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JbAn affairs.

; mrW-TORK WKSKI.T TTBIES.
A van ia>a VxwirArnt roc th> Codiitt, ia i^ab-

i avaiytannauT IfoainiiG, at tha low priea at Two
MlTir*r*T*" ' to V>o i<>' rirruaDouAM,
g a l oojIOatit Twarrr PouABa. wiU be aaat tooaa

} aa* tfca par km a caw aattoMi bajoa* U
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> rMT, la aa Mlowa;
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
TiEJM!^S8?'JI'H! *?5. Mxrruu. LOAWAMeCUnW CHI^oa. Ho. ITI Caaal-st. Pmafat aa-
e>aaa *. C*; 4a. ! par moatb; ikara^ f. Tha
aaat lafalariMBthlTBeatnc for tka ladaawtiaa or lala af

irinkabaMjt tha omea af tte AaaaelatioaL. No. 171
at.aaMOKItaT.Nor. l.at i-o'eSock.P. It. Ham-
> wnflaata* to par thair daaa prariaaa tathahoar of
r. 'TOaalBeawiflbaoooBaTarTTTTlSDATSVKN-

XMe.&aBTtsltaVdaek. JOHN YANOKWATCB,
BaerataiTi Ho. XIS RaoaDa-at.

4ir Haaaale HatieaXrha CMtteaBlml caaa-
waBaratiaa at tha laitiatlta of tha miutnaaa WASH-
nMTOW.wa ka hald at HatnpnUtaa HaU. on THtTSS-
DMCCVBSIKS. NaT. 4th. at^alf pa aaraa o'olock.

Ikaaaatio*jU ka daiWaied bjr
tha Bar: Or. Trna. Tha

|U<u a will ka yablialiad oa Taeaday. Maaura of Soli-

aanaia^I,adgeaareTC4aaa1ad toeaHat thaefllraoT tbe B-
W.^QraaA SMRTetaiy, aitd racaira tbmr . ticketi. Manv^la
wiftapp'rfar tfeh'ta (which ara Ar of chanR.) to tha
Itaaff II f tlMiT laapaetifa Ledaaa. Br ordar of tha Cam-
iiWaa ofAinavcBKata. T. FAWCBTT, Chairwaa.

er EniUre BwUdlM Aaaaeistlaa. Tha
moBOlraMaliBgwm h* hSW at MaTriit'i Hall,
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Sniw'at. oa'TVKiDAT KYBiaiNO, Mot t^at 7)
oVock Ifenxbara ara reqaaetad to pay their dna* at tha
taem No. 173 torlac at , bafoaa tha aifht of Biatiiut By
STdar, J TAYLOB, PnaiJaal.

J. W. AlxXK, Vica Praaidaat.
J. KT. Flu.,8arftaiT ^^^

Tka IlMWlw Meatlac of the MBW-TORK
"tltuHalHOBTICCtTUgAL SOCiBTY^wiil tata'piaB* at the

nana ia tka StnTToantlaatitata. aa MOVDAY KVKS-
lliO, Not. 1, at H o'clock. A fenaial attandaace ii re-

qoaaied SHEPftBRD KWAPP, President.
GsoaGX Wh. OosTTa, Bac gaerotary.

rSBNCH WINDOW GLASS.
18,000 Baxt* SUwIa >Bd Oaakle TMckBMi,

frm 6x* to MiM for aa!*^
r. HOPKIB8 * BBSS_ _ . No. Baiclmy'St..

aaxt door to Astor Hooaa.

PBoraasoK AsAsaiz LiCTUts on thk Gkada-
ndH OP THS AjiucAi. KiNoiKiH. The aecood of the

Cennta oTPoinJaf Lactnaa waa deli*ered by Profeaaw

AMtMaiz, of HarraKd Unlreraity, to a large and atten-

Uto audience, in the Tabemada, laatereoiDf. SuSjact,
" The SradatloB of tka ADimal KiDgdom."
Aa aoaa, aald tb* Lactnier, aa tha atudy of the Animal

KBi(dB attracted axtanaiTely the attegtioa of iOTaatt.-

gatara, Ika chief object aach men had in riew waa to

aaecTtaia tlM extent of the direraitiea and their diflisr-

eat racaa. It waa aoon ahown that onleaa the moat
extrena attention waa beatowed upon thia atndT, It

wodd b impoaaSile for any man to become ae-

qaalnted with the 'diTeraitiea wtiich exist at preaent,

Bot by handreda and thouaaods, bat by bnadreda of

Ihooaanda ; and it would require the greateat atady to

claaaify tbeae diTeraitiea. But tiiia waa one object which
kd ta tM attended to, and ona to wbich the rotariea of

cUiea an^ed themaalTea moat ardeDllir. They daaai-

liad, thai attempted to couDt theaa races, and eompare
tiiem with one another, and recognize the moat promi-
naat rharawerlattea, aad arrange them with ^ natural

ayateoi. 3iit ika more tkey adranced in thia atady, the
mora tkaj Ibaad it neraaairy to take into connideratiaa
>ot coiy tka extamal appearance of the dllTaTant raoea,
kal alao tkeir inlaraal ainutnre, their orf-iaixatiaa and

gra^wtk. From all tkeae atudlca it became obTiotia that

tkve waa ia<ke Aaimal Kingdom an idea which mifkt
ka aladied wltk adraiuage. Bat befoaa aa In^k' "'o
B ihiaa diaei aiUta had bean oMaiaad, a Tory >

rtart:tp aktaia aeaoal icaaka kad t bo paaaadby
Jtta>-wka daaatad theaaalTiin prafccaionally to i!m

UTOtigaUaii of natwal klaiwtf.
fpn^Maa at onea to gtra yod aome ideaof the diTerai-

tiea cxtatlng apOBtka earth, and of the frradation exiat-

ing wMiiig thaa all. If the mere extsmal forni ofthe ani-

BiA ak aa ware to be conaidered, it woold be rery natural
to take tka prominent faaturea aa an expreaaion of their

katarai idfaiitiaa. For iaatance, ail animala having four

lega waald he takea aa qnadra^eda, and estaMiahed aa

tlnudaaa, witkonrefHd to oiker diTeraitiea ; and then
an w^gaB tkinga woold be piaeed together aa birda. to

galj a Ikw groopa, apck as beta, would be added,
laay afflaity

lit it waa ckicily among the lower and inferior raeea
of aaimala that it became difficult lo Snd the liring
faudre, by which to combine the many foroia which ex-

iaiedan^oTartkp earth. It waa not until eomparaiiTe
aaatamy, or iha atndy of the internal organizatioa
of anh"*'*. lud adTanced Tery far, that there waa
aay elaaaificatioQ of these animals attained. It

waa aot before Cuviaa had aaaerted thai all anl-

aiala are eonatroeted upon four different plana that

tke- natural biatory of the animal kingdom began to

bare a aolid foundation, and to be rationally atudied
aa * poabire aciOKe^ That hero of animal acience
diaeorered that animfia not only dlffend by inter-

nal anpearanee and internal modes of atructure, but
that lae plan on which they are formed is not aae ; that
Ikera are foar dlattaet Diana of organization, to which all

diTeraitiea of animala' kaTe been referred. And these
foar alalia may be eaally atudied, and as aoon aa their

pecaliarMea are known, nothing is easier than to refer

any ofikeinnameraMefbrma which exiat to their pro-

per flaee, and, following oot in detail the prloclplea of
that daaaUcation, to refer to which gives their natural

poaltloB. The fotir gronpa which Ctiviis eatabliahed,
UB naawd RaduUa, Malhuca, Articulaia and Vertebrata.
Tka lecturer then proceeded Tery ably to ciaasity the

Taitotiea of the animal kingdom under theae four heads,
illiialTatlnf bis reroatlis by the use of diagrams, aa he
aronaded. From the polypi, the lowest class of Ri-
diatk, ka pnraned hia gradationa to the mammalia,
the kigkeac ovganixation of tka Tertebrata. The vertebra,
ar back-hone, was the great loading feature whibh char-

aetstiied thIa elasa, wbich comprised fish, reptiles, birds,'

and BaBBaUa. Sooftheotiierclasaea. The Lecturer

faTa aa Intereatinf description of their leading charac-

teriatica, and the partlcnlar organization which marked
the dlflkieuca between animals, -and made one so supe-
rior to another in tke aame class. He showed that the

theory eniertalDed Dy many, of a regular gradation from
tka iDweat to the highest state of organic development,
waa fisllaeioiu, and inconsistent with the revelations of

BMdara geology, which showed in the lowest strata fos-

tOm of all animals in the Tariotis fcradatlons, fully bear-

lag eat CUTisa's system of four classes. It would be
Taia to try to parane a regular aeries of gradation from
the polypi to maauaalisL as the highest organic deTelop-
Bent la the elaao. Radiata waa in finitely aboTe the low-
eat in the dask MoIIoak, and so of the other classes.

Thaa coBcladed tke Lecture : Vfe find that the same
PiTino Thoagkt which contrired these diTersities, and

aaaigaed to dtfikreBt raeea their respectiTe standing
pervadea all creation ; we see one Mind, actiTe in na-
tare from tlw beginning seen through all time and all

being, we haTe cTidence ofthe Creator in space, in time,
iB every indlTidaal, aa widl aa in the whole aniinal crea-
tiaa.

t ^^^^-^
Aaamaa^oBia.

NlBto^ GaaDBN. ;Madaine Anna Bishop and

kar Opel* Coaataay, appear at Niblo's to-night, in the

BwO|maor>*Haitka''or "The Richmond Market."

noaa lirho daUgkt in Xngliah Operaa, wiH no doubt be

BitligW*i by liatanlB(to Ike performancea at Niblo's

tklaenklng.
''

BsiUBWAT Tbbatbb. "
Infomar the Barbari-

lia,"Mi ** Tha DooUa Bedded Room," irilMie present'

td at tfe* Bukdway Tkeatn thia eTening.

WaU^cb'* Tbbatbb. The Comedy of " Much
Ado AkoW Notkiat," will be repealed at Wa.Li.icK'a

ThMm t^ht, Mr. Wallack playing the part ef it-

ttidc. n* afta-pieee will be " The Iriah Tiger."

Bi7BToii'a Tbbatbb. " OW York and New-
Tork," aad " Baga^ Don Care," are the playa poated

In paillapnaia at Baaroa'a thIa oTsning.

WoMi'a KnMTBBL'i are aa popular as oTer.

Tka ftUtii aprraeUta dwir perftrmueei and fin the

JtM tmr oraalBt.

Mb. CoawiK and thb Gaedihbb Cliik.

lb. OkaWtB kaa gena to Ohio, it la aaid by a gorrespon-

deal ofIka Walllnioca Sum, to east hiaTote for the Whig
aB4Mna*rba PreaUeacy. It la Mr. C.'a porpoae, if

fBlttM* ap^ualtj praieat* ttaeir, to TlDdicate bim-

arifkalNB Uafonaer eoaatttaaata from tha chargaa of

Dr. Oca* aa ta tbe OaanaBa claim. Bot ba will aot

aMdt aa aeaariia Ibr tlM ezpoAioa he ta prepaTed to

i>r lahl Hill "T x'T opoa the aegnltal of tha lata

^-ii af fcsaadtitlwi, a majority et which waa
1^ af^a aOWIaal eBeadeo. He kaa not tka

Ibrtaadm of nfaadtog aay part of tke money
of til eoBneettei with that eaae,

Whantoatd'tta eaanritMoia anawar to a qaeatlea

WBAaipalat. Thaaaa oTBSl.OOO paid him by M.

STaaUBTa, of Nosr-Tort, waa inflill for hi* latarsat

S^TSka^ Olity-aeTBB. oaas ben Ule- Maaikli eoof

aSaSwd tfc* MM af it laeatrad oa aeeoait ofJka

Sia^nB toim waa amdthaa, aa ttaa eouniftdaAaad,
ihiBKiniWBttl '"I

'*""'"r-r*" "' caa^ho
3SJriBaS! gittwllflrtf|i*ttea.

^
.

Jamoa CIobbIu Baderjodietmentfor the taaniar

^^^wmmrmiKMjmM MiigBd fcr ^Mitt
ISiTi?

jLBarBBCC of tka lalauid-Tfce Aflifclr of tko
Craaceaa CMy-BasMa or rmfcUe Fasltac Fowar
r the SattKlali Aathorttlea Nealeec er Aaae-

rteaa ClUzoBa k7 oar CtaToraaaaM The Wea-
ther. .Ite.

wcia< Carmvowlcactaf tie Nm-Tfi DtUi Tima.

Hataiia, Friday, Oct. 15, IS51.

By firat view ol the " Queen of the AntUlea"

waa on Ae moTDing of the 13tb inst., when, from

daylightio 10 o'clock, Uie Pkiladelphut held her

coarse aloDg Uie Northern shore, at the diatanee

of about two milea from near Matanzaa to thii

city. For about twenty milei tha appearance of

the Island reminded me atrongly of the tIow of

Tennont from Lake Champlain, for the aame dia-

tanee aonthward from Barlingten, on a bright

Jtme BOming, presenting the aame beautiful alter-

nation of amiling fields and verdant foreats. The
difiiBieDces, wfaaterer they may be, which a nearer

Tiew will disclose, wen not obTioua in the diS'^

tance. I ahonld judge that the mountain range of

the Island exceeded the Green Hountaina in

height, or the Catakilla, or the range west of

Lake Champlain ; bat in this, as I do not know
the diataiice^ I may rery eaailT hare been mis-

taken. Nearer fiavana, the mountaina in the in-

terior disappear, and the ahore resemblea in ita

outline that on the aouth of Lake Erie. Thia

city, exceeded my expectations in the apparent

eTidences of its wealth, althoogh there is mnch

appearance of decay in the buildinga, owing very

Bucb, I think, to ita hot and moiat climate, and

not serioosly atfecting the dnrable solidity of the

stractares. The houses seem strange enough to

a Northern man built in the Spaniah faahion,

with an open court in the ititerior, in which stand

the carriagea, aurroanded by stables, abopa, storea,

kitchens, and all that we claaa under the general

name of outhouses on tbe iirat floor, while abore

are piazzas around the courts, balconies on the

streeta, and between these, aplendid suites of par-

lors, dining and aleepiog rooms, all large, high
and airy. The houses of one story resemble the

second floor, as above described. All are built

with great strength and thickneaa of walla, the

wisdowa generally aeciMed with iron bars, the

roofs uniformly, covered with tilea. The exterior

is plastered or stuccoed, snd white is the prevail-

ing color, though yellow is in nearly aa great fa-

vor, and blue is Tery often seen. The large ware-

bouses of the merchants differ but little, if at all,

&om the dwelling! the ground rooms serving for

storage, and tboae above for officea and boainesa

nxima, which are spacioua and luxurious, for the

rooms of tbe bachelors of the eatablishments, and

sometimes for t,he residence of families. 1 hsTs

not made myself familiar, as yet, with ^le pulmc

buildings. LeaviDg the aspect of the town aodi^s

buildings, and observing the anhabitants and their

movements, tbe most atrtlang evidence to an

American that he is in a foreign laud, ia in the

vehicles and the manner of locomotion. Tbe ro-

lanle is the uniTersal meana of conveyance. It ia

a two-wbeeled carriage wheela six feet high-
seats foT'two htmg low, {bar iiset forward of the

axle, drawn by a horse, harnessed in shafta four-

teen feet forward of the se^t, astride of which sits

a negrs, booted high above his knees, and dressed

in a gay liveryj Sometimes a negro rides a aecond

horse, by the
jpide

of the one in hamesa. These

Tehicles oft^exhibit very skilful and costly work-

manship, and their trimmings are richly plated and

very expensive. Ladies appear m the atrseta only
in these conTeyances, neTer walking, riding light-

ly and gaily dreased, with no covering for the head

. except a veil worn back of tha face, knd aeeming
to ehjoy themselves amazingly. I have aedn no

I

other kind of carriage for private oae, and only
two or three omnibuses, though F am informed

there are many fqpr-wheeled carriagea for family

use, such as are common in New-York.
The number of volanies seems to be incredibly

great. Last evening aa many aa could pass at a

fair trot in three quarters of an hour, followed in

one funeral train through a street where I was

walking. There must have been several handreda

of them.

It is surprising how few subjects arise in con-

versation here, which seems to have the least in-

terest for any person of th claaa I have met,

namely tbe commercial. Tbe engroaaing theme
at present is the embarraaament between the Gov-

ercmenfand the U. S. H. ateamahip Company, in

relation to the CrtMctnt City and her Purser, Hr.

Smith. The return of the tabooed ateamer to

New-York will have put you in poaseaaion of the

history of her last trip, long before this can reach

you. On her outward voyage she was not per-
mitted to land her passengers or mail here, nor to

communicate with the town at all, except
with the agents of the Government. After
she went to New-Orleans some of her pas-

segers came here by the Black Warrior, from

Mobile, and on my arrival I was informed that the

Cntcent City had been ordered from New-
Orleana to New-York, direct, by telegraph from
the latter City. But the whole town waa taken

by surprise by her entrance into the harbor the

next (yesterday) ipoming, at 5 o'clock, in vlolatiOB

of the regulations of the Port, which do net per-
mit the entrance of any vesael until 6 o'clock,

whereby it is said she incurred a heavy fine I

have heard it stated at (5,000. Othen say the fins

has been imposed by reason of Lient. PokTik's

disregard of the prohibitioo to bring Purser Smith
into the Island. As yon have the facta from Lieut.

Postib himaelf long in advance of this, I only
mention these mattera to show how meagre and
uncertain tptelligence is here even in well-inform-

ed circlea, aa those undoubtedly are where I pick-
ed up these rumors. This results in a great degree
from indifference, for it is quite evident to me

thfit

hardly any sympathy exists here with the eager
and craving spirit with which many in our country

regard this noble Island. I do not think the

United States are in anything like average favor in

the public mind here as compared with other na-

tions. Our Government is derided aa weak and

pusillanimous, and our people are deapised and
hated as cut-throala and rowdies a nation of buc-

caneers, distinguiriied only for rapacity and insub-

ordination. How much justice there is in this

harsh judgment of us, every one must decide for

himself. The conaequence of this state of feeling
is that everything connected with our country, ex-

cept so far aa the interests of production and com-
merce are concerned, is looked upon merely as a

subject of gossip and idle excitement, and no pains
are taken to investigate the sources of any reports,
or to acquire-aecurate information. It is generally
understood that the Creoles are anxious for a

change from their colonial condition to indepen-
dence, kud that they have a vague notion that help
to this and is to cmne from the United Stataa, bat
tke power of Spain is too firmly maintained to b
shaken by anything in the nature of fiUbnatiaring

Btovements, or without ^war which shall call
'

forth all the power of the UniaD. Orant that the

recent cmduet of the Island Ooretmiieiit has in-

Tt^ed such a breach of tha treaty w^ Spinas to

absolve onr eovanunaot ftaaa ita oUigalioa to an.

fwce th Dcntnlity laws,what reawni thOMia ariiM

AtrthenDBWal trf prirate upeditions to

the condition of thing heref . Peaea and qniat an
maintained thnmghoat tha laland, and I doubt not

wili coiitinne to b. Privato ezpeditiona would

therefoiev prove aa fiital as they would powarleaa.

Aod before tb GorarBBiMit aodartskesa waref

conqnest in thia direction, it would ba well that it

sfaoold take aome atepa to protect its citjzena and

command respect for itself in time of peace

The Consnl at this port has been long absent,

the dnliea being left ia charge of a saperannaatai
old gentlcBian of more than eighty yeara. No
sfaip of war nnder our Hag hsa visitad the place for .

several months, and mr citizens hate have only to

rely on their own diacretloa and the coortasy af

tbe Britiah CodsbI. Is it not tiote that an Anaii-

eaa citizen shoald feel an assarance, when iMTiof
the ahorea of hia ctMintry, that he is not laaving
the protection of

its| power and ita tawa T

The Captain Genisral of the island ia a military

man, and doea not feel entirely confident that tha

coarse he haa entered gpon with the Cresesnt Ci<ir

can be legally sustained. Last 'week hia p^tieal

secretary, whose advice haa govamed in the mat-

ter, tendered hia reaignatioo, but hia chief replied

that if he resigned his ofiice he did it for a call in

the Horo, for t^t having by hia coanael involved

the Governmant in a aerioi embarraaament, ha

must remain at his poet till tbe trouble was past,

or submit to the punishment of an unfaithful offi-

cer. The Secretary waa obliged to obey, and re-

tain hia poaition with the reaponaibility he had aa-

snmed, althoogh he felt it was an etcaeding hard-

ship, aa he wiahed to exchange the carea of office

for the delighta of a matrimooial alliaoce with a

beautiful and wealthy Creole lady. Havana haa

suffered terribly by aickoeas this seaaon more
than in any before in fifteen years. Yellow feyer,

cholera, and small pox have been very fatal. The

mortality is said to have greatly diminiahed, aitd

cool dry weather is now daily expected. It is yet

very wet, with the thermooieter at M.
mi

'

UTEST INTELLIGENCE

BS CtUgraiit U tfee Veto-Yotk Sxtlx Clnta

Cenrtesles to the Press.
MaesiTic TsLSaaara Compasi's Oprica,

j

PBiiiBiLrHii, Sunday, Oct. 11.
|

To the Jgent of llu AMtociaUd Prtu :

The principal officea of the Magnetic Telegraph
Company Bamely, thoae at New-Tork, Philadelphia,

Baltimore aad Waahington will ramaia open, withiwa

operatora and a clerk at euh alatioa, the wkala of

Tneaday oight, at tbe expcnae of the Compaay. The
other ofllceo, at tha way atations of Jersey City, New-
ark. New-Bmnswick. Trenton. New-Hope, Wilmlngtoa,
Havre de Grace and Deposit, wUI remain open uolil S

o'clock in the morning of Wedneaday alao at ttie Com-

pany's expense, and for tke benefit of the Preaa.

WILLIAM M. BWAIN,
Preaident Magnetic Telegraph Company.

CMr. Swiia ia eatitkd to the thaaka of the Piaaa and
of

ibe^itblic
for hia liberality in this raaitar, and ws

heps b)s example will bs followed by tbe other Tels-

timL^m**,*^;

wknBlfco ieflvered by

B. r. CsMi, BnuABia SotmuBB. CBABin
>Mte.'aailaawra.

' '

j

tB rhllaBali^la

J. >Brr a aBi.inA, atatday, Pet. M.

Bw DdBoenta aasMnbM tUBBTMinr in thair

DIMriels aad Wkrde, sad BMrAsd iaprsesa-
rith tfansaaTsWctsSj ban-

asBlI aaaaaa aammted oa flimBara wstaaa,

aalntaa wan aeeaaiBBaOy Ibed. nnwaifca
ttm M off dartag tke nank thnngk tbe raia.

Ilil'lWilieWtBga af the aMsttag wan oommsaoed In the

tmp (iwtisim ketag the al^ pntsetiaa Ami the

*>aH^rt ssTiirsl sfsishB wan Mivand. when an ad>

JaB SBjih) teiBs aast naaa isavaUad. and tta nsistlag

iilWNiialfii^psaiisiHis BWMaa*,ikshas,
liiMilpair the asala Ibass, *c. Than wan not Isss

thnontar Ihar ikeaiaai pmssat.

A dfl fsr aa IsdigBattM BMetlng, largely algnsd, rs-

Iha New.Totk BkLneBT aflUr, ia pabUstaed

aad Om mestlag takas place to-aight, in Fenn

BSSBbMpS
wWiWtM

palh^ithBi:ea 1

rearfaJ Railroad Aecldent-TwaXIvea Iiaat

several'I'eraaBa lajared.

SraiaopiELD, Satorday, Oct

We have joat learned from a paaa^fsr by the

aifiisi araia tnm Naw-Teik. tk^ ea ji '^Bg aver the

'-Caaal krUga at Wladaar Lacks, a ef tks raila brohs

and preeipilaled tha laat ear, eeataining about eighteen

pasasBgere, into tbe caaal. The thres blndmoet can
ran off the track when Iks rail gave way, breaking np
their trucks and tearing np the track in great style. The
Isst car ran into the canal, in aboat twelve feet of water,
and waa broken all to piecea.

Two persons only, Messrs. BiixiaoToa, ara knows ta

baTe been drowned. They were bfothera, who had nn-

axpectedly reinmed from California, and were going to

onrprise their wiTes. Their bodies have l>een recovered-

A number ef the paaaengers wera more or leas tnjnrad,
bot none. It ia believed, fatally. One lady had hs^ ana
broke.

The Rav. Mr. CLAaa, of TTzbridge, waa severely hart,
and Is now at tka Maaaaaoit Hoaaa here. Then waa a

rtimor of a lady being lost, but it proved to be ineorract.
The track ia so broken up that the cars cannot pass
either way, and paaaangera are transferred from oae set

of ears to another.

At last aecoants this evening they wera drawing the
water fVom the canal, le see if any more peraona are
lost. One knadred lalwrsn an on tke groand repairing
the damage.

SecOND DISPATCH.
SrliserizLS, Sunday, Oct, 31.

The train left New. Haven with four pxsaenger
cars, and badjDst passed the Tillage of Windsor i#oeka,

approaching the bridge OTer the Canal. The trick. It ia

known, is laid on the bank of the Canal. When tbe

fonrth or laat car waa thrown up, it diaconnected with
the third car, and rolled OTer into the Canal, landing

right aide np aome flAeen feet tTom the baok. '^e third

car waa thrown (Tom the track by the sadden jerk. lu
forward track tnrned round asdar tbe car, and tke laat

track of the aecond car waa alao torn off and brought
back under the third. ,

The train thus progressed and passed the bridge, leaT-

ing not a sleeper on the bridge, nor a rail not thrown
ont or broken. It ihas want some fifty feel and when
it stopped the third car waa lipped toward the canal, so

that another reToliilion of the engine mnat haTe thrown
it inito the canal Trith its whole load of pasaengera.
Mra. Joa. Whitbiv, of Boston, had an arm broken, and

was otherwise injured. On Sunday, Mr. Wbithit
came up tnm Boston with a special train and removed
her to that city.

The two men reported killed were probably aU'Who
lost their Uvea. Their names are belieTed to* be Jambs
and Daxiil Biluboton, of Soath Kingaton, R. I., and

they came home in tha Gtorgia.

One ofthem waa dead when taken ont, bu^lksntker

lingered for a few moments. A special mMBenge^'^aa
been despaicbed to tke flgmiliea of these men to inform

them of the sad eTeat.

Mr. Macob, of Ne'ir York, waa considanbly ln|ared
in the head ; hew badly ia not known. ^^^
Gen. Jamis Palmzz, of New Haven, Chief iM^eer

of the "Air Line Railroad," waaiBjored inunally, and,

mm what we can aacartain, tha moat seriously of thoae

who survive.

Rev. Mr. ClaA, of Oxbridge, waa aeverely bruiaed

in the hip and fkce, and thoronglily dnnched. He, how-

over, came immediately on, and spent Sabbath at the

Maasasoit House, in thia city.* His appearaace aa ha

alighted {h>m the can waa that of a atan naanr dead

than alive, the aarvoas ahoek having spnad a terribly

cadaverous hue over kia eouBtenance. We leant that he

la comfbrtaUe.

Mre. Patbick, belonging to tha fkatily of Gio. MiB-

aiAH, of tbia city, was ene ofthoee saved fhim the ear,

nearly oninjored. (kawss taken oat oftha roof.

Mr. and Mra. R. S. Mohb, of Monaen, wen among
those aomewbat serioosly injured.
The great wonder ta that ao men Uvea wen lost.

The track was repaired so as to be passed by a train ia

tbs evening. Tke eaose of tbe seeident was a delbetlve

rail, which broke. Tka train, too, waa under hl^
speed. ^^^^^^
Mr. Webater'a Dea<h ia the BsaMn Chasckes

Han. Akbat Ijawnas^
Bobtoh, Soaday, Oct. 11.

Most of our Clergymen preached on the death
of Vr. Wzbstu to-day. At Brattle-atraat Chanh,
(Rev. Hr. LoTBaer'a,) Abbot Lawbbbcb aad Ihadly

attended, and thanka wen odRned apfbr their aalk arrivaL

Mr. LoTHBor's disoanrse la alliiaioB to Mr. WaSaTSa,
waa eloqneat aid deeply aAetlng. Mr. Wibstib had

formerly keen a regilar attsadait at Brattle-street

Church fbr sixteen yean.

Bishop Kastbubb issned' a Arm of preyv relatlva

to the death of Mr. WzasTaB, to be seed fa tka ^ptacio-

pal Chvnhsa.
'

Tha weather is thick aad raiay, and than ia as Aip
Bswrworth sendlag. .

Jaaiaei'atte MseitBB a* CaU teilfii.
CoLB Braiae. atardky.lOet-M.

Laat BwaJm iijliiisaii il a ton aa<J<iHBrtirtl

aasBsetiiig sfths Saaeerasy, aad tank H|^ !
ia aid

JUasU rkflfedelBhla-Tke BraziUaa fteatr.
PBil.ABatrBiA, Satorday, Get. SO.

A distBrtiwce occurred this moisiiig in the

wests^ fart of the city, between a party of rowdiaa

who #an leavisg a ban at the Western Hose Hoaaei

aad Its watcteiea. The rowdlea fired apon the ofllcen

aad ins VaasLrr waa ahot in tbe head. Mr.

McUiiBl'B war Up and taath wwe ahot away, aad

TMM*p JMaaoa waa aanrely kit arlth a along ahot.

TbaMWdfca an made their assapa aad afterwarda at-

tackad'lki haaaii ef a baker, aear SekuylklU, broke In

and stale a faantily ofbread.

Captain Wnima, of the skip Grey lagU, arrived

laat Bight fhHB Rio Janeiro, kaa gone to l^aahington
wiikihpatakea fbr the Goverement, enclosing a ratified

TraW^hatwaea Brazil and the United States.

Iks FrankBa laatitate ExhihitioB cloaad thia evenlkg.
Tha priaea wen awarded daring the afternoon.

e

Blaryluid aad tkaPrealdaBerJIsw CaadUataa In
aavsia, etc.

BALTtmaa, (atarday, Oct. 30.

Tha Bsmoerata ara freely betting on Maryland
getagMaPiBBci, aadlartasBau have been bet to-day,

bath paile8 balBg eenflSaat of saneas.
The Augasta (Ga.) Saartafl places tke samea of Mil'

LABS PiLLMOBB, and J. J. Cbittbbdbn at ita head, for

PrrsldeBt aad Vice ]>resldent.

No nail sontb ofRichmond haa been received to-night.

>sis< latfc aad Whic Meetlaaa at BrTacaae.
BraAcvsa, Saturday, Oct. 30.

Tb Democnta had a large meeting to-aight at

Ike Arcade, with a toreklighi prtiessaion, dtc. Judge

Nti, addressed the niestlag, and tbs proceedings wen
salhnriaiMe.
The Wfigs also held a full meeting at the Empire Hall,

aad ware addreeaed by Hon. Mr. Noblb, of Chaulao^ae.
The wkaia city ia inamiBalad.

Besflac la Baltlaiara.

BALTiHoai, Soaday, Oct. 31.

Immenae sums are being bet here, principally
oa Maryland, and the extent of Pxaacs'a majority in

Baltimon. Savaral New-York Wkiga are ofTeriag large

beta OB ihsir State going Car Scott, but no one will take

them. BsflkBSHlsa sn aaUy -g-j-* as ta tha gaas-
rSl TCaatwMlh bat Uajs kditing;
Then Is ae-Ball soath ef JUekstOBd.

sraalagwak ths leading ef

BtKnuaaa aad MMn,
sdrtakrablatleBAlf fhti mw

j
dmi

. UltarwhM, Ur
drrsasvMreadeby Mr. JMb *. Wkua, f Bsw-

BaavaUrs, Oaa. 9. A. Bhaust, sTTsrassat, Jakss r.

Bbabt^ fiaa. WALBBiBaa, aftMs OKf.

I Tha BMstiag sdjaoiaad ataaspty hsar.

SlXTBBilTfl AsaBlHLT fiWCUOK-^ MSM lH
to ratO ihsBelaatlen ef Cat. mtw <r <haAawrtly.

ftaai4ha ttataaauB natHec < lgill i ai>W 1) was hsH
OB BaoHdn svaslag laat laHis Batisa Kdiwad Pspot,

eaneraf Poarth-aveiiaeaadnihat. It was laiasly at-

tesded aad iq>irtlel. Wa. *. I>osB,Xa|i., (sfths Bra
of TuKin, DeiMa d: Cs.) prssidad, aaaUited y sevsrsl

Vlea Prsstdeats. The meatiag waakSft iB a stale at

sproar dartag ttalrat halfhoar ef itaupsaattais, ifB
paiJr sf rswdM sent >r . tfeeu ^npaae. Tha

~

was restored, aad Oil. Saaw
mtit/amjm^^u the itimttmt omtmium ,

ad te-

#latii:^a |tjmta1 iilhi illj haoaw eilgasd ta he

aartg<srWMgaaadtda<teAssiMMi WOlWhlBM-
trid. IsaaMUaaawsnadsiilsdVpiavtegarUa paal-

tloa, abd apeeahaa wan ande by 4tc Ckalman, Mr. C.

J. WaaBiH, Mr. Pabbib, aad olhsn.

Bea. Bafas Cheats Ikr Seatt aad Grahaa.
^ BosTOB, Snnday, Oct. 31.

A letter from, Hon. Ri^peaCHOATa will appear
iB the Atlao of to-BWrrow, In irluch^ urges the impor-
tance Of all Whige Toting for Scott aad Gbabam. He
aaya he shall caat hia vot^ for the Scott sad Gbahah
Slecioral ticket, aa ka always iatendad to.

Hsa. Kdward Eventt fbr Scstt,

Boston, Saturday, Oct. 30.

Trotter from Hoil Edwabo Eviritt in favor
of the election of Gen. Scott, aad urging all Whigs to

Tote for him, is pnbliriied to-day.

The OeTcrBBieat and thejCBhaa DlffictUty.

Washibotok, Saturday, Oct.t30.'

The Rtpvhlie of this morning says that when
tbe full scope of tbe Havana dlAcnlty is ascertained, the'

Adminiatretion vrill be fbiud nady aad able to maintain
nnaullied . and luinjared the honor and interests of the

United Slates.

Fraaa St. lahns. R. B.
BosTOB, Saturday, Oct. 30.

St. Johns, N. B. papers of yesterday are to hand.

They are filled with the accoonta of the laat Ulneaa and
death of Dabibl Wxbstxb.
The Nne Brvnnncker, kaa a telegnphic dispatch,

that Preaident Fillmobi has taken the fishery and re-

ciprocity mattera into hia awn bands, and aided by the

Secretary of the Treaaury, will prepare and preaeoi the

matter to Congress. _

Fnai Baeaas Attcs.
--

Sali.m, Saturday, Oct. 30.

The brig Rutsell arrived here this morning
fVom Buenos Ayres. She brings the aame dates as those
received in New-York to-day, by tha B. Wright, Jr. ;

bat, in addition, reports that the damaged part of the

cargo of tbe ahip Sautkrm Cron would be sold. The
Teasel waa not much injared.

The Btaamier Qaeen City.
DiuiKiaa, Saturday, Oct. 30.

The steamer Queen Cify, which got ashore on
Thursday night, eight milea below Erie, haabeen got off,

after throwing her cargo overboard. She now Ilea at

thia port, with five feet of water in her bold.

The Jerry Aaaaalten Aeqaitted.
Stbaccse, Sunday, Oct. 31.

Deputy Sheriff^owkLL, and several other par-

tiea, who were eha9d with an aaaaoli committed on
the ftigitive

"
JiBBT," at the time of hia arrest, wera

tried in the Circuit Court, yeaterday, and acquitted.

Judge Pbatt preaided.

The Chslara at Qnebec.
Qdibic, Saturday, Oct. 30,

The House to-day rejected a motion for an ad-

journment on accannt of tbs ekolen. Tke report of the
health effleer ahows notkiiig alarailBg. Tbe deaths
since tke 38th September kave beea IS8. On Thunday
then were two deaths. On Fridsy six, and to-day only

latsnrBBtieB ea the Erie Caaal.
Albabt, Saturday, Oct. 30.

It is fesred that the lock near Montezuma, on
the ,Zrie canal, wUI kave to be pumped ootfto make re-

pain ; if so aavigatisn will be delayed eight er ten daya-

City FeUtici.

Thb DkHOCkATic HAasHaBTiNO atTamhant
Hall. The meetbigheld at Tammany Hall on Satarday
Bight waa a large one, bat not by any meana so large aa
had been

eapeeted^ Pnparetiona kad beea made for

satsidsmsctlngstf the Park; a aMnd was erected, but

wksn tin tvenlB|eaaia tha rain prevented any aaaem-

blage oataide, and the HaU of Tammany waa fonad

faite roomy enosgh fbr tkoaa who ware in attandaoee.
Than was a eoasidanble display of tnnapanncies, bal-

loon ligbta, baanen, flaga, and all the other eonooml-
tants of a Demoeratie political gathsriag ; bat there waa
SB abseaes sf the great oiaton who had been pnadsed
as spcsken Ibr tbe evsaing. Hr. Bucbahab soald not
esBM asither cotUd Hsbatis SiTaeuk, 8. M. Dallasi
R. J. Waxbbb, nor Ebwin Fobbbst all of whom had
been invited by tha Touig Men'a Demoentie UbIob
Clnb to be present, hot all of whom had other sagage-
MSDts that pnventsd them bva attsndint.
The neetlBg In tke HaU waa aiBaaIzsd--Mr. Dabiil

B. Tatlob, ths Pissidaat sf ths Toaag Men's I>eaM>-
eraUc ClBb, praaidiBg. The saaaaililsae eenalaniil prtn-

sipaDy sfasmhsn af ths AUawiag namsd Clabs : Ths
Tsog Hta'a Peaioentle naiaa Clah, ths Netr-TaAOwwiUe Ceaeert CM, the BIsvtath Ward Plane
aad Xki^ taatilatlsa, tta Tlghliaik Ward Onain
Ctiaa.ths faaitssaifc Ward Pfisaa aad Kiag Aafseia-
,llsa,iha Oty CHk ar WDUaMhaBt, Hia PMsae aad

fcgCiitfWMlilM|,aiaHwBBiid g^Aaaa-
etatisa ef Inrtlya. Klng% Osaaty Plane aad Kiag
Clah, KWUh Wart nBa aad Kiag Aaseiatlaa, Thtf'

B80(gLTH CTTT.

Sixth Wap Wbio Mbbtihs. The Whigs
of the Sixth Wsrd held a largs aad aathoaiastic msstiag

Friday evealag la the pa^lc aqoan booaded by Colambia<

SaekeU and Uoion-atreata. The^ waa a di^lay of

fliswosks, tnaspaisBcies, ^ad 4he asnal panphniasll t

on anch oeeaaiona. The oiteting was organized by ap-

poiatiBg E. J. FowLi, Eaq.', aa Praaidsnt ; sod for Viee-

Praaidents, L. W. Bbaibabb aad Hbhbt Alixahsxb i

Secretary, Jacob Dcbtia. Alter which T. B. Mul-
140AB, Beq., made an cflbetive speech, and waa followed

hpr
Dabiil B. Bissbll and J. W. Hiiohway, Esqra.,

aad othen, whose remarks wera well racelved by one of

tbs largest aaacmblagea ever called together in (he old

Sidth. After tbe meeting, a proceaaion was farmed,
which marched through the principal streeta of the

Ward, accompanied by muaic, fireworks, dtc. The

Whiga la the Sixth Ward are hard at work.

DaaociATic Kass Mbitiho. The Democrats
of Brooklyn made their fiaal tarn-out Friday evaniag, and

held a Maaa Meeting at ^e Bee Rive, in Montague- atreet,

at which there was an anusaally large attendance and
conaiderahie enihoaiaam. The Meeting was fsiBanized

by calling Samuel Sloab, Eaq., to tke Chair, and by
tbe appointing of the aauai namber of Vice Preeidents

and Secretaries. Addreeeee were made by Meaare-

Cobb, McPbajl, Davia and othen.

Diatb or Mr. Wibstir. In nearly every
Charck in tkia City yeaterday, Iha death of Mr. Wbb-
8TBB waa allnAad to in conaeetfon irtth the aermons,
and at several placea it was the subject ef the morning
diacearae. The people generally, auppoaing that aoch

would bs tbe esse, attended in large nnmben. In fkct>

there waa a larger auendance ^yesterday thaa on any
remembered previous oceasioa. The flaga tliroaghont
tke City, and aome of the public btdlflhgs, are yet draped
la mourning, bot of lespSfct to the lamented and dis-

tiagoiaked dcccaissd. _

WABkBN OiTAlis. I'his Company, under the

csiaiBSiid of Capt. H. C. MlssEitoiB, proceeded on

Thnraday to Bast New-York for target practice. On
Friday the following prixca wen awarded to the beat

skooten : 1st priu, a silver cap, won by T. Skbltox,
pceseated by Hr. WabIib ; Id ptiae, large goM pencil,
woa by J. It^kuii aad presaatad by M'. WTcaerr ; Sd

prixe,.goSd rinf;won by J. CaiaraBsx, preseated by Mr.

RovAL ; 4th piiae, portrait ef WASHiaoTOR, won by A.

jAMiaoB, and preaenied by Mr. Davaaaa ; Kh prize,

three gold atoda, won by William Ds^ook, and pre-

sented by Mr. Tbxadwxll; (Ith prize, ailver shield, won
by fi. C. MBssBivoBa, and presented by Mr. White ;

7ib prize, three portraits, won by William Abcmebman,
and presented by Mr. Dick ; 8th prize, gold pencil-case,
won by J. Kebt, and presented by Mr. Bennett \

9th

prize, fire-cap, won by C. Tbowbrioge, and presented

by Mr Atilla ; 10th priM, gold breasl-pin, won by S.

Blight, presented by Mr. Tbbadwbll ; Uth prize,

gold bresat-pin, won by J. Levebish, and preaenteSl>y
Mr. Wood.

Ibtino Gi'AkDs. Thia new company elected

on Friday evening the foUowing officera -. For Captain,
Jamis Sihpsoh ; Pint Lieutenant, Thomas Bowebs ;

Second Lieutenant, H[ekbt Stuhpt ; Third Lieutenant,

Oeoboe'Dats Orderly Sergeant Fbamcis McGivebt.
Oa ThtnksgiTinirPay, this company will parade Ibr the

fint time, and proceed to East New-York, for target

practice. They will undoubtedly make a fine appear-

ance, judging from the material.

,Niw Episcopal Chhech. The Episcopal
Church of the Ascension, the congregation now wor-

shipping in the hall at the cbrner of Sackett and Court-

atreeta, have recently bought seTeral Ipts of land on the

corner of Smith street and Third-place, for tbe purposs
of erecting thereon a new church edifice. The building
ia to be 75 by 133 feet, and will be commeaced at an

early day. _

A Call. Rev. Samson Whitb, of this city, haa
been invited to preeide aa Paator over the Second Bap-
tist Churoh at New- Bedford, Maas. Also the Zion Bap-
tist Church, New-York City.

C0NVALI8CXNT. Ex-Alderman Lambbkt, the

Democratic candidate for Mayor, has for some time

been confined to his bed with a seven attack'of erysipe-

las, but we learn he is now convaleacent, and will proba-

bly be about in a few days.

Tenth Waed. The Whigs of the Tenth
Ward held a very large meeting on Satarday evening, at

which any quantity of enthusiasm was manifested, and
seTeral able addreaaes were made. The meeting ad-

journed to meet at the polla on Tueaday morning.

Fatal Accidint. An Irishman named Pat.
bick Glxasom a hard-working, sober, and indoatrioas

man was instantly killed at the Atlantic Docks, about 4

e'clock Friday erening, by a bale of hay falling upon him.

It appean that the fall at which tha deceased, with oth-

en, waa raiaing the bale to an upper story gsTe way, and
in IhliiBg crushed Gleasob between the bundle and the

building, breaking hia neck instantly. Deceaaed waa a

single man, about 25 yean of age, and reaided with Jas.

Hopkibs at No. 14 Colurabia-atreet. The Police if the

Third District conveyed the body to the Third District

Station Hoaae, to await the action of the Coroner.

A Sbash. On Thursday afternoon, as Hr.
Vak Rehssblabb, of Albany, waa driving a valuable

span of matched borsee, attached to a pleasaf}e carriage,
down Atlantic-atreet, the horaes took IHght, and atartsd

08' at fall speed, and aosn becams luunanagaable, Mr.
Vak RiksaiLAia aueceeded in tnrniiig tbam Into

Boerum-street, where they brought up betwaeaatree
and lamp-poet, the ahoek throwing Mr. Tab Raaaaa-
LAXB oat, without any aarious iiuury ; but the horsss,
wbicb wen very viloable, were not so fortonau. Oae
ofthem, it ia thought, is ruined by the collialoo. Oflleer

Beat, ef the Third Dietriet Police waa on the spot and
aaaiated in securing the horses. Theee horees Taen to
trot next week on the Union Course fin a pnrae of

$3,000. -
'

a

Bdrolabt. The house occupied by Daniel S.
Haviland, No. 68 Colombia- atreet, was entered by a
burglar, or bargUn on Satarday morning abont 5
o'clock, and robbed of four Silver Napkin Rings,
one marked " D. G. H." and one " H. H." IS Ivory
handle ubie knlvea, and M breakfaat knivea with ivory
handlts sll of Rnseell & Co.'s make. The sntranes to
the hsose wss sSbeted through a door in the rear ; Iha
burglan left npoa the pnmlBea a aenw drivtr aad Jack
plane pobably atolan. PrevisBa to enisrlng No. M,
tbe aame parties, or othen of the samepmfeasloagainM
admlaaioB to four or five other hoasaa la tha vieiaity,
but for some reaaon or other did not carry anytli&
away.

a I

RoBBiBT or A Cbubob. The Firet Congra-
gatieaal ChBreh,on Praiddent-atreet, South BnoiSyn,
waa eatared lata Tbnnday night, by aome vlllaina. and
rekbed of aO the earpeti^ la iheaWes,tlie laraeBible
fron thapoMt, two large nshogaqy chtira, aadona
,taHseevsr, Thsrsbfesnbrskaopsathselosstsaddrsak
aaaaatinsfw&H. Ofltoar Kaas, sf ths TUiM DisaM
Pabss, aeoia< Iks nbheiy ab t>elesk FMlay
naiaCaadfteat SBpsataautsttiassiii i l thsrths-
rglan had hassiy tSTtTiBt ayswwlikttMU booty,
a aanaaeewaa itstid thw>i a sida fcnr.t^jnsaaa
'ftkakays.'

""
I

Bom Piissa tasa yasiB.
'

' ^1 '^'3.'^ - Sa v

wisosenvsai* lasvlacifesQatH.
desired laaddieaa Ska MK-aa

The
sf

Fabmbt. AawamBwd Charles Bates waa
I SsMtday ay Ihvsn Miff ietaMbd^
i sf fhnlag ths aaas sT Wak Aagastaa [Whlta ,

Wifiaai WUUtftesBvislsBar . ..
tttm wivss, wss aeMsBenliatha telan^
years, sod tkeraaftar aiuu thaaoaaa aC-thafr
anpaid. Ia readeiisg the seatadaLWiJMas
ssstnty tnos Ike eoadttctof the prasasrWW
UBIastaaddqiiavity. haddlnegardW ths

-"

baniaesa of sthan, and whs s satWy Ms
iliilaiatlha law, sad was an
libar^ Aa the prisoneia
UaaadJOki

'

Jtidae eaaaUered the reqneai
The condemned nwa were tbea esadaataC ta 1

aad tha three rematnin^ Wtlliaias. T
were coDSneteS tothe Gavn r
Robert Canton, eonvletad of kl^^^

(colored.) at Bobokea, la the *atk)9a thtd* ef .

laat, was sentenced to tbe Siete Prisoaftrs
with costs ol prosecmion. The priaeasi.h
ingteritence, made aome atatemeata eoaeai.

frey, in wbich he aaid that whea he oaad ths luife,) _. ,
did not know what be waa aboat, haWkg bsea stiiMC, -

on the head TTlth a stone aad otiierwiae besi t ii- 'tkm^i'

Judge stated that ths Court must defend ap eu iss l i mm) ' *

rather than upoa the aaaertiosa of 1

BO matter bow soiemnly made. Ib -

tence, tbe Court had taken tha mitigatingainaMatSastl^lr
into sccount. ,. ^ .

Andnw Byrnes, 1 iiiiiliiiil iiriasiislssgklsi.la laslai '^

ciBg the death of his sHIb by kicking sad haathwl ',

was siTsigaed. The prisoner declared Ws ianoeeaeslMi
tha Ccoit, aad expressed s soiicltads w IBs weMkism \,

'

bisehUdrsB. Tha Jadge ssid tbs<iaBttdtiaat siaitf: .

him of Sn inuntion to aiarder, but aaah hsii beea the iw^^r
salt of hia cruelty to kia wife. It had basa sbstaa thfl
he was not a IkllbfUl husband had aot eravtdadjkr hia
fknily as be could and sponid have dnia. Nodsabt,
aald the Judge, there arfe many aektagtearts ia this
commnnity, who sofTer from the fafthleasaesa sf kas-
banda, and justice must not ihrow ths retaa Issas Bpstt -

tbe neck of passion aad profligacy. The pkisoaaS'vsaa
aenlcDccd to the State Prison fur a term of (
with the coaia of proeecuiion.
The D:ttrict Aitonwy, at thia ataga of 1

moTed that sentence be tvonouaced apon Thamaa C^
Pierce, for tbe murder of Albert Blaa. Ths pciscaar
stood up. - ^
The Clerk of the Court asked kka if ha had aay rea-

sons to name why ilw aentence ef tke Coat stoaald aac
be pronounced upon him.
The voice of tbe Crier waa then Itsard: "Baar ys!

hear ;e! All peraons are required to ksap pssfsaad
silence, under penalty oT imprisonment, whilatia Ceart
proootmcea tke sentence ol death upon |he prisoaar at
tbe bar."
The Judge than addreescd tiie prieaaer, saying;" Thomta Pierce. You are piaeed at this bar la-day,

in the sight of God and in the Ikse of thia t

recelTe, through tbe Conn, the extnnM
man law. For the laat time you ataad befbn 1

iy tribunal, whieb is eleibtd with no diserstioB as totha
naiure or extent of ttw puniahmeat which yosr
TictiOD deiliai,da.''

The Judge lefcited to hia trial and <

of the neceaaity of Jaw to protect cttitias ia 1

ment of lilt aild UOerty ; of the
' ' "

laws ^sh tlw Meslwnjif-assr. i

ractisg pesaltiea irpi thoee erka
ferreS to the pauiAmeat ef death, as hsvl
fixed by law to jhe ofTeaee ofTuiBaf, aaA-

nothing remained fbr the Co ' * ^

charge of the painfal duty of
of (be law. The Judge further aaid :

"Tour days will soon be numbered, aad it wtBbs<ba
part cf wisdom to prepare for death. Blum was alaha
by your murderous arm, in sn unexpected ^sMMIt, 'aad
* with sll his 'sins bpsTy upon hia head,* waa aailssed
before tbe bar of God. You aritt hava tiiaa fbr psaMsaee
and prayer. Waate not a rocfaeat ; iapnw As i^SB-
nant of your daya ia eeehfaf, by fhidi and tiae repass

-

asce, Ike forgiveneas of your aiaa, aad yeoraoevcaaaa
ttlrough the meriu ofijie Crucified:" -

The Court, members of the Bar, and apeetatsiai,
arose and maintained profbund silence, white tbn .

formally pronounced sentence, in which he 1

day, the !5ih day of Jan. next, between IS e'aleik AJi.
and 3 o'clock P. M . aa the day of exeeatieii, aM SddsB;

*' May the God of Justice have merey OB-.^Brasirt;
may he alarm you to a proper considaratisa sf year
condition ; may be support you throogh tbe Mrk v^lag^
and preserve you from the a^oniee of the aec ood death.*,'
Tbe priaoner looked aad s:<d-dejected, but eviaoisd aa-'

emotion. Many of tbe apectatora abed lean. Tka pfia
onere were eondacted to -the jail, tke apeetaioi^ A-
peracd aad the Court adjonrned.

Wbio Mass Msbtirg in Yohehb. On Set*

Brday evening last, quite an enthusiastic msss ntestiaK.

was held at the Getty Hoase in the vUlaga of Tankatf.'

Judge White presided on the occasion, aad tkie'maiDtiaK

was ably and eloquently addressed by Hon. F. .A. Taxoc

MADOE, of this City, and Mr. WAOSTArr, of 1

County. Attkecloaeof tbeir remaika, the

read a note from N. B. Blubt, Eaq., of NeaF-Ya|t,B
had promised to be present and addreaa the

aettlDg forth that unforeseen and onavaidabls 1

sisnces prevented him from partlcipatiag with Ibaa la

their proceedings. On motion of EDWAlB^BaillABB,
aq., tbe meeting then adjourned, to nest at tbe psBa

on the second day of November.

--S?tv-.i

' Wcstchistee County Politics. The ]

scratie Delegates to tbe First District Assembly Os*-..

Tsntion held an adjourned meeting on Friday aftaraaSB

laat, St tbe Excelsid( House, Croton Dam, and iiaeaiaa^.~

ted Dr. Gbobox C. Fikch, of. North Salem, as thaic.

candidate.

Tbe Wtstcbestar Coonty Tempershea AlUaacs alaa

held a meetisg at the Cataract Bouse, Crotea Daw, aa

Frida/ afternoon, and altar a deellnatioa of ths Dsaaa-

craiic Convention 10 nominate a Maine LtqaarrLaw-aiaa,
nominated Dr. Collet, Whig, of Yorktosra, aa thsir

candidate for Asaembly in the Fint Diatifet .of Wast-
cheater County. ^

XW -As the last mail train for PfaUadelphia,
tnm this city, waa passing between Elisabsthtewa aad
Rahway^last cTcniag, the engineer diaeovared a hiwas
man about croaaing the track, a abort dislaae^-)a ad-

vance af the engine Every alarm was at oaes gina,
bat before the train could be stopped, the borsf waa
-struck and cut to pieces, and the rider, a Hr, Weoa, is^

aiding in the neighborhood, was found *"'S|g a shaft

dlaumee off, safe and aonnd. io jreat liad beea Ua
terror, that he waa totally unabk to deelan wlbattsr he
bad been vitdently fioBg there, or had absndaaed his

Beat in time. The eaddle and girth were siibssqaeBlly
Annd on the looomotive, when they bad bsea lAded ia

the cbUision. ':"

^^ < ^^ . -ii

GP* By the arrival of the ship ilgasr, O^pt.ar'

Plumib, mm Rio Janeiro, on Friday laat, wa anplaasd
'

in posaesaion ef files of the Game Ifcrcsittfit to tha

18th inat. The sews is without moment. Tke iilsctlsaa
;,

fbr memben of the KepnseBtatire Chamber wot prr
eeeding.
The U. S. steamer Citf of Pauturf afordad gnat

aatislaction to the Emperor aad kls fkmlly, by frsating
them to an extemporary excuraion to the lala Rasa, oa
the lOtb Sept. Iia departun for Valparaiso wasdslbifsd.

for tke purpose.
The Pnvincial Aaaembly waa aat ia ssssisa.

The lyric repreeentatioBs at tke ^Theatre ProTisoni>

kad been ao^ended by an Imperial order. >11s|si !

BtaaagcmeBt iraa the greund.^ I

Cholbba at TBI BABAiua. We haa
'"JJ^'r ,, , , -.,

ffles of aa Bahama BtnU to the Oth Oet., bot s*
a^' | ^

news, except that which relatea to tke prevateass^sr
-* -^

akelen in Maaaaa, BaiaatoTra and Onatstawn.

apidefde ragea ia the lever disiriets, aad had a

carried effaaaienas victinis.

seen ts be gsaeral.

mi
ft-

It does aot, haWptapj^^,^^^

RBTuaB or SHiPwaacBEB PaBaowa.-

jAMsa Kaofmab, wtt^pad chfld, aad Jaiop Baa
-,ri,erike baik Sasan Breww. lately laat at jsaa^^a^ .^-, . .,

rtvsd at this pan to^ay (Saturday), IXia lfassBH,H. t^j^-jt
aad repot haviaglsft at that piaaa sas la^y, twaBMli- - -

mn, jiais iiagtii i, aad twa ofthe i ia i, nfcg^a>y. y
'

.\

sNsw-Orlsaaa. ^ |5*- ':/ *r-V-V.J'

JfdinWadIeigh,aa(>MJeroftheaaTtili^iM^iK4^ \

waaaaeerthalaBltelsafadHaasasefaeiiae. bwBK"*:^ A
eas sfths ikaailis af ths-Boelety sf hsktrs, haslBK
kssa a BMBhsr sftts lfc*Matty ssar 7* ysan.

>..-, .i--

^&r-.n::M:^M^S&!,j^my^^M^m^^ i^mi^mmm
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yw^gotii dlg mmtB^ MmiJ^^f HHmwAec h

I fer Mn WakMn^ a* C^aza.^ " Vajui. N. H., Saft., 18*9.
^hb man toae dear to my idf^t this momiiig.

fi#t tfaa wted IkaeB changed azui now tbe rain is

gdBlUiBKiatonBnU. I will tharefora go on

IthSeKi.WBMrn wi tt College, and, m
fit,cb^FwnntMa yeanoid, Oie patriotic eiti2eni

f Hjinorei, old and yooBf, in College and out of

Ht, UitBd in an inntation to him, to dalirer an ora-

tiigac'aniheMiof J0I7. Tfaia ha accepted,^although
, tbaiJBa for preparatioii was ahoit. The ringiag

tbcils, apd tha thasdenng cannon ushered in the

day. TlM eeramoniaa were condacted with great

V*ii9. d Mlamnitj. The concooTse of ^>eople
! btc*. Antham wart niog. The gloncras
dedaiattte haetf, was read ; and then, the young
vntm came forward, and with all the graces of or-

atoi7, defend tlM iidlowing
ORATION.

'Cmmrwmn, BaaTHaaH, ahd FATHaas : We
are sow aaaembled to celebrate an annirersarr,*( to be held in dear remembrance by the sons
of ftaaJam . Nothing less than the birth of a na-

^w nathtng laaa tkan the emancipation of three
mBwaa if people from the degrading chains of

fon^ dommion, is the etent ^e commemorate.
Twenty-fonr yaaie hare this day elapsed since

thaiw.United Sutas fint raised the standard of

UbKtf, and echoed the shouts lof Independence !

TfciiaB of yoo, who were then raaoing the iron
IinvMt af the martial field, whose bosoms then
liJ|iasliid for the honor of America, will, at this

cnAe, experjaice a renewal of all that ferrant pat-
TiotiaB; ofan thoaa indescribable emotions which
thesi agitated yoar braaats. As for us, who were
^hor then anbom, er nqt far enough adranced
hajOHi ibm thnahoM of existence, to engage in

t th* gtasd cflBffict for Liberty, we now most coi-~

<ti^ QBite with 7t, to greet the retnm of this

joyma astirenanr, to welcome the retnm of the

tlayfhat gave as Freedom, and toIuU the rising
gtajea ofoar eonatr^
0^ occasions like this, yOu hsTe hitherto been

ari^aaaed, fram tUs stage, an the nature, the ori-

gin, the expediency of crril goremment.
The field of political speculation, has here been

nq^ored by persona possessmg talents to which
the ^eaker of the day can hare no pretensions.

Beebniny, therefore, a dissertation on the princi-

plea of ciTil polity, you will indulge me in slightly
sketching those erents which have orginated, nur-

tuMd and laiMd te its present grandenr tliis new
cmpiie,
A* no nation on the glcft>e can rival u in the

rapidity of our growth since the conclnsion of the
Ile*(^ti<a>aiT War, ao none, perhaps, ever endured
gnatar hardahipa and distressea than the people of
thja eonntiy preriona to that period.
We behold a feeble band of colonists engaged in

the ardn()a8 undertaking of a new settlement in

tha wilds of North America. Their ciril liberty

b^Bg' mutilated, and the enjoyment of their reli-

S'm
sentiments denied them in the land that gare

sm birth, Uiey fled their coontry, they braved
the dangers of the then almoet unnarigated ocean,
and aought, on the other side of the globe, an asy-
lum from the iron grasp of tyranny and the more
intolerable scourge of ecclesiastical persecution.

But gloomy, indeed, was the prospect when ar- <

lived en this aide the Atlantic.

9catteni in detachments along a coast im-
mensely extensive, at a distance of more than
threa thousand miles fropi their friends on the
eastern continent, they were exposed to all those
evils, od encountered or experiented ajl those
difficolties to which human nature seemed liable.
Destitute (tfeenrenient habitations, the inclemen-
cies of tha seastms harassed them, the midnight
beasts of prey prowled terribly around them, and
the more

portentous yell of savage fury incessantly
anaslied tlin. But the aame undiminished con-
fidaoce in Almighty God which prompted the first

aetUers of this country to forsake the unfriendly
cliaieaef Europe, still supported them under aU
thwT ralamities, and inapired them with fortitude
alaiast ditine. Having a glorious issue to their
labors now in prospect, they chegrfuUy endured
tiie rigors of the climate, pursued the savage beaat
to his remotest haunt, aind stood, undismayed, in
the dismal honr of In^an battle.

Scatcaiy ware the infant settlements freed from
those dangers which at first environed them^ ere
the daahmg interests of France and Britain in-

vQiTd them anew in war. Tlie Colonists were
BOW destined to conbat with well appointed, well

disciplined troops from Europe ; and the horrors
of the tomaliawk and the scalping knife were
again raneWed. But these frowns of fortune,
distRsaiBC as they were, had been met with-
out a sign, and endured without a groan, had
not Great Britain presumptuously arrogated to her-
self tta ^ory of victoriea achieved by the bravery
fAmetiean w'li'j* Louisbnrg must be taken,

Canada attacked, and a frontier of more than one
thooaand miles defended by nntntored yeomanry,
wh^ the honor of every conqueat must be as-

cribed to an English army.
But while Great Britain was thus tyrannically

stripiMng her Colonies of their well earned laurels,

an^ttibinphantly weaving them into the stupen-
dous wreath ot her. own martial glories, she was
unwittingly teaching them to value themselves,
anri-aSMtnally to resiat, on a future day, her un-

just eaeroaclunenta.
The

pitiihl
tale oi taxation nqw commences,

the unhappy quarrel, which resulted in the dis-

membeiment ofthe British Empire, has here its

ori^n.
England,-j^ow triumphant over the uiiited pow-

ers OF Fiance and Spam, is determined to reduce

to tke eoodition of slaves, her American subjects.

Wa'Uigfat now display the Legislatures ot ths

mtrretal States, together with the General Con-

Ssas,
petitianing, praying, remonstrating ; and,

e dattfnl sabjects, humbly laying their grievan-
ces before tha throne. On the other hand^ we
could exhibit a British Parliament, assiduously de-

Tising means to subjugate America, disdaining our

petitiODa ; trampling on our rights ;
and menacing-

ly teUing oa, in language not to be misunderstood,
*'Ye ihali' be ^Slaves .'" We could mention the

haughty, tynnhical, perfiidous, Gasi, at the head
of a stazidmg amy ; we could show our brethren,
sttadied and slaughtered at Lexington ! our prop-

erty plundered and destroyed at Concord ! Rec-
ollectiona can still pain us, with the spiral flames
of baming Charlestown.'the agonizing groans of

age4 parents, tlM shrieks of wldows,^orphans, and
Iniants ' '

^ ^

IndtUUy impressed on our memories, atill live

the dianMu scenes of Bunker's awful mount, the

graod tbsatre of New-England bravery ; where
alaugkter stalked, grimly triumphant ; where re-

WatiMS Batain saw her soldiers, the unhappy in-

atnunants ef despotism, fallen in heaps, beneath

the nerroos arm of injured freemen !

Thara tha gikat Wabbih fought, and there,

alaa! beftll! Valuing life only as it enabled him
to anre his country, he freely resigned himself, a

willffif martvr in the cause of Liberty, and now
liaa-incirclacl in the arma of glory.

tt^ttM the Patriot's shsde let no rude bitst
'

wiUsw that nods o'er Us comb v

I tsars bedew his saersd urn,
J lead tramp proelaim the hero's name,

* Far as the dieliit ef the spheras extends.

Bi|t, hanghtr Albion, thy reign sliall soon be

over. Thou shalt triumph no longer ;
thine

empire already reels and totters ; thy- laurels even
DOW ha#nto wiQier, and thy fame decay. Thou
baati at lautk, roosed the indignation of an in-

anltM pao|M ; Uune oppressions they deem no
lengnttdanble.
fat 4th day of July, 1776, has now arrived, and

Amsdca, msnfhily springing from the t<^rturing
ftnfs of tile British Lion, now rises majestic in
tiia ptids <rf her sovereignty, and bids her Eagle
olevate his wings !

The aolemn iMclaration of Independence is now
ttonamced, amidst crowds of admiring citizens.

Of the anpieme council of our nation ; and re-

ai*ad with the nnbounded plaudits of a grateful

^rSt was ^bB hour when heroism was proved
^fhan the sonls of men tried.

. ; It was ikea, ye venerable patriots, (speaking to

ljt BanitatioMarr soMiera present,) it was Aen
TOO itftad tbe indignant arm, and onitadly swore

to ba, tee ! Dawising snch toys sa subjugated~

Mt' you thaonew no middle fortune Mtween
randdaath.

r trtying on the protection of heaven, nn-

^_. Ji tke raoIati(m you hid taken, you then,

^BtoBtad, mat engaged defeated the gigantic

poweiLafBritain, and rose triumphant ov^r the ag-

aiBsslrtli tif tittit
- '

TtMHb, Princeton, Bennington; and Saratoga

^etu'ttm kaeeeaaiTa theatres of your vietones,

atnd tta titaMst bonnda of tieation are tha limits

toTuaafcwal The sacMd fire of freedom, then

wilMllirti a you breasts, shaH be perpetaated

thraMhOs longdaacent o(fatnra ages, and burn.

.iHfadi^BiMad RTor, in the boanqnot ail-

WoaaiAi^l5ovnr^
'

FtatfBr^ta dosaOt saoKiunanrMnUcti^togiaBt

,ABic tlifUMiB8a of uhoiMnUtpMciti
cIoUm herloea with laiud^ CfiiiifaLLiiu at

whose,fa.tJ#^>iniraMid gfc iRt }laiaB^
ahica ureien their dHMtas,WiseMipAed ta sob-
mit to the Bwaed of WAMbNaoir.'
The great drama is new completed : our Inde-

pendence irtaow aekDowledaed ; and the trapes
of our enemies are blasted forever ; Colombia is
now seated in the forum of Nations, and the Em-
piiea of the worid are amazed at the bright efful-

gence of her glory.

Thus, friends s^d citiiens, did the kind hand of

over-roling Providence conduct us, through toils,
fatignes and dangera, to Independence and Peace.
If piety be the rational exercise of thehuman soul,
if religion be not a chimera, and if the veMges of
heavenly assistance are clearly traced in those
events, which mark the annals of our Nation, it

becomes us, on this day, in consideration of the
great things which have been done for us, to ren-
der the tribute of unfeigned thanks, to that God,
who superintends the universe, and holds aloft the
scale, that weighs the destiniea of Nations.
The conclusion of the Revolutionary War did

not accomplish the entire achievements of our
countrymen. Their military character was then,
indeed, sufficiently established ; but the time was
coming which should prove their political sagacity

their ability to govern themselves.
No sooner was peace restored with England,

(the first^grand article of which was the acknowl-
edgment Of our Independence,) than the old sys-
tem of Cdqfcderation, dictated, at first, by necea-

sity, and adopted for the purposes of the moment,
was found inadequate to the government of an
extensive Empire. Under a full conviction of this,
we then saw the people of these States engaged
in a transaction wluch is undoubtedly the greatest
approximation towards haman perfection the po-
litical world aver yet witnessed, and which, per-
haps, will forever stand in the history of mankind
without a paralleL A great Republic, composed
of different States', whose interest in all respects
could not be perfectly compatible, then came de-

liberately forward, discarded one system of gov-
ernment and adopted another, without ths loss of
one man's blood.

There is not a single Government now existing
in Europe, which is not based in usurpation, and
established, if established at all, by the aacrifice of
thousands. But, in the adoption of our present
system of jurisprudence, we see tha powers neces-
sary for Govsmment voluntarily flowing |rom the
pec^le, their only proper origin, and lurectffil to
the public good, their only proper object.
With peculiar propriety, we may now felicitate

ourselves on that happy form of mixed government
under which ws live. The advantages resulting
to the citizens of the Union are utterly incalcula-

ble, and the day when it was received by a ma-
jority of the States shall stand on the catalogue of
American annlveraariea, second to none but the

birthday of independence.
In consequence of the adoption of our present

system of Government, and tke virtuous manner
in which it has been administered by a Washino-
TOH and an Adams, we are this day in the enjoy-
ment of peace, while war devastates Europe ! We
can now sit down beneath ths shadow of the olive,
while her cities blaze, her streams run purple with

blood, and her fieldj,.glitter with a forest of bayo-
nets ! The

citizegs'of .^merica can this day throng
the temples of frMdom, and renew their oaths of

fealty to independence ;' while Holland, our once
sister Republic, ia. erased from the catalogue of
nations

; while Venice is destroyed, Italy ravaged,
and Switzerland the once happy, the once united,
the once flourishing Switzerland lies bleeding at

every pore '.

No ambitious foe dares now invade our coun-
try. No standing army now aadangera our liberty.
Our Commerce, though subject in some degree 10

the depredations of the belligerent powers, is ex-
tended from pole t(^oIe ; our Navy, theugk just
emerging from non-existence, shall soon vouch for
the safety of our mercbantmea, and hear the thun-
der of freedom around the ball. Fair science, too,
holds her gentle empire amongst lu, and almost
innumerable altars are raised to her divinity, from
Brunswick te Florida. Tale, Providence, and
Harvard, now grace our land ; and Dartmouth,
towering majestic above the groves which encircle

her, now inscribes her glory on the registers of
fame ! Oxford and Cambridge, those oriental stars
of literature, shall now be out-shone by the bright
sun of American acience, which displays his
broad eircumferirace in uneclipsed radiance.

Pleasing, indeed, were it here to dilate on the
future grandeur ef America ; but we forbear and

pause for a moment . to drop the tear of affection
over the graves of eur departed warriors. Their
names should be meationed on every anniveraary
of Independence, that the youth, of each succes-
sive generjtioB, may leara-iISt te Value life, whea
held in competition ^Pifh their conntry'f safety.

WoosTEK, MofpreoMiKT, and Hiacaa, fell

bravely in battle; aad their ashes are now en-
tombed on tha'^fielda that witnessed their valor.
Let their exertions in our country's cause be re-

membered, while liberty has an advocate and

gratitude has place in the human heart.

Gribde, the immertal hero of the Carolinas,
has since gone down to the grave, loaded with

honors, and high in the estimation of his ceuntry-
men. The courageous Puthas has loag slept
with his fathers ; and Sullivan and Cillet,
New-Hampshire's veteran sous, are no more re-

membered with the living.
With hearts penetrated by unutterable grief, we

are at length constrained to ask, where is our
Washi.noton ? where the hero who led us to vic-

tory ? where the man who gave us freedom 7

where is he, who headed our feeble army, when
destruction threatened us, who came upon our
enemies like the storms of Winter, and scattered
them like leaves before the Borean blast ? Where,
O ! my Country ! is thy political saviour ? Where,

! humanity
'

thy favorite son ?

The solemnity of this assembly, the lamenta-
tions of the American people will answer,

" Alas !

he is now no more the mighty isffallen !

"

Yes, Americana, Wasbinoton is gone! be is

now consigned to dust and sleeps in
"
dull, cold

marble !

"

The man who never felt a wound but when it

pierced his Country who never groaned but when
fair Freedom bled \i now forever silent !

Wrapped in the shroud of death, the dark do-
minions of the grave long since received him, and
he rests in undisturbed repose ! Vain were the at-

tempt to express our loss vain the attempt to de-
scribe the feelings of our souls ! Though months
have rolled aiiyay since his spirit left this terres-

trial oib, and sought the shining worlds on high,
yet the sad event is still remembered with in-

creased sorrow. The hoary-headed patriot of Te
still tells the mournful story to the listening in-

fant, till the loss of his country touches his heart,
and patriotism fires his breast. The aged matron
still laments the loss of the man, beneath whose
banners' her husband has fought, or her son has
fiillen. At the name of Washington, the sympa-
thetic tear still glistens in the eye of every youth-
fiil hero. Nor does the tender sigh yet cease to

heave in the fair bosom of Columbia's daughters.

Farewell, O ! Wabbinoton, a long farewell!

Tliy Country's tears embalm thy memory ;

Tby virtues chaUenf* Immortality ;

Impressed on grateful hearts, tb%name shall live,
Till dissolntion'a deluge drown tne world !

Although we must feel the keenest sorrow at

the demise of our Wasrinoton, yet we console

ourselves with the reflection that his virtuous com-

patriot, his worthy successor, the firm, the wise,
the inflexible Adams, still survives. Elevated by
the voice of his ceuntry, to the supreme executive

magistracy, he constantly adheres to hSr essen-

tial interests, and with steady hand draws the dis-

guising veil from the intrigues of foreign enemies

and the plots of domestic foes.

Having the honor of America always in view,
never fearing, when wisdom dictates, to stem the

impetuous torrent of popular resentment, he stands

amid the fluctuations of party and the explosions
of faction, unmoved as Atlas,
" While storms and tempest thunder on Us brow.
And oceans break their billows at its feet."

Yet all the vigilance of our Eiecative, and all

the wisdom of our Congress, have not been suf-

ficient to prevent the country from being in some
di^ee agitated by the convulsions of Europe.
But why shall every quarrel on the other side of

the Atlantic interest us in its issue ? Why shall

the rise or depression of every party there, pro-
duce here a corresponding vibration f Was this

continent designed asa mere satellite to the other ?

Has not nature here wrought all operations on her
broadest scale ? Where are the Hississippis and
the Amazons, the Alleghaides and the Andes of
Europe, Asia or Africa ? The hatural superiority
of America clearly indicates that it was designed
to be inhabited bya nobler race of men, possessinga superior form of Government, sopenor patriot-
ism, snperior talefits, and superior vlrtnes.
Let then the nations of ths East yainly waste

their strength in destroying each other.
Let diem amire at coaqaest, and cantaad far

dominion, till their continent is deluged in blood.
Bat let none, howavwralatadbjr victory, however

proitd of tiiimiph, erer graemne to intnde en tte
nentral position saanmea by onr country.

Britain, twice hniidtM tat her acgiaa^oBS, has

Icncaikaaii taught' to
e our ally, hag. dand
atcihertraa^oWla

faM aboiled oar OOveiumen^
aari riveted the diaiDS of boadageon oar nnhspn
MIow-cicizens ! Not content with n^aging aaa
depopulating tha fairest cojiDtrisa of ^rop^ ; not
yet satiated with 0ie emtortions of expiring re-

publics, the convnlaive agonies of subjugated da-
tions, and the groans of her own slaughtered citi-

zens she has spouted her fury across the Atlan-
tic

; and the stars and stripes of the United States
have almost been attacked in out harbors ! Wlian
we have demanded reparation, she has told us," Give ns your money and we will give yon peace."
Mighty nation ! Magnanimous Republic ! Let
her fill her coffers from those towns and cities
which she has plundered, and grant peace, if she
can, to the shsdes of those millions whose death
she has caused, ,

But Columbia stoops not to tyrants ; her spirit .

will never cringe to France
;
neither a supercili-

ous, five-headed Directory, nor the gasconading
pilgrim of Egypt, will ever dictate terms to sove-

reign America. The thimder of our cannon shall

insure the performance of our treaties, and fulmi-
nate destruction on Frenctimen, till the ocean is

crimsoned with- blood, and gorged with pirates '.

It becomes us, on whoim the defence of our
country will ere long devolve, this day most
seriously to reflect on the duties incumbent upon
us. Q .

Our ancestors bravely snatched expiring liberty
from the grasp of Britain, whose touch is pirisoii ;

shall we now consign it to France, whose embrace
is death ? We have seen our fathers, in the days
of our country's trouble, assume the rough habili-

ments of war, and seek the hostile field. Too fhll
of sorrow to speak, we have seen them wave a
last farewell to a disconsolsta, a woe-stung family.
We have seen them retnm, worn do^n witk
fatigue, and scarred with wounds ; or we have
seen them, perhaps, no more. For us they fought

for us they bled for us they conquered. Shall

we, their descendants, now basely disgrace our

lineage and pusilanimousiy disclaim the legacy

bequeathed to ns 7 Shall ws pronounce ths sad
valediction te freedom and immortal liberty on ths
altars our fathers have raised to her ? No ! The
response of the nation is,

" No !" Let it be regis-
tered in the archives of Heaven. Ere the religion
we profess, and the privileges we enjoy are sacri
ficed at >hB shrine of despots and demagogues
let the sonax^f Europe be vassals : let her hosts of
nations be a vast congregation of slaves ; but let

us, who'are Uiis day free, whose hearta are yet

.unappalled, and whose right arms are yet nerved
for war, assemble tiefore the hallowed temp'e of

American freedom, and swear, to the God of our

fathers, to preserve it secare, or die at its portals.

I think you will agree with me in saying that

the boy who delivered that Orati<m was, to say
the least, a clever boy. My informant sayfc his

friends were so much pleased with it, that they
obtained a copy for publication. By this time,

you may say, it is pretty much
" out of print," but

worthy of l>eing reprinted. I dare say, Mr. Waa-
STIK himself has entirely forgotten it. It shows

his bosom was full of patriotism, and that in his

youth the seeds ot the noblest sentiments had
taken deep root. The following is the inscription

en the title page of the quaint looking old pam-
plet, a copy ot which has been preserved by one
of his classmates :

AW ORATIOV.
Pronounsed at Hanover, New-Hampshire, tbe 4th of

July, 1800, kelng the Tweniy-Fourtb Anni-
veraary of American Independence.

BY DANIKL WEBSTER,
Member of the Junior Class, Dan. Uoiverslty.

" Do theu, great Libertr. inipire oar soulr.
. AbU [dsJi* oar liToa in thy BoaieMion hapor,
Or our deatbj (loriooj ia tay just defence. irfrfiten.

Pablisfaed by re^nsac of the Sabaerlbsrs.

Printed at Hanover,
* ST MOSXS DAVIS.

ISM.
I am, my dear Sir,

With great ntpact,
Yours, &c., dtc^

' ^
WASHINGTON.

The Secretars ef the Trcasarr Mr. Cearad's
Letter en the Cresceat City AlTair Faaeral
ef Mr. Webster. ,-

Ciri ca Wmc< tl>u Hat- Ytrk Dmh Thna.

WAsaiHSTOif, Friday, Oel. M, 18SS.

Mr. CoawiH set out last evening for Ohio. He
designs to be absent some two or three weeks. He
will go directly home intending to vote at tha elec-

tion. Mr. CoEwiN has been the target of ^more

than commonly virulent assaalts from his poUticai
enemies. The New York Etening Pott is lustily

calling upon him for his defence against the impu-
tations levelled at him by tbift print and its asso-

ciates. The Pott is oblivious. The charges were
referred to a Democratic Committee of Congrei *

who have spared Mr. Coawin )he trtmble of a de-

fence, by vindicating him in the cempletest man-
ner on every point. Cannot the Democrats believe

their own friends 7 If Pkxston Kino, V. E. How-
ard, and Andkxw Johnson cannot be trusted by
their fellow partizans, why should the Secretary
of the Treasury raise his voice to their followers
in his^wn behalf 7 Take or reject the testimony
of your own witnesses, gentlemen, as you see fit.

Tbe Whigs are quite satisfied with their verdict

upon Mr, Cokwin's conduct.

The bells are tolling for Daniel Webstkr,
many places of business as well as the public de-

partments are closed in respect to his memory.
To-day the entombment takes place, and the grave
closes over the mortal part of him.-i

" Yet not to thine eternal luting piaee
Shalt tbou retire alone nor eouldst thou wish
Coach mors magnlllcent."

His compeers rest with him ClaT, Calhoun,
Weight, WooDBoay, Story, Marshall,
Adams, all repose in graves newly sodden. How
glorious the reunion of such spirits ! The thought
recalls the noble lines from the same bard :

'* How shall 1 know thee in the sphere which keeps
Tbe disembodied spirits ot the dead.
When all of thee thst time could wither sleeps
And perishes ameng the Cust we tread V
How Will they kaow one another 7 ^las, that

is one of the mysteries of the " imdiscovered

country."
I perceive no reason to doubt thK Mr. Conrad

will continue to act as Secretary of State until

March 4. Just before the meeting-of the Whig
Convention in June, it was announced upon an-

thority, that whatever might be the result of its

action the present Cabinet would not Contintie

longer, so far as depended upon the will of Mr.
Fk-lmokb, than the end of his present official

term. This pledge will, no doubt, be redeemed by
Gen. Scott, and, to tell the truth, if we are to

have many more such proceedings as the transfer

of Captain Poktkb from his ship, and submiasion
to the exclusion of the Crescent City, for the

reason assigned, from Cuban ports, we shall sus-

tain no irreparable loss in a change in the man-

agement of the Foreign A ffairs. For one, I confess

the letter of Mr. Consad te the Steamship Com.

pany, is not creditable to the administra-

tion. If that letter does not prove a "
backing

out," it is because no position worth maintainin g
has been assumed. " If the Individual named
William Smith " continues on board the ship,

the acting Secretary of State supposes the steamer

will be excluded. Then what, in the name of

Heaveni were a sloop and steamer of war sent to

Havana for 7 This very small result of very con-

siderable promise of action is really discouraging.

The whole affair reminds me of the termination of

a dispute between two naval oflicers on sUpboard.
One aiffered at the tongue of the other grievous

insults. The insulted repaired to the quarter-

deck, stated his case to the commander, and asked

his advice. My dear fellow, replied the peace-

maker, under these circumstances there is bat one

thing yon am do. You must go back to Kr. H.

and aak him to complete his worit by kicking yon

poiteriori ; you will then be in a condilion |to

decide upon your future course. As things are

gmng on, Spain is likely to do ns that fiivor with-

out any urgent solieitatibn on oar part.

I have kaaid it stated that some diffienlty ex-

isls] ahaot ths Gesfgii also, tt ia said that,

preiriliis)ia Ciftafa Poitu Isaviof tar, soim

B noM M to pt prindplM of

I, wUch t#t sa*ptsd frnJlH
fobli^ti-moDareldeaL ,

Ifthese

letoiti to the shore of &e Host
lock for her ezclusioa on tha

Perhaps one of the strongest points in the'See-

retary's letter is the gratuitous detraction from

Mr. Smith's immortality.
" The individual

Dtmcd Smith !" It waa too bad. Why, in Smith,

the pnraer, was embodied, pro Ae t, \he aam
of American nationality, and like the aspiring
"
youth who fired the Ephesian dome," he might

have been tbe hero of a conflagration, that would

have surrounfled his name with'aii unfading halo.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Tdwsrthstepnp9
ta;lBrt,ainM>UMfl

sob

jlx.Uai

<HMis Fsik, eoai-

ar.
at VaHlaBS Bar oa tke

SdnesBtly ar-
nlc, by

itred atm ^anmt\
DWAmr. On boaHibe iVorc* CvUm, jest ia *

Saa Fraaclaco from China, was a corloiu
s^ehneo

of

i,Ua legs 'baing very eraoked. His

inches, being only six hiekes taUAr thaa ths celsbntsl

hnmanity ia the sliape of a,Chliiese dwarf.

drmea," " ' ' '""^ '
[e is qolte

His hai^is

AlTalrs at Rie Jaaeire Baiperer's BalL Ice., ice.

Ctrraftidtncfftlulie'-YoTkDaili Tma.
Rio DS jAMXiae, Sanday, Sept. 19. 18SS.

On the 17th of Angast, His Imperial Majesty,
Don Psdko U., Emperor of Brazil, issued cards ef

invitation to a grand Ball, to be given at his City
Palace on the evening of the 31st ult. Expecta-
tion was on the ;ut nse, and great preparations
were made for the magnificent entertainment.

The evening proved most charming. The full

moon shone in cloudless splendor upon the bril-

liantly illuminated Palace, where three thoaiand

of the elite of Brazil had inet together to enjoy
the hospitalities of their august Sovereign.
The Senators of the Empire, Members of the

Chamber of Deputies, Officers of the Army and

Navy, and Miaisters of the Empire, Corps
Diplomatit]ue, and distinguished foreigners, were

presgnt.

The Emperor, Empress, and suite, mads their

grand entree from the Thiona-Room, about 9

o'cloak. Passing through ths eomptny assembled,

from one room to another, greeting with the most

graceful bows and smiles their numerous guests
of the evening, they took up their position in one
of the most spacious rooms, when the bands

throughout the Palace rang out their soft peals of

masic, and the Ball was opened by the Emperor
daacing with the elegant an^ accomplished
ViscsuBtess d( AsaAHTas, and ths Empress with

his Excellency Ilsifonso di Lonza Ramos,
Minister of Justice.

The Empress waa dressed in a magnifisent
brocade silk, trimmed vrith lace, and wore a tiara

ef diamonds. AU the iadieaappeared in dresses

of the most costly and elegant descriptions many
wearing diamonds worth over one hundred
thousand dollars.

.The Marquis dk Caxias, Commander-in-Chief

ef the Brazilian Forces, appeared ia full uniform,

of the most gorgeous description. The scabbard.-

of his sword was solid gold, inlaid with precious
stones and diamonds. The other officers of the

Army also wore very rich uniforms. Tliis, with

the Ceurt dress, and elegant toilets of the ladies,

gave a very brilliant appearance to tke multitude

assembled. it.

The Palace was beautifully decorated with

flowers from the Imperial Gardens. Everything
was admirably ananged, and conducted in the

most perfect order, far surpassing in iSi^(uficence
and brilliancy anything before witoesa^^i this

ceuntry. Everything was provided iigihe way ef

refreshments, in the most profase manner. The
Emperor seemed bent on making evgryttiiBg en-

chanting connected with his ball, and mingled
freely with the company throughout the evening,

as did also the Empress, who ever wears apoa
her countenance the most pleasing ef ex-

pressions and the most fascinating of smiles.

The gay festivities were kept up antil 4^ o'clock

ia the morning, when the Emperor and Empress
retired, and the company took their departure.
On tha 4th inst., the Emperor'' dissolved the

Senate and Chamber of Deputies. On the 7th

fest., the new election was held for City oflJcers.

Very respectfully youri, H. M. F.

Arrival ef the Aaaerlcaa MlBlstei<
CerreqioUaice f tlu Na- Ttrk DaUy, Tana.

Rio SI JAKIifo, Sonwy, Sept. 19, 183S.

The U. S. flag-ship Congrtet arrived here on the

eveningof the 13th inst., from Montevideo, bring-

ing His Excellency ReiT. C. ScHXNci, who has

beea absent three
; months, engaged in forming

commercial treaties with the Buenos Ayiean and
Montevidcan Govemmenta, where he was received

with great bonor^ Vbqdiza ordered out his

troops to receive him, while salutes were fired

from all the forts.

Congress is now^n session at Buenos Ayres. to

whom the new Constitution, modeled very much
after that of the United States, was ^about to be

submitted when Mr. Schsnci left, and on the

new Government being formed, the treaty with
the United States will be completed. Ukquiza
continues to wield xttte supreme power placed in

his hands by the Ccmfederation until a new Gov.

emment could be formed,\iaithout farther opposi.
tion from the Buenos Ayrean factions.

After
rejiaining

in Buenoa Ayres about a month,
Mr. ScHBNCE went to Montevideo, and there

formed a treaty, the particulars o^f
which will

transpire in due time, which is highly advantage-
ous to our commerce with that country. England
and France have also sent special envoys to make
treaties, who are now there. The United States

pursued the right course .in acting thus promptly
in sending a special envoy immediately on the

receipt of the news of the revolution and downfall

of the tyrant Rosas. Urqitiza felt it a compli-

ment, and did all in his power to pay all honor to

the representative of the United States. His son,
who is now Minister to Montevideo, is to be ap-

pointed Minister to the United States very soon.

The officers and crew of the Congrctt are all

well. Very respectfully yours, a. v. w.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Farther Itens from Callferala.
The American schooner Penelope, Capt. Aus-

tin K. DsDoK, cleared fVom San Francisco on tbe 14th
of Oct., 16S1, for San Jnan del Sad, with 40 passen-
gers. Capt. Mamn, of the brig Lovtll, which sailed

(nm the same port on tbe same day, reports baring seen
tha Ptnttop* about tbe 5tb Nov., off Cape St. Lueas,
just prsvioas to a terrific hurricane, which lasted bat a
quarter of an hour. After the driving mist which ac-

companied ths gale had lighted up, the PmeZope waa
not vldbls. Capt. Mann felt coafldent at the time that

tke vessel bad foundend. After arriving at San Juan,
he remained there some weeks, bat reeeived no tidings
as to her flite. As nothing has yet been heard of her,
the^ is every reason to apprehend that she was lost at

that time, and every seal on board perished. Capt.
Makh states that the sea ran so high at tha time to

which he alludes, that a boat carried at the stem of kls

brig was, by the conjoined action of a wave and ths

gale, reread from its lashings, and dashed with violence

against tbe mainmast, nearly as high as the top. Both
the Paulopt and Lowell were fitted oat and sailed frsm
PaeUc Wharf. Captain, A. K. VoDbx, of Beverly ;

first mate', F. H. Choate ; second mate, Thomas J.

Fisher ; the first mate from Salera, and the second from
Boston ; W. H. Nleolaen, cook, froin_Jfer-Yoik, and
James Brickley, John Smith, MasBel SUva, Joseph Frank
and 6erge Covell, seamen. It is possible that a com-
plete list of her passsagers may be Sbtained, Letters
had beea reselveo in Califomta from Uiasonri, dated list

July, asking infsrmation of a person who It waa knawn
was a passenger on the Ptntupe, and who had norjist
reached home.
Ths Sacramento Vnim sentains aa aeaeant of the

sodden disappearance of Mr. Pateick Vikailb, at

ShingB Sprliigs. Be had recently arrived from aeroas
tha Plilns, and had sold his team tax $380. He stopped
St a bla^ftsmlth's shop to see if he cenld obtain work,
from which tniH he disnpearsd. It is soppossd that he
may hive be'mardred Ar his meney. His wlft waa
at the; MfaSari Hotel, in Sacramento City, awaiting
some inlbrnlinon eoncemiag him,

Mr. John Shsbtiixss, at Sandy Bar, on the Amsrieaa
River, was bm4ed allva by the earth lUling upon him.
He was twsnty-fivs years of ago, aodtbrsMny of Ohio.

The lMt oootalns aa aeeonnt of tbe aaeidaataMaath
of'GxoBSB CpBTU,al Pilot Hill. The dssissed had
gene to purchase provisions, and being bdsted, lisjisais

eewiUered, and lost bis vray. He was (band afterwards
dead aB< hegrriUy mangM, having tUIea a distanee of
ttly Aal dewa a reeky preo^lee. Hewaa tvreaty-twe
'ysaia efags, aa4 (ton Bssex Cona^, Hew-TsA.
ne saMiiMar taxespaM iate lbs Tnaaarjr afMaae

Gbu^,al-, by ae PMUIe Has Iteaiaehla Ceauuy,
issaflMw (s pay amhs 1ji|iiaaia af aaW

*--^^-^ =^-

Tsm Thumb. Hs was bom near ShaiMi apeaks Bag-
Ush qahe wsU, and has a. very intdUgeat Cue fiir a
Chinaman.
Ths granite walls of Pasbott's magaiaeent building

on the corner of-Callfomia and Montgoaoery-stnets have
been completed, and a namt>er of Cbinese workman are
DOW engaged in dressing tbe etone. They cleanse it and
with chleela cat it until it looks as irhite and smooch as
marbie. They appear to be very iodustrious and clieer-

(ol rather alow and calcnlatlng but sure. An Anglo-
Saxon eo<ild*trilh pertbet ease nrform twice the amoont
of any species of hard labor. Sonething coiUd be learn-

ed fmn them in the way of Bisking seaffolds for'baUd-

Ings, the one now ased by them being simple and sub-

stantial, and with little danger of giving way, AUa
California.

'

_

ORc'eoif.
The trial of Adah E. Whjmplb, indicted for the

murder of hia wife, Ma^y E, Whimpls, has beea con-
cluded. The prisoner was fouBd guilty and aenteaced
to be ktmg on tbe 8tfa of Oct. He Is a man about 40

years of age, medium size, and of a harmless, inoffeaslve

disposition. He was formerly from Jtew-York, aod has
been la Oregon slice 184S, and at one time possessed
sonsiderable wealth, the moat of which hi acqnired ta

ths California mines. He killed his wife by striking her

with a pistol, aad then set Die to his koase to oblit^rats
all traces of ths dead. Aftsr hs was arrested,- be made
bis escape, Iml subsequently gave himsslf op again. His
wifs wss but 13 years old at tli* tiaw of thalr marriage.
Jahib CLawBs, aged M, and an EBgUahman by binb,

committed suicide noar OregoB City, on ths 8th alt. fie
kad always complained that his peace of mind was das-

troyed, faavlsg killed a comrade some thirty years slace
iB a personal diiflenUy.
Ths brig SagU was wracked ea the coast of Taaeea-

ver.'s Islaad, sb ths nig^t of Aig. 9. Mr. Edwabb
THABr, CBS of the craw, states that tha ag2e (haviag
a ssrgo ofgoods for ladiaa trade) sndaavored to get into

ths karber ea tks Islaad, with which a one oa board

was asqnaiatsd ; and there saddsaly eemlBg up a strong

south-east gsls, she wsat sshora and straeW Tke snw
wsnl ashora as best they coald ; bat no sooBsr had they
leaded thaa tha Indians stripped thsBi ef svsrythiBg
they bad provisions, klsnkets, &c. ; and their lives be.

lag ihreaieBad by tks aatlves, they made their escape ta
a wtasla-bost the second day after tha wreck. Fer ive
days they coasted along ths leland, aufgring every epe-
eies of iBdigBlty wherever tkeyBBdaneok te land, aad
snbalstiag oa mtiseles and other sheU-fisk, antU, ia paaa-
iBg thioBgh Nootka Seuad, tlisy wsrs attasksd, aad the
mats (Mr. Powill) and a man by ths name of Hah-
cocx ware taken prlsonsrs. Fortnaauly, however, tbe
infaisdsnw sooa aftsr this Ml ia with ansthsr tradiag
vsBBsl, an which thsy wsn aflbrded shsltar aad protss-
tloa. Sobs frieadlr Blaekweod laliaaa being oa board,
learning their lata eisastar, armed thssaaelvsa, aad gomg
ashore, effested ths release of tha prisoners by the ex-

chaaga of a few blaakets. AU the crew reached tha
SoBnd m sgfety.
We have seen several large lumps of Paget's Sound

coal, which seems to be fkr saperior to any that has yet
beea discovered on the Paslfit coast. Several gentle-
men, well skilled in geology, pronounsed it purs anckra-
'elte. It ia said to abound in inexhaustible qaanti-
tiss within abont thirteen milea of tha Ssaad, from
which a road ean be made, with a small outlay, ovsr a

perfectly level soaslry to skip navigat oa.

Arranfsmsnts an in progreaa to ascertain everythlag
in ceanectioB witk Ikis new dissovsry sxtent, quality,

Ac, aad to bring tt into market immediately. A limited

cspita], with proper enterprise, will tarn aa immense
trade this way, wtueh now goes to foreigo countries. (?

lumbian.
Tbe tide of overland immigration eontinnes to roll into

our valleys with Increasiiig rapidUy and numbers. This
year's immigration is unprecedented in the kistery of

Oregon, both. in regard te quantity and qaality. In s

large aa ImmigratiOB, (not teaa than 10,000, and miny
say much larger,) It Is not at all surpnting that aach
suflsriBg is experienced smong a portion &f them, from
the shortness of feed for stosk, and scarcity of,.pro-
visions ; snd we leara with mac h regret that some have
died, and taany others aaiTercd from cholera, and other
disorders consequent npoa the sadden change of diet
and the fatiguee of so long a journey. Thoee making
the overland jearney, however, shoald not expect it

without some bardsliips, compared with what they have
been used to experiencing when at kome.
Hearing of the destltation of many who are ea the

way, tbe citixens of Portland held a meeting on Wedaes-
day 'evening laat, appointed a eommitte to collected snb.

scriptiens to pnrchase proviaione, and' distribute them
smong ths destttats on the road. There was some $400
railed on the apot, and considerable has been raised
since. Thi steamer FZm/^ook np a portion of the sup-
l4iei on Thursday moriung, to tlu Cascades. T'lnes.

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST.
By the arrival at Panama on ths 3d inst., of the

British msil steamer Quito, we have dates from Valpa-
raiso te Sept. 14.

The papers contam littla er nothing of interest. Ths
works SB tbe feaatiago and Valparaiso Railroad were u
commsnee on tbe 1st Oct. A newspaper called the TeU-
gToph haa mads 4u appearance in Santiago. Tke
AuMricaa ship Fasia^as sold m Valparaiso for SS,aOO -

at aactlen. Ths Copiape Mines were iacreasing in rich-
ness. No Amsrieaa vaaaels hsd arrlvsd at^ or sailsd
from Valparaiso since last report.
From Lima we glean notklng of Botk. Our (lies are to

the 33d Sept.
The Lobos Islands kad remained ^uiet. No Amerisaa

vceeele had reached there there since the Manliut. Ths
whole Peruvian fieet was stationed at tke lelaade:
The United States frigats Raritan hsd not gone over

there, and tbe instruetiona sent out by the Department
at Waahington had been sent to the Islands to await the
arrival of the Rnitatt. '

We are favored with Guayaquil papers to the Silt

Sept. The United States propeller MasMockuteltt
arrived on the 30th

Sept.,
in 37 days from San Fraacis-

eo. She was to be laid up at Gaayaqiul for repairs.
The insults offered to the French Charge d'Affairs ,

at

Guayaquil, Count Mobtholon, remained unsettled. The
Count came np a passenger to Panama m the British

steamer, and would start for fiurope immediately, to
seek redress for the insult received by him from the
Ecusdorisn Government. Tbe followii^ appear to 1m
the facta in this controversy ; It appears that at the com-
mencement of FLOBks' expedition, several persons who
were persecuted by Ubbina. took refUge in the house of
the French Charge, and these he refused to deliver up to

I'asiNA'i Government for puBishment. la the papers of

Gasyaquil, were published several articles accusing the
said Charge of being a friend of Flobes, and of receiv-

ing and forwarding corrsspoodence iMtwepn this General
and his friends, against which publicatloiu the Coaat
SI MoBTHOLOR protested and required an explanation
and satialkctioB, which were aot forthcoming. On the
3d August there was a Democratic banquet held at

Gaayaqull, and in the evening tbe guests (among whom
were seen several memhers of the Government) formed
a procession and marcked through the streets, headed
by a band of music. On arrival in front of the French
Legation, the mueic ceased, and an uproarioui cry of
" Muera Monthoton ."'

** Mutran lot Francett* .'" and
many other iaeuliing things ; Ibr tins the Count Uon-
THOLOif required satisfaction, and its being refased, he
applied for his passport, and went on board the French
manor war Ptntloft, the commander of which also de-
manded satisfaction, but without snccess

; and we iin-

derstand an account of the whole affair has gone to the
French Govemmeut, for them to decide what steps are
to betaken to brmg to their senses this insolent people.

wMp thiMli of Eoropaan iikanaotiaa IMWMH IS

risMgAsriettag|raasia, aad wkiafetinat,M<te
tfUHnm ever tSelrMds, had flUsl the V. S.'Oereo.
BwWwiaikar! Oa the 13ih, "DatlUarmaujuM*^^'^--

lie so aatiafled as KiaaMTas ta his
tttte mUUi artha Oi'iteisir ear,'

-' KKlaw as he
wUekhe taS

alAaiy post, laa gale or
_ . . wWi tke laiiirwiimaal

"

ea board.aa
irxtau mi sthns te Ultls or as aar-
eoiieIadee;widi the taAMBatiea, aad aa

laarthsaa hi tha eaitry ttat

tmpriaoDsd atJbMd kt pib-
tke State oTfts IVeaniy.

aaoAsapea Us
ligeineapoii
laeeaaedor

ooaMOBStt
takaaar>1>>
wiad,aV.S.
paaaeagera"
After qao

pose, lbs ai

{.onbtftrthedi

flvs editora ba4

UshlBg
C^. Poavaa , ._ ,^.

arrival at New-Oiisase, aad spa^ciag ot-lita,geaeraOy
InadiaraneetlUaadlaipmpsr Aaaar. ~'

;

ItlsweUkBawnthat bsch Caps. PeKTsa aagMr.
Smith had been removed to Ote Ooargia, aaS that their

coming herein the CrtteeM CUf was meialy te tkam
Mr.'OAi.iAiK>whatintIee8kethisBumifafieesco^hav
npoa citixens oftke United States. | have abeady said

thst the position assumed by th; Gevaramaat la this

affair has been very gcBcnOy gssiipiowd. It has,

moreover, led to a very ssilais aUsaadeiatsidlagje-
tween Gen Cabxdo and hia poUOeal Sstntaiy^ Ooa
Mabtib. At the time Gen. Cohcba avaBed Ua^sfr er
the aervloea otJXm MABTiir Oaliako. la soBseqaeaBS af
the ntgent recall to HadrM of. Gea. FoLSBiictD SaUS^
the thniaetnalSeentary, DoiB Mabtzswi

'~*

sor, or Ggveinment Adviaer, from wbleh
standinc liis appointmeat iirte< iwlsiy.lie hasl
divested, and It was thereross under Gauaho's
as First Assessor, that his extraordiBsry Istler to tke
agenta of the U. S. Mail ateamarawas addressed a^Mf.
hia ExceUaacy's orden.
Tbe aUsrsatlon between his Exeellsaey sad Us advi-

ser a lew days ago became so serious, that Mr. Oaubao
sent in his resignatloa,which was rsfhsA by the Cap-
tain Cansral,who daslsrsd that as be, SALtut^ hadHt
him iBto thsj difflenlty, hs most also with hiiaiato the
eonseqtMnees, rssnlt aalheymay.

' Thentee Ittv* .

day^afterCday the SSciataiy iBandatse die Dietrmie _^
jioriiuiwlth aaotatietas from Tattbi. aaS masntWBa*-
tain him in the (Use position whlsh th whais Wsrid
win agree he has anmlsTsksbly IkDan into.

It having rcasbsd the knowlsdge of this Goremment
that two engineers from BoMon, Oxe. Thomas and..

Mtranr, had axprsssed soar dieeatlsfkrtlea at ibai^
trsatmant by Capt. FosTaa, who had breaght Jtte-
passengsn oa the Crctnt CUm kaewiag thafthey
woBid not be petaiittad to land at HaTaoa la ssoscl
qnsnse ef Mr. Shitb, ths pnissr, beiag oa beard, sam-
moDssa wan Issued Iter all saeh passsagsn af ths Crw>
Mii< City, who, having gone on ia that vessel te New
Ofleana and rstamed Iwre by ths Blmek Wmrritr, wia .

Mobile, and wsn now ia this eity, te Vffooz at Ike
boaas of a certain Goveramant ofilesr, who residsa at
CaUs de Amistad, No. 90, whan, ths men haviag lint
bccB swora wan asked sepantely, (OBS maB at a tisM^
at diintrsBt konn,] to deelan to eertaia Inqajsdterla,

fueations,
such as,what -hs, the declsraat, heard Capt.

'oBTBB Bay about! hia atay in the port ef Havana .

Whether hs heard " PoBTaa" say he lemained three of
four bean la the port, and so aal ,

Soma lUtasB er sixteea atsa, pussugsis af ths Ortt-
sou Cily, whs of cearse, net psrarittad ta land, wan ,

sampelled to preeeed in her to New-Oilaaaa, aal aa
most of ibess men wsn sngiasen eomlng to tbe lalaad
for the grinding seaaon, having very little -Basaas with
them, most of these were rsoieed to exinmitias aad
bard pushed for the meana to bring tbsm back to Havana.
se that it ia easily nadentood that theas men shoola
feel so much embittered sgainst Capt. FexraB, er rather
the Company, for not providing them with free paasagee
te Havana in the Black Warrior. At the same time
every ons sf them confessed that thsy had read ia the

public jouraals, previoas to leaviag New.Tprfc, ths
famons manifests of Mr. Galiabs, denying eatrance
into this port if ths Cretcent Cttt/ brought 'hack Mr.
Parser Shitk ; aad being thus nnwarned,'wsra aa
much to blams aa aaybody else.

I havs Bot learned what ths Government have ob-
tained fromthase men, witk whom I havaripoken npoa
the subject, any information as to wfastx:apt. Pobtxb
did or did not say after his dtsmissal from this port do
tbe |d inst. These authorities are, neverthelees, gettiag
np an enormous "

expedienu
"

against C^t. Pobtbb
and the Crtoctnt City, which will, doabiIesa,'bs very
soon remitted to Waahington.
A young man, namsd Joaquiic Rojas was arrested

the day befbra yeaterday. Toimg Rojas belongs m one
of the moat respectable families in Havana. Itappeaia
fals-pecket.book, containing a copy of the New-flhrieane.

DrUo., was picked up in the street, and for this hs was
earned to jail ! Another Crade passenger, per bark
Mmauian, from New-Orleaaa, had one or two Picay-
unes, coBtalniBg a abort accoont ef the proceasioa at
New-Orieana on the anniveraary of the execntioa of
Gen. Lorxz. He waa taken direct from ths bark to one
of the tons I

The lettera of private indtviduals are taken from the
Post-Office to that of Mr.- Secretary Galliabo, and
then broken open and nad with tbe greatest impanity.
Not beisg able to prevent this arbitrary measure, we
hsve of coarse but to submit ; but.^.unfort&itately, Gali-
AKO, after acquainting himself with the secreu of pri-
vate iadividoals, lias not ths decency to ntura the let-

ten to their legitimate ewnen. ,

Anjniormerin ths Toeltads Abajo was fsand a fkw
daya agA dead on the highToad he had been assasslaa-
ted ; and the-aews this moralag is that Castahbda, tha
Bian who eapttind Lorxz, is himself a pflraner, whilst
aaother rumor has it thtt M la dsad.
The return ef the Cruc^ City hen en fhe'I4th, eateh

'

Ingthe authoritiea all aaisep, and entering the harbor in
spite of sll their precaawaa, waa the moat bitter pU
these SpsBiarda havs yet sad to swallow.
Tbe slave-trade Is cartisd OB in this Island nndar the

vary noses of ths aatherities with the greatest impanity
large anma of money being received, and all 'the pro-

ceedings eoaducte^ in ths msst open manner ; aad whaa
I think of the enormoiu aums of moaey which Is said
waa paid bv tbe Britiah Government to that of Spain, ae
aompeasation for Aeir patting an end to the trafllc, and .

tbe utter faithfuineaa with whish their treatie%with
England for its suppression have been otaaervee, evar
since these tnatise wan mads, I cannot but come to the
conclusion thst the English people would be better satis-
fied to see the laland of Cuba ia the hasda of thoee men
capable of its managsmsnt, and who, at any rate, would
not disgrac* tiienuelves by. cominuiDx the abomiaat^le
traffic with the coast ef Africa! Toon, truly.

\
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HAVANA.

state ef Affaln The System ef Espionage The
-Cresceat City.

Corretpondenct of tht.NtK-Orltatu ricamfju.

Havana, Monday, Oct. 18,1851.
in acceding to yoiir urgent request to afford

you such infbrmation aa is ia my power with;regard to the
state of allUrs here, it is with extreme regret that I have
to acquaint yon that matten have in no way improved
since I last addnssed yon.
Ths same system of eq>ianBge, domiciliary visiu

and arrests of individuals upon the slightsst prstext, is

kept np with unabated activity. That these meaaores
should be eensidered necessary by the Govemaient, ia

only anotAr proof that the diaaffeotioa which, daring a
longperio^has existed amongat the native inhabitanta
of Cuba against their Spaniah rolen, haa latterly ver^^
mnch increased ; and whilst the widely-spnad eonspi-
ney which Is now acknowledged by the anthorlties to
exist among the Creole population of this Island for tha
overthrow of Spaniah dominion, requiring their greatest
vigilance, at the aame time cannot fkil te cause them the
most'serious appreheBsions fbr ths fbture safety of this

dependency of ths crovm of Spain.
Tha extraordinary maniftato addressed by Mr. Secre-

tary Galiabo, on the 3d ult., to the agenU hare of the
U. S. mail ateamen, In which he attempted to iaterfere
In the management of those vessels ky prohibiting the
retnm to this port af a rasponsible officer appertaining to
the Creaeent CHjf, and the resolt consequent on his said
manilteto having been uturly diangarded, (as we never
for a moment doubud bat that it wonli be.) haa not
fklled to create an immense aaasation hsn, and has pro-
portionately raiaed the hopes of that party, who aeeing
lUfficultlea ariaing In the political horiioB between the
United Statea and Spain, plaee all their reliance in that
it may result In their obtaining their liberation tron ths
Spanidi yoke.
Youmuatnpt suppose tkalthe arrival sad haaAty

diamiaaal from thia port by the Spaifiah aatherities ofths
V. S. Hall stastter Crtecent Citu, on the M Inst., lua
beea looked npon by tbe mora iatelligant portion of the
Spaniah community ef this chy as a matter of little or
ao tanportance. I aaaan. yon that this msaaan adopt-
sd by the antkoritlaa haa been generany disapproved.The < ismtoaal of the Orsacsat Citf oeenrred oa Sunday,
the 3d, aad onThuraday, thsTtb Inst.,wewen Ikvoradin
the commas ef ths Diariott la Marina (the Oovsraraeat
orgsB) with ths issak of their Exeelieneles msdltattoBS

Bw^thnrhaddoBs. Iseadlt te yoahenwith, and
yon -win Mservethatit is a men statesaent of what
they did i^ea ths eeeasioB, aad after desseadlag to par^
sonalitiaa, with tbe endeavor^ thmwiag dlaoelit apoa
the ehsiaetat of C^t. Pobtbb, thsy eeadode by Uatlng
that had Ihay efaoaia to do so, they weaU have prsvaat-
e< the Presssat Cs^r pmneedlng t^thshaiber, ia a maa-

'

ner apmewhat aaplaaaaBt te thaea aa beard. On the

6(h.thatsadviBtte Staris eeaalated af a rhsdaooa-
tads mrem "OarXaialUis'' haviBg naalvad rsssaily a

asranahMk 9aa as Tuhaaalepsn gsstlsa.Jfceeaae-asMrw wHrispaUiabsdla aalMsZtaMs. IB

When this distinguished itateaiSkB trst viaitsd the
South in 1840, he enjoyed tbe unboimded hospitalities of
the citiiens of Charleston, and waa shown all matters
of interest, as they thought, in and around their ancioBt
appearing city. The writer of thia, ineeting him at the
early hour of five in the meming of the day on which be
was to leave the city, made the inquiry of him if ka had
viewed the Statue of Pitt,'\ etanding on the Oiphaa ,

Houee Ground, which was 'pbtamed by the Colony ef -

South Carolina in 1T6II, ten^an previous to ths Dedar-
ation of our IndepcDdence. His expressive eye at aaes
kindled np as he replied,

"
No, I have not, and will not

leave the city without visiting it." Hisraomtngwraiver
was soon laid off ; and, putting on hia eoat, he aecem-
panied the writer of this before the breakfast hour, oa a
visit to this the mott wonderfbl Statpe in tbe Uiiited
Statea. For forty minutea hia eyes were riveted oaths
Sutne. Then, turning to me, he said,

"
I desire to get

up and embrace it ; and I would reatore that noble right .

arm, stricken off by a ban of bis own tyraanical (Sovem-
ment when bombarding this city, wbich arm was raised
with his voice in defence of the Coloniea, and in com-
memoration of wljich service this Statue was erected."

1 would recommend to all oar countrymen, and alee
to all foreigners visiting Charleston, to view this Ststoe-
Its history is one of singular interest. The likeness of

I

the great orator ia said to be perflict. The name of the

sculptor is not now known. It was erected previousito
tbe Revolution, and its right arm knocked off by a ball
from the British carmen when bombarding the city of
Charleston. During the disturbanoea of the Freaeh
Jacobin Gxbbt, exciting the Huguenot population of tke

city to riot, (the only riots ever occurring in Charlestofk,)
the Statue was thrown down, and the head knocked i>a^
the other arm broken, and the Status itaelf caat inie a
comer of the grounds sarrounding tlu City HsU, and
there covered with rubbish. It was after many years
obtained by the Commissionera of^ rpbaa Hoaae, ea
application to tha City Cotmcil, and by them placed oa a
pedestal in the groafids of the Orphan Hoiue, the head
being fastened on by a wire, &c., on the back of the

neck, where it now stands. A statue ofnmn hiatstical
inurest there is not in the United States. /ranwU of
Commerce.

The Belvidere (N. J.) Intelligeneer teUs the fed- -

lowing singular story : On Friday, the Uth inat., Wib-
son Davis, a farmer residing near Milford, Hontecdsa
County, in thia^tau, waa attacked by a large dag, af
which he was tls owner, and, dreadfully niiBJIeil Mr.
Davis had gone ont a abort distaars frein his boaas te
apples, ths dog accompanying him. Ths dog shwtly
commenced chasing soms chicksna, vriiea BCr. D. ctflss
him off. This occurred the seeoad ttae ; airt Mr. D.,
observing that the dog now watctod him etoa^, kqa
hia eye npon him. . The dog, seeing this, moved awsy,
tmtU Mr. D. stooped ta pick np ap^ea, irtua he taraed
abont, attacked bin aad threw him to the groaad. no
Boiae brought to Mr. Davis's hsla hia win ai^ a lad
some thirteen yean of age. The^ey MI te et^lng tha
dog, and knocked,one ofhis eyee oat, bat he stm held te
Mr. Davis. PnaeBOy he waa deprived of ths ether ey4,
when he 1st go his hidd, bat seised Mr. D. again by Iks
heel. 'While in thia po^tioB, a ataka was ilaosd asnas
the dog's neck, one end under ths bedyef Ml. J>., and
the other end held down by Mn. D. whOa thaa se-

cured, the boy eat the dog's throat witk a kaUk.
The fleah vras ttai) la several plaeea en Mr. DatsIjS

arma, and he was ouisrwtse wooiidsd. Hs was saeistsa

to his hoiise ; and we leam that his rsesvery is dooMClL

The Frankfort iKy.) Commonwealth aays : A
yoimg man aamed Salek Gaineava soa of Mr. *srtran

Gaines, of that coknty, killsd a naa aaowd Oaasi
Smsdley, a blaekamith, reUdiag aboat aix asUss mm.
town on the nad td VeraalUaa, ea Wedaaadw, Mdi.

Then had beea a previoas dlfflealty betweea ^ma aae-

tiea, and on Wednesday eveniag thsy last Smjajna
shop, when the di^colty was rasd^*oaUMesBea
Smedtey vrtth a revolver. In the badt,*"" iSf^
which he died hi 4 short time. Csto* bB made Ha
esc^eandhasBotyetbeaa appnhmdsd. _^-^
The MoBtpelier (Vt.) Watdman, n.n?-Om

by a neighbor dlsoovsrtng tbs traek ofthe" Gnat Bear,*
rfwWehAsy !>>**' ".*? *th th* <"

-
duif' 4a. Ssvwsl dots wen Bred noa, H
a^,dogswen baadlsd fey Mm wMwat Sawv. 1

SbbUv the iiasiiliii rlge bieaghl um dewa. Bs '

fearaetetha viOSfa la trlaiqh, Sasid the ctascr aal
hnztsa of the pelvis, aad to Iks BtttSsatiaa af as wail
gieaera. Tbo wel^ tt " OU Bma." was MtfMBlai
Cbabus C. fuiraiKmJ JEsq.,'for

oeut at lbs HsMls JMnrtufr, is agaht a
ths effiss aCUBnt^Umit.,

\
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A DISCODHSE
in THE ISITH OF DANKL WEBSTER.

BT BXT. BBamT W. MLLOWS.

Teiftatdaj, Rt. H. W. Bbllowi deIiTe4 the

taOtmng tUxtaeot iddreM on the death of Hob.
DimiL WtMTSB^to a crowded aadienc* in the

Chw^ of QiTine Unity, Broadway :

f " AX MM With Unn and couuellon of the earth.

Tlwra haa been but one thought en the heart*

and uie tonguea of men since we last met in this

hona* of pisyer the paaaing away of that majeitic

spirit that lately inhabited the stately form'W
Anaiica'i grmtest boest and her most hon-

ored atatesman. No bneral pageant, howerer

pleodid, could equal in dignity, the burial serrice

w^^ d>e whole country haa been performing
fiSm the moment it learned its mighty bereave-

mn(L One long proceasion ofmoumers, gathered
'fim the fartheat South and the remotest Wei
ka wended in spirit to the hearae of Wiistxk
A iiation haa stood about his bier. The Press has
bean a uaiTersal pall. Contending parties have
joined handa to bear his remains to the tomb.

Conits, Colleges, and Chamber ef Commerce,
m^BTiL States, eitiea, and embaaaiea, have for-

fotten other duties to honor his ashes. Wfaater-
er pnbHc ceremonies may hereafter commemorate
thia solemn eyent, nothing can equal in gignifi-

ease* or grandenr, the spontaneous unpremedi-
tated gtish of griefwhich, springing from Bullions
ef hearts scattered oTer millions of acres, ha*

pavred a mighty river of sorrow through the life

of the aation.

My brethren, the man whose decease at the ap-

BOinte4 term of natural life, can thus break up the

deeps of national' sensibility whose grave swal-

lows the anjmositiea of party w^ose defenceless

eorpta silences the rudeness of asrailin^ presses,
and: awes eyien the levity of youth to reverent at-

tention haa something mofe to make him wept
and honored, than a successful career, a brilliant

reputation, high oCce in the State, gre&^t^eets,
or good fortune. There must be intrinsic qualities
ef the rareat and most precious orde", lost in his

decease, to cause and to justify such a sense of

bereavement ! Nothing short of true greatness,
such as asks neither success ner voluntary recogni-
tion to attest its reality, ceuld projuce this univer-

sal and unqualified respect. A great man such as

the Almighty rarely create* auch an one as per-

haps ovt age has not known in all tha world ; such
aa our country, after hia kisd , neverknew before, nor

may hope to know again-^as fallen among as.

We had measured his height with admiration and

(Tatitnde these many years, but it was only'^hen
he fell, ^hat we fully knew hqw high he had tow-

ered, and by what an interval -he left others below
him.

It is not chiefly for what he has Sone of descri-

bable service to his country f<^ the treaties he

framed, the measures he carried, the policies he

established, or the principles he upheld that the

nation is now ponring its sincerest homage upon
his grave ! It is for what he waa and what he
would have been anywhere, in any party, connected
with any policy, or living in any country for his

splendid powers, bis weighty natare, his command-

ig characttr, his grand and over-awing person.
SaNiBL WcBSTBK ! that is a title which no cir-

cumatantial or descriptive epithets can dignify or

enhance. Be was more and greater, in himself, aa
God made him ; he had more claims on the adini-

ratioB and respect of the world aa a man aa a

specimen ef hnmanity than as a statesman, an

rator, or a patriot. The honor, and hope, and in-

spiration with which such a noble intellect, and
such a glorious presence, endow our common na-

tare, ia a greater gift than any special services can

bestow. It is to God, as the sovereign reason ; it

ia to- God, aa the archetype of HuBianitT, that we
bow in gyhtitude and reverence, when he conde-

scends to come nearer to us, in those rare and

priceless images of Himself which "Shine in the ca-

pacious, commanding and imposing souls of the

truly great! DAmiLWissTxa, despite his faults,

adorned our nature. Every man is prouder and

more aelf-respectful, because he lived ; and o

whom such praise can be sincerely affirmed, there

reaiaina little more to be said, that does not fall

below the subject.

All, my brethren, that national grief and profes-

sional sorrow all that the forum, the Bar^ the

Press could speak of eulogy, has been already

tenderly and grandly said
;
for the mingled grati-

tude and regret caused by a loss so great, excites

an eloquence kindred to that it deplores, and in the

voice of his eulogists,, we seem almost again to

hear hia own ! And now religion must take up
the theme, and draw her lessons from an event

too large and expansive not to invade and occupy
the Pulpit as well as the Coart and the Senate
Chamber.
On first lessons, as Christian citizens, in view

\of this national bereavement, is one of gratitude to

. 0d, whose benefits never disclose their true pro-

^TtjOBS till they spread themselves for their flight,

that as a young nation he has blessed us with

leaders and educators, so wise, and great, and

geod displaying the gran<kur of his designs t'o-

warda our country by the magnitude and the en-

dowments of our national shapers and champions >

Ify brethren, the providential destiny of this land

was prepared in the minds and hearts of that race

' affiant statesmen and patriots whom the passing

yau haa finally taken from the stage ef life, leaving

WBBStBB, the mMt illustrious among the rest,

to close a procession wdich Washunston, the un-

deniable superior of all, began. What may not be

hoped, of a land which in three years could lose

such a triumvirate of patriots and statesmen at

Calhock, and Clat, and Wsbstib ! which

bniied in one day JiFrSBSON and Aiums ! and

which retains in its institutions and annals, its

laws and national sentiments, the memories and

the services, the wisdom, and the devotion, the

very lives and souls of Hamilton and Jat, of

Sasisok and Haxshall ! Nothing but a grand
crisis in the fortunes of humanity ; the imagina-

tion ol Liberty in a hemisphere ; the opening of a

new and better volume in the history of the world

could account for the upspringing within our

totdets of a band of men, whose genius, patriot-

ism and eloquence have turned a wilderness into

a gilden ; a feeble colony, not older than some

liviDf Bten, into one of the great powers of the

world, and a people without a name, into the hope
and inspiration of nations all over the globe '. In

tke Biagnificence of their natur^ gifts, in the pro-

ykatie vision of their hearts in the generous com-

pass of their ample souls in the shaping faculty

offheii legialative abilities, were hid the seeds of

anr^ieatneas ; and our gratitude towards them is

eidr another form of glory to God for the blessings

he has heaped upon our country. Through their

inspiration and guidtece, we are enjoying, in our

eniy youUi, benefits which ordinarily reward only

dM Teoerable maturity of nations and that, with-

ant the fisarsofearly decay or the signs of perilous

pranatnrity which usually accompany a forced

linaaaaa. Our prosperity teems as solid as it is

laiga ; oar freedona as periect as it is wide ;
our

kappiDsaa as complete as it is sudden. The dying

eyes of the last of our National Fathers swept a

land which, almost ih his own lifAime, had spread

fraa Oartem-colotdn of two and a half milliona

of people, qmrsehy scattered alOdr tl>" borders

of ib Atlantic, to thirty-one States of nearly

thirty mStions, covering the great basin of

Om tben unexplored Mississippi, and occupying

tlM ahona cf the Paeifie a land where the log-

hatia which Ui brothers were bom, bore no great-

r coaUast to tha Ca^tol in which his own hooan

woo woo, and Us labors wrought than flie

jatianal fmvitj, obtcoiit^r M<1 difficultie* .on

wktAhis ajiaaa>s<, tiiat thaiMinwaIwaaMi .

disttectiai aipMtm^^mw^iekibtjhmnjatt
cloeedL The Constimtiou itself, so vsnaiabla for

its character and tho labors of tha patriots who
ftaned and put it in opoistidn,ii not so old as that

just departed progenitor of out glories, who tpent
the best part of his life in its elucidation and de-

fence. Was.evsr an individual life more identical

with a Ration's ! Did it ever fall to any other band
of statesmen, as to our recently departed ones, to

see the foundations and the top-atone of their

country'a prosperity both laid in their own life-

time, and to knovy-thit their genius waa sculptured
alike on

comer-ftone and cornice ! It was pecu-
liarly true of the laat spared, \he latest wept, Wsb-
stib, that he' lent and borrowed his country's

greataess made fnd ahared its progress shaped
and was shiped by its destiny. While he inspired
the nstiojii with a profound sense of its privileges
and responsibilities and impressed upon it with

[Ualled eloquence and force, the nature and dig-

nity of Its national priBci{des. He, himself, seem-

ed inspired by the genius of our fiiture ; gathered
-

comprehensiveness from the breadth ef our longi-
tude and latitude ; rose to a height adequate to

command America's coming ages, and embodied in

hia speech, and port, and policy, the grandeur and

the poetry of an unprecedented empire to come.

In thia respect he was distinguished from all our

statesmen. Justice; liberty, national
prosperity,,

peculiar and important lines ef policy, may have

animated others as much or more. The right of

free speech may owe more to Adah ; democratic
freedom be more indebted to J'arrcxsoit ; finan-

cial and federal principles to Hamilton ; a correct

policy in trade or even in foreign relations to

Clay ;
and all and every interest in turn, more to

Wasbih'oton than all ;
but above all men, above

all statesmen, Wxbstsb was inspired with the

idea of America ! God gave him the imagination
and the sefisibility of a poet, that his responsive

sogl might anticipate the quickening, greaten-

ing pulse of hia country's swelling heart,
and conceive the grandeur of its throb*, should

none of its growing arteries be severed, none of

its filling veins be opened ! How sincerely, how
passionately, how

characteristically, was he de-

voted to the preservation of the Union ! How
largely it moved, how extensively it describes the

substance of his highest eloquence ! Nothing
but the majestic image of his whole, undivided

country, could satis^ the poetic and patriotic ne-

cessities of his capacious imagination. One by
one he would have surrendered his limbs to am-

putation, to save the secession of any mentjier
from the confederacy ; and it would not have

given so much agony to his death-bed, ts know
that he must be buried like a felon at the crossing
of the roads, wit^ a stake through his body or

like a traitor, quartered and hung over the gates ^
four cities as to have feared the disruption of the

land be girt about with his last embrace, or the

loss of the Union, whose preservation carried io

his vision the mightiest future ever vouchsafed to

a nation ' Far better had. it been to bora hia body,
and scatter his ashes to the winds, than bury him
in a grave ever destined to be disturbed by that

plowshare of ruin.

I supfD*e, my brethren, that his political successes

and his political mistakea both sprung from this

same root unqualified devotion to the Union.

Grand and glorious as this consecration is, whan
considered with reference to Ihe future yet per-

haps it can hardly be said to be a principle fitted

to quicken the moral sense, or. to guide the heart

to a righteous poliey in regard to questions of pure

duty in national concerns. I certainly feel that

the commanding genius of this great patriot md
statesman did in certain cases lead the nation to

place the integrity of the Union above tha integrity
of the national conscience, and that in so far he

helped to eacrific* the greater to the less. But
new that passionate disappointment is cooled with
tears and the damp of death, 1 will nov be so pre-

sumptuous as to say that in his own sober and
sincere judgment, the preservation of the Union
did not inclade every other duty, and waa not urged

by him in a spiritol pure patriotism. If he erred

acd greatly be seems to me to have erred it was,
I will believe, only because the whole tenor of his

lill the whole force of his vision the whole

splendor of his faculties had concentrated them-
selves upon oae great object, until others of even

larger magnitude had no room within the field of

his fascinated, intense, and single eye. Oh! that

God had granted him and us the blessing of an ad-

vocacy from that victorious tongue of an uncom-

promising devotion to the principles of freedom

and humanity, in that awful crisis when the

unprofaned lips of Wibstix were left to retract

the lessons and vows of his previous life '. Why
did not those mighty arms strong enough for

both offices, to uphold the Union and dethrone
the slave power-^why did they not^hen illustrate

the meaning and oath contained in the words with

which he closed the greatest forensic effort of

modem times "
Liberty and Union, one and

inseparable, now and forever !" Perhaps, to spare

us the sin of idolatry, God has fixed this mark
of imperfection upon him, whom we were about

to worship !

But let us now turn from what be did, to what
he was ;

from his services, snd his political and na-

tional principles, to his nature and his character.

If, in the first place, we have cause, in view of

the patriot's death, to bless God, as citizens, for

the transcendent gift of his services to our youth-
ful nation, in the second place, aa we lay all that

is mortal of Daniil Wibstxx in tho dust, we
have cause to bless God as men, for the inspiring

example of his nature and genius, for what he was,
and the lustre he shed on our common humanity.
And here, in a peculiar sense, it seems to me, our

admiration of the man partakes of piety ; for his

gifts wer6 rather the direct endowments of his

Maker, than the fhiits of culture or experience,

largely as he was stored with these. His great-
ness inhered in his nature even more than in his

character. God made him a great man. He was
at once superior to any obstacle he encountered,
to any place or office to which he was called, to

any adversary who came out against him. Almost
without eflSjrt, by the specific gravity of his being,
he overcame men and circifmstances, and aettled

into his central and commanding place. As a

lawyer, an orator, a senator, a Cabinet officer, a

compatiion, his personality seemed to give such a

preponderance to his words, that their most ordi-

nary utterance outweighed the eloquence, learning
and wit of other men. He, himself, waa the

great adjective which backed the naked substan-

tives to which he so often committed his state-

ments.
'^I

thank you," from him, meant more
than tbq^ost elaborate compliments from another.

Snch a sense did his majestic presence convey of

the comprehensive intelligence, the matured wis-

dom, the subtle insight, the exact appreciation of

the mightiest and the most delicate relations of

every subject to which he directed hia mind, that

the world waited not for his arguments, but only
for his statement. It waa enough to know what
he thought ; that waa reaaon, eloquence, and con-

viction, in itself.

And in still another sense was Mr. Wxbstbr's
mind a direct gift of God, rather than the forma-
tion of aecondary influencea. He dwelt charac-

teristieally near the great transparent fonntaina ot

principles, and never moved far from them. First

truths were his habitual food. Insight, Ui mora
than learning, characterized his legal efforts.

What he himself forcibly said of Bbxtxb may
more truly bo-said of hisiself: "he went bshind

precedents to prine^loa," and aev^t tha ^ringa
from which tlM Law haa flnr<L TUs itis.whieh

makes hia|plas, even in tha moaf tachnical easea,

as isterestini and aa intollifiblo ^ a tala. The

w^'i'ww^f^^^m

^xjjif^^mfi Via*-

of hs intaUaet

himtolwvotheciaathi^taadaafthoafht; and
when paasisn drora Us weighty being into onsx-

pUed regions, he left a permanent and opei^nwd .

behind hint, with all the nwrka of newneea^-
faeed by the conaolidating pieaanre of his hnge
understanding. A man of soeh native wisdom
needs not intellectual eriginaUty. What lower

understafiding* approach by ingenuity, or supply

the want of by invention, or reason towards by

elaborate argument, lighting themselves] on their

dark search by brilliant fancy and da^xling rheto-

ric, minds of the order of WiBsTxa, knowing by
intuition, and holding in the./orm of serene wis-

dom, have only to state in lucid aimplicity, with-

out effort or decoration, without even the show of

newness or the pretence of variety, to produce all

the cffecta of the highest eloquence, and to reach

at one blow, and with equ^ force, the sympathies,
and the admiration and the convictions, of wise

and simple, learned and ignorant. Mr. Wibstei
seemed alwaya to be telling people what they
knew before, but what from him waa more in-

tensely interesting in it* fiuniliarity than

any novelty or surprises from another. He pro-
duced his grandest effects by the simplest ma-

chinery, and the most eloquent, original, or pro-
found sentence he ever uttered could not puzzle
an intelligent child.

^
But it was not native wisdom alone that made

him what be was. His sagacity would have made
him great, but not an orator or a stateaman. To
thia was wanting what he had in splendor a

sublime imagination, which lacked only a versa-

tility incompatible with his intellectual weight, to

hav* made hiih a peer of the great poet*, wboce

jewelled verse* ao.often found the fitteet setting in

hia solid prose. Hilton and Shakspbbx, and the

bards of the Bibltf, never illumined an orb mors
kindred with their own, than when shedding some
borrowed beams upon his weighty and majestic
sentences. How grand ! how uaeful '. was this

imagination ! It showed itself in the cast of hia

plainest arguments, in the appreciation of every

occasion, in the choice of his opportanities, the

line of his policy, the nature of his views and opin-

ions, nay, in the whole bearing, costume and look

'of the man as much as in the poetic fires or

flashes of light, with which he occasionally km-
dled his subject and his hearers. It was a Poet

who conceived and pronounced-^he orations at

Plymouth Rock and at Bunker Hill, the answers
to Hayni and Calboun, and the speech on the

Greek resolutions. It waa the Poet as much
as the Statesman and Patriot, who made
the Constitution, almost a personal presence
to hi* countrymen, and lifted the Union from

a dead abstraction into a living creature the sub-

ject of warm affections and intense hopes and fears.

And how sublime and affecting, becaase of al-

most scriptural simplicity and familiarity were

the images with which this poetic Intellect'illus-

tratedliis themes ! Rarely did he bring ^ything
smaller or less known that the sun, the sICars, the

ocean, the river, the oak or the graaa, to adorn or

elucidate his wisdom and eloquence. Yet sucn

was the truth of his analogiea, auch the appoti-
teuess of his images, that the sun and the ocean

were both new when they gleamed in his senten-

ces, and the moral or political truths with which

he blended their beams and waves, seemed to

have been waiting from creation for the union which
he consummated. This high imagination appeared
in his daily character and conduct, as much as in

his policy or his rhetoric. It gave dignity and

simplicity, to his manners
; it presided over his

chosen estates ; it decided bis dress
; it lent (a

charm to his associates and clothed with their pecu-
liar interest the commonest persons and places about

him. "
Things were not what they seemed" to

his -poetic eye. He had " the vision and the

faculty divine," and Wokdswobth himself did not

more than Wibstbb, find in

-tha meanest flower thai blow*.
TbOBfbts that d oRen lie too deep for tear.

But it was not an intellect of the greatest na-

tural sagacity and weight, nor an imagination of

the most shaping and plastic power alone or

united that lifted our deceased monarch to the

throne of a nation's homage ; another native qual-

ity was required, and that he possessed in the full-

est degree a great and tender heart. No man
yet ever formed the hearts of others, without the

aid of his own, or out of ^proportion to his own.
Like every mind of the highest class, Danikl
W*BSTSK was a man of sentiment, of fluent affec-

tions, of genuine pathos , of tender sensibility. In

his genuine character, he fully obeyed the injunc-

tion,
" As thoa art strong, be merciful," He waa

as gentle as gigantic with the docility as well as

the force of the elephant. Who ever thought of

comparing him to any beast of prey ? A knightly

courtesy kept his lance lowered, even in the pre-
sence of the most irritating challengers, until the

trumpet sounded the call of national honor
; and

then, his charge, if irresistable, carried no con-

tempt, no malice, and no mortification in its ric-

tory. He provoked and fought no duels ; occa-

sioned ^nd engaged in no frays ; offered or chal-

lenged no- insult in debates, A model of dignity
and stately courtesy, he exhibited the kindness of

his heart even beneath the phlegm and oppressive

weight of his presence as soft and melting as the

enow, even when as cold and as massive. It was
this warm and tender hea^ which made his elo-

quence so touching. No man understood the soft

spots in the bosoms of a jury, or a popular as-

sembly better than he. He allotted to the

affection* rtieir own large place among the in-

terests of human life ; and no orator ever dwelt

more, or more movingly, upon the sacredness and
charm of the domestic relations, or drew his rhet-

oric from a more genuine source. His heart too was
as true in its instincts as it was powerful in its ac-

tion. He could not argue the wrong side of a

question. He was himself only, when engaged
in "the utterance of truth, humanity and righteous-

ness, and his eloquence rose in strict proportion to

the moral greatness, or moral truth of his theme.

Compromises and expedients, ifhe retorted tothemi

hampered his genius and tied his tongue. It was
the nsble Holsihann letter which last carried all of

that generous heart in its majestic tide as if bis

nature found a grateful vent in our foreign rela-'

tions, more recently denied him by our domestic

affairs. Above all, his heart was reverential in its

aspirations as it was true in its instincts. God
was the next and only thing above that towering

soul, and aa Webstis' was greater and more tender

than others, so was he more adequate in his concep-
tion* and more aenaitive in his recognition of the

divine character and presence. Like all high and

rich natures. Religion was a necessity and an in-

stinct of his being. No levity, indifference or for-

mality, stained his outward piety ;
neither his

philosophy, his observation, nor his ambition, dis-

pdied him to forget or baniah Christianity from

his tongue or his fire-side. He was unfeignedly

devout, and gave hia tears and his sympathies to

every moving expression of piety from the lips of

others. I have heard thathe valued himself upon
his speech in the case of Mr. Gikabd's will ;

so

much ofwhich is devotedto the magnifying of the

Scriptures, and the exaltation of religion, mere

than upon any of his mors splendid addreases. He
never failed to welcome religious conversation,

nor wearied of speaking the praises of the Old

Testament literature, or the New Testament

precepts. In his mora] and poetic ap-

preciation of the grandeur, beauty and value of

the religious sentiment, 'and that which ia it*

principal suppoit, the Gospel of Christ,

what a lesson does he offsr to that

meagre and ftoien mtiHtaritnism so eom-

in ear eantiy,eapeeiaUy among,the taaar
and more tnjhiential elassee of society, which val-

nee Christian InstitntioBs mainly as a regulation

at pdiao an anxiliaTy to TnbUe ordOT at bast,

an tffnUm. to seheole which fiseia not AoirTe-

letion to the piofeundest and most dignUMwants
of the aoni, nor the glory and baanty th^ shed.

OIK the personal character, when wholly pene-
trated with their sanctity and sentiment. Fmm
the same root with hit veneration, spruiig his

j0fnln elegance and classic tastes. The most

j^actical of men, ha was the daintiest of cities

on himself, the niceat praeticeT of decorum and

dignity, and exhibited a taste, too rarely copied Or

even sought, in his mannera, dre**, and atyle. No
eloranline**, *e}f.depreciation, hurry, affectation

of contempt for trifle* or superiority to common
feeling*, deformed his gracious and elegant char-

acter. He atooped to no td captandum ways,
hurried to no undignified ezplanationa, sought

popularity by no unvi^orthy act* or hypocritical

condescensions. He knew his place, aq^ ^'

claimed and filled it. Death it|elf could not

weaken his noble self-possession, nor diminish his

lofty dignity. He evidently sympathised, at his

last hour, with that ether self-the nation, in hi*

own bereavement, and aeemed bending with hi*

country over his own aahes, when he said,
" On

the 24th of October all that is mortal of Da.iibl

'7bb>tbb shall be no more <"

In claiming in thia sacred place, a large, true,

and devout heart for Daniel WxaaTBR, it would
ill become me to conceal the moral errors of that

great and tempted nature. He had, if public ru-

mor be not the blackest of liars, hia vices and his

wsakneate* ; he was reputed self-indulgent in hi*

appetite*, and careless in his pecuniary obligations.

All the apology to be afforded by the exigencies o

his tremendon* pfay*ical frame, and tha herculean

labcr* of the brain; by his abaorption in public dg-
tiea to the inevitable neglect of hi* own affairs,

both gratitude and charity vrill be quick to allow.

And there is still more to be said. His vices were

infirmities, not malignant ditpositions or brazen

violationa of right and duty. They did not sen-

sibly corrupt his public principles, nor creep into

his works, nor invite companions and successors-

Virtue and piety have all the aupport of hi* great

judgment and hia dignified remains. He never

paraded, never defended, never acknowledged as

bis own, any laxity of morals. He wished to be, and

to pass for a man of strict integrity and devout-

ness, Moreover.'his faults were probably exagger-

ated, and those who suffered most by them, were

usually the last to complain. And yet the un-

happy influence which these error* and mistake*
;

these vices or infirmities had upon his infloence

and reputation, great as both were, exhibits in the

most melancholy and aflflictive way, the ma-

lignity of vice ; the dreadful retribution that

follows ungovemed appetites or scrupulous

dealings ! The last thing which that wise

and noble man would bequeath to his coun-

try, would be the admiration or defence of hi*

errors. But let me be silent, for in the langnage of

the poet and the poem, which consoled his last

struggle, do we not seem to hear hia dying depre-
cation and request in the closing verse of the

elegy he called lor ;

" Nor further seek hia merits to diaelase,
N draw hia frailties frem their dread abode,

(There tbey alike In irembling hope repoee,)
The l>oaom of his Father aad hi* God."

My brethreni I may weary your patience before

1 have gratified half my longing to apeak on this

mteresting theme. 'If 1 must leave without finish-

ing my sketch, it is a relief to know that the

most skilful pens and voices in the country, will

not fail to do deliberate justice to the subject of

our meditations.

Meanwhile it ia enough for one occasion to ac-

krfbwledge and to feel our loas, without exactly

measuring its extent. The laat ol our great men
has left us ! Our country has buried with him the

whole generation of its founders ! The nation ia

committed to its own hands. It* parenta and apon-
sors are Vead ! Ita guardians have closed their

trust ! Our immense fortune has fallen to our un-
controlled possession ! The deference, the de-

pendence, the obedience, wliich age and dignity,
and long services, and vast experience exacted,

the tomb now relinquishes. No majestic forpu
stand longer upon our shore*; intercepting the rev-

erence and confidence of forngn nation* and repre-

senting and aasuming the stability, the wisdom
and the temperance of our country and our Gov-
ernmenL In their stead the world now sees only
the American people an army without officers,

commissioned by God ; a nation strtpt of the seers

and guides that hitherto attended and directed its

march. The Malachi of our Fir>t Dispensation
has concluded his prophecy.and the Old Testament
of our history is closed ! It is a solemn and a criti-

cal period in our affairs ; and the universal and un-

usual sensibility which marks our people show
that, temporarily at least, the nation trembling-

ly feels the responsibiUty of the independence, the

solemnity of the destitution, now for the first time

experienced. Ob, fellow-citizens ! tremendous
are the issues hanging over this country feeble,

alas ! 1 fear,;the customary sense ef the difficulties

attending, the formation and defence of a great na-

tional character ! Amid th* passionate haate of

our prosperity, the headlong recklessiiess of

our popular feeling, what a fearfiil thing it

is to remember that the powerful brake

which the wisdom, moderation and weight of that

great Statesman afforded, is suddenly wrenched
from the train ! Amid partizan contentions and the

subserviencies of personal ambition, the elevation

of available candidates to high offices, the groiring

predominancy of military merits, or party service-

ablenesa with an increasing recklessness in our

monicipaMunctionarie* nowhere so shameftd aa

in our metropolis a growing disregard for decorusa

and dignity in the great chambers of the nation ;

in a day when no high officer of State is aecure

against charges of peculation and bribery : wliat

can measure the loss of a tried and trusted natien-

al Statesman, above all partiea aa above all pri-

vate passions in hia devotion to national order, the

honor of the country, and the dignity and purity of

public office ! My countrymen, we must arouse

ourselves from thi* stupor of private prosperity ;

this delirium of social ambition ; thi* blind confi-

dence in the blessedness ol our national destiny
this faith in a Providence we do nothing to propi-

tiate, and a future we fail to prepare. One after

another, the Pilots have dropped from the Helm,
Not accident, nor good fortune, nor smooth seas,

but their skill and faithfulness, brought our Ship
of State to thia prosperous latitude ! But the last

and greatest of the Helmamhn is beneath the

waves he rode so well, and we are heaving at tha

mercy of the winds, protected only by our recol-

lection and use of the lessons and ways he, and
such aa he, have left us. Shall we not henceforth
become more watchfiil and zealous in the dutie* and
the example we owe our country f Shall we not

more deeply feel our responsibility to elect good
men to office, now that no permanent check npon
their conduct is left at the centre of power T Will

not this very election, on the eve of- which the

death of Wxbsteb haa occurred, make us less sel-

fish and sinful in the tlischarg* of our sacred duty
as citizens, to ttte, and to vote conseientionsly 7

Only so, can we prove oiuselves wor^ to escape
the peril* and evils which must otherwise follow

our bereavement-as'a nation, or fit to perform the

new duties which fall upon a people, for the first

time throyni wholly upon their, own intelligence
and virtue !

But oni' last words shall not be of ourselves, but

of Him 1 "At rest with kings and coonaeUora of

tha.eaittt," "the honorable man and the eoonael.

tot and the enaniBg aitifieor and tho eloqamt (rb-

tor," lies in his raeant grave) Tba^ wsig^
brain, whoee giavity halaiMKl the daatiniaa qir

coniifry, has ToDed 6om Ae aeale!' That i^a-

jestic finrt, which we wei proud to adTanco aa

iha'impenteaiiaB of oar ataton^ <igBitr> ts lovoi

wMAadaal; Oat toDgM, ao ^ a* awa^ Bo

ealas. so eanrlncinff-^whidi dripped'AemlDgted
masieaf oieieBt andmodem dOqnsDCe, ia dear-

iBg forever to the roef of ita moath "All that waa
mortal of DaiiuL Wbbstbe," is lost to New Eng-
land, to Americv Weep, y* young ehildrea, who
never saw and shall never hear nor behold that

rarest product of enr hemisphere ! Weep, oh my
native State and natal City, that your crown, your

glory, is departed ! Come, clouds and vapors, and
cover the granite hills of New Hampshire 1 and

rise, ye foga and mists, from marah and ocean to

shroud New England for the day of her moum--

ing ha* come ! Her Father and her Son in one
hearae her pride and her power are in kit grave,
and moimtain and ocean cannot adorn h*r, a* his

presence gilded her soil and her name ,'

And yet rejoice, my country ! that aa imperish-,^
able fame belongs to your records! That God has
blessed yon with the gift of a transeendetit orna-

ment and Mnefiutor
;

and that the grave which
hides so much in the very body of our lost

statesman and first citizen, cannot swallaw,
nor tarnish, bor atop the growth of hia glory
and his influence! Rejoice, Humanity, Chat you
may enlarge the boundaries of your concep-
tions and hopes, as yon measure his completed
genius and life. Rejoice, Freedom, that thy no-

blest intellect oLthe sge was bom and died within

your terriloriet\^ Rejoice, Religion, that the

weightiest judgment and the jfiaturest wiadom, in

him bewel^^ost reverently at your altera. Re-

joice, all ye peraonal lovers and friends of that

careworn pHot of the State, that living in honor
and dying in iiaith and patience at a good old age,
the burdened shoulder and the aching brow are re-

leased from care and pain, and Danibl Wksstex,
for the third of a century ^ever freed from the

weight of our interests, and sorrows, and destinies,

is now in his hgme-made grave
" at rest with

kings and counsellors of the Earth,"

"Nor fhrther seek hi* inertta to diadoae.
Nor draw bl* Drailtie* tma their dread abode ;

(There they aUke In trembling hope repooe,)

Tb* bosom of hi* Father aad hi* God."

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Baisiaa the First Celnma ef the Edifice ftr the
Indaatrial ExhibltloB.

The interesting ceremony of erecting the first

pillar of the New-York Crystal Palace took place
on Saturday, Hia Excellency Gov. Hunt preaiding
OB the occasion. On a large platform, erected by
the side of th* pillar, were Gov. Hunt, Mayor
KiNGsLAND, Archbishop Hushes,. Laxbbst Sut-
DAH,' Senator -:McHuerat, Senator BasKHAN,
Judge BETTa, Rev, Mr. Peet, from Institute of

the Deaf and Dumb
,^
Gen. Tallmadge, Henry

Meiob, Ex-Senator Clabxson Crolius, and J.

A. Bdntino, Committee from the American In-

itj^Hte ;
Theodore Sedgwicc, and other gentle,

men. A large namber of peraons were aaaembled,
and the parapet wall of the Reaervoir was
crowded with spectators. DonwoRTB's excellent

Bsnd enlivened the proceedings.

At 12} o'clock, the pillar waa raised into ite

fUce by a derrick, amid the enthusiastic shouts of

the spectators, and firing of cannon, when Theo-
DOB e Sbdowick, the President, said :

GovBRifOK HORT In tha name of the Directors of the

Association, 1 thaak yon cordially and respectfully for
Ihe iroQble which you have taken to honor tlus occasion
with your presence. Onr thanks are aleo eminently due
to the X^ity Government, not only fbr their attendance
here to-day, but more lor ttie aaxaeiooa foresight with
which tbey have extended their liberal aid to ttiis enter-

prise in its infancy . We are also proud to see among
our flriends th oBlcera of two societies oae from our
ewa, aad one from a sister State wiiich have done so
inach to raise the aim* and promote the ioterests of
Aineriean indastry, to open the path in which we are
bow treading . The general objeeu to which this boild-

ing'wtllhe destined are so familiar to us all, that I need
not dwell spon them. Oar arrangements are so far ad-
vanced that we can speak with conOdenee as to our
uhimate snccese. It is sure to strike the mind of Che

Earopean producer, that he haa aabetantial objects to
attain by seadiof epecimens-of hie skill here, which no
Eoropean country can aflurd. Ob the other hand, the
American mannftcttirer, who has comparatively little

bat boner to gain by aending the products of hia skill to

Europe, haa a clear and diBllnct inducement to exhibit
his goods here. If no unforeseen event ot^iurs, we shall
have it in oar power to make auch an ezliibition of the

costly, artistic and luinrioas products of the Old World
a* has never yet been seen among ua. These consider-
aiiona will produce their results ; and we are equally
coafldent that the induatry of our country, with that
fearieaa energy, which, periiaps, more than any ether
one thing is a distinguisiung trait in our national char-

acter, will eagerly enter into a contest from which, in

every respect, notliing but good can 13ow, 1 shall aay
on thia bead no more. Those whose eyes, like mine,
were delighted by the anrpasalng glories of^the London
Exhibition who know tlie power, opulence and vaned
resonrcea of the Old World who know what those
creaturea of genius, the French, are trying to effect,

may well panae beiore tbey make vaunts fur the future.
Suffice it, ws shall do everything that industry and fidel-

ity can accomplish. Nor shall i enlarge on the benefits
of an Exhibition of tins Itind, There is no doubt what-
ever that there yet exists no similar means for extending
the circle of knowledge and taste above all, fur en-
largiDf;and inereaeing that mutual good-will and confi-
dence which is the surest bulwark of national Inde:

pendence, and the only guarantee of international peace.
(Cheers ]

air At thia moment, every thing ti-om the pen of that
great Stauaman, whose loas we lament, will be received
with interest, I shall, therefore, treepass on you by
reading the foUowlag letter which I received (Tom him :

DirABTNEHT OF STATE, )

Washiroton Oct, IJ, 1852, j

Sir I have received your favor of October 7, and I

have examined with care the papera accompanying it, as
well as the sketch of th* building wiiieh you have t>eea

good enough to send : the latter appears to me very beau-
tiful, Yoar name, and that of the geatlemen associated
with you, are euIBcient guaranteea that the enterprise
will be conducted with energy, fideilty and capacity : and
there can be no doubt that an exhibition of the kind you
contemplate, if properly carried out, will Iw of very gen-
eral interest and utility. You do not overrate my de-
sire to promote your views. Of course, I cannot, as a
member of the Government of the United States, giveyou
any other aid than you have already received from the
Customs Department, by making your building a bonded
warehouse, bat 1 will write to the representatives of the
United States, at the principal courts of Europe, stating
to them strbngly my senae of the importance of yonr en-
terprise ; and the numeri>a8 reasons in my mind.why
they should give your agent, Mr. Buscheck, all the aid

vand support that they properly can.
1 am, sir, with great reepect.

Your obedient servsnt.
DANIEL WEBSTER,

Theobore SxDewicR, Esq., New-York,

Permit ms. Sir, to say a word respecting the butlding
itself We intend and I believe it is not too mach to
clsim that the palace itaelf sliall make an epoch in the
trctiitectareafour city. We believe that it will give an

impttlte to construction In the material of iron that will
be of the greatest service to that interest, iron eon-
atructlons have already been earned far forward by a
most intclUgeDt and accomplished mecfaanie Mr.
James BoeAanns and I t>eUeve Uiat the experience of
this baUding will give it a great additional impalie. Its

superior lightness, dnrability, cheapn*** and facility of
construction give it immanse advantage* over any other
material. We are erecting an ediH )e that will cover, on
the ground floor, two-and-a-half acres, and it will be
done in the winter, in about six months, for a anm not
much varyiBg from $>0O,OOO, If any one compare* this
ime ai)d the time with what would be required Ibr a
building of any other material, except wood, the immenae
superiority of iron ia moat perceptible, fApplauae,] But
there are. Sir, ulterior eonaideration* which I wiah
clearly to (tate. The large eitiea of the elder world, espe-
cially on the Continent, possess great gallerie* for popu-
lar InatrucUoa and enteitainmeni. It is, at Oral aigbt,
remarkable though, in facti easily intelligible, that'ln a
coantry reposing entirely on popular power, compara-
tively noiUiig i* done on a great pubUc acale for the
pleasare and laatmction of our adiill people, W* have
no galleries, no paik*. Thi* i* not the place to say any-
thing la favor or a park, thoiuh an object which should
k* dear to the heart of every Naw-Yorker. But I desiiv.
In rard t the other obfeeta, to pnt out how easy it
will be bersafter to convert thia building Into a great
People'* Callery of An. It* *tmstnre i* eminently
adapted fhr the purpose. We atand her* on th*
eity^* ground, and It will be completely in the power
of lb* City ber**ftar to aeeompUsh this rpsolt. Long
aAer osr a**aelation ahall hav* dl*appear*d, I hop*
thi* building may atand a* long aa yonder maasive

Sd
raaieatis eriatlen ; and like that. In the hand* of

B pabUe anthoriiiee, be aa* of those moninoeBU which
mak** the 0*v*niinent dear to th* pei^l*. [Cheers,]
AUowmetesay albwwoidaoraarpBipoeB*. TIi*im-
dsrtakmg 1* a wivat* one foatoed by no govamnental
aid ; but the IbI*isU ar* m> aumarau* and dtvldnl,
that Bot th* ^abt*t mior 1* affordad Iter th* charge of
*p*enlatl*a. Iher* ar*, I veatare to say, vsry few un-
denaklaga efeqatf^iugBltBd* which an repn*eat*d by
*e large sanabsrefianiss, aad itthas b*ce* prao-
tieaU* to iBprtas npsa tha dirsMoB aad maaatnwBt
sftkesaleifdae, ttet toaad. Hkstal, iovaidal. and, as

t aadnalehaiasur, whMt is i**sari* l ott
~

irearsa*e**si* whMwssmM
II II sbsB nislt* thi

'"-
. H.-i.^fclriiaMM*tlvat*

tarilvidBatote aia9li*k what <> mBct esaaMw vMt
gevsiaawawl *Ara ais i*ii**d te ftet. W* AaU

It war*, aadi
pieatr irvalepBUBt.
SBtataadU(

aU paitiss, te wstfc^ ,

gsanal laleiest. CAssr*:]
ystreaiaia, wUsh, at

asdkoUer paaoaafsi
BOW ahagetlMr ovcdeefe
raised whSB Its Islty d>

to ths psiat irtvs that flagMW
ttl sBifke* ahall r*llset

fcaginjBjAmerlaaB ssB whSBftB]
staaU be Oad vaith theaM , x -sar^i-
oor Aind* wUI *oer vwBul Myead aad MaMjBthe

materia.

HW.,ti*^wgy hJ^Jj^^Jj-dwill reeagali* ear own i

PMterity efth* Fewer by whe**ibws.e%W^Bi
to do what Unle w* ellaet, Aaa w* skd thw I

peer nh ear thaak* kr His asnisB. Ml ai* ^.
ttea* for HI* fctglvinsss sBdfinnwtsu iLsatiiiMBEl
Goveraor Hdbt th*a earn* fcrwaaiff*yX 'laJlr'

Fre*ideBt Availing Byatff of the lavltaiieB rnSHf
exieaded to me by the tssnsisilsii im ahll> j
*lde, I have com* to pardelpate'la Ih* ,,
Bonie* of tbi* oeeaatoa/aad te mtattai tt*'iit(WUi>
tere*t and approval with whisk I ngaid yearmblaBa-
dertaklag. Yon have new r*ar*d th* first aaiasn at .1)1
edllls* inicBded to attract a iiittaaiMh*- r-^Ma^4a-
dastry, and art, Osm aU ihs eWiltad i|BBt*pmfc.He
world. Thia Uberal design i ia haimaay with tfeejf^
vailing apirit and tsadeBcy at the eg* IBwMeh iartse,
aad its *tieee**ful i iiaiplnltB wlB ami a jsasptoataii
iBBdmark in l> histwy f t mwlseii fsagi ss*. Iti*a

generou* conception, alike hoaora'>l to th*.fafcUe,ipirit

aad patriotiam of th* eitizeas fonnlBg ihs i

sad iaiportaat in its Infiiwa*** apea-ilwe
aad happiness of aoeiaty. Th* utnu*ets iliiisdj ads,
and the iacreaaing inteieat sviaMd by onr.i saaliJW^'t

'

In tb* culture of thoes usefU arts which prasseM Ike

physical prosperity and moral elevation of a jradis, are

a aoBie* of ]a*t pride and eneoarai*m*at te' fMrilAirt
can *isi mn . By tbe blewlBg *r yieH*a*>jie in
penalttod to work otit oar d*sMny ta*p
peace. For more than a third of a i

world has been exempt flrom tluMe dsstmotiye wans
convulsion* wbiehkad I'o long wasted the bisat eaerglsa
nrihiibBmsnisin rtntiliiT p iii iisw iingip Ihii ihiiaghtB
ofmen and the eoBBoil* ef aattons. las^pe^ efataMi^
In battle array, and sprwdlng havoc aad deatialiaa enr
the fkee of the earth, a kiadlier rivalry pravaOs, and gov-
emment* cope with each other U| a moca genenme
spirit ef emulatioB in woA* ofbentfleene* and finprave-
ment in the expanaion of eoisiBsra* th*

ment of indoatry, and th* ttiaiBphs of
]

lion. People widely *eparat*d.(tBi fap|),4bn kr i

vening seas and diversltifls of liut^nifra nijpmHUar
are now drawn nearer together by rapid and
commerciaHotereourae. Remote eouatrte*- en irnsWHI
to confer Incalculabls kifiMifh* apon each t>crby >teB
iBte^haage of uaefUl dlacovene* aad ImproveiaeBts,thae
atimulatisg induatry aad akOl throagliaat thb wwU
each ImpartiBf to an tha lltait* of itaowa *tviU*ali*B, sad
above all, dilTaaing over tbe globe the pirit *f aalTcwal
t>rotberbood, which. In 6od*a good tiina, ahalfau^ the
human family by tbe cordial tia of syn^MO^ aaeea-
cord, WbeD considered in a mere jhylitlral aspin I, the
wonderful display ofthe ioduacry of *u aattan*, ztiUle4,
in England last year, miut bsregardsdaseaeofAeaaSst
imponant events in modem history, I rejoiea te iiilaoaa
tha eaiiahtened efforts of my own coontryBaea to eaa-
late ao noble an example. Tbe proseeuiiOB aa^aaBsaae
of the enterpri** now *o anapleiotuty begaa, eaaaot fail
to exert a aalutary Inflneaea, aad te ptedae* the amt
valaable lesulis. It will elevat* the natitaal thirawsr
abroad, and advance our beat iatereats at hooie. {Cbeaa.)
It will ulmolate oor peopi* ia Bew aad Ughar *ilbrfs,
until we shall flnally attain to an equality with tbe Uir
aatioBs in every uaefo] and ornamental art. It will pro-
mote the development and Improvement of these natural

jtdvaniages, ao varied and remarkable, with whieh ear
country is favored, aad famish aaother proof tt th* aie-

vatiBg influence of f^ec isatitiition*. (Cneers.) In esB-
closioB, Mr, "---"--

'gn-lnmrn irf tbi t ri*lla,
permit me to coDgratuiate you apon thia aa^iicisaa
eomfflencement. 'The whole soaatiy WlB rcjoie^ia the
conanmmaiion of your great paqioac. Aatiyt aiy VA
cereat wishes that your labor* in the woik sf oivi|ixa- '

tion and beneSccBt pragres* may beetuauaUvrWlfte
aucces* which is du* to *o brigbx an TiamiliT tf iiafa-
teresttd public spirit, (Loud'chaera.)
His Honor Mayor KnesLAXn wa* than called oB and

spoke as firilows -,

We have aaaembled geatlemea, vpea asf eeoasisa'er .

deep and abiding intereat to oor city, aad I aia Bread
that I am enabled to panieiiiate oOeially In Oess im-
monies, and to testily, ia my pabUc eapacMy, i

est in tbe eticceaa of this work which 1 hare ayarffaa^
feetcd as a private citizen, Tbe public spIriteia^aBa
who organized, and who ^ve carried to aacecaftfal eon-
sommation thus far, this great, I might say ,a}gM*l na-
tional undertaking, deserve aa I am sore tbey rceaive,
the heartfell thaaKa of our eoanraiiity. Tbie ifWBSea-
tially a commercial city, atad everything which sail t^i4
to foster aiMl promote increased commercial iaterebmae
with foreign countries, caoBcft fail

interest among all classes of our citizena, T^ i^bia
strueture, the comer stone of whieh ha* IHlit TwwiilrtT
with auch iospiring ccrAiony, la tb* jwasaaca ofdhe
higheat Magiatraie in our State, i* daatliMd to eflact all
which iu founder* claim lor it. It wflUWig t<tr
shores the product* aad &brica of aveiy eUaif^ Jl 4to
enable the citizefts of thia country to eompail^Mlr
handiwork with that of other nations. It wall

' ' ''""

te renewed ardor, to re^nbled zeal io every braaAaf
the fine aru and manufactures. It win bnajT to eiif
shores the citizeae of every nation and i

the city of New-York wUi tave the honor of aflhrdiag-lB
the New World, an iliuatration of what i in liii aiidiEii

pliahed by tbe zeal, energy, ami pereeveraae* *f herald
zenn. I need Dot, gentlemen, wish eucceaa to thia an^
dertakiig. The circuautances, the occasion, tte -ptea-
ence of an aaseml>lage of auch a character as thatwUda
surrounds me, assures it. Go oo, then, geatleasea, isi'

the noble career you have comineneed, epea wider the
gates of commerce to our shores, EJacouragaeiirriBeaa^
factures, stimulate oar anizans, and prove to tbe woild^
that thia country, an infant in years, ia a gtaat ini^ttds^
enterprise science, and skill, and that Americaa iBeh%a-)-'
ics, and American citizena are not

'

afraid to meet' In
friendly contest thoce of any Bation apon tbe eutk..
[Loud cheers ]

Gen, Tallmadoe rose smid continued cheers, and'
said that he felt great pleasure ia taking titi* opportani-
ty of offering his best wiataes,- and tbe best wislses dt
the American Inetiture, for the sueoess of a^l their tm-
dertakings. Experience showed that oar eeuBtry waa
uudergoiBg a course of unparaDeled protpartty, aad thi^
was a cause of encouragement Jo apply dwiasslsee.
Tbe progress msiie for the laat ettt~fnn exsesdedtbat
for centuries previous rand this uadertaking was.eoB-
ceived and executed"% a apirit eredilabl* to ttserigiiM-
tors and to this sge. .

At the coaelusion of Gen. Tallxadox's reioark*, llr.
HaaaT Matos called fbr ** Three cheers fbr tb* Cryatal
Palace," which was l:>Bdly responded to, and thetege
aaaemblage separated. ^

The Engineer, Mr, C. E, DethoLs, praaeBled nfwi|b
a beautifully executed lithograph repreaentatien ef the

building as it will appear when fiBiahed.

Umcle Tom's Cabin.-Mr. Bbbkmar, the l/bn-
don pnbUsher of this famous work, is bow ia Dssiiia.
and saya that the numlMr of copies already i**aed ia
England ia 400,000, Tb* AmcrieaD pubfishata rtnfti*
to have pabliahed aome S00,<N)O.' One edition ha* Jisea
pubiiabed by the eelebratad Tavchsitz, of Letpsfff, Dxr
which Mrs, Sto-wx bas WTiiten

"^ '* "

JzwKTT are preparing an elaborately iUnatra&sd ndhhiif
for the holidays.

'
It ia aaid that aatograpir )ctteni7S(|l-'

ly complimentary, has bsea received by th* aMksietil
from Prince Albibt and tha late Duke ef.WaUiJBe-
tob. Probably bo literary work ever poblMMdhaalaA
such remarkable aacc*** aa thia. ;'

ToNAWAMnA Indians. A comannieation tnm
Elt S, Parker, head Chiefof tbe Tonawanda'a, staMa
that the celebrated blacksmith suit, whidrhaa leeg been
pending in the CaaTU,h*a been deeidad ia atirf pttat
fully in fkvor of the Indians, by the Court ef Ap|i>Mla,
aa well as ttaecaae of " Walbboi* and flthsniragaiBs*
SopER, County Judge," annuUed. la this laat ase^tb*
judgpient was reversed, on tl ground (taiBly ibat.the
Judge did not make his i*nm fnBy b tbfjtiM-muC
theae lands were Indian lands, while the iMto^BtiMMa
contended fbr in tb* caae waa fully sostChiM 'V^ fls^'
Court iB favor ef th* Jedg*.

*
:

'-
>'

The Natice Mdbdbk. In the case of CAiSTy
the Grand Jury of Uiddleaex have foand two blQa, oae

'

f of which charged th* piiaoner with the BHirder at Tat-
LOR, and the other with the murder of his vriib.-. The
Coiu-t ordered tbe tndletnaau to ba traaamitted t* the
Suprem* Judicial Conits. to belMldaa ia Bitisa4't:tae-
third Hondsy of Apifl, 18S3. At thai tims, tt*

,jiispiMr
will be srraigned and a tim* flxei Ar U* mu, vsUeh
will probably be at Cambiidgatn *(*Z Ar JaBa, stsB ad,-

joumcd term of the Court. . . ,,v . . ,

BuRLiNOTON -CoLLEea.^Al a meeting of the

Trustees, on Tnesdsy, Mr. Wiu.IAi(Re*waixOAB,
A. B,, waa qqxdBted A**i*aBt Jtc s**t ,at Bp^Mh
Literature in that Uiatitgtion. Tbe Praiiaeat sf..^
Crtlege la him*elf at thalfei*ef that dHJal lWiali

>W.
DoARX is alao tob InatmelOT iBBehnwaadiaAagle-
Saxon. --

" " '

ThrHartfoBd TVmis says : ft win he ree^dejW
by eaikieadai* that tb* SdaetmcstefjlMM'
fd a rawirdJSr tb* recovery fth*yy t

n*Meat of that towa, who wa* sapi"*;*
murdered and hi* body tbiewa Ia* S^'
Rlter. The River wa* thoroagBWdnW^,
blow the bridg*, ladlM ftcm iJ* "g
ftmt vrtthoot ^leea**. W* l*arB th*t hls_Ibrd, without uut.u . ^ '-^- 7-,77r-j'rr
covered thi. morning, <'2-^5EJitK
HockanumBiv.r,a.rSJcttairtM
about a n.n< J!*"^*?J!.t^JS^aS/SSJS^
two la the middle, and thatwopvlstaHsthnf^inte
piacw- B Is >uv** h t grtidatteelia haa *MBt
talaedofiheihiirdarer. ^- ,

.i;.^ T-r
CoL Isaac Wayne, ttpl^ iea' 1i^-eB.

eial ABthsay Wayas, *RMbNHH*lBto9 lite. di*
OB Mcnday laa^ at hlewaHiiitoi _ ,

th* itfkty-lkUd year aTUs ags. Ctt-ffti
*zc*llsat M*r ' -^

aaa* h* bar*.

in th* p*Utlae , ,, ,

cWst^raBdjlril iHtthr *f tta llEgliBil
bar*. b*artoia.haMlska.intBlBiBt|
UUas sfttaJBTBadwy <gaf la-ae

1-* "
- '

'
"

*yif!^.k -It.A* ii
'" ^'-'^-^>*^
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3f Panow wiahinr th* XMy Tout In

MB tsVK il mmi M tWIr hasM by
t. IL CAuaaBia. No. 88 SosUt-ThM M.

IB^ Pmoni wUiiiig th* Dailf Time*, mom^

Iff TCBiBf> (< al tbilr midtiioM or plMO* of

, MBNm It Kftfnlj by Hndlac a not* to

I Ihi pnar poal, U tUa oOm.

Bf^lganti or otken who haTe an^ numbers of

Ola Dalh Timu ftr aay day last wnk, for whleh tlwy

tafa aao, wUI oUlf* tbe Pn^oton, by MBdlag tkam

baiklalfela oSm ; tko Ngnlar price ori(lnany paid for

thMtwtB ba allowad ta ratan.

Ni

I^TlK Wbiklt Tihib, of this weet, con-

tsioa Oe^etch of the Life and Public Ca-

reer Of Dahbl WiBSTKs, with the notice of

his Death, vhich appeared in the Dailt

Tima of Monday morning last. Copies can

stiirbe had at the desk.

Vtrtfu of the Mon(ag.
Tht National bareaTemeot is stiil the burden of

the jnas aad tba pebUe rotea. Wo tfain dcrou a Itrg*

af aarspan thia moralDg, to details of tb fti-

WMsalM, an iatarsitiPf letter lh>m Harshfleld,

nr of Meaiaitals of Mr. Wibith, tbe elo-

mada befora tbe Historical Soeiatyon

svanlaf, wltb relbnnee to the deeetss of tbe

, sad Die fbaoral sermoa preaebed

ysaleiday by iter. Dr. Bsuowa.

Tha WadungtoB Republic defends the admiois-

mtiaa ik<M aapiasaiM wltb refsroaee to tbe late Cabaa

a^kaflM, aad says Ibal as seoa as tbe flill scope of tbe

4iSeaIty is aaderstood, tbo Exeeotlre will be found

lal^ cqaal ta tiie eaMrgenoy.

Hob. Bunta CsoItb is te come out in the Bos-

tSB AUaiTOilm autalac, with a letter, in whicb be

aifM Ifea isipavtaneo oTsli WUgs rotiiix forSco-rr and

Gbakah. J^ nys it Has always boon bla inientioa to

Tola for tbeia . . . .Hon. Edwakd Evksxtt bss also pub-

a latter in fbror of the election of the Whl( caa-

Larfe poUtieal maedngs of both parties were

kaU at Syraeaas, Pbiladelpbia, and other places, on

Friday aaaainf A dlspatcb from Baltimore states

tkat iaiawmsit bats are beiag made there, principallr on

tba laaatt af tha.slectioB to-morrow in Harylaad. Whigs

aiaia oflbrtnc largo beta on New-York, which were not

tekSB ap. PartlM are equally Hngnine as to (be gen-

ralrasalt.

A fearful railroad accident occurred on the Rail

toad betweea Now-HsTea and Springileld, on Satarday

last. Ob paaaisc orer tbe Canal bridge at Windsor

Lacks, saa of the rails broke, snd the last car of the train

WM pree^itatsd lata tba canal. The car contained

ettbtaea pasMDgsra, two of whom brothers, naned

BiujasToa, who bad just retnraed from Caliramia, and

wen OB tbeir way home were drowned. Some otkere

ware aarlsasly tboagb not AUally tnjored The steamer

Queen Oily, wUefc got ashore below Erie, on tbe Lake,

baabwa got off and towed into port, after throwing her

caiiB oraiboard AtiossTve G. M. Bowan, tbe Clerk

af Maaars. Baowa, Baoa. A Co., who^was arrested on s

ckargs orsBriMxsliag tbe fnnds of that concern, was on

Satarday disetaargod from custody. The msglstrate do-

aUad tkat bo eiBbexzlemant bad been committed within

the Maniag of tbe law. This decision spplies also to

tba ea of tbs broker Cokstock, against whom the pro-

esadiBtshaTe bees abandoaed.

Tke Election.

The great tMintest is close at hand. To-

morrow will determine who is to be President

for the next four jrears, what principles are

to gorem the administration of our public af-

Ctin, ^what spirit shall predominate in our

public cotmcils, what men shall fill our pub-

lic offices and what direction and impetus
ahan be giTen to the vast concerns of our

great Repoblic for all time to come. Momen-
toos issnes are at stake ;

and no one who has

made himself at all familiar with th^ princi-

ples inTOlred, or with their bearing upon tbe

welfure of the country, can deem it a matter

of trifling consequence what the result shall

be. We are not among those who incline to

despair of the Republic, whaterer the issue

may be. Our institutions hare too much of

Tigor and vitality in them, the resources of

,onr country are too abundant, its prosperity is

too well ensured by other than political causes,

and another Presidential contest is too near

at hand, to permit us' to apprehend any fatal

and final calamities from the election of Gen-

eral PincE.
And yet no one has any right to think light-

ly of the contest on this account. Our coun-

try will not be ruined, but it will be gfeatly in-

jured, by such an issue. Its best interests

will sufier.serions hurt and its growth will be

retarded, by the committal of its affairs to the

hands of the so-called Democratic party. It

may take years to redeem the errors of a

single day : for the principles and measures

to be now determined wUl bear fruit, for good
or CTil, for all time to come.

It would be utterly useless, at this late hour.

to spectilate upon the result of to-morrow's

Election. Our own conviction, reached after

as close and dispassionate inquiry as we h^e
the means of instituting, is, that General-

Scorr'a chan(^e8 of success are decidedly the

best. The clamorotis boasting lin which the

aOtet party has indulged so extensively for the

last few weeks, looks amazingly like shoating

to keep its courage up. It is so different from

tb ordinary tactics of that party, upon the eve

. of an election, as to indicate conscious weak-

ness. If tt bu succeeded in inducing the be-

liefamoaf the members of that party at large,
'

that success is as sure as they pretend, it will

tend to defeat itself by the overweenmg con-

fidence it creates. When men are so per-

fect^ cerum of Tictory as these boasts imply,

tkey cannot deem it necessary to work v^ry

Iiaxd (ot what
'

they cannot fail of achieving

tt tSf rate. And we have good reason for

lieliBTing that the Democratic party in this

State, at least, is much less efficiently organ-

ised Ih*" nBoal, and that far more reliance has

been vlaeed upon this outside clamor -than

eterbnetofore.
On tte other hand, the Whigs of this State

hawaeTer been (at all events, since 1840,)

ao thflionj^hly organized
as they are at present.

Hretf school district in the State has been

tJigxetigUy canvassed,
and that too in the most

aireet, systematic and effectual manner. With

tiie vagle exceirtion of AnH-Rentirm, all the

kwal iaeaes of the State wiH add to the Whig

sMnftt; and not less than six thousand

Totea nay reasonably be counted apon, as a

4jctaoceasion to tfcs^VTiigTOte.fitom the

Canal ^oeation atone. In eveiTpart of the

* State the Whigs ue animated by the utmost

serf and MieUr, and will do whatoTer can be

f

their prineq>les, by the eleetioa of their

candidates. We believe that it is generally
conceded by the leadmg Democrats, that un-

less tki* City gives at least 8,000 Democratic

majority, the vote of the State vnH he cast fbr

Scott ; and we do not know any man here,
whose judgment is worth anything, who be-

lieves that this City can be relied on for any-
thing like such a majority as that.

But these speculations are idle. A few
hours will now determine the grand result.

All that any individual has to answer for, to

his conscience and his country, is the per-
formance of hit duty in so voting as to do the

most in his power for the advancement of the

principles he may deem essential to the pub-
lic good. No candidate, and no party, may be

exactly to his liking ; but if he has any princi-

ples at aU, they are more nearly represented

by one of the two parties between whom
alone lies the practical choice, than by the

other; and it is his duty to vdte accordingly.
He holds in trust, for the good of his country,
a certain amount of power ; he has no right

to waive its e.\ercise to throw it away by

nullifying its effect, or to exercise it except as

his conscience may dictate.

Men who dont Meddle with Politics.

Ill the City of New-York, as out of it, there

are scores of excellent men who habitually

neglect to vote at elections. Seeing the City

almost given over to rowdyism, they take the

only step which can quite surrender it. See-

ing the great political parties of the country
influenced and controlled, to a large extent, by

irr^ponsible, selfish and unworthy men, they
de^rt the honest men in the ranks who would
make it otherwise, and give over the helm to

unprincipled demagogues. Is this right 1 Is it

worthy the descendants of men who went up
to vote with British halters on their necks and
would not submit to what was wrong, though
the rebellion cost them everything !

Our worthy friends decline to vote, because

against such a tide of corruption they can

make no lieadway. .\nd yet they have opin-

ions, which they think it worth while to pro-

mulgate privately and publicly, at the fireside

and from the pulpit. But what is a vote more
or less than an opinion, expressed in the most

practical of all ways ? .\nd if a man does not

think it worth while to deposite his vote, how
much deference^ ought^ we to pay to his

opinions, which, in his own judgment, are not

worth expressing.

It is a wonderfully easy thing not to vote

to " leave such matters to tlio.se who are in-

terested in them" to "
let politics alone," and

" not to meddle with them in any way." It

requires no strong resolution. It is only ne-

cessary to put it off a little, or to be unusually

occupied. But let such consider what a single
vote may be worth. Let them consider that,

even if there were no close contest, a vote is

an opinion their own opinion, recorded in

a volume, of which every line is read aad in-

wardly digested. A vote on Tuesday for

WiNKiELo Scott is an appeal for the protec-
tion of .\mcrican commerce and industry, a

demand at the Nation's treasury for harbors

for distressed seaman, and the keeping in or-

der of our national highways, a ballot for a

Government that will do no injustice to the

weakest, and tolerate none from the strangest ;

that will give all nations their rights, and sur-

render none of our own, and a token of appro-
bation of the life-long services of our most de-

serving citizen.

\ vote for W.isHii'uTON Hunt is a vote for

law and order, for the administration of jus-

tice, justly, for free schools, for the timely
and constitutional enlargement of our canals,

for all needed internal improvements and

the continued prosecution of the policy which

has given its rank and importance to the Em-

pire State If the honest men of New-York
on questioBS of such consequence as these,

have opinions that are worth holding or heed-

ing, the country has need of tliem attlie polls.

.'Vnd if they care at all whether this City is

ruled righteously or misruled, whether its re-

sources are squandered or economically -ex-

pended so as to maintain the general health

and improve its wealth, to their lionest opin-

ions the public has a right. If they do not es-

teem them worth depositing, the world must

be pardoned for the thought that they are not

wortii mindin g. ^

Shrewdness and Wisdom.

There are many to commend the slirewd-

nes of Loiis N.ipoleon, and shrewd lie is in

a measure, undoubtedly ;
but a modicum of

wisdom would help him much. His estimate

of the French character, and of the means of

using it, has confounded the most sagacious

oppugners. AMio, but he, would have chosen

reliantly the path he has chosen, over broken

vows, and through blood, and dangers, parade,

splendor and folly to empire! Who would

have ventured, where he has tred, with no bet-

ter talisman of safety than a memory, fast ex-

piring, and an audacity, that actually paralyzed

resistance 1 even N.ipoleom Bonap.irte re-

quired all the prestige of victories freshly

earned to hearten him to each upward step.

The nephew uses the Emperor's relics, as the

Scot used the heart of Bruce ; he flings it

among his adversaries, and follows after. His

courage is either that of fanaticism, despera-

tion or folly ;
most probably the former

;
that

alone having the faculty of working miracles.

Will it ever occur to his Imperial Highness,

that the glory of a ruler is reflected 1 That

the greatness of Napoleon preceded his coro-

nation ;
and that the crown lent him no addi-

tional lustre ; nay, that it deducted from the

respect with which the world treasured his

fame 1 That it is a minus quantity in the

equation of his merits ! In the genuine philo-

sophy of common sense, the throne borrows

all its light from the nation. If this be gre^t,

that will be resplendent. If this be depressed

and despicable, that' will be dim anddegraded.

All the court pageantry, and show, and glitter,

wiU faU to make up the deficiency. There is

one fame for the -suQcessors of Cyrus, the

Greek Emperors of the Lower Empire, Char-

les II, of Spain, or Louis XI, or Louis XV, of

France ; and another for those who called out

the exhibition of new faculties in a people, ener-

vating, ennobling, aggrandizing them. The

seeptre of the latter is but a receipt for bene-

fits conferred and aqjmowledged.

P The throne of Loins Napoleon is founded

on the foibles, the follies, the abjection of the

peofde. The only warfare wherein he has tri-

umphed has been against Oe nngoardbd liber-

-ff r^TifMi^y W^
<iee of his eountry. Ks vtethda lanre>eMi
those men whose geninsi labors, writings, had^

crowned France with enduring honor, and as-

sisted in the civilization of the masses. To
attain the object of his incompetent ambition,'

he has sacrificed its real value^ To secure his

game, he has destroyed it. The bare ifact that

he is deemed worthy to rule the French peo-

ple, proves how little they deserve a better

nder ; and at the same time leaves him very
little more dignity, with all his imperial mag-
nificence, than an Arab Sheik, or an Indian

Cacique. It is a great people alone that can

have a great Emperor. All the fine promises
of civic splendor ; new cities, stateherpalaces,

stupendous public works, caimot redeem the

character lost to France, or remove from the

parvenu Emperor the sense of aomething

wanting that must always attend him. They
are expedients of the antique Assyrian pat-

tern ; as fruitless now as then. The French-

man may be shrewd, but surely not wise.

^* The attempts of the two factions of the

Democratic party in this City to thwart each

other, by providing for the defeat of a tickA

on which both have ostensibly united, led to

rather a high-handed outrage on Saturday

night. Some of the Bambamers, it seems,

who were especially anxious to ele'at Sir-

xouK and Chuich, and were quite willing to

make very considerable sacrifices of other

candidates, for the purpose of aecomplishiiig

that object, had adapted about 80,000 tickeU

to that object, and deposited them in the

Broadway Post-OflSce, addressed in pack-

ages to varioiu persons, postage paid. On

Saturday evening a very prominent member
of the other wing of the party, getting wind

of the premeditated treachery and the plans

laid for carrying it out, visited the Broadway

Post-Office, with a strong force of followers,

and demanded the surrender of the tickets in

question. This being refused, he seized the

keeper of the office and his clerks, while his

friends rifled the bags and carried off the

tickets in triumph.
We understand; however, that only about

half of the whole number were thus seized ;

so that about 40,00U are still afloat for the ad-

vancement of the object In view.

Third CoNGEs5icft.L District. It will be

seen by a notice in our advertising columns,'

that the correspondence between Hon. J.

Phillips PHiTNlr and .Iamics Bowen, Ksq.,

which resulted in a withdrawal by the foimer

of his name as a candidate for Congress, will

be published in the evening papers of to-day.

MARSHFIELD.
Tbe Faaeral of Daaiel WebeMr.

Special CoTTEjpondenci of the A'nff- Tr^k Dnlr Tvmet-

Maikhfiilo, Friday ETcning, Oct. M, 1859.

The last act of the drama of a great life has

just filly closed M Earth has received again

what belonged to Earth, and tbe spirit has re-

turned to God. And the close of that drama was

in keeping with its whole career simple, natural,

sublime. Under a bright October sun, which he

so much loved, and the beauties and the lessons of

which tbe touching lessons^he so truly appre-

ciated, the Statesman was borne to his grsTs,

with DO Tain pomp or circumstance with no com-

manded homage with do mercenary serrics. Ha
was boroe to his grsTe by the neighbors amoDg
whom he had lived, and moved, and had his being,

men, like himself, of the people, cultivators of

the soil, the yeomanry of the land. But I am

snticipsting. At an early hour this morning,

eveiy road leading to Msnhfield which is off the

ordinary tiack of travel, and soms eight or ten

miles distant from the nearest railroad station-

were thronged with vehicles of all sorts, from the

ii horse omnibue to the ooe-horee shsy. On the

whole route from Boston, a distance of thirty-

fiTe miles, at every town, village, and hamlet,

the national flag was displayed, halfsUff, bor-

dered with crapp, and, in many instances, Union

down, as if to mark yet more strongly the loss to

the Union of such a defender. Many houses and

public buildings bad special tokens of mourning ;

snd the current of people met uii the road was all

in one direction.

The Old Colony Railroad had made large pro-

vision to transport passengers to Cohasset and

Kingston the first fifteen, the last shout eight

miles from Marahfield ; and at each of these sta-

tions there were in attendance, from Boston, nu-

merous omnibuses and hacks. Two steamboats,

with together some two or three thousand passen-

gers, left Boston early in the mornieg, one ef

which being of light draft of water, landed iu

passengers on the Marshlield farm, about a mile

from the house ; the other st Duibury, some five

miles ofi. Over and above these means of trans-

portation,
there were uncounted private carriages

and wagons; so that it is not exaggeration to esti-

mate them by thousands. With that instinctive

sense of propriety which characterized everything

done to-day, not one of all these thousand car-

riages drove within the gates of Marshfield, ex-

cept those conveying special delegations to the

house ;
the others, without any marshals or offi-

cers to suggest or direct, turned off into the woods

and fields in the neighborhood, where Iks horses

being secured, the passengers walked slowly and

sadly to the common centre the lawn in front of

tbe Marshlield house. The house stands upon a

broad knoll, which falls away by a gradual slope

in front, so as to present a spacious lawn dotted

with trees. West of the house about half a mile,

the ground rises, and on its highest level is

the old Winslow burying-ground ; and there, fac-

ing his house, and in sight from his windows, Mr.

Webstik had caused to be constructed tbe vault

which was to receive him and all his '

kith and

kin." He had taught himself in life to contem-

plate death, and his end shows how well he had
i

disciplined his spirit. How unlike in this, and,

indeed, in every other respect almost, to ana called

great, in his day, and handed down by hiatory as

great Locis XIV. whose leading motive for the

construction of the costly palace of Versailles was

that he might escape from the palace of St. Ger-

maina, because in sight of it was St. Denis, the final

resting place on earth of the dead Rayaltj of

France. Louis the Great coiUd not bear to think

of. Death. Our oiat mai> with that antique

sentiment which placed a death's head, as a ma.

mesto, in the conatant presence of earnest life, and

reverently impressed with the spirit with which

the man of Vz exclaimed :
" la there not an >p-

pointed time to man upon earth ?"deUberataly
set before his daily sight that " bourne from which,

there is no return." Fiom this spot the whole do-

main of Marshfield is visible ; and standing there,

I saw the crowd gathering and closing up on the

lawn in front of the house a crowd that num-

bered, I suppose, at least eight thtnuand. I went

thither also, and soon ascertained that the dead

bodylhad been brought forth trom the hooae and

was placed beneath one of the trees, which had

often, with its gratefiil shade, screened and re-

freahed the living man. At fiiai the coffin, cloaad

op with a glass over the face, had bean placed in

the library, and, thersfora, few, comparatively,

cooid behold once more the features tlwy all had

known so well ; for nothing wsa mora remsrkabla

in that vast gathaiing than the gravity snd dsee-

tdH wUeh tnHam. AH atrnpfmi^Hamj^ itt rTyiSTifew Jgwwi Ĵ tttituaf.^mi^
piag en holy giorad en dMw AairbiMRh eaftly,

thoo^ fnnnf to distmb tfw rapos* of the sd-

evn deeper. Hanes fsw, vary fnr, eoaiparativs.

ly, entered tbe honte ; conssquantly, aswas said,

lira. WasaTBi, with a true instinct, ditsetad that

the coflin should be carried out and placed in the

midst of the frienda, aeighbora, and fellow-coon-

trymen who had gathered from many far-off places

to pay the laat tribute at hia grave. TbiM area

done, the hd was removed and there he lay at-

tired, not with the unsightly shroud, but, as ao of.

ten all had aeen him, in hia blue coat, and white

waistcoat, and whits cravat that black hair,

thinned, indeed, by'yeara and care and toil and sor-

row, still with raven htie predominating over the

silvery threads which time was spreading there

that nobla forehead, the palace of thought, white

and clear the ayes, luminous, indeed, no longer,

and to flash no more on earth forew, yet only

aeemiog to sleep that marrallous. month, mute,

yet with upper lip slightly retracted, and just

showing the teeth that lip, of which the writh-

ings could move to tears or to terror all speech-

less, yet seeming as about to speak ;
thera he lay,

and it icat haid to believe;

"Sre ret Decar'a eSaciaa fia^ets.

Hid fwept the Iinea where geniui liaaeri."

that he was gone forever. Thousands after thou-

sands psssed in silence and in sadness by that cof-

fin, looking their last upon that noble form and

face, until the minister of God the young clergy^
man of the village church standing in the porch
of the house, raised his tremulous voice and ut-

tered his fervent prayer unheard indeed by the

listening thousands on the lawn, but yet joined in

instinctively from the throbbing hearts of all.

This ended, a plain wagon body, covered with

Slack cloth, and drawn by two black horses, each
led by a laboring ^an, waa drawn up in front of

the house, and the coffin was placed upon it by the

handa of six neighbors fanners ; aged men, vrith

uncovered heads, silvered by age, with forms erect

and vigorous ; of grave aapect and alow but firm-

set tread. The mournful procession then set forth

from the abode of the living to the narrow house

of the dead. There was no pomp, no plumes, no
" storied um," no scarfs^nothing but the solemn

Dead, and tbe sorrowing thousanda who mourned
him in their hearta. The son of Mr. WaasTsa, liia

only surviving child, accompanied by his three

sons, followed the coflin ; then other male relativea

and members of the family, and then the colored

servants, mea and women, six in number all

dressed in mourning, and all unmistakably know-

ing that tbeir mourning was not in {heir "inky
weeds" but in their inmost souls. This constituted

the household of woe.

After them followed the great of the earth, who
had come there to render in person, and as repre-

senting others States cities professions the

last bomsfie to his surpassing talent and surpassing

patrintinn As the long line wound round the hd-
lock and through the valley, and again up the ac-

clivity where the tomb was placed, the whole air

a " solemn stillness held," and except in the meas.
Brad tread of the procession, scarce a sound was
aadible. On reaching the appointed place, a short

prayer was said, and the immediate relatives re-

tired, leaving the mighty dead in the care of the

aasembled people, and of the personal friends im-

mediately charged with the details of the funeral.

And now it wai found tfaat a new accession of
some two thousand persons, perhaps, arrived by
steamboat, were on the ground, and anxious once

sgsin to look upon the face of the great man.

Again tbe coflin lid was removed, and before the

portals of that tomb, which opened to receive its

prey, the new-comers passed in procession, two
and two, dividing at the cofhn and proceeding on
each side of it, till all, had looked upon him. And
honorable waa it to our common nature t^is

strange and unwonted spectacle for it presented
no single instance of levity, or even of mere ua-

seemly curiosity. It was tbe gratification of a

strong snd earnest feeling, and the countenances

of the passers-by were grave and sad, as though
esch had lost a near and dear companion, coun-

sellor and friend. No form of words, indeed, can

express more strikingly I had aUnost said more

poetically the sense* of the chasm made in the

ranks of our common humaiuty by such a loss,

than waa done by a aingle word, uttered uncon-

sciously of its fi^ll import and beautiful ezpres-

-siveness, by a man of tke people who, pausing

dJy at the coflin, with a desponding expression

of' voice and head, said ;

" The world will feel

lonetomt without thee !"

At laat came the hour, the parting hour, when
tbe body of Daniel WassTaa wasfobe ahut outlil

tbe final doom from tbe light of day the jaws of

the inexorable tomb were closed, and noiselessly,

gravely, melted away that aggregate of thousands

and be waa left alone alone on the sterile New-

England hill in sight of the old grey Ocean which
he so much loved, and whose hoarse voice sound-

ing, as it wu in the beginning, is now, and

ever will be will unceasingly chaunt his re-

quiem.
It has been my fortune to see many imposing

celebrations many grand spectacles of public^joy
and public sorrow of triumphs and of moucmn^,
but never did I see before, and never do 1 expect
to see again, a people mourning, each with the

sense of a personal bereavement, as Massachusetts

mournedlher greatest son. 1 say Massachusetts,
for although Pennsylvania, New-York, Connecti-

cut, and New-Hampshire, were there too, by large
and honorable delegations, the great mass were
Massachusetts men men of the soil emphati-

cally the yeomanry men] born free, and know'

ing how to enjoy and how to maintain freedom.
It is not exaggeration to say that I did not hear a

loud word, nor a laugh. 1 scarcely saw a smile

among the whole assembly the absence of any-

thing like a holiday feeling or deportment the

ever-present consciousness that a great calamity
had fallen upon all distinguished this vast assent-

blage from anything of the sort I have ever seen

elsewhere ; and the' spell of this feeling was not

broken even afterleaving the ground, for in driv-

ing homeward all the carriages were in long, long
files there was still much gravity and silence.

I do not attempt any enumeration of tbe distin-

guished persons present to do honor to the mem-

ory, name and services of Daniel Wibstei, for I

am too intent upon the sad, sad object of our visit

to concern myself to know what others were pres-
ent ; hut 1 may say that I recognized, with satis-

faction, among New-Yorkers on the ground, as

the representstive of the mercantile community,
our oldest merchant, Mr. George Giibwold

;
and

as representing the bar, our oldest lawyer, Ez-
Chancellor Jones.

I may add, in conclusion as some consolation

for a death which, notwithstanding that its closing
scene is so ineffaceably beautiful, is yet most
mournful that, upon a poit mortem examination

of the brain, it was discovered that disease had
commenced its ravagea there ; and possibly longer
life might have witnessed the eclipse of those

glorious faculties of mind, which never shone more

brightly or more beneficently in the example thereby
left, than in tbeir expiring ouinifeatations. That

prodigious brain, too, was found in volume and in

weight to exceed, by nearly one-third, that of any
other known tnan, vrith the exception of Cuviee
and DcruTTEiN, two most eminent Frenchmen
the one as a naturaliat, the other as a physician

b well does it.seem to be estabUshed that the

greateat intalleetual powara co-exist oiUr with
neat development of ths-brain. But I have more
than azhanated your patience and your apace al;

ready, and I finidi.

iifour McAsacss^(amHts to th winkSg Jl&w,
a dasa^tioB of the Wasvma burial pises, whtu*^,

qipasdOBFMda7lsst,iaa lattsc fremtesps'.
dsl eOnB^ponilwit of TkelMtif 3Vm*,faowas
oBt to HsTMuield ezpisady to proenre for oar

colDmss soeh interesting incidents in coonsetlon

with tbe Dational bereavement, as aught b theia

obtained. The PalUdium i not culpable in this

matter, howevcfr, having fbiud our letter in the

sditorialcoloidlkof the Afsrror, adopted aa tnigi-

nal.
.

Nok-Abiivil or thb Paoirio. A dense fog

prevailed outside the Hook last evening, which

probably is the cause of the non-arrival Of the

steamer Pacific, now over twelve daya from Liver-

pool^

BUSINESS NOTIOE8.
From the London Obeerver.

Tbs fame or Hastinos' Naphtha Stbcp is,

if possible, OS the iscreaae If we msy credit the tensrat

report, it ii a positive cure for thst hitherto iBSorabia dis-

eaie, CoiuaiDption ; sad we are aUe te state fFom pereoaal

knowledre, thst ce&tlemao ia oar emplor, who wai in aa

apparestly coafirmod decline, hai beea restored to rohost

health by its aie.
From she London Timet.

Asa paeral rale, we have a profound contempt for patent
Bedicines and infmUible nostmms ; bnt Hattinffe' Cow^onmd
SVnv o/KerHthn is workinasneh weU nntheaticatett enree

in Astfamu, roaramptiens. Sc, all around as, that we bail

it as a moat impertant dteeovery. and lecoBuaend it to the

notice of these whom it may concern. Many of our medi-

cal friends have tried expel imeats with it. which hare beea

aatoniihiasly sncceeeful.

C. V. CUCKKMEa a CO., No. tl BareUy-street, New.
Tork, are the feaeral afente for Dr. Hastincs in America,
to whom aU orden thonid be addretaod. Sold in BrooUra
bj Mil. HATKS.HO 17S rotton-street.

WOLFS s

ASOMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
jl Superlative Toni^, Diuretic, Anti4jitpeytic amd Imn^orat'

^ tno Cordial,

And Kapociallr RecommeBaed.t all Persevs nesidinc or

Xnvelina in the Soothem and Western States, as a
Demonstrated Preventive of those Deranfe-
menta of the Stomaea and Bowels Produced

by the Water of those Berions.

The vigorous and invariable anperiority of

WOLrX'8 ABOMATIC SCRIKDAM BCHNAPPSrin aU
taoae cases ol UiCIPIBNT DSOPST, KIDNKT com-

plaint!, OBAYSL and STONX, pioducinf CHaONICIN-
FL.AMMATI09, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, OERXBAI.
DIBIUTT, STSPEPSIA. and EMACIATIOM, foTvrhlok

PURE HOLLAND GIN haj been preecribed bj the refu-
lar Medical Facnlty, oniTeraally, whenever thr could ob-

tain it, il now admitted by the moat diitinfuisbed memben
of the profesaiun, end the most eminentlj laccesaiul prac-
titioneri in every part of the United States.

The incomparablr superior aficacy of the AROMA TIC
SCHIEDAM SCHNAfPS. ai thus profeseioaally proved
and certified, ariiei entirely from its infinitely superior

qdalitt and diitinctire properties. No other Holland
Qin of equaS purity of rectificaticm, caa be obtained, either

in the Amertcaa or the Foreisn market, at any price, It ia

maaufactured bj the proprietor eicluaivelr, at Schiedam,
ia HoUasd, by a proceu peculiar to his own factory. It is

flavored and medicated, not by the common harah.berrv,
but. by the choice botanical variety of tbe aromatic Italian

Juniper berry, whose more vinous extract *b distilled and
Actified with its spirituous solvent, and thus becomes a
concentrated tincture of exquisite flavor and aroma, alt*.

retber transcendent in its cordial anid medicinal propertiee,
to any fluUind Oia heretofore known.
The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS can be ob-

tained iu ceses contsinins each two dozen bottles, either

quarts or pints, according t<^der.
Tbe bottles are neatly

labelled and wrapped, and each bears tbe foe ttmiU of the

proprietor's si^ature. without which the article is tuques-
tionablr spurioos.
For sale bj the principal Drug^sts in the City and Uni-

ted States. UDOLPHO WOLFE. Impter,
No. a Beaver-et.

LlOBT ON THB SUBJECT. ThE HaNOSOHEST
specimens of Oas Chandeliers. Pendants, and other eppara-
tus for lifhtins priTata residences, or public buildings, to

be had in the Citr. mar be found at the establishment a(

Mr. JAMES O. MOFFAT. Nos. 119 and 121 Prince->t., 3d

block west of Broadway. Persons wishins f'tr articles in

this line, would do well togiTe him a call.

A COHFORTABLV-CLAO HaN WEARS, AT THIS
seiuoa, the celebrated Steckins-knit Undentanseuts aold

by BAY k ADAMS, No Ul Broadway. These exceUeat

(ameats shield the srstem. without encumberins the

wearer. RAT fc ADAMS, Importers and Manufacturers
of Hoeiery and Underrarments, No. 591 Broadway, oppo-
aiie the Metropolitan Hotel.

Comfort cheaply secdrkd, axo a Fashion-
able reputation insured. SMITH k RICE, the Clothiera

of No. 103 Fulton street, have a superb stock of Fall and
Winier Clothinc. and all who deal with them can dress

liefaatly, fashionably, and comfortably, at very low prices.

Make a
purchase^

Storm-proof. ^The Clotbino tb be Obtaiw-
<d at SMITH k SICE'S. No. m Fulton-st. axceUent la

qnalitr, admirably amde and remarkablr cheap. The sar-
ments " turned out "

by tbeee gentlemen are acknowledsed
to be "

better than the best, and cheaper than the cheapest.'

To TBE Laoies of New-Yobe Aun Vicinitt :

Ladies! attention to the call.
You are invii ed, one and all,

To see the rrann display
At O. M. EODINX'8. to-day.
Silks and Shawls, all patterns and colors.
To suit veiuis Ladies, Misses, and Mothers ;

Cashmeres and DeLaines, of all icinds.
Calculated to suit the most fastidious minds.
Wool raw Silk, and evrr other kind of PlaiJ,
That is possible in t^itt market tu be had.
A 11 kinds of goods for Men's and Boj's wear,
Plain fancy, rich, and rare.
In fact, everytbinr helongnns to our line

Mar be found here, botti good and fine.

These goods are s ild cheaper than eUewhero,
And Ladies are dealt wun entirely fair.

At O M BODINR'S old established stand,
Comer of Orehtrd, No 3i3 Grand.

Prize Goons from the Fair at Genin's Bt-
ZAAR The masnificent assortment of articles denosited br
GEPi IN in the Fair of tbe American Institute, fur compe-
tition, has been examined by the approuriate Committee
and returned to the Bazaar, tocether with one Gold Medal
and five Silver Medals, awarded by the Institute to tboex-
hibitor. The articles will be dispfsyed in the Bazaar TH13
DAY Tbey coDsmt of full seu of Russian Sable, Royal
Ermine, Hudson's Bay Sable. Stone Marten, Mink, Chin-
chilla, and other Fun. In the Infants' Denartment are in-
fan's' embroidered Cloaks, Blankets aud Dresses of exqui-
site beauty. The Childrens' Clothing Department com-
prises two superb full suits for boys, and two full dresses
for girls ; cno boy's overcoat, fur trimmed

;
two braided,

and two plain In Childrens' Head Dresses, the show is

splendid, and the display of Ladies' Childrens' aud lufinta'
Shoes elicited the admiration of all who saw them at the
Fair. The public are respectfully invited to inspect these

grize
goods, hitherto nnequaled in this country, at OEMIN'S

AZA IR, No 513 Broadway. St. Nicholas HoteL

Durkee's Baking Powoer. We h.*ve mcch
pleasure in calling the attention of our fair house-wife
readers to 1 he aboTe article of domestic economy, the ad-
mirable properties of which have been tasted by the best
cooks and bakem of the preient age. Good bread is so va-
luable in Itself, and conduces so much to the comfort and
pleasuresof the table, that any preparation which obviates
dyspeptic tendencies, usually resalting from the eating ef
home-made bresd, becomes a matter of tbe utmost conse-
quence. When it is considered thai bread is, more or less,
the food of every human being, and particularly of the
young, it becomes of tbe utmost consequence that the natu-
ral tendency to sourness, which, ia inherent in flour when
kneaded, should be counteracted ^power which this POW-
DEBpossesses in an eminent degree. Principal otGce, No.
139 Water street, New-Tork.-^Afesrreal Com. Advertittr,
Oc(. 10, 1851,

Ri(3H Carpetinss. Smith & Lounsbert, No.
448 Pearl-st.. have new in store a complete and desirable
assortment of Fall Stylei, which they an offering at the fol-

lowing very low pricei :

Ptr iisi J I .Par word.
'Velvet Carpu....lOs. to ISs.lTapestry Ingrains. ..ta. to 7s.

Tapestry do Ts. to lOs.lSuperflne do 5s. toCa.
Brusaela do 7s. to 10a. Extra fine do 4sta5i.
>-ply do. ..7a. to Ss.lCommon do. Is. Cd. te Sa.

Also, Floor Oil Cloths 3 to 14 feet wide ; Druggets 1 to 4

yarda wide, and all other goods connected with the trade, at
equally low ratea^

Beauty. No todno laoy neeo bi without
a husband, for it ia a pretty face that tielpa a woman to that

necessary company. Beauty is the main thii

fairs. If I

' "

Yonmtior vn BTaTH Coir-

^^^^ - - iSi Vutfn, anSMMRv AXD Twaa-

fi>^>r*CMMMUB> aC MwBiiiriet, riimiiiiiii_--|irr'
of r-* " " -^ - ^

i^ The Wlufs of JerMT Cltr had a spirited

BMdBg ML Sauntar 0TMtiiig, at WMUactoB HaU. ThU
TMilC tkn win IMTOuUr. . .

,acicaiw tettwtoh ot ayfHwJB la aeotpttar tW an?
aatitat, X itetf4 ina aqr M|NiMatt duraetttu,m^ mmAimmm\tm^ ,t,mtl . asast "'

'rfl ll MW || |ll
awtiopoliSfif X&IU^ towvda ay fritarti rj *^ TfW^
gaa . thwart aay in It Srom mtrirniBr palitiri^M
If7 aeaaptaaea of th aMniBaticn hu eorcnd witk

tha ooBM^iatadTenon of political cliqns k>ac avtvrod -

ia th XTIth. iFard, bat of whose exiatasM I wms not, nii*
til raeeBtly) aware I owe^my n(^iuU)a to tta zmJooj
fricatfdiip of aa hcmqrabla ^tntlaana who if ai Uttle pf a
modempoUtteiaa aa mrta]f,aad wha,howvrer iapetwma'
aaai:bthM imtaratc ta hahalfof hif ftiaads, b a> hoMM aad
hish-aiBded a janH an as arefe adKaad the wilka of

pTiTate life, or imparted fncmaaAAiguij te oScial ata-
iifia. I fcua less r r the <^pnihriaa inaTa reeeired. than
for the.vDioaadad attadu that mj 6ppiBMta hare aude
npoa mj losf-tried firiead.

Sotta yeara afo, wiiile resident in th HU aad<- Ttk
Waiil'taa a meoUMr of the Whiy Oeawal OoanaittM, I""'[" mmuurwi UA bav tsm wwat ush
wiH^d and coaaeeUed diligeacly for the party, Mjm^-
hix^, haa bMa erer dOToted to the ptamatSam ci^W&^ tyi-

coiApany. Beautr ii the main thini^ in love af-
__ Jiy lady i disfigHTed with saperfluoui hair, Dr.

GOURAUD^S Poudre Subtile will eradicite it. if her
lace il covered with frecklee, tan, pimplea, fcc , hii Italian
Medicated Soap will remove them, or if her coBoplexion is

aallow and bad, hia Liquid Roege and Lily Whire will

beautify it, and it will not be long before aome i euna man
ia "propoainit." Hia "Hair Qloaa" and * Instantaneooa
Heir Dye," ia aold excluiivel?" by him. BeiaeaOwr the
anmber, BT Walker-at

,
one door from Broadway.

Wills, Faoo& COe'TcALiFOBNU Expsiss.
We tend onr next regular Bxpreaa bj U^. MailSteamer
OEOBOIA, OB FKIDAY, Nov 5, at i P. M., in charge of
Mr. Chaklss K. OaAHAM, our own "pecial mecaencer.

Freifht ehould be aent in to oar office br Thoieday nifht, la
water proof order. No package shptOd measure mora than
M cubic feet or weigh more than 123 lbs. Small parcela re-
ceived until 1 o'clock, the dav theeteamer saila

WELJS. FAhOO fc CO.. No. W Wall tt,.

LaCIB, EMBtOIDBRIlSt &C. JoST KKCIITID,
SOTeral large inToices of real Yaleacienaes Laces. Bobbin
Edginrs. Flouncinge, needl^-worked Edginse. and Insert-
ings. ui cf which will be aold at 12 per cent, below tie or-
dinary pricea. D. KPWARDg. Wo. $a& Broadway.H

Madavm AvevnA. RBspBCTriTLLT inpobms
hermtranauid flienda that the it now fixina the hooae.
No.TlS Broadway, oppoaita Washiaitea-place. far the ra-

opening of her daaeiac rlsteea For teraas fcc, apply be-
tween the honrt of Uaadao'clo^at thertwre anber.

pLiMo ! Raie Chanci ! A Capital 6}
OctaTe HosewDod PiaaaFerta. eatiralr aaw. of very ftae
mutical tone, and folly warrantad, ictU Resold atameie
trifle above cott ot maaafMtorei if parehaeod this in.

J. F. WABWMt* CO.. Igo.m Broadway.

boQd has been erer derotad to aa promotMB ci^Hu^ tri-

ompha ; and y aympathies hara arar baaa wanily aaUit-
ed in behalf ofthe freat natioMt priaeipiaa hy whMh Oeae
IrioBpBa Itave been repeatad jreruwaad. I ttaa^ft haaat af
official honors I have nerer, even at this tixna mm^
then. Bvt there livae-BD 'ana ia this citr whoeaa tn thtt
aaaprjvau citizen, ha has lahcwedsora zaalouiiy far hia
party thaa I have.
1 was <Aca honored, with the peati ct Tiee-Pneidaat of

ihe^'Claj Central Coasktttae" ofthit ei^.aBd Piaeideat
of the Clay Clab in iha IXth Wart, wha^midad. Uw
attachment for the great AaMriean Coaoaeaar waa aTer ar-
dent, as my lleeds and words wonld ahvndantly attest, if I
was oae whc yeraded ay efseriertaa miA #raar awn. Ha
who boatte of friendahxpa, Uafhiaeatt, er aerrieea, iaeaxa
from every iatell^aat Bind aaqcion m- insiaMrity.

It is false that 1 was a rapportar of John Tjdsr altar Ua
treachery. I was a eaitraetai>>d-his AdBnittiation far
a time, bnt 1 aeree need my tliJer adtaataiae ^idar it far
any other porpoee than in eTerr raspact to tottainsadaa*
sist the great princi^aaef the whig party.

'
I was the wnm

firiend and rapporter of Mr. Clay in iSM^aad laarar, iaaw
aianner,

"
enjoyed

** (as Mr. Skith's adtrast exprae itl
tke patraaaga of Mr. Polk.
For the past two at three yeaxa, I jhara lain^ad Uttle ib

prfi ical aeeeciatioa, bnt I havehei Bona the leaszaaloni
or vympathetic a paitizan ia ray retiramaat, Thara arv
men among you who eooldvouch for laora canaiaa eeiiluei
than I wil fevea hint of. Strictly afteadiny to a large bnai-
aeaa. which ia, unfortunately, of a *^fTtttT to innte bb-
founded aspemon and jealotu attacA^ aa 1 to pracnre isr ita
kuppfHiera many enemies. I hare beea aaalda t parai

~
assist or advise ia anycanraaa had I poasstPed as
wish concerning one. Judfe, then, mj frtlTrTr HtlTeBs how
unjust anth unfounded becomes the naeiea a( the aaigeeB
of Mr. BoBKBT Smith, to TtofEanisaL jBoney and cot'
ta^tibn."

I shall mik9 no public parade of aotivea. *^"igh*t ar
actions; connected with my preaent position. Areffaidfor
my honor as a gentleman, fvrbida that I ahonld aTan teAr-
te m diecnaien the i^ea of iotrigne or aa&ir condaetr ha

coi^neciedwith thoee motives, thoughts nad actioas.
Bcvuad the knowledge that a perscmal friead, altar

Mr. Campbell had defined, waoldfpraaent my aaae to tha
nemiuatiagCwivantioa.lhad nopartinthue oMttar Tha
BominatioB was mde daring my abaaaee at the Aaat of
Gov*mmat, waithex I had gone ae the Agaat Kthe Craa-
crat Cit> i ia the endeavor to anstaim ta the nfniTrhs poai-
tton which, as such agent. I had aaaumedin raaisciag tha
iaauUing demands of the ^mnish anthoritiee at Caba. A
reference to the proceedihxi of the f onventioB wiU beet ro-
fute the idea of arrangement recardiugn nominetioa
Cpon tbe first ballot, Mr. Smith reeenred three voChs - Mr

Pripnfivc; Mr. Cukhmaa thrse, and myself four. tXpoa
^

the Mcond baDot, Mr- tmith lost a vote, and receivedtwo -

Mr. Biigga rained one, and received Mix, Mr. Caahman ba^
ing 4ipped. and myself receiviir seven npoB itie third
ballut Mr Smith was also dropped, and his ecrength divid-
ed- one vote appareuily going to Mr. Briggs and one to nky-
Bclf. giving mt the aomiuKtion.
AAer ten dayi' silence, (duting which tiau manyW ny
pponeuts, diFinJS'ing tbe prejadicarraised br disappinnted

efloitf. perai nally inquired into the truth of tha niae ac-
ciisatiom ajtainst my character and conduct, and in every
inatance. after snch inqULry. became my active sapporftev.)
Mr. RoutETS-MiTH wjts nominated by a Coavcntioa. ooa-
ceming which tbe iiablic at large knew nothing, ezceptinr
that it oowessed a Chairman and Secretary of well kaevrB
standing ia theDistiict, m the frank spirit of hoifor^Ha
advan(-
Upon the eveningof the 39th of Oct., T had a cwifareBca

with Mr SaiTK. I attended with one of my friends at hia
boepit&hle mansion, whaia, shortly afterwaida. the leadiar
supporters nf Mr. Smith, aaexpectedly to me, apnaaradl
The interview' was a pleaont (e. but resaltad in no ar-
ranffemssT. I am totally ignorant of the diseentions of tha
XVJth Ward, but the impretsicn which the meeting left
upon my mind was, that the ota}e^<m related not at alt ta
iBvslf or to my personal coaaection with the douga of tha
Cr.nvantif n, but was based npon intamalprimarv diaturb-
anc> existinK long before 1 dreasied of aoainaiion. If
the w>>igHoftha District at large are content to sacrifiea
then principles, and 'hrow away a triumph atready within
thv erasp uf unaD ioi i'.T , it ii due to thoee who, like mjmU,
are uninitiated, that the reasons ahonld be ca*didly knoirn.

I a> aurprised the next morning to read the addraas of
Mr. SMiTH.rerlectiBg soungeseronsly upon the reotlemaa
and gueal who had so confidingly met him. and which, dur-
ii>e the time I was with him, must have been in course <tf

Siblicaiiin.
Deeply and truly do I sympathize with him ia

i9p<>sition. whichsnows how men the most honorable can
beaJIureil into r coarse which. couM due opportunity foe
reSectJou be aflvrded them, they miglB not only coi^eau
but rejeci wiih acora.
The ame morning I learned from the mast authentic

source, (or 1 should not here repeat it.) that the Hall whera
Hin. Joseph L. White addrened the frieniia of RoBSBT
Smith, was taken from the Democrats, and br them glaiUy
surrendered tu a nioTcmeBt which excited their uuirersu
exaltation. Ol the indaencex whjch are sammoned into
existence ataiast me, my fe: low- citizens may in some man-
ner cunjecLU.'-e, when they behold a gentleman of distin-
guished niatori**al fame, (whose voire, for the firt: tima'
duriLg the present** ampaiKn. i politi<iily heard, I srrayed
to support tba^^poeition to myself That gSLtleman ia no
new worhipMn~af strange pa^ty gods, and hia appearaaca
in oppositiou^U) myself, v.heB bis bnsine^ connections ara
conaidered. bft strepgthens the personal character of thia
diaorganizJDg canv&vs axaioit regular nomiaauone^a per-

"

<'nI character best c'ideDced br the ungentlemaaly coa-
cliisioB of Mr Smith's add'eas
As yel the rirti argiimeot ha not aad cannot be made ta

impiisn she opKna or fairness of my nomination X
AnoH that I represent, in every sense, the Whir sentimenta -

of our Difetric . Endorsed by kuch men as Nicholas Dean,
Welcome B.. Bebee, Henry J. Ravmond, Daniel (Tllmann,
Samurl Frost, Charles Crane. jMnif-s R. Ball, Samuel I>el>
mater Joseph Rogen", Alf'xsnder W. Bradford. Freeborn
O i.uckey, luuc Uayton. Kobert Weal. A Oakey Hall.
Aibprt A. Rogers, long frieU and tacnficibg Whigs of oar
Diatnct. I cannot but feel proud of my position.

I have not comDlained of the fact that my ordiaaiynb-.
scriptiou to the WhigCommiiiee of th Ward ia being osed
against n.a. nor of the dishonnrahla treacherr of some who
upentr acted at my ratiiication meetioc; for these, I aa
told, are no uncommon occurrences in a political campaign.

I am in the campaicn. however, and on the eve of the bat-
tle. I have a duty tu perform to my party, to my friends'
andtomyse'f I shall caDkcientiously discharge it ; and I
sskyoa in the siMrit of the maxim who*e truth waa never
so elutjuent us at present the Union of tbe Whigf for the
Fake of the Vniun to uphold me iL folnlling those duties,
aud ill ure^en'iIl a di^l^t^t which is Whig by 6O0 majority,
frum f&lhue, by nieanx of unfounded Cissension, into the
haodi of ( iir wbrKt poliiica,l enemies.
Nov. 1, 1H2. M . O. BOBEHTS.

MouRNiNxs Cloaks Bartholomew & Wkbd
respectfully solicit the attention of citizens and strangers
to thei: e.xteii(]ve aa^urluieut of Mourning Cloaks, the DMiet
desirable il point of pattera and workmanship ever ofliBred
to the public. Purchasers will find it much to their con-
venience anA profit, bv an examinatioii, aa Ihey at once will
tied the lai^est variety of pattern and styles that New-
York affo:da. Pleate mark the name and'number New'
Mourning Store, BARTHOLOMEW h WEED No. iil
Broadway, nearly opposite the Metropoht&n Hotel, between
Spring and Prince -Bte.

'

99,000 Ladies wanted, at Miller's, in
Canal-st.to buy India- Rubber Boots and ^oes for them-
aelvea and their chilHrem They ae (GOODTEaR'S
Patemj the very best kind manufactured, and aold at factory
prices. Ladies, CHARLES GOODYEAR, by his great
diicovery, has proved him.self a public benefartor. and it is
jour duly, as well as your interest, to help make his fortaaa.
Thea buy thftn at

- MILLER'S, No. 134 Canal-tt.

Window Shades. J. Griasoh, 261 GaEKir-
wich-st., has perhaps the finest coilecliou of Window
Shades in the city. Those in want of elerant furnishinga
for tbeir windows, would do well to pay the Wind'^w Slada
Depot of GREaSON a. vifit His landscape paintiags are
very exquisite, and will be found as ornamental %3 uaefuL
Besides, he selis at prices so moderate that no one may
cavil at them or him.

^

Politicians are orxEN called upon to di-
fine their position, which is not always done : but any man
who has anv regrd for his^position in society, will sppaar
well dreesed ; and every gentleman who wishes to adona
himself w th fuhiouable clntbisg, is iLvited to call at H.
L. FOSTER'S (Tloihing EKtabliahment, No. 27 Conrilandt-
St.. where can be procured every article required in a goB-
tleman's wardrobe.

Dkt Goods AT Immbnse Babg.vins. as a rick
and elegant Stripe and Check Silk, worth a dollar aad tan
ihillings. for 75 cents ; a beautiful All- Wool Sqnare Shawl
for $1 M, and Long Shaw! for S3, and in fart everything in
Dry Goods, as French Merinos, Cashmeres. De Laines. all
kinds of MouminfT Goods, Geutlemens' Fomishings, kc,
at the same reduced rates. ^^^^
Soft, Write Hands akb Dxsieabi^.

lAdisa using India rubber rloves for coal fires and all hbats
hold work, are ran of white hands. Ch^fped hands, m
salt rheum, immediately ctired b> their oaa. Sold at BE^
RIAN'S, No. 601 Broadvray; RICE k SMITH. No. TV
Broadway: HITCHCOCK k LEADBCAIJB&, Ho. W
Broadway ; and by all nbber daalara. *

Silks Rich Silks. Ladibs wisbiwo to pub-
rhasa a rich silk dress, should take a look at O. M. BO-
DINE'S splendid stock f Silks before pnrchatinc. fw BIr.BODINE certainly has eome of the richest Brocade and
plain black and colored Silks that ara to be found in thia
City. No. 3S3 Qrand-at.. comer of Orchard. - . .

SixpiNci A Plate. Thb wbllknowhaitb
favoriU Dining Saldcm. No. 133 rulti-et., under the a
inteudance of that excellent caterer, Mrs. C 9..
will this day lower the nrice oQu refreetunenta to sixpeneft
a plate. Mrs. FISH makes this redocti<m to suit the wiAea
of her iiatroat, and to protect herself against dishonorafalB
competitors, who have not styd up to their agreement,

CiTT TkADK. A LABOB AasOKTMBHTvKXffa
Brocade Silks, Bayadere Robes, plain Ponltde Bote, ijaaQ
the choice and fasbi<mable coIms. rich Embroidaries, uaoa.
plain and printed DeLaines, Merinos, Woelan aad: SiUt
Plaids, Hoeiery. Linens, aad Monming Goods, whiah wm
ara at?" g at low pricea. ___*"^

TIFFANY fc CUTTINQ. No. 1 Broadway.

Tbas. Thb Bbst AaaoBmiwr orFrnTasm
will be found at the a^m of the CANTON TtACOTf-
PANY.No US Chatluun-st..(betweaa PeartM* nunWi^^
the (ddast Taa astaWishment in the City, waaaaaneim
readers that thay can do better here than tim^^ r*, attBM
at wholaala or lataiL They have now no iMBn araa

HoVSBKBBPBBS AKD AI.L OTBBKa IN WA1IT OP

Baddiaa, Badttaads, ke . wonU do w^ta oaU a M. WiL -

Iioii5aUMWbOidwanfoows/lfa. isaChalham-et..
eonar ofKalhsiiT-rt.. wUra"wor ba ftand ttw lOT"^

aa.

aartaaBt fl< aitldaa iaU Uaa ararflChiad S tha ptfOia.

'-^-./-..^^Aa.^ja5tlaama
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PRESroEWTIAL EY.ECTION;

TQSSDAT, JI9T. S.

WktoCMatUMM. Drantratle OudttatM.

' W''JT. or inw-HAKrtinBi.

1..WIUU1C Bacrwzu,.
2- ? *ci _B. niTxxs.
3. .Sunnn, H WTz*rr.
4 .Jiouu a. VlUUKI.
a.ijij

op awiB CABauxA. or .i.m.

OXOXn B. KUKOCX. CHASLKS O'CONOB.~
DiM.' JXitrict Btcttn.
l.PHiurS CMOU.
t ELSCTUS B. l4TCHrilLD.
S. . RicXABB T. COMrTOir.
4..jecraM. MAua.
^..^AJtSa MUSTHT.- fUa* . FUBBOBH.

a . .Sbbabs SnrmsAirr.
7..AI.BZ'BW BSAnnBD.

..^OMA* Cabblxt.

(..Wk. H Oobbbll.
7..0aTArDi A_CoN(ConovBB.

______.. t. .ALBIABBEB TaCHB.
..XinrABVT. aHOBBABS. *. .towABD ScrrxBit .

I(..KaiirABB Palbb. it. .albzabdxb THOMnon^
tt . .CttOaSB aoBBBTSOB. 11 . .ZABOB PBATT.
U-JfATTaaW TABIAB. U..l<A<rBBBCB VaB BUBBB,U . .Sbmob *. Wabbzic. U . .Job Pibbsob.
34.,nUBBBHintniBBT. 14..COBBBUUsyaa>DBO.
V..i<an-wiMT. U..IIAAC W BisHor.
M. .Abhsbl B. Pabkalbb. I*. .Thomas Cbook.
1T..SSBBTP. AlBZABSBB. IT. .Wm. C. CbaIB.
3t. .Pbibb O; Wbbctbb. It. .Clabb 8. OBIiniBI.L.
It. .AunaoB Fitch.. M..LTitAB J 'Wai.wobth.
at.JtA^IBBABCeCX. lt..lHaitAlH.BVBBABB.
ai..|BABgWBB . >1..8AIfDBL O. RaTHAWAT.
3I..8BTH8BVBBAHCB. n..l>BLOS Dl WoLF.
91. .WIUJAII I,. SAtTOB. n. .JONATHAB C. COLLWS.
ai.JiMMtl, YOOBHBB9. 14 . .WlUlAH TAnOB
as. .TRBBOB O. TBOHABS. li. .WlUJAM C. BBABOtLT.
at.jAJIBBL. BBBLT. M..DABIUS A.OSDXH.
3r..jAXBaKLT. n..JOHH O. MCDOWBU,.
at. .BAmna. w. Skith. it. .Fbbbal C. DimNirr.
at..Ql4TlBCm.VBB.

'

t9..DAIinL WaBBBB.
^. .Clabb Sabtobo. m. .Jorb b. 8KnniiK__
31..0niE0BHABD. '. }i..William TABtinvdoBT.
ai..X. SblsbbXlt. m. .William lTb. Smith
^..AtTAJlH. WaLBBB. n.BXBJAMUlCBAMBBBLIB.'

XEW-TOEX VOMIHAtYoHS.
STATK.

0ovenmr Wash'toiv Hxrsrr ..HokatioSstmouk.
^Mmt.'Qtmrnm" Wiijuam KmT Bant'd E. Church.
'CaMrfCOMRlffiMr.THOS.KSliPSH^U..TRED*K rOLLBTT.
JSt9t iViWK JlMyV.KrBIIETU C0T.D.UIIPi CXtUlE.

COlfQRKSSIOrVAI..
SHstrict.

'

Whig* Dtmoeratt

exomtBr'k'B }Joha A. Xl^f Jsmra MaoTico,

n.Bnxddn. ....RoUia8aiidAurd..Tha. W.CuumiBf
^" W3^NY 1

'" Bowwi Hirmm Wlbridf
IV .4, e. 10 ftltk. .J. H. H. HmWM. .Mika Walih.

Patr-k Kelly. Ind.

T.743 kVfwt^hg. JoMph Hozi*. . . .Wm. H. Twnd.
J C.Moiton.Ltd.

VI. 11, 15th klTth Job B ysTBUU.jr Joihn WhsBlar.
^

Tn 9tk aad 18th. .UvHlO Robaru.Wm. A. Walker.
Vm.ll.M UliM...Jft2DeeBrooks....F. B. Crfttmx.

^^'SSStlSnT' }
B*Twd Cn*rk. . . .Jand O. Peck.

X.Or'nASQli.. .Smmnel ramna.Wm. Momr-
XI.Ul^kGreABsJoseph S Smith. T. R. Weitbrook.
XlI.Dotch k CoL . .John C. Cnrer. .Gilbert Dean.
3Un-BeaweUaT . .Rneeeli ^ce IHWdX Sejinoar
XIV.ABM117 KsbrtE6erti..Saf. W.Peckh&nL
XT .WMh*a.Ac . . .H. B. Nerthmp. .Chu. Huffbes.
XTI . Bssex, Iw 0o. A.Simim>ii.AHd. L. Ireland.

XVU.St.L. ft Her. . Jl. Vn Bassel>rBiehopferkina.
J.Rcddin^tonJ'.S

'XyiZI.Schohmr. he. . .Jedediah Miller. Peter Rows
XIX.OtaeepADeL. .Geo W. Chase. .Svnuel Gordon.
XX. Oneida O. B. HaCtesua..[>*ria MouUun.

J.A.Spencer, Ind.
XXI.Chenaa ,fcc...Henry Bennett..
XXII.Mad. k Oe. .. Henry Ten Eyck.Wm. J. Hrttth.
XXin.Jefl'enaa.kc.. Peareoa Muodr

Cal*b Lyon. Ind.
.XXnr .Onoadaga.'^ . . JHniel Gott Daniel T. Jones.
XXV.Ca7kW)irae..EdwinB.Uorcan.T. Y. Howe. Jr.

XXVl.Oattrio, Ac. . . Jae H. Wood. . . .Andrew Oliver.

XXTTT.ChefB'irAc. . Charlae Cook. . . .John J. Taylor.
XXVIII.lBiT kSIeutMiLWm. Irriae Oeorre Haatinfi.
XXIX.MoHO* AzanahBoody...Jneeph Field

Jae.P Fogs.F-8.
XXX.AUerfa, ke. . .Jnd. W.Sherman.Ueo. B Case.
XXXI.Nianra, kc.Tboi. T. FUgler.
XXXII. Erie .Sol G.Haren .Is. A- Verplanek.
XXXUICanaran., ke.A- A. 8. Crooker

CITY N03SINATI0MS.
Qfices, WhigM. Dewtocrats.

3tK9<fr Mor^n Morgans. J A. Weiterralt.

-Skeriff Jamas Kelley. John Orser.
Cou*if Cl'Tk Geo W.Ribltt. Rich B. Connolly.
CeairoWer Joa R. Taylor. Azariah O. Flacj.
Citt Inapector Cbarlea Kiddla. TQoi E. Dowmug

Joha H Gnscora, (Independent,)
JltreefCoinMiur.John J Doaae. Jamei Farey.
Cowi.Re9tpr$ ^ amp.9fm. Adams. Bart. B. Purdr.
Orperonen CMtaUDrden HfdTman. Robert J. Dillon. $
-Cov e/jl/sw-^HMue.Wmluafton Smith. Anthony Du?ro.

John WelUlater.
Iiaac B. SmiL.h

'

}OTOnen . . . , C Brueahaneea. Wm. O'Dociael.
.; Bam L. Bndd. H. N. Wilhrlm.

Charles Miuinf. Robart Osmhls.
Joha Simmons Joseph Hilton.

Jud^'Svp'aif Cffvrt.Chas. P Ktrklaad Robert H. Moirii.
Judge Svpt'f Court Joha L Mason. Robeit Emmet.
JutttctaMareCourt John H. White Florenca McCarthy

Wm.H Stocdill. Albt A. Thompaoa.
Jamea Lynch Alfred A. PhiUipt.

JitieuUk^thWdt.Vin^. B. Meech. Wm. B. Aitken.

Bfeir-Tnk Cltr AMemblr Candidate*.
Dirt. Wfng$.
L.THOMirR. WHITNIT
3. .DAVlZh BOWLT
3..AU4 P. OBECHX

Thos. a. Wasd
5..James P. Bremes
6..Jos. R. F1.AETT
7..ili>w. Si osaoK..

Democrats.
..T. w, c. Wbdbkisd.

, . HZNEV H. HowAao.
.Jos. Robe Jr.
..Ron. D LiviitasTOX.
..Geo f. ALDKN.
..BA.aTUQ. T OiLMOBB.

Jl.!). CaONKEIUHT.
,t>A.riD H. 8TUETBVjLilT.*MoaE!> D. Oaxb.
.DuflAL Wuxis Erastus'W Glovbr.
.Sathaniel 8. Wi?!o Hiram Shaw.
ROBT Richardson..

1]..Jambs Allbit
13.*Wm Taylor
14..HBKBT Houston.

13. .Frederick Fete...
/^K. L. Snow

'^ N. B. MOUHTFORD.,

..David O'KEErR, Jr.

...Danl. B. Taylor
. ..Maunsbll B. Field.
...Sol B Nobls.
Gboroe Q. Mitchell.

..Thomas P. St JoH.>i.

...Russell Smith.

^~N KIUGS. Aaaembly
1..C. M. Brtgos Nicholas P. O'Bbiax.
2.WaLDO B HUTCHINS W.M. A. SKAai.NO.
3..WM A. Cobb

Memben of the preset HoQse.

^POLITICAL NOTICE^^^^
1^ Ftnt Ward Whis Ifanlaationa :

loT Coiir01 JAMBS BOWEN.
J'ar Meilitr of AitemtityTHOa R. WHITNKV.
I'OT Atnttim Aldtrman JOSEPH JAMISON.
For AtmiorIOHH THOMPSON. Ja.

^TBecaBd \rard DEMOCRATIC WHIQ REOV-
JbAR ROMHrATlONa :

roT C'fir JAMES BOWEN.
Ti^Memi^ of Aumdly THOMAS H. WHITNEY.
Jvr Airutaitt Al<lemuittJi.MOa 1 WIU.IAMSON.
^.r.AMM>r JOSEPH UANMNO.
For C-.-njiuiiM EDWARD McSINNIS, AMDRBW

BAXDINU.

^^ WhlB NontiaatlBB for CoOBreai Seventh
Commssional Dutrict, IXth. XVIth and XXth Warilii :^^ robbrt smith.
Br order of the ConTention.

JOHN MclNTYBE, Chairman.
H. HUJ. Whseiib. Secretary.

i^Slxtb CeBBTeaalanal Diatricl. The Xlth Ward
>3naat be reprette&ted^er Mechauical luterestji require it !

Indepcadeat Whig Nomination for Coasresa, LEWIS S.

BOB?

IF Resalar \niis Nemlnatlon-SIXTH CON-
'OSE88IONAI. DISTBlCT-XIth, XVth an XYlIth
-Waida-
for ConfTOtlXWIB B. DOD.

W" Recalar WhlB_Nominatien For Jaatice of
nidDistriet ( rmth and IXth Wards) Court, WILLIAM
B. MBECH. _^
larThlrd CBBTeulenal Siitrlct -INDEPEN-

DEirrWHIONOMIKAnON /or ' onr^^ J. PHIL-
UPS PH<ENrX. A larpe number of Citizen*, Elector! of
the TMrd Concressional District, harini? expressed their
deeiie to hare the Hon. J. PHILLIPSPHCENIX neminated
for CosKreBs. and having addressed liim a letter asliiag the
nee <d lus aaase forsnch purpose.
At a Meeting of his friends and fbllow-citizens, held on

thenth instant, it vraa |
Jiesalwii, That Hon. J. PHILLIPS PHCENIX be. and

ketelnr ia, Bomiaated to represent the Third Consressional
Distnet o< this State in the C<'Oxrets ot the United States
.and that the Electors of the District be urged to give him
^^eiT earnest aad heartr support. By Order. ^

JOHX COMPTON, Chairman.
JISSX C. COBBBB, See'7.

'1^ Tkird ^Tard Renlar Whl( NoBiInatiant.
A>r eeem-os JAM^BOWEN.
J'br.^sKiiii^DANIKL BOWLT.
Tvr Attataat .4Uemfli- SAMUEL R. MABBATT.
ftr .issejsor ARl'BIBALD COCHRANE.
nr Cnutoilo-AIfDREW NISBET, BENJAMIN C.

aKMHAM. .
Tier InspectoTM of Et4ttion.

Kilt District Oeorge W Thacher, Fnend P Fitts.
Secoiw* District George W. Palmer, John W. Downing.TkM District William B. Shsrdlow. Rojral O. Millard.
J'OUrthDistriCt SimeoaOntwater. Ashsr D. Atkinson.*

OSCAR W. STURTEVANT, Chairman a
THOMAS ODTWaTKB, Secretary.

iSriuS^ AUGUST P ORBICN.
IS- iMSaS^MenBOH.. .JOSEPH COIJTHKLL.
S^iasS^.. !TT. JOSHUA THTOSTON.

For Const>iblej,

VVnJP J. DOWNIY, OEORGK W. BENNITT.
For Impectorj of^Utction.

District I Jinh BrU. Jamee K^-
' * H Kmaatiel Lister. Jalii Niles.
'- ni JaaesH. MMWBRiif Alex Fieher.

* IT John Edwards, Benjamin F. Back.
T Daaiel Morphy. Edwatrd Barhr.

......,TiT.*i JIREH BULL, Chairman.

f^a'^SteiaiiB,}'^;'^"-
nftk. Ward WhlB NaaUBatiBBi,-The fol-

ram tkb regolmr Whig Nominations >u this Ward :

BiirfS^ _ 7JAMES BOWEN.
rCrSaaSi. THEODORE A.WARD.

-
, ., (JOSEPH JKNKINS.7r OoMtaUo icHASLKSF. WATTS.

'

By--fW.MCamgmgK^ j^ 8MITH.iChnim.

j|rjTeaMBA Ward DEMOCRATIC WHIO

TBUBKAir.
JOHN P-

JAim OBIDLKT, ChEinua.

Rr AsMmUg. ..^. . .".tBwaBIlOSSO H,
'

Ar AMtiftma AMirw -SAMUEL BRSTOORT.
ArAWBssor OLTVEB T. WARDELL.
ArJvrticcJHffr. Cwft...WM. BaMBCCH.

v ArCmrtoMef,
BENJAMIN D. WI8RSR, aad WILLIAM KUOLEB.
^,_, , JW bapKtnn tf Eketin.
District I ARronC.JvweU. J^nA. Crarier. ^ ,

U-Jscksan Lawraea, Ecbsrt MiUs. W^
ni Hirua Bvrdett, Jacob Acksnon. ^^
O" Ji"'f JViAia Batman.
V Hsnrf W. Himt, Samuel A. Cmining:ham." TIWillilmB. Noble, Oeorn B Sprinfiteen.' Vn David N. Dick, James 8. Andsrson.

.'.Vllf GoTaB. DMaw.Conelias H. Dalawater.

.. IX 0o^Tovaff.8aal Froet.

BT NlBth Wanl Tcmyvnwce ami Cltr Refiftrat
NOMINATION9.
Fer Afmi>fr 4f AMOR^- -JACOB & MILLER,
ForA$*uUaa .iM<in'Sum....H:NRT DUBOIS.
Fer Ctwi .^(Sttcs WILLIAM 8 MEECH.
ForAstanr..... HENRTVOLK
For Cfmttables PHILANDERBRU8H. BEN-

JAMIN D. WT8NCR.
The NINTH WARD TEBfPERANCS ALLIANCE,

wil] hold mass meetiefs in the Urge Tent, dorinc the free- (

ent week, corner of Sth-ST. asdI3tb-st., commencing CHIl/
ETENINO, Oct. S6. TheReT.Mr.rRAPin.RBBs.CtJLrBM,
JoHH Hawkucs, BjLBinnCt ant ether distiuroished speak-
ers will address the meetinn , ,. 1

Come one, come aU. Let all the friends of the cense by
their preeence, aid a morement which. eTentsallr, mast
sweep the corse ai intemperance from oar Ward and Citjr.

Now la the time for action.
JEREMIAH TERBELL. Chairman.

EswASD WUJCBS. Secretary-

or Fineeatk^ mxd K81>t DttMocratlc WHIQ
NOMINATIONS:
For Congrett JOSEPH B. YARNUM. Jr.

FtfrAMMcmblr WILLIAM TAYLOR.
For Attislant Aldervtan... ISAAC O. BARKER.
ForAst$sor....^ ISAAC M. PHYTE.
v^ r-zv- *-*/.- i JAMES KINi and
FbrConttabla lOSORaE W. BOOERT.

JAMES W. UNDERHILL.
r*. Chsirvan of Ward Commutes

Georoi. W. Z>u.ki, Secretary.

19- BIXtMatll Wpd.-TKMPEBANBE AND RE-
FORM. The FxBcatiTe ConuniUee of the 8ixteath Ward
Tempersare Alliance, respectAtllr preeent the fuUowiBff
ticket for the sQpport at their fellow citlzwna :

For Congress ANDREW LESTE^^-
For Assembly OEOR6E T. LEACH.
For AMnttaiUAldermaii.nKS%^ B. DAWSON.
For Assttsor WHITMAN PHILLIPS.
For Constables

( HUGH S DUNN.
-

I CORNELIUS B. CHICHESTER.

17- Tkird CMsressimal DUtrict-Hoa JAME9
BOWEN DXAB 8ia : Havia^ become acandidste for elec-
tron to Censress, from the Illd Con^resai ooal District of
this Citj. will yon do me the faror to state to me y^ar tiaws
onthe sabisct cif the Compromise law. and the FttKitiye
law. passed by the Tfairty-Fir:it Cunicress. and whether yoa
ere oppoeed to the furthe' agitation of the qaeation of

Slavery T Respectfully yoars,
J. PHILLIPS PHOENIX.

NBW-YoBJt. Oct. 29. 1M.
Mr. Bowen's reply to the above, (which has bcea acci-

dentally mi>!aid,)waB read Dy Hon J P PH0BNI&. to the
1st Ward Commitre*. It met with his ap^rohat ioa. and the
nnasimnan approval of the Committee, and will prors sat-

isfactory to etcry Union Wbic in tti* District. The rr-
respondauce will appeal in full in the Evening Papers of

WM THOMPSON.
JAMES M. CBOFFT.

the day.
R S COLLINS,
BBNJ D QUieO,
J. CLITZ MORRISON.

Deletates to the ConrreisioDal Cnnrsn^ioo.
JAMES M. CROFFT, Cbairsian.

John Thoui^o.n, Secretary.

tr Td the EWtora ^f the SIXTEENTH ASSEM-
BLY DISTRICT. (XVUIth Ward.)~The miirepreaenu
tioiis of the "New- York Tribune." of the Mlh iust , with
refvr^Dce to onr action as Members of I he Whig Asseoiblir
ConTention of the XVIih Aseemoly D-strict. demand that
as we value the integrity of our own position, ind thai of
i)ie Regular Whic Nominee, that wt should cul yoir atten-
tion tt* the facts in the DTsmlses.
On th 6th day of the present month, tbis Convention &s-

smblrd to perturm its Jutr as Iheurxau of the Whif Pa.tlf.
and plAre a rcKular canuidaie m nunuuation. Il du'- la
nboitpatioii Mr. E. L Snow. After various aJiourameuts
at the request of Mr. Snow, he fiually huided tu th*- roin
ttiittce of the ConTention. the letter - a cost of n bicti wai
pabh:>hrd hj aim in the Trt^ii, and dated the 8th i^iit.

which the-Ccmmittee rstused to receive.ks dixrtxper-.fril
snd iasuliicg in iis tune and character M r j' Now wi'h-
drew this letter, end the tame eveiuuK. lu the ConveDtum.
uked uu sdjuurnmem. that he might prepare aicfr*r o/ df-
cienjTon mure acceptable than the one offared tt> the Cam-
mittee. He Kaid he did ni't iatend to accept ihe nomiDatiua,
aad the tendtr m{ the Convention has never received the
coniiimatiou of his acceutauce
From the t>th tu the 14th uf Octuber inat . the memhere

of the Convention were called toother at four sevAral
times tu learn whether Mr. Ssow had accepted the uomi-
iiatiou. which be had BO earnestly sought, aid which hul
tiecu %u ruurtroQslT tendered. But Mr Snow is mute and
wants lime but t me is uiiab:e to unleck the lips of tne
cakdidaie He asks furher tims, repents his request, and
each time gets it time for what T that he mty ace the
part o! a demagogue, arrange his course with regard to a
cenajn other nomination, and trtlle with the Convention.
1 be day of election IS at hand and as yet the Whig pnrty
are without a candidate in uuminatioB for the Assembly
from the XVIth The Committee ef the Convention
iinw call upon Mr. Snow aad en'reat for his decision,
^>nt Mr. fNOW has not yet >)aite arraitged with retard tothe
Temperance AlitaarR.tbe S^entfaity, the Assembly, the
Whi; party and the CanreDtinn has not yet detnrmi.ied
whether to be Whic. Temperance or Independnnt
striped or honest. Thereupon the Conveutum appoi;tted a
Committee and took measures to inform M'. Gnow that bis

p<>i>it|on waji no lohger equivocal, but that his failure tu act
la the premiMs mnet be regarded as virtual as a letter of
deriensioa. It was so regarded and the t.'onvsntion 'veat
into a new nomination, and N. B. Mountport received
ihtt unanimouK vn-e ol the Convention. Mr. Snow op-
poHed the nomiDStiou, and Judfe MOUNTFOKT, with that
rr>urtesy and conscientious lectitude that distiaguithei
liim, agreed that both randidates should decline. This
was done, and both went again befoie the Cimvtntion
pledged to support the nomination that then sho'ild be
made. Judy's Mountfort was again pnt in nominntion,
and Mr. Snow, rrgsroievft of hi-s pledjte, rvgardiess of the
DDHm and ha mony of the Whig Party that ha^ honored
him, opposes the nominatinn. To suptkonn that Mr 8.'ow
did not UDdersiaQd that tae Conventmn were at hhortf to
renominate Judge Moi-'NTFORT, is to charge him with an
atten pt to dictate to the Convention, snd that hia object
was not harmony of party but private opposition.
Id Tiw of the premises the members of the Cnnven'.ion

herbv declare Judge MOL'.nTFoKT. tie regular nominee of
tae Whig party for Assembly from the XVIth Assembly
District, and leuve the public to judre of the cnadufit of Mr
t now, wbpther it be honest as a man and orthodox aj a
Whig.

It IB due to Jtidee Mountfort to say. that he did not seek
Ihe noniiiiatiuji. Imt was persuaded tu accept it onrepresen-
tatiuna bemr ma4b to him that his nomination would be
g;a'ifying tn the people, and his ar-ceptance tnereof wnuld
tend to union and harmony ; and hia first nominatma.
which he decliaed. was not made until fire days after the
date of Mr. Snow's letter of declension.

^ ANDREW A. BRKMOREB, Cbsirman.
.'William C. Blrkb, Secretary.

John Rillev, Noach C Morton,
Mathsw Rothert, Thomas C As*>on.
John J. Chapman, Thomas asten.

Ntw-YoaK, Oct. 30.

1^ City Reform I.eane. Fellow Citizens : Ottr
Lengne has ben formed wiih the object of correcting some
of The abuses of our City Government. Thn lacilities with
\^tiicb ckudidates for omce are raised to power by means of
the corrupt machinery of primary elections, lies near ths
root of the evil. Against that system, therefore, we strike
the first tilow, by asreeing to the principle that a good can-
du ate ought CO be supported, irrespective of the party by
which he is nominated.
Upon this prirciple, a selection has been made wliich we

now recommend to ynu, and the reason for which, to some
extent, It IS our duty to explain.
Mr. Westebvelt has been priferred for the efflce of

Mayor, for ihe rea.non, among othera, that besides possessing
a hicii perkcnal character, nothing in bis tait history has
thiown upon him any ahare of responsibility for the miscon-
duct of tlie Common Council.
The Controller ought to be a man of anfl.nching firmness
m the defence of the Treasury arainit the depredations so

often attempted upon it. We believe such a man in that

station, can save this city hundredsof thousands every year,
and we think Lhepajit history of Mr Flaoo has fully proved
hini to be th man we want. As Controller of the State of
New-York through a period of years, hiscourse was marked
by a fidelity and vigor that commend him to the respect and
confidence ot ihe people.
The testimony baa been tfcat Mr Adams, the present Su-

permtrndent of R^-^ir* and Supij/trs, hsK generally adminis-
lered tiis office well, and we have therefore adopted his
name for thst office now.
The faculty of medicine have withreat unanimity, agreed

that the Ci^ irtrpectof' ouabt to be a Phvsician, and with
several large bodies of citizens we name for tiiat ofice Doc-
tor John H. Oriscom.
For Alms House Cowtmissiorur, we have preferred Wash-

rNrtTONSMTIH
For various reasona, our selections have gone no farther.

We publiFh them abroad that Reformers may have soae
knowledge of each ether's intentions, and so make their
vote effectual.
Our action has bean confined to City officers. The selec-

tion of Ward Officera^mportant as they are, did not lie
within our province.

We are happy to know, that in aeve-
ral Waids tne people are taking care of their own interests
in this particular.
Thrse who favor our reform can alter their ticket with the

names we suggest, with confidence that their vote will be
imitated by very many of our citizens, and with a good pros-
pect of success. Our nominations are :

ForMavor JACOB A. WEW^RVELT.
For Controiler AZARIAH C. FLAOO.
F'^ City Inspector JOHN H. GBISCOM.
For Com. ofRtpairt. ^c... WILLIAM ADAMS.
forGoi'fTfMwa/^hnjifowe.WASHINlQTON SMITH.
Our officers are as foJlowR :

Presuient, JOHlf HabpbK.
Vice Presidents.

M. VanSchaick. Wm E.Dodge,
Stephen Whitney. Wm W Osborne,
Joseph Kemochan, Thomas R Whitney,
A.R Weimore. Henry V. Butler.
Jonathan I Coddinpton, Thomas T. Woodruff,
Abel T. Edgenon, E. K Col'ina.
Wm. F. Mo'.t, Wm- Keoible;
Daniel Drew, Daniel D Sniirh,
Charles M.Lenpp. David Hoadiey,

James ResTes.
_. ^ . . _ jBrcurtwe CommUtet.
Richard A. Beadinp , jame, B. Morray.
E. Retchum. Walter Keeler,
Schuyler LiviMston, Wm. Ch^ncev.
Thomaa B. StMmu. Simeon Baldwin.

Theodore Banks
M. ALLISON, Jr^ SecreUry.

JaT JaBvis, Treasurer.

*^*3Si'*^^ ^'^ District, hf thoM wko iMdvradS^Uair

N^SfSolTsf ^^P^NT TEMPERANCE
For AwesiAftF-THADDEUS HYATT.
i^rAsssutatf ilUrnnanJACvjB LABAOH.
ror AMesagrSAm^B H MATHEWS.
For ConstaUef-CHARLES F. WATTS, DAVID

WYATT. _.Fm bupectoTM efBeeban^
District I-t-Saanal A SMith, wm. 3. Sehoaasalur.

-

nt-Jamts KeaoedT, Petar Mood.
ml-^lsb B. La ftra. Joel B. Pndy-

-

IT-J<luMoRtoMOL,JaoabX^^
T-^oba TonfLXosiab G Matt.
JACOB 1A WALU CiMinu Now. Cm.

Jambs R.BUmwa,8cnur.

dteagaiM, tmi thair itehts, as AmSo, TSolatod br a
er B>|iritL<^ < in Oe Wbir iwrtaiftwr Coavmnea

oftha Vllth District. Aftai daadaUbsrarisM , aotn-
with pain, caused bj the imparaufo aeimai^ lueh.-.
pals such a course oa yonr part and h7 owtu I bare
accepted, in the ganwtMs spirit nftna^fkr^yoor aofniaatioa.

It u due to yoa. fellow citizens, tbnt tbe duumcter, prin-
ciples aad Ufe-hmg- course of tbe anothifnod. ahonld be
outcaervedly siven to those whose saffireces are iaroked
in hia behalf.
I have been a reident of tbia dty for more tbsa forty

years Political officea or distinetimia bare nerer been
sovfbt for bv myself.-:-When tbe Whiff par ;y had no schisms
in its ranks, I had the bonor to represent'mr Ward ia either
branch ofthe City Cooncila ia 1>S4, in7, lOMmd 1139. The
latter year I waa at Harriaborf as one of the Dele
the Natioaal Convention from this Ci^. I adhered
the wishes ofmy constituents, as well as to the di(!^
my own heart and conscience, ia sostainiuff Hbnkt
from tirv to laf t. In 1643 I was elected to the Assembly,
and while theia was nominated by the Whig party as tbj
candidate for Mayor.
For upwards of thirt? yesis I have been a voter in

city. Cen>ihtntlj to the ei-ent of m< aiility with alVmy
energy, and to the utmost of my intiuence. have earatetly
and hbnestlv supp'red Wnir pnncipljra. whig measor^s.
Whig mvB. and Whig nominations In this conoectioa,
every Whig nominee for Goverao' and for President has re-
ceived my vote, notwichstaading that I aevr failed, even
for a single hour, to suruin that beloved patriot and fear-
less^fttatesrran,HENBT Clat. aslonira* he waa before the
petfpic We cherish now his principlea, aad tbe sablkne
teschinr of his life and public sarvicea, as of Incalcnlable
vaiye to I he Republic
Flow-Ciixens: Scarcalv four mouths hare olapeed

->sinca Herby Ci^t fail of years aad of hoaora, bariag^
served hia ccnn^ry iaithfoUy and nnialAshlyforniore than
half a century passed throuah yonr aiidst to the grare, and
you. in common with twenty-five millloas of people,mourned the ir.-eparable loos to taem of their Kreatost beae-
ftrtor Ate we sticks and stfmee men, destitate alikaof
heart, honor, truth, p-inriple.and tvmrafs that befve be
has mouldered in hia glorious tomb, while tbe waole worid
reveiea in him the very incamatioa of an universal sonl,
tbat grarped fa the vaatnfaa of its henevnleBce andooooep-
tion the interests of oppressed liberty and auffaringhumani-
ty everywhere that we will submit to the abassaent in oar
votes of a renudiation of all his Driaeiples, and aetting at
nought bis example, and the ezperienee it iaenleatea, by any
meana o' ours, support those who grew upon thair treasoa
to him while he lived,

" and smiled aad smiled while they
stabbed 7*' Tea. fellow- citizens, who now ridiCcole you aad
me. because we reverence his memory, aad remain ardently
attached to the immutable principles he so sign &lly illoa-
trated ai>d vindjcat>dT
An order of thinga-happily aa jret but a moral and po>

Ltical plot ia likely to p-evail. without the iadepeadentm# a. whose actios has always been guided by pnaeip^e,
nse up anu declare for thtmseivas that they will no tonger
submit to present political mauageneat. It pervadea
every m<*vemt-Dt. from Presideui-makii&sdown to the low-
eHt ofhce in the gift of the people Again aad again have
OUT dearest rights, and evenfeeliag and principle of oar
hearts, been violated by this lalse expression. Rufllaoism.
money and corruption are tbe unholy adjoncts now relied
on In procure nearly ever; nomination.
The present ma'ter preseiits a spectacle which we are

bound to view accordint to the facta, and then apply tbe
home question whether we will submit to a decree, eri-
d* btly rormpt, or as freemen assert the greatest of all privi-
leg#s rsaistanre to threatened fraud and violence.
In your CnDtrcssional Convention, conclusions are to be

derived from facts The candidatea apoksn of inthe Dis-
trict, were Hon Geobbb Brioos, member of the nresent
Coocress, ad Hon. H J Raymond, in the IXth Ward la
the IXth. XVIth, and XXth Wards, I had bMa earnestly
solicited l*y matijF persons to be a caadidate. No man liv-
ingcan say I sought or solicited tbe distmction. Repeated-
ly I had declared tbat I wonld in no case accept the aomi-
nstion, except as tbe free exp essioaof an unboturbt Coa-
veotiou ; ihat 1 would not myself, nor anifer any friend for
me. to par a sinale dollar to secure wliat would than be in
troth an emptv honor. v

Tbe IXth ward delegation were unaiinionslyehosea, and
were rVarly onOerstofxl to be in favoi of Mr. Raymond.
Mr Brigos baving b<en confined assiduously to his duties
<n Congresa, had, upon his retnm, gone imoetli&telr to
Vermont to join ihere his inva'id family He bail conse*
q^ently reined from an active canvajts. in tbificontmreacy
bis frirnds were juin-d to niine. and united la my favor
At the primary eiectioa, m the XVIth and XXth Wards,
vsrious tick'ts were offered at the puUs, at least two of
which in each Ward were supposed to be c mpoetd of gen-
tlemen favo'ihle to my nomination ; and my friends sup-
ported tboie tickets in the belief that they w* re voting ta

support thrir 'ree choice.
After 1 he election, a new candidate apeeared in the field,

and It WMs tbfu fxr the first time, ittaied t^>>t the XVIth
and XXth Wsids were, except two. for ROBERT O.
CAWPBKLL Vpin the assembling o the Cuuveotitin. tbe
two Wardt XVrh snd XXth organized bcf^ire the IXth
Waid Delegate* were admitted luiu the room, and they
were permi'ted no vo ri in us deiiberaii-n*, except to bal-
lot ineir inteiiti'iL, at the time, of honorabi* withurawing
their i>D caiididate, bring thus thwarted, ther expressed
tticir w iihutiie^a tu sUT'purt any caDdidute who, frnm his
prrs'iLal character, puniiral priLnpIes and Ksueral mteg-
ri y. *i>uld be leUtd- iiir r<) liariu-mlze the Di.tnct, and, if
eurtrd faithfully and honestlv c'ry out Whi^ principles,
sod truly rsprest>nt the rieitt ibterent- of t^ls imnense md
rapidLv growmr City ll ws oitderstood >^t the tim^- that
thiswak a coniplimeiitar) nomiuktinii. sou to be trnwe^wfeiy.
decliue'* and iii>iceviitiJ in arcK-ilance with t!i:\t idsi.

1 be siibxril ' b^id e'n. reanoii to heneve Af ''. (^aji pbell
fitvnTnhU to his ni winsti')n The nomins nm of 5Ir. Cmp-
bell was held fnr twn weeks and upwards, ft the maaifst
ii.juryof lheOiIrict. Id the meantime Judge Woodruff,
nnu IS iLuderstood to have been all the time in favor of his
iiiimiitatii.n, it is be'icved, heiped the delay aloui until full

airaLiemi bts could be mndk to defraud ttie r^ifet'ict The
tl.iDg waa ripe. Tbt- Ci<nveD*40D wt* called tocethar, the
ermmn of Justice stiMTt**' ''> the coo'iirt and . reai Jiag.
Vmintbe iLtroduciion i>f Mantia 1 O Rohnrtx' name 'he
entire IXth Ward Ueleeati 'nsprotested against hii nomina-
tioB under any nrrumsiance
They staieo tbat thM IX'h Ward did not claim the n'^mi-

aation Tbry were wiDiag a^.d rMady t^ give it to tbe XVlth
Waru ; but m no case would they ch[>o>Kihi ladividasl,
and claimed a voice, if be ** to be nnmfd. f -om their own
Ward. The fiat had Kone fur*h The orixinal members of
ttie Convention, as chosen, wou'd nevtr have accompl'shed
this d^feign S4) other* were icbsTit ited- euoucb juat to do
ttie leeii. an thui the (Mirtner and aasoinate o[ GSOSOE
Law pd Fdwin I 'fcOswKLL was selected, aod his name
wa MARSHALL O. KoBLKTS.

I cleiin til be a Whie 1-' in nature, by my experience, by
my principle* in n y heart and soul attadbed ti> that p-\rtT.
a'' It was created for the nublic g^od and pUdred i jvmUblv
tu so>tain only measures and pnncipleN which wonid ad-
T>-i>r* the nkti.-B in its onward career of ilorv aad r- uown ;

while ihey ministered s"le.y to advance the general internots
and iipH-peri' T of tbe ciiantr>' and the people Our pe jple
area quiet, faw Irvine, nrder-nbidin^ people. They have
never Leeded "MaKaHaLL Law" to be aeclared in their
district.

,In mjr
whole experience with public matters, I have never

before kbown aJudse of one of <-ur bicbe'* Couta tu de-
scend from the bench to mix in and be a prominent actor la

parti7an politics It is the pi ide and security of our insti-
tutions to keep holy and sacred the judicial character Ne
one could have previtiuxly tntertaiued a higher o;)inion of
this JoLga than myself It is thoopht to be but a general
exprrssMm that the public at large regret the course he has
puritued in ibis matter.
Now.feilow-citizsns. 1 throw myself upon yonr kindness,

andask^our soppoit. as one who has never had any coa-
cealments about his p<iliticai coifse, nor fears any investi-
gation of his business or private character.

It IS tbe tirst time m niy lire I have ever so appealed.
Pt^raousliy. the office, if elected to it. has no aUtirements
forme. If elected, I shou d .sarntice mauv personal intr-
ssts : but tbe political ntiamcter of our cberiAhed prmci-
rles tbe honor and the integrity of the men with whim,
as a party. I have been ass >ciated ruosiitently fur tbmy
jarf . IS tone above and beyond ail other c^O'iderations.
Mv opponent has been cfatsen to represent the mammoth

corp' ration of stram* bipa, of wnirh be is the arent and
piiiicipal owBcr Whatever bis addresses or declarations
may state to the contrary, who will doubt ths mason for his
own sad confederstej" anxiety to elect him?
This IS reason enouxn. but is there not a graver one T He

was notoriously a main leader and supporter of JoiiN
Tyi-ER. aftertbe treachery of llis"Accidencj" to the party
that electee t'lm, had proscribed the honei^t Clay Whixs of
tlii. City, and of tho roiintrr at lari^. It was equally no -

toiKius tb8t he enjoyed the patrduaie of TvLBB's and
POLK's'Aminisuation.
A great poiiiicai party ran never cl^ira support for private

or selbsh reaMtns. I cannot, nor do I believe tbat you will
f<> vote. In voting for a Mt-mber of Congress, we cast the

only Vote excf-pl for President, where we can have any
voice ID tne Government This is our only direct voe.aod
we (-boTild all feel ttat our Representative was onr neigh-
bor and frieid Id Vehnlf of thosa with whom I have so

b-ng labored for the establishaent of vital pi inciples. of
these who have counted m* sacrifice, so that tneir ooliticsJ
actii'ti tended to advance and perpetuate tbe Union con-
folidate Ihe people of the States in the tuppjrt of the

('[inkti'utKin. and maiB'ain the supremacy of tbe stttutes
and sit the laws of tbe Union. I prote.*T aeaiast the insult
offeicd, not only to the Whis party, of which I claim to be
an ean.est, altunuah an bumble member, but to every
honest principled man in ths DisTict, by their aaking tbem
to abandon their rights and privileges, to make rampant the
interenis of adventurers and speculators upon the public
Treasury. With iiea*. respect, I sut>scrihe myself,

ROBERT SMITH.

ly Twentieth Ward. At a lanre and enthusiastic

meeting of tbe Demtx^ratic Whifa of tbe XXth Ward, held
at Lsmartine Hail, on Wednesday evening. Oct 27, to

respond to the nomination of their Charter 1 ichet, Mr.
ALBERT A. ROGERS was chosen Chairman, and Mr
Oscar Taylor end E.Harrison Reed, were appointed
Secretaries. Tbe Nominatmc Committee reported the fel-

lowiDR Ticket for Charter Officers :

For AM<^r-i/y BK^RY HOUSTON
>"or AssiatoTU Alderman 3AMKS ANDREWS, JH.
For ^jof-CHF<ISTOPHE>' C ELLIS.
For Constables JOHN B. GEILER, and JESSE F.

SEAMAN.
For Inspectors of Election.

District I. Chas Rote. Morris Burnett.
II. Daniel D. Couover, Andrew S. Bender.

III. Edwin J. Weed F. Mclntyre.

rUICVAtXIAllQi

Aimm tit EPHEAIM L. SHOW.
, Amutmit AUermm-AEtumWt TJKK.
Fgr AMMMf^-BOTKBT B. LtpTB.

BsMccsorTQr EwcMen.
IHitriat I Winiam &r, Hor^I PlMlpa.

II 8w(l>l y. BHiqr, Hairii Wiiws.
III-0<om W. Brlsn. Chaii. i Sfkaoii.

' ' IT CnarlM Irvinr. Edmuad-8Wph.Ma.V Ate l WhtttoD. Jr . WilliMn H. Bo4d.

I^TeatkWard Rafkra ijeacBe IfMalatlM(.
For Member af Atsembt/,

EDWARD A. PKA8EB.
For Afittont AUtrmoK,EDMUND ANnERSON.
For Anurar-JOHN C\RR.

For CoKMttMa, ___AB&AHAH W. MOBiiE. TOHW ACHgNBKBtTiniB
t^- Fr CamatT Clert^ltOBOB W^OSE -The

abnT. Bam.d Candiaat* faas m claim upoa Whin, Daifto-

cTsti, Tniptuic Men. Friends of Moral Beioim, and
Cbri.liani Mr. BOSE hai alwtyi adrocated manl, reli-

cioui, and republie.n ^rinf^iplea, and poaaeaMi mrnj qoall-
cation for the above important office ^

ONE WHO KNOWS.

ly jtfee Demccrmcy. t^nmml^tce Bcom at No. 650

BioadwaT, 3d llr.or Meetibr of the Committee ererr day
and eTBaina (eicept Sondar) iiutil after election. AU the
friendaofthe free Democracr are in.ited to call and get
tickeU. eddreuei, he. OEC. W. BOSE, Secratary.

'

%reai*eraBce
Caadldaic r Shertir. LOVIAS

WSLbV . Ever* imo Temperance man will rite for

'jf
Mr TOWSLEY for Sheriff. The only Tamparasce man

^
namedJtajftmj iniffrayea. ^

~

i
WANTED.

SITUATIOIV
WAJSTBD. A young married man is

desinma of Dbtaiamc a situation in sone wholesale Mer-
cantile Ccmcem, either in the counting mom or in the Score.

Has been engafed in tbe Cwuting room for ten years past.

Caapodiica |ood refurtapM. Addreaa, ENQUIRES, at

Office, f .

''GlTtATION IVANtMD.-As Cook and to Wash and
l7 Irim, or do the hoat^urk of a private family, aj every
eeperiekoed girl, with excellent city reference. CaU at No.
74 Sth-av ia the book aton.

CITVATION WANTED-As Book-keeper or Cleric,.^ ' - -^
,klUful accounts nt. who has had seve-
>Bd eaa furmiah the beat reference.

i^ by a correct and^skiUful accounts nt. who has had seve-

ral years' xpeneiiiE
Addreaa IRtINO. at this office. /

CJAlVyCR WANTED For a steam saw mill in theO citr. Nona but a com^tent hand need apply. Oood
wages a&d steady work. COLYER 8t OUUaRD.

foot tsthst., North River.

AliTED-A Man that ondersUnda Glazing Fancy
Paper, by Machinery. Also a Boy, who is accus-

tomed tu Coloring Paver. Apply at No, 9i Maiden-lane,
upstairs. _^___^^^____

TIN WOBKSRS M'A:TDat JOHN MASON*S
SUme D^pot, No 83 g;h-av., one door above lith at.

Steady woik given.

BOl WANTED. A boy. who can write a g-KH) hand,
wanted ia a lawyer's omce. In<iuire at No. 49 Wiltiam-

st. 4thstor).

TO BUOKBINDEHS. Wanted immediately, a first-

rate plain Finisher. Also, a fiist quality job blank
Finisher. The situation will be pertaaneot. Inquire at

]o. %6 Quid- St.. corner of Bekmau-st. G. C. MANN.
One or two good Sewers wanted.

TO ENTERPRISING MEN-A rare ehaace is of-

fered to take the agency for the sale of a new article

that sells quick and pays large orofiu. Agents axe making
110 a day. Apply to or aodreaa J. T. JOHNSON A CO . No.
4S Cortlandt-st

TO SALESMEN Wanted two or three firat raU
Salesmen. ho have hd experience in the Silk or Sta-

ple Drr Ouf-ds Jehhing business in this city or Phitadslphia.
None need apply except those who have a good acquaint-
ance, and caj* fumuh satir'actory teltimonials as to moral
cbsracter and flrst-ratc business capacity. A liberalsalar;
will be Dsid Enngements to commence now or nn the let

January neit. BOWEN k. McNAMEE,
N.-is 112 and 114 Broadway.

LO7V^h PASS BOOK of WM. CONOVER, No.

$74. wtth the Broadway Savings Imttitutiuo. Tbefi'dder

wil be rewarded by Itavirg it wita WM. MANWARINO,
Priater.No Ml Peail-st.. New- York.

BOARDING.
BOARDING WA.'TD-By a gentleman and his

wife on children a parlor and bedroom, wi'.h board.
in a genteel house, snniewhsie 'ia ttie .tisithborhood uf
Union Square. Address " PUBLISHER," at this o&c.

BOARDING
A la'K* ODlumisbd rruim ami pantry,

ruitabte fur a ^vutlriniiu snJ ^ile. wi^li B"ar_d. can t>e

obtainvu at No Si Muirajst. aUo. rooms for siucle geu-
meD.

BOARDING
One or two ^eutiemen may obtain a

IEo<d roijiu. Willi partial boanl. in a private tsmily. a
few rniiiutek' walk froiu the Foitun Ferry. Apply at No.
IS CtinUin-kt., Brooklyn

BOABDING
fwo very handsome tumish*d Rooms.

Witt) or without Lreaki'ast aad tea where the comforta
ol a bon-e cn be enjryd Apply at No. 123 Chamber-st ,

a few doors from the O'lrard House.

OARD IN SOUTH BKOOILLYN Twojor three
Krulleuien can b acL-<>uiodtetj wiTb furtiiSDd looms

and partial boaid at No.I WiUow-place, witiun two|ninutes
walli of A Isntic-st. Ferry. \

BOARDING.
To let, wivh Board, a Room, With or

'i'hout be< -Room, on tbe second door. Also.Woard
for a few siugle /gentlemen, at No. 4 Fourth-st., neki the
gth-Avenae Railroad. N^

BUAKD.
A gantleoian and

ij^s wife, or a few smgla
reutleman. can have full or partial B<>ard, at reasona-

ble ti rms. Rooms furiushed or unfurnished. Warm and
cold baths. Basements lo let at No. 46 Frauklin-st.

BOARDING.
Two or three Ningle gentleman can be

ac<'t)ni>Mttttfnl with good hoard an ^pleasant rooms. So.

{

T7 East bioadwtty, corner of Market at.

BOARD WITH HANl>SOMK SUITS OF ROOMS
may he bad st Nns S2 and S4 Rast 33d-st . near 4th-aT.

1 The bouses nave the modern impruvememta.

^^0 LET One tarjte comfortable and neatly famished
frtmt Parlor, on tbe first fl.mr. and one Bedroooa on the

I

third floor. I u one o- tw^sn-KJe icenU'inen, in a small pn-
I vale family, with breakfast and tea, if required. Hel, cold,
! shower baths and water-closet .n the huuee. The roouis

will be let at very moderate prices. Inquire jn the premi-
ses. No. 1C9 Caoal-st.. secoKoblock from Broadway.

FiJrNISHED
ROOMS^For Oen'.lemen only, at No.

47 Bonds*. This house is occup ed br a private
i'amily, who hare luort* riK-ni than they need, and will

thereftre acC"mmoda e two or thri-e (no more) gentlemen
wnh inofct desirable R^-ums. The ho'ise will ni>t be fil'ed

upwiih lodgers. Only two or three gentlemen wiU be
taken.

FURNISHED
ROOiMS TO LET At No. 137

Spring -St., in a privLi'e fumily. where there are no chil-

dren, one h.irdsome fto'trnnm on the second Hour, and
other rooms, well located Piutial board, if required.

URNISHED ROOMS TO LET-To sincle een
tlemen, with or witht;ut partial board, at No. 278 East

9th. si. near Tompkins Suuare.

IV Hugh "Mrnsr. Oeorge Reid.
V Osc^r "Ipylor, James Britt.

Which Ticket was unanimously adopted.
The meeting wa^ addresstd by Mesf^rs. ToHLIltsoir, A. O.

Hall. Thos. Childs. Jr., Geo. O. Bellows. Allkk. and
ChsS. Biddle. The meeiing was enlivened by several
sones from Messrs. Fkaser and Misaino.
The following resolutions were nnanimouslr adopted :

iC/joted. That in JAMES ANDREWS. Jr., our Candi-
date fr-r Assistant Alderman, we recognize an ardent and
faithful Whig one whose talents and fitnes for the office

* ill prove of^great service to the citizens of this Wasd, and
whose election wiU contribute to the leformso much needed
in City Councils. We pledge him an united and cordial

supoort, and will spare no bon^irable exertions tu ^lace hia
in that poiti'~n for v>'hich he has been selected.
Resolved That in the Domination of CHRISTOPHER C

ELLIS for Aasessor, the Committes have selected a capa^
ble, competent man, asterlina Whijc, and one whom we are

vkil'ing to trust to perform the rffice of placing a prjper
valuation upon our property, thereby doing justice, and
giving satisfaction to all.

Wr Twentieih W^ard DemacimUc WhU REGU
LaR NOMINATIONS :

For Cofvress MARSHALL O. ROBERTS.
For Ae.iiy-WENRY HOUSTON. _ ,
For A-istasU AMCT-mon J it MES ANDREWS, Jr.

For Assessor CHRISTOPHER C ELLIS. _
For Cofute^/e~JOHN B. OEILER and JESSE F.

SEAMAN.
Inspectors of Flection.

District I Cbarles Ross, Moiris Bennett.
II Daniel Conover, A. J. Bender.
Ill Edwin S. Weed, Francis Mclntyre.
IV Hugh Turner. Oeorge W Reid.
T Jamea Britt, Oscar Tavlor.

OSCAR TATL9R, Chairman

FEAHClB M. CUBBT. J
Secratartea.

FBUfClB

For iSn6i*-DAVn) RBTURTEVANT.
Sbr JMiMtmUAidenuss^-^AYlD MILLER.
For Mme99orJOBV CARE.
rSr cSStSia^FBEDERICK FRIXIID, Jr., FRAN-

CIS BTXBSX. ^
VATION&

PERICE C.^ANDSaS,
Alf59?1
nr Aniatm
nr immm lona wu\

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'""^"the union, now andforever?"""

ONE AND INSEPARABLE. Ready THIS MORN-
ING,

THE LIFE AND PUBLIC CAREER OF DANIEL
WEBSTER, as Representative, Senatwr an 1 Secretary of

State being a snrcinct review of his Life, as published in

the New-York Times of Oct. 25, with a full account of the

last moments of that distinguished Statesman. Price. 12^

cents. This is believed to be ihe best Life that has been

written of this distinguished man. occupying but a small

jtpc, but (iviDg an excelletu idea of the eminent services

whirh be performed for bis country. It also has a most ele-
niit knd glowing eolory from the pen of the Editor.

DKWITT k DAVENPORT. PubLiBhers,
,

Tribune Buiidin^s. Nassau-st.

LUROPEAN AND AMERICAN LITERATURE.

INTERNATIONAL
ARRANOEMEN T SAMPSON,

-LOW,f=ON la CO.. Import and Export Booksellers
between El Kland and Amenra, beg to announce tbat their
exteuKive (remiAtss on Ludgate-Hill Loudon, are now
opened for the reception and sale of American Books, aud
that they undertake for the benefit of American authiirs,
ihe publication of New Books in England, simultaneously
with their appearance in this country

S. L k. CO have likewise secured facilities for supplying
copies of English and foreign works to aoy extent, and UDon
modemte terms, which will be forwarded by their agent in

New-Y<^rk to any part of theSta.tes, with promptitude and

dippatch
KEFERKE8 Messrs. Harper A Brothers, and Bangs k Co ,

New-York.
One of the firm IS niw on a visit to this country, ^there-

lore upon mittterg requiring immediate personal attention,

rorrefepoiidents are requested to address Mr. SAMPSON
LOW. Jr . to tbe care of Messrs. Harper fc Bro's, Pearl-st..

New York.

NEW BOOKS,

PUBLISHED
BY A. 8. BARNES fc CO ,

No. 91 John-it
,

New-York.
STRAY MEDITATIONS. OR VOICES OF THE

HEART IN JOY AND SORROW, by Rev. J P. Thomson.
Price. fi21 cenU.
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES, inclu-

ding CALIFORNIA, and the new Constitution ofLOU-
ISIANA. Price. $2
FRENCH AND ENGLISH PRIMER, Dlustrated.
GERMAN AND ENGLISH PRIMER, Illustrated.

SPANISH AND ENGLISH PRIMER, Illustrated.

HIGH SCHOOL LITERATURE, containing selections
of reading for the highest classes in Schools, and Acade-
mies, by McJiLTON and Monmohikb. Price, li cents.

THE CHORAL FRIEND, a Church Music Book, by
John Zvndel. Price. 50 cents
THE OBIOLE. a School Music Book. Price, 20 cents.

BY THE AUTHOR OF SUNNY SIDE.

THE ANGEL OVER THE RIGHT SHOULDER; OE,
THE BEGINNING OF A NEW YEAR. By the

author of " Snnny Side,'"
*'
Peep at No. 5." tc. Published

by ANSON D P RANDOLPH,
No. 689;Broadway, upper cor. of Amicy-st.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE^FORlia. We offer this

populai Magazine for the above lw pric to vearly
snbtcribcrs, who can in this way be served at their homes

CSJti^
" vu of

pi,vsi,gi''5S,!l'g^^
"-

No 697Broadwajr, next tothecaroaraf4tk-a^

ATCHKS AHD JEWKUlT.l-Tlu SnbaerllMi
ia now aallini Vatchei at retail at the foUowinc ra-

HarkaUJ low pricea, bein^ rnach leaa than any oihar homaa :

rime Oold Lepine Watchaa, 4 holaa )ewaUad....(iS H
rine Oold Detached Larera, fUljewallad M M
eold Knameled Wltchaa, for Ladiaa 13 M
Oold Hmtinc Watchea, for Ladiea. . ^ 15 M
Sold Himtisr Patent Larera, for Santlamen ! M
surer PaUntLeTara ie MtoM M
Silrar Detached Lann UNtonM
Sou Hutisc Watchaa, which rva aifht daTa: Oal4

Hantinc 'Watchaa, which inn lUtaas daya: Sold Watchaa
in vane caaaa, which chaa(*i>totkrMdinraat Watchaa;
flld Watchaa which wind vpand aas withoBt aayk^.
'
Alaa, Cotnar'a Dasln Watchaa, in hotiatoaaa, ayl

did pocket CnnanMiun, aad all other atjlaa of watduiL
at atnallj low Kieaa. A]aa.>Uld>daofJawabraadSam
Wan, atmad laaa thaa the aaval pricea.
OSb. C. Aixni. bapoatar ofWatdHa < 'owalir,

whataaala aad
rata^ Na^JTidlH*., (ay atliiaj aaai

lll*.ailtt.

^.<J....~:.^? ./'..'. .

BRY fOODS.
lAMES' BOMNETS. /rAU,AXDimeaa.nnsm

B. T. UriLDS,
Ho. Jetat.It., Ifow-Toik.

rriHX UadaraicBad ia asw ioaiTti(,bf orair ttMUor,* Owlataat
PABXB rASmONA.

Aadiaaowprapariaato exhibit to moiaaia, aad athan,
the Biaar dljfereat atylaa ef Hata for tha

FAU.TRADK.
losna' SAmi BomtxTS,

liADiia' Silk Boamrs,
Liasiit' SaTiH ain> Lacx BoainTa,

Luma' VcLvrr uio I.aca Bomnna,
Aad ia Act arerr iaiacinait atjia aad make, which ha will

cAhr at a redoctioa of at laaat Slpareeat. below tha aanal

prieaa.
Ha would inrita the attaation of tjioaa wifhin; to pur-

chase bj the dozen or cue, to hii fraat rarietr of stylea

and also to tha anperior manner aad fetttnjT up of erary

atyla of Ladiaa' Bonneti.
pattkbn hats fob Hn.uireB8.

R. T. WILOK,
Ro Jofan-et., K. T., np-staira.

AMtnSfcBJElftSe l^-':,^

TOiCAiniO OnBftA. IN TH K
IDaV, WJUMMbATod rSBttl^

'

;MAnAMX ANHA BISHOP ^e^mlUMsrwith har VBrinllad^ OPXBATiC COICPAWT. *.^=.*5=

eoMpriainff, with tha PiiMipftlc, GIhicvs ipiImIimmMI
BoloiiU.BOle^aa ^_

" 7^mroBTT-FXTBABmrM, m
Bute HiR. Ifr. Chudillr Bcriat. Hr Bt-pMa LMehnC~ ''

SKt Madame AawBi^|Bfi. AdoabiaC^^

Coadvetor Mr. Soelm|Laa4ar ... bsorLa
Th.a firat wodaetiea by n Compaar wlu ka ik

tic Opara, ib three acu, with aaar aad i

tsma*. Bcaanr aad propar^ea, eotitlad
MARTHA ; or; THe RICHXOfn) UJlMXKT^

Cfnapoa^ by Flotow traaglatad aiinawlr fcr MtM^v*AflP
aad now creatiBg a maaicu/arorr throvflwaC Oit^- ^ . aiiaaged br M. Bochaa far the AmariBafc tfa^ f

ba^rformad for Che first tine a* MOBrXYATTlw l.aA

Bishop,
many

witJbereMetodaWBDRSOATaadrBU>AT. Tuka^w
SO cents FnU pMtlcp'ars in ^^aily hiH-.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS AND MANTLES^
MOLYNEUX BELU ^

HATINO
MADE EXXENSITE ALTERATIONS aad

improremaats ia hia sUne and workroema, ia now pra-

parad to display, to the ladies of New-Tork aad ricinity, a

tockof CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
which, for Tarietj and beauty of dasi^, oauaot ba svr-

paaeed by aay other eatabliahment in the t7nitd States. It

comprises STery novelty of

rOREION AND DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.
The ladiei are invited to call and examine for themsalvas.

NoTicx No. U Cakix-st., North aiss.

IVEWAILKB. RIGHT FROM AUCTION-IM-
IN MEN8E BARGAINS! HITCHCOCK A LEAO-
BEATER.Na 347 Broadway, comer of Leaaard^at..N Y.,
have jtist made soma rrand bargains atTAoction. and ara
prepared to offer their costomers

EVERY KIND OP DRY GOODS,
at the greatest bancains ever found in this City.
Thsy will Bot pr*tnd to enumerate one-quarter ef the

articles but cannot forbear to call especial attention to their
splendid stock of

hTRiPE AND Check silks, at u.,
the very lame article tnat avarybidy else sails at a dollar
and tsa ahillinn. Ther have also

A SUPERB LOT OF BROCADE SILKS,
as well aa every other stylo, which they will sell
M PER.CENT. BELOW THEIR REAL VALUE.

IX)NO AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
of every kind and qoslity. from aa elerant

ALL-WOOL SQUARE SHAWL AT %\ W,
and a superb

I ALL-WOOL LONG SHAWL AT $3.
Dp to a maitnificent

BROCHE LONG SHAWL AT S30,
richly worth S^ and $M ; the freatesi ban^ins ever
offered in Shawls in aLy country. In fact, we can sell a
lady a shawl of any description cheaper thaa she ever
dreamed of
Bnt it is ossless for as to enumerate oth* articles, for we

have laid in. at auctioa, immtnse lois of every kina of Dry
Goods adapted to this season of the year, and any lady wbo'
has yet to make up or pertect her wardrobe, will be
sore tu find something here tu suit her, and will find it

cheap, too
We would moreover invite attention to our

tTOCK OF MOURNING GOODS,
which embraces everything; a ladj cau want for her Moum-
iBf Wardrobe.

GENTLFMEN'S FURNISHINGS
ofirerykind, as Under Sbirts, Drawers, Scarfs, Cravats
Qlores, Handkerchiefs, fer., he.

TERMS. CASH. AND ONLY CASH.
Don't forget the place or the name,

HITCHCOCK fc LEADREATER.
No. 347 Broadway, corner of Leou-trit-st.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE STORE.
NO.

M Uarmme-st H RUSSELL would respectfully in-
f'-rm Those famiHes who are about procarmr their W'in-

ter supply, that he has on hand, a?) usual, a coiiiplirte assort-

Dient^oiHonery. Undeishi'ts and Drawer?. of Cotton, Meri-
no and Scotch Wool, fur Men, Women and Children, which
will be sold at thel' west remunerating prices, ai;heold-e-
tahlifched Motiery Store, No. 23 Caruiine-st.
~

TO LET.

LOFTS TO LET-At 117 Liberty-st. The Jd,Sd,^Lh
aud Mh k-fls tu let till the 1st uf May next Hiey are

veiy dcbiruble fir luauy purposes, aud mar be haA for any
eitra hazatdbus business. The subscritier wants to i^et rid
of Iheci a-fal Ijad Tliat part of Linerly st. between this
store and Oreenwich-st. will soob be free from rubbish, and
as arr8sible as any location m thA ritr

F. HART, No. 63 Cortlandl-st.

'I'O JLT. Pleasant floors tu small, eenteel families.
M. btlow Ornud-st. Cnilon water on each floor. Entries

oil rluthed, and lit with gai. Kent from $8 to (11 per
month. - - - -- - - . . .

IT
IP. M.

noDth. Also Houses, Apartments, lutd Stores, in different
aans of the City/ Anpfy ro W. W, EASTON, No. 1.099

Bntadway, coraerf>f 32G-st , or No. 4tt Grand-et , ^omUto

BUlLDlNe
TO LT-With Steam. Power. A boild-

iiK on Ist-av., between 23d and 24th-sts., 18x45 feet,
coBtainiiiK five rooms. Will >e let tojtether or m rouiiui to
suit applirttnts. Apply oa the premises, or to MORTON A
BREMNEB.No. 312 Pearl-Bt.,coraer of Fletcher.

DOCB TO LET Tbe north side of a Wharf at the
font nl Albany-Jit , 550 feet innf Good riepth of water,

snraMp for a line of packets, propellt-rs, or stfamtKiats, at
the foot ftf Albany at , by WM. B. TOWNSEND, No. US
Broadway.

SECOnB FLOOR TO LET -Of House No. 90
Chanif>e-^-st. ; sMilahle fSj 'offices, or a small family.

Apoly to LUCIEN B MORRIS A CO., No. 63 Cnatbam,
0]'p4^ite Chambers- St.

OEftlRABLE PROPERTY IN NINTH-ST.
Also, HoiiRfs and Lots in the b^nt pKrt of South

Br-kokljn. Applvto JAMES H OLSSEN.
Real Estate Broker, No yi Bowery, up stairs.

STRAM POTTER TO LET Several wall-lighted
rooms, with constant and steady power, in buildinccor.

Eliiabeth and Hester-sts. Apply toMORTON It BREM*
NER, No. 313 Pearl-st., cor. of Fletcher.

THREE-STORY
HOUSE TO LET-No. 7l Eaat

Ifiih-st. Apply to T, J. HALL. No. 172 3d-av., comer
store. Possesion given immediately,

FOR^ALK^
FOR SALE HOUfE, LOT AND STABLE. No. 70

RemscL-frt , Brook! yi Lot is 25 by 165 feet, house two
stories and attic, with high basement and sub cellar, built
in the best manner ; is 25 by 65 feet basement, maiu aad 2d
stones are 65 feet deep, and 3d 45 feet. Gas aud fixtures,
bath room, dumbwaiter and other conveniences; dining-
room 18 by 20 feet Stable of brick, erected withm two
years, stalls for three h^rsss and all verr complete, with
the

privilege of the alley in the rear, communica'ing with^
Hicks St. all in peifect order. Si'-uation equal td any in
Brooklyn. Price $14.00d Two-thirds of the purchase
money may remain on hood and mort^^g'e f.ir livo rears, at

6i per cent, per annum. Possessir.n given in April next-
rent allowed to the purchaser at the rate of Sl.200per an-
num until tnen. For further particulars, and permission
to view the premises, aoplj at No. 56 Wall-st., New- York.

FREE EXCVRSIOIV TO MELVINA.-Tbe pro-
prietors of this beau iful VilIajEre have chartered six

Omaibut-es. for the free conveyance of all debirinc to visit
and eiamine the location, on FRIDAY. 8.\TURDAy,MONDAY snd TUESDAY. 29Lh and Sflth inst., and Isi aod
2d pToi. They will leave all the Williamsbiirg femes.
every lialf hour, from 8 o'clock A. M., till 4 o'clock P. M.,
and wil! each di[>lay aMelviua fla.
The terms offered iu this propertj, are so favorable that

any perpim in moderate circumsiances, may pumhase a
bouse with tne rrriainly of paying for it, from the inoome
of the coding four years, wheu its value will be much grea-
ter than sow.

MELVINA BUILDIK6 LOTS FOR SALE Pay-
able in iive per rnnt. monthlv instalments. For maps,

pamphlets. &c , see T. J. Fonda, No 27 Nassau-st., 3d floor,
r> ew- York ; or John H. Smith, at the Maxpeth Hotel, near
the premises- ThiK beautiful village property, now Bcrmhg So
rapidly, is situated two aud a half miles from the Williams-
burg Femes, and fronting on the Newtown Ptaiik Road,
ab4^>ut 300 vards east of the Maspeth Hotel NeWtown and
Maspcth Omnibuses constantly passing fare 6^ cents.

WB. McDO!fAIiB'S GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING HOUSE, (during rebuilding,) No.

LOO NASSAU-ST., nearly opposiU the new edifice.

Advertisements Inseneu at the very lowest rates in any
paper in the United States or Canadaa.

The very best papers are Received by mail daily and kept
forreference, and copies of each furnished to advertisera

The fullest authority and recommendation, over the writ-

ten signatures of the publishers of the leading daily and

weekly papers, will be shown to those who reqnirp it.

Merchants who may ]iave heretofore given their adver-

tising to irresponsible persona, and have been disappointed
in its results, are informed, that in dealing with MS uo pay-

ment is required till the advertiser iiaatiifiad that hii ordars

have been properly attended to.

My books, thecolnmns of the papers, Ae, will ahowthati
am doing nearly all the New-Tork advertising that is being
dona in the leading papera from Canada to California.

Remember, I shall be at N% 109 till about the first of Na-
rember. I shall then move back to my old quarters, Na.

MS, in the splendid brown stone,building now being finish-

ed on that location.
'

W. R. HcDONALD.

MASONIC NOTICE-WASHINGTON'S INITIA-
TION, Nov 4. 1752 A Masonic Centennial Festival

will take place at Freemason's Hall, No. 600 Broadway, on
THURSDAY EVENING, Nov 4. for the purpose of cele-
brating this important event. A DiacoQrsa will be deliv-
ered by the Grand Chaulain, Rev. KvakM. Johnson, D. D ,

and an Ode will be Kuag by the Choir. Brethren in good
standing, sojourning in the Citv, and wishihg to participate
on this occasion, are respectfully invited
The ceremonies will commence at 6 o'clock, P. M. after

which the brethren will partake of a Dinner. Tickets at $1
est h ; may be had from the undersigned Committee, ap-
pointsd by the Graad Lodge of the State of New York, and
of the Grand Secretaiy, Office^ Freemason's Hall, No. tfOO"

Bxoadway.
R. M. CONDON, of St. John's Lodge, No. 1.

Chairman. No. 575 Broadway,
L. Feuchtwanoxs, Strict Obaervance, No 94.

BacrataiT. No. 141 Maidem-lana.
JameiEltey, Abram't, No. SO, No. 267 Bowery; Rdbart

HarroB, Waahuifton,No. SI, No. 197 Bleecker-at. : A. 8.
Tan Fragir. Adalph. No. St. No. 444 Brooma at. : F. W.
Martina. Albion. No. S6, No. 9S Wall-t ; D. O. Stem. Mt.
Moriah, No. t7. Bowarr, comer of Prince-at. ; W. H. Nor-
ris. Benevolent Na SS. No. S3 Pina-st. ; Wm. Wagnar,German Union. No. 94, No. 46 Maidan-lana ; O, L. Thatch-
er, Hohenli ndan, No. M. Brooklyn : Henry fiamatain. La
Fayette, No. M^o. UDoana-at ; Oaorn T. Swaiaa.Rich-
5J""i ?? S!'t**1F*

Richnaaiid : Wm. H. Youaga. kaTal,Ne. fS. Na. li Jackaoa-at. ; N. B. Monatfort. Manitan, No
*iiNo 64 S7th-ct.: Hanrr Oltmaaa. Oltmana, No. 141,WiUiaBsbua: Fred'k. A. Xvwia, Buinr Sun. No. 143.
Yoak^ ; J. D. WilliaMoa, Mt. Mori^Tu. D^^I^y.
KAT PqWDKR. B. T. BABBITT ia tha aricial_ laTentor of tha Chamical Yeaac Powdar. which *s pra-

etndudMddbrhiia at Nos. 6S u^ 76 Waahiagtos-st..
Nw-Yock,iBtim eaas. Thoaa who varchaaa ahoold wm
that Ihaxgat that with tha ahoTa ^mtam.

X laTCi

f^LEer&lCITY ANAeTt.i-jaiii.T^?^^'^ ^^ caring Diaaaaafc bv Prnfcaioi MATM
Deafacar duchargoe aad noiaasia the man, aanaaMdte,
cured. Phart. weak ad imparfeet eight. rast'7r. "JW
aeiTooa waknes cvrad. NaMbiaa <rf Mm UahaL-B^
lomta, Rfaemnatism, Naur ilga, ^iaal DiaeaM*. Tii'iiiiidlM
DiaouM. aU Femala Waaknesaaa, patBaaaatly cirad fiCHATES' diaeoverr is vanraoadaBtad. BaBapTiun honnftM^
A.M.,to|P.ur. Ofica No. IdV^C^nTTW BmT^.

way. N. Y. City. . *"^-^,

ONDKRFITI..-CRARLES RINELSY. kbe mt
calebraud ClairvAraat in New-York, ooatiaaat t

draw crowds of thoaa who hare absant fineaaa that ttmm
wish to hear from, or if thay hare lost or h^ thair proMrtv
fetolrn. it can ba diseorerad. aad all diaaaaas estad. ifpaS*^'
aibla. at his ClairTojaat Booaa^No. 7W4th>aa.. baer
Avenue D and Lewis-at. Opaa fnm to IS A M.,aai
3 till s P M., eery day except Bvadaara. Cbaf|aa. M oaaaa
for ladies, and 91 for gentleman. i

NlBLO*8
GARDEM.-lfia FITZPATBIOn vE-

NE FIT, and last dKaaranea.
TRC^mAY. NOV. 4,

on which occasion rite will pei^baa in tha 4th act of Aa
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

Lady Teazle Miaa ritnsbi*
Sir Peter Teazle jfcr.

~
Aad ia a ROLAND FOR AN OLIYKS.

Maria Darlingtoa
Sir Mark Chase... _

(His first appearaaea in Ammiea.)
With a DiTortissemeat and BaUat

'

PaatnlM, ia \
Mile. Poueaad.SeanritaSota. MUn TTa Mnliwa. sM 1
Corby, with Uiadonbla Company, will pnifoim.

IVIBI4> eAR.DKll.-TlAMa Si
i 1 Boaaa, $3. Doora opan atTj o'rfoA; ta
THIS EvKNlNO. Nor. 1, tha uatfuiaianeaa wfQ esM>
mence with the O^ertara to Martha.
To be succeeded by the Opera, in 3 Acta, of

MARTHA.
Ladj Harriet . . .Mma. BiriieplLToaaL . .

Nai-cy Miss Rosa JaqueslPlaakat..
Previous to the Opera, tbe Cmdo^ at

SIMPSON A^.
Mrs Simpson
Mmo La Trappe Mrs. MaedtrLfiiiupson . -

C^'Ucluding wirh a new Spanffh Bailee-csRad
LA MAJA DE SEVILLE.

La Maja Senorita Soto | Rodrignaz .Moaa. Quahf

BURTON'S,
(THAMBKRS-Sf. THIS _ _

Nov. 1, will be piaved, tie Comadr. aatitlad
OLD YORK AND NEW YORK.

Drakev BrDadbili..ThompsoB,6adfrayBw|h. Ral^T
c!d Michael Parr.ThompsimWebfoot .Skarrdtt
Mr. Thompson Thompson Co: porml Moeslmak. .Ria&
Gregory Morlaad NoronlRoaraa Maaabaak.Mra. CjoA

BEGONE DULL CARE.
OW Revel Mr. BertonlMra. Reril Mra. Ciok
Yoone Rtvel C. Fiaber Dame RylBBd..Mra. Har'^aa
Fraik Eyiaud DyottlFaany SCiaa J. Hill
To conclude with the laughable &ree of

MISCHXEF MAKING.
Herry Desiais . .Mr. HoImaajTherasa...*rf-. lCta.FMk
Nicholas Dovetail..JohnstoalJacqaatte Miaa Lawaaa

BROADWAY THEATRE. K. A. MARSHAU.
Sole Lessee. Boxes aad Parnaat, 5t eaats;

-^

Circle, S5 canta. DooraopaaatTo'doc^ ;toeaauaai
THIS EVENING. Nov. I, will be patlmMd tha i
in five arts, of

INGOMAR. THE BARBARIANt

n.

HiatFitnaMA
RrTlmiS

Pelynlor Barry



|iLip|ij||J4||y,,^,, ;a)^.>^-^-.j^iP>!fe^,
.^^. V^^^^- U* ir*' .ji"sT"-''.-,' ' -

.^

t MmtihSeld.

'^i

m^ ^

-Tbi ptttieulars ittendmc the >imnl f Bfr.

WBBBTmB occupT ft T^ry1( space in (he Boston

jtiiiirii of Sftlordar. '^*li>e followinf namtlTe is

iUHMfd dueftjT from the report of th Courier .-

^ ni*' nteva ekayiar in tlM history of the RepvbUe
'

IMMesrded ycstsctey. The oeeasloo diw togethsr

^Ibbmm ssUsetiOB^pospIs
frB an psits of th

MflBUy, ud aesrly STsry town la JCsssschosetu hsd

li^ HfRMBUttTss at tk (rsTs of me iUvstrion desd.
'^

ec^d MC hare beea less tlian ten thousand

GtM sat heaTT npoa erwry counts-

___ y nil a sileBt melsiiehoty absorbed Try sonL
* '-

II wai Bat hMxA mttow bat a tsadn wo.
HsMeleM, bat dar t KnUe hearts bIo jt,

''- Fsit wiCAoQt bittnMt but fail aad clear,A awe* dejectioa ft traaepftreat tear,
Usvixed iritk waTldljr fiief or Mlfish staia,
Slwd without shameaad Mcrat without paia.

"^an-ws saw at Marshfield, the aun alone locked
skMrfU. Brery nsJi, srsry woman, erery ehUd, indlea-

liilBAslrseKatenaBees ths asrertty of thetr eorrow.
Bi an afsicd aaaaible of a common loss, and amoof

atBtCa&tttHi|hty coBcovrse, was the grief ao ap-

yaMHtM arths umb and women of Marshfietd.

Watava^ttes nij to make a brief record of the pro-^
and fhsiiifiiie must enter at once upon the

Is SBOCher eimmstaace connected with
Ttailal 9i Ibr. WxssTxn the trassportatlon of tbe

I sir those memhsrs of his ftraily who went before

I Boston to Marshfleld which we will record

-^3V!^l|Hndy, Ut. Fauixux Smith, Underuker, at

tta nqMst of Kr. Jamis W. Pxnk, remored from tomb
'

Ittb f Mi. PanPs Csmstc^y, in this city, to UarshfleU,

te'^a-lilenMat, the Tsmalns of

jbi; lbos neCeher Webster, ftnt wife of Daniel Web"
gKwko sd as Rew-Torfc. Jan, SI, lt2S, aced 47 reftrs.

Jps. Julia Webtter Appletoa, wifeof Samoel Appletoa
jnalStOB. wko djrd at Bnstoa, April Z8, \U$, afed 30.

^Edward Webeter. Bom of Daaiel Webster. late Maj'^r in
lh Kat Manackaaecte lafamtry, who died at Saa Avrel.
aasr Ihs City of Mexico, Jan. a, 1S4S. aced ts.

Chailaa webeter, sob of Daniel Webster, who riied at

Beaton. Dec. 19, iSM. ared 3.

flvsce Fletcher Webster, daacbter of Daniel Webster,
wiedied atBestoa. Jan. U. isn, aged 7 rea^
Qrace TIstcher Webiter, daughter of Fletcher Webtter

fliii (feline White Webster, whe died at Boston, Feb. 7.

JMl and 6 yean^S Months.
Harriet Pa^re Webster, daafhter of Fletcher Web*ter,

dicd^ at Boston, Maieh S. IU5, aed 1 year, 6 months,

.istSace Kaitr? Appletoa^-who died at Boston, March,
JKTmM^ aged 1 year 1 months.

I Were deposited in Mr. Wcbster'i tomb,
I rscastly been erected in the ancleat barial-

gvevnd at Marshfleld. The aad eeremoay waa wit-

Bssacd hy the retatiTes only. When the body of
)Cajor

IffBIS 1 1 i was interred, his fkTorite horse "
Dnka,**

Bsw owned by yomng BxniSL Wibstbs eon of

pUiTCBsn was Ud up ts the tomb. Theac ended the

ni oflesa of Thursday.

Baj^ yssterdsy morning the people btgAm to approach,

to Is^i proeesaiona, the mansion of the dead Secretary.

tottABMsaUs carriafes, heavily freighted, which had

tttfled fbr ths night in the neighboring Tillages, came

vp, one alter another, to the aTehne leadinx to Mr. Wib-
wwwa.'u hOBSS. By an admirable arrangement of the po-

t &om Boston the Tehielea,, aa fast aa they
were stof^d, unladen, and then conducted to

ttspastuiBs iBthe rear of the house. Those persona

whs anrived before 9 o'clock, were permitted to ritw the

fesdy in the library where it had lain in state for several

dayahsiBre. But the crowd became ao great after tbat

ksar, SBd the desire to see the body ao generaJ, that it

wa* hre(ht out into ths lawn in fVont of the house.

Bate, beneath the shade of a silTcr-leafed pooler of bis

planting, were exposed for general gate the dead
isty sf the country. The corpse was attired in a
I coat, whita vest, white pantaloons, gaiters, and
la craTat. It was Mr. Wbbstkb In **his habit as

ks Beed.** The conateosncs of the great atateamaa was
katBule altered, and thoec who had seen him within

ttspssttwo yesrs, sssily rec<^nixed his features. la

ssdar to accommodate ail who wished to take li farewell

Isaft, the piAee arranged it so that the people marched
1b procession by ttu body. For three hours a eoaataot
tmiB was in motion and many a sad tear upon that

Mer was abed.

ABSBf the distingrfiahed persona present, were Hon.
TlBBkliB Pierce, Hon. Rufaa Choste, Hon. Edward
Brarctt, Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. George Asbmaa,
JBea. Wm. Appleton, Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, Hon.

lis P. Lord, Hod. Geo. S. HiUard, Bon. C. U. Warren,
fSefVamor BontweD, Lieut. Got. Cashman, the Secretary
sf <Im CesuBonwealth, the Land Apnt, the Adjutant-
OsBSi al, Hon. Henry Wilson, Hon-N. P. Banks, Jadge
SpsagBS, Hon. Homer Foot, S. D Bradford, Esq., George
T. Cvtia, Esq., the Mayor and Alderman, and twelve
MiMbiia of the Common Conncil-of Bostoo, Prof C. C.

FdMB, of Cambridge, and many othera fk-om different

psita sf Maassehnsetts. It would be safe to say that
JMiai lj one-half of the Suflblk Bar were present.
The goramment of the New England Society of New-

TsifcfWaa represented by Charles A. Peabody, W. C.

Myers, George Warner, Patil Babcock, L. B. Wyman,
Chariss A. Stetson, Esqs., and the Society itself by H.
F. Tatanadge, W. M ETsrta, R. M. Blatchford, J. P.

sOy snd J<mn Thomas, Esqa.
- ns New-York Histeneal Society was represented by
Bdward Cnrtla, Hiram Ketehnm. Geo. H. Moore. John
C. tticeli, Hiram Poller, Samoel Jonea, R. M. Blatchford,
C. A. Steuon, W. M. Evaiu. Aaguatua Scht^ll. Charles

KiBf (Pteaident of Columbia College), DsTid E. Wheeler,
aad.Samnai Rsules.
The Bar of N^-York was represented by the Trnara-

Ue Ex- Chancellor Samuel Jones, Seth P. Staples, Hiram
Kssatam. C. P. Kirkland, E 9. Van Winkle, Wm. M.

BraitBjJohnSlosasm, J. M. Van Cott. D. Wheeler,
Jsta thsrwood, C. A. Peabody, C. Vansaatvord, Chas.

D. Mead, and H. A. Weed, Est^.
ns whig Gei^ral Committee of New-York was re-

frsk|SBtsd by a d^egation beaded by George J. Cornell ;

aaditks Democratic Republican General Committee, of

tte'SBBie City, by a delegstiun headed by Augustus
ScKeB.
TiM Albany Bar was represented by Judj^e Parker,

Got. Marey, Jud^e Harrip, Gen. Samuel SteTens, and
Mr. Fmyn. There were many other delegations from
tts Stat of New- York, but we hare not tifne to ename-
rsls them.
Tte bsr of Philadelphia was represented by C. W.

Chvshsaa and others

Fism Dartmouth College, there was a delegation of

twsjhnn nch class, consisting of Messrs. A. Crosby and
M. r.BdWIs, H. Hazea and J. H. Reed, W. a. Fields,

i&TTis, Blodgett and Thompson, who attended ihe

I to testily their respect and regard fo^Dart-
I's grsatest son.

t iraa s large attendance of the reTerend Clergy
ehnsetts. We reeogniied ReT. Dr. Putnam of

, Rot. Dr. Neale, Rct. Dr. Edward Beecher,
Bsv.Cfso. Rteharda, Rer. Hubbard Winsiow, Rer. B
Stowe, RcT. Mr. Lambert; and the Catholic Church in

Fraaklin-atreet was represented by ReV. N.J. O'Brien,
KsT. J. Finotti, and Rev. Mr. Williams.. There were

say a^er clergymen from this city present, whose
BBiass we did not learn.

.At IS o*eIock precisely, the religious serrices were
SBMBsaced. The guests of the family o:capied the right

BBdlsft parlors, and the people stood uncovered in the

BB, RsT. Ebkhszeb ALOEif, the psHtor of the Or-
itedaaChBreh in:SoBth Marshfleld, conducted the re-

B0oBS.exereises. He stood in the hail, and in an im-

jseailTS Toiee addressed the multitude.

iThs address of Mr. ALnsif was given on Saturday

hy ishgi ajh from Boston. if. Times.}
PRAYER.

Lsvd, then hast been onr dwetlingptaee in all, genera-
UmmM. Before the mountains were brougbt forth, or ever
tt^ ksdst formed the earth and the wurld, cTsn from
STsrlaiBtiBf to eTerlasting, ihou art God. Thou tarnest
SB to deotmction ; and sayest, return ye children of

WSB. IB that solemn event which has ch&aged this

fenpy sbodo into a house of monrntng, we acknow-
Mfs thy SSfTeraign hand and bow before thine inflnite

^|csty and thine adorable power. t'Clmria and dark-

Bsas are round about thee
; yet justice and judgment are

tks kabitation of thy throne ; mercy and truth shall go
kcftcs thy fkce."

fliBBg yr. tben^^ve beseech thee, HesTenly Father,
flhs JBJBini n of Thy dlrtne Spim, that we maybe en-

aUsd iB this the day of our calamity, both lo see tlie via-

ttadtB ofdtlne hand and submit ourselves to thy moat

Ti^csoBS wilt We bless Thee for Thine Holy Word,
WnA irradiates the darkness of the tomb, revealingUb whs Is** the resurrection and the life," and cheeriug
BS wAlfeehspssB^se ^ the holy and ever present Com-
tirtsr. Whds'Ws mourn we would not forget to grate-
flitty ackBswMge thy mercfes.

we btesa thss. that thy diatinguiBbed servant, to whose
aMtd KfltaiBS we are now about to pay our last tribute

af respsct, was permitted to lire out the allotted period
sf hBBiSB ezisteBce, and attain his " three score years
aad teB." We Mess thee, that for so long a time we
ware sQowed to rejoice in his counsels, his aflTectlon and
cars. We thank thee, that during the last hours of his

Mb, tlw iffiTilege was granted to his friends, in this quiet
iwCfsst Sf home, to minister to his wants and smooth hia

Aetaf pdlow. We rejoice that in his illnatrious life, we
kBSB BMB Terified thy pri mise,

" Them that honor me, 1

will hSBOr.'* We render thee thanks that, aboTe all

Btr BifiislVBMPBories, we can reflect that in early life he

detdd UMiStlf IB thy aerDce ; that hs erer proiRNradty

TCB^Mii thy shvasCer, aad rerered thy word ; that he

j^^'^M^BBBrns ani Itifl-fi of thfne honse. and

^^ ll )||B ttilBSit from earth be was eoabled, as we
^-^li timf'tt^ sas

** Though I walk through the val-

Zglfatwa rtial^T P^ death. I will fear no evil ; for thou

S:2^'4fi^rBd SBd thy staff, they comfort me."

miSZaC\4Av|fWi4taoB of hla lift, and the aad re-

JSnims cTUs death bs sanctified to onr eternal good.

BSSwiydffWi Implore ths diTine blessing on those

wteSiMM tt the departed the tendsrest and most

sBdrrSiTfffff hwiaii relations, and whoas hsarts are

TTduimreasad with ths dsspsat ailKaUoB and sorrow.

^Pm&mSSm ens wd ksa^ff w would farrcntly

BBsbBBi. TMs<lald thtns hand hearily upon hw.

Tla^hffhUM^ hs,
" Ths Lsrd aTe and the Lord

^^uunT MesM hs ths name sf ths hard."

Mn-^S^hTMOMrtsTaad sustslned in this trylnf

S^i^to^ SSSairof ths rtWoB of
Jesmj

m^Sitm Ums to a moment, but wHh srerlastinffgaSi^y^ awy ly^ lhss.a.tth thsLa

ihes^tfcs ehttdtsB whafaw ths bb atf.aa aAedoaato
nsmttT tteaa lHM nl fh^ir UlM,aBd eatabUsh

wM theai IMbs swrMttBC enMpl. May fraes
within trtamph over this rsphiiag of Batvrs, so that each
ne can flmSl the hsstt, ssnWm, "

Thosi^ Iw slay bw,
yst wiU 1 trust in hln."

Impart the eoBScdadoa of thy word 'and spirit to aD
who to-day mourn because they shall no man sss ths
fsee ofone who was bound ts them by the ties sf Ub-
dred and affection. Enable then to acquiesce -in thy
sovereicn wiU^-to confide in thy compassi<mate love.
" For the Lerd will not eaat off fwcTcr *> But though
be cause grief, yet will he hare compaaoion according lo
the multii ude of his mercies. For he doth not afflict wil-

lingly, nor grieve the children of men."
The bereaved household, thia large eircls of dsroted

and long-tried -friends, those with whom Thy departed
servant was accustomed to anoclate in the familiar in-

tercourse of domettle or social lilb, we commit unto
Thee, thou Great Disposer of all events, humbly sntreat-

ing that the imprcsaive lesson of thy Frovittenee, which
we are now called upon to learn, may result in tiks beat
good to onr undying souls, through the sanctifying in-
fluences of the Holy Spirit.
And now. Lord, wb would Implore thy blesaisg upon

our stricken land. Enable Thy servant, the President of
the United States, and all those imme^ately assoetsted
with him in the administration of our natlsnal affairs,

suitably to improve this solemn dispensation of thy
Providence, which baa removed from their midat acoun-
scUor and guide Direct the mlnda -of all who occupy
Btatiens of authority and influence, to recognize their

dependence on the Great Arbiter of human destiny and
the Sovereign of Natlona. Bless the people thro(bout
the length and breadth of onr nattonal domain. May
they fi-el that, though the right arm of our strength ts

bitAetfv and perils to our peace and prosperity impend,"
it ie better to trust in the Lord than to put coaflasaes

in princes" "The Lord God be with tis as he was
with our fathers ; let htm not leave us nor forsake us ;

that he may Incline our hearts imto Him, to walk In all

his ways, and to keep his commandments, aod his
statntaa and hia judginents which he eomman^d our
lalhers.''

And now Lord, go with us aa we fc^ow to their last

earthly reating place, the mortal ramains of human
greatnesa. We go to deposit these saered relies in the
*' house sppointed for alt living," there, to slumber amid
the ashes of the near and dear, and to mingle with the

sleeping dust of those who upon these shores planted
the germ of the Institutions under which we dwell.

Almighty God, we beseech thee, go with us. Let thy
sensible presence cheer the heart of CTery mourner. As
we conoign thia body to the tomb, there to reet till sum-
moned by (he last trump to lise, glorified and fitted for

the renewed and final anode of its exalted and immortal

spirit, may we be cheered and snatainsd by the power of
a liviDg faith, and by the hope of a glorious reunion in

the world of light and love.

These favors we ask through the prevailing merits
and sacrifices of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom, witb
the Father and tbe Holy Ghoet, one God, be the praise of
our salvation ascribed now snd forever. Araep.

Selections from the Scripture were then read, and thus
closed ihe religious services.
At the close of these exercises, the body was covered

and the lid of the metalic burial ease screwed down, and
the cofiSn, which has already been described, was laid

upon the hearse. A procession was then formed, under
the direction of William Dehcn. Esq. The immediate
relations of Mr. Webster "Mrs. Webster, Fletcher Web-
ster and his family, James W. Paige and family, Herman
Le Roy, Jacob L Roy, William H. Le Ray, Daniel Le

Roy, Edward Le Roy, (Mrs. Webster's five brothers)

Mrs. William Edgar, (Mrs. Webster's only sister) Mas-
ter William Edgar, Lieut. Wm. Le Roy led the funeral

train. Then came the attending phvsician and the offl-

ciating clergyman, the domestics of Mr. Webster's fami-

Uy, including John Taylor and hia wife, of Franklin, N.
H ; tbe Governor and Cq^cil ; the Mayor and other

members of the Corporation of Boston ; tbe Hon. Abbutt

Lawrence, attended by bis son
; General Pierce, attebd-

ed by John E Thayer, E<j ; members of the Corpora-
tions of Salem, Rozbury, Charlestown, Cambridge, Win-
chester and other towns. The citizens from far and
near made up the close of the processioD.
The pall-bearers were Joseph Hewitt, Seth Weston,

J. P. Cuahman, Tilden Ames, David Phillips, and Ebeit-

eier Harlow. They were all of Marshfleld, and among
tbe- oldest realdenu of the town

ized: *'Tha.Batte.MaBfM"-^N IS

k<ftkr'*'
" Peace ha wtth hlnk, and chain of .-

him to hia rest.** Ob ths rigtat was a bbmII flajg,
wtth

the inscrlptioB,
** I atm ttrs,** SBd en the left haad aa-

othsr, with thess words,
" Hs wss asc ftar snags, bat

for sll tims.** FoUowmf up Osot-sL, ws ssbw ts No.

110, snd were fordbfy straek with ths iaterest hsrs pvs-
ecntcd. On ths outsids of ths buUdlac was wrMsa IB

glowtng letters,
** America's aabsppy hoar." Aeeoro-

panying this wss a kSBd potBtins to ths tiros beneath
n m. of S the hour at whieh Bfr. WassTaa expired.

NEW.YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

sBwtBpyaa

TRIBUTE TO MR. WEBSTER.

Byeeches by ittm* Lvthar Brsdish, Rer. Dr.
Hawks, LBthsr K. Biarsh Kaq^ Rst. Bfr. Os-
Ossssd, BBd Dr. VtSHCis.
A special nesting af the New-York Historical

Society was held last eveiung in the amall Chapel
sf the University, to take action with reference to

the death of Hon. Damibl Wbbbtxb.
Hon. Ldthbk Bkadish presided ; and among

the diBtingniabed persons present, on the accasion,

we noticed Chief Justice Johbs, Judge Nxlion,
Hon. Wif. W. Campbkll, Hon. Chas. K|B0, Rev.

Drs. Hawks, Adihb and Dkwitt, Dra. FkaMcis

and Robbbtson. J. PaBscd-rr Hall, Hibam
Kbtohcii and others.

The meeting having been called to order.

The President introduced the business for which
ths meeting had been called, in the following re-

marks :

Fellow Mimbbrs or tbi Socibtt : It is ths peea'
liar duty, as it ia the spprapriata function of an Htstori"

al Society, to note, as thy paaa, the eurreal eventa o>

tbe timea ;
to gather them up and preserve thems ele-

menta of ftiture History. There have been (bw evdnts. in

the history of our country, so pregnant of interest and of

eonicquences ; and none that have so touched, in Us Isw-
est depths of feeling, tlu heart of the Nation, as that

which calls us together this evening. Ob lightning

wings there come up to us, fTom every part of our wide-

ly extended coantry, the sad echoes of this averwheltn-

Inx event. The deep sympathlea of a Nation, in every
form of manifestation, proclaim a Nation's bereavem'ant,
and a Nation'a grief. An oppressive gloom overshadows
the land

; throbblngpnlsaiionsof grief pervade all bearta ;

and a foreboding anxiety aaddens every mind at the an-

nouncement of this event. The action of the Nation
ssrms to be suddenly arrested. In the constematioa of

tbe moment, each one, with bated breath, looks in the

face of his fellow for that confidence and hope which he

finds not in htmself. The nattonal Cabinet, at a crltteal

moment, misses Its master mind and Its dependence ;

the foreign relatione of the country their gunrdian and

defender; commerce ftels less confident in its enter-

prises , and labor less sure of its rewards. A gniding

Ught sod voice of wisdom are extingtiisiaad In ths Re-

public. Junspradence has lost its most brilliant sma-
nwct ; eloquence He embodied apirit i and the soeiaLl cir-

cle lu most sitracttve centre. Humanity msums the

loss of one of her most gifted sons ; tbe Constitution and
tbe Union one of their ablest deftndsrs, and the country
one of Its most setf-sacriflcingpatriots.

It la at long intervale that Heavan, in its munificence,
vouchsafes to the world such men with such minds as

Da.iibl Webstes. They come not often in any age.

Ttaey are rather beacon lights, sparacly
scattered along

tbe track of ages, to cuide and shape the destiny of na-

tions. It is suob a Light tbat has now, "in a blaze of

glory, sunk below the borlion of time, and beceme im-

mortal in the two worlds at the same moment."
li is lo testify the Society's sense of aueh a loas. and

to do honor to the memory of auch a man, that we are

now assembled.

Rev. Dr. Hawkb then rose and said :

Mr. PiisinnT : A sad duty has been confided to me,
and 1, in common with my countrymen, mourii over the

occaaien which calls for its performance. When 1 re-

call the saddened sxpreaaion which, for the last week, 1

ber of the procession filled their eyes with tA< last fond
look of the dead patriot.

Tbe people having taken their leave, the body was
conveyed to the enclosure which embraces the family
tomb, whereupon, Rev. Mr. AXDtn delivered the foUow-

ing prayer:
We DOW commit this

"
body to ths rreosd, earth to earth,

tthes to aibes. dost to doit, looking for tbe renera.1 rMir-
rection in the last day, aad the hie in he world to come "

Mar these monminf relatival of the illaitriuui dead,
and tail vait coDcoarta aBmbled to hvnor his Bemory,
profit by tke t^itintODT of hi life and death to the reality
of Cbnitian ' aith and thiu berome t>e' ter lltted la pt< the
sulenin test whea the iaa of Man shall sit vnon the throne
o) hia elorr and befvre Him shall be i^atbeYei] itU natiooa.
Tbei>e bletsioei we implore through Jesaa ClLriat our B-

dermer
1 b rcrsre of our Leru Jeatu Chrint, and the lore of Ood,

and the cunuBunion of the Holy Ohost, be wiih 70U all.

Amen.
The body was then deposited In the tomb a simple

structure over the door of which were tbe words
" Daxiel WEB^Ea," engraved unon a marble slab.

The people havinf inspected tbe burial ground mtnute<

1y snd such as could, faannK plucked a dower, a leaf, a
blade of grsBfi even, from the green surface that sur-
rounds the grave of ths immortal Statesman, departed
many forever, and others with a pious pledge to attain
make a pilgrimage to the home of^ the second Wsshing-
ton
We have refrained fYom sny attempt to describe tbe

desolation of tbe Imtnediate family of tbe peerless States-

man. Mrs. WsBSTEa, who, afler the expiration of the

present administration, had contemplated many years
of joy and peace with ber distinguished partner, at their

home in Marshfleld, is now tbe sudden victim of ex-
treme woe, hfr fond anticipations blasted. Tbe bany-
ant spirit of that manly son, which was never before

bent, IB now broken, and for tbe first time in his hppy
life is be made to drink deep, indeed, of tbe cup of sor-

row. Well may they exclaim,
' What is life T An

hour glass on t run a mist retreating from the morn-
ing sun.'' They bave lout a busband and a father wbo
was n them an oHject of afiictionate regard beyond the
common eetimaiion. But they have ttie sympathies of a

mourning nation in this hour of tbeir deep aSiction.
There are others of that stficken hoQaebold, tbat migbt
be named, wbo, too, are bowed down by this tad event,
but wo will not invade the sanctuary of their private
grief.
We have here given, in a hasty sKetch, a few of the

incidents atiendtog the funeral of the Secretary of State.
Had we more time, there are many things tbat we migbt
record which -would, no duubt, be received with interest.

We will only say. In conclusion, that nothing was more
gratifying than to witness the leading men of ail political

parties oniting in this final tribute ofrespcct to the great
departed staiesnian.
So far as we eoald leam, no accident occurred during

the day. During the religions services in Mr. Web-
STEji's house, one of the parlor floors settled about four

inchee, and occasioned a momentary alarm ;
hut it hav-

ing been privately intimated that there was no basement
beneath, coulidence was at once restored.

-.
, . ";''" ..__., . have seen ou the countenances of my fellow- cititens ;

The solemn tram was at once put in motion, and pro- -

^^^^ , observe the deep silliness which pervades this
eeeded slowly towards the sepulchre without muiic ;

'^ ^ --

and here again tbe face of the distinguished' dead was
exposed to view. This was the most touching scene of
the day. Mr. Fletcher Webstxr and his sons Da.mixl
and AsRBUBTon, took their final leave. Then each mem-

OBSEKVAIVCK OF THl DA.T lit BOSTON.

The Courier says :

*' Boston never befure presented probably never will

present such a faneral aspct as was worn in her

streets yesterday. Most of tbe stores and shops were

closed, as well as the institutiuns, offices and markets,
and a large proportion of the city was dreased In the ha-

biliments of wo. Though the work was only voluntarily

the act of individuals, it was very general Washington,
Hanover, and many other .streets be>ng coveied with

black, interspersed with mottoes, flags, ^lortralts, and

other mementoes, as the taste of each led him to adopt
and carry out . It was one of the last acta which Boston

can perform to express her sorrow for the loss of the

great statesman, and it is praise enough to sayihat it

was well and appropriately done. The streets were
thronged nearly all the day, crowds of people being pre-
sent from other places, and ourjoung men wore the

Insignia of mourning wtvich had been adopted, and grieved
countenances were visible at every turn of the street,
the facial expression of each one, In the remembrance of
the great loss, bunging to imnd the beautiful lines of the

poet :

" The bridegroom may foTcet the bride
Wa miide bia weeded wife yestreen ;

Tbe rocnarch may forget the crown
Tliat OS ilia he&d an hoar has been ;

The mother may forget the child,
Tbat sniiles se Rweetl; on her knee

;

But i'Urcwtanber tkee, UUR yaiENO,
And all that thou hast done for me.

Chickering's piano forte store was superbly decorated,

being hung from top to bottom with heavy moorniug dra-

pery. Over the door was the following :

" We've scanned the actions of hia daily life.

And nothing meets oar ejes bat deeds of honor."

Over this was a canopy, in which reposed a bust of
WxBtTKB draped in mourning. Upon a dag which ran
from the building across, were these words :

" E'en as the tenderness that hoar distils,
Wben summer's' day decliaes along the hills,

feels that fuinesa i>f the heart and eyes.
When all of geaios that can perih dies."

On tbe other aide waa :

"V>ne, wben thex die, die all i
their mouldermg clay

la Dut SB evblesi of their memorifls.
1 hat be has lired^ be leaves a work behiad
fiball pluck the ihioiBg age from vulg:ir time,
And give it all folate posterity."

The Boston Covrier office, and Messrs. Chasr, Bro-
THXKs db Co., in connection, put up a new placard,

beating the following extract from Mr. Hill\bo's late

speech at Faneuil Hall :
" The shadow of bim we bave

lost, is more tban the living forms of all wbo are left."

The Tremont House, also, appeared to good advan-

tage, and the pillars that support the awning were deco-

rated in a proper manner. On the balcony wan an ele-

gant bust of Mr. WKBaTEB, with a poplar tree of good
aize overhanging >t.

' The Wintbrop House, beyond any of tbe chief hotels,
earned credit by the taste, simi^city, and yet propriety
and completeneaa of ita decoratlone and the whc^ ar-

rangement received the approbation of all who witneaaed
it.

Tremont Ro^ waa flxed in meet appropriate style,

and the storee in tbe vioinity presented truly raonmfnl

appearance.
The Onb Room of the Boston City Gusrd, on the

'

eomer of Govt and Hanorer-au.. and thst of the Boeton

Lifht Gnari, were iMlHy . Tbe ftormer hda

ball, 1 feel that irord* are scarce necessary to render the

tribute tbat we fain would yield to the memory of the

lUuatrious man to whom yon have allnded. Our bearta

are alrvady rendering that tribute by expressive silence.

And yet, when such a man as Daniil WaasTxa dies,
we owe it alike to him and to otirselvea to rpeak : it is

meet that American hearts should render, in the face of
the world, their outspoken attcatation to tbe worth of

ooe to wbom, if to any man, justly belonged the epithet,
*' The Great Americaa."

1 am unmeet to speak his eulogy ; I came not here for

that purpose. Let that task be rnmmitted to a more
skillful tongue than mine. Sbocld I make tbe elTart, ths

feelings under which I labor would disqualify me fur the

perfbrmanee. But tfias much will I venture to say :

The bead and the heart constitute all that really make
tbe man. Of his high Intellectual powers, so happily
blsnded, the story has at once been told with equal brev-

ity and beaut; by one ofnhe worthiest of his country-
men, in a single sentence. In his il uatrations of mind,
"(he lightning of psBsion flashed along the links of the

Iron chain of argument." and, Sir, of his heart, and
that deep sea of human affecHnn In which it floated, the

story ia one just as long as his life, and of touching

beauty. Vou may read ^ts beginning in the picture of

the New-IIampshire farmer's boy, whose deep snd gen-
erous fraternal love conserrated his earliest earnings lo

a beloved brother's education : ysu may read its close in

the honest tears abed over his remains by the fatthf\il,

tbongb bumble dependents, who, for ten, twenty, aye,
even thirty years, had loved his service because they
knw his kindness.

But, Sir, be has only gone before ns : be is not lost to

us He >et lives. True, we have said " earth to earth"

over that which was mortal ; but he has led bebind
|

bIm (hat which I would fain believe his csuntrymen
" will not willingly let die."

It only remains to discharge the doty attached tome
by sohmitiing the following preamble and resolutions :

Wkrreaji, The dispensation of an all-wise Providence
has removed fi-om the earth Hon. Daniel Webster, late

Secretary of Slate of the United States, and for nearly
hall a century aasocisied In the couDcila and identified

with tbe history of the nation ; and whereas, (to use his

own most appropriate snd expressive language,) *Mt is

fit that we commemorate the ervics of national bene-
factors, extol their virtues, and render thanks to God for

eminent blescings, early given, and long continued to

our lavored country ;" therefore, we, the New-York
Historical Society, as a body, would add our mournful
tribute to the soands of sorrow, which now come up
from a nation's heart, at the bereavement which but too

forcibly reminds us of one who, springing from tbe ranks
of the people, evinced, with tbe generosity natural to

youth, the resolute determination that belongs to the

maturity to manhood, and with indefatfgable industry,
surmounting obstacles amldat the vast labors of an
arduous profession and continuous devotion to legisla-
tive duties, prosecuted bis extended researches into the

domains of general learning, having acquired In early
life those solid sttainments which fornrHd the strong
foundation on which he reared in after times an intel-

lectual structure, on which men looked with undimin-
ished sdmiradon to the last, brought to the service of
his country the best labors of bis head, and the beat
afTections of bis heart ; maintained his principles with
an energy, manliness, and eloquence, worthy of an
American statesman

;
with an Indomitable moral cour-

age, stood ever fearleasly in the front rank in defence of

tbe ConatituiioD, regardleaa of personal consequentres ;

with an intensity of patriotism wsrtby of the purest
days of The Republic, acknowledged no earttily allegian''e,
and rendered no loyalty, save to his country and his

whole country ; and, finally, with calm digaity, in beau-
tiful barnftony with his long and illustrious career, met
death with a "

reasonable, religious and holy hope,"
thus, after '*

sounding all the depths and shoals of honor,"

adding the weight of his testimony to the truth of God,
and relinquishing ihe glories of the statesman to repose
his soul in the humblest hope of the Christian.

Restlved^ That, while we thus feebly express onr

sympathies in a nation's loss, we feel the true and ap-

propriate tribute which becomes American citizens is,

in youth, to imitate his indefatigable industry ; tn man-
hood, his honorable and disinterested patriotism ;

and
so to live, that, in old age, theirs may be, as was his,

the tranquil composure which, resting on a Christian*a

hope, disarmed death of his terrors.

RtMolved, Tbat these resolutions be entered on the

Journal of the Society, and a copy thereof, duly authen-

ticated by the officers of the New-York Historical So-

ciety, be forwarded to the immediate relatives of Mr.
Webstsr.

[The foregoing resolutions were reported by a

Committee composed of the following named gen-

tlemen 1

J. Pbffcott Hall,BT William adams, D.D.,
MaBSRaLL S. BlDWELL.
Edward Curtis,
FRErKRtCK De Pbtstbr,
Hev. Thomas Pb Witt.D D.
Kev. Fbs L. Hawks, D.D.

Hiram KETcmm,
Luther R. Uarkr,
Ueorob H. Moore,
augustus schkll,
Charles A. StKtson,
Julias C. Vbrplanck.

Ldthir R. Mabbh, Esq., seconded the resolu-

tions, and said :
^

This Society. Mr. President, whoee purpose it is to

hold the past and give it perpetuity, muat panse at this

most melancholy event of present hlatpry. Tbe fabric of
American History is interwroughl with the golden
threads of Wbbsteb^s life and name. He waa a part of
all Its great events. Those whose enaetment waa too

early for his participation, he has tnuchad wtth the im-

moriali(y of hie eloquence. His great thought^ enrich
our Legislative libraries, illume the leavea en which
the jurist searches foj bis light, adorn the volumes of oar
National literature, and are inefTaeaably imprintedonlthe
bearta of the American people. Hia aplendid eentencea
informed with noble sentiment will always, as now,
seho In our schools, gladden and tesch the memories of
our students and statesmen, and enter, as they always
hav<f entered, into the very constitution of American
mind.
The priceless Charter of onr Union that poUtical law

of gravitation binding these planetary States vrhhih
tbeir orbits has received additional assurance of ita

power, necessity and permanence, by the life and by tbe

words of its great defender.

He baa added durability to irranlte, that sacred nek,
a^inat whoee defiant breast the surges of the na had
broken from the world's earliest youth, and which

opened its flinty portals to receive the rich freight tbat

kept fVvm the Mayjlovoer'a deck, he smote with hla

magic wand, and abundant atreamn o< fmnd aogfevtioo
will flow thence flvever.

The tanraortal mound, from whence tnmraphu notee

of freedom flew through eTeiy State and to everr heart,
austalna eommemormtive ahnft, whieh, peaking to

the lone line of leneraUoM yet to eene, Witt erer
'

with wibstkb'* worda ofiln.

The luwi asd dveds r flW teoet sUw /al

>.iipa the ifinhiH \m ftM Ht^m
tha^b vU Ui tfMvlOK wgtil hMMt BW

eoroMiadvortlwi ei iiieiii tHMtt, iksTMIir
the aaben tf the fttfter of ettr Cntt^; .

AtnnteterTals,ithMptaSM4 AiBightyCM ! fH*
tbe waild gretf tnea of iho rftBe-xmMifaunate^

in ffte jKr-ft jTlfTi
of dm wtuAtumU

thenoMlbmtleaorMr NiraTe. A w look ^owadw
lenim^ of Time, ^^dtoeorar, at Artaac nertodi,
riainr high above tha level of mankind, a few of sheM
conemcttoualaadmartaohamaaitr. The Uvea ofmch
men ue eras. 1Mcb ^1 bow te tho coMwm lot

of mortaUty, and pMO to higher phereB, thoy y Ure

in tbe world they first inhabited, by the influence oftheir

example and tha record of their thoa|hto, they etUlUft

their fcoado aone throigh the mlau of ceoturleo tad

retreating Tiaw but.enlaxges their proportions.
Of theee tmnaeondaat natureo, none ounda forth in

greater UiteUeetnal Msjaaty and apremacy than he, wbo
wMbut yeourdayeommitted to tbe tomb. The attri-

butee and the insiinia of greatnesa clustered about him,
were stamped on his expansive brow, flashed from hie

unfhtbomable eye ; epoke in hie trumpet-tones, aad
throbbed in hie mighty heart. His mind, cast in ths

finest and moot eoloseal mould, freighted with argoaies
or knowledge, and atngtilarly harmenlxlog witb a nature

broad, vaet and genial, seemed never to bave been stirred

to ita utmost deptha-p-bul, however impaaeioned er

arouacd, to hold back reeerveo of power whieh ao oc-

caaion had aver called upon himto exfaauat. Hia pre-

ecnce, grand, impreaeiTe, Cod-like, embellished and up-
Urtcd our common hnmakity.
Bia years, Sir, were sot spent In the exclusive realm

of poetry, nor la the domliuon of pbiloet^by, nor yet,

alsnefin bielorical research, or scholarly acquirement ;

but, embraeing all these, and tempering them in the

alembie of hia own genius, he applied them, to invest

witb Dght and beauty the earnest, sturdy, nnd practical
uses ol bia life.

Tbat lUb WiU ever ataad, a beacon of instruction, rep-

resenting the growth and the capacities of man, under
American Inatitutlona. Emerging U the light of day, on
the outer rim of ciTlUsation eoflrt by a Northern wil-

derness wtth primal nature all around him on a otarile

and reluctant sell-and fkr removed from the appliaaeos
oi an advaneod aoeiety be had litUo eUe to rely upon
than the inflexible prinetples of a New-England farmer,
and ths great reeonreea whieh God had planted in bia

aouL But on the rugged biUa, and under the anna of

tbat original forcet whieh aheltcred hla birth, with pat-
riot blood coursing hie veAis thought and grew ibis

stately child of genius. Trampling tbe anowa, and eon-

qneriog the surly blssts, he made bis way to tile coun-

try school while yet a boy a matcbleas Olympian
thence rising, by the Intensity of his energy, the Orm-
ncsB of bis character, and the stupendous qualities of
his intellect, step by step, fTom school to ceUege, from
college to the courts,-to the balls of StaU legtuation
to tne councils of tbe Uu^nlo the helm of State to

the undying affections of America and to the admira-
tion of the worid. Self reliant, and self-cultured, he
hewed, with sinevry strokes, bis own eternal ni^e in

tbe Temple of Fame.
To whomever it ahall be given to trace tbe records

of hla life if be be adapted to and worthy of the theme
if he be a CaoATC, a BAiicaorT, or an Evbbbtt

there will be spread a'gmuful task ; for, to the gifted, it

must be deligbtiU and rafrcabiag to devote his energies
to a subject upon which, witheut incurring the charge of

cxaggeratiMi, he may pour out, in unrestricted utterance,
tbe fulness of his inspiration.
No man, surely, sir, has left thia life amidst a pro-

founder or more extended grief. A universal sentiment
affecta the nation. Our public columns are wreathed in

black. Our Courta adjourn our public offices are

closed the wheels of business stopped all classes,

caUiDgs, and profbssions, societies and
itistitutloy,

cities snd States, spnd their incense of sorrew ttpmA
skies. The Frees discards tbe common topics og thtr

day, and drapes its million issues in the badge of woe.
Hostile parties psuse, on tbe very verge of conflict, and
swell the mourning dirge. Tbe flags of other nations

Slop, mid-mast, to pay their tribute of sorrow and respect.
In wbatever waters our navy rocks, the national banner

droepa tn gloom. Wherever the sona of America are

lonnd. whether on the Atlantic or Pacific border
whether under the rising, me z.enith, or tbe aeiting aun,
there are bosoms struggling with emotion ; and through
tohcues of bells tbe funeral anthem rings upon (be air.

Ife, wbom we moarn, approached tha end of ooe
world, and the beginning of another, with conscious-
ness unclouded with a sublims serenity, patience and
submission by the calmness of his death attesting his

faith in the fntore^and as the glimmering landscape of
this earth faded to his sight, and the divine strains of
Job lingered in hia memory, tbe soothing images ojf his

favorite poem floated before his mind, and hia ear caught
the solemn curlew lolling the knell of his descending
day. Ere yet tbe morning stars had closed their songs,
at tbat beantiful hour, soloved'by him, so 8ouj;ht and so

sppreciated, his eves opened upon the mysteries of the

Spini World.
'

^And while his Iron fVamc, ths temporary tabemacfs
'

of the real man rests from gigantic labora that would
bave cruslied a common form amid the quiet of bis fa-

vored fields, and under tbe protectmg branches of his

own loved trees a sacred spot of pilgrimage hereafter,
afar from party strife, fi^m political turmoil, from the

clang of commerce, from legal contests and legialative

debate, with hiB own kindred sleeping around him
in Pilgrim soil fast by the rock that greeted the Pil-

grim's feel with the resounding vol s of the waves,
m varied chorus chanting his oceanrequtem to tbe end
of Time his own great Spirit, joining the Ulusirious

and tbe good that have preceded him from all the rolling

yeare, will advance to new and brighter attainments, in

the nnfolding, but exbaustless, knowledge of ciermty.

Rev. Samubl Osgood eaid ;

Mr. Pbesidbnt : Most of us came here this evening,
Btiracted by tbe list of speakers announced in the news-
papers, and expecting to be charmed by their eloquence,
and melted by their pathos ; with no other ofllee devolv-

irg upon ourselves than ths privilege of being listeners.

We bave not been disappoimed, except In the pause that

haa now come over the meeting, and I am tempted to

say, even If very roughly, a simpler word than has been

tpoien.
Is tbere not something in tbe departure of onr great

statesman that bnhgs him near our common sympathies,
and maltes think 01' the man even more tban the orator
and jurist ! Hts last hours, so full uf tender humanity,
takes us to his very bedside, and his funeral rites so

simple and afTerting lead ua to that village house, and
make us all oae wtih that train of mourners. The coan-

. try seems honestly to cherish this feeling, and to speak I

as if a friend of their household had passed away.
Yesterday 1 came from Baltimore to this city, and on
the way the roll of ;oQr locomotive was accompanied
by the deep sound of minute guns ; and in every in-

I

tervening city, and village, the drooping flags spoke
I

the general sympathy of the people with the be

I

reavement of the nation. The thought ot that

simple barial service yesterday in Marshfleld with the

I

voice of the village minister asking God's blessing upon
I

tbe mourners in tbe time-baiiowed, plain manner of that

I

pitsrim race, connects thati scene with our common lot,

, and binds tbe name of the illustrious statesman to tbe

home- feelings of our people. How can we help thinking
I of him aa one of oureelvea, aharing our own early strug-
; gles with fortune, snd keeping himself within our repub-
1 licsn sympathies, even to death and afler death ! Fitly
I crowns of oak upon his coffln indicated the strength of
' bis iiitetlect, and wreaibs of flowere from the garden
,
breathed tbe tendemesrof his affections.

I

I would say, or try to aay, one tning which coneems
us closely, as a Historical Society, in connection with

'

Da!iel WtBSTsa's name. Wbat, Sir, is the greatest

\

and most enduring of historical montiments ? Is it edi-

\

flees of stone T la it cities, entires, or even races of
'

men ) Palaces and temples may go back to dust, cities
'

disappear, empires vanish and races die out. Bat

speech remains and bears throughout changing ages the
'

great thouKbiBofable minds. Speech is the.most subtile

and indrstructiblf power of man; and the Creator hlm-

I

self, when borrowing from earthly language a name for

bis own raveallng power, called it the Word. The pre-
cminrnt his'orirat men are those wbo have moulded the

speech of natlona.
Is not this one of our departed orator's honors, that

be not only made tpaecke*, but helped make the speech
of our country, so that the current language has more
punty and strength because of him T In boynood how
many of us have ben schooled by his eloquence, and
been saved m'\ its massive simpllctty from the

feeble verbiagd^and the vnlgsr coarseness too

ready to eomipt our tongue? L^st Winter, after

tbe great meeting at Metropolitan Hall, in honor -of

CootbrN meinory, I chanced upon an interview with
Mr. WebstkbTs, who had -presided over that assembly,
and look occasion to thank him for the influence of his

eloquence npon the scboola of the nation. I told

biff) that if they who had spoken his speeches in their

boyhood, had been aaked to rise and stand before him at

ihat meeting, the evening before, I believed that a thou-

sand stout men would have ato<Kl up to thank him with
tbeir cheere. He seemed touched by the remark and
said very feelingly that it waa a great thing for any man
10 bear such an aasnrance of his own induence. True,
aunty, it is that the youth of our nation have purified
and strengthened their speech in the severe, but gener-
our school of our i^raior's eloquence.
To frame such speech as bis, implies no ordinary

power indicates no common experience. No classical

learning, no rhetorical training, give it of themselves. It

must grow out of a life deeply rooted in reality, and
in close sympathy with the common mind. Daniel
WEBSTEfe learned to speak in the school of Nature and
Providence, and his whole career from boyhood to old

age his life on the ftrm, at cc^ege, in law, in pott-
lies, in society, under the open heavens, and In

presence of God and the Gospel passed info his mind,
and uttered Itself in his word. The great word-
masters of our race have not been word- mongers, deal-

ing In empty sound ; they have taken tfie strongest
bold of the realities of existence, and their word has
been the voice of their inmost life. Wbbstes has em-
bodied the practical mind of our nation in his word, and
our nationality, so Indissolubly connected with his elo-

quence, has been made by him a winged and imperish-
able essence, floating in the very atmosphere of the ages.
Poorly, indeed, I &m illustrating the thoughts in my
mind. I leave it witb you in a single sentence, and say
as I close :

The bis'orieal mission of Daniel WirasTEH ; the lan-
BUSfe of ourcosDtry ii bin monument tbe household words
of our patriotism are ttamped with his name.

Dr. J, W. Fbancis followed and said :

Mr. FiEsiniMT : It is quite impossible for me to re-
frain firom seme expression of tbe deep sympathy I feel

on thaoeeaaion which has hroaght us together; audi
hope many yeare of association with the ulustrious de-

parted, win juatify me In paying a alight tribute to hie

memory. The univwsalUy of the sorrow, and the

praise clieited by tho death of Mr. Wnam, is bio moot
significant eulogy. It in remembered now with tearn
and benedictions tbat be isvaJiably aaeiifteod party
eoaafilontiens and penonal interest to the good of hia

coantry ; that he atwnys marched bravely iiilo the
breaoh which asethmai aalnMoity made to tha My
wall af our 17b1od ; that the drtaila of paUttoal aina- -^- - - mtn ^

^^tn^ tmiM artav

aM, we thAaapla iswMjir tka iM an vq
daatod Iheling whkh jisnradaa tlM 1bb.

ia ^Tonw to MMUK not 0^ tiM gnat Saoator aa< tha

Uinacrteaa Seoatary of Stau, httt iho aeholar, thg;oa-
puftien, the historleal aHk of<paro^natty,whsi wrings
ideatify hie name Ibreverwttkwor laatttnttoBa. and whose

friendahtpiotheMaflMnUa^MarfaratrMMtr. Hd
waaoneof why vlrtaadrtli^ ariaat lova ka bora tha

records of tho paat, and tha Ugh ^preetation ha oatar-
'

taisedoftbed^Bityefhiacarieallaamlu. Uiasaad*
yet daUgtatftil eolocidenea, that hia laat great effort waa
made at the lavitatioB and (far tha banaft af tha Naw-
Yoih Historical Society. DunmuWiMTia was the ideal

of an American eitlaea. The ainifte gnwdear ofhis atyla

and conpositioB, the rtrong bnalfl of good aeaee, the firm-

neaa of purpooe, the direetneeo of ex|ffoaoton, the an-
aaswerable logic, and ftbeTeaU,the clear, emphatic state-

ment of hia thonghte, are all charactoristie of the

American mind in iu highest dav^opement, Tho charm
of bis intcUcctual power, whoBigeaiaUy ozorted. waa
as attractive aa HAHiLToir'a, while his praetleal wisdom
resembled tbat of FaAnKLlN. I recall with pleasure

a eoBTorsation ooee held with him. wtth regard to that

illustrious sage. Ne individual thionghout oar wide
domain eheriahed a deeper rarerenee for the talents and
services of this ineom|MLrable man than did Mr, Wbb-
sTza. In a discuoston which arose amoag aome

iHenda, at a social board, Mr. Wxbsth waa naked his

opinion concerning the political and Aaeal iategrlty
of Fbahkliu, a en^ect whieh had been agitated with
some asperity. "Gentlemen," anawered Mr. VTbb-

sTBB, "the topic ia too broad for present discuesion.

Among all our political men, Fbahkluc stands pro-
minent for astuteness, sagacity, and Intagrtty. Amidst
all hia ncgottstions, thouip the depository of Innnfflera-

bio State transactions, be waa never known to betray
the alighteat secret, or to utter a hint tnm whieh a aln-

ister rhvelation night oecnr. As to his fiscal Inugrity,
who knew him better than WASHiaaToa ! And had tbe

aligbttat hlemiah reat^ upon tbat portion of hie charac-

ter, would that exalted man have aoainatad him aa the
first Freaident of the Union, and attiutiBawben bo
himself was waited upon by anthoriaed delegatea to urge

* ' Jon waa an Untorieal eharaeter. Said Mr. Wj
him to aeeepi that vast trust I I want no other demon-

Im. ykpuc.
, ^. ^ hi>>a9 asairod, and he4

beea niaeedifcthoak^tehwWatf^'lal had been re-
eatead dartag iho a>lmaee yoarCt^. There lav

0BSsartkofaan the ilssMlwMtfiBf Davis c

ta a, qttU nemrty,.Wbbstxk, fasssai ao k was woi

wheathagrwt IM that ao iiin Willi laH, area abootta
ddnaa tha asMSibi or * Jury f^-thaeottt oThlaa, Aat wo

baveaftoa aaea hte woar, , jaatnlss^a nM vest of
saowy^whlia,cMajMahelbU^ha haaM. Thshaad*
wen IbUed vpoa hSs breast, as Ihad aftea asea them la
later ttft, aad then then waa As'vary Ihsa, ths great
bead, and the aaofaaaad Torehoad of the totaOoetua
gia^t ofhls agfi. Itaaaaad aa thowh Mr. Wsbstkb

ila^ alambar, aad that hawmU aooa ris

Tha Ihea ia stiH aaiu aaCvaL ospoetally
ioftt,teeldtagthateahaa4. Fremih

_CMWna,ltiBi^ha iaftnod that Aeir
m giesa ataArer la Ua last iaya, and tb

<lseaaaa,thatIai*UBl!ow,hattfted against
his giant frame with all tbatr aiMt.

waa
enjoy;

up and

expn'saion
possessor 1

the disease,

Around tbe room, 0008.^ sifca, waa Chat cbeiee ee-
laetion of hooka that Uie owaer had aasslhlly gathered
in Europe and Amerlea, dartaff tha laat thirty years^
ThershadoAenapoketohiaBtheldBdiai twda ofBi!*
CON, HlLTOn, SHAKsrBBB, CXAnAK tmA BVBKC
Tbere he had been pleaaad With tha liaaarpDBla,Blih 90
Gbat, the author of the Elegy Jm tha Cwutaf karjh
Yard, which he indistinctly eaM Ibr on tha sfght^r his
death. This was a frvorita roaaa with tha aw , <<
tbere be was aeetiscomed to ait, aad-wrila.aBd Tatd. Ott
a Sabbath, when detained from the hooaa nt QqiltwiU
faeahta, as be often was during thslastyaaiaof lOaiia^
he was aecusUHBod to peruse the booh that ha lagaadaJ
as the best of all the Bible, and eonassatariss Ihsiiny*
on- Fos-a Sunday smmon be dallghtwd to read amt lk um
Dr. Biaaow, a priace of EagJiahseniisnirers of the Iftk
century.

Itjwah in this very room that the writer, who baA
just then taken diarge of tha parish to. which Mr. Wxa
STB behmgsd, had bis first^interviow wM htai, aararaf
Bumfaers sinae. The eoorweatiea turaed apaa thaajagj*
cal snd Bible topics. Mr. WaBsriB dllwoarssd mMC
eloquently upon the book/vf Job, which haa bash, foe

many yea^s a ikrorito porcloa of Holy Writ wtrtiMm*
fie had JUst been readiag Bbbhbs on Job, aad did noC

'

aotbor.agree witb that learned 1 , whom be raqwetod, ttmt

stration of tbe incorruptible prlnciidee of FranUln than
that nomination by WAsnmaTon." The universality of
Mr. WBBSTBn's knowledge Was remarkable. He rivalled

Buaaa in the inetmetivaaeos of bia conversation. Who
tbat has ever enjoyed tbe luxury of li^^ning to hia anec-
dotical incidents; toncfaing the career of our Ulustrious

'patriota of revolutionary renown^Jonic and Samdbl
AuAMS, Hancock. Secretary Thohpson, Pateick
Hekbt, MADiso.f ,

and otbere can ever forgirt the vivid

poitraita he presented of those chivslrie personagsa ?

Upon agrlcultme be would talk by the boUr, with a

cognizance of detaila truly aurpriaing in a man who per-
formed such incessant dutiea to tbe State. Hsar him on
trees and their properties, aad yon would infer lie liad

long lived an agrlcultnriat. His reading in natural tus-

tory waa very extensive, ranging from THBorBaA.8TU8
on stones to AunuBon on birds. He gave great credit to

JEFrBESon tor his researches in tUs department
of

seience, mads by so young a nun at so immattire a

period ofpbysical Enowledge in onr country. Profession-

ally, I may be allowed to say tbat Blr. Wbbstie offered
an extraordinary instance of the induence of an enlarged
and active mind npon a naturally fine ^ysical organiza-
tion. His brain may be said te have confined his body.
The constant drafts upon his nervous powers, bis ia-

cessant exereise of the thinking faculty, made gradual
but visible inroads upon his vital powere. And yet how
serenely triumphed that mind at the close ! How the
inullect retslned self-possession and clearness to tbe
last ? Never did a great man die with more unaffected

courage, grateful saomission, and trus reliance in God.
CAELyLB said of him that he was the only man be had
ever seen who realited his idea of a statesman. That

maasive, broad and nobis figure atands out indeed on the

tablet of^memory, aa does his name on the roll of his

country's benefactors. There was a proportion no less

grand and harmoniona in his career and genius. The
uniform self-respect which marked his intercourse with
others ; tbe utter freedom of his most private discourse

f^m everything exceptionable ;
the stutained dignity of

his bearing ; his love of nattire, of the old English bards

these, and kindred traits, conform to the enlarged
grasp of his mind, and the majestic sinaplicity of hia elo-

quence. His revised and collected discoorses are the

most valusble literary bequest yet made to the Republic.
Uis fame is tbe most precious jewel in her casket, save
that of WABHinoToiv ; and bis sEsmple should be a new
inspiration to every citizen who glories in lbs title of

American.

Calls were made for Chas. O. Conok, Esq.,

who excused himself, declaring that he was not

prepared to speak this evening.

WaasTBu
, as J-o-B,*
thstavosT

Tbere was no aucb person, inay Jadgmeat, 1

(spelUttg the naiDe aa be spoke.)
" Job wss tbs 1

a great epic peon,** he eonctnoed,
** the objeec of which-

is to teach relicioua truth : a poem as maeta sopmicr t

tbe boasted Hombb of aattfutcy; asBowBB is superior tir

tbe production of a men aehool boy."
Ancr discooreing npon other portions of theSolptureay!

be proceeded lo speak of the mii^stry of this and a fcar-

mer day. He spoke of the great^loquenee of Dr. Osooov
of Medford, wbom he was accustomed to hearofkea whea
he first removed to Boston, in 1816. He sp(^ of hovr
the cause of orthodoxy was protected in tbe^ noith oT
Boston, by tbe indefatigable Bx^oEBB of CharioatowB.
" a man who was always tfainQhg, always readtag, al-

waya writing, always preaching, always acting ;"-o(
Rev. Dr. Codmah, wbo maintained tlw eaase oa tho
South at Dorchester, and of other clergyaaen ofUmt day.
It was his impression, that the dergy ofthat daywera-
more strictly students of the Scripcurea, and ablo- di*
vines and preadmra, thair* those ofthe preseat day. HO'
expressed tbe idea, that though the ministers of pur day
had been quite ,usef\i] In giving so much of their atteatioa^
as they have, to the vailoua charities and other labora,
tban those more strictly belonging to their inofession^
they have loat as students, and pastors, and as to their

power in the pulpit.
-* But after ail," said the profbund

critic, "J do not know ; I cannot judge for otbere ; pe(*
haps, I ought not to have ventured theso snggestloas."
As has been announced, the fUneral rttes will be ob*

served on Pridsy noon. If the weather shottld be pleas-
aut, it ia expected that tbe services will bo h^d in tbo
open air, upon the lawn directly in front of ttia maaaloft.
All wbo desire, will have an opportunity of looking upoib
the remains of the mighty dead, whoee repiarb^le pow-
ers of mind were as obserrable in death as in lift. AJuI
here I may f ay, that as much as baa "been pnUiAed of
wbat he said in bis dying hours, not " the half nor th*
best has been told." It will, we trust, all be wrttteft
out by a competent hand, (as full notes were taken of
everything be said,) and given to the wori^ Amoas
other discourses dtiring his last days, wasH^e of soittft

length, that burst forth from his lips, eloquent in de^h^
upon the immortality of the sotil, that waa <me of tho
most remarkable productions ever heard. This wa*
shortly before he died, and began to realize what he bo*
lieved and so eloquently expressed. Jmimal of C<m^
merer*

Letters from Hon. Bdwvrd ETerect*

The following letter from Mr. Etbbbtt, writtaa
since the decease of Mr. Wbbstbb, waa addressed
to th^'oung Men's Whig Club of BoaXoji. Jt i

The resolutions were then adopted unanimous- !

^^ble plea for Gen. Scott

ly, and on motion of Dr. Hawks, the meeting ad-

journed. ^
MR. WEBSTER.

ReminiaceMccs of the Hayne Debate.
A writer in the Rochester American gives this

interesting sketch of the Debate between Mr.

Webster and Gen. Haynb; of which he waa an

eye-witness :

- " In his prime of physical manhood, I first saw Web-
ster. It was when the Constitution was threatened by
the anti-tanff party ot the South the tariff of 1833. I

was in the eailery of the Senate chamber. Members of
all political parties had deserted the lower House, to wit-
ness the splintering of lances between Robert V.

Hatnb, of South Carolina, and Dabiel Wkbster.
When I entered tbe hall General Uatne was speaking.
He was a man of general yoothf^ appearance, with his

shirt collar turned over bis cravat, and his hair smooth-

ly brushed across his forehead. He was of the middle

stature, and of good personal and presentable appear-
arce. He was speaking energetically his eyes were pe-

culiarly brilliant, and his face excessively pale. He
moved up and down the aisle formed between the desks,
with a rapid step, gesticulating vehemently.

I was BWuck with bis appearance and manner, and
With tbe general evident sensation in the Senate cham-
ber. Mr. Calhoun, the Vtce-President of the United

States, occupied the presidinfc chair, and with his large,

unsteady, unwinking e;es, witnessed the fii;st great bat-

tle of bis doctrines. He seemed the very spirit of em-
bodtsd interest. Not a word, not a gesture of General
HaT5B, escaped his listening ear and his lion look.
The language of General Hatne was rich and vigor-

ous, and his powerful sketch of the Impost law at the

South the description he gave of ber people, his own
tH^ and hazardous elocution and imp^utms bearing,
were evidently making a strong impression on the Sen-
ate. Fr m time to time attention would be directed from
bim lo the Senator who was eipected to answer him,
and whom Gen Havre was attacking under cover of a
terrible ani^ galling Are.

Cold, serene, dark and melancholy, that man thus as-

sailed, sat apan, bleak and frowning as a mountain Tcqk.
He evidently, however, felt tbe gigantic influences that
were at work around him, but bis profound mind was
strengthening itself for the combat. And how deeply
solemn was that hour, that moment, how grand that

scene, and what were the meditations and spirit rally-
inss af that dark, mysterioua man.
His countenance wavered not during the whole ofthat

tremendoua speech ; assault aAer asssuli was made
upon him, but yet he neither turned to the risht or to the

left, but calmly and gallantly, as be has met his death,
like a soldier wailing tbe signal, he ^hen bided his hour.
Tbat time of retaliation came, switl as the thoughts of

vengeance, to Daniel Webster. (Quietly, like AJax,
master of the seven- fold shield, he rose before the Senate,
his eye dim and dark beneath the marble tympanum of
bis brow, flancd calmly over the scene. Then that

firm clenched month relaxed into utterance, and onward
and onward he poured the copious river of his thoughts,

bearing down the dangerous sophistry of the Southerner,
and sirsiKhteninp, by its equal and all-embracing force,

tbe yielding pillare of the land. Like -Cneas bearing his

father from the conflagration of Troy, so did Webster
bear tbe sacred rights of a free people safely from the

gathering tempcBt of diEunion. Wbo that was there wiU
forget the exordium of that remarkable effort the lash-

ing sarcasm, the withering tones of hia voice and the

temper of his language ?

Gen. Hatne changed color and appeared much discon-
certed ; he did not look fiu-auq^ an outbreak from such a
source. During the whtue of tbat speech a pin would
have made a noise in dropping from the lace veil of a

lady, and when be reached the peroration, the memory
of men went back in the annals of the past to seek its

equal, and even now those who were then present, can-
not but vividly recall those closing passages of grandeur,
that majestic allusion to the flag of freedom and of his

country. Looking with his dark and lustrous eye
through tbe glass dome of the chamber, over which he
culd see that banner flowing, he uttered an apostrophe,
whose inspiration and transcendant emotion accom-

plished the purpose of the gianCs effort, Tbe nation in-

baled in her large lungs the breath of ber inspired off-

anring, and in return, at this Instant, if the breath of the

whole people and their consecrated teara of woe could
inflate the body of their hero, we would see his form
once more among the ranks ofmen and hear his trumpet
blast again. Webstee is dead, and the people now
must rouse themstlvea. He has executed his earthly
mission in affording a rich lesson of human elevation.

Suppose every noan was an equal of Webstee, what a
univeree of monarch giants there would be.

Gone out sf sight when bis loved morning sun waa
gathering bia red robes about him for his daily walk-
dead when the low sound of his equal, old Ocean, smote

through his desolate halls dead when the land felt

proud of bim when his people wanted him. It seeols

as if such a man conid only desert his country for hla
God no lesser bribe could have made tbat valiant senti-

nel quit his out-poet.

Mr. WcbBter*s Library amd ConTeraatioil on the
Scriptnrea.

MAEBHFiELn,.Oct. 37, 1853.

Lea^-ing Boston at 2}, I arrived at 4he gate of
Mr. Webstee's grounds at ft o'clock, some thirty-six
miles disunttwenty-three by the railroad, and thirteen
miles fh>m Cobasset by stage.
As soon as possible, I hastened to the mansion of the

illustrious dead. Outwardly there waa no cban^.
Tbere stood tbat king of elms, a profbaion c trees of an
sorts, planted under the sye of the lord of tbe.manor.
They could be easily Imaginrd as rtlent mourners, and tt

did seem as though ths woefdnf waiows wept.
We entered tbe maaskm, and foimd sadness iip<fti

every eoaataaanee. The hamblestserTa&twas a moon-

wars teMUtly ABvKtaBMM ^PMt qoeatloB was
ftt'innu; IB a wMw ^ vnaimti qmtttlMor

Boston. Oct. 39, 1853.

{
Uttrveff JnteU, Esq., President f the TouMg Jiat't Wki^

Club :

[
Deab Sib I remain of the opinion, with respect t#

I

the course to be purened, which was expressed ia my
I

letter of the 30th. I have most deeply rejgretted the exist-
' ing divisiotta of opinion. As long as it was possible that
any measures could succeed, in favor of a nomination of^
Mr. Wesster, I exerted myself to tbe utmost of my

I
ability to promote that end. Tbe grave has closed OTor-
every possthility orthat kind; and I could now wlsb
that in that honored grave might be bsried all diBsen-
sions among those wbo think alike, and have been ac-
customed to act together, on the frvat interests of tho-

country.
For myself, I shall vote for the r^ular Whif electtal

ticket. I have been acquainted with General Scott ftK*

many yeare, originally as a known political friend of h
administration ot Mr. Apams. and the vparm personal
friend of Mr. Clat. As a public man, 1 have had oom
official intercourse with him. I have nothing to aar of
his eminent military talent ; but be has been einplcyed
on several occasions of great imponanee and dimcui^*
not of a warlike cbaracier, and always vrith credit ana
success He haa shown. I think, beyond dispute, that
he possesses great qualifications for civil service. Hi
conduct, at once firm and conciliatory, in 1839, mate-'
rially contributed to tbe peaceful adjustment of the diffi-

culty on the North-eastern Boundary, where tbe danger
of a collision was much greater'tban vras generally-
known. I well recollect the peace of mind which I ex-
perienced, when General Scott passed through Bostmt
in the Spring of that year, on his way to the disputed
territory, with confidential instructions from President
Van Blren. Having occasion to receive him in tho
Council Chamber, I assured him tbat the people of Mas-
sachnseiia entertained the highest opinion of his spirit^,
energy and discretion. I am not aware tbat at that
time any one dissented n-oqi this view of bis cbaracier*
"Events which have since occurred have certaiiily con-
firmed its Justice. Without being any judge -of waiiilw^
operations, I cannot be mistaken in ttainkinf, tbat to
land an army within the tropics, consisting principaUr
of soldiers then for tbe firet time in tbe fidd, to leav
them through a foreign country a thousand noiles firona

home, and besides gaining every battle, to acquire tho
good will of the better part of tbe inhabitants of the con-
quered territory, that to do all this requires adminis--
trative talent, as much as it does the talent far military
command. Indeed, I suppose tbe actual conflicts of tho
field of battle, with troops like oara, to be, by far, tbe
least difficult part of the undertakmg. I- would, as I
have intimated, have done anything in honor to obtaia
Mr. Webster's nomination, but I have not the least
doubt of General Scott's ability to conduct an able,
parnolic and auceeBafur administration. Experience
ha8, in my judgment, shown tbat he possesses qnalitiea
and is governed by principles, peculiarly called for in the
present condition and prospect of affairs.

I remain, dear Sir, with great regard.
Very truly yours, EPWaRD EVERETT,

In a letter to|.the Whig mass meeting recently htid h^
MenVphis, Mr. Evexstt holds this langna^ :

I am happy to consider your invitation to me aa ft

pledge that your p<iliiira] regards are not sectional, but
CO- extensive with the Union. Such have ever been my
own feelings. The incidents of onr political history com-
pel ufl to admit tbat there are, and ever have beea, sidi*
jects of dissension between the different parts of the
country. It has been my fond hope that tbe love of the
Union, and the sense of its importance, would be pow-
erful enough to control all adverse sentiments, aa far av
the mass of the people are concerned. Tbe bounties of
providence bave been lavished so profhsely upon our be-
loved country ; it ia ao admirably adapted to become tbe
home of a larger population than ever lived under one
govemmrnt , its Constitution, by tbe happy adjustownt
oi tbe Federal and State organixations, aeetirea us In the
enjoyment of so many of tbe richest blesaings of life ^
it affords such an asylum to the destitute and opjwnssed
of the old world ; in a word, it opens Buch a wide thea-
tre of human Improvement and happiness, that itai^oarft
to me the duty of every good citizen to cherish the love
of the Union as the vital princii^e of all those Uessinga,
and to deprecate the opposite tent^aej as ths dang*''
most to be dreaded.

Confident that views like thet^ coonaaed your sympft*
thy, and iooking upon your proposed convention as ft
meastire well calculated to bring politleai brethren in the
distant parts of the country into fnoidly sympathy witb
each other, I deeply regret tbat it is not in my power to
be present on so interesting an occasioo.

* * *
Very tmlyyoore,

'

EDWARD EVERBTr.

er, wtth Ooss who wars Dsarsstafcia to the ml^itrdi
Piaoedod by 1&. Aaaerr, a prtats Ssearetary sf ihm lam

head of tha'Staia PspailMsnt, ws K<^ not
^* ehaaher when ths wid man met hla 5*^1*4!^.!!
ciUsdWa owft, h ths library Faom laettsd ia *J^on
of tho hvUdlBf thai was plaaaed by hii nroch-Mred

Key ^Test ShipyUa Ia^Ueftce.
Corrttpomdemce efthe ^ew-Tbri Daify T^mes:

Key West, Fla., Friday, Oct. 99, 1853.

Our island is ontisablly dull at present, there

being no wrecks, and business eonsc^Qently at a standi

Tbe brig Wttvmpka arrived here on the I7th inst. froob

Mobile. She is leaking badly, and wfll haTe todlscharge

ber cargo for examination. She is loaded with bidee

and couon, and was bound direct to the port of NeWr
York. _,^
The steamer Creole arrived yesterday from your caty

via Charleston, whither she put in fm- eosL he Mi^ek

near Conch Tovra, in tbe neighborhood oTllsy t^orw

nier, and remained ashore some three boors, bo* wasgoft

off without material damage. She is stHl in, port, and
will remain here untU the weather od'^: *v , ^ -

Tbe weather has been very T^n^yJ" 5LS? ***
fev^days. The pdot boat iZi/ started for MoWlo yet-

terday, but was forced back by stress (rfwealher.

The steamer Ismbel vriU resume bar trips oe the S9A
of this month. _ . ^ , - , ^
The ship Benjamin R. Muan u hsfaf laflttod, the

materials for tbe purpose havfftc arrivod in tbe briff .

HeraUt ttom New-York. Cayt. E1.I.IS arrtved here on
the 10th inst., from Nsw-Toit irim ChaileatD% in. the
sehr. B*Uwm, <-

Tbe baA Bwafy Jfiner, IfKTseii^, nstar. haa ImC
arrived, leakbif hadb> from Nsw-OrteaMf httM te^

New-York. She wffl dheharge fanuiefflats>y. Blr^i
eoBaista of sottm, hidss, eom, Ac Cato Stssso.

*,-.

^
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yar* with tt dinetiairw* *>

iu aAeti wltk tkto Pi
' ntla.

katttatttimMaadtB iiTSmum

_ ..^ivMOt sdTttitiM finrtlw
lufcnMHqi If ai wktiamMd It, >t tkM irikokm

;itt.aBlbrtete*lTH,thv*He<fr<n> tk> du-

rti !< I luiUIm wtwS5d to tklsiavpuxisJv tk*

l))ll n_ra^oti0ltttf t ClwstBuM.k" bMa ttraa
oavCHSBBT PXCIObAL. tr tku QonraaMat, im

1 irwiM ftniliMr rf
"" T T* ~*^ Throat.

iMd OuiKUowiH opixim foudxl oa th* lincnparl-
4|a4f tk*^UMBtTwiMn a' t^ '*"* *' Cl^ of

to tk*

_ y. B. 8,m vltat it hasdimYi&A-wjt*de(msdttion,'Aot oBlyim
bvtmSor "

I myrntttvda.

Mm^mmu wrn mo low to loavo mo aajtuaf

RfkTMUatooa^Boakottlo
or ran "

lOModto afioxv uuMdiato lolMf. ukl
WMkltiBOkunotoradBO to aowti hooll

u bo addaeod, a
yaiodaada

St. Johm Mt t. IMl.

Sr.J.CAnB: rtTonuitnalafniTCHKSBTPBO
yOBULL ^ BT piMtieo uo prorcK wut I ftmsaw from its

i>i^3Mhl anal bo trao, that it ondleatoo iBd om* tka
Qbldaaadeoaahatowkiekwo, iathii Motion, aro poculitr-

ij liabiai iSiak iU oqaal kas M* rot boM diieoTon4,
mr i I kaow bow a battor ninadj eaa

" ~ ' ' -"

4i(tMMn<(tkaIknatiadLiian. _^'
J. 1. BPBTOa, M, D.

tkofidowtec
SDoainiT. laa. M. Itfl.

- Dr.Am : la tko moatji of JoIt last I was attaokod br a
W<*t4ianka>aia tk# miaooof Caliioiaia. Intanodto

Baa Fraaeueo ia kopo mf roooiTiac boBoflt firoa a ekaan of
liaatoaaddiat. My diankaaeoassd, bat was ttUowsd b;m Toro eoBsh and moca loiaasM. I taMUj staitod for

aomo. D tacaivod ao boaaftt from tka Toyaca. klyeoaak
oatiaBaii to crow wona. aad whoa I aiTiTad la Raw Ton,

BMzkaa-kr my japaaaiataaosa as a TWtim af
Inasteoaiasstkatlsawaosofleio&txaaaoB

talnktwkatmT&ioadsallboliaTod. At tbii tima I eoai-
teead takiac yoar trair iaTalaablo modioiao with Uttla
liiiWiiiua of daiinac aaiy boaatt firoai lu aao. Toa

irialdaatiaoaiTatkaaaliaaadidlaot racardlt airdatTta
*ala to tko -*'--^ tkiow^ joe, tkat mr koattk, ia tka- I I rf .ifh ^tv^ i, i^j notond. I attrlbau it to
KkaaaofyoorCHUiXT nKVOBAI..

^ .,

Taaiatntr, WIIXIAM W. 81IITIL
.^ WAaniTOK,Pa.,AwrUU, la. .

AUXSib: FaaUagtkat I kaTO booa ipaiad ftoM a | ii s^s
.Ta, tkioBfk nir iastrasatali^ by tka prandoaoo
X win taka tka liborty to azpia layoa myrn
aad tka alaimia^ syspteau of Coasamiitii
a toelow ta laan mt aaytkiaf^Ukokno, wkoa

aow, ia a tow
, ^ BltwiHdo

fvotktsawkatltkaad^w for bo, yom aro cottaialy eao of
kka boaolkctaas cf -' vi"^ aiacoroly wiakiaff yoa otoit

^jfe^?iT^5K3SjSouJ?it. Potar-s Ckaiek.
'Vitk sack asavaaeo aad noaa sack asa, aostroaaor proof

it bo fraa its offoete apoa tnaL Pto-
JAMK8 C. ATKB.

PnoUoal Ckasust, I^owoiiTMass,
Sold bTA.B.> D. 8AM08. ooiaoi rajtoa sad WilUas-
tiaato^OBHTOII. CI.ABK k CO.. C. H. BIR0, T. T.
|^VasdaUtkaItaaBisUiaNsw-Tarit; Hrs.HATX8,

aid.mKlta*^,KmE^ aad by an daalsn im BadleiBa
Tsrywkaw.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
fVncm, HO. IM BOWXST. (4 doors akoroaprlar-
Vrst.,)-3r. TTPHAITS TKOKItABIJC KUCTVABT.
faa IBtsnialiaaudj^ is a oortaia eazo for Pilaa, in oTory
Sona: also, for all tkoso sActioas of tko stomaok, liTor
aad Bowsla, wkiok an tko eaaso otf tkis aflUetiac ooa-
ylalBt. Por soaaoftkoBost iwaarkabls eaios oa rooord.
soPaaplOats, wkiok esK bo obtaiaod, gratis, at tko Pro-

piiMlll^ oOeo. Plioo of tko Boetaatr, 1 par box. Sold
t Ho. IM Bownr; by Mrs. HATS, Ko. ifi Faltoa-st.,

Mrooklya, aadkyPraiotiatsgaaarally.

TTTKNTT ia.CERS VN THE LESS CT7BED
BT HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT A'D PILLS

Sxtrart of a lattoi from Mr O B. Knockis. dated MouHT
AHaiA, Soatk Anttralia, Jaly T, lUO. To Profauor HoL-

XoWAT : Sir :' A cars kas Just coins uader mr obiorration,
tia wlueb tko oiBcacy of yoor Oiatmoat sad Pills has been
^ollypnwod. A man of^tso aamo of JosHUi. SaciTB had
upwards of twoatynisors oa kis sluns, which were to dif-

ficult to enia tkat ahnost CTBT7 rsmody hid bofn applied
'Witkont say food olloct. Yoar Pills sad OiatmeDt wsrs thea
resorted to, sad ia sboot six weoks b wss compisteir
cared, aad searcoly amara ii toboiooa." Sold br sU vea-
.dels of BMdiciBosia tko British Empire, sad by (boss in
XkoVaited StatM, ia puts and boxss, at 37} ceoti, 17 cestf,
and Si Moack. wholesale by tka m-incipal dmc houses in
tha Uaioa aad by Hassrs. A. B. k D. SaNDS, new-York,
aao by the Propnotoi, No M Stnad, Ikondoa.

rr>l*B MOST CONFIRMED C4SSS OF THE
1 MOST DlfilSXSSlNO DI^ASES, ofttimsi anio
from indigestiiML All of us. more or less, are troubled with
zhis anaoTiaff symptom, still ss it it a Keaersl thins, we do
sot attompt to msGicste until lometsinf lerioas intervenes.
'Wewoold. ss s public monitor, warn our readers Sfsinst
"tile sin cf norlect, and at the same time recommend to their
ao' iaa I>r. HOOFLANO'SOERHAN BITTBIIS. the enri-
aal propsraCion ss picpsred br Dr C M. JACKSON. No.
120 Arch-st. Philaoolpbis. we ksre s*en cures efiectsd
'tkrooah its injlneneo.
ZAMoe. : ^
Slwe. corner of John-st
SAX

For isle ia New-York by the Messrs.
corner of pulton sad Willism-sts., aad C. H.

_. .omor of John-st. aad Broadrrsy ; snd by Mrs.
IHAYES. Brooklya.

g::iREAT.CI7RE FOKDTSPKPSI A.-I>r. HOUOH-
^jr TOK^ Popsia or Gastnc Jaioo. proparsd from Boa
>at. Aoats-J. BAIX > CO.. Ko. m Nsssaa-st.

^ EXPRESSES.
Aijiialk}:o?ivNiim}FrjiTis

mail xxprtM
foi Califoioia, Oregon, uid th S^adwieh Islaodx. Of-

-fiev. No M BToadwaf. By th* U. 8- Mail steamar
KOROLA, on FRIDAY, Not. 5. 1U3. onnectins at Pa-

&amm wlthtlie Ptcific mail iteuaar, PANAMA, for Sia
STraBciseo.0T Bxl refnlar Kxprata for Califrmiaj'Ora(ro&. and tka
Sandwich Islands, will d diiyataliad. ai oot, br the U. S-

Jfail stMonar, -GllOROIA, for Aspi&wmll, Nary Bar,
diroct. om FRIDAY. Nor. 5, at 2 o'clock, P M, through ai
manal in chaise of od of Aor owa fraight ajenu and a apa-
cjal metaaiifer to deatiaatioB.
AU Ooodj for this EzprMS, Biiiat b pt ap in water
roof eoaditioB, aad daUTsrad to tu with iaroica bafora

uedsyof Bailing, to aaabl* i t* coHpL^ with tha Oct-
^ TUBOBt order for eordisf aad sealiag. ohippori will pleaseV bcHu tUa in mimA uid sand ia their ordan earlr.

Small parcels will be roceiTod util I o'clock, on day of
teaer*B dqaartare.
No chama br this lime for Cutea Hemsereea. or Con-

solsr Certificates.
N o pachace should execad 195 Iks weirht, orM feat cttbic

ABAM8 k CO. No. M Broadway.

KI2ISI.ET
Jc CO.'S KXPRES8 FOR BOSTON

AMD THE CASr. via NEWPORT AND FALL
3LIVER. Philadelphiv Raltinere, Washington, Norfolk,
^ttsbozv, Cin<'iBaati,%oaisTiUe. and the Soath, will leave
Office No. 1 Wall*st..on and after MONDAY, Not. l, at

'31 P, M. Note*, Drafts, and Bills
.
collected. Castom-

Ttouse bnsiaen cttendid to ia Mew-Tork, Boston, and

yhil>Jl|>hi*. -.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
PICOT k. OINTER, .

Ko. 192 Pearl-It . ap sUirs.

PICOT
h GINTER, take ereat pleasure in informioc

their patrons and the pablic, ther are now receiTin;
their Fall sapplf of Goods, in the House Fanuahing De-
'partment, ia all its branches.

Plated Oood Speoas, Forks. Tea Sets, Cake Baskets,
,<7ast0Ts, Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Coffee and Tea
iPms, Itc.

Block and Planished Tin 0*ods Dish Covers. Tea and
-Coffee Uras. Chafing Dishes, Ceffee and Tea Pots, fce.

AlarKC*>*OT^oB^of P'^iichFire Screens. Brajs Bronzed
Bd Wire FeadoTs. Steel Fire Irons an assortment of new

4&d qjefant desnt.
Japaaaed Toilet Setts, Ship Baths, Sponi^e Baths, Itc. A

desirable asaoTtmeat of Beart's Patent Cofiee Pots, which
^ve saeh aaiTeraal satisfaction.

A bvantif^l assortaient of English Raga, Mats, Ite. A
jarge tad elegaat Meoitment of Trays and Waiters.
"

A. tt. G. BRANDON,
BLOCK LETTER SIGNS.

A.KD
SIGN PAINTING.

0OLO-I.KTTXBINO ON OLAS, ETC.
No. 4 Tryon Row.

Harlem Baiiroid Buildings at the Park.

CNGLISH PATENTS UNDER THE NEW LAW.

THE SUBBCBIBER is now prepared to procure
" Pro-

Tisioaal Prattction " and to eeore Letters P itent aa-
^r tb aew laws of Great Britain. The fees having been

fxeaflTrfdiic8d,irotction is now brought within the reach
f all AiMhcaa larenlfflrs. Paities caa obtain fall informs-

tioa aa to coats, ko., br addressing

_
J. P. PlRSSON. No. 5 Wall-rt^

PBinmVO INK JOHN G. LIOHTBODT is con-

slaatly BaaafsctmiDg. and has always on hand, eveir
^eserfptioa of Printing Ink. from the finest black and col-
-ored to news lak. which he warrants equal to aav ever
naaafiseCnred. aad at as low prices as can be sold by any
regular maanfactnrer. Orders forwarded by steamboat or
railroad to cny part of the country, by addressing a note to

aae^at^No^St Roae-st.^ New-York.
P. v. Tkia paper is printed with mv news Ink : also a
reat maay^jwer^^Ta in this City, Paila'jelphia, Bostoa.

ValtuBOra. Hr
VnitedlHates.

Mw-OiMas, aad other citfss and towns in taa

SALAMANDER SAFES.
-nriUnCR'S PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPBOVE-
11' 8raiT.-8tEARN8 fc MARVIN, successora to Rlek
Jt Co.. ara tha oolj manafactajers of SALAMANDERAFN conbiaiag both pateata. D^pdt. No. IM Watar-at.
XTew-Toik. ^____ .^

'. GEORGE W. TUTTLE,
IMPORTER

of English, French aad Oermaa Fancy Goods.
Noralties and Toys, both u tefal aad ornamental, suitable

ilor preaeats. Emporium No 34i Broadway.
_

-VTiMaiCH WUfBOW AHD PICT17B.K eifASS.f WSwovU ImTita tha special atteatioa of Sash makan
ad dMian to tka abora articlea. 'Wa hara a foil assort--ad
BaBtflfsiMS,fron,ttoM,M. Car thick glass for show
mmadmma. hanr eaaaa, kc, aad tka axtramaly low pricaa
^rU^w* m mimt jt/oflte pwli ladaMmenJa in
m^tnmkM^ MI M^tukmrat. J. H. POILLOn It CO.

' true likenesses
_ - kea at PETERS'

.̂ mimZnS^m,* wmmw Kadio. No. 394 BroadwaT, where a

^i^^tSa|^Sraaber'hcTe bwia taken tW by aU
Tf_ IU Tuit liaaidM Tha prices ara therefore lower, and

2^B0> M^^tkaaalaawhare. Stareoacopea for sale.

ad awrr oSwa^la of Dagtiarraotypes takea

tight ffdlaiy on Braadwayfor aala.

CrBB nRKO*COPE.-Tha ealj 1

il t^^ad to tkla iaatmmeiU ara takei

AJso, a sky

MOVHT___ STTTITIE, No. Sit 4ih-st ,

ssTaS^^isaa^av
ssniassii Ikafbrmat ia nwrflwaad , as haratofata, andor
tfiacSra ofJOHM W. BOum>. A M. : tko laitar madar
that ofHtsB KLiasCTTH PABaaaa. PapOs will bo roeoisad
isto tko teaiUoa of tka Priaciaala . Circulars maf bo ok-
taiasd at Hawmaa ^iTiaoB'a Book Stoia, No 199 B>oad-
waj, or bj avplieatioa at tas lastitata. Bafsraaca mat
ataa^a^to^oLW.H SawanL

^
ITB. Mr. BOUND oaa ba soaa ia tha cit^ at tha Colla-

Bsoro Botiao, oa Wodnaat ar, ThnAday aad Friday of tkis
wook, bstwooB tko hoars of10 aad t.

WASHINeTON COLLKOIATK IN-
.. ... wiK, no. Sit .4th-st , coraer of MHCd3ajnl.Bt.,
! Sa^^SfiiJSSf^' ''^0. W. CLABKK, A M . aaiiJAMK8 T^mnSO, A.M., Priacipsls,) commoaoos its
tonth school joaroa MONDAY tho 13th of Sopt., lUt. Tha
Principals hssiag railttod-tho furaitaro aad rooms br rssita-
tioB sad loctoro, throafhoot tho lastitatioo, it irill bo ia
eomploto ordar for tho racoptioa of its Profsssors, Tsaohen
asdPopils oa ths 13th at Copt. PonoBal latsriaws with
ths Pnnripals, aad Catalofuos eoutaiaiai aamos of patrons
snd pupils of last -

sar, toftlhar with plais of iostractioa,
relations, tarms, kc. aia; bo had at tho Booms at tho la
stitau Pnpils rocoirod from 7 to M tcan of n*.

LASSICAL AUD GOHMBRCIAI. SCHOOL -
No u'UonrT-st..BTOoUja, J, B. PObUBBOT, A. M.

Principal.
' Instraction is giTsa in tbo comm'm and hifher

brsneacs of Eaflish Kdacation, in I.sttn snd Oreolc, and ia
the Modem Lanrnasss. With ths sxccpcion of the French
Isngnsse, the Pnpiiln his studies, is under the soparrision
of toe Principal slono. Ths anmbsr td Papils is hmitsd to
2^, ssd tho tnition fee is $M per quarter, in adTsncs Most
satisfsetorr Rsfsrsnces and Tsstimonials will bs Kiven,
npon apphcatioB to ths Principal.

nkTnClMON'S~GTBnfASIVni. Noo. im and Kl
\J CrosbT-st. Mr. C. T. OTTIONaN bofs lesse to re-
mind the pnblie thst his Oymnasinm is open dsilr, trom
sunrise ontil 19 P. M., for ^taeral exerclss. Qontlsmen's
Class msctsoveTTOTeBiBV at o'clock, for class szorcise
and iastmetioa. Boss' Classes moot on M0NDAT8,
WEDNE8DAT8a>dFXn>ATS, at Si o'clock ia the aftor-
aoon.

IRVIKte
INSTITTITK BOABOIROCHO0I.,TAB-

BTTOWN, Mew-Tort. This Institntion lias been ia

snocossfol oporatioa for foartoea years, snd it is wsU and
fsTorsbly known. Ciroalars caa be obtained at Clark k
Austin's, No. 3 Park Bow ; at Lockwood's Broadway ; at

Baynor's No. 79 Bowery, aad at tke Institute.
Wm.lAM p. ETON, A. M.. Principal.

MOUNT PROSPSCT IRSTITCTB BOABOINO
SCHOOL rOB BOTB^Lads are here prepared for

CoIJeie or business. Tke muabar limited to thirty. All
must ae fiinisked with the uniform of the SchooL

WABSCN HOLT, PriacipaL
Wbst BLoOMriBLD, New-Jeraar.

IVYACK IHSTITUTK. NTACK, BOCKLANDCO.
ly LEWIS B. BABDCASTLK, Priacipsl. WiaUr-
Session to coiameaoo Nor. 1, 19^.
k INlBON'a No. 199 Broadway.

Ciroalars at NEWMAN

RBSIDENT TKACHJKR OFMUSIC Also a com-
peteat teacher of Preach wanted, in s Isdies select

school, tliree miles from ths citr. Cards of address may be
ksd at HALL'S Music Store, No. 119 Broadway.

LflkanUar Biama. remaleSnpportan, Lac*
LXaaa-CvandotkarBaadatea-Spiaai Ban-
mta for JCao^-Kneoa and woaknees of tka

^n4co~a^ onu^b cfBolts a3 Bandacos ; also Childroa'a

i^Ms wteWnd made to ordar. at Di. OLOY^'S,
Ko. UA'*-.."*fc*'n.aaM.

"""; MfcW (tamdS, *oia aaat of roadway^

FINANCIAL.

fO
^A AAA SAN FRAlfCISCO WATEB LOAN.

/6iJ\}j\j\J\J Tan per seat Bonds, of SIOM etch with
npons. payable saBU-aaaually.ia the city of New-Tork,

Fadeaiaabla oa 1st Norembar. 1S6X The nndersinxed
Prasidant of the Monatain Lake Water Company, of tho
CityofSaa Francisco, ia tka State of California, will re-
ceiTa sealed aroDoaals atthe office ofMessrs. DIAfi kTHOM-
AS. No. sa Wall-st., ia the City of New-Tork. aatil

THITBSpAT. the 4th day of Noranber, ISM. at t o'elock
P. M.. for tha whole or any part of tha abore maatioaad
Loan, which will baar aa iatarest at the rate of tea par ceat

per aannai, payable sami-aanoally. ia the City of New-Tork
and be red emable oa the 1st day of Norembar, 1I6>, ia the

City of New-Tork. The nademcned will arail himself irf

the usual priTilefe of reiectinf conditional bids, and of de-

clinisf such as he may deem not adTaata^eous. Bids should
be directed "Proposals for 0aa Francisco Water Bonds."
and sent to the subscriber.

Tweaty per cent aad the premium will ba payable oa tha

day after opeaiaf the bids, and the balance with, accrued
intereet Biay be paid at the 0^1ion of the bid* er any tisie

before the Ist day of February next, thus giriof Capitalists
an opportusity to secure a most reliable and pennaneat lu-

Testment. without ptecipitately disturbiiu their flnanrial

arraacements.
The debt created by the issue of these Bonds, is for the

Borpose
ofj>ayin|r for the aecessary pipes and fixtures, more

lan sufficient m4ans bein; already provided for the pur-
pose ol buildiuf the dams, reserroira. layinf tha pipes, and
completing the works ;

tha entire capital of the Company
(S6M,000,J havlnf been subecribad bj tha citixeas of Saa
Francisco; the subechbars ambracinf many of its most
wealthy and respectable merchants and bankers. This is

the first and only debt of the Compaav, aad the repayment
. . . _

^^^^
. .

.. .by the Transfer in Trust, to James
B. Bond and William M- Burgoyne, of all the propertT
of the same is secured.

and franchisee of the Company, valued at upwards of One
MiUinn of Dollars.
The Company have by law the exelusiTe rlcht of laylnr

pipes within the city limiu, and own. by purchaae, the only
source from which water caa be iatrodueed into the city.
The Stock of this Cosspaay will probably be the best twyiu
stock in the Union. Copies of the Laws, Reports iof^Ea^
aaer, with Maps, kc.. can be had by eallinf at tha offlee of
Messrs. DLkS k IliOMAS, No. U Wall-itreet, secaad
story. SAMUEL PUB3T. Praaidaal.
New ToXK. October ad, 1U3.

OFFICE OF THK ROCHUTKRAND SYRA-
CUSE RAILROAD CO. Cajiij(Di.ioua, Oct. . ItSU.

NoTics. An installmeat of tweaty dollars per share
oa the scrip stock of this Campaay is required to be paid oa
the SOth day of October iaataat. aad tke balance daeoa said

scrip stock (beittf tea dollars per share.) is required to be

paid oa the 1st day ol February aaxt.

By payina the last installmeat e^ the Ifth day of Jaaaary
aext instead of Ist Fabroary, with laUrest oa both of said

iastallmeats from the Ist day ef Aofust last to the times of

payment, and on the surrender of the icrip certifteaus the

scripholders will be aatitlad to full stock with tha future
diTideads.
Payments of the said iastallmeats aiay be aiade at the of-

fices of Messrs. Duncaa, Sherman A Co.. New-Tork ; J. K.

Thayer k Bruthtr, Boetoa^at tha Bank of Syracuse, Bank of

Auburn. Rochester City Bank,jul at this offlca.

By order of tke Board of Directors.
CHA8. SETMexm, TraasureT.

iClSSSAU BANK. The NASSAU BANK will com-
1^ mence basiness on Mondar, Nov. 1, at 10 A. M , at
thsir Banking Rooms, comer Beekman and Naesau-sts.,
(ClintenHall BuiMiurs.)
Dposi1ois are in/ormed that vacnrrfBt money will be

received by this Bank on the same terms as by the Metropo-
litan Bank THOMAS McELBATH. President.
B. A. ToOKBK, Cashier.

DIRKCTORS.
Thomas McElraCh, Wm D. Cromwell,

riBX AND LVC mSUIMllGB COlCPANT,
Oftoa Ho: 5S WaU^MrMt.

AonMirav CAiTTaL, in,SQQuM0kOB SIMOftsgSg.
Paid p CaaitaL ,
Barplas lou BaaaiTad Fnd.. iMOO yQautv l^oB

Lemuel B&nfs.
Horace Bleoks,
Ch T. CromweU,
Wm. Miles.
AddiDgtoa Reed,

Wm. E. Dean.
A'lfTUstin Staith,
Juftos S. Redlield,
James 8 Likbey,
Qeorge M- Saow,

David Jones.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-TORK
AXBAKT, July 7^ lgi2. Notice is hereby givei^

la pur-
suance of the statute in such case made and provided, that
all circulatmr note* issued by the 'OSWKOO COUNTT
B.4.NK, Meridian, an individual bank, must be presented to
the Superintendent of the Bankiuf Department of the State
of New-York, lor nayment, wiihin two rears from the date
of this notice, or tne funds deposited with said Superintend-
ent for the redemption of th* notes issued by the above bank
will b6 piven up to said bank
jyL2-lawM2y D. B. ST. JOHN, Supenntendent.

BANK DEPARTMENT-ALBAifT, Sept. 17. it51.

Notice is hereby given, ia ptunuance of the statute ia
such cases made ana provided, that all the circulating notes
issued by the HENHT KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown.
Jefierson County, (an Indiridual Bank,) must be presented
at the office of the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment of the State of new-York, for payment, within two
years from the date of this aotice, or the funds aepositd for

the redemption of the same will be retQmed to the owner of
said bank. D- B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.
ol3-I04tlawM

ANK PEPARTMENT-ALBAirr. Feb. u. IMJ-
Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of the statute in

such caxe made and provided, that all ths circulating notes
issued by the MERCHANTS' BANK, late of Cauandaigua,

/ now of Naples, Ontario County, (an Individual Bank,) must
be preuented at the office of the Superintendent of the Bank-
ing Department of the State of New-York, for payment,
within two years from the date of this notice, or the funds

deposited for the redemption of the same will ba ratuiaad
to the owner ef said Bank.
16MawM2y D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

ASSOCIATION
FOR THE EXHIBITION OF

THE INDUSTRY OF ALL NATIONS -Office, No.
53 Broaaway, NEW-York, 20th Oct., l52. The Stockhold-
ers of this Association are hereby notified that a call of Ten
per cent, on the capital stock, being the third installment

thereof, has been ordered by the Board of Directors, and
thej- are hereby requested to pay the same, at this office, on
or before the 6th day of Nevemoer. Br order,

WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

CREDITS ON CHINA, INDIA, Jtc. Meesra.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN fc CO.. Bankers, New-Tork,
are prepared to issue Mercantile QrediU, Circular Notes,
and Lett<^ of Credit on the Oriental Bank of London,
afiilable at all tha braochaa aad aganciat of that astabliah-

ment, as follows :

Canton, \ Madras, Columbo, \

Hong-Kong, > China. Bombay, Kandy, i>Ceyloa^"
reai, ) Calcutta, Singapore,'Shangeai,

CREDITS, ^C, FOR THE PACIFIC -Meiers.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN It CO., Bankers, New-Tork,

issue Credits and BiLs of Exchange, available at sight, ou
the following plsceaoa the Wetft Coast: I<iiiA,TAi.PAJt>uao,
Panama, Sah Francisco.

'

g>aii .H.s.

_ > DollaiB.

THIS COMPANT llai riii||aiimi>asl BiisTd of Tiin

iiiUiisCitr,(dalTqtidilad^laUlu(thataaiiirad
bar of ritarasJ wiu fall powar ta isMa po^ieMe for Fire
Bisks, settle lAJoaaas, aad to iaraat te Haar-Tetk all faaii
darind froBpreailains and tha iala oC Aaras.

potscTosa m nw.nac :

JAMX8 BBOWH.bt,, Chaitmait.
Vaurcii CoTmriT, Ks^., Bepntr Chsirmsa _
Oeorae Bandar, Esq.,

' Mottiasr Ltriaaua, Ksq.
C. w: rahor, Ba., K. F. Saadanoa, Ksq.. .

Joseph Saillard. Jr., Eso.. Alex. Hamiltna . Jr., Esq.,

Ax,sz. HsMiLTOH, Jr., Coaaeil of' the Company.
ALnxD PuJBosidoat Secretarr-

Txasma li, LirxaraoL :

ADAM RODOSON, Esq., 8AMX RT. THOKPSON.Esq.
SIB THOMAS BEBNARD BCRCH, Bart.. M. P.

DISECTOas IK LtmrooL :

JOSEPH HOBNBT,Baq.,i:hainna>.
THOMAS, BBOKELBANK, Baq.

Josira Cbbis. Ewabt, Esq., Dapatjr Ghairmaa.
DUCTOU n LODBOIt :

WILLIAM EWABT, Esq , M. P., Chaimaa.
OlOhSI E. FIISXSKI TODKO, Esq., H. P., Dep'7 Ch*!!!.

PEBMANENT INSUBANCE.
Ia additioa to the oidiaarr modae of lasaraaaa, partiee

MMJ, by depositiuf with ths Compsay H per ceat. oa the
smoaat at nsk. hsTO their dwelliaJr hoases iasarod Sffaiost
low by Are, as halt as tile deposit remaias with the Coair
pear,
roa IiAXriM : A deposit of tl (whiah U tt per coat,

oa the som iasarod.) iiisnrAS5,8M ia a first'class Boaso, tho
ioteroet oa which, (7 50, is the coot, iastoad of $11 M per
saaam ; the diAreaoo of axpeaso win, in a few years, sase
the whole earn deposited, aad tha risk, troubla and axpeaaa
ef reoewiag eatirelr obTiatod. This aiode of iasoraaoa is

oeither aow or oatried ; it prerails almost aniTonally ia

Puiladelphia, whera tha "
Contritivtioaabip" was eatah.

lished luider the auspices of Dr, Franklia, jastaoeatary
Bfo, rii : in 175S, and still exists one of tho richest and most
proeporous Insaiaaea Companies on tm Ooatinaat .

REPi7Bi:.icFmEiisrRAncK
coMFAinr.-

lasarsnoe Baildiass. cor. Wall aad William sts,,oificee
Nos, 10 and 11, rrooad floor.

This Corapans havinf thsir capital of 1151,000 paid in, ia
cash, snd secnrolr iSTOsted, are prepared to insure acainst
loss and daakscs by flre, on fssorable terms.
The charUr of tnis Compsay prsTidas, that after' payiaa

interest to ths stoekholdsrs, at tke raU of T per cant, per aa
nnro, foor-flithf of the remaiaiaf profits are to be divided
smonr tho aasared in scrip bearinamterest, which scripiito
be tedeeaiable in cash wheaerer the accBBBUted profiu snd
capital shall amount to (l.OM.OM.

TKUSTaSS.
Samasl S Howlsnd, Joha A Stopksas, Jos. Oaillard, Jr ,

Stephsa Whitney, Jsmss Wanoa, Jas. M. Waterbary,
Dsniel B, Fesrios, Arthur Leary. Oeorfe Curtis,Wm H BuseeU, M. W. Hamiltoa, Soorfe T. Adee,
A. C Dowaioc, Deaninx Duer, : D. 8. Kennedy,
Oszaway B.Lsinsr, Jolui Stswart, Jr., Joba J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H. Aspiawsll. Robtrt B. Miatara, Fred'k A. Delaao,
Wm. B- Dan'^sn, Keobsn Withers, Jsmes C. Bell,
Chs*. H. Bussell, Ed. C. Center, Dsaiel D. Sflsith,

Isaac Townsend, Josiah Oakes, Fred'k O. Foster,
Pelef MU, BobertS Hoae,

BOBEKT S. HONE, President,
DuaCAH F. Cpiit, Secretary.

T.mOHoljU FIRK ntSUSAHCK COMFANT
CASH CAPITAL, ISO,000. Issarers psrtiei-

Ku
In the profiu Coraer of tth-ay. and ad-st. Policies

lued on sll deacriptions of Merchsadise. Stores, Dffol*

bofs, Furniturs, Slups in Port, Itc., on as fhTorabls terms
ss othsr City Oflices, with the adTSntsce to Insurers af a
share ia the profits of ths Company.

BimacToaa.
M. Hopper Mott. Oarrltt 8. Mott, ReaiT BDolstar,
Jss. B. Del VeccUo,Joeepk Boafhtoa, Elijah Ward,Wm A. Wheeler, Jsmee W. Otdea, John A. Onna,
Wm. W. Campbell, Samuel Lymaa, OarrittR. StrikerJr.
Joeeph W. Sarace, Asahel A. Oeamaa, Stoakaa W. Jones,
John 8- Meyer, Henry D. Crane, William J. Brisley,
Ersstos Lymaa, Mark Cornell, John Waite,
John Denhsm, Wm. B. Stewart, William Winslow,
Erast. C.SaBd6rsOB,HearTDnbois, Andrew Wsrd,
Geo. W. Vsa Nort, Wm. w. CoraeU, Darid L. Sayre.
Joha W. Howe, Cammings H. Tncksr,

M. HOPPBB MOTT, President.
Chas. O. BicBLsnnsow. Soerotary.

THE BROOKL-rif FIRE mSTJRANCE CO.-
CHABTCtlED IN 1834. OflSces, No. 41 Foltoa-st.,

Brooklyn. No. 6 MerchsnU' Exchsnce, Wall-st., Nsw-
York. HsTe their Cspn si (ss also s ksadsoms surplos) ia-

Teeted in tbo mott onaoobted ffecQritiee,and continue to in-

surs Buildinit!!, Merchsadise, Farniture, aad otker peraonal
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as fsTor-
abie terms as anr other similar institutioa.

DIIICTOIS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hoa. Qoackenboes,
PhJDssi T. Bsmum, Oeorie OUhllaa, Justus S Bedfleld,
DsDiel D. Howsrd, 8. P- Townsend, J. W. Amermsn,
Csleb 8. WocilhoU, John Esdio, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcoclc,
Chss T. CromwsU, Joel 8. stmsn, John C. Smith,
Anasts's Nicbolss, Bobert C. Bell, Jos- M. Oreenwood,
Birhsrd L. Alien, Jnhn N. Oenin, Stmsoa Lelssd,-

WII.LIAM ELLSWOBTH, President.
ALraxn O StI^'^ns, Secretary.

FFICE OF THE CITT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. No 61 Wsll-st., th Month, 5th. IM

This Company, with s CASH CAPITAL OF tSIO.OOO
with s surplus of over $100,000, insures scainst loss or dam-
see by fire on fsTorable terms

DtaxcToaa.
OeorceS. Fox, * C. W. Lswrenea,
Eii-.b'd A Resdinf , Peter S Titns,
Joeish Mscy, T. C. Csrdsroyns,
Wm. H. Fans, Balph Mesd,
Joeeph W; Corlias, Rinhaid Field,
John D. Wrisht, Eliss Hicks,
Abrakaas BeD, Irad Hawl^
BsKtraL TowasMP. Secretarw.

UEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-B YOBK AND HABLEM RAILBOAD COMPANY,
reimbursable in 1867, with semi- annual interest coupons at-

tached : for ssls by BLATCHFOBO k RAIN8FOBO, No.
H William; St.

'

COCHRAirS
aCABTZ CRDSHINa AND PUL-

'VEBIZING MJlCHINES-Recantly pataated ia this

Country snd Europ* These machines, by thsir siiaplicity

of construction, their durability, tke nndonbtad principles
upon which they operate, their elfisctiTe operation aad re-

sult, are justly entitled to the consideration ef sll persons
engs^d in the business of crushing snd polverizin; Quartz
Bocli, Iron Ore, Zinc, Copper, snd Lead Oree, PlasWr, Ce-
ment, Bonee, kc. . . ^ ^ ,.

They are from two to eisht feet m diameter, with balls or

spheres from ' six iachss to two feet la diameter, weirhing
from 1,000 pounds to ten tons each, and are sold, with tlie

Tittit to use them, at from $500 to t5,000 each.
These machinee work and deliTer wet or dry, snd can be

worked by steam, water, or here* power, according to thsir
sixs. E. k jTbUSSINO k CO^

No M CLKst.
The followinf letter from Hon. B. F. Stockton, U. S.

Seiutor, shows their capacity to pulrenze. The one refer-

red to wss drawn by a belt leren inches wide, nuninc at
the rate of 600 feet per minate :

TilLDBTOM. Flasana Co., Va., Oct. ,
liSJ.

Messrs. E. k J. Bussixs k Co., New-Tork : It nros IM

Jlessura
to iaform you that COCHBAN'8 CBUSRINa

lACHINE has been put up, snd is aow ia opeiatioa at
this mine. Itiias pertoiisedaure thaa you promieed (br

it, and is the best rock crusher that I hars oyer asad or
seen. , . .

I waa praseat this morning when seraa teas of qaartz sad
sand-stone rock ware pnlTonzod by it in two hours. It is

simple aad efiaetire, aad not liable, aa ftr aa I oaa aae, to
set out of order. . .,
With treat reaaaet, I aa yoar ofcadiaat aersaat,

B. F. FTOCkTON."

DOOM. tAlHIS AND BUNDS.
raiBI DBBBT 100^000 UCDVaiam OMCTA-

Bichard F. Carmaa,
Heary H.IBarrow,
HuU Clsrk,Wm C. WhiU,
John J Wslksr,
rbas. H. Marshall,
Ellsha BifRS.

8. FOX, Presidsat.

TRAVELING.

AUSTRALIA
The splendid ship MEDORAlari now

la the stream, readf to go te sea inunediatelr. A few
forfeited Berths are still to be sold far the balaace doe on
them, and ran be had tj immediate applicatioa at Ho. 70

Nusau-ftreet, onderthe Astor Bank.

EW-YORK AJVD ERIK RAIIdROAD.-Tralas
leave Pier foot of Duaae-st., as follows :

Expaxsa TSAia at 6 A. H.. for Buakiik, eoaaeetiai with
first-class steamboats for Cleveland, Saadoskjr. Toledo aad
Monroe, a&d railroads to Ciaeiaaati aad CUcafo.
Mail TaAia at A. M. , for all statiras.
"Wat Tbaik at 3 P. M., via Piermont, for Delaware.
WATTaAiN at 5 P. M.. vie Jere^ City, for Dfdaware.
NioBT ExrBiss TaAiN at C P. M^for Oaakirk. oonaect-

lax with fijat-class steamboats for Detreit direct, ouneet-
iaa with Elzpress Train for Chicafo.
^EMiaaAXr TaAia at < P. M., vU Pieraiont.

CHAS. MINOT, Superinteadsrat^

EW AND DI1iECT~RODTE TO RIAOARA
"ALLS -ROCHESTER. LOCKPORT AND NIAG-

ARA FALLS RAILROAD CHANGE OF TIME.-Oa
and after Moodsjr, Sept. 27. IS^. Paseeofar Traias will raa
as follows :

OOINq, WEST.
Irt Trmia War Express, leaves Rochester at T.M A. M
3d Train Mail Express, leaves Rochester at.... S 00 P. M
Sd Train War Express, leaves Rochester at C.30 P. M-

RETURNING.
1st Train Wb7 Exp. Hail, leaves Nis. Falls at.f.lO A. M
2d Train-Mail, leaves Niafrara Falls at 10 30 A. M
Sd Tram Way Eipress. leaves Niagara Fallsat.7.50 P. M.
Arrivinr at Rochnster at 10 23 A M.. 2 P. M.. and 7 30 P.

M., rnnnectinf botb ways at Rochester with the regrulai
trains m the Albany and Rochester Railroads. Suadsj
train each war
leaves Rochester at 7 M A. M,
Leaves Niagara Falls at 4.30 P. Bff.

Fare from Rochester to Nianra Falls, $1 50.

Passeniren to Niagara F alia will take the Cars oaths

N

Bixht St the Rorhester Depot.
_ Ickets sre sold in Rochester at the Ticket Office in the

Depot. WAKREN COLBURN, SuperinUndent,
KOCHZSTBa, Sept 24, lUl.

IVEW-TORIt ANI> NEW-HAVKN BAILBOAB
l\ FALL ARBANOEMBNT-SEPT. M, IISL

TBSIIfs OUT op NZW-TOBK
LesTO nesr the comer of Csnal-st. snd Broadway.
Acconunodation snd Specisl Trains les.e st Tend 11:M

A. M. ; 4 snd 6:30 P M., throogh to NswHsven.
At 8:50 A. M . sod 6:M P. M , for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with train firea

New-Hsven to Hartford snd Sprincflsld, and with trals
OTer the Canal road

Express Trains for New-Hsrea, Hartford, Spria^eld,
Boston, Connectieut Riser and Vermont Railroads to Oc-
densbura, axul Montreal, at 8 A. M., stoppinf at Stamford
and Bridgeport, connecting with Housatonic and Naufatuoh
Baiiroads at Bridseport, and Canal Railroad at New-Ha-
Ten : aad atS:30 P. M.,stoppina at Stamford, Norwalk aad
Bridgeport, connecting with Honsatoaic. and Naufataak
Baiiroads at Bridgeport

TasJKS IKTO nW-TOBK.
Accommodation snd Special Trains at 3:W. 7, and 9:SS A.

M., snd 4:30 P. M.. throuch from New-HsTsn.
At 2.30 A. M.. and 3:45 P. M.,&om PottChesUr.
The 9:35 A M. Train recairee pamensers^rom SpriaeU

and Hartford and Canal Rsilrosds at Nsw-Hsren. Ths
4:90 P. M. Train receives psssenfers from Hartford aad
Sprin^eid, and Northern Baiiroads.
Exuass Trains leave New-Hayea, oa arrirsl of traias

from Boston, at 1:15, and 1:5* P. M, (stoppinx st Bridie-

port, Norwalk, and Stamford,) Isasiaf Boetoa at I A. H.,
and ]:45 P. H.
See lar);e bill of adrertiaement at the Statioa-Hoaseo

and principal Hotels.
^EO. W. WHISTLEB, Jr., Soperiataadaat.

Sw-Hav Sent. 1852.

IONO ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
J Mondsy. Nov. 1st. 1852, snd until further notice, trsins

w ill run ss iollows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
iEsvE. saaivE ST.

Brojklyn st. .10 00, A. M.
. 2 OO, P. M
I 45, P. M.
5 00, P. M.

Farmingdale at . . 1 1 45, A. M.
Oreenport 6 30, P. M.
Faradnzdale . , . . 5 30, P. M.
Jamaica 5 J5,P.M.

""TBAUis MOVINO WESf:
LEAVE. SRKn'E AT.

Jamaica at 6 30, A. M. IBrooklya at 7 55, A.M.
Fanninsdale,.. . 7 00, A. M. "

8 45,A.M.
Oreenport 00,A.M.

" IJ30,P.M.
FarmiBgdale 100, P.M.I

"
i 45, P. U.

Tho 3 45, P M. Train will ma thronith to Oraennort on

Saturdays, sad leave Oreeaport at 4, A. M. for Brooklyn on

Mondays. f. E. HAVILAND, President.
Brooklyn, Oct. 19, 18K^

HUDSONBANOEMENT-
RITER RAILROAD. FALL AK-

_ lENT. Throush Fa^Kon all Trains be-
tween New-York and Albany, tl i^^Trains lesve Chsm-
bers-st., dsilr, (Sundays excepted,) for Albany and Troy.
Exnass TBAII* 6 A.M., throuch in 4 hours, connsctinff

with Traias reachinc BuiEslo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
even iaa.
Mail TBAHt-t A.M. Through WasTrains,! snd 4 P.M.
Exnius Tbaik < P M Acoommodation Train, 7:JOP.M
Fob Piikskill AtT A.M.-3P,M., and :15P. M,
Fob PonoHKuroii At 9:3 A. M aad 4:39 P. M., ito^

ping at all Way Statiom.
SiuniAT Mail Tbaih-S P. M from Caaal-et. Pasaea-

garstaksa at Ckambera, Caaal, Christopher, 14tk, snd 31st-

itsj/ GEO. STABK, Superintendent.

17IOR PHn.ADEI.PHIA piRECT-ir. 8 MjUL
r* EXPRESS LINES. ThrouiSia t hours. New-Jersey
Bailioad, aid Jersey City laasiac Hew-Toik. at foot of

CortlaBdt-st..at C and9ijt., St S P.M. Fsre^9f0T
Srat-daaa,^ tl M for aeeoad-claaa, fa aad 9 A-M.^ Ba-
tfnMSlaad 9 A. H., and H P. M. Baltimora, Waaiag-
toa, Korfolk, aad Omrlertoa throafc Tidtata, sold m Uu
km liaes, aad through bagtaga raoeind la tha 9 A.M.
aad M P.M . liaaa. Paaaangers srith bafgaga aroaa tka

tarry Sltaaa mianta* teforataa tiaiaa laasa.

1 oittppn
TORBBWT, ,

fiptfPOBT FHILLIF aad fllDNCT. Australia, to sail Kor,
1. Tha splettdid lecommodatioas of tkis flaaaw ahipmr*
well wwtby of ezaaiiaatioa bf perMMs aboat eacafiac P**-

snre ta AVSTRAXJA. Ths shipisaav, tad hr flttiafa-

ap baiaff eoaviated* will be found to ba aaeqnallad by tliass

of SBT other skip fo^ space, Ucht, air or comfort. She has

nado bat on* nytt*. Apply oa board, at Pin- No. 14 East

BiTr, or to

B. RJCRARDSON k CO., No. 5 Soatb-st.,
or ELLIOT ABKELL k Ce . No tU Pearl-st.

AH foods intended for thipmeat, and forwarded te us, will

be shipped
free of conuuissioa.

NETAlDA, 1.M0 tons, J. DaTToa Woaoii ooBuauader, will
lesTs for Aspiawall diract, oa THURSDAY. Nor. 4. at I
o'elodt, fnm Pier No. S North River, coaaeotiag at Pana-
Bia with tiio aow uid nlendid doable oBslae stoamship
CITT OF PITTSBUBO, S.MO toas, BosnT W. FosTn
eonunaadsr, which staaaMr will ba ta readiaass to roeeiT*
the puseaffsra by tha Sierra Narada, and sail iaraediatelr
for Baa Fraaciseo. Theso staaman tn aasarpassod for

spoad. rontilation or aoconunodatioa, and aJford superior
adwntaaas far faailiaa goiag to Califoraia. First and sa-
ooad cahia passeafen ara previdad with state rooms oa
both ships, and dine at the aaau table. A part of the steer-
ae. ia the Citv of Pittsbarg, is aUottod to females. Pas-
sen^rs are landed at tha Panama Railroad dApdt. Aa ex-
perienced suraeoa is attached to each ship. For flraiaht or

^9Pl7to J. HOWARD k BON. Arents,
No. H Broadway.

NKW-TORK AND SAN FRANeiSCO STEAM
SHIP LIN THROUGH TO SAN FRANCISCO AT

RSDUCED RATKa NO DBTBNTION ON TH4 ISTH
HUA Thenew and iplsadid staaaiship CNITEO STATES.
Wm. C. BvasT, Comm-i^ar, will laaTO New-Yort for A8-
PINWAIX, NaTT Bay, B^TUBBAY. November IS. at 9
o'clock p. M.. precisely, coapactiag at Paaaaa with tho
aew double ennaa steamship COSTES. 1JOO tons, Tuoa.
B. C>OPPn. Cnaaiandar. which steamship leaves Pana-
ma oa the arrival of the passouKsrs by the UNITED
STATES, for Saa Fraacisea, stopvlnff only at Acapuleo, for

supplies. This line has aever failed to c<maact at the ap-
pointed time.
These vessels in aceommadatioas, veatilatioa. apood, and

safety, are unsurpassed. Aa' experienced physiciaa is at-
tached to each steamer.
Paseeacers will ba laadad oa tka wharf at Aspiawall, aad

take the Psnama BaUroad.
Paasesfara ara eantioi.ad. tkat alltiakats for this Una,

must baaj' the signature of tke undertiKnad. aad that no
other parties ara authorised to aall ticketa at New. York.
Apply to DAVIS, BROOKS k CO . Oaaaral AsenU,

No n Beaver-st., New-York, or
JONES k JOHNSUN. No. 104 West.^.,

eoraar of liiberty-et.

ARK REBUCKD FOa AUftTflALIA. Tke
new andelecant Clipper-ship FORREST, for PORT

PHILLIP and SYDNEY-at Pier No. IS East River, foot

.of Maiden-laae. Te aail FIRST of NOYEMBBR. Par-
ties about taking: passage for the above ports should visit
this ship before enaafiai elsewhere. Her aeeommodatioas
are ia averr respect superior to aay others ia tais port, aad
pricas mooarata. Tha loa^ axpariaaee of Capt. Copp ia

navifatiof ihe Indian Ocean, insoras a gafa and spaody pas-
safe. Aa experienced Sar|an go% in tho ihip. For fur-
ther particulars, apply on bord, or to

. RICHARDSON k CO , No. S3 South St., or U
ELLIOTS ARKELL fc CO.. No. 146 Pearl-st.

FOR I.ITERFOOI Uaited Stataa Mall staawhls
ARCTIC, Capt; Jas. C. Luce .This steamship will

depart with tha Uid ted States Haila for Burepa. poeitiTely,
ea SATURDAY. Nov. IS. at IS o'clock M.. from hsr berth,
at the foot of Caaal-st. Ko berth secarad aatil paid fn.
For freight or passafs, havina uneqaaled aooommodatloBS
far alacaace aad eomiort, ^ly to

SW'D K. COIXINS k CO., No. M Wall-at.
Pasaaarars ara requested to be oa board at 114 A. M.
The steamship PACIFIC will saecsad tha ARCTIC, and

saU Nov.gn. -

\'^ANbKRBILT^
LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

the only line riving Tickets for Crossing the Isthmus 1

The shortest and cheapest route. The favonte Double-Ea-
sme Steamship PROMETHEUS. IJM tons, will leave from
pier No. S, North River, at 3 o'clock P. M., pre^iselj, on
FRIDAY, Nov 5, for Saa Juan Del NorU. coaoectinjc with
the Pacilic Steamer over the Nicaragua Transit Route,
having bot 13 nules of land transportation.
These Steamers are uurivallea in their accommodations

and>entilatioa. For information or passase apply only to
D. B. ALLEN, Agent,

No. 9 Battery-Dlaoe, up stairs.

THK NEW-TORKAND LIYERFOOL UNITED
STATES MAIL BTAMEBS.-The ships uuaposiai

this Una are the followinr :

ATLANTIC. Capt Wmt, PACIFIC, Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC, Capt. Ltjci. BALTIC, Capt. Comstook.

ADRIATIC, Capt ORAPTOif.
These ships have been built bv contract, expressly for

6overnmeiitserv.ce. Every care has been taken in theli
construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength and
speed, and their accommodations for passengers are one-

gualed for eluTAnre and comfort. Pnre of passage from
New-York to Liverpool, in first-class cabin, $120; in second
do, $70; excluBiTs use of extra size state-reoms, SSat;
trom Liverpool to New-York. Z9 and jEM. Aa experi-
enced surfeon attached to each ship. No berth secured aa-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
noH aaw'Toax. trom uwapooL.

Saturday July It, Ittt Wedaeaday July 14, Itfl

Wedneeday ...

Wednesday . . .

Wedneeday . . .

Wednesday . . .

Wedaeaday . . .

Wedneeday . . .

Wedaeaday . . .

Wedaeaday . . .

Wedaeaday. .

Wedaeaday. .

Wedaeaday. .

Wa"

joiyM. laa
.Aug. 11. ItU
Uug.SS, itss

.Sept. . ItSI

.Sept.U, 1151

.Oct. f.lUl

.Oct.M, lltt

.Not. s. laas

.NoT.iT. itsa

.Dec. LIUI

.Dec. U. U9

.Dee. Sf , II

Saturday July 14, 1U3
Saturday Aog. 7, lUS
Saturday Aug. 11, 1U3
Saturday Sept. 4. It63

Saturday Septa It. 1U3
Saturday.., OctT 1. tU3
Saturday Oct^ 1. Ift53

Saturdar Oct. SO, lt63

Saturday Not> 13, iaS3

Saturday Nor. X7, lau
Saturday Deo. U, 1>U
Saturday Dec. ifl, uaa _

For freirht or passage, apply to
EDWD. K COdiSs k CO., No. M WaU-st., N. Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY k CO., LiverpooL
S. O. ROBERTS k CO., No. 13, King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MUNROK k CO., Ria Notra Dama daa

Victoires, Pans ; or
GEORGE H. DRAPER, Havre.

The ovmers of these ships will not be aceoaatabla for gold,
silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
unless bills <^ Isdiag are signed therefor, and tho valus

- thereof thdreia expressed.

LBANT. TROT AND LEBANON SFRIN68.
The cars of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD leave the City Hall Statioa, New-York, daUy. (Saa-
^rs excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M.,Mail Traia to Chatham Four Cor-

aers, connecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, Lebaaoa Bprings, Pittsfieldgg^ other intermedjata
Stations. ^^
At 3 o'clock P. M.. Accommodation Train to Chatham

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad goiag
East.
Passengers for Lebaaoa Springs will take the 10 o'clock

A. M. train to Chatham, Westera Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebmaun, arriviag early the same afternoon. Fare
through, $3. M. BLOAT, Superintendent.
Nsw-You. Jaly 19, ISO.

MICHIGAN,
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN

INDIANA RAILROADS Great Mail Roctx to
Chicago On and after Moudar, May 31 until further no-
tice passeueer itrameri and trains will run as follows :

Express Steambks a.id Trains ooiso Westward.
One of the fint-rlass steamers, Soutfurn Michigam, Northern
Indiana, or Empire State, wilt leave Buffalo daily Sunday
excepted at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 12 at night, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next dar, and proceeding te Toledo
the same afleruoou. An expiess train will laavs Monroe at
2 P.M., or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted reaching Chicago the same evening, and connect-
ing at Chicago with first-class steamers for Milwaukee, and
other porti on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads westerly from Chicago.
Express Trains akd Steamers ooimo Eastward

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M. daily Satur-
day! excepted and rearh Monroe at l| next momiug. An
express steamer will leave Toledo every morning except
Sunday and leave Mosroe on arrival of the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and BulTalo leveral hours pre-
vious to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
York, Albany, and Boston. The steajners and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boaU for De-
trctt snd Toledo.
ACCOMMODATION MAIL TRAIS GOING WESTWARD. Thti

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at 3 A. Mit
connecting at Tuledo with a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Sandusky, and stopping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicago at II P M.
OoiNO Eastward. Leave Chicago daily Sundays ex-

cepted at SiA M., stopping at all stations, and anivinf at

Toledo at 9 P. H., connecting with steamers to Sanduaky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
ning trains from those places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M., for Fort Wayne aad ports on the Wabash Canal.
Adrian, June 1, 1863. JOS. H. MOORE, Sup't.

THROUGH TO CINCINNATI IN II HOURS t

CLEYELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connected with tha Columbus and Xania,
and Little Miani Railroads to Cincinnati ; the Pituburg
and Cleveland. Paiaesville and Ashtabula Railroads at

Cleveland, and with tha Sandusky aad Newark Railroad at

She thy.SUMMER ARRAN6EMBNT -Oa aad after AprU I,

Traias leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbua, ExpraasTrain, at 11, and Hail

and Accommodation, 2:30 P. M.
ClevebuLd for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight,

at 6 A.M.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mall and Acconuaodatioa, at I

A. M., and Express at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Clevelaad, and Way Stations, with frai^t

aad stock, at 7:30 A. M.
Passengers leaving Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Expraas

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at S: 10 P. M , aad
Cinciaaati at 10:13 P. M. Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 6:9a A. H., dine at Columbus at 11:30 A.M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:30 P. M.,' connecting with first-olaas

steamers for Bufl&do and Dunkirk.
Pasa4ngers leaving Cleveland br the 3:30 P. M. Train ar^

rive at Columbui at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A.M. Returning Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P.M.,
Coiumbui at 6 A. M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at

> P. tf ., in time for tha Traias laaviag for CantxaviUa and
PitUbnn.
Tha BSrprass Train stops atOrafton, Wellington, Naw-

Lfflidon, Shelby, Oalion, Cardington, and Delaware on^.
and reaches Columbus at 5:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at 10:11
P M
PaMongers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Clevelaad andElyria., Cleveland and Oberlin, Clere-
land and Milan. Clevelaad and Norwalk. Cleveland aad
Wooater.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight oa Coaslgi^

ment, and uansport it to any point on their road. For pai^
ticalars see Freight Tariff. _

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAYi. Agent, Shelby.
* A STONE, Jr.^ Saperintendait,

ORc ofthe ClvralaBd, Colwbai and Cincinaiti 1

Railroad Company, atralaiid. BCaick ua. \

mSSS!mSSmS^ sm
* i

m^CAL PtSTRPMERTS.

a aaat aad atoiaat aitiala ofpador orlMd-ioMa fntnitorK le

aaeatyaewid. Ocenpjtac bat iimU qiaee. It pttuMtt a
cmai aadawaaKaeoa oTuim, aad dalfocr of tauck, aot er-

eeaJelbyaay. Tbaraaaababat Uttle^doabt, that thie ia-
atraaaeal. pxaeaatiae tlM aoomradi>aataga it floae eear the
comaoB Piaao, ia Jaetiaad,OTeatarilT. to ba broockt iato
coBuaoa tiea. Asjr piejadica agalaat taem eaaaot tail ta ba
raatared by a riiit to the noma wbara they are aihibltad for
aJa. ErairiBititiBeatiraiTaatadtogiTa aatira Mtu6u-
tioa. ROHACE WATEB8. Sole Agaat.Ko >33 Btead^a;, cor. Aathoar-et., Sdloor.

PIAHO
FORTES The beet aiamtment of Piaaaa ia

this city eaa be eaea a< the Wararaome of LINCOLTT k
1HOMP80N.No. 441 Broadway, iaclodiag Hal a*, DaTie
A Co * celebrated oliaa Pianos, of aeir aad much ap-
proved Bcalea, aeknowlMged luperlor to any other in tha
market Alo, a large .ariety from other dietinguished
New-York and Boeton makera Oilbert'i and other Mcoud-
hand with and withont tha .olian, a: rarion. arices.

LINCOLN k THOMPSON, Ne. 441 Broadwaj.

MESSRS.
LIGHTS k NEWTOIV. No. 22 Caaal-

it..iacoBeqaeaeeof theincreued oemaad aid aa-
riraled popularity of their PIAJMO-FOBTS8, hare eitead-
ed their baaineie, and are aow prepared to offer to their

frieadi, aad thoie wiihiag a saperior inetrumeDt, aa exten-
Bire aieortment, in plain aad ornameated caeei, of laadani'

etyle, from 6i to 7i actare. Second-haad Piaaaa, taken in

exchanfe.

a^OUAH FLAROS, and otkere, by HALLETT. OA-
IM-J T18 A CO., Boeton, alwaye to be foond ia extensive
aeeortment at the epacioue Moaic store and warerooms of the .

subscribers. Also. New-Tork and other Piaaaa,^Tanging in

8
rice Irom $16, to ^400. Carhart's and Priace'e Melodeons,
lasical n erchandize. of erery kind wholesale and retail.

Also Mcead-hand Pianos at $>J, $U, X4II, |30, SW. fJi,

tM, fua, $129, to $229 OOCJLO k BBHRT,
No. 29T Broadway, Mnsic Pnblishera.

niANO-FORTES. Tha laast aaeortmaat of Piaaa-
I: Fnteaiatka eitr laar ba foaad at tha apaeieai wara-
nxnaa of N. P. B. cmiTIS k CO., No. 47 Broadw^, eoa-

liatiag of Oeorg. Baw'i celebrated Amerieaa PaUat Actioa
Piaaaa, T. SUbort aad Co.'a popalar .KoUaa Piaaoe, 8U-
bart'aaadothora'Boadotr. Auo, a .ariaty of aaw aad eaa-
end-taad Piaaoe fox eala aad to lat. No. 447 Broadway.

PIAJim FOR SAUE At Ne, i Barolay.at., aaxt
deer ta tke Aator-Hoaae a rariety of H and T-oetara

raeewoad Piaao-Fortae, warraated to firm satiefaetioa ia

si5a"'^"-"r^'^'^?ia^^si5gp^g"

Jfc
C. FISCHER, (Ute NUNN8 A FI8CHEB,) Haa-

alactory aad Wareroom, Ko. 179 Oreenwich St. coraer

of-Dy.et. PIANO-FOBTX8, warraated, with rarerae

bridge aad pataat tnba, will calealated far keeplag ia toaa.
Piano-Fortes tnaed, repaired aad exchanged,
N B.Alao,.oliaa Piano-Fortes for sale.

rrtRII PIANO-FORTES FOR SALE I.*W-And
X all in excellent order, aad warranted to staad ia tone,
ae ao Imd instrameat will be sold from this place. Priees
from $U to $3M. No. M Oreat Jones-st. .

CHABLES F. HILL.

PRINCE k OO.'S MEliODEONS. The otigiaal
PBINCK MELODKON, which kas stood the test bI

rears, and piored itself a saperior inatnimeat to thoee of

aayotkar Bake, eaa be had only of the aole agents, WH.
HALI. fc BOW. No. XM Broadway, (opporita the Park.)

PIARO-FORTBS.-HAZKLTON
fe BROTHEB,

Maanfactory snd Ware-rooms, No. 219 Centre st.,near
Orandwhere may be found a fine asaortment of Boeewood
pianoe, made ia the flMst Isobstaatial ataaner and latest

style.

T

OLDEST ESTARLISHMENT.-T. H.
BEB8, .PIANO FOBTE WA&EBOOM8,

Broadway. j

CHAM-
No. 3U

JHARDWARE^
GOOKINQ AND PARLOR STOVES,

OF THE MOST APPBOTKD PATTEHNS, for sale low
by the subscriber. WM. CLARKE,

No. 9 Carmine-st, (four doors above Bleecker.j
No. 328 Hudson-st., {two dodrs above Vandam.)
No 193 Gth-av., fthree doors above 13th-st.)
No. too Sth-ar., (three doors ^love aoth-st.)

N. B. Stoves repaired and put up.

^^INfiKR'S SEWING MACHINES. These curi-
ij ous and ingenious msu:hinss, which attracted moch
attention at the Fair of the American Institute, and where
they kept aciowdahout them while in operation, can be
seen by those who were uuable to gel a sighi at them at the

Fair, at the principal office. No. 258 Broadway, where they
are in operation daily. Tnese machines are simple aud
easy in their operation,' durable in all their parts, and caa
beustd by any person with a vary little practiae. Shoe
uanofacturers. Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the

couttiry are now using these macbines. with which al}* kinds
of iswing, sithsr on cloth or leather, can be execnted in a
beautiful manner and with astonishing dispatch.

FAIRBAKKS'
vPATBNT PLATFORM AND

COUNTER SCALES Improved in quality and re-
(lurd m price. Adapted to every required operation of
weighing. For sale in all their varieties by

FAIBBANES k CO., No. M Water-st.

MICA AND IUSTRE. A very snierior article ef
Mica, all sizes': gaauias Lustre, in bulk and papers,

to suit the trade. A very extensive assortment of Stove
Ornaments and Bailing, for sale by J LIDDLE, Trey Stove
Warehouse. No. S31 Water-st.. New-York. *

REMOVALS.
REMOTAIi

OF THE TROT STOVE WA&KHODSV.
FBOM 230 TO S31 WATEB-STBEET. NEW-

TORK. The subscriber having purchaaed the stock in
trade of URIAH HILL. Jr.. of the laU firm of B. &.
FINCH It CO., and made err extensive improvements in
the store lately occupied by them at No. 231 Water-st.. has
removed his entiie Stove Establiahment thereto, wnere
now ean be found the largest and best asaortment of
PARLOB. HALL. OFFICE AND COOKING STOYES.
la this or aay other market in the-United Stea. The sub-
scriber also begs to return thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended to nim at his old coa-
oam No. as '^Uer-et., aad hopes to merit a continnanea
ef the sane. JOHN LIDSLS, Proprietor.

REMOTAL.-^SEOROE
PIERCE k CO., Maan-

factorers of PIERCEJS KITCHEN RANGES, Re-
volving Roaster, and Pierce's Eliptical Air-Heater, removed
from No. 843 to No. 806 Braadway, next door to Grace
Church. N. B- Pierce's Ranges repaired.

LEGAL NOTICES^
SUFREniE COURT. In the maUer of the Applica-

tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New-Yort, relative to the OPINING of that part
of FIRST-AyENUE.aot already opened, from 42d-9tret to

Harlem River, in the Xllth and XJXth Wards of said City.
The undersigued, Conmiisnioners of Estimate aud Asseis-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby give not'ce, pur<
suant to the requirements of an Act oi the Legislature ol

the people of the State of New- York, entitled
" An Act to

amend aa Act entitled an Aet to reduce several laws rela-

ting paiticulaily to the City of New- York, into one Act,"
passed April 20. 1839; and also the Act entitled " An Act to
amend am Act entiled an Act in relation to -the CoUeccioa
of AssessmeBts and Taxes in the City and County of NeW'
York, and for other purposes, passed May li, 1840,"

May?
of all

FOR BRII>GKPO|lT,CONNECTINO WITH THE
Housatonic. Nangituok and New-Haven Railroads.

The Steamer CATALINK, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, wiU
leave ftom East Biver Steamboat place, Peck-alip, every
MONDAY. WKDNS8DAT, and FRIDAY HORinMO.
atiaododL. FaretoBridgeDortMeenta. Freight takta at
low rates. Betareiag. leave BBtDGCPORT everr TUBS-
DAT. THURSDAY aad SATURDAT MOBjilNO. at t
o'cloc, on the arrival of the Cara. For furUiar iaformatioa
iaouire of ORG W. CORLISS, No. ttt Pearl-st. N. B
All penoas aza lorbld trastuff any oaa on aooont of tha
boat orownar.

ISW^Atl .IPEPQUUf AHDNOBTHEBN IN-
DUNABAILBOAD.-OTar 8IXTT mUaa of din-

tanMinTad btwMBBA)o,DBBkiTk lai CUefo,Wav-
kana, Knoika, Bao^, Hdwvikat tad SMtortan, m
Touda lad Mono*. n Cmmptaj htam fawmaod Oair
faeOitiM. MwahndiBttwOlba flu waiiad with dispatch.
MaikMokaiaa

"Mintigaa S thaim BnUraad Lisa, Tol*-

B Citv
. .>assed May 14, 1840," passed

. 1841, to the owner or owners, oocupant or occupaats
houses, and improved or unimproved lands affected

thereby, that they have completed their Estimate and As-
sessment m the above entitled maiter ; and that all persons
whose interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
iK>&ed I* the same, are reqaested to present their objections
in writing, to JONATHAN W ALLEN, the Chairman of
the said Commissioners, at his residence. No. 136 Tfaomp
son-street, in the City of New-York, within thirty days from
the date of this notice. And that the limits embrsced by the
said estimate and assessment, are as follows, that ia to say ;

All that part of First-svenae, lying between the northerly
side of 4id-stTeet and the southerly side of 84th-street. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side or
86th-street and the line of hi^ water mark ou tne East
River, as it intersects said First-avenue, between 95'.h-

street and 96tb-street. AUo, all that part of First-avenue,
between the hoe of high water mark on the East Rive^, at
or near the southerly side of 98th-street and the northerly
side of 109th-street

;
and also, all that part of Fir^ avenue

between the northerly vide of I2Jith.street and the lijie of

high water mark ou the Harlem River, at or near the nor-

therly side of 126th-Btreet, as laid out and colored ou the
damage map of the said Commissioners, nowr on file in the
office of the Street Cnmmissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lots, pieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate in the said City.of New-York, frenting or lying on both
sides of said Ftrxt-avenue, between the northerly side of
42d-street and the line of high water mark on tha Harlem
Biver, at or near the' northerly side of I26th-street. as laid

out and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled

" Mao of the property to be
benefitted by opening First-avenue from i2d-street to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1&50 and R51 : New-York, April,
1852. Bichsjd Ajuerman. City Survoyer," is now on file in
the Street Commissioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on botb sides of the streets intersecting said Firsi-aveuue,
between the northerly side ol 42d-Btreet and the southerly
side of 84th-Btreet. bounded on the east, bv a line distant

half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A
,
aad on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nue and Second-avenue, as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map, on file as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissioner ef tha City of New-York.
Asdalso, all the pieces or parcels of luul situate or lying
on both sides of the streets -

intersecting said First-ave-

nue, between the northerly side of 86tn- street and the

southerly side of 1 13th-street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the northeast comer of listh-straet aad First-avenua.
Also, tbe lot at the rear of the lot at the aouthwest eorher
of 117th-street and First-avenue. Also, two lota at thenar
of the. triangular lot at the northeast comer of 119th-iAreet
and FiTst-aveaue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest coraer of LMth-strset and First-
avenue. Alee, the trianrulai lot at the reai of the lot at
the north-east corner of ISlst-street and First-avenue.

Also, three lets on the northerlyside of ISlst-street. distant
^>out 25 feet westerly from the westerly side of said First-
avenue. Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenue,
eontignotts to land of Philip Milledoller, and near the
aontharly side of ISSd-street. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip Milledoller, near tha aorthwest oomer of
First-avenue and izadatreat. Alao, three rear lota owned
br Philip Milledoller, near tha noithwaBt conar of ISId-
street and First-aTonne. Also, a ) lot of ground, owned by
Thatcher S Pi^na. fat the rear of land of Jamas Chaater-
maa.) betweea 133a and 134th-Btraets, and lyiag wast of
First-avenue. And also, a lot lying on thenOTthsideof
I24th street, distant 75 feet westerly crom the First-avenne.
And we, the said Commissioners, do farther give notice that
oui npoTt ia the above entitled matter will be made and
preaanted to the SupreuM Coait of the State of New-Yoi^.
at a Ssecial Term of the said Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the Ci^ of New-York, on Saturday, the 11th day of
December, 1830 ; and that thea and there, or aa soon there-
after as counsel can be heard, a motion will be nmde that
said report be ooafirmed. Dated, Ngw-Touc, Sept. n. U3I.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN,)
GEOROB H. PURSES, > ComioiiainuiB.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. )

HsintT I. Dathi. Attor&ay.

i^Ai^#ai
-, v > AlifiSii <

Naw-YoA, tte anatftDan.'- ^
Aaaaa^uatt i> tka.afeor* aaOlla* ttattar, alr i

Ilia It Om Caart, j^'pMi<*n>r-'

Sa nata r tOw-r^ tta.J^A Agty.aiH[
to tka Citr THnr-To*. tete ^m ^fttftftJt^M
atanid aaw.a t na ttaOWBMI aw I* .wa laaaf*

lota aaaaaaad. tha axmbmnai aoekjata a^>ff Waf
tka Maiwortlia i mimiaim*, Ipjaltar^
and tb. amoaat of namaieaf, whataarftraMiWaMaWMMWfc
lit; aad also, aU tha aOdaTit., a8tiMtaa,al odHr ^m-
maats which war. aaad hjxha Caiallaaiiiiiara .

thou raport, haya ban dapoaitad la tkaamatO
ar'i ofSo. <rf tka City aat Conitr'' Naw.Tatkv
pctHiB ofwboauoarar it aaT^eoaoan

" " *"

at laaat nit; dan bafoia tha CoaMiaa
son to tha aaid Sii|>ram. Coart, at tha
uuutar maatioaad.
Aad th. nid CsmaiiaaiaMn ftetkar gtra a

to the nqaiiwaaaU of tkaAet atttUad^' Aa'Act
aa Act, aatitlad aa Aet iaTalatkatotka Cof
aaanaatt aad Tazaa ntha dtj aadOmatr i

and for athar paipaaaa." paaa^ Hay 14, uU,'
U41, to tha owaar or owai^a. **rapMit oa
hoaaaa, aad impTtrrad at vauawvrad }aada
that th*7 ha., eomplatad tkail filiiapn a
aad that all paraoa. whoaa lataiaotraaa affiat'
and who Biaj b opooaed to tha aaoM, ata rwmi
nt thair ebjKtioni ia WTi>iaa,-to AwPaaa ^,

Eaq., tha Cuinnaa af tha aaid

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WSITtHO TLTEt STTHI CUK OKLT I

CYBC8 W. FIBU) k CX).,
No. II Cliir-.t.,

_ aau aanrrs roa thVICTOBIA MILLS,
AND AOKNT8 for alaoit all tha ixincipal Paper Maaa-

factorers ia thia eoaatry, aow ofiar for sale, oa reiT
fhTorable tAraa, (laaeh leas than mill priees.) one of tha
most axtaaaiTe aad desirabla atooks of Amerieaa, Fianoa
and Eatlish Wiitiac Paper arar ahowa ia tha Uaitad
States.

FANCY SOAP
fVr KVIBT KIND, oonsiatiac of WUta Varientad.
1/ Ron, AlW)Wl,PalB, BmoUieit, Sa^ aad B-^j
Wtadior, kc, ke., is Bui aad CaJLtTWuh Balla aa<

ia aU orar 7t Tartatlea. AlaaTpaSa 'SffiSw "aS Raja
Saapa, aad pataat raCaad llaaU CaadlM. IHran TS""-
matee. always oa hod aad fariala to W- BVU.'S SON.

t HaM.UaaAlMeB..ae(lk.& r

No. M Fult(m-at., in tM Citv of N _ _
days f^om the date of this nonee. . Aad tkat
biaeed br this aaaaaaaaat.ai^ aaMIara,ft*t lataaUr c

lat. AU that certain Mecaora
and being in the City ofNew-Ta
and oontaiaiag aa %>Bowa. t
where the weaterly liaa or adto
preaaat aoutherly uaaor aide of _ ,

theaea waatarlralnig'baid line or nda Mt fait, II
theaee aoathariy alomig tka * oMily liaa araMattf-f
Ufeet. tiackas; tkaaae aaatwly aln^ tlia atalhaiV
aide of Beekmaa-at.^ as die aaae ia te be wMeaad/l
% inchea. to the wssistlj Uaaer aide of Pearl at.;

northerly aXeagwd wwrtariy Itae eg aide aF^prt!fUtT.fci<
to thojKnat or place of bagianiBX-. ^ , 2. ^

altoate, lytag aad beiw ia the C% af Hes^rSrEr^BIF*'
'

bounced, described, aad c
'' '" " * ' *-

/

ag as fallain.|kaC iatrt

. aad ooataiaiBc aa faUawa, Ctai*-|KR
aay: Baginaiag atapoiatwiuro the waotarir Um nfi
of Cliff St., intenaoU the Maaaat wnakaOr MaS TJlBW
Beekiaaa-at .aadruBniHtaaacawaataiiru

~ '^

arly line or aide oi Beanaaa-at
, Ul liseM *m

oaMarijrlSI fast, < iaalwa. m a diiert liaa^ a
wesurly Uae waide otCliff-et.. dia>aataa

'

5 inahes, froai the aoutherly line or aide of
thence aortherly along the waeteriy Hae et aija of
14 feet. A inchea, to Ae peiatarplaoa otf^'^

3d. And, alao, aH that aaruia
'

land , sitaate , lytag aad beiag ia th
bounded, deedribeo and Mwtaiaiag _,._ ._
Beginning at a point where the preeeni iwirtkeriy liaa ar
sids ef Beekmsn-st , interaeets the westerly liaaegaMaiaf
Cliff-st . and Tui niak thence westerly along Aud araa*
northerly line or sid^of BeMoaaa-at., 4M feat, tollwaM^
ly line or aide ef Ooldr^ ; thence acfftkezlr aioaraaMdP^
erly Uae or side of 0^.;at., 14 feat, T iachaa ; thMOf

^

erW aleng a direat li^a, A5 flMt.f tMbas^toaMnt^
Uieet northerly from tltiB praaaat aorthanr Icaa.or
Beekman-st. ; tbeace on direet line 179 wet, i
the point or nlace of begiaaiair.

4ta. Aad alao^ all thac certain otter plaaa at
land, situate, lytag and baiaa ia the Citr ^ New*
bounded, daaanbed. and containing as ftlkrwa,Ch
Beginning at a point where the praaaat aairt
side of Beefciaaa st. iatersects the weatar^ liaa ar
Qold at.', aad ruaaiag theaes weatarly aloaf a^d no.
line or aide ef Beekmaa-at.. IM feet 9 inchea ; thaaaa _ _
erly alfmg tha easterly liaa or aide ef William at , UAaMt
incnes; thence easterly along a line paraflel or adadl tm
with the preaent na*thai1y line or side of fttttTana'at.J'BR
feet 6 inches ; thence aontharly aloag the weatarlr tiaaw
side of Oold-st
beginning.
dtk. And alao^all that

aertain^otfaer^ piece nr naroal iC

., oescriDea, ana contaauag as toiiini

Beginning at a poiat where the .
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westertr liaa

westany

aontharly aloag thai , ^__
,
14 feet 3 incnea, to tha poiat orplaoatf

land, situaU, lying and being in tha City of New-Ta>k,fla#
bounded, described, and contalhiag as fbllowa, ttatis Ito

alo^T aS
say

of _
of W^illiam-it., aad running thence
present northerly line or side of

'^

inches; thence northerly alms the eaaierlr liaa or sari

Nassau st
,
14 fiset S inches; thence wsteny alonc' a

parallel or nearly ao-with the preaeat acrtharly liaa ar |Ma
of Beekman-st.. 3il feet 6 inches ; thence aopthar^ *aiVB
the weeterlv line or aide of Wiiliaa-at , U aet, tota>aS
or Dlace of beginniag.

6th. And also, ail that certain other piece or jpaioal ff

land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-Tock, nA
bounded, desciibefl, and containing as follows, that ki la
say : Begisning at a point where the praaent muthaiiy Uaa^
or side oiBeekmaa-st. intersects ths westeilT liae or iMa
of Nassau- St., and running thence vraaterij aloH* hM
present northerly line or side of Beekman-st., IMlsatV
incites, to the easterly line or side of Park-row; thoaaa
nbrtkerly along the easterly line orside of Patk-ronvtoft.
point distant i3 feet northerly from the preaent ai

'

line or side of Beekman-st. , thence easterly along
144 feet 3^imshes, to a point distant 14 Deo" '- -^ - '

northcrly^line or side of Beekmaa-et. ;

along the; westerly lins or side of Nai
inches, to tha point or place at begiaaing.
7th. All those certain piecea or parcels _ , .

fronting on tbe easterly side of Park-row, jhetweea <

northerly side of Aun-st. and the aoutbeiiyaMe iifBjiiaiaiil .

including the block botuuied by Beakaaan-at., Jmiaa^l*
Spruca-st. and f*ark-row.

Sth. All thdaecertain lots or pieces oflaad lying' or friM^
ing on the northerly or southerly side of Tlim^ iiiaa < Ra
tween the easterly ssds of Park-row aad the waatazljMadC
South- St. '

9th All these certain lots r i^eees of laad lying o^.fta^^
ing on the easterly aad westerly sides of Xheatra-aUajb^i^
tween the northerly side of Ann and the aonthMrly aSb aft" .-. -^ , . -

tingorlyiagafc tfca

of laadlflaa**
aeaha

Beekman-st.; together with the lots fronting orlyias^aklka
~

easterly and westerly sidea of Naaaau-sC, batwaaaJka
ilton-st. and tha aonttarly side offlaaaa^
the lou fronting or lying oaAe
tof Willian-st., betweea tte
le sontherly side of Sprace-st.

norlsierly side of
St. : together wiu
and westerly sidi

side of Fulton and
leth. And also, t]

fronting on the wei
erly side of Fulton-
together with the li

of Guld-st oetwcen
southerly side of Fi

certain letsoT pieces tf laad lytaf IV
iriy side of Oold-st. , betweea the m

^
. and tha southerly aide of t
lying or fronting on the ei ,

northerly side ofFaltoa-at. aaAttft
- ^ /-at.; together with the loUliJw

fronting on te eastsfiy and westerly sides of Cliftm.^*^
tween the northerly aide (tf Fulton-st:and tha aoirthaff^Jltk
of Ferry St.

11th. And also, all rthoee certain lota or pfeoae of iHft
fronting or lying on tha easterly and weateriy rtiaa 4ft^

Pearl-st, between the northerly side of Fultant. aad Jfca
southerly side of Ferrr- St.

13th. And also, all those certaia lots or pieces af l^iAfta*
Lng or fronting on the westerly side of Water-at. ha
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the aouthcpj ]

Ferry-st. ; together with the lots lying tsr fntiag 4_
easterly side of Water. st. between the northerly sidnafl
ton-Bt. and the southerlj side of Peck-slip; bosa^VT
tbe lots lying or frontiug-on the easterly aad weatac^MB
of Front-st.. aad on tbe westerly side of So)itt-at.,MliMH
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the aootham' flMaiA
Peck-slip, including the block bounded by BaAsaft-tf^
South-it. Front-st. and Fulton-at.

All of which lots, pied^s or parcels of land hoaUbaAM
describee or detignated. ace laid down and colored alka
Damage and Benefit Maps used by us, tbe aaid {ToaiBKiaBiiK-'
ers, and lo which said Maps, now on file in tke oAee aCttia
Street Commissioner of the City of New-Terk. we r^ar a* a
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do frirther giro ^

that our report in the above entitled matter,'will be
and 1

-..-..--" . -^ -^- .^^----

York,
Hall
December, 1863, st the opening of the Court
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter _
can be he ard .

a motion will be made th^ said repeat
firmed. Dated, NKw-Tobk, October t, 183t.

ABBAM WAKEMAN. )
GEORGE B S&OTH. }
sSjavkl B. RUOOLES. I

HKmtT E. Davies, Attorney.

KW-YORK. SUPREMK COURT. CTTT J .
_ COUNTY OF NEW-YORK. GEORGE C TRKAB>
WELL^ JAMEiJ CHASE aad THOMAS TBBADWSlA
oifainst LEOPOLD HAAS and LEON ACH. To-JtBOS
ACH, defendantK ; You are hereby summoned and raqairaA
to answer the complaint in this action, ot which v aaaa*
wiTh served upon yi>u, and to serve a copy of yow s

'^

the said complaint on the subscribers, at our a , _

46 Pine- street. New- York, wiihin twenty days after 1

service fa ereof, exclusive of the day of such sarrtoa. .'

if you fail to answer the said complaint within tha I

aforesaid, the plai^iffs in this action will taha judpjMaS^
against you for the sum of eleven hundred and anafy 4itt-
lars aud thirteen cents, with interest fnnn tha oeveataa
day of S( pi ember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-c
besides the costs of this action. Dated July IS. iK/L

SPEIR & NASH, PUintifls* Attoiaa^-
The complaint in the above action was filed ia the CA'f^

Office of the City and County of New-TtaJL. on the Mh i^--
oil ^w*w ^

In the matter of tite

: : It;WIDENING or Ml

presented to the Supreme Court of the State ofVai^
:, at a Specisi term of said Conrt, to be held at thaOMT
of the City ol New-York, on Saturday, tha SSth te' ' "

aa aatfirf
u- aaeaaaal

N'

of October. 1852.

t;tJPREMK COURT-
k7 of the Mayor. Aldermen aad Commoaalt , of-

of New.York, lelatire to the WIDENIRS Ol
MAN-ST., between Park Row and Peail-st., ia tta d^ .

of Kew-Yorfc Notice is hereby xiraa, that tka SM^
cbargee, expenses and disboraementslincarTad bfTaaaaaai
the proceedinn of the shore entitled matter, win ha taxaa
bT the Honorable JOHN W. KOM0ND8, or br oaaaf th*
JnsticeE of tbe Supreme Coort, at the Snpraaie ONBk
Chambers, (or by Ihe Clerk of thia Comt, at his Oflea.) SB
rridar, the Slh da; of Norembar, lUl, at 9 o'cloA ia tka
foraaoos. Dated, New York. October M, lUt.

ABRAH WAKKHAN, )OEOBSK B. SMITH, } CommiiatiiSAMUEL B. BUOOtiSS,)
RiintT E. DiVTia, Attoraar.

PITT8TON COAX. The PENNSYLVANIACOAt
CO., is prepared .to furnish snperior White Aah PM^

tonCoalofaU sizes, cl<aa and in good order, snitahla far

steam, shipping, and domestic ptuposes, from its baata, w
yards in th^s city, Villiamsbiiig aad BrooklTa. Tka Ona-
paay'a facilitias ara aaeh as to miableittOKiTafooddi^

patch to Tassels loadiitg at Naw-Tork, or at Port .

Particnlar attention eItcb to tha dalimr of Hit*
mestic ptirposes.

Applr at the office, corner of Broadway aad WaQ-at. ;

or yards. West near hforton-st., ooraar of Foartsewtli s.

and 9th.aT., and foot of OoaTsraoar-et, city; fbei ofReelk
Tenth-st., WilliamsbnTS, and foot of Oold-at., Bnoklya.

#^OAJE.. The aabecrilwr haa ia yard, aaA la

^./dischaiaina, all the rarions kiads at Aathraoita
tomiaons Orals, Tix.: Peach Orchard, Blaek Heath, L
LiTeipool OrreL Caanal, Sidaey, ko. ks., aOaf am
bast qnslity, deliTeradia hiialsoma arder frMavaeo
nrd,aadfiirialalow. JAHS8 L. WOBm,
Vaarth-at. eat. IlunMaB. tad (th-a.. oar. i mim m;

towtt oaco, Ko. a Wallet

POAIH COAL. COAI..-y^yo" Cari >;^^J^
Ta.ice.f>iat.rpiya_Pcip,chart^*^^

taia. LiTarpoo', Caanel, Omhni^il^
quality, scraaaad aad delirereiInma-

topherst , near tth-ar , at the g*"* maifcatpnoaa. Q^
.No. 9

am iailiii iittiiiilili ii
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taMMunoii roB Ootmm. Dorins the month

r<Mibr, 10,116 fMMnfcn wn* traded t tUa pan-

rli^U,MauMfroatEogla^. 8M from Inlud.

|jNniaMiad,t,M6 fta HBTn,I,MS om Bnonn,
Bl <b nmmaim & npran ports, and Cbapea.

raf waila arrived dariBg tbe same time was
> ies,M) tana. Of these Tea-
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TUM HKW-XWKK OAII.T TUDU
A TXST LAE DAU.T NkwtrAPBB, mek Bsaba
prtnxg Kiirht Pmm, w rMtr-BiAt MMna, laA (Mac
urn nadiiw xutur tlum uv othar Dmllr Nirapa ijt th*
UniUd 8UtM,-i pnblishtd xvimy KSWUM, (AmAqw

r<r<,)URo. 113 NissAU-antiT, ini ii dtUftrad M
niMaribnt ia Nnr-ToA, BrMdOrm, WSUsaOntt tai
jCTM^CitT, fciTwM.TS4>aAHujrCBmawk^*^
ble to tlM emniw. Siii(lCopM,TwoClim. HulSok-
criben. Frvi Dollam sjr : ii montlu. Two OoOin i

mnd 1 half: Onw Voatlu, Ona DoUair ud half ThiM
Dollui is dnou* nqamd in >U ezehasa iritk CoutiT
Ifowvpapon.
PoiTxss as tka Tailt Tma, lant to ur rat af tka

Unitad Stataa, paid is adnae* at tha oSca whara daliTarad, :

laanMlowir Per Qmarttr Ptr Tear.

Within tha 8tat IHcmtaar 71 eoati. I

B}0Bdtha8lte....... J> cam or 1 M MUi. I

THE ITEW-YORK
*

ETKIfUTS IIMKa,
! Ptiiusns rvBT Kvnniia, <*ndq' txctrUd.) Ona

;

adition will Im iaaaad at I, ud tka otkar at 3 o'eloek, P.M.
It will ha aant hr nail, or viM. at tka iimia ratea aa tha

if^;;^pj?TV'eTTS*T*^''i'^#^

-ilf N(a f
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WWK JfKW-TOKJt \rEEKI,Y TIMKS.
A mr kjutss Nrwararn roLTRi CovHTar. tapvb-

Uakad aiai j 8aT0B>a.T Mounaa, it the low priea of Two
>"

1 i*r r~""~ Taa sopica for Fimx-f DoLLUts,
rw wtty .coyiaa fbr Twdrtr Dollaks, will ba seat to ona

tttema ; and the palpaT in no case contianad beyond tha

Urn* for which payment ia made. Poata^a on tM WSEKLT
, east by mail lor ona year, ia as foUowa :

Free.
13 canta.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE i

Ks SeUgtantitattie'N etnas' ottt 91(15 8(nu.
'

LATER FROM HAVANA.
|

Within tha Covnty..
^ntkis the State..
Within tha Cnitad Statea. .

THE TIMES FOR CALIFORNIA,
ALABffB NrwarJLrBB of Eight FxeBs. or Forty-Eich
olnmns. ncde np expressly fdr circnlation in Co^ormo.
Ql Ifan tmVtt SmmihucA Ulandt, and oontainiac onir news;
f Intelaat to readers in those sections of tha coantry, is

ynhljahad-aatha departnra of ayery Mail steamer. Prioa
.

toaataaoapy.
j

PnjjBiinta in all casaa mtut ba made in advance.
j

RAYMOND. JOWE8 fc CO.. PubUshars. !

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i^Xift bamrmBCa.-The MANHATTAK LIFE

UmOmAliCK CUMPART-Ciuih Capital, $11X1000, mde-
peaiteatlT of the premioB fand. Office, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Literty-st. This Company coatiau s lo insurs
acaii.t all msaner rf life riskK oo most fsvorabla terms. .

Persons may iasttre in this Company either wuli or witlioat

participatii'g intbe profits.
ABBAM D. BOIO, M. D , at tha office daily from 3 to 3

e'clocs. P M
Calilomia peamuts rmnted at neatly rediirod rates.

A. A. ALVOKD, President.
C. Y. WEMPLl, Secretary.
N. D. MOBBAK, Actnaiy.

tW MaftMile IVatlce. Th CntBiiial can-
BMinoratian c( tha initiation of the illustrtons WaSK-
INOTOai. win h held at M.tropnlita. Hall, cm THURS-
DAY KYSItlNO. Mot. <th. at half pa.it seyen o'clock.
The uration-Mill be delivered bv the Rev. Dr TT.sa. The
pro^rmmma will be pobliahed on Tuesday. Masters of Snh-
scrtOing Ixdgeaare requeslvd to cail at the office o' the E.
W. GiP&nd Secretary, and receive their tickets. Members
will appty for tickets (which are ito of charirc.) to the
Hester, of their respective Lodges. By order of the Com-
aailtea of Airansiments. F. FAWCETT, Chairman.

V Emylre Bnildlas Aaaoctatian. The nevt
monthly meeting mil be held at Merritt's Hall, No 186

nrine St. on TUESDAY KVEiSING. Nov 2, at H
a o'oek Members are reqaested to pay their dne.s at the
office No. 173 Sprieg St . before the night of -Meeting. By
oitler, J R TAYLOR, President.

J. W. Allbk, Yiee PreaideDt.
J. W . Feu, , Secr*tajy^
nr A Special MeettBs af the MEMBERS OF

TH* MERCANTILE LIBRAHY ASSOCIATION will
ba held on THUhSDAY EVENING, Nov 4, \tiz. at 7i
'clock, to tase into cot sideration the subject of Enlan^tog

aha lUtmiy Rooms, sod of providing tor a new locatino,
called at the written re<]aest of the requisite namber of
BMmbazs. By ordcriof the President.

JOSEPH BLACK . Recording Secretary,

1^ Ne^r-Yerk Hiaterlcal Seclety. The rrgutar
Konlbly ipeetiag of this Society will e bAUlatttieirRocns.
in the Vrnirersiiy, on TUESDAY EVliM.-JiJ. No 2,a-.7J
o'd. ck Mr Bbodhead will read a paper relating to the

Early History of Aeiff- ForA.
MAUNSELL B. FIELD, Recording Secretary.

^Ercelslar Bmildtac and MUTUAL LOAN
ASHOClA'l JON. .till hold Its regular moothly meeting
on TUESDAY EYENIISQ. Nov. 2. at -| o clock, at Uttion
Bntldings, No. J63 Bewery. 3d floor. Shares will be offered
for rtdempt^u, ROBERT T. HAWS, President.
N. P. LaBABTB. Secrttary.

I7~ The Reanlar CanTenilan of the DELTA PHI
FRATkHNlIY wiU take olace on VONUA V, Nov \-j. at

4^ P H , at the American Hotel Toe gnuluate and regiiUr
meraftiers of ail the Chapters, are rei^uested to he punctual
la thatr atfiesiianee.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Sr 25.000 Baxes Sinele uBd Doable Thiekneaa,

frtnn 61 1 ta 36xM for sale by
r. HOPKINS* BROS., No. t Barclay. St.,

next do.*r to Astor Hoaae. .'

^T Pnei-Ofllce. New-York NOTICE The mails
tua Long Irlano Railroad, will [mm THIS DAY close at
this lihce, at ij M. WM. V. BKAOY. P .M.
Nov. 1, 1052.

BT" Poat-OIHce. New-Yorit NOTICE The Ea..tem
nils, etc Sound lante, will from thiK date, close, at tills

offie. at 3 P. M. Nov. 1, la^. WM. V. BKAUY, P. M.

Amasemenia.
Broadway. MissJulIs Ukan commenced an

eDKnffeiBent at thia honaa taat evening, choosing for her

fiiat appearance, the character of Partkenia, In the*

drama of "
Ingomar." It being the eve of the election,

and a atormy nigbx, there was not a large aadieace to

welcome the fair artiste. Those, however, who did

brave the atom, and cast aside their anxiety aa to the

reaalt of to-day's canvass, were well repaid. Faolts

. there were in the acting of Miss Dba:v, which we
naigfat point aaSj but they were lost sight of tn the gen-
eral exeeUcnee of her personation of an nnnataral and

difflealt character. She has evidently studied long and

cloaely, for her acting is ongioal and truthful. In the

cene where ahe first meets Ingomar, her rapid chan0cs
ftt>m the strong, aeif-aacnficing daughter, giving up ho^e,
lyienda, and all, to become a hostage for her father, to

the light' hearted girl, seeking to baguile the hours of

eaptlTity, and tottirn the wild passions of her captor
from the lawlessneesof a freebooter's life, were excellent.

Mr ConWAY made the most of the character of /n^oesir,
and Babbt made Polydor quite aa contemptible as the

aolhor designed he should be. The Drama was well put

upon the stage, and the minor characters were fairly

periiamed. At the close of the performance, Mies Deav
w " called ont." Appearing before the curtain, she

wu waimly applauded, and fairly burdened wUh tbe

bonqnets showered upon her. .^ She appeara again thia

ereniDg as Jviia, in ** The Hunchback." We hope she

will be n^t by a full house, for she is not only one of the

beat acuteses on the stage, bat a pure, high-souled,

wann-bkarted girl, that merits and should receive, the

patronage and kind wishes of the public.

Boeton's. The drama of " Love's Frailties,"

with TAOMPSOit, Lubric, is to be played this evening ;

also the comedy of "Begone, Dull Care," Bubto.x

plajing Old Aitte2, and THOMrso.t, Bobby Buttercup.

NiBLo's. The opera of " Martha " was per
formed last evening, introducing the new opera troupe,

under the leadership of Anna Bishop. A notice of the

operft ia deferred until we have witnessed its second

representation on Wednesday evening. To-night, that

universal favorite, Senorita Soto, has a benefit. For
thia occasion she has secured the services of Miss

FlTZFATBICK, Mile. MlLlSSB, Mile. FOUOADB, Bbowhe
and Hods. Cobbt. The comedy of "

Simpson and

Co.," and the new ballet of " La Maja de Sevllla,
"

will

be performed, and Senorita Soto appeara in three or

four Spanish dances.

WallaEk's. The Manager appears in "
Spring

and Autamn," and BaovGitAH in the farce of the "Lot-

tery Tlchet."

Thb Mdsiuk. The drama of the "
Orphan's

Dream'* is-to he repeated this evening, and two farces

will be played this afternoon.

Wood's Minsteils will be as entertaining this

evening as nsnal. Tboaa who are to be beat to-day
would do well to call in before they voyage np Salt

River.

Arrival aiat .of the C 8. Steamer Pawhattan :

Judge Coaklin Insalted by the Rabble, Ice. I

Mobile, Sutorday, Oct. 3a.

The steamthip Black Warrior, Captain Sho-
j

FBLDT, from New-York 3d inatant, iiiii Havana, crossed
|

the bar here at 2i o'clock thia P. M. Her tftne to Ha-

vana was four da} s sixteen hours, and to this port aix

days.
I

The v. S. steamship Pou^affan, with Judge Conklin,
the Mexican Minister, on board, arrived at Havana on

the :3d inat.

The Judge, on proeeeding to the American Consul's

honse, was followed by the rabble, who loaded hun with

all kinds of abusive and iosultlDg Ispgaage. Judge

CoKKLiN afterwards proceeded to the honse of tke Gov-

ernor General, but tha result of the interview is un-

known.
The Government of Cuba have adopted a new seals of

import duties.
SECOND DISPATCH."^

The DifllcnItT SetUed Apalagr hr the Caftaln-
General.

Mobile, Saturday, Oct. 30.

We leam that in the interview* with

Judge CoKKLiN, the Captain General expressed his

wUllngness to allow the CretccHt CUy to land

her mails and passengers in fnture, but will

not suffer Purser Shitk to go aahore. Ho alao apolo-

gized for post conduct, which he admitted was too has-

ty. The whole difficulty is Ulely, therefore, to be soon

amicably settled.

The Poickattan sailed, with Judge CoKKLlN, for Vera

Cruz on the :8th October. t/

Political Prospects in Maryland.
Special Dtspatch to the New- York Daily Toner.

Baltimobi, Monday, Nov. 1, 1858.

The Whigs of Baltimore are fully organized

and prepared for coolest to-monow, and are salisSed

that PiEBCB's majority In this city cannot exceed seven

hundred. The Democracy are frightened and endeavor-

ing to hedge their bets on .Maryland.

The dissatisfied Whigs are all rallying far Scott, and

hundreds of German and Iriah Democrau have rallied

under the aame banner, on account of the Bblmont,
RoTUecHiLDS, and Austrian iuterference.

All ai^a of Whig despondency have vanished.

Dispatches from Frederick, Alleghany, Cecil, Wash-

ington, and Harford Couatiee, promisee a Whig gain on

Tavlob's vote, and St. Mary'a promises one haodred

gain. Therefore, set down old Maryland as sure for

Scott by st least two thousaad majorit}'.

Hen. Edward Everett appointed Secretary ef
State.

Boston, Monday, Nov. 1.

The Adc/irtittr of this morning states that on

the decease of Mr. Webster, President Fillhobe

wrote to lIoD. Edwabd Everett, inviting him to fill

the office of Secretary of Slate. Mr. Evebktt, having
held the subject two or three days under consideration,

on Saturday, gave an answer of acceptance.

WA8Hl.^uTo.v, Monday, Nov. 1.

The Rcpublii- in announcing the aceptance of

Mr. Evebbett, says : "It is an appointment whicti will

meet the appprobation of the whole country. He has

had the enviable honor of be\ng recommended by Mr.

Websteb for the position next in rank an-l aselmila-

lion of duly to that which he is now called to All, and
of having been endorsed for that position by .Mr. Clat.

Notice to Mariners. The following Notice
ID JfornKr^ has recently been officially (communioated
to the Department of Stats by the Charge d'Affairea od
nUeraint of Denmark :

ThABSLATioii. Notice is hereby given to mariners
that, should they have the misfortune to be wrecked on
the west coaat of Jutland, or on the coasts of the Island
ofBoniholm,'and there should be no other means of giv-

ing them asslitaDee, there will be thrown to them, from
Che abore, with the aid of an apparatus of rockets, a
Uneaf Vtbreads. In hauling this line on board their

Teasel, the ahlpwrecked mariners will find attached to it

a very strong cablfl, j3i Inches in size,) at (he end of

which Is a Uoek strapped with a slender running line.

Tha two taekks of this line are fastened to a safety

buoy, enabling one, by the means of a tr vtUr. to walk
over the large rope. The shipwrecked mariners ^ill be

earefU to fluten tbeae ropes aa high as possible oa
tha vtsael, li^ order that the breakers may not come in

eoittaet with the safety buoy. By acting in concert

with the leaeners the crew will thiu be able to esubtisb
a ecnnranieatlon with the land by causing the safety

bnoy ta gobaekwards and forwards.

TJie Cumberland (Md.) Telegraph statea that

xtstartve preparation* are in progress in connection

with the dorelapaisnt of the Coal interests in that quar-

ter A nnmber of new eompanles have been formed. A
traM of coal land, bought last Spring hy Mr. M. Miller

tut Vlio, was aoM a short time since for $16,000. An-

athn coal tract, bought bv Messrs. Percy for $3,000,

WM rtd bjr tham recently <br $03,000.

A ceoans of Cleveland, which has iast been

i,nmfa)iBl abawa a population of 2S,670, beinf an in-

tLKMoaf l.^tl* ail"!* tha Fall of the year l5l, when it

waa >I 146. Ohio City, one of its suburbs, haa 7,444,

ttoagi^Bg s XM*1 popolatlon in the two cities of 33,134

InhaUtMla.
Jfan McNallr * mprdered in Fairfax, Va.,

UK weak. iBapkiea having fallen on his wilb, daogfa-

ter, ud wB-ia-laWj they hare been unfi.

Mr. Webeter's Death Great Meetina at Charles-
tan Ijecllne af the Yellow Fever.

CHARLEaTON, Saturday, Oct. 30.

A large meeting to express respect fur the

memory of Mr. Webjter was held here to-day. The
Mayor presided. Appropriate resolutions wers elo-

qucoily proposed by Jaxes L Pettior.u, seconded by
W. D. Porter, advocated by Senator Rhbtt, and

unaninii.usly passed.

The Board of Health held a meeting this afternoon,
and passed resolutions superseding their daily reports,

in consequeBce of the dltiiinutiun wf yellow fever. Only
15 deaths have occnrred during the week ending at 4 P,
M. un Saturday, and there have been no admissions into

Roper Ilospiiai during the last four days.

Political .Meetlnas, Lc. In Philadelphia.
PuiLABELFHlA, Monday, Nov. I.

Meetings are in progress in every section of the

country. The Democrats are marching to a meeting at

Souihwark, where three stands have been erected. Sa-

lutea aie being fired, and lireworks will wind up the

meeling. Whig meetings are going on in Southwark,
Spring Garden, and the City.

The Democrats are cOnhdent of success. The Whigs
are working hard for the victory, and are also confident.

Much feeling has been excited by s publication in tha

i'raasy/tjaniaa, purporting to be a dying message from
Mr. Websteb to Rurus Croate, not to mar his pros-

pects by voiing (or Siott. Johh BaobUEAD vouches

for its truth. The Whigs denounce it as a vile slander

upon the deceased.

Political novcments. fee. In Waahlnaton.
Washington, Monday, Nov. 1.

Ezra C. Sramxn, Chief Clerk in the First

Controller's office, it is said will be Second Con-

troller of the Treasury, in place of .Mr. Philips,, appoint-
ed Solicitor.

Large numbers of officials and temporary residents

have gone home to vote, and Washington is now very

quiet.

General Scott has within a few days expressed him'

self very confident of his election by a large majority,

and his friends are becoming more sanguine. The
PiEBCE men consider the question settled, and bet

freely. Gen. Scott will leave the city to-morrow for a

few days.

Later from Texas Marine BIsasters.
Baltimore, Monday, Nov, 1.

The mail is through from New. Orleans. Gal-

veston dates to the Slst are received.

General Pebsifek Smith had left Galveston to estab-

lish his bt-adlquarters at Corpus Christi, In order to con-

trol the Indiana who have been the cause of difficulty.

Twenty-three tbousaiui bales of cotton were receivetl

at .New-Orleans on Monday last.

The ship Pyromira, at New. Orleans, from Havre, on
tho S5tb Seiii i.n Western Islands, spoke the Ship Mantes

Fo^on, from Cadiz, bound to London, in a sinking con-

ditlin, and took from her her passengers and crew.
The ship Mitscongus, from New- York, lost overboard

on the 17th, Uenbt McQuadb, a passenger.

The Gardiner Claim The Wreck of the Bark
Snsan Brewer.

Neiv-Obleabs, Thursday, Oct. 28.

The U. S. steamship Fulton sailed for Vera
Cruz yesterday, with the Commissioner appointed to

Investigate the Garsineb Claim.

The ship H^Mtminiter, arrived here, brings three pas-

sengers and two seamen of the bark .Siisan Bremer, of

Boston, wrecked near Abaco about a month since.

Fatal Railroad Accident.

Buffalo, Monday, Nov. 1.

Leroy Barney, aged 21, a respected citizen of

this place, was killed last evening at the Falls. The

evening train had started for BulTalo, and he endeavored
to catch it by running. He reached the frost of the last

car, and attempted to catch hold of the rails on each
Bide of the ateps, but caught only that nearest the car-

riage with his right hand, when he was swung violently
ronnd, and the next second was hurled under the

wheels, which passed over liis head, crushing out his

brains in the most frightful manner.
m

Hon. T. Bntler Kins and the San Francisca
Collectarshlp.

Wasbibotoii, Monday, Nov. I.

The Republic denies that T. Bdtlir Kiwo waa
removed fhMn the Custom Hoiue at San Fraaelsco, or
that he has yet leff his post ; that his realgnation la

voluntary, and that he has requested to be recalled <bt a

year past. .

FaUUca Ui BafflUa.
'

BupraLO, Monday, Nor. 1.

The City ia aHve with Eleetioo excitement,

created principally by a hard itraggla foe Asaembiy la

the Firat District, ia which A. M. Clapp, Proprialor of

the BuflTalo Expriu, oppoaea laaitiL T. Hatch, mam
ber of the last Legialatore. There wUI be a close fight.

m -

Dcatecratic IHeetlB< at Carbandale.
Cabbobdali, Pa., Sunday, Oct. 31.

An enthusiastic masa meeting of the Democracy,
was held In Carbondale City Hall laat evening. From

10,000 to 15,000 persona Ware in atteodanca. Hon. G.

A. Gbow, S. E. Dimhick and Dabiel Doohutt ad-

dressed the aaaemblaga.

The Steamer Sontbemer at Charleston.

Charleston, Saturday, Oct. 30.

The U. S. Mail steamship Southerner, Capt.

Foster, arrived here at 9 o'clock this (Saturday)

morning. .^ _

Vleleat Sum at Rew-Orleana.

New.Obleans, Friday, Oct. 29.

A violent storm of wind and rain raged here

during last night, doing eooalderable injury to steam-
boats and buildings.

Hndame Santac In Bastaa.
BosTOH, Moaiay, Nov. 1.

Madame Sontag gives ber firat concert here on

Tuesday, the 9th inat., at the Helodesn The musical

societies are making great preparations to give her a

grand reception oa Friday evening.

The iMitest froaa Mverpool.
LivEBPooL, Wadueaday, Oct. tO.

The market has been active thia morning, con-

sequent on good advicea from Manchester ; and the day's
salea will probably reach 10,1)00 to 13,000 bales. Specu-
lators are operating largely.

m

Omtnuca In Plttsbnrc.

PiTTsauRa, Monday, Nov. 1.

There were two tabbing cases in this city, at

drinking housea, on Saturday night. In tha first, Wil-
liam GlLMOBR severely cur'AsBAHAH Thater in tha

stidomen ; and in the second, John Bibbs fatally stabbed
JOHH DiBBKCB.
There have been four trials fop murder during the

present term of the Criminal Court.

The ApprehendedJ Interrnptioa on the Brie
Cnaai.

Albaht, Monday, Nov. I.

No immediate danger is apprehended to the

dock near Montetuma. The aoperintendent is doing all

be can to atrengthan it, and II may hold out the balance

oftheaeaaon. Boats were paaiaing yesterday.

The Rappers.
The close observer of the spiritual develop-

ments of these last days must have iioticed

with gratification the improrcd manners of thp

spirits, and their increjising facilities for ra-

tional conccrsalion. When the new era first

opened, it will be remembered that the weak-
est spiritual vessels generally communicated
with the "feeblest means" among all those in

the flesh
;
and they did it not by aniculate

sounds, or by writing, or by subtler inspira-

tion, but by
"
cutting up" in the cellars of

haunted houses, and under the tables of their

hosts. Then, as often as otherwise, they
came unbidden, disturbing the rest of fami-

lies, troubling the dreams of innocent chil-

dren, and destroying the peace of simple peo-

ple fur no crime that they had committed.

'J'hcy behaved exactly as in our childhood

ghosts used to behave, and as, a little earlier,

w itches did before the virtue of the borse-shoe
was understood. Uut we have heard witches

.lAric/., and' ghosts would tell with the uplifted

finger ali'nr a tale of horror that none need

guess twice to interpret. These spirits wiio

came first at I'ochester, Stamford, ic.,
seemed lo lie related to those that came out

of the dumb man in Matthew's Day, capable

only of such speech as a drunken rowdy em-

ploys when he makes his knuckles and his

lists interpret all his wants. They evidently had
never enjoyed society ; they acted as no gentle-
man would ever act

; they treated their ene-

mies w ith iiniffirm kindness that was perhaps
more than human ; but they broke their friends'

dishes, played their fantastic tricks w'ith the

furniture, befooled many of their kindest en-

tertainers, and fitted others, the'ir confidential

acquaintances, for the Insane Asylum. Now
we say this is no captious spirit, we doubt
whether they did not do quite as well as they
knew how to do. But note how their man-
ners have improved. They have, doubtless,

formed societies for the improvement of their

minds,- and sewing circles for the orderly de-

velopment of the social principle. For, now,
they more frequently visit " the mediums,"
while the latter sit in a circle of the faithful,

with hands joined and faces turned to each

other, and all hindrances carefully excluded.

There is still room for improvement. We do

not think it proper for any spirit, unless it is

of an order superior to ours, and so, subject
to none of our laws of propriety, to make either

man or woman act Uke a fool or a hall-wit.

We have known a very good-looking young
lady, when the spirit moved her, to commence
the most extravagant antics possible, putting
on the most ridiculous faces, and rivaling any
harlequin in the absurdity of her gestures and

contortions. She exposes herself to the charge
of being hysterical ; and we have not a doubt

that any physician,who should happen to find

her in one of the paro.xysms, would prescribe

assafietida, muSk or valerian at once. We
call upon the spirits to be dene with such vul-

garities, such loiv behavior, fitter for a

Punchinello, or a Merry Andrew, than a repre-
sentative of the nether regions.

We should like to know whether they have

free schools at their homes, though we doubt

it. For some of them only talk through their

knuckles, even now, though the most intelli-

gent inspire their mediums to write their com-

munications, which is certainly a great im-

provement, however lame the verse may
be, or stilty the prose. We have been much
edified by perusing at various times sundry

newspapers which are devoted to the spread
of spiritual intelligence. There is a freedom

from the common restraints of vulgar sense

in their reasoning which is very refreshing ;

there is evident a sort of fast traveling, a

rushing, unimpeded enprgy and velocity in

their thoughts and language that reminds one
of the whizzing of the wheels of a watch
when the main-spring suddenly breaks.

IHow to Read.
Half the reading world reads its eyes half

out without knowing much more about what

it has read than if it had never looked at it.

The trouble is they read tn course and forget

of course. Allusion to a topic on which they

have read, column after column, reminds them

that somewhere they have seen something of

the thing, but where, or what, or when, they
know no more than the man in the moon.

The only way to read anjrthing, except the

newspaper, and to remember it, U, to read by

subjects. Let the young get into the habit of

ft^wing np a subject that interests them and ;

they will by surprised to see how suddenly

looms up and grows luminous the dullest book

to which they have access. We don't won-

der young ladies shiver at the thought of
1

reading through a course of history. But we
]

should wonder at one who had become by any |

means interested in any illustrious female in
|

history, that would not read with avidity I

whatever she should find recorded of the
|

same personage in the dryest history. After
j

reading the historical plays of Suakspere,

how readable seem the chapters of Hume that

treat of crooked Kichard, of Hotsphe, or Jack

Cadk ! And after Hche, the names of any of

them seen in a poem, a play, or essay, or an.

oration shed an iaterest over all the surround-

ing sentences. But everybody has not a li-

brary to which he can resort to read up the

subjects on which his attention is aroused.

We are not all clerks, and so cannot afford to

enjoy the Mercantile Library. Our subjects

do not always determine us to the Historical

Library. We are not all able to pay the fees

of tke Society Library. And the Astor Li-

brary does not yet beam its millenial priri-

legea on the literary of both sexes. More-

over, we have few books of our own. Father

never suffered the book-buying fiever. Brother

gold Bil his to raise the wind, and husband has

not yet been booked.

But yiou take the DaiVy Times, and perhaps

you liave noticed that in that tiny sheet there

is an article occasionally, which you have not

time to read. Now, if you will be at charges
for a filing-stick, and will give Bob the Hun lo

wrap his dinner in, and make the girl take the

abundance of papers that come from the gro-

ceries to kindle fire with, and coax Lvdia to I

cut the patterns out of the great sixpenny

sheets of advertisements, and so sare your j

favorite daily, why in less than a month you 1

have got a rousing library out of which you
'

can read by subjects on almost all matters

under the sun. It would not furnish a very
fair supply of verses for transcription into the

albums of your dear five hundred friends,

though even for that purpose you will txica-

siosally find on the second page some very

'striking extracts from the Poets. On all other

topics, we ran warrant your library full and

fresh. .Ml ! what streams of ink pour daily

into our eyes, and how little of it is picked up

by the absorbents and transformed into intel-

lectual chyle. If really you are poor, make
more of what you have. A man who has files

of good newspapers in his house, need not

grow thin lor lack of literary aliment, how-

ever desirable a dash of poetry, or a readable

novel might seem. One may very properly

thank his stars for a plenty of roast beef,

bread and potatoes, although tomatoes are

scarcfe and carrots may be out of the market.

A Flattering Kpistle on our Personal Ap-
pearance.

An impersonal newspaper is supposed to

have neither conscience nor modesty. Our

readers, therefore, need not look for any
blushes upon our face while inviting them to

peruse the following epistle from some ad-

mirer, who has evidently been smitten, at

first sight, by our good looks. If he made
less fuss about it, and came to the point with

less circumlocution, we might think better of

his offer. In fact he may consider himself

accepted to a certain extent. We are quite

willing to lend him the light of our counten-

ance during one of his daily meals. He can

take his choice between breakfast and tea ;

but, as we are given to early rising, the first

would suit us best. But here is his epistle :

To^ke Editor of the Nns- York Daily Timet :

I hope you will excuse my boldness. Although
we daily breakfast together, 1 could not, fromithat

circumstance, presume to address you in this

msMier. And I am enough of a physiognomist to

know that you are a person with whom one may
not take liberties. But something is on my mind ;

affecting me mentally and morally, somewhat as

a large piece of green cheese on the stomach of a

dyspeptic would affect him physically and men-
tally.

This morning, as we were taking our coffee, I

was watching very attentively the features of

your face. You must have observed my impel ti-

nence. But it is a rudeness with me past remedy.
When anjthing pleases me greatly even if it be

the face of a lady 1 am given to staring at it like

a boor. My manners, in this respect, bearing a

remarkable likeness to the rest of my manners.

When I come to confess to the loss of that which,

perhaps, I never possessed, and to tell you that

my habit is to stare most at those 1 like best, and

to whom it would become me to be the most re-

spectful, 1 trust your benevolence will overlook

my lack of delicacy. You might, also, if it would

be any satisfaction, pass it off with a significant

smile and nod, as my other friends do, on similar

occasions, who understand my foible. The same

course, also, I might take with them, if it suited

my fancy, when 1' should choose to notice their

pecuUarities. It would, however, be an incon-

venience to practice this generally, or my head

would be bobbing np and down too frequently for

comfort, and my actions would remind one of a

duck, as their's do of a goose.

These frVnds may be assured that it is not my
nature to gaze at their faults or blemishes, or to

appear to notice them at all. On the contrary, it

is my way to make the best ot their weaknesses

and woes. In fact, I have always prided myself in

seeming not to perceive their weak points, and

do not often, although it occasionally involves

some self denial. It is not perfectly easy for the

man who has a liking for wheels and pistons, to

overcome his curiosity when he sees them in

operation under new circumstances. So, when I .

look through the gauze drawn over a human
heart, and in spite of the " so admittance " warn-

ing me off, can see the mental and moral ma-

chinery in play which govern his outward looks,

words and acts, it requires an effort not to accept
the advantage.

My respected friend, if I have inadvertently
stared into your face with too much intentness for

civility, it was not at blemishes, but at virtues
;

which ia a contrary proceeding to that of gome
with whom 1 have to deal. For they not only

boldly gaze at what a sensitive spirit would rather

conceal, bnt they wink and jog each other ; ao, at

last, they fairly titter among themselvas at my ex-

pense and' expense is what I am least aUe to

bear. And a cnrieas fact to be noted is, that this

matter of ezptnn, it may be, is the very thing
which has excited thsir attention and aiirth. By
this piocedtuSr' if sifted, it will ba ascertained, that

they force upon me a sort of compound interest,

for their tienefit entirely, although it is true that I

"
pocket the expense." A man generally wanU

the credit which he is entitled to especially when

he is short of cash but instead of gaining any

by my excellent trait of not seeing their short-

comings, I iwn only laughed at lor what is con-

sidered 5y them my want of observation. Hpw-
ever, 1 sometimes enjoy my sly morsel of fan,

which they pay for, and
"
pocket;" which if it be

not large is very choice ; a refined, concentrated,

aristocratic tit-bit, very hearty and very nourish-

ing. Mr. TiHis, 1 would cheerfully ffer you a

portion of this delectable fun, to be enjoyed over

our coffee to-morrow morning, only 1 know that

your larger nature would not suffer you to touch

a crumb of it to the injury of others' feelings.

The lime alluded to, my dear Sir, was not the

first that I had looked into your face with eamest-

nesa and interest ; but on this occasion, it will I*

as well to say, I was comparing its features and

expression with those ot other gentlemen of yon?

profession, with whom I sometimes took my toast

in former days. I am referring now to.the physi-

ognomy, the cast of countenance, the appearance,
wliich belies not the spirit and temper uf the Loner

man. I will Larae the Messrs. TaiBtiiiE, Post,

JonsNAL, Exrssss, Comhcbcial, Coorisb, and

MiBBoB. Allow me to add, my friend, that you
"
compare favorably

" with these prints, and as for

the other dailies, there is no comparison in the

case. There is a genial, honest, fresh, whols"

some, taking, intellectual look in your bright, edi-

torial face, and no mistake ; just such a look as no

other paper has, here or hereafter I mean, here

or elsewhere. A feast for the eye and the mind,
both at once.

There, I have spoken my mind at last. Yon
have my " honest convictions."

But the purpose ot this letter was to beg your

indplgence for my seeming, and real, yet not inten-

tioi al impoUtenesB. It is true this explanation

could have been made in person at our next inter-

view, but it is a rehef to my feelings to address

jou at once. N or could the "
green cheese," which

had stuck in my conscience, digest, until I had done
so. There was no fear of any unpleasant misun-

derstanding. And if there were, no place csuid

be more favorable for gentlemen to get into a broiH jobs, but it wtu hard, and she was often feared fat-

styng* kolM tfoA araaDias m the seaidi.M^ wa wan'aBMtad t a^g <^ba4^1
Ikooekad at tmi of JomnttuamJmL Otuiai

mfmV ia a dirty, iU-k^t raen, wham tassjartea*

MBiaotly-dresMd yount ladies were stttiaf, jn*
(OttlM pflintaf taUngtMievaDiafwalk.. TWy ';

were polite, bat aaid tb*y knew notkiB^ of tk

person we were in qnest of.and gat* oa (ovate'
stand that no one erar kiiei^ a&ytiv^t of snr-

body. else in these hoosea.- I ihen eiaaM'ftrr
dark stairs, groping a trf,, until feeling- aaatoa&

door, it opened, and i staimWed into a room. W*
rappid, but no, one answMad when satHf .

chink of light the other side, I passed tkioe^ka

descended two or three steps in a closet, andthiM
came out in a low narrow room, sbapod })ki
hall perhapa fifteen feat lung by four broad, wMb.
a window at the encL Near the window, Jt a.

uble, with a dim tallow candle, sat a woiwa,:aeW'
ing ahirts. We told her oar errand, ad tbe^lih
she was not the person we wanted, a^ad to W
her work. She showed it to as. It was fiaa cat* . >,

tsn shirts not the finest, but not by aay-meanii i

the coarsest work, lliii iijiii iiiiiii mil, ml |fc||. j

looked worn and exhausted, so that I ariudt to '

whether she worked long in a day 7

"
Yes, sir, I must. I work from six till watt Ik '

.

the morning, and then have to see a little to fta
childer ; and then, again, throu^ the day ex-

cept the meala and in the evening tiU 11 o'tstock."
"
Well, what do jou get for this.we* ?"

"
1 gets ninety-six t^nts a dozen, Sit, fat tlMjIt

shirU!"

Wa could not believe it, eight etmum-pitct'jmr
a skirt! and asked her agam. She myealei tt,

and said,
" she did everytiiing except the i

Mrs. RiAis had tiiem."
" But how many can you make in a day t*
" One, Sir ; never any more !"

We looked aroimd the room ; tiratjOuag
neat and proper. The women seem
and bad an honeat expression. SttesptdteoCehS^'
dren, too. How in the world was she to Mm mt
that?

I asked her about her children.
"

I have two, Sir ; one six years old, and (HMI
babe."

" But yonr husband ?"
" He is at the West, and I have not hei^ fnm

long tune from him." We asked her then, hew aii*

litanaged to live on such wages T She answail^
that she could not

; she had another room, theaH#
through which we came ; and she paid fiva 4i^-

lars a moi.th ior rent, and she made oat to Iiiitl9
other ways.

" But how," said my friend.
"
Honestly, Sir

; you msy be shore of that." We
toldvher we never doubted tiiat; but what cOoM
she do ?

She took in washing, she ssid, snd sich Wu

than at their breakfast, for a cup of coffee is always
stire to settle the hash in the most summary man-
ner.

\'ou need not say that my words have inclined

to flattery. To tyettk plainly, you are very young
jet, and to jour parents is dae the credit of your

management and present character. They doubt-

less are aware that you are out, and are proud of

your appearance. But as I know more of Adah
and Eve than 1 do of them, it is idle to accuse me
ot prejudice. 1 bef you will be with me early to-

morrow morninf, and on every morning, as usual.

The coflee and the cakes will be ready and hot on

the little round table where the " Two tiwords "

lay iiuihe days of eld. Cato.

Efforts for the Aew-York Poor.

The proceedinga of the "
Meeting of Kpiscopal

Clergy," reported in the Times of Saturday, is

the first step, we believe, in a new era of religious

enterprises.
The old routine is to be changed. It is seen

' that tracts, and Bible-classes, and mission-schools
'

are good, but that they do not reach all the evil.

It iti recognized, that there are classes so wcii^hed

down by circumstances, so sunken and so exposed
to all bad influence-!, that the usual means will

not affect them. A church in Mott street or the
" Kive Points," will do much very much ; but

when every boy inHts parish is forced to choose
between tiegging and thieving for a livelihood

;

when the women who attend it Sundays, are living

du^ng the week in vile lodging-houses, where
alone with their meagre wages, they can afford to

live ;
when Iriendless poverty or bitter disgrace is

pressing down those who most need its influence,

we may well doubt whether even the merciful

wrrrrfsof the Gospel shall have much effect.

These gentlemen have seen this, and, for the

first time in the history of religious efforts, they
have resolved to connect material influences with

spiritual. There shall be a cheap lodging-house
for the poor seamstress-s connected with the

,

Mieaion Church ; and, if we understand right, a

Vagrant School, where bread, as well as religious

teaching, is to be furnished the boys. For admis-

sion into this Isdging-tiouse. they propose, in a

generous spiritj that no testimonial of past cha-

racter be demanded. The poor sewing woman,
whatever she may have been or done even if,

under pressure of bitter want, she have once made
a misstep provided shn" be needy, suffering, in

want of a quiet and religious home, shall be freely
admitted. In the discussions on the occasion.

Rev. Dr. Hawks m-iJe leference to the singularly

successful eflorts of Rev. Mr. Pease in the

Five Points, and to the boarding-house for seam-

stresses under his charge in Broonie-atreet. A few
'

words with reference to this last may not be out

of place to -*rme ol < ur readers.

The house, (worth .f 1,000 per annum,) was

given by a liberal gentleman of Brooklyn. The

plan -vas, then, to fjrm a cheap boarding-house
for needle-women, which would remove the tempt-
ations to whilh they are exposed from the bad

I
boaiding-hnusp:-, ai.'l which would bring them un-

I der pure and religious influences. The house waa

to be also a link of communication between that

! class and those who wanted work done
; so that

the sewing-womi^n iiied not fall so utterly out of

employment as they often do now. A shop, too,

was to be opened in it, in which articles always
needed by the women were to be sold at cost price.

Mr. Pease furni&led it in part at his own risk,

thinking he could best commend the plan to the

public by its success. Advertisements were is-

sued, and there weie immediately some two hun-

dred application.'. Of these only fifty could be

accepted some from women, respectable, virtu-

ous, who were almost thrown on the streets by

poverty.
No testimonials of character were demanded

care only being taken to secure a fe'w^of known
virtuous habits or religious principle. Board
is given at from $1 25 to $1 50 the week. It is

not a charity, or a place of reform simply a

boarding-house, under certain regulations of its

own, where the women pay for what they get.

An Intelligence Office for seamstresses is con-

nected with it, and a shop will soon be opened.
The difficulty thus far has been in raising money
for the furniture. Some $500 are needed ; and

though all give liberally, who are personally

applied to, the money comes in slowly. We ask
the public to- consider this. It is proper, aiao,2o
state, that two generous merchants have come
forward and offered another large house if it can
be found whose rent shall not exceed $2,000,

capable of holding from 100 to 200 boarders.

To show something of the wants of the district,'

where the Episcopal clergy purpose to erect a

Mission church and lodging-house, we ask attn-

tion to a few facts which have come under the ob-

emttion of the writer.

One evening daring last week, in company with

a friend, I was attempting to find the address of a

needle-Wonan, in Mott-slreet. It had been given

to us incorrectly, and wo stambled into several

the childer. Then sometimes, she had pants sent
in from the shops ; andibr them she got\'Sl S6 a
dozen, which was rather better.

Ten cents and a half for making a pair bf pints !

"But why," we asked, "do you not goto other

^lop-shops, where yon can get better wages.7^
She answered, that she did not know ofany. She
thought this was the wages everywhere ; snd ,be-
side, it would not dp to leave her old place; A*
might not get any work at all.

We promised to find her work, if possible ; and
telling her we would not take up her time fcr

nothing, and left her a shilling ; a dag and c luijfr
wages at sewing ! She lighted us through the

larger loom ; very neat again, with the tare chil-

dren asleep in the bed, and we wislied her good
night ; thinking, at least one of us, of our old

book, that hath'eaid,
" Woe unto kim that iuiUeth

his house by unrighteousness ; ^hft ustH Us
neighbors semiees without wages, and gvsctk kim
not JOT his work I"

In an adjoining street, we visited a wobsb.who i*
considered one ofthe best seamstresses ot the ciiy.
She can get what kind of work she citooses, fioak

the shops, and is paid the best wages. There wer
four or five young girls learning tailormg-weiic
from her. She herself was at work on fine "pant^

aloons. We found her very ready to answer ques-
tions, especially about the poor sewing-girls in her
neighborhood. She had known some there, antt

they were in great straits, but the trouble witk
them was, they never staid over a month in th#
same place. The rent was raised, or perhaps they
were without work and couldn't pay but soAie>

how yon lost sight of 'em always ! She got bcBt
four to six shillings a pair for the pants, cooM
earn often $4 50 a week, but out of this, she saiS

she bad to pay $7 a month for rent, and half so^
port her mother and two children.^ There wasonft
time in the year I think she said in 'the Snaume'
when ahe could not make both ends meet, witk*

out working three nights in the week. She nerei
laid up anything. In other words, good tailoreea ,

as she was, she must work twenty-four kcurs li-

gelher, for three days in the week in Summer, to

keep herself from falling in debt.

Almost any other work seems to be bett paid.
We fouad in Mott street, in one of tlie low
houses, two stont, cheery Irish women, busy at

gaiter binding. They earned from three to fra_

shillings a pair, and could easily make two psir^

per day. The work was steady, too, throng Qua

year, they said, averjgiiig from $3 SO to S4
week.

Nothing can show better than such facts, w
think, the pressing need of a generous and Chris-

tian enterprise such as these gentlemen propose la

Mott-street. Women,forced to wtjrk on auch wages,
living in that sink of vile influences, ^ uitdet

a pressure of temptatioii, of which we who are-

safe and happy, can form no idea. This prsctieal
kindness this giving a home to the poor and un-

befriended, shall open to the long-saddened snd
embittered heart a gentle, religious influence. The
gift shall be aa truly religious in its workings as
sermons or churches. And it is full time that thA

'

churches had left their old routine, and were feelinf
the wants of the age. Poverty, beggary, vice.

Clime, have concentrated fearfully in New York,
and demand nevr modes of relief. It musi and it

will be seen seon, that all which helps remove
this fearful weight of circumstances, all that takes

away temptation, all that elevates and improves
the bodily conditipn of the sunken classes, sad

gives men better bppoitunities here, is as truly

chiirck woik, as teaching and preaching.

This movement also is the first practical stei

taken by the churches to riieet a gigantic evil in

this City and in the best mode, by preventiOB
rather than reform.

Not much can be said of this. Bat in all the

wide spread misery and crime of New-York, t&0

light of day looks on nothing so pitiable, so

wretched, so God-deserted, as the lives of some
of these prostitute women. There are thoee,

bearing' up long, at length so carried down by cir-

cumstances, so cut off from all kind and good in-

fluences, so stung by everything which can mad-

den the heart and drive it to despair that one ia

tempted to believe, sometimes, the Fatbcs of ua

all has abandoned them.

There are those of happier days and better cir-

cumstances who are 'disgusted, heart-siek 1^
'

would gUdly go right again but there-is no han

to help. They dread the brand of public shame,

if they apply to cur institutions. They '"
friends. And those who ought to have lOQCMt

loved and borne with them, have coldly or hataUr

cast them ont. ... v

The sentence of mankind that they are h^e-
leasly, irretrievably lost is upon them ; and under

that, who can rise ?

Ia it~ not beyond all others a truly Crbisimk
effort to reach oat the hand of nnobtnudve kind-

ness to tliis class to raise them, by taking awsT
temptation-to give them what, first Of an,"th*y
want honest work, hope, and a chance ofg^ningx
in a quiet way, a fair name again? c. i> >
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UbrlDBSBT haa added the ChanceUorihip ot

.Ute Vnivenit7 of Oxford te hia official honora.

TUrdcctiOD took place on Ttieaday, and turned

ontte'be (OonthiDf like a aolemn farce, tbere

hth>| BO opponent in the field, and not even a

tjt̂ fj/lmii of oppoaition, nnleas the abort Latin

peck dedivend by the Senior Proctor, siightlr

pial6>iut againat the precipitate haste-with which
the etoetioa waa urged on, i to be viewed in that

li^. The troth ii, the election of the Premier
wut a pre-deatinad affair. Had hia Lordship not

Iteeain office he might have whistled for the sup-

port of the dona and dtgnitarieg to whom he owes
kia appointment. Holding an exalted political

P<mMi>, and bting eooaeqaently able to dispense
BUM* ud aiinilar good things, the heads op Col-

legea and other high Church expectanU most dis-

inWimtiBy reaolvad to uphold him. Episcopacr,
toe dtdiTwrt in lua favor, and several Bishops were
ctiWBihia behalf. Hence it waa that though

tb* IMk of NawoASTi.1, and the Earl of Elles-
Kntl wetiB at first talked of as candidates, and

tiMMgli aher is peraonall; better fitted for the

pMt than the Premier, no serious effort at opposi-

ioawm made. Oxford waa nearly empty ; Lord

DcBVt'a adbweats were active, and his election

' wap^ittB nataial reanh.

LORD CaRBt'ssPSICH.
Lord Dbbbt has done somettiing more than ob-

trai hia new University honor. He has made a

mptmk at a Majmalty dinner at Liverpool, which

ia Ancribed aa being ezcruciatiDgly brilliant and

goa^bM vAick unfoitunately has been lost to

tbavotU. By aoma. atnpid etiquette a Mayor's
fsaat at Liverpool is deemed private, and reporters

ate eaiafolly excluded. So that though the com-

paiqriit ia said, were delighted with the Noble

XiOtd'a ak)qnpce, the public ia not a bit the wiser

far it. Tliis ia the more vexatious, as a Speech
6(m a Praoiiar joat now would be worth its

weithtJngoM, however leaden it might intrinsi-

caUy ba^ if only for supplying an additional topic

or tow to the newapapera. The dissection of a

D9^ Oration would be truly a labor of love just

now, in the lrTning dearth of domestic subjects.

The " Duke," for a time at least, is "used up;"

the funeral is still many weeks distant, and the

Hiniatars, much to the *grief of Whigs and Radi-

calia are in foil enjoyment of the sweets of oflice.

The death of the Hero of Waterloo, has proved a

goi aand in more ways than one. It has afforded

the Premier the opportunity of obliging some very

powetAil personages, who in common gratitude

casnat do leaa than give their support to the Gov-

emment in return for the honora and offices they

have received*. We have yet to see to what fur-

ther account it may be turned when Parliament

meet*. To postpone the funeral arrangements for

the old Duke, in order that they might have the

aanction of Parliament, was a really bright idea,

and every body is beginning to see what use may
be inade of it. Leaving everything to be done at

the last moment, is a certain mode of getting over

the greater part of the brief session before Christ-

niaa; and this is exactly what is being done. To
all appearance a great

" show "
will be the only

compenaation for the great
" sham " which awaits

USSD the reassembling of the legislature.

TBI OCILDBALL BANQUIT.

Apropot of the Wellington Funeral, the Court

of Aldermen in the city, talk of postponing its

Guildhall Banquet en the 9th proximo, on account

of the coming aolemnity. The matter was
broached at the meeting of the Court on Tuesdar,
but asveral Aldermen protested stoutly against put-

ting off their great annual feed on Lord Mayor's

day. Whether Dukes die or not, Aldermen must

dina, nor can I discover a^y good reason why they
ahoald not, and at their ciutomary period too. Ho
real admirer of the departed Duke can wish to see

homage degenerate into humbug.
SXCRBT BALLOT.

The ballot seems likely to be the cheval d

btiUaUe of the liberals in the ensuing parlia-

maotary campaiga. Reformers of every shade of

opinion are call.d upon by Mr. Hcxi and others,

to fonn a *' ballot league," as being the question

on; which, it is supposed, a combination can t)s

moat easily effected. In order to achieve their

object, they are politely requested to sink all their

little differences, and join in one strong and com-

TOQSk, pull next session. This exhortation is no

doabt extremely good, too good, indeed, to afford

the hope that it will be acted upon half so strenu-

ously as it ooght. At the same time there is good
reaaon to believe that a vigorous effort wiU be

ai^e, and that the counsel of Mr. Hani, referred

to by ine laat week, has not altogether fallen up-

on barren or atony ground. With a view to pro-

mote the end contemplated, a full and carefully

prepared record of the corruption practised at the

last general election is about to be published,

which will, it is expected, be most eloquent in

proving the necessity of a change. Even the

moat hardened opponents of the ballot, u is said,

win not be able to resist the evidence whica is

promised us of the prevalence of bribery when the

electors were last appealed- to. And truly no

better time could be adduced for bringing it for-

ward. A few isolated cases, like that of St. Al-

ban's last session, produce little effect, whereas,
the entire bribery enormities of more than six hun-

dred elections, if presented to the notice of Par-

liament, in one fragrant bouquet, may be expecteil

to sink deep into the Legislative mind. Lord

JoBN RassBLL and the Whigs have hitherto been

obdurate enough to oppose secret voting, which,

but for their stubborn hostility would long ere now
have been the law of the land. But great hopes
are entertained that Lord Johnny and his friends

willfittlit their interest to be converted when the

^ueation ia next discussed in Parliament ;
and

this hope is greatly strengthened by the fact, that

hia lordship's popularity would be thereby largely

incxeaaed. Altogether there are better hopes of

the ballot being adopted than any previous period.

aa'VBNtJB RKTOK.NS.

The revenue returns for the past quarter, though

hardly aopporting the boasts of extraordinary na-

tional prosperity, which have been lately promul-

gtifi, are flourishiiig enough to justify the sound-

neaaof the changes which late years have seen

in^odoeed into our commercial system. The na-

tional income haa borne bravely the inroads made

npon it by the successive reductions in taxation

whK)i have been sanctioned by the legislature.

Some oi these, as for example, the window tax,

have involved the loss of immense sums to the

revenae, and each lucceeding Chancellor of the

En^cqner ia still put on the rack of inventim, to

demise means for further reduction or adjustment.

The elasticity of the national resources has sup-

ported all these experiments, and now, after taking

off taxea producing many millions, we still raise

aa auich aa i required. The excise shows an in-

creaae on the quarter, the customs a trifling de-

creaae, and the whole year a falling off ot about

thr^aitera of a million. This decrease, such

as it ia, the Protectionists try hard to make the

moat of. but the indications of commeicial stability

and aodal comfort are too palpable to be denied,

and there ia no getting up a " case" against free

tzade aafar aa the revenue returns are concerned.

Thia, in the eatimation'of the Government organs

amosctlie praas, is the more grieTpna, inaimsch

as there will be- no excuse for any tampering!
with the political policy which haaprodueed auch

fruitful rasnlta.

,

~ BvaoLAar.

Burglary ia not yet (me of the extin ct science

Qtdte an artMie'cMy ijiraa effeiBted

few eveninga ago, at tba ahop
named Joaia, in the Strand, fronting Somerset
House. With; the friendly aid of a ero wbar, and a

few cutting instraments, the thieves managed to

effect an entrance at the back of the premises, and
afterwards carried off about a thousand pounds'
worth of watches and jewelry. It seems the ras-

cals selected the most costly and valuable articles

from the rest, and not being able to carry away
the whole, generously left the interior portion be-

hind them. Poor Mr. Jones was wakened from
a tranquil sleep, an hour or two after midnight, to

be told by the police that his shop had been

robbed, and the beat of his stock gone. The de-

tails of the plunder are perused with great avidity,
and the general body of metropolitan

" cracks-

men," you may be sure, are quite envious of the

cleverness of the lucky fellows by whom the
" break in

" was accsmplished. The police are

busy in trying to discover the plunderers, but if

the latter evince common prudence they are safe

enough, and will very likely soon be in a condition

to negotiate a return of the watches, &c., on re-

ceipt of a handsome sum from the snfortunate

jeweler.
AICTIC BxriDiTio:*.

Some disappointment has been felt at the retnrn

of the Prince Albert, the vessel fitted out by Lady
Ffinklin, for further Arctic explorations, with-

out bringing news of the slightest traces of the

lost navigators. The results of the expedition are

wholly negative, and we have only learned where

Sir Jonn Fxamklix is noH not where he is. This

may be reserved for the searching squadron under

Sir EowiBD Belchbx, still in the Polar Seas,

snd by this time, it may be hoped, far up Victoria

Channel. One hopeful siga is indicated in Wel-

lington Channel being free from ice, a piece of

good luck, which may, however, have its atten-

dant drawback. It is just possible that Sir Eo-
wAio Belchis and his brave companions may
tind their way easily enough through the channels

ia qutation, without finding it so easy to get back

again. The blocks of ice which have so consider-

atsly allowed them a free passage into the very
heart of the Polar Ocean, may close reraoraelessly

up when they desire to return, in which case Sir

EowARO would find himaalf caught in a trap with-

out reasonable hops of speedy extrication.i This

hypothesis is the more formidable when we reflect

that there is too much reason to fear that it was

very much by that process that Sir John Framk.-

lin got himself into his present unfortunate predi-

cament ; that is to say, the ice let him in, but

would not let him out again. It will be but a

bitter consummation to the praiseworthy exertions

now being made, to hear that Sir Edward Bel-

cher and his crews are "frozen up" likewise,

and that more searching expeditions must be sent

out if we would discover the locality of the latest-

lost navigators. At this rate we may go on labor-

ing for ever in an Arctic Circle, without the faint-

lest prospect of benefit, but at a large yearly out-

ay. The general opinion, nevertheless, is that

we have a better chance, all things considered, of

learning the fate of the gallant Franklin by
|

means of the expedition under Sir. . Belcher
!

than any other, and this partly because he la fully |

in a position, aad 1 believe, able also, to profit by '

the experience and blunders of those who have

gone before him.
j

THI BRITISH MUSIUU.

The agitation relative to the British Museum is !

attaining consistence and power. That vast col-

lection of curiosities, to be rendered useful, mast, ;

it is felt, be dismembered. More space must be

bad, and the trustees have a pet project for pro- .

viding it on the present site, or by taking adjoin-

ing houses, for the purpose of adding a new wing
to the building. To enable them to do this, they

modestly ask only a quarter of a million, which it

is generally believed they will not get. >'o Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer will be easily induced to

disburie so large a sum, and no House ot Com-
mons to sanction its expenditure, especially as

there are buildings about town ready and fit to re-

ceive the surplus et the present collection. An-

other great reform is needed, and must be made as

egards the readers. The Athena-um recommends
their classillcation into students and ordinary

readers, the former to be provided with a quiet

room for the procution of their researches, while

the latter are left to saunter and sneeze, and carry

on their miscellaneous readings as usual. Bor-

rowing a hint from the Crystal Palace, it is pro-

posed to reof in the great c(uadrangle with glass,

and make of it a splendid reading-room by day,

with a subsidiary reading-room, near the Museum,
for evening readers. Something must, but what

mil be done, nobody knows : but meanwhile the

keepers of the various departments groan over their

present disabilities as to space, while Mr. Panizzi

sheds pints of tears daily at the impossibility of

finding more room for book. shelves, and despairs

more than ever of completing a catalogue.

BANXRCPTCT C0MMIS9I0NBES.

The Lord Chancellor has taken in hand our

Bankruptcy Commissioners, a class standing as

much in need of amendment as did the law of

bankruptcy itself a few years back. His lordship

ha-s issued an order to regulate their sittings in fu-

ture, a matter hitherto left to themselves, with

this result, that half the courts are usually empty,
and the Commissioners rarely sit all at one time.

Everybody is glad that the Lord Chancellor has

asserted his right to set them in order, since, as

lately rnanagr<l, the courts have been kept up more

for the benefit of the Commissioners than the

commercial community. Creditors at least have

no.cause to eulogise its operation, which is costly

enough to swallow up a large portion of the prop-

erty it is intended to distribute.

literary novkltiks.

The later literary announcements are of grow-

ing mterest. In addition to Thackeray's new

w'ork, which the world of novel readers is eagerly

looking for, we are about to have a three-

volumed tale by Hon. Mrs. C. Norton, who has

of lata figured too rarely in the realms of fiction.

Carlf.ton, too, has come out with a new story,

also of the orthodox length, called " Red Hall,"

and, no doubt, Irish to the backbone. Carleton
cannot write effectively about anything else but

Ireland, and only of its
" fine peasantry," for, in

proportion as he ascends in his descriptions, he

fails. He ia, I perceive, made the subject of an

article in the Edtnhurgh Review, a homage to his

talent which will greatly raise his value in the

literary market. Mrs. Norton's forthcoming tale

is to be entitled
" The Gossip," a strange name for

a work by so sentimentally reflective a writer.

But Mrs. Norton cannot but gossip very charm-

ingly on anything she chooses, and if she will

only tell us what she has seen and heard in the

world of fashion and literature, in which she has

mingled very largely, the public will be sure to be

delighted. By the way, Dickens has hardly done

much good to his reputation by his "Bleak House.'

As far as it has yet gone, it exhibits more of his

faults, and less of his peculiar merits, than any

previous-work. There is scarcely a character in-

troduced that is not caricatured, or an incident

not overdrawn. 1 fear a morbid passion for eccen-

tricity is gaining upon this popular writer, or how
else to account for the extravagant coloriog which

marks this last story 7 He has already got more

characters than he can well manage, and the end-

less threads of the story will need some ingenuity

to weave into a consistent whole. Let nobody,

however, despair of a brilliant piece of fiction yet

in Bleak House." No writer poasesaes bo much

power of concentrating the interest when he

pleaaes, and though *o discursive at present, two

or three numbers may (uffice to devekpe a well

wrought stoiy, such as the reader does not dceaiA

ted hl'xbls')i<M. a or^splle the cham^Mviebet Mt iatHttt it' frOKlke centre ef^l|e ^ wK
of b watchmaker now presents. rV J tie* pfc of the HippoA^me,

*^^lhti.'
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TBC QirtKTNUtS.
The two leadiBf

"
QnarteiUea

bat the titles of the raiiotij artictes do not pro-
mise much. There ia one article in the Edin-

burgh, however, which will excite some sensation.

I refer to the paper on "
Representative Reform,"

Which may be regarded aa the Whig laanifiBsta on

the subject. It embodies a scheme of reform,

which seems devised to strengthen the influence

of the middle classes. Democracy would not

gain by its adoption, and the " masses "
assuredly

owe no debt of gratitude to its author. The

plan includes some valuable suggestions for a re-

arrangement sf the representative system, but as

a whole is too fanciful in many of its details to

have a chance of l>eing carried, supposing any
honorable member is willing to bring it in. The
best that can be said of it is, that it would be an

improvement on the present anomalous system,
under which, nevertheless, we contrive to enjoy a

tolerable share of social comfort and national sta-

bility. The reviewer, by the bye, has not much
faith in the ballot as a specific for political mala-

dies, but is willing to leave it, what it has been

lately, an open question. It need hardly be said

that this will never do for the more advanced

liberals, who are bent on carrying the ballot by a

covp de main in cpurse of next session if they
can.

IRISH AFFAIIS.

Irish news for the week is scanty and common-
place merely including one or two agrarian mur-
ders, and a few direful intimations of what is to

be done shortly by priests and agitators to over-

throw the church establishment things perfectly
estimated at their true value, and therefore treated

by the Goveyiment with contempt. A Oalway
journalist breathes fire and fury against the

Eaglish, and maintains that Ireland is quite able

to resist her " Saxon oppressors." By what

means, think ye ? By pressing into the service of

rebellion all the railway angiaea and locomotirea
'

the former to be employed scientifically in hurling

great stones on her Majesty's trdops, and crashing
all who sre opposed to them. This brilliant con-

ception is dwelt upon with great gusto by the Oal-

way Editor, who in all simplicity seems to think it

possible that a regular army could be effectually

opposed, and even destroyed, by the agencies re-

ferred to. Poor John Mitchell, now unluckily

transported, used to rccemmend vitriol and bottles

filled with explosive combustibles for the benefit

of the Qseen's troops; but his compatriots failed

to take the hint, and there ia no ground to imagine
that they will " better the instructions

"
of the

Ualway scribe. Stopping the march of an army
by stone- throwing is almost as clever as stemming
a torrent by a bulrush. Verily,

"
Young Ireland"

has not yet emerged from the childish stage of his

feverish existence.

THI QDIIN.

Yesterday Saw her Majesty 4nd the Prince con-

sort, and royal children, safe back to Windsor
Castle. The royal party stayed one night at Ban-

gor, and the next morning inspected the stupen-
dous tubular bridge, covering an arm of the sea,

connecting two countries, and attesting the engi-

neering genius of Stephenson. To-morrow, a

Privy Council will be held, at which the chief

ministers of State will be present, and the period
of the meeting of Parliament finally fLrad. The

impending obsequies of the Duke will also doubt-

less receive due deliberation, and the arrange-
ments settled, as far as the preliminaries are con-

cerned. Meanwhile, the shopkeepers along the

line of procession have obviously no objection to

turn an honest penny by the solemaity, and are

already letting their windows and floors on specu-
lation to parties desirous of viewing the spectacle.
One house near St. Paul's has disposed of all its

windows for X300, to some enterprising genttemaa
who means to sub-let

; and, there is no doubt,

large prices will be generally commanded.

AXUSEMKNTS.
The approach of winter has had a beneficial

eflect upon the theatres, which arc generally well

filled. Bayle Beknard's new melo-drama of
" Mount St. Michel," produced at the Princess's,"

his been a failure it is gradually disappearing
from the bills, and " The Corsican Brothers " has

again been brought forward. Vbstris's Lyceum
opens on Monday with a new petite comedy and
a new farce, with the revived burlesque ef " The
Golden Fleece," in which Madame Vistris and

Charles Mathews will sustain their original
characters. Mr. Bfchanan, the American trage-

dian, is still playing at the Marylebbne Theatre,
where be has been more successful than at Drury
Lane ; the Marylebone is, however, the ultimti

Thule of the metropolitan drama ; a vague idea

prevails that some theatre so called exists upon
the verge of civilization in the remote district of

Paddington, but tlie fact is not sufi^iciently estab-

liehed with the great majority of the Londoners.
A "

screamy
"
farce was produced last night at the

Hajmtrket, written by Mr. Sterlino Coyne ; it

is called " Box and Cox Married and Settled," and

is a kind of sequel to the popular farce of " Box
and Cox." Bucksto.nk and Kbblxy played in it,

and convulsed a crowded house with laughter.
Mr. DcMBOLTOs'st^tfrican Troupe are drawing

great audiences at file Strand "Theatre ; a new

ajirnj)os sketch called " Uncle Tom's Crib," writ-

ten by one of the Brothers Broouh, will be per-

formed by the Troupe for the first time on Monday
next.

K R .\ N C E.

Political Movemenu In France Prearess efthe
mpire Tbe Opera LitcrarT News, Jce.

COTTeJVOfuIence of the T\no- York Dittty Ttmrt.

Pahs, Thursday, Oct. 14, 1693.
"
L'Empire est fait /" M. Thiers' prophetic

exclamation at the tribune of the National As-

sembly has become the historical record of the

present. Louis Napoleon has not only signified

his acceptance in words, but has given us the pro-

gramme of the Empire. His discourse delivered

on the 9th of October, at a dinner given him by
tbe Chamber of Commerce, at Bordeaux, is

marked with all the tiest characteristics of his

political oratory admirable tact, an appearance
of frankness, large promises too indefinite to be

binding, brevity. This well-considered document,

addressed,- not so much to the Chamber of Com-
merce at Bordeaux, but to all parties and interests

in this country, and to foreign powers, among
which even America is not wholly left out of

sight, is well fitted to content France and quiet
the anxieties of European States if in it they can

persuade themselves to forget certaia antecedents
of its author. If he be an-honest man France and

Europe may look for a growth of material pros-

perity and a continuance of peace.

This discourse was posted all over Paris early

on Monday, and by noon had been read by half the

reading population of the city, so that people were

not startled at seeing, toward nightfall, a flaming

yellow poster, on which was inscribed, in the

largest kind of menagerie type,
" Vive I'Empire,"

though many of them took it for a formal an-

nouncement of the' change in thej^Gbvernment
name. It Was, in fact, only the advertisement of

a little pamphlet with that- title, and with " Ave

Catar Imperator .'" for its epi^am.
The great event and spectacle now looked for-

ward to, is th^President's
arrival next Saturday

afternoon, and his progress through Paris to the

Tuileries. The programme of the reception is

now published. It promises all that 1 indicated

when speaking of this parade in my letter of last

Thursday. But there will be more than is laid

down in the bills ; all the church bells are to set

a-ringing ; the bakers and some other trades are

to join in the proeeaaum; quite a cnp of tii-

omphalnchea are ^dnginf iip on the Boulerarda,

wUeh two fthe piM-
iapniaahtioy.Ttc<-

riet.'itt to daagle intmg^nse over tilt E%etir4
head is he pastes ; tU the cletka of .}he ^vern-
ment bureaux, and ril tKrlittl*boys of the public

lyceunu are to have holiday on the occasion. n-

thosiaam, from causes which I indicated some

weeks ago, may at last express itself even in Paris.

Of one thing yon may be sure, that it will be " im-

possible to describe ;" If the other movemeats of

the day are not, I will send some note of them by

the mail of Monday.
It is generally thought thatthe Senate will come

together towards the end of this month, so that

everything may be ready for the coronation by the

second of December. The rumor that the Pope
will come to take part in the first-named ceremonv,

rather gains ground. It is said that the Senate

will receive an accession of forty members, many
of whom are to be taken from the ranks of the Legi-

timists. The Emperor will be hereditary, and will

legitimate the Napoleon dynasty, by assuming the

title of Napoleon ill.
; this, at least, seems to be

the present prevailing opinion, in spite of the evi.

dent impolicy of thus stamping the mark of usur-

pation on all the Governments which presided over

Frsnceduring the reign of the Dukeof Reichttadt,

(Napolbon 11.) As a title which has two strong

French recommendations a fine show and novelty

this is spoken of ; Emperor qf the French oruJ

King of Algeria. The political journals are to be

brought under a still stricter regime ; perhaps all

to be suppressed except the Pays, which is to be

the Journal de I'Empire, and to be, as it probably
now is, lutventionned by Government, and the pru-

dent DciaM. If, as is also said, the proprietors

are to be iadsmnified thsy will be content, for they
arc all losing money. Even Charivari begins to

suffer from the common dullness, aad has ceased

to be profitable to its owners. Jouraalists thrown
out of employment will start purely literary pe-

riodicals. Several new ones have lately appeared.

They are generally unreadable. A light, lively,

tpirituelle, daily journal, entitled Parii, edited by
Mebz, GoxlaIn, and Thbophilb Gautiee,
promises to supply the caf^i with agreeable read-

ing between the cups. Napoleon's reign thus

far, like that of his uncle, has been anything but

favorable to literature of any kind. In this de-

paitmeat of news there ia little to record. The
last number of Lahartinb's Civilizateur con-

tains the Biography of Cicero. The great modem
orator writes con amore on such a theme, and his

pages are full of interest. The publicf^ion of his

New Journey in the East is commeitced in the

feuilleton of the Pay,'for which he receives two
francs and a half per line of thiriy-five letters. A
new romance by Gboeob Saxp Is just begun in the

asms feuilleton. Uncle Tom's Log Cabin, which
has been for sale here in the English edition, and

was reviewed in the last number of the Revue det

Devi Mondei at length and with fair allowance,
is now in process of translation into French, and

will be issued from the Paris press in a few weeks.

The term of Mr. Lumlev's privilege at the

Italian Opera having expired, its management has

been conceded to M. Corti, formerly director of

the opera at Milan. The Parisians are wondering
how he will manage to assemble a good company
between now and the approaching opening ef the

season. London and Madrid, St. Petersburgh
and New-York are in possession of the great ar-

tists. Madame Bozio ia spoken of as the only un-'

engaged soprano of great merit.. But a greater

difficulty than assembling an efficient company for

the stage of the Italian opera house at Paris, is to

assemble a paying company in the parterre and

boxes. The Parisians find themselves more at

home in their three French opera houses. As an
ItaUan opera is, however, a pretty complement to

an Imperial Court, it is said that the Emperor will

efficiently patronize it, and will recommend at-

tendance and season tickets to well-paid Govern-

ment officers. Meyeebibr's A/ritaine is looked

for in some distant future of those very uncertain

futures of the Grand - French Opera. It is knows
that this composer never gives forth a work until

he haa found some new subject to fill one of its

parts. For the coming occasion, a basto, of the

name of Formrs is mentioned, who is now prepa-

ring for his debut by a study of the French lan-

guage. Meanwhile, which vvill probably be a very

long while, we have the everlasting Jew in pre-

sence, and the resumption of Rossi.vi's Moise in

immediate preparation. A new ballet is also in

preparation at the same house for the reappearance
of Fannt Cebito. This celebrated danseuse

made a vow, on leaving Paris almost broken-

hearted, that if ever she should be reengaged at

the Opera, the last scene of her triumphs, she

would make her hnmble offering ot gratitude to

the shrine of the Virgin. And so the other day
M. RoMiBN, tbe Director of the Fine Arts, brought,
in her name, a magnificent silver chalice, to the

Cure of Notre Pame de Lorette. To Ik Marvel's

Englishman all this would doubtless seems devilish

odd. But Fanny is an Italian. M. Romien and
the Archbishop of Paris,

" who appeared touched

with the good sentiments of the artist," are

French. Fanny Ellsler was a German, and the

Committee of the Bdnker Hill Monument were

Ncw-Englanders. Chaque pays a scs habitudes.

Blncle.

Postscript.
Tbe President's EnlrY Into Paris.

Jf' Paris, Monday, Oct. 18, 1852.

Before saying a word of the event of the day.
Napoleon's entrance into Paris, I must tell, with

circumstances, the beet joke of the day. On his

way towards Paris, the Prince called upon Abd-

el-Kahee, the victim of Louis Philippe's per-

fiiiy, and announced to him his approaching libera-

tion. " You know," said the Prince,
" that your

captivity has long caused me real pain, for it con-

stantly reminded that the Government which pre-

ceded me had not kept its engagements towards

an unfortunate enemy, and I find nothing more

humiliating for the Government of a great nation,

than to so far underrate its strength as to break its

promises. Generosity is always the best coun-

cillor, and I am sure that your residence in Tur-

key will not injure the tranquillity of our posses-
sions in Africa. You have been the'

enemy of France, but I am none the less ready to

do justice to your courage, to your character, and

your resignafion in misfortune; it is on this ac-

count that I feel bound to put an end to your cap-

tivity, having full faith in your word." Although
Napoleon can hardly be thought to have a call

to preach against the breaking of promises, his

slur at Louis Philippe is justified ; Abd-bl-
Kadxr (we are on the brink of the joke) was

probably only desirous of st^ngthening the confi-

dence just expressed, when, in reply, he took

solemn oath on the Koran that he would never try
to disturb French rule in Algeria ; hut, by way of

strengthening thai, he pointed out to the very
Prince himself a verse of the Koran, "which
damns, without ^-eserve or exception, any one who
violates sworn faith !"

The Prince-Presidept arrived in Paris at 2

o'clock on Saturday afternoon. He was first met
at the railroad d^pot by old Generals, the Sena-

tors, and a portion of the legislative corps, his

ministers, and some others, who were assembled
in a temporary hall prepared for his reception.
After a few moments passed in congratulations, he
mounted his horse and began his triumphal pro-

gress towards the Tuileries. First he met a hun-

dred young girls from the Twelfth Arrohdissement

(the poorest) of Paris, who offered him bouquets of

flowers ; then csme deputations of workmen from

the same quarter ; next were the mnnidpal Coun-

cil of the Departmnit, with the Prefect of the

Seine at their head, who made an addreas, of

whieh it ia anffidant to quote a single eentence :

' Itk mly with the title of EapiBni that yon wiU

tiA.b^'ible to aceonpiMi iSk fmmsa^ofOh iMtgidfi-

ceat progTsMbe Which hfBorfeatBt yW hk# ad-

drMaed to Usteniog Europe." I giraOe wply in

1 am an the msre pkajsi wKl th* aHstaes yoa sd-

IresKDM in tb name of Parts, aa the jwelsmattons that

ETSel ine ben are tbe coDiiDnation of thMS of whieh I

bava i>eea the object daring my tear. If Fraoes wlshss
the Bnipm, ti Is beeause aba tbiats that <bnn of gov-
ernineot best guarantees tier graadsar and hsr fatare.
At for Die. under whatever title II ta given me to serve
her, I will eoBsecrate to her aU that I have of streofth
all that I have of devotednesa."

Afteivthis came the triumphal arches, seven or

eight in all, and about aa many other addresses

banded in, not spoken. There were floating flags

snd stres uiws, and pendant wreaths of artificial

flowers, and draperies hanging from house fronts ;

great store of clap board eagles and symbolic fe-

males of like or lighter material ; numberless in-

scriptions in verse and prose many of the latter

taken froiii the peaceful promises of the Bor-

deaux speech but vive Napoleon, a Napoleon
III

,
and vive VEmpereur, everywhere predomi-

nant in gilt latters. The turn-out on the sidewalks

and the look-out from the windows, balconies, and

roofs commanding the Boulevards, were immense ;

choice seata, assuring a good view of the proces-

to an arant of his-Kkea
tory.

The Ooremment has jost pabUahed the st^otes
of the Order of Glory, eataUiabad in imilation of

the European ordara.' TlMra are five- daaaes, of

^hich the first class Mn eoBtain fifty members,
and the lowest class six thonaand. Themembers
may be chosen from parsons in civil, military,W
clerical occupations, and from foreigners. The
Order, with its decoration, is intended as an hon-

orary recompense for services rendered the Impe-
rial Government,
Ever since the coldness produced between the

Austrians and Turks on account of the Hungarian

chiefs, the former cordial relations have not been

resumed. No full Minister has baoi accredited

by Austria at the Porte, and something is continu-

ally occurring to keep up the irrita tion. The

standing difficulties are on the bordara, and are

connected with the Sclavooian races there. Aas-

tria pretends that the Christians are greatly op-

pressed by the - landed aristocracy, cempowd of

Mussulmans, and the Turks that the Austrians

foment a rebellious spirit, an4 induce their Chris-

tian subjects to emigrate to Austria. The laat

cause of irritation is the following mcident : Fazli

sion, were sold as high as thirty and forty francs.
|

Pasha was coming from Belgrade in Toikay to

The procession was worth seeing. The peaceful

portion of it, composed of deputations from the

rural districts, and from some of the trades of

Paris waa ill-appointed and made no great show.

The magnificeBce of the spectacle began, when
the mounted National Guards, who generally rode

very finely, left off with the defile of sixty-two

squadrons of horse, all in their beat array. Theae

troops, as well as the troops of the line and the

National Guards, who lined either side of the

lower Boulevards in ihsir whole extent from the

railroad d^put to the Tuileries, are
d^btless

to be

looked at as swift witnesses to the truth of the

Bordeaux programme of a peacefiilEmpirs. Napo-

leon rods singly quits in advance of a brilliant

staff ef officers. He had a travel-worn look, but

n6t Sti of anxiety, much less of fear. He returned

such gresting as he got with becoming dignity,

bowing occasionally to this side and that. The
crowd behaved with exemplary propriety. There
was a shout, a sort of single-file shout, that accom-

panied the progress, but it was not caught up in

advance, nor prolonged in the rear, by the multi-

tude without number ^ho thronged to repletion
the broad trottoirs of the Boulevard and the open
squares of the Bastile, and the Place de la Con-
corde. It appeared to come, for the most part,

from the provincial visitors. I am sure that the

very great majority to me the surprisingly great

majority of the Parisians have not yet cried Vive

VEmpereur. But as there were some fifty thousand

Provincials came to Paris for the occasion, the

shout was respectable. If, however, the heart of

this population blase with fftes and political ex-

citement, did not reveal extraordinary emotions of

delight in presence of its master, Napoleon can

complain of no display of discontent. The display
made very openly is indeed impossible, in these

times, when a man is seized by the police for
"
daring to wear a silver ficur de lis for a shirt

stud ; but I could not discover to any extent, that

irrepressible French sign of disapproval, a shriig
of the shoulders. The people had come out to en-

joy a fine spectacle in fine sunshine, and seemed
to enjoy it as a spectacle. For Napoleon's im-

perial purposes, this is just as well as though the

popular demonstration in his favor had been more

ardent. For the rest, whatever was wanting in

the realities of Saturday, is more than made up in

the tyyes of the Government prints of Sunday.
The Moniienr, Patrie, Pays, and Constilulionntl

are at pen's points in emulous exaggeratiaos. The
MoniteuT says,

" the receptioa cannot be de-

scribed," that nothing is comparable to Paris on its

days of solemn festivity, but this day it has " sur-

passed itself ;" that no one but an eye-witness can

have an idea of the lute in which the enthusiasm of

the people surpassed the magnificence of the spec-
tacle itself, etc., etc. This inflated style reminds
me to mention a characteristic French feature of

the day's closing the letting off of two balloons,
from beneath' which hung fictitious eagles and im-

mense coronal wreaths. There is no other news
that cannot wait till my Thursday regular letter.

BUNl'LE.

FROM THK LKV.VNT.

Attemit te Kill the Shah of Persla-Chelera ia
Ooremiah American Trade with Smrrna
Turkish Slave in-Aosiria-Rallreads ts En-
phrates.

Correspondence of tJie Ntre-Yor't Daily Times.

VoNtiTAPTiNorLE, Saturday, Sept. 35, lS5t.

Letters from Persia dated Aug. 28, speak of a

miraculous escape of the Shah from an attempt

against his life, by four persons belonging to the

fanatical religious sect of Habis. He was out hunt-

ing, and according to etiquette, his attendants re-

mained at a respectful distance ; suddenly four

men held up petitions fer him to receive, afid when
the Shah stopped his horse to read them, two of

them seized his horse's bridle, and the other two
fired their pistols at him. The Shah was wound-

ed, but not mortally. Two of the men were cut

to pieces on the spot by the enraged attendants.

j

The other two, who only lost their hands, con-

]

fessed that they wished to avenge the death of

j

their chief, who had been executed by order of the

j

sovereign.
About the same time, the Turkish Ambassador

j

te Persia, on his way to Teheran, was attacked

; by brigands, who robbed him and his suite of

everything they possessed. To obtain the robber^
and their plunder, the Shah sent out a whole regi-

;
ment from Teheran, and no wonder that they were
successful in their enterprise. This .Embassador,
Ahmed Effendi, is a veritable polyglott, equally

;
fluent in speaking the European as the Oriental

. languages.
I The cholera is occasioning the greatest .ilarm in

Persia. The ravages at the last dates were chiefly

in the district of Ooromiah, where several Ameri-

can families reside.

According to the returns from the Turkish Cus-

tom House in Smyrna, the imports there for 1851

amounted to $5,200,000, and the exports for the

same period amounted to 80,700,(X)0. The imports
from America amounted to about 8500,000, of

which about one-half was rum, coffee and cotton

manufactures. The exports to America amounted

to about.$700,000, and were chiefly dried fruits,

opium and wool. Among the exported articles, of

which little or none went to America, were mad-

der, (of which England took near $1,500,000

worth,) emery, a mine of which has been opened
within five years ; acorns, a species called valonvi

for tanning, and silk in cocoons.

The name of the Black Sea is associated in all

minds in the East with the dangerous character

of its navigation in the Winter. During the last

Winter, I am informed by the Secretary of an In-

surance Company of this city, five hundred per-

sons lost their lives there by marine accidents, and

four ships with their crews disappeared, and were

never heard of. The premium for insurance ia as

high or higher for English vessels bound to the

Black Sea, than for Greek or Turkish vessls. The

Englishman trusts too much to his skill on the

ocean, and ventures too much ; and he is too often

under the influence of brandy to approach the har-

borless coasts with the prudence and judgment
that the more timorous Greek shows. Besides, he

does not invoke the tutelary saints invoked by
both Mussulmans and Greek Christians, nor does

he ornament the top of the beak of the prow of the

ship with a fleece, as the native ships do. This

custom of nailing a fleece on this upright timber in

the bows, I imagine must bo a relic of superstition

from the days of the fable of the expedition of the

Argonanta tmder Jason, to obtain the golden fleece.

The ^ht gives a sort of sta)atantiality to the story,

Constantinople. He went over to Semlin, which
is an Austrian territory, to take passage in as Aus
trian steabiboat of the Danube. He Was followed

by a blacksmith soon after, who cliimed o( the

Austrian authorities that they should obtain for

him his sister, ten years old, who he declared was

kept as a slsv& aild forced to be a Hoasulman, by
this Pasha.. The lather and mother. Catholic

Sclavonians and subjects of the Porte, had died

not long before, and the brother had bocorae her

legal guardian. The anthoritias yielded to his de-

mand. The General in command told the Pashx
o/ the facts, and asked him if he would give np the

girl. The Pasbe asked,
" And if I should iefoie,

what would you do then T" " Then we shonld
take her from you by force," was the uncompro-
mising answer. He oi course immediately gave
her up, and now the Porte complains that the Ana.
trians should make uss offeree against a respect-
able guest, who had trusted himself within her

limits, and in reference to Turkiah subjects, in-

stead of making their complaints to the Porte]
The Anstriai in justification, plead that they are

the protectors, in virtue of capitulations with the

Porte, of the Catholic subjects of the Porto, and
that if they should not avail themsalves of such an
(x:casion to protect a Catholic, they could never

expect a better chance ; and further, that slavery
being forbidden on Austrian soil, the girl was free

from the moment she' entered Semlin.

The English agents for the two railroads to be

constructed, are very sanguine in their belief that

the Government is just on the poinf of giving each
of them charters, one from Constantinople to Bel-

grade opposite Semlin, and the other from Luadeia,
the continent of Seleucia, on the Mediterranean,
to Belus on the Euphrates. When the road is

finished. Northern India will be 1,S00 miles nearer

to England than it now is fay the Isthmus of Suez,

supposing that the travel should follow down the

Euphrates to the Persian Gulf. The old harbor

of Seleucia can be made a harbor of forty-sevem
acres in extent, by-only emptying out the sands
tSat have filled in within the breakwater, which is

twelve hundred fest long, and in perfect preserva.
tion. The firman which the English obtained in

1836 for steam navigation on the Euphrates, will

serve them still. The Company offers the Govern,
ment a large number of free shares, in exchange
for the privilege of working the railroad.

The projected'tumpike roads have failed hither-

to to be made ; the one from Trebizond to Persia

topped beaause, at the rate of cost for the first

mile, it was likely to cost mors than a railroad.

The one from Broosa, only twenty miles long, has
been stopped halfway, because that the agents of-.

the Government, who received the funds from the

Royal Treasury, empleyed them temporarily to

buy silk as a speculation, and caimot pay the
v^r.kmen.

The Governor-General of Smyrna and district,

after having been in office there but a year, was
made Governor- General of the Turkish islands of.

the Mediterranean, and now, within the same year,
he is made Governor of the district f Breosa.
Such frequent changes may t>e profitable to Teka-
LiL Pasha, but it is difficult to see how it can be

for the interest of either the Sultan or his subjects.

Aid to the Pear.
To the Editor of the Ne- York Daily Times :

A " Constant Reader," having noticed the in-

terest you manifest in plans for the relief of the

poor, is desirous of calling tbe attention of the be-

i;evolent to one which in a neighboring city has

proved effectual, and at the same time was attend-

ed with moderate expense. It is this : -the con?

gregation of any religious denomination and their

friends unite in raising funds for the purpose of

renting a suitable building for the accommodation
of one huadred men and children during the-day

only, and providing them with wholesome food

and fire during the Winter, say from the middle of

November to tbe end of March.

The women are employed in making the coinmoB

descriptions of shirts, under-garments, &c., both -

of muslin and flannel, and other clothing accord-

ing to their ability, the materials being cut out for

them by ladies interested in the good work, or by

persons hired for the purpose. While so employ-

ed, their chiraren are taken care of by others, and

instructed in the rudiments of an education calcur

lated to qualify them for admission into the public

schools.

The object is to afford conifortable meals and

shelter, during tbe inclement season, to the fami-

lies of industrious laboring men, relieving them of

their charge at a time when they are generally out

of employment, and when, also, their wives are cut

off from their resources in some instances, and

wholly in others.

A small compensation in money is given daHy
to the women, in addition to the care ai^^ main-

tenance of their children and themselves, and such

plain articles of clothing are made up and given
them as they absolutely need, and contributions

of second-hand articles are likewise received and
altered for that purpose.
The only charge devolving upon the husband

and lather is that of providing or retaining such

rooms for the accommodation of his family at

night, as he has always been in the habit of secur-

ing for them.

By means of furnaces for heating the building,

the expense is comparatively small, and much aid

is derived from contributions of fuel and provisions.

The writer is not informed whether it is the

practice to purchase materials and dispose of the

articles made up, or to take in work for dealers ;

either might probably be done with advantage.

An undertaking of such evident practical utility

jrould doubtless meet with encouragement from

those wfio in general are incredulous relative to

the desired appropriation of thefr contributions, as

well as from those whose charitable feelings woiild

prompt them to active exertion in promoting it

success. ! ..jii,^^

Charitable associations of the nature descnoea

may already exist in New-York. y^r'^[^,
pondent, however, can refer only to that of tto

conereeation of the Church of the Epiphai^
Philadelphia, which, he believes, has been satis-

factorily carried out. Yours, &c.

A verv handsome entertamment waa given by
Capt stone, on board the Niagara, the day befiira tie

arrival of that steamer at Bastsn, last week. Hoa. Ah-

hoti Lawrence presided, and acqattted taimseiria.aiBBB-

ner which ellelted the warmeat approbatioa. A paassn-
xer savs his spaedi on.lhe'oeeasioa was greatly adaltel.

Hia aliuione to the utriversal IbeUnc of aarily aa< urn-

cord which exist between Great Brttaia sadtkeHaiMd
Stales, ware moK dMneat, aaS sathaaiaattsSIlT n-
eelvei,whils Us aabto tittaM te tba aifsir sf Mr.-

Webstsr waa bett teasMag aad liapi^va.

.'Ji..x^:^^A>'^ ',A'i!ii,-,\i,i^-.'-':-.-As:iy^i^^^ d:'i.:^;:.i^.-.r^i;j3j^fe-:- r?-%; Jjk-ji-w .j^jaiJi^iSamti^i^d^am ^
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raaH MAHOTFEELD.

kafiMnsu, aatniay, Oei. M, 1859.

Mr. WtariBCi Mlata at Maidifield, ii profaa-

Wy OM o'l :! fiiMM fuBM in Ameiic*. Here

Manra, tt.it, Pdacattoo, rafinonent, enterprise,
ukI (kfll Mvut r-t kBT aiitad in eflbrt to produce
> spot worthy the ganias uid the pr$seiK:e of kim
who laUly praaidsdcm it. In approaching Uarsh-

ttU from Beaton, .trareninf almost barren tracts

*t land, by a road winding for a part of the dia-

taaea threngk pine foraats, one is impraaaed with

a eon'rietign of the aterility of the soil. There

aeems nothing innting in this direction ; and be

wlio travels the road for the first time, is quite

certain to wonder what ever induced Mr. Web-
TBB to choose so desolate a spot for his rural

home ? The distlngnished man was often ques-
tioned thus by friends who were journeying hither

in his company ; and always enjoyed with exceed-

ing leat, the sarprise of his risitors, after they had
reached their destination. On one occasion when
the query was propounded, he replied thus,

' What
brought me here ? Well, it was partly good sense,
hot much more good fortune !" The aptness of

the reply can readily be appreciated by those who
Tisit Harehfield, or who read even an inadequate

description of its beauties.

Mr. Webstes's first purchase here, was the por-
tion of his farm on which the mansion is located.

This tract, embracing about three hundred acr^,

originally belonged to the noted loyalist, Ni-

tbaHiii, Rat Tbokas, and was bought by Ur.
' W. of Captain John Thomas, a' lineal descend-

ent of the Colonial family of the same name. Mr-
W. was in the habit in iormer years, of Tisitiog

Marehfield for the sea air, and summer recreatioa-

boarding at such times with the family who then

occupied the site of his mansion. By this means
he became familiar with the place, and, some

twenty-seven years ago, the then proprietor

being involved^ and desiring, to dispose of his

property, embraced the opportunity of securing a

home, as he said, where he might enjoy the fresh

air, and the rolling sea, amid the associations of

Plymouth Rock, the scenes of the Pilgrims' mem-
orable straggles, and near the Pilgrims' graves-

Thronghont his life, this ardent reverence for all

that was associated with the Pilgrims of Ply-

mouth, was characteristic of him who was so re-

cently laid among their honored dust. It was

they, who here within our view, in what was
then a wide wilderness ; in an age of despotism
aad niperstition ; when no tongue dared to assert

and no pen to indite the bold doctrine that the

rights of man are inalienable
; when^ universal

public opiaifin acknowledged the Crown to be the

sole fountain of power, and the sole dispenser Of-

popblar rights, it was the Pilgrims of Plymouth
who, almost within a clear-day's sight of this

point, on board the May/lower, in an agreement
for their own government, first discovered and es-

tablished the principle that " the will of the ma.

jorityof the people shall govern," and thua laid

broad and deep the foundations of American Lib-

erty. Here too, it was, that those indomitable

men, in founding a little Colony where they might
enjoy the blessings of civil, and religious liberty,
laid also th^ fopndation of a mighty Nation. Mr-
WgBSTIE loved to roam amid scenes so well cal-

culated to swell his patriotic heart with joy and

pride ; and thus he became the proprietor of the

estate to which his name and fame h^ve added an-

other and a bright page of historical renown. This

place was known as the " Green Harbor "
farm,

the name being taken from a little scream called

Green River, which winds through the place,

enoptying into the sea.

Subsequently Mr. Wibstbr purchased the es-

tate of the famous Winslow faonily, which gave
to Massachusetts several of her early Colonial and

I State Governors. This properly adjoined the

Tbojus estate, and the two were consolidated.

Of the old Governor Winslow mansion 1 shall

have something to say on another occasion. Tu
. these purchases have been added others, frqpi time

to time, until now the estate comprises over 2,100

acres, extending from a beach at the north, nearly
two miles in length, on which the ocean dasher its

ever-rolling waves, to a low range of picturesqur
hills on the south and southwest. The upland ii

just undulating enough to give pleasing variety to

. the view, without making any part of it difficult

of access. Several hundred acres cover a fresh

^ater marsh, extending a short distance from the

house to the beach. This has been drained to

very, considerable extent, and famishes abundant

Winter food for' stock, when a Summer drouth

cuts off the upland meadows. The upland is di

Tided into fields, forests, orchards and meadow,
everywhere bearing evidence of the scientific

knowledge and skill which have directeil their

improvement. Nature has done much for this

beautiful domain ; but art, so skillfully directed

that one can hardly trace its footsteps, has greatly
enhanced the natural advantages.
Near the centre of an amphitheatre formed by

Qtiee prominent and distinct hills, rises a little

tnoll on which stands the mansion. The latter is

^uite different in its style I'roni anything 1 have

aver seen elsewhere, and is a model of simplicity,

elegance, taste and convenience. The main part

ef the structure was erected in 1774, since when,

however, it has undergone repairs and improve-

inents which quite conceal any marks of its vene-

^ble years. It is a large, square, two-story build-

"'{ing. To this several additions have been made.

On the north side of the east end a wing has

been erected, containing an oflice and several

ather commodious rooms. Another addition car-

ries the front out towards the west a distance of

twenty feet or more, furnishing space for a beauti-

ful Gothic Library. This addition was designed

by Mr. Wibstir's only daughter the late Mrs-

ApFLXTON end is as perfect in all its details as

it is original and tasteftil in its plan. A fine piazza
extends entirely around the house, except at the

back, or north side. I really know not how to

ccmvey an adequate idea of the general external

architecture of the mansion, so difl'erent is it from

anything I have seen to which it may
be compared. It is entirely free from tin-

sel or labored ornament of any kind; but con.

Tcys to the behalder an impression 01 blended sim-

plicity, ease, grace, richness, and comfort, rarely

equalled, and to my eye, never excelled. The

ground floor alone contains nine handsomely fur-

niahed rooms, all opening into each other > while

tha upper floor is sufficient to accommodate an ex-

tenaive company. The lower rooms are generally

adomed with numerous mteresting tokens of

ftiendship which from time to time have been be-

atowed upon the late proprietor and his wife.

These have all been removed since the death of

the master of the mansion. In the Library hang

HkaUt's admirable portraits of Mr. Wbbstie,
and lrd Ashboeton, and a portrait of the late

Major Edwaxd WtasTKi. Portraits of Flktchbe

Wmstie and wife, one of Judge Stoby, marble

busts of Wibstbb and Pebscott, a bust and a

crayon portrait of the late Mrs. Applbton, and

several other superior specimens of the fine arts,

usually grace these rooms so lately tenanted by

the lifeless clay of him who found hertf'the Intel-

laetual repaat tliat such a mind seeks daily, as its

-ntal air.

He too, may be seen the collection o

aitw mcdala voted to General WiSHiNaTON by

a<eld Omgress, and which, years after hia death,
wt paiehaaed by Mr. Wbbstbb. It will proba^
biy He remembered that these relics were offered

to Congress, with a view of having them deposited
fai the CoDgreasiooal Library^ and that after the

Bouse had tot week debated the proposition to

putcbaM, aod had fioallj' eonchided t render thia

trifliBf tribote to the Bemorr of WASBliraTOK,
the sa-rana, mndi to their aatoniehmant, fonnd the

naedals entiielj beyond their reach. Kr. Wbbstbb
had earriad offthe priceleas prize, and it waa in the

treasured possiesaion oi hia wife. The reverse side of

the principal ^Ihase medals,was partially designed

by WaaBiHOTON himaell The oecaaion it eom-
mcmoratea waa the Evacuation of Boston by the
British troops. The device is, the bead of Gen.
Washinoton in profile. Legend : Georgio Wa4k-
ington, ruprtmo duct exercUum atuertori liierta-
tU canutia Americana. The reverse has the fol.

lowing design : Troops advancing towards a town
which is seen at a distance ; troops marching to
the river

; ships in view
; General Washinston

in front, and mounted, with his staff, whose atten-
tion he is directing to the embarking enemy.
Legend : HoMtiius primo fugaiU. Exerque. Bot-
Ionium retupeTatum 17 Martii 1776.

The chamber in which Mr. Wbbstbe died is on
the second floor, northwest comer, of the main
building. The windows look out upon the north,

commanding a fine view of the ocean and of the

graveyard where he had caused his own tomb to

be erected. It looks out also upon the principal
one of three little lakes fed by springs of purest
water which beautifully stud the grounds in the
immediate vicinity of the mansion. The one now
especially referred to lies northwest of the house,
its margin being within a stone's-throw of the

Library. Around this lake the proprietor, more
than twenty years ago, planted the seeds froia

which have sprang a charming border of forest

trees, whose branches overshadow the crysul
water, and furnish groves for the concert-halls of
a thousand birds in their season. This lake is the

especial domain of a flock of wild geese, whom
Mr. Webstee succeeded in domesticating, by
furnishing them with little sedgy islands similar to

those they occupy for their breeding places in the

North, where they can make their nests, and raise

their young undisturbed by the foi or other ene
mies to their race. These little islands wild in

appearance, though the work of art not only
make the birds contented with their lot, but add
much to the picturesque beauty of the lake itself

Upon this charming sheet of water, Mr. Webstie
always kept a small boat, tied to a snow white

baoy, and denominated by him " the Home Squad
ron." A slender mast usually carried a small flag
at its head during the day time, and at night a

signal lantern. The absence of the m^at, the flag
and signal, now, speaks silently, yet pointedly, of

the sad event which burdens the very air of

Marshfield. His beautiful yacht, the Lapwing
floats gracefully on the river, about half a mile

distant. I see it now its colors arrested mid-

mast, in mourning for the dead.

Returning again to the grounds about the Man-
sion, we see a fine lawn, gently sloping to the road,

partially screened by intervening foliage the ave-
nue to which is shaded by choice forest trees, and
inclosed by a neatly trimmed hedge of thorn. At
the eaot of the Mansionr stands the noble oil

elm a very king among his race of which we
have heard from many a visitor at Marshfield.
' lu fifty arms so strong," many of them, reach
almost to the earth, casting a delightful shade dur-

ing the heat of Summer. Beneath its overshad-

owing branches are placed a number of ruotic
seats. Thia was a iavorite resort with Mr. Web
sTER in his hours of leiBure

; and here, (luring the
Summer lately past, he sat for hours with .Mr.

Crampton, the British Minister, who was hit

guest for several weeks. Here too, it was that

on the occasion of his last living appearance be-

neath the heaven's blue dome, he met a happy
bridal company, upon whom he bestowed his ben-
ediction. This ancient elm is full of years and
honors. A century ago its stalwart form was
reared where no'M it niaiida. The Hays of the Re-
volution saw it a thrifty, stately tree ; and its as-

sociation with the name of the Defender of the

Constitution, will render it almost as sacred to the

American people as the Charter Oak or the Rock
of Plymouth.

"
Long may'at lliou floarish, venerated tree." S.

BOSTON.
Selennities af Mr. 'Webster's Fnneral Obse-

qnlei af tVellinaton and Webster General
Intelligence.

L'CTTetpondence / the Sne- York Daili Times.

Boston, Friday, (let. 29, 1M2.
It is a beautiful, calm, Indian Summer day ;

the

cold of the past week is gone, and the weather is

very genial. 1 stood to-day on a height whence I

enjoyed a pretty wide horizon, enclosing the brick

built peninsula, the neighboring towns, the sea

and the headlands, the shipping and its multitude
of flags, all at half-mast. There seemed to be a

sense of the day's business in the air. On all sides

there waa a sound of bells the distinct knell ef

those in my vicinity, and the mingling vibrations

of remoter belfreys, belonging to remoter cities and
towns. Then, along with these, could be heard

the minute guns, discharged in a wide circle, and

coming through the soft, cloudy air like pulsations
of the atmosphere. It was a moment in which
one's fancy might be pardoned for a crowd of emo-
tions. But there was something more than fancy,
I thought, in the scene or subject. At that mo-
ment the firmament, bending over our aeaboanl

and central States, was witnessing sights of

mourning such- as 1 was looking on, and vibrating

te similar sounds of cannons and belfreys. Such
a great simultaneous fact did not want any aid

from fancy to make it impressive. Everywhere,
from Maine to Louisiana, the people of America

were then variously assisting at the funeral of

Daniel Webster, and involuntarily, but surely

and beautifully, binding closer, by that sentiment

of common sorrow, the tie of brotherhood which

keeps the States together, and which the heart,

with a glow of pride and admiration, prays may be

perpetual.

As 1 loitered and listened, and thought of the

rare magnilicence of such obsequies, I could not

help feeling how mistaken the New-Vork news-

paper was frnm which 1 had seen a quoted extract

comparing the funeral of Webster with that of

Wellington, and giving the palm of splendor and

dignity to that awaiting the Dake. In everything
that constitutes pomp and imposing grandeur, on

the contrary, Webster's funeral is a thousand

times more impressive than the other will be.

What do the heraldries and hatchments, the

crested coaches and the coronets signify 7 and

those stately cathedral ceremonies,
" Where, Ihrough the long drawn tisle and tVetted vault,
"The pealing anthem swells the note oi praise ?"

These are and will be a pageant merely. They
belong to a locality to a class to a day. Out of

London, cay, out of the line of the procession, the

people will scarcely think of the show. The dead

man did not concern them. That high and haugh-

ty face of his never looked on them in sympathy

or kindness. He was not altogether of such clay

as theirs. His funeral, therefore, will be the so.

lemnity and the concern of the undertakers and

the oflicials. The reading portion of the nation

will make it the pemsal of an hour, and there an

end of it. How different this burial of Daniel
Wbbstbb shonlder-bome by those who loved

him and the coronach of a mighty people over

one of themselves ! A few newspapers put them-

selves in mourning for the Field Marah^, and the

army wear crape. But here all clasaes vie with

each other in observing the impressive ceremonials

of regret ; the streets, halls and dwellings of our

cities are expensively hung with the drapery of

mourning, while, in solemn accord, the minda of

the whole nation seem brought together above the

grave of this illustrious American. What choral

chantings vrithin the precincts of St. Pauls, or crid

stdemnities of the priests, can equal the mnrmnr-

ings and pttlsstioiu filling all this aatomiud air

tbe uoiveraal threnody of our people rolUac mai-
nificcntly ftom one end of the coantr; te the 0^1 1

Boston had qtiite a faneral appearance to-day,

especially in the centre of the city and the large

thoroughfares. The stores were closed and the

people in the streets. The crowds on the side-

walks of Washington-street looked as if they were

moving in some procession. The Custom House,
tbe Post OflJce, the Courts, the Banks. 6ic, were

closed, and it was said that nothing like this ao-

lemnity was known here since tbe death of

Gboesb Washinoton. Thousands have left the

city for Marshheld, by the cars and in the three

steamers that proceeded there this morning. Min-
nie guns were fired for two hours. The Common
looked beautifiil to day, with the variegated foliage,

and in the soft haze of the season. A sunset na-

tional salute is about to be fired on it, and thus

will close the ceremonial of Daniel Wbbstee's
funeraL

Tbe Bunker Hill Monument wears its mourning
tokens in remembrance of its great Sponsor and

Inaugurator, who in 1825 laid the first stone of it,

and, in 1634, hailed the copeatone. Four craped

flags wave and are to wave for atnonth from its

summit, and a craped tablet lies on its Boston side,

half way down, with the words :
" The Bunker

Hill Monument mourns the departed Patriot."

Last evening, Hon. Amott Lawebncb and hia

family reached Boston in the Niugara, and pro-
ceeded quietly to their house in Park-street.

Yesterday, in the United States Circuit Court,
at a meeting of the Suffolk Bar, speeches were
delivered by Hon. M. Lobimo, Hon. R. Choatb,
Hun. G. T. Curtis and Judge SpRAonc:, in eulogy
of the late Cecretary of State. As it was known
Mr. Cboate was to speak, a great crowd waa

present the ladies forming a large portion of it.

That gentleman made a powerful oration worthy
of the theme .masculine, dignified and scholarly.
He possesses the grand art of moving others he
is moved himself on snch occasions

; reminding
the listener of Horacb's it vis me flerc dolendum
lit primum ipti tibi. His speech is spoken of

with admiration ; as wonderfully felicitous and

touching.
Klizur Wrioht Is acquitted, and [>eople hone

that black, botheration of a case will never come

troubling our harassed comprehensions again. The
ex-editor should take his old place at tbe Com-
monireaith. The people of that ilk don't seem to

get along with any great unanimity. Mr. Carter,
tbe editor, came out in a Card, the other day, to

say that the publisher, or second in command, had,
without his approbation, written and put into the

paper a laudation of the Philosophical Dictionary !

That's very bad management. Literature, they

eay, is a republic. But editorship like omnibus

driving should be a Monarchy. It never an-

swers where tbe rcducteur en cA</' has not the

power of a Dictater a sort of Louis Napoi.kon
of the sanctum putting down the Cabets,
Bi.ANCfl, Roll ins and so firth, of the scizzors and

composing stick.

Albo.si has gone to your cHy ;
but will come

again when we have got a place to sing in one
more favorable for the donative of bouquets than

the .Meludeon. The place is hare looking ; auJ
the thalluw galleries cling nirrOwly along the

wnlls on each side. There are no private side

boxes nor anything of tharsort, beetliifg over the

stage, whence wreaths may be comfortably flung
at the feet of "the Cynthia of the minute."

People are rather shy of Itcing seen, by the broad

audience, pitching it into a fair performer in that

way, having something like the scruple of
t|ie

Duke of Wellington when he bought the pic-

ture. Let me tell you about that. He purchased
this painting I forget ihe subject from Sir Wil-
liam Allen, the artist, for a thousand g&ineas.
Sir WiLLuW was ordered to come to the Horse
Guards for his money ; and he went. There he
saw the Duke, who immediately began counting
cut the price, like a regular old campaigner as he

was. ThiPgentlemanly artist felt as if the thing
was not exactly commyfo ,

and so, while the Duke
was reckoning the notes, interrupted him, with an
air of suavity, to say that a check on Couttb
would save his grace the trftuble would answer
as well, &c. The Duke stopped probably about
.^50 and looking sideways at Sir William, said

in his soldierly, snarling way :

" Do you think I'd

let the CotiTTSES see what an old fool I am ?" In

the same way, amateurs or others may not like to

let thepolyheaded see them throwing their enthu-

lymurici at a cantatriee. Perhaps, therefore, the

reason Alboni got nothing of the kind here, was,
there were no side-boxes nothing but those sa-

lient, shadowless galleries, ending like the tips of

horns against the walls of the Melsdeon. 1 like

to give philosophic solut.ons of things which seem
puzzling. But this is all nonsense; and I make
an end. Ion.

NEW-HAVEN.
Professer Tbacher's DIscanne an the late Pre-

* feasor Klnssler.
CorresporuUnce of the Setc- York Daily Times-

New-Havih, Saturday, Oct 30, ISSJ.

An address in commemoration of the late Pro-

fessor KiNosLEv, of Yale College, was delivered

in this place yesterday by Professor Thacher, his

successor in office. Some account of this dis-

course, as relating to a man who, for half a cen-

tury, has been an instructor in this Institution, and

who has long been acknowledged as the most ac-

complished classical scholsrof our country, may
not be devoid of interAt.

James Loce Kinoslev was bom at Scotland,

Windham County, Conn., on the 28th of Aug.,
l"7fl. In his childhood. Professor Kinosliy man-
ifested the same qualities of gentleness, intelli-

gence and love of knowledge as were displayed
more fully in riper years. Even when a boy he

devoted all his available time to books, and was

once sent home, by a laborer upon his father's

farm, who said that he did not want a boy to drive

who held the whip in one hand and a book

in the other. In the year 1795, Mr. Kinhs-

LEY entered Williams College, where he re-

mained ohe year, and then, having spent one

year at home, entered Yale College, where he

graduated in due course in the- same class with

Moses Stuart. In college, he showed himself

an intelligent and thorough student, but one who,
as far as possible, avoided observation. Mr.

KIN69LIY was, in the year 1801, appointed a Tutor

in Yale College, and for four years discharged the

duties of that office with singular fidelity and

ability. In 1805 he was made Professor of the

Greek, Latin, and Hebrew languages, and of Ec-

clesiastical History. Previous to this time there

had never been a Professor of Languages in the

College. To the office of instructor Professor

KiNGSLBY brought uncommon qualifications. He
had long been familiar with the system pursued
in tbe institution, and bad made its interests iden-

tical with his own. He brought also a mind o/'re-

fined literary taste, well stored with knowledge,
and accurate in its investigations.
Nor was this all. He possessed also a soul

quick in its sensibilities, which took a deep hold

upon the interests of those with whom he was
connected.

The inflaeace of Professor Kinsslbt in improv.

ing the internal condition of the College, has been

very marked greater, in fact, than that of any
other person.
He was always quick to perceive the defects in

the course of study, and at once sought to apply

a remedy. A comparison of the requirements for

a degree in 1801, with those of 1852, will show

how much Professor Kiwsolbt accomplished for

the Institution, since to him more than any other

individnal are these improvements doe.

In his habits as a student. Professor KnisoLaT

was distiDgtii^Md for hia lore (rftriiM. In seeking

for it he deenied no degree of caie, no ext^ of

thoroughness supeiSaona. To uin one well

ascertained fact, one thoaght paiaoed to iti ut-

most limits, was worth mere than ten thousand

half-formed and vague ideas. This appetency
for truth was the secret of his power cs critic.

He loved to show die world what troth was and to
sit it side by side with error. His shafts were
effective, not because they were poisoned, but be|
cause they hit the mark. The influence of this
characteristic upon the students of the College
was strong and beneficial.
The conversation of Prof. Kinsslbt was always

intereeling and iittractive. He had stored in his

memory a fund of anecdotes connected with per-
sons and things which, however, he took care
never to introduce except as immediately connect
rd with the topic of remark. He did not like

many hearers, and the circle might easily grow
so large as to render him uneasy. He had the in-

terest of a naturalist in the human race, but it was
an interest higher and nobler than that of the mere
natuialist is, as man is higher and nobler than the
brute. But Prof. K. was not merely a man of
facts he had a soul as well as a mind, which took
a delight in tbe ornamental and beautiful. He
was well versed in the literature not only ot the
Latin language which was his peculiar depart-
ment, but also of the English language. Latin
he wrote with an accuracy and elegance, the
more remarkable because he bad been for the most
part his own teacher. As an English writer also,
he enjoyed a high reputation.

His style waa remarkably conspicuous and
clear, for he sought only to use language in the
manner.best adapted to the conveyance of thought.
In all bis writings, which, if collected, Would
amount to several volumes, he employed great
care and labor.

Upon several occasions, he was called upon to
defend before the public the Institution to which
be belonged a service which he petformed with

ability and effect. As a member of the College of

Government, Prof. Kihosley displayed great
skill and tact in controlling the students, always
manifesting a lenientMisposition towards offenders
where it could safely be indulged. Asa friend,
be was warm. hearted and sincere, but was dis-

posed to manifest his friendship rather by acts
than words. There was in his disposition a sen-
sitiveness which lead to reserve, and a caution
which may sometimes have stood in the way of
bis uselulness and fame. Professor Kinosley
was a member of a Christian Church for fifty

years, during all of which time he sustained a
consistent character.

His desth, though sudden, waa met with resig
nation and a firm reliance upon his Saviour. The
contemplation of his life, in Us completeness and
usefulness, is well calculated to abate sorrow for

his departure. He has gone from all earthly
.scenes

;
but his memory, hke the soft twilight

lingering at the close of day, still abides.
"

0. a. M.

FROM THE SOUTH.

The Gardiner Commlsslen Mr. Sonle Censnl
abarkey Unrricnnes Mlsslsstppi Leclsla-
ture,
C^rrfspondtnee of ttte Sitc-Ybrk Daily Times.

Nl^v-OKLEAHS, Saturday, Oct. 93, 1853.

The Commissioners appointed by the Govem-
ment to go to Mexico in search of Dr. Gabdi.nee's
silver mines, have arrived here, and are composed
of the following gentlemen : Captain Hl'nter, U-

S. N. ; Captain Doubleday, First U. S. Artillery ;

and Messrs. May and Patridob. Hon. Pieeeb
SuLLE, Chairman of tbe Committee on Mexican

Claims, (who arrived here on Thursday last) is

preparing instructions for the Commissioners, who
will sail on Tuesday next, in tbe United States
steamer Fidton, for Vera Cruz. They will at

once proceed to San Luis Potosi, and if not suc-

cessful there, will make further researches in ac-

cordance with their instructions. Whether the

Commissioners sncced or not, they will have a

very pleasant journey, which will be full of inci-

dent and excitement.

Mr. SouLE leaves here on Monday next, on a

political tour through Attakapas and Opelousas.
He expresses himself perfectly delighted with the

New.Kngland people, and seemed surprised to

find the masses so intelligent and intellectual. As
it was the first time that Mr. Soole ever saw
Yaiikeedom, it is no wonder that their " cute"

understandings and "
proper nice notions," took

him aback.

Hon. Wm. L. Sharkey, U. S. Consul at Hava-
na, arrived here yesterday, with his lady, from

Mississippi, and leaves in the steamer Empire
Citi/ on Tuesday next for his post. The Judge is

in fine health, and looks remarkably well. He re-

grets extremely that he was not present during
the difliculty of the Crescent City. In speaking
of the affair with some gentlemen, he remarked,
that had he been present at the last time the Cres-
cent entered Havana, he would never have submit-

ted to the indignity of conferring with Capt. Por-
ter at a distance, under the surveillance of Span-
ish soldiers. "

Why, what would you have done ?
"

inquired a gentleman.
"
Why, Sir, I would have

gone on board tbe ship at all hazards, or else re-
mained on shore." '

But, had you attempted that,
they would have garroted you. Sir," said the gen-
tleman. " Garroted me !*' exclaimed the venera-
ble and spirited Judge, (who stands some six feet
three inches high,) drawing himself up, and feel-

ing his throat with his hand,
" that would have

cost them the island, and they hardly think I am
worth that!"

It seems that the " hunicane month" (Septem-
ber) poked its nose into October. The Florida

papers are full of the disastrous accounts and loss
o) life which was occasioned by the great gale of
the 9th inst., and which wrecked and dismasted
so many vessels in the Gulf.
The Mississippi Legislature is working along as

smooth as can be, and have cooled down very
much from the boisterous stubborness of last ses-
sion The resolutions passed by the Legislature of

1*^50, censuring Gov. Foote for his course on the
Union uuestion, while in the Senate of the United
States, has been expunged and rescinded by a vote
of 5'-! to 26.

A lull has passed relinquishing jurisdiction to

the 1 nited States over a site for a Marine Hospital
at VicksbuTg.

Also a bill authorizing the Canton and Jackson
Railrossl to be consolidated with the New-Orleans
Railroad. AnBLUs.

WASHINGTON.

Appelntmenu to Olflce, ice.

Corrtspendenct of the Nevt-York Daily Times-

Washinoton, Saturday, Oct. 30, 1852.

Mr. EnwARD G. Phelps, second Controller, is

appointed to the vacancy caused by the death of

Hon. J. C. Clabke, late Solicitor of the Treasury.
Mr. Phelps is one of the youngest men at the

head of a bureau, as these divisions of the Execu-
tive departments begin to be called.

It was stated in your journal some six weeks

since, that the President, with the advice of the

Secretary of the Interior, had invited John A.

Rockwell of Conn., to take charge of the Patent
office. I understand that report was well founded.
Mr. R. declined. The same office is said then to

have been made to Dr. ALBXANnas, of Maryland,
a gentleman of eminence in several branches of

scientific knowledge. He does not accept. It has

also been proposed, 1 hear, to commit the office to the

care of the Chief Clerk, until a suitable man could

be found to discharge the duties of the Chief.

These are rumors which derive probability from

the universal unpopularity of the person now a'

the head of that important office. x. r.

Felltlcal FrMcspien in Washlnctea.
Corrtlpondtnce of the Ntto-Tork Daitt Times:

WASBiNaToR, Sunday, Oct. 31, 1853.

One of the largest political processions I have
ever seen in Washington, left Copp'a Pavilion, Satorday

morning, to meet their brotber Whigs, at tbe village of

Hostgomery, la Maryland. At an early hour the grand
saloon sf the Pavilion was decorated with flags sad

banners, and extenAve as the room is, it was crowded

with visitors. By 8 o'clock all were ready, and a grand
band, seated In an elegant open veliicle prepared for tbe

express oceasian, led tlw way, faOawad by anotber con-

tainlBg a beantifnl brass piece that bad beftne doiM efibc-

mal aerviea in onr late gtnioBs war. Than same long
lines of onmtbnses, hackaey eoasbaa, private caniages,
with baanera flylBg, attaaded by aamsroos horsemen,
marehlBg altogttbar, a really grand and imposing spee-
taels. Biraed ss Lenlsiaaa is, tfesr* was seares room
left to psss betwsea the maaaisa of the late Mr. Wbb-
stbb sad tlM FavlUea, so densdj wsre tks caniages
fsckelisfsilwr. Bstee ths jtsesssisa muni, taebsnd

lU dirga as a tokss ef leiftet
iUnsMow dead, aat tbse spsd 1OKawTT or tfc* __ .

wtykttrt TtetOTyWwUga offtbiTlnd. Tke
proMMtoB.nrarMd toikt PavUkm becwam ff am w,
udetlM fertlM praprlMer, wlui, vBftrtVMtilr, wm
too anBcfa tn41poM>d to laako U appMnuMO. Tho
meetlttf at Montcomoiy wa tho most entkututle Tr
bd^ ibero, uid oo posilBff with tlwir Diatriei Mavdo,
tb0T ;aTB tbtm thrao ebeon, aad ptodfo to esiTTthe
old Stale for

cot*^ W. G.

Covcrestiomaliati ra. UftrehoMlKc ConectloK.
7^ the EdUf 9if tite H^M-YTk Dmh 7V*w.-

BeiDg on a journej, and at a diat&oce from the

city, your Daily and Weekly, containing the pro-

coedJDga of the late Congregational ConTention at

Albany, did not reach me in due season. As there

is a material error on one point, allow me to cor-

rect it. You say,
** in regard to the extension of

the Society's (American Home Ifissionary Society)
aid to churches recognizing slsTeholders, a diri-

sion occurred. The majbritr of the Committt
appointed to consider the subject were adrerse

Slarery, and woald withhold the aid of the Soc'

ety : the minority, iDcluding the Chairman, Rev.
Dr. Pbtsrs reported the following resolution,
which was adopted :*'

Renlvedj That la the opliUon of this ConTchtion, it is

tbe tendency of the Goepel, wherever it ! preached ia its

parity, to correct all social eTile, an8 destroy sin in all

ite Jonns, and that it is the duty of Missionary Societies
10 grant aid to ehurehea in alKTeholding t*tatee in
tbe support of snch ministere only as ehall endcaTar,
with vimpliciry of purpose and by a wise discretion la
their ministry, so to preuch tbe Gospel, and CAsrmrwnd it

to the beans and conseleDces of men, tbat with the

blesring of God it shaJl have iu full effect In miticatiof
tbe oi-presBlons or slavery and iMdiag to ita nltUnats
abolition.

The above resolution being part of the minority
report, was not adopted. The Committee were
divided, nine against six. Both reports wcr^, after

an animated debate, recommitted, and the Conn-
mittee afterwards unanimously reported a resola-
tion that was adopted, almost by acclamation, as
follows :

Retelved^ That in the opinion of tbis Convention, it

ia the tendency of the Gospel wherever it in pre^cbed ia
its purity, to correct all social evils and te destroT sin in
all Its forms ; and tbat it is the dnty of missionary Soci-
eties to p-apt aid to rhurcbes in alave holding States, in
tbe support of sueb ministers only as shall so preach
tbe Gospel and inpalcate tbe principles and appreciation
of Gospel dtfictpline. that with the blessing of God, it

sball bavf; m full effect in awakenini^ and enligbming
the mora! s^nse in regard to slavery, and In brioglns to

pass the speedy aboliiion of that stapendous wrong;
snd that wherever a minister ia not permitted so to

preach, he should, in accordance with the directions of
Chrit^t, in such casts, "depart oat of tbat city."
An attentive reader will perceive a wide differ-

ence between these resolutions, and the friends of
Freedom will rejoice that, by the adoption of the
Iniit the Convention has taken stronger ground
than Eccleeiasiical bodies have of late been accus-
tomed to do. ^^^ A Dblkgatb.

Letter fyonHon. Rnfas Choate.
BosTon. Saturday, Oct. 30, 1652.

Habvet Jewell, Esq., President of the Vuang Men's
Whig Club :

Dbar Sir : I certainly can have no unwilling-
ness to repeat quite formally, what I have inform-

ally said so many times to so many of our friends.
That 1 regretted very keenly our failure to

place Mr. WkHoTfcR in notuinaiiun, i, of course,
nave never disguiRed. Sn much, too, Hid 1 love
him, and so much, so filially perhaps for him so

unneccesanly desire, that in all things his feel-

ings might be respected ; his cUims acknowl-

eriged ; and the effect of ihe
proceedings of the

Convention on him mitigated, that although I have
ever deemed those proceedings as obliging me to

vote as a Whig, vet 1 had decided-ihat it would not
be decorous, or right, having respect to those rela-

tions with him, which have been and are in their

memory eo denr to me, to take any active part in

*etiing on the head of any other the honors which
he had earned.
But that the true interPKts of the country, as our

party hae ever apprehended those interests, require,
in the actual circunistancep. the election of the emi-
nent person, who is our regular candidate, I can-
not doubt. As a Whig, still a Webster Whig
standing at liis grave and revering his memory, I

ihir.k tbat more of his spirit ; more of his maxims
ol Government ;

more of his liberal conservatism ;

more peace, a more as^iduou8 culture ot that which
we have, with no reckless grasping for that which
we have not, would preside in the administration
of Gen. Scott than in that of his Democratic
competitor for the Presidency.
There are good mnn who esteem Mr. Wibstbr

and Mr. Clav so highly and justly, as to hope
that while thev lived, although out of office", their

counsels would still be of power to repress the
tendencies to evil, which they fear from the

ascendency of our political opponents. But now
that those lights are passed and set, must we not
all. and thote of ua with a special solicitude, who
followed them with most confidence, turn to

others, whote association and ties of party ; whose
declared opinions ; whose conduct of affairs ; and
whose antecedents afford the sarest trust, th'at their

practical politics will be those, which we have so

advisedly adopted, and so long professed? With
these politics,and the great party representing them,
Gen. Scott is identified. His election wc^ld
pledge hie character and honor to seek through
them and by them the common good and general
welfare, and there is no reason to doubt that the
convictions of his judgment would guide him by
the same path. Certainly he is a Whig ; and he
has rendered the country great services, in impor-
tant conjunctures, in war and peace.

It is quite needless to say, then, that I shall vote
for the regtilarly nominated Whig ticket of elec-

tors. He, the best beloved, the most worthy, is in

his grave. Duty subsists, still and ever, and I am
entirely persuaded that duty requires of me this

vote. I am, resp-'ctfully,
Your obt. servt., Rtfus Choate.

Unpublished Letters of Mr. Webster.
"
VVashi.voton, March 13, 1842.

** John Taylor : I am glad to hear from you
Spain, and to learn that you are well, and that your
teamf and tools are ready for Spring's work, whenever
the weaiber will allow you to begin. 1 sometimes read
books on farming; and I remember that a very sensi-
ble old author advises farmers * to plow naked and sow
naked.' liy this be means tbat there ia no use in be-

ginning Spring's work till the wcaiber is warm, that a
farmer may throw aside his Winter clothes and roll up
his sleeves. Yet he bsvs we ought to begin as early in
ihe lear as possible, lie wrote some very pretty verses
on this subject, which as far as I remember, run thus :

" 'While yet the Spring is >ounK, while earth unbinds
The fruzeii bodom tu the wettein wiacls ;

'While mountain rao\vs dissolve against the sun.
And ptrenmR, yet new. from pretripicei run-
E'en in this early dawning of the year,
Pro<'ui.e the p!uw, ard ytke the sturdy steer ;

And r"^ bim till he smoke beneath his toil.
And the bright share ii batied in the soil.

'

'* John Taylor, when you read these lines, do you
not tee the enow melting, and the little streams be-

ftinninp to run down the slopes of your Punch-brook

pa^tnre, and the new grass starting and growing in the

tricktinjE water, all green, bright and beautital 1 And
do yon not see your Durham oxen smoking from heat
and perspiration as they draw along your great break-

ing-up plough, cutting and turning over the tough
award in your meadow in the great field 1 Tbe name
of this seneible autbor is Vieoil ; and he gives farmers
much other advice, some of which you have been foT^

lowicg all tbe Winter without even knowing tbat he had
^iven it.

" 'But hcn cold wpnthcr, heavy tnow and rain,
The lxb(>ni:R farmer in bifi hotuerest.rain,
I,*t him fi)recal hie work, with timely care,
Whicli elfcc 18 huddle i when theiikieg are fair;
Thfn let him mark the fiheep, and whet the Bhinin^^hare,
Or hoUiiw tree* f-r bocta ; or number o'er'

His 68ckB
;
or meaitsre his increatintf store ;

Or t-harpen stakes, and mend eaca rake and fork,
So to Iw ready, in ^ood time, to work-
Visit hin crowded barn!" at early mom.
Look to his cr^uary, and shell his corn ;

Give a f^ood tirei^kiaiit to his numerous kine.
His fchiverins poultry and his fattening swine."

And Mr. VisoiLsays some other thiogs, which you
understand up at Franklin as well as ever he did :

" ' In obilliofTW inter, swains enjoy their store,
Forpet theirhardships. and recruit for more ;

The farmer to fnll feasts invites hit friends.
And what he get with pains, with pleasure spends ;

Drawi chairs around the fire, and tells once more.
Stories which often have been told before.
Spreads a rlean table, with things cood to eat ;

And adds some moistentnf^ to his fruit and meat ;

They praise his hospilality and feel

They hull sleep belter after snch a meal !'

|S"JoHN TATLoa, by the time you have got through
this. yoD will have read enough. Tbe sum of all ia be
ready for your Springes work as soon as tbe weather be-
comes warm enough, and tbenpnt your hand to the plow,
and look not back. '^DANIEL WEBSTER."

Wabhikoton, March 17, 185t.
"JoHNTATtoa: Go ahead. The heart of the Winter

is broken, and before the Ist day of April, all your land

may be plowed. Buy the oxen of Captain Mabtson, if

you think tbe price fair. Pay for the hay. I send you a
efaeck for $160, fbrtbesetwo objects, Pat the great oxen
in a condition to be turned oat and fattened. Yoa have
a good horse-team, and I think in addition to tbis, four
oxen and a pair offour-year-old steera will do your work.
If yoatbf&k so, then dispoaeofthe Stevens oxen, or an-

Jok
e them, and aend them to the pasture for beef. I

now not when I aball see you, bat I hope before jdant-
Ing. If yoa seed aoy thing, aaeb as guano, for instance,
write to JoaiPH Bocs, Esq., Bosttm, and be will send it

to you.
" Whatever groand you sow or plant, aae that it is in

good condition. We want no ptnnmf^ *^^'\wt
HtUe larm weU tffled,* 1> to a flumwr tie nazt beat thing

to a *hnl# wife weU willed.' Cultivate yoorgardOT.
Be tnn to prodaee eaflleieBt quantJttoe ofwMy^
UUei. A man may hsif sappori Be Aaoily fron V>o^

wm
lUw Uf to hMp wffM

mf^n. 1 hBva am 70
trttalailMBi
alecea ! dM tttg^ that rcrybod^,
tkMiwMMttdaat. I am dad that!
PxiB BepnaotattT*. Helsaneiu;
ia Itew-Haiyefcirajaaypmmm wifce ea i

WMd, wlw are no WlOfs at all. mi)f
airioalata. AayaMBWkor
eariac to arwy sait of the MM^ibMmm
eoaetitQttoBar rigMe. le^aa eaeaiy tom Me eafiby.
"JomiTATioa: If one afyr bey**ewl* jfci*

ho hoBoro hte Atkv OMd toolken oai MM MoJMMm*
mad eisura, hat odD iaateto that om W theatj^a^hy
^rtTenewtar the fluBlIy. what eaa y Iky rhWM
tUe. that ttereioBO real feedlylofo hiWf iHNMi
1 arefhmars; we sevar tali ptibtim^mt talkla at ^

oxen ; bat reBentber thtoi-that any naaloba aOOMvU
to excite one pan of the eoaaUy agaiaat aaoiher, to Jiat
as wicked aa he woeld be who ahealJ aneavtV^
a qaarrel between Joan TariAKaaA hia wiijhbet, ejt
Mr. JoR> SARBOBif, orhifl other aetehher, OfepMhl>-
LEioR. Tbeiie ars aoen sniiaels thatH"
Art, and there are aom man wbe delight i

eoubostioD, and eren geaeral eoi
'

not MIow Che ihiBga whieh mahe f _
only eohtroveray, eontention aad sbtfe. 'MKWm m^A
munion with sacb persoaa, either as notghttan rj
ciBDB. Torn have no awre zi^ te eay that aL _
ought not to exist in Vtrgtaia, thaa e Tiighilea lieala
esy that Slavery oaght to exiet ia Ncrw-HoBMi^*
Tfaie ia a question left to every &ate to deel4e lao L.
and if we asean to keep the Statce togeOivr, wi
Itave 10 every State this power of deeWag for itari

**
I think 1 aeverwnne you a ward huflaeapaay^-

lifics. I shall not do it oxaia. I only eay lovo joar
country, and your wbole conmry ; and whea vah at*

tempi to persuade you to get into a qaarrel wfeth tho
laws of otbeH^Sutes, tell tbem tbat *

yon meantoato^
your own buelDoas,' and adviae them to artad dl^tra-
John Tavlom, yoa are a tne maa ; yoa peoeMS gooA
principles ; you have a large fiunily to rear aa< proVlio
for by yonr labor. Be thanVbl to theOoveranseat whtelk
does not oppress yen^btcb does not bear yoa dowa by
excessive taxation, but wbicb bolde oat toyoaaadto-
yours tbe hope of all the bleseinga which Hborty; la-
(^asiry and accerity may give. JoBa TaTliOa, t|
God, morning and tvenlng, tbat you were bmi hs 1

a country. JoHN-TATLoa, itever write ne anothRl
upon pt'lities. Give ray kindest renamtvoaco tm-ytmt
wife and children ; and when yoa look from year |

^ -

windows upon the graves of my family. 1

be who ia tbe aatttor of this letter omet aeoa ! _
tbem to another world. DANIEL WEBsrER.'*

Daniel Wcheler.
From the Scie-York Indeptndent." Daniel Wkbstbb is dbad !" The tidings

have thrilled across iba Centlneat. It ie kBowato-da^
from the St. Croix to tbe Del Norte, that the greatest
modern American intellect has left the eeeaea of ita

earthly career. Upon how many hearto hao tha aa-
nouRcemcnt fallen, with a heavy and staggeriof ahaefc
before which they have throbbed and painfaityuhnodr
How many have felt, as tbey coald have felt in aether
case, a tearfcl snd mysterioos awe, in the ftaoa^rt tf'
tbat vast and solltsry mind going forth into Bcoraltyy
ar.d standing before God ! For oaraelvee, we e^

~

that the death of no other man, f>f all theemineati
men and soldiers who have recently (kOea, haslBOvedr
as with a power comparable to tbia. No other has eaz-
ri(d us so irreelBilbly to tbe Future. No other hao left
such iinpreesions ol sadness.
Dahikl WasTER was for years the very i^l of ear

ImagiDation. Tbe majestic periods of faia eloqueaoo
were the firat to awaken and define oar eonceptitnui ef
tbe grandenr and scope of human speech. Hie reoolato
and mighty opposiiion to measures which we hadbeea
iBUchl from childhood to deprecate, his nnyieldbig aoA
unequalled support of interests which we suppooM Vital
and immeasurably important led as long ago -to feel
that to no orbeT%ian eouid the interesu of this natioabo
coQ0ded as to him ; that the Preaideaey of tha RopabUc
was the station for wbicb God bad prcemiikently en-
dowed him, and from which, as from a prouder than any
itnperial throne, bis great and onique qaali^ee rtiosid
be revealed to the world. For years, therefore, we felt
thai there was no sacrifice of interest we would not in- ^

Btantly make, no personal bunailiation or labor we would
rot ubdfrtake, to place Damil Wibsteb at tbe bead
of the Nation. K tbe utmost exertion of all otir pov^ro
for years could have accompUsbed it tltey would
certainly have been given. We well moember
the delight and the awe with which, not mors than
t w elve years since, we met hun at hia own
counrrybouse at Marsbfield, and now his every
aiiribute and movement seemed to jtutiTy tbe
fef ling we bad broa^bt into hie presence ; his grand yet
pracefnl and viitorftns fTame, worthily eoabnalng tbe
splendid and imperial intellect tbat wrought vrithla ; bis
iTicomparable legal aod senatorial aaccessea biU crown-
ing with fiTting and glorious associations bis majeotic
nspert. The voice thst had fulmined against an iOBpetn-
0U8 o])po8ition, and held all antagonists baffled aad at
bay ; that had smitten Col. Hatni, as with ihe blast of
a hturicace ; that bad calmly launched Its defiant aiul

ap^slling protest against the very front of exoeatiTO-
UKurpMtion ; and that ao ufien.in the highest courts oC '

jcdicature, had pareued with mellow and powerfid ut-
terance (be harmonious course of some great ar^goaMBC
bad a power upon its (ones, to our yoang ea^ tbat we-

never expect to meet aeatn on aify voiee ra mortal vaan.
There rolled in it the echo of great eoBfiiets ud ouc-
cfnt=tB. It gathered sublimity from tbe parpoaes an^
ihuugbts that had coursed In triiXbiphal pn>ce8sion upon
its majestic and lofty speech.
Thire was always about Dakikl Wkbsteb, too

and this was one 8ecret of the awe which heinepired
aconbciousnessof God, of Eternity, and of Providence,
Hi early religious history is well known. What bio
later religioaa character may have been, it ia not formoB
to say. But there was always a power from iovisiblo
ihiiifTs upon hie eloquence. Its most impressive and
mighty passages have caught an authority from** the
world to come.'- His nature was so vast that it aeemed
to out -span, by the neceteities of its donstltaxioa, alt tbo
narrowness of Infidelity. It touched the Btoraal, on
e^ery side, it was conscious of -Immortalityv The at-
tributes of it were prophetu; and solemn. And wfauever
else Mr. Webstsb may bave-bcen, be waa certciBty ao
infidel. He felt tbe power of God within, bim. He re-
cognized, in conviction we are aatiafied, as w^ aa In
expression, his own accountableness to an immatable
Arbiter

;
and the Miltonic greatness and outreach of hia

thoughts was satiofied with nothing else eo much aa
with the aagust and imposing theme of Divine Rere-
latlon.

And yet Daniel Webstkr haa died, below the Pre-
sidency. He has ^ied, with tbe knowledge that be
could not even be nominated for it by^sny great party.
His death has been hasiened sayshisb^somfrioM and
couni^ellor \n this city because be could not ^uin thio
goal of his long ambition. And men who once revered
and honored him. wiib passionate entbtisiasm, have
been for years his determined opposars. Tiiere ia a
moral in the fact, which it were well to consider.

' DxvhiL Webster opposed himself to the Conseienee of
the North ; and he has broken apon tbat Rock ! The
grandest powers America has bad, certainly since tb&
era ef the Revolution, the grandest intellectual fame-
tbat has illustrated our History, were of no avail to tbeir
possessor in forwarding his ambition, when he turaed
against the deep and reliuioua convictions' of the men
whom he had trained. lie kai trained tbem, by hia glwieua
words and his more glorious example, to a knoirledg*
that man has right to freedom, haa right to be edu-
cated, to be ftrotected by Governmeut, to be guarded mnd^
guarante<d in his domestic relsTions ; has right to tbink^
to speak, to act, freely and as .'le will, so long as he aeta-
jufcily. And when Mr. Webster accepted tbe oppeelto
docirtne, and ttirncd bis back oa tbe decisive convictiona^
whirh he bad breathed from his childhood, and had ut-
tered in bis manhood, and bad contributed more power-
fully than almost any other to establish among mea tbo
illustrious Past only made more inevita'ile and more io-

dirpensable tbe overthrow of the Future, aa it brought to-
more glaring expression his disastrous unfatthfUIneas.
We can hardly yet bear to think upou ttw history. Tbe
old idolatry still lingers in its fragments ; and there is to-
ns something inexpressibly moumfUl no drama baa
surpassed it in ibis shattered and tragic termiaatiOB ef
a career tbat. might have brij^hteoed and ettlninated to
its very end ; in this overthrow of a sublime and mka-
teMy nature, through the recoil against it of the Con--
sciences it had taught !

Of the gloom that shadowed the last days of Daiixu
Webster the gloom of this utter and final disappoint-
ment of the one earthly hope that had dwarfed every^
other we cannot epeak. The history of the last BK^thO'
has been full of its expressions. Into the thougbta that
looked out on the Unseen World, as^bat regal and mighty
intellect approached its end, we may not enter. And
what imagination so poised and poweri^il, aad so illtuni-

nitrd from God, as to be able to grasp the experience or
that Soul, in the transiiioa to Etemiiy its Vision snd
its Thought : EnouKb, that tbe mortal career of Dak-
lEL Webstir is ended now ; and tbat hia work aud bio^

hope on earth are over. A grander mind haa not en-
tered Ihe Invisible, a more enchaining and iwwerfU aouh
has not gathered upon itself the robfs of Eternity, eiaca
our nation began. And the moral of his end, hke tb at-^

tributes of hia nature, is majestic and impressive. S^^
BsTTiNO. Look BKPORE you Lbap. The Bal-

timore Gazette ^ei&fe the following extraordiBBry
agreement :

An honorable Senator, member of tbe Bar and sap-
pcrter of tbe present Administration, received a ftw
weeks since, from a Jacksoniaa, one buodred dtklars, as
a consideration Cor an agreement in writing, to pay tbo
Jacksonian one cent for the first electoral vote above one
hundred and thirty, which Gen. Jacksoh will obtain^
two cents for the second, four for tbe third, eight for tho

fourth, and so qp, doubling for each additional vote.
_

The lawyer, 00 receiving the $100, pocketed it witlt

,^Teat appareat satisfaction, declaring that he "bad
^ever obtained a fee so easily in his life !" Prom preoent

appearances, however, the result may not be so a*rfee-
able to. Mm. As it will be amaaing to soms of yr
readers to examine the following calculation, ^'^"5?'
only to thirty votes, which number, at least, ft Is pw-
able General Jackson wUl receive awve 1. "

"f^
"-

gratifying to the Senator's friends to i*^ Jy^
Jackaonlan haa UberaUy offered to release bim oa

pay-
ment of ten tJunuttnd dollar*.
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Rev. James Floy, XI I>.,
'

erf Naw.YiRfc^ baa
been elected to the chair of Paatoral Thoetogy and Sa-
cred Rhetoric, in tbe Biblical Inatilata at Coaeord, N.
H. Thio te a Metbodiat laatitntioB. and iha eleetkn io

made to fill the vacantfy oeeaotoned by tho otaotUh of'

profeaaor Bahar to the Splaoapal attee. Dn PlifdMih
not yet aigaified hia aec^Jtance. ; .^
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY. NOV. 2. l6aa.

1^ FersoDB wishing the Daily Ttmet in

PkiUiielphla. cu have it terred at their hoosea by

tppBeatlon to T. R. CALLiNDsa. No. 88 tonth-Tiiird tt.

|y PonpM wiping the i>ttt^y Times, mom

iBf or evening, aerred at their reridencea or places of

taalues*, cA receiTe it refulwrly by aending a note to

ttaatcfieet. ^hTongh the penny poat, to this olfice.

|3P^ Tb Inapeetors of Election will confer a

apecifll ftTM' on tha City press, and through that lo Uh

fKiUieat larfe, by eanvaning tbe votes in the follwing

order : let, Praaldentlal ; 3d, State, City and Couaty ;

3d, Congrea* ; 4tb, Aaaemhly ; 5th. Charter.

Neurs ofthil Morning.
The public^ will leam jwith pleasure that Hon

EWABB EmxTT, of Mass., faaa accepted ike

Chair of State made vaeaat by the death of D\?(Iel

WsBarsm Mr. Evbbbtt having declined the iuvi-

tatkM t deliTcr the Enlogy, at Boston, upon Mr.

WXBSTBa, Hmi. &CFUS Choxte has been selected in

bteetsad.

The antfal of the steanaer Black Warrior at

Mohile, brings later Intelligence fhim Havana. The U.

S. steamw Foidkat/on arrived at that port on the 23d

Vlt.,wtth Judge CoNKLiN, the new Minister to Mexico,

whs was directed to toueh at Savana abd make inquiry

l>to the facts touching the recant oatragea on American

esaels at that port. It is stated that the Judge, wblle

OB his way to the American Consurs, was fallowed hyi^

nbUe who loaded him with abusive and insulting lan-

gaage. At an Interview, ^^bsequently held with the

Captain- Generalf that officer expressed his willingness

te allow tb Crescent City to 1 ind her mails and passen*

gora in-fbtore, bat repeated his detsrminaiioa not to per-

iit pBTsar Smith to come on shore. The Feu katnin

aiM with Judge Coaklih. for Vera Crni, oatbe 36th o^^

Oetober

Three days* later intelligence from alt parts of

JEorept, is received by the Collins steamer Pacific,

which arrived early yesterday afternoon. There is noth-

ing of strihing importance )
In the news. Tbe British

PariiaSMBt is to be prorogued from the Slst inst., to

Nov. 4, (hen to assemble for dispatch of business. It

is 'Stated that the Opposition intend to test the Gorern-

j&mt on the subject of Free Trade, by a direct vote, be-

fenChrlstmas. The funeral of the Duke of Wblm.io-

TON will take place about the Hth inst. Hon. Joskph

ft. fneSBsoLL presented his credentials to the Qumn on

the 16th Qlt. A bottle bad been feaud ou the beach at

Bartingen, with a paper inside containing a steiem^ut

that Sir JoHEf Fsxnklin had been found, with fifteen of

bis erew. It was believed to be a cruel and senseless

hoax. The health of the historian McCaulst, has ^o

vuclp improved, that be is expected to take his

eat on the meeting of Parliament The priDC!;nt

item from France relates to the return of the Priace

Preaident of Paris, after bis virtual acceptance of the

Smipire, by his speech at Bordeaux. His entry into

Pari*, on the 16ih alt., paeaed off with gre&teclit. Tn-

amphal arches, gilded eagles, processions, banners, and

aefitxKcnts of fulsome adulaMoa of Lnvis Napalkox,

'proelaiming him Emperor, Imperial Highness, &c., wsre

the order of the day. He entered by the Briu^ of Aus-

tertitz, and proeeeded to the Taileries, the troops, and

Aa immense crowd following, wiih cries of " vtvi Na.-

rOLBON III.** Non of the Foreign Ministers took pan

ia the display. The ilonittur announces the libcratioA'

of Abd-BL-Kadbb. The correspondent of tlte Globe

iaya that Loui^i Napolboh's marriage with the princess

TAaa, will certainly be solemnized before the Coronation

It is reported that the army will be reduced to 73,000

mm, and that a general amnesty will sii;nalize the n'lw

Xmperor's aecaesion. There seems le be noihinK of

impcn-tance from other points iD Europe. The Market

intelligence, generally, is favorable.

A large meeting, to express respect for the mem-

ory of Mr. Webstbs, was held at Charleston S. C, oq

Saturday. The Mayor prc^i'ded; appropriate reaolu-

tioDS were eloqaentJy mt'Vfd by Jambs L. Pettiqxl'>

t and advocated by Senator Ruktt, among others

The Commissioners appointed to search for the

Gardiner Mines, have sailed from New-i )r-

leans for Vera Cruz The ship Westmmster has

arrived at New Orleans with ihree passengers and two

eamen of the bsrk Sutntn Brttcer, of Boston, recently

wrecked near Abaco A violent storra raged at New
Orleans on Saturday, doing considerable damage to

steamboats and buildings .... Only fif\een deaths by

yellow fever occurred at Charleston. S. C, during las'

week, and no new cases were admitted into the Roper

Boapilai during the last fear da}8. The Board ofHeilth

has discontinued its daily reports From Texas, we

learn that General Persifir F Smith h left Galves.

ton, to establish his beadquarters at Corpus Christi, in

order to control the Indiana, who have been the cause of

difflculiy in that section Lebot Baxnst, a respected

eitlzen of Buffalo, was instantly killed at Niagara Falls

yesterdy. in attempting to get on a railroad car while in

motion, and was hurled under the wheels which passed

evpr his head, crushing out his brains ... A man named

JoHs McNallt, was murdered in Fairfax, Va
, last

Week, and his wife, daughter and son-in-law have been

arrested on suspicion A passenger on board the ship

.tfUfcogHf, from New-York, was lost overboard at sea,

en the 17th nit. His name was Hen et |McQuadb
FrtHD Buffalo, Carbondale, Pa., and Philadelphia, we
bave accounta ofspirited political meetings. Both par'

ties seem confldeat of. success. Much feeling has been

-excited by a publication of the pretended dying message
from Ur. Wbb&tbb to Mr. Choate, advising turn not to

maihispolitieal prospects by supporting Generil Scott.

As might be expected, the voucher for the ridiculous

Atory is Ur. BadDAXAD, a violent opposition partizan.

From! both Pennsylvania and Maryland, we have encour-

aging asaarances that their electoral votes will be given
Cu Scott and Gbaha.m.

^mm. ii"i"-* vpiiipiPf
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The.CongTesaloBal ElectfOn. *

- Next in importance to the Presidential and
State Elections, stands that for Members of

Congress. Indeed the national principles for

which the Whigs contend, can only be carried
into practical effect by Congressional legisla-
tion

; and to secure this, it is indispensable that

Whigs should be returned whereTer it is pos-
sible. It is true that an absolute Whig ma-

jority in the House of Representatives can

scarcely be looked for, but this fact does not

in the least diminish the practical importance
of electing a Whig member, whereyer it can
be done ; for upon some of the leading ques-
tions of public policy, the Wliig principles are

stronger than the Whig party and will receive

Democratic votes in their support. There
arc many Democrats from Western States

who dare not vote against the Improvement
of rivurs and harbors

;
and there are others

from Pennsylvania who will vote for a Pro-

teclive Tarifff when tlie issue can no longer be

evaded. By the aid of such votes a itrong

Whig vtnwrity may succeed in carrying Whig
measures, as'the Kiver and Harbor bill was
carried at the last session. It is, therefore,

exceedingly important that the Whig candi-

dates should he elected, wherever the Whigs
have a majority ; and this can only be done

by a cordial support of the regular jiomirue in

every case.

We regret that, in two or three of our City

Districts, Whigs are not acting so much for

the good of the party, and the success of its

principles, as from private griefs and personal
resentments. Nothing can justify the attempt
to defeat Josbph B. V.ibnom in the Sixth

District. A more upright, straightforward,
honorable man has never gone from this

City into any position of trust and influ-

ence than Mr. Varnim. Of good talents,

fine scholarship and large experience in pub-
lic life, and as a gentleman most courteous

and amiable, is it not easy to conjecture

upon ^\hat pretexts his election is opposed.

We are quite sure that he enjoys, as he cer-

tainly deserves, to the fullest extent, the confi-

dence of the Whigs of his District.

Joseph Hotie, in the Fifth District, has

been too long and too well known in this City,

as a citizen and a Whig, to need any words

of commendation at our hands. We know

[ ncithing of the inlluences which have induced
' another Whig to permit his name to be used
I against hiiii ; but they cannot he such as should

meet the respect of Whigs
In all ihe other Districts, we believe, no

shadow of disaffection clouds the prospect.

In the seventh District Mr. Robert Smith has

witlidr^iun his name, leaving Mirshai.l 0.

K011EKT8 the o!y Whig candiddte. He 13 one

ofthe most energetic anl cntiTprisiiig business

men, ;inil one of the iiii.st efTertive working

\Shigs. m the city, and deserves a cordial sup-

port. Mr. UKooh!", in the Eighth District, has

proved his title to contidence by two terms of

service, and will iindoiihteilly receive the whole

^^'hig vote, w illi accessions f.'-uni the other par-

ty. Mr. BowKN,ui the Thinl.has made explana-
tions which have satisfied even Mr Ph<k!<it,

and be is now the only candidate, and as such

is siue ol success. And in the Fourth Dis-

trict a loud-exists in the Dcmoeratir ranks,

which bids fair to return Mr. H vus.

\Se tii:st that the \\'hi!;3 of the City will

take special eaie In do all in their power to

secure the success of all tlie Whig candi-

dates for Congress.

Seventh District.

It will be seen by the following Card, that

Mr. Smith has withdrawn, and that the only

"Whig Candidate in the Seventh Congressional

District is MARSH.ti.L 0. Roberts, whose elec-

w tion is thus placed beyond contingency :

" At the request of the friends who placed me
in nomiiuttioii, I have withdrawn from the^^ontest
in favor of Marshall O. Roberts, and hope that

. 4frtTj Whif in the District will be found at the

|M>lls working shoulder to shoulder.
' Robert Smith.

"NovlMBXK I, 1852."

B^ We have omitted the continuation of

the " Memorials of Mr. Webster ''
this

aoming, in order to make room for a portion

of our corresjwndence, foreign and domestic,

wbich has reached us within a day or two.

We shall probably give another chapter of

- these very interesting personal reminiscences

'll^inorrow, and complete the publication of
'

fbe series as rapidly as possible. As they ad-

vance in time, and embrace the more recent

periods of Mr. Webster's life, they become,
"

f course, much more interesting and valuable.

HotDiifO Opes TEi.eotAPH Lms. We are

gnxitei to lern ihal all the Telegrfh Unea leidiof

Itvm tUt City wiU be held open U of to-Digtat, for the

ceeaamadatton of the presa and the public. In pUWish-

iDf Mr. SwAiR'a note upon tliia aubjoct yeatorday, we

iptdrmrUBitf omitted a part ot the ooneladiBC aentaoee,

wUeb rtenli ! included
" the pobUe," < wail as

The Cuban Official Organ.

Our Havana files present no more interest-

ing feature, than the discussion of the law

and the facts evoked by the treatment of

the Crfsrrnt City. The thurio dr. Ia Marino

is especially tedious and stupid ii[)on this sub-

ject, expending a vast deal of tortuous inge-

nuity upon the hermenentics of treaties, and

hauling in CIrotius, PiTKKNDORh-, \'ittel,

Ca.nki p, and the lamented Webster, to bear

out Its tfiiallow sophistry. The elnboratcness

of the essay at least disidnys the anxiety of

the Government to justify its foolish I'onduct,

the unanimity of Ihe .\merican sentiment in

respect to it, possibly threatening more im-

posing consequence than it had been willing

to anticipate The .Spaniards have never been

notable lawyers. Upon the grand subject of

national rights and duties, their logic,anil prai'-

tice are equally at fault. The Dmno accord-

ingly flounders through its argument as best

it may, with the reluctant help of inapposite

authorities, and where sophistry fails it, fills

the interstice with bluster ; the bluster, of

course, of cowardice, whereof railing and fear

share in equal equivalents. It is hard to say
whetlier the nerve or the reasoning of the of-

ficial journal of the Aposiadcro is the feebler.

Tlie Treaty of San lldefonso, in its VTIth

and XVth Articles, regulates the reciprocal

rights of .Spanish and American citizens. The
Vllth article stipulates that the subjects and

citizens of either of the contracting pirties,

their vessels and property, shall be subjected
to no embargo or detention on the part of the

other, by reason of any military expedition, or

other public or private cause. And in cases
of detention or arrest for debts contracted or

offences committed by the citizen or subject
of one party within the jurisdiction of the other,

they shall be proceeded upon by order and au-

thority of justice, and agreeably to the forms

ordinarily observed in such cases. It needs

no casuist to. apply this law to tlie verified

facts. Tlie GoTemment of Cuba has levied an

embargo upon an American vessel. American
citizens have suffered precisely those wrongs
which the Treaty proposed to prohibit. This
not in consequence of a mditary expedition,
but through a weak and cowardly apprehen-
sion of one ; not for a crime committed on

Spanish soil, or, indeed, for any act capable of

a criminal construction by any civilized com-

munity in the world
;
not after recourse to the

forms of judicial determination in order to

verify the charges ;
but in disregard of all

forms, reason or right, of every sort. The
exclusion rests on no better evidence than a

mendacious rumor, w-hicli the Cuban authori-

ties do not pretend to substantiate. The

Treaty is violated upon the solitary faith of

Mr. Peter Hicks.

And we know of no reason why the Spanish
Govenmient may claim greater forbearance

than another for such misconduct. The letter

writers of these very Cuban journals are in

the constant practice of villifying our institu-

tions, our national character, our most respect-

able public men. A letter before us in the Dia-

rio, (rf the 16th nit., from the aforesaid Hices, is

as anything for iriueh Purser Smith has been

gratuitously held responsible. The New-Or-
leans correspondent of the same paper con-

stantly outrages propriety in the exceeding'
venom of his onslaughts. The Croniea, a

Spanish organ in this City, for years exposed
itselfjustly to that treatment which the Fan
Industrial most unjustly received. But there

was no thought of inflicting upon these offend-

ers the penalty due to their malignant hostility.

There was no embargo, no detention, no viola-

of treaty. And it would be difficult te point
out one equitable ground for releasing Cuba
from the same obligation of courtesy and tole-

rance, or of dispensing with the ftUl measure
of compliance with the terms of the Conven-
tion. The fears of encroachment cannot with

any propriety be pleaded ; for the American
Government stands pledged to prevent such

acts ; and to question its will or ability in the

teethof those pledges, is of itself an insult.

Weakness cannot be alleged, for the military

force on foot in the Island is thrice greater
than the whole standing army of the United

States ; and the actual and prospective navy
drawn about its shores, will exceed the whole

concentrated force of ours. There is no earth-

ly reason why there should be any discrimina-

tion whatever to our prejudice or in their favor.

The slightest departure from the terms of the

treaty, is not to be extenuated upon any
such grounds.
The Diano attempts to evade the treaty ob-

ligations by urging that the actios of the Vice-

roy was a Governmental act (wn arlo pnra-

mente gubcrnaliro.) inherent in every State,

as a portion of a necessary police sys-

tem
;

and beyond the limitations of any

treaty. But it is precisely such acts,

springing from the capricious fears or interests

of Ihe contracting States, that treaties are

made to guard against. Whatever natural or

necessary rights belong to a Goverpraent an-

terior to international concessiom, vanish

when those concessions are once made^ We
cannot reclaim property or rights wefiave sur-

rendered upon consideration, by insisting on a

primitive tiilc by occupancy. Natural and in-

herent attributes, onee subjected to conven-

tiosal arrangements, arc not to be resumed

and exercised at pleasure. The eminent au-

thorities, cited by the Diano, might do good
service if there werepo written and unmistak-

able pact between the two .'tates ; but that

document supersedes all extrinsic evuleiice ;

rei|uiresno helps to interpret it, and yields to

no arbitrary reservations on either side.

\\'ere other arguments jlacking, that t ab-

svnl'i might alone serve to place the action of

the vice-ro)alty in its' true light. The rule is,

that any rumors, circulated in foreign countries

to the prejudice of the inular (iovernment,

are. if traceable to a visitor upon the i:^laiiil, to

serve as a groiiiid of |)erpetual exclusion, not

only against the offender himself hvit against

j

every vessel that bears him. It binds all per-

j

sens over to entire silence respecting the |i<)-

litical affairs of the island. It reaches not

I merely to the Imiils of .Spanisli jiirisdictii>n,

!
but extends over the world ; claiming to re-

' strain the liberty of speech Where it ia bycon-
! stiluiion and law perfectly free ; and to re-

j

lieve an oppressive Administration of that

I
odium and censure which the impartial opin-

': ion of mankind must surely inflict. The com-
' merce of Cuba is, in fact, regardlt'ss of sense,

justice and contract, made couilitional upon
I silence as to the gross misrule prevailing
I everywhere before the trader's eyes.

j

It is sincerely to I'C hoped that the Spanish

Ministiy may perceive tlie necessity of intro-

ducing .~Hch changes into the Governmeut of

Ihe islanil a.s may relievr it from the risk of

thus blunileriiijz into danger in striving to

: escape it The patience of our people has

liitlierto sprung from a magnanimous self-con-

trid. How long it will stand the frequent
! trials to which it is exposed, by Ihe spectacle
of an uncivilized barliarity in the eomluct of

I
intern.il afTairs, and of uncivil rudeness and
reckUssii'. ss in the conduct of foreign rela-

tions, we do not know. Briefly, wo suspect ;

and the only mode of preventing this rem-

nant of her American possessions from pre-

cipitating its nliimate destiny, is to rule it in

accordance with .\merican ideas. In that era

of reform, if it ever come; the devious politics

of the Diarw may be dispensed with.

booksellers, is unequal to handle ; such were
the general ideas, wtiich regulated the organ-
ization of the.Institute. Other belps, as our

correspondent intimates have* since been

adopted. We might instance the encourage-
ment lent to meteorological experiments ; in

M scandalous and as worthy of cas tifation

'

order to test the WTeral theories -of that

The Smithxon Instltnte.

*In another column we publish an interesting

letter, not intended for publication, relative to

the design and conduct of the Smithsonian

Institute. The writer is anxious to correct

what he regards as the misapprehensions of

the Viuly Tinirs, by stating as clearly as he

may, the real character of the Institution, and

vindicating the general scheme ofmanagement.
We gather the' following theory of the endow-
ment from this and other sources. -

The intentions of the benefactor were, it is

well known, expressed in terms admitting of

various interpretations.
" To promote the in-

crease and diffusion of knowledge among
men "

is the phrase employed ; not one word
of wjiich is free from most 4>erplexing ambi-

guity.
" Increase and difTuaion

" are general
terms, that may mean a dozen different things,
and indicate multitudinous modes of carrying
out the donor's purpose. The knowledge,
what is to be its nature 1 The men, who are

to enjoy the benefit of the increase and diffu-

sion I It will be remembered that the solu-

tion of these doubts excited lively controversy
before the present plan was adopted. Prof
Joseph Henry, who was very properly called

to the Secretaryship, gave his opinion respect-

ing the most effectual manner of putting in

practice what he recognized as the testator's

views, and that opinion has, with a few ex-

ceptions, been adopted. ' The exceptions, as

we shall presently show, are the only really

objectionable part of the existing system. That
the benefits of the will were not to be confined
to our own people ; that purposes of educa-
tion were not to be immediately subserved by
it, but left to present means of instruction ; that

the publication of valuable and original works,
calculated to furnish materials for the prepar-
ation of more popular treatises, and to ad-

|

ber in the Temple of Pasiphea, hoping for

vance, indirectly but surely, the interests of heavenly admonitions ; none now worship

knowledge ; that especial regard should be
j

Brizio, sleeping before her altar w;ith their

paid to such works as the capital of incUvidnal

hypothetical science, iiw^4lVUHAg the soieo-

tific world. 'When the repoHs of titfl three

hundred observers, scattered, all over the

country, shall have been received, jt wiU be.

quite easy to reduce .
them to such a form as

to afford much light to the question. On the

30th of October, for example, at 12 M., the

state of the sky all over the continent has been

noted, and on a broad sheet of paper a complete

map of the weather may be readily made.

Here, with the proper color, is traced the clear

blue
; yonder, in another tint, is the cloud of

greater or less density, indicated by the shades

employed ; and in a third quarter, we have the

falling rain or sweeping tempest suitably

marked down. Such charts, with the accom-

panying exhibit of the direction and force of

the atmospheric currents, thff- state of the

barometer, thermometer, and magnetic needle,

will go far to clear up the obscurity of the

subject, and prove that the weather is or is

not governed by laws, of which science can

with certainty predict the effects. These

practical experiments deserve more consider-

ation than they receive in our estimates of the

value of the institution.

With regard to the publications, their very

ponderousness and exp)ense excludes them

from extensive private circulation. They are

printed for deposit in all established libraries

all over the world, where the student may con-

sult and use them in bis reseavehes. In re-

turn, the publications of other institutions and

societies are received in exchange, and pre-

served for the convenience of our own savans.

As a means of reimbursing the authors of

thess heavy productions, they have been al-

lowed to print editions for their own profit,

and these alone are offered in the market at

the prices with which we have found fault.

The objectionable features of the system
are due to the stupid policy of Congress.

Nothing has excited more keen opposition than
the costly palace decreed for the accommoda-
tion of th.e Institute. It was unquestionably a

gross piece of folly, unwarranted either by
the terms of the donation or by prudence, and

consuming a large share of the accumulations
of the fund. The lectures are in the sime
catagory of nonsense, although they may pos-

sibly do some good to the winter-throng of

quid-nuncs haunting Washington, and lacking
better cin|)loyment for vacant hours. But the
scitnlific and literary gentlemen connected
with the Institute, have protested against
thcfc ard other measures by which a host of

unnecessary persons have been pensioned on
the fund, and they sliould be acquitted of the

roi:.M-((nences. If Ihe revenues ofthe bequest
are wasted on indirect and unproductive ob-

jei-t., they are so in spite of every remon-
strance to the contrary
We would only add that the remarks we

have liilherto bad occasion to make in rela-

tion to llii.s suhiect, have been much miscon-
i eived, if they are undersloixl to convey the

ifiist censure upon Prof JoaEfii Hhnhv and
his highly competent associates. Whatever
useful results have been obtained from what
we must consider as a system pregnant with

original ains. have been arrived at by their

eminently judiciou.s and incessant effo;-ts, and
in spite of a host of antagonistic influences.

They should be relieved from all the odium
of the ill ftalures ; and rewarded for the good
with hearty encouragement and applause.

About Dreams.

The habitual dreamer is as loth to lose his

pleasant dreams' as his favorite meals A'
times, he thinks he would, as,.willingly. be an
exde from his waking home, as from the

dream-land where he spends so great a portion
of his time and where, be it added, tune is so

wondronsly amplificfi.

Of that land, the climate is delightfid. The
clouds which hoverover it have the hues of

sunset, its enjoyments seem a little purer and
its afllictions ire deprived of their sting. It

IS a heamiful land ! Bachelors and spinsters
there finil llieir lonj; soiurlit partners ; there

unhappy couples find their bdl of divorcement.
There lovers meet beyond the ken of lynx-

eyed friends. There death yields up its vic-

tims, and the long lost are restored.

But alas, such is dream-land only through
a part of the year. At times the habitual

dreamer finds threatening clouds hanging over
his favorite island and altempestuous sea sur-

rounds it. Birds of
nisjht

haunt its coasts,
and croak dismally from the stripped branches
of its trees. Ghouls and vampires, sprites
and afrites walk up and down the gloomy val-

leys. Frightful precipices yawn across every

path, and rocks, torn from their connections,
thunder down fearful abysses. Dark night
and the shadow of death are over it, and
the moaning of ths lost make hideous all

its ways.
In other words, dreams are not to be trusted ;

they may be sweeter than honey to-night,

perfectly insipid to-morrow, and the noj^Vight
their taste is of aloes and everything bitter.

Somnus touches gently with his rod to-night,
but before the week is out, he brings to his

best friend, goblets sparkhng with the juice of

the mandragora and the w-aters of the infernal

rivers. Dreams are so apt to prove trickish,

that probably the health of the public would

be better maintained if they were thrust

out entirely from the brains of the people.

It would go hard with us to banish them en-

tirely it would be a self-denial to give up our

occasional nightmare. For to courageous

persons of a cultivated imagination, there is a

pleasure in falling
" full five fathoms" from

the cragged rock in being borne up on the

wings of the tempest, and dropped into seas

of glass in falling forever and forever more,

finding no stop. It is a very costly entertain-

ment, however, and by business-men, whose

time is precious, cannot be indulged. Happily
it is not now as when men had their gains by
the interpretation of dreams. No large or re-

spectable portion of the community is inter-

ested to improve the art of dreaming and

protect the habit. No Asclepiades now sleep

on the skins of consecrated rams to secure

golden visions ;
no Lacedemonians seek slum-

hands bound with laurel that they may be

blessed with prophetic dreams ;
none now

make their beds on the leafy boughs of trees,

nor place the cadueeus of Mercury at the foot

of their beds, to insure -a supply of divination

for the moming'B retail. We are not aware
that any noticeable portion of society turn

thMT honest pennies by dreBiiB{, aad henor,

we trust, our lirpose wp not the deemed

malicious. \ 1

Meanwhfle it & not jtn' easy matter to be

quit of them, if twy ba'e had the freedom of

the citadel, and h^Wtofore walked in and out'

at their pleasure. We can do something to-

ward it, however, tl^ugh it will be at first at the

expense ofsleep itseir. We may make bat one

nap of the night's >leep, resolutely rising

from our beds, wheii-the first one is over.

Thus, if we adhere io our usual hour for re-

tiring, sleep will be mile to shut the door on
its old companions. \

Our bodies should be somewhat weary when
we retire, for

" Wearineas
Can anore upon the.flint when reative sloth
Finds the down pillow hard."

We should take th butt-end of our labors

before noon. We should refrain from exciting

studies in the evening, especially if they have

occupied us through the day.

Wc should take our last meal several hours

before retiring. .

City Railroads.

Proposals have been made to the Councils

by a party of, shrewd capitalists, for a City

Ilailroad on Second-.\venue, extending from

Hanover Square to Harlem. There are of<

course multitudinous propositions of the same

generic description. This one has an ingeni-

ous peculiarity, however, deserving especial

consideration, as it partakes of the nature of a

charitable institution. During certain hours

of the day, fixed by the Directors, three cents

Is to be the fare for the working world, instead

of five, the ordinary peculium. This feature,

we are told, is introduced in deference to the

laboring classes, who cannot well afford the

larger demand. Thus, when the cooper, or

carpenter, or book-folder, takes his or her

seat in the car at night, the invidious question

as to occupation will be put, and must be an-

swered before the discount is made. Or else

a second class car will be put on the road at

the designated hours, in which rude benches

shall replace plush cushions ;
and respecta-

bility shall never intrude. Wliatever the

mode of drawing the line between the half-dime

and the three cent piece customers, the effect

must be the same. The line will be a class

distinction. There will be five-penny patrici-

ans, and three-penny plebi^ians. Very shortly,

the first experiment, in fact, once over, the

mechanic, as proud-spirited and independent
as the rest, will pay the larger fare, merely to

assert the principle of equality ; and so the

plan of the projectors will prove to be what

we now consider it, a specious humbug. We
don't care to have joint-stock companies <-ou-

tracling fo breed social ill-will, by the crea-

tion of popular orders in a small way
If these gentlemen can afford to transport

any passengers for three cents, they can af-

ford to transport all at that .same figure. Tliey

cannot escape this obvious fact. It evinces

beyond contradiction that the smaller sum is

sufficient to yield a handsome revenue. There

is nothing more distinctly shown by aiUhe prop-

ositions we have yet seen than th.'it the larger

sum will return a dividend beyond all reason,

'flie bonuses offeretl are of themselves con-

clusive ; without the aid of the tables which

Mr. Davies has drawn up to show that even

at one cent for each passenger, there must be

money coined at the business. We trust, ,

therefore, no proposition will be entertained,

and especially not this plausible one, that pre-

tends falsely to the 'character of a beneficial

instjtution. Such pretensions on the part of

soulless corporations are always ridiculous.

We never relished anything more keenly than

the reply of the managing officer of a railroad

not far from New-Tork, when requested to

have a "
smoking-car" attached to one "f the

commutation trams. "^Nu, Sir," was the dic-

tum
;

" we would have you know the

Railroad Company is a moral as icdl as pfic

mtry iHsiitulinn ; and will do nothing to Sanc-

tion a vice." If the City authorities treat this

business properly, they will decline any bonus

whatever. They will dictate a minimmn rate

of fare to the bidders
;
and that Company will

have the preference, which will transport the

individual jiassenger for the smallest remu-

nerative sum. With this principle inflexibly

adhered to, there will be no popular complaint
about the multiplication of radroads. There
can hardly be too many.

Squalls Ahead.
Some of the wise ones are confidently as-

suring us that a season^ of revulsion is com-

ing. They say that the extravagant importa-
tions and heavy sales on time of many firms,

must bring them into the breakers before

another year is up.
" Blessed be nothing, then," exclaims one

whose gross receipts arc exactly equal to the

amount of his expenditures.
"

I owe no man
and no man owes me " But every fadure di

minishes the blessings that cluster about
"
nothing," and any general revulsion makes

the condition of the poor man who thinks he

has nothing to lose, as pitiable as of the rich

one who is suddenly thrust down from the

possession of plenty.
"

\\'hat, then. Is the Daily Timrs, too, among
the croakers 1" Not a bit of it. But seeing

that olhejrs croak, the Times would have every
man who is rich enough to fail, or well enough
off to be worse, to keep his eyes open, and
know how inn his foundation is. 'When an

old tar asserts that a squall is coming, the

prudent skipper does not necessarily callill

hands aft, and preach a sermon on the value
of self-possession and their respoasibdities.
He does not even have a dismal song or indi-

cate to the tar that he puts any confidence in

the prediction. But when he has occasion to

go into the eabin, which happens pretty early,

he looks at the barometer, and if that makes
no sign, he returns again to the deck, gives no
orders to shorten saU, but keeps a little bright-
er look-out than before. But if the mercury
was restless in the tube, and gave any hint of
a change of weather, he takes care at least

that no more sail is set, and if he does
not take in the topsails at once, he sees that

every man is at his post, aad everything in

order to reef at a mDment's warning.
Now, in commercial matters, we certainly

have had a long spell of beautiful weather ;

and, as we are not in the latitude of the Trade-

winds, we can't expect fair breezes to con-

tinue always. The old tars have shaken their

heads, and uttered their warnings, and now

Uiey stiove the quids in oftener, and chew

them harder than ever. And, looking at the

8tonn>gla88, isnt the qaicksilver a little more

livefy than tisual 1 Some of ooi fleet hare

very aaS S^gul aotthat can catch a capful
of wind-r-st^ding-sails, sky-sails, and all.

Others have not out so much canvas, but they
have no ballast in the hold. It is not worth
while to make a fnss, but it is well enough to

be ready for sqnaUs.

tW" Hon. Edwad Evebett having declined

to deliver the enlOKy on Mr. Wbbitix, Ruros Choate
baa been (elected In 1^ atead.

ly We learn from Nassau, N. P., that the Chol-

era stni coniiBued it ravairea at tbat place, up to the

Ittb idt. Tbe aehr. Martha Jmu, Capt. BoTnaroic,
boBBd Oom Naeaan to BoatOB, bad beeaaeized fbrxa in-

IKaiceasegt of the Revenue lawa, bm wevM probably be

released by payment of $100 Oae.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
CoNnJMPTioN Rballt Cobbd. Tbb ladv op

J C . Kwi., JoraiemoB-ft. Brooklyn, had beea
for com* mcnthi bo low with CaB>umptiB tbat her phrai-
ci.i> nd an her frieadi detpsirod ol her reeorerr. A kind
neirkbor. wit., had iMn ii eflluu, idriMd the rnw of Or.
HOOERS' LIVEBWOHT, TAB AND CASTCflALAOtTA.which WIS adopted In tii wMki At wa. able to rida oat,
and ! now tntir.ly wea Tor sale ^ A. L. SCOVIU, k
CO.. at the depot. No. 31 Broadway, aad by all tbe
retaH dnigt>. Price, U lari* bMtlaa, fl ; this* bottlsa
for $1 SO.

lTlLIAKWARBHOI!a, No. 693 Bboadwav.N.Y.
OHOICB FBurra,

WINES, 8IOAB8, ke.
WOLFE'S GKNtHNE SCHTBDAlf OtN

alwayi on head. Orders pnnctaallT attended to.

JOm? a. PIKRCK. Piopriator.

A COMFORTABLT-CLAD MaN WBIBS, AT Tin
MaaoB, the eolehratad Stonkjnjt-knit VnderaanreBts sold
br SAY k ADAMS. No. 1 Broadwar. The eiceiienf
aanncats shield the sTsteaa, without eaciunberin^ the
wearer. RAT k ADAHS. laipwten and Manaiacttirers
of Hosiery and UnderaarmentB, No. 531 Broadway, odm,-
si'.e the Metropolitan Hotel.

Political AsriEANTs will rLBtas BB.m iv
mia<1 that no man wa erer elected whoae ahirt-boeoai

,
era-

rat aad cellar ere not A No. 1. The place to re a'eon-
plele fil-ont is No. tt Nastav.st., Mn. TAN HOtJTON'S
Oeollemea's FnrBiehinc Store.

A Gold Midal Awasobd. Sosebobt has
p"t

a itold medal at last ! There wiU be no mora - chal-
leirt. anioallT published m the newsnapars. iBpnrainrthejdinent and laterrity of the Committee of the Ameri-ean latuinte. Somebody else, wiU titttm mriaU. hayiac
msrnanimouily withdrawn on his lanrile 3 rire somebodya chaaw, .nmebody has finally obuined from the Commit-
tee he has ro lonr abnspd, the (.nie he has so Ion? c.^veted.
So'il,ody baTina an abnndaaee of leisnre, lareW f-ir fan-

ciful eipenmenU, boa>ta that he has actually won a medal
ore' one wboe vast bnsineas affo'ded him n tim^ f-r iilie

Eir.tnnncs, and who. in pily for eomebod'. olaced no iperi-
Bifa.s whatever, t&is Rei.on, of the ordiniry J>a^UBrreoiirne
la the Fair for

"
conioetition !"

Ifn v,oo4er s'imebody is in extaciaa. A medal, to him ia
amost iatoiicatincnnTfltv. He p ay well exa't ov.-rth'.^e
towhf-sesoodDatnro inkeepinront of the field, he isenti'elr
indehttd for his solitary rictorr ! And yet it is s.-.arceir

politic, for eoT* however <1i>raieed. never looks well tipon
pap#r. sad deliberate misreprestntation in a reutlemiiB
aiT.ajs lucks femeThinjr woT^e

To the Ladibs op Nbw-York and Vicinity:
Ladies' attentiou tn the rHll.
Voo are invited, oae and all,
Tu yee the sran^ disulav
At O. M. BODIWE-.S. today.
Silks and Shawl*, all patterasasd colors.
To ...mt yoopir L&dirs, Misses, ajid .^others -

rarhmeres and neT.aine,!. of %)I )c)nd.
(alrulatrd to snjt the most faktidions mind*
wr,l raw Silk, and evorr nihe^ kind of Plaid,
That is possible in this market to be had.
All kio'Ja of auods for Men's and Boy's wear,
FlRin f*nry. rich, and rare.
In lrt, eviTvthinit beloDsinr to onr line
blM- hft fnunc] her*. tw,th irood and fwe.
These ro.Td8 are ,Id cheaper than elsewhere,
And Ladies are dealt with entirely fni.'.
At a M EODI''?:'S old established atand.
Corner of tjr^h^rd. No. 323 Grand.

Prize Goops frosi thk Fair at Gb.-jix's B*-
ZAAS.Tfae mamiiiepnt asKortmont of articles deoo!td byGENIN iu the Fair f f the American Institute, for .vnape-
titirn. has been examined bv the 'approohate Committea
and returned tu the Bazaar, toeether with oae Gold Madal
and tive Silver Sledais. awarded hy the iDstitite to the ex-
hioitor. The articles will he difrplsved in the BazmrTHlB
D.\T They cjasi.si ol' full sea ef Russian Sable, Royal
Krniine. Hudson's Bay Sable. Qtone Mar*ea. Mink, CIltB-
rhil.a, ai.d other Furs, lathe Infants' Debartmeat are ia-
fsii'^' embroidered Cloalrs. Blankets and Dreases af aKQUi-
site heanty. The t'hildreaa' Clothing Department eOM-
prisEs two fuptrb full sal's for boya. aod two fall dnaees
for rirJs; rna boy's orereoat. for trimmed ; twojtraided,
aiiU Iw<. piaia In Childrens' Head Draaaeae the aha* is
j^plendid. and the di^pUy nf Ladies' Cc-.ldraes' and lafaata'
Shoes elicited the ai'miratioa of aU who saw them at tka
Fair. The public me rest,*rtfully invited to iaspeet taeaa

Snre
rood,, hitherto uneqiialed in this country. at GiliniraAZA tR. No il3 Broad ny. 3t Nicholaa Hotel.

Rich Carpbtinob. Smith & Locssbbbt, No.
448 Feart-st.. here new iu store a complete and daairabla
asi-orlnient of FallSfyles, which thay are cfcrijig aft tbe fol-

lowiaf very low prices ;

rtTfmrd.\ r^f^i.
Velvet Carpets 16* t., ISr.jTapestry Ipcrains. ..6s. to7.
Tapestry do 7s. to 10s.}!in9ertioe Ao Ss.tute.
Bru^sels do 7a. to Ids. Extra fine do 4s toAe.
3-pll do. 7s to 9*.iCommon do Is. 6d te 3IL

Also, Floor Uil Cloths 3 to 34 feet wi.l^ ; t>ruinEeta I to i
yarda wide, and all other foods connected -'^itb the trac'e, as
equuUy low rates.

Wai.Ls, FxKcnfi On 'a Califorwia ExpBa.
W'e ,end our next r,-e.,)ar Express by U. 8. MailStaaser
GFOBOIA, on FKIDAV. Nov 5. at J P \l . in charre of
Mr. CHAaLSs K. tinallArtf. our own soecial meet^enrer
Fre ylit should lie sent iu to our offif-e hr Thnisdav nigbt, in
watfr proof order No pacV ace "hould measure rii:,re than
tti ruhir feet or weiifh m-we than \ii lbs. Sma'l parcels iO-
ceiri U nctU 1 o'clock, the dav the t,t,amer xails

WF.LLS. FAfKiO a CO , No. 16 Wall it.

Wixnow DaAPBRia.e, ic Ki ty &
crscif. No 2OTi HroMlway abd Vo 54 Heade-st

,

Fas-
-. , b^TO

on faanti ^in eTUtn^iTe stnck at Kr^iirh Brocatelies. Sfttiu
De LniufR. Wcir-ited Drimask, l.:i.re. anti Miislin Cur-
t!ns GiU Cornices, and iin immensr JiMortmrn^ nf Win-
dow SiiwU*. &r. , Bil ol wliic^ w Bie pelUns fail twenty
prr rrni: le.'^.e Tt.an my o'hr' ey ublisLait-nt. Kxamine' ths
indnceniRQts we otf^r bcf.tre vnii purchase.

PoLITiri.ANS AR OFTEN C4LLKn CPON TO D-
fiiie ih^ir poj(iiiuu. whirh ia not a1wm3r* dnn : h):t vaj Baa
wl:(t liHj aiiT rfjfiril for lii^ position in f>c:c*f. will appT
well dresseil ; and Tf rv prntlcniRn w^o wilies to sdorm
himself w rh Ia^h!OIl:lll[e rlntMrg, is iiTiltd t' cadi at H. '

L. POSTFR'S rioThine Kstablirhme-it. No. V Crt'-TUand?^^
It. whr can W procured ererr articlt required in afen-
nemau"8 waid.robe.

Alpini Gaiters. Ladi^a. toch ATTiKTioK
is inYitrd rrnh#! shoen. t^iter*., huskin*. ties, liot. kc
onralrat CANTRELl.'S. No T.h Bowery. His Alpiue
Gaitorv Rfp p'xqnieit*. in fact h*autif-it, and h"*wme the frft
of the dflinaio a* wll a tlin rol.tist. Lttdie^ rail o
CANTUTI,!^. No 336 Rowory ; you are sure to be satis-

factorily suited in b''.ot as pors*.
-> i

Drt Goors AT Immense B^rgmns. as a Frnii
and elpg:art Smpe sDd Check Siik, worih a dolUr aati tea
fliillines. for 7^ cfTx\s ; a btautirul AM W-hj] S'.i'i:ir StKiw!
for $1 50. acd Lonp Shawl for S3, aud in fart eventhinc in
Dry GfKjds, at FreLch Nftrinc-s, Ca.shrreres. D*^ I^AuiAit. all

kinds cfMouriiire" Goods, Genilempus' FarBi.-ihing*, fcr.,
at the aanjc reduced ratPK.

Soft, Whitb Hands aks Desirablr.
Ladir* usint? India mhhar c1otb for roai iirek and 1! huQS-
hoJd work, art snre of white handj C>s^peI luutds. or
aal: rhfTiM). imniediatehr rnred b- thrar ns Sol. I at BER-
RIANS, No. 601 Broadway; RJCE a S.WITII. No. 7?T
Broadivay; HITCHCOfTK k. LKADREATKR, No. Uf
Broadway ; and tr all rubber dealera.

ATnrNPiN'G Redaction in Pbicbs. E.vuMsff
BrusaellR Carpet*. at7ii..8s. to ^n per ^ ard Thrpe PI' Car-
pel . 6 .7a and fis pervard, laTraim Carpet^, 3i , 4* ,

4s Cd. and 5* peryaru. Oil Cloth*, 2s. 6d to 4t ; aUo 5M
HenmantE of heavy clotb!i suitable for Stores at h>lf erice.
Do not fail to lof k at those all Wool Carpetp. at 4d i>flr'vrd,
*t - HIRAM ANDERSON'S. No S?) B'>wwy.

Silks RiC:h Silks. Ladies wishing to puk-
-hsp a Tirh silk drpB* ihnu'd tk> a I'vtk at Q 9T HO-
PINE*8 ppfead'd ttock of Silk* before pa -chtMsc. for MrBODINK certainly has Mme of the ri. hest Bri-cHi^e snd
plain black and colored Silks ttiat are to be found ia *his
City, ho 3i3 Qrnd-st , coraei pf Qrcuard. .^

SupvRioR Fdbs.-^Labie, if yoo want to
elect from a lnri;fe a<i*>rtiiiet of Kar-, cot up ia a svpennr

Ftyle. and compnpi*e everv modprs'lmapc, iro to TOtT^'O'SPremium Fur etaHl^hme|lt, Wo. 92 Barrr. Hi' Stnse
Martin*. ftJiiilis. Fitrhes. i;c. fcn.. are reallv haulb'W*
HiB Bcntaj, or Bertha Bnaa. arc really beatrtifttl

PXTIKBON 6l HuMPHKKTa, No. 379 Broadwat,
comer White-rt. . are daily BUtkiBc ^tiou to their alrMdjr
Larre stock, and are now prepareti to-exhjbit to tlveir fn&d
and the public ceBcratiy, the nnvt ronplete iuftd exteaeiTe
stock o^ri^ aaa eleeaat CarpeU e^er' offered inthuCttr.
Also, Oil Cloths, of Ti7 vasterr. aad color, with, the aatU
fiBish. for sale om. the eet reesnaahle terms.

Back in thb Old- QoABTiRs. W. H. McDo-
nald's Adrertinnx Knnse bn be.en ramiTed to the
New BaiiaiB. Nn. IQX NaTnas-sC. corner vi Anft^ wkere he
will be pleaded to se'bis old friends. hi nftw fnad. aad
othen wko wish to do adrenitinK or make ift^aifTM refarA
to It.

Stereoscouc Dauuikkrottpics at Bnrr*B.
This new and wouterful Jiscovery. the most Talaahle

improTement yet xiadr in the Photnrraphir Art. m^ be
seen at BEADY'8 OaHery, No. SK Broaderay. oemar oC

Fnlton-at. Pictures Ukrn in thii style, aad th L'keaeee
warranted.

Alfrbd Muneor & Co.. No. 441 Bboadwat.
hare constantlT on hand an extenjiTe aortctt! of fiw
Readr-made ClothiiyE. made from tbe^^J?* ^"~*\*"*
intbe ben roanBcr Alfo. Bojs' sad Children i Clothiaj
in great tariety. One price-go

deriatjoa.

Lacks, Embboideribs, &c. Jobt kbcsitsd.
seTeral larce inToicei of real Vale^eB Lact. Bokbim
EdriDps, FJoanciD^. needle-workrf WflBga ntA haut-
infs. aU of which ^'"^ ^|J -^}Jj *2!2i*" *!:
dinary prices. P EDWABPS, Ho. t> Bnaiwayjl

Maoaxx AuonrrA RfterscrrtrLLr nipimiu
hsTWtnmsand fiiesdr tkt>to is warn ^xif^ flMlMu
No. Tl> Broadvm, oppoeito WaahiKgitea -plMe, fir ftke r
openinrof her daaeiac eliam - Par teoM ke., api&b
'tweeathekouBftfUaadlo'olaak.at t^AvwiSBm-

PiAlfO ! Ras Chance ! A Capttal 6f
Octave Roaewood Piano Forte, ratirelr ew, of rerrfifte
mnsteal tone, and fully warranted, will he sold at a hw
tiifle abOTV east ofmwftotare, if wiTchtwd thia Aw.

7. r. WAMBB k COT No. 411 BmaiWar.
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>f1i|Nib&wiUenofiig]aiid*ttdoftlM;
MHto tafcftw latlM to pnftrm, bajroniflH

ehdtkttt&'ifiiUi, latmt,whMi
MHSMa vltk tteM Umt om 40 Msh
inwnt tiia*i tpwlaUr, wbu tbk
BatiaB* mjayi ail bat a eomptet* oaaMtf taittokw**!" or pubHe alUn Uraii^ltt thiMrtl.tli]r
ntkModky'dw udMot aMttT IiJm -ia Mow tin
rnaBini waUkn of eta* ne* 10 Mi|> Wiij koieiif, and
H'i'OBA Iko eonana IntmMijUMptorv thay aqjor.

TCrouMlToo, wo hoU it tmt.mfkj^W^ or tha prir.
I or aoT pogttJi^flHHfiMMHHi)^'*'** *'''''***''

>^Mt ISMUfsnl maa
tha AUantio to

I ttif o^niona and eoDTictiona

I taa-tkaaaand fold bj tha InDumer-
of tha Union, and apraad orer an In-

I extant of tarrltory and popolatiOD, may aoms-

tlMMnalgli wttn tka inliuaaea of a kioaman'a Toiee

npatiko mind and eondoei of tha Amarican paoplg.

^ofitinoto thooo aoBtiffioata of eateem and (ood will

iriiib ararr tia of natDia and of ^oliej praacriba ta ui
B< jo llw pa^la of ttia Unliad Stataa, haa eonstanilr' * ~

1
and tboofk wa hara narar forborna la
t franknaoa and aerarity our refrat and

ODcaa indieatlni depanon from
'

aatloBai monliiy on tha part of tha

a^ oOnAdant ikat tha Tiawa wa hara
> qnaationa aa rapndiatlan, annazation,

kaxftra, ara tkoaa of tha beat and moat

pa of ibo Vnloa, and wa may hope that

r aeqailrad aomo addltioaal forea when i(

t thaj wara aeliaad and aopported by'the

dgaoBt of tliia aoontry. Wa take amali
t 4Nu of tarkalant and noxiona wiiiara In

k 4|M** *^ Mlow tha oppoaita ooarae, and
Mo influBa tka aoapieioaa and anlmealtlea
> agatnat Great Britain. Thoee miachieT-

orifinata, aa wa hare reaaon to baUaTe,
Tritk Iriah renegadea and KogUah anteaata far more'
Ckaa with the adoeatad claaaaa oraren the genuine popu'
iatloB or the Amarlean eltiaa ; and their anthora ara an-

aalad by a morbid heatillty to the eoantry they hare
mbaadaoed rather tliaa by an anlightaaad remd Ibr that
wUah Ihay han adopted. Whenerar, on tha contrary,
the dlaaoMioBa of the two eonntrlea ara carried on in

thtaapente and flriaBdIy apirit which la alone canao-
>aat to their dooo-ielailoBafelpaad their eaormoua cam-
tDOB Ikto^aaia, thay oaght to atiaagihen iheae tiea which
can noTer be weakaaad or bnAen wittioat indiciini a
*>o arriona calamity open tha world.
Saeh were the intantiona with which we commented,

BOC loag afo. on the two great ayatems of policy ihe
poUey of eonmeree and tha policy of con<iBest which
isy open to the inexhanatible enargiee of iha Amancan
people ; and wa leara with pleaanre that oor obaerra-
tiooo have been read beyond the ordinary limita of oor

a etrcolaiioB. Bat, if there be any Talaa In the criti-
oiame asgaeated to Enrepeana and to Engiiehmen by the
<o<lne ai ereata In the United Staiaa, It coaalata maioly
In the more airiot aitd binding coocptian of Iigal rlgota
wliieh we are wont ta apply 10 public adira. The groat
peril of popular Gotenunenta and democratic aocicty ia

fOBoral, la that the majority, eouacioHe of ita own akso-
Inte and irreeiatible power, la eomelimea aa little inclined
aa any Orieiual deapot to auireDder Its paaatona and its
deairva to mere objectioae ef law. Intoxicated with
political powrr. tiiaes self-goTcraing or eelflaipeUiog
masaee confound that power wiih moral omnipoieneo ;

and4hry fcrjet that all the might of a tnousand emoires
' aioal oiler tbe InTiolabla eonditiona of public
aaetliulie, or cOace the atain of eae act of in-

ioaOee. Political iatarMte, national predilectlona, la-
-eitart by commercial auerpriae or military ambition, are
eeattevaUy enggeeting undertakings which might con-
OifeaM u tha wealth and greatneee of iha comiry : but
tiM tMMiao for a nation of koneat men ia simply wuetbcr
tkoy can be lawfully pnraued, and wbether even success
in SBch enterprises ie nu^ rather a diagrace than a til-

uyh. To awindie the publia creditur, to attach a do-
fcaoeleeo neighbor, to connire at the desigoa of a band
ofplratoo 00 a foreign laiand, to diapuie tbe most obTious
li^taarotker Stataa, almply becaase they iaterfcrs wUb

*~T0 intereat, are thinga which no amooot of sue-
falliata ; bat the only eecurity aiainal these in-

^jRgESIDfiNTIAl EJECTIONW TUMDAY, 10?; t. .^ ^- ^

OF nBw-jmxsBT.
Jtor Tue-Frai^ia,

WM. A. GAAHAJH,
or Nf'BTH CaMOLIICA.

For EUctoTM at Lmrg^t
8IMKON DRAPER.
OBUBGX R. BABCOCK.
IHjt. Dutrict Electors.
l-.WuuAM Rockwell.
l.FSAlfCIS B. STHTKEK.
3..fiAMUBLS. WlKOFF.
4. .BicHARB S. Williams.
5..Jambs T. Fresbo&n.
6. .OKRaRD Stutvesamt.
7..alex*rW Bradford.
8. .Thomas Carmlet.
9. Edward P. SHonirARD.
18..Edward Palsm.
U..(JiORQE Robertson.

Matthew Vassar.
6BOBOH B. WaRSEN.
Friend Humphrey.
John Stewart.
ASHDEL B. PaRMaLSE.
Hbnrt p. Albzaxdex.
Peter O. Wrbstbr.
Almiron Fitch.

30..David BaBcocx.
ai..lBA BOWBN
u. .skth srvkbance.
23..William L Kaston.
24..JahemL Tooxmbks.
25..TBERON G. TBOMANS.
26 Jambs L. Sbelt.
27..jArMRR ELT
28. .Samubl W. Fmith.
39. .oa.1vxx culvbe.
38..Clark Pxj*roio.
31..G1DB0N Hard.
33..K Seldbn Ely.
33..ALVAHH. Walker.

Ibr fr^aidoMt,
FRA]aU.IN PI^KCB,

P VXW^HAICrSKIJtB.
fbr yiO'Fraidti^,

OP ALABAMA.
JW Slectort at Large,

SHERBURNE B PIPiCR.CHARLV8 O'CONOa.
I>ut. District Electort.
1.. Philips Croorb.
2..ELBCTUS B. UTtjHFIBI..
3. Richard T. Comptdii.
4.Joseph M. Marsh. '

5..James Murphy.
G..Wm. H Cornell.
7.,GU8TAVUS A ColfoVER.
S..ALBXANDBB P VaCUE.
9..Edward Sufferh
10. .Alexandkr Tucmpson.
II..ZADOK PRaTT. V

12..La<vrkncb Tan Burbn.
13.Job Pieron.
14 . .cornbliuh vossdro.
li..l8AAC W. Blshup.
16. .Thoma:^ Crook.
17..Wm C. C*ain.
)8..Clakk S. Gkin.ibll.
1!. .Lyman J Walworth.
20..Thum\s H. Hubbard.
21. .Samuel G Hathaway.
23-.DELOS D8 Wolf
33..Jonathan C Colliks.
34..William Taylor
25, .William C. Bbakosly.
3S..DARIU!t A. OODtlN.
27. .John O McOowbll.
ss.PbrralO. DirtmNY.
29..DA1IIBL Warner.
30..John B Skinnkr.
31..William Vandbrvoort.
32..William U O S.MiTH
33. Bbnjamin Chamberllb.

HEW-TORZ NOMIlfATIOHS.
STATS.
Whif*. DenocraU.

Governor WaSH*TON HV?IT . .HoKATIO dRYMOUR.
Luut.-GovernOT WillIaM KBNT fANF'D E. CHURCH.
Cmnal Communmier.Tho* KbmpsiHaLL.Fbbd'k Kollbtt.
State .Truon iiup'r.EPBNBTuaCROsBl.DARiUs Clark.

I>wtoerat*

biB RbascB of BMpoilor Torca is the moral feel-

lag oTHm BRtion. It iM oa tb&t {round alone tUatVn wrer presame to condton Boma oftbe acunfttie

^JI|BgBB poople. No doabc m largs party in the Uoitsd

4ni|M. vrgret as mueh aa we can do that Uisaissippi
-aM rBUBylTBDia repadiatad thalr debts ; ttiat Mexico
waalVWded withoat a ahadow of lawful prorocattoa ;

that Cttba was attacked by Lopbz and taU gans ; and
tbat Mr. Wkbrtbr eneoiirsgsd American tradara to

ppnpril tfae prodvco of the Lobos Islands, when they
iQitht.BB well hara approprittad that of the Isle of
WiAt. Bot, lo dtBcauiDc tbaae topica, our eotemporaries
on UM oUot aide Ui Atlantic aeu-ealy appear aeasiMe
jBf Ukadiacisetion woBBCuraUy draw between legal acts
-of pb|iG adrantagB to tba Union and sac b acts when
ibmj ara legaKy reprehaDsihle. It is not the extension
of torritory r th United Stataa that we deprecate or
condemn, but tha means by which that extsosioa h&a
been aomelimas carried on. When Looisiaaa was pur-
chaaed fVom France, and Florida from Spain, a fair bar-
nis was made and a &lr price psid for tnoie prorincas.No one ever dreamt of disputing tba legality and good
poUcT of anch acqniaitiona. Nay, sTcn when hostiiites
ftadl broken mt between tbe United States ftnd Mexiro,
thowh we saw great reason to eondem the series of
laBflestiaa aggreasiona which preceded and led to

the war, nobody questioned that the conquest of
certain extenstre territories was the naiurai result
f anch a straggle. If tbe Crown of Spain were

disposed to. dtvest itself of the eoTereignty of Cuba
by recognizing its iadapendence, or by trsosferr-

ing tbe dominion of the island to another Power,we Aonld haTo no more rifht to oppose such a trans-
lerthan wo had to oppose the sale of Florida. As
4ong as the prf^ress df tbe Union is carried on by legal,
pactflc, and avowable cneana, ut only we are not ad-
Twae to it, but we hare little doubt that it promotes our
own interests; by extending the range of trade, and Sy
placing some of the most fertile parts of the globe in the
Bands of a more energetic and mdustrious people than
the dercendanCs of tbe Spanish race. But it is the at-

tei^c to carry on the work of civilizaiion by Tiolence
nd fraud which calla forth our strenuous oppojiiian,

and which we hold to he utterly unworthy of a people
Already in poaseseion of an unlimited territory and un-
limited freedom. The American notion of propa^attn;
Democracy and democratic goTsmnient in the world by
aaeh means, is an absurd detusioti, noless they are pre-
|>arod to propagate and form the states and nations to
^rbieh their own institntions are applicable. It would

' i>e aa practicable to apply constitutional monarchy and
representatlTe goremment to the Hindoos or tbe Sikhs.
ma toeiiend pure American Democracy over the fjrmer
coloBies of Spain. The Anj|to- Americans may take
heir institntions along with them, but beyond the terri-

-toriea Inhabited by their own race they will find sub-

jaeta and alares, not fellow-citizens
Neither is there any sound foundation for thp parallel

which has sometimes been attempted betweeiftne wars
in which the British empire has of la(e years ^een en-

gaged, and those wars ofconquest to wtiich the Americans
seem raora and more prone. Our war with tbe Kafilirs

,/ may be the resnlt of Inprudence, but it is a war of ne-

1^ cesalty, and can no more be avoided or terminated than
f the protracted contest of the United States with the

Sennnolesm their Indian frontier. The war in China
was forced pon this country by i^e aggravated in-
sults offered to the accredited agent of tbe Crown, and
it was glOTioDsly terminated by no exclusive or territo-
rial adrantages, but by openihg the chief ports of China
to the trade, not of England, biii of the world. The ex-
tension ofonr Indian terrttorry has advanced, and pro-
bably is still sdrancing, in defiance of the efforts made to

arrest its progresa, by causes which appear to be beyond
our eorrtro). There are puDlic acta, perfectly consiot^nt
Kith oor doty to f<Hlgn Powers as well as to oarselresf^
which we find it easy to jnatify and avow; for though

^
in tbe iffairs of a great Empire occurrences may aome-

' tlmaa arise which the Beverer laws of morality condemn,
yet the feelings and conTictions of tbe people of Encl&nd
scorn and -repadiate political advantages purchased at
such a price, and In these time a no Eosiisb Statesman
wonld dare to serve his country at the expense of a

public wrong. To maintain these principlej of honor,
/orhearance and legalitj/, is a higher duty and a more
lasting advantage than to indulge the rapacity of con-

quest 0$ to extend the foundativoM of an empire ; and
we. are periuaded ttiat the Commonwealth of tha
Cnilad Stata will insure its prosperity and perpetuate
Its tnatitntlonB by represaing whaterer.te irregular in its

mUtion. far more than by the most ample and unscru-

l^aloaa indulgence af its passions at tbe expense of the

li^Ms of others.

i^
HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

PICOT It OINTER,
Ko. IM Peari-st , up stairs.

'nieOT fc OniTSB/ take great pleasure in informing
J^Uieir patrons and the public, they are bow receivina
tbsirFan supply of Goods, in the Houaa Furmxhins D<
Mutmrst. ia^^its taraaehes.

^Platvd Oo0ds--8pooBa, Forks. Tea Sets, Caks Baskets,
astoFs. Ttaast Baeks, Candiasticks, Coffisa and Tea

Bwofe and Plaaished Tin Goods Dish Covers, Tea and
Coflaa Ursa. Chafing Dishas, Coffee and Tea Pots, kc.

AlargoMBiHtmeBtof FreacbFire Sereens.Brass Bronzed
andWuv FendSTS. Stoel Fire Irons an assortment of new
^P>ji ^acimt'dssRaas.
Jspaued Toi^ Setts. Ship Baths. SposKf Baths. Itc.

.
A

Aestiablsaasanmaat^ Bean's Patent Coffee Pots, which
CJTO aaafa a*srsal satjafaction. _.,.,_.

Abeautifalassortawnt o^Brglish Rugs- Mats, %ui. A
larga ard *i^n>n* aswrtmsat of TrAys and Waiters.

A. & Q. BRANDON.
BLOCK LETTER SIGNS.

AND
SIGN PAINTING,

soLn-LSTTESino ON glass, itc.
No. i Tryon How.

flarlem Bailrosd Buildings at the faik.

DOORS, SASHES AND BUN]>S
ffTlHK IHiBBT BUZLDING AMD LVSCBSB COMFA-
1 irrhawoahawi,aadarsracaiWtts^Taait^*a,
^ds in the most approrsd rtyle, andnfrom ths bestkila-

Sm laabar. which they wiU fnnush ca rasaoasbl^tarnH

ro74'5road BaiMiag. ooctot <rf Csaalaai Caatrs-^

- eOOKtNQ AND PARLOR STOVES,
~

,
ga.m RSSa?... (twy aooia aboYS^Mto.)

Na.SSlv^ (thiae dosn IboTi Mth-iL)

H. S.- WBB f >lwJ aad ptitap.

COneRJESSIOXAL.
District. Whi^*

I.Stat.kLrd\
exrptBT'kL*B > Jobs A. King. . . .James Mtoriee.

*W^niib'g..>rnoklyn RollinSa&dford..Tha. W.Cammmf
"^

Wtfds^NV !
^"- ^*''^" "' Walbridga

rV.4. 6. lo'fclUh. . J. H. R Hawes. .Mike Watsb.
Fatr'k Kelly, lad

V.7,lJliWni'bf. Joseph Hoxie. . . .Wai. M. Tweed
p J C.Morton. lod.

VI. U. llthaiTihJosBYanumJr John Wheeler.
Til 9th sad lSth..Uar'110 RthatU.Wm. A. Walker.
>III 13.18 19a20. .Jamai Brooks.... F. B. Cnttini:.

*^R<ii'hP^t !
BTard Clark . . . Jtrad V. Peck.

X.Or'seli Soli. ..Samuel Pamnin-Wm Murray.
XI UlatliOreene.Jtepb S Smith T. R. We.tbrook.
XII. Dutch h Col. . .John C. Cmger. .Gilbert Dean
XIJI Rensselaer ..RosmU Sure David.L Sermoar
XIV. Albany Effbert Ej^berts Raf. W Peckham.
XV.Wtub'n.ac....H. B. Nonhrup. .Cba^ Hairhei.
XVI.Kwiei, fee Oe. A.SimmoQs.And. L.. Irvlaad.
XV JI Sl.L. a Hei. ..H. V.n RenuerrBUhnp p#rkini

J.RMidiu^waJ'.S
XVni.Sfhohar. kc.Jedadiah Miller. Peter Bowe
XIX Out;otDeL..Go W. Ch&se Samuel Onrdon.
XX. Oneida.

XX-I.Cbeaan .he .

XXII Mad aOx. .

XXIII. JetrerMa.ac.

XXfV OaoBdira. ..

XXV <:ay fcWa^ne
XXVI.Onmio. fcc.

XXVII. ("hrin'K.kr..
XXVlII.LiT aSiBUDn Wm. lrin
XXlX.>loai>. AzsjiabBiMHl/

O. B. Mattesua. .Uarid Hnuititn.

J.A.Spsnrer, lad.
. Henrv Euiiett, .

.HBr> Ten Kyt^kWrn. J. H-ush.
Pearson Mundr
C*teb Lyon. InJ.

-Daniel Gott Daniel T. Junex.
B<iwinB Morraa.r. Y Huw. Jr.
Jss H. Wuotl ...Andrew Oliver
Charlea Cook Juhn J. Tailor.

Jiweph Field
Jaa. P Fo.F S.

XXX.AlI^ith . fcc. Jv.J. W Shamiiu. Oeo. B Case.
XXXI.Niaiara, fcr .Tbos. T. KlHler.
XXXII Kii S'l O.Huven . Is. A. Yerplaack.
XXXIIi.Uauarau., kc A. A. ij. Cruulier

CITY NO.WirS'ATIOJIS.
Offices.

fo\o'
SherXif
Cu^yttv Cl-Tk.
ContrvHrr.
City InrpectOT. .

Whujs.
l^lnrgnii .Morgaai.
Jaine. K>l!ey.
Bo W. Rih.rt.

.Jra R. Tavlnr
Chulna klddli

Democrats.
J A. WosiBrrelt
Juho Oner
Rich B. C.>nnnHy.
AzAnab ( '., Pta;;.
Tdui K. DovVDiug.

John H Gr scom, iludepnunt,)
StrtrtCom-mismoyKr John J Donne. Jamea Fiirey
Ct^m.RrpaiTS 4- AVp ft'm. Aiiinis. Bart H Panlf.
Corpcr=riontVi.fL;ifM")fd*u H'iffuian Ri'bert J DiHuu,
Gov o/i4/M-/fffu4c.Waluntuu Smith. Anthonr D-nru.

JohQ Well.la.er.
Iiaac B Smnb

Coroners C. Bruephsuran Wm. O'Dounel.
Barn L. Budd H N Wilh* Im.
Chsj-lea MiiLaiac. Rubart Oamble.
John Simmona J'>M)>h Hilton.

Judge Sup'm^C9urtC\\*a. P Kirkland RuOert H. Moriii.

Judtf' Suiter Court John L Mason. Robert Emmet.
JvjlicejMer'eCourt John H. White

Wm. H Stoadill.
James Lvnch

Justieestth.9thW^ds.Vim. B M*:h.

Florence McCarihy
Albt A;. Th')mp9Uii,
Al.'red A. PLUlipi
Wm. B. Aitken.

IKew-York CltT Assembly Candidates.
Dut. WHigs.
1..Thomas R. Whitnet
3..damb1. bowlt
3..AUQ P GRBKKG
4 Thos. a Wabd
6. James P. Bkembb
6. .Jos. R. Faaett

KBW. 0< O.SS05,

Dewiocrata.
...T. W.c. Wkdbkind.
. . Hb.nst H. HOWaBO.
.'Jos. Ross Jr.

. ..Rob. D LiriNOSTOx.

. . GKd F. Aldk:*.

. ..Baktho T Oilmose.
JaS. CBO!f KRIOHT.

I. .David H. Stubtbvant.'Mosks D. Oalb.
.DAniSL WlLLIa..

10. Nathaniel S. Wind.
Il.-HOBT. Richardson...
12 .Jambs Allk.<<
13."Wm Taylor
14..HBMST Houston

Frederick Frte. .

jc. L Snow
U. B. MOUNTrOHD.,

.Krastus W. ULovaa.
..Hiram Shaw.
.David O'KBRrB. Jr.

. ..Danl. B Tatlor

...Maumsell B. Field.

...Sol B Noblr.
OEOROK O. aflTCHBI.L.

.Thomab P. St Joum.
.. .RcssBLL Smith.

KINGS.-AssenblT
C M. Briooi Nicholas P.O'Bbian.
Waldo B- Hdtchins Wm. A. SEASLNa.
-Wm. a. Cobb

Members of the preseat House.

Places fob Holding the Polls. Many
p^rseoa will be anxioualy inquiring, this momiBf, where

they shall go to deposit their votes. Tbe following table

designates the places for holding polls ia every Dis-

trict throughout the City :

n'g-d. DiMriel. Plae*.
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AbbDATSLATIRnUIIUKOPB
AB|TAI.,1Hr rMinc.

,|MAnTt wrxauuT jLLTssATioir.

tf tte rmMeat to Ptria.

f^LOqitAMMfe OF THE EMPIRE.

Tki tJ. S. Mul iteaiMfaip P/!<:. Capt. Nti,

wimd yeiteiday moraiof from Liverpool, whence

1^ wilitH tt H o'clock, P. H.,OD tke 2(Hh aUimo.

8haeaiiiiteredliesTT weato-lyfales from Cape

(%! to Ca{ie Race.

ticL J. B> HcBSAT, bearer of dispatches from

nn*> i* amoDg the paaMngeis. The foUowiog is

till tut:
ib.B.ltmBaandMT,tadtchildrra tni tiamiiti,J^ raalelil udladT. . W Saita ud Imdj, Mils Smitb,

JHfrtrndtk, O. Hojt aad ladr. A. O. Mtmr, J Allmin,
J. W. BewtttUA iDir. Mi. Attetbair ud Udj,t eluldren

ifM ittt Mn. LlartatT. Mn. StiasA, J. W. Hmu
ailMlrJr. S Hatrisoa, Mr. Thomu, L. C. Dnneu.N.

O.; Mr. Hams, Jr., Mr. L<m|aBd Imdr, Mn. Hunsoa,
I. Oi'nm, Mn Wdko, Mr>. Liaton, Mr. J. Liaton^ K.

iMmat, F. MiiM ud ladj ud Mt'ut, Mr
ltBdl*d7 aad cUM, Mia> Bchoelimrdt, Mr. TuOa,
n, J. A. Grinrold, B O. Wilkins aad Imdr, J.

B. Monia, Mils Msirfi aad tutsr.J B. MairaT,( Bauer
OiavatclMt from Pmlia,>_>ad lad/: J. O Bathant ind
lad, Mr. Koafa, C. C.Taylor and ladr, C. B. Tarlor, Mr.
I.jivura, Mta. UaTuport, child, aad hitsu; m. Mar, A.
M. ABw. Sdwr-I'ail^ D. P<riua>, Mr. Maraud, C.
Wartn, C. C. Wairin. Mra E. Hone, Miu a. A. Mor>e.
Mr. Riatoa, Jr., J. P. Adrianea, E. Burr, H. L. Norrii,
J. B. Aaaaa, P. t. Bartmui, B. eoffia, O. H. Moore.
Mua CaMn, Mrs. M. Cafiar, Mean B. Badjuond, Thoa.
iWala, r. i. Mcka^ 8. H. Woodraff, N. F. NeiUos,"^

iFlawholB. CaldweU, C. F. Wiaeeden, J. Taomp-
f. Baacker, aad ladTvH. WilliaJBa, A. Morgan and
niaftaadlaMT,C.8. Spaaca.Mn J. Faronaadcwo
B,Mr. T.I. Boot, Mr. J. Bebin and ladt ud four
a;Masan. Woodraff. B. Hindi ud lady, H. DaTiee,

Mias eilawaU, Mr. T. WaUwork. J. WaUwork. Total,
Ml.

CUf f Glatfim, tnim Philadelphia, ar-

rtrM at LlTerpool, Tneaday, 19th. She ancoaaterad

eai^alir winds BMiiT the whole psaaa(e.

Xi Br. Mail ataainar A/riea arrired at Lirerpool, Soa-

, at t.90 F. M., luTiaf made the ran in 10 daya,

, aada BlBOtaa, mean time.

eaaaiag, leth, the Br. Wen India Mali

(Maaca, anired at Sootfaampton, with drtea

ftaa Talfafaiaa to Sept. 1, Chagraa Sepi. t4, and Ja-

ffWtTIk, aad en IMght 4410,330 ailTer, and $M2,oM
SU, kaaMaa a Taloable carfo.

Vke XaslliaB Mail ateamer Tay ia alao to hand with

iilea ftan Bio Jaaairo lo 14th alt.

The aewa per Pmeifie ia rather interesting, chiefly aa

ragards Ifec OMvemepta of Louis N^roLKoi* .

Details of the Indian Hail are lo hand a summary
weaw per Jfiayara.

EReLAND.
The Queen held a Court and Privy Coancil at

Windsor, Saturday, at which Parliunaal was ordered to

W proragaed fraia list inat. to Not. 4, then to asacmble
tot dtspairh sf baaineas.
KM elated Is be the intention of the Opposition to teat

thaOoTenment en the anbject of Free Trade by a direct
Tola belbte Cferiatmaa. Thia ia a subject upon which all

tte Likerala agree, and they will have the sapport of Sir

Jamxs GnAHAM, and the other members or the Peel

Taa II Mnerai of the Doke of WELLiaoTOif will take

place aboot Not. 17.

HsM. J. B. laesasoLL had an aodianca with the

Qasett an Sataxday, 16tn, and presented his credentialis

as MMater of Uw United States.* lie was lairoduceU by
fee Kail sf MaLMaaa oar.
Jasx>H Hdmi addrcsaes to the Daily Nmt a letter,

with aecsBpanying docsments, to show the oppression
exercised by the ncli8h Commissioner, Wxhd, in the
Ionian lalands. Mr. Udhe says :

'
It is important that

the people of Sogland, which have londly censored ibe
coBonet of Aostria towards HuDgary, sbould know that

arocecdings eqnaily atrocioua baTe been toilicted on the
lanlsa people by the British GoTernmeat."

la additiofl to the parties already mentioned. Lord
LoimaaBoaoaeH accepts Lord De Blaquibkk's yachting
challeBge, andoflera to race against the America yacht,
fat 1,000 in September next, a schooner or 180 luos
C. M., he is haTiog built ax Poole by .Messrs. Ltminq-
T0% the eelebraied builders.

It hw transpired that another unsnccessrul attempt
watf Bade, Strforday week, lo lay a submarine cable
from Portpatrick, Scotland, to Donagbadee, Ireland.

Thj^is Iha third attempt that has tailed to cross the
Irish ChaaaeL
The eiott eeatains the roUowing details sf the gold

ahipSMnts: Total amount of gold produced in Oalilor-
aia to September lut, ^3,000,000 Sterling. Total pro-
dneed in Anatralia to April last 4,800,0<X). Total im-
port lats Bnglaad iiram Califorua, i:3,i<)$,0U0 ; from
AnatrMia, $3,748,000. Gold coin withdrawn from the
Bank daring first nine months of the present year,
X6,14S,C00, or to TTithin i;i,070,000 of the total aggre-
gate importations from California and AUsiralia.
The aafejeet ol reTiTing the ConTocation of the Church

of la^aad, is exciting the religious world. Peiiilons
for aad igainat iu reTival, are In circulation among the

Cleny.
;.
Mr. JoHH Bkoxdfoot haa been approred aa Consul of

the United States, at Leith, Scetlaad.
A ramor tnd Paris, says that the Pope has just ap-

pointed Dr. Dixon, Roman Cathotfic Primate of Ireland,
la plane af Dr. Cullbn.
Tba psnlca apprehended on a charge of murdering a

aoldler of the 31st Regiment, have been liberated on their
ewn reeegnizancea, the alTair faaring dwindled down loa
aimple brawl.

FRAKCE.
After Tirtoally accepting the Empire, by his

Speech at Bordeaux, Louis Napoleo.n has returned to

Paris, tfesre to await the more formal declaration of bis

aew 'position. His entry into Paris, Saturday, 16th,

passod'oir with the greateat fctat. Even maiting abate-
MBt from the Tery nnrid descriptions in the French pa-

pers, |be display wotlid seem to have been specially icu-

posiBf,, The naual elementa of such spectacles were
icrayrolhse than usual, triumphal arches, banners,

traa^parsDcies, gilded eagles, deputations, processions,
the aiaiT, and the citizens in their holiday sails all ex-
hibited ilwir spleiidors to the best adrantage under the

fsTorfsg dreamatances of a cloudless sky and weather
as Una as coald be wished. The inscriptions and devices
exhibited a remarkable uniformity of sentiment, as well

they Slight, considering they were mosily got up by the
Goveninwnt. The Moniteur^ howerer, deniee this, and
Slates that the reception in all its parts waa the sponta-
neoua tribute of the people of Paris.
The grandest of the Arches was one spanning the

Pont d'Auaterlitz, and dedicated by
" Me City of Parit

to LemU NapoUoH, Emperor." The Portes St. Lienis
and St.. Martin were embellished in a like-manner, with
crowns sod laurels. At the Cerele, corner of the Rue
Sepelletles ; at tae Maison Dore corner Rue LaBtte, the
decorations were gorgeous, and at corner Rue de la
Faix was suipended a chain of laurel ieares bearing
Medallione of Louis, with the inscription,

" Tkt Firit
ttttaltoH / llu National Ouarito NapoUon III." We
hare room for only a few more of these inscrtptioni. On
the Boolerard St. Martin, an eSgle surnounling an arch,
with the inscription

" God Protect the Emptror ;" an-
other areh on the same Boulevard,

** Ave Cottar Im-.
prraur ;" on the wsll of the Ambigu Comique, a
crowned esgie, with the motto,

" Vox Fopuli, 7,500,000,
Tox Dei ;

" on sn arch at the great gate of the Tuileries
or tbe Place de la Concorde,

" GraUful vtorkmtn to Na-
roLBoif III, Ewtperor, the savior of modern civiliza-

tion, the protector of the scitncety artty africuUttre, in-

diurrv, and commerce ;" and finally, at the corner of
the Cnans^ d'Antin, the rather absurd one of " To Hie
tmperioi Higkneos. Prince Louis Napoleoh HI, from
lie DireelortofHu FltetDanianletofSl. Cccilt, Vive

fEmremr ."

The Prince entered tbe ehy on horseback, by the

Bridge of Ansterlitz, and proceeded to the Tuileries, the

troops and an Immense crowd following, vrith cries of
' VlT MaraLEoa HI." He was sorrounded by a nu-
Bieroas staff, among whom were several foreign officers,
hat it was remarked that none of the foreign Ministers
took pan ia the display. In the ereniog the city was
illnmtaatad.
The Masttnir annonnces the liberation of Abdel-

KAnia, who Is to be conveyed to Brouisa, in Turkey,
wlih lbs hoitors due to his rank. He haa sworn on the
Korea asrer to distnrb Algeria.
Tbe Fails correspondent of the GM< says that Lotus

Napoicoa's marriage with the Princess Vasa Is a set-

tled lut, and will be aaleinlied prior to his coronation.
We ba*ehad so mneh gossip respecting this young lady
lately, that It la hard to say for whom she Is'desiined.
An sdTertisement in tbe London limto, Tuesday,

Oct. lV,'calls for lenders to supply 1 ,100,000 kilogrammes
Virginia leaf tobacco, 1,800,000 Kentucky, I,3S0,0<X>

Marylsad, da., eropa of 1851 and 'Si, for the use of the
French Qosnenment. Tenders to be decided, 10th Jan.

aext.M MtBtstry of Finance, Paris.
nit Vmbim has sent \ ,000, the amoont of sabserip-

llOB it has soHeeted towarda repaylng'Dr. Newmah hla

zpeaassla Iha salt Terana Ackilli.
ft M Itpsnad that the army will be reduced 75,000

ten, md that a general amneaty, including the banished
'* Afriesn " geoCTals, win signalize the new Emperor's
eeessiaa. SpeealatiOBS are rift aa to wbetlisr the Pope

wiU or win not eoasa to Paria to crown Louts. It Is also

a somes of wonderment to the Parisians who will be

aeni trepnssBt Bagland at the coronation.

PAIIf.

A stoppage ha^ been pat to raQwar extension

ta Spahl, b) the revocation or anspension of all the con-

eessioBS, excepting the line ttom Madrid to Almansa.

and that bees Alar to Santasder. Tbe .construction of

ths other Uass are to be anhorixed by degrees.
Goranawat had received dimatehes ftoia the Csplain

Ceaerai of Caba, dated Sept. 14, aananoeiag that aU

was thsB qsist. Orders had been forwarded to the

CeveTWrefFdnal. lo diapauh in aU haate to Caba the

leaaar A'aMajs d'tllea, in rosea ofthe Pizam.
Im>> ateaaahlp, aaaied the Steondo, mate of Ihe

^isurs, laiowhed neeotly, waa laanched on 16ih, on
the ThMKs. Bath Miips are intended for service on ths

coast sfCtta. ^^_^__
AVSTBIA.

ThsHMsaiiir eeraua Gazttte states that a banUag
koaas iMLsadoB had sllteed to raise a loan tot Analria
sften aitnisns sterting ea (hTorsble terms, bat ths oSkr
had BoChsM iiiKiptsd.

^%enla anuaaroT closer ties lo he diajm betmea
^OMiia aaAA^BS (elhsdetijioeat pTPrassia. The

itawsat M haasilaat tr n%hu nsMat
the aoibottiy oTOs FraaUbrtAwt Xtitymg.

'ttlsti
By. a dacna, datad 6lk iaat, vaaida from

TTsilsd ftatss pocU are, Ibr ths prsssat, sahjsst la a
qaanaiBa ut nhssrvsltna at Leghora, Ar six daya.

It to stated ifeat ths lais poUtieal axasatiOBS St Sialgak-
Ua will be foaowed np by shnaar bnteherles at Urbane
aad Aacona.

'

PKVMIA.
The latest official docament that has appeared

relating to the negotlatioos ofths ZoUverein, is a second
dispatch fhna the Prealdent of the Prnsslan Cabinet, M.
Toa MARTxnrFEL. to the Mlniaters of Prnasti at the
several Couns of Germany, containing a juatidcation of
his policy In breaking off the negoliat iona ef tbe Coagrees,
and showing that to have eontinoed them would have
produced no reaoll.
Two arreets have recently been made, on inlbnnation

forwarded to the police ttom New.York, of Individuala
sent to Europe to pass forged Prnasian notes, fabricated
In America. One of them was arrested, before he land-
ed from the ship at Bremen, with a large amount of the
forged paper in hla poaaeaalon ; the other has just been
taken at Dusseldorff, having arrived by another route.
Every step of the forgers Wu regularly reported to the
Berlin Government by a member of the band, and they
were allowed to make their auempts only to fall In the
hands of the auihoritles when the proof waa ripe.

DCniHAJlK.
The budget for the enaning year has bean sab-

mitted to the Chambers. It shows aa income for the
whole monarchy of 13,831,730 rlx thalers, or a surpiua of
B0I,330 rix thalers. Under these favorable circumstanoeo
the Mlalster of Finance intenda to deftr the introduction
of an irfeome tax.

TURKEY.
McKTAK Bit, General of Artiflery. is appointed

Minister of Finance, and the Portfblio of Commerce Is

given to Kbahil Pasha.
Privaie letters, exhibited on the London Stock Ex-

change on Monday, stale that the new Ministry have re-
fnsed 10 lanction the Turkish loan now on offer in the
London market.

BYJUA.
Letters from Beyrout, Sept. 28, state that hoa-

tllities on a small scale bad eomiHeneed between tbe Sy-
rian army and the Druses. The majority of the tribes,
however, manifest an inelinatioa to settle Biatlera ami-
cably.

CAFK OF GOOD HOFK.
The mail steamer Betpkorut, from Cape ofGood

Hope, Sept. 0, arrived at Plymooth on Saturday, ISth
Inst. The news Is rather more rsvorable. Gen. Cath-
CAXT had returned from tbe expedition across the River
Sei. having burned tbe camp of the CaAe Chlci; Kbeili,
and uken 10,000 head of catUe, borsea. dec. 'The Gene-
ral sB>s that bis object has been fully attained.
Tbe Waterkloof, as well u many of tbe Ih>ntler dis-

tricts, continue to be inl^sted by predatory bands aad
rebl Hoiteniots. It is said, however, that Uithaldsb,
their Chief, and the celebrated Mocoho, have made over,
lures of peace. It is doubtful whether the war be much
nearer its termination.

It ia not true that gold depoaiu had been found at the
Waterkk'of. but some aurlferoua indicaliona were re-

ported near that
locality^

IttiaccllmBceiiB.
T^ie Atkentrum mentions that s letter has been re

reived from Mr. Botd Uorsburo, who is in joint com-
inand oftbe expedition sent by the Colonial Government
of New South Wales, in search of Dr. LBlcHABDr. the
Ansiralian traveler. There Is resson le believe that
Leichardt and bis pariy were murdered at a spot 300
miles liirther inland than the searching sxpeditioa had
reached. In ten weeks from the S3d of April it wss ex-
pected lbs expedition would return, with deflnite news
either good or bad.

An exte^ive bed of sulphnr has been fonnd between
Ibe Tillage sf Kench and the Red Sea, al ihe Sirait called
Babar el SeOogue, Upper Egypt. It is about lo be opened
for commerce. ,

A man named Leno, recentfy arrived from America,
on bis way to AQsiralis, fell aineng well-dressed thieves
Isst week, in London, and was robbed of all he had
gMO.
Last week a bottle was found on Ihe beach si Hsr-

Iingen,wiib a paper Insiile, on which wu written:" Sir JoHS Fbanklis fonnd, Arctic Regions, with 15 of
bis crew * which has been shipwrecked Mr. *

bu seen him. J. G." It is believed to be a hoax.
A ftrc Public Library and Mosenm were opened fat

Liverpool, 16th ult.

Tbe Lord Lienienant of Ireland, Lord Eolihtowh,
has sent 50 to the persons who were instrumental in
rescuing the passeng<^rs and crew of the ihip Bkuripore,
wrecked recently on the coast of Ireland.
At a irial of the strength of anchors, just concluded

at the Woolwich Dockyard, we notice thai Isaac's
American" stood ibird in order of merit. It bore a
Blrain of 61 Ions without fracture, none of the others
bearmg above 54 Ions. It broke across, however, al fl3
Ions ; two of its competitors requiring 73i and 75i tons,
respeclivety, lo break them. Oliiers snapped al il\ loos.
HXADLBT's "Old Guard of Napoleon" meets with

great favor in England.
Geoboe Ceuikbhank is preparini twenty-seven de-

signs for an edition of " Vncle Tom's Cabin."
From a siatisllcsl return just published by the Pms-

sisn Governnieni, it sppears that ihere now exist in that

country J,207 spinning mills ; 5,188 maufaclories, dye
I
works, and cotton priming esiablisbments ; 39.353 mills

I

of different kinds ; 1S,M0 large metal works ; 17.165
breweries and disti; leries ; snd4,535othermanufaclories
or different kinds, making a total of 61,308 eslablish-
menis, occupying 515,551 workmen.
A Sydney letter-writer says thai immediately an emi-

grant ship comes in sight, proposals are made to every
young lady on board wilh a speaking-trumpet : There's
a " settler" for her !

In Pekin, a newspaper of extraordinary size is pub-
lished weekly on silk. It it said lo have been started
more than a thousand years ago somewhtt earlier than
the one under ibe pilronage of the " Good Queen Bess"'
An anecdote is related lo Ibe effect that, in 16*7, a pub-
lic officer caused some false inlelligeooe lo be inserted in
this newspaper, for which he was pul lo death Several
numbers ofthe paper are preserved in tbe Royal Library
'at Paris. Tbey are each ten and a quarter yards long.

Mr. Babisotok Macaulat, M. P., who has been stay-
ing at Brighion, b>s improTed in health, and wiii lake his
scat on the meeting of Parliament.
The Prince Governor of Warsaw has given notice that

the property of the reOlgee Poles abroad, who have not
accepted the amnesty, will be confiscated.

The venerable William Jat, the distinguished devo-
tionsl writer, has just resigned the pastorate of the in'le-

pcndent congregation at Bath, over which he has pre-
sided for sixty-three years.
Th^ Meiicas Pbisxnts to Royaltt. The harness

snd horse trappings sent by the Mexican President
Arista, as a present lo the Prince of Wales, consist of
three sets. One set is profusely ornaoiented wilh gold,
anolber with silver, and the other with both gold and
silver. A pony whip is also wilh it, which is pirtly
made of gold and adorned with precious siones. The
Tbe ponies were merely sent to set off the trappings.
The President of Mexico also sent boxes of sweeimeali
fur the Roysl children. These sweetmeats are of the
most varied and deticions nature. They are in small
compartments about an Inch square, the covers of which
are ornamented with silver, and on the lop ofthe covers
are figures representing the various classes and pictur-
esque costumes of Mexico. The figures are similar in

appearance to those wbich excited so much admiration
in the Great Exhibliioo. When the outer cover of tbe
sweetmeat boxes is removed, the sight is exceedingly
pretty to see figures, not as inch long, perfectly repre-
senting tbe countenances and costnmes of every class of

I
Mexican society. The ingenuity of their workmanship

j

is truly marvellous. ^^^^^
\

COMMEBCIAI. INTELLIGENCE.
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Llrerpo*! Market. Sir. AlcHenrr't Clrcnlar.
LiVKEPOOL, Monday, Oct. 19, 1852.

There is no new fefttnn in Provisions of uiy kind. Tal-
low sappoiu tbe recent advance. Qusrcitrok Bi.rk is
iaiabl* at full pricts Oll.s scarce and wanted- KicB con-
tiBsea very staady. Breadstuffs are lens buoyant than at
*fti)infc of Isf'- steamer; tr e exfeme advance on Whsat
and i^'LOUR has doc been maiu'ttined. thoojch the quotations
are numitinlly uualteri^d , thr Irish demand ii large and lo-
crc^sins. Cotton The 8ale yeiterday reached 10,000
bsss. and to-day the saJite amount, one-third beinr ou ipecu-
lation The ac^rnonts per Africa at first made the market
rather flat, but the grreat btisioers doinc In Maachester vcy
Booa steadied pricei, which cloie at full rates of last week.

I am, very regpeclfuUy, JAMES McHENBY.
Wriiht. Gudr ic Co.'t Circular.

Liverpool, Sosday, Oct. 16, ifljl.

Cotton In inticipation of later advices from America
being favorable to holders, and under the influence of very
encoaraginK accoonrs from the Eat, ^the market for this

gtap'e wore the tame animated appearance on Saturday
which characterized the traasactious of lut week, and very
eztieme prices were cnrrently paid for Ameiican descrip-
tion Yesterday the ardor of buyers was somewhat
damped by the (generally coaitmedj more propitioaa ac-
coantsret.DtctinjE the RTowiaff crop broui^^t br the Africa.
botbevond indacing holders to offer their stock a little
more freely, no chanre was appareat aad the bosinesi ie>
suited in sales to a liberal extent.
To-dy the market opened wit>iont animation, and wa

freely snpplied by holders, which gave the tmi in prices in
favor oftbe buyers; but wi<h a cheering account from
Manchester, more spirit was manifested later en aad we
close firm'y at lat Friday's quotations, which are cob
tmned. The business for the past three days is ettimatedat

A^vunt. Spte. k American. 8uTat9. Eofot

Saturday 15.600. . . .7.000. . . .10,900 . . .3,000 . . .1.100
Monday 18.000. . . .3,009. . . . fl 800. . . .1,500. . . .1,700
Tnday I.W . . .3.000 ..- 5.800 ...1.500.... 700

Impurt for same time is aboat 10,000 bales.
PRICES TO-DAT.

^M". MiddHmg, Orrfwsry.New-Orleans u g
Mobile Si 5j
Atlantic 6| ^
The report of the state of traCe la Manchester is very sat-

isfactory. At to-day's market ther<was a laige btutnesa
deinfr at extreme prices for both yams and goods, and for
4iiiaJUtis snitabls for India, an advance was ia many instaa-
ces obtained.
Oar (iRxin maiiet maintaias its flrmaess, althongk less

activity has prevailad. The import (tf Whvat haabeoto
a fair extent and in sxcass of demtnd, whick rives barers a
slicht advantsce in prioM when seUars are dssbvns vt r-
alixinf. FLom eoaitunwa to sapport last wMks cansncT
in the abssnoa < snpplias to any extant, bot ikara is raoa
disposition tc maat tae la^nirr^ such. 1% kigli noes de
ended Ibr floatiac eaiKoee of Ihimah Coeh, hae ehacked

ODeratiene, aad stock on hand is so saMUl as searaaly to

rorern onotatieas, which may be aonsidorod the eztneae of

>voA An sxtsaslTe
^^l^irooH, TossdwZwning, Oct. 1.
ixtulTelras>sai<CMUiWs*t Iadu,at u

IjlMS aterSlastwwk'Kfisu^XaU'ntediaMisi. MHS-
>Mi:wUUBatsl,lu.lSs.U. Tauow Tor stwrir,

P. T. C. Ms. SBtk* spilt

HsTTaBIufcM.
Ai-'sir Ktrnimt. Oct. U. Camn An wttoaco wss -

cordsd cf K for tret-bat, all kinds, and *< Kew-Orleass ;

also, XT. hat Mobils sad SMlti*- rri

llf
r.c.

,
__ , .'rioee tlian stood at, perM kiloffxaBaes :

_ IVw^M. Jm. r. Orit. O^
New. Orleans. T( U H M
MobUs 76 n tt M 97
Georria TC 13 IT 9t 94 -^

Stock on hand ISth, t9,7M belea, of which S3.4M were
United States.

Softirrfair, Oct. lt.PmeUl^ mail arrived. Harket re-
nt aincd am with a rvfnlar deauad at tke prices of yester-
dav Sales l.MO baler Market closed s eady.
Mondmf, Oct. IS I.IM bales chaaged hands aa above, pre-

vtooj to receipt of telsKTaph dispatches firom laverp^wL

State ef Trade.
Accounts from Manchester report bosiness as still ex-

tremely active, with, in some instances, a sUsht advance in

prices. __

niBy Market.
The EacUsh Fimds were acain"fi>m on Tnasdar, Consols

closing, for account, at lO04t- and ie|i for Mpsxv.
Three and Qaarter per CeaU, 103ja|. Beak Stock, 3.33.
Exchequer Bills. and s., 75a
Rates o SzehaBRa. poo Coatiaent. are a little lower.

Paris, 35.474^85 50; do.. 8i<ht. 35 3S4f3i.25
Paris BouBsx, Tnesday, a. M. Four aad Half, 10C.90:

Threes, 13 ?3. ___^___
LATEST INTELLIQENOE.

BY TSLKORAPH FROM LONDOH TO LIVBBPOOL.

Liverpool, Wednesday. Oct. SO Noon.
The French Senate will meet 4th NoTember.

It la annoanced that if, from their dellberatioos, no alter-
ation abould resnlt In the fonn of Govemment, tbe eena-
tua consnlte will be sabmitted to ihe ratification ef tbe
Freacta people. The lexielative body will be appointed
to aaceruin the rcsnlarity ofthe votes and to declare tbe
result.

Louis Napolxon bimself communicated to Abd-kl-
Kadir the newe of hie liberation. Kl-Kadbb wUl be

pensioned by France.
The refusal of the new Tnrklah Ministry to sanction

tbe Tnrkieh loan la confirmed.
A aktrmiah had taken place in Algaira between the

Ooled Mahbont Arabe and tbe Freeoh troops, reapeetinf
noDpeyment of tribute. Fifty Arabe killed.

M. BaoDcaxaB being unable to Itorm a harmonioue
Belgian Ministry, haa returned hia eommiaaion to the

King.
Tbe triala oftbe persona implicated in tbe revolution

in Naples In 1848, have just been concluded. Seven are
condemned to death, and many to long periods of in-
prlaonment.
A treaty relative to a Cuatoma Usion between Austria

and the States of tbe Coalition of Darmstadt, is to be
concluded immediately, and to eome into force on let

January next. A geueral civic code is to come into ope-
ration on same date in thoee crown laada where it haa
not yet been tntrodnced. Marehal RaDRTaKT ordered a
faneral service to be celebrated at Verona on tbe 13th, in

memory of WKLLineTOit.
Tbe retirement of M. Di Pbrsigmt la again spoken of.

lie la to have a high appointment in tbe new imperial
household.
There la no later newa fyom England.

Our RcIfttieBa with Spala.
Our readers are already familiar with a corres-

poDdenee which has recently taken place between Secre-

tary CortRAn and Messrs. Law dc Roberts, the owners
of tbe Crescent Ct/y. As an appeudix to that corres-

pondenee, we are now enabled to preeent the following
copy of a letter which the acting Secretary addreaoed to
Geo. Law, Esq., on Friday last :

DXPARTMEIIT OF StaTX, >

WAiHiNGTon , Friday, 30th Oct., 1652. {

To GxoROE Law, Esq., New-York.
Sir : Your tetter of the 27th instant, has been received.

That oftbe 6ib Instant.to which tt refers, was addressed
to this Department by Mr. M. O. Roberts.

In couseqnence of tbe informailoo It contained, that

gentleman WIS requested to repair to WaahiDgton. He
did CO, and had a long conversation with me relative to
tbe occurrcDcca at Havana. He ie, therefore, fully ap-
prised that the Buhject haa engaged the earnest attention
oftbe Department.

I have only to add, in reply to your own letter, that aa
soon as (he Department could obtain authentic informa-
tion ofthe occurrencea referred to, they were made tbe

suhjcci of a communication to tbe Government of Spain.
When an answer to that commnnleation ia received, it

will probably be made public. In tbe meantime, I must
be excused tram giving yon any information or advice on
th^ subject
Vou may rest asaured^ however, that neither tbe honor

nor the Interests of the country will be neglected.
I am, Sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient aervant,
C. M. CONRAD, Acting Secretary.

In this connection the fact may be meniioned that a
story ia In circulation to the effect that the American
Ambassador at Madrid has lately renewed the offer of
$160,000,000 made under Mr. Polk's Administration, for
the Island of Cuba. The policy of this Administratioa
baa been, and now Is, that of Mr. Adaus and Mr. Clat,
when tbe former waa President, and the latter Secretary
of State, viz.- that Cuba abould not be annexed to any
European Powers. It baa noij we think, contemplated a

purchase of Cuba for the United Siaies,<at the expense
of one kvndred and eighty mitliont o/ dollars, and of
course has no power of itself to make such a purchase,
f^ongress could alone de this in conjunction with the
Executive. A'xpre**,

BiLLT Bowlegs in Florida. The Newark
Mercury of Saturday states that a gentleman In

that city who has a son in Florida, has received a

letter from him dated Fort Meade, Florida, from
which we make the following extract. It would
seem that Billy has very little disposition to

leave Flofida :
^

BiLLT Bowlegs, C^rand Sachem of the Seminoles in

Florida, baa returned to Tampa and taken passage for
Fort Myers. Ilia joy on embarking for Fort Myera knew
no bounda. He leaped and yelled, cursed and awore,
like a craxy man, and during hla caperinga be tore a
new suit of citizena clothes into a thousand ribbona.
About thia time, a soldier at Tampa aaid,

" Now,
BiLLT, give UB the war whoop." Billt stood as if

riveted to the spot, his eyes seemed to send forth sparks
of fire, snd drawing himself up to his full height, be
exclaimed, in a low, yet passionate voice,

'* By blood !

tcAen yen do hear the war whoop, your blood lotU curdU
in ynvr vein* !

" In reply to a question put to bim by
an officer at Tampa.

" So you are going to leave Florida,
are you 1

" he anvwered, with a very knowing laugh,"
Ob, yes, 1 told ihem so in Washington ; but d d if

I do it. though." If he don't go, and that very aoon,
loo, Uncle Sam will And a way to make them leave
either by steamboat or "by blood!" They can take
their choice.

tdtr The following table shows the population
of Cleveland in 1861 and 1853. The latter showing an
increaee of twenty per cent :

I AM. 1851.

First Ward fi.706 5,263
Second Ward 7,704 6,.S98

Third Ward 4,136 4,344
Fourth Ward 7,124 5.135

Total .25,670 31,140

Naval. Commander William L. Hudson has
been ordered to relieve Commander Samuel Mercer,
at the Navy Yard, New-Yftrk, on the let of November.

Capt. James McIhtosh has been assicneri to the com-,
mand oftbe Naval Station at Sackett's Harbor, vice
Commander Horace B. Sawter detached.
Tbe frleate Conetitution, which is to be the flag ship

of Commodore Mato, (who is to command tbe squadron
on the coast of Africa,) ia now ready to receive her

officers, and gnnner A. Lewis, and sail-maKer Jambs
R. Crilds, have already been ordered to report for duty
on board.
Gunner Asa Curtie has been ordered to the Magazine

at Chelsea (Maas.,) vice S. Bbckwitu, (detached.)
The ship Talbot, which has been chartered by the

Government, was expected to sail en Saturday for the
East Indies. She is in take out a large quantity of
storea for the squadron of that station, and a supply of
shot, shell, and other amuniiion for the Japan expedition.
She also carries out a spare shaft and propeller for the
new ateamer FrinceXon, which is to accompany Comtno-
dore Fkbrt.

Preparations have been made for baitdtng a granite
quay wall along the entire water fyont of the Navy Yard
at this port, and workmen are now employed in digging
for tbe foundation. A Pier eighty feet long is to be con-
structed on the eastern aide of the entrance to Dry
Dock, 10 prevent the accumulation of mud at that point.

TW * Ansrieu Bond of G9maMoiMn lor

FHiipsWMloMiMft dM ftwUmmmmgmmi^m
Ytairw , MawMhECnat. ri I P. K^ TeMfdaj.
The proeeediRfR ware epeaad wttk prayer bj Mr.

lIvsflB, of Breok^B.
Rev. Mr. Wood. Saeretery ef the Board, read tke

monthly report, Itom which we take the following in-

tcresUng partknlara :

WTRLLIOBRCB ntOM THE MISSIONS.

PoriDg tbe Iaat month, tbe monmfU LnteUigence ofthe

death of two misaioiiarr ladlea has been received Mrs.

FiBRSOH, or tbe ChoeUw Mlaaion, and Mrs. Morqar,
of ths MiasioB to ths Jews In Turkey,
Tk Armauams. The accounts from Aiiitab are ea-

cooraglBf . Tbere are bt^s of an opportanity for gain-

ing access to Ibe Armenian population of Adana.

GrttkM. Tbe movement among tbe Greeks of Con-

stantinople ia going forward with much intereet. Mr.

Everett haa visited Rodosu, a town on tbe Marmora,
to organise a cbnrch gathered there by tbe labors of a

native missioaary. The popnlaiion of this place have
been aoted far their bigotry, and some persons inclined

to Protestantism were in frequent peril of their Uvea.

r2ruM. Mr. Pbabodt sends a narrative of trial and

sufferings endured at Khanus. Filly years ago, an
Armenian priest who had been converted to tbe Protest-

ant folth, preached there. Fifteen fbmilies were led to

embrace the doctrinaa of Proteatanttsm. T^e mission-

ary underwent the cruel punishment of having his noae
cut off, and waa obliged to fly to Erxrim to save hia Ufa.

The filleen fomilies fled to Russia, where they suffered

many indignities. Two of these families returned to

Khants, where they succeeded In couverting 60 souls.

These suffered great persecution.

Assyria.~Tb missionary from Assyria gives infor-

mation that he has had put into hia hands, from tbe

Paaha of Mosul, the sum of 4,600 piastres for Rev. Dr.

Bacon, of New- Haven, and the party with him, that be-

ing iba loos suatsincd by them from tbe robbers in the
BOttBtalBs ef Kurdistan. The offenders have been se-

cured, aad will be pnoisbed. Tbe Sultan, the Paaha,
and Mr. Rassam, tbe English Consul, all deserve much
credit for the pan they have taken in the affair.

yestorimna.A. remarkable interpoeitionef Providence
waa rdatcd In reference to aome missionaries who had
been loaded with chains and brought to Brashkallah.

Through the tiaiely Interference of Col. Williams, Eng-
hab Commisalonar for aettling tbe boundary between
Turkey and Persia, they were releaaed. Previotts to
thia tbe whole Boundary Commission had visited Oroo-
mab. Col. WilLiAHa bad expressed himself especially
intereated in tbe labora of the mlaaion. and be gave 960
to be expended among the poor who were suffering nnder
tbe distressing ravages of the cholera.

Cfytoft. M r M los deecribes interesting move-
ments in Joffna, for the promotion of temperance. He
also reports a season of reltfioua interest at TiltlpaUy.
Several of the Churches ire much revived, and a large
addition has been given to their Sabbath congregations.
Th4 Madura Mtstion. The ignorance of the people

in SivagUDger is to be deplored ; still the work there is

not, without encouragement. Tbe people of a Roman
Catholic village brought to the Missionary a wooden
cross, which had been their only object of worship for

many years. Dr. Srxlton writes from Madura, ex-
preaaing joy at tbe appointment of anotber Miaaionary
tbere, but represents, in urgent termi, the necessity for
severs] others.
Tke SanJinch hlandt.Mr. Coan reports a very in-

teresting state of things at Hilo and Puna. Tbe Church
of Hilo waa much revived. FiOy-four new membera
had been admitted to ibe last communion. Mr. Smith
describes in strong terms tbe happy influence on the
piety and spiritusl strength of the Churches of tbe new
mission to Micronesia The children oftbe Missionariea
have formed themaelvea into a Miaaionary Society.
AAer reading tbe reports.
Rev. Mr. Tract, oftbe Madura MiasioD. in India,

Stokeon
tbe duncnities sustained by Missions in India,

e was atruck by tbe difference, in this respect, be-
tween tbe Chinese and Hindoos. The influenee of the
BrabiniDs, and su^rstiiious observances, raised great
drfficulty in spreading Chhstiantty. The 150,000,000 of
Hindoos were under the government of the East India
Company, which were at firet unfavorable to Missions.
But a change bad taken place in thia respect. They
now found that to make their government tnere perma-
nent, they should govern on Cbhatian principles. They
have passed laws abrogating some of tbe Hindoo la^s.
In all civil cases, tbe English judge was formerly boond
lo decide according to Hindoo law. By that law, a man
who had loot cast, forfeited all property, even bis wife
and children. About two yeara since, that law was ab-

rogated, and now it was possible to become a Christian,
without aacriflcing bis property, and everyining that waa
dear to hnman nature. Tbe aible has been translated
into nearly all the laniuaces oflndia, and disfeminaied
into all parts of the cenmry ; even where Missionaries
could not go, the Word has found its way. Mr. Tii*.cr
related an inaianee of a native, who having got some of
Ibe books distributed In the country, was thereby con-
verted, snd was afterwards found by a Miaaionary,
teaching his countrymen. In regard to the schools,
Mr T. related some interesting particulars relative to bis
school at Madura. They experienced great difficulty,
owing to the superstiiions of tbe parents, and their fear
that tbe Hifesionarles were training tbe children to he-
come Sepoys, (or native aoldiers,) or wera endeavoring
to decoy them away to sell them for slaves. Large ad-
ditiona were now coming in to tbe different schools and
churches. They needed more help, for they were not
able to meet the great increase in their congregations
If tbey bad laborera in the fleld, there was no reason to
doubt that Ihe harvest oftbe Lord would be great.
Aner prayer, and ainging tbe Doxology, the meeting

adjourned.

Third CongressloBal District.
Hon. Jamis Bowen : Having become a candi-

date for election to Congress fVom the Third Congree-
aional Diatrict of this City, will you do me the favor to
state to me your views on the subject of the Compro-
mise Law and tbe Fugitive Slave 4aw, passed by the
Thiny-flral Congreaa !.

WiU you, if elected, maintain inviolate these laws,
and oppose the further agitation of the question of
Slavery .' Reapectfully, yours.

J. PHILLIPS PHOENIX.'

Nxw-YoRR, Oct. 29, 1852.

Mt Dear Sir : I very gladly avail myself of the op-
portunity your note afforda me to state my views, rc-

tpeetiag the Compromise laws and the Fugitive Slave
law.
The laws ao termed received the aasent of a majority

of both Houses of Coniress and were approved by the
President ; ibey are, therefore, part ofthe law and are as
binding on every citizen as any other laws on the
statute book. In regard to the Fugitive Slavs law I was
and still am of opinion that it might in some respcts
be improved, nevertheless I should resist any attempt
to amend it, because it would disturb the peaceful re-
lations between the Free and^the Slave States and re-
vive a controversy new happily, and, 1 trust, for ever
allayed.
But if the question were still open, white I would pre-

fer a bill different from the preaent law, there would be
no member from the South or North, East or West, who
would more earnestly than myself be in favor of the ful-
filment of every requisition oftbe Federal (Constitution.
The return of fugitive slaves Is one of the requirements
of the Constitution, and I bold that the obligations of
good faith, tbe dictates ofsound policy, and fidelity to tbe
Constitution, demand that it should be fully and fairly
carried into eflect.

In conclusion, then, I beg leave to state that I am, and
shall be, opponed to the further agitatiin ofthe subject
of Slavery ; that I am infav jr et maintaing inviolate the
Compromise lawa, and that I will oppoae, for the rea-
sona above stated, the disturbance ofthe Fugitive Slave
Law. Very respectfully,

JAMSS BOWEN.
To Hon. J. Phillips Ph<enix,

Nxw York, Oct. 29, 165S.

CP" Everybody eats walnuts, everybody knows
bow to make a pickle of walnuts : few, however, know
the medical virtue of walnuts. Now, tbe fact is, wal-
nuts, when properly prepared, are an excellent medi-
cine and alterative, and this is the way to prepare tbem -

Get the green walnuts fit for pickling j put them in a
stone jar filled up with sugar, In the proponi<m of half a
pound to a score of walnuts ; place tbe jar in a sauce-
pan of boiling water, for about tbree hours, taking care
that the water does not get in. and keep it simmering
during tbe operation Tbe sugar, when dissolved,
sbould cover tbe walnuts ; and if it does not, add more,
cover it close, and, in six months, it will be fit for use

;

the older it gets, the better it is. One walnut is a dooe
for a child six yssrs of age, aa a purgative ; and it has
this xreat advantage over drugs, that while it is an ex-
cellent medieine,lt is, at the same time, very pleaaant
to the palate, and will be esteemed by tbe young folks as
a treat.

There la a Company of sixteen men, the Bay
State Company, in Oregon Canon, El Dorado County,
California, who have already tunneled some 460 feet

through a solid ledge of rock, and expect to penetrate a
hundred foot nirtber before they get thnnigh. They
have kept constantly at work since last Match, and have
not as yet taken ont one cent ! At tbe same time, from
tbe very first week, their weekly aaaeaanenta hare been
ten dollars each. And yet they are ta fine spiriu ! What
a queer animal a Yankee is.

The New-Bedford Mercwy aonooneea the
death at Taoatoa, on ThnradaTt of Xbm. Fraaeto Bay-
Use at adraaeed afs. He waa a memhor of the I7th,IMi aad 19th Cengrsasss from tbe eld Btiacol XHstrist.
Ia tbe PrasMeatiar eoateat whieh flnaily eadad la ^
ekalee of John Q. Adaav, ha thivw Or Aadraw Jastoaa
Oa eal7 aisetartal vata ha laeatrei te Hair tariiail
HewaaarpetetodMiaiMr le Braatt aaea aftwwgrta,Ht almaat tmaaiHaielylaranaC - . .

The St. Louis Republican says : The im-
provement of the harbor has been so far completed that
the dike from Bloody Island to the Illinois shore has
been extended from shore to shore. On Friday and
Saturday, men on horse, and carts and wagons crossed
over on it. It is not yet carried up to the height that is

contemplated ; but if the Fall proves as favourable for a
few weeks longer aa it has been, the experiment will be
fbirly tested. At tbe present time, tbe Ferry runs
from tbe city levee directly to tbe island, and all

tbe crossing is on this short passage. Duncan's Island
is rapidly disappearing ; and we trust that ere long the
channel will sweep tbe city shore its entire length.
Tbe Boston Atlas says : Our correspondent at

Belfhst, Me , writes that *'
Capt. Michaels, of schooner

Mazurka, Ttom St. Lawrence, reports that the officers of
the cutters and steamers are very overbearing and inso-
lent to tbe flstaermen. detaining them In the harbors, and
abueing tbe akippera under the most trivial pretext. He
reports that tbe schooners Olive, Avery, Camden, and
two other vestela have left the bay without their papers,
having been taken from them by the officers of the cut-

ters, and sent to Hallifax. He represents Captain or
Commodore Campbell, of the DtvaMtatum as being
drunk every day from 10 o'clock, and a perfect tiger, and
that tbe under officers try to Imitate their commander."

Blaise Sknpinski is to be hung at Philadelphia
on Friday next, for tbe murder of the Jew boy Lehman
a crime for which hia brother MathlAS also suffered
seme time ago. The death warrant was read to blm
last Thursday, when he atrongly re -asseverated his entire

innocence, saying that if tbe boy was murdered, bis
brother had expiated the crime by his death, and it waa
nnjnat to extend the ponishment to him, when his only
IknIt was having sneh a brother : and at the same time
permit Rntwoski, tbe most guilty one, to escape. Be
said the public was prejudiced against bim, and he must
die, but the public would have to account to God for his
ianoeeat blood.

From the records of the late Convention of the
Epiao^ Church at (Hiillieoihe, we learn that tbere are
now in Ohio, 89 organlxed parishes, 70 resident clergy-
men, 14 eandldatea for tbe ministry, and 4.525 commu-
nicants (besides many scattered ones not in thoee

parishes,) and that 70 parishes report contributions for

relgloaa objects, in addition to minister's salaries,

aBoaatiDf CO $17;790 88.

At a ahoottoflr match in Fitchburg, Uaas., on
Wednesday last, Metvin, fonvteea years old, sea of Ah
er Brorita, careleesly ram hsftn the gvn of eMO ef the

ahaatcra, aad whea iVKhta Mra Ihol ef tke Hasa^ia-
esftredtlMieeatea^s la the hash vait of Me ]mb<, Hmg

Mteia amoMi&ockfav

iBfthewaak
deaths im this Citr or S7

visas. Oftta wfcaii > !, immtm ^mim twjOra

cfiB; 7$ sTtito iseaasad ^wraaw, 91WMHB,m haya
aad 71 glfU. The taUe froaa the City laBi iafa re.

taraa sbewa the Batata Of the diseaasa whkk taaoBad in

AbsesM....
Aa^Mi.
ApoeleKy.
apby

Diarrhea. S

Dropsy...; 9
Dr^. head.... 11
Dressy, cheat.... S
Drowaed S

^yywy w
fiystpelaa 1

riaetareef lag., i
Fraetnra ofsknn S
Fever t
Fever per waL.. l
Fever rsauctent. 1

Fever scarlst....
Fever tyjdtoid... 5
Fever typhus.... S
Fever aervous. . . 1

Heart, diasaae of. 7

Hip disease

Hoopifg cough..
raanitioa
Taflnesza
Intamperanc*- . .

lafianunation

Iaftaa*ii, brain... $
bmla. t
limgs ..U
atam'h. S
liver... S

spleea. 1

Jaandiee l

Lues veaarea. . . . 1

Maraamos It
Maaalea..: S
Pator 4

Pramaturs blitik ^

Pleurisy
Rhonmatisai.
Serofnla
SaaDaox
Spinal disea
Sprue
Snictde ,

Teething _

Inflam'n throat., l

Unknown. 4

, JOI

. S
. 1

Aapkyxia .' 1

Asthma 1

Atrsybia 1

Angiaa 1

BUed'g.te.lvnss 1

Buraea or Bcald'd S
Broachitia I

CaaesT, Womb.. 1

Caaesr t

Casualty 1

Cholera 1

Cholera Infaat . .

Cholcm Morbus. 4

CoasuBiptioB . . . ..M
Cenvnlsioas 3t

Croup 14

Congest, of lUBga t
Cyanosis ]

DebQity T
Delirinmtrem's . 1

Total

Aea Uadsr 1 joax.VTi lto3 jeara,3l; 3to5, 37; 5toie
17 ; 10 to 20, < ; M to N, 4t ; M to 40. S2 ; 40 to 50. 34 ; M to
00.(7 : to to 70, t ; 70 to to, 5 ; to to 90. 4.

PLACES or NxTlviTT United Statas, 190; Ireland, 01 ;

Ea^and, IS ; Scotland, S ; Wales, 2 ; Germany, 20 ; Fraace, 3 ;

Swsdea, I ; Switzerlasd, 1 ; Poland, t ; lukDowa. 3
Fitqn Hospital. Be'levue. 10; Lunatic Asylum, Black-

well's Island, 1 : Randall's. 1 ; Citv Hospital, U ; City Pris

ov, 1; HoQss of Refuge, I; Aims-House. Blackwell's Island,
1 ; Colored Home, 3 ; Colored Persons, 0.

MiLlTAKT. Another Irish military company haa

jnst been organised nnder the nauM ofthe Smith O'Brien

CadeU, with the intention of joining the Ninth Regi-
ment. Lieutenant Robeet Coddihoton, of tbe Ninth,
has been invited to drill and 'instruct the company until

they sleet their own regular offieers.

b UE IM TwNTiETH-sTEiST. Yesterday morning
about U o'clock, a wooden shanty, comer of Twentieth-

street and Firet- avenue, was consumed by fire. It was
owned and occapied by Hsi*aT F. Goodet as a feed

store, and the loss did not exceed |)00.

BoAKD or Aldirmkn Monday, Nov. 1.

RicHaan T. Comptoh, Esq., President, in the Chair,
and a quorum preeent. The minutes of tbe previous
meeting were read and approved. Tbe following peti-
tions were reforred to Committees i Of James Chest-
man aad others, sgainst grading Elghty-slxtb-street, be-
tween Thlrd-Bvenne and Bast River; of A. '& E. S.

Higglna snd others, against a newer in Forty- fourth-
street, between Eleventh-avenue and Hudson River ; of
Wm. Schnyler. for payment for medical services at the
Twettleth Ward Stallon-bouae ; of J. B. Hillyer and
others, to have Thirty-first-street flagged ; of Geo. A.
Romaine. for remimeration for loss of a horse in falling
into the dock. On motion, tbe Board then adjoamed to

Thursday afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
w

fioxiD or Assistants. This Board met pro
forma, and adjourned le Thursday evening.

Board or Sdpervisoes. The Recordie in
the Chair. The minuted of the last | meeting were
read and approved.
Laid on the Table. Tbe report of the Committee on

County officers, in relation to the payment of the Coro-
ner's bill, one ofthe merotMrs ofthe Committee affirming
that he wanted fbnber time to examine bill, as there
wss something wrong about it.

Petitions Refered.~^Ot E- A. Barton, for correction of
tax

;
of George McDonald for correction of tax : of tbe

Medical College, for correction of tax ; Of Andrew
Sievenaon, for the correction of tax ; of the Surrogate,
for an additional Clerk in his office.

Bills Passed or Thomas J Barr, for taking the
Grand Jury lo Harlem. $13; of Kipp &. Brown, for

taking tbe Grand Jury to One hundred and twenty-fiflh-
aireet,$25.

Resolutions adapted That (3,000 be appropriated to-
wards paying the expenses of printing tbe indices of
tbe Surrogate's and CoontyiClerk'a office.

Laid on the Table A resolution to appropriate $5,000
towards paying for tbe atationery for making the indices.

Adjourned to Monday next.

A Bold Robbkbt. At a late hour on Sunday
night a notorious character, by the name of James
O'Brien alias Sweeney, was arrested in the Sixth Ward,
by Officer O'Conner. charged with committing a bold

robbery, aa follows : It appears a man named James Bu-
chanan, employed on tbe Hudson River Railroad as a
brakeman. entered a drinking place at No. 31 'Orasge-
sirret, and while there he. pulled out his gold watch and
chain, which was jerked from hia band by this O'Brien,
who made bis escape, and was caught by the officer as
above stated. TbeestablishmeDt was valued at $1S0,
and the thief either passed it over to a confederate, or
threw it away, as no trace of it could be found when the

prisoner was searched at the Police office. Justice Os-
borne fully committed tbe accused to await his trial, and
the affidavits were immediately forwarded to the Dis-
trict Attorney by Mr. Johnston, Clerk of the Police
Court.

Court Calender Tuesday Election Da^.
The Court in session, and tbe Chambers will hh

closed pursuant to tbe Code and the R^viae Statutes.
SurXKiOR CocKT WedaMday Nos. 209, 33*, 529.

5S0, 535, 178, 410, 49. 271, 206, 455. 456. 130. 297,
477, 13, 139. 55, 543, 165. 156. 181. 300, 310, 438J546,
547, S5, 432, 556, 523. 551, 534, 555. 657, 559, 560, 561,
563. to 566, 568.

Circuit Court Nos. 6031,443,334,68, 593,647 to

650, 653 to 657. _

Oyer and Tirminkr Before Judge Edwards,
AMermen ALvoan and Cobhell. Firjl Day o/ tke
Term. The Court was opened at 10 o'clock, with the

customary formalities. The Grsnd Jurors in attendance
were discharged. The District Attorney, N. B. Bluiit,
said he wonU lay the criminal business before the Grand
Jury empaneled for the General Sessions.
Tbe panel of Petty Jarora was called, and those in at-

tendance discharged until Wedneaday.
Capital Cases. The following priaoners were ar

raigned :
^

Pefer Gillan, for tbe murder of Charles Foster, on tbe
I7ih Feb., 1650. The prisoner is quite young, appar-
ently not more than twenty years of age, and is defended
by James T. Brady. Tbe District Attorney said be pro^
posed to put this case down for tbe third Monday.
Mary AfcGuire, an uinnarried woman about 30 yeara

of age. waa arraigned for casting an infant child into the
East River, on tbe I5th of May. 1853.
James B. Phillips appeared for the prisoner, and her

case was aet down for the 3d Tuesday.
Nicholas Hewlett, WilUam Saul, and Williarn

Johnson, all youne men, were araigned for tbe murder
of A lexr. Baxter, by shooting him with a pistol on the
SOth of August, 1853.
The District Atiompy said that Mr. Wheaton, of Alba-

ny, was engaged for Hewlett ; the others bad no Coun-
sel, be, the District Attorney, proposed to try Hewlett, on
Tuesday of the next week, and the others on tbe succeed-
ing days.
Patrick McCormick. aman about 35 years of a^e, was

arraigned for the murder of John Heavy-, on the 3d May,
1852.

The trial of thia prisoner was set down for Monday
next.
James Doyle, a man about 35 years of age, was ar-

raigned for the murder of Charlotte Connery. by cutting
her throat with a razor on the I5th of May, 1852.

Mr. Clinton appeared for thia prisoner, and tbe trial

was set down for tbe 3d Friday.
John M. Dolan, a tall, serious looking man, about 40

years of age, was arraigned for murder, in stabbing
Hugh Duffy with a knife, on the 8th of June, 1652. The
trial of Dolan waa set down fbr the third week in the
Term
Helckoir Schipper, a German, was arraigned for arson,

hut being unable to understand English, and he having
nu counsel, the Court ^rdered him to be brought up on
Wednesday.
Aaron Diamond, indicted with Joshua Feusher, for

arson. In setting fire to the bouse of John Nealy, at No.
25 Roosevelt- St., on the night ofthe 8th of Aug last, was
next arraigned. Diamond pleaded not guilty, Feuaber
not being in custody.^nd the Court assigned Mr. Mor-
rison as Counsel, and the trial was set down for the
fonrtb Monday. The Court then adjourned until Wednes-
day at 10 o'clock ; but there will be no cases taken up
this week, 01^ account ofthe excitement attendant on
Ihe Election.

BEOOKLYN CITY.

Third Wikd. TheWhigs in this Ward are now
nnlUng upon Eli Mxixill for Aldennan, the Independ-
ant Whig candidate having withdrawn fkvmthe corneal.

In the EleTenth Ward, the Whlge hare united on
EnwAiD T. BicKHOVsi for Alderman.

V
tk* tmmmt dM i

SMartar Main (to
wilhaMlikkOT.wkUh
ar liM kMit, fraa tlw'

'

EacAPiD. Clmrie* BiiBar, irrailad by 1

Sbeiiir Friead. ra Satardar, oa a akatga riaq7>'j>l
heM to ball la ilM aaa tt fIftW u aaaaMr, waa ufeM
totkaCinrHaU j-ntMr toWa madaa, r ( pii.
paaa rwkkdnwiacttagrOfea^ljnlMivaBMarite
eenaed; knt Mbn tk^mpiiaHai waa aa!*, Mlaa#
necmiti laakb Ua aaMfa, ndaptaalMikppr
Ian Blfbt had dadafthe TiiOMwa arthafdlo*-

CiTT CooBT. Bafere Jodxa Oiifoo.fi'
ytmmktr Ttrm.Umtimf.'nm Wii ii TiiM <em-
an Caart eaaiaMiiead Mia i*I- .AAcr.

JniT, tbe Coon adjoaraedtill FrUajr i

. \

.AiLKOAO AocjDBXT. Tb SprioffiaU
lUimMtearlhB aoma fanbcr pattieaiaia aT ika aaafint
which oeeurred oa tba Htw HiTia,Hailflrrt aadSfMc-
field Railroad, ea Satarday laat A paaaMfW tkr
carpreeadisf that whlah leU lata tkl Canal Ihaada*
aeribca tba aeaae :

ImmedUtelj after tbe tiaia atofpad. be na ta thaaz:
door and looked for tbe ear bablBd la tha tetafnaaaaC
half a Btaote tt had annk half dowa, aad bach iilaUiii<t'wen crowded with piaarinaia, T-T^trf for B^, MF"
their (heaa atraaaiing wkb Uaad. Innmata^akM^"
dred people ot WiDdaor Locka wan oaibe a|lat,aad...
takinf tiabar and plaak from tha lombar-yard nato bj^
boilta bridge to tbe car, and proeaedad to raaeaa thaa
in danger. Itlaknowntbattwaaty (a thirty ware aavaA

'

froat thia ear alln. kotnaaily aB of Umbi binlaid. T '

man, retnmed CaUAwoiaoa, aran takea.aat daad. Tlflaa
were chopped throogh the roof of tbe ear, aad ae^

other retamed Caliromiana and odwr paaanatata t

out alire. The whole waa the wart aT a temMy
apace oT time for it eoidd hardly hata baaa two
nieabflbra the car waa aank down to tha roof,

paaaengera of tbo other can wen Taayagriant la !<-
dertng aaaiataace. .\

The two Canfnmiana wen probably UOad the aama
Inatant. It ta aat lappaaed that tjij wafa diawaait,

but killed outright. Thej had been ak iant fraaa haaaa
ome time, and had eome to Saa Fraaeiaea fraa tha
minea, and aliipped their fold, wrttlaf home ta th^
wiTca that they wan not eaalBg thtiaaiilnia. THT
aabaeqnaRily ebangad their lalaaflnn, aal wen a a*.-
menr helhn tba eaiaatropbe apaaUag with haana'

tfl
warm wilh antieipaiion of tbe happy aarpriae tl

awaited their wi'ea '. la a maaMM the dreaa ti

and Ibey aiood together in alenity !

Among thoee ibe aaoat aemdy
and Hra. R. t Huaa, of Moaaoa. They
tbe car at oppoalte eoda, each enppeaiag tba nthirtaha-
killed, and each calliag Ibr tha ether. By aaaw ftatnna^
they were carried to dUTerent plaeaa, eaeh aappaalag tta
other to be loet. The meeUDg between thaa at Iaat l

deacribed aa baTing baea aOeeiiBg to the eztreaaa. Mr.
Muaa waa wounded by a harab eat la tha fofabaad, aa*
Mra. HuHa waa aeTeraly iajurad in the ahenlder. Mr.
MvHH alao had a eoitar bone bnAea.
Mra. Whithet, aa elderly lady Ikoin Bdaioa, aaak

aeTeral timca, but waa at Iaat brooght aahora aadaamd..
She had an arm broken. The'roof of tha ear waa aa-
tirely remoired, and the floor raked. Nothlag waa SmaA
but the garments that had bei^left behind.
Tbe cause of tbe dlaaster waa, nndoabtedly, defcettg

iron. It waa not tbe **
frog

" which broke, bat tbe rali-
next to it, and aboot three feet from tbe end. A gentle-
man who examined it saya it waa not more than halT
strengtb, owioa to a yaw. How mneh tbe rs^ widaft
of the tram had to do with it, we know noc It was IA
teen minutes iKfaind time, and it ia tba impreaaion ttaet
tbe train waa under uoaantlly rapid jnotinn for that par-
ticular place. The facta will nndoabtedly be pru^riy
inTestigated.

This, remarkable aa it may aeem, ia the firat tnatanea-
of tbe loss or life by a passenger on the Tfiia TTi'iia,
Hanford and Springfield Railroad, and it ia a great caaao-
of ihankfulneaa that BO fewloat their Urea aow. Tha
great wonder ia tbat only two were killed.

Tantaiwdj

wtnmti. ^

red, -y

The New Orleans Picayune aaya : The Lave*
is rairly beginning to wear iu uaoal winter aiqieet. JL
large number of suamboats and other Teaaels are daily
arriTing and departing, discharging and recelring car-
goes. Tbe Levee is beainnin^to groan underUkewfight

J of produce tying upon it. We observed yeeterday lAat

I

tbere was an immense number of cotton baiea in port.
'

Long proM salons of draya loaded with tliia article,
-

STii.wnLL GuAKDs. This Company, composed
of employes in Aldermas Stilwill^s iron foundry, pa.
raded yesterday, and, after marcliing through our prin-

cipal streets, proceeded to Monnt Morris to paas tbe day
In target shooting. They numt>ered about 35 maaketa,
and were accompanied by Granger'a Band, and com-
manded by Captain Loan.

SCFFOLK CODNTT AORICnLTDKAL SOCIITT.
At the late Fair of this Society, held at Hantington, Long
laland, ow bandred and twemy-etght pnmloma were
awarded. Tbe following officers have been elected by
tbia Society, for Ibe enaning year : President, Eowm A.
Jonnaon ; Vice-Preeident, Samoel W. Thompson ; Man-
agers, Harvey W. Vail, Edward H. Smith, Henry W.
Tiina, Edward K. Bryant ; Secretary, J. H. Carll ; Treaa-
orer, Wm. H. Ladlow.

DATH. Fifiey-fiye deaths occnrred in Brook-
lyn, daring the week endiiic Oet. SO !s. : ef
MaraavM SlTyphns Terer 3
Co&Tnlateu flCoaiiBatlen of AeLoBfe. S

GoDBUBptien 4lSeerlet Perer t

I>yaeMeffy 4l8iffltaffB t

Dfvpqr m HM heM v\
TwsBty eOer dsatto are rapeited, eaeh from a ee^

rate Ambm. Malaa 81 Tsaalsa M. Adaltt i9, eUl-
te9e. TelfllW.

ing to aad from the cotton presses daily, fill our i

Not only the appearance oftbe Leree, but of every otber

portion of tbe city, fully betokens that we bare a(aiA
fairly entered upon tbe business seaaon.

A Washineton correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun, says : Heary compNints have been made againat
Mr. EwBANK. Commissioner' of Patents, and it is ra-
mored that his plsce has been offered to Mr. Ataiair-
DER, of Maryland. The first is said to hare decllBed4A
ihesflurcef^ private interests, and the decisioe ef tba^

'"^

latter is not known. Dr Lkk harinf found it i

to resign, tbe a^cnltural part ot the annual r

never yet been made. Thus tbe ueefaloees oftbe i

ofEce is greatly impaired.

At Brochport. N. Y , on the 25th ult , a lad aged
14 years, son of Enocb Sweaty fell from Ihe roof of tha
new Presbyterian Church,now beln{ inclosed, a titt*Tll^
of thirty-five feet, strilinf on the aleepera, and aoaft
died from bis injuries-

The regents of the University of Michigan at
their meetlne in July Iaat, nnanimonsly elected L. B.
Palmer, M D . of this ciiy. Professor' of Aoatoaiy, ia-

ctuding Genera], Ikschptive, Morbid, and Micraasofia-
Anatomy,
On Friday last, a large bam, in Plytnoathr

Mass.. occupied by a Mr Barnesfor a livery stable, with
its contents of hay and prain, was detroycd by fire. It

is not known how the fire took, but it is supposed t
have been the work of an incendiary.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
<' r 00&OITHUPICTURKANDO?f THUr*

M-A A 1 ioH ujtcm bj chance did get
Within ibe mcsheii of a cet
A Eonnse this t cif ent did see.
,/nd, oibbling^ httrd. soon set Imn free.

A Ltoi* of tne rreent day.
IhiR hr% of kirdnffss to repay.
T>y nntcBT. art knd mighty skill.
'Hath made a very wondrous pilL
Thn ham and Mice, who eome aad taste
Tbia luscious piiL sooa mn ia haste ;

Ther quit the bou iascarch of water.
Then quickly die. and so they orter

LYO^'^ Dp6t, No 4a4 giDBdny,

WATCBES AND JE^VCIiRT. Tbe Saboedbaa
is now seUine Watches at letail at tite fbUowief ra>

urkably low prices, being mach less thaa aayether bawsec
Fine Gold Lepine Watdiea, 4 boles ^welled. .. .$15 M
Fine Gold Detached Levers, folljeweHad SI M
Gold Snameled Watches, for Ladies Sj '#
Crold Hunting Watches, for Ladies SS W
6<'ld Hunting Patent Levers, for OeatlOBea A M
Silver Pst<Dt Lerera $M M toHM
Silver Detached Levera ISMtoMM
Gold Hunting Watches, which ran ei^tt ^amv

Hunting Watches, which tub fifteen d^s: GoM wi
in magic eases, which chaags iato three divreat Wal. __
Gold watches which wind n^ and set wiftoot fy kaT>

Also. Comer's Duplex Watches, ia bxBtiB(-easss, Mnlia
did pocket Cnronometera, aad all otbn' styles irf itVrhsa,
at equal \j low pricaa. AJso. all kiada of Jewahy sadflilTM^
Ware, at much lees than the usual prieea.OBO C. ALLEN, Importr_a^Wat(dMa and Jeweby*.
Wholesale and retail. No. 11 WaU-aC, (as
Broadway, formerly at No. 5i Wall-st.

staitaO J

RS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR ItESTORVR
ii not a hair dye, and cnntaias ao deletarioas ingre-M .__.

dient. It never faif* to restore the Hair, hoverer any, t
its original color, nd at tk vams tine to stren^tiEsn aaA
restore the sicht. however weak, if applied aecordiaa te-
direction*. Tbe hair wiU retain its original color danac^
life, by invigniatiDg the skin mtuelea, aerres, bloufl les
sal* and roots of the bair, pr*Tent8 the hair froa-UttnCa
cures baldness, removes and prevents dizsiaeaa, lMad~'*~~
pertpiiation ofthe head, dandmfi'. scald-bead, or aay
tion ofthe head. See New- York CkronicU Ak' old
larKe advertisement. Pri^e, tl 20c. V tHVttle- For sale at
the principal depot. No. Zii Broome, ^omer of Biizabe^
No. 180 Bowery, No 192 Broadway, No. 10 Astor Hoose^
No 247Fulton-Bt.,Brooklyn, and 9re.l4ft Fourth-st., Wil-
liamsburg.

X^OTICE OF REMOTAI..-E. C. HAZARD baa
11 remould ftom No 68 Barclu-st. to No. S Kris BuiU-
ing. Puane st.. where he intends keeping c<nutantly o^
hand Soda and Pearliuh, Saleratas, ei^ carb.

' ' *

Foda.l-ABBiTT's Chemical Yeast Powder, Soap
and double refined Soleratus, Sperm aad AdamaaUvo i.

dies, Transparent Snap ; is alsa a ile iwent foe ths celiibiate<
Aorth Americaa El*'Ctr C;? Washing Fluid, in bair^ a>A
half barrels ; also, in quart and pint botUes. Mi*n^'tT
of the CfBgress mirror Pasta nfacldav. Liquid Pol^^ aa&
Liquid Bluei ar, for latmdry or ftmily use, of nr ownaaa-
ufactnre, which ill defy ocnnpetittaB. I ooruiaUj iavita
the citj.vieinitr, and country trade to examine fmy
ailed an icle befo' e purcbasm^. E. C. HA2AAOi
ris Ba Idiag, Duane- st. I

ELsoii>s PREnnuM CHUOESB iwAsaxm
FLtlD.Tbiaistbe greatest diovaij erar insds mt

saviBg labnr aad expense makiag dothes white aad clea%.
wi hout injury to the fabric or color. No biaaeaiaff Va-
quired where this is osed, and the doLbea warraated to laaa
at least one-U>ird lorrerthn if washed by tte (dd peai
Tbis Fluid isaaw used by the prineipal taaadnes aaa g
lies in tbe UnitMl States BEWAna or pooitTgarar
sure to aak for NKLSON*8 CHINCSCWASBBfOFUnDL .

Manufactored and solo byJAMSS PTI^ ITol lUWesma-
St . and retailed by respectable OropersrasrattyjBbotliaB,.
or by the rallon Ordan received at Na. IJt Maasaa St.,

and by all the wholesale IhTiggists aad Oiaess%

tNOlUVCI^
the^ait. Also,.

nnnr-
He.

IV!

'pi.Ee4iiT
WBDDIRG CABM
JED ia tko fatt Mrla of

Dlnidid Sliver KbbooMd ud PteiB nidil Baruopo, Cokr
BoiM SilTer Cord ud Wafers of tin latntrt7ln,eoarii
It on h>rd. at HTATT k COBNSIX'8, N*. I wkiraK
No. 1 Jolm-<tB., csoncrcfBrnadwar^

TBCMKS, Shoaldar Biaeaa. >taala8iimm. ba
Stock iaca, Xaaa-Caf aBdatharBa^acaLapiMl

poita, Lutmsaata laa^Kioek-Kaaaa aad waataaw af d
loinu, and all kuda afBSttaaad Baadi

- '

Tnmea ea hand aad aad* to aadat, i

No. I* Aaa^at., aaastkaMoaBK

V:

A ^ifl ir iliia'tali'aifF TSiia li aiMiaitiai aliiial

LKTV DaKMinemat tkatjukaaOumatnaier aid
aoawr thaa an atbeia " OA ^^& ksn addal.
oMtapar." OaOaiT lat Soeir, Hoi Ull^" *

knwRonaa.
1 maAwar atara

CAVTMIf.-nAircniC raATTJaaataMlaaidW
aa. aa kaa BSeaaaaetSeavia oar AfmumSiSwm;..^ mm. .aw a-*w v.hwmi^ wiib ovt A^aBOT waaBaTCT ;

ha ksTiac baaa <iaekai|M&naa aaraaniea tettaaadnar
.fti..i.i^t .;;"*" at parm^^-T.-y^g^ .^

HSBSI
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MEDICAL.

SAMDS' SARSAPAWLLA,
_ OTABT BOTTLKS.
roappiCTTDw Taa Blood, tMU,Tom rta Ovbi op Soko-

rcLA^Blacsmui. Dioaiu, Uhcdkatish. Cdta-
nevinvrruiu, STtmaon Vi.cuu, Utu
CowttAinTj Pnrifm. Bsoschitu, Salt

anit, ConvifXTiaii, rcvu sosu,rBULi CoHrLuim, SxyuriLAi,Lui or Amma. Puulu,
BiLit, OnnAL DuiLiTT,

T^PMBPAXATIOH ku BOW bona tk< tMt >f or
*. a"^***"IMW-prto, aiiUMiu fitr intiodaetiaa to
VIOic"*, dviagwkiok tim* aiimanu imituiimalura
pnawbitp xutBo, ItoimdiBt ttwir cUiau to t]Maail

!5 ^??1""***-* ^ - .
ra.wliiat kn 1>mb maiBh tttributabl* to A maar w<Hi<l*r

dMof tkseoBiaiimitj oa tb cvntiT* powers oon^imMl
L Boa tfi gtMt itpoUiMa and xtaBdecL qm

fal
SanaMriQa Boot loma

of this ^vpantiom. WhiU
B&naMtrflla Boot firaa am ismerUnt pan nt its oomj^iam-
tion, tt is, at the ncmm Umm. eoBoaandsd ntk othar ressta-
We ruMdiM ofneat power ; asd it is im Ue pecaliv coa-
Buutiiaia]^ eCMALific maaaer ofi;s preparatioa that its

**n>ntekla nooew is the oara of disesae depeods. Other
vrapajatiBHB iodtale itia the at^le of pnttina ap, and ia

DaariBf tka same of me ti its ingredients md here ends
their rasaiiTiTiiiiie to it. Those Deeding a remedy and
^nrittr like this, are reqaested to note where tb is difference

ensta, aad iAaakiac choice of what ther will use. nut to
take any other hut that oae eatiilad to their eoniidence,
tram the lose list of cores it hasvffeetod on liTing witnesses,
whoa* taetimsoials and reaideBees hare been published,
aad 'Who are still heariai' daily testimony to iu worth.

ASTONISHiNO CURK.
PATBhaoN, M. J., TaesUay. Mar 19. lUI.

Vmub. a. B.rliD Sakss : Geutlemen Haviiir wit-
an>d the most bemeficial effects from the uic of^oar Sar-

aap8xla*.tt gina ne pleasure to sead you the foUowinc
stataawBt m rnard to ss; son : In the Spring of 1848 he
tooka smre cold, and aitar Mght weeks of^ssTere snffer-

iar^disaase settled iahislen leg and fsot, which soonT^^ *" ^ otrnoet The sweRing wu Uaced by his
VhyaietaB. aad discharged siost profoselr ; siter that no
leeettu eteren lcers foraed on the leg and foot at ods time.
we^ad Are diffsrent^jsiclans. bnt none relieted him
?^^a.*W *^* 1** Winter fovnd him so smaciated and
lowuat hdwas enabled to IcaTo his bed, suffering the
most excmciatiBg pain. Snrinit this time the bone had be-

'^t^V^ uSscted that piece after piece cub* oot. of

^hienme.ns bow ana than twenty-fire presenrsd in a
yotWe, aniag from oao'half to on and e-haU' inctws in
iMgtt. W* had.giTea ap all hopss of his recoTsry. but st
thiatiBa we were iadnced to try your Sarsapariila, and
withfti se his health and appeUte bsgan iounediately to

UKprara sad eo rapid was the ehanga tbat less than a dozen
bottiSB efleetad Bspeedr cnre. Witii gratitude, I remsin
trSjyymaa, DARIUS' BALLaRD
Wa; the QBderaigBed, neighbors of Mr. BALLARB,

eheerranT subeeribe to the tacts of the abore stataaeaC.
H. fe B 8. HAYT, A. M. TBOWBREDGB,
OSO. T. DKAN. C. KAffTWOOD.

Pattsvsor, Wedaasday, BCar 31, Itil.
Prapared aad sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. It D.m A rv<i Dnwriits SBd Chemists. No. l&e Fulton, comer of

t-st., New-Tork. Sold also br Druggists generally
uTongBeat the United Ststes sad Canadas. Price $1 per
bottle ; six bottlee for $S.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
/\WIGX. NO. IM BOWKRT. (4 doors aboTs SprlBS-CTst.0-Or. UPHAM'8 TZOETIbIJE ELBCTUART,
fIB iBtWBal remedy.) is a aertain enre for Piles, in^sTery
Conn: also, fax all taoss sffisetions of tbo stomach, Urer
Bad bewtfs, which are the cause of this afflicting com-
plaiBt. Por soae of the aeet remarkable cares oa record,
see Paaphlets, which eaa be obtnined, gratis, at the Fro-
prieioi'B oAca. Price of the Eleccoary. 91 psr box. Sold
at No. 19C Bowery; by Ifrs. HATS, Re. ITS FnltoB-si.,
Bre^lyB, and bruhBigcists geaeraUy.

ABSONe THB MANY BLESSINGS sttsadaut
upon improTcmeuts in tbc tocial condttiou. and ths a-J-

vancaa of onr race in intelligence, is the prolougatloa of
fauaaBlife. With the incroase of iatsUifeoca, has gr-iwa
vp a knowledge for the elements of ha1ch lad a rsgard for
thenE. and cowaensaiately with ths strides of scisare. uaTs
we acqaiied the means caanestiee disease, aad arertiog
its rarages. Notwithitauding the pn-sresa we bars mads,
statistics stow that stmi bow, oq-&iiUi of the whole popu-
lation die annually of Coasamption.One of the most iispartaat discoTftries of the ags, in ame-
liorating the condition of this larra clans of sunfnag riu>

maaity. is D. WISTAR'S BAXSAM OP WILD CHICR-
BT; Ntnn>A.LiTingstDuC>..N. Y . June 20, 18*8."
Mr. S- W. Fowls i^ar Sir: Prompted bT a sense of

SatitBde
for beneflts receirad from the usa of WISTAR'S

ALSAM or WILD CHERRY, I submit the fullnwing
statament : Preriovs to taking the Wili] Cherry I had baen
bliged togire np my business iu couieauence of a savera

SLffactioa (M rhe tangs In this distressed sta'e. I was or-
dered totryj-our ramedy for CONSUMPTlOfV ; I did so,
and in the ctiurse of a few eeks, I was leitored to compar-
atiTe good hea]Lh, so that I have stsce baen able to attsnd
to ordis&ry business. Indeed, my present mats of heaiith
far exceeds my mot sangmne expect^ti'ibs. Yu-trs truly,

tSigaed.) JOH?^ BURNS.
Bay none without the writtea sigaatare of I. BlTTd oa

thewTsppar, if you would STOid imposili'.m For iale a:
wholesale or retail by A. B. & B. SANDS. General Af rnits.
No. IW Fnlion-st.: TAOMAS & MAXWKLL. No. S6
WiOiam-fct. ; JOHN MILHAU. No us Broad^rar; Astir
and Irving House Druj Store. aad No. lio Bmadwajr.

TWENTY ULCERS N THE LEGS CURKD
BY HOLLOWAY'S OISTMENT A^ D PILLS

S^tract of a letter from Mr. O. B. Knockkb. dited MouwT
Gambia, South Aatralia. Jnly 7, UJO.^To Ptofssl5r HoL-
I.OWAT : Sir 1 A care has just come under mr ob<arvatioa.
ia which the efficacy of Tour Oiiitment xad Pihs has been
lOllyproTed. A man ef tae name ot Joshua Smith had
upwards of twenty uleers on his shin:!, which wsre so dif-
ficult to cure that almoet cTcrr remedy h^d betn apolied
without any good effect Yoor PiUs and OintraenC ware then
resorted to, and in about 'six weeks ke waa completeiy
cared, and scarcely a marli is to ba .leeu^"- Sold by all van-
4ere ef BMdicines in the British Rmpiil, and by those in
the United States, in pots and boxes, at Tl't rent*, g7 cet.tJ,
and tl Meach Wholesale br the priacipal ilnighauses in
the Ueion and by Messrs. A. B. k D. SaNDS. New-York,
and hy the Propiiator, No. 344 8'-rand, London.

rpBS MOST CONFIRMED C\SES OP TKE
X MOST DIBTBESSINO DtSKASES. ofttimes arise
from indigestion. All of us. more or less, are troublod with
this annarieg symptom, still as it ii a ^noenil '-hmg, we do
ot attsmpt tOBuoieate until something serious intenrsnes.
We wonle. as a pnhUc monitor, warn our readers againat
the sin of neglect, and at the sam* time rarommend lo their
no'ice Dr. HOOPLAWD'SGKRn AN BITTERS. he ^riei-
nai preparation as prepared by JJr. (_" M JACKSON. No
12ttArch-rt Philadelphia. We hata e-en cures effected
throogh its iDfloeoca. For sale in New -York by toe Meviirs.
BANI>fl, comer of Palton and Wiiiiam-sts.. and C. H.
RINe. comer of John-st. aad Broadway : and by Mrs.
HAYES, Brooklyn. '^
DRUGS, DTES, PAINTS OILS. GLASS, Sec,

City and country trade dealt with on liberal terou
lbrcaahatNo. a Vesey-st ,N Y.

I OEEENLRAP Ik KINSLEY.
Bavttxl W. Gbxehleap. William H. Ki^.^lbt.

r^<RKAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSI A.-Dr. HOUOH-
%Jf TON'S Pepsin or Gastric Jui<e prepared from Ben
let. Agents J. BALL k CO . No. 1(M Nassaa St.

ENGLISH PATENTS UNDER THE NEW LAW.

rHK
SUBSCBIBER is now prepa-Tsd to procure

" Pro-
visional Protection " and to secure Letters Puant un-

Wthaaewlaws of Oreat Britain The f^es hsTiag been
geatly reduced, jirotecti^n is now brought within the reach
<sU Aiaerican inTentors Paities can obtain full in/orma-
itm as to costs, Ac., by addressinx

J. P. PIH83QN. No. 5 Wall-st.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
'IITTLDKR'S PATENT. WITH RICH'S IMPROTR-
Vr BfENT."9HEARNS A MARVIN, succaisors to Riek
A Co., are the only manafactaren of SALAMANDES
SAFES combining both patents. I>pdt. No. 14< Watr-at.,
Hew-Yorfc.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,

IMPOBTEBofEn^lish.Freneh
and German Fancy Goods

foTolties and Toys, botli uiefti! aoU nmameatat, suitable
for presents. Emporium No Mi Broadway.

LAOIPS.
eiRANOOLES, AND CHANDELIERS.

The subscriber wishes to direct publicattention to his

isTfe ud extensive assortment of Lamps Qi aadolafi. Chan-
dlers and Candelsbras Solar, Lard. Camphene, Uuruins
Fl^id, and Phospene Lsmps. of the latftst imprnvementi ajiu

select patterns \
also, a larice assortoieat ol Hall, Susuend-

lag, ud Brack^ Lamps, for churches, hotels, iteambuats,
public building, Ac ; pare Sperm. Solar and Lard Oils:

also, a new article of Camphene and Huminc Fluid, and
STeiT article connected with the trade The trade ttupphed
pn the mof-t reafOAable terms. Country merchaiitu and
Ethers will do well to call before purchasing elsewhere.
SOLOMON 8. KEILLY. No 135 Canal st . corner of

Laifht ; No. 51 Carmine st., comer of Beuford; No. 167

fireenwich-st., comer of C*rtlanut ; No 218 Canal-st . nsar
Hudson ; Camphene Distiller} , comer of 3th-av. and Guiise-
ort-st.

IMPORTANT TO THE CO>lMUNITY.-A dis-

J oovery has recently been maile by pr WHEELER, of
Md. tS Bj^lay-st., (who has been raa&y v ears in extensiTe

pau^ice as an Oculist in New-York.) bv which Piles can be

etsctually and almost instantly eradica'ed. without pain or

idfosing restraint from business. He ia enabled, lu proof
ot remarkable cures effected, to ^\re reference to gentlemen
Lotding exalted positions in society.
yersons residing in the coantry, on riesrrihinr to Dr.
^KSELKR (by letters, postpaid), the lenrtli of time theyhB suffered fiom Pilei, and the manner iu which thev are
aflicted by the disease, can be successfully treated by him,
onhis usual tarass being complied wiih.

fftee hoois from S o|clock A. M. until 2 P M.

OWNKRS AND E 916 INekS OFSTEAM-
BOAT8 Are you aware that there is a purely VRii-

EQDBLE OIL. manufactured and oHercL for sale, which,
for its durability and peculiar qualitieii ana lubricator, ii

qiftl to Sperm Oil : and as it does not chill in the coldest

wetthcT, and is fiJFty per rent, cheaper than any other Ma-
chikery OiHn use. wethink it oorut to command the at-

tentOBOi all practical men and particularly Engineers and
Owihrsof Steaotboati, as a matter of Tital imp r ance.

Ciitifieates and letters from tbe first Engineers, and the

oddest sad Bxut experienced Csptains in the Uoitea States,
aBM pKNhiced in corroboration of the<)e facts, with sani-

Bles ^ the OU, br calling at the om^e of the New York Oil

jfBMtfMJtomg Cfompaay, Nf^164 Front-sv.

PmRTING
INK-JOHN O. LIGHTBODY is con-

rittally nanBfsctnring, and has always ou hand, every
dBMi|tii of Printing lajL from the guest black and col-

~

<^^f% news Ink, which he warrants equal to any ever

MBVifilBtBred. iad at as law prices as can be sold by any
VSgnlsr attano^AtilTer. Orders forwarded by Rteamboat or

ndriMd to any part oi the cmintry, by addressing a note to

tt No. St Bose-et.^ ^T'-Jork.
P. A*-This paper is printed with mr news Ink : also a

jrmt nmy other papers in this City, Philacelphia, Boston,
ltaltiere, New-Orleans, and other cities and towns in tns

TTnitBd States.

l^UHCH WINDOW AifD PICTURE fl-AM.
1? Viwsvld iBTite ths special attention of Sash makers

BdMintotheahoTa articles. We have afnll assort-

atmzas,fron,tto96, 50. Otir thick rlsn for show
" - - ^

ke,, and the extremely low
prices

at, offer peculiar inducements for

. Ament. J. H. POILLON A CO.
'o M garclay-t.. a few doors below Chnrch-st.

mmiMTH Till beet in vse, is the one which meats
X^IMnBtiou of the disease. The best SUPPORTER

is<W vntwtieh checks the descedning viscera, and does

2iot tetenre i^Ah the organs of the pelvia ; and the best

ABTirECXAL LEO. u tke one the least dutingnishable

* ttei5arl liaal~all of which, Sanderson's Truss.

Hoo^s Stppoztar. and Pawner's Lag. can be had at the

BOOD TjjCTS OFFICE, No. 3 Barclay-st^

_ -The only true likenesses

this inrtnnnent are taken at PETERS'
where a

aU
,
and

thBB elsewhere. Stereoecopes for sale,

vstyle of Dagnerreotypes taken Also, a sky

whi^wa I

9attaafathc

^r^sjs^^^"'^
risi*l DtCM'nu Stsdio, No, 3H BroadwsT, whar.

twJBtr ttmrngmtn snmber ktre bMS ukra thu hj i

Kw-Tork bMida*. The p^icM ue therefor* lower, aKw<
stri*
aad twin "*^'njn pimnrrrvi
litIt>3> T BtoJwj ftg Mle

SCHOOLS.
A DODWmnN 9>

'^ _!. ffW

Uft at tiw npot. Ma.
,

41t-t.wiU Mat attaatkm.

fa Wiaa, at H^ ChMrea,jaJ at T Ac OfttoiaaB,

For Terma, Ac., see Card orl^TBw.
It is wfthfcaJiBfs ef Bwnta thaa Mal wWa a*i sBtisa.

ttfm that I aaaonnca tha oaauMBOaanftfof tha Glasses Ibr

this seisna HariBg raBttrad to tha aaw bvUdiag jost
reetad aatpxatdy fa this fnrpoaa, I aam bow ofto fa ths
ose ofBV pupils the iBoet elafa^, coBvaBiant aad cMBplete
stablishment erer erected ia this City ; the experience of
many years enabling me to know and prontfe lor ersry want
in the fullest manner. It is my InteBtion to make this what
sn^h an establishment shonld be a Dlaee for mental and
ohysical improremtnt. connected with innocent and bsne
ficial recreation ; and it will be my particular care to make
averythins conduce to the rood deportment and geneml im-
provement ef all who may be placed nader my charre
The Clasaee for Oentlemen wUl be snaiiged on mn entirelraew system, which wiU greatly fsoilitate the progress udadd very much to the convenience of the pupils. But as toemuch naee wouljLbe taksn by describing the sysUm here.the publiahed Circular is referred to as famishing a descrip-

tion of the new m'-thod and its sdvaBtaswa.
All the new dances of the present and former seasons will

be introduced.
Private

^irfeee, for pupils only, semi-monthly.The Academy is lemarltably fortonate in being accessible
Irom usariy all parts of the City by staces or railrond, as
there are no less than thirteen lines which pass directly ia
front of the door, or within one, two. or three squaree of it ;
and arrfBgements have also been made to run stages from
East Broadway, Madison-st., and that neighborhood, direct-
ly to the Academy, thus affording the patrmu in that part
fqual facilities with the other portions.

RUF. WILLIAM DOD has opened a School for

Buys, at No. LM-l Broadway, third door north of SSth-st.
Course ,of Instniction Ancient and Modsm Laaguages.
Msthematics. and the various braaches ef an KncUsheda-
eation. Pupils will be earned through the Matheastieal
Course of the best Military Schoids of Francs, if their

parents desire it. Circulars, containing testiaumials from
some of the most eminent scholars and statesmen who have
had sons under his instructioB, may be obtained at
CxaTBB's and M. M. Dodd's Bookstores. Referenees
Rev Drs. W "W. PHILLIPS, JAMS8 W. AUEXANDEB,
and 8. H. BURCHARD.

ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THE ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE, Mrs. HOW-
ARD and Miss FREEMAN PriBeipsls, willrenpen for

the reception of Pupils on WEDNESDAY, the Ijth of Sep-
tember.
For eircnlars, applr at the Institute, or of Messrs. NEW-
MAN A IYI20N, No. 199 Broadway. Papils racsiTed at
any time. ^
CEWARD INSTITUITE.-FLORIDA. Oranse Co,.
(J N. Y. The WiaterSessieaof this isstitution win com-
meBcaTfov. 1. aad eentinne twenty-twe weeks. It em
braces a Male and Female Department, sseh entirely sep-
arate and distinct from ths ether, both in locatiovand maa-
agemeat. The former is eoatinuei, as heretofore, vadsr
the cire ofJOHN W. BOUND, A. M. : the Uiter nnder
that of Miss Elizabith Pabsoms. Pupils will be reoeiTed
isto the families of the Principals. Circulars may be ub-
tainsd at Newman A Ivisen's Book Store, No 19t Broad-
way, or by applieatioB at the InstitBte. Rafereaca nuy
alsobe BsjJe to Hon. W. H. Seward.
N. B. Mr ROUND ean be seen in the eitv. at the Cotla-

Btore House, on Wedaeecsy, Thnrsday and Friday of this
wsek, between the hours of II and 2. ^
LASSICAL 'AND COaiMBACIAL SCHOOL -
No 65 Henry-st. Brooklyn. J. R. POMEBOY. A. M.

Principal. Instfiictioa is givea in the common and higher
branches of English Education, in Latia and Orsek, and in
the Modem L^nguaxss. With the exception of the French
lansusse. ths Pupii in his studies, is onoer ths supemiion
of tne Principal alone. Ths aambsr of Pspils is timitsd to
33. and the tuition fee is $29 per qsarter, in advance. Most
satiofactery References and Testimonials will be eiven,
upou application to the Principal.

OTTIGNONtT GYMNASIUM, Noe. 159 and 11
Cro8bv-t. Mr. C. F. OTTIGNN beics leave to re-

mind the public that his Gymnasiiun is open deity, trom
sunrise until 10 P. M., for general exercise. Gentlemen's
Class meets every erening at 8 o'clock, for slass siereise
and instruction. Bovs' Classes meet on MONDAYS,WEDN ESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at H o'clock in the afUr-
noou.

IRVING
IN&TITUTE BOARDING SCHOOL, TAR-

RYTOWN. New-YoTk. Thu Institution has been ia

successful operatinh for fourteen years, and it is well and
favorabl; known. Circulars can be obtained at Olsrk A
Auettn's. No. 3 Park Row; st Lockwoud's Broadway; at

Raynor's No. 76 Bowery, and at the Ins'.ituta.
WILLIAM F. LYON, A. M., PnaeipaL

MOUNT PROSPECT INSTITUTE-BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR BOYS. Lads are here prepared fur

CoDese or business. The number limited to thirty. AU
must be famished with the uniform of the School.

WARREN HOLT. Principal.
West Bloomtteld. New-Jei-sev.

NYACK INSTITUTE -NYACK, ROCKLANDCO
LEWIS B. HARDCASTLE, Principal Wmter-

SeKinon to cnmmence Nov. 1. IR^i. Cireolars at NEWMAN
h INISON'S Ne.. 199 Broadway.

MUSIC ON THE PIANd-FORTK-ThorousUv
taarht by a joun; lady of several yejra' sxpanence, at

No. 262 lib fit . between Avenues C and D, or at the resi-
dences of the pupils. Terms moderate.

TEACHER WANTED. A ynuip lady is wanud to
take charre, permanently, of a small class of boys. Ad-

dress L M. O., at this office.

RESIDENT TEACHER OF MUSlC-Also a com-
petent tearher ot Frenrh wanted, ia a ladies select

school, three Tnii^ti from the city. Card;* of address may t>e

had at HALL'S Music Store, No. 339 Broadway.

ioCA {\i\f\ SAN FRANClVcO WATEB^'lOaJnl
wAt%J\/f\f\M\f Ten per cent Boada, of $1> each with
Coupons, payable semi-annually, in the city of New-York.
redeemable on lit Novembsr, I8S2 The undersignea
President of the Mountain Lake Water Compaay, of the
City of San Francisco, in the State of California, will re-
ceive sealed uroDOesls at the office of Messrs. DIA8 ATHOM-
AS. No a Walist., in the City of New-York, until

THURSDAY, the 4th day oT Novemher, la^. at 3 o'nlock
P. M., for the whole or any part of the above mentjooed
Loan, which will bear an interest at the rate of ten per r^tat

per annum, payable semi-annaalty. in the City of New-York
and be redaemable on the 1st day ef November, IMS. in the
City of New-York. The undersigned will avail himself of
the usual privilege of rejecting conditional bids, aad of de-

clinirg such as he msy deem not advantageous Bidn ihonld
be diiectod "Proposals for 8an Francisco Water Bonds,"
and sent to the aubacribsr.

Twenty per cent and the premium will be payable oa'^he
day after npeninr the bids, and the balance with accmed
intereat may be paid at the option ef the bid' er any time
btifore the 1st day of February next, thus giving Capitalists
an opportunity to secure a most reliable and permanent in-

vestment, without piecip^stely disturbing theu financial
arrausrements.

^

The debt created by the issue of these Bonds, is for the

purpose (if paying for ths necessary pipes aad fixtures, more
than suflicient means hniog already provided for the pur-
pose Dl building the dams, reservoirs, laying the pipes, and
completing the works ; the entire capital of tne Company
($500,000.) having been subecribod by the citizens uf San
Franrifco ; the subscribers embracing manr of its most
wealthy snd respectable merchants and bankers. This is

the trrsi and only debt uf the Cnmpanv, and the repayment
of the'same is seruTf>d, hy ihe Transfer in Trust, to jsmes
B, Bond and William M. Bur|[oyne, of all the propertv
and franchises of the Company, valued at upwards of One
Million uf Dollars.
The Company have by law the exclusive rirht of laying

pipes within the city limits, and own, by purchase, the only
sonrce from which water can be introduced into the city.
The Stock of this Coinpany will probably b the best paying
stock in the Union. Copies of the Laws, Reports iof Engi-
neer, with Msps. he, can be had by calliiuc at the office uf
Messrs. DIAS A THOMAS, No. 53 Wall-street, second
story. . SAMUEL PURDY. President.
New Yobk, October 2d, IS^.

FF1CE OF THE ROCHESTER AND SYRA-
CU8E RAILROAD CO. Canahdaioua, Oct. 8. IMA

NOTTCK An installment of twenty dollars per share
on Ihe itcrip stork ff this Company is required to be paid on
the 20th da* of October instant, and the balance due oh said

scrip stock (being ten dollars per sharej is required to be
paiti on the Ist day uf February next.

Bypayinrthe lavt iu.<(tallment onthelOth dayof Janaary
next instead of Ist Febmary, with interest on both of said
installments from the 1st day Mf Augnst last to the times of

payment. anUon the 8Urrf>Dder of the scrip c^rtihrates the

srripholuers will be entitled to full stock with the future
dividends.
Paymentir of the said installments maybe made at the of*

fices of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A Co.. New-York ; J. E.

Thayer A Brother, Bngtnn, at the Bank of Syrarose, Bank of

Auburn. Rochester City Bank, and at this office.

By orutr of the Board of Directors.
CHAS. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

ESSR8. DrNCAN.SHERMAN H CO., BANK-
ERS, New-York, issue Forsiga Circular Letters ef

Credit on the following
ciTlls:

Alexandria, Carlshme, Malta. Rotterdam.
Antwerp, Dresden, Marseilles, Rio de JaneirOt
Athens Dusseldorf, Milan. St Petersburg,
Berlin, Florence, - Moscow, Strasburg,
Baden-Baden, Frankfurt, Mimich, Siena,
Berne, Genoa. Messina, Smyrna,
Bordeaux,' Genera, Mulhouxe, Seville,
Boulogne, Gibraltar, Naples, Tnnn,
Bremen, Hamburg, Nice, Toulon,
Brussels, Hague, Oporto, Trieste,
Bagni deLaccaHavre, Oleron, Venice,
Basle, \ Loudon, Paris, Vevey,
Cairo, Leghorn, Pan, Vienna,
Coblents, Leipaic, Pisa, Wtesbade&t
Cologne, Lyons, Rome, Warsaw.
Cadiz, Madrid,
AlsOjLetters of Credit, payable in all the principal cities

sf the united States. Canada. West Indies. Ac.

BANK DEPARTMENT Albant. Oct. 30 1*51.

Notics is hereby given, in persoance of the Statute
in such case made aud provided , that all the circulating
^tes issued by the NORTHERN BANK OF NEW-
YORK, at Madrid, (nn individual bank) must he presented
at the office ot the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment of the Slate of New-York for payment within two
years from the date of this notice, or the funds dep<jsiled
for the redemption of the notes isaued by the abjve Bauk
will be given up to said Bank.
n2-law-2y D. B.ST. JOHN, Superintendant.

EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION OFFICE.
Ihe undersimied have taken the office. No. 173 Canal-

st,onderihc People's Bsnk, where they will transsct the
EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, in all its

branches, upon the most reasonable terms, "nd feel confi-

dent of eiving satisfaction to those who will favor them
with a call WM. E. HAWS.
New-York, Nov. 1. 1853. FRED A DUBOIS.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE EXHIBITION OF
THE INDUSTRY OF ALL NATIONS -Offic*. No.

53 Broaaway, New- York, 20th Oct.. 1852. The Stoclthold-
ers of this Assr-ciation axe hereby notified that a call of Ten
per cent, on the carnal stock, being the third installment
thereof, has been ordered by the Board of Directors, aud
they are hereby requested to pay the same, at this office, on
or before the 6lh day of November. By order,WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

CREDITS
ON CHINA, INDIA, fcc. Messrs.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN k Ca, BaSersTNevTYork,
are prepared to issue Mercantile Credits, Circolar Notes,
and Letters of Credit on the Oriental Buh of Londtm,
available at all the branches and ageneiee of that eatahUi^-
ment, as follows :

Canton, i Madras, Colvsbo. \

HoDg-Eong,> China. Bombay, Eandy, nCnla>~
real, ' CalcvtU, Bingiaora, IShangaai,

REDITS, AeC^ POR THK PACIFIC -=lteesm:
DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO., Baakars. New-Torlc,

issve Credits and Bits of Exchange, araHabla at sight, oa
the following places on the West Coast: Lliu.,VjLLPAAaxo,
Pamama, Ban F^AJicuco.

SKVKH PKR CKBIT. BOHIW OP THIIVI^
YORK AND HABLSMBAILROAD COKPAirT,

nintranabte in IMT. witkMi- asMval latinrtesvpau st-

tachad : for sal* by BLATCHPOBO A RAINSPORD, W.

: -. INSUAANCEe

Mm, Mod II, tmadiabr.
Tkis Comf^T \a.-riat thui capital of SUt,eM pmid is, la

cuk.udMeailTlBTa(t,d, tra pnyml to ininra faixat
lOM ud dmM(* or tn, OB &TMmH* tvtu.
Tb* c]uut<r 01 tBi* Cnmpaar praTida.that tttmi partautmtn to tiM ttoekMSniVat tiM ratooh pv eoat. Mr am

anm. fovr-fiftluof tka TomaiaiBf -wAflta an tobadividad
unona the aaovad ia lerip baarlaf lataraat, which acria ia to
o* redeoAiabta ia caah wheaarartho aodUBolatad proflti aad
capital akaU

'
It to $1,

TKUaTBza.
Samnalfl Hawland, John A Staphaaa, Joi. Gainard, 3r ,

Staphaa Whttner, Jamaa Warraa, Jaa. M. Watarboix;
Ditniel B. Feariaf, Arthtu Laazr. Oaoraa Cnjtta,Wm H SoiaaU, M. W BamiltoB, Oaoit* T. Adaa,
A C DowBiBf, DenaiBf Doer, D. 8. Kaanadf,
6azaway B.Lamar, John Stawart. Jr., Joha J. Axtor, Jr.
Wm. H Aapinwall, RobrtB. MiDtam, Fred'k A. Dalaao,
Wm. B. DoB'tmn, Baoban Withan, Jamaa C.Bali.
Chas H. Bnisall, Ed. C. Cantor, Daniel D. Smith.
laaao Townaand, Jeaiah Oakaa, Fred'k Q. Foater,
PalacHall, BobertS HoM,

BOBEBT 8. RONE, Praaidant.
Dph<u F. Cobbt, gottotarr.

HE BROOKLTMFillE mSCRAlVCK CO.-
CHAHTEBED IN 1824. OOcaa, No. 41 Folton-at.,

Brooklyn. No 6 Morchanu' Exchanra. Wall.at., Naw-
Tork. Hare thair Capital (aa alao a handaoma aorplas) in-
reBtad in tha moat nndoubtad aaenritiaa, and contmaa to In-
lure BuildinfB. Blarchaadiaa.Fnmitnra, and oihar perioBal
property, Vaaaala in port, and their Carfbea, upon aaiaTor-
afale tanna aa any other aia-ilar InatittitiOB.

SIBECTOKi.
Williaa Elliwarth, William Milaa, Rob. Qaaokanboea,
Phinea* T. Bamnm, Oeorn Oilfillaa, Jnatni S Badflald,
Daaiel D. Howard, fi.P.Towaaaad, J. W. AmormaB,
Caleb 8. WoodhnU, Joha Sadie, Jr., Fordyca Hitchcock,
Chaa. T. Cromwall, Jaal S atraan, John C. Smith,
Anaata'a Nicbolaa, Bobart C. Bell, Joa M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Oenin, 8imeon Leland,

WILLIAM KLLSWOKTH, Pnaident.
Alfbxp O. STKVBna, Saoratarr.

FFICK OF THK CITT FIRK IlfSURANCl
COMPANY, No. (1 WaU-at., 4th Month, ith. IIU.

Thia Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF aalOAXK)
with a avrploa of orar $100,000, iBaoraa againat laaa or dam-
a^ by fire on &Torahla terma

DUlCTOBa.
Georae8.Fox, C. W. LawVenaa, Blehard F. Carman.
fiich'dA.Baadiac, PatarS. Titu, Henry H.mxrrow,
Joiiah Macy, T. C. CardaToyna, Hall ClaA,
Wm. KFaOa, Balph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joeaph W. CorUaa, Biahard Field. John J. Walker,
John D. Wri^t, Xliaa Hicka, I'haa. H. Marahall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawlay, Eliaha Bina.

OSO. B. FOX, Praaidant.
Bajtobl ToWBOBm. 8acraaT. ^^^
THE PEOPI.K>a FIRE nrSTTRAIfCB COMPA-

NY OF THECITT OF NEW-TORK, eaUbliahedlUl,
at No 173 Canal-t. ; Branch OlBca, No 93 Broadway, next
comer of Wall-at., oiipoeite Trinity Chorch Insure Baild-
in^i. Merchandize, Heuachold Fomitnre, Veaaela in port,
and their Carrocs, Jtc, aaainat loss or damafa by fira.

JEREMIAH TEHRELL, Prasideat.
MOiXi O. LloKaXD, SeerataiT.

Geobok Paulxuvo, Sorreyor.

B~DIL]>IIe
ASSOCIATIOIf AND GENERAL

FIIiE INSTTRANCE COMPANY, comer of rrron-
row and Chatham-at., in tha Harlem Railroad Bnildioffa,
are taking risks on reata, hoiidinfn, uc ,

an the mnst fsTora-
ble lenns . JOHN BRUCE, President.
DxaiKl. BABWBa. Secretary.

:__?^A^^_^
pITTSTON COAIi.-Thi PENNSYLVANIA COAL
*- CO.. is prepared to famish superior VThite Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitahle for

steam, shipping, and domestic pnrposee, from its hosu, or

yards In th's citj, Williamsburg and Brooklxn. The Com-
pany's ftcilities are each as to enable it to gire good dis-

patrh to Tssssls loading at New-York, or at Port Even.
Particular attention giren to the delirery of Coal for do-

mextir purposes.

Apply at the office, comer of BroadwaT and Wall-st. ;

or yaids. West near Morton- it., comer of Foorteenth-sl
and 9th- av.. and fool of OouTsmeur-st, city ; foot of North
Teath-st^ Wilhamsburg. and foot of Oold-st., Brooklfa.

C^OALa
Tha sebseriber has m rard, and u constantly

^tlischarring. all the Tarinus kiatla of Anthracite and Bi-
mminons Coais, rrz : Peach Orchard, Blark Heath, Lehigh,
LiTerpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, fcc. Ac, all of the very
best quality, delivered m handsome order frum reasels or

tard,
and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,

'ourth-st. cor. Thompson, and fth-ar. eor. Amos-st.; down
town office. No. 33 Wall-st.

OAL, COAL. COAL. Buy your Coal before the sd-
lance of Wmter priceii. Peach O.charJ. Broad Moub-

tain. Livffrpco'. CaoDel. Cumberland, hr
, c., nf tbe best

qunlity. kcreene<l and dsliTered from the yard. No 9 Chris-
topher at , uear 6th- st , at ths present market prices. Or-
ders bv mail promotW attftnde^ to.

*1 ALLISCSN. Jr , k CO.. No. 9ChriBtopher-st.

EXPRESSES.

ADAIVlVi"cX)7UNITED
STATES "mViL Express

for Cahfoinia, Oregon, and the Suodwjch Islands. Of-
hrti. No ^9 Broadway. By the U. 8. Mail steamer
OhOKGIA.oQ FRIDAY. Nur. 5. 1853. counecting at Pa-
aaaia with the Pscif.c mail steamer, PANAMA, for San
Francisco.
Our neit regular Erpress for California. Oregon, and the

Sandwich Islands, wilt he dispatched, as aboTe, by the U. S.

Msil steamer. GEORGIA, lor Aspinwall, Navy BaT,
direct on FRIDAY. Nov. 5. at 2 o'clock, P. M. through as
usual in charge of one of our own freight agents and a spe-
cial msMng*r to dfatinatiuu.

Atl G<xm}s for this Eipreas. must be put op in water
proof ronftition. and delivered to us with invuire befure
the day of sailins, to enable us to comply wuh tbe Oov-
erninest order for cunlinK and sealing nippers will please
bear this in niiod and send m.thsir ordsrs sarlv.
Small parrels will be received until 1 o'clock, on dty of

steamer's departure.
Norharfea by this line for Custom House Fees, or Con-

sular Certificates.
N o package should exceed IfSfbsweicht, er5i feet cubic

meaiujement. ADAMS A CO. No. 51 Broadway.

INSLEY A CO.'S KXPRKSS FOR BOSTON
AND THK EAST, nd NEWPORT AND FALL

RfVER. Philadelohia BaUimore, Wsshinyton, Norfmk,
Pittsburg, Cinnncali, Louisville, snd the Stooth, will leave
Office No. 1 Wall-si-.on and after MONDAY, Nov l, st

Si P. M. Notes. Drafts, ssd Bills collected. Custom-
House business atleadeU to in New-York, Boston, and
Philadelphia.

TRAVELING.
AUSTRALIA.

The A I Baltimore Clipper Ship
ALBU8. is now at her dock, pier Ne. 16. E. R.. ready

tu recf ive passengers. This splendid shiD is sdmittsd, by all

who have seen her. to have the most roomy and besi vesti-
Isted between decks, of any !<tuo that has been pat up for
Australia. Her freight la now gome on board, aud she will
be (lipatrheil without fail, on the 10 Ii inst. Apply on
bosriJ.fuot of WuJl-st . or lo J.B. SARDY.No. M South-st.,
crHL'GHES ARAWLINO, No 39 West-st.
^
AUSTRALIA

The ipteudid ship MEDORA lays now
ID the btream. ready tu co to sea immediately. A few

forfeited Berths are still to be sold for the balance due on
them, and can be had by immediate applieatioa at No. 70
Nassau- street, under the Astor Bsnk.

IVEW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Trains
i^ leave Pier foot of Duane-st., as follows :

Ei PRESS Trai" at 6 A- M,, for E>unkirk, connectinr with
first-class steamboats for Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo and
Monroe, and railroads to Cincinuati and Chicago.
Mail TKaIH at B A. M.. for all stations.
Wat TbaIN at 3 P. M.. ma Piermont. for Delaware.
Way Tbaiw at 5 P. M.. md Jersey City, for Delaware.
Night Eipbess Tkain at 6 P. M\for Daakirk, connect-

ing with tlrst-class steamboats for Detroit direct, eonnect-
Ing with Express Train for Chicago.
KWieBAJiT TBAUf at 6 p. M.. vis Piermont.

CHAS. MINOT, Superintendent .

[VIEW AND DIBKC^T ROOTE TO NIAGARA
1^ FALLS -ROCHESTER, LOCKPORT AND NIAG-
ARA FALLS RAILROAD CHANGE OF TIME. Oa
and after ftlonday, Sept. 17, \iiZ, Passenger Trdins will ms
as follows :

GOING WEST.
Ist Train Way Express, leaves R<>cbester st 7.04 A. M
2d Train Mail Express, leaves Rochester at 2 00 P. M
Jd'Train Way Express, leaves Rochester at 6.30 P. U

RETURNING.
1st TriHn Way Exp. Mail, leaves Niag. Palls at. 7.10 A. M
2d Tram Mail, leares Niagara Falls at 10 30 A. M
3d Train Way Express, leaves Nianra Falls at. 7.50 P. M
Amvinr at Rochester at 10 23 A 5l.. J P. M. and 7.50 P.

M., connecting both ways at Rochester with the resulai
trams on the Albany and Rochester Railroads. Sunday
train each way
Leaves Rochester at 7.00 A. M,
Leaves Nlsgsra Falls at 4.30 P. ^.
Fare from Rochester to Niagara Falls, %\ 50. >

Passen|!ers tu Niagara Falls wiU take the Cars on the
Right at the Rochester Depot.
Tickets are sold in Rochestei

Eepot. WARREN COLBURN, Superintendent.
RocHERTKB, Sept 24, 1B53.

EW-TORK AND NEW-HAYEN RAlLBOAfi
FALL ARRASOEMENT SEPT. JO, Ita.

TBAlIfS OUT OF HBW-TOBK
Leare near the comer of Canal-st. and Broadway.
Accommodation and Special Trains leave at 7 and 11:11

A.M.; 4 and 5:30 P M . through to NewHaven.
At 8:50 A M. and 6:30 P. M , for Port Chester.
Tbe 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with trala tnm

New-Haven to Hartford and Springfield, and vrith train
over the CanaJ road
Express Trains for New-Haven, Hartford, Springfield,

BoBtOD, Connecticut River and Vermont Railroads to Og-
densburr, and Montreal, at 8 A. M.. stopping at Stamfore
and Bridgeport, connecting with Honsatonic and Naugatnok
Railroads at Bridgeport, aad Oanal Railroad at New-Ha-
ven - and at 3:30 P. M., stopping at Stamford, Norwatk and
Bridgeport, connecting witn Honsatonic aad Nangatnak
Bsilroads at Bridgeport

TKAIRS INTO RW-TOBK.
Accommodation and Special Traini at^:)t. 7, aad f:U A

M., and 4:30 P. M., through ^m New-Haran.
At 5:30 A. M.. and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chests? .

The 9:S5 A. M. Train receiTes passengers from Springfield
and Hartford and Canal Railroads at New-Haven. The
4:20 P. M. Train receives passengers from Hartford aad
Springfield, and Northern Railroads.

Excess Trains leare New-Haren, on arrlTal of trains
f^om Boston, at 1:15, and 8:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalh, and Btaxufrd,UeaTing Boeton at tA-H.,
and 3:45 P.M.
See large bill of advertisement at the Station-Honses

and principal Hotels.
GEO. W. WHISTLEB, Jr., Svperlntendeat.

Nw-Havkm Sect. 1853. _^_
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER

Monday. Not. 1st, 1852, and until further notice, trains
wlU run as followi :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVX. ABBIVK AT.

N'

Brooklyn at ] M, A. M.
a 00. P.M
3 , P.M.
i 00, p. M

Farmlnfdale at.. 11 45, A. H.
araanpart 6 30. P. M.
rarmingdala.... i 30, P. M.
Jamaica i M, P. M.

TBAUis MOYINO Wkot!
LEJLVK. jUtRlvS XT.

Jamaica at t 3t, A. M.IBrooUrBat 7 U, A.M.
Farminirdala 7 Ot, A M. " <45,A.M.
Oreenport 00. A. M. " U S, P. M.
Fanniapialaw.... 1 00. P.M.I "

t 45, P. M.
The 3 45, P H. Train will rm throDjrh to Oraenport oa

SatardaTa. aid laara Gnaaport at 4. A. M for Broaklra cs

Honda/a.
~

j: S. HAYIUUID, Praaidant.

BTodPTn. Oct. 19, la.

tf^KMTKAIi RAIUUIAP COMPANY OFJBW-
fciiT hana. ni aariny *<i*.l*''" *"

! I'??^

ivr:^<entbrt ,*

TRAVELING.;

iaTa iac^Aapawan,ditaet, ap TH9B8I>AT.IIot. 4, at)
o'elaak, ftaai PlarNo.1 IToia BiTar-eoBMoaacat Aaa'
WM. With tta nw aad aidaaiiil doakU Ofina itaajihlpcm or PiriHBUBe, vm tou, Bon>TW. F*ns

'-T,wUok.atar ^n b>^ twdinaaa to rMra
tka

j
iaaaaniaTa br tha Wanrn Rarada, and aail inun^iatalj

for Ban Tnnclaeo. Tliaaa alaaiMra ara ananrnaaaad tai
Ibra aa]larlOT
Firat and aa-

anaad, Taatilatloa or aooaBBOdatian, and aSn
adTantacaa for familiaa loini to Calinmia. Fu
oond oaAlB paaaaarera aia prwridad with atata rooma on
both ahipa, and dina at tha aama tabla. A pan of tha ataar-

ara, in tha Citr of PittAnri, ia allottadto famalaa. Paa-
aaanra ara landad at tha Panama Bailroad dtpit. An ax.

parfanead anxfaoa fa attaahad to_aach ahi^.
' ' "

awlrta
, Far tkaifhtor

J. ROWASD h ion, Annta,
No. M Broadway.

J\1
KW-TORK AJfD SAN FHAJfCIBCa flTTEAM

_ smPLINE. THROUGHTOSANFRANCISCO AT
REDUCED RATES. NO DETENTION ON THE I8TH
M1T8. The new and splendid stsamship XTNTFEO STATES,
Wh. C. Bebbt. Comuaadsr, will Inre New-Tork for A8-
PINWALL. NaT7 Baj, SATURBAY. NoToraber 13. at 3
o'clocli P.M., preciseljr, connecting st Panai-a with tte
new dofA>le engine ateamshis CORTES. 1,800 tons, Taoi.
B. Cboppsb, Commander, which steamship leares Pana-
ma on the arriral of the passengers by the UNITED
STATES, for Sen Francisco, stopoing only at Acapulco, for

supplies. This lias has nerer failed to connect at the ap -

pointed tiBte.

Theoe Teasels in aeeommedatioBS, ventilation, speed, and
safety, are onaurpassed. Aa experienced physician is at-
tached to each stssmer.
Passengerswill be landed on the wharf at Aspiawall, and

ti^e the Panama Railroad.
rassenfers are cautioi.ed, that alltiekets for thia luu.

mast beu* the signalore of the nnder*igned, and thst no
other partlee are authorised to sell tickets at New-Torh.
Apply to DAVIS. BROOKS A CO., General AgenU,

No. 2i BeBTsr-st., New-Tork, or
JONES A JOHNSON, No. 104 Weet-st.,

eomer of Liberty-st.

I^OR LIVKRFOOL United Statee Mall staasasUh
J: ARCTIC. Cast. Jas C. Lccb. .-This staamahip will
depart with the united States Hails for Europe, poeitiTely,
on SATURDAT. nor. 13. at IS o'alock M., ftoa her beru,
at the fimt (rf Cual^sC No berth sssarsd aatil paid for.
For fraight or passage, haTiag aaoqaalod aeeoaawdatioas
fer oloffaaoe aad comfort, wply to

EWT) K. COlIuRS a CO.. No. 5C Wall.t.
Paaseagers are reqneeted te bo on board at \l\ A. M.
The stoaaship PACIFIC wUl sMOood the ARCTIC, and

aaUNoTLrr.

VANDKRBiLT%X|NC FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
ths only line giving Tickets for Crossing the Isthmns 1

The sbortost and cheapest ronte. The fhvorite Doable-En-
gine Steamship PROMETHEUS. 1JM tons, will leave frsm
pier No. 3, North River, at 3 o*clock P. H., prot:isslT, on
FRIDAY, Not. 5. for San Juan Del Norte, cosnecting with
the Pactfie Steamer over the Nicaragua Transit Ronte,
having bat 13 miles ofland transportation.
Tksse Steamers are nnrivallea in their accommodations

aaiI>eatilatioa. For infonnation or passage apply only to
D. B.ALLEN. Agent,

No. $ Battery-Dlaoe. ap stairs.

HE NKW-TORK AND LITEKPOOL UNIT^
STATES MAIL 8TSAMERB. The ships ooaposiag

this line are the following :

ATLANTIC, CMt Wbst. PACIFIC. Capt. Ntm.
ARCTIC, Capt. Lues. BALTIC, Capt. Oomstook.

ADRIATIC. Capt Obaptok.
These ships have been bnilt by contract, expressly for

GoTsruaentserT.es. Erery care has bees taken in their
constmotion, as also in their engines, to insure strength sjid

speed, and their accommodations for passeagers are ane-
nualco for elegance and comfort. Price of passage (ton
New-York to Liverpool, in flrst-ciass cabin, fiao ; in second
do

, $70 ; exclnsiTs use of extra size state-reoms, $300 ;

from Liverpool to New-York. ,31 and Xlt. An eneri-
encsd snrgeon attached to each ship. No berth oeearea aa-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
noM Kgw-ToBg. rmoM litibwwl.

Saturday.
Satorday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Satorday
Saturday
Saturday
Satoidar
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday .

Baturilay.

.Joly II. U

.Julj H, 1353

,.Aug. 7,1353
Aag. 31, 1353

.Sept. 4,1353

.Sept. IB. 1S53

.Oct 3,1153

.Oct. 16.1852
Oct. SO, 1B53
Nov. 13. 1S5J
.Not. 27. 1853
Dec. n, 1B53

.Dec. 35, 1853
For freisht or passacs. apply to
EDW'D. K COLLINS A CO.,

Wednesday
Wodcesday.
Wsdnseday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday.
Wednesday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday..
Wednesday. .

Wednesday.,
Wednesday.,

....July 14, ItSS

...July 33, 1353

...AugU, 1353

...Aug.35, 1353

...Sept. 3, 1S53

...Se01.23,1853

...Oct. 6, 1853

...Oct. 30. 1853

...Nov. 3,1853

...Not. 17, 1853

...Dee. 1.1853

...Dec. 13.1831

...Dec.33. IKI

_ _ _ ..No. 5 Wall-st., N.Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY A CO . LiTorpool
E. O ROBERTS A CO., No. 13. King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MCNROK A CO., Bne Notre Dame daa

Victoiree, Paris : or
GEORGE H. DRAPER. Rstts.

The owners of these ships will sot be accoantable for'gold,
silTer. bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or mstais,
unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the valos
therectf therein expressed.

ALBANY. TROT AND LEBANON UPRINOS.
The CATS of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD i^sTs the City Hall Station, New-York, daily. (San-
days excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A.M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor-

aers. connecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, LebanoB Springs, Pittsfleld, and other intermediate
Suttons.
At 3 o'clork P. M., Accommodation Train to Chatham

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad goini
East.
Passengers for Lebanon Springs will take the 10 o'cieok

A. M. train to Chatham. Westsra Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebanon, arriving early ths same afterhoon. Fare
through, t3. M. SLOAT, Saporintendant.
Ngw-Yoaa. July 1. 1353.

MICHIOAN. SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA KAILKOADS ObBat Mail RoUTB to

CHICAOO On and aftsr Monday. M^y 31 until further no-
tice passenger steamers aad trains will run as fuUowtt :

ExrBBss Stbambbs akd Tbaiics qoihq Westwabd.
Ons of the first-class steamers. S&Hthtm Michigan. Northtm
Induma,j Empirt State, will lesTs Bufiialo daily Sunday
cirepte>d at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 13 at night, reaching
Monroe at 3 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon An expiess train will lears Monroe at
2 P. M.. or OQ the arriTal of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted rearhjng Cbicago the same ereuinK. and connect-
inr at Chicago with first-clafi steamftrs for Milwaukee, and
other ports nn Lake Mirhigan, and with Canal PacLecs and
Railroads westerly from Chicago. ;

ExPBBss TBsins a!D Stkahbbi ooiifo Eastwabd.
Express trains will leave Cfaicagu at 9 P. M. dsily Satur-

. days excepted and reach Monroe atl ^ next morning. An
express steamer will lesTs Toledo every morning excapt
SundsT and lesTe Moaroe on arrival of the irains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo sOTeral hourspre-
Tiou* to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
Yorki Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at

Mnnmewill connect each way with re|iilar boats for De-
troit krraT'oiedo
AccoaMODATioH Mail Tbaib ootno WBsrwARD.This

tram will leave Toledo daily SunOayn excepted at3 A. M ,

cuonectins at Toledo with aline of steamers from CLeTeland
and Sandusky, and stoppixg at all the way-stations, will
roach Chirsf o at 8| P M
Going EASTWi^BD. Leave Chicago daily .(hindays ex-

repied ai 8i A M.. stopping at all stations, and STiTingat
Toledo at 9 P. M.. connecting with steamers to Sandusky
aud Clercluid. aud arrivinK there iu time for all the mor-
ninr trains from those places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M.,for Fort Wayne and ports on tbe Wabash Canal.
ADBIAN, June 1, 1853 JOS H. MOORE, Sup't.-

TUROUeH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS I

CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connacted with tbeColambus and Xenia,
and Little Miam' Railroads to Cinrinnati ;

the Pittsburg
and CIsTeland. Painssrille and Ashtabula Railroads at

Clereland, and with the Sandusky and Newark Railroad at

Shelby.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT Oa and after April i,

Trains leave as followi, Sunday excepted.
CleTsland for Columbus. ExpressTrain, at II, and Mail

and Arcommodstion. 2:30 P. M.
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Sutioni, with freight,

at 6 A. M.
Columbus for CleTsland. Hail and Accummodatiun, at C

A. M.. aud Express at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and stock, at 7:30 A M
Passengers leavirg Cleveland by the 11 A. M Express

Tram, dine at 8h*lt>y. arriTe at Columbus at 5:10 P M . aud
Cincinnati at 10.15 P. M. Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M . dine hI Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arriTs
at Cleveland at 5:30 P M., connecting with first class
steamers for Bnfialn and Dunkirk.
Pass4ncers leaving Cleveland by the 230 P. M Train ar-

rive at Colusilbus at 5.30 P. M., and at Cmcitinati next day,
at 11 A.M. Returning-Leave Cincinnati a'. 2:30 P.M.,
Columbus at 6 A. M. next day, aud arrive at Cleveland at

2 P. M., in time for the Trains leaving for Centievills and
Pittsburg.
The Express Train stops at Orafton, Wellington, New-

London, Shelby. Gallon, Cardingtnn. and Delaware only,
and reaches Columbus at 5:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at 10:15

P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed hy Railroad and Stages bs-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, CleTetand and Oborlin, CIbts-
land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
WooFter.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Consign

ment, and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight Tarifil

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr.. Superintendent.
Office (rfthe Clevelaad. Columbus and Cincinnati >

Railroad Coaupanr.Cleveland, March 30. 1853. )

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FALL AR-
RAJ^'OEMENT. Through Fares on all Trams be-

tween New-York and Albany, SI 50. Trains leave Cham-
bers-st.. daily. (Sundays excepted.) for Albany and Troy.
ExPBEss TBAiN A.M., through in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Bu&lo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
erening.
Mail Tbaih SA. M. Through Wav Trains, land 4 P.M.
Express Train 6 P M Accommodation Train. 7:30P.M
Fob PmksKILL-At7 A.m. 2 P.M.. and 6:15 P. M.
FORPouoHKEEPsiE At9:30 A. H and 4:30 P. M., stop-

ping at all Way Stations.
St-'NDATMAiL Tbain 3P. M.j flTom Cansl-st. PasssB-

gers taken at Chambers. Canal, Christopher, 14th, and 3lkt-
sts GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

FOR BRID0EPORT, CONNECTING WITH THE
Housatonie, NaugatucJc and New-HaTen Railroads.

The Steamer CATALINE.Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, wiU
leare from East River Steamboat place, Pock-slip, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock. Fare to Bridgeoort 50 cents. Freight takftnat
low rales. Returning, deare BRIDGEPORT erory TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 8
o'clock, on the arrival of the Cars. For further information
inauire of GEO. W. CORLISS, No. 383 Pearl-at. N. B
All persons are fortid trusting any one on account of the
boat or owner.

OR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT U S MAIL
EXPRESS LINES. Through in 4 hours -New-Jersey

Bailroad, VM Jersey City leaving New-York at foot of
Cortlandt-st., at 6 and 9 A.M., and 5i P.M. Fare. t3 for
first-clasa, and $3 50 for second-ciass, in S and 9 A. M. Re-
tnm at 1 and A. M.. and 5^ P. M. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Nwfolk, aad Charleston through Tickets, sold in the
above lines, aad throagh baggage received ia the 9 A,M.
and 5( Pm- lines. Passengers with bsgga^ cross ths
lerry fifta Biinates before the traiai leave.

MICTHieAJf
SOVTHKRN AND NORTHERN IN-

DIANA BAILBOAD.-OTer SIXTY aulas of di*.
tanco sBTe4 betwerBii&lo, Dunkirk aaid Chicago. Wan-
kena. Kenoaha, Badae, BCilwaukeo tad Sheboycan, via
Tobdo aad Moaroa. Ths Cempaaiy haTo lacTeasod their
ftcOitiea. Menhaadiza win b ftfrwardod with dispateh.
MaxkMiftagos

"
Mi^iffBa Sovtibam Bailroad LiaoTTol**

*>. ForSlherMfetiea. iagajrs of
-^ *"^

_JQWLl^.P^^M;_A|Wl.Kowlt9Bread-et.

^^B tteuofSMofoTBndMca^Sifcai..,,.., ,

or BMa to otder, of Sitm.BMmrood, M^gnmw, Blank_. .T. '

nom^toMjlatIWLBrE
-K.,tdDon mat aiWnaitinr,7^- So.mSnnli

MUSICAL mSTRUMEIfTS.
OILUBT

wittMt tta XaUaa. Tba aolMeribar, wko la tk* aato tfau
to^a ei9 te tha aala of ihaaa iMtimaata, {du rapatuioa
iwMel>liaa>inia wod*-wMa,) ia xwr pra|ian< to eflkr
uam atprioaawkleb.tathaaa wiakiu to aarekaaa, oajuaM
(Ulto ba aaitiaftston. Poaaaaaiaa Cieilitiaa for obuiaiai.. ^ ., ...... nhorPiBaosvasaipaaMd,ifoiaIod,by theeoof aar otkr houo
la the dtf, he does not hesitate to say that ha ca pi
iadvcaneats to bari

'

eoastaatly on haav an exteneive assortoksat of eeotmd hand
Piaaos, at barfuns, whioh, ho faarleesly asserts, will defy
competition. Gilbert's el^ant boudoir or ebttan Piaaos,
snitabis for small rooms. Also Melodeons of Prtaoe's aad
Cazhart's aiake. Oraad, .Soiiaa aud MherPiaaos to let.

- HORACB WAIEBS,
No. S33 Broadway, comer of Antho^-st., np stairs.

PIANO FORTES r-The best assoitment of Pianos in
this city can be seenattheWnrcroons ofLINCOLN A

THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway, including Hal.et, Davis
A Co. 's celebrated JEoIiaa Pianos, of new and mnch ap-
proved scales, acknowledged superior to any other in the
market. Also, a large variety from other distinguished
New-York and Boston makeis. Oilbert's and other secoud-
hsnd with and withont ths .olian, si various srices.

LINCOLN A THOMPSOM No. 441 Broadway.

MESSRS. LlfiHTB Ic NEWTON, No. 33 Canal-
st., ia constqueace of the increiped dsmand and un-

rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, have extesd-
ed their business, and are now prepsired to offer to their

friends, and those wishing a superior jiastrumeiit, an exten-
sive assortment, in plain and orn&mentsd ea?es, of modem
style, from fii to 7i octavo. Secoad-fa^d Piaaos taksa in

exchange. i

DlAJIO-FORTES. Ths fiaest kssortmsnt of PiaBO>
%r Fortes in ths city may be fonad at the spacioas wars-
rooms oi N. P. B. CubTIB a CO., Nio. HI Broadway, eoa-

aisting of Goorgs Bow's eelebratod Ajaaencaa Patent Aetioa
Piaaos. T. Gilbert aad Co/s popvlan .Xoliaa Piaaos. Oil-
bert's aad oChera* Bovdoir. Also, a vairiety of aew aad seo-
d-kaad Piaaoe for sale aad to let, IfTo. 447 Broadway.

PIANOS FOR SALE At No, Barclay-st.. next
door to the Astor-Hoase a Tarietly of S| and 7-octavo

reoewood Pisno-Fortes, warranted tA giro satis&etion ia
STerr respoot, t ao sale, fer oaA or a^mred papor. Pisaos
SB hjrsT^ JAMBS THOhCPSON.

J A C. FISCHER, (Ute NUNN$ A FISCHER.) Msa-
Qfsctery and Wareroom, Ne. 170; Greenwich st. corner

of Dey-st. PIANO-FORTES, warraaUd, with reverse
bridge snd patent tube, wcil ealenlat#d for kseplag iataae.
Piuio-Fortft tuned; repaired aad exehansed.
N B. Also, jEoliaa Piano-Fortes for sale.

I^EN PlANO-FORTESFOR SALE LBW-And
A all ia excellent order, and warranted to stand ia tans,
as no bsd iastrumsnt will bs sold frbm this plass. Pnees
from $35 to $3M. No. 54 Great Joaes-st.

CHARLES F. HILL.

PRINCE Ik COa l!IIEIiODEON8.-The original
PRINCB MELODEON, whioh has stood ths test ^

rears, and proved iteelf a saporior lastnuBoat to thoee ef
say other maks, can be had oaly of the sole agents, WM.HALL A SON, No. S)t Broadway, (opposite the Park.)

lANO-FORTES.-HAZELTON A BRO'THBB.
Msnnfkctory and Ware-rooms, No. 319 Centra st. , near

Grand, where may be Jound a fine assortmsnt of Rosewood
Fisnoe, made ia the most |substaLtial aunner m^ latest

style.

CARHART*SMELODEONS,
which are prononneed

by the best judges superior to all ethers, can be had
only of the sole agent, J. 3. CLARK, No. 24 Broadway
(opposits ths Park ) N. B. Instruments with stops, for
shurches. All instruments warranted far ons year.

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT. T. H. CHAM-
BERS, .PIANO FORTE WAREKOOMS, No. 335

Broadway.

tIARDWARE.
SINSERTS BSTPINO MACHINBS-Theee curi-

ous and tngeaiotts machines, which attracted ae much
attentioa st the Fair of the Americas Institute, and where
they kept acTowdsboat them while in nperation. can be
seen by thoF who were unable to f;et a sight at them at the

Fair, at the principal office. No. 258 Br^iulwav, where they
are in ^psrstiun daily. Tliess machines are simple and
easy ia their opcraiion.l durable in all their parts, and can
be usfd br any person witn a very Utile practise. Shoe
manufacturers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the
oumrr are now using these machines, with which all kinds
ofievflng. eithvr oa cloth or leather, can be executed in a
beautiful manner and with astonishing dixpatch.

1
FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM AND
COUNTER SCALES ImproTsd in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to every required operation of
weighing. For sale in all their raneties by

FAIRBANKS A CO., No. Water-st.

MICA AND LUSTRE. A rery soperior article of
Mica, all sizes '

genuine Lustre, in bulk and papers,
to suit the trade. A very extensive assortment of Store
Ornaments and Railing, for sale bv J LIDDLE, Troy Store
Warehouse. No. 331 Water-st.. New- York.

REMOVALS.
REMOVALOf'tHE

TROY STOYE W^ArVhODSB.FROM 2SO TO S31 WATER STREET, NEW-
YORK. The subscriber having purchased the stock ia
trade of URIAH HILL, Jr., of the late firm of R. R.
FINCH A CO., and made very extensive improvements in
the store lately occupied by them at No. 231 Water St.. has
remored his entiis Store Establishment thereto, wnere
now can be found the largest and best assortment of
PARLOR, HALL, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES.
In this or anv other market in the United S<ates. The sub-
scriber also begs to return thanks to the public for tha rsry
Lberal patronage heretofore extended to him at his old con-
cern No. 330 Water-st., and hqpei to merit a continuance
ef the same. JOHN LIDDLE, Proprietor.

REMOVAL. GEORGE PIERCE A CO.. Manu-
facturers of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES. Re-

rolrius Roaster, and Pierce's Eliptical Air- Heater, renored
f^om No. 343 to No. 806 Broadway, next door to Graee
Church. N. B Pierce's Ranges repaired.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ttl^REME COCRT.-Ji themanerof the Aopliear
1^ tionof tke Mayor, Aldermen and Cr>mmon&lty of ths
City of New-York, relalire to the OPENING of that part
of FIRST-ATENUE, not already peued. from 42U-Ktreetto
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXth Wards of said City
The ondersignefl, CommiNsioners of EHtimale and Asseis-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby give notice, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of the Legislature o^l

the people of the State of New- York, entiiled " An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

tiag particularly to the City of New- York, into one Act,''
passed April 20. 1839; and else the Act entitled " An Act to
smend as Act entiled an Act in relation tu the CoUectios
of Assessments aad Taxes in the City and County of New-
York, and fur other purposes, passed May 14, 1940,

"
passed

Msv 7. 1841, to the owner nr owners, ooco'pant or i-ccupaats
ofsli bouses, and improved or unimprovod lands aifected

thereby, that they have c^mpl^ted their Eitimate and As-
sessment in ths abore entitled matter

;
and that nil persons

whose interests are affectsd thereby^ and who may be rif-

posed te the lame. are requested to present their ohjectionim writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman of
the said Commissioners, at his residence, No 136 Thomp
son-street, in the City or New-York, within thirty days from
the date 01 this notice. And that the limits embrsceo by the
said i!lima.te and a:ue!ismeut. are as followfi, that is to say :

All that part of First-STenue, lying between the northerly
side of 42d-!itrilet and the southerly side of &4:h-street. Also,
all that parto&First-avenne, between the northerlr side of
t^th-street and the line of high water mark on the East
River, as it tntersectn said First-avenue, belweeu 95:h-
street Hid 96th-treet. Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the lifte of high ^^'ate^ mark on the East River, at
or near the sontherly side of dSth-street and tbe northerly
side of Ifidth-strent ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly Bide of I25th-slreet and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly shle of ia$lh-s>treet, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commi sitoners now on tile in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lots, pieces or parcels nf land, situ-
ate in the said Citv of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides nf gau) First-avenue, between the northerly side of
42d-iitreet and the line of hiph water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of 126th-street. as laid
out sjid colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and AsscK-smnnt in ths above entitled matter,
and whirh said map, entitled " Mao of the property to be
benelitted hy openins First-avenue from iZfl-street Lo Har-
lem River, surveyed in IE60 and 1851; New-York. April.
1852. Bichard Ainermau. City Surve^sr," is now on file in
thp Street Conunissioner's office of the Citr of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or l>nng
on both sides of tne streets intersecting said First-avenue,
between the northerly side ot 42d-street and the southerly
side of 84lh-itreet. bounded on the east, bv a Hoe distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

j
and on

the west, by u line half-war distant between said First-ave-
nue and fcecond-avcnue,' as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map. ou file as aforesaid, in the office of
tbe Street Commissioner of the City of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides oi the streets intersecting said First-ave-
nue, between the northerly side of S6th-BCreet and the
Boutberly side of 113th-8troet. Also, the lot at the i;%r of the
lot at the northeast come* of llSth-street and First-avenue.
AIfo. tbe lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest corner
of I17th-etreet and First-avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the Iriangular lot at the northeut comer of llSth-street
and First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the nurthwest comer of 130th-stret and First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot .at
the nnith-east comer of I21st-street and First-avenue.
Also, Three lets on the northerly side of ISIst-street. distant
abeut 25 feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said First-
Bvei'Ue Also, two lots near the eust side of Fimt-arenne.
contiguous to land of Philip MiUedoller, aud near the
southerly side of ]22d-streel. Also, two lots at the rear of
Isnd of Philip MiUedoller, near the northwest comer of
First-avenue and 122d street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiUedoller, near the northwest comer of 122d-
street and First-avenue. Also, a i lot uf ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear of land of James Chester-
man,) between 123d and l24th-streets, and lying west of
First-RTenue. And also, a lot lying on the north side of
124th street, distant 75 feet westerly from the First-arenne.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further give notice that
out report in the above entitled matter vriu be made and
presented to the Supreme Court of the State of New. York,
at a Ssccial Term of the said Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the fMty of New-York, on Saturday, the 11th day ot
December, 1852 ; and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard, amotion will be made that
said report be confirmed. Dated.New-York, Sept. 23, 1333.JONATHAN W. ALLEN,\GEORGE H- PURSER. > Commissioners.WILLIAM SINCLAIR, I
HziTRT E Dattes. Attomev.

PAPER WAREHOUSE 1

WBITIKO PA.PER BT THB CASK OKLT 1

CYRUS W. FIELD A CO.,
No. UCUff-5t.,

80I.K AOKNTS rOR THI
VICTORIA MILLS.

AND AGENTS for almost all the principal Paper Mann-
facturers in this country, now offer for sale, on very

fiSTorable terms, (much less than mill prices.) one of the
most extensive and desirable stocks of American, Frencn
and English Wnting Paper aver shown in the United
StaUs.

KANCY SOAP
l^hF EVERY KIND, consisting of White Variegated,KJ Rose, Almond, Palm, Emollient, Rough and Beady,
Windsor, Ac, Ac., in Bars and Cakes, Wash Balls and
Shaving Creams, Military and Shaving Compoond. malting
in all over 7 Tarieties. Also. Palo TeUi^w and Brown
Soaps, and patent refined Mould Candles^ for all warm, c^-
matoc. alwavB on hand and for tale \>f W. HULL'S SON.
Nos. 16, 110 aad IU ClifT-st., north end.

IJto:
AKDPI.A'nOI.Aai

R*. ir Astknr^t. but Vnadwar -

DXXD8 fia- K-Tedc wU imu. Ho. Tl Rkawt-rt-.M-
WMB Joka tadr>tiiU., H. T.

<Mt. (

JjBGALJ^TIGES. #
City orWwYoifc, loll I so tWT
MAN-4T.i > > > P1-C; aa4
Nw-Tork. the aoboeribon, C
A IMiSIIIOBl ll tbt >OT0 <

anieof th^SnpriKb Cout, ^

roqvimnosU oTaa Act oc Of L
tho Stat* of Now-Todc, tttitM^AsA to L_
ntiaednaAettondoMMTOTBllftersrelati^y

to the City orNow-Tfc< iM^o > Ajit, p^ob< Aftfil^
lS13,"pa8Md April -. 1S>. that tte abotnatoftho ani-
mate udaesoMmnt of tha Cbiansotoaoram tAo abovoa

: the amooBt ofassnsmoBt, ' ._-,
At ; mnd also, all tho ajfidanti, MtiMitot,i4 ekr <

ments which were nsod by the ComaisoMMn^ ia m
their report, hars beendoposited in th* fltroot Oew^irii^'
er's office of the City and Coonty of Ncw-Ttrk, ftt tte fei-

spectioB ofwhomsoerer it may eoaoorm ; tters WwmUmwm
at least-nzty days before the ConmisaiOMrt Mate tbnitf'

Srt
to the said Supremo Covrt. at th tin* aaA plaeo I

alter mentioned.
And the aaid Ceanaussionors forUwr giro a

to the roqniremenu of the Act entitled " Aa Act i

an Act, entitled aa Act in relation to tte CoQoetiM fJ
**?"*'* ^"^ ""-** City aad CotiatT of Now-"
and for Aher pnTpoees." passedMay M. xuh,
1341. to tte owner or owners, oeeapaat ec *

,

hoQses, and improved or unimproved lands iHeited IhsiobL
that they have CMnplotod thoir ^^mrtv aad AMaosaiMtr
and that all persons whoso iataiosU aro afiaeted ttetate.
aitd wte ma^ be opposed to tte aao, are iaiiiiwiet lo a
sent their objoctioas in vrriiiaff. to aRitf;^ WAKXKi
No. M rmton-st., U the City ef New-Torfc, wMdaSS
days from the date of this aotioo. Aad ttet tte l^aitii^
braced bV this aasoesaient. aas as foDowa* that isto say :

1st. AUthat eertsia nooo DTpaiMl oflaad, sttnto,^
aad beiag in the City of Now-Tit, aad bfrniirteJ.h
and eanlaiaing as rallows, to vrit : IJepaiiiaf dt a

]

whoio the wostorlv line or ndo of Poi
present eonthorly line or side of Bo^i .

Uence westerly along aaid line or nfcSWfoot, lli
theace souiterly along tte o^'Storlr liao <a-ai4oofC
IS feet, 9 inches ; theaoo easterly along tte flaothorty Uaa mt
sideofBoekmaa-st.as theeaaw is to te widaaod,IH All*-
6 inches, to the westeiiy lino or side of Poarl-et.; %im*
northerly along said woetorly lino or site ofPoari'C,'lT fMt^
to the polat or plaee of beginning.

ad. Aad, also, all thatoertaiaethorBioMarparBoloflaa^
sltaate, lying and boiag ia tte City of Now-ToriEt IBiF
bonndoa. deseribodf aaa eoataiaiag as Mlosra, ttet te
say : Begiaaing at a Jwiat whore tte woatorty Ina or sM*
< Cliff St.. iAUrsoets ttentmsoatsrQlteriT liao oViUaoC
Boekmaa-ot , and running tteaco weetorlv idaac iM aovlk*
erly liao or aide ol BeekBaa-o(-,Ml <int,*iMMs; tteM-
eastoriv 119 foot. 6 iaahos^ia-a diroot liao to a poiat la tlw-
westoriy line or side at Cliff-st., <ir ast oevtlmlr 14 fHL
5 Inehos, from tte sovthoiiy lias or site <rf Bortcaa4tJ|
thence aonherly along the westoily lias or aide of "niyer..
14 feet, d inches, to the pointorplaiooof bacftaatoff.
3d. And. also, all ttet oertaia other piooo orpanel f

land, sitaau, lying and teiag ia tte City ofNvw-Yok, aaft
bounded, descnbed and containing as foUows, ttet ia tof^x
Beginaing at a point whore the presoat hor^arly Um or
sidsof Beekman-st , iatorsoets tte woetorly Uaoorsidocf
Cliff-st , aad mi ning ttence woetorly aloag said i

nor^ herly line or side of Beckaua-st., In foot, to the a
ly line or aids of Oold-st. ; thence aorthorly aioBL ^-

erly line or sids of Gold-st., 14 foot, 7 laches; thence \

erlr aloag a direst line, 333 feet, 3 inches, to a peiat d*
1^ test northerly from the present northerly lino
Beekmae-st. ; tbecee on a direeC liae 17t no
the point or place of beguming.

4to. And also, all that certain other piooo er parool oC
land, aituate, lying aad teing ia tte City of Nsw^^Tork, wmM
bonndedfdescnbod, and containing as foUows, that istosai^
Beginning at a point cwhere the present kortherly liao or
side of Bcekmsa st. intorseete tte westerly liae oroidaof
Gold St.. and running thanrs iresteilj along said iinifboily
line or side of Beekman-st., 390 feet 9 lactes ; thoBce aortfc
erlr nlonr the eastsrlrline or side ef Williaa-st., 14 4ieol4
inches ; uicnce easterly along a liae parallel or aoaily Mc
with the present northerly line or sids of Beekniaa-t.,Mt
feet 6. inches; thence southerly along the skostorly liaoar
side of Uold-st ,14 feet 3 inches, to tte poiat orplaeooC
beginning.

5th. And also, all that oertsia other piece or |iaial C
land, situate, l^iug and bsing in ths City of New-York, tai
bounded, described, and containing as foUows, that is ta
say : Beginning at a point where the present northsrlyllaa
or sids of Beekman-st. intersects the westfsrly line or sMv
of WiUiam-it.. and running thence westerly along s^A
present northerly line or side of Beekman-st ; 343 toot %
inches; thenos northerly along the easrly lineor oidoof

'

Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches; thence westerly atoag a Itoa
parallel or nearly so with the present northerly line or sMa
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches; thence s<iutherly sIoh:
the westerly line or side of William-st , Ij feet, to Ulb potat
or place of beginniag.

Cih. And also, all that certain other piece orjparcel oC
land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-York, aaA
bounded, desciibed, and containing as follows, that is to
say : Be^nning at a point where the present northerly lias
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the wesierlr line or ai4a
of Nasean-st , and running thence westerly along saU
present northerly line or sids of Beelnaaa-ct., ijofoet !
inches, to the easterly line or side of Park-row ; theaea
northerly along the easterly line or side of Phrk-row. taa
fioint

distant \5 feet northerly ftom the present aorttelSr
ine or side of Beekman-st.

, thence easterly along a Ij

144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inches Aoaa t
northerly'line or side of Beekman-^^ thence Maths)
alonf the westerly line or side of ^n^^n-st.,

-- - -

inches, to the point or olace oi beginning.
7lh. All those certain pieces or parcels of land ly*^f ey

fronting on the eisterly side of Park-row, (betrrooa tfea
Dortherty side of Aun-st. and the soatherly side ofSpraoo-tBL*
inciudmg the block bounded by Beekman-st., Naaiaa g|.,
6pruce-8t'. and Park-row

8(h- All thuite certain lots or pieces of land lying or froM^
ing on the northerly or southerly side of Renkmsn at . b
twesn the easterly ssde of Park-row aad tte westerly sioo ot
Souihst.
9th All these certain lots or pieces of land lying or ftaa^

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Thoatre-nlle|T, b^^
tween the northerly side of Ann and tte soutterly. aads eC
Beekman-st.

; together with the lots fronting or lying-oa tt
easterly snd weKterly sides of Nassau-st.. between tka
northerly side of Fnlton-st. and the southcrlv side of fl,
St. ; together with the lots fronting or ly ing on the oai
and westerly sides of William-st., between tte
sids of Fulton and the southerly side of Spmce-st.

19th. Andalso. the certain lotsorniec^ of land lyiac av
fronting on the westerly side of GoliT-et., between tte imlA
erly ride of FuUon-st and the southerly side of grmirs it. ;
together with the lots lying or fronting on the eastariysMa
oi Gold-st., oetween the northerly side of Fulton-st hadlto
southerly sids of Ferry-st. ; together with tte lets lyiaaMT
fronting on the easterly and^ westerly sides of Cli^stl^B^
tween the northerly side ofFulton-st. and the sovthvlyiMa
of Ferry-st.
nth. And also, all 'those certain lots or pieoot^rf !

fronting or lying on tbe easterly and westerly aidea afl
Pearl-at, between the northerlyside of Folton-st. iaid tt^''
southerly side of Ferrv-st. ^

> =

13th. And also, all those certain tots orpieces of laaA |v^
ing or fronting on the westerly side of Wster-st., botWMB
the northerly side of Ttdton-st. and the southerly Bi4aoC
Ferry-st.; tof:ether with the lots Iring or fronting oa tte
oaiiterly side of Water.st. between the northerly side ofFli
tun-st. snd the southerly side of Peck-shp ; together wlOk
tbe lots lyin^ or fronting-on the easterly and westerly aMte '

of Fiont-tt.. and on the westerly side of Sonth-st.. botwaiB.
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly ndoof
Peck-slip, includinr the block bonnded by Bnekraa ft
8outh-st, Front-st.'and Fulton-st-
AU of which lots, pieces or parcels of land herelnboisia

describee or deiignated. are laid down and colored oalte
Damage ana Benefit Maps uied by us. the said Commisaia^
era. and to which said Maps, now on file in tke office ofttft
Street Commissioner of the City of New-York, we refer aaft
part uf this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further give i_

thai our report in. the above entitled matter.'wiU be i
and presented to the Snpreme Conrt of the State ofH _

York, at a Special term of said Coort. to be teld st tte Gttr
Hall of the City ol New-York, on Saturday, the 35thdww
December, lE^. at the opening of tte Conrt on that Art
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as covaail
can be hsard, amotion will be made that said repeittea^fe^
firmed- Dated, New-York. October ft, 1SS3.ABRAM WAKEMAN, i

GEORGE B SMITH. >Ca
SAMUEL B. RUGOLES, t

.Hhjtrt E. DinEs, Attorney.

Author^

SVPREME COURT^COUNTY OF NEW-YOBK.
HENRY PEAKE agmnxi ABRAHAM E. LEVISON.

SuiTivor of ROBERT fi. GAOE. Summons fjr money do*
ntand on contract, {Com. not ^er} To the defen^Smt ABRA-HAM E. LEVISON.SumTor of ROBERT B GAGE, yoa
are hereby Summoned and required to answer the commant
in thi8 action, which will be hied in the office of tte Clerk
ol the County of New-York, at the City Hall, in the City of
New-"York. and to serve a copy of yonranswer to tte said
Complaint on the subscriber, at his office. No. Eighty-six
(Bfc) Cedar-st . in the City of New-Tork, witnin twenty days
after the service of this summons on you, exclosire of toa
day of such service ; and if yoa fail to answer the said com-
plaint witnin the tune aforesaid, the plaintiff in this aetioa'
will take jadgmentagajnst you for the sum ofeleven hondred
and forty dollars sixty- eight cents with interest on $680 3^1M
theteof, from March 16, 1&5I. and with interest on $460 43-US
thereof frrm the 2'iA day of March. 1S6I. besides the ooete
and disbarscments of this action Dated. Sept 33, 1361.

R. W. TOWNSEND, Plaintiff's Attorney.
The complaint in this nction was filed in tbe said Cona^

Clerks Office. Oct. ll, 1852. R. W. TOWNSEND,
0l2-la%v6wTu Plaintiff's Atto.mey,

UPREME COURT COUNTY OF NEJP-YORK-
JOHN Mc( REAhY Ojwuul ABRAHAM B. LEVT-

SON, Sumvor of ROBERT B. G.\GE. Stimmons for mo-
ney demand on, contract (Com. not rer.) To the defead-
ant ABRAHAM E LEVISON. Survivor of ROBERT B-
UAGE. You are hereby summoned and reaiired to answer
the complaint in this action, which will be filed in lheone#
of the Clerk uf the Counti of New-York m the City Hall ia
the City of New- York, and to serre a copy of your aaswor
to the said cordplaint on the subscriber, at his office. Nnm-
btr Eigh:y-Bix (86) Cedar-st., in the City of New-York,.
within twenty days after the service of this snmmoas oa
you, ezrlusive of tbe day of such service ; and if .vou ail to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, tte
plaintiff in this action will take judgment against yon fer
the sum of twelve hundred and thirty-UTue dollars, eigh^-
onn centR, w^ith interest on seven hundred fifty-one dollaia

thirty-six cents thereof, from tbe 20th day of March, 1361^
and interest on four hundred eighty-eipht dellara for^y-flv*
cents thereof, from the 14th day of Apnl, 1851 besides tte
costs and disbursements of this actmn. Da^ed Sept. 23, ItS.

R W. TOWNSEND, Plaintiff's Attoraoy.
The complaint m this action was fiJed in- the (aid Conaty

Clerk's Office, Oct. 11, 1852. R. W. TOWNSEND.
ol2- law6wTu Plaintiff's Attonwy,

SUPREME COURT In the matter of the aimUflatlaK
of the Mayor, A idermen and Commonalts of tte Ci^

of New-York, relauve to the WIDENING OF BSnC-
MAN-ST., between Park Row and Pearl-st., ia tiio OH^
of New-York Notice is hereby givep, that the oooIl
charges, expenses and disbursements, incmred bv roaaon m.
the proceedings of the abore entitlao matter, will te taflcoj

by the Honorable JOHN W. EDMONDS, or by one oTtte
Justices of the Supreme Court, at the Supremo Court'
Chambers, (or by the Clerk of this Court, at -his Office,) m
Friday, the 5th day of November. 1S53, at 9 o'clock ia tfeA

foronoon. Dated, New- Y^rk, October W, 15A
ABRAM WAKEMAN, . \

GEORGE B. SMITH. > CamauMiflait&SAMUEL B. RUGOLES,)
HEHaY E- DaVIES. Attorney.

rl
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER^f

SMITH, Esq., SuTTorateoftheCoQ
-"^-

*reby fiT^n^^a^oiding^to^law^^
A^^2"to oxhibtt

....>., .u.^., .surrogate Ol mc v^vtuifj "
. _ ^ ,; ^

is tereby giren, sccoiding to law, to Jl^P?g?S*i
claims iainst iOHN BIcDERMOTTi. Woof^W
Brookly^ deceased, that t^-J

*"/??i^|iyS?rtK
same, Wth the ronchers therwl^to Qie

enb^l*^gj
place of business. No. 73 Baj^^-^. ^_Kjy^Si^
^"'^'

oS.*lfXfti ^*?A?S5?a^^?S!iK^'U5L

IS*gc5tSSdSri "7 ^^^-5 ic-
SSiifritoooSMplaco ia Nw-Yo(rl:,& wa an tteem*
^^nS^iietanatrnmaadpatoBtaoeertte^or. xSSSa pfflS iTVamped oa ovSqr eote. J^SaTigMmrM
pSStWmS^PolisVMind both it aaTlteai^lSvam
fccmmilo of J. TTjohnsoa'a ncaatva oa tte label nd
wnnpsr. Noae other are goaaiaa. AatteraaraiaitatisaB
JS^d^todDttemrkof ''tour^*' MiflM^iii^ii iiH
l^hSTpnrchaaenahorild aaa ttet ^Jaka H. toir*i O. ft^

tter fwaiaa, x,
- \ '



???rf?^55s m^mmm^^ mm^mfs -mmm'

are praMoted to til {MnMOMit Ubniias and intti-

tvtioDs tbroaghoBt tlM world, and'to iodiTidaali

spcciail; ttteteated in the aabjccU treated oC
Some are kept for fature demand, and aold at coet.

Tba Inatitntion makei no promts the few copiee
sold, compared with the many given away, return
bnt a-amaU amount of the expenses and thia ia

immediately tamed anew into
ijje publishing

fund. The Institution would gladly publish more
matter practical as well as abstract, and in larger
quantity, but we have ne option as to

expeijdi-
teres. CoDgress has oriei td the erection ofan ex-

pensiTe building, and the accumulation of a

library, museum and gallery of art. It has ordered
the lectures. The Institution of course must
obey, though it would cheerfully have put up with
a cheaper building, so as to have more money for

active operations. !

It does not always follow that what a bookseller
will not publish had belter remain in curiou'

i manuscript, even in a practical point of view

~yeairrHsoKiA^ iNsxiTutioN.

The foDowing extracts from a private letter

i rei^ion to the affairs of the Smithsonian

InBtitatioD, will serve to giv6 a pretty clear

idea of the present state of that body, and of

the difficulties under which it labors. The
statements are firom an authentic source, and
cast some light upon certain events intimately

affecting the prosperity ef ihe Institution.

WiSHINOTOS, Oct. t, 1858.
* It ia a little singular thalfflthe very

ftiata in which the Smithsonian Instituftn is sup-
poaad to iall behind its duties, are the very ones
to which it ia devoting moet attention. In fact,

the BDpntation has been made of partiality to sub- .

jects of aloraJ and physical science, and of neg- -I
Few publishers would undertakes work on the
wcultalion ol the stars, so indispensable in deter-

j mining accurate geographical positions. The
j
number of persons engaged in making the Geogra-
phy projected by the Smithsonian, is, say 100 a
small but very important corps. The work, con-

sisting of some forty pages quarto, costs, say $600,

including expense of computing, which was for-

merly borne by the Institution. To make any
profit the charge must be at least SIO per copy of

forty pages. So with many others. The great

question as to whether the few have not a right to

consideration, as good as that of the many, I will

not here discuss.

An Amidate for Melaacholy.
"
Ah, friend K , good morning to you; I'm

really happy to see you looking so cheerAil. Pray,
to. what unusual circumstance may we tw ia-

de'bted for this happy, smiling face of yours, this

morning ?" (Our friend K :- had been, unfor-

tunately, of a very desponding and somewhat of a
choleric turn of mind, previoiuly.)

"
Keally, is the change so perceptible, then?

Well, my dear Sir, you shall have the secret ; for,

happy as I appear and be assured, my appear-
ances are by no means deceptive, for I never felt

more happy in my life it will still give me plea-
sure to inform you, and won't take long, either.

It is simply t^is : I have made a whole family
happy

'"

indeed ! Why, you have discovered a truly

valuable recipe for blues, then, which may be

used ad libitum, and not bad to take, eh, K ~ ?"
" You may well say that. But, really, my

friend, I feel no little mortification at not making
so simple and valuable a discovery at an earlier

period of my life. Heaven knows," continued

K
,

"
I have looked for contentment every-

where else. First, I sought for wealth in the gold
mines of California, thmking that was the true

source of all earthly joys ;
but after obtaining it, i

foend myself with ^such a multiplicity of cares

and anxieties, that I was really more unhappy
than ever. I then sought for pleasuK in travel-

ing. This answered somewhat the purpose of

dissipating cares, etc., so long as it lasted
; but,

lect cf ethical and nfetaphysical. All sides assail

ttto iBftitatiOB fw not doing more, forgetting that

while mttaj intereela have equal claim, a small
mwint of money, partition^ among many, goes
tart klittle way. It ia hampered by the con-
atmction of an expensive building ordered by Con-

gran, and protested against by Prof Hhhbt ; and
a laqA portion of ita funds are absorbed in this-

bdMd,^scarcely more than one-half of the entire

inenne is available for actual operations. With
sane 25,000, it is obliged to maintain the corps
f <^eera and efi^loyeea, keep going all op-

iBttBB*, bny books, and attend to every thing else.

lite Smithaonian Institution has always been

taa^ and active in aiding the general interests of

Sdencaw The single anblect of Meteorology will

stand as an example. The Institution has a corps
4rf tnined, intelligeiit men, between two and three

kondred in noaber, extended over the entire con-

tiaffit and making frequent observations ; many

wttl^ltandaid instnments. All the observations

at Am KiKtaiy post* and Naval stations, as well

as in tke vaasels of the Mercantile and Govera-

aswt HaiiDe, (through the Observatory,) are free-

ly a4 ti> oaaasaBd, and are used. The States of

Milmchnietta and New-York pay men to ob-

serve, and fomish instruments f9r observation,

and the results are transmitted Hve. The re-

tnma for each month fiU a large folio volume.

{<or inm thi; patter accumulate unused. A

competent gentlemui nas i>een long engaged ia

jottiBgdown the observations, for particular days

pf iitteTeat, upon a large physical map of North

America and the Atlantic Oceans, developing laws

ot grest'importance, which would have been pre-

Miitsd at this year's meeting of the American

Assbeiatiob, titd ft bdten p&M. No Institution

Bor Govemmbnt iB Ihe world is now doing any-

thing like- as much for Meteorology as the Smith-

aonam. It bas planned and executed the great

8yat^ of Observations, has imported standard in-

gtnments, and rated and constructed hundreds of

taroaetera and thermometers, need all over the

contBiant. It has published full directions for ob-

(gj^jBg, has now in press a series of hygrometri-

'leal, baiometiica], hypsometrical and
i^any

other
j
jegf qj^, jt gave no permanent satisfaction. After

teUea of prime mpbrtaace, amounting to up

^mtii of three hundred pages. This, and much

xaore, for Meteorology alone.

lie Astronomer has his annual occultations of

fixed Stars for determining the longitude, published

fcy fbe InsUtntion and used throughout North

Aawrica for the advancement of geographical

knowledge these the first of their kind. He has

a memiir, ephemeris, and history of Neptune,

tkree works known the world over. The Geolo-

seeiog the whoje world, 1 was as badly off as Al-

XA^pEK the Great. He cried for another world

to conquer, and 1 cried for another world to Mee."

The esse of our friend, 1 imagine, diU'ers not

materially from that of a host of other seekers of

contentment in this productive world. Like
" blind leaders of the blind," our invariable fate is

to go astray in the universal race for happiness.

How common is it, after seeking for it in every

place but the right one, for the seltish man to lay

pbilnapky teachaa ihM bM*ofwwe was not onlym donin of tbe Creator in aAkis werks, boUlM
R^tobe eipacteafromtliaHk The wlmle ia-
nnHs contxtvances of aiwjifciug above, aroond
and within OS, ate direcM*M eaitain banevoleot
iaanes, and all the lawaafmtare are in perfect
harmony with this idea. That such is the design
of n)aa may also be inferred from the happiness
which attends every good action, and the misery
01 discontentment which attends those who, net
only do wrong, but are useless to themselves and
to society. Friend K 's case, above quoted,
is a fair illustration of this truth.
Now then, if it is our duty te do all the good we

can, and I think this will be admitted, particalarly
by the Chiistian, and this be measured by oar
means, and opportunity, then there are many whoaa
Providence has blessed with the means, and oppor-
tunity, of doing a very great amount of good.
And if it be true, as it manifestly is, that "

it is

more blessed te give than receive," then has Pro-
vidence also blessed them with very great privi-

leges. The privilege of giving liberally, and thus

obtaining for themselves the greater blessing,
which is the- result of every benevolent sction,
the simple eatisfaction with ourselves which fol-

lows a good act, or consciousness of having done
our duty in relieving a fellow creature, are bles-

sings indeed, which none hut the good or benevo-
lent can realize Such kind spirits are never cast
down. Their hearts always light and cheerful
rendered so bv their many kind offices, they can
always enjoy their neigbbors, rich or poor, high or
low, and love them too ; and with a flow of spirits
which bespeak a heart all right within, they make
all glad and happy around them.
Doing good is an infallible antidote for melan-

choly.
When the heart seems heavy, aod -our

minds can light upon nothing but little naughty
perplexities, everything going wrong, no bright
spot or relief anywhere for our crazy thoughts,
and we are finally wound up in a web of melan-
choly, depend upon it there is nothing, nothing
which can dispel this angry, ponderous and on-
natural cloud from our rheumatic minds uid een-
teieneei like a charity visit to give liberally to
those in need of succor,' the poor widew, the suf-

fering, sick, tmt poor, the aged invalid, the lame,
the blind, &.C., &c., all have a claim upon your
bounty, and how they will bless you and love you
for it anyhow, they will thank kind Providence
for your mission of love. He that makes one such
visit will make another and aaother, he can't very
well get weary in such well doing, for his is the

greater
blessing. It is a blessing itideed ; how the

eart is lightened, the soul enlarg^, the mind im-
proved, and even health; for the mind being libe
rated from perplexities, the body is at rest, the
nerves in repose, and the blood, equalized, courses
freely through the system, giving strength, vigor,
and equilibrium to the whole complicated ma-
cbinerv, Thus w? ^an thin*; cjearer, love better,

enjoy life, and be thankful for it.

What a beautiful arrangement it ia that we can,
by doing' good to others, do so much good to our-
selves !

- The wealthy classes, who " rise above

society like clouds above the earth, to dilfuse an
abundant dew," should not forget this fact. The
season has now about arrived, when the good peo-

ple of all classes will be most busily engaged in

these delightful d6ties. The experiment is cer-

tainly worth trying by all. If all those desponding
individuals, whose chief comfort is to growl at this
" tioublesome world," will but take the bint, look
trouble full in the face and relieve it, they will,
like friend K , feel much better.

It may be set down as a generally correct axiom,
(with some few exceptions, perhaps, such as acci-

dents, and the deceptions and cruelties of those
whom we injudiciously select for friends and con-

fidants, from (lur'want of discernment,) that life is

much what we make it, and so is the world, j. s. s.

nt has hia extraordinary fossil mammalia and ; the whole blame upon this fine world as if any i

isptfles from the Upper Missouri, first developed
' - -' ' - " "^

and now being pubUshed here. The explorer has

the report of Mr. Ctn,BiaTsoM to the Institution on

fte little known regions of the Upper Missouri,

the resulu of the investigations of Wright,

Zbm>i.bb and Lihdhsikb, in Texas and New.

Jfezico, and of Aoaxs in Jamaica, Cuba and Pa-

^w, all fostered by the Institution. Also the

aid lent to the Astronomical Expeditidn to Chili

Ji supplying expensive instruments indispenwble

la Hccais, and yet unattainable owing, to want of

fands. Nor can I omit the explorations of the

ssnaikable antiquities of the West, for the first

time presented in a proper form, and in authentic

Joetciy by the Smithsonian. In fact, there is no

jBtaiest of Science in ita broadest sense which is

aot protected by the Institution, book, for in-

^tfT>rt>, at what the Librarian is doing in the

isay o^ ^treading information, and of aim-

^j^ring- the great labor of Cataloguing, as

shown in the Reports on Cataloguing and on Li-

traiies. Take, too, the matter offoreign exchange,

as well as domestic. This Summer the Institu-

tkm sent to Europe, Asia and Africa, the follow-

ing monnt of books . 9,885 lbs., contained in 572

yareals and 46boxea, addressed to 362 institutions

and individnals. These contained the publications

of the Institution, public documents of interest,

(smoog them 150 copies of Schoolceaft's Indian

work,) and all the transactions of the various lite-

isiy and scientific bodies of the United States,

transmitted firee of cost to them, or to the recipi-

ents of the parcels. The returns from abroad are

also received for such Institutions. This feature

obviates all the practical difficulties in the way of

eientific intercourse between the New World and

OkB Old. As to the foreign appreciation of doings

in thia department and others, you should read

the letters the Institution has on file, from Hom-

OLDT, VOK RiTTBB, LlEBIG, BSEWSTBB, Bit-

BAOB, Sabimb, Fabaday, and a host of others,

4rf which there are whole volumes.

As for publications of a practical character, the

work of Booth and Mobfit will furnish an illus-

tratkm. Others are under way to be published as

ispidty as possible. Among them is one on the

forest Trees of America, m an economical as well

as scientific view, by Dr. Gray ; one on the recent

Progress in Electricity and Magnetism ; one on

fhe Progress and Present State of American Geo-

graphy i
one on Making Collections and Observa-

-vations in Science somewhat resembling the Ad -

niialty Manual, but prepared expressly for

Xmeriea; and a host of others too numerous to

mention ; all derived from original sources, pre-

pared by the most competent men, and posting up

onr knowledge to the latest dates, furnished by

the ionmals and transactions daily received at the

Institation.

The Lectures constitute a very small portion of

fhe <^>orations
of the Institution. And yet they

may and do accomplish much good. The room is

jgiad to overflowing, by a varying crowd gathered

flQBL aH parts of the Union, and each carrying

away with him a modicum, at least, of information.

Iteporta of these Lectures will be published in the

Monthly or Weekly Bulletin of the Institution,

shortly to appear, and intended to contain lists of

aiticks in scientific snd literary journals and trans-

aetiODS, records of new facts, derived from. such

aotdces. books, proceedings of the Institution, and

- adiR Item*- ,,. .

Is to sending the Smithsonian publications into

vary honso in the land, the fund of the Institu

tkm would go but a little way in this

Say there are 200,000

body va5 to blame but himself Even some pro-

fessors of religion are too apt to libel the world.
*' Well, this is a troublesome world, to make the

best of it," is not an uncommon expression ;

neither is it a truthful one. "
Troubles, disap-

pointments, losses, crosses, sickness, and death,

make up the sum and substance of our existence

here," add they, with tremendous emphasis, as if

they had no hand in producing the sad catalogue.

The trouble is, we set too high a value on our own

merits ;
we imagine ourselves deserving of great

favors and privileges, while we are doing nothing

to merit them. In Jhis respect, we are not alto-

gether unlike the young man in the parable, who,

by-the-bye, was also a professor he professed

very loudly of having done all those good things

"from his youth up." But when the command
came,

"
go sell all thou bast, and give to the poor,'*

ic, it soon took the conceit out of him. How much
this command has to do with modem professors,

each will determine, of course, for himself. It, nq^

doubt, however, contains an important lesson,

which they will study at their leisure.

In this connection, there are two or three seem.

ingly important considerations, which I feel some

delicacy in touching upon here. However, in the

kindest possible spirit I would merely remark that

there is a very large amount of wealth in the

Church by this 1 include its wealthy members,

of course ;
and refer to no particular denomina-

tion ; by Church, I mean all Christian denomina-

tions. Now, in connection with this fact, such a

question as this arises in my mind, and I put it,

not for the purpose of fault-finding, for 1 don't

know that I have a right view of the matter, but

merely for the consideration of those who are fond

of hoarding up their earthly gains, viz.: Suppose
the modem Church was composed of such pro.

fessors as the self-denying disciples of our Savior,

with their piety, simplicity, and this wealth
;

what think jou, would be the consequence ? Now
I do sot intend to throw out any such flings, as

" Comparisons are odious
" " This is the modem

Christian age" "The age of Christian privi

not $5,000
houses to be

^^rilsd. This number of copies of a single oc

SfiAeitwonld cost St least ?1,500. Five thou-

ttai doUaiB would then pnbUsh 3i such sheeU.

na Patent-Office Keport this year wiU probably

Mt tlSoioOO, nearly one-third of the original be-

MMt f Smihsok. This for a single book, which

tM years after publication is ont of prmt, and can-

et'bpocnred. How manf complete sets of the

Pateirt-Office Reports has any one man ever seen .

I dwbt if the Patent-Office itself possesses one.

The SmithMmisn pursues a wiBr course. Copies

leges," and all that sort of nonsense. Still, I am
rather inclined to the opinion that if we were all

in and out of the Church disposed to live up to,

or carry out what we professedly know to be right,

it would be almost as difficult to find real trouble,

as it is now to find real happiness.

The sources of contentment, and discontent-

ment, are discoverable, therefore, without going

into a metaphysical examination of the subject.

Just in proportion as we happen to discharge, or

neglect known duties, are we, according to my
view, happy or miserable on earth.

Philosophy tells us that our happiness and well

being depends upon a conformity to certain unal-

terable laws moral, physical, and organic which

act upon the intellectual, moral, and material uni-

verse, of which man is a part, and which deter-

mine, or regulate the growth, happiness, and well

being of all organic beings. These views, whea
reduced to their simple meaning, amount to the

same thing, call it by what name we will. Duties

of course, imply legal or moral obligation, which
we are, certainly, legally or morally bound to pay,

perform, or discbarge. And certain it is, there is

no getting over them 'they are as irresistible as

Divine power, as universal as Divine presence, as

permanent as Divine existence, and no art, nor

cunning of man can disconnect unhappiaess from

transgressing them. How necessary to our hap-

piness, then, is it, not only to know, but to per-
form our whole dutv ?

One of the great duties of man in this life, and,

perhaps, the most neglected, is that of doing good,
or benefitting one another. That doing good is

clearly a duty devolving upon man, there can bo

no question. The benevolent Creator in placing
man in the world, endowed him with mental and

physical energies, which clearly denote that he is

to be active in hu day and generation. Active in

what ? Certainly not in mischief, for that woald

notbectmsistent with Divine Goodness. Neither

dionld we aappose thst ws ars here for onr own
sakes simply. Such an idea would be presump-
tuous. Tat what purpose, then, was nun ra-

dowed vrith all these facoItiM of mmd and body,

but to do good and glorify hjs maker ? Tmo

ifeBsdewafbed: Lattt<MW; tawMsr beam,43t
ftsc; 4pibsrkeM.M fcet-iaaWag sbaat i,M9 uns.
The sail IVaacisesia oaa of lis nuat TisaailJWtli aaiil

dedataasHsseverbiiilt la thia eotatiy or any sUmt,
snd Is iifsstsi tiSaipass, la wft, say steaiaar new
afloat. CheisMRarUve oak, losaal aii< oedar,aBd
in the mast aahstsBHal manner, and iran-biaaad, Hacoo^
ally, thnracltaat with bracts five inehss wide l>j Oum-
qaiteiis of fn inch thick. Bngins bailt at the Moiiaa
Works : M-inch cylindsr aad IS fket straks piston, sad
the largest bcBm engina ever biUlt in till* eoantry or any
other. 8b* ia intended to ran on the Faeifle, hi eon-

necilon with the Empire City Line, between Panama
and Sad Franciseo. She ia built for Messrs. Howland
ft Son, under the ssperinteadence ef Capt. Bbsjahik
Tbowbridob.

Attbhpt to Morose a Poliob Officbb.
Officer OiLLEN, cennected with the Police Department
of the Twentieth Ward, was near being raurdeied on

Innday night by a gang or ruffians. It appears the

officer was on post duty, aad bad oceasion to arrest a

man named James Rbynolob, Ibr disordsriy conduct in

tlie public streets. While conveying the prisoner to the

Station- House, bt was attacked in th most savage
manner hy Timothy REVSOLns, Thomas Rilev, and
EswAEs KiHoE, on* of whom came np benind Gilles,
aad strnck him a poweriVil blow on the head with th*

butt-end of a whip-haiulle, which was loaded with Isad,

imiiciliig a dangeroas wound of some two iaehea in

depth.
Tbe officer fell for dead, and Anally crawled to th* Po-

lice Station, and was placed nnd*r the medical tr*at-

ment of Dr. EiEBXTEn, who dreaaed tb* wosnd, wtaaa
the officer snffielnUy r*vlved, to relate the partieolara
of th* mnrderods attack. By th* d*erlptlao giv*n ef
tke vlUain*, Asaiatant Captain Dtrsn, Officer Toebdsh,
and others, traoMi tb*m to a bona* in Twenty-eighth-
atrtet, anS <tbet*d their arrest. Yesterday tlM ac-

cused parties wre idenciflsd by the wotmded paUeemani
and Justice HcGbatx committed tliem for a further

hearing.

Melamcholt Accident with Fibb-abms.
About 1 o'clock. Snaday aftamoon, whii* Mosss Ls Rot
was hi tb* act of cleaning his musket, which was loadad,
it ae*idntally went off, and tbe contents lodged in th*

'high of a lad named Chaelis Dodohsett, caasing
dangerons tiunry. The little asfrerer was conveyed to

the City Hoepital, where he lingered bat a few beora and

expired. -The Coroner held an inquest ye*t*rday, and
tbe Jnry rendered a verdict a* follows :

" We And that
til* deceased came to hi* dcalli by biag accidentally
Bh*t with a muket bail livia a gnn that was in the liands

of Moses Le Rot."

Pbeientatiom of Plate to Mr. F. GLBAaoN.
A richly wreoght aervic* of Plat*, vain* 1,000, intend-

ed for preseautlon to Mr. F. Gleasss, Proprietor of

GIftton'i Pictorial, by the Artists of the United State*,

te mark tlie appraeiaiion of bis endeavors for the im-

pnvcmtnt of An in this coontry, is now en cxhibitien in

tbe window of Ball, Black dc Co., Broadway. A C^om-

mlttee delegated from the Artists of New-York, Philadel-

phia, and Boston, will be sppointod for tlM purpo*e.

Tub OrBNiMO Lectdbes at the Thib-
teesth-steeet Medical College. Th* Introduc-

tory Lectures befor* the College of Pharmacy in East

Thirteenth-street, between Third and Foartb- avenue*,
will be delivered by Professors McCseady and DoiE-

Mu.<t, on Thursday evening next, at which time Dr.

DoiXMVs WiU exhibit, among other experiments, the

solidil.cstios of carbonic acid gas.

WnrBSBSB was <

blub was baM ts bail ia Iks s tsr*lN.
r trial, I

Anecdote of ^r. Webster,
Te tht EJittr o/ tlu Ntw-York Dmlt Tma:

I have frequently had the pleasure of meeting
at Judge Fay's, with Judge Stosy, Mr. QciNCY
and Mr. Everett.
Mr. Websteb was exceedingly fond of a game

of whist ; and played excellent, and seldom forgot

a eaid which was on tbe table. At one of those

social gatherings, 1 recollect his relating tbe anec-

dote, of which he was very fond, of President

WHsaiocK. When he was engaged in the Dart-

mouth College case, he told the President that,

as the original charter was grafted, and the en-

dowment made by Lord Dartmouth, eipreesJy
for the purpoee of civilizing and instiucting the

Indians, n question might arise on this point ; as

no Indian had been atuched to the school for a

long period, it would be well for the President to

go into Canada, and fetch some of the aborigines

within the walls of the College, so that a jury

could not find that the charter had been abrogated

on that score ; accordingly, the President went,

and found three choice specimens, and brought

them to the brink of the river after some delay

procured a boat to ferry them across the young
Indians, not precisely understanding the object of

so much kindness on the part of the President,

and espying the vails of the College on the bank,

which excited their suspicion and their wonder,

how, if once inside those walls, how difficult it

might be to mske their exit. The young Indian

at the bow of the boat cast a significant glance on

his associates, gave the war-whoop, and quick aa

thought, they plunged into the middle of the river,

and swam ft r the shore. Said Mr. Webster, the

falling of the wall of Jericho on the sounding of

the rsm's bom. could not have astonished the

people more than the President. He hallooed,

entreated, and tried to explain all, but the Indians

kept straight on their course to the shore, and

made with all speed for the woods, the last Presi-

dent Wheelock ever saw or heard of them so

Mr.-Webster had to go on with the case minus

the Indians. This anecdote used to amuse him

exceedingly, and Judge Story would join in with

his happy, light-hearted laugh, that only those

who knew him can appreciate. o.

NEW-YORK CITY.

Thk Broadway PosT-Orrics Robbery. Yes-

terday afternoon, Dariel E. Sickles, accompanied by

Hon. EmasuelB. Hart and Avoustcs Schell, came

to the Third District Police Court and made inquiry of

Juetice Wood, whether any warrant had been issued for

the arrest of Mr. Sickles, concerning the robbery of

circulars at the Broadway Post-Offlce, on Saturday

night. The magistrate replied in the negative, and tba

gentlemen left, apparently quite elated that no proceed-

ings had been instituted. It appear*, however, ttvat

Mr. James C. Habbictt, proprietor of tfte SabPoat-

Offlce in Broadway, had previously visited the above

named police office, and expressed a desire to prefer a

charge of robbery against the parties who entered his

office, and by force and violence stole and carried away
a large quantity of clrcnlara that were addressed to va-

rious ciiicens, and ready to be delivered by the carriers.

After coneulting with tbe police authorities, Mr. Har-
riott concluded to defer making the necessary affidavit

against the sccnsed parties, until such time as h* could

procure the -full nsmes of tba rowdy gang who perpe-

trated tbe felonious act. Mr. Uarriott says he is

determined to push the matter, and, if possible, cans*

the olTender* to be punished to the full extent of the law,

and with this view he was busily engaged yesterday in

finding ont the namea of all concerned in the robbery.

The complaint will probably be mad* to-morrow, and

warrants issued for the srrest of the accused parties.

The entire number of circnlars deposited at the above of-

fice for distribution were 80,000, and ITom the statement

given below it appear* only aboat half of the namber

were taken, and the balance (44,000) were delivered dur-

ing the following day and evening.

We received a card last evening from the proprietor of

the Broadway Post Office, which we subjoin :

Broadway Post Office, )

New-York, Monday, Nov. 1, 1853. J

Mr. Editor Dear Sir : I have been asked the

question, several times to-day, ifany mail matter was
taken fTom my Office on Saturday night, by th* rowdi**
who perpetrated snch an outrageous offence against
th* right* ol private citizen*. In entering thi* Offlc* be-
tween tb* honrs of 9 and 10 o'clock on tba niglit abovo
mentioned, and forcibly carried otT alwnt 36,000 **al<d
circnlar*, addressed to tbe residence of a* many *ap-
poaed voter* of ttii* City and County, which bad tma
left whh in* Ibr dinribntion ; and to allay any anda*
anxiety in relatioa to aaid Bail Irtun, I *aa aasnra th*

public that ne other matter was tsksa except as above
stated i fbr nothing or that aarar* is sBowed to reiaaia

In the OlSee over night: all aaeb helag santlVoiB her*
to tb* General Post-Offlee, six tlaies every dsy, aad at f
o'elock every ni^t. Very rsapeetnyiyjyears, dbe..

F Mr. i^artes G. ^ex, gradaate of West Point,
sad dark ia the Bsieaa of tabslsteao* la the War De-

faraneBt.was iastsatlT killed en .Pridsy Isst, ia eonse-

qncBee of the sscMsatia diseksns af hto Ibwttag^plsee,
who* retnraisf Ab s gaoniiig sieareloB. Th* ehsrg*
took eflhet ia hi* h*ad, klawisg elT a portion of the era-
nlam, D*e*a**d leaves a widow and yonng fkndly to
monm hi* 1***.

The contributions during the month of October
b> **d ofthe Washlagton National MsnniiMnt, amoont to
s3,139 59.

OIEO.
wf"Jl'*'j"i'ii.'*- ELIZABETH W.. wifeof Oeorg.Kiuaa. and dmogkl.r of th* lu. B. p. Bm*, of lrent.m,

inistoningtonCoanat th. r..idmu!. of h.r d.nrhtw.
^7k^,^?"' 'ad'etoB. Mri.I,UCWDA TRUMb!7i,L
'''J^V!t'.er-"if:'r"f,;i,?i-'?i'*..?"'ntMiu:ncBfl, which ih* bor with Chrittiai reiination.

^^*\*^"J^."^:^^l^S^ '*"'7"7 "S shadoW of demth,WnhberSsTiorui haaven to dwell
;

^
Bnt moftnLPpt for one ^^o with life'i lattt bnath
Said my mendi, all ispsst. all ig welL

'

Ob BoDdi^. Oct. 31, GTEOROS w. PRTFE, after a pro
tractea iUnus in the 49th year of hii ace.
The frieiidB ef tba dcceaacd, aad thM of hi^ brothers

Iscae H., John, James and Robert, are reqneited to attei^
tbe ^neralfrani the hoHM of James Phyte, No SSSd-ar-,
on Teesday afternoon. 2d iBflt.,at 3} a'cloek, without fan her
inTitaiioB. nl 8t*

COMMEECIAL AND MONEY AFPAIBS.

tlS.MtU. 8. es'M....b3.119
1,000 Kentucky (s 110

1,0*0 OityJ, '70 lOJI
>,0* Erie 2d Mart. Bd,.104i
^,000 do 105
5.00e Erie inc. Bds...8S 99

I0,00 Kri* coov. Bdi 71 9U
(,0e IndiaaaR. S-Bdf.. 98]
3,oee Paiama S3 Bds >3.1I9}
500 Hodion IstUtir.Bds.lO<
10 BsnJi of Coameree. . . 110
17 Bank ef America IM
(0 Bank ofSepiiblic. ... 107
to Del. fc Hudson Cuia].130i
10 Orocerk'B Iss. Co. . . , . lOi

150 Canton C;a 84
50 do bM 8<

75 to ,3 8<t
too Montgomery Zinc
<eONcw-J*rMy Zinc Co. Hi
50 do b3< II

50 do sGO 11

IM do bJ* 11

IMCumb'd CoalCo..b30 (5
150 do >3 S5
50 do nnu
M do SCO C5
Mt Portsmonth D. Dock, i

300 NicarsAiia Tnuuit Co rjfM PtnniylTaniaCaaICo.115

Czchaass....Nov.
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THE ELECTIONS.

Arrival of the Frometheas.

The s.ieamsbip Prumeiheus, Cjpt. Churchill,
mved >e9iernay mon.iDg from dan Juan, witb

dates to iti 23(1 u It. t>he arrived at Havana on the

27tn aiitl left ihe same evening ai 7 o'clock for thi"

p4irt, rt-achiiig Sandy Hut.k at G P. M. on Monday.
She brings neither n^ws nor money. For memoritDda
of tbe voyage, wc are indebted lo Purser Lord.
Tbe Btmner IndtptnUence left San Franciso on the

1C o Oct., find arrivtd ni San Jnan del Sad on the morn-

ing of th*- ]t>tb, wtib 26U passeugera.

Lefi in tlit harbor of Uttvaaa ihe United Stats frigate

FffwAa/an, Capiaia M AWiME, bearing the bro&d pea-
Bani of Commoaure John Tho.a.s Newton. Sae ar

ri^ed on Saturday, the 23d ult. all well.

ThmtoUo-wu'g 18 a Ubi pf paasengerH per ProTnetheus :

O. > . DaMelp. M Bro*n, Z. Brusun. J. Lakin, Jam"?* Mc-
C*iD.<'har'- X)- sm nieaui, Le Ho, J H. (^itf. J. . Wa,-
(.n H Bri-uiug. Jaiut-s Ru-tinke J. lJo-..,ijnih, B CuKjer,
O. Mr:Ph-ro. S KvuriB, Mrs P gla^her. K. 8hnrt, HHi P. Vu. borea. E. M A lu. H. ^ Fox, A Stark.-
weitt-tr. C. A aiarkweaiher, P Keilin^T. Ira Khepuenl,
Cbarli'S HsLsen, kicu rd Mauier*, h. Cwsic^, O Kider;
(; Wuoiey. I aptai.i uu'bs H how anJ . 4. (^Q'ck, a.
Re^i-i, ^ Jh J M. aiemc^ . 8 M. Bloomer, W f . Bray, i
K C'ane, Sat'jm in> Reses, Th.tmHsLacayj, .Tohn Waldrop;
WUtyHaldrui. .iaiutn Nrhull*. A J <-.'cineuts, w. H.
01a>cTJi . W C llTcr. A. i. ""h^-pherd L. \. Kams-'a.
L *heler,E. A WtrnvEs, P. a Beitr. L N Schr-iclc ()

Dre"', Jams Coben Jorin Biijlfey. D Lurrwh, W Sjlhran,
Dr. ro R C. Bio'-ie J J McNeil'y, Jjb.ii Kjl-'Oiii, H.

B lAaisOu, Cha lea Pierce H J Huli. J. G. B-.tiley.
J Vnn WaiLW, J. * W od. J B Crayrf^rd.U H Keller.
G -pe w-i^iiuiu-, Mi-> M rterncn, ^. J. Barion. Mr
tcKeager, Mr P.i.iiirfft.m. T T Graham Mr^. Gnham.

firs
. J. hurlew, Juhii SmiLh St-pben Bijo h. jir.

h niai, VI L. regr .v^ Mr UtiapiuiLa W. K Lefwrett, A.
V X. h D. Sun' e'l-, 8. K AUnp A L. Ot-lrheh. E. Marsh-
&.'!. O C. Hoaff, B r Levereit, Juhu H Marliill Cbarlea
De'er*-, Thomas A'fup. I)/. t)unald3iin, 8 N i.ur.ne, >ir.

Sharp, Ni-'u S* o hIh. Juj^t^Q Murria, T W, ti^rdner,
Jfeu Huut D Y Chnsiin, E. Benson W W. rthmeinu,
S. tt'-rhinif nn G Hutchkiw. H. Gray, J Hubbard J H
B<a:li, A. > Hh.'IU.T. -I. UuU-bell. L. j>Iosiir, H. AiihU>a,
O knwlttiid, H Heiumick, W. SunrerB. ^el-O'i Peck, f.

Ha>iiti, J PcUiTii, P Van Aaibargta F Ulriclc, H W
Conjer. W. Kiiic, Onffith Carr. U Kobbms,'; O Snaith;
J Hami'ion. -(vif*- aiid f-'urcni'tlren ; B Wniitakpr O K.
Wi' -r, Jan Pati won, J. Titnuuer, J CuaitibwlL J. R.

t*- th.Gt-o Harr-u, M L PuHb H F Dula-i J H. Koff
r. Du.aMiev.J Ho.lev P McUrfg'ir J Hohf^a.J W. Keid.
P a bigf s. J Biics. Jno RiIli.,J p Smith. 0o Bmwn.
Jom ftalk'po, H W. Juc I n. B. Stan. J. Gard,

> A Hayek. J W Aido1u,.I>s Hums J. B. t>rn>n. Kiram
.Mmri- ,

E. Ma her. Duct Wetharby, Ja.mB8 Oank.S. Kves,
|l. lu. frurk. H Jiis;ter. M Miilgata, J Hoff, Jno. Rtrat-
maa W St*^ . P. Lizer, wife aua rhild.C. Millnr, E K
Ooe- D T-'Pftbunh. -V.^ A. Achidlj. H'"'per. Jio
SuithefV Btihler, W Morrid. Mr. Tbo'npsoa, Jn-j. ^aies.
1^ Williiunauu, C- P. Uorean, Jlu. bimptfOu, Jas. Clarke.
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AcaAcMT B *ia4i*B I.mw with Thtaiu W.

Elmi Farm, N. H.,-Sl>t., 18W.

.In Jannrr, after Ui. Wcbsteb left college, he

yat to Vriebni's, in the State of Maine, to take

cliat| of an academy, for which I beUere he w
proptaed OT recommended by Rev. Or. John

SMITB, Piofeasor of Greek, Hebrew and the Ori-

ental languages. Whatever be said was hijh

avUunitj. This Dr. Smith (who was Mr.

WiMTKS'a ardent friend, published the Netr-

Hampshire Latin Grammar, "
A.n Edition of Cic-

ero's Orations in Latin with Notes," and a " He-
brew Grammar, designed to facilitate the study of

the Scriptarea." He was an eminent scholar. He,
too, was one <rf those " Ao taught that boy." As
we all feel an interest in knowing something
aboat thorn who participated in shaping the mind
of Mi. WtBSTBB, I shall therefore continue sajr,

ing KMBething of each of them as I proceed. His

taking charge of this Academy was an important

atp in climbing the hill of Fame. At Dartmouth

Cottege, it was a principle instilled into the mind
of erery stodent and the same idea existel

tkrofnghont the State that there was no occupa-
tion, no

profession, more honorable than that of

ioatmcting the youth of the country. All classes

ennbined to weave chapleta for, andlo award due

llOoora to. the meritorious teacher of an academy
or a schooL None were permitted to attempt that

beainesa unleas mem of learning ; so that, under

snch circmatancaa,St~aca-A.JlJgh calling. The
gradnatai at Dartmouth were early distinguished
in this respect for the good they did, not only to

the rising generation, but to themselres. I hare

jast read a discourse en this subject,^lirered by
NAxaiNimL BouTON in 1833. Among other things
be saTS :

" On the triple foundation of the learned lan-

guages, mathematics, and moral and intellectual

philoaophy, the sons of Dartmouth build high snd
enduring anperstructions of personal fame and pub-
lic nsefhlneea. As citizens of New- Hampshire,
wa owe iBuch to the influeDce of this College, in

eleTetiog the character of our primary schools and
academiea, and in promotmg education through
OUT country. From its first establishment, about

thiee-fourtfas of all the students have taught schools

during some portion of each year. For fire years

past the average number of students has been one
huiidred and fifty-five, of whom one hundred aud
five have been teachers, ordinarily for a term of

three months. Within the last two years the

number of students has been one hundred and sev-

enty ; of whom three-fourths have been teachers.

More graduates from this College are bow teach-

ing," said he,
*' in New-England, in the Southern

States, and particularly in tbe valley of the Missis-

sippi, than from any oihet College that is known.**

An idea prevailed, that teaching was most salu-

tary in its influence.on the mind of the teacher. It

aroused the recollections, and fixed on the memo-

ry mere firmly, what the teacher had strivrn to

learns It enabled the graduate to see, by s little

ptacttee, where the web of his learning was most

weak ;
and in the out-set to remedy the defect.

The meet eminent men in New-England, forty

yean ago, acted on this idea ; and the result is,

that this section of the United States is in advance
of all others in solid education. New Hampshire
is excelled only by Massachusetts and Connecti-

cut ; and these States, are perhaps, in advance of

the Teat of tbe world
;
that is, there are more edu-

cated men in proportion to the whole number of

the people. Hearing of young Hr. WxssTia at

Dartmouth, through Mr. Sitrra and others, tla

Trastees of the Fryeburg Academy, then recently

founded, appointed him the Principal of their Sem-

inary, and ha accepted the place. He never bad
occasion to regret it.

Fryeburg is a beautiful town in Oxford County,
in tke State of Maine. It consists of barren hills

and fertile valleya. The-intervening lands are of

the richest kind. The hills are lofty and roman-
tic The principal village is situated on a plain,
aurrounded by those hills ; and is watered by the

river Saco. Although the township is but six

miles square, yet, that beautiful river in its fantas-

tic meanderings, runa a distance of more than thir-

ty miles, in passing fi-om one boundary to the

other. More bewitching scenery is seldom found
in this land of beastiful scenes. For ages past,
that town, the olden name of which was Pequaw-
ket, had been occupied by the Indians, and im-

proved by their successors; the earliest inhabi-

tants of New England. At a short distance from

tbe village, is " Lovewell's Pond," a beautiful

abeet'of water, to which Mr. WaearxR often re-

aortad with his fishing tackle for amuse-

ment and healthful recreation. He was
then nineteen years old. On the afternoons

of Wednesdays and Saturdays, he was often seen

alone in his boat, floating on the surface of that

water, which was so transparent, that he appeared
to be suspended between earth and sky angling

among the smaller finny tribe, as the sage of

Harshfield is now often seen in his yacht oa the

more turbulent waters of the ocean, angling for

codfish and halibut. This amusement was then,

as it now is his repose from study and deep

thought.
*' Lovewell's Pond " was made famous

by "Lovewell's fight." Capt. Joh.v Lovk^ell,
as long ago as 1725, with thirty-four men, fought
a famous Indian named Paui^us, at the head of

rtgbty savages, on the shores of this beautiful

pond. Both parties entered the combat deter-

nined to conquer or die. They fought till both
LovEwiLL and Pauoos were slain. Sixty of the

Indiana, and all but nine of the whites,
"

bit the

dust." FinalW, the remaining twenty savages fled,

leaving nine of Lovkwkll's men victors of thp

field. This scene is viaitett with interest by all,

whether travelers or sojourners, who hive ever

heard the story. It is. indeed, an interesting spot.
Mr. WxesTEE occupied his place at that academy
until the following Sept. nine months. During
this period, in the faithful discharge of his duties,

he passed in review his studies at College, clinch-

ed every nail, and supplied every defect. While
there, he also enjoyed tbe pleasures of an agreea-
ble and intelligent society. Among his associates,

he included several well.bred ladies and gentle-

men. There was one. Rev. W>i. FassgNox:!, a

man of great learning^aud distinguished piety, for

whom Mr. Websthe bad a particular regard.
Hii house was open to him at all times. He had

a fine library, to the use of which the youthful phil-

osopher was invited ; and that great and good man
was never so happy as when he had Mr. Wsb-
TE with him. He took infinite pleasure in con-

versing with a youthful an^ vigorous mind, fresh

from College, and he imparted to him all that

could be given from his best experience, and the

fruit of his observations during scores of years.
The great ttuths of philosophy and religion were
themes on which they dwelt with mutual satisfac-

tion. When we remember the strong adherence

of Mr. Webstbk's father to religious principles

a^d practices, the influence of Rev. Mr. Wood,
and Rev. Dr. Smith, of Dartmouth College, his

arly and devoted friends, and afterwards the

friendship of Mr. Fe8sindk, we can readily ac-

count for the confident opinions which are enter-

tained by Mr. Webstib on religious subjects, and

which have always been visible in every thing he

haa'^aid and done. The time had how come when

Mr, Wkbstbb was to prepare himself more thor-

oughly and particularly, (though he little thought

then of the extent,) to be the teacher ef nations.

Hia plana for self improvement would not permit

bim to spend any more time in teaching others the

simply radiments of learning. He therefore re-

aigned hia place at Fryeburg, grateful far the ben-

efita it had conferred on him personally, and re-

tsroed to Elma Farm. He entered the office of

bia friend and neighbor, Thob.'W. Thompson, as

a student at law, in which office he had formerly

aat a little bare-footed boy, to teU the clients who

called, whare M^.TsoMraoN ttad gone,:and #h>.
he would ratum.

Attbia time, there were only eighty Ia#yera

practicing at the Snperioi and Inferior Coarta, in

the. whole State. Mr. Thompson was one in

good susding among them. I will here speak
briefly of him. He was bom in Boston, and was
tbe son of Deacon Thompson, an Englishman.
His mother wias a Scotchwoman. 'W^iile he was
young, his father removed (taking his son with

him) to Newburyport. He was fitted for College
by SiMCiL Moody, and graduated at Cambridge
in 1786. At the time of the "

Shays Rebellion,"
he entered the army as an aid to Gen. Lincoln,
and seived throughout the campaign during a se-

vere Winter, and until the insurrection was

quelled. He first studied Theology to qualify him-
self for the pulpit. He was, however, appointed a
Tutor in College, at Cambridge, and was a favorite

among the students, owing to the suavity of

hia manners, and his natural, easy, and unaffected

politeness. After this, he studied law at New-
buryport with Thbophilds Pabsons, named " the

Giant of the Law." He waa admitted to the Bar

and opened an office near the South Meeting-

House, in Salisbury ;
and in about a year after-

wards, he removed to this place, and boarded with

Mr. Wbbstxr's father. In due time, he bought a

house for himself. He had an extensive and lu-

crative practice. He made himself rich by
his profession. Ha was one of the Triutees of

Dartmouth College at the time Mr. Wibstbb
graduated, and continued to be an active and effi-

cient member of the Board till his death. From
1803 to 1807, he was a Representative in Congress.
He was several times a member of the Legislatura
of hia State, and was Speaker of the House of

Representstives when the excitement of party

politics were high ;
but his opponents and every

member wiliingly bore testimony to his candor, his

ability and his impartiality in the discharge ot hia

duties. He waa also a Senator in Congress from

this State, and acquitted tiimself with honor. In

1809, he removed from this place to Concord, the

seat of Government.
In August, 1SI9, he set out for Quebec, and was

on board the steamboat Phcenix, from Burlington
on the route to Canada, when, at midnight, it took

fire. The vessel was all in flames, the passengers
were all escaping in small boats, and he waa still

asleep, waking, he saw his situation, ha jumped
into tke last boat, already filled to sinking, and
was the last person who escaped. The terrors and

fatigues of that dreadful night made him sick, and,

finally, put an end to his life. He was a fine schol-

ar and accomplished gentleman, and highly re-

spected in this State. Such is the man with whom
Mr. Webstkr commenced the study of tbe law.

Mr., webstxp. at colleue bis rxasoNAL ir-

PKARANCR HIS XULOQY ON TBE DEATH OF

A CLAStMATE COMMENCEME.ST HIS CLASS-

MATES PXRfOEMANCi HIS OBATION HE IS

M.tDE A BAiHELOR Or ARTS TAXES LEAVE.
- *

Yesterday, I had a pleasant interview

with a lady, who was, as she says,
"
just entering

her teens,
" and residing in Hannver when Mr.

Webster was at Dartmouth. She remembers
him well, although many years have passed. She
" can tell exactly how he looked." She informs

me that Mr. Webster was slender, and evidently
had a feeble constitution. That he was a bru-

nette in complexion ;
that hia hair was as black as

jet. and when turned back, there was displayed a

forehead, the sight of which always excited great
admiration. His dark eyes shone with extraordi-

nary brilliancy, and when engaged in agreeable or

amusing conversation, he wore a smile that waa

bewitching, and showed teeth as white as pearls.

He was a great favorite in the society at Hanover,

which, though not gay, was refined and dis-

tingaished for its hospitality. She said that no

young man in College waa more highly esteemed

by all classes, old and young, than Daniel Web-
sTER. She often heard him speak on public occa-

sions ; and remembers his "|Fourth of July Ora-

tion," before the people of Hanover, and that it

made a great sensation.
While Mr. Webster was there, one of the stu-

dents, who was also a great favorite, died. Mr.
Webster was chosen by his classmates to pro-

nounce an eulogy on the occasion. The house

was crowded to its utmost capacity, and she says ;

"The scene was solemn and quite affecting, for

there was not a dry eye present." .\.fter Mr. Web-
stee left College, she says, other students, for

their occasional declamations, spoke'parts of that

Eulogy, and even then, the hearers were often af-

fected to tears. A school.-nite of Mr. Webster
confirmed all this. 1 have heard the Eulog>' much

praised. Its composition proved that Mr. WECiTEE
had an imagination and strength of fancy of the

highest order. It was full of pathos ; and was
considered by the students, and the faculty too, as

an extraordinary production, indeed, the most
splendid that ever was heard within the College
walls. Those who have read his Eulogy on the

death of the ex Presidents Adams and Jepperson,
will not be surprised to learn that he early mani-
fested his wonderful capacity in this respect. This
excellent lady, to whom 1 am much indebted, was
kind enough to grant me the perusal of several

old papers and memorandums to'jching Dart-

mouth College, which were preserved by her de-

parted brother, a classmate, and from which I'

learn that Mr. Webster graduated during the last

week in August, 1801. This was an important
event in his career, and the incidents of that pe-
riod interested me much, and I dare say they will

interest you. Hanover, on this occasion, was full

full of people : the friends of the students in Col-

lege, some from a great distance, and the lovers

of learning from the neighboring countries, were
there, to derive pleasure from the public exercises

and social festivities which tke Annual Com-
mencement of Dartmouth College always called

forth.

The venerable and highly distinguished Profes-

sor Alexander, of Princeton, formerly of Virginia,
In some notes he made of a journey through New-
England, where he passed the Summer of 1801,

Bays: "In passing from Massachusetts over the

mountains of New-Hampshire, 1 lodged within a

few rods of the house ef a farmer, the father of

Hon. Daniel Webster. The old gentleman
came over to the tavern in the morning, and chat-

ted for half an hour. Among other things, he

said that he had a son at Dartmouth, who was

about to take his bachelor's degree. Tbe father

was large in frame, high-breasted and broad-

shouldered, and, like his son, had heavy eyebrows.
He was an affable man, of sound sense and con-

siderable information, and expressed a wish that I

might be acquainted with his son, of whom, it was

easy to see that he was proad."
Dr. Auxandee tells the following anecdote of

Mr. Wheelock, the Preaident of whom I have

before spoken :

"
Arriving al Hanover, the seat of the college, a

riay or two before the commencement, 1 put up my
horse, and secured a room at one of the two pub-
lic houses. On the morning of the commence-
ment 1 presented my letters to President Whee-
lock, and was received with a profusion of

ceremonious inclinations ; for it was pleasantly
said that the President suffered no man to have
the last bow. This, it was reported, was put to

the test by a person of some assurance, who ua-
deitook to compete with him in the contest of po-
liteness. He accordingly took hia leave, bowed
himself out of the mansion, and continued to bow
as long as he was on the premises ; but the Pres-

ident followed him to the gate, and remained in

possession of the field. Dr. Wheelock was a

man of learning, especially in the department of

history. Such were the manners of tbe men at

the bead ot the Institution where Mr. Wbbstbb
was educated

The yonnf gantleiaan wb* gradnated with Ur.

ViaaTlB.and reeeind the^DegI^f Bachelor of

Arta, were the following. I have often heard per-
OM aay they should like to know who hii clasa-

matea were. I give their namea :

Alpheas Baker, Aaron Loveland,
James Henry Bingham, Simeon Lyman,
Lemuel Blisa, Thomas Abbott Merril,
Daniel Campbell, Josiah Noyes,
Jehn Duiten, John Nve.
William Farrar, Daniel Parker,
Habyah Weld Fuller, Nathaniel Shattuck,
ChaMes Gilbert, Elisha Smith,
Klisha Hotchkiss, William Coit Smith,
Abner Howe, Asahel Stone,
Ebenezer Jones, Matthew Taylor,
David Jewett, Caleb Jewett Tenney,
Joseph Kimball, Samuel Upham,
Sanford Kingsbury, Jabez B. Whitaker,
The degree of Bachelor of A rta was conferred

at the same time on a young clergyman by the

came of Rev. Thomas Wobcestxr.
The degree of Bachelor of Medicine was con-

ferred at the same time on Sylvesteb Day, John
March and Auoustos Corbey.
The degree of Master of Arts waa then con-

ferred on Mesara.

Ezekiel L. Basc*i, William Lambert,
Stephen Bemis, David Long.
Jsmea Davis, Levi Pilsbery,
Phiay Dickinson, David Starrett,
Abel Farley, Solon Stevens,
Ebeneier Flint, Jeremiah Stinson,
Alvan Foot, Josish Webster,
Horace Hall, Jaa. W. Woodward,

Pbinelaa Howe.
The following gentlemen, on the same occasion,

received the degree of Master of Arts, out of the

regular course, viz : Messrs.

Kiah Bayley. Joseph Powel,
Silas Dmsmore, Theophilus Packard,
Samuel Aldeu, Hiram Storrs,
Jsbez Munsill, Daniel Gilbert.

The same degree was conferred on Rev. 8tl-
vEaTER Dana and Jonathan Belden, from Yale
College; Ignatius Thompson, from Rhode Island

College ; also, on Rev. Danibl Babbbb and Wil-
liam Morrison. The degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine was then conferred on Nathan Smith.

Speaking of the Commencement and of the ex-
ercises at the Church on that day. Dr. Albxamdeb
says :

' At tha Dartmouth Commencement, Gea-
Eaton, of eccentric memory, was marshal of the

day, and was unceasing m busying himself about
the order of the procession to the church ; giving
to each graduate, of every College, tbe place due
to kia seniority. Among tbe speakers was young
Daniel Webster. Little dreaming of his future

career in law, eloquence, and statesmanship, ha

pronounced a discourse on the recent discoveries

in Chemistry, especially those of Lavoisier,
then newly made public."

Among the number of young gentlemen above
named, are several eminent men. Since that day
they have made t^eir mark on tbe time, many have

departed, but some are living ia the full enjoyment
of their accumulating honors.

Thpre were at that time, as there are now, sev-

eral societies composed of the students, and other

members of the College. The anqiversaries of
those societies, were held on the occasion of the
commencement

; and before each society, some
fnember was chosen to make an address, preach a

sermon, or deliver an oration. My informant tells me
that to be selected for either of these duties w^s a

mark of distinction "Tiigher and more appreciated
than any other. None but thoaa of acknowledged
abilities snd great attainments were even thought
of, as csndidates for such honors. The Faculty of

the College awarded honors according to certain

rules, which they had previously prescribed, and
which were according to the usage of other Insti.

tutions
: having regard to punctuality at prayers,

snd at recitations, and regarding the manner in

which the student had observed all the little orders

and regulations made for tbe government of the

College, as well as to the improvement each one

had made in all the studies pursued from the be-

ginning to the end of the course. The exercises

of the students began on Monday and ended on

Wednesday. Monday and Tuesday were devoted
to the proceedings of the societies. Mr. Binoham
was chosen to speak before the '* Musical Soci-

ety," and his oration was oV the "
Harmony of

Sounds."

Mr. Mebril was selected by the society of "So-
cial Friends," and his oration was on the subject
of " Fire."

A youngclergyman,by thenameof Rev. Elijah
Parish, wss chosen to preach a discourse before

the "
Literary Adelphi," and his text was,

" He
shall be called Wonderful."

The Rev. Eliphalet Gillet, preached a dis-

course before the " Phi Beta Kappa," from these

words,
" Take fast hold of instruction

;
let her not

go ; keep her, for she is thy life."

A Latin oration on ' The Prosperity of Ameri-

ca," with the salutatory addresses, were delivered

by Mr. Thomas A. Mbreil.
There was a forensic dispute on this subject ;

"
Is the earth an oblate spheroid ?" by Mr. Abneb

Howe and Mr. Da.niel Parker.
A philosophicsl oration on the "

Intellectual

System," was delivered by Mr. Simeon Lyman.
A dialogue on "

Al^erine Piracy," by Mr. David
Jkwett and Mr. AsaBBl Stone, was among the

exercises.

A Hebrew oration, or an address on the " Fear
of the Lord," waa delivered by Mr. .Nathaniel
Shattitk. And there was an English oration on
"
Education," with the valedictory addresses, by

Mr. Caleb J. Tnney, a young gentleman of fine

talents, and the most punctual and ardent student
in College.

But the most numerous and at that time the

most important society, waa the one known as
" The United Fraternity." This society unani-

mously designated Mr. Webster to deliver an

oration before its members and all classes who
were of course invited. The audience was large.

The few occasions on which he had appeared be-

fore the public had already made him famous.
His oration was on " The Influence of Opinion."
1 need not add that he acquitted himself well, for

I have already told you enough to enable you to

anticipate that fact. The fame of that oration

was widely spread and is not forgotten to this day
by his schoolmates with whom I have had the

pleasure of conversing. One of the old papers 1

have read, modestly sajs, "A numerous audience
manifested a high degree of aatisfaction at the

genius displayed," and that, "elegance of composi-
tion and propriety of delivery distinguished the

performance.
"

On the 26th day of August, 1801, at llj o'clock
A. M., the Board of Trustees and Executive Au-

thority, gentlemen of literary character, candi-

dates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, and
members of the Institution, walked in procession
from the President's to the Meeting House.
There the honors were conferred, and Mr. Web-
ster and his classmates took leave of each other
and of the President, the professors and tutors of

the College then separated, each one to pursue his

own path for
" weal or woe." No student ever

left College with more blessings on his head. His
future eminence was distinctly foretold by all the

careful observers of men ; and the result has ex-

celled the most sanguine of his most partial

friends. ^_^^^
OFFICE IN WHICH MR. WEBSTER STUDIED LAW

WHAT BOOKS HE READ ACQUIRES A K.NOW-

LEDGE OF THE PRACTICE ANECDOTE OF HIS

FIRMNESS AND TACT.
* * The office in which Mr. Webster

Studied law, is still standing on the easterly side

of the old turnpike road through this valley, about

thirty rods from his old homestead. It was built

by Mr. Thompson, considerably morethaa half a

century ago. It is a small wood building, one

story'high, having a very ancient appearance. It

ia divided into two rooaa, and t^aailpw hall. The
chiamey ia m the centre of the building, with a

wide, old'&ahioned fira-place is the front room.

Tlie front door or main entrance, la in the centre

of tbe front side, and there ia a window on each

aide of the front door, two wiadows on each side of

the office, affording a good light to each of the

rooms,^ with one in the hall. The front room waa

tbe place for tbe general boainess of the office : the

back room for study and consultations with clients.

On the right hand side of the front entrance, Mr.

Thompson caused to be made a sort of fence, or

small balustrade ; inclosing a space about seven

by nine feet, reaembling the incloaures, in many
of the counting rooms in your city. In that, he

sat by an old table, and book case, in an old arm

chair, and sometimes stood at a desk, also inclosed

within tbe railing. On the left hand side, stood a

large book case containing the law library. The
council room was furnished with a plain table,

covered with green cloth, sunding under the win-

dow, and with several substantial chairs. This

ro<fm was wanned in Winter by an old-fashioned

box stove. There is a side door opening into tbe

pathway, leading to the house near by, in which

Mr. Thompson dwelt. The office is shaded by two

msgpificent ehjQS standing in front of, and extend-

ing their long branches over it. Those trees were

planted many years before the period of which 1 am
speaking. The premises are now ewned and occu-

pied by Parkeb Noyes, Esq , a venerable coun-

cellorat-law, who waa a student in the office of Mr

THOMrsoN, and had been, two yeara betore Mr.

Webster began to study. Mr. Notes, in due

time, being admitted to practice at the bar, and be-

coming an eminent man in hia profeaaion, finally

took the business of Mr. Thompson ; and some
time about the year 1809, became the proprietor of

the office, house and the lands, together with a

portion of his law library. I have had several con-

versations with this distinguished old gentleman
during my sojourn here ; and I am indebted to him
for many of these reminiscences. 1 called on his

excellent and polite lady to-day, who, with a rusty
and ancient looking key, kindly unlocked the door
and admitted me to view the office. There stand
th* identical tables, book-cases, desks and chairs,
which stood there in Mr. Webster's time. It is

still a law office ; but years and years hsve gone
by since the venerable proprietor (who ia rich

enough to forego the practice of the law) gave au-

dience- to hia clients in those rooms. There are

the old Registers of law suits, with entries made

jn the handwriting of Mr. Websteb ; and there

are the old books, on whose pages hia mind dwelt

so intently, and from which he drew some of the

knowledge to which the most eminent judges
have s6 often listened, and thereby have been in-

structed and convinced. I have seldom visited a

place fraught with more interest to me than the

interior of that old law office. 1 looked upon it

as a valuable memento of the days of his youth.

If I owned it, I would have it inclosed in a larger

building, which would preserve it for future gene-
rations to look at.

Tbe first book that Mr. Thompson put into Mr.
Webster's bands was Coke upon Littleton.
This be read regularly six hours in the morning,
while in the afternoon he read Hume's History of

England, and Shakspbre's Plays. Day after

day, he sat in the back room ot that little office

and poured over the productions of those master

mibds. He made himself familiar with those

books, but so far as Coke upon Littleton was

concerned, Mr. Thompson made a tad mistake.

It was not the law book on which be should have
made a beginning. I remember, years ago, that I

heard Mr. Webster comment on this mistake.
He said he was a long time groping about in the

dark, believing, of course, that he should come to

light, but he could not foresee when or where-
abouts. It was not until he took up EtpiTiaste
Niti Prius and Blackstohe's Commentaries
that he discovered the mistake, and he thenceforth

insisted that he lost much time in unravelling
black letter webs and deducing premises, which
he found had been clearly unravelled and deduced

by others. I'bera were then no books of prsctica
and forms in the office, like Tidd's, and Gba-
ham's, and a host of others, written since then.

This was long before Kent had written his Com-
mentaries. There was nothing visible to him.

He has told me if Mr. Thompson had shown him
at tbe outrei, or bad placed in his hands one of

each kind of the writs issued in a suit, together
with one of each kind of the papers, from the be-

ginning to the end for instance, a Declaration, a

Demurrer, a Plea, a Record, and a Judgment
Koll ao that he could have had ocular demon-
stration of what each contained, and could have
read it, and could have turned it over, and looked
at it inside and out, he would have saved himself
much labor, and his path would have been illumi-

nated beyond what many persons would, perhaps,
readily admit. He said he would earnestly re-

commend that every teacher of law students
should do what Mr. Thompson omitted to do,
when he began to stuay law ; that is, first to

show them tbe documents about which they are

to read.

The second book Mr. Thompjon gave him was
"
Espintsse -Nisi Prius," This, too, he continued

to ri sd for si.x hours in the morning, while he
continued to read Hume a'hd Shaksperb in the

afternoon. Reading Espinasse, he saw the

frame-work of the law, and bow extensive was
the science he had undertaken to master. He no

longer pursued his way in the dark
; every ne.v

book he encountered was a feast of reason, for

which be waa prepared. To-day, I saw the two

musty volumes of Espinasse which he read.

They are of an old English edition, and, at a little

distance, look like a couple of Psalm books. Mr-

Noyes has intimated that he will let me have

them. 1 will preserve them carefully if he will.

In the course of a year from the time he entered

the office, he acquired, says Mr. Notes, :Con-

siderable knowledge of business, and gave great

satisfaction and assistance to Mr. Thompeon.

During the second year, he showed himself a

sound lawyer. When clients came for advice, he

beard with Mr. Thompson a full statement of tbe

facts, and thereupon he, again and again, wrote

out opinions, which Mr. Thompson, on perusal,

adopted, signed, and delivered as his own. He
also displsyed great tact in conducting the law-

suits pending, in marshaling the testimony, and

in eliciting from witnesses the facts to be proveil

on the trials. Many men, not profound lawyers,

have become eminent in their profession, and have

paved their way to wealth, by their skill in con-

ducting a cause before it was brought to the bar

for trial. I will relate an anecdote, told to me to-

day, by the son of one of the parties, as a sample
of the tact of Mr. Webster, at that early'day, in

bringing delinquents to the mark.

Tills turnpike was built by Captain Kimbvll,
an energetic man, whose contract was founded on

subscriptions for. the money, by men of property

along the line ;
and especially at Portsmouth. In

the midst of his work, many of the subscribers,

for some peculiar reason, refused to pay the amount

they had subscribed.

Captain Kimball applied to Mr. Thonpson for

advice, and legal aid to obtain the money. The

contractor could not very well wait on the law's de-

lay. Mr. Thompson wrote to the subscribers ur-

gent letters. This did not answer the purpose, or

obtain the money. Becoming more in earnest, he

sent Mr. Noyes, his eldest student to them person-

ally, but Mr. Noyes returned without the required

fiinds. Mr. Webster aat at his table diving into,

books, but on bearing the illsucceas with which

the parties had met, he said,
" Let me go to Ports-

mouth, I willQbring you the money." A horse

waa speedily brought to the door, and as speedily

he set out on hia expedition. With his horse

fouDiaf ha enteted the town, aaw aome of

tiie nbeeribeia, and aent word to othen,

informing them that the object of hia viait

was to get the money! At the aame time

he aest a meaaenger to request the preaence
of the Sheriff of theTounty. He next went to

the office of Mr. Jebemiah Mason, and aaked the

privilege of writing awhile at his table. There
waa something in the manner of this young
stranger among them, that ariested their attention.

They watched every step he took, every movement
he made. Sitting down at the table, Mr. Websteb
made out a writ for every subscriber, as he waa
authorized to do for Mr. Thompson. Seeing thesd
formidable weapons, they proposed a parley. He
met them, not to hear them, but that they could
hear him. He stated the object of his mission,
and tbe grounds on which he stood so imposingly,
and fixed so peremptorily the hour which the mo-

ney must be paid. He spoke so courteously, and

yet so sternly, as to fill them with alarm. Writs,

arrests, and bail bounds, were all unpleasant ob-

jects. That was before imprisonment for debt was

abolished. The parley ended, he ordared his

horse to be at the door at the time named, and di-

lected the Sheriff to be ready to receive the writs

fer arresting the parties, if the money was not

forthcoming. At the hour appointed, his horao

was brought to the door for his return home ;
but

by this time they saw that he was not a young

gentlemen to be put off or trifled with, and they

hastened to pay over the cash as fast he could re-

ceive it. He then hurried back to the office with

the money, much to the amazement of Mr.

Thompsoii, and satisfaction of Capt. Kimball.

This anecdote shows, that in his boyhood, his

purposes were not easily shaken, and that he had

the capacity to satisfy others, he was not to be re-

sisted, whenever he was right.

Mr. WiBSTEB was in the office of Mr. Thomp-

son, with Mr. Noyes, two years. Witliin that

time he acquired what knowledge h* could acquire

from his instructor, or from participating in his

practice. He desired to be in a larger field ; he

wished to be a lawyer on a broader scale, fle

therefore set out for Boston to finish his studies-

MR. WEBSTER STUDIES LAW IN BOSTON CHRISTO-
PHBB OOBE HE IS ADMITTED TO PRACTICH
HIS FIRST CAUSE.

* * * After Mr.WBBSTEB had pursued his

studies two years with Mr. Thompson, and had

acquired some knowledge of the law, as related in

my last letter, he went to Bsston to finish his legal
education.

That city was then, as it is now, denominated
the " Athens of America." It embraced within

its circle many eminent members of the bar, some
of whom were also distinguished for tbeir general

learning. Many of them had traveled in foreign
countries. He could not have directed his steps
to any place where the object he had in view could

have been more certainly accomplished.

Colonel Weister, and .Mr. Webster's devoted

mother, ha^ei beheld the rising fame of their

sen. Thafjust pride, which fires the bosoms of

parents who see cbaplets weaving for their chil-

dren, animated the heart of bia father, who was
then a judge on the bench

;
he took counsel from

his friends, able to advise, what was best to be

done, and determined to do hia utmost to give him
all the opportunities he required.

In looking over the list of the eminent lawyers,
and on making himself acquainted with the rela-

tive standing, and the qualifications of each, Mr.
Webster selected Christopher Gore, aodmade
a successful application to bim. for a seat in his

office. Al that time, Mr. Gore was not at all en-

gaged in the common business of his profession ;

he did not, in fact, pretend to do anything as an

attorney or solicitor, but being distinguished as a

counsellor, he was much consulted in matters of

great doubt and difficulty, and often appeared at

the bar to argue those cases which required great

legal learning, and were of great moment to the

Sfate or individuals. Judges listened to him with

respect, and his talents and influence commanded
large fees.

1 had often heard the name of Christopher
Gore mentioned with respect, but I knew nothing
of him, besides his name. Finding that he, too,

had something to do with the teaching of that

hoy, and that he gave him the finishing touch, 1

have taken pains to learn more of him. But in

speaking of his biography. I will be brief. Mr.

Gore was a native of Boston ; the son of a re-

spectable mechanic, and was educated at Harvard

College. He was a classmate of Ropus King, of

New-York, and Oliver Peabody, of Exeter, and
I think of Joseph Hall, of Boston. He studied

law, I am told, with Mr. Tddor, but of this there

is some doubt, and he went into practice soon
after the opening of^lhe Courts, on the peace of

1783. He soon became distinguished, and success

crowned his efforts. He was much, indeed for a

long time almost constantly employed in the col-

lection of British debts.

He was an ardent friend of the project for a new
and National Government, and is understood to

have drawn the resolutions adopted by the me-
chanics of Boston at the Green Dragon in 173^,
and which were presented by Pacl Revere to

the Boston Delegates in the Convention. Mr.
Gore was himself one of that delegation, and
stood by a fine looking, spirited young man,
when Col. Revere presented the paper to Samuel
Adams, and heard the dialogue which ensued.

Thepe proceedings produced a great sen-'ation at

the time, as a reference to the history of that

Convention will show you.
Mr. Gore was appointed by President Wash-

IKGTOK, the first District Attorney of the United
States for the l^istrict of .Massachusetts. He dis-

charged the duties of the office with great credit

to himself, and benefit to the country. After the

ratification of Mr. Jay's treaty, he was appointed
a Commissioner under its 7th article, with Wm.
PiNKNEY, and passed five or six years, perhaps

seven, in London, engaged in the duties of that

appointment. On his return, he resumed the

practice of his profession in Boston, where Mr.

Webster found him in 1801.

In 1609 he was electedOovernor of Massachusetts,
and in 1813 was chosen a Senator of the Congress of

the United States. Infirm health rendered the latter

part of his life in a great measure inactive. At his

death he left his very valuable library to Harvard

College.
Mr. Gore was thoroughly educated, had a clas-

sical taste, and had made himself a learned law-

yer, especially in what regarded commercial

transactions. He was acquainted with most of

the great men of his time, at home and abroad ;

and it is said of him that he communicated his in-

formation with so much exactness, discrimination,

and taste, that his listeners became familiar with

tbe principles of the law without much labor, and

no one could profit more by these communications
than Mr, Webster. It may be doubted whether
Massachusetts has ever produced a man of more

accomplished manners and demeanor than Chhis-
topher Gore, or one from whom Mr. Webster
could have derived greater advantages. In the
midst of the books which Mr. Gore's extensive

library embraced, and with the advantages of Mr.
Gore's conversation, Mr. Webster sat down to
make himself a lawyer on a broad scele, and
thenceforth no student ever moved' forward with
more method in the pursuit of his object. The
first effort he made was to render himself master
of special pleading, and the first book he read on
this subject was the old folio edition of Saun-
ders Williams' edition of that work had
not then appeared. Mr. Webbter translated the

Latin and Norman French into English, and made
an abstract of every case in the book. Thia made
him familiar with the forma of special pleading,

which ia Deeeaaary to every lawyer, and with tha
clear teaching and profocnd aaggestiona of Hr.
Gobi, he waa soon regarded aa a great apeeial

pleader.

At thia time, he diacoverad tiiat a profaabd
knowledge of Eoglish History waa necessary to
make, a lawyer, and in fact that law was an hia-

torical science. He devoted much time to DAvro
Hume's History. Lihoabd, Turher, Hallam, and
a host of other historians, who hfavd^.^ne more into
details than Hume, and have consequently saved
the student much labor, had net then appeared.
Mr. Webster had, therefore, to make painful
researches in obtaining, aa he did, a correct

knowledge of the origin and progress of the Eng-
lish law

Mr. Knapp. who has written something abont
this period of Mr. Webster's life, aays that Mr.
Gore soon became acquainted with the capacity
and acquirements of his student, and forgot or laid
aside the office relation, and they stood to each
other as mutual and intellectual frienda, witttont
regard to the difference in their respective agea.
Mr. Gore had been several years familiar with tbe
best English lawyers, the forms of proceedings in
the Courts, and the customs of counsillors and ad-
vocates, and imparted to Mr. Webster a knowl-
edge which books could not or did not impart.
There is a living law which governs Courts which
can only be obtained by practice and observation.
One year spent with Mr. Gore, in addition to what
he had previously acquired, rendered Mr. WebI
btkr a pretty good lawyer, qualified for admission
to the bar, Mr, Goes introduced him to the Court
in a speech highly complimentary, and while
stating his cUftacter and qdalifications, predicted
his subsequent distinction and eminence. He was
admitted in 1805,

While Mr. Webster was pursuing his studiea
in Boston, he boarded with a Mrs. Whitwell,
where he become acquainted with a Mr. Taylob
Balbwin, an eccentric, but an intelligent gentle-
man, with whom he used to have much table talk,
and from whom he derived much information about -

the worid at large ind matters and things in gene-
ral

; Mr. Taylob Baldwin [thereby became hia
friend. He also became acquainted, under the
same circumsUnces, with Mr. Ritfds Gbeen Em-
ery, who, as 1 will soon tell you, was a friend to
need. In October, 1904, at the solicitation of Mr.

' Emery, who wished to promote the happiness of

I

his friend Mr. Webster, was induced to set out on
j
what was at that time regarded a long journey, in

!
an open carriage with Mr. Taylor Baldwin, who

I

traveled for the benefit of his health. He weqt to

I Springfield, on the Connecticut River, thence to
; Hartford, thence to Salisbury, thence to Albany.
1 On arriving at that city he took lodgings at a tav-

'

i em in Sute-street, near thefoot of the hill, and
remained there a .'ortnight. He became acquainted
with Abraham Van Veeti.n, then young, but
afterwards an eminent lawyer.

He visited the Schcylees, and was most cour-

teously entertained at Schuyler place. He alao ,

made the acquaintance ot Mr. Stephen Van
Rrnssrlarr, the patroon, and indeed of moat of
the prominent citizens. After seeing all that
there was to be seen at Albany, and learning much
about the men, and the politics of the State of

New-York, he and his friend, Mr, Taylor Bald-
win, returned to Boston, where Mr. Websteb
completed his studies. About this time his father,

being one of the Judges of the County Court in

New-Hampshire, procured for Mr. Websteb the

appointment of Clerk of the Court, with emolu-
ments equal to about 81,500 a year. His father

thought the appointment would gratify las son per-
sonally, and 'more especially, as it would afford
him money ; which at that time, was wanted. Ho
lost no time in communicating the newa of thia

good fortune, to his son at Boston, and in request- .

ing him to hasten home,: to enter on the dutiea
and the emoluments of the office. He thought on
the happening of this event, that no young man in
all New-England was more fortunate than his son.
Mr. Webster told what had occurred to his friend

Mr. Gore, who, foreseeing the destiny of his stu-

dent, unhesitatingly advised him not to accept the

appoiatment. He admitted that it was a high
compliment to so young a man, but he advised him
to pursue his profession, and he gave such cogent
reasons for what he urged him to do, that Mr.
Webster concluded to decline it. The difficulty
of satisfying his father that the course he had re-

solved to pursue, was the best, now arosein hia
mind. To aid Mr. Webster and his brother EzE-
eiel in obtaining an education, their father had
resorted to borrowing money, and there was a

mortgage for it. tp be paid. A debt was a sore in-

cumbrance, more so in those days than at the pre-
sent time. Ezekiel Webster was doing his

best, and was theh in Boston teaching a select
school to earn money towards discharging that

mortgage. Edward Everett, since so highly

distinguished, was, by-the-bye, one of his pupils.
The desire to relieve his excellent father from all

pecaniary responsibility on his account, now that

he had tbe power to do it, was, of course, ^ery
great, but the sacrifice of his future prospects was
in the scale, weighing against the Clerkihip, and
Its emoluments. In this dilemma, his friend Mr-

RoFis Grien Emery, be it mentioned to the

credit of his fame, on hearing what the difficulty

was, put six hundred dollars in gold into Mr. Web-
ster's pocket, and sent him home to see his father

personally on the^subject, 1 have heard Mr. Web-
ster tell the story, and it is a pity that I should
mar it. On arriving at kome he found his father

sitting in his easy chair, not knowing one word of

what had passed in Boston, or of his intentions as

to the Clerkship. He received his son affection-

ately, and with a manner that seemed to sav, our
anxieUes are now ended. His father lost no time
in telling him how "

readily and how handsomely
his request had been complied with. I had not,''

said he to his son,
" more than mentioned it, be_

fore it was done." " His eyes," said ilr. Web-
ster,

" were brimful! of the tears of gralitud, aa

he told it to me."

Judge, said he, of my father's disappointment
and manifest vexation, when 1 told him 1 must

resign the office. He could not at first believe his

own eais. He. of course, wanted to know the
reason. I told bim I could do better \ 1 laid down
the gold to pay the mortgage, jnd all the debts on
my owR and my brother's account. I wrote a
letter thanking the Judges for the honor they had
done me, and most respectively resigned the office

to which they had appointed me. Thereupon I

hastened back to Boston, where the Court waa
sitting at which 1 was licensed to practice. I then
for the first time held up my hand afid took the
oaths of office. At that period there were many
mercantile failures among men living in New-
Hampshire, but trading in Boston. On its being
known that Mr. Webster intended to eatablish
himself in his native State, his friends to Boston,
promised him their patronage, which they most
liberally fulfilled. One finn alone ^ve him for

collection $30,000 of debts, which were divided

into an almost incredible number of individual

claims. But I will go on with my narrative.

On the first Tuesday of September, 1805, Mr.

Webster attended Court for the first time to Uy
a cause. It was the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Grafton, then held -at Plymouth,
about thirty miles north of where I am. His

father was one of the Judges on the bench. The
court.house was a very small building; still stand-

ing, but not now used for the same purpose.

There he first addreased a court or jury. On

my way from the White Hills, I went to see

that old court-honse. There are some per-

sons residing to the -village, but not many,
who heard that first cause tried. Among
them, ia Hon. Moobi Russbl, a man of moat es-

tuuimm
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timabie ebumeter, now of -nij mdrsncod afe,
who knew old Col. WiiaTiK well, and who ha*

lwj been an ardent friend to Mr. Webstik
himielf. I went to tee kim. He remember* well

Mr. WiBsTst's firat efifort, and described it as mi-

nntely aa if be had heard it bnt yestardar.
A mile or two from Plymoath, on Baher*! Rirar,

Ue another of the early frienda of Mr. WaaaTBa,
Hon. Abthdh LiTaaiioBa, who alao heard hi

maiden speech in court. Mr. Wcbstir met at

the bar, onlhis occaaion, bis friends Mr. Thoius
W. TBoartoH, Mr. MosiaP. Patsoh, Mr. Almi*

SrRiooK, Mr. Jmia T. Swann, and Mr. Wil-

LUM W. WooDWASD, now all dead : and Mr. Bi.h-

JAKN G. GiLKBT, and Mr. Asiathan G. BaiT-

TON, atill living ; the first residiog in Boston, the

last in Oxford, in this State. My informant did

not, however, rrmember the name or title of the

first canse Mr. Wibstic tried, bat it was a civil

nit of considerable importance to the parties, and

which had excited some interest and feeling in the

neighborhood in which they resided. The Sheriff

of the county then was Col. Williak Webster,
a distant relative of Mr. Webster, but whom he
had never known till then. After Mr. Webster
bad finished his argumnnt to the court and jary,
the Sheriff stated to my informant, that he thought
when Mr. Webster rose, he would not stand up
long ; he said he was ashamed to see so lean and
feeble a young man come into court, bearing the

name of Webster. But he astonished everybody
with his eloquence, learning, and his powers for

reasoning. To use the quaint expression of Mr.

RuFSEL, they found " an old head on young
shoulders." Thenceforth, he never wanted clients

they came like the leaves of the forest. Mr.

Webster, in a letter to a friend, speaking of his

father, says :

" My first speech at the bar was
made when he was on the beach he never heard

me a second time."

The night is clear ; the rays of the silver moon
fall on this paper, giving almost as much light as

the lamp before me, and I could run on in this

manner till the morning dt^ns, but that whip-
poor-will, with her "

all night discant," invites me
to sleep, as she has done before, while she coa-
tinues her sweet serenade.

Yours, with regards.

LITER^ARY.
ABSENE HOUSSATE.

PHn.OSOPHRS AND ACTRESSES-^Bt Aasaiia
BousaATx.

This Arsbne is a lascivious old Gallic monkey '.

And his book is a nonsensical rigmarole, full uf jaun-

ty flightinesses and aSectations very fantastic and

very French quite in the detestable mode of the

DrMAs's, Sde's, and the rest of the fiuilUtonisles .

Oh ! this jerky fervor and flippancy of France !

It belongs to the whole nation. Lavartine,
Hueo all their writers have it, from the hi<he9t
to the lowest. But in such men as this Hodbbayb,
it is enough to drive a mere English thinker mad-
HocssAVR has no more conceit in him than a

malle't ; his wit is as thick as Tewsksbury mustard.

We nte the word eonctit as Falstaff does ; for

HoussAVB seems to have enough of it, in the more
modem accf ptation of the -term. His efforts at a

charming levity, remind one of the big German
who took to jumping over tables and chairs and

said : Tajijireni d'etre ri/
" I'm learning to be

lively
' " This book is all about literary men and

artists, and gay women, spiinkled with the inflated

jargon of what is called philosophy in France, and

spiced with those animal vivacities of the Celt

which have their habitat on the Boulevards and iu

the Bois de Boulogne ; Phto. in fact, smirking
and grimacing like a vetit mtitre. We have that

aort of intermixture, and juxtaposition of ideas

which indicate significantly enough the rise and

origin of such peculiar French phrases as "Jopitir

Scahw," "Mirabeau MoacHX," "Crohwilu
GxA^BIS0N LArATRTTi," and so forth. The
French thing was well understood long before the

French phrase was made for it.

HonsBATE has all tbe gallic affectation of sayiug

paragraphs in a short sentence of making up his

dehneacions by jots and dashes for regular atrokes.
**

Philosophers and Actresses '" he says, with an

easy, disengaged syntax
"

all men are philoso-

phers all women are Actresses. Socsates who
studies with Aspasia. Aspabia who rules the

world under the name of Pericles, Abrlard
who gives lessons to Hbloisb. Hkloise who
says to him, in a low tone, Ij^oramus. Every
man not coupled with a woman is no man. God
commences the artist ; woman perfects him."

Short sentences abrupt dashes smiles and

ahrugs and the critic carries you away with him,

in a camivalesque and easy manner <

For HorssAYR says this book is the carnival of

his oul. " The air of this melancholy rondeau,
which throws Gaussi.n into the arms of PLAto, is

as whimsiqal as the song. The lyre alternates with

the tambourine the mournful music with the gay
roulade the laugh with the sob." This is part of

the silly preface, which is consistently kept in

countenance by the contents of the book. As we
read, we are struck by the resemblance ihey bear

to those police cases (amusing enough at times.)

which one reads in the Gazette des Trihunaui,

These last profess to be facts as they occur ;
but

they are so polished, and pieced, and pointed, that

11 verisimilitude is lost, and by the tiiue you come
to the end, you feel it is no such thine as a report

it is all a bit of melodrama, manufactured a la

Frattcaite. It is the same with these "
I^iloso-

phers and Actresses." Here we have real names

and a certain air of authenticitv ; we have Scar

ROM, Voltaire, MaHame DeMaintbno.s, Blas

OINI, CoLLE, AfiORE CHE.figR. Madame DsPar-

ABXRE. &c. But they are presented in such a

touch-and-go, spasmotlic mode, and show so vagae-

ly, that yon bring nothing away but a sense of fa-

tigue or irritation. A da^h here, a dash there

biography knocked into a cocked hat, and the thmg
is said and shown Houssate goes on to the

next ! Summing up our thoughts of wh.it we
have b^n readiijg, we admire the perverse felicicy

which, from aiicb a splendid picture gillcry of

historic portraits and . associatKins, could fur-

nish us with such a meagre display as we have

bere a collection of egotistical fragments faggoted

slightly together, and not worth putting into typo.

We have nothing new or well-said of the great

men or gay women of France ; nay, everything.,

worth saying about them is left out, and we have

tbe man's own mincing manner instead, as he

sums up and epitomises his characters. We lo.ik

in vain for some of the moat striking traits of

ToLTAlRE, or MaIntenon, or Chbnirr. They
Ere not here ; bnt, in compensation, we have a

good deal of sexual and gossipping associations of

vicious era, which none but the tastes of Paris-

ians would dwell on with sny pleasure. We turn

to Voltaire's chapter, to know something more

of that splendid, arrowy wit. But it is all about

PiMPBTTE Mademoiselle Pihpkttb. Hodssate

revels in the loves of Pimpette dd Notkr aad

yonng Arocrt, at the age of twenty. He tries to

frisk over this love affair; but we find it very curt

and dull. We are then carried at railway speed

over Voltaire's succeeding career as an author

and lover; but it is like going along a jerking cordu-

roy road, and nothing is seen distinctlj on any side

No one can recognise the portrait of that famous

Bian, dashed, and touched, and scratched, nd

dabbed aa it is, with a most unhappy frivolity of

manipulation. Then we have a love story of

Mademoiselle nR Livrt, who was to Voltaire

what LiaETTE wa to the gay ehamonnier,

FlERBE Jeah de Bebanser. in his youth :

Dans ira grenier qn'on est bien i vingt aaa !

Voltaire is made to lell this story himself to

tbe Marchioness db BorrfLERs his very dear

and tender bieod, whom be aurpiises in teara, one

day, nnder the elms, t her Chateau. The whole

style >ad seatiiwnt exhibit the eeuseneu and ab-

(nrdity of HooATB'Bind :

" Ah ! tbe tearB of a Mafdalen
'" iaid Vol-

TAiBi, with biB OBoal impertijune$.
"

I will BOt answer yon," tbe MareUoBess n-

plitd, uitkaut fcuing antty. Voltaire was al-

lowed to say what he pleased.
" You have aever

been in love," continaed she.

Voltaire made a pirouette, and exclaimed,
" What ! never loved ! It is only the

Devil of whom St. Theeeba could aay that the

miserable wretch never felt bis heart beat."

"I know that," returntd Madame Di Borr-
ELEEB, wiping her beautiful eyes, uith c rote

frethly plucked ;
" but shall I entrust you with a

secret?"

Voltaire approached her, with a smiling man-
ner, when the Harchioaess said :

" The aocret

is, you are the devilV The lady goes on to say
that, though he loved, be bad no real passiOB not

even fur Madame Do Chatblet. " No passion,"
cries out the nmulaerum, set up by Hocssate,
and then goes on to assert that be has quarrelled
so with that lady, that they would have teratched

out each others ej/es, but for the interference of

tbe husband, Du Cbatelbt. This, the reader

perceivM with a smile, is HoussAra'a idea of pas-
sion a Frenchman's idea of passion. Voltaire
then proceeds with all tbe delicacy of Gallic senti-

ment, to tell the atory of his amour with

M'lle Db Litey " the most terrible, the most

charming" A very vulgar, unnatural narrative

succeeds. One day, a beautiful young girl pre-

sents herself before him, at hia lodgings so beau-

tiful that he stands up before her like a note of
admiration .' A pale face, a faded dress, a virtuous

mind. He took her to his arms and pressed her

to hi* heart She disengsged herself withtut get-

tint *ngry.\ She then informed him she wss all

lor the stalls for dramatic career and asked him
for an iatroduction to H'lle LEConvRxuR. " What
will ahe teach you?" he replies.

" She will

teach you to speak, not with your own feel-

ings, but with hers. Have you ever loved ?''

The young girl blushes. He puu on his

sweetest smile, approaches her. and kisses

her hand with a fervent air. He then with-

draws a few steps, bids her observe him, and re-

cites some tragic verses in an impaasioned man-
ner. She enjoys the play. He then invites her to

stay and go with him, in tbe evening, to the thea-

tre, and afterwards sup with him promising her

that, next morning, he would write several lines

of his tragedy in her lap. Well the young lady
consents after a charming struggle the virtuoaa

creature ! She had loved him, in fact, before she
saw him, VoltaIbb tells the Marchioness : like

C.saR he had only to show himself to conquer !

All this, tbe reader srill see, ia an atrocious bur-

lesqae on Voltaire and human feeling though
set foitli with a grand air of sprigtitlmess and
truth. Licentiousness loses half its repuliiveneas
when well and elegantly expiessed : and a good
deal will be tolerated for tbe wit of the thing. Biit

Arsene HonsSAYE is aa coarse and clumsy as he

ia silly and sensual. He takes other historic ch'\r

actera and makes stories, dialogues and scenes for

them, in a dreary fantastic style philosophic
smartneaa and sexuality being the staple ol these

carnival sketchea.

He has a lofty appreciation of the sublime. He
italicises the followiog Demosthenic ojtourst of

Chamfobt, who mounted the tribune one day, in

the Nalioaal Assembly, at the time of the first

French Revolution. The orator wished to speak
one word. He hated speeches.

" Here is his

speech, at full length," cries Houssave, with a

Doble enthusiasm. "1. everything: tbe rest no-

thing : that is Despotism f I, another
; another,

I ; that is Democracy'" The Srencb force and

happiness of this is unsurpassable. The reader

is, doubtless, overpowered or hurraing. Another
fine criticism of our camivAiesqiie author mav t>e

quoted. The old Marquis de St. Aulaise is asked

by the Ouchess of Maine, his old lover, if he was

thinking of some rebellious Daphne, and bid him
tell the secret. Whereupon the old gentleman
came out with an imprompiu^next morning:

Lo ' a divinity would see
The hiddrn secret or a Isver ;

If I warn Pbffihns, she should bs

.My Tbetla, and the daylig&i over.

Houssate is now quite enraptured, and ex-

presses himself in very short sentences. "Afterall,
BoiLBAt) was in the wrong. These lines are

charming. Anacrbon could not have done so

well nor Boiliau neither. Fur my part 1 would

give the whole of the Treati'e of the Sublirhe,

without counting the Ode on the Taking of Na-

mur, for these four lines. They are immortal!"

But we have not space for any more of Hodssaye's

beauties uf literature."

We repeat, whatever he touches he spoils.

Under hia ridiculous style, historic names and

things assume the louk of fiction, and you cannot

trust him even when he gives the date of a year.

He makes his own of whatever he has a hand in ;

(as Dr. JoHNSo.N made the contents of six small

tea cups his own by stirring them with his fore-

finger one night at Mrs. Phhalb's,) and ynu look

on the thing as a fact no longf-r. He produces the

effect of J.<MKs'8 historical sketches, which have

always the vague air of romance or melodrama.

Houssaye's book is, in fact, made expressly for

the badauds ami cosy bourgeoisie of Paris. No
where else couid history, biography, philosophy,
and criliciem be jumbled together in such a gro

tecque style. But. as we have said, such is the

French mind ; and, contemplating these affecta-

tions, fervors, intetisities, that belong to the highest

writers as well aa to the mass of the people,

we are apt to revert to q'lestions of State and poli-

tics, and ask is it possible such fantastic thinkers

can succeed in establishing a social poli'-y which

shall be steady and cnduriug. The Scandinavian

and Teutonic stsmp of thought seems sadly want-

ing to the French, whose history declares them

mentally and morally inferior to their neighbors
in the power of selfgovernment. There is a sen-

tentious old French wnter. with a long beard and

a long nremwry, who can find noth'ng wherewith
to treat his countrymen, at this time of day, but a

farrago of stale nonsense about women Pimpkt-
TBS and PAaABBHKS, and their ways, and what

they could do, and what they did with

several great men a little while or a good
'

while ago. Hodssaye is a tedious old talker,

and yet he has his ten thousand readers and ad-

mirers; and these are they who will cry Vive

I'Empereur ! and throw up their caps at sight of

the fire-works. Kossuth, after all, is not so far

wrong in looking chiefly to Germany and Panno-

nia, for the gofld estate which must come. The
French are not the people to take the lead in es-

tablishing a renovated condition of European
society. MoNTBBQi'iBU says of them, in allusion
to the project of a European monarchy attributed

to LoDis XIV. that they would never be able to

sustain such a policy, a people of such levity

supremely fond of gaiety, and comforting them-
selves for the loss of a battle by a pasquinade or

song, made on the unfortunate General.

Fire in WATRtBURY. Conk. A letter from
Witerburj, Conn., daud Niiv. 1, says:

" Ths large
buiWiog nfsr ibe Railroad Dep*t, owned by the Water-
bury Lumber and Coil Company, and owupied by ihe>n
as a planing mlU and sash and blind factory, li>ok fire

I bis Dioruing about 8 o'clock, and waa totally ooiisamed.
From thence the nre sprrad amons the lare piles of luoi-

ber adjoining, and was not sub laed until about %i.WO
worth of Inmbor waa destroyed, on wtiieh there was no
insnrance. The bnildinc waa inanred for M-DOO. which
will nearly cover the loss. Toe inporance on the lumber
had eipirvd only a week since, aud neantlationa were
p^ndlna for a renewal The two enictne companies were
early on the jroapd, and, aided by ilje ciiizens. did ex-
cellent service, preeervtna a larse amoont or property.
Bad it not been for tbe wet state of the lumber, several

adjoining hntldings. aa well as a large amoant of other

properly, mnai have been destroyed. It is anppoeed the
fire oriainaied by aceidenc.

,
The loss will be the more

serioasly felt, aa there la a large amoant orboUdhig g-
lag en bsre this Pall.

lEHEH FHOWm SWITCHMAM.

ITOMBnTHXXK.
r> as mttr / U nm-jlri DaOi TVius.-

I cannot Bofficiently thank yon for eompljinf
with my feqneet. I am aware that I thoald, ac-

cording to my own propoaitioD, bare lant yon- to-

day an account of an accident ; but I am con-

strained to ofiier an excuse (or iiailing to do ao ;

though perhaps, after all, the excuse had better

not be made. You know the French proverb :

"
Qui t'cxcute, t'octnue ;" an idea which I have

heard quite as tersely expressed in Englieh :

"
Anything that needs an excuse is inexcosable."

Besides, a person who offers an excuse aume-

timcs lays himself open to a severe thrust. I re-

member such a case : Johnson had borrowed

Jackson's wheelbarrow for a couple of hours ; but

instead of returning it at the appointed time, he

kept it a week. When he brought it back be

commenced excusing himself :
"
Really, Mr. Jace-

soN, you must think 1 am a rascal for not return-

ing your wheelbarrow, as I promised." Jackso.i

turned his bead over hia shoulder, with the gruff

reply : "Well, Mr. Johnson,! don't see any flaw

in the reasoning." There was no parrying a

thrust so clearly inside the guard.

This Jacxsoh was the driest joker I ever knew'
He hid once been listening to a long and inco-

herent harangue, and was asked what he thought
of tbe.speaker. He answeivd that " the jaw. bona

of an ass had never been so vigorously wielded

since Samboa's time" Speaking of asses, puts

me in mind of an odd decision he gave while in

College A discussion sprung up between a

Freabnian and a Sophomore as to the merits of

their respective classes. The Freshmen had the

beat Latiuist ; bet the best Mathematician was a

Sophomore ; there was no Sopti who could com-

pare as a poet with Jonbb of the Freshmen ;

but then Brown of the other class was the
'* cock " of the Debating Society ; and so on. At

last the question was narrowed to the point, which
class numbered among its members tbe most con-

summate ass
;
and this was submitted to Jackson

for decision. He took testimony as to the stupidi-

ties of Thompson of the Freshmen, and Prter-
soN of the Sophs, and decided that the two were
a perfect match, one as great an ass as the other ;

but the case mast be given to the Freshmen on

the ground that their animal bad had but one

year's feeding, while the other had enjoyed two.

But to come back to my apology for not furnish

ing you with an accident. The most laughable

apology, by the wav, i ever heard was made by
Deacon J . He waa oneof those thick-headed

men whose thoughts move very slowly. I have
seen him sit perfectly unmoved while the whole

company were convulsed with laughter at some

joke ; but, in the course of fifteen or twenty
minutes, when every t>ody else had forgotten all

about it, the color would begin to mount up to tbe

good Deacon's bald forehead, and he would buret

into a ;;ufiaw which put to shame the cacchiuna-

lioLs that had proceeded from tbe others. It had

taken all that Imie f)r the point of the joke to

penetrate bis thick skull. We were all great

philanthropists, and were very anxiius that evils

should be put down, and right and justice prevail ;

that everything and everybody should be judged by
their own merits ; or, as we used Uo phrase it,

" that every tub niight stand on its own Iwltoin."

At meeting, one Sunday evening. Deacon J

wss "
leading

"
in prayer. He had got past the

" Jews," and was bearing down upon
"
Slavery,'

which delicate subject he approached thu*; :

" And
furthennore, we pray thee, oh' Lord, that right

and jHsiice may speedily prevail upon earth; that

wrong may he dcve away, and every tub be made
to stand upon its own iiottom to use a common,
though vulgar expression," added the Deacon, after

a psuee, by way of apology for the use of his very

colloquial phrase.
As tor accidents, I began to fear the other Sun-

day that I should furnish the subject for an account

of one in the papcra. It happened to he my turn
" off duty," and I was wandering along the Bow-

ery, when I observed a sign which intimated that

the "
Prophet Elijah " was about to hold forth

I remembered having seen his placards about the

streets in former times, and concluded to make
one of his auditors. The meeting was held ia a

small room up two pair of staira, capable of hold-

iag a Cuuple of hundred persons, though there

were not more than two score in attendance, of

whom about two-thirds were males. On a table

in front of the desk lay the prophet's hat, a new
and especially glossy

" moleskin." Over the desk

was one of those "
prophetical charts " that did

such good service in the cause of Millerism some

years sgo. There vraa the same truculent image
of gold, and iron, and brass and miry clay, the old

array of nionstere and beasts and dragons ; long

columns of fignraa. all Bumniui np "> as to indi-

cate some particul^ year of the last decndo when
the world was to (Xime to an end.

The women of the congregation wore that look

of chronic niiddle-ageduess which so often r-.ccom-

panies small nwane and large families. They did

not look as thOBgh they had ever been young, or

would ever be older.

Abvout hair of the men were a little beyond what

Dantr calls the ** mezzo del camin di tUa," the

mid-iourney of life. These all had a peculiar

physiognomy which painters have instinctively

seized upon as the type of the enthusiast, and if

occasion serves, the persecutor. They had the

rccedicg forehead, pruminent mouth, and tremu-

Icns lips with which imagination* always clothes

ibe lower order of inqiiisitors. Neatly all were

partiallv bald on the crown indicating a feverish

action of the brain beneath. There were a few

younger men, who would probably in due time de-

velop into similar characters. All were rather

well-dressed than otherwise, and presented a

cleanly appearance, though a certain redness and

shinyness about the neck and ears, and under the

hair, indicated that a thorough washing was of

weekly rather than daily occurrence, and that

caustic detergents supplied, the want of frequent

ablutions. A few had extremely well-proportioned

heads, but a certain undecidedness in the posture,

and want of development of the lower limbs, gave
the impression that they followed some trade which

, involved a sedentary position and long days*

WQ|ks, and kept the bands busy, while it left the

brain free lo follow its own vagaries. You would

set them down as tailors and shoemakers.
" Elijah "

is none of your hairy and bearded

prophets. When he rose to speak he presented
the aspect of a smoothly shorn man of middle age,

neatly dressed in black. His subject waa the ex-

plication of some prophecy or ottier in which he

was pointed out. As he warmed with hie subject

and he has a wonderfur fluency the way the

churches and ministers of the time, and the world

in general,
"
caught it," was anything but gentle.

AH tbe stern denunciations of the Psalms and

Prophets, with not a few of hia own special coin-

ing, csnie thundering out, now by way of threat,

now by way of praver for vengeance.
" O Lord,

destroy them, consume them, give them blood to

drink 1 Make them as dung beneath our feet "

be exclaimed. *' Oh, but those wolves, the smooth,

lying Doctors of Divinity, tell you that you must

pray for the convei sion of the world. But what says

the Bible? The righteoua shall rejoice in the de-

struction of sinners ; they shall wash their feet in

the blood of the wicked 1" And so on fir ten

minutes at a stretch. Aa the Prophet shrieked

out the Scriptural denunciation, two or three of

the oldest of his followers were busy turning over

their Bibles to ibe passages quoted, and uttering
' Amen " with such unction that I could not help

fearing that they would like nothing better than to

commence practice on a "sinner" like myself.

However, nothing of the kind was attempted, and

peibiipa they nDderateodttewheletkinciaaPick-
wicktan aeaae ; bnt it looked hmriblT like amaet.
" All tbie," yoD will tell bm, Mr. Editor,

" ia bo
ezcute foi not famishiDg tbe account of an acci-

dent, ai you pledged youraelf to do. If tbe Pro-

pbet'a followers had set upon you, it might have

been available." This ia true,- Sir. f do not offer

it aa an excuse, tbe more especially as it took place
more than a week before I made the promise. My
excnse is more like that made by the Governor of

a Spanish town for neglecting to fire a ealote in

honor of the King, who had meed it with an un-

expected visit

"May it please your HigbnesB," said the Hi-

dalgo,
"

I have thirty-nine good reasons to offer

for this seeming neglect. In the firat place, ws
had no cannon."

" Why did you not put your powder into an an-

vil, or anything where it would make a noise ?"

demanded tife royal interlocutor.
" May it please your Highness,." answered the

Governor,
" in bad no powder."

In a word, 1 have not furniiihod you with the

accident, becanse none has occurred under, my
obBetvation. You surely would not have me
switch two trains apen the same track, in order to

cause an accidenf. Nor do 1 think you will blame

me forjireveming a very serious one, as I did but

tbe other day. A held of oxen were driven past

my comer ; one of the enraged ^eaats made after

a bright little school girl, probably infuriated by
tbe sight of her red ihawl. He was on the point

of tossing the child when I sent him to the right-

about with a blow of my stout pole. 1 am sure

you do not think, under the circumstances, that I

should have done otherwise, for the sake of having
an accident to furnish yon with. Only imagine
the child to have been ytmr own.
But I am ready to promise that, whenever a mad

ox makes after an alderman and one paases my
comer every day whose red nose will be sure to

provoke an attack I will not interfere to pre-

vent it.

In the meanwhile. Sir, do not atop my paper. If

I should not be able to pay you as I promised, 1

hold myself bound to pay you tbe money, which 1

shall be able to do by extra economy. Why, Sir,

1 find that the butter I use at breakfast amounts to

more than the price of the Times ; and rather than

do without the paper, I will give up the use of

butter. I am most gratefully yours,
THE CANAL STItXr.T SWlTCHHAV.

FRANCE.

niavemeats uwards the Empire RI41CBlas
EfTaaisns ef tEe President.

Csrrespendence tf tlu Ntv- York Dmtw TtmM.

PASia, Thursday, Oct. li, liii.

I string together a few of the inscriptions done

in evergreen, upon arches of Triumph and Rail-

road stations, along the Prince's route. Gener.

ally they bear ample testimony to the zeal of the

mayor that compoeed them, though some few

are decidedly too prosy, and matter of fact for this

delirious period of French history.
" What a happy day for France the Sd of December

waa '

Vive le coup d'etat.

Hurrah for Napolkok '

Hurrah for Napolxos II '.

Hurrah for Napoleon HI '

Tbe City of Langon desires tbe restoration of the

Empire.
Mav Heaven watch over yoa

'

%
God bleak you !

The City of St. Nicalre prays for you.

Vol Populi, Vox Dei. 7,100,000.

Domine, SalvnmTac Ludovii-um Napolbonbm.
The children of the aid soldiers sajQte ttie nephew of

the Einperor.

Aquilas tarribus Insidere juvat.

Render under C^bab the things that are Cesar's.

(An invitation, probably to the Prmce to pay hia debts.)

To the friend of the workman, the Savior of France '

Vivo la joie 1

A loua les Benaparirs
'

To Louia Nafoleos, his faithfal Angonleme
'

Humb for our elde

To the Vncle that wae, and the Nephew that is
'

Cultivation oftobacco ' i: Ac. dec.

A ptetty severe lapsus penna of one of the

official rep^-rters attached to tbe Imperial cortege,
has furnished damning proof that these stiltish

accounts of the extravagant joy of the Southerners

are done to order, and what is worse, done be-

forehand. The programme of the reception at

Toulouse included a sham fight. On the appointed
day, the journals received a spirited narrative of

the combat, interlarded with constant references

to the acclamations of tbe multitude, and the

shouts of Ytve L'Empereur, as the President went
to and returned from the acene of action. Now
this sham fight never took place, and consequently
no shouts were uttered aa the President went and
.returned. The antagonistic journals, have mads
what capital they dare out of this catastrophe,
and Paria has been mightly amused. But
thia terrible correspondent, who does not seem to

have learned circumspection from his blunder, con
tinues to perpetrate others of the same sort from

day to day. The programme of the rejoicing a^

Bordeaux, fixad the launch of the Louis !fapoleon
upon the Stb, at 9 in the morbing. A heavy storm
necessitated the post,%nement ol the ceremony till

the 9th, at 4 in the afternoon. Nevertheless, the

narrative arrived, and was published before the

event described had actually,taken place. The
Conititutionnel ha-i found_^it necessary to come to

tbe rescue of this veracious and reliable correspon-
dent. It chides his want of discretion blandly,

^nd with parental authority blames his " excess

of zeal." Excess of zeal means, then, to lie by
the column, but to neglect the necessary precau-
tions for concealing the 'alsehood

; while a^is-
creet zeal is that which lies so warily, and tells

untruth so glibly that the fibs pass undetected.

TheConstitutionnel's expression, "excess of zeal,"

applied to this official correspondent, who has so

outrageously distorted facte, means simply to say
that be meant well, but that he acted clumsily.

1 suppose that it will be acknowledged that this

correspondent, who forms part of the President's

suite, and whose duty consists in urging on the

movement to a successful isrue, is in the secret,

goes behind the scenes, sees the wires pulled, and

understands as well as any one, the character of

the movement and of tbe men who are interested

in pushing it. What opinion, therefore must he

have formed of it and them, if he deliberately

seeks to advance their iaterests by wilful false-

hood? Must he not know that deceit and lying

will not be rebuked by the President ? If he were

in the service of honorable men and of a decent

cause, would he lesort to trickery and sham to

serve them ? It seems to me that no other evi-

dence can be wanted to prove the thing a swin-

dle. Beware of mock auctions and pinchbeck

PreeideBls.

The Mayor of Blois has made a vain application

to tbe President, to pass a night with him, on his

way from Tours to Paris. Not discouraged by

this polite refusal, the Mayor of Sevres has started

a petition, the object of which is to beg Looia Na-

KiLEON to return to St. Cloud by the Gate of Hon-

or possessed by the town of Sevres. But I may
as well give you tbe translation in full of his bul-

letin, to the iuhabitants, which is a gem in its way.

Tursidity never went such lengths before. Give

the Mayor big type, if you please.

"
City of Sevres, (3,000 lobabitantB.) Proclamation

of Ibe Empire:
" IsHABiTARTS: Paris, the heart of France, acclained

on Ihs lOtb ol May last, for its Kmperor, him whose di-

vine mission is every day more and more revealed ia

anch a brilliant and resplendent raaaaer." (The deaee it

did )

" Look at Ibis France eleslrilled, which salutes its

savior, tbe envoy of God, by Iha new title wbich clothes

him with tha sovereign power.
" Look at tUs marriage sootraeted betwesB the envoy

of Cai and tU our France, ia tlw (tee of tb* anlvcr,

aatartheaoefieeaerall tbe eeMstttatad bsOae, aad of

t^ Btiis fOpBlatiOB.

"'rUaimiaB la BanetUed by all the nialBtere of nil-

gian, by an the princes of the Cbereb.
"
iBhabttiiDte oTSerrM, I, tke laterpreter of your sen-

tlmenu, bars prepared tbe roUowlng dserse, which glvaa

yonjoarsbara In this grand national moTement. Let

every body, witfaoDt axceptloa, come apd sign tbie peti-

tion ; it declares what is your pleaaars and bsartfeit de-

sire.
" Here is Itiis deerea or pMition :

" rBOCLAJIATIOR or THE BMriRE.
" The city of Sevres, (3,000 Inhablunu, as befbre,)

obeying tb> Irresiatibility of ItB sentiments of alTection

aad of gratitude far the Prince Louis Napoleon Bora.

BABTE, tba envoy of (>od, the sleet of Fraaee, lu savior

ad Us glory :

" Proclaims Um Emperor ofthe French, with the title

of NaroLzoR HI, and confera upon him and upon his

dascendants, hereditary iraDsmiaelon.
** Done at Sevres, Id the year ofgrace and of resurrec-

tion, 18S1, 7tb of Oct. The Mayor
MENAGER."

This delirious functionary evidently started

with the intention of outdoing the paraphrase of

the Lord's prayer, presented to Locis Napoleon

by a Mayor further south. You have doubtless

seen tbia burst of inspiration, but if yon have not,

let me call your attention to it. There is nothing
in the rather extended field of French toadying

Uterature, so delicious as the following :

" Give

us each day our daily bread, by a judiciJfus arrange-

ment of the tariff of exports and imports." You
csn judge for yourself whether there^s anything
in Mr. Menaoer's proclamation of equal merit. 1

understand that the mayor of Sceaux, stimulated

by the Biblical parody, was getting up one for him-

self, upon the Sermon on the Mount. Dr. Veron
dissuaded him, however, by telling him he was

making a fool of himself.

French official documents, and public notices,

have always been famous for perspicuity and terse

brevity. But here come tbe questor of the le-

gislative body, with an announcement to their col-

leagues, that places will be reserved for them on

the occasion of the Welcome Home, in which

LooiB Napoleon is spoken of as His Imperial

highness, the President of tbe Republic. The in

congruity is too absurd to be ad nutted into an offi-

cial bulletin. Such things &re excusable in

country towne, but are vulgar in Paris. 1 have
seen the following in a Mediterranean journal.
S. A. I,, L. N. B., P P de la Republique, est

arrive.

The following is the conclusion of an article in

tbe Presse : -o
" la fact, in all eountriea kad in all times, there has

een one man maintaining the right against all, upon a

point contested by all. Thus :

In GeoRraphy Christopher Colnmbua.
In Aairononvy Copemicas and Galileo,
In Phyaica Panain.
In Mechanics Fiiltoa.

In Zoology Barvey.
Emile de Girardin."

This last name is the signature of the article.

But a laughing population asks the question
whether the writer did not mean that tbe blank

opposite should be filled in by the reader with

some such phrase, as '* Political Economy," or
" Art of Government." 1 do not suppose that the

coincidence was intentional, but it strikes every
one who reads the article.

The Gazette de France enumerates several

things that God cannot do. He cannot prevent a

straight line from being the shortest distance be-

tween two points. He cannot make a stick with

one end. He cannot make 5 out of 2 and 2.

All this has been said before. But the conclusion

is new, and belongs to the Gazette de France :

" He cannot prtvent, in politics, the hereditary trans-

miseion of power from being a source of atabiluy, and

consequently of proeperity
"

!

The Union requests everybody who wishes to

spesk Englieh purely, to apply at the desk for the

address of an Irishman of its acquaintance, of

Killarcey, in the County of Coik !

The Prtsse calls upon the sympathetic to em
ploy, in no matter what capacity, a man of letters,

formerly editor-in-chief of an important Republi-
can paper in the Provinces. His pnper was

ttopped, and bis credit ruined, by the bland mil-

lionaire, whose absence from the capital all Paris

mourns. The fallen publicist would be glad of

occupation as an upper servant, or as a peddler of

wooden clocks.

The sweet-tempered creature who is starring
it in the South, is said to be contemplating further

exploits of the same sort, worthily to inaugurate
the regime of peace, about which he said so much
at Bordeaux.

Another of the desolating effects of Loots Na-
poleon's system is strikiagly told in the following

lines, written by a Gascon poet named Jasmin.

They were presented to the President at Agen,
and their subject is M. Baze, a distinguished law-

yer of that town, and ex questor of the National

Assembly :

" PaiircE : I ask you to render a service to a man who
was your personal enemy. But he is now vanquished,

powerless, in exile. His mother is very old, and is dying
of hunger. His wife and ehiMren are in a state of mis-

ery. Hia house ia fallinie down from neglect. Restore

him to hia home. He has not the power of doing you
any injury. He can live here : he dies abroad."

Poor Jasmin ! If he imagines that the Presi-

dent can be made to waste any sympathy on M.
Baze's mother, wife and children, he is destined

to disappointment. He is too bissy just now in

schemes of self-aggrandizement, to have any ear

for tales of starvation, misery, and ruin.

The Secretary of the Senate has addressed a

circular to the Prefects, warning them that some
of the signatures to the petitions for the Empire
are without the necessary legalization . without

which ihe Senate is not sure of their authenticity,
and cannot properly judge of the veritable senti-

ment of the country. You will not fail to be

touched at this affectation of conscientiousness.

This virtuous government, before taking any im-

portant step, wishes to be convinced of its perfect

legality. Our scrupulous Senators have made
rectitude their rule of conduct, and would not, for

the whole of their annual dotation, lend a hand to

the commission of wrong. They first assurethem.

selves that a thing is right, and then they go
ahead. They have been brought up in the spirit

of Wattb and DonnKiDOE
; or, perhaps, this is

merely an outward show, and while they call upon
the Prefects to legalize the signatures, they mean
to count them, whether they are legalized or not-

Then they have not been brought up in the spirit

of.Watts and Doddmdoe. The Choir will sing

the 17ih Psalm of the collection, omitting the third

verse.

I understand that the signatures are to be

counted in the following manner, which was tried

with success upon the votes given for the plebis-

cite, in December last. They will first be counted

by a gentleman in a state of intoxication, who
sees double. They will thus be multiplied by
two. A man who has never studied arithmetic

will then add up the columns. This individual,

who is convinced there is no material difference

between thousands and tens of thouiands, coa.

trives to get in an additional cipher, which multi.

plies them again by ten. Then comes a man
whose conacience has been seared by long and
active service in tbe cause of Locis Napoleon,
who boldly tosses in a hundred thouaand or so ex-

tra, with no more compunction than if he was

spicing a potted partridge. Then the grand total

will be pompously announced by M. Bercer, in

the grand hall of the Hotel de Ville ; and this ia

the way that the result of the combined efforts of

tbe intoxicated man, the uneducated man, ai^ the

man with the blunted perceptions, will figure
upon gala-day streamers ; 7,500,(XX) Vox Popoli*-
Vox Dei, 7,500,000. Dick Tikto.

INDIANA.
WW AniemMaral ii^f^aMa

nUL *., Itc.

CsfrmisnAiicn^tta Ifiia r s JW TImm.

iRMARAroLM, Tbandaj, Oct. M, MU.
IKDIANA aXATK FAla.

The r8t Aooual Agncukuial Fair of th* Stat*

of Intiiana commenced, on Wednesday, tke aOtb

inat, and continued three daye. Tery leapactable

preparations had been made, iii adTanqa, for'&e

accommodation of viators and atock, aad they
were all needed. Tboo^ not nearly aU the

Countiee in the State weie represented, yet tbe

number of persona in attendaoqiB W** erttinated

by Gov. Weioht (who ehoald be a competent

judge) at fifty thousand. Still, as the Governor
waa one of the chief gettera-np of the aat^riae,
it is^nateral that his anxiety for Via aueeeaa ahould
induce him to observe the crowd with iargil vMon.
Bnt be tbe actual figure what it may, the etowd
waa great; and everythiug leeamMio^ q^iat or

comfort, fled from the citv daring thoae tnanH
dona days. The botela were crowded to ttatr t-

moBt capacitT ; the aanctity of no nao'a friate
room was reapected. av* iigh iw vt lam-

mony were invaded ; lady -boarders, in aoaM ia-

Btances being crowded Juto large rooms together,

while their forsaken Ipida, in like manner, hMded
in others. In other cases, several married conplee
were obliged to occupy *ke same room. "

Mtsery
makes strange bedfellows," - aaith the proverb.

Sute Fairs, judging by tbie instance, are no-wisa

behind in this abilitv. But general good humor,

and the moet delightful of weather, aided by the

numerons appliances for making amaeemaht and

catching pence, enabled all toeurvive. Aad here

1 must not omit an incidental tnfante to mine haat,

Sloan, ot the Capital House, for tbe effoita he so

Buccesafully made for the comfort of^lia gueats.
With the largest crowd in hia house, he still aian.

aged to dispense to all the neceaaary amoant of
" creature comfoita." All who sat down at hia

spacious tables, received as prompt attendance and

aa good and bountiful repasts, as at any period of

the season.

The Fair may sa'cly be called BueeeBsfiil. The
show of Stock was good, and some of tbe bouses

"and grade cattle were really fine. It ia to be hoped
that th4ir exhibition may tend to enlighten and
stimulate tbe mass of farroere to bestow mote eare

on this branch of their buainess. The same may
be said of Implements^ which embraced a most re-

spectable range of articles, bodi from this and

other States. Manufacturers' Hail and Mechan-
ics' Hall, both ample in size, were completely
filled. The predominating torts were tboee de-

signed for utility, though elegance waa by no
means unattempted. Some richly wrought car

riages and harness, made in this State, attracted

great admiration, as did several specimens of

Furniture. But, to the critical eye, all these

lacked the perfection of finish attained in our-

Eastem Manufactoriea, Tbe large, roogh, atioDg,

Hoosier, was more generally typified by. the ar-

ticles displayed. Some of the coverleta, however,
and other articles of female industry, fairly

eclipsed, in appearance, the healthy, good humored

ladies, with their large forms ahd embrowned and

not handsome faces, by whom they were exhibited ;

thus illustrating the superior quickness of the
feminine character to discover and cultivate the
elegancies of hie

On Thursday evening, there was a grand Ball,
which had been arranged by several enterprising
citizens, and which passed off to the credit ef aS
but the cook. On Friday, an Address, a PiomiDg-
matcb, and the reading of the list of Premiums.
On Saturday,

"
last but not least" in the estima-

tion of the thousands who crowded to see it, cams
BaRNUH's Great Menagerie and Museum- And
so, amid " noise and confusion " unutterable tbe

bellowing of astonished cattle, the neighing ofex-
cited steeds, the bleating of regreiful sbeap, the

grunting of malicious swine, the organ-grinder's
ceaseless monotony, tbe squeak of the Showman's
fiddle, and his wild abjuration to the excited crowd
not to be humhaggeo by his rival, the aoetioneer's
hoarse shout, and the more melodious "

negro
melodies

" of sundry bands of " minstrels congre-
gated for the iKTcasion, amid all these sonods,
and clouds of dust indescribable, came and con-

tinued, and passed away, thia great ;ci <2a9 for

the enterprise and industry of Hosierdomj and
sjain Society, relieved from its pressure, enjoys
the quiet of its own domestic circle, aad tbe lux-

ury ef its own uoinvaded )^d. y.

GEORGIA.

The Western College of Hnmoepathic Medicine,
to be located at Cleveland. O ,

will be aiioatod upon Iha

property ksown aa the **
Beliavae," eomiDanding a Aae

view of the Lake and barbor.

State Aaricnltnral Pa'ir.

CorrttpoMience of tht ^eu- Ym-k Dotiv T^tsice-

Macob, Ga., Friday, Oct. tt, 189t.

This thriving, though nsually quiet town, has

been, for tbe last three or four days, Uteraliy

crowded with strangera from all parts of the Stats

assembled to view the Fifth Annual Exhibition of

the Southern Central Agricultural Society. All

the hotels in the place have been filled to over-

flawing, and the man was considered fortunate

that could procure even a mattrass and blanket

laid on the floor, and that too in a room with from

fifteen to twenty-five fellow lodgers. 'Hotel-

keepers, omnibus proprietors, and others, have

reaped a rich harvest, and are now beginning to

count up- their gains. The exhibition has been in

the highest degree creditable to tbe jState, and

compares favorably with that of former years. The
mechanical department Is considered aa being de-

cidedly superior to that of any previous exlubition.

Cotton gins, winnowiog machines, com grinding
and crushing machines, 5tc., &c., are represented
in great profusion, and exhibit great iogennity
and excellence of workmanship. The vegetable,

departmen^bas been one of the features of tbe ex-

hibition, and monstrous ears of corn, fine wheat,

large beets, &c., attracted much attention among
the rival farmers in the different sections of the

State. There were ^so some verv fine horses,

mules, sheep, and some extraordinary large -hcgs'

one of which, from the western part of the State,

weighed upwards of seven hundred and fifty

pounds.
The ladies department of the exhibition waa not

so well filled as It waa last year, but tbe articles

exhibited were of superior excellence, and received

considerable attention ; and the fair exhibitors

bore off a goodly number of prnea. Taken alto,

gether the exhibition has been eminently success*

ful, and it is estimated that not less than twenty.
five thousand persons

'

have been present during

the last three days. On Wednesday there was
about fifteen thousand persons admitted to the

grounds, which waa the largest number on any
one day. As usual, the "

light-fingered gentry
'

relieved a good many farmers of their pocket-

bosks ;
several were caught in the act of abstract-

ing the valuables from their neighbora, and trans-

ferring them to their own pockets, for which.they
were rewarded with seventy-five lashes, well put
on. We heard of no accidents occnrring, and the

exhibition has past off to the sattsftctian of all

preseat.
There is considerable discussion made as to

where the Fair shall be held next year. Several

places are spoken of, but it is probable that Au-

gusta will be the place decided upon.
The-waather here is delightfii.l the trees look

freah and green, and flowers are blooming in the

open air in great profusion. The crops have been

very good, the principal one, that of cotton, ienow

being gathered, and will be very large. The com

crop has been larger than for several years, and

ia already housed. Yonrs, truly,
-

w. r.

The Jackson (La.) Mirror, M Zlst says : Tbe
coBtinned dry weather opens tbe cotton in this vicinity
wiih a wonderful rapidity. Tbe crop win seoa all be
nibered. The sugar planten amoiig oar AUls wars
mnek Injured by fTeesing last winter, most ef tfeeir stub-
ble cane havinf baas killed by it. Many ef Ikeai wUl
not grind at all this year, but save all at thsir eras fBr
nred. This miefortuue has rtrtaed tbe sogar maaia ia
tbisvicioUy. aod we know of no one who mwckiaksof
leaving cotioD planting for sugar. All tbtngs eimsidered
we thlrk it will be feuiid more profiiable to plant eoctsB
oa As hill la&ds eftUa Stale than is pUai eaas.
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Jlewt of the Monung.
Tlte Electiun returns famish tbe staple of news,

I* the iliiiasl paiftet txchisioii of everything else. This

isttalMe to be regretted, as oor readers will hainlly

em to road anything else this taomlng, than that which

! this soi'jeet of paiamooni interest. A.t the

te write, hot a Mnall portion of the re-

f,kw IWM lOOsMO*. Thsindiea-

repl tbe

I Mekst, mat nsat if not

Wa pvbUsh this morning, some liigdiy interes-

ttaglettitafromovr spocial correspondent at HsTuia.

They eonflrsi the repert that the Captain Oeneral is

bUobs to soltk amicably, the pending diffleolty wi-.h

tt* Vatlad ttslas ; also, the aeeonat of insulu to whlt^h

Jadge CoRKUii was ssbjected at the hands of a rabble,

i be landed Ctam the PmekMUm We giro also some

t tztraeu from the official joomal of Harana, upon

tbe Craet^ Citf sad CtmtUa aflairs. It wlU be seen

that WMlii the Caplaia 6eaaral acknowledges hia aetioa

In Ikeae fcee^ to hare been hasty, and apolegizee there-

Ibr, U Oiarie hia most serrile organ continiiea to

iaAad his aetioc, and argue the question with the New-

TothPreeo.

We cotitiilue our pablication of "Memorials of

ICr. WusTIB," glTlag a chapter or two of his early

liik, iaelnding his experience as a school teacher ; hia

career at College ; his stndy of law, and hia commence-

ment of its pr ctice. We also glTe epirited sketches of

thns popolar leetnree delirered by ICr. Thackei^t, in

Eoglaad, not long since.

The Election.

The election is over ; and in that result, at

aD eTenth, all parties will rejoice. The can-

VUB has been hear; and tiresome
; and even

those who have most deeply felt its importance

hare found it spiritless and nninteresting. The

general belief has been that the result was of

Tery little consequence ;
that none of the

gobstantial interests of the country were to be

affected by it ;
and that it would really make

but little difference which of two men, both

ofwhom were respectable, and qualified for

tke office, should fill the Presidential chair

for the next four } ears. Unfounded and un-

fortonate aa we consider this belief to have

ben, there was much in the condition of the

country, and in the political tendencies of the

time, to give it plai.sibility. The business in-

terests of the country are prosperous beyond

precedent. '1 here is no distress in any sec-

tion, or in any leading interest. Labor is very

generally employed and rewarded. The cred-

it of the country is good. Money in abundance
{

is obtainable at home and abroad fur all the

great eirterprises of the day, and commerce
has l>een in the highest degree flourishing and

profitable. Under such a state of things, it

was obriously impossible to fasten public at-

tentiom upon theories of political economy, or

to create any apprehension of impending evils.

lo far as existing, palpable facts go, the busi-

Bess interests of the country seem to be wel|

enoagh off as th^j^^od ; and bo great degree
of public interest ^Md be awakenSd in the

clouds which a clearer foresight might discern

in tiie rising future. It is only in the midst of

pressing distress, such as involved the coun-

iiy is 1840, that public attention ^Can be thor-

oughly aroused and fastened upon financial

and economical issues. The question of in-

ternal improvements is at best one of local

GOBcem, and never takes very strong hold

upon the general feeling of the countrj-, or

upon the contests of political parties

The issues of 1848, moreover, have all been

remored froin the field of strife, by the legis-

lation which admitted California, and gave
tenitorial governments to New Mexico and

Utah, and the Platforms of the two National

Conventions swept away, especially in the

Mortbem States, whatever points of political

difference coiinected with Slavery, that legis-

lation might have left behind it.

Everything thus tended to divest the Presi-

dential contest of all special interest and im-

portance. It became in the general appre-

heiLsion merely a struggle between men ; and

aa such it lacked the essential elements of en-

thnsiuMn and energy, to the struggles of lrtt4

and 1848. General Scott and General Pibi^k

were both nominated, by their respective par-

ties, aliBOst wholly on the ground of avail-

ability. The Democrats selected General

PiBKci as their candidate, because tiiey be-

lieved he would heal the dissentions in their

own ranks, better than any other man
;
and

the Whigs chose General Scott, because they

thought he would have a stronger hold upon
the masses of the people, and would receive

more votes outside of the party lines, than any
other candidate. But in all this there was

nc^ing to arouse a very high degreee of en-

thusiasm, or create any special interest in the

canvass. The struggle was to be gone through

with, but it was entered upon as a task, ra-

ther than a delight. And, therefore, we think

all parties are glad that it is over, and that they

may again give their attention to the ordinary

interests and affhirs of society and of life.

As to the result, it is too early to speculate,

or even to pronounce upon it. The indica-

tions are that the Democratic party has suc-

ceeded, and that General Piebce is to be our

next President. What he will do, or what

direction will be given to public affairs under

his administration, must, of course, be mainly

matter ofconjecture. Probably we are not to e.x-

pect any modification of the Tariff, favorable

to 'American industry, nor any appropriations

by the General Government for the improve-

ment of rivers and harbors. The policy of the

Democratic party is to strengthen oor com-

mercial alliance with England, by making

ach comitry more dependent upon the other

fM- needed supplies, even to the neglect of our

domestic interests and resources. Free

Trade is of very little consequence to any

other nations except England and the I/nited

States. The commercial interests of those

two great nations are daily acquiring greater

influence on the politics of both continents,

and their consolidation, by means of Free

Trade, is likely to lead-to results of which the

advocates of that policy are not fully aware.

England has no single pOUtical or social ne-

cessity more imperative than that of chwe
commercial ralatiODS with the United States,

and of free access to American markets, and
to ttiatneeeaai^ everything else will be made
tol>end.

Nothing has contributed more to the

strength of the Democratic party in this can-
vass than a feeling that in ita foreign relatimu
our Government has not talren the stand re-

quired by its position as the giat Republic
among the nations of the earth ; and we anfi-

cipate in this direction, therefore, some d8i-
sive advantages from its ascendancy. We
shall certainly be glad to welcome, at the

hands of any Administration, Democratic or

Whig, a more energetic vindication fif Ameri-
can rights, a more cordial recognition of

American principles, and a warmer regard for

Republicanism abroad, than have been wit-

nessed for a lew years past. And unless it

should prove utterly blind to the indications

of fobiic sentiment, a Democratic Administra-

tion, coming into power at the present crisis,

cotdd not fail to make some advance upon ex-

isting p^^tices in this respect
We _are not amoRg those who consider the

welfap^of the cmmtry, for all comiag time, as

irretrievably bound up in the result of any one
j

election. While we think its best interests

would have been promoted by the election of

Gen. Scott, we readily concede that all the

advantages are not upon one side, and that

the country, ten years hence, may possibly be

better off for the election of Gen. Pierce. In

the long run, we believe the substantial inter-

ests of the country will vindicate themselves
;

that if protection to our industry be indis-

pensable to our prosperity, it will force itself

in due time upon the Government ; and that

it is not in the power of any administration

greatly to check our advancement in that high
career of social prosperity and of national

greatness upon which we have entered. .And

in all our judgments of parties and of men,
of administrations and of officers, we shall

look to the permanent good of the country,
rather than to the considerations of temporary
and party advantage.

The Result.

Sufficient returns of the Elections held yes-

terday are received, to show tliat FR.iNKi.i.f

PiPRi E and Wm R. Kino are to be the n'jxt

President and Vice President of the Un'tid

Stales.. True, our returns are far from com

plete, at the present writiiig.eTen from our own
Slate ,

hut the decided Democratic majorities

already marked up sufficiently indicate the com-

plexion of the State. In this City, the Dem-
ocratic Electoral Ticket has from ten to

eleven thousand majority. Connecticut,

Delaware, Marjland, and Rhode Island

are known to have given a Democratic tri-

umph. Louisiana. Pennsvlvania and Ohio

look in the same direction, although in both

the latter States the Whigs seem to have

made large gains. Conceding New-York,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, and adding tlie elec-

toral vote of other States known to have

chosen Democratic electors, or reliable for

the "
DemtK-racy." we count up |a vote for

Pierce and Kino, in the Electoral College, o*

2H 149 of which is necessary to a choice.

Frtim this calculation we exclude New-Jersey-
North Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, Florida

and ( alifornia, all of which have been claimed

by the opposition Our accounts I'roin Ten-

nessee are encouraging. From Louisiana we
hear (jf defeat in New-C)rleans, by a majority

that, to say the least, looks ratiier squally.

The only returns received from K'"ntuckyare
favoral.le ;^nd from North Carolina, we have

as yet not a word.

Our State, City and County tickets have

done better. In every part of the State, Gov-

ernor Hunt and those associated with liim on

the Slate ticket, have polled an even vote

much in advance of the Presidential. Still

the defection has extended itself, so far as

heard I'rom. to the .State ticket, and we have

probahly lest it. In the City, the State and

Cd'.iiity ticket run close together, much alicad

of the Presidential, but not enough to save it.

0(;i)E.s HotK.M.4.v, (Whig.) for corporation
Counsel, runs considerably ahead of his ticket,

and KoBEpr .1. Dh.i.on, 'his competitor, falls

off correspondingly. J.i.mes Kelly, for She-

riff, also runs ahead of his ticket. We cannot

venture any detailed positive estimate of the

resuli on the county ticket from the returns

now in ;
hut the indications are all against u.-i.

.'it2i o'clock this morning, we have not re-

.ieived returns from a single Concessional
District. M c understand, however, that there

is reason to believe Marshall O. RonKRTs

(Whig,) is elected in the 3d, and J.ime> Bowen
in the 7th Districts. We have no means at

hand of proving the accuracy of these state-

ments, or estimate the result in other Districts.

M.tTTK.ox (Whig.) is elected to Congress from

the Ut'ca District, liy over 1,000 majority.

Troy has also elected a Whig Congressman.
.An analysis of the returns we publish this

morning, will show that an unusual amount of

scratching and split-voiing has been practiced

in many quarters. -It is quite evident that the

Whig party, especially in this State, has been

quite uncontrolled by party discipline, or influ-

-ences. In the^course of to-day we shall re

ceive additional retnrns enough to spoak more

inielligibly of the general results. Our eve-

ning editions will contain the complete returns
as far as received up to 3 o'clock this after-

noon.

To-Morrow.

To-morrow, the monotony of foreijn poli-

tics is to be relieved by two important events :

the meeting of the British Parliament, andtlie

meeting of the Irench Senate.

Nothing of greater interest occurs to the

j

Englishman than the meeting of a new Par-

I

liament. The interest is not merely that of

I novelty. The general drift of its politics are

I always, in spite of pre Estimates, the subject
of delightful, stimulating conjecture How

I

the leading questions of the day will clothe

;
themselves in the presence of new men, with
new ideas,

" fresh from the people ;" how the

Ministry will appear in view of its strength or

weakness, whichever it shall prove to be ;

how the Government shall shape its measures,
, so as to individuahze itself: these are points
of vast ambiguity, and therefore sulTi-iently

piquant. And so many special doubts attach

to the present occasion, that the attention of

quid-nuncs is unusually piqueS Will' Lord

DekEy's opinions disclose themselves, or re-

main incognito' Will that Minister broach

"his test measures, if they are to be broached

at all, early in the session, or avail himself of

tbe Didn'8 deaft, and it* condlSTies, to poat-

pone the fiitefiil 4ay1 The meeting of Par-

liament, in short, in this November, of 1853,
will be profoundly interesting, and occupy the

world's eye remarlcably.

The Fourth of November is Ukewise the day
when the Senate, which Loi;i8 Nipoleo.h keeps
at his heels, is to meet in order tu decree the

death of the French Republic. To-morrow,
that patient body playing accoucheur to the

public opinion ef France is to bring the Em-

pire into being. There will be a Senaiut

Consulle, the old Imperial type, to which all of

Monsewnecr's actions are squared ;
a bur-

lesque of legislative proceedings ;
a burlesque

of a popular vote
;
and then a decretal of tbe

great fact. Alas, Ibr the sceptr^ they tare out

of the dying hands of iocis Philippe, Oflly s^

lustrum ago. The republic is tme afyit^ttit-
Its history wilTbe comprized in the snuggest
of duodecimos. Who shall write it 1 The

legitimist MoNTiLEMBERT' the doctrin^ Gni-

zot1 the Napoleonist CjtssiON.tcl the rouge
Locis Blanc ^ The record made up for our

children will be a sad affair, so contradictwy. ,

so ultra in the direction of all manner of ultra-;

isms ; so manifold in its statements of fapt*.

Its brevity will be ita leading feature, for when
we have said the French Republic, born Feb-

ruary 24, 1848, died November 4, 1852, of aa

access of Corsican fever with which it had suf-

fered for eleven months, we have told the

whole story.

Crowded Walks.
What shall a man do with his sons I We

congratulated a poor wood-sawyer yesterday
on the fine look for business this season. "

Ah,

no I" said he,
" business is so cut up now, it

ain't much use for a poor man to try. "Every-

body has gone to sawing wood. There's a

great competition, and some have come doiyn
to ninepence a cut for pine. A man has got
to work very hard to get a Uving atsuch prices,

and the little ones have to live on 'taler

rinds."

We suggested to our medical .ittendant that

his must be a lucrative profe.sjion. Yes, he

said, some of his older acquaintance had

found it to pay pretty gflod interest on their

tickets for lectures, but he would be obliged

if we would give him the names of those who

by their profession alone were getting rich.

"The truth is," said he, "the world is full

running over with doctors. Why, look over

the (^ity ! What scores of candidates there

were for the coroners' berths the great ma-

jority of them doctors ' Go to the central

door of .Metropolitan Hall some night when it

i.s full, and announce distinctly that a man has

fallen in a fit, and that you wish any physician

present would step outside i and see if one-

half the males (and a goodly number of fe-

males, too.) do not rush to the doors, like

panic-stricken children. For a dolla{ a day
YOU can hire any quantity of regularly gradu-

ated doctors to write paragraphs for the news-

papers, fill any political offices in the City, do

any sort of head-work or hand-work either,

for that matter, since the call for their pro-

fessional services has not been heard since

paying the last thirty dollars for a diploma."
We asked a lawyer if the ranks of the

legal profession were really as full as they

seemed ' He offsred, by way of reply, to find

five lawyers to prosecute and five to defend in

every suit we would name to him for the

current year, not one of whom had ever writ-

ten a brief or been engaged in a suit before.

We inquired at the. Editor's rooms what
were the prospects of a young man, who
should enter his profession. He said that to

learn the number of persons who took their

nourishment through the quill wc must add to

the list of those whom the Directory entered

as Eiiitors and writers, one-half the gross

number of physicians, l.iwyers, agents, trav-

elers and literary loafers within a circle of

thirty miles about tbe City Hall as a centre.

The white-wa.shers and the boot-blacks

complain that their professions are overrun^
and that they have to give gnr walls a dirtier

I

white, and our boots a greyer black to make

I

a living. Tlie painters say the foreigners

crowd so fast into their line of business that

they have to invent all sorts of "
patent

dr)ers
'

to help them to hurry up their jobs,

and that the use of oKl-fashioned boiled lin-

seed oil, and honest white lead would eat up
all their profits. They talk of going into the

hous'' agency line to save themselves.

To hear all hands talk, we should suppose

boys vere below par and that philosophers

would have to devise new trades and unheard

of professions to keep them out of mischief

and give them an oppoitonity to feed them-

selves.

It is a kind of comfort to hear any clasa

uriselfishly calling for new recruits. The

Clergy say that there is room for many more

among them. To have seen the procession of

^Ifirgjnien that visited Kosscth at the Irving

House, one would have thought there was no

lack, hut possibly some put on the white cra-

vat on that occasion for the sake of a glimpse

at the great Mitgyar, whOx never had been

licensed. A good deal of the complaint too,

may be like the "
all full

" of fat )tMn invgmni-
buses, who, to make out " twelve insme,"

manage to count some of the babies twice

meaning that their business is quite as full as

suits them, though the public through the hole

in the roof may see room enough for several

more. If we take a walk along the line of our

radiating railroads, and note the acres of va-

cant lots, all which are yet to be covered with

tenements to shelter the rent-ridden population

down town, and reflect how if the Crysta'

Palace should prove successful, how very

likely it is that acres of brick and mortar will

have to be removed, and room made for pala-

ces of glass and iron or if we go out from

Gotham into the boundless fields on the North,

I
the West, and the South, which need only to

I be smitten with the rod of patient labor to give

I
out gushing streams of plenty for all that can

i possibly populate our shores for centuries to
'

come, we shall pluck up courage again, and

;

rest assured that there is room enough and

work enough for all the boys without setting

I tl'.em to d iscovering planets, or to killing each
'

other, for a living.

Webattr'a Bloffr^^r*
Now that the great man has been laid to his

rest, and the sad ceremonies iare finished, the

next thought with friends and the public will'

be, the narrative of his life. To-whom this

is to be intrusted, we do not know. But a

biography of Daniel Webster concerns us

all : and it is proper that its compilers hear a

few suggestions from the public.

We say, then, in the first place, in all frank-

ness, give us a Life of Webstek, and not of

his biographers. There are men who write a

great man's biography as if the sole grand ab-

sorbing interest of the public was in their in-

dividual feelings and relations to their sub-

ject. Let the biographers sink themselves.

They may be good men, and great men ; but,

just BOW, the people want Webster and no

one else. Your likes, your dislikes, your

..(noods, and feelings, and hopes, are nothing.

We do not care for them. Tliey should never

appear, except as a back-ground to bring out

the one great figure.

We ask, in the second place, for Webster,
and not Webetem beatified. The disgrace

of American Biography has been these ful-

some, exaggerated portraits. Give us the

man asNature made him. Draw those grand,

strong, human features as they were, and not

as they ought ta have been. Let us have no

heavenly halo ^bout them. If they had a

fyown, draw it dark, heavy, stem but with

an artyst's skill. Let the very shadow throw

out his noble and massive traits. If he bad

blemishes, let us see them yet always bear-

ing in mind that each fault has its balancing

virtue, and that the object of Art is to adapt
the defect, not to conceal it. Let us be able

to look on the great man, as he really was
weaknesses, inconsistencies, strivings all.

W'e shall love him love him the better, be-

catiae we know him. We shall doubt his glo-

rious virtues, unless we see also his follies
-,

we will not believe in his strength, unless we
sometime know his weakness. We want the

man, as he walked and talked and dealt among
us Godlike it may 6e, but also childlike.

Especially in Webster's biography, let let-

ters end his own personaf remarks, take the

prominent part. Of all biographies, to our-

selves, the best poor as it is which can be

written, is a man's own letters and words.

Let nut these be collected separately, but as

Cablvlk has so skillfully done in his " Crom-

well.' and "
Sterli.vg," let them form a part

of the narrative. Connect them with a simple

story of facts, and let us Irom his deeds and

bis words, draw our own conclusions. From
the few specimens which have within these

last days appeared, we should judge that noth-

in all Webster's writings will be found so

lively, touching, characteristic, as these simple
letters. For ourselves, nothing has ever so

dri'wn the heart towards the strong, solitary

man, as these expressions of home affection
;

of love still fresh in mature manhood, for the

father and mother of his youtli ;
of sorrow,

which years of honors, and power, and intense

activity, had not worn away. There is the

heart ol a true man in it.

.Vml with utmost earnestness and solem.

nity, we appeal against every and all amiable

SpiBts-like erasions, or refined translations

or friendly puttings in of desirable words in

Mr, Wkdster's Ix'tters. We do not want
what he ought to have written, or what his

biographer wrote, but what Ac wrole hiniself.

If Webster swears in his correspondence,
let us have it

;
if he is familiar, till he is al-

most vulgar, give it to us ; if he is jocose to

the verge of platitude, do not disguise. .A.1I

this shows the man. more than a hundred por-

traits. We confess that nothing in all Wash-
ington's life, has made him so real to us

; no-

thing has o taken away that unnatural air,

which stiff aitists, or stiffer historians had
thrown around him, as the very things which
his amiable biographer omits. Your " old

Puis" and " those infernal tjrrants the British,''

are worth all the " General Pctnam's '

or
" those unjustly oppressive English

"
in the

world. .

'

Dahitl WBrr<k ha reached the very

highest rank among hamati intellects, and the

worid demands to know bim, and will never

be .satisfied, if they do no* know him, as he

really tcai. Exaggerated, flattering, foolishly

friendly portraits will not serve. He has

shown the possibilities of human nature, and

we want to know what traits, even to the

smallest peculiarities, are bound up with such.

His weaknesses will console us
;3

his faults

warn ; his greatness, elevate. Xnd even
more than we aLniire his power, sliall we love

him, if we can know hii:i, in every struggling

fault, error, weakness.

AcciDEKT. The propeller Shttuckel, Capt.
Gsia, rrom Norwich for New- Verb, when al>reist of

Sami's Point, on Monday nuralBg, brolre tile wheel

which connects the propeller to the machinery, thereby

dtrabltog her. Alter pnceading as Or aa Throgg's
ISatli un^er canvas, elie war brsifbtM aaehor. She
we taliiT in tew yeetsrSav ky iha arapsUer PMcan,
Capt. EiNKBT, rraoiT-FroTidAiMe, and bKwabt to her
wharf to Ibis CUT. SLe wDtkeapeedttr rspalrsd, and
placed OK the Itae Rgaia.

CW' By hook or by crook, judging geograph-

ically, Cuba ought to be in possession of Eng-
land. Lay out the map on ths table, put on

your spectacles, and sec for yourself how ad-

mirably it would fit, like a keystone, into the

arch of her western island bulwarks. Balizc

is hers on the west, and Jamaica on the east.

On the south she controls the Mosquito coast,

and far out to sea stand, like sentinels, her

Leeward and Windward Islands, to warn off

intruders. Give her Cuba, and she shuts up the

sixteen hundred miles in length of the Carribe-

an Sea as effectually as the mountains of Scot-

land shut in their romantic lakes.

How convenient, indeed, how necessary, to

complete the line of outposts that stretch

along our Atlantic boundary, and wfth which

she must operate to keep her rival under pro-

per subjection ! Canada, the Bermudas, the

West Indies and Honduras, linked by her war

steamers, need only the Queen of the Indies

to complete the chain. Cuba stands in be-

tween Florida and Yucatan so closely that,

with this in her possession, she could com-

mand the' whole commerce of the Gulf of

Mexico, and stop mid-voyage the produce of

the Mississippi valley. From Cape St. .An-

tonio, the extreme western point of Cuba, to

Cape Catoche, the northeastern point of Yuca-

tan, there intervenes not a hundred miles.

From Cape Sable, in Florida, to Hicacos, on

the north of Cuba, there are only another hun-

dred miles ;
and how many steamers would

she need to dispatch from these northern and

western points to throw up a wall impenetra-
ble to our merchantmen, and proof against

anything but the well-armed steamers of our

own service 1 Without Cuba for a naval sta-

tion, the line is broken, and her stations are

left comparatively useless. If wo lived in Eng-
land, and could shout devotrtly

"
Long live the

Queen," we are quite sure that wc should feel

it to be the manifest destiny of Ei>gljnd, open-

ly OT.slily, by foichate ot*rwK, by aoijiAemt

or design, by diplomat^ oir by loantng Mmey.f

by ho<* or by crook, somehow, to add Cuba-

te the list of her possessions. >

' Tke Amende HoBorable.
If we may trust the telegraphic word from!

Mobile, and the mail-bag ofthe'Blaek Warrior,

the affair with Cuba is over. The Captain
General has come down before a shot was
fired. Judge Conilin, as we understand him,
was not commissioned to make any other call

upon that official than for information ;.and it

was only when that information had been

placed side by side, with that volunteered by
"the in^ivilual," (as Mr. Secretary Conbad
describes him)

" named Mr. William Smith,"

that the. balance was to be struck and a de-

mand made for settlement. But Signer Can-

EDo saves all trouble by going right to the end.

He was obviously hungering and thirsting for

a man to make an apology to. The idea of a

correspondence, over his head, between the

United States Government, and that of Spain,

terminating as it should and doubtless would

in his sudden recall, was too much for him.

He made a clean breast of it at the earliest

opportunity. Mr. Conklin was his father con-

fessor
J the absolution is'doubtless plenary and

final. Mr. Smith may enter the harbor of Ha-

vana, always under the interdict of landing
or communicating, and Captain Pobtbk, may
go where he lists, protesting ad liiitum,

without provoking further slanders from the

Diario and Gafela.

It is earnestly to be hoped that Porter,

Smith & Co., are not to be the only beneficia-

ries of the act. Our own commerce and in-

tercourse must not monopolize its advantages.
National dignity and flag and credit.and all that,

are very well in their way ;
but they are now

satiEfied,and have nothing further to ask- Spain
0Uht to engross the moral, applying it thought-

fully to the salvation of the island. It teaches

in emphatic terms the absolute necessity of

moderation and wisdom in the conduct of its

affairs' It displays the tinder-like inflamma-

bility of .American sentiment with respect to

the island
;
and the danger of instant combus-

tion, at the touch of the lightest provocation.

We only fear the lesson may not profit the

Creole population, as much as might be

wished. It will neither lighten their yoke,

"nor solve the iniquitous system of colonial

misi-ule, which has excited the indignation of

mankind. The benefit will enure directly to

the pxtf.mal relations of the government, se-

curing it from further disturbance in its mea-

sures of domestic tyranny, .^nd now, Cuba

is momentarily released from the most serious

peril to which it has ever been exposed. The

great event, locked up in the breast ofdestiny,

is postponed. Old Castille and .\rragon have

renewed their gripe on the last strip of the

New World, which CoLiMBrn gave to them

three hundred and sixty years ago. On the

2Sth of Oct., 1402, the inland was discovered ;

and it is substantially recovered on the same

day, 18d2.

Judge Conklin has prospered in this first

diplomatic experience. May his success re-

j

main at par. Mexico may catch an idea,

I worth imitation, from the conduct of the Ou-

I

ban Chief The attitude of our Government

j
upon the Tehuantepec business is anything

j

but friendly ; and that of Mexico is anything

j

but propitiatory. Perhaps Mr. Conklin may
find General Arista in tbe same submissive

I

humox as General Cakedo. If so, our

! Spanish-American difficulties will be at an end.

NOTICES OF NliW PUBLICATI0N8.

The third number of The Nbw-Yobi Qua-
TKRLY "is before us, abounding in rarious literary

matter. There is a marked itnpTOvement in the

character of its contents. The contribators are of

abetter order of lalent ; many of them classing
with the best minds of America. We may par-

ticularly indirate the papers on "The Recent

Progress of Physics," by Professor Norton; on
the '*

Study of Words," by Rev. C. T. Brooks;
on " The Acfociations for the Advancement of

Science," by Mr. Acgustus Mavbriok, as exhib-

iting more than ordinary industry, ability and care.

Mr. Rbmington, the editor, is obviously ara')itioj9

to make his periodical fill a hiatus valde drjlendus
in American literature.

The " EcLicTic Magazixe," of which Mr. W.
H. BiDwiLL is Editor and Proprietor, is an admi-

rable reflex of Foreign Literature. The articlea

are selected with rau,ch critical solicitude, frona

the whole field of European periodical publica-

tions, embracing contributions from the most dis-

tinguished cotemporary writers. One peculiar re-

commendation of the "Eclectic" is the engraving

facing each number. In this issue for November,
for instance, we have a most accurate engraving

by S.vRTAiN of Claudet's characteristic portrait

of the Duke of Wellington. The portrait was
taken in 164 i, and consequently represents the old

soldier as he has been seen by American voyagers
of the present generation in search of English
lions. The picture we regard as the best we have

on this aide the water. It epeaka strongly for the

enterprise of the publisher.

The "National Portrait Gallery" has in

its Ninth number, portraits and biographies of

John Jat, John Eager Howard, and Gilbert
Stuart. William Tbrey, ^o. 113 Nassau-

street.

Among the Autumn publications of the Messrs-

Harper, is '*Thi Clifford FAsriLT," a genial,

glowing story ef the Old Dominion. It belongs to

the Austkn style of romance writing abounding
in vivid outlines of character, fine natural descrip-

tions, and the graphic faculty largely developed in

all its applications. A most agreable booi^.

The House of, Representatives of Rhode Island
have rejected, by a vote of 49 to 14, a biJl to repeal the
Maine Liqaor law, passed at the last sessioD.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Now THAT THE question IS SETTLED BEtWiEN

tbe two gntit enntesdinr parties in reference to the Prwsi-

dcntial Election, we had hoped cfaat all excitement woald
b soothed, and quiet woold be re.tcred. But we are in-

clined to think theie is another exciteniei t, but of a more
peaceahle nature, ariiiDg among: the Ladies in regard to

thoeo rirh Shawl*, SUkt, Merinoa, Faraaiattas, Cashmere,
Mualin da Lainei, and other Dresi Qoods now offered at

COLUMBIAN HALL. No 381 Grand-st , embracio^erary
variety of newest ityles and the ricUefit patterns. As the

general opinion prevails that COLL'MBTAN HALL offers
inducement in puichasinfr greater than any other house in
the city, there is no proipect of allaying the eicitement
during tke coming season.

A Gold Midal Awarded. Somebody has
ffot a gold medid at last ! There will be no more " chal-
lenjtts'' annuallT published in the newspapers, impugning
thejcdcment and intscrity of the Committee of the Ameri-
can iBsnrute. SomehodT ehe, with twelve Tnrdals. hariag
macnanimoubly withdrawn on his laun Is to rive somebodya chance, aomebodr has finally obtained from the Commit-Ue he has so lone abi^sed. the irize he haa so lon< cnreted.
Somt^body having an ttbuni^anre of leisure, lately f^r fan-

ciful expenmenu, boasts tliat he has artuallr won a med*i
oyer one whose rrt business affoded him n^ time f^T idle
picturiDgB, and who, in pity for somebodr. placed no speci-
mens wtaterer. this saon. of the ordinary Daguerreotype
in the Fair fur "

competition t"
No wonder somebody is in extacies A med^, to him. is

&moft intoxirktinvttoiv'tlty HeBoyweUenit oTerthtJe
to whote food nature in keeptnj; out of tha firld. he isaati ely
iftdehted fb^ his litary victor? ! Acd yet h is snarnely
poliMc. for epw howevardifpnifird. nevr looks well upoa
pnocr, end drl'bcrate misreprpstntatiod in a gaatlemaa
aiTvafs looks aomf^hiaj worse.

Ixro^Am AMD Tkcb.^Tqi tamm op HAf-
TXNe*a HAraTRASTRUP iM,ifpimmbl^cmthiaemm,_
If w9 aay ereSit the fmaMfnJ report, it is a pocitiTe core fOT

tTislirinTtrflaniArti Jisfcisa. O^ttnmptioB; and w*
able to stM<(n ><TWi iJniowtod<% Ui0t, a gratlemaa tn

jiivtimfioi^ig^9riim miLymnmnaj cafiiiad delina,
Itts beam ly'stqrt4

to roboat^ealtb by iu use
'

FrMihe'^tPiid^aiUMtJoitmiU for Jmuarf. 1851.

W hTJ liw aft iilMemiiOTtd tfamt Coneninptioa lama incnr-

ahla, bat oat apiBioat kvre b*a chayg^d by a rsiairkaj^n

circuibita^af.
Thre* months sioee we fmw aperwm whaae

'right lutg kbowad f^M^tabla aridcsce of tubercles Laat
week we saw fklid affant*nd his rigfit Inajr waa to aU iataHts

and purposes jr.pi^ct>7 heatthy^tfata. Be,uliatkat
thir result bz4 brn pioduced br six haulmorMASTlNQ^*
NAPIITHA^BYlttrP. Astats.e&l ofthiseaMwinbe^ppd
in the ensuiag aumheT of 01P' joortifcl'

C. V CLICKENER fc COi *To
"

BIr-rt., are tie

generad ag^oU for Dr. HAffTTNOS in America, to vkoa all

orders vboiUd be addresiefl. Sold ia BrooU/n by Maa.

HaYS, No ITSFnUou-st.

William Irving. AactioBMr.

Superb Sale or F..>-cy Goods, Statuaet
Groups. Vases. Tazzas. kc , Bxokzks, Papier Mac9
Goods. Dkksdxk Crika, Bohemi.u; Glass-Wabk, Pia.TD
*-ooD8.fcc WILLIAM IfcYINOft CO.wUlMllaaaM-
tioB on THURSDAY, Nov 4, and FRmAT. Nor. 5. at IH
oVlork each day, at the sales-rooms No lPiaa-8t..asplcadid
assortmeut of Fancy Orods, imported by Si* O B. Pandol-
flni aj>d others, coaaisting of EXQTJIfflTJCLT CARTBD
GROUPS m Statuary Marhle aad Alabastar. Habe Ma4ii.
Etruscan Greek. Boman and other Vasas. Taz2as, ke. -

PLATED WARE. Tea aid Coffee teta, Cator, Cak-
Baskets and Waiters.

PARIAN GOODS.~A great variaty of tuperb Oro^,
Pitchers, Vases, kc.

BRONZES. An iuTOiee of fine Broaza Figarea, Cloeka
Candelahras. kc.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS. An amtire iaroiee, beaoti-

fuUy inlaid.

French Po*caIain Bohemian Glass-Ware.
MIRRORS !egant Pier. H&utel and Oral Mirrors.
Tbe goods are i.ow oo exhibiti-ia. Ladies are particolariy

requested to call and exasuiaa them.

Delay is Danorous. To be free feojc
anaoyinr. not to say daageroua Coughs and Cnlds, it is ne-
cesftarr to wear

WARM AND ELASTIC UNDERGARMENTS,
which are really protectors. They may be found at No. lA
Bowery. They sre at once remartabje ?or their exeeQeaca
and cheapness. Give thema tnaL A. RANKIN fc CO.,

Hoaiery and undancarments, No. 14 Bowary.

"The Unkiwdest Cdt of All." In a late
number of the Boston Port aapeared the loUowing ill-na-
iHfed and most uneallant jeu (Taprtt :

Natuie. arfaotinic all things in tleir place,
Fimttted no beaid npo& a woma.n' faot
Not B- Hers' razor-, Ihomh the very bsst,
Coulo shave a chm that never i at rest !"

Dr OOURAUDisthechampiouof thsUdics.andheean-
nntallnw hjs fsir friendslobe thusviliified w-ithont ctviw
thiK potTatcrhis/7w*w. In the firkt pla-**, the wiit'cism
IB borrowed at the expense ot truth for it is a m-Uitcholy
fa< t. thkt very mnnr ladie* have had hair '*

platt^-d,"' not
oaiy oil ibeir chin*, but oa tieir Bppr .ips aij and it ia
harorful ihat ih^tjr migfortniie should be mak- thetti-m-of

aail!yiebt. Secondly the aid of "
Rogers' razors" ii not

b* curd '. CI rid them uf tbe nuisance, inasmuch a* Dr dOU-
RAFD'S wondfrfcl Po'-idrraSr-brilei a-e a," certain 'oerWi-
cate supcrflanni hair, aa hi* incomparable Iijilian Medi-
rated Snap in to reo ore from ti.e skin every vestige of Pim-
pt. Tan Frrrkles Siinbum, Sallowaess. Re-irhn-sj. Uap
t:hle*, &.C. Ti.e rhrmstnr'a wic i* c-mseqaeu'ly thrownaw-. Anntbc m.irnificent prei,artjou of Dr. OoU-hAVDS. ihiB Liiuid Ve?etat>le Rouge, for tivnr pale
cheeks a ^plcudiJ anu permanent c^lnr. Hta \ ij^ White is
arltiM-iTlr-^er-d to ht. p-Jr exrcUcnce, the nnlv r:i' le of the
kind cp"ble yf soilening the sniri. aad mak'icg it "s whita
ks liew liiUfb rvf*w Twr col- rinr hair brown b^T>lark, the
l>die hte GOCR AUD'S, Fair Dve 'and noth n- else."
Thf-t-e vt.li*al>;** articles, and a ]urge .j jjiutitT of -rhuiie par-
fuirerr and ether ojf-ifndn of :h#! toilet, ran oaU be pur-
cna^cdat Dr. FELIX Gt>rRAt'DS depot. No. 67 Walkar-
si., fir>t store from Eroadwa .

/ . ^
PRIZK Goods from the Fair at Gimin'b Ba-

zaar Jhfl roatnific^Bt ai^onmeni oi^articlps dtto^witedbyGKMN ID th* Fair . f tb Ameri' an Ta^tit.itfl^, fVr -rompa-
titinn. haben examiii*d by the aftprooriate Cmmittaa
and returned lo the Bazaar, t-ieetuer with one Gwld Medal
and TivB Silver MdalB, Rwa,rdRd hy th* Institule to in* ax-
hioiTor. The articUa will be dit-pliyed in the Bazaar THISDAY , Tbry MPfist ff fnll sfta of Rusiian B*bie. Rnral
Ermma, Kutlsou's Bay SaMe. **toBe Mar'en. Mmk. Cbim-
chila, ard othe' Fu"-'. Id tbe Infaais' Deaartmmt are in-
fan's' embroidered Cioxka. Blankeis aod'^rextits of exqui-
site beauty. Th* Chiidrfii' Ciuthieg IHpa.-tmAnt com-
(.ritfs fwo sup*rb full ui'a fjr h-jyu. and two futl d'"^*i*a
for Rirls ; ine boy's overcoat, fur trimmed

;
two brajda<

ai.d two plain I;i Childreai' Had Drmwes, the she-* ia
rolerdjd. and ths dinplay of Ladies* Ca Idren!*" and Iiifuits'
Shoes elicited tbe aoscnatioo nf alt who saw thai ax tka
Fair. ThepubliraTfl respf'.-tfiilly invued to inspect tho^

Srize
rood*, hiiberto nnegualed id thi-conatrr.aS GENIN^AZA tR. No ^13 Broad^av. St. Nicholas HotcL

SCIEBTCE HATH DBVELOFF-D THaT ElBCTBO-
MagnetiFm. ii.te)n}lf applied, will mut 99 disaaRsa oot
of !M It cai noM- le seat d mail in dry inrm.. It
dosea for 41 enough ;to test it upon the most obatiaata
ease/.
We.lheTindeTfigned. rheerfolly undertake to retnm all

moneyi' depfwited witu us for Dr WaTT'^S NERTdUS
ANTIDOTE, if it i]nc>c not prov- henefi-ial in the ce for
whicli it has b*ji trid Wo wi'l gi-e \ rereip* for tha
Btoney thus d^pi^'ii'eo'. and rc'nrn the earns upoa the aijapla
.affirmation that the rejn'ly hs! not been bBoefifial.
H. N. Wild. 451 Broa. way. Vmceui Dill. 29 Beekman-Bt.
W.S Ct nant. 28 Dv-rt r- p HiurickB. 15C Broadway.
C Vinton, IM^NarniTi yt. J. O 'Vmeron. y \nn rt
J. D. Torr^y. IJ prur*-st. Lewis Mali.<^4) Broadww.
J. r.Stonf^al. 131 Fcl'on-rt.
And Che proprietors nf the Suniiai' Di>;>ffr(rV. Atlas, Mercuty
an Covner Wlioiesalii depot. No. 102 Ni^t-au-st. OlfiM,
No. 434 Greenwich- n.

RighOarpbtinok. Smith Ac Loussbbkt. No.
448 Pearl-st.. have no-w ia fctrtra a compit*.e and ce^^1a
assortment of Fall Styles, which they anerffsrhig at thefioi-
iowing very low prices :

Velvet Carpets. . . 10^. tr> Ifis.lTapavtrr I^graiaa. ..6s to 7a.
Tapestry do 7f. to lOii |So -erfine do %: tote.
Brussels do 7s. to lOf . , Extra flue da 4s to Se.

3-piy do. .. 7s. to 9a.'C<'ma]on do. Is d te Sa.
Alsf , Floor Oil Cloths 3 to 2J feei wide ; Druggets 1 to 4

yard^ wide, and ail other gnods cminected with ttus trai.a, at
equally low la'.es.

" Read and be CuHViwcEr." Thb Gkbat
Secrtt at insl Discnre:rd, viz: T!it TAV DKtTSEN'i*IWPOVRD WAHP'^E u no imTHWur^. no humbug,
acd uo

fr<iiijL)
N'; oirculatiua i>f oamphio s, no wiifBl mia-

reprrppuia kh even fonified by the s'^eurtli of
"
l<\n oak "

can prevent it from changing rra* hair to its nririnal colw,
sndTfpTi'rturii e a :,fcw ^owrh in the o'a-* of tti^it which is
sickW krd uffavid. C::)l at :he r^ntral de|iv rooms. No.
123 Chambrs-st and procire tHe Original Imn^ovod."

pi Important to PnsTM.isTBRS. Kterv Post-
mater 111 tiin Uniln-l S'ntes is hrpby full* smhoriz^ to
arr. betwetc mp m.d perwins wjphine to te-*'. i he power of
Ele<^To Magup'i'm over di>4>ie.-, wirh.iu^ fea- of imposi-
ti-n Let at-y oie d*p'-'-ite ti wph von. which yrm will
Veep uutil \hv putient is Fa';sf;*u! ; if tliP remedy f.re* wni-
isfwction, Rind me *he dollar, if unt. grve it to bim b^rk.
Write to ni* how ma'_v lo sei:d ^iiLand ke^i ine out of
eve-T ihree for yoiu raMi<i. TaLHOT WaTTS. MfgnMir
Nfrvit. 42-1 tireenwirh-iitTeet nepot for the Nrrvooa An-
tidote ]I2 NaiiFau-;> ett. N. B II wiUbe seu'. by m.il jre-
pard.

Wsi.i.s, Fargo & Co.'^ C^i.'forn'ia Ktpksrs.
We rPTid our next it-puljtr Exprpsv hv U S. M Vi! Sf.^aroer
C.EOIi<;i A.oTi KIUDAV. Nov 5. dl 2 P. M.. lu .-rjawe of
Mr. rnxUL^s K. Gbakam. o:ir r.vn cpef*; me-^senetr.
Frseht ehniild be sfnr m tooit orii' e hv Thasuiiv nigh^.'n
wattr proof order No i ark3b .--hii'ild meamre m-r" chaa
5^ rabic ff*>t or weih rT:'^re tv ' I^-'' 'bs. Sma : pixels la-
W;ivd ULlil 1 o'c'ock, ill*- dtiy the slramer iia;l8

WELLS. vAii'iO i CO.. Nw. 15 *'ill rt.

Politicians arc opten c:.lleb npos to d-
ilne thf ir poEi'ion. whici. is cot ah^-ay;. d'-O" ; bur any man
who has ar refr- rd forh:* posi'inn m -.cipfy, will tippear
well dres.'ied

;
and evi-^-v tL>,iiIItQ^n w-n -.^-I'lici to udom

hirrfiflf w th fa- hinnabTr rliit|:i- g, is ii TiteJ t ' rail at H.
L. FHSTFR'S '"lothinft Entab'i-iiment. Vn. 27 CTirtlandt-
t.. ^hfTf csn he procured eTerx- article required lb a gtm-

ileman's wardrobe.
'

Hiram Andrrson. the most extbnstve CaE-
jet dfalr .n the cilv. is selling TaDf'flrv. Briisfr's and Im-
perisl Ihree-plv r-arpets of the latest oat^'mt, and at
pr.(esth>i would H3io,.i-li one r>nly think liisr:i.io Car-
pe's at 3 . 3r d . 4r. to 5s ; Oil Cloths. 2'. 6-1 . 3n . 3-*. M.
and Is . biC ; Rliadfis for Windows. Gs to a4<. per pair.
at once to No 99 Bc-^erj, and f-a'.-e your money.

Soft, White Hands arb Oe!>ibabi^.
LsdiesusiB* India r^ib^er gloves forrfoal fires an^ aU b^naa-
hold work, are Rure of white bands. C*ta;jp't ha^ds. or
sal", rheum, immediately cured h th*ir umi. Sold at BER-
RIANS. No. 601 Broadway, WICE ft SHrTH. Va 7J7
Broadway; HITCHCO' K & ^BADBEATiCR. No. J4T
Broadway ; and by all rubber dealers.

SihtfRtch Stlrs, Ladies wishtno to p\nt-
rha-se a rirh silk dress. honm take a looli at O M BO-
DIVE'S splendid ru-.ck rf Siik^-hefoTe pachs-inr. for MrBODINE certainly has some of the rirhest Brocade and
plain black and colored Silks tha ate to be found in thia
City. No 323 Orand-st.. comer of Orcnard.

Feteboon & HuMpHRBTs. No. 379 Broadwat,
corner White-st.. are daily maJting additions to their alraa^Urge stock, and are now prepared to exhibit to th-r fnttm&
and the public freaerally, the most complete and ax^eiuira
^* ?!V^'''''*^*^*"'^"T^ "" r.fftired in this Oh.
Also Q-ii citht, of evarypatteni and color, with the eatia
finish, for sale on the most reaannable tnas.

CiTT Trade. A lakob assorvmbnt rich
Brocade Silks. Bayadere Robes. plaiD.Poult de Soie. ia all
the choice axid fash tollable colors, rich Embr lii-eries. Lanah,
plain and printed DeLaiuea, Mennos, Woolaa and aOk
Plaids. Hosiery, Linens, and Mouruing Goods, which wa
are selling at low pnces.

TIFFANY fc CtTTTtNG, No Ml Broa4wa7.

Lotet's Office. Nn. 114 Chambebs-st.. fob
thcpaleif his celebrated " WAHPKNE," f<r changing gray
hair to its nrieinal color, and curiiiB b'lfi^st: and atl that
H Z. LOVET says in his pampV'e% rommencior on the
3d page, headed " Pcad an-' be .'ouvinced," is true. He ia

resJdy to prove it when called upon.

Stebboscopic Daouebkeottpes at Bbadt's.
This new and wnm-ertul disrovpry, the most Talubla

improvement yet made la the Hhototraphic Art. BMrli*
seen at BRADY'S OaUery, No 2CS Broad wnv. ounav of
Pulton-st. PictBres taken in this style^ and tba IIVhh^
wuranteid.

'__

Laces, Embroider ibs. &c Jnar mckttid,
several large invoices of real Viileacieanes Iace Bab^a
Ef'gi'gs, F onncmgs. needlf^-wori od (fdginga, and laaert'
ings, alipf vhich wiJ" be M.ld atl5j>ftrent bel<nvttr-
dinsrr prices D EDWARDS. No. G2S Bmadwa*.
ing: .-

dinsr? pnces

HotraBEBBFERS AMD ALL OTBBBS IW WANT OT
Bedding, Redstaadp, tui , woald do wall to caR at M WT> -
LAHD'Solf estnbU..hed Warernoms, No. ISAChathw
comer of Mulberry -t.. w'hera may l*e favnd tH hi
ortment ol articlaa ia his line arar offered to the

tarnit m-
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PenMsl SkMcKc* of DltUaxvUlictf^ea.
Mr. W. B. Brown, a fngitt*e stave, has jait

I>\ibfi*hed a IJfck of personal aarratire in England,
from which we find fhe foUowiog readable ei-
iracta ia th? LoQdon Critic :

-MK. BSOWN DI|I)NQ AT TH WBITTINQtOX OLCl
*U* H- LopiS BLiNC.

We had beehln tbia loom but a. short time, when
a small Ban, dieatad in hlac, with his coat bat-
toD op to the ohin, euered the 4tloun, and took
asattatthecablahatd by. My friend in alow
whisj>er informed Ae that tbia persuo was one of
the

Freitch.refiigees. He was apparently not more
than thirty years of age, and eiceediogly ijood

looking hia person being slight, bis teet and
hands very uaaU and weilshapwl, aspeclaily hia

handa, wluokwere cnrared with kid gloves, so

tightly drawtton, that the points of the liuger nails

were visible tnroDcb them. HU face was mild
and almost womamyin its beauty, bis eyes soft and
foU, hu brow open and ample, bis features well

de^n^, and approaching to the ideal Greek ia

coQtiaor ; the lines about his mouth were exqui-
sitely sweet, and yet resolute in expression ; nis
hair was short his havug no inuatuches gave him
Dotkingifthe look irf a Frenctiolan ; aud I wis
mot a little surpnsed when informed that the per-
son brfoie me was Loois Blanc. I could scarcely
be persuaded t^ believe that one so smiU, so
child like in stature, had taken a prominent part
in the Kevolotion of 1&18. He held in hii hand a
copy of La. Presse, and as soun aa he was seated,
opened it and began to devour its contents. The
gentleman with whom I wa-i dining was not ac-

quainted with him, but at the close of our dinner
procnred me an introduction through another gen-
tleman.

ME. BROWX DISCRIBBS MISS MAETINKAD's WBST-
UORLA^D RESIOS.NCE.

The dwelling is a cottage of moderate size, built
after Miss M.'s own plan, upon i^rise of land from
which it derives the name of ' The Knoll." The
library is the largest room in the building, and
upon the walls of it were hong some beautiful en-

gravings and a continental map. On a large table
which occnpied the centre of the room, were the
busts of Sbaesprse, Nbwton, Uiltun, and a
few other luerary characters f the past. One
side of the room was taken up with a large case,
filled with a choice colleotion of bo-iks, and every
thing indicated that it was the home of genius and
of taste.

Theroom ia usaally occupied by Hiss M., and
where we found her on the evening of otir arrival
is rather small and lighted by two large wndows
The walls of this room were also decorated with
prints and pictures, and on the atantelshelf were
some models in terra coitu of Italian groups.
On a circular table lay casts, medallions and
ome very choice water-color drawings. Under

the south window stood a small taole covered
with newly opened letters, a portfolio and sev-
eral new books, and here and there a page turned
down, and one with a paper kuil'e between its

leaves aa if it had only been half read. I'took up
the last- mentioned, and it proved to be the ' Life
and Poetry of Hartley Coleritge, son of S. T.
CoLEBiDGK It was just from ttie pre&s, and had,
a day or two before, been forwardeo to her by her

publisher. Miss M. is verv deaf and always carries
m her left-hand a trumpet ; and 1 was n it a little

surprised on learning Irum her that she had never

enjoyed the sense of smell, and only on one oc-
casion the sense of tate, and that for a single
moment. Miss M. is level witti a sort ot idol-

atry by the people of Ambleside, and especially.
the poor, to whome she gives a course oi lec-
tures every Winter gratnitouslv.^ She finished
her ]a*t course the day before our arrival. . She
was much pleased with Ellen Oraft, and ap-
pears delighted with the story of herself and hus-
band's escape from slavery, as related by the
latter during the recital of which 1 several times
aw the silent teat stealing down her cheek, and
which the tried in vain to hide from us.

MR. BROWN BBINO IN AN OMNIBUS, CUNTIHPLATIS
Ha. TMOMAS CaKLVLK

I had scarcely taken my seat, when ray friend,
who was seated opposite me, with looks and ges-
ture informed me that we were in the presence of
some distinguished person. 1 eyed the counte-
nances of the different persons, but in vain, to see
if 1 could find sKy one who by his appearance
showed signs of superiority over his fellow-passen-
gers. I had given up the hope of selecting the

fierson ^ilnote, wjien anotner look from my friend
directed my-~atteiition to a genileiuan seated in

the corner of the omnibus. He was a tall man,
with strongly marked features, hair dark and
coarse. There was a alight atoup ot the shoulder

that bend which is almost always a chiracter.
istic of studious men. But he wore upon his
countensLce a forbidding and disdainful frown,
that seemed totellone that betaought himself
better than those about him. His dress did not
indicate a man of high rank ; and had we been iu

America, I would have taken him fur an Uhio
farmer.

While I was scsnning the features and general
appearance of the gentleman, the omnibus stopped
and put down three or Jour ot the paasengers,
which gave me an opportunity of geiting a seat by
the side of my friend, who, in a low whisper, m-
furmed me that the gentleman wuom I nad been
eyeii>g so close!/ was no lead a pers'ju than
Thosias Carlvls. 1 h^fl read his " Hero- Wor-
slup," and " Past aiid Present," and had formed a

high opiiiii-n of his literary ariilines. But bis re-

cent attack UiiOb the euiancipaied people of the
West Indies, arid,his laoorions article in favDr of

toe reestablisbment of the lash aiid slavery had
created in my mmd a dislike lur the man, and 1

almost regretted that we were in the same cami-
bos.
MB. BROWN BEING AT OTFOKD CONTEMPLATES A

VBSy DIPFKKKNT PaKSU.IAUK.
Few places in any cnuuiry as uused as Oxford

is, but what has some distinguisiied person reside-

ing witfaiL its precincts. And kno'.ving that the

City of Palaces was not an excepiion to this rule,

I resolved to see some of iis lions. Here, ol

course, is the head quarters ot the Bishop of 0.x-

ford, a son of the late William Wilbhhfokcs,
Afnca's noble champion. I sh miM have bt'i'ti glid
to have seen this distinguu^hed pillar of the

church, but I soon learned th.it the bishop's resi-

dence was -out of town, and that ne seldooi -isited

the city except on busiuess. I then deter.-uiued

to spe one who, air hough a lesser fligtiltary in the

church, is nevertheless, scarcely less known than
the Bl=hop of Oxford. This was the Rev. Ur.

PusBV, whose name is known wnerever the reli-

gion of Je^us is known and laugnt, and tne ac-

knowle<lged head of the Puseyiies On the second

morning el my visit, I proceedeil to Cb-:si ('hdrcii

Chapel, where the reverend gentleman otficiates.

Forturrateiy I had an oppurtunuv ot seem? the Dr.,

and' following close in his footsteps to the church.

His personal appearance is anything out that of

one who is the leader of a gro-viu^ and powerful
party iii-the church. He is rather under tne mid-
dle size, Knd is round shfjuldercd, or rath-3r t^toops.
His prolile is more striking than his front fdce,
the nose being very large .ind prominent. As a

matter of course, I expected to a^e a large nose,
for all great men have them. He has a thought
ful, and soniefvbat sullen brow, a linn, and some-
what peijtive mouth, a cheek pale, thin, and

deeply furrowed. A monk fresh from the cloisters

of I'mterran Abbey, in i's proudest d.iys, could

scarcely -have made a moi-e ascetic and solenon ap-

pearance that did Dr. Pusev on this occasion.
He ts not apparently above forty-live, or at moat
fifty years of age, and his whole as;ject renders
him an admirable study for an artist. Or. Pusev's

style of preaching is cotd and tnie, and one look-

ing at him would scarcely believe that such an

apparently uninteresting man could cause such an

eruption in the church as he has. 1 was glad to

find that a colored young m^ was among the
tudents of Oxford. ^^^^ '

Issue T the Qnestions 'with Amsrica.
From the Lcndon S ectatifr.

New Orleans is the scene of a procession, com-

posed of the usual elements of popular processions

in the great cities of the Umted States citizens,

associations, firemen, and military volunteers ; but

there are three incidents to the procession not

usual in themselves, which lend even to the co.n-

tnoner elements an airof the extraordinary : those

three incidents are, the torchlight, the hearse and

trappings, end the body of men once prisoners and
cow parading in an oi ganized thieat against those

who had imprisoned them. It is the anniversary
of the capture of bopez m Cuna the ceremony
js intended to couimeitMiraie the death of that

leader and of his American companions ; the re-

turned prisoners a'e "he Aniericans who succeeded

in escaping frem Cuba. The tire companies, rt

will be remembered, are the flower of American

youth; and the pie.-ence <>t ihe "well-known"

Citizens and of the volunieers, who form the major

part of the Unired States arniv, lends to so ir-

regular an eihihitiona remiirkable sanction. social

if not almost official. In the ordinarv view, this

public cettmouial to cortimemorate ihe defeat of a

piratical attack is a great uo^lic s-andal ;
but it is

evident that the comraonitv of New Orleans does

l,ot account it as euch. Old England and Young

^merica see the question of public morals from

differenl'pointa of view.wd it hKfflfbl<M tp

either aide dogmMieally to ananw lor itaNf that

ttisiirtfae
'

rigfht" or the other in the "wrong."
EnfUah morals woald not justify the seizme of

Onba, and yet American morals monm the failnre

of the last ezpeditioD, and are preparing a second,

actively msMM ready in Charleaton and else-

where.
^^

It would not b easier to come to any common
afreement on the right or wnmg even of those
other qneationB between England and America
which have a more distinct issue and an official

recognition. Even when the right can be laid
down in the abstract, it is not always open for
practical ascertainment. Separate and partial
grounds are taken up by the two sides in the still
unsettled Fishery question. The Yankees are ob
stiuate ; the colonisu complain, with the Quebec
Mercury, of the " shameful" dereliction of na-

nal duty in the Government of Great Britain ;

j

and in ihe meantime there are already signs that
I
the tishers of the two countries will go on as tie-

I fore, encroaching and resisting, until some Jangi-
blfr quarrel be eatablished. The technical right
ol ihe treaty has been abated by the practical coa-
cession made in the nonconclusive settlement;
but it is perfectly evident that neither of the

parties which moots the question in its practical
form would wait for technical niceties, and equally
evident that neither side can 'be satisfied save at

the expense of wrong.
The tight in the case of the Lobos Islands is

much more clear, and at the be^nning of this

week to us in Englsnd the wrong seemed much
more imminent. Adventurers are fitting out a

privateer expedition, and are duly notifying it to
the Government at Washington ; enclosing docu-
ments on the subject, the list headed by the letter

from Mr. Jxwbtt which drew forth Mr. Web-
star's first reply, sanctioning the American claim
of access to the gnano ; a sanction which is also
cited in a very marked manser, aa oihcial. Mr.
Abbot Lawrence's letter to the National Intel-

ligencer, denying that he had conaented on the

Cirt
of the United States to " the monopoly of the

obos Islands between Peru and Great Britain,"
is so worded aa to imply that he regards the tenure

upheld by Peru as such a joint
"
monopoly."

Mr. Wbbsteb, indeed, has virtually revoked his

license, and has notified that the "
private war"

will not be supported by the Government or Navy
of the United States : but we have not yet heard
the iaat of this Loboe expedition.
The question at issue on the Mexican border is

more impossible of solution. The Mexican Gov-
ernment ceded the right to form a railway to a
Mexican subject, who suffered it to lapse. It was.
revived and confirmed by a brief revolutionary
Government in Mexico, and the patentee made
over his right to a citizen of the United States.
In the mean time, however, a new Government in
Mexico had made a similar cession to English
speculators ; and the result is, that English and
American interests are in litigation. The quarrel
has for the Americans a strong complication with
the ; oliiical question ; and it is in its nature likely
to oe interminable, because the very source of the
rijht

"
claimed on either side, the technical au

thority of the irregalar Government or the com-
petency of the regular Government to re-ppen the
mat'er, is in disKUie. But here again the Ameri-
cans are commiiifd, personally and poliiidally, too
far for their own Government to control them or
to deiernune the resnlt. If it could be discovered
which is barely imaginable there is no prospect

that ihe "
right

"
could be secured.

These sectional questions cannot be brought to
a f rsctical conclusion on the direct issue of right ;

hut OS they are merged in questions' infinitely

larger althoueh iiifinitely more vague, in which
sti'l h'gher issues oi right are involved, they
mif f>t b*, not concluded, but overridden. Although
the Americans are daily submitting themselves
more and more and more to the influence of that
"
Aqgressive policy" which is the real key to the

unity ol these sectional movements, they are more
than ever amenable to the dictates of public can-
dor aid public coftscience. Much of the .Vtnert-

cjn writing snd speaking oa the subject of the

Fisheiy dispute indicated that disposition. Web
s'eiitm is compelled to draw m ita horns. Could
English statesmen be brovgkt to see in Us integ-
rity, and to acknowledge, the interest ichieh both
countries hate in a thorough understanaing, and
ronid Americans be made to know the existence
of that feeling.tn n^r.ial qvarters as ic^ll as it is

hnovn to exist here and there amongst the English
pcf-pte, no dificulty would remain in breaking
atrayfmm these vexatious vrranHUngs, and strik-

ing out a common path. We could never arrive at
a settlement of the fishery dispute, nor to the Te-
huantepec litigation, on the merits of the case ;

but It would be far from impossible to pu> the re-

laiions of the two countries on such a footing, that
the L'teat bulk of the people in each would Im con-
tent with a rough settlement of any small question,
witLcut any detriment to the feeling aa well as the

form of a cordial alliance.

ChlBa Mablllzed.
From the l^ndon Spectator.

Among us there are strange events ; Continen-
tal revolutions, the ups and downs of empire, the

fiif ht ol vast numbers across the Atlantic and Pa-
cific in seart h of gold ; but an event stranger than
these is passing nearly unnoticed in the eastern

hemisphere. We are amazed at the exodus from Iro-
lai,d the going out of the Celtic population; but
what is that to the going nut o/ the Chinese people ? i

The stationary empire in motion at last ; the pop-
ulace of the Celestials moved by a common im-

pulse swarming into the gold-bearing regions of
the oufsidist barbarians ? Nearly a hundred years
ago, Golusmith treated the Town to the imagi-
nary experiences of a CLinaman in England : had
be liven in our Hay, he might have learned the ac-
tijfi impressions of a son of the Flowery Land ; and
MoNiesQUisD might have personally tested the
truth ot his own remark, that the Ctjinese are
"

le pcuplc U plus fourhe de la terre.^' It is no
ipri^tr a miracie to see a Chinaman of "breezy
brerches"' in any latitude. They have broken the
bonos of habit und gone forth, and are now in

every Isnd. They swarm in the islands of the Pa-
ciH'' ; they serve in Australia

; they sit down in

the cit-ies on the Western coasts of South Ameri-
c.i ; they colonize portions of California; a junk
hf.r, even anchored in the Thames, and a live

.Manoarin figured at the Great Exhibition.
A f'-w fads will ^Hu^trate lliis notable migration

ot a p-:cple who have been singularly home-keep-
ing

Hiibertn, according to Mr. M'CuLLOCH, Chi-
nese fcmigr.ition has been mainly from the pro-
virire of t-o kien, oppnsi'.e Formosa; and has con-
sisii d more of explonnof and trading parties than

ppinruieiit absentees. Thus the Chinese for sev-

eral centuries worked the silver and diamond
mines of Borneo and visited Celebes. But now
the sf'Urceg of ihe emigration have extended, and
embince the neighboring province. It was re-

marked by .Mr Asa Whitnev, in explaining his

projected railway from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
that ibe islands in the latter ocean afforded a vast
outlet for the surplus population of China ; and he
eiprf'ssed his belief that the Chinese would swarm
out arri occupy these islands. They have out-

stripped the expectations of Mr. Whitney
; they

have occupied California with detachments
of their myriads. Four years have sufficed
to

bring^ nearly thirty thousand Chinamen
to San Francisco ; to find them writing let-

ters to the newspapers, and raising villages
named after the chief towns of their na-
tive land. In 184S, there were in San Francisco
only two men and one woman from China ; by the
end of 18-19, these had increased to nearly 800 men
and two women ; in 1850, they numbered upwards
of 4.(!0nmeri and seven women; in 1851, this num-
ber had increased to 7,500 ; and by August 1852
there had arrived altogether in that year 20,000
Chin'imen, making a grand total in California of

27,500 ;
but allowance* for deaths and further mi-

grations, induced these to 27.058 men and twenty
woiren. These emigrants come from the Canton
River, and the rising port of Shanghai. They live

and wnik together, chietly in the mines ; showing
that their old habits of acting as commercial mid-

dlemen, have been broken through.
This enormous Chinese migration is a portent-

ous sign of the great activity of the world. Here
is the reign ot CoNrccius coming to an end ;

here
is a Mongol element to mingle in the composite
i ankee character; here is an active, enterprising,
astute population for Polynesis, openingup end-
less vistas for future commerce. The Western
Pacific will yet see a great historical people on its

shores.
The share of England in this striking change

ill this mobilization of China is obvious. We
have not only opened the Canton rivers for our-
selves, but for the Chinese. Macartset, Am-
HKB8T, Pottingie, have delivered the people
from bondage of the ages; and, like all other na-
tions, the Chinese are consciously mingling in the
march of the world towards unknown and an-
looked-for destinies. The Americana have con-

tiijued what we began; they too, ai visiting
China, but a friends, not coercere ; and, however
any Chinese philosopher might mistmst the race

which entered Texas in such friendly gam, he
would find some difficulty in petsaading his conitr

trjimo to give np t^e golden intercoara*. on tlM
grooBd that at no distajit data^China miglit pom
to be to America what India ia to England.

Haay inch anecdoies occur ot Sbma aa
tkia which drops ftan LoM Hoa4y to an aDoaWa to
the AdflngtOB peace.

It was. In trntb, maie br the preeetus ef tb flnaaeeo,
and ij notbing else. ** ft k a peace," said Mr Faaacia," of which everybody Is glad, and netedy proud." . Kr
laBBiBAif, to wham I repeated ttieee wortfs two hoiira
afler ttaey were spoken, md who aiTeetad noc to hear
tbem, in tbe course of less tbaa two lionrs, delivered
tbm as hia own in lbs House of Comtaons, on a con-
versation for fixing tbe day for takiag the pesos Into
consideration.
Lord Holland having resolved to move an Inquiry

about a sum of i;40.(jOO granted to cbe l^be of York,
in connexion with ttic Gxpesitioa to the Low Coantrtes^
be thus descrit>e8 whst occurred :

"
1 had hardly given notice, when Mr. SaBBiaAN gave

notice or a himilnr niotion in the Comiruins. aud ftxed *-

day preccfiing that which I had nsiiied. Hs eaine over
to Holland House, and procured I"rom me all ttie intte-
riBlB which I hod ccHccted, and wtiich he used whhoat
ccruple. He tveu repeated, word tor word, aud like a
lesson, a lone paper which had been contldentty commu-
nicated to me, and which I, won tiy his prote-fatlons of
not diTulfEing it, had imprudently intrusted. Sack petty
tricks, as trails or a singnlar character, mny be worth
preserving ;

but it la right to add, that the rseclna'ion
of his conversation, snd tbe mutare of archness and
good bDtnor with which h defended himself when de-
tected or attacked for ancb artifices, made all who knew
him, and many whom he Injured In more Important mat-
ters than such trifles as these, in some measures his ac-

complices, by forging, winking at, and enconraging his
great snd bia little dellnqaenclss."
And a^aln.on the Union debate, in 1800;
"Mr. Shebidan attended on tbe Union, and spoke

against it with his usual wit, eloquence, and clTcct, He
was vain enough, however, to boast of his imsBlnarv de-
scent from Irish kings, avd even to sllege that clream-
stance as a personal motive with him for opposing tne
surrender of tbe Independence of Irelsnd. He was, he
csid, a <

true old Milssian,' which Mr. Haue explained
to be a member of '

Mile's,' the gaming club In St
James-st."

Tba Pitt akb Tieenet Duel. It was fought on a
Sunday, a rircnmptsncc which gave a handle to much
abuse Bgslnst Mr. Pitt. He did, indeed, urge tbe neces-
sity of not fijihtiug mimediately, if at all, because it was
not properfor one in bis situation to maintain any pro-
tracted cotTcspcp.deDce on such a subject. Ntiver did
two men meet more ignorant of the useof their wsapona.
Mr. Pitt, on bcirn cautioned by hia second to take cars
oftais pistols, as ihey were ' hair triggers,'' is said to
have held them up and remarked mat " ha saw no
holr." Mr Tiebnby's second. Gen Walpole, leaped
over tbe furze bushes for joy when Mr. PitT tired In the
air. Some time, however, elapsed, and some diacns-
sion twtween the seconds took place before the affair
was finally and amicably adjasted. Mr Pitt very coa-
lislenily inaiated oa one condition, which was in itself

reasonable, that he was not to quit the ground without
the whole matter tieingjMmplctely tcrmiaated. Oa Mr.
Tikbsev's return home, he related taa event to his
wife. The lady, who was much attached to her hus-
.baiid, although she saw him safe beture her, tainted
away at the relation

; a stranse but not uncominoo
effect produced by tbe discovery of events which, kuowa
at the time, would have excited strong amotiiin The
danger to Mr. Tibbnet had indeed been great. Had
Mr. Pitt fallen, the fury of tbe times would probably
have eoi dcnined him to exile or death, witnoat raferenco
to the provf^calion w-hicb be bod received, and to the
saiiciion which custom had gtveu to the redress he
soU|ht. Lmittcn Examiner.

The Hyobaolic Kam The hydraulic ram is

a simple tT.ethani,;al apparatus, cunatructeil uiioii priilo-

eophical principlen. and IS used very eircrlr-'fly in rais-

ing a portion ot the watrr from a spring or runmng
brm^k above ihe level of its fountain h-'ud. The foilow-
inx dt-criplioii, 11 is believKil, wUi be easily understood.
Soppnse a water pip la laid alon) down tbe course of
tbe etresm ihrcuah which the water is required ij pits.
Tbe lower eiid otthi- pipe is rloaed. and niar that ex-
tremity ia an orlQce on the upper Bide which is opened
ard nosed on the inside by a puppet valve shaped aouie-
Ihinj liiie an inverteo barrel bun;. There is also ano-
ther eimilar ortftce and valve opennf outwar<t from the
main pipe, and into au air veSBcl Now let bo;Q valves
berloited. .\e there IB then no means of escape fur iha
waier in the pipe leaf'tng from tne nprioK, it i^ brsoEht
to a state ol rest The valve opening inward is loidad
so that its irsvliy u greater than the pressure ofthe wa-
ter at revt in Ihe pipe ; it consequently fallB tnro ttie pipe,
leaving the orillce open, through which ths water
imrredlstely be^rtns to ruBh with IncreaalnE veloci-

ty, until UB niomeuluin beconiea such us to paih
up the valve to its place in the orifice. The mOEnentaw
of the water suddenly stopped in Ita course ia such SB In
lift op tbe other valve opening eutward into the air

vessel, throogh which the water rushes, compressing
the sir into a BinallerleumsaBs, until the reaction of ttie

air la in eqnilibnum wt'h the action of tbe water, wben
the valve No 2 falls hWcks to its place and prevents iba
water in tbe air veesel going Sack again tnti the main
pipe. The water in the main pipe then having no escape,
IB Bguln brought to net. woereupon vnlve No I tails

down again by its own weight, and the prixTCBB is aj^ain

repeated. Fri>ln tlie air veisel a dischar-ing pipe lea.^s

nff to Ihe upper story of a hooae, or any other place
where tbe water is wanted, to wblch point it ia driveo

b} the elaaticlly of the compressed air in the vejsel. t>f

ciurBe, ibe amount of water raised, compared to the
whole, will be in inverse ratio to the elevation of tlie

diBcbarging print above the fonntain head. Tbe mo-
mentum of the blow forcing the water into the air vessel
when tbe valve closes, was well illustrated at tbe time

tbe^unlain was llrtt put in action on Boston Common,
where, it will be recollected, the momentum sf the
water was eo great, at tbe nudtien stoppage of the jet. as
to burst the pipes and deluge tbe tJommon. Hoaton
Journal.

-Tiin" lutaSB

"*5^^I:''

_ jtiSfc' rsooi riB th Scot*.

CuOTMlao* foMl nftnaew. AddTMf, SftQtTIBEB. at!

eantile Coneem, ithat la ilie emnti

ctlTVATlO!! WAlinrD-Aoook. ud to uta amd
l7 iro* or du th* hooMwork ot a pnraM familr, br a raiy
expvritBottf rirl with flxcileiLt CiCjr nfannM. CaU st No.

Ibon Ships. As a good deal of attention haa
laiety been ^iven to iron Bbipa, it may b iuiere^iini to

kfai{i-owQcni to knu'w ihat the iron bark Riefiard nohien^
DOW beiny overhauled in No. 1, Csnninir GrnvinK D[>ck,
was, on Wedaesday last, bored Itirougb otie or aj^par-
enity tbe worst and most corroded plates in her, Mr. SV.
F. Sim, the managinK owtaer, beinj; anxious lo aicsrtain
what the actual diminution in iluchness would prove,
a'ter eight jeant' tbrashing about between this and tbe
Eant. The result was tha^ the plate operated upon
turntd ont to be preci.sely the-same thickness that it was
when Ihe ship was lauuched in 1844 n-imely. 9-16ihB
of an inch on iha si.xih tier Irom the keet. Tae only
part of the Trssf.l which, on examination, exhibited any
corrosion, and that only 8l!f;btly, was the baw, where
the anchor and ch&in bad ctiared the paint or coating
wiLb wbich Ibe vessel is covered as a preservative^ and
wbicb appears to perlorm its oiHce eflHctualty Liver-

pool Albion.

GREAT FIFE AT OGDEI^BURG ~HRR-
RINO'8 8AFK8 We, th noderRii^neJ, havm? benn

prpsfnt t the orfniDK of one of SILAS C. HKKRllVtJ'S
Sfr*. in the store of >Iamr. Watrous & LiwitKSCB, af-

ter the Great Fire (in the 19lh of Or.toSer, are free to ac-

Vn&wlrJ^B this as the createBt Tijumph we huv^ ver yet
wiiTitPtert of a SBlainaniler Safe. TUe fire in ilie stures' of

Biesfirs Watfous B La^retk and H. S Hu^'PHREV It

Co.. wu ninrh hotter thnii in any other part of the burnt
Jis.ric its in'fnsity beir.g inrreased by the lurfe quAO-
tiiy uf oil, caiiijilieDi;, alroha\&ud oLhe' r irtini.iL)!R mat-
tfr in the druc M 'te. Ou 'it the ici i>f tlio suie v.as en-
*. iielj liurnt i ff. jntl a quant it i if irtn tnil nails wb, e nu'l-

(I t('E-!her in op* s-olid i- if, au e^^at wis the he i*. Ye'.

ufMviihBtai.diiiff :i!l f hia. verv nar>er was iirfst-rved entire,
aid tlia pviLiii't,' perfectly leRible, the vantiah inside hav
lur let-n uiitout'btd.
S- SlfJM u J C. Bnitrr, C >Htctor Pori nf Ost5enil.urK ;

George RobiLenn. Pcil M:iler Jo
; L. Ha,^brJ'n:k Ateiit

E-na ItiMiranre Co . rf JlarMnrtl; Edwm y\. Hnlhr-iok ;

B H Vary, -AcpDl i"or Amenrah insHraiice C'.
;
W J Par-

dee. Genfra! Acm' F.'na, Hanfonl, ins'iraace C'> : Satnl
H. Prire. btnentl Apent NtJith Wej-tern luaiiiante Cj. ;

D. M C'tiapin, Appni. Spriiiffield and Man ae and Protjc-
tif n, rf lUrford. Inmiranre Ct>.

The above cciiirira'e wm received from OzOpn^ltur^ by
thit d;i>'!i mnil, iinsrlirircd nn my i art The persons
^ht'Ft: names are aitui.bed arb mostly onkuown ti ihe Kib-
Kcnber

J I IS but another tectimnnial (amr)D? m-xuv nthftrs) uf r>ie

i;iipi>ri(,rity of Hl'ttPING'8 Sn/ea " ovtr all nT.h^rs

Tilt! Mibsmbcr is the only pison in Lha Uni eil S aten
aiiihortzed to make or *rll HERRING'S P.npui SiUinauiier
Safe, that was awarded the niedai al the World's Fair, m
London, ialBil. SILaS C. HERRING.

Nui. 13^, 137 and U9 Waer-st,. N. Y.

S. M. PETTINGILL $c CO , NEWSPAPER AD-
.. VERTISING AGRNIS, ^fo U2 Nauan-H, are tne

recTilarly appointed Agnntf fnr the best and mii'. widulj
circulattd journa'a iniheUnioii, and ar daily rer.ivinji
ad^ertisiniE and siihscription* f ^r them. Regular and com-
plete filtB may be een and xiimint-d. Adv*rtier^ are m
Tittd to call and exajiiine papere, tetma. and our system of
dome bnsintM.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE Tbe iito<:k and Hxtnres of

an old eatablisbid retail Boot and Sbee Store- in one of
tbe best bnsine'S stands of the Citv.hasantead/ and relia^ile

cash trade, which may be laifrel? increased by a practical
man. Tbe amount of stock made tj iu<t the [lurchaser.
For details apply to H. F J0HN80V, No 538 Oreenwich-
st., betweett 12 aud 1. or after 6 o'clock P. M.

FIISE
FCRS.-MONAHQUE.OF NO. 228 BOWERY

aoliciia the patrona.fe ofthe Lad44 to hi.^ rich smi
elei^nt styles of Fura, roinpii*ine in part ol Martin Mink.
Fitrh. L^nx and Swedish Martin Vintorines, Miiffj aod
Cuir. Save your time ana monf^y and oxamiue our l(>i:k

bflfure nuicbasmg elsewhere, at the old stublishment. No-
22fi Bowery.

THE ETES Dr. WHF.ELEK'S Office. No. 28 Bar-
clay-pt , for the bucceksful treatment of di-iaase* o' the

Eje.andthe intiertion of Anifieial Kjres, imported from
Paris. Ner-Hichtedne8 restored, and^cbronic inrtammi-
tion ofthe ICye'ifis, however lony stmidinR. can be com-
pletejy cured. OflRce hours, 8 A.M. till 2 P.M.

RICH PARIS FEATHERS. Just received alaree
SLd (?eiiiahle aiiKTtment of Paris Feathers, for bMnne'vS

and head-dreitses. some of tnem of very mprrior qtialily.
Also, a lot from auction, which will be sold low b?

J. H. HOMEB. No. 64 John-st.

1f\f\i\ AAA OV COIfWECnCJUT PIES.
.UtIU.UUU MUNSON'S CONNBCnCTJT PIES,

re still manufactured br the original proprietors, and d-
nWred to eusromers daily in any part of tJie City. Orders
Isft at tbe Depot, No. ! Beekmaa-st or x No. US. east

lst-<t.wiil meet attantioa.

YEAST POWDER. B. T BABBITT is th *r giaa
iBTf ntor of the Chemical Yeast Powd^ wb bb is pt-

tosred and sold by hint <8t Nos. 68 and 70 Wash bcCan-st.
New-York, in tin eans. Those who porchass 1 Le aid se

that they rt ***** '"*** ths above nama <m.

\'Oinfe
MAVr WANTBD.-Wanted in a OrAcerr

Stera, a Yonnf Man of strictly mdastrions aod business
habits, and well- ar^uainted wi^h city trade He most tie a

Knd
salsfman, quick and accnrate with accoonts. The

bt of references will be required. A line addressed to
OROCBR. at this office, stsxin; a^e, refeiences kc.will
meet with attention..

TVLRAE-WOMAFC AND'HOVSEKEEFER Wantad,
>1^ immediaxely, to take care of an invalid Ladv, the
wif* of a Clersrman An exneriencea, pious woman ia de-
sired. Address M. Y. E , at this office.

GIRL WAPITED. An orohan rirl not leas than 13

ytaisold. who is healthy and active. Tbe friends of
such a one may find her a itood home, by calUns at HotK>-

kes, west side Bloomfield-st., third door abov* 2a-st.

NEW FTTBMQATipirs;

ptmuSREDBY A.8 B/ "^ ^ ~ '-'- ""

WAKTIsD A PosUOfice Letter Box, for which a prs-
mium will b9 paiti Addrea, (with vxMUium ied,)

J. 8. ROMANS LowarPoftt 0ce.
FOR RENT Pait of aa a^reca >le Office. s>cond floor,

hack room. Broadway, sear Maid* a-lane, well adapleifir a
Lawyer's OSce. Address as sbove.

WAATI> Foaror five Roonu on nxs floor, or three
Booms, with ths use of Basetnent within 1 en or futean

minutes* walk of Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn. Address No. 17,
at this ofEca. a ating terms.

TJOVSEK^EPEH. A vevuf woman from Maasachu-
X. seoa, ihw^ng-bli qoalined to act as hnuseheeprr, is

wantinx a situation. Befexencei will be K^rea. laqoira ac
No. 5M Broadway.

WANTEO In a Lawyer's Oftice. aa efficient Clerk, or
sn aitentivs reliab:e Copyist. Address Box No. l,71fl

Poet Office, siving references, Ac-

T'
IN WORKlUiS WANTED at JOHN MASON'S
Stone IMput. 2fo. 83 Sth-av., one door above lUh-st.

teady wotk given.

BOY WaRTED-
yfsrs of age.

-Ab intellixent. active boy, about 15
One res*ding with his parents in this city

or Brooklyn preferred. E ftJ BUSi^lMO, No SSClilfst.

OY WANTED In a lawyer's office! No^WalTir,
room No. 10.

TUKNTERPRlSINeMEfl
A rare chance fs of-

lered to take theaitencr for the sale of a new article
that sella quick add pays lar^e profits. Areata are makinc
910 a day. Apply to or aodre^s J. T. JOHaSON A CO . No.U Cortlandt-st

^M> SALESMEfl Waatsd two or three first rate
J. Salcnmen. who frave hsd experience iu the Silk or Sta-

ple Dry Guods Jobbins business in this/:it) ur Philadelphia.
NoRs need apply except ikuse who hare k g'otid acquaint-
anr, and can furui"h natis'actoTy testimonials as to moral
chsmctcr Slid flrst- rate business capacity A liseral salary
will be paid Kncvsements to rommeaee now or "n the 1st

January aext. BOWEN A McNAMEJC,
Nos. 112 and 114 Broadway.

BOAJfUMNG^^
BOARDING

A 1ar; uttfurnisUed room and pantry.
oit&bl lur u firpBtleman and wife, with Board, can be

sbtainta at No Si hi array- st , also, rooms for single fen-
nen.

UOARDING One or two rautlemsn may obtain a
l-V Rtfod rotm, with partial board, in a privais Cauily. a
few minuteft' walk from the Faltoa Ferry. Apply at No.
18 Clint->tt-et., Brooklyn

BOABpINO Two Tery handsome tamishfd Booms.
with ({r without iireakfsjit and tea. where liie comforts

of a hnice c:in be enjt yrd Apply kt No 123 Chambers-st
,

a few doitra from the Girard Rouse.

OARD AT >o. 154 CHAMBBHS-AT.-A pleas-
aut front room, neatly r mixiied. on :2d fioor. suitable

fur a sertleman snd wife. aIbu, aius e ur double ri ouj fur

gt titlenifnBs lb V, Ac. in the houae.

BOARD IN SOUTH BROoi~LY.-T^oTr ;rir^
C*'ntlemeu can be arcuuodated with furnished lo-rms

and partial board at No.l Willuw-pUee, witain two minutes
wajfc of A'lantii -st. Ferry.

BOARD IN BnOOKLYN Two Oentlemen. nr a
ivt-uticmMn and Ins U ife, an be arconimodaed with

Boitrd axid a iilea;inl Iiont Rihjui on Fro kl>n Heights, by
eppltinjt at No. 2 Clark-kl., corner uf Columbia

BOARDING. To let, wiifa B'^ard. a Buom. with tut

wiihuut Bet -Boom, on tbe second Coor. Alio, Board
fur a fw siLsle cenUamen, at No. 4 Futu-lb-st.. near ths
8;h Avenue hailroad.

gentleoiMn And his
a parlor aud bedro-im, with board.

fTr.htenl houa, ome<heie lu tlie iiei;'ibftrhood of
Union Squaie. Address " PUBLISHER." a' ihi* office.

DOARDlNG In a small private family, near Fnlton
.'errr, on brooilyn Heirhts a la f front room wiih

i^rate and closHtjt, on the tirkt !lnor, for twe smg^ie ^e&tlr-
mcn. Inquire at .Ifo. 46 Willow i.t.

BOARDING
VtAATED-Kr

wire no children-

BOARD. A c*B^Ieraan and his wi!, < a few single
^renliemen, nan have fnll or pmnial B'>ard, at reasnua-

ble Knn*. Rtxiins fnrniahed or unfumuhed. Warm and
04 Id batU Bskements to let at Nu. 48 Fraoklin-at.

BOARDIRO.
Two or three single e-en'femen ran be

at^omodaled with rood bojtrd au'f pleasant rooms. No.
77 EsMt hmadway, corner nf Ma ki^i st.

BOARD WITH HANLSOME SUITS OF ROOMS
may be had it Noi. 83 and 84 Rasi 2}d-st

,
near 4rh-av.

Thn honsep nave the modem improvements.

0>E OK TWO GENlXEMKN ran be ar.commo-
liated ith room 5 snd pnni^l biiard in :i noii-^e o.-.-,npied

by a Tinviite tr.niily m Imnr-j I \r^, i.car I'nn'ii Hark. <Ja.s

nJ btths lu The hi'U.-e. Addrt-i-s A. B. C . b)i No. 1,768
Ciiy P O.

FURNISHED
ROOMS TO LET-To single r(>u

tiemen, with or withcut p'.iniiLl board, at No. 278 ICast
9th-sl. near 1 omckiiu' Suua^e.

TO LET,

^JAFE AND DESK FOR SALE-Aud OlHce with
'^ fixiurcs tn let. Ill No. lOy Na.-isau-st. Tuquire a", my
nw Office, in Fowler's new boilcinir, No. 1(2 Vassau St.,

comer of Ann. W. H McDONALD.

LOFTS TO LET At 117 Liberty-st. The Jo 3d,4ih
and 6th ]ofii t., It Mil the 1st of M:iy ncTt rhey are

very desirable fi r many purposes, and mux t>e nad for any
extra hazardo'is bu!une!<s. The suL-srriber wants to ^et rid

of them awfnl had That part of Lihwrty st. between this
tore and Greenwich-st. will hoo* be free from rubbish, and
9m accembls as any localioii in the citt

F. HART, No. S3 Cortlandt-st.

DOCIL
TO LET The nortii aide .T a Wharf at the

fo',t Pl Alhanv-st , tbH fet-r.i^i^. G.M>d 'eptn of water,
finialile for s line of packetn, p'0]Ml!ers, or steainboats, at

the \c^\ nf Arbany-st , by WM. B. TOWNSSND. No, IK
Bioadway.

Apply to SMITH. N. 59 Rose-st.^Ieant
il8 111 Vtrick-*t., Daane-si , Huts''s-s'., Elm-

st., VaiicJewater-nt , Cenlre-st . .Mn't-st., CUff-st. snd
James !st. Kents from $5 m Ci5 per moiith. Office at No.
S4 Nss>^au-at. Pos^oisiiu imnieili:it,ely.

TO LET- .. ,

Auftiiinenis in Vtrick-*t.,

THREE-STORY
HOUSE TO LET-No. 71 East

l<b-8l. Apply to T.J HALL, No. 172 3d-av., comer
store. pKPKessiou given iii.medj.itely.

TO LET Uiifuniishtd part uf a dr.simble hnuae in

J*n-..k!>ii-: Api'lj at ><>. 162 -Cttort-st.. or to Mr.
THOMPSON, Box No. 2 12G Post-OHi -e. Vew-York.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-HO^^E.
JifmsfM.-!-! , r.r.'oklyn LoL la Ij hy I5J feet.

LOT AND ST.^RLE, No. 70
lUSB tWii

>toi :es i.nii nMir w,ith hieh ViS^fimwrr, and ^ni) cellar, hiiilt

in ihf hchl maniieri; is 25 bv 6.5 fe*t hu^eiiiHnt. mam iind 2d
ttunrs tlie &j fi.tct uecp, and :jd 46 feet. (>a.x aud fiscureo,
tidih rori'i, diiTuh ivaitt^r and t-tlifr uohvenien'-ss ; dmiuc
n uai 18 by 2u fret StHble of hrinh, eroced wi'liin tws
fars, h'ft'.ln lor three h''rf<*e and nil vert complp'.e, wiili

lie rrivilfc* olllia alley m Thr rrar, c.i'iamimira in^ with
Mirts ^t. R'l in perfect ori!er Siuation equal to any in

brooklvn Frire $14.C0(/ i'v.o tenuis of the purchase
money nmy remain on bond abd murt^ase f.*r five years, at

6) pf-r cfiit per miniikn. Posnesiii" ii |ri*eu in Ai-ril uevt
rent alliiv cd to the purchaKor at the ra'e of Sl2'J0peran
Lum uu'il ihei. Frr foriLer particulars, and pBrmi.saion
to view the piemi-'-rs, aoply al No. 56 Wall-st., New-Vork

MELVINA BU1LDL\G LOTS FOR SALE Pay
utde in tive per rent, runnth.'v innalnients For rr.apa.

pamphlets. Jtc, see T. J. Foiioa, No k7 Nassau St., 3d floor.

^ ew-York . or John H. Simla, at the aiaspeth Hotel, near

thep'fmiRe-f Th-s baut>ful vill-'re property no^v sellinesf

rxpidlv, is situated two anil a hatrmiles from the Williams-

burg Femea. and frontine on he Newtown Plank Road,
about 300 yards cast of tne MasT^eth Hotel Newtowiiand
Maspf ih Omnibuses ronstantly passing fare'6^ cents.

WH. MCDONALD'S OKNFRAL NEWSPAPEB
APVERTISINO HOUSE. No. 102 NAS8AU-ST.,

(coTser of Ann }

Advertiiemeuts inseitea at the very lowest rates in any
paper in the United States or Canad^a.

The very best papers are recaivod by mail dallr and kept

forreference, and copias of each furnished to adveiCisers.

The fvDest authority and reeommetAlacion, over the writ-

ten sfgiaBtures of the publishers of the leadia^ daily ud
weekly peprrs, will be shown to those who require it.

MerehaaU who nisy hare heretofore given their adver-

tlainj to irresponsible persons, and ha,ve been disappointed

In its results, are infbnned. that in dealing with ma no pay-

ment Is required till the adverti ser is KitisAed that his ordara

have been properly attended to.

My books, the ttrfumns of the papers, Ac. , will show that X

am doing nearly sll the New-York advertising that is bein(

done in the leadiac papers from Canada to Califemia.
w. H. Mcdonald.

MASONIC NOTICE-WASHINGTON'S IJ^HTIA-
TION Nov. 4. I7i2. A Masonic ("entennial Festival

will tnke place at Freemason's Hall, No. 630 Broadway, on
THUBSDAY EVENING, Nov 4. forth* pnroose of co e-

bratingthis important ev^nt. A Diacoorse will be deliv-

ered by the 0and Chaolain, Rev. Evan M. Johnson. D. D ,

and an Ode will be suoy by the Choir. Bretaren in pood
staui ing , lojourniug in the City, and wishing to participate

,
on this occasion, ate respectfuilv invited

,^

The ceremonies will 'ommence at 6 o clock P. M. after

which the brethren wiU partake of a Dinner. Tickets at $1
eth; may be bad from tbe undersigned Committte, ap-

I potntfd by tbe Grand Lodpe ofthe State of New York, and

t
of the Grajid Secretary, Office, Freemason's Hall, No. 600
Broadw av.

B M CONDON, of St. John's Lodce. No. 1.

Chairmin, No. 575 Broadway.
L Feuchtwanoe*, Strict Observance. No 94.

Serretarv, No Ml Maiden-Lane.

^ lABNSSAOO.lfo 5!/abft-flC*
-.^^Hew-Toi*.
%!i?L,MraHTATlONS. OK VOICES OF THEHEART IN JOY ANii fiOKROW, by Bar. J. P THOMOH.

Price,m cenfa.
CONStrnmoW of the united WTATES. imdkm-

?15? S-f^^^WMA, andtha WW CoastittHioa ofLO0-
InlANA. Pncii. St
FPElvrH AND EirOLUH PIOVER, riastnted.
OEBMA^r AND EN-)UaH PRIMER, lUostrated.
SPANSt AUt) KNOLISU PBIHER, lUnscrated.
HIGH SCHOOL LITERATURE, containing: eriactioni

of readin^r for the btpht classes in Schools, and Acade-
mies, by McJlLTON HBd QfOfiMONiaa Phre. 75 <ir.
THE O^OHAl. FKIKNH a Church Music Beoh. by

Jc-BIf ZUNDEL. Price. 50 cents
TBS OblOLE, a SchnelMosir Bocdc. Price, SO cent?,

EUROPEAN AND AMRtCAN LITRATURe7
FTERNATIOKAL

AHRANGEMENr. SAMPSOITr
LOW. FON fc CO.. Im^rt am^ Export Booksellers

]|etweeE> gland and Antnca, beg whanuonce that their
sxtensive premises on Ladgate-niU London, are now
o^CT ed forthe rereptioK aadsaTe of American Books, and
tbstrtbey mdenske for tbe Benefit of Aae-ican authors,
the publicatBOB of New Bo^krin' En^snd, simoltaneoasly
with their apyearance in this osuntry

8. L A CO have likt wise SBcared faciditi^^sfor suoplyiny
copies of Bnfflri'h and foreign wurl^ io any extent, alia npm
moderate terms which ill b< ftrmrarded by toeir afant in
New- Trrkfo any part ef the Statas, with prenpcitode and
dispatch
Bbfebku 'Messrs. Harper A Brsthers, and)Bangs A Co ,

New-York.
Oneuf tbe-firm ie niw on a visit to this country, ^there-

fore upon matters rec^niring immediate personal nctennon,
correspiindeiitsaTV requested to address Mr. 8AHPSON
LOW. Jr., to the care of Messrs. HaipcrfrBr'SrPearI-st.,
Nsw York.

aRPR' MAGAZINE FOR 83,-Weorer this

fopola. M&gasine for the at>nv tow price Co yearly
aubicribc/s, who c?D rn this war be serTedafthbirhomes
pui.ctua)ly at aaaviiMEof 50 per cent Ordf-rs- pn>mc<ly at-
tended t. EVA.NB A BRl-CTA*^.

No eyy Broadway, aeit to the comerefitb- St.

P.BY ,
GOODS.

,
"lacks' BONNETS."

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
B. T. WILDE,

No. 40 John-st., New- York.

THE Undersigned is new receiving, by every Steamer,
tbe latest

PARTS FASHIONS.
And is BOW preparing tu exhibit to Milliners, and others,
tbe many dUfercut styles of Hati for the

FALL X&ADE.
Lxsizs* Sa rur Bonmcts,

Ladles' Silk Bonvets,
Ladies' Satih akd Lace Bonnets,

L*uLXs' Veavkt and Lack Bonnets,
And in fact every imaginary style and make, which he will
offer at a reduction of at leasi 33 per cent, below the usual

prices.

He would invite th? attention of those wishLiigte pur-
chase by the dozen ur ca.se, to his preat variery of styles
and also to t^e superior maiiaer aad getting up of every
style of Ladies' Btinnets.

PaTTEBN HATS FOR MILLINICBS.
R. T. WILDE,

No John-st.. N. Y.. up- stairs.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
MOLYNEUX BELL,

HATIFO
MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS and

impruremeula in bis stoi e aud workruatna. ia now pre-

pared tocisplay, to'lhe Udies of New-York and vicinity, a
tockof CLOAKS AND BIA.NriLLAS,
which, for vannty and beauty r>i deB'Ern, oani.ot be sur-

passed by any uiiier establishment in the United States. It

comjTiseB v-ry nov-Uyof
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
The ladies are invued to call and examine for themselves.

NoTJcz No :2Canal-st,, North 51DK.

Diractof.

''aaf5Sf5iin!*ft

and. ASSLTCt CaOO, iiiaiiMll h|^^ "'""' g&OBAlOW. .= c-..^
_

FAST I. _
,

i ^ISJci-^'W*t'f itaiii
i'ifflifii^.'.'.J

J. *"
ji-^;i,iH,jJBiiT5ji6iff*0" _. . _

4 Br!ii-Trebl Solo aad QturntXi ** DlrtB*^
2tuide] '

__. . -_
s. fioa-.(Kola, naigb3rMn.Jainno) .....Mgmsm
e. Sola md Chorri.' TlimTT'lotuw<nlt,"ftB TtaCrj-

atiea flolo br Mn. JamcM"
iigtat pozzoum.

^ PiET ri.

7. SoBc "}fmie,.wMi koB.," wltk Otgm i

meat
Ml^e HGiinaBTTE SOKTA0.

t. Arth.m "Hw sweetly flowed tin (otp I'a.
Zasdel.

*" ftmit Kvr r
I* Variations for tft. Otgui.... ,.
11. jtria " On miffSc^j^na "iir^ Tbe'CMftoK...

MadamrlftNiaBm SOMTM^
erasd Hallaluiab Ckama iroaMk. "

tf*12

Coutrlsiot. -afc.c.I^^^d^

HOSIERY AND GLOVE STO^E.
I^O. 23 Cainnne-kt. h hUb^ELL would rea;ctfnlly in-
1^ form 'hi rut- fumi'ies whu are ah:iut un>curiiur their A'in-
ter supply, tifRt ho has on hand, as usual, a cimptete assort-
ment of Hosiery, Undershi'Ls and Drawers, of I 'otcun. Meri-
no aji^ Scutch V'cul.for Mbii, Women and Children, which
will be sold at Ihr ! west remcneratini* pricei, ai .he old-es-
tablikhcd Hojiery Store. No. 23 Carmiae-*t.

THE CHEAPEST STORE in the City to buy Cur-
tair Catena's of evtsry de-oription. nonsistinc m part

of Woryteii ano SUk tVama^ik and Deiaiops, Lace and Jlu-
lin Cortains. Wind'iw Comirafc and Hhadea, Gimps. Ta^eU,
hr The noDsr.rihtr. onV-r >R inimentte a*S"rtneni of the
abi'VP g- ods enihnrint everyihiijg in th u[J^lab(^ery line,
wholei-sle f-r retf-il. 30 per c-iit, lower than xny "llier entab-
hahment in tbe City. Am, A H. DA VIES.

Cphi'Ulerera. No. 200 Ujwerr.

tice:kt8.
Choicr esnts. (all seat^ thv body Of tUa-ChnaAi aarjli
mediJCMy undemeathr Aa OalIsi7,td the WtmSCBtattm
intheSiHerrJ ffllSE

Allothar
Parties pafinr a fullBrl

aished with Childrens' Ti>'
^et-fr a vfao?yF^. wiBtow^
ifiets at half-j>ri^. if flaiinrf.

Ino>dert7avo]d conAifeisa^' aatf tofire ab^^IsMAdM W
all. Checks wit] be iasii*d. aoawhnctheaiiUbar
tall en ; a>o, atunbers of the Paw.-.
Tickets for sale at Mr. WXSZEL'S Hafi^r8Can,irff^^

Fultnr-st., near the Savings Bacnk. whw a^Jdia 'of Mr
Church may be seen.
Doors open at 6} o'clock,

o'clock.
C^aeart to <

METAOP04.ITJWI HALL.

FIRST
GRAND COKCERT OF' THE ViMf&^t^3^

^ GUARD BAND-3ATPRDAY1CVEHIWUnior, w>
Tae National Oomrd Band, eonairtuur of 43

~

would respectfully aanonace to thetrfnaadeaa
that their rirst Grand Concert will-bacivttat _,

taa Han. on SATURDAY BTVBNITICrNcnr. 6.*

occasi t^ey wtll be assisted by %oo^ Tocal 'Talaat* vltt-
Fa>l Orchestral Aecompaaiamagta.-
Conductor .^JOS- yOTi^s.
Leader FR.'RIEnSC

raooBAKn.
Part I String instrnmewtk.

1. Overture to Zampa." FoIiOnAaiCtS
3, Solo OB the Ccmo ae Basseto
3. Vocal
4. Duo Con^ertasdo. for two YioIAia Noll i

5 Vocal
6. Lichenstein Waltz Fill <

Fart II Full Military Band.
1. Ovrrtnre.lo

"
Euryanthe.". Vab^

2. '-Giisey Sona," as song by Jenay Lind. Mtyarbair'
3. Anrelian PoUia nisffMJ
4. Finale from * Luria de Lammermoor,*' . .DtmizaCtt
5. Grand March Aom " Le Prophete.*'

Admission Fifty Certs
Tickets for sale at WM. HALL It SON'S. No. 2391-

wai , and at the principal Book and Mbsic Sterns; aad attte '

door on the evening or tbe Concert.
To commance at S o'clock.

N I BLO'S QARDEM.-

GRAND ROMANTIC OPERA, IN THBENW
LANGUAGE.
On MONDAY. WEDNE^JDAY and FBIDAT,MA^^AME ANNA BISHOP ^

will appear with her anrivalted
OPERATIC COMPANY,

coirprisinf. with tbe Priucip^s, Choms and IdstrtnaealS'-
Soloifcts, no less than

FuRTY-FIVE ARTISTES.
incIudiPr Miss Rosa Jacques. Mr. Augniatas Braham,MMC-
Baitj>n HiU. Mr. Guidi Mr Btrini. Mr St'phSB Laach,' IJL^

Ki'dolphe, and Madame Anna Bishop. A-douUeOi"
and full Chorus.

,,

Condur.ior Mr. BochsalLea^er ,. .. SiraorLa^
Tbe first prodectinn by tais Company will he tbexi.

tic 0;;eni. in three acts, with new and ma^lficeat
lame", srenery and properties, entitled

MARTHA ; or, THE RICHMOND MARKET,
composed b; Flotow tra&klated expressly ffx* HadasD' AsBV
Bishop, auo now rreatmga muaicaiyWrowthronrhout Oeti-
Diuuy ; arranged by M- Bochsa for the Amerieaa sU
beperfo-me** forthe first lime on MONDAY, Nor 1, and
wiD berepe-ted nn WEUNESDAYandFRIDAT ~
'50 cents Full particuiara in daily bills.

WONDERFUL-CHARLES HIKKLEY, the
celebrated Clairv' yaat in NewYorB, ctrntinuae M

draw crowds of those who hare ahtent friends Chat -Ckiy-
wjsh 10 hear from, or if theyfaave lost or had their prouwiy
i<tnien, it can be discovered, snd all diseases cnrecu if|iM
sible, at his Clairvoyant Rooms, No 7M 4kh-aC.

' ''

Avfnue Dand Lewjc-st. Open front 9 to 12 A M.,
2 till 8P M., every day except Stmdays. Charges,5l
for ladies, and $1 for gentlemen.

ALCTIOJN SALES.
F. CoT.TON, Auclione^T

EXECtTOR*' SALK OF f UK'VIITUR K, CAR-
PETS. GLASSES. &r . ftr . on THlVrtSDAY. Nov 4,

jk\ ICi o'rli.rk. :i; il.e Auction llomd. No 5S B*eituiau-t., !

^. a ^
a T.r' la'-ge -nd .I*-MTah!e ushonm-rt of r.c^- am! neniiid !

Joseph Surface
hand Fumi'Dre. the most of which im fnim a Tell known :

Claries ...

ii.iuiufariurnr, and will c--mD>"isp pvtr". d^^crioti'^n of r.ch
H.stwfK.d and ti>.tiraiiy Parlor. Eeilroom an. I Basemeut
Fi:iii.tiire Mich v.i bf-auliful Snfa uud roughen, Te'C a
Tt'ites. Secri'ry' Hook Cahes. t^ an'rnbfl . .VlMho'&ny
(.'t.Hir^, !1 p. lt^|^ ; LiniUK "liil Ktlennon Taljl^-B ; Uivans.
dies* rrnd p'a n Buieau^ ; hsewu), Centra and CardTa'ilej,
W'tli tcyjitiiin n:r'i'le t<t^; Lidirs w -rk do ; rfse wwl
and M-jhi g-n? Viei ch Eeozttads : Gothic do ; Hat Stands,
niar' W ti-u ; tJl.um'.-nT f uniilure, en mil-, fcc Also a iarce
rurrheV 1 1 Mre H. ir Mn.frases al] fcjz.es ; abo PaJ halters;
also Brii*;se'ti aiiil Th'-e riy (*hrpt. Oil CI ths. Ac, also
fcevers-l i'.o7.f a Ircrk Walnnl ami furl Maple f'tiairs. SAJe
will be pirtm.iTory w thmit r^eard to weather, 'Go>ds
parked to C'l 'Ut of the rily al a leant^ahle coarse

N. h. &-.1' 111 rich Jwlry on tanirday, the 6th, to
close an Sfiifrhmciit,

.^
NIBLO'S.

rVJISS FITZPATRICK'8 BENEFIT, and last aoMWtf
iTl ai ce. THUBSDAY. NOV. 4.
on which occaf ion a^e will nerform ia the 4thactof Aa

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAli.
Sir Peter TeazJe ICr

..Mr.
Hiss FitzpatnckLsilv Teazle

Dancing by Senorita Poto, M'lle Poc**>d, X>e
Drcuet, Lavigne, Bolau, Laiaer, Loaiza, Hanri,
Corb. M*ee. Wifthoffand CotnaC.
Coucludiog with

ROLAND FOB AN OLIVSB.
Sir Mark Chase. .., Mr.

(His tint appearance in Ajnerica.)
PiJ tore .Mr
Mih Salbur Mrs. Sloan

j
Mrs Fixture.. Hra.

Lady Teazle Miss Fitzpatrick.

eARDEN. Tleketa 69
Boxes, $5. Door* open at7i o'clock; toi
EVENING, Nor 3. the perfoimancas will

irmi

B. A Chutos. Auctioneer,

DUNKIRK LOTS aT AL'CTiu.'V.-TRUSTEE'S
SALE OF 240 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS aT

DU^ KIKK - Will be .oW aL pubiic .\u( ti.m. at thit Mir-
cbhntfc' Exchange m the City f New- Yo-k. on THUKS-
DAY. Nov. 4. at 12 o'clock, noon, by Moss'-s C*^LE k
CmLION, Aiic HiuPT-^ 240 valuable Bnildinc Uo<g,
itoatf d in tht- fl urij-hmp t'lwp of Dunkirk, tlte ttrmnua.

OT Lake Flit, of tne t r^-at -New-Vork and Erie Raairoad,
((tmrn iine < L*> whrln of ihe f;ve hi >ckH of Kud, d-tHgnaTed
on the map of Kaid town hy iHf niiuibers 148, li2 17*. 191
snd 103 1 heBp LniR are very e icit>[r tii-it**!] in some of
the bfcpt por'i'-Ba ofthe town, lue remarkable aud "-on-
tinued growth uf wi irb renders it a matter of certainty
that, from tSe vsnous arivamagi s ic pns.-esses, it must, ere
long.lifome a tcn^n' f very roiipideiable imp(irt;aice. A
fiiie oppertiinitj is now offerei* lu ctpiialisLs fur a ]u icious
aLd prufitubie iiivi-i inrni SiTiy ^t c!nt may remain on
bond and mdrt^-aee on all sura" over $iO0. For mijs. apply
lo the AuciionerTs, al their office. No 9 Wa'l-st

, N. Y.

Kv .T. Hi'itMA.N, Auct'finecr

THrRSD-iV.
NOV. 4. Hi n n-clofk A. M.,at the

ronifcr '1 WHst(iiiiiI.OTi aiid Kulton-a 's Brr-oltl n.thsfur-
niture, &c. . reir:iii!ug m the h' use, Itni^els caroets.Froiirb
plate gl dses Ttirl uy TKi curtims, iamp,-, ^Lr-^iidoles, ward-
robes, oil paji.tii ?s eneravinss. &c ; iOto sco^l
Al.o, nt 3 o'cN'Ck H M , precisely on pair nf bay, stvlish

cnrriace h'-rfs. 7 anl 8 jears olJ. pertVcMy couud aud geu-
tlp in hhitIp or di'Ublelia>n*'.'" ' ami bith tt.od .':a<1il;e iiTnes
I hey are wel! Jinown as very faat. eiiber havm? trotted
'beir mile in 2m ^s. ai d coing h-indily tozi-ther i> 3m 15s

Th> are foid l r want of "sc. Also, one iiimUone rlcne.
roupe carnsee very snitubit fo- a phy-iician. bn'H tn or-
der, and cost $7C0 . one hanilKome rorWa vny carrurp, nearly
i;ew. hfiUU fevt-ii ; (ii.c do draj:, *)lh poi^and "h-n' s. hoM-*
four; nnc new leather top, ligbt wagon, two sleighs, liar-

ceep. s(tdles, .tc , tc

BULBOUS _ _

Mil I.IAM IhVK-C) fc CO .

Wm Ir.\iNc;, AurTinneer.
ti4U)T. A.%n BLACK HORSE.

sr]\ at ttn'tinn ou
WEDNK-OAY. J^ ov. 3, a^ lO* o'rlock. a' their S^UeK Room
l\u IC P.HI t-l , nenr Brn^(lw,:,y
Duirh Bulbou- Ifools 10 c:t-es of differenl am) beautiful

hortk, ircim R. Van Der!>h> ot k. Sons, lo be sold lu Kts lo
uit puiflbtf rs
At i;; rdor-k. in front crstnrp. No 10 Pine Ft, Blar.k

Horse fight ;
eaig o'd, f-fiiiinJ, kiin! ind gentln in doub e or

Mnele harnesii. oriiuderthe saddle: 16 handy huli. Sold
tor iio fault, the uwner havitg no further use f'.ir him.

B A CHILTON, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTOKV SA.LE of abou one hundred Ion
Bi p5n^ cf 111 rks <.f smurJ al Dunkirfc, at 'he teimi-

iiatii.n of Tht: Ne\/ Vorkami Erin Railroad, al auciton
rOLE t CHLTO.V wul *eil on THUI-SDaV, .Suv <, at

ijic Merfhai.ts' KxrhnnR". New-Vork, ail those ce/tain
[ii""es. panrtls and K'ls of land, f(itu.ite a' Duiikiik.
Chai'taricine Co'inty, State of Ne"-York, and laiO>dowi}
anii deMtfnjted tai a nia.p. rntitled "Map of partof tht
Town nf Uiiiikirk, ("haiiiaf.que Cii.ntv. Stale of N-,w-York
183S. ap lota Noa. 30- 41.52.53 51.56 57,59.51 63.65,71 47,

49, on Cent-e-st. ; als-.K loi ISos 40. 42. 48. 54. 64, 66, TJ on
Lynx-Kt ; ajMo.luta Ni'K 34. Sfi.un Butfal'> Kt ; m.Iko, lots Nos
57. 59 GI. 63. 55, 67. Oil Fa.t Front -st ; also, lots Nr-a 29. &i

67, 69,7 1. on WesiFrrnl-Pl also, lots Noh, 41. 43,45, 47, 41

W. on Ka.'^t 3^-=r ;
aipo. li'ts Nob 30.31,32, on Kafie-st

also, lot No 55 on Lark-st. ; also, lota Nos 11. 55.78. on
Swan-st. ; Jul No. 34 on Canary hi ; lots N'os 33, 34, 3t?,42

*6. 50,54.56,64. 66.63, 70.72. onDove-st : ljt.s Noj. .'.3.55.63.

65. .57. C9, on PInver-st ; luts Nos. 2, 5. S, ID. 28. 36. 40.44.M
54.62. on Deer-Ft.
Also, Itileet of the front of lou Nos 71,73, 75. 77, 79, oa

W'?,'!t Sr"-et.; rlso.bfsNos K'O. 103 rentr*-st. . and Nos 99,
tOlLark St., in block 140; al6o. lotn Nns 110. IlZCanary-st.;
al8>. lots Nos 23, 24.25.^6 in blork 98; alto, ail the rijfht,
tirleaud interest of RussBLL H MBViws of, in. and to the
north vart of block No 561 Eaat 4th-st , being 100 feijt front

by 120 feet deep ; the north part of block No. 14I West 4th-

st., bein; 160 leet front bv 120 feet deep ; the north part of

block No 144 . being 160 feet front by i20 feet deep. WiU
be sold at Public Auction (to close a concern), at the Mer-
chants' EicbanET. in the City of New-York, on ttie 4th day
ot November, A.D. 1852 at 18 o'clocA noon of that day.
Terms, rash 10 per c^nt. payable on the day of sale, and ths
balance fifteen days thereafter , when deets will be de-
livered.

Maps ofthe property may be had at the office of CoLB ft

CiiiLTOh. Aucfioneers, No. 9 Wall-st.
New. York, Oct, 16. 1853 RKSSELL H. NEVINS.

AUrTION
NOTICJE BOOTS, SMOES and RTIB-

BERb 300 cases on WEDNESDAY. 3d inst..atlli
oVInck.comprifinp' nlaree general ssportment. N. B. An
assortment on hand, at all times, for private sale by

A D. GALE. No. 225 Pearl-st.

lyi.BI.O'S~^~ - . ._- _-
^

.-

mence with the Overture to Marlha.
To be succeeded by the Opera, in 3 acts, of*

MARTHA.
Lady Harriet . ,Mme. Bit-hop iPlunket Mr. L _
Nancy... Miss Bo^a Jac]uep Sir William Sttiiii

Lyni.e1 Mr Ooidiijudce IlTiilnlpfc
Intermission betvftenad and 3d ActSk

BROADWAY TBEATRK. B. A MARSRAJLK
Sole Lessee. Boxes and Parquet. 50 cents ; Faato

Circle, 25 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock ; tooomsutmcm^tM-
THIS EWNTVG. Ncv. 3, will be petrfDtMW, far tte
fiiKt time, the Plav of

LOVE !

The rouBtess Miss JULIA DEA&
The Duke Mr. Barry (The Empress ..Mm. WamK
Prince Frederick. .(jrosvesorlCatberin^ Mi ire lyimstlaW
CouD. Ulrick McGdwan]Chht.t ana Mis^'AJaUa*
Sir I<upert > lore nee

| Bertha MtultfawiB
To Conclude w ;*,U the Farce, in i-n- act, of Mm

RE^DFZVOUS
Mr Ht^nrr iMiss Larratia..Mn. CowMtir
.. .Vi^hiting|MissSo^a..Miss Loasdate- A

Qi;akp...
Simon...

BURTON*S.
CHAMBERS-ST.-THI<1 EVBMUIQ,

Nov. 3, will be piay*-d, ihe Dramfi. entitied

s. Cook

piay*-d, Ihe Dramfi. entitied
BEGONE DULL CABE,

01*' Revel Mr, Bi'nonjMrs. Revil.. .... Mrs. Coflfc
VouneR.vel C Fisher Dame Ryland. .Mrs. Ha

"

FraikRyland DwoctlFanny
Dei-er Morton I Randal. GtouiiT

In the pie -
, ;. Rural Fete A grcnd Yacht Match For ^

Silver * up. .

rorni*'. Pas Sf^n!
" Rorv O'More" Miss Julia T'Tlam

To conclmle with the favorite Drama of
MILLER'S MAID

The Miller Mr. Russell; Matty Marrsllona. .Johaitea-
Gfcrge ;^oi ton! Tlie Dama Mrs Ha
Giles...

.llU

i^oitoalTlie Dams.
. L. Thompson jPhebe Miss

|17ALLACK>STHKATRE. -Mr. WALLACKXBi>
TV SEk Parquet and Dress Circle, 50 centa; n^^

'.'ircle, 25 certs ; Orchestra Seats, 75 cents; Private Baxa%
S6 ai d 17. arr.ordiug to sire. Doors ot>en at 6{; to eoi-
inence at 7t. Will be prestnted THIS V^NINa,Nor. S^
the ComedT of

MUCH ADO AOUT rOTHINO.
rJngberry
Befiirice.
Hero ..

Ursula

Dfn Pedro.
Kfi..M} ck...
cjiudio
D.i. John..
Lecnato... . , Mrtsou|IVl;irBaret .

To conclude wjtji tht favorite fare* af>

THE IhlSH TIGKR.
Hover Waiiackl John Dory,

Lester
.Wallark

.PLillip

Blak
Mise Laura Keama
.... *..Mrs Hai*

Mr Stephana.
Misslaylexira

.Broucliam

VJ

JONBB ! BOWKS.-FiftT tons refuse Bones, snitabla
for GriMina for manure pnrposes. 200 bbla. Sne black

tor sale.JowT^ct to C. L. THOMAS. Box No. 3M Al-
bany PoH-Offica

BI

TAinBKHOOr COMBnsaOKBB
DESD6, No. mi Broadwafi Pacific BulL

or

To THE LADIES. Our Fall style of Ltdiea
Mif-ses and Children's Drab and Black Felt. B'ack aid

Drab Beaver Bonneti, with a beautiful Beaver Rjdm? x--t
for Ladies and Missef^, made fn m the best stock in aii.rket.
Also, a 'arje and handsome aRsoriment of plain and em-
broidereu Taps of the Intent Pans fashions, with new v'.yleg
of Drab and Silver Felt. Black and Drab Beaver lliU uui
FlaiE i^>r Boys, Misses and Children, at MONA RQUE'S
old establishment, No. 228 Bowery.

rVBRY STABLE.-WM. H. MILES ben leave to
thank the ladiep and ge\ tlemen of New-York for their

patrr'nage for man* ytars past, and to inform them that I

BAJU^CM'S
AfflERirAN .HDSSCm.-

BARNUM. Mwifteerand Pry>rietcr , JOHl
WOOD, Jr.. Assistant ftTnnajrer; C. W. CLjlk, Din
II Aaiusements. The new Mythicil. Moral Piaaiaof T
h^ST NAIL, full of the mug!- comical efiecU, TUES BW-~

tNG.at;. o'c>c(,ai.d alao IU1& AFTERNOON, at %
o'ricKk. Adta'ttpnce to tue whr>le Muse^nn. Haih ofStM*-
ary, tbe PictU'r Gallery. Chinese Saloon. Livinf Aaiaeida*
the En'ertainmenu.&c, 2i ccuts. Seats in.th Paftyuette,
IJJc. extra.

%VOOD'6 miNSTREliS. AT WOOD'S UZN-*
SIhEL HALL, No. 44* Broadway, betweea Howai*

and Gmnd streets Open every uig-ht, under the manwa-
ment ( f H WOOD, whose Concerts and delineation ofN^
^(> character canm t be excelled The recent alteraSiaaa
oifer inducements for families that cannot be had at taw
other Eimilur estabU^hment in ^he City. Admission 25oCa.
Doors open at 64 o'clock ; Concerts to commence at T|
o'clock N B The Wednesday and Satorday Aftenae
Conoerts are dii>continued.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
" r OOK OR THIS PICTURE AND ON TBMMP^
lu A I.>on once b< chaiiCe didfet

Within Ihe mesbeg of a ^et
A moQ.e this at cident did SM.
,AiL(l, bibblinj; hard. BOAn let him&.
A Lton of the preicat day.
This act of kindn.BS to repay.^
By DOtent art and mighty aitiU.
Hath made a very won^ron. piU.
Tbe Bat. aad Mice, who oome anjitaat*
Thia luscions bill, aoou run io haj^ ;

Thny qait the houae ia aaarofi uf irmter,
Then quickly die. aiid ao tha. orter

LYON'S Otp6t, No 4i4 Bfoadoty.
1 1

'VyATCH8 AND JEWKJLRT. Tk*~ *
ia now aellinc Watchea at xetail at tha fbUffWiac

markabir low pricu, Iwiig meh iMi thaa any other kaMI
Fine Gold Lapis* Watchti. 4 holM jayi-ellad, . . .$tS M
Fi3e Ool(i Detachsd Leren, fnIljeT.aIll > M
Gold Enameled Watches, for Ladiea *

Gold Hunting Watches, for Ladiea ^ "
Gold Hunting Patent Lavers, for Oentlesen . . 5t ft

Bi]Tr Patent LeTera *" W
BilTei Detached Leyera uaolB
Gold Hunting Watchp, 'l^ch

nni oigte daja; GjMInntiiirWalchei. which jun fifteen "Bi 0M WM*- he Himtini Watches, which IunfiftejoadariiOeM
has opened another establishment (iu connection with the * Jnaair cases, which diange inMinreeonamwn
- '

Sold watches which wiMBpjui>JTOtoutuq^.hr.'. No M lions'n.uS!;r. 1
La fayette Place Sable) in Kth-st, between 5th and 6'.h-

?."51"J,' *,^"- ?," l?o t^t-ftS, ""Trv ^"^li .ves. t^nd hi. earnest endeavor w.ll be to funi.h g?Jd Car-
Hairon. Washington. Io. 21, No 17 Bleaker st; A.S Van
I>roag. Adolph. No. 23, No. 414 Broom at. ; F. w. Martina,
Albion, No. 26, No 92 Wallsi. ; D. G Stem, Mt. Moriah,
No r7. Bowery, corner "f Prince st ; W. H. Norris. Beney-
olent, No. S8, No. 83 Pine st. ; Wm Wagner, German Union,
Mo. 54, No. 4S Maiden-lane ; O. L. Thatcher, Hnhenlinden,
Wo. M, BnxUya; Henry Henatein, La Tavette, No 64,

Me. t> Dtiane st ; George T Swaine, Bichraond. No. GS,
Pi^rt Richmond ; Wm. H. Yoansa. Naval, No. 69, No. 75
Jarkao&st. ; N. B Mmmtfort. BSaniton, No. llil, Ni. 64
nth st ; Heaiy Ottmans. Oltaans, No. 141, Williaashnnr ;

Fred'k. A. Lewis. Kiajw Sen, No. 142jToaken ; J. D, WU-
lluiIOD, Mt. Ulni>^ V. D., ilbiBj.

r. .. , ,
. =,

- -ishgTodCar-
]

tiages with rareful Diivers. Bv tinremitting attention to
'

the wishes nf his patroni, he hopes to merit a continuation
oftheir support . WM. H. M1LE3, Lafayette place.

|

TO FRIIVTEBS. For sale cheap one double cylinder
'

Napier Preaa. (Hoe's make.) bed 26x401; one No 6

Imperial Waahisiton Rand-Press, and one No, 4 do , all in
,

good Older. Awily to WKLL8 fc WEBB. No. 1 Dutch st.
|

CATTTIOII
FBANC18 M PRATT is not eirtoyed by

us and haa no connection with our Agency waatever ;

he taavinr been diaeharred Itom our Berrioe in the early ear

of tlu pnKM DontlL, B. U. FETTKNaUO. k CO.

Aim roooer's Duplei Watchee, in hnntnu-neTeea,

dldMSVrtcESnomeW and all other atyleaiTwW .

SlSillV low prices. Alao, all klnde of JesrdiTMBOiS
Wmi at much leas than the oaual pnoea.

"oSd. C. ALLEN. Importer ofWelekee ud JpMlM
wholesale and rrtaJ, No. 11 WaU-tt., (n tain.) wmS
Broadwar, formerly ai flo. 51 Wan-<t

TRVSSES.
Shoulder Bneee, Female Sopponan. f em

' Stock inga,B:Bee-^p and M^rBaadega,8pbH& Sis'
porta, Inatrumaau for Knoek-Knaae aad iiiisleisi ef am
Jointa, aad all kinds of Botta aad Bandacaa;
Trusses oa haad. and made to order, 4i ox. OLOTSnW
No. 11 Au-t., nwt tk* Hbmob.
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MR. THACKERAY'S LECTURES.

'_ 1(W|We inteiwt in tha antidpatad lectnm

(WSt. T&4CnuuT, wko will probablr aniTe inA*
wt itaHnr, ia nry iwanl and daeidad. Hit

U|ft npvtatioii, tbe marked azcellancaa of hi*

'Vniliiigi, wUch ]tave been lapnbliihad heie, and

IWtkalekaa of aome of hia lectarea, iMucb we

'tlTaMiaady copied from the English preWK^aTe
Wapuiiad ^e public eagerneaa to hear hiaT TUa

rIBtaaiat in hia lecturea will be made at once mo^
<ilillllii and inteOigent by the following ^aketcp

of

'ttraa of tha lectarea, which we find In the
L^ei-

VovmTH Lioir piio, oit amd popfT
- Mx. Tb^ckziat delivered the fourth of hia

coarae, '" On the humorous writers of the last

AiumtMrj" before a much larger audience, we are

^M to aaj, than on previoua occasions. Humor-
M and terse, with a keen perception of the frail-

liaa of his brethren of the pen, Mr. THACasaAV
I then in no mean or peddling spirit, but
r with braadth, boldMSB, and a loviog-kind-
extending eren to their errors. Pbiok. Gay,
Pors, were thia eTening passed under re-

Tha lecturer described Mir Pciok as a wild

yU)otapher, of no small genius, good nature, and
aenman, wl>o bad a love for drinkiag and siokiog.
Ba aided MoNTAievi in his attack upon DaroiM,
ad teo<ibt out " The City and Country House,"

fltK natural consequence of which was he bemg
one ~aftbe famous and lucky wics of the auspicious
feign of Queen AMa that he was appointed Sec-

Ivtjinr lo the Embassy at ^he Hague. He rose in

the iinplomatic service, was appointed Ambassador
at Parie, and recalled

; he lived in a cloud after-

asanla, asd disappeared in Essex. Johnson spoke
Rightly of PaioR's lyrics ; but to the lecturer

; seemed tha easiest, richest, and most charm-
ingly bumoroua of English composiiiuna. Hosacc
waa dways in bis mind, in his song, his philoso-
}Ay, good sense, happy and easy turn of melody,
and hia love of epicureanism, be bore a great ra-

amil lance to that delightful master. We could
sat fail also to be struck with the modem air of
If Psios'a l;rics ; and if Prior read HaoAca, did
not Thomas Moorx admire and study Paioa ?

JoBHsoN, no doubt, enjoyed Prior's verses more
ttan he liked to admit ; for he defeodud and
howed that he remembered them on an occasion
when iheir moralitr was called into question by
that noted moraiiat, Jahis Boswi,.l, Esq , ef
Aocfajoleck.
JoBV Gat wss one of those fortunate ones

whose success of^nded none of his cotempora-
liea. He was talked of for court favor, but court
&var Jilt4id him ;

snd he very narrowly missed

fluking a fortune through some South Sea stock
Which was given to him. He was so kind, so gen-

tle, and so jocular so delighttully brisk at times,
and so dismally woe-begone at others, that all the

Xreat giants of his time loved him. He became

-very melancholy, very lazy, sadly plethoric, aud

eidly occasionally diverting, ia his latter dayr;'l)uc
everybody loved him ; and even the great SwiPT
vas afraid to open the letter announcing his death.
fie was rather slovenly in his habits ; but he was
o>ntiriuaJly eating and saying good things. His
raaiorals were to poetry what charming little

Dreaden china figures were to statuary ;
and about

Many of bis works there waa. an indefinable pa-
thetic sweetness of melody which charmed and
melted one, and which was the property of Juh.x
^ay'aand Oliver Goldsmith's best verses, juat
aa fragrance was of the violet, or perfume of the
raaa.
The lecturer next proceeded to speak of Pops

the greatest name on his list ; the highest among
poeCa and English wits and humorists. If tbe
author of the " Doncaid " were not humorous, if

the poet of the "
Rape of the Lock " were not

witty, who deserved to be called so ? Putting
aide bis brilliant genius and immenae fame, men

of letters shuld admire Pdfe as the greatest lit-

cniy artist England had ever seen. In course of
aketch of Pope's life, the lecturer described him

as oft';^D, in his younger days, pert, odious, and 1

affected ; his love letters sbowea him to be a pert
|

little prufipnt bard -^-and all his letters to women i

might "well be passed over uijread. Omitting i

tbeee, the^ectarer said he did not know any vol- I

nmea in the range of our literature more delight- 1

fol than those containing Pupa's correspondence. [

In reading them, you lived in the fineat company
fQ the world a little stately, perhaps ; but in the

;

toae of their voices, in the- expression of their I

thoughts, and in their various views and natures,
I

there was sdmetlmrg most generous aud ennobling.
J

*iia would, if he might advise young men, say, |

* Try to frequent the company of your betters in i

hooks and m life that is tbe most wholesome so-
j

ciety ; learn to admire rightly that is the great
]

^pleasure of life. Note what the great men ad- I

mir* they' admire great things; narrow spints |

admire basely and worship meauly." On tbe sub- 1

ject of the rivalry between Addison and Pora,
tbe lecturer said they did not do wrong to dislike

aach other; it was a natural effect of their dispo-
aitioDs and positions. Addison was silenced by
Pope's letter to him more by shame than by fear.
"

I sent the lines to addi-on," said PoPi,
" and he

;hsed me very civilly ever afterwards." And well he

itoight. As to tbe mode of life of the literary men
af the lime, the lecturer's opinion wai that their

pace" was dreadful. Pops admitted that he had
aat among Addison's coterie, almost lost in the

fiimes of tobscco, until 2 o'clock in the moru-
ing. But ibis sort of ihuig was too rude and
coarse for the sensitive and ickly Popk, who was
tha. only wit of the tune who waa not fat. F'lid-

dkiig and smoking, club and cotTee-house driak-

ing ,
shonened the lives and enlarged the waut-

c<>ata 01 men of that age. Pops was obliged to

withdraw Jrum it, for his manners were singQ-
lariy rehn^d and polished, and he could nut be
otherwise tnau a higbly-bred person ; hia closest

firMLds were among the most accomplished men
of the age. It was affecting to marl through the

PoPR currespoudeDCe that that great maji always
bad a word and a kind thought for his old mother,
whem he loved most dearly : he never spose of

her without a childish tendeiuess aud almost
cred simplicity ; his cottJtaut teuderness and

^obfarvant and daztaroaa painter ; and, after dwri-

tiof apoD
" Tbe Loitdfla Apprenticea," ha gave a

graphic aketch of the changea which had taken

place in many of the part* of London which Ho-
SABTB had introduced into hia picturea. Thoae

pictures must be invaluable to the student of his-

tory ; for they gave us a most complete aod truth-

ful view of the maoDen and faahions of the last

century. Hooarth had left us a portrait of his

own honest face, in which the bright blue ei es
shine out aud give an idea of the keen, brave look
with which he regarded the world. No man was
ever less of a hero. He was a jovial, honest
London eitizen, atout and sturdy, ready,
and plain spoken loving his laugh, his

glass, his friend, his roast beef of Old England
and having a proper contempt for FralSch frogs
Ld "

mouuseers," and wooden shoes vp general,
for foreign fiddlers and singers, and, abo^e all, for

foreign painters, whom he looked upon with the
moat thorough Contempt. Posterity had^ot con-
firmed honest Hooarth's opinions about his talent

for the sublime ; they had given hiin worthy
place, but not aa a painter of Scriptural subjects,
or a nval of Cobrsgio. Of Smollrt's associates,

mannera, and life, the author ef the admirable
"
Humphrey Clinker" had given an account in

that most amusing of novels. Me deacribed him-
self aa in his house at Chelsea, surrounded by a

number of half-fed and very disreputable persons,
whom his bounty fed on a Sunday ; and showed
in iha most curiona manner his own strange wil
fulness and benevolence, kiLdness and imperious-
ness, ill an4. good humor, as connected with all

these
people.

There was scarcely one of them
that he did not benefit

; and scarcely one that he
did nt knock down in the course of his quarrels
with them. Shollrt's brain was busy with a
hundred schemes : reviewer, historian, critic,
medical writer, poet, pamphleteer; he fought end
less literary battles, and wielded for years the

cudgels of controversy. It was a hard and savage
tight in those days, and niggard pay. His novels
were recollections of his own adventures, his

chsiacters drawn from personages he met with :

strange companions and qeeer acquaintances he
must have had in the course of.his career. He did
not invent much, but what he saw he noted with
wonderful accuracy, and described with clearness

Fielding, also, had described, although vrith a

greater hand, the characters and scenes which he
kBew and saw. ^e had more than ordinary

opportunities for becoming acquainted with life;

his family and education hret, his fortuoas and
misfortunes afterwards, brought him into contact
with every rank and condition of men. He was
himself the hero of his books ;

he was the wild
Tr.m Jones and the wild Captain Booth lesa wild
than his predecessor, or at least heartily conscious
of demerit, aud anxious to amend His wit and
manners made him friends ererywhere ; he lived

in the society of the great men of bis dav, and
was courted by peers and men ol fashion ; he gut
into debt extensively, and often bore down upon
his friends for a dinner or a guinea. Then he

began to write theatrical pieces, which he wa*
often too lazy to corfect, and of w1uch he never
himself thought anything. It was not so that he

prepared his novels, and laid the foundations of

his future fame and fortune. They were buildings

strong aud lofty, of admirable proportions, master-

pieces of genius, and moijuinents of workmanlike
skill. Ills wit was wonderfully wide and de-
tective ; 11 Haahed on a rogue, and lightened up a

chiel, like a policeman's lantern. He was one ot

the manliest and kindliest of human beings. He
admired a good and virtucus man, stooped to no

ll&Uety, bure no rancor, disilained all disloyal acta,
did hiB public duty uprightly, was fondly loved by
bis farnily, and died at bis work. A* a picture of

manners, Tom Jones was exquisite ;
as a work of

construction, quite a wonder Chakles Lamb said

that a hearty laugh from Tom cleared the air :

it might be so, but it must l.e in a very peculiar
state of the atmosphere. He (the lecturer) couM
not say that he tluiught I'oa Jo^Es a virtuous
character ; and Fieloing's evident liking and ad-

miration for him chowed th&t the great humonsl's
moral sense was bijiited by his life, and that here,
in heart and ethics, there waa a great error

Amelia, the lecturer said, he considered to be tbe
most beautiful character ever presented in fnrtion ;

not evpH excepting PEFnEMONA,or anvtntog in

SllAKsVERE. Alter owelllng at some length
upon the beauties of Kieldino's novels, the lec-

turer concludwl .

" With his nohle spirit and un-

conquerable generosity, Fikldi.n'j reminds one of

those brave me-'a of whom one reads in atones of

F.ng'l^h shipwfeck and disasior ; of the otlicer on
the African shore, who, alter disease had destroyed
the crew, and himself is seized with fever, seiws
the lead with death-stricken hand, takes a sound-

ing, carries the ahip out of the river'', gets her oil"

the dangerous coast, aod dies in the manly en

deavor; of the wounded Captain, who, whn the
vessel founders, never loses heart, who eves the

danger ttearlily, and has a rheeriiig vv rd for all,

till inevitable fate overwhelms him, and the gal-
lant ahip goes down. Such a hrare and gentle
heart, such an intrepid and courageous epirit, I

tnve to recognibe Ih the manly English hero.
Fielding." (Applause )

tlXTH LECTURE STOWE AND OOI.nSUITU.

1 Mr. Thackerav delivered his concluding lec-

ture OR Friday night, to an a>i,-Jience larger than

i
on any previous evenirig. He discoursed on Law

I RE^rE Sterne and Ol. IVES t"xoLDsMiTH. In trac-

ing ihe early life of Strwe's parents, he at'ri-

I

buted the interest which attached to most of his
'

descriptions in the wandering miiiiary life ho led

[

with his fither, who was a soldier, and fought in

I

Queen Ax^K's wars. His estimate of Stekns aa

a man was exceedingly low, and he dwelt most
i rdujhlv with him, from the picture he hail left us

I
of himself in his letters to Eliza, and the manner
in which be treated his wife. He died at last, a

j

wreichcd, worn out fild sc-imp ;
and tins hale of

!
cadave-oua goods, to use his own expretsion. de-

j

Fcended lo Pluto. 01 his works, also. Mr. Thack-
! ERAY entertained a pCK<r opinion. He had a power

j

of weeping on any and every occasion he hiuh-

I he red in his study ; and, as he found that it brought

j

bin, popularity, he put it into action whenever an

o, piTfunitv presented itself and the reader always
felt that it was so that he was always experi

mentir.g upon fche depth of bis sentiraentility . un^

fidelity ofaffecuoa-towafd8 her pervaded and 8anc- certain whether he was regarded a animpostor
Ufie^ his life; he seemed never to forget the beaa- "^ not The humor of O^mft and HaBhL4Is,

tUul eternal benediction rontained in one of his , ^:vK^Jn
be pretended to succeed, poured heartily

moUier'0 sioiple letters, and which accompanied
him ihrongh lite. The lecturer thought Pup*
must have been siuug by the eitent to which he
was Uiupooued about htg peraonal deformity ; his

tastes aud seimbiUties led him to shrmK from tne

riiabbj and boisierioua crew which formed the
nek and fil of iiierature in his time ; 9ht he was
pethapa as unjust, to tnern as choy were to him,
for he 6ickeii*d at habiis wnich were quite enjoy-
able to otGere, Pop* was more savage to (Jrub
treet than Grub-street was to Popa ; and in read-

ing the " Dunciad/* aod one felt disposed to side

agaiust tbe merciless little tyrant, or at leas: to

pit> thttse whom he waa attacking. Pop, by hi

ff'm ihem. and thev lost no dignity by it i but

Stkkwk, while he moved lo laughter or to team
fr he could do both never let his readers

a'oce; and when thev were quii-t, he ihiught it

nereiary to tarn head nvt-r het's. He was a

great jt-atcT and m"untebafiKj as well aa a wit,
and he went to work to produce his effects wiih the

utmosi coclnees. His aentirneniHl journey was a

dfclitierate attempt, as a whole,to make points ind to

scf k applatise. Having treated of tha fjyons don-

key from Tristram Shandy, and his felloe ani nal

in the cjentiinental Journey, in a somewhat con-

temptuous style. Mr Thackehay concluded his

I notice of "tbe Rev " Lawrkncb Stkrnk, by ex

DuLciMl." contributed more than other man to de- ! P'-*'"ing his thankfulriesB ihat inniead of hw pa-^es

]>rec:jate the literary cslling ;'be made mea believe
bat author and rage, author and rags, author and

dirt, firmk.uig gin, puverty, baiLitfd, squalling child-

ren, and clamorous laod ladies, always went toge-
ther ; and he (the lecturer) believed in his hert that

, moch ot the obloquy which bad since pursued the

literary caJliijg. ha^ been caused by Pope's libels

and wicked wu. After readmgthe conclusion of tne
* Dnuciad," tbe lecturer said that m those lines

PopJt reached the very greatest height which hia

subluae art had ever attained ;^ey showed him
to be equal to all poets of all times, it was the
loftiest aod most ardent assertion of truth the

Biost generoaa wisdom, illustrated by the noblest

poetic figure, and spokeo in words of greatness
the most faarmonious and heroic. It was a chaU
k>bge to falsity, tyranny, and dullness a wonder-

fully victorious combat in that great battle which
lud been waging ever since society bagan. Re-

marking that he bad, in the course of bis observa-

tions on PoFC*s career, been forced into similitud^^a

with thuM who had achieved triumphs m actual

war, the lecturer said, m conclusion "
I thinfe of

the works of young Pops as I do of the actions of

joting Bonaparte or young Nelson. In their

common life, you find frailties and meanness, as

great aa the vices and follies of the meanest of

aien ; but in the presence of a great occasion, the

great lonl flashes out. and conquers transcendant.

lu thinking of the splendor of Pope's young vic-

UttJ ftnd all bis merit, unequalled as his renown

WM I haii and salute an achjuving genius, and do

koinsge to the pen of a hero."

Ttrtn LlCTtlBE HOGARTH, SMOLLETT AND
rlELDI^s.

The subjects of Mr. Thackeray's fifth lecture

n Wednesday eTening were H^warth, Smol-

^TT tnd Fielding. The art of Hogarth, he

aid. ^^P quite simpl ; he spoke popular parables

to iDterest simple hearts, to inspire them wuh

Tleamire or pity, or warning and terror. Dcscrib-

kg the series of pictures. ';
Marriage i U mode

the most important and highly-wrongbt of the

moTur^ coiediee, the lecturer saiH that the care

id method with which their ^''^^^SronadwEa
-hid wf t remarkable as the wit aad ekilJ 0/ the

nut one of which but had somethioe: in that would
be better out, a sort nf ^tenc prurience, his chil-

dren had the swpet unallied pages which the au-
thor nf David Copuerfield had given tbem. In

Oliver Goldsmith, Mr. THACKEaAV found a

more congenial spirit, and as he traced hia

chequered life, he excused bis fau!ts and d^elt
upon his vir'ues. If in early life he was reckless
and wayward he was full of afl'cctiijn, and he

quitted the village in which his youth had been

spent with keenest regrets, which his verses had
made every one fpel. If he was pn-Higai in hm
expenditure, he whs kind 10 hi-* actions ; and
when he died, upon the steps of that staircase in

the Temple which led to his chambers, sat the

widows weeping, whose necessities he had re

lievfd. A kindlier heart never beat than thit

within the breast of Oliver Golosmith. Mr.
Tbackirat dwelt long and lovingly upon thf-

prnducMwns in prose and poery of "
poor Noll,"

and described in feeling terms the difficulties to

which be was exposed for years, through his
habits of dissipation and love of fine clothiiig
habits which clung to him through life with such
tenacity, that though he lived in comparatively
good means for some time before his death, he
left behind him debts to the amount of 2,000.
Mr. Thaceerat concluded by deprecating tbe
tone of complaint, assumed by some authors.'that
the world did not reward the literary profession.
Not one of those whope names be had mentiooed
but had received his due and proper share of re-

ward ; and as it had been so it would be now all

would receive what was their due.

A Musical Convention waa held at South Had-
ley, (Mass.) on tbe 3Iat and 2ad f Oct., eomposed of
rnivnen and masicians f^om tbs several tnwns in the

vicinity. Dr William Pearson, of Soatb HadJay, was
ebopen President, snd Joseph Dickinson, Secretary. A
series of resoluttonp, favoring oooventioas of the klad
for the pnmiotion of the science af musitc, waa passed.

The day before the steamer Niagara reached
Boston, OD her last inward trip, an enteruinment was
gtreQ by Capt Stone, at which Hon Aibott Lawmnee
presided. After sentiments tn henar of ttin **

Qaeen,",
the ** President,'' &c , Mr. Lawrence annoanoad tbe

death of Mr. Webster, f which^e rweived the news at

HaliAZ) and P&i^ ^Q appri^riaie tribute to hi* memory.

Thiodork Fakkbk pretched a Diacvorte on

Sunday laat, on tbe death of Danibx. WBsarsm,
which ia reported at length in the CommonwemttJL
Like everything that Mr. Pakeck tayi or writM,

evei^ line in it carries its own mark of originalitf

and power. Hr. Parkbk copies nobody ; his

faults, errors and merits are all his own. A good
deal of this discourse is devoted to a strong deoan
elation of Mr. WEB6TEa*a course on Slavery. We
have room only for a few paragraphs, and those

which we shall select relate to the general topics

of the discourse and the genera! features of Mr.

Webstgk^s character :

Tbe IntrsdactlsB.
When BossrET, who was himself the eagle of

eloquence, preached tbe faneraldlaoouraeon HsNaiiTTA
Masia. dauKbter of Henmt the Fourth gf France, and
wife of Chakles the Firat of England, h had a taak far

easier Chan m'.ne to-day. She was, Indeed, the dasfhtar
of a kiss* aaaaaatnated in his own capital, and tha-widow
of a kiDff, jvdicially put to death in front of iAi own pal-
ace Her DdKiTied life was bounded by the murder of
ber royal aire, Biid itae execution of her ktoEly opottse.
and ahe died neiUected, far from kith and kin. But for

that great mun, who In bla youth was called, propheti-

cally, tbe Father of the Cbttr^fa, the aorrowaof her hlrth
^

and her estate made it easy tor bim to gatbsr up tbs aa-
dieoce in tats arms, to moisten th^ir facaa with their own
leara, to show them the nothingness of morul glory, and
the baaniy of eternat lift He led hia hearera to hia con-

elusion, that day, aa the mother lays the aobhlof child
to her baaom, to stll) Ha grief. To day it la not ao
with me. Of all my public triala, thla is mr tnost

trying day. Give me yuur sympathies, ray frieoda ; r-
mfmher ibe difiiculty of my position ; ita delicacy, too.

I am to speak f one of the moat eonspleuona men
that New England ever hore eooapleuouanot ay acol-

dent, but by the nature ot hu mind one ofber aMest in-

telleeta. I am to apeak of a great man, in a great office,

of a ireat power, ona of the landmarka of potitiea, now
laid low ! He aeema ao Ercat that soma men thooglit
that be was fatiKseir oncof the institutions of America.
I am to speak while hia depantire is yet bat of yesterday
while the sombre flava still float in our atreeta. I am

no party man yon know I am not. No party ia rcapon-
athie for me, nor I to it. Yon will not asli me to ay
what only auita thf* piibltr ear. There ara a hanrfred to

do that 10-day. I do not follow opmion becauee popular ;

f cannot praise a man because he had great gltK, great
station and (^portunltlea. I cannot c^nsaro a tnan for

trivial wronga. You will notaak me to flatter beeauoe
olbera flatter, lo condemn beeauae the ruta ofcondemna-
tion are ao deep ard so easy to travel In. It ta OBjust
lo be uoveneroua either iu praiae or blame. Only the

truth is beaotlfal in speeeb, and it ia not rcTereatial te

treat a great man like a spoiled child.

Give me yonr sympathies. This I am sure of I shall

bs aa iendr in my judgmani aa a woman's love ; I will

(ry tobeasfairaa tbe JaatJce of a man. 1 ahall tas

yonr time bfyond even my uinal wont, for 1 cannot
crush Oiympna into a nut. Be not alarmed. If I tax
Sourlime tbe more, I will tire your patieoea tb Inaa.

Surh a day aa thia will never cnme attain to you or nMk
There ta bo Pahiel W^easTSK left to die, and nature
will not soon give ua anutber auch aa he. I wiU take

care by my apeceh that ynn ait easy on your bench. Ttia

ibcme will take eare thatjou retnember what 1 aay.

eiSAT NKIT A!!D OtTE EEVEREHCE rol THEM.
A great man ia tbe blossom of the world the isdl-

vidual ans prophetic flower, parent of aeeda ibat will be

men. This la the greaiest work of Uod ; lar transceod-

iii|t earth and moon, and sun, and all the matenal mag-
uilk-eoce of the uuitcrae. It ia a Utile lower than tha

anffle. ard like ibe aloe-tree, it biooma but once ao
age So wc should Tatur!, lore and cnenah it me more.

, America baa not many yrast men living now scarry one.

There have been few in her hiatory. Fertile in raultl-

tudes. she ia stingy in great men, her works maiuly
achieved by tarce hndiea of but common raen. At this

day tbe wgrld ba not many natural masters. There is

B dearth ot great men. HoElsud la no better olT Ibao we
hrr child iSir Robert Pbsl has for years been dead.
Wki.;.iiotoii'*> suul baa ^nne bume, and lefl hia body
awaiting burial. In Prance, tiermany, Italy, and Russia,
lew ^reat uicb appear. The Rrvuluiion of 16i8, wiiisb
founo evfryibira else, fkiied t>ecauae it found nnt tbeot.

A >Bd Hunpartan Tveepa over ihe bidden crown of Maria
THEBieji. and a eadder cuunteuaoce drope a tear fur the
naiiun of Dante, and the soil of Viroil and i:srar,
Lt'cKBTiua 8>id ri<:KKn. The two are the freateat
men of Lurupe uow. There are great chemiatu, great

leolpfists, grai pbUolof tans. bat of great m*-n Chriateu-
dnm has noi matiy. Fium pohttca crcdt men recede;
tid in all Europe, no kinicty intellect throbs now be-

t-eaih a royal cruwo. Even Nicholas ol Roaaia ia only
tall. B0-. greai.

Yet Low we love lo honor ^t:at men. Indeoi*, we
niUHt du ao. Soun as we really Kce a real great man,
hm niaineiism drawn us. will we jr no Do any uf you
rtnitniticr when Ibr the tirnt lm*e in adult yearN >ou
viKod beaide ihe ocrrn, or some great mnaiitain of New
Hanipahire, or Virgiuia. ur feiinsylvaiiia. or tke mighty
mount* (hat rite in S>wit7.erlin>1, 7 Do you remem'^er
what emotiena came upu;i yuu at the awful prernr ?

But if you Were runfrunteil b* a urt-at man of vait (en-

ius, ol roiORKHl h<^tll^y and ac: iweineiiia, iin'ttense pr-
soi.al power ni tnouKht. juhijw, phllanihrnpy, ol r> li*:i0T,

of mighty power or will and iniuhiy act: if you feul him
as >ouIeel ir>e mountain and ttie uea, what srander

einoTion'* arr<nfi n[>
'

It tn like mukini; toe aci|uain'aace
rt one nf rhr ciriiipniary forren nf the earih, like as^'wri-

atin/ Willi (;raviiutii>ii itafll' Tue stiffKat neck hemls
nvrr ;

down gn tti- d' if.orraiic kiiDCH ; hunfui nature is

Injnl thru ' A .NVw Eiijtland ^hlpm^Htrr Mrrecked on an
i-lsnH m tbr I ml inn st-a, wan wizcd by his c mquerorv,
aitd made their chief . thnr c&fiive became king; and
aner )ear of rrle, h m^nHced to escape. Then ho
once more vieiied his former realm H found that tbe

savaatb bad mmed nim to b^^ven, and worshipped hiai

aa a lod, r* ater Than i hoir f aorieo driiies. He had re v-

oinitoiiized divii.iiy, and was hiTiaeli entbrjned as a

fnd. Sn In\at la butnan nature lo ita great men.
Talk ol Democracy

' wc are all looking lor a m-wter :

a n>an rrsnlier ihan w^. We are alwaya looking for a

great mnn to a^ilvp ihr rtiflculty ino hard for as to br*-ak

Ihe rork that lib* in tnir way to rrprceent the poasibil-

il] (ir Lunian imturt: an an ideal, and ihen to realize that

nit-alhi hm lif*-. L'lttr hnja in the country working
azainrt tune with Htrfia tu da. Um/ for ihe pa<aiag-bv of
some great brother, who in a few m'niicea shall achieve
v^biit tbe suialler bo> louk Lnura to do And we are all

of ua but little nova, loriking lor some great brother to

come and help us end our laaka.

Rut It is not t|uitR f>n nany to rer^gnir.e the greatest
kind of ^rrainSH A Nnotfca Sound Irdian wnul'i noi^aee
mccb in Lkibm rz, Newton, SocaATBs. or in Dakte ;

sud if a great nian wrre lo come, aa murh bcfiirn us aa
we a/e before the Nnoika Souuder^. what ahuuld we aay
tR bim ' It is the men who are ur> ihat see the riaiug

sun, [.ot the slufEards. li takra grentneaa to seo great-
ittss. sud know it at ibe flrat greatneca of the higbeat
):ir.d. Hulk, an>l-o>l> can t>ee . bulk of body or miod.
The loftieat form of freainr'se ta never popntar in its

time Men cannot nndrrwianri or receive It Ouinr-a nc
gioen would tb^uk a juggler niore than Franklin. Herml
and Pilate were pnpular in thfir day men of property
and atanding Thf^} got noiiiin;iiionH and honor ennueh.
JrauB of Narareih got no noniinatiun gi a croas be-

(wetn iwo ihiev^s^wan crowned with thorns, and
wl;rn he ditd, rlrv-n Guiilr.ans gatherr'd together t la-

ment their Lord. Any mnn ran meaaure a walking-
Mich somanv hands widn, and so mtny naila boaidn ;

but it t^kea a monnialD intellect to measare the And?e
and Altai ^

Bat now and then, God creates a great, mizhty man,
who greatly influences mankind Sumeti nes he reacies
far oh into otaer agrs. Such a man. IT he is of the

grruteut, will hy and hy iiiulr In hicnaelf ibu four great
forcfttt of -oriity hiiHiTi'-aa, p<iliiica, literature, and tho
church

;
h'm*tlf a greaiT force than alt of tbCKC, wiH

*wa> thrm evrrv one; hut jiit as he is greater th^n
oijitrr men In llie highest nifxH of greatnes.s, will he hcnp-
jtiiard and hated, luo. Thn tall hnuxe in the street

dBrkens the grocer's window ooposite, and he must
strike hia liphia unourr ii.an bgforn.
Human nature loves to hunor great mei. and often

honors many a litrlt: one undf>r the mistake thit he ia

great. Ste how nations honor the really great men
Moses, /okUARTEB, Socrates, Jksum, ihe loftiest of

ni'-n ; Put b) how men* f^iae men have we brn de-

rrived mrn wh^ac life jf-ads tn hewiM^r, and daztlaa to

blind. If a preacher ia a fhouaand years before you and
Die. we caiiiiot -undrratand him. If only a hundrr^d

years of thought ahaJI at-pardte ua. there is a great gulf
bftween the two, wbfr0"er neitfter Dives nor abba-
ham, nor yet MosEe himself, ean pann. It la a falsi

preat man oflen who gets posNehsion nf the pulpit, with
hia leation for to-day, which is no leannn ; and a false

great man who geta a throne wuh hia lesson for to-day,
which is alao no let sun.

Aa. mat riassea, or iMraAury pririlsca. If sor
crass titmet nus op hDl, iters is otfeiuu to etasek Ua
tatihsiasnla ornanklBd; if b rua 4owa bUI. that

atoa Is OS Ua sMs. Ttm gnat flsas la aaeaaUs wltk
to BoeoDVcBtlal aMDdard Msaaura, aa tai BaglaaA or

Samta only to pnblle opiates, and that public opinion
la eootroUetl Vy money and nnmbors ; those are tlw two
fSetors of *hs Amerlean protect ; tbe moltlpUor and tbo

MoltliMMnd ; mlllioas of moooy, millions of moB.

Beaoe, it is oaoro imponaat to stody aneh grost own
iMfore they take onr heart, to know their qu^ty aad

qaastity ; tor tUo iaio measaro ons of the greatoot pop-
alar Ore** for fuidinc tbo preasnt, and shaping tbsfti

tor*. It is needftil also to ssparaw the real great from

tbe great seeming ;
and of tbe real great, tbe groat gopd

frontbe great avd. Washiiioton changed nwn*s Ideas

of political greatBesB. If Napoleoi* the Present goes

unwhipped of Justice, he will change Ihoos ideao again,

not for the world, but for the saloons of Paris, for ita

joarrtali and lis mob.
. ^ , , .

A great mind is like an elephant In the line of aoelent

battle, tbs best illy if you can keep him in the ranks

n-onting Iks right way ; but U he turns shout, be is the

fatalsat foe. and treads his masters underneath hia feet.

Great minds have a trick of turning rotmd.

MB. WEBBTEE's youth.
Cakiel Websteb waa fortunate In the eirenm-

tances of bla birth and breeding. He came ttom that

class in sooisty whence almot all the areat raen of

Amcnea have eons tbo two Apahs, WAsmwoToif,
Babcock, Jeffebsop, JacesoiI, Olat, and almost

every living notable of our time. Oar Hercules was

also eradled on the ground. Wbea^he visited the West,
a few years ago, an emigrant A-om New-Hampshire met

him, recofnlted bim, aud asked,
" Is this the son of

Capt. Wbbstee V "it ia, indeed," said tbe great man.
** What," said be,

" Is tb s the little black Dah that

ased to water the horses T'> And the great Dakiel
Webbtbe said,

*'
It U tbe UtUe black Dan that nsd to

water the horses." Ha wma proud of hia history. If a

man finds the way alune, should he not be proud of hav-

ing found the way T
_

Mr. wbbstek's sttlb.

His style, was simple, the buaineos style of a

strong man. Now aud ihstt it swelled into beauty.
In later years he srtdom touched tbe conscience,
the affections, or the soul, except, alas, to smit

our sense of jostiea, our philanthropy, and trust

in God He always addressed the uaderstanding, not

the reason CaLnovN d>d that the more ;
not the imad-

nation^in hia sp-ech there was little wit, little beauty,

poetry, He laid etee to the understanding. Here lay
bla atrength be could make a atatemeot better than any
man in America ; be bad immense power uf argumenta-
tion, making a caueeway from hia will to the hearer's

mind He gaihertd a great mass of material, bound it

together, awucg it about his bead, fixed his eye on tbe

mark, then let the ruin flv. If you want a word sud-

denly shot from Dover te Calais, you send it by lightn-

ingf; If a bail of a ton weight, you get a steam cannon to

pitch It across. Websteb waa the steam ganof elo-

quence. H% hit thf mark less by gunnery than strength.
His afaot seamed big aa his target.
This orator bringa down his quarry with a single sub-

tle shot, nf alxty lo the pound. He carries death witb-
ut weight tn his guu. aa sure as fate. Here it antHher,

the lin-pedlar of American apeech. He is a snake in

Ue prase, slippery, hining, wtth a baleful crest oh hia

bead, ecnDing in bis craa; eye. and the poiaon of the

old rerprBt In his bean, and on hia alimy jaw, and about
the fang at the bottom of his smooth and forked and
r.iatle umeue. He conquers by bewitching; he faaci-'

nates fils game to death.
t ommnnty Wkbstbb wa)<honest in his oratory ; open,

Engliab. md not Yankee. He had no masked batteries,
no ijnaker guns. lie wheeled bis forcea into line, col-

umn atier column, with the quickness of Ua.tnibaL and
tbe maatrrly management of t'jkSAS ; and like Napolb-
ON. hroke the centre of hia opponent'a line hy the aupe-
nor weight of bia own columu, and the audden heivi-
nesa of hia fire. Thus h<i laid siege to the underatand-

ing, and carrird it hy dint of cannonade. Thia waa hia

strategy, in the Court Honae, intnc Senate, and tne pub-
lic ball.

^ rOWBR or GREAT MKW.
What a great pow^r is a great man ! Aristotle

rode on -thn top of pcieoce for two thouaand >ears, till

Bacon, charffing dtvwn Itom the vantage ground of

imjuiy centuries, with giant apcar unhorsed the Stagy-
rite, and inouDied tbero himself, himself in turn to be
unhorwd. What an influence Str Robert Pbel ani
Wbllinoton havp had in England for the last twenty
or thirty years ! What a profound mflttence had Fred-
BRICK in Germany for half a ceniury ! Napoleon In

Europe for the laat half century ! In America, it ia

above all ihings necessary lo study the great men.
Their power is greater here than elsewhere in Christen-
dom. Money ts our only Hiaterlal, sreatnes* our only
personal nobility. In England, tbe power of great men
is checked by tbe great families, the great classes, and
the hereditary crown. Htre we have no great fa-niliea

;

historical men are not from or for such, had not hintoric

fathers, leave not hiHtone sons. T^m^puM ferax Aomi-
num^eeax hominum. Fruitful of men 1b time; vora-

cious aleo of men.
It is a wonder how many famous Americans have no

children at all. Hahcocr, Adams. WAfHiseroH. Mad*
ISDN. Jackson each broke off* the top of the family tree,
which after ibem dwindled down, and at length died nut.
And of the great men that leave suns, tbe wonder i what
bf comea of them. BO little they are loat, a single needle
fyom tbe American pine to strew the foreat tluor amid
tbe other litter of tbe woods. No great fbrnilies hen
hold prat men in check. There \a no great class The
mechanic is father of tbe merchant, who will again be
the gran'^slre of mechanie. In thirty years half Ihe
wealth of Boston will be In the bands of men now poor ;

and where power ot money la of yeaterday, it ia no great
check to any greu man. Here la no berediiary power.
So tbe personal graatneBa of a great mind, fur good or

evil, ts free f^om that three-fold check, and becomes of
immense importance.
Our nation is a great eommiitee of tbe whole, oar

State Is a prorisional government, rlchss onr only hnrl-

tabtr- good, greBineas our only peraonal nobiltty ; offlea

is elective. To the ambition of a great bad man, or tbe

philanthropy of a great good man, there ta no check but
the power of mouej oT nomb^rs i ao check from freat

WEBSTRB'S HEAD.
He waa a great man, a man of tbe largest mould, a

great body and a great brain : he s^emeu made to laat a
bunored years. Since Sucrates, there has seldom been
a l:cad so masnivf: huge. Since the stormy features of
Michael ai>oelo,

"Tbr hauti tba.t rounded Peter's dome,
Aiid grulDctl the ais e^ of Ct4riKtix.i R'^me.'*

He who sculptured Day and Ntgbi into such beautiful
forms he luoked tn*-m m bi face before he chieselled
them in stone. Duputtren and Uuvibr are aaid tu be
tbe onl> men in onr d.i> that have had a brain so vaat.

Since < uaklemaone, I think there has not been such a

giand figure in all Uhrihtcndoin. A large man, decorous
ID drT;aa, dicniffed in dep<inm'-iit. he walked aa if be felt

hiiiifc]f a King. Men troin the country, who knew him
not. Blared at himaa he paaaed thruuch oar streets. Tbe
cDal-beavera and porter, of London looked on him as one
of ibe grrat forrra nf the atnb^ ; they recognized a native

king. In Lhe Snaitt uf tan United States, be looked an
Kniperor in ihut council. Even the m^je^ttic Calhoun
ar* mert mmmon cnnnpared witn him. (Jlat looked vul-

fnr.
and Vaj Busen but a fox. Wnat a mouth ne bad.

t waa a liuu'a moufh. Yet ibert was a aweai grandeur
)n hit smile, and a wriman'a sweetness when he would.
What a br'>w it waa !

- hat eyas : like cbarcoal Ore in

the bottom of a derp, dark well. His Idce waa rugged
with vnlranir fires, ereat pasioi)8 and grest thoughts.

"Tbe froBi of Joie himse f.

An eye like MKrt, to threaiea and cnmmand."

Mr. Webster'a Religloaa Character,
At Manchehier. N. H., on the 'JHtb ult., there

was a puhiic meeting of citizens called lo pay re-

spect the memory of Mr. Wbbster. Among those

who aridrftfSfH thn mepiing, was the Rev. Mr. Da-

tis, from whose remarks, as reported in tho

Amerua't. we make following in'ercsling extract :

Bui I came not hTe to make a speech ; I am wearied
wiib travel. I wunt to Marshfield tn collect some facts

for a iemion.for my p'Ople. \ ou all ki'ow that I diOered
frr>m Mr. Webmer in poiincfl , 1 have had aom- p'eju-
dict s BKi^nni h):ii T wi:n'. to saMitfy myself,, and I feel

all my prcjudirt-B have died and be< n buried with the

mighty ma' . I went. Mr. Thaimian. to iii4Uire of thote
who ki ew him ttrtu ab^ut hisrr/t^uiu.<r cAarocfrr. I know
fir, wheh we ^ueak ahout the religion of a lawyer or
a'aiesman. it la with much doubt and many miagivinffs.
But. sir, in this cise mv djubta have bpt-ii awt-pt away.
On Thursdiy evening, before Mr. VVebsteb wib buried,
I rode duwu to MarehficJd, and aa 1 approached the great

'

luan's Blaicty mansion, my be.irt beat with aulemn ten-
dern*-ss. Thf liay hnd bfen fine, the h mrs had been

ptnt yniyaeirun Plymouih rork, among the reli^ta

sacred relicte. of ihe Filc-im fathera Now I waa ncar-

; ing the corpae nf one of their noblest aoiis. Nature
:
srrm< d tosympalhirr with tbe occaaion, the winds wfre
hUKhrd, all buta br^-exe to fan the thm^hmg brni^; the

golden sun bad just sunk ^o the weatern skv, and left ita

glitirnng beams on the heavpRB : th full silver mo-m
waa jnat pushing ker modest fare up in liie e^at

;

*' the
: gold of day waa sinking into the stiver uf night

" Even
I

the great ocean that lay before me seemed to have a
! deepiT sigh ; all was suit as the hoarse of death ; aa my
'. panting Bleed approached, the gale waa flung open by

j

the porter, and in a few moments I stood with the private
errfiary, Mr. Abbott, by the coffin of the great man

tbe connecting link bet v -en the strtngth of tbe PurnanB
and Ibe refinement of iheir children. I inquired of Mr.

i A sBoTT in relation to Mr. Wibter's religious charac-
ter. He gave me near as I can remember the following

,
facta :

i Isl. Mr. Webster jo'ned the Church, at Franklin,
when a young man. and had always remained a mem
ber He bad never altered hia rrlations. or changed bis

' vjrwe. He had attended Church with different deo^nn-

inatiuns, Rnd alwaya communed with all when an op
; portiimty had been ofl^red. He wiwhrd to be cUim^J
i by n<>ne ; but. as a Cbiist.an, ha joined and .worshipped
I with them a!!.

j

3d. He wae in the constaTi^habit of reading the arrip-
tnrett and aitendiHii to private devmiori, and on every

! Sabbath mtirinng he celled all bi-t family donieat;R
!
aroand him He rpad and explained to them the

i sr'ipiurea and lead in prayer' Some four Sabbaths aao
I waa the last fime hH attended to this duty, "and all felt

I deeply
" said Mr. Adbott. " aa he read the 5th chapter

i
of Matthew, and pf-iHrially the emphasia he plic^d oo

i
the 43d. 44tb. and 46ih verses. ** Ye hare heard it hath

i bf rn raid. Thou abatt Iovr thy nrtgh*ior and hate thin'!

enemy But I say unto you. love your enemies, bl^^ss

tlirm fhat rurae you. Ho good to them that bale you, and
pray for ihem that dcspitefuHy uc you and pereeciite

you" *r., Ac; anri cir. I nni ii formed this was hia

I practi ewh*-n living in Franklin. Fli^re is a genileman
in tb's hall who ifstifles to this fact. Some m.-iy aek

wby he has net aid more on this subject. All bias not

been true, thai hnn been said of him, Set" his cnmptwte
worka by Evrhbtt, vol fi, from page 133, to 184 a plea
in the Girabd ease. But sir, 1 cannot aay more. A
word ahout bia debts. I had beard again and again that

he riid not pay. I inquired of Mr Abbott. Said he
" Mr. Davis, from my personal knowlertjre derived from

keeping the private ait-'ounta of>Mr Wkbster, I have
son<e opponunity of knowing. Not a bill which has
bten presented for two or more years dnrin^ which I

have been wtth him, hut it has been promptly pitd, and
a few daya befnre hu d>ed. he calkd the overseer of bis

farm, gave bim five hundred d<tlarB to pay every man,
pent for (he miniacer and paid all was due him, so it

ahall not be aaid ^aniel Wbbhtkr died in dent to any
man." These Were the words of his private Secretary
and i began to think thoae who knew Websteb heat,

I Inved bim moat, and air, I waa convinced of it more and
more as I approached Boston to- day.

Webster's Recreations,
From the Sptrtt tf the Times.

This taste (far field aporis) Mr. W'bbstir in-

dulged to an extent that may be called passtooate. With
bis private Secietarr. Mr Lanman, and hie eld f^lerd

Sbaton, it WBB hia wont to spend many hours almost
every day in the atason, in the enjoyment of field sports.
He was in the hahit of getting np at 4 o'clock in the
Snmmer momiBg. driving out to Georgetown, then tak-

ing in bia Secretary and fellow eporteman, and, after

paaaing a few hours anghng in the Potomac, near the

upper bridge, returning to the CapUoI, and presenting
himself at tbe Drpartment, ready for business, at 10
o'clock.

Hon. J. Pbercott Hall, U. S Attorney ftor this Dis-

trict, (hlmvelf a good Walrontan.) in annoanelng the

death of Mr. WebbtIi to the Bar of Now- York, re-

marked: "I Bave panaken of his innocent and manly
amusements ; I have walked with bim alone, at twiligbt,

upon tbe shore of the far rebounding sea " His suoeea
at aea fishing la proverbial, and there ia scarcely a bay
or an inlet within a day's sail or ride of Boston or

Ifarsbflrld, that has not ftit his line. Many members of
the venerable " Sf C A." can bear testimony to his suc-
cess in thlB. his private amusements
Mr. Websteb waa a good troat killer, and delighted

iB tUg iBoal roflned of all tbe modes,
" aalimtcs catttmo

imetrt nsesa.** AmfM of Chit Act wo may qoou a

p ayftU attoatoa of Ma ta diDoar aptaeh givon to him ta

IflSl. at Irraoaae. ta tUa fltata :

- fc IkSSS." iid be.
* that g tb. paWIe mn^

vioeawhMrrbava readerod. ta Bay &y "d fMnJ*W"i
bavo beB oouoeted witb the Gaoaral Ooraramant. I

think I ought to oiaks an oEcoptloo. I waa tau dayi a

niember of tbe Maaaachooetu LogWatnre, aod I ^ed
my thougbta to tho aoarch for some Koodaoseett ta wmca
I eooM be usefbl, ta that position, aoBfter moeb re-

flection. I introdneed a bill whicb, with tbo general eon-

aeat of bocb bonoea, passed tato a law. and Is now a
law of tbe State, wbleb enacts that na.man a tk* StaU
thmU cMck trmut, m any other wtamur than the old tsjy.
witb an ordtaary book and Uns.'*

A ftmccossftal AtoBosvherlc Railway.
Foreiffn Corrtfondenct of tht Ohio Statt Journal.

Paris, Oct. 7. 1854.
One of the greatest cariosities in a mechaDical

way. which I have met hi my travels, is that ef the At-
moB^beric RailwBy at St. Germain, about fifteen mtlea
from Paris. Atmospheric prosaure baa here bmn adopt^
to propel iralns of cars for a distance of five mUes nS
nearly a half the laat half of wbleb has an ascent of 3^

per eont. The object In adopting thla system was to

bring the terminus of tbe road up into tha city of St. Ger-
main,*whicb is located on a hiU forming tha south bank
of tbe Seine. Tbe ascent was too great to be overcome
ta sU weathers by a locomotive, and indeed oaly ona lo

eomoiive has been found snffleiently powerful to draw a

train up at any time. The system in use in tbe United

StausoB inclined planaa, of drawing trains up and let-

ting tbem down by means of a rope, has been found here,

aa eUswhere, too tronblsfbms, too slow, and attended

with too many accidents to be found available on subur-

ban roads where the travel 1b so great. It is so rare te

meet with anything in these old countries in advance of

ADverica ta real, practical utility in tbe inventive genius
which has an utilitarian endthat we bave deemed a

abort description of this most admirable and really inter-

esttag taventlon might (htov* acceptable to your readers ;

most ofwbom are by this ctme no dottbt sltber directors,
stockholders or employees of ratlroad.

Being fortunate enough to have for a eieeroiM on this

occaaion aa American lady, long residont in France, we
were enabled to obtain ftom tho gentlemanly Superin-
tendent, tbrnngh tbe medium of our Interpreter, a full

knowledge of UMroocbanism and tbs operation of this

admirable machine. An iron tube is lakt down in tbe
centre of the track, which is sunk about one-third of Us
diameter in tbe bad of tbe road. For a distance of about

fi,6(j0 yards the tutw baa a diameter of only li fieet, the
BBcent here being so alight aa not to require tbe same
amount of force as is retiulred on tbe steep grade ascend-

ing to St. Germain, where the pipe, for a distance of 3,800
yards, ia 3 feet 1 inch in diameter. Th^ manner of ap-

plying the atmospheric pressure to the propulsion of the

train la eicecdlngly simple. The air ia exhausted from
the entire length lof the tube, so as to produce a perfect

vacuum, juit before the arrival of each train, which is

cTery half hour, by means ^powerful and beaotlfal en-

gtocB. somewhat resembling those at Fairmount These

engines are placed, two of t00 horse power at St. Ger-
maiD. and one each at tbe lowna of Nauterre and Cna-
toD, in tbe ^allef towards PariB.

Tu each engine is adapted two large cylinders, which
exhauat fourteen cuhie feet of air per second. The prea-
Bore in tbe large air eaaldrons (ehmndicres) attached to
the exbaneting machinea, ia equal t six abaoLate atiooa-

pberea. it wUi be readily uaderatood that when this long
tube is completely exhatuted of air, if a piaton Be nicely

adjuBtrd to the size of the tube aa to render it air tight, is

allowed to go loose at one end, it will rush through with

great velocity to tbe other end to fill up the vaoaum. To
apply the motive power, therefore, to tbe propulsion of
tbe train, it is only nesessary thai this piston be attached
to the train of cars m such a way as to drag tbem along
after it

This was tbe great difficulty to encounter ; bnt so ad-

mirably and ao simply was tnia overcome, that the engi-
neer assured us Ibat an accident of any kind seldom ever
occurred. Throngbout the entire length of the tube, a
section is made tn tbe top. leaving an open space rf about
five inches. In each cut edge of the section there ia an
uOrset, to caich the edges of a valve which fits down
upon it.

This valve is made of a piece of sole leather half an
inch thick, having plates of iron attached to It on both
the upper and corresponding under side, to give it

strength to resiat the &Dctian of the vacnnm, which are

perhaps one-luurtb of an inch in tbickncMi. They are
not quite as wide as tne leather, but wide enough to

touch tbe (fflaet in ttie aeciion
Tbe ptatea are atumt nine inches long, and their enda,

above and below, are placed three- quarters of an inch

apart, forming jointa. ao aa to*icive tbe leather valve plia-

bility, aod St the same time firmness, to resist the pow-
erful atmospheric pressure which is brought to bear on
it when tbe air is exhacsted. The entire length of the

valvr, rVt^bi one end of tbe tube to the other, ia. attached
to one side, like a cellar door, for example. From the
back Bide of the piaton, a strong iron rod passes up
through tbe aperture, which ia made by raising up tbe

edge of the valve, and is attached to the bottom of tbe
trfmo8t car. As fast as tbe piston passes along, the
valve IS reteaaed frotnvpressnre behind it, tbe loose edxe
IB liberaied, and the bar of iron which is attached to the

car a loot or more behind the piaton, meets with no ob-
struction to ita panaage.
The presBure of the atmosphere on the valve in front

1

of tbe pistun. where the vacuum etill exlata, ia so gr^st, ;

that there ia no danger of ihe bar of iron exerting prca-
Bure sn fkr forward aa lo loosen the pliable valve ;

but
to render tbe mailer more ceriain. and to obviate all .

doubt, a slide on the bottom of the car slips along on the i

iron plaie of the valve over and In advance of the' piston^
j

and pn-asrs firmly down. Every part of the tube is kept |

well oiled Tne rate at whicb iraina ascend, varies from
j

fifteen to twenty miles tbe hour, according to tbe load.

When we went up, there were 8:x cars very well filled
|

wiih paasenaera. Alter the ascent commencea, two i

bridges acrofls the Seine and one viaduct of twenty feet
|

hi;h and wide arches are croReed, and one long tunnel
|

ihrnugh the brow of tbe bill and under the King's Ter-
race 18 parsed, where tbe r> ad la parabniically curved.
The road baa now been in operation five yeard, and so

Bafely and so wrll baa it worked, that the experiment is

regarded as entirely successful. The cost ol the entire

machinery was eleven miUtons of francs. The cost of

working it, or the dividenda which the road pays, 1 did

not aicertain.

More Finincul Operations and Arrests.
Some daya aince, three persons arrived at the Wm-

throp House in this cuy, by tbe midnight train from
New-Yorfc. One was well dreaaed. tne other two were
rather ahaboy, and tbe well d.-eased one appeared to be
a prrfect stranger lo the otbcrs. But it aooa appeared
frnm their roovi^menta that they were in reality leagued
together, and that all ihree were in the habtt of aaaeai-

bling in the roonrof the well diessed one, which excited

suspicion, and their motions were watched by the po-
lice, oi the sopposUinn that they might be pickpockets.
Lart Saturday, the we 1 rimtned one bought a half bar-

rel of mackerel of Mr. I. R. Pbi.'uE", and also of Ntck-
iBbON & Co ,

and two rrjUn of leather of Hbnrt P^xia
&. Co , and by this means obtained tbe signatures of
these firms In the case of .Mr. Pbude.s, tbey offered a
tlUO bill in payment, and received iu change a check on
tbe Granite Bank On Thureday, an Irishman was ac-

rnaied in Siaie-nlreei by three men, one of whom of-

fered htm a cbeck fur $935 on tbe Granite Bank, 6irned

by I R Peudeii. and asked bim to g^et it cashed. Tbe
Insbman offered tho check as dRfeir^d, and the forg( ry
was deitcttd. Tbe man was que'Hioncd, and deacnSed
the three men who gave him the check. Poluo officer

Holmes was called, and hu managed to arrest two of
the men, named Frank Sti'rdevant alias Stevens,
and Joseph Bro'.vjj. The third wag not eirested In

their rooms at the Wl^l^^l>p House, was found a large
amount oicxc-li*nt clu'hing, a bank cbeck book with
cire or two cbrcka cutout, several kinds of ink, and
("ipna of practice on eignainres. They were committed
to jHJl fur ukamination in the Police Court. It is a mat-
ter of congratulation that thfl operations of these bold

and akiillul rogues have been no promptly ctie-k-^d.

[Bcston Trnvtiler, Iblk.

St'rrfFEP Mt'RDCK. A man named John
McNallv, livirnr near Mount Vernon, in pjiirfax County,
(lied on Sunday niiht, and was taken to Aldxaodria and
buried in me Catholic hur>iiiii ground nf that place on

Tu'-aday m>Ar last. The Interment took place ahout

midnight. Ttii* (act. togeihcr wiih other cirrumslanL-es,

creating a Fuspi'-jon that mere nad been roul play, the

body was dieiniorred on Thursdty, nnd Coroner Lsvf
BuiKE hsid sn inquest thereon. Tbe body waa ex-

aniiiird by Ur M M Lbwi5, and found to have rec;ived
th.rieen rnufikci ehnia in ihe hrcHSi, and to oe cut on tbe^

bead whleh woutids and cuia, in the opinion of Dr.
Lewis, caused his death, and the jury returned a ver-iict

accordingly. Warranta *ere iimnediately issued, and
tbe family of the man arrested. They were his wif?,
snn-in law, and daaabi?r. The son inlaw, nxmed
Yahce. bad horrowed a gun from a neighbor on Sunday,
and being called upon on Monday I'or its return si.ited

that he bad hidden it iu tbe woods for fear of being sus-

pected of the muriler of McNallt Tha rest of the

family, whi were In the hnuee. denied all knowledge of
the. shooting, and affirmed that the rieccand died in a fif .

The evidence against Yance. and the wife and daughter,
was so strong, however, that the magistrate committed
all three to jail, at Fairfax Court liuusc, to answer the

charge befure the examining court. It ia said that

McNLLT owned aome property in Philadelphia, and had
aome money at his own bouse. Alexandria Gazette.

By tbe arriral of the ateamer Jomaa X. /% at

Now-Oileaaa, wo havo or Toxao xehaafsa to tho tlst

Oetabsr. They do not eomata wnA titalWtfea C !&

toreat.

Tbo boBO-aebo or daagw fcrar ti praraiU&g in !

dianola to a eonsiderable sztont, " la aoaie inataaees,**

says tbe fiaUctm.
**

it rxma Into typhus or latarmitdBg

biliono fever, from wbleh aereral deatbs baT* occurred

Bmona our German popnlatibn.*'
Tne Palesctna Adoocmu says that 8. W. B. PaiLtrs

end Sim* L. P^mim roeently br^eflrom ibe jail io that

plaee, wbere tbe> bad been oonflaod for borao-stoaling.

Tbey have not been beard of slaee.

The GalrestoB iVewa says :

*< An Inqnest was held yeotorday morning by Coroner

Broce oB tbe body ot a.FrsBcbman agrnod Waeasa,
and BTenUet waa resderad to tbe effect that be eame to

hia death by taking bTdroeraait aeid, a vial of which

was fovBd la his band. It ia ttadeiwood that hia wilb

leA (or New-Orieana only the day befara, aad tbo pro-

sumption is that doowBtie troablaa lad to the fbtal act."

We find in the Galveatoa Aors, of tlw IMi, tha fiUlow-

" Wa Btsted omtinv) since that Gen. PsanrEa F.

Smith wonW prthahtv make bio boaiqartrs at this

place. This waa bia intention wbao bo pBsood tbrough
Galveaton to tbe interior. Bat ws noW loam that tbo

difficult ieo on and In tbo vicinity of tho Bio Grande with
tbe Indians, baa made it noceooary tat hin to maka his

beadouar-crs at a bkmv eonveaiont pdbt, tad h has
therefore selecled Corpus Christl far the proaent. Goa.
Smith was to leave San Anionto on tho moraiof of the
11th Inat., for the western frotttior,4pHit to retftni till

about the 20th November. We roipt te ioarn that hia
health is not good, tbe climate of tho iaierlor appoariog
not to agree with bim.'*

The San Antonio Ledger of tha 14th, has tbe IbQow-
hlg:" On Monday last Mr Duhk arrived tatown in ebarge
of the El Paso train, belonging to Swbkt A Co. Mr.
PuBN left 1 Paso on the 93d ult. At Eagts Spring he
encountered a body of Uoscaleros, a branch of tbe Li-

pans. This was about 190 milaa from SI Paso. They
charged oq tbe train with strung bowi, but recreated
when some forty men emerged fir<Hn tbe vcbiclea with

ugly looking muskets. Again at tbe Painted CsTe, a
distance of 175 miles from Ssn Antonio,' snothcr body
attempted to steal the animals belonging to tha train;
they also amounted to about tbe same numbw.. The
same body bad lately mn off tto Boundary Commission,
under the command of Lieut. Michleb, fTom tbe Rio
Grande. Tbe CommiBaion, now at San FSlipe, bad seat
an express to Eacle Pass for a reinforcement.
" Mr. DcftiT aiatcs that Lewis's train, which will ar-

rive here in a few daya, lost four men at Comanche
Spring. These four were in advance of tbe train. Tbe
train found ihem dead on their arrival. Tbe road is la
tke finest order. Mr. Dckn Is in raptures about it. Ha
proDtmnees It the fiT>est natural road in tbe work). Tb*
whole country Is full of Indians.
" Tbe day before Mr. Dumb )tt El Paso, twenty-niSe

mules were taken from MairofflosviUe by the Indiaiu.
There ia n/t trade at tnat placa^ or com;>aratively bods.
There are aoiLe eight or ten eickly looking soldiers at

Magoffinsvilit. The neareat fort ia forty miles diatant.
Tbe citizna complain conatinily and bitterly of want of.

protction from tbe-Federal militarv. The Indians com-
mit depredationa as they pleae. No man ia safe beyond
tbe bean of tbe settlement. Skillkan was shot at in
tbe ifuburbs Dunn met the mail on tbe Slat ult , on its

way to Santa F6. There are millions of bushels of
wbiu Onions for sale in that region. Lewia's train is

ft-elghted witb them. Mr. Olrk heard no Mexican
news. Senator Doane has been promoted to the Alcalds-

stiip of that section of country."

The Railroad i^HASH-UP. The Cleveland
Herald gives the fuUowing partietilarB of tha late acci-
dent on the C. C and C., Railroad :

Tbe engineer, when about one mile from New London,
which is 48 miles distant from this city, saw a number
of cattle on tbe track, and tns'antjy blew the whistle and
cleared the track. Proceeding about a half mile fonbor
on, a heifer was discovered standing witbin a few feet

of the track. When the train bad come within about
twenty rods of the beast, the engineer again blew the

whistle, and made tl)e signal to " brake."
The animal in&tead of runuiog from the track, turned

around and aiepped on to the rail, and stood there. Sbs
was inaiantly CBuaht by tbe cow eatcbor, aad thrown
oncler. Tbe locomoiive. tender and baggage car passed
over her, without b^ing displaced. Tbe next, wtilch was
a second class car. Dlltrd with entlgranta, was thrown off
with great force, dashed down tbe einbaakment, and
smaahed to pieces.
A Frenchman, v hose name we could not learn, was

in tbiB car, aud waa terribly injured, his spine being
broken and hia bod* much bruised. He is not expected
to recover. The brakttnan of this car was also moch
bnrt, and lies in a criiical situation. AGerman was also

badly bun, and bat few of those in the car escaped with-
ut a hruit^e or a fracture.

The next three cars, whicb were first-elaBs, and were
filled with paaseDgRrv, were precipitated down tbe em-
bankmf nt, and nroben into pieces. No one, however,
waa Very aeriously hurt. Torec cara were not thrown
f-fT. A necro. who bad been ca.rrvtng water ttarougfa tbe
ears for the accornodatlon of the passengers, was
throws from tbe platform of tbe cars into tbe air, and
landed, head foremost, close to a stomp. Strange to

say, he got np, scratched his head, and walked back to
the train, not being injured a particle.

The Augusta (CJeo.) Conslit-.Uinnalist undcr-
ptands that on tbe 17ih inst. a horrid murder was com-
mitted In Warrenton. A man by the name of Henry H.
Pool waa discovered on Sunday morning in the la^t ago-
nies of death. HiB head bore the marks of two severe

blows, thought to have been inflicted with a flat piece of
iron or an axe. Suspicion rested on a negro named
Green, the property of W. H. Blount, who wae arrested,
and, after undergoing a long examination, was committed
to jail In Warrenton to await his trial at tbe next term
ot tbo Superior Court.

The New-Orleans Picayune savs ; By the ship
Pyramid, Captain Henderann. from Havre, arrived on
the S5th of September, off the Western Islands, sbip
Jamr* Fagon, from Cadiz, bound lo London. In a leaky
condition. Took from her, Captain John Davis, crew,
and one pasaenger, it being neceasary ts abandon the

ship two days af^er the 99lh, *n lat. 3fi 1' long 39 13'.

Spoke brig Htmon Magniji, from Barbad'a, bound to

London, and put Captain Davis, first and second mi'-ea,
witb seven aeamen, on board, and brought tbe'remaln-
der of tbe crew and pasaenger to ibie port.
On Sanday last, three young men in B^storv,

named Jamca K. Glover, (a son of Constable Glover,)
Stone and Watt, went down to Governor's Island in a
mail sail boat. In coming bick, Glover and anether of
the occupants, who were sitting in the stern, were
thrown into ihs water by tbe sudden sway of the boat.

One saved himself by catching b^d of tbe sail, bat

Glover, who was aa excellent swimmer, appeared to

have been seized witb cramp, and made no effort to save

himseir, but sank immediately. Bis body has not been

recoTsred,

Ship-building is actively progressing at East
Boston. Tbe Boston Traveller sumo up as loUowa:
Mr. McEay, ia building two clipper ahipa, one of 3,900
tons, to he called ttic Star of the Empire, owned by tiim-
self and intend* d for tbe (California trade. SQe wilt be
launched about the Ist of January. '^One!Iof 1,400 tona
for Geo B. rpton, Et-q . to be launcbed in November.
Mr. Samuel Hall is buildinf two clipper ships, of fine

model. -One of 1.200 ions for Mr. J. M. Forbes, called

the. Flying Cinders, to ^e launcbc4 about the lOtb of
'

November One of 1,200 tona, o^ncd by himself, to bo
launched in December. Mr. Paul tennis is building two
clipptr ships. One of 1,400 tons to be called the Wing^
of Ibe Wind. She is owned by Messrs. Gliddon & Wil-

liams, and is intended for tneir line of California alipner
abips. She will be launched about the 15th of Novem-
ber. At Medlurd, Mr. Lspbam ia building a clipper s^iip
of 1,200 tons She is owned by J. E Lodge, E^., and
will be commanded by Capt. Nntt. She is intended for

the California trade. Mt-ssrs-'Hayden & t^udwcnh are

building a ehip of 1,100 tons for Wm. Liflcoln.g|Sbe ia

also intended for the (California trade. The cJipperehip
Meteor was launched from the yard of the Messrs.

Briggs at South Ronton, on Thursday last. She is now
loading in McKsrs Gliddon & Williams^ line for San
Francisco. The rlippcr ship W^inged Racer, was suc-

cessfully launched from the yard of Mr. Jackaon, at

East Boston, on Saturday. She is 910 feet long, 43f
Wide, SO deep, and registers about 1.700 tons. She is

owned by Meshrs Sercmb & Taylor, and will proceed
to New York to toad for California.

By a recent report of the Montreal Fire Relief
Committee, we learn that the totaFnumber ofbooaes de-

stroyed by the great flre of July 8, was 1,119, of whicb
the aggregate assessed rental was $61,896 ; the number
of familes rendered bousetcSB. I,T5, containing aa ag-
gregate ot 0.042 peraonn. The number of Catholics who
have received relief is 5.272. and the amount received is

$i6,5*i4 ; tbe number of Protestants relieved, 947, and
the amiuiit ibiy received was t4 662. There were at
the date of the report, 17th, 6R5 persons receiving ra-

tions Of soup, oatmeal and bread. Tbe total amount ex-

pnc!ed by the Commttree was $58,120. There siill re-

mains in tbe ebcds at Poinie St. (Charles and Logan's
Farm, I, t9b persoits, xs'bose origin and religion is tbus
claFKified ; French Canadians, 203 ; other origins. 596 ;

Caihulics, 1,084; Protectants, 114.

A ham adjnining the residence ofex-SheriffR. W.
Potter, on Wilhaui- St.. {Worcester, Mass.,) was set on
flreonMonda>. Mr Potter, having just arrived frona

New York, wis proceeding tawards his borne, and
smelling fire, and seeing the door ot the bam open, he en-

tered, and found the fire Dad been set nnder tbe manger,
lie soon extipguit-hed it. and entered bis bouse. After-

wards, some colored people occupying a house on the
west side of the barn, b^^iog on tbe look-out, saw a per-
son coming out or tbe barn ap0 aireated bi'm. He gave
bis name an George Miller.

Thfl " crazT folks" in tbe Asylum at. Hartford,
Connecticut, mix a gill of alcohol with a gallon of soft

soap, juat as tbey are going to rub it on tbe clothes,
whicb tbey then soak two or three hours, and then mere-
ly rinpe out in clear water, and all the dirt ia out. In

washii:g Btsira and pnssates, always use a sponge in-

stead of a 'loth when washing tbe space between the
tbe carpet and wall, and you will not soil the edg^.
Sponge ia cheap, and this information la cheap, but it is

valuable to all housekeepers.
Hon > rancia Bavlies, of Taunton, Mass., died

on Thursday last. Mr. B waa a man of diatingnisheifr

ability, and has filled acverdl public stations with great
credit to himself and tbe country. He was several ycar
member or Congrent, and for k short period Minister to
Brazil. He wae a Federalist of the old school; hot be-
came a " Jacksun man," as did many old Ftderalists,
during the con'oat which resulted in Mr. Adams's e:oft-

tion to the Presidency.
Tbe location of the Baptist Theolocical Semi-

nary lor the Nonhwest has been fixed at Galena, where
a eoPBiderable sum of money has been pledged for ita use.
The probabUitiea are that it wiU be ready for operation at

'

no distant day.
The Anrterson, (S. C) Gazette comes clad in

mourning for the death of Us E<<itor, P. M. Norrls, wh
died of typhoid fever, at tba age of 25 years.

I . ==-^
DOORS, SASHES ANDi BLINDS.

rr^HK DEBBT BITILDINO AND LITBCBSB OOMP.^
X NT have on hand, and ara reeeiviartba above aiticdeay
oiadc in the most approved stria, aad tram the bestbila-
dried lumber, wfaico thay will forniith on reaBoaable tema
to all who may favor tbam wiih their patroasfs.'DOpMe
So. 4 Railroad Baildinf, eoniar of Canal and Osatre-st.

BEA mWOKT^ PA.TEWT STARCH POIJma,
FRFNCH LIQUID BLUING. STOW*S (TKngflflCiX

KBASIVE snAP--For tale by J T. JOHNSON 4 CO.,
Nos. 43Cortlandt-Bt. and 317 Bowarr Theae articlaacaaba

bought at no other pUc in New- York. rre are the
elosive Pronrittora ni one and patDt of the ner. Tbo
Starch Polish is rtamped oa ererj caJta. Beaawmt'a
Patent Starch Polish," alid both it^F"! ^be mrnag bave a
fac simile of J. T. John*oB'i ngnafure on tbe lab3 and
wmpper Nf>ne nther are j^vnaine. As there are ivitatioBB

pretending to do the worlt of "
Stnw's," and aonetimes ocAA

for bis pnrcbsssrt should see that " Jcha N. Stow'a C. S.

ChemiriO Knwiv* Soap." is staiaped B every ber. Noao
other is geaaine. _ ^^

TUB STFREOSCOPF. The only truo liftenesseo
sd anted tn th'B in'^mmeut are tatee at PETERS'

original Tarfe rean Studio. No. 3H BroadwaT, where a
Iwentv timergreater PBmber (ave be*a taken than by all
New-York besii'es The prioeK are iherefore lower, aad
tyle^mora perfect than a^sewliere. 8Ure<>scopes for sale,

aadavery otberatyleof CaaoerreotypestakBa. Alsa.aakf
bgbt gallery on Broadway fox nle.
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SCHUOL8.
V/ No MHei7-it..BT0oUyii, J. E PO^EBOTa. H.
ytiMcrfS^ lutmetioB ii giTen io t*i eomm'^ laa kiikar
bnachMof Kagliih Kdaeuion. in Lmtia uil SrMk. *aa Im
^n ModeiB Lincnuu. With t&a aznntion of the rraneh
iufUM, the Papii im hia tadias. U under toe nperririontke Pnaeipal alone. The namber of Papila ia limited to

^vS*"-?* *"!?*?' '^''ji*'"!"*"'"! it dn"- Mt
BUutactoiy Reftreneea and Tcatunoniala will be ciren,mvm afp]^oati<a to the PrineipaL

0'E35ff'?'*3rSyMWASim, Noa. 139 and in
J^?*""-;?-, M'- C- ' OTTIOSeN besa laare to r-

muui the pabUe that hia Ormnaiiiun ia open dailT. troB
ensnae nstu ig P. M., for (esai^ aiarciie aentlamen'i
Claaa BMata ererr eaaninjr at 8 o'clock, for claaa exoTCiaa
and uMtracUoau BoTa' Claaara meat on HON0A7S,
WEDHESDATS ud rBIOATS, at 3i o'clock in the after-

PtTine ijrsTiTUTK boabdiso >chool,tab-
BITOWN. New-Yort Tliia Inrtitntlon haa been in

anccMafol opaion for fourteen jean, and It la well and
faTorabh known. Cirenlara can be obtained at Clark k
Anatin'ai No. I Park Bow ; at Lookwooda Broadwar ; M
BantortHo. 75 Bowery, and at the toa.itnte.

WILLIAM P. LTON, A. M., PnncipaL

nOARDINe SCHOOL F^R BOVS, DANBUR-T,
45 CoS The Winter term m By. E 8. HUNTINO-
TOil'S School will commence Nnvemuer 1. Danbur; ia

aixtrmileafromNaw-Tork. with which it baa commnnica-
tiott twice a daj, by railroad. Circulars, with referencea,
can be haid of BSeaan. Leary h Co., No. 4 Astor Hooae, and
rMeaBra. Oranniaa k Stewart. No N maiden Lane.

OVnr PROSPECT inSTlTCTe-BOAItDINO
SCHOOL rOH BOT8. Lada are here prepued for

Collen or bnaineaa. The namber limited to thirtr. All
fliaat be fomiabad with the uniform or the School,

^ WABREN HOLT, Principal.WZST BLOOIcnxLD, New.Jeraev.

ISrlrACltHWTlTrTE NYAOK.HOCKLANDCO.1^ LKWM^B. HABOCASTLB, Principal. Wiater-
SeaatOB to commence Not. 1. 1862. Cirenlara at NEWMAN
ft INISON'B No. 199 Broadwar.

______ITOAN^^^^ _
nmCE OF THS ROCHBSTER ANlTsYRA-
\J CU8B RAILBOAD CO. CahutoaIoda. Oct. 8. ISJJ.

NoncB.~An iniullment of twant^ doUan pr ituirt

on t)te werip ttock of this Cmpuij ii raqairtd to b paid en
th sock dav of October uutaat, and tha balance due on said

crip itoek (beiBf ton doUan per Kbara,) ii required to be
paid tm. the let daj of February next.

ByparixLVthe lait installmeDt on t&elOth dayof Janaair
Aext insteu of let February, with inctfrnst on both of said
iaatalbncntsfniin the let day *>/ Aofust laet to the times of

payment, and on ths surrender of toe icrip certificates the
eriiriiolden win be entitled to full stock with the fatnre

diTidende.
Payments of the said installments may be made at the of-

flcaa of Mesere. Doncan. Sherman Ji Co.. New-Tork ; J. B.
Thayer It Brother. Boston, at the Bank of Syraunse, Bank of

Anbom. Bochester City Bank, and at this office.

By ordtrof theBcardof Directors.
CHAS. SETMOUB, Treasurer.

IRVING
BANK. This Bank will receive from its

dealers all ancurrent mnney which ift nr may h recired
by the Metropolitan or other Banks of thia City, at the same
rates of discount and on the same terms Circulars with
fall part'culais can be had at the Bank

DAN'L V. H. BSBTHOLf, Cashier.
Hsw-YORK, Not. S Itia.

RSDITS ON CHINA. fffDIA. fec.-Meecrs.
DUKCAN, SHERMAN is CO , Baniers. ffew York.

are preDarad to usee Mercantile Crediti. Circular Notes,
Hid Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of Lond- n,
afiilabJe at all the branches and afenciee of chat establish-

eat, u fallows :

Canton. \ Madras, Culumbo. \

Hoaf-KoBg. > China. Bombay. Kaudy, > Ceylon."* -
) Calcutla. Sinxapore,'ftiangeai,

TRr&TEK'B SALE OF STOCKS. -SIMIgON
DRAPKRwill sell at auctmn on WKDNESDAYT the

Ittb ]Mt.,at the Merrbanta' Exchanre. at I2i 'j'clock.U'l

shares In the Capital Stcck of the UNION BANK of New-
^otk.

UNION BANK of London Bnitland.
Belfast Banktnc Company Irelanil.

NatifmeJ BankEdinnur^ Scotlaod.
We draw by qccisi aathority od the above Banks, payable

at sicfat, and ia stuns Irt m 1 apwtirit.
TATLOB BROTHXRS, No 76 Wall-st., comer Pearl

RD1T9, |tC- FOR THB PACIFIC -Mewa.
DUNCAN, SHVRMAN fc CO., Bankem, New-York,

isne Cndits and Bil s of Exchange. iT\i'&bie at sij^ht, on
thefoUowinf pl4ceconthe West Coast : Lima. VixriJLxise.
PaJCUII, SaJ FBAWClgCO.

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
YORK AND HARLEM BAILROAD COMPANY,

reitaburaable in I8C7. with semi uuiuBi interest roupons at-

tached; for sale by BLATCHTORD A RAJN9FOED, No.
U William- St.

BONDS
CHA.RLKS GOULD,
No 2 Hanover-street.

$100,000 wanted by

^MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Ga.BEBT*S

BOUDOIR PfANO-FORTES.
The attention of the public it particolarlv requested to

this eenparatively net* style of PIanO-wORTE, which, as
m neat and eleirant article of parlor nr bed-? oom fomitase, is

unsurpautcd. Occapyinii bat smati ^ac, it p-useeses a

power and vweetneas of tone, and delfcacy of touch, not ex-
ceeded by any. There can be but litlle doabt. that this in-

stmment, preeentinc the many advaBtag-es it does over the
common Piano, is desUard. eTsutQallv, u> be broaeht into

<xanmon eee. Any preJQdice a^iuHt them cannot fail tu be
remered by a visit to the tf^oma where they are eihibiteJ for

sale. Brery in^rumeat warranted Co irive entire satisfac-

tioa. HORACE WATERS, Sole Arent.
No 333 Broadway, ror. Ahtbdny-st., 2d noor.

2Er<OLIAN PIANOS, and others by HALLETT, DA-
xEi yiS A CO.. Boston, always to be found in extensive
Bssartment at the spacious M ustc store and waren>oms of the
nbeoiben. Also, New-York and oioer Pianos, ranfiui^ in

nriee from $\59 to $404. Carhart'a and Prince's Melodeons,
Musical D ercfaandize, of every kind wholesale and retail.

Also. McoBd-baad Pianos at $25, $36. $40, $M, $0, $75,

SM, $1. $U^. to $226 i^OULO k BKRRY.
^ No. 297 Broadway. Music PabUshers.

PIANO FORTES The best ass-<itmnC of Pianos in
this city can be seen at the Wamroofn* of LINCOLN A

THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway, lacludmf Hal et, Davis
A Co 'i celebrottd oIian Pianos, of new and much ap-

prored scales, scknowledged superior to any other in the

market Alio, a large variety from other disimsnished
New-York and Boston mak pt s. Gilbert'! and other secood-
hiifcd with and without the Ailoliaii. ac Tariovs prices.

LINCOLN A THOMPSON, No 441 Broadway.

^IVfESSRS. LI6UTE Ac !NEWTO:V, No. 22 Ciaal-
J,TJI St., lit consequence of the iucrt: iad demand aid un-
rivaled popular.-ty of their PIAKO-KORTES. have extend-
ed their business, and are now prepared to ntfer to their

friends, and thoee wiahine a superior izutrumeot, an extao-
-eive assortmeDt. in plain antl uraamented cases, of modem
-style, ftom 6i to 7i octave Second-hdud Pianos taken in

exchange.

niAJIO-FORTEB. The finest aasortment of Puns-
X Fortes In the city may be found at the spacious ware*
noma ol N. P. B. CURTIS h CO., No. 4(7 Broadway, con-

listiag (tf Oeori^ Hew's celebrated American Patent Action
Pianos, T. Gilbert and Co.'a popolar olian Pianos, Gil-

bert*! and others' Boudoir. AIjm>, a variety of new and eec-

Ad-kand Pianos for sale and to 1st. No. 447 Broadway.

PIANOS
FOR SALE At No. t Bart^y-st., next

doer to the Aator- House a variety of S| and 7- octave
gueeirood Piaao-Vortes, warranted to give satisfaction in

Tery reepeet, er ao sale, for casibor approved paper. Pianos
nbire. jAftfES THOMPSON.

Jfc C, FISCHER, (late NUNNS A FI3CHBR.) Man-
u&ctory and Warervwm. No. 170 Greenwich t. comer

flf Dey-st. PIANO-FORTES, warmnttd, with reverse

^id^ and patent tube, wsil calculated for keepinc in tone.

Piano-Fortes tuned, repaired and eir.haured.

N B. Also, .fiolian Piano-Fortea for sale.

EN PIANO-FORTES FOR SALE LOW-And
ail ill excellent order, and warranted to iiani in tnDe,

as no bad in>tniment will be scld from this place. Prices
from $3^ to $280. No. 54. Great Jones-st.

CHARLES F. HILL.

PRINCE
A CO.'S MELODEO.^S.-The original

PBINCB MELODEON, which has stood the test of
and proved itself a superior initruiuent lo those of

mSURANCE.

CoBwayn pvh
of its Charter :

_tt ef nnmimttSBot BuriteddFDee. n, IIM. $3S1,M$ M
j^j^tamt {^FnaixtmM <m Marineand Inland Navi-
Ksxicot and Transportation Bisks fisrthe year
Sadinf DM!. 31, Udl ttlJW M

Total amoaat ofPremiums $943,<7S 4t

\mouiii of Earned Premiums duxinr
the yearns above. .

Less Return Premiums. .

.'$6M.3 M
89,M1 14

any other make, can be had only of the sole a^uts, WM
HALL A SON;Tro. 230 Broadway, (oppfjsite the Park.)

PIANO-FORTE8.-HAZEL
TON A BROTHER,

Manufactory and Ware-nMiois. No 219 Centre st .near
^rand. where may be-feon'' a fine a5ortment of Rosewood
Pianos, made in the raostlsubstaLti&l maiu>er and latett

tyle. _^

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT.-T. H. CHAM-
BERS. PIANO rORTB WAREKOOMS, No. 35

Broadway.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
PICOT A GINTER,

No. 192 Pearl-at , op stairs.

PICOT
k GINTER, take

(Treat pleaiure in informinn
their patrons and the public, they are now receiving

their Fall supply of Goods, in the House Famishing De-
partment, io all rca branches.

Plated Goods Spoons, Forks, Tea Rets. Cake Baaketa,
Castors. Toast Backs. Candlesticks, Colfee and Tea
Vme, Ac.
Block and Planished Tin Oeoda Dish Coven, Tea and

Coffee Urns, Chafing Dishes, C^'ffee and Tea Pots, fcr.

Alargeasaortment of French Fire Screens Brau Bronzed
Uttd Wire Fenders. Steel Fire Irons an assortment of new
A^ elegant designs.
Japanned Toilet Setts. Ship Baths, 6pon; Baths, kc. A

'desirable assortment of Beart'a Patent Co^ee Pots, which
^ve suoh uniTcrsal satisfaction.
A beautiful assortment of Bngliith Ru<:s. Mats, |tc. A

targe and elefrant asiortment of Trays and Waiters.

A. K Q. BRANDON.BLOCK LETTER SIGNS,
AND

SIGN PAINTING.
OOLD-LKTTXRINO O** GLASS. ETC.

No. 4 Tryon How.
Harlem Railroad Buildinj^ atthePark.

CNOUSH PATENTS UNDER THE NEW LAW.
npHS 8UBSCBIBEB ii no^ prepared to procure

" Pro-

J. TisionaJ Protection" and to secnre Letters Patent un-
der the new laws erf Great Britain. The fees having been
neatly rtdnced, protection is now brought within the reach

f aH American UTentora. Pa>ties can obtain fttUm/orma-
tion aa to cosU. Ac. by addressing , w u -

J. p. PIR880N. No. 5 Wall-st.
"

SALAMANDER SAFES.
~~~~

IITTLDKB'S PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPBOTB-
TT BrENT. STEARNS k MA RVIN successors toBirt
A Col. am the only manufacturers of SALAMANDEB
8AFBS coBbiniBf both patenU. Dp6t. No. 14< Water-i^
Wew-Tork.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,

rfPOBTEB
of English. Frenc* and German Fancy Goods

Novelties ai^ffoys both oieful and ornamental, suitable

for preeentj. gmporium No 343 Br"adw>y.

PRINTING
INK-JOHN O- LIOHTBODT is con-

Ttantly manuftcturing, and has always on hand, eveir

dsscrtotioBofPrintiBg Ink. from the finest black and col-

ored to news Ink. which he warrants equal to any ever

manuiactttTed. and at as I.tw prices as can be sold by any

ncolar manufacturer. Orderm forwarded by steamboat or

SSvad to any part of the cf-untry. by addressing a noU te

ma at No. 38 Eose-st., Nw-York.38 Kose-st.. fVMW-rorK.^ 8 This paper is printed with mv news Ink : also a

gr^ many ^rj.aj>er. in this
CUy.Pbjla_^^^nanT other papers in fis uity, rnua- mHuia, ?.

j^r. New-Oileanj, aad oUer cities and towae m tme

Vnited States.

SHOW CAE-HOW
CASES.-A Ur$ jwort-

^^of^SJof even' descnptiou^oMUBtly
on

hi^.
r mS to mSt, of Silrer, Rosewood. Mfchony, Black

WaSSkc: Sdwranttdwiualtoany Utfaa Unioa B. K.

rmiS; Ko. IM Onadit. S dwffi tait of Broadwar.

Net Earned Premiums, 1831 $903 294 %
Losses paid dtirinj; same period $349,997 14

'

Re-Insurance Commissions, Expenses
andBad Debts 58,M3 I4

Net Earned Proflti $LM,654 71

The profits of the Company from April 3, 1349. to
Dec. 31, 1850, for which certificates were issued,amount to tl7T,a5* Of

Additional Profits as above 154,654 73
Net Earnings to Dec. 31, 1851

Assets of the Company on Dec 31,

. .$332,204 73

ISSl, were as

...$434,137 71

.... 34.834 U
U,83 N

0,973 33

The
follows
Bills Receivable.
Cash :

Leans on Stocks
Premium Accounts to be closed br Notes or Cash,
Scrip of sundry Mataal Insurance Companies
aad Salvages....*

Total $610,825 38
This Company take no Fire Risks disconnected with Ma-

rine Risks.
The Board of Trustees have this day declared a Dividend

of TwcKTT-rpuR per cnst. on the Earned Premiums of the
year ending Dec. 31. 1821. for which Certificates will be
uaaeo on and altr the 7th of April n^xt. Also, an interest
of six per cent, on the Scrip heretofore issued, payable ia
sash OB and after Feb. 3. Bv order of the Board.

EDWARD A. STBONO. Secretary.

TRlTSTEIt.
Zebedee Cook. Francis Skiddy. P. A. H. Benauld,
Thomas Tilestoa, Samuel E.Sproulls* Chas. M. ConaoUj,
N. L. McCready, Ebn B. Crocker, Ehsha Rubbins,
Sidney Brooks, L. S. Pond, Patil Aldea,
G. Gnswold. Jr., Wm. F. BulUey, Thomas Dunham,
Blias Ponvert, Arthur Hunegaa, W.Kent,85 Cedar-t.
E. J. Brown, James S. Hyde, John Harper,
Fred. A. Lee,' William Bryce, James Myers,
George Bird, J. W. Culbert, James Stuart.
John B. Kitchittg, R.T.Woodward, Samuel L. Bush,
Alfred Baxrutt, Theodore Crane, Francis L. Cook,
ChaunceyD. Hurd, Robert L. Taylor, Benj. A. Mumford,
Edward Anthony, 8. B. Chitteiulen, L. B. Wyman.
Wm. B. Lothrop, Joaiah O. Low, Ulyssee B.Brewster.

ZEBEDEE COOK, President.
EswAkD AMTHOiTTiViee-PTeudeBt.

Kswxan A. Stkoks, Secretary.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
riBE AND LIFE IN8UR.i^CE COMPANY,

Ottee No. 5 Wall street.

AUTHOkixmn Ci^iTAt. XS,000,000, on $10,000,000.
Paid up Capital ie200.000\ Or ,Twu and a
Surplus and Beseivedrnnd,.ie2a8.600> Quarter Million

} of DoUars.

THIS
COMPANY haa formed a Local Board of Directors

in this City, (duly qualified by holding the required num-
ber of shares.) with full power to issue po'iciesfor Fire
Risks, settle all losses, and to invest in New-York all funds
derived from premiums and the sale of sharee.

SinKCTOBS IK HKWTOXK :

. JAMES BROWN, Esq., Chairman.
Tuxycig COTTKNET, Esq., Deputy Chairman-
Georre Barclsv. Esq., Mortimer Livingston, Esq.
C- W Fabr, Esq., E. F. Sandersoa, Esq.,
Joeeph GaiQard. Jr., Esq., Alex. Hamilton. Jr., Esq.,

WtUiam S. Wetmore Esq..
Alex. Hxmilton, Jr.. Council of the Company.

ALraiD PXLL. Resident Secretary
TKSSTiCIS IN LIVKKPOOL T

ADAM HODGSON, Em.. SaML HY. THOMPSON.Esq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BURCH, Bart., M.P.

DiaECTOns IN LIVKHrOOL:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairman.

THOMAS. BROKELBaNK. Esq.
JosiPH Chris. Ewaxt, Enq.. Deputy Chairmaa.

DIRECTOas in LO^DOK :

WILLIAM EWABT. Ei^ . M. P., Chairman.
GSORSE . Fredebisk Younq . Esq., M. P.. Dep'y Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In additicm to the anlinary modes of Insurancs, parties

may. by depositing with the Company 3^ per cent, on the
amuont at nsk. have tlieir dwelling houses insured against
low by ?lre. as long as the deposit remains with the Com*
panv.
For ExaJCplS : Adcpoelt of S125 (which Is 34 per cent,

on the sum insured,lYnaures $5,000 in a first class house, the
interest on which, $7 50. is the cost, instead ef S18 50 per
annnm ;

the differenre of expense will, in a few year*, save
the whole sum deposited, and the risk, trouble and expehse
of renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insurance is

either new or untried; it prevails, almost universally ia

Pniladelphia, where the "
Contributionstup" was estab-

lnhed UDder the auspices of Dr. Franklin, jutac*ntnry
a^, VIZ : in W53, and sitU exists one of the richest and oet

proeperous Insurance Companies on the Continent.

RKPUBLIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-

lusuranre Baildines. cor. Wall and William- sts., offices

Nos. 10 and U. ground noor.
This Cumpanv havtag their capital of tlSO.OOO paid lu. in

eSih, aud aecurelr invested, are prepaied to insure against
loss and dauiage ay fire, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides that after'paying

interest to tbe stockholder*, at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
Dum, four-flfths of the remaining profits are lobedi'ided
among the asanred in pcnp bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable m cash whenever the accumulated profit* and
capital shall amount to $1,000,090.

TRUSTEVS.
Samuels Howland, John A Stephens, Jos. Gaillard, Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jas. M. Walerbury,
DKniel B. Fearing. Arthai Leary, George Curtis,
Wm H Russell, M. W Hamilton, George T. Adee,AC Downing, Denning Duer. D.S. Kenne<ly,
Gazaway B.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr.. John J. Astor. Jr.

Wm. H AspinwaH, Robert B Miotum, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B. Dun'^an, Reuben Withers, Jamea C. Bell,

Cha*. H Rusaell, Ed C. Canter, Daniel D. Smith.
Isaac Townsend, Jor^iah O&kea, Fred'k G. Foster,
PelvgHall, Roberts Hone.

ROBERT 8. HONE. President.
DUHCAN F. CraaT. Secretary. ^
ST.

NICHOLAS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CASH CAPITAL, $160,000. Insurers jparucl-

Kte
in the profits. Comer <rf tth-av. aad 33d-st. Policiee

lued on aU detcriptionx of Merchandise, Stores, Dwel-
lings, Furniture. Ships in Port, Ac. on as favorable terms
as other C^ity Ofiices, with Lhe advantafo to Iniarars of a
share ia the profits of the Company.

DFKICTORS.
M. Hopper Mon, Oamtt S Mott, HeniT B ^Bolster.
Jas.R.Del Vecchio,Joeph Boughtoa, Elijah Wnrd,
Wm. A. Wheeler. Janieii W. Ogden, John A. Gunn.
Wm. W. Campbell, Samuel Lyman, OarrittH. Striker jr.
Joseph W. Savage, Aiahel A Denman, Stephen W. Joaes,
John S Meyer, Henry D Crane, William J. Brisley,
EnLMtus Lyman, Mark Cornell. John Waite,
John Deoham, Wm. R.Stewart, William WinaloW,
Erast. C.Sanderson.Henry Dobom, Andrew War<i,
Geo. W. Van Nort, Wm. W. Cornell, David L. Sayre.
JohB W. Howe, Cnmmiugs H. Tucker,

M. HOPPER MOTT, Prosideat.
Chap. O RlCHjUtpgow. Secretary.

THE RROOKLY.N FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHAKTEKKD IN 1824 Offices, No 43 FuJton-st.,

Brooklyn, Nn 6 Blerrhanls' EichMiige, Wail- it , New-
York. Have their Capiml (as also a handsome snrplus) ia-

reateit in the mot undoubted necurities, and coutinue to in-

sure Paildm^. Uerchandike.FumitTirs, and other personal
property, VesKels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
able terms as anr other sin-ilar tnstitutioa.

DIRBCTORS.'
William Ellrworth, Wilham Milek, Hon. Qnackenhoes,
Phnipaa T. Bamum, George Oiltillan. Juatus S iB*dfield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. TownBend. J. W. Amerman.
Caleb 3. Wocdhull, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock,
Chas T- Cromwell, Joel 8 Olatman. John C Smith,
Anjihla"* Nicholas, Robert C. BU, Jos M.Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen. John N. Genin, Simf.>n LIat>d,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Prejident.

AXFHKD G Stevens, Secretary.

FFICE OF THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. No. 61 WaU-st., 4th Month. 5lh, 1852.

This Company, with a CaSH CAPITAL OF $210,000
with a frurpl'iK of over $100. GOO, insures against loss or dam-
age by dre on favorable terms

DIRECTORS.
OeofgeS. For, C. W. Law.oiice. Richard F.Carman,
fiirh d A- Reading, Peter S. TiLua. Henry H.'Barrow,
Joeiali M;icy, T. C Cardavoyne, Hull Clark.
Wm. H. Fails. Ralph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corlies, Rirhard Fi^d, John J Walker,
John D. Wright, Elia Kicks, f has. H. MarsliaU,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Elisha Riggs.

GEO. S. rOX, President.
Si.Mi7EL T5wirflin, Secretary.

LIFE-INSURANCE.
THE MANHATTAV LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY-Caj-hCamtal. $100,000, in-

dep'ndentlvof the premiiim fund, Orfirc, Nn. 145 Brrad*ay,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company cnntinu s to insure

kgan"!- a'l manner if life ri^ks on Jioat favorable terms.
Persons nay in^u^e in thit Company eithvr wiih or without
participating in tbe rirofirg.

Abkam D1.D0IS, M. D., at the oifice daily from I to 3

o'clock. F M.
California permits granted at greatly rcdured ratet.

A. A. ALVORD, President.
C. Y. WemtLE. S<^rretary.
N. D. MORGA.H. Actuary.

EXPRESSES.
ADAMS & CO,'S UNITED STATES M*IL Express

fci California. Oregon, and tbe Sandwich Islands. Of-
fice. No- 59 Broadway. By the U. 8. Mail steamnr
GEORGIA, on FRILaY, Nov. 3, 1852. couLecting at Pa-
nama withthe P&cific mail steamer, PANAMA, for San
Francisco.
Our next regulur Express for California. Oregon, and the

Sandwich Islands, will be diitparched, as above, oy the U. S.

Mail steamer. GEORGIA, lor Aspinwall, Navy Bar.
direct, on FRIDAY, Nov. 5, at o'clock. P. M, through as
Qsuai in charge of one of our own freight agents and a spe-
cial messenger to destination.
All Goods for this Express, must be pet up in water

proof condiiion, and delivered to us witn invoice before
the day of sailing, to enable us to comply with the Oov-
emment order for cording and aealing. Shippers will please
bear this in mind and send in their orders earlv.

Small parcels will be received until 1 o'clock, on day of
steamer's departure.
No charteg by this line for Custom House Fees, or Con-

sular Certificates.
N o package *hould exceed 1?5 lbs weight, or 51 feet cubic

meaiuiement. ADAMS 8t CO. No. 5 Broadway.

I^SLEY A CO.'S EXPRESS FOB BOSTON
AND THE EAST, vtd NEWPORT AND FALL

RtVER. Philadelohia. Baltimore, Washingion, Norfotk,
Pituhurg. Cinrinnali, Louiville, and the South, will leave
-Office No. 1 Wall-st, on and after MONHAY, Nov 1, at

1} P. M. Notes. Drafts, and Bill* collected. Custom-
House business attended to in New-York, Boston, and
Pfailadelpoia.

"
PAPER WAREHOUSE!

^*rnHo PApra bt the case oia.T I

CYRUS W. FIELD fc CO.,
No. U Cliff-st.,

SOLK AGENTS POH THIVICTO BIA MILLS.
AND AGENTS for almost all the principal Paper Manu-

facturers in this country, now offer for sale, on very
favorable terms, (much less than thill prices.) one of tha
most extensive and desirable stocks of American, Frenca
and English Writing Paper ever shown la the United
SUtea.

OOKINe GI^SSFI^TKS,ANDPLATKOLla
for Windows. Ocodssent to aay part ttf the City or

Brooklyn free from hiA or ckam to tka panAaav. Xiiit

Looking Glassss rapoliihed and cumad. ^ ,

^oiiPH HINDB. No. ff Antkav-efc. moar BriMdwi .

OR. R. mSOSWAT, ATTOBNVT andCOUN-
MCLLOB^KSw, aid COMMISSIG^B OF

DEEDS for Kow-Tork and Ulinels, No. 7t NMOWMCb*-
t wtea Johm ud rmltoa-t)k, N. T.

MEDICAL.

BMRcmmvnograre-conm, csoiMA awl CORnrMPTION.-Of oU tka aou.
^ee extant, (and mm9 of tkam TaloaUe) fcr tha cm
f .pvUmonary eompaiata. nothinf kaa erar kooa feuia
whieti eonld eoaipan Ol ita offeeta with this Prpantlo.
Dthaia cara aomatimea, hmt at all tiaaaa aad in all diaaaaaa
9l the lumca aad throatwhara madieina eaa fira raliaf, tkia
wiUdoit. Itiai^easanttotake, aad parlbetly sa in ao-
ecndaace with the diraetioBs. We do not advertise tar tAe
tnfbrmatioa^ thoee who have triad i^ but thoee who hava
not. FamiUn that hare known its Talus will not be with-
9ni it, and by its timalT aso. they aza aoeura from tke daa-
gerons consequences of Coughs and Colds, which na^ectec,
ripen into fatal consumption. The Diplnna of the Haaaa-
ehosetts laatitute was awarded to this preparation by the
Board of Judges, la September IM7 : alio, the MedaU of
dte thraa grant laatitntoa of Art, tn thii coontry : also the
Diploma of the Ohio Inatitata at Cincinnati, hai oeaa giraa
to the CHERRY PKCTORAL, by their OoTerament. ia
oonsideratioB of its extraordinary excellence aad uoeAU-
less in curing affections of the Lungs and Throat.
Bead the followincopinioa foimded en the loag onarl-
Lce of the eminent Physioian of the Port and City of

St. JoHHa May 8. 1851.' CHEBB
tace

Dr. J. C.Am : Five veers tnal of tout CHEBBT PSO-
TORAL in my practice has proven what I foresaw from its

composition, must be true, that it eradicates and cures tbe
colds and coughJ to which we, in this section, are peculiar-
ly liable. I think its equal has not yet been discovered,
aor do I know how a better remedy can be made for the
listamperi of the Throat and Lann. ^

J. J. BURTON. M. D., F. B. 9.

Sea lyhat It has dona on a wasted oonstitatioK. not only IB
the following eases, but a thousand more :

SUI)BnKT.JU.S4. ItSl.
Dr. ATIX : In the moath of July last I was attacked by a

riolent diarrhuta in the mines of California. I retaraed ta
San Francisco in hope of receiving benefit from a ohange of
climate and diet. My diarrhiea ceased, but was followed by
a severe cough aad muen sorenaM. I finally started for
home, out received no benefit from the vuyage. My cou^
eontinued to rrow worse, and vrhen I arrivedIn New York,
I was at once marked by my ecQmaintaacea as a victim ox
EMnsumotion. I mujtt confess that I saw no sufflcientnason
to doubt what mv friends all believed. At this time I eom-
noaced taking your truly invaluable medicine with little

expectation of dariTinc any benefit from its use. Yoa
would not receive theeelines did I not regard it my duty te
state to the afflictod, throuh you, that my health, in the

pace of eight months, is fully restored. I altrlbnto it ta
:he vm of your CHERRY PKCTOBAL

ToiLTi tnuy . WILLIAM W . SBOTH.
WuHUOTOli. Pa., April 11, Ittt.

DSAJt 8IK : Feeling that I have been spansd mun a prema-
ture grave, through your instrumentality by the proridenea
sf God, I will take the liberty to express to you my gratitude.
A Oouah and the alaiming symptoms of Consumptiim had
redncea me too low to leave me anyihiag like hope, whea
my physician brouriit me a bottle of yotir "PECTORAL."
It seemed to afiford immediate relief, aad now, in a tew
weeks time has restored me to sound health. Lf it will do
for others what it has done for me, you are certainly one of
the beneftAtcna of mankind. Sinparely wishing yoa erery
klaasing, I am, venr respectfolly, yoiin,

JOHN J. ClARKK, Rector of St. Peter's Churh.
With anch assurance and fnnn aneh men. no itrfMifer proof

ean be adduced, unleaa It be frtun Its effects upon inal. Pre-
pared aad sold by JAMES C. ATXB,

Practical Chemist, Lowell,_Masa,
Sold by A. B. fc D. SANDS, comer Fulton aad William-

streets, RU8HTON, CLARK A COVC. H. BING, T T.
OBSSN. and all the DragrisUU Naw-York : Bfrs.HAYEfl,
No. 175 FaltoK-st., BTeMlyn, aad by all daalan tn awdieiaa
avery where. __^^^_

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
rhFFICK, NO. IM BOWEBY, (4 doors above Sprlag-
Lrst..>-l5r. ITPHAM'S VEOE'tABLK KLECTUABY.
[aa internal remedy,} is a certain cure for Piles, ia every
form; also, for all those affections of the stomach, liver
ud bewels. which are the cause at this afflicting eum-
plaint. For some of the most rcmaikable eurea oa record,
eePaaphlets, which can be obtained, gratis, at the Pro-
prietor's office. Price ef the Electuary, tl per box. Sold
ttNo 196 Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS. Be. ITS Faltaa-at.,
Brooklyn, aad bv Drogristsgeaerally.

\'ENTt CLCERS ON THE LEGS CURED
BY HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT A-'D PILLS

Extrart of a leltei from Mr O. B. KlfOcaBB. dated Hou.tt
Gambia, South Au*tralia. July 7. ]8>0. To Pfof-ssor HoL-
Luwav : Sir : A cure haa just come under my ub*ervalion,
ia which the efficacy ofjour Oiutusnt ^nd Pilia has been
fully proved. A man wf tae name of Joshua S.mith had
upwards of twenty ulcers on hia shui. which ware so dif
ficult To cure that slmuet (very rtmedy hrd bei u aoiflied
without any good effect Your PiUa snd Ointment were then
resorted to. aart in about six weeks be w>s comt>lete'y
cured, and scarcely a murk is tu be teeu

"
Sold by all Ten-

ders of medicines in the BritiKh Empire, and hj thnne in

the United States, io pits and boien. at 37^ centa, S7 cei ti,

and Si 5Ceach Wholesale by the principal drug houses in

theUbion and b}^ Messrs A B A D S ilNDS. New-York,
aaci by the Proprietor, No 34'(.S'rand, London.

TOP. READ AND REFLECT.-THE THROAT.
LUNG, LlVEh AAD KIDNAY MEDICI NE -It is

BOW uuivtrsally kunwn aud admitted that oothios has yet
been diKcoered ihst has giTea as imtDediate an*^ surb pr-
maneot relief in all complaints of the Thr'tat. Liver. Luaga,
and Kiduey. fs KIF'S AMERICAN COUtiH BALMa:;d
LUNG PANACEA In uewly contracted Coltla and "ooghs,
it act k Ilka magic. PhTsiciana have recommerded it waen
thrir own p>efcripti'>u" have lai'ed. in cases of Consumpticn;
and when Pilen accompany this disease, ao uedicme can
be as fafelv used. It is not trat forth as a cure-all. but the

Agent pleages himaell >bat it will cure thea'x^tve mentioned
diseases, provided the directions are stnc'lr aohered to.

Sold by JOHN J KIP. General Areat. at Nn. Its Wan-ea-
st., st 75 cents per pint bottle. All commuoicatioos from
abroad (p^st paid, will leceive immediate attention. A
few Agents, wbu have rood locations, axe wanted to sell

ihia remedy ia New York.

G^
RRAT CURE FORDYaPEP8IA7-D^rHOUOH.
TOK^ Pepsin or Oesthc Juice, prvpaxed from Kea

aeU Agents J. BALL A CO.. No. IM Nassau st.

COAL^
PITTSTON COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO.. is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitt>-

ton Coal of all sizes, cleaa and ia good order, suitable for

steam, shipping, and domeatic purposes, from its boats, or

yards In tb's city, Williamsburg and Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular aucniioa given to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purpose B.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morton-at., corner of Foarteenth-st

and 9th-av., and foo' of Gouvemeur-st, city ;
foot of North

Tenth-st., Williamsburg, and foot of GoM-st., Brooklyn.

CUaL.
The subscriber haa in yard, and 11 r^nstaatly

discharging, all the various kinds of Anthracite aad Bi-
tuminous CoaU. vix.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehirb,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, Ac Ac, all of the very
best quality, delivered la handsome order from vessels or

fard.
and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,

ourth-st. cor. Thompson, and Cth-av. cor. Amoe-st.; dowi
town office. No. 63 Wall-st.

OAL, COAL, COAL. Buy yonr Coal before the ad-
vance of Winter prices Peach O charJ, Bro.id Moaik-

tain. Liverpoo', Cannel, Cumheiland, kc
, nr., or' the bent

ijuality, screened and delivered from the yard. No 9 Chri^-

toy^her-st . hear 6th-av
,
at the present market prices. Or-

ders li; mail promptly attended to
M ALLISON. Jr . A CO.. No. 9 Christopher st^

COAL.
Ibe bfht quality of Coal, at %i per ton for

While Ash. aud $5 2j 'or Bed Ash, at ihe corner of

Yurk and Adam-hte., Brooklyn. J. A.VNETI,

TRAVELING.

TRAVELING,
Us. MAIL STEAMSHIP COWPANY.-POk

NEW-ORLEANS, vid HAVANA -The splendid
steamship EMrlRE CITY. Hkhby Windi.e, Commander,
will sail from the Pier at foot t( WajreD-et., N. R-, on
FRIDAY. N\^v IJ.at 2o"r;ork P. M., precisely.

aATSa OF rASBAOB TO HAVANA aHD MBW-onLSAXa.
Sng ArranoewufU.

Ladies' and After Saloon Bmths. . . ;-. $W
Forward Saloon Berth? S5 I Steerage.? 3

S]>ecie only taken ud freight to Havana. Freight taken to

New-Orleans at 30 cents per cubic foot. Shipi-ers uf freight
are requested to supply themselves with wbe Compaiiy's
biDs of lading, whirb mav be had on applicatina at the of-

fice. No other form will be signed. No bills of lading
signed after 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAIUNG.
For freight or passas aonlv t M O.ROBERTS.

No. 177 West-st., comer of Warren-et.

TE^'-YORR AND ERIE RAILROAD. Trains
I leave Pier foot of Duane-st., as foUowii:
ExpRKSS Tr AIR at 6 A. M., for fcunkirk.conuertinr with

flrst'CiaAB steanibuats for Cleveland, Sauduiiky Toleuolnvd
Monroe, and railroads to Cincinnati and Ciiinago.
Mail Thaik at 8 a. M , for all stationa.

Way Train at 3 P M.. md Piermont. for Delaware.
Wat Train at 5 P. M.. tnd Jersey City. fi)r Delaware.
NiaHT ExpRKss Train at 6 P. M .for Duok'rk, connect-

ing with firsVclus steamboats for Detroit direct, toanect-

ing with Erprecs Train for Chicago.
KMieKAXT Tkaui at 6 p. M.. via Piermont.

CHAS, MINOT. Superintendent.

TVJEW-YORK AND^NEW-HAVEN RAILROAB
il FALL ARRANGEMENT SEPT. W, ItSl.

TBAlNl OUT OF NgW-TORg
Leave near the comer of CanaJ-st. and Broadway.
Accommodation and Special Trains leave at 7 and 11:M

A-M.; 4 and 2:30 P M, through to NewHaven.
At 8:50 A M., and 6:30 P. M , for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with trala fro

New-Haven to Hartford and Springfield, and with traU
over the Canal road

Express Trains for New-Havea, Hartford. Springfield
Boston, Connecticut River and Vermont Railroads to Og-
densburg, and Montreal, at t A. M, stopping at Stamfore
and Bridgeport, connecting with Housatonic and Naugatuos
Railroads at Bridgeport, and Canal Railroad at New-Ha
ven - and at 3;3<i P. M., stopping at Stamford, Norwalk aao

Bridgeport, conftecting with Housatonic anC'*9atiftaek
Bailroads at Bridgeport

TRAINS IHTO ICIW-TORK.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:31. 7,And f :SS A

M.. and 4:30 P. M., through ^om New-Havea.
Xt 3:30 A. BT, and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.

The 9:S5 A. H. Train receives pasien^rs from Sprtagflele

and Hartford and Canal Bailroads at New-Haven. The
4:30 P. M. Traia receives passengers from Hartlord aad

Springfield, and Northern Railroads. -

Express Trains leave New-Haven, oa arrivil of tralai

fh)mBoton,^at 1:15, and 1:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-

port, Norwalk, and Stamford,) leaviag Boetoa at 1A.M.,
and 3-45 P. M
See larfe bill of advertisement at the Station-HouMS

aud ariacipal Hotels. _ . .

GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr , Superlntendeat.
Niw-Haym SeT>t. 1353.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nov. 1st. 1852. aud untU turther notice, trains

will run as follows : ..,..
TRAINS MOVING EAST-

LEAVE. Aaan-E AT,

Brooklyn at. .10 00, A.M.
. 2 00, P. M
1 45, P. M
5 00, P. M

Farmingdale at

Oreenport . ,

Farmingdale.
Jamaica.

f^HPIUKCITT IXNS-FOB SAN rRANCISCO

ladaeadnMa. At sew ftd ipMUd taagnAiy SIBRRA
NKVADA, 1,IN teas, J. BAfifeirWiLMN MAmaaAer. will
laara fax AspiawaU, direct, oa THBR8DAT. Nor. 4. at 3

o'cloek, from Piar No. S North Rirar, eoaaantiay aX Paaa-
am., with Uia aaw and splMidid doakla enciaa etaemship
CITT OF PITT8BDBO, S.MO Umt, BOBERT W. FO8TXB
commaadai. which steamer will be m readiaeae to reeeire
the paeseagera by the Sierra Nevada, aad sail isuaediately
for San Francisco. These steamers are uBsurpasesd for

speed, rantilatfon ta aoeoauaodatioa, aad aOord auperior
advaatages for families goiac to Caliloraia. First aad se-
cond cabin paasengen are prerided with state rooms oa
both ships, aad dine at the same table. A part of the steer-

age, in tbe CitT of Pittsburg, is allotted to female*. Pas-
sengers are*laaded at the Panama Railroad ddpdt. An ex-

penenced suireoa is attached to each ahip. Ft flight m
vpplj to J. HOWARD A SON, Ajents,

Mo. S4 Broadway.

EW-YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO STEAM
_ . SHIPMNE-^THKOUGHTOSANFRANCfSCO AT
REDUr^ED RATES. NO DETENTION OV THCISrK
MDS. The new and splendid steamship U NITE l> STATES.
Wh. C. BKan, Comb aader. will leave New-York for AS-
PINWALL, Navy Bay, SATURDAY. November 13, at 3

o'clock P.M., precisely, cnnnecting at Pai.aiawitb tbe
aew double engine steamship CORTES, 1,800 ions, Tkos.
B. CROppeb, Commander, wnicb atAamship leavea Pana-
ma on the ariival of the passengers by the UNITED
STATES, for San Francisco, stopping only at Acapulco. for

supplies. This Una has never failed to connect at the ap
pointed time.
These vessaU in accommedatioDs, ventilation, speed, and

safety, are tuuurpassed. An experienced phy<iciu is at-

tached to each steimer.
Pasfcngers will be landed on the wharf at Aspiawall, and

take the Panama Railroad.
Passeitgera are eautio. ed, that all tickets for this line,

must bear the iignalure of the uuderrigued, aitd th&t no
other parties are authorized to sell tickets at New- York.
Apply te DAVIS, BROOKS A CO . General AgenU.

No ZS Beaver-st , New-York, or
^ JOMESA JOHNSUN, No 104 Wt-at..

corner of Liberty-st.

N^

F'<UR
LIVKKFOOL UnitMl Sutw MaU tf^mMhi,

ABCTIC.Capt Ju. C. LUCE -.-Thii tnmship wllj
dwt with tlx* Duited Stat*. Mails for Borop*. pomtiralT,
u BATITBDAT, Nor. 13,

at 11 o'eloek Bf., from tin brt&,
atthafootof CmBml.t. No barth aaevrad oittil paid for.

For frai^t or paaaaca^ liaTiBc luaqaalad mcconjnodatiau
far alafasca aad comfort, abnlT to

KWT) K. C&lXSSa k 0O..J<a. St WaU.n.
PaJSORsers are.raqnaat d t b oa board at lit A- M.
Tha ataaiiuiUp PACITIC wlU aoecaad tha ARCTIC, and

aail Not. ZJ. _ ^_^_^
Viinimnim/rnLuiKrbB.

aw francisco,
tha only lino riTing Tiokota for Oroaaln^ tha latboinii

Th ahorteat and Rbeapast Tonta. Tha favorite Doabl-Ba.
sine Steamafaip PKOMETHBUS, 1.8M tona, will laara from
pier No. 3, North Hirer, at 3 o'clock P. M.. pre.!.*!, , on
FRIDAY, Not 5. for San Jnan Del Norte, coi nectinjr with
the Pacific Steamer over tha Nicaragua Trmnait Ronta,
haTintt bat U milaa ofland tranaportation.
Theae fiteauen are nnrirallou in their accommodations

and>antilation. For inJTorfflation or pttasara apply onlr to
D. B. ALLEN, Aaeut.

K^. 9 Battery-place, up etaira.

11HLE
IfEW-TURX. AJIO LIVERPOOL. UJOTES

BTATK8 MAIL STEAMER^. The ihipi compoaiai
thia line are the following ;

ATLANTIC, Capt WEal. PACIFIC, Capt. Nt.
ARCTIC, Capt. Li;ci. BALTIC, Capt. CoMaTocZ.

ADRIATIC, Capt OaarroN.
These ahipa have bean bnilt br contract, axpraaalf for

doverument serr.ca. ETery care has t>eea taken in thab
eunjtruction, as also in their en;iaes, to insurs strsusth and
speed, imd their acconunodaliuns for passeuaera are one-

qualed for ele^uice aud cimfort. Price cf passa^ from
New-Tork to LiTOrpool, in Arst-claaa cabin. S130; in second
do, $70; eiclnaiTe oaa of extra size state-rooms. t3M;
Irom Liverpool to New-York, ii aud j3t. An experi-
enced sarseon attached to each ship. No barth aacnraa an-
til paid ibr

PROPOSES DATES OP SAIUNO.
raoM HBw-Toan. rmoM uvaarooL.

.11 43, A.M.
. e 30, p. M.
. 5 30, P. M.
. 5 M, P.M.

""TRAIlis MOVINO WEOT!
LKiVK. AEEIVBiT.

Jamaica at 6 30, A M.lBrooklynat 7 55, A.M.
J-armingdala... .7 00,A. M.H "

J5,A.M.
Greenpoit OO, A. M. " "

?! S Jj'
Farminfdale 1 00. P. M.|

" 1 45, P. M.
The 3 45, P M. Train vrill run throoith to Oreenport on

Estnrdays, andleare Oraaaport at 4. A. M for Brooklyn on

Mondays. JTe. HAVILAND, President.

Brook'yn, Oct. 19. IMl.

&i^t^rS..sscW^^^SH^DAT, TRUBSDAT *mt 8AT0BDAT MOBIimO. at I

a'elodt.oattaauTinlafthaCan. For fntharmtonaboa
lll5S??fflBOW^COBLI88,IO.Jt3Prl-at. .B-
AU peraou an fMiU tnutUi UT<M ak eeBt of th

bMtoivwmaT.

I

Atarday
Satarday....
Saturday
Saturday
Satnrday....
Saturday....
Saturday . . . .

Saturday
Saturday. ...

Satnrday....
Ba'urday....
Saturday....
Ssturdav

..July !. !.

. .July 34, l*i3
..Aug. 7, liM
..Aug. ai.it^s
. Sept 4, lt33
. .Sept. II. 1153
. .Oct. a. Itii
. .Oct. IC, l53
..Oct. 30,1132
..Nov. 13. 1BJ>
. .Nov. 27, 1852

, Dec. 11, 1SJ3
.Dec. S5, lUS

Eor freight or paasage. applj
EDWD. K COLLIWSfcCO..

Wednesday July 14, ItU
Wednesday July 3t. 1>^3

Wvdnetday Aug U. IU3
WedaesUay Aag.25. lUl

...Sewt. I. 1851
. . .Sept 23. IBS!
...Oct. 6. 1835
...Oct 20. 1853
...Nut. 3,1851
...Nor. 17. 1431

...Dec. 1.1851

...Dec. 15,1853

...Dee. S9. 19I

WAlueaday
Wednesday . . .

Wednesday . . .

WednoMlay . . .

Wednesday . . ,

Wednesday...
Wednesday. ..

Wednesday...
Wednesday...

ly to
No, 5WaU-st.,N.T.

KROWN. SHIPLEY A CO , LivenKxd
K. O. ROBERTS k CO.. No. 13, King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MUNROE A CO:, Bne Notre Dame dee

V)rtores. Pans ; or
GEORGE H DRAPER. Havre

The owners of theae ships will sot be accountable for gold,
stiver, bullion, specie, jewslry, precioub stuues or metals,
oxleas bills of tadinj are signed therefor, and the valse
thereof th^reia expressed.

LBANY. TROT AND LEBAffON 5PRIM6S.
The carsof the NEW-YORK and HAHLEM RAIL-

ROAD leave the City Uall Station. New-York. daUy, (8a^
days excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M.. Mail Train to Chathan Ponr Cor-

aers, cunnectiag with Western Railroad for Albany aad
Troy, Lebaaoa Springs, Fittsfield, and other intermediate
Stations.
At 3 o'clock P. H., Accomniodaaoa Train tu Chatham

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad goiag
East.
Paaeengers for Lebaaoa Spnaga will tak* the 10 o'cleek

A- M. train to Chaiham, Weatem Railroad to Canaan, aad
stage to Lebanon, arriving early the mme afternoon. Fare
thronghiU. M. 8LOAT, SopennUndeat,
NkW-YoitA. Jttly H. im
ICHieA!f. OCTHERIf AMD rfORTHKRN
INDIANA RAILROADS OUKAT Mail Route to

Chicaoo On and after Monday, May 31 until further no-
tice passenger steameis and trains will run as follows :

_xrRKsa Stbahebs a.id Tsaihs ooimo Westward
Oneof thefiriit-clasa rteamem, Southern Aftchtgan, NottSem
Indutna. er Etnmre State, will leave Buflato daily Sunday
ezceDted at 9 P Mt, and Dunkirk at 12 at ni^ht, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
tbe same ailemoon Aa expi esa train will leave Monroe at
2 P. M., or on the arrival of the tMiat daily Moodayc ex-

cepted reaching Chicago tha aame evening, and connect-
ing at Chicago with fint-clasa steamera for Milwaukee, and
other ports on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
Bailroads weaterly from Chicago.
Exracsit TaitTts and Stbamkrs ooteto Bastwakd.

Express trains will leave (Chicago at 5 P M daily Satur-

day! excepted and reach Mnoroe at l( next morning. An
tipress steamer will leave Toledo every morning except
Sundar and leave Monroe on arrival of the trains fro3
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Baffalo luveral hours pre-
vious to the time for the flrct Expreaa Trains e-^st for New-
Yoik. Albany, and Boston. The ateamera aad traina at

Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for De-
troit snd Toledo.
AccoaiHODATioif Mail Traim ooino Westward. This

train will leave Toldodai-y Suuda-. aeicepted at3 A. M ,

conn*<rtin at Toledp with aline of ateamers from Cleveland
and Sandusky, and stoppisg at ail the way-stations, will

reach Chirvo at 8| P M.
Goiwo EastWAHD. Leave Chicago daily Sundays ex-

cepted at Si A M., stopping at all statmni, and a'rivingat
Toledo at 9 P. If ., connecting with steaioers to Sandusky
and Clevfelaiid, and arriving there lu time for all the mor-
Bing trains from those places. A Packet- boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M., fur Fort Wayne and p'>rts on the WBb.tsb Canal
ADBUN, June 1. 1852,

^
JOS H. MOORS . Snp't.

'^I^UKOLtiU TO C1KC13ENATI IN 11 HOCRSl
1 CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS A WD CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. CoDntrted with the Columbus and Xenia.
and Linle Mian- Hailroada :o Cmnonati, ibe Piltjiburg
and Cleveland. PHii.inriIl iind Ashtabula RilroadB at

Cleveland, and with tha Saadnaky and Newark Railroad at

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT Oa and after April S.

Trains leave a followa. Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Colpn)r)ua. Express Train, at 11, and Mall

and Arcomciodanr.n 2:30 P.M.
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight,

at 6 A. M.
Cftl'inihnsfor ClevelaBd, >Tait and Accommodation, at I

A M.. aad Ex^reBP at 11:40 A M.
Columbu!! and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and Si ork . at 7 3* A M
Paasengers leaving Cle'Ind by the 11 A- M. Express

Train, dine at Shelhy. arrive at Columbus at 5: 10 P M , and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P M Relu-'uiug Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M , dine at Colnrabua at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive

at Cleveland at 5:30 P M., connecting with ^st class

steamers lor Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Pa^singers leaving Cleveland by the 2:38 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M.. and at Ciucinnat: next day,
at]l A.M. Returning Lea ^e Cincinnati at 2.30 P, 51.,

Columbus ate A. M. next tiay. and arrive a' Cleveland at

2 P.M.. in time for the Trains leaving for Centieville and

Pittsburg.
Tlje Kxpreas Train stops at Grafton, Wellington, New-

Londnn. Shelby, Gallon, Card ington, and Delaware only,

and reaches Columbus at 5.10 P.M.; t'inciimati at 10:13

P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland andElyria, Cl'veinnd and Oberlm. Cleve-
land nod Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland aad
Woorter.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Consign

mcnt, and transpor. it to any point on their road. For par-

ticalarr see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveltod.
GEO. WATSON, A^ent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, Ar*nt. Shelby

A STONE, Jr., Superintendent.
Office ofthe Cleveland, Colnirhns and Cmcianati >

RailroRil Companr. C4evelan^. March 30. 1853. 1

HCDSON RIVER RAILKOAD. FALL AR-
RAJsGEMENT Through Farea >n all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, tl 50. Trains leave Cham-
bers-st., daily. (Sundays excepted.) fo' Albany and Troy.
Express train 6 AM . throorh in 4 hours, connecting

with Traias reachlAg fiufla^o or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
eveninc.
Mail TRAIH * A. M. Throngh War Trains, 1 and 4 P. M.
ExpRKSSlKAlK 6P M AccotiuuodatioB Trin, 7:30P.M
For PKEE5KILL At7 A M 2P,M.. and 6:15 P. M-
For Pouqhkeepsie-At9:30 A. Mand 4:30 P M-.stop-

pirg at all Way stations. ^ ,

Sunday Mail Train-5 P. M. from Canal-st. Passen-
gers taken at Chainbers, Canal. Chrnt.>pher, 14th. and 3Ut-
its GEO. STAItK, Superintendent .

OR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT^U^ S MAIL
EXPRESS LINES. Through in 4 hours.-New-Jersey

BaDroad. mi Jeney City leavirg New-York at foot of

Oortlandt-st ,at 6 ajid9 A.M.. and 5J P.M. Fare $3 for

first-class, and (2 50 for Kocond-ciass, in 8 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A, M.. and 5^ P. M. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Norfolk, and Charleston through Tickets, sold in the

above lines, and through baggage received in the 9 A,M.
and 5* P.M lines. Passengers with baggage cross the

Jerry fifteen minutes before the trains leave.

irtnOAN SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-
DIANA RAILROAD. Over SIXTY miles of dis-

tance saved between Bofffclo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
kt^an, Kenosha, Racine, Milwaukee and Sheboysan, via

Toledo and Monroe. The Company have increased their

facilities. Merchandiie will be ferwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

" Michigan Southern Railroad Line, Tole-

do." For further information, inuuireuf
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. 109 Broad-st.

KNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY OF NEW-
JKRSEY Threugh from New-York to Easton. Pa., in

foar hoora. ccsnmenciag Aug. 2- leave Pier No. l. North
river per steamer RED JACKET, for Easton, and inter-

nediale nlacoe, at AM., It M aad 3:45 P.M.; and for

SoinerTifle at 3 P.M. ^^.. ^ , . , ^ , *
RETUKNING Leave PhiHipsburg (opoiita Kastoa) at

C aad ie:Se A.M.. aad 3:15 P.M.

(FbI

FANCV SOAP
r EVKBT KIND. eonaiiCiiw of Wtaita Tarienl^.

_ Bom, AlmoBd, Palm, SmoUient, Rourii anA Ready.
WiBdaor. ke , kc Im Ban and Cakaa. Wash Balla and
aaTinrCraana, Militai; andShaTiss Compaaiid, nakiat
is all oral Tt Tariattaa. Alaa, Pala TaUmr and Bnwm
floaiw, and patant xaflBad Mould Caadlaa. jar all wairiB ou^
Satea. alwaya oa hand and for lala br W. HVX.L'S SON,
Mo*. IN, lU (ad lit Cliff-at., soitli caL

OOKINQ AND PARLOR STOVES,
r\r THE MOST APPBOTXO PATTKRIVR. for9^^
Vrb7 tha BQbwribar. WM. CLARKX.

No. f Canaiaa-at, (four doora abem Bleackar. 1

No.m Hodsoa-st, (two dans abtrra TaMdam.)
No 193 ch-aT.. (three doors above 13th-st.)

_ No. sn tth-ar., (thrae doors abora SMh-st.)
N. B.-4toraa rapaizad sdod pat ap.

SIFfOKR'S
SKWnie MACHINKS. These enri-

ooB and ingeaious aukcbinea, which attracted ee much
atteatioB at the Fair of the Ataerlcaa Institute, and where
they kept aciowdaboat them while ia eparatitm, ca ba
st-en by those who were nnaUe to get a sight at them at the

Fair, at the principal crfice, No. 258 Broattway, where they
are in operation daily. Tnese machines are simple and
ea*y in their operation .'dnraMe ill all their parts, andean
benstd bv anv person with a very littie practice. Shoe
mannfactarers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the

country are now nsing these machines, with which all kindr
rf sewing, either on cloth or leather, can be executed in a
beautiful manar aad with astonishing dispatch.

FAIRBANKS'
PATENT PLATFORM AND

COUNTER SCALES Improved ia quaiity and re-
duced in price. Adapted to every required operation of

weighing. For sale in all their vanetiex by
Fairbanks a co., no. 9 water-st.

MICA AND LViftTRE.-A very superior article of

Mica, all sizes : genuine Lustre, m bulk and papers,
to suit the trade. A very extensive assortment of Stove
Omameuts and Railing, for sale by J LIDDXtS, Troy Store
Warehonse. No. 231 Water-st., New-Tork.

REMOVALS.
RKMOTAL

OP THE TROT STOVE WABEHOUSX,
FROM 220 TO 331 WATEB-8TBCET, NEW-

YORK. The subscriber having purchased the vtock ia

trade of ITBLAH HILL, Jr., of the late fira ef R. R
riNCH A CO., andmade very extensive improvements ia
tha store lauly occupied by them at No 231 Water-st.. has
removed his entiie Stove KstablishaMat thereto, where
BOW can be found the largest aad best assortment of

PARI.OR, HALL, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES,
ta thii or any other market in the ITutad Siatas. The nih-
sctibeo- also begs to retam thanks to the public for the very
Ubend patronage heretofore extended to him at his old c^a-
eam No. lat Watar-at., and hcwnee to merit a coatlnuaaoe
af tha same. JOHN UDDLE, Proprietor.

REMOVAI..-0KOR0B PIKRCK k CO., Mana-
factoreri of PIERCE'S KITCHEN &AN0E8, Sa-

TDlTins Boaster, and Piarea'i Ehptical Air.Haaxar.raairad
from No. 84] to No. tM Broadwar, nozt door to Oraca
Cboich. N. B Piarea'i Rancea repairod.

SII

LEGi^ NOTICES.
UFRBME CODRT.^In the matter of the Aipliea-

r^ tioa of tke Major, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of Newjfork. relatiTa to the OPkNINQ of that part
ot FIBST-AVEN uX, aot already epened, from i2d-street to

Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXth Wards of said City.
The udenigned, ComAiiBsionen of EatinuUe and Akseii-
ment in the above entitled oiaiter, hereby give not'ce, pur-
suant to tha reqnirements of an Act of the Legislature of
the people ofthe State of New. York, entitled " An Act to
az&cnd aa Act sotitlad aa Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particularly to the City of Nsw. York, into ime Act,"
passed April 20. 1839: and alsr the Act entitled " An Act to
amend aa Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
Of Aseessmerils aud Taxes iu the City and County of New-
York, and for uthe^ purposes, passed Ma; 14. 1S46," passed

May 7. 18^1, to the owner or owners, occupant or (occupants
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands affected

thereby, that they have nompleted their Estimate aad As-
sessment m the above ectitled matter

;
and that all persons

whoae interektu are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed in the same, are requested tn preasnt their objections
m writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, tbe Chairman of
the said Comtniasioners, at his residence. No 130 Thomp
sou-atraet, in the City oi New-York , within thirty days from
the date of this notice. And thattbe limits embrM^ed by the
aaid cstiioatc and aaaeasment, are as foUowa. that ia to say :

All that part of Firat-k.venue, lyiig between the northerly
aide of 43d-atreet and the southerly side of 84th-Btreet. Also,
all that part of Fimt-avenue, between the northarly side or
B6th-atreet auJ the line of high watrr mark on the East
River, aa it intnmects said Fimt-avenue, between 95th-
atreet asid 9^tli-Rtreet Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of high water mark oo the Eaft U ver, at
or near the aoutaerlj aide n{ Mtfa-street and tbe nertherly
sitie of 189th-Htreet ; and also, all thai part of First avenue
between the northerly side of <25th-titreet and the line of

high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-'

Lhwrly side of 126th-irt,reet, as laid out and colored on the

damage man of the said CommiasionerB, now on file iu the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City sf New-
York. And also, all the Iota, pieces ur parcels of land, situ-
ate intheaaid CitT of New-York, fronting or lyingonbotfa
sides of said First-avenue. t>eiween the northerly side of
42d-Btreet and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly sfde of ISSth-street. as laid
out and colored on the heuefil map of the Commisaiuners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
aud which said map. entitled " Mao of the property to be
benefitted by opening Fi.-^l-aTenue from 4Sd-iitrt!et to Har-
lem River, surveyed in i&50 and 1851: New- York, April,
1S53. Eichard Amenuon, Ci'>y Surve^'er," is now on file la
the Street (. ommiasioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels uf land, fronting or lying
on both sides of the streets in'-eraeciing said F irsi-avenue
between tbe northerly side of 42d-street and tbe southerly
side of Mth-street, bounded oii ttie east, hy a line distant
half-way between said First-avenue ai;d Avenue A

;
and on

the west, by a line haJf-way diat&ut between said First-ave-
nue and Second-tivenue, as laid out and colorrd on the
said benefit- map. on file as aforesaid, in tbe oAc of
the Street Commissioner eT the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides ofthe streets interuectiog said First-ave-
nue, between the oortfaerly side of Sfiih- street and tha
soatLerly aide of H3lh-street. Also, the lo* at the rear ofthe
lot at the northe&et come) of 116th-atreet aad First- avenue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the s'Uthwr>st comet
of I17th-itreet and First-avenue. Also, two tots at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of HSth-street
and First-avenue,. Also, the triangular lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the noribwtst comer of I30th-itnet and First-
avenue. Alee, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot at

the noith-east comer of ISlst-street and First-avenue.
A!o, Three let** on the northorlyaide of I2lr.-streel. distant
about 25 feet westerly from tke werlerly sidv of said First-
avenue Also, two lots near the east side of First-areBue,
cunliguons to land of Philip MiUedoller, and near the
southerly aide of 122d-strel. Also, two lots ax the rear of
isEd r^f Pbihp MiUedoller, near the northwest corner of
Firat-avenue asd I23d street. Also, three mar lota owned
by Philip MilledoUer. near the uorthwe.it comer of I22d-'
street and First-aveiiue. Alro, a

j lot of ground, owned by
Thatcher S Pajme. (at the rear of land of Jiuae Cbeaier-
maL.) between 12^'J and IS^th-streets, and lying west of
First-avenue. And also, a lot Irin^ on ihe north side of
124th street, dJ!>lani 73 feet westerly from the First-avenoe
And we.lLe said Commisiioiiers. do further give notice that
oui report in the above entitled matter will he made and
presented to the Supreme Court of the Stale of New York,
at a .'serial Term OI the said Court, to be held at the City
Hah of the Ciij ol New-York, on Saturday. the llLh day of

D*^#-mber. 1332; and that then and tht-re. or as soon the re-

aflf-r as counsel can be hnaid. a motion will be made that
said leportbe confirmed Dated. Nfi:^v-YoRK, Sept. 23, lt6t

JONATHAN W. ALLEN.l
OEORiiE H P0RSKR, > Conunissioaers.
WILLIAM STNCLAIB. >

HEXaT E Daties. Attoruev.

^EW-YORK SUPREME COURT-JAMES
WALL,.!r against JOHN B DISBROW and .

his wifr S.nimoPb (or relief -To JOWfJ B DISBROW aud
,hi8 wife You are herby summoned and required to

anawer ihecomclainl in this uclion. which was filed in the
office of the Clerk cf the City and.Couniy of New- York, at

the City Hail, in the sHid City, on the 14t& dav of October,
1832, and toseive a copy iif yoU In:

our answer tu the said cum-
office. No 82 Merchants'plaint on the subjfriber.

Exchange, in the laid City of New- York, wufain twenty
dais after the service of this summons oil you, ex,~lusive of
the day of each ervic*i ; an> if you fail to answer the aaid
complaint within the time aforesaid, the pltnutiS* in this
action will apply to the Court fur the relief demanded in
the complaint. Dated April 27, lfij3 ,

ol3-2aw6w HENRY DAY. Plainlifl's Attorney.

TVEW-YORK. SUPREME COURT. JAMES
il WATT. Jr., cga-.Tist ISAaC H. UNDKRHILLand
MARY his wife, HENRY WILKES, WILLIAM M.
MITCHELL. HARVEY PALMER and NEW-YORK
CONTRIBUTIONPHIP FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Summons for Relief To ISAAC H UNDES-
HIlL and M 4UV his wite. HARVEY PALMER and
the NEW VdHK CONTKIBUTIONSHIP FIKE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY : You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to ain-er the complaint in this artiiia which was
tiled m lheofIit:eof LheClerk uf the City and County of New-
York, at the Cuy liuli in sad Ciiv, nn the 1-lth day of Oct'>-
ber, 1662. and tu serve a ropy of your answer to the said

complaint on the ?iibscrih<r, at his otfina No 82 Merrhantt'
Excnaure, in ilie paid C:ty of New- York, within Lweuty
days after the ser^int' of llnasumnionfi on yoa, exclusive ol

the day of tuch service, and if yon f^il to answer 'he snid

complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff io this

ac'.ion will apply tu the Cour'- for the relief demanded in tiie

com^-lain' Dated April 27, 18.^2.

o23 2awGw henry DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney.

IVEW-YORK SUPREME COURT.-JAIVIES
It WATT, Jr . sgaiuKt SAMUEL TITUS aud S. ADE-
LAIDE his wife, and LE GRAND MARVIN Summons
for Kflief To 1,K GRAND MAHYIN: You are hereby
f-uninionfd and rejuirtd to answer the r:omplaiut in thia ac-
tirn ^viiich a.s filed in the oflice of the Clerk uf the City and

County of Kfiw-York, at the City Hall in said City, on the

nth any of Octiber, 18.'i2. And to serve a rJipy of your
answer ta the said roint.laint nn the subscriber, iit his oflRre

No 62 Merrhanta' Exriiai^ge. in the said City o' New-York,
with. II twenty dnjs afie^he aer\-ire uf thia dummona on
you. exclusive of the day of such Service, and 'f you fad to

ankwer the eoi'l complaint withm the time aforesaid, the

plaintiff in this action wijl apply to the Court for the reliel

den^DdeO in the complaiht -Dated- JuIt 1st, igj2.

o23-2aw6w HENRY'DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney.

NEW-YORK SUPREME COURT.- JAME3
WATT. JR..070irtW HIRAM PARKER. AMBTiOSE

L. PINNEYand MARIa his Wife, EDWARD McKEN-
NEY, and hia Wife. Summoos for Relief. To
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD McKENNEY and his

Wife: You are hereby snnimonwd and required to answer
the complaint in this artion, which was iHe i in the oflice of

the Clerk of the City and ("Touoty of New-york. at the City
Hall, in said Ci y, on rhe I4th dayof Oct^er. 1852, and to

arrve a copy t.f your answer to .he aflA complaint on
the Bub^criber.at bis office. No. 82 Mercp,ah6a>xchanee,
in the said City of New-'^ork. within twwitjjdays after the
service of this summons on you. excluaiveSitrhe dav of such
service ; and if you fail to answer the said complaint,
within the time nforcfcaid. the plaintifT in this action will

applv to the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
'Bated August], 1852.

o23 2aw6w HSNRT DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney-

NEW-YORK SUPREME COCKT. JAMES
W^lT. Jr., vt STEPHEN HIOOINSON,HAZIKL

SMITH, and , his wife.and RUNYON W MAkTIH.
(etims)ns for Relief) To STEPHEN HI0GTN80N,

HAZIEL SMITH, and hii wife You are hereby sum-
moned end required to answer the complaiat it thmactton,
which was tiled in the office of tbe Clerk ofthe Citv and
Countyof New-York, at the City Hall in said city, on tne
14lhdnv of October, 18''2, and to serve a ropy of your an-
swer tb^the said complaint on the subscriber, at niK office.

No. 82 Merchants' Exchange, in tke said Citv f New-
York, within twenty days a^r the scrcice of this sum-
mons on you, eTclu*>ive of^ the day of such servif^e : aud il

yon fail to answer the said complaint witi in the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will appL^ to the C >ur;

for the leliefdemanded in thecomolaint. Dated July 1, 1852.

o23-2av6w HENRY DAY. Plaintiffs Attorney. .

SUPREME
COURTTnthe matter of the applicatioi

of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commoualt- of the Citj
of NewYurk, relative lo the WIDENING OF BEEk-
MAN-ST,. between Pork Row and Pearl-st.. in the Ctti
of New-York Notice is herebv givdn, that the costs

cbarges, enrnaes and disbursements, incurred bv reason of

the proceedings of the above entitled matter, will be taxed
by the Honorable JOHN W. EDMONDS, or by one of th
Justices of tbe Supreme Court, at tbe i^npreme Coon
ChajnbarB.(or br the Clerk of this Conrt, at his ofSce,) w
Friday, the 5th day of November. 1853. at 9 o'clock ia th*

foriuiOK.Datd. New. Tork, October 1, 18SA
ABRAM WAMM.A.N, ^ . .

OKOBOB B. SMrrH, } Commissionew
SAMUEL B. Ruaax!.ES,)

HSiatT E. Davhi, Attorney.

ar

LEGAL NOTM^es.

CitrofRw.Tk,ilatii|Wtk*WIDKMUia
MaBT^T., iMtwMa PwrMt. ud I>uk4*v. r
tlww-YaA, the nbKrifcan, Camt^mm* f

mrtfaof UcSwMau Coot. ,

nqninmrate ol u Act of tka L .

tS suu f Baw-TMiC. MiUl**/ ^^...^
ntiOad oijut u ndoe* mrmaliun rrt iHi i

toUi* CSt of JJaw^YciA. imto <M Aet, >
llU,"pu&d Aiml M. im.tlut ^ **"<
inu aid aaMSHBUt of tka Cammimitmmim tt
titled mattar, costaiBiBS tka naaai of tka owaan l <k
lots aaaanad, tha Bnakara of aoeli lota aa Ikmf ttumat
the Mapaof tka CoawuaiaMn, tantkir wltk aaakM|*
and the amoant ofannamaBt, wkatSer farim*n mhtfm-
Ht; and alao, aU tke aJMaTiti, aarlat a. < * *-
Baxti which were aaad V^fh* CoBauaaloMntejMn*
their report, haye been daixnitad ik tha StraaC tnuaiflfll^
ar'i office of the City aB< Cmntf at Ncw-Tvik, fcr Mta^
apection ofwhumaoerer it may coaeeni ; than tonaamJV
at laaatiiitydayi before the CoatmiadoBonnskatkavM-
aort to the aud Saprena Conrt, at tha tiaa aad plaet tm^
InaAer mentioned.
And the Mid Coau&isidiaieia fwthm.gmmattmkfmmmm0

(o the requirements of the Act aaiitlsd
" Ak Act ta amtmt

an Act, entitle.) an Act in relation tolfca CoUeotieB l-im-
aassments and Taxes in the City aadCeOBtT of Raw^~-_j , . --11,1M, mand for other purpoeea." passed May 14, l._
1841, to tha ovrner or owaera. oceapaat or ^

houses, and improTvd ornamfToved laads atfectad tfctwhfv
that they hare completed tteir Kstiiaaita an4 Ammmmmk
and ibat all peraou KtaflM iBlit^eU r'-^tfNlrt.lkttiK
aiid who mtji be opposed ta the lane. Ua _

'

ent their ebjectioas i
'' '~

Ksq., the Chairman <
'

No. M Fulton-st , in _, __ _

days ^om the date of thisaotiea., A^ ttattk* Inlto^a^
biacad br this asseanaeat, are as follows, tkat is to

1st. Ail that certain piece oraarotf of laad, aicwM,'
and being in the Citj oa New-Tork, and hnnnnad^rtaaoi
and eofttainibg as followa, to wit
where'Oie westerly line or aide of Pi

nn* or side of Bee!

-BeciBatBg^at apoB
'rt-tt. Iiiiieiula tk

S
resent southerly Un* or aide of Beekmaa-st , aad rvniw
lance westerly along said lino or aide 3M faet, 11 jjaehMf

thoice soQiheTly along the e> sterlr liaa or aida of Cliff-akl
It feet, 9 inches ; thenae eastevly along the soataerlr list r
ideofBeeknia&-at.,aa tha naa ie to be wirtaasi, ml fcil^

6 inches, to the westerly lino or side of Poarl-it. . __

Bortherlj; alwignid wesuiiy line orsida ofPaarl-st., 17
ta the point or place of beginning.

3d. And, also, all that eertainoCkoTpieM or paretiaflaaiA
altaata. lyin; and beiaff in tka City of Naw-Tafk, iM
bonaded, described, and eontainiaf aa foliowi, that it
eay : Beginning at a pMat 'vrtiaTe tke wgb&riw ua or !
of^diffst., iaterseeu tke areoaats^atlMxlT liaa artfAatf
Beekman-B^ , aad ronniag taeaca woateair alou eatfaofld^
orly lias or side ot Bcekuaa^ec

,
141 ftst,t iark . ItaMM

essteri^ 1>9 fast, C inchasjin a direct Uaa to a poiat Ik4ft
westerly Uae erside ot CUff-st., dir ant sovlliity f4 f

^
5 inches, frcna the southerly line er sida eff Hsilc

'

thence northerly along the westerly l^e or sida of <

14 feet, i inches, to the point or plae* of beciaaiaff.
So. And, also, all that oertain other pieoe orparoal C

]and, situate, lying and beia^ in the Citr of Kaw-Tark, aaA
bounded, described and ctmtainiar aa followi, tkat if tonp!
Beginning at a point where the present ncvtkailj a*m
side of Beakman-ft , intanecti tkawMterly liaaornd*tf
Cixff-st . and rtL ning thence westerly alonff aaid m *"

nbrtberty line orsideof Beekman-st., 403 feet, to tkdi
ly line or side of Oold-st. ; thence nortkeiiy aloBfaaiA.
erl> line or side of Oold-st., 14 feet, 7 inches; thaaoe c^
erlT along a direct line, 235 feet, 6 inches, to a joiat dMMt
15 feet northerly from the present aortheriv line or aidaaf
Beekman-st. ; thcrce on a dirsot line 179 feet, < iTkei. Ift
the poibt or place of begifining.

4th. And also, all that certain other piece erpareal tt
land, situate, lying anc being in the City of New-Tork, mMK
boonded. described, and containing as follows, that is ta nge
Beginning at a point where the present aartkexfy UaaV
side of Beekmaa >t. intersects tbe westaiiy baa er

" ~~

Gold St., and running thence westerly aUttg ea^d sort
line or side of Beekman-st. ,

S9C feet 9 inches ; tkeaeo _ ^
crly along the easterly line or Side mi William et., 14faaA4
inches: thence easterly along a line parallel or aaartj
with the present northerly line or side of Beekmaa-et.,MB
feet 6 inches; thenre scutherly along the westerly liiatflc
side of Gold-st , 14 feet 3 inches, to the point orplaaaif
beginning.

5th. And also^ all that certain other piece or parcdl af
land, aitoate, Ijing and being in the City of New-Tork, a^
bounded, described, and containing as follows, that is tft

say : Beginniug ai a point where the present northaiiy ttftft
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerly line or ^tm
of William-It., and running thence westerly aloag' aaw
present northerly line or side of Beekmaa-st ; S4} faa* 9
inches; thence northerly aloDg the eas.erly liiieor site aC
Nassau st , 14 fvet 8 inches ; thence westetly alosf a Uftft
parallel or nearlj liu with the.present northerly liaa w aMft
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches; thence southerly aloM
tHe westerly line or side'of Williain-it , 15 feet, to tka pans
or place of oeginnisg

6th. And alio, all that certain other piece orparaai ti
land, sitaate, lying and being m tbe City of New-York, aaA
bounded, desciibed, au'l coiitaining as foUows, that u ta
say : Bwinning at a point where tne present aor^MrtyUBft
or side of Beekman-st. inrersects the.weneilv liae or aids
of Nassau- st

, and running thence westerly aloar ai

present northerly iine or side of Beekman-et., IMfaat
inches, to the easterly line or side of Fark-row

, _'_

aorzherly along the easterly line or side of Parfc-nnrttaft

p(-int
distant 15 feet northerly from tha preseut aortMci^

line or side of Beck man-5t.
,
thence easterly along a Uftl^

144 feet 3 inches, to a poiat distant 14 feet S inches fto^tkft
northerly line or side of BeekmaS'^t ; thence aovthaiAr
along the westerly bne or aide n Nassau st., 14 fcait S
inccea, to the p^>iut or place ol beginning.

7th. All those certain pieces or parcels of land IftMV
fronting on the easterly side of Park-row, betwaaftckft
northerly eide of Ann-st. said the southerly side of^i
including the block bounded by Beekmaa-^., Nai
Spruee-s;. and Park-row

Sih. All those certain lots or pieces of laad lying or _
ing on the northerly or southerly side of Beekman-at., m^tw een the easterly ssde of Parlc-row and the westerly aiaa ac
South- St.

9th All these certain lots or pieces of land lying or _
ing on the easterly and weaterly sides of Theatj-e-aUej
tween the northerly side of Ann aad the sontoeity akU ^
Beekman-st. ; together with the lota fronting or Iving oa Iftf
easterly and westerly sidts of Maasau-st., between tte
northerly sideoff'ulton-st. and the southerly sictoof Spifta^
St.

; together with the lots fronting or lyihg on tke eastai^
and westerly sides of William-st, between the aiiilhaaty
side of Fulton and the southerly side of Spruce-st.

leth. And alo, the certsin lot!i or pieces of lend lyi>f at
A^nting on the westerly aide uf Gold-st., between the wfttk*
er[y ide of Fulton-st and the southerly side of ffnmra al ;
together with the lots lying or banting on tbe easterly tUtt
ol Gold-8t Deiween the northerly side of Fultun-at. aad ttft
southerly side of Feiry-t. ; toirethsr with the loclyiareft
froutiugou the easterly <LBd weaterly aides of CliS'-st.,^ftB
tween the northerly sioe of Fulum-vt. and the southerly aMs
of Ferry St.

11th. AjwI also, all those certain lota or pieces of laat
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly sides tf
Pearl-st ,

between the northerly side ef Fnlton-st. and ttft

southerly side of Ferrv-st.
12th. And also, all those certain lota or pieces of laad^

ing or fronting on the westerly side of Water-at., bi. _

the northerly side of Fulton st. and the southerly lida
Ferry-st. ; together with tbe lots lying or frontiac om

"

easterly side of Water. st. betvk-een the northerly ide of]
ton-st snd the southerly side of Peck-slip; together
the lots lying or fronting-on the easterly and weatarly
of Frnn'-st., and on the westerly side of South-at.. bet
the northerly side of Fultoo-st. and the southerly sida
Pecx-alip, including the block bounded by Brskmin at_
South-at Front-st, and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcela of land hereiiUNdHa

de8cribe4 or dei ignated. are laid down and colored oa tkft

Damagre and Benefit Maps used by ns, tbe said Cn imiissiift

en, and to which SH id Mapii,aowon file in tke.oBce of ttft
Street Commissioner of the City of Naw-Terk, wa raXarm %
part of this notice. T
And we, the said Commissioners, do further give ]_

that our report in the above entitled mattar.'will be i

and presented to the Supreme Court of the Sta*e of Ha^
York, at a Epeclal term of said Conrt. to be held st tbe CItf
HkII ofthe CUT ol New-York, on Saturday, the Sitkdwat
December, 1852, at the opening of the Court on that days
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as t iiaisw
can be heaj-d, amotion will b made that said report be aaft*-
firmed: Dated. Navr-TOSK. Octt>er 8, 1853.

ABRAM WAKK.MAN, \

GEOROE B SMITH, } Commissliaiata.SAMUEL B. RUOOLKS, )

HanT E. DaVIES, Attorney.

X^ EW-YORK SUPREME COURT.-JAVfiS
il WATT, Jr.fr D.WID WADSWORTH. WILLtABC
V BRADT. and CORNELIA, hi- wife. Simue] R. Childi
attd Harriet M ,his wife, Hepry Wakes, ShrbaitHobrt aad

, his wife, Joshua Webb and Isabella G, hii wile,
Eter.ne Hemmerlii g. Hobcrt Taylor, Francis W. HoWa,
John H, Brower, Willam H, Carey, Joseph T- Sangar,
JoB'ah Oakes, Henry F. 'ombard, Alfred Edwards. EQia-
worth Cheesbiough. William M. Gordon, John Foota,
Ed ard DunsTcmn, Nilson M. Beckwith. Joseph Wngley,
David Ant-tin, J"hn H. Austin, George W. Austin, Jamea
Austin, Charles B Spicer, Helen M Williams. S.. Freemaa
Krlrg. James Fa- leas, H* nry Vail, Executor of L.-SeUe,
Jsnies S. Davis. Philip Kissam. lUtn McMakin, Williasa
Mesler, John Skillmaun, and John Flock Summons iaa
relief To David Wadsorth. Sherbatt Hoiwrt and ^
hia wife, Eienne Heuimfrling, Francis W Howe, John H.
Erower. J, T, Sauper. Whliam M Gordon. Edward Duns-
cmb, N M. BerkwHh Joseph Wrigiey, Helen M. Wil-
liams, Henry, Vail. P Kissajn, aud Aon McMakin. You
arpleteby summoned acd requirrfj to ansrer the complaiat
iu this artioi, which was Hied in the office of the Clerk ot
tie City wndCounty of New-York, at the Ciy Hall in said

City, on the 14th day of October, lft52, and to serve a eofV
cf vour answer to the said complaint on the subscriber, at
his' offire. No. 82 Mprchanti' Exchanae. in the said City oC
New-York, within twenty days after the eervice of tlia
sbmniuiis on you, exclusive ofthe day of such sfirvice ; and
if von fail to aiijwer the snid comMaint witlun the tim*
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
fur the relief demanHet in the complaint. Dated Augast 1,

1852 ol3-2aw6w HENRY DAY. PlaintiiTs Attyaer-

TVEW-YORK SUPREME COURT. - JABTSS
il WATf, Jk., ag^imt JOHN WILLIAM**, and
his Wife, Alexander Eagleton. Henry Abbott, Wm. A. P.
Davenpoit, James Greene. John W TTiompson. Horace B.
Kinesley, Jacob A. Appleby. George Colyer. Thomas Doyr^
Uilliam McLean, Jr.. John McLean.'Mjcbel SamnorC
Thomas Kelly. Thomas Fotheringham. Geoige Fotherxafta
ham. Frederick S Kirtland, John Wastervelt, Tht^kig
Cnflbirth, Henry F Ketchum, David E Wheeler, Jor

*''

H. Fields. John Camerden. Randal Smith. William T
Lawrence. Tha People ofthe State of New-York.- _

mons for Relief.^To John Williams, aad - Ina Wd
Hotace B Eingsley. Jacob A. Appleby Tbe People of tkft

State of New-York. Michael Ssndford. Tbomaa FVitheTn^
bam, George Fotbehugham, Frederick 8. Kirtlaad. JolUk
Wustervelt, Joseph H Fields. Randal Smith. Henry Abbott,
William McLean. Thomas Kelly : Yoa are herebraUL-
moned and required to answer the complaint in this actioo.
which was filed in the office ofthe Clerk of the City and
Countv of New-York, at the City'Hall. in aid City, ^tte
I4th day cf Octoher, 1852, and to aetve a copy of Tpur
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber, at kis omca.
No. fi2 Merchants* Excnai ge. in the sa d City of Naw-Ttuk,
within twenty days after tbe service of this svnmonsoa
you, exclusive of the day of snch service ; and if yoa fail ta
answer thb said complaint, within the time aforesaid, the

Slaintiff
in this action wilt apply to the Court for the relief

emandcd in the complaint. Dated April 37, 1852.

o23-2aw6w HENRY DAY, PUintiff'a ^fomay.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the apoliea-
i ion of the Mavor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the

Citv <.f New-York, relative to toe OPENING of thu part
of flKSr AVENUE pot alreadv opened, from 43d-8t.. to

Hailem Rivtr. in theOUlih and XlXth Wards of said Citf.

Notice is hereby given, that the Cammissipners
ol o-

mate and Assessment in the above est tied n**^^- ,7.^
meet at the office of the Tax CommiMionera. m "y^
H-Urfthe City of New- York, o" THDRSDAT, ^e

TO
day of November, at 3 o'clock m tl'f'*^^!"?^-!^ tS-
pose of hearing in oppoe.tion to ^t

"i^" /r^SW^o
ment of the said Coramissicners. ""^

C^?;;" !lSd Nbw-
may consider themselves aggricTed thereby.-Datta mmw
YtKK,Kov 3 1852 ALLEN )

OFOBGK H. PCRSER.
}
Comnussionwi.

WILLIAM SINCLAIR. i

Hkkbt E. DA*^Bs. Attorney^

m PURSUANCE OF AW ORBER. of the Sa

rSaSof ihecSetyof New-Yoik.ao^
! tarebyg,

iS persons having claims agaiast JOSEPH BKAH^ ^

of ^e^ity of New-Yerk, deceased^ *'**PL*''2iS?^
with TondieTa thereof to the aoDacnHra, *J ^S* *"

JOHN C. nVOT. No.4l rroat-ol..ln City rtf Niwj-
York on or Wore the ftrat day of Marc^ naxL Dot^
^EW-TOEK.tkeddayof Awaat.lWJ.EDWIN BOaTON,>
anU-lvwfimW* JOHN C.DKYOT. I
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CUBAN AFFAIRS.
isd Beliable from HavaBa.

rib* t'sytaiB-Cleaerml.
j

&<i- 19t ths Promttheni Stxmer.]
||

^j^iM Comtpomimct of Oe Ifow-Tork ftoiy TSl. !

IUta>1, WedOMrflT, Oct. 27, 18SS.

Tb* unexpected arrival of the Prometheus from .

IQearaiQafor New-York, affotds me an opportu-
j

ijkK to aeDd jrod a report of the condition of the
'

iMfatic pulse here duriug this period of suspeDae.

iideep aad growing apprehension exists here of

inr with the United States. I believe it is the

eoaunoD judtiment of all eiilightened foreigners in

^n*. that the United Slates Government

l|*nid6 fallj justified in resorting to hostilities

M^l^ imntediate and ample apology and repara-
tion tbonld be made for the recent outrages of the

Q^fiUis-OeBeral in the cases of the Cornelia and

Cretctnt City. The Spanish residents also view,

^pith eztieme disapprobation, the course of their

MumBOMat, bnt all classes are very cauiious in

xpreaaiog their sentiments. War and its conse-

^pMBcea, however, being the theme occupying all

aododa, their discussion, more or leas free, forcns an

lament in almost everv covrersation Comrner-

cisl tnnaaetlons here, although there are no banks

Mr 'pacer currency, rest upon credit, quite as

^rach aa inany otl^r coaatry. The present fever*

"iilkataiaof the M^ic mind iaJheretVire. in its ef-

fecu, to a great ^ent, paral^Juig' tdta^ive trade,

and the mercanttt) class is devotedly loyal and

ligeronsly consearative. The merchants^ve a

dear apprehension of the evils of the pre3ent*0uv-

erDcaeot, and thcpbenedts that a wise change
would introduce, .SUk, they dread the transitiou.

The> see, in the verv process of cli^rij^ however

accomplished, a destruction of credit, and of all

Btoaiiding securities, carrying down, in i com-

moD ruin. ev> ry cumnaercjal fortune in the Island.

This conviction or apprehension forms one of the

atreogest securities of the present order of things.

The ainval of the U. S. steamship Poi/;fiatan,

which came into port on Saturday morning, aud

the ibtercourse which has been going on between

Judge CoNKLlNG and the Captain-General hav^
given a decided imnetus to specuUtion and discus*

liOD, nnder the excitement of which many hive

eipressed a condemnation ufihe Captain-General's

eanODct, whirh previously they would have pre

ferrrd to retain io the security of silence. Ali

classes now freely say that t-he Captain- General |

I

tlemen, to-d*T,hiA lout indent in Cuba, b<Mh

large proprietor* and of ei^ensive acqaaintance

with meo and the world bar travel and active par-

saits. One represented the Creole population a*

tiniversall) discontented, and disposed to complain
of thti Americans for being indifferent to their

sufferings and not willing to raise a hand for their

relief. The other said that the notions of discon*

tent was all a fiction and a humbug that he knew
no one on the Island who desired a change. An-

other gentleman with whom 1 have had more con-

versation, and who is a Spaniard (not a Creole) by

birth, well advanced in life, familiar with almost

evjery civilized country, and especially with Eng-

land, France and the United Staten, besides his na-

tive country and its colonies, differs from both of my
American acquaintances. He thinks a very wide

spread feeling of something quite nearly allied to

envv towards the United Stales, has grown up

among the most intelligent classes of the Creoles,

and that they would gladly avail theinse ves of any
chnnce to assimilate their condition to thit of the

people so far in advance of theiu. Yet he thioks

Cuba the freest and mdst leniently governed coun-

try in tlie world except the United itatcs. The
taxes are not onerous, improvements are encour-

aged, and the mass of the population contented.

Mi*'-
OD tbeee deIi|htfl'eDiikgi. TUt is tiie Placa
de Arm** in frcmt of the Captain Oeneral'e

palace, near the har^, under the gnni of the Ca-

bame Castle, which is sitDsted on the opposite or

N ortheesteni side, on a height rising abriiptlT some
hundred feet from the water. The Plaza, is a

sauare, about half the size of Union square in

New-York, laid out in broad walks, with smooth

flagging, ornamented, with palm trees, flowers,
monuments and fountains, and, like all pnbUc
grounds here, provided with substantial and com-
fortable stone.benches. Here every evening the

military bands play an hour for the public amuse-
ment, and a great concourse is gathered for general

enjoyment. The greatest number of the ladies re-

main in their volantet, ranged in the streets around
the plaza, but many descend and stroll thiough
the walks, gratilying. their admirers with the dis-

play of their grace of air and motion,

LATER FROM CUBA.

SPIRIT OF THE HAVANA PRESS.
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The Affair of the Crescent City.

erred, but tbe Spaniards think the error can^

not be remedied, and a very la/ge portion of the

CrenJB and lortigners hope it cannnt be. Judge
CoKKLiNG has been twice, for lony perio<ls, in con-

soltation wuh the Cap'ain (Tcneral, but nothing
h**s betromo public of the nature or resalts of their

teterviewB. Judge Conkling is acting unofficially,

haviog no uiatructiuna or autb*)rity from the-.

American Govemnent, but acting in compliance
with verbal st-ggeKiona of the President, If

DOibing satisfactory results from his consultations.

Com. Newton has definite instructions of such a

Batareas will secure the honor of our GoTern-

nent, and protect the Interests of ur citizens.

Bet if these difficulties should lead to a blockade

of this port, or other warlike measures, you need

9iot he turprued to hear of a massacre of AmcTi-
ttN TtMtdtntSy or any other barbarous outrai^e

Mfon OUT lights avd security, such is the feeling

qf kostxlity tovard our countrymen entertained

hytke PtTtinsuUiT Spanxardt here. An evidence

f this feelipg was exhibited on Saturday, when
Cin. NswTON, Judge Conklins, and a number
f the officers of the Powhatan, landed on the

[lu&Tf in front of the Custom House. A crowd of

pereons and negroes, of those who had been"

attracted to ihe water sitle by the hriog of salutes,

nstigated by white men in the garb of decency,
leeeived ihem wiihjeers. and hisses, and with

wuch iiifc^^tiDg roaniTestatiohs followed mem to

fte Convvl's office. But we have no Consul here

Jmdgt Shakkkt is abBt; and has been for

months. It seems the fate of Amencap interests

aiKi boBOT always to be left to the freaks of chance

I erery ciisis wbeu the safeguards which the /
experience of civilization has devised ought^to-^he

arefnlly secured around them. The face of

fnendsbip was never greeted with more aauafac-

tioD than wat< our national ensign waviug over the

tanticb aijO beauiifol Powhofan by every Ameri-

caD in Havana. So long a time had elapsed with- '

vat a vl^it f oni a national fhii', that anxiety was ;

a&all bands loudly express^ to have once again
avehan evidence of the remembrance of the Guv-

|

OTnmeLt. Com. Nkwton hai comforted us with
[

the assurance that hereafter inure frequent visits

fram the vessels uf his siuac!ron may be confi-

^Dtly t-xpecicd. The anxiety here to know the

Taanlta of the interviews between Judge Uonk-
LINO and the Captain General, engrosses all minds \

j0f) overrult'S all other topics. And it is strange

that, fr' m hour to hour, it becomes more manifest i

that there is a very strong and wide spread feelmg

agaui6t any amicable accommodation of the sub-

jrcts of embarras--miit. Were it not for the en- '

laoglemencs of the interests of cnmmerce and ,

ere'i>t. witn their fancied dependence on the pre ,

Bntorci-rof ihii ga. there wuuld be but one ex-
i

pn-taon hfie from all the Creoles and foreigners,

airt) ihat would be for war between the United

'States and Spain, to beget Us certain couse-

^tienc*-!*. ihe cunquc^^t atid annexation of Cuba by
kbe f<'rm**r. It is inferred tha^ nothing definite

coi eluded between Judge Co.nkling an'i the

Cap s'n-Gf neral, frnm the fact 'hat Com. Nbwton
haft> more recently been in comnmnicaLion with

the latter. Ihe Captain -General expressed kim- \

attf dcflvnus of an anacaMe arrangement of the I

subjects of initatKm vnthnut reference to the
j

Goverymt fit of ^patn, and professed a icilling-

ness til v-ake svery cofccessto-n xn his poioert con-

s%*iiiit v.ih his ho7ior^ to ^esiore harmony.
It is Kuly said that no place in the world can

eqtuil Havana fur Ihe manufacture of rumors. U
is DOW nt tjieO that Com. Newton has bad any
^i an iiiLf rview of ceremony with the Captain-
Gf-DeraJ. I happen to knnw the contrary to be

4ni*. Jt le alsij true that orders have been issued

tu permit the Crescent City, on her next trip, to

lairti htr passengers aud mails. But it is rumored

that the orders are accompanied by the iin-

mihHtiig anrt inadmissible cnndition that Lieut.

PuRThh and PorsT cjmith shall not bn permitted
t c mmunirte wiih tbe town. All foreigners

c-inptii> luuAly of t>e indifference of the Araeri-

can OiiverDment to thu enormities committed on
ur cin^ira here. The very int**rcour now

'S'^ng on l**fliS^pn the Island Gverninent and
Com. New, ON and Judge Coniclinq is regarded
aaa farce, i hope these coniplaii.ts will not long
cootiiiue. The reason of the activity in raanufac-
tonng rumors here i the sepulchral aUence of the
bthoriiit-s t.n ail *.nbjpc' of interest. Facta n-Jt

beinff ati^^iii-ihle. pt-o ,1 feel that they mu<it resort
to invention. I shall be ah'e to reduce some of
tkarep'^rts of this mnrni. g to reliable shape by
tbe Empire on ihe 20th We hear hy the Isabel

tkat Mr WESaTBH irt dyiog. and that Lieut. Pua-
TBB is rem'-vf-ri from the Crescent City. Tho re-

port of Mr. WsBaTEB's death produces a sensa*

iioB, ev<*i> lb this communiiy. where every one is

eng^tisiied by ituxiety fur his own safety and the

aacnnty of his fortune.

By the arrival of the Prnmetkrus, w are placed in

_B , c" posss8ion of onr regular Hav^a files Co the 97th alt.

There is no such thiug as liberal principles, or any J Tbe news bad been partially anticipated by the telegra.

political principles among them. They do ^not

look or care beyond their present meaua of sub-

sistence and ease. Without education or ambi-

tion, and earning an easy subsistence, without

cara, by the lightest exertwn, why should they
trouble themselves about the perplexities of poli-

tics ? Id fact most of them never have heard or

thought of the subject. There is a class of con-

siderable numbers, and alt the while increasing,

being the Proprietors ot estates, who from im-

providence or other causes, havftbecome iiivol/ed

in debt to the Catalans, (who constitute the mouied

clafss of the Island) who are ripe |t^Iamorou8
foi levffl^ion in the hope that some Uvpy change
vriil wipe out their raongHges and leave ihem in

possession of d|||Acumbered estates. But the pa-

triotism of such raeo, as it is founded on no prin-

ciple, but springs from the absence of all integrity,

will be d:ssipated by the first flash uf gunpowdec^
fn fact no one has anything to fear Irom them save*

those who place any reliance upon their invita-t

tiona and promises. A war between the United

titates and Spain, for just cause on the part ^
of the United e^talps, aside Irum any sympa-
thetic or covetous seiitiinnnt toward Cuba,

a''ord8 the only ratiOijal htipe ot a revi)|iuii)n here

Then iijdeed a blow ma> t)e struck wfiich will be

enduriijg in us consequences, c laneing the social

and commercial relations of this ino*t p.'oductivo

portion o' the Wesleni Hemisphere.

The Citv of Havana in crowded with a popu-
lation supposed to exceed 200,IXK), nearly half of

which occupies a space not exccediiig a square

mile, wi\hiu the walls. .ItJe O^ijinefce is tjrotit-

able in proportion to it^vast atnn'int. TU.e JM^
dences of wealth are ample on every hand. The
charac!:er of the people is free from some of the

vices which produce so much p )ve:ty and suffer-

ing in the cities of the United States. Drunken-

ness Ts scarcely know^. tnough ihero Is no lack of

means and oppiutunity fi^r us indul^Hnce. The
busmess clasj^es.atjd the Spaniards froin the mother

country especially, are considered reinarkable for

temperance, steadiness and industry. A large

portion of the i ative population, and the negroes
uiiiversallv, are as idle and improvident hs their nej
ce*9Uies wilt permit them to be. One explanation
of the Lumerous population is the incrediole num-
ber of household servants mamtained by many of

phie accounts from the Black Warrxor at Mobile.

FV'e translate the followiaij paragraptia. la its leader,

the Diano 4e la Marina of tbe S6th ult., says :

* *
"LetusBp^kofthepusition lad rights ofstrangen

in the Spaidsh domlnioDB, bat more especially in the oUra^
marine provinces.

* * It being thea clear thai stran.

Cers while here are rnbject to onr laws, it remains for

ibtm to accommodate tbemtelvee to them. It is their

province lo obey them and not (o dtscusa tbein. If this

dues iiot pitahe ihem, let them remain in their own coun-

try . Irum when re no one Inviies tbem ; at ibe same time

we are far !rom cbastng ihem hsnce ; so far from thii,

inder(I,w.e rdbeive tiitrm with satisfaction so loag as

ttiev come as loyai and pacific guests, and exercise their

iudusiry for the advancement of tbecommoo good. But

ilic mobt Ttgid observation of our laws is indispensably

requklte, and that they leave tne arrangement of these

laifVB to onrselves, wbo are only eompetunt judges there-

of Ariy preieiif^on to the eoatrury is absurd in any oaei

and coiifciiiutes him a private enemy of the pubUo wel-

fare. tToni Ibe munient he heginti to meddle violently with

Diaii'-rs in which be has no nt(hiful mierest. Tn^se same

pricNaions on ibe partof any tlranger au'bority, are nut

only sttKurd, bat may lead tu inconceivable evils. la al'

this ve can trace the doctriue of Kuskutii with regitrd

10 armed intervention, fiut sdch doctrines recklessly

tlKoniTil^ftU'd. cannot fail at length to becjine tbe scan-

dal o( a r. orld, and to provoke their necessary and salu-

tary rfpr< 6P10II
"'

FiOHi ibc Vwno of (he lO'h uli., wc extract the follow-

ing :

|i woDld he aSsard to suppose that we should warf^

our tinip in exmniniiig one by uini tho ridiculous and in-

dcL-orouo lentaik*, wliich, within the Isji few diys a

part I'l the presa uf Ntw*Vorlt- have paraded in incir

rnluinnii. It would also be pcriectly abs.urd to atlsrnpi

tenour-ly to cooipst ar^iumeiUs wnirh. thongti to some

they my *em apparemty lucid, are in reniny wiihuui a

nintle -esMde ot rniMi. Seii!*'tcaa fire and fumuu elucu-

non are ihfl ctieriehcd Kiyle ot itiese scribbling mnunie-

baiiki*. ^^e gne btiow a resume of the suastanr-e o*

iht^ir rtniarks.

f Hire itill<w B<>me f xtrarts, served up in liie />jrio'j

own laiijiUMiif. from the New-Yurk papers.]

Tu ^ieaii icca oi ineir eenerai contents the a^uv^
Would un.j'l} ttufliit:, but we will furnish a cunuus

Bf niple.

Aliiiosl viih n fnry r(\\.::\\
to :hat displayed with regard

to ibfc inciiteni of the Crescent City, they now laaach

out at<'Ui ihf i'orjielia octurrEnc*-, and WDich was so

exceraivel) insumificant thiti wc had nut alluJed to it.

The ease was tbai the said vt;rtHel violated our etab-

lidifd ruiCF, b) baling on buard a paBM*^af;er wiihoul a

patJiicnri, eithtr wjfh or wi'hout the knowledge of the

captain, e^tn tbe latter rat>e, aliboUgb itmayoanlr

the famiiies. twenty beuie not an unusual number, l

eii^nuait li.e fault In a moral stnse, cannot wah away
the realuy oi" the crime. Moreover, our Govern ment,

CMttadictsrv Raitibn j^iate of PabJic xcite-
meitt 6eiifrul luieliicence. Jcc.

Havana. Wednesday, Oct 25, IS53.

One bears dirfrctlv opposite opinions expres^sed

kere in relation to the sentiments of the people of

the Island fiochiug rheir colonial condition. 1

have cocvei^ed with two intelligent American gen-

and as many as forty or fifty being sornptimes kept
in one house. All rhe space is abuolurely occupied

by dwellings. The streets seld-im exceed sixteen

or fighteen feet in width, and the rears of the-

houses are joined together, there being no yards

or open space except the courts erirlospd m ihe

walls of tbe dwellings. Then again every build-

ing is a dwelling house, none being used exclu-

sively lor any other purpose. W'nrehnuses, shops,

stables, and human habitationi for all cjlors, are

unoer/ihe same riMif. The harbor surpasses in

iJeauty and life all my concepti^ins of the active

and the picturesque. It is faced throughout the

whole exteSPbl the city with a massive and

handsome stone wan,^back of which exteuds, for a

longfliatancp, parallel with the water,a covered and

cleanly space for the deposit of merchandize dur-

ing tbe process of loading and unloadi'ig ships,

affording the protection of shade, without exclud.

irg the air, to those engaged in these fatiguing

operations. Hundreds of vessels lie along this

wharf, close together, wiih their bows against the

Wall, dibchargmg and receiving cargoes. Under

theae roofs on the wharf the merchants mectinthe

morning, from 6 to 8 o'clock 7 is
"
high change

"

Other portions ot the city frJht on the harbor," and
are occupied by public walks* under the diflferent

names of -^iumeda* and Pasros. They are ex-

tremel) beautiful, but not much frequented, as the

ladies never walk, and their principdl drive being
on the Pasco without the walls : tlie gentlemen
also resort thither for their walk. Five or si.t

men-of-war lie constantly in the harbor, and large

numbers of fhips also at anchor, distant from the

shore, are constantly receiving cargoes of sugfir

from Jightera, tQis commodity being chiefly

stored at Rtjzla, on the other side of the hirhor.

The songs of the sailors and negroes, busy with

theirworb.is very musical, though monotc.ioua

and mournful. The city occupies the eastern

point of a peninsula, having the Gulf on the north-

wt-8t, and the harbor entering from the north, and

sweeping in a semicircle around the northeastern

arid eastern to the southwestern portion. The
wall commences on the north, within tbe harbor,

and extends across to the harbor again on the

sourh, a httle njore than a mile, the space included

between it and the water being about equal
in extent to that portion of New-Vork below the

Park. Wnhout the walls is the largest portion of

the town. The streets being wider, aad gardens
and open spaces frequent, ikhas a far more cheer-

ful and attractive appearance. Just oubide the

wall.", and of equal extent, is the p-zsco, abroad and
beautiful drive oraamented with trees and monu-
ments and fountains. Here is the rpsort of all the

beauty and fashion of the town for aH hour before

the darkness on Sunday evenings, and to a con-

siderable, though less degree, on other evenings.
The ladies occupy their carriages, generally, but

not always, unaccompanied by gentlemen,* two or

three together, and ride slowly to and fro frooi

end to end of the paseo, keeping always to the

left, till the darKness puts an end to the havoe

made by their beauty. The masculine gender, on

loot, is. ranged in long lined by the^wayside, under

the luxuriant foliage that shades the walka, itand-

ing or silling on the stone benches, exposed co<he

tnH power of the dark and gleaming eyes that

Bfm not to know the quality of mercy v^ile in-

flicting wounds, however they may incline to

naelt in performing the offices of consolation.

The dress of the ladies is light and taKtefuI,gay

and bright colors predomioeting. Ungloved hands,

briUiant with jewel?, wield the the highly orna-

mented fan, and .bar6 heads, shoulders and arms,

exposed to the balmy atmosphere of declining day,

inflame to explosive heat the fascinated imagina-
tion of those blessed witn the BeeLiug vision. No
Bcene so gay, so fraught with prwtry and grace
and every charm, can be preaented in au r unblessed
clime. Like all things here, this whole display
16 under mitiiary watchtuli^ess and regulation.
Bodies of mounted lancers are distributed at the
points judged expedient for tbe douMe pnrpoae of

preserving order and adding to the pomp and
pplewior. There is one place where ladies may
be seen walking for a single hour, from 8 to 9

wbilnt xhf vcMtfl rMn&iDcd in our waters, that is In oar

proper tcTniory, dffintd it a<ivi^able to arrest a certain

Spaniard, and stirc Irum him certain correspondence
thai he bad aarrepilttoasly taken with bim on board,

tbe characttr of wtich correspondence aroused jas*

8ii>^pici<>i>a that be ban further and dangerous projects in

view Vp to ih's 8ll m clc:ir as tbe lun at noon-day,

sndthe(tnl> thing really wonhy oi' observation was the

enrtnif d( lirac> and susTity b* slowed by onr lejisla-

tioD in iis exefniion. How beaniifully tbe New York
JhHmal o^' fynmfrcf,\T\ im nnmbfrof the 13th (nst., de-

hvera its* If oi tiie simple iden that tiere bad been offered

ancb an iDSult lo tb<! rifrhtsuf stranfrrr nations, as coa-

siiiutfcd an maolt to the luielllgeDce of the entire human
race.

Nfverihrlf-Bs, Ibe incident of the ComffUd serves, a"

we have already aaid, equally witb the occurrence of the

CrtMctnt City, for the vague declamation of a corrupted

presa.
* * The two articles, already cited, from ths

Journal of r'ommcrce, might serve for example, bat we

prrftr, faiibfuliy and ennrely, lo eopy another article

t'n>m ibe Ncw-Yoik Morning Express, [of ikc ItUh inst.

Thi sheet, kttunn up tu a certain point for its compara-
tive itmpfrate tore, has niore than ordinary weigbt,

owipf to the high relations which are attributed to it at

Washirttton. and it is for this reason that we now give

it the pre Icrence.

[ller follows the article from the Express, of the 13th

Inst ]

The following is from the Diario of the 22d uU. :

In vaying that the rowdies In the neighboring country,

and more especially in New nriesBS, continae to indulge

in Ibe favorite diversion Dfi>elliKerent meetings, the prin-

cipal fcaiare of which is the disgrace which rebounds up-

on their n-amcrs, we shall say. nothing new or calculated

to surprise our readtrs.

Tbe first that atiraciB onr attention, is a semi-anony-
mous epistle of tbe c/Zf6rrrimo Captain Portek, read

before tbe A^sfmhly ; an epiptlp, it is said, directed to

tbe United States Consul a* Elavana, and dispatched with

tbe object of proving that t*ie mariners of the United

Ststes are suhjecied to insult in our ports. The occur-

ence to which ii alludes, appears lo be of a bygone date,

tnd its pecnlianties are enveloped in profo.ind silence,

but we c^ii manage to gather that bn refera to the steamer

fMio, and the affair at Cardt-nas in IWO,

]< oil Ibis deep precantion was taken ln,order to avoid a

solemn falsehood, all that we can say is. tbitttinla'mr bas

been in vain. We will not condescend either to translate

bis narration, nor e^en to refute it. Suffice it to say
that the news appears like a ternble fire-hmnd. petting to

Right a phantom mass of Spanish Bol>Uers and officials.

Doubtless Csptain Pouter remembered hm conduct

with regard to the French frigate Laura, and confuandud

tbe ideas
; atifibiiting to others what be, under similar

circuDisiVnces. would bare done himself. Bet, alih lUifh

we decline all debate witb an adversary of ttiiit stamp,
ne will fire an acercditcd anecdote, which dtjvelopes Ms
true character.

When, In tbe early part of 1646, the qaestion of Ore-

gon was debated at Washington with great warmth^ for

the moment placing in conflict the maitial pretensions
of England and tbs United States, and appearing
destined to disturb the p^ace t>ec ween theae two
nations, there appeared in that same capital an ob-

tcurv paper called the Tinws, which endeavored to

convict our Senators wbo observed a fair and mod-
erate behavior on this importaat qu*'Siion, of being
snborned by British gold ! and presented as a

proof a friendly banqnet given by the EnaUh Plenlpo

untisry. I^r. PAasNHAH, at which banquet aceomtno-

'datmg Parllsmentary conseiene were twught andaold !

The indignation of tbe Senate, as can easily be sap-

posed, was iiBsienss, and the editor was called to the

t>ar to prave his arrogant asamtion. Well, suppose that

tbe author ofsuch aecnaatlons was a certain Mr. PoarcB,
Lienienant Id tbs Msrine of tbe United States, and gen-
tlcmuD by courtesy. He found himself reduced to the

dWsRreeahle necessity af acknowledging that his sus-

picions rested themselves solely upon the profound e%-
tempt wtteh he fKlt for Mr. PAKSKRais. Unhappily,
however, tbe profoimd conttmpt ni nmeti an exalted pr-
sonaga did not salt the SeaaM, and both editor and in-

formant were expelled firom tbs reportsra' table, as u
Isdlcatiea of the high apprceiatlaa of thttr characters by
reepeetable men .

Ttaer<s are peeoiiar traita which deeerlbe the entire

character and idiosyncraey of those oien wbo, sver ready
todomiscbtefandbnlly, will not be btfledhy any dirty or

"degrading actioa which eppoaaa an obatacla to tbe ftil-

iUment of Utelr deatgaa.

We 'learn from the Woreeater (Maaa.) Tran-
script, ibat JaiDt^s Smith, of Philadelphia, huely a etlt-

s^n 01 t<rioesi*'r, baa mfR-nd to ibe Trostaea utthm 4ed-
eniy In !** t'H'-f. a dnnaiina of $10 M9, on soadiUoa
that hy otier sa%acnp*ions Um ram aHftU b icwmd !

|lfl,000 before Ja^. 1, 1853.

y tefday waa iMlrtiiead U u:jlttnafufiy qvitC iB^attflr.
'

TlM nemtnc waa wet luid dnuy tsd then wwt Int

feWperaoDSto ha aeaii In thaatreata. Tbe TotSac^aa
coadBcted quietly dwlBgthe Boraipf, exeaft \n aom of

tbe Warda wbara IheHbiial dUbrenoee ocearrod. Am fi>r

Inetanea, in the Sixth, ^''oattb and Fonrteaalh Waida,
witere there was eonsiderabie UnnlaUng betwoea the

i

Walsh and Killt faetlooe. la the five lever Wards
the Election wae eondbcted peaceably and wlthoat mo-

leatation by either party. In tbe Foorth Ward th^

Walsh and Exllt men had aeveral qaarrela, aa they

had also in the Sixth, where aeveral of the most noisy

of tbtm were arrested by the PoUce, and placed in caa-

lody until they had time to cool off. In the Tenth Ward
the Kellt ticket-stand, together with its occupaaca

was ttimbled over by the Walsh men and the boxbroke^^

up. In the Fourteenth Ward the advocates of the

Walsh Interest were more nnraly than in any any oiher

Wards. Here tbcy overturned and broke up the ticket

stands of the Kellt pary, and made some personvl.

assaults upon ths opponents. At the corner off^rand

and liabeth-streeis,!there was qnite a battle- bnt tbe

Walsh men were out in strong numbers, and always

msnagfcd to get tne beet of the conflict. At the corner of

Broadway and Grand-etreets, tbe Walsh men by mis-

Uke upset the Whig^icket box. As soon as they di-

covered their error, however, they made ample apology,

and placed the stand In its proper position. The war
between the W>i^b meh and Kellyites eonUmed
throughout the day, and extended into the evening. On
the west side of the City, tilings passed off quietly

enongb. -

Id tbelevening, when tbe returns were made Crota the

several Wards at Tammany Hall, the joy of the Ds-

mncracy vi^s unbounded. They shouted, harrahed,

laughed, tossed their caps, and gave all sorts of indica-

tions of extiltation. The election rtturns will be found

on the first I'S^e of the Daily Times.

Contribution- op Funds and Clothing to
rnE Ladies Home Missiohary Society. Tbe Ladies

Home Mission at ibe Five Points has received, during
the month ending Oct. 3Ist 1653 tbe foilowing contri-

butions as reported by the resident Misnionsry
-

In Catk From tbe Mission box in the office, $5 87
;

the Sabbath School box in tho office, 1 14 64
;
a friend,

tl ; Mr. >rry Walker of Forty-Third-street M. E C
,

tl ; Mrs Elixshech Oeton by Rpv. Mr Fitch, $1 ; Mrs.
Ilainilton of Washing'.on City, D. C. %i ; a hurnble la-

borer in a fiiRtant partiof tbe L'ird's vineyard, $10 : Mr.
E IIulUs, Waehbum, San Francisco. $13 75; Mr J.

Nichnis, Brooklyn, L 1. $1 ; Mr. L. Bennett, $5; Rev,
Mr. Cone. Prnvirtrnir, $1 ; mibing in nil $Sb W.

In CuodsA bundle from Mr. Jno. Rtid, No. 42 First-
avenua ; a package of clothes and Temperance papem,
from Miss Sutrth'-n. of Brooklyn, J, I.; two barrels of
bread from J- C. Englehy. corner Howard and Broid-

way ; a hox of ctothii'g frnm the Ladies of C&nandai<iia
Tiiiasp. N Y ; a bundle of ^>*''1 (juiltB and boys cluihlng
frow Guilford, (.'onn

;
s bundle of clotMng from Mrti.

Munsy , a bundle of clo'bifig from Mr. Ira Pere^o, Jr
;

two barrf-lH of clutl'ln^ from Mro. Liiuh and dsnehipr;
iwo bsrrrls of cIoihiDg from Mrs. Cbaa. C. Leigh,
Blfecker elrret.

I'tiwards of 200 ariiules of Clothing have been distri
buten t^ann; tbe inuiitti.

New-V'ork Hiptobical Sociitv. The New-
York Iliwtnrical Society held their Mo tbiy fleeting in

the UniverBuy last eveninjr, Hon. Luthsr Bradisii

preiiidinc. F.cv. Dr. RnBisnojr, Foreigi Corresponding
Secretary. reFinied biscfuliee in the Society. Letters

were re:iu by Mr. MouBE, Librarian, and some inieresi-

iD*r maiifr txhihitrd. Rpv Dr Hawks reported, on
behntf cf Committee on Lecrures, that wransements
^eic in progress for a brilliant coarse this season.

KtnoluiiopB relative to the dect^ase of Hon. Daniel
Hebistlr. the di^srh uf H'in. Henrt Clat. and Rev.

Pintir HiLLfc DOLES, were adopted , and some adireases
dehvrrid b> Rev. Dr. II*'a-ks, Gen. VVhit.mori, and
Mr.JoH;* Bkbk.mi.-4 Mr. Bbodhead read an interesUng

pa^^er on ibe Eml^ llttiory of Mew- York.

b^ The Annivprsary uieeting of the New-Vork
Acndenij of Meoirinf will be hejrt this evening, Id the

Cbapel o( the Ni-w York University. The orauoa will

be dtliverrd by F Oampbbll Stewart, M. D. The
metiing will cooinietice Si 7 o'clock, P M.

Lot8 oir Thki& Thousand Eiuht Hundred
Dollars. Joearu LutZARSTTE. a catdo denier, from

Maesiloii, O., while crvssinit the Park yesterday forenoon,
lost a package coniaininic I3.84K), mostly in bills on the

East River Bank and PaciOc Bank. .Mc L. thinks the

package could not have been stolen. He was, he says,

carrying a number of packages in bis arms at the time,
and he ibiuks the package of money must have lailenotit

of bis pocket. '

Nkw VoLCUB New Fbatures New Tvpe.
V(*Iame IX. of the Awierican Union, newspaper begins
tbis week. This ii nnquRsttonably the eheapost and
the most beautiful family paper published in the United

States. No adTrrtlFeaient*, nnd no continued stories.

Each number complete in itself. Sold by all dealers and
newsnen. ^

[A dTPrUe^rownt. ]

I^T JamvsG. Mckffbt, Nos 119 and 121 Prince-

street, havinx been many yesrs engaged In the m&nu-

fscinring of Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Brackets, Pen-

danu. i&c., is enabled, by improvemera in macbiaery, to

tupply tbe trade cheaper than any other establishment

in tbe United Statee. Gas Fixtures introduced into

houses with dispatch. _

The V. S. Cipccit Court and District
Covrt were opened proforma yesterday morning. The

pelt) Jurors were not required to attend, and after the

return of process bad been received, both Cx)urts were
ordered to stand adjourned until today.

BTAmimbtfi^deiBiiiBaiti fiKtor of pfrohtbiting

tbdwiaailf tkgmra ^ft Geor^ aaaeaablad m^^ammiim
at en Wednesday,th^illatlnatan^ E. L. Wew.
Toir4pelark,piceMed. Afly aararal aJfradwM aettiat

fbnttkhe objeet of the CoavemlWi, the fttOawlBf feaeta-

tionawen adopted :
^

That we advocate the enacoaent of a law at-ov next

LegMaiure, allefviag-io aeeh eoanty to dtei9BiBe hy
vote of the people wbethor Uqaor aball be ooM in Ua itok-

iia.
j_

That we aSoo advtteata tbe enactment of a law leaving
tt to a vou of ttw pMH>to of Georgia terdnvrmlne Vbetber
a general law for tbe Stau ^hall oe adopted to |^ro:^i#
tbe sale oOiiqaar wUhln Ue Umita.
A conmutee of seven was appointed to prepare an ad-

dress to tbe piHTple of Gfprau on tl^a subjaci, to be pub-
lished in Ihe TeBiperanca Banaer.
The Conveatlon adjanmd to meet at Atlanta, on tba

SSd of Febrnary next, when all itke counties of tbe State
are reqaestedto send up a delegation of at least tw^o.

PoLiTEMEsa. That politeness which we pat on,
in order lo keep tbe aaanmins and tbe preaumptaoaa at a

proper distance, will generally sneceed. But it some-
times happens, that these d^urusivti cbarocttirs are ou
such excelJent termi with themselves, that they put
down this very politenes* lo tbe score of their own areat
nieriib and high prerejisions, meetmg the coldness of our
reserve with andieulous coodesctnsion of fatnlliarity,

in order to sn ns at ease with ourselves. To a by-
sfander. few things are more amusing than tbe croaa

play, underplot, and final eciatrciasementa, which tbia

mistake lavariably QccaaioAS^ -

A gentleman of tbia city, aays the Boston
Tratyftter, bas A favorite parlor dog, who baa long man-
ifested a decided tatte for mnuc, tmifonaly takiUK Qp
his position near the piano whenever it is played, and
evincing ufiiuoa] fntarest fn the performances. A few
da) s since, ss the gentlematt inferroa ns, hi^ wife, weite
nttins'lnan adjoining roon, was surprised lo hear, as
she PDppos^d, tome person fumbling at tbe piano in a

singularly awkward msnner. On examining the cause of
Ibe diifiurbance, >be found the dog. seized by an ImpnUe
of imitation, standing upoD his hind feet, and aeiaally

engaged in sit-mpiing to play upon the instrument.
Thei is a wonderfoi dog, and no doabt, with pro^r
training, may bec<tme a miwical prediay.

BROOKLYN QTY.

Election Day m Brooklyn. The general
election in this city, yesterday, passed off more quietly
than upus), ahhootth a much larger number of votes

were polUd than ct>mmnn, and there was much activity

di(*piayeii. No diMufihance worth meniioninf ocoarred.

Only one man was 4i:rested for disorderly conduct, and
one for voting illegally.

Bbutjil Attatk upon a Police Officer.
Ofltrer JoHiv STRi!(oaAM. of the First District Police,

while parsing the cnrser of Atlantic and Court- streets,

Issleveninf, was aitacked by a eang of rowdies, who
knocked bim down, kxhed bim In the face, Ijrnising him
in a moil disgraceful manner.

ROiRD CF SuPERVittORS. A mpptiug of this
Bfiard wan h- M, Jf^tfrf1ay fternnon. at the County Jail.

Dr Bf Ritv, PrepiritDI of the Board, presided
Sujiervisor Berry, who was nppninted lo draft snita-

Mp r*-m' inic'ii^ in icrttnKiDV of th-ir *!Hfeeni of t'.w lin
Daniel Webeier. wbirh were read and placed sn file.

Tne meling thtn adjoorned.

8w(Ni LINO. ~ A " runner" from New-York,
nam* d James John Flower, was hrou/rht htfore Justice
Triien'sn Rniiih. xesterday afternoon, by officer dathws,
of the Piisi Diiirir,i PoJice. cb^rjred wiih swind'.mg
David LawFon, orOhi", out of $v50 50. It appears thtit

the 1 (mrlai"sni, wiih a friend. ( n Friday la-^t visited
the ntin7, In New-York, and while there came acrusa
rbe Bc used and a cnnf-derate, i(h whom they took a
6iro!]. I nsRHi; the HaHtilio.i-avi nue Ferry to BrooJi-

l>n,ihe parly visiifd Ibe Atlantic Docks, and while cx-
smDOS that locnilry another man joined th^ir psrtv,
who rfprc'-en'ert that he was about satling fur AUitiralia
in a vrsoti tbi Ti Ijinc at the Do ks near b> them, and
mentioned that he was taklnsr out on a " venture" a va-
riety or (q^ds, als4* a new 'patented ttaHAn which to de-

po!>it gnlr (*uBt. at tbe tatne litne prodocing a wooden
hsil. r*preeittir'S it to he a modeLot the sdfe. At this

jtinnuTv.^e man bonnd for Anmnijia said that hi; must
(TO on hoard Ihe ve^^rJ, hm would be absent only a fnw
minutes. lesvirK ibn ' mortBl" with the Ne v-York partv
upil l>ii> return Before ^vine. he stated ibs' triey
ronid open tbe hnx. and ibi^ would Qnd f>omet!)ing oa
the inpidi, which they eiid*-avored to do, b'lt w^re un-
iU^ressful On bi return, the accufeed offered to bet
tbst Ibe " mode) '^ could n'li be opened, which was taken,
and the mi*ne} horrcwrd of Mr. LawRon lo put up the
acrQoed sia'inir that I he lost h would return the money
to Mm aihi^ rfflre in New Y.rk The result was that
tbe box was opened, and Lawgon's money was hinded
over to tbe nisn bound f-ir Australia, with which he
nisde off. The accused, who gave bts uarne as .Iihn
Smith. toM Lawaon to cU at tiis office, in New-Yttrk,
tbe next m'>mtf[g for his money. He did so. bat could
Bof finf< his umlable friend. John Smith oHis Jurnes
Jobn Flowers, wss srrestpd lo New-Vork yenrerdav, by
officer W'tliams of the Third Ward Police, N'-w-Ynrfc,
on comidsint of the victim, who carried him before Jus-
ite Oshornr. who daelded that he had no jnrisitiction
ever the es'e. se tbe offence had been committed in
ProoH>n, whiihpr be was conveyed and delivered into
t^e bands of trffieer Mstbews, as stated above. He was
eommitted for examiaation.

I

HOBOKEN.

I>oiciTloy TTie new edifice of the First Bap-
tist rhoreh. Hobufcen, win he opened witb aopropriata
rcHgioaa serTices os Tbarsdty, Not. 4. Rsv. J. S.
Baakfls will prf>ch in the aftrrnoim at 3 o'clock, and
KaT. Dr. Hagae a 7 o'eleek la tbe erening.

Mr. AIha D. Parker, an emplov^e at P. Allen dc
SoD^s works. Prvl#*pfiee. R I . eanghr hiselathesin an
aprtgbt shaft (-n S-tordy and was drawn apioUand
craebed ao badiv thai be lived Anty two boars after betag
rmwrei. Ba wta a iwonhy man and teavei % ftouly.

MARRIED.
Tn Panrrr. Me.. Oct 2S, hv Rev, Dr. Khflppard. J VAW

N SS RMITH, Esq . of PekskiII. N. T.. to Jlia* MAHY
CAKOL1I4E. aaughier of UermuD. Fisher, Esq.

DIED
On TaeFdmy, Nov. 2, MABY ELIZABETH, wife of Win.

P. McErady
Tl;p le'Btiv^BST.d friTds of the family, the raembers of

Arli LoUpe No. 28, 1. O of O F - and th Order m gener-
al, are 'i.vi^ed tn attend the funeral, irosi her late rB^'idincp.
No 120 Wa ker St.. oi^Weducsuay. et Ij o'clocu,?. M
H' retnsins will be lain to Huntmgton, South Long I^t*

sLt], )in mit-rm^iit
Oil M(m>'aj evt-Disff. Nov. 1. after a ihort aud ser^re ill-

res*. .AM \>DA C- wife of Theocore C. Shadbol'-, agsu 23
yrnis 5 nifinth* Aiid 20 f nyt:.

1 h- rtlii'i\eB tLUil fne. Ub are respectfullv invited to at
tend the funeral ths day at 1

' 'dock, from her laic r-ci
deuce ^o 34^Bitex-Bt Her remains xll be laxea lo Cy-
ii>esp Hill* Cemetery fur ,iiteriiier.t.

COMMERCIAL AND MUNEY AFFAIRS.

Sslei at the Stocjc

tl.CraU.SS't '62.Crnp.llii

xchaiue Nov. 2.
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emi. Ttw boii^
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tenrered ror saU. and ^eaernlly Rt^mmaadB extrane mxcjtl
TheenOTti qui" w irhl. iiiot of tLe recently re. eired
or em baT.ng heeH Jor Wheat, o wtiickariicle shippers i,ow
give a i-efe .Dce. .^Tie I'Oaje deraao^ boweyer, is briKK
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ac umulatioji of i;'<(:k fhe d^jpi. saie,s a.dd tip l.see bbla
niii.d to favorite '^rdinarv .'^Ux%&d-ia, Baitjiaere, Colaat.^
bia. Frede icli-'bi>rg Country and G*oiae own at glSTlia
85 (6j ; and f-n v do. d<k . "t fJ 25 fl bbl. Rye Flonr
IS uQi-biainable below S4 Z'jat4 37J for fine. v.h S4 $2ja
f 4 87j ^w Kuprii ^ bbl We have BO change to note in
Com Meal '

(*KA1 Whevt is iqfoodr-questat Ttrv fail rate. The
h' me trade bai ! b^ri-lly at.d there i xreat willingnessshw u b> shipper* to o.trnte. 'rem hjf-h they are only pre-
vented fa the srarritv and enhanced valne of prime par-
etic artd tbe or 'rurt. ^ie.^:eocy in ^be stwply of ves-
teU and b gn claims o*" .hi own rs The day's sales
am-'Untto 18 (Wi tiu he'* Wes'e uwfcite at %\ 10- 7,Ms do
red a(. SI B3; 2.0W C'naui-n w:ite. in bond, ac SIM. and'

' no small ets ^^ulh*-ro red at 90c ^ bu.hel. Kye is i4
l:n>iTed .took and fair demand; l,8Cn hiLhe^a rhanjtedba ds at S.V- K;!y, tc ds np^srds Tte sap ly is not
larse Ml nvi re n.5i-e ol l,.WO boslie.s to-rowed at a
fr^tlir.a ofl 76r. '^ b .shel State and MTesieri; Oats readily
ell at 45{c.(a(f;c. ^ ti 'thel Cor.- i.s loss p'eniifol and

esffcti.tii) ( cj'er. Ihe ir.r-.ir ds.l^jf cret Yi<or. Tbe
Jay'f It.- inilude ?5 WO b she's Wt.ern miied, a/loat
ai. '

d(.l vere
,
V 7f.r '77j'- , snd ilo T^ti..w at 7^c * bush.We a e ird.bl..- loMr Rliiv.aD Kii.' , Broke', for the ap-

O'liCed t't i.tw^t. ihe fcxr.ort --i liroadstuffs to Or&t
Briisin and Irelaid, iroi.T Sept 1. Ii52:

''' 'r~. /-'.r,.-!.. C.JIe*i,.Ms. fFlfmt.bu, CMw,i;New York " '"' -' " -

Ntw-O'li-iin-

FLila'iflpbia
Raliinjore. . . .

P.- sun . ..

Other Ports.

Or.! 30
.<je' 13
' rt ?2.
Oe' 51

del 22
.Oil 12

131 121
13(

2 500

1,060.661

116.134

54,231

10,M0
19,575.

1422
Total

Aht jsno lin e Iwct x

PtkOrtHlES-ll,
re;rrFe'i d by us
reni"iier.iive' n.

.... 1.239 448 jsrrs
l.W 384,559 156.44J.

of traile is preei^ly aw last
he Cotter ho-ir es- tolerably active and.
uiar deale t are the nia:n pnnhasers.

KiO



J
,.ii>jp^Jipu;|p|pp|pipp|p||;|P|ipmp|;

Jk rutr i.AJias Dui.1 NzwsrAriut. atth wmbw oa^

mon nMnutauoaram*! smerlMuy Nvwipoarm th*
UmtM gtitei.i. prtHrt^ irratT Moune. (aiiHiii*
nvMrf.) at No. Ul N*aM04TUcr, ^ B-*Unrail ta
>i u i ia llm.TA. Braoklid. WimMilm ud,

Jna^Cit), iorTwuTBUBi HaltCum kMk.pu-
mble to Uu eaniegr. Hii^C^)ias,TwoClim MulSak- 1

Kritwn, Pn1>*u,ut(mTT-: "'x mamUu.Tm DoUin
Md * kalf: Ikn* a^ak*. Ow IMUr nad tutt Tkn*
DoUaniBiiATnOTnqpin^iB aU naskucM vitii Coaur

FerTAOB om tk* CmT Tnm, wnt to aar pait irf' th*
Vaitad StatM^paUi ia admiiMU thean whara daUTarad.
laaafollowa: . ftr Quttrttr Per Fear.

,

Withia tfaa atata _ m canu or 7 centa.
Barasd tba Btata M^ eanu or *1 casta. i

Il PUBLISHID rvEBT EtihIKO. (Siia^a)t ezteplad.) Oaa '

dttioa will b iaaocd at 1, and the othar at 3 o'olock, P.M.
It will ba aaat kr nail, or aoV. at tlia cuae latea aa tlie

THE MBW-yORM. WEKKtY TIMBS,
A TMT LAjtoE Nswaripaa Foa ina Codntt ispab-
Uahad arary SATnaoAT MoaNUVo, at Uxa low price of Two
RnxAaa per annnm. Tea copiea for ViPiBSM Dollars,
twaaty eoftoa for TwBlff f Dollars, will be seat toooe
adJTSfis ; and the paper ia no case coatinned bayoad the

tbao for wbich paymant is made. PaBta:n on tha Wuiklt
TstBm, aavC^ nail Ibr'ona year, is as follows :

WlWa'lb* Constty. Pre*.
WitfcaitbaStaia^ .... ij cents.
W<tiii tlie ritd gtatea K cents.

_ SPECIAL NOTICES.
V'ToFliT'lciaBs tbrenffhont the DalceJ Stat.

'

I>eaiii<g It unnecassAry to re^Mnd jiy mfa'ar memher of
Uf Mkljw<ni<m of the e8Lab)isI)ed mt>dtc&l oroMr-
tiea.ol FUBET HOLLAND GIN. i miLuy a>KiMi^ex of dmp-
aiMittB4*Bey;lMwM:'fal'r ia-itevoar HXtiamatiim to a
Tera upriflr ajT de nianufactartd by niysalT excliuirely,
t eehiedam. iii Hollaud, by a process p*>ca'iar tu my uw4

^dttirr.
Uis flavored mud nedicatt^d.Qat br th cummoa

WiiTn Di)T, ba^ by ihe ch ice botanical variety of the aro-

gticItauaB
J> nipar Kerry, whose mor %-ianns extnurt is

tilled aiul rectified ^iih iUtpiniuou Bolvtiot. and thtu
pgicotttf a Cj-BCFiitrated Imctuie, of eiquisite flavor uad

-mWifc mitt getlter tmnfcendent. ia i s cordial and uwdici-
&ai j>rup*rtMa tetany Huilaod Uia heret^ifore kn xva.
ARMthe' inftux of inferi .r uisti'latioas with which the

Wkaxiet 16 new II- odtrd, phybiciitus tiud u > li'.tie diificul|y lu
procannr a ff'K-d and pure Oiii, whu-h they cau presc ibe
'WithT'.fLfidvbce in iia fcenefinial tS'ect^
1 bi-5 t submiE lo .ur atteaii^u my AROMATIC

ATHIIcDaM 8CHNAHPS asone 'hic^ canaot fail to le-
aUz ><Hxr otmoct expectation-, and I <>hult be hapjv to fur-
WaTU to you a bottle uf it, free of charge lu answer tJ a
Ifttcr intimating' vuar reaifisessto ar/:i>pi it

Sittce I hare >irepareU and ditributt>a luy 3CHTI1DAM
GIN exi-lnsiveiy f'TmedirnJ pnrp:i<:e'(,

' have rer;ivftd nn-
wrr>us leltent, o*th from piiysiciaunandputienta. testifyiu^

to its rtally n'runr in *ry elfioacy in (Jravel^ lecipiei.t
I>rop7. a* d al6> 'iona of the Kidnevs and Blad ter seu- rml>

]y i Kuu Ihxve n doutt that i\ would yield similar rvKiiUs,
'witk pncisiMi andcenainty, in roor o'.vn pr f.-s-sional ei-- TJDOLPrf* WOuFR. Importer. -
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THE ELECTION-
THE GENERAL RESULT.^

From the mass ot re.urns from every part of the
R^"o*'*r'

country, we endeavor to present, in iatelU^ble Cirouet

shape, the result of the electioua of Tueaday.
The returns are hy no means complete, as will be

seeu, but the complete vote will not be likely to

macenaliy change the conclusions at which we
arrive.

Presidential.

The following seems to be the position of the

electoral vote, as far as we have any indications :

l>o%bt-\ Oof'bu

MaTor
(beri^
Coonty Cl<rk
<' iiKoUrr
Ciiy ItiFpeciuT
Con). Kep. aua Snp.Adanu.
Street i ' n.niiv8i''T lM>a le

BVt OND WABD
Horgaiu ..'...:. .372 WacterreU. .

Ktiily Sy^ OfMir
Riblet 384 Connolly ...

rylor 303 W\uKe
hiodle 374 DnwniDtr

373 Paitiy
381 Fu ey .

( onnsel to t'orp'n. Hr.fljian 421 DiMon , . .

Cuioacr Bmeiiin^bansen.sTS O'O >iiuell

.495

.460

.4S0

IBS

.492

, 4di
<47
4

.i9\
i^3
.*n
AH5
.486

peneAc.

9~ aiasalc ?l*tice GRAND LODOS tTTATB '^F
NEW SOh-h OP PRFE AND \CCKPfED MaSiV3.
C^i^nnial Cnnmemo ation of tie iiiitiatioD of Onorre
"Washiugt- n,at Metropi.liiaa Hall THURSDAY EVSN<
Kiru.4ihis8t Oratiunfcy Rev. Stephen H. TvNf7, D. r>.

Tke doors will be optaed at fii o'Rlnck Grand OffioorB and
Fa<^t OTanit Officers are Teqa-ttited to ass-mt.le iu 'he iia^e-
ro-mor he HaJl Os. Mercer kt . at ftio'cliKik, The Sp'-nial
Coain>ttTe>' of Rt John> l^Hlffe *^o I. wttji-.lhe BiWe ou
whten'W^ i>htu|;ton was inaiii^ursted fir^t Premdent of trie
Uniteo 8tater, hceompan ed by a buaid of Htuur of the
Wasfainf tnti Contiuenutls, are re<iuekted tu Mssemble at ttie
laate time and p^ace

BIfmbers of the Orch>r will a- pear in fall Refalia.
Tfetel* can be ohtajred from the Martera of Lon^es.
Blasters of babscrihioic Lodt's are reune-ted tn call til t:ie

Oratid SecrrtaTy'R otitpe, coriicr Rrnonie and rv.xh'^-s-B . aud
fif<eiveib*iT ticket*. g". FA ^CE TT, Chairman.
J. W SuiQHS, Secietonr

^T'lndvatrSal Heme' Aassciation, Ifo. 3 The
twenty- firl regular nwclug of IhisaaMocialion will be held
an >RTDAT EVT5NING, Not iih. at UHioo Buj dtnc,No 163 Bowexy. Tttis Asaocia'ion is or^aiazed jpu .the
iamt- plsii a ftiouit Vemou. No !, and ITuioUk>ornt. No 2,
The land -i^lecotfd m n elevutvd tK>siuon b twirnn Wil-
liams Bridce and Mnnnt Vernon, has a fro t of ab >ut i^
Bi'lei o{i the Htr c-m tnd New Hnvea Raiip'adM aiitl c<im
Biaii^s a fine vh-w of I^>Dg LiUad S>tind. the PalJAadns ^lud
the art^nndicK countn. It wiU be lail out laa-irB, aalf.
and une-qoartcr ac e iots The list is fast fliHu^^ na. snd
thuSK bo wirh to bta-n a plot for a h me at larm prioes,
Wtm^ baud m tbir nan es immBrtui elv a- e'l "er of me 'ol-
lowinc place. where couies of the 0--ufrtitiitioo ku<1 Bi-
lws ciiia ^-ft had: JOHN t^OM KKi-'ORD. No 45* Rm^d-
wav.D 0^^i.*^ No 411 Broadway. W B. S.VII TH. No 11
Ka..-su ST.. C A. C OPFR, No 110 Barr'tw st.. J. F
WE1,L:3. Ne. 80. Avcne B. i. A llA VDSUt:H. No ISC
Qprii s t, m n.L the Hall on the evening of the mne'-iDc ^
COMJlEitFOKD.PitBideni. J A H ANOoi;-.H. Sfcrefy.

C^^lfe' Schiedam AromaUc Schaavps
]fa*'WmctuitdbT the propnuoT f xciiifiively at -cni-diiu, m
Hol^nd. ov a piocess i^ecuhar to hi!}o*n fant-rj. It is
flaroredWd medicated, not by the common ha'hbrrT, b-Jt

by he choice bi^aniral ranety of th ttrom^tn- It^liin lu-
!"*( B'Fry, who-e ntore vinuax'ric isdistilled and rec-

tified with its spiritoousaoKent, and thas becomes a cone -!0-
tr led tincture l t-iq-ii^ite Haviu an-i nr-nas. ;alt j^e'ber
tJrasan*.nii^nt in its eordiai and mediriiial p opertie*, tu
any H Itind Gtu bsretofuie k-^jwu Put uo in Quait and
pict b >ttlr, with tiie proonetor'!' name on the Ooilltj. corlt
ikd label For sale by the pin-i-al d nm -t- m the city
and UftiUd Slates. UDOLPHO WoLFE.

importer, No 22 Beaver-st.

ei^,Ata Meeting of tbe Chevalier Oaard*. held
en tn^ir retarn triim toeir x^ur>-iuu Nov i, iBi^,
iicso^AK. Tbat The thank> "f tne Company be, aoi are

hereby, towered to Mr ^. D Cheva ier. Mr G. Chavaher,
Sl<st*r(^ < hovMher. Mr T V G-ndar. Mr Stid er. Mr.
8p20-ff and Mr. Be'mont. for the beautiful ori'-e-t ..re-
senter. hy tbrm, and f;T the f-iir and la pircial manu*r in
-wbrch they wpt- a.^ ard^d ; and hImj to Mrs J. D. Oheva-
iier for h^r suit nd id i^air of c il'irs aud p- ize ; to M-^ Kuu.
far h*r p'tzcii : to >irs Arlidt-r and v-i-g Street, fur tli.ur
beaatilul wrtaths; and iasr, tboug^h ni>t least, to Mr.
Cantec. for ^tatts an-? m'^nntinxs. fur c^jIO's; and hopu to
AMtritaecntinuttUne (f tneir avors. C. M. 8.. Cautiin.W W S . becittary.

ly Rev. E. H. CliapiJi'a Society will hold their re-
uRii.08 ferv;ces lirei.Hir m-be Churr.hof t(ie Oi^m* Unity,
ia Broadway. bi.ween epnug and Pii>*'*.e-stii , com aeur'inr

t S(J/VDAY uex . No*. 7 brvii;es for the present will be
fcelc in theafttirnuon at 3 o'cl"c', and ^n *he eveninr "*t 7i.
Mentberft "l the 8o<-iely ai>d ot; em. wtiiinr to hiri p4:w><,

are imormed iha- the Trns'ees wiu be in attendiuce at the
ChoiehnnFRinATByEMNO, tueith iast.,to maie the

^^aeoessary arra]>iteaients.

ly f^alar Lectures at the Tabemacle.~The
thin) Lc>u fc o! this uutee wiu f>e delivered -m ^'KIO VY
EVEN'NU. >o 3, itJo'cloCB.by JoHW raoMP30.'. Ewj..
of ih PouphJi*osie Bar. Sutijec' 7"A^ L*/e. Cn/trat':r and
Ttnes 0/ Ignatus tofoia embracing a Hi8:ot/ of '.ae 'rder
oi Jsvaits. in cuntra>L with aiartin Lnther and the Rbfor-
oatiOD. HroMdway Tabe^narle at 8 o'clock. The auJieace
ar,respectiQUy reqaeeted to come early.

Sfvtt, Pi*rtt.

Ma'ne 8
N. Hampshire. . 6
Vermon' i -^

Bl!atifaetiu,etU 13

Rhode lflni>d
Connectinit. . .

NewTork .

New-JeTbey .

PenabVlvauia. . ,

Delaware.
Ma'yiaiid
VirpToia . .

No tfc CKroliiia.
Soulh Cart liua.

Oeorgitt
Ala iii-,.

Total . ,

|Tenn*sse .

jLc^nisiana
I iMis*i~si|)pi
[H-rida
1
Texas
|ohi '

Kentucky
-Illll'iOW . ,

I
Wichijran .

Sllndiaoa
^iMiss uri. . ,

I Arkansas .

I Wisconiin
lOiuaiifomia .

. . 13
jui.

. 7
3

11

6
13 ~
5 ~
4

j _
4

42 213 30

Goiifnwr
LietLt. iJovrmnr. . . .i . .

f'anal "ommisstftner . .

State i'rMOM Jntptctor

iMtt. l.>-nt,el.

1. fioffblk, ac , . .

3. Broi'kivD
3..New.YorhCl1v
4..

5..

The Democratic State ticket, aa follows, is

probably successful throughout, although some
little doubt ia expiesaed wuh reference to the

Caijai Cuuimisbiooer :

.HORATIO SEYVCOUR.

.sanford e. cnvacii.
FREDERI K FOLLEFr.
.DAHlUd CLaRK.

Ce&fireas.

The following are tne uembera probably elected
in this Stale :

. .James Maurice. Democrat

. TPutnas * Cuium'^e, Dein.
Hirain WiiifM i.l^*, D m

..aiiae W&Uh. fern
.WiHian M Tweed Dem.
..John Wtieeler Doin
..wiliiam A. WalK^r, Liem.
. FraiiCiH B i u-ti r, Dtm.
Jarftd V Pe k D-m

* v> il tm Murray. Oma.
. .The'id.'ic R \Vfsbr-Hj*,Dein.
*GilbrC /Van. Drm

. Ra-j-eil Sar. * vani Wnig.
.RufusW Prrkh-m, Dt*m
..H B. Vof hru^. 36 *aril -vhir.
, .*} A MiuHi u, "

"iiv- r Grt/."
..Bisiio,! Pertii. B, Dem.
Peter ^.j** D.^111.

Samuel Gord->a. D^m
,O.B. Matton.itevru Whig.
Klihha 8 biuitli D u

.t*rriic ^iniiu. Ab'iUiioaist.
Pfcaion .Muu' v. Dam

". 'Da' iMi T Joae". Dim
K. rt Miirij .n,

- e -anl Vhig,
-J H Uoo.Ib Siive' G.ay

"

Joan J I avlor. Dt^iii.

..Willia.ii Irviof. Wnie
.Arannh B'nt y .StlvurGray
.B'Uj.min Pru eU do

. r r FU^'er. Stsw vr Whic.
. Sol C K^vBn, Silver '4ry,
.G v S.Crooaer.StJWATdWlii^.

9. Westchester, tc...
10. Oraj'fie c
11. .Uls rrand GTeue.
U Duti hes* Kc
13. .^lt;IiR^eUer

J4 Alhai-y -

1.6 Saral jca. kc
16 CllUt.'ll, tLC

17 Herk n er c

18 ^fb.hiir.e Itc

19 oi8Ko. ac
20 Oufiila
21 fheiisupo. &c.
22. Mudituii. ac
23 Jetlbr ' u. ac
24 OifUfliiea
23. t -.iM.tr-i.mc
2h. O. t.ir,.. fcc

37. T. in. kms, &c
28. Mt'.'-vu. kc
19 Monr*'*'
30. Griicwe. fcc

31 NiBKara. ac
32 Erif.ar
33 ( ha anque.

Weiib' IS "f me present Cor press.
IHiuot-iats 20
WliRt- ... 12

Aboiuiouist .... 1

In ibc prcstQt Coiigrees tncre arc 17 Woige and 17

Pt tfincrnlH.

ExecQtive and JodU-ial.
The icillowinp ptrcons, bviug toe eulire Democratic

ticket, are uuduubiedly elected ;

Mavr JACOB A. WKSTERVELT,
S'.trdf J04V oKfiEB.
Ctndni* Vlcrk l"riAKD t roNVOLLY,
C-nlrnlhr AZ^KJ-%H'' FL AG^},
fit* Ittfprrt'-r THO \J a K DOWslVf;.
C mm^sson'-t R*p. and Si/J) BAhTHOL^^V B PURDY,
Strtrr C ..mt.*;nn.T Ja>iGs PUREY
Coufuei /u Ci^ p- ratten KOMK-^T . JILL IV.

WASHINGroW ^MIFH,
ANTt- ONY DV iriO,
ROBKKr H .VI )-iRl3.
hOBKKT K\t -tKr
Dr Wm O'D NNt;LL.
Koa&KT G t-VBL :,

Or M. A. Wii.rfri.M.
Dr Jo.sKPH HlLPu.v,

l-BfcKT -
I H0W1'>U.S.

Alfkki' a PltlLI.ir.-^.
tL< KH.'<j<_c McCaHriiY.

M\<-sihe 3B1 U^moi*
BndO 381 Wiiheim ..

.Smtrar>n 380 Miltou
Ju^ll^e ^ anuf O't hi e 38C Th'>mt>"n.
Jua;.)ce IKaiine C't.8tuedel' 3a3 Hhilups
Jufctii^t Mkiine C't Lyucu 3S4 Mcl^arthv .

G< V. AiBiR House .^njiih V^ Durr* 487
Jufi icr Supi* me C'lKiikiitnti 377 Morris 4sr7

Jufttice Super'r Ct. ^(asou 3^3 EmmeL 489

Indtjendcut (andidae for City InMpeetir A^rucoiu .9

THiRD WARD Coovfefr

Mayor M Morgans . U43 Wa^tervatt. .831
Sheriff James Kelly... MS6 J (irs> ."W
C.imy Clerk Geo. W. RiWtt.im B. 8 '^muoll ' 783
Coutroiier Jos >. la) lor. .U!M A C Flare. ..7;2
* iy ln^pctor.. ..Chaa Riddle. ..Itie T K. I>iwiiinsT69
Con . Sep audSup W. Adans HM R. B Pur<ly...784
SlreetComniinsiou'r.J. J. Doaiif... . ||fi7 Jax Fumy 777
Connsel toCorp'n. ..0|rd*n H fTmaa.tsil R J Oiltoa 731
Coroner BrneuiP$hau)i>nii:tl

'

X>r 0'i>'>natl.7'(4Ch. Missinr 1137 H. Gambia 771
Bern t.. Bndd liU Dr Wtlhe!fn 77i
John Simmons .1142 Drl.Hili'm 770

Jus Marine Ccuit..John H White lUB A Thu ap'^ .T!MW H. Stncieilllil .A A Phinit>s77l
Jas. Lvn^h. . r79 F McC-rthy 781

Gov A^nis-House .W. Smito. 1U9 A Diirm 773
Jus. Suprrme r-iurt r y Kiiklar.d 1182 RH M)rn Tsa
Ju Superi'ir Court John I, Ma^o^ . 1 17s Robt. Btum-t 791

II..dt)peu^ient CtCLdiduie fur (_ itv Insuttctur..Oriiu>tu. .93

FOURTH WARD.
Msvr M Mumaus ....433 J.A. Westv it IfiU
Shi-iifT. Jan K'-lh . .317 J Ora*"- 11"^
Couiiiv Cle'k G W Riblfct . 498 Couae ly . . .I'iw?

roi.iroller Joh R. Tnylor. . .33 A. C FU:; l'>t3

Cit> )u-p*rIor (has Biddle 4-9 U 'wumi IM6
Cort!- Rei. amiSnp..W jtdams 452 K B Pir.Iy .1.41
Ptret ('on.niit'T. J J Ihtaue , 4112 Ja? F t^f y .Hji*.
( OKI 8*1 to Cori*n. ..< uden H-'lTumu 488 R J UiLiun i*-^

Coroner BmennhauBrn,4ii Wo' yiiniU-lor
Cbas Mi<iiio< 4<0 R Gimb'e UiH
BetnL. But^d . 43i Dr Wilhe:m.lbi3
John Hi- mnoi .43H J. II I'on r>l-t

Jus Marine Court. .John H. White .4^ Th *iii,.s.)n . i-'7W H Stogd.jn 469 A \ K'l.i.i^lidl
James Lynch . 498 Mn(Trthv . . . ,3fi^

Gov A'ms- House ..Wimd Xmi'.h . 4.^*> A Du^ro 14u
Jus 6ii[ rem^ I Dort C P ICirKund. 467 Rh Morri.^ |(>i
Ju5 SnpcniT Cur' J' hn L MantB 4~3. K. Eaint"L AC>i
ludcptudtut Ca^Uidate fur i'it> In^imctor. .Gr.ike'jm .39.

FIFUI WARD
Mayor M. Morrans . IWl Wesfervelt 136 f

SliBnff Ume> Ke'Iy 1CT4 Jor-r l^S>

Ciint> fitrfc.. . G*... W. Kiblt I3i<> C-ntitPv .. iH-
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PAVEMENT SKETCHES.

^^^i? p̂ppfpnsiipiinii^

J C^; jfeifrfSjf- *

gy^i^Hi

^gia& flie man; lOBlight of tki* gty Oetobn

HondBf! Forth-'midtbebasy thiDDg ofmenuid

[^ (teckad^divmitiea of the,ofieT wx ! Aye, let

lt.J>tetll*Dil ecMnvvtne with *U mankind on

that S*y rialto of hnmanity, my own belored

Bauidwsy.
Tk* ealmnt air wMqiers health and peace, and

Ikk te, far off Hearens are vestal in their purity.

Swdy it is a goodly sight to contemplate the

IBtemal in the vast amplitude of that azure home.

Well may the weary eye yearn for the breakifig

day when she comes in such glory, for holy

tkopghti linget on the whispering lips of depart-

jB| itiounity u for the hat sad time it gazes ou

uSa beaotiAil expanse of Ether. And for us who
live mi' Breathe and see these things, may we not

tOB in reverence to that great Mystery, the Chaos
of It Philosophy, which in the cessation of one

ftiat throbbing of thelieart can bear us from Earth

ti'HMVeli, and the wisest not know the where-

fgn. Al^!
"
'di 8 Md tight."

Oh Bkeekneaa, least beloved of all knowledge,
lonoos is thy submissive brow ! Great men's

ft etntiply thy conch ; even the halo of the

CtaMteit is there. The prondett and best among
aattay look on thy departing radiance with hum*

Mtoasi(nd con the lesson of life in the shadow
f Death.

IfasUy let me gaze im the distant curfains of

tl^^Spoit World ; meekly let me torn my wearied

^leknuiii the busy crowd to the pensive sky.

ileifay let me
.Covfamd the Prrement ! Coniiision overtake

aU-Ci^ Inepectors, Aldermen and Anthorities!

Wket chance is there for a metaph3Esician in a

thotOQfhfare so rascally paved as is this Broad-

way ? Who can be meek and apostrophoric sur-

roonded by difficulties and dangers that would
make an Affghan shudder? A pest.on the scurry
Ci^ Fathers ; let them mend their ways, or go
hvtf>.

Xeitd me your hand, worthy citiien and friend,

and extricate me frsm this very eligible building
lot. The location may be favorable for a man of

bniiiiMS, but for a man of meditation and meek-
Dan it is not.

Haledictions on the careless knaves that made
the fragile plankway ! May it rain potatoes (not

Shaespikia.n ones, bat South Carolina's, 4 lbs.

each) on their unhallowed heads !

Thanks, friends, thanks ! I will away, and

ccmmone no more with the Heavens under such

trying circnmstances. Bat ere we part, tell me,
am ndt I indebted to Otto SwiosmoRrr for this

politeness ? Truly I thought so. When last we
mei it was beneath the old walls of Heidelbnrg,
and when next we meet we will quaff the gooilly

Lager bier for auld lang syne. Adios !

Otto SwissmoRrr has been three years in this

beloved Republic, gentle reader, and can speak
the language which SB.tKspeii spoke nearly as

well as on the day of bis landing. He crossed

the Atlantic from the dirty little French town of

Hsvie, and took^his leave of authoritive cocked
hats with a vague presentiment that he was leav-

ing att of civilization behind him for the home of

the buffalo and untaught savage. During Are

long weary weeks, he paced the deck with manli-

aess and courage, for he jvas a brave and mighty
hnnter, and trusted implicitly in his goodly rifle

and short sword determined on fearful |havoc if

savage swarm did surround him on his landing.
In the merry hours of the dog watch, he sang
SDttnral soDga ofhome of Fatherland and would
kwe wiped away a tear if one had been there, but

as there was not, he smoked desperately and

looked sentiment, which a German (nearly all

hair) c do fearfully. During the same period,

he inflicted on himself a generous torture of Eng-
lish verbs, and with a painful devotion, struggled

through the " Vicar of Wakefield," (grammatical

z^JanatiODa in German by a Christian gentleman
with eight syllables in his name,) and a Book ef

Converfations. On one occasion, he essayed to

addrass the mate, and in an easy offhand manner,
letaited four lines from page 8, which he had

crammed for the occasion. Unfortunately, the

Mate was not a^linguist, nor gifted with a toler-

ant ea^ for lingual defects, and consequently page
e of the Book of Conversations was a blank to

bim ; he stared at the sturdy Saxon, winked mya-

terionsiy; said something about nicks for sticks,

mtM woond ap with a general ^vitation for a par-

ticttlar kind of fruit to go in and be squeezed. To
all of which the unconscious SwissEMoarr re-

piie4 with great suavity,
"

I am quite well , I tank

you excee<tingly ;
I wish you good morning ;" and

amtAed anc^er pipe with a consciousness of

having distinguished himself immensely in the

estlinatioB of the natives.

At length the goodly vessel reached her destined

port, and the blithesome Otto made his debut on

the pier head, in full hunter costume, with rlHe

slung across his shoulders, hanger b; his side, and

poaches and flasks in galore. Contrary, however,

to his expectations, he did not encounter any wild

bo*n or Buffalos, nor did he detect any rattle-

^^es disporting themselves in the gutter. The

only hunting that appeared to be known to the

natives was emigrant banting, in connection with

which sport be bore about t^e same relation that

the timid hare does to the fell arid cruel hounds.

Notwithstanding his riHe, his hanger, and his

flasks and pouches in galore, and notwithstanding

his attempts at fierce English, the emigrant
|

hmters seized on his bageage and in the familiar
\

yoOts of his own town informed him of the local I

lialBtation and name of the Hotel to which he
|

trat being conveyed. The next day, Otto
|

SwfdsiMOiFr left his rifle, his hanger, and all

the-apportenances, in an eight by six bedroom, and

iwgsn to look on hunting in New- York as rather

a jMblematical kind of sport.

ne Germans as a body, are probably the most
exclttaive set of mortals on the face of the earth ;

they lutve their quarter in the city from which it is

Imoet impossible to entice them
;
there are whole

atteets, where from morning till night, you will

bear iiothing but high Dutch, low Dutch
,
and every

otter kind of Dotch that ever was enunciated

tln^ngh the hnman teeth. They have their own

Iistels, their own taverns , and drink shops, their

o^VtamnsMsaits, and their own theatrical enter-

tainiDente, and. in aword, live after their own fash-

loirln the jolUest manner possible. Not that the

Oannana are unsocial, or averse to the society of

^joaiicans ; by no means,- tjiey are capable of the

jijipUit frieiMiliness and have honest hearts for

giiig) firtnidship ; but they are such good, easy

aonla, and have such a peenltarjog trot of their own

thai it is next te an impossibility to drag them

fioea their oily contentedness ; they are perfectly

placid on four dollars a week, and "
o'ervaulting

Uttan " maddens them not.

When Mr. Otto Swiosimosff discovered that

thete were no buffaloes to hunt, nor wild boars to

Chaae> nor savages to fight, he came to the conclu-

MSBi, that the best thing he could do was to take

off hie eoat, tuck up his sleeves, and prepare for

tb4 Batti* of Life. He was a learned man, and

therafore heeitoted between metaphysics and me-

chaniea ; happily, another learned man who had

Town scant and shabby on metaphysics, passed

at the moment, so he abjured the mental sciences,

aai took to thtfmaking of nails. In course of

timer he aivaifeed in the mechanical arts, and is

aow a aaatbamatieal instrument maker, prosperous

andnTance isa hooJwh<dd virtae. When he is not

plajing tfaa trognbone, ha is smoklDg, and when he
b not saMdiing, he is steging, and at ill times, and
in all places, he is happ'y and contented. Sunday
is a great day with him, and on it he sallies forth

in bravest apparel to the sylvan retreats of Ho'jo-
ken. Innumerable are the cigars, innumerable are
tbe glasses of Lager-bier, that contribute to the

enjoyment of the-6wissEM0srr holiday; strains
of softest music lead him captive into hospitable
hoslelries; bursts of martial harmony levy black
mail on him ; trombones flourish defiantly, piano*
keep up a brisk fire on his pocket, and he is at
once a victim t^ music and Lager-bier.

It is said that the pumping apparatus of the

Brooklyn Dry Dock would empty the Urgest Cro-

tonReserfbirin every few hours ; which proves
its capacity. Were the largest Croton Reservoir
tilled with Lager Bier and a good brass band sta-

tioned at a convenient distance, a sufficient num-,
ber of Germans could be found, good men and
true, who would beat the Brooklyn apparatus or

die martyrs. Which proves their devotion.

Music may be the food of love, but it is also (in

German quaiters) the food of Publicans, for with-
out it their banquet halls would be deserted in-

deed.

In the evening Mr. SwiesiHORyr repairs toihe
sacred concerts at the Shakspere or the Apollo
Rooms, and listens to the band in rapt devotion.
It may not be uninteresting to the general reader
to know that the sacred music performed at these

Sunday evening concerts consists generally of

selections from Roberto il Diavolo, Fra Diavolo, Der

Freischutz, Mephistopheles, <kc., &c., with a lib-

eral admixture ef polkas, waltzes, and quadrilles,
and never a hymn tune to swear by.

Perfect decorum and order prevail, and Fraus
and Franlines grace the room with their presence.
Ambitious young men, with their sweethearts by
their side, rush into dissipation on American
Champagne, whilst

,
other contented citizens, with

the fear of cholera before their eyes, remain true

in their allegiance to the inevitable Lager, and ab-

sorb the savory fluid in defiance of all known laws

of hydrostatics. Good humored banter and lively

conversation are heard on every side, and jolly
round faces sparkle ^th enjoyment. Anon, the

band strikes up, and in an instant all is silence and
attention. Il is SpoHi's weird symphony the

Power of Sound performed with that intuitive

poetrv which none bnt a German can impart to

classic music, and which none bnt a German au-

dience can properly appreciate. The ambitious

young man forgets his Champsgne, the contented

citizen his Lager bier, and all the jolly round faces

sparkle with intelligeriee and joy. At length the

piece is ended, the spell is broken, and a new dis-

pensation of potables ensues.

It not unfreqnently happens that a ball winds up
the festivities uf the day of rest. Mr. Otto Swios-

KMOKFF is a ^reat dancer and rejoices exceedingly
in'the lascivious waltz. It is a curious and re-

markable fact, that all fat Germans are jood dan-

cers. Mr. Swias(Mos?r is of unusual corporeal

dimensions, and is therefore devoteil to Terp-
sichore. Whether he inclines to dance by reason

of the genial current of his feelings, or whether be

does so as a religious duty and mortification of the

flesh, we will not presume to say.

The principles of the German waltz are very

simple: First get a partner, (male or female, it

don't nratter which,) then swing off, and hang on

to each other for bate life ; dodge opposing ob-^

staclcs if you can, if not knock them down, or

bounce up against them ; keep it up, and don't

give m until you feel there is not another sring in

you, or until the miuic stops from sheer exhaus-
tion ; you may then release your partner and cool

yourself for another struggle. When you are

thoroughly prostrated and worn out, you may
soj^ce yourself with the reflection that you have

enjoyed a weak approximation to a German waltz ;

GK>88IP ALOFT. NO. XIII.
^

I have readied theas Isafc, bat asw)^
From an slUmate dim Thnia
From a wlU,wM eUms, that Ueth subUias
Out of Spaae ent of 'nma." Pot.

I plainly perceived, at this time, what I had long
suspected, that the entity I bad named Asaoniirs,
(after Lk Sagi's Devil,) was the ieif<oiuciouf
net* of Man. We say of an individual who is in-

dulgi'ng in reflection, that he is communing with

bif thoughts, or in the phrase that has become fa-

miliar to me, he is listening to Ashookos. Truly
was Asmoskbs what he had called himself,

" one

shape of many names," poUon onoma.ton morpht
mia. Now, the Mephistophelean Doubter and

Tempter, now, the Strengthener and Encourager,

according as deapondency or hope prevailed. Not
to have doubted is never to have believed. Only
through the Slough of Despond does Chbistiin
cross the Jordan and reach the gates of the Eternal

City.
MiGKOx aspiring to HeaTsat. The Known

striving after the Unknown. The flight of the

Alone to the Alone Phuge monou prot monon,
These also were Ashodsus. t'

The woman continued her story ; ^
"The officers of justice were then ascmiding the

stairs, and AaiiooiDa disappeared as suddenly as

he had entered.
' You are our prisoner,' they

cried, advancing. My husband accompanied
them. * She stabbed the planter under the fourth

rib,' he said.
"

I did not hate him, even then. I could have

told them of the old man who was mouldering in

Greenwood Cemetery, but I would have plucked
out my tongue first.

" ' Let me dress my child,' I said,
' and I will

cause you no trouble, but go quietly along. You
have taken me by surprise, and I would make my-
self neat, even if I am going to a prison. Gentle-

men, I am tidy in my nature ; I hate slovenliness,
but I am more careless of ray appearance than I

was formerly when I was first married, for in-

stance. But let me dress the infant, and arrange

my hair. I will not detain you long I will not.

indeed.'
"

I said this mechanically. I know not why I

said iL Falling back into a chair, I burst into

tears.
" That ht should have denounced me, that hit

should have been the hand to strike me down
this it was and one look at my poor baby that

caused me to shed those terrible tears the bitter-

est I ever shed in my life.

"
I remember that a bird alighted on the bough

of a tree that grew near the window of tbe rootn,

and he sung a few notes, as birds will on a sum-
mer's morning so full of blithe and lively hope,
that 1 felt my soul thrill to its inmost being. I

dried my tears, and proceeded to dress ths child.

Then, hastily arranging my own hair and apparel,
I signified my readiness to meet my doom. They
had provided a carriage, and we left the house like

a pleasure party. The neighbors had no suspicion.
" We sailed for New-Orleans that night. Im-

mediately after we reached the Levee, they con-

veyed me to the old Court House, in the Place

des Armes. The people were hurrying to hear

mass said in the Cathedral. I clasped my cross

snd rosary. 1 was going to a gaol. It was the

Feast of the Annunciation to the Virgin my
name, I thought, is Maria de Oloria.. And then

the notes ot the little bird that sang so cheerfully

at my window in Mobile, were very audible in my
ears. ' My name,' 1 said aloud,

'

is Mvia de Ola-

ria. This is the day of Annunciation, and there

is hope.'

"The Criminal Court of the Crescent City was,
at that time, a dismal, dirty place. There were
cobwebs in the corners of the ceiling, and the

ooze and sweat of broiling judges, juries, lawyers,
criminals, witnesses, and spectators, huddled to-

gether, without much respect of persons, and with

very weak in comparison with what Mr. Otto the atmosphere without, baking and frying in the

SwiosEuoRrr undergoes in such a cause.

The Germans are a thrifty people, and measure

their enjoyments according to the capacity of

their pockets ; they are prone to indulge in heb-

domadal " busts " as much for the sake of the

music and the pure enjoyment it affords as for the

mere excitement of the driuk. As for lbs intoxi-

cating qualities of the beverage they imbibe, one

is ajit to coincide with the ingemous theory ad-

vanced by a drinker of small beer, to wit : that it

U possible to burst, but not to get drunk on it.

There cannot be much mischief in a grog-shop,
when its most attractive feature is a band of

music.

A German always gets on in this country, be-

cause he is industrious and willing to work in any

capacity, and is moreover cheerful and contented

where others would be sad and disappointed'

After a few years of city life, he generally mi-

grates westward, and ends his career in good easy
circumstances among friends and relations. Such
will be the case, I sincerely hope, with my friend.
Otto SwicaxMoarr. 1 owe him at least one good
wish for helping me out of the eligible building

j

lot this morniDg. May his shadow never grow
i less

'

j

One word more for my friend : he works from

i
six in the morning till six at night, and then goes

; home, blithe at heart and strong in purpose I

! Verily, the Saxon is a friend to the world where-

{
soever he goes, as much for his cheerfulness as

j,
his energy, and last, though not least, for that

child- like love of music, which bathes his soul in

I

contentment and peace. Vauc-.

I Tbe Oalier Bladen Acaln.
To thg Eittor of the t^ew- York Oaily Times -

In youtpaper of this morning you say that, the

gaiter binders earn four and six shillings a pair,

while the price is four and six shillings for a dozen

pair. This was, as I suppose, a mistake in my
letter of yesterday, or an omission on your part.

You see, by this, that, if a girl is able to do three

dozen pair in a week, she will, at the highest rate,

earn eighteen shillings, making, at Broadway
calculaJion, $2 16. For that sum she has to

work from the dawa of day until 1 1 or 12 o'clock

at night, and has scarcely time left for taking her

meals.

Excuse the trouble which the above mistake has

caused, and favor the cause of the gaiter binders

by correctmg the same. Truly yours, &c.

Mr. SwioeiMORrr is of a musical temperament,

ni parforme impossible melodies on a vert base

tnmbone, wfcieh he practises every Sunday in bed.

Ba teaa not annoy the neighbors, for he DMidee in

a ibeet where every man. woman, and chiM can

piaj an isatniinent of eome kind, and yAon

How te Make a Dos Let fis.

To t\ Editor of the Neu- York Daily Ttma :

In the Times, of Monday, I noticed an account

of the attack, by a large dog, of Mr. Davis, of

Milford, N. J., and
'

that those who came to his

assistance, were, for a long time, unable to break

his hold of that gentleman. There is a very

simple remedy in such cases, as I know from per-

sonal experience. A handful of Cayenne pepper,
or of dry Scotch snuff, will do the business imme-

diately if thrown into the tace and eyes of the in-

furiated animal no dog, however tenacious his

hold, will keep it for a moment after such an

application. Yours, J. D. Belches.

The Boston Chronicle describes a specimen of
lead taken from the lead mine in Northampton. It is a
fine specimen, singularly pure, being about 60 per oent.,
and of tbe finest quality. We understand fTom the gen-
tlemen now eBgaied In workini this mine, that it was
openefl in 1766 and T. Botb Etban Allen and Benedict
Arnold were concerned in it, as letters of tbeirs extant,
and biUs and rereipta hy them signed, prove. On the

Southampton side a path of a^nt 4,000 feet deep was
worked into the hill- side, and the work stopped jost
t>efore tbe bed of the ore was reached. AQd where
ttusa early miners closed tlteir labors, having worked in
vain, the preaeat workers began.

~

Alreadj several tons
of ore have been taken out, ud the prospect of a great
yield is very fair.

The New.Bedford Mercury has reports from
about seventy whale ships on the coast of Kamsehatks,
up to Angost I . The ship* have done very wen, the av-

erage catch being aboot Bias whales to each vssaeL Tha
few nvoru tnm tbe Aretie Oeean de not leak so well,

bat tbey are not suillelemly BomsreBs te dsawastrale

tbe nmane ofttas seasea.

sun, was deposited in greasy moisture on the

walls, on the tables, on the benches, and on the

railing by vn hich I was confined, when I was placed
in the stand, before being committed for a further

hearing. I remember that I trailed my name with

my finger on an unctnous bench that stood near

me, as you will have seen children dOrOn a window

jiane, on a moist morning.
" They removed me to the prison we call it

the calaboose in the South. 'Tis a fearful place,

but not worse, not so bad as that loathsome den

at the Tombs, in this metropolis of the Empire
State, into which people, and often innocent

people, are thrust, without fomiality, on mere sus-

picion. Well did DicESM s say that it would tlis-

grace Austria that there was nothing so infernal

in Austria.
" Seven weeks I awaited my trial in that South-

ern prison. They gave my baby to my care ; they
did not deprive me of that solace. I slept each

night but a few hours. I read no books. Into my
open window, through the iron grating, came the

grateful evening breeze from the Belize and from

the Gulf; and in the day, when the air was like a

sirocco, all the noises of tbe streets visited my
ears. I heard, from the river, the pufGog packet-

steamerS and tow-boats, and (with sharpened

senses,) the blacksmith's hammer and the blowing

i
of his windy forge, at Gretna, and the lowing of

I cattle from the abattoirs at Algiers.

I

" The time passed they brought me to my
I trial.

" Have you read that fearful work of Victob
Hugo's, Le Dernier Jovr du Condamne. They
found me guilty. I know not how they did it

all the evidence is gone from my memory ; (it was
clear enough then, but I know there was false

swearing somewhere] and I was not condemned to

death, for they delayed to pass sentence upon me,

but sent me back to prison. 1 had no doubt ot my
fate.
" With that idea I dwelt many weeks hideous

weeks. With that idea for my companion that

idea. Oh, thou poor baby, will they take thy
mother to be banged 7 I do not think I stabbed

the planter. My memory is impaired. I do not

know for certain how he died ; but that he died,

and that 1 was there, 1 know.
"
Perhaps they will not hang me perhaps they

will set me free.

"
I behold things past as though they were pre-

sent. You see me here in New-York, and you
know that I was not executed.

" There came word to my judges that the planter

was living ; that.he had been seen at Bayou Sara,

though not on his own plantation, which, indeed,

was sold to another man. So they delayed still

further to pass sentence upon me, and instituted

inquiries, which indeed proved that he was living.

For he presented himself one morning at the Court

House, and awore that, not only had I not killed

him, but that I had never tried to do him any

bodily injury.
' So they discharged me from custody. I knew

then, as well as 1 now know, that this Eidolon,

this phantasm, this pretended planter, who had

counterfeited life to save me from execution, was

none other than Asmodeus."

Here then was more bewilderment. I had satis-

fied myself that Asmodius was but another name

for the self-consciousness of man. But how could

this woman's self consciousness reverse the ver-

dict of a Jury and set her free ? If it were in-

Unded for a real narrative, I was the auditor of a

mere farrago of nonsense ; if, on the other hand,

it were a kind of allegory, there might be a mean-

ing in it, though, perhaps, not worth the trouble of

finding oot I began to think of quitting the

Cupola altogether, of throwing up my post as the

City BeU Ringer, if I was to be pestered any

longer with these strange delusions, these perplex-

ing apparitioiis. I was no believer in Spiritual

coounanjeations, ac stnpid Rochester Knockings,

and why should ^fmhttv nuke me tte madiom
of hii absurdities I

[
.-' ,

flelfconsciaasneasl! Yae, Bat wkat et self-

accnsatioir, which is Idso essential to the being of

'the individual ? A ray of light, feeble, it is true,

began to dawn upon me. I imagined .! saw my
way, as it were through the dim-lighted portals of

a dungeon, into the broad and sunny day without.
" My husband," the woman continued, " had

disappeared before my trial commenced. The

money I had brought with me from New-York was

spent,' and I should have found myself destitute, if

my old companions in the Crescent City had not

rallied around me with friendly offers of assist-

ance. Tbey would willingly have kept me among

tbem.but I determined to return to New-Vork,

whither I supposed that my husband had gone,

that 1 might be divorced and freed from him for

ever. When they saw my resolution was fixed,

they pressed gifts upon me, of money and jewels,

but these I declined to accept. Of one old school-

mate I borrowed enough to pay my passage, with

a Btnplns sufficient to ensure me support for a

month or tvo, and to fee a lawyer for the prelimi-

nary proceedings.
" Behold me then in New-York, in the biting

month of January, three months after my arrival

from the South. All the money gone. My hus-

band not found, and the suit of divorce halting on

the threshold. I turned sempstress for a living,

and got a room, nearly destitute of furniture, and

bread, with little butter, for my pains.
"

It was a severe winter I tell you it chilled the

blood in my veins. I should have dwelt in Quito,

on the equstor, how could I endure ,the winters

of the North ?

" You see how wretchedly clad I am. One by
one, I pledged my garments to the pawn brokers.

They loan but little on such articles, and soon my
appetite devoured all my stock of clothing. 1 had
but one meal a day, and slept from dusk to day-
break to save the pittance of a candle.
" Now I will tell you the most heart-rending

tale that a mother's tongue can utter. My poor
babe ! Its cries pierced me daily ; in wails that

were its inarticulate speech, it asked for food, and
soon I hsd no food to give it.

** Homeless near a thensaod homes I stood,
Bd near a tboosand tables, pined and wanted food."

I bad no ctiffin to give it when it died, and

charity had to supply one. Thou poor child ! I was
dalirions when they buried it. I know not where

they laid it.

**
RMnembering my escape at New- Orleans, 1

was ever on the watch for Asmodids, who, I be-

Ueved, would come on some occasion, unexpect-

edly to my rescue. When things seemed to be at

the worst with me, I indulged in such anticipa-
tions

;
but the question always recurred. Are they

now at the worst, for surely no keener poverty
ttian this csn I survive ? There was no. answer

;

XsMooiDs made no sign.
"

I made shins at ten cents each. Take note,

ye emigrants, who fly from Europe to this conn-

try, hoping to sing a new "
Song of the Shirt," to

a lively tune. A wig maker offered me two dol-

lars for my hair. It seemed so dreadful to sell my
hair for bread, that I refused at first, but hunger
forced me to the sacrifice, and my head was shorn.

A woman, I tell you, feels the shame of shame,
and would willinKly hide herself in any meanest

hole, rather than face the jeers and scoffs of her

own sex, when she has been driven to such degra-

dation. Women are very heartless toward women.
When a woman is in trouble'or ilisgraee, woman
is her severest judge, woman is her sternest enemy.
Just as rats wilt tear a maimed rat to pieces, or as

birds will pluck into fragments, a wretched bird,

which some sportsmsn's shot has half disabled,

will women set upon a frail or unlucky sister and
rend her piecemeal, and close up all the avenues

of escape.
"

I was not frail ; I was disabled through mis-

fortune, through poverty, and perhaps, through the

magic of a Walpurgis Night.
"

1 am about to puzzle you once more.
" Are you acquainted with the Classical Wal-

purgit Night on the plains of Pharsalia, in the

Second Part of Goktiik's Fsust?
" Do you remember Erichtbo the dark, Homun-

culus, the Griphons, the Sphinxes, the Syrens,

Arimaspes. and the glass phial .'

"

" Oh Heaven," I cried, in utter despair at these

last words,
" are we again going mad ? What has

Goethe's Faust, or Maelowk's Faust, or Dr.

Faustus himself, with the devil to boot, to do with

the tsle which you are relating '."

A laugh, it was not the woman's, rang

through the Cupola. Asmooeus was at his devil-

try again. I hereby give the City Authorities fair

notice, that, unless he is exorcised, or better be-

haved, my post will be vacant next Saturday.

Yours, at my wits end, for the present,
the CITT hall BELL-RINOER.

ri;r.\l economy.

OyeratloBs In the Field.
Prejjarnt for the Arte- York Daily Timei.

Plovghing. Ploughing is justly considered one
of the most important of agricultural operations,

as, on the manner in which this is performed, de-

pends the facility of executing all succeeding ope-
rations on the same piece of land. The plough
acts SB a wedge, separating a portion of the soil, and

turning it over at the same time. The manual op-
eration of holding the plough in a proper position,
and directing the horses or cattle which draw it at

the same time, is only to be acquired by expe-
rience ; when once attained, it is, perhaps, the

most agreeable and healthful of agricultural exer-

cises, the body being kept upright, the arms and

legs brought into action, and also the eye and the

mind, to keep the furrow straight and of regular

width and depth, and the voice to speak to the an-

imals.

In the performance of this operation, certain

rales are required to be observed, and the follow-

ing, which have the sanction of the most expe-
rienced cultivators, are worthy to be remembered :

Firtt The lines traced by the plough should be

perfectly straight and parallel with one another;

the furrow slices all equal, and uniformly turned

up, so that they may not overlap each other, or

form any inequalities on the surface of the ground.

If the slices are not of equal breadth, the operation

becomes more difficult, because at every deviation

from the straight line the resistance which the

earth opposes to the instrument becomes increased.

Seeend The plow should advance at a regular

and uniform depth, and on a line parallel to the

surface of the soil, that is to say, that it do not, as

is the case when it is not well guided, sometimes

cut thick and at others thin slices. T'Aird The

plow should empty the furrow as {completely as

possible, so that the earth may not fall in again,

after the instrument has passed ; and that the por-

tion of soil not yet raised, but which has just been

divided by the plowshare, may form not an acute,

but a right angle with the bottom of the furrow

on which it borders. Fourth The fiirrow-slice

should be turned up at an angle of about 40, or

so as to farm with the surface of the ground, or

the bottom of the furrow, an angle of 40 to 50"",

which is, in most cases, the best inclination.

Fifth The divided slices should be always of the

same breadth, and such as is required by the nature

of the soil itself, and the purpose of the operation.
Sixth The slices should likewise preserve the

depth which it is desirable to give them. ,

Seventh The ridges or heaps of earth between,

the forrows shonld l>e of a suitable length and

breadth, and their sides parallel to one another, so

that they may not terminate in a point, for each a

form tends to increase the pabor ot plowing con-

siderably, by rendering it necessary to torn fre-

quently. Sifhtkr-Ttm
'

plows should bt placed
eae after aaotiier, oa diffsrent parts of the land to

ie viikiei, so that the operation may Iw executed

fa the best possible order, and with as Bttle loss of

time as posatble. iWiir* The horses or cattle

should be harnessed as near to the plow as they

can be placed without retarding their ftee and

easy movement, for the nearer they are to the

point of draught the less exertion will be required

to overcome the resistance. 3Vr* When plow-

ing with a pair abreast, the most powerful horse

should be worked in the furrow ; bnt if the team

be harnessed in line, and there be any difference in

the height of the cattle, the*tallest should be pot

foremost, if he be in every respect equal to the

other. Eleventh When at work they should be

kept going at as regular and good a pace as possi-'

ble, consistent with the nature of the work, for

they are thus more manageable, and the draught

easier than when slow. By attending to this the

heavy soil will cling less to the coulter, and the

land will work more freely. Twelfth The
breadth and depth of the furrow being ascertained

the plow should be held upright, bearing equally

all along on a straight sole, and bo made to move

foTward in a regular line without swerving to

either side. The edge of the coulter should be set

directly forward, so that the land side of it may
run in a parallel line with the land side of the

|

bead, and in such a position that their slant or

sweep may exactly correspond. Thirttenth The

plowman should walk with his body as nearly as

possible upright, without leaning on the stilts, and

without using force to any part further than may
be abaolutely necessary to keep the implement

steadily in a straight line. He should also be

sparing of his voice and of.correction to the team,

because too much cheering and ordering only con.

fuse the cattle, and because punishment^ when
often repeated, at length loses its effect.

In plowing, the implement ought to be held ver-

tically. If it is inclined to the left hand side, the

same work is performed in appearance, though not

in reality, aportien of the ground below not being
tilled at all. A greatdeal depends on the eonttrue-

don of the plow, and a few general principles

ought invariably to be attended to, snch as giving
the throat and breastor that part which enters,

perforates and breaks up the ground that form
which affords the least resistance in passing
through the land, and to the mould-board'tbat form
which most tends to lessen friction and to the
more perfect turning over of the furrow.slice.

The beam and muzzle should also be so cSntrived

as that the moving power or team may be attached

in the most advantageous line of draught. With
such an instrument the farmer can cultivate his

land to advantage.
The depth of ploughing depends on the kind of

crops to be cultivated, and other circumstances.

In the field, all that can be arrived at is a kind of

approximation to the true proportions. When the

sods are considerably too wide in proportion to their

depth , the ploughman will be admonished of this

by their lying too flat, and too slightly^overlapping
one another. When their depth is considerably
toe gi eat in proportion to their width, they will

I land too upright, and be apt to fall back again into

the furrow. The medium depth of good plough-
ing may be held to be seven inches, but this varies, [ ""r
accordmg to the kind of crop to be cultivated, and

'

the nature of the soil.

Loosening the sub-soil, by a plow, without turn-

ing it, has been strongly recommended of late

years, as a great improvement in tiUage. A heavy

plow is first run along the field some six or eight

inches deep, and a snbsoil plow fallows in the bot-

tom of tbe furrow; deepening it to fourteen or six-

teen Inches in all. This differs from trench plow-

ing, in which the subsoil is cut up and'mixed with

the surface, by whiph the soil is either benefited

or injured, according to the nature of the subsoil.

The principal effect of subsoil plowing is, that the

earth is deepened to a considerable depth, and root

culture is much improved, the soil is also conside-

rably drained. It is, therefore, a useful process in

stiff soils imperfectly drained, but, in loose gravel-

ly or sandy soils, it is often very injurious.

In regard to fallmring, we would remark that

there are two kinds the entire or naked fallow,
snd the half fallow. In proportion to the progress
of green- crop culture will be the reliiKjuiehment
of the system of entire Summer fallowing, which,
afier a farm has been put into complete order, and

with a regular rotation of ameliorating and elnans-

itif crops alternating with grain crops, is quite un-

necessary. Unless on the first occupation of an

exhausted and duty farm, and without the means
iif manuring for fallow crops, the system of an

entire Summer fallowing is indefensible. Even on
the strongest clay land, good, deep, and very early
autumnal plowing, with the subsequent spring
culture well executed, and manure, ought to be

sufficient for the production of first-rate crops. If

the soil be of loo tenacious a quality for turnips,

at will yield potatoes, beans, or cabbages, and tbe

horse-hoeingprocess will render it friable, and tit

for an ensuing crop of wheat.
The full benefit of fallowing lies in loosening the

adhesive particles of .soil, and in the admission of

air, so essential to vegetation ; in suppressing for

a season, the productive powers and energies of

the earth, and m destroying the vitality of weeds,

and dissolvini; them altogether, by exposure to the

influence of the sun and atmosphere ; but all these

effects may be produced by half fallowing and

green. crop culture. On friable soil there is no ex.
cuse for the lormer kind of fallowing, whatever

may be urged in favor of tbe practice on clayey
land. The number of plowings and harrowings
must be regulated by the nature of the soil. Four

good plowings exclusive of the first in the pre-

ceding Autumn, and as many harrowings, ought to

suffice for the most stubborn soils. If a fallow-

crop turnips for example is to bo put into the

ground, the Summer plowings are ample.

Why is it that one good thick-standing crop is

always followed by another ? Why is tea-wheat

better if the clover has been mowed twice, than if

it had been depastured ? Why is land found to be

in better heart after a heavy green crop, than it is

after bearing a white crop ? Because the soil has

l)een completely shaded from the Summer's sun.

If a heap of etones be suffered to lie on a fallow-

field throughout the Summer, and be not removed

till seed-time, the spot will not only be visible by
a much stronger growth of corn in the first, but for

several years afterward. Add to this what was
said by an agricultural philosopher, that if he could

cover his fallow-fields for the whole Summer with

boards, his next crop would be doubled. But there

are many circumstances which may affect the sur-

face of some soils differently from others. A thick

crop of clover, for instance, makes the surface

moist and mellow when plowed up, and thus may
be beneficial to the seed sown immediately ; but

there is a certain benefit to a heavy soil, arising

from exposure to the dews and a warm sun, which
cannot be denied, and which often equals a coat

of manure.

n AsUMr ar <kr Ibw-Tes* naai TISM .-

There are very few paiaons who hare not often

foond difficulty inttanamittiag small soms of mo-

ney by post. BiUs which artood in many parts
of the Union are liable to be rqected in other por-

tions, white it is sometimae impossible to procure
notes which are of eqnal value in every section of

the country. Then, for sums under one dollar, no

paper money is anywhere to be had. A person,'for

instance, in the far West, desirous of fmrwarding
a subscription to a city newspaper worth $3 50,

has first to buy postage stamps for the odd fifty

cents, and then to encloee notes for the remainder.

On each of the bills here, it may be, the proprietor
of the journal loses several cents, while he is over-

stocked by atampi forwarded by others for like

purposes. Tfans he loses twice, by paying a per

centage often a heavy one on Western notes,
and by having so large an unprodnctive amount of

capital one we know had' S400 worth in stamps.

Besides, to merchants and to friends, it is often
needless to send such remittances, tbey 'being
worthless on some occasions, and unacc^table on

all.

Cannot this evil be remedied ? Certainly it can.

John Bull has remedied it in a manner worthy at-

tention.

In every English town and city there is what ii

called a Post- Office order department at each office.

If a person wishes to send a guinoa S5 to any
part of the British Empire, be applies to this de-

partment for an trder, which is a printed receipt,

or billon-sight, to the Postmaster at the distant

psrt, snd contains the name (rf the person to whom
it is sent, bnt not that of the "

payee
" or forwarder.

FoMhis he pays a guinea and six cents ; encloses

it in a letter, and on the person receiving it, he

applies at the Post-Office in his town, shows his

check, signs it, tells the name of the payee, and

receives his money. If he cannot name the per-
son who forwarded it, it is dishonored. "This

prevents iraud ; otherwise Post-Offiee clerks or

others might obtain these checks, name the sender,

and receive the amonnt.due. To prevent this, aleo,

these orders are generally sent in an envelope, in

which there is no other writing,' while a letter by
a preceding mail announces its 'approach.
Of course the Poet-Officer who first receives

the money and givea the order, makes an eury,
and sends a bill with the person's name to the de-
sired Post- Office immediately. '

For sums under 5, if I rightly recollect, and
above l, sixpence English is charged ; for larger
sums in order not to interfere with the banks
no orders are given ! so that a person has either

to send it in sums of 5, or by another methotL
This plan may appear ()mpleX; bnt it is not 'It

is easily carried out and is a most admirable con-

trivance.

By adopting it, with improvements, of conrse, in-

to our Union, the pablic would be greatly iiene-

fited in various ways ; they would not be so often

bothered and put to expense by bad bills. A large
number of additional clerks would be employed by
the Department, and the resources of Government
would be materially augmented, and that by the

most desirable [method by the profiU of their

I have occasionally thought that an International

Post-Office Order System would be an improve-
ment

;
but of this, being unacquainted with the

brokers' charges, under the existing system, I shall

he silent. Yours, .

Loan BRonsHAH on thi Stati or Iiiland.
" My lords, it is a shocking thing that In the Nine-

teenth century, and towards the middle of it, in a cWil-
ized country a land that boasts dfUs police and Comti-
totion of its regidar system ot laws, asd, above all, of
its admirable sdiniDistratlon ofjustice that ih a Chris-
tian coontry, under these eireoBistances, blessed vnth
such iDsUlntloDs, human lUb seems no more to be re-

garded than mere animals or chattels, and human blood
seems to be poored out as water apon the land ; where
any set of men may have an interset, or supposed Incor-
est, V desire to make tbe sscriflce. Mv lords, I well re-
member asking a high law antbority in that coontry
wbetfaer mortal man ever saw sacb a state of things in
any eoaniry, ealUng Ita^ civilised, as tbat of a eoontry
wbaie any one who is rteb enougfe to give twenty poonds
to soother. Buy have Us eaeay's lilb lakea away 7 To
whidi he added, 'provided he be also not oiily rich

enoBgh, bnt extravagut enoagh to ^ve twenty poaads
for what he eoold get dose for tweaty shiBiags.'

"

The Anderson (S. C.) Oazettt says there was
wirito Aeet at that plase oa Sacarday, the leth ah. It

was very light sad did as damage.

All aboot a Bridge.
To the Editor / the Nao-York Dmiy 7kK>.-

Hasum, Wednewlay, Oct. 17, iBO.
The Grand Inquest of the City and County of

New-York have presented the Bridge of the Har-
lem Railroad, north of the tunnel at Yorkville, as

being ia an unsafe condition, and have thereby
added greatly to the feeling of insecurity which
has for a long time existed on the part of those
who daily.^travel on the road as tar as HarleBL

Why the Bridge is thus presented, we are not in-

formed. The gentlemen composing the Intinect

have arraigned, convicted, and passed sentence

upon the Bridge, without proving anything against
it, and denying it the benefit of that wise princi-

ple of law, that a person or thing is to be held in-

nocent until the contrary shall be made to appear.

Upon what ground the Bridge is pronounced un-

safe, 1 am at a profound loss to conjecture. It is

an old proverb tbat we are bound to praise the

bridge that carries us safe over, and is this present-
ment the kind return they (the Inquest) make for

the safe passage which they undoubtedly made
over said bridge, when they went to and retomed-
from Randall's and Ward's Islands? Not only so,

but fifty heavily laden trains pass over this perse-
cuted and much despised road or bridge every day,
and never to my knowledge has anything occurred

to entitle it to such an eipar/ condemnation as it

has received at the hands of the Grand (nqnest.

Neverthelets, the Bridge has got a very bad repu-

tation, and one reason for that is, because
no one can be lound who 7,has the moral

couiage to defend it, when it is assailed by its ene-

mies and traducers ; another is the want of confi-

dence which is evidently manifested hy those who
trust their limbs and lives to what they deem it^

treacherous and uncertain" support ; and another

is, because the company owning this bridge, hsve

given out from time to time, that they intended to

remove it, and erect in its place a stone bridge

which shall be perfectly safe.

A bridge in order to insure the ease and com-
fort of travellers passing over it, should be like

Cjr.SAR's wife, above suspicion; and I am in~

dined to think that the timbers which compose
the surface of the bridge in question have had
much to do with the unpleasant suspicions with

which it is regarded. If the fragments of Noah's

Ark could be found, it appears to me that they
would not present a more unsound condition than

most of the timbers which now meet the eye in

passing over the suspected structure, for they
certainly seem to be approaching the last stages
of decoihposiiion. Now if the company owning
this structure are unable to fulfil their promises,
made through their officials, to boUd a stone

bridge, at an early day, let them endeavor to re-

store confidence by removing all the worn out
and decayed materials, and place soniid timber in
their stead. This bridge is literally a "

bridge oC

sighs," and of sincere and devont prayeri ; for few
are so hardy as to venture upon it, wiihotif invok-
ing the protection of that kind Providence, which
seems to have interposed for so long a time to
preserve, not only the existence of the structure,
but the lives of tbe passengen. There is no
poison without its antidote, and it is a great con-
eolation to think, that if the timbers composing
this structure do give way, it will probably be
under the pressure of the heavy New Haven
freight trains, and not when the lighter passenger
train is passing over them. It may not be gene-
rally known, and I am confident the members of
the Grand Inquest were ignorant of the fact, that
a report is now on file in the office of the clerk of
the Corporation made 'by IKr. CaAVEM, an en-

gineer to the Common Council, some time last

summer, in which he gives it aa ius opinion, that
the bridge under consideration safe and sound.
Mr. CsAViN may be conndered a very gtxid en-

dorser, but an eiidarser does not always secure a
laithful discharge of services or obligation* by those
who are endorsed, and there is a poesibiiity, that

this may be so in the present instance, tbat is t

say, the time may come, wlien Mr. CaAvaa or

soine other equally competent judge, will be com-

pelled to announce that the Harlem bridge is no

longer safe, and that its removal is imperioosly
demanded at the hands of the company.

In this letter, not " from tmder a bridca," I have
not attempted to make out a ^we either for or

against the stab.ility of a thing which has fw fifteen

years been an object of such anxious solicitade to

thousands of my fellow-travelen, bat have endea-

vored to hold the scales of justice evenly between
the Company, who are respionsible to the commu-
nity, and thoae gentlemen, who by their recent

"

presentment, have eanaed so mnch mistmst, and
so many unpleasant forebodings.

A KatCEiaaocna.
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LITERARY.
A Pair ar YMtetM*.

Mr. Pbsntiob of the Loauville Jt

mack to aiwww far ifaoold Astnemerer
-earth. It is fesrfol to coonder the amoont
fication for which he is responsible/- Thy
read the Journal and what man of taste

ment does not t aie (ratified viRtb a wi

tion to the cloatar of female rhymers, ^ith
which

that extremely amiable and gallaiit/ gentleman
zodiacs himself. Host of these ladisa, we fiAcy,

are fresh in or from the boarding-achool. Their

rhymes are bread-and butterish. Ooortosy can go

BO Airther tBan it does in the feWjiraipUmentary
lines with which these maidenl/pitSfocta are pro-

Jaced. They are to a prl, pptoising, interestini,

""^n^py, striking, and all oth^commendatory adjes-

tires the reader may thipk of. and many that he

piobsbly can't. Beforehand, it pozzies sne pro-

foundly to conjecture, sot the probable character

of the poem, for that is moderately sure to be from
the same fashion-plate, but the possible Taristions

the ingeoiops and kindly editor shall introdnce into

his introductions.

Undw this benign and wholesome care, a school

of poetry, tvi gtnerit, has sprung up and flourishes

greenly. The Delia Cruecan coterie of the last

century caltiTated a similar style of poetical ex-

cellence. The Laura Matilda school, immortal-

ixed in the "
Rejected Addresses," was of the same

kindred. The merit is of the one sort the merit

of expression ; the material of the one sort a

dreamy, hazy sentimentality, tinged with a melan-

choly there is no excuse for, and with a warmth
of feeliiig and passion there is no reality in. The

lorehr creatures have been edncated in an nnfortu-

Bata way. The nataral fire of a young fancy is

fanoed by schoolmate sympathy, and a dae ac-

qoaintance with the Fire Worshippers, Cliilde

Harold, and Bnlwer, into a poetic dame. The
mwoth, fiaent verses through which they eject a

portion of the food, so far in adraoce of their gas-
tric capacity, delight injudicious friends, who
should conscientiously save them from pen and ink

as from life-long perversion, misdirection, and real

sorrow treading slowly on the heels of the ideal.

Another step, and one of these appears in the Lou-

iaville Journal, with the editor's ever complacent
nile of welcome at the top, and then the story

has its uniform catastrophe. The successful aspi-

rant is exultant, glorified, infatuated, goes on with

is incessant supply of rhymes, until, in the pres-

ence of a hasband, poverty, death, or some similar

dispensation ef Providence, she at last throws

away the lute. -How many an unbaked or ill-

baked pudding ; how many an unsewed seam
;

how many' an nnswept carpet ;
how many an un-

kampt head, shall rise in judgment against the

gentle-hearted editor, who, like another Pan, has

thos piped the maidens mad !

But ziot all of the Journai's proteget* come un-

der the category we touch upon. A few have risen

out of the mists of a dreamy mediocrity. There
was the graceful and tasteful Mrs. WELBT;aud
here before us, in all the typographical beauty the

Ileaars. Applxton know s well how to bestow,
are the " Poems of Mattik GKirriTHt" as now
hrst rescued from the ephemeral companionship
fthe newspaper. The name of "-Matcie'^' has

nndersigned many of the prettiest things in the

Journal. An orphan girl, endowed with a cordial

and sensitive nature ;
a bewailer in grievous verse

of dying friends, or of living and lost ones ; with a

ftcile faculty of utterance, a pure taste, that shrinks

from, without always escaping, commonplace ;

such are the characteristics whicb the poems of

Miss GairriTH affix to her And what is some-

what remarkable. Miss GairriTH despises the

jingle of the lytic metres, and aspires buldly to the

difficalt honors of blank verse. Her success is not

triumphant. Unrhymed pentameters aie not the .

lost appropriate vehicle for elegy. It requires a

atastar hand at all times to save them from mo-

notony, and in the mournfi.1 cadences of sorrow,

they are extremely apt to subside into sing-song/
and vapidity. How well Miss Griffiths encoun-
ters such embarrassments, the following may
show, as it shows, furthermore, the most conspicu-
Qs traits of her poetical preparation :

"
Hers,

At one year's burial and anoiher'a b.rlh,
Here on this narrow Isthmus In the ssi.
Time's ever surging sea, oh let a* pause
And deeply mune upon the two vast worlds,
Spread oat on either hand before oar eyes,
Tile Past and Futtire From this lonely height,

Straining oar gaze fnr backward o'er the plain
That wo have nwilily traversed, we behold,
AU thickly scattered o'er the dreary space,
TJnnmiibered mounds, which marti the graves of Jeys,
And loves and hopes that throDged aroand our path,
To charm oor eyes and win our happy hearts

By their sweet smiles and wild enchanting tones,
And then sank down to mingle wito ibe dust
Like exhalations of tQe morulog. We
Look earnestly upon the fairy vales,

Where, in life's spring-time hours, we lingered long
To gather garlands of sweet flowers to deck
The heart's own altars hut no flowers are tiiere.

The Aaiamn winds and Winter tempests swept
Above their blooming loveliness, and they
Perished la their bnghi beauty, and their souls
Of pM-fume passed to Heaven With wearied eyes,
And sad and acning hearts, we turn away
From the lone desolations of the past,
To gaza upon Futurity, and there,

Thrtiagh the long vista of the years, wc see,

With Fancy'a e>es, rich vales, aa beautiful [roved ;

As tDose through which in childhi>od'a hours we
And there Joys, Hopes and Loves, as fresh and bright

As those WDich sprang and nenehed by our side.

Seem flitting in the distance, wild and free,

And sweetlj beckonms as to where they dwell,
Like s yoQBg troop ef Fairies."

Herein the reader perceives an accurate ear for

verse-spinning, a pleasing gracefulness ofexpres-

siao, a glowing fiancy, and about the usual amount

of inaccuracy falling to the portion of bardlmgs.

Before a nice verbal criticism but few can stand.

Bnt " Mattie
"
should never talk of "

sinking down

and mingling with the dust like exhalations of the

morning." Exhalations of the morning do nothing

of the kind. They arise

We are not surprised at the f^ct that Hiss Gbif-

riTB's muse is undei obligations to Sir Edward

BuLWia, but a frank acknowledgment of such in-

debtedness is rather surprising. An apostrophe to

that gentleman opens thus :

** Hy cousin, 1 bsve never seen thee yet
From childhood*B early yeara my dearest thoughts
Have been so full of thee, I almost seem
To-ikiww tjiee well. From thy high scul my soul

Baa caught its inspiration," &c

Once or twice Hiss Gsiffith diverges from

;|t|aDk verse to verse that is not blank. Thus she

addresses a fellow poet in well-intended, but not

ntbely perspicacious strains, displaying the feel-

ing r^heT than any clearly realized meaning of

Ok* poetess:
"Aai thou hast stolen even from this dull,

'Cold heart ol mine, one- half its weight of pain,
And made existence ahpost besuiifal

By the strange magic of thy heavenly strain.

Lnred by thy tones, my weeping spirit tarns

From all earth's cares, its biturness and strife,

And leaBiBg on thy noble spirit, leama

To taste the glorious ecstasies of life.

" Oh, earth to thee most b a Paradise,

-Whsrs birds are singing ever o'er thy bead,

-Where silver ronualns picture golden skies.

And loveliest flowers spring op beneath thy tread.

. Aad there blest spirits, braatifiU and bright,

High aaget nanirea, love with thee to roam

AtaMra, at eve, and in the silent night.

And I alk with thee of Uy immorul home."

Vpon the whole, it seemts barely likely that Miss

GnirrnB may become a worthy graduate in Miss

IuVuoh's morbid vem of poetizing ; but the dis-

tinction is hardly worth the effort. She certainly

rises above the other pupils of Mr.FaanTioa in

all the elemenU of success ; but, after all, she has

only a few of the tools of the art, with little mate-

ziai to use them on ; and while doing homage to

eh talent as she possesses, there is but one lortr

f winet we can offer to her. Get married, throw

away jour rersee, along with your music-book and

anbMidOTr&aiiia, on the wadding day, and itiek

t6 proaiB through the rest of your life. Harried

Wtttt oi^ campatible with prose.

Aadyetweaee Mrs. Rxbicca S. Nicbom ap-

fttn to ksTO found it otherwise. Th^ ia atmie-

thing espocirfly pleasfaig fa aU her poeay, maogra

the share Hymen may have had in its in^iration.

Shch fugitive pieces as the magazines and the

newspapers bring to ua, we are apt to read with

much content, and the handsome Tolume in which

Mr. J. F. DasiLTSB, of Cincinnati, has enshrined

them ia very acceptable, as saving firom oblivion

poems richly deserving perpetuation. Our femi

nine Helicon is unluckily,^ bare, unpeopled place,

in which only one or two at most find quarters,
and they with qualifications highly questionable.
to say the least. Mrs. Nichols is welcome there.

She writes with 'much power as welt aa beauty
and originality, reminding us not unfreqaently of

Mrs. B.18BCTT Bbow.mns, the Queen, beyond all

cavil, of living poets and poetesses. Take the fol-

lowing verses bom
A RVHN OF PRAltl.

I bless Thee, fbr the sunshine on the hllle,

For Heaven's own dew-drops in the vales below,
For Tain, the parent dood-alike distils

On the rond bridegroom's joy the mourner's woe !

And for the viewless wind, that gently blows
Where'er it lieteth. over field and flood.

Whence coming, whither going, no man knows,
Yet moved in secret, at Thy will. Oh ! God !

E'en now It lifts a nng of shining hair

From oft the brow close to my bosom presssd
The loving angels scarce have brows more fair

Than this, that looks so peaceful in Its reel :

We hires Thee I Fsther, for our darling child.

Oh ! Uke Thine siigels make her, innocent sad mild !

1 rise, and bless "Thee, for the morning hours ;

Refreshed aad gladdened by a timely rest.

When thoughts, like bees, rove out among the flowers.
Still gathering honey where they find the Best ; ^

And for the gvutle influence ot the night
<Uh '

Heavenly Faiber ! do we bend the knee,)
That shuts the curtains of our mortal sight.
Yet leavee the utind. with range, and vision free.

For drtstna ! the solemn, weird and strange, that corns

And bear the soul to an etysian clime,

Unveiling splendors of that better horns

Where aogeis minister to sons of time '

For all thy bieasiDga that with sleep desesnd.
Our hearts shall praise Thee, God, our Father and

our fViend !

We hardly know which to commend more heart-

ily in this poem, the devotional fervor which

prompted it, or the eloquent language in which it

is sung. In a different and sadder view is the fol-

lowing
MONOOr.

Bleak Winter trxid the Ihiien land.
And Earth grew dark beneath his ftown :

'Twaa thf^n, as ebbed life's Uteet sand
He of the open heart and hand.

To alienee and to duet went down !

To silence and to dust, wsot down ;

Though thsre no marble, false and cold,
Bears witness to a high reuown.
His nan^e soall live wDerever known

The deeds ihat csnsecrate hlssoould.

The deeds that consecrate his mould *

The widow's eye ia sunk and dim ;

She weeps to know his heart is cold.

Though still her children sonty told

Their liiile palms In prayer lor him.

Their little palms ia prayer for him
For him who bruihtened toeir young eyes,
W&en Want, with hungry phantoms grim,
Fed on their light, aad made them dim

As fUlen stars from Paradiee

As fallen stars from Paradise \

And yet tike stars they beamed again ;

Liae stars new- set in azure afcies,
While he, their angel in disguise.

Was blessed aniong tiie suns of men.

Was blessed among the sons of men.
For joy was in tbe widow's breat .

And orphan hearts were happy then.
And merry were their glances when,

Ue sans to bis eternal rest '

He sank to his eternal rest ! ,

Whatever laalla were his, forgive ;

His rbariiiee were never dresaed
In flaaniing garb, but mutely blessed

Where boastlul nanda torgot to give !

Tennybo.vian, decidedly, but peculiarly touching,

femiiiiije and effective.

And who has not admired the exquisite beauty

and pathos of the following stanzas as they have

been current for years in the pijetical column of

the daily or weekly paper? Mrs. Hbsass never

wrote a verse more musically sad than the

CHILD OF THE A^aEL WINO.
" Oh : ting me s song, as I Ihll asleep,"
Said a liillc one with a lastrous e>e,

" Or tell me a ule ef the flower* that peep
In the Itright green woods, that rcacn i the sky

That peep in the Spring, when the birdies sing.

And the heavens are blue as oar Nelly's eyes ;

Or leli ol ihe child wilb the angel wing
Wbo walks in the garden of raradlae !*'

I sang him the song I told him the tUe,
And watctied-by his coach lUt we thought he slept.

For his cheek was while aa the moonbeams pale.

That stealthy and bright near bis pillow crept :

ThfU my words grew few, and my voice sank low,
And I said, In ihy dreama may the aeraphs sing,

But he whispered soli, as I rose to go
Oh : tell of the child of the angel wing !"

Then 1 aang again but he restless grew.
And toesed bis young arms as he wildly spoke,

And a burning red to Us forehead flew,
As Ihe moon went down and tie morning broke.

But he spoke no more of the spring's bngnt flowers,
And be tnought no more of his sister's eyes ;

One name alone. In his feverish hours.
Was breathed in a whisper that pierced the skies.

*' My molher V he said and his eyes waxed dim,
For the sense, with their wavering lustre, fled.

And he never knew lhat she knelt by him
Whose sun went down at his dying bed !

He has (lone where the seraphs sweetly sing
His piory was brief as ihe sunset dyes.

He walks with the child of the angel wing.
In the flowery gardens of Paradise '

Mrs. Nichols we class in the very foremost

rank of American lady writers. She rises above

the monotonous plain, where they mostly inhabit ;

evincing a self dependent elasticity of spirit, and

vigor and truthfulness of expression which redeem

her from such common-place, "ivery day company.

Her poems are less known and esteemed at the

eastward than they deserve. At the West they

are in high favor. Thomas, Cowpebthwait &
Co.,"PhiladeIphia.

THE OLDEN TIME IN NEW-YORK.
Orocer.A Lear from the Uistorr of i

To the Eiiittr 0/ < Nix- Tart iteiftr Twiet :

We believe it is generally conceded or acknow-

ledged that the world is daily growing wiser ; the

proof of which, if necessary, is to be found in the

many discoveries which have been brought into

existence within the past fifty years, in the shape

of steamships, railroads, telegraphs, to say nothing

of the thousand and one minor inventions, each

important in itself, and all, in their proper sphere,

conferring blessings irrespectively on the human

family. But whether the world has equally im-

proved in morals and integrity within the same

space of time, is a question we shall leave for

others to determine. Our experience on this-head,

being confined to a certain class of the community,
who have, justice requires us to say, happily im-

proved the march of time, by cukivating those

noble and manly qualities hinesty and liberality.

These few reflections have been forced upon us

by our calling to mind an old friend and assiiciate,

Thomas Tscxke, Esq., formerly a wholesale

Grocer in New-York, whose sign might have been

seen, some thirty years ago, on the front of a little

antiquated building in Water-street, near Coeaties-

slip. Tom Tdcker, as he was familiarly called by
his brother grocers, was a man of more than ordi-

nary penetration ; a cool and sagacious merchant ;

and could, with all the acuteness of a long-nosed

pointer, scent out and secure a bargain amoog the

newly imported goods on the wharves o( the East

River, lung before most of his cotempararies in

trade were aware that the articles had arrived in

market.

Tucker, at the outset of his business career,

rented a warehouse in Front-street of old Mr.

Doorway, one of the "upper tan "
in the days we

write of ; but discovering, a tew days afterwards,
that be could have procured another tenement in

the same neighborhood on more advantageons
terms, and one as well sdapted for his business as

the premiaes he had rented, he set his ingenuity
to work, of which he possessed a profundity, to

feVret out a plan which would free him from his

contract with Mr. D. After a night's hard delib-

eration, Tuckbb ccmchided he had concocted a

kchcme which would answer the purpoaa, and,

being thus equipped for the emergency, ha pro-

ceeded to tha office of Mr. Doobwat, and, better

to affect hia purpoae, ka odarad it with iii Tiaago

tarrtbiy elongated, when tha followiof colloquy
ensued : . .

Mr. Doorway. Good morning, Mr. Ti^liB ;

has anything happened to yon t Your eownten-

anoe betrays emotion. ,

Jfr. T. I dont feel very bright this morning,

Mr. Doobwat. Tha troth of the matter ia, the

store I hired of you the other day grras ma a good
deal of uneasiness.

Mr. D. How so ; I hope you don't think tl>o

rent is too high ?

Jlfr. T. No, not exactly that. But times look

terribly blue ahead. Hy opinion is, we shall have

a general
" bust up

"
among the trade, in less than

six months.

Mr. />. Nonsense, man. Business affairs look

unusually promising ; produce commands good

prices ; money is tolerably easy. The burst up
times you predi<:t, is all ideality, yon may depend on.

ilfr. T. l wish I could think so. But I'm per-

suaded there are breakers ahead big ones, too p

and it behcMves a man of my smsll capital to an-

ticipate the crash. You know, Mr. Doobwat, it

would be very unpleasant for me to occupy your
store and not be able to pay the rent of it.

ifr. B.l'W run the risk of the rent. You go

to work, and exercise proper economy, and if fou
sre unable to pay the rent, I can afford to lose it.

So give youreelf no more uneasiness alwut the

matter.

jfr. T. Well, to be plain with you, I dont
want the store for myself; my brother wants it

for a show shop. He keeps an elephant. You
know folk are verv fond of seeing the elephaitf.

Mr. Z>. Seeing what ?

Mr. r. The elephant. My brother ifi a show-

man.
Mr. D. And he calculates to exhibit an ele-

phant in my store, noes he ?

Mr. T. Yes, Sir. That's what he wants it for.

Mr. D, Permit me to say, Sir, your brother

will find himself very much mistaken. You nor

he, after what has been said, cannot have the

store, on any conditions. You will oblige ma by
immediately leaving the ofiice.

Whereupon Tccibr withdrew, chuckling over

bis success.

The ^etbod of conducting the grocery business

has materially changed, within the past thir-y

yesrs. Formerly, no brokers' intervened between
the importer and jobber, and speculators were
then few or far between ; consequently the old

system presented a plain field for operation, un-

trameled by the opinion and inHueace of those in-

terested only in s per centage on the amount of

sales. The jobbers, in old times would occasional'

ly catch an imposter napping, and when such good
luck befel them, they were the last men to let

slip the opportunity of profiting by the circum-

stance.

Many laughable anecdotes sre still told of those
"
good old limes," one of which we here relate,

With a few preliminary remarks, si a sample.

Thirty years ago. Temperance Societies were
unknown to the community. What will you drink.'

was a salutation as much in vogue then, as. How
IS >uur health 1 is, at the present day. Formerly
the parlors of our most respectable citizeos were

graced with side-boards, on which were set long
rows of riecarilers, filled with the animating fluid ;

and the omisaion to invite a guest to partake of the
"
good cheer," would have been considered a de-

cirled mark of disrespect. But thanks to the

tiietids of humanity, the fashion of those days have

passed away, we trust never to return.

The large quantity of spirits formerly consumed
in this country, as may be judged, encouraged
large importations of the article. The products
of the vineyards of Europe flowed upon us in one

uninterrupted slrrani, consuming, as it were, tha

aery life-blood of the country. But to oor story.

Old Mr. Cruton, a foreign shipper, who formerly
tnnsactetl business on CoeutiesSlip, controlled a

cargo of gin, stored under the Custom House lock

and key, which was limited by the consignee at a

price somewhat above the then current value of

the article. Tvcksr, as well as several of his as-

sociates in trade, kept their eve on the cargo, and
would occasionally stop old Mr. Ckoto.v in the

street, or call on him at his ofiice, to inquire if he

was rj^y to sell his gin. Mr C, to the inquiries,

unifornVy msde one reply. He would say, when
the market price reaches my limits, then I will be

reatiy to sell.

By the arrival of a packet-ship, which came in

during the night, information was received that

Holland giu had materially advanced in the Eu-

ropean markets, which news Tdckir became

early acquainted with ; and he at once conceived

the idea of purchasing of Mr- Ceoton his cargo
of gin, before be received his foreign sdvices on

'he subject. He accordingly took his stand on the

corner of a certain street, with the view of inter-

cepting Mr. C. on his way to his place of businesj; ;

he waited for some time with much anxiety, but

not meeting with the holder of gin. and fearing he

might have taken a different route to his office, he

repaired to it, where, to his great astonishment,

he found congregated several of his neighbars,

wbo bad accidentally met for the same purpose
An exchange of glances was sufficient for a mu-
tual understanding between the psrties mum be-

ing implied, and a division of the spoils understood.

Mr. CsoTON soon made his appearance, when
the usual question was propounded to him, to

which he replied as heretofore, when the market

price for gin reached his limits, he would sell the

cargo. The party finding Mr. U. still in the Hark

respecting the advance in the article abroad, la-

bored hard to purchase the gin at a sixpence per

gallon less than the price at which it was held.

But not succeeding in this, they mutuslly agreed

to adjourn without purchasing each with the in-

lent, as it subsequently appeared, of getting quit

of his neighbors, that he might privately ret^irn

and secure the cargo for his own account. With

this view the parties left, each taking a different

route ; but after the lapse of a few minutes, they

reappeared in rapid succession in the office of Mr.

C, neither having had (for want of time) the op-

portunity to secure the advantage sought for. They

accordingly msde ' a virtue of necessity," by pur-

chasing the gin, to be equally divided among them

leaving Mr. Croton to discover the rise in the

article at his leisure. N. J- B.

Optaa
Tmu lUittr tf t\t Kt^-Ttrk DmOi Tima :

Id a' previoiia article on this subject, it may ba ra-

mMtbered, I endeaToiad to fariuah some ideas of

the fearful prevaJeoce of this pernicious practice,

by an astimate I had made of tha enormous quan-

tity of the drug retailed in our city. That esti-

Bata presented the alarming exhibit of 1 ,000 lbs.,

sold weekly ; or 52,000 lbs., kold annuallr at re-

tail in this our city independent of tha large

amount purchased by this same class of consumers

from wholesale deslrrs.

My object in again alluding to this worst spe-

cies of intemperance, is to awaken, if possible,

public attention to its growing enormity, and to

present aa inquiry or two, as to the judicious

course necessary to be pursued, with reference to

preventing, or mitigating the evil. The subject,

certainly, is of high importance to the public, and

cannot be devoid of Interest to the medical pro-

Ftiaaa BlaalvIlBa.

One of tha most difficult -proMema connected

with the social syatem, is that of criminal punish-

ment. Captain Macbomocbk, late 'auperintend-
ent of the British penal settlement at Norfolk

Island, baa been fbr many years endeavoring to

call public attention to a plan which promises to

reconcile the notion of necoaaary severity, in pun-

ishing crime, j with that of true kindness to tha

criminal. His plan is so briefly and clearly stated

in the following sketch of the "
PrineipUt of tkt

Mark Sx/stem," and has so much interest to all

who have given any attention to this subject, that

we give it entire :

The constituent elements in secondary punish-
ment are labor and time. Men are sentenced to

bard tabor for a given time .-but tha time is hare

made to measure the labor, and the first proposal
of the Mark System ; is, that instead of this the

ttbor be msde to measure the time. This idea is

Enolibh Litbeabt Gossip. Thackbeat is

deliverlog Ms leetarss at Manchester, aad is then to de

liver them at Liverpool, ru<< to the United States.

It will be canons to contrast hia reception there with the

trinniphal progress of Dicxists. Surely we shall have

a book from him about America, where " snohblsm "

lonriahes in rankest Inxurlance. And the long-promised

novel is at length snnounced by Messrs. Smith and

BLSSa. Its title ia Tht Hutorp of Hmry Extwnif.

Ki7. Macaulav has been sncceenfally sacrificing to

Htokia among the genial breexea of cunou. Caslvle
has betaken himself to Berlin to study the " envlion-

ment " of hia new hero, the great FRSoEalcK T
aaitaor of Church and State has been acquiring knowl-

edge (cheaply) at ihe Bellkst Mertings of the British An

sociailon, and has opened his political lips to uiter many
a parenthesis ia the disonssiona to its statisiisal section.

Mr. F. O. Wasb the '

sanitary" contributor to r*
Timet.ia enlightening the Sanitary Conirees ai BrusseU ;

and " Boa" Lows, the colonial contributor, who has

realised " the dream of hia life," and Is M.P. Ibr Kidder-

minster, baa, with fiery eloquence, been wielding at win
the fierce Demoeracy of tbat metropoUs ol carpels, if

tbe Baptists have of late years lost a Dawsov. they have

gained a Shssiiian Knowlbs, wbo has at last Joined
their respeelabis seat ; and, ar Sispaey College, Is In-

Btracting In elocatloo the yoang eaadldates for admlB-

slon into the Bsptlst ministry. Albbst Smith wss
said to have been drowned In the Rhias, beeaoss his

pocket-book (with money in It) wss fband npoa lu

banks ; but Albbbt is aHvs and well, and the pgekat-

book has been salily neelved by " Messrs Coom. Mr.

SMITH'S bankers." A literary man with a baaks^ ae-

eoont! What next! "Aaa, anle daaghiOT of my
bonse," *., Is ssld to be daagsroaaly lU ; and Mrs, 8.

C. Hau. travsHBg la Iretaad. (as the aazt nambar of

hsrlUoHtes wm skew,) baa apraiwd ksr aaalsat Kll-

lansv. Ia Inlaad, too, travels Mlaa Habbibt Nabti
inau, aad writs* these Mlars abeat It whiak ars ap-

paariag la ihaiM^r Tim$$^Lmim CrMt.

fession.

The deplorable consequences resulting [from its

long continued use, are unnecessary to repeat hers,

indeed, they cannot^, with any degree ofaccu-

racy, describad. It is only by an actual view of

one of its unfortunate victims, when deprived of

his accustomad dose, that we can form any cor

rectidea of its terrible paralyzing effects upon the

body and mind.

This worst species of inebriety extensive as the

practice really is is, nevertheless, as "I have inti-

mated, ira the increase in the community. This

may, in some measure, be accounted for, in two or

three ways, viz : First by the well-known (act,

that it is constantly receiving recruits from the

alcoholic ranks, of such as are bsggared, and hag-

gard by rum, and who reso^ to opium as a cheap

means of intoxication. Secondly By the large

influx of foreigners from opium-eating countries ;

for instance. Great Britain. If may appear strange

to some, to see Great Britain styled an opium-

rating country ; but, if the London I^neet may be

taken ss good suthortty, the statement is no more

strange than true, nevertheless. In some counties

of England ssys a correspondent of that paper

it is a well-known fact tbat the cki^fprofit! of

druggists consists in the retail sales of opium." So

it may not be unsafe to infer, that our miserable

army of opium-eaters have been considerably aug-

mented by foreign recruits.

So seductive is opium, in its- pleasurable effects,

upon the new beginner, that the first dose is, if

possible, more dangerous than the "
first glass."

Those wbo resort to opium under the pressure of

severe mental distress, seldom, therefore, escape
an enlistment for life for although,

"
Poppy nor mandragora

Can plnck from tbe memory a rooted sorrow,
Or 'raie the written troubles of the brain,"

still there is sn oblivious principle in morphia,

which by producing a pleasurable sleep, preserves

the desponding mjnd from heart-rending recollec-

tions. But all this is but a brief calm before a

terrrible hurricane. Those pleasurable symptoms
soon vanish away, leaving behind upon a brain

enfeebled by the drug, not only those self-same

butter recollections, but additional reflections of

self-reprehension and abasement, which, even an

act so wrongful as that of " the first doBe," is sure

to entail. Hence that storm of iuBufferable grief,

which none but the poor opium-eater knows how
to depjct ; and which finds no solace but in the

paralyzing influence of the narcotic drug. Thus,

what mighl be at fir&l called, perhaps, a freak of

desperation, becomes converted into a physical

necessity; while "time, the great raediciner,

which sooner or later softens the pangs of every

mourner," only serves to strengthen the chains of

that habit into which his weakness has betrayed
him.

Now, in view of the growing prevalence of this

moat deplorable and dangerous habit, it may lut

be amiss to add, perhaps, that reformation, of some

sort, with a view to its ultimate prevention, is ab-

solutely required ;
and the course to be pursued,

wuh reference to its accomplishment, becomes, of

necessity, a moBt important inquiry to the philan-
thropiat and legislator. Beheving, however, that
some interest is lelt on this subject, particularly -

hy the medical profession, who are peculiarly
qualified by their practical experience and intimate

knowledge i human nature, to contribute much
valuable information on the various psints con-
iieried with the subject, I will proceed to inquire,

First, What can or should be done to prevent
or mitigate the evil?

Now, m answer to this question, I think it may,
with very good reasons, be said that such a result

can only b obtained by some special legislative
enactment, limiting or regulating the sale of

opium ; and I can see no reason, therefore. if I

may he allowed to add, why this question should
not be thus answered, at the proper time, in a pe-
tition In lhat sage body. Bnt we must not forget
the usual delay in such matters ; that grave body
moves slow. If a petition should be oresented
and I think it desirable that one should be soon
we esnnot hope for action upon it immediately, of

course ; and perhaps at no time without serious

oppoaitiun, rtdc the .Maine Law. What, then, it

may Ue well to inquire, in the second place, should
he done, in the meantime, to reform or ameliorate
the poor opiurveater's condition ?

Can moral suasion and medical assistance com-
bined, be made available in their case 7 If so,
should we rely upon voluntary effort alone, or may
we not more properly consider them fit candidates
for an asylum ? The difficulty, 1 may say impos-
sibtlity, of a confirmed opium-eater leaving off

totally, and at once, his accustomed dose, without
a medicinal substitute, and an almi>6t incessant
mnrai solace, would seem to give an affirmative
answer to tbiB latter question. However, perhaps
tbe information or experience of some of your
learned cot respondents will enable them to throw
light upon the subject. It would, I am sure, prove
highly acceptable to the philanthropic reader, and
nut uninteresting to tbe public geuerallv.

J. 8. SCOFIELD, M. D

Bamiaa sf the Ship Soathem Cress.
MonTSViDko, Sept. S4, 1653.

Mesrrg Baiter 4- MorrxU, Boit.'n ;

GE^TLAMKN On Ihe 16th inst., lat- 44 S., Ion.

61, or tbereaboulB, we discovued smoke ceaung out
ibe aller-hatch Immediately cleared the hatchway t

commenced searching for the fire, and throwing wall
bnt in less than flneen minutea the smoke became so
I bii^k that no man could live below. Then closed the

hatches, and cut three or four holea through tha deck,
hut finding nothing of the fire, and ihe smoke becoming
sn cense were obliged to stop up all coramnnioatiOD be-

V low, and hauled the phip in for the land being then
\about 120 miks fVom the nearest point, on the coast of

'Patagonia, ihe wind at the time blowing strong Oom the
north-west wiih squalls.
The smohe fliud the lower cabin Immediately, so that

we bad lo close tbat ; anfl, during the nlgbt, paseengers
had to leave the aftrr-bonse and go to the foreoastle.

The decks became hot, and we were ezpeeling every
hour lo have to leave tbe ship. The next day the weather
became more mild ; and while keeping the decks con-

stantly wet we found there was no increase of heat, bat

Ibe smoke continued to come thruagh every seam that

was not perfecily tight, and kept ua at work constantly

lopping them. 1 eoncluded to make for this port, or as

near to it as we could get. We then bad light N-E.
wind nntil we came ap with Cspe Corlentes, on Ihe

Slit Inst., the heat contlnaed about Ihe same, we having
got all places stopped where it was possible for the air

to get in the Bhip.
We then took a heavy S. E. gale. As the weather bo-

cameroagb, the heat increased greatly, and opened the

seams so much that the smoke came up aa had or worse
than ever. The sea was so bad tbat, there would
-have been no chance for us to have left the ship daring
the night, if Ihe fire had broken out. I ran Into the

river SB far as I could with safety and hove to till day-

light, when the wind moderated, aad we reached tids

port the following evening, liii.)

1 found tbe U. S. frigate Congrett here, and the eom-
msnder very kindly sent his. fire-engine, and proenrsd
two others from a Brazilian man-of-war in port, and
likewise sent on board as many men aa could work.
We then opened thB aAer hatch and oommcnced with
tbe engine, and after working some four or five hoars we
succeeded In eitingalsliiDg the fire. U seems tobave
erijDDatcd Is tbe lower bold amoBf some dsmasties,
(bales ) Under the after hatch s nambcr of bales were
ssttrely eonsomcd, snd a namber of boxes of tobaoeo
stowed on them ware Ukewlse on fire. Tbe npper tier

sfcom. ss fbr as the watsr-tank, was all on Hre. Sev
eral boles were burnt through tbe deck ; two of the
main beama were bsilly bnmed, and also the lower deck
hatch nnnblligs. The Ire does not appear to have
reached lbs sldss of tbe ship. So fhr, the daangs to the

ship dees not appear to be vary great. I have had a sor-

vsy, eovpoaed of two Ameneasi y'T and tks ear-

Rater
ofths Camgrm, who rseooiaaad djeehamlag aU

staged goeds aad seUlag the aana. Tksir splaioa
afrcas wtib mj wa, aa4 I laa aaw at wark Mag sa.

Sobt^ostb * Ca. araaaalsrtag ms. Wsanaliiaiaod
Tsara Tsry truly,

1; nvnss**-

not peculiar to it. Ilyhis letter to Earl Gbbt the

^ '

Archbishop of Dubliir-uses ttiese words :
" The

\

MMliODa aded (Mt by it, (botk
hare others to caro for aa wall

freqoant^ tHey ria* wmt Mftar g^n
and^aoeiatjr <a inatrwtad bj

-S5

ererT way it ahrinka bim, tha |

inga exh^itad m tbam, and amalattp,
ta^

best pisn, sail appears, to me, would be, inatead

of sentencing men to imprisonment for a certain

time, to aentence them to render a certain amount
of labor. A fixed daily task may be imposed on

them, but with power to exceed this at their own
discretion, thereby shortening their period of de-

tention The effect would be, not only that crim-

inals would thus acquire habits of labor, but of at-

taching an agreeable idea to labor. By each addi-

tional step they took on the tread-wheel they
would be walking out of prison by each addition-

si cut of the spade they would be cutting a way to

return to society."
It would be difficult to express the direct pri- -

mary effect of the system in happy or terser terms ;

snd even when thus atsted, the improvement con-

templated on existing practit^ appears immense.
But much more when the ulterior consequences
are also considered- By submitting k powerful
internal stimulus to exertion foi that physical coer-

cion which must ever be at best sn imperfect exter-

nal one, while all necessary bondage and suffering
as the consequences of crime would be retained,
direct "

slavery
" would be banjlhed from amoog

our secondary punishments. The tendencies of

our msnagement would be to good, whereas those

of the existing eysiem are " to evil continually."
Men would improve under it, instead of becoming
worse. And the administr<i(ion of public justice
would acquire a place among the Christian agen-
cies of our land ; it is painful to think how far it

is at present removed in operation from any such

character.

But another view may he also taken of the ques-
tion thus involved, not less interesting. If we
look abrosd into ordinary life, we cannot but be

struck wilb tbe resemblance which our present
forms of seconoary punishment bear to every thing
ll^t is lu tbis most enfeebling and deteriorating,
snd how directly opposed they sre to those forma
of adversity which, under the influence of Provi-

dential wisdom, reform character and invigorate
it. Slavery deteriorates long seclusion deterior-

ates every condition, in a word, more or les* de-

teriuratee. which leaves no choice of action, re-

quires no virtue but obtMlience, affords no stimulus
to exertion beyond this, snpplies tbe wants of na-

ture without effort with a view to them, and re-

stores to prosperity, through lapse sf time, with-

oit evidence that such restoration is deserved.

Yet this is our present system of secondary pun-
isbnient. What iiaproves, oh the contrary, is a
condition of adversity from which there is no es-

cape but by continuous effort which leaves the

degree of lhat effort much in the individual's o wn
power, hut if he relaxes his suffering ia deepened
and prolonged, snd it is only alleviated and short-

ened If he struggles manfully which makes exer-
tion necessary even to cam daily bread and some-

thing more, prudence, self-command, voluntary

economy, and the like, to recover prosperity. To
this, aa yet. setnindary punishment bears no re-

semblance ; but were our aeuteuces measured by
labor instead of time were they to the perform-
ance of certain taskB, not to the occupation of a
certain time in evading any the approximation
might be made indefinitely close.

Labor being a vagae term, the system next pro-
poses thai it be represented by marks the earning
of so many thousands of which, in a prison or pe-
nal settlement, as the case may be, to be made the

punishment of all offences according to their de-

gree. A
proportion

of these marks to be credited

to indivitiuals daily, according tu the exertion

made in whatever labor is allotted to them all sup-

plies of ftxid and clothing to be charged in them
^all misconduct to be punished by fines in them

snd only the clear balance to be earned to ac-

count towards liberation. By this means both

wsges and savings' banks would be introduced
into prisons wages to stimulate labor, and give
an interest in it, and savings' backs to give a simi-

lar interest to habits of economy and self-com-
mand. To make the resemblance to ordinary life

still closer, and at the same time promote kindly
and social, as opposed to selfish, feeling, it is fur-

ther proposed that during a portion of their entire

peiiid of df tention, criminals be distributed into

parties of families of six, with common interests

and accounts, rising or falling together, and thus
all inieresied in the good conduct of each. By
this mesns a strong physical check would be laid

on crime in prisons, with a yet stronger moral one.

and an apparatus would be gained by wliich good
conduct and exertion would tie popular, and offence

unpopular, in the community, and all would be in-

terested in promoting the one and keeping down
tbe other. My experience on Norfolk Island

(which was imperfect, because my views were not
then suatsiiirri, as 1 trust they yet will be, at home,
my powers and apparatus were consequently im-

peifect, and my results rather indicated tenden-
cies than gave precise conclusions) yet leads me
to attach great value lo this, as to several other
details explained in other papers. But I regard
them all only as they seem to me to carry out the

principles laid down. If these are right when once

eaiabliahed, the bent details to found on them will

soon become of themselves apparent. With a
near tangible end, like indiviilual reform, in view,
no mistakes, however at first great, can be long
persisted in.

Seventy, then, with a directly btnevolent pur-
pose modelled with a view to recover criminals
as well SB to punish them controlled and guided
by the enlightened pursuit of this noble end, made
as great, for tbe benefit both of the individual and
the community as is compatible with it, but nei-

ther greater nor other than stnctly subordinate to

it tins is the guide here sought tu be introduced
into secondary punishment ; and unless it is atten-

tively considered it will be found difficult to be-

lieve the number of new views that it will open up
of interest and promise. It will adjust the contro-

versy between harshness and lenity which has long
(iivided reasoners on the subject the one impulse
having authorised the most d)^asing cruelties,
while the other has occasionally led to indulgen-
cies scarcely less injurious in their ultimate con-

sequences to both the criminal and society, en-

feebling tbe one, and leading the honest laborer

in the other, painfully to contrast his own position
with that of the convicted felon. It will thus solve

many preliminary difficulties and conduct to many
important conclusions. It will give a new
spirit to punishment by giving it a new di-

rection. By raising ita object it will raise

its aflminittraiion. It will be difTicull to be either

cruel or careless with such an object as individual

reform in view, and ichile wielding an agency of-

fering a reasonable prnbabiltty of attaining it.

(The last is of grest importance : we become in-

different, in spite of ourselves, when engaged in a

hi'peless ta^.) It will assimilate this branch of

our adminrntrsiion to those ways of Providence to

men whic^ must always be our surest guides when
we seek to influence them. It will thus imitate
the highest wisdom, and thereby enable us to obey
the higheet precept. We may love while we
chasten, and be substantially kind even when en-

forcing the strictest commands of punitive law.
It will succeed with little effort, because it will

study tbe human nature implanted in us, instead
of trampling its impulses under foot. It will fur-

ther conduct to great economy as well as efficien-

cy, partly through this cause, partly because the
virtues of industry and self-command which it

will be its great aim to foster will equally bring
about both results. The practical change may be

thought a small one on which to found such an-

ticipations the change from measuring labor by
time to that of measuring time by labor or, in
other words, from giving our criminals time-sen-
tences to allotting them tasks: but the one
course is the direct reverse of the other, andthe
difference may be thus the whole difference be-
tween right and wrong, succesa aiid tail-

ure. It seems, indeed, even impossible to follow
out tha chain ot reasoBinganggeated without
comisg to this conclusion. When men are smit-
ten with adversity in ordinary life, and thus pwt-
uked for arevioui follies or misconduct, they are

Bot eandeniied to Uda adveraity for * certain<,
bnt mnl tka; eao retrieTe tkeir position. .

They
suffer under thk buki thay aonow over it {but
without resentment) j they struggle whit ; that

ckaiactHa imftvnvaim tha Tariooa Mti mm

the most part barbarooa in Tnr. "f""* .*

want of skill and adaptation ^ high po-^"-*
in the crime and misery thoyth t . . . ,-

produce. We might inake *" W^fffLiS
every sense,' merely by copying tho !!

is around ns ; and when thia la ftilff WajMBJips
it is not to be imagined but that aTery wrer/*
kind will take even an eager iatereat in o<>*^>
about the change. The real diffienttf il to wmtt
ence to the inquiry. . . U

Soap Kitcheas aaii NUht I.s4ctaa Ibr tMVMi
Rev. Mr. Thompson, of thia CitT,i|i one tt Urn

interesting and valuable foreign letters to the I$h

dependent, gives the following deat-iiptiott af pre^
visions made for the destitute poor in EobeiiM
which might profiubly be imiiatad hoe: -

. i;
Psasing down tbe CaBongataae day fkam Hiil||H<

Palace, 1 noticed upon the gate of an aatloae bailnHM
sign,

"
Night Rrfugt amd Mntp KUekm,'' aa< mWm

1 tbaaa watta, aad mtSfy
tsVMalimaBt are4a | jftal

Sign, _ , _
resolved to scqaatnt myself with the

turning at the sppoliHed hour, I w
milled, snd wss soon initiated inle aU its

charity covers three departments 1st. A koeas af gB
eral refuge : into this department two dsaaaa ale re-

oeived i
the worthy poor, who an oat ef ^Htl^^t^a^

hero find a lemporary ssyhim tmtU work am. be prsewea
for them. Upon an average, 000 peraoBs par aanom flaa

an asylum here In this capacity.
Another class consists of poor penoBS who wlMl-ta

board more cheaply than they can maintalB tbnaMlvaiL .

and who are here provided fsr at atmpls east. MMt 4V
these are inebriaies wbo desire to retbrm, andwhOM^e
this s voluBisry prison. In order to shlaU ttamaaMe
from templailon. Abeat S7S
teek sn asylum yearly withia'

one-bslf tbe reeelpts ofths eat
for their board ; some 60 oftbis elaas havelbatreMaaaf
defrayed by tbe parishes to which they bdoag. TSiieB
are encouraged to work by being aliu'vstf a per aaMBlia
upon the avails of ibeir labor. The liMBSlsa da Utt/mmt
iBg and tbe housework for the ectabBstalBeM. AlMa^ia(
is connected wiih the instttutioo Ibr aick laaislaa, aaa
there are schools for tbo children who from ttoM (Ottaw
come under its care.

A aecond department Is the Kight K^fag*. Bew4eap
wanderers, such sB In New-York, are sent to t^ ata-

lion-honseB, here find shelter and bed Ibrthe Bight. A)^
plisanu are carefully sismlned by ths Supetiawada^
and their names arc registered in a book kept far tut
pun>ose. Tbe house has sccommodasions tat rtaeg iV -^

irsBslenl lodgers, who are distributed npea naie kag
cleanly bins, arranged in double rows, aad about M^N^
persona SBBoally use these dorakaries.
A third department U the Stmp Kitchen. ; bars lanaae

are disiribated daily at 13 o'clock, for tiekecs valaad' at

Id., or two esnu each. These tiekeu tf* purahaaat-f
quantities by subBcribers to tbe iBstitmioa, wbe gtv*
them to vsgrsnu In hen of monsT, or to tbe deasTTtag.

poor. A rstioD consists of s small loaf or roll ef bsa4>
snd a basin or wooden tab of soup, holding sboat two-

quans. These rstions may be eaten on the preaitsaa, er
carried away to be eaten elsewhere. Many poag |>^
soriB of respectable character are in the hsb^ ot buyiag
tickets, snd procuring one good mesl a day mueh ehaa^
er than they could prepare it for themselves. I saw setr
eral pitchers sent in to be filled with soap te saeh ftai:-

Ilea. Baring inspected the gresi caaldrou ia whieb ttB

beef, peas, onions, snd meal, were swianhlBg aad aiar

sing together, 1 was kindly invired Is teat the qosUty oT
the compound. No apology weald b recsinrW by the

good came who offlciaied as chief cook, and a littls

lable was forthwith spread for me, with a Bnaw-#kil^
cloth, a haaia of soap, and a roll of bread. The bieat
was very good ; and though my aiomaoh rebelied aooie-
wbat at the basin of porridge. 1 swallowed a few spsee-
fnls of it with a refreshing convietioo tbat I weald n^
isb it mirhiily in the deserts of Arabia. It was a geod,
wholesome Scotch porndge, for which any tauagif iaian

might be ibankful- Ths toisl expense of ibis sarsBlialv
ment is $30,000, defrayed by yearly sabseriptioBS, ana
by the receipts from permaoent lodfera.

SixeuLAB Recoteri of a Missing DErosTTB.
.4 gentleman who is doing bosiness as a stock brokerat
No. 47 State-at , In this city, occupies aa an oAss tha
room eome years ago used as a banking boose by tne

Eagle Bank In one corner ef the rcMHa a lire pssofaaall-
is walled in with brick, grated aronnd inside with iroo,
and closed by meana of double iron doors. Tbe bvoksr
on Saturday was removing from one of tjM dark ooeasee
of the vault some rubbish and waste papers wb)ch h^
acctraiulaled ihfe, and pushing a stick whieh be beld ha
his hand between tbe gratings, itsiraoksoiaetlliifawUe^
sounded like coin. Upon examining clooely, hs dlscov-'

ered snd drew out a smaU bag contalBliig twenty Mab-
loons and some email coin. Tbe bag was aaaikad:

D. DaAFEB U doubloons and ens half soVereiga, t
donbloona eat. Jane 29.

Thinking that it mnst be some ofthe fhnds of tha Eagle
Bank, the broker repaired with tbe treasure to that ui-

stiintion, and retuested the officers to try sad asoeitaiit
it Ihe funds were theirs. Upon examimng the books, it
was discovered that some six or seven years ago, DA1T1B&
Dkafss, of tbis city, made the ideatical spMisl depoett
in the bank ; and after a short lime, on willing lor bia
funds, the bag bad etiangely disappeared and coaM bA
be found. The clerk remembers that the moat rigid ei^
aminaiion and search was instiiuted to no parpose, ana
that every means was used to ascertsio the meluaat of
ita abstraction, but in vain.

The money being a special deposit, the bank did Bot
consider itself Uable, but finally compromised tbe attit
by^itaelfand Mr. Drapis each pocketing one-half sfthe
loss. And there the money has lain, ondelectadfor aevsa
years where it had accidentally fallen in an obsear^cny
ner of a sale, which has been in constant use to Ibis day,
and has been In the hands of saccessive oerapsina ever
since.^oaton Jovmat.

The Dnxx of Wellihgton A Battlb HpT
MAXBATXD IS HIS BiooRAPHT. There Is oiw battle ef
the Duke's whieh hss never yet appeared ia priat.
though perhspa individually his valor was never wuan
severely tested. The Dake sad his hrotbeis speat a
good deal of their boyhood at Brynkinall, la Neith
Walea, and were often ont for a walk, eemelltaae willb
an aiieDdant, and sometimes alone. It so happeasdea
one of tbe later occasions, that tbe Dnke and tbtf Har-
quis of WsLLKfLBT met a boy and girl retornlag Ecea
school, when the Dnke proposed a game at tnalMse
with tbe boy, at which they were no strangers, ttsviag
uilen met in the same way, and tbe slater of cks
walked on a liiile way, and then waited fbr her bn '

Preaenlly, however, tbe brother reeaUed her to bis I

lance, as the Duke, he said, had stolen his luaijilaa <a#
he had done so, according to the story of both tba bro-
ther and sister, no later than last Aug.) When she rait

back the Dake positively rrfased to give up ths BjaiWea^
She Insisted, and then came the tug of war. Tbe Dake
was about twelve, the Marquis older, tbe

girl,
about ten, and her brother two years yeuagar*
The Marquis, a good Indian General, was Boa
so succeeelul in Wales, for he incited tbe Cwo ce
fight, and mountirg himself upon a heap of dllf
00 tbe road Bide, dared the girl to loach Abthub. Tbe
girl, however, aaid if he did not return the marbles aha
would soon make him, and the battle begaiL The BCar>

qris thrust his hands into his pockets el low deep, SBd
laughed St the fun ; bat when he beheld hia brmber Aa-
TBUR drop his colors snd deliver the marbles, and beat a
hasty retreat, the tears fell from his eyes. The Haniaia
following the chase, once more dkred Ihe girl te tsaeh
bis brother again. But she, little daanted, gave hiaa lo
understand if he interfered he wotild be served la tbe
same manner The Marquis was subseqaenlly suuie
thoughtful and forgiving than the Duks. They were
both equally acquamled with the boy (David vaivs.|
The Marquis, when in India, wrote to David Evsbs^
and informed him of many interesting things, sad re-
minded him of their games in boyhood. Bat ^sibrtB-

naiely, David Beyer wrote a line in acknswtndgeiDSBt-^
In short, never wrote to him at all, hut tbe HarfuU
nevenbelesa aent him a newspaper once a areek vf tt-

the lime of hie death. The Duke, however, never phaa4
any mark of remembrance, only on dna oeeaalOB, aooft
after the battle of Waterloo, when be -waa paaeloa
through Deabighshire on his wsy to Ireland,^ be iaqoira*
if there was such a man living in the neigfaborboodjnd
D. EvANB was once more introdooed to bim. I^Dafee
expressed himself on tbis occasion In the moet familiar'

way lo bim. and stated his pleKsnre at OBcemopebekaift'
lug one of bis old playfeUows after bo mwaj daagave aB#
hair-breadth escapes. But there it an ended, as thay
never saw each other again. Davil KvAifa and Ma ale t

ter, who beat the Duke, are still Uving at Brya'

The Lati Duke. The fblloiring
addressed to a lady in this neighborhood, who
ten to request merely the flavor of his Graea'a aatagiufc
to dispose of, with oibers, at a charttaMa aak. "iW
letter," Ihe friend who aenda it to tu rmarfca,

" ia BMag
strikingly eharactsriBilc both of his Giaoe*B saattea aaft-
of his benevolence :"

< LoHSOB, May 17, 1M7." F. M., the Dake of WaLLtsaTOB ptaaeats his saaa>
pliments to Mrs. .

" To aid In promoting sn object of charity is eas thiog-
to send a slfnatBre fbr sals at a baxaas la^alts a dl^

ferenl one.
" To do tba latter, might prove very Intnrions to those

with whom the seeder* sfthe algaanra nifit kava
pectmiary relations.
" F. H., the Duke of Willingtok tbersAre dsdiaee

to do Ihe latter. Bat he enclosss s peeonlary eeatrifea*

tion of i, to Ihe charity which Urs N. daaiise ts pie.
mote." _ _ .

This, ss well as ws can decipbsr it, is the wsie. care
CoMttUtOien. ^
RSmotjLAB Fatbof AotTRALiA. For ttoeeor
ftiBT generations the Dmteb '^^'S'^L'^jSTUm^^m^
edgeofABBtrslia. Tbe Dutch J^. .?;.""J*;'^
Ttelr Commander, Casstbii's, eent eat ts agpleie ft*

eeuBtrv, describad l< as oansisttaig of '<MnaB aaBM^
SSoSi^tersrislsDds thlBly peoidsd^ araal, paa^
SdlmitslBstlves-ofvsry little use." neBatiTaaha4
DM feoBd tbe gold tbat Hatnre .hid threwa la th Uili .

beds sBd creeks, aad the voyagera did aai aaaaagl tM.a>
latsBse. Ths pseple were hoetOe aad ugly . Thsri
no gMterlBg ehaina, aa tbe natlsea ef Nek4C
aspect ef the coast -was will, gisemy, haneB. No li-
plnl vegeiatlOB, no luseiaas (yatta tasltat the Mfeaagaaa'
tmpniicfbt their slay, or peaatrsEs ths ttiak'haah M-
seareh sf laeral tisaears. TTie Hiillaatoe ilt est wet
laad; tbayeaaw IB ssaiahef trade aad fsU; aadga*-
lag aaUber ef Ihase, dwy threw awaj a esiiilaaat a

Iaigar
- -
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kB^PanoBS wiabing Um Z>a*{jp 71h*c, mom'
[ at tketri MMHaw\( piMM af

^IritmltittniidMrVr nottic a nota

IIM pasBT |pn(>
to tUi afllsa.

ia'KMtinis still bnidan the wirei,

'^&>*aUqr, aa otluv sawi of tba allfktau

n* intTal af tha Xai>ir -Cflrlut areodkc.

Araaa, tiriafa oa Ittar dataa firam Caba, but no

TM PbUtical Fatnie.

., ,
as in many otiier affairs of l\fe>

ftSkHfrery little use to speculate about the

fUt> ^So &r as its CJqienence ma^ senre for

^'W gnidaBce hereafter, its teachings

oi)|^t and tieasored. But beyond"^
rita -eiiufsaie finfotten and its

Br for all concerned.

i ielBrd to -litis election. It is very
'Wise ader the erent : and thou-

^fpersons will point out, with unhesita-

,
the exact causes of the aver-

[fl^at the Whigs hare just expe-

r^^w oor own part, we are quite con-

t'&et : and care not to ex|riore the

^r-'irlueh it has been brought about.

ttfWtdf sU are we inclined to charge it u^n
f, bribery, iOegal-Toting, or any of the

nt but discreditable apologies

'ttntified partizanship seeks coaso-

"iWe haTB no railing accusations to

6S^'a|ainat any section of the Whig party,

Wlwrsweepihg charges of fraud to make

iS|kbit' the Democrats. Those who desired

fi[^4HHMUrai of Mr. Fillmobb. bare labored

'B%ltnrbf Gen. Scott with generous zeal;

iffiends of Mr. Wsbstek, who did not

I the Whig nominee, while an opposite

e'Sb Oieir part would not have changed
iW entitled to a charitable construc-

rvio^es, CTen from those whose

j^iidhAion to party cannot apprure
ibeirai^' TboBaandsofmen have supported

^JfVliif party hitherto in the confident hope
fhiwXr'.WaBSTas'a turn would come at last,

and in the firm belief that so supreme a

Stateaooaa could not be deliberately and jaally

ezdnted^V the American people, from that

hig^ place of rasponsibility and power in which

be eeold serre them best. And th^ crushing
(rf'socfa a hope, in such hearts, rehdered all

tbe more dieadfiil by the added weight of his

lecent death, could scarcely be expected to
^ yiM at once to the stem re<]aisitions of party

diec^line, and be so soon forgotten in the race

for party snceess. And although the country

wonM havefelt, if their course had decided

the event and defeated the Whig ticket, that

they had sacrificed too much of political pria-

.cipie to personal feeling,
~

as it stands now,
we are ^ad that they could follow the prompt-

iaga of their private grief without inflicting

nijiiiy upoD the country. If tfaeyj had acted

dJAieuUj, tha result woold hare been the

tnmr : ami ikef would have made a painftil

ncriflee invaio.

ne Democratic jwrty has now completed

tts ucendancy. Having bad possession for

jrona past of the legislative branches of the

PdMial Government, it is now saprome in

fhe Execotive Department also. What effect

is thia likely to have upon the interests of the

coQDtryl
. General Piuci is a man of character, of

good abilities, and of fair experience in public!

lift. He has never figured conspicuously in

the prominent positions he has occupied.

thoa|^ this may be dne quite as much to eir-

cnmatances as to himself. That he has manly
susceptibilities, and the ability tn give them

prompt and fitting expression, his speech at

Concord on the death oi Mr. Webster fully

proves. His course in the Senate would indi-

cate him as belonging to that school of .Strict

Constractionists, which searches the C'unsti-

totion for prohibitions, rather than fur the

powers and means of advancing the general

good ; and we presume tliat he will act upon
its jHinciples in the administration of public

ailhjrs. We do not believe that the Tariff

will be made U* protective than it is at pre-

sent, nor that the Independent Treasury sys-

tem wiL be stripped of those qualifying provi-

siiHis by which its rigor has been tempered
aad the apprehended evils of its operation
have been escaped. The general current of

our domestic affairs cannot, in our judgment,
suffer any serious change. How the new
Frendent will succeed in holding together the

party which has raised him to power, remains
to be seen. Hejias before him the example
of Mr. Polk, who, with at least equal abili-

ties, failed to accomplish this end, under cir-

enmstances less embarrassing than those by
which General Pxesce will find himself sur-

luunded.

It is in regard to the Foreign policy of his
AfcniniBtration that the greatell degree of
diatmst will be felt. The commercial policy
to which his party is pledged will tend to

atseafthen the bonds of amity between Eng-

ii^aad the United States ; and Great Britain

rlHot xiA war, upon any bat the largest

and most iitevitable necessities, with a coun-

tiy which offers her the coveted boon of sup-

paring twenty-five millions of people with

aaairofactaied goods. The Cuban question

pieeses for solution ;
and unless the new

President shall resist very firmly the pressure ,

f very powerful section of bis own party,

ke wfll he very apt to take or countenance

measures in this connectionwhich wSl involve

aeriooa embarrassments. We think it very

probable that a War with Spain may be among
Oe events destined to distinguish the in-

coming Administration; but we do not believe

that any other European power could be
'

diafsed^Hito its issues, or that it could fail to

les^'in farther accessions of territory to the

tTnited StafcS. We have, moreover, import-

Bt q^rtioss stiH to settle with Mexico the

Mention of which involves maay interests of

^i^f ntmoBt importance.

Clen. RcB will enter upon his high office

Witlia giore general degree of kindly feeling

6oa aHsectioni an'l all parties, than has been

Bsaal -for some years past. The Mowbob

"CHI W good, feeling'" may not be fully re -

gttmi, though party acerbities have been

kkfiened down, as party lines of division have

m in the poWie mind. That this state of

ffitegs should be permanent, is not to be ex^

sMted How Jong it wiU last, d^iends uptp
%Me open whoB now devolves the respon**-.

'tMj^wjlh the powers, of ofPcial position.

^^ IVMrt are tlM HDnwr 1

,!"%ey write books about Political Philoso-

0iy. Meii read theni in., quiet libraries ; and

boya iiore over Utem at doflege. '. But of all

the political philosophy, that of the Whig party
on this 3d Noveinber, in the year of grace,

1858, is beyond measure the most perfect In

its kind : the theorem adduced to exemplary
practice. Every man, caadidate and non-

candidate, canvasser and non-canvasser, voter

and non-voter, wears the same air of content-

ed equanimity, as if the result were not only

anticipated, but the fruition of his dearest

wishes. It might seem that all men had con-

tended and were prepared for the fart.

But it is not so. Never wa.s any future

event more closely shrouded in obscurity.

Few
i||cetended to prognosticate with any de-

gree of certainty, where the stream was to

discharge its water*. Wagers were random
affairs, resting on no iateUi||;nt cunipariaon
of the chances. The most reckless and pre-

sumptuous were slow to utter their usual rig-

marole opinions. Because every other man
you meet tells you be knew how it would turn

out, you know too much, we hope, to let the

fable impose upon you. Prophets after the

feet outnumber the voters. But the sound-

est and shrewdest are filled with amazement
at the issue ; and supply the lack of sorrow,

with the plenitude of wonder. He knows lit-

tle of human nature who expects any avowal
of the sentiment, but it exists nevertheless,

among the victors no less than among the van-

ijuished. The President elect is probably still

unable to realize the real value of hia position',

in his surprise at finding himself there.

There is much less grief at the result than

might have been anticipated. The torpor of

feeling that attended the canvass, immensely
to the chagrin of politicians, naturally sur.

vives lo attend the event. There are friends

of particular candidates, or partjes pecuniarily
op otherwise interested in some in'rtain mea-

sure ; or others stiH thirsting for office, who

give way to their disappointment and mortifi-

cation. But these arethe few, comparatively.
The solid body of the party, the men counted

on to do the work, are quite able to deck

whatever feelings they have, in smiles They
scorn all consolation. Tru.sting that the cur-

rent thought of the time shall forbid any gross

departure from sound policy on the part of a

Democratic administration, they can let the

rest go quite unconcernedly. There arc posts,
of honor and profit lost

; there are eminent and
meritorious public men removed from public
service. General Scott is General, and not

Commander-in-Chief of the army ; but all

this is "exceedingly tolerable." by no means

involving revolutions, or with fear of change
perplexing the Nation. There is no o-casiou

in sight at the present moment, to bring out

whatever vices or defects the new ail jiinistra-

tion may be the victim of,'Contrast the feel-

ings ol to-day with th<3e accompanying the

defeat of Mr. CL.iy.'in 1S44. Remember the

soul-angi.'ish of Whigs from Maine to [.ouisi-

ana; tlie tears shed not in rills but in rivers ;

strong and stern-hearted men, schnnled in all

the hardening ("pTocesses and virissltivips of

politics, weepMig like children ; the gloom,
which better than any partiznn badgr, marked
the ineffectual voter of the Whig ticket, as he
walked along the street. The lament over

the statesman's decea.'e, scarcely exceeded

that expended upon his rejection at the hands

of the people. _
But there is nothing to mvch

all this now. We confine our sorrow to special

objects General Scott does not elicit the

some personal sympathy which Hkkry Cut
earned only by repeated defeats in the life-

long, eloquent maintenance of those Whigdoc-
trines which be was the first to bring clearly
to light. He has not shared prominently his

official posiiion has forbidden bim from shar-

ing in the varying fortunes of the party. .\or

has he the peculiar traits which brouglit Gen.
Taylor close to the popular heart. Gen.

Taylor had enough of the partisan soldier in

his composition, to appeal vividly to the vul-

gar imagination. He was presented to tlie

people in the very flush of our Mexi-;an con-

quests. He was found to b.", more man than

min-killer; to have more heart than head ;
to

be an earnest, upright, true-hearted m.in, in

spite of his epaulets. The members of that

great body of voters whose voice, given to

this side or that in turn, decides the fate of

political battles, found the old man to be one

of themselves, and they clave to him. The
same popular taste would pronounce Mario.v,

PoTN.iM or Morgan to be the true revolution-

ary hero, rather than Gates, Greeke and

Knox. The former were personal as well as

historical. The Life of Marion sells as wide-

ly as that of Wasiii'(i:ton. But ^3cn. Scott,
is a soldier, an able and brilliant one; and,

whether correctly or not, the belief obtains

that he is very little else. He has not made
the same headway in the popular dffections.

His military education ; that close addiction to

prtrfessional topics that has earned him so

much distinction, has drawn him out of those
walks of life where he might have cultivated

a sentiment of homely, intimate regard among
the people. They may admire the soldier and
the man ; but admiration is not the only feel-

ing required to make Presidents. There must
be something to bridge the distance between
the great man and his little admirer, in the
form of a homely trait of humanity.

And Gen. Scott can very well dispense
with sympathy. We suspect that he has been
more or less prepared for the event. His

sturdy reftisal to be coaxed or beaten out of
his General-in-Chieftainship, evinces a certain

degree of distrust of the electioneering ven-
ture. Certainly, no man can better spare ad-

ditional honors. He has received the highest
tokens the soldier is entitled to, for his finest

achievements. Civilians may reasonably look

to the Presidency as the highest goal of ambi-

tion, shoit of which their race lacks.the round-

ed and symmetrical finish of a whole. Disap-

pointment may unman them, and consign
them to immature graves ; and the world ut-

ters no word of censure. Passionate disap-

pointment at failure is as consistent with their

lives as success. But the Presidency is not

in the established line of military promotion.
It is only reached ty a marked divergence ;

and in that conneclion is frequently spoken of

as a reward, which it never is. When men by
iSustriooB aetions merit the faith of tte peo-

ple, they are sometimes emph^ed, not re-

warded, w)(h the duties of Govemnieiit ; and

fPinetiiDeiy "fithont 4uch'aetiona, they acquin

the Xeati, as in the imtance of Gen. PiaacB.

9a ii*aii>ii

i

And between the two candidate*, therejlta
truly little rocoa for peraenal pride of grieC
Gen. Scorr was nominated by^tl^e people, 'aad
he ia beaten. Gao: Pibbcb was noomated by
the BaKimore Conventien, and Is successfiiT
Who shall say that tWs result spruBgnni)a tem>laiinga giorious 8tataek-TC*lU,ealm, inap-

W8hingMi aB4 Webaier.

Tt^ diaractera of n^t distii^guiBhed men
preseat a certain aspect which iaDot entirely

tlit itue one. Contemplating Gbobob Wasb-

itfuT^, the generality of people feel as if con-

judicious comparison of personal attributesi

Rapid Retnnta.
There ia nothing more notable aboat the re-

cent election than the rapidity with which the
restilt baa been ascertained. The thwtmgir-
ness of the victory deserves some ol tiK Credit,
atid the wide extension and judicious raAage-
ment of the telegraph, more. Envugh wa
known, in this City at 8} o'clock on Tuesda/
evening, to indicate the whole drift of the day's
work. Betters squared their accounts. Jubi-

lees and dirges were tuned up ; and the City
swept nub bosannas tPiBKCB and Kuro, so

vehement, wild and universal, as to justify the
notion that the home majority was eveit great,
er than the melancholy fact. Grave citizens
were enabled to kiep their usual timely hoars,
informed of enough lo color their dreams joy-
ously or sadly, according to the character of
their Spent ballot. The streets were early
quiet. The satisfection of dram-dnnking
Democrats needed not the customary spar of
the cup ; and for the AVhigs, theycrept meek-
ly home, spuming the paltry conaulation of
word or bottle. He storm of the day, which
had deluged and dr}wned a great party, sub-
sided into the very peacefuHest of mooii-light

nights.

Looking back eight years for in 1848, the

telegraph had reached but a small length of
its present endlessness we may recall the

long and weary suspense of the public mind,
awaiting the returns. Cayuga Bridgeenjoyed
for a whole week the fame of the Hellespon-
tic bridge of boats, the bridge Of Sighs, or
that of- Lodi, among people who never heard
of it before. Mails at the great cities were
waited for by assemblies of men numbering
tens of thousands. We have changed all that.

The lightning has flashed from all quarters at

once, and the Whig party is anothilated. N(>

respite, not a day's delay, was granted. The
general curiosity was not piqued; and aggra-
vated by slow and dubious returns. There
were no intermittent paroxysms of elation and

depression. The guillotine fell; and the

Whi^s were no where. Such is the complete-
ness of the telegraphic communication ; and
such, oh, melancholy truth! is the complete-
ness ol the rout.

llrThe public will be interested in hearing
Mr. V\ EDs-n^K's dying lestmiony relative to his

action on the Lobos Islands affair, for which it

will bo rtniembered be was loaded withobliv-

qny and abu^e, and charged with corruption. ',

Prominent in urging this charge against the
\

distingiifsbed Secretary of Slate was the i

I^rriiini; Pu.il. We 'understand that .Mr. Bki-
|

SON, the well-known sbippiag merctiant of
'

tins City, called uptin the ptioiiral editor f

the Pai/, and made such axidaBatMHis of tfaa

whole affair, as silenced his argnmenta to

pnivfc the corruption, if it did aot force fipiy
him B positive admission of ttie mjustice (fne
Mr. Wkbstbb. Still no retraction wai made
in the columns of the Pmt. Mr. Webstbb, a

few da> before his death, spoke of the circum-
stance The thought of going down tu the

grave with such serious charges so apparent-

ly well-susiained by a specious array of fails,

and yet so easily disproved to the candid

mind standing incontradicted, in a public

jtumal of acknowledged respectability, was

exceedingly painful to him; and be re-

marked that he did
not__ understand how

the cdiior could so hear.lessly persist in such

groundless (Itfaniation.
"
Nevectheless,"aaid

-Mr WtFSTKE. "
I have the inward conscious-

ness ol right. I have clone my duty towards
the country, and feel that my conscience is

clear belore Heaven. I can only hope that

when Mr. Bryant stands on the brink of the

grave, bs I now do. his conscience wi'l he as

clear of having performed the duty of justice
towards my name."

The Election.

We publish this morning, voluminous ad-

ditional returns of Tuesday's election; but

they do not vary the complexion of affairs as

stated by us yesterday morning. As we sur-

mised, the rumor of the election of Messrs.

RoBEKTs and Bowen to Congress, was un-

founded. The Democrats carried every Con-

gressional District in the City, and twenty of

the whole Bumber in the State, a gain
of three. The Whigs elect twelve Mem-
bers of Congress, and Gebbit Smith,

ultra Abolitionist's is elected from the Madison
and Oswego District. The majority in this

State for Pikbce and Kino will , approach

20,000 ;
that for opposition Governor promises

to be considerably less. The Democracy
have swept the entire county and judicial

ticket, and every Assembly District in

the City, save one, is in the hands of

the Democracy. The Fifteenth Ward elects

Wm. Taylob, Whig. The Dertiocrats have
also elected their Assistant Aldermen in every I and the good fhther and mother were all

War* save the Third and Fifteenth. Of the

minor details out of the City, we have neither

time nor room to particularize. It is sufGcient

gn all points that, in every department of the

National, State and city government, we are

ia a glorious minority, one net likely to per-

plex us with tie votea, or impracticable
" balan-

ces of power!" we shall have no difficulty .in

knowing how and where we stand, and what
to depend upon. We refer to our electioii

tables, and to any quantity of returns from all

quarters, for such additional details as are

soaght by those not satisfied with the "
sweep-

ing
"

generalities in which we have dealt.

^P The Government of Mexico have again
extended the time during which proposals for

the Tehuantepec Canal may be made. Pos-

sibly the bidding has been damaged bv the

ominous and gloomy oversight of the Ameri-

can Government, with its stanCng bid that

cannot be refused in the 'end. Certainly, the

offers made thus far have been far from satis-

factory. We shafl be sorprised if pome spec-
iilative Yankee db not underbid competitors,

securing the contract, and wait patiently until

performance shall be rendered impossible by
the action of our Govemmeat upon the Garay

grant. Then he will only* have to state his

claim against Mexico for indenuiity, and call

in the help of all hands to eaforce it. The.

specnlatioB is cheap, eaay, and remtmetative ;

and aa to Mexico, it wianld ''jaat aerve her

right."

proachable. But it is somehow a consolation

to isie race of feebler men, as well as the

truth, that this unequsilled hero bad warm im-

pokfs could get into a pasaion on fitting oc-

cssioi)8, as under insiilt or calumny. Every
one must be convinced that the wrath of

Waeewgton was as noble a thing as his se-

renity>
" He thought as 4 sage, but he felt as

a oai>." Without austerity of temper, and
a atetwiese of will, he never coutd have con-

doetAl those iit^iorttf campaigns which lib-

erated continent-r-campaigns in which his

vietwies over dissensioii, delay, poverty, cold,^

hliiigiir, jealousy, and distraction, were moi^

gloifous than those over the British aoidietsia

battle.
" He was natiualiy of an irritableand

^if^-tosed temper," says Jeffebsok. When
greatly moved, we are told, his ^ath was
tiiriindoua. That pasquinade of, '^e believe,

1793, in which his funefal was r^resented as

tbat of X>ng Washinotoi*, threw him into one

ofliis ^wonted ttrrnitt. Jsffebsoic says he

got JDto one of those pa^ibns in which ''he

eoiii^^DCt command himeelf." This last is not

ta he believed. Wnvm^xov u^yorJogt pom-
nand of himself or others. On that occasion,
he defied any one ffli earth to prodnce a single

act of his, since be had been in the Govern-

ment, which Was not done on tb^ purest mo-
tives ; be had never, he said, repented but once,

having slipped the moment of retiring from

i^ce, and that was erer rince he did so ; and

by , he had rather be in his grave than in

his -present situation ; he had rather be on
his farm than be made emperor of the world !

*J^e Accusing Spirit which flew up to Hea-

ven's Chancery with Ae oath, blushed as he

gave it in, and the Recording Angel, as he

wrote it down, dropped a tear upon the word,
and blotted it out for ever I" As strong in

heart and word, as pure in all the severest

temptations and 1 rials of life, Geobge Wash-

'jioToN, the closer he is examined, (aye, aad

his letters, too, whatever Mr. Sparks may
think of it !) and the further off Time removes

him from his era, will only show loftier and

nobler to the end.

Then, there is the instance of the glorious

New-Englander, Dakul Webstbr. The gen-
eral idea IS, or was, that he was chill, satur-

nine, reserved more to be admired than

loved. But with what gratified surprise have
we not been lately made aware of fiis true

nature and impulses ! Within that apparently
hard husk was to be found the mdk of the

human charities; out of the strong could come
forth sweetness for those who knew him best.

The letters and notices which have been ap-

pearing in the Timn and other papers, show
the rare pathos and simplicity of his great
nature. Some of these passages are delight-
f\il ; they have something of the charm of an

idyl particularly the picture (f that triie-

bearted New-Eugland home, in the wild forest

.taiid the household difficulty, the love of
brothers and sisters, the.ir care and considera-

tion tor one another, and little Daniel, when
told what sacrifSees they would all make to

give him a good education crying with affec-

tion and gratitude on his brave old Other's

shoulder. Then the letters of the great States-

man. " Who vonld have thought the old

man had so much blood in him?" Who,

reading his massive and memorable orations,

Would believe he could produce that exqnisite
letter written to a friend, in 1846, ftma Frank.

lin, New-Hampshire \ The simplicity andgrace
of the style, and the manly tenderness of it,

fhow what the real nature of the man was,
under all the panoply of the jurist and orator.

Daniel Wkustee had a kind and feeling heart,

buttoned up within the reserve of his manner.
We have not read anything more touching
than this lett<T; we have seen nothing
like it in the way of epistolary writing, but

in Lord Kdwarp Fitzoerald's letters to his

mother from America, and a letter or two

of Chancellor More, particularly that in which

he consoles his wife and household gods for

the burning i-f his country residence. Thank
God .

for all our brave and beautiful spirits,

living or dead ! But to return to the letter,

which we have already published, but which
our readers will gladly haye recalled to their

memories. In one part he speaks sweetly of

his good father and the dead of his family.
" Dear, dear kindred blood," he says,

" how I

love you all 1" Then we have that touching
scene where his father sits down on the hay-

cock with his son, and speaks of the advan-

tages of education, and his own hard lot of

labor.
" My dear father," said I,

"
you shal'

not work ;
brother and I will work for you,

and wear our hands out, and you shall rest.'

I remember to have cried ; and I cry now at

the recollection of it." No one can read this

.jvithout tears. It is genuine pathos. The
circumstances ofWebster's early home the

labor, the self-denial, the mutual affection.

highly calculated to nourish a kindly and vir-

tuous youth and a sublime manhood. Such
homes are the sources and guarantees of the

true American glory. No estimate of Daniel
Webster's character can be at all complete,
we think, without that Republican simplicity

and fine household feeling which made such

delightful /rat<x of his ipind and heart.

Nor should that other trait be forgotten

his love of what was noblest and most im-

pressive in poetry evinced so remarkably in

his closing ho^rs. In the higher passages of

bis oratory cah be discovered the fiaeness of

his ear for what is sonorous and eadenced.

The majestic periods and pauses of Milton
must have had a great charm for him ; we
have seen how the pathos of Gray had

touched him. He doubtless felt that verse

should have a true rythmical structure and

sound. Indeed, unless a poet resolves to

clothe his meaning in musical phraseology, he

should write in prose. Poetry caiinot go slip-

shod ; and Festus and some other productions
suffer from a slovenly heterodoxy. It is no

answer to say that nature, passion, fine

thoughts, are the true poetry. We have beard

a woman, over a fish-basket, utter passion,

troth, natnre, in a strain ^diich Elbctba or

Constancb could not have exceeded. . Poetry
must have its magnificent axpreesioii^.to be
iCTowned by . the nniversal asaent. And thus
it made ita noUeat music in theapa0io8
aool of DAifiBL 'W'sbbteb.

''
ilE^iaaaril BTailte Ml Ken

BuBca's pi^Iieation, "BeflM^iwa mi the

French RevolntioD," waa eertainly a remarb.

able wwk ; remailcable for h^viag drawn foith

Paimb's celebrated pampUet, and also-.forks

^th we now admit iu ita prophetic trath;

Many personsreadmgand judging hastily,agree
with Paine when belaid thai Bubee, lo<Hdnjg
on the destroyed biru, "only lamented the spoil-

ing of the plumage." But Utere was that in

the Reflectio^ which time has verified.

BcBKB had alofty mental vision .and faeqltyj

and ittter^ Statesmanlike truths. But his

Irish teni^perament undid him. Ic led hia to

overlap his matter with the glowing pomp of

thoDght and prodigality of metaphor. His

stmndid pictare of the gay, foc^sh yoaag
Queen of Fnmce, and such poetical fervors,

injured his. aigument, withaobw Englishmen.
If his views on French repablicanism had

been less eloquent aadlesseelured, they alight

have fhred much beltez,; But die slow lapse
of 8ity years has teen jostUying him-; and
we need sot any longer fear to wrong the as-

pirations of liberty by ourapproval of his views

resptecting the first French revolution. He sym-
pathized with the Anglo-Saxon rebellion and
revolution ofthis continent. But he distrusted

and disliked the fervid^sd headlong radicallam
of the French. "

I mnstiie tolerably sure," he

said,
" before I venture to congratulate men

upon a blessing, that Uiey have really received

one. Flattery aorrupts both the receiver and

the giver, and adulation is not of more service

to the people than tu kings. I shonld, there-

fore, suspend my congratulations on the new
liberty of France, until I had been informed
how it had been combined with government,
with public force, with the discipline and obe-

dience of arms, with the collection of an
effective and well-distributed revenue, with

morality and religion ; with solidity and prop-

erty, with peace and order, with civil and so-

cial manners." He predicted that the violent

French experiment would fail that the com-
monwealth would not stand, and that, before

a final selllement, it was destined to pass

tlirougli a variety of changes and be purified

by blood and lire.

The present condition of France as well

as her preceding conditions for the last fifty

years justify the prophecies of Birke; and

we are inclined to take up his pamphlet and

read it again, with a more respectful appreci-
ation of his genius. .\s regards Thomas
Paine, he also was right. He spoke truly of

the abstract prin-.3ij)les of wrong and right,

and did very good service in the American
Revolution. But France could not carry out

and vindicate the principles he enunciated.

I'he French proved ihemselves unfit for self-

government. From being a nation of slaves,

sycophants, theorists, they suddenly without

a month's training, sprang altogether, bre.ith-

less and bioody, into the seat of Government.

They had no subordination, no faith in on
another. Along with this, their best attempts
were terribly pen urbed from without b^ the

hostility of Kingly goveraments. The French
have probably as good and noble aspirations

as any other people. But they were,
and they are iiitpt in eveiytbhig pertaining to

safe self-governmeat. They are an untaught

people. Thus they "got drunk with Mood
to vomit crime." At this momentthe French
do not seem a whit nearer to that condition of
mind which suits and sustains the frame-work
of Liberty, thaa tliey were in 1789. They
stoop to the despotism of Locis Naeoleon
lower than they stooped to that of the Bocr-

BONs. The more we look to the other nations

of to-day, the more we are inclined to m:ignify
our glorious and happy revolution, and wonder
at its success. Not in the beating of the Eng-
lish armies with the aid of Laiayette, De
Gbasse, Rochambeau and Kosricsito; but in

the noble worth and steadmess of the people
and their leaders, in that dread crisis, when_the

enemy was gone and the victors in the strife

looked around them and saw nothing but

ruins ! Pa>>sion impatience, rebellion even,
were not wanting then in society, and the tu-

mult of mens minds w,is loud; but honor
to the great men of our repubUcan origin!

they all worshipped Lil)erty with a true wor-

ship, and her shrine was safe. But above all,

stood the guardian-genius of Washington !

Were it not for the respect and veneration in

which his ever glorious character was honora-

bly held by the whole agitated community, the
infant federation might have been torn in sun-

der. But for his resistaince against the fierce

propagandism of the Seine, it is not improba-
ble that the violent leaven from abroad would
have put our republicanism into a disastrous

ferment, and ruined all. The aristocracy of

Washington "was an excellent thing, after all,

and suited the time. Without it, the calm in-

novations of Jefferson might not have any
ground to work on nay, any ground to stand
on. Everyday the nation hves, it has the

more cause to bless that peculiar spirit of con-

ciliation and compromise which has preserved
and perpetuated its greatness and glory. The
French vehemently spurned all compromise ;

they went for the higher law the pure ab-

straction and tried to crush the blood and
beliefs of men into propositions, formulas, syl-

logisms, codes. They who were the slaves of

intolerance this year, became the tyrants of

the same principle, the next : and there they
are !

BuBKE, then, was right after all, respecting
the French and their revolution ; and though
this is a dreary consideration lor France and
all lovers of liberty, yet it is a sort of comfort
to do justice to the genius and penetration of

that great philosophic statesman.

ly One half of the Whig editorial monodies
employ that convenient formula of acknowledging
the com,

" AH is lost, except our honor." The
sentence is due to Francis I., and waa addresased
to his mother, after the decisive field of Paria.
Francis was carried iato Spam by hia mighty
rival, Chablbs V., who, finding his prisonar with-
out other property in hand than that same raaldu-

ary honor, accepted it aa security for the personal
liberty of the captive within certain fixed Umita.
But King Fbancis forfeited his security and fled
for it, and it haa been remarked that when he t-
eDtered Fiance, he waa tbe pdereat Prince ia
Chiutendom. He had lost honor and aU. The
after history of the phrase, if good taste did not,
might iDdnc some of our friends to be more spar-
ing in ita use.

Thb Jafak ExPBDrriOH. a Waahington Cor-
"PJBdeBt Mys : Ramniadon M. C. PsaaT la arranc-.
ng Ibr tbajivfl attfoftbe Japu cxvaditten. Orsat ex-

BSMinjijdi>m!gLj.;j.,'

j;i
'

.i.i
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dMS

The steapiaUfi ^mfmfellitt, Mtini fttittis

va^a.^asibBit. .
, ,

On SiiwIW, tl>aaik air Oat.^ a 6T. M., lat. M N.,
1<*: 7*1* W., tba imtplrttitlt eraka tke Ainocan
s<bsaniF^ ArgfUi ttmta. r6rr, Kawer, fntn NoW:
Ltmii*, kBd w Kejr Wa^ aa4 took frooi Inr Capt.MACKBllAB ana atx ^a, af Um I^HIah bri( liUegT^'
r at. Mas, (f< B., iNiaaa flMiBMnaaaak > at. loka^

ladaa wlthntaa-ftaaJwlMB. aaVn^rBtNkaM(bs
Ma. Loat mu marWka I|nr,.a4 ba< " r>i
dowp pick wuk k.' Tke ~~-T.iT|Tf TnTiM. ^rt^T^^
tip to the fbreeastia 'rrr -w it^'V^i, ttIiwi t>a| ajia^ ,

donad ^erw-tat. S4 N, loa. 74 it W., aad aiaia takaaw
7fM'abv-niaa<|.

There ta an sew* WhiMtriB'<><^**aaflla. Tbs
paaen oobttnae to dIaeMk ^'aAaraniia'CncfBar9%,
ad Kl Ofi^ fwaea U* mfhiili Bpiia aa artteie

tioa ihsaml.i, JWM)lrMIHMr^Bl^MlBMl
r itnrliliimlaailaaBaliaJ .

C. Onniiw. Or IJkaeas it Baimia. W ~ '

stetnfv.

't"J'2'!fT' B. tMndv. Mlf. (AiUrw, t'mti
T^ots; . U. Dalgado. S. M. SAaMnK mSSSim^Y
Ciu, ^ad. Oneu Min C. ^ii.^SJia 1 iLZ,
>. caviMMT. J vaiioto. J. ilStSk.rm>tii^ScMesdn. Kn Catmri tai HinaiMwa, F' IIbSTT
Miftaa. Mr. Daswa- B in vsanaaa.
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BUSINESS NOTIOSS. .^^i^ '

Tb Long AeoHT is Ovxa. Now n^r.
^>at qiitw-Bl>eweB8coTTSKdPTtBCK ia4,
*rf7w exptet sttAUier, and osa f IhrsMHi^a
Ladies, romiiMDcd. W m*& t

tboMBichSbals,Si1)ic. Meriaefa,C^
Mns'in De I mine*. n4 otlir Xhtm u
Han, No. 281 OTmd-*t.,uttiaiiw)l ]

QaiTvnallir scknowlediced, fltak tM-;
style* of 6k ^l, SiUu, nd vvMy ^irtvlf C ]

ttay b* obrained tx Colanbia^ UaU f^ i ___^
cent eheaftr tfxn kt sr aimiUr UbIiahmat la't^ Qitr

*Ti Stanoi, bot Trvil, that MAWT WILt
necltct ft Coa|h, moB^li after nestk.. vA thav vvaAarvt
iMt that they have .COVSUafPnON.' Row bwcIl wiam
to nip the dixeaan in the bad, wUch ema tfwya be done hv
aainif D8. JBOOEBS' STKUP Of UVBRtTOSt; TMBADD CAVCAALJlQVA. " A ctitek m tkm mttm >>"-
Fr sh]e by A. L. SCOVILL fc CO.. at Uwd9gt,j|a.siA
Broadvray. asd by all the retail dra((its. Pnc,tel
bottlea, $1 ; three bottl9 for fl J*.

'* Show mb a hait STRULara .voft rAMm.'V*:
C0/ewM. W caa.a oovple of tWm. aad tkay anbowA i^
altaiuand mAintain it toe. We refer to SatlTH ft UCSg
the TDosff and fBtarprisisr ClatliieT*. ofKa. SFnltba-at.
If the exceUece ud aoacriori^ at thair TaU Mid Winte^
ranneiLt*. edited to the cheapnaa at wkich they- afln.
ded, dn not rendei theat f%mtmt, bothiay will.

Gfktl&uek who aib sticiiva a sirmios
article of Haif-Hoae arc iaViud totryonSpakattkOoads.
TliO) *xct\ in durability, elaaticicy, waiMth > VidaoMiT:
thRir elcrtrical propertie* a3*d oftnatfa f |ztan Tender
tbcB premiBcntlybeal hy and pleasant to Wfar. BAlT ft

ADaMS. Hosiers. No. SStl Broadway, oposz|- Uie Hetro-
poiitan Holel.

A NEiiB FBIBND.AH NOt A DBA! m*Tn), Ig
Uie warm boeom friaad. EAT ft Al>AMS,toekioj Knit
Under Shrts, the bert of aUJkbricB far protratiBr tha la-
tere witrnnt rcrnniberiii; tlM #carer. BAT k, ADAV8,
No. i91 ErTKit3war, laporteia of Ueaieiy and Under G&r-
menlx. - -

AN' Entire New Stock op Sopeeio Mab-
VTAf TUKKD Fuas.Meaars THOSIPSOf k ROESLEB.
MBuu.ai:u.rBni. No i Maidan-Una. larite attemiou t*
Ibf-ir ^jsorrment of Fancr Fnn, ftc coriipnsiQ' gu al Er-
mine, Hudri-u's Bay and Caaada Balilas. f*ry fine Or!iaa
Ptoutf ^)llnea. Uuta ftfartea, Phch Alarteu iHooatam
BSarten. CliiachilH. RmfnnB's Bst L^mz Rvuiaa C^rer
Siberian Sqnirrel. Im: Fitoii, Int. 'Ermitt: Kae anl
Brnw-n oney in Mt tr*. r^.^d, Victorin*!- Boas. Muulcaa
and Mttts. ^Iso. t^rfuiiteaieii's Fnr Cttpa. G*ot: Hofflvrt.
FarCt>ais. Par f^wrhotg, Foot ^uifc, ,aji icclieat aro-
vpnai ire a-aiB*t roM f^et in church^*, car or arar-ii-^-
ry trar4T t-kotild hare one; Bxclu^n 01i-ea Sli^vhhlor Pim;m>i..b IU* Wolf. Pmine Wtuf, Gea'-t Itekr

sf.(f Roffain All ot ^hieh wtl! be f'^Qitlreiy desirable
l^-o<ls,nd wbithy the txamiDstt'un of poFRhasars

WM. M. THOMPSON.OTTO B^BSLRK, .

^ _^
Ho. n Mmirtwi Um^

Rbdl'ction in FkiuB or Biislb'c Rmai#*
Fluid, fur re&toriay, prescmng- aad adamior tha BMr !
tbe JM'owifinlow rat*. tit: Kettles, formarly- i^Twi9t
cenu, .-educeu t>25cma: 7j to SA canti Si ca 7J m~*"
Ttie nian> wtr Me^a i.^it*ii.,* af .his ecirbnUed Hazr**"

't ratwrrl tin Thrpnnlir nadar .tf lajt uf
"

haiidf>t^m.ia*4l the iiA^n tor 'u dvtk -* ' -

ftmoaa " F)w>d " at h l*n*fr price Tl

ted tc sail tbrir jl trash. At Lh mi* tiai Iw
tft* pTiHie Ttoat the ' HVPKBION "

will alwavs c4aUaa
tbeafiCo::da b*retofor. >htc}i h5 r>va It ae>e*irffar
thrutixh Mil the ffl'ibe Thjx, witb **

cftOUtfJCS CL>BK3VtCHAIR DYK, * and otl.ei ->rerRr:it)t>us r-'ilirti-T HjsTi
cv^>wheEe iit the liniffni "-i-^Ij-k mwl Canada 8ld sTtfcis
f Ht by A. B ft D ^.iNDP, Nj. WralUw St.; IUr3RroN.
CI.AKK fcCo.Nn 273 and RiCff ftflafrS^^^m
Broadway; CAKY & O., No. :i4dp%/l.^ , asd >r Ji^j
ritxajttl Perfumitrs thrcnrhontxlieWttrSd.

'

Wills, FaB6o& i:o.'a C\LiFog>iiiA Expsna.-^Wo Fend onr n3rt Tee.lft> Exprem by U S. MailStaasv
GEOItOIA,un FRIDAY. Not Vat* P.M.. in cSSTflT
Mr. ruABLbs K. tJKAHAM. mtT owH sfkec al Bt<saMnrr
Fr^^ht thrtuld be MfOi m tooar ol&r.a br Tfanrsdrnvaiint ta

I

wattr priNtf t.rder No pankaei shuold mea.aare iat*re than
5\ ruble feot or weirh nnie tbati Iti ^bs. Sm^ 1 uorcels r-
reiTfd until i oVtnrk, the dar the sttanier tA la

WELIS. FA*<W> A CO.. No. 1< Wall-tt.

Thr Twblth .MEr'Au. Those splendid Craron
Dn nprTeot>p*.s tkrn bv ROOT, and -how ar the Fair to
the Admiration .>f \ h* 2M t.fr visitor*, hare pren to hia the
Silver Mniel. (ne Lavinr h*d the raid lUAdal lal year, and
UTidsr thexQle liot rntulf^ to it thix sea.'^^ ) His raanlar
DaeuerTer.t)pe <**] not ei.tird "or competTion, and die
pr 7.e v.a^f whnHy ur.nr,ertd Mr K- -t ha,' takea ftore
prize iTftliils th^ii ai y otLer aitit iu t.j'e cyuatry. His
rtoais ar aT Is'o 363 Bruadway.

Hiii.lTK A%s,Airt OrtBK CaLLED CFOn To bl-
fiur 'heir pom- jtm. -.riMrh ia not alwan dnn^ : but any maa
wi:(ha' ail- rpff-ru for hi* position in siKrte'y. '^iU appaarwpII (iFfrfsed ; aud ev. rv centla-.maii w-o wi<he5; to w^nrm
ri!n.s#-lf w th f&- liiobuhlo cinthj&r. ia nviCed tteallatH..
L. F:STKRS ^lnhn.ffK*aabJwhinaataNn iTOwirtJandt-
t. whrie C.11I be firuc4ird aserr article raqoiradia a cen-

tleman s wardr'^tbe

Tub Ladies' r^HOE Store. Cahii,i,X No- 37T
BroadwsT ' "'iiti'ie^iniiablT the cost heautlTat and com-
plete etti>hliKhniint for the iDBaii5Lrtar aad ii^a of Ladies'
Shoes ill this L-o'iiitrv. and isiiiw noaopolTTrar tbe t^ade of
th*>war.-d. Ris ^oods areof tneiao^,baaKifdiisDnatMB
hie 8M-orln)eiit is tbe mos: exteintiTe, atid the polttaaaas aaif
atientitm of hi* salesmen and woman t*eaataaaers aU that
can be desired.

There is no upk Talkikb ! Wa^x pbopls
caDRtrari.e.s6o rheap at HIRAM ANDBR80M-8. Ho:
99 Bowrry,tli*y will ^fn unv heie e'se; viz : Enrlisli T^*
Mstr.. Brusi^^^ls Carpets, 7a., 8s. 9s ; Ttowa-plr '"aTpets.
6s 6d ,7a . 8^. per vard ; Oil Clotha. s. W.. 3s- attd4a.r
Shade?. 8s to 4rs.; Ruijs, JOr to$I: Dianet. 3e. Od 4s
in 6d.; and Remnants of Rnslfsh Oil Cloths at aae-haif
their real value. ^
Ornambnt and UriLiTr. (p voir want to

realize hcv tht se two principles caa he aada to harttaaizaw advise you to ra* a viBit to the celebrated WTadaw
Sba^e Dep't of Mr. JO s QBEASON/llo %t Qnear
wich-rt. Here yoOwjU ftud nch an assnvtaaaatof!Wiadow
8had*-s as willsatifclV you f.iUy the*. tlMaa tr prrocMea'can be.cuaibin^d. ai:a trai econnnv 'loo can he rffufnUaffl im
their pUTchssr. Mr. ORKASON alA| nfiers fn" sale Paaar
Hanging, Oil Cioths, ftc, at the anaa kiod 'if prioas.

SopT. Whiti Hands abb ObsirablKw
Ladief asias India robber irloraa for eadllrasiaadkllkew^*
h'^ld Work, arc sere of whjte haitda. ChaMwd luauda, av
bait rbeun!. imn-ediately raredb- Amrr nsa. ^IdSllKB-
R1AN8. No. 601 Bioadwftf, fUCB ft SI^ITH. Ko m
Broadway; HITCHC0<;B: ft UBAOBKftTJEB. Mo. 4T
Broadway ; and by all rubber deajara.

t'NDERGaRMENTe, AI4. 8US, PoA HbB, W^.
men and Chili)r<n. in frest vartetT.at McLAUSKLITTV
Cheap Ehin % arehonae. No 29Z Oreeawfe-b-rt. coraer of
Chan)hers-st.,New-Tarh^. Fiae shirts aiada to ordar iKh
beet maniier. Also. shirttof his own mxifafaetiir* fillaiaes
kept for sale, eqtial to thoae made tit dar. G^ Od -
amine.

Pbtebson 6l HaMPHfttTs, No. 379.BMi0iux.cumer White-st. , ara daily nuUcinc addttiaBa to 0Mtr a~
larrestock. and arenow preparadtoadiWttotr
and thepablir reaerallj. tfca m nit nwatal a m
stock of rich and alaca^ Carpata wnt^E^Ai
Aiao, Oil Clotha. of a^ary paS-Il._ *uAh. for calaw tba tiat raainahla t

Window Drapbhxks, dtc Kcctt & P-
OL'soB. No. St9i Broadway and No. 51 aada at.. Awun band an eateaaiTe atoek oTPraacft BkoetfvHaa! bSkDe Laiiies, Worstad Damaafc. Laca aad SMin Ov-
tains Gilt Conucep. and aaimmeasa*aortmei rf wta-dow Shades, ftc , aU of whi<^ e'are seOtsr Ml twawte '

per c#>nt less than any other oaiabLiakaaaat " ' --

indocements we offer tteUnn you porchaaa.

Sdpbbior Furs. Ladies, if tott want to
elaet fram a larfe assntw^ of Pars, aot ^fti aBpanor
style-^deompnsiac ^^ny odaim ahaaa. go to TAMO'S

linm Fur establishment. No. tt Nowarr. Hia 8toaPreminm Fur establishment. No. tt Aowarr ~\

MartiBK. Minks, Pitehea, ftc. ftc. ara raur '

Hia Srntar, or Bertha Beaa, ra ial|yftaaitifii

'^^g^^i^MJoa^iti^i^^hmm mmi^g^^figtm^mtmmiimMMtmMM

MMm ael tta ratawBt aMp aT tha Haa
vij,*ai. ttam dia Bn(naa aaa*. k ia .baliarad chat
Aitwm Iw tnvara* fiw aepoiwa wMkia tha Uma a-
Mttna* Ar aaUlac Tha Mi.l<a a|<wp> ar war wMI
/ratal aaaorfhaa^aaJMB. Tha PriaeMw atatiaar haa
baim aude na<]r at BalUBan with har aaw coilaaa, *s.

"J crKfis Mna Van Hootm will ot Ta
I
^adai," Mid a cimaiac Taakae. ia sar havioc, ';*

) *?<?.. ^^t aJjroifiaa waai ina, wbaa it iaaaiv aawthat
;
the snnr Medal w*> aVfaSdto Mn. TAIV HOTTTKH, ol

>
. M Raaaa-M

, *r Oa. baat abiru at tk. rairafW
f
ancan lyatjt^la. Call aad a.

I

. Lovar'a Ofrica, No. 114 CaMnaaa-sT., roa
{
thenLlerfhianalahntaa-' WAHPKNS"fllfskaa(UCcr.r
hair to ita iiriiiaal oo:ar, aad cariar bulaaaaa; ui all taat
H. T. LOTBT au. ia hia phaqih1at,eanaMKiB< tha
Id past. h.ad.d

" Raad ana ha OannBead," b tna. Ka la
rtHtr to pro., it whaaaalia4apcfc,

PKiMreii DAOPKB0Typaa.-^PiBFcTWi i*
t>aI>ai-Tia.rtliabMiat>alaiairtWiMJIKT*m .

ItfMdMSBroadoaT. aawiUbaadBittMl krallwhaha^
aM* th* yiera.*. wUrktaSktfealdfheit aranCn* * *h>
late Fair, or thoaa wtieh adaiatha walia af his Ba(nMsaa(i
Oallerica. .

ALPBha MvHios A Co.. No. < Bia*Dw.r,ha aoaaunlTaa haad a* atnajiia Hiiif aa
.
l <;,

II<M}4A Crwhiaz. tt,mitmm thabmt lataiMa.M*
ia t1>^ haw Baaur AIM. taw^ ni^ ChiMraa-f Oatkiii
iaaaaattaiwtr. O laiat aajwianaa

(

M..^,i^^,M^%.i.^m^^.m^..:::^^^
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WAJiTW^IHMaiMaM* M WBMaai< <Mlee.
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J .'Vg^UAin Couiss, MoDday, N. 1, 18*1. ^ ^ _^

.Tl>Mtrlmpdmg tlistome report* coacsmin; thai
] Z^^SI^^r^m^SSSTmSutovAmrxtntaiiathi^m.

^rtUnWnO.JLf^ maniad man la

waltluUspn iawnM wholaal Miw

jrixwili unrnr'A iii ^a C^m.ina roan for tn -years ^aat.
a mMca fOo<t raferaseaa. Addraaa, SMQUUEJl. at
roilflca,

JTBAXMHI WAMTBS-Br a ni<paetF.sie rnus
Maeaaaa aa cfaambannaid and pftaia srer,orto tak* oara

bf cKUdraa. Baat af cjtjr refarvaca, aud hat livea ia hor
laat placa atxvAari Tan h* lean tor thre^ daraatlVj. 45
iftt]n(tf{!-it., BrooUja, child floor, front room.

'di*tBiloee'w6idi tar now in pn^eas at Wi]|iani<|

CpliiB(e>Ug^ acTi^atot; to the stttrjeau, harej
been pnbtnlied ia some of the Near>Yorfc news-'

papeta, we luye ^eeii appointed a Comn^tee toi

send tnitbfol and impartial accooDt of the mat-

ter to the newspapera of NeW-York.
, _T,xiK*i mmAxrar^Kf^w^ o, . . ^n 1. 1. X^^ I ..^n<r tkn atn
'

V^?''"*''J**" WAJSieB Wanted m a Or^cery
Ititaa been the cuatom for aea among ine aia- - 1 ora,aTougMaiiof .u otjy iaj.ittion<ibain.i

dents, noon tlw firat^ooearance of snow noon the ; tJ^J**- *."^
*" ^<t"itnl w'li citj traJ He mast be aUBuw, l^on Qte nral appearance ui = i~ ^^ raleimaa, qme and acc-irato witK accooat. Ttie

snmmit'ltf Grejlock, fo^"flie gtudenta to ascend best of refaaaneea win b reqoirad. A Ime addrtaMd to

he'iuitnid,cnpont there. Permiaaion
gggj^gygUSl'^'-

^''' " "^"""" *^'^

IVrRSE-WoiOAir and HOUSEKEEPBB Wanted.1^ immediaielr, to take care of an invalid Lady, the
wife of a Clergjman. An experieactMi, piuua wumau isde-
Birad.- Addt-ess N. Y E , at this olBoa.

iiU ahraTa been granted to them by the FacaltT

l(r4>)Ja pstpt^ nnta thia year, when -they per-

mpli]y nfbsed to accord it. Upon the Com-

eifitt^ lippoiiited by the atndents to ask the assent

<^^<Feoidt7 reaching the Fresideiit's hoiue,

tti^^^iitatitt iirfbnned, by Prof. Ai.s^ Hopkins,

lyit'. Jm> panainiiiin wooid be granted, which was

ftlniMiill'l*nB>wiiitby Prwident Hofgiwa. The

CanuaiSte<i Teranied to the students, and ao-

ooBBoid^ke.'deiciaion ; >t waa uuauimooaly decided

^f ttfiatodeitti that they woo Id on the next day

(Towidaj) aacend the moanddn and spend the

B^frdMfe. This was done, and on Thursday

nm<ji^-fmni^iatly after csorhing prayers, Presi-

dant^&anHta procraded to prouuuuee sentence
'

of e^n^rish agiimt forty-mm atudents, of alt

djialdji. TltB.atadenU immediately held a meeU

ing, aed aibnoat nuanimovaly decided that they

-wbaUnot attend reeitatious ontil this sentence

yna ajmvUed. tt is now three days since any Col-

lege exercise has been attended by any bat the

PfOliiaaan. Great excuemeut preiaila among the

tttdtats, and there iate'tellmg where the affair

will end. The Faculty refuse obthnalcly to re-

irorae.ihe sentence, and the atudents declare they
wM liut attend OoUege antil they do. Over one
ktutdrcd ttvdentt, mostly Seniors and Juniors,

ha.Tc nledged theoiseiTes, if th^ Faculty do not

take Uiie exptlUd men back.tfiat they will ieiT
for Yale or Union.

'By.t>lltiliahiag the aboTe account in your val-

aMB and widely circalstni juumal, vou will

grWI^ oMige the Student* of Williams Collee;e.
JOHN A. BARaY, of the Senior Clksa.
aoRACB B. TAf r. Jnnior.
SAHUEL FORRES. Sophomore.
J. HARRINGTON,- Freahnian

'WAiaTEA

W.!
MelMHIAIiD'S GENKRAL KKWSPAPEB

' ADTXBTmiMO HOU8S. No. 403 NAJMA0-frr..

tcoiBW of A&m )

AArartinmanta iamxtmi mt Um vwt lowMt ratM In ur
VM*r im th ITuUd StaUt or CuMla*.
The mrj tM>t f*p*n mn raeiTBd br auui duly and kp

furnAamtcm, aA cupi^M of emck ruriuii]i*d to aJvvrtlMra.

Tks foBeat anUutfity &ad reoonunMtaXinn. tnrT tb wrlt-

ttm. liCBatWM of th piiblisbra of th laadiac daily and

wwk^ papers, will ba ahowa tu thcaa who nxtuir* it.

MnriwaCa -wht May ha*a harawfor* fflra Ibcir adTr-

tiajiv to iiiaapaaaibia aanfMia. aad haw hMs dic&fMwlncad

tM ita laaalti, aia mfanaad, thai ia deabnjc wil^ tut no pay-

BtBtiazvqaindUUthaadTartiiar lt<itia(!*<t that tuaordara

ksTt bMa pioprtT attwld to.

My booka. Ua CAlnofta of tfaa papert, Jkc , will ahow tkali

am doiM aaariy aU tha Naw-Tork adTeniaiac titat ia baiac

dcaa ia Um laadiag papeia frtan Cacada tu Califonua.

w. H. Mcdonald.

J^IAL WAJIT#'D. An orr>han (tirl no: less than 12

'%M ycaia oid, who i>. taeaithj and activa. TtM fn&jidj of
kttch aonemay find her a icoad homa. hv citling'as Hob(v
^B, wait auta-Bloinfield-n.,^hird door abore tti-tt

A' F17UL AHftOai MKJkT of carefnU^- aaloetad Sr
vanla, are now w&u'ins tfra;j urment at C- MAsOV'S

officeB,*io. 550 Froaifwav and ^o U5 Boworr. rerm^,
jt'arif snbit"ription 40 rt-ma. otherwK'a 45 ceots N B
3leB and boy.": ran be hiul for any resprRtabteanaloymant.

WA^ITfiD
A Post-Officc L*t-cr Sox, far which a pra-

mttrm will be paid Addrets. . wi.h fTfibiuia ad< ed.)
J 8 HOMAN8 Lowor Pt Office

FOB RENT Pait of aa afra^le Offic*. s-coad Aoor.
back TOtfQi. Broadway. iiar Ma>dca-!an. wll adapted fin* a
Xawyer's Office. ^Addiens iu> kb^ve.

_ jU-ortiTa Boonuoa oia floor, orthreo
Rofims, wrde nea of Basement, witninienorfiiteen

DinxitPi' waft (d^wtr.n Verry, Brooklyn. Addrew No. 17,

atthisoAoa latinK tcrmi.

Till
trOBKllfi WAKT^Dat JOHN MASON'S

SUme Dijrot. No. 83 Sih-aT., one door aboie Hth-sC
Btaftdy wo'k (iTcn.

OKMTRfRlIA<JAl?l A rare chanoa in of-

tered to take the avency for the >ale of a new article
Chat sell* quick and pays lance aroflcs. Arentc'ara making
SIO a dar Apply to or addreM J. T. J0HK80N k CO . No.
4S Corttandt-st

T9 SALESME?!.- Wanted, two or three firat rate

Balermen, whn bare had exprience in the Silk or Sta-

$la
Dry Oo^d* Jobbing banineM inthiiieityor Phitad^lpnia.

lone nf>ed api*iy B-xrm^t thoee who have a gntuli acquaiat-
ance, and cait furuixh tatiBfactoiy tetttiimmiala as tumoral
cbf>ractT and Imt-raie baaiacss capnciCy. A H^nttaUiy
will be pbid Siucaiteibenta to r'>mnieuc now ur '^n tha lat

Ja&uarynezt. BOWEN It McNAHEE,
Kua. 112 and 114 Broadway.

BOARDING. J^
BOABDWANTED In a amall fiamily or where there

aa buE fw boardera, by a yoong Lady. Lncatinii ti-
lovr Cau2tl-at anu Weal of Broadwar. A reasonib.e pr;ce
wiUbepaiil. N<^ne need answer thia aare those who can
KiTe tkem< kt unaxr.eptiottab?e c)(t reftrance. Call or ad-
itt aa H- M . CLA BX, Wo. W Fnl< on -at.

OARB IN ftOPTH BROOItLYN -Two or three

infje ceuUemen and gentiKmea and their wires can
be accomodated with fumiabr-d looma and board at Nu. 1

Wniow-plaee. within twe minatea walk of Allantic-at.

Ferry.

OARJ>IIV6- One or two natiemen may obtain a
irood room, with partial hoard, in a private family, a

few minnteg' walk from the Falton Ferry. Apily at No.
U Clint'>ii-Kt., Brooklyn

WATCBKS AND JRWKLRY. The Snbacnbw
ia new sellinc Waxehaa at letail at the foUowuu; re-

Knkatdy low prieaa, bamg moch le* than asy other bouse :

Fte Sold Lepitta Watchaa, 4 hole* jewelled tU BO

Fhio Gold Detached Leran, full ieweUed 59 ()

Gold Enameled Watchea for Ladia S5 Of

OoU Bnting Walchea. trk LadieH Z5 CO

Qoli HttstiofT Patent Lvara, for Gentlemen. ..MM
AlTr Patent Lavan SlSOOtoww
eirav DatAchad LvflT8 iSoetottM
ttaU BantUK WatcKaa, whwh ran tfftit day* , joU)

HBinc Watchaa, which lan fiftaejk da> . t^>lI W^tche*
1b magfe caaea, wnieh cKaait* into Uir 4iffer.eur Wat/-.h*>.
QoTA W^tdwa wltieh wtad apaad Mt ovitb^fXt *.uy kt,

Alao, Oogper^ Dnpiex Wktch>. ia b>.mtiHir-<^>^. 8i4e-
4idoc^ot <AT0BoaMCaT8, and all other *tyta r WatctHn^
at aqaal^ krw |1oe. Alao, all kiada of Jawa'ry aadSMvn
Vara, at mnch laaa tfans. tha aaaal prieaa.

OKq. C AIXEZT. Importer of W&tc*n am^ imrm^rj,
whidaaaia and ratail. No. II Wall-at., &ur -itain.* aa>
BiaWway, formerly at N* 51 Wll-rt. __
C2a.J|(.PE^^eiIL ftr CoTn^WSPAPER AD-

^^TERTlSlSrQjilSKNTS, Wo. lU Naiaaii-*t., are tne

Tfnlaiij appointed Afenia for the best aud maat widely

eirmdatad Joarna^M in the Uniou, and are ^aiiy reeeiv-ing

adaastiaiBf and ftQb*criptiiAk f >r tham. Racatar and u<*m-

plaM Ilia a 1 ay ha an ffn and examined Adrartiaera are in-

Titad toemll and examine papars, ticTma, and onr Rystem of

F'bnaiiitaa.

B

B

B0AKI>]?WG
Two Tery oaDdaome tamiahd Hooma.

witb or withnni breakfaat aan tea. wbAre the enn^orta
of a home can be enjcjrrd Apply at No 133 Chambera-at ,

a few doora frum the Oirard Houae.

OARITaT Wa. 154 ChAMBERS-AT. Apleaa-
> ant front room, neatly KniisheO, on 2d floor, aattabla

for aiceuileiuan and wife Also, ciugie vt double r.oma fur

fentlamen Bhtha, Ice. in n>e house

B

BOARB IN BEOOKLYN.-Twe Oantlemen.ora
ntnilpman and h:s '^ ife. tan be acconunodaieU with

Board and a pleuant front Boom on Brocklyn Heighu, by
applying at No. 3 Clark-st., coraer of Columbia

BOARDING.
To let, wivh Board, a Hoom, with or

without Bec-Koom, on the aecohd floor Alao, Board
for a fewainffl* gentlamen, at Nn. 4 Fnarth-at., near the
tth>Avenae kailrnad.

BOARD1W6 In a small privi^te family, near Fultun
Cerj, oil Brooklyn Heights a la'Re front roum. with

crate and cluseu. un the flr&t floor, fur two ainfle ^nile-
men. Inquire at ?io. 46 WiUow at.

BOAIiD.
A frer.tlciTnnn and hia wife, or a few ainrle

g'f^ntlemen, can hsTn fall or f>artiai B-^rd, at reaaoua-
ble uri,t. Room* famiah^d or nnfumlahed. Warm anO
c 'Id hnth*. BaKim^uta to let at Wu. 4S Fraakiia-ft.

GRAS TALI.KY GOX.D M(.i(I5IO OOMPAVY
J WlNCHESTSRt Pieaiueut Capita' increa'od

toAtSO,000. Shares, S200: half ihare^i.SlOO
Ifotiee la heraby JiriTett, that tn ^^ccordaace with the ra-

arved power in eke Cartificat* of lnc>>Tporation. the StO'^k-

koidars TOted at the anaoal meet-ine held at GrajsVallay,
AngvA S. Ift52, ta increase the rmui ai from ttOd.uuO to

fT^.ffca
ftr the pnrpo** ^f tofiiftetih? t e w- rki. aJreadir

comm^raduid fa^ at:TKa<-rd und t-'rxie*id tU*- bii"iue>uf

^anrtz ifivtnr, by anch aildit-oaw v the diacoveritut in tne

ac:aaceof mimnf and amaifsmation ma.' render expedient
for the titerea*B of the ComL>:tr
BoUera of the ori^tKai Bto<-k h-ve th>> option of sob-

maH^tfftye the incrt-a^ied cxnita' till ihn a D'^r^mber caxe,
a payment of M p*-r cent, th*? "Hinnct: >o remsiQ uicaJl&d

for mi a dividend i? declared f" m pi lit*

BuharTip'iona for the new >tir?li will he receire'l at the

Offlea (>f the roii:paT'T'* .4pr*-nt ^o iu7 Fifl: -n-st,, nw-
Toik. aod scrip be irsoed in ptimti ot SIOO a d 'ipwardx.

AddresB. po^agR pitjd, with rKMitiance for 8t>ck, (in

dTkAaoBWe^v-York, or ijurr'^fct fund-,) ti

B J RI(;HaHOS. Scre*arT.
No 107 F.!U'.'.->t , New-Vurk,

whare pamphlets containint tTie repoTt of ths Comwoy may
be obtameu

App^xca-tioita by mail ahould ncl'*'0 two 3-cent ati-npa.

SpacimeB') nf the irold-beanns Quart/ may be aeiu at the
office from .Qi to 2 o'clock.

TSS^I^T 'ONT The CopartnflT'hip of -lACQUZg b '

M W BttOTBER iathia day dissolved h- mntual r'-nwor.
JAfWKS M. fACQUSa,

Nkw-Tobk Not. i.iasj. jokn n ja' quks.
The SGh.-.criber will continue h) hnsinena at ths ua^ial

place. Wn.SftS Broadway, and iU a^'juxt acd aetUe all the

DB^nece of the late ti.m.
T^ JAMFS M JACQUES, Mo>ic Pnblisher,

NBW-TobK KOv. 1, X83J. St. 335 Broa-lway.

ISPIRE ClTYXtNl!;. FOR SAV FRAVCISCO.
vi^aASFINWALI.. Direct.^REDUrED RATES

The Wlandid at. amship NOaTH:RN LIGHT. Z.tfflO toiis.

*^'l take the -lace of the Sierrnt Sru-Kin. and leave oii

VRn*AY. Wot. 5, at 3 o'clock, F M . fr .m her pier \n 2

North KiTCT, coTinectinc at Panfima wi h the new double

ensme s*eamshlp 1. 1 TF OF PirTSaURG, 2.500 I -na

For fioirh or paaaatre. apply to
., . ,

J. HOWARD m. SON. Afer.ta, No. J4 Broadway.-'

BOAKDIK*.
Two vr three aiuila centlamnn can be

aceoQiudated with rood buarO an-' pUtasant rooma, N'o.
77 Bant hruiuiway. ctn-ner of Maket at.

BOARi>
WITH HANi;ROiUK SUT8 V BOOMS

may t>e bad t > oa^. S2 and ai Kbsc Z3d-s: , naar 4tb-aT.
The hoosea oaTp the modem imcrurements.

tf |N OK TWO BENlXEMi^ can be anrommo-
\J dated ith rooms and partial lytard in u tiuuie occupied
bv a MTivatfi family in Irviac-f loe, a*-arUiiiou Park. Oaa
and nths tn the honse. Addrtsa A B. C . bix Sio. l,7tt

City P O

>OillS TO i/ET. with or without
;e, new. aMl baadMi.nelr fnraished

Fattiiiea
can h>Te pri nt tat.les.

Alsuavrry fiue office auiiable for a.Phraician Referencea
exrhaifwd. \

FDHKiftHED
ROOMK TO LET-Tn siusie fea

tlkDif n, with or withf^nt part in) Vwiard, nt No. 278 Kaat
9th-at. near ToniDkiaa Suuiue

Fi;rniihd roolUS to let.
Bc^rd. tn the larae, new. aMl baadft

bouar. a', ihe r^tutr of l4th at. :uid liTtDK--,]lace

DRY GOODS.

AUSTRALIA,-
The A I Paltimore Clipper Sh.p

AI.BU3, isBow at berdock. iiier No 16, E. R.. ready
to ToceiTe pasi^ng-aW. ihiaaplendid shio is admitted, hy all

whhaTe tea he:, to have the iuo-'t rtwiuy ^itd beai vett'-

lated between deck*, of any shi') that h<s been put 'ip far

Anatralta. Her freight t now eo'Ot O'l hoard, and -he ^ill

ba dispntfhed with- ut fail, on the 10 h ins:. .<ppty un

board, foot of Wall-st .or lo J B. S\hI2Y No. 58 3.iuth-at.,

or HOQHKS Ik RAWLIWG. N ^ 39 W^t-n.

UBINESS FOR SALE The 8UK:k and liiiurea of

old established retail Boot and She tJtore _iu
-Mie olB

the best borinoaatandsof the City, hasa-stetdy and reliabli

ah trade, which may be larrelv laerea^ed by a practical
man- ne'amoont of'atock luade ti auit the lurchaiter.
""

retailauiplyto H. r JOHNsOV, No 518 Greenwioh-
itwean 13 and 1, or after ft o'clock P. M.

For Ida

at., bai

iSKmR( MONABQITE.OF WO. J2S BOWKBT,
soll>ls the DatTooafie iz th L^i tu faiit rich nnu

elg]it ac^at of Fun. omapriiinx in piirt nt Martin. Mink.
Fitrh, l.BX and Swadjisfa Manin vieuirines, MuSi and -

OidTs. Sa:re}Oiir time voA moaej and exuniua oar htock
iMftm imreunaf alMWiiara. at tne -AA astablitliment. No.m Bowery.

MAYOKIOrFICICNEW-yOHK.
KlaT.3, 1852.

VuTice ifc hereb; iriTelt tha b Order directiair th<9

acteB*ioa of i he Qnaraatiue Be<Miatious, fvT ve,seij itrriv-

vaf al thi pnrt from porta ^nuth jf Capt Henlcpen, is here-

t)7dlBsalTe4 and dlH^ntinoed.
QiveB nader ny Uknd asul cfii'-'ai seal on tha day and

yerh8T wnn. A. C. KINOSLAND. Mayor.

IS
T017KBKARD SCA5ITY.or hare yon noa, la

TosrKair thM^rhSTe yen none I If either i> th r aaa.

ToarSauri *r Hair wfil(nrwatren( and thick. Itwiliaot
Mnar iniafa tba akia. $1 par hoUU. Seat to any i^ar- of

Vumati^. K. O. OBAHAM. No^ m Ann-at.

_ ^fc'SBStJS*.*a (a anaatkiaf aboot flfe
I EMMnaantaaathatmakaa thematmww aad kaaA-
rtfcuTn^lua'' 9m auht hare added, aad

&PWfH aa: ".

'

\ _^
Bracaa. Femala Snppattara, Laea

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH MERINOS
. ND PARAMATTAS wiil be found B.xctEDI.IOLV

i

-^^ rHBAP aod in the greatest va<-ti.ty nf atylea and colsra

at LYONS JONES'S Un.on Honxe. No 277 Hojlson-at.,

I

aboTe Canal-it
FRIVTKO CASHMklHES.

; the nios' beautiful dMians and uf vrrr aaperinrfiualitiea at

1 IH c#Dtii a yard, tofrether with a full assortment of tne new-

{ eat and cleanest Ftylea ot

\ DBEES Gnor>3
I
ever offered in this City. LYONS 8t JOT7ES, Union

I Houje, No 277 Hodiwn-at.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.

LY 0-S& & JO.N ^ S bare upenad several bale* of the abore,
aud are now selling ihcm on the moat reaaonable terma.

FAvITI.rKS
*h are aboTic to srnpply rh^mwlxcs with these coods are ao-

liiiited to calatKo 277 Hudann-at , where theywiDaare

probably 25 per cent, on ;heir ^urrhases. All goods, bought
at thl^ Sture. being sold for Ciuh tney are rhari^ed

ONLY A SMALL PER CENTAOB
above tha manufacturer's prirea. LYONS It .TONK.5.

No. 277 Hudson-at.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADIE-'
CLOTHS. 8ic. bfio^ now in great Jemand.

LYONS fc JONES, No. 2n Hodaon-at have received

some beaoTiful abatfe* of colora >n Clotha, and their STOCK
OF VELVETS is remarkably cheap, notwithstanding the

recent advances made upon these irooda CLOAKS AND
MANTILLAS made'jtoorder.o- from patTemP, ia the Tery

first s'yle of fhinn N B Ladies' ^hite. Black and Col

oreU Kid Gloves at Sa. fid. a pair; Hoaiery. Under Qar-

nents, Larea, Embroideries. &c. Obserr*, no secjud

price. LYONS ft JONES.
No 277.Hudson st.. between Canal and Siring-sts.

FALL AJMD WINTER CLOAKS^AND MANTLES.
MOLYNEUX BELL,

HAVING
MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS and

improvements in his stoie and workrooms, ia now pre-

pared to display, to the Indies of New-Xork and Ticinity, a

tockof CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
which, for variety and beauty of design, oanuot ba snr-

paxsed by any other establishment in the United .States. It

comi-risea Tery nortlty of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUS"ACTUBE.
The ladiea are invited to call and examine for themselraa.

Notice No. 58 Cawal-st., North bids-

TV/IASONIC HOTICE WASHINGTON'S IVTHA-
L"l TION. Nov. 4. 1752. A Masonic Ceutennial Festival
will tAe place at Freemason's Hall, No. 690 Broadway, on
THIS EVENING, Nor - -^ ' *

bratiBfthia important evfnt.
a* pnrpoee of cete-

and otter Baadacaa.
frff Itttoek-KBoaa aad

^jk ofBolta and
aftd laad* to

alati CbjUrwa'L
at Dr. GELDTSB*8.

anaUaaaaActaiad bTtii iiaal pi iiftlijaw ,
ud d-

thniMto-eMtei ,UtataaDaM.]
lal.t:in aMta'

Ordaxa
Ul,aa

RICH PAaU VSAma.RS..-T2art raaatTad.alana
asd dethaUa araortBeat ofpana raatlwra, forbonneta

aadbaad-dreaaea.aolHof them of retr ayiMirior qaaUly.

We. ntPmM at- , eamarjnatehCT'^*.

Y^SJS^^Sk^i^^^^^^K^
udaoUJvkio > S'l*- aa4 n Waaki

lair-k.<.> S*. '*2f '^ !
-

|fc tit that wiaufcaanwai
Km-:
'Smh

jSSSS^^^ytoWnLftTwBW. lSni>atok at.

_ ^ A^Atacoorse'will be deliv-
ered by the Grand Chaolain.Ray/CvaK ftl. Johicso:t.D D ,

and au Ode will be snag by the Choir. Brethren in fojd
Ktanciug, Fojoumiug in tba City, and wiahinf to p&rtictpate
ox this oixasion, aia respeetfolly inrited-
The ceremoniea will commence at ( o'clock, P. M. after

N^hirh tba brethren will partake of a Dimter. Tickets at $1
nh.t h

; may be had from the undeTaigoed Conunittea. ap-
{Minted by the 6rai.d Lodae of the State of New York, and
of the Grand Secretary, Office, Freemasoii'i Uali, No. 609
Broadway

B. M CONDON, of St, Joha'aLodffe, No. 1.

Chairman, Nn. Hi Broadway.
L- Feuchtwahoes, Strict Oteerraace, No M.

Sacretary, No. 141 Maiden- Lane.
JsnnaH Etspy, Abram'a. No 20. No. H7 Bowery; B-^bert

Harron. Washinjrton. No. 21. No 197 Bleekar t AS Van
Pror?. Adolph No. 23, No. 414 Broom at. ; F. W. Uartina,
Albion^ No. 2G. No- 92 Wallst. : D, G. Stem. Mt. Moriah,
No 27. Bowery, nomer of Prince at. ; W. H. Norris, Banev-
olrnt. No S9. No. ^ Pine st. ; Wm. WaKner.Garman Union,
No. M. No. 46 Maiden-1 iue ; O. L. Thatcher, Hohanlinden,
J^o. A6,BTocklyn; Henry HaraiUiB, La FMatte, No. 64,
No. 68 Diiane at ; Geora T 8wine, BichHiBd, No. 66.
pTt Rirhmt.nd ; Wm. H. Yo!nfa, Naval, No. O, No. 74
Jiukaonst.

; V. B Mimntfort, tfaaitoo. No. IM, Nd. M
27th at ; Henry Oltraaaa. Oltmana, No. HI, WilGamsborg ;

Kred'k A, Lewis. Riainr Son, No. t4tJToakars ; J. D. WU-
liamaon. Ht. Btlortab, U. D., Albany.

DrtbB
for Ladies aad

THE L.,
ise. and anSS^Tfit^aBd Blackl,i- . _ .._--- ^"Dib and Black Fi

prtbBTelrBctaMt,,ilkk^^ifnj Bearer Biitiaf SU
_ of Ladiee.
elt. Black aad

ftaai tka beat atoek ia muket.

;id;.aBaaat.miirB^."^" moha bquk-b

tMy6^Tl!g;. f't.ff iithamlMtla

the
oftheir aafvoit' ; H. Mn.W.I<iftifawSaai>r

iara><*,lit<rHntM C. L THOIIA8, Bai Ba. *NAt-

J[ IPX.ATITE MAN'S HFrfTltfStlpW, W UaaS Wai^
TOR, >>d ;|i ip-nctioii4;bow to anfla tor a trtHi.t oc crajr^uic
TB a eleir st/nm, t^ (7SAV>M'CoTTo)r, with o*^^s A.>4a .

forthbBWfti putarififtaK A hihlioKra iHlcit praftehiJtr-
u||rsLBe"ttt'4ftehiBvMd 6shiBf ba^ka from tha Mpfi^^
et.abCt<mity tatha tiaaatf WaLTOit, and anot'C^tfCoiS
Tp;f Bd his jnittaa by -taaAmerican Editor, t^i wUeb ia
aa<-e! aa appen4ix iLClo^fii il-a>*ratir hail^a, moais.

K'pera
oi Amari- aa ^ishitig. amd the most coaidta^ eaa-

ff ofboeika ba avglinr. eta , ever printed Alao'C 4*11-
erat ia^tei tB tiu wtmle wurk, jtlns'TittBd with iiiRtla< gra-
viam and iiam^rana wood cuts Iroi. ISmo Price. % S9

'

lt atmL|diRtCT..ita swtta-nesa, iu aatnral gr^ne attd

hapD) mterpiix-nra of grave strdiDs with tha precspta of
anglint huveiendaraU thia boua aaaaiyedlj popniar.'' AaJ-
lem

It brortl:ec th Yerv spirit nfiaaocanca, pnrity, aad
8i:pl!citv of fefan '*C7tarla Lamb.
"While Tottenham *^Tfiaa ahaB atard. and Inager. tky

>*ork. an>iab:e aud happy old man. shall last " m~
Sax lilt

Published and for aale 1^ JOHN WILEY*.
No 167 Broaiwaf .

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN LITERATURE. -^

INTRNaTU)NaL ARRANOBMENT. SAMP0ON.
LOW. SON A CO.. Import aod Kxport Bookaeflata

betwetfin Ej giand and America, beg tu aonunaoa that their
fxtensiTfl premises on Ludgate-tiill Lrttdin, an bow
opered foTtberaceptioiv and oale of Aiaarican Booka, aad
.1 .u .._^_.- ,

*'
saaly

that t hey nvdeTtake for the benefit of Aoifncdn aa^irt^
thpoahltcatioaof New 9nnk in Fngland, riT-i'TTW

'~

with their aapearaMceia
-*'

& L A CO. hare Ufcev
copies of Kngliah and foreica VMrka to aai eztaat,
meA*rate terau which wfli be Corwardad hy

with their wpearaace ia this (country
CO. hare Ufcfrwiiw eeeared faeilitiea for aniannpl

aad '

lyiag

New Vr-rk to aiiy part af Aa ftata^ ntth pramptitnSa and
amMtch.
Rsruvaa BCeaaraHarpark Brothara, aad Raagnk Co ,

Naw-Tork.
One of tha firm ia btw on a Tiait to thia ganntry, tthora-

loie uponmattara requirinsimovdiata pataoaal attaattaa.
conespcBdeataare reqaaat^ to addroai Mr. SAMPSON
LOW. Jr .to the care of Metsra. Haiper A Br>>'a, Pearl-at.,
New York.

"THE AMERICAN COMIC
ILIUSTRATEO

PirK." rJumbar sa of thin briUUat
ecd spirited weekly is pnhliahed, and will he fcraM &

tf-ver the Ci'^r ihia mnraing. It ooatainaaiae exeaadiariy
n^ell-eugraved deaiaas, from tha pancilaof Read and iiCe-

Leiiiiaa '^ne " The Popoiar Mum," oceaaring a four col-
uuiB Hock, is tha cieTereat political caiieatme everpab-
lished. The heada of ncu rr and Pikbcb are parfed like-
iieKvea. Tne editorthic are more vjtiry and wictv than ever;
and a new story, by Mr Pica, is :i'8n Rommf>nced in this
nixnber It i csnd, "

Henry Presten ; or. hefersed Poli-
tic, h ID Lile." Every fauiitv ahould procure a eoyy of the
KICK 1' ia the bent of fire-side pupcra. Prree 3 ceata.aad
for tale by all the uewi<paper agents aud boya

WEBSTER AND HIS WORKs!

EVANS
k. BHITTAV. No tiS? Bfiadway. have for sale,THE WCRKR OF DANIEL WEBSTER, with Life,

by FvFBFTT. 8 vola , 8v(. , $12
ADDR&K8, deh>>red before the Vew-York HtstAricnl

Rorittir Feb. 23. )&. b OAniSL WBsTEB. 8ro., aewl.
Mr. (PBblish-d by tiie 8<*cittr.)
DANIEL WKBSTFR AND HIS COTEMPORARIES,

by MAarH. ITmo.. cloth. SI.

THiFdAY PUBLISHED,
COKFESSIO^^

'F AN ElON BOIT. By CHaa.
RowcROFT, author Of Tales in the Cotonier, fcc. II-

lustraird. Price 50 rents
ALSO KOW RVA&T,THE GREAT MOON HOAX By R. Adams Loc.

Bound- Price. 3?| cents
THE INOLESIDR. One of the beat Family Papera-No 1 now ready SubMsriotion price, $2; < cents ainfla

ropifs. BU^NELL k PRICE. Ne. Ill rulloa-t.

RESULT OF THE ELECTION !

ANY PERSON DR8IRINO TO OBTAIN THE BE-
svlt vf the JElection. can do un by hovitix the New

York PiCttjfUfv. It aj^o containa one of the bea^ a'>orifa

ever pub!ihcd in a weekl' paner.'" Zinrra. tlie Gipsy : or,
Vi te< ir m the Pi>rtf<iliu of a. Filth-avenue Hair' as." Ele-
rMiit <11titrAt on*. Sl*^ , ftc. lu the oiean time, the price vf
'lie /*'<Miwf IB o|.ly 3 e-oT*

fHmytin^ Offico. M.i 171 Fulton-s.

GRAY S ELEGY,
^* rpHE rURFEW TOLLS THE KNELL OF PART-

I INO DAY *' Thi? bcHtilifuI poeio. aUuded to by
D.i^MEL Webster ill hm last moHneara. will be fimud at

irvRih ID the OUAROIA^. of Wedtiedy. putiliahed at

N" 80 Prc!>.T. Pri-^ 1Iir^'r*eol!i.

TO LET.
^Al'ic: AKD JUSli rOK SALE And
^' tiiiurjs to :e.I.at'No 100 Nassau-t, In

kBd Omca with

[nqoire a', my
new Offire. in Fowler's new buticinic. No. 112 >Jaxsan at.,

.ornrrofAnn W. H MrOONALD

HOl>fi
FOli SALK in SOUTH BROOKLYN -

1 h*- fl^TTitni Hou* m Sunimit-rt.. between Ilir.^ikand

Henry win .rvDiplete. with ira* ri*tura, hot awi **j.u|| Mtt tr.
I,<.l2i b> IPO; Hooke 25 by 53 l-.rt L>'-. wljomniu the
H.t!-e < an t* ptuch s^d Apply to O. F. OATMaN. AtlM
"fDi-r. al 9 A. M aiid 5 P. M.

WTK^^^PO^ER^ TO LET-8everS wel' li::hted
*^ T-iniH. ilh rfmsiaot and s'-ra*lv u"wrr. m bm cmg
rorpr' Hizaheir. nd HcK'er xta Applv to vIOKr.jN It

lllU:V^'VH N ?t2 Piarl.Kt
,
cnmer h''lBtj-.her.

LaCIL-lvmU
Tl LfcT With Sleani Power. A bnild

> ioa ::n lil-av.. bviwveu 21ti aud 2fth-9t<4 . IS hy ii t'eet,

4-<>i;<>i( lUK five r.-'nn Will hr let t.>g^th*tr vr in ri"nia to
h...t applicatita Apr-U -a tlie P *-m *-.,i.rtr. MOUT-JN ft

HK|l:M^RR Nfi ;ij Pearl at , rnrr.pr.nt Fle'cfter -t.

H^r6 TO LET. A 3 atory mode n biiiU hotiw. Ko.
T7, Hamiirf>rid at. PotaeaKion riven inimr<livttlj.

|j.(jtiiT on the prrmjj.ra, or of S i; Srhnck. Na^ 4u-*it.

APAKTRIKNTA
T LET. A number of a- irt

mrnfs tn tent to smaM fumiiiRK, in hnusH.^ Nns ]i^. 137,

ISO lO.ard U3 Rasl II h "I., at lnw rents. rrft^a ira-wcr

r-B eveiy Uttnr Apply tu D. T. ftlACF aRLANE, No. 5T

3d-av , firm C A BI \n 7 P M.

nt>(
A TO LET Tba north aida of a Wharf at the

""t <f Al^ativ-at-. I'M '*" lorr. Good I'eptii uf w.ter,
iijtaMe for a line of packets, proplteni. xr Kteambuata, at

the fnri of Albany St . by WM. B. TOWN8RND. Nn |16

Broadway

T^ LET Apply to SMITH. N*. 39 Ros* at Pleamint

Ap'imei,ta in Varick-kt., Daaoe-st . RatK^'^-R . Ulm-
at., YBBdeiiler-at.. Ceutre-at. , 5Ioit-at,, Cliff-st and
Jame at. Hents from $5 to S15per month. Otfieo at No.
84 Na&san-st. Po).e*si<-n immediatfly.

TOI LET At a low rate, Jne armnd atory. Front
Iiaa*-u ent. and 010 Attir Ro<mi of the two tory Houe.

No. 04 Morton It Enquire at Ruwe'a ,arptst.re, Nj 270
H>-''aoa St.

TIlREE-STORY
HOUSE TO LET-No. Tllciit

16ih-at. Apply to T J HaLL. No 172 3d-av., comer
a-.orc. Poksession Kiven immedi^ely.

TO LtT Vnfnmished part of a desir'ihte ho)i<ie in

Brr>k yn Aprly at No. 162 Curl-at.. or to Mr.
THOMPSON, Box No. 2,l2fiPaat-Offije,New.Yrk.

AUCTION SA2.E8.
^.^_AWKT-B.NioofcAT. Awctiaaear;'DEmBmPTO&T ftAUB OF > SB- BXATTTZrtTL

f^BUliDINO LOTS ANOA^OTrAOKSirSSIN TtiE
0FrBgTCH8TCN. T . AT

- .1 NICOLAT wiUaeUataictin,
-tTt/cJock. at tha baatitifta Tillajo

ofjWMtehjpatar, R T . on tha grtfimd
Thuty-mit* daairaUe bntldina lota aad cottace sitae, St

fMi frdaC ana rear, aad IM feiit daep
.Waich^K<ff iaoae;.of the BKWt ^aaantandflotirisluiff

vilXaaas in Westchesiar County, ayd is onlvl3i fr>>m ton
Btty <T **-York to the Harlem Railroad.
akkhaaiitifv pMMieay u within fi^e minatear walkof tha

prnpoaed Naw-Ta' Mad New-Ro(helle Bailroad, which
vti^ (Tc into operation shortly. Stajfes nm-regTiUrlyavaTy
da> loand frran thia pIaicBdtaa-HarIeai Raitioad D^mc
The ftomd is >Bul>.leveL and aoffirimtly elevated to aa- .

cinv a tambrimif atmoaphera, and toa soil la of the finest

qulity.
Churches, schools and ae&lemie* ara withia tha imaedi

ate vicinity The convenience ofaccesa fr mthecitv. to-

eeiher with the healthy location and the excellent ae rhbor-
ht-od, all c mbice t ' mike CLi.-^an ezceedii^clvdesirabl* pro-

pertv, t-ither for a f:euileman'a<'0<iutry retddence, or fur thft

mtchaMC rorliiu|cuiaQ. k^i 11 as axtife aud p ul!'a)>l hh
TPaiment 10; captv lists a^ the propel ty- in the vicmity is

mf.cn
r*mn ^ _ _ , , .

riaanc, and wi Ll cfmtuma to rise, and mnst rapid!}'
id vatne. Ti le mdi-pnUhfe.TUKa toper ri-Bt aad the anct oaaet's fsex on the da^
of sale. i(' per ca:..n the UtA ^-f Deeeaber, when daada
wilt be delivered ane the buiance c^ta reuitiu on bond aa-l
moiritaRe fr<r Ikraa Jaw. ai aii per *;et ; r Wpercent
aad tha auct laaeaHa faa an the day of aato, aead tbe-bata&tts
ia Ttionthly installmenta of 10 per ceuL each, until tha
whole amouatia paid.
Aditcomtxif H per cent, will ba vadaoa all >atrbiickt ;

for caah. Maps and foil parttculara can be oiilained of Lhe
auctioaaar
A fi excarsion by the Harlem Railroad will hnjnada op

th day of tha aale. The oara witi leave rhqOtty aaltat'lO
o'eteek. A M.; rttnraiBff ax 4 P M. TrckMa^eaa be aiicaia-

e4&aeofehait*,tmappl>inrto J T HOTSOKLHb Rn^.,

Ko_MCjhatham-st.. or tn the Anfttioaeei-, No. 40 Wail-st. .

R. C. iCutr, Auctiooaer. _,
SAi OF FtTRffirnaE, PtA-

wMiliMAiBataik^

A v^B^^mmrft iAMCEBre ACAsntfr.
iOhe li^lftaatway, aairt. o Ofe CAnn^ v^ open
tta aanUag aeaaoa t WKDHEbDAT, Od^ i. at >{ E^
far Ladwa. at S) fbr Cbilih^a. aad at 7 forO*atl<

'^

VW Tanaa, fte. . aaa Card ofT^ma.
It ia with faelixiKa of man Uib nasal arida

tioB that I aanoance tha commeaeaaaat (rf i
thia aeaaoB. RavisK^ removad to tha aew
arectad az^ara^ for this psipoea, I eaa now
use of my pupils the moat alefaat, convenfaaj
aatabliahsent evtr arectad ia thia Citv

^'- ^

Biany years eaahluif laa to know aac- pi
in the fallaet manner It ia my intentii
en-^h an aatabltahmant anould be-

nh^aical improvemtut, conner.ted
Aeial l-ecreatiun ; and it will be -

everytMnt ftoaduee to the rood dt

t-J^^i

_ioal
for tha

eompleta
.^Kpariaaea of

ravary waai
kethttwfaai
Bwata] aad

L^ aad beae-

add very much to the ccmven^haee-oi tha pajnli. Bo
naoch tj-ar would be takeiybj- deacribiag the aystev
the pQtiTirhed firrnlar if .referred to^ fantiahinc a i

. ..- -
. ^. taad Bvneralim-

provaoiaat wf^ who mar ba plaoM npdar my f^harra.
The Classes for Oetttlemea wiU be arraafcad on au entireij

new system, which will creatl/facilitate the prurresa am]-j^ ,. . .. .^ ,.
..^ But aa toe
aystem here,
ijyf a deacrif^

tion'of the new. m^riuKt aad ita ad^nuitaaa
aU the new dancea ofohe praaeat wuSt former naaona wfU

be introduced. ^

Privute Sot>6ei, for pupils tmlv, eemi-moathly.
The Acbdeoiy is/^maikablr luftunat* in bewg scnasMWe

rrr>m DeaTH all Mrta of the City by starev Or ntilvoad^ as
the'^e ai-e no lawxhaa thtrt-en 1iiiewhi<i pass JineCIr la
Irnntof the dcMir, or within one, two, or three aaaaraaigif it ;

and arraafceqnats have aivo been ma^le to* ran staxaa fmm
Baat Broadway^ HadJaoa at , and that naij^hhorhood, diM-
^ to the Aeadamr thns H(fordtna-th pazro&a is that pari
aqaal facftitiea witli the other prationa.

FOR SALE.

CliARENCEVILLIC.
L. I. Beutifnl Lota at mode-

rats prines, uayahlu in inmalments of $2 lu t a month.
Uen>ralOfr;cc. No. 3 ^Na-ssa.i-^t. and No 57 3d- a v. The
'ttt>la nf ihia be>.utifu] Tillage embntcing uearty aevon

hundrei'. Iotb (eTce;it nrer - ne-'^hird already koki) \a -offered

for Bale at prireK fr'ni S60 to tl50 ^arh. Thm p'ace ia

itua'-cd on tue Bro.kiru and Jamaica Plank RjmuI. with
the Loip IslaaU Rai!n<ad Dt^airr thnnich the eentie, aod
IS hboat 4i miLea frnm Williani-biH'K aofl 7 from Bf04>k-

iyn For d'Ovriiieiice of acrefci it ia eurpassrd hy uu vil-

lopein-h* virinitv nf New-y..rk. ba'i..jr frequont rom-
niuuirat'on* l>y atacea on the Plank Road and nve times
earh %vay daily, ny the Railr nd. Itisfinwlv located in the
i-entieot a )i-e)y ^lain. and is free alike from aw^mua aod
ruuch or mounlain land. Thevillaire ia laid out in bmad
ir^d'rniiVfiiieBt avenues, the centre una, Ore*nw<K>d-av .

^eiiiS 100 ft*-! Ill wi(Uh Tlie title of the oroi-erty i pe-r-

'rrt, hdvin? been in nnn ftmily noariy 260 yearn A nom-
pletf abstract will be furnished 'o purcnaera Al^offBther^
to th(>(^ who woniU eKcape hi?h cit^ rents, and deair ns ot

* C'.nveniei't boildine spot, thi" is the beM opportmuty >el
"ffered to iha public All the streets will be rraded at the

rjp>ii>e of the pre^et;l ploprietor. For mans or further
rianinula'-s. ap;ly to D. T MACKARI.AN
"general Aitent.No. 3 Na"8an-it..from 1" A.M to 1 P.M. or
oJOHN H.BA4LET.NO 129 Atlantic-st., <nd J B BEV
SETT, Colun.hia, betwero Sactett ai.d Tearaw-st , Brnnk-
IvD fto area' ha^i bpTi rne df'maiidfor the atvive totM. tha
lltouKh (bey have only been off-^red for sal* a few week>i,
ur-third of .he whole number have been R.>ld. Thoar
who wonld se<nre a cbnireli>cation mast' apply at once.

FOR SALE-HOnfE. LOT AND STABLE, No. 70
Remsef -ft

, Brooklvn Lot is 25 by 165 feet, house tw-.

Rtnriea am) attic, with hiah haaement and auh cellar, huili

in thM best manner ; is 25 bv 65 fo>t ba^emettt, mam and 3d
Ktonea are 65 feet deep, and 3d 45 feet. Oaa aud fixtiirea,

bath room, dumb waiter and other coavenienres ; diniu^
room re by 20 feet Stible o? brick, erec ed wi'hin two
vears. ptatia for three h^ra^s' and all verv comptete. with
the privilege of the alley in the rear, Rommunina'ing witii

Wicks St. atl in perfect order Situation equal 10 any iu

Prroiklyn Price $14.P0fl. IVotlnrdB of ihe purchaa.*

mnue> may remain on bond aud mort^ai^e fjr fl'e vear. ai

64 per cent per annum Poacessit n ri*^en in April uext
rent allnwedfji the purchaBer at the rate of SI 230 per an
nom until then. For fhrther particulavj', an 1 p'misioTi
to view the premises, aoply at No 56 Wall-at.. Nw-YorK

LAST CHANCE.-ONLY A FEW LOTS LKFT.-
Fine Lots on the hanks of the Hudson River, at the beau-

ti.'u! villwjeof YONKERS for only $3iO,and twy p.hancBs

to obtain two handsome dwelliog'-hnnaea icoat tl.500 each)
withont additional cost. Only $2.^ cash required : $50 on
tha day of the drawinfc; and the balance can remain. For
maps aad full particulars, apply to

ALBERT H. NICOLAV, Real BsUie and
General Anctioneei, Ne, 49 Wall-at.

FAIRB1017NT
(UPPER MORHISANIA.) LOTS

FOR SALE. A few choice 10*^8, \
of an acre in siz^. in

this now and beantitnl village. The Harlrra cars pass each

way every hour in the day. The fare t3i per an"um. Prire

low and terma accomm< dating. Alao, 2 new houses with
aaideaa attached, in the saihe village, for aale. Apply to

F. W. MEBIaM.No, SJBaakman-st , N.Y.

EI.VINA BUfLDING LOTS FOR SALE-Pay-
I.U. able in fiva per cant, noathlv instaliaenta. Fbr aapa,
pamphlets. Ac , aea T. J. Foada, No t7 Naasan-st., 3d floor.

y ew-York ; or John H. Smith, at tha Haapeth Hotel, near

thep-emiaes Thsbeautiftrf villafe property, now selluurao

rapidly, is situated two and a^alfmiles ftom the Wilbama-
burit F'
about >U
Maapeth

io-kORIES. MI/vhORS, CARPEPS ac-TO-
]K>IEBOW (Friday.) at 10| o'clock, at ko a5 Naajtan^t ,

naarF^Itrn. &. C K&Mr wilt aolt at auction aa above
wiUront reserve, for cuh, by writ*- uf asaio*eii removed
#DT roBTcntance ot oala. conaistinjc of a very \^\pt ai.d beau-
ti&il aasortment of rosewood aiKl oiahoxa y prlor, diaiuf-
loom ana chamber fuiniture, which ia particularly worthy
of-the atteati'-n of hons*keeDeTa, and conaiftaof bantiftu
raivd roaeift-ocd parlor fuiuitiire ia Freijch a.ta bioea
telle, one haiidoni roaewew; piano-fortr. twolarxe French
plat.a m nura. tapeatiy Bruaseis aad otuer carpata. oil

cloth*, carved m&hu>KHnY trU n-te'e;). aof-a and c aim,
Toaeword and raafai i^any marble t ane!:(rH anI mur table*.
oneMti^f e euaut carved roaewooa chamber famiture ea
aure, with maibtr ; best r^irled horae hair macrrxsaeii

li*ar> and sfcrrtarv, book ra>|M, eKien-ion Jir.inir tabioji.

marbletop dressing' bureaus and washstanda, silvrr plated
ware, table cutlery, painted cocta?e furaiture ea suite,

locking ?la&*8 cut elaaa and china wara, ciMfking aad
otb^r rtoveh, kitchen fufui'Ure. fcc, ftc.

PlVKO-FcSTl. Alaa, at 12 o clock, 8 rosewoMl 6| and 7

octave piaoo-fertet. of excellen' time and tini>h, irnm city
makeraoj gvod reputa.ion. and which are panirularly wor-
thy the iitfeutr n of purrhasers; amnng which in on 3 ele

aaat carved rosewood 7 octave, rich pearl ic>aid plate,
worthf6(6; 4 beau: iful instruments valued at $1^; a at
S3(*0 e>eh. a d other* of lass va nc. The above pianos wilt
al) be M>ld wiibuvt reserve, lo pay cash advancei, and eaa
he packed for ahiirpivg Tbei a/e all wamuied by the
makers, and may t^e exaoiined beiora tha aale.

CataJoguea on the mun ing of tale.

Uoo<Ib purcbaked <o go out vf the city, can be packed fur

shipping %' u rta!< aabl** chtrge.

V11LIA.M IRVINO. Aoetionaer

SUrERB BALE i^F FAKCV COODS, ETArU
ARY UROUPci, Va8E<, TAZZaS, Ac BRONZES,

PAPIER MAPHE QOOD8, ORV:stKN CHINA. *0-
HAMIAN ULA3S>WAhK, PLATED OOOns, Itc
WILLIAM IkVINO a CO. will sell at auciioB, THIS
DAY. (Thursdav.) Nov. 4. and FRfDAT. Nov. 5, at lOJ
o'clock ranb *. a' theaales-nwms No 10 Pine-at..a!ralendia
aaaortiuent of Faccy 0--ods, iaipor*ed br SiX O S. Pancol-
fini kitd otht.r. cuBialiMs of EXQUISITELY CARVED \
OROVVS in b>En>iary M&rb)*- and Alabaa',er. Hebe Medici,
Ktrn>ciin UrithsJ^nrnHn iid other Vases. Ttzznti. &<;.

PLATKD WaRK Tea aid Coffee fcers. Caa-ura. Cake-
BaxketA and v^sitori..

PARIAN GOODA A groat variety of superb Oronpa,
Pilchera, Vaa>. fcc.

BRONZES. An invoice uf fine Bronze Fignres, Clocka,
CaiidelbbiaH kr
PAPIltRMACHE GOODS. An entire iLVoice, beauti-

fu'ly iul(d
F>*iieh Po'celain. Bohemian Olaaa-Ware.
MIHRORS. Elexani Pter. Maute> anu Oval Mirrors.
Tiir ri-oda are low oh ezhibiu m Ladies are particularly

rctjuesled tu call and examine them

F CoLfON, Aoctioneer.

EXCl7TOR' ALfe OF tUKIflTURE. CAH-PHH GLA-tSKS, ttc an, THIS UAY, Nov. 4.
at 101 o'cli rk. a< the AnrtiOb K*koma, No 59 Brekniui-at.,
a Vfp- la'ge nd de>orahle aa'ortm*-! t of new and aecoad
hand FuTKimre. the mont >( v^hichia from s well known
maanfarinrpr, and wiU r mori^ everw d-scriptjon of rich
Rsra>,w(t-d and lah'^jiMiiy Parlor. Bedroom au'l Baaeineat
Forn'ture mkJi ? r^eauliful Sofaa aud rouchea. Tein a
"letea t->cre'^ iy' Book Caaea, Wuri:robe, .Mahogany
CliNir*, nU pilrrtu ; DJuior nnd Extension TableB ; divans,
drofp ami pra^n Bureaux ; fausewood, Centre and Card fahlea
with l'':cYpti:.D morttle to[n ; Lndiex w >rk do- hntiew.vK]
ami VahiK-nv Frerch Be^stcaila : Onthtcdo - Hat Slnnds,
mar"li- Lr[. ; Cba;(:hrr C'>irniturH,m KdiC'^, fee A^ro a larve
nan-her r-f r i:.p H ir Mattravnes at] tizes

;
alin Palli<i>tera;

also 8ruM1v and Three-p]v I'arpeta, Oil Ci 'tha. ae.; ala-i

tfvrn-I d<7r^ b.Bck Walnut and Curl Maple '.'hairs. Si^
vil! b* pripDi.rt'iry w thout regard to weather. Oo.Hia
pn/'ked tog.j ..Dt of the t.-fi-y at a lei^ijH/uahU citarae

N. B. el- (.1 nrb Jtwtlry on tattirday, the Cth, to
cloFc aa 8KT icEmet.!.

^ A CTHII.TON, AOCtiiMtMir

DUNKIRK iOTS AT ADCTlW-^.-TRUSTEE-^
PALE OF 24ft VALUABLE BUfLDINO LOTS aT

DUrKIKK -Will be ..ltJst public Auction. at th- Mer
rhanta' Exchange m th* City .-f Vew. York, on THITHS-
1>aY Nov, 4, nt 12 o'clock, noon, by MesBra C^^LB tt

t'HlLTO^^ Auc.ionetra 210 vat nah!e Building Lo:
aitantid in the 1I crivhinr town of Dunkirk, th* trt^iiaa,
oi. l.a^' Frie, of- "t'T- r*a' New-Yoikauil Erie Raiifowl.
ctmiitiitiiua ' h*- vi lif~le of \w five M ickn nf Innd, drsi^natrd
on ihe aaap of i^id town hy thf- i.nti>beni 148. 132. I7t. lin
MiHl 1W I neae Loth are *ery e leibl" lunt*-d tu so-ue of
tM bee* porti'MN uf the towy, the remarkable Aad *on
tiniWfl growth of wt ir:h renders it a matrer of oenainty
that, from the vxnoos advKQ:g*ii it poaHM!i, it moift, r

k.i.g,b*con>e a town 'I very cunhidejabfi: importance. A
fie* opportunity if now olTrre'' '.o ci^pitatia's fora ju icinns
and nriH*tabte iDTe^tmrnt bivty percent may remain on
boi.rt and mor^ Rap* ni> rU Mim- over S5M. For ma-j^. apply
to the AU( tioiietTB. Mt il:eti ufliee. No 9 Wa'l-st , N. Y.

H W WE'iTrnTT. Auf-tioneer.

ELEGANT HOC!iEH4LD FUR^ITCRC-On
FRU'AY AKFEkNOON. at 1 oV.Iimim. at Ne IW

Oreei'Wirh-av .vna-e by BODiNE. an I sold "U ac-ouni of
Ihe <-wi.e>ii Koinc to Onliriprioa ; conaiatiur 01 elt'gaut
Fo<'k ^a^ Vahftany Fienrh ed>teaHg, Walnut Oothic
do , anrrriT Frathtr Keds, Hair M-tira'i-e^.F'eiich oUte
Pier Glii sea. Bureaus. MahocaUT Chiir- anl Ho^.kors,
auperivr Sofas. Tare a Tetea. Marlile top Waahstands aad
Toilet 8a^a, Cooking Ctove and fiztnren, with a lareequaa*
tity ef othfi fu>niture. Sale pelemploiy ratQurahiue,

XTtiovas Lslti:. Aortioneer

DKSIRABLC
BKtM>KJL%I PROPERTV.-

\*ill mP (\. this Da Y, (Thnrsilayi Nov. 4, 1852, at

lao'r ln( k, at Mrrl.Xn'c*. )iTch^r<ee 3*3 Fult-.n st.. opp^ite
Cit' Ha'l, Pr oklyti .Tlif s'lbb'-aiitia!. well fimaLe-l th-ee-
i-tory bf irk huua*-, "^-'o.iyi York xt

,
al.in the two stnr>- attic

aiflnat-en^nt frame h <u^. No 84 Adams at., both bouses
are wiibin a lew mimre'r^alk of Fulton and Catherine
Fetries. part nf ihe purchase morey can remain on bond
aud uort^age. Mho* may bs had at th- Office of the Auc-
tioneer. No. 26t^ Fulton kt .corner of TiUary.

T> S. HouoR. Anrti0uer.

HOITKEHOLD
HJ.nilTORE..--TO-MOBROW.

(Fridv.)at IH o'clock, A M. the entire con' enls of the

DlreJIing H'>uae, No 78 Reekman-st , embracing a large
giinuty ol good losewnod. inahogany and t>tacc walnut
(utniture. surb aa aofaa buteaus. washslanda. mahogany
tal lep. chaira pai.y do . French beilstends. buis. roattressAS,

M^ikeiM. fcc. Taper! ry Bru&aeU. three oly and iudTiucar-
petf. ftc^ta. crorkery, filMssware, altogether comprising a
>rKtd fta>^orTnifnt and in tood order

X>RC^F. WlLLlAJSfr DOA haa opened a School fbr

A 9^a, at Ne l.fM Broadway, third door north of Mtfa-vt.

Gonraa of Xuatroetiia:-Aneient aad Modem Laogrngaa,
IChlkenmties. aad the varioDJ braaiAaa of an Baglishada-
eation. Pupila will be earrwd thxnnch tha Mathematical
Coara* of the best Military Schtxils of France, if their
paraata desirs it. Circalaiv, aofataiuiag taatimoaials from
Bume ^f t}w muat eminent acnolarR and atateaaea who have
had anna nnder Ma instmctioa, may be obtained at
GAATU'a aad M Jl. DMiv'a Ba^iatoMa hafaraaaaa
Bat Dri W W PHIU,JPS, JAMK8 W. ALEXUtDSR,
aadB. H. BtfRCHAHP.

"

ASTORIA FEMALE. INSTITUTE.

THE ASTORIA FEMALE rNSTlTtrrE, Mrs. HOW-
ARD and Mias FRXCBfAN Priacipsla, willrenpen fat

the recvpiiua of Pupils ua WEDNE^iDAY, tha IMh of Sep-
taaiber.
For eirenlars, aanlv at tba faatitnto, or of Measra. NSW-
HAN k ITlfiON. No. IM Bnadway. Papila received at
aoy tince.

M^

Fbitim. ind frmithirim the Newtown Plank Koad,

>Mynl.eati>f till nupMh Hotel tewtnwC
rth Omnihuxes ''onetaBtl; peteiBS fare fii tsenu.

lj-<oa BALE OIC^AP eerenl choic. lots at WIL-
r LIAVS RRIDOK. near the Harles Railroad Depit.
Tema eeey. For foil partiea>ara. apply te

ALBERT H.NICOI. AY.
Real Eatate and General Auctioneer, Mo 41 Wall-at.

HUOHEa, DUf>UV U. CRKHANGE,
mroma or

rANCT GOODS,

JET
AKD BEBTJN IBOIT tMtODB. BONE. JET ANO

Berlin lltm Bracelets. Broaehee, Comhe. kc.. Bqttona

afell kinda. BmAea, Perenaeion Cape, Imitation JeWelir,

rANS of Udeaenptiona aad qomlitiee, Silk and Ftiejr Dree

Bnttou ofaanj ft7leB,Be*da, Calf-ekiae, Hogka ad Erea

'

Depot fer th* meet aapeiier HBality of

VleaA ACCOBOSOHB end FLtmiTAa.
Ko.WiiUaa-*t..(Min>Hw-Taik.

Ik*antIMiaftMTHtidd>ncalMbT*niT*aur

"ff^jfttiiiTMniil'iiil' '^'iMifiirtiii

m nada to ortacaf Silvw,

B A CHILTON. Auctioneer.

PERkMPTORV SaLU of abou' one hundredlo b

hi pRr of b1 ckn of KToand at Dunkirk, at the termi-
nation of the New Y-irkauii Erie Rai;rad. at auctmn
fiLK & ClILTON w.U tell no THURSDAY. :Nov 4. ai

ihe Merrhaiiti'' Exrhanr**. New York, all thoaa certain

;)iere}i. parcelH anu lota of land, iitnate av Dubkirk
t'hautJHiiiue County, State ol New-York, and laio down
Huo dt-BiKnatMi tn a m^p. entitled "Map of oart uf th
rnwn nf Dunkirk, ("haiitatique Co mtv. State of Nw-York
8M a* lota Nop 39 41. i2, 53 44 56 57, i*). 51 63,65.71.47
(9. on Cent-eat : !> iMa Nos 40. 42. 48. 54. 64, 66.73 ot

Lynx*Rt ;
also lotK Ni4i. 34. 3A, on Buffalo at.: alKo. lota Noa

n 39 61. 63, 65. 67. on East Front -st ; also, iota Nos 89, 65

fi7,69,7 1.nn Wea- FronL-t alao. lotr Nun 41. 43, 45. 47. 4S

)>\, on East 3r(j-Bt ; alw). li>ta Noa 30. 31, 32. on Eagle-at.
nlfcu, lot No 55 on Lark- at. ; alau. Intu Noa 11.55, 72, ol
Swan- ST. ; lot Nn. 34 on Canary at ; lotK Nos 33, 34. 36. 42

46,50 54.56.64. 66. 68. 70,7,onDove-al , lot-i Nos 53,55.63
t>5, 57. 9. on Picker at ;

lets Nna 2, 5, 8,20, 28 36, 40. 44, 41

M,62. on I>ee'-at

Aiao, lefpoiofthe front of lota Noa 71,73, 75. 77, 79, ct
West 3r''-at.; alsu.hlaNos ItQ, 102 Ceutre-st.^and Nos 99

iOlLa'k Et.,inbIock 140; also, lotii Nos 110. ll2Canary-st..
ir. lota Nns 23 24. 25. S6 in blnnk 98; aUu. allthe nght
itle and interest tif RuasfiLL H Nkvihs of, in, and to thi
uurth part of block No ^1 East 4th-8t

, being 160 feet from
^y 120 fet deep; the north part of block No~ |41 West4tfa

.sL, being 160 feet front by 120 feet deep ; the north part of

block No. 144 . being 160 feet front by 20 feet daep. Wil]
lie w)ld at Public Auction (to nlwe a concern), at the Nfer-

rhacis' Fxchange. in the City of New-York, on the 4th daj
ut November, A.D 1852. at 12 o'clock uuun of that day
T^rmn; rash 10 per cent payabte on the day of sale, and th

halatiee fifteaa days thereattai, whan deads will be da-

livared.

Maps of tha property may be had at the oAce of COX.S ll

Chiltoh, Auctioneers. No. 9 Wall-t..
New.York. Oct. 16. Ii5J RtTSSCLL H. NEVTN8.

C^LAr^^KAL
AU COinMCRClAL SCHOOL

V No 65 Henry-t . Brooklya. J. R POMEROYjJi. M.
principal. Inat'uction is irivaxt in the oomm'm aaffbtghar
btanchrs of Ebcli^h hiducatinn. in Latin ana Oreek. ana in
the BlodeMi Languaae* With the exception of the French
lam(ttaai:, the Papi; in his Ktaoies, i;; under tne snpervuina
uf tn* PriDcipal alone The number r-i Pat>ila is limited to

13. ai.d the tuition fa*- is $30 per^oatter. in advance Most
satii:fartoirT l(ef*<rnrea and Tekttiauaiali will ba givoa,
apon applirMi( to tht FrJucipal.

OTTIGNOH'S
GYMNASnnifr'NiM. 159 aad 161

Cro^bT-5t.-Mr. C. F. OTTIONON hega leave to ra-
aiind the public that bis Oymnasium is open daily, troa
sunrise until 10 P. M., for general exercise Qantmiaan'a
Claaa Biet-tsever? evenimt at 3 o'clock., for class axTciaa
and instTQctK'n. Boy' Claaana meet on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at %\ o'clock in theaftar-
aoon.

IRVme l?f&TlTCT BOAADIffG "SCHOOL. lAB-
RYTOWN, Hew-Tork. Thia Instilation haa been ia

nreaafQ] Operation for fourteen years, and it is well aad
favorably known. Circulars can be obtained at Clark A
Austin's, No. S Pas^ Row ; at Loekwond's Broadway ; at

Raynor^ No. 76 Bowery, aad at the las itnte.

WILLIAM P. LYON, A. M., PnacipaL

MOUNT PROBPfeCT IISTITUTE BOARDTNO
SCHOOL FOR BOYS. Laila are here prepared for

College or bittiueva. Tlie number limned to thirty. All
mat tre fumuhed with the ui ifuroi oi the Sr.hooL

WARREN HOLT. PrUeipal.
Wfst ^oomfield, New-JerscT.

ML'SIC
ON TMK PIANU^OaTE-Thorou^hly

isupht by a voiing Ibdy of several ye^ira' e.Tperience, at
ho. 262 7tn at . between Avenues C and D. or at the real-
deuces of the pupils. 1 1 rma moderate^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
il^OLlAN PIANO FORTES T.* OILBBRT A
/Ei CO '8 CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES, with and
without the .Eolian The subscriber, who is the sole agent
in thia rity for the sale of iheae instruments, (the reputatitm
of which has becviiie wurld-wido.) iu nicv prepared to offer
ihemat priced whicb. t those wttthiux to purchase, cannot
fiut to be kKtisfactory. Pofaite!i:iitt]c faci.iticv for ootajaing
Piu/uii uiiBurL.>ued, if equaled, by Iboae uf anr other faooae
in the city, he dt>ei> uul hvsitaie lu aay thai he can preaaat
indncementytu buven< nntto be found elsewhera Ha ha*
euuxiantlv on hand an ujttensive aaxuriment of saoraut had
PianoH. aihanrains. which, he fearlessly asRerts. will daiy
competition Gilbert'x elegant boudair or cottage Piaaoa,
sQiiahle ftir tsmall rnnms Alao :V<elndeons of PnncA'aaad
'^^rhart'a maka. Oraml. .o]i&n and othor Pianoo^o let. ^

HORACE WAFERS.
No. 333 Broadway, comer of Anthony-sl., up stain.

PIANO FORT8 -The beat sao'itm^ut uf ohinot in
t^.'S cilt ecu he ^eenat tliu Warkrimias uf U.VCOLN &

IHOiiPSOV. No ^41 Brnadwcy. including Kal e", naris
fc Co '- celr-btated .fliiui Pianos, vf new antl much Ap-
prover! atalfH, ackn'-wlMdced enperior tu auy other ia tne
inarKiLt K\v\, a lar^e variety fr4i[n nttier <1)Ktrtigiii!<Ued
.New-York and Boston makers Oiibert'd and otHer KfCoad-
hand wiih aud withuct ifar .^olian, a . varioot ances

LINCOLN fc THOMPSON. No 441 Broadway.

^TELftON'ft
PRKMIUM CHINESE WASHING

I F1.I ID. This I), the greatest diseovery ever made for

savfec labir and eipenpe making clothes wtiife and clean.
v\ houl injury tu the tahnc ur color. No blRBchiug re-

quired where ihif is need, aftd the elo<.hea warranted to laat

at Icaat one-t^ ir^ logger tha& if waafcad by the old procesa.
Tnis Fluid is nnwuaed by the principal laundries and tmi-
li8 va the United States BKWaJLEarCoi7NTBRFTa Be
sure to aj^k for NELSO n'S CHINESE WASHINO FLUID.
Mannftirtnred andaolnby JAME^ PTLR, No. 114 Warran-
st

,
and retailed by respectable Groeeragaacrally. in bottles,

or by the galkm Orders received at No. IM Naaaaa-st.,
aad by all the wholenle Dmgcifrta aad Oncaya.

THE STEREOSCOPE. The oalr tnia likeaeaaes

adapted to thia lo-'trtimeut are taken at PETERS*
origiaal Da^ne rean Studio. No. 34 Broadway, where a

twBty time* (neater number have been takqa than by all

Naw-York beside* The prices are therafbre lower, mad
s^la more perfect than e'seMdmre. SterenacotMa for sala,
and averv other ^t>1e of Lacaerreotypaa takaa. Alao, aakr
lijdkt gallery on Broadway for sale

ITiRKNCH WINDOW AND FICTCRH SI^ASft.
JT We would invite the spMiaJ aStantioB t tak unkan
h^ daalan ta tha ^Mive artidaa. Wa hava afkR aaaoit-

naatafa{>aa,frDm, ttoK^M. Oar thick

wMowa,%faow eaaaa. Ac., aad taa otrnaaty law
fiarahow

wZi& wa ara saUiag at, offer pacaliar iDdcaai_-
B^baixiMw aaUbliidisMBt. J. H POILLOM ftOO.

ifo MBarelav-et.. a few doora below Ctarek^t,

TRSMJKfl
The Wat ta ae, ia tha oaa wliidi laiata

tkaiiM(<atlooaof ttediaaaaa. The beat SUPPORTER
is the one wluch checks the ilawiwlaiaa' Ttaeara. aad doaa
anUata'len with tha omaa af tM ptv; and tha baat
ARTIFICIAL LEO.ia tha asa'tte laaat diati^lrt<M
ftoB tha ratal) limb aU nf -wWcA, 8aadnoa*B Traaa.
Haae*a,Mn>t>rtaT. aad PaMxS I.|. eaa be kai M'Chft
HOOD TJ&8^ orwerwo. -^

tvia^M SiWOT S W*adad mate MhdalA

MER.%. LiOMTK fc ^EXVTOM, No. Canal-
ai.. in cim-'fjueDce of the incre iseii demand and an-

riraled pttpular.ty of their PIANO-FOSTES. have erterd-
li their bn(..na, itnd re uiw pr^-ptirfd to ulfer to their

frtecds. and ttioae wi.shin? a f upcTinr iiif.tn:inent, an exien-
Rive aacnrtmrnt. tn pIa<B and oriiamented ''ar-ea. of mudem
styie. froi^||^.to7i octave Second- huid Piaaos taken in

eichauf e.

PIANO-FORTE&.
Tha ftnnt auuiEownt ai Piaaa-

Fnrtes in the citv mav he found ax tn spacious wara-
.x>OBu Ot N P. B. CXfRTlSf a CO.. No. 447 Broulway, eoa-
ustLug of Oeixe Hew ' celebr&tad American pataat Actioa
Pianos. T. Gilbert aud Co 'a poualar .EoTian Pianos, Qil-
-MT^'a and nthara' Bondnir. Alao, a vanaty of aaw and aaa-
4iid-t and Pl&iioe for aale and to let. No. 447 Broadway.

PIANOS
A good b) octava rosewood PiSnofor S140.

one f r (125. ' ne fur SiOO, use f"r SBO. o:ie for $40, one
for li5. Alfu. Watcben 'ewelry Segarn, Soap, Boo> s, fcc.

CaKh ad'aares oa Ory Goods. Groceries. Hard-'varv. Furni-
ture, PibnoB. Watchaa. Books, he.

I F. JONES. No. 52 Acn -at. 2d floor.

lANOS FOR SAJLE-At No. t Barclay-at., a'ext
dnortutfaa Astor-Honse a variety of 6f and 7-octaTe

roaawond Piano-Fortes, warranted to give satisfaetitm u
averr respect, er v sale, for cash or approved paper. Pianos
an hire .TAMES TH0WP80N.

: Ie C. FISCHER, (U(e NUNNS & FISCHKR.1 Maa-
J nfact(>ry and Wareroom, No. 170 Grftenwich st comer

of Dey-at PIANt>-FOKlEH, warranted, with reverse

bridge and patent tube. w. i calculated for keeping in tuna.
Piano-Fortef tuned, repaired and rirhanred.
N fi. 'Alao, ^o tan Pi:iHo-Fortes for sale.

I^^N PlANO-FOirrES FOR Sale L<W^ And
aH ii> exccDent order, and warraniento stan 1 in tune.

as no bad mttrument will be 8<'ld from this place. Prices
from t35 to $3M. No. 54 Oraatjoaeiust.

CHARLES F. HILXa.

PKINCAL
A CO-V nE]:AII>ONS.-Tha ahglmaj

PRINCE HKLODEON, which haa atoMi the test of
rcara, and proved itself a snperior inatnuuent to thoaa of,

any other make, can be had oaly of tha sole agents, WM.
HALL k SON. No 230 Broadway, (opposite tbe Park.)

lANO-FORT^sT^AZEL TON ft BROTHER.
Manufactory tnd Ware-ntoms, No 219 Centre- st .near

Grand, where may be fnnh" a tine luiaortment of Rosewood
Pianoa. made in the moat|suhtitaj,tial mani-er and latest

style.

C'^ARHART'SMELOHEONS.
which are prononaced

J by the Pest jui'ges superior to ail etheni. can be had
'>n]y of the aoie aitent. J. S. CLARK, No. 264 Broadway
Mtppc'sitc the Park.) N. B. Inst.'-umenta with atopa, for

'.hurrhea. All instruments warranted for one year.

OLDE&T ESTABLlSHMBftT.-T. H. CHAM-
BER8, PIANO FORTE WAREROOMS, No. 385

Broadway.

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES,
AND CHANDELIERS-

Tt e buhscriber wishes tod red publicsttention to his

targe and extensive ar^so'tmeut of Lamps Gi aadulea. Chan-
ileliem and Candelabiaa Eolar. Lanl. Camphene, Burning
Fluid, and Phuspcne Lamps, of the latest improrementsand
K^lert pat ems ;

also, a tar<e a.<^M>rtment ot Hall, Stupaad-
1 fig. aud Bracket Lamns. for churchea, hotels, >teamboata,
public buildings, Itc ; pure Sperm. Solar and Lard Oils:
also, anew arLicle of Camuhene aud Burniiu Flaid. and
everv article connected with the trade The trade supplied
u tli mofet reajtOLable terms. Country merchants and

othrTawiil do we'l to call before purchasing el^ewbere.
SOLOMON S. REILLY. No 135 Canid st , comer of
I aif ht ; No. 51 Carmine Ft., comer of Bedford ; No. 167

Greeiiwich-bt., comer of Ci iLlandl ; No 218 Canal-st , near

Hudson; Camphene DistUierj . cornar of JtU-av. and Ganaa-
riwrt- at.

Dizaetflr, vaA A BELKCT rHOftt,
Toeal takat te tfco ^^n*mj

S. Aria ;:...^....,...:.......

7. Stttgi *^9ome, aweet Ho**.". ......., .,..;

,
- liaiiin,4irNWH'IJ> Mlf^i.

A Anthrm "Hw itmmmi^ #*wA.tba c>q-'l'a
ZnadaL

9. Sate..... KgBrf*qMiAifl
10. Tan^ioosa fpr tfta Organ ....". e..\^mtH^>^
11. Aria 'Oainigh&peiui-" from The CreaUo^ ...JiMdB....

Medama: ffE VRITH TE 80NTA0. ~-^
12. Oraad UaUalsu^lA C&oms frvi&MM*"Mail|\''..J
Condncua:! j> .

,,..Hr.

oauy jQf thaflhatrtuawtet
' ^

aad thia rtoat 8aar
tl4 ^

Cfaoica aeata. (al! sa^Ua u; _
bediate^ natecae^k tM
iatheO^lkfTi.....

AH other ceais , 11 ft iMj
Partiaapaytar a fall nrfaafm< wkfti*P W- wULb* ftl^

la o: der to avoid coaraaian; .aad*%va aalac ii<toyt <a
all, Che<A8 will baiaamd.afa%dM aoAbarvTAaM*
tak^ ; also, aaHbera af aha ftw. _^-
Tickeu for sale at Mr WXI^CL*B Mwiefltan. >|Br|H

Faltoa-it.. Mar the Ssvinga Banlc, whara vpltt oTfUl
ChBTch may ba aaaa.
Doors o|>ea at i o'docA. Cooavt te aanwaMAt%

oVlock.

. NIBLO* QAROCN.

QH^TO^OMANTIC OPB8A, IN THE KNGLtflT :

Will appear with he* iMxiediad - . -' \:^'-'f^:\ -

OPSRAXtC COMPAWX. t

cootpriaiiir. with the PrincipAle, Cbwrva taA 1

SotoiaU, BO Ul.5 tliaa
;

'

FyBTT-FIV* ABRsm,
ii>ela4ia(I(iaeB<>eaIee|qee,IIr. Aai*a
Baitw Hill. Mr. Audi. Mr. SCriBU Mr St'pha* liei*. M.
Bu4oi^he. aMMpdame Abba Bishop. A denbte i,

and full Cnunia.
Cmductor Mr. Boehaa|Lea<!er .... Sinw'Lkl.
Tlie first prodacti'm by t&ia Compa&r eriU be (k^ reMa.

tic Opera, la three ats. with aew and maoi^leBa' 0B'
ttune*. Kcanerv aad pnM>.rt{.-e. eatitledMABTHA ; or, THE BICHMOffO MAnT. -

coaqMWMl by Flotow.traiuaatedeqneeelrret Xaduu Aieak
Biehop. aiui BOW ereatiae a laasical/srprr tJuvaahoct 0f^
mahy ; arraBged br H. Bochaa fur the AmerlsaB iraf l,
barronne4l- for the firrt time on MOITDaT, ^ffr. 1, BBS
will be repeated naWBDNESD/ITaedKSfDAT. TM(a,
20 ceaiB Fvil partienlars in daily bill..

METROPOUTAN HALL.
~

FIBtT
OBAMD COACChT or l'M< SATIOtUX.eUABS BAKD -SATCBDAT ETefnSornm.

The NatioBal Onard Bead. coasbtiBf f
roBTT-riVE i>EiFuia!?lci(s,

waold reapeetMlr aaBOBMe I* their Meeds aid th BoMigu
tbattheir Vila; Urasd Cowsert will be tKaBBtMetmnil-
.taBHall.oBSATPHnjT F.V*!T!o. (Jot. a aasirfSThrMUS X. BKTKBI.T,
Her firat appearance in Haw-Vufk. iiiiiiMiiBeiiiiT bj FbII
Orchestra.
Condo<or JOa-MOLb.
I.der .B. iub,i^E.

..raU

noeaaMHi.
PiT I. StliBS iBittI

1. Orertureto Zampa,"
3. Solo on the Cnmoai Baaaetoe- ....mew
3. BoUtid-JiathleemMaTaiiiBaaB. Mlee if. 9<-.,.ir
4. DimCoDce tajtdo. fnrtweJTiQ]^ N.iU aaj ie-'v
3: Air 'poh'Mi ralDreiHff"Thee:..Mi!.ie -.-.,,
C. Licheniteia Walut ..v.'^.^ FlllOltiMiM

PiiiT XL-^^ttSHtaxj Band.
I. OT*rtureto "

Earranthe.**.
5.

*'

6ii'p.fy Fona." aSBune br Jeaay XJBd
1. Ai.rKiiP..lla .'... .T^/T^ . ...
4. Finule fri>iri 'Luriade LaajMwiaoer,"
5. Grand March f!oni

" Le Prophete.*'
.* DMJS910N PirTT CKltTS

Ticke-.. for nle at WM. HALL k SOf^ Kb. ml
wa> ; BL theprlncjpai Btwk and Maaic 8tore,aBd Bttta^
diiorniLtlL. ereDitii: of ihe Concert.
TetmiBie.ire at Iro'cinck

'ssa
DoniMteft

.Maj

WUa'\A>*''-kiri;i.
rriAivLE'^ WiNKt^KV. t i^ .ii,^M

^celebta^ed Ciw/v yaat in New Yor*. cnat-niiHs tc
draw croMdk of tho>-e who hare ab^ent ^riend^ t >c XMff
wi!(h to h-ar from, or if Ihej have lost or bad taair prapaa^
i,u>\*-Xi. it can be dimfv^i-eij. am] ^ diaaaaaa coial. if fw^*
aible. at fais C!airv(jrtiut RuHmy. No 7M 4th-at., bacwaaa
Avpnoe D nnd Lewi>-8t. Open froB> 9 to 12 A Si. xadf^aM
ZtUi 8P M..ever> day rx(pi Sandaya. Char^as, Mwr
for ludifw. ait* SI '"f ir^ril^rrra.

M'.
NIBLO'S,

ISii FITZPATRICK'S BKHErtT, aad laet i

ai ce. THU R8DAY, NOV. 4.
on which occaaian sHe wiU ueifurm fa the 4th act (rf* tb<

SCHOOL FO& SCAMDAL.
Sir PeUr Teaale Kr \

Joseph Surface Mr.
"'

Charles . ^r. ""

Lad V Teazle Miia ] __
Lancing r.y Saaorita 8oto, BTlle. Povad,SI

Drrnet, LaviEne, BoJan. Laidar. Iriwiza. Haari, ]

Corbf . M^ee. Wicthcffaad Cotnat.
Concludini: with

ROLAND FOB AH OUVSm.
Sir MarkCfaaye IMxA

(Hisfirst appearaace ia Aaaarica.)
Fixture Bfr.
Mrs Saibur Mrs. SLoaalMra. Vixtaia. . -Mn. ITistea

Lady Teazle Miaa Fitzpatriek.

imn'fi nrtnnirn mmm n imh iriiiSi
^o^fm.%i,~\iaim opam at7i o'cUmA: toMMHteiMK

THIS EVENIMQ. Nov 4, tha parfomaqoM wOl aaS
mf>nce with the Overture to Zarlina '

To ba soccaedad by tha 4th act. of tha
SCHOOL FOfirSCANDAL.

Lady Trazle.Mias FitzpaincfclSir Peter^^azla ^imva*
Joseph Surface Mesta|'eTiCbarlaaBaTteee.WheaUfl<clt
In con', innation will be eivaa Horton'a Cvmedy of

A ^OLANDFOB AN ai^VEIL
Maria I>arlii.gt<m WiaaF^
Mra. Se;bf<ume. . . Mm. SloanlMatk Chass. . .

Coucludiuc with ihe Sianiah BaU^t of
LA MAJ A DE SEVILLA.

La MUja Sen-iia S--'tni Hernandez. Wtethol

MRS. ALLEY'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
is not a hair dye. and contains no deleterious mere-

dirnt. It never raiio to restore the H:iii', however (ray. to
lt^ criKioalcoIorrBnd at tb fame time to atren^thea and
restore the sirht, however wfak, if applied accordini^to
d?rection9. The hair will retaia ita original color dnrin^
iifp, hy invignratinc the skin muscles, nerves, blood ves-
^elt^anc) roots of the hair; prevents the hair from falling,
r tu-CK baldness, removes and preventa dizzlneas. headache,
l/eiepiration of tha head, dandruff, ecald-haad, or aav emp-
tion ofthe haad. See New. York CAramc/e for old and
lunie advertisement. Prica. I 40c bfrttle- For sale at
the principal d6p6t. No. 355 Brouma, comer of Elizabeth
No. isn Bofrery.No 192 Broadway, No. 10 Aatar HonaA,
No 247Fnlton-at., Brooklyn, and No. 14S Foirth-st., Wil-
lianiaburg.

fMPORTAKT TO THE COnMUPIITY.-A dia-
I corery has recently been made by Or. WHEELER. of
No. 28 Bazday-at., (who has been many yaara in extensive
practice as an Oculist in New-York.) bv which Piles can ba
effectually and aJmoat iaataatly aradicatad, without pain or
imposina Feetraiat Ainn bnainess He is anaUed, la proof
of remarkable cores efTected. to pva rafhreace to KontlaDna
holding exalted poaitiona ia soctaty.
P rns reaidmc in tha couatry. on deaerihinc to Dr.

WHEELER (by letters, postpaid), tbe lentth of timetbay
have suffered fioai Pilaa, and the manner in which they ara
afRieted by tha diaeaaa, can ba anccaasfollj treatad by nim,
ou his Qsoal terau bainr complied with,
OfRce hooit from S o'eloek A. Bff. oatii I P.M.

rpo OWZfXRSAKDEivenrBKBMr nB4|i-A BOATS Are yon aware ^at tharo la a paralyTfeO-
E TABLE OIL. manofactored and eSsrac for aalv, which,
for ita durability and peculiar qoaUtiesaaalnbricatar. ia

qxia) to Sperm Oil; and aa it doaa not chiU in tha eeldeat
waalhcT, aad ia fifty per cent, dte^wr than say otear MiU
chiiwry Oi' ta oae. wa think i^ oarht to commmad tha at-
tention ol all practical mca and particalaztr Bngineen aad
Owaara ofBta^boaSa, as a matter oTrital impor- aaoe.

Cartificataa aad letters from the .fint EngiBeara, aad tha
oldaat aad vhmI experiaBcKl Captaiat ta AsjUntted Stataa,
eaa he prodaeed ii* corroboration of thaae ucts. with aam-
^ea of tto Oil, \g calling at tha office of t) New York Oil
Maaaiactnrigg Cootpaay. Na 164 Froat-at.

NenCK^Or RKMOTAC S. C. hazard haa
mHTad fhoai Ne n BazclarMt. to No. Kria Baiid-

^f?* ^\ vkn* ba iataade kaapiac ooaataaUy oa
Soda aad Poarlaah. Salerataa. aaa. carb. Boda-aaL-

Chnnl Teaat Powder. Beep fowdm,
iSi^tatOBeSpemaad Adamaartae Oi^
Baap; iB^is.leaEaatfirtkaMtobnted

^ iRds:dM.temiitaM]tttMlf If

__ 2^ eoHSaUr bwiU

BCRTOfl'SL
cHAiUBKllS-ftT. l^flS 1_

Kev. 4, will be played, ihc Draaia eatitled.BEOON DTTLL CABK.
Olfl Revel Mr. BurtflutMn. Reval M
YoaLeK<vl C Fiaher Daaia Byhmd..Afia _
Frai k Kyland DyottiFainy HSitXl
Derrer Morton] Baadal 0aa__
Tn the piece, a Roral Fete. Agraad Yacht TIfcl i ill Fia i

Silver Cup.
Hi^TandF rr Miaa Jalia Bllt
To conclude with the C^maedy of the _m.

, SEBIOU8 FAMILT^
Cai-i. naeuire Mr Fisfaeri Lady Oreanly..Mrs. Hacteft'
Cii^rlf-K Torrent Norton Wid. *^-lTnTiaa Mra Bfcarfair

.Borton|Mra^Tairav...atiwlgitaM.An.iii'dab S!.

Colonal Damaa.
f41avia.
Pauline Miaa Julia
Mariaa. BCiaa

oS35
foliaDUk
[iaaXinS;

BatOjal^Vf
A TUATRE. :E- A*, i

Sole Leasee. Boxes and Paraoet, jB e

L^ircte, & c^nts. DoorsopenatTo'iOeek :to
rniR EVENING. Nov. 4,; wiU be
flrst time, the Play 6f the

LADY OF LYONS:
Plaii(l Mplnolte Cnnway
Bfhuteaitt PcpeM De^(happeH< s. Matthews
t.^a^par Day
To c(;nc]ii(Ie with the Farre of

MARRIED AND SETT&EDv
Mr B'lx OavidgelMl. Cox;.,
Mrs Box Mrs. VemgnlMrs Cox ....M'a. .

Mr. .AnniiymoiiK .....Bya Ovntlaraaniathe

ALLAC1L>STHATRK.-Mr. WALLACX,
SEE Paiqoat and Daeaa Cirda, M ,

-:'ircle. 3d cents ; Orchestra Seata. 73 eanta ; Prints ., . _^
j6 s! d 7. acrordinx to size. Doors ooen at^M; to aa^

"l B presantad THIS EYKNBlil. lUr. 4.
tiTKl time here, O'Keefe^s fine Comedy of
TienceatTi. Will he

WILD 0Ata7
Rnrer WallacklFarmar Oammon.
^ir Oe-rge Thnnder Blake ISim *

^ __.
Hurrr Thunder ReynotdaJLa^y Amar'th-Bfra BmAlaaA
Tf^n Doiv Broufham I Amelia ?f*a.
Ephra;m l^ooth HalelJcnnyOam]
T- coiicJude with the favorite Carca of

THE LOTTERY TICKET.
Capiat Phiiltpe I Snaan IbA B

ARNDim^ AMKRICAR atOSKTOl.-
BARNUM. Mananr and Prowietor , Jmbi

voob, Jr.. Aaautant Manafar; C. W. C2.aBai 1
X Amtiaements. The new Mythictl. Moral IMrai

t-''SI^lL, full of the most comical effcta, T
MNQ at 7} o^clcO. AFTERNOON, at I, two 9a|i
P ects Admittance to the whole M'

^ ""
;vry. the Picture Gallery, Chinese 9 _ _
Lhe En:ertainments,Ac-, S5 centa. 9m^\3^VM
!J^c. extra.

UOB'S MINSTKJCLf^. AT WOODV
8 ! BEL HALL. No^44' Broadway, betwaaa

and Grand streets Ooen^TeTynictit.nKler tka l

ineut I f H. W OOD, whoae Concaita aad ilBliainlliip n
?ro character canatt be excelled. Tha reeant a&atav
affer inducements for fomilies that eftaaet ba Itti at i

at^her similar establisiiment ia the City.
Doora open at $1 o'clnch ; OoBoazta to emasMM at '

clock N B The Wednesday ittd SeteiAsy
^^ '^

Ct'Tif^erts am riiatrwiitjno^.

w

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
"I OIWOMTHiuiPICTBiSniai^^

M-k A MOB once b> chaBCe did gt
WithiBtheBM^eaefBCet >

A monae thia aixident did ae*.
Anl.Bibblin^hard. awm sethimflrM.
A Ltor of the aneaat di^,
Thia act of kiBUeae t<raynf-
By DoteBt ait aad mighty aldll.
Hathiude areiy wouMWtt pflLne Rata BBd Miee, wko eoM
Thie luacioBe pill, aoon FBB IB L_
nef (Bit the hoiiee iBeeeichof .

TkeB oiokl. die. aad eo th7 arter.
XTON'S Mpdt, Mo. 4M

ENGLISH PATE.NTS UNDER THE HEW LAtte-

>T*HK SCB8CBIBSR ia bow wpredjo .HBglB. ..g

1 TiBieBBlPto*io."eKl.toeeBteeijPj2;
derlhBBewlBwa of Great .BiitaiB;Te*aO(JJ,
PfBtlT radaned, pmtoetinB i. bow branht wim.ttwpifc.

SALAMANOEKjMrEa. __
W^g:ggg^gw^Z^Tg!SSJ3gg

Kew-Toik. -^
\

OEORSE W. -



inSTORICAL.

_^ H-Tik HiMwteal SMtety.

TtenoteiMMUyiMrtiat of tha Historieia

1WlHli Ttltt iMtarMvam of the VainnUj
LvnoB BtAOBS in tlw Ctalr.

ft InyaiattaMlBBaa.
FiBUn4tkaiwlwaf iteln<BM>iB<- Tfe*

tanpnaat tk* SaeMy u tha IstrtloD^y

Mr, or the aaBlnnwT
r,<atto8thNaT.,l8l.
I CaReapoadlaf Scn-

It, aa IM n-
iriraontlniicd ab-

tflramD.

hia

|

S*r. Dr. RauaaM^^W
ioi^'aNawam^

^HWaiaibaBait. Bh.;

.
at DtUt, ia

lipmw rtfca Wrary.
Ilr. Xasuuii. OanaattK CotrfupriMhn

inaaBta< aad nai a iMtcr from John C, Gnaoo,
HAr-Taik, Aag . S4, ISM, eoainiuiieatiiif i liiUmiai
aim* nO^m* ehanetar of WAasiHsToa.
Kr.Mo^l, Llhrariaa, raported the donttiona aad td-

4MaBa>a <ka lAiaiy alaea the Oet^bar laeeting whieb
in6 BBMansa ani ratoable. Mr. Mooaa tlaa read tha

Miwiw Wtata aaaaaeud with hia department :

t.IUB Mr, OaAJiTiux, dated tS Cheater S^oare,
natfaa, IiOadoa, Jul; ST.ISSI, pieaentiii a copy of the

^. W a iaii," at Great HiMmy of Ceylon, eitd of tha

1 adimna ef the Bnddhiatical religion into that ialud,
ttaaalatad ftian the Fall langaage.

i. VMm I. J. CHAnuic, F. IL S., Capt. Royal ArtO-

hty, aitlaalin Wie abare letter, and adding a donation of

tkiaa aaplea of the " ModiHoatioD of the Sanaltrit AJpht-

ka&lr tkalala J. PaiaaAr."

Pnaa J. Buck, dated Tiekakarg, 18th March, 18S1,

aMraaaaC t* Br. loni W. FaARcii, tranamittlng aa a

^Mtia-l-lka GaMaat af the Hlatorieal Society n

ifimadisTemieaaee, and deeetibed in the

mmmk BttPs%r^!y^/^i^ijpijMi.VH|aijjy,j^^,iyij^i-

/

. \

IfaO'Sotk fOaiiQ Cimes, ^^rdaQ, Nooember 4, I85a.

nay aaaadAM ta (aseral eaaaeil, la a laagaa

lat aa a poUtleal aatan. Tha

eeaual eaaaell On waa artgiaally kiadM on the Oaon-

da(a Lake, aadrtaalaad than far eaatartaa. Tbuaitha'
iBdlaaa gara aa early example to the American people
tt the adraatagaa of Vnian. - Unlike Chriatiana, the

IndteB ehieft were ehoaen bom the pooreet among them,
reoeirlng nothing. They were aelected for their iHtrery
and eonrage. Each tribe bora tta emblam tbe tonolaa
tlu bear, and tlie wolf being tbe principal, and erery In-

dian had a right to claim the hoapitaUty of tbe wigwam
bearing tha emblem of hia tribe. The fear of being
named a coward alwayafliled the warrior banda, and
each warrior prortded himaelf.' The Iroqoola were
noted for tbelr eloqoenee. The brarery of tbe Mohawk
tribe waa held in the higheat veneration. Long before

the Europcana had arriTed, the qaeation of anperioricy
had been settled among tbe aavagea. Sach waa tbe

Blate of thinga among tbe tribea when tbe Dntcb eat-

By a confederacy with tile Irroqaoia tribea, tbay
eaabled to eabjagate the othera. Mr. SraHT

ribea the terror Inapired by theae warlike

netghbora:

ladlaiitB

MfeiwlBi
4. Ftaa I. U. Bvll, dated at Clinton,^ Miaaiaaippi,

Fabraary 13, I84S, to Haj, Jahis Roach.
" The image wUafa I aead yoa waa found in WiUiam-
aa Caoaty, Tban., II milea ttom NaabTiUe, on the land
r B. D. Smith, oa a knoll, in what ia called the Valley
r Ulde Baweth The top of the mound area aome aix

aeiik>ibataMntheleTel,andabooi Sftyfeetin circam-

k aad l^on tha topware growing aareral rary large
tiaea, aaoag whleh waa a ayeamore, aome aix feet

<Mni|k the largaat I arar aaw. When the treeaware

la^iml. aad the awasd dag into aome eight feat, we
tamt Wa ahalTiag bmeatone rack ihia being remoTed,

Natta< tha body of the moand, whieb waa foand to

ha* eliaftker, 8x10, and 10 Ibat in depth, walled ttp arlth

afaha af Mmeaiaaa, aboat one inch In tbickneee and vary
naoth, ahawlBg ^>parently that great care liad been

takea, both in their aelection and dreeaing ; in it were
. traad Bttmerona boaa, eorae vef^ iarge^ bat moetly de-

cayeAt niuiereaa reliea, anch aa pipea, arrow heada and

TTtttng Qtenarla,'aa well aa this image."
Seaaral new membere were elected, and lUMBinatioBa

-wave recetred.

pvaapeetna waa iaened among tbe members, propos*

lag tapitnl a eatalogne of the printed booka, mauoacripta,

apa aad eharta, portraita, prints, coina, medila, baats,

dta., wUeh eanatitate the Library and Cabinet. The

exten^.aad ia^citance of tbe collection are well known,
aajTtlMpvopoaad'eatalagita will be of great eerrlce to

It will be printed ia two pans of SOO pagaa
Itat part to eempriae booka only ; the second,

and other collectiona. SeTeral mem-
ha aaharrih nrt their n&mee for complete copiee.

LacTuais.

Mfn. Br. BAwaa, on behalf of the Committee appoint-

a4 ta prarlde Lectnrea, reported that arrangements were

telag made Ibr a Tcry superior .Coorae of Lectures dor-

Sag Ika pieaent aeaaon.

HOK. nAXlEI. WEBSTER.
Mr. Cao. H. Mooee, Librarian, offered the follea^ng

raaateiiefia, which were nnanimonely adopted :

Baasioed, That the NeWrYorfc Hielohcal Society will

jelB la tbe celebration of tbe Funeral obeequlee of Hen.
Dajiiki. WEBSTXa, and that It^e Execative Cemmitcee
fee requested to make tbe necessary arrangements, and
to commimicate wub tlte (jommittee of tbe Common
Caaneil.

Beaetesd, That tbe celebration of the Forty-Eighib An-

^uT^jnry-ef the Soeieiy be, in cooaequfence, postponed,
an<l that the Executive Committee be amhotized to call

a fecial meeting therefor.

Gen. Whitmobx roee to propose tbe fbllowiDg reao-

iBtton :
^

Jtaaiad, That the Librarian canee to be. prepared and

plaeed la the Library, a volume of eutiinga. to contain
taa proeeedings of aodetiea and public bodies, pereoa&i
aiiaiidales. eonunenla of tbe press, and other piiblisbed
^MSeia relating to tlie life, public eerviees, and closing
Iwaia ofDaiel Webstib.
Ba laii It appeared to him to be perfectly in order with

Ike akjecta af thia Society, to preserve all recorde re-

lating te public men aa matter of history, which would
eonvt aa iniittenea oa the coi^irv ; and in liiis view tie

uad it proper to collect and preaerve all the docu-

they eoold collect relative to tbe li& and cloaing

ksaia af ^Aiiixi. WEBaTEB.
VAX.T7ABLX EOTPTIAH XELIC.

Tke Foreign Correepoadlng Secretary said iMfbefore

proceeding to (he paper of the evening, be woUd state

t^al Rev. Dr. Abbott, wlio had l>een absent for nearly

tvreniy yeara in Egypt, principally at Cairo, was preeent,

aa^bad ibvored-hlm with a view of a curious and val-

ii^lj ring, tha Impieaaion of which lie would eend

Eea4 (sa laapectiaB,

Ika Ting waa of gold, weighieg ab<^ three English

aoearaigaa. It waa found by an Arab on the Sontn side

ttf'tkaglaat pyramid of Skaupon, (tbe Cheops of Herodo-

laa,^ ta Ika toaib of a High Frieat. It waa called tbe

** Ckaeps ring,** aot only bccauae it bears hia name, but

alaboea^sa it bad an oval tha diattnguishing biero-

gljIlUa mark or aymbol of eovereignty. Ite t>eing found

in Aa tomb of the High Prieat, wae accounted for by tbe

fMaikal though tha King waa the Itead of tbe Church or

PrlvKhood, yet the High Priest was tbe acting one, and

jc waa fela oiBee to naa and keep tbe signet. Its date

-waf mi yean before Christ. Tbe beauty of tbe en-

giaalagnf the hieroglyphic waa scarcely to be equalled

iB tttla day many of tbe ch&ractera requiring a Micro-

aapa to diaeover them.

PnC I.iraii;s, Chevalier Bvnsen, i>r. Gaxdikxb

Wnaoa, i. W. BinOHi, and other diatisguiahed iuvanJ,

ta whom it waa submitted, pronounced upon its genuine-

aeaa, age and valne.

^ ilee exhibited an Egyptian pebble, bearing a Greek

IMarlptioii, baautll^illy engraved, and of great antiquity.

EABLT HISTOBT OP KEW-TORK.
Mr. Bboshbao read a very intereeting paper on the

"
Early Hiatory of New-York ;" giving an account of tbe

Tarlaua tribea of Aboriginea who Inhabited tbe country

at tha tln^ of Hudson's expedition ; explaining the deri-

TatlaB of the Indian namee, many of which were aingu-

larly appropriate and beantlfbl ; and accounting fbr the

SBbjngatlon of the other tribes by a confederacy between

tha,Iroqaoia Indiana and the whitea. We can give but a

ferlef OBIline.

It waa well known, he said, that while Hudson waa

cxpiaviag the qpble river, now bearing hia name, tbe

Fraaeh dlaeoverer, CHAMPLfin, waa visiting tbe Lake
g tka^. name. Chahplaib returned te France, and

agalB eame back to Canada, and aailed from Quebec to

tha Raith-weat, and landed, in what ia now suppoaed to

fee,'isflteaaB County^ in ttaia State. He then advanced

Into the Interior of Onondaga County, where be bad an

nofaaaaat with tha Indian tribes, but waa defeated^

and obliged to return to Canada. Tbia wa,
aboat l^re yeara before Hudson penetrated to tbe

aaw aieiaity. The French vraa thua the llrat European

Batiaa who viaited the great lakea bonnding the State o^

Ma>Trk. Thia great dUTerenco marked the two expe-

ditlaaa. The expedillona of the French nation were

aartad by kiood ; theln waa the progreaa of anna. The

axpadMoa of Hobsom waa marked by opening of com-

MjiHO Tha Mohigaaa, Minaegheee, and other tribea on
the North River, merging their own quarrels, allied

thawaafrea againat the invadera. Staten laland was in-

habited by OaMaahattaa tribe, and the Nevaninka or

MarifUika lived wher^ their name atill lingered. This

lalaiKiaak Ita name,
"
ManhatUn," firom that tribe being

tba flnt tkat the Dutch nettled amongat. MlBrodhead
I with an Intareating definition of Indian

Sing Sing meaning a "
place of atonea," waa

I well aelected fbr ita marble qnarriea. Mattewan

_ Bt **
good ftira.** Poughkeepsie waa a place of abel-

aaafltamatasaa, ao named by tbe Napping tribe, who
-

fa^ Biwltar then la their eanoea. On the weet eide of

f^ ffftr th tribea wen nmarkably mixed and anbdi-

TUad." -A" KOidoiit
" or amaB ereek waa early formed

ky *l Bite*, '>aawhloh the name of Rondont atill re.

nidC U iti*j J^rt Caatle lalaad was neariy awept

wa. * B Un kalag entinly ao, the Dutch

-UW iMrtlnir poaWon, aad ehoae It weU, near

a^^^aiw tha Ittat formal treaty between the In-

JSrwk.ii-wMi.ade in *"* '""

Wnl^fcarnBloa af tta Five KatloBa took ptaee about

us^tttftfm yean aar the dlaeovarfea tt ComMans.

Tka^Mad <haaHatTeaataplaeaeallad,in
Mir Ian-

.MSFttT^aea or the may dead^ naar^ha faan<

^tt^t4k attJ-Dt Alkaay. Tfcaaa Iroqaoto tribea tank

tlw BUB* Of tha "paopte oT the 1| honaa." Tha

kMc^MBbema aafea*lad tibar la eoBaea, an*

whSrwihay resolrod npoa, waa carried aoi by the Ht.

anntinMi The aaraol tiibao or eaataaa wtxa iada-

tke aoelaty with tkea In (heir neaal baMaTaaaaBi, aa<
aa a eaidlal aad daaarrad trUnaa ta Ike auaary of eaa
ef thalr Taload aaaoelataa.

The eetiof tkon adjonrmad.

MW-YORK cm,'
^ -

SUICXDK8 WITH Knxtss. loMt eTning Coro-
ner Ivsa bcM an inqoeM at tbe Ward** Mv^ Hppilal,

upon Ibe body of an emtfrant named Pbahoib Mncs,
ivbo commuted auicide by catting bts tbroat from ear to

ear with a raxor. Tbe deceased had been ill fbr seow

weeks, and while in a state of insanity accomplished
tbe rash set An aged man by tbe name of

Patbick DowMiT. ;resldiog at No. 4M Tenth-aTeDoe,
also pat an end to hia exiatenee by enttinf his throat

with a earring knife^ while anilbrlng with deiirium tre-

mens. The windpipe was aerered, and the onfbrtaaale

man died in the coarse of ttn mlnates. An inqueei waa
held on tbe body, and tbe Jary rendered a rerdtet in ae-

eordanee with tbe aboTe facts.

s had fled from their wnth,
. from thir mercil9i path ;

^ike leaTe<, had l>een itrown,
biiea atmck ailent and looe.

.
^.

-eof TiUleyaodhill,Hade womnlew low at their eooqaerora* vill ;

Bt the fkr Miaali^iMt the I^linl bieok,
wbca the trail af the Tortoise wacs*eK oa tb twnk :

Ou tbe biUi of New-EnideBd tbe Poqaod taraed pale,Vbea the how] of the Wolfrwelled at nirfat eatbenla;
Ai d ihe Che*^okee thnoi m bis green cmiliaK bowr
When the foot of tbe Bear atanped hii carpet of flowen."

In the treaty between the Dutch and Iroquoia tribea,

the belt of peace was held at one end by the Dateh, at

tbe other by the Iroqttola, while tbe middle reetod upon
tbs sabjngated tribea, as apon women. To both aldea

the tmly proTed advantageona. Tbe European Grove a

profitable fnr trade; wbile the Indiana, by the use of Are

arms, in which tbey soon became expert, were enaWed
more quickly and certainly to kill the game in their

bontlng gronnda. But tbe Intfodaetion of European Ore

arms among the Indians, became In the end dleaatroaa,

and fatal to the peace of the fWintier. On receipt of tbe

aewa of the battle of Banker Htll in Bngland, tbe King
lost no time in ssnding a message lOtlndaee the Indiana

to take up ib^tomahawk and nee it against hia rebetUoaa

BUbjecta." On motion of Mr. Mooai, the thanka of tbe

aoelocy were tendered to Mr. BaooRiaD for hia paper.

HON. HKMRr CLAT.

Mr. John BnvMair, Chairman of the Select Commit*
tee appointed to draft renolntions daring tbe receea, on

the subject of Hon. HctST Glut's death, offered the

fbHowing:
X<se<i>tftf, That while tbe whole people of tbe TTnttefi

States mooma the death of BKifST CtAT, aa a natioa:tl

bereavement, tbe Nef-York Hlatorieal Society lamsnte
it as the loee of aoe of ita most honored members.

Retolredy ThRt tbe life of Hbnrt Cl4T, the orator,
the advocate, the ambaaeador, the atstesman ever de-

voted to bis country's service, and sbertened hy hts ar-

dent labors in times of her extremity, presents, for tmt-

tation in after days, a rare pattern of lofty inteUeci, and
a noble heart.

Resolved. That although the State of New-York ml^bi
well adopt the words of one of ber own eminent eons :

'*
I envy Kentucky, Ibr when ua dies she will have bis

ashea;" 3- His memory, and the record of his grtAi
deeda, are of tbe world, and bis finae fiads ita matEriai
in tbe archives of universal History.

Rejoived^ That a copy of these resolations, dulf at-

tested by the seal of the Society, and signed hy the Pres-
ident and Secretaries, be transmitted to t^e family of the

drcrased.

Since their last season Uemht CLjlt had ceased from

among them, .and become a name in history. What
could he aay of that great man, who had, on all or.

casiona loved hia country flrst and himself last who
would rather be right than be PreaideaiT Ue bad gra;)'

pled againat appalling diffisultiee. and pursued a course

oAen unpopular ; that question of "
slavery," even yet

unpopular, he had grappled with and endetvored. at

every haiard to root out. When tbe people of Kentuckv
wished to destroy the (Common Law, and to be nmoreA,
aa they expressed it, as far from England in taw as in

geography, be bad nobly struggled to preserve it. He
saw tbe danger and the importance of the question, and

in an addreaa described as powerful now baibiug those

backwoodsmen in teara, now convnts^g theai with

laoghfer, and that on a dry anbject oflaw hesueceeded

in turning the tide of prejudice and ignoraneo. His ora.

(ory waa like that of ancient Greece, and totally irresis-

tible. In 1&S4 he measured weapons withDAKiSL Wcb-
BTKH, on the tariiT question, when ibe latter waa in his

full vigor. The coAteat ^a auch aa giants wage. The
character of Webbtkr's oratory was as the roaring of

Ihe storm btsat : Clay's was sweet and celestial. By
tbe close vote of 107 to 109, Mr. Clat vindicated his

principlrs and the American system. Again, on the

Mississippi Compromise, he had stood forth. Twiee he

vras the means of averting unexampled evils. Vis un-

ceasing tabors in the former had cost blm bis 111^. His

death waa no lesa glorioiu, that it occurred not in the

battle field. To tbe Statesman more tbau to tbs warrior

belongs the Roman words,
"
pro palria mori."

Rev. Dr. Hawks said he was nnwUling that the qnet.

tdon should be taken without aaying a few words ; and

he did so not in tbe hope that be conld add anything to

the reputation of the lllastrloua Hehxt Clat, but be-

cause he knew him intimately, and bore many reeollec-

lions which endeared bis memory. He was, indeed, s

wonderful man. His extraordinary power of eloquence
was nstural , it resulted from Ihe strong feelings of a

warm and honest heart. This was tbe secret of the b >ld

he possessed over those that knew him. Ue ever bad

rbeir afTestion. He had said that he could not add to tbe

glory of bia name. But there was a striking resembtanse

between him and his great comp eer, whose demise they
met the other night to deplore, to which he shoald call

the noiice of Americans, aa one of which they migtit well

be proud. There were those In othIP lands who asserted

and were willing to believe, that religioua feeling was
iminently defective in this country, and they would Im-

prove it by introducing the system existing among tbem-

aelvee, of making religion rest upon legislative enact'

ments mors than upon our reason and honest convic-

tiona. Now he believed that their fathers who emigrated
to New-England were preeminently religioat men fully

as much so, at least, as any equal number of men they

len behind. Their nation was formed hy godly men, -

and the basis of their prosperity was in religion ;
if it

were not so tbey would not now be the mighty nation

tbatthey were. This religious feeling was the cause Of
tbe ncexampled order prevailing, which he would illus-

trate by a fact of history. Upon our acquisition of terri-

tory on tbe shores of the Pacific, they could re-

member how quickly people from all parts of the ITnion

ksatenedio the new found El Porado. Many of these

came from parts of tbe country widely separate, and

were different in manners knowing nothing of each

ether, hut this, that they bad the privilege of being

Americans, and under a fVee constitution, la an incred-

ibly short time, before the general Government could in-

terpose to fumiah them, they formed a plan of Gorero-

ment for themselves moved thereto by the habits of or-

der in which tbey ^ad been trained, (and religiotis hab

its were at the bottom of it) tSey formed a Conatitutlon*

asd eatabliahed order. Now, take an equal number of

men ofany other part of the earth, and place them un-

der Bueh circumstances, and he felt assured that anar-

chy and confusion would have been the result. This

''act showed that they possessed sulHcient religions feel-

ing to know that God willed order, and they acted on

it.

Here were two of our greatest statesmen, one whom
we have literally wept, loved perhaps, more than any othe>^

roan of the Republic. As his mind ran over tbelr hon-

ored and useful life, and marked how bright tbey were, he

]{t turned to their death-bed as tbe brightest. When

they came to die, they displayed a meek and Christian

spirit. America could say of her two greatest men, that

tbey so lived that tbelr covniry should honor them, and

tbey ao died that their country could not regret them*

(Applause.)
Dr. Van Pxlt said he bad the honor of intimately

knowing these two men, and bad cooveraation with both

OD subjects of religion. Tbey both accorded their full

oonvlcliona in the truths of Christianity, and acknow-

ledged that all tbe boasts of heraldry fell before tbe ap-

proach of death. HanaT Clay had confided entirely in

tbe mercy of God, and had placed bis hopes of aalvatioa

on tbe merits of Jesus Christ. As for Dasisl Wkb-
STEB, when bis physician told him he could not live

three hours, be lilted up his heart to bis heavenly father

and said,
**
Forgive my sins, and lift me up in Jesua

Christ." These illustrious men died in the fall enjoy-
ment of Christian religion, and he felt that God had re

ccived them to himaelf. This waa a Act wall worthy to

h tranamined to posterity.

^ev. Dr. Ds Witt moved the fbllowing naolationa in

nlation to the deatb of Rov. Phiup Hillvsolik, which
were adopted.

^

Retohted^ That In tbe death of Rev. Dr. Millcholeb,
tke Cbureb of Cbrtat baa lost one of ber brigbteac oma^
ments, and most fiattbfbl and aoceessftil mloisters, and
the eommnaity one of bar moat valaabla oIkImbs. die-

ttngniehed by unlfenB eonrtsteney oi eharaetv, Usod-
iDg difBlty with eemrtesy sad kinds ess, and by aetiTs

iBflvcsee in fboBding and adTanelDg many of the losci-

nttons which are now operating bsBsfldaUy upoo tlia

beft Intortstt of socisrr.

JU^ohtd, That a oooy of the abovo prsomble end re-

ablntiou be transBitted to the fitmily of ths has Rer.

Dr. MizxBSou^ as an ei^ttiM of the sympuikf of

FiiKS. At a ]ate hour last night, a fire broke

oat In the Tarnish stors oT Mr. BLoneErr, at No. 94

John-Btrest, bat was speedily extingalahsd before any
matorial damage was sustained About 1 o'clock this

morning, a fire waa discovered in the carpenter's thop
of Mr. Lei, comer of Bighteenth-street and Firat-ar-

nae, and before the flamea coald be subdned by tbe fire-

men, tha bnlldlDg waa nearly conaamed Loss 9300,
and no Insnrance. ^

Coi7mT Calkudak. Thursday. ScPXaioR
CetTBT. Noa. 410, 4g, 371, 3M. 4A8. ISO, t97, 477,138, ISQ,
M, MS, IM, SCO, 64(i, 547, 431, 9M. ftS3. 553, 9M, US,
SA7, &00, &A1. 5fi3to506,58, 143, 397, 404, 551, S38, 4S$,
545. 548, U9, 570.

riacuiT CovBT. No*. 649, 305, 0OS 48, 6^13,08,
658, to 6ff7.

U. 8. CiBCUiT CovBT.-*^jQdge Nelson took ap
a patent ease, in relstion to the right to manufacturs
lead pipe. ^ m '

V.S, DisTiCT Court. Judge BiTTatookup
tbe Admiralty Calendar.

OyxR AND TiBMiNER Before Judge Eo-
WABDB and Aldennen Alvobd and Cornell. Tbe
juron were discharged until tfonday next, to which
lime the Coart stands adjourned.

BEOOKLYN CITI.
. .

RlBPlCt TO THB HbMORY OF Mr. WbBSTBE.
Tbe (blloWlng resolations were adopted by tbe Board of

Snpervisors of Kings County, at a meeting held on Tues-

day last. Tbey were offered by Dr. Berbt, who pre-

ceded ths reading by a few very appropriate remarks :

Afse^txd. That this Board, although praventod by cir-

enmstanecs until the present roomeat, (yom expresalng
their feelings of sorrow, aa a body, fbr the loss nor fuiaa-

try has sustained in the destb. of Dakibl Wsbstbb ;

yet. as individuals, ihey have not been onmlndfbl of hia
varoua and emir.ent puhlic servics~hls talent** an an
orator, his devotion to bts coumry's good and have mrt
tailed ta rzpreas. In tbstr individual capacities, their

hisheat esteem for him, as one of ber ablest siatAsmen.

*RrMohvd, That now, when the scene has changed,
and tbe mortal remains of one so mueb admired, have
heen depokiied in tbe sUent tomb of his fkvorita

Marehfleld, w rest among bis kindred, to b seen

sm<^ng vs " nomore forever." that this Board condoles
with those leA to realize so great a private affliction,
amid the general wo, and who must feet ss sensibly tbe

loss'they have auatained, when public sympathy fails to

support thfm.
Retofvedt lliat this Board tenders to the fHirx*>A

f^Mmily of the late dtsiin|Uihed statesman. Datiibl
WfDsTsa, an assurance nf their heanfelt condol*nee
for the InsR ihcy have snstained in being deprived of a
rv!oved faiht-r and affectionate husband ; and to tha God
nf the widow and the fatherless we commend ber and
them.

After the adoption of tbe above by a unanimous vote,

it was resolved that a certified copy of the rnsnlntions

he furnished by the Clerk of the ^oard to the family of
the deceased.

Illkhal Voti.no. A man named Patrice
Wtfio was arrested on Tuesday, in tbe First Wartt, by
Officer SriMpso.'^, of the Firet District Police, for illegsl

voting. He was arraigned before Justice Jonn B. Kino
yrsierday. and held for further examination Wil-
liam Swa.mk was{arrested for the same offence in the

Seventh Ward, by Assistant Captain McCali.. of the

Fourth District Police. Yesterday he was srraigned
before Justice Jorh B. Kino, when, waiving an exam*
tnation. he was fully committed for trial.

The Bodt cr a Sdicidb T'ound The body
of an unknown man, snpposed to be i German firmni ap-
pearance, wai fuund Ttiesday morning in SnMliker's
Woods. FUtlands. By the side of the bo3y was found a
pistol which had been discharged into the month of tbe
dt-eeased, and must have caused instant death. Tne
body was well dressed, and In one pocket waa found $9.
The deed must have t>een committed some w^ka aao, as
the body waR very much dn:ompused. An inqnesi was
held, but nothinc was elicited to show 'who the man was
or where he came f^om.

Body Foi:nd Assistant Captain McCall. of
the Fourth District Police, fonad tbe body of Glaus Uoof-
man, Tuesday night, In a stable, comer of Myrtle-ave-
nue and Spencer-street. Dr. Ball was notified, and yes-
terday held an inquest, when it waa ascertained that ha
died ftom iufiammation of the lungs. A verdict was
rendered accordingly.

Inquest. Coroner Ball held an inquest yes-
terday -on the body of a boy named Stevens, who was
killed on Tnsday in Vanderbllt-avenue. by falling from a
dirt can, ibe wheels of which passed over bis bead,
causing death in a very short time.

|

GiNBRAL PiBRCB. As the die is already cast, 1

and aa votea can no longer be loduenced fbr or against :

the Presidential eandidates, wa think tbe anoexed ex-
|

tracts of letiere received by us soon after Gen Pisacs's i

nomination; in answer to inquiriea of onr owb. will be

appreelaied for wbat tbey are worth. The writers are
most respectable, temperate, and in every way, pure aud
upright men. One of them, at least, is in no way ooo-
oected with politics, and never has been :

I have been w(>U acquainted with Gen. Pibbce for the ,

last twenty years. I have met him on all occasions, In

prtvste walks, at aocial gatherings, in public festivals, In

bails of legis'ation. in roorts of justice, and in the h.mse
ofworabip. and on the Sabbath, and in all that tint* I

never aaw him when I had a suspicion that he was under
the influence of intoxicating liquor He is a regaiar at-

tendant on public worehip, a generous supporter of reli-

gious insiiiutions, haa t>een a teacher of a young men'i
class in the Sabbath School ; and, takes all in ail, is s

gentleman whom I highly respect for bis public character
and hiB private worth.
Another correspondent, after staling severs] pleislng

facts in regard lo Gen. Pikbcb'b privste character and
habits, (wDieh, hswevcr, do not belong to the public.)
adds :

The General is a man of ardent, perhaps I mlfbt say
excitable temperament ;

but I have been with him in the
ao4'ial circle and mure public soirees, as also at large and <

enthuaiaatic political gaiherings ; and althouah ri^t like :

mysell a t^etoiaJier, 1 have never seen or known him nn

any occasion, the least disguivfd A alncle fact which
recpstly occurred, may go far to illustraie his recent feel- :

ingii nn the subject At the visit of the committee lo in- >

form him nf his nomination fur the Presidency, the land-
lord who waa to make provision for tbe occasion, In

;

making out the bill of fare. Inquired,
" shall wines and

i

liquors be included 1
" Some of tha General's fViends, in

i

their warmth, answered, " Yes." But turning to General

Pierce, be anawered, **No' Noll*' Fmrn tnose and
otntr facts which have come to my knowledge, 1 am in-

duced to believe that he has, for a long time, reft^ned
fYem thier use. Journal nf Commerce.

Mr. Webster as a Nbiohbor. Mr. Webster
was a remarkably liind neighbor. He waa fVee to lend
any thing ibat be had upon hie mamrootn farm, that
would be usefui to bis nelshbora. Thouftb he was at
so much expense to Introduce Improvements upon bis

farm, he was desirous that the nelRhhoring farm>^re

should reap all the benefit they could from them. If be
bad anything particularly nice or rare to eat, he did not

fnrgpt to send portion! to tho poor, and to his more in-

dependent neighbors.
As bis Parish Minister for years, tbe writer can say,

that he was uncommonly kind and generous to him.

Scarcely did he ever make a pastoral call upon him, (and
Mr. Webster was very fond of bavins his minister come
to see him at any time, and frequently, witbout cere-

mony,) hut wbat he was ready to impart golden stores

fVom his lips to encourage and instruct, but also would
order fruit, or vegetables, or something useful for his

family, to be put into bis carriage to take hoTie.

Ou one occasion I received a Isrge package of new

religious snd theological books directed to me by his

own banL at Boston, and marked "
paid." On opening

the package my eyes were gladdened by the sigljl of

about twenty five bound volumes, besides divere pamph-
lets. Receiving rather a sltnder salary, (of whleh tbe

donor of the books gave fifty dollare a year, though he

*paa at Marshfleid but a smaU portion of his time,) snch

a donation was exceedingly prized, and gave that joy

and encouragement that only a poor country pastor ran

realize. Tears of joy coursed down my cheeks that I

was remembtrtd by tbe great man amid all bia moltir

plied public labors and cares ; and the more so, tbat bia

rrmembrenM) was aittnced with such a proof of bis

esteem. This wis just like DAHiSLWaBsTEB. Ho never

did a small thing in bis life, and he was incapable of

doing an ignoble act.

Another mark of bis tbougbtfnlneas, jostice, aiid gen-

erosity may be mentioned here : that among tha last

acts of his life, be ordered that the Parish at ^arsb-
field should be setiled with, and paid sU that^aa its

doe, and be made a handsome present beyond bis u<
and subscriptions Both miaister and pariah remember

this noble act, end will not cease to mourn tbe loes of

their best aiead and pariahioner. Dariel Wrbstrb.
CJdanMl.sf Cmmmtree,

Mr J C. King, sculptor, of Boston, has nearly

completed a bnat of (be late r. Webster, wWch was

snbsrribed for list Spring by pnblte eitheDS of Boston

and Roxbory. fat presentstieD to the eity of Boston, to

be placed in FsBeoil HaU. Ths block of msrbla fro

whleh this haa bees WTBgM is sT tke pomt qoBUty,
and the work Is fltorJB|ly ipeke oC ...^ ., -.

_ JNsi lbs OisHiiBiW C mmtreitl.

^At present Aojoandoff ia our eat^r i* ft fenaioe
peeiMeaortiMseMBMi^ tofths psnDa.of Capt.
JoBRlAUaBn. Thpoghnesrte ths teandtelewifh*.
borbeo df his atitiitk yv, sad iter kerlBc pssiii
thiii^4te irsB-kafi, ths sS4^-0BB6ksUths sriiBsoB

eansge of, perkns, a sesre ti ths fisresac basdea of
mnitn tisaes, he besrs hto Ibrm assrsst'u ahopefol
strtpltBg aad in erery fbstue aad asstuis is ths impar-
aeiutkin of a hardy warrior. GmwMsTRble romanee ta

womi sheet tbe gallant captaht's saresr, ef whieh we
are aesry we bare not naee to ftre a deserlptioo, know-

ing its parttenlars would prove interetilnff.

BAI.VLBP left his home, k plcsstnt apot In ths "
green

Isls ef ths secan," whan qnlte a yootb, in qnest of adren-

lure, and, proceeding to the CewlBeBt,)oiaed the army
of NArai.EOR, then beginning to earve hia nnfltdlDg glory

upon the ptllara of fbme. With all the ardor and enttau-

slasro of bis nation, be rcselv<d to win the laurels or

ws'sr the cypress, and diattagaiahed himself, Arat in tbe

ranks, nntil promotion ensuM, and tbe commander-in-
ebicl^ ever watoblbl of the eoarage aad eapaetty of bia

companloas-in-armp, rewarded blm with a captaincy.

Bepsrtisipated no^ly iuthe memorable engageoseats f>f

Aosifrlitx, Lodl. Wagram and Marengo, and eoniended

stoofly opon the disastrous field of Waterloo, when the

star fl^ths '-
little corporal*s

" fintuae est (brerer.

Btetog the bright planet ofBenapabtb bad lost its radi-

ance, and his cause bopeleea, he came to America, wnere
after a raring realdenca of some time, be enlisted among
tbe troopa of the Florida war, and faltbAi)ly served antU
its termination. He sheathed his sword again, hot
soMs years later, by bis own exertion, raised a oompeny
for tbe Mexican campaign, when (he complement of men
Item bis county that of Brown In this State haviag
baen obtained, he iwas dented tite privilege of flghtiu
tmee nwre his edantry'a battles. Since then, he has lived

quietly upon his fbrm in Brown County, having convert-
ed kts wanika jweapoas Into implements of agricnttare.

Old as he is; he is still ready to form one of the bul-
wark against ClumM8*s foes, and woald, at any time,

apofveallof the **
spirit* stirring drum,^ buckle on his

ease-off armor and stand forth for the soil ef his second
hdme.

PYmn the Loitdon DmOg New*.

py Whatever reason there may be to doubt
thatihe Yankees beat '* Ihs old eotioiry

" in all posaibte
domains, there can be nobeaitation in sxying that they" Uek them to immortal smashes," and to ttse aiwthsr
ef their own expreesive terms, tbey

"
catawampously

chaw the Britishers up" in all supersenaual mature.
Great as they undoubtedly are on solid earih.ia Mexteaa
wars, in rifle shooting. ] acht building, daguerrentyping,
gin.sting, and a host ef teniae achievements of like na-
ture, still greaur are tbey in their mastery over the de-

ta<sorthepir)iuaI world. Tbey are like tbe intellectual
virtor celebrated by the poet, not only do they

"
conquer

worlds/' but they
' *

imagine new." llormoa^m, whieh
In England dwelt in unclean places, unknown to Com-
missioners of Sewers, and lifted np ita voice in back
streets only, where it was drowned hy tbe adult brawls
and the infantine screams of**aurplas population,'* is

,
elevated into a power in the United States. Tktrt
It chooses governore. enacts laws, aud nukes, war.
** Revivals," which in England tremble at the shaking of
a polietman's club, in America eonvolse States, overawe
power, lead thousands captive la America, German
tTaaseeBdenta) pbilaoopby. whieb la so sickly an sxoiis in

Vofland, takes vigoroos root, becomes an element in ttis

public mied. flourishes in transcsndental magazines lixs
^ The Dial." finds voices ia wonderfal women like M ar-
oaret Fuller, or erratic philosophers like Ralph
Wali>o EwEBf^oN. All this points to an extretne sym
paiby in some portion at least of tbe American popula
tion with everything that relates to the world beyond
ths senses. Tne old Puritan belief in tbe existence of
masis which expressed itself in tbe burning of witches
so decidedly ihst It wss difTlcult to find an old wom%n in

N<wnr>and, has oome down to modtra descendants
uf tbe piirrioi fathers ** with a difference " There are

numbers ready still to bclievs in communications with
tbe unseen world. The grim form, however, of the old

Purltsn faith, which had something sublime in It. is

charged for the benefit of modem believers into somn-

thii*g rather pleasanter, and aa it appears tooutslre in-

fidfls something intensely comic. To aome portion,

I
howrvrr, nf the American population there is nothing at

j

all comic in tbe matter. They have taken the thing up
, scriBsrly, and patriotically, and determining to bring

j

spiritual influencea as well as all others, within the
1 boui'dsry of republican forms, tbey have lately held a

apiritual Convention..
Tbe meeting forma a curious item in the history of

fanatirism, snd dbrives increased importance fTom the
faci of its occurrence in a country, large portions of ihs

popnlatior or which seem periofiically inclined to tw at-

tsrkedViih visitations similar both ip kind and d^fgree.
We g^herally and justly look upon America as a sreat

nationality in which the true spirit of Locke and Bacok
has brcome Incarnatn Unt cool-headed, clever, and

calculating as BnHher Jonathan commonly is, we find
' him at limes indulging in strange prankt aa .Murmoos
: aad Spiritual Convention-men show

I

Death or Prof. G. H Dee wort. We have
j recently recorded ihc deatb of liiile CABOLiifE. who feil

I

a victim to the prevailing epidemic in Cnarlsston ; and
I
Ihe pspcrs of that city under dste of the t27th, annnun<'-e

the death of Proresser Debwobt. an aged and worthy
man, who, with his interesting family, had made raasy
friends and sduiirera in the South, hy their pleasing
manners and fine musicitl talents. We have never onx
a more touching snd bfautifbl sight than this little fkmily
prrscnud when on the stSKe. Tbe venerable old patri-
arch, while haired, and bowed with age, leading tbe

youthful orrhrvtra ;
the bright faors of fata danirht<)rs.

and tbelr klmple. unaflected and modest deportment ; and
tn petite vtoliBisi, little Willie, with bis curls, his
handsome face, and winning ways, made up a picture
upon wirtch the eye cotild feast, wbile the ear delighted
drsnk their strains of sweetest m'lody.
Love and siTcciion bound this little circle together the

rivalries and jtralouitea that so often prevail among
'artiates, were not to be found in it ; and they tnem-
selvee, when perronning, seemed to esteem It a dear

privilege, and in common with the audience, to enjoy
,

and apprerlate each other's efforts to please Sadly ia

! the Uttie troupe t>ereaved. Us brightest ornament has
been taken away to tbe sprightly and interesting Cabo-
LinE. and now ihe father and protector of tbe group has
bern cslled away fVom earth. Ttbe mother yet remains,
(he two rldeet dsughtera, and Waster Willie. May

I

God,
*' who tempers tbe wind to the shorn lainb." protect

r this dtfenrrlesa family and console and sustain tbem

I

with his Ivvjng kindness, in fbis their last and deepest
affliction. Savannah Republican.
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Spirit Rappinos. The epirit of intelligence
eertsinly dwells not under Mrs. Fish's table. A fTiend

of oura waa recently persuaded to pay her a visit, and

by a scTirs nf knocks underneath the mahogany, inter-

preLnl by Ibe lady, was infnrmnd of ths death of his

brother many months before, of the nature of his fatal

dinesse. of tbe place where he hrenthed hia last, and
much more lo tbe same rffect, our friend having in his

pocket at the time a letter from satd brother, not yet a
week old in date, who was in excellent health, ^kr away
from (be place of his reputed burial, which he had never
visited. The facts were disclosed to the lady, where-

upon the spirit of anger tnok possession of her, and our
friend was snappishly wc grieve tn say it ofany lady
told tbat if he deceived In questioning, he had no nght
to complain that the spirit in answering showed itself to

be a spirit of contradiction. So our friend ev need a

spirit of bumilitv. and asked after a guardian angel. He
ws" told to writ" down names In other word, to con-
ceive whose sptrR he would like to wait upon him and
the spirit, instead of giving the desiv^d information
**
right away." witbout any suggestion, as a civil spirit

wnnld have dnne, wnuM rap at one of tbem. He com-
plied ; and the response was tbst the spirit of the pa-
irisrrh Job was bis guardian in attendance !

Now the spirit of langbters^oved our friend powerfolty,
and finding that the spirit of prpvucai ion was fullowing
bard upon its heels, (if such spirits have heels we know
that sfime sllfged spirits have feet.) he consult'^d with
the spirit of prudence, who warned him that the spirit
of the Isf^y was s good deal dtKiurbed. and to prevent a
spere be hsd better retire, which, prompted by tho spirit
of t>cace, he resnlved to do. But not even a spirit of cu-

rioeiiy ihe spirit .o vrbich Mra. Fish owes all ber sun-
rrss could prompt hiili to repeat the visit at the price.
We have some other equally epiritual facts on band, of

which, perhaps, hereafhsr. Commrrcia/ Advertiser.

Singular Fact A Wife not enow her
Hu'BANn. A Southern journal has the following: In

Ssturday's C'tmxftruCion a paragraph appeared, seating
that an ifqoest had been held on the body of a man,
namt-d William Duke, a carpenter, who ^as drowned
in the Mardyke stream While the body lay at the bride-

well, poor DuRB's wife and daughter called to see it be-

fore the inquest, and left the bridewell with tears and
lamentations. They returned bogie and thn inquest
was heldlbs Coroner thinking it ninnecessary to call

for the evidence of the mourners and tbe Jury catne to

a verdict " that tbe deceased William Dure wa* ac*

cidrnully drowned." When the wins and daughter re-

turned home, what was their astonishment to see blm
whom they thought they bad just seen dead, slive and

well, warming himself commrtably by the fire The
Oighiened women fbr some time refused to believe the

evidence of their senses; and it was not until some
neighbors called In and eflfected a mutual nnderstanding
hi tween tho pai ties, tbat anything like quiet was re-

stored. At length, aner some explanations. It ar<peared
tbat tbe receased was not William Dure, who had
been sway f^om home and bad only that evening re-

turned. Who the deceased really was no one knows.
Duke, on learning that he waa supposed to be drowned,
was exceedingly angrv at the atnpidity of his wife

; and
it was with much dlfl3culty tbe neighbore, who had come
in to comfort the widow and orphans, effected a com-
plete reconciliation.

Memorial to Daniel Webster. The com
mitiee of 100 members, appointed at tbe citizens* meet-
ing in FaneuU Hall, last week, held a meeting on Mon-
day, for tbe purpose of organizing, appointing sub-coni*
miiiees, &c. Samuel A Eliot was chosen Chairman,
G. T. Curtis, Secretary, snd Cbarles H, Mills,
Treasurer.
The following sub-committee was then chosen, to re-

commend to tbe General Committee the kind of memorial
that should be erecied to Mr. Webster's memory, and
to arrange the details :

George Ticknor. Wm. Appleton, Edward Everett, J.

Thomas Stevenson, John T Howard, Cbas. P. Curtis,
Wm. Amory, George W. Crockett, Samuel Lawrence,
C. C. Felton.
A Finance Committee ef twenty-aix. and a Correapon-

deneeComniitteeoften msmbera, were also apoolntod.
IBostsu Jgmrnml, TkurMar-

Zn BelTidere, N. J., Wilson Daris was attafiked
snd #orrled by bis own dog, whleh he had called off
from ehsshif ^ieksas. l^degdMnotuMsMe htehaW
nniU he was klBad. The flesh was tsra ia ssveral
pisses ea Ifr. Dvis% aim^ sad ha'''*

^i|ep.?^,it:da0taA' ;
;
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A fatal reicouDtr tot* place at NewnansriUa,

Florida, on the Mth alt.. wUehresalted la the death of

George W. Stewart. ssaoTC^BaaMfttewait, firrassm

ofUberty CooMy, Gso. A maa aaaMd Stephsas, tto

overseer of Mrs. Stewart, had soms diflleatty oa ^
TdsMsttos, wbea shs seat Ibr her sisBa Oesrgs aad

Charies, who lived ia Colambia Coaaty, riortda. rn-
vioDs to their arrival StepheBa left the (dantaflon, and
having been infonned of dieir iatsaded Tistt, araied htmr
seU with a six-haTTeled rvroMBf pistol, aad, it Is said,
seat word to Oeorga W. Stswart that bs woald owst
htm St NewnsnsTiite the next day, Sstarday. Stewart
wfDt to tbat place la the morning and waited aS day, hat
Stephens not tasking his appearasce bs left tbs town.
On Monday both Gewge and Chartes Stewart retarned
to ^ewmnsvUle. where they reinained until aboat 3
o'cloch. While Georgs Stewart was tn a stov be waa
infbrmed tbat Stephens was la town. Stewart etaK>ed
out of ihe store on the piazza, wtien he saw Stsveas
standing about fifteen fbet firom him in tbe street. Stew-
att addressed Stephens, saying be wished to have some
convsrfsiton with him. Stephem replied tbat Stewart
must first explain himaelf, dbe. Stswart thsa said,
*' Are you armed ?" Stephens reidled that he waa, aad
both parties drew pisttris. Stephens fired two rtois
without effect, when Stewart fired Us slngb-barreled
pitul, also without cfiTect. By this time several frionds
of Stewart had arrived ea the spot, when his hrothsr
Charles fired a pistol at Stephens, \m, missed him.
George Stewart being without arms, then said,

" For
God's sake give me a gnn or pistol he has s rerolvir;"
snd as be spoke bs started across tbe Mreet, apparently
for tbe store, perhaps to procure anne, and when he
came opposite to Stephens, about twelve Ibet tnea bin,
Stephens fired again, the ban peeetrMins hia left aids.

Stewart was mortally wotLoded, and died in about two
boara. An attempt waa made to arrest Stephens, but be
was not taken.

Of the thirteen appealed liquor cases brought
before the Court of Common Plsas at Lowell, only one
stands for trial, that of Alice Brown, fhu Lowdl Po-
lice Court. Among these eases were those of Z. B. Por-
ter of Cambridge, and Holfarook of Concord. They wsr
alt discharged by Judge Merrick for seme iatbrmaUly la
Ibe preliminary proeeedings. Of tbs Porter case tbe
Lowell NevoM says :

"
Judge Merrick hrid, first, that tbs

allowing trf the amendment in criminal pleading waa ut-

terly irregular and void then being no aathonty or pra-
c-dent therefor. Second, that tbe trial haviii^ taken

place before the magistrate upon the amendment, whleh
in its terms stmck ont all of the charges In tbe original
complaint, and tbe amendment not being rejeeted, left

nothing bat a piece of white paper to proceed upon tbe

judgmtnt fVom which defendant appealed being upon the

amendment, and that now rejected. Thirdly, that if it

were now comortent to go back to the original comirialot,
ihM was bad for dnplieity in containing three dilSsrent

charges In one connt. Therefore the whole must be dis-
missed."

A late copy of the Liverpocd Times says that a
ebon time ago, aa a wedding party was ascending tbs
steps of one of thecfaurebes In that city, the iatended
bfide missed her foot and fell. The swain, unaUe, even
at thai jo\foI crisis nf bis existence, to conceal bis vexa-
tion at this little con'rofrm^s, exclaimed,

" Dur me,
how very cinmsy !" The lady aald nothing, but^wwas
observed to bite iier lip, and a far darker and gloomier
look than beseemed the court of Hymen was seen to
gather on ber brow. She walked deliberately, howsvsr,
into the church the ceremony commenced, and every
tnirg proceeded in orthodox fashion, until the imp<trtant
que^tjon waa put.

" Wjii thou have this nnaar* As.
Here, insttad of whispering, blusbingly, a aoft aflSrma-
ttve to the communion cushions, the (air lady drew her-
self up cst a withenng glance upon ber betrothed, and
uttering the words ' Dear me, how very clumsy !"

sailed down the aisle, and out of the ebnrch, with the
air of an offended goddess.

An intefesting case has been recently tried in
the Disfnci Court in session at Columbus, Ohio. Mi-
cnael M Maginnis. plaintiff, claims fVom the ownsrs of
ttie Pontiae, No. S, and tbe owners of the cargo, pay-
ment, in Ibe shape of salvage, for his services in saving
the host from the perils to which she was exposed
b> the ice in the ohln, daring last winter, when
ascMidins the river, about 100 miles below this city,

Cap'.nin Warden, who wss indisposed at the time, gave
up (he comniand (o plaintiff, who bad been on beard ths

Spariavk, and who remained in charge nf the Pontiae
ontii she ciitr.hargeri her cargo at Cincinnati. He was
lerdeie'i by ihe owners taptain's waxes for hia services,
which' he declined, insisting npon his right to salvage
upon the boat and cargo, ft is urged on the pirt of the
retenre ihst Msxinnis rendered no service beyond that of

cap'sin. in wbirh capacity he was employed, and that tbe

Oaiiecr was nut such aa to entitle faim to salrage. The
cire has not yet seen decided.

irjft Jr.T.Jiihan Morgan writes from Portland,
Me., to the .St Lnois Int*'tligencer, proposing a novel

plan fttr the ruitslruciion of the great Chicago and Lake
^^per^or R"Iroad. He saya : At the present rale

nf ouUding, it will cost about twenty-five millions of dol-

Isrs A wonden road, properly built, will out last an
iron rnsd. Any kind of wood, properly cured In smoke,
^11 be simoet int'estructible from tbe common elements.
Abundsnca of limber is probably en the route, which
ran sebsd with a small outlay of ready cash. I have a
plan of building on whieh I have sexnrcd a right, if it

can be put iuio effect. I will make the iullowing propo-
sal: I ill take the whole route at ten thonsand dollars

prr mile, take one-half of the stock, find all materials,

psy all land damages, build all necessary bnildiogs, In-

romuijvfs and carrlsgea iiecessary for operation, to tbe

arcrptanre nf ihe company. The other stockholders to

pay HI, trcrssiufisUy. as wanted, their subscrijiion. I

will then give the other stockholders one half of the in-

rnmeof my half, till they shall get their advances all

back

Ppb. Elfazer Blake, a soldier of the Revolution,
filed HI Rirdfe, N. H., on the *28th ult , ased 95 yeara
and 6 months he marched frnm Wrentham. Mass., his

native town, nn the evening of tbe battle of Lexington,
April 19, 1775, wjihthe militia, under the command of

Col. Sheppsrd ;
served ten months in the Massachusetts

line, snd on theday of the battle of Bunker Hill was Kta-

tionrd with a nany entrrnching on Dorchester Heights.
In Prbruiry, 1776, be enlisted in the Continental Artay
during ihe war, tke last year of whirh he was honored
wiih the appuintment of Sergeant and Quartermaster of

Rrif acie. He was present in the execution (uards of

Major Andre, and heard his last dying words, and saw,
vith hundreds of others, the traitor Arnold start from
Wrst Point and go on board the British man-of-war;
nd was drawn in the last reinforcement in the capture

orOrn. Borgovne.
Tbf" Ei'gliqh are introducing screw propellers

into iheir men -of-war. The first class line-of-battle ship,
WtHdMor Caellta a three-decker, originally constructed
fnr a bstrery of one hundred and twenty guns, was, a
Rhnrt time since, cut asunder amidships, and lengthened
tntrniy-tfarre feel, to rtiruish a suitable space for the ac-

rnmmodation of screw propelling machines. She has

just bern launched, and her name is changed to ihat of

the Duke ff WtUington. She meaatirea nearly 4.000 tons,
and irounis 140 guns. With her steam facilities, she is

probably the most ftirmidable as well as thelargesfman-
ot war afioat. The largest ship in the French Navy is I

the screw propeller yoprtleon.

Thp .S/i/em(Ma(is ) Observer savs there has been
considerable cerrcsoondence between the Board of Kd-
ucntinn and tbe School Committee of Salem, in regard
to Ihe removal of the State Normal School from West
fit wton to that city. The Committee propose to give a

lot of land on Brnad-street, between the lot now occu-

pied hy the Fisk and Bowditch Scboola, and SumivKr-
street. lor the purpose of the school, and an order to that

rffrci has passed both branches of the city government.
Tbe ObseT^;er says that "

nothing seems now to remain
but tbn acceptance of this offer on tbe part of tbe State

authoritirs, to ensure us the establishment of the Nor-
mal School in Salem."

A yotiDg man named Gyles P. Noyes, of New-
bury, Mass., was killed on the 19th uU . by tbe spUning
of an ox yoke, while driving a yoke of oxen attached to

a lEondola in Porker >- iver. The heavy strain on the

yoke wap the ^anse of its splitting, and tbe piece which
fiew off struck him with such force aa to cause bis in-

Kiant death. Anottfsr man was considerably injured at

the same time, and by the same singular accident.

The largp.st single transaction in Wool ever
made in the Cincinnati market waa made last week,
ard tbe Price Current doubis whether it has often been
exceeded In any city in the United states. The qaanilty
sold wss 240,000 pounds, amounting in the aggregate
lo tltU.t'OO. The price realized shows a very large ad-
vance oa the rates at which tbe market opened The
Price Current understands that 42 cents were paid.

A communication in the Northampton (Miss.)
Cobrirr. of tbs aUt ult,^ states tbat Gen. William R.
Mi'es baa discovered on bia plantation, in Holmes ooang
ty. Miss., in latitude about 33", and not more than
lortv miles eastof the Mississippi river, a vegetable or

mineral formation, which manifests from practical expe-
rience every indication of coal like Pittsburg ordinary
coal. It shows itself in ^rge masses.

At Norihampton, (W^ss ) a few, days since, fa
hen took possession of a cat's domicu and commenced
brooding and clucking over a fine litter of kittens.

When old yrimilhin returned, she commenced a furious

attark Dpnn her unnatural enemy, but was fairlv beaten

ofi". nnd hut for human interference the ben would have
retained possession ofber feline brood.

On Wednesday night last, some daring rascal

entered the bed-room of Mrs Worrel, the wife of an

actor, in Buffalo, and seizing her by the throat, demand-
ed her husband's watch, which she told him berbusband
bsd with him. He then demanded money, of which she
said she had none in the house. He left, threatening
that it she did not keep her husband's salary for him on
the next Monday, he would " widow " her.

The Boston Traveller learns, by the arrival of
tbe brig Russfll at Salem, fyoro Montevideo, that the

ship Souikem Crofs., fVom Boston for San Francisco,
put into Montevideo, Aug. 34. with the cargo of ber
lower bold on fire. An engine from the V. S. ship Con-
frress. put out the fire without much injury to the abip.
Tbe injured part of the cargo would be landed.

t)n the 25tii nit. an anti-Constitncion meeting,
to oppose tbe newly adopted Constitution of tbe State,

was held in the Fourth District, late Lafbyette, Ind. T.

G Ivy presided. The Chair sueeessively introduced to

the meeting Col. J. A. Fluker. of Bast Feliciana, and
Mr Tboe. J. Doraat and Mr. W. A. J. Koberts. of New-
Orleans.

The Braltleboro* EagU says that Dr. George C.

Shattuek. of Beaten, has given $7,000 to Dartmouth

CoHese, for tbs erection of an Observatory, on ooudttlon

that tbe Trnateaa of tbe Cotlsiie will apply $3,000 to the

purchase of iastraateats.

The bark Vdraon, Capt Faya, hw amd at

Savsaaab inrtirae sad a kalfdsys Irom New-Yort-
tbas haailag tha V 8. MaiL This is <."f"f,^5f?;
that baa mads ths ran tn ihxee-and-a-half and four days

Tbs arrir^ since oar last havs been quite nu-

Bwnns, amay oftheai wHk aaail ihna. TteyaDgive
aboat tbs same aeesaais sT ths trsasanrtsns ssd aaaoy-
aacsa of the Bdttsh sAoers. aad uwHlrai tha statemsaia
w hsvs slready gtvw. The CapCiiBrMs ItwiastaHs s
waM spcaettms* beqatte eMI,>Ms at othsrs, and
moan seaeraily. bs aa vary srsss aM aassBtteasaaly,
ssd appeared lo be exeHed. Oae or two eases rslatad I*

us will give soBW bioa of his ezetisOMal. Ss bearded a
vassei, demaotfed ber papers, sad astwHhstswdlag h
bsd beea told the aaiae of ths vassal ssvr^ tiSMS, ftad

wUh tbe pspera la Us hsnd, woald stiQ kssp la^alr-

ing what ths asms was. He k i srild aaoctasr Tissasl

at Port Hood, whUs tt was btowtag a iptty frssli

breeze, and orttered tbe master to ffst ttn0-wei^ la

twenty arinatrs and go out. He aniad aaEaglfsk Tea-

sel becsBss sbe bad oottoa daek sails aad sa Amsrleaa
bait-mm on board! He boarded a smsM Bnjj^ host

which was lying at Port Hood. *1^ *,*^>^*
plo*ed in catching brrnng, and dnminnn onr papsra.
When told thai they hsdn*t t&esa. hs dsdarsd thsm lo

be pirates, and tbat be shootd treat thsm ssjwehj aad

upon a little dos jumping np and bsgUa; at-aim, as ds-upon a little Sos jumping np t . _
dared be wooM have tbe dag baaf ttts aszt :

Is tbat bad beea aslsad it Psrt HmA
- - -

iliy-
The English vi

have
"

been relessed, tbe psptalasT ths JPwesfsrtsfclaT-

ing reeetved a despatch tnm ^sUfhx ta Isl theaja.^
Capt. Pool, vf the sebeoaer Vary WUm^^nkfmwtm

her seeond trip, informs as that bs was boarisJsj tba

Csptaln of tbe Devaalafton, a few days
Bsy, snd had seam eoavetsatloa with himH liMigi J
the statement wsieh wo pabUshsd at tha ttim m CipCj
PooL^ srrival bonM fVom his first trto. ttwflbsx^

'

lecied tbst Oaptam Pool was fixed as by ths i

Captain Campbklz. inquired of him why bs palfl
such a sutement. Capt Pool r^isdthtthe asda
otbing bat wbat wss eorreet. Ospt. CAHPaatlr'tlMK

said that be bad eorreaponded with his sopmisis fla Ite

subject, and that be had ^eea jastifted by thm far Ua
course Caps. Pool aavs ths Cqstaia of ths sMaasr
waa very civil to him on thia eccarioa, woat Saia tta
cabin with him. and conversed aome time en tbe sal^sstr
although he was very rjinnous in wbat be ssid, ma-
ranily being afraid to totamW hlmseir. Csptala Poai^
asked him quite a nomber of qaeatioaa ia z^ard ta tike

limits, ice. some of which were answered, aad odisrs
were evaded
This ts the flrst Intimatloa w have had that aarw^

tice bsd been taken officially of tbe atatB;kt mass by
onr fishermen. Capt. PiroL says Capt. Cajcpbbll spske
of tbe sUUDvent made hy the Captain of the C. 4- N,
Rogers, which was published thMlrst of the saason. U
weuld therefore app^r f^noi tbia, that ear Govaraawat
has not been enttrety silent' on the snbjoet, snd that si-

Ibottgh Capt. CsHPBBLL mads his story good with Ua
superior ofileere, he waa

^
called to aa acsonittfiffUs

course. Gloucester TeUgfapk.

ExPEHlBNCIOr A CONTICT IN AtTSTBALIA.
Many a time hsve I been yoked liked a buBoek with
twenty or tbiriy otbera to drag along timber. About
800 died in six months at a place called ToencabMs, or
Constitution- bill 1 knew a man so wesk, hs wa* .

thrown tbto tbe crave, when he ssld,
'- Don*t sersr ma

up ; Pm not dead ; for God's sake don't eorer me np !**

The oversetr answered. " D your eya,.7oa*U dksti^
niabt, snd we shall have tbe trouble te eons bade
again '." The man recovrred ; bis naios is Jamxs Olass
ousK, and be ia now alive at Rlshmond. Tbay ussd

to have a large hnte for tbe dead ; oaee a day awn weia
sent down to coTleet the eorpses of prisoasfa, and throw
tbem In wiibout any ceremony or service. Tbe aaiiva

dogs used to come down at night, and fight and bowl In

packs. gnswtPK tne poor dead bodiea. Tbe aovoitor
would order the lash at the rate of 500, 000, to 800 ; and
if tbe men could have atnod it they would have had mcve.
I knew a man hung there and then to^ stealing s few
biscuits, and another tor stealing a duck-firoek. A man
was condemned no tinrte take biiB^tb tbe tree and htag
him. Th* overseere were allowed to flog the men in the
fields. CKlen have men been taken trom the gang, had
finy, and sent back to work. Any man would have com-
mitted murder for a month's provisions ; 1 would hav
commit led three {murdprs}, for a week's in'ovlstcms.

{Confessions af John SmuA.

Encouvters wtth TibiKs. The foUowinS;
sccouDt of two ezu'Bordinary instances of pressaes of
nwDd are relsfed in tbe Singapore Journal of Com^mtroe
a^avine lately oecurrt-d in the Dessa Tritek restdescyy
Rrmhanx division of Bodjuncgoro. A Javanese Singo-
dirono was awoke tn the night of the Bfch of July, at
about 3 o'clock, bv a disquieting noiae in his buffalo ata-
ble. Thinking that evil doers were about stealing and
taking off* hia beloved huffaloee. h:, armsd w^ith bis
lai:ce, hastened to their re-licf. By tbe light ^tbe msea,
however, he saw with fright a large tiger la tbe atable,
and ready to sprinc npon bim. Biukeeptngbis preaeoca
of mind, be pointed hia lance and awaited tbe attack of
the tiller, which he received on its point, and with such
good succeca ibat the ti^er. badly wounded, fied, but

dropped cead after running abont one buitdred yards. In
the afternoon of tbe lltti of July following, the Javan-
ese's (Krnmo) snn was out cutting bamboos wbaa be
Buddeiily saw a large tiger making towards faim. Armed
only with a cntfinc knifo fparans}, he stood and wilted
tbe tiger's spring, whirh he avoided cleverly byjumi^As
at*ide, and at tbe sanie time inflicting a severe blow oB
the animal's bead, which made bim reel, and then ssizing
him hy the tail, repeated hie blows antil he succeeded in
finally despaicbing him.

iNTSREfcTiNO Relics. The identical pulpitjin
Geii.WHiTPiBLD^reached his powerfblaemiona in which'
England, was bruucbt over to this country afewdtf-
ags, and is row dfpofiited at the Tract Hotise, in the
ruoDis^f the City Tract Society. It is about six feet

hif[h, nearly pqnare at the top, and is a light frame-
work of hard wfwd ; so as to be easily removed from vd^
plsce to another, and ststiened in tbe open air. It ia .

easily put in a compact form by tbe operation of tuogea,.
and held to);eiher hy irnn books. It was seiH hereby
Mr. Geo, C. Smith, i^ Enxlaud. In another part of tb
Tract Society's bnilnins, is the chair once occupied by
the *',Dair\mtin'a Daughier^and thi?^* Shepherd of Salis-

bury Plain," who form the subjects of interesting nirra-

tives, widely known. Jaiimtoi Commerce.

Prom tke Jntematxonmi ( Bottom omL Neic- York')^ Jonms^.
^ Nbw-Yobb Daily Timbs. The i>ac2p T^imca, which
wss established a year ago, and almost immediately ob-
tained a most unprecedented cireulaii<m,doe to tha OMXhed
ability with which it wss eonducied, ttow appears tn
an enlarged form. It was, first, a single sheet, and acrtd ar
a cent. It is now a double sheet, and sold at two eenta.
This is as it should be we mean tbe price. No paper,
adequate to express fitly tbe eeatimeots of such a esira-

try and a^e as this, can be sold for a cent. It is not a good
sign of a community that people shall pay high for their
animal vanjtir-s and personsl luxuries, aibd eberish a^

niggardly, beggariy sentiment of economy as regarda
their newspaper one of the firet wants of an edneated^

mind, as ii is one of the firet features of our emliaatton.
The London Tim*s is sold for ten eenta and it ia follywortta
the money Cheap literature is not what tbia waalthy
nation requires ; bnt good literature. And we are h^K
py to congratulate the unparalleled sueeess of a neira- '

paper which has always fXimished this, destdaraCiMa,
even when cabined, criboed, confined, within the dream*
ference of a single cent ; and which now premises to
fumisb more of it As it is. the New-York DotJp Tims^
has p.o superior in the United States, whethnas regarda=
the talent ard spirit of ita leading matter, or the fullnesv
of iu intelligence onevfty subject ofeotempdrary history.
It is worthy of the affluent and splendid c^tltaltt ia

I published in

I

Frost the B-ey Budget { Z>esioerwtw.)
I Ths Nkw-Yobk Times. Ttaia journal eommeaeed
j

the second year of its exis-ence on Saturday last. 1%

t
has taken occasion on its birth day to doable Ita^ in

{
size, in price and In valne. It is now in every respsct

! (except in politics) entitled to a leading position in tbs
! field of New-York JonrnaJism. It says what it has to
! say. in a generally candid spirit, and in a style tbat ia

I
above the ordinary range of Newspaper articles. In sks-

I chanical beauty it excels all tbe dailys in tbe Metropolis,

j

and if any of our readers will take a Whig daily pwer
I
from New-York City, we would recommeihl far before

I any other, the New-York Times. It is not inferior to

any other in the amount or accuracy of its intelligeaos,.
and its columns are very rarely disgraced by the spice of

blackguardism that is so often met with in the colamas ot
some of its rivals/

From At Detroit (MifAifon) Trittine.

Nkw-Yobk-Dailt Times. This paper mads its i^
pcarance. a few days since, at the ctmmeneement ojiUm
second year, in a newdresa and IN Quarto fbrm, tbe saoM
as tbe New-York TW^wne. It is now, tharefbre, jass
double its former size. The Ttmes, fVom its start, haa
been one of tbe ablest, most spirited and moat usefal*

papers in tbe Uwon
;
and it^ is not too much to say that

it is, in its i>ew dreiss and form, one of tbe nMMt beaad-
fUl. HsKar J. Rathoho, Esq., its principal edltcH*, Is
one of the moi^t brilliant writers and ripe scholaia taths
country, aud his paper beara tbe stamp of bis great ia-
dustrr snd cuitivsted taste. We most cordially wWUta
proprietnra sli ihat success to which their entmtias
and their fearless and able advocacy of sooad Whig
principles give them so ttrong a claim.

From the Daily Queen Cits, 8i(#ale, AT. Y.
The New-Yobk Times. Probably no newap^isr sft-

terprise ever undertaken in this cotmtry haa kesa sa
successful in tbe same space of time aa the New-York
Daily Times. It was started one year agoaaapeanp
paper, and altbou;b brought in oompetitlrsn with p^nra
lona eBtablistaed and influential, it baa raf^dly poshed it-

-

self into tbe very frvui ranks of Devsp^pmdem ia this

country. It has atiaiued aclrculatioo of aver twenty-
five thousand, and, considermg ita sge, a very Ubwal
advertising jntronage. All tbia has heiai aeeompUshsd
tfarongh sn oatlay of over $100,000, aadthe eonceatratlOK
of talent of a high order npon its ctdamns.
The publisbera, on tbelr second birth-day, have e

larged the sheet to double its ibrmer siza, and adranssd
it in pnse to a two cent paper. This will enatde thesa
to give more ready matter than any other p^ar ia New-
York, and afford tbem increased rocanfer ailrirHsing

Judging frota tbe unprecedented suceoaa at tha eoaeaew
for tbe past year, the T^mus is deatined to beomae the

flrst paper in Ameriea-^
From, the Montrtnl Semtd. _,

The New-York Daily T*imes appeared oa Saiopaay,

ur>on a sheet double the size of tbat upon whieh tt has

heretofore issued, and ia to be eontlnaad *"_**^*|*^
The TimeM is one of (he beat-condaetod nsnnpmpanm
the United States, and tbe enlarged sheet ^^y^Af* la a

typofrsphy which we have never ^oaa suipissss.

Prom tke Hempstead IL. i* ^^'^^"tifSSS^ -S
Tile New-Yobb Daily Timas The sseead year ai

the New- York I

inst .and L^r-- ,^ ^

continued hereafter. Tbe
. ..

has attended its publicaion,^' the edttora tell aa, haa e>
abled tbem to do this, and the objeeta orifliialty eoDtea>-

plated rsqntre it. It has been moAmmXm. la iu political

tone, yet sound discretion aad sfgaal abtt^r b** ma|he# >

Its genrral eharscter We hesitate Bot to aty U is tha
best sad mast relisMs DsOy pnbUabed ia tbe ^ e#

NfW-Torfc.especlaUy of these advooattaf the pssillw

principles e( the party to wbieh It adheres. AsMs, bs*^-

ever, from its politic*] aspset. the gaasrsi -tatsaft^ssr
and moral ehwaeter offts oetaonm is a snfilnleatrsss^
mendatloB to pahtte farer, aad ws wish tt aasssasr

York Daily Times eomiaeaeed wXh tbs 18t

1 appeared in a double sboe^ which stss Is toba
i hereafter. Tbe " nnboaoded naBess wUeb

/
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-^tt/^" m the wetem ezttemitj of the old city;
^tet Dr. CoiXMne befu that penonal miaUCry to th
iMt which WM the erowniDg ^ory ef Ui life, and

VU^Aaa fhren an tapnlM to aU ctntlar mororoeou,
*"*S^' te Bdlabsrgh bat ta oitar great cktes tbroagb-
vtPmrataQt Cfartatandom. PaulDg down tbe Cotr-
C^e Ipto the Grass maifcst, tlH yoa como aa.der the lee
' ftta castle, yoa win Aid at tbe Arther eztreoiity of thai
wee once washed with the blood of the roartyra a
-TnTBsatand eoouBodioaa stone charch <peDiDff apoa
ehe west Port, diresdy opposite the close where Bukke
navM VA bis iaftmous traffic in human bodies far die-

eaetlM, and entn4iMd hla victlme hj the score. This is

tto ehoreh where Chalxxrs preacbed> preferring auch
flaU to that preaaated in the Btately old Troa Charch

ia tlis Hlgb-strsst. The neighborhood Is now bo cotn-

yeCdy reottrated, that enleis yon are m company with
Be who remeAben what it was twenty years ago, you.

^reeld hardly eoqjectnre that it bad ever been a Sodom
ledepnritx. But such it was. Barking was but one of

the leoftstrosltleB of crime tbat grew and festered there.

WlMte I>n:CHAiiifS&a determined to abandon a post of
"^imtott aiftf^ooor and emolument, for a post oftoil and
eecrlflse and eonflt^, he made no balf-way work of It,

bet went and planted himself beside tbe catea of hell and
<|hns.leted tbe ivomise oi-Ctcffet, that these should not
eeeratt sgainsi His kingdom. ThemoTeraem was wte-
qrviesDsd, and tt was nrged with a zeal and a per-
islelioe, a conrage and a confidence, that under God In-
Qred its enceess.
Several years ago some Christian gentlemen of wealth

MpoM^ lo reuovats the neighborhood in the rear of ttieKw Yerk Hospital, by building the Duane street
Cherch. end by parehasing and improving tbe property
iB iuiTiclnitj, The latter part of the plan was nerer
carried our, much to the regret of those who are now
in quest of eligible, airy residences in the lower part of
'tlis eiiy. Had this been dona, bowerer, it would only
kSTS improved one locality to the detriment of aaotber,
4iy oxptlUng Tice toother quarters. But tbe Church was
%tiih, a fine marble edifies, worth sixty or eighty thou-
eeBd dollars ; a ascsession of able and eloquent minis-
iete occupied iu pulpit ; ah enlightened and liberal con-
ngation well sustained not only the stated worship of
us saBctuerTi but Sabbath-schools, aed tract and mis-
eiefcefy, operations, for tbs benefit of tbe poor and the
^roaded around them ; tbs Church was one of the bestM most usefU in ths city, and yet it accompliahed al-
eot nothing perceptibly for the good of the neighbor-

hood in wbieb it was locaud. Vice and pauperism
STOWded upon it on tbe one side, and business upon the
-eOMT, till at length after a long and hopeless struggle the
feat was abandoned, first by a part of the congregation

. ead afterward by the remainder, fbr two positions as re-
sneto ss possible in their location and in their surround-
tefs. As a church for all the interior purposes of a
,<chvch orgaulxation, it was etninently prospered ; but aa

- Chriatlan eetenriss for ths reformation of a degraded
asd TletoQs neighborhood, it utterly Ikiled. The poorwovM not mount ita marble sterps atd cross its marble
Tsetibnla to sit upon Its cushioned seats, where wealth .

end refinement and fhshion inetinctisely clainned a mo-
ticpoly ; the viciotia would est come into contact with
the Tlnuoua, where ererythinf would remind them of
<h^ disparity in social poaition aa well aa in moral
character, aud on the other hand, the virtuous, tbe re-
dlnsd, the elegant, the foahlonabls, became weary of
*hrsadlng their way to the House of God through ave-
n^M of Vice and misenr, and the piotis were loth to
krsatbe the tainted atmosphere tbat sarrouaded them
wpon their way to the place of prayer. By and by the
carriages that had barred tbe poor man's access to the
MVtal of a church designed to renovate the neighbor-
hood, ceased to soil themselves with the drainage of

esgar houses snd ofcommon sewers, and rolled magtii-
^teeeily alwg the pare ofthe Filth- avenue. It was with
much regret that good men who had embarked In an
-enterprifo for the improvefficnijtf.~s ricious neighbor-
bood, found themselves driTen^lrwn their post without
harlBg accomplished an permanent good for the loi:allty.Ou the other band, some years ago, a comprebensivo
and aystematic plan was formed fur supplying tae reli-

.gioiis wants of the poor in Nw-Vork by mQans of free
-chnrrbes sustained by volunury eontribnllos. I need
aet repeat the story of the ultimate fallare of that plan,
ftr it bad aecomfdisbed much good in some locaiities.

Bptwby is it that these several experiments in New-
York have failed to do wbat has been done in Edinburg?A brief history of tbe West Port Church miy throw
light upon Ibis question. When Dp CuALMEts deter-
mined to undertake that misaion, he admonished his
afleetionaie parishioners f tbe Tron Church not to fol-

low him to his new quarters for the saite of heinng
liim iHreach, for be desired only such attendants as were
wiUing to couperate in his special work. Funds were
raised sufficient to endow the enterprise, so that its

jesrly expenses could be met chiefly with the interest

upon these. An attractive bouse of worship was erected,
neither forbidding tlis poor by superfluous elegance, nor
iq^elling them by a stigma in iu very name. The simple
Uea was, that Dr. Chalmbs had coooe to preach tDs

Gospel to the inhabitants of that neighborhood, and 'that

a church was erected by Totuotary contribution for their
acoonmodation. But tbe effort did not rent here. Direct
JBeesures were taken to induce the inhabitants of the
41atnct to attend worship in the church that had been
BfOTided for them- And what were those measures ?

NsC merely tbe distributions of Bibles and tracts, the
^ootlBg of nocicss of raligioas meetings, nor even pri-
vate, personsl seUcitation to attend these meetings, but
oemcthiag more practical than all this. Schools were
opened, secular as well as religious, for the gratui-
tous instruetiofi of the character of' the neighbar-
hsod ; im^tuMtricU schools were established, to rUr-
visb and to encourage useful employment, and to

glTS instruction in ths meebaaical branches of trade ; a
4oasJk-Aoj< was erected in tne vicinity, aud^ the people
were taught how 'to live comfortably, and were then
^irfsd to live piously. In other words, a practical expo-
maiiuA sf Christianity as a system of beoevoience, adapt-
ingllsslf to their condition, relieving their wants and
seeking their improvement, was made firt through these
-outward physical signs, tbat such a class of minds
Would discover and appreciate as the media of a higher
develcpnient of truth ; ^jusi as tbe opening of the e>e8
-of the blind, and the restoration of motion and of vigor
as tbe palsied, preceded the anncincement of the Mes-
siah to the receptive and believing soul. Now 'it is pre-
cisely at this pomt that efforts to Christianize the paU'
per and vlseious

population
of New-V'ork have hitherto

besa wanilpg. Wc have our City Tract Society, a
flooat useful and admirable instiiutiuD, and we have
AUsaion shools innumerable ; we send to the poor, bibles,
and tracts, and missionaries and teachers; but Jice do
aof look afltr their komea, their mtan* of occupation and
.satpport, their health anit physical comfort, as we should,M thtrefort we fail to reach tkem, or at least to hold
them under our influence.

Alexandria,
^~I have long felt that nothing would be accomplished in Antwerp
general way for the improvement of vicious neighboi^i^ Atliens

boods in New-York, until Christians show a practical re-
'^""'"

card for the physical comfort of tbe poor, and especially iill

the band of Christian charity erects wash houses, model
lodging- houser, and industnal schools ; these must pre-
sde the erection of churches in such localities, in order

teproTida the congregations of churches when built.

Should Dr. Fhillipb, in Imitation of Dr. Chalmbbs,
reeign his chaige in the FJfibaveDue, for one attne Five
Paints, he conid aecomplish almost nothing, until Mr.
Lnox, besides buildina a Church, should nave built a

waata-bouse, a lodging- bouse, and a school of trade, all

vndsrstood to be a part and parcel of tbe Churcb enter-
miss. Some grod people in New-York bare a great
faorror of auch philantbropby, lest it- should secularize

^^and Fourierize the Gospel. When the Independent hd-

Toeated such measures some time ago, one subscriber
eteppcd faie paper becsuse a profeHsedl; religious jour-
Bal was dieeusting subjects that should be left to tbe

IVew-Yoril7Vi6un. With such nnprsistical Christtaaity,
wbet can tracts and church ediUces accomplish -

Look now at the results of Dr. Chalmes's church,
aehcral, shop, and wash-house effbrt. In the flrst year
<^ Us establiabment, ths people of the nei<hborhood con-
Cribnted toward its expenses about $300 ; now they
aatribats fh>m$l,SOO to $1,500 ; that is, the churcri is

-enttrety self-sustaining ; it has a large congregation from
tk immediate neighborhood people who never before
attoided church who alone support It, and the miere^t
^tbe fhnd heretofore expended there, is now applied to

e aimilar enterprise in another quarter. When sbalt the

like be witnessed In New-York 1 All hail to Mr. Pbiss
and Mr. BSiLCX in tbelr praiseworthy efforts ; but where
are the pastors and the charehes that will do what
must be done, if New-York is ever to be renovated and
oaTsdT

The East India Gompany Iu Territory and
Trade.

The Eaat India Company waa Incorporated in
the year ISOO, by Queen Elizabeth. It waa formed for

pnrety coaunercial purpoees, although it gradually be-
came a corporation o conquerors, after which it as-
aumed aU the funetiona of the Government of ati im*
oense Empire, and gradually surrendered the operations
f trade to indtridual merchants, who traded under the

iriMll^af ita power. During the first hundred aud fifty

ysare of the Company*s existence. It retaioedtu com-
aaseelal character, only combining with it so much of
waiUke enterprise and preeaution as was necessary to
eettrs its richly laden snips from being plundered by tbe

Jlnafa of pirates which infbsted the Indian seas, and its

ft^nles ftom being burnt or pillaged in tbe never-

aadtag wars and rebellions amongst tbe native
cUelb. In dfae }ear 1616, the Company confined ita

peratioDa on the * continent of India to Surat and
Amedarad, in the dominions {of the Great Uogul ; lo

CaUeut, on tbe Malabar, or Western Coast of India ; and
40 Manulipitam, on tbe CtHumandel, or Eastern Coast.

In ItlSS, the Company firat established itself at Madras,
r Maeiaspfetam. It formed this settlement at the re-

4iuest of the Naig. or native Chief, who offered, if the

i^ii^h would settle in that district, to erect a fort for

ahem at bis own cost, and to exempt them from all

customs of trade. So much importance was attached

to tills position, tbat the agents of tbe Company at once

consented, and built afort attheexoenseofthe Company,
lo which they gave the nsma of Fort St. George, the

town of Madras retaining its oricinal name. In 1653,

Fort St. George was raised to the rank of a presidency ;

and in IC67, it was Incorporated by royal charter, granted

by King CiiAKLEs II. The Island of Bombay was ceded

toZtng Charles II., as part of the dowry of the Infanta

Catbxbirs, on the occasion o{ her marriage with that

Sovereign. In 1687, it was made a presideucy, and the

^lief Bcac of the British Government in India ; all other

sattleinenis being declared euborrflna<e to it. A.t tbe

eloseof tbe same century tbe English, French and Dutch

"liad tracing settlements in tbe rich province of Bengal
on the banks of the Hoogly. one of the branches of the

iniehtt Ganges- The English s-itlemsr.t waa at Cal-

ciftU,'tben a mere Tillage ; tbe French at Chanderna

gore ; and the Dutch at Chinaurah . About that time the

Sajalis at the aurrounding provinces rose in rebellion

acaiaet tbe Grand Mogul, and plundered the t>.wtts of

tSiabob efBeafal. oa which the EogUsh, French and

Dnicb bastfly fortified their foetortea for their own d-
leaes. In tbe eovree of tbe year 16M, a graadson of the

Svperar AtrauHexBaB^wbe hU beei^^iiat
ft enppress

we Tiflages efSooca, Nutty, Galeatta aad Oovindporo,
OB wbtob irenA tbe eto ef CBlsMa MNt acands. A.

fort was ordeved to bo buOt, Whlob waa namsd Fort

William, IB booor of tbe reigning King WillumIII.
Calcutu waa r^eed e tbe TBBk of a prestdeney
iB tbs year 1751. Sueb was the origin of tbe Prest-

densies oTCelentta, Madrae and Bombay, eaeh of them
now a great empire in population and wealth, and the

toat<rf'alaiva mid rapidly increasing trade with Eng-
land. In tbe year ld05, the East Jndia Company gave
the following account oftheir possessions, in a petition
which they addressed to Parliament, in the hope of aarlng
themselves flrom the opposition of a rlral Company -

" Your petitlooers," they said,
" have a revenue at Fort

- St. George tMadras,) and Bombay of about 30,000 a-
year ; another at Fort St. David's of about 6,000 per
annum, which revenues are daily increasine, and a large
eitent of land in both places, have about 3.000 a-year
paid them by tbe Persian, and the perpetual inheritance
of Bombay and St. Helena, by several grants from the
Crown of England; have likewise divers forts, settle-
ments, and lerritoriea in tbe Island of Sumatra, without
which tbe pepper trade would be entirely lost to
this nation; have also a strong fortification in
Bengal, and several other factories, some of them fJVti-
ned buildings ; settlements, privileges, and immunities,
in many places within tbe limite of the trade ; all of
which are their absolute property, and have cost them
immense sums of money for the purchase and grants
Trvm Indian Princes and others, and fur the strengthen-
ing and other expenses thereof." Such was the East
India Company 95 years after Its formation. In spite of
tbe petition quoted above, a secsnd company was formed
in 1696 ; but this new company, being greatly wanting
in experience, soon found it prudent to amalgamate with
the eld one. Tbe company, thus strengthened, took the
title of" The United Company of Merchants of England
Trading to the East Indies." The company consisted
of all persons holding a share in ita capital stock, which
then amounted to 1,000,000. Every abarebtdder. male
or female, possessing 500 stock, was entitled to vote
vote and take pan in discussions at the meetings of
proprietors, who were termed, when duly assembled, a
** General Court of Proprietors." Tbs Directors were
t5 in number, and each waa required to possess 2,000
in the compsny. Thirteen members formeda quorum, and
when assembled for business, wsrs termed a ** Court of
Directors.'' A Committee waa to be chosen to frame by-
laws for tbe GoTemmsnt of the Company, which laws
were to have tbe same fbree aa those framed byParliament,
when not opposed to any exiatlng act. The Company,
thus constituted, confined Itself chiefly to trading opera-
tions, until near the middle of the eighteenth century,
when tbe wars between England and France extended
to their settlements In India, and to all tbe native chiefs
whom they could draw into their quarters. la the year
1710, tbe year in which Charlss Edwaro Std'art
failed in bis invasion of England, the French, who
had fortifled Pendicberry, captured tbs City of Ma-
dras and Fort St. George, indicted a loss of nearly
300,000 on the East India Company, and suc-

ceeded in retaining their conquest till ths close of the

war, in 1743, when they agreed lo give it up by the treaty
of Alx-la-Chapelle. Four years before the taking of Ma-
dras, RoBHT Clivb, the fbunder of the British grest-
nesa in India, went out to India as a writer ; but no
sooner had war taken the place of peace than t changed
the desk for the field of battle, and, in the year 1747,
bad bccomelso promising an ofllcer, that the Court,
writing to ine Governor of Madras, strongly recom-
mended bim to encourage Ensign Clivi in bis martial
pursuits. Tbe war scarcely ceased in India, for the
FreiKh backed one candidate for the nabobsbip of
the Gagnatte, the English another. It waa in the
couree (rf* these condlets tbst Clivb gave the most ex-
traordinary evidence of couraae and military capacity,
especially by the capture and subsequent defence of the

city of Arcot, with a amall body of men, against an Im-
mense army of oatlTea. led by French officers. In tbs
middle of the year 1756. open war again broke out be-
tween England and France, and, at the same time, the

Company's settlements in Bengal were suddenly at-

tacked by the nabob Sabaja-ud-Doulah, who cap-
tured Calcutta and Fon-Wljliam, and thmst Mr.
HoLwiLL, tbe Governor, of the Fort, snd bis com-
panions, ID to a miserable room, since known as
tbe " Black hole of Calcutta," where 114 out of 146

perished from heart thirst, and sufifocation, in ^
single night. Clive was imirwdistety despatched
to punth this outrage, snd recover Calcutta and
Fort-Wtlliam. After defeatinc the Rajah's General, he
attacked and raotured Fort- William on January 3, 1757.
On March 3, in the same year, Clive captured the French
fort at Chandemagore ; and, on tbe ]3ih of June lolluw-

ing, the same daring leader, with 1,000 Europeans, 3.000

sepoys, and eight piecea of cannon, defeated tbe army of
the nabob. 50,000 strong, and supplied with 50 guns.
This, and a succession of victories, soon placed the
finest provinces on the Ganges in the hands of Clivk.
Cot CooTi was scarcely less successfnl in the Madras
PresideiMy and the neighboring Provinces, in which the

French, aner fighting with their utiual courage, were
totally defeated. After a desperate defence of eixht
months, in which tbe French garriton stiflered much
ftem disease, PoMDiCBBaRr surrendered to Col. Cootb.
on the 17tb of January, 1761. The general result of
these and other conflicts, carried on in India between
the years 1757 and 1705, was to give to the East India

Company possession of upwards of 150,000 squars miles
of the richest territory in India, watered by the inuamer-
able branches aud tributaries of the Ganges and other

great rivers, producing every variety of tropical produce,
cultivated by nearly forty millions of peaceful and in-

dustrious inhabitants, yielding a revenue of several mil-
lions a year, and capable of conducting and sustaining
an enormous comme^. JSsm's Historjf of Liverpoal^
Section 8.

^ ___ JFINANCIAL.
OFFICE OF THK ROCHKSTER AMD SYRA-

CUSE RAlUtOAD CO. CaJiANDAIOOA. Oct, S. ta6a.

NoTicB. Aa installment of twenty dollar* per ihars
OB the scrip Block of tiiis Csmpmny ii raqnirsd to be paid on
the 20tk dsT of October iustaat, and the Dfa.Iaj)Re doe on said

scrip vtock (beiof ten dullars per ihare,) ia required to be
paid on tbe 1st day of Febmary next.
By payinr the last iniitallmeBt on the 10th day of Jansarr

next instead of 1st Febmary, with interest on both of said
instaUmentafrom the 1st day ef Aajruat i&st to the times of
payment, and on the surrender of the scrip certificates the
Bcripholden will be entitlsd to fall stock with the fuCore
dividends.
Payments of the said inatalliBeiits maybe made at the of-

fices of Mtssis. Duncan, Sherman li Co.. New- York ; J. B.
Thayer k Brotbtr, Boston, at the Bank of Syracose, Bank of
ADbom. Rochester City Bank, aad atthisolfics.
By order of tke Board of Direct-^rs.

CHA8. SETMOtTB, Treasurer.

MEmcAh.

mm^m^mm^ A. im
m^mA

MKSSRS. DlJ?fCAlf,SHVRniA7l fc CO., BANK-
ERS, New-York, issne Foraifs Circular Letters of

Crsdit on the following

Berlin,
Baden-Baden, Frankfort,
Berne, Genoa,
Bordeaux, Geneva,
BottlOKUS, Gibraltar I

Bremen, Hamburg,
Brussels, Ha^nie,
Bajnii deLnceaHavre,
Basle, London,
Cairn, Leghorn,
Coblents, Leipsic,
Coloffns, Lyons,-

-fii

ciTias:
Carlshrae, Malta,
Dresden,
Dusseldorf,
Floreoce,

BotterdajB,
B:o de Janeiro,
St PetersbuTf,
Slrasburf,
Siena,
Smrma,
Seville,
Tunn,
Toulon,
Trieste,
Venice,
Vevey,
Vienna,
Wiesbaden.
Warsaw.

Marseilles,
Milan.
Moscow,
Munich,
Messina,
MnlhoasSi
Naples,
Nine,

Oporto,
OleroB,
Paris,
Pan,
Pisa,

_ . . ^ - Home,
Cadiz, Madrid,
Also,Letters of Credit, payable In all the principal cities

ef Che United States. Caaada. West Indies. Ac.

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
ALBA.NT. Aun. 17, 1852. Notice is hereby iriveu, in

pursuance (f the statnte in such case made and pmTidnd.
that all tbe circalating notes issued by the SUL.l.tVAN
COUNTY BANK, at Monticello. (an individuil Bank,)
roust he presented at the OtBre of the Superinteadeut of the
Bankisg Department of the State of New-York fnrparment,
within two rears from the date of this notice, or that the
funds deposited for the redemption of the notes usued by
the uhuve Bank will be etveu up to said Bank.
a^l9-law2>Th DANIEL B. ST. JOHN, Sapt.

BAIVK
DEPARTMENT -ALBAKT, Doc. I, lUl '-

Notice is hereby given, in earsnance of the statute in
tich case made and provided, thut all Che circulatioa notes
issued by the CORTLAND COUNTY BANK, of AslUord,
Cattarau^n Co., (an individual bank,) mast be presented at

Che office-of the Superintendent of the Banking Deparcmeat
of the State of New-York, for payment, within two yean
from the date of this notice, or cne, funds dejwsited for ths

redemption of the notes issued bv the said Bank, will be

given up to said Bank. D. B. ST. iOHN, Superintendeat.
d4'51-lawTh2y

BANK DEPARTMENT ALBijrr, Nov. 4. 1851 -
Notice is hereby given, pursnanC to the statute in such

case made and provided, that all Che circulating coCes issued

by the WARREN COUNTY BANK, Johasburp, Warren
County, (an indivMual bankj must be presented at the
office of the Superintendent of Che Banking DeparCmenC of
the State of New-York, for payment, within two years fmoi
tbe dace of this notice, or the funds deposited for the redemp-
tion of the same will be returned to the owner of said Bank.
n6'51-lavrTh2y D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

BANK DEPARTMENT. Albany, Oct. 19. 1832.-
Notice fcavinr been filed in ihis office pursuant tu Uw.

bTCHAUNCEYEt.WOOD. President and Propr etor of
the BANK or LaKE ERIE, that the said banker has
changed his lesideoce

; public informatisn is hereby given
that the said backer resides in the village of Frsnkfort,
Herkimer Countr, at which place the business of the Bank
of Lake Erie will hereafter be condacted.
o21-law6wTh D. B. ST. JOHN, SuperinCendeut.

EXCHANGE AND COX.LECTION OFFICE.-
'J he Dndersigned hsve taken the office. No. 173 Canal-

t.,underthe People's Bank, where they will transact ihs
EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, in all its

branrhes, upon the most reasonable terms, trnd feel confi-
dent of giving satisfaction to titose who will favor them
with a call.

' WM. E. HAW8.
New-Tork, Not. 1, lB5i. FBKD. A DUBOIS.

CREDITS Olf CHINA, HfDIA lee. Messrs.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.. Bankers. New Ytfk,
are preoared to issue Mercantile Credits, Circular Notes,
and Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of Lond- n.
available at bU the branches and acencies of tliat establiah-
nent, as follows:
Canton, \ Madras, Colnmbo, \

Bong-Kong, > China. Bombay, Kandy, > Ceylon.
ceai, } Calcutta. Singapore,)Sban^e;

LETTERS, ORDERS, PARCELS. SPECIK,
&c , received for the steamer WASHINGTON, to sai<

on ihe th, (for all parts of Oermsny.) by LIVINGSTON,WELLS & CO , No. 74 Broadway. Drafts and Letters ol

Credit as usual.

TRUSTEE'S
8AI.E OF STOCKS. SIMEON

DRAPER will sell at auction on WEDNESDAY, the
IDth luit.. at the Merrbants' ExchaAae. at 134 o'clock. 184
shares in the Capital Stock of tbe UNION BANK of New-
\oik.

CREDITS,
*C- FO T^ PACIFIC -Messrs.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO., Bankers, New-Tork,
issue CredUs and Bils of Exchaace, avsilable at siaht, on
tbefollowinrplaeesonthe WestCoast: Xiiu,yAX.raKAiB,
PAKAMA, Sa3I FBAirciaco.

SKYKM FKR CKRT. BOITDS OF THE NSW-
TOBKAND HABLSM RAUUBOAO COMPART,

reimbursable in 186T. with semi annual interest roopons at-

tached : for sale by BLATCHFOBD It BAINSFOBD. No.
UWiluam-st.

and retail, by A. B. fc D.

by Drucrists |renerally
Canadas. Fnce $1 per

SANM'^SAftSAPAMUJW
. .,

IN QUART BOTrLU.
FOB PVBirTUra TBB Bl.(K>D. AMS rOBTH CVBB Or 8CB0-

rULA, KEBCniAL DnBABS, BOBiniATISIf . CUTA-
MBOUa EBUFTieilS, firXTSBOBIl Ulcbbi. Utbb
COVP1.AI8T. DrsnpsiA. BBONraiiu. Salt
BhSUM, COKSUHPnOII. Fbvbb SOBBa,
FEXAI^ COMPLAlHTS.KBTaiPXLAa,
Loss OF AJ^PBTITB. PntPLBS,
BiLSa, QEMBRaL DXSILITTt

Ac. fee

THIS
PREPARATION has now bene the teat of orar

fourteen jears* experience, sinceita fivat introduction to
. public faror, ourioff wnich time numerous imitations bare
epriuu into existence, foundins their claims to the confi-
cence of the community on tbe curatlTe powers con'-ained
in Sarsapcnlla Root tbe gnat leptitacion and extended use
of which hss been mainly attributable to the many wonder-
fal cures effected by the use of this preparation. WhiU
SarsapariDa Boot forms an important part of its combina-
tion. It is, at the same-time, compounded with other Tefeta*
ble remedies of ^eut power ; .and it is ia the peculiar com-
bination and icien-iQc manner of iis preparation, that its
remarkable success in the cure of disease depends. Othsr

Erepaiations
imitate it in the style of puttina up. and in

eannit the name of one of its ingredients and here ends
their resemblance to it. Those needing a remedy aad
purifitr like this, sre requested to note where this difference
exists, and in making choice of what they will ose, not to
take any other bat that one entiiled to their confidence,
trom the long list "f cores it has effected on living witneiaes,
whose Ustimoniala and residences hare been pnbUsbed.
and who are still beariaa daily testimony to its worth.

ASTONISHING CURS.
PATsasoM, N. J., Tuesday, May 19, ItSl.

Messrs. A. B. A D Salens : Oenclemen HarlnK wit-
nessed ths most btnsficial effects from the ass of roar Sar-
apari U. it fives me pleasure to send you the following
itaiement in regard to my son: In the Spring of 1118 he
took a severs cold, and after eight weeks of severe suffer-
inr the disease settled in his leit leg and foot, which soon
sv elled to the utmost The swelling was lanced by bis

physician, and discharged most profusely; after that no
less than eleven nlcers formed oa the le^ ana foot at one time.
We had five different Dbjsiciana, but none reliefed him
much; and the last Winter found him so emaciated and
low that be was enabled to leave his bed, sufferiag ths
most excruciating pain. Daring this time the tmne had be-
come so much affected that piece after piece came out. of
which he has aow mwe than twenty-five preserved in a
boMle, varying from one-half to one and ^half inches ia
length We had given up all hopes of his recovsir, bat at
this time we were induced to try your Saraaparilla, and
with its ust bis health and appetite began imoMdiately to

improve and so rapid was the change tbat less than a doxen
bottles effected a speedy care. With gratitude, I remain
truly yours. DARIUS BALLARD
we. the undersigaed, neighbors of Mr. BALLARB,

cheerfully subscribe to the tacts of ths abovs statemeat.T H. A R 8 HAYT, A. M. TROWBRIDGE,
. GEO T. DEAN, C. EASTWOOD.

- PATTEasoN, Wednesday, May 21. lUl.
Prepared and sold, wholesale

8AND6 Drurrists and Cheaiista. No. IN Fulton, comer of
Wilhim-st, New-York Sold also b'

-

throughout the United States and
tmttle ; sle bottles far $j.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
r\FFICE. NO. IM BOWERT. (4 doors above Sprlaf-
Lrst.,>--Dr. TTPHAM'S yEOSTABLE ELECTUABT.
(aa inumal remedy,) is a eertain eure for Piles, in every
nnm: alao, for all tnoee affeeti^u (rf the stonuuth, liver
ud newels, which are the eansa of this aAictiag com-
ptsiiit. For some of the most remarkable eares on record.
ae Paaphlats, which eaa be ohtainad, gratis, at the Pro*
prietor's offlca. Prica of the Elsctaarr, (1 per box. Sold
ttNo 106 Bowenr; by Mrs. HATS, Aa. ITS Faltom-sC.
BreiAlyB, and by Drantists gaaerally.

TWENTY ULCERS ON THE LEGS CURED
BY HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT A^D PILLS

Extra<-t of a letter from Mr. O. B. KlfOCKxa. dated MotlNT
Gambia, Sooth Australia. July 7, ItM. To P<of>sor HoL-
lowat : Sir : A cure has just come under my obierratioa,
ia which tbe eiEcacy of tout Ointment and Pilis has been
fuJly proved. A man of tae same at JosBua Smith had
upwards of twenty ulcers on his shins, which were so dif-
ficult to cure thst almoet tvery remedy hrd ben applied
without Buy good effect Your Pills and Ointment were then
resorted to, and in about six weeks be was completely
cured, and scarcely a mara is to be seen." Sold by ui ven-
ders of m*dirines in ths British Empire, and by those in
the United States, ia pots and boxes, at 37} cenu, t7 cectt,
and Si Meach wholesale by the principal drug houses in
the ULion and by Messrs. A. B. A D S.VNDS, New-York,
ami by the Propi ietor, No. 144 S'rand, London.

STUP, READ AND REFLECT. THE THROAT,
LUNG. LlVEb AMD KIDNKT MEDICIN E -It is

DOW univtrsallr known and admitted that nothing has yet
been discovered that has given ss immediate an'1 such pr-
niai.ent relief in all compraints of the Threat, Lirer.Lungs.
and Kidnev-, fs KIP'S AMERICAN COUiJH BALM and
LUNtJPANACEA In newly contracted Colds and Poashs,
it acts like magic. Physicians hav rtcommended it whan
their own p>criptir>nB hare failed, in caxes ofConsumption;
and when Piles acromDauy this disease, no medicine ran
be ss

safely used. It is nut s*-Bt torth as a cuie-all, bat ths
>peLt pledges himself 'hat it will cure tbea'Mve meotioned
diseases, provided the directions are stric'lf a<]hered to.

Sola by JOHN J KIP. Geoeral Arent. at No. lit Warrea-
8t., at 75 cent" per pint bottle. All commuDicatioas from
abroad (p^st paid, will receive immediate attention. A
few Airents, who have aood locations, aie wanted to sell
ihis rtmedy in New Yoik.

DRUGSrDYEsTPAINTS OILS. GLASS. 1^.
C'lty and country trade dealt with on liberal terms,

forcasb.at No. 62 Vesey-st , N Y. .

GREENLEAF a KINSLEY.
Samttvl F. Gagmn-gAr. William U. Einslit.

HEAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSI A.-Dr. HOUGH-
TON'S Pepsin or "Oastric juice prepared from Baa

ast. Agents J. BALL A CO . No. HO Nassaast.

55M:
PITTSTON COAX. Tbe PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO., is prepared to famish superior White Ash Pitt^
ton Coal of all sizes. cUaa and in good order, suitable for

steam, shipping, sjld domestic purposes, from its boets, or

yards In th-s city, Williamsburg and Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities ars stich as to enable it to give goctddis-

patrh to vessels InadinR at New- York, or at Port Ewsn.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the.oflce. comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morton-st., comer of Fonrteenth-st
and 9th-av., and fool of Ooavemeor-st, city ; footofNorth
Tenth-st., WillianiBbuig. and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

COAL.
The sabecriber has In ru^. and is oonstantl;

dischorring, all the varioaa kinds of Anthracite and Ri-
Camionus'Coals. viz.: Pemch Orciiard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidaey, Ac. Itc., all of the very
best quality, delivered ia handsome order from vessels or

yard, and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH.
Fourth-st. cor. Thompson, and tth-av. cor. Amos-st.; dows

town office. No. M WaJl-st.

COAL. COAL. COAL.~Buy your Coal before the ad-
vance of Winter prices Peach O chard. Broad Moujk-

tain. Liverpool Cannel. Combeiland, fcc, Itc, of the best

quality, screened aud delivered from the yard. No 9 Ciu'is-

tfipher st . near 6th-av , at the present market prices. Or-
ders bt mail promptly attended to.

M ALLISON.Jr , t CO.. No. 9Christopher-st.

COAL.
The best qualitv of Coal, at $5 per ton for

Whi'e Ash. and S^ 26 'or Red Ash, at ihe corner of
Yurk ami Adam !>ts., Brooklyn. J. ANNSri.

TRAVELING.
Us. MAIL STEA9ISBIF COBIPAlT.-rOB

. NEW-OKLEAN8. rim HAVANA. Th. iplandiil
teunihip iMrIRE CITT.HEREY WINDLE, Commander,
will call from Ihe Pier at foot it Warreu-.t., N. B., on
FRIDAY. Mov 12. at 3 o'clock P. M., prMiMlf.

KATEB or r^aaaGB to HaVaNA AXD w-ou.BAlia.
Sew Arrmngemient,

Lad i en' and After Saloon Beitha $M
Forward Cialoon VenliK 9^ | Steerage 92i
Specie oc!r taken uu freight to Havana. Freight taken to

New-Orlaana at 30 cent, per cable foot. Shipper, of fr.i|rht
are requested to aapplr themaeWea with tne Companjr'e
bilJa of ladinff, whicQ mar be had on application at the of-

fice. Nu other form will be licDed. No bill, of lading
iined after 12 o'clock QN THg DAY OF SAILING.
For {r.icht or puaat. ui>1t t. M. O. ROBRRTS,

No. 177 West->t., comer of Warr.n-tt.

IVIBW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Truu
i 1 leave Pier foot of Duane-it., aa foUowi :

Express Traim at 6 A. H., for tionkirk, connectinr with
firsL-claas gteainboats for Cleveland, Sandiiakr. Toledo and
Monroe, and railroad, to Cincinnati and Chica^.
Mail Tkain at 8 A. M., for all atationa.
Way Train at 3 P M.. vim Piermont. for Delaware.
Wat TRAin at 5 P. M., ma Jera City, for Delaware.
NlBHT Express Tbaih at 6 P. M .for Dunkirk, connect-,

IBJT with first-ctasi steamboats for Detroit direct, eoan:t-
Ina with Express Train for Chicago.
Emissajit Txadc at 6 P. M., md Piermont.

CHA8. MINOT, Snpertntemdwit.

NEW-YORK AND NEW-HATEN BAILBOAI
-FALL ARRAKQEMENT-SEPT. M, lUi.

TRAIHI OUT or mw-TO
Leave near tjie comer of Canal-st. and Broadway.
Accommodation and Special -Traina leave at 7 and 11:91

A. M. ; 4 aad i:30 P Vt . thjoogh to NewHavan.
At a.M A M., and 6:10 P. U , for Port Chastar.
The 11:30 A. M. train mna in connection with traim trvm

New-Haven to Hartfotd and 8p>ris<fi.ld, aad with trli
over the Canal road
Express Traina for New-Haven. Hartford, Sprlnsflald.

Boston, ConnMtlcnt Blv.r and V.rmont Railroada to Of-
densbnri, and Montreal, at I A M., stoppinc at Stamford
and BrimrapoTt, connecting with Honsatonic and Nanxatnofe
Bailroads at Bridnnort, and Caul Railnad at New-Ba-
Ten : and at 3:30 P. M., itappiu at Stamford, Norwalk ai
Bridceport, connecting with Hooiatouc aad Naii(atd
Bailroada at Bridgeport

TRAiHa IHTO mw-Tomx.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 3:30. 7, and ;!< A

M., and 4:20 P. M., thronah fr-om New-Haven.
At 3:30 A. M.. and >:43 P. M., from Port ChMtw.
The 0:35 A. M. Train rMeives passenaera from Springfield

and Hartford and Canal Railroads at New-Havan. The
4;S0 P. H. Train reclvas paaaenfere from H^tford amd
Springfield, and Northem Railioads. , ,

Eipresa Trams leave New-Haven, on arrival of traim
from Boston, at 1:13, and :S0 P. M.,(itoppinf at Bnd|
port, NorwaU, aad Stamford,) laavijw Bolton at t A H.,
uidi;43P. M , _
8e. lar;. bill of idTntimamt at tk. Btatlon-HouM
ad principal Hotels.

^TEO. W. WHISTLKB, Jr , Sapariatendmit.
Ncw-HATn 8.ot. 1832.

LOHO ISLAND RAII-ROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nov. 1st, 1832, snd until farther notice, trains

will run as follows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVE. _ _ _ ARRIVE AT,

Brooklyn at.. .10 00, A. M.
. 2 00. P M
3 43, P. M
5 CO, P. M

Farminadale at.. 11 43, A. M.
Greenport 6 30, P. M.
Farminrdale.... 3 30. P. M.
Jamaica 3 33, P. M.

TRAINS MOVING WEST.
LEAVE. ARRIVE AT.

Jamaica at 6 30. A M. I Brooklyn at 7 53, A. M.
Farmlnsdale... . 7 00. A M. " 8 43. A M.
Greenport; 80O.A.M. "

IJ 30, P M.
Fannlnirdale 1 00. P. M.I

" J 43, P. M.
The 3 43. P M. Train will run throorh to Greenport on

Seturdsys, and leave Greenport a* 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondays. J. E. UAVILAND. President.
Brooklyn, Oct. 19, 1H.

FOR BRIDeEPORT.CONNECTINO WITH THE
Hcuaatonic. Nanratack and New-Haven Railroads.

The Steadier CATALINE, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, will

Isav. ftom East River Steamboat Plata, Peok-aUp, ennr
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FBIDAY MoaNIAG,
atlOodock. FantoBridgsDortSOMnta. Freight tatteat
low-raiei. Batorusg, Imt. BBIDOEPORTnwr TUBS-
DAT, THUBSDAT aad SATOBDAT MOBNINO, at I

o'clock, 01 tbe airinl of th. Can. For Cnrthn iafonaatioa

iaqair* ofOBO W. CORLISS, Ko. M Paul'^ N. B ~
AH pnaoBi an faibid tnuting aaj ou o> aeoovat of th*
boat or uwau.

^TR^mjNQ.
^ OB tAH nURCOOO

HBTADA. I,M*ttM, J.^Ai'TOMWaMm eoaiinU-.waitan .for AaptaneiB,ita*^ < TR0B8OAT. Hor. 4, at 1
'ehwk. ftrat PmiHo. 1 Kilith BiTor. ceuwtiag at Paaa-
i^^^J^'SJlSSJ^ aplAUd inSAt ragiao itaaauUrCRT or PIl'lBBUItS, l^W^tou, BeinTW. Form
cnmmaadai, wlueh atoaar will b. fa radinM. to iMwive
th. naaragen by th. Siam Nmda, and sail imiaMliately
for Baa rnneiioo. ThM. atMaien are anrpaaa.d for
apMd, v.atilatioa aeeoauaodatioa, .and afibrd eaporior
adTaatagoi for faaiilies going to Califonua. Firat and ea-
eoad cabia paaaeagan an piwridad vrith state rooms os
both ahipa, aad dine at th. aam. tabla. A part of th. eteer-
g., in thaCitvofPittabarg, ia allorttad to femalaa. Paa-
sragen an laadl at th. Panama Bailrowl dapot. Aa ei-
p.nMuil snrgwm la attached to each ship. For flight or
IMsaag. applj to J. BOWABD k BON, Agents,^ No. U Broadway .

IVTKW-TORK AND SAN FRANCISCO-STEAM
il SHIPUNE THROVOHTOSANFRANCtSCOAT
BEDUf^ED RATES. NO DRTENTION OW THe ISfH
HTI8. The new and splmdid stsamslilp U NITE D STATES,
Wh. C. BEaat, Coma aadar. wili leave New-York for A8-
PIRWALL. Navy Bay, SATURDAY. November

13, at 3
o'clock P.M., precisely, conawrtinx at Pana-t.a with tie
aew double engine steamship COR'TES. 1,800 tons, Thos.
B. CROPPER, Commander, which steamship leaves Pana-
ma on the arrival of the passengers by the UNITED
STATES, for Saa Fraacisco, atopolng only at Acapuico, for

snppliei. Thia line has never failed lo connect at the ap -

pointed tine.
These vessels In accommodations, ventilation, speed, and

safety, an unsurpassed. Aa experienced physict in is at-
tached to each steamer.
Passengers will be landed on the wharf at Aspinwall, and

take th. Panama Bailroad.

Pasaengen are cautio. ed, that all tickets for this line,
mnat bear the signatnrfe of the nndertigned, aud that no
other parties an authorized to sell tickets at New- York.

DAVIS, BROOKS It CO , General Agents.
No. 2> Beaver-st

, New-York, or
JONES k JOHNSON, No. 104 Weat-st.,

comer of Llberty-st.

Apply to

FOR I.IVERPOOI. UnitMl Statu MaU stMmshl,
ABCTIC.Capt Jab. C. Luce. .-7hia stnmahip wit:

d^art with th. Oaitad StatM Mails for Banp., ponttvelT,
aa 8ATUBDAT, Nov. 13, at II o'clock M.,fh>mh berth,
at th. foot of Caaal-at. No bth a.carMl aatil paid for.

9ot &ight or paaaag^ haviae aaaqnalad accoauBodatloaswi uiaufe VI pwa^ Ha.iaa nB^BiB MTmiiwiifiaiwiM
fer .iMaac. aad comfort, analT tBWD K. COUSKB k CX>.,No.MWall-.
Fieewgoi s an nqaested to b. oa board at Hi A. M.
Th. KMiaahir PACIFIC wiU neoMd th. ABCTIC. and
11 Wot. Xt.

VANDKRBII.TV LINE FOB SAN FBANCI;0,
th. only line giving Tieketa for Croeslng the Isthmus I

Ths ehorteat and cheapest root.. Tbe favorite Double-Ba-
gia. Steamsbip PBOMETHBUB. 1.S0. tens, will Imit. from
pi.r No. a. North Blv.r, at 3 o'clock P. M.. prwitalj, on
FBIDAY, Nov 3. for Saa Jnan Del Norte, COK nectiag with
the Paclflo Steamer over the Nicaragna Transit Bonio,
having bet 13 mOes of land traasportatioa.
Theae Steamen are unrivalled in their accommodations

aad'v.atilatiOB. For inforasatioa or paasar. apply only to

D.B.ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Batury-plac, np stain.

THE NEW-TORKAND LITERPOOI. UNITED
STATES MAIL 8TEAMEB8. Th. ahipa composiai

thia Un. an the following :

ATLAN'nC. Capt W. PACIFIC, Caat. NTl.
ABCTIC, Capt. Luci. BALTIC, Capt. CoMSTocK.

ADRIATIC, Capt GRArroH.
Am. ahipa hav. be^ built by coatract. .xprMsly for

Oovanunent serv.cs. Every can baa been taken in th.ij
eonatmction. as also ia their eagiaas, to insure strength aad
speed, and their accommodation, for pasaangan ar. ona-
onaled for elegance aad comfort. Price of paaeage from
New-York to Liverpool, ia first-claas cabia, $180; ia swwnd
do , $70 ; ezclnsiv. aa. of extra size atate-reoms, $3M ;

from Liverpool to New-Yoi^ jC3. and M. Aa .xp1.
.Bowl snrgeoa attach.4 to .ach ship. No bulk .wivrM aa-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
raOM MEW -TORE. raOH LIVERPOOL.

Batarday July II, li

Satorday July 14,1838
Satarday Aug. 7,1131
Saturday Aug. 11, 1131

Satarday S.pt 4, 1S3]

Saturday , .Sapt. IS, 1838

Wodanday July 14, ItSl

WodnMday July 18, 1831

W)BMday Aug 11, 1831

WadaMday Aag.l3. 1831

Saturday.,
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Satnrday..
Saturday. .

Satarday..
Sarardaj..
For freight or j

,.Oel. 1, 1838
.Oct. 18.1831

. . .Oct. 10, 1831

...Nov. 11.1831

...Nov. 17, 183}
.. Dm. II, 1132
. . .Dec. 83, 1831

WedneKlay .

Wadnuday .

Wednesday .

W.dneday .

Wadneaday .

Wwlaeeday. .

Wednesday. .

WMlaesday.

..Sept. 8,1831

..Septal, 189

..Oct. (,1831

. .Oct. to. 1831

..Nov. 1.1831
.Nov. n, 1831
.Dec. 1.1831
..Dec. 13, 1831

WednMday Dm, K, 1131
ror fraight or passage, appla to
EDW'D. K Collins i CO., No. 3 Wall-it., NT.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO.. LlvemooL
B. G. BOBBBT8 fc CO., No. 11. King's Arma Yard,

Loadoa.
JOHN MUNBOB k CO., Ba. Notn Dam. d

Yictoins, Paris ; or
0EOROE R DRAJ-ER. Havre.

The ownen of theee ships will not be aceeaatabl. for gold,
silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, prw.ioiis stones or metals,
anleae bills of lading are signed therefor, and th. value
thereof thenin ezpnseed.

AI.BANT,
TROT AND LEBANON SFfllNeS.

The cars of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL
ROAD leave the City Hall Station, New-York, daily, (Saa-
days excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. H., Mail Trala to Chatham Four Cor-

aers, connecting with Westera Railroad for Albany,^uid
Troy, Lebanon Sprlnga, Pittafield, and other iatermeoiata
Stations.
At 3 o'clock P. H., Aceommodatioa Train to Chatham

Four Comera, connecting with Western Railroad goiai
Eaat.
Pasaengan for Lbaaon Spriaga will tak. th. 18 o'clock
A H. train to Chatham, Weatera Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebanon, arriving eaily the same afternoon. Fan
through. $1. M. SLOAT, SupwrinUndent.
MEW-Yoax. Jaly U. 1131.

M ICHIGAN, HOUTHCRIf AffD IfORTHKRH
1^DIANA RAILROADS aasAT Mail Route to

Chicago On and after Montlar, May 31 outil farther no-
tic paaaenjcer tteameri and traiiu will mn a follows :

EXPRKBS STBAMEKS and TlAlMB OOIMO WBSTWABD
One of tbe flnt-clasi tteamere. Southern Mtchioan, Northern
Indimna, er Ewmre State, will leave Bofialo daily Sandiy
excepted at 9 P M.. and Dunkirk at 12 at nt^ht. reaching
Monroe at 2 P. H the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the came afternoon. An exptess train will leave Monroe at
2 P. M.eOron tbe arriTal of the boat daily Moadari ex-

cepted reachint Chica^ the same eTeniiur, and conoecc-
inc at Chieaco ^ith flrst-clate steamen for Milwaakee.and
other porti on Lake Mirhiaaa, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads westerly &om Chicago.
Express Tbains akd Steamek* cK>iifs Eastwakd.

Ezpreu trains will leave Cbicafti at 9 P. M daily Satar-
day* excepted and re&ch Monroe at S^ next moraing. An
express steamer will leave Tole^ every moming^-except
Sundav and leave Monroe on arrival of the trains from
Chica^. and reach Dnnkirk and Baffelo eTeraJ hours pre-
vious to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
Tork, Albany, and Boston. The steamen aad trains at
Monroe will connect each way with r|nlar boata for Da-
trait end Toledo.
ACCOHMODATIOK MaIL TlAlN OOtKO WESTWARD. This

tram will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at 3 A. M ,

conoertin; at Toledo with aline of steamen from Cievelaaa
and Sandasky. and stnppinf at all the way-stations, wiU
raach Chicaao at $] P M.
OoiNO Eastwabd. Leave Chicago daily Sxmdays ex-

cepted at S^A. M.. stopping at all stations, and anrivin^^at
Toledo al 9 P. M.. connectini; with steam*n to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
ning trains from those places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M., for Fort Wajne and pnrts on the Watnsh Canal.
Adkian. Jane l, 1S63. JOS. U. MOORE. Sup't.

I^URUUeU TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
-CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD. Connected .with the Columbu and Xenia,
and Little Mian Hailroads to Cincinnati ; the Pittsbnrf
and Cleveland, PatEsarille and Ashtabula Railroads at

Cleveland, and with the Saadtiaky and Newark Baiiroad a)

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT Oa and after April A,
Trains leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Colombas, ExpressTrain, at 11, and MaU

and Accommodation 3:30 P. M.
Cleveland for Coltunbus and Way Stations, with freifht.

ate A. M.
Columbas for Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, at 4

A M.. aud Express at il:40 A. M.
Columbas and Cleveland, and Way Stations, wfth freight

and eiock, at 7:30 A. M
Panenf^n leaving ClsTeland by the 11 A. M. Expren

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbas at 5:10 P M ,
and

Cincinnati at IO:U P M Retomiag Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M , dine at Colmnbas at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive

at Clevnland at 5:30 P M., connecting with fint-claa
steamers for Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Pas ngen leavinv Cleveland by the 2:30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., and at Cmcianati next day
at II A. M. Retamins Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. In.,
Columbas at 6 A. M. next Uay, and arrive at Cleveland at

2 P. M.. in time for the Trains leaving for CentteviUe and
Pittsburg.
Tlie Exnress Train stops at Qrafton, Wellinrton, New-

London, Sbelby, Oalion, Cardingtnn, and Delaware only,
and reaches Colombas at 5:10 P. M.: Cincinnati al 10: IS

P.M.
PaMcnireri will be ticketed by Railroad and Sta^vs be-

tween Cleveland and Klyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwaik, Cleveland and
Wooater.
The Company is prepared to receive Freig^ht on Couifx

meut, and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
ticnLirs see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIOHT. Agent, Cleveland.
GEO- WATSON. Agent, Colombas.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent. Shelby.

A STONE. Jr.. SaperintendaKt. .

Offle* ofthe Cleveland, Colnitbas and Cincinnati ) ^

Railroad Companr. Cleveland. March 30, 1853. )

HUDSON R1TER RAILROAD.-FALL AR-
RA>6EMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, tl 50. Trains leave Cham-
bera-st., daily, (Sundays excepted,) for Albany and Troy
Express Train A.M.. throagh in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
evening.
Mail Train g A. M. Through WaTTrains,land4P. M-
ExpRESS Train-6P M Accommodation Train, 7:30P.H
For Pekrskiu. At 7 A M. 3 P. M., and 6:15 P. M
For PouaBKEEPSlE At 9:30 A. M., and 4:30 P. M.. stop-

ping at all Way Stations.
Svndat Mail Train 5 P. H.. from Canal-at. Passen-

gers taken at Chambers. Canal, Christopher, I4th. and 31kt-
Bts. GEO. STARK, Saperintendent.

OR PHILABELPHIA IIIRECT-U S MAIL
KXPBKSS LINKS. Through in 4 hoars New-Jersey

Baiiroad, rid Jeney City ItsviRg New-York at foot of

Cortlandt-Bt.,at 6 and 9 A.M.. ana 5} P.M. Fu-e, $3for
flnt-class, and |3 50 for second-class, in 6 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A. H., and 5^ P. M. Baltimois, Washing-
ton, Norfolk, and Chuleston through Tickeu, sold in the
above lines, aud through baggage received in the 9 A,H.
and 54 P.M lines. Passenprs with baggage eross the
lerry fifteen minutes before the trains leave.

ICHIOAN SOVTTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-
DIANA RAILROAD Over SIXTY miles of dis-

tance saved between Buffialo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
kftan. Kenosha. Racine, MUwaakee and Sheboytan, via
Toledo and Monroe. The Company have increased their

facilities. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

**
Miehigan Sonthem Railroad Line. Tole-

do." For further info- mation, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. 109 Broad-st.

tf^ENTRAt RAIIROAD COMPANY OF NEW^
V-' JERSEY Through from New-York to Eaaton. Pa., in

four honra. commencing Aug. a. I eave Pier No. 1, North
river, per steamer BEI) JACKET, for Easton.and inter-

nediata placoa, at t A.M-. U M and 3:45 P.M.; and for

SomerviHe at 5 P.M.
RBTtTBNING Leave PhlHipsburg (opposite Eaaton) at

C aad 10:Sfl A.H.. snd 3:15 P.M.

FANCY SOAP
KYSBT KIND. consistiRg of white Tariegated,

K^ BiM*. Almoad, Palm, Emollient, Reugh and Ready,
Vtadasr. kc, Itc.. is Bars and Cakes. Wash Balls snd
Shaving Creame, Military and Shariag Coo^ioiuid, making
im an onr 7* vaiietios. Also. Pale YeU w aad Brown
8oM. aad patoBt raflaed MoQld Candles, forart warm cLi-

uSaa. atwaya oa hand aad for lale tv W. HUIJ'8 SON,
l(ea.W,UlaadlUCliff-flt..uitbeM.

^

CbI

mSURAWCE.
RBPCMUIfrHUtASCB^ACImsajr^BcegaiWmn. eor. WaUand
1^ M lind It, tfumaa iior. . , ,Thu Compaa* haring ^ir capital of tl5l.0M paid in, tn
cash, and seenre^ inrasted, are prepuaa to insore against
Umw aad daaas* hrMn, on fitrorable tn-ma.
The charur of tnis CanpoBy pmridas. that altar paying

interest tu the stockholders, at the rate of7 per cent, per aa
num. four-fifths of tbe remaining proftta are to be divided
amoor the assured in scrip besuriac interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable in cash wheoever the accomolated profits and
capital shall amount to $1,000,000.

TRUSTEB8.
Samuels Rowland, John A Stephens,
Siephen Whitney, Jsmes Warren,
D*niel B Fearing, Arthai Leary,Wm H Russell, M. W Hamilton,
A C Downing, Denning Duer. _ ^.

Oazaway R.Lamar. John Stewart. Jr., John J. .Astor. Jr.
Wm. H Aspinwall, Robert B. Mintom, Fred'R A. Delano,
Wm. B DaQ''an, Reaben Withen, James C. Bell,
Chas. H. Rassell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac Townsend, Josiah Cakes, Fred'k O. Foster,
PelegHaU. Roberts Hooh,

BOBERT 8. HONB. President.
Dpwcaw F. CtntRT, Secretary.

Jos. Oalllard. Jr .

Jas. M. Waterbury,
George Curtis,
George T. Adee,
D. S. Kennedy,

THE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHAHTEAED IN 1824. Offices. No. 43 Falton-st.,

Brooklyn. No. 6 Merchants' Exchange, Wall-st.. New-
York. Have their Capital (aa also a handsome stirplusj in-
vested in the mo>t undoubted seeurities, and continue to in-
sure BniJdings, Merchandise, Fomitore, and other personal
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, npon as farar-
able terms as bar other aio-ilar institution.

DIRECTORS.
William Ellsworth, William -Miles, Hon. Qnaekenboas,
Phineas T. Bamam, Oeorn Oilfillan, Jnstus S Bcdfield,
Daniel D. Howard, S.P. Townsesd, J. W. Aroerman,
Celeb 8. WoodhuU^ John Eadie, Jr., Fordyoe Hitchccick,
Cbas T. Cromwell, Joel S atman, John C South,
AnasU's Nicholas, Robert C. Bell, Jos M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Oenin. Simeon Lelasd,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. President.
AtnzJ>Q Stevens. Secretary.

O îFFICe UF THK CITY FIRE INSIIRA.ICK
^' COMPANY. No. SI WaU-t., tth Month, 5tk, IBS.-
Tlii. Companr, with . CASH CAPITAL OF 310.<
with a inrpliu of orar $100,800, inrarM icwut Iom oMV by fir* on &Tormbla tniu

DIKECTOKO.
Kehmrd T. Carman,
Hanrr H.IBarrow,
RuU Clark,Wm C. WhiU,
JoOl J. WalkiT,
rhaa. B. Haiahall,

SwrraS. Fox, C. W. LaiAsnca,
Sichl A. Raadinc, PeUr 8. Titoa,
Joaiah Macr, T. C. CardaTorna,
Wm. H. FaUi, Ralph Msad,
loaaph W. Corliaa, Richard Fiald,
John D. WriiUt, Kliai Hicka,
Abraham Ball, lia4 Hawler, Xliaha Ri^ga.^ Ako. 8. FOX, Praaidant.
Bimrtx, Towmmn, 8aCTatarT.

LIFK INSBRAWCE. THE MANHATTAH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANT-Caah Capital. $100.000, in-

dap'ndentljoftha premium fond. Offica, No. 146 Broad iraf,
comer of Libertj-st. This Company continn a to ineara
uainit all manner t-f life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure in thit Company either with or withoat
participatipg iu the profits.
Abram D1.B01S, M. D., at the office daily from 2 to 3

o'clock.? M.
California permits -rnnted at neatly reduced rates.

A. A. ALTORO, President.
C. T. WIMPLE, Secretary.
N. D. MoBOAIf, Actuary.

BUILVINe
ASSOCIATION AND OENKRAL

nhK INSURANCE COMPANY, comer of Frron-
row and Chatham-st., in the Harlem Railroad Building,
are taking riaks on ranta, hoildiun. ftc-, on the most favora-
ble terms JOHN BRUCE, President.
DAinBL BajtwES, Secretary.

__ EXPRESSES.
ADAMS jirCO^*Sl7NITEirSTAT^ Erpreee

foi CalifoiDia. Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands. Of-
fice, No 59 Broadwav. By the U. S. Hail steamer
OKOROIA, on FRIDAY, Nov. 5. 1&62. cDunecting at Pa-
nama with the Phcific maiL steamer, PANAMA, for San
Francisco.
Our next regular Express for California. Oregon, and the

Sandwich Islsnds, will be diepatched, as above, by the U. S.

Mail stasmer, GKORGIA. /or Aspinwall, Navy Bav,
direct, on FRIDAY, Nov 5. at 2 o'clock. P. M, throagh as
usual in charge of one of our own freight agents and a spe-
cial mevsen^er to destination.
All Goods for this Express, must be put up in water

proof con>iiion. and delivered to as w.th invoice before
the day of failing, to enablt us to comply with the Gov.
emment order for cording and sealini;. ^tppera will please
beai this in mind and send in,their orders earlv.
Small parcels will be received until 1 o'clock, on dsyof

steamer's dspartare.
No char^es by thia line for Custom House Fees, or Con-

sular Certificates.
N o pa(kai;e should exceed 175 lbs weight, or 54 feet cubic

meatuiemeut. ADAMS b CO. No. 59 Broadway.

KINSLEY 8c CO.'S KXPRES9 FOR BOSTON
AND THE EAST, via NEWPORT AND FALL

RIVER. Philadelohia. Baltimore, WsKhingion, Norfolk,
Pittsburg, Cin'-jntati, Louiiville. and the Soath, will leave
Office No. 1 Walt-st. oa and after MONnAY, Nov. i, at
Si P. M. Notes. Draftit. and Bills collected. Custom-
House business attended to in New-York, Boston, and
Philadelphia.

HARjp^AJRJE^
SUfeKR*S SWIH6 MACHIIVES.-These curi-

ous and ingenious machines, which attracted e much
attention at the Fair of the American InstiLute, and where
they kept aciowdsboot them while in operation, can be
ecen by those who were unable to ret a sigh: at them at the

Fair, at the principal office, No. 25i Broadway, where they
are m nncratiun daily. Tnese machines are simple and
easy in their operation,! dim.ble in all their parts, and can
be usd bv any person witn a very little practice. Shoe
manufacturers, saddlers and Clothiers in all iiarts of the

conniry are now using these machines, with which all kinds
of sewing, either on cloth or leather, can be execated in a
beautiful manner and with astonishing dispatch.

FAIRBANKS'
.PATKT PLATFORM AND

COUNTER SCALES Improved in quality and re-
duced in price. Adapted to every required operation of
weighing. For sale in all their varieties by

FAIRBANKS k CO., No. Water-st.

MICA APTD LUSTRE. A very auperior article of
Mica, all sizes ; genuine Lustre, m bulk and papers,

to suit the trade. A very extensive assortment of Stove
Omamenu and Railing, for sale by J LIDDLS. Troy Stove
Warahonsa. No. 231 Watar-tt., New-York,

REMOVALS^
REMOVAL OF THE TROY STOVE WABEHOTTSE,FROM ZZO TO 331 WATEBSTBKET, NEW-
YORK. The sabscriber having purchased the stock ia
trade of URIAH HILL, Jr., of the late firm of R. R.
FINCH fc CO.. and made very extensive improvements in

the store lately occupied by them at No. 231 Water-st.. has
remored his^entite Stove Establishment thereto, wners
sow can be fonnd the larriM and best assortment of

PARLOR, HALL. OFFICE AND COOKING STOVEa
in this or any other market in the United Spates. The sub-
scriber also begs to retom thanks to the pnblio for the very
liberal patronage hM-etofore extended to him at his old con-
eera No. 230 Water-st., and hopes to merit a continuance
ef the same. JOHN LIDDLE, Proprietor.

EMOVAL.-^EOROE PIERCE fc CO.. Hann-
factnrera of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES, Re-

volving Roaster, and Pierce's Elijttical Air-Heater.remnved
from No. 843 to No. 806 Brtadway, next door to Grace
Church. K. B Pierce's Ranges repaired.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^JI^FREME COURT. In the matter of the Appliea-
(J tion of ttie Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New-York, relative tn the OPLNINii of that part
o* FIR8T-AVEN UE. not already opened, from 42d-street to
Harlem River, in the Xllth and Xl&th Wards of said>Cicy.
The uxdersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby give not'ce, pur-
soant to the requirements of an Act of tae Leirislature ol
the people of the State of New York, entii Icrd

" An Act to
amend as Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particulaily to tbe City of New- York, into one Act,"
passed April 20, 1839: and alsr: the Act entitled

" An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collectioa
of Assessments and Taxes in the City and County of New-
York, and for other purposes, passed May 14, 1840," passed
May 7. 1841, to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands affected

thereby, that they have completed their Estimate and As-
sessment in the above entitled matter ; and that all persons
whoDe interests are affected theie.by, .and who may be op-
posed le the same, are requested to preiient their objections
in writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman of
the said Commissioners, at his residence. No. L36 Thomp
ou-street. in the City oi New- York, within thirty days from
the date i this notice. And that the limita embrcea by the
said estimate and assessment, are as fjIIowb, that is to say ;

All that part of First-avenue, lying between the northerly
side of 43d-street and the southerly side of S4th-8treet. Also,
all that part of Firt-avenne, between the northerly side of
86th-street and the line of high water mark on the East
River, as it intersects said First-avcnuf), between 95*h-
street and 9Gth-Ktreet. Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at

or near the southerly side of $8th-8treet and the nertherly
side of 109th-fitreet ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of I25th-Btreet and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of l^th-ctreet, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commiesioners, now on file in tae
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, ail the lots^piecea or parcels of land, situ-
ate in the said Citv of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between the northerly side of
42d-8treet and the line of high water mark on the Harlsm
River, at or near the northerly side of 126th-street. as laid
out and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and whirh said map, entitled "Man of the property to be
benefitted by openinc First-avenue from 42d'Street to Har-
lem Kiver, surveved in 1850 and 1851: New-York. April,
1853. Bichard Amerman, City SurvepeT," is now on file in
the Street C ommissiuner'a office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, frontinr or Iring
on both sides of the streets intarseCTing said Firsi-avenue.
between the northerlv side of 43d-street and the sontherlr
side of Hth-street. bounded on the east, by a line distant
half-way between said First-avenne and Avenue A

;
and on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said- First-ave-
nue aud Eecond-avenue, as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map. on file as- aforesaid, in^ the office of
the Street Commissioner of the City of New-York .

Aid also, all the pieces or parcela of land situate or lying
on both sKlei of the streets intersecting said Pirst-ave-

nue, between the northerly side of 86tfa street and the
sontterlr side of 113th-street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the northeast comei of ll6th-atreet and First- avenue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of 1 17th-street and First- avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeasi comer of ll9th-street
and Fir>t-av*nne-. Also, the triangnlar lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of I20th-street and First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of the lot at
the north-east comer of 121st-street and First-avenne.
Also, <hree lets on the northerly side of I21st-street. distant
about 25 feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said First'
averue Also, two lots near the east side of Find-avenue,
conticuoos to land of Philip MiUedoUer. and near the
lodtherly side of 122d-street. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip MiUedoUer. near the northwest comer of
First-avenue and 123d street. Al**, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiUedoUer, near the nortHwest comer of itad-
street snd Fiist-avenue. Also, a

j lot of groond, ewned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear of lend of James Chest ei-
nxan.) between 123d and 124*:h-stTeeta, and lying west of
First-avenue. And also, a Lot lying on ihe north side of
124th street, distant 75 feet westerly irotafthe Firet-avenua.
And we, the said Commiskiobers, do furtUer |nve notice that
om report in the above entitled matunwili be made and
preeanted to the GnerMne Covrt of theKate |f New- YoiiL.
at a Ssecial Term of the said Court, to*be hetd at the City
Hall of the Cfty of New-Tork, on Saturday, the llth day of

D*embr, 189 ; and thst then end there, or as soon there-

nftor as eoonael can be heard, a motion wiU be made that

aidimwrtbe confirmed. Dated. Ncw-ToBK,Spt. 22, ISA
JONATHAN W. ALLEN.)^ORGEH. PUSBEa. S Cminisiionen,
WILLIAM BIKCLAIB, f

HKNitT S DAnss, Attonvy.

LEGAL NOTICES. '
^;

reanirements ofaa Act of ths LecicUtnre of the pMplt tf
the 8tu of N*-Terk, mtuOai *^An Aotrtonventf aaAj*
entitled an Act to redoce aereml laws relating paruealnv
to Uie City of New-Tork. into one. Act. passed Afffil%
ms." pMsed Apnl SO.lSM.ttant th sbiCnet oTCIw !

mate and assessment of the Conmuaioaezs in the bagf
titled matter, containing the names cf the owasrs ortt*
lots assessed, the numbers ctf each lots ss they iff
tbe Maps of the CommisaioneTS, tonthor with sasfc
and the amount of assessment, wbetiaer fta dunanrsrUaw-
fit; and also, aU the aifidnTits, sstinstes^ and o^bcr low

' "*^
'^otoBisaioments which were osed by the Ca

their report, have been deposited ifc' tta fttMtC
er's office of the City and Connty of New-Tcxk, Jhf wy !

spef:tion ofwbomsoever it may concern ; than toiMHKSW
at least sixty days before the CommissieBan ttilca llM^n*-
port

to the said Supreme Court, at the cinM sad jlaasJp(-
isafter mentioned.
And the said Cemmiaaionen farther giTanoCi0h,9

to the requiremenU of the Act entitled
"Am Act t i

an Act, entitles) an Act ia relation to Oa O^aO
'

sesamenU asd Taxes in the City aadConmtr ef J
and for other purposes." passed M ay 14, IMQ, t
1841, to the owner or owners, occiq^sat or fmf ,^.
houses, and improved or unimproved ^^^i itfritird Ii

that they have completed tiieir Estimate snd Aasai
and that aU perscms whose inteterts are affected t
aikd who may be oppqeed ta the same, are reqiieetad tft i
sent their ebjectioiis in writ inf. to ABRAM **CTif ^
Esq., the Chairman ef the aaid Commiaeumata. at hiai^teaa
No. M Fnlion-t , in the City of Naw-TorL^thitf^Sv
days from the date of this notice. And tbatae limila^s*
braced bv this assessment, areas foUows, that ia to aajr:

1st All that certain pieee OTBaicel of land, 8itasta,1ftMr
and being in the Citv of New-Torh, and benadod^daa^ribaal
and containing as follows, to wit: Beginning ait s pcJm
where the westerly line or aidaofPew-it. ini%raaflli jhm

B
resent southerly fine or side of Beekmaa-st , and nintM
aence westerly alaag ndd Una or nde 200 feat, 11 iaahaai

thencs.e^iherly alimg the e stezlr line or s^e tf.CttC-4M
U..letfr 9 inches ; thenee easterly along tbe soothaiw^se ar
side of Beekman-st.,as the same is to ba widMsd,IM laat
6 inches, to the westerly line a* side 'of Pasil-at.; (har~~
northerly along said westerly line or aids ofPaari-at., 17 1
to tse point or place of begnming.

2d. And, also, all that eertatnottarpiaaa or paiealefliiBA*
situate, lying and beiu in the City of New-Tfltti aaf
bounded, described, and oontmining as foUowa. thK te t
say : Beginning at a point where the wester^ Una nr alii
ot Cliff St., intersects .the ureaaat acntha^ linaoc^ddsaC
Beekmsa-et

,
and ranningthaneaweatarlralonc said KNlft>

erly line or side ol Beekmam^et , 141 fset. f iseaas ; 'ttaas*
easterly 3 feet, <iM:hM,imsdireet line to a poiat iaite
westerly line or aide ot OUff-ot.. oia eat eovtbsrir U ihal.
5 inches, from the eontherly line or side of naaknMis'efJ
theue^ northerly along the weeterfy line or side ot nWaf"
14 feci, S inchaa, to the point or puaa cifhsglaalag
3d. And. also, al^that eertsia other pieoe orpara^ off

land, situate, 1} ing/nd being in the Ci^ of Kaw-Teak, a^
boniided, described and eontainiag as ibUows, that is to ear ;
Beginning at a point where ^he preeeal nuHheUj line ar
side ofBaekman-st , intersecta the wteferlr UaaoraMaaf
Cliff-st, , and ru ning thanca weeterly sloiig aiUd gnaaal
northerly line or side of Beckmsn-st., 403 faat. to thaaaatar-
ly line or side of Oold-st. ; thanca aortharly atec i

erly line or side of 0<dd-st., 14 set^ 7 iachaa; t*^
-

erly slosg a direct line, 223 feet, 6 inches, to a i ^
15 feet ^cntharly from the present northerly Ine eraidatf
Bertmsn-st. ; thence <m a dir^ line 171 et^ g jnrhaa. ta
the point V nlace of begmniag.

4th. And lso. all thst c%rtsin other piaea ar mumI af
laud, situate,iying snd beinr in the City of New-Tevk,aaft
booaded. deecHbed. and containihg as follows, that tata ihy:
Beginning at^a, point where the present aorthoxly Uaa ar
side of Be^kmasft. inuraects the westerly line orsaiaaf
Gold St.. and numiag thence westerly slang said northady
line (nr side of Bertcmsn-st. , 290 sot 9 inches ; tiwBoe aerOe
erly along the easterU line m aide ef WiUism-et.j 14 faaS
inches: thence eastern along a line inarallil fii iieaiTi aJ
with the present nonherly line or side ef Beekmaa-et^ait
feat 6 inches; thence acntherly along the weetorte Utah er
side of Gold-st.,14 feet I inches, to the point (H-pIfeeaaf
beginning. y^

5th. And also^ all that certsla other pieoa or aanal ad
land, situate, Ij ing and being in the City of New-T^, ^^
bounded, described, and containing as foUows, thstla ta
say ; Bwinning at a point where the present norther^Ua
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerlxjine or aida
of Wiiliam-it., and ruaning thenee westenjr^o^ aaM
present northeriy line or side of Baekmsa-t ; Ml fisat f
inches; thence northerly along the rn rrrlT liws or side sd
Naasan st . 14 feet 8 inches ; Uience vresterly sioag s Uao
ItaraUel or nearly so with the present northerly line or aU*
of Beekman-st., 341 feet C inches ; thence southerly alsM
the westerly line or side of William-st , 15 set, to the pewi
or nlace of beginniac

6th. And also, aU that certain other piece or pareel etf

land, situate, lying and beinjr ia the City of New-Tork, sad
boanded. desciibed, and containing as foUows, thst is to
Buj : Beginning at a point where tne present aortharly ih^
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the wenerlr liaa or iMba
of Naseau-st., aad running thence westerly nlear asM
present northerly line or side of Beekman-*t., UOnat ]d
inches, to the easterly line or side of Park-row ; fhmer
northerly along the easterly line or side of Park-nw, to a
point distant 15 feet northerly from the preeeet^aoitaartr
line or side of Beekman-st. , thence eaateiiy along s Has
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inches tnm tha
northerly line or side of Beekmaa-st. ; thenee siiallMilj
along' the westerly line or side of Nasasn st., 14 Cm!
inches, to the point or nlace of beginninjr.

"
7th. AU those certain pieces or parcels of land Ijlacaa

fronting on the easterly aide of Park-row, .betweaa tte.
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly aide of^H^ma<flt.f
including the block bounded by Beekmsn-et., Msaaaa-al.^
8pruce-st. and Park-row

8th. All those eertain lots or pieces of land lying or ftaa^
ing on the northerly or southerlfeide of Beekmaa-at., b^
tween the easterly sade of Park-row aad tha waatariy iMm m
Sonth-st.
9th AU these certain lots or pieces of land lying or ftaat-

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Thestre-alloT, be-
tween the northerly side of Ann and the sontheiiy mde ed
Beeknum- st. ; together with tha tots fronting or lying en tW-
easterly and westerly sides of Nassan-st., betweea tha
northerly side t^ Fulton-st. and t he southerlv aide oi Bprma^'
St. together vriih the lots fronting or lying'Oatbai
and. westerly sides of Vr'iUiam-t., between the i

aide of Fulton and the southerly side of Spmee-st.
.19th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land ijiag ar

.^ontii^ on the westerly side of Oold-st.,between the aarthr
erly side ofJult<m-st. and the southerly side of S&rsoe-at. ;

t<^ether with the TjiU-lylBj^r tVonting on the aaster^sida
of Oold-st., Ofjj/r^^ the nomterly side of Fnltoa-st.sm tt
sontherly siffe of Ferry-st. ; tog>her with the leulyiarer
fronting on the easterly and wescb^r sides of Cliff'-st.,'W-
tween the northerly side ofFulton-st>k^^e sonthertyaMa
of Ferry st. ^

llth. And also, aU 'thoee certain lota or pieces of
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly ridaa ad
Pearl-st.. between the northerly aide of Fulton-st. sad tt*
southerly side of Perrv-at.

12th. And also, ail those certain lots or pieces of Isad ly-
ing or fronting ou the westerly side of Water-st., betwaeft
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly atda e<
Ferry-st. ; tcgeiher with the lots lying or fronting em tta
easterly side of Water.st. between the northerly sideofVpft-
ton-st. snd the southerly aide of Peck-slip; togethari
tbe lots lying or frontingK>n the easterly and westerly
of Fronwst., and on tbe westerly side of South-st., b'
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly
Peck-slip, including the block bounded by Beel
Sonth-st Front-Ft. and Falton-st.
AU of which lots, pieces or parcels of land hereiabeJNW

describee or designated, are laid down and colored eatibe
Damage and Benefit Maps lued by us, the said Commtasiaa-
ert, and to which said Maps, now on file in tke offioe of tta
Street Coimnissioner of the City of New-Terk, we radar ae m
part of this notice.
And we, the eaid-Commissionera, do farther give i

that our report in the above entitled matter.'wiUbai
and presented to the Supreme Court of the State trf B. .

York<t a Epecial term of said Court, to be held at tha Ct^
HaU oftheCity ot New-York., on Saturday, the 25Ch d e<
December, 1852. at the opening of the Court on thstoy i

and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as coaaaBl
can he heard, a motion wiU be made that said report ba aaa
firmed. Dattd. NEw-Y0RE,.October 8, 1852.

ABHAM WAKEMAN, \GEORGE B SMITH, }Co]SAMUEL B. RUOGLES, i

HEimT E. DaviEs, Attorney.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the E^plica-
tint) of the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty -of^he

City of New-York, rei:ttive tu tne OPENING oflhUpart
of FIRST AVENUJI; not already opened, from 42d-Bt. to
Harlem Rivf r. in the*XIIth and XlXth Wards of said Cif^y.
Notice is hereby given. That the Cammissioners (^ Esti-
mate and Aaees&ment in tbe above eLt tied matter, will
meet at the office of the 1 ax CoTnmisioners, in theCitr
HaUnfthe City of New-York, ou THURSDAY, the Uth
day of November, at 3 o'clock m the afteruoon. for the par-
pose of hearing in opposition to the estimate and seaess-
ment of ihf> usid Commissicners. any person or persoas who
may consider themselves aggrieved tnereby. L>ated Niw-
YtSK.Nov 3, 1852.

JO^ATHAN W. ALLEN ^
GEORGlC H. PrRSER, } CommiasKKiers.WILLIAM SINCL.AIR. i

Hemby E. Davies, Attorney.

SUPREME COURT In the matter of theAppUesciaK
of tlie Mayor. Aidennen and Commonalt* of the Cita

of New- York, relative to the WIDENING OF BBCir-
MAN-ST.. between Park Row and Pearl-st., in tha City
of New-York Notice is hereby given, that the eoata,
charges, experses and difabursemests, incurred bv rosaoa or
the proceetiingv of the above entitled matter, win be tsxad
by the Honorable JOHN W. EDMONDS, or by onaof tiha
JoBticcs of tbe Supreme Court, st the Sn^raaaa Govt
Chambers, (or by the Clerk of this Court, at his oftea.) ok
Friday, the 5th day of November, 1852. at 9 o'clock la tte
forenoon. Dated, New York, October 18, 1(53.

ABhAM WAKEMAN, \
OEORUE B.BHITH, >CoitSAMUEL B. RUOGLES.)

HvmtT E. DavTsa. Attorney.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ^ ^ Sazra-

rate of the County of New-Tork, notice is torebrjrirea
to an persons having claims against JOHN R LE COvNT
late ef the City^ New-York, decMaad, to ^aaaat tha

same, with Touchers thereof, to the avhscnb^ at hla raa-

idence. No. 457 Grand-street, in the City of Naw-Tatk, aa
or before the 24th day of Bffsy next. Dated ITew-Tatk. tha
15th day of November. 1151. WILLIAM . LS COvRT.
%3n-lMweiaT1t

" '^ '

PAPER WAREHOUSE*
WBITIKO PAPBB ST THS CASS OIfI,T 1

CYRUS W. FIELD k CO.,
No. 11 ciiff-at ,

soLK AGKirrs roft thi
VICTORIA HILLS,

AWD AGENTS for almost all the principalPaaar t
factnrera in this country, now offer for aala, oa rary

favorable terms, (mnrh leaa than mill pfiloae.) oaaof tt*
most extensive and desirsble stocks erf ABariesa, fraaca
and Knslish Whtins Pspw arsr ihoara ia tha United
States.

PRINTING INK JOHN O. LIORTBODT is eo-
stantly mannfscturing, and has always on hand, eveir

deM^ptionof Printing Ink, from the finest black aad ct^-
ored to news Ink. which be vrarrsnta equal to any ever
mann&ctnred. sad st as low prices as eaa be scdd by say
regiilar manufscturer. Orders forwarded by steambost or
nurosd to any part of the cftuntry. by addressing s aoU to
aae at No. 38 Rose-st., New-York.
P. 8 This tjsper is printed witb mv news Ink ; alao s

S^ost
many other papers in this City. Phila- elphis, Baatoa

altiawTe, New-O) leans, sad other cities snd townsn ta*

United States.

FRENCH LIQUID B,W'"*?'5^SJEw5P'^r'FRASIVE SOAP-^Por eale^J-T.lpHIWOK oa.
Nos. 43CortlsBdt-st. and ?^^SZZ^^^,^T^J!r^^t^^
bouirht at no other place in New-Tork^sa ws -

dSvB Propri.tors.oi one aad patosteea ofthe oaw^ V^
ISSH^JiSfpiii^Sd b5thTla?&Bi5ffhSf ;

mnppn. None other aw gyaatae^sthrasrafaMtatoaM
^tBdinrtodothewark<tf *'8toir%'* sadaoaatiaaaa acM

^r UsTpirehsaers shonld see that '^John N. Stow** C. E
Chemical Kraain Saap," ia stamped caararybar. Noaa
other ia gaaaiaa.

^

LOOKme OIiASSPIiATKE,ANDPLATXM^AW
for Windows. Gcoda aaat to taj nazt of tha Cttror
>klya f^ae 6t rMfcar etamtoApw^aav, OU

Ha.0r
RDdiovarad.
AJiaanr-it.a

_^_g||g___y||||__^
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THE ELECTION.
ICenttHuedJnm our First Pofe.'i

TE&HOHT.
my towiu la Kvtlaiid, Addlion, dUtuaden, Prutk-

Ito, Wubingtan, OrmB(*, Windaor, and Windham

0*ulim.rtaw a phmlity or about 5,000 ArSeou. The

WUcTtnnUtj will reach 10,000.

Tka TttuniB are Tery scaiteiinf and nnreliable, and

tt* jndfea have itopped eoantlDg nntU to-morrow.

CUeao (Sooth DlTUlon)Piejce, 569; Scott, 604

Bale, 133.
^

DELAWARE.
Nawcastle County 264 m^ority for Pierce.

Kent 159 for Scott.

Saaaex 116 for Pierce, with two Haodreda to hear

#aB. Pieree'e majority will be about 70.

TSNNESSEE.
Twelre Conntlea (fully and partially) show that

^Ttarce falni 264 oTer Trouedale'e vote ol lait year. ia

till doubtful. _

KENTOCKT
'Wooilbrd County Scott 297 majority, has gone for

ttm, by 9,000 majority. [Doubtful ]

MISSISSIPPI.
leftnon County Pierce 317, Scott 202 ; WUkineon

Cmity Pierce 365, Scott 271.

Jukaon, Scott's majority 0.

AL,AJiAMA.
MaUle, Pieree'a majortiy 214.

MUSOCRI.
-Pierce 1,312 majority.StLosiaCUy-

VIRSINIA.
Kcnraa Indicate a large majority for rierce.

Raw-Yark AcmdeatT af Medicine

BATTOW BT F. CA>1PBBLL STEWART, M. D.

The Sixth Anniveraary Meeting of the New-
Tark Aeadamy of Medicine wai held laat evening in the

Clupel of the New-York University. There wa a nu-

II linn and reapeelable attendance.

At 7i O'clock, the President opened the proceedings.
Rev. Dr. Van Pbi.t offered up Cn appropriate prayer ; ,

after which.
P. Campbell Stewart, M.D., was introduced to the

meeting, and delivered a very able address, ehosing fOf

U aubject
-* Tk4 Relatum vf Ikt Medical Profession to

t PviUc."
He opened his remarks by expressing thanks for the

kOBor eonfierred on him by selecting him to addrosj the

aadleiiee on thia occasion, and he hoped they would

grant him every indulgence in eiecuilng thetuk. Bn-

fbre entering on the subject of bis discourse, he made
oe remarks on the designs of the Institution, which
te aaid had t>een misrepresented by tbeir enemies, who
aeeaaed them of being actuated by selflsli objects. Tne
jreaeat appeared a proper oecasioo to disabuse the pvb-
Se mind on thia subject. Their object was to maintain

Ibe standing and character of-4he Uedical Profossion,

and their Association was oj^n to ait who were duly

qualified. The " call" made to form the Associaiiuii

bad been widely circulated, and wa.9 responded
M at the time heartily, it bciag generally itc-

llBOwledged that such sn Association was req'iired

to guard the public against the impositiu.i of

VB^aalified practitioners. The law of the land, as it'

Mpreaent stood, afibrded the public no protection ftginst
aeb. All the Society required in accepting a inctnier.

'waa, that be should be

jean' standing

UTESr UnaHGERCE

Gettexftl S*n akd the Electlan.
Washiboton, WediMftdy, Not. S.

GeDeral Scott has not been away from the

city, and attends the meeting of the ICilltarr AsTlom
Board every day.
The Wbiga here feel thoroughly beaten, but not eo ex-

asperated or dispirited as after Mr. Clxt's defeat.

A great Democratic demonstration Is talked of for to-

night.

Frem Utah.
Louisville, Wedneeday, Nov. 3.

The Salt Lake mail arrived at Independence,
Mo., on the 39ih uli.. with one month'd later nefra from

ruh.
The Pawnees were breoming troublesome, and had

robbed a small party of Catlfornia f<mt$rants.
The Cheyennes were at war with the Pawnees.
A party of seventy Mormons were on tbeir way to la-

dependence and &t- Josephs, on a mia9io:iary tour.

ReJeiclnvB at HartFord.

HARTroRD, Wedoesday, Nov 3.

A tremendous joltlcation is now going on here,
Tbe City is brilliantly Illuminated, and bonfires are

blazing in every direction. Several speakers are ad-

dressing tbe erowd, and the Democrats are in the tallest

kind ofsplTlta. This is the first time since 1836, that

Connecticut has voted for a Democratic President-

FiERCB'ii plurality is full three thousand.

Democratic Rejoicing at Ithaca. ^

Ithaca, Wednesday, Nov. 3.

The Democracy of thia place are frantic with

joy at the success of Pierce and King, and this aAer-

noon they fired 100 guns in bonor of the event.

Canadian Grand Trunk Railway Cholera at
Qnebee.
QuEBRc, Wednesday, Nov. 3.

The giand trunk Railway was fiually carried,

ysBterday. the opposition of the Montreal Company
having been withdrawn.

No cholera cases hav occurred during the past forty-

eight hours.
_

V

The Southern Mail Frem Texa^.
BaLtimori, Wednesday, Nov. 3.

The mail is through from New-Or!eana.

Texas dates to the S3d ultiinu had been reueired, but

the news is of no importance.

The Wakbiaston Hlonnment.
LounviLLE, Wednesday, Nov, 3,

Tbfl contributiora for the Washington Afonu-

meni, at the polls in itiis city, amounted to $305 S'i.

Markets by Telegraph.
NE\v-OMLE.\.Ns,Tt3e}>day, Nov, J.

A brisk bus-inees has t>tiidoiie m Cutiun Ut day.
B(itwiibstLdui ibe el^cl'on cilement : 8 000 ba es iiilj a'.

prices Is.vuniy; bu>erF, but witUout Eiuy quol&ble chaiize.

New-OblEass. WviinuMJaf. Nuv 3.

Cotton has undergone no miterial change ttice

tb# rrri-i;tt of the Faeifir's news ; 4.000 b i- ROld Lhi.s m >ra-

iiifT M iOcitiFf: 0[r. FLorit hiut tlva.Dced lo $1 15 t'ar Ohik>.

ME^.-; Pork srlla at $16 iO

NEW-YORK CITY.

Akkestsfor Illegal V^otiso and Riotins.

At tbe various Police Courts yesterday morning, Aamc-

roua persons were arralcned upon chartea of illegal vo-

liiip and ritrtiDg, at the Election Polls of the various Dis-

tricts in the &everai Wards. Below we j|>ive the nauios

of the pereonn who were arrested, and detained for ex-

amination :

A man by tbe name of Samuel EiiriK was arrested by

regular practitioner of two ) order i>f the Inapeciors of tbe Secund Uittrict, in the

During the aix years of their exist- ]
Fourth Ward, for having voted illegal. He was commit-

aaee, there had been no instance of a refusal to arcepA

aa; member properly qualified. He nowinvitpd all such
ta )oia them. Tacy rejected none so quolifi' d, nnr
ooid chey accept any who were not. Ttiey would not

flerate any course of action savoring of friu'l or decep-
tion. Thetr great dbjcrct was toe ainclinrarion of trie

MilTtrtDg. Let it, then, bcdisiioctly uadcratood thai the

A^-accmy giive a guarantee for the ctiuracier of medicdl

profrssorp, and thai any wbo proved ihemsetves unwor-
thy, wt-uld not be allowed la rcnjnin as nioinber?.

Mr. S. then proceeded to a consideration of b:a sub-

jeet the rtlaiion of the Medical Profeasion to me I'u"!-

bfr which he dtvidpd into two heat8. First, the claims
of the Mectcal Protessiim on public conti-Jonee ; and,
ecoadly, (be acknowledgment nf those claims. Tncse

claims were far too maxy to eoMmerate, and he sboulil,

ttkcrefore, contine hiutself, as much as the subject wouH |
*tre arrested

admit, to a few of them. Otie of th<3 sirungesi claims of
, voting illesally

the regular Meoical ProfeHsiuii on public conflueii < exj
taied in the great and progrcsaing incrca in im>U!-

gence. Nor was thiscontined to one depnrtnifnt alone.

In comparative Anaiomy, ko miiny bad been the din-

overies, 88 to l^ave ihai Mcirnc-e alino>tt perfect. Tae
fvinetpai light thn^wn on aiia'.omical and phTSiota<ical
cienee was by ni**n of nifwiprn iini-^. The Bci^niTe of

Mti*ria Medica and of i'harmary hive been foilowud

vpwith great Bucreis. It wji;* wondrt'ut tocoasider the

Bieety to which the power and effdi^t of concentrated
ledicines had been rcriurtd. Tic prtnice ofnwdicine
ud success of mcdicai ireauncnt bad bctn most en-

eeoraging. He instanced th^ {rnat ametinration in

tlw treatment of iusaiiit). All the cuuifurts and
Ten luxuries nf life the mont el-'jant appliances

'Were now substituted for the dunPon, the whip
and chain ; and statistics showed bow favorable
Hm Bkodem. eDiigateneti treatment was to the recovery
f the patient Anoiber striking prr>of of progress was

j

lurwn in the treatment of small pox a disease so fear-

fUly destructive and deiilorable has been depriTcd of its
{

SOTTora by the introducti<m of vaccination Previous to
'

17PB, the averfege mortality in canea of small pox wav <

rarei>,ieBihn 60. and often exceeded 75 percent.; andao
{

gTVdt were ihe sulferinss and neglect wQichthe sutTcrers I

vzHkiwent trom the fear of coniagiAn, tnat it was won- I

lerfol ihat any ncovercd. Now. how diffVrent was it.

They wfje surrounded by every eomfort, and the aver-
!

age of deaths was only 15 per cent., often only 9, IB or
j

13. Even that fearful disease, the yellow fever, wa-i
1

now lootird Upon with cuinparatire (jui*;t ; and in this

and chokra inlanium, modera practice bai shown
that tbe danger of indirect or immediate contact has
been greatty exa^seraied.

Nor have tbe Surgical profession been wanting in

modern prrgrrss Grtai imprgvements have been made
m mi-trua>enfR forcorrecnne de.f6rmi>)e'. wuhni the la^t

fwo years. Also in the treatment of fractures, and in

ligaiorea Did time permit, be would enumerate niny
etbt-re. but euou^b was f aid to show that Surgical akill

was by no means backward in i'nproTcuenis f{a

iaention<d the srcat improvemeotij to prove the maniient
Dttfiiiri.e8 of th<>e who acusvd tbe iitedteal profrsHkin
ef the pret:nt day of bcinfc behiqd the axe. AM the
benefits conieried on the ffcienoe hid been perfected by
regular professors. The irregul.ir practiiioners, whose
ft^ s>m was to make money, had yet to aho^ any

ctain tu useful discoveries.

Mai.y learned men, at hofl4e and abroad, had shown,
from at^tjetice. that tbe ^nratten of bamaii life hai in-

nsa*ed wiibin the ln fifty years, and ihia ihry aitrib-
iU to the iB)proveent made in medical ience. Re-

tarns imm the iloitl de Viellard, the btat conducted In-

iitu'ton in Fails, saowd a deereaae ia deatha, from -ib

mr 30 per ceo*, to 1 1 per ocat. lie regretted not being
is possion of <iicur<R to aitow what had t}ccn the de-
erae m our own Hcwpitahj. but lie had iwen eBou-;b u
nrrve lo him that

the^oriality was below that of France.
I>r. S also InFtancfciAhe decrcast; in dt^mand tor Lile (n-

nranre. as a proof of proloLgation an.i increased securi-

y orboiMWi
Itfe.^

In ITtHi, to secum tl.lMK) t his family
i t>is ricaib. a ann, a^eil 2S years, Wds.^li;!ed it pay a

prtmvni of ?<), and $50 per aurnim
;
while nw, f* se-

iiT^ the saaie anmant, 00 preaiiuM, and outy $15 &U,

yearl3f, wa^reqiiircf!. y
TiM aD)4eal pr^^eesiaB were liberal beyond any other

4a8 01 n*efi in proponian to their mvaiis Their nttomluy
vas evi(iiit ia the ubservaaee of law. It bad hem
boWB by a kflrucd (wvftRsw-on a recent occasion dur-

infatf-nnof 8 jearsra Paris, but tw pbysieians had
Wed CTMd as cnminaJs, while there wiM-e two annually
ft'on iaw).efs an-d eler-ymen.
B0 next M-occeded ui cooeider the second paint, the

nalldrn~T oe&towed by the public n the regtWar metm-

kfln>af the Biedw.at prryfeesisn. One wf the irtruti;i;eeit

ffferfiif ibie waa in thcaelectisn of regular profcsKtrs
lor aM situations of public trust fn any time nf danger
vbcu the pefctiience or pl%2ue threateced public: confi-

4ei>ce was at-occe plased in B>en of esiabhsued c^arac-
er in the enedicaJ profesbioR. Tbty eaioyed lM{h soi-.jaj

position *verywhfre: while the Irregulaj' pranitiiK;r
waa pzcloded rrr>m poUabed society, artd IrAoi the conQ-
JrBr of ttuifte even who eil^llo>ed hku. T4ie BHiiisti-y,

She bar, and the press, liad each testified their coiiiidenui
^

ia^ U'.d rete^eeC lor qualified professors ofaiediciae. The
l^eiarfT'fHMKed erai nttraete lu prof of tbia posKin.
JLet llHin iievf sup>poe then, that public coBfidence

wooiolie^itMrawji from tbe rcfiulax praeiitiuner.

biaanclnMon, he would ooracu4ate 4heui on this ,

haetath itfiiiveiaary of their AsnoeiHtian. Tbetr ca-

yrr or ee4nlrfesM was prare^n2 their endeavors 10

fbaintsin 4kehai*e(ef of tao profeaaieo we apprueia-

i,^^ijuirc4UiMl was soufihi liwy Wcj-e already the

aneacs of rr.uch ^ooU Tbeir scientific diseusswns

Soared Hw awtenal of wlueh tfa^ Were eumpeeed.

He ted asid ihat the hopes 4>f the
pr^ttaatftn

t tW<

iMtHtv wcreefutercd tn tiiia Aeadeay. In iike man-

erihehrpeMofaii wf re centered in tae gi*at naUonal

asaociation wbicb was moo tohoM its next meeting in

she **y Undej the present repreaentative avatem,

hey M wefl m ocbers, wouM have great ioiaenea

Ste aM ffeev Bfaonld to esasider, as to use that tnHu

aeeft'thec*neral iBtereataoftbc profissMon nat for

mM9 amfealar aestUMi. He eoald not close witneut aUud-W tifeeany who had deiianedfrom aawng them.

VlanMTorihtm their gratitade was due for meeeasful

~Mradoea; (o others sgain ibey should reader the trl-

SisAwtn sterling wonh. Let them endeavor ao to

attJS|Mi*fc^aBiP'** ^^^ ^^*^ migtit enibr pixtilie

SBS^es in tbetr life, and in deacu, be eheered by
JHitia*etteBB of bavins used their pow far tbe

'

.3iB^i#Bte%i f f tbeir proTeasioaai astoaion the pre-

Mitttf ^Tf 'fif'h
**" unvfUtng of errsr aad the ds-

T5rBife>ivBh. (Applanse.)

ted by Justice Bocart. . (Kliccr GAFynrV, of the Se-

cond Ward, arrested Wh. Q Kellt and JoHif McElkot,
at the r<qyc8tofaD Inspector in that Ward, fur illegally

Toting In one of the Dtslricls. One of them was dia-

ctiirgfd by Justice Booart, and the other locked ap

Capt. Dbennan, of the Sixth Ward, and his officers, ar-

rested four men ai the Bayard-sireet District Electors'

PoIIf, fnr crearing a riot and nsing clubs. Tuey gavs
their names as JoH<f GAnA.HA.i, James Ellis, Ja.mes

Mt LLAKET, and Patrick McCue. and were detained in

the Siaiion-houMJ until the next morning, when Justice

BooART investigated tbe affair and discharged tbe pri-

soners. Nathan Cunnisoham and Ja.mes Do.n.nellt

in tbe Eighth Ward, charged with

and committed by Justice McGsatr.
.. (;kor()B HARD^M:K and John Gallaouee
were arreMted in the Third Ward for illegal voting. . , .

, Wm Lvon was arrested in the First Ward, ebargei
with voting illegally ... .Michael Powias was takea

into custody, in the Nineteenth Ward, for ofTaring an tl-

Icf^al vote at one of the (districts. Committed at tbe Jc(-

ftrjun Market Police Court John Ai stin was de-

tected in voting Illegally at tbe Second District of tbe

Thirteenth Ward, aud has since been fully committed

for trial by Justice Wood. ...Three men, named James

CoNWAT, John Greer and Sa^idford Chkskt, were

{

arrested for rioting at one of the Eleventh Ward polls.

Tbe upcessary affidaviu were taken, and Juatics Wood
I

cammitted tbe trio for a further bearing.

SUPFOSID HVKDBK ThbI|ITK8T10ATI0N PiWT-
roBXD. Ob Tnaaday manlBg, as lodlaawomansamed
Masxa JoHXioii, dSsd Tery suddenly at No. 5 Uttle

Water-street, and flram an examination ef the body of

decessed, marha df"^Itdenee were discovered npoa her

faea and breast, wblch It la believed were prodaesd by
the hands ot her husband; who has since fled. A po<
nwrUm examination waa made Teatarday, by Dr. John
A. LiDBLL, and the Coroner*a Investlgatien was past-

poDcd until thia forenoon.

df" The American Unions we notice, <^m-
mences a new volume tbe present week, and appears,
accordingly, in entire new t)pe, of very beautiful cut
and finish. Tbe Union ia really one of our moat ably
edited and popular family joaroala, and we are pleased
10 t'ee, in this new evidence of its prosperity, that the

enterprise of its proprietor is by no meaoa unrewarded.

rAdrsnueowniL}
BIT FBaEMAN, Hatter, No. 90 Fulton-street,

bavins bad his rlegant lot of children's hats returne<l
f>om the late State Fair, is now selling tbem at prices
wLich cannot fall to satisfy all who give him a call.

Letter frem Mr. Webster to Senator Dickinson
The BiDghamton RepiLblican publishes the fol-

lowing interesting letter addressed by Mr. Wbbs-
TK8 to Mr. DicKiNSOx, just as Mr. W. was

leaving the Senate to tahe his place as Secretary
of State. Its fllufiion to paitiful occurrencies in

the pest, is the charge brought by Mr. Dickinson

against Mr. WasaTBR, in regard to the Aahburtoa

treaty and to the strong language in which they
were repelled :

Wasrinoton, Sept. S7 '50.

Mr. Qkab SiiT: Our companionship in tbe Senate is

disolvfd. Afier this long and most important aeasiou,
you are about to return to your bome : and 1 shall try
to fiud leisure to viait mine. I hope we may meet each
other again two moDtbs hence, for the discbarge oTour
duties, in our respective statiooa in the Government.
But life ia uncertain ; and 1 have not felt willing to lake
leave of you without placing in your hands a note, con-

taining a lew words which I wish to aay to you.
In the earlii r part nf our acquaintance, my dear Sir,

occurrencf^B took place, wuich I remember with constant-

ly tncreaninff regret and pain ; because tbe more I hive
known ofjou, the greater have been ray esteem for your
rbaracler, and my respect for your talents But it is

your nnhie, a^tle, manly, and patriotic conduct, in sup-

port of Ibe great measure of this seaaion, which has en-

tirely won my beart. and secured my highest regar*. I

hope you mav live long to serve your country ; but I do
not think you are ever likely to see a crisis, iu which you
may be able to do so mu.}h. either for your own dletiac-

(ion or the public good. Y-ott have stood where oihera
have fallen ; you have advanced, with firm'^nd manly
siep, where otbera have wavered, faltered, and fallen
hack ; and tor one, I deaire to thank you, and to r^oio-

mend your conduct, out of tbe fullneea of an honest
heart.
This letter needs no reply ; it ie, I am aware, of very

little value ; but I have thought you might be willing to

receive it, and, perhaps, to leave it where it would be
seen by ihoae who shall come aOer you. t pray you,
when you reach your own thresbbnld, to remember me
n)o*i kmdlv to your wife and daughter ; I remain, my
dear Sir, with the truest eateem.

Your fVicnd and ob't aerv't. DAN'L WEBSTER.
Uon Daniel S. Dickinson, U. S. Senate.

The Masonic Celebration of the Cen-
tennial Anniversary or Obnbeal Washington's
I.MTiATiON. One hundred years ago to-day, General

Washington took the initiative step which led him to

membership, and subsequently to high office in tbe Order

of Free and Accepted Masons. The members of this

Order seldom take occasion to make public and unne-

ceeaary display ; but tbe commemoration of such an

event as General Washington's initiation seems to tbe

officers of tbe Grand Lodge of the State of New York

highly proper. They have therefore determined to cele-

brate Ibe day which coinplttee the centennial cycle

which Time began to trace on the 4ih of November,
17^2, and linishea today. The cercmoniefl wtU take

place at Mtlropolitan flail. It is understood that the

opening praytr wiJl be delivered by Rev Dr. Wain-

wBicjHT, the Provisional tilfvhop of this Diocese. The
Oration is 10 be delivered by Rev. Dr. Tvno, and the

Benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr- t'AMrBKLL. Some
other exercises cummemorative of the event of Wash-
ington's initiation, are advtriised to take place al No.

ftOO Broadway, by an A^eociation which mcctw at that

plate.

CONSJCBATION OF Db. WaINWRIOIIT AS PRO-
VINCIAL BiBiior. The consccruilon of the Rev, Jona-

than Uavuew Wainwright, D. D . D. C. I.., a^ Pro-

visional B:>htip of the Djocttte of New-Vorli, Will take

llace (D. V.) in Trinity Churvh, in this city, on Wed-

iithtluy. Nov. lOih. Divine service will coinmcnce at

11 oVlurk.

To prevent confasion and to promMe order, admission

will bt only ly licktte, which will be prevlou^sly dittrib-

uied amottg the Recttrra f the churehca of New- Vork.

BrocKl)n,aiiJ Williamsburg, and inclure tkret fur the

Lay I><legatceof each Parish.

Cltrgyuien aiMl Lay Delegatea out of the aforenamed

cities, v/iM are desirous to attend, arc requested to make

early sppheation Ter their tickets, &y note, to the Sccre-

txtry cI the btatMlingOoniniiltee. They wUl be ready f.ir

delivery on Monday and Tuesday, the Sih and 9th Inst-,

at tbo VeBtr> Roai of St. Patii's CtiapeJ, between the

l.ourti of ISo'citocb, M., and 2 o'ctoek, P. M.; and alse on
Wc dne^day, ihK lOth int , from b la 10, P. M.

^^^ Hon. Rkvbroy Joiinpon, Gpiieral Drrr
Gbeen, Maj. L. J. Bball, Col. Pickett, Maj. A. L.

Su&PAfiD, Capt. Haydbs, aad Maj. H;Arria, ef the

Suited States Army, Capt. F. WeonuouKE, and Lieuts-

AjLMhTftONG and CoTTBii.!., ef the British Artuy, and C.

S. Bavixvs, Ufiited States CaobuI at Amsterdam, are at

the MeOApolaaa.

1^^ The Court of Ovtmizi Sessiiins will com-
mence tbe hosinessof the November term thia moraiagT
at tbe Ilaild of Jusiicc, at wliicii tliae ihe Graad iary
and petit Jury will be empaaeUed.

r.

Popular Lectures at the Tabernaclc.
The third Lecture in this Cciirse will be delivered at the

Broadway Tabcroaele, en Friday evening aext^ by Jea-r

Thompson, Est), of Poogbhecpaie, a (nesiber oftheieEal

profession. Mr. T, bsaefaosen for his Mibjeec "Toe
Life, Character and Times of Ioitatios Lotola, ia eou-

tiast with those of Mabtin LDTRBa.**

:J-

ScDOEN Death op a Pbmali. The Coroner
was notified yesterday to bold an inquest, at the FifUt

Ward Sution Houte, on the body of an unknown female,
who suddenly dropped down dead, on Tuesday night,
while in a store M No. 43 Canal-street. It seena de-

ceased entered this elre and exclaimed, "
I want a doc-

tor, for I am siok,^ hut before medical asslstanod

conld be procured she fell from her seat a corpse. Coro-

ner IVB8 called at the Station Hoase, and deemlog It im-

portant to have a jwst mortem exanftoatioo, be adjoom-
ed the inquisition over antU thia monf^ng. On the left

arm of deeeaaed were the initials of G. W- D., printed

with indelibly Inh, and opoa a haadkereUei; iNvtd in her

pocket, waa t^ name of C. W. GaooH.

Mr. Webpter's Will. The Worcester .f^zi^
has the ftiliowing additional partictiiars relative to Mr.
WEBitTBa'a will.

Mr. WbBATER secured hy hie wlIl_^o kunired dollars

annually :o Mrs. WsBSTaa, in addition to wnicn sb4 is

to n-ceiVe tbe aunual income of ixntntyfiv^ hundred dol-

luTM or uioretbat being tbe interest of the principal
Buni raiatd tome years since by Mr WEasriB's friends.

AccordiDg lo iheterma of that gratuity, its benefits were
to inure m Mrs. Webster during her lire-time, should
sbe suivivc him The circumstances attending tbe exe

- cuiion of Mr. Wbbstbr's will, as related n-om autheniic
sources, are of an instructive and pathetic iiaiure. We
might nut properly narrate tbem fully. This much, how-
ever, an It Hhuws bow his kind feelliiKS aiiil great fore-

sight aiinrhed lu bis lant riomevlic ties and duties on
earth. Ue had rtquesied those moAt to be interested in
bis will, to talk over tbe terms of it (as madn known to

them) and to have a perfect and satisftntory un>lersiand-
inc wiib one anothnr ; and on that sublime and memor-
aMe TuvBfrDAY Niobt, when tbe wiU and tbe witnes**-

fs were Defore tbem, he did not execute it until tke\f bad
been brought into bis presence and had expressed their
entire ai probation or the dispMition he was at>oat to
make of his propcny.

Mr. Wbbstbr's Estates Mr. Webster ex-
pressed a fttrons desire before bis death that his Marsli-
beld and Franklin farms tnlicbt remain in the family. He
ther' (tire ronBiiluted J W.IUige and Kha.^klin Ha-
ven, ot Boiton. and Edward Cubtis. ul New-Vork,
trusitcp. to bold ttie property for the beneflc of his farntly.
It IS tiaied that measures are being taken to remove all

iprum^r^nrff from both places. Tbe Incumbrances on
hia Marsbtield property umonnts (0 only $1,^00.

The Lobos Ulanus. Extract from a letter
dated Lima, ?5ept 20 :

".Mr Webstir'b and Mr. Gbauam's leticr of June
and Jcly, on tbe Lobns question, have made a erea' ini

preksoii here The public ft-eFnig is vvnnily agninct the
Ain-'ican (iovrrnrneni, and sgnHiKt Americans reni ling
in this coumry. To Bucti an extent has inii bnen shown
In, the public papers, ihit Mr. Cut d'em'd it nesdiul
fnrniir security here, to caU on the GoveriimeDt respect-
ing tbt-m."

Kxtrart fronn a letter dated Pajta, Sept. 28 :

" Th^ eon niunicatlon containing the counter order to

('Din. M'\L LET. has tteen transmitted, per steamer, to

the Lobi>s Islands, under cover to Gen DsfliiSA, to be
hauded to the Commander upon bus arrival there."

iMPRiaONMBttT or AK AMERICAN CiTIEEN
The following is an extract froni a letter dated Batavia,
IsUud of Java. July 12, on board U. S. ship StiM try .-

** On our arrival at Batavia, we found that lur. Gib-
son, commander of the Flirt, t cltli^n of Soat a Caro-
lina, and late a merchant of New- York, was confined in

prison be b* ii<g chargfd by the Dutch government with
atiemp<ing to bead a conspiracy on tbe islands of Java
ann Sumatra. lie has been 'conflned no<v unward of
five inunibs, without trial, and they can get no evidence

against him. Hia case will probably be settled in a ftw
days." _^ _^^

Mrs. Anna Coka Mowatt, the popular Ameri-
can actress, is the lady who has supplied tbe freth and
beauiilUl wreath of tmaiortJ^es. and other flowers, with
which the bust ot Webster, In the Boston Exchange, has
been repeatedly crowned during the last few days.

The Prfsident has promoted K. Cdbtihs Hisc,
E^q., of Btifton, a gunner in the Navy, to be a lieuten-

ant in' the revenue service of Ihe United Stales. Mr.
IliNE baa long been known as a contributor 10 the

Jerfmiah Fester, a well known citizen of Cam-
bridtie)>ort. Mass , doing business in Boston, entered an
onintbufi. near hit* residence, on Thursday morninE, and
flt dead in a few moments, probably from a disease of
(be heart.

The recripts of cotton at New-Orleans on Mon-
day, Oct. S5, were remarkably h^avy. atnouiitmg to

23.060 hates. One vessel brought 3,13U bales, and sev-
eral others S,000 each.

MARRIED.
On TiiesdKjr. Nov. 2, at Southport. Ponn

, by Rev. N. E.
Cornw-ll LKWI3 D. BULKLkV. of th frinof Bulklov
a Hroihrr, NewYnrk. to j|i* JCLIA FHANCEi, only
dai'^i<i- of JobCph B Wakenian. E^(J , o thti fo mer plare.
O" TucRd.y.Nor. 2. by Ri^v. Dr. Bcrrian. Mr JAMESW ElNt-HAM. of Snn FranriBro and CORNELIA H.

datiflrier of ft m. H FhI r. sq . of ihis City^
]u Boflvn.Oct 30, Mr. Alfred Gariick tuMissPiiebe Ful-

ler. bi>ib ot boi'tnn
Not I Mr .lam^R Taylor to Min Maria L (^l^ld ; Mr.

Genre*' Bliik to Mist HMrnet D Adami. b >t.h nf Bost 10.

('apt S'Di Uii, of Cape Cod. tu Miis Sophia McLean, of
Nova Pc'lia

Ti-t. 20 Mr. John H Thompfion to Mrs Ann D Johniion,
br>lt) af botlon.
Ori. J. Mr Jaiper Latham, of Albany, ?* Y

,
to Mrs.

Lur\ ALn Titttle (>f Tf nratioroo^h i Mis- Dtiaii ttati^H, ut
I,"v*e'l. le Mm' Eliza B Brown, of Cbica-o. Mr. Johu T.
Kiiowlf H to Mine Mary A Btyley ; Mr Edmuud B Lord,
J.- ,loMinAn)a M. Freocb ; Mr Ebenezer H. Oreen-
wonri t<i .rtim t'arolinr I. Lnctiii, both *>f Bo^r-on

*K:t. 28. Mr Oliver WhTie, of Broktine, to Miss Kliza-
be^ r> H . daijh'er of Mr. Samnel Bullard ; -^r. Charles H.
frn.itli to Mi,s FUzubeih P. Latham, boih of B-tsiofi.
i;^i.24 Mr Werley Buraham tu MlM Mast T> Savnl,

boih of S' \Vh Bost.m
ftct. U. Mr CharleeGblliaQi toMioB AnnFricie, of Low-

ell.

Jji Wdltham, Ma5g . Ort. 28. Mr Frcderjrk J Davis, of
WnaJitini. til Mit.8 Mary C.,dau^ntr of Mr. Johu Maiis-
fieki, of tiik?tii

luprovicetire, R. L. Rev. Geurre D. Crocknr nf Edg-ar-
'o^ii. MIl^*' . to Miss Lvuia M , daughter of the late Cii>t.
S>lve^tKJ AJirn, of pr' vidsLce
Id Exeter, W. H.. Mr. WiliiATi A. Goodwin, of Portland.

Mp.. Ut Mi4 Belinda K.,dali<er of the late Hmu. Triktatn
frbftTi'.of Exe'er. i

In hfnt^boMk, Ma . Dot. K, Mr Hearr Ward. Jr., nf
Wst IktUkcl, to Anna O.. duntiiterof H<iu B. Palmer
In Ncw-iJav^-Ji. < t>nn , OC 3i. fi'v Heary 31 Coltoa to

ih ifs L.i*r.y TnUi^. b th of New-Haveu.
iut,xhd. N V . 0<^t 24. JnUua C. Sanders, nf New-

York, ttiMiH ELiKcbeih E . d.-ic bter of fb'u. O daiida
In KoHiviJIe, Md, P.a>sed Mid^bi(>m<tn Bitd^er. U. S N.,

to iUje> Maraaiet M.. daughter uf ConioiaaderZ Johutina.
U B. N.
In rii.rioDari. John A. I-ohJoson. Ef><2 , of New-York, to

ElLeji J , duDghter of Hnn. Willitm Ky Bond.
Id Dav] If. Ind Rev. John Hawks, of Moatezuma. for-

merly of Deerfivld, Maia., toM.sa Elizaielh A. ifr'i>odt, of
iiuilti.

died:
On Toesday. Nov 2. of on8ampCion. DAVID PEAR-

SON. p)iutr. sfftd 25 yeaia.
Hiv Itiicral \vi)1tuke plooe to-day, {4th,} at lo*clack,P.

M.. rroB No 77 FrttakA>rt-C
OnVediKftday an-miag, Nov 3. of cousamotioB. LU-

CBETIA, .ife of Edwatd B. C<rieaian of btouia^ton, Ct..
agiw 17 >ea s.

The relatit-es and friends are invitad to attend her funeral
from tbe Astnr Hotus. onThufMlar, at 2) o'clock. Har re-.

mains wi'l b taken te OTrenwaod-
Od futsday evtniiig,N0T. I. Mrs. TUERESE WOGAN,

aged $4 years
Tbe r*lativ^ai)d friends of her son and srjis in-law, John

Eeetiek atid Archibald MoNausbtoo. Jr., are remweCfollj
invited to attend her fUneral hroia the toiidimoa nf^hnr son
ID-law, A>chibaM Mr^ittf;htoB, No 5t Bpriag-sc., tkis
(Tbnrfda*}a^<ersooo, 4th inst st I o'clock, P M.
la Bo Too. Nov I. Mrs. Marr Dimn, 6* ; Miss Aaii Jaae

Hill. 49; Ba'hat* B. Lamreaae.O
Ib Son h Vitrtoa. Nov. 1, Obarles Thovas. son of ThimtMM

sad 8yl iaa Nl<bfsoa. asa<t 4 vears. 4 mquthsaadSdays,
la b ast Boston Mot. 1, Mr William D Tisissa, t4-
Id CainhT>dgeport,llov. S, Mr. JereaLlak roster. ! years

aad 4 Boi^.
-

.

Tu Roxlniry, Oct. 19, Mr. Charles Cunainrham, 71.

In rorchesMr, Oct. SI. Mr. Jaaes Davenport.M years aad
imoiitbs *

InWewtr&.No*. 1 Dsa Benjamin Kddy,andM.
IsLyni. LneyKUaa,wifa irf Joceph A. Parley, lite f^

In Fall hiver.Oet. IS, WiUisia, soa of Hon John Eddy,
in hin lltn year. . __
In Dfcrfie d, Oct U. Abaer Ooodnough. t7, the last revo-

loti mary penalonsr ia Dterdslc, and waa never ill a day ia

hi-lile. ^
In ^ ew ipBwich N H. . Jpeph Barrett. Bsq . 7ft.

IbRojIi*. N H..Mr Daniel Merrill. 91. a rovolntioaary
soldi* r. and one of Arnold's Life Ooard, juBt previooa to nis

treunn.
In Mschias Port, Me . Sarah Maraton, wife of Jonathan

Mantrin. frnmerl* of Salem. Ma>., 71

In Ciacinnitti.Oct 28. Mrs Eilea. relict of tbe late Dr.
John Dix, kurgeon in the U. 8. Navy,

siB

Btmipto iita th* Porta

Kxpoitsta^mt Britun.
TxtKiTt* toFnnce
Szportt to otberToreifn Portj
Totl kxvo*u
Stock on band
or vtaicta', during the past week :

ia6s.
3M,0M
M.N*

, lt.iM
I7.M*

115.00*
!tO,*0*

IMl.
XSI.O**
70 00*
M0>0
6.0*0

IM.OOO
119,000

18S3.
oooo
r.ooo

. 1.000
0.000

1861.
}1,00
10.000
7.000
1.000

CQMHERCIAL AND MONEY AFFAIRS.

ales mt the Steck BxcBanse ...Nov

.11)4
$4,1100 U.R , 66

4,(WO Penn. C<-u <& 68.

200 llliiibiB iDUrevt..
3.:c<li'(1 8p.c DU. 5
7 roo Eri- 2u. n.tge b ..iwi
16.0^0 Erin I 'onv>ri Tl. 981

20.(iC0 Krio CMi>ert. '62, 1^0

i.vi'O L. 1 R. H- BoLtl. 7ei
3 AllunliebPac C R. 7'>0

11 M-chanic8 bKi'k.. .. )Z7

11 Del. Hudi. Cunal. 130{
JJO <n...

Bank CotnmercA
20 Oc8n Hank
tOOCantin Cornpanj
50 do

20O do hlO 874

)C0 do b30 8'}
2f)0 do b6U 06

IOONio>rM<uTruii!itCd 104

150 do b0 2J
40 du 2j
100 do 28j
50 do MO 28i
50PeBiisylvaDiaCoitl Co 115
50 HtntiiiirloD R. B. ..^60 56

250 Beadinc luilroad . . 97i

ltii 250 New-J.r8e7ZiQC nj
950
35 do Ill
U0 do h60 lil
1UU0 do llf
500 "41. Lawrence Cu. IJ
iOO PorUmoulU Dry Bo<-.k Ij
200 do bSO 5

25 Erie Rai ro.id . 87
700 do , . 86>
50 oo stiO Si\

mi 100 Harlem hailruoil bOU 72
no
1041

87,
8

300 do
lliO (to.

200 do
15 Harlem R R , P^erdlio]

IdO Luif lE'aud U H.
400 do
2<0 do
100 do
400 Nor b Wor. Railr.
15 Mad. & laliai-'s. RH. 109'

45 do inai
lOoHudt-onRiverR R.bsq 76
500 do 7

too do boo 761

711
.1130 7li

36

.His Mt
r>Ad 'M\

tS,<C0rty5s. *7( 103

J.OM Frie Convt. Bdi 11 9^
6,060 Hud Ul. M|t Bds. 108

100 Montff' "lei? Zinc Co. 41

IdOMcartigiiaTraiitiit.oSO iSi

SiO do b30 mJ
H d S8i
iO flo 60 28

350 New Jertey Zinc. b^O !2

mo do Ill

JOErt^ Railroad r3 Sfii

m do BlO 86i

SECOND BOiLBS.

100 Cumberland Coal sSO 6^
130 do . . 65j
50 do ..1 blO 651
150 du b30 (5i
tW) do k30 fiU
50 Harl'm Ra-lroad. .^ttt 7i}
35 RtKib.k'^vr aai'road.l2l

3i'0 Lnnir Island K. R 3.S

50 do sio 2il
200 do uil
5M do . 35m Ji 33

WedmEsdit, Nov. 36 P. M
The remittances bylbe steamer jEaropa today

were quiie heavy. Bills were fVeety employed at 110,

and only 901.000 in specie went out. Tbers la less

proapeet of a further decline in Exchange than when
tbe present rate was uanted last week. Tbe impression

Id the Stieet Is that the private Bankers have drawn

very largely in anticipation. Commercial bills, in eon-

seqnenec, command within a fraction of thb top rate.

Tbe sales of Loans sud Bonds were rmxiflrace.

Full prices wfre paid far both the Erie Convertible

Loans, and Hudson Ftrsl Mort][age sold aa bi^h an lUS.

The Long Island Bonds rose to 78i, beitufi^ceru.

over last week's opening rate. Tne Foreign houses

continue to buy tbe best class of Railway Bonds, in

retail lots, but wc bear ot^ no important neiiotiaiions.

The Nashville and Chattanooga Loan was witndrawn

for higher rates The San Francisco 10 ^cent. Water

Loan is '" be awar^led to-morrow, at the ofn :e of

Thhmas i Dios, No 52 Wall-st., where Governor Pun-

DY, tbe t'Omniissioner, may be couauited, in advance,

by parties cr Hiring to bid.

The following are the rates at which simeof

ths leading Loans on tbe market are now held, as quoted

in the circulars fur Europe to day :

Receiptf at the Ports
i Exrortp to f)reat Britaia
1 Exporlii tT France
j
Expoi Is to ot her Foreica Ports. .

ToUlKiporti .7 , 36.600

The weather at the South is reported favorable. The
I prospect for a large crop is fair, bat the orders coming
'

out from tbe otber aide, stimulate prices beyond ordinary

I

calculations of the extent of growth.
The business in Breadstuffs is as laree as the

: nature of tbe supplies will admit. The demand is good
!

(or Flour, and active for Wheat. The export moveoaent

of the latter, since the 1st of Sept., Trom this port, is

1,414,000 busbels, against 438,000 the corresponding two

montriEi ofUt year. Tbe general operations of the past

j wteh, are thus reported to Foreign buyers, in the Circu-

I lasuf Meesra. WoTHSaspooN, Einosfobd <k Co :

i
Ptr Europa.l Nlw-Yobk, Tuesday. Nov. 2, 1854.

j Flour Our last circular of the 26th October reported
an hdvanee of I2ic. ^ bbl. Since then prices have (mf-

tbfr improved to the extent of ]2ic.(a)l8ic. ^ bbl; but
the market closes with less animation, and our extreme
rates are not readily paid. Western Canal, $4 tS^fa)

$4 75^ bbl ; Ohio and pure Genesee, $4 81^e>t5: orn-
mun New-York, d:c.. $4 62) ; Snathem kinds, 94 &7i:d}
5 12i ; Canada, in bond, $4 62',(a)$4 75.

WuEaT Is 2c ^ bushel dearer than on this day
'; week, and a fair business continues to be transacted at

{
tbe enhanced price.

I
Genesee Wbite, $1 12[S)tl 16 ^ 60 lbs. Southern

i WDito, $1 0310^11 10. Michigan and Ohio Wbite, 81 10
I (&%{ 11. Western Red and Mixed, $1 03(a)$l 06.

I
Canada, In bond. SI 02rd)tl 07.

IsDiAN CoBH Northern Round Yellow, 78c. ^56 11 s.

I
Sooihern Yellow, none. White, none. Mixed, 76c.

i

C(l77c.

BiaLET 72c fa-Tec. ^ 48 lbs.

I
RE Mc.fa66c. ^ 56 Ibe.

i CoanMExL $3 37\'eD%3 67^.

I

Kvk Flour $4 25^4 75 ^ bbl.

Expnrts of Breadsiufts from the United States to
'

Great Britain and Ireland since Sept. 1st

i
yi,^r. Wksal.

! 2C8.86bbl^. 1.4U,G9 biuh.
i Latyar. J2n.206

*

A38.2e7
"

Ot wbieh during lbs past two weeks :

Fl'W. Wk*tH.

31 !23bb"s. 315.484
"

La*tTear. 45,215
*"

.106 937 "

The Sub-Treasury received to-day $112,674;

paid $139,574 \ and bad at close a balance of $5,936,262.

We direct the attention of Real Estate Opera^
tors to the large sale of Dunkirk lote to be made at the

Merchants* Exchange, at noon, to-morrow. Tbe Erie

Road haa made tbis one of the thriftiest of our lake

ports, and the growth of the population has been, and
conttiiues te be, lucfa as to affjrd both profitable ground
leases and good house rents.

The Illinois General Batiking Law, we are ad-

vipf d by a business friend who noticed oar remarks oa

the subject tbe other day, guards against the use of the

fbeaper claae of State Bonds, by restricting tbe banking
isBUfS below 50 ^ cent, of the par value of aU Bonds not

reftilarly paying 6 ^ cent, interest.

The Philadelphia Batiks have made the follow-

ing semi- annual and extra dividends for November. The
list includes all except the Banks of Pennsylvania and

Norih America, which declare in January and July, in-

stead of May and November. We copy the table from

the L^tigtT of Ibis morning:

VMTEn afATES OOVERJtMSNT SECURITIES.
I.oan.6 cen'., IS56

Loan,6""en .1863
I.OMB.S V c nt . 1867

Loan. t. V rent .U68
LOMD, JVrenl. 1S51

Li tin 6 ** cnt . Coup, bonda 1868

Lukii 5 * cent , Coopon bnnd*. IftCi

STATR 5E--iyilT.ES

^>w-VnrS 6 Vrent . ISoQ. '61, '62 . . .

f fw-York 5i ^rmit ,
186^

New-\.rh 5 >" cent . ISi8, 60. '52

Ohin. 6 * rent . 18i6

Ohio.6*reut .
'SCO

Ohio. 6 '*ut.. 1870

Fenii>ivn'i. 5 P cf-nt . .

Pepni>y vKii'a "5 *< cut. Coutf-.n*- 1882

Kentucky. 6 V*nt Bond*. I86'J. "f^

Jll no-i Itilrrt.nl Iniurovemeai. 6 ceal., 18J7.

Ind.aiafrtB'e. 5 re, t

Uditinaf-tai* ?i
* rpnt

Ii-ii:aini an*' Preferr. d. 6 < reel

Tcntke-. i *' <:*nt Bni-d"
Tptiu*!*- '- ft S* f"*'"* Biin'iB. InnR
-Viremm 6 * ff nl Bo-Ua IR86

M.ntdiiri. h V crnl. B<>uds. 1872

Gecrjia, 6 ** rent . 187i
riT^ SI < I'RITIES.

New- York. 7 IB cent.. J8j7

New Y'Tfc. i ** <-eut . laiH. '60

.Ncw-Vork i - re..t . ib'O. '/i . .

P^nlaccli^lua, 6 *' c nt., 1876, 90 .

Baltimore. 6 ci-nt . 1870. "90 . .

Jei>ey rity B>n' . 6 rrul .1877

Allmn) Lulid, 6 V r#-iit . Ib7l. '81

( iLciniali B Ld, 6 V cent
6i. Lfui BoLd. 6 ** 'ei.t

I.tivikvilli-. B<ini'. 6 * rent .1880
fittuboir, Bon'.* ** ct-i.t . 18^* '71

WbeelitB. Boiid 6 * ceut . (tiuar ) 18':i

CovincHH'. Bni d 6 * c^nt . ISai

Chice^o hoiid. 6 ** r.Tt , 1876, "77

Selma.BonJ, 8 V t:eut.. 1872 .

COfSTV BO.SDS.

St "Lonip. Mo.S Vcent . i6ti

8l, Loui, Mo. 7 ** ceut.. 1871

Faysi.e.Ky , 6 V csnt . I8bl ..

BciDrbon.K..6 Vcrnl . Ift81

Fairfield- O:. 7 neni.. 18-i

GueinMr.C, 7 ^ cftni , 1862
RAtLRUAD BONDS.

New-Vrrk kFrie7s. of 1861.

>e*-Tnrkft Erie7i of lg59

New-YoikatEne7s ofI85i
New- York Erie 78 o i87l

New-Ytik fc Fri7i, of 1862

Hudson hiver 7a of 1869

HadB n hi*er7r,of IBSO

Ntw Y(r It New-HnveoTp.o. 1P60-75

Ne*-Yrk & HarlrniTs oi 1861-72

A baiy &, rcbeun taily 7a "f 1860

B^fful" t St^t^I ine7P, of 1866

K. rht-!ier. LtM'.np' rt fc Niagara Ka^n 7, of 1661 ...

tocbi-Hler. LiM-kj-oft a Niaiiara FalU 7.t of 186 I

New-Hxvtn & New-Londnn 7*. of 1866

Baliim'rea Ohm 6s pflB'a ...

^alMro^Ie&Oh'oS, ol 18B0

BrndinK fcs, of IRfift

Btad Dp68. of 1870
("levelHDd r lunihunfe rinrinTiaii7, c-f I8-V>

t'evcland. Famdvillc a Ashlibnlt 7a. of IStJl

Li tlf Miami 7k. of lu- 8-6!

Little ^li ami 7''. t>f lt;61

Oh'oJtI'en ^ylvann 7s. of 186V6G
("liiok f-etins>lvnniii 7p. of i872

L.iWic: cblnuc fc I iiper MiBsiMpri 7*. 1^50

ri-nir-l in-in't^ 7s -.f 18i>6 . ..

^lavtUldfc Fit 'burK7s. of 1860

(' evrlin<i & Pi't-haTe7, " f 1855

3V!irh'pii (>"ir"l 8-. of 1860

Mirb pan ('nlral 8^ 185i i6

MlchiKi-n S-'iiiber.j 7s. : 1860

No-thtm Indiana 78. t 18^1

K-ie & Kaliunt.7ooiAdriar & TolMo) 7s, of IfiiZ

Maoii-oii fc IiiUinnarioIiff 1* of IKtil

Iiid MU"pn in a Latayt-Tte 78. nf IPfil

HrilleloktaiDc Si Ii<diai:a78 of 1366

Nrw-Al>^uv Siileiu '.t)5, nf la.iB-0:>

New-A btiny a >alfm 8^,oi l864-7i
l*t.iamn <s of 1866

(iRdfti hbn-K ( Nor- hern; 78 of IBW
Ocfen*'Brs > Norhf-mj 7". of 1861

Mi'nniikee & >li M^Flppi 8s. nf 1862

Butthlo a New-Y- rk Oi'y7s,ol 1866

Finn yJvunia 68. of 1880

.110

Hi*
.11-4

iM
iij

11^

lA6i

llOi
116
97
104

.lioi

IMI

IW

103^

. 'J2\
9)

LOOi

Indian Corn.

3t.9H busb.
228,683

"

Iwii^^ Com.
bORb.

105.501
*

tanii
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piiauK EiKht Piit. or Foit> Bwkc i iiUmn ml Kinas
man ramdux-nucter Uun ur (X Iwr Daur Saminpu i> tb

UiutM stttn. a pabUilwd xvuT Hounii*. jSaadnt
zccvtexju Na 113 NAUAC-tTSXiT, ud U dtlirKad to
nbicnben ia new-Turk , BRnU;m, Wffliwarimt ud
Jeny City, for TwLv ua> a Half Ci>t a wxk, y-
atdt to the curler, ffingla Copies,Two Cum. MeilSob-
KTillen. Fits DouoU ayeu: nx mantln. Two DoUere
ud a half: three Btmtha, One Dollar and half Thzee
Dollan in adraao* nqoiiad ia all eiehanfe^ with CoastiT
Kewipapara
PosTASE oa the I aut Tucm, lent to any pert of the

United State*, paid ia MlTance at the olSee where delirered,

le ai followa : Ptr Qimrter ftr Tern-.

WitkiK the State ISJ eeou
Beyeed the State M eeatj or f 1 e ceate.

THK mnr-YOKK EVKfnite iimks,
1 PimisHra Kvm Trtsm. (SiJ actptt*-) One
aCition wiU to ismed at 1, ei the other at 3 o'clock, P.M. .

It wUl be MB by mail, or eold, at the rajne latee as th

J>*ilt Timtt.
^

THK irKW-YRK WEKKtY TIMES.
A TgBT cijiss Nawspana roa thk Couktay ii pnb-
Uahed frrerx SATUaDAT MoaNTiro. at the Inw price rf Two
l>OLLA*s per aanaa. Tea copiss for Fiftveh Dollass,
Twettty copies for Twchtt Dolla&s, wiU be seat to one
addrsw ; sik] the paper in no caae continaed beyond the

ttme for which payment is made. Postage on the WEEKLT
nana, aevt1|| aenil for one year, is as follows :

Withla flie Cowoey. Free.
"Withui the State 13 cents.
Wlttia the Ulrited flutes M cents.

THE TIMES FOH CAI.IFOR!fIA.
A.X#JaoE NEfpspAPER OF ElOHT Pages, or FoTty-Eich
o^ums, Bsa^e op expressly for circulation in CoM/onna,
9reireN ^nd'She SantiwKh Islands, and containinjc only news
af latereet to readers in those sections of the country. Is

paUidwd oa the departare of every Mail steamer. Price

ieeateacopf.
Pai^eMlH in all easee must be made In advance.

HA fMONO JONES ll CO.. Publishers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l3P"^eT. E. H. Cbapin's Sf>ru'tT wiU hold their re-

liOuwfrtcrv'ces b*-rafterinihe Chiirrh of tae Divm LfuiCy,
im PToicI*ay. bi.wefu tpnap ar.tl Priuce-8ts , ctnu iieu''itt< .

aflU^-DAY kez '-, Nv. 7 torTif,ii for the present will he
;

hmiti in tbeMfteiDiHJii at 3 o'cl-ck. anJ n 'ho eveiMn< a.: 7f . j
Members >-l the Sof-iety aid ot* e'. wihhin^ tn h.re i>ew8,

are ikioimed iha<^ the rraii'eec w]i| he iq atLendance ut iha0n nh I) FBIPAY ETENING, uj e 5tU im,i..,t.. mate the
aaeeeiary arraAiicements.

^^ Papalar Lector^s at tlin Tabernacle. The
tJiirU-Lc<u.e w tbts cou-te will he delivered on tf HID vV
EVEN NW.>ov 5, Bt So'cl-^r-K.by J jd.v THo.McsoN. E?<i..
vfth* PoiJjthkt-eosie Bar. Suhjec TV Ta'c. Cfttracur a-ui

Ttausu/ i'jTUtUus f^i/ola eiulirttciii^a His'-orv if Liie Orrlcr
ofJeniils iD comrnyf. wiLh IHnniii L'l'hfr an.l ihe K^fur-
JOMXiui) Briwdwny T&heroarle a' H 0'c'or.s.. Tnf\ audie>i<^e
mre r-.^pectfuilv requestt-d to Ofue ei.r!T Tiikei-K 2i rLw ;

-VaC fm nun la--!y 37^ cts:; to be kad &.t ihe oookstuieH .

Afid al \\ e dO-'T

CT^Gas. Mnial>ofhihest merit have been givFt^bv
the Amcr-can li.sfitate, 01 rhe Stale of New- York, as *bU
:.it ic*r*-r> o'herMa'cn, o vien'*'-s A, W, m C-' whi h,
tlowver bear- but It ^mill comp-itfuu I'l Lhe daily awards
of^oU medals offerpd bi gp.ntiKUieii nnd [.hIic: for ihe su-

'pTM* niHl heu It'll iiew f>yle 0/ Gas 'lixturea. -old a,'- the

rrsatmiDufiiclinr depot of aRC^UEK, WAKREN & C".,
THit. 376 Broae way.

ly Fat-Office, JVew-York. '*'OT^irE-Tlie ru:iil*i

pr U S M SceumtT GE'jRtJiA. i -r Calilornia ftiAfpii-
wall d rec-. w-Ul close at th's offi''*. oq t HID \Y. O^ t. i,

atlnVlcMk P M W. V. BRADY. P.wlmaster.

GRAND MASONIC

CENTENNIAL COMMEMORATION

=0f the Initiation of Gen. Geo. Washing-

ton to the Kasonic Order.

OMTtOM BY REV. S. H, TYNG, D.O,

The ADcieBt and Honorabie Fraternity of Free

and A.crcpted Masnns, assembled, in Metropoiiuvn

Hall, latl CTening^ to commemorate the centennul

aoriive.'sary of the Iniiiatiun of Oku. Wasuin-;-

TON as a member of their order, which tot^k pl;icc

in Fre*'ericfa8burg Lodge, State of Virginia, oa

Nov. 4. 1755.
^

The large Hall, capable of holding four thou-

sand pHtsoTiB, was fi!(ed to excess. The
tage presented a brilliant aiJpearaoce. In the

"froijt was placed the Gnldrn Ark, behind whicli

was 'he President's Ch^ir. On the right were
three sntalt banners having the inscriptions, Faith,

Uffp, Chanty ; and nn the ief:. three similar oties

iDScribeH W'zsdotn, Strengfk, Beauty. Suspend-
ed wtTe two banners of rich and beauriful e.xecu-

tjoi), &esi(ie which, were the banners t#f the Grand

LodE*. and several subordinate Lodges. A full

length portrait' of Geo. Washinuton, (frame en-

veloped HI the American fla^f.) was placed over the

t]tr f tbe stage, and smaller portaits hung
ari'tmd. "^^

Deputy Grand Master Joseph D. Evans (acting

as Grand Master in the absence of Gen. Ju^pspu

RanPali ,) asceiided the stage, followed by the

presiding officer, the Order of Knights Templars,
Chapter of Grand Arch Masons, and representa^

ttT8 of other Chapters. Seated to the right of the

President were, Brother Oocb, Rev. Dr. Tvno,
past Master, and the llo>al Arch MasDns

;
to his

left, the Grand Secrftarv. Dr. Powell, and other

officers. The front seats m the body of the KriU

were occupied bj a guard of the "
Coiitinent:il-i,"

in whose charge the ^ible on which Geok';e

Washington had been ijiaucurJired ad PresidenU

waa brought from St. John's Loitjje, No. 1. This

Bible was pJaced on a desk be^lde the Ark. It

bears date MDCCLVIL
Tfce members wore the rich regalia of their rc-

peciive Orders. The Knight Pernplard were dis-

tinguii'hed by black and white plumes. The rich

Oriental costume of tbe Ro>al.Arch Lixl^e attract-

ed principal attention the dress of tlie High
Priest and Scribe corresi-onding with thatr d^;-

scribed under the old Jewish ceremonial.

The following is a list ol the Grand oiTicers pre-

sent :

R W. JosEPn D EvAHs. Grani Mftstpr.

W. ().-;caR GoLrs, D-^jiutv Graofl vriater.

W. F FAWcfcTT. Seiiiir Grann Ws'-dfti.

W, JoH.M W Si.MON-. Jam. >r Grand Warden.
W, JAHia W PowfcLL, Grand Secreiiry

Oko. 6. 0(BD8 A-fsitjiini. Grand Si:oreiary.
Tho*. Duoan. Sr , Graiid Treiaiirer

W. and Rev, Town and Ca-MPSjell, Grand Chap-
lains.

W.M. II. U.NDEPHTLL, Grand Mar;shal.

E Lton. Graiid Siaiiriard Bearer

Hui'Ti.io, Ordnd S -word B-inrrr.

R. W Cham S. Wf.stcoit, Grand Steward.
Tnos. Dloan, Jr., Grand Sitward.
CiiAS A. Pkck. G''ai)d S'ewdrd.
Philip H. Merule, Gr^nd Sr<!ward.
RoBT Macot. Senior Grnnrt Doac.in.

Ad*ms, Junior Griind Deiii^on.

D. H Vab Sick, Graud Pursuivant.

H. W. Skwall F18K, Graod Tiiyr.

Tue musical araangement^ under the direction

of Bro. HKNfryC. W^tbon, -vere excellent. The

pTOfiramme opened with an overture by Doo-
woRTB*s Brass Band, brilliantly executed, after

which the lollowing opening hymn was sung by a

full choir, accompanied by an organ, swelled

thiongb the Hall in delicinus harmony.
Great soorce of )igbt and love.
To thee our songs we raise

;

Oh *. \Q ihy ttnipU', L'rd, above,
Hear and aoct^pt uur praise.

May all Jhe BODS of peace
Their every gra'^: imnrove,

*T>1I disr^ords tbrou^b t&>) natioDs cease,
And ail tde world be Love.

Bto. the R. W.,and Rev. aN. A. O'Keson, deliv-

erfd an appr>priftte prayer.

An original Masonic Ode was then sung, by

Jlesars. BnaBah, Watson, and Bbocoh, as fol-

lows:
To bim who rale*, be homag'i paid,
When- hearts wiib viiee uQite

;

To him we brin fraiernal aid, ^'-^

Who guides in solemn rite.

M
R.
R.

R.
R.

H. W.

W.

As dsys and years roll sUent by.
As lime's sad ehantes rise.

No doubt shall itimifR irusringeye,
Wbcr rul the good and wise.

.,' * * * * -

IUt. Stiphbn H. Tyng, 1>.D.^ was thenin-

trodnced by the Grand Master, and spoke ss fol-

lows : Grand Master, Brethren of the Grand

Ix>dge, and Brethren generally of our ancient and

hoDorsbte craft, Ladies and Gentlemen : We

are as*embted t<|-night as Americans, esoo-

eially a members of the Society of Free and Ac-

cepted M^eons, to lioaor the memory, the meht^

and excellencies of our noble brother, Gsokok
WasuingtoNa (Applause.)
No American fact is more purely American,

than the character of Washington. We view
him 88 in all respects, if beyond all measure the

best-specimen, yet in reality, "a true specimen of

the American man. His whole life was passed in

his own country, and equally domesticated with

his outward body, his heart and affections were,

from you ch to age, perfectly untrammeled, livin?,

acting, enjoying, and blessing, in his own native

and beloved home. No foreign education, or hab-

its, or ta.'ites acquired abrojjd, or relations elevating

or entangling with foreign parties, made him a

debtor for any of the facts or parts of his unpar-

alleled and uniform greatness of character and

works,- Perhaps no other American citizen dis-

tinguished at all in public life, was ever so wholly

American. His early youth was taught and disci-

plined wholly in the vales, and amidst the wa-

iters arid rivers of his own noble V'lrginia. His

first biu&hing manhood was busily exercised in the

military defence of his native State. His private

maturity was passed in contented cheerfulness,

amidst the elevating arxi tranquilizing employ-
ments of agriculture, and the j')ys of social

neighborhood, on the beautiful banks rif the Poto-

mac. His full summer of life wasdedicat'^d to his

-Country's defence, and his country s erpatrjess ;

' end bl^ calin and dignified autuiinal evening do-

: scendcd happily and quietly to the tmnb, on the

j
very Fpi't which had been the first home of bla

j

mai.hood. snd the >'eat and centre of all his earth-

I ly joys. Great in every quality of humanity he-

I yond coni^iarison, his greatness is to us of particu-

lar and prlceU'^8 value, hut it was all our own.

As an example of American greatness, it

is our privilege, and our duty, to conirnemo-

rate bun. to contemplate and revere ht3 char-

acter, and to tran>mit from generation to geriera-

tinn, not onlv the memory of his excellence,

but also ihe example, and the evid^tires of our

own estimation and appreciation of it, in each

succeeding age. We thus make hi-n, what he

ought ever to be considered, a living .\mftricari

fact. Not so much an individual who liv"i nnd

finished his noble career, and then depiirted, and

Mnce remains upon the page of history alone,

but an actual and abiding type and einbodnnent of

human greatness, which iiever parses, and which

asks no effort of memory merely to perpetuate if,

because it lives and acts, and inllucnces, ani

forms, in every successive age, as ready ar.d as

completely as if in visible r>o<iy, it lived and oiovKd

throu>'h all. It must never be, that Washi.sgti>s

ifflj. in the funning and establishing of our Ke-

public, and then liko oihrr men of parts and power.

passed into sleep, tn be called to mind among the

living only orcat-ionally, as circumstances should

demand a reference to the opinions he held, or

the facts which he accomplished. This is well.

This IS all to which the most of men departed are

entiiUit. But he must remain a living inlluence ;

a powtT which never grows old, an authoritv nnd

an esaniple which is as fiesh now an u w^s

fitly yr-nrs agct, nd whicli shall he as effective and

as u.aiolVsl a century hetice, as it is now. Tnis is

our privilege and duty ;
not to open b^oks of his-

tory ai.d say to our children,
" There is VV'a!*iiino-

ton" ;
rra to point tn beantfftil specitnens of the

statuary's ait, f/r pictures glowing on the cinva-*.

or gnrptous inonumeois of marmoreal pomp, iitid

bay,
" Bt hnld bim there." But to have him in his

prii^cipips arid person and character, so mcorpora-
tpd in f)ur pntihc intituiions, and so vivifving m
all the I'ailv irdluence of our country, both rela-

tive and dLiresUc, that the memory of tiis na ne

shall be as impcrishabJe as the existence of our

race, ai.d the increasing tokens of his authority

like a living beilge along the tr^ick ol our Nation's

bis'ory and geography. So that, in every success-

ive age of our Nation .\merica shall be Wajjh-

INCTON and ^A A^ hinuto.s !-hall be America.

This ia the great object of our assembly and

array this day. Is America entuled to his name ?

We feel that our ancient arxl bonored cratt is par-

ticularly entitled to ti also. Did he illustrate the

true piinciples of his country, and do those prin-

ciples suit exhibit and display him i We feel

justly entitled to say, that if the orinciples of

Alas-onry did not make hiui what he reiilly was.

they were never more completelv illustrated and

exemplified than they were in hiui. And when
we are asked for its principles, or its fruits, for

what It has done, ur what it can do, we pomt to

the character of the Father of his Country, to-

day. See what Masonry is. See what the prin-

ciples of Masonry can accomplish.
When just of age, a hundred years ago, he

snoght ad^lls^ion to nur Fraternity. Throu;;h all

his subsequent career, he steadily wrought in the

edifjing of that great Tentple, upon the walls of

wbuh our faithful craftsmen work. He main-

tained his outward typical connection with our

work, keeping up his lodge, or frequently visiting

the lodpes, both in camp, and field, and city. He
honored in his age, our body with his occasional

preseitce. And all Free and .Accepted MasiUM

delighted to puirit to him, as a master workman
amor g ibem, both in the symbolic and in the

actual construction, in which the generations of

ourcraft have been so long engaged. As the G.

M. ol live Masons of the United sS'ates, he laid

the corner stoi.e of the Capitol, in i7!t3. And he

was buried wiih Masonic honors by the lo<Ige of

which he was the first Master, in 1799. In the

verv closing of his career, he said to our brethren

m Rhode Island :
"
Being pursuaded that a just

applicanoii of the principles of which the Masonic

Frutcrr.il V is founded, must be promotion of

ptiviite virtue and public prosperty, I shill

always be happy to advance the interests of the

Society, and 10 be considered by them a deserving'
brother." To the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts,
he subsequently said,

"
Flattering as it may be

to the human inind, and truly honorable as it is, to

receive from our fellow citizens, testimonies of ap-

probation lor exertions to promote the public wel-

fare, it IS not lesa pleasing to know, that the milder

virtues of the heart are higbly respected by a

Society, whose liberal princioles must be foundeJ

in the immutable laws of truth and justice. To
enlarge the sphere of social happinesr> is worthy
of the benevolent design of a Masonic institution ;

and it is most fervently to Ije wished, thai the con-

duct of every member of the Fraternity, as well

as those publications that disown the principles

which actuate them, mav lend to convince man-

kind, that the grand object of Masonry, is to pro-

mote the happiness of the human race. Permit

me to HHSure you, that J feel all those emotions of

gratitude, which \nur affectionate address and
cordial w^Ues are calculated to inspire. And 1

eircereiy pray, that the great Architect of the

Universe may bless you here, and receive you
hereafter into his immortal temple." He was
never ashamed of our Society, in its principles, or

in the just exemplification of them in thetr living

agents. If at any time professed membnrs of our

Fraternity have so far forgotten, or abusei the

daty which they owe to those priociples, and to

our social embodiment of tbem*here, Ite would
not have been more ashamed of them, than oar

Society itself Let it be a rule in the practical

govtrnment of ourcrafl, that wo will respect and

honor no woikman, of whom Washimotok would

have been ashamed. We read oar priadpies in

their manifesutions and traits in his character aod

life, and we meet to-day, to peipetuate them in

their power, and to hand them down as living

principles to our successors, by identifying them

with his history, and considering them in con-

nection with his course. We will not say that

Masonry taught him his principles of action. But
we will say, that the, principles of Masonry and
Wabbingion were the same.
A remarkable illustration of the extensive vene-

ration in which the name of Washington is re-

gaided among the Masonic fraternity in foreign
lands has fallen under my notice in an arcouut of

a celebration held in the C-i-v of Man'^hes'^er. in

Er gland, on the ICih of March. 1852. although
the ceremony originated in 8t)me strangB mi-^trtkes.

The recorofd Jacts of WA8HI^0ToN^^ Masonic

history are in the records of the Frederirks'iurg

Lodge, in the Stale of Virginia. He was thwre
initiated as au apprentice on the 4ih of Nov., 1752.

a few months before he aftauipd hi"* full age of

twenty-one. On the 3d of March, 1753, nine days
after he was of age. he was advanced to the Se-

cond Degree of Fellowcraft. And on the 4f.h of

Aug.. 1753, he was exalted to the full degree of a

Master Ma^i This is the induhita'ile recorrl of

his entrance iiito the full standing of the Order.

And \(i 1 In d it rW clfrerl in an Fohl p'nlioa-
tinii ( The Free Masovv Qriartcrty Revtr/te. for July,

lh34.) that he wa^ muiattd into Mnsjnry in a

Lwd^e in the U>ih Kegt of the British armv, dur-

ing ' he ser\i(es of that Kegt. in 'Kmer r.a It is

asserted ihiit the very cop\ iifthe H-dy Scntitures,

upciri whM-h bis ohliEati'>n was taken, beiO'tging to

that Lonce. is now in the possecsion of '^^ut,

Chm n, hii I'fticer of ihsit Ree^ O'l the lb b of

Match last Ihe Bible wsh b'ought. under amilitJ^ry

t .sroii, U) the Lo<lije of Viriue. lu the t/i'v "^f M in-

ch sier, as an object of verv P'-cnhtr inte--

re^t aid vet'eTBftr>n. Three times thH procps
khui oi the brethren moved in solt-mn ordt* r

rouLd ihn I-orltfe. the Bthle carried hv the nldpKf

member (d Ihy Lodge. And then th'v all nmte'i

lo .''irig in lurrnonv. that bpaufful hvmn, *"
rlol*

B'I'e. bot'l* l)ivlhe Precious treasure, thou ir'

none " The Ifcureron the ncra^ion, ia*: " W^-

were rrivili'v' d to bftndle inourwn hmids, ami
to t.ehnld wiMi .ur own e\en, and to sc;il with our
own lips, ihi.s i-o[)v nf th S-i'Tpd La-v. uoon
^^h!(h the great WabhinotuN was oh(n?ated. hi-

fi >r' tiis admij'f'ion into the mv8t*nes of onr ancmrit
at d diiirip or tier Was there a heart whi':h drd not
ihrob with juy, wh**!! we joined in pnicession
rti.rd (hiK l.i'rlae'f Was th^re a vnice which dtd

[.( T j'-ir- in rhoins whilst sineiiur that bKH-itcoMs

l\n.i; which wns sfdfcted for this omsinn '
f)-*^''

Br'^nherK, we eni>\fd a great iri'i'ea'. aiid it

ir:l;^l tut t>f perrriliti-d to heroniP of a rmnBirorv
tliarac'er." We receive wiih (great delight ihif*

It ken of foreign reverence f>r our gri'at \ <iiri-

c?n. aijd the evir^ence which it giveK ns of the -x-

ter c<ing ii.fTuence of i's name, aod historv, mid

opiinors. ever ihe people m oihtr lands. Hut in

'1p)s 11 tiiii.re It an?-fs o'l' of a total error in the
Jmi-t it. bi>tor\, wlurh u if mn right ar;-' duty to

en T. ct Gen Bs.mm-oik. under whom W^sh-
iM;TiiN bH() his Hr^t rnnnpfrinn with the BntHh
army, di'l r f>t arrive in Vir;rini;i nntft 'he '3(l-h <if

tVtuuary. 17,*'5. two years after W^smi^oton
h^d bect^me a .M.^soo. Nor a-i W.shImJTon
iiitrodui-Ml to the British ofTicerH nnti! .Viinl 1755
Nor hri\ be pnv pergonal connecti->n wuh auv

lepirnerit of Ei'jrbsh troops till af'T rhsit lime
ThruEh IT ivf^ry likely, th^'refore. ih;tt h^ m-iin-

tmieil bis M;i.'*oiiir ronnpctii>ri with 'hr-n in *be

subsequent campaign, if there re.-illv wia a

nilUt.ir> Lodpe in lbi;_ nrtny of (JfUHrHl BR*n
nucK, It is rnr iHp fact that hf wa^ iriitniiKd into

rnnt-tiriry by Hmifh offirers. N'o, Wa-hinuton's
n : ^nn^v ws* iin irojv American as the whole re-

bidi;e oJ hn i.ohle career. No foreien noblinrs

taught him i'9 sub'ime princiules ; th 'nah they
pa*e him ample scope to exercise and disoliv
tr.em. m the rnnnv ptovi>catioi. of that furly mm
paign. nd m the Inru snd fiitJiful pntt^aii.ti) of bw
( haiacter, their biirer Jtnd variel hiMtilitiex in thn
pul f-ei,nr(;i rev t' 10 inn a ry war. Ot thit armv
M d r Hf AiitM-rK he s '>s, after thnir defeat :

" The
d.1^^.'^.'(l!v bebavK-r ef ibn reirn^Hr troopfl, (>(o

ralb d
J exp'isrd all others who w*re inrlm^d to

fio iheir rini* to almiwi' rertam de.ith. and at hut
in deMp;irof ail ihe etfiifis "f the officers to the
ci I'trarv, ihev ran ap ghfep pursued bv d'>tj^, and
it was impopi*ibIe to rnlly them" Of h'"* o*'a

f.nsiiinn in the iiiif-fr'urijrie battle of th-\t dv he
Fa\g :

"
ft'y 'be all powerful dis[>en'<>itio(is nf Pro-

vidence. I have heeu protected oeyond all humaa
probability or expf c-tain.n. I had four bullHis

though my coat and two horses shot urnl.-r rn*,

jei escaped unhurt, although death was lev**lliiig

nty CPijapaTiinns on every fide of mn " And of
bim. then but *J:t \ear8 oM. the Rpv, SiMOicL
Daviks pal'' m a sermon deliveied on the 17th of

August, 1755. but a mortb after the battle,
" As a

remarkable inttrince rif patriotic spirit and mili-

tary ardor. ( n'ny poii,t ut to the oublic that

htroir youth. Colonel Wa'shtnuton, whim I can-
not Hut hope Providence has hi'herin preserved
in so signf-i a manner for some important *-rviLn

10 his couiitrv." How woit-t^rfnltv prophetic was
this pn-'s^gi'' We miv now add in vs actual
acci rnidishn^eiit. nnrn'Tant service not to his

ctH[i.i*v (td'v. bp' til th** h"n ir. di?ni'y and h.appi-
nesy of ihe whole hnm^in rare.

But frf m this need'ul dieression permit me to

return to the benutHnt disoUy of *>[ne of our
lunrl-f int iitrti tiruicipies. w luch wa so brightly
exliibiied tn tie bit; of ^'tfiUKoi'^y.

N't \er w:!s 'ur furddnjcntal pnnrip'e of jii9*i 'e

rrore benni^'iMy (.r pi rfict Iv realize I by man.
Kvery foot i.f bis wall was huilt in n^idvnGjr'tii-
!> to ibe ^ql..-;d niid the pliirnniet Von may trace
'bi< pMtic!l 'e 111 all hi.-; <.a|i private a"coiint* I'o

1 e in ill I't, was in his jijdp-tUH'it. to he in slavery ;

r. slr>\rr\ t(> which t.n l-Vee-M-ison cniijfl h,- hori-
1 rid 'v FU' jei'tr d. For m nrs hi^ hooRp werp kciit

ty li^s nrvn hnrtd., m tie mn-t ("'lunful sryln of
nta'ritss and punrtualirv. He rnaii<fainel a per-
fect ii\erri^lit id his own business, dete-.tmg anv
riiiMi aiapr inprT or carp lp~*|Jes^ m oriior-J, and
I ri'^iiunllv cbnij-iua nevHj- to rdv unonorher:*, to

CO ih:ii which he c.-mM do for h'tnsf If. In his

mai auf Uient of public tru.-ts. during the wh'de
eivlit )car>' CLinpiJi^ns of the Rerobiiiou. hi* kept
an eXiiCl oicobiit ol all luc expcnditnrps m thn puh-
li'- >eM i'f s n]]i* e.xhibiten i hem in his own h^nd-

wrrirg to Coiii.'rrss. .Tt the close ijf the w.\>, not
o! Iv r*Jn?-inij aijv remuneraTptn lor the >ervicfs
he jPTfonneil, but faithfully declaring himself

Ijir^ilv a willinir to,-rr in amrmntp fd his own pri-
vi-re iLli.ds wtilch b:iO been t;X(iendef1 in the public
servp R, "When be enrnred npnn ins ere.it trust

nit tie Prej^idei.t of rhe'Vniied Srates, he
^aid to CoTigrff-s : "^Vrjen I wa-i first horiored
with a call into the Rervice of my coun-

try, then on ihe eve of an arduous stnig-

bIc for its liberties, the lithts in whii:h

1 cpiilemplared mv dutv. requirfd that I sh-nild

re ii on nee everv peci.'ntnry rompenss^'ion. Fro'n
ibis rc^oIution Ihavein no instance departed, ai-d

benu smi iiTider the impressions whinh produced
it. I must still decline, ^s inapplicable to myst^lf,

any share in ihf [lersonal emoluments whi''h may
be liidispeiisfthly itM-luded in a permanent pro-
vision for the Ex'pcntive Depariment. and must
accnrdinply prav ih^it the pKCUMia^v estirnates for

the staiH'ii in which I am placed, mav, during my
coMinuance m it, be bmiied to such actual expen-
ditures as the ptibhr good muv be tlion^bt to re-

quire." How beaniitiil did this great principle
rule, in all his exercise ! ofRr ial authoriiy, bnh
military and civil. Armed witn theconscioiis rec-

titude arri fiigniiy of hif- character, he conUl in-

stantly arrest theinsolv. nt insubordinution of men
JiK** I'llAKi-bs Lbs. He could despise the cabals
of Gat|!8 and Conwav, from tbe last of whom he
recened the message of sorrow, as the dvimr man
departed.

" My career will .soon l>e over, there-

fore JU^lice and truth prompt me to declare my
las^ sentiments. You are. in my eves, the great
and good man. May you Mng enjoy the Io>^e,

veneration, and esteem of these States wh'^se

liberties you have asserted bv your virtues." He
1 could resist all importunities to spare for rnerited

! punifbmenl, the interesting AifoRS thfl companion
! and spent of AkNOLn How tenHrIy and truly
' Wf>s- this princi^^le displayed in his own private

i

affairs in bis last will, at the close of hisglon'^ns
' career. *'All my debts, of which there are
I but few and iione of magnitude, are to ba

I
ptiDCtually atid speedily paid.^

" Upon the

I decease of my wife, it is my will 'and desire that

I
all the Slaves whom E hold in mr own right, shall

receive their freedom. To emancipate them da-

ring her life would, though earueatly wished hy
me, he attended with such insuperable difficulties,
OTi account of tbeir intermixtnrK h? marnave with
the dower negT*ep, as to excite the most painfal

seiwattoss, U not dissgreesbie consequeooes to Xbe

latter ;
it not being in my power, under the tenure

by which the dower negroes are held, to manumit
them. And whereas, among those who will re-

ceive freedom according to this devise, there may
be some, who from old age or bodily infinnitifts.

will be onsble to support themselves ; it is my will

and desire, that all these shall be cornfortJihly

clothed and fed by my heirs while they livs And
1 de hereby expressly forbid the sale, or transpir-

taiion out of the Commonwealth. <ot Virginia) of

any Slave I may <?ie possessed of, under arjy 1

pretence whatever.* Thus, under the conscious- I

ress of Ihe great All-seeing eye, the light of jus- I

tice shone throughout his life, purely, brigntly, 1

stt^adily to the end. I

Nor was he lesa distinguished by one other

great principle of love. Love, which wrought in

beneficence to the needy, in foreiveness to the

penitent, in the kindest and most liberal construc-

tions of the motives and characters of other men,
in the strongest emotions of private fnendijiio, and
in the perfect toleration of the religious couicience
of ii.ankind. Strong and binding was this cement
tk his edifice. Plastic and soft as the purest

gum in its application. Grasping and tena-
'

dous and abuling as the sculptured adaTiiaut

which U united from the whole outward aspect
of bis noble structure. See this beautiful pnnci-

ple of MaFonry.in his instructions to hi-i agent,
while absent with the armies of his country: '.

' Let the hospitaliiy of the bouse, with respect to

ihe poor, be kept up Let no one go hungry away.
If any ot this Rir'icl of people shmid he m want of ,

corn, supply their nrcessuies, provided it dops not '

encourape ihem in idleness. 1 have no ohjec'lon
to >our ^iMTiB my money m chanty, to ihH'it'O mnt

j

ol lor'v r 111') puuiii-ls a year, when vou thii-k it 1

wll bellowed. Whul mean by h.ivinsf no ob-
;

jcii' n IS 'hat it is mv desire thar it should he
j

(**'! e Y- u are to consider that neither mvself

I ot wile Is now in Ihe ^vav to do these go. id of-

ficer.
"

In hi.-- most ititiinate di-Mne-itic r<ilaii.ns.

hnw pi rtccl,ly did this blessed principle L'overn. '

F'oi> >ears h** pa*=sed most ha 'pilv wiin the

Wife oj his choice. She wan iinieed an obje.rc

worthy id bip* love. Her chyratltir wa-* un bonur
I'' hi-- I n e. Fxemplary in her whole iieprtment

t.rijilii in her nets ol kindiesji. unorteniali lUi :ind

>'n<t -e ill 111 r pu i-> ,
sfie adorned ever\ wtduon tn '

wlmh his tnrreasirg gTllrJe^s placed her. No
.\!a!-oii ever adji ume^l frtMii Ub'ir to refreshment,
10 fir ri a Io\eip-r bum*', or a-happi^r c.)m,j^nion.
V\ til do* s he sav to her, wbi-n called to his coun-

tryV Mrwee, snil refrKfhmerit most again give
plare lu laliOr :

"
1 cbunld enjuy ni'trr real happl-

I eea in out moLlh with j"U at home, than 1 h-ive

I ho n-i^.sl di&liuit pnmptctof firplmg afiroad, if my
s'liV wtre TO (e seven linies seven years. It Wds

ntteily uel<it my power lo refuse 1 Ins appmuLuii-nl,
wiiijoui exposing mv character to sucn cen.-.ures

at* would have rt fleeted dishonor upon mvself, and

givn (aiit lo mv Inends. Thi.-',' I am eure, coiil<I

M.I ar;(! enghi not lo bp plea?ing to y mi. and must
tiav( Je.-sM ' d me con^i'^erabiy in mv "A*n es-

ifrnt'' How oeeply afiecnnc wa"- ihe di.<p!av of

ihi! prir. iple
of lii acnuj in Ins la>t (leparitiun

(icni bis faiildui companionts in arms. " \i noon,"
Mi\s M Al:.-IiAi I,, '-the principal olTicers of the

binv as>f nbi^d. eooi) aUer whu;h their r)t^tove;.l

eon niH[ f!f r * Mcreri the rooui. H is enioiious were
loo string to be cone* j!cd. Tarntng to them,
be sfii'' :

" V^ iih a heart full of I'^ve and graiitudr!, I

T ow take leave of you. I m^.^t ib'vourlv wi.sh Miat

your latter Oa\n may l>e as prospflnius and hapjv,
as )ot'r fotrner onvs have r>een glorious and
hoi 01 ft nil'. I I'j-.nimt come to earli of >ou, to

'nke my leave, but shall ne obluod if each of

A on w ill c< li.e and take ine bv the hand.'

(. Ltral K N'X being n^-arest, turned to

I tn VkAr H iNcToN. iiicapade nf uti.crance,

trapped his hai.t' andemnia* eu him. In thesane.tf-

ff ' nonate rnai.iier he took Ifi.ive of each niiccedin;^
nfiirer The lear of mat ly se-naibiiuv was in

( very e}e, biid not a wiird was articulate t to in-

tnupt the dijinifird silence and the teni^erness tjf

the ^cf ije Ll nving the room, he parsed thiou,in

the colp^ if l.ithf h.fantry and walked to Wnre
Hall, w here a I :irgc watted lo convcv hiui to Pau-
Iu^ Hi'ok. The whi>le cifmpanv tollowe'lin mute
aii'i soemn [ii.ce,--Bion, with deject-'rt count^iian-

c s. lesijfv ;i g K I liiif s ot dehcious meldiiCholv,
which 10 languace can descrioe. Ilavin,; enter-*<l

the hiarpe he tr.rriod to the coiripauv and, waving
bi^ bai, bale them a *llerii adieu fhey hml ex-

pressed to him, oii a previous occa-iion. the dis-

tir^ct 8^^wer of their hparts, declaring mat th>y
bad '*

eiikraged wnh birii 111 the ^e^vI.e of thnir

rounlrv troni the purest love and alttachmerit to

the Tights ar,d
Ij^^ertj^s

of human na'urw," and

sssuring their ('mnmander ''thatihey reciproc*to
his afleciiorta'e expressiumt with the greatest sin-

cerity of which the humn heart is cai>aoIp."

The preal Masonic priiiciple. of passing fidelity,

in appointed duty, also shone most conspic-msly
in him. Never was a ni-in mnri truly right upoa
principle, or more systemancally persevering in

following bis chosen prii ciide of right. A p^rfi^ct re-

cognition of the great suhoidmaiing rule of order

goveriied every steo ai rt act He learne<l. m loo?
suceeeottiji giadalions in ibe wiirk of ertifviog hu-

man cbaracu r, abO building the great moral tem-

ple. I" be ( qunllv faithful, in that which was lewt,
ai d that whi' h was ninrh and lii worR. from
ibe nil e that he mounted the wall a> an appren-
tice, 10 the i:IoiMU8 day when as a wine mnster

tinili^r. he ^t t ihe ke> <<( his arch, and brought
r II h the top: Ituic of his exce-Ilence as a miri, was
(iniieniH iiis'iiiiiui.-hed fjy unuilerrupted fidelity

in I ^ er> i'i.i\ to which hp was called From his

b^^t en'rai>ce upon public life, when hut one and
t wei.iy }e;'rs id age. supreme confideiioe was

plaeiil III bun an a military corinnander hy his ria-

'nt sla e, a confidence which wsm never forlcited

I r witht rnwn. On his return frttrn his first series

of eai'y ( auqiaigns whert yet a yr'uth,
* by a vote

of ibe House ut Huijfesses of Vugini t. the si>eat<er

w>-^ 1 if c'ed to return 1 heir thanks 1,1 Col. Wash-
IM. l<.^ I n beha'f of the Cohmv, fi)r the disimg-
n'^ 1 ( d n lijtarv sf rvices which hp h id rendered ro

II .- ( i.iui'ry As 8<vn as Co|. Washi^ot-in lor)K his

.'f -,;t, the s()taker. in oheoience to his order, and
). iloi^my the impulves of hia own generous and
j.raie '111 hi'art, di-'^rhar^ed the ilu'y wpli great

|"It!nI^, bit wnh .^uch warmth of coloring and
^I^^^;.lh of rxiOf ^sI n ris eiitirelv cnfound.-d the

\i 111 ? 1 ero. H-* ro^e 'o express his arkn 'wledge-
neiiis bn the hi-m^r; but such wuh hii trepidation
aid c (aituyioii. that hp Could riot give distmct uiter-

ai te tit a S'lig'e syllable lie, h'uhed. stariTiiered,
Miti t in.b!e(V 'or a scci nd

;
--vhen 'he -s.Maner rc-

lu \cn liiii, bv a lui'IiHU' and happy rejoinder :

" Sit

dfwn. Mr. W^>Ht>i*iON ; your rnodestv equals
winr va)o/, aiifMliat surp.>ses the poArer ot any
b;Ti-nage ihat I pocsess

"
Alh through his hie,

ih.h heaLtittdiy modest fidelity distingui&h'-d nis

ciur&e. For eight yeais roid a half in command
ot the Anieriran armies, he was never once ab-

sent from the armv for a visit to his 0*11 hour-e.

He saw his beloved Moun* V^ernon hui open du-
lU'i this prru'd, when in ih*^ lino of Ins mili'arv

jouinry to Voikiown. in VuiJiina, In the niidt-t of
ihe war, C'ongress conferre;rt upon him the un-
hmi ed powers of a l)M!tator. grgntpd in conse-

quence of iheir "
peifeci reliance i>n liia witdom,

vipnr. and uprightness." B it in the fulfilment of

tb be uiirtstncied powers, (says Mr. Spahks,)
"fearlets in. tU discbarge of duty, anrl never

shrinkirg fr^^h\ rFSporihibpuv, he was at. ttie snme
time tree from the vaiiitv, which t.K) ofr.Ho beHota
men m bi^ih statioiis. of (gaining personal cons^^-

quei ce. by inaking himself felt as me centre and

nii.viiig spring of ihe operations <iver which he
hud control No man was aiore vigilant m Meeiug
iliat ever>th'iig wj44 proforly d<'tM'. But he wa.s

willing that others shoold be the aeenta
or ilie contrivers and that every one should
have ibf: citdit and praise of his worthy deeds."

"He wns a siUnt ihoughiful man.'* says a grand-
daughter nf hi" wife, a [pemher of hts family, ' He
sp*'iie little generallv never of him-^eif; I never
beard him relate a single art of his. life dorma tne

war "
Bishop White savs nf him,

' Although I

was cTien in company with this great man. and had
the honor of dining often at hts tanlfl. f

kiew no msn who so carefully guarded agaiost
the discourfring of himself or of his acts or of

anything that pertained to him. And it h:is oixa-

sionally occurred to me when in bis company, that

if a stranger to his person were orHseut. he would
never have known from anything said by the Pre-

sident, that he was conscious of having distia-

guished himself in the eve of the world "

Thi was the spirit of his fidelity from youth to -

age.
** (n the midst of scenes of tnals and dia-

cimragements he stotHl firm. His tetters in the
darkest period breathe the same determiued spirit

snd sre marked by the same confidence, calmness
and foreihought, whcih distinguish them on all

occasions. When asked what he could do in
csee of the continued success of the invsdrM,
faiUUui to the caQse of liberty, he said,

** We will

retrea^ beyond the Susquehanna River and

fhencRf necessary, to the Allegany Mountains."

In the midst of the dismal wicter of 1776, he

wrote to the President of Congress :

*' My feelings ,

as an oflSdtr and a man have been such as to force

me to say, that no person ever had a greater choice

of difficulties to contend with than I hive. It

mav be thtmght that I am going a good deal out

of the line of my duty to advise thug freely. A
character to lose, an estate to forfeit, the inesti-

mable blessingsof liberty at stake and a life de-

voted, must be my excuse."

To trace this great principle of character in all

ifs manifestations, is impossible, I may be allowed
to adduce a single extract illustrating it, from his

Farewell Address :

" fn offiering to yoj, my coun-

trymen, these counsels of an old and affectionate

friend, 1 dare not hope they will make thn strong
and lasting impressinn f could wish. But if I may
even flatter my-'elf that they may l>e prwiuctive oti

some partial benefit serne occasional good, this"

hope will he a full rerompRnse for the solicitude

for your welfare, bv which thev have been dicta-

ted. How far in the dL-irharge of mv official du-

ties, I have been suided bv the principles which
have been delineated, the putilic records and other
evidences of my conduct must witness to you. and
to The world To mvself. the assurance of mv
own ronscienre is. that i have at Iea*t believed
mvself to be guided bv thpoi. Though in review-

ing the incidents of adminisiratiuo. I am uncon-
scnui* of Iriteiiihual error. 1 am nevertheless too
ser stble of mv defprts not to think it pTi)^>a'ilft that
I hJtve ron'mi'ted martv pforg. Whatever they
rnav bfr. I ( rvenrlv bpfteerb the Almiehtv to avert,

IT notieaie ihp eviig to which they may tend I

^bnlI a'so ra.rv wit h me tbe hope, tha'. mv coun-
11^ wi!| ppierreasp tovjew Them with indulcence,
artd that ji't^r fort\-fivp years of rnv 'i^e drvlic-ited

,

to us fprvup wnh an npright 7J'al, the faults of

it c inp'-teM flt'iliti^s will be consigned to oblivion,

a< mvself must soeui be, to the mansiona of rest."

1 bus he lived s^nd trinmohed. and the crowning
I ( hi" fifi 'iiy woh Fiicress gives us the permis-
^'ot to i: f et nu(\ cnrnnirin'irate his unpanleMrd
pr;-.t> ess ibis Hnv. Let it bp the purpose of I'ni-

t ( Mppo?>p throng Hoot this hapfiv land, and in

evpiy uc'cfding app of nur country's historv,
to iiTfiutain ar'fi perpe'iMte the great truths and
I ru cMi'e*' ^o happily eiponnrled in his Farewell
Afif^'ess. flssuring the memofv of our ex died
broibr. that to the utmost of our inffueoce.
I! [ton, ba'mr)nv. r-ooperation and neace, great
lekeiift fif onr order, in nnposi"on to all sertioniem
or SI rtnriardsn' sb^H he Pfctdblished ovprthe while
f 7TP1 f^ri] pnil, tiip wpahh nf which we fill rea:),

and the responsibility of yvhirh we nnisi nil brar.

Perniit me to aHdurn one m-ire iilus'rarjiq of
"Wash l.M^i nN's Ma--oiii^ great n^ss It is hi'S di^-

tirrr ard rni-stair? maintenarn-p of lb'* authoritv
ef reiitjion. Onr honored .'^nc-wrv mainr-ams this

01 pii pln*"es^i^ln in ranving ever before, iis, and in

f iir n-ir'st. wi'h S'-'enm rever'-iit'e, thi^ Ho! v Rihle :

.IT. Open Rdde. Wf- li-ive in Oiir oii'lst, this '\-\V,

the very Ri'de ovp^ which nnr exalred Wahhisg
To> utt'erjft his Ik-;! oldi^qtitin of conformity to
tbp t'onsiiMiMon of his country, as the Ch'ef
M;ii;!-r r.iie o( this T'niori, and iis bis whole life

it'p>^irarpd aid diai:'.T\pd nur o!h-r prinnijiles wilIi

cr stnrcy M.d pr.\rer ."^^^i di-i i also this \ra inic

Tevpiericp fi;r the Divirip rrveiatinn, ar;d ma'ritpn-
Pt'Cp I.f ihe prpcrn's and ohlip-^tions of religion.
Fn m the ri n;nier>reinerit of ht! niJiitary ca'-eer,
n \i-nth of 21 \i-ar.s ob*. ho ronslant I v main tairiz-d

the sprvic* b of rpiiai'^u>; wprshiD in bis canio He
rpninrisira'pd ay'iitp-' the nPtdertof Virginia in pr 1-

vidinp rbaplauis Cor his arniy. ind insisted with snc-
c* >s (.poll tHpir apn'^int men'- Among the first orders
of thai FfliK rarpj aiETt wps his solemn prohibition
ofa'l iirofani'y if' fbn nrmv. The Sime o-der he

fTi'qi.ci-tiv rppentpd tr, the pubspqiient camDi'^iis
of Thp revnlnnon. His bshitiial regard fiirihASab-
btb, arid the nublio worehip of God, and his own
priVhte persojial worship, were among the most
pr^'imnen' far'is of his rhjiractpr When thp Ru*"-

pp!-sps. of Virpin'a appf.intei a dav for f^sti ic and
prsver. if. Ma?, "TI. to iftiplore the Divine iHtPrp'V
s'tion in their hprivv calamiry. WASHI^GT1. re-

roidK. in bjjt diary, that be " went to church and
f.Thted >)li day

" The stme mpinber of his famdv,
from wborn 1 havp alrendy qimtpd. gays of him :

"
H*| r evf-r ornit'eH afrnding ohui-ch m l*w morn-

ir^p. unipss dpramed hy in'lisposition. The after-

noon was SI ent in bis own room, at home but

visiTujg fli'd ^iMtors were prohibited for that dav.
No one in 'bi'fh attended to tlie services vvith

moTP revpTprTifll aspect." The rpcords nf his or-

derly hook rii^ldavs. rontinuallv. hi.'* snpremp and
constant regard for religion. Ordering attention
to thp pprvtcea of the apDrooriate Chaolain, he

pay to b's armv ;

" The blessing and protection of
Heaven are at all times necpssary. hut especially
so in tinipp of public distrpss ai d dinger. The
GpTiPial hopes and trusts that every officer and
mar will endeavor to live and act .aa hncomes a
rbriKtiTin soldier, defending the dearest riahta and
lihertics of his country.*' Again :

"
I'hit the

iroop> may have an opviortunitv of attending pub-
lic worship, the General, in future, excnsea them
fr< m th'icue duty on Sundays. The General is

8( rrv lobe inrmmfd that the foolinh and wicko^l

prai Lice of prof;.nt* cursuig ami swe.iring. a vice
> ( rt tofcrr Utile known in an Amerir:^,n armv,
is prnwmg irto fashion. He h^'oes that the
I fficeis will, by example as well a.s iriflu

eniH. pruleavor tn check it, and that both they and
the n.*-ii will refff'ct Ui.Tt we can havrt little hopg
ot the blessit'C or Hpkven on our arms, if you in-
n'r ir hy C'ur impietv and follv

"
I might vas'ty

mtiltii.l\ siirh quotarjons as thosp. werp it neces-
f-piT\ . ro illustrate the rplipious habit of hts mind,
W be ii 'hf war was coiicludpd, he savs io hi gen-
e'sl '-iders,

* Jlie chaplains with the several

I)rii'a''f s will rrn''nr thinks to Almighty GkI for

all bin nieicirp, pMrtii'iilarlr for his ov^rniliri^ the
watb of mar' to his own glorv, and causing the
rrifp ol war to cease among the natrins." In his

diflet* Tit le'iers. be speaks most earnestly to the
sMii*- I- fleet :

" Ihe hand tyf Providence has h'^en
s(. conspU'iions in a'l this, ihat he must be wofso
than :tn Intinel that jr.rks t;iitb, arid more thin
wirked ihai has not grntirudp enou:h to ackn'>w.

led^e hu oi'ligatp.ns
" Again :

"
1 am sure there

iH\er was a p<op'e who ha<i more reason to ac-
knowln gr a Divnie inierpoMttoij in their affairs

tba'. tho...e of the I'^niicd Srafes, and 1 should be

paitirrt lo fieiipvp, i;;at they h^ve forgotten that

av* i"V. whnh was so often m.tnifestpd daring
r;ur Ki vi'ilnni;n. or that thev failed to consider the
on i.ti oteiice of ihat God who is alone aide to

pio!ti t theio '

Hi-s addresses to the vari -us re-

ht;ii us b rlips of the Uni''' d rotates all tpstify the
!-iin>p ftdiiig apfl spirit. R'diginn in sincerity, hut
wiib.ur nit:otr>. was his ormciulo. Religion iu

. iiscplri", but vvnhout stiMjrariardsm, was his habit.

;
H'- says in one of these addresses : 'Alt would ill

' bee.nie me to cor real the joy I have felt in per-
ceiving 'he fraternal affecTion which appears to in-

I

f repte tverv oav among the friends of genuine
religiori It affords an eoifying orosoect, indHed,

j
to ^ee f'llr^^haI.s of every denomittation dwell to-

gnher in niere < Ipiritj, and conduct themselves in

respect To each iiber wnh a more Christian-like

I spirit, than they have done in any f rmer age, or

I in aiiy <.ther iiaiion
"

Ajrain he savs : "Of all the

I

aniiiio.'-iiieii which havn pxister) ainr>ng_maakiad,

I

ihice which aie causpd by difference of senti-
1 m !ts in religion appear to be the most inveterate
I and rltr.ires>irig. ,Tnd ought most to he deprecated.
I

I wa* in hopes that ihe enlightened and liberal
'

policy whn h has marked the present age. would

I

at leapt h*ivp reconciled Christians ofevery denoioi-

,

nation so far as that we should never see religious
disputi 8 carried to such a pitch as to eu-

'

ranger thp peace of siK'.ety." And again he
says :

*
If 1 could now conceive that the general

^overnmPLt might ever be so administered as to

I

reiiiJer the Iibcrlv of conscience insecure, I beg
[ you will be persuaded that no one would be more

j

zealous Than mvself to e^ta^lish effectual harriers

agairst the horrors of spiritual tyranny and pvery
species of religious persecution. You doubtless
remember that I have often expressed m*enti-
n.ents. that every man, conductiug himself as a
good citizen, and being accountable to God alone
for his Teligious opinions, ought lo be protected

;

in worshipping the Deity according to the dictates
1 of his own conscience." Again, tothe Roman Oath
i olics in the Uuned States, he savs: " Your fel-
low-cuizens will not forget the patriotic part which
>nu uxik in the acrompIi-hment of their Rev dution
and the establishment of their Gi>vpmmnt. or the
imuortant assistance which they received from a
uatkm io which the Roman Catholic retigi ta is

professed. Mav the members of your Sociecv in

America, animated alone by the pure suirit of

i^hiisiianity. aim sriM conducting themselves -as

the fai'ht'd sufij^'cts of oar free \i-tvtirtvJl*^M. en-

yty bjitjT temporal and spintaal felicity.
"' Well

does Mr. Spaajls say of hua :

"
It a m&a who

ae
spke, W70U and acted as a Chnaciaa thnMfkj^
lou life, who nve numerous proofs of Us baiiev-

tef Imiwelf to be feocfa. and who wmnvwmlUa^tt
to mj, writ, or do apytitttr comm^^^. ^^g^
fetaioDa, if *uch a man la jkk ^*'5?^
among the beiieeri in Chnttiuatf^ n ^oaW to

impossible to establish the poiat by aDT tram f

reasGDiog- He was educalfed in tto ^
CbuTcln te which he always adtored ; ai -.^i^ ^

viciioD IS, that he beheved iu the/aodaiiJiailMJWf-
trines of Christianity, as naually taoght mtu^
Church, according to hia nndM^aamBg cf ^ama,
bat without a panicle <rf .isMlaraiiea or dMinmm
for the faith and modes of worahipe dop|d bjf

Christians of other denominaiions." Rarwy wag
there ever a more perfect illustration <" *^^JJ5
Masonic principle upon this subject

a r"U
which may well he summed np m the J
commandments of the Uivioe Author of Ch~"
iiy :

" Yhou Shalt love the Lord thy God n
,

thy heart, and mind, and strength, and thy IMBpi-
bur as thyself"
Tbis was the character of our exalted hrotbVtM^

viewed in the light of tbe principles of our ImMVt
nit> a character of whom we are justly ^roo^r"
his relhtii'n to us A character, the liTiaf eX"

pie and iLfluence of which we would love to

peiuate; a character the authority erf- wF^
I

desire Americans ever to vindicate, and wiihtftl^

I

the utmost of our power to exalt and honor. NeTer
i may a Mason vmlatH the princiules, or stain t^
;
reputation of Washington Let us unite to iii^

scnbe his living pattern upon the mind of posler-
, ity. Inyimthtfae perfect p'altera Of sattmnsioa

I

and system fur onr young. Inmatarity the Tery
' model ui pfcinorisni and fideli^ by wbich every
j

citizen should be fashioned. In age, the aoblie

I spfciraen of ripened dignity, and humble faith

I

descending 10 the tomb, with >ut a cloud upon hm
character, without a singte weakness of senility,

I snd with a bright and rauooal hope, of.an iBr

j

heritance where the wise shall shine as the btight-

I
nesB ot the firmament. and the brethren of thia

redtentfd family of God, shall meet in a dwrttW^
; place 01 glory rejoicing fortver ixi their FaliMr%

I

House.

At ibe conclusion of his oration, >r, Ttho was
honored with a *'

grand salute" by the bretli-

' The following commemoration Ode w^ prepar-
I f d for the ( ccasion ;

''

Sp'Pt in*frtMe of hpftvenly love, deseeod
.Aiiri *occefi FriOiCship, foaii's supreuiest joy,

'

Willi G d-!iRe Tru'fi, et<ri>al f rrningas ye blODd,,

J

A b'lir g Triad, imn" can ne'er destroy.
I 111 b lies pt aniii> and pf-are

[

Br- ft \n ni'-re closf 1> eacn fratemaj beart,^

Thai loii: p-kinilrithis n.ay incri^a^e

Aed'cvi r\ cnl ihii'g frnm nepc depart .'

Sii iria' wnh one sotil-ut'Ted. i>raxefat voice
W - rajt-e if-u tovu Jo Henvt iri nrch On high,

! Tor it ja vijhelj sai-i we slmul't rejoice
'^

j

R* loire 1 a-d rot hewml. wr.en good men die.

Had to ipy nitmory, t:olun>bii's honortsd st>s ;

Ri v(.-rpd ihri.iijh all ages ihn imionil Wasri^w ly
I G!')r\

, uiitr-iiins, ^hl (Im iis lui-ii^ on thy impe, /
Wbi b sball eiidure. while re*ieth land Sad e^f

i
r:rvMl wUb ibfi ni-ords of itie muntry's fam^j/^

I Form tb> pathwav folio'K'ta Lit>erTy'.
Ard anarcby and ctir-cird urove

'

In vBtfi. ifir rev. r wnH thy banner furled
I'inl the Ged o' pt-ac< and luve

tjfi^e tieerom in itie Wtei*rri world.
'T.'f' rot aic-fe the warrior rint-C we praise.

Tt;or;gh iitj-n-ost lie, the bpi^t among the ftest ;

' Bur ijiai hf diri nn I'arih a r*>rnp!e raise,

;

w hpfp Kryiir^^r ft\t]\ in Flfive-i l-jrever rast. *

t Hail I'l iby intfriorv, t;uiiiiiir>!a'B hi:iioreri son,

I

Ri vend inrnugh all sgcs, in*'- immortal Washisotoh. j

I A cli sing Hvmn was tvnig by the full choir; a

praver a(:rl beneUiclion ofTi-reil by the R. W. azMl
'

R. G. Chaplain ; and after an instrumental close

I

li^ Dolworth's Bijo, the asitembly separated,

I bifhly ilelighted with the evening's entertaionMiit.

W'e have teldom witnessed any celebratkm so

successful and brilliant ihroaghout.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

^^ Celegrash to tbe "N etn^^ork S&n;9tf-

Xbf Latent from fenJaDd hj the Africa*
LivEsrooL, Saturday, Oct. 13 P. If.

' The total sales of iN)tton, to-day, (Sattirday,)
1 wer^ 16,000 >*les 3. OC'O of which were to SpeeoiatOTS,

! and !,( to ExtKjrters. The mirket closes very fimly,

j

scd compared with Friday's rates, prices eT sU ktade
1 rv light.

I [by TBLIGE.VPH PilOM SOUTHAMPTON.]
i SouthaAptos, Saturday, Oci9A,

Thp ^t'smihip Hermannyi^pt. HioeiHs, froaa New-
i Vofli, OcE 9, arrived ber at 11.10 P. M. eBFriday,a6tb
: ti.si.

I

I Chanses in tbe Paieat OOce BesicB&tiea sf
Com lulssloner Ewbank.

I Baltimokb, Tnnrsday, Oct. 4.

We learn from a reliable source that CocQiniB-

I

sioner Ewbafk has not bpcn removed, but has resigaed,
I arid tbat Silas FTodob. of Vermont, has been sp
] CcniiTiissiorer of P^eni-s in his stead, aud wW 1

\ upuD his duties on Monday next. Toe appotttCHMIS

I givtfi fteneral satistacTioa.

I

Professor Georgk C Schj.ffks, of DanviQs, Ky.^
hss also hfPTt appoinif>f1 Catef Examiner, to pises of Mr.

'' CuoPEB, ard F. S. S.MiTH. late Atsmiant Gxamiosr, haa
i bceu made First Exirnini r, in place'OfMr. FiTiioEaAiS,
bo thai the corps is now full !

Election Frands.
PiTTsBUBo, Tbarsday, Not. 4,

Disclosures have been made here of some elec
'

(ion rraiids,. in whitb leading Whigs are charged wl|h
'

beinf! in:pUcated, and warrants have been isdued agaiaa t

I

a voDng lawjf'r named Hampton, and otbers, o&the
i ciitirge of being concerned id a r'raaduleat natarsliiatioi^

j

case.

{
Resignation sf Jadee Hojt-Bnffhle City Char*

ter Tlie W ashiiiKian iHsunment,
I Buffalo, Tbnrsday, Svr. 4.

lion. J.VMBS G. HovT. Justice of the Supreme
1 (..ourt, has resigned and accjp'.ed the ofBce of Sopwtn-''-

, ((-iK^ent oi'tbe Buffalo and New-York City Railrosd, at a

I
palary oi 4.noO.

' The Gofltil'i Cit> ^barter has been carried.

I The aritoiint pu'iernbed to the Wa-'hingioa MoaameBt
I in tbis City was $3-16 S5

Adjournment of the Canadian P&rllameBt The
Blew Tariff, &c.

ycEBECj, Thursday, Nov. 4.

Parliamfut adjourned from the 10th Nov. to the

1-lth Feb. Mr. IliKCKs slated, last nigbt ibnt tbe new
Tar;ff would "be postponed liii after lb'* sdjouraiasBt,

and tv(-n then in^epends on ibc course of ih Amerieai

Coverrnif-nt It is iiot to apply to British goods pssriog

through ihe United Siaies in bond.

Lake .'^avlcatiofi.

OoDEJfsBusGH, Thursday, Nov. 4.

The Steamers New Yirrk and Bay SttUc^ form-

ing tbe Daily Express Lirie between tbis plaee aad

Lcwisfowp, were tvd up in their winter quarters to-

day. The mail line will continue rnnaing till prsvsateA

by ice.
_!

I The SeutherK Mails Tbe Spantsh Comsvl at

I

Aew Vrfeaas
t BaLtimobb, Tbursday, Nov. 4.

Two New-Orleans mails have been received.

The N. O. Bulletin denies the report, tbat Mr. La-

BOKDE. tbe SpHDwh CoHRiU, had htt Nw-Or)e<uii fer

I fear if personal violence. He waa still there and bsdao
' Inu-'Diion of kavmg. _

Tbe Demsctata aud Free-Ssllera sf Mass**
I cbnsetts.

I Boston, Thorsdsy, Nov. 4,

I The Democratic and Free-Soil Conventioo of
Brhitu) Count) m-t at Tanston yesterday. An atllpl
was madf to form a eoslitioD on S^nvora, but it flitied,

and both parties nominated separate tickets. ^

Masealc Celebratlea.

Wagbisoto^, Taorsdsy, Nov. 4.

The St. John*s Masonic Lodge at Fredericks-

burg, in which Washikotos wu inMued, hetd a graad
centennial restival at Mount Vemoo to-day, iaoaase
lion iih larff delegations fVom the Lodges of tkis J>i>-

trict, Aleisndria and Richmond.

SsBtb Carolina f^ealaletare.

Chaslsstos, Tuasdsy, Nov. 3.

The Governor sent a Message to tbe Legislatore

relative to the deaths of Hksst ChkT and Z>Amn.

Webster Tbe Legislature passed appropriatb 1

lions, and st'journcd. ^

CllectloB8 fmr Ibe w..hlaa MaiiMie
MasvBfc CelebratiOB.

CrsciNjiATi, Tharsday, Nv. 4

The coll^rtions in this city for the Waiihloflda

Monument were $1,510

Tbe Masvns are eclebr&ting to-day the Gsaasaaia

Anniversary of Washin|tou's initiatisa. Than ia 4
vtry large attendance. _

The WaahinatsH MaaseKt.
Baltuiosb, TtiarsdaXfNsv. 4.

Tbe amount c<intribuied to tbe WasfaiOftOA
MonamsBt hi this eity is alMHit 4 1,500. ,

imim
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I<Bw eflo-Beswea
Stn C^riBlBsI Caae-Hla Lamm! Off-

-> Elki FiiH, N. H., 8p(. 1849

-*--* On Mof 'admitted at the bar, Mr.

Wbbitib w<a OTged by bis friends in Boston to

Open an offic* then. He had formed many ac-

fsaintances and seTeral friendships, which wmild

hare been of the (reateat adnn'.ase to him
; abd

^ne is DO doobt that, under the auspicss of Mr.

QoCB and the patronage of his friends, his success

VrooM have been (reat ; but filial aflTection drew

hini from that city. He loved bis father, who was

liHB aid, and be, bis devoted son, could not be in

ateed to go fer ofif. I have seen a letter written

Bj Mr. WBBsTia to a friend, in which he says
"
toy opening an office in Boacawen was, that !

illit be near him." Therefore he retamed to his

hone, with the patronage of his Boston friends

jpTomiaed to him wherever he should be. He re-
;

iaained at his father's honse awhile, but in due

tiBa-e|)oed aa office as a^ lawyer in Boscawen, a

neigidMniig Tillage betBeen this and Concord.

Wllch was the seat of the 8tau Government, and.

M nmal, pat up a simple sign over his door,
" D.

ytamtt**. Attorney," which is still in existence,

r memento of his early beginnings. The In-

I name of that town was Contoocook, but it was

Vfteiwards changed to ita present name, in honor of

]E!bwabb BoecAWiN, a celebrated EogUsb^Admiral,

.Wko, in 1760, was on the American statioiu The

.flinctpal village is in the Eastern sectiob of the

town, o& a spacioua atreet nearly two miles in

iMglk, very atraight and level. From the numer-
ona atieams of water, and the peculiar shape of

the bills, the air ia pare, the temperature is uni-

tmn, and therefore conducive to health. The eye
f the traveler is delighted with the view of the

CHtile valleys and romantic windings ot the Her-

rimack. I have driven through this town with

great pleasore to.<lay. There was a charm about

it, at the time of which I am speaking, attractive

to a student of liue taste and quiet habits. It was

moreover, the immediate neighborhood of his early

and devoted friend, Hr. Wood, whose learning

rendered his early society valaable and altvays

desirable. These considerations, as well as be-

^leaiMe it was viitaally his home, made it very at-

tractive. Soon after he began to practice law, a

trial for murder came on in the County of Ply-

mouth, and the Judges assigned him to defend the

prisoner, although the time had not elapsed for hit

admission as a counsellor at the Supreme Court

of the State. His commandiDg talents warranted

thia deviation from the general rule.

The account I have of this effjrt, as a criminal

advocate, which was his second effort at the bar,

the fii St being in a civil suit, I will give in the

words of an eminent man who related it some

twenty years ago.
" The murder," said he,

" was foul and horrid
'

perpetrated on an innocent man a fellow-prisoner
for debt. They were in the same room, no provo-
cation was given by the sufferer, or none, that

would in the slightest degree palliate the oAence-

The fact of kilhng could not be questioned ; the

defence, of course, was narrowed to one point
'
the iTitanity of the prisoner.' There were no

proofs of his former insanity, but the malignity of

his disposition was well known to all the country
arotmd. His counsel, nevertheless, was not de-

terred from going on, with sU these formidable

circumstances to contend with. He argued, that

Om enormity of the deed, perpetrated without mo-
tive, or without any of those motives operating

upon most minds, furnished presumptive proof of

t^ ilieDation of the prisoner's mind ; and even the

cool deliberation and apparent serenity which he

exhibited at the time the deed was done, were

proD& that reason was perverted, and a momen-
tary insanity had come over him. The advocate

aalODiabed the court and jury, and all who heard

hjm, by his deep knowledge of the human mind.

He opened all the springs of action, and analyzed

every faculty of the mind so lucidly and philo-

sophically, that it was a new school for those who
heard him. He showed the different shapes in-

sanity assumed, from a single current of false rea-

soning upon a particular subject, while there is a

perfect soundness of mind upon every other sub-

ject, to the reasoning angbt upon wrong premises,
and to the reasonmg wrong upon right premises,

up to those paroxysms of madness, when the eye
is filled with ttrange sights and the ear with

strange sounds, and reason is entirely dethroned.

As he laid open the infirmities of human nature,

the jury were in tears, and the bysUnders still

more affected ; but common sense prevailed over

argument and eloquence,' and the wretch was con-

victed and executed. Notwithstanding the fate of

the murderer, the speech lost nothing of its effect

upon the people. It wss long the subject of con-

versation in every public place, and is often men-
tioned now with admiration."

The same gentleman asserts that Mr. Webster
had not been two years at the bar, before he was

]

ctmsrdered one of the very best jury lawyers in
'

New-Hampshire, and he began tc travel the State, !

attending the Circuit Courts in all the counties, I

and wss engaged in cases to be opposed by the
'

first men iu this country. Among these, saifl he,

were two gentlemen very much distinguished in :

their profession. Mr. Mabo.x for his eminent tal-
:

. enta and skill in the management of causes, had I

. sCcquired an extensive practice. He was witty, ;

sarcastic, argumentative and persevering, and
;

therefore a most powerful antagonist. The other
i

; wss Judge CHiTH, who resided in a neighbormg
'

town, and about this time bud returned to the bar,

alter having been Chief Justice of the State. He
was one of the best read lawyers in New-England,
And also a fine classical scholar. His speaking at

the bar was easy, fluent, playful or severe, as the

occasion required. His opinions passed for law
with the couit and jury, and the weight of his

character was felt in every cause in which he was
' engaged. With these, and others of eminence,
Mr. Waas.TEK had to contend, at an age when

|

ciost yoQBf lawyers are preparing themselves for

future labon, in minor causes and in inferior courts.

He did not rely on his eloquence for success, l>ut

prepared himself with great industry and care.

He secured the jury by a clear statement of his

case, and be always used such plain language that

they could not misunderstand him ; they thought

il was just such as they would have used had they
been called to tell the same story, not knowing
how difficult it is to reach such a style of commu- '

nicating our thoaghts. The elder practitioners
now sbarpecied their wits to take the lead of him
in the law arguments to the bench. In this they
were disappointed, tor he was at home there also.

Be argued his canaes before the Judges of the
' eontt with aa much clearness and force as he had

"flone to the jury. Hia mind, naturally logical,

the strong points in a law case, and. he

I hiis irMoninis home to the understandings

0f the Jodgas. His seniors at the bar now found

it was better to divide the empire with him than to

dismite it. These grat men soon became his cor-

dial foends, and are now, said he, among hia warm-

est admirers and eulogists. He met them in the

connties of Hillsboroagh, Rockingham, Strafi"ord,

Cheshire, Grafton, Menimack and SuUivan, al-

most as often as the court sat The Court of Com-

mon Pleas held two sessions in each year, and the

Superior Court also held two sessions per annum

. fai each of these eounties. To meet these men on

. tenns of
cqu^ity,

he was forced to study with dili-

gpBce every point that was made. They had long

experience, which he had oQt. No better traiaiog

eouU have been devised for Hr. Wibstik, than

to call on him almost every day to meet either

BBBMIiH Mason or Judge Smith. Whataschool

that must have been ! Then it wss he acquirad that

habit of retiilBKat ae^y hour in the avrning, and

rising the next momin( with the lark, as ha is ac

customed to speak of this habit ; or at the break of

day, while others still slept, he carefully studied

bis cases, and prepared to meet his great antago-
nists at the opening of the CDurt. He never met
them unprepared. On oneoccasion, while talking
on this subject, be said. If anybody should think I

wss somewhat familiar wiih the law on some
points, and sbotilii be curioUK enough to d^re to

fcnow how it happened, lell him that Jshi>miah
Maon compelled me to study it. He was my
master."

Mr. Webstsr never in hij life t^wk any credit

to himself for what was much praii-ed.

''l^Ro^ ^e. The dayaof [x. CORiBE^O^f^ESfC^. !^
^ ^ i^UM K>a*iMa<a*h

HIS PEEPIKATION OP HIS CAOES -ATTK.VD3 TO
GENEKaL LITBBaTUBE OSATIOJJ AT ONCOKU
U^E OP HIS PRUPtSSURS AT DaKTHODTU

SOME ACCOUNT OP HIM.
* * In my la.st letter I spuke of Mr Wss-

sTEa's studious habits, and of the pains he took
to be ready for the discharge of bis duties. I have
been repeatedly told by those who were engaged
with or opposed to him, that no lawyer ever came
into court to try bis cases before a Jury, or to argue
his cases before the Judges, better prepared than
Mr. WiBsTaa. He sounded his clients thoroughly,
and explored every probable ground of his adver-

saries, so that on the trial he was rarely surprised

by any new or unlooked for testimony ; and, in

conBection with this subject it i said, it was much
more rarely that he manifested his surprise, if.

perchance, any thing unexpected was disclosed.

So in the argument of cases at the bar, he was al-

ways prepared with ample authoruv from the

books, to sustain all the points he made, and be
was armed to the teeth with reason or ridicule, to

meet bis adversary against every supposable attack

he could make. Young as he was. it was an in-

tellectual treat to bear him in tjeurt.

Although as ready as other men without special

preparation, and always qaick in rebelling an at.

tack and at repartee, vet he could not, and would

not, I am told, excuse himself for not being
thoroughly prepsred. In his opinion it was due
to his client and to the Court, that he should be

able and ready to say all that be coutd say on the

subject under consideration. The idea of slurring

a matter over superficially, and thereby apparently

entitling himself to a fee, was more repugnant to

bis feelings, snd more foreign to his practice than

that of any man m this or any State.

While out of Court, during the time intervening
between the terms, he devoted some time to other

subjects. He devoured every new book with great

avidity, and followed, in bis reading, every traveler

over the globe. He was partial to the biographies
of eminent men, and added much to bis know-

ledge of human nature by a careful perusal of

whatever was meritorious in that field of reading.

Nor did he suffer his pen to remain idle. He en-

tered the lists of controversy with some of the

master-spirits of that day, and evinced great
talents as an essayist. At that time there was a

magazine or review of high characer published at

Cambridge, known as the Monthly Anthology,
snd which was edited b> his early friend, Joseph
S. BucKMiNSTEB, of whom I spoke in a former

letter. This Review was supported hy distin-

guished gentlemen at Boston and Cambridge.
Among its contributors were the Rev. Mr. Emer
SON, Rev. Dr. J. S. J. Garunsb. Professor Wir.-

LARD, of Cambridge, Mr. William Wells, Mr.

Frank CHANNI^o, Mr. William TunoB, Mr.

Samdkl Dexter. Dr. Kisiland, Mr. A M. Wal-
ter, Mr. John Lowpll, the traveler, and says the

biographer of Mr. Buceminstsb, " Dimsl Web-

ster, from the rocky wilds of New-Hampshire,
enriched its paees with his winged thoughts."
That writer also says, that when it is recollected

that all the contributors to the Anthology were
men engsged in laborious and exacting profes-

sions, that their contributions were the fruits of

chance half hours, or of moments lighted by the

midnight ^amp.
after days of fatiguing labor in

|

their offices, there is certainly a wonderful degree I

of unity of purpose and harmoty of sentiment.
'

and a generally respectability in its pages, highly I

creditable to the dawning literature of the day.
|

Any one reading it now will be startled at the in- I

dependent tone of its cnticism. .Mr. Wsbster's ;

glowing fsncy and profound thoughts shine in
\

msny an article which he transmitted to the editor
'

under an anonymous\signature, from that unpre-

tending law office which he occupied in the lovely i

village of Boscawen. Mr. Weboter, on a recent i

'occasion, told me that being et the office of the i

editor of that paper, he met and made the ac-
'

quaintance of the 'celebrated Fisher Ambs.
|

On the 4tb of July, ISOC. he was chosen by the i

people of Concord, the seat of government and
j

njij; He lamented the death of Dr. Woodwabo
child laments the death of an indulgent

Va caBied backte l|9 Roosan
4^1

'Cssah are coaaa a|^n. Cvea a gssatec than
Caaaa is here. Tbk- throiie of the BooaaoNli is

filled by a new eharter, tft the inost aslonlshiag
foitunes.

" A new Dynasty hath taken place in Europe. A
new era hath commenced. An Empire is foundedi

more populous, more energetic, ftore warlike'

more powerful, than Ancient Rome, at any mo-
ment of her existence. The basis of this mighty
fabric covers France, Holland, Spain, Prussia,

Italy, and Germany ; embracing, perhaps, an

eighth part of the population of the globe.
"
Though this Empire is commercial in some de-

gree, and in some of its parts, its ruling passion is

not commerce, but war. Its genius is conquest ;

its ambition is fame. With all the immorality, the

licentiousness, the prodigality, the corruption, of

declining Rome, it has the enterprise, the courage,
the ferocity of Rome in the days of the Consuls.

While the French Revolution was acting, it was
difficult to speak of France, without exciting the

rancor of political party. The cause, in which our

leadera professed to be engaged, waa too dear to

American hearts, to suffer their motives to be

questioned, or their excesses censured, with just

severity. But the Revolutionary Drama is now
closed the curtain hath fallen on those tremen-

dous scenes, which for fourteen years held the

eyes of the worid that meteor, which * from its

horrid hair shook pestilence and war,' hath now

passed off into the distant regions of space, and

left us to speculate coolly on the causes of its

wonderful appearance."

Ths same manly, vigorous style which displayed

i'srlf ihen, in his speaking and writing, has been

cultivated ever since. He has at length establish

ed for it a high reputation. Almost all speakers

and writers strive to acquire it, though few indeed

succeed. Men of letters of our time have affixed

to it his great name. It is denominated the " Web-

sterian style."

Not far from the time Mr. Wesstik began to

practice law, his friend, that eminent professor who
hsri taken great pleasure in instructing him in all

the sound principles of philosophy, while in Col-

lege, departed this life. 1 promised to tell you
more about him than I did in the letter, in which 1

mentioned him, but I cannot do better than to

state what was said in an obituary notice publish-

ed a week after bis decease :

DIED.
Last Saturday, at Hanover, the Hon. Bezaliel

Woodward, Professor of Mathematics and Phi-

losophy, in Dartmouth College. It might t>e

thought needless toaddreas the public on a charac-
ter so generally known, and so unauimuusly ap-

proved. But as it is no more than a just tribute

of reipect to the deceased, rightly to appreciate
their virtues in life ; and as the living ought to

profit by examples of departed worth, it is suitable

to give a very general portrait of him whuse death
we lament, and ihe memory of whose life will ever
be useful and pleasing.
The birth, and early life of Profejsor Woodward,

were at Lebanon, in the State of Connecticut. In
the 20lh year of his age he was graduateil at Yale
College, 17(>1. After a few years successfully em.

plnjen in the ministry, he was elected a Tutor iu

this I'mversity, Here he soon displayed such
talents and improvements, such readiness of

thought, and ease nf communication, that he waa
appointed to the oJlice of Professor of .Mathematics
and Philosophy. The dignity with which he dis

charged the duties of his station, is witi eased by
all who have shared in his instructions. In the
civil depsriment, and as a member of society, he
was no less eminent, than as an instructor in Col-

lege. We might also' add^ his usefuluess in the
Church of Chnst at this place, of which he was
long a worthy member, ajid high in the esteem and
affections of his Christian brethren. His remains
were interred on Tuesday last. The Rev, l)r

Smith delivered upon the occasion, a well adapted
discourse. Dr. Smith was himself one of the
Professors. The Officers, Trustees, and members
of the College, joined as muurn^s, with the afflict-

ed family, and the solemnities were attended by a

very numerous collection of his friends and ac-

quaintances.
The Alvmni of Dartmouth will join with its

present officers and members In deploring the loss

of a faithtui and able instructor. Thi>se who
visited him in his late illness, bad a specimen of

deca)iDg greatness, alleviated by an approving
conscience, and sustained hy resignation and hope
The friends of science will lament the departure
of one of its enlightened patrons. Society sympa-
thises with the bereaved family, retaining a lively
sense of bis public and domestic virtues ; and a

numerous acquaintance will mingle their grief lu

bemourning the loss of a sincere friend, a valuable

citizen, and an exemplary Christian".

The links which bound Mr. Wr,BsTEB to those

whose instruction had benefited him were

stronger than golden link; and as you may well

suppose, were never severed without a pang

Throughout his career, be has been remarkable

tor his attachment to the living and to the memory
of the dead who bad any hand in framing his
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its vicinity to deliver the Oration for the day. His

reputation as an Orator drew together on that oc-

casion a large concourse of people, and his Oration

produced a profound sensation- Although he had

not entered the field as a politician, and did not in-

tend to enter it, yet he met the wishes of his hear-

ers by diEcussing the most interesting political

topics of the day.

The subject of his speech was the question,
whether it were possible to preserve the present
form of our government the solitary representa-
tive of Republican institutions. It was a subject
for the contemplation of mankind.

" When we speak of preierving the CnmlUu-
tion,^' said he,

" we mean not the paper on which
it is wiitten, but the tpiiit which dwells in it.

Government may lose all its real character, its

genius, its temper, without losing its appearance-

Republicanism, said he, unless you guard it, will

creep out of its case of parchmefit, like a snake

out of its skin. You msy have a Despotism, un-

der the name of a Republic. You may look on a

government, and see it possess all the external

modes of Freedom, and yet find nothing of the

essence, the vitality, of Freedom in it
; just as you

may contemplate an embalmed body, where art

hath preserved proportion and form, amid nerves

without motion, and veins void of blood." !

Among the most numerous and the most danger- I

ous enemies of our Government, he mentioned the
|

passions and vices of the people But consider- 1

ing that evil communicatiens corrupt systems, as

well as individuals, he enlargedVin the dangers
which threatened its well being from its foreign

relations. Intimately coimected as was our coun-

try with foreign nations by commerce, which,

from its nature, cannot exist without rivalship, he

inferred the necessity and good policy of granting
it a protection, sufficient to defend it from the in-

terruptions and aggressions, which the spirit of

rivalship and the injustice of other nations, may
dispose them to offer. The want of protection to

commerce, said he, will be more fatal to our agri-

culture, than either the drought or the mildew ;

for, in this instance, were it left to our choice, we

should certainly imitate the conduct of David by

choosing
" to fall into the hands of the Lord, (for

his mercies are great) and not to fall into the hands

of men." One of the publications of that time, in

speaking of the Oration, says :

' We have seldom

read any production of this kind, which has con-

tained more correct sentiments, expressed with so

much felicity of fancy and purity of style. It is

free fropa the rancorous colorings of party spirit,

which are wholly inconsistent with true eloquence.
If there is any fault in the style, it is that the sen-

tences, though not colloquial, are in general too

sententious, and expressed with too much brevity
for the flow of a public harangue." I add one more
extract from which our readers may judge of the

style.
' When we turn from Gieat Britain to France,

we are led to contemplate a nation of very difier-

ent situation, power, and character. Wa seem to

as

father. It has so happened that I^have heard Mr
Webstbe often speak of this great teacher and

philosopher, and of the pleasure he took in drink-

iug at a fountain of so much learning. He always

gave him great credit for teaching him how to

think, and to express his thoughts with brevity,

instead of the redundant style to which he was at

first too much inclined. That great scholar, said

be, taught me how much I could strike out of

whatever I wrote or spoke and still have enough
to communicate all I desired to say."

Yours with regards.

neNOTICES OP NEW PITBLICATIONS.

From the title page of " Reijben Meulicott,"
his latest novel, we learn the name of the writer

of " The Falcon Family," and " My Uncle the

Curate." Mr. Savage is the witnest writer of the

day. His sentences sparkle with bon-mots, and

bustle with sharp points and telling hits. That

he is very thoroughly read, the constant felicity of

bis allusions attests. But he possesses little, if

any, humor ; no invention ; none of the artistic

talents of composition. His books are a portrait

gallery, where the pictures are severally Van
DvKKS and Reynoldses; but there is no coher-

ence ; no attempt to congregate the figures in a

historical picture. His characters frequently run

into caricature; his wit is generally sharp and

trenchant seldom kindly. The High Church

movement is his most frequent butt
; and, indeed,

the peculiar causticity of his strokes where the

Clergy is concerned, half persuades one that he

is an unbeneficed Priest, or a disappointed prac-

titioner, or suitor, in the Ecclesiastical Courts.

But whatever Mr. Savaoi writes, however sav-

agely, will be read, while a relish for the keenest

satire continues.

" Reuben Midiicott, the Coming Man." is

the foiemost figure in the preaent show. A spoiled

child, a willful and erratic student, a pTofessional

talker, a florid elocutionist the hero exefnplifies

the fate of one larger m piomias than fulfilment ;

whose gaudy qualifications uniformly fall short of

the emergency, and having stamped failure on hia

fiime in every endeavor of life, consign him finally

to a forgotten grave. There is no art or method

in the plot ; the story hangs together as loosely

as a leading article in the Herald ; snd the inter-

est is only kept stirring by the constant pasqnin-

ades and shrewd touches of the story-teller. The

moral, we need hardly add, is excellent. D
Appletoh & Co.

" Little SiLVEBSTEiKO, or Tales and Poems

for the Young," is the title of a Christmas book,

by Mr. William Olabd Bouam. The pieces are

written in an earnest and elevated tone ; with

much happiness of expression. They will be pro-

digiously popular with young folks. The shower

of piety and goodness that floods thsot, most cer-

tainly benefit their little readers. 0. ScaiaBsa.

BleetlBC sf PaillaaBs Uierary fbreltfiaa

Geaeral iBieUiaeBce Theatricals, ke.

CiilT'J)>im<toiMf NtK-Tort Dm'r Tima.

LasDOB, Friday evening, Oct. t, 18S.

At length we are approaching the close of the

dull and dreary months which succeed the Lon-

don fsbhionable season, snd something definite is

"
looming

" in the future, and at no great distance.

Parliament is to meet on the 4th November, and

by the Uth. after some six hundred and fifty oaths

have been admininistered, honorable members

may perhaps be able to get to business. Touch-

ing the said swearing in of members, a lit-

tle hitch is anticipated with respect to Baron

Rothschild, who is expected to refuse, as before,

to swear " on the true faith of a Christian," which

would infallibly lead to another "Jewish disa-

bilities" debate. Let us hope that this iofliction

will be spared us for, with the other matters

pressing for notice and decision, a Hebrew discus-

sion would be well nigh intolerable.

the session.

As usual, rumors are thickening, and the inven-

tion of certain journalists is rather heavily taxed

to give their readers a plausible notion of what

will net happen after the meeting of the Legisla-

ture. There are, however, fewer reports of Mm-
isterial projects and intentions than are aometiines

put forth, chiefly because neither Lord DasBY nor

Mr. DisEAiLi have dropped even the darkest

hint of what they meditate. If the Premier or

the ChanceUor of the Exchequer is by chance

compelled to make a speech, he takes refuge in

generalities, intentionally barren and vague. Dis-

BABLI has the credit of being engaged in concoct-

ing some deep financial scheme for removing
the inequalities of the income tax, and adjusting

the burdens on agriculture. Who shall say

whether he is contemplating anything of the sort ?

My opinion is, that the budget will absorb (11 the

financial skill he can command, and that we
shall hear nothing of any rearrangement of taxa-

tion until next Spring. Moreover, if all be trup

that is assertedrthe liberals will give the Ministry

plenty of work in defending their principles and

position, even before Christinas. The latter will

find enough to do in repelling attacks, without

taking, for the present, the initiative in new meas-

ures. If the reform host really desire a victory,

they must not be in a hurry. Any siidden or ap-

parently uncalled-for demonstration against the

Government would be a failure, and, like all fail-

ures, would leave Ministers stronger than before.

It would not be the first time the liberals have

committed this blunder ; and, in their present un-

disciplined and leaderless condition, it is very

probable they will repeat it as soon as the opening
of the session will let them.

BETCEN OP THE LAWVEBS.
One sign of coming bustle and animation is visi-

ble in the influx of lawyers retuniing to town

for the opening of Term on the 2Ctb. Legal

neighborhoods aroind Chancery lane are half de-

populated daring the long vacation, the tenants in

charge of the various offices being clerks, while

the principals are wandering over half Europe.
With the instinct and fine acent of the vulture for

its prey, they flock back just before Term com-

mences, with renewed health, and a fresh appetite
for fees. The legal harvest then begins, and a

rich crop of writs, declarations, and every coo-

ceivable variety of legal document, is gathered in.

What is sport and profit to these gentlemen is un-

fortunately death to many others ; and though the

claws of the legal fraternity have been to a large

extent drawn by the County Courts bill, they still

manage to extract, collectively, a vast sum from

the public. The law reforms of last Session,

however, have helped further to clip their wings,
and the cry is for going onward in the same direc-

tion. The barrister half of the brotherhood has

suffered most in these changes, and their horo.

scope seems anything but brilliant. Yet, as no

profession ii so generally or more justly detested,

their sorrows will excite no honest man's

sympathy.
THE DDKE's ri;NERAL.

According to the published arrangements con-

cerning the Wellington funeral, that solemnity
is likely to be less imposing than was generally

anticipated. It will be mainly a "
walking fu-

neral," the procession being pretty equally divided

between the civil and military elements. As a

spectacle it promises to be more remarkable for

tbe personages who nke part in it, than for the

mournful grandeur of the "
getting up." Such

things are undoubiedly understood and managed
better in France, and especially in Pans, where

life, and death too, is essentially a more theatrical

affair than in our fog.enveloped metropolis. A
few infantry and cavalry regiments will constitute

the most showy part of the ceremony, aa far as the

streets ate concerned ; but ttie only portion that

will be of real interest, and truly worth viewing,
will be tbe proceedings in the Cathedral, when the

remains of tbe old hero of a hundred fights are

consigned to their silent resting.place in the crypt

below, in which a place, by the side oINklson, is

already prepared for them.

league BANQUET.
The approaching

"
League Banquet," which

takes place on the 2d of Nov., is likely to be the

lai-t
" sensation" before the meeting of Parliament.

Fifty members of Parliament have promised to at-

tend, and , the outpouring of oratory may be ex-

pected to be something awful. The practical re-

sult, however, will, in all probability, be by no
means commensu rate with the torrent of eloquence,
for 1 have noticed that these " tremendous demon-
strations" are usually productive of nothing worth

speaking of Big words are apt, in England, tj

have just the contrary effect to what>-is intended,

and the orators or parties who indulge in them,
lose both caste and influence. Even Mr. Cosden
himself, though a great man out of doors, is not

powerful in Parliament ; and he is many degrees
better than most wn>' are likely to figure at tbe

League Banquet.
MR. BUMS AND LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Mr. Joseph Hume has favored the public with

his opinion of Lord John Russell, in a letter to

one of hia (Joseph's) political friends, and the

candor by which it is distinguished is quite de-

lightful in these degenerate days. The venerable

arithmetical and financial reformer, without at all

mincing tbe matter, declares his belief that Lord

John IS not to be trusted; that his Liberal pro-

fessions are hollow and worthless, and that those

who rely on them will be wofully deceived. The
Democratic sentiments avowed by bis Lordship al>^

the late Perth dinner, the respectable Joseph
deems no better than moonshine or hasty-pudding,

f)eing as glaringly transparent as tbe one, and

as easilv swallowed as the latter. These are not

Mr. Hume's exact words, but they pretty correctly

convey bis notion of Lord John, and they possess

an ominous significance on the eve of the resump-
tion of party struggles in St. Stephen's. Tbe ao-

ble Lord is not the man to forget this escapade at

the proper season ; in the meantime, it says very
little for union among the Liberals. If Lord John
he as hollow and insincere as Mr. Homi repre-

sents, so much the worse for the chances of the

popular party. The Whig followers of his Lord-

!<hip will not be much inclined to fraternize with

the ballot movement, or indeed any other that

may be got op by Mr. Home and hia friends ;

and should they hold back, what are the chances

of the latter carrying their favorite measures ?

These Liberal dissensions sre nuts to the Derby-

ites, who cannot conceal their satisfaction at find-

ing their opponenu so ready to fly at each other's

throats, even before the hour of poHtical combat
has anind. If the preaent Cabinet an dastified

any laagA ef thie ib keep in, it will be be-

MDsa their adarsai^ -are nady Mntaaaally to

iVUont.
CORTOCATION.

There is^atich talk of a contemplated rariTal

of tha " Two Houses of Convocstion," as certain

clerical reoresentative bodies which used to meet

one hundred and fitty years ago, were called.

Lord Debbv, it is rumored, is to advise her Ma-

jesty to permit them to "
sit for the dispatch of

business" a privilege which a noisy section

smong high and low churchmen have been long

clamoring for. This is the fruit of the fierce

under current of agitation which has for some time

past been going on in the Church, and to which, if

report is to be tnAled, the Premier is not indis-

posed to pander. If, however, the Houses of Con-

vocation aie really called, and do meet for "
dis-

patch of business," there will be " the devil to

pay," and no mistake. The clerical eleinent in

society is one thing, but an assembly composed of

nothing but priests, is another. A nest of horneta,

or a collection of Kilkenny cats, would be nothing
to it. If such a plan be entertained by the minis-

try, il had better be given up at once, for popular

feeling is dead against it. Tbe main object of the

Church agitators is to get up a pet Parliament of

their own, where they can set the State at defi-

ance, and claim the right to impose a spiritual ty-

ranny on the rest of the community. Once met

together, and we should see a beautiful series of

insolent assumptions of authority, in an ascend-

ing scale of anogance, until the public patience
was exhausted,and both State and people resolved

to extinguish it as an intolerable nuisance as it

has been heretofore. Of all men, the clergy are

the soohest intoxicated by power, and the growth
of priestly influence abroad is qtlite suflicieat to

make us watchful at home.

PBINCH APPAIES.

The great events taking place in France, as you

may conceive, excite their ftill share ot attention

on this side of the channel. The restoration of

the Empire portends great changes, but of what
kind our profoundest politicians cautiously abstain

from predicting. Louis Napolbon being now on
the eve of assuming imperial power, can only be

dealt with as a "
great fact," and this is a truth

which ia twginning to be felt by that part of the

press which has condemned and abused him most,

A change has come over the spirit of the Timet in

this respect, snd we no longer witness the same
outpouring of virulence against the Gallic usurper.
The conductors of that virtuous journal have a
wonderful respect for men who succeed in the

world, Louis Napoleon is now the man of the

people, and the choice of a great nation must be

respected, because it is so, if not on the score of

moral deserts. Were the latter only in question
the President would be far enough ofl^ fro.-n beipg
Emperor as he will be ere he is many days older.

But it is useless arguing against such facts as his

late tour through a great part of France, the cm-
tinued rise of the French funds, and the manifest
tokens of satisfaction at his approaching elevation.

If the French people are willing to have him, clearly
he is good enough for them. He has, it seems,
been the real

"
Coming Man," after all, and des-

tined to reach the highest point of human ambi-
tion. It remains to be seen whether he will keep
it. He has an awful warning before him in the

fate of his uncle. Will he regulate his future po-

licy in accordance therewith ? At present his talk

18 of peace, and his Bordeaux speech is undeniably
full of" noble sentiments." Yet the race of Jo-

seph Su&paces, soical or political, is not yet ex-

tinct, and if the past is to give any assurance to

the future, Lons Napoleon, of all men, is least

to be trusted, beyond what may be dictated by hia

immediate interest.

abd-el-kadeb.
With Louis Napoleon the liberation of the

Arab Chief, Abdel-Kadbr is closely connected.

His deliverance from his long captivity has been
hailed with tokens of general satisfaction, and the

President has put a feather in his cap by this pro-

ceeding. The conditions imposed mar, in some

metsHre, the grace of the act
;
but whether Ann-

KL-Kadeb, when once out -of France, will feel

bound to observe them, is another thing. No man
has a better excuse for acting faithlessly than him
with whom faith has not been kept,

LORD Carlisle and dsci,e toh.

Lord CaRLISleV) contribution of ten pages of

preface to one/imong tbe countless editions of
" I'ncle Tom^ Cabin," has helped to swell the tide

of admiration for Mts. Beechkr Stowe's beauti-

ful work. Never wss so lucky a lady in tbe ranks

of female authors, living or dead. She has stirred

two continents with the story of negro wrongs,
which, though but too well known throughout the

world, were never so vividly depicted before.

Lord Carlisle is about the best judge of the

merits of a book the aristocracy can hoast of, and

his verdict will certainly be a fresh and fine feather
in Mrs. Stowe's cap, if that est^able lady wears

one. It will open to her a new circle of admirers .

for it is astonishing how greatly fashionable per.

ceptions of the cleverness of a new work are

awakened by tbe praise bestowed by one of their
"
order," and Lord Carlisle must be admitted to

I'Sve proved his qualifications as a literary judge.
It, affords, by the way, but a contemptible idea of

the common back criticism, so complacently put
forth by the literary censors of the day, when one

remembers some of the press notices of Vncle

Tom, when that sable hero first made bis appear-
snce in England The Athcntrum, fully as notice-

able for its arrogance as its ability, was pleased to

damn tbe book with faint praise, tbe reviewer be-

ing evidently as blind as a bat to its manifold beiu-

ties
;
and it Is not a little amusing to observe its

subsequent endeavors to go on another tack,
** making believe" that it was fully sensiole of its

merits from the first-

MBHORIAL to HOOn.

A project hss been set on foot by some members
of the Whittington Club, for erecting a memorial

in Kensal Green to poor Thomas Hood, whose re-

mains lie in Kensal Green, unmarked by a stone or

tablet to indicate the spot where the wittiest xiid

best of our modern humorists now reposes. Poor
\

Hood's last days were clouded by poverty and

affliction, and be passed away in ohscurity, not

very long after the publication of his immortal
"
Song of the Shirt." He was one to whom the

world rendered not justice, even while recognizing

his fxhaustless humor and revelling in his comic

outpourings. That he was much more than wit

or humorist, is known to all who are capable of

judging of his writings, and the subscription about

to he raised is intended to atone, in some degree,

for the neglect with which his memory has been

visited. The public at large care little for the

sorrows or hard fate of literary men, but the kindly

regard for Houn which still exists, will, I doubt

not. be elicited in sufficient strength to do credit

to those who are anxious to honor his genius.

^ PABISH LIBRARY.

; The great parish of Marylebone, not willing to

he behind Manchester, is taking steps to secure
for i(self a public library. The borough members,
and a host of influential persons, are taking part in

tbe movement, which has every chance of being
tuccessfuK Strange would it be if London's rich-

est parish cannot fotnish money and spirit ade-

quate to supplying a library for its 300,000 inhabi-

tants. Such a project could not fait to be prolific
as well as intellectual, and other libraries in other

metropolitan districts would soon constitute so

many centres of intelligence and mental activity

that Auat ereiong tell upon the aggregate of the

population.
tbb ditkb or caKBaiDOB.

The Duke of Cambridge, kesides obtaining the

Colonelcy of one of our aiistoeratie regimeou, has

just been iBade Banger <rf thneof Ihe metropo.

litan paAs, a post held by the-late Dake of Wml-
LnoTON. OnqoeetionaMy Ihe old Dake, without
disrespect be it said, was a tenible ploralist ; but,
in' his case, it was psidoned as all illostrious ex-

caption. ' He was the man whom the nation de-

lighted to honor, but it waa not desirable that snch
an accnmolstion of appointments shonld form a

precedent. Since his decease they have beea

pretty widely distributed the Master of Trinity

having just fallen to the lot of Prince Albert,

litebabt novelties
The publishers are btisily engaged in prepariag

fresh pabulum for their intellectual patrons.

Among the forthcoming works are 'TaoMAS

Mookb's " Memoirs snd Correspondence," edited

by Lord John Russbll, who hss, I imagine, had
an easy job in superintending the poet's MS3.
Everything left by Moobk was in a perfect and
finished state, ready polished, aa were all his

works, and fit at once for the printer. Lord John
cannot have much to say of such a man, nor is

there much congeniality between the poet t-tii

literary executor. The " Memoirs "
are looked

for with much interest, especially with regard to
the poet's connection with Btbon, and for the
clearing up of the mystery of the bnmiu of
Byron's autobiographical manuscript. We shall

'

gladly hear what remains to be told on the sub-

ject, but nothing can compensate or atone for that

awful holocaust. The reverend author of " Alton
Locke " has come out with a brochure, entitied,
" Phaethon ; or. Loose Thoughu for Loose

Thinkers." The " Loose Thotights
"
of a parson

some may think must be uncommonly attractive,

and especially of such a thinker aa tbe Rev. Mr.
KiNOsLET. We are also ts have shortly Sir

Hudson Lows " Turnkey Lowe's "
Recollec-

tions of Nat^ilboh at St. Helena, which, as Sir

Hudson has been one of the best-abused men in

Europe, cannot fail to be interesting. Added to

these, Mr. "
(Quarterly Review " Csoeee's "

Life,
of Pope," is promised by MttaEAT, and Mr.
Thomas Cablyle is off to Germany to collect

materials for a new life of Feedekick the Great,
between whose cynical and sceptical characteris-

tics, and those of Cablyle, there may be sufficient

analogy to account for the choice of Hia Majesty
aa a literary subject. Chables the V. is also to

have a biographer in Mr. Stiblino, a Scotch
literrateur ; and at the rate things are going on,
I do not see why we should not have fresh livps

of tbe great men of ancient and modem times,
bashed up with new views and amendations for

the delectation of tbe public. Heroes are scarce

! commodities, and in default of new ones, we are,

! of necessity, forced to fall back upon the old.

j

THE PARIS TEAGEDY DUEL.

I

The denouement of the tragedy at J^aris, in

I which the correspondents of the Dady'Kaet and
i Morning Adtertiier were the actors, has yet to

I

come. The French Government has taken no

; steps against the delinqnent, Mr. Boweb, beyond

j

the first search instituted by the Police. All that"

j

has transpired is, that Bower has found his way
j
to England,and that Mrs. Bowkr, iiaving recovered

t

from the puerperal fever, and the consequent.de-

j
lirium during which such terrible revelations were

j

made, has also left France for this country. The
i
friends of the murdered man have made no de-

I mand for justice, and the matter bids fair to be

I

hushed up all hut tbe gnawings of conscience

I
which will pursue the man who killed his fhend

; upon suspicion of marital dishonor, and which

i
p*pn repentance can never wholly repress. Ano-

j

ther tragic incident has just occurred, and is

now under legal investigation, namely, a duel

I fought a few days ago, by two French refugees,

;

near Windsor, almost witliin^the precincts of the

royal castle, and resulting m the death of one of

tbe combatants. Neither the latter nor the aec-

onds, of whom some half-a-dozen are in custody,
seem ot a very reputable class, and though a

political dispute and a lady are alleged as the

cause of the duel, it is more likely to have origin-

ated ina gambling quarrel in one of the low *'hells"

about Leicester-square.
LONDON COUNCIL.

That sage assembly of city Solons, the Court of

Common Council, yesterday decided on postpon-
iig the civic banquet on Lord Mayor's day until

after "the Duke" is buried. You must not, im-

agine, however, that this is done out of respect to

hi3 memory, or to allow tbe " funeral baked meats''

to be eerved up at the Lord Mayor's 'table. The
simple fact is, th^t Lord Dbrby and his colleagues
(tt-ciine going to the city until after the obsequies
are over, and the Guildhall ** blow out" would be

thorn of its customary attraction without them.

By tlie way,-the railways intend bringing up large
bodies of excursionists to the funeral, and a vast

congregation of thieves is also expected a species
of homage to the memory of the great Duke which
could well be dispensed with.

theatricals.
The only theatrical news of interest is the open-

ing of the Lyceum on last Monday evening, whea
Madame Vesteis appeared to her numerous ad-

miring friends in Plancrb's burlesque of " The
Golden Fleece." The rsther hazardous experi-

ment of raising the price of admission, to the pit,

from 2s. to 2s. Od, ; and of the upper boxes, from

-Is. to 5s., has l)een quietly submitted to by the

public by whom the theatre was crowded. A
comic drama by Planche and Dance, called
" The Mysterious Lady," was produced on Mon-

dayevening, but did not make a hit ! It was a

very elegant, hut dull affair. Mark Lemon and

Tom Taylor are dramatising
" I'ncle Tom's

Cahm" for the Adelphi ; Madame Celeste is to

play Cassy, Miss Wooi.sab Eliza, Mrs. Kselet

Ti'psey, Mr, Silsbee, the Yankee comedian,

/fc^fy, and Mr. Emery Uncle Tom. A new five

act play by Weetland Marston is in rehearsal at

the Princess's Theatre. Dumdolton's African

Troupe are drawing great houses at the Strand,
with a new burlesque sketch, called " Uncle
Tom's Crib."

FRANCE.
Proffress towards the Empire^Meetina ef the

Senate The Prcsideat's DeclaiaaiieB Sea-
eral Aews.

Cvrrapondenct tfthr lfeu-Trk Daihi TimeM.

Paris, nmrsday, Oct. II, 18S2.

Lot;is Napoleon held coimcil at St. Cloud on

Monday ;
a decree convoking tbe Senate on the

4lh of Nov,, dated from that palace, was issaad on

Tuesday. A short preface to this decree, piihlish-
ed with it in the official'part of the Mmiteur, I

quote entire. It has no signature, but its local hab-
itation in the partie officielle, gi^s it all the au-

thority of the Prince's name :

"
The'strikiog manifestation which has just been dis-

played throughout France, In favor ofthe rcestablishment

of the Empire, imposes on the Prince President ths duty
ofconvoking the Senate. Tbe Senate will meet tbe 4th

of next Nov. If a change In tbe form of tbe Govenunent
should result ficom Its delilwrations, the Stnatju amnite
which it adopts, will be sabmllted to the rattfieatisa

of the French nation. To give to this grand act ail the

BUihority which it ought to have, ths Legialattvs Body
will be called to verify tbe regularity of ttle votes, to

make the registry of them, and declare the result."

Louis Napoleon, in an address to the electors

of France, in Nov., 1848, wrote :

" I am not an

ambitions man who dream now of Empire and

glory. If I am chosen Prosideat, I should devote

myself entirely, Without mental reservation, to the

confirming of a Republic. I should hold>it my
honor to leave to my successor, at the end of four

years, authority strengthened, liberty intact" On
the 20th of Dec, 1848, President HASaAST pad
in the tribune of the National Assembly this for-

mula of the oath :
" In the presence of God -and

before the French people, represented by the Na-

tional Assembly, I swear to remain faithful to the

Democratie Republic, one and indivisible, and to

folfill aU the dutiea imposed on bs by the Consti-

.,;.J. .;..-i^,tm^.t.ij.,w,..i,...j....;^..,,tt,r-.wt-.-iJ>-.-.



f^mm "f^ffPf?"
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mmijiiMi ^mmirWxM^ vm^mfi^/ib^ 4^mlf
tatioD." The Citizen Preaidsnt of the Rapublie,

niMg UsIniMl, I iwen it." The Citizen Pra^
iAittt efthe Auambtj " We take Gud and man
to witnan the (Mth." The Citizen Prwidaat of

th B^oMie then said to the A.SMiBbly :
" Tte

niSJatM of the nation and the oath which! liave

jvst taken, command my future conduct. My
dSt^ ia deiiDed I shall perform ai a man of hon-

or. I (hall tee enemiee of the country in all thoae

'mko ihoald attempt to change by iUegl mean*

what all France haa established." In a meMige
t Ae Aaaembly, of date. Jane 6, 1849. Ludu
IfAPOLSON BoraPakti says :

" Yoa thinit ai 1 do,

ttat the bett meana of attaining the glorx. and

of the conntry, are not Tiolenee and

(Rate '.) In a message of Oct 31,

I84imM aays :
"

I wi>h to be worthy of the confi-

deiiie of the people, by maintaining the Consticu-

tion whkA I have worn to nphold." In a similar

docomeut. dated Nov. 12. IS50, he lays :
"

I hara

ofteD declared that I should conaider as great cnm*
Imia those who, from personal ambition, shoald

jeopard what little subility is guaranteed to us by
the Cooatitution. 1 alone, bound by my oath, con-
fine Biyadf within ,the strict limits it has traced
Be assured that what preoccupies before

any ttiag else is, not to know who will gov-
ern France in 1852, bat to employ the time
vrtlieh 1 have in such a manner that whatever the

treosition may be, it may take place without agita-
tion and withoBt trouble;"^ At Angers on the 27th
of July, 184a, he said :

" So Riag as I remain Pre-

sident of the Republic, no party shall be op-

pressed." At Tours, three days atterwardit, he
said :

" Trust then to the future, without dreaming
efcottps^r^itft, nor of insurrections. Coups d'etat

have fio pretext ; inaurrtctiifns have no chance of
nutfti they would be suppressed as soun A
coBmenced." Passing over speeches made in the
coarse of bis tonr in 1850, 1 quote from his remarks
at the banqoet of the Hotel de Vitle, at Pans,
December 10, 1850 : Tu tell me that France has

aaea it* prosperity increasing for the last ten years
is to address to me the eulogy wbich mpst toucnes
me. 1 am glad to recognise that now trauquihtj
has letnnied to the minds of men the dangers
which existed ten years ago have disappeared,"
Anicls second of his constitution of January 14,

18S2, leads': ' The Government of the French

Kapoblic is entmsted for ten years to the Prince

Loom NaroLSON Bosatahts, now President of

the Sepnblic" In his address to the Constituted

Bodies at the Tuilenes, March 29, 1852, be ei-

datma, ** Let us preserve the -Repubitc !" The
other day at Bordeaux, he says,

" fha mpire is

peace." Consistency will nut be among the crown

jeweie, and yet people are trying to give do, suuie

of them, really give, faith to the statement. A
Mind faith that leaves out of sight the activity in

all naval dock yards, the natural boundaries of

France, the Rhine and the .A.lpd, the weakened
condition of Belgium; thdt iur^nut what .\apo-

LION 111. never will, the touvenirx He I' Empire,
he keeping his memory ever fresh by reviews ot

his admirable . s) stem of mnemonics, the army.
These same people, indeed, count much on the

streogtheuiug rumor uf a leductiou of the army.
These repoits hnd their chief base in General

Miohan's statement last August to the Council

General of the Bas-Kbine. "
Yeaterdait," hen>tl,

" the Prince President told me when I took leave

<rf him, that he was deviaiug the furmation uf a

strong and solid reserve, which, without endan-

gering the lespert 'and dignity of France, wojid

enable him to realize the economies wnicn he

wished to apply to the taxes of Krance." The
boldest of the reports which 1 have heard would

make the reduction one hundred thousand iiim.

Supposing such a measure to be earned into effect

there would result a desirable reduction of the

taxes with which fVance is bowed riown. Tne re-

lief, however, in this case, is much less than it

would at first appear. The regi'-nents will proDa-

bly be diminished 1>nly in size, not in nuiooer.

The expenses of officers' pay. of barracks, &lq.,

will remain nearly the same. The reserve" so

(onttitated as lo be called under arms whenever
wanted really to fi'l up the reduced regiments
wenld effect no diminution of the military power
of the country. It is but tair to admit, however,
to the easy believers nf whom 1 have sposen, that

\ next to the sentiment of "
abnegation" nothing la

lore fteqiient in the written and spoken words of

LoOls Napoleon tor the last three years, than an

expression of r^ard for the peacr*ul Interests and

material prosperity of France. Any very opn
declaration of warlike fancies during this perivxl

w<nil4.indeed have been gro^bly impolitic. But
bow strong and effectual proofs he has given ot

his regard for the army in ail that time !

I cannot leave the collection of bis sayings and

writings, from which the atMjve qaotatitjns are ta-

ken, without one other extract. On giving out a

small number of decorations at a military review in

1849, he took occasion to say,
" The Cross of the

LegioD of Honor, has tieeu^uo often lavished un-

der preceding governments ; this will be so no

kmger." On the 10th uf May, six hundred crosses

wen distri><uted. During the late tour through
the sonUi of France, the average daily distribution

was about twenty ; one day m October, there

were sixty -foor, on another day there were umety-
ibor creations and prumutions m the Order.

Paris is rapidly filling up to its regular winter

ceoatis. For a day or two before and after the

fle of the l^h, it was overflowing. (Stocks keep

np at the Bourse. Receipts are large at most uf

the theatres. Workwea are rejtiicing in the Dusy
season. Literature does not ^etseemte be form-

ally affected in tbe general activity. We have

three or four pamphlets, writted rather late in the

day, to prepare tbe return of the' iiipire ; you can

guess at tbeir contents, as I no, firfm their titles :

Vive I'Empire i Providence et Necetsite de I'Em
fire ; IHl Bonapartisme danj i^histurie dc France.

All the journals have had an article or two on tne

Jjibtratum of Aso EL Kadi.k ; as they persist in

naming the President's promise to prepare for him

at some future da>,a more comtorlabje Exile in

the rnrkish dominions. Tbe Prince is getting a

deal of praise for the generous act. though after

three years of advising power, and ten months of

absolute power in France, he is not exactly keep-

ing the promise which he justly reproaches

Louis PBlLiPPa for breaking, nor the promise he

made a year ago to his dear Londondskkv.

The Arab Chief surrendered to LAMOaicisaa,

on the condition, accepted by that Gene-

ral and approved by the Duke of Na

liOBa,'that be should be permuted to retire

to Alexandria or St Jean d'Acre. Tbe Pays has

obtshied the legal aatborization to take the title of

Jamfial ie PEnytre. New titles are in vogue ; its

amiable editor now wears that of Msrq.jis na l*

GhSNoaiiiBaZ- Apropos of titles, tbe Sultan of

Tnrkey baa changed his, from that of His High-

oess the Soltan, to that of His Majesty the E npe-

n>r (rfthe Turks, and so falls into line with tbe

^Baperors of Austria, France, Hayti, and the rest.

j^e Turk appears to remain a good Christian

huwerer, notwithstanding the titular bad compan-

be haa Mien among. He has lately issued a fir-

man for the protection of his Protestant subjects

deciariiig his imperial will that they live henceforth

in pewe and safety.
"

I will adopt," he says, and

j^ keepa Ait cromisas,
"

alt possible means to

gnnt them facility in the management of their af-

f^n. I ^U employ my absolute power to secure

for tlie the i" "' ">"" plce <> worship and

boiial. J ehall n* """ "' ""^ ^ intermeddle

in their ritea, usages, or anything that refeft to

their religion. It is enjoined upon the authorities

to tdomte no restraint upon their freedom, and to

employ all their care to mamtain them in repose

"tod ttevivt." Nothing hae occurred since my

bat, t6 weaken the probability that the Pope wilt

Mist ( Uw eonion of the French fimperor,

thiingh it kaataM tate, Ont oat ofregard to the

old age and rhenmatism of the sttet^ant Cardi-

nals, he will delfer hia coming to the wrm season

of spring. Nobody understands that he wishes to

come, but Napolbon's will and power are the

strongest. The PtUrie states, that an address is

DOW receiving signatures at Nantes, which prays
His Holiness to be pleased to come to France, and

consecrate Louis Napoleon, Emperor of the'

French, thus sanctioning by religion, an atithority
born of the unanimous acdamatiun of France.

It IS said that a proclamation of general amnesty
for political offences, will follow that of the Em-
pire. It is not probable. The amnesty will be

partial ; tbe pardons will be commutations. Na-
vako, tbe Spaniard, who murdered the actress Do-

lores, la^t August, has been condemned to hard
labor for life.

The Prussian Government has ordered the seiz"

\ire 01 a tiansUtion of Vktor Hdoo's "
Napoleon

le Petit," and has just giyeu a second warning to

the New Prussian Gazette, on account of disre-

spectful reference to the Prince President. Other

German States are eq'jally watchful of their press
out of regard to that personage. Berlin .^pers
mention the death on tbe I3ih of October, of Dr-

EisiksTKiM. He was chosen to the seat in the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin, vacated by,

the death of Jacobi, to whose reputation as the

first mathematician of Germany he also succeeded.

Tbey were b<>th of Jewish descent. The Prussian

Enibsscy St Berne, has published an order of its

government prohibiting subjects of PrU8>.ia from

traveling in Switzerland, and commanding all Prus-

sian craftsmen to return to the Prussian States

within four weeks from the date of the publication,
Oct. 8 ' The pernRioui tendencies which certain

workmens' associations (guilds) continue a pense'

re," in given as the cause of this order.

Tbe minisierial crisis in Belgium continues.

Since the failure of M. BaoucKaKa, who is a mod-

erate lirieral, tu form a ministry, the King has sent

for M. 1>Z TuUX, a leader of tbe Catholic party.

It isdoubtful whether the t^hambers will support
a Ministry taken liom that party, thougn selected

from Its moderate members. If they do not, a dis-

solution of the Chambers, arid a new election must
follow. In this unsettled state of things, the ne-

gotiaiiors of the commercial treaty between France
and Belgium, are at a standstill. Whatever det-

riment this may be to certain matenal interests of

the countries, it works no injury to the political

,plans of France. Bonols.
- THE ENGLISH PRESS.

EBilUh Interest in Aiaericma Politics Cuban
AunexausB ajiil alaverr.

From the London Dauy Niiet Oct. 20

Month b> mouth ijoi*, almost day oy day, the
interrst of Engiishinen in American politics is

visibU on the iiicreace. It may be snpposed from
thin that Fii:tisbnien are begininiig to ''see the
connection ot American politics wiib those ol Eu
rO).e. It riiny be hoped thai we are growing luao-

lierly 'n'Kh luwairl the Aoierlcans. at Usi, to

inke a(;me pains to understaiMl their Coiistuocion,
as 'jell as ibeir usages. Nearly all the oenetit of
Svn.NAV Smith's reuuke of the Pennstlvanians
anoUL their btinils was lost Irurn bis having mntlH
two mistakes, odensive to tbe Arnencaos, .which

'

hlf sn htiur'H siiirly ol their Constitution would
have t-rccjudeo. He petitioned Congress about
ihe debts ol Pennsvlvania, with whose debts
CoijErtss had no more to do than with those ol

Austria or the Uueeu ol Maoagascar; antl he
charged PeniisTlvaina wuh repudiation of which
orteijte she vvas not guilty, cahe tiid nni pay
pitiiciually as she ooglit ; hut she never '

repu-
litatrd" her debts. The mont h.jijorable citizeus
ol the Ui.ited States *ere naturaiu indignant and
hi.rt that iht: t-Rfihor who said such tharp thiols
should have taken iio trouble to learn those facts
< I th< c;tse wliith utight to be known to every
schroibov. All their scat>olooys understantl the
luitlims wf the Hriiish iJonstitution. and wouul be

giittrdi^d s^itiM.-t any mistake so gross as that of

cuijiutjijdiiijj the leopoijaibilitit^s of a sovereign
."^tate with those tti' the Federal Goveriiinent.

Judgii.g t'> rt-cent Mgns ol the times, the days of
Fuirh scoriiloi ignoraiiee are passing awav. And it

is well that thev SQtmld : lor our interests are he

ComiFjg so Uruely involved in certain American

prorfidmgs that it behoves every Engtishinan now
rea!lv to iiiiderstaiid the movements of our rela-

tives on the other side ot the Atlantic.
'Vhf point orrwbieh we would now fix the at-

tention ol all thougbtlul men, is tbe political ob-

ject immediaielv in view, when tne .Americans an-
nex ih^s, that, atirt the other territory to their own.
Auiidsi all the talk of glory, of spreading civiliza-

tion, ot missions, of freeing ojpressed colonies and
nations, and so on, there is. deep down in every
scheme of the sort, a solid object, of which noth-
irig IS usually said. The Upper Chamber of tbe
Aiiiericaii parliament the Senate is an an'>ma-
lous institution. The House of Representatives is

returned on tbe basis of numbers a member for

every population of so many thousand (at present
sumewhat above 7U,0OO). 'I'he Senate consists of
two members from every Stite. that the smaller
States-niay not he swamped by the more populous
-an anomalous renson in regaid to a CimgreSs
which protesses tu exist, not as a league ot Slates,
hut as the (luvernment of the whole nation, wuhm
ceitaiii lixed limits. Mr. M&uiso.N used to say of
tbe senate. '* Some things itHik well in theory and
Isil in prartice. This may not be justifiable in

theory j nut it wnrks well."
'1 he slaveholdmg States bad an enormous ad-

vantage given to them at the outset. The electors
return a number ot representatives as the repre-
sentatives ot slaves ; a fiction, ot course. Three-
hnhs of the staves count as whites, without bav.

nig, "f course, any rights. Notwitbsiandiug tlys,
ibe increase of population iu the free States is so
niucb greater than that uf the slave States, that

the slavehtddmg interest would (or might) be

swamped at any moment, if tbe Southern inen did
not keep up their equahtj in the Senate. The
Senate la their sheet-anchor. But there are iin

settled lands to the northwest north of the slave
Jine which will, from time to time, be peopled
ttnd raided Into States. It is to provide a balance
tor ihese- to keep at least one State anead that

Ifae Southern men are grasping at new territory

which IS south enough tor tneir purpose. They
reckoned that Texas would cut up into live States,

giving 4heni ten iiieinbefs, to set against tbe Sena-
tots who would m a few years be sent from Iowa
and W isciinsin, and ihe neighboring lands, now
fast biting from Europe. Mexico is ready to their

hand
;
and Cuba, with her train of attendant isles,

**ril be ji great prize if they can get it (t is the

greatext po^slhle mistake Ui suppose that tbe ene-
uiies of slavery would not object to the '

lair pur-
ctiabO

"
ul Cuba. They dtt t>bject tti tbe idea, and

they will object tu tbe act of paying away the
Uaiinnal money for a new territory wnich virtuous
citizens do nut want ; and for tbe sole purpose of

rtrvugtbenim the slavebuleiug interest in tbe
(eneral Government, and, coiiseqiieutly, through-
out the American dominions We, in England.
ho have made some sacrifices for tbe abolition of

slavery, msy be nnarile to d<i more than think,
feel, and speak, when the Americans annex lands
m the wild West; but when they threaten tbe
dominioiis of an European power, we may be able
to act, in bar of tbe extension of Aiiiencaa slavery.

U is as well to unoerstand tbe facts, in case the

opportunity should be thrust upon us.

But," some will say,
"
surely it may be left to

the Americans themselves to curr> the slavehold-

mg interest if tbe free States have an equal r^-
'esemation in the one chamber, and a superior one
in the other, why not leave it tu them to do what
13 necessary ?" Ay, wbv not ? Our answer Is

worth the attentiun of those who think it uncivil
and unlriencly to tax " the Americans" with the
social disease which is suppesed to exist iu only a

portion of the Union. Let the facts which we are
about to tell, speak fur themselves, as to how far

the responsibilities of tbe slaveholder are shared

by ihe rest of tbe nation.
The name ot Mr. Bkatum is well known as that

of an sged Senator, who has, for a long coarse of

years, represented Missonri in the Senate. Mr.
BNTuN, who IS a slaveholder, and his party have
tallen oot ;

and one charge of the party is that he
ie not so zealous on behalf of slavery as he used
to be, a charge whii-h he indignantly denies. In a

speech made by bim at St. Louis, this last snm-
mer, be gives us his view of the attitude of the

North, in regard to slavery. He tells ua that it is

false and wicked to sav that the free Sutei have
u terfered with the South, or injored slavery in any

way ; and he goes on to show how the area oi

slavery has been extended bv the efforts of the

North. He tells OS that " the area of slavery haa

been doubled m the Duited States, and by the help

of the free SUtes. daring the last thirty jearaf"

He bids oa remember that tiie free Ststet bsTe

b< en majority duriag tU ttat time ; that witAat
thcu vote, and s heay; lotoT notbiog could has*
been done. He tells, firat, what new territories

have been added such as Louisiana and Florida ;

and then, what " free soil has been made alave
soil, by law." He tells, in the next place, how the
Indians have been removed from their native lands,
anil how negro-slaves have been draughted into
tbeir place, and "

slavery thus extended to a large
district where it did oot exist before." He tells of

four States wbich have been disencumbered of the

Iniiane, and have had tbeir slave area "
nearly

doubled within the last few years ;
all by the in-

distensabte help of free soil votes, and at a great

expense nf money
" an expense which he cslcn-

latrs at 8100,000 000 including the cost nf the
Seminole war. ** Now," continues the old Sena-
tor,

" not one inch of this foreign slave territory
ci-uid have been acquired, not one individual of
those Indians cuuid have been removed, not one
acre ol tbeir Indian laud could have bees cimvert-
ed into slave laud, not one dollar of all this hun-
dred millions could have been voted, except by the

help of the non-slaveholding votes."

It 18 not often that politicians luiuish ua with to

plain a statement ui what our feelings of kindness
and courtesy would make us hesitate to tell them
with equal plainness. It is a welcome statement
to us. for we knew before its shameful truths ; we
felt the necessity -that the world should know
ibem, and we are only too happy to be able to tell

the story in American words. Heucefurth, if

charged with seve/itv in imputing tn tbe represent-
atives o%the American nation the disgraces of

slavery, we have only to refer the ubjector to Mr.
Bnton' speech to the citizens of St. Louis, in
this year 1852

It does nut follow that all Americans are to he
included under the censure. There is a noble band
of citizens, scantily represented in Congress, but

very active in the State, who are far above our
praise, in regard to their efforts and sacriHces. But
It IS clear that American honor and integrity* are
not rafe in the hands of the existing American re-

presentation. Within twentv years Congress has
restricted the press : abolished, for a time, the

right of petition ; fettered speech; perpetrated pi-
ratical wars

;
seized new States, and oppressed

tbe old ones with the agonising Fugitive Slave
Law ; and now, it is believed. Im be ready lo sanc-
tion -the srquisitinn, by fsir means or foul, of an

European colony. That island of Cuba is, by its

position, of importancs to other European sover-

eigns hesidrs the Queen of Spain But of far

higher importance is it to every nation that national
II iquities should tie exposed, and that the veil

should be torn from public hypocrisies. In the
piesent case, the press of Great Britain is tbe re-

fuge of American honor and honesty. The Amer
lean press d'>es not and cannot tell tbe truth on
Ibis subject ; and. at present, there is no press in
anv other country but ours. It rests with us to

publish facts. Our press must show the uuques-
iionahle facts tfast in scheming for the annexation
nf Cuba, the plotters are not thinking uf the Cu-
bans, but nf providing half-a-dozen couples of fu-

ture American Senatora, whu may repeat to the
next generation the Southern maxim which in-

sults the present :

" That puliiical freedom can
exut only in the pretence of slavery."

.

Persecetloas le Tescmay.
From the London Tun^e, Oct. 22.

The Tuscan Government has succeeded in ex-
citing tbe astonishment and indignation of every
pnri ol the civilised world, where bigotry and su-

|ierstition have not annihilated the lights of con-
science and the liberty of religious truth, by the
revival in this age ol that persecuting spirit which
once in the fires of Smithfield and the autos da/c
ol Spain The condemnation ol Fr4N( koco
.MiniAi snd Rosa, bis wits, to upwards of foir
years of brutal aiid infamous punishment in the

prisons (d torced labor at Volterra and the Ergas-
ti'lo, or Itrnale galleys, at Lucca, for the olfence
of possissiog and reading the Holy Scriptures
and tbe English Bo.ik of Common Prayer, is

Justly restnted as sn ittignity to the faith ot every
Proieaiant nntion. and an outrage on humanity
and religion ii,-eir This monstrous sentence,
vvhich was fiTKt pronounced by ihe Corte Kegia ot
Klntence on the 4th June, ^ter a preliminary detsn-
tehtioii of ten inonihs in the common jail ol that

city , has since tieen corihrnied by tbe Court of Cas-
eation, and we are compelled, with great regret, to

add, I hat although the circumstances of the case and
several direct appeals tor clemency and toleration,
made by some ot the most illu.Htrious personages in

Europe, have brought this case under the distinct

(
ersunal knowledge of the Grarid Duke of Pus-

rsny, that Prince adheres with the implacable
bigotry of a lanaiic to a sentence that degrades
hlinsell far more Ihan it can injure the victims of
Ibis cruelty, since It gives Iresh force and truth to
tbe worst charges ever brought against the autho-
rity he represents and the Church tn which he be-

longs. The King of Prussia, with a most honor-
able zeal in the defence of Protestant Christiana,
has made stronjj and direct appeals to the senti-
ments of jurtice and .self-reapert he iniizht have ex-

pected to find even in an Italian Sovereign, but he
has failed to obtain any remission of this iniqui-
tous sentence ; and we have reason to tielieve tnat
the interest felt in this case by the most illustri-
ous personages in this country, has not been less

forcibly and cordially expressed, though with no
better eflect, M. Vo.n UsEnoii, the Prussian
Minister at Home, has been itistmcted to repair
to Florence to support the remonstrances of the
Protestants, though by a singular perversion of
the appropriate functions of a British Minister, it

is at this verv time and pending this important
discussion, that Sir.IIa:Nar Hrf.wkr, instead of

being at bis post in Florence, has been suffered or
ordered by Lord MiLUksaosv to prolong his
abortive and discreditable mission to Rome. All the
i>iher Protestant Governments have joined with

alacrity in a common protest against the applica
titm of penal laws and feri>clous punishments to the
lairh of the Bihle.^ Holland hgfl_-taken a warm
interest in the cause ; theT^otestants of France,
Switzerland, and Southern Germany have join^
the deputation about to prtx:eed to Puscanv, at
the head of which Lord Roosn, Lord Cvan,
and C!aptain Trottkr will personally attend on
behalf of a society called the Protestant AUiance.
We hope for the sake of the Madiais that these
eiertions will not be made in vain, and that tbey
wili be released from their very undeserved snffer-

ings ;
but as this concession will, after all, be ex

torted frtuii the Tuscan Government on the ground
of mercy rather than of justice, we must assume
that the authorities of that country do profess the
ancient and execrable maxims of the Romish
(.;hurch for the so-called extirpation of heresy bv
II quisitorial powers and by penal severities, for

'we hnd that as the infiuence of Rome has become'
supreme and absolute over the mind nf the Grand
"{^uke, he has sanctioned acts of vindictive perse
cution such as Rome herself would, a few years
ago, have scarcely dared to avow.

Tbe law under wbich the Maoiais have been
convicted is one of tbe Leopoldine enactments of

1786, which provided, by its COth article, that :

"
Whosoever, with impious designs, dares to profkno

the divine niysteriKs, disiurbing the sacred ranctinna
with vi<iIeDrc, or otherwise ootnmtlting public impiety,
and whosoever pu*ilicly leaches mactms contrary to our

holy Catholic reliaion. towards which we have always
Doarlshed, aiiri will always malDtaia constant, our love
Slid zeal, we will that, as a disiurosr of iha order up>r>
which society ts aiaiiiialned In tranquility, and as an ene-

my to society iiaeir, h sball IM punished with the greaiest
BD( nioei txemptary rlfor. Dor ever with a less penalty
trisn public forced labor, for a tsrrn or for life, according
to tbe cireumsrancea of the case,"

Vague as tha language <*f this statute is, it would
seem utterly impossible to bring the case of the
MiDUiB within reach of it, even if all the counts
ot tbe accusation were proved against him Tnev
could be charged with no profanity, no violence, or

pi blic imuiety not even with public teaching.
The use i f the Holy Scriptures, and especially the

possession of an English Prayer book, in wbicn
were found the 39 Articles ol our Church con
demning purgatory and the worship of images as
foolish inventions, were ilie real offence. For not
even any acts of proselvtism were established if,

indeed, such acts could reasonably be attributed

totwu persons uf slight education and in so hum
ble a station the one having been a traveling sou

lier, and the other a maidservant But the value

io.be put upon the accuracy and information of the
Tuscan Attorney-General, one BiccaiEKAi, may
be iuferred-from tbe fact that he coolly assured the

Court, that "every one knew the Bihle Hociety to

hove been instituted in Prance, in 1792, after the

tbe extravagances of the fanatic JoUannb
SoucHOTT," (tic for SoDTHLOrK) an as-

sertion in which we hardly know whether

most to admire tbe extravagance of attribatiog a

passion for the diffusion of Christian, knowledge
to France unier the Conventitm, or the connexion

existing in the legal mind of "Jo'cany between the

Word oj GoD and the ravings of Johnna Sooth-
cuTi. Snch an advocate was extremely well-

qualified to contend as he in fact did that penal

justice moat hasten to the defenee and protection
of Catholicism, not so nrachfor tbe sake of infal-

lible iratb as for the preservation of tbe Sute
itself; and with equal propriety he qtioted the

laws of TbiodosidIi and Talii(T1ai, to the affect

that,
"

it is good to ptuush by death and confiaca-

tioB of pitkpvrty Mm who by aerrice, perauanon.
or dTiM. MS pused iirom Iha woniUp of the

Christian religion to any of thoae ia&moaseeeu
or rites." Such are the legal adrisen oftbe Tas-
can Crown ; and if their reasoning is worth any-
thing, they are bound to proceed to the last ex-
tremities for the ectirpation of hereay, for there
is no act of barbarity for which their bigotry ireaid
not find an excnse,
We had hitherto sopposed the Grand Dnke of

TnsCANV to be a well intenlioued, though weak
man ; bat his weakness Is such that bis trials and
bis (uperstitlon have turned him into a bad one.

These foolish and wicked persecutions are the re-

sult of fear, hut, if we are not misuken, they will

have the effect of augmenting one hundred fold the

daijger they are (Jesigoed to avert. The trial of
the Madi<is has, revealed to Europe the existence
in Italy, even amoBg persons of a humble statMo,
and far morein a higher rank, nf an amount of

Pioteslant coBvictiun and evangelical constancy
under heavy sufferings, of wbich little was hither-

to known. "The Attorney-Geueral of Tuscany
himself assures us that " the work most hidden,

though extenme, is that of the heterodox sect

called the Evangelical Confession or Pure Gos-

pel ;" in other words, Protestant Christianity
which "is well known to be much extended in

Florence and in other towns, as well as in the

country."
"We rejoice to hear it. We rejoice to think that

Italy is not eternally condemned to the sterile

choice between French atheism and Romish sn-

peisiitien ; end that ^beneath the load of foreign

oppression and indigenous bigotry a spark is kin-

dled wblcb may yet bode well for the immortal
cause of Christianity and freedom. The perse
cution of the Mjidiais has rendered the existence
of these opinions in Italy a matter of interest to

thousands who had never thought upon the sub-

ject ; and it will serve to show our persecute.d
fellow Christians who worship in secresy and fear

in those lands, that, although they may be anathe-
matized by Rome, they are placed in communion
with several of the freest and most religious na-
tions of the earth. Lord RonEN will not, we pre-
sume, he mistaken by the auth mties of Tuscany
fur a demagogue, or even a Whig ; but he takes
with him on this mission the cordial interest nf

tbe British public in a just cause ; and if he fails,

we shall know with what rigor the Roman Catho-
lic Church still exacts its victims and its sacrifices

from those Princes who are abject enough to be
the slaves of its power.

Tbe ComlDC Emplra.
^oin thr London Ejm^ner.

The psrody prncends in exact order throughout
all its stages. We have had the ISih Brurnaire,
we have had the Dictatorship, the Consulate, we
shall presently have the Empire ; and if we shall
nut have the camp at Bouioguc, it will be tiecause
stesm by land and sea dispenses with that very
tardy prepaiative, wid makes the work of a night
what was the long waiting for opportunity. Noth-

ing can be better, indeed, than Luuis Napolbuk's

firofessions,

Elihd Borritt df>es not talk more
ovingly of peace, but it is precisely these fine pro-
fessions which make na tremble, fur we cannot

furget that every act of Louis .Napulcun has been
preceded by some solemn pledge to contrary ciii-

duct. To look the smiliutg Mower, and be the
serpent under it, has indeed been his rule iu every
stage of his career. It was but a lew weeks ago
that he declared his intention of contenting him
sell with his present nignity and authority, unless
the machlnaliuus of the factions should compel
bim to ahcend the imperial throne to conquer
them

;
and now. without the presetice' of any s^irh

necessity, we see. him falsifving his prot6tati.>n3
And on what ground I He has been traveling, it

set ms, like a bagman for orders, carrying about
from town to town a sample of himself. whicQ
sample has found such favor in the market that
more ol himself is the one thing needfol fi>r

France. He says that the object f his tour was
to make himself acquainted with the beautiful

provinces of the south, and to ascertain their real

wants ;
how tbe picturesque part uf this mission

was satisfied he does not explain, but for tne
wants of tbe country he found Ibem all summed
up in the want of himself on a larger scale ot

mgnity. In fact, while he was I'wking out lor the
beauties of southern scenery, he firund nothing
but the reflection of his tiwn features of ment
in tbe hear's of the people, and the desire for Ins

aggrsi'disement as iifentiral with the promotion of
the common good He travelcl to a purpose very
different from that of Oxeostern's son, to find

with how much wisdom France was governed un-
der hia sway, and that the only thibg needed is

bis own dynasty clothed with the Imperial purple.
He went in search of tbe nation's wants, and

every wbeie found all summed up in himself.
At all this we can smile, but we wish Louis

Napoleon would not talk so much ot peace. In
the Ameiican phraae, we cannot realize a Bo.na-
partbs promise of peace, and the enconium on
peace from his lips reads to us like an epitaph.
What he saya is excellently well said, but we
bear in mind the actions indignantly disowned. In
the speech at Bordeaux the President declared :

" There is one objection to which I must reply.
Certain minds seem tu entertain a dread of war ;

certain persons say, tbe Empire is only war ; but 1

say the Empire is peace, for France desires it,

and, when France is satisfied, tbe world is tr;in

quil. Glory descends by inheritance, bat not war.
Did the princes, who justly felt pride that th^
were the grandchildren of Louis XIV., recom
mence bis wara ?" "

Glory decends by Inheri-

tance, but not war." Well said. But with Cor-
sican families does not vengeance descend by in-

heritance ; is not revenge an heirloom ? And is

not Waterloo a legacy of vengeance according to

Ibis hereditary nsagef "War is not made for

pleasure but though necessity." True, but how
multitudinous is the parentage of necessity.
W'bat was the cause of the coup d'etat of the 2nd
December, according to M. Louis Napoleok, but

iiecessity ; and the parent of his despotism may
be the parent also of the evil he now deprecates.
To ^the possessors of great power the pleasures
are always necessities. Let M. Louis Napulkon
once have a motive for war, and he will torth-

with see in it a necessity. As our parliament
wa^ed war with Charles I, in his own name, so it

ts the habit of all the disturbers of the world to

wa|.e war in tbe name of peace. Napoleons
professions of his desire for peace were beard
above Ihe unceasing roar of his cannon.

To suit the actiHU to the word would be the
true guarantee lor the suicerity of M. Louis Na-
polson's professions, but not only is this corrot>o>

rative token wanting, but signs to the very oppo-
aiiB effect are exhibited. While be is preaching
peace, is disarmament proceeding ? Are regi-
ments disbanded, ships dismantled, the population
spared tbe drain of a heavy conscription? No;
instead of these sure indications of pacifii; views
and purposes, the armv is maintained at its full

establishment, nay, more, with some augments,
tion ; and Ibe dockyards are full of the activity
which is the promise of war. If these be the pre
parations for peace, tbey are certainly not distin-

guishable from preparations fpr hostilities on the

grandest scale. M. Louis Napoleon recites some
excellent objects as proposed by him

; amongst
oiheis, his wish tb restore religion, in earnest of

which (to say nothing of the example uf perjury)
he suffers himself to be adulated in bla8phemie.s
exceeding in enormity the worst that disgraced
he revolution of '93. He permits himself to bt:

told that God is not ungrateful, that the Almighty
made Napoleon and rested, that be is the incar-

nate Providence of France ; he allows the Lord's

Prayer to be travestied in g^rification of himself;
and all iheee abominations consist, forsooth, with
iho desire to restore religion ! Religion is never
more profaned than when it is made, as it ii now,
one of the theatrical properties of this drama,
something with which to trick nut the principal
actor, an accessory to the stage effects. Atheism
denies, but it dnes not degrade and insult, turning
the Deity to the uses of pedestal for one of His
Creatures. Yet M. Louis Napoleon ventures to

alk of ' the false gods to be overthrown," while
the world is scandalized by the Pagan exhibition

ut the divine honors bestowed on himself; and
with like consistency he speaks of the truths to be

made tnumphant in a laud iu which the voice of

discussion is silenced.

It is stated that when Mr. Webster was in Eng-
land, be made the acqucimaDce of Madame Sontag, and
paid her' several visits. On Friday evenlDx last, the

day or Mr. Webster's funeral, sbe was advertised to

BiDg in Pbiladelphis, bat tn respect to the memory of the

detreaspd statesman, she announced that on no aeeoant
would sbe sing on that evening, jmd the concert was
postponed.

The Lectures of the American Academy of

Arts and Sciences at Boston, this winter, will be de-

livered by Heasn. Everett, Ticknor, TresdwsU, Felton,

Eliot, Emerson, Hopkins, Hitchcock, Holmes, Davis,
and Gould. The course has opened with a leetare by
Frofassor Agassis.

Tbe Savannah RejniMican of the 29th nit.,

complains of tbe great searcity of shipping, sad calls

on Nortbem skip ownsrs fer relief. Tbers are bow
10 IKiO mors bales of cotton at that pert than at tbs Bame
time last year.

Tbe Montreal papen annoanee the death of
Lieni. Col. Antrobea, Proriiieial Atds-de-Camp lo Bis
BxceUency, at (}asbc, on Sunday olghl.

WIISTES'S BSMOST 15 SOUTH CIROIIII.

Specckei fMaasia. reticn. BImM. rerter,ud
Othera.

.

A Urge public meeting was held in Charleston,
S. C, on receiving the news of Mr. Wesstbk's
death, ^be Mayor of the City presided, and after

calling the meeting to order, offered the following
remarks apon the object of their meeting :

You have bssn Invited hers to-day, ftllow-eltizens, to
render such tribute of public respect as to yoa may seem
mm t appropriste, to the memory of an illatrioa*i citizen

rscenily departed this life, Danirl Webstir, of Massa-
chssetts

; lbs last star withdrawu from that splendid
cuusiellaiion ofintelleet, that fur nearly halt' a century
has illnmlnatsd our coantry.
Caluous, Clay. Webster are gone three naoiee

inseparablr coDDected. yet, however aotagoniatic in

stateimanBliap and views or poli.-.y, Che namA ofone re-

calls that of tr.e other, by tbeirvery opposition and a'.tri

lion ormind for sirlkins out that wide ranse of thought
at'd eloqueace which has rendered them forever memor-
abls.

hi* been comnihied tn tbeir motor earth ; M|i"y^
that kinffly motlier BeTr rtatScni. bek wm'wmmuam
ibrw noMer . An* t*w, m w k4

"'***J!:
kDuwlcdye of tte dMtfa of U. and i full tmw 4
jrfcTe df om^t doei oot a aotemn ecbo ^ .

* ffoam to cry *
'

i-"
'

Han let tlieirdiMMvd Witt thB die. , ^^
Smak Bot forthu^M >araU dooa,
liCMaFataiBsdaAratlwtiiatlMtaa*; \' -7 *^l
But cearch the land of Urittc mea,

,

When ahaL >oa ted tbeir like apda T**
,

'

It i Aoi ray porpoe^ to ati^iopc ao; drlioeaiioa of tbg
life and Mrvireu ol Mr. Wjcb.-'TXk or to CBter un 9|3K-

naijaieofhis Kenius and character. I aa BoCOM^n^
per person, nor wvnld I he competent to aiy aMKfMKV
aiid if 1 wtre botb, tUia lit qoI the time or the place- But-

i( may be pernTiued tti asy here In general, thai tie vjOmr
nrdtnary rea-nainf powers wbtch aaened almoet tqcmmy
a(itipte<i for aDaljeU aiMt Keaeralisatlvn ; to
luu ivbicu, ITuot brllliaui, wa ufteatliBea rich.

ArlTeree as wen the political doetriDcs of Mr. Wib-
BTKR to those we e[ttertaia,ihe pav-e haa curered at-

but tbe rrciiUection of his dory. We m^iet ae a comin-i-

bity through tbia wide apread ContRderacy, to do honor
to the memory of a mar, r<^at in th Seb&te, tbe furutn
ano tbe jurisprudence uf his eoontrv.
Th^re is peciiJiar prvprieiy in this demonstration on

tbe part of our ciTizens. *Here eianrta tbe sistue of uae
wbofe name ia twined with (he pride of (Carotins and her

love; it would require i)oxirac>rdinar> effort to believe at
Ibis moment that its marble hrow hi;nds in ascent to nnr
procffetings. tTbe tomb wbich gleams from yonder
cemfiery, and which we behold from this spot, covers
the asbcs of one alike dear to ua, who in life stood up
face to face before the great departed, and did battle for
ibe doctrine nf State fitghts may we not almost h-^ar

from hi8 lat resting place, the low murmur of apprural.
of tbe motive that draws us together T

To others is allotted tbe more detailed eulogy incident
to tbe occasion. I bare thue brieflv stated the objects of
the meeting, which is now erganized,
James L. Fktioru, Esq., then addressed the meet*

ing as follows :

Mr. Chairman : There are few of us, sir, who have

enjoyed the opportunity of appreciating the qualities

which gave snch a charm to Mr Wkbstek's conrerea-

lion. Acd few of us, comparatiTcIy, hare ever listened

to tbe Boble lacfsua^e in which in hia public speeches he

was accnstomed to clothe tbe great principles of liberty

and Justice. Nor is this community attiacted to him by

political sympathy, for the school of wbich he was a
master ana an ornament, has bat f^w disciples in ibis lo-

"~

caiity. Ttis attendance, therefore, which his name aud

memory hare drawn togttbsr, is a spontaneous tribute

to moral and intellectoat greatness- It is vt much more
honorable to the memory of that great man, as it is free

from any imputation st party, and I rejoice to see it, as

it IS a tribute to worth and merit, most sincerely revered

and esteemed by me, and a proof on the part of my
towDsmea of an enlarged and liberal appreciation of

merit. A narrow and provincial opirit may coufioe its

sdmiratioQ to a district, and believe that tnere is nothing

great or becoming beyond tbe horizon of its own party.
But toBfeuerouB miud, Tirttie and merit are welcomed
with congenial ochgot wherever they are tbond.

Noi could It be Rupponrd that we are so little susrept
ible to the influence of genius, as to regard^wilh indif-

ftrence the lame ot Mr. Webstkk. For, as an orator,
whether m the Furum or in tne Senate, no man in these
later days is more worthy ot being compared with tbe

great masurs of annquuy, whctbrr we regard the grav-
ity of his cntie, or ihe devatlun o( stjle, in which be
unfolded great moral or constituiioiial truttis.

I'De diepenaation nhicb remuvca such a man must
ncccfsarily make a deep impieesion ou ev^ry mind mat
is open to moral influences. And that impreesiou is the
niore proluund becnuttt: It is connected with other and
niuurnlul recollect iotis. Mr. VVkbhtxr is tne last nf the
ilJiiatriouii three who o Itnig adoriied Ihe (.Congressional
life of America. Ue belonged to the second era of the

Repaniic. Uc came upon tke stage as tbe berursof the

Revolutionary perioo wt-re paasiiig away \
and ha was

one ol that illustriuus band who sustainnd ihe reputa-
tion of iheir faihrrs, and gave chiracter to toe n^in^
furtuues ul the cuuiilrv. If En^lmid in justly proud of
ibtt Psrlisnientar) glory 01 ib pt'riod tnat was illus-

trated b> the raie genius of Pitt, Fox and Bueke, we
may boafct'wiih itaBuiJ ol theluug period dunug which
our Senate was iliuniiniited by tne radiance of such
minds as Clay, Calhuun and WEBiiTsa ; sudifibvee
^rcupe were to be arraneed in parallel line% iBere could
t-e no btsiiation m astngniBg to Mr. Wi:bteb hts ptaca
by tbe philcisophic statesman, the sententious and elo-

quent Bt'KKa.
But tbe name of Mr. Bltrke eicites other and more

initrcHting assormiiuda Thatgrent man, as you know
Sir, held in the highest and Eeverest sense the personal
oblipaton of the represtuiaiivc lo the couviciiutis of bi3
onn judgment. Uc ignored the docir ne ufmstructiuiia ;

SLQ wDen Ihe people of Bristol declared theniaelves une-
quivocally IQ favor ol' a polic)i di8a[i|iruved by liim ks nt
vanuHce with the cninnion good, he did not beaiiate to
lulluw the dictates ol his own judgment, and expose bim
sell' to the OHiracibin uf an uflTciided cuiiHtnueocy. Mr.W LESTER'S hisiory faruishes a still more illiistrious ex-

ample ot fidelity to pnnciple at the exprhee of the loes of
friends. He braved the dis^easure of a cons'ituency,
DO) only of the blgheet social aud political weight, oui a
coD6tituency 10 woicb he was attacbed by the tnost eo--

de&rm)( asst/ciaiiuns- It 11 his rare felicity to have left

behind an example of a drmness of, principle which none
tmt himself has had the opportrUniiy of exemplifying.
tiiherM may'havo been as ready tu Isy dowu lUi the ad-

TaLtagts of power and public station in support ot tbe
Constitution*, but he is tbe only example of an Auiericau
statesman placed undjfcr tbe necessity of ulTeiidiiig bis
State or deserting >he altar of tbe Oonstitutioa. And
well atid nobly d;d be stand the trial of that issue, and
bear the consujUences of public displeasure incurred in
Ibe di^cbarg^ ot public dity For this act his came will

cmerice trOni Ihe tomb, in wbich his hopes as far as
worldly honors were concerned, were buried before be

died, with the lustre wiiit:n virtue reoeiveu from the fire

of advcrhiiy. Pre/uigebant Hrutut tt Cassius lomaju*
quod eomm dicrunt
Tbe removal of nush a man is no ordinary event. And

none that entertains a generous sympaifay wita genius :

iiooe that cberibes tbe love of couMitutional liberty, or

reveres, tbe character ot bim that has been faittatXil to
a great cause, wiU ttand unmoved by the new-made
grave oI-Damei. Weiii>TS.
Uc concluded by oflrring the following resolutions :

Reoiv/d, That in the death of Dambl Webstbb
weihournfully recognise the withdrawal of a great in-

uHcci, exercised for nrar half a ceninry in the wisegov-
eriimenl of tbe nation, proved in its patriotism, through
more than one perilous crisis of poliiieal affairs, aod
jirrfccled by a long aud lamttua experience in every field
uf its varied activity, Orator, JiiriKt, and Statesman.
Resoivra. That we feel with empaatio. grief the death

01 Mr. Wbb&teb, as the last 01 that immortal three,
who by the communiiy of their fame aod tbe variety of
tbeir gifis, at once exeoiplified and elevated tbe mind of
tbe vaat and varied Republic which tbey represented.

Resulvea, That we cherish the metiiory ol Mr. Web-
btee, as ot one, whose life, apart from its high pojitical
distinction has added to the coinmoa lame at the Ameri-
can people, and has left in its achievemei)t0 much that
wiU be cherished with pride by his countrymen and re-

garded witb admiration hy tbe world.

Resolved^ That his Honor the Mayor be requented to
forward a copy of the aoove Reolution to the Governor
of Massat'huHetta, and 10 tbe frienda of the deceasRd.

Hon. W. D. Pobteb, in seconding the resolatiQos, ad-

dressed the meeting :

I ask leave to second the resolntiens which have been

read, and to say a few words in accordance with the pnr-

poflcs of the meeting.
The occasion is one cf solemn imporf, and its intcrsst

reaches far and wide Men of all parties, from tme end

of the country to the other, feel that a public bereave-

ment, a more than national calamity has befallen us. A
great man is dead, and has not led his like behind ! A
solid and stately column, rich witb recorded glories, is

fallen , and as we staod amid the fragments and loofe

down upon its ruins, we are oppressed with the painful

conviction that there ia none other left which can fill the

place it occupied
'

Thrice within three years, Mr. Chairman, has our

country been so berell. This is the last and crowmng
visitation. Calhoun, Clay, and Webster, were, by
coDimun conseiti, the prectijinently great men of our

clime and generation. They soared far above all othe/s.

Tbey dwelt apart, three bright particular Stars, in the

clear, upper sky, each shining with his own iiaborrowed

lustre, beautiful and yt;t distinct. The natures of these .

great men were various
; they came from sections of tae

country widely separated ; and their modes of polUical

thought and action were eesentially different ; aod yet
witb all tbeir strifes of party and politics, with ail their

rivalries and contentions, there was a tie of sympathy, a

bond ot union between them peculiar to tbem--elveM, and
tn which none others could fully participate. Thsy could
not have felt otherwise than couaciuus of tlK& own
acknowledged soperiority. They must have felt wita
their glorious endowments, and their lofty aspiriugs after
excellenteand didtinctlon, that they alooe were coequal ;

that under tbeir separate banners, somn of the noblest of
the land were proud to be arrayed ; and that each of them
was necessary to tbs fame, and to tbe roll and perfect
developmcDt of the powers and faculties of the others
This, during tb4-ir joint lives, was tbeir point of contict
'a secret bond of communion. And when oiiO rtnem &-1I,
and tbe other two, on tbe first dsy of Aprils in the year
]50, stood beside bis bier, in tbe Senate Cbamier, toe
common theatre oftheir struggles, their triumphs and 1 heir
glones, and gaxed upon the cold and lifeless nmains
or bun who had bo lately been their ardeiit and mighty
rival, bow must their souls Jiave been smitten by tbe
sudden and painftil cooBclonsneas that the sllrer chord
waa snapped wbloD, for bo nuoy years, had boaod laem
together in mysierloua union. A Bhadow from tbe gravs
of i;albouii fell aeroM tb pathway of the sarvivors.
and that which wecall prtrntntiaunt, and which is often
a peacfful and prophetic glaaee in the fatnre, admon-
Isbetf them thu tbeir ^pointed tiiaefl were not (kr dis-

tai t.
"

I know,** said Mr. t;i,AT, in a strain of sadness

befitting the ooeaaion,
"

I know that 1 shall linger here

only a little while, and that I ahaU aooQ foUow him.**

And Mr. Wbbsteb spoke, Id the deep aud ibrUnog
ton B of bis ergaB-Uke voice, of the eoratng oC that time

when tbey tbemaelTeasboiiid ba earned, one aAr u-

* Poiating to tlw statve of OaLHOtm in tb* City Halt

t Tha toabof Bobzbt T. HaTin.

md rxquisitely trained ; and to a variad leamiBf, ^*-
fonrtd as well as ekgant, which illastrued and mvI^bC
all it touched, Mr Websteb juioed a oapanty foran*-
Ileal vtaesmansbip, wnicn titled him to deal vrita tk
admin istrstioB of public aflairs, on the larg*^st and OBcat
llbersi scale. He loved hie coantry witb the 4fsltdft
Ufa patriot; sod dedicated the pow*^rs of his nubia latrt-,
lect to ihe advancement of what ha conceived to ba bar
true interests. Notwiibstandingtbat grave aspaict cM
ULfaibomaMe brow, his nature wasge^aUuiidfeMgiilacK-
ed vracefnlly m-m the carf^s of public aJEsirs'. to tte
BDieniiies aud recrrations of domestic and aocial tbb.
He W8B )oo, in my hnnible esSimattB. tbe graataal Hr-
iiif master of our parent tob|:ne ; and so long a* ^r
couiiiiy exiets, endlong it may be. after it has eoa d,tt>

rxist, wiIJ the speeches ana orations of DaMlBLW^Mm
he read atid admired, as ainoos tbe vary noblest bntt-
mt ns or tbe Anglo-Saxon language, pnre and UBdeffifC
With a iimely wiedom, he flnihed with Mb own banft
the memorials of hia fame; and thoKgtt dead, ba'wtil
>rt speak throuih his worlis, to a long sneeesslMt oT
unborn lenerauona.

1 Tfjoic, Mr. (;hainnan, to see that tbe food people %C
our ciiy have come up in such large i>umbrs, sisd vn(^om distinction of party, to tnls solemn and iDterwtfib^
certnmiiy. It shows a generous appreeiatka vCai^fll*

'

ever is high and ennobling inbumanity ; a trait wM|l.
I hope, will everb&one of their leading charaetartattles.

They ceuld not well have beet* engaffsd ins bactsraitw
vice. It is tbeir good fortune to have teea not unlbqii-
liar with ihe person and the exbibitloos of one who also
UM-seF>Bcd sn extraordinary, tneaaure af that prooMtbevh
ffre, that divine inspiration wbich we call getuOB, aad
which IS ene of the ravBt gifs of Heaven to mam. AaA
in a(>E>embling here now to pay a tribute of reapeet M

..frfsb grave of Webbteb, Thy will find an opportuUCv
oT, reviving their recuUections, and rcAeshiag bm
atiengtfacning their aomiration of that lamented on,wbo
wsshis great compeer and their own most iUuBtrioOB
CdUDirjntan.

Hon. Robert Bxbrwell Rhktt foUowvd Mr.Pm^
TEB.

Mr. Matox : Hy dia inguiahed friend artio attani tb*

resolutions, remarked thatbnt few of those pc etbrt
bad the opportunity of knowing Mr. Webstbe in aoeif

ty, or had heard his great efforts in tbe Senate. I iaum.
Sir. iliat I am the oidy person present, who has bad tbe

epportunity he alludes to, and it may, tturefore, bAI ba

iiiiprvper for me 10 address a few words to this BMeCibf,
expressive ofmy esteem ofthe great dead.
One who saw deep into the responsibilities of oar be-

ing, has said: "No man liveth noto himself, or diatb
unto himself." This is true of tbe hombleat aa wril as-
ihe freatcst of us. In the usual coarse trftbiaga,!.
huoifcn being must be in association witfaotaera, aoda..
Ty huDtsn being, therefore, most exercise soflBeiattveaM
fur (LOd or evil upon the conduct, cturscter. or dcattay <ir
otht rs. But this gn-at truth is more especially flagrant ia
public men. Free government rests upon tbe vinaeand^
ibieliigence of the people ; and 10 Kepnoiictf, their pntrfjg
Oien sre their cpisileij known and ead of all mea. -Net
merely in the splendors of oratory, or the developeifient or
iiiigiiiy thou^his. orthe measures uf masterly etaieamatt-
Fhip, hut in ihe hunibler, but not less potent indueacea-
uf private character and privaie duties, the publis man
iivtji for his country. Mr Websteb woraatrihingex-
cmphacation 01 these truths. Hia indttence was very
Itnat. Asa statesman, lor forty years, he stood Iho -

unrivalled intellectual leader o( tbe coDatitutional policy
he sdvoeatcf^ a policy wtiether fbr good or evtl des-
tined, I believe to be tbe settled policy of tbe eenfede-
rac>. As a speaker of iicliaB, he surpaased, I
ihinb, all his coiemporariea, either in this cnuiitry, or its

Europe. As an orator, ne >eave 10 bis apeech on FootbV
Retolntioi.s. the sreaieet ura'oncai effort eVf^r mads by
nn American Statesnuin. Not only m bis speeches, but
in all the eOufiuim ot his mind, there is a dignity, pnrUy,
and moral tlevsiion, wi jcb, filii<-g the miad wtib ardent
adn irsiion. addtirec the paroonanle appellation of bcinc
God-like. Id his private character, whatever nay have
Dsen his failings, his death is a veil, as it is hia atoaa-
ment. Free 01 every stain of our trail humanity, he
conbtlrss now enjoys a bliaslul iiumortaliiy. Tos heat
andouKlol the course is behind bim, aod he has woa
the pn/A ihe only priie woitb livii.(E or dying for tbe
^lorioufi prize oi acceptance witb God."^ Doabtleaa he
rad trailties but with all bis frailties be had but litilo
of that crtaiesi of all .our inOrmiti^s personal selfish-
ness No man ever had a more free and geuerous oa-
tuie. His heart was open as iaay to meliing charily,
liis hiid waa ever extended td relieve miF^fortane, or
tpuifon the miserable in calamity;. Living as I did, in-
tbe Ri^me coibbiunity with him flir several years, auBy
itifetances of his unknown and unosientaiiou*) kiadoeaa
and cbaritipsxo the very humble, came to my knowledge.
He buneo his daughter near his nouse at Mar^tbfieid, as
be said to a (neiid,

" ihai I miitht every day look upon
the plare where she lies " Public Ittej abeorsing aa^
ixhausiing as 11 ia to the jcenUeraffcciiousofotir natarOy.
had nni turned his heart frnm its only source of bappi-
nes8 ihe love we receive or bear to others.

Bui, Mr. Msyor, it id not our purpose, nor is it tbe
privilege of any of us 10 eul^iie the great msn whoee
epatture we are assembleti to commemorate. That wtU

be done by othera who knew mm far more iniimataly.
and, therefore, can for belter perform so gratertil a task.
We come to discbarge a duty tu the illustrious dead, lis

Republics public life must always be the must ardoous,
as It is but tooo^n the most inanaleas ol services. Did
not Mr. Webster feel this m tbe stlent depcha of a
wounded spirit ? Liberty wis never won, kod canocft
be preerved without its mart) re. The Presidentwl laa-
rel nas not adorned the brows of Wkbbtbr, Clx't or
CALUotn ; but as each of them have dropped from fcsaoag
U8. tboosands have leli as if toe labhc of tbe CoofeHera-
ry shook in itafonndations. Etch of them stood in the
rstimaiioo of uiillions, a mighty element of power and
psiriutism, which would lift ap and osanre tbe beartior
all diAcult emergencies. Tbey are gone each aa he
departed, looking with anxious and patriotic solicitude
at the black clouds ^hich lower over the destinies of the
Unioip. We aasrnioJe this ray. to cast upon tbs grave
of the last uf ibe lUustnouB men a public testimoual oC
our profound sense of bis lung and laoorious pablio ser-
vices, bis noble genius, his quietness and his far -apread
renuwu. If the ret-ponse oi even a hea hcQ oracle ia
correct, that a maji!a death is thecnterion of a hf^y lifiB,.

the country alooe has cause to mourn. Mr. WsaaTBa.
was happy in life SLd ba^py in deaili. Yet to him to die
was doubtltFB great gain
Tbe Hesolutionfi Ttere then nnanimonaly adopted.

PebVKTIIKD U& OF THE SCRIPIUKM. Im fflB
Journal nf Ftyckolokicol Mtatcint there is an extremely
interesting paper on " Homicidal Monomania," in wbictk
We find auotuer exami>le to be added to this loug List ef
those who, like the t^ENci and tbe Bo#oia, wereatoaea
diaoolical and devour. The nmorious Bu&kh, w&o waa
hani^ed lor murder m Scotland, wbich he cummttied fbr
)h>- purpose of sitling the remains of bis uofertoitats vic-
tims to the anatomical schools, was .very partial aod^
kind to children. He preached reiigioua sertuoos, and
tbe whole series ol hia murdera ws sugjtas.ed by *tUB
confederate, Hahe. reading tiioud one wintrr evening the
death ol Benbadad by Hazael, in Ibe Second Book of
Kings. The writer adds 10 a note :

" This id a very cu-
r uus fact. Tbe diabolical, suggestion arwae from Haas
reading the account given (verse 19, coap Tui ) m tn*
deoth of Bctihadad', who was tbus killed by Haxael :
> And It came to pass on tne morrow, that he took a.

ihick cloth, and dipped ii in water, and spread it on hi*
lace, o that he died.* Bukke and Habe adopted the same
plan The made their vtcttm^ drunk, aud then ctmred
tne Diouih and nostrils with wet cloius. Soioeumea, by
kneeling on tbe epigastrium, they forced a deep expira-
tion, which emptied tbe lungs, and the wet cloths pr^
vented tbe re-admiaaisii ol the oir. This inurderoQ
method was so pbykiulogicaliy scientific, that it was
F>Ui>pfCted ta have been suggested by some aoatomict. .

This was not true; the ab-ve statement came oat iik-

evidence." ^^__^^__^^^_ *
GraTTAN's FibsT APPKaRaNCB I^ TH* HoDSK

or CoMMOSB. He rose in a tiooee prepared to langb at
Bim. in the face of Mr. Pitt and Mr CaiiAtJio. botb of
whom had treated him wuh siorn, and with a nuBAer
and voice niorb exposed to rieicule everywtama, liW
more eapeciaUy so in an aseembly which had^ Dfr baaft
tamiliarized to it, tad no experience cf tbe aenae ui4
iieiiins by wbich these defects were redeemed, aadbaa*
at all times, been remarkable for great ratBtUACe iaaoB-
firming reputations lor oratory elaewbere obtained.
Wnen h* rose, curiosity wma excited, aod one lugbt
have heard spin drop in that crowded buUMi It required^
indeed, imeiit-e attention to eaten the strange aiid.lone
(^eep-tetcbed whiaper in which be began; ana I conUd-
see the incipient smile curling ou Mr. Pitt's Ups. at the
breviiy ane antitbrsiB of his sentences, bis grocesqoe
speculaiioits, peculikr and almost foreign accent, and
arch artUtilation and Cuuntenance. As be pro-eeded,
hnwcTer, the sneers of bis dp:*oneDts were Mitleoed into

eourtesy HDd attemitm, and at length settled in tfeiight
sno admiration. Mr Pitt beat time 10 the orcificiaJ bat
barinoniouH cadence of ni periods, and Mr. CAiiinno'e

countenance kindled at the brigbcnecs of a fancy wnlch
in glitier fully equalled, in real warmth snd power, fbr

exreeded his own. Never was tnttmph more

plete. Lord HoUamd*t Mtmoirw.

Gov Wright, of Indiana, haa rwaoWed not (0 sp-

point a successor to Seeator Whitcomb, hat to leava tbe

irlectton to in* L-f11<"- '"''"='' "T". ' '"''^
He il>o Hrelmei lo tare bia nme aa*d

wiih Ihe "(Be*.

The t'arD owned hf Pliny Caller, at hi country
teal in Wes> BrookSeld, Masa., vaa atmck by HgMBiiy
It 7 o'oloek on Tncaday moniiDg, an, tskla( Ira, .

oacsniDrd wiib aJI its conuau. Tlw boua laok fr*
atoo, and waa, wtth Its fumltnre, comMaraMy t^|an<.
Tbe BtDdenta of Lima Semioarr are to lna

pnbllc o'rmaixatioD or tbe death of Mr. Wakwar,
tbe 13tb mat. Tba xDlogy wiU be ptOBouead by Pnai-
dcDi Trli'i.

Roheti Carter'a editorial eonnectkm with tke
BoctoD CnmmcfiuottUk kta eaaaat.
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Trb Tma '<>> Calipornu. Ws issne this

rootrioc. number .'> ut >he Timet for California,

dwigcett lor circulfition ' n the Pacific coast.

Among mass oi light; interesting matter, it con.

taiaa aa account of H-. Wibstib's death, many
incidents i-f the close < f his :i'e, Hon. Rufqs

OaoaTBs eloquent eulogy on the dead, an accrant

c^ tbefonai'.: ceremonies, reminiscences of the

death. &c. Ill addicioD to the foiegoiag, it gives

CMvpleto aammariea of the news of the last f'lrt-

ni||kt, Foteign, I), mestic, and Local ;
Editorial

altide* OB the death of Mr. WgBSTsa, our Ouban

rriatioria an'^ other passing topics ; Market re-

prta, Huriages and Deaths, &c &c.

OapiBS in wrappers ready for mailing, may be

bad It the desk at 9 o'clock. Price six ceots-

Tte Mail cloaea at 1 o'clock P. M.

News at the Morning.
The aniTal of the Cunard steamer Africa

hi*e days later dal's from Europe. There is

of n:och Interest in the intelligence. We give

i extracts from our foreign fltea.

We baT 1 little to add to previons advicn.'i rela-

tlTS to tbe eleetions. North C irolina han evidently ^one

Tr lo Uw Democraev. Froin,Kentocky we have

oathiar <alslTa yet. The telrgraph wires are down In

ffsatfe Caraltna. so that we hsTe no acconnts from Geor-

^, Delaware giwa 34 majority for PiEca. In Mary-

laai (ke Demoeratle majoriiy i ahnnt J.OQO. In this

ait li about M>,000. The Cnngraasional ticket turns

better than anticipaied, anil the delegation now ap-

I te stand 18 Democrats. 14 Wfaiia and I A.boliiion,

Caaai fWllg) being eleced in ihe XlXih. and U. Bex.

HTTT fWhig) in the XXIat District, blh of which were

jsateriaj ceueeded to the Opposition.^ Scot r is sure of

twe States, with a sua I chanre for two or three more ;

and that's an we frel boand to ctaim for him at the pre-

Bent writing, although we have no reason yet to give up

Taaaessee or Kentucky.

Tlie 'Masons of Nrw-Yurk last evening cele-

tirate4 the centennial anniversary of the initiation ^f

WasBlsoTON, at Metropoiitan Hall, on which occisiun

doqneat address wan delivered hy Rev. Dr. Tl Nn, to

alaige and brilliant audience We pubiieh the oration in

f^A, The St. John's Mai*omc Lof'ge. at Fredcri'-ksNurj,

Va., in which Washington was initiated, hcid the

Ceateantal Festival at Monnt Vernon, in connecti-in

wHh delegationa fVom Lodges in the District of C.jla:n-

bia, Aiexani^a snd Rirhmonrt. The Masons-oriTincin.

Dati also commemorated the evriii h> public exercisrs.

The Canatlian Pariiainfijt a4j.)urn3 {com loth

Not., ta the 14ih Ptbruary Mr. Hi.nks states that the

naw Tariffwitl be postponed until after the adjaura-

neat; and even then it depends on the course of the

Aaseriean Gn\rrr.mebi. It is not to cpply to British

goeda, paasiitg thn>agh the I'nited Slates under Nund. . . .

A dispatch frtim Pittsburg. Pa , Rt..ites that disclosures

of aems election frauds there have Ird to the is^ue of

waxrants against prominrnl Whigs. The ftilluwing

ajlUHinta were aubaeribad to the Washington Nation-

al MoriOTTifrt Fund, at the election on Tuesdny ; at

Buffalo $34tiSSi "I Cinrirtnatl tl,3|fl;at Dilti-

more $1,500... from Buffalo, we learo that

Bon. Jss. G. lloTT, Justice o[ the Supreme

Court, of this State, has resittne^. and accepted the of.

fise of Superictendanl of the Buffalo and Sew-York City

Railroad. The Bnffilo Citi: t;harter was rtrried at

the election on Tuesday .... The Governor of Sounh Car-

oilna aent a aoeseage to the Legislature, on Tuesday,

reUtlTo to the death of Clat and Webstbh. Appropri-

ate Raollllinna were passed, and the body aHjoumed ....

The daily Express steamboats, p1>ing between O^edens-

bttrg and Lewistown, have been laid up in Winter quar-

ters The mail boats will continue to ma until pre-

Tented by ice.

Abolitionism and the Election.

A good many of the Anti Slarery journals,

previous to the election, counsf-lled opposition

to Gen. Scott, under the avowed expRctation

that his defeat would drive the Whig party

into the open espousal of Abolitionism. They
are doomed, in our judgment, to a very signal

disappointment. In the first place the great

body of the Whig party is not easily driven

iirto the embrace of new principles, or into

the advocacy of measures which sober reflec-

tion does not commend to favnr ; and in the

next place, there has been no time within the

last^n years, when the Anti Slavery party,

as mck, had less hold upon the public convic-

tion and upon public favor than it has now.

The American people are eminently practical

in everything ;
and in nothing are they more

so than in ptjiitics. No party can ever be or-

ganiied and kept alive upon an abstract issue.

There must be some definite end to be attain-

ed, ?ome actual legi.Mation to he performed,

some practical g(K)d to be efTected, in order

to the vigorous maintenance of a party organ-

ization. Thus it was in 1844, when the pro-

posed annexation of Texas, and Tn 18-48,

when the necessity of providing governments
for New-Mexico and California, brought the

qoestion of extending Slavery directly home
to every voter. Here were practical results

to be attained, and it was, therefore, easy to

marshal a party upon the issues which they

presented.
But the legislation of 1850 settled all this.

The Compromise Bills ended all strife upon the

sabjecl, not by a treaty, a compact an

agreement, that it should no longer be contest-

ed, bnt by lemoving from the field of legislation

the subject matter of the contest. California

vras admitted ; territorial governments were

provided; Texas was bribed to let New-Mexico

i alone ; and there was an end of all these dis-
^

potea. Right or wrong, the action was final.

And now there is nothing, whatever, upon

which an Anti-Slavery party can base its oper*-

tiob exceptupon a general abstract upon hatred

ofSlavery,nd a dislike of the provisions of the

Fugitive Slave Law. The first is a mere sen-

timent^ apd cannot at present be anything else ;

and no party having strength and the ability

toconsnand majorities, was ever yet built

upon aaentiment. The latter hostility to the

fugitive Slave Law, rests for much of its

vitality npon hostility to a plain provision of

the Constitution, and that fact is quite enough

j^ pgj^yse any party that identifies itself with

it. There is a general, and more rational, dis-

like rf many of the deuils of the law ; the

practical evils of their operation are too limit-

ed, to form the basis of a party organization.

But. besides aU this, there is another and a

MAer reason for believing that the Antr-

Stavery party is to receive no such accession

as it counts upon,- at least tmder the existing

circnmstances of ths country. The Anti-

Slavery sentimtni, at an clement of political con-

Utt, it losing ttrength. We do not meisn by
this that the great mass of the people, in the

Northern States, are less decided, or less

clear, in their conviction that Slavery is an

evil, and that it ought to be removed ;
but

thejr arc becoming more regardful of the prac-
tical difficulties which surround the subject,
more considerate towards those sections and

interests which are identified with it, and

more conscientiously sensible of the constitu-

tional limits within which tlieir action, in re-

gard to it, must be confined. The South has

complained greatly of the injustice it has sus-

tained at the hands of the North ; but it has

never suffered injustice half as grievous as it

has inflicted, in identifying the great mass of

the Northern people with the ultra Abolition-

ists, who have proclaimed war against every-

thing which smnds between thnii anil .Slave-

ry. That there is sui-h a party in the North-

em States is true enough ; but it has never

been half so numerous, half !,ii well organized,
or half so powerlul as the Sccm.iiuii party in

the Smitli. Nor has it ever had cooperation,
or sympathy, or anything beyond that tolera-

tion which Republican principles secure to all

opinions and all purposes, from the great mass

of the Notlliern people. There never has

been a time when any cnnniderable portion of

the people, in the Northern States, did not rc-

ganl .'^lavery as under the exclusive jurisdic-

tion and control of the States within which it

exists ;
Mild to that jurisdiction tliey have al-

ways been disposed to leave it, and are yet.

AVhen the question comes up of extending it

into new territory, a new issue is raised ;
but

lliat i? only an occasional and a temporary
1S5IIP, and doe.-s not afl'ect the relations of the

Notlh til Uie general Kubj;t. No such issue

is now presented. Whenever it shall arise it

will diiiibtless he rart
;
but that is a contingen-

cy whiili cannot enter into the onlinary politi-

cal calculations of the day.

The Anti-Slavery crusade has. in our ju.lg-

mcnt, for the present expended its force. The

sutiject will uniinuhtedly continue lo be dis-

cussed ; but It will he discussed m more tem-

perate langunge, tipnn broader gniunds, and

with more eareful regard for the limitations

of the Constitutiim and uf personal rights,

than have been usual hitherto, .^tii! wc find

rviileuLC of this in some of tht^ le;clini; or-

gans iif llic hptt<>r poriiiin of the .\nti-Slavery
|

party proper. The \fiiwniil Era, puh!is!icd at

\Va;hingt('n, is the a;hlcst .Vnti-Sl.ivery paper ;

in the liiiled .Statis. Ciinducte.-I with con-
{

summate skill meeting every issue fairly, and
j

with soiiml reasiiiiing, instead of declamation, !

it eiijt>>s the confideiict' and represents tlie ;

views ef the great huilj of tluisi^ in the .North- j

I in Slates who .seek to bring Ihc political

IKiwer of the North to bear sti-adiiy anil ef-

fcctiinlly against Slavery. Vet, in the lust

numlier of Jliat paper we find ihc fnlloiving

explicit declaration of opinion ;

" Thrrp in Priigrp>s in the Smiih ; and, af'er all,

to wbont are we to tijfilt liir the fr^mafjC'i'Hri.in i>f

the iifero rare if ii'n '<> it" citiz>.ii ' iVr drr.Urc
thai vur trfjt/ hopt fvr ike pcw.r/ul rrdrmpiiitn
iir./i iwiTfivrmrnr nj thr xiarr ftoputaH'^n ts tn 'he

S'nj^hitArff Cfliigreaa rail il >
ii'iLhliig mure ifi in

withdihvv Frdpidt supbort trum Ih avatrrn ; it

lins riu ^l^n^lltull^'Ilal p(:*er tur it! ahitliiiiin Tne
Ire*" Males canrtnt UijislatP nn the

s'i',j.''_.t their
ciiizf I s can eo nri nioie than iii-cu>s t'le ijuesiiini,
ar.ii pet;rHte thPtn^elves, p titi.-aUy au.t rc-j'e...i ts-

iKalU, tern all rfSi.or,...iMlitv f.ir it. Fnrth.r Ihcv
hr,rf_ nn il^h'< tn gn. Whpre. t.h..n. is tn*. h.ttp "i
thr ^Ja^p ' ^^ may llk >>f lh-rl._.'it "f rf,*iat-

aicp. ol rclieiiion. nf rpvoiuiion Oiu fathers re.

...i^If d thp ltp^po'l^m ul Bri'..itn. Thfiy would h ivn
herri iii..'.iarr8 hiiil thpy tuhniittpfl ; they would
liavp i^effrvpn chaii.s hart they not i,ucci;ederi.

'I'ticv baii iritpHisPiu'c ; ihpv hail tr.tHp
; ihev had

' the mechanic ai's . thev hart arms am! auldipry ;

I
the) h;id ^i.TprtiTiiPi t ; they hail frpp ir.stittui.ins ;

j

ard ihp Pfspmism which np,,rPB4Pd then was
' aril sii all I cean thiee llifU^aiirt inilea wiJh The
I sinvpp havp none ef thesp lulvatitagps, and reaist-

j

91 cp b> them would result in a war of horrible

exteimniatii:ii.
W here, then, we asaiti a"k. is the hops uf the

j

.Invp '
iVw far a^ 7rr ran xre . it ig. undKr God,

tn thefrfu ci'iztnn nf the S mfh. Peicpful. s.l^-

^(^^lkI Kniaiic!t;atIoii niu^t tip thplr wiirk 'I'he

I'uhlic (.Ipitii. n that i-hall orietnate the .n 'VeinHiit,

carry u forward, ehapp if. ntrpc'. ii. aero Ti\>li.*h

it.wi.<p!> ann hprefi, r,.flv luratl rijiieMnipil. tiiust

hp a Snurhrtn Pvhlir. Optntnn.
'

"When the Anti-Slavery sentiment of the

country takes this shape, it ceases to be for-

midable to the interests or the rmhts of any
section. It rs ratiimal. Constitutional, and

therefore safe. And the South itself can

neither dread it nor ciunplain of it. And to

that shape, in our opinion, it is rapidly coming

everywhere. There will continue to be, of

course, fanatical ninvemenls in various sec-

tions,^recklcss of rights, of interests, and of

all solemn sanctions': for such extremes are

necessary incidents of freedom of action and

of thought. But they will take no hold upon
the great mass of the people, and will not he

at all felt in the grand movemi-nts of our na-

tional affairs. \Vc firmly believe, therefore,

that, until some new aggressions of pro-slave-

ry ambition shall amuse new jealousies, and
awaken new resistance, ultra .\biilitionism

will cease to be fell as a disturbing element in

our national politics.

/

The London and American Press.

The London Daily News, in an article re-

printed in another column of the Tiines, makes
a graiuittus display of its ignorance respecting

American affairs. The failure would be less

conspicuous if there were no prefatory and

compassionate flourish about the ignorance of

others on the sdme topic ; a flourish tending

largely to the glorification of its own intelli-

gence. But the News is all in the wrong about

the annexation business. It mistakes the

whole tenor of the popular sentiment ; the

policy of the Government ; the tone of the

Press. Tlie few secretsof our system, which

it presents without mistake, have been no se-

crets here for a score of years back, nor abroad

among people wise enough to read Dk

TocQCEviLLK. It is uot truB that "
Congress

has restricted the press ; abolished, fora time,

the right of petition ; fettered speech ; and

perpetrated piratical wars.'' It is not true

that "the American press does not and can-

not tell the truth on this subject." And the

assumption that no other press in the worM,
save that of Great Britain, is to be credited

where Cuba is concerned, is the merest folly

and impudence. The opinions and language
of the Netcs are entirely unwarranted : and

furnish a discouraging sample of that reUabili-

ty which it claims for English journalism.

The course of late events demonstrates the

common opinion of the American people, be-

yond the risk' of mistake. Let us state it

briefly :

1. There is a prevalent convict on that the

island of Cuba would be a most valaable acqui-

sition to the Union,poIitica]lyand commerciaUy .

A eoDTiction is little less general, that in the

procession of years, more or less, as the san-

guineoKs or phlegmatic temperament of the

speculator predominates, the island will be
ours. But these views involve no positive ac-

tion on our part ; descend to no consideration
of the ways and means

; and are at best rath-

er the vague premonitions of a fact, than the

strict conclusions of logic. The Daily News
need be at no tiouble to realize this national

sentiment. Its precise equivalent may bq
found in the British views upon unannexed

provinces of India, and the peninsula of Bur-

mah. If the latter have a more active exist-

ence, lavt pis for England in the parallel.
2. There is a class, doubtless a large one,

who desire strongly to anticipate the future,

and make Cuba our own at once. But always

by fair means. They lend no encouragement
to violence of any description ; subscribe no

money to revolutionary funds, and refuse to

judge the conduct of Cuban affdirs more

harshly, because of their acquisitive appe-
tites. And recently, several new influences

have been brought to bear upon this class,

tending to make them still more conservative.

The Cuban question has two aspects ; the

one resulting from its relations to the Ameri-

can Government, and the other from its do-

mestic concerns. Under the former head, the

iiiodciatc .\inerican sentiment we allude lo,

has been quieted by the concessions under-

stood to have been made by Captain General

CtNEDo to Mr. CoNKLiso. We may fairly tol-

er<ile the existence of Cuba as a Spanish

colony, without derogation to the national dig-

nity. And under the latter head, the contact

of more dispassionate observers, with the

social system yf the island, relieves it ofmuch
of the odium to which it has been exposed.
The highly intelligent correspondent of this

paper has testified to the violent exaggera-
tions imposed upon our people by interested

jiaities. His statements, formed after a reas-

onable inquiry and reflection, correct the no-

tion tliat the ('reole po|iulation are such sut-

ftifcis ui such eagtir patriots as we have been

led lo believe. Knowing our witness thor-.

oi.glily, we may accept his testimony safely.

.\iid tiur moderates, composing the great bulk

of the people, accept such representations as

twiuly anii-phlogistics, tempering the recent

fever heat to the degree of jialience. The

great bulk of the people, we say ; anri the

j-aiiiig iiicludes llie majority of Cllugres^, a

si ill latter inajorily of the masses, and the

whole of a judicious and liiiprejudiced press.

:1. Tlit-re IS of eoiirse, a third party always
hu.sy at its jilans of revolutionary discord.

The I.one Star,
"

oryjiiization, with its iiiiti-

oled and uninitiated abettors, is a pajpahlo
fact in our midst. But with all its extent, and

w( alth. and influence, it is the moveiiieiit of u

lew. Witliiiiit the sympathy of the consei^a-
tive classes, it must abandon all ideaoftri-

uuiph. And whatever sympathy has e.vistid

[II consequence of the inflated stories to wh:c!i

we have been treated, cools away rapidly in

the presi lire of iiifi rmation more credibly
avouched ,

and the prestige the organization

possessed only a month since, has been mate-

rially damaged by the rts pesla of the month,

luitherniore, the government of the I'liited

.suites is ready to offer its most active exer-

liiiiis to prevent any overt or covert act of

liii'tiliiifs ; a fact that should certainly dis-

ci. ar^e us from some portion of the rude

ri iiMue. lo which foreign jealousy subjects

our di si;;ns and doings.

We do not find, then, any grouml-work
for the indiscriniinate remarks of the Neu-s.

'I here has been no nliicliiiice on Ihc part

of the Press, to state what seemed to

he Ihe aiithfntic relation of Cuban aflairs.

Opinuiis indeed have taken momentarily the

eoiiiiingof the statements, upon which they
l;ave lipen ohli^jed to rely; but with better

instiuctioiis ihey have been corrected ; and

this doi ilii\ cannot be regariled as the index

of violinlly prejudiced feeling.

AVe have alieady said that Cuba is probably
'

licvoiid the danger of molestation, with every

prt^pect of remaining so. No private expedi-

tion, such as that now forming under the aus-

: pices ot Dr. Wbfn, stands a chance of violat-

i ing the blockade maintained by our own gov-
ernment, or the watchful embargo of the Spji-

! nisli authorities. Our accounts from the pen-

insola, by the Afnra, evince still unrelaxing
exertions on the part of the parent govern-

ment, to concentrate every element of de-

fi nee on the island. There is an immense

standing army there, for which the finest

commanders of the service are selected ; a

fltet of constantly growing proportions ; and

premiums are offered for vigilance hnd fidelity,

that must secure them. In its own condition,

as well as in the condition of American

opinion, there is every guarantee for the quie-
tude of Cuba ; and this solicitude of the

British press is as foolish, as its premises are

unjust.
There is a cant, which we had once thought

the A'ctrs too enlightened to share, prevalent
in England, charging upon the American press
a lack of that manly independence which
London journals especially affect. Every
conductor of an American paper knows how
to liespise and refute sur^h absurdity. There
is no part of the world whe,re the press is

more thoroughly released from the censorship
of arbitrary standards, whether popular or

official ; none where daily intelligence is more
frankly stated without regard to partisan or

sectarian bias. The leader, commenting on

the news of the day, is as decided in its drift

as the most positive dogmatist could desire.

It subsequent developments require a modifi-

cation of the expression, a spirit of conces-

sion, in a system entirely dependent on con-

cession, will sometimes prompt it ; but mere

proflipacy. hypocri^ and studious self-seeking

as felriom rule here, as among the press which

presun.ps to sit in judgment upon us. The
Nrirs. in laying such an accusation, proves it-

self a stranger to the American press, or. at

best, a reader of the un-American sheet, pub-

lished in this city, which they are mahgnantly

happy in regarding as a pattern of the rest.

Enropean Afikirs.

The Africa adds nothing of moment to what

the Patjfic brought us. There are necessarily

daily additions lo the outlines of Empire in

France. The event is Too near to admit of en-

tire secresy as to details ; and it is pretty wfell

tirderstood that the Senate, on the 4th inst.,

were to find all things ready to their hands,

for the Bignatnre of the ecntuUc, and that the

pleJHtcite was to follow at^ once. In EngUnd,
the preparation for tne obsequies of the de-

ceased Duke proceeds slowly. We find a fey

particulars of the programme wandering

through our London files ; enough, indeed, to

convey a highly effective impression of the

ceremonial, at which all England is expected

to assist. Thus the two great neighbors are

busied, each after^s
kind. England buries

the destroyer of tW first French empire, at

the very time, day answering to day, that the

French erect another. The ring of the ham-

mer draping the streets of Ix)ndon with mourn-

ing, is echoed from the garlanded and

feslooned houses of Paris. The two tran-

sactions keep pace with each other ;
and we

should not be surprized if Fortune, that capri-

cious jade, should fix the same day for the

interment of the Duke and the enthronement

of the Dictator. Fate calls off its great men
from the spectacle of such changes.'

The Eastern question begins to thrust itself

urgently upim the attention of Continental pol-

itic ians. The pretensionsof France are view-

ed with apprehension. Among the other

titles, which, it is confidently assertSi, Lou-

ts Napoleon is to assume directly, is that

of conservator of the Holy Places. His

demands pressed uncompromisingly upon
the Porte, are said to meet with the heartiest

resistance from that potentate, who begins to

edge over towards the Russian interest, to

favc his independence. Austria, ever jealous

of her most faithful ally, the Czar, upon that

tender point, inclines to the French interest ;

and England, no longer strengthened by any
continental alliance, stands alone, holding the

balance of power. The Levant is a great

chess-hoaril, where the five great powers are

the real players, while the Grand Turk, like

the Turk of Maelzel's device, is but the pup-

pet of some one of the five, not yet detected.

"I'here was some apprehension during the

Summer, when the Emperor, and during the

Autumn, when Count NEssELBOOE.made them-

selves so much at home jt Vienna and Pots-

dam. It was feared an alliance was about to

be formed, in consideration of the coolness

belween Louis Napoleon and England, to set-

tle the question of Ottoman politics definitely;

and where the Western European States

should cease from troubling The present as-

pect of affairs seems to remove this fear.

Not entirely, perhaps ;
for the story of to-day

may be only a skillful diversion. The cur-

rent imprctsion, however, seems to be, that

the issue Rill lie between France and Austria

on the one hand, and the Czar on the other ;

and ihat Kngland will be the armed and ac-

tive mediator. The impression is probably
not that of those shrewder on-lookers, who
rt ineiiiber how sharply the (iallic propensities
ol I'linep SiiiwARZE.turBr: were corrected by
his successor t'otint Bcoi..

Williams College.
{

We published yesterday morning a letter !

from Williams (.'ollejje, .Mass., giviiiij an ac-
:

ciunt of the alleged expulsion of a large num- !

ber of the students, and the discontinuance of

their studies by the remainder. The letter i

was signed by the names of four persons, i

claiming to be members of the different class-

es, and presented, on the faec of it, every ap-

pearance of being genuine. Me learn, from a

reliable source, that it is a "/max." In other

wtirds, four students, connected with Williams

College, fired with the lofty ambition of se-

curing currency for a falsehood, have expend-
'

eil no iiiconsiileralile amount of ingenuity in

concocting it, and have succeeded in procur-

ing its publication in the Timrs. Their mod-

esty will, probably, prevent their coming fur-

ward, in their proper persons, to claim the

credit of so meritorious an achievement ;

but they will undoubtedly felicitate themselves
',

not a little, in private, upon the successful ac-

complishment of so honorable an undertaking.
And yet even they must find it a little dif-

ficult to put their finger upon the meritorious

t( ature ofthis magnanimous enterprise. In the

present condition of human society, the mere
act of telling a falsehood is not specially

'heroic ; nor does writing it down, and forging

ihu signatures of several respectable persons
to it, raise it so far above the ordinary achiev-

nients of humanity as to make it matter of

special felicitation. We have scores of men
in the Tombs and at Sing Sing, who have

never received the benefits of classical cul.

ture, and who can yet beat these ambitious

youth of Williams College out and out, in

their owm peculiar walk. Probably, however,
the fact of imposing upon a newspaper, of

making an Editor, supposed to be ei-officw om-
niscient and to live in a region far above ordi-

naiy human frailty, believe a statement upon
the simple affirmation of four students, is what

constitutes the zest ofthis pecidiar style of ly-

ing which flourishes so splendidly under the

classic shades of Williams College. And yet an

Editor is generally mortal, and fallible; he

depends necessarily upon the word of others

fiu' the information he lays before the public ;

and his utmost care will not screen him, any
more than it will anybody else, from being

duped by lying and unprincipled knaves. In-

deed, the great variety of topics continually

claiming- his attention, renders him rather

more liable than other persons to be imposed

upon by such practices. He is obliged to put
a more generous trust in the integrity and ve-

racity of those who profess to give him intelli-

gence for the public ear. It is not quite

clear, therefore, why young men in College
should consider it an object specially worthy
of their ambition, to concoct a falsehood so

ingeniously as to lead an Editor to mistake it

for truth.

It 18 not easy for a joanal to protect itself,

or the public, from such premeditated decep-
tions as those in which these Williaiqg school

boys seem to take so much delight, for this

is the second or third time they have succeed-

ed in'setting afloat, through the public press,

stories calculated to injure the institution with

which they are connected, so far as they may
have any effect at all. We do not know that

the Faculty of the College will deem the mat-

ter at all worthy of their attention, though we
shall consider it our duty to place the manu-

seript of this letter in their possession, to aid
' such inquiries as they may think justice to the

, public and to the institution under their care,

I requires Ihem to make.

j

All that wp can do in the matter to protect

I

otir readers from similar impositions, in future,

I is to discredit everything thft may reach us
hereafter from Williams College. until we
know, from some more veracious source, that

'
It can be relied upon

Blr.Wckater l tiM BTMMJf$9.
n Oie .*< eMile /Vw rert OiBbr nM .-

Sia Aa.yon have uted mr nsm in a paragraph

which appears in yoaralieet of this momiog, givin|r

the purport of an alleged converaation between a

person whom you call
" Mt. BcMSOM, the well-

known shipping-merchant" and myself, I trust

you will Ho me the justice to publish thia reply :

, 1 never had a m ment'.i converaation with Mr.

Benson on the subject of Mr, Webstek and the

Lobus Islands, nor, to my knowledge, on any other

subject whatever Mr. Benson is , personally un-

known to me, and certainly, if the statement in

your paper is a sample of his veracity, 1 desire

never to know more ot him than I do how. What
Mr. Webi-ter may have said I do not know, but

if the account of it be derived from the same

source with the account of the conversation be-

tween Bekbon and myself, it is pribabW equally

authentic. I am. Sir, yours respectfully.
W. C. BaVANT.

Mr. Bryant evinces a very gratuitous and

unbecoming eagerness tn impeach the veracity

of Mr. Benson-, who is not in the slightest de-

gree responsible for, as he was not accessory

to, any publication in the Tinus upon this sub-

ject. How far the impression which Mr.

Bryant's note is designed to convey is true,

and how far it is a mere quibble, will be made
evident by a perusal of the following extract

of an editorial article in the Evening Post of

yesterday :

Mr. BsHsoa did call at Ihe office of this paper, in com-

par<y with Capt. Jewett, and requested the wntrr of

ot this to mahe a siatetr.ent of tacts io resarrt to his cjn
liertlon with thp Lohun Exopitiiioir W did not ch:H>se

tu Kivc huch a staiemtiit upou bo better authoritv thaa
his, but pronii6<-d ihit if he or Capt Jawgrr would
put Lheir Biory Id anting, and sigD it, we would pub-
li^h it.

This hp promised to do. He rptumed two days after

otir^^inlervipw, and said he had ohjo.nions to inalttni;

any (iiibHcaiioii ol iiis own. hut renewed his appli ;a>ioi

that w*. Bhould sav f.oin*ibiHie editoriallj. whtrh woatd
assist him m his neEoiiatintis witn ttie Adminiatratiou
lor indemnity. W^ told bim that he had no valid claim

auaiiist the Guveriiment. and that we could iMK take
kiBcIt or modify xnyttiing we had said in relation tobimor
Mr. W&BsTEa, uiitil we had bl<er inrurinatioii than h
could Bie us ; but we acain offered to puMish his own
acscunt i:f the oriain and aiKtory of hts connection with
the I..^bo i-xpedltiMO, irh,. would tike tbe r8t>ons1l)iltty
of siiEitir,^ his name to it. He leO us. promisiuie to do

that, ur etmiethina which would be eqaaUy BatiHfactory.
That IK the last we have soen ot tiim.

Not long an*.r this intirview a week or two, t>er-

haps we r-c-ivrd an imperltnent letter from Mr. BsN-
soN, w hich we presume he wrote wito the view of circa-

laiin? privatf l\ in quarters where be thoushc it might
sere his purposes. We could imagine no other motive
rt>r the ^aluitoBS ralsehinHls it eoDtaiued, or the silly

threat i^iih which it concluded.

Our statement inyesterday's Times was, that

Mr. Benso.v called upon the principal editor

ofthe Posl, and made such explanations of

the whole affair as silenced his arguments to

prove the conuption. if il did not force from

him a positive adniission ofthe injustice done

Mr. Webster ; that the iVv/ nevertheless per-

sist! (J in its charges ; and that Mr. Webster,
a few days before his death, in speaking, of

the circumstance, said : I t;an only hope that,

when Mr. Bkvant stands on the brink of the

grave, as I do n iw, his conscience will be as

clear of having performed the duty of justice

towards my name."

It is quite possible that Mr Webster was
mistaken in supposing Mr. Brta.vt to be the
"
principal Editor

"
of the Post ; but beyond

that trifling error we find everything stated in

the Times fully confirmed by the Posl itself

What ^Ite Loro-Foroa hnre Done.
To Ihe EdUvT vf the f,'tw- YorK Dmtv Ttmet :

I'lEBCE IS elected, and the tunes be^in to har-

den already. Tuciriay night, before the tickets

for Electors had been lairly counted, one ot my
buolH sprang a leak, and mv umbrella, which never

failed hefore, patted company with us handle about

the same time. At the meeting of the flistorical

Society, although the paper was a very interesting

ore, the air seemed to tie full of carbonic acid ga-s,

and more than one savan was under the necessity

of dropping his e>e-lid8 to prevent its injuring his

eje-Mght. They say they had awfal ti'irteiiis at

Jamaica heavy thunder and lightning that shiv-

ered a new libeitv-pole irorth two hundred dillars,

and knocked men about strangely; from which I

am ready to conclude that .MArKicK has carried

the District, ahd tne east end gone back to lis old-

fashicned Loco-Foco majority.

In the night, the baby took sick. We had to

send for a doctor ; tor which tkore'll be tw;i ri >i-

lars to pay ; alid iiol a sixpence worth of good did

he do etiber This mnrning, the baby is well

enough, hut crosn as "ten tuiie.-i." The cakes were

heavy; the coffee muddy and weak; yet, I gave
sixteen cents a pound for it, yesterday. The care-

less setvaiit broke the cainphene lamp, while get-

ting breakfast this morning ; which, inasmach as

it set nothing on tire, she will doubtless repeat

frequently as an innocent experiment. The Times
was well enough, inside ; but the first page was
dull as ditch-water. 1 don't think I was ever so

near being disgusted with it, in my life.

If the Academy of Medicine had transacted any
misaellaneous business at their late meeting, with-

out a doubt they would have reported a general ex-

acerbation of unpleasant symptoms in all their

patients. I shall hmk with a melancholy interest

for the returns of morlahty for tbe current week.
1 anticipate a mournful increase upon the preced-

ing week's report. I never knew the streets to be
so abominably dirty in all my life. And have

you not noticed, Mr. Editor, the thick gloom in

which the clerk of the weather has been draped
since the fatal day ? Yet the moat heated partizan
will not charge that high official with selfiahnesa

in his Borrow. Fortunately he is not dependent for

his position and honors on the State Legislature,
or the Common Council.

I plainly foresee that there will be a great deal
of suffering this winter within the sound of the

City Hall bell. Alas ! for the unclad, unemployed,
hungry and homeless thousanda ! Ft seems to me
that the beggar children already besiege the base-
ment door m greater numbers and with more woe-
begone looks than heretofore

; and does not pover-
ty put on an unusually disconeolate face ?

But it is of no use to cry over the abundance of
good milk that has been spilletl. I did my duty,
and that is a great comfort. I voted a clean
ticket, and there are no scratches on my con-
science. And yet my great depression of spirits
testily that neither a clean conscience nor a good
digeation can secure perpetual enjoyment to mor-
tals, at least to mortal Whlga. Mv fond hope, that
the "

good time" so ardently desired was at hand,
baa been suddenly plucked up. Ah ! we possess
facilities for cultivating the grace of patience that
Job did not have. He never was called to grieve
the loss of Ward, City, State antt Country at the
aame election. Meanwhile, let us learn to "

labor
and to wait." One who had ratusk" WHIPPED THAN be a LoCO FoCO.

A PHTiiciaK's RccsiPT Worra ToLutwrnrnt
Fct oa saaieaaljla.Pnlc^Oatita is tiiaau Mtiamt

the xtrem* fltwttutioBB im tanpnatw* iaetdaBtaTtot^
Fan o.' tka year. Merne, W6oUa,aa< gUk JJmtK-tS-
iaeBtB,M*iimt ta VMUtr, asd ll^a fita,
oSmi hr BAT fcAOAMS. iBVMtcraa^ MaaataMaM
of HoBiary aari Uatar-Oarmaata, So. Ml nadwi^, iii,
site tks MetropoUtaaHul
LlSHT ON TRS SCBJCCT. TR> HalCIMOKa)r

speciiDcns of Obb Chandeliers, Pcndaats aad otkar Bjiym
tus for lightiag privatB leBidencee, or pabiie bolldingB, to
be had ia th Citf, mav b fotuid at the establishBeii't tt
Mr. JAMES O. MOFrAT, Nob. II* Bad in PriaeB4t.,M
block West of Broadway. Peraeas wislunt for antalas ia

thisliae, would d^ well to fire his.a call.

" Show mb a iun sT(oLiiie roi rAKi.''-i-

CsIoKim. We can a conpla of tkaaa. and Om bt bona***
BtuuBBd mainum it too. We refer to SKlTtIk BtOi.
tfae:)auiiE BT.d(f Bterpriii&i Cluthisn. of IS'o itl Piltoi-^.,
If the excellence sad snoeriority of their ran Bad Wmtar
ysn&eiOB, added to the chBapnass at which they are BffuB#-
ed. Uu not tendei tbea fatauns. Bothinf witL

Fancy Goora at Acction. Tb splcndib
BBle rf Far.cy Good*, at tfaenewBoctios ore ofWILLIAM
IRVINO k CO.. >'o. It PiBe-Bt.,wil t coaciaued THB
LaT, at 10) o'clock.

TtLECRAPHIC CoMUIICATIOM BBTWEIW AUt-
RicA u<E Euaops. JOHNHt;-NTBE.Aaatiab|^taaAar
the Siw-York Auoettued /-rm. respeqtinUybegitoaBaBBae* -

Ihe merejintile and buKiness cornmnnitr, that Telecraphie
riBPatt'Bcs, to Buofrf.Hi ai.r part of Briaia r the CoBtSttBaa
of Europe, will be puuctaally for.vBrded if confided to his
care. Dwpetrbes sbooid Iw torwanled in eaveb nieB oa-
tri.led . sAd Bddresst u TkLEQRAPUlC, ai ear Ji as lilsBlMa
before the sailillE uf the steamer.
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toa ''r New-Viirk
t^iinrres modeiate, and acciraQ' aud reason ible piuaut-

u '.i.-e I sitMiiifsiuo of c kpatches Buamnteed, dr Ua
I "will I,e refiiiided.

Cerrespendenls in Europe are rcspectfuUT reqaaitsj to
f-rvvHTd tt.eir commobicaiions f.T t:ie Unitad i>tatB via
Italnsi, N. B.,thTnneh Mr HnTE' Afeat at LiTerpoat-

J HUNTER. TeleXTsmBic Aaant.
N<'. 2 Paisdise-st . Liverpool, Bnetundi

nd R-Deral Aeenl io KuRlaud for the Lines of Telecmnltbettn Hi>lif-, K S . mJ Ke-York. ^^

gA VoilE FEUM Nkw.JeKSEV De fOITAtn) :

V. i.r Hmr KfS ot-tive ha* oeen ,.r w, much heuefit to ae*
t -at I -hlnk it a rimy wh-.r.n I owe to vho a.nl to ibe public
t'- Hpprise you ol it. It is true,! rrtiaht v.Mir Res eratlva
and

p.:id
ii,r it. bu' Fiill *!! kn wledre of tbe ^ooj it does,

nn. iih* d.-iie to le, 1hi oijis IJ, the pnblie. and iscrelorB I
Di'Ve it kniiKp. not canrg ,ne abo tt ssi aa ,,e beiDi; pah-
;>ilicd in tne pape-s Three ^-f ar> ajrn, thi*. 'ai suin^.er, Ibd *it^ brain ftver.end wbin I rec-vered. I foued tifee km
,.f I, ; l-**,.! .. di, ;lini. i' Ml H. aie<] oT, junl the particiea
had *.li. i..tl(-rt nf hKi. nin^ mv hitir lio neb tiia' it .^ine
ou I'j :.atti|full Alir.. ed bt tnis. I ts^ed Almoct everr-
tiiiPK I '...n.d ti,inli of. bui it waa no nae, aad I made op mr
n, O'. .La. I >. une as I am, (wn v So ) ahimlu be comDailed
li, w, I, a w is M; t.eil l.. .if,-!] fiisui-ul bei,;e c i te uald
in n.ai V i.:i.rcx At ifni!;h. i. frienii a 'viiJ-d mt.,t'ytiuUk-LDS HAiS bF.-if.iBAIIVK: I rtiU ..o. and ita
{;. ini Vile ! 1^ ere inui- ilial. ly .bjf r'alilc Wlia; iitrle hair
I li*... l-;l -ac f,-sUne,l; every ve^'ie of the de.tractrra
I'-n nf i^a^,.f sitil. 8' ri ilie '.iiiir began tn ani'* oti tbe
bsds.o's Thifc v.-ti. Rh nr hret- m-^.; th aj,' a.jj I have
'jTtr; pri si^icl 0^ i,y.s;-sn5 a mo'c iotnriant .lea^l of hair
iliKiiMtr Y"ii iilr If. jVitlj at iinpity n use my name
a4,ij it.ll. erre.hi tl. J,? I Hin well known, it "^-i'l increase
...uit.je* R-.-i-*'C' '^il ^'>U;|l^-

KEKVKZEK HOTT Shrew,huV|,-, N J.
Ir Fein G.'iiraLo's t^air Kesiorative nr tjlus* has net

in,I<- lis ,*av 1'. a fl iir(..n i-f iinmpeLa. b'li quiellr. slowly,
an.t ^. j.li IB (Hat ki'ietretiini: thecb'ap tTa.h afl lat. Or.
(- u:aijij rrair F.E:','a ive ig >arT5.n'ed to :ar''-9 the hair
to sriiW. [jr, T, r.l Its fuliinr nut. and render stiff wirj Lair
...I'l hlk'. aa' rlo.ir. V.^inil at Di O.JUR*UD':^ Old Be-
i.h;..l.,o list an IV-fd-catttl *ap De|.ol. No 67 Walker-st.,

Br- adway. Calleud^r No. 8S .*!'jtb 3d-st.. Phi.auelphia.

lMPni.TK[> F.ttNCH Slippers. The LtDiEa
wil 1 ,. rei piiTfri learn that an Aeetcv has been "penad
1., this fit> t,,' th. ,a'e of MILLEFOV'S Slippers bead
mi'ati'-i' of ilie FffiM.h Irellea. anil the envy . f ail tbe shoe
n^ai.iiTarmtrx thrnnehi.cl the wo -It Tbe Cinderella allp-
p^i ! o ri. nhi uAj. a niai'vet o! ilel ,jicv. bui i has been ri-
I rt ^J l.v tli'>.. .f II. K .-elebrale I Pajmau nraaufacinrar,
and III., frt tfllteir in'rm uc'inu totbir c-iitintrv will pTtrvo,
vel,a','U... ilou'.^!. i^ra'ifj'iUK lu'ellirence lo all Japooica-
di.j-i 1 h- Dep.'^t r>f t*.eir lale is at "-o 79 Bieer,ser.-st , a
fe-.- . !w,.^ we.-t ,'! Broailwav Tne price* of these aniclea
are tr\f' ei.irsT rra.* .M.b:e. and we rommFnd them tke ar-
i:r:.ii-:o the attei^tinn of a 1 onr lacy r. aders.

\\ l>TeR ^K-GR.^MME FOR U.\IO.N' HaLL.
Anf'iler ianrel-yildins ou Fulton-rt., hus jat been addad
to till* inu, ,1:-^ rI..iUi!ir Wuieli.iune. and ihe larrest aad
cpej.I.e^t ^,.^'fc uf f.-t'mmal 'e reidv-made cloth PC ia the
City, i^ now arianpMl ami ria&,.iiied in lbs several depart-
men:- ot the ei.tai.I.Bnnipiil |C(,e,-i: altentiou i- invitad
tn Ihe r.'t and mateiifll . f li.e friM-h sari d'esi. oata, vesta,
pri tuicons. oven oats ovt-rsa^as Ta.maa buaiuess frock
and sacks,

aii.-i^u
iho el ran h >vn' an,, ynita'p clo .blDK for

ths Fall anu.iW'irter feasor. The nrire-. m rjn-en!>ence of
thr Krtat inr-en'e ^i nusiuei*. have bf en oat down lower
than ivfr fall an.J i.fe Ui.i.tn H*'l, ci,ru-r of Fulton
and Na.sau a

Pk Watts o; THa, ^^I^D. DhiPtee 3 " Ip
Tr< tb.Juklic*. and Go^idh'ss conld pir n<i bumaa foftoa,
end riesrenri fr,.ni H. i>vpii to ,.r(,p.H.,. Ihe in:.st Divine
truths, ai,d brii.K will, them Hie clea-e^t evidei ce. and pnb-
li>li tLL'tn I" a p;('j!it]ice i mn ti u^.c. tl.n i.ronosal woM be
vFin and trnitUsf " Tl.ic ears eipeneuce ass th Tnathly
cou'lnced ,nr ol 'be almve rar* N'ur w.;alii 10 600 beia^ -

ruiiVri re lave : tv i-.Tt-r-i
*

piin lb- next, nntil he felt tywa
him e f T/iLBiil WATTt Mac.eti- Nerrirt, and Dts-
rnvpier iT the NEKVOIS ANriDOTE. Ko 424 Oreea-
vii. h^t.

Wn.i.s, Fakuii& t/o.'e California ExPRBsa.
We lend our B. rt rr^nlat f-Tprefi, bv U S MHilSteamer
GEilbl.IA. on FKIUAT. Nov 6. at 2 P.M.. in char^ af
Mr. CHarlE-s W. <i.t ^.n A,M inr own spec al messenear.
Fre clit ahmild be ^ent in tn om offi e hv Tbu sdav nisbt, in
v^ai, r

pr..,if onl^r ."v.i ^.a. (.af: .sh.,"ld mea-ore m-ire Ahaa
^i oiiltjc !,et Oi weiiiii ui-,e tha-t lij U,s. Sma 1 parcels le-
ceiviij until 1 cV'iii'k. the liay "lie atenmer sals

V. KLl b FA H'Kl ic CO.. No. 16 iaU Bt-

Me-iI.io's Hats Who has not iieard '>f th
il-izanl F.l! aUirof Hats, uiannfrctiired bv MP.ALIO.cor-
1 . of B'oJ*n. .n.i .-n-1 .is.i vp ..LlO 'uranhe ihe
brcv moniit -eiih cvciy variety "f Hats, the stvle,^* .rkman-
kli p. imil finish of tthii b. s>iti,a>se6 anvtbiu; of tbe Kiad
evfr i'lle'ed t.. the i-nhlic lieielofo'e SlrHni-"^, ttod all
' ii.er. nlio IA ish lo Veei, 11^ wi b tbe latest fashions, sbosld
all TI. It >lE.\i-10*P S(.'icu.lid >tore and purcbase Ihiiir haxa.

A Wki.l Mekiteu t^i.MPuiMENT. The thons-
ai.dai'f visitork. w h ' taw aid admired GnRffKY'S maeni-
firen: dikplat of DR?nefieotiTes at the Fair of the .Ameri-
can Tpatifjte. will be a ad to learn that he reeeived tbe
hipnrst pieminm, h Go (1 Med. 1 f.rtl ebest pictures on ei.
lilb!tioii, Gl'B>ET"s i-arenes are at Vos. 1.11 snd 349

Brcadway. vvberr, pirtnrsk are taken in all weather, in the
highest perfeclioB

FlAMi FiihTbS. \ Faw MilSr EXCBl.LKNT 6|
Octave Piano Fiites, will he s ,ld l-v the snhsrnhers, at ei-

trmiely l.-w priies for ready ra-h. Theae inairume- tawere
ni^.i- by konie of the veiv be.st wo.km.n lu AmeHca. ara

entirely snp#nor in all that renders a Piai.o Forred^ nimble,
and are fully warranted. J. F. WARNER, a CO.

N.i. 411 Br-iadway.

Wm. H. McDonald's Ai>VEKTt-iXG Hni'SE,
No II12 Nss^au-pt.. cor. of Ann offers t-- businessmen 'D-

diiceinents uiexampied for sivine nubir.ity to
'_teir

bnsi-

Deap ih'onphoul the lentth and breadth of ilie Union and
the Canadas. fall in and sre tb pa .em ami lea n the pri-
ces All iiiformation cherrtuUy ffiven t'lthijoe mikiitj ia-

quiries. ^^^^^^^^^
Politicians are orxKia called cpos to d-

fine their position, which ii not aiwars done : but any maa
who has an* regard for hit position in sitcie'v. will appear
well dressed

;
and every gentleman w o wiwbes t.o sdora

himself w tb fB,bionable clotLieg. ia iiviltd t call at H.
L. FOSTER'S rloibiin; Establiahmont. So. 27 Courtlaadl-
at.. where can be proctired every article required in aaes-
tleman's wardrobe.

(Srkat Sale, this Month, if English Eihi-
bition Tapesiry. Imperial tbree-nly and trpTiin Carpetina,
at trem. ndou.s lo ni ices, at HIRAM ANDRhSOWS, .".
99Bowfry B autifnl Oil ("'lotba. 2a 6d , 3s. 3s. 6d. per
yard; Riirs 20b.; Table Covers. Mats, Driic^ets, 4 yards

wide, and iCO remiiants of Englith Oil-Cloth, ft one-half
the real valae.

Peterson & Humfhrevs, No. 379 BroadwaT,
comer White-st. . are daily mnkinff additions to thBir ^aid^
larre stock, and a^e now prepared to exliibit to their uieaflB
and the public renetally, tbe most complete and extanav*
stock of rich and elegant Carpets ever offered in this Clfif.

Aiso, Oil Cloths, of every pattern aad color, with the aailn
ftnish. for sale on tbe most reasonable terms.

Soft, White Hands ar Desieable.
Ladies nsia^ India rubber ^orea for coal fires sod all htinss

hold work, ar snre of white hands Cnaupod haa^
salt rbetun. imatediately cared b their as*. SoldatBBB-
HIAN'S, No. 601 Broadway; RICE a SHITH. No. W
Broadway; HITCHCO.K Ik LKADBEATalR. No. MT
Broadway ; and fay all mbber dealers.

Defectds Veneris. Anphr idisi* *""*";
Nervens Weskness effectually and permanently cured bf
Electro Man.tism. I can tend t*el-e d>.es of powerfnll/
charred ansa* li. mail for Sl-caon/^

"
J"^"5K?'

thB

nerves of a prostrate elephant I.ALBOI WAirs,
Jiiemtt. No. 424 Oroenwicb *.

__^BUSINESS NOTICES.
Notice The CoprRTNiE8Hip"'or~C~W.

SANDERS k CO wiU bedisKilved on and after MON-DAY NEXT, and the entire Stock now on hand at No 301
Gnndst.will be sold off immediately to rlo'S the busi-
ness, commencing MONDAY, Nov. I The Oools will be
Bold at a treaf sacrifice The Stock ia compoaed ofsome
ofthe richest and most desirable Gix> s in the isrket The

JSU}T* will be closed oa Friday and Satnrdar. Nov, 5 and 6,

for tta parfose of re-marknff the Goods, and making other

necessary arranfements.

Gbntlimen Who aie seiein-q a anpisioE
article of Half. Hose ars lavited to try our Spun Stik Oooda.

They excel in dnrability, elaaticity waimth, a'uleconoaj:
their electrirai properties aad seHisess of texture render

thea pr-eauBeatly heaiiky aad ^eaaaat to wear. BAT It

ADAMS, BoBiBrB, Aa. Ml Bnadsray. oppoaiM the Metro

po'iiUuHatol. I. ^

firs

Os
for voiiTveivis aotJ oiiiioi,.,, ^-- o -

"^'' "^'.^i-T^-J,*,*
teat I.ethcr Hooi . . Prolans, Taylor TlSB. Ac. Beratmaer.

MILLER'S. No 134 Canal-t
^

A Rich Fall de Laine foe Is Hitchcock
it LBADBATEa No 34' Broadway, c-nier LMinard.M
oUnedthamoriinga splendid stock "f elejaat FaUaad
*intr de Lainoa at Is t var Now, ladies, tsvom titaa.

if jou would have a splendid dress fo: half lU rasl valne.

HoCSIEBEPEla AND ALL OTHER8 IN WART OV
Beddina, Bedsteads, fee , woa]d.do well to can at M. Wll - '

LARD% olii estibUshed WararooBU, No. ISS Chathaja*.,
corner of Mnlberry-st.. where maybe found tne laraaBt aa-
sertment of articles in faisluwvwroflisTed to th paBlia,

PaKia AND New-'Y^okk A Pens was
Bwarded^t the late Fair to CAJS TRELL for tha baat ia|.
tatioB of Fiaich Slippers They a'e elefantAn appearajwa,
and ofthe very besi m.ttrial. eqaa* -a ererr reapaettothnaa
of Parisian make. Ladi**. call aad eaaaiMe tbeia.

Hati and Can, Fall Sttles. Aali^Ms
a TB'iety BB fan be foii.o in the Citya oa kand. I

Btantly maaafaetUT^Be. Cait and exatntre Oac
J. W XKLLOOS, N. Uf (^

ammgmmm
f
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NEW-YORK CITY.

Illegal Totkeb in a Bad Fix. Tratetdar
afleniooD, Ibe neetuary tvidenct; w lakrn ai ttkii luw-
-er P<di office, In ita caae of Willi\m Lu9a^, oHo itl-

gall; worabUTots thrmijh at me Finit Diairici BIm-
tion poUa ofthe Flret Ward, oa Tuesday Ian. It a{>

pears from the atatement of the prinnn^r, tnac hi recent*

ly eanMfrom Oawex*. N. Y , and nt tite .jlieiiatiou of

some man, he offered to Tote the wnole Democratie tlek-

el, vhieb waa cHalleuited Tlie oiihs wero taSon, and

In anawer to tbe Inopeeter'a question*, the acoined eiid

be Raided al No. 76 Broadway, and Irad dne aa riir 30

daya preeeding the election. B.itn of tneae aolo nn

declaxatiooa were aboarn to be false, and in nnfonu-

nat dope is now In a (liir way to serve the Siaie f.r the

next two yeata. In the capacity oracon'lct ai %\nt. Sioj

LosAH was reananded to hla cell i>y Justice
Oisoajitj

an4 while oOeer Ltkch was coimoctin^ bim iberete,

the priaener wept bitieiljr rns aenone cliirte of il-

legal Toting in tlie 'JMrd Ward agHinet a younf mm,
named Geobok Hai"*ica, noticed in ths fHttta, yes-

terday, waa aJao in^eatigat ^a iwi ine eridrnce bei.Tg

eonehniTe, Jtiee OiaoaNE fuiiy comniitied tbe ac-

cnaed IB ftill for (rial ^_^_
A Hakciaos DisAPPaiNTaKNT Mehncholy

Stucus wtTH AassHic Yeaterday mnrninit Cnrouer
IfEl held an inqoiaiiion, at No. 107 West Tnirty-flttb-
tet, on tbe body of a beanliful yoang lady named
Misa IfACT YiRFLAKCK, who committed saicide under
the fbfiowlng circameianccs. It aeems the deceased nad
-been Tinted for aomo titne pat hy a young man who
. proftBaaed an extraordinary aitach-ofnt for her, and hd
agreed to matte bcr his wite A f.^w d>tys a:io. the gal-
lant said,

" Mabt, ru not merry you." To itus MU.-ldtin

annonncrmpnt 9ba replied,
' Tcry wen,'* and while on a

TTiait with her fallier at Tray. Khe.became depressed iti

-apifita, and procured an ounce of arsenic, uf wnich she

-panook a portion. Soon arier taltine the piiwerfiil p.)i-

aon, she aceonipanid her par, nt^i oa board the eteiim--r

JVawCM Sladrty, and upon enterins a srite-ruom wa<
sized with Tiolent convuhiuus,. and only rived a fe

miaous. Tbe Jury furly investigated the piioful case,
:ttlld Tendered a verdict accordtogly. The deceased was
only sixteen years or age. She was bo.'u in tno City n(
New-York. ^^^^ .

Thi Sbssions. The business for the Vovember
Term of the Court of General S-osioas, commenced yae-
4erday at tba Halla of Justice. Hon. Judge Bacaii.
Alderman Biaa, (Sixth Ward.) and Al<1ermn t>)<i.L
^Seventeenth Ward) presided, and the Graud Jury being
onpsnneile.t, the Court delivered a brief but eloqaent
-charge, and llie honorable l>od. retired for deliberation.
"The first rate en tbe calender called uo. was the indict-
-ment pending against Samuel J PgoKFia, who was
arrested several months ago f..r defrau'liag grocers
by paying them sbecks on banks where he kept
no aceonnt. Tbe main witness was examined
ty :a,. Oakxt Hail, {Esq., ttsistant District

Attorney, but owing to some cause or other, bis
ncelleciion had (kiled him. The evidence was ih'refiire

inatllfieieat to convict, and. without leaving their seats,
tile Jury rendered a verdict of oai gutlty, aud tbe pris-
oner was then discharged trom coFtudy. No uihor cases
were readj finr trial, sad the Court adjourned over until
21 o'clock tbia forenoon.

iNTtobucToay Lat-TBane Bkpork th Col-
I.IOS OF PliAlMACT. Two very imeresling lecluroa
were delivered last evening at the Medical OoUego m
Thirteenth street, by Profeeeors McCagAor and Doaa-

us, on tbe Science of Chemisirv. There was ratn.fr a

large assemblage present, and a.'nong them a g.w^lly
nnmber of ladies. Dr. McCnEiUV made tn.> grai ad-
drees ; after TChicb Prof.;s8or OiaSMi;- iollo*-ii. illus-

trating tbe subject ot his Irclnre by exf>er>Ht-nt*.-'ofte {

Which, ospecially : The 8oll<tiB.-ir||, ( Carbonic acid

gas, eiiciHcd euthttsiasti: co:iiiiicndaiion. Indeed, ihe
medical/ men and chemtstn sppejired to be highly
pleaMd vtitb all of Profess. ir D '

eipeninenia. It is the

parybeeof jProfessore McI:radv and Dasua m di;-

liver a full course uf lectureano f^ncmistry. ac^T.impanicd
by deaooostrations. Dr. Dukemlj*. ihimgn a young mn.
la an excellent lecturer, and by aid Ufa eooiplpta anpara-
ttls, the difSmlt prnhiems of (;drmia'.ry are lucidly
solved, aud rendered simple and enicrraining.

Hb. Tnosraos's L< tce at t TAaaixA.
ci*. Tbe third in ifaeOanrae of popular Leelurea v <ka
Braadway Tabernacle, will he delivered this evening, Uf j

JoH THOJirsoH, Esq., ot Pougnkeep.io. a eenUeinan of i

the legal protesaion of ackno(s)e^g.,d a'>ilily. .Mr T.
has eboaen for hi* Lecture a topic which ca'ioot fail to !

be interesting to all, vii : "The Life, l^hsracler and
Times oflcaATlt's Loyola, in Cooirasi with tb'we of
MAJiTia LL'TuiiK " There wiil doubtleaa be a large
aadiciice and an attentive one.

|y The hotly nf a friivale, whn drnopi (lead

at a Grocery store in Canal-sireet on Wednes.lay even-

ing, was jtsterday recogniKed as Matilda Osbis. An
^nqnest was hsld r,y Coron*-r Ives, aud the Jury rendered

a verdict oi'
" Death by Dropsy."

Rock Blasting ^cclllE^l. \ lalirpr hy the
Dame of John Mv;lht>rr. was (!ani:prouitiy injured ves
ttrday by the blast ot s"fii- r.":!t- in r[iirtietn-str.er,
near Niniii svfcnue. when* n., *a- at work. He wis
taken lotBc Tcnue:n Warn siattoii llou?e. Dr. Her-
man dressed his lai-t r.itrri wdiinr.*. a'td b- was then re-
moved to his residerce.

No Co^TI^UED Stokho. Thw AmrTumn
VTitffi newspaper cornmehcen a ircw "uiiiine ihls wri.k,
with entirtly new lyt>e. ne.v h'-tdiiii's. able (iditurials,
and the choicest collection ol" i,ii.-,:-!Uii, ,^ntl uriginal
articles to be found in anv oap^r in the L'tnisd ^Minu.
This journal contains no adverii-emni, and is fjRrale
by all newspaper dtjftlcri.

vm-9piit''m'%m^:^imt ^mmim-SMm- I

WILLIAMSBI'EG CITY.

The follnwiiig Sre the names of the per-
-80B* elfcicd in the City of Wi!tia(n8'>Qrx. A!l are Damo-
cratP, with she fxrcption oi" thode -jf ibo Firnt Ward,
three To^prctorB of Election in the Stjuood Ward, and
eix Inspectors oi Election in the Trtird Ward.

CoSIeclor of Tnxts ami AMe*sinmts Fordyce dvlTsaler.
Jvitt'C 'J thf i'ccff Duoiei M..iiNfi.rnl

F,)*T ^fcASD. jifi/frmfTi JtirtnJ !iy*rks. Abel C WiU-
manb

Boofif nf Firtonrglo)'n 3. Hirks .Jonathans Barr. Wil-
liam Wall, Vmttre Thier.
AtsessoTJnan H Wilson
ScAavl 7n(^</ff-Char'eK TuLl!*:

InsjifilOTs of . KlrciinnVin't District O*or?e L.aw5,
Daitiel Godiviri, Jiij[L W Rirhinls

fiE-tjtn Ward ./4/d*rmifnGeorpf! W. Baker. Joseph C
Smith.%
Board of F:nanreP itnr.lt M Doyle. John L Loct-voutl,

Frerienck. P. Battfcrmifn, Lunmo North.
Sckonl t rtuter Grah.ints foAey.
Ccjurot*!'? Owen D^nnea
Third Ward <4i(/?nnm William WDodrufT, James

ElivIUS.
Board of F^'nowr Isaiah S Pit;m.in Henry Dstii,

Fnnrifi Brindlf . David Fe^k^.
^Srhuoi ITrusU^rs Ylichsel Masrath, Win IK"nnitdy. "~"

X'.ommiSi: finer oi j-ci*e John T. aft-ioman
Jntp^fvrs 0/ tUct-onVirf-l D^sti i. t. jl n*rt Curtij. Abel

BmUh, Jarou Zimc.er; Second Dittrict, John MiLl.'i, WiN
Jiam E. Kayi or Prauci- 1 nsisr

The next Board of Aldermen for the City of Wiiliams-

*biirg vUl stand &tq W&igt, six Derttocrata, and one In-

<depfndeRCT ^^^^
Naval The United t^ntea frii,'nte Conir'ef'-

bearing the bruad pennant of Couitntniarf. Isaac McKes-
VB&, ciminanding the Vniteff States naral force* od the

coael of BraziJ. arrived at Riu Janeiro on the 16 n of

January lai from Motitevideo. She would probably re-

main theit* for ttvo ur thn-e months ; nt ail events until

the arrival of the Jamettoton, expected early in Nu%'e[ii-

iwr fyom BucuuB A>re.
A. letter dated PenaDH, Aug. 26. savB :

*- The United
45tates fihio St. Marya aatls from Georgetown, In the
XaUnd o! Penang, on the 27th orAnx.. on her way to

Ibe United States, toucUins at Cape Town, where she
will probably remain a week or ten riaya."

A letter dai*rd Bitavia. Island of Jara, July 19, on
.board of United States ship St Marys, says :

' We
arriTed here on the 7th, in ibirty-eixht days from Hoaj
Kong, baring touched at one of the PnilUpiTw Islands on
oar paaae. Tbe United States steanashtp Susqae-
tiaTira esited the rooming we left, for Amov, leading the

.-aliip PlymoDth in port offlc^rs and crew all well.**

.Nw Wbskly. We notice that Baknom and

Bkach, by an advertisement in another eolamn, to

"Which we refer our renders, are going t iHne a aplandid

illnstrated newspaper. If it proves what ia promiahed, it

iirUl command a tar(e cirenlation.

Edropkan TaMGfcAPHic AoBNC?. 0r Com-
cnercia) readers are rf ferred to Mr. HuaTaa's advcrtlse-

vBcnt* in another eolnron, and those having occasion to

cnnaact buaifieaa over the wlrva, will find in Ur. Evif*

TXB a moDt active, faithful, and intelligant agent, and

cae who bas superior facilities for transacting the hnai-

Jieaa in which ha la engaged.

TriDity College, Hartford, has founded a medi-

cal itfoftasentup, and ivcturefi wiH ber^Jt/ter^egivAn t

all (he atudenlP, in radical scient-e Dr. Oeo C. Slat-

.tuck, /r , of Boton. will fill the chair, and baa already

|eiiTered his introductory

We learn on the authority ofthe BrattiabarAnerh

EturU, that Genrae 0. Sbaitnctt. M. D.. has given $7,000
to Darttncnth CoDege. for the erection ofaa oijaw'atary,
on eon^Uon chat the Trustees of the Coneae will raise

gha nirtherauD) ^f $3 OOO/or Uie purcbaae of iDatnuBeata

T*.Ue Mdit^ of tkt ffttf- York Aailr Tliwaf .

In the very baaotHtal apeeah * hf 0. PO|cb;

Cancord, on iha death of Mr. Wmitm, occutb the tol-

lowJBf: ^ y

" A tew years ago. -WtMC the dlactagulahea brother of

tbe dt^ceaaed was called la an InaUnt Itom time to etar-

ntiy, in th* t>Hirt<rooia, ! this place, with the word of

a pfrfect sentence tlnaerriiK upon his lip. another citi-

zen, mnstesiineDt and beloved, (the late Gbo. SuLLivan)
exftiaiaied :

* Wbat abadowa we are, waat shadows we -

pun-Qe !'
"

Was this wfU-known exclamation ori'iinal with Mr
Gkobgz SuLLiVAi*? Yours. &c.

Certainly not. It was first uttpred by
Burke, in his speech to the electors of Driaiol,
on reiiring from the. poll. One of his col-

leagues had died during the canvass ; and it

was m allusion to this event that this great
orattir and sUUesman used the beautiful ex-

pression which is now so familiar wherever

the English language is spoken.

Hon. Rufiis (.;hrnte la t-*u*cte'] tn arau a -^a.^"

b-(itTe ihe <'ircmt tirtiiri. 8t Wa*nin-ion, ttis flk. In-

vr>lTir<K in award of $S(i.lKK) by te late Me.xictn H ur.*
of t'omniipsionera.

A litwrty-pfilH at. Jamaica, L. I . was atnicfc h\

lifhtninft on the 2d insi.. and in its fall injure 'jue fiiin

pretty aeverely
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0<)U1 Huiiciua Waicfavs, wkich raa aigfaL daf* timu
Huatitt Wiit.-.hns. wrhirb i nr. n:^ti j)ayb , l>..id w^rch^i
In osuKtc cuf'es. whirl, /haujt*- iKt Threv it:trtreut Watrbes :

Quid WaU;ua wliich wind 'ipaad ad wilhuut ajir kaj'.
.\l8tj Ctn*prr'r Duplx Wslchnm, Jc huniifK-njiNas, >^ia&.

did pnrkrt Cbrnsoioetra, mMul all other stvlMi of Warrhfti,
as Aqua'ly tnw pnrft Also, al! Iciiulft nf Jjtwslrr ait'lSij^vr
Ware, at much 1ks than ch i?aR] nnift
OEO C ALLKIb' lmport4>T of Wat'^k** mud Im^niij.

wa!>a]v ajKl rtajl. N<^ U Wall-st.. f>)t> t&irs.> naaf~
-". fi>nBMl* al No i! W^lJ-rfftaf-

^; -n. FETTl.'^GlLL k CO.. NEWSPAPEK AD
^-VRRTISINO AGENTS. No. \i2 Naiiau-t., Arm taa

remtiirlj appnmted Apni> fur tht^ hem ano re^c widely
circulatMl Joiirna's in th UliioB. and &r tJauv r<N:*-iviuc

ad\rrtif>ta)r and atihurrttjtion* f r t.)iam. Regular brJ lunn-

plT fil nay K r>n and aTiLmin^d Adr* Ttiaftru qr* in-

Tited to call and ciainioe papers, 'cins. and nur v^^'am oi

duins busintKB.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
PiCOT fc OINTER,

N ^. ra Hfnrl-st . !ip flairs

PICOT
It OINTKK. 'akt Kreai o'f-<ure la iiUiirtuiua

thi-ir pairouK um! ih" piiMic. 'hvr :i!a now .recriTiiiy
thf>ir KhII unppiT nt* (ikotiK, in the I-Ioiir^ Famianinit I>-
parim*'iit, in k11 it.'- hrai.rhrs
Plated Goods ip"H.3. Forlro. T^h 'Jets. Cak Umke'-t.

Cxalurx T(Mtt Rat-.ki. raudieaticka. CitUrn and Tea
Urnf . fee.

Hiock Mild PlariabMi Tin Go-hI^ Diti (.'rtrerb. Tea aud
Cuffie U'UH. Chafiui: D'-be-. C-'fTrtr \ia-\ Tea Pnr.<,. ac.
A 'aixe twnir; mcn^ of Ft? u ;h Fire .Sc'cemc Rraiui Rninzed

aod WiT^ Fri.dffr*. Rtflti Firn Irrttjp an axx-irtmnnt ot nw
and elt iiaut de>u[u*
Jajiaiiiicd Ttiiift etta. Fhip Ba'lis. !ltx>nir- Bnlha. Ar. A

i)aimh!ft ai.^iirtniKni cif Heart's PBleat rufiaa Pou, wiiir-.h

cive fkich universal Hati^fartinn.

A treauUiul aitkortuient of E>>ch6h K><c>. Mati ke. A
larfc oiid alejTuat uigrtnifut uf Trayit and Waitnn.

"^ JT sTgI^B R AN DON ,

BLOCK LETTEK SIGNS.

SIGN PAINTING.
eOLD-l.KT't'KiilXJ O.N ni.ASS. KtV

No 4 Trvon NOW
Harliim Kmilru^d Bui'din^s k^ the Park

R
jso, a I'-t from aactiop

_ __ WANTED;

t ij
** * chamhermaid and pliin Fewer,orm Kale* oafa

! Children Bert of city re'ereace; awl has liv*d in h<r
tt p H X veitTit Can b* en ft>T threw daj^iat If i. 4i

Atlatttift.>t . Btoaklyn, third floor, faont mam.

A&iTTt^ATlt*.'^
WANTe]>-Aa rhamoerinaid and

Laui-drexti or .t.^ure and SearnKtrexa. nv a iraum
v<.iii>f g<rl. withgood city Teferai-ceomhA wonl^i do tbe
bt.iiFfwnrk of a rmaJl faffiily. Call at Na 74 Cth ar

, Book
stora

V^OVNG WAW WA'^TtD -Wmim ia a Or Wy
M ^^or-.-a Y">ff Maiiof Bti-,ct.*y in<f Hit>ioni vmI hunn*^^

hithiu. anil woU arqoaiiit*^ wih citjrtradn He iin*ttie.i
ro' d MilM>inan. qaiAa and accnrato with accoanu Tho
nmt (.f rt^fRrt-.uras will he rpqni-OiL A line addrrsted t-i

r;Ror>:R. et ihls offi: e. t>td.;ia|[ oee. refaiencaa kc will
D ec* wHh aU*ntM'U

MISCELLANEOUS^
THE OTEhJOTED ME.^. Lor-uzo Dt.w usa I to

bK famniiK f.ir iha ffaarp ^it of hm tnecdiita^. .^nil

th-ir on'iiitk-*^l apolicvmn tn tha nnf ircnnatrt Biinj'^rf,

nri'n whuiu 1h*y were lulttcted Oi> oay a yoaua miti. luxl
reti;n cd fn ra jchiml. whara he had tjjent >oTcri,l yaar-..
>a b'.aatmi verv li-ncly mat h*; h:d got th pnz- a . ta
h^ai Bch'lBr, hot t)iw fiain nor-fiirp ; tno naxt day tha ymsy
(iIow tM->a>ted MH^ ,

but L)nw wns btiil H'td :b'>Er*i''-''i^ .

the next murnfSJ^al hrcHkfm''. ram^ the voinn m^n wah
his ihriRn-tiiid Lai* of his eo"U furtuai. lZ%'e:i O k-v'ii .>-
ti*.nr was nnw w-iim nut, aaii tnrninft to the bahh!iaf h i

h avenf ed aim<-elf in ihe t'ollowior btory :

' My t^iinwr wa.1
uare the ik^i itr ul'a cud uumbfruf ro-vls,am'>u{ thtoi a sia-

Ktilr<y amhiT.ton>' ntid r^ttl* iihrn.*tf>ma1ty hmi^nere ^u>l

ther*-. quarrvhiic * rh oibt-r!t. aud d'>iui ever-tmna <>a lU?
mo&t uoi9> and ttretrn'iuua uiHuaer Yet lor ^ ears th^ Otut-

linp iiit;e hea neTir k* aw the feli-iLvuf luuki' f uu >n tr.

rtf of her t)wn, and fur Ihat rciL^in waa oam-d iha *

f4.rro

hrn ' In pntrriu nf time, hnwerer. or hard scratrhTair aie
riid pri'dor* an f Eff ; anU then, rrr.a: hravBnn, wbt a r;4r.<

J11.F ; ihfe p- or h* n wa wild with j*iy ihft ni i npaatt d iwa.
ihf Ilts*. fli** carklad. c.lu.-k-d, and ev-ii trieJ to cr**w , kU-
alarwi<' the wh"l> n*inhh**Thoo*t r\\** k*pt th "rh-i htii-

;n a pini^Hi'-ry oi ji-iii.e ;
lor dwy shn d'll ofihin^but r.-tr.icl

<iv*r her K-'htary *pt 'in'il t>hfl p"ftw as thm a* n h^iid<*w.
' Riid hiialiy hf nt off with tb chicliRM-i>itt, Uavm? a' he
!-jIctni;nliutron to th< wt.rM, htr eg anJ the prune -t o' her
< >ii'R ci ke. Yf'iiD? man," swi.l Uo*

, imijrcHaively. '"re-

U cat -er ih-i hen witht.nf c^g."
hOOf. th.e reUhraied Daruerrann iriist. at No. 36J

RTi:nlway. haji crl nulv one. bu*. Twi l\ K Prira Mcdat.-:
>or tna unM]rn];).:iid ezcelienre (if Ilia wu:k: and this yaar.
notwlhsl^uidiEK he wa pravent U fr-im c t;n>*'.ini f r the
foiil i< * a ti} "K iMl*-xit>;fl Title of t><e In.-lilnl* . h*^ I.

Taken ibm i!Ter mrilil fo- iho^e mo^rb !~^'. uii.h. whira ai^a

rfritmir liou il" al artis's and counoi- 'enri If ROOT
tiB'* C'uw>-i[ h'Oihfir to dMtth ow^r hti timt tu<>d<il, tie wu'ibl
Tt"! i<i<v hnw hud a whole naiit full.

H. mcDOMALD*S GENGRaX NS^PAPSB
- ATVESTISING HOUSE. JJo. 102 NA88AU-ST.,

(eoiaer of Ann )

\dvwrtiaameut* luaartvu at tha wrj lowaat rati in any
(pT in tha Uaittarl Stataa nr t'^aaaoaa.

Fba Tarv hast panara ara reoatrad oy mail djuly and kafit

forreferQttc*. and copiei of earh funushml U^udwrtiBara.

riie fal!8taMlhDrity aD4 i-ar.<min<iitdatiwB, -"rar th wru-
-n MjcnKtnrefi of the pablivaara of cba laadinir dailT and

waekiy papera. wiU be ahown to thoaa who raqmra it.

AlerrhaBts wht> mar haw bflrM*f(>r rivii their Mlvar-

titing tri irrir[M>niMa naranaa, and hara heaa diKappnintmi
ia its reaulia. are infunnvd. that in dealina with sta ao par-

aientis requirml till Ihe atlverttMr laaatisnad that hiiordati

>iaTa iMian properly attonded to.

My hooka, thecolomna ofthe papera, di , wtii ihow tkati

im doinx uearly all the Naw-Tuik adveniainx thai is binc
'loita in tha laadiBff papera from Canada to flalifarma.

W. H. McDCVALD.
nTATCHES AND JEWSLRTT-^Tha'fS^te^i^
^*

is uuw )>t.llii>^ Watchnb al luiail at tti toltowmic r*-

aarkably low prirea. butcs m^cfa lea* tbui ilut other huusa :

Fine Gold Lepia* Watchaa. 4 hula* laweUed. ...|2^ *)

Fine Gold Detached Lerrra. fiiUjewfjUad ..

Gold Eimnielad Wntche*. for LadiK
Gold Huntinjt Wfttrhe*. for 1>adi#ii

Goit: Huntiua Patent Liavera. for UenUamau
SiJTer Patent Levers
gilvei Deiatitf^d LeTn

^n R^E-W'MaN A>D HOUSEKEKPKR wanted.
I immrdia-e v, to take car* vi an invalid Lb'Iv, ttie

wife of a Clerg^inan An exDCEit'iiCeti. pi<)us woman isde-
Hired Ad'irewi > V E .

t this offlre.

(^IBL
WAlVTfr.D.~Aa r -han rirl nnt lesi tbaa 19

a ytara old. tvh.i i- healta^ aad antiTA THia friend a of
t>r.rb a one may hsd hpr a footl bn:r.c bv Cillm:;' at liobiv
kpn. wpn: sici-. R:it mtrcld si., thjtd dnor ahorr 2c-zX.

AM t.t. A -vMiH ! nt-^T 'f cnreinrlv Knl*rdRr
vnlJlK. are iif;w wan iDic eminymeatat C- ftlASiW3

ufiirtK. No &dti Bro&t'wB> aud Nm U5 Ruwarv. Terny,
\- '\ Mii>*<r-ripti"n 5^ ''-u's. dhfriv'-e 25 -n .t^ S B.M T! Hv' Vuv" i-au ''e had f 'r any fespe<;!al>le ^m^'oymeat.

W A^TIf.D A PoB^-OiBce Ltfier Box, fnv which a pre-
TV uiium "^tll be i>&i'1 AdUre^i. (wi h orMoium ao^ed.)

J S. HOMA\S Lwr p.Mit Office.
FOR RENT Pat of an ayreea^le Offira s-cnad rt.>or,

hark To.'>m. Broadway, near Maid a-^tne, well adapted fur a
I av.'tp'-'* Office. AddrtJwas tbore.

A BUY %VANrKIJ~In a I^i*iea Shnn atora.tomn
offTrandi; o' % ho liTa with his parents and in tne

I e-ri 1-orhood. Can 'all in the morninr at J. B MIL-
LFR'S. No 134 ratal at.

^.HIIW PQBUGA'raOIfS.
'MTY-fiyc THOUI{|0 VtfM<M&aai.O.
fli*3*i-J?Y THK AD**>ll OW THi WID*.
MbK VOgLn. fwTia* iW Clou. !,.,

8r
X work iaiudofuBcuauiuHi Intfnituil

. (nM 7Vn(eOn-.
'

_.:e'*nll>lBbnrT. the dp itftrR. %HTenRd 1y the
tr**<>m tM nmttrriiitTC, bat MmMit n^iit of iXt?

"
I> < jnit ck tiook f.v fu UuUitMtanl KMiiilurr ttMi-

l^eiiae ThesiiipttUktpfuU aud yoaa; will b< elvuMd,
and 'ilftffnrDtbefaiuiaclnfmiitxIr ble&'^ec wi h liutrac-
ti

" Humt Jaumml
**TM V4*ti Bi, r.uttnBlluerai VMii of pintarMqm 4-

Mnp^ciw ri worlt antaqilr xbibiu s lutli uderef
tki>t:.i*a8iastiuii. aikaaiMA. aMd.'UTa pjwerB are kU
-ere-**- Tramm.
It mr. viiiE. #ini woKLD Bj tizissni

wtTnraLt t Toli mm <*h *| u" ot e fif tl.e fli'WC inr.fiiei.t1aK bOAke we nwr reed. Ici

(mr.K reMKcrk it is ttupcriiir lotAe Pitgrim's Projceesa.*'
Nemmic Aarrrtiicr
l>OLl.AR3 AND (ENTJi. Bj AM* LiTHaoP. 8 loU.

Uau CiuKtl M.
" n ^*>*Tv..^ a wider pojf-TarifT Uitn ei'.Kei

'

T- e Wi "e
Wtd,' W.Tld.* er '

Qneechy* tia^ onbiinHl '*

Pfti/'c/eJpft'a
BaUrttia I) P fVTSA-" * IV>

"abliihani N> lPrt[-l.-ji

TIN WURKft.KS WANTlSOat iOHN MASO.S'S
Aitme D^ppt. Nu. 83 SLb-aT., one duor abuve l^th-st.

Steady wu k firttn.

A^Ti> A Blanli RoAkbinder. one arciutAmed to
oik on bt.it Job Work. Apply a^ No. 1 Pearl-at.w

\\/A:\Tfc.I>'-A turtiiched h >use, not luone tbua two
tT biot-'ks from Brttadvay. between BleecVer aud Ei(kl-

^enthst trom Jai; l.toMaylst isSS. Addroik ny lettar
J r F-. A* ur Kou>e.

VI'aKTED. Five OT iT first claas R>"o*"rn. Thosa
TT wrU ^(qnaiBted with the Dry Gnosis hi;si-fsB B^t
refc-^uceretiMirrd Ai>p<r to SANDERS ft CO.. No. 301
GntDf)->t.. iiuirediatvJy.

'1^11 %AL.I:.SiVia.:>i^ Waut*d two or ihre fir^t rato
I Snlvunen, * hn hare had eTpenencc Ju the Silk or Sta-

f.le Of. O' 'd* Johhmf husini a ia tin* city or Philad jlpbia.
ivon)^ n4 ttd apply exrept thnae vrho have n ^iy ti nrq^iaiat-
Hn<-(i. sTid rati fnn i b satisfactory testimoniNb as to moral
rhnrartt-r and ^rct-rate baainras rapacity. A li.ier4) naUry
v-U Ur r.aid Knzi-geir.cntu to rnmrnrLcc n.iw nr -n the lirt

.lai.iifli^ neTt. BOWRN fc McN\.*lKC.
Ny? 112 :in(l 111 Bruad\Tay.

B()AR1)ING.

B04RU IN &OIJTH BRUOB:L.YIf Twonr threa
^iuKie K*'nilenieu uud fent^mb aii<] their wjrea csn

he Brr^*n><>dateo with turniaiM>d itMim* and h<iard at nio, 1

Will .w-.iiaM. vithia two minatas walk of Ailaa:tr-st.

Ferry.

BdAKDIiXG
Ore or two ^Antlenien may oMain a

aood room, with partial board, m a prira'o (amilv. a
-^ew ni'uuiet.' walk from the Xalton Ferry. Apply at "So.
18 f lint b-bt.a Bfttulityii

BOA.RI>.
A ^Ttf fl fnmily. renidint in the uppr part

i'f he litv, 1". n fitut rlaisti hinif* n-a'- 'ifi-n* . i]-ire o
r*-i. n ^t>ti<l^<m* RUi f nf tiir>.)^he^ aootm^nt^ to a reapert-''
*t.[e ftmtly Ap ly m U H K., ! thi oiflrB.

1>*AKDI!>G Two very I'aud>n.e lumifch-d Rf">ms.
It v,ut\ or withi-ut I re-^kfasi aao tea. where the romf'^^rts
III a hnnir can be rnjryd Apply at No 123 (Tharnherft-st ,

1 few doors frrm the G'trard Hcom.

BOAUb A-TP K. 15* ruAMBBHi-T.-4-p!*'^
ant fiunt rrum. ticatly f rnistied.on Jd ft.ir, sttitahla

f'lr a rerilprraii and wife AUn. fiu^^.oYr doiiiile r. oai!i fr>r

en.'.lt-ntt-n P-jlli. fcc in l*** houew.

B^'AKlf
l:S Br t>tlKl.> 1^ Two Geuliauteu. or a

C^t I;' itijiaii und ii a Vife.ian be accMmiiKHJaifftl wjth
B'-a-ti HL-d pl^n'In' f-nnt Ho^-ni od |tr<>' kKii Hf i;:hl3. by
-l>I.Iyi.>r Ml f I'. 2 I "Ut k.-t

.
ri>rnr of l'i.luiiil>r<i

|ltAlt!*-!^. To l*t. wuh H fcrd, a f< -.n.. with .

I> r;ii.n: lt. -Itnooi. on the >r.cond tl(.oT Al.i. ri.-wrd

:ur a Icm giupip j;cniiemaa, at No. 4 Knnrth-st.. near tee

1$

Oi)

lAli lit .Mi In a rica.ll prirate familv.wiar Poltoa
nrv (in F.roualyn He;^ts ;i In ge f.'ont rikmi wirh

:e and r.ii^tx. on ilio nr^t iliwjr, lur tw.-i tiia^.c ^ei.tin-
Itiqtiirr at '.n, 16 WlTio-.r r.'..

B4>.'\f:L*.
A eeb'ifcniau and hii wite, ut a few xiiule

xru'irmftxi. c:;ji l-a>e ftill oi yariia: B -ird. a! feawma-
rile Lirn ;. Kniintv fiiruirbftd cr uufuriiirhnd Wa'si aud
r. ill itti'bK Ruo^mrnix to lat at Ku ( Frai.klitt--t

|>*j
h I>l > fi T'-'o or fhret- aitiale irrii'.lrmwn raa ho

i rriin-.i>i"n;ei >-ith rood l-ioiJii aji piiiut:i:) rooi;i, "J.-i.

7~ Kni't ]{rf'B4^>wa) , rornt-r of Maker rt

lit-ARIi-WITH HaNI-SOMTC RTT'TS of ROOMa
I > nay he had *t Nna : and S4 faxt TSdnt , nir ^th-av.
Th^ t-.onjtek nav* th mottera imr>rovTntft

h^'titftTsHI-irkoOAii
to let, with or wUlwnt

fUuird. :n the larxr. I'ew, and haml.-in-aelr fiinMab^ b,

hnna.
.
a' 'he i <,Ti:rr nf t4Th-st and Imn^-ptarx l^a%)lii4 W

cun lia*- pii < la'-lr* r
AiMt a ^ try tine l'^Tce^uiahle for aPh-biriaa Refrrrnrea ;

eirhai,f;'-o.

WALTON & COTTONS OOMPut T Af^IsUiF.
'tfiHE COMPLETE ANGl*KR, OH T4E CajTTEH
I PXAITVK MAN'S KBCfcRATlON, Sy Iza-^ "Tal-
TnK. tkd iT^ftmritoaahnw toaai^fAr a trootnr urayifn?
ta a nlaar atream. hv iirutz.l CnTTOir. with napimif d-v^m
iiirdwBioi^ p tit orifrisal. A Mbliaaraatiieal ppafaaa. fir-
ij^San ace-ant of fishiof and fishiaff bonl^ftg^tba aarh-
aat^aBtioni*y to the r^manf WjOeTOa* aaiL&iKipaB 4iCi>T-
Tcti and kiii wjiiiue? bv. tae'Americaa Edxnir. to luSchia
aildei an appandix iiclndibc fI'afCr**i*t l>ft!Tali,a<iidc,

nopfrs OI Ameri-an fiabic. and the moat co^ni '

ata-
lofftia ofhnofta on avgHaf. etc . aver yrHttad Also, a -^n.-
ml iwtvx ta tha waala mtvk. iUnrTaS4 with aiaalaagia
Tlnn. and nam^i^n^ wood cvta. 1 vi .Umo Pries. 1 1 60.
"1th simplicity, ita sTCfrainess. i* natural uaoa., a^d

happT lutermix'ura ofaiwa atr^uus wtth tha prwMipts of
aBSUBff haT*jcnd7ad this book deaexedt| popnlar." ti^

"r- brvatiaa Av^wt eiririt oTiaAocanca, pAihrJaad

(la TaUiatai t^i^a^ ^<aiifc;ijj<|l mi. thr
awubta aad happy oH iMfaMTttit." VTiUtcm

ebliahed and for side by JOHT WILEY,
No. 167 Broadvraj.

NEW ILLUSTRATED PAPER.

THE T7NPKH8I(;VED HAVE FORMED A SPECIAL
psrtaarvhip, un- er the hosneiis nama and firm of

TIENKY O.BEACH.fn-thepni.li'^at on of aa [llastrated

W.eifly New [.srw-r in the C\tv of Ne Yo'k, of whicii Arm
PHINKAST PARNUis the special i-anner.

P T. BAacUM,
H. D BXaCH.

Th^ undenieued ti-ycx notice that a cash OKpitai >tf Forty
Thdncaiid Dollnm iy pn:d in by laid pirtntrs, and n^poniallr
devotau to!hr uuhlR-ati-'U "f thr abuvo uewspajer, wnnh
wiil be i^Mic'! in th'' cf)-irao of a few weaki. ^'o uains r

ezpenrr will be sfrarrd iu p'odociuc THR best iLLUaTa4-
T.D HEwsrxftfc IN THE WORLD, an acre itnhle rinj-3;ile

ciimp3tiii.-tt aud an omameiit tc the American Press
The btbt DffsiwirjBs. (^KETCUfiaa aud Woou '^NUBavsBs

of the UiJiied Statee, whertrBOfver I' ca<d. >*iiii efire per-
mauen< (.'F partial cm]'!<.yniut, ure ino^iieJ t*i seadspeci-
ui*.i *.r t)eT\.oiI[, Mild c .mmunir.Hio immediteiv with
tbe pTihlishcr. HENKY D. UKArH
Tir.w "VoKK. Nor. 4. 19J2. No 178 Fnlto i-st-

LURCPEAN AND AMERICAN LITERATURE.

IMEK.HAiioNAL
AKRANG5iENr. Sampson,

tow. SON k CO. Iiu(H*rL aud Export BoukaeUers
beivt-eii E< <i'ind and America, he^ to iiDiiiince that their
extensiTc r^'emi^ts on Ludrate-r-ill Xondon. ara now
npered for the reception and sale of American Books, and
thtih*-y iiiidenake fnr the heoegt ot Aiaericin authors,
th* pnhlicatu'iiof Mew Bo^itsia KngLaod, simalcaneotuly
with their appearance in this country

8- L k Cit have likf-wine aecured facilities far snoplyins
eopicH "f Fuxlith iii!<1 roreii^u works lo anr 'Xteut. anu utKio
niml*rtile t-emis wKtch -'ill 1*" f'Twarded by ttteir areiit in
N^w-. Y< rh to any part f the States, with promptiiude and
dlMwirrh
Ba^SB^Kf! Meaarn Harper fc Brothers, and Baua h Co ,

K0W- \i.'k
OiiO'ii the firm IS n jw ou \ Tiiit to this ronn'ry, there-

tnta upon m'ltters rnquirins immedia'.n personal atteninn,
mrrrjip. ndrnt- SJT r<*tjtie!f-u to adirr^s Mr. SAMPSON'
LGW . . t- lije ca-e -f Messrs Harder it Brj't. Pearl nt..Kw y-rk

laconl-t^aT ,l>*<twrei

TOJLET-_ ^^-_
g3it .ith c"imait an4 '? .l>""''i*!J2'ff?
rfiggywi' * in

'

f n^^^rr ai* JiMr to MomlS>S *
BHMmmim, >in^arl-t . eamarltbr;

MikflKO Irb L Wiik Si<a Aiwer. A Mid
vea 1*1 aM Wrti.<t , 18 by 43 fcet.
wfli a ht t.ictbar "t in rwriu to

MEgNKH. Nn lU Peart at.van>attf-r)teker-et.
'

HUCSE TO LfcX. A aa arr mode s uill ho-iser^'o.
ST, Hainoioud nt. ro^srpaitin civeii immt- jiaCely

lafaire oa the prriui]:s. iirl'S C Schnck so Kaa aa-at.

I |t>Cfc 10 1.1b1 Tie auus arc* of a Wharf at uuU !o'tt ti A!l)uiv-et.. 3^ ieet loaa. Ooo4^eptu ofwater.
iDifatrle fiT a lite of packet(^prrp}el1rr8,nrBteambat8. at
the r*HH of Albafey- ft . i^ WM. W tf>wB8Rin>. Wa. 116

Br^iadwaf

TO}.
I.JLT At a !.

Ra ii-Dt. till] c" e Atti
No. M Mfiiion St Ivpqnin''
Hi>''riii al.

IttiTlo*'

ft* ccoad atorr, Stoat
ftTlhe 1 wo torj i^au^.
(a 'arpr.cat re. IVj. 279

nno & If^T Yw0.fteaisV4 r r wtfQfsif.bAd rtwiaa. aoit-
l able I'tT oiSit a or a TarTu:>- <4 oflior purpossii. on )i1

floor of linu^e >io. Sfil Bi^^owst, br'wee- Sprint aaJ
F.Twy.at iaqtrw itrj >r . CLARK. "nlheartmi^.

lUi-taraS MuUii a. Tu (.KT-So. 71 Xa>i

atora. pneeaaeien irivea iaiinediatnlr.
l-av , eorae*

FOR SALE.

NEW BOOKS,

PrELIPHFD
BY A S BAK.NEH CO , Na 5lJohn-st,,

Ke^-Y-rk.
rrH>Y MFDITATTONS. OK VOICKS OF THR

ITEAf^TIN toy ANi< 60hR0W.br Rer. J. P Tiio.'rtso.'*.

CtiNs-l nV 'KiN OF THE IlMTEl) STATES innhi-
d:iic t ALlFi'hMA. auJ the new t'^nn>tuutiua ofLOU-
1^I;*NA. Pn-.-f. i2
ft-FV H ^>" FN'';MH PHIMFR. TI'MtrHie-l
(iKKWAN AM) rV-IJfCH ''HI *l KK, iriu.t.Ht*M
SHaMS' AM) N(;i ISII PHIMKK. Ilinairaled.
HIGHS' lUi.-Li li>w*riTHV: ro-unn,,- s-ie-Pons

t.r r#-,.lii.)( ii.r t'- \-*rU'>.t eU--'* ii> Sr'i.^.l*, mrj Acade-
mic*. > M' tir.TON i.ntl MosMOMER Prif-e 7ic*n's
THK ' ^JOhA' KWIK.VJ>.a Oiiirrb M-'a:wBMu&, hj

J^I^ Zi.M'h.1, Pr re. ifi ---nt*-

THK Ol.Iid.K.a.SrbrrlMusio B<:nk. Price, 20 runts.

60DfiRTH
'^trSIC STJIRE-V- 4^^ BROAD

V>'AY --,Mii-riiv.[i anil Kori-iifu ^ ii r :'nr tnr V-it**,
). t..,"r Viiii. I on *-r. Kiut-. P'-tM> I.. <-. Hiuli

pm-}-'!'-' "''h (' M. e .'i.. Mfif-v '....--it -.f on-ht.f':t.i
Wc^ir pn k:. Pa -rr r H\RVKV R D-.J -^OHrH
Land.roi ihe Cbrnei Pajid and CHAH LE;! L LAZ.^KUt.
Jr^-n^t-.r*

OOORI, SASHES AND BLINDS.
I^HK UEHBY BX'lLniNG AND L^'MBlCR COMPA
I NY have ut baud, and are re^-eiTinathe ar^ve ariiclei

.jiAile in the muat approved sLyrs, and ffom tba bnt kit-
iriad Inmtwr. whirh they^Iwiu fm-nish nn ren-onabla irr-
.o all who inmT fTui them with Iheir uatruuacc. r>At.A

No) 4 Bailrnao 8nildinK, cnmer of Canal and rentra-rt

NUKTUIlRN
%VY apple TREE^.-The .uh-

crilT^r ii-As m>t leceived f:om Ihe i.u ^L^ielnf Mr S

Mni'LSO^'. l-O'-h'^i.ter. lOu.'f the ( 'fcLEBR \ TRD NOR-
7HKRN -PY aPHLE TKEES. For sal" lu lot,, to smt
t.urcha.;*-Ti. This is ope of rh tioBt desirable and valiia'^te

iipL-ies. of K'ea beauty and fiue q'iahty. Letters aud n'ertt

firait^ft from wt'l! ku wn Pomulocists and ;ierimnn of tti"

liuit canbetenat GEO. G. SH EpMAKtJS.
No 187 W-rer Kt.. near I' S Ilorel

Al'oror s^Ip. iO 'arge and mil b-annir (irii-e Vme-, If

Ornamertai Box Trees. I'err heaulif'il for cemeteries, or

la^vn*. OrteTB rerf ive* f(ir froii. ano ornamental tTee*i, and
^alalosueA supplied on application.

IVI- KY &TABLE. WM. H MILES beis leave tu

thaLk tre Isdir^ auc pe llemen of vpw-York for thii
..Hln nage for ajau< ytarx pas' . and to inft*rm them that he
ha.'! npri^ed another evahlishinent (in ronueriinn .vitn th*-

I a ^ayette place S able) in 19th-it.. between 6th and 6'b-

fives , and his eament endatvor will be to f?rnih c 'od Car-
r aees with rareful Diivera. B> nareiuitting atteuti-m lu

the wii-hei of his patrol's, he hopes to merit acnntiQuatnm
ot their inpport Wm. H. MILES. Lafayette place.

iT'REj^CH WINDOW AJfD PICTURE &LASs!
r ^5*6^1^ !^r:"t^a5st>e;?' ttitia 01 Svik maiivri

uid dealers to the abore articlea We have a foil asaori^

nant of sizea.from e, S t^M, M. Our thick rlasaforsfaov

rindowa, show naaas, Itc. and the extremely low prvcet
which we ara sellinr ar, offer pacttliar indaramenta fo-

atnrniuttc oar eatabluhmant J. H POILLON k CO.
Ifo M BareiaT-et. . a fw doors halow Chvreh'Ct.

FinB MJR*. MONAKOOTcToFNatM BOWgRY
sfuirits the patrnnafrn nf the Lndien Ui his rich nd

ele^nt BtTlesdf Para, rompri'^ine m part ot Marlm- Mtnk.
Fitrh. L' nx and Pwadifth Martin virtorines, Mntfs and
Caffs. Rave yonr time snd money and examine our >t'>ck

bWbre oa'Chaainraliiewhera. at the old aalnhUalunent. No.
228 Bowery.

1^RU!<frSEft,
Shooldar Braces, female Snpportara. Lace

Srnckinrs. Knee-Cap and other Baa<lajres. Spinal gap-
^rta, iBfyrnm^nts Tnr Kn(rlt-Raenc and waaknesn of tha
Tointa, and all kinds of Bolts and Bandavca ; aian Children's
Tmaaor on hand and msde to order, at Dr. OLOVK*S.
No. It Ana-at.. near the Mnaeum.

Iiuuk ixiui^or cowfrkcTicuT piksT
.IMnMIUU MUNBON'S CONNECTICUT PIES,

arc still mannfactamd br the ori^nal prourietoTa, and da-

liTcred to cafomen daily in any part of the City. Ordera
left at the Depot, No 10 Beekniaa-*t or at No Uf, aaat

JI Bt-at.wi 11 meet attaatioa.

ICIt*ARfS FEATHERS. JQstrwjeiTed.alarre
_ ai.d detiiahle a>w>Ttment of Paris Feathers, forbonneta
and head dresses, Kome cf tnem of vary unperior qaahty.

whirh wjll be soM low hy
J R HOMKB. No. M /ohn-st.

TO RICE GROWER.-A lot of "STRONG'S"
PATENT BICE HULLEB3 for sale one of which

maybe Ben in operation hv apnlirmtion to

MOR(0:*J * BRF.MSEB.
No 312 Pytri at., comer Fln-'cher-it.

YEAST POWDER. B T BABBTTTisth cridna
iDvnu>r of the Chemic&l Yeast Powder, wh icti is pre-

RMrrd
and 8idd by bix lU Nns 62 and 70 Wash it/ :.ia-8t.

ew-York. in tin can* Tbove who pnrchaa* ( h( A;d se
that ihev irt that with tha above name on.

TO PR1KTERS For rale chaap one doable- cylinder
NapiM PrcM. (Hoe's make ) hd tx40i : one No <

Imp^n^ Wafehinatou Hand-Press, and one No. 4 do .
all in

food order. Apply to WELLS k Wbbb. No. IB Datch st.

BO?^E8!
BODIES -FiftT tons refnue Bones, aaitabla

for Gnndinir for monore pnrooaes. 200 bbls Ine black
for Bae. lo-. Dirtct to C. L. TUOBlAa. Box No 30C Al-
bany Por-Offica

Fl HMAHED BOOM* TO I.ET-To wnrl" r-'n
t|#liiei*. with or withint psnial hoard, at No J73 Ki-t

th-M. near Tomnkins Suaare.

* MlfSHCAL'lIVSTRIJMKNTS
^MLBEHT'ft BOnnoiK PlA ^0-PORTE%.
Vl" !"he aitentiOB id ih* puClir, in partir.ularlv retjuested to
11:1s r<'tiii-B.rR(ivei> u*-- ti^Jeof PI.4,i.0-V0RTE. wiurh.aa
a nrat atid eli siti.t article of parlT >ir bed- uuiu rurni'.ura, is

ni.>nnajiKrd Orruptin^ bn* xmall apar*, ii p ii.H><.e'- a
power hnd t>er;n*s ot tni.a, sad d'ica'-y nf toti<-h. iioV ei-
(.-eilf'J I') anr. There can ! hiit liHie doubt. 'ha; this lo-
st niniru'. preraatHi. the roauy advautvcn* U done nver tho
Cf nimon Piano, is des-inpH. eventoaltr, ui he or^Mwht into
c>'n<m'>i< iii-e Any pr'j>ioi<-e ajn>iuK< them rann >l tAil ' he
reuiuTed by a vikil to tbe r-vuis >vhere thev sreeLbtoiieJ for
na e Evi:ry inlrnmi"nt n'arrsnted to rive r.iiirp x nm-'ar;-
tinn HORa:E WATER.** Sole A^eni

No 33S Bro*lwT. ror. Autn^nv-st . Z-l t1-^>r.

X^OLIA^ |>IA!>0*, and other*. byHALLEPT. DA-
IJlJ \ la it :'0.. U'-fluU. always 'o be futiuJ ic et'euktve
ana rtxieut kI the ypncioua Muaic ntore and w:ireri)oini> of the
mhiirri!;ent. Al, New-York iind o.ner FKLro)>, rnni^iD? id

griPe
irom $I.^ to $4(10 J[:arhart'Mnd l*ru,r* .. M^i-kji-oua,

MuMCal t. eri-liHinHxe, ofievery kind wUoi*?ijile :md rrtai!

Alro ^ecoad'haud Piahos at 2^ $i^, 510. iju. $ba,tl!i,
SSO. $Uu, $123, to t2*5 GOUl.r) A nKKlt\,

N""'. 197 BriAdway. >l"si'- I'tihlithers.

PtAyiit
P<RTfc:S -The n*Bt aa rtra-nt of vj^^no. .q

t^-m ritv ran he nei n at ttie War.roomi of LI^C''LN a
IHOIV PSON No '41 Bf'Mdway. iiiciudiii:; Hnle'.DaMs
a Co '* ret-hra'* d ./t^iliaii Pinuoa. of on and mnr.h -*.p-

(ro^ed n*le. Bclmtwlnlgt-d superior t.- a'.> *>'her lu the
itiarft^t AUo. a larae -. aj-iriy fn-m oHifr UlIilIn;:<ll^hed

.New -York and Bovtfiu makeiw Oitberi.'< nod other."( ru.id-

hai.A with and without ibn .^^oltan. a: Tanom unres
LlNCOL> a. THOMPSON. No 411 Ur..Ajvfay.

TiK TRCF TEST :.-l e.-pv preut hny GOLD
A.M I I H'SCopy R .Ilk' for home .irax-tire and rirefsiity

W:*Erh 'nr [rt;fre-ii of the .e-iracr I *o W(j.iiis pra.~lir*,
Itlth ulnai: I'm tfi *h*< rt)pir>i nml iiKirn'^ in., r ibIhi t-d lo
-hv"k "' ( e^e<"" s (TT' ei improva-ment th^o v^a-T* '{

ti;:l 'ifilei 'hr itr rinl li
' t!f uf -rhiKd or. r.lice Fir n^tle u;

GOI ^.s^^I TH'.s W 1 i:.c |i,.nmi( N'-. SK't !Jrn<; .t a- . a-i-' at
iht; ii;!!' V'.tnKM.k tt-'-e- l-'n- e ! n>.

,_.--,^

ESSKj^. L1HTE fc KeWTO:^. No Ti Cii'al-
t., ii^Ttiu" qiienre of the iurre med dftmnud a-'d iin

nvnlfd pnpiJiar ty of rheir PIANO-FOKThs. hnv** flitei.d-

ed iheir buioD;nt, und are uow preparrd t<i oiTer to their

rrier-ds, ai.d thnse iKhine a >u,iorii>r ini'tninient, ao oiLen-
sivr* as^*rTnleut. in plain and oruameuteil ru^es. ot mxlern
tjte, frrni (r^ to 7| ('Ttave. SecoDd-hand Pianos tali^a m
cirhaiise.

PIAWU-PORTES.
Tha ftnart lasortmeat ot Hiai:

Fortea iQ tha city mar b foand at the soarioas war-
oonot N. P. B. CURTIS k CO.. No 447 Brmdwaj.^o.-
.iatlnf nf Georf e Hew'a celebrated American Ptitant Artir
r'lanos, T Gilhen and C^ 's popnlar ^^Hai, Pianos, G'-
erfs and uthers' BoadOir. AliO, Viliel; wf new jtad m -

nd-tand PTani for saleand to let. No. 44? Broadway.

PlA.NOS
FOR ALE-At No t Barrlay-st.. iiba.

doo! to the Aalor-HoQse a variety of $i mid 7-octav<
-nsewond Piann.Fnrtoa, warrantad to gi'n sniisfaction >n

very refi>e*t, ar ao tale. for rash or approved oaper Pi.uo
.D hire JAWKg THOMF.qON.

Jlc
C. M&CHER, flar^ NUNN8 fc FI3CTIER.) Mau

ufai't. ly ai:d \^aierw>m. No. 170 Greenwich st curoer
-if Dey-Kt. PIANO-ifORTE^, marrantid. iih reverse
h!ida and pa'ent lube, wcil calcnla'ed lor keeptnx in tatie.

Piano-Fortefc toned, repaired and eichanjtcd.
N B. Also. iEo'ian Piaao-Fortes fur sale.

^CN PIaNU-FUATESFOR sale L9W Aiiti

ail ii. eirel'ent order, and warTani.ed to s^anl in tune.
sM no bad iu>trumeut will be atld from this place Pricct
frnm $M to $280 No. 54 Great Jones-st.

CHARLES F. HILL.

PRINCE
A: CU.'S AlfiLODKOns.-Tha cnrlaal

PRINCE MKLOOEON, which ha Hiooxi the test o^

-ears, and proved itielf a raperlor Instrument to those oi

uiT other make, caa be had only of the solo axents.WjVT.
^ALLkSON.No M Bmadway. (oppoaice the Park )

PI
ANO FORT esT^HAZEL TON ii~ BRofHBB,
MMnnfa'!tory tnd Wara-roOBM, No. 119 Centre st, near

Grand, where may be foand a fine a**>rtinent of Rosewood
Pianoa. made in the maat|snbtaltial na^Mv and latest
strle.

OLDEST ESTABLISHmElirT. T. H. CHAM-
BKRS. PLANO FORTS WARSBOOMS. No. 3U

Broadway.

CADTIOH.-FRANrni
M PRATT i.aot.nrioTadbT

at, .ad hng no conaaction witb oar AaaacT whatavar
he haTina been dischaired fr^m oar arrioe la the aavlv nart
ofP ilot ar g. M PTrKWOIU. tflg

rOR. R. DliiOaWAY, ATTORNKT aa* COUIfl
fKLLOR-Ar-LAW. aad GOMansaioifCB or

DKBnS for N.'-Vntt and IDia'iis. No. T Na -

I aiM Jnha aad..rqltna..f... N. V

FiHo. Rantu-st.TlT T.

ENGLISH PATENTS UNDER THE NEW LAW.

THE 8UB8CRIBBR is now prepared to procare "Pro-
vifiaual Protection " tnd to eecnre Letters Piteat nn-

der tba new laws nf Great Britain. The feet havinf beea
irreatly rtdneed. jM^otecti -n is now brought within the reach
of all Ameriean inventora. Pa:ties can obtain full informm-
tlon aa to coats, Ac, by addresaina^ J. P. PTHSSON. No. 5 WaU-rt.

GEORGE W. TUTTlT;

IMPOR'^F^
of Knclish, French and German Fancy Goods.

Noveltoi ud Toys both nieful and nmamental, snitable

for piesen'f Emporium P^o 343 Br.-adway

HE PROOFS OF TRUTHI
~

Come ye. who scoff at ROBACK'S mane lore.

If surh there be come and the proofi b-hold ;

Lltett by hondredp. lent from every ahore,
And ro*si Riftt fc destinies forf 'old.

Comel'and behold the si^na'are- of Kiac*.
The n'-mef rf learned men. of ttateamen wise,
Aid if their ranction no convici'-nbrinw,
Judce fiir vourrtif if Sweden's Prophe* lies.

He claims 'lis h s tbe fntnre to forrknow.
The past, with a"! its mvsteries, to eipUin.

! 1 he i-ath nf wealth, love, honor, health, to show.
And to the moaminu. peace tobrinr tgato-

! Dnrinr hiK residence in tbiacaatry. Dr. C. W ROBACK
bsF rait opwhrds f twenty thoii<and nativities, and given
advice fnnnded on Aatrolory and Oe^mann-.to mora thui

;
cne hundred thotishnd persons He may be consal'.ed at all

f hours at his r^sident^, No. 6 White-st.

M'URPHY'S ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Post^

Office Stamps, Envelopes, ancv Paprr and Cifd
! Vo-k, Ac. fee Inva.nahle to Editors and Serap-Buok
'

Msjters, as aanbutitnte for wafers, naate. cam arabte. aad
I ailotbeTodioossnd ipcOTvanwnlia^a-sfcms.
I This M'xtnra remains always pure, clear, and fr^a from
' smell- does not monld.tam smir. nor bet^nme candled; ia

I reatiy for nee aid in complete crder in all weather^ a^
nwiera'! cirmmrtJ-acea , . ^ ^ __, -

I Prey^rvid aad sold, wbolesala and iatai|. by WILXJAV
MUBPRT. NO. 57 Broadway. N. T..aiid by 8tatken
COMmir domskoBt tha CHykad Cooklr?.

FALL AND U'INTKH CLOAKS ANT) MA.VTLE3.
MOLYNEUX BfcLL.

HAVLVG
MAUK KXl'KNSIVK A I TKK ATIONS ajid

ijitprovement* in his i.to.e rtUti w..rpH-iu*. i now pre-

pared to tiapiay. '-w Ihe Itditm ul New-York ami vininity, a

tntiof i I.OAKS A.VD .MANTILLAS.
whfh, for vari'ty nt-d bounty of d*s'ETi. oantoT be s*r-

pHir>el by any 4fher estthli^Anieiir nt th United ^tatec. It

C(mipri>e>' Ytrrr mvfltyof
FfjRKlGN A>'D DOMESTir aiANUFACTURE.
The luoim arr iiivrn d 'o rail and rXHniine !or thetiLselves

Notice No mh."*?*ai.-st . ,n.-rth ripe.

LADIfeS" BONNETA.
FALL AND *1NTKR .STYrfts.

R T. W II.DX.
No. 40.1..hii-ht.. Ne*-Y-'rk,

THE Underituiied is uoh rt< fivtue. bv every Steamer,
'tir Iiileat

PARIS r-vsHION.S,
And IK now prejiuiuic to exhibit to MiHinpri, and others,

the m^ny dltirebt t>l-s <! llatj for the

FALL IRADE.
Lanns' 8a nv Bonnets.

LaUIKk' SlLh BO.NNKTS.
Lauiks' .Sati a-n'd Lack BoK:t^Ta,

LtPiKs' Velvkt nd Uacs Bo?irNKTS.

An] iT> fnct rvrry ironrinary sty'e and mike, wrh rh tie will

v'.Tt-r st a leduclioii of at iea; 31 per cent. b*luw the uaal
pnres
He would ipTi'e th^ attention of thoit* wiahits to piir-

r.ha.<;o by the dozrn nr rute. to hi great vano'y of styles

and aUo to tre siipr^nor maiiucr aud Rfttiu^ up of every

stjlo of LadiiK' Boiinotfl.

PAlTEH^f lUrSFQR MILLINERS
R. r. Wn,DE,

No Jolin-st., N. Y., np-stairn

ONE SHILLING A YARD.

AGOni)
I)KKS K'lR A Dill.LAR HirOHCOCK &

LKADBV.VrKM. N" 317 IJr..alJ'^av. crnur Leootra-
.:'., (.pcnrd this morn;!;:: oi:k of the most spleniiid iif^^ort-

:. et!s. t-r tflered in liiis t'uy. of
MrSi.lN DK L^INKS AT Is A YARD.

A very ele^^trii art ci. tit for any la 'v, a

MORNING OR HOUSE DRF^S
Tt'iK I'tt of O"odt( wss porrhssed ar rtic'kih. a*: about half

'heir real raiiie. aud urc th'ift otfrred to o>ir cistomers at

^he san'B low rate We have also a splendid stork of

SILKS. 8HAWLS. OR LAINE3. MERINOS.
ftiid every V the r kind uf Gr>odfl siiited to the season, which
we "ill fcCil far helow tir.tt cos*

GFNTLF MEN'S FURNI.SHINGS.
.Aa Under Shirt!*. Urawe'p. Scarf, Cravats. Gloves. Pockel
Hai.f'kerrhTefB, &r , very cheap.

HOSIERY~AND GLOVE sfORE~
O. 23 Carmtue-bt. K hU&8ELL would respectfully in-
form th<iRe fami'ieswbo areaJjout imicunnt their VPin-

bupoly. that bti hns on hand, as usual, a complete aitfort-

mtnt of H'sicry.UiideishptJi and Drawers, of Cotton, Meri-
rio and Switch W<.'ol. for Men, Women and Children, which
'in he sold al th-V west remmieratmit pncei, aikheold-es-
Ubhidit-d Hot lery Store. No. 23 Carmiue-kt.

'l^iT CHEAPEST STORE "i^' the Citftob^Tcnr-
l lain Materia is uf every description c ;nitistiiic in part

of Worsted and Silk Damask and Delaines, Lace and nus-
Itii CfiTtaiDs. WiT)d'>w CnrniceF and Shades, Gimps. Tasaela,
kc. The Rubscribr oflSr sm immenae aaa >rtment of the
shove roods embranina vverythinf in tha npholaury line,
wfanlexale or retail, $0 per eaat. lower than any other estah-
liahmeut in the City. AM. k R. DATIES,

Upholsterers, No. 200 Bowery.

N'

SCHOOLS.
CLAft^icAL

AKD COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
No Sj Henry-tt . Brooklyn. J R POMEROY. .V M.

Principal. Instruction ix Viven in the common uid higher
branches of Ecrlish Kducarion, in Latin aa4 Greek, an l in
the Moden Lan^iuaaes. With the exception of the French
langaare^ the Popil in his ktodirtK. is under t'le supervision
of tbe Principal alone. The number t>f r*n,iils is limited to
i5, ard the tuition fee is S30 per Quaner. in advance. Moat
satiifactnry B^ferencea and TcHtimonials wiH be given,
apon applicat ioa to the Priaeipal.

OTTIGMUft**
GYMSASiUMr'Nos. 159 andIn

CroPbv-fi -Mr C F OTTIGVON heps leave to re-
mind the public that his Gyamasium is open daily, trom
sunrise nntil lO P M., for reneral exercise Gentleman*!
Class meet* every eveniar at 8 o'clock, for class exercise
and instruction. Boys' Classes m^et on MONDATS,
WEDNE8DATS and FRIDAYS, at 3( o'clock in the after-

noon.

IRVING
INSTITUTE BOARDLNG SCHOOL. TAH-

RYTOWN. New-York. Thu Institntion has been in

ucrevsfrU operation for fonrteeu years, and it is well and
favorably known. Circulars can be obtained at Clark A
Austin's. No. 3 Park Row ; at Lockwoid*H Broadway ; at

Eavnor's No. 76 Bowery, and at the lna\itnt.
WILLIAM P. LYON. A. M., Principal.

OVNT PROSPECT INSTItCTE BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR BOTB. Lads are here prepared for

Coltcre or bnsiuess. Tbe number limited to thirty. All
moirt he famished with the ouifurm nt the School.

WAKHEN HOLT, Principal.
West BLOoaiyiELD. New-Jersev.

J. . .
' '

I

MAYOR'S
OFF1GK.NEW-YORK, Kar.S, 185*.

'Notic* i^ hereby g^vtn that, tbe Order wractiD^ tha
xteokion of

'

he Qoaniiture Rs^tilatloas, far^assala arrir-

inir at this port frDia rr>rts ^onth of Caoc flMlMiia, la hva-
bTdis.dvrd and ci&continned
Givea under my tiaad nod r<iB'*in' aaal < Ifca day aad

year above wTitta,^
A. C K INQSuAltP. Itayor.

P. YAHBK&HOOr, rOHMIMpmEB OF

l^RAAlf^HOntS. iaOT ANOBTABl.C^Ka.T0f BcBsabrM t BrnalOftK Lot u Si^ ASiiA. Waatwo
,mHea.aad a(uc wha hiah baaemf^it and sab caUar. buDt
ttm^BatlQalUKer;teb% 6J fe-t *-aenie-'t, main add Sd
BtoM0B#TWMM0eep, and 3d 45 fee^ lAas and Oztnfaa.

Koaflkf#nah waiter and other aAiiviii*Be ; dinine-
liwJBF feet Stable <tf brick, crae^ad wt*toiu (*
atalM for three hTsra aad ail verv mM, aPSIfa

ivilafaaf the allev in the lear, n iiiiinnMii ijig with
>'|tl>t ta perfect order t.ar*

" --' - -

UyB. Prfoa SH COfl T><^-iki-
- _t BHy rtMant m bewl and

f pareMrt. aar aMiittfla. Poaeesaif n altea in Xi/Ktutrxt
rent allnwed to thsi nvTchnasr s> the rata^ Sl.SaSperan
anm ntil tpen. pr-r further particular-. an-J pemis^<on
to view the p>emi*es. a.plj at No 5S Wail-h'., New-York.

LA&T CHA?kCt!. -only a KKW LOTS L^FT.
Fine l^itsou tbe baukfof tbe huiiKnn River, at the heaa-

Ti:ul lill^ff of YoNKEHS fi.ro.ily S3>0. -nd two rh^ice*
to obtam t^o handsome dweiliitK-housen (:<*!.t 31.5M each)
wiihout ai'ditioUttl < t/st. Oi:ly 82^ uh :etjuirod : $50 uu
the day 'f *he drawing; uid tht balance can remain. For
mafSBid full particdinrs.anpU to

ALBERT H. NICOLAY, Real KsUNi ktA
Cntnnil Ascttouee' . No. 4s Walt- at

F-^AlKAiOC^T
UFPER WOaRlSANIA.; JLOTS

'^Oh SALE- A f-w choice lo-v. { of an acre icsiz*-. in
ti. IS ne* tnd beaut i'ul vil'tae. The Har'tmrar-i pass SAchwv ewry hoar in the d?y. The fa-e S3 . per aa-^Wij. Prii-e
lo'*' and terms acoontm dattiut. Al". 2 ne^w bouses with
^ar^li^ at'arheil. in liie same villase, for sale. Apply to
F. W MI-BIAM.No. 52 aeekman-8t ,N.Y.

M~
ELVirSA UUILBIflG LOTS FOR SAL-Pay-
Bhie in five per cut. hiontU-'i' ina'strnfuts Fur mxya.

pamidil*-*!.. ftc , ttff T. J. FoB<ta. No 77 Nassau el.. 3d flo ir.

h w- York . OT J..}.D H Smith at th*> V.i>.iM-th H ^tt-l, near
thep-*mises Tb-p beau* fcl vilUre prcpp.ny navReiJioaso
r*pidlv. is situated t^o snd a half -July's from 'he Williams-
burp F^rT'e". md froi.tiur on -he Newtown PHnk Ro^d.
ahnnt 30fl vards eaar of trie Maj^eth Hotel NewiJiwn and
Mayprtb Omaibuf es t tmstantly pasainc fare fi^ cents

FHR SALE I'lirAP Fevers' fhoice loU at WIL-
LIAMS BRIDGE, upar tba Harlem RiLilroad Depot.

Terms caAy. For full particoiara. np:ilv to
ALBFRT H. NiCO'.AT.

Real Fptate mmI Oentral Aiict'onew-. No 40 WnU-st.

AUCTION SALES.
ALDtRT H. NlcODAY, AUflinnCf-r

PFFEMPTORY SALE OF i BEAUTIFCL
BX:i niNG LOTS ANn*'OTT.\GF RITIv^ I*^ T^E

PI.FASANrVtJ.LAGKOF WF.;TCHKSTEH N. Y . AT
Al rriON Al.BKKT H .MroLAV *ili -*!! %i aicti u.
on MONDAY, Not a. at 1 o'cLvcli. at tiie bfaiUifu: Tiltajfe
Ol Wistrt-csirr. N Y . nj. ihn erJund
Thirty -niu' desirable hi; Idinj; Itii.s and nttase itp.5, 50

fef fruiil aud rear wi It* fe*l deep
WefMlietef n our f I li- Tii<t I'le'-sun* hh 1 fl-'uri-^hinr

Mllarey in Wit.'bf t. er Cnniirv. "od is oiilv 13i from the
niv . 1 Ne^-'York i.-:h" Hurteni IN'ir.ii-.t

'J lii>> hehutifiH [troi>f-n> la within ti *- (ninu^es' witlkof the
pr.'.poi.rd Kew-\t)k r.d New l^if hcii.. ItuilroiJ, vrhicii
will f iiitcoprm'-ion rho-tly. Sisrea r-in rr;ii!;:r!T every
t!a M jiin' fri'ii lIll^ i>l*"C- aii'l It e HitJfio H -i^vjid Dtp >t

1 l.eir ,.0' d |M , .]. i^^W, a-l -'ifH- iiit 1- ,.I....H'r-! to e-
nirr h t-a.ubiions &tn.o.>f'he.re, and t^e Moi loot th-Iiuesi
r.ijyiitv
ChiirrLen wdiy('l> aisJ ata, *e;i;iefi are wi'hi-i he i.-umodi

alf viriui'.T Tl.i- t-tinVHT-iccre if (!-* fr m '-h" nt. to-
eeti er \Tilh )ir heal'.tiv io.at-ii.n aitil iJi:- cT.-f^i'ent ^ip ihhar-
h od. ali r nibii.c i ni::ketLi>:itt fT.'rroi:i..;l-;i.r.i-.ih!" n'n-

per* , Mtl'nr for a centlrmnn's (-ounirT rexiilrncti nr (nrrn*
ni((-haTiic wortuj^n.nn. :is nel; ^k h K;ir* an.j p .inranM |.(-

v* < flit .o r.i, I .!]:* H. the [>r..;-^:ti' mi be i'''tiily is

n^ii.p. aiid " i^l ( cMuit.- ' list;, and lUiisl rayid;y iurrrsitse
i!'\!.ii:e Ti !t- iidi- [.'';:Ii't.

7!IM>- !(iirrcii;l :;r:.: the :iiif tn enr'.s f ,-.;i :;ii the d.iy
of -nl. 1' r-r rm "! rh" fJ'ti "f tJ-re^]^w(_ -vheu d-eis
M i!- l,-- t. !iVT-:t-] un- tiif bair*r-t-:* i- lu mi: jii u-i r-itid ml
irorlBiEi^ J- r tltrtr ,carj. a -it iirr -r:' t : r !u mr r.iat
.-iTiii 1 he :iiif; uiicfr'r. tVrs i:n thr d.iv i f 't i e, an) mf^ o i: inrs
iTt nn nth r iiislKllnifM .f \u p-.- r,.-nt f^rti, mitil 'tie

It.l.- j-in'.-i]. I ;-, jai.t
A -t r. yii' "( 11 :

. r r-i,r w;ll t>t > ndf -'a -'l l-i'> i,-,.!iUt

fur (.}t Mki'.x r_ml I'lii ;-ir'i(-'ri.tr7
- m }> L>'!:iii'el f-( Lhe

euc'iui et-r

A In r sfirMC[- l. It e HarleiiL Raslnr-d wi:l ie made oa
the diiy "t li.e MUr " h.- cyrs vr: 1. nvc -iie I'lrv Hull t tU

o'-l.ck.AM . r.turiiuis . 4 P M !". k- 'c c-dii >>t! ^(utii-j-
t.l ftt-t Mrr!i.-n:f.<;uh|-->: l-K o.i T H'/ I S'^^I.R-. Ksr;.,
No t^r. riiih:i,-st.. or to ihr AiirTumt-r .No 4!lW:i'].st.

R 1^ Kkmi', Mi:-ti . orr

A&SIG.M:.F>-
!SAL.h. viF FLH^ITORE. Pl^

Mi-KORTES HI. -OH?l. ('AR-ETS xc-FHI^
VaV rpriiiav. rr. Hit r.'.'i.rV nr Nn Ki Nas-.x ; fcrt^t^r

n#.,.rK>ili-ii h r KkMP*i!<^ll At R>i.-ti-.,, ^s -i..,y

'-ithout re^ rv. for mh. It "t^'er 'if i-y^irnKe-^ rrm^ivftd
fi'T r(in\i-i;iei:re ol s;ii. (f-nsistiuc f ;i titt larcr a.d heati-
tifiil a^koriR:fii' of rosewiiiuj Hi:d iiiuho-. l y p-rior. -iinin?-
iii'iii bioi ( ii-i.Ier ru nii.itf . w hi- ii is lur'i-.Miar'y w-r'.'ty
if llir hitn.ti- 11 of i.Mus>li(-i'-f'p. aui' ruii-i-l^ of *aij'if>tl
rarv- d nirr" o"O ;ir!"r fn niitire ii ^'rf.fU .:i [; h-oca-

tfllf, r.-nc hni:dioo>t rri.p\vun.. p;ar.o-foTtP, iivn larjn Pr^nrh
plftr III TiLtfi-. ittrc-tiv Briii-!M-'s nod ot'i*-! i;^r.>els. oil
rlrtiliR, rr>t-d ir-uliv-in' t*'. <i ^-'cii. -'l ; aud '- Mtrs.
r<l^e^^Uld nr.ii mah. (miiy iii itIiIk . o ro.i'rr iiii i ,i:r t:iblei,
(>nf t-ct '.f e ecciit rurTP.i ri.sewood chaniliHr f:irnitiir ra
stu'e. with marhk ;

t-.r>.t r ried hoyf*- hmr nnltr*<ses
li*r UT\ iiiid Sfcifliiv. ti'-oli. ''arp> exlrn:io;i diuiiis 'a-c>s.
narliletoy Ire^yius biire:inK ind wa>htji,n!l.^, niivfr pl.-iir-ri

ware, iBhlr riit!e-y, painful ro*.f:it-o furniture .^n siiilfl.

l-fkii!eli^'*>' *' eia>. n-' c'liiia **!. c ok.ini; aad
oihtt y\ti\*f. kilcl.ei fiuiu.u'f. &.. itr

Pi.Nd I'litil r - /!m! in 12 ( i-rl;, 8 rosrvn d fif an! 7
ocTsvf pi:ino-torte'. oT r'Trrllm t..n'> .pl tiui h, ro-.t <-,ty
Miakt-r- 'd tj'Mrtl rtp'na'iou. tn- whic^i art- jtar' ifiiiany w-tr-

tny the a'lent! Ii I pi: * !jafrr;: am'<uc ^^ iiirh i.s on file

pant arvf d -ou'wi im'; 7 -<-tavr. rirti prarl iH'md pl;itf

-tttnUiH;; 4 Unir in,l irisi,-iim*'iits v;il eti a^ S tw . i a"^

$i((i larli.ii <! o'i er? o! I-9- va Uf. Th- u'oovr ii :a;io.' will
Hi ! he ^o^n wit'iint rt-^t- ive. Ki jcvv ^,^h :iilv:iiirB)i, and r.:in

t-iJiVfd I'.tr .'hipp'-P Tr.ey si'* all v.-arr:.ii:ed by th
iiiVi-ri>

^'li.l.liM iRVi.Mi. Aur-tionrnr
t't'PEKB ^aLE t<l' I-A-^OV i:>*>D<t. f^rArr~

AKY (;pO^.P^. Va-.E^. T\7.Z\R.ki iiRONZfTS.
PAPlFW MACHK tJOOIiS, nhK'ii KN CHfV^, rtO-
Hk.MtAN (.l *-^s UA-iV, IM ATKD G^^ODS. St
WU.MAM Ii-.VIVG* ("O ^H' sfll ' am-wu. TKI3
DAY. ^hur^dlJy.; Not i. aad FRIDAY. Nut x a lOi

o'clock* aril il..t . :i' ttiCKiLlnn-rooniK No lu Hine-i>l..a .'^plflndia
B.s.-t rtnitnt of F:u;r\ G-<k1-, impor''"! bv Si:r G B. Pa,:;;;!)!-

rii.i n.ri o:h>r:.. rnnsiMin? nf EXQIMSITRLV 'ARVKD
GhOUHS in fc-iaro-jry MMrt.> himI Alalj-is ef. ^ebe MeUici,
Ktnvrn fi'rfik. Hoinaii njid o'httr Vukhh. Ttf7.y.ns, &.-.

PLATl-D WARK Tea a',d C-^llee fceis. Cos'ors. Cake-
Rni.l.plt: niul vx aitrr>i.

PAhlAN GOOD-;. A fisat variety of superb Groups.
Pilrlit's. Vasi-i., i;r.

Bla)NZFS All ii.vore of fine Drorze Fi^'ires. Clo'ks,
rBidcl::!,-!^.- kr
PaPI tU M.-^CHR GOOD?. An et.tirp i voire, be lUti-

fu'lv inUd
Fr-> rh PoTrlain f-obf m.aii Gl:iss-Ware.
MihhOHS KitRi-ni P.er. Mwutei hu.i Oval Mirrors.
Ti:- rdoiiK ur<* row o: K\hi!ii:i m L:ulie are pari irularly
cfjuested to c^li au.! *'\a:i-ii.e rhcm.

R W W ERTCOTT, Auctioneer.

ELFGAT^T
HOtSlvHULD ! UR:*fiITURE.-

iMlJiiiFi'day) APIEHNOON.Ht 1 oVloc*,at N-. Hfi
(ir^ei wic:i-av . ma-e b> Boliu.M:;. aulsoldon account of
the ow-i.ei.'i roiUK to i'atiN.n. ia . c.m'iti'inff ot el-ffaut
piKrk Casts. aiaUi-uauy Freii' li "^editeailK, Walnut Gnhic
.'o.. suj-ern'T Fffiih^-r iletU, H^ir M^'ttras-es, K-eoch olntf
P;er Ola-ses, Burt-ftus. Ma><teanv CJiir an! Hofkers.

"".ppTi"! Scfhs, Tete a Tftc, Murble top Wastiittands ani
Toilet Pe:, t oi>kMia Stove and Jlitures. with a large ijuan-

rty of other fuTnii'-rr $tile peieuip'ory rain orphige,

P S HoroH A>'i^. iineer

TTOI^SEHOI.D PtRMTURE.-THIS DAY, {Fn-n day.) at irf o'(>ock. A M.the entire Ci.>nvent8 of the
iiweUicp H'Dse. N) "8 Rerkmi>n-st , embmcinir a larre

'.uuLity ul Kot>d loeewood. mahocany aud black walnuL
funiiTure. surh as sofas hareaus. waghstand^.^mahoi^any
lal'ies. chairs, ea.<<y Jo . French ImJstaads, beds, mattresses,
Idaiikets, kc Tap* stry Bnmself. three oly and in-raincar-
petF. Steves, cro<'ker\-, ulawtware. altogether comprisin? a
tfond eshortment aud in iiood unler.

II S. HovoH, Auctioneer.

By C. W. HOLMtS.-SK.rOND-HAND FURNI-
TL'RK TO-MORROW (Saturday,) at lOocloct, at

'a]es-rooA^ No. 54 BedLman-st.. (a creat variety -jf House-
h'^ld Furniture, bdonnicK -o a famlW breaking ap house-
keeping, tuch bsj bu'eau*, heo&teads Mack-walnot. dininf,
and -xtei.Ki'iu tables, sofas, caue and Kpriiia ^eat chairs and
ruckers. srcrclaue?. bookcateti, stove, mattraas. carpet-
ing, Ac.

T~~U
FOLLUWINO IS FROM-THE NeaTTcrk

Sreming Mirror. May 23, 1649 :

WISTaK'S balsam OF WILD CHRRRY. Amonff
all the Pahacea* advertised lor the cure ot human ailments,
thre isnone i" wh'rh we have more cABiidence than WIS-
TAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. We regard it as
tme of Nature's own preparations pimple, aafe. pleaaaat
to take.and al'oost certain to cure all biUous and pulmooa-
ry affections.
We Lave witn~seed i's wonderful effects in cases that

were rerarded ss hopelessly desperate, and we ran consci-
entiturly recommena it a* one of the best medicines in the
world.
The follow ine: is from a retpectable soarce :

BosTOM. Hot. 27. IMS.
Mr. S. W. FowLE THar Sir: Althooifh averse to havinf

my name made pnblir in th newspapets, I make this unso-
licited litatcmcni. and you arc at Itherty lo make nae af it

aa you may p'oa^e. In. the- Fall of 1847, I took nviolant
cold, whirh brought im a severe courh that i^ted ihrotu^h
the Winter and Sprinff. and caused me to raise blood aud
phlexm cfmlinuaiiv. dav a d aii;ht, T^hich greatly rednoed
me in flesh and ^treiie-'h I trio stveral kinds of mediciae.
with little or no fifect, I had hemme feaole and emactatad,
and b#pan ? despair ol retting relief . when, oy advice of
my friend*. I was icdnred to try Dr. WIfiTAR'S WILDCHERRY BALAAM, and alter bavins taken five boC'les
I found mjself nearly or quite well and tothisalone, I
think. I owe p^e^enT existnr I B>iaU be h%ppy to rit^e
furthet information to any one who will call on aie.

Respfrtfntlv years.
'^

WILLIAM WHEBLSR. GTOcar.Hamson-av . near No. 730 Waahinrtaa st.
For sale at wholesale or retail by A B A S\ND3,

General Asents, No IWFul.nnst.: T^^OM^S A MAX-
WELL, No U WiUiam-at.; JOHN MILHA0. No. ItS
Broadwav; Astor and Irring House Drag Stores, aad No
Iia Broadway.

PB KTBS.-Dr. WREELXR'S Offloe. tfo. "V"
J. clar-st , forthe SQeaasafnl treatment ofdlsMmeaof tha

Bya.aaatba iaaartrtn cT ArMeial Kyaa. imported
from

Pant. Naar-aiibtadMee raetorad, aad chronic laflaauw-
tioa ofthe Kyalids, hovarar loaj etaadiar. w t>a oam-

ptotaly cuad: Ottc* hovs, I A. M tUI S P- M .

. OcKOKSAT, WKDI!'D.4V ami VKTDAT

. oncPAiioroMPivvY.
coinrinmt, widi t** Fineipala, -Qkon* <{(
Sl<iul>, ab lttlB> .:

'
r

ruBTTOXKaAXTIBTE,

Bi^oUJLaiail MmdameAnu Bu^ofi
~
4. dtwMj c

CoLtlactnr Mt. Bcbu|L*'*r . ainar t*uih
The .irst pro<1o*i-ai h. Utis rViBipmny * he fix* r>iini

lie <^pcra. in three ar.ts, with new sad magrt^icvftt .

tmre'. ^rciien BAd prpp%rtii-a.aBUtlsd _^ -

MAHTHAi orTTHE KICHMIVO BfAKIEt.,
romp. (Ml by rtt<i InaB\tti <H i > l fcr tvm
Bishop, uo un cioMiB(an(iil/inre ltn<aituft0-
f-ta-y : arr>i>ged In M^Bachsm (itr ft- Amarietfcfen *
B^perfn.iue/- fm the Am lime on rfyDAT, War J tit
n. tw rtpn-tfit or WKuNES") r aad rtXTIit. TtSUb.

sfiemi-.s Fn'1 pnrTim'arE la dailr hill".

Vl^l>Mmnat,ne...MimU.mmaf

MITROPOUTAN HtAJ..

F''Sy ^i'*UJ'^o'"CB<T or rirt n/t
OVAUp Bam) -SATTTBOaY EVjrvBta, alr.l

The ^atiuT al Guard Babd. coaaiktiav # '

VOXTYflVE =EHF iBMEMwonM Tepe<:l rally au<t<in"e to their (yietid- andlksJMMk
that thPir Kir't (Jrjcrt r.>HriP wil ha ctm at SCafavll.

_ MfSS K IIKV15R1.Y, ""f^mr snt aj^eiiance in Nsa-Toik, acumiwiuMkfSSB

^r!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::^i^

raooBiaocA.
Put I 8trir laatrananta.

I. Orertnrpto "2afena.^ ....nu
3 Solo aa tbaOniA di Baaaetoe .,

S. -fiaBad Sa)hhfafnT'nnaB
4. Duo Conra-tacdn. for two Ynilfaa;
5. Air^apolttan J^
A iacheat.leitt W^lz.^

PaJiT n. Fall BCaifcav J
L Overture fo "Enryanthe.".
3.
"

Git sey ^onjT," as t>nn bj JTaanj UaA.. <

S. Attrelian PoUa.
4 Finale from " Lnetn de Lasam 'tfiamiT,". . .

i Grand March from ** La Prophete.*'
_, ADUission flFrra Csara
Ticketsibrr.^eatWM. HALLA 30^*8. No. 1 Pi Si<wa- ; at the principal Book ar-d MoaiC 8t<Hra.a^JA9a

door nit ih> evctii.gof the Concert.
To ctfaimeiice st t o'clock.

MKTHOPOLITAI'AtX.-WadaaaMABInA.ALEONI lespcctfuny-eanouucea ttaXher
riR<rr CONCERT ____

(*ince hrr return 'mm iiot^to}wiHtake place mTdSBAX
EVBr INi next. Nov. 9 npoa whi^th oen^e
Madame ALBOM wil' b asMSUd^ '

Siglilir ROVK.hR. s
'

-

Signm SANGIOTANNL
Sifaor aRuITI.

Plie haT alao enpacred tbe profmsional aid aOfUm CA-MILLA VRSO and MasterWM SAAB t
Musical Director Sinor AHWTT.
Leader Mr.O.P SmtSrUV.
TICKETS ON* BOIXAft
Rl^^KKVED HEATS TWO DOiXAtf
1h Rcaf rved Seats will be aold on MONDAT,tbatk ;

and the uu* d' liar seats on TC7E3DAY, Che 9th. witii Ska
r*t*etved seat;: unoId from the previous day, at'^VaavraWfLMAM HALL A SON'S MaMC SCora, Wo. tm
Bn*cway. ^

IkKirs open at c o'clock. Concert to rnnunaarn at 8
o'clock, prei iseiy

AifeA;\|^
VtiCAL. *NI) iNm KL'tv KNiALO<'-

CFftT. renentoaW tendered by Mile CAMfLLC
l.'R?0 the y"Uthfui and wunderfnl Vioiuiikt. for Mu Ikea-
efit ! Oie -

HotuiLti (.'a.liolic Orj^Kai A*yota." wi ' tcn
1'ii.r.w bt M*-lro>-!ilKU Hi.l. on MOND.4. F-VKSkHQ,No* 8. or. .hi'h .j^cdMoi, shf" will be ai(<t(-d by iJie iel-
l*wn.r t-\, ti ent r.rt;'-'*'* wt.o havM.kift.!|r T>d-iiiteef'f thvir
t# Tu*K. VI7. : A?ar.ame nSi' \U mx vf ICTfA VT O^
trt ire. from Hmns : Herr li'ElTLlVKR, Tenar to ^
JMajcyt-. 'be Kinr nf H<-ianfl ; M. OK*::A*i t^OMWW-
Ta.n f. Pi.tti-^. lalfclt coanecied witii Mi>a ^aes'a CeB-
^er'^il; Vt-w York and -biewt -b : Signor SALVATOR
URf^O, FJ'iu^' <-f Ih*- ('oBfe-vatoi-e cf /;u!tjc a.'. Pids-aa.
Tirkf-ii. ;c I fiJs H< !i to btr hud fr.-m t^- ^e-rfm^ of tAe
r.thohf: I't.iiTche-, at the piiM-i. al CfhMic H ^Lstntra,
and at tr.e door on ha cveniag of tao Concert. Doofaefta
at (is ; CTrrrt 'o roamenre at J o'clock.

VVi'M'frtiFUL -CHARLES UI^KLKY. the most
TT icclcbiaied Clairr vant in New Yori. rAatinaes to
draw r'ovids of tho^e who have abvent friends ciuU ta*^
wiF>h < hf ar frofi>. ur if they have luat ur had their piiiatni
.t.<<i-n. i! ''.in he dicover-d. aad all dt^eax-f cured, if pa*-
siblp. .It his C'airroranc Ronmft N 7R0 4tn.6t., hjinTeaa
Avr r-ii*- D tnd Le-^v-.r-sr. Open iron. 9 lo 12 A H. and fram
2til:kPM .eier* (Vy enTtpt Snadara. Charxea, M caacs
fwr Ittdit-u. a'". 91 '" R-rii I'M.ei.

.V i BLtrs toAKUt:..*!. ftcu i coai*. -pMT;a
1 1 Soies. S^. IXr r:- 'fpen at 7 u'cloct : to coiainaara a: tA
TfJTP KVEM?-*fi Not 5. he ptrformaacss Will oa-
rceace with '):> Overture to Martha
To tie i-ucrccdcd tv :hi: Opnra, in 3 acts, nf

MARTHA.
Lsdy Huinet ...Mme. Anna BtklM^
>aii-'r Miaa Bosa Jaaqaaa.
Jvoiiar... ., Mr.Oaiii.
Hl-.i.k.T .^aeftoA.
Si. v.!li!tmMik!e(ord JBu^d.
Judcr .. ^ Rodatph.

i 3r:e nf Hui er. Mai Servar.u, Farmers, Hoateia,
GnarCs, fcc.

B"
l7RTO!%'S.C'HAMHfcRS-sT. THI- EVRNtitO.
Not. 2. wiii he p'uv-d. <be Drama entitlad

BKiiONE DULL t AhK.
Ol. RflTel 'Mr B'-ton.Itara Revftl Mrs.OoeA
YouLE K-vl ... C Fi^ht-r Dame Bylaod. .Hra. U^tea
Era.k Hyiand DiultlFat-nv Misa J
DrT^*-T MnitoBlKsiidal Oo^vlay

Jh The p-ece. Rural <eTe A rrend Tacht Match |W a
Silv

It. rnntlode
Tolnile^..
F^nm-r Arnrn. .

(it-^.irr^ .Aron.
rhsrJtr-. Fetton.
FarTnTTiiwen.,

ith THE rOODLlCS
V rT nlMr Tnndlri TVTrs Tlartas
Nort 'U

[
Mary Ac 'm Miss WaettM

. . . RuHw-l'm.; Fentnn Ooartay
.Levere'Lawvtr Glib

"
LavsoniLaBdlord

BKOAJDWAYSole Lessee. -
TH&.ATKJ&. X. A. MAI

-Boxes and Parqaet. St i

(.'trcie, 26 cents. Doors open nt 7 o'clnck ; t

THI?: KVFNIfJG ?ov 3. will he parfonMd. far tti*
tecoiid lime, the Flav cntit'ed

LOVE.
Hv^n Mr. Conway iroaateta Mtss PMa
Iht-lJvile HarrvlTne Kmpress .Mrs Warraa.
Fniite Vrt-denck (Jrot^ei orjra herine Min Loai ifcla

CnnTii I'^lrirk . MrGowaLlrhristina ...'. Miss IrtiiTiat

To Cf.nrlude wiili tti- Farre nf
WAKKIKD AND 8FTTLBD.

Mr Eox i.ttMdtt-lMr. Cox TThlli^
Mi-R Rgx :Mrfi. Tern -n I Mrs. Cox . . . . H^a. Saftoa
Air. Anonynio^i'b B> a Gentleman in the etw at

,

WAl'l'ACK'S rHf-.ATRB. Mr. WALLA.CX,iaiTV ;<KK ParqTiet ann F/reas Circle, jfl oaats ; nKfif
Circle. 22 cDtf^ ; Orrhei^tTa Scats, 75 cents; Private B^na,
Xo HI d 17. at-corUins to si^e. Dfran ooen ^ CI; to eom
niei-re al Ti Wiil he urearnted THIS ETCNINO.NaV. S,
spror.d time lipre, OKciiV's fino Comedy of

Wli D OATS
RoTFT Farmer Qammon

Lady Aroai'th Mrs I

Amelia Mn

W

WallTick
8i (if.ree Thunder. . Risk*-
(larn I hunuer, Rtynoid*
JoliiiD'-iv Broughitm
Kpl.rtnt So uuth HaieiJt nayGammon.Mn

Ti- ton- lode w Th tpf f-ivonie T-^rr*> of
A HAM>SOMK HUSBAND

Hefcry Fi'zheibfrt Wacot i Mra. Twisden..Mrs. Cranar

OVD'S mi>STKI<S. AT WOOD'S BCXM-
Si hEL Hall. No. 44' Broadway, between Hnwmid

and Gmnd streets i>pen every nijrht. onder the maBUC*>
nieiii . f H WOOD, wLoat Concert! and delineatiOB ofA*-
STC' rfararter earn' t be cTcellod The recent slriHSTiiwa
offer inducemeui!' for families that caunot be had at ma9
orber fcimil&r esrnh'iFhmer.t in 'be City. Adausion a5et.
Duu^^ open at 61 o'ci<-el> ; Concerts to com:iienoe at 7|
o'clock > B The Wednesday and Saturday

*-

Oonrrrtfi are tliscontinowl~
MAGNETIC POWDERS.

'< T OOKONTH1SP1CTCRK AND02V1
\4 A 1 ion once b: chance did Mt

Within the mei.hes of a i et

A moute this acfjf ant dio see.

A nd , nibbliuf hard- soon set him firaa.

A Lvow of th present dav.'

1 hi9 a.fX of kiudueait to repay.
By notcni art and michtr skill.

Hath made a veiy wondrous piU,
The Ratf and Mice, who come asd tasta \

This luscious pill, sron run in haste;
7*heT quit the house in search uf wftpr.Thn quirk;;J_dM they ftriar

LYON'S D6p<Vt No W Braadway.

SALAMANDER^FES;
(^REAT

FIBE AT OeDKNSBC&G -HKB-
1 RING'S SAFES We, the nndarsaanad, hariaa baK

oreafnt t tbe opmine of one of SILAS C. HSBUNG'B
Safes, in the store of Messrs. Watbous A LawRBNcs, af-
ter the Great Fire on the I9th of October, are free to ac-
knowledge this as the irreatest triamph we hare erar yaC
witnrsf ed of a Salamander t^afe. The Are in the sUvaa od
MetfTS Watrous aLA^BBwcK and H 8 HCXPHBKT A
Co., was much hottet than in any other part of tha bazat
disirict its in^rnsity bein^r increased bythelarn^
try of oil, camphene, alcoho\ and other ijshitible
ter iu the drue store. One ofthe feat ot the aafe waa *

tirely burnt off. anda.qnaMity if iron and mails watama^
ed topetber in one soUd msaa. eor*nt vas thahaL Tat
noiwithstasding aU thix. every paper was presarrad aatfaa^
nd the p^iatiI)f perfectly legible, the vaniah i

'*"

lUK i^een untouch* d.
SiGNfcD J. C. BaTter, Collector P<nt of ngiuMi , _

Oeorce Robinson. Poet-Matter do ; Ik. Haateoo^, Amk
R^na Insurance Co . of Hartford; Bdwia M. Willi iiiiiiA.B H. Vary. A^entfr AmericanlnsaraaoeCa.; W. J IPaiw.
dee. General A^ent Etna. Hanford. laaaraaea Co. : iMd.
H. Price, General Agant North Wasieni bnraaea Co.;
D. M Chapin. Agent Spriacfield aad MaruMttd Pntao-
tion.of Hartford. Insnrance Co.
The above cenifieate waa racoirod ftw OgdaBrtiaia br

tbiK day's mail, tmsolicitod on my aart. Tk pacao^whoFo names are nitacbad ara moat^ aakiwwa to waaa^
Kcriber

It is but another testimtmial (amoac maaj oUmkb) ot tha
Eup^rioritv of "HERRING'S Snfoa "<vTar aU a^ora
The Rubscriber if tha oalj poraon ia tha Uni'^ad8*a*aa

authorized to make or sell HeRUN6*B Palaat Balaaiiilar
Safe, -that was awarded tha medal at tha Wfvld's Fair, is
London, in 1851. SILAS C. HERRING,

Not. US, 137 aad 1S9 Watar-at.. N. T.

SALAMANDER SAFES.

WILDBR'8 PATEirr, WITB BICRV OCPBCrlV-
BISNT.-eTSARNS A MABTQr.aaeeaansMj^

ft Co.. ara the only maanftctaTara tf Ba T .AMAssymm
SAFES oombiniac both pataats. DApdt. '* ^"
Haw-ToTk

DISOI.rTOPr
The Copaitnervhip of JAOQu^ ^*

BBOTUKB isthis daydis-yTedgmKaal^gg^
a3.v. Wot I WM. JOHN D JAr^nT*
fhTFlbJ^ribS*^ '^*?"n'3*irsr..gi?Lr5S

place No. 3W Broadway, and will adjaat aad aaCda aU tte

Ensine-i of the
bu.^ig.^ JACQFW. Mn

y w-YomK Wot. 1. Ita. ' W.

T"M2S?ft^SSft55'J* "'-

Dnb BMnr Baoeta, witk slinaifat
(or t.a<liea aad M "- ^*

Sa^t
of DTak a* BUTwralt. lMk aSnoSWnrWmm*
F1.U far. Bm. MImm ud CkiUm, (t KOtUSpSl

jL
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10LEEMYSUTyEFROMlUBOPE

vnaLflnm nucH poutics.

TDRTHiR SEISFOBCEHMTS TO CUBA.

Tlie Rorl Mftil stMir Africa, C&pt. Ryue,
ani^ed at an aatly hcmr yeaterday moniing, from

jAftit^oolf wfonce 8h sailed od s^atorday, the

S3d ott , at 3i o'clock', P. H.

She bziBgv no intelligence of moment.
' The fdlowing is her list of paMen^'^i'B :

Ibi. B. Whit*. Joba I. White, BCiaMs Oordoa, Mr. ta-i
iKn J Q niunm.ud so a&d iv4iit. Mr aad Mrt Cas-
aB,Sfr SBdMiv. F M. Wtttoa, fti-r. ud Mn P c Wes-

BBdMrvBKt. Mr. and Mra RodwiH. Mrs A &oda-
mritf.BWM and cki d ; Mr*. Wayman, Mr ond M i Malii

irdlildna: A. de iMrneaa. Metsra L.obar.b Thiernan
AMlrw>. BfaeKai.Koofteu.Tho8. HiLc^JVl Bltac. W. s:WdUam Hasliiaa.Ur andHn 8ohi*b K. Clarton, Mis*
CkitoB, Mr. and Mra Camach and serraiit ; Mr. Oourdia,T t Iw0*> J- * C VU-. H"ii JamiNi'Wwrdvtt, J. Ritzo!
CaOia. FOtbea, AUinson, D C Waltar, F statttr
A. Haltm, BL-ber Hiiltoo. W. F. Mtntsomarr J
J F. Wocdward A C. Phillipa. O. A. HodIct.^ Z.. 8toltrflt, MiikCB ^ndrnwi. (2), Q H. Meeke,
Ml. Madia. Mn Whits, child, aant aad uu<m : Mr aa'iMn BidMf, aad serraat : Charlei Kirkpatrick Mr. Bark-
|iB.MBdBrTa, fam-la, beamr of daapatchan : P. OalM T
laUa. F ATt. Mr- HoUiaa. Mr. Borkbaldt. beaTer of
ietjatclup; Mr Hy McC^waa. Mr aat) Mm. Shilton Mr
Xk aeb. 6 childrtn, and Mrraat hor ; I M Staler. John Le-
Msa.Mn Maiidab, MUt Oancan, Mr. and Misa Weber,
Hr.BiaCMn Kfslf. Mr. Montgomery, I Spx^aior. Air.
tartilt. Fobert Aleiander, N Smith. Mr. Bathireb. I. Jar-
Tata T Colliiu, Mi Verxmaaa, Mrs Yefaemaaa, A-
teiawa ,. Alexander Boche.

xnei^AifD.
Another blank week m political matters. The

BlI toctdeat oT euflkieac Intereac to aocice is a letter

gmmbai by ioasPH Hchc, in which he deprecates aay
MvaMsat ia Avor of the ballot box per ee, which he

<kafea waoJd dirM* the Liberal* and prove detrimental
4a MSR eomprsheBsive measurs or reform.
Ths Bfaaetaaster Frea Trade Baaqaei is to be bld

Vev. 9 VfT fifty Member* of Pariiameat hare signifled
\i^mr tecpBtioB to be present.

Tfes JfonuKf Herald aiinonaces that GoTemment has
a iDtaftliea of leviviug ike aciive powers if ihe ChurchCsw*seaiioa. The Herald adds that the etury was (ot
^, for a be<, on (he Stock fixchange, for the purpose of

-.hnjesipg on the Timta.
A proviaioaal aanoancement has ai^eared of the

** LoMon, Lirerpoot and North Amriean Screw Steam-
rtip Company" The steamers of the Company will
leave Loadoa aad Liverpool alternately, tbroughoat the
aaar ; tot Canada and Newfoaitdlaad. ttota March to
OesobT ; and daring 'he r^raautder of the year will sail

aft .k^H1iad. Me. The C4Mnpauy ia at priaent nmTiaton-
tik^f regiateTsq ander tha Joint Stock CornpAiiea Act. but
a ehartcr has been a^rphed fcr. and wdl, in all pnibabUity.
%e resdtly aecnrvd. The capital ia fixed at i:flO0,(iO0, in
iA sbam, and the Comminee mcluda atuie very in-

ftsvallal flrme conbectr J >i<-h Arnerican trade.
A aeDaaiieu was created at Winoaur on Tneaday after-

Bon, b> tbe nowa that a fatal duel dad been fought on
tfMOrawa Farm, near Wimieor, h-'iwf^ntwororeiincra,
Ob amwtaarfl pmrreding m tbe npot. a man waa found
3(>ia( on hts hark and shot through ibe body He wae
eMVeyed to tbe nearest boaae., wnere he died in aboat an

IT.* His name was Coububt about r>rty years of age,
1 Wae f6nu*-rly a Captain in the French navy Infor

I wa6 spt by lelexraph to London, and three or
Aar Bien were apprehended on ibe arnval of tbe vvtnd-
asr traia at tbe station, where a nuraoer of foreigners
te4 assTDihlcd to learn the rBan It of Ibe duel Two duel-

Ittg awerde vrere hnifwt on nite of the parii^ arrested.
A* MSQiiutt'.ron was beld before the maattfratea. ant tna
icsolidid not trant>pire. It waa rnrnnred tbat tbe caaae
f Ibe i^ifficuliy was a politiral diffRrenpe Th names of

Lvoife Blaac and Lsoao Rollin are mixed op. in an
iadiiinct nliniM-r, in tn all>iir. it wiu te fortoer inves-

tigatpd on Tueaday neit
A letter has been received at the Admiralty from Capi.

I^QLSFIELD. eommandiit^ Lady FR*.-<KLi!*n aieamtsr

^makti, m whieb ht- Ktates (hat h^ haa pui into Godbaven,
a*cs, coast uf Greeniand. to repair sunie atmht damacAA

asstaincd in a ^ale oQ'i'aoe Paruwell Ke pn>po)*ed in a
#a> or two (Ang. 13X setting aaildlrerr to Smiia'a Sound.
Tike squat^ruu ourier Sir EDwaao BELcitsa paitstifiG hI-

liavwa Jnn li. navma Uft ii uu tiie KHta, and dndin^ ibe
IVaigatt PaM>8ce bioefced with (C, rfturneH souibward
to takr ibe op*-n b^^y. No vhtpe navinx neD *en reiurn-

iag aomhwara frr>m Melville Bay. u is presumed tti-tt

Oley bave been sQceesaAii in making an early nortn paa-
aage

Tl-^ Briiifi>h Minister at Rio Janeiro haa rRceivd in-

BOvetioas lo Intjuin* iimu itf ail*-ctnl ill treatment of Eiig-
IWi boyit serving in ine Brasilian navy.

Ai miter aeranan miirrier is r'porte.i fhtq week in

Rings Cottnly, IrK^acd. W. R. Manikoi.d, a land a^Rnr,
Waa the victim He was fired at from nfnind a ned<f!,
ab4 hi bf'&d sbaitered b> thirty-four elusa from a blua-
dc*bus.
Oi Wedn^aday lat Hon. iAr. Cunard and a deouta-

tiyii
Itad au interview witn Sir Johtw Parincto'^ (Colo-

aiai Srcrflarx) oh thr Ri]hjrt:t of thtt Halrfax Rvilwny
A diepaleb rrnm.Ailiiiirai Morksdt nan henn n>rf>ived

fcy the Admiralty, tiving an armnfu if tit4 viu to Pit-

aaim's Uiand. We note thn fnlinwing paaaagR in the

djiapatrh:
'* Tbe AdrUn C.ihht, Aii'ric.iii whaler, vlr.

WicEKM matpr, wan mere dnnnit our viir, Mr. and
Mr*. Wbsks were living on snore. It would 9 a hsjoy
ctrranii>tar.ce for the iHland*>rs if a p^riioH iiite ber could
kr found to r>-aidtr aoioDg tbecn.*' The above visit wa
nde ID AUgD>t l&at

Tfle British ''Soaibcm Whale Fishery Company'*
har broken op tb^ir Rittabliahmffni at tbe Auaitlind

Maitd*, and wtll aoandon ihe colonization of that croup
i;amaket tor Ai} were awart^ed in the Bow County

Court, LoBion. iaat week, on the
at^t

of H&tthbw
SsiiiH a st^^lge passpnger, against the ahip h.lt^Mt-
rw. from Lonfon lo New- York, in July last. Smith
abfBplatDed that tbe proviainns were bad. Others of the

paMrrg*^fl arr on hand tn prosecute like claims.
General McBDiBB on. Peruvian Mmieier of Finance,

|

kaa arriv- ft on a special miaaton.
Earl liKeBT was inaugurated on Thursday as Chai-

aUor ot Onord
Preparatiuns for the fnnerainf the Dukn of WgLLtao- '

Tpn go Oft apace, parilv under the anperiniendcnce of
Mr CcBiT, the engineer, who ia cbanted with fliting up
9l< Paul's t accommodate tbe largest namher of npec-
aafars. Windows alonf (be proposed line of tbe proces-
*# r tbe ftiBfral eoreie are already hired at almost
fcwa-aas pre^s, and a bri^k bumness is doing in aato-

graptts of thf deceased, at high flgnrea.
Ad advtrtisement to the T^mu announces, that

Madaibe diTveehczt, "one oftbe patriotic Hungarian
la#ira. and who is wU known in Austria, Germany, and
Baagary, as au attractive alncer," intends to make an
aniBtie tour In Aaierica, and will give her first cooeert at

BaTon.
We obaerre the name of Charlotte Cuhhman among

tbe sabacnbrrs to a monument abont to be erected to tbe

airfimrj oTT'HnMAS Hood

Xmtal Dael between Freooh ReFaaees near
Windsor.

On Tnesda? aft*'mo<T^ a duel was fooght be-

tmntsti two fiiieignvrs. at a very secluded spot about
half a mikt from the Barley Mow Inn, near Wind
aur, and one M. Coirnst, said to have been a

captain m tbp French Navy, was shot through the

body, anAkiMed .

At the inqneat. which commenced on TbunwJay, tbeor

l^^sf tbedaeLwas mad^ apparent. It ianuw said that the

origin was a political difiVreiice ; and, singularly enough,
both Ibe parties were under the ban of (be present i^ov-

rtag pewer in France. The drceased man, we are in-

l&<cd. was B fTieno and partisan of Lbdbu Rollin
bis aniagoniKt was a follower of Loul4 Bo^ahc. With
regard to (bat antagonist, we may state that, though
four men are now in custody on accourt if this daeb it

ts genrrally believed ibat the person who flred tno shot
ia ifOt among tbetu. The evidence adduced btfure the

coruDer goes to ebnw tbat six perxoua w^nt out to Wind-
oor by ih^ South- Wcsiern irain on tbe morning of Tues-

day ; tbat the; kept oontinuaU)i in two parties of three
eh ; thst aAer the fatal abot was heard the three of

iie party Ifft tbe field together, returned to Windsor.
took thtir places id the train, and returned to town about

bsM-puRt three Of tbe other t>arty, one (M ALii^f) ac-

cwpvDied hie wounded rtiend to the Ian, where hs waa
tsJta mio custody, and the other (M. BaaaoNST) re

tvrocd to town by the pame tra<D as the other three,
tiaveU>na, however, in a first-class carriage Tbr*
cb) wore ittteroepted and taken into cuatody by a po-
Hervaa, m consequence of a lekpraphic message which
iMH oeen transmitted from Windsor along the Great
"Westero line.

Tbe ^lurrel in wb eh the duel orixinatrid seems to

bave oeea an affair of at leaat some dava' standing, and
aeri lo he welt known nmons the French renigees

reaagregatcd in London. This is_firoved, not oaly
fHMn tb eireomstsnce that so many fareinners were
iinktijiir near tna Waterlno station of the ^railway, to

boar tbs result, when H. Barbonbt and tnepthera were

bruafbi doWB In eastody, but also from the statement of

M. MAQoar. a French gentleman who volaoteered to

^m eTieears before tbe Orooer on Ttmraday, and who
laied that th** deceased told him of tae intended dael

Wbea Ibey dined logetner on Sunday evening. This gen-
ilrmsn rcftir^d tn divnlce tbe name of the other pirty
vrtwi waa to ne M. CouaNCx's antasoniat, and was tn

eonseqiKDce ordered iiuo the cbarne of tne police by tbe

Oor^aer. Tbis episode in the proceedings was as fbU

lows:
*' GifSTATS Maq(7Ct I am DOW residing at London,M^ iQCtoarkHte St., Fitzroy- square. I have seen the

^gad ba^ ly^tif 1<1 llus house, and recofni^e it as tne

be^ ef nmsaics Coubnet, who resided la London,

Vp. 4f tifie-st , Letsfsrsr-sqaare. He was not follow-

int any profesriontn this coantry Hs was forty three

rs of ags. I was on terms of intimacy with him.

.n^ wUneaa, who seemed here overeotae bv bia emo-

a. salo b* dined with bim last Sunday. We aepara-

I y^M Jala in ths orsDlDg. Nothing particular occur-

"Did aaythm'g oecar in reference to what -has since

l^ppj^mjf_A tbisf tbat I eannot^ state. I hare a char-

The reroner here Temlnded the witneaa that he waa

B bis oftth. ud must ataia ibe wbole tnuh.

ThewitnrtB then Baiddeceaaed told him hewaago-
iMte fiabt a dieL -'''^

.^' ThTi^roner- Pid he stets with whom he was go-

t to BfM tbe darf?-! object to mem iwimg t^"*^'' C*fer-Imot teB yon that yon ars hot pro-
v-B .M bound to dlaelooe what you know. i

*-Tbe COTi)Ber Or wboro? ?to.
" Tbs Covoner To did not ase him aftsr Saaday

evealttf t No.- 1 did not.

"Tbs Coroner tasreeaaad Mr|BiDbii.coMBB, and said
ihS witeesa mast rsmate la bia eastody ; and then, ad-
dreaaing bha, aaM, perhaps yoa will think batter of It.

The WUness No,- indeed. Sir.
*< The Coroner I wohU examine you fasthsr at pias-

eai.
*^

" The wtinesa was then removed Id charge of Mr. Bi-
nXLCOMBE.**

It ia understood that M. Maqubt afterwards made
application to be aBowed to have au iuternew with the
men in custody, by whose advice he would be guided
whether he ounht to tell what he knew of the affair

;

but this the Coroner in the present stage of the proueed-
iOgs declined, and at the close of the proceedings he waa
dtvcharEed on his own recognizances tti appear again at
tbe inqo^at on Tuesday. We beltevr tbe * ^ct of this
individual in appearing aa a witneaa at all waa to eon-
tradlct the atatement which has gone ahr^d tbat tb>

quarrel had reference in a lady a report which, beide>>
be1n nr.true. could only serve to embitter the feelings r.r

tbe decessed gentlemstrs relatives in France, where he
has teft a wife and children.

It appeared from the evidence adduced before the Cor-
onfr, tbat there were both rapiers and pistols on the
field ; both classes of weap>ns carried by the party an-
iagmi-.Mo to M. Couh.net. Tbe rapiers ^ere produced
tnCotin ligfat cnt-and- thrust weapona, and evidently,
as Colonel Challoneb remarked. " int?n<ld for bust-
ness ;" hut the piiols bave not been ffuod at all, and it

Is supposed thai (he missing man, who was aeen carry-
ing a grren bag. bas taken them off with him. But it

does not appear tbat the rapiers were need in the dael ;

and the Inference is, that tbs Louis Bllhc party, asths
aaugonists of the deceased may bs eatled, were tbe
cbatlcDfcers, and eame upon tbs ground prepared to give
the other side the choice of weaponn. With rsgaid to
tbe duet itaeir, the ciroumstincee are somewhat singular.
It appeared frtmi the evidence that Caotain Ehebt. who
was passing down Priast-bilt st the time the parties
were OB the ground, heard the C4p of one pistol go oif,
the pistef ItatU roiswrng fire. Abont the same lime,WiLLiiw Hbebbbt, the first witness exatntned, auad-
iDE at another part uf the road, heard load talkinf. aad
about leu minutes after one pistol-shot waa fired, wbtcD
wat> the fatal shot. There caa be no doai>t of ih* tiitw
tbat tlapMd between tne snap of the DAreuoaloa cap aad
tbe report of the pioto), for Cantain Ekbkt states tbai
ha paeaed Mr Hatwabd, the anrgenn, abont 'en
minutes alter he hrard tbe " dhss flrw," and Mr Hav-
v^AKD States tbat after paaalag Captam Bsaar, hs hsord
tbe report of one pistol. Hers are, tberefinls, tvro at-

tempu at disebargma ftrs-anna, and on aach occasion
oaly tbs report of one is heard But fur Captain
EnasT's stataraant. it might have been shpposeil tbat
M CoraRBT fell betore he had time to diecharge his
own pistol ; bat it is extrenwly improbiole that tea
minaies before, bot^ pistola ahoald have mlised fire.

Probably. In the examinailoD that ia yet ,to take place,
soaie saitafaetory ex|riaD8tlon may be given of thia cir-

cumstance.

Tbe Fastatoas.
Pabis, Oct. 17. Tbe novelty most la vogue for walk-

ing winter ganneutn. ia a new ttsaue callt-d tht Ouatin* ;

it is Rtrcmgpr than cloth, as sopfkle as cHshmire, and a
soft and aiiky as velvet. It m made of avery possible
Btisde. hut only of tbree different pattenia, small eAtn

large ckini. and sinped ckint. On arxoont of its thick-
ness it IS adapted only to fhU and touae garmenta, each
as, let. The Mtntmormc^^ a large cape wlthtrat .any
Sfam, ai:d having only a simple opening at the sides to
allow ihe arms lo pa>a ihrouih ; tne hood is roaad and
flat . and has a gathered rfiif r ;

2. Tbe Frilrust, having a akirt cut slanting, passing
over the af*m ani forming a sleeve.

3. The Tancred, very lull in the back, with wide
sleeves beginning at the eloow. and verir wide opeuiunm rroDt, aaeumtirg the shape of a siblc towards tne not
tvm uf tbe nianile. Tbe ornamentM of ihttt^. diSnrent
iBod>lft cnnsit of velet bands of different widths, eiih'r
tn periHH. or %n borfirs ; alao. of velvet cut fr<mi the
piece, six inchtui widn. and Kiamped with pa<t'-rna fn-in-
in fmr)rni'ery in relief Tbe velvet a.^nuld be :if a rolnr

eotitrasiiDg with the material uf the garment. The il)i

tiniDa sDouI-l maicb 'he color nf the vMJvet orniment.
We have seen oiher wrappings in velvet and silt,

marie hy MaHnme df Bai>4IUX. wnich surpass irt taste.

elrgancc and diKtinciion. tnose of laitt yt-nr A*non|[ (hs

prtlDfSt wk may mrniion a carmargnf maroon velver,
j

repres' nt:nff a square mantle, with Bieeves concealed i

b> tite triiiiniicff cnmnoard of a satin ruche edjt*^ with
\

a narr--w lacti. Tiiis mantle is dp..--o.-ated wiia two ;

fioanrfr< of very rich tuipure ; the ftrsi is six inchea
\

di'cp, the srcoT'd twelve
|

Brs'ding and xat|un will play an important part is

triuiininiia. Flowered, saim and watered g4li<ioii<*, silk

f aipnre, and rich Veni<-e trnaiuents. will decorate gar
uit-nta. whether plain or elpffnt Tne Xfj/we. w.iich
Is a n<-w ar'tcle. la ery showy and marniti.-ent on vet-
VI I Ah a ianc> anitl*; we can no'sce an udiieique
I rim mil g, ronaiPih.g "f imiiarmn f'-iineri s^iad-d of two
colors; thcKe uracf-ml itoiiqiwtd, wn cb spr>>ad oat in

B^* avrr, sri: fasienrd cog< thrr hy a dauM>- iitlk curd.
A drsw n tX'iit.et of iu>rtlr grt^eii vcivei, in l.irifH gn-

ilwr, wiih a trnmnnx of Mack iar*-, ihf criwn hanibie
v-r> rmckwani, tbe interior uruatnence.1 with wntte ver-
vain and heariH' i-an**

A boiin-t iirEl>M.c blue atin', wi-h an openwork
^pl^aI crown. rufTlt-d witn hiac* Uce me Orim is

tmutllnnmt wiin b.uR and naiin. and is *did wilh f)lack
lace rurhed a :a ti* ilte*

;
the oip in d-'U(i!e wQtte daisies,

nnied wuh iiiiall btiwd of rir)r>oQ . like the stnn^d
PeijciMiira are much cail'^d (or at to*; preaeni iiio-nedt.

Th' y mite tne sam>f place as UaAtbuUx a caxaqw*. i

ThonK from ift<* at- h-^r of Madame Hi.iettb, No. 31 Rue
j

de Rivoli, are oecniedly the most eln|;ini. Tney art
|

fteiitraily ol fuulard, wiihTurktsh, '.'hinese, or Pumpi- I

duur desiznx ; a wine nord-r runs round ihewe (tetgnoT-, !

whicti 18 linrd. in orrier to support it, Wiin a Marceli-ii
of ihR Fame color as tb*- grouud Tne t>ody nt galliRrtnl
in ibre*' large flutes drawn hy a conr-ijiie-l string ;

the
bat^k is aiRo foil On the hiMt tn^ b'^u ii so op^n tndt it

leaves visinle an under peignoir of ntn**ouk or embrui-
drfrrd cambric ; lue tmnruidfry repr^s^-nts a stomacher
snd aj.n.-n Round he waint is a '^eaa'iful cord-lier
ciiiitaiiniir the colors composing the silk. Tne Mlnevna
are in to* onrnial s<>Ie, and are also fiiiiihed wiih sm-iil
cordel)er>i and lanseld.

Tliesiiapn of hininets for the winter will be decidndly
closer, ttou^b oval and xraceful. rh*^ nn fasbions
brouifht out h> Ma'iaine VfoNTKLOALV. No. 5 Boutf-vard
dee Capucmcs. are yoinhful andet- gaot. \rn'>nii tbe prei-
iirrtt Autumn and Wiiiter ooDueis wnich this celebrated
miilintr has produi-ed. simm are iitteoded tor morning,
andoihtra fur AiJl ort-ss toileites I will drat describe
tboe lor morning. A velvet iirawn oonnrt, Cuba color ;

thiK r.iior IK (uid>ftay between ruby and na<*arai, and is

quite a iiovtii) ; Ihe i:ro*n U plaited; a v.,Ket ribvui,
Ni. S(i with a wide bla.b lacfl. ornaments the brim ; trie

in(ide is ronripn't-d id velvet crysaiitbemums of two col-

ore, whit^ and i-uhtt. color.
For a drms bonnt-t w* have a Telvei capote, dark

Cuba rtvlnr, with a half veil hoed on Ihe top uf tbe boa-
net only, veiling tufts of velvet, wolfsbane, and little

Mav ruses.

This hslf veil winds round litile l^uquets of feathers,
placed quiic at Ihe f xtrf mity of the crown, and is a sib-
sitiute lor the curtain. Throngh the lace, a olack velvet
bow If visible ; tbe brim ix gathered and has a frill of
Cbaniilly Iscf . |

For a weaaing* or carnage bonnet, nothing la hand-
somer ihaii the wttitK terry v^Ivpt and wfaUe aaiin ; the
brim, to the beginning of tne curtain, is covered with
veivci ; the crown is of satin, and ttie trirnminx consists
of while satin rose li-avcH ini^rmi.xed wnh blonde, rest-

ing alti'j!e>ber on th-? cro*n, from wnich two branches
Tit-e as a diadem on tbtr top of tbe heaM

; ihf^re are tnuii
of small o^-irich feaihers on fscn side of the crown,
around the face la a wrraib ofvervam uf whiin and vio-

lei Hatin, with Monne and tbe same rose foliage in siiin.
The mode lor ckaaxMurr, varies a1 nost as miich af

that for bonnets Wn-n th season spproarhes for vel-

vet ana Fstin capotes, the delicate light hoitintts. and
open worUeri |ac^ slippers, which decorate the wi;idows
of Dufosee's fpleodid eniabliahment tn the Rut dt la

Faix, during the summer season, are replaced bv warm
wadred saiin and silk ca^tinga for the feet, aod velvet

slippt-rB Murdered wiih fur
Tbe lixhL gold and coral jewelry wbi^h formed so ap-

propriate an accompanimera to the gauzes and organdies
of tbe summer loilfriiea, are now discarded, giving pUiMi
to msHsive bracelets or enamel, circlets of wronsnt gold,
hri KKipiiiH of caiiipns, Ac , with which SARaAZi!f'(.V>
]9 BouUvttrd St. OeTiin), ui^ken at tiita luumeni a bril-

liant tfisplsy ; tbe worRmanship of this bijttatur is re-

markable fur the delicacy and srace of tbe forma of his

jewelry, as well aa the ingenuity and taste of the ar-

rangements of the pre-ioa^ siones.
t-Diflures for halls win be rich In fancy flowers and

l^old and silver foliage. Wh hivp sern a eotifure fur a
ball, made of sky blue foliaae froj<ted with silver, and
branebes ol ciematie arratt^ed an follows : there ts a (cor-

don of blue leaved, IrSm whkih doat loon trails of cleina-
t4e : Ibis co'don is placed aaa diacem, and tne traiia of
flowers JaJI over tbe back hair, so aa to entirelr eon<;aal
the comb ;

on the aide, far back, are lufta of elematla
and blue fuliajfe.

lu Ibis month, tha Champ Elysdes and Bois de Boul-

ogne are crowded with lady equestrians. Theioil-dtte

mr rors' hack eomea under ilie lailoring department.
We have lately seen an Amazon made by Bsckkr, No.
29 rue Neuve de*- Peiitt* Champs, which will serve aa a
model for thla style of costume. The cloth ia either of
dark blue or myrtle green ; tbe cut uf (he ^^k is very
narrow, wideoing a littit^ as it ''omes down to the waist,
so as to form a point at the bottom of the middle line of
the back. The seam ot the epaulette of the back com-^s
on t^e top of Ibe shooidrr, iherchy making ibis pin of
tbe figure appear wider. The front of ihia habit ha^ a
sir f!Jc row of buttons, which stops at the busr. whence
it may be turned back as a revera op to the throat, or
closed round the ifck by a sinale button ; in which
rsHp a lace fVill is nsed^ and projects between the opou-
Ipg (ill thr way.

LAViLtAYER, the Chemisier, No. 9 Rue de Choisfl,
mouiiu ladies' habit ahirts with hid usu.-tl taste and ele

fai^ge ; they are worn of the finest cambric. Tne satall
stitched eoilar is turned over a silk cravat ; tha bosom is

exactly such as forms a gentleman's dreas shirt, laid in
small plaits, or finished with a jabot of cambric edied
with Valenciennea lace. When the gloves are of Rus-
sian or of Swedish leather, with tbe i$m wristband,
such as worn by the cavaliers of the timp. of Charles
II

;
the ebirt sleeve is not viaible ; when the gloves but-

ton round tbe wrltt the WHistband matches the bo9om
and collar of tbe ahirt. The hat most tn vogue Is of
black beaver, with a small feather falling backward ; the
erovtm is low and the biim very broad. Nothing can be
more becoming than thia bead dreas. Jmr. of Con.

. ToaTe
iu. BiiiaaH yea lrarter My pensUy.
y.^'15Tbs Csi ai r Btt I Qademtaad tbat yOQ pooiUrely

"^jlbeaavdtoslooetbonaaBafI , ^
^.-m ^PTki C oroaef-t preeome yoe know eomsthiiif ef tbe

'r.\!^imtfVic that led to tUe dael ? AB I knoir U that

sr'rwaBrlUive \^ poU'ieal mettera.
*"

'^**Tb^ CToroner^DU ba tsU yev when the duel wts to

efoifhtt No.

SbecklBC Death fVom tbo Bite of a Serpent.
Trvm t/u M rmng ChrtmicU, Oct. SI.

Yesterday rooming (be employitM of the Zooloai-
eal Society, entsged in tendins the aaitnals ia ths

Zoelogieal Gartkns, Regent's Park, were greatly alarmed
and netted cnisequenton tba followiaf sbockrag and
fatal oecorrence to one of their eoHsagnes: It appear*
tbat Mi the time above-n^enttonbd, FaBDBXtca Garui,
one of the keepers, whose duty it Is to attend that por-

tiB oftbe aaiabUbbii t BVlBd.<e tbs reptae^'kpselM,
entorcd tbe large caga, eoatahdaf tbe aarwota, with a

view af Bt^ac a^ fl Mtda wiiteb bad^b plaee^
therelB aa feed ftn- tbe aerMnca, tbe tfatts bartaif wntfi
whea aome of tfwm baa reeovand Iran their torpM <

Btate, eonaeqasat on their prertooa meal. Oaaliii waa j

ia thkfct of ptekinc up one of the birds, wbea one of ;

tbe qihelea of Indian aoaltea, known by tbe name of
'

tbe '*
eobra," and tbe owat vanemaaa of tbs trlbs, mtde i

a suddsa dart at tbe Ibca of tbs nnfbrtanata kseser, end {

fixed Ita fanga on tbe right aids of tbs nooe.
The screams of the poor man attracted tbe Instaitt at- !

tention of William i;ocKKaii>eB,aaother keeper, srho
was in tbe reptile-house at tbe lime, and tie rusbed to
tbe serpeot-caae and drew his^companioo oat. The rep- i

tile had, immediately sfter lt bits, rellhquisbed lu bold :

but the rflTrct wss such ifaai it iaatantly swelled up the i

tare of the poor fiBlluw, and afflicted hlin with Immediate
blindness as both eyea. An alarm was rsised, and as-
sltttance having been procured. Garlin was at once
placed in a cab and conveyed to UDiversity College Hoa-
plial. By this time, altbougb bat a mlian pertsd had
eiapaed between the bite and the arrival at tbo Hospital,
the bead and face cf the keeper had swelled to an eoor-
mooaatxe. The patient was Instantly taken charge of
by Dr. BiJBDXB, tbe resident surgeon, and the entire
medical staff then In attendance. He complained of
pain in the throat and stoppage of breath. Artificial i

respiration, galvinlam, and every means which inedfeal !

sclei:ce could sufgest waa reaorted to, to anatalo life and
;

abfviate the soflerlngs of tbe patient, hot so rapid did
i

Ibe venom extend Itself througboai the entire system i

that m sixty>five minutes from the time of the aafbr- i

tunata man's admiafiion to Uie Hospital bs was a corpss, >

having died tn most excruciating agony. Tha body ;

BwaitB a Coroner's inquest, and tbers Is no doubt, if ths
authonties of the Zoological Gardena have not already
done so, that tbe Jnry will order the immediate destruc-
tion of tbe reptile. GaBLiN was a fine yoang man, 30
years of age.

m -

The Late D aide's Paaeral.
The whole of ths arrangementn relative to tbe obss-

(lUies of the late departed Daks have now been definitely
^tmimitted to the earo of Meaars. BaaTiao A Sows, of
St. James's-si. It wao at first snppoeed tbat Hsosrk
Dt'WBioeia bad been Instructed to carry oat tbe aooes-

sary arraaffomeais, bl thla departure fh>m the usual
niarM of pnblic faaoTala has not uken place, and ths
whole roBiine of tbs prooassfon to, aad Interment in. tfa

eatbeeral, haa bowa tatvaated to the bands of Messre-
B*nTiso, thaa whom, ttom tbo long experience of ths
firm la eercmoniais of ttUs nature, rone could be better
ditfd. To the care of Messrs. Dowbiooin has been
cuinmilted the preparations and fitting- op of thn largo
hall of Chelsea HcapUal, wnere it is intended that the
revered remaiss shall Ms in state dunog three days, moat
probsbty tbs ISth, 16th and I7th of November. The
whole ofthe large hatT and approaches leading to it will
likewise be bung wilh black upon thia aolsma occasion.
It Is believed that on the sight of the 17th tbe body will
i>e esroried lu the Horse Guards, where a atate chamber

ill have been prepared fur its reception by Messra. Ba.i<-

TiNO, tn whose care the whole of tbe subtequent prif
c<:edlDgs will ihen be given. Beyond these slinost gen-
eral orders little has been decided upon, be greater part
of tbeitetaiu* heing still under consideration
Three superb and appropriate designs (movt of them

eiublemaiical ofthe career ofthe departed bero) have al-

ready txen executed for toe catafalque, or fOneral car ;

and Messrs Bartisq only wait until a selection has
been maiie by the proper autboriiiea to (ive the necessary
orders ftor lis cobalructiou Thuuxh, t>f course, only dn-

si^ncd to serve a temporary purpose, it will btf at nch ia
iis various rittmsa and emblazonfnents as befiu the

solemn ocsasiou on which it will be u!ed It ia iutendsd
we bdirve, tn he drawn by six horses, and will be as

lotiy as the height of Temple-bar, nn4er which it must
pas, permits. A moat magnificent canopy of black vel-

vet, appropriately adorned, will also tte erected ovt^r the

spsre ID ir<e cathedral where the body will be placed
lu Ihf meaiiliiue tbe rrtrciion of galleries within Ai. Paal's
coiitinuer lo proceed rapidly, thoagn we relieve tne acaf-

loidlog, about which Ihe wurkmeu are already empl)ed
ooisit^ Ibe West fioiit of Ihe cjitbcdral, may very likely
III t be rrtaine.d or il so, sa^Ject to coiielderablv aiiera-
t on Tbe whole of tbe falleries erected within the sa-
cred e ifin:, Measrs Baktire are Instructed to cover
KJth Mack clock, and junging from the apace occupied by
the rcaflulding, we should lomk between 11 UUU and
l'2,tMt ysrrs would be tLe Icaitt required fur this purpose. [

We behevi, Blsn. r.et wern A.uuti and 6.0IIU >ards of black I

rrucgf t wiU ne consumed in covering tne floor of the
!

CKtifrdral At prevent, of couree, the precise dav lor the
j

funr.ral Das not been fixed. tooab there is little douot '

hui ttmt it will he tiihcr on or atwiat the l^h of Nor. A !

fcfw d8>s, however, will deiennioe.
|

Thk LATE DpKg OF WELLINGTON K correa-
t undent of the Edinburg i'inurant nas oddresMd the

|

fi'ilowing letter (u tbe editor of that paper: "About i

sfvrn }ears sgn, a young ofllcer co'inected with a rei-
uteut then aiaiiuijed in . was indebted a considers- '

E'le eum fur CBUip and barrack outfit, Tne dnbi b^in;
'

overdue, and alter repeated promises to psy, but all to
|

i-o pui^-ose, it was (ttund secessary to proaceuto htm.
fjrrrt s waa nbiamcd in absence and charted upon; bat
^11 iiir nieniiiime. and lirfhrR Ibe oays of cnar<e had ex- :

j.irrd, ibc denior had cirtianged fur another reKiiiieiit,
tti<<^ watt leaviii^ iuT Ireland. To obviate funhur ex-

|

renB". It occurred to tbe afent of tne cre<iitor t ad-ire!<
'

a knori nsrra'ive ot ih? cae to the late (*ummaiidr-ln i

I Piefof ih- arm>. and in the courae of povt he received i

a holui^rapti repi) Irom bia Urace. ah quoted bulow : i

" * WalMER CasTLC, tepi S4, ISffi.
'

" ' F M , the Duke ot Welliiiftun prrnenis his cornpli-
menis to Mr. Thi: Duke la the i>>mm<nder in-

,

< hjef of the ariny, but he has no power, authority, or
'

jur'seinion y\ri the pocfceis of lh offlcere thereof; nci-
'

liter is It any part of his duty to collect the debts du by
ihem to tradesmen, sbupkeepers, or others, woo think it

;

edvanttieous to tttemselvea to give credit (u ibOMo who
;

take iheir |Eoot1i>. He moM proceed against his debtor m i

(he manner pointed out by the law.*
j"

It Would never have been thoagbt of to have troub-
led the laie Coaimabder-iui.'bief abuut the matter, bad
l^ede^t not been eoMiacted for toe outfit alluded to

,

bui whether his Grace Inierpoied his *

power, authority, I

or junsdiciion.' lsn<rt knpWn, but true it ia. that within
j

lour ds>s ali(Tiho_tcerTpi nf his Grace'a prompt reply, J

the debt was settled in full.**
{

The Iloon Monumrnt. The promoters of the i

iluixl Muiinituit were met bv sume doi^u i

whether, if any fund were raised, it should nolhe
'\

devoted rather to charity than memory. On tins
j

point It may he. useful to puhliab the toilowing let-
|

ttr to ihe Cofiiniitiee from Mr. MaCaulay :
|

Albaht. Oct. IG, 16^2.
I

Sir: On rt taming to London a faw days ago I found

>our teller. I did not immediately answer it. because I

wished to have time for inqulr) and consideration. I

wiHhed partifiilarly to know in what state Hr. Hood
h.<id leti Ills family a matter about which I had no in-

lomiaiinn, e^ri pi wbai was derived from vague report.
I have now learned that tne children are provided lor ;

and I, tberefurc, have Brtsl pleasure in suhacribiug five

piTUiide fur the muuuinent yuu prupoan to fsrect.

I have tbe bnuur to be, Sir, your fattbAil servant,
John Watki>b, aq. T. B. MACAULAY.
Ij'pwardti of XVm have already been collected; anj

smonfiit ihc comrihuiora are the i>uke of Devonshire,
who hss given 'li) ; Sam. Roocbs, tbe poet ; ihe Etrl
of C^RLiftLE. Lord DuDLiY StuaRt. Douolas Jbr-
ROLD, Mr. Phklfk, tne mnnager; Miss Cijshman, the
actress ; Mis Eliza Cook. T K. Hbsvrt, and a few
p<or needlewomen, who ofler hslfa ituinea.
Lord Bbougiiau haa proiDised a aahscription.

PUCCES'-FUL TrE.\TMBNT OF ChOLIRA IN
Germant. In Ormanv and Austria the hot airhath
bss be* n called into requisition by some eminent mndlcal

KMitlfinen whrn pH(ieniR hav^hecome too weak for the
orministraiion of medicine internally, and <n the ma-
joriiy of cat^es where this has Aeen done it appeirs,
according to the ar:connts published In the Gennaa
newMpspf-rs, that a speedy rccsvery has followed, eren
nniwitlstandit'E vympioms of the worst character had
preser.ted ihemnelves, and threatened a fatal termina
tmn t'f conrnr the air ts prevtonsly impregnated with
nifriiral properiien of sufficient strength to act power-
Milly on tbe system. Tnere is, unfortunately, a great
diKiiltp aiiiung medical practitioners in tbis country to

travel nlit of tbe old h^ieii track, even though Daw
modes of treatment are proved to be both efficanious,
si>d in skiMnl hands, free fh>m danger; but it Is to be

bo|:ed that tbe above simply plan will not he limt sight
of If this ftif htnil decease should once more devastate
our populailrn. Already the htn-air bath has been snc-

reftfuily brcuKht into requisition by Dr. Green of

L"nd':n, hut at present be seems to be the only individ-
ual connected with bia prof* salon ia tbat metropolis, who
practicaDy advocates the system. The Germans.' per-
hapfl, claim the mtril of the discovsry, but the young
surseflti of an EnsliHb vessel sailing to Calcutta and
Java, as looR ago as 1 830, cored several passengers and
sa'lors. Be well as tbe t'aptato and himself, oy hot-
baths aqd friction, bat he died a t welvemooth after, be-
fore he had an opporlnnily of making known the won-
derAil and potent effect of thia valuable agency.

Orampao;4E The averagfl i)uaiiiity of genuine
champasfie annually produced is said tu exceed fifty mll-

lioi-s of bottles, a qnantity, however, quite insufi}.iient

to meet the public demand, as the great nombers of es-

tablishmerits for tbe manufacture oi npon us champiime
atttst I have heard it atated, on good authority, that in

one establisbment alone upwards of 500.000 boules of

so-railed cbsmpay ne, made principally ft-om the stalks

of tbe rhubarb, are annually sold Some idea may be

fnrn ed of the relative consumption of real ebampigne
b> differeni couniriea fVom the futlowtnK return of tne

BsIeB in IA43 of the Department of the Marine. The to-

tal quantity amounted to S 6^9,1)00 bottles, which were
thus distributed : England and Britiab India, 4fi7,n(K} ;

RuRBia and Poland, 5W,000 : Germany. Inolading Prua-

8ia and the Aaatrian dominions, 439.000; United 9ia>#8

of America and the Wpgt Indie". 300,000 ; Italy, 60.00 ;

Belgium. Sd.OfO; Holland, 30 000; Sweden and Den-

liiark, 30.000; Switieriand, 30 000; South America,
3".r00 ; ^oain and PortUBsl, 20,000 ; Turkey, 5-900 ; and

France, 620,000 bottles. Csrr. Lttrrary GazetU..

Wii liaM WoanswoRTH. It has been proposed
to placs a memorial to the poet in the eharch now re-

bttilrinf at Cockermomb. It ts the place of his birth,

at d where hs received the flrat elements of his educa-

tion, tn Ihe endowed school adjoining tha charcbyard.

His father, also, was buried near the chancel ; aad here

in bis grey bsirs and honors be often stood and com-
mnned in spirit wnh bis departed parent ; but as yet no

pnblic rentimony has been raised in a locality so much
SEsticiated with the poet's personal history. It is in-

leni^ed to take advantsgeof the present opooHrtanitv.and
that the great flve-Iight ea window ofthe ehanoel

should be a * memorial window." fltled with Schotura]

fohjcc's, and Inssribed to tbe memory of Woans*
WOBTH.

A letter from Bii]ssel8 fltatee, that M. db Bt-

amr; the violin l"!. has been for sometime attaeked with

so severe an affection la the 'eyoa, that bo boa, been

obliged te send tnhla reBlgnatlan as Profaaeor tot the

Coaarrsu>if*dllnalfaeraaKeltr. M. ni Bbbxot
haa arrived m Parte.

Tbb RiPUBLIC or LiBxu.~lCr. Robbbw.
cbB eoland PrealdaBt ef fba fteaaUie of Llbarte, who
hao been on a Ttolt to thia eeUKry, U abaol to retom to
bis Government. Bo wlU awhark la a Ibw days lo her

Majesty's steam-Teeasl 0s, andwUl pnoeeed to Hoa-
rovla, on the eoaat of Africa.

FAAACE.
The clerks in the Government officee are busied

tn arranging the petltioaa for tbe Empire. When eom
pleted they will, no doubt, form tbe ground-work of the

Stnatus Cdnsu/fe, to be tn tare followed by the PUbU-
ctie. It Is now confidentially aUted; that the Pope will

come to Parts to perform tbe eeremooy of coosecratlog
tbe Emperor, bat whether In December or Msy aext, is

not certain. The Emperor's new title Is to be,
" Em*

Sror
nftbe Freneb, Kmg of Algeria, and Protector ofthe

iHy Places.'' whioh last Is sapposed to be intended to

give him a pretext ftrr meddling in the aflkirs ofthe East.

The project of erecting Algeria into a Vice- Royalty is

more than ever talked of, and is, it saeaa. one of those
oa wbleh the President is particularly tenaciona. Pnnce
Lt7CiiP MtraaT is again spoken of aa tbe ftitture Viceroy.
T%is ia not the only project tn eoatempiatioa with refer-

ence to ths colony, ss Louis Napolbov meditates the

organization of an assooiailon, on a grand scale, m some
respects simiiar to that of the British East India Com-
pany.
The J^rmitrur publishes the receipts of the Castoms

daring the nine months of 1852. ending 1st inst. They
amounted lo 103,390,658 nrancs, showing an increase as

enmparcd with tbs corresponding period of 1851, of

16.015.000 franca, aad with 1850, of 10.443,000 francs.

Tbe Pajra Is about to assame the title of./ottraaZ de

VEmpire.
M. HoRLOT, Archbishop of Tours, late Bishop of Or-

Issns, Is raised to the dignity of Cardinal.
Four additional arrests have been made In connection

wilh tbe MarseiUes infernal machine, oZtas *' the gas-

pipe plot." It is said, however, that treasonable doea-
meniB of aome Importanee have been discovered

Ty phus fever is raging with extraordlaary violence at

Thiers tn tbe Pny-de-Dmae. There are more thaa 800

persons, mostly wnnen and children, lying 111 at preaent
in that email town.

By a recent deetaton of the Minister of Uarine, the

French Fleet in the Levant will heneelbrth be e<Hnposed
of stcam-veasela alone.
Abd el-Kadxb wtll remain at Chateau d'Amboise

until auitablc preparations be iniule for his removal. His
liberation has beeo well received throughout France.
The Indicaiew of Bordeaux states tnat the caltiva-

tion of rice in the Laades, ia increasing to a noticeable

extent. In 1847 cnly one acre was cultivated, and there
are now under crop 900 acrea, which have produced this

season 8.('>00 hectoliues, in ROod condition.
A small vessel of about 100 tons, called the Comtt le

Urm^ about tn be launched at Nantes, is built of xinc, as
an sxperlnteniof the adaptation of tbat metal to ship-
building. ^

BBI^rCM.
The German papers attach much significaQce

to lheaa^e^tion that Belcium has addreused to all the
Courts of Europe, a Circular entering very full/ into the

ttiflteully between Belgium and France. On tbe other
band the correspondents of ibe London Preae throw dis-

credit on tbe exiKtence of any such document.
The Dutch hemng fishery is proving very productive

this year.

SPAIN.
The Madrid f;(i2ee of the 14lh in^t. pablishes a de-

cree appointing a "
Coasulltng Junta of Forcigh Af-

fairs," composed of the Vnder Secretary of State and
Chiefs nf tne se.fftions of that Department.
The special Delegates of the Basque Provinces, con-

voked to settle the question of the FturoM^ have assem-
bled St Madrid
The ATi/i^onr Gdze/re slates that Gen. Olloqui has

been ordered to Cuba, to aaautne the command of the

Departoient uf tbe Centre, and Ihe political at*4inUitary
UoveriimcDt of Puerto Principe. ludepcndently of rciu-

forcemrnts about to sail for Cuba from Santander. otners
were to be embarlied for tiiesamedesiinaliouin difierent

pons of the kingdom.
Tbe novels of Bugeri Sua, Gsoroe Sard's Consu-

clo. and several of the writinfa of Frrdbbic Souillib,
El GE.NB ScBiBK and Alex. Dumas are interdicted to be
read in Spain. _

lTAi.1.
Sardinia. A notiiication has been puVitiahed

by the Sardinian Consul In London, tbat, sntil further

notice, vesiM-ls arriving at Sardinian porta from Char-
leston. 8 C , will be subjected to quarantine.
TuBCAHV. Tbe subj*<:u of interest in Tuscany at

preeeiit are tbe new loan, the Cuatoma League with
Austria, and the change of Ministry The loan is to ne

neptHiaiet^ by M. Bahtuji, uf Leghorn, and ia intended
to pay c>n previous loans, and with the aurplui lo cuu-
H'-rurt the new port at Leghorn and drain the Bicatina

kwamp
P*SMA. The Panviese Gazelle of 13ih, publishes two

Duial det-tees. one dated from Vienna, and the other
from Buda, enforcing the geneial tans' of the Custuins
Lctttfue concluded witn Austria and Modeoa, and pre-
srr.hitig pet sltics for tranfigre^sion.
RoMK Sfvetsl of the first eitizena of Vclletri have

trrcn recently arrested on a rharge of propagating anit-

patinl don Fines among the soldiery.
Sir Ht >R Y IUtLWKR'.< mission (o Rome is said to have

been wtib ihe view of obtaining from the Pope a dis-

claimer nf the prMcnsions of the Irinh clrEy in political
mnttt rs. If ^o, the mission has signally tailed

Naples. A letier from Naples, in a Genoese paper,
siatefl ibsi thrro is reason to believe that none of tbe
seni'Dcea of death passed on the political priaonera of
IMH will be carried into eflect. ^^

GERMAN V,
Austria has invited the States of Germany to a

pcw confrrcnce on the customs question, at Vienna
Bavaria, Sa.\ony and Nassau have already appointed
delegaiea.
The Senate of Frankfort, aupported hy a resolution of

the Germanic Diet, has caacelled the article of tbe law
of IM9. seruriog equality nf political rights to citixeoa of
all prrsnasions, thus cxcludmK Jewa f^om all share in

the eleciiobs New elections will lake place immediate-

ly, at whieh (^hriHiiatis only will be allowed to vote.

Diplomatic relations so tons mterrupted between the

('ourts ol Prussia and Wunemt>erg have been reeaiab-
iisbed.

GREECE.
A British fleet under the command of Admiral

;
Dl'<idai>. arrived st Salamis on the 3d Inst. The Admi-
ral and snite proceeded to Athens'j- on the 5tb. Il is be-

lieved Ibe viait of tbe fleet has relation to the settlement
of the auccesaion to ibe throne of Greece.
The Athens joamals contain no newo of importance.

. Tb^y are atKiut filled with a reprint of bills presented
'

to the Chambers relative to alterations in the appoint-
[

ment of officers to the Greek navy.

j
TURKEY.

I It is believed tbe Turkish \o&n will evantually
: be sanritnned by the Sultan. In the nwantime, the

{

French Micister has made demands for an indemnity to
. the purchasers of its scrip in France The Britiab R-
'

preseniatlve haa not made any similar claim.
' Disturbances bad broken out in Albania on account of

;

the conscript inn for (he array.
It is reported, but wantsconfirmation. tbat the pUgue

has broken out in Persia, near the Turkish fhmiier.

!
On 30th nit a fire in Smyrna destroyed 600 houses in-

I
bsbited by the poorer classes

! The Conaiantibople Moniteur contains a derree an-

nouncing that the Sultan haa adopted tbe title of *^* Hia

Majesty the Emperor of the Turks.''

j

RUbSlA..
i Tbe Rossian Geographical Expedition to the
island of Kamschatba is at length organiied. It consists

:

of twelve persons, half uf whom will eel out this Wmter.
'

Tbe expedition will be absent about six yeara.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
BY TELBGKAPH FROM LONDON TO LIVSBPOOL.

Liverpool, Saturday, Oct. 23.

Tbe latest French papers to hand contain no

I

news of importance. An Imperial Gutu^ is to be formed,
{

it is said, of 10,000 men. Punlis goaaip leatis to tae idea
' that the coronation witi not take place till May.
i

The Preste says that tt. Bbouckebb having failed in

I

forming a Ministry for Belgium. M. de Tueux has been

j

comroiBstoned to undertake the task. Tne Preas* thinks
I that a ministry under Thbux'h auspices, tf formed, win
speedily fall to pieces. Tbe ChranicLe statea the Turkish

Envoy in Paris has been recalled, and that tbe excessive
demards mace by France, caused Turkey to resort to

Rusfian induence.
Small pox is raging fearfully at Corfu.
A letter In the Jlforaing^ Advertiaer^ would indicate

that the duel which caused so much sensation at Wmd-
aor; waa a vulgar quarrel aller alt.

COMMERCIAL IlCtELLIGBIVOE.
. _^

Ifivervool Cotton Market.
Per Africa 1 No. U Chapel-8T., Oct. 22. 18M.
Our circitar advices ofthe I5tti tns'., were prepared for

and fprwar<*ed by the Niagara Tbey rep trted oar C>ttoa
irarketaF rlo-inp firmlv. with a spinted demani. and sa'ed
of 15.000 balei- at full prires On Saturday t>ie activity con-
tinned, ard a similar amonnt of business transpired st full
raten. 1 hr Africa's ulvices to hand "n M<Midav morniac,
tended ra' ber to coeck tbe ardor oi buven, but tne^e being
a roT'd atteudaace of tha trade, aiid hnidera eviBcioc uo un-
due anxiety to realize, no chaafs of m'i'neiit reKulted, and
the salen >f the day were evtimated at 10,000 b^les Tuen-
day's niHTket opened qaietly. uid ^vmpt 'ms of i^ivjnc: war
wf-r* appareut id S"me quatera, but with a cheerful tmde
report from Manrhester, frtMb Ktlmutas was imparted, and
the (lav rl ied with a firm feeling. ad sales of 8.000 bales
On WedDes<1ay, The B*ms(ra'efl induence'' a more active

inquiry, and 13,000 hales chao^od bands it full pricea. Ye<;-

terday. a cban>e f weather feemed t > a^cct all op^fators,
alt^t'Crh <be >>Of<iiicBS of tbe day am'^unted to ID.OOO balea,
bnlders continuina u mert tbn <^em ndfi*-elv.bu' rejeniog
oflVrsBtany conce'oint) from pr'vioaa C'lrrency c 'ejtiiuc,

perhaps, in i-oIi.ted rase^ wher* a motive eiiats for TAaii-

ziDg. Fpeculatora ftnati'lue their opera ioos Ui a liberal ax-
leDt.ba-f-d oD <he enc ucacina; tat^ uf trude in the manu-
fferttirirgdistrif tK, tbe ahDudatice of money, aad possiblo
casoaltit s to tbe gr iwing crop.
Tbe total aales of tbe week fas per details ia annexed

atattmeiit) amount to 94.S7Q bates of which 26,730 bmea
Awvnc^n. 170 Peioan s 130 Bahin, 1.180 Egyptian aad 15.6^0

Sarat, fee, have been taken on apecolation and for exoort,
and fi r tbe ti ad' 51 060 bales
TbeiiLpfrt for the tame time ia U 25G bales, of which

1 378 are ^merican.
PBTCVa TO-SiAT :

N Orle-ss fair d Midd..d Ord..4|d toMd. V lb.

Kobilefair HA. Mtdd .Sjd.to6d.i rd. 4|d. to^jd. V tb.

AUantic id. Mid<l.,c}d- <M ,hA to3|a V tb

There is do ehaaaa to not* ia to>day*s sarBet. The sales
ara estimated at IS NO bales, U BOO in apecol^ora aad x-

-

prTiers.)AftaiBr steadiV at sstrvmequota'ioas.
Thsefintinaed bsa^y operBtinasin CoTToifam aow ba-

rinnine senrihly ts affect our stoiA taaad. 'hy waekl* rs

dueivg th* ftasresfanntag tks sans, aad wkwsh it is evident
Bostvderro fsrther d>BunaTioa hrfiire arrives eaa aug-
ment it. Ihia ftatttre iaipanafwnfidsaes to. aad has doat>t-

lcsa!hiaiWoevHt>all^ass>a,asr4easlts>aeaTftat
iheadtaMa ia #rtoa haotheeflbea orekaekiBCeMMU^
Aa oiU. vbieh naay iaenass. *, bowmr, MsiMag itself

ia the Aam of sparaiOaB laMiagotttor attvaaeed wagas^
and dionld this boeoae mere (oaaral.Asm laaodtmbtov
anrkst wMPd iiaal ihaAntcaasalsrataly, by amoro lined
iasuiiy from the Trade.^ a ^PM '^ >P5!"*?7
trBasaicrtiens which at aU ttmes ufoses spkrit to the bo^-
apss ^sdladstothisdiaraofteTABtiemorsBBaffMtlag he
faftffs thaa any fear ef iiameiliate jrtatfsraaeawi'h tba pra-
seat bsalthy atate af a&ir* ; a state BMteriaily imorfved bf
tha eontrased ease ia mtmf mattsrs, which pronises to be
lasttDc, far oot ooly has the gtdd of Caliirna and Anstrsum
hten sufficient to m*t ths iiieresiDir wants ^ ouro^vit
conmaBtty, tint tha fasmafm. aadeaaUuantal laana necotiaud
in this covntrr haa ciTnadditiial value to sQchsecoricies,
rpl(ired a aietalic for a paper eurreacy ia many parts and
Gur Alports of Bsecieto other quartera bar* atrsngtheasd
goveiumeuts, added comforts tn the i&asa and enriched the
wo'id. WRIGHT, OANST It CO.

--

g
Breadstallk and Geaeral Prodace.

}. LivsapOOL, Oct. 22, 1852.
PBOVlBIONS^BBkF IS dvU tbe quality of the present

atock 18 unfitted for dealers genera 1|> Some Urge contracU
for Fret cb Posk bare been en ered into at pncaa wtiic^
pt ev'-n' any t ompei itiou from America. Irish Ba.coM is be-
coming more plentiful, sad laactive at 60s Some smalt
parcels of Linn have arrived, and ths rains baa rseedad Is.
toZs CRC*>b ia war ted Bics tkeiiur scarce, i* bald at
2^ to 27s in bond QuxaciTaoa B&aa is ia better de-
mand, at 7s. 6*1 to 7b. 9d. for Pailadelphia. 8perv Oil is

wanted, at 87 tn jL'SS No IVhaLB tkere Ther* oontinuea
atoodinqniv f.-r : xllow. B^EAD.^TUFrii Floob tias

recovared the slifkt dcprcssina adviaed par Paaftc, and is

BfiaiD Lc good icqaest at previous rates. Wheit it mtre
salfahle at >AaiH i(ipn>vement in value, the finest qualitiss
of both articles t>emg buoyant. IirniAN Corn m mach re-

qneat at adTancinrprices. Cotton Tbedemaod continuea
|ood. out the ftlarxet is so freely "npDlied. that even with
thr small stock hcreatprassut itia difficuit t * realize above
1-16 > S>. over last week't rates A apirited baa nest ik itill

d' i'-K in Mtncbeater. ^ock, this day 418.769 bajre. of
whicb272.2Jl ae Amarioaa. Stock last year, 530.4 Ij bag,
of which 134.3^ ^'ere .Americsn Aales this week 94,070
baps. iDcIadtKgC^eSOAiBertcaa 40,720 bagatMiHe on apecu-
latios, and 3,090 baga to KxiortarB.^ JAbfB3 M'HENRY.

BBBUDSTUFFS,
PrietM.

228. -3 23a.
229. 9d. 23s.
Ba 9d. 23s.

xss Od. lasss.
22s. a23a.
IBs. 9 20s.

....V7e lbs. 6i. 9 s.6d.
do. 6B.Sd.9 7s.
do. (;. 2d. Ss 6d.

V4S0!ba 31a. 9 32fl.

do. 2Ss. <& 3am,
do SOs. 3Ia.

Do
Po.

Flour, Werteni Canal
Do. Pbitsdelphia

Baltimore
Bt. Louis and Ohio.

Do. ranadian
Do. Soar and Heated..

Wheat, Bed
J>o. WJ-i'e i

Do. Mixed
ledian Com. Waite.

Do. Mixes
Do. YwlloW. . .

.^
.

Aarrira i

frlw al) AeM^ptiAaa <d Amnitwm
iddsauadthls w^ekisadthe sa
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ir mooOTM
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BW-TOEK CITY

Attimpt to KiiL A Wir Wadneaday eran-

inf , about 7 o'clock, a negro, recidiu at N . IW Hoti-M.,
Bamod LEWia Whiti, wa* amKed by Offlaer RiTiioa,'
^rtbe FouneoBtli Ward, charted with anem^nf. to

take the lift or Ua with Jxmm.. It appean the bratal

feUow was jamming the defencelesii woman's iiead

againat the piazza railing, on the aecond atory, when It

gaTo way, and they both fell to ibe ground a distance

oftwenty leet the woman atrtkiog her head againat

-aome rough atonea- caasing a dangerous fraetnre to the

akoD. She waa taken to the City Hospital la a ataie or

iDsenaibiliiy. .

FiBB. ^Yeaterday morning about 1 1 o'clock, a fire

liroke out on board of the steamboat Battm. lying at ibe

*)0t of Charitoa-atraet, and but, for tBs timely dIseoTery

t>y one of the deck bands, the ressel ^nuld hare been

conaamed. The flremen were promptly on hand, and

aueeeeded in aztinguiahing the flamea with alight

damage. _

BoABD or Aldbbhin. Tkursdav. Riuhikd
T. ConPTOii, Bi , Preeideni, tn ib>- Cttair and a quo-
rum pnaent. The minatea of the two prerioua meetings
were read and approwd.
PttiUuu K/iTTd From the proprietora of the Pearl -

streetilise of atagea, and also the pruiirietora of tne Har-
lem and YorkriUe, jointly, for the pntilege of laying a
railroad ttack in the Second aTeaae and other stneta
ar Gwffe Hasae, Ibr a lease of part of Pier No. 4S, North
RiTor; ar the New-Tork and Manhanjin Gaa Light
Compaaiea, toameud the aecond settiit^noftheordiaaucs
ta>rotei the pipes of aaid Ooropani*-a
RtfoTf Adaftti^la tvm of eztending the bulk-

head at the foot of Oaihrrine-st.. and i-xt'nding the
feiry fixtures ; in fhTor of building a aewer in Pnnce-
l., from Oreen to Thompson- Hts. ; adverse to a sewer

In Sarentfe-at., from ilTenae D to the Eiat River : coii-

aarring to build a sower in Lrroy si , rr-im Undsonst.
to the North RlTer i

to purchase from <;harlea W. Jar-
yla a portrait of General Morton, formrty tJiark of Com-
mon CflsmeQ, for the sum of 9360 ; graDtiag exteoaion
aftimeforthe building of the arwrr in >fin*-teen(h at ;

adTuaa to giring to Russ and Reed the cobble sionss
and old material taken up In Broadway, for the purpooe
^ laylBg down the Russ pavement ; con,--arrint to dag
tha aMewalka of Clintoa-at.. between Heater and Orand-
Ma, ; to build a acwer in Broome-st , near Vsriek-sf
UlTOUfh to SnliiTao-st., tbeuce uearjy to Grand-st. ; to
nMlr Foorteenth-Bi., between Sixtn and Seventh are.,

- "'''''g < relaying the cross walks in Slith-av.,ntwMB Thirteenth and Fonrtranth-sts. ; to allow En-
gtaa Company, No. 4, ten additional men ; to baild a**w IB Fourth-av., between Tweiiiy-fourih and Twen-
nr-(Rh-ata. ; to build a new hnuae for Engine Company
IJo.

36 ; to alter the
eipuliians of sereral Bremen on

the record, aa "resigned." asainot distributing pipes
being laid in One-Hnndred and Thinioth at., at Man-
hattaBTiUe aad Lawrerce-at.
CaMBwucatMtt from the Controller for an additional

mitoiirialion or$!,Seo to pay rents and expenses of tne
Elaetlon Diatricu, aaid Diatneia having been increaaed
IB Banker. Adopted.
On metioa ofAldermaB Twaan, the Board adjourned

to Monday.

^BoABD OF AatiaTANTa TAurai/iy The Preai-
oBt, J. Tbottbb, sq , in the chair. The minutea dr
the laat two meetinga were read and approved.
PftitUns Rtftrrtd From the propertyowners against

the alteration of the trade of Jprina street, between
Casaby-street and Bmadwajr ; in relation tq the railroad
in the Second-aveaue ; lor a sewer in Montgo.-nery-
tieat ; from Lmia Fortl fbr a leas' of lot No'. 79 Ann-

atRat ; from Hoae Company No. 6 fur an appropriation
ofvUifor repaira.

'

Xeaatetioaa Ads;>tcd That Firsi-avenne be lif hied with
flaa, frnm Honaton to Fnnrteentii-streei ; to place an ex-
ja lamp in front of the Melhuriiat Church lO Secnnd-

-etreet, between Avenues C and D : to piircoase a hand-
cart fbr the uae of the Seventn Ward Police

;
to lay cart)

and gutter-sionea on the westarly side of Vangin- street ;

to direct James Home to fliiih the paving of Twentieth-
atreet, from Avenue A to thv East River.
ReperU Adopud In favi^r of concurring to fill up the

sunken IMa between Avenue A and Second avenue, and
One Hundred and lourteenth and One Hnndred and
TwaBty-tbrd-ftreeta.

PapfT* Concurred m In favor oreraiiiing to Willsnn
Smith and others, the use of a room ovft Bsi#ex Mirket.
tar Ibe education of "idle boys;' in favor of liahtint
Cliff-Ptreet with gaa ; to pUce two fna lamps in ft-oot of
the Chnreh of the Nativity ; in fivor of re-paving the
cross-walk at ihe corner of Broartwuy %nc1 Duane-streei :

that Thirty- anh-street between Founn and :$ixt&-ave-

nuea, be lighted with gaa. Adjourned to Friday.

CocBT CaHNP.tB. Friday SrpiRina
CoUBT- Noa. 410, 49, 27l.a66.45S. 120. 197.477, 13. 139,
as, 4, 1S6, C0. M6, 547, 432. 55S, 523, 443, 55,'454,
3S7, S60, Sl, S3 to4e. 568, 143, 357, 404, 55 J, 338,425,
45, 548. S69, 570. 458, 988, 7.

SrPBSME Court t lacuiT. Nos. 658, 60, 865, 1368,
668 10 872, 675 to 680.
SpBCtxL TlHM. Nos. 35. 14S, 143, 148, 147, 151, 152.

Demurrers, Noa. 1 to 9

ClicniT CouBT Before Judge Mitchbll.
Aoraia B%tUtfitld ts tht UntfYvk md Brie Railroad
e ipaiiii . This waa an actioh hrnuibt hy the plaintilT

against the defendants, aa common carrier*, to recover
the value of a trunk and ita ontentH, which, it is naid,
were lost from the cars in May, 1851. The value of the

propetty was put at 580. It appeared tmt Mio plaiiiiilT,
who waa formerly in the auction rrade in tnit ciiv, waa
to Kie habit of travelinx to the Weatem pan of i his State
with dry goods and fancy art'Cier ; that in the montn of
Hay, 1851, he purchased goods in this citv, and, having
had ihcm packed In his trunk, took t>iai with a va iae or
carpet-bag to the railway station foot or DaAne-street,
and the plaintiff received the ch*.-.k4 and took his pas-
sage. On arriving at his. desttnaiion. the trunk wad
liiiaaing. The defence arte op. thai the proof of its re-

ception by the defendants, or enipio)L-e8, la lanulBcient
firmake the Company liable in law or in fact

SuPEKioK CoDKT Before Jn4ee Campbell.
WUhom B. Belch et alt vs. Jamtt Rut' tt ats. This is

an action In the nature of replevin; ro te^t the owoer-
ahip of ceriain property, formerly oelonglng to T,-mper-
ance Society No. 7, but now in possession of an off-hoot
of tbai "ohve branch." and known as No. 19. The de-
lenee set up is, that No. 19 or tne members th'?reof, oi-
tained lbs property in question by fair and leginmate
means. A number of witneaaea were examined, ann
the case atanda adjourned.

U. S. States District CuuHT Before Judge
Bktts The panel of Grand Jarors was called by tne

Clefk, and the Grand Jury Tor tne November Term orga-
nized. The Cottrt directed Robert Kelly, Ehi.. mer-
chant, to be awom aa foreman, and then delivered the
usual charge. The criminal caleodnr for the term is very
light. The Grand Jury having retired, Judge Bbtt.s
took up the Admiralty calendar..

BROOKLYN CITY

Board of EDrcATioN. Thia Board held a

meeting Wednesday creninf, Dr. Thobne, Vice-Preii-

dent, in tne Ctiair.

RtpoTt of School Hout* Committee. The Chairman
ofthis Committee reported that contract! had been entered

into with Jaues M. Plumstead, for carpenter-work,
and with Adam Allew, for the ma-on-worft, for the

erection of No. 6 School- house at an expense not exceed-

iDf $16,000. This baildlng has already been com-

menced, and is to be 88 feet deep, and three stories hifch,

and to be placed oa piers similar to Nus. 8 ana 13, leav-

ing {dace for a play-groaod ander the building. The
house is ictcDded to comfortably teat l.OflO children.

The School-honse Committee reported that the lowest

estimates for the proposed addition to N'l 7, waa f>om

James B. LiifDSLKT, carpenter, for the som of $1,830,
andft-wm Wm. H. Powell, raaaon, for $3,049, making a

total of $4,879, which exceeds tbe sum anchorlz^l by
the Board. The Committee also ttioughc ibat the maia

huUding should be repaired, and that such an addition

hovld be made as shall render it a first elaas school-

honae ; btit as such ImproYemente could not be comple-
ted before extreme cold weather sets in, tbay recommend

. tlie postponeBjent of tbe matter until tbe ISHi of Juno
;

' and that application be made in the year 1853, for the
additional sum or$t,500, for the puronee of making the

neeeesary improvements. The Committee farther rec-

mmead, that the whole matter be referred back to them.
ivlSll power to make saeh alierationv in the propoied
lAlitM (llr may daem proper ; to get tbe estiautta for'^

TOTlt, iBcluding tbe necessary repairs and alcerailoot
aio building that may be required, aad lo repArt
1 10 tbe Beard for approTal. The report waa

adopted.
"^

ClTT tTpEiiWTEin>EKT. The City Superintendent
areaoBted his quarterly report for the quarter ending
Kaveoiber 1st, la which it is stated, that the vrhole tx-

pmMofOi the books used in the evening scbools last

^rlBlcr, was $150. Tbe report urges, that the books be

aftin made free to. the pupil*, in the same way that

tiMT wore last year.
TMAcmRM CoHMiTTXS This committee made their

ffsport. Tbe Principal of No. 5, iohn F. Conklin, was
lIowed six months leave absence. Several teachers in

Vo. U, were promoted to fill vacancies occasioned by tne

qrasign^ion of PUntofl* and Hawley. Miss Mary t^oHtns
waa reported as teacher of male reparcmeot in No 5;
Mlea Herrifleld to No. 6, female department ; Miss De
'Wictas teacher in colored School No. 3, and Miss Leon-
ard to No. 8.

RxsoLUTiOKS. Reserved, That the President of thn

Board, be anthOTlxed to execute a deed in the name of

<|ie Bocrd to Caleb Leveretr^ of the land blongi0g to

A^ool District No. Six. and a bill of sale of tha seats,
benches and desks therein, in accordance with coomict
made with him. Adopted. *
Jlslv#d, Thttbenaller the Principals of -the difTer-

eiH Sehoola. iB their monthlr reports, include the nnm-
bSKflC^Mto^ Nm-MBsls taaithmn ft ftp* trj

JCrasivsrf, TkaC dM Teacbars* Cooantttee be awho-
aivsd tnMinft MS 4ssistaBt leaeher In SeboaL N. 9,

at a atfaajc B. sxMSdbif el(I dollars par moath.

Rnisfer^, That Uie Committee. hsTetofore appointed
In raUtion to the Scientific D^arttneat of the public

Sehocds, be caltod npion to report at tbe next meeting of

the Board, what, if any, projtresa they hare made in in-

Teetlfatlag the sabject referred to them.

^jsfsrt. That thtf CcM&mitiee oa snppUes, be directed

to Anntoh dM aeeessary fbeHbr Branch Primary Sehool

Vn. 7, and ters a bOK built for the proteetlon of die

aaoM. Adopted. - . . .

ffssefiurf Tbai tbe resolnUoa pllbred aad adopted at

ifeows
do tha

pTSTtaw eetfBf at tUs Board. wMfg PWM^
Graatmar OBO of tto te bosks, bo roeoBsldecsd aada^
ferred back to tbe School Bosk CoouBinos *c Author Ofr

cion. Adcnted.
i;-Xi. Thefoliowing addition to Ihs By-Laws was

proposed, the ooneiderstion ofwhich waa postpoued till the

next raeetinf of tbe Beard, Tix. :
*' The minatea ofeach

erenlng shall exhibit not only the names of the mem')ers

Kesent,
but the namea of members absent ; and do mem-

I shall retire from the meeting without rising in his

place and aaklng permission to do so."

Mr. WEBflTiR'a Farm AND- Stock. Mr. Web-
TKa*s property, landed and personal, ia pretty large

His stock upon his farm has very great value. We have
never seen the man who could give such an inceresiingand complete disquisition in relation to his drfmestln ant
mals. He was not more quick to apprehend the most
titOAtxt point in law or casuistry or lojic, and to turn it
over in all its bearing* and relationt, tkao at a glance to
read the character and qualities of canle. He seemed to
have a pansion fnr gooa farm stock. He was once ssow-
injj a few mends over bis wide domain at Marshaeld.
and pointing, out his animals, when, upon /eactiing a
field opon which an hundred head of cattle were feeding,
he stopped ttnd stood gaxiog at them some moments be-
fore speaking. He appeared to doat over them.
*'
There," said he, pointing to a small animal lying down,

'there is a cow that 1 wUl put against even yours tn
New-Brainiree or Barre. She ia of t tie Ayrsbire and
Devon, was five years old in June, and since the S4tb
day ol May liut she has yielded ponnds of milk at

nlgbt and pounds in the morning ;^' and so be eontin-
ued in relation to any eifaer about which he was ques-
tioned. **

Happy tbe man," said hs,
** who san say as

the Dnke cf Devon did to me that be knew bis name
would Itxe and have a place in the realm so long aa good
cattle should exist in England."

It is a alnffular coiocidence that almost the last letter
Mr Webster wrote with his own hand, only four days
before bis fatal attack, was to Mr. SrsTsoN, of ibe
Astor Hohss, ia relation to this favorite sabjct of bis
care and attention His attachment to ibis pursuit was
I'oMe. Be almost lived out of donrs, when at home.
He watchtd and studied every department ol aariculture
with a devotion tbat waa equally a '^dellgbt. Theaa
thoughts ncTsr let^ him and even m his last sickness he
had mucb to say about his plans in this pursuit.
Such of oTir readers as are famiitar with the life of

BuBKE will rscoUsct a under passage in bis last days
upon tbe earth, relating to an auimal which bad beea a
favoriu of his deceased son. Mr. Buskb was then
broken witb grief snd gavs soma signs of tna indrmuies
of a nobltt mind. With Mr. Webstbb, it was different ;

this was a subject endeared to him by his protraetJid sx-

periBsntal exertions to improve the Sfricuilure of his

conotry. In its prosecution, as at once a recreation
from public cares and a duty to his countrymen, he be-
came attarhed to th fine animals upon his fields. In a
manner which chamtiMgly illustrates the simplieity ef
his nsturs. In one of the days of his Illness, it is said,
he sat up, supported by a frisnd, and Iooked~out with
fond interest upon hia herds, which bad been driven up
near lo the mansion at bis request. No man has done
so much to lend a bteiidsd dignity and attraction to the
estimation in which agriculture is held in -this coun-
try. Worcester giM.

FiRi in West Troy. About 3 o'clock on
Tuesday morning last, two canal stables on the si>uih
aids 01 the side cut, in West Troy, between Broad-st.
and the canal, were burnt dowff. Tbe bam of Mr. Bek-
NSTT, loss about $1,500 ; Instfred for $700, Mr. Noa-
TOH, tbe owner, loses about $1,500 ; insured for $1,300.
The grocery store of Bennett ft Van olinda loss

sbfiut $7(>0 ; insured fOr ttfOO. The Empire House,
owned by T. P. Ricmaeds, and occupied by Wm. Srabp
as a grocory, and Mr t'owA.?i as a clothing store. Loss
of Mr. RicHABDK $1,300 ini^ared lor $fi(.0 in tbe .liltna

and $500 in llartiord Co.; Cowan and Shakp not in-

sured lufs about $200 each. The stable ofC. DuNatTf,
Geo. Sullivan's shop and Lkvt's bam was damaged.

MEOlCAl^

J
i FINANCIAL.

C^RASS
VALLEY GOLD IMIIftNO COMPANY

J WINCHESTER. President Capital increaied
to $TJ0,000. Shares. $300; half kharea. SlOD
Notice II berebT ^ven, that, id accoidiiitcfl with the re-

itervid pnwer ID the Certificate of Incurporarinn. tbeSt'tck-
boldsrs voted at the anatisl meetiDg' held St (>ra>i Vsltvjr,
Aeinsst 8. 1S52, ts increase tha ranrat from gioo.&oo to
%2t(^AW,i^.^l the ;<urpuse uf cumpleticg tfie wrkA alreadr
roDimenred snd far avvunred, and t> extend the buFiii9of
QUfeTtz Mininfc. by Fuch additioiit aa tbe (lisroveriei io ttie
c ence ot nimiDg aiid anialgamation iiia> tender expedieat

lor ih- inreren o uf the ComiiaifT
Holders ot th orijnDal ^iotk have the nptioa of salv

pcribm^ fur the inrrravad caoitat tiU tbe istUrcecnber uext,
nn pai n-eac ot iO p>r rent, tt) t>alanc o lemam tiacaJJed
for till a diT'dend i declared frrm prvfits.
Sut>kcrip luai fcT the new atucli will be received at tha

Offire of the r(>u.patT* ^gcnt No 107 Fultnn-nt., New-
York, and scrip h irsued lu snmn of $it>0 aiid upwards.
Address, pt^stage pid. wi'.U remittaiics fur sUMik, (in

duJisoa 2*t-Yuik, ur jurrmt fuudp.) I

B J BIOHaBDS. Secretarv.
No 107 Fiiltoti-t . Nsw-Vork,

where jiampblets coalainiaii the report of the Comoany may
be obcamed
Applications by mail should inrlae two 3-cent stamps.
Specimen^ of the xold-beaiiiia Quartz may be sesn at the

oiEcc from . to 3 o'clock.

OmCK UF Tll RUCUKBTERAJVD SYRA-
CUSB RAILROAD CO. CaWaKDjUOUa. Oct. I. IMl.

NOTlci, All iiutbiliuetit of tweiit> dollars per shars
n ' h ecnp itiK:k of ihis Company ii repaired to Im paid on
the 20tb day of October tnstajil, and the oalancs das on aaid

ciipiitock {beini tnUuUan> per hare,) is rsqiiirsd to be
paid uD the lt dS7 ol rebruary aezt.

By paying tbe laxt inxtallmaDt nn the tmb day of Jansarv
aext instead of 1st February, with intsrest on both of said
iiuitiiilmt:ntarii.-iu the 1st daj Mf Aucust last to the times of

paymeut, aadna tae sorrcsder of the rnp certitiratas the

srripholuers will be entitled to fall st/>ck with tbe futnie
dividoLds.
Paymenu of the said inst&Uments may be made at the of-

Aceii of Meaara. Dnucau.Sherm&B k Co. New-York ; J. E.
Thayer A Brother, Boston, at the Bank of Syracuse, Bank of

Aabum, Rochester City Bank, aid at this office

Br ordar erf the Board of Directors.
CHAS. SEYMOUR, Trsaaursr.

BANK DEPARTMENT AXBAMT, June 1. It53
Notice is hereby rtrea in parsuancs of tbe sta

lute lu 8aehcae maJ^ and provided, that all the circulatinf
uules of the ADAMS BANK, at Ashfnnl Cattaranfiu
Coast V (as iDdividnal bank) most be prasAnt^ attheolflce ol

the Su'^nncendent of the Banking Oepartojeut of the Stale
of Nfw-York for paj^ment wilbm two yeajs from the date of
this notice, er the funds deposited for the redemption oi tbe
notes iasued by the said biuiic will be riven ap to said Bank.
je4'33-lawtyF D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

CREDITS on CHIIfA, INDIA Icc.-Messra
DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO , Bankers. New York

are preoared to issna Mercaatile Crediu, Cir<hllaT Notes,
and Letters of C'redit on the Oriental Bank of Lond n,
available at alt the branches and sEsncies of that astablish-
ment. u follows:
Canton. \ Madnu, Colombo, ^
Hon^-Konx. > China. Bombuy, K&udy, \ Ceylon.
Bhanaeaj, ' Calcutta, Sinfupora, )

LETTERS, ORDERS. PARCEL.S, SPECIE,
&.c.rcctiTcd for the steamer WA8HlK**Tt>N. to sai

on the b, {for ail parU of (Termany,) by LIVINGSTON,WELLS & CO , No. 74 Broad^^ay. DraUs and Letters of
Credit as usual.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF STOCKS. - SI^tEON
DKAPiR will Bell at auction on WKDNESOAY, the

lOtn imt-,at tbe Mcrrhanti' RzrhauRe. at Ui .i'ci.>cs. IW
shares ii the Capual Stock of tha UNION B^NKof New-
\oik.

CREDITS. AC FOR THE PACIFIC -Messrs
DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO., Bankera. New- York,

iKxue Creditk and Bil s of Exchange, avai'abin at siKtat, on
thefollowmi: pKceBun the West Coast: LlMAiYALPAJtAlse,
Panama, SaIi Pbamcisco.

^iETEN
PER CENT. RONDS OF THE NEW

> YORK AND HARLKfll RAILROAD tX)v!PANy.
reimbursable in 1867, with semi annual interest r.oupoi.a at-
tached ; forntie by BLATCHFORD k RAJN8FORD, No
U WilliajD-Bt

COAL.

PITTSTOW
COAIi. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO., is prepared to furnish saperior White Ash Fttit^

Con Cool of all sizes, clean and in rood order, suitable for

steam, shippiog. and t'omestic purposes, from its boats, or

y^s In th-s city, WilliamsburE aad Brooklyn. The Com-

pany's facilities are such as to enable it to five food dis-

patch to vessels loadinE at New-York, or at Fort Ewen.
Particniar attention fiven to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the offire. comer of Broadway and Wail-st. .

or yards. West near Morton-st., comer of Fourteenth-it
and 9th-av., and fool of Gouremear-st, city ; foot of Nortn
Tenth-st.. WUIiamsburE. and foot of Gold-st , Bro iklyn

COAlo
The snbscribei has in yard. sAd is consuuntiy

discharrinc, alTtbe various kiuds uf AnthraciU and Bi-
Roninous CoaLB, viz. : Peach Orchard. Black Httath, Lhiich.
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidaey, kc. kc., all of the very
best qnality, delivered in handsome/order ^m vessels o:

yard, and for aale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
ronrtb-^ cot. Tfaompsoa. and 6tb-av. cor. Amos-st.; down

towa eitfs. No. k Wall-st

COAI<.
G0AZ*, OOAI*. Bay your Conl before the ad-

vaaee of Wiater ^ices Peach Orchard, Bmnd Moun-
tain. Liverpool Cannel. Cuuberland, kc , kc. of tbe best

quality, bcreened and deliTsred from the yard, iso 9 Ctiris-

topher-st , near 6th-av ,
at Ihe presant market prices. Or-

dsra^by mail promptly attended to
M ALLISON, Jr , k CO.. No. 9 Christopher- st.

CUAL. Ihe best qnalitv of Coal, at $5 per ton for

White Ash, and S^ 25 rot Bed Ash, at ihe corner of
York and Adam-sts., Brooklyn. J. ANNKf T.

W
HARDWARE.

COOKino" AND PARLOR STOVES^
"

THE MOST APPKOVED PATTBRNS, for tl low
br the inbscriber. WM. CLARKB,
' No. 9 Carmine-rt, (ftmi doors above Bleecker.)

No. 338 Hudson-at., (two doors above VaAdam.)
No 193 6th-aT.. (three doors nbove ISth-st.)
No. Xfid 8th-r., (three doors above SOth-st.)

N. B Stores repaired and pht np.

^2INbk.R.>SiBHlNe MACHINES.-TheM can-
7 oas aad ui^nioas macbibM. whick mttracud so much

iJteiitioB
at the Fair of tt, America* Iistilute, aad whore

thej Jept aciowd about them wkila i* aueratum. can bo
Kan by those who were auble ts nt a airht at them at the
ran, at th* pnimipal oSt., Ha.& Br. Jiway, where they
ate m operation telly. Thaia mar.hiaee ari aimpla and
eaaym their >>penUon..dabIe in all their pnrt^andcan*****^^l*ni "' ar. UtUa police Shoe
BaiMfcearan, fcddlera and Clothleia in Si nOa of the
admiral* aa9aiBKtliwmael.in*a. with whT^aBUnds

Gloit or lutkar, eaa be exacatad In amtaMtmi with aatuBisti^ifdia^tolu

f^^^^^K^msf^j^-"^^ j^.
dnced iji price. Adapttd to evanr _
wei^iiat. For aale laaQ their TBiteties by

: rAlhBAWgB It CO., We. Watefsi

MICA AND I<ITBTRB.--A very saperior srMb ol
Miea, an lises; fsaaias LasOe, ta balk aad mmts

to emit tbs tradfl. A wry exteastrs assortiaeat ef Skov
rnassaTrf snd Ttailtar, fn silt ky T LIDDLK. TnrStoT'

Ne. 01 Water-st., Hew-ToA;

A CUBS OF cotroHB.' coxjm: ~HO
liA Md COHdUMPnOK.-Of aU tke aansreu teadi-
naes tttaat, (aad sobs sT than valaaMe) for the eaie^ mlBonsry eomidtfats. aotkiav kai ersr bees fsaad
wMedk eonld ccwpara ia ita effsoU wtth this Preparation.
Otasrs ears somettess, bat at Ul ttees aad ia all dissasss
f the laacs aad throat-where BMdtetae ess give relie/, this
^Udoit. Itisplsasaattotaks, aad psrfectly safe la ao-
urdanea with the dirsetieas. We do aot adrsitiss for the
information of thoss who hare trisd it. bat thoss who bars
aot. Families Aat have kaowB its Tslaewai aot be with-
jai it, aad by its timely ase, they are saours tt*m ths dsL-
terous cottssqaeaees oi Cooidts aad Colds, which nerieetet',
ripen iate &tal eoasamptioa. Thm DiploauL of'the aCsssa-
ehosetts InsUtote was awarded to this preparatioa by ths
Board of Jwfaes. la September 1K7 : siso, the BCodais of
the three areatliMtitates of Art, la this oovntiy : also the
Diploma of the Ohio Institute at Ciaoinuati. has beea riTsa
to the CHXKBT PKCTORAL, by their Oovemment. la
eonsideratKsi of ita extraordiaary exeeUeace aad assriral-
aess in carina affectlMia of the Lnacs aad Throat.
Bead the ffulowiaffojuaioa fottadsd oa the lone sxjml-
nee of ths omiaeatPhnieiaa of the Port aad City of^

St. Joms May 1. IKI.
Dr. J. O.Am : Five years trial ofyou CHKRBT PSC-rORAL in my practice has prorea what I foresaw from Its

somponrion, most be trae, that it eradicates aad earss the
3oIds aad cottirhs to which we. ia this secMon. ars pecoliar-
\j liable. I think its eqoal has aot yet beea discovered.
.aor do I know how a better remedy caa be made for the
tistempers of the Throat and Lnnjts.

J J. BURTON^ M. D..F. B. 8.
Ssa what i^has dae on a wasted constitntioiL. not only la

tha foUowuifflasss. bat a thonsand more :

J^ suBBtntT. Jaa. M. 1S5L
Dr. Am : In tao mtmih of Joly last 1 was attacked by a

riolent diarrbosa in the mines of California. I retamed te
3an Francisco In hopsj>f receivina bensflt from a ehaajta ^
elimate and diet. Hy diarrhieaceased, but was followed by
a severs eoujth and maek sorsaess. I flaally started for
home, oat recsivsd ao bsaaftt from ths Toyan. My ooaifh
soatinaed to arow worss. and whan I srriTsd in Nsw Tort,
I v^as at once aurksd by aiy faeqaaintaaoas aa a netlm e^
eonramotion. I mast coafoaa tbat I saw ao salBcisBtreasea
to donbt what mv friends all belisred. At this time I caa^
aenced takinjc roar trulr iBTalnable medieiae i^ith little
sxpectation of deriviac any benefit from its esa. Ton
woold aot receive thsss liass did I aot rscaid it my daty te
state to tbe afflicted, throng yoa.that my health, in the
pace of ei^t months, is fully rssuned. I attrlbnte it le
the ase of your CHKBBT PBCTOHAL

Tears tmly, WILUAM W. BMITR.
WasHDfeTOK. Pa.. April u, iMi.

DiAJi Snt : Feellnc that I have beea spared from a K^ma-
care trrare. throaah yoar iastraaMatality by the pnrridenee
itOo^X,! will taksthe liberty to express teyoa my Krauteds.
A Coach and tha aUraunf symptoina of Connmptioa had
rodacsid ms too low to leavs ms aajahtnf like hma, whsa
my payaiciaabroo^ BU a bottls of roar "PKOTOBAL."
It seemed to afltaid immediate ralieif, sad aow, fa a tew
irseka tims has restored ms to sound health. f it will ds
for ochers iiiwt it has dens for me. iroa ars certainly oks of
the benefactors of suakud. Knoerely wishiaf yoa every
alessins, I am, very rsKMOtfolly, yoars,

JOHN J. CA^IUEB. Reetorof St. Peter's Chvieh,
With sach assnraaee and ttom sach msa, nostroafsrnool

san be addaoad, oaless it be from its effects epos trial. Pre-
aared and sold by JAMS8 C AYSR,

Practical Chamiat, Lowell, htaas.A B. > D. SANDS, eorasr Falton and William-
AtmU^USHTON. CLARK k CO., C. H. BINO, T. T.
9REAT] aad all thaI>rBsrists in Nsw-Torfc ; Mra.HATSfl,

aoldb]
ATMl
9RE:en, aad aU tha Dmnists in Nsi ,

!7o. 175 Foltoa-st., Broiduyn, and by all dealers ia sssdieiae
tverywhere

A CERTAIN CU RE FOR THE PILES.
ihFFICK, NO. 196 BOWKBT, (4 doora above 9prin-
Urst.,>-Di. UPHAU'S TEOKTABLE ELSCTUARY,
^an internal remedy,} is a osrtaln ears for Ptiea, ia svery
Conn : also, for all tkoas affsctioaa of ths stomaeh, liver
ud bswsla, wl(ieh ars the oaass of this aAlictiaf com-
slaint. For soma of ths Bsoet remarkable cares oa recnnl,
sea PaaiphleU, whieh caa bs obtained, gratis, at ths Pre-
ftrietor's oflce. Pries of the Xlsetaazy. $1 per box. Sold
tN IW Bnweij; by Mra. MATS, Be. 17$ Flten-et..
Brooklya, and by Dnmnstsgeaerally.

|'WNT1 VLCERft^ ON THE LKeS CURED
BY HOLL^WaY'S OINTMENT A-D PILLS

Extra- 1 of a lettci fri>m Mr. O. B. KwouKBR. dated HoUNT
Uambia. S>uth Auftialia. July 7. 1130. To Prt>f"8sor Hui.-
Lowat - Sir : A rare hen jukt come under my ob'enration,
in which the efficacy of roar Ointment and filis has baen
fully ;rDTed A man of^tae name oi Joshua Smitu had
upwards of twenty ulcers on his shins, whicb were vo dif-
ficult To rure thst stmost tvsrv remedy hiid ben a[i>lied
without any rood elferi Your Pills and Ointment were then
reM*r>ed to. an<l la abt^ut six weeks ce was complstety
c.tred and scsrcely a mark is to be fecn.*' Sold by all ten-
ders f-f mfdirinas in the British Empire, and by those io
tbe United Kta,Tes. in pots aixl boxes, it 37| ccd^s, t? ce<.ti,
aad $1 60 each Wholrfcala by the prinr.ipal druf biases in
ihe Ui.ioB and by Ms.ssrs. A. B. fc O. fi \NDS, New-York,
am. by the Propiietor, No 244 Strand, London.

WToK KAI> AND REFLBCT.-THE THROAT,
i:5 LCNG, LIVE** AinD KIDNKT MEDiriNE-Itis
now nniTfr^aiW known and admitted that aotbioK has yet
hern diftrn\err(l that has rlvea aa )mme<Iia(e < i>ucb pr-
mai cut reli'f in all rnnipfaints of the Thrt^at, Lirer, Luuj^s,
sDd Kidney, as KIP'S AMKRI^AN ( DUi^K BALMshd
LUNliPANACKA In newly contrartrd Colds and oiuhn,
II arts iik max^r PhynK^iana bnr^ recommended it wti*n
Tk*-ir own p ^^^^lptl'^n have tailed, meases uf Cubs amu' ita;
and <*heu Files accoinsany this disease, no medtniae an
be as safely used It is not s*Dt forth as a core-all, hut the
Afrr.t pledges himsU hat it will cure the ahove meuli'inwi
diseane.') pr-^vided the dire-tions are striclf adhered to.

Sx-Xa by JOHN J KIP. Oensral Arejt. Rt No. lit Warre.i-
st. at 76 centy par pint bottle. All .'ommuni''ations fmm
abroad ( p' St' paid, will recejve iaunedia;te u'.teuiiou A
few Aleuts, who haYe aood locations, aie wanted to sell
his remedy ia New York.

DAMe'A COCeH LOZEMeKS.-Thebevtaad
most convenient rTndy for Coarhs, C^ldv, and di>

ases of the Ihmac aad LnafS reDermlly Mold hy A. H ft

D SANDS, Nn ISA Pnlton-irt ; M. UAHK.'No 320armiDe-
t,: ABM B1HD8ALL. No. 4^1 Pvarl-st. and others. U

rts. pack aire.

fWREAT CURE^FORBYSPEPSI A.-Dr. HOIWH-
VJr TON'S Pepsin or Gastric Jaire prepared from Res
aet. Asent--J. BALL k CO . No 180 Naania st.

M

EXPRESSES.
ADAwVfcCO,**

UNITED STATES M*IL Express
fo; OflUfu'nia. OreroB. and the Saudwicb Islands. Of-

fice. No 59 tliosdway. By the U 3 Mail steamer
GEORGIA, on FRIDAY. Nov. 5. Iflii. connecting at Pa-
caoia itfatlie Pacific mail steamer, PANAMA, for San
Francisco.
Our next refcular Express for California, Oreeon. anl the

Pandwirh IsUuds, will be dispatched. a above, by the U. 9
Msil steamer. GEORGIA, for AaptnwaH, Navy Ba-,
dirert on PRIDAV. Nov 6, at 3 o'clock. P M, rhroaj^h a*
asaal in cbarfe oi one of our own freight agents and a sp^
cisl mersenrer to destination.
All Goods for this Expren, mnat be pat no in water

proof ronrrioB. and delivered to n* w,ta tnvoir* hef..r
tbe day of sai'iDjr. to enshl* as to comply with tbe <riir-

ernmeiit order for cordtuK and sealiaa. 5hipprs will please
bcai < hia in mrud and send in their orders eartv.
Small parcc's will be received qntil I o'clock, on day of

stean>er's d*partnre.
No charres by this line for Custom Hoase ^ees. or Coa-

salar Certificates.
N (' pai'liaite should exceed 1?^ IbsrweiKht, or5i feet cubic

meaiuiemeat. ADAMS It CO No. 69 Broadway.

KI^^SLEY
Ic CO.'S EXPRESS FOR BOSTON

AND THE EAST, via NEWPORT AND PALL
RITER. Philadelohia Baltimore, Wsshinron Norfn k,

PittshuTfT, Cim in> ati, L'luioville. aud tbe i:*ouih, wih leave
Office No. I Wall-st. on and after MONf^AY. Nov 1, at

S| P M Notes, Drafts, and Bills collACCed. Cuitom-
Hoaiie business attended to la New-York, Boston, and
Fhiladelulua.

TRAVELING.
Uu7 mULXi. STEAMSHIP COMFAIfT.-FOB

NEW-ORLEANS, vm HAVANA -rhe splendl.:
taamship hMflBE CITY. HEifBT Windle, Commander,
will sail from ths Pier at foot il Warren-st., N. R. on
FRIDAY, Not 12. at ] o'clock P M., preeissiy.

aaraa or rAssaes to Havana sjid nw-oaLaaas
ATcw ArreiMWsicist.

Ladies' and After Saloon Beiths $60
Forward Saloon Berths $6i | Steexace sa6
Specioniy taken un freight to Havana. Freight taken to

New-Ortsans at 30 cents per cubic foot. Shippers of freight
are reqnnsted to supply themiielves witb the Company's
bilis of ladinn. which may be had ou applicaiiou at tbe of-

^re. No other form will be siinied. Nn bills of ladinf
sisned af*' 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILING.
For freight or pass anrlv t M O.ROBERTS,

No. 177 West-st., rnirner of W&rren-st

EW-VORR AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Trains
leave Pier foot of Dnane-st., as follows :

ExFRESS TRajn at 6 a. H.. for Dunkirk, couuectinc witb
first-r.lax* ste^mbfiata for Cleveland. Sanduiiky Toledo antj

Monroe, and railroads to CmcinQati and Chicjigo.
Mail Tkain at 8 A. M , for all stations.
Wat Train at 3 P M" Piermont. for Delaware
Wat TRaIH al5P H., tne JeraeT City, for Delaware.
Night ExpRXsa Ta*ja at 6 P. Bff.for Dunkirk, connect-

uu witb first-cl&as steamboats for Detroit direct, eonnect-
uia with Express Train for Chicago
KMiGBAirr Taatir at 6 P. M., ete Piermont.

CHAS MINOT, Saoerintendenl

JN*

N'EW-ORK AND NEW-HAFElf RAUBOAC
-FALL ARRANOBMENf SEPT. 30, t063.

TaajKi otrr of aiw-Toai
Leave uear Uis cumer of Cainal-st. and Broadway.
Accommodation and Special Trains leave at 7andll:f*

A. M. ; 4 and 6:30 P M , through to NewHaven.
At 8:60 A M., and :N P. M . for Port Chester.
Tbe 11:30 A. M. train runs in cnnnection with tram fr^m

New-Haven to Hartford and SpringlleLd. and with trail
over the Canal road
Kxpfees Traiiu for New-Haven. Haitfoni, Sprleglleid

tloston. Connectieut River and Vermont Raiintula to Og
deusburi, and Montreal, at A. M., stopping at Stamford
and Bridgeport, cmuiectiaf with Housatonic and Naugatuck
Railnmds at Bridgeport, and Canal R&ilroad at New-Ha
ren ; and at 3:30 P M., stoppinsr at Stamford, Norwalk and
Bridreport. connecting with Housatonic and Naugataek
Rs-ilmads at Bridgsport

Taaiaa into aaw-Toaa.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 9:)( 7. and fl:Si A

M., and 4:20 P. M , thmnrh from New-Haven.
At6:30A. M.,attdI:46P. M.,from Port ChesUr.
The 9 36 A. M. Train receivea pasi sneers from Springfleid

and Hartford and Canal Railmeds at New-Havea. Ths
4:20 P M Train receives passen^rs from Hartlord aa<!

^ringHeld. and Northern Railroads.

Express Trkiai lesve New-Havea. oa arrival of tram*
from Boston, at 1:16, aad 8:60 P. H., (stopping at Bridge
port, Norwalk. and Stamford.) leavuig Boaton at A. M..
and 3:46 P M
Sec lar^ bill of advertisement at the Station-HonsM

and erincinal Hotels.
GFO W. WHISTLER. Jr . Snperintendssi

NBTv-Haveii Sent. l>6a

LONG INLAND RAILROAD.-ON'AVD AFTER
blfmday. N v. 1st. Ifi62. and oncil farther ootice. trains

will run as follows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST
LEAVX. ASaiVE AT.

Brooklyn at 10 00. A. M.iFarmtngdiile at.ll 46, A M.
2 00. P M Grtepport 6 30. P. M.
3 45. P. M Farminrdale.... 6 30. P. M.

"
6 00. P. M I Jamaica 5 56, P. M

TRAINS MOVING WEST
LXAVl. ABRITE AT.

Jamaica at 6 30. A M. I Brooklyn at 7 66. A.M.
Farmingdale... . 7 00, A M. " 8 46. AM.
Ore-nfM>rt . 00. A. M. ** 11 SO. P M.
Famnnffdale., . 1 00. P M.I " 8 46, P. M.
The 3 45. P-M Train will run thromrti to Ore^nport on

Ssturdays. sad Isave Oreeaport ar 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondavs. 3. B. HAVILAND. Presidsnt.

Brenh^TB. Oct. I>. !

AjHn.^LP91A 0IRBCT-CL8 MAIL^t-l|im rSM (Ting Nvw-Tnrk at foot of

tmuiudAA M..udi P. M. Mtuore, vraOiw-
taa. RmfUk, kU CkuiMv thronk Tm^, uU i> tk.
uon 1ii>, nd tkrmnili >mmf mxint ix the * A,N.n M P.M luM. PuMMTi wM bwno tnm tk
IvnrOiUn BianiM Man IM timiu Ion.

11 gHIFLXMS YaaOUOBn> SikNF&AironCO AT
AEDUf ED RATES. Nu DKTBimONUW TU>C IBTH
HVfr Thsasw snd sptsnri id steamsaia UNITE t> STATES,
WM. C. BsaaT. Coar. ander, wU^ Isars New-York for AS-
PINWAUU Nsvy Bay, flATURDAT. Novembsr IS. at S
o'dnck P. U., ueeisely. ciBoectiss at Paui-^ a with tls
sew doable eagiae stfamdhip CORTES. 1.800 ions, Thos.
B. CaoFPn. CommsBder. which steamship leavsa Pana-
ma on the arrival of ihe passengers by the tTNIIEO
STATES, for Saa Fiancisco, stopmngonly at Acapnleo. fbr

suppliea This line has never failed lo couoect at the ap
poHited time.
ThahS vessels in aeeommodatioas, veatilatioa, speed, and

safe'v, are unsurpasaed. An sxperisnced physiciAn u at-
tsebed to each stesmar.
Psnrngerswill be Isndsd on ths wharf at Aspinwall, snd

.^ake the Psnama Reilroad.
Passeryera are cantio. ed. tbat all tickets for this tine,

must bear the sigtuunre of the endsnignsd. aad that no
other parties are antnnrized to sell cickuU at New- York.
AoplT tn DAVIH, BROOKS K CO., No tt Broadway.

trOK
1^1VEKPOOIj United 8tsts M&il iteaauiui

' ARCTIC. Ca_pt Jas C Luce. .This steamship wil

depart with the united States Mails for Europe, positively.
3D SATURDAY. Nov. 13 at IJ o'clock M., from her bertb,
atthefootof Canai-st. No bertn secured iintil paid for

For frei^t or passage, banng onequslsd aecommodi^ua*
fer elsgUce and comfort, apply to

WT) K. cdLLINS A CO.. No. 5 WaU-e
Passengers are requested to be on board at Hi A M.
Tbe steamship PACIFIC will suooeed the ARCTIC, and

sail Nov 27

VANDERBILT^ LllfE FOR SAjTFRANCISCb.
the only line giving Tickets fer Crossing the Isthio>u[

Tbe shortest and cheapest route. The favorite Double- Es-
gino Steamship PhOMETHEUS. 1.800 tons, will leave from
pier No. 8, North River, at S o'clock P. M-. pretiteh, on
FRiDAT, Not 5. for San Juan Del Norte, eoenectinr with
the Pacific Steamer over ths Niearsgaa Transit Ronte,
having but 12 miles ofland traaaportation.
These SteaOMrs ars nnrivalled in their aeeommodatioas

snd"ventilatiaa. For information or passare apply oaly to
D B ALLEN. Agent.

Ne 9 Battery-Dlaee, np stairs.

MPIRE ClTT L.INE. FOR SAN PRANCISCO,
.via IA8PINWALL, Direct REDUCED HATES.

Tbe splendid steasaship NORTHERN LIUHT. 3.0M tons,
will take the place of the Sierra Nevada^ and leave on
FRIDAY, Nov. 5, at 3 o'clock, P M, from her pier No 2
North Rrver, connecting at Panama wt^h tha new doable
eagine steamship CITY OP PITTjBURO, 2^00 tout
Forfreigh' or passsre, apply to

J HOWARD a SON, AgeaU, No. S4 Broadway.

HE IVKW-TORK AND E.ITEKPOOI. UNIT]^
STATES MAIL 8TEAJCXRS. The ships conposiag

this Line are the following :

ATLANTIC, Cut Wbst. PACIFIC. Caat. Ntk.
ARCTIC, Capt. Lock. BALTIC, Capt. Comstock.

ADRIATIC, Capt OaaPTOH.
rhese skips have been bailt by otmtract, expressly fei

Government serv.oe. Every care ass been takea in theii
eoastroetioB, as also la their engines, to insare strength aad
speed, and their acoommodatioaa for passeagers are une-
raaled for elegance aad eemfort. Pnee of ^asage from
New-York to Liverpool, ia flrst-elasa cabin, $128; ia second
do , t70; sxduaive ase of extra aize state-rooms. tSM;
from Liverpool to New-Tork. XM sad 20. An experi-
enred surgeon attached to each ship. No berth aeeared un-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAIUNO.
ntoM iTBw-ToaK. raoH uvupoox^

Sattuday July IO. 1851 Wednesday July 14, 1851

Saturday Jul; 14, 1162 Wednesday July 28. 1862

Saturday Aug. 7, 1862 Wsdnesday . .....Aug 11. 1862

Saturday Aug. 21, I6S Wednesday Aug. 36, 1863

Saturday Sept. 4, 1862 Wednesday Sept. 8, 1862
Saturday Sept. 11, 1862 Wednesday Sept 22, 1862
Saturday Oct. 2. 1862 Wednesday Oct. C. 1862
Satunl^r Oct. 10.1862 Wcdnseday Oct. 20. 1861
Saturday Oct. SO. 1862 Wednesday Nov. 1,1861
Saturday Nov. 13,1862 Wedneeday Nov.17,1862
Saturday Nov. 87. 1861 Wednesday Dee. 1, 1132
Saturday Dee. 11, 1868 Wadnaad^ Dec. 16, 116)
Saturday Dec 26. 1862 Wsdnasday Dee. 88 . I8M
For freight or passage, apply to
EDWT). K COLLINS* CO., No. 56WalI-et..N.Y.
BROWN, SHIPLEY b CO., Liverpool.
E. O. ROBERTS A CO., No. 12, King'a Arms Yard,

Ltmdon.
JOHN MUNROE h CO.. Bae Notre Dame dei

Yicto>res, Paris ; or
GEORGE H DRAPER. Havre.

The owners of these ships will sot be aceoontable for goia,
silver, bultioa, specie, jewolry, prvcious stones or metals,
onless bills of Lading are signed therefor, aad the value
thereof therein expressed

LBANY. TROY AND LEBANON SPRI?rGS,
The cars of the NEW-YORK and HARLE.M RAIL-

ROAD leave the City Hall Sution, Nsw-York, daily, (Sun-
days eirepted.)
At lO'>'rl<K-k A M.,Msil Train to Cbstham Four Cor

oera, c-'nnerting with Western RailrMid for Albany anO
Troy, Lebanon Springs. Pittsbeld. and otber intermediate
Stationa.
At 3 o'clock P. M.. Accunimodation Train to Chatham

Foot Comera. eonaeetlng with Western Railroad going
East
Passeugers for Lebaawu Springs will take the 10 o'clwcs

A. M. train to Chatbsm. Western Railroad tu Canaan, anc
stag tu Lebanon, arriving early the sams aftemnnn. Far*
through^ M. 8LOAT, Supenatendent
Ngw-ToaK. July is, 1868.

ICHIOAN. SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA KAILKOADS OBEaT MaIL RoutK TO

CHICAGO On and after Mondav, May 31 until further do-
tice psasmrer steamers and trains wtil mn as follows :

EXPRKRS tfTBAMBBS AND ThiIUS &OINO WESTWARD
Oneot tbe rirt-clai>i steajjien. Southern Micfavon. Norihtm
htdtana. **t Etnpire State, will leave Buffalo daily Sunday
xcptd at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 13 at night, reachiag
Monroe at 2 P M the uext day. aud proceedinc to Toledo
the same aAemoon An exp: ess train will leave Monroe at

2P. M..rroB the arrival of ths txiat doily Mondays ex-
cepted reaching Chirsgo ibe kame evsning, and nonoecL-
inrat Chicagnwith Ant-claM steamers for Milwaukee, and
other ports ab Lase Mlrhiraa, and witn Canal Pscaets asd
Railroads westerly fmm rhiragn
ExrBEss Traiks and STEAMEas ooiito Eastward.

Express train* will leavf> i.;bi/-Ajcu a.-. 9 P .>I daily Satar-
dayi except<-<] and reach Mouroe at 14 next tmfrijiiue. An
exprewi steamer will leave Toledo every moruing rxcept
Rncdar and leave Mnsroe on arrival of the irains from
Chicago, and reach Dunki'k and Ruffiilo several hours pre-
vious to the time for the first Exprest Trains enat for New-
York. Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monme will connect each way with regular bnaxs for Ds-
troit ^nd Toledo
AccosMODATioH Malt TaAiN uoiMO Westward. This

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted ai 3 A. M .

connecting at Toledf with a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Eam'tthkY. aud stopping at all the way-stations, will
lei-ch Cbi'aeu al 8J P M.
QoiNO Eastm'aBD. Leave Chicago daily ^ndays ex-

cepted at ttiA M . . stopping at all stations, and an-iving at

Tnifdoa: 9 P M., connecting with steajaers to Sandusky
and C'ev*land. and arriving there in lime for all the mnf-
Ling traint (rom Ih'-w p'uces A Packei-b<t leaves ToleJip
at 8 A 51. .for Fo:t Wayne aad p->rts on tbe Wabash Canal
Adeiafi. June 1. 1862 JOS H. MOORE. Sup't.

I^UKOtttH TO CINCINNATI IN II HOURS!
I -CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS A .VD CINCINNATI
RAILRliAD. Oonnecied with ths Columbus and Xenia.
and Little Miair Railmads to Cincinnati ;

tbe Pittsbun
and Cleveland. Pair-erville and Ashtabnla RaiJrnads a'<

Cleveland, aud wit.b the Saaduiikv and Newark Railroad at

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT On aad after April i.

Trains leave as follows. Sunday excepted.
Ctevelanfl for Cnlumbns Express Train, at 11, and Mall

and An:omuiodati'<n 2l30 P. M.
Cleveland for C^lamhus and Way Stations, with freight.

ate A M.
Columbus for Clerelaad. Mail and Accommodatien, at

A M a.d Kxpreuat 11:10 A. M.
Colnmhn* nd f^levela&d. and Way Stations, with freifhi

ands'ock.at7:3 A M
Passengers caving Cleveland by the HAM. Express

iTain. dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 6:10 P M , and
CinriDBsii at 10 16 P M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M . diue at Columbus at 11:34 A M.; and arnv*
At Clevnlstid at 6:30 P .M.. ronnecting with first- dasa
vtenmera lor Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Pa>Kngers leaving Cleveland hy tne 230 P. M. Train ar-

rive at ColumhuH at 9:30 P M., and at tMnciunati next day^
at 11 A. M Returning Leare Cincinnati at 2:30 P. Si.,
('olumbua at 6 A. M. next nay. and arrive at Cleveland at

3PM., in time for the Trains leaving for Centravtlla and
Pittsburg,
Tbe Express lYain stop* at Grafton. WeUini:ton, New-

Luiidcn. Shelby. Galion. Cardingtuu. and Delaware only,
aiid renr.bes Cnlumbui at 6:10 P. M.; Cincinnati at I0:li

P. M.
Paasengen will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Cleveland and Oherliu, Cleve-
land and Milan, Cleveuuid and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Woostar.
The Company ia prepared to receive Freight on Consign-

ment, and transport it to sny point on their road. For par
ttralars see Freight Tariff

O A KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON. Aeent. Columbus.
J P DAVIS, Agent. Shelby.

A STONE, Jr._, Superintendent.
OSce of the Cleveland, Colno bus and Cincinnati >

Ra'lroadCompanr. Cleveland. MarchSO. 1862. f

tDSON KIVER RAILROAD. FALL AR-
RAhOEMENT Thniugb Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albsny. $i 50. Trains leave Cham-
Hers-st.. daily, (Sundays excepted, 1 for Albany and Troy.
EzPKEss TlAiN 6'A.M . througn in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
evening.M AU- TraIK 8 A M. Through Way Trams, 1 and 4 P. M.
ExFBEss 'IRAIK 6 P M Accommodation Train. 7;39P.M
For PbXRSkill At7 A M. 2P,M. aad 6:16 P.M.
Fon PouoHKEEFslK At9:3e A. M..and4:3DP M-.stop-

pirg at all Way Stations.
Sunday Mail TaAiK 6 P. M.. from Canal-st. Paasen-

gsrs taken at Cbsmfoers. Canal. Christopher, 14tfa. and 31at-
sts GEO. STARK , SuperintendeiU.

F^OR
BRIDGEPORT. CON NEctlNGWrrirTHE

Hr.usatonie, Naugatnrk and New-Haven Railroads.
Tbe SteaMier CATAMNE, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, will
leave from East River Steamboat place. Peck-slip, every
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNIAO.
at 1ft n rlock Fare to Bridgeport 60 oenU. Freight tak^nat
iow rates. Returning, Inavs BRIDGEPORT every TUES-DAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 8
o'clock, on the arrival of the Cars. For further information
inauire of GEO W CORLISS, No. 283 PearT-st. N B
All persons are forbid trusting any one on account of tbe
boat or owner.

ICHIOAN SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-
DIANA RAILROAD Over SIXTY miles of dis-

tance s8ve>d between Buff&lo^ Dunkirk snd Chicago, Wau-
ktgan. Kenosha. Racine, Milwaakee and Sheboygan, via
Tr>ledo and Monroe. The Company have increased their
far.ilitins. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.

Mark^ckages
"
Michigan Southern Railroad Line. Tole-

do." For further information, inanire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. 109 Broad-st.

tf^ENTHAL RAILROAD CO.^PANYOF NEW^
V,/ JERSEY Threugb from New-York to Eaaton. Pa., in
four hours, commencing Aug. 2 leave Pier No. l. North
river.per steamer RED JACKET, for Easton.and iuter-

mediBtejp1ac4>a, at 8 AM. 12 M.. and 3:46 P.U.; aad for

SoroerviHe at 5 P.M.
RETURNING I^eare PhiUiprtinrr (oppoaiu Easton) at
and }H:V) A.M. and 3:16 P.M

FANCY SOAP

OF EVERY KIND, consisting of White Variegated,
Rose, Almond, Palm, Emollient, Rough and Ready,

Windsor, he ,
he., in Bars ano Cakes. Waah Balls and

Shaving Creams. Military ami Shaving Compound, making
in all over 78 varieties Also, Pals Yell- w and Brown
Sews, and patent refined Mould Candles, for all warm oli-

mates. alvravs oa hand aad for tale by W. HULL'S SON,
Nos 188. 110 and 112 Cliff-st.. north end.

LOOKING
ei.A8aFIXATES, AND PLATSGLASS

fwWihdows G<ods seat to say part of the C
Broehlya free froai risk or tikane to die parehassr._ .. iH8hl ad flrered.

Wsl JT iafhsM ST. mttt^isass^asrir*-'^'

Ci^eg
r. XM

THE UVCRPOOiTaNoXoNOOM
raUE AND LIFE INSURANCE OOHPANT,

Oflloe No. 58 Wan street

CfBOW CABES-BOW CAKS. A Van UKnt-
i7 met of Cases efeT<cydisMl|ili>a,osMttatly oa hud,
ar msde to mdar. of Burse, Rosswond. Hehgnay, WA
1^]|>J>lAc. aBdvaTmatsieqmltoaayiatketndaft. I.E.

No. nc Orttd-aU, t dsors aast of ftoiAwajr.

Paid np Ca&itaL i*.tO,6bO\Or ,T^o aad a
Suiplas aad Resei ved Fond.. JE208.4OO } Quarter MiUioa

) of Doilaia.

THIS COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Directors
in this City,(duly(inatifie(t by boldiagthe required aam-

ber of shares^ with fuU oower to iMue po ieiM for Fire
Risks, settle all losaes. and to invest inNew-York aU foods
derirsd from premiums and the sale of sharea.

m&KCTORE in KEw--.oax:
JAMES BROWN. Esq., Chairman.

FKAifCIS COTTENBT, EsQ . Deputy Chairman.
George Barclay. Esq.. Mortimer Livingston. Esq.
C. W: Faber. Eiq.. E P. Saadersoo, Esq..
Jossph Oaillard. Jr.. En., Alex. Hamilton. Jr.. Esq.,

William 8. Wetmorr Esq^
A1.EX. Hamii.toh. Jr.. Council of the Compaay.

Al.mu> Pau..' Resident Secretary
TEBSTXES Ilf LIVEBPOOL :

ADAM HODGSON . Esq.. SAML HY . THOMPSON.Esq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BURCH, Bart.. M.P.

DiaGCTuas in livkbpool:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq , Chairmaa

THOMAS, BROEELBANK,Esq.
JOSEPB Cnnis. FWART, Esq.. Deputy Chairmaa.

DtaacToas m LOinion :

WILLIAM EWART. Esq , M.'^P., Chairman.
fisoaex E. FBEDgaieK Yoime. Esq., M P., Dsp'y Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In additioa to tha unlinary auides of Insur&nes, partiss

may, by depositing with the Company 2} per cent, on the
amoout at risk, havs their dwelling houses insured against
Loss by fire, aa long as the deposit remains with the Cwa-
pauy.
Foa ExjLMri.x : A dsposit of $126 (^irtuch is U psr eant.

on ths sum insured.) insures $6,008 in afirst elaas houss, ths
Intereat on which, $7 M, is tbs cost, instsad of tl8 60 psr
annum ; ths difference of expenss will,.in s few years, save
the whols sum deposited, and tbe nsk, troubls and expense
of reaswing entirely obviated. This mode of insurance is

neither new or untried ; it prevails almost universally is

Philadelphia, where the " Contributionskip" was estab-
lished under the auspices of Dr. Franklin, justaoeatury
ago. vix : in 1762, and still sxisu oas of the richest sad most
prasperoas lasnnaee Companies oa the Coatinest.

R^>i7BIlC FIREINSiTrAIVCE
OOBtPAIVr.-

lasnrsacs Batldtnfs. eor. Wall and William- sts., offices
Nos, 10 snd II, gronad floor.
This Compsar havmg their capital of $160,000 paid ta. in

cash, and securely investsd, are praparsd to iiuure againat .

losa and damage by ftre, <m favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides, that after payiac

interest to tbe stockholders, at the rate of 7 i>M'eent. per aa'
Qum. four-ftflhaof tbe remaining profits

are to bs divided
among tbe assured in scrip bearinjrlhterest, which scrip is to
be redsemabls in cash wheaersrtae accumulated proflta and
capital shall amount to $l.oee.OH. :

Tai^sTaas.
Samuels Huwland, 3obn A Stepasas, Jos. Oaillsrd..Jr ,

Stephen Wkitaey. James Warrea, Jas. M. Waterbary,
DHsiel B Fearing, Arthur Leary, George Curtis,Wm H RusseU, M W Hamiltoa, George T. Adee,
A. C Dcwning, Denninj^ Dner, D. S. Kennedy,
Oszaway B.Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H. Aspinwall, Roh#rtB Mintum, Fred'k A Delano,
War B Dun'*an, Reuben Withers. James C. Bell.
Cha*. H. Russell. d. C. Center, Daniel D, Smith.
Isaac Townsend, Josiah Oakes. Fred'k O. Foster.
PelcgHall, Roberts Hose.

ROBERT S. HONE. President.
DuHCAK F. Cvaay. Secretary.

S~
tTwICHOLAS FIRE INSCRAJTCE COBfPANT

CASH CAPITAL, 150.000. Insurers partid-

Kte
In theprodu (^.omer of 8th-av and 23d-st. Policlas

raed on all descnpttnns of Merchandise, Stores, Dwel-
lings, Fumitnrs. Ships in Port, kc., on as ravorabls terms
as other City OflBcea, with ths advantags te Insurers ef a
share ia the profits of the Company.

DreKcToaa.
M. Hopper Mott. Oamtt S Mott, Henir B ^Bolster,
Jas.R.I>el VecefaloJ^oseph Bonghtoa, Elijah Ward,
Wm. A. Wheeler. James W. Otden. John A. Ouna.
Wm. W. CampbcU, Samuel Lyman, - GarrinH. Strikerjr.
Joseph W.Savsfs, AiafaelA Denman, Stephen W. Jones,
John S. Meyer, Henry D Crane, William J. Brislsy,
Brastus I ymaa, Mark Cornell, Jckn Waits,
John Denham. Wm. R. Stew&rt, William Winsiow,
Eraat. C.6aaderson.HenrT Dubois. Andrew Ward,
Geo W. Vaa Nort, Wm. W. Cornell, David L. Sayre.
John W. Howe, r^ummings H. Tucker,

M. HOPPER MOTT. President.
Char. O Richaeosoh. Secretary.

~rp~HE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
1 CHAhrEHEK IN I 824. Offic, No 43 Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn. Nn. 6 MerchsnU' Eichange. Watl-t., New-
York. Have their Capital (as also a handsome surplus) in-
vested ID tbe mot undoubted feeunties, and continue to in-
sure BuildiDgH. MerchaiKlise, Furniture, and oiher personal
property, Vftel in i>oit, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
able terms an anv other siu-iiar institution.

DIBECTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Qnaekenboss.
Phineas T. Samum, George GilfUlan. Ju&tus S Redfield.
Daiiiel D Howard, 8. p Tuwnseiid. J. W. .%jiierman,
CidehS Wo*KJhiI. Joliu Eadfe. Jr.. Fordyce Hitchcock*
Cha* T Cromwell, J.m^IS Waiman, J^.bn C Smiih,
Anjista's Nicholas Hobrt C Bell, Jon M Greenwood.
Richard L. Alien. .Ti>bn V. Genin, Simeon >elar <1.

WIL.L1AM ELLSWORTH. Pres'Uent.
Al.rBED G STBVK>a.Secretar7.

FFiCe OF THE CITY FIRE IfVSURANCE
COMPANY. No 6'. Wall-st., 4th Month. 5tk, 1852.

This Company, with a C-8H CAPITAL OF $310,000
with a surplus of over SKHi.ooo. lusures against loss or dam-
age br fire on favurahle terms

DIRECTOBt,
GeorgeS. Fox, C W Lawrence, Rlcjiard P. Carman.
hirh d A, Reading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H UBarrow.
JufciahMacy. T. C. Cardavoyne, Hull Clark,
Wm. H Falls. Ralph Mead Wm C. W&iTe,
Joseph W Corlies, Richarc' Field. John J Walker,
John D Wright, EliaB Hicks. i k&s. H. Marshall.
Abraham Bell. Irad Hawley, Elisha Rirga

GEO. S. FOE^ Preaideni.
Samuel To wHsEMn. Seerstarr.

LIFE INSURAl^CE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY-Caah Capital, SlOO.OOi). in-

dependent! v of the premium fund. Odice, No. 146 Broad wriy,
comer of Lii*erty-st. This Company coutinu s to inaura
axaii tt all msuner if life risks on must favorable terms.
PrrKooR may int-ure in ht* Company either wiik or without
participatii'g in the protlts.
ABRAM DlBOIS. M. D. at the omce daily from 2 to 3

o'cR-ck.P M
California permits granted at greatlr rednred rates.

A. A. ALVORD, President,
C. Y. Wemple. Secretary.
N. D. MoK'tAM, Actuary.

REMOVALS.
REmOVAX OF THE TROY STOVE WAREHOUSE,

FROM 2SO TO 231 WATER STREET. NEW-
YORE. The subscriber having purchased the stock is.

trade of URIAH HILL, Jr., of the late firm of R R
FINCH It CO., and made very extensive improvements ic
the store lately occupied by uiem at No 231 Water st. hat
removed bis entiie iJtove E^tablisiinieut thereto, wners
Qow can be found the lBJ~g*:*^ and beat assortment ot

PARLOR, HALL, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES
In this or any other market in the United Spates The sab
scriber also negs to return thanks to the public for tbe verf
liberal patronagei heretofore extended to nim at his old con-
cern No. 220 Water-st., and hopes to merit a. coutinuance
ef the same JOH^~ LIDQLE. Proprietor

REMOVAL.
GEORGE PIERCE 8t CO.. Manu-

farturera of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES, Re-
volving Roaster, and Pierce's Elintical Air-Heater. removed
from No 843 to No. 806 Brwulway. aext door to Grace
Church. N. B '-Pierce's Raorns repairML

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME COURT. In the maner of the Aspiiea-
k7 tiou of tfce Mayor, Aldermen and CnmAin^ty uf the

City of N^w-York, relative to the OPENINiJ of taat part
<rtFlKST-AVENUE, not already o{tened,from 42d-streetto
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXth Wards of saidCity
The tudersigned. Ctimmissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the sbove en'itled maiter, hereby give uot>ce,~ pur-
suant to the reiiuiremeniM uf an Act of the Lerislaturs ot
the people oftlie State of New York, entiilcd "An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particuliifly lo the City of New York, into one Act,"
passed April 20. 1S39: and alsr the Act entitled

" An Act to
amend sn Act ettiled an Art in relation to the Collection
of Ai>tessnieDt8 and Taxes in tbe City niid County of New-
York, and for other pur;><>*e*i passed May 14, 1840," passed
May 7 1841, to the owner or owners, oocupani or cccupanti
of all houses, aud improved or unimproved lands adected
thereby, that ihey have oompletiW tneir Estimate and As-
xebsment in the Kb^>vK entitled matter ; and that all i>ersons
whose interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed le tbe same, are requested to present their oHjections
in writiT.g. to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman of
the said Commissioners, at his residence. No. 136 rhomo
son-strfct, in the City of New-York, within thirty days from
the date of this notice. And that the limits embraceti by the
said estimate and assessmenl, are as foilows, that is to say :

All tha' part of First-avenue, lying between the northerly
side of 42d-Ktreet and the southerly side of 84tb-street. Also, ,

all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side uf ;

86tb-street and the hue of high water mark on the East i

River, as it intersects said First-avenue, between 95tli-

street Mid 96th-street Also, all that part of First-avenue, j

berween the line of high wa".er mark on the East River, at i

or near the bouttterly side of 98th-street and the uertherly '

side of IWrh-street ; and also, nil that part of First avenue I

between tbe northerly side of *86th-street aad the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of I26th-ittreet, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commissioners, now on file in ths
office of the Street Commintioner of the City of New-
York. And also^aU the lots, pieces or parcels of^land. situ-
ate in the said Citv of New-Yiirk, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between tne northerly side of
42d-Btreel and the tine of njgb water mark on the Harlera
River, at or Dearths northerly side of I26th-ttreet. aslaid
out and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter.
and which said map, entitled " Mao of the property to be
benefitted by upeuinc Fintt-avenue from 4Ad'StTeet to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1860 and i65l : New- York, April,
1862. Richard Amermim. City Surveysr," is now on file la
the Street C onimissionRr's nffir* of the Citv of New-York,
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Firsi-avenus,
between the northerly side ot 42d-streec and the southerly
side of 64th-streel. bounded on the east, bv a line distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A; and ou
the west, by a tine haJf-way distant between said First-are-
nne snd Second-avenue, as laid out andcolwed oa the
said benefit map, on file as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissioner of the City of New-York.
Atd also, all tbe pieces or paroals of land situate or lying
7>D both aides of the streets intersecting said First-ave-
nue, between tbe northerly side of 86tn- street and the
soatberly side^f I13th-stteet. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the northeast corner of llfitb-street and First-aveane.
Also, the Int at the rnnr of the lot at the nmthweA comer
of UTtb-street asd First-avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of lldth-street
and First-avenae.. Also, tbe triaogular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of 120th-Btr*et nBd First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at ths rea* of ths lot at
the north-east comer of ]2ist-street and Fint-aTanne
Also, three lets on the northerly aide of Ulat-strtm, distaat
abnu^ 25 feet westerly from tke westerly side of s&idFirst-
avenue Also, two lots near the east side of First-aTsaas
comiguons to laud of Philip Milledoller, and near the
sonthsrhr side of I22d-street. Also, two lots at the rear of
IsLd of Philip MilledoUer, near the DorthwSt^^Sf
First-ayenueard 122d street Also, thres rear loU owasd
by Phihp Milledoller. near the northwest comer of I22d.
streetsndFnst-avenue. Also, alot of ground, owtaed bvThatrherS Payne, {at the rear of land of James C^ter-
man,) between i23d mid i24th-etreeta. aad Iriaa weat of

f,'.7i^*'25?i *^.**r- a lot lying ra iKasSrSIMUi. street, distant 76 feet westerly from the FtSfcrSneAad we, the said Commissioaen. do further^^^SSi
*!ir'^i the above eatitlsd matter w headland
?Si:J.i 4i!i^lK?~ ^y^"^ the attte of New-Toik.

w.n-S?rtSSS^ff^ S!* 0<wrt.U behaWattbeCi^Slk*^& *' ?'r-^*- Satnriay.the Uth day<
I^eeMbor, 1*6*; tad that thea aad there, or aesooa,Ae;^"?g*rfgtt be heajdL a motitm srill bsmads^
aidxMtbsosatoaed. Dntad.NEW-ToKK.8epfc-% tsS.

' JONATHAN W. ALLKN.i ^
WILOAM 8ING1UIB. ^

Bbrbt E DATna. Attarasr. X

OttaaTaw Mayar. Aldemaa aied "jinrV
City at New-York , relative totheWIDCKZNO<^L-.-
MAN-6T.. between Pearl-st and Park-row. ia tte Cte^
Kew-Toifc. the rabsfjcibers. *v i-^ -I*-JEJS^Jf
Assessment m ttte abore eatitled matter,My aMoiated Is
a rale of:tAe Supreme Covrt. aire notice. wKaaaat tot"
reqiiiteBataf aaAtef tkeL
the ftate of Now-York, SAtiCled

'^Aa Act to a^cena'tt i
sntitlsd aa Act to redne serera laws rslatieg prti

'

to thff City of New-Tok. imut om am, p-^
lUS,''paMt April St. 1S. that the ahstn
mate aad ss fcsssmeat ot the C^imaiissinaets iathe ahs^ma
titlfflmatter. contatnlagthe naaes of the ewkeiee/the
lots assessed, the numbert of such lets as they gpasp eft
the Maps of the Commissifmers, together wia soeh laapfc
and thf amount of aaievsBent, whsthsr for damage orhM>-
fit ; and also, all tlm affidavits, estiwstes^aad mtor 4mm-
meuts which were used by the Cog^wiasumsis ia maktm
their reBsrt, have been depoeited ia tfea Street CoiiiaiissiiP

<ri the Citr asd Oomutf of Nsw-Tctfc.4i*r the lk>
rou of wnumsoever it amv coLcera; thsrtarai^slfl-Iet sijty davs before the Ci^missiimws

*^
m to the sMid Supreme Court, at tne tiase a

[nanei nieQii(.ned.
And the ia Comausuoaen fwthercrfeBotiOBtMaHnK

to the requirementf* of the Act entitled
" Aa Ad to mmm^t

an Act. entitle'^ an Act ia relatua t* tie 0(MeetMwS^
sessments and Taxea m Ue CiCTaadCottBtT at New-TaA.
and for other purposes.'^ passed May M. IMt, M^ad aeWV
1141. to the oi^L^i or owners, occnpamt r
houses, and intpntT-ed ur uttiniprvved lands
that Aey have completed their Estimate a~
and that all penmns hoee inte.'ets are afTscted
and who niaj b* npnofed to the saioe. are recttestviS to
seat their objections in wri in , U> ABEAM WAECtt
Ksq., tbe Chairman ^ the va ComnaiasKUttsrs. at hte^^^
No. 69 Fulton-st . in the City of New-Tork. witkiaSv
days from the date i^ahis aotice. Aad that the limitae^
biaced bv ihia aasesaaient. are as follows, that is to sar *

1st. AUtnat certain piece oTpareel oriaad, lUisis.liliai
and being in the City ch New-Terk, aad bnunrted^ceKnMaL. -

and eontainiof as Rdlowa, to wit: Rsftaaiag at daSf
whsTS tbe westerly line or sids of Pean- t. iaieresele tt
pressnt southerly Tins or sids of Beekasaa-et . aad " ifw
thencs westerly along said line or side 9N feet. U iMtesf
thence SOU' he^iy along the e sterly line wstfj^MifOflNu
IS feet, 9 inches ; thenee easteth aumg the
side of Beekman-et., as the

. > - _ soatharlyliM
rideaed.btl-, to be widened, lttiaL

C inchss. to the westerly line or side tff PearMA. ; thsMv
aortherly aloagssid wsstsriy Uae or sids ^Teail-at., ITMS
te the point or place ot beginning.

3d. And.also, all thateertaia ether pieeeorpare^efinikc
sItuaU, lyine and beiag in the City of New.Feck, mi
bounded, described, and eoatsiaiag aa IbUawa, that ia|'
say : Bcgianing at a point where the weaCerlT Uae ssiaiii
of Cliff St., intersects the pressnt srnthsrlf Has oraMatC
Beekmsn-st , and running theace wsaterls aMr saM smM*
erly Uae or side m Bcekmaa-st

, 141 fset, nMss; UsimM
sastsrW 1S9 feet, t tacbes, la a direct Uae to a pUail tett*
westerly lies or sids m CUff-et., eis ant BeaUir)r IMMA.
6 inches, from the aoatherly line or si<le at BeekBia4Llt
thencs northeriy along the westerly line ormia^cSSl,
14 feet, i inches, to tbe point or plase ofhsglaiiiss
3d. And, also, aU that eertatn other pteee oraantf at

lead, sitaate. ly tag and being ia the City at New-lf^^ ^^
bovnded, described and coiitaiaieg as fidlows, that is tssw t
Bsgiaaiag at a poiat whsrs the preseat aottherlj Uae ar
aide ef Beekamn-et , intersects ths westeriy linsorssAasC
Cliff-st , and ruj ning thenos wetferly m}ala$ eaid ftaaaatt
nofihsrly lias or side of Beckmaa-st., 4M fiMt, to the sasiai
ly liae or side ef Gold-st. ; thencs aortherly almg aam eaM*
srly Utts or sids of Gold-st. , 14 taat, 7 laehes: theaee smI*
erly alaag a direct lias, S26 fast, S inches, to a p^iat dMmk
15 lect northerly from tha present northeriy line er iMe sC
Beekmae-sk ; thetee oa a direec liae 179 feec^ < iaehea. tr
ths point or place of beginning.

4tb And also, ail that certaa other pieee cr panit at
land, situate, lying anC beiag in the Citv ot NeW'Tk,aHi
botmusd, described and containing as follows, thai is tem^
Beginning at a point whsrs the pressnt aorAedy l^ree
sids of Biekmaa st. intsrsects ths wcsteily line or sMaaC
Gold St.. and ruasiag theac* waeteriy sIoBg said aovthaS
Uns or side of Berttmsa-st. , 299 feet 9 inetses : thsnoe MSi^
erly slong the essterly line or side f William et . H fiseft t^
inches ; theaee easterly along a tine paratlel or asaair
with the preseat northerly Uae or side of Beekamn-et.. IMi
feet 6 inches; thencs stutheriy along tbs westeriy Use eg
side of Oold-st , 14 feet 2 inches, to the point or elaee sf
Docinning. *
6th And aisoj ail that certain other piece er pareei ei

land, situate, Ij ing ami being m the City of New-York, amk
bounded. des4-iit>ed. and otitaining as lollows, thatia te-

aay : Beginoing a; a pnini where tbe present aorthemtea
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the' westerly line or nfe
of WiHiam-tt.. and numiag thsnce westeny along aaU
present northerly line or side of Beekamn-st , M3 ikai B
inches; tbenre northerly along the eas -erly liee or siAs tf
Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches; Oienr^ weaterly steer a ^bk
parallel or uearl? so with the present aortjierly line or i

"
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches; ^encc s^ntheiiy i'
the westerly liiic or side of Wiiliam-st . U feet, to the i

or olare of r>eginn*tig
Sth. And also, all that eertain other piece w paKsi ef

land, siisate, lying and being id the City of New-Yoik, aad
bounded, descjibed. and coataining as follaws, tsst is te
say : Beeiuning at a point where tne present eortiierly bas-
or side of Heekuian-st. lulersects the westerljr line or nAi
of Nassau- st

,
and running thence wesierly aloag satf

present northerly line ot side of Beekmau-st., 169fesl If
inches, to tbe easterly line or side nf Piirk..row ; thsa^
northerly along tbe easterly line or side of Park-row, tea
pnint distant 16 feet northeriy from the pT'ssejit eortMds
lineurside of Besman-st.

, thence eai>cerly at<mg a ttim^
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 6 <itches treaa tte
northerly line or side of Beekmau-st ; thrnce southsm^
along the wrstei^y line or side of Vassan st., 14 feet f
inc'tes. to the pL.int or nlace o1 beginninc.

7th. All ttiose certain pieces or j>Fcels <rf land lyi^v
fronting on the estrrly side of Park-row, betweea Itaa

Boithcrly side uf Aun-st. andthe aoulfaeriy side iiffTinwia a.,
including tbe bU>ck bounded by Beeitmau-st., Nassae-sA-
5pmr*-st. and Park-r-jw
8th All those certain lots or piecss uf laad lying or irtm^

HUE i*n 'he uurtherly or southerly side of Beekman-et., be-
tween the easterly ssde of Park-row asd the westerir sUe at
South -st

Sth AU these certaiu lots or pieeea of laad lying or Crsafr
iiig on the e&sterly aud westerly sides of Thearre-aUoy. h-
twren the nurtherly side of Aon and the southerly eais at
Bcektnmn-st. ; u^ether with the lots fronting or lying oa tte
easterly and westeriy sides of Nassaa-i^t., betwe^ ^b.
uonhcrly side uf Fnlton-st. and ihesotitherly side of^
St.: together with the tots bnonting or lying on tbe s-at ,
and westerly sidet; of William-st between tW nortteslp
side of Fulton and tbe Suctherlj siue uf Spruce-st.

10th. Aud alito, the certaiu loLiiur pieces of laud lyias <
fronting on the wevteriy sideof Gold-st., between the asfl^
erly side of Fu]:on-it and the southerly side of ft-rmnt si :.

together with the lots lying or fruutiug on the easterly sifc
of Gold-at.. oetween the northerly side of Fulioa-sc. aad She
soutfat:r!r sice of Ferry-st..- together with the lets lyiMer
fruntinron the eastet;;^^ and westeriy sides of CUff^et^^a^
tween the nertherly axae ofFultoa-si. aad the soutt^ertynAs
of Ferry st

11th. And als4>, all 'those certain lou or Jneoes ot ^a^
fronting or lying on tbe' easterly and westerly sidai at
Pearl st

,
between the bortherly side of Fultoa-st. aai. Jfeft

southerly side of Femr-st.
I2tb. And also, all those certain lots or pieces of taaS^

ing ur fronrinr un tlie^wesurly side of Water-st., betVMK
the northerly side of Fulton st. and tbe sontherly siAt-eC
Ferry -St.

-

together with the lots lying or fronting ea tta
easterly Hide of Wattr.iit. D^tween Ehe northerly side irfFaA-
tun-st andthe suuiherly side-.of Pet:k'SUp: together ajJA
tbe lot lying or frouting^tn the easteriv and westerly eidee
of Fron -st.. and on tbe westerly side of 8oath-t.,be(
the northerly side of FuUon-st. and the aontbenr i

Peck-slio. includin; tbe Iblock bounded by
~

8uuth-Ht rrunt-st and Fulton-st.
Alt of which lots, pieces or parrels of lead

desTribei or designated, are laid down and colored ont^
Damage and Benefit Mapsu^ed by us. the said<7oauaia

~

ers, and to whicb ssid Maps, now on file in tke office _
Street Commissioner of the f^ity of New-Teik, we refer s
nart of this notice.
And we, tbe said Commissioners, do farther give i_.

that our report in the above entitled matter,'wiI1 be i
and presented to the Supreme Court of the Sta^e of B, _ _
York, st afrpecial term of said Court, to be held at tbeCkr
Hall oftheCiT>ol New-York, on Saturdar, theSSth Avs*
I>ecember, 1E52. at the opening of tbe Conrt on tbatdafL
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as eeaaasT
can be heard, amotion will be made that said rsportbeasv^
firmed. DaUd. New-York. October 8, 1862.

ABRAM WAKEMAN, \

GEORGE B SVITH. ] '^"wmiiriTraMsSAMUEL B. RUOGLE8. I

HEiniT E. DxviKs. Attorney.

t PERIOK COURT of the City of New-Yoik^
-. JOHN J. JAr KSON. ABRAHAM O. JACKSOJL,ESTHER A. ROSENBAUM. by Emanuel A 8tsfa.^sr
next friend. ageiDt^t SAMUEL ISAACS and HANliAH
his Wife. WASHING! ON E.JACK^im.WELLINOrOW
J JACK.*:ON, *ILLfAM JACKSON, SAMUELJACK-
SON, WILLIAM REILLY. BEKJAhnN BEATON^ O.
E WINE,JOHNLAUKHARD.GARRETYERBArf[*
JOHN P. BURHAN8. ^ummefCt (For ^tettet) IW ifi
defendants above named You are herebr sumsnoaed aaA
required to answer the cofttplaint in trie actitm of whiska
copy is herewith served upon you, and to srrve aooOT'ef
your answer to ihe said complaint on the subscriber, athia
ottce. No. 37 Chamber-st., m the City of New-Yo k, with-
in twfnty day after the service hereof, exclusive ot^m
day of suoh service ; and if rou fail to answer the said oma-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plainti^ in this ae
wit! apply to the Ct>urt for the relief demanded m the c

Dated September 6ih, lk^2.plairt.
ol Uw6wF* H. MORRISON. Plaintiffis' Attorasr.

SUPREIUE COURT. In the matter of the _^_
lion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Cammoaalty eJF

City of New-York, relative tc toe OPENING ofthetaart
of FIRST AVENUh not already opened, fhm 4hd-aa
Harlem Kiv<t. in thefXIIthand XlXth WarAsof satAC
Notice is hercbv given, that the Cammissioaars of J
mate and Af^sessment in the above eatitUil matter, WiB
meet at tbe office of the T ax Commissioners, in time Citv
Hall of the City of New-York, ou THURSDAT, Oa Vlfc
day of November, at 3 oclock m the afterseea. for tha^av^
pose of hearm? in opposition to the estimate axkd ases^-
roantof The said Cninmisslrnera any person or pwseaa ssfca

may consider themselves aggrieved thereby. iMtsdKWM-
YosK.Nov 3, I&621

JO.^ATHAN W. ALLEN. \

GEORGE H. PURSER, JCon
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. J

Henry E. Daviks, Attorney.

SUPREME COURT In the matter of tha a^
%j of the Mayor, Aldermen and Conmonalty of
of New-York, relative to tbe WIDENINO OF _-
MAN^T.. between Park Row and Peakl-st., im tha I

of New-Yoik Notice is hereby girea, titat tha
charges, expensea and distourseaseat tae<Uf#d hr MM.
the procetMiings of the above ei^itled matter, ^ffl ha t
by the Honorable JOHN W. EDMONDS, or by^wec
Justices of the Supreme Court, at thd flnaaaM i

Chambers, (or by the Clerk erf this Coort; athnoAeaJ im
Friday, the 6th day of November. ItSI. ait o*clhck te'^^
forenoon. Dated. New-York October IA ita,ABiUM WADMAN, iT

GEOROS B. SMrm, \i
. SAMUEL B-BUGOiES, J

HBHIT B. Dattm, Attorney.

IVOTICSn HKB.EBT OIYElV,that a eareat hsa
il been duly flled^ia the Oeacral Laad Ofllee. Kaiaaa
LandWanant No. 79.313, which wazraat was issaed. bat
failed te,reaeh the party eatitled to it : aad tbat apfticaittamwiL be made to the Ctwamisaiaaer <rf PeasieaB, fnr tbe ie-

suiag of a duplicaie<rf said warrant, br KENNETH ;

ERASER, the party entitled thei&,fbr
by him in the war with Mexico. oI5-lawwF

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WkimsQ papn vTTtmcAaon.ri

CYRUS W. F^LD ft CO.f
No. lliff-*-*

seLB **wf" 'SfI^LL s

A ND AGENTS for'^^i5m-Sfr'=^^JS
favorable terms^ ^^.^^e>t^ of Amencaa, Fi imia
most ertemv^nd^'{,7j^ S^Tshown in tha

nnittTlNe imt-JOHN G. lAUHTMWX m aaa.

*S'lS'Sw. Ik, wlick li wMrantt mtKajajcajitm
^uiAcnnd. uul t uluwwi^ueaUminTj-'
iwnilaT Bunfaetvnr. Oiwrafnrwmrwa fey i

m .r5oJEo-t,
'-^

, Nw-Tork.V tkUpapn- it piinua-with mr MwlBk: ily
crt WMKJ MfcarjMvt* in tki. City. PuSa^ alphN. Bg* '^
taltotar*. Mair^hluu, ud etkar eittu umxi ia

ruiudSutn.
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<^|^>^:' AFFAIRS IN CUBA.,
' V^WtITE OF PUBLIC SENTIMENT. .

Awn r . Fierc* lectto-0lM
|

IbrAezaia-*Jdce GoAUtocaud the Gres-

, M:eiiy*TJwPUiitert^*r CroR, &c.

4mM CrrvtfMdnee /^t** wiw-r-rA i> thr Tiwm

Havaha. Friday, Oci. 29, 1852.

itcansM hourly vexation to a Whig from " the
,

Stales ** to wituess the universal misconstruction :

cf^oor political divisions and controversies pre- :

^MDt lkre. it is atterly impossible to make auy
msaS^ impression upon the prejudices which

p^Tade all minds. Tiie utmost that a laborioua i

exp*utioQ of American politics can effect is to

prochice an incredulous silence, which says as :

piaisif as in words '^ My friend, don't diatress '

3NNirs<-1f by any further efforts to instruct me on
{

tMa subject; 1 perceive that I alreifiy understand
'

it &r better than you do." So they insist uoon
\

nCaining the belief that ihe Whig party is organ-
j

iaedvpon a principle of opposition to the form and i

tkor7 of our Government, and that the Demo-
]

cntic party represents the )>rinciples of popular

itii^tsand popular rule.

But from these errors of my friends, Scotch,

Papuan, and Creole, 1 derive valuable iascructiou

IBl'rAlation to their own views and hopes as to the

nMlitiliim and faie of Cuba. However ic Ijas been

fevopgbt about, it is certainly a fact so far as my
ilaiiiiiiillon extends, that every islander who de-

fies freedom from Spam in whatever farm, is in

iffard to American politics a ilaming Democrat

and a moet ardent advi>cate of the election of

FxsBca to the Presidency. On the contrary,

tlioee whose tear of change oversules their sense

mX. pr^tent eviJ. look with anxious hope for the

eiecuon of General Sgott. I can thus ia

Bany cases read - the secret desires of

hearts too much oppressed by the^. terrors

of despotism to give utterance to their thoughcs-
If the Democrats carry the day in the struggle of

next Tufebday, aU clasttes here will resr:ird suoh a

ieult as a pledge of immediate measures to an-

nex the lilavd to the Unuci States, li is hopeless

toeudt-avof to coimnce the moie ardent Filibus-

terus that ihi/is noPthe turnuig poiiit ot the con-

troversy m the Tnion, or to cri^ate a doubt in their

Binds of the tnumt>baiit success of what tbey

devm their own pecisliar causp. They argue, with

gr^at eamfS'nets. that Mr Fii.lhokk, the Whig
Preaident, has disgraced the Lame and chiracter

of Iree iitstiLutious, by his heartless disregard of

the outrages commiired on his own fellow-citizens

iirtim day lu d^v, by this (as they represent)
,

most

iniquitous liovernmenc, aud by a siudit^d brutality

in all the course ol bis admintstrattou towards the

TictUDs oj opprf<si(tn here, who tn ibeir despera-

tion send forth their appeals for aid. as piteous as

they are hupfttss. To-day these Creoles are

earnebt aa(> (curiiful in their denunciations of the

{^Uaiiiammity displayed in the settlement of the

dttficulty about the fJrcscent C\iy. "Can it be

poaeiblf," ihey ask,
" tbai the American Goveru-

ifaeniiawfak and base enough io accept such
terms as have been agreed on that the mail snip

BUk> retain her place in the line and be pennitted
4ola;.>dhr pas^eugt-rs and maiis. but that her

coaiiisiider aud^' baainess oilictrr sf'^'l ha^e no

ct4B>aiuMcanoi^wiTb the shore ?" *' Ves," they de-
|

liaLTeiy answer. ''
it is m perfect consUteiicy with (

^t SL-ai'ifi like chirdCier they have long t>orue."
{

DoubtUgs there IS much reason for these I

impota'ions upon the honor and patcrnil watch- I

fuhifsA of our llovf rnmpiii. It is much the
|

same to uur ruuntriinfr-n tierf, as if they were all

like ihf Yankre at York'own, *'on their own
beck," wuhiiut any land to claim as a hooie,

aJiens in all climes. The highest benefit that

American citizens derive frorn their Govern'nent,

in their iniercourse with Cuba, consists in per-

linsicn to vi.-.it and traffic under whaicvt^r hu-

lhalI^gre^tr]cllo^s it suits the Caplain-General,

in drfisiice ol treaties, I > impose, and under' a

jealou^ surveillance that ought, by exciting a

geriereus retenimeflt, to sweep this tvrauny from

the ice of the enrth at once and liuaily. The

great resHlt of nexi T^e^aay will probably be

m^Bored here in The course ol' a week afterward,

hy the uncertain reports of- passengers, though

they will not be likely to leave any doubt of the

actual decision. But weeks must elapse before

we can iearn the particulars in regard to ihe'fi

different sections of tbe Union. Such are the

hefHty results of the exclusion of American news-

pspers.
Tbe EnitlUh steamer not having arrived as has

been expected, tbe Puv:katSi proceeded on her

Toy age yesterday mornint^, with Judge Conki^iso,

i*b<<8e diplomatic skill ha? left him a name in this

city lai differ-'Ut, in the degree of respect awarded

to it, irom that he had so lung ar.d justly borne at

home. Judge CoNKLihO has ptrinitted hirnself to

hn w^A^' ihe dupe and tout ol the Acting President,

to patch np a disgraceful arrangement without the

lri(ien inytructions of hia Government to appeal

olor his justification. There is hardly a foreigner

er Creole in Cuba, who dues not hope to see the

hmuihaiiDg bargain repudiated by the Steamship
'f Company., aiid an appeal taken to the people fr" n

thv acts of the fiiecutive. The American com-

Krce with this Island so far exceeds that of any
<itber nation, aon is so vital to the agricultural in-.

terest, thai all glasses, not identitied with the des-

potism which is griLdir-g the bloi>d out of the

popuf^ion, feel as sensibly the di&Tionor of tbe

Vresetrtt Cxty arrangement as though they were

personally afiected by it.

Inasmuch as no publications are made of the

^iiigs of the GoverLment, I can give you no other

yarucuters than I have alreudy sent you, except to

dd that their truth is continncd by the represen-

tatives of tbe American Consul.

The Planters who have been spending the Sum-
nerin Europe and tbe United States, are now

conii-g back in large numbers. Tticy are of all

mtions, and in the society where [ meet many of

Uiem, they talk more freely of the affairs of the

Islaitd, than the residents of the City. They are

a favored* cla^s, the laws according them many
valuable privileges and exemptions, which others

4otiot enjoy. Yet, having a wide acquaintance

with the world, they have so correct an apprecia-

tioB of tbe Spanish rulp, that they are notioclincd

to exert'tbemeeUes with any unusual vigor, or to

Teratraio their resources to sustain it. Generally

however, their patriousm is limited to views of

All! and profit in manutacturmg sugar. The crop

f the present yar is now maturing, and is repre-

eeuted as very promising. The market reports,

and the returning Planters alike, give promise of

good prices, so all is buoyancy among these Lo^s
f the soil. I^rds indeed tbey are in the value

Ml prednctiveness of their possessions. Yet they

lire between two terrors^ which overcast their

soiroy day* with constant care the fear of servile

IBSorrection on the one hand, and of the caprices

f irresponsible despotism on tbe other The in-

telligence yesterday that Mr. Wxbstbb was better,

was received with lively eatisfastion.

9ha de la Blartaa, Halted States and Cuba.

Ftomthe Diario. Oct.n.

The tenacity which we have manife3^ed in the

eriJrrsT^rr, in all iw bearings, of the quesiioo which

fltf tela hea eo moeh occapted the attention of the iohahtt-

^Ma of tbe DeichteriDg coontry. and which has caused

flanaeh oonunoeum, sriaM by no means from a desire

ta * the iBiportanee of ihe caae. We snterrain no

^rftoaaded ar vtmlictlTe AeliDgs oo the aaatter, and a

flHiMnee of thi w oar principal motive f^ cnteriag

aa warmly toto the debars. No oae eaa be Igonraot f

^ wadcBdy whieh <b day developa Itaelf la v*rlos

llsees to subvert social order, not only with regard to

or foreign, but 1mi our domeifle Jeaoe and intercau.

To overlook eaeh atteeh*, aai iriwply ta^aam an tbe faoU*

aen of 'tt> baaae, IttTolTea a great daager, of wbieh

France oAred sigBSi proDfa, as she awoke freai her

apathy between the eeelal oeavolsioaa of 1B48 The
ttareau directed againat the fhndameatal principlee ef

national exlttcDce, are of vital importmce, nor is -

tble wiffbont great impradenee, to permit tbe promi^a-
tira ot tbe poisou, withoat a rapid appUoatioa of the

antidote.

But In these cases each men arc not the mos' redoubt-

able enemies, who libe the notorioas Jid^M Laeue, of

nndyinc memory, hurl their noisy eoatempt ou whoso-
ever ceDsurB their designs, and confess themselves

ready to irample nnderfoot any law or any right, how-
ever Qoivemally sccep-ed and equitable. According to

the happy expression of a brilliunt writer, they are a
sort ot inaied bulls, easy to get rid or, who, butting
without real malice, but with all their ini^ht, leave their

heads exposed lo the dexierons blow. Tut: didgust, in-

dignation and alarm, which their acta produce on the
entire civilized world, is an effect which the Jluihors did

not, h ail ]l^^ell^ood, antirtpate.

But there f xist oiher adversaries of a more cunning
and danperous nainre, who. pretecdins to recognlre the

holirie*-s uf ceriaiii lundamentMl principles, aim at its de-

Birur-tion from deceitful ambushee, endeavorina to de-

Etro) , by means of plausible sophisms, that which ap-

parently tbey sancticn and uphold. To this class be

long those who, under the cloak of an absard ioterpre-

taiion of existing or euppotied compacts, attempt to un-

dermine the babes of all Government, and to annul the

immutable and inherent firerogati res of the Sovereignty.

The malicions fllDg at Spain, by an ignorant and aoul-

leES Diob, involved more fatal conaequenees, as it

wounded our naiioaal character, under whicb we not

only cunsiituled ourselves honored defenders of ourowa
cause, but thai bf all Govcrnmenis, compriHing picifls
and well org.iKized socieiicn, united with rigfitful inten-

tions. To tolerate anjr doctritie opposed to this, and

which, clrcutaiing without correction, mifi[ht ooiain, in

onne cegrte. autbority *9 a prfcedtnt, wo'il i be e-iuiva-

leiit to a culpable abcindonmcat, or rather an aci of trea-

son to the interifciB cf nianhind.

It was this inipulRe, and not a mere desire to corrobj-

rate doctrines eufficiently auarsmed by tQ>ir ovn tn'Ti',

wh ch impelled lu to bweli the liat of tcditiooay, \\Jiica

springe up on every Eide in fivor of la^ and reason.

L'ndtrihie view, whatever unprejudiced voU-c rdisea it-

self amid tbe tuiuuli uf Ueniocmtit: paa^ioiim.carriea aorn-^

v^eignt v.\\\\ It. and ihia Ju^nQTa the [ne^ition we now
make of Ihe urK'-'iiieiiia addu -d by tae J'lumal of Cjm-
mfTcr, aiid wtiicn we ali^QtJy alluded to yejterday.

TlK-rt- IS a [Jtniti in itie article upuo wDicn it i neces-
sary to nmkr a patiHiux cemment, aot on account of its

mtrmfU'ir) inttreisi, as with aa eye to its effect on fu-
ture evfnta.

The At'ulo American wriier reasons ofwn the BTiptwsi-
lion thai me iicaty nf 1895,* mbracesin itautipuiatioiiathe
nitianitf tiie piovn.ceH uf liiiain, and if in any Di)rtion of
our rect-iii acis, we may have apparently h^ntli d(<i';m-

haTTrtcstd ourr-trivts uf i)ur iihkigniiun. t hit It i a dem-
on ^irsi I I'll of itn :ihxi)Iu[r nuUiiy an far ss our Inlanfl is

rorrtTii^d llfiwfV( r, the trutli upon this poiot may be
h'dden to thf Journal t-f t,'vmm.frce, owing to the want^
of a derailed nudy nf the anfr-crdpiiis and iegalnies of
ttitj ruiiiphcatfd BUtiject, and it would, perhaps, be loo
niDch to expect a cjcaropini'rn upon a pumt uiicuatiected
with ihc aftual rieriute. Suffice it to my, that as an to-.

diipeni?ifitfl rrir.sequence of ibe iitrinsic merits of our
raupe, even admitri^d the treaty, the writer has arnvrj
PI the psint" rorrlupions as ourselves, de<iuced from the

prinri[ik6 oi t-ijuinr nnd the righta of Univeraal Man.
We h-At\ tie inteniion of faithfully translating the arti-

cle in que<)(ioii, and to follow it up by ^ close aaalysia,
trut our i iintd apace deterred the ett^cutiori of our dc>

MUn. M^'r^o^^^, the question is already fufficieniiy elu-
ctnatrd. and rf i^cilved lu all ilsoearinga We shall, tti^re-

rnre fdiitent ^ll^^elvts *-iin reciniiriM nding the perusal of
this wurk 111 ejr number of ihe l8th inst . a-* well as
tttiiae ol tlic I'Jih ano 2Uih inf-t., all ilTCo of which will
be fu'.i'd upM-l^tt )

III ih5 j^ijumns yf our estftmed ro-

iLiuy* rftr> i'l V. r.rontra of .Vfir- V./rJt ; a fTUsal WO re-

peat .n tt)e hi^bfsi detrree beneficial, ds affordtng Ulus-
trntiiitiM nt a mdiii r which. alihuusD clear ai^ sunshitie,
M;'ioin! tn certain atxjtract principles wnich it ein-

h<;dif8, ma> nut prr.'iaps be wimin the ranco of ail ci-

pyci'i''H. Il bis pt-rhay* Ittlle need nf furtn^T 8up>3rt
than rnn.innii ^rnsr, tiu( it i as well tu clcDch ideas oa
(juestiuiis tf grout impi>.-irirH.

THE ELECTION.

INTB VABO.*
Ooni*r.,.. HvBt. \JMt
Lteat. eommar... Kwt .1145 OisKb
Cma. Coiiiiiiini ii r.Kwp h H 173* Vditet. jn
IB> 8tM f>iiuH...Ctuii ins Clark........MC
Majror Monui Iit WMtenlt..UM
UMiriff. .KaU> 17C3 OlMr tM(
County Clerk.,
Co&traUr

..Btb.t..
.Tlor.

..ms
...Ui3

..1M9Citjr bipfctoT BUdla .

Cm Bapairauid^ a.i...
Bupjui. ^Adam...

Strffct CiiDimist'T'..l>CBne..,
(nnn to corp4jra'n. Hoffman
Coiooar BTaeiiiDghau*n..lj74
(^uroner ... Mibving 169^
Corcnar Budd I7ia
( oruner ^ Simmona \i^
Jus. Nlitriie CQart. .Whjie 1557
Ju. Marii.e Coart..8iogdeU 1717

CouHUr.
Fla
DowniBC..
Ohacunb..

1610 Paniy
1759 Furey
ISCiD Diltoa ...

CfOoanaU
Oimrile . . .

Wimelm
Htltoa
ruoiiipaou.
PniUips ...

MjCafthr.
ua;ro

-1X6
..1M<
..10l
.. 2<*

..IMl

..178S

..17J8
..U09
...199

Mii
. .ioil
...1833
..190
..1784
leiii

1716

Jut AiSiUie t.ourt. .L\uch 1812
iivv. Aims H..U6e. .Mni'-b 1546
Jus. ^^lpleaH) Cuort.Kirkland 18'8

Jus Su.eii'-r Otjnrt Mason 1918 Emnift 1843
* 1st Hnd Vlltb Districts omitted, which gave Sjott 65i

and Fierce 646.
TENiH WaEU

OuYtrnor Huns IJM gefmnor 1621

Lieut Governor. ... Kent 13x6 Church 1611

('nn Ct mniLsiouer,. KeojpahaU . ...1301 FoUett 163i

Ik-, Slat. Pnsuim. .(.Tosby 13^1 Clarke 1617

Mav.f M. ftlnrralia I31B *e^ ervelt. .16U8
Shf'nfr Jame. Kely .. 13?9 J Orsrr ,...15<1
t.'ouniv (littji G*o. W. Kiblet.1345 C muol'y. . . .t5i5

Controller Joe R Tavior .1349 A. c Kla4E.l.'70

Citv In.pector Cha.. Riddle . . 1133
[ g^;;"/" 'JiJ

Cem. Rep ai>d.'3ap..lV Adama 1253
Street Commiarioii'r.J J Doane Iz98

Couasal lo Corp'n. ..t gda*. H'lITmao. .346

Coirner BrueDiorbauKenUU
Cnruner Ctaab JVlikfiug. . 1228

(ori.ner Bern L Buud UiO
Coroner JoLn ^iiuniuui 12^2

Jua Marine Court. J H ^^hl^e . I;f35

Jut Marine Court..W. H Slcmdel
Just. IMariiie Couit. . Jaiues Lyuclt

FurdjlSHS
Jaa Furoy 1541
K J Oi>loo.I57s
O'Uonnell. .15iS
R iiaiu->le

WiUiielm..
J Hilton .

Thompson.
<!83 Phillips.

13/8 McCarthy.

Ibll
..1)92

.1623
1129

1621

1528
Kit
1619

Gov Alms-H-.U'C. .W.Smitu 1Z61 A. Duaro
Ji'S. 6upreHie('ourt..C. H KlikUnd.UIS R Muma
Just. bupeuorCuurt.Jcha Li. Maaou. 1331 R Eojmett. .1552

LLEVEMTH WARD
Governor Huiit 1451 Sevmonr 2826
Lieut t-ovemor Ke.l 144a Chmck 2333

Can.Cummitsioiit-r. KempshalL ....1447 Follett 2823
Iny. Ktala k-risona..! roshy 1433 C'arka 2818

JViuyor M Murjmna ...13^7 *oaiervelt. ..28il

Sheillt . Jaltea Kelly. ..'519 J Orser 27ul

Cu'inly Clerk U.o. W. HiUt.l632 K.(l cnnoll 2,97

Coutrui.cr Jok 1.. i> l..r. .1482 * C Fi 2775

Ci'y In.pectnr Chaa Riddle... 1473
}J,^.,,'^"^"'"'"'^5|

Cuu . Rep p.iiil,<!up W. Adama 1326 R. B Furily. .2781

SirfeiCniun'iMioa'r.J. J- ijoaua. . . I3V3 Jaa Furey 2711
< tiunstl iuCorp'n..-Osdtn H^ fffuan I.''24 R. .1 Dillon.. 2ft20

Coroner BmeninRhu.eni3i5
Coroner Chaa. Mih.iii<. .1346

co.ouer Bern t.. timiil .li*9

(Jort.ner John Simniona . 1313

Ju.t Btariiie Ct-uit. .Jorin M A hito 13a7

.:dMiirii.t' ourt..W H. Sti-gieli la33

Ju>t.ljaiibeCon't. Jas. Lynch. . . 1410

uuv A u,s--osi. .>i.8n.iio, 1327

Jii.,. .'^..I.r.nie C un C p Kliktald.l5k6
Jus bui.*riur i:oiirt.Johu L.. Ma-oi .1589

TWELFTH WARD.'
Povenior W. Hum 114 H Seyni-ur 615

Lieut. Gi veriidr Wm Kant 443
- "

Caial f om.. i-.r T Kenip-hall .4:19

lli*p. Sta.fc P, l.i u. ..E CrOibT 433

ftuiycr -. M. ttlorsHIis 418

Bhenir J. . Kelly .. 480

Cuui.t- Clerk Geo W Hiblet 411

Cm.tolkr Jo... B. Taylor 434

Cnas R:Jdle...4l5 j

R. B Punly
Jaa Furey
R. J Dillon.
Ur 0'Donnell27z5
K. Gamble. .2788
Dr Wilhe'm^aiS
Or J. Hilton 2796

. Tno^UiW^n.2U16
A. Pllllll|2798

F McC irtny 26'J9

A Duirro 24a0
R M .'.rrisi7.ia

HoM lTiimet27J7

City Inspector.

Com. ll-p.

Curoiiel !i. .

moji^i

.rp u.

Run K Adams ... 433
11 1 Jolm '. Doan. 148

O llolTmai , 447

BniMiiiipbauen437
Chas. MisftluK 442
B> rn I. Bucid 434

Joun Sinimons 429

MaiineCuurt J H White.. 436
W H Siordell 446
James Lynch. .441
VI Siuj'h . .- Ill

C P K rkland 45s

.-,.-- oil J J. Miii II. - 137
-

l-ii.l ilisirici wai:tiD?, Ui*"!! eivea Scott 53. and Pierce 58.

THIRTEENTH WARD
Goieroor H-nt 1112 Sevniour
L* lit Gov.ranr. . Kent ..

Cojiini sKKiier KeuiphaU

Gov. Alms-Htuse
Jus Sup n.c Cour .

8 E 1 b'uch. .580

F Follett ...617
D CUrk 513
W.stcivelt 616
J Orser ...

Conn Ur. ...

A ZfPMuKS .

T K D uim
Oltc^in
B B P.irdy
Jas. Forey
h J. D'lL.n.
ODoni.ell
KobL'-aJuble
Br Wiili.!l.u

Ur Wilt.^n . .61';

Thompaon , . ..5C1
a.A Mhillios 5U4

-V "rt:anny.,59l
A. D'lcr') .503
K. H. Morris 517
R ITniuiat. 625

Ins State pr
Mavor
fbiiiiff. .-

County Lit rk

C"iUJi.'l]r

Ci y Ius;-ector

Com. R
Street * n.niifi.'i

Coun.el to Corp'n

1110 Ch'ir-h
1143 F> ilett

>iia Cr^.fchv 1140 Clarke
. SI89 We.tervelt
. 1 160 O ser
.IJiiil ConuoU} .

.1171 Flaag . . ,

i-.i Dowuinit
t 'iriacom . . .

and Sup Adama 1009 Purdj
Lwaiv 1055 Fu er 1633

Hoiruau . Ills Dillon laid

Rniei.ii.flhauaen 981 O'D mnell .1631

Cr^.fcby.

Moipana
K-'ly

RlBjtl. ..

Taylor ...

kiddle -

1715
I'll
1718

Hit
1739
1633
vm
1670
I6>0
170
lC99

1 ,11110

477
81)3

1.3.38

2.IKi3

Vete Tor 4 onareaam^ii.
THIRD DISTRICT.

j 531

II :m

111 I Ui

V 1.133*
Vill

,^ 1,751

Total 4,956 S,77l

Majority f..r Wallbridfo SIS
*Founh ;iud Filth Districts of this Ward estimated.

FUURTII DIsrRIi:T.
Wards. tiavs. Waish. KtllH-

IV 4Utt 1,13-3 539
VI 295 774 Via

X I,5n8 1,4 no
XIV 658 1.431 '268

Ci-iOLer Mi^.^ing
Coroner Budd . ,

Ci ro..er . . Siiumons
Just Manire ct.. hue
Just IVialliit-C't Ftoadeli

Ji:>t. MallLfCt.. Lyliro
G( v. Alms House Rujiih

Just SupineC't Kirklanc
Jnst, Super'r C't Misnn

11.20 4siiible
%4 Wiihelm
IPrjO HiUou
Wtt Thompson
1030 PluUipe
1152 McCarthy
1015 DuiTO
1182 Morris
1 1119 Emmet . .

tOiHga Chase, WWf, for q4nicraaa,
ia alaisMd lB0t]

cgs aad Delawan NlDMWDth DiMrlat. AlfOk'WUg :

<;aaiit7 Ckrk to- OtKgo. _
/

BMOme Comty Planw'a n^orltr 440: Sayoumr

444 ; Smith, Don., for Congreaa, V i Eoliliui9a, Dam ,

far Conniy Clerk, SOS ; BIT, D>-. ">' Aahly. 10 ;

H. Sennett, Whig, tor Congreaa, ia elaiKail by akou tOO

majority.

Twenty-aeTeith Dirtrict John J. Taylor, Dem., >,

Congraia, la elected, and the WhiK candidataa (br A-

aembly and Sh.rilTare ele<ned in Tioga Coanty. The

majority for the reat of the Democratic ticket ia ahoat 600

Oiondafa Conr ty giyea Pierce S75 majority, Seymour

840,Jonae 400, Chadwiok, 800 ; Stocnm, Whig, lor Clerk,

J40 Hale'a vote ran over 1,580. In the lat and 4tn

Dialricis Democratic, and in ^he 2d and id. Whig A-

aejnbijnien are elected.

AiMHT, Thursday, Nov. 4 P M.

Tbe imprtseion here ia iliat the Democratic Eecioral

ticket ie chosen by ovir S0,000 majontj, and the D.-mo-

craiic State licket will run np with it. It is also thoaght

that FoLLEi T may lead Sktmoub.

FeNNSYLV&NIA.
Orange County, s fhr as heard from, gives Pierce 987

niajorily. W. Murray, Democrat, for Congreaa. ( Feoih

Disirici) hna 8 3 iinjor.'y, and in Sullivan County. 5fin,

Tbe Democrat.c majority in the Diairict is 1,482. N
Westcett, for Clerk, hi 9113. A. SlUburn, lor Snsriff,

369. Seymour, 903. All ttie Democratic Assemblymen

are elected by aboQl 400 majority each, and the whole

Bfmocraticticttet la elected.

Oawego County Pierce's majority, 526. Hule'a vote

ia S.05d Seymour's majoriiy, 59G.

Oreida County Pierce's majority, 836 ; Seymour,

1,598 { Matteaon, for CongreSB, 1,994.

Madison 300 for Pierce,

Tompkins SUO ror Pierce.

Cortland ISO for Scott.

Caynga 300 lor Scott.

Oiilario 100 for Scoit.

Clearfiild (bounty-Pierce 850 majority.

Erie County, {entire) Scotf'..< majority, 910 a Whig
lo ol' 1,400. Tbrte Whii Assemblyman, Messrs.

Clapp. Bush and Welsh, are elected. The Fourth la in

duubt. The Democratic Shertfi* is probably elected, but i

the Vole is close. Sol. G. Hav^o, Whig, is elected to

Congress in the Thirty-second District.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Returns from Richmond, Sampson, Cumberland, Ra-

leigh, New. Hanover, Wayne and Duplin Counties, show
a gain lor Scott, on tbe last Governor's vote, of 464,

when the Dtmocratic majoriiy waa 5,491.

Sampson County 2r.4 maiorlly for Pierce.

Richmond Connty5'2l mjority for Scott.

Ralaigh City 94 for Scott. Whig gain since August,
25B. __^__

!VIASSiACIIUETT8.
Tbe following is the entire vote ol Massachusetts ~-32t

tonB. Scott 54,2115, Pierce 47,008, Hala 39,008, Weo-
iter and Scattering 1.850.

Scott'a plurallt>, 7,167.

iltlle incrnsiileralHe r roosof Kr*4<^ i

wafHt-cf boflbaqKry aai tleatfa.**

We hear of the <leatii of ^iel Hersev Derb^,
Esji , an ased and venerable 4;itiz~a of Salem, Maas..
who has been for a great manv years distiiiauisllmi as
ar active promoter nf agriesltnral acieoca. He waa 80
years of aaa.

The BrtttleboTtf (Vi) Eagle learna that OD-
warrs of ia,00(i sheep have been sold and driven fr^nn
the tiiwo ol Sborehsm, at prices rangini frsm tfly cents
to three doUars and a half. This UDUaual sale ol atock
is owing lu the scarcity of food.

A y<ing Irian, 22 years old. named Wright, he-
loiigina lo Fiichburg. and a brakeinan on the Worsester
and FitehbtirE Railroad, waa Ulled on Siiorday last, by
beina run over t y the rare, m Oakdale.

.Since the li of January, tiftv-live ships, twelve
bark**, and two brits have cleared at Boston lor Califor-
n a. wilh loll cat|!oe(. of nierchandiae A latie nilinber
ofihem Wf re clippers, bnilt expressly for that trade.

Me. CHaKLks Lk Bskon has hperi appointed
Su[M riiitLnoeiit ol' the workj house oo the new Custom
House at Moiiie.

MARKIEQ.
Cn Tt.iirst'av, Nov. 4, at North S-tlfm, N. Y . hv Rev r

D tWcI.auBhlin Mr J^IVIES FI'^I^K. 'f ^o".er t \ti,,

M.4BIA L.. e.i^est daunbtei of David Vai] Esq ,
of North

Saiem
fin Thiirsita'-T Nov. 4 by hia Honor the Mayor. 8\MUKti

J W. PARHY toHANN *H. . aushier f the, late Henry
Haydock, of Locust Grove, I.ong Island.

OtD.
On Stateu Islsrd, on Thursday, Not. 4, gntidenlv. Mrs

LOUJSA C BlITLKR. wile nf rhale E. But'*', tf^q

H^-r fill* 'bI wi Hie aitPTi'ietl on Sar.urday, at l;i o'clo'-k,

rfi"n,at ihe Churrh f 'hn Divine Uni y. (Hev. fr i4l-

lim.',) whenrp ih*- r*maiDR wi 1 be f.ill wed to GreeDwoid
( eiiii-l*-') The felt ive*. an-t frieniB e' the family are de-
sired t<> Htteij<J. wHlinui lunlier luvit&ijou
At hau tDKLun L I . n ThurMlay moroinK. Nor, 4. Vrs

ELIZABETH KLT^HASl, wife .^f the late Sil KetcU-
ciu Mti d 7ii yBih.
Fin- ral wiJi late [i]hc at Hootiu^on. on Friday afler-

mi' n 6ih iiif' . t 3 '>'ci<ick The Irieuds of tbe id.iiil; are

rei-i-fc.iuli} lUTi (*>i tu HI en't.

Ai Biii-hviick Cn.B^ hi>=iUt., Vnv 3,ftIrB IDAVANDER-
VO(;K! . ilt-iif AiKJrt w J>.h<iton

ThelJi-idb of ttie ami v arr ii vited to '-iiten-l her imi
na. to-caj , bt 1 o'c.(ck, F. W . irum r.er late rB5idt:ii;e.

C(iMMElli;L'\L AMI ViONEY \eVMRS.

Sniea at the StcU Exctxaniee.

itfl do

...Nov '

dLd Coal

So.nuiPfur r(.ai.<.fc5.5h3.l':ii
3.L-tb Hud>oii IstMiR", I07j
3.1 u- HudM.D Zu fritEK. h^i
12 Siiitf Ubiik. e- div.lti?
7fiMir,h fcTra. P.k.Nn.iOiii

200 Ni w ^en-ty Zii c hfiO i^

4M. do >H5 12

30 FortKnioiith D. D k 4t
]1U ilu MO 4]
TJ'j Niraiac'ia 'i'raUH I t'-i 27i
ill do , . 30 inj
f>0 do b3 27j! 50

32i dt. 2il
I

ICO
iO Penu-'lvaniftCi-ai Co ll5i 3ti2

200 Hi. run hailroad i :t 7lii 100 Long Ii!and R R
4nc- 0.J -sJ 7li ino i!o

50 Frruini; HKilrii:ni hfiO ojt i3no Hn . .

62 Hu.t-(.i, Hiver K K 76 1^50 dt

2U Michijrau a. R R lili ii5 do

j:-o
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TUB NKW-VOKK UAILlf riMKM
A TiaT LAXex Daily Ncwsp^fsk. eaeb bbbImt eook-

Vrtsinff Kicht Pacvi, or Forty- Bicbt ootuiiuu. hbiI ^ivluc
non rsaduiff nuttar than aar o: her Uaiiy Newtipar in tha
United Statas, ^ ^bUshed bvest MoalM^ {SundavM
aw|ffrrf,) at Ha 113 Nassau-street, and is deli rered Co

avbaeribars ia Now- York. Brooklja, WiUiamsbarr and
Jmf City, for Tma.Yn AW) a Half Cxnts a wet t, pay-
able to the carrier. Single Copies.Two CSHTi Mail Sub-

scribers. Fivs Dollars a year : six monthi. Two Dollars
a&d a lialf; three months. One Dtillar and half- Three i

DoDnrs in adrance required in all exchancet with Country

Rewspapers.
Postage on the Tailt Times , sent to any part of the

CTnited States, paid in adrance at the office where delirered,

la ae follows: Fer Qitarter Per Tear.

Within the State 19i cents or 7 cents.
|

Bayond the atau cents or l 3i cente.

TUB KEW-YORK WEEKLY TI.'WES,
A VDT LASOE NSWSFAPEE rOI THE CODSTaY IS pob-

Uahed erery Satukdat Moikiko, at the low price of Two
SoLLAns per annum. Ten copies for Fifteen Dollars,

rwenty copies for TwiKTT Dollars, wiU be seat to one

MdnsB ; and the paper in no case contmaed beyond the

tia* for which payment is made. Hostaee on the Wbsklt

ItKEi, KDt by mail for one year, is as loliowt :

Within the Connty Free
Within the State 13 cents.
Within the United States 26 cents.

THE TIMES FOR CAHFOajdA,
A LARGE NEWSPAPER OF EloilT Paqe5s, or Forty-Eiffh
elumns. mSAle ap expressly for circulation in California,

Orsfoa and tht SandWKh Islands, am! containm; only aewi
f interest to readers in those etions of the country, ii

^blisfaed on the departure of every Mail steamer. Price

9k cent&a c^r.
Payments in all ca*e8 m<iat be made m advance.

RAfMOND JONES s CO.. Publishers.

__REL1G101JS NOTICES.
ES^ Mibsiouary Mc<iiiJE. A uu^hc meeim^ will be

held T<>-M<<Kl<v:>W iSahuat'.) EVKNIVlJ. m iii Presby-
t#ria rhorrh, roTuer or" i4rb-sl. aii'l 2<1 av . (Kev. A u.
SHiTH'sf with reference to ti.e dt-par nre c f" eicnt iHismia-
aries of the AruerH-au Home Mis^i )Darv S(>Citv lor the Pa-
cific cost-Kev. MetiS'K. \MLtL B, UtLL TliOM.^S COS-
DON, Obed Dickinson, JoiiN G. HAi.r:. ML.1S S. Kikmox,
James Ptekpont, Wili.iam C. i-osn nud Edward B.
WAl.WOkTH
Statensfniii nd addrehses will l)f m tdu bv one of the ^*i>

retarieof the Scticy : hev Georus K. ATKiNSuN.ni' Orj-
ron ; Rev. <ir. A t>. Smith and K^v ;. S Storhs, Jr.,or
Brockljn. .Services la cunimerire ai 7 (/clock.

t^' St. Jolin*a Protrstaut Episcopal FREE
CHcBCH. WlLLIAMSBUhO-Hev B V. TAYLoFi,
Rtctor DiTiue s*nif is u-i<J evcrv SL'NUAY. in meSew Hall in S'Oth Sixth fci , retw^i-ii C'.ti nsnX 7.h-ts..:4t
lei A M-.anUatTiP M. S'lQ'Uy fich.j- 1 :i'. 'J A, VI . jtod
t 2 P. M. A- Dii-ci-ufj.; wiil bf dfliv-rftd f-ybe Hec'Mr,
TO-MOhRO'W EVEJJING, u iLc t'liUfiu; Leaves. Tevt
isaiab 6-4:6.

ISr To the VDj:.-Rev j,vmes M. M^- dovai.d,
I) D.. will preach iii the Wcsi Presbyienaa Caurch.
Ca-mine.st .T0-510RK0W EVENING. at 7^.'c:-k; -mi
whirh ( r asu n e wiU ^^p6 t the disconFA receKly daliv-
ered at the Tiiberiiacle, particularly addressed tu Yuan?
Men.

I^T Rev. Bniliard Scti^veinr^z wiil pretrh aSer
Bun m aid of tti Moravian AIis-*i n. ne\t SU.'iDAY
M< R^lr O. at l(r}o'rl..,:k. m The (.li.in-h on ht, r >fner .>t

Hons'itn and Mott-sta. At the c'^^p >( trie service, a fuliec-
lir.Q will b taken Tli>. The friends uf Miibious are res;eet-
fuliy i&Tiled to attend.

_

l^" The SIxtk in ibe Course of Serraoni tn vo'in-

n.eu,-"i I he predched next SAKBATn EV ENI.VU. Nov.
7. in th tlleerkr-ft. Presbyterian Churc^', hv ne Pa-tor,
lUv Joel pARWER, D. D. Subject, Ths best mode or ezer-

*istng kumune tnjiuences in taryc cUits. Services to fom-
mei:ce at 7i o'clock.

^T" Ker. E.H. Cbapln's Society w.UhrM th-^ir re-

Irsioai Mcmces hereafter in ihe Chiimh { the Divrne Vuii',
(iu Broad wuv, between Spriosand FrmCK-sts ) ctmunnDcnn^
OH M7M>AY e.Tt, Jiuv. 7 Servii:;s j;)r llie preii--nt ^vill

be held in ihd a<ternoouat 3 u'clucic aiid in :he eveuing <iC7t.

f^Rev. Dr. VermlJye will deliver the firs*, straon
in Ihu cars lu T'uue >Iea msuiu't- J v Ih-; .V Y Y in;i
Mens ChrisMBu Asi>cia It'ti) n SU-'DW EVEVIV,#.
Movember 7,nt TJ o'ciock.m llie Relnniied Dii'.th Church
OB LaiayttLe Place.

E?^ RelixwQS Service in ilie French Laniiua^e^
nd Frrncii Suiidtty gcnotn, t\erv S\[iHArn AFl'KK-
NuO^. at 3 o'clock. 'indT churse ol" Dr F R. Vimnis.
No 264 bmadway. Piogs familirs may alio be instructed
in the hsiiita language by the Dvn-lor.

C?" Mr, Webster. Bv rr qu^.^t. Rev. Dr CuKEveR will

reptrat a. ilisri.urte un the dtd'-h * I .Mr. We!i>lT. in t)i'<

Ch'i rh c.f the Puritans, Umuu Square, TO-M^HltOW
ETEKlNa.ai-j o'-lcrk

CP" Serraon u Yonnx .nen. Rev. He.nrt t. Fox
will deiivt-r h i, luun liiv iJi,c ii.i^.to MORKUsV iSnn'Iav)
li:VLM^"G, Ml the S.i!tds-^^, M. K (.'hurch, Eroiilvlyu. Ser-
vices tiKummence at 7 ochirk.

S^ Broad-way Tabemacle The mw.o Rplu'ir.us
Peivjrts will t.e tielu T0-WOH80VV AIuRVIXii. AE-
Tfc-hWOON. and fcVKMNU. Fit-iiohms by Thoma-s
Skin-NEH, D. 1)., aiid hcT. Mr. \ an AUsDal-:, oi this City.

f^T" ?fo Nntnral ImmortalUy. GEnROR 3Top.a.s
will hv I iviit prru.isv .;,, ;>

; ii n Hi MORKO W. at CUf.U
en H;i'l . ICrh St. and T: ha,-.. ;ir, l*i A M. and J P.M.

^SpaYyjicl Fa'.Hi m t'/ir'st,urno Immtrta/il,/.

^^^^^s^^^W^^W^^W^^^?'^^^^^'^^^^^

^z
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
^r 6ra*t VaHey Gold it^ininK Company.

CAPITAL. 25O,00O. -$lUHr>. .s2ao. - HALP'-
SHaRES, 810*). J WI*JCHEdTe,R, PreM-lent. Office

I'uj the Sale aid Ti melrr i f St.x:l, Nn ltj7 EijUou-fet. T'la

ricji locAHiiDs I r Lqis C^nnpany n ver "i surfnc* excesdru?
one hundrtd acris A lartr** [j 'riKin ol' lh' tiarluo^ry is mi
the iTOUUi. , an'" the ar ivui of t.-i* runmiuiJfr d.ily expected.
In j-ddrion t< t!.^ po*frful Mirhir.erf f-T Q nrr /. rni-liias.
the Ctimpany ha^e an trv'eujiv- S n-Wi 1, w.tii nrrniar and
nrnght raws 1 lie lum"enn? Imsine-ts aljne will pay a
large iiiviti*-i:d en ihecajiital. Paiphlfct. coiitaioitip the
Char er By-Laws. Map of (Jrd>s V.itky. an , c . may bs
had at ihe OfTic* L-u ipp^i'atluu It by m.iil. iwu three cent
stamps shinild be etu'lused.

R.J RICH.AKD3 Perrclnr,-. No. 1C7 F'ikn!i-st.

Specimens of tlin Gnl i-neariiig (^'iartz may hu s*ei\ al the
Olhce, Jrnni Ml to 2 D'clock.

ly Ligoid Hair Dre.-Why n Dr FELIX (JOU-
RALl "8 I.\>T.\%'i.i.:. Eui - H \iri Dvi^ ti'j uiUVRrdiiU* kni^^n,
nd o-ed. and rfcr'mmn.iletl hy in iiitellisent and di-icnm

mating p^inicn ot thu <(inmiuiii[y la itreferenra "ii)tri'_r

DycB BecsJi-e the ame i.f i>f FELIX GOURAl'D. as
a f heniicai PhiI(>.oi piitr, ts - fAian.isiied 'hruiigUuut the
Cortu-.nts cf AmericA hnd Enrnpc M'rejver. the [mn-
]i>hcd certincaes of f::::ch meii is Dr K Nuhth.ill, i'.oy.

Put.M>EX!R. JDr HA.-TI^'.^ aod (.ther*. are pru.if as .-tnm;
as holv rit that r.n D\ f can Il'>^,s>b^v <~ nip !t,e wit'i Dr.
GOUKALD*?. Found ciiilv i,t br UOl"R.\t.U)'3 old ea-
jibhsficd Laborit' ry. Nu. 67 Walker-t^t., near Hru^d vay,
wLeie may be bad his; Cf!brated [taliau ."Vtediratijd -ioayi,

for 'U'SJig Pinif'ts, Frcck es. iJa.t Hheum Erynpelaa,
ErPitiOLs, 8ic ; J'Gijdre Subtile, fi-r ui.ruu!. n? hair Intni
low fcrcbead or any pa-t ofileb'-jy; Lily Wiule, Luiujd
Rou;e and Hnir-eLts rt'.i)raM .e

B^ A Pnblic Meettnn v.-ai b*? held MOVDAY EV -

NINt. uext. Niiv 8- al 7
j ('''d'Ck. of K'-r^.'ns ilMsirntis ty

join the bL'^ BUILDING ASSOClATIuX, at the room of
the ^s,M)(i..t,i.n. No 9l''.url--t Br.ukiyu. Thifi A^sixia-
tion is now rsr.ijii/ed apon an ioipro-c.^ aiv^ uri?mil pl*n.
when It is knuwji its dirr.ttii>n, aud whii atjto'iut the Re-
deemer nray rfteive Every ShiXR ^m Ur-. ii;t.ble f r re-

dempir*D, to commenre at ~YMa,,and that sum to be in-
creased every inrte niuiitbs, uiitiiTlH-iifcfacia&fea.res are re-

decnit d, which will 6"? lei*!< ttian nine yeai^ .

desirous to ji 'in will nleane a! tend the niuelinL', whfti us ad-
van' yi;t'> *ilJ be fiiliy explained, aa-" the ?fta: induce muni a

it confer- on Redeemers The n!in.l)sr o< hharflu are luii-

ited. c'D^eqneijtiy aa early appuca! ffin "*iil secure what
fchares you may require,

^ NAIH.A.N LANE. Pref-ident.
B.\RNARD ft PAttdONS. Atturteys.

Walter Bp-IDOE, Secn;tarT

r^' Mercantile Library Association -THACK-
EKAY'S LLCTUkES i>'il'Kcni.ti'*n list* fur Mr Tmvck-
X^ay's couf^e of tix Lectures on the KrDj'.t^^ ilmtirons
WiittrsoJ Quctn Anut's Rr.ijn will be up^Lfd on MON-
DAY, the Bih instai.L. at the B<.oksl.re of Mes-rs C S.

FKaNTIS A. CO .and EVANrf ii BHriTAN, and at tfie

de>k idih* Library
Subscribers (aru StibKcribers onI/,J wiil be entitled to

rescr^td '^elt^ fur the ronrse.
Price of Tickets- 1 uAlembi-rs 82

Kon-nieuib^-r^ ... j

Mtnibers' subscripfiwns wul he recoived nulvst the Desk
of iht Library. WJLLAlCD L. FELT, thairmau,

J-ME9 D SMITH
JOHN F. KALSTED.

Lecture Committee.

Elcotion orjndses in Vrrniout.

BosTjN", Friday, Nov. 5

In the Vermont Legislature to-diy, Ihiac 1'.

REDHELD, PlERroNT ISHAM. flTld M 1 1.0 L. IJ E L L, wcro

c!t cud Judges of the Supn me (^ourt lor itie ye ir en.tU-

ini: ; and Robert PiBBPosT, Jaimb Coi.r,*M.)?,K, .\^ii-

ABEL Peck, and L. P. Pot.AND, *Jircu:t .fudg'/ii.

t^ Excnrsion to I'leewood The Scqael tu In-
doatrial Home Asriociaiiun No. i.. ( Moaut V ernon,). will
have tneir J"H"5t Eicuraiou to Flettwood, on WKDJJES-
DAY.the 10th inst. Curs leave^h* CUv Hall at 10 oclcck.
A- M A Baud of Musir will accompany the Exciirsiuu.
Tickrt* foT'he Fxcurn -u :J7J <eui5. to be had of th" Com-
nittee of Anangeoifnts. R- b. rt J Tiiliuy, No. 9 riowery.
Oeojge W. Wei^d. No. 10 Bf)wer>. Benjaan'n Megie. N" 61

Ann-8t . B. H. B..ldv. in, Jotin Suvf as, Siepheu Bo^art, and.
Jau^es F Frewster. .No. llHarkHotv.
N B. The above Association meets reyularlv tm TUES-

DAY EVENlNtiS of each week, at No 187 BoweryJat 7^
'clock.

^T" T our Brooklyn Frientfs. Hon. HokACE
Man.n. E. P. WHippLt. Henry Wakd Beecher. H. n.
HUD^ON, T. tTARR Krwo. and Hfnuy Giles, willlc^tm-
mtnce their course of Popular Lectures in in^Hall of the
Brooklvn Insti'ae, lbu^ indpptnrei.i of the rei'ilar Fiisti-

tnte Course,) next TUESDAY EVENING at 7J o'clyck.
Such >n array ot admirable lecture-^ is rarely found in one
couifce. For tickets, apply imjnedialily at the usudl pla-
ces, or 01 the Titasurer. A. L SXiMSON, No. 19 Wall-st.

^?" l.cfnre Mrs. Elizabeth 0.ikes Smith will
Lectni-e on the Diijmty of Labor, at Hope Chdpd, N Y .

on MONDAY, Nov 8. at S o'clwk P. M. Mrs. Smith
wiU Lectore on Womanfiood. at the same nlace, on FRI-
DAY. Nov, 12, ;tt 8 o'clock P M. lukec* 25 cents. Tick-
ts fur the Course of Six Lectures, SI ; *2.admiitini: a Lady
and Uentleman. Fur bale at the Door, on the Evening of
ttaa Lectuiea.

W^ Ga. Medals of highest merit have been ^ven by
the American Institatc, of the State of New- York, as well

levt-ral o'her StatPs, lo Messrs A ,
W. 4 Co.. whi li.

however, bears but a small c^inpirison to the daily awards
of gold medaisofferedbj ^ontleaen and ladies for the su-

perior and beaaiful new kiyies of Gas'djctures. sold at the

SeatmiDufaciing
depot of ARCHER, WARRBN k Co.,

0. 376 Broaeway^ _

^r ThereAUlar Convention of the DELTA PHI.
FRATERNITYwiJltakeplaceoDMONDAY.NoV 15. inst .

atCi P ftl..al the American Hotel Tne graduates and Ft>cular
membert *,f all the Chapters are req^jesied to be panctual in
llieir at^eudance.

B^ Sj>iritnal IVIanirestacions. A Free Lectors
will 1> jfivcn bv ^'lYisszy a; ihe Soc-ely Library on
MONDAY EVENING n-ir, at 7 o'clock, he speaking en-

tirely by the direction of Bpiiits. The public are invited to

attend. ^
T l^/Iiectuies to Yoans Men 'u the ]3th-st. Ba;;tist

Chu'cJ). Tre ihird in th Ccure w'll be d.;livered TO-
MORJIOW EVfiNlNG, at 7J >'clt>ck, by Rev. S. D. BvK-
ohabd.D D.

^^ Foot Office, New Vorh. NOTIC^-Thc Eastern
>Iai'i viaSt'Qud route, wij], luilil further notice, r'-ise at

Uie oiEct al 2| P.M. WM. V. BRADY. P. M.

l^m-fuxk f
gilt}

m5. ,

LATEST INTELLIGENCE I

IS9 EeUgraoti to tbe "NftDsFoTfc Sail;;; Clmes.

The Prtsldfncy or Harvard Collne-LegUlatiTe
and Railroad Intellinence.

Boston, Friday, Not. 5.

President Sparks, of Harvarrl College, is about
to resign his .onnectiun wiih Ihat Univeraiiy.
Tbe Special Session of the Ne^v UrUQSvvick Lefiisla-

ture adjourned on llie 2Utli uU., taaviug passed several

railroad bills.

A salute ol' 100 guns was fired on each side of the St.

Croix, at St. Siepbens and Calais, to celp.brate the coin-
1

mcrcial union olihe Briiish with Repuhlican Ainerici. I

The rkilwaT from Halifa.x to Windsor has been con- I

tractfed ("or by Messrs. Sykbs i Co., of Enj;laQd, at 1

.t"4,500 per mile Tdey are to have a lease of trie road
j

for nine > ears after its construction the first three years

at a rental of 2 per cent, on ils cost the secuml three

years at 4 per cent., and the last three year.s al 6 per
cent. The road is to he built as a 'lovernmenf wjrk,
and paid lor in provincial debentures, bcariLig int-'r.st at

6 per cent.

The Legislature will aga'n be called together about

end ef February.

licsviie of Blaise Eknpinskl.
I'mLADELi-HiA. Fridav, Niiv. 5.

Eil'iit? have been making to iibtdin froiu tiover-

nor BiGLER a respite fur Blaise Sklim.nski, wiio was
lohiivebttn e\ectuicd toda}', for the iiiui^der ot Leh-
man the puiler boy. It was represented to the (Gover-

nor that KaIsee or Kltkowski had been arrt-sled at

Easuin, and Ihe same report reachinj; Mirshal Kkvser^
he gent iin officer lo Eision two days since, wno reports

that the pertton suspected is the same man arrested here

(uur ntuLths since, and discharged for want ot idenlitica-

tion.

The Governor in a dispatch, respited SKuriN-*tti, in

case the man arrested should prove lo be Kaiser, and

an^nsntr sthtiti;; the above fads having' he.n re-

turntf', at about Hi o'clock, a respite from the (J.iverRor
at Ihe Sheriffs offise, postponing the E.xecltion to tho
3d of Deceliiber-

The Secretary or State Democratic Celcbra-
tlou In \%'asbliiiiton.

Washlnqto-n, Friday, Niv. 5.

The Hon. Edward Kvkkett arrive! here this

evcniop, and is stopping leiBporally al Willard'.h.

The Democrats of this city propose to celebrate thei'"

victory in jirand siyie, as soon as sulUcient complete; re-

turns are received The demonstration will probably
take place neil Thurstlay. It will be in front of the

"f'riifjw" newspaper orfioe, where a tall da^ stall wa^
raised jtslerday.

Kavisatiou of the Obio K lection Frauds.
PiTTSBURO, Friday, .Nov. 5.

The liver has risen to3 feet ~f inches, and a fiir-

Iher riee Is ejpecled. The large pnckela are prepiring

10 depart. Frtinhls to ClncinnarL are iittoted al '2'j els.

The invcslijiation inlo Ihe eleclii.n frauds is still pr.j-

gresting. Jiih.n IIech^ of West Newioti. Westmore-

land, has been arrested in the matter and held to bail in

1,060. _"

Xlcmecrativ Celebration In Boston -Madame
iioutaK.

Boston, Friday. Nov, 5.

The Democrats are celeiiratmg llie election of

Pierce and Ki.no to-night by a torch light processtiin.

It 18 one cf the largest and most imposing de.7ioustrations

of the kind ever sten in Boston.

Madati.e Se.sTAO deriiiies the publi j reception and ser-

enade propof-ed to be given her to-morrow night, ilor

first concert tore tabes place on Tuesday ii'ght.

Mr.

Tho Reported Troubles at Williams* College,
SrKI.ve;> lELD, Friday. Nuv". 5

The story published in 0;iie eif the New-\*ork

pipers, of a serious trouble al Williams' t'o;ic,;e. Mass ,

belwcen the Students and FacHlty, is all a hoa.t

Fusilive Slave C'a.*ie.

I'HtHDEErm*, Friday, .Nov. 5.

J

A further hearing took place to-eiay hi^fore Co:n-

mifniorer Lngkaiiam, in ihc case of (lEniioE Crodi.et,
,
t'laimed as a fugitive bftive of Amirew Pierce, of Ocil

("oHnty, Md. Ample evidence of identity was pr.sliiced,

and the argument in the case commences to inurrow.

i
South Carolina and the Compromise.

Baltimore, Friday, .N'ov. 5.

We have no .Mail this inurniiig south of Savan-
I nah.

j

The Somli farejlirc Legislature in Caucus, previous
I 10 resolving lo^asl ihe vole ofihe State for I'IuEle and

I

Kirei, adopted aVesoIuiinn declaring that in so doing,

I
the Stale protests against any approval or acquiescence

I

in the measures commonly called the Compromise.
I

.

Tll^ Morion at Charleston

/ CiiAiiLEsros, Tuesday, Nov. 2.

The I",
.'j'.

mail steamship Marion, Capt. .M.

Berut. ar/ived here at 7 o'clock this (Tuesday)

niornin^

Sonthern Mall Failure.
Ualti.more, Friday, Nov. 5.

We have no mail south of Petersburg to-night.

Netv Music.
The music sellers are making ample addititjns

to iheir catalogues for the winter season.
,, They

have sent us specimen sheets of a beautiful vari-

ety of new I'olkas, Schottisches, Ballads, Songs,

&.C., from which the following may be named with

coinmcm'.Tion.

From Wii.LiAM Hall, ek Sons, Broadway and

Park Place : Sonta'i's celebrated Polka Song,
with both English and Italian words. The melo-

dy is delightful, and the variations brilliant with-

out lieing too intricate for popular effect.

Firth, Pond & Co., have published the Mid-

night Schottisch, the Coral Schottisch, and the

Courting Polka, together with a serenade,
" Hith"

er Come,
"

by Giokge Linley.

SiiBLEs & Adey, Na 6'JO Broadway, have pub-
lished a new series of modern Irieh Ballads, a new
serenade, "Arise my Love, the Stars Above ;" a

waltz by the popular Oermania Society, called
" Homage to American Ladies," which was played
at Newport last summer, and the rondo,

" Take
this lute."

BP" The chronology of observations on the sub-

ject of Great Circle Sailing, is a little at fault.

Among the earliest discoverers of that system was
Lieutenant Mauey of Washington, who directed

the attention of ^vigators to the importance of

the new method as long ago as 1837-8, and at

that time published inlhe Soutficrn Literary Mes-
senger, an article upon the packet ships of New
York, illustrated by a chart of the Atlantic, upon
which the great circle routes were projected and
their advantages exhibited. Among the nautical
men to whom copies of this article were for-

.warded, was Captain Haskins, of the British

Steamship Great Western, whose uniform suc-
cess in making short passages became quite cele-
brated. England, however, did not see fit to

adopt the improvements wbich were laid open to

her, and it was not until some years had elapsed that
' the attention of the British navigators was gene-
rally directed to the subject. Lieutenant Ropie
R. N., presently published his exposition of the
matter, and Mr. Tow8o: followed with his tables,
issued under Admiralty sanction. The system of

sailing, denominated the great circle, has since
been followed to a very great extent, and it is but
fair to demonstrate its American origin, or at least,

to show that it is-not English.

Webster, Hr. Benson, and the Even-
ing Post.'

On Tknrsday moiling last, having reliable

authority for the statements contained in it,

we published the following paragraph :

The pablic will be Interested in hearing Mr. Wbb-
ster's d>ing tesliniony relative lo his action on the Lo-
bes Islands afTair, for which it will be remembered he
was loared wUh obloquy and abuB, and charged with

corruplitiii. Promioent in urging this charge against
the difitiiiiiuishcd'Secretary of State was the Kvsning
Fvat, We understand that Mr. Benson, the well-
known shipr,ing merchant of this t'lty, called upon ine
principal editor ot the Past, and made such eAplanalions
of Ibe whole bll'air, as silt^nced bis arfumeiiis In prove
the corruption, if it did ne>L force from him a positive ad-
nii.ssinn of the injustice done Mr. Webster Still no
retniciion was made in ihe columns of the Post. Mr.

Webster, a few days before bis death, spoke ofilie

circunistance. The ihougnt of going do vn to the srave
with ^ucb nerioiiB charges soapptreully ws!l-sitBtaiasd
by a specious array of facts, and yet so easily disproved
to the candid mind siandinj; uncontradictcil, in a puHiic
journal of acJtnowledged respectability, was exceedingly
painful to him ; and he remarked that he did not uuder-
btafin how the editor eould .o heartlessly persist in such
grrundlese defamation "Nevertheless,'' said Mr.
V\ PB.-.TER,

"
I have the- inward consciousness tif rijbt.

t rave done niy ooty towards the country, and feci 'uat

my conscience is clear before Heaven. I caei oiriy hoie
that ve hen Mr. Brya.nt stands on the brink of the crave,
as I now do. his cniisrieiice will be as clear of having
perlortiitd ihe dui> of jnslAft towards my name "

e&terday murtiing we published the follow-

iiij.' letter frtim llie Editor of the Ectnui'; Pvst.

in regard to it :

If) tilt Kdilmr ot the Ntu- York Daiiy Timts :

SiK : As jou havo uwed my name til a partsraph
vehtrh aj'pears In your sheet of this morninc. Kivmg thu

piiiporl of an alnxed conversation between a person
ve hum you call "Mr Benso."*, [he well-known shippinc
nierchaiii," ai'd nij self. I trtjst you will do me the jus
tlcc to ptlbllsti this reply :

I never had a moment's conversation with Mr. Be.s

SON oil the ttibjeci of Mr. Webster and the L ibo-i

Ihlani s. nor, lo my knnwledjre, on any other sniject
whatever. Mr. Benson is personally unknown lo me.
and cenainly, if the staitment In >our paper is a samulc
ol his ve racily. 1 e^e sire never lo know more of luin man
i (Ui now. Wliit Mr. Webster may have said I do not

know, tiut if the account of it be derived from the sam-;
source with the account of the conversation '>ef ween
Mr Be-vson and myself, it is probablv etinallv authentic

1 am. Sir. you'rs respectfully, \V.C. BRVaMF.
'i~he several letters which follow constitute

another chapter in the hitstory of the same
Iraiitaction. As they carry tlieir own com-

nieiit with lliciD, we siibinit lliein without re-

mark :

Mr. Benson to The Times.

New-York. Friday, Nov. 5, 1832.

To llie Editor ot the Neio- York Dailr Timet :

The first knowledge 1 had of your article of yes

terday, was an inquiry, by a friend, if I had seen

the Times. I now hand you the copy of a leiter,

referring to this matter, written by Mr. Webster,
hich you are at liberty to publish. It will not, to

be sure, send the Editors of tke Pest to Black-

well's Island, but it will consign them to a still

blacker doom at the bar of public opinion. It will

give them the full benefit of the sixth verse of the

sect^nd chapter of second Corinthians.

1 also hand you a copy of my note to those gen-

tlemen, of the 2'Ah Sept., which you are at liberty

to publish. From this, and the enclosed, the pub-
lic will be able to judge whether the article in the

I'ost, of the i:4th of Sept.. attacking Mr. Wed-

stee, and the article, of the 4th inst., in reference

to myself, are trve or false. You will also judge,
from the "same, whether, in your article of to-day,

"quibble "or another word was more applicable

to the note of Mr. Bryant.
Your obe4fenl servant, A. C. BENSON.

Copy of Air. Benson's Letter to the Editors oj

the Evening Post.

New-York, Monday, Sept. S7, 18SJ.

Messrs. W. C. Bryant & Co. Gentlemen
'

In the leading article of the Evening I'osl^

dated September 21ih it is stated " we appeal

to the record ;" and further,
"

.\. G. Benson
was interested at that time we understood, but

snbsequently quarrelled with Law, and latterly has

been speculating in Guano with Mr. Webster.''

My attention was called to this subject, and the

day following I requested a friend to call on you
aud to say that the statement was entirely errone-

ous, as I would convince you if you would do me
the tavor to call at my otiice and examine all the

papers and correspondence relating thereto. This

you declined. 1 then called on you in company
with Capt. Jew k-it and renewed the request that

would give me an opportuHity to convince you
that the statenictit was erroneous. This also you
eleclined. I called again ibis morning, in com-

pany with ni\ liiend Col. Thomas, and made the

anie proposition once more, ^'ou still declined,

on the giouiid, that having made the staleineiit

you wuuld not appear well before the public to

take the back track. _
1 am a private citizen, aiiti therefore should suf-

fer the injury iLllicteel by )our article, rather thin

appear before the public ; out inasmuch as it im-

I-licales, UI, justly, the character of a'distin'.'uished

public man, I am coinpolled to reiiuire au imme-
diate rf traction thereof, mjour columns, or 1 shall

te el it my duty to lay the case before tho proper
auihorities.

Your obedient servant, A. G. BENSO.N.

Mr. W'cl'Slcr to Mr. Benson.

MAn.<iHhiEl.D, Thursday, Sept. .10, 1S52.

A. G. BK.Ne^tjN, Ktq. Dear Sir ; I have read

llie CMpy 111 >uur letter to Mr. Bkvant. That is

ii.dtctia high tone of morals, which enables a

man, when convinced that he has {grossly slander"

ed qmI abused his neighbor to say, that "
having

made the alatement, it would not appear well to

take the back tiack." How will such a plea
"
ap-

pear
"

at the judgment of the last day .'" A por-
tion of the Public Press of the United States, has

become, indeed. awluUy wicked and corrupt.
Vonrs truly, DANIEL WEBSTER.

Kossuih's FamilT-IIis Sister in New Yorli,
7 lU Kdi'.or ol the Keie-York Daily Tima :

Probably comparatively few of those who, less

than a year ago, so enthusiastically welcomed the

Hungarian exile to their prosperous land, are

aware that his sister is with us, bravely taking her

place among the toilers ;
and after allowing a due

proportion for impulse and exaggeration, sufficient

sincere sympathy must remain to save her from

toiling fruitlessly.

All that the poor tempest-tost victims which
the surges of despotism have cast upon our shores

ask, is the privilege of laboring, and receiving for

it a fair remuneration.

Surely there is heart enough in the community
merely to furnish such help as will enable them
to help themselves.

Kossuth's sister has been mentioned simply to

introduce her to her brother's friends. But she is

not alone ; she has with her three children and
her husband, an intelligent, earnest man, who is

desirous of employing himself in any honorable

way that offers. They are aniiout to provide a

home for Madame Zsulavsky's mother and

sisters, who intend joining them in the Spring.

They are now in Brussels, working early and late

for their support. As a proof of their deter-

mination to exert themselves, the eldest son,

seventeen years of age, a few weeks after his

arrival in this country, went to a carpenter to seek

employment : but his ignorance of the English

language prevented his procurmg it.

The house which Mr. and Mrs. Z. have takea

for the reception of boarders, is most eligibly situ-

ated in Fourteenth-street, corner of Irving-place

sufficiently near the Fourth-avenue for tho di6fer-

ent conveyances, without the annoyances which
exist in so public a thoroughfare. Its vicinity also

totJta Medical College must commend to the at-

tention ol physicians a spacious and handsomely -

furnished office, fronting on both streets.

As the death-like torpor of Europe may, for a

weary while, suffer the iron heel of despotism to

crush brave Hungary, snd prevent the action of
| Marsbfield Estate, let us pause a moment before

FROM MARSHFIELD.
Mr. Webster's Faraa.

Special CarTtspondnct of tke Sew- York Daitf Times.

Maeshfield, Oct. 30, 1852.

Proceeding in our rambles over Mr. Webstbe's

our sympathy on its behalf, let us do what we can

for those who, stripped of home, kindred and pos-

eeeMons, eeek a shelter for the blasted remnaDt of

their lives. Yours, &c.

'We^ would gladly add anything to the

abe.ve that migbt seem calculated to commend
it to the attention of the public. There are al-

ways many persons in this City seeking board-

ing-places ;
and they certainly cannot be un-

willing, while providing a comfortable and

eligible residence for themselves, at the same
time to render an essential service to one at

onee so worthy and so unfortunate as the lady

whose ca.s^e is presented above. Through the

unwearied kindnt^ss and aid of a few ladies in

the City, Mailame Zsli.avski has so provided
and furnished a house as to render it especial-

ly adapted to the convenience both of families

iind of single persons ;
and wc are u qite sure

ilial few boarding-houses in the City combine

ii.rre advantages, or would be found in all re-

spects mere eligiblf^ than hers. To persons de-

sire us of liceoming familiar with the ticrnian

laiyuage, it is needless to gay that a better

I Iipoiluiiily eould seareely be desired.

Opiiini Eating.

\ eorrspondent of the Tunes speaks of

Ihe difiiculiy of recovering from the habit of

epiiins-eatirg. In Willimns' Mrdical liio^raphi/,

the author relaies on the aiiihority of Dr.

.^eKi.i.oN liinifelf a very remarkable instance

of such a itforniation in bis own person.
Dr. ^"nELiMiN prat:;tlcod medicine wiih great
ti:cei'S8 in Litchfield, Cimnecticut, and con-

tjaeted Ihe habit of taking opium, when a

yiiiing man, and suffering severely from the

t llects ol an abseess in the lung*.
" He took

frem two to lour draehms of Ojiium dally for

nearly or quite forty years. In old a^e, he

li ft it ofl without detrnnent. ijiailiially diiiiin-

if^liii'.;;
it I'eir two or three years. His usual

pill w ab a draelini, which he su'alloweel with-

tiut i! IlVuliy." (.^'cc WiHuims' Med. K:ug. p.

.'jl'j.) We have seen a great deal ol" opiuiii-

lalirg, and have known of sonic marked

changes for the better in the habits of opium-

taler.s, hut iliis is the most dceiiletl and ro-

lei'ikable reformation we have ever hoard or

lead of.

by il;c way, as a very large portion of

epiumeiitersaretho.se who (ly to Ihc poppy
iieiu v.hat ibey deem a more imiin.'diately

daiigf roes fee, ^trollg drinks, so, some who

alleiept lo break ofl' from the bondage of

iqiii.ni, have fallen into the habit of using

eaiii[ihor. This has not as yet become gen-

eral, but a ^'oo*l deal of eiliiservation in sundry

plitcf s forces us to believe that the use of

camphor, habiluuUy, is far more common than

is generally supposed. We have seen ayoung
lady. whofC daily dose, while attending

school, was a pill of some six or eight grains.
We once found an agetl coii]ile who, for more
than a year, had taken a daily dram of cam-

phor. They both adopted it as a relief to the

depression which attended a delcriiiined and
successful etlbrt to he freed from the habitual

use of opium. At the date of our acquaint-

ance, they expressed great iiiorlificatlon that

in undoing the fetters of one slavish appetite,

they had clasped those of another. The same
resolution which availed them before was

equally potent in this emergency, and from

this habit, too, they were entirely freed at

last.

Indeed, t\hcn we remember what fatal fa-

cilities exist in almost every family for the

habitual use ofc-aniphor, it seems strange that

the cuitom is not universal. The too frequent

purchaser of opium at the country store soon

becomes a marked man. Tlic suspieion once

abroad, opium is made the scape-goat for all

his eccentricities. But no such odium attaches

to the purchaser of camphor. The camphor-
bottle stands on the shelf of almost every

house, and even in the communities where the

.Maine law is respected, spirits to replenish

the caniphor-hotlle are furnished withinit

(juestion or remark. A camphor-sling has

taken Ihe jilac of the peppermint tea, the hot

drops or No G, of the Thompsonians, and the

gin-sling of the old regime. Camphor bathes

all aching heads, and is the ever-present relief

for all sorts of aches, wherever located. If,

under such circumstances, the rising genera-
tion should not contract the habit of using it

freely and to their hurt, it must be because

tlieir spirits are not as thoreughly camphora"
ted as their bodies.
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KEHOBIAIS OF MR . WEBSTEB.
NtTMBER SEVEN.

SMith bad RenoTe* to Porumontli Often
aueu Mr. Ma*B Married Take' ran in
Palltie-Gteat meetiaa in Rcklnsliam-C^
kM* tbe Vnian Hia popnlarltr In i'oris-

Mr. Wbbstkb continued to practice law with

boauiMa enough to gratify his wishes, and ar. the

ytHnff timr pursue a systema'tic course of studiei

tllis office in Boscawen for two years. At this

period I leam from one of his relations, his frienris

became alarmed, believing his constitution was

rapidlj aiDkiog under the severitji of his applica-

tion to his books. His retreat was too quiet ; in-

deed it was destitute of any of those excitemenis
ao Decessary to break the monotony of a- student's

life, and relax his mind. In the society there a'.

that da; there was little gaiety, little cheerfulness.
Hia solitary rambles with his gun or fishing rjl

did net unbend his mind, but whether in the
foreit or on the banks of the streatn, his thoughts
were in the depth of his clients case or wrapt in

profound meditation. Mr. Wibstke was not
bom to live in solitude. In September. 1807, his

friends interfered, and persuaded him to establish
himaelf at Portsmouth, the commercial city of

the State, rapiojy growing in Importance.

He had built up a lucrative local business.

which he turned over to his brother Ezekiel, who
had now been admitted to the bar. In his new
home he found an intelligent circle of friemls in

whowf midst he was iuduced to pass leisure hours
which at Boscawen would have beerivdevoted to

intanse study. He also pursued a systemitic
course of out door exercises. In thisTOanaer his

time passed off happily, he regained his heilth,

became robust and capable of enduring any hard-

ship, sustaining any fatigue, pr confining himself

cloaelyto books for any reasonable time.

There; too, he met his great antagonist at the

bar, the lion in his very den it was the residence

of Mr. JaxEXIAH Maso.i. Before he went to

Portsmouth Mr. Ma8o.n had extended to him a

ftiendly hand; but now, he became his warmest

friend, his most frequent associate, and that friend

ship continued unbroken till recently, when death

laid Mr. Mason low in the dust. Of course you
have read what Mr. Webster said on that occa-

sion. Mr. Wbbstir was engaged either on the

same side with Mr. Mason or opposed to him in

almost every important cause in the Stale. They
travelled the circuits together, and while attend-

ing court occupied apartments in the same house

and always silting at the same table, where their

minds, as well as their bodies were abundantly re-

plenished. This fiiendly intercourse was marvel-
lous to those whose who saw them daily contend-

ing so ardently in court for opposite opinions.
None but great men could have presented so

pleasing a spectacle. There are in the trial of ex-

citing causes in which whole communities are often

pitted against each other, many occasions when the

clashing steel hits an adversary though cased in

iron, making a wound waich noihing but magnani-

mity can heal.

In an old paper, the "Portsmouth Oracle," priri.

ted June 11, 1808, 1 read yesterday the announce-
ment, " Married in Salisbury, Daniel Wf.b-

STIE, Esq., of this totrn. to Miss Grace
Flstohbr." 1 have seen the house in which
Mrs. Fletcher then resided. Priving one day
with Mr. Webster he poiiitefl it ojit,.

The father of this young lady was. the Rev.
Elijah Fletcher, of Hopkinton. Hi- was ihe

son of the Mr. Timothy Fletcher, of Westford.

Massachusetts, whose wife was Bridoet, the

third daughter of Captain Zachariah RitiiARn-

soN, of Chelmsford. Mr. Fletcher graduated at

Harvard in 17G9. He was ordained January OT.

1772, and died April 8, 176';, aged 39. Few men
were ever more respected or beloveii. Of the five

ministers who had been settled in Hopkinton, pre-

vious to 1820. he is the only one who died in the

ministiy.. One who knew him well sajs of him,
' he was the patron of many students and among
them the late President VWpber, of Harvard Col-

lege, whom he fi'Und a poor boy in his parish, pos-
sessed of native genius, and disposed foR improve-
ment. Mr. Fletcher prppared him for' Citllegp^
and assisted him in procuring an education. Ttie

President ever acknowledged his obligations to his

early fnstructor and friend. .Mr. Fletcher left

four children, three daughters and ori^ son. One
married a Mr. White, of Pittslield ; one marrie<i

the Hon. Israel W. Kelly, of Salisbury, and the

other married Mr. Wibstkr. Timothy Fletch-
er, the only son, was, and perhaps is a merchant
in Portland. Mr. Flb.tchkr'8 widow married the

Rev. Chmstopher Paoe, anil died at Sahsburv,

July 9, 1821, aged C7. i'
"

During the years 180S -09-10-11. Mr. Webster
continued his exertions at the bar, in this State,

occasionally going into Massachusetts, during
which time he tried more causes in Court, and his

we'I earned fame was rising higher and spreading
wider, than that of any other man of his age in

this country. Massachusetts seemed to take as

deep an interest in him as his nhtive State.

One, who knew him well, a classmate ofiiis

brother Ezektkl, thus speaks of .Mr. VV^emstek
when he first began to take a part in the great po-
litical drama whirh has been on the stage for forty

'

3 ears and n the last acts of which the curtai:i has

j.ot yet fallen.

"
It was natural," said he, "tha", one so we'I

fitted for public life should feel some desire to try
his fortune in politics, at least so f<ir astomeasMro
his strength with those of other men, who harl

gained reputation in the halls of legislation. He
began well ; ihe times were stormy ; war liung
over us; party spirit was full of bitterness in every

part of the country ; sound and fury took the

place of fair discussion, and rancorous feuds were
in every town and village, but Mr. Webster en-
tered into none of them. He was decided, firtn

and straight-forward. No politician was ever
more direct or bold; he had nothing of the dema-

gogue about him.

Fully persuaded of the true course, he followed

it with so much firmness and principle, that some-
,

times his serenity was taken by the furious and

headstrong as apathy ; but when a fair and legiti-
j

mate opportunity offered, he came out with such

strength sind manliness, that the doubting were

satisfied, and the complaining silenced. In the

worst of times and in the darkest hour he had

faith in the redeeming qualities of the people.

They might be wrong, but he saw into their true

character sufficiently to believe, that they
would never remain permanently in error. In

some of his conversations upon the subject, he

compared the people in their management of na-

tional aiSairs to that of the sagacious and indefati-

gable raftsmen on his own Merrimack, who had

falls aad shoals to contend with in their course

to the ocean guiding fearlesly and skilfully over

the former, between rocks and through breakers,

nd when reaching the sand-banks jumping off

into the water, with lever, axe and oar, and then

with pushing, cutting and directing, made all rub

*nd go, to the astonishment of those looking on.

The firat halo of political glory that hung around

his brow, was at a Convention of the great spirits

in the County of Rockingham, where he then re-

Bided, and such representatives from other Coun-

ties as were sent to this Convention to take into

consideration the state of the nation, and to mark

out such a course for themselves as should be

deemed advisable by the collected wisdom of those

aaaembled. On this occasion, an Address with a

tring of Resolutions were proposed for adoption,

of which he was said to.be the author. They ex-

hibited uncommon powers of intellect, and a pro-

found knowledge of our national interests. He

made a most powerful speech in support of these

Resolutions, portions of which Were reprinted at

that time, and which were much admired in every
part of the Union.

A gentleman residing in Portsmouth was pres
ent, and on the dby following wrote this account
of it: "Yesterday there was a meeting in this

Courty, at Brentwpod, a town about twenty miles
firm Portsmouth. It was called by iint.i!i.;stion in
Ihe public papers. It was the most numerous ever
kr.own in this Slate, mors than two thousand per-
s.'i s atteiiiled, and moie than live hundred car-

nages conveied them there, besides horses, ate.
" The compary bejjnn to a^semhle in the meeting-

house, but soon foui:d that would not c )ntaiti

iheni, and erected a stage in the open air. They
chose Samuel Te.n.sey, Esq , of Eieter, (formerly
men,ber of Congress,) their Chairman, and Wal-
ter A. KkNT their Secretary, and were adilressed

by N. A. HAVF.^, Gkorgb Sullivan, Daniel
Webster, E^qs., aiid a number of others, in

speeches that are highly spoken of by good judges." A Comnjiitee of Seventeen was appointed to

draft resolutions, iScc.
; the meeting adjourned for

wo hours
; they re-assembled at the time

; the
Committee reported a very spirited address, and a

set of resolutions equal to any that have been pub-
lished ; and they were adopted unanimously." Mr.
WsusTER occupied about an hour and a half, and
he astonished all who heard him in this new field

Willi the extent of his knowledge of political af-

fairs. How gratifying it would be if the whole of

hs speech had been reported. In those days as in

the present, there were persons who talked of dis-

solving the Union.

I quote a passage from the address adopted by
the meeting to show that Mr. Webster was ready
then as now to protest against dissi.dution, to lore,

warn his countrymen, and to resist by manly argu-

ment all such treas.'nable attempts to undo wha^
our forefathers had done.

" We shrink," said the address,
' from the sepa-

ration of the States, as an event fraught with in-

calculable evils, and it is among our strongest ob-

jections to the present course of measures, that

they have, m our opinion, a very dangerous and
alarmivu- bearing on such an event. If a separa.
tion of the States ever should take place, it will be

on some occasion yben one portion of the country
undertakes to control, to regulate, and to sacrifire

the interest of another; when a small and heatetl

majority in the Government, taking counsel of

iheir passions, and not of their reason, contemp-
tuously disreganling the interests, and, perhaps,

stopping ihe niou'hs of a lar/^e and respectable mi-

nority, shall by hasty, rash, and ruinous measures,

threaten to destroy essential rights, and lay waste

the most important interests."

Liberty and I'liion were with him then as they
are. liow and forever, one and inseparable.

.,\fter this event, Mr. Webster was acknowl"

edgeii to be The master spirit of the city in which
he lived. The waves of political eici'emcnt, like

the waves f-f the orean, ran high, as the storm of

that day. raged, and the voices of mere politicians

were drowned in the tumult. .Men anxious to

know the right and do it, withheld their opinions
till Mr. Webster had delivered his, and derlare-i

what cuurse he should pursue, and then, as if all

doubts were remeved, they went forward with

zeal. Flippant speeches, appeals to the fetlin;js

when the question was irar or nn icar, woulcl not

scll'ice. To quote again his o*n words. "The graces

taught in the sehools, the cstly ornaments, and
stuiiied contrivances of speech, shock and disgust
men,.when their own lives, and the fate of their

wives, iheir children, and their ountry, han? on
the (lecisinii of tte hour. Then words hive lost

their power, rhetoric is vaui, and all eial-orate ora-

tory CMniemptibte. Even geniuB itself feels rebuked.
aT.d subdued, as in the presence of higher (lualities

Then, patriotism is eio<iuent ; then, selfdevotion
is elr.quent. The clear conception, outrunning
tbe deductions f f logic, the high purpose, the linn

resolve, the dauntless spirit, speaking on the

toipue. bfamii.g from the eye, informing every
feature and urging the whrde man onward, ri^ht

otiward to liis o'.tject this, this is eloquence . or

ather it is something gre.iter and highsr than all

elcqueiice. it is action, noble, 8ul)lt!iie, godlike ac-

'ion." A iieijiienian tr.Tveliing throui:h Piirts-

inonlb, give* an accoufjt of one of the gatherini^s
o! the peoiilfe,' and of the enthusiasm displayed
whit'h I ihiiik wi!l interest y(u.
He says his carriage was brought to the door,

at.d he was abowt to get into it, when the hostler

said.
'

Sir, are )ou going to leave the town ' .Mr.

WiRsTF.R is to speak lo-iii^ht
'" The -entleman

fii (ili.g all classes so much delighted to hear thit

Mr. VVebster was going to speak, ordered his

horses to the stable, anil put olf his journey un'il

the morrow. At early candlelight be went to the

Hall where the rnoeting was held. It was filled

to overilowing, but some persons seeing that he

was a stranger gave way, am) he found a con-

venient place to stand; no one could sit. A tre-

mendons noise soon announced that the orator

had arrived ; but as soon as the meeting was or-

ganized, another arose to make some remarks

upon the object of the Caucus. He was heard
with a poliie apathy. Another and another came,
and all spoke well ; but this would not do, and if

Chath.im had been among them, or S r. Pai'L,

they would nut have met the expectations of the

multitude. The admired orator at length arose,

and was for a while musing upon something,
which was drowned by a constant cheering ; but

when order was restored, he went on with gre-it

s(renitv and ease to m:ike his remarks, without

apparently making the slightest attempt to gain

applause.

The audience was still, except now and then

a murmur of delight, which showed that the great
mass of the hearers were ready to burst int3 a

thunder of applause, if those who generally set

the example would have given an intimation that

it might have been done; but they, devouring
every word, made signs to prevent any interrup-
tion. The harangue was ended ; the roar of ap-

plause lasted long, and was sincere and heart-felt.

It was- a strot g, gentlemanly and appropriate

speech, but there was not a particle of the dema-

gogue about It nothing like the speeches on the

hustings, to catch attention. He drew a picture
of the candidates on both sides of the question,
and proved, as far as reason and argument could

prove, the tuperiority of those of his own choice;
and this gentleman, who was a very good judge,
has often said that the most extraordinary part
of^it was, that a promiscuous audience should
have had good sense enough to relish such sound,

good reasoning, in a place where vague declama-
tion generally is best received. As the traveller

went on to the East, he found the fame of the

speech had preceded him, and was talked of in

every bar-room and at every public table.

MR. WEBSTER ELECTED TO CONG H ESS RESULTS
or THE ELECTION FIRST SPEECH AND RESO-
LUTIONS.

*
In the year 1812, after a spirited

and closely contested canvass, Mr. Webster was
elected to Congress. The election here was then,
as has been until recently, by general ticket. The
following was the result of the election :

r^ . ,, ^
'''"^ WEBSTER TICKET.

Darnel Webster 1 8,597 iSamael Smith 18.509

B';"''.''"'3'J^dl"y
18,595 Roger VoM 18,611

William Hale 18.583|jedathan WUcox .18,478
OPPOSITION TICKET.

Jesse Johnson 15,927
JoBlah Btttler 15,764
Number at Seatterin{. 794

John F. Parrott 16,051
John H Harper 15.985
David L. Morrill 16,06C
Samuel Dlnsmoor 15,996

I have heard a great many persons say, I won-
der what Mr. Webster first did and first saiAon
entering Congress. If you have not taken the
trouble to look at the records of that day, it may
interest you to know. I will briefly relate.

On the 24th of May, 1313, he took his seat in the

House of Reprf sentatives. There his riatne stands
at the head of the list of members, as it was pub-
lished by the National Intelligencer on the iie^'

day. He had never been a member of any Legii-
lalive body, yet it is well known he made himself

perfectly familiar in the outset with all the rules

and orders and understood the law of Parliament
as well as it could be understood from books snd
observstion. Hatsbll and all the writers on this

subject were thoroughly studied.
"

The first act of the House in which he was con-

cerned, was, of course, to organize itself for husi

ness. Henky Clay was chosen Speaker, being a

niuch older man and having been some time in

Congress.
The first Committee on which Mr. W"ebster

served was the Committee on Foreign Affairs;
which then, owing to the difficulties in which the

country was involved with other countries, was the

most important of the House. His associates were

Mr. Calhoun. Mr. Grundy. Mr. Jacksjn. of Vir-

ginia ; Mr Ingersoll and Mr. Fish, of New-York,
all great men.
He remained quiet in his seat, attending daily,

until June 11, 1813, when he moved the House on
the boldest measure that could be brought kefore
the members for their consideration. It was the

subject of certain French Decrees, known as the
Berlin and Milan decrees. I will set it fofth as I

llnd it reported the following day.
MR. Webster's maiden speecfi in conoress.
Mr. Webster rose, as he said, to call the atten-

tion of the House to a subject of considerable im-

portancea task which he had hoped would have
fallen into the hands of some other gentleman
better qualified than himself to, undertake it. He
then read the resolutions, which will be found be-

low. In ollering these resolutions, it was not his

intention, he said, to enter into any discussion or

argument, or to advance any proposition whatever,
on which gentlemen could adopt different views
or take different sides. He would merely remark,

j

by way of e.TpIanation,what would be remembered

by all, that the subjects to which these resolu-

tions referred, were intimately connected with the

cause of the present war. The revoeation of the

orders in council of Great Britain was the main
point on which the war turn^, and it had been
demanded for the reason that the French decrees
had ceased to exist.

This then was the point at issue. Mr. Webster
remarked, on what he termed the contradictory
evidence on this head, the letter of Mr. Cham-
PAGNY.on one hand, asserting the revocation, the

speech of the Emperor to the free' cities, on the

other, denying it the decisions of the French

i admiralty courts, on the one hand, and opposite
I decisions of the same courts on the other. The

j

whole matter, in short, was involved in doubt.

! But, on the declaration of war and not until

then, a decree appeared repealing the French de-

; crees
;
a decree which, if issued, had lain dor-

mant, were brutum fulmcn, until after the war
cominenied, and then only made its appeiranre.

I

In March last, it would also be recollected, the

President had rommiinicated to Congress, imme
diately before its adiournment. certain correspond-
ence between our Government and ita Minister to

France, the prominent feature of which corres-

pondence was, that, in an interview between our

I

Mmisrer and the French Secretary for Forei,jn
, Aflairs, which to-jk place about the Ist of May,
, l-tl-', it was staled by the letter that the decree in

question had been put inttfthe hands of our Min-
ister in France, and transmitted to the French
Minister in ihe Inited States, at the time a;

which it bore ('ate. To shed light on this trans-

action, Mr. Wkbster said it was that he moved
these resolves, in the discharge of what he deemeil
a duly to his consiituents and his country. The
declaration of the French .Minister had a great

bearing on the reputation of the country on the

reputaiion of those persons wbo, in their ollicial

characters, represented the dignity of the nation.

To plai-e their conduct in its proper light, lie

presented to the consideration of tlie House the

fuUowHig resolutions

Ilesolred, Thnt the President of the I'liiteil

Slates be reiiue.-.ted to iiifi.rm this Hoii-ie, unless
the public interest should, in his opinion, forbid
urh c.-nimunicution,

" when, by whom, an I in
what manner the first intelligence was given to
ihts Government of the decree of the (.lovernment
of Franco, bearing date the 'J^^ih of April, IMl.
and I urporiiiig to he a deiinitive repeal of the de-
crees of Berlin and .Milan.''

i\esolr'd. That the President of the T'nited
Sia'es be requested to inform this House, whether
Mr. RissELi., late Chiirgc d'Ajiurcs of the Friited
Stales at the t^onrt of France, hath ever admitted
or Cer;:pd to Ins tlovernment the c.jrrec'ness ot the
rieclaraiion ot the Duke of HAa8.v.ito Mr HiR-
Low. tt;e la'e Minister of the Fnited States at I'Mt
Court, as staler! in Mr. Barlow's letter of the IJih
of .Mav, lilJ, to the Secretary of State, that the
said decree of Aonl i-ih, ISI I, hal been commu-
nicated Jo his (Mr. Barlow's) predecessor there;
and to lay before this House any correspondence
with Mr. RrssEL relative to that sutiject. which it

may not be improper to communicate; an 1 also

aLycone5;ioiifiei,ce bclween Mr Barlow and Mr.
KcssEi. on that subject, which may be in [losses-
sion of the Di'iiartmeiil of Slate.

i;es(,lrrd. That the Presirl.'nt of the United
.Stall 9 be requested to inform this lliu.se, whether
the Minister of France near the Fnited States ever
iijlornied this (nivernment of the exis'euce of the
sail) decree -of the 2dth of April. ISil, anil to lay
before the Hidise any correspondence tint may
have taken place with the said Minister relaiive

thereto, which the President may not think im-

prnpf r to be communicaicd.
HcsntrrJ, That the President of the rriiieil

States be requested to commuriicate to this House
any other irilormallon which may be in his posses-
sion, and which he may not deem injurious to the

public interest to disclose, relative to the sairl de-
cree of the 'JSih of April, l-ill. anil tending to
show at what time, by whom, and in wnat manner
the said decree was firtt made known to tiiis Gov-
errmeid or lo anv of its representatives or agents

Refolred, That the President be requested, in
cshe the faci be, that the tirst information ot the
existence of said decree of the 2rith of .\prll, 1811.
ever received by this Government or any of its

inlijisters or agents, was that communicate'l in

May, 181';, by the Duke of Bassano, to Vlr. Bar-
low, anri by him to his Government, as mentioned
in his letter to the Secretary of State, of May 12.

1^12, and the accompanying papers, to inform this

House whether the Government of the L'nited
States hath ever received from that of France any
explanation of the reasons of that decree being
concealed from this Government and us Ministers
for so long a time after its date; and. if such ex-

planation has been asked by this Government, and
has been orriitted to be given by that ot France,
whether this Government has made anv remon-
strance, or expressed any dissatisfaction, to the
Government of France, at such concealment.

It is a matter of great regret that this speech
was not fully reported. It produced a profound
sensation in the House'. *' No member before,"

says a person then in ihe House, " ever riveted the

attention of the House so closely, in his first speech.
Members left theii seats when they could not see

the speaker face to face and sat down or stood on

the floor, fronting him. All listened attentively

and silently during the whole speech ; and when
it was over, many went up and warmly congratu
lated ihe orator ; among whom were some, not

the most niggard of their compliments, and who
most dissented from the views be had expressed

"

Chief Justice Marshall, writing to a friend

some time sfter this speech, says :

" At the time when this speech was delivered, I

did not know Mr. Webster, but I was so much
struck with it, that I did not hesitate then to state

that Mr Webster was a Very able man, and
would become one of the very first statesman in

America, and perhaps the very first."

Mr. Gbosvbnor having required the Yeas and

Nays on the question of proceeding at once to

consider the resolution, they were found to ba as

follows : For consideration, 132 ; against it, 28.

This showed the eflfect of the speech on the

House.

The resolutions having been again read, Mr.

Bibb said he was persuaded that on every proper
occasion, the most perfect disposition would be

manifested by the Hous^, to ask for any informa-

tion solicited by one of its 'members. It was un-

questionably their right, and under certsin circum-

stances, their duty to ask for informatiDn of the

Executive in relation to public affairs
; but under

other circumstances it might be improper. We
are, therefore, said Mr. B., in exercising its right,

lo judge of the eflect any call is likely to produce
on the public service. If it will not be prejudicial,

the call ought to be indulged ;
but if it might do

injury, it would unquestionably be proper to refuse

the call For myself, said Mr. B , 1 am unable to

determine at present, from the great extent of the

resolution, whether it would be proper to make
the csll or not. No injury certainly could result

from a day's delay. Mr. B. moved therefore, th-Tt

the resolutions] lie on the table, and be ordered to

be printed.

Mr. Webster, with a courtesy which governed
all his congressional career, said he had not the

least objection to this course. He was willing to

give the gentleman every opportunity to examine
the resolutions, under the perfect conviction that

he would find that nothing was demanded which
would in any way be prejudicial to the public ser-

vice.

The resolves were ordered to lie on the table

accordingly.
After a few days had elapsed, these resolutions

were taken up by the House. They became the

subject of a most exciting debate, which was con-

tinued for a great many weeks of the session.

They were finally disposed of as Mr. Webster
desired, and the information sought after was ob-

tained.

The subject arrested the attention of every in-

telligent man in the United States. Thenceforth
Mr Webster was on the swell of every wave of

public opinion, and his name is connected with

every important act found in the history of this

country.

Thus, )ou see. Sir, that I have given some ac-

count of Mr. Wbbstek from his birth to the time
he entered Congress, including his maiden speech
as a public man. 1 know much more than I have
written that is creditable to him, but 1 will not
trouble you to read any such. Although many
living persons knew something of him, here and
there an anecdote, yet, during an acquaintance of
fifteen years with him and many of his best

friends, I have never met any one who knew
much of his early life, or the incidents of his

si'hool-boy days, or of the beginning of his bril-

liant iirofessional career. His public life the world
knows by heart. Yours, with regard.

What Kind fBloirapliT Shall we Hare of Mr.
Webster f

To t\e Eli I tor of tht yne-York Oatiy Timei :

I was much pleased with your remarks in yes-

I terdaj's 7'tmf*, under the heading, "Webster's
I
Biography ;" and I take a moment from pro-

j

fetsional studies and duties to echo the wish you

I

have expressed. The rrcat fault in American

j

biography is the efi'iirt to smooth ofl' every rough

[
point in the subject's life and writings, and pre-

j

sent a perfect character, according to the beau
i iileal of the biographer. In this way biography is

I

made not only essentially untrue.' but stale and

j

unreadable. But let us see a great man in his

!

written life,
" as he really was," and we are inler-

I

csted in it we never tire of it. i'our article re-

I iiiiiuled me of a model book of this kind " The
Life and (^trrespondence of Robert Southey."

;

I have stolen many an ho'ir from labor and from

sleep to read those delightful pages. One never
wearies of them. And why .' Because the man

; IS so shown out in them. Southev says things
enough in his letters which you do not like. He
expresses opinions ami sentiments from which
wni diDer. He gives utterance in his perlectly
n.Ttural and unrestrained manner to exclamations
which you wish sincerely he hail left out. But he
wirte so, and there you see it undisguised. His

tiiogiapher and editor is his own son, and he a

clergMnan. But he drew the pen over no senten-

ces, he altered none for the sake of softening the

language. The whole soul shines right out. The
whole life is exhibited. The faults are as visible

as the virtues. The goodness is not magnified,
and the error is not concealed. We behold the
man as bethought and felt, and lived, from day to

day. We go with him m his journeys ; we see

him in the domestic circle; we enjoy his sports;
we are at his side in his sludy ; we weep with him
in his agonising bereavements. Why can we not
have such a life of Webster a life told in his

own letters and other writings, with such con-

neciing links as may be necessary ? We want no
ceaseless eulogy. We do not wish to be in con-

stant awe before the majesty of his intellect.

We desire to be relieved oftener from con-

templating the proportions of his mighty
presence as he appeared in public. He was
a man. He had all the genial sympathies
and ouiburstmg emotions which every true man
feels. He was an afl'eclionate and lender hus-

band, a kind and playful father, a pleasant and

easy companion a man that enjoyed nature and

society, and pastime, and a joke. Let us see him
not only making treaties, but hunting deer and

catching fish not only at the bar, and in the

Senate', but at the fireside, and in the field, and

among his neighbors. And let us see him not in

the dress of a biographer, but so far as possible in

the dress of his own choice his own unmutilated
words and as his chosen companions often un-
lettered and unpolished men portray him.
DiMAL Webster was never a dull man. Such
a biography of him would be a delightful as well as
Instructive book. c.

Nov. 4, 1852.

Anecdotes of Mr. Webster.
To thr Eilitor of Ihe Srw-York Oailv times :

New-Yohk, Wedoeaday, Nov. 3, 1852.
!

Among other incidents of Webster's life, there
IS one he was accustomed to relate of himself
\^'hich 1 have never seen published. When he
first arrived at the Academy of Mr. Abbot, his

personal appearance, in his ill-fitting, home-made,
homespun garments, together with his shy, awk-
ward manners, created much merriment among

'

the boys, and many jokes were cracked at his
'

expense. Young Daniel's sensitive nature could i

ill brook this, and, after suffering from it two or

three days, he went to the teacher and told him
he must go home. The teacher inquired the

cause, and Daniel made a clear breast of it. The i

former bade him not mind it, but keep quietly at

his studies, and his turn would come by-and bye.
He obeyed, and, at the end of the week, he was

placed at the head of the class that had ridiculed

him. After two months had psssed in hard study,
the teacher at the close of the school one day
called him up in presence of all the scholars, and
told him he could not stay there any longer to go
and get his books and hat and leave. Poor
Daniel's heart sunk down to his shoes. He had
studied bard, bearing patiently the ridicule of his

mates, and now to be turned off in disgrace was
more than be could stagger under. The teacher

waited a moment to watch the astonishment of the

school, and then added,
" this is no place for 50U,

go to the higher department." That was probably
the proudest hour m Mr. Webster's life. He
had triumphed over his companions, and that by

outstripping them in his studies.

There is another incident of a different char-

acter, yet equally illustrative of him, which trans-

pired in College. Webster had a friend and

classmate, a Quaker, who afterwards became a

distinguished lawyer in New.York. They were
00 the most intimate terms, and even in middle

ife the Quaker's purse was [always at Danibl's

disposal. One time Wbbstbb was leaving Col-

lege awhile to teach school, and going into Bin-

jamin's (the .name of his friend) room to bid him

goodbye, he fuund a new coat and hat just ar-

Mved, but (he owner absent. The two were very

nearly of a size, and Daniel, being sadly in want

of just those two articles, quietly slipped off his

men coat, and slipped on Benjamin's. Perform-

ing the same ceremony with the hat, he walked

off without wailing to say farewell to Benjamis,
who enjoyed the joke heartily, after it was ex-

plained. Yours truly,

Mr. Webster and the Farmer.
To tke Editor ot the Nevs-Tork Dmly Timet :

Some years since Mr. Wkbsier started off from
Marshlield nn a trouting expedition to Sandwich
a neighboring town on Cape Cod. On approach-
ing a fine stream he alighted from his wagon, and

just then he met the owner of the farm, whose
stream run through it.

" Good morning," says

Webster, "
is there any trout here?" "Well."

says the farmer, "some people fish here, but I

don't know what they do get."
"

I'll throw my
line in," says WEOsTaa,

" and see what there is.'

Webstir walked the banks of the stream try-

ing his luck, and the old farmer followed him.

Soon Webster remarked,
" You have some bog

on your farm." "
Yes," says the farmer,

" that

ain't the worst of it." Fishing still further along,

Webster says,
" You seem to have plenty of

mosquitoes here." "
Yes," he replied,

" that ain't

the worst of it." Webster still kept on throw-

ing his line into the deep pools, and then said,
" You have plenty of briars here." '

Yes," says
the farmer,

" and that ain't the worst of it." Mr.

Webster, getting somewhat discouraged in ahot

August day, bitten by mosijuitoes, scratched by

briars, and not raising a single fish, dropped his

rod and said ' he didn't believe there was any trout

heie,"
" And that ain't the worst of It," says the

farmer. Well, says Mr Webster, "
I would like

to know what the worst of it is?" " There never
was any here !" aays the farmer. Mr. Webster
enjojed the joke, and often told of it to his par-
ticular friends. "V'ours, t.

Mr. Webster's Death,
To the Editor of the NetB-York Daily Times :

New-York. Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1852.

Many of the sayings of Daniel Webster, and
incidents in his life, now traveling the rounds of

the papers, have their existence only in the imag-
ination of letter-writers or in mere rumor. Such,
for instasce, is the egotistical form of expression
put in his mouth on his death bed :

" On the 2Hh
of October all that is mortal of Daniel Webster
will be no more." He never uttered such a sen-

tence A covtd not ' H\it. 1 will tell you one

thing be did say. which those who hea^d it will

never forget. Just before he died, whife lying in

a half-dreamy state, apparently unconscious, ei-

I cept when addressed, of what was passing around

\ him, the room still and solemn as the tomb, he

I suililjenly
broke forth, not in the low, weak voice

I iif an invalid, but in accents loud, clear, and thrill-

I

ing as eer echoed through the Senate Chamber :

: "Life' Life ! Death! Death \how curious

it is
''

It pierced to the farthest apartment of the

louse, startling those who heard it like the sound

I

of a trumpet. Shrouded from the outer world,

that vast mind was struggling with the vaster

theme of Life and Death. As he passed the con-
'

tii.es of mortal existence the mysterious problem
began to unfold itself, and the dying statesman

: watched it with iiKreasing interest and wonder,
until that startling excUmation burst from his

'

lips. The inappropriate use of the word

: "cwriowj
"
reveals how completely he was ab-

I .-orbed ill the great thought. Standing where Hie
and death met, he was so intent in the view be-

fore b;m. that he was unconsciuus what his tongue
uitered. How stroi.'^ niLfst have been the emo-
tion that mastered him to have wrenched that loud
and sudden cry from him. ^'ours, truly.

.Mr. Webstor and President Wheelock.
To the F.dnor o.t the ^(V-York Daily Ttmfs:

The "Anecdote of Mr. Webster "
in the Times

of Nov. Cd, contains as:many mistakes, as could

well be compressed in so small a compass : in

short, it is wholly a fable'; and I wish to show it

10 be so, lest the fable should reach the dignity of

hl^toly.

1 he story is this, that Mr. Webster at "
social

patberings
"
was fond of relating an anecdote of

President Wheelock, which was, in substance,
that as counsel in the Dartmouth College case,
he told his client, Presiileiit Wheelocit, that as
the charter of the College was given, and the en-

dowment made by Lord Dakt.vouth for the pur-

po^e of civilizing Indians, it would be well, in order
to pievent the abrogatiiin of the charter, for want
of li.dians, ttjere being none in the College if

he should go to Canada and bring with hbn a fe*'
liioinns ; that be did so

; that in crossing with
them the Conneciicut in a ferry boat, as soon as
tluysawthe walls of the College fearing they
should be shut up in a they raised the war-
whoop, jumped into the middle of the river, swam
to the shore, aiid fled to ihe woods, the President
in vain hallooing and begging them to stop. So
Mr. W ebstkr had to

"
go on with the case mi'n'is

the Inoians '"

The trvih is. Lord Dartmouth did not give the
charter of the College, but was opposed to it ; he
ilid not endow the College, although he was a
benefactor of Moor's school ; the College liuild-

inps are not in sight from the Connecticut river
;

there was no ferry at the time referred to, but, a
good budge; President Wheelock never went to
I'anndn lor Indians : the Dartmouth Colle,>e case
dill not turn at all upon their being IniiLms in
Al dor's .School, which is distinct from the College ;

.Mr WEBsiERwas not the counsel of President
WHtELOCK, nor of his friends, wh* were interested
in the case, but was on the o//icr side ; and,
lastly. Piesidtnt Wheelock was dead some
months before Mr Webotkk was employed in the
case of " the Trustees of Dartmputh College
rcTsus Wm. II. Woodward." a.

' Mr. Webster on Small Occasions.
Hon. Jo.sathan Kittkedus of N. H.,aia meet-

ing held at Dartmouth College, made some re-

marks concerning Mr. Webster, from which we
extract the following ;

While I have admired his great po-vers in his most
cilebrated speeches. I have never been more thoroiiahly
inipressed wiih the greatness of ills mind, than wtien I

have heard him on more common and trivial ocuasions.
I remember hearing him speak at tlie opening of the
Norihrrn Railroad 10 Grafton. I happenetf to he at Con
cord, and came up with the company to celebrate that
event. Mr. Webster got into itie cars at FranJilin.
When we arrived at Grafton, we found a large collec-

tion of the people, of Ihe farmers of Grafton and ttle

rititihboring towns, assembled to see the arrival of the
ciirs for the first time.

i

It was soon noised about that Mr. Webster was in
j

the company. As ihe people assembled were of my iin- I

media e neighborhood, they came to me 10 kiiovv if Mr.

Webster would not say a few words They wanted to
;

hear his voice. They had heard of him. but iiad never
heard or seen him before. He must say something if it

wae only a little I suggested the wish of the people to
,

Mr. Nesmith. We went and told Mr. Webster that ;

the people wanted to hesr him speak, and ashed tiim if

he was not willing 10 say a few words for their eratifl-

caiion. "
Certainly." said Mr. Webster. I immedi-

stely announced to the people that Mr. Webster wouI,1

talk to them a few moments They collected arojod ttie

hnuse where he was, and he appeared ai the door. I

Ml a Utile afraid for the man. I could not think what
ho could talk about that would be worthy of nis fame,
I felt afraid that be would make a failare. Had he been
in the Senate, in the presence of the Kveat minds of the

country, I should have lelt no apprehension for him
; I

had no idea of his talking about smaU things. But he
began ; he talked to the people of their brooks and riv-

ers, their hUls and mountains, and all tlie localities of
the region. He gave them a history of their progress
from a wilderness and log huts to cultivated farms and
finished houses ; from looth paths by marked trees and
bridle roads to a railroad He told them the ladian names
of I be places around them and in their midst ; and when he
hed finished, helefl the impression Upon every mind that
he said t6e tbings that were exactly fit to be said for the
time and the place. M^. Webster could enchain the
greatest minds upon the most dry and abstruse subjects,
and be conld sweep all before him like a whirlwiod. No
General at the bead of an army ever made greater
slaugbter of the enemy than did Mr. Webster of ttie

cumentB of his opponents whenever he undertook it.

Witness his speech in reply to Mr. Hatbr. on Foote's

^olntlon, and his speech in vindication of the treaty of
WsstalDgton. By the former he killed naUification , and
by the latter he silenced all opposition to that treaty. No
victory was ever more complete. No swocd ever made
Breaier slaughter. We all remember that the treaty ot

Washington was assailed by the press, in political

speeches on the stump, and in i;onRresa. The tide of

6Dblle
sentiment was stumptsd to ba tarosd SEsinst it.

Int Mr. Webster, at the soitsUe time, arose in tlit

Seasite, and annoonced that he should on a given day.

BBdertake a vindicat on of tlie treaty. The day arrived
The treaty - Was vindicated in a manner that silenesd
every whisper of disapprobatioa-; and ftom thst date to
this. I am sot aware that it has t>eeB assailed en any oc-
casion, by any respectable man.
Mr. Webster's reputation was not acquired ia a day.

It has been the work of fifty years' toil and labor. As it
was not ephemeral in its growth, so it will not be eptke-
mersl initadnralioa. It will last forever. His spec cbea
will go down 10 the latest posterity, and be read as long
as the English lantuags shall last ; and if It should ever
cease to t>Q spokm. It will be studied for the sake of
reading Webster's speeches.
Mr. Webster's example sifords a source of enconr-

agement to all young men. Born in s retired riltacs
smong the granite bills of New- Hampshire, with no ad-

vantages of wealth or station, the son of a farmer in or-

dinary circumstances, he arose by the forc^ of his intel-

lect to the very highest position in the temple of fame.
But it was not done without work. Mr. Wbbstbr was
a man of great labor. Had be not cultivated his original

powers of mind by incessant toil, be might have re-

mained on his native farm, and not be known beyond bis
own'~immediale neighborbood.

Ifany young man supposes that he can acquire knowl-
edge and fame without work, and hard work, too, a few
years will tell bim his mistake.

All young men, like Mr Webster, should begin to
work early. It is as true of intellectual as of bodily
labor, that it should be undertaken early, and cben bard
work will bscnme easy work. If the body is not exer-
cised in

earlyj'life,
it will acquire no vigor. So of the

Mr. M'ebster in CoIIeee.
Prof. Shurtleff, of Dartmouth College, re-

'

cently made the following remarks at a meeting
held on receiving intelligence of Mr. Webstbe's
death :

Iwith for liberty tp state, before the doss of the meet-
ing, a few facts in Mr. Wir.sTER's history for the bene-
fit of the yount gentlemen in College.

I

When I came to enter this Institution in 1797, I put
Dp, witb others from the same Academy, at what is now
called the Olcott House, which was then a tavern. We

i

wert conducted to a chamber, where we^igbt brash our
: clothes and make ready for examination. A young mat),
I a stranger to us all, was soon ushered into the room.
Similarity of object rendered the ordinary forms of intro-
diiclion needless We learned that bis name was Web-

;

sTER. also where he fiad studied, and how much Latin
: and Greek he bad read, which I think was just to the
1 limit prescribed by law at that period, and which was
very much below the present requisition.
Mr. Webstkr, while in College, was remarkable for

I
bis steady haliiis, hia intense application to study, and
bis punctual attendance upon all the preecri *ed exer-

, cieee. I know not that he A-as absent from a recitation,
' cr Irom morning and evieqinn prayers in the Chapel, or

:

from public worship on
tjije

Sabbath
;
and I doubt if ever

a smile was seen upon his face during any religioas ei-
1
ercise. He was always in his place, and with a deco-
rum suited to it. He had no collision with any' one, nor
appeared to enter into tlje concerai of others, but em-
p\irilich]ly mmded his ownbusiriest.

j

But 8B steady as Ihe sun, hi pursued witb intense
spplicaiion the great object for which be came to Col-
lege. This 1 conceive was the secret of his popularity

;

in College, and his sucpess in sabsequent life. But not-
withstanding Mr. Webster's constancy and sobriety
at religious services. 1 never spoke tb him in regard to
his opinions and fieling on the all-important subject,
and I know not that he uitered them even to the mem-
bers 01 Ills own class. A few years, however, after he
left CoIIrge, either while a student at law, or soon after
he opened aa olfice, 1 heard that he bad become a pro-
lesior of religion by joining an orlhodoi chur:!!! ; and I

I

think his Christian example was without reproach, so
iPT'g as he remained in hia native State.
For several >tars ftrr his removal I could hear Lttle

in regard lo his religious course, and the though? oc-

I

nirreil to me that such eniineni men miglit suffer for the
wart of direct personal in,1uencQ through Ihe fear of
It.eir Pcstor 10 approach ih-rn ; and it aprieared ihnt con-
sidering my ase and profession, and" relii'>n to those

1
who had been educated al Dirtmouth^it belon^jed to me
as niufh as to any one, so far as I could, lo supply the
dcticien.'v Abf.ut two years ago, being in Boston, I

ri rciv. d a message inviiing me to an intitrvinw with Mr.
WErsTKR at tile bouse of a mutual friend. The call
was gladly responded tn ; and whiles I was crossing ihe
street, my resolution recurred to me. He met me with

J his usuhl corciality. and when I attempted to turn the
cor^vcri-aii.in towards rellcion, ho at once aQtiitipated
n;e. anil laid the subject fully open between us

; and I

i nerd not ti-11 you how rnnch 1 was gratified in finding
that not only his otiinions in regard to the great doctrines
and duties of our Holy Rfligion, hut alfo bis views of

. what is I eedful to prepare a soul for dealb and Ibe corU-
'

irift judgment, were in sympathy with my own.

Daniel tfebster in England.

I

We give place, with pleasure, to the following
1 exreediiiitly interesting P.-ttrr (which we find in the
thrladiiii'Ui Inquirer.) (com a gentlc.Tian. to whom it

happened in bave the honor of presenting Mr Wrbster
toihe guecn, at a Levee of St. .lames's "PAlace. through

I the irieditini uf the .Master of Ceremonies. The Minister
[

was unable to jlle/.d Ibe Levee Irom an accid-rnis!
cause, much to hia regret, and it was by his desire that

j
the writer presented his distinguished couniryman :

*
Ii was pricisely a quarter pasc one as the Minister's

carnage pulled up al the dnor of Mr. Webstkb's hotel.

;

He appeared the moment 1 alighted. -.Tnere was some-
thing in Ms massive frame and feainrae, his Intellectual

j

eye and brow, and dee^ voice, suptradled 10 his Court
dre-Rs. wbiili impressed me mf>re than ever at that

' mrmeiit. in'a fewybiinutes. he took his seat : I^resumed
niiiie. and we drove rapidly io the directibn ol the

i

Pa'i.'C
"

I

'

Arrived at ibe region of its great entrance, we fell

j

into Ibe line of gMlleritig equipages, winch advanced
}
Piowly as the occupants eacb got out. Presently, our

I

turn came. On tl.ie L-innouiiceirieiit of 'the American
Minister's carriage.' ttie guards presented arms as vpe got

I

eut end advanced tllrt>U:in the slonc ha!!. Reaching the
I foot ci Ihe great tta'r-caisp,

' Now sir.' ss'd Mr. Wgs-
[

sTfcR, ill those same deep tones,
' here I a'n, prepared 10

, put niyseU'undtr your cbarg-, and obc. ord-rs. *hich I

laki: to be itie pan of a g,'nd snijier everywhere.' We
wire dciained a little wi.i;e in the ante-rooiii, which
gave me the op),oriun:lv i,f introducing turn 10 sevrtl of
the dijilouiatic corps, wno had express d a desire 10
know hull, as Wril as some ol the homi? <-.ircip. among
others. Lord GLt.-iSLii. so long Secretin- of Stare for the

, Coloni's.
' In a shor.t time the diior opened, on which, as .upon

a signal, the u..iial line was termed and began to move
fnrward, stopping every no V and then as presentations
took place. I advanced, m company witii Mr. VVebster,
in ihal posilinii of the line appropriated to Ibe Repre-
sentative of Ihe l'nited States Passihg nefore the
t,;uein, the form was a simjilc one. consisling chiefiy in
iiieniioning his name to her She reseived mm wiih the

J

iniiiiiled d'gnity and gta^'e of a i^overeign and a w;>inan,
snd sdi^ressed some conversation to him. which she

' cnuld only do to a few. It was plain to me taat his name
and fame had jtreceded bun, evrn i( she hal not had a

'

prevn.us imiirialion that he was to he tbere, and it was
grainy iny to lue 10 see the evidences of it from a crowned
head

^

" The presentation being i.ver. we moved on tn give
place to others, rinisining, how,-ver. f.ir some time m

i

the ciptoniaiic circle. V\'e were not long left alone bird
Pali^essto.n, Secretary of Siaie for Foreign Affairs,
was anieng itie lir^t to approach. "Is thai Mr. Web-
BTH; '"

taid he,
"

I wish you would introrluc? me to
hini

"
1 did so. and wiiile ihe Anferi.:an and British

Stateenien sii'iid conversing, me Eirl of CLARE.sno.v,
who had just been called honic from his embassy at
Madrid to take Lis sea; in the House of Lords, advanced
and Joined us.
"

I was glad thai the opportunity had occurred of mak-
ing Mr. Webster known to a nobit mm and a statesman,
each HO proniincnl in ptiitical and social circles The

I

convi rsalion, ihou^ih npressariiy of short du.'ation. was
I o: a character to have be-jn expected fnim ttie men who
j

toi k part m it rompluiieiitary remarks were made up-
on the power and prospi eis of Ihe United States, with
an arch ai.'usion by ihe peer 10 our " Saxon blood,"'
wlu.li he said wiih a smile, served to account for the

! sujii rioriiy of our people, and which was round to be in
Ihe ascendant all ihe world over. Mr. Wksstbe bore

,

Ills sb.ire in the conversation with the aptitude 'and
kiiowipil,ie of such a man, withoul monopolizing, or run-
ning I'lT intod'sserlation, and evidently, as it seemed to
me. left upon bis hearers ^he impression of biscbaraeter." He continued to be sought while we remained. There"
were men of renown al that reception, wtio were am-
bitious of his acqBaintance. Several of the Judges de-
sired to know him lb-re and there might be seen a
Peer, or a member of the Diplomatic Corps, and now and
then iu the distance a liille group of members of the
Hi'Hse of Commons, guardedly looking towards him.
More than once 1 felt Ihe pride of my Country rise bigb-
er, ani a chord vibrate as I thought of her power and
defriiny, and witnessed the iriiuie to both, in the respectshown 10 her great Senator, Statesman and Patriot.
"I was struck with Mr. Webster's intimate familiar-

ily with English genealogy, and the faonly names of
many persons of distinction who were mentioned to him
by their titles. In many instances he would give a Utde
history of each, going back for several generations, re-
ferring sometimes to important public events with which
such names were associated. His kno>vledg8 on sueb
snbjecls was surprising, and his UDosieniaiious sad
ready mode of imparting it. added in no small degree to
the interest of the occasion. It was altogether one of
the greatest interest to me During the wnole term of
my residence in England I recall none witb more satis-
faction.
"

1 met him afterwards, with his accomplished lady, at
a brilliant reception at the Austrian Am'>assador'8, Princa
Esterhazy. It was a private Concert, and I could not

. fail 10 notice that even the tones ofGRlst during the Ln-
tervalB of their volume and sweetness, did not always
allay the desire to see and bear Mr. Webster.
" In the Honse of Lords, tn which, as an American

Senator, be was redeived with dtstinctioq. the slegance
of Ltndhuest, and Brouqham, and Wi.-chelsba, aad
now and then a few pointed sentences of ^Wbllinotoh,
may well be supposed to bave had charms for bim ; but
in that assembla^ of British Peers and Statesman, many
of tbem cultivated to the hiahest point of exaltation to

.which wealth and leisure asd a noble ambition have

power to carry men up. it may well be doubted, if there
was one (Brouo.ham excepted) who could exercise a
more potent 8woi over the intellect and jndgment of
bis fellows, or enchain both by snblimer exhibitions of

oratory in her btgbest departments. BaouQHjjt. by his

fearless and spirit-stirring eloquence ; his tr^inendous

fower
; bis glowing and .glittering genius ; bis universal

nowledge ;
his quickness ; his versatility, sll erratic as

He was ; Brououah would have been a match for him ;

as possibly Sir Robert Pebl might bave besen, witk
bsdes of dilTerencs, in the otber House. An intellectual

conflict between aneh mn would have been a migtuy
exhibition of superiority on both sides, snd it would have
been carious to speculate upon tbs jadgmeot of sn impar-
tial tadience, if one could have been obtained."
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THE AMERI^^N INSTITUTE.

AceBt sf a Ttott . ike Pir ia Fanalt
of Kaowleda*.

nOtSaitri^tktNcw-rarklhiii Timtt:

lb. and Hn. T. SosASeLBs SpEAwiGr Tisited

Ote great Fair at Castle Garden last week, and Mr
SPKAWLtT has since related to me some of his

Bnpressions and adventoies on that occasion, in

substance as follows :

I hsd always a passion for machinery and in-

rentioD, and stopped at the entrance to delight mj
eje with the -vista of agricultural implements,
&c., that bordered this "

bridge of scythesj' Bjt

Mrs. S. Sfkawley a remarkable woman, who
never stumbled or took a false step in her life

con dragged me along so resolutely, I had barely

time to discover that one continuous machine .of

wonderful versatility ol application, mowing, reap-

ing, plowing, threshing, corn shelling, &c., occu-

pied nearly the entire right of the bridge. Though
Mrs. S. had me by the skirt, and was hauliug ffie

along skew-wise, my mind was stationary, and
lost in the contemplation of thn probable horse or

team power requisite to put so immense and com-

plicated an apparatus in practical operation.

Thinking a horse power n^ai the centre of the

bridge might represent some marvelous mechani-
cal force, and set the long chain in motion, I

monoted the tread-wheel, despiti; Mrs. S.'s remoa-

strances, and was soon traveling at the rate of five

mile's the hour; but the interminable machine on
either hand was motionless as stumps of the forest.

Considering it probable that notwithstanding the

nicety with which part was fitted to part, some
dislocation might have occurred to detach it from

the power, I stopped a niiaute to look over the

side at the gearing. Strange to say, at thtsStio-

ment my feet shot out from under me, I fell flat on

.my face, and was propelled like a thu:jderboU un-

der the horse-bar, nearly across the bridge !

"Pick himself up, Sprawley dear," said Mrs.

S. sarcastically ; then, turning fiercely upon a

little boy who was giggling at my mishap, she re-

quested to know " what the little dunce was laugh-

ing at ?" ' Now, Mr. Sprawlkv," she added,
"

if

yon don't want to see me die of rnortiiication
"

"
Bnt, Natty dear," said I deprecatingly, rubbing

my nose and elbows,
*' did you ever witness so ex-

traordinary a horse power ? 1 rc.-nember nothing
like it eicept the kick 1 got from ' Old Blind,'

years age, which propelled me in much the same
manner."

Mrs. S. condescended to eiaminethe Rit Trap
opposite, and after the boy had shown ti5 its ope-

ration, 1 proceeded to illustrate to her the man-
ner in which the rat is decapitated, should he

attempt escaping from the operation of b^ing
" knocked into a cocked hat," by thrusting tny

finger in the place of the supposed rat's head ; for-

tunately the blade which chopped round'on touch-

iDf the spring, was so dull that it merely broke

the skin, and my finger bled a mere trifle, though
it smarted severely.

Neit I noticed a lot of grindstones. Some small

enes, which Mrs. S. affirmed were for family u.ge,

and would be very handy, 1 was well assured were

a toLtet article expressly adapted for rounding and

polishing the nails, and accordingly ground mine

to the quick, when I could not forbear ejaculating

my "
experimental

' ow .'" as Dob Jonts calls it.

Catching fight ot a self feeding stalk-cutter, 1

was so delighted with its operauon and with my
own skill in turning the crank, that 1 chopped up
a whole brmdle, and was just putting the remain-

kig one into the feeder when the proprietor made
his appearance, and I am ashamed to say it.

since I did not fell the villain to the earth hustled

me out ot his niche as though I fiad been but just

snch another bundle as the one I had demolished.

The ingrate had felt the weight of this arm, but

that Mrs. S. was pulling me backward by the skirt

in a discreetly valorous oiiection. Thus progress-

Bg, 1 became absorbed in orher matters, and

barked my fist in testing the soliility of a Terra

Cotta Lion.

An intelligent young man was enlarging on the

merits and qualities of the Porous Glass Filter.

Being familiar with the article, 1 merely stopped

la turn the cock and draw a spouting glass, of

which 1 drank with great delight ;
then drew an-

ether for Mrs. S., which she declined, averring

she never saw Croton water look so tfiickand yel-

low. I never combat Mrs. S.'s prejudices. 1 know
better. As we passed on, 1 heard the Filter-inan

laughing at some greeahorn.
*'

If that gen'i'man
bad just observed that there wis already a proper

stream running, he might have differed hiife a

glass of Croton not to be sneered at
;
but he must

needs let on a head of water that would run a

saw-mill, and of course will drive some impurities

throngh, even the Porous Glass Filter."

I got now into a tall shower-bath, but though 1

pnlled the striiig, was uiiable fully to realize " how
it wonld seem," there being no water above. Two
laving brass cannon were squatted muzzle to

mozzle, and a little live pounder close by, watch-

fiil to take lessons in death and slaughter from his

pa and ma. I stooped and looked into the muzzle

of each to try and fancy a bail just thumping out

to whip my head off.

I found the grand hall or parquette, with some

exceptions, the dullest part of the show. But .Mrs

S. was here in her element. She revelled in sets

of rich golden china, out of which, she declared,

good coffee and tea would have a threefold richness

and'firagrance. She loaded an imaginary sideboard

with brilliant plated ware, from the Ames .Manu

factnring Co.'s Works
;
she decked herself with

bair ear-rings and other sentimental jewelry, and

otherwise attired herself elegantly at Genin's In-

stitate Bazaar.

While she was absorbed in these various acqui-

sitions, 1 had the fortune to lose her, and found

myself examining a lot of plated brass and brass

wire. Of the first, there was just one plate of such

DDcommon extent of polished surface, I felt as"

sored it was produced by rolling out the counte-

ance of some great lawyer or politician, while their

long wire drawn arguments had supplied the coils

that othe.rwise occupied the case.

In looking at the paJent legs, which took the

premium at the World's Fair, 1 was impressed that

the stereotyped sajing,
" Saw my leg off," was

not, at first, a mere slang expression, but origin-

ated in an ardent desire uf the exclaimant to make
a personal use of some wonderful artificial achieve-'

ment ot this description. In an adjoining case of

Sargieon's tools, was every convenience for this'
identical operation. So delighted was I with' the

elegant contour of the tplin's that I longed to lit

my leg into one of them, and endeavored, in vain,

to open the show-case for that purpose.

A case of revolvers set me to thinking what a

tremendOQS operation it would be to discharge six

barrels, in succession, into one's own brain. Next

this was a case of India Rubber toys, among which

I was surprised not to find a single representation

ef a modem conscience. Under the present low

state of' Art-patronage the Mechanical pictures

stnick me as exhibiting remarkable attainments.

Art his no higher mission here than to tint skilful

copies of European -prints upon China vases, or to

adorn the money-chest* of Mammon with land-

scapes of mosaic and Mother of Pearl.

In another part of the hall was a case of mam-

moth wedding cakes, each adorned with a flowery

superstrncture of while spgar ornament.

Inquiring the address of the manufacturer, with

a Tague idea of possibly requiring something of

the sort in the course of my future life, I was re-

ferred to No. 83 on the catalogue, which I found

to be "8 lot of grindstones," and was revolving

JB my mind the probahUity that a pair of grind-

stoaes might have been so adorned for exhttrUion

purposes, when a bystander discovered the true

nnmber which I marked on my catlogoe for fo-

tare reference.

The words " Try our Bread "
caught my eye

simultaneously with a half loaf lying on a show-

case. Being hungry, I did so with entire approval

of the article in question. As there was no more

outside the case, I wrote on a slip of paper

"Very fine
" T. Sceaq>,ls Sprawley," and

left that testimonial with the crumbs.

The Paging Machine next riveted my attention,

and wnile the leaves of the large account books

rapidly took their turns between the type, I

stooped down to see how the under side could be

printed simultaneously with the upper, when
some careless person, running against me behind,

bunted my head into the operatress's lap. She
was offended, and I must confess I leas mortified /

1 now hung my chin on the high shelf whereon
the Sewing Machine was busily stitching short

seams on bits of cloth, which were given to the

bystanders. Having never a bit of cloth about me,

aiid the operatress declining to sew up a bank bill,

1 pulled off my coat and requested her to "just

catch the skirt together for three or four inches."

She complied, with the smiling remark that this

would not illustrate the .labor-saving qualities o^-

Ihe machine particularly well. So 1 found it
; it

mateiially altered the fit of my garment, and cost

my wife some minute's vexatious labor to undo.

By way of testing the spring beds, 1 turned two

or three summersets upon them, a feat by.the-by

which 1 have not done since childhood ;
as since

those old hay mows of cherished memory 1 have

found nothing soft enough to make an application

of my inverted head agreeable.

I induced the Extension Table man to exhibit

his contrivance in full, and rewarded him with the

suggestion that his centre tables, when drawn nut,

would serve a good purpose as bedsteads for fami-

lies who should be cramped for room.

Ascending the gallery and passing some fragrant

soaps, I took up various cakes to discriminate the'

delicate varieties of perfume when suddenly my
eyes ir,et the peremptory

" Hands Off!" and I in-

stinctively dropped those I held, when they split

into several fragm.cnts. Fitting them together in

mosaic variety into the vacant places, 1 proceeded
to examine an upright piano-forte, or upon
which 1 discoursed some rather remarkable

n usic, for the sake of seeing the exposed machinery
dance to it. But 1 was more interested in a buggy
huLg on a new principle. Mounting on the seat,

I bounced about in realization of the motion over

a bog meadow, until 1 bounced myself fairly out of

the buggy, and was on the way over into the par-

quette when arrested by some friendly hand. This

perforniance was so conspicuous it" attracted

general attention, and 1 heard the familiar scream

of Mrs. ScRAOOLEs Spkawlsv, and knew that

she was coming for me. So 1 rapidly made
the tour of the gallery amid the rival tinkling

of pianos, and barely glancing at the artistic da-

guerreotypes, only faulty in an occasional strain-

ing after magnitude, which like the efforts of

small men tor greatness only resulted in confuoion

and a progress towards total extinction. 1 much
regretted not having a hammer to test the solidity

of the marbUized iron mantels so brilliant to the

eye.

Darting into the Agricultural and Fruit depart-

ment i regaled my- eyes and nostrils among mam-
moth and odoriferous vegetables and fruits wilt-

ing together with the faint and sickening fragrance-
of a crushed aud dying nosegay. With umlimin-

ished appetite I devoured another large piece of

bread manufactured from " Hkckkr'h Prepared

Flour," of which a round voiced Englishman was

setting forth the merits. He smiled with obvious

pleasure at my manifest approval of the dainty

food. Descending to the stage by a wide stair-

case, I passed two frightful wax efligies of the

"
Original Jacob's," bango in hand, wtuch were

far from stimulating any desire to see the illustri-

ous origiiial. Tiie Globe Lamps here, now in full

blaze of light created such a comfortable heat in

their vicinuy, I was constrained to see h)w long I

could hold my hand on one of the globes. Strange
to say, It burnt me so severely 1 could not refrkin

from my "
experimental ow !"

Knowing that if Mis. S. were near, this note

would be an intimatien to her of my whereabouts,
I hastened through the parquette under the gallery.

In this progress I only trod on the toes of one l.idy,

the skirt of a second, (which unfortunately tore,)

unintentionally punched a third with my elbow,

(Mrs. S. avers that my elbow is uncommonly hard

and sharp, and that 1 punch her with it every

night.) smashed the bonnet of a third (she need'nt

have run into me then) and finally arrived safe

under the gallery, where 1 ordered a cup of tea,

with which I would "
tafee nothing

"
else, as 1 had

" been to dinner."

Tea always does inspire me, and 1 pursued my
investigations with new ardor. Weighed myself
on a platform scale, keeping several ladies at bay

while 1 did it with exactitude, examined several

new stoves, consisting of cast iron in several use-

less varieties of form. Descended into the ma-

chine or engine room, where all was busy and

bustle. 1 received at the anti corrosive gas-burn-

ers new assurance that light and heat are iiieati-

cal. By advantage of long arms, was enabled to

reach my hat-bnm upon the anvil of the " Gold

Beater's Companion," when the discriminating

trip-tiammer descended and smashed the crown to

the vulgar level of the brim 'tis the first tunc thin

particular hat has been so crushed ! a practised

insertion of my arm recovered its altitude, and 1

proceeded to the railroad-model department, where

I
succeeded in dislocating wnacls, wires, ikc ,

and

in running cars and engiries off their tracks to the

entire discomfiture of various pretensions of th"^

inventors. To expose fallacies is no less useful than

to encourage real improvements. Among the lat.

ter 1 was pleased to administer a few grains of

comfort to that hairy genius in advance of hi^

time, who proposes totally to supersede horse-

flesh with steam-engines of every grade and style,

from that of the draught-horse or oid. stager to the

sporting nag, the four in-hand or the wild, unbroken

colt. 1 see no prospect for horses but to retire

from the pleasures and excitements of "
City lifp."

The up and down hill of the country may yet be

theirs for five or ten years. After that the oldest

inhabitant will perpetuate for a time the memory.,

of the faithful race. The anatomical museums
will have their authentic bones standing stark and

melancholy beside those of the terrible mastodon.

In testing the utility of various car-seats of most

luxurious unfoldings, 1 succeeded in laying my-
self flat on my back. By strenouous endeavors, I

dislocated a fastening in Paines' Ventilating

Car window, which 1 forthwith condemned.

Retracing my steps by the gold beater, 1 delight-

edly watched the storm of shavings hurled from

the planing machine, and brought away sufficient

on my hat to kindle the kitchen fire next morning.
Also contemplated the little buzzing gri^t-milf, till

my black broad-cloth was transformed into a com-

plete suit of pepper and salt, which effect was im-

proved, if possible, by the stone wall near. But

my attention was now diverted by the glib steam

engine ;
and the counting

" steam indicator
" im-

mediately suggested to me an application of steam
to arithmetical purposes, which 1 shall mature the

first leisure hour. An odd squeal, as I suppose
from the "hydrostat," indicating that the boiler

was on the point of bursting, induced me to beat a
sudden retreat.

Returning under the gallery, 1 examined a new
mode of belting, whose advantages after pinching
my fingers severely between two wheels, I pro-
nounced satisfactorily demonstrated.

A strange, jollv, gas-cooking apparatus man, who
devouring a dish of meat-victuals, apparently

cooked in his own caboose, explained the matter

in a style of eloquence, that maile the whole sub-

ject incomprehensible.
I weighed myself on a hay-scale, then on a hn-

man scale, receiving my weight on one of several

thousand wee cards bearing the name of the firm

who exhibited said scales. These were the only

circvlars distiibuted at the Fair, that stood any
chance ot preservation.
Here 1 noticed what struck me as the great nov-

elty of the exhibition a young man, swinging
back and forth between two bows with a peculiar

flying motion that captivated my heart entirely.

"What on earth is that?" 1 inquired of a by-

stander among the crowd. He pointed me to a pla-

card reading,
" Hinsoale's Home Gymnasium."

" Examine it thoroughly you who are interested

in the cause of Physical EducitioQ and Health

and who is not .'"

There never was a cause in which I was not
"
interested," and though I regard the subject of

' Health "
to be one of the greatest gas-generators

of the time, I determined to fake a lesson in
"
Physical Education." So, mot waiting for in-

structions, I mounted on 'a vibrating platform,

from which my feet immediately slid, and I was

unexpectedly siting on it. At the next essay 1

kneeled on the floor, just a& unexpectedly. At

length I succeeded in balancing on it, and seizing
the bows, went into the flying movement with

unparalleled zeal and-ourage. My disjointed ef-

forts in this line could be compared to nothing but

those of that familiar toy, the wooden churning-

Jack, which, in its extravagant efforts to disturb

the entire mass of imaginary cream, goes its total

length, above and below his pivot foot. hold, at

every plunge of the dasher. I jerked backwards

with preposterous violence ;
1 swung forwards

with the grace of a kangaroo ;
as my ab^lomeu

darted out, my chest ingeniously caved in, in spite

of-the expansiveness of the movement. My knees

gracefully gave out from under me, and arriving

at arms- length, 1 jerked inwardly to spring back,

in a way that threw everybody into convulsions

of admiration. The proprietor now politely, but

resolutely, hauled me out of his apparatus, and

went through the proper movement himself, in a

most insipid style of expansiveness and eise. A

little German Gymnast now performed various

difiicult Teals on the apparatus to every one's ad-

miration, and I plead and begged permission to go

through the same performance; but the pronrictor

said 1 did not show his " Gvmnasimn "
to ad-

vantage, and repelled me steadily.

I weighed myself in the next scales, and disrov.

ered that by profuse perspiration, conseijuent on

n.y late exertions, 1 had lost exactly one pound in

weight !

Next, ''oming to a refreshment sta'I, I saw some

tempting ice-creams in process of melting rapidly
between ruby lips. Mrs. Sprawley was not in

sight, and I being hot, the temptation was too

strong 1 actually ordered a cream I 'T would

alter the case if Mrs. S. were here, thought 1
;
but

'i is only one.

As the luscious mass was pj^aced before me, Mrs

Sprawley made her appeirance frsm behind the

case of" meat bisrui:," with a counienance so ip-

(lamed with rage, (an inexperienced person wouM
have said, so meek with Christian resignation,)

that my heart sunk into my stom^ich. It 's iinma-

teiial what Mrs. Sprawley muttered to me
;
but 1

protested that I had got sr* low-spirited with the

loss of her for a whole hour, that to avert some
'

more melancholy refuge of despair, 1 had resorted

to an ice-cream ; and now begge 1 her to sit down
opposite and eat a cream with me, in token of our

happy reuiiion. But I found Mrs. .'^. was not to !)

wholly mollified, short of custard-pie. sponge-cake
and tea '

By this time the brass band was in full bray, and

the narrow, cosy alleys of the exhibition were

crowded with the fair. The whole was social,

rich and glowiiig. My heart. strings twined joy-

fully about the scene my pulse-strings relaxed

I grew generous 1 ordered a tart extra, which I

divided with Mrs. Sprawley V In short
"

But I must cut short, Mr. Editor. The feats of

Mr. Sprawley's evening may be judged from what

we have, in good faith and simplicity, indited from

his own lips of his afternoon's adventures. How
he nearly snapped off his fingersin suddenly stop-

! ping an anti-friction buggy-wbeel that he had been

twirling; how h& put a little working model of a

quartz-crushing machine in use by making it pound
and grind sugar- plums ; how, when told that some

porcelain nest-eggs were only common eggs pol-

ished, he believed it and admired
;
how he rung

the bells with stunning vigor, and pinched his fin-

gers in experimenting on the little meat-cutting

mills : how he was invariably anathematized and

ex^-cr-aled by all with whom be blundered into con-

tact ;
all this, and more, might furnish a valuable

lesson on the etiquette of public resorts of this

kind, in strong contrast to the quiet, attentive, but

unobtrusive deportment by which the well-bred

are ever characterized at such places. But enough
said. JojiaOas.

The I'se of Oplam.
T t^f- E/i'tor of the Sew- York Datfy Timet :

Dkak Sir : I have noticed with gratitude, your
occasional efforts 10 awaken attention to the pow-
erful mischief growing out of the habit of using

Opmnj, which seems to be greatly on the increase

in this country. In one or two instances your cor-

respondents have referred to the same topic, and I

legretted to observe that the victims to this

wretched vice were spoken of in a way which

btruck nie as better adapted to wound the feelings

than to effect a reform. If any body is to be pitied

beyond otters, it is the user of Opium. And 1

suppose there are few of them who have not been

betrayed into the use by medical advice, until it

has become indispensable to comfortable existence.

1 know of one case. A gentleman was afllicted for

several years with .Neuralgia. His sufferings were

intense and his physician prescribed Morphine.

The dotes increased until they became enormously

large. The disease ceased after nearly four years

of torture, but the poor sufferer had contracted

what was far worse, a nervous condition which

demanded the continuance of the Opium. He

deeply lamented his boi,dage and made desperate

efforts to free himself, but in vain. 1 suppose no

one can imagine the distress which the denial of

the drug occasions except those who have tried it.

Now I hope you will urge that some competent
medical adviser will point out any plan or method

of sell-treatment, which will facilitate the escape
from this dreadful vice. The Opium user may be

ashamed to own his infirmity to bis physician, and

yet may be extremely anxious to reform. He tries

and falls, not knowing hcw to sustain his system
under the depressing effects of abstinence. Let

some philanthropic physician kindly advise

through jour columns, any who may be struggling

to get free from this despotic master. It is not

necessary to rebuke or abuse him. He feels his

sin and misery already. Show him how to break

his chain. Yours, Candor.

ElectinE Presidents A Proposition.

To the Ed. tor of the ffete-Ycrk Daily Times :
,

Sir : 1 am a woman, but not what is called in

these days
" a strong minded "

one, that is to say,

I never wore a Bloomer costume, never attended

a Woman's Rights Convention, nor in fact did

anything to entitle me to the above distinguished

appellation nevertheless in the exercise of those

limited faculties with which we have been en-

dowed by OUT Creator, I have ventured to take an

occasional peep into the lofty arena of politics,

and it has not been beyond the power of even fe-

male' penetration to discover, that our rulers and

governors have by no means distinguished them-

selves in the late electioneering campaign. The
most that can be said of them, is that of two evils

they have certainly chosen the least.

In view of this failare, which mnst without^

doubt be deplored by the whole coaotry I hate a

proposition to make and a remedy to offer and I

propose it thus early that people's minds may hare

time to accustom themselves to the idea during

the interval which must elapse before it can be pat

into execution.

I propose therefore, that when the time arrives

for another Presidential election, for once, and by

way of experiment, let all the men retire from the

field rest for a space from their mighty labors

and let the women vote take the voice of the

women all over the Union, as to tiie man best

fitted worthiest to rule over a great nation. The

ablest man that is the point the truest-hearted,

jU6test,the noWej( man, that is what icc want,

and as you men have utterly failed to find him,
have even stumbled over him without seeing him

we mustconclude that your fitness for this Busi-

ness of President-making is questionable.

Much has been said of a certain instinct which

is graciously accorded to woman by way of sub.

stitute for the more logical faculties in which she

has from time immemorial been declared deficient,

that she has been known to jump to a right con-

clusion, far over the heads of learned and profound

pundits of the opposite sex, aided by this unerring

instinct, to call it by no higher name. And it is

modestly submitted, whether the most reckless

lesp, could possibly fall short of the present lame

arid impotent conclusion of the Presidential con-

test.

if you will publish this to the world at large,

you will oblige one of your
Lady Subscribers.

\VA.SH1NGT0N.

The Whia Failure The Commlssisner of
Patents.

CorrtSTOTuIence of the iVfw-yor* Dai'y Times.
'

Washington', Wednesday, Noir. 3.

This certainly is a sharp shower, accompanied

by something of a breeze. The good siiip has

gone to pieces, leaving on the face of the watersa

few planks here and there. How many we can-

not yet see Massachusetts, Tennessee, Vermont

and Kentucky, are in sight. If you hear of any

thing elte saved from the wreck please let us

know.

The great strength of the Democratic party

temporary and accidental, it is true, but for the

moment irresistible and the platform broke us

down and carried with us our excellent candidates.

If the Southern ^^'higs had given us Gen. Scott,

without slavery and without the foolish and wan-

ton anti-intervention test, we might have achieved

success. But yielding, as we did, the platform,

tht is, the principles of the party, we might as

well have assented to the nomination of Mr. Fili.-

MoBEorMr. Webstkr. The vote shows there

was nothirtg at all in the wretched cant of Free-

Soil, Abolitionism and "Sewanlism" against

Scott. He ran belter at the South than at the

.North, He will receive a far larger t>roportion

of the popular and Electoral vote of that section

than at your end of the rnto/i. The reason is

obvious. T he Wliigs of the North did not want

to he pledged either for or against Slavery, for or

against interveritiun. Wtiy should they concern

themselves about either to.-ic ? After that radical

error, I do not perceive how the canvass could be

conducted better than it has been. Gen. Sci>tt

accepted the noniination lu a mr;nly letter express-

ing acquiescence in adherence to the (ilaiform, and

put himself upon the country. His brilliant ser-

vices and noble character wool! have secured him
success over a man of no greater note or qualifi-

cations than (ien. Pierce, but lor the issues he

was compelled to ttnnd upon. Thus, th^re is the

best rf^ajon to believe that the German vote went

in a fody against us because we must needs go
out of our way to denounce Kossuth, .^gain, the

pro-Cuban and anli-Spanish feeling was all un-

necessarily excited against us
;
because the " old

fogies" among us were anti-progressive. Now
there ia no sufficient reason, in my judg-

ment, why a man should not be a Fillibuster, if

the opposite course is to subject us to the con-

tinued outrages we have suffered for 18 months

at the hands of the insolent and irresponsible au-

thorities of Spain, in Cuba. That certainly is the

opinion of the country, and we have suffered for

it.
''

But we have cause for profound gratitude to the

Democratic party. They might have set up any
one dt the innumerable b'hoys who ill-Ustrate and

adorn the ranks ol their active politicians. But

they presented a gentleman, fi
man of more than

respectable abilities, and h'.>norable position. He
and General Scott are warm personal friends,

and have been so since their acquaintance.

Mr. EwBANK will be on .Saturday next relieved

from his duties as Commissioner of Patents. The
causes of his dismissal are;coinplicated. It is un-

derstood that the office has been offered to a num-
ber of gentlemen, thought to be eminently quali-

fied for it, and that it has been at length accepted

by Mr. Hodges, of Vermont. It is very rare that

EO many charges have been made to procure one

discharge as in the case of Mr. Ewbamc. The

poor Commissioner seems to have been the victim

of the united antipathies of all who have had any
dealings with him since he came into office.

X. y.

^

i NEW-MEXICO.

Affaire ia Santa Fe Inan&ural Address of Got.
Lane.

Correspondence of the Nev-York Dailv Times.

St. Louis. Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1852.

The mail from Santa Fr arrived at Independence
on the COth inst. It brought in New-Mexican

newspapers of the 25th ult., and a few l^trora of

later date. J have received one date^kfhe 2d inst

For once peace reigns with all th^Indian tribes

The Apaches are quiet ;
the Moqui^ dare not move

without the Apaches. The Arrapahoes have made

no inroads for a considerable lengtlvsaf time, and

the Kianas have confined themselves to nurLh-

western Texas. I shall be greatly mistaken, how-

ever, if all these tribes keep the peace over six

weeks at any one time. They certainly wi'I not

do so if a vigilant military police is not kept up.

Business in New-Mexico is in a healthful con-

dition. There is neither extraordinary prosperity

nor uncommon depression. The crops will be

fair and the vineyards fruitful. The northern por-

tion of the valley of the Del Norte, in the neigh-

borhood of Taos, has been in a prosperous condi-

tion-during the Summer, Generally during that

season the Utahs, Shoshones, Arrapahoea and

Cheyennes have made forays into it. For some
reason they have forborne the present season. At

Kl Paso, where there is a glorious little valley of

some thirty-tive miles in diameter, the vineyards

have yielded abundantly. It is one of the sweet-

est spots on the face of the globe. The trade with

Chihuahua has not been interrupted by violence

for some time. The great Jornada can now be

passed in safety. There was late news from So-

nera. That rich province, or State, 1 know not

which, has enjoyed profound peace, and the crops
all promised abundance to profusion.

Gov. LxyE was inaugurated on Monday, the

12th. The main portions of his Inaururai Address

were as follows :

"
I have come amoogst you with two objects in view,

namely : to employ my time honorably to myseU'i and
usefully to the people of this Territory. I have no other

object whatever in view, and if I tail in these, 1 fail en-

tirely. I have not come to improve my own private for-

tune, nor that of any other person, nor to advance the

political views of any individual or party. I am un-
pledfied, and perfectly free to do whatever I may judge
to be for the best, without being biaesed by party, by na-
tional, or by religious prepossessions.
"All maet admit that Governments can do much for

the good or evjl of society but it must likewiae be ad-
mitted, that in popular Governments the people can do
more for ifaemiieives than the Government can do for
them ; and moreover, that the tjfficera of Government can
do liitle or nothing without the cooperation ofthe oeople.
The Govermneut can open the way for the people to en-

trfyeeIynpfvB the career of bntne and conpetittoii ;

but tbe Oovcrament cansoC coerce the people to eogM*
in bneiiMn Wbolceonje lawa may be paMed to secore

tbe nfkts ofpervo&e and property ; hut the moftstin-

tary lam will remain a dead letter npon theetatttte-

book, nnlees the people sustain the officers ofthe law in

tbe dlacharge of ibeir several r^uties. Ton, yonrselves,
tberefore. have a large portion ofthe weal or woe of this

community in }our own hands, and open yon, ae well as

npon those who happen to be clothed with office for the
time being, rests a heavy reepnnsibilify, which yoa can-
not escape, no tnore than the offlee-holders themselves.

Af> far, gentlemen, as my official influence wilt extend,
and as far as my pergonal influence will rea'^h they wit
he ezerfed to diffuK knowledge and promote vinoe ; to
secure the rights of person and property, to develop the
various resources of the country, aid last, thougti not
W&ft. to bring the distant parte ofthe territory nearer to
each other, and into clofsr proximity to the Statef, east
and wfst of as, by improved roads, and increased fdcil-

ilifs for travel.
This country has passed through a terrible ordeal, ex-

tending ihroujjh many long yeirs of revolution and
war and as a necessary consfqncnce. has saffered

deeply from these ciuses. in all other social and husiitess

relations. But ihe days of revolution hare happily piss-
ed away, and the tank before us, public and private, now
Is. to build up that which has been torn down by reso-

lution, to harmnni?,e conflicting laws, and to reconcile
conventionalities in social life, bo as to proJuce unity of
action and good will ihrougfiout tb.^ land. These desi-

raMe objects can he att^i'iied by time, hv pereeverancp,
and by mutual forbearance ;

for all thinking men must
be convirrrd that or.c common inirrtet pervades the

whole Territory, and that a common dcgiiny, for good or

for vi!, awaits all its inhabitants alike.

As to your Isdian troubles, the wise and viirorona

measures which have been lately adopted by those who
have managed the affairs of ihc Terriiory. and especial-
ly the measurf B for defence whi-^h have been adopted by
Col. Sumner, haveprodnced a happy state of (juitt upon
every pan of our extended frontier so that the farmer,
the herdsman and the minerare row at liberty to pur-
bue their respective avocations wiih liiile danger of in-

irrrupiion. It is indispensable that this state of things
slinuld be permanent, so that industry and enterprise
may hcreafier reap a ctrlain and adequate reward.
New Mexico is now a burden to ibe United States.

Slie needs all the troops that are now iiere fur lier de-
fence against the roving Ii dians of the plains, and she
will continue to need this kind of defence for some time
to come. fii]t this state of dependence will gradually
decrease, and will finally be superseded by an opposite
state of things. These picturesque valleys some seven
ihouFar.d feet above the level ot the sea and these ma-

jesiic inoiirtains, some of ihem nearly twire tbe altitude

ofthe valleys in after times will teem with a healthy,
sturdy, brave, inteliifient and virtuous population; and,
at no distant day, the country wiirOoi oiily be able to de-
tend its own soil against the invader, but will be a^le to

furnish soldiers to defend the rights of the luxurious and
(fFHniinate^ inhabitants of the lowlands of the older

Stales-

Gentlemen, the cordial reception which you have been

pi* ased to give m upon my arrival in the Territory, has
bet-n highly flattering, for which [ tender you my thanks.
1 am grateful to you as an individual, for these manifesta-

lionti, because they give promise that our sorial inier-

courte will be ofthe most friendly kind And I am sUll

more obliged to you, as a public offlrer, because tliey are

proofs of your loyalty to the United States.

Tbe Home of Bams.
'* Grace Greenwood," the sprightly corres-

pondent of the National Era, whites of her visit

to the Home of Burns :

The cottage in which Burns was bom, and
which his father built, was originally what is here
called a '*

clay biggin?," consisting only of two
small apartments on the ground floor a kitchen
and eiuing-room. The kitchen has a recess for a

bed. and here the poet first opened his bewildered

baby eyfs on a mafet ungenial world. This room,
it is supposed, was tbe scene of " The Cottar's

Saturriav Night." 1 was somewhat disappointed
to find this cottage standing on the road, and that
it had been built on to, and whitewashed out of all

character and venerablpness. It is now occupied
as an ale-house, which beseemeth it little as the
scene of the beautiful rehgious poein above-named.
A few rods from tbe dour stands the " auid haunt-
ed kirk," through one of whose windows luckless
Tam O^Shanter took his daring observation of
Old Nick and the witcfles,

" as they appeared
when enjoyirgthenfSelves." This is a picturesque,
roofless, ralterleas edifice, in a good state of preser-
vation. In the pleasant old church-vard rests the
fn!her of the poet, beneath the tombstone erected
and inscribed by one whose davs should have been
"
long in the land "

according to the promise, for

BuR.NS truly honored his facherfand his mother.
From the kirk we went to the monument, which

stands on the summit of the eastern bank of the

Doon, and near to the "auid brig," on the ''key-
stone

"
of which poor Tam O'Stfanier was deliv-

ered from his weird pursuers, and his gray mare,
"
Meggie," met with a lo?s irreparable. This mon-

ument, of which the prints give you a very good
idea, 18 of graceful proportions and a gracefal
st>le of architecture. The groifniis about it,

though small in extent, are admirably kept, shaded
with fine shrubbery, and made more beautiful by
hosts of'rare and lovely flowers. There seemed
to me something peculiarly and touchingly fitting
in thus Burroonding an edifice, sacred to the genius
of BuKNs, with the leafy haunts. of the birds he
loved, in who^e songs alone would his tuneful

memory live, and with the sweetness and bright-
ness of flowers, irom whose glowing hearts he
would have drawn deep meanings of love and
pure breathings of passion, or on whose frail,

fragrant leaves he would have read holy Sabbath
truths, lessons of modesty and meekness, and
teachings of the wondrous workings of Hi:n who
planted the daisy on the lonely hill-side. and the

poet in a weary world the one to delight the

e>e9, the other to charm and cheer the souls, ef

his creatures.

Within the monument, we saw that most touch-

ing relic of Burns, the Bible which he gave to
"
Highland Mary

"
at their solemn betrothal. It

is in two volumes. On the flv-leaf of the first, in

the handwriting of the poet, is the text,
" And ye

shall not swear by my name falsely : T am th
Lord." In the second,

' Thou shalt not forswear

thyself, but shalt perform unto the Lord thme
oaths." In both vjlumes is'^the name of Burns,
with bis Mason's mark, and in one is a lock of
Marv's own beautiful golden hair a soft, glossy
curl, which, in that last tender parting, may have
heen smoothed down by the caressing hand, may
have waved in the breath, or lain agamst the breast^
of the poet-Iovfr.
The view from the summit of the monument is

exceedirgly beaulfiful and interesting, embracing
as it does many of the scenes of the life and song
of Burns. The scenery of Ayr is not grand, sure-

ly, nor strikingly picturesque ; but this view is

lovely, quiet, and pleasant, bevnnd description
truly a smilivf^ landsc-pe Perhaps something
was owing to the rich sunshine and soft air of the

day, and more to the wondrous charm of associa-
tion

;
but i never remember to have felt a more

eiquisite sense of beauty, a delight more deep and
delicious, though shadowed with sad and regret-
ful memories, than while sitting-or str>:)lling on the

jbanks f the_l>oon, half cheated by excited fancy
/with the hope that I might see the rustic poet,
'

leaning over the picturesque
'* autd brig," fjllow-

ing with his great, dark, dreamy eyes, the wind-

ings of. the stream below, or, with Rowing face

upraised, revelling in the clear deep blue, and fair

floating clouds above
; or, perchance, walking

slowly on the shore, coming down from the pleas-
ant "Braes o' Ballochmyle," musing, with folded
arms and drooping head, on " the bonnie lass"
who had there unconsciously strayed across the

path of a poet, and chanced upon immortality.
The Doon seemed to roU by with the melodious
flow of his song now with the iaipetuous sweep
of j^ssion ;

now with the fine sparRle of pleasant
wit; now under the solemn shadows of sorrow

;

now out into the clear sunlight of exultant joy ;

now with the soft gwrgle and silver trickling of

love's light measures ; now with the low, deep
murmur of devotion. As I lingered there; count-
less snatches of the poet's songs, and stanza after

stanza of long-forgotten poems, sprang to my lips ;

rare thoughts, the sweet, fresh flowers of his ge-
nius seemed suddenly to blofsom out from all the
hidden nooks and still shaded places of memory,
and the fair children of his fancy, who had sung
themselves to sleep in my heart long ago, stiired,
awoke, and smiled into my face again.

Happily for me. my companions fully understood
and sympathized with my mood so, little was
said, that much might be felt. One sung :

" Ye banks and braes o' bonnie Doon ;"

and whether it was that his voice, in its deep, pa-
thetic tones, was peculiarly suited to the mourniul
words and air, or that the scene itself mingled its

melodious memory with the singingj I know not;
but never before had I been so affected by the

song.
On our way back to Ayr, we called to see the

sister and nieces of Burns Mrs. Beggs and her
daughters who we had been assured were most
kindly accessible to visiters. This visit was alto-

gether the most interesting and gratifying event of
the day. Mrs. Bkoes lives in a simple but charm-
ing little Tose-enibowered cottage about a mile
from her birth-placg^ where all who seek her with
a respectful interest, receive a courteous and
cordial welcome. Mrs. Beqos is now about eighty
years of age, but looks scarcely above sixty, and
shows more than the' remains of remarkable

beauty. Her amile could hardly have been sweet-

er, or her eyes finer, at twenty. Her sight, hear-

ing, and memory, seem unimpaired ; her manners

are graceful, modest, and l(^d\hke, and she coii-

Terees wiih rare intelligence and animatioD, speak.

i"g with a stigbt. sweet Scotish accent. H
li^enets to Na&Qi!b' portrait of her brother is

''

very marked hrer e^es are pecntiarly Ulia tbs
idea we hare of his, both by pictures and descrip-
tioD large, dark, ktstroue, and cbangir g, TbOM
eyes shone with new bi:igbtness as I told ber of
cur love for tbe memory of her beloved brother,
our sympathy in his sorrows, and oar honor for

his free and manly f>pirit when I told her tbat
the New World, as the Old, bowed to the masterr
of his geniop, and were swayed to smiles or tttara

by the wondrous witchery of his song. Bat wbea
1 spoke mv admiration of the monunient^ and
said, "What a joy it would have beentohiiBy
could I;e have foreseen such noMe recognitions of

bis greatness
'" she smiled moarnfulJy.and sht>ok

her head, saying,
" Ah. madam, ia h^s proudest

moments, my poor brother never dreamed of such
a thing ;" then added that his death chamber wat*
darkened and his death sgooy deepeioed by waojfc
and car^, and torturing fears for tbe dear ooea ho.
was to leave. I was renrinded by her worda of
the expression of an old Scotch dame^ in Oor
couLtry. on hearing of the completion <rf thii
monumeiit ;

" Puir Rob ; he asked for bread, and
now they gte him a stsne." -

Mrs. Beggs says that Nbsmith's portrait of her
brother is the best, but that no picture could havo
done full justice to the kindling and varying ex-

pression of his face. In her daughters, who are

pleasant and interesting women, joa can trace a
strong family resemblance to the poet. The three
sons of Bun Ns are yet living two are in the army,
and one has a situation under Goverameijt at
Dumfries. All three are widowers. When 1 saw
her. Mrs. Beggs was expecting daily Ibe two
youngest, the soldiers, who as often as posaible
visit Ayr, and cherish as tenderly as proudly Xh

memory of their father.

It was with ('eep emotion that I parted from this

gentle and larfe-hearted woman, in whoee kin-

dred pnd likenfss to the slonous peasant I almost
felt that I had s-een him, heard his voice wim all

its Fearching sweetness, and had my soul sonnded
by the deep divinings of his eyes. It seems, in-

deed, a blessed thing that, after tbe sorrow which
daikened her youth, the beholding the pride of
of her house sink into the grave in Ms prim^,
broken-hearted by the neglect of friends, the con-

tempt and cruelty of fo?s, by care and poverty,
and, bitterest of all, bv a weary weight of aeif-re-

proach that she has lived to see his children hap-
py and prosperous his birth-place and his grave
counted among the world's pilgrim shrines to.'he

herself honored and beloved for bis sake, and to
Bun her chiUtd age in the noontide of his glory.

Pelitical Reminiscences of Boston.

The subjoined reminiscpr>cts of parties in Bos-

ton, in the early part of the .presfent century, are
furnished by a correspondetit a native of Boston*
and at that time a prinrer of the city :

The embargo, and the declaration of war with Great
Britain, which soon followed tkat event, I well remem-
ber, and the leariinp events of those times. Party spirit

raged with great fury and violence even ante bloodslMd,
as in the case of Selfbidgb and yoaog Austim ; the
fatal result caused violent and fearful eommotioa by the

populace, ^elfhtdoe was hnn:: in effiry on a limb of
the "

preat tree,"' on BoBi&n Common, and fesrftil msbs
by night paraded the streets, attacking the houses of ob-
noxious persons.
Yonng AusTiK*.': life was sacrificed in Stite-street, at

noon-day. in copsej^uence of his avowal of a design to
chastise the man who iiad atta'^keri the taonoT of bis
father. As this sad affkir endnd in the death of a prom-
isipp and talented youn? gentleman, the pHdeandtiope
of a venerable father, and the parti'-ulars were given tO
the world years ago. it is not worth vThile to revira them.
Seifbidge was irii=d for morder aiid arquitted. Tb*
Federal party at thai time was prpularin Massaebnsms "

and, indeed, throughout N^w-England, particularly
Boston, *' the head-quarters of good principles," as it

was called, par exceilevce. A Bactiaaalian song, sung
hy the Federalists on festive occastoos, I remember,
commenced thus :

" Fede" al men end FedTal mHasnTea,
Federal onien and Federal olcajures."

The opposition to the embargo, and the war that fol-

lowed, was ofthp most violent, if not treasonable char-
acter, such as some or tbe mnst prominent merehxDts
heading gangs of men, and forcibly takinc away of tlieir

vessels and cargoes ft-om the custody of the offlqera of
the OoverniBent. I remember a metnorable iostaaee of
this kind. Cornelius C. Caolidob, a merchant and
active politician, h'-aderi and phipp^d a determined band
himself, went down to the outer harbor, where his ship
wa.8 deiaincd for eouie cause, and triumphantly brought
hfr up to the whari !

All tbe ptiblic journals in Boston, save one, denonnced
both the embargo and war. in tbe tLOSt vehement ana
bitter terms ; the moHt prominent of which, and at that

period wielding an immense influence, was the CplumbU
an ^'mfine^ conducted by Benjamin Russxll, while
orly one solitary press sustained the meaetires of the
Government, caiUd the Independent CkronicUfhy kT>-

AMs and Rhoades. To this journal, Bekjamih Austih,
the father of yourg Austin, was a conataut contributor,
over the signature of Honestus." and " Old South."
He was a vigorous and able political wrfter, but no ora-
tor, nor did he ever aspire lo that character, allhoujeh I

have heard him speak, occasionally, in *' Faneuil Hall,"
ard elsewhere.

Jhe wealth, the talents, and the influence, it mtist be
confessed, greatly preporder- ted wrth "^he Federalists,
although they had by no means the monopoly. Tbe
Democratic party was almost in a hopelcbs minority, but
they foutht their political adversaries with a coarafe
and devotion deserving of success*. Among tbe freat -

leaders ofthe Federal .ftariy were Barbisoh Gbat Otis,
Joseph Quincy. Senior, IsaiEL Thorkdiee, Th8Ma,b
H Pearins, Geobge Cabot, and a host of others or
equal emint;r)ce.

Mr, Otis was idolized by the masses. He vras a fia-

ished and accf^niphslied gentleman by birth, education,
and fortune. Possessing an eleeant and graeefLl figure,
with great suavity of manner, he was ever ready to treat
the humbl^t citizen with kindness and attention. A
lawyer by profession, he stood alone at the forum, or the
tribune of the people, without a rival. His eloquence
and graceful manner were sure to carry all heart;*, the

jury or the popular mind. The intonations of bis voice
were of the most pleasing kind, second not even, T think,
to thoEe of tbe departed sia-eeman and patriot, BssaT
Clav. himstir. He had been a Representative and Sen-
ator in Congress, where he had greatjy distiagoishiM
hiu's^lf.

While one after another of the great mea of the day
' were leaving the sinking ship, (the federal onCj) Mr.
Otis, heroically maintaire4J his princinlea to the last.

He had been President of the Senate of IVfassachusetts,
snd some years previous io his death. Mayor of Boston^
He was highly esteemed in private life, and waa a man
of great purjiy of charac:er. But tbn Hanford Convec-
tion, whatever may have been its object, sealed hie politi-
cal fate. IJe was The leading spirit in chat assembly.
Mr QuiNcv aiBO possessed great talents aad^inflaenco
with his party^ but did not have tbe qualities of Mr. Otis
for a popular leader. His learning and eloquence were
of a hiph order. I will here remark. Mr. Editor, iliat I

make no pretensions to being erudite. I am, therefore,
not competent to institute comparisons between those
distinguiehed jnen as oraiors. But if I maybe permitted
to draw a portrait in my own unsophistocaled way, I

would rank Mr. Otis's nratorV as the retlned, the classi-

cal, and the polished; Mr Quiscv's as tbe bold, mas-
sive, emphatic^and impressive
The Democratic'pftriy, however, as forlorn as they

seemt d, were not without favorite leaders and orators,
of great merit. The most prominent that I now remem-
ber, were the two Avstin's, Benjamin, {'* Honestus.")
and James T., formprly Aitorney-GeneraJ ofthe State
of Ma^fsachueetts : Georob Bla^b. TT. S. District Attor-

ney ; Major Melville, and Dr. Inoalls, and others.
What they lacked in wealth and influence, they made up
by laleniB and indomitable courage and perseverance.
Should this be favorably received, I may pommunieate
further rtuiembrances. BOSTON.

Fost-Ofnce Operations. ^
The Postmaster-lreneral has established, dis-

continued, and changed the names of the following Post-
Offices during the week ending 30th of Oct , 285*:

Ofice.

fochef tonC'ent'e
Ltvett's Giove .

Gore
Luthersville . .

Oak Hill
Wii.field
Dallas i ..

Thtttcbtr. . . .- .

Carlisle. ....",.

Mount Vernon
KsrleT
Middle Creek.
Bumfville
Ocetls
Port Gibscn. . .

Eed'ev ...

Ccvnty.
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idT" Persona wiatung the />iu/y TVmet, mom
1b( or TCDiiif, seired u tbrtr nddencea or {AacW o<'

boataeas, can reeetre It regnltrlT by aendlng a nets to

ttMtaOtet, tkroofh the penny poet, to ihU office.

tST" Persona wisbing the Daiii/ Ttmet in

PhUarielplila, can hare it aerred at their liouses by

ppIieatiOB to T. R. CALLiKDia, No. 68 South-Third at.

Wews of the Kornlng.
- We present our readers, thia morning, with a

Urge amonnt of liigbly iDteresling matter, although Of

BeWB there is bat little. Ad entire page is devoted to

ftirtber cbaptera in the Memorialfl of Mr. Webster, and

correapondenee in reference to the distinguialted dead.

The Elective returns continue to come in slow,

ly. From Kentucky and Tennessee we have nothing in

addition to the acconniB heretofore pahlisbed- . ..Pisrcb's

najoriiy in Delaware, is only twenty-three, according

10 the clBcial rttnnis The returns from Georgia iadl-

(ate that her maiority for Piaacs i- Ki.vo will be

aboat SO,rOO. . . .The returns, aa far as receired fro:n

North CaroUna, show a small pain for Scott & ^^a,*.-

H4M on the Governor'a ote last August, but not muITl-

ciei t, |irorahly, lo jilaee ihe Staic in ihe Whig column.

.... The Dehioerats of Boston held a grand Jubilee last

evering. The Democrats ef Washington are also ar-

rai>gii>g for triumphal jollification.

Hon Ei>WAM> EvmKTT arrived at Washing-
foD laet^vening. The Legislature of Sou li Carolina, in

a cant us held before giving the electoral vote of that

Stale fur PiEBCB and Kitia, adopted a resolution de-

clsring tt.at in so doing the State protests against aity

ap^rovbl or ac<iuieBcene4 in the Compromise measurea.

Tt e Legislature of Vermont yesterday elected

IsAn: F BLr>iaLD, Tirntitrotir Isham and MiLo L.

Btl.L. Jiit*ges of the Supreme Court for'the ensuing year;

and Jacob Coi.LAMoaE, Ash abet. Pe:k and L. P.

P<>LA^p, Circuit Judges. . . .The story ola recent serious

*iii* urhspte ai Wlilisnis t.'ollege between the Studt-nls

aiM^ Faculiy is prorounctil a boa.t . .V further hearing

was l.ad jesttrday at Philadelphia in the case of

G.>ftGL Braslbt, claimed as a fugitive sUve of

Amulw Piefcb. of Cecil C(juniy', Md. Ample evi-

depre of i-*fnriiT was prr.iuccd, and the argument

roTrn.erres to day. . . .The tlhin River ar Pitub'irg, Pa ,

has ri!ep threcfeet eijht inches, and the Iire pacliets

were yea'irday preparing lo depart ..The investiga-

tiol into Ihe election frauds is progressing. JoHlf

Hecut, at West wloo, has beta hld to bail in-

$l.(:C,0, in charges connected therewith.

Our local 'cojunu.s furiiish a repi.rt of a meeting
held yesterday to take measure:? fur establishing an

Episcopal Miaeion in.Moit. street, near the Five Points,

with a yjevv to aiding the elTurts now rr.ikin:; fur the

rfdemplu;n of that sink of iniiim'y. Rev. Dr. Hawks,
in ln<tf.<ircing repo'uli.^ns eoibodying the views and

purp<.w-s ol the meeting, niai!e some remarks upon the

neressiiy f'r the work, and the abundant reasoQS whtrh

exiit fcr lis enconragement. Addresses were also made

by Rev. Dr. HloBEE. R*v. Mr Peters, and Rev. Mr."

JoMEr, . . . It is alaltd thai President Stap. K< of Howard

Collide IS about to resign... Blaise SxupiN.qKt has

bcfn sf am respited by the Governor of Prnnsylvinia, to

the 3d Drteniber. The reppile was granted inconse-
j

iiuer.ce of a report that the man Kaiser, charged by !

iiie bnithers Skipi.-^ski as the ji-incipal in the

murder of }OUDg LcIIMan. had been arrested

Thrte steamers left our port jeaterday (or Aspiiiwall

aad Sau Juan, carrying an ag^rrgate of eleven hundred

passengers, bound for Calitornia John Tho.-sp^os

Esq . of Pongbkeepsie, Oflivered an interesting lecture

at the Tabernacle last evening, on the Life, Character

and Times of Ignatius Loyola, embracing a history

of the ord<r of Jesuits, in coutraat \^ ith Marti.-^ L'J theb

and the Reformaiion.

City Reform.

Now that the election is over, we tnist that

the gentlemen of the Ciiy Rrfor.n Lca!;iic will

enter vigorously upon the labors by which

their most essential service to the City mtist

be rendered, we mean those which aim to

secure radical amendments in the Oity Char-

er. We know nothing, ol course, ofthecliar-

acterof that portion of the City Government,
which has just been elected i though some of

the new officers are unquestionably men from

whom the City m.ty justly expect vigorous

and vigilant service. The new Mayor is a^

man of sterling char.Tcfer, of firmness and of

practical business habits ; and Controller

Klacl; has a high reputation for those quali-
- ties which will be most serviceable in his new

position. The Corporation Counsel, R. J.

Dillon, Esq., is also a man of clear and accu-

rate perceptions, a good lawyer, fearless,

energetic and industrious, and fully competent
in every way to discharge efficiently the du-

ties of that most responsible and inHuential

office. _'\Vithcut the slightest implication un-

favorable to the genlemen wliom they super-

sede, we have no hesitation in saying that

thfse new officers are all of them mm from

whom the public may jus'ly e.xpect whatever

e.Kertions it may lie in their power to make, to

secure to the City a better Government than

It has enjoyed for a few years past.

But the best men and their best eiTirt.s, in

any or in all of these ptisitions, cannot remedy
the evils by which the City is oppressed ;

and even if they could, there is no assurance

that their continuance in office will be pro-

tracted beyond a single term. We need a

syttem of government which shall render im-

possible the abuses which now prevail. We
need, in pur City affairs, that system ofcliecks

and balances which has been found indipens-

able in every Government, and for which evei-y

Government but tnat of this City makes provi-

sion. The power of making laws, the power
' of interpreting them, and the power of execut-

ing them, sbonld be in different hands. Al-

dermen, who make ordinances for the gov-

ernment of the City, should have nothing

\rhateTer to do with Courts of law, or with the

appointment of policemen. An Alderman sit-

ting on the Bench, to administer the laws he

has helped to enact, or to try men whom he

has appointed to office, and with whose offences

he is thus in some degree identified, violates

all sound principles
of common sense, and all

the lessons of experience. And this evil lies

at the root of the bad government by which

our City is cursed. It is in this directionthat

; reform must be sought, to be effectual.

'

The City Charter needs revi-sion

'

rerision must not be made as heretofore, un-
'

der the direction of the Common Coancil,

and at iU dictation ; for its main object would

of course be to preserve all its own powers

unimpaired, and thus to perpetuate the very

abuses which now deftiand reform. The re-

Tision should be made in the interest, and for

the benefit, of the people at large ;
and the

task of preparing
it and pressing it upon the

attention of the Legislature,
is one whioh wiU

require the best abiUties, the
soundes^

judg-

ment, and the greatest weight of character

which can be enlisted in it It will encounter

jealousies, prejudit^s and hostilities from ra-

rioQs quarters. Political parties will scan, its

effect upon their schemes : and private spec-

ulators at the public expense will wage war

upon it, if it promises to put an end to their

profitable plunder. The effect of this can be

averted only by the intrinsic and evident utility

of the reforms suggested, and by the influence
and character by which they may be supported.
The City Reform League numbers among

its members many gentlemen who are well

fitted by character and ability to take the ini-

tiative in such a matter. We trust they will

enter pronipily upon it, and prosecute it, with
all dispatch, to a sLccessful termination. Not

many weeks elapse between this time and the

meeting of the Legislature : and neglect in

the case will be eijuivalent to failure.

And that

The French Empire.
Day before yesterday was the time appointed

for the meeting of the French Senate, called

by the Prince- Hresident to consider the memo-
rials from every part of France for the rees--

tahlishment of the Kmpire. All this, of course,

is in accordance with the official programme,
and denotes a "

foregone conclusion." The
.Senate would not be called together unless

Lotis N.tpoLEcv desired that they should, and
was assured that they would, forthwith pro-
claim the Einpire. By this time, therefore,

the decree has probably gone forth : and after

the formal mockery of submitting the question
to the piqjular vote, the French Empire will

be again established upon the ruins of the

Republic.
It will not, indeed, be the Empire of the

first N.poLiioN. for it will lack that dazzling

glory with which his transcendent victories

upon unnumbered battle-fielils hail surrounded
It. It will lack the prestige of a power, formi-

dable to the whole world, which was the

crown and strength of N\polkon"s imperial
state. Its foundation is far less firm,^ its

fabric is far less stately and commanding than

that which grew out of the ruins of the first

French Revolution, and made itself respected,

hy ii'sking itself feared by every Europi;an

pr.wer.

And \tt the career of I.'oiis X*poleon lias

evinced very great abilities on his part and

b( en attended by that triumphant success

which blinds the world to the real character

of daring acts. It is too soon, to be sure, to

pronounce thst career successful which has

only just begun : but it has already gone so

smoothly and so far, that its complete triumph
srenis, to the general eye, entirely secure.

The Ficsident has shown at every step the

possession of consummate faculties for gov-

erning. He re^ds the tendt'iicies of public

opinion with unerring sagacity, and he leads

public sentiment, by seizing its incipient requi-

sitions, with prompt and steady guidance.
From the day when he petitioned the Provis-

ional fliiivernment to be prmiitted to return to

France as a simple citizen, he has stimulated

adroitly ami powerfully every sentiment

ami every passion whieh could carry

him forward to the destined goal of his

ambition ;
and every step in his ast'ent

has been taken w-ith firm and steady tread,

and 111 Id only as the means of taking the ncxt.

His public addresses are equal in every re-

spect ir the knowledge of the French people
vhieh they display, in terseness anil con-

I'ensed force, in their adaplation to the spe-

cial circumstances of each occasion, and ia

their uniform bearing upon the great object at

t\hich they are all aimed, to thxise which won
for his uncle so mueh renown .\nJ in the

self-possession and self-reliance with which
he shapes his own course, keeps his own se-

!
crets. and uscjtho.-ic arounil him, not as his

j

counsellors, hilt merely ,as the instruments of

his own purposes, he shows very higli quali-

ties am!' the undoubted faculty of governing a

great nation.

In all tins, it is quite true, he hi.? shown the

most sovereign disregard of truth, of justice,

and of those common obligations of morality,
to which the public sense of the world hidds

every man amenable. ?]very successive step
he has taken has been marked by a fresh per-

jury. His promises are maile to meet an

emergency, and they are forgotten or violated

as soon as the crisis which created them is

past But for even -this, he has the precedent
of his imperial uncle, though it must be con-

fessed he has improved upon the example.
But perjured sovereigns are by no means so

rare as to he curiosities in the world. History
mentions very few Kings whose oaths have

stood for a moment in the way of their ambi-

tion.

Loiis Napolkon promises /)<ir!i-e
as the fruit

of the Empire. The British press distrust his

sincerity, and prognosticate war. They refer

to the past to show that he has never yet made
a promise which he has not broken ; and infer

that this pledge is made for the same purpose,

and will share the same fate. They ask why,
if lie means peace, he prepares for war

; wliy

he increases the Navy and does not reduce

the .\rmy ; and why the French jealousy and

hatred of England are so constantly kept alive

and fed by reminiscences of the past! .\nd

the London Tmif,! says that the first Napoleon

made war when he became Emperor ;
that

the Prince President has followed exactly in

his footsteps thus far
; and that he will also

imitate him in this respect. The logic halts.

While England is increasino her military

strength, and the hoary Empires of Central

and Eastern Europe frown upon the nascent

purple throne of France, he who means to sit

upon it has good reason, certainly, for not

throwing away the power he may need to se-

cure his seat. And the first Napoleo.n, after

becoming Emperor, and even before, was as

sincerely desirous of peace as any monarch
in Europe. He was most reluctantly forced,
and by England mainly, into those great con-

flicts which shook the Continent and ended in

his downfall. ' Great Britain urged on war
then, or there would have been none.

So it may be now. Certainly, so far as we
can see Louts Napoleon's interest lies in the

path of peace. He has nothing whatever to

gain by an offensive war, while he runs the

risk of losing everything. And in building up
the internal prosperity of France, in develop-

ing her resources, extending her commerce,
and promoting the glory of her arts, he has a

great work, one which would have sufficed

the ambition of the first Napoleon, and which

cannot, therefore, be below that of his sue-

any gorernment in FraBce: but we have
come to believe that Loins NAroLcON is, in

many important respects, better fitted, and
more likely, than any other man in France, to

maintain a gpTemment long enough to make
it useful to the people and respectable in the

eyes of the world. '

What Then!
The medal has been reversed. We get at

the other and Democratic side. Gen. Pierce

is President de facto. The remainder of Mr.

Fillmoke's term is as the smouldering snuff

of a b!.9vvn-out candle. Old things are past

away ; pretty much all things are new. Cus-

tom-Houses and Post-Offices, which are the

outskirts of Administratorial power, are pro-

spectively tenanted by bevies of those sturdy

fellows who have helped the revolution

along. The population of Washington, fluc-

tuating as it always is, will undergo a sudden

and unequalled mutation. And when these

matters have been dispatched the victors

duly billeted on their enemy's quirtefs,

and the men appeased sufficiently, to ad-

mit of a measure showing itself what then 1

M'here are the changes to begin in the policy

of the Administration 1 In our foreign rela-

tions, what will be done ! Shall we have a

fling at Cuba forthwith 1 Shall we tweak Ex-

cellency Canruo's nose ; bully tremulous ()ld

Spain ; appropriate Tehuantepec ; expel Eng-
lishmen Irom the' Mosquito shore; load up

all the guano of Lobos, and all the fish of

Newfoundland ! At what precise point are

the reforms to take effect ! Will aggression
or conservativism be the motto

;
and how and

When shall it be blazoned !

I'pon domestic questions, where will the

new men find a chance to display themselves!

It is ill meddling With " well enough." Thinks
to whatever circumstances, the country is

prosperous, the people, baling certain miners

and spinners, contented, and the general look

wholesome, as if the national digestion were

uncommonly sound. Shall there be any

change in the commeriial policy 1 All that is

asked, is asked by the miners and spinners

aforesaid. .Shall their prayer be granted,

which before election was scouted : or shall

an experiment be tried voluntarily in some

unindicated quarter
' As to internal improve-

ments, will there be a snag, sawyer or sand-

bank the less, or a harbor the more in the wa-

ters of the West '
Will the currency be

|

mended, or the course of exchange altered'

Will the measures of compromise be more I

aIlXlou^!y carried out" Where, in the whole 1

boundlr.'-s lield of home interests, will the '

hand of reform be first employed
' Or what

i

that the Whig Administration leaves standing i

will then be removed ; and what that the

Wli'gs lift undone, will then be accom-
|

plished
'

I

The truth is, the recent election involves no i

great change in the general policy of Govern- I

ment What the Whigs were unable to do, the
|

victors will he unwilling to ilo, and the rest
!

will remain intact The great good to the
'-.

country, which some were fond enough to ex-
\

p'vct. will prove to be great good to individuals
;

and nothing mure. The present policy will he

loaintaiiied ; a tlioi:ght more vigor, perhaps,
tlirown inio our carriage towards the * outside

barbarians
"

of Cuba and eUewhere ; and the

I'rcsidi nti.il term of Mr Pierik will pass off

wiiliout jar, or political change ; almost, per-

advcnture. withimt incidenis. The hopes of

foidish giipers after stimulating events m na-

tional pi'it:cs v.ill be brought to nought. .V

dull period, rukd by dull men, and the mo-

notony uiibroki II by L'reat occasions evoking
men le.'^s dull; will prob.ibly epitomize the

next four of our Prisidential /j.vd. It is for

;
the virtois to tell how ...trmig an assurance

.siiih a prospect uives for a prolongation of

llicir opportiui'ty A siiulil on'-, we fancy.

Presideiit:.:! c;Miilii!ale., are not like aniiiial-

i
ejile. brtd iii Magiiiiiit w, iters. Unless Mr.

PiiK K ciuilrivts lo -tart sono; new brcc/e to

drive his cra:t, the floatimr vote that has

j
helped liiiii so far, \\\\\ turn ihc other way,

I

and as surely swiinip him. Pnpolar iii;irice

must as ollen i)C consulted as popular sense.

Massachusetts.
On next Monday, the Wliigs of Massa-

chusetts, who, this week, along with those of

Vermont, have been faithful among the

faithless, are to fight their battles over again.

The contest for State officers comes on. The
candidates of the several parties for several

there are are men of the highest standing,

privately as well as politically. The Whigs
have for stanilard-bearer, John H. Clikford,

a noble man ia every trait that goes to man-

liness or nobility, a sterling Whig, and one of

the soundest lawyers at the bar of-.Massa-

cliusetts. His popularity is immense, and,

added to the unanimous eagerness of the

party to choose him and honor him, wdl

pretty surely effect his election.

The Democratic and Anti-Maine Law par--

ties rally about Henry W. Bishop, a gentle-

man of unquestioned integrity, fair ability,

and some popularity. In none of his personal

recommendations, however, does he hear

comparison with his Whiggish rival. Upon
the strength, of the anti-liquor law interest,

and the popularity of the Democratic Legis-

lature of 1851, and its doings, his success

entirely depends. The Free-Soilers support

Mr. Horace Mann for the gubernatorial chair,

selecting generally for the minor offices the

names on the " Old J^ine
"

ticket. Thus,

the famous coalition is one in body and Urabs,

and two in head a most hideous monster.

Mr. Mann's prospects for -election are ex-

tremely narrow. At the present moment,
when the death of Webster has recalled the

whole people of Massachusetts to its first-

j

love, Mr. Mann's violent assaults upon that

Statesman are recollected with bitterness.

It is the most inauspicious moment he could

have chosen for his appearance on a general
canvass. He will only contribute to the

defeat of the regular Democratic ticket.

But it is upon the Legislature, that the fight

will be the closest. There, both wings, as we
have said, of the Democracy are tolerably well

united. Should their victory be partial, gain-

ing the gubernatorial prize, hut losing the

Legislature, Mr. Clifford will be United
States Senator, unless Rufds Choate should

again be chosen, as we wish he might, to

grace that high position. That event may hap-

pen, in case of entire success on the part of the

Mhjgs; for the new Governor, it is conjec-

tured, would at once be transferred to Wash-
ington, and his municipal honors left with

HMNild tiie Democrats succeed, it i* probably

agreed that Mr. MLaNN shall go to the Senate,

In every point of View, the contest is interes-

ting ; and the result will be waited for with

impatience.

Baiiroad Iron .Again.

The advance in Iron Rails in England con-

tinues. Some of the London bankers advise

their friends on this side, by the last steamer,
that new contracts rose from 7 I5s. to 8

the ton, on ship board in Wales. The effect

of this large rise, almost equal to double the

cost of the foreign iron with which some of

our roads were laid a vcar or two since, will

be an a^'dition to the expense, per mile, of

building the roads just now projected, of

S3,.o00 to 84,000. But, if in doing this it shall

also stimulate a portion of the iron mills,

hitherto unemplojed in this important branch

of manufacture, and return them a living

profit on American rails, good, as well as

partial evil, may result from it. There may,
however, he several obstacles to this opera-

tion, the chief of which relates to the appre-
hension of instability in the existing revenue

duty on foreign rails
;
for this duty abruptly

removed, would destroy all reasonable calcu-

lations of profit, and perhaps involve the man-

ufacturer in loss on new machineryj furnace

work, &c. Another consideration attaches

to the mode of negotiating for rails, now and

for some years past pursued by the railroad

projectors. Many of their largest bond is-

sues have been a mere barter for foreign iron,

either directly or remotely, and this -the Ame-
rican manufacturer, from want of surplus

moans, would be unable to substitute for cash

payments.

1. In regard to the first drawback, we do

not, ou refit ction, believe the Iron interest

will have much to fear for at least twelve or

fifteen months. In adverting, the other day,

to the formidable effort made at the last Ses-

sion of Congress, to repeal the duty on Rail-

road Iron altogether, and to its probable re-

newal at tlio short Session this Winter, we
shobld have taken into account the views of

the present .\dimnistration. A bill of the sort

could not, even with the appearance of "log

rolling" Irom the West, pass the present Con-

gress by a two-thirds majority of both houses,

and if It should reach the Executive under the

sanction of a partial majority, the probability

is he would withhold his sanction.

2. The Iron men, so long kept under by
1 oreign competition, will not be able to en-

large their works and make Kails to barter

for Bonds, on the easy terms hitiierto current

j

in England and Wales. But simultaneous

I

with the large advance in Iron, we notice

I signs of a change of plan in Railroad negoti-

: aiions, which, if successful, may relieve this

'

difliculty. One of the leading negotiators in

I this City, proposes original .Stock Subscrip-

I

tioiis to one of the newly projected lines in

j

the West, and it is quite possible that the

I
successful working of many of the roads in

j

that section, already completed, may induce

the t"ree investment of capital, both domestic
'

and fort ign, in Railway Scrip, and thus re-

I l.'eve the new lines of Bonded indebtedness.

I

Some may suppose that Railway building

will be i-heiked by the rise in Iron. This is

;

not probable. Tlic speculation will not run

itsidf out from this cause. Its success thus

i far has b( en too tempting to new adventurers

i
for ordiniiry obstacles to intervene. New

I

schemes of negotiation will come up, new

I

lines projected anil built, if not at one csti-

j

mate per mile, at another. The old lines, laid

I

with English rails al \ or Xo the ton, will be

j

the first giiineis If tha scrip of the new should

cominaud par. that of the others may go up to

l.')0or200; and when the great turn comes,

all will fall together, and the whole mass of

stock and debt go in
" for a new deal," after

the .'^late Loan compositions which foll.iwed

the brtak down in credit ten or twelve years

swell the catalogue, ontnninber fle lottes of

previotis years.

And so among the quieter walks qnieter

only because unshone upon by the glare of no-

toriety of business and private life. Promi-

nent citizens, men of influence, the great men

of neighborhoods if not of nations, are on the

rolls of the missing. Women, famous of

themselves, or by reason of kindred with the

illustrious; the wives. of Presidents; the

mothers of patriots ;
authoresses of men, and

of ideas and books. Of such are our bereave-

ments, differing, not in kind, with those of

other years, but in number. A glance at

Death's inventory, as we shall present it

hereafter, will startle many upon whom the

scattering events have failed to make an im-

pression.

Are we now come to the reign of medioc-

rity ! With so much greatness gone, and so

little left
;

with obscure men crowding up

frnm their obscurity to fill the places of those,

at whose presence they but yesterday stood

in awe ;
with a man only remarkable for his

accidents, although not at all remarkable for

faults or incapacity, in the seat of Washino-

TON, Jefferson and Jackson ;
with Messrs.

Namelbsb in the Secretariats which Webster,

Everett, and Kennedv have just vacated ;

what, with these things, shall we have but

the era ef mediocrity 1 New men in the Pro-

fessional chairs; new authors flaring their

noteless names at us through windows of the

booksellers ;
new politicians and new meas-

ures ; new and generally little, all of them ! A
time of novelty and average is upon us ; and

we must look for consolation to coming times,

and to coming men of higher stature. Our

losses for the year teach a comfortless lesson ;

we must wait awhile for a more cheerful.

C^ The South Carolina Legislative Caucus,

which decreed tke State vote to the candidate

of the Caucus at Baltimore, protested against

any approval of the Compromise Measures.

Why will this implacable State insist upon

stirring the ashes of a latent fire \ Are we to

have no respite from their treason, or is this,

after all, one method of making the content-

ment of the North more thorough, by affecting

a .Southerly disgust, which has no existence '

The buyer, Solomon wot of, said it was

nought, and then went his way rejoicing. Is

this the policy of our insatiable little neighbor \

This same nominating Caucus, at all events,

has several things to learn this among
others. The laws of cohesion may be dis-

solved, but not resolved away. They may
legislate a pandect of decrees against great

extant truths ; protest against the action

of the moon upon, the ocean, or the polariza-

tion of light ;
but the tide will flow on and

light be polarized as usual. No other history

but that of Carolina can furnish a parallel

for this Carolinian folly. To resolve that

the Compromise does not exist, or to refuse

acquiescence in it, is to resolve that the Union

docs not exist and sunshine light it. It

is to be hoped that the protest will not imperil

the perpetuity of the Conrodcration or revive

the adjusted IVud. Why will little Carolina

persist in plajirg the bully and challenger to

the rest of us, as we sit peacefully in the

shadow of our own compromises !

E"V Num'oer seven of the ' Memorials ok

Mr. Wkbftkr," which we puhlish this morn-

ing, coneludes that portion of these Remiiits-

ccnces which relates to the youth and early

manhood of this '^reat .\merican statesman.

We sliall commence as soon as possibia,

probably on Monday, a scries of articles from

the same pen, sketching Mr. Webster's daily

life at Marshfield, liis conversations, amuse-

ments, &c., &c., and of course embodying still

more of interesting incident than those we
have already given. These papers constitute,

altogether, the inost minute history of Mr.

Wkpster's life ever before given to the public.

cessor. 'W'e have no faith in the stability of '

Mr. Hitntinoton. the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Detid of thc_Vear.
The year n)w gathering to an end will be re-

membered for the number of great men it h.as

sped to the grave. They have gone, one after

another ;
men looked up to^iy widely differ-

ing nations, as their national types and demi-

gods. Hardly a people, knowing how to ap-

preciate the Divine gift of a lofty hmnaiiity,

but has Vad reason to clothe itself in weeds,

and bury memorable men from among
them. England has

Igst
her Weli.inoton

;

the stout old soldier, the embodied proposition

of English character ; its courage, steadiness,

coolness, deliherateness. Fcllow-soldicrs of

the Emperor Napoleon have been lost to

France : Maumont, Gouruaid, Ehels.mans.

Marrast, one of the noblest Statesmen of the

Republic, is gone, in good time to escape the

ignominy of imperial servitude. Spain has

buried Castanos, the veteran champion of the

monarchy, throughthe terrible Peninsular con-

test ; then, and since then, the Wellinoton
of Spain. And our .\merican losses were

never greater. The list is lengthened with

the proudest names ; Statesmen, Divines, meji
of learning and science, men of high distinc-

tion and respect, men of all kinds, but more

remarkably, of those prominent in the general

popular regard. In no year within the longest

memory has Death possessed himself of a

harvest so rich. The demise of Clav was
hailed as a national sorrow

;
and bewailed so.

The long illness that should have prepared

every mind for the event, failed to prepare it
;

but left it all its shock and sadness. The

great founder of Compromise was dead ; but

the great defender still lived, and this alone

mitigated the common regret. But the de-

fender has gone too
;
the lists of Statesman-

ship have lost their stalwart champions, re-

taining only a handful of Carpet Knights and

faineantt. The spectacle is melancholy.

And the Church has suffered unusually.

Its GADsnEN, Henshaw, and Chase
;

its Stu-

art
;

its Hedoing ;
its Eowards ; have de-

parted. The number of deaths in the ranks

of the less eminent clergy has been appallingly

large. Men, who staked, and spent, and

wasted much, themselves included, in the pur-

suit of a divine enlerprize ;
men whose passing

bell called them to the banquet of the im-

mortals.

In the line of professional merit and among
men of learning, our bereavements are many-
Two, who have occupied the highest places
Ihe law bestows upon its cidtivators, have

died in the midst ol their duties, as members
of the federal jud iciary. Noted surgeons, sav-

ans and scholars, professors and teachers.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A tJRlAT RaMtDV FOR CONSUMPTION. ThosE

V, ho hnve mifTerf d from Niirht sweats, a constAOt Coiirh,

(.piilinr of Blood, and rouipletc nroslratioa, can apprcciats
llie va'U9 of a mrdifiiie that ^vill permanently cure these

alarmiue J^vmptt'ma To all ^hl would find a remftjT.we

Bay, t.-y Dr. ROGERS' SYRUP Oh' LIVERWORT, TAR
APiD CANrH ALAGUA, winch hai recsived the Rlroufest

Tel;nionials aver given, in fiivor of any expectorant meili-

rii.p. Kor .'ale by A. L. SCOVILL &C0-, at the di^pot.

No. 3!6 Broadway, and by all the retail druggists. Price,
iL large bottles, $1 ; three hollli-s for $i 50.

Unpergakments and Hosiery should bs
bonehl of the In;? orters and ManUi'acturers.by whichmurh
can lie saved and tlie very Ife8t p'^oda obtained. A .single

rail wit! couTinre any one that for Hosiery and Under^rar-
lut.nle, No. 104 Bowery 15 the place.

A RANKI.V & CO .

Importeri and Manufa.:turers of Hosiery .-Lnd

Uaderjarraents.
'

N.itici. In coNSKjutNC* ot the bissolc-

tion of Ilif Firm of C. W. SAfJD ii;R,S St CO., No JOl Orand-

*t.. the whole storli of Dry Goods now on hand, will be s'lld

at a treme: dous sacrifice, cotnmfncini; MOND.AY Nov. 8.

The Stnrc will be closed on Fruia> and SalunNy, .N'or. 5 -

and 6. in order to remark the Goods and nuke other

necessary arrangements.

Once worn, always Pkei-'srred The sope-
ricr knit Woolen. IVIer'm and Si'Jt Under liarments, offered

by RAY & AD.^iMS, are lo^de to lit the n-iman form. So'i ,

warm, f arable and cltiup, they are the nc pius ultra of r.im-

fort ajiil pcononiy. RAY & ADAMS, Importers and Vlauu-

'fat^turers ,
^ Under Garnients aud Hositry, No. 5Ji Broad-

way, oiipoEite the Metropolitan Hotel.

Comfort cheaply fecurkd, and a fasi^iona-
iible rej.ntation ins-jred. SMITH ic RICE, the Clothiers of

No 102 Fu'ton-st. have a superb slock of Fall and Winter

Cijlhine, and Si who deal wiih them can dress elp?intly,

fashionably, and comfortably, at very low prices. Hake a

purchase.

Elastic, Durable- and X'nshrinkable.
The celthrated Silk, Merino and Woolen

UNDF.RSHIRIS AND DBAWEM,
Manufactured and imported hy the iindersiifTied. possess

every fiiiHiity which adtpts them to the season. Give them
B trial. They are at once eicellent and cheap.

A. HANKIN 8t CO , No, 101 Bowery.

Italian WAREHorsE, No. 693 Buoadway, N. Y.
CHOICE FRtJITS,

WINES, SiGARS, tc.

WOLFE'S OENtHNK SCHIEDAM GIN
alwayi on hand. Orders piinctnalir attended t.

JOHNS. PIKRCK. Proprietor.

Spirit, Humoh, Adventure, fun and In-

trigue. Bead " Handsomn Jack," a Bomance full of in-

terest and eicitement now publishinr in the SuruUii/ Cou-

rier, Price 3 cents. Oilice of PubiicaOon, No. 15 Spruce St.

(JoLD Medal Awakded to Ocrwit. The
KiTsi Premium was awarded to OtJR^EY. Nos 189 anil 319

Broadway, fcr the best Dacnerreot5T>es on exhibition at t.le

late Fi'r of the American In-titute. The suoeriority of
these pictures is so apparent that no one can dispute the

justice of the award <5URNKY is preoared to take the
best Dafoerreotypes and Stereoscopes to be tiad in the ci;y.

"locEss Mrs. Van Houten will obt th
iTiedaJ," Slid a cunning Yankee, in our he irin;. some days
since What signifies messing, when it is now a fact that
the Silver Medal was awarded to Mrs. VAN HOUTBN. of
No. 82 Nassau-st , for the best ShirU at the Fair of the
Ajserican Institote. Call and see.

W PJOMIBE TH PR'iEKSa,lR PLSUTT OF Cus-
tomers. He commences THIS EVE WINO at No 3 17 Biwe-
T7, to pive a ..ample of his new Stock of Fancy and Stanle
Iroods. toatl who call (.n bimdnrinf tiie next week on the

principal of first come, first served.

The Cratom Daouikbeottpes foR which
a Prize Medal was awarded kt the last Fair, were taken at

BOOT'SGal erv. No. 30 Broadirar. Cloudy weather all

the sarae as fair.

FowLiEs & Wells, Phksnolooistb, Clin-
tn HaU, No. 131 Naasau-st., N. Y.

Db. Wabb, or hmmrpoL, rt :' "i vtatam-.
HASTUIOS'S 8TBUP OF NAFKTHA OM Af tha (nt
medical diaeovariaa of aar aga, M eouidar ita agocf te

oannc couumptioB as eitaWlrtd l>a;oB* aU doubt attain
liOB."

Dr. Boyd, of Lancaatar, "halla Itaa^apaat aif
tion antidote and cara ;** and Dr. Ramiltev. of Bath, pso-
noOnces it

" the oalr knowa roHedr whtchvar ba reHaa
ou for removia; ial>ercles froia the Itmga , aad piaTeatay
the formation of others."

A single bottle wiU prove its efficacr. All a* propriatar
asks is the trial of one bottle, the action of which wiU flora
to the patient the virtue of this mediciao.

Corghs. colds, broncttitis, decline, asthma, nigbtnraat**
and sriittng: of bl-H>d, arerured in a surprifinglj shori apa
of time : the sevoiest colds having yielded to the traa*aaa\
o( the NAPHTHA STBUP iii the short s|nce of fortj-atefct

iiou's. Jsm^s Wesierv, of Pontine, 3|ichigan, waa at-

tscktd .itb spitting of blood, and cotUd obtain ao nliaf
until be tried HAPTINO'S |APHTHA. which stoppad it
in lisli an bou'. To entunerata all the cores perfo.madkr
this medicine would occupy a vobime
O. V. CLICKKNlCIi *CO.. No 1 Barclay-t , tha

general Agents for Dr. HASTINGS in America, to whoi

sU ordtrs should be addressed. Sold ia Brjoklyn br Ml
HaY&S. No I7i Fiilttn-st.

A Card To the Public Faoii a Lost? Ex-
perience, and frequent vi*iis to Dr. WATrs'S oftica, I feal I
khould not be do ng justice to th'' public if 1 did not CB-
de.vor te axtend the knowledge of tbt> verv astoniakias
qualities of bis Nsryous Antidote. The mass of evidettea w
beyond conception, including lettars from the nton re-pat^
Lble persons, of the wonders it has pcr^rmed. bat, lax
som to ssV. universally prohibited from pahlicatioa br IS

feeling of false de icacy, aithongh gei erally permitted t ba
shown all of which, amounting to mai.y hundreds, lie opaB
at Ibeofhce. No. 424 Greenwich St.. for public pamsal nil
roborative of its power over Paralysis. Neuralgia. Kailw
Consumption, St. Vitus' Daure, Rheomatism. and all t*^

disf nses OesominateO incurable vrdl of which la
sonaily acqoaiated wills Nothing could have iAdni
to this ttep, but tiic certain knowledge and positire eoaTi.
tion that <t is ceserring of the closest tnvaotiaatioa, I

remedj of unmitigated control over diseases of th> sav...
kind. S P. AVEBY, Engraver on Wood.

No. 48 BeeJuaaa-aC

Reduction in Pic of BooLE'a Hypirioh
Fluid, fur restoring, preserving and adorning the Hair, to
the ul.owing low rates, viz: Bottles, formerly sold at M
cents, redticeu to 25 cents; 75 to M ceuts t $1 to 75 ecala.
The many wor.tiless imitations of this celebrated Hair B-
fctorative palmed on thepublic under the lore of chtapneaa,
has detrniiued the inventor to cruiit them by selling bia
famous "Fluid" at even a lower price than they caa af-
ford to sell their .lie trash. At the s-iiae time he asaal aa
the public that the -'HYPERION" will always contiatM
tubeasgoodas heretofore, which has riven it ee olmtT
throDch-ivt the riobe This, with

" BOGLE'S ELBCTBIO
HAIR DYE,' and other preparations, are sold br his Agaata
eveiywhere in the Uni'6d States and Canada. Sold ia tbia
< ily by A. B k D SaNDS, Ni. IMFulton st i RU3RTOB.
CI.AkK Co . No. 273. and RICE k SMITH, No. T7
Broadway; GARY k lO . No. 245 Peail-st , and by Drgg-
gisls and Perfumers tliroughout the world.

If vou arb sick, the prodibility i that
ih ro.it of jour suffering is in the stomach. From a weak
stomach proceed Dyspepsia, Languor, Oppression la tka
Piapfarsgni. Jaundice, Headache, Nausea. Bodtir Weak-
ness. Limness of Sight, Heartburn. Costiveness. tJyseaiaiT,
and a lecion of other lomenling diseases. Indigestiosi JffO~
duces thin blood, and therefore destrovs the strength aad
vigor of Ihe system. To restore the tone of ihestomaeh-

"IthaSand enable it to throw off and dismiss for ever all l.
loimeLiinr and d tngcro>*s complain's. nothing is necesi
bul a perfevering useof HOOFLAND'S GERM.A^ BXT-
TEh.5. prepsred hy Dr C M JACKSON. Philadelphia.
'Jt.ia is no mistake, no failure in tbeir sanati.'e enact.
Fcr sa'.e in New-York hy the Messrs. S.Vri OS, corner of
Fulton and Wiiliam-sts ; and C H. hi VG. comer ^fjoha-
st. End Biuadway ; atd by Mrs HAYKS. Brooklyn.

WiNTKR Programme for Unios Hali..
Anotber ikrge building on Fultoa-sl., hss just been adda4
to this ioin-nse cloihing Wareliouse. and ihe largesi and
rhecpest stock of fashionablo resdr-msdo cloth nt; in tha
City, is now arranged and ciassirie^ in the several depart-
lueiits of th.- e'sblihnient. Especial attentioi i- inrita4
to Ihe cut and material of the iVock a^d dress coats, vuta,
pai.tnloons. o\errot.ts oversarki, Talmas buine*s frook
and saclis. and to the elec.ini bovs' aad yautn's clo'hing for
the FaH ainl Win'er sessoo. The pricei. in conse.ji]ancaof
ihw sreat incrpsse -jf business, hare b*en p-.:: -down lower
thaa ever Call and see. Union HaJI, comer of Fnllam
and .Nassau '.

DuRk-Rt's Baking PonER. Housskeepera
who bars tested 'he quality of this powder, pronounca
unanimf.iisly in its favor Itefeafter ihei-e csn be no ap(4o||f
lor b. avy bread or cakes SHAFTbas the articles for sale at
his News Pooms.mthf Post Office. Directions for use acco^
pant I aril powder, snd we advise "new beginners" vrbt aro
i.n\T r. mnelled to minister to ihe itomJrrhs instead of tha
tirnrts cf their Benedicts, to keep this pe-wder at head.
Th.ywilltind It more servK-eable thaa Dic'Keus'

" Hoosa-
kold w, rds." or the "Gifctta Green Polka." Zoofraar*
Daiti Cmirier.

Ornament and T.'tility. If you watst to
realize how these two princinics can be made to harmom-
i*i. w e advise you to pal a visit to the celebrated Window
t-b .de re."'"f Mr JOHN GREASOV, No 2I Grwa-
w irb-st. Here you wi I liud such an assortment of Window
Sti...ies as will sa'i,fv roll lolly that these -wo princiolea
r.n be ron liiKed. and i hul economy 'oo con be c insoltad ia
their Mirrbi.,e.. Mr GREASON a]o o3ers f.ir sUe. Paper
Hangii gs. Oil Cloths, fee. at the same kind of prices.

fisAY Hair Mo.'T certainly Changed, tec.
Fr,-sh al,d daily prrofs are prorrptlv afforded of ihe graaa
irrary of VA^ D>USEN'S Imoroved -.AHPENB"

Tlis oubl'c b-ve difoieml 1 bat it :s n.i imposturv.thst it is

purely a Veeetable frep^; all on. and that it, beyond alldooM.
c bailers Gtav Hair tons nati-.e color, :ind crea e.. a nair,
hc^ltby snc luxuriant crowtli lu the jd'c* of itiat which ia

As'ti fur the L'cn'iine : noriived. at
aii-l tit I! e pr:t;ci,al,druggist of tha

discixd Slid

No ri3 (.b..mLf
cily.

A Celbbp.ated Place Fashiovabi.e peoplk
carnfl tread rn "

iiirv nothingness." snd conse'juently ara
oi.l (led lo wesr o'lt bo- t and shop lulhe' like '-'commoa
mortals." F.r Ihe fasbiofiilile rla-.ss, CAHTt.L'S cele-
brated store. No 377 Broadw-av. is ti,c great resort. Hia
r^M.'stion exu-iids oVerlb.; wh.,le t-nj:'.h and breadth af
ihl.. country, for sellins the most sii;,e.rb floats and Shoes.
His Pall slock of Boms, shoes. Oa:-er.-. &c . for ladles',
P'ntl* men's and rhi'firen's w, :ir. is unusually larse, and
CAliUot lall ol giving univerpsl salisjaclioa.

Mealio's Hats Who h.s not heard of th
elf L'ant F 11 style of Hats, maniifnctored bv IWEALIO. coi-
ner of Broiidwav auti Canilsls ' i- E ^LIO furnishes tlia
i'.ii moniit wrth every variety rif Hh's, ths style, w.,rkmao-
ship. Snd finish of which, sur:,-isses anvibm; of the cind
e^'r offered lo the public heTetofo-e Slr-injrer., and all
rtheri who wisli t.t keeo up wirli llie latest fashions, should
a' 1 VI, It filEALlO'Ssolendiil store and parckase their hata.

Window DitAPKEits. Ac Ksi.tv ik Fi-
crso.N. No 2;ii farosdwav snu Vo 54 Ttesrifrst. hara
on hsmi n evlensive sto^V; of Freo'^h Broraleiles, Satin
De Lames. Wor.tled Daoiask. Lace and Muslin Car-
t(i:ns Gilt Cimifps. an. I an lUtnieDs'' assortmen- of ^Fia-
dow Shades. &c . all ,l' wjnrh wfl a:e sellme full tsventy
percent les> ihaii J :iy n-hc es'sbiishoient. IfxaAine tha
ind'u eiiienls we offer before you ruirchase.

Gr.nRKiiTs News for thk T.adies Freeman,
the Halter. No Pft Fulton .1 havinc sativtieil the lentlemea
ll;at be can f"rnisli Iheni wnh ilie most ccoteel and (lurabla
Hat f r the least money s the tlemand f r th?m shows,
would now say 'o the Ladies, 'hat tietias opened a large ana
sxtsn.'.lve as-ortnieiit of FURS, i" 'lie se'lmc of which ha
is determined to maintain his reputation for low pricaa.
Call and see ihem.

More Babies : MnsKB.niKs! MorkB.p.ies!
I' IS eenerflly reported that more babn^.e are brouzht to

PAOF'.^
'

aetierreotyi e llooais-i omer ol 8ta-av. and I4th-
sl.. to have thur picliiics taken than lo anv oIIitt estab-
lishir.eiit 111 'he ruy, Llken-sses of infants taken in foor
seconds. I.ivenessts of aeceai.eo persons and inVAU'lslakaa
al their residences.

Goon Boots are DksiRiBLB aSTict.ss at all
times, built is somciiines dilTiCiiit to find them. Therein.
however one esTsblishtient thiit sells no p'.>or work, and aa
all Ihe srlicles offered are manui'dclored on the prenisaa,
thev can be warranted lo wear w-.(! ; iha' e.;iaiiUgutnent ij
at No IM Fulton-st., and is k-pt by W.\TK1NS.

YOU WANT TOSupsRioR Furs. Liime'. if
select from a large assortment of Fur., got up 'n a siiperior
style and comprisii-s- even- modern si. ape. go Li VOtTNO*8
Pr*n,ium Fur establ-shuienl. No. 92 Howerv. His Stoaa
Manins. ly^inks. F:-..^hes &c, ar.. ate really handaoma.
His S' nta^, or Bertha Boa s are really bea'jtifql.

Teas. Thr Best Assortment of Fine Tsas
will he founJ at tlie store of the CANTO.'^ TK.4 COM-
PANY. No i25iChalham St.. Ibelwe&ti Pearl ao'i Roosevelt.)
the oidesl Tea establishment in the C^ity. We assurie o^
readers 'ha'^thev can do tetter here th.n el.sewhere, eilhat
at wholesale or retail. Thev have now no branch store*.

Piano Fortes. \ Ftw most excellent 6J
Octave Piano Fo'tes, will l,e soH bv the subscribers at ox-
treitiely low priccc lor resdv ca-li. These instrumei.is wora
niat'e by seme of the very best workmen in America, ara
eiilirelv sup.ni r in all thai renders a Pinno Forte desirabla,
and areJully warranted. J. F. WAB.NF.R. is OO.

No. 411 Broadway.

Politicians ark often called upon to dw-
fine their posiiion, which is not always done ; bnr anv maa
who has anv reg.rd for his position in society, will apnaar
well dres..ed ; and everv gentleman wro wisiies to adorm
himself w ih fa^liionable ciothing. is iivited ti call at H.
L. FOSTF.R'S Clothing E^labUshmenl. No 27 Cour'Iajidt- -

St.. where car. b procared every article required in agok-
tleman's wardroTie.

'

Pstersok & Humphreys, No. 379 Broadwat,
comer White St:, are da.ly making aiMitions to their alraa^
large stock, aud are now prepared to exhibit to their fnaajm
and the public generally, the most complete aud extaaaivo
stock ot rich snd elegant Carpets ever offered inthisCKr.
Also. Oil Clothe, of every nattem aitd c.^Ior, with tha san
finish, for s&ls on the moat reasonable terms.

Soft, Wh'te Hands ar Drsirabli.
Lailies using India nihber gloves for coal tires and all hoaaa^
hold work, are sere of w-Site hands Cbaop.t hands, or
salt rheum, immediatelv cured b tUeir use. ,*loUI al BEB-
BIANR, No. 601 Broadway ; BICF 6 SMITH. K. TJT

Broadway; HITCHCOi^K k LKADBEAT*Il, So. MT
Broadway ; and bv all rubber dewlers.

Sunday Couheh. Fuv thk Couriir akd
read Ihe most brilliant. s'p>rtlinc. its.hini. cantivatiag and
oncinaliomanee of HANDSOME JACK, now in coarsaaT

publicotion in its columns. Price three cents. For sala bf
all the agents.

Brilliant! Sparklino! Attractiti! Hawo-
SOMR Jack, the new Avorican Romance, should lie mdbr
veivbody Ihe SvnJ^ Counrr of TO WORBOW sriil

.'- . __> .- ^f it llnw it- Dr-yoA 9 ><,< i:*~w _>
contain ten cnTomiiS of it.

by all the Acents-

Bnyit. Pric 2 cents. For*

GiNlBAL HOCSK-FORNISHINO ARTICLKS AWD
Tot*! W'-ocen aTd WUlm Ware of everr dnacriptiott, 'Bri-

tannia. Tir. Japan. Iron, a&d other warof, Caniaraa. Vw-
on*. Cup*. Propellem. Velocipede*, fcc , Jtc. J. KCLLOSl, '

Ko. 128 CanaUst., baaemeni store.

Alfred Munbo & Co., No. 441 Bsofci>wAT
haTA constantly on hand ax exteosire asaortnieal of fia

Ready-made Clothing, made from the beit matariaU, *d
in tbe befet manner AUo. Boyi' and Childrva'a CiowiiK
in ireat variety. 6ne pric o dtTJatiim.

HiTB AND Caps, Fall Stvi.k. As LAft
a TMety a ca be foubd im ih City, on hand, aad etm^
vten^Banufactarinir. Call and xamise. Otaa pHc.

,
J. W. KBLLOOO, No. IM CuaXnC

wttmgmm i
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.^EollaH PlaBo Fortes.
We can refer our rearfera wu.h great confidence

and plasiire, to tbe adTenisement of Messrs. T. Gil-
BXXT A Co., of their admirable .Julian Piano Fortes.

Lone famiiiarity with there insirumeats enables ns to

speak with a degree of confl'lence that we eoald not
oiherwtee claim, respecting their greai merii, and the

beaaiy and adsptedness of the Julian attachment to

OQie of the best parposes which a masic&l instrameat
serves in a Christian family. The iostramenta are rery

{Irmly builf, requiring less taning than any others we
know of, and poaeeas remarkable aweetoeaa and purity

-of tone. Within a few yctrs great improvente haye

been made in their manufacture, by which a much

stronger and more brilliant tone i* aecnrirJ. In point of

<)epth and Toluroe, as well as in eTenness of tone

throughont the entire registsr. and elasticity of-toufth,

we know not whose manufacture is superior to Gil-

BXBT'a. Those who hare never tried tnem, will he sur-

prised !to find such attainments made. The .^oUan is

the perfection of reed instruneots so't and delicate,

and as well adapted for the voice and for sacred

musis, OS the organ iiself. In these also, Mr.

OiLBiKT h3s been mahios markeil impruvements
within a few years, an that a delightful delicacy
and purity of tone has bsen aecurttd. They are but

little liable to get ont of tune, and have no bad effect

upon the piano. As an accompaniment to tne voice,

particQlarly in the execution nf Rarred music, w know
nothing sweeter or more useful and tnpliciMe, than
these .f^olians. A little use mikes th im indidpenaable
to the family who talM- pleasure in iiar^red elnvinx For
ourselves, we attach ao high a morni value to influences
of this sort, that we commend rhc^e instruments with
great cordiality. We are gUd tn find them beginning to

be so well appreciated. Ttiis hoae has supplied aiout
two thousand of tbe .EoHans tn the last eigbt years.

They are now selling ten a week, and with ihit are un-
able to supply the demand. A fini specimen of the in-

strument IS now exhibiting at the Fair at Castle Girdou.

They are furnished either at NewYorii, oral Bosion, at

the same prices, end the bu>er may feel assured of fdir

<leaiing and upright treatment. iV^ic Yurk Evangelist.

The Empire of Fra.iir,
From the Brioklirn Da>Ur AdvtrrtUer.

By the arrival of the steamer Africa, which yes-
terday morning reached her moorines at Jersey City, we
liavejconfirmalton of inlelligance previ.msly received,
that Louts Napolkos intends to establish an Empire
in France, and declare himself supreme ruler and dicta-
tor of that nation. What slrani;* events have oscar-
red within a few years in reference to tbat man' We
knew him whilst he was residing in New York, at a
isdging house in Reade street, then kept by a genilamin
who now occupies a hijih omn.-ii position undrtr itie

French OoTemment. At mat time ne wns v*ry pwr,and v^iy d'ssipated. Nuionously cirufiiaaie in his nab-
Its, and wiibout the pecuniary ariility to indulge to the
full bent nf his inclination ibe cu'pahle propensities
which characterized him, he wis freijuemly exoetlsd
f^om certain places in whiro he ooiruded himsnif and
more than a 'iozen times was th-j eccupmt of a cell* at
the old

J^tl in the Park, long smcf torn down.
Not lung prior to liis leaving ih* Unil^'d Statss, he Wis

arrested for a misd^meaiinr committed -ty hiinltt m-;
disreputubie house of a woman whone (ataMiiHhaiont no
often visiEfd, ind tbe writer of ibiM artirin wa^ em-
ployed profesAionally hy him to sivr hiinrroui tlieihre.il-
eiied cotisequeocea of his renklewtnrns and in-liarretiofi.
W^e little supposed at thai tinn) mat ne thoutf^tfIt^<f mv
young man wOo was then our client (nd who is aitii
indebted to us for courir-e! iee and di^-iars^mcntfi)
would become Emperor of Franr.e. Su-h. howr.^vr, tw
now his

' manifest destiny," aIiQ'uh w^ b'-lievt* ihac
the realizbtiou of bis ainbiLious hnppg and aspirattois
will but hapten tbe f'eartui flnmn wni'-b un<iu-ii')nif)ly
icnpeutis over hiin. Ue haii bt-irrtve-l iha f>e:i( interft'^is
of the people who now sc^m m i.lnhz him. an*l stmi
only at bis own az^andiz^-innnt ln^rfml fif beni-i i
Rtpui^lic as was conteiiipliiL-.r !>y tbe ama-jra of ih
revulution whiah reauUert in plar.mr Loii* Natomc.tn
in l.ispre'T>i jMisiiion, that nmioii wiil h-co'ne t taw -try
Cbat unj-iable) M'>narchy a bnl'ii'tt, "hm th-mnz ii<-
ponr. power Civil war, tloof1-*h'-tl. r'>pine. and fl-rce
Tttvulaioii will be the almost iii';f..saHrv r8uli, .irnl nmorf
will have lo record of la bcl.le France aiiulimr eoorU
jnore terrible and disistriins thai any wnicti yet tti-jts

the records of its existence

liisl sr Patents

l98ued from the I'niUd States IMrent O/fi'-i f-rr the
GWcJt miltng Sov 2, IS52, anii b^annz -lute Y-^r "

"Erastup B. Bisdow, of Clinion. Vist' For imnrove-
meiit in pile wir^s and P'ncfr-* (or weaving tule rshrn-s.

5icbola-* Buener, of \Veeinn)rt. N. V F.r improTc-
ment in edue plane-* for ah'*niikt-r*

Christopher Horigkins. ot Bireion, Mass Fur improvc-
jnenl in scwmg machines
Franklin Rellttey, of Mid^lletown, Cunn Fnrimprove-

mem in vihraiing pn-pelkrH.
John LaidJaw, of New Yurk, N. V For improvement

in gas metres.
J. D. Otaiot, of SpringQeld, O Fur iiiiiirovKmeBr in

saw guinniers.
Wm. T. RichardB. nf Ve^-IIa-'en. Conn Fur im-

proved matiLilnciure (it wirr Trrnil ?.

Cbaa. HanJtiU, ol r;ili.i\ra, G;i, Fur ituprovement in
seed planter.
Manly C. Sadler, of Brockpori. J\. V. F jr i:nprove-

ment in cnnkingsiuves.
Francis Townsf-nd,, of CaWibria. V Y. For imi)fove-

nient in tted plaDiers.
Consiani S. T)-evUt. of Ei!ii;oiis*iII". N. V For im-

provement in seed plariier^.

Henry Vfrmilliwii, nf RT^irvx Sun. '-11 F jr nnprore-
ment in yet-d plamers

David Weils, of Lowell, Miss For improvement in

vMitilators.
F. C. Goffln. nf Nw York. N y _por improved

method orsecnrinp vault and "-if- iloir:*. tV c

James Greeubaliib, ol V^'i'erl.i'.t. ^U^^ F .r i;n

provement in mode of couiueriai^n-iiu hirriRmes in
looms.
Wanfon Roupe. ofTaumoi!, Mas^.--Fiir improve nent

in self acfing mules. /

Lemuel P. Jenks. of B'lMton. 'H4''.. i-isianor to Jo-

seph AV. Pt?e of Wei^t Rovhsiry. Mhsh . as:iinnr to

George A. Gardner, of Bootnn. Mah.s. For inpr.ivem^at
in macbines for drilling stone
John G. Bradeen,or Boston. v(;is . asniznor to him-

self and George Ptrhins. of Maiden. Mass. For improve-
cment in sewing machines.
Wm. Bollock, of Philadelphia, Pa. Fur improvement

in hand seed planters.
^

DSSIONS.
Joseph Pratt, of Boston. Vfa-'s.. a^sisnor lo Bowers,

Prdlt <t Co , of same place For design for a cuoking-
etove.
John W Wheeler and Ortadiah B Lathim, of Seneca

Falls, N- Y. For design lor a purnp curb.

Wm. M. Snow, oY Providence. R. I. For desijrii for

etove pialps.
N. S. Vedder of Troy, N. Y For design for a co.-)k

etove.

In a letter from Hadi^n, Wia.^ it i stated some
two weeks since, large qnantitlea of fish ware found

dead, floating on the surface of the Fourth Lake, and
during the prevalencs of a high wind at that time, were
washsd upon the beach In snch qaaatttles that, when
they came to decay, tbe stench was Inioterable fbr S9tne

distance around. The fact is a curious one aDd-tfeems
to defy all explanatioQ, except that some general malady
has sfBicted them. Thongh there is an outlet Ttom this to
the otb*^r adjacent lakes, dead fish have not beea found

|

there ; and the disease is confined to one species of fish,
'

for though others exists in abundance, none have beea
!

found dead.

In a University in Virginia, some years ajfo, the :

students' boots were proscribed, flrom the fact that they
'

sent them to be tapped so often. It was found that they ,

were sent with a bottle in them^ and required tappiuM i

oHener than the inurests of the Institatiou allowed.
i

In digging a well in Wisconsin, recently, a Nfr.
[

Watts came across a hard substance of wood, upon dig- i

ging into it it was found a petrified chest contain-
j

ing a skeleton and some huncreds of dollars in gold
coins, wiih rusty arms and other warlike missiles. )

Edward Bnughton has been sentenced by the \

County Court of Litchfield, Ct
,
to six years imprieon- i

ment in the State Prison, for placing obstructions upon
the track of the Naugatuck raUroad, Plymouth.
We learn Ironi the Oswego Times that Presi-

sident Fillmore has appointed Mr. John G Bond of that

('ityioa Lieutenancy iu the U.S. Revenue Service.
Mr. Bond is a son of ex Senator Thomas H. Band.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rOST OF GOI.^U TO UOUSEKCEPIXG.-

WHAT ir costs FOB HOCSKKKKPi,,ii AKTI-
CLES. 'ihe twiiowiog list ofarticle,iJtg.*odqiiiiity. which
are all rtquikitem Koiua toHousekde^inx. u.<9y ae bij.delir-
ered in anv part uf tbeOitr, Bniuklyn, wilhamshnrir, Jsrsey
( iiT or H' bokm, it Thirty l>ol.ar, or m.: mij pa is al ;#fo j
poitifnate rateji, at ihs Geiral Houae-FuruisLinij StJ>r8

"^

Mo. iO MaiUeu lane, sign uf the Big Tea-kelt!e
S W SMITH fc BKOTHKB.

WAJVTED^
SITUATION WAHTED-By a TOuna maV

ul age as rltrk in a store, or someth.iig by which he caa
raiu I nh.Qen livelihw^ The bs-. of reiereace cai be
given- /^dnici.^ FRANK at (bis OJice.

Ai'lJLL ASSORTMENT of'careftilly selec^d Ser-
vants, are uowwantlng enp'oymeBt at C MASON'S

ftffict,Ko 550 Broadwar and No 145 Bowery, 'ferfns,

v*-ar)y tubscriptinn ^ cents, otherwise 25 cetts S B.
Men and boyi can be Iiad f^r- any respectable amiiovm-nt.

W'AATED A furuished h>S8e, not nmre than two
VT biucks t'um Brosdv ay. between Blec^-ver and KikIii-
eenih 8t . irom Jat 1, to May 1st 1853. A-Jdrn.* oy letter
J. C P.. Aror Huiue.

BOX WANTED In an Insunnce OlBce f. ^ li to

ISyearnof ate. Address, in hand -writing of applirimt,
Box No 921 Pott-office, post-paid.

IFI-ANY, YOUNG Ac ELLIS rrq.j.re ruree or
F'-r Boys, from IS to 16 years uJd. Apply irnm 9 lo 10

o'clock AM.

HOTSE-FURMSHING LIST
1 KiirheuShuTfel, lulls'^ aud

Poller
1 I on Te^k^ttle.
1 1 limed Ir ii Put
1 Tiuiied Irun Saucepan.
1 Soap tt< Uf Gna4ie. I

2 Tiu Bake paux
1 Tin Drippiug pao.
1 TiD ^}i- cfimti
I Small Til Kettle.
I PrjiptT ;iro Fitjur Drndiie.
:i 1 1ll P)P platen
1 TiD W a.-hbaaiu
I I iabftMli.
3 Tu'-It :iinj TeaspooDit.Iroa
I Chcp ki.ifeana Bowl
1 I'eiL and onv* Cuutster.
2 Jspuuiifd Ltoiipb.
1 Ma I h Satu.
1 C-aniUr Pail
'^ Picoo'hins-lroiifl.
2 I-nrir* Ctdur W;ishtubi.
1 Wa.Oil>.^id
I Tioz. C'.oth.-s-j,iDi.
1 Pint MruMira.
1 ?B'- Ta!. Mats.
1 Bnlaiihit CnCCtr Put.
1 BntNuum Tej-P.t
6 Ki>i\r Hiitl Furks. Staff

Hmqi leu
1 P:nr ar*p s, to mi ch,
1 ('.uksrrew and TumkI
1 Lura AVaiicr.

-SET Nn. 1, FOR $30.
a PaiuttMi Piulii.

1 ral-H'Kl.
1 Ori'lir.tQ.

1 Fry P.ii.
1 L-'ullcmler.
1 iV>MVeB>lIt:r.
1 Ttii-Pot.
1 Grater
1 Tm Dippsr.
1 Kl-.' Wtiip.
1 Bnariii:; S|>ooB.
1 Skriiui.isr.
I Ladle
1 Meat-Fork.
1 Mm U ICiiite-

1 K.uile B'liird
2 Sc.rnb RriUes.
1 lu.s Pan
1 DiKt U.-iHa
2 UnKMOs.
1 Cuiree-Mill.
I ^:l(l,ne^ Hurse.
1 Fii.iir Siave.
1 O'l- Finer.
1 Knire-h.jx.
1 D.uiT .^la:.

1 Kilrtirn T-.ihp
1 Potato Mashrr
1 V[r,ur Pmi.
1 SjJir* B<n
I pM-riv B -itrJ.
1 Roll.,i--|.ii.
I (tulheri-niie.

HOI SI^FURMSiriNr, I HT
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MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.
C^hvrch aad MlniBUT lateUireiicc.

A MiiM of Sabbath Evening Lectures for

YonfMen has freen commenced in Pbiladelphia, b; t^e

Bi^agera of the Epiec<^al Reading Room in Walaot-
aCieet. The first lecture was premehed by tbe Right
Jtor. Bishop Hofxirs, of Vermoot ; the eecond by the

Sffht Rer. Bishop Pottkr. ArranSfements hare been

i&ade to eecare lectures from a nomber of distinjtuiahed

clevfjmeD of tbe Cbarch.

Rer. Charles Hartwell and wife sailed on

Wednesday lut, n-om this port, in the ship Talbot, for

Chbia. Mr. andMrs. H. are deaigaated to the miasion

of the American Board at Fubchaa. An inierestiiis

nnetibg * as hel ^ with the missionaries, -on Sabbath

arming, at the Church of the Pilgrims, in BrooWyn,
(Her. Mr. Stork's.) The services were coftducied by
IU. Mr. Edstis, of New-Haven, and the Rev. Dr. Cox-
A statement of the prospects of the near mission was
made by Rev. Mr. Wood, Secretary of the Board, aiil

anatoquentsecmon delivered b> the Rev. Dr. Bethune,
of Brooklyn.

The new edifice erected by the First Baptist
Cbnrch in Hoboken, was dedicated, win appropriate
serriess^ on Thursday afternoon. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Haguk, of Newark. This

ehurcfa, which was commenctd by Rev. Mr. Holt,
a few years since, under very forbidding circumstancea,
has grown BO rapidly uuder hisjudicious and laborious

eare, as to require larger accommodations thin the edi-

llceftrst erected on Washington-street, allowed. Tlii<

building was sold last Spring to the newly-fitrmed Pres-

byttrian Church, of which Rev. Mr. Strykbr is

pastor, and a new and very tasteful edifice, erected on
Bloomfield- street, which is yet scaru-ely completed. The
church has been repeatedly favored with revivals, aad
has become the largest religious society in lUe place.

The Bible Society's^new house, on Astor-place,
is ow completed to the sixth itory. Ttie work has
been ^ayed very much by the lack of stone (or the win-
dw-siils and lintels, but the contractors are under

heavy bonds to have the building fiiuahod i.i time for the

May anniversary.

The "
Society for Promoting Collegiate and

Theological Education at the West,*' held its ninth an-

lUTersary at Boston last week. The universal absor.v
tion in the faoeral of Mr. Webster, prevented anything
like a general attendance upon the meeting; but ii pro-

ceedings had unusual interest, and an encouraging a-^-

pecC^as presented. On Wednesday eveniiip, the an.

nnal discourse was delivered by Rev. Dr. Hall, of.

Morwalk, Conn. ; the object of which was first to sur-

Tey the field occupied by the Sot-ieiy ; thcH consider in

what way it may best be cultivated
;
and finally, there-

laiiTe importance of the work. The importance efre-

ligi<ms and moral inrtuences at the West, and the neces-

sity ofraising up on the ground, the men by who.Ti these

influences are to be put forth, were strongly set lortti

On Thursday, the anniversary exercises were held in

the Winter-street Church Rev. Dr. GaoDaicir, of Vale

CoDege, presiding. An abstract of the Anouii Riipirt
was read by the Secretary ofthe Society, Rev. Thsros
fijLLnwiif. The receipts of the year were slated lo he

$31,117 89, a sum much larger than has been Oelure re-

oeired. Aid has been extended to eixht- institutions at

the West, viz. : Marietta, Wabash, Illinois, Knox, Ba-",

loit, Iowa, and Wittenberg Co!Icj;es, and ih^ College of

tbe German Evangelical Conference of the West in MI4
souri. These iaslitutions are steadily advancEug, and
some of them will soon be brougut to a seU'-3ustai:iin^

condition. In five of these institutions, seasons oT re-

ligiotis interest have been enjoyed, rdsuitinif tii the hope-
fol conversion of upwards o( forty young m'^n. Tai sta-

tistical portion of tbe Report wsi I'otlowed with some
very impressive statements resj-cctin:; the pr-jwth of

the West, and the conseqi^rnt ncces-iity of speedy and

enlarged pffbns to evangflize and edurn'e it. .A.iMres.s'^i

were made by Rev Dr SrowE. of Ow; Aii,I')v.t Sitni-

mary, and Prof Co.NSAD, of Wiireril>eri; t^oiUz''. Omo
which dwell upon the same general features ot the ciuse.

Washigton would seem to be just now. -au ob-

ject ofunnaual soltf.itude on the pan of th* different re-

ligions denominations. Ttie Old Sjh.ml Pre.shycirnn-i
are endeavoring to raise funds tur the ejt3blishni':.ii or a

ew Church. The proj..-ci has received the approvij of

^he General Assembly, and coU'-ciions m aM o<' it tiive

been desired *iy several Syno<!a. The New 3 h 1 )1 Pres-

byterians have formed a new t,'iiur.rh, composed m.i;n!y
of a colony from Rev Mr. Smith's Church ; and Mr. 5.

i DOW engaged in obtainini; the means for erecting a ne w
and large edifice. Considerable progress his already
been made. Tne Congrpaiionaliat.-rare makiiig efforts

also, to sustain the Church founded a few years since,

aad in which tbe late Mr Fowlke took great interest.

This was specially rrcornmcnded by the late Albany
Convention, and coniribulibrs are solicited for it. I: is

lrobable that dorm* the ensuim.' winter, the three

Churches will be in operation. The First Presbyterian
Church, (New Schoolj are also seekinc for a Pastor,

aiiiong the most eminent and attractive preicht:rri ol the

deaominatloD.

Rev. Jambs L. Hodgs, D. V , the excellent Bap-
tist pastor of Brooklyn, was installed over a ne^v

Church, boilt for him by his fnenda, in Wasiiington-

avenue, Brooklyn, last week. The sermon upon the
" ^irst European Church," was preached by Re/. E. L.

Maooon.

_The American Missionary Asjociati^n, com-

posed of those who have seceded from the Americ-iii

Board, and Home Missionary Society, on account oT

their alleged relations to S.avery, held its sixtii anni-

Tersary at Bangor, Me., rcpenily. Hon. Wm, Jal K^uN,
f Salem, Mass., presided, and the annual report waj

read by Lewis Tappah, Esq.. which staled that the re-

ceipts of the Society during the year were $35,(t00. Tne
Society has five missions, thirteen stations, sixtacn or-

dained missionaries ; the whole number of laborers, fi5
;

ehorches, 11. The whole number of laborers, forei^jn

and domeetic, is 133, being an increase since last year
of 38. The Mendi Mission in West Africa ha^ 17 mis-

sionaiits and apsistants. The Jatrntica .Mission has I'J

missionaries and assistants. The Siain Mission Uas si.x

laborers. The Ojibue Mis-i^ion ia Mvnneaota has 21 la-

borers, and the Hiission in Canada ten teacritir^, who
labor among the colored population. The Society em-

ploys 56 missionaries in their hurne department in vari-

oBs parts of the Noiih-west.

Rev. John Uasto.s was ms'alled Pastor of the

Beformed Dutch Ciiurch in Pompton, N. J., Uut week,

by the ClaEsis of Passaic.

One of the projects of Church K.vtei.sion, adopt-
ed by the New School Prexbyierian General Assembly,
last May, was the formation of a Western Education

Society at Cincinnati. The Goiruniti'e to wliom it waa
entrusted have drafted a tJonstituuon for the proposed

Society, and subm'tted it to the Synods intere.^t-d in it.

It has generally been approved of, with the exception oj

the Thirrf Articie, which provides that the meetings of

the Society stall be held at the place ef the meeting of

.^he Geoeral Assembly that the Moderator ofthe As-

^mbly shall be President, and the members ofthe A-*-

sembty be ex-officio members of the Society, entitled to

take part in its deliberations and decisions. The latter

part of this Section two or three Synods have dccideiily

hjceted to. The Committee appointed a public meeting
to be ^Id at Cincinnati on the 3d inst , for the formation

rihe Society. What influence the wishes of these Sy-
sods may have in modifying the feature alluded to, re-

aatnato be seen.

Rev. Dr. Levi Tui.tczii, the diitinguiahed Bap-
tist pafctor, of Boston, sailed for Europe od Saturday last

ia pursuit sf health.

The American Baptist Mf^sionary T'tiion has

recently sent a Special Deputation, consisting of
RcT. Dr. Peck, Foreign Secretary of the Union, and

Rev. Jamks N. Gbangeh, of Provulence, to visit its

Missions among the Burmese and Karens. A general
ooafereuce of all ihe missionaries of this denomination

te to be held at Maulmain next Spring, at which thf-se

Deputies are to be present. The Mission*? of the Bip-

(ista in that region are numerous and highly successful-

Tlie Nineteenth Anniversary ofthe "
Children's

Friend Society," of Boston, was held last week. Rev.

Dr. Shap, of the Baptist Church, read the annual re-

Dort which stated the whole number of children con-

neel'ed with the Insiitullon daring the year to be 91;

and the whole number since its foundation in 1633, to

be 801. Rev . Dr. Adams, Congregational, Deacon

GaANT, and Dr. Hows, Unitarian, and others, partici-

pated in the exercises.

Rev. M. OmcBR, a Lutheran Missionary, has

been aileepted by the American Missionary Association,

as a missionary to the Mendi people, in Africa-the mts-

aion which was established at the return of the cele-

>rated Cinqoe and his associates of the Amistad.

The American Female Guardian Society, at its

last annirersary, offered a premium of $50 for the best

Tract, delineating in its true light the^uilt of those who

read pubUsb, or seU pernicious fiction. The committee

fawari, consisting of Rev. Drs. Chbetee, Ttho and

Williams, Rev. R. S. Fostbe, have announced that

thirty-five manuscripts were received, of which they

adjudge tbe one written by Eev. Samuel Harbis, Pas-

ter of the Second Congregational Church la Fittsfield,

Mass ,
is best. It will soon be published.

During the pastjear the Baptist Churches ia

Ohio have advanced in number f^om 87 to 103, 8 choreh
edifices have been completed, 3 are in process of erec-

tion, 18 additional ninisters are engaged in the State,
4 have been liceosed, 4 ordained, 320 baptized. The
present mtmbership ofthe Church is 4496, being an in-

crease of 365.

For Efcveral years a warm discuspion bas been
soing on iu reference to a removal of the Old Scho 4

Presbyterian Theological Seminary, at New- Albany, In-
rliana. This Seminary is under thercare of three or tbur

Synods adjacent to it, but especially of theSynodo! Ken"

tLcby, by which it was mainly founded. Its inconvenient

location, and other causes, led some of the clergy at the

West to attempt its removal to Cincinnati among whom

j

Rev. Dr. Rice, of Cincinnati, bore a conspicuous part.
This proposal, finding opposition among the Kentucky

. I^itnds of the Seminary, Dr. Rice founded a new Sem-
I inary at Cincinnati, in opposition. The desire to incor-

! porate the two at some convenient place, and thus to

I

rompri.mife the djfficulty, became very general. The

j

Gtngral Assembly interposed, and offered to take both
i insliiutiona under its care, as the Princeton 'and Pitts-

, ^u^J,' Stininarics are, provided the professorships shouM

,

be vacated, and the tjuestion of location be left to its de-

cision. This proposal has been recently entertained by
the several Sjnods interested, and acceded to. The

innater is to be made at the next meeting ofthe Assem-
My ; ilie two to be incorporated into one, the Se{Hinary
lo be located at some point satiafictory to the endre

Wist, and a ticw peTsonnrl l^ be introduced. The event

gi>t8 ^reat satisfaction to ail partifs.

;

The viAou ofthe Associate Kefornied and Associ-

,
ate Preshyterian Churclies two transplanted sects in-

,
lo whitii Scotch Presbyterianisni has been divideii,

I may be considered as effected. Negotiations fur this

I
union has been going on for eouie time, and a basis pro-

1 pci'-cd, on wliicli both [)arlies have united. At the late

I nifetinjr of the A.s3oei5tt; Refbrintd Syiijd, in Pittsburg,
the last cjf the two botiies expressed their consent to tlie

basis, wiih crrtain conilicions which will, no doubt, be

assented to by the other body, and the union be effecte.l.

A New-?ichooI Prcs-jyterimi Theo! tirical Semi-

nary is soon to be started at the West Tne project was

approved of by the General Assembly, in It'.'iO, and at

the late meeting of the Synod of Peor.a, the location of

the institution was fixed at Gdlcna, where a coaaidera-

ble sum of money has been pledged for its use.

The receiit meeting of the German Reformeti

Synod, at Baltimore, appointed Rev. Dr. Bernabd C.

WoLKF ^aa Professor of Theology, in the Thcologicii

.'^criiioaTy of that denomination, at Mcrcersburg, Penn.,
in plai'c of Rev, Dr. Nevin, rc8i':ncd. It is umi-jratood

iliut Dr. T,' . does not wholly coincide with the pecuhar
View 8 ul Dp-. Ne^ is.

Tho Nurth Baptist Church ia Troy, which waa
dii-irii>rd by the fire Iia^wefk, ia repreucnted to be a

prcai loss. It oriK-ually ciibL 1 12,00(>, and the insuramx-

tipcn 11 was but liiile. An tlhtrt to repLic-j it had al-

ready bctn commcr.'cd.

A paLrliitmemarv return was recently made to the

Canadian LeKisIature, pivinp ;i statement ofthe anmuiit

of the Cierjty Reserves, wliirli are now a subject ot

curnest contention aiinn'c the d tferent denominations in

Ihc Pryvinres By this it appeam tbat at present tne

fiMirfs are thus disposedof . To the Church of Kngland,
ID rpper Canada. i.l*i.64r) . in I.o-ver Canada, X'2,I7:t .

to the church of Scoil;iad, m Tpiitr (\inadi, i'7,Ill.
I.ov er do., il.l *('

;
in tl.y I'niled Synod of tHe Pres'iy-

terian Church, Ipper Canjida. 5t'.5 , to the Roinn"
Caihttrc church, CpTier Canada, x'I.C't'6 . 10 tlie W-.-u-

leyan MeihoOisis, I'pper Canada, x" 177 leaving ihe
Kree Church, and divtrs other dcnominatiuns unpro
vided lor.

Kt'v. Ch.\Rlf:s F. Homer w;is admiltCfJ to Holy
Ordtr last week by Bishop Kisrs lu.n, in IJoston. Mr.
H. IS to be rtctur of O rare t hurrh, in N. w-lJedfjrd,
Ma.B.

TliO Nrtfth Louisiana Baptist Corivcnu.in ins
lakcn the prehniitiary steps for ihe csiii'ilisbrn''nt of an
iiislillilion < f learning at VTnust l.fh.inon, HunviMe Vac-

161 h, to be mule r the immediate pitron;i>;o ol ihe t'onven-
tion. Kiv. W H. Batliss has lictn appoiiiicd Uencrai
Ai;'-i;t In rait'j umds fi->r ihiw objtct.

The V\ l.-c.M.^l!l iVf.-t i> liT iJt [1 :iii'! Coiigrega'.ioiia!
Convetil.on luM -is annual iii''t4iiu j' R acne, on Tntirs-

C'A\
,
*'(!. T. The nptriii!^ scrtnori was preached, 'il tne

iM,iicsi 01 the M'dera;or, by Rev. II. Clrtis, oit'tiicaiio.

irom Malt xvi 20. Rtv. s. Pket w;l.^ chn^tn Moderi-
tor. The fulluwing resolutions were discussed and

adopted :

I. Alter hearinc statements by Rev. \. Montoo.mkr v,

Ag(nl ot the Ainerican Tract Society ;
Rev B. W. ','hid-

LAW.. Apt-i.t or the Amenran S. S i'liion. and Rev. v\'.

W. BiA.Nf HARD, m DchaJf ol the iN . W. Home .MiMsiou
ary ABsociniion,

Reso.rrd. Tnai this (Convention hivo lisicn'?d with
defp interest to the sraternerM-* niide hy ih'' Aden's n'

the American Tract S(>ri-t), and the A-nericjin S. S.
1 iiioii, iiiid that we rejoi-e m all the ^'H)'i they are a.-

comphfhmc ; and we '-[|l^ra"'' the opjiortiimty loexpre-is
cur cuiiv KiiDu ihut, as they nre chiNiiin^ in i m nf*'i tn-
raiiuii with a Ciirif-inn htersiurc. fidelity m ihe Go^ptl
d I inn i;ds nl thrill, ikat tney jiive at leiisi the hi tne pnira
inf nee to tt e sin ol i)pprcM*ioii in iticir put)licaliona IQjt
tbej do lo other open and llaiTant suih.

II. In view ol lOi! very JiriiUfd number of pi3tors
w iiiiin ti;c boii7.-is of our body,

Rtxoivtti^ That this Convention do earnesfiy recom-
iMiid to all our rhurchts to fMabjish the pastoral re. a-
tioo at Ihe earliest pnctloa^lc ]ierio<l.

Hi Rf.xdrtd. Tn;it tbe prinfipl''s of the Maine Li iunr
I.aw, uti (urnishiiig ;in exp* dient ti d(i aw;iv wi'.ti tie
u^r ot our iraflic in inioxustins drinks a.n a beverage,
and for the [ironioinui ol ihe cause of Ternperanc; in

gf It ral, meet oor most cordial appruhati )n ; and tnit w-*

rtcoiiiiMeno to ine churches wnhiii our Oounds, and to
ttie .(.rrirnunity m peneral, to put rlirih ^n earnest ctf.iri

lo Ftcure the passage o( a liquor law duriim th next
!-(.SMon of the Legislature of ttiia Slate, similar to trial

lit for.f at the presrni time in M;iine ; that tlie minisiern
bejongmp to this hudy be re,|ue-red to preach on th-^

*.u^jtct of Trmperancc to the peopip of their charfri re-

(pt ctivcly. duf inj: tl.e inciiih ul < ktober, or an soon a:ter
as may suit their convrnience-

A plan fur aiding fi'cb!e Churches, in the erection of

hhtista of worship, was also adapted, and a Board of

< tTi'-ers nppointrd to carry its provi.ioii3 into effect.

Thete nflicers are a Beard of Trustees, consisting of

Rfcv. .Mt sprs. A. I.. Chapin, S. P.et. I. S. Powel, H.

Foote, nnd Mr. Plmy .Mien. Rev D (Mary, Secretary,
and Horace llobarl, Treajforer. Tne tioiR of holdir,2 tne

next annual meeting was fixed fur tiie third Tnursday of

Oct., !?i3 ; the idace, Madison or Htdou.

^ T
,

- -

CITY MI&SIO.\8.

stnhlislinifnt of a >Iisslon Chtirch. Home, aud
industrial School. In .Mott street.

All aHjourned meeting ot tht; Clergy and laity

of the Episcopal Church was held in St. John's Chapel,

yesterday, at 12 o'clock, to receive the report ofthe (^oni-

n.iitee a[ I'oin'.td lit tbe previous meetmj;, to consider

and report the be^t plan ot' action fur establishing a

MiFsion in Moli-slreci.

The Provisional Bi.^hop, Rev. Dr. Wainwrigiit, took

the Chair, and oj'encd the proceedings wiih prayer.
Rev. Dr. Hawks, Chairman of the Committee, report-

ed the following resolutions :

Rfsolved, That a mission established by ihe Episcn:>al
Ctiiucti, at the Five Points, must, to be u-selul, enibra-e
iticasures designed for the allevjution of the boiily suf
(rrinc and want, as well as for th ppirituil iniprovenir^nt
fit the irreligious and ignorant ; and that, therefore, th^
iricriirise hhtiuld include komes md emphyment, as
well as a hoii.e of worship.

Resnlvtd, That it is our duty as Christians to attempt
Fuch a mission, and that e.xperience has shown that,
with God's blessing, there is every ground to hope fjr

reasonable success on this mode of doin^ good.
Hrsulvcd, That a Committee of Twenty, lo he com-

posed of an equal numner of clcr;;yiiien and layman, iX\c

Provisional Bishop hein^T Chairman, be appointed by th';

Chair, with instrurfions to proceed witnoat dday in

Bolicning funds sufficient to commence at once such a
mi^^ion ; and that the mode of accomplishing the ii-^!t
of procuring funds, be left to the discretion of the Corn-
mi ire.

Resolved, Tliat when we adjourn, it be eubje-;t to tho
c:ill of the Chairmfin, made upon the request of the
ComrTiiitfe now raised.

He could say for the information of the meeting, that

some of ihe CoKjmittce had been on the spot, and inide

iniiuiries into the operations of Dr. Pease, which gave
them ab'iindant reason for encouragement. He had, in

reply to ihtir inquiries, shown that there was ample
room for successful operation ; that a "

Home,'' such as
he had established, was likely soon to become self-sus-

taining ; and that there was no doubt but the eslablish-

ment of secular and Sunday-schools, and providing aiap-
ly lor the destitute, would quickly be the means of secu-

ring a large congregation for the Church. For his (Dr.
H.'B) part, he considered it worse than useless to expend
a large stim of money in placing a Church there, if not
first preceded by some attention lo the physical want of
the people ; it would be a mockery to call on them lo be
fed and clothed in Gospel truth, while they were sufTtjr-

irgft-om the pangs of hunger and ofcoM. He further

[

recommended the esjablishment of a Bath and Wash -

j house, which would afford a means of cleanliness, much
wanted in the neighborhood, and which wi3 a virtue

Tery favorable to Godliness. The Resolutions of the

Committee had been framed with these views. H-^

wished it to be known that this matter was the jo.nt ac-

tion (ifthe rlergy and laity. It was an object that K>uld

not fail to ccmmeiid itself to all ; one in which no cuose

of quarrel conld be found, and calctUated more than any
otber, to allay any nnfortonate acbtritiea of feeling j

which might exiat.
|

Rev. Dr. HieiEV ftaUy afed with the Comtnlttea [
and their Chairman ia tbe opinion that it woald be of :

Utile ase to eBtabiish a church, without flrat using judi- {

clous and Chriaiian efforts for ameliorating the condition
'

of the wretched inhabitants, and thus providing a con-
'

gregation. He regarded the church ae but a secondary '

coiisiderati(), until the other means were put into oper-
ation
Rev. Mr. Petehs read, from the Daily Timeg, a arti-

cle showing the success of a like mission undertaken by
Dr. Chalmebs, in Edinburgh, w&ere he had succeeded
in esiablishing a self pustaining church and school tn
what bad been the very worst neighborhood. Dr Chal-
MtBs had commenced by judiciously introducing means :

of comfort and industry by a practical exposition of
\

Chrstianity.
|

Rev. Mr. JosKs thought it would be well, as the So- I

ciety would require not only months but years of un-
|

ehaled interen, to attain the objects in view t^ form
upon a more permanent basis. The old City Mission
had obtained privileges in their charier which might not i

rtadil) be granted b> the Stale Government again, and
It wi.uld be worthy of consideration whether they had
noi he'ter revive ihat Society, with whatever alterations
in the by lawa might be necessary, and thus secure
tb' ir cl:arter.

I

Dr Hawks meant no disrespect to the old City Mis-
1^ en when he said that its constitution wa^ not at all

araptcd forsuceessful operation. If put on amh a basi'?,
l.( ^hould withdraw from the movement, for he felt it

would be a failure.

Tiie resolutions were then put, and un;inimously
adojiied.

Before adjourning, the Chairmin remarked that he re-

garded with great natisfaciiun iheevidtnt inttreac which
buih cli rry and laity louk in the project. He had apent
a few ^ou^s in the Five Points on Sunday. He saw
iiirre was ftbundunt work for all; and they" had but to
(I niiiicnc'j the work, when they wouid find amjilo en-
iiu]fetnirni to pniceed

Kiv. Dr Hawks hoped that, before a fortniijht. they
would receivt a cill lo asse-mble, with an iniiination
from Ihe ComnnitHf thnt funds had been crdlcctcd surti-

rieni tor the eBiihlij^hment of two schoolH.
Thfi clergy and laity present took a hearty interest in

the objt ct (jf the ineeiing, fully concurrini: in that part of
he I oninjitlee's report which related to the nec-ssity of

providing a home and enitiloymunt for those whose re-

hgious coudiiioii ihcy sought to improve.

SEW-YUUK CITY.

ThK MtTJiER OF A NfeURO WoMAN BY HBR
n L!- LAND Till: Coeo.ner's l.N'. EsTio ATiu.-^. ' Ml Thurs-

day afternot n, at I o'clock, t"he investigation respecting
the murder oI'MaBia Johnson, a negro woman, at No 5

I.inle Water street, was conirnenoed at No. 'J Nev City

Ilall, before t^oroner Ives and a jury of six men. One
witness, nan;cd W.m CABRENh elt, who resided in the

san^c building with deceased, tcbtified that be ^aw An-
iih::\v .lnifs>os (the husband) knock Ihc cec^.iscd down
ar d indict a series of bltjws upon her body, which pro-
duced dangerous internal injuries Two other witnesses

(lepoe-td ihat tney saw deceased brutally beaten by her

husband. As before stated in the Times, a post-mortem,
evan-iriation wns made hy Dr Lidell, who gave the

medical tesiiniony in substance ae follows :

l>r. John A. !,\d(U, sworn, savs I reside al No 90
rnnresireei ; I am a practicing phvulcmii ;

I m^ide a

fi.xt tn'ijlfjn . Xiiiiinalnin of the bo.ly of dec-asei!, Mar:i
Jormson, at it.e Sixlb Ward Staimn House , I fmnd the

figl.t L>e ai;d tbtek blaekeiied by a bruise, the ^in over
1 1 e F-mull part ol the nose was waiilinil, aii'l the iio.se

^
wah fovered wild a bbick pl.i.-iier : the skull v. as if.nk,
;lie hrain and kb mi- nibranes were con^etiled but not in

H \er> btgh decre; the consistence ot the bram was
SI od. there \\:in soii.e pjPUi.Mjc sdhcmiiiH. ar>out o;ie

It ird of lie upi-f r Inhe ofthe left lung was splerifnd ;

ife n.ucus I'-enihrancof the troiichial tubes wis dark
rt'liTctl. and r.Aired over with dark c dored mueus , the
hi nrf Was rLti.< r Iirue in s!7.e. the liver wan nUo Ur^'e ;

I be spleen appeared lo he natural , ihe sioiiMch wis W.-ce
ri M/e and exlnbi rd 6 or t uunc';s of while thi d ; there
w Ks more rtuiil '.ii ibe Intesitnes tb.in um*i or niifir.il ;

lure was no accurnulniion of sermn in euti-r of tie
itn 11 rivuKs , 111 my opii.ion the ciu-e oC death was la-

eipo.-^iire, and want ol* prop( r rir;; the
lM\e been accd'-rated b> vinKni beat-

mi.'.

The c\ I'ienrc w as here conrluiied, and after a brief ah-

eiire the Jtir\ r- turt td. and rendered a \ crdict as f.illows,
" We f.iid ilmi ine deceaHed came to htr death Irom the

eile< Is o( ihjiiri'.s rec ivci on the I^iith uli , by the Lauds
of ber t.tl^l li d, Andrews' Jounhun "

It app urs that Ihe a > used made hii e^'-ipe shortly
il'- r r .intriiitin:: lb'- d ed.and up to Thurfi.da>,evenin2 l::id

tit I K n eajnureo. Hllbuocti every effort wj^ made i>y

the Po;;ee ol itn; SiM'i Ward lu cfl.-ct the culprit's arrest.

I' it:pf ran'
. :>>li. 1 ihiiik m:

II'K OF A ^'iL'Nr; \VoM*N.^
nut 7 o'clo.'k. a df^titutc young

AtTI MFTKn S
TliiirBH;!". eveninc,
W(,mn mill 'd Mary Voinh, anemplcd m destroy her-

< If h\ jiirnpii!;; into the Ea?l River, at the fcni of (i.iuv-

rniir-*ilip. she was observed by a ciiiipn named
Charm R l)i( KiN'ON. who ha?uiied to the wharf and,
wiih tne an'-iRi.inec of oib'-rs, the unfortunate femjie
w as saved friJiii a watery grave, and provided for hy
*^

Sfif;itn He>nett, of the Seventh Ward, as she was

wiih'.'iii jirtMitsor friends.

C'nMMiTTtn FOR RoBMERV. Thursday morning
Mrs. Hannah Lkvie. residing at No. 2S Reade-strect,

appeared before .lustice < 'sbokn, at the Lower Police

(!tr;re. and made the necessiry afliJavits, claiming soum

$2(Hiw(rih of damask ta'ilc-coTers, fjund in tne i>jg-

t-easion ol a noitd rogue named GEoiifJK Davis, by
Ctrirer Martin. <if the Si.\ih Ward The property was
stolen several weeks ago, and the macistratu fully com-

itiitted Davis to await his trial. . , A femile boirdcr St

No. 303 Front-street, of the name of Kliza Patterson,
was arrested in the Fourth ^Vard Thursday, char^id

with stealing a valise containing wearing apparel to the

ariiouni of $30, belonging to George Bai.labd. Ttiu

property was recofircd, and Ju.ticc Osborn cjmin;tted

Kliia for trial.

NORTHKKV I'l.>^i'ENS\RV, W.\ VER I,K Y-I'LACE.

The followine rej>orl shows the number of patients

ireaied at this institution during iIkj month of (k-tib('r.

lbJ2 whole iiuiiiber. 1 .27-1 :

Attended at ibeir houses 4.')(''

Atte:;ded at the Dispeusary .'1^'

Toi.ii lisTT
. .023;Feinalea .751

. .bl5;I (iited Stales 3!' )

. . !d'.i tiertn.'iny II

5M Mhfr Coun'nrs , 2.*

ll'.vtlVa-cina'cd .."IS

yi Slill under treatment V'.l

Males

Ireland

Ktiglund. ....
Scolland

Ctirrd or relieved .

Died
Sent to HosiMial..

Wlu)le number

Lii^enard street, f^om Broadway to -West Broadway,
be lighted with gas. t

RtporU Adopted In (hror of eoacnrring tn the rssolu-
tton to Macadamize the SareBO* avenue, Oom Forty-
fourth to Fifty- nlnth-etreets, and to extend the time ef
contract to the let of Jan., 1853 ; In favor of concurring
in tbe resolution to set curb and gutter atones, and to

flag aide walks in Eighty-seventh-etreet, between Third
and Fourth avenues ; in favor of paying Michael Reddy
for the loss of his horse.

VttoOn motion, the veto of his honor, the Mayor, in

relaiion to rhe payment to Philip Maybec of $2,101 50,

for extra work, was taken, and the resolution adopted
in despite ol the veto, &c.

Appropriations Concurred in The resolution passed

by ihe other Board, to make additioaal appropriations of

(3,000 for the payment of rents.

Adjourned to Monday.

Salea of Real Estate. Nov. 4.-Hy Qole <f Chilton.

J'roi-trty at Dutvirh.

1 lot corner West Front and Ploiter-sls '.$*2T5

2 lots adjoining on West-st., each $200 400
1 lot S. E. corner West Front and Pelican-st 410

1 lot at joining on E. Front-st 230

2 lots do. do. each $215 430

1 lot on Deer st 300

1 lot near on Detr-st 195

1 lot Deer-st. nca^ East Second-st 220

I lot do. do 220

1 lot S. W. corner East Front and Deer-st. 335

1 lot do. do. adjoining. 265
1 lot on Deer- St. adjoining 220

1 lot do neartneabove li*0

1 lot S E corner of do and do 320
1 lot N. W. corner Lion and East Third-sis 1,075
I lot do. Fox do, 900
J lot adjoining on Eifit Third- st SOU
3 lots west t-iile Deer sr. bel veen East Third and

Ffinnh-.viH , each fSCO BOO
1 lot N. W. corner Deer and East Fourth-sts. 300
2 lots soiiih side E. Tnird, bet. Fox and Elk-sts.,

ea.-h$4(;0 600
I lot west frice BnfTalo-st . near East Third-st 300
1 lot do. adjoining 29iJ

2 lots east fide I'entre-t't., between Third and
Fcurth-sis., and two in the rear, on I.y nx-st., ;

tach $425 1,700
1 lot do, i\o. and 1 do. Ji300 720
1 lot do. do. and 1 do. *310 ()2i)

1 lot do. do 5;K)

1 lot N. E. lorner t'entre and East Fourth sts 540
2 lots adjoin in e on Centre- si., each $400 800
2 Itjts wet^i s'd.e (,>titre-Pt

, between West Tnird
and Fourth sis , each $j05 1,010

1 lot wett I ide (Jeiitre-st. aud 1 in rear on La/b-sl.
ea. hS'iXV 5(jO

1 lot east R!de Ctntre-st., between Fast Third and
Fnurth-MH., and 1 in the rear on L>nx-st.,
each $'JKO jfio

1 lot N. W. ct.rntr fentrc and Fifth- et , and 1 N.E.
ct'rner Lark anfi Filih-sts.. each $320 . . filO

2 lots adjoining on Centre and Lark-ei.-*.. each $920 440
1 lot w- Ft fide Swaii-st

,
near Weal Founh-st . . . . 20i)

1 loi ta*.l fride du, do. 200
1 111 nt MlSlCe Ijovc-H (1<p I(i3

1 lotKOhyiruii on Fourth, nuffalo, iFawn-sts. 475
I lot do. itn Esiile und Lark-stg h'20

1 lot do. on Swan and,Canary-8l8 lUO
1 lot corner West Front and Plover sis liO

Tnere was a very good attendance of buyers, and the

bladings were very spirited.

By Aliitrt H Sirolay ~Sov j.

Three Hinry basrnient brick housciand lot, known
as No. 77ti Greenwic:i-sl $3,'J00

CoL'RT ('alknd'^r Saturday Scpremb Court
SrF( lAL TtRM The Cnleinlar will not he aiiain tak-^n

up. until a.'UT Ihe adjouriiiiicnt ot liie (')er and Tcrini-
nt r, wMth mreis on Monday next.
SiPtrtloR Col ST. MoiiujiB and Ciencral Term argu-

ments will be I.eanl.

I . S. Dis 1 i;ii r CouiiT,- Motions will be heard.

pre8cri[itions put up during the

moith, 3,1-i'i; greatest number in any day, 157 . least

iiunihtr in any day, 51 ; average per day, 121.

THANKPlilVINC IN THE KlVE Poi NTS. Mt*.

PEA.'iE Wishes to make a feast for thrpjor and the liom^-

IfBs of tho Five i'uints on Thanksgiving Day. To tii').sc

who Will tiijoy their own le>,iival mure, if they b ivo

{:iv( n a sinhll Kharc to the needy and unbelriended. lie

cTiiiniends his ciit'^^rprisp. and ask^ for aid. Severa' of

Mlic hotels have oliered somcthinir. Will not private

lamili' 8 hf Ip in making that day at least a liappy one to

the wreu-hed people oi ihis district' Mr. P. will iuiii-

self g( nd to the liuuocs, if the addrei-:i be given.
-

Kir.E IN Ht'iifeON-sTRKET. Al)out 'Jj o'cl'ick

yehttr'lay morning, a f.re broke out in ilie rear of No. H-^'J

Iludeon-st., which originated from carelessness in leav-

ing a lightfd candle in a bed-room, near the quilts. In

thic apartment some of the family were sleeping, and

ihey barely had time to escape from suffocation. Dam-

age trifling. ^

NovKMCER Meeting of the American Bible
SoriETV.~The Monthly Meeting of the AnnTican Bible

Society was held at the Bible House, on the evening of

the 4th inn., when the following business was iran*)-

acted. Hon. Lutheb Bbadisu, presided, assisted by
William U- Ckosby, Esq. The death of Hubeht Van

Waoenen, Epq., of Pougnkeepsie, one of the Vice Pre.s-

irienis of the Society, was announced and recorded on

theminutcs. Mr.Van Waglnkn waslongconnected wiih

this Board ;
fur several years was the SoL-iet>'8 Treas-

urer, and was afterwards chosen one of the Vice I'resi-

dinis Nine new societies were rccofnised as auxilia-

ries, namely, two in Kentucky, one in Ohio, two in ll!i-

noie, one i'li Indiana, two in Wisconsin, and one in

TCABS.
Extracts were read from Agents, showing the progress

of the Bible Cause at home. An inicrvsting letter wad
read from the Secretary of the .TaiTiia Bible Society,

Ct\lon,graielullv arknowlec eing former aid, and asking

for'ther appropriationa. There is an inrrea^inq demnnd
tor the Scripiures among the Coolies. Another from

Rev. FsEDERtLK MoNOD, Secretary of the French and

Foreign Bible Socieiv, with encouraging statements as

to the circulation of'the Scriptures, aud progress of reli-

gious inquiry in France. An able letter, also, from

Bishop BeONE.in Ciiina Grants of books were made,

namely, in Fiench, for a French mission in this City;

lurihe U S. Naval Aradernv, Annapolis; for distribu-

tion on the coabt and at sea, in various languages ; tor

tbe Cherokee nuiion, for Ureguu and Florida, and others

of smaller amount.
The entire number of volumes issued the past month

ifrtp<)riid as 77,818. An appropriation of $1,000 was
aJ-soaiiade to the Jaffna Bible Snc'cy.
The Ntw-York Bible Society also met in the evening,

the PreBiricni, Thomas Bakkes. in the Chiir. The

principal business ofthe nireimg was the tailing oi

measnrca to liquidate thedebi dUki from this Society to

the Parent Sccitty. _

Board of'Assista.nt Aldlkmev. Mr. Assistant
Alderman Babker in the Chair. -The minutes of the

laE-tmfciirg were read and approved.
Kea>ilvttuv!t Adfptrd~T\^&i the Eiffhth-avenue, from

Fony-fomlh to Filiieih-sireeis. be lighted with gas ;
that

tbe carriage way in liutherforl- plaice, from Eightecniu
to ScviTitccnih sfreets, be paved
RisQluHon Concurred Jn Thit Anthony- street and

when so many begg^tn are about Id some ease* oiUy

amnmlng the disguiea to more eflTectoally aecompliah
their project of itcalip y.

Sudden Diath. A man named James Panel,

formerly a resident in some part of Illlaois, died stld-

denly ycaterday morning, at a hoaae in Navy-at., be-

tween TiUary-st. and Park-av , from, as is sappoeed,
the too free use of ardent spirits. The deceased served
as a nrn commislioned officer under General Scou. dur-
ing tho Mexican war. The Coroner will hoid an inquest
this day, Saturday.

All That's L-EFx.Frpna the political tornado
which swept over this City on Tuesday last, only two
Whig moiiumentB withstood the shock, viz : John S.
Folk, the Whig candidate for Chief of Folic?, has been
elected by a majority often votes

; and Daniel K Smith,
Whig candidate for Police Justice, has been elected by a
msjority of^fve votes.

BoDV OF Child Found. The dead body of a
young child wan found jCBterday morning, in a vacant
ioE, on ihe "Old Powers Place," in ibe vicinity of
Pfiwers St The Coroner was notihed, and an inquest
will be held this day.

Oyer and Terminer The next Term of the
Conri of Ovfir and Terminer for this District will be

held at the City Hall, Brooklyn, Monday, Nov. 22.

Adopted One of the police of the First Dis-

trict found an infant at the door of house No. 244 Adams-
strett. a few nights since, which he took in charge and
carried home. His wife, havingno children of her own,
has adopted it. ^^^^^^_^

WILLIAMSBURG CITY. .

Third Pistfict ("odkt H(^forr .ludt^'R 'iRES\.
1 hf rfilur I'J nn Autngraph. lUarkee i Sin v^. Eli^hi

(nrptnttr. Thc lojlowing t ane. wb.rh w aH inci v-.s-

irrflay, wilt B<rve lu prove that the late Duke o( Wel-
lington wan not so tur out o( the prudeiilia.1 course when
l.e prefrrei! givirit: monf y lo sendmc t.i autoi^rapl to
ht i-oid ti'r t huniilk por|i.)si s. Ttiis was iin aniin
b roue tit

_
by tne anenis of a pnblishln!!-h use in ihls eiiy

B^hin*! ttie nelt ii.Ui.t. who is book-keeper in tiieofli^e
dl x.^e Journal nf f.itnm'rrr. m Wall-s'reet. to recjver
$1(1 S( , being the amoiiiii of his subscription lo a Rcriil.
callci ^\i' 1'r.prrinl (-ttztt'tr. Tne evidtu:e disrlosed
ib< tollowiiig iaci- A ft-w weeks smce, a t)eron ca!;cd
Bt the olhe^ w tjere the rielendani Is employed, and a-ked
liiiM lo Mi'iotiitM' lo tbe work in questinn, wtiicfi was
then in it:e course of" publicanon i'l nunJ^'crs. The de-
frndaiii re.'uped. but bring nm-h jirehsrd by the c^xn-

viiMier to give hiin nn autograph, wai* ^rrfn enougii to
wrif lt!s own nam'' in a bunk, and Lirp ca:iva.-4Mer thn
let! hut n<Jt until he was lobl. prell^ pcrenipiorily. Hiat
ibe Hitii' r ol the HUtn;;raph ilpl not int.rsd l-i sut>:*'-ri*)e

lo ihe Work In a le w daj afttr.
" the tntrn -r.s

" w-ro
!ni at the Juurnut ofTii-, aud then came ih*- bill, in due
r. ur>:e. for pa> mcnl w hieh, of ciiurse. the d* f ndnnl
r!u''(d tf> honor The evidi nee in this rase was ciin-
I':rt:i j Two w iineMhea, who wer.; pre*eM, rcsiilyHig
ib' ibc giver of the KUioffraph did pi(itive!y refu.-ff? to

^nbs^^ibe. and one, the canvnhS'.'r, staling mat nothing
u\ tie bind WHS natd, and ihat the mgnaiure of the d-t-

(i Mha.t wiis i)'.r;ii;ied ill tha u>ual cuurse of hU8in*iss.
Tbe Jud;:e ni'ii. thnt an the Wtuht of cvdenee iirored
lliai the finliJvrHpti was Bb(;iincd t)\ u friud on the part
1:1 the a;;, lit. bt; (tile Jud^cj should give judgmeot lur
the dckiidani

CiR( fiT f'ot'KT Before Jiid^e Mitchell
Anrtn fiutlrrfhU vh Th> .V, w i or/: and F.ne Railroad
('irmpa7>y. T'n\ cnire, reported m Thnrftdiy's Timt-fy
wrs hLiiim'd up :i!itt went lo ibe .lury under a very iin-

jiiirlial clij.'te Irom JLd-^ Mitlhell. His Honor cotri-

ii:(-iiled <;n be cvi.*iii-e. which w as conrii.i ing, as en-
nrr 1> a i.iiffitinn ot rndi^ilny between the witnesses for
the p!j)ii nfT and the dtf-ndantis. and snhly ihe province
of lie Ji-ry in i.'ci ide tipcn. Ifthe plaintiffwas cnti-
tltd lo rt I over, hi; was in have the lail value of the
^oorp. KK [ir^'ven to ht 111 the trunli. and any other sum
::< iiiii ret^i or dauta;;ef for the detenuon the Jury mlgiit
Huard to bi:n The .lur\ relirtd. and hail net agreed on
;i \ t rdiri up to a late huur, and were discharged bv order
h: (he ( ourl.

Ill itie course ofthe summinc" up of Counsel in this
1 .UH.-. It raine out. that by an act of th'; Lf;:islalure of
il.s .State, passed in I >>i(l, persons who have bui their

b;:c:;^ge w hte iravpjliirg on Railroads, can not only sue
for lis T' c(iver} . but be ihemitclvea a guiKi wuntsi to

prove lit) delivery lo the cnipdoyees ofthe (^nuptny, atid
the vrJue ol the prop*rl> lost. This *'

p'/inl o/" /a-t-,'* a-t

a Icisrned ntcmber ot the Aldruianic body, would say, is

not very pencrallj known.

Superior Court. Before .Iu<'l:p Coii-nELL.
V>iihnm B liflch et al, vh. James Rule et n'. In
this cape, the jury loin.d a verdict for tho plainiifT-'. de-
rif eing lo them the return of the property as members
I fthe Tt niperame Lodge, and $300 as damages for its

deienfon
HuviKih Hrophy. Admmi.ttratix, ^c , vs. Silnmon

Kii-p,rt nl This iw an action against the dilendants as

proprn torn nl nn oiiinibus, to recover dami^cts sustained
hy ihe il.iitlilf an the widow of John Brophy. fur t:ie

kiMip;; of h> r hunhand, wLu was rundown r)y ?i:i n-nni-
biip in (".Tn"! Hirn'f

,
ami d.ud in cunsfquence of ihe injii-

tifH he snN!a::ied in the New-Vnrk Hospit.il. Tne ca^e
wah tiifd siiine inonths Hince. and the jury laiicd to aaree
('11 a verdiii. The case will .be resumed on Monday
ne\t.

^

Sri'RF.ME CopiiT Sprri'il Tfrm~}>e(ore .]\]-]-^c:

llrdyh.vhi-T. n. .', f. Mil/.* vs. John Thwshi/ -Moii'in

(it i:ieri With coKi!'. It wns an applicAiion by ih'j deiend-
ai t fir a stay ot proceedings, and refu.sed, heoi'isc a
V niilar motion had been made bclore another Julgy of
lb-- Tnurt.

'Ihr.mas Corjfs vs. Prudence ^''tT' .v. Decree of di-

vorce grr.i.ied on the complaint of the liushand lor adul-
ts ryol the wilt. -

BPl(HJKLN CITY.

Lom; Islanp RailroaIj The husitie^s on thr-;

; mad still continues to increase. During tf^month of

! October last, twenty-one tkuvsand and {'rrj-three pas-

I sengers passed over the road, and the re'Tri|its for freight

ai:d pasFf ngers for the same period of tiine amounted to

f igbleen thousand, seven hundred anif eighty-one dol-

lars and thirty-one cents. During the bamc month last
'

year only fonrtten thousand two hundred and forty-seven

I

psFsen*'T8, passed over the road, and the whole roceft^ts

!
in money amounted tj only thirteen tiious.ind, eijihi

r hundred and twenty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents.

i 1?,')I. I8S2. Increase.
No. of paf sencer?. 11.247 21. 'H.^ O.tyfi

;
Keceipts, $13^27 25 $18,78131 $-1,353 (M^

I

"NoTiNc Illeoally. A man, giving his narm

j

as Mc(^Lo^K^;v, v.as yesterday morning brought before

I
Justice Ki.Mi, charged with voting illegally in the Seventh
^'ard, lie was committed for trial.

All tk way i-rom Boston. The Third
District Police fttund a man lyins upon the side- walk, in

Court-street, early yesterday reornmc, in a sta'e of in-

fensibilMy from the too free use of alcoholic liquors.
The Police took him to ihe Station- House, where he wa-i

restored to consciousness. He stated that he belonged
to Boston : and having visited Brooklyn the day before,
he met wiih several aciiuainlanccs. and the result was
that he got drunk. Very fortunately, a la ge sum of

money on his person was all safe. He might have fallen

into worse hands than the Police of the Thir* District.

CouNTV Hospital, From the report of the
Resident Physician, we learn that there are now in th

Kinss County Hospital, at Flatbnsh, ttt^o hun-dred and
furtv fiiur patitntx. The following ifi the statement for

the week ending TupRd.iv. Nov. 2 : Received, by order
ol the Superintendent. 24 men and 10 women ; born, I

boy ond I girl ;
transferred to the Aims-house, 1 wo-

mnn
; di^charged. 17 men, 10 wom-"n, 1 boy; dccea.sed.

4 men and I woman. Totnl. 24 1. <>X those deceased, 4

were born in Ireland, and 1 in Germany.

Larceny Look out for Mendicants. A
woman eniered the house of Dr J- W. Sweet, No. 269

Bridge Ftreet, near Myrtle avenue, Thursday night, and
stole thfrcfrom p valuable gold watch. Tho transa-tion

was a very cool one, on her part. It seems she entered

the basement of the bouse, in the office, {the Doctor be-

ing abtent at the tim*",) stole the watch and went imme-

diately to the front dnor, rung the hell, and asked for

alms, at the sane time producing a certificate statin?
ihai she was a fit object of charity. She has thus far

eluded the vigilance of oar Police, hut ihcy are on her

track, r Our citizens cannot be too much on ihcxr guard

Mariae flws.
Crra(|Wi4ciKe 9tfU Vm- Tark iMJv Tlmt$.

Kbt Wsst, Fit , Sattirday, Oct. 30, 1652.

Since my iast, there have bemi no wrecks or

mftrine disasters, and otit laland ! berren of general
news. Tbe weather here for the last few da^s has beei

pleasant and mild, with refreahtng hraezes flt>m the

Southwfs'. To-day the Merctiry stands at 81^ The
desiractire gale ofthe 9th inst., did no damage here.

The bark Emily Mtntr, and brig Wetumpka, were botli

injored^ as before reported. Tbt Emily Miner will be

repaired here Her cargo of cotton is now in store ; tho
bides and roost ef the com have hoen sold.

Tbe Weiumpka has been ordered to be caulked thor-

oughly. She is now hove out, and will take in cargo
about the middle of the ensuing weeK-
The American Ptiip Bevjamm R. Milam, dismasted in

the hurricane of Aug 22, has haen totally refitted, and
will sail (or her destined port, Havana, to-morrow. No
further news. I rtmain your correspondent,

CAYOflUESSO.

Board of Euulatio.n The Board "of Educa-
tion met on Thursday evening Mr. F. Stlvesteb, ,

trfsident. pro tern The Committee on Real Estate
|

submitted plans and specifications for Primary School-
;

hcusep. for (he coHPidt ration of ihc Board. Alter con-
|

fcirtcrahlc disruf-Mon, it was resolved that the Committee
|

on Real Estate be insirucied to procure additional plana ,

and specifications, and receive cfiiiraates on the same, i

to be reported at the next meeting of the Bokrd. Mr. :

BtLKLEV, the principal ofthe Evening School, submitted
j

a biateincnt. from which it ajjpears tliht, at the opening !

of ihe SelionI on the SOtli uli.. sixty-five pupils were

I>r(Miu, and the r^nbtr has increased to two hundred

and tighty-fbur. The pupils have been divided inta five >

claf si.8, under as many teiirSers.

in this iiHinber, there are representatives from Ger-
|

many, England, Scotland, Wab-d, Ireland, France, Nova ;

Si-oia. (;nada and the I nited States, tn these 122 are
i

nppr' niiees, M I iLb -rer.H, 31 clerks, 14 mechanics, and
j

a -ajlors Twfcniy-ei::ht on cnirinEth'; school could
]

ntiib*r read, write or nphtr The pupils vary in their
\

aiTH Jrtm 10 ti 75 yeara. Tiius far Evening Schools i

have lur exceeded exp-^ctatinn
'

i

F.amv DkkssBall \ tant^y dress hall of tho T

'
" (isc^nia Guards.'' of Williams lus-g. will take place on
the Sf.iii inn , al ihe O.ienn. Tne offii-ers and members
nf the t:ninpany will he arrayed in the Indiiu costume.
On the I5tn inst the Company will turn out on a target
excursion, and will stioot at the target wuh bowu and .

hrriiwh.

CV The Board of Al'ieroien of the City of
Wi!;:Hmgbarg, will n.eet at the City Hall, this afternoon,
at 4 o'eloeh. for iIip pur(M>(>e of deiermininu who are
elet ltd to till ihc othceH voted for at the recent election.

Fipeme.n's Pahade. The first Anriial Parade
of the Fire Drpartnieiit of the City of WilliamsbiirE,
will lake p df: on Monday next, the 8th iuHt. Tne line

will t",-[fi nt I D'tioek. J' \f .. nn the Nortti Ri.le of Soiiili

Ninth eirfet, the ri;;bt rentiric on Fi'iirth-slreti. The
Chit I Eiiiiiit ( r it) to he the (Irand Marshal, ur.d the As-
ustbnt EngiiitxTs tre to be Ins aids.

Effc<l of Openinff the Tribntaries ofthe River
Plate to Foretffn Trade.

f'Tin^du L-^niion limts. Otl 20

Wysfls whuh (liTi cr-.^s the three-fa'.hom bank
m lie FviVir PlHie mav fi's-rnd the Parana with ease and
t-ftei> tn Santa Fv. and e^en, it in said, to Corricntes,
wr.eiice ihe River Paraguay is naviga'He for large boats

[

III Assnn p'utn. Tnin mivigaiion ext-rnds for (HM or 7t'0

inks (cr tea-goine vewst U, ainl for l,5(i(j miles for boats.
: Tlere lu, cnnseiiui nily . no difhcuity of access; and
wbenevi-r it becumea prt^fita'de tu esL.thliah wieani navi-

. ^Hi.i'ii en thrge enormous rivers, they wi)i carry on tfieir

I

i( [[ iiiirnieain IIS with the rest o( the world as freely as

;

the vMjiey ol Ihe Minpis^iiipi itself. Bui wnat a contrast
! 1. 1 W( n these in^iriive. i^^otiied, :ind thinly peopled p.-,-
% II. 'Tf;. and tbe crowing puwer whi.-h fa;* already ra'-ed
it.e lei.lrHl ^{illcy of N.irih .America tn boundless prng-
p-riiy and pov<r. Par.igusy iihs' if. which has aciimred
r. nm ft nunantic and iti> sit rw;us fime Irom the early
J' MiHh' missicnw. frtmi its peculiar natural iirodfi.^iio'is,
UK 1 from tlie impenctraMe cundjliun of iis Irmitier. is

^
^^^^^>a'-iv imw ihe least civiii/ed part of :>')Ulh Ainerji-i.

I:h i.npiilmii.n mnrp Indian ihn Spani-sri, ^car^ely cx-

I

ceetif ill I'.OO"-. and the >ib^nli;te desnniis'n under wni'h
tti'v have Iiv<d. juiiied tn the exclusion of uil fureien

if;tde, and the tempt -it loiis of a rela.Mii'i clrnaie
hnd prnl'fi" soil, have mnipb-telv ewervaied Ihc

ptujile, '1 tiey are defribed as scarcely wearing
cr nccf'ing to wear ilie clothes of civilized rac-s,

t iifii'g bores of hnrcfn for tin ir iinpIement-, and a stake
, jiardintri in the fire for a ploughshare. Th.iir chief pro-
' cuct IK the ^erba. or Soutri American tea. wiiicn is no:
i
an .'sriirle nl foreign consumption, and though the soil

they ishabii is pe.-fecUv afiapicd to the rul'ivaii'Xi of to- '

j
t a- CO, cotion, cUEnr, Ac, ihrre is no country wtiich at

. prt N< rt prndu'-es Irs-* e\ctiang-ahle w ealin. or has more
'

bcaniy ru ans of inrreasine its resources hy us present
po[iu!aiijn. In lt'45. Col'mtl Gr4Iiam. ih-; United-
.*^!^les Cnri-ul at IJuen >s Avres, was iti-i rn-ied to pro-
ved on a vo\ ate up the rivrrs to ascenaiu wtiat rnm-

I inernal p^o^pecta the adjacent provinces iniahi off'-r
;

though. ind(.td, from tht; tjcueral similarity of their pro-
. tlucc to that of rhe Smihern Sta'.es of .N'ijrth .\in':riia.

It was not probable thm an e\:en*=ive trade could spring i

j
up between them The opinion of this centleman. which

]

,
iM confirmed hy Sir Woodbine Parish in his recent in-

!

lerc cimp V( lume on the history and cjiidiiion of the-ie i

, e(-nii(r!(8. is that no direct trade can be carried on with \

advaiiiHce bj Itircign vci^ptls with the upper Slates of
\

the Parana . and ilnit for all prictical purposes the pro-
du'c ot iht- cciirtry will be broug*^;t down in native ves-
f-e!5. and the exchange tlfccifd at a port on the coast.
It Would, ihtrelnre, be pninature to supr)o?e that tne
lilt ic runovai ol ilic rrstrirtions which have htthert'L;

; (Ih ckfd the proeress of these countries will at once be
' ioDowtd hy a sudden demand for Eurupcan commodities,
or a rairid export ofthe produce of the country. On iU-2

,

ronirarv. all that can be said of these provinces is. that

il:'> dfl' r treat F:atural advantages both for immigra-
ilnn ai>d for nroducinm ; but Ihe mdnsiry and the corn-

n ( rre whl'li may one day awake them to civilization
and .in wraith have yet to he introduced and. created.
Iliiberio ihe jeil'iu.H and arhiirary pr>lii;y of their seini-

;
barbarian chiefs has criiirely utopped their natural
Erowih. and they now secrn likely tor the hfai time to

e>tab.ibn relations with the civilized world.

'

Th& Mt:p.i>EPs Near Truv, Indiana. The
Louisville Journal gives Ihe particulars of the murder of

three persons on the (>hio river, near Troy, Indiana, of

j

w huh brief mention was made a day or two since : Tne
I rflicere ol the Adel-wte were informed by Samuel Pkll,

I

Shrriff of Hancock rouniy, Ky.. that a large trading
I boat, named f)crt, No. 2., supposed to belong to Mil-
, ler a Cardneii. of Cincinnati. Irom books and papers

hiUTid abnurd, and that she left that p(irt ahuut the Hd
n;st,, loHrifd principally with flour, whiskey and lard,
vaiued Hi hfctween 15.0(10 and $S,000, was anchored in

I

the river, near Tnomp^nn's Ferry', in Hincock county,
'

Ky . from I'riday, the 22d. till the Mon lay following.
!
She was then boarded, and upon cxainination, it was

,
found thdt a horrid murdt-r had been cnminitied. A
hauhei was Ibund in the boat covered with blood, and
tin Sf arching the river, the bodies of three parous were
found, supposed to have oeen the crew, with their heads
literally cui to pit ces. and wcisih'S atiacbei! to their bo-
dies. The boat is in thp hands cf responsittle pTsons,
appointed by ihe Sheriff of Hancock county, at Tuump-
bon'H Ftrry.

Since the above was in type, we have received thR fol-

lowing letter by mail, whice gives further particuKrs '

Trov, Perry Co., Ind., Oct. 21.

;

On last Friday night, several Haiboais anchored in the i

\

river about three miles below this place, on account of
' the fog. "^n Saturday morning it was noticed that they

iili left txcepi one, which remained at anchor. A mm
trorn ilitt Indiana shiire passing near in a skiff, and '

I seeing i)ne man. asked him why the boat remained. He -

I
said " the crew had gone down lo sound the channel."
The boat ^emai.^ed there during Saturday, Sunday, and
i:t!iil ycsterduy evening, when persons living on the

,

;

shore, not having seen any one else aboard, concluded ,

;

to go and see wh:it was th" matter. They found no one
on ihe boat, and the cat)in floor spotted with hlood ; the

bedding was examined and luond to he safurarcd wirb
blood ai=o ; a hatchet and spade had both blojd ^nd hair

on them, as if they had clert the skuU of A>me one;
three trunks bad been broken open and riifed. Tney i

next obtained some iron bonks and dragsed the river,

when they sticcceced in dragging up the bodi-:.s of three .

men, who bad been murdered. Each of thoir heads had
been split open literally chopped to pieces. One had

\

been Punk bv a large beam belonging to a pair of sf ale.s.

I

another by the weights nf the same, and the other by an
j

!

iron pot, which were tied to them severally. i

i Tliey were without coats, hits, or shoes, showing that

: iliey must have been murdered in sleep. A coroner's I

iiiyu' St is row holding over their bodies. I

The host is lajien wuh flour, whisky, candles, bran-
|

d't s. Ac, and ii is sup^insfd was fitted out at Cincinnati,
j

Fiom some papers found on board it appears the owners'
'

names were Milleh and GARnNER. I

So lar there is no clue to the mystery. Another boat
[

pcssed by ihis morning. The men on it said tney had^
bet n in company with the same boat above this place,
and that there were seven men on it then.
What could have induced-any one to the commission

of eo horrible a crime is indeed amjstery. If it was
done for money, they certainly eonid not have expected
10 get much, as the cargo is yet almost entire, and it is
not presumuable that the owners couli have had much
on band. One would think they would have waited till

it was sold out and money obtained for it.

I ha^e been thus particular, hoping that this may be
seen by some ofthe unfortunate men's friends, that they
may come down and take charge, of the boat, which ia
now in the proper offlrrr's hands. Persons who hive
^ihi'ed the boat fay that it ia one of the moat horrible

sights to be seen ; that the perpetrators must hava cut
and mangled the men through fiendish rage, as ihey
were cut ainioet to pieces by a num'5cr of blowg, any one
of which would have proved fatal.

The way Locusts ark preparid fob fooiv
11* THE Desert of Zahaba. In and ahoat this Talley
were great flights of locusts. During the day, they are
lljing aiound'very ihickty in Ihe attnospbere ;

but the

copii,u8 dews and chilly air in the night, render them
unable to fly. and they Sr tilo down on the bushes. It

was the constant tmt*'ONment of the natives in the
irighi to gather these ms-cia (rom the bushea, which^
Ihey did id great quamitlei My master's family, each
with a pmull bas, went ou- the (irgt night upon this em-
ploj merit, carr\inu a very lar^e has to bring home the
fruits of their labor. My nuKtrfcS:^, Fatima. however,
and Ihe two little children. rrina.ified in the tent. I de-
clined ibia emplo^ mei't, arid r>iirid to rest under the
ftr(.e tent. Tne next day, ihe family re'umed loaded
w;ih locusts, and, jtifi^rmE by the ey e of the qnantity
produced, there mu-^t h^ivc h-^en ai)out fideen bushels.
Thi(i may appear lo be a I irg- (]uauiiiy tu he ga>hered in

so frhi ri a time ; bu' i' u ^curcelv worih m^-ntioning
whtn fotiipared with tiie \n^t^n of ihein gtihered, some-
linies, in the rrmrt fertile |vri of the conTry over which
th(ypa.">8. leaving a trick of desolation behind fhemj
Bui a.H ihey were the fi-^c. in any considerable quantity,
that 1 had teen, and ih-; fir-it I had seen cooked and
eaieir, I mention it in tNi^ p!dC". bopM;: heresf:er lo give
niy rtadtrs nnore pariiei.iar inf"rinition concerning these
wonrerlul aud dejtiruj'iive iriBecls, which, from tho

(!a;8 itf ^lo^Es to itiia tiuie. h^ve been considered, by
Ji-wp nd Vaht-nieiacs, as the most severe judgment
w-hbb Heaven ran milrr upon man. But whatever the

Eg> ptians niie'it Iiuve ih<'ijbt in ancient d:i;s, or the

Moors and Arabs in ihoe of modern date, the Arabs
who are compelled to inhibit the desert of Zahara, so
fi,r Irnm considering a lliaht of locusts as a judgment
upon iliem for their ir^n-tgrpsions. wticome their ap-
pr'-arh as the mtjin*. so'O' trne?. of saving them from
(bn.iHhing wnh bur^gfr. Tlie who!i; ttiat were brought
to the teii at this um". were oSed while alive, as in-
deed ihey alwhVM are. for a tlead locust is never cooked.
Tne manner of cooking i-* by ciigging a deep hole in the
around. building r fire k.: the Motionn, tts beTore described,
/Snd nUtng it up wiih wood After it in heated as hot as
'

is poBMhIe, the coals and embers are taken oat, and they
jirepare to fill the c-avity wuii the locusts, confined in a
large bag A sufTicient iiunibr of the natives hold the
bag pertitndieularU 'tver the hole, the mouth of it being
near the surface of the ground A number stand around
the hole witt) sticks. Tne mnuth of the bag is then
(peiied. and it is shaken wim great force, the locusts
falling into ihe hot nn. and the snrroiradmg natives
thrcwirg snnti upon ibcn lo prevent them from flying
pfl. The mouth of the bole is then covered wnh sand,
and another fire bu.li iij-oii tie top of it In this manner
Ihey cook i*ll they hav..- on oaad, and dig a number of
holt s sufficient tn accoMp^ish ir, each containing abont
five butbtls. They reir-ain in the hole until they be-
come tufliciently cooieil to r>e laken out with the hand.
They are then picked otu, and thrown upon tent-cloths
or blankets, and rem>i'ri in ihe sun to dry, where they
must be watched with ttie utmost care, to nrevent the
live lo'usts from devuring them, if a flight happens to

be pasMiig at the tirire. When they are perfecily dried,
wti;ch 18 not done sh rt o! two or three day.<i, they are

sligniiy pounded, and nrei*sed inio bags or skins, ready
lur transportation. To pren^ire them to eai, they are

pulverised in mori&rs. and rn.xed with water sufficient
to make a kind o' or>" '"I'duiK. They are. however,
mm* 'nnes eaten singly .

rt uh 'III pulverizing, by break-
ing tifl the head, wmcs. and lees, and swallowing the
remaining part. In wfiat(.-vcr manner they arc eaten,
ihty are iiourishitia fiM>d.

It IB not only by the iiih"*bitanis of the Great Desert
that the locusts ate hailed with joy. The IIotteniotB
alho give ihcin a heart) welcome, a'make many a hearty
meal upon them, imm riot only eating them in large
(fnHntines, but UKiking a sort ot collce-colored soup of
tlieir eggs.

Li,custs are cooked In various ways roa.^ted, boiled,
and fri'd. S"ineiini*H ihey are ground up in hand-
fi.i 's, or pounded b'twoen t wn sion'';-. and tken mtrvd
Wifii rluiiT. Hud made rniti raxes and haked. They are
fllt-tf bMired and MfiuKed. and packed away asainst a
I hn of SL-aniiy It ip sa d they taMe very much Lfce

fij-h, and are purticuiarly ];!bl. delicaie. and wholesome
ii.cd 'in* > are carrier mij miny o( tne towns of Africa,
tiy wegon loads, as we brio;; p (Ui'try to market.

"A Waterloo Dereat.*'
From the A 'hcny Lrenino Journal

The Electi'.n.-'. ."^tiip iiml \ational, have result-
ed more disa.sirous^H- ihan the least sanguine Whig could
ha^'e apprehfndtd .More than fmr-fiflhs of all the
Sia'es in Ihe I nion. including our own, have gone for
I'IKR. E und Kl.VG.

\\v sre dicHppomied only in the extent of the calam-
ity, l-(,r ihe generl result we are quite preijared. fn
lookirgat the paraiiitd and cri.Tnlea condinnn of the
Nainnal Whie Fari\. oi'C nuld scari-e'y fail to perceive
the hop'legpnesK ol i be ru-<t]ii-i. But there was so much
ol riti.fn ence wnh prn;^^iiient politicians and such gen-
erous 7.cal among iidotniia'de Wtiigs. that we tried to
bilievf mirM Wi n iriit^t .ken. T<i have expres.=ed anpre-
ht nsion durins th:* h-ai o; baitle. would have wounded
the Ireliiigs 01 ihearritnt nd whuily duhtariened the
wnvtrnc ; and ih- nfrj-w^- lo'igbi on, blLndly, deluding
others and half d< iudini: oiirselvis.

Thiis result. t!iiJUi;fi nvt rwli-'inni: to Wmgs and disas-
trous to tiie (."(uhir^ . 1-* ai ir,-:]orii)Ufl tr;uinpii even to
tbe lb rn-ceracy. fr ih'- Kii'mi'Via! int^rrs's of the
Ainerii:ii! P- o;iIo Iiave n^ew 63'TLfi -ed Loco Fo:^o Poli-
iicisrs w!i 61 ih"! ?;o:Is ol ' iili e." but ivig'and :s

nil rral \ u lor Tne El^ -tion ot PiRncEand Kii^g gives
f rr L Trade tn Ent'laiid f'r anoiticr four >ear(. F^ir thus
t-le has paid her mont v frtely, as she could well aflTord.

But whei, Americans leirn, as in timfi ihey are sure to
learn, ihat Engiand -bets mir President?, thev -WiU
I'Urily the pohncal &tnio3]'bre by a s'orm that will tnake
ibe betrayers irfnrlc. For that day of retribution
W'bigs ran affbnl to wait.
The WhiiT Pariy of this State and of the Xaiion now

goc^ into a mmoritv. ot s tmc ot the causes we may or
may liot have o'c^bion to speak. For us there are nc
irrrors in this chante Adversity teaches ita lessons
and hath its uses 'fliviiti; help-.d to work the Wfaig
Pariy out of worse poaiuons than that to which it has
now been brouirhr, we eiin look even this def'^at in the
face wiitiout (luaiing. Jewels are extracted from things"
ujly aid ^eno^lrlUs." This overtl^irow relieves us

from many in-'unibrai'ces , and ihoueh apparently
' crn.-l ed lu earth

"
the ^\h'g Party will spring up in

freshriibs and vigor and grow to the' fullest dimensions
ol its foinier fcupremai y.

Lake Cullisio.vf. It i.s totaled that an attorney
of ihe 'Jessrs. Wards ba-* gone to Columhus to com-
Hierce f-uii m the i'nited Siaii s Circuit Court for the
tollif^ion ul the propeller Ogden&Lure with the steamer
AUantii-. A leg:\i invebli;:atioii will thnw which craft
was m ihe wrong.in invt siigaiion wiu'cJi we under-
si.ind ihp owners and i-fiiccrs of the Ogdenshtirg iLo not
f^hrink iVom.

Ihe loMision of the ttramer Orem with a schooner
near the hpct where ih-j Atf<niti-: went down, a collision
which canje near being ((lu^iijy taia! in iis results, was
at oihe r aet ofthe mo.vi rriiiiinHl reckleasnee>9. The boat
was in charge ol liie nia'e, and ii w.\s sj liirht that the
g' 1 1 ni.er was visiid' or. r a iriile. The collision waa a
trt n.e.'.eons ort.amihad tie Ocean been struck as far
fnrward as the Atiunti , she too would have gone down.
As It wap. ihe larboard whf el was smasned so com-
ple'tiy. lliat not a t;:n:;ie arm or peddle was left unbro-
ken. 'Jbe shafts wtrt; unshipped Irorn their bed, aneJ
the cranks brok'-n

The reboiutitir.s reported by a Comjniitee of the pas-
seiig'TB oil Ihe Octan, atid unanimously adopted, refiect

severely on the mate f'^r his recklessness and b^d man-
agtment. and no d< ubt justly. It doe^ seem that a large
stpamtr (tn f5t: broad Lake migtil be kept out ofthe way
ofa hail vcs.-cl. esjiecially whrn it is light enough to

plaiiil! see tbe vet-sei at a distance of a mileor more.
The iirtan has ^een repaired, aud is again running on

the Ncrih Shore Line. I'levelind Herald.

Com. in (jeauoa Ctjr\Tv, Mis. A rich vein of
coal was discovered in Burton Ja"! week, on the land
Ct longing to Mr Samuel Green, just south of ihe square,
Tie:. r ibe Brow of the bill, on the road leading from BuPton
o Parkman. The disfovery was made bv Mr. G , while
diFgir.K a well. 17 feet btlow the surface "of the fiound.
A specimen of tbe coal was given us, and we think it as
good as that obtained at Tallmadge, in Summit County.

Preparations are making to ascertain ihe extent ofthe
mine, aud whether it is of sufficient exient and (jaantity
to warrant the expense of digging it. The vein, where
discovered, is four feet in thickness. There is aboct
twelve leei of ro.'k above the coal, which will necessarily
render ihe labor of obtaining it rather expensive at first.

If it should prove as extensive as it is supposed toJ>e, it

will be a source of proiii lo .Mr. Green, and of great ad-
vantage to this section of country. CZeve^a^ Free
Democrat.

Pursuit op Fugitive Slaves. We noticeti
the escape of some tlnriy-odd slaves from Mason and
Bracken countries a short nine ago. Some of them were
raptured in Ohio by th'ir owners, at a dtstancp of a^out

forty miles from the river. Wc are requested by a gen-
tleman If tl i>^ ouniry, v.-hojuned in pursuit und aided

in capiuring three ofthe fugitives, one of wiio.n nelonged
to hiirself to siatc. on beialf of ihe pursuers, as an act

cf justice to the people of (hio, i^iat the pursuing party
were not ohbirucied or iH treated in any way, by word
or deed. ihou;;h iheir tw^Ipcss wa perlecilv k:io vn, bui

that ih-y exfMrienctid from Use proplc of Ohio, bothgoiiir.

out andrciuri:. g. every aid i."<cy desired, mduy citLzsui

o.f that State voluiiieerfiii; iht ir p;;r5onal assistance and

exttrulng the kindest h ispitaliiy. They brought tn-f

cjipturtt filavo tttn,f, wiihout encOuncrir-g th-: least o-i-

nar'e, tT jveii an ui^nind <vnrd The pursuing parfy
ftel it ih'- ir du:^. lo ihe r* t-y]" of Ohio and Keitii-':ky to

make Uiis gfiiT'^ftil ackno ivldgment. Ai.i^Ar;::r E-i^le^
9rh.

The flmo'iTit of hav cleared at tb-' Car..il Col-
IfCforV Oihre in Utica. eince Sept. I, for the Ne-T-York
murkct, is J,690 tons.
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IStm^^otk IDati^ Ctinea, Sf&ttirdap, November 6, 1859. fr
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Ravidi CoBTentf*!! at St. Loait.

A Convention of Delegates from the Western
States, similar to that which met at Burlington,
Iowa, a year since, assembtert at Woman's Hall,
St. Louis, on the 25ih ult Two hundred Uslegatea wera

present, chiefly from Iowa and St. Louit.
The assemblage was called to order by Gen. Ri.MSBT,

and Judge Bowlin was chostn Presideni. pro tern.

A Committee reported the result of their labors, and
were ananlmons in recommending that tha aueniion of

the General GoTernment shonM ai once be called to the

. absolute necessity which existed fur cisanins out the

steamboat channel of the Lower Rapids, and of afford-

ing a regular naTigation du'ing the continuance of a

mean stage of water. The report set forth triat the ob-

jects for which the Convention aseemhied would be fully

subaerred, it means similar to those attempted and par-

tially carried out by Lbs, in I83fi, '37. were asain re-

peated. When Col Lee commenced the ^work, the

country was Tery sparsely settled, and St. Louis did not

contain a population of much more than 13,(}00 souls
The sum then appropriated was only $5U.(.U(). and the

greater portion ot it was expended iu procuring boats
and the necessary matsrial from a dt>taiice. Col. Lsa
was favorable to the plan of cltariox out the ttteam^oat
channel, by resorting to blasting the shartJ'cornersof the
reeks which afforded impedimertn to the easy and safe
crossing of the Lower Rapida. Hie managHmenis of the
tjust confided to him gave at the Ucae aJmoat unireraal
satisfaction.

Col. CuaTis, the City Engineer, opposed the resolu-

tion, and made a speech of great length. He was de-

cidedly favorable to a slack water navigation, and stated
that the blowing up of the rock on the Rapida would
be the work of fifty years. He had no coofldence in the

views of CoL Lbb, and placed but lutle reliance on his

apecniations or estimates.

On the second day of the session, the Convention wai
addressed at some length by Mr. Stabr, of Burtinjfton,
in advocacy of its adoption. Mr S. urged the entire

practicability of the plan for the improvement of the

natural channel, submitted by CoL Lek. He showed
that it was the most economic il and effective that could
be sdopted. He also argued that by the treaty of 1S03,
the Mis8isipi wss made a public bighwnv, and ihatih^
building of a Canal at one side, upon >vnich tolls would
be ezacted, would be a virtual impediment to ilie Iree
navigation of waters, and a violation of the treaty.
Mr. Drake t flered the following resolution, which was

Qnanimously a-^opted :

Rtsolvtd, That we regard ihe queation of the improve-
ment of the navigation of our Western rivers, by the
General Government, as one in whicb evury pnrt of our
country has a substantial and arii.ling interrisi. thii ita
character is net restricted or sectional, but eminently
national ; that It rises h.gh ahL>ve an> mere local and
transitory considerations, and looks to the greaieal g )oJ,
in the present and future, or the greatest good, in the
present and future, of the jjreatfbt number ; andtnst *e
earnestly deprecate all attempts, frnm whatever quarter
they may proceed, to narrow n down to a mere matter
of conieniion between political pdriies, holding it to be
a common ground, on wbich ad [ii:n, of every foris of
partizan faith, may stand in antity, intent only on the
universal good of the great brotherhood of the American
people.
Mr. Dbakk offered the foll-rwing resolution :

Resolved, That the Hsn. Th.'s. H. Bknto.n be, and Ue
is hereby invited, to address this I'onvention.

The resolution being unanimously earned. Col. Be.n-

TO.N addressed the Convention for upwards of half an

hour, in a highly nteresting and eloquent strain.

Col. BxRTON said that an easy task was assigned hi.oi

since he had only to andress the (^'imveniion upua mat.
ters of general interest, alter tueir work had hitn wt^fj

accomplished. Be had Lstened with, plca^4ure and in-

struction to the detail of facts m rela'iun to the proi)'j3d

improvements. Of the practitjilny of rcinovitig the ob-

structions in the oaiura! channel of the rtvcr, tney had
both the testimony of engineers and the observation of

practical men. Such a comti.naiion of science wai^

practice gave value to schemes ofiinvrovetntint.

Hefavored afulljfree and safe navigation ofournvers,
and desired to have as few burdens upon comin rce as

possible. He had often lakcn mu cousideratiQn the

'' taxes which the farmer had to hear before h;8 laoors re -

ceived their ultimate reward. Thus, when he sciitered

the seed upon the earth the birds took liieir toil while it

was ripeniBg.aiid waen rrpe, losst-s were suffered ; when
taken to the mill the miller took his toll, and in taking

the dour lo mirAtt he {thn taruicr) pays another loli

upon the highways. But upon tec nii;ihiy nVers, whicu
were free, i.opay had to be ijiven He had learned that

it was eoniemplaied to e.tact pay by makii g a C3:ial

around the Rapids, to enabid t^nats to pas^ in low water.

The evil effects arising from tb 's he nad seen cxeinpiiHcd
at the canal built around tne Fallis of itie O.ui (tiver, for

passing through woicti, boais ".vr-f; iioi taxed but Jined,
for such w&B the eiiorrmiy of iSf, toll levi'd tuai it

amounted lo a fine a mulct. VV!iamasterfc:,or s'eanicfs
he hadotieri made estiiiiated of me ainouiii o com u[>on
^oats rxyming to from St Liiui-* nj l.tmi^viiM. ar.d rouiii

upon a careful estimate, that witam a few >ears toe luj'.

paid (o the canal company atnouiittd to nearly the cost

uf the boat
What would the farmer thmk if the taxes on his Innd

thus equalled in a few years, the wfmi- vsiue of iiis

Isrm He would not tniuk it a tax, bjt a Jint or pun-
if-lrn*ni ("r raising crops.
The Couvenlion had adopted with greai unanimi'y

^he course which he detnied ine riitbi one. and wtiicli

was eaiictioricd by scienc*; and practice. At the saiii-i

iinic, as had bte'n wtll rf-mnrtej. t'lis wa,-* i;i nn way
an impdiiiient to oiiiers to buiid a ^a.'i'it it ney chijs-!.

rr any other artificial way Th- i]u'-tiO!i wad. Iiuw^

ever, to decide upon horneinin i.Mriieoiait; ixnA pr-iciica-

Me, something upon the sp it Thty c .uld mn toen ihink
ol projectirrg plane to be executed v;nniries hdiiL:L'. Tii'2

present age was one of siftam, ihuud'-r an-i li;."itnini; i

evfry one went ahead, ar.d * ach ri.fiii sitmcd to be p;js-
Ft^std of a ereaier degree ofaniiiiatjon than waa charac-
teristic of mankind in past agt'.^i.

An aj'proprialinn had n. cni ohialrp d to be applied to

Ihe improverncLt of the Rapios. It iniijiit noi nn enousjh.
but the obtaining of tni apprnpnamin had b^en aided

through the action of the tiLiriin^i'on (J-invenuon. afid
the action of the Convention in bt. Louis would asmsi
in securing the adcitional i>proprj:i[i ins. Sui;h uim-
nimity of action on the part ui deleuates from differMit

States and Territories, comd not lail to siiinuiaie Con-
gress to appropriate adrtiiion.il siUM-i, if nHee8S:iry.
What was fifty thousand dniiar^ compired witQ what
was desired to be accomplished

"

A rl';a-oite ! Millions
of money could be spent aiinually for me proteciioii of

foreign commerce, and yet lurei^n cn-nttinrr.e dwindl-^d

into insignificance compared to iiii*-rior and oomestic
'i-ommerce. The foreign cominerc- nii;in[ amount to two
hundred millions for exports, and an et^ual ainou.it o(

imports, but everj year ihoa*ia:idM of mi'li'tns were

being iransponcd u:n our stcatiiera. A steam ve^^sel

arrived at New-York irom a forumii port with a huiiflred

passengtrs the fact was sent U[)Oi trii- lekgrap^i.;
wires all oier the Trited Siaten Hit hourly af-ainsrs

were arriving at huiidreds of pUi:cs ujon the Western
Rivers, carrying hundreds upon tiunOreda of passengers
In most other counlnes most of ine j^reat nvers were

eeparaled by numerous mouiitaHj.", hut ni^h upon the

Mismsf-ippi. we rame u;-on a vast level mnd, and norm-
ward from there ran the waters of the Red River,

llowmg with others into Hudsi-n's Bav. A Cdnoe mtg'it
Il jat from Hudson's Bay to iNV w-'Jrieans. We w'-jre

charged in our day wiih working at one point at this

great line, but all points were yet lo be worKtr-d at. He
w^as not OT'C ol" those who b*-lie'ed tnat ao> one means
of transportation was going to monopolize the busmes.-*

of the World.
On the coHtrary, he believed thai one means of trans-

poriaiion increased the busmes-* nn ever* kind of line.

Thus he believed that tne 8ieamr)o.it would contribute to

the business of the railroad, and the railroad would coo-

tnbate to the business of the sieainhoai, and the more
there weie of both, the more busiuess* would be done.

Nature had placed a line of water cnmmui.ication from
the Gulf of Mexico to Hudson's Bay. Foiliwing the
same land line, and we had natural lainlines for laying
down an even track for the (lying cart> the whole length.
And this would surely be done. When Benton had
said, thirty years ago, and put it in the papers, that St.

Louis was destined to be the great nrntrai city of me
continettt, a great many did nut believu it. Tney were
now beginning to admit the truth of his predictim yet
it had hardly its start a few years hence, with tne

trainsof cars arriving and depintng from the city, and

flying on their course at the rate of. thirty and forty
niiles per hour, to increaue the facilities of commuoica-
cation between us, its increase then must be proportion-

ately faster. 'A mighty line of raUroad across the conti-

nent from East to West, and another from North to

South the two cTossiDf at right angles at St. Louis,
were certain to be constructed. They would make St.

Louis such a cross roads as the world never saw With
thsse roads wotild be connected hundreds and thou-

sands of other lines, like the tributaries letding the /real

It was instructive tojcontemplale.ihe extent of the im-

provements which the white race are destined to make

in mechanics, while the oiher races of men for thou-

sands of years bad occupied but the same position wiih

lespect to mechanical pursuMs. Bv the muUtplicalion of

powers the population of a single Island, containing bat

a handful of people comparatively, outweighed four hun-

dred millions of people in Asia. We increased in this

Tespect more than any other nation Our tree institu-

tions permitted men to turn their talents to such uses as

their inclinations led them Evidences of this existed

in the Great Exhibition in London, one of the proudest

ever witnessed. On that great occasion, literature, sci-

ence wealth, nobility, came to do homage to i(im power
of inventive genius And what American heart but beat

proudly 10 know that America stood first in the ranks of

niiilitarian achievements? .,k^-
We were also a people rapidly increasing in

numbers^
Erery twenty-five years our population coubled. m iww

ve would number a hundred milhons of souls, and our

mechanical power vrould have then mcreased so that a

Snale man wonld count more than fifty of a century

back At the time of the reigns of Csablbs I. and

Cha^lbs II. of England, post coa hee were tnveutcd,

4fhich were guaranteed to run fiAy miBes per day m
summer, and thirty in vrinter. In consequence of their

t^eSi with that rapidity, they were
den^inated

Jtytng Caches. Whot changes haTg,"Pi** "'n*^*^

*^ow men daily (ormed acquaintances at the hotels,

oHthe boats, in ihe cars, who lived thousands of. mdes

distant fVom each other. Indatd, snoh were the pressnt
facilities of communication that St. Louis was now

twjccj^yes; three times nearer New Orleans than before

steam was applied to propel boats. Then three weeks
was the av^ersge lime consumed In passing from the

Belize to New Orleans. Now, one week was the ave-

rage time ^om New-Orleans to St. Louis.

We were engaged in a mighty work ; vast was the
field before us, and ihe harmony with which we were
progressing together, showed that matters of great
and vital interest to as all were supersediug all minor
objects.

Col. Behton concluded his remsfks by briefly alluding
to the BUccesifful accomplishment of the objects for

which the Convention had assembled, and took his seat
amid great cheering.
Mr. Lbduc, of Minnesota. offered the following:
Resolved, That this Convention appoint a Commiitee

of Six, whose duty it shall be to collect siatistics of
the population, trade and commerce of the Upper Mix-
sissippi River the amount of tonnage which annually
pafB8 over the Rapids, tha amount of steamboat disas-
ters which have occurred upon them, and the annual
loss sustained by the people of the Upper Mississippi
Valley, in consequence of the obstructions.

The following gentlemen were appointed under the

resolution :

Colonel A. B. Chxmbxbs, Chairman ; W. B. Ewino,
General N. Ranmey, W. M. Morrison, W. G. Leduc,
M. Kksnett.
An interesting sketch of Minnecota was given by Mr. Le

Due, in the course ofa eulogy on ths late Col. Goodhue,
one of the Vice-Preaidents of the Burlington Convention,
and editor of Ihe Minnesota Pioneer. Mr. Lr Due spoke
-at some length on the growth of St. Paul to w^hich Col.

G. had contributed so much. It was now a tjwn of

3,500 inhabiiants ; and to illustrate the business of the

place, a singis firm now did a yearly business of $300,000
Mr. L. thought that the people of St. Louis scarcely re-

alized the importance of the trade of that region. The
people there looked to this city as their natural mart for

their products and their commerce. But unless its mer-
chants were awake to the importance of retaining it, bv
faciliiating the natural river communicaiion, there was
danger that it wotild be diverted eastward, and lost to
them.

lie gave an interesting sketch of the more important
points above St. Paul, one of which was a Britisn settle-

ment of above ten thousand souls, producing much
wheat and other articles of imporiance. Ha had found
too little knowledge vf those regions, both at St. Louis
and New-Orleans; and hsd been astonished to find

Spaniards in Cuba better acquainted with them. than hts

own cduntrymen, one of whom, iu New-OrlRans, had
never heard of St. Paul, and beht-Ted Minnesota Territory
* somewhere out near the Mormon country." Ho refer-

red to the projecied roads to connect Minn^-soia with Fond
du Lac 3iid other points on Lake Superior, and to the
value of the copper and other mines on the shores of the

Lake, whost; products, throujzh a wise energy, might be

brought to swell the trade of St. Louis

FIWAWCIAL.

GRASS VALLEY GOLD MlNl.'VG COMp'jJ^NY
-J W1NCHK3TER. President Capital in.-reaied

to S^dO.OUO. Sbarex. $200; half shares. Sino
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H"!der(i of the oripinal hlo<-k huve the option of lub-
scribin? for ihe increased canital til! the Ht DtCKinber iie\t.

on pavD.ent of 5,0 rr rtiir, itic li^Icum 'o retnaia uucAlled
for till a diTiIend is dtrlared fn ra piofila
Subscnp'.iuns for the new ti.irliwill be rereirmi at tha

Oflire ({ the Cowfiiity's Agetit Mo 11I7 Fiitl'-ii-sl., Naw-
Yofk. and scrip be umied i ^^llls ol $100 :il.| upxv:iid.
Address. poB'nef! i.iid, v.iih riiiittanre lor stock, (ia

drhftswu New-York, ur currmi rimd".) i >

B. J HlfH.-vHDS, Serretarv.
Nn 107 ITulloii-n . New.V,.rk.

whfirr r^n'-pl'l^'s fontaiinn^ lae report of the ConiuaQ]> may
be nlr;tni..f

App'irjiMi'ng iiy niait shout'l iin'lfi-.e two Irenl sliinp^.
?[*''itiit-ii;t cif i l;f ^old-beariiij^ i^uanz may b teBu ai the

otf.rt Ir^jiu :n 2 i.'i li-ck

OFFICE OF THE ROCHESTER A.^D KYRA-
CrSE RAILKU.^D ( O CA.'<A^D.\!^t a. Oc. 8. iai2.

NoTl< E .A.U in:4taltniiit uf twcijtv ilolliirti per stL&r*
on 'hfl *rri{j Hlfck of Ibis Conipany is requir. d to he oatd on
the 20th da' of Orlul)r luntawt, and th tiiilaiire <lii hq nnid

Rriip i(tork (being :ni ili'lliiis it#r ^hare,} is re-juired o b
paui on lh I*'' day ( Kebruary ueii.

by pHviiig the 1at i!:iilailntent on the lOlti day of Jiinunry
next ius!Hhfl nf lT Febniary. wiih inirre^t >ii Iftii uf said
instaUiiitnt.-* f- 'HI the Ut day "f Aurust a^t tn th^ iiinfs o(

p;i)iiieiit. ai^d OS the stiireiioT of the rri[> certn'irai** ttii

Uf iil.lni;(IerB"*lll be eu'wi'.led '-<> lull slock wiih the futur*
diTidends
Fayntf-nls of the iiaid lastallpicntj may be miiilB nt the cil-

flrcB r>f Mt.-'srT". D'jncau. Sherii.a.ii i Co .\'ew-Yi>rk; .1 F.

Thayer k Brf>lb*r. Bosinn, at tne Baiik of Syracuse. Bank of

A':*'um, Roche'ler Citv Bank, md at this S\r.e

By ordir ot the Board of Direct'^rs
CHAS SEYMOUB. Treasurtr

rVTESSKS. DU:VAn,SHKRMA!<l Jc CO.. SANK-
1*1 KKS, NeTT-Ynrk, iti '"'>rirH < ir:a!ir L'.ir of
Cradit up tht followiuf

Alexandria.
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POPULAR LECTURES.

Uft. Character ana Times of IsnaUu I>or^a.

A LSCTURi BT JOHN THOMPSON, 18Q.

Last evening, a large and respectable aadience

ManmTilril in the Tabernable, *nd were addreseed by

JOSH Thompsois Esq., of the Poughkcepaie Bar, In a

ratoin of considerable lenah. on the Life of Loyola.

Tke leefnrcr also drew a. contrast between the character

aftlM fbander of the Society of Jesuits and that of Mar-

THi LuTHEB, the great Reformer. Uia disceurse dia"

tajed niueb historical and bi< graphical research- '

Tbe Lecturer inenen u s notice of the life of IiiKATius

ItOTOLA at the period when the ctty 9f Gauia. changed

Masters, OD the Ist of January, 1504
; when, not-viih

ataading the bravery of Batard, the rule of Louis

was (ennlnatcd ; hiid Syain, a few years before made up

f distinct and jealous j^hncipaliUes, hail suddenly, as

by encbsntment, assumed the rank and pu^cr uC the

greatest European Empire. Sh had LTeated an army
ovcof Banditti, ai d a new world had rew.ird' J tur nn

tsrprise, through the discovery of Colcmbus. H*r

Gaart was the scene of the most rurnantic and chjv^lric

Slhalasm. Furemobt among those wa^ a yoQihfui

araUer, in sumptuous aitire, of f!racehil furm, with

tea nerve, and eagle e>e Ignatius Loyola. Vears

faaasd, and showed the young and gallant knight
tntcbed on a sick couch, suffering from wounds re-

asived at Navarre. Strange Yisious of Saints and

Saraphs smiled on bis loiif night-watches, and he rose

from the couch an altered man. Fourteen >ear passed,
aad saw at the Feast of the Assuaipiion, a congregtiion
mi Men whose Tcstments bespoke iheir prnfeesinn, c^m-

teg from the tower of Noire Dame, led by a nioiik whose
gau bespoke the soldier a Figure and t\i -.o, once seen
never to be forgotten. This aitaiii was las at i us
LOTOLA. These fourteen years had been frau;<lu with

ansequenceto LoTOLAsnd lo the world tli-^y had filed

his. destiny. Hir^ mind had nassed ihruugh tie jreaiest
extremes of doubt he had questi'^ned to a dangerous
extent, and when on ihe ver'im of madness, oti tha' brink
sf the whirlpool, he at oiic<; became calm and deltriers-

tire. Having vowed a p'lirnmage to trie Ilo'y Land,
he prrcctded thence, having paaaed through Rome,
kissed ibc toe ofthe Poue. and received absulacion of his

ins. The deep inten>iiy of his soul, as he clasped the

ground where his Saviour trod, is duly chronicled He
tken bethought himself of the requisites necessary for a

MissionBry at borne, and at the age of thirty years, hs
took up his Latin Grammar, and conquered the diniL:uI-

ties of decleB^ion8 and co jugaiions, though it is re-

lated that the DevU danced upon me verbs and nutnis
;

and used upon bimftlf the birch, and insulted a

knowledge of Latin alUr the fisfiion ihat urchins l-iarn.

Without a guide, aid sufft-ni'? treat hards'np-*, hs mtf'.u

his way to France, thMHi^n i^o r.o-itiio armies, lie wjs
twice brcux^it before ihe liMinUitiini. for liivuig iruJuccd

tbe Spanish ndbles lo disinbute their jio.xlsatnon^ the

poor. At this time th*' Lutocran Htrresy. as it

was called, appear* d, and l.ovnr.^.wrts a-nisedof hein;;

l&recTed wiih it. The Society wtiirh h-? formed ditended
theniFfrlvcs frotn this charjie, pr^.ved iheir orthoMoxy,
asd were sanctinned oy, and reeeivtd tie bleusinii of ihtt

Pqpc. on ui.dtrtakini: to resiiin tbcms. Ivcs entirely ti*

the direction ofthe Holy See. Loyol*. was nant^d sen-
rsl of the So;iety, and htcausenf a dreirn wfiith hu
^ss said 10 have had, in whtch JEar:i tiin* arcd t hitri,

and i^a.d he woujd be favorable to their order, the Si-

ciei> was ntnicd the **
Society of J esc s." The brethren i

bowfdTrtttjOitnce (o iheir gt-weral, b'>dy and soul," and
ke the R*n!C to the Tope. Loyola's dir-iction for a peri-
ad t<f man} jearn was inarkeO by tnoiferanon and use-

ftalnebs. Tne fame of itii: Order was spread i'irouj;aouT .

Europe. H(U>es were formed quick* r th^ii the ne leral

eouW suppJ> them with director*. Tney mixed witti ail

grades of nisnnii^d. They alm'^uuMlied i.i tbe f -in i --.;-; i in -

a], and advtst'd in tbe l.'uu'icil t;!rimbcr. Ttiev dcfliti'-d

all hot or., bi;t no loil. Cut Loyola's t-ventfal ;ito wad
ftst biiFtt l:;ni.' to a r!nst> liavinij (ibtaint-J ;i'i-, .lutio,!

and blc&Mi t:
Uvtr. ihe !'''!'?, ai>il [/r.'noijn-i d the mint; oi*

JasL.s. ii txp^^d I'll Ihi- iM-t diy .f Jiil} , I.JdH.

We are, sa'd lUe LefisriT. pre-eni-rt (V.jih titViiis a
fair view ofthe rharftnn- o; L'ivol*. iVm-h [.%,> l- ti-tes

<mr iT^judices Jii^airwi tti^ S\ sr ..!, a id if. '

;-r ii'.ii: 'y ol

the OrCt-r But we shuiild Qisc hkici-i tb'j-ie tro'n niir

mint^. i:i con;-Hier!ii:i iiie rhiir-icter of tli>; in in , t.iil m, I

if we can rtmb Jh! luitu. ihr-'U^il th*:; irii.pini's i^-ii;.-'i

Uie Church oi Home have cast a'Miut ih- s t.nt. fl s lii.j

warraiiud iis in ^ivirig b-m i. rr.:it inrsi'i--. ri'y. l[-. b id

on farnctt mii.d. ard me z- li <if Ins inisitT U'.il t:H'ii

kin tip. Wfiiii lo tiim w. re ih>: pr;ti~'.-t of Tf m), wn-n
kis ear was td'tramrtd wiiii i-e ntUt^i: ot lb" II a\f.ilv

larn Tht riin n-z piti\ ofibe pn'-ent d i> c!; is 'o ^ iH

him fsis'ir aif' dp\il : ^ ii; if I'roiLsT'mfi^fii -vouidonty
lay acide ^er Bi'Ren Blippj-rs a>id i.J..;it ins car.irvt /mI
and kc ' sense sl.v rii'.;Mt bj.ld a Uf^-i ;fid iiriii i > .ii^la-

lioii in the f ir-'i:'!"'!!--: ol irnii. A'inLi) i:iy di;-lpi*-;d Uie

Hien as well as tttr; ni-.-asurcs w b rr. ilo-n'- eniri'oyti.
disbelieved her (iuc-niifsj, ntifl de-in-K. ^ li-r m i'n!ii-Ti''*.

Ibej failed lo mijirovc by liie c.\4i,-.pIco! t:ic-ir d:\'i).cd i :id

mad z.eRl. ^
Wbrk Luther was thp (;roa"t R-f.-rmer, L vol,\ was

tte Great Eviin;:elir-: ',t liitt age H'j was eertaiiily no
anihusiart of ll^ ni^b-s: c-.i^t.s^ a'l tn-^n are oritb'l -ii-ist.s

who make tbemselvt-B felt in the wirld, IIi^ d lirnTa-

tioo was always well considertd and c ilm
; bijt wjio'i

he came ro the e.\ecuiH.n. bis lual was u!i on lire, i i,ic

little idea absorbed his niind, and save unity to every

The Speaker allut^ed to Fraktis Xavif:r, w^lo he said

wasamanof no common mould. I'.iiliriihr.'py wasbLS
yaamoD, dance his deligln, and f:[:th his sunshine. Tne
Church demandLd a sicntice, and he b- oame a vi':;i!n.

He spoke ol the 8>8!um of discipline m wnicb LoYoLi
ttained his disciples, whu|h ne deemed anyihin hut
fla^erable to rdijiion. Tne mcmher was to hive no will,

nriy the will of his superior no t'iij:iiffii only Ins

ttovglit. Whs would not see wbat a m'SjiMv power was
Ikns thrown into tbe haiids of the licneral prssiding
var the 54),00* 8Ub gho-*t^y Jani7.iries of his will, Hcat-

aared through every yhasc of focieiy, and rciidy to do

aything at his command, wiihoui question or t>ar ? It

was a misnomer to i-ail it obedience, for wkcre there was
owiil there could be no obtdiemx ; it was a slavery of

aody and soiil. Ytt Lovula bad only ustd a material
^rbica he found r(.ady tL> Uis^band in tne doctrine of the

Cbnrcb of Rome
The speaker then prostet'ed to draw a contrast be-

tween tbe fouiider of Jeiiiiiti.^rn and the (Jerman Re-

tefuer. In looking at the hutory oi ibai day. dyiiasttp.s

snk into insighitiL-ance, ws;l I'^n figures Iooin.;d up-
One stood lorih afl frccdon 's friend

;
tne otli*;r waU his

hand upcn the keys of a great m>6tery. The first was
Luther, the second Loyola. Their aysicins wcru to

bain lasting antagonism. Tne ore broujjhi liijlit and
fleiiom, the other laid the snul in bnrdaje. Tne first

threw off the phackles of nionasir-i-trn, and married a

Iran ; the second wouM not iouk upun a fjm:ilc, iind or-

dered his mtnibers nos to cnnf-s.-* a womiu, e,xr-e;n

one of high rank. Tne first scattered the dark-

nenB of ages with the ll-i.shts ol bis pen ;
tliL- seeuriil

walked upo!i the sfige of j'tililic a.Tii's wiiii

tealihy pace. The first was doniesii; and cbenrftil

the second quenched the best affL-ciionsof a h'^art termed

for tendernets. The Lecturer then spoke of ih<; straii^ic

feet, that this migbty cnirino of Jesuitry, wni;h was
0Bch an enemy of Protestaiiii^ni, and so powerful an

ae^Dt of the Holy See, saould, la the E:2ht':cnih tuniury.

beejp'.IUd the differfctit Carbolic dominions by a Hull

ft-oin Pope Clehknt. It was enuufih to make tlie fiery

gbott of Loi OLA nse^aod cry,
'" El tu. ,Hru'e ' '"

\vi\\\

chat Socitty was restored in th'^ \ iieteentb ceniury to

Papal favor. The cause of their e.xp'ilsion was stnied^o

have been their greediness of temporal power. Fka.vois

BoBoiA wide of Idem, (himseif a .fcsuit,)
"
They crept

iiii power like lari^bs, they u.sej it hke wolvc?, they
were driven out like dos-". but like eagles ibny wo-iM
return and renew theirj youth.? But Jcsui's coubl

not long exist under the bUssir^s cf a free I'ress and

among an educated people, wiiere. whenever she ad-

an-ssed ite popular ear, an antagonist sprung up to op-

pose and unmask her.

The Lecturer concluded by a brillijint eulozy to the

memory ol Luther, to whose brave detiancs of I'ajial

newer, and disfranchisement of meu'e mouIs was due
nm cply the bleasiug of our religious

Bberty.

NEW-YORK CITY.

TlSTIMONUL OF RbsPKCT TO CaPT. FiTCH, OF

SraAMBB Washington. At a meeiins; held on board

l^aUKenmer Washington, Nov. 5, 1853, E. L. FIer.ve,

B<. < n behalf Ihe passengers on tho last'voyagr, prc-

anit<*<l to Capt.E. M. Fitch, a beautiful silver speak-

ing irumpet a testimonial of their regard and ad-

dressed the company as follows :

Okmtlemen It is now my doty to address a few oh-

aervations tu you upon the subject which has assembled
'

aa aa this occasion, and I do eo with great pleasure, but
|

ot without lbs aitendant alloy : the Brst, in being pres-
eat on this day when bo many of our lata fellow-pas- i

citgers aje deprived by absence of that enjoyment , tbe i

last, feel'nfc mj utter incompttenry to properly convey I

tfaeiauews and wishes. The hon6r, I assure yu, has
'

heeiTtnrusx upon me, and if I do not fully express the
j

sentiments of those whom 1 represent, I assure you it is l

asly from want of ability, not will. To my fellow-pas-
'

aeofierson our; late voyage, it ia quite unneceeary to
'

late the circumstances that c;>Jled us together lo-aay.
'

fcat as there are some here who may not be acquaioti;d
itb them. I will brierty allude to incm. In common

with the greater portion ofthe vojasers iVom Bremen
and Southampton to New York. I tame on bnari the 1

fTaxAtn^ton. at Souibampton.unknowingand unknown, \

aad, as was natural, looked about (but not with an un-

ftiBdly eye.) to observe the demeanotof him to whose
eare lift and prsperty of so valuable a nature had been

oanBiitted. I was glad to find one of no cainman abili-

ties aa a commander, and with the good feelings and
"

tearing of a lentlemar . .

jLa wa Beared our destination, it was suggested

flBoniat mT few some of whom I am happy to see

smand me that we should adopt some means of show-

1mm oar esteem, and by presenting a trifling testimonial,

Sw to our friend, Capt. Fitch, some permanent mc-

aartaltofonr good wishes. In accordance with this

SeSrmSation. a subscription list was opened and the

Masmaera, without a sinple exception, mscnbed their

Sun to carry out the views of the promoters.

&nc6 OCT arrival in New -York, we have learned, with

mSbi certain circumstances to which I will only allude

5?Spw.DK tSe opinion of aU. that Oapt. Fitch will

^JmI of the investigation now subjuitce with honor

tTMBseiK Tbai such ia the ardent wishes of those

wh2nmWe representative I am, I have to assure you

aadhiDi. In conclusion-it DOW only remains for mo

pre^it to jca, Capt. Fitch, the Speaainj Trumpet I

> rtd in my hand, and to reiterate t^e aisnrance, so elo-

qaentlT eipreeeed by Dr. Jackson, that the paaeeogera
will look with lively iaterest lo your fuiure career, with

nui expectation that it wilt be one of boner to yourself
and credit to those with whom you may be connected. I

shall BOW read the inscription,*wbic& is :

"Presented to Capt Elisha M. Fitch,
BV

The Passengers on board the
Steanter WasA'n^'-n.

As a testimonial of th*-ir opinion of his capabilities
as a Commander, and qualitieitaN a gentleman."

Stiamer Washinot.>n, Oct. 29. 1853
ED^UM) LYONS HERNE.
CliARLIiS E BORSDORFF. > Committee.
JULIUS scHUDErtTH.

. > Oon

but our civil;

To which Capt, Fitch replied :

Mr IIerne APiD Gentlemen of the Committee :

I have to return you my sincere thaoks fur yt^r kind-

nesf, and well wishfs fi)r the renii m^ran.ia token \ou,
in brt'iiU of tht* passT^ers on o jr laie voy-me. have so

|

kii'jjiy pret-ented to me. t^eniUnifco. i cannot in words
j

expr'ss my leeliogs hi the prHr-ent [noinciir, aiiU I nope i

31 u will take my sii'cere thanks for triis e.\prc9Sion of
j

your kindness and retLC'd That your cO'nl wishes and
|

kpnd regards (which are evidenced by this token) will
j

not be lusji to me, wboin you havp i*o kinilv favored, but i

Ibtt my future . areer will meet tfe f.'uiiion of y 'ur

wiehe,-', I einccrely trust. Gentlemen, as manyofyiur I

coni("ariiciii8 on our Into voynae, whom vve expected to
j

ni'tt, art? absent, rdurn them, and ail who iiave ao
kinnlV' iMVfired me, my thanks- Hoping you all may
long live in the bcuntenusenjo^meni of health, happiness
and prosperity, and otltn be numbered among my pas-

fcnpera across the Atlantic, in the jiood steimer Wask- ,

in^ton, is the sincere wish of my heart.
[

The Eatino Houses Hnw New-Yorkers
Sleet ur Town and Eat down Tow.n It is well

known that of the thousands of active wo rkinx- people

who are engaged in various avocations down town, al-
;

moil all, have their homes far up town
;
or ia the neiijh'

boring Cities of Brooklyn, William^burs, .Icrsey City
or some other suburb.' This is all very well^ known ;

bur few stop to ask how are all these pe-ople fed. The
cornfortahle employer* who comnteiice business at 9 or

IC o'floik, and ^ home to dinser at 5, constitute but a

Fmall class of tbe active operatives down town. A'l !

these four or five stones of lofts in Nass;iu, Fulton, An'',
'

Gold, Jidin. Wilham, Pearl. Water, Beaver, in short, all
|

the down town streets all these lotta. are eo many in- ,

dustrial hives, where from a score lo a hundred hinds

are einplojcd. to say nothing of the shops on tbe ground ,

f!cor, and the basemfnta devoted to all sorts of mercin-

iile and mcrr'iiniciil operations. Here is a great famdy
to feed, and the tin dinner-ketiles, and little provision

'

baskets are carried by comparatively lew : tne rsst dine
j

at (he Bahers, the CoIfiC and Cake-shops, the eheap
victualing sho['S. ilic moderate price eaiing-ssloon-f, at

Delmomco'h, or at the large Hotels, just according to

the inclinafion or the sta'e ofthe luiunees. .Miny a jo-

vial round fared little urrhin, dint-H on four buns sprink-

led TvTtS dried Iruit, and jtlized with yugur, for whi -li he

pays two i-ents ; hiw coinpaniiui, more extravagant,

bIiowm worse taste by diving into n dirty Coffee und Cake

cellar, and deveuriim two grciisy cak'^s and a sio ill cup
of cullee, whirh costs hiui four cents

;
or if he is in

funds, he niaj go ihe whole hii', aricl hase a full pUi'j of

cakes, and a n jtular BU'jd rup of cotiVe fi)r si.xponcd.

Nejt to ihe bun, and cake, and coffee shtp^, coino

the Mxi'ciinj eating ImuseB, wlic-re a plate of roast beef,

a beel i^ltsk or a nfution chop niy (accirding to the bill

of f;ire) lie had fer Mxpenre, with flsh fried a;id boiled,

and r.utfitruus other l!lc^hcs, all at six pence a plats,

litre n.any a dinner is male. Meat, ve4ctatjle8, and de-

sert, ft-r the nimicraic fcuni of 12i c-nts, al winch prifo

thsu*andR of mect^aiucs ind others dntU dine. Nexf lo

the 5i.\-pi-ni.j hoHsi *. ill ilie risiiig -sc lie, are ih-: hones '

wiierc oiieni:iV ht served at a feli'lltp^ a plite. wiih aii
'

e.\tra niatce for cib.jje and such liK-j luxuries. Oii.; !

may l.tr<- mU v: deaden l:is appetite al :i i'lirter of a I'ul-

Isr. Nc\t .1 n:< iLc luricn and restaurt^tils, wrierc one

inav i!i .e ) lit ;ii I> or (Jcarly, .is he p.'edst's ;
that la for

'

ffiji. C>i) cris to ;iii> pr;cc dtsiiaMr, and wc nid> as v."-.!l
'

win<! op ihc h^l with ilic Fren-h Kaimg Siluons, an 1

the lar::** ti't- Is, wliefp one ni3> dsne wi'h a:*lri'iiil, if

Ihty 'l.uUi ebfctrvc a lolerabk- retard lor lemperiace, fjr

fivf ("idiarp. All ihese d,lVtr''ni clasiCH of victualcrs
'

< xiit in ctTi>se8 d'J\^n to vii, hiid all, n.ipar titly, d) a

aroil hi?";. ) t-s. There is one thing ciTtam, that out of

all ili.-e fU'iCf; sl.ups one iiny safely ciiciiUld upon ac-

tcninu.ilivi in;; uiiln.r tii^f apptiite or his purne. By liic

wav, :.ilud;ig to eaiirg hcusfs, reminds one of th-^

niov.nnnL la'ely mar't by the keepers of tfte six-penny
hotjKcs Ml itir ent'! avur to raise thi; prjre of their rncr-

cliaiidi/.e ll laiiic uNoiit sonieihintf in this wise.

Some w<eks ago I're Swcrneja and Johnsons and

Guriters and Uunlnps, rtod Fish's and Swctts and nu-

merous other proprietors of cheap eating houses h'jld a

meeting and <J( hrieral* ly, resolved tliil in consequence of

Ihe hijih price of jirovisjons they mus: raisr the price of

llie mere ( xpensive dishes from sixpence to ninepen e

per pliiic. Th*y airccdingly adveni[*rd that on and alter

a certain d'ly si.xjicnny beef-steaks, sixpenny plates of

rnadt t)eef,.niU(ion, lamb fish or flesh roist ur boil'-d,

find er slewed, could not be had, but that ihe consunn^rs

ol tbcs'j savory viands must plank up ninepencc a plate
- a rise of filly ptr ceht at one jump. Well, ihe inou-

sands of cueiomsra who Lad for jears dmed, and some

cf whom had breakfasted and aupi;cd at ihcse econa.ni-

cal establishments, made no outcry a^ainit the high

tanfl" on eatables, but as if by unanimous consent they

became iibiiosophers of the school ol mrxlerate wants.

So ihey went for their daily meals as asual, but in-

stead of two plates at sixpence each they managed to

apiK'ase huneer with one ninepenny cut, seeming dc-

' tcrmincd to dine upon a shilling's worth and not

break up a nuaricr. There was no preconcerted action

\ on the part ol the consamers, as there had been on the

I
part of the caterers, and yet ibey all sceuieJ to act

j upon ihe same principles. The loud Ion/, rry of the

saujy waiter bi.jB for "
Suet, b-o-t-h !" or *' Plum,

h-a-r-(l ',' or "
Ai>ple dumplinff, wine sauce '" was scl-

doin h^ard, atd pics were dull of sale, let ihein loi)k

I ever so tdspting. 'Ihe landlords couhied their cash

at ij^l-i, estimated tlivir e-Xiiciisee, and found ihat the

'

jiroliid had luilun olfcontiderably. Much of iliuir pisirj
i tufFiid hOUT lor want of being eaten, ami two dajs niar-
'

k' [a:;: oi.iier ihc sixpenny rule, wo'jid now scrv.; iir

llirre d::; s' supply. This would never do. Insicml ot*

incroastd pay and less trouble, they found scant> money-
drawers :ind a ^rrat deal of an:^iety. All ^cem-^d to

; share tbe same fate. So, after comparing accounts, the

I propriuors came lo tbe concluFion {most of them, at any
rau) thai tbty had hciier return to tiiwir nimtile six

: pLiice. In acc(<rdancc v.'iih tins, not;cb were posted up,

! infnrii.ini; tusiomers that Bi.xpence a plate would again

be the ti-tabliislicd price for all kind?4 of meals and paltry.

as hf rt li'fi're,
'

Ah, ha," laughed the moi.ry-takers in

'

Uif- bar.
' here's old times come ai^din."' Receipts were

; ft^i'in iLCK atfd; customers were satisfied; landlords

1
were Wfil paid, as indeed they all along had been; and

1 he victualing trade generally seemed to prosper. The

fact was, the laiing-house proprietors had made a mis-

la!. c. Ii won't do to meddle with the bread and bjiter

of ilie million, in such an undisguised manner aa that at-

t' mpt^d by ca[iiigiioufc-e kceptra. Men won't be fi)rced

even to eat ut i-n increased expense . they'll fast first.

But its al! ri^ht now, and the waiter boys have resumed

their olil cries of "
Suet, bo-th kinds '" "

Apple dumplin'.

hard sauce "' " Indian pudding, wine siuce !"' ic; and

tLc long tsbles are as crowded aa ever from mid-day till

2 or 3 o'clock P. M.

yesterday, and dellTared blm orerto onr anthoritiea. Ha
was cemmitted to the Gity Prison for a funhtr beartnc<

A Drove 07 Hogs Otkkboaed DisousTiua

Sbquxl, jf Taui. While one of the frelfht-bargea b-
longmg to tbe Erie Railroad Company was beinf towed

down from Plermont on Thoraday, a drove of bofft nom-

bering five or six hundred took fyight, broke loose flt>tn

the enclosure and tumbled iDio tbe wtinr. About balf

of Ihe swine were picked up alive, and the balance were

drowned Tt:e lattsr were finally brongkt ashore by the

boatmen rn each side of the river, and are satd to have

been sent to this City for sale to certain dealers in meat.

Thb Alleged Fraudulnt Mbrcantile
Operation. The investigition concerning an alleged

charge of fraud. per.ding against Mr, MooaE, ofthe Arm

AMKBICaN ACADBMTOr ABT8 AJR) ^OZBNCH.
The American Academy of Arts and ScleDoee, by a rote

paaaed last Jtne, proposed to arrange a coarse of ieaiares

for thin mnter, to be given weekly by eome of the prom-
inent cieDtiflc and literary members of the Academy.
The Introductory lecture was given last Wedoesdmy
evening by the Preaidebt, Jacob Bioblow. M. D, who
occnpied an hour in giving a brief sccoant ofthe instita-

tion.irom the time of Us formation, 1779 ; the objects
whirb itP founders had in .Its formation ; how much it

bad accomplished with tbe limited means tc had at com-
mand : aiic lite disiincuished reputation in which it was
held by shnilar societies in England and on the conti-

n<nt
In pppakinjr of the published transactions of tbe " Acad-

emy,"he paid a glowing tribute to the late Dr. Bow
DITCH, wko. during bis life, was a faithful and devoted
friend ; and who cootriboted to the welfare and prosper-

ity of the Sucieiv more than any other member.
He also spoke' of the faithful labors and services ofthe

ia soDtethlng larger than last, bnt in the aggregtie only

$824,470, or which tSJ.TOQ paaaed into public aiore.

The fellowiof ia the anmmary :

VAiraoviis

Wol
Cotton-
Silks
Flax
HiscellanesuE.

735 Se^35
406 92.&M
S17 SU,666
9T! 187,383
\5i 31,319

98
89
162
21
39

409 $89,709 $50,779

o, .c,oK * CO.. .efora J..,ce Os.oh,., of ..a Lower ;-i-rJc',^\"^i.^ot.:roth^^rw^.:'^'ad a",:-^
Police OiLcf, Was concluded ytsterday. The case was

stiiiinH d up tpn both 'sidts, a(,d the Magistrate reserved

hid rieiiiPion until Monday.

Rl'N Over by a CikBi\or. Last evening,

about 7 o'clock,* while a young lady, named Eliza

YotMA?*, was crnftsin? Broadway, near Chambers"

pireet, she slipped, fell upon the pavement, and before

recovering, a back came dashing along, and the wheels

passed over her body, causing serious injury. The in-

jured lady was taken up by some citizens and conveyed

home in a coach.

^p* The Court of General Sessions met yes-

terday at the usual hour, hut there being no causes ready

for trial, an adjournment was announced by the crier.

The boBiness of the session will be resumed on Monday

morning, at 11 o"cli>ck.

Ch*b(!E of Rohbbry. Yesterday morning, a

man by the name o( Hk.nby Rehh was brought beioro

Justice OsBOKNB,at ibe Lower Police oflice, by the po-

lice ol the Founh Ward, charged with lhe.(;rioie of rob-

bery. The cuinjilaiiiaiit in the cai^e is a aeuiiiau named

John Abricht*, wh" allecea that the ai-cus'-d knocked

h;i!i down al a luiblic house in Cherry t^treet, and rifled

hi^p^ litis 01 axsallet contaiaing $58 in cash, .^n in-

vfFtipaiion wi'.a cuniincnced, hut owing to the absence

of wi ncpsie;, it was postponed until this mor;.iii.

Semous AcciDE.NT. ^'esteflay moru'rig. a

lad bj the name tif MicmaEL Fahbell was eeverely in-

jur, d wbilc* pla> iii;i wiih his Bchool-mates, al a luta')i;r-

}ard corner of Thirty- ilrst slrtd and I-exington-averuie.

Itatip'arn i^ie child wan artcindiiig a pile of lumber,

whiii a hfavy ni'k of timber fill and crushed h'n hil

1<
j;

10 II ii.i'st Jill 'ckmg nia.'inir. He wh taken up tn-

b,ci fti'ile .ind coiive)ed to the BuHcvue Ll0(.[Mtai, whure

ibcbniitKoi tbe injured hiiib were replaced by one of

li:t hurjiiins. ^

BP 'I'liK Si'ndav KviNiNo Le'TCRKs i:i St.

r:iiir8 Chitptl. di.iivcrfd by the Ckr^y of Trinity Church

in rumtioii. w.!i 1 imiiri'-ncc f'T (lie eouKon, on Sunday

ri'-M. i!ie *ih Inst., ai"Ti oMock.

tliiH wi ek. cor

.\ tII means Thr-Arnprinan^'/aou fir

amine uH f^wriH of musical, ilieainrdl 'ind

Mtl i^irire riicy (*ki l< hes, ctioic- po-try,

btauii'ul ptcrirs for tne ladies, itiieresiuii cl:ioriaU,

:ii,d U8f(i:l liMOH for ih.' -r-iieral reader. Tuiw pajitr m
priiiltd on entirely tiewijpf. on the finest OoApHKr.

JERiSKY CITY.

Fir.LTinN i\ Hr[i-"N r.ir\TT, N- .1, The

iloard of i*ai.vaM?erit for Hudson Co . N. J., m-it at ttw

t'Min llou^e Uer;-n yc-terday, a^d nrivisi-'d ihevuio

ol ih- rtiijty. The loUowing is the result ul tie

nnvasM
l\,r I'r. ^ del ;i.il E; uVtn tbe v.)tii stuo.l l.tilS

felt a deep interest in sQstaining an institution wh -rh

mainiaii.ed so high a rank among kindred assocUiion^

abroad.
The object of these lectures, he said, was not only to

impart informatien. but, by the sale of ticket.^, to r.^ali/f;

money to meet tbe pressing wants of the "
Acad^.iiy."'

some valuable pa[>er8 waiting the ncccasary funds to put .

them to press. iio*/on Transcript.

Two young gentlemen, rfaoied Lunsf>)nl, and
;

Dillard, had been out hunting one day last week, in Sus- <

eex County. Vireinia, and fetliog wearied, halted at a

feBce. Mr Lunsford had climbsd over the fence, and
Mr. Dillard wae restinp on^e fence with his gun in his

|

bands. Just at this timapa. dog that had accornpanicd i

them leaped upon the fSK^, and caused the rail upon
which Dillard was sitiitig, suddenly lo turn, and throw
him and his sun to the ground. In tbe fall, the con

j

flrert. discharciiig the entire load in Lunsford's side.

j
The accident occurred alout 12 o'clock, and Ih". deceased

)
hngtred in great agony until about 8, when death ended
bis sufferings.

The auction sale of the real and personal pro-

perty of the Burlineion Mill Co., at Winooski Falls,
iok place ai. the counting-rooms of the late ('ompaiv,
on the 3Utb ull. The mill and its so^ierb and e.itensitfa

machinery are in fine condition, and can be pla;ed lu

running order (ortliwith, and at a very slight exp-nse.
More Uiun $3('H COO ti^s been invested in iiii-* ii^'ta' f-s-

tabbshni' nt. A bona Jide sile of it was made for the

tsuiit of $ I'J.ii 0. The purchaser is Cbarli;.! H, Iltrllni,

ol (_).\furd, Mass., a genilcmau of lari^c mtans and expe-
rit liccd i)b a manLfdctur^T.

The I*i)stniaafer tienera!, under date of the ISth
ult , has issued a notice to btd<k;r3 fur the contra ;i for

carrying ihe tri-monthly mail between Now Orleans and
Vtra _;ru7, that the former advcrtisemeoT fir pro;)T-als
bf ing crn'neons in regirrt to tlie steamships being adap'.-
cd to war purposes, lie says: '"By a"'du!y certfn;.!

copy of the aiTi above referred to. it appt'ars that tli'-re is

PorlHUK^in said law required that the veofl-cls for the

coi.ve>Mrce ol the rnail between New-t>r!eane and Vcri
t:rtiz shMll he '

adupted to war purp**ses.' Bidders will,

thertiore, so>ern ih;inf:clvts accordingly."

The t-on of Mr. William Jaiiey, aged twelve
years. Ml oat of a tree at his lather's residence on Eve-
r<-t-Ht , I'iiicinnati, and br'ke one. of his arns. II *

(riht threw hiip into a swoon, from which for a tltne i:

was ih(.uj:lit he would n'U recover.

DIED.
On FtmUt. N"bv 5, HEN'RIKfTA. iiifiui'. dausliltr >{

Ileniy .aid b^iuk M Wi[k<jii. llK^d 2 m itU) ii.:id '^l d'lvs.

. The re ;^' i >. uml fi leIld^ of llif l.iimiv are renui^itifull? in-

tlifd t> a,tiH:d b*;r iiinetl from tht- r Mdent^c of her p^ff nn,
Ni>. 7i {'HiniJJif->.l . on Sui.l^iy the 7tli lUhl., at i o'cl'HrK, H.

M., wi noui flirt lie r i.i\ ii:ljil.

t)ii FndMy. Ntv 3 KA "^ N Y W , da'-ehte.r of Wm, W.
aLd P l.)ile,i:i J..liijs<.n.acf.i 2 e-iiH. 1 ui ...lii :ind II .biva.

'I iiK iri>-iii ." mid re a' It-tilt III Ui fuiiuly are inviltfU to :i'-

iBi.d the fiu.erdi t u Suuday, 7li in.-: ,
ut 2 F. M.. iVooi No.

On W..:i.e*day. Nv. 3. J C. ACKEKMAN. aseJ i'.-

Miilv :irp invited lo a'

le 111 Xew-Hriiuswnn,

Total 2,483 $735,761

The following tabte presents the comparative

rrvenucs of the Erie Canal for the fourth week in 0;tt>-

ber and for tbe seaioa. We quote (ro.n the Albany

Journal :

Fourti tf-'gi rn Ort. T>Jr\ tn 0-t.^\.

It4fl $121,122 $2 210 2tW

1847 141,103 3.UJ1.452

1648 107,232 2,()22.833

jg49 166 846 2.555,92^

la'jo 170,016 s.jtii.ysj

IhSI 140,000 2,775 5i.^

1852 130,922 2.559.238

Decrease frnm 1851 to Oct- 14 $201,203

Increase for the third week iQ Oct., 1852 . 15 ,078

Total decrease $216,267

We give place to the following commutiication

on the proFpects of the Erie Railroad, with tbe remark

that ihe comparison instituted between 'ISjI and 1852

would appear more fair with the explanation that the

through traflic to Dunkirk was not opened until Jung
of last year:

THE ERIE HOAD.
The expenditure incurred in laving one hundred

and iwcniy-flTo miles of second track on ihe Erie Road,
is more than met by the demands of its business, and
the increase of its income. AJIowing for an iaaue of two
millions of new stock during the curreia ye.ar. t fif^ netl

frHrnings on the whole slock will he nearly 9 t> cent.

The receipts in ten months of 1852 are.. . . $'1,'.H).1.9(I7

The receipts in ten moMihs of 1851 ar ...'..... 2,177.437

Ircrease in 1852 $Sli>,470
Equal to tkirty-^ev'.n pf-T ctnt.

The same ra:io of increase continued for the two re"

! mainirg months of the jear, would give an aggregate of

: yver$3,W'(',000.
r<) ij-i (jUi^e within uuri: liinite, however,

, wc \%i!l [.Ul the wfiole 'arnin!:s a

i Exj* nacs as l:;f-t j tar 4n i' cciit

Iiiiertst on $F,l(ir.0CO bonds.

. $fi.f>00.000

. a.oim.CMto

-.$H,UJU.0OO.

.$3,700,000
1,776,00(1

$l,'Ji4.oO(t

i.-jr.ii.oo;)

~$6oT,ouii

Dlt ni!

II aid t^r

[ r Mci. h.

<;ri!initi and 1 ,5'.-o lor I'mrc' nnj-rity l*.r

'iditi !.'

'f:ix'rtsc r. )d:nn M. PrK'f'Dc;n i-n')
I I ^,^^. fill 1 Al'-\inder .\lcrea.iiu:;ioii ij'ji' -

'r'l c ni-,i.rit> 135.

A- M< ir,:' t^ <! A''Keiri>>ly..robn I.iitle ;Derno-r;it t w n
> ( -4 I! ,1. M . I' Its'! IhM t lit; .1 nil''-' i; I>nvf iiporK Wiii^')

:i i: I s. if.i.i!. iid .1 noli M LVfrliml I'lthij I'uird.

J II lib y.v.T'* K'M waa fl--cl. d Sfit rrf

Ti ( (.ri nr> t lotted arc B .M. CiliU'ir.-. Tu
1..; wri )i!i, \\\i s.

V. < ihi!'' t ! r-.>r;il '. u
!,

t rerrived 23 volt*-'.

. \\\

1)1 Free

en,

- It;. To
of a^-e, there

Pi lu.rc >i no J I. .Mo.NKV. The It^ird

lio.ders have a[|>.jrt;iin..d ike State Scho'd Moii'^y to

li H'Ti lit town- Ml ilo' county, in til*' following sm

Jcrppy City, $l,li(.'J y2 . Ilobnkell, $171 12: Il.T;

$20032. North BLTt*n, 1300 4M . II irn.sim, $'

lach child brtwe- n tl\ and cinhlccn je^rd

m 24 cents on an average.

Tub Stars. It has t>eeii decided by the Hoard

of Aldtrmen. itiii t+lars mIii)I In; worn by Uie City \Vil.:h;

men, u.nmj ihc Itit bri^-^i of tne vest, instead ofthe list

which has here:oierc been the uniform \vorn by them.

CoiNO TO PiiisoN. >heri!i Merseles will con-

vex the SIX prisoiiL-fH Hn'-<need at the last term ol the

Isht leriii of the Court, lo the Slate Prison at Treu'on, pa
Monday next.

THE ELECTION.
KiliKS Countr-BKOOKLY.V

The lollowiiiiE IS the lull vote on the State and County

tickets in the Kourih, Sixth, Sevcnihand Lleventh Wards

the Fifth bciD;; not >ei comj-letcd :

hOt'RTU WAHU.

veaif
Thp r-U'iv' nrid friPi-ds ttf ih"

tPi:,! iii.o f'liientl Irn u )i' Ute resid

i-u >..ui;:n in- I. ill 1 o ;.-! k. P. M .

Oil -'^il. II 4.l:o .!. <i!i Thiir.silHy. N"V, 1,

LOl'ISA I liC I LKK. wile nf Chiirlts K
H/ fi.l.rtal .1.1 t In- a^'-Pii'Vl ou K''iril:

ii(M.|..Hl itif ('iii:<'b oT thp DiviiiH Cm V

^i,.-

vn.i tc

\\\r

ill. w I'.lioui lui thtr

CiiM.ViEUCl.^L AN

Sniri nt ihe StnL* KxchTnae
$^.(tf'( i; s.cs'ftf. -,.-iii 11'.' iiofi
3.310 C S 0- 'i'

1I.2HI V t-.'is t-J

4.tH)(,tl .. t. '.

I'M!., tiif i-i artcf.
Ifi.i K H.n. 2<i>C-^
2U(; K U K ("iii.vip

liOOit H'.-'l.-.ii U' M"t:<
SCiO KimI-..ii itS M'"zr
iOOti Hn^l^ h K

1 At:. Fur'

12 KiJi k <I t

lio ni 1.1 l.if.-

\ti) .Nnrlh Atiii

IC
>^ IH

.s3 \^y\
"71 !!,;

.^^ ica

li7.

GoTernT
Litul. Ui'\eru< r

I'au roniTi^Mii
St FiiH Ills, cil

('oDireM
Sl.mit
KfKiKier. .

t'uui.ty fleik..

Gnveninr
Luui Uiivp-n-ii

-i Pus. lufi.c. t

('utlfl'Sd . ,

Sdeiilf
IifC.>ttr . .

Ciiuuiy Cltik. .

Giivfmfr .

Liiut Uovernm
("an Cnnino^-ii
W Pri* Irispiy-l

(|.iii'r#-. ,..?,.
."^htriff

Heiit^i.r

Cniiu-y Clerk.

emor

..Hunt.
. - KpoI . .

.-r K*-ii pKbuU
r I'rnstiy ...

Kaiidl'Tii . .

. Stevvarl
... B:i-re

.. 949

. . yw
953

.. 93'J

. .lur?

.. 990

.. 911
.SIXTH WAED.

6^4
. 681
..631
600

Hout
Kent.
Ke-npshaJl
Cro.-by
t>iiil;ord

S:ew;,rl
"

Baire 6.

,C";<-< 6'

>E^ Ji>Tll W Altl)

.Hum
.Willi .

ii> r. Kpiiifinhiui
T, ("riiitiv

S^ndti.rd .

PicvHn, . .

. . Barre
.... ( .ilfs

EI.F.

Hunt ....

.r . Ktiit
tier. K em[)^ baU
lor (r^lly "-.

, Siindiord

4.10

4)0

4-H
4rj

413
GU

Seyai"iir . .

ChTircti . . .

Folirtt ...

Clarke . . .

CumnuDC
Lull ....

MarshiiU
Denike . . .

Sp-'io'i'tr

Cli'ueU
FolleU,...
rurkw ...

(^it:i.iliiL i:

Loit
Mnritbail .

Deulke. . ,

S.rn .nr
l-tl

F '

C-are
1 *<IItl1ll I

L'.;t

M i-<h;>

,579
.MO
.57J

.is?

533

931
931
031
9JA
93 i

, i78
, 614
.i83

no
IIU (III.

I'li Ciint*.!! C
JtO do..

260 Nev
6)0 Nic

I9i
7i
if Pc;:
iro

2JMi<

I'liii Kl 7CB
iitrii-rc0 lliii
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During tbe*ir*-RCT.i month, the Krie Read will be in

I

unbroken connt-crino by ihc Lake Shore Road, wufi

i

t incinnaii, ard ihe whule system of oiiio Railroad:*.

I
In Kthiuary the Mot link will he forged ia ttx^. chain to

I Chicago, and during the Ci>riiing winter New VorK will,
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Theailditional re. urns render the election of Joh.n S.

Folk (Whig) over Pell, (Dem.) for Chief of Police,

isore. Also 1) R. :SMnH (Whig) over Piekck, (Dcm.)

for Polict' .Uielice.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Ste.vmships Sailkd. Five steamslnps left this

Port, for the South yesterday afternosn, vir. : The fr>or-

1 gia, Capt. PoRTEit, and the ytjrtktrn Liifht, Capt.

j

Mi>ERs, for Aspinwall ; the PrometAett*, Capt. Chur-
' CHILL, for San Juan ;

the William Penn, Capt. Sears

I for New-Orleans, and the CUy of Nor/oik, Cajit. Post,

;

for (;barlf sion.

! Tiic Georgia took out 29J cabin, and atK^atcerage pas-

I fecngers ;
the iVomr/A(U5 took oui 3Sl. The Sorthem

\ Light took about 300, makiog.Jn all nearly 1,200 persons
' who t-tarted, about 1,000 of whom arc destined for Cali-

I fornia. "We give the lists of passengers by the (Jeorgia

and Prometheus. ^

j

TfiK Steamshii' Sierra Nevada. This pop-

1
ular steamer, which has been sailing between this port:

and Aspinwall. has beetl withdrawn by her owners,

,
Messrs. Uoward & Son, who are about to dispatch her

;

to the PaciQc, to run between Panama and Sm Fran-

j

cifco. The S. N. will leave for her new duatination

j

ebout the Oih inst. SUc will go out in charge of her

present able commander, Capt. J. D. Wilson.

' IsirORTlNT .\rRBST OF AN ABSCONDING CLKRK.
1

Several weeks ago, the particulars respecting the

I

flight of a young man by the name of Augustus As-
kold with moneys belonging to Messrs. Hudson &
Smith, No. 119 Fulton-street, was noticed in the Times,
ard yesttrday the delinquent was brought before Justice

M'Grath, at the Second District Police Court. This in-
dividual was employed by the above Arm in the capacity
of clerk, and from the affidavit of Mr. Hobacb B. Hdd-
soM it appears that young Arnold was entrusted with
money and checks amotinting to 8ao, to deposit at the
Ocean Bank, inGreenwich-atreet, bat instead of making
the deposit he got the checks cashed, and took passage
for the South. Upon reachios Baltimore; he pr&cored

eparimeniB at one of the fashionable hotels, and there

reoiaJDed until taken into custody by one of the Balti-

more police^offlcers,
who brought him back to this City

NEW YORK.
In 25 Couiities in which we have estimated votes for

Governor. Seymour has 20,556 over Uunt. In the same

Counties Pierce leads Scott 23,720.

St Lawrence Co. Pierce's majority isl,050 ;
the Dem-

ocratic Siaie ticket runs 200 ahead of this ;
3 Towns

are still to htar flrom, which will increase the majority

about SO.

Pierce's majority in the State will bo 26 to 27,000.

Thirty-third Distrid Crocker, .Whig is elected to

Congress.

Chaniauquc County Two Whig Assemblymen, and

the Whig County ticket throughout, arc elected.

Delaware County is reported to have gone 500 for

Scott.

Nineteenth District The majority of Chase (Whig)

for Congress is about 1,500.

WORTH CARbLI?IA.
In 10 Counties the vote stands Pierce 11,102; Scott,

5,705. Pierce's majority, 5,307.

The same Counties in August, gave Reed. Democrat

for Governor 6,340 majority, showing a Whig gain of

943. Reed's majority in the State, was 5,401.

GEORGIA.
Bibb County 440 majority for Pierce.

Chatham SCO majority for Pierce.

Richmond 550 majority for Pierce.

Tbe entire State will give Pierce a majority of about

20,C00. ^

PEJINSYLVAWIA.
The official vste of Philadelphia City and County is

Pierce, 2P,0S2 i Scott, 24,573; Hale, 626; Brown, Na-

tive, 1,148.

Susiiuehannah County (Official) Pierce's majority

is 1,011.

Alleghany Cosnty (Offlcial)-Scott, 9,015 ; Pierce,

7,226 , Uale, 966 ; Brown, 250.

DELAWARE.
The official rcturuns of this State makes Pierce's ma

jority only 23. ^
Importations Friday, Nov. 5 Dry Goods,

181 pks.; Iron. 310 tofls Fig; Rags, 40 bbls ; Pipes, 1,(W3

bis. L lay Pipes.

Mr, Levi Snow, of Hermon, Me., while driyinnf
a team to dangor, on Saturday last, fell from the load

and was ruD ov^r, aod so severely injared that he lived

bat a short time.

Friday. Nov. 5-6 P. M.

The business on thfi Stock Kxclianse to-tlay

was moderate- The Money and Kxchange prospects, as

Well as the largely increased tnflic ofthe season on the

Railroads, favor speculation for higher prices, but W;iU-

sireet is frequently moved by contraries, and there is

just now two or three Icadnig interests cppoRcd or in-
;

difft rtnt m a rise, and while they do not venture to sell
;

freely for a decline, their inrlucncc is nega'ively relt in i

dtaricriii^i the market. Eric is a controlling New-York

titork at prisent. The cli'iue that are usually fund in !

its s'uppo.I, aud who were active Imjers Ut Spring and 1

Suinnmr, ar-- not ready for a rise. The stock moved
!

from b2 to Si) against their wishes. The t.CCcct of 15,1100
j

or20.(MUi new shares was imt suoh as ihcy looked for

and operatcii on. On ihc other Imiid, the bsjers, though

etron?, find it up-iiill work to lorre hijjher rates than

t-r^tb" wiiiinnt a lirper short iiiterent and against tlie

new is::^ue, and ilius ih tiuoiutlons have slowl for nearly

a lortnijjbi past. The other Railroads, or at least (our

of I heir number Harlt-ni. Norwi.h, Sionin;:ion and

Readinp- K\nijiathi'/.e more or Irss wiih this iVclin:;.

Iludteon River is m re chiFii'^ on tlic imj>rovtd conlKl-jiice

in its earniii:.'s. a:id I.on<: Ulaiid is made bu<>>antand
iU prices rapidly advanced on the steps taken In a nci:;h-

lioriii); iiarki i lu put ilic nlotk on a hip'ter loo'ins, ailed

by Un irte phIos in which our Bears have inJi,'l::i,d lor a

iwclvtiooi.Ui pUbt

1 he niuteliaiif ous spocuhilives are moileratrly
aciive. M^ara^na Transit appears in favor al 2^J ; and

Ihc C"anal rr-^hts sell al TOO. Nnrih .\1n1rjc3n Trust

is 1 1> rent lewcr. Morris r,-iiial in-tvcd up this aiur-

noon to 1*>;. ('nmberland is . ^^ c* iil do.vn. t'auton

steady :n fi7. The quick rise ol last wick has iriilucod a

dispO(iition lo realise.

The premium Uailroads and Co;tl Co:npanie3,
continue to find favor. The October receipts canie In well.

The New-IInvcn earned nett, t(ll,0'Jl, uijainst $59,000,

same month last year. The llarlem not reporti d, hut

will be over 70,000. The Cleveland and Columbus line,

look $'J3,000. equal in gross, lo 3 p cent on itt* cost.

The slock ofthe Sotihern .Micliipr.n advanced to 123 Ij-

day, and the Michigan Central was wanted jH lio; . :.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company are driving a heavy

trade, and their tonnage for the season, will, it is ox-

peclc(3, exceed the large estimate of 400,000 by 20,000

tons. The stock has gone up te 1 10.

"We imlice that Winslow, Lamer & Co. pro-

pose to 0}:pn original subscriptions to the new line of

railway from Terre Haute, Indiana, to St.. Louis, to-

morrow. The cash instalnients will run throujih all the

year 1853, 10 per cent, only being required in advance.

The shares, as paid in, will bear a corresponding rate of

interest with the 7 percent. loans of the Company until

the completion of the work. Then ihcy take the whole

ret, earnings of the road. The slock and loans are to be

equally divided, two millions each, the distance being

170 miles, and the estimate of cost $23,500 i>crmilc.

Mr. Bitouun is to be the President. There is much con-

fidence felt, owing to his past success as a manager, in

his ability to make good the promises of the project ;

more perhaps thaa in the immediate railway wants of

the new country through which the lino passes almost

parallel with other raads already projected and under

way.
There is a good business doing in Railway

Bonds at private contract. At the Board, the changes

in price were slight, and the aggregate sales not large.

The Bremen steamer sails to-:r\orrow. She

will take few bills, and, &s far as we are advised, no

specie. Eichange reles at 110, and Money, on call, at 5

^ cent. The day was unfavorable to out-door busiaess.

On 'Change, the transaciisns reported In Cotton, Wheat,

aod Indian Corn, were to a liberal extent, and at stiff

prices,
Ohio and Michigan Wheat is up to 110 cents,

and Com sold as high as 81 cents. The Sab-Treasury

received $91,166, and' disbursed over a quarter of a

million, say $260,596. The balance in the office this

aflemoon is $5,748,058.

The movement of Foreign Dry Goods this week
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j
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^"w'''.^l'^^V
^ H'J^.S. 1 . 'Ur-i o...a Shi.n..o, Ci Ltvi.B Hobb, Wm. L-i/ H F. steTmu. J. B Vreelsjid,

E I ajt-r Bfrs. h Met^anon. JamnB HiD<ts j Crown P
fte*ari.G Mri,0 . .-f lark 'C. Wtm-omh, Jr., PlSloan'
H. Arlh'oy. i'. Do le, W..i Sui'iTaa J McEtouald A L,
l-'a>dy. J<.|iD Da*i^. W M ^ rigtir ,Tohn Thomat. B Pnt-
I atu. .1. Pii 1 am. A Pu'na'u. Samuel Teet-ey sn*! it w- w ,J
God C Bo r-ba'Ie- Howir -iinl kti L J. Wilgnrf, Mia.
B och aod Bvt. IH IP- L Hvwood, B. B Da him. J. Tlalin,
M. H>Dein>-n 8 nitchfiner and ^Tt. Mrs. J >um. Hit Dal-
lup.lir. A B KRslies A irimx &, Co '

inss5*urer, *' \k.

V: rr- a Cn V mesienti r Be ford"^ Co.'s messei.fer. C F.
Sacban.R H F Ln-cbi^n. C F hAO^ltj. 8 Jeasr, Mr.
K" e..A Bron E W P r IK D Brown. P U. 8 mail
p Bt; .C Ames.G*o W.Thompson. Pe;er Uifley, lady
Sid :; child ren, E ( 1osm.i anii la.ir, Di. J. (^shiar. <). C.
<'. Ix.r- .t . C. becbnu. E, C. Trow,..T O pood, J. E. Pearl,
J. '^ B own u V (ini.cv D Fitz^^rtiid. J. Iri-h, J. Haney,
J. MC'inad Hifkev T Po*r. M. r>oherty, M. Ham-
nir.S f Vhil'ips. J H. FiaLii?an. Jr. ; O. Margin. J.

Q' in. P. P Ma' I an ^'r Pa'tner. M. Pa mer. C. Sitfc.G.
firliniinefisen. [> M <-owaB A. M. Me i -waa. ATM-Bur-
nani, W. Leu is, f- L-iwrnicrr. K Hougiiton, O P. Barif h.1'

bariRlei. W I, Moor* J. i '. MfK>re. -T. Tolpe, L. D- C->(te,
A (heben.J Mi.tion. D. AopleioD: fi Silver, A. Williams.
H Greer, Ji. SilT^r S. Bovtn. P. Kerwick. A. Boce. W.
IMuUcy U. Kindet. K I..:<nt>ine. J IHedf^e*!, S- Sanmaa,
J. lineniiin W Hall. Th rtias J Kennedy. D. Tonne,
James Pone J Owinc, C, K'nnev. J >iotl4t, John Mc-
Lniie. William McCliiiu, Bob--rt Powlinson, G. T- Pow-
liBKon. R ArnrtToi K fi otra's J. (iiboon*. A. Ro^,
Jim*s iyiorr(.w. JH . Keeler. H. L.e 1 ene. A, Nelson. J. B.

Sax, H Smith. / . fieinharr. J Bvers. H. By* s, Y. Bro-
net.J Vickers.eok, Jos. Seale, J-. Pas D Palmer. A. La
veil. J. feliedd, A Shtiid.S Kendal. J Smith, Wm. Bidder,
P, M Partej-son.C. Kitt i-'C' J W. Hnboard, G P. ? pe-
Jolui K Bacbeldtr, Win. Lerbv. Jo, j Santxjru, !aaies 8tan.
t<^n S. Laiiplev.A Mo. ion, H Miinn*-. J. W. Tai<ner, H.
P(ud. \V ii-db.iie. Jolin Mills, J.-. Faiz^ernid, F. Rus-s*
t lijjr us \\ Ii.tc. wife :i!id jiitani ; Tlio'i:is White, P Mood-.
]a<k.S L(ssl.*T. ^o' Ho. le, Thnisa-s Winte, John PowtriiJ,
1;, So iih, C Morr.T.. M. T. Brt.wn. Wdt. Founi* and b<iy.
W.F K-eltry, antl ;;05 Pai:aiiia railroad mechanirs in the
st Cr'ifce

,11 stiamshTp Promclh'i s. for Sjh Juan de Nicaragua
Mrf-MizaG Df;ugl s> l)r Ki-n-v P Coon. O. W. Crook,
A. V. Hunz. J on hij;:pn. Joiin Mol'en, Jr.. William D.
G av. wi;(- an., yu : l>r T. V Ci^rk and rife. Mrs. W. C.
Dewi'.W C Heir, Mr.-. -I. A. Hru'e, Mrs W Cotfin. E.
GnJTiih iiod wife. Amos B'r.ard ^nd wi:e. B, Ln<^. wife
and suviiiil ; K Fouik. u iie and 2 children : Mrg.Satiisin,
J< Ln H. Jewett, Sannif hue, wife and 2ctu)dren ; V. Mof- m
fd" wi e and 3 cm ili*-n ; D Midd evponU, wife and child ;

W. Do. pe, wjf. and cm d ; E. W Aipher, n*vid Barclett,
^^l e and son ; Isaiah Kapoere Gti>rce Je.'lries, 3. Maus-
fie'd, Hciijaniu; Cl.ap:ian M.s H WvckoS". O. Howe, H J.
Howe. J F Nulain. ('harl*-sM Kel'trn aod wife, H- Olia,
Mrs. G W SniiUi aioi ria d, Ge.rge Seaiie and wife, Mr*.
TeiiFciier and 2chi:tlren. 'Mrc. L Lamni"u. J P. More,
J. Gilnin. wife au<l 4 chidren; Mra Ma-T Fairchild. Miss
Juha Kau.erer. G. V. Pel ii.ot,'*ai'Ss Maria H. Smitb. Wm.
MBoi-i C Wtpie . wile and * cliil-Jren ; J. J- Cndoerau,
Mrp. Maria Wi sh ai:d -1 cSimlen Kenry A. Sontap. Henry
Boi.Rr, Samuel Libbfv. .T:i'ez Mi m.s, J. WyhOufCniomas
M. M'Knler. I. Wy<(itf Pei-p D Kwell H Geen. James.
II. Hfiiba'k.B K. r^vi^. S H BurLiu^ham. Cha-tes E Da-
vie. < >rns H^rns.He rr Bartlctt. L.iixt) DiOBmaa, Cliarles
Buii-u. AAnnham Uwtn 1" il BarriU, G C. autrill. E. R.
Bufan.. John C. Bar-le'i Gr "Tj t F. WoriUin^, E Mitchell,
Janie< Dow. ide J bn B < H s Je s-e Saiarf, Wil'iam Ben-
brook wijeaun lufnii'

;
WiiM-ni C Rscl, A. Hunt, Mark

Carr. wife and ialiinr ; Ci ar #-s Carr, F. P. Scrihaer. Caleb
Joiinrnn aiitJ ^^I:i, OtLo .Fohai>on. E M Lyude. D Lynde,
WiiiiaaiLie leiisa 8 nell. John Havden. William Salter.
JrhnCcrmell, Ohver Vaiidenburch. William Gavlor, Jameft
McLaBf. Patrick D'loitiut-. Berna^.i Dou.'tieilv, Daniel
Al!( 11. M. (N.hfii.^ ilmn.on.H F Wadswurtb, H Frazer.
K HiirllMii.and wife K'>val forre'. Mrs. Kliabetb Stotlier
and 2 ill funis H Thayer, L .Morns. IraHowe, Noj-nmiu
Son. Jonn My irk. w. C (jvtr'oii, V Flint. Mra. C Poiler
ai.d riangb'er, Dr. D. V.'ill.iuch y. Williim Bry-u. "if*- ml
cliild; Aifzaiider oHrdiii Arikir Garvin. E^an T! Lewi,
PelefT Bmiipus, W'ltlitui B ad ey Ely Land. James W. Tur
fter, B C Hrovint-11. .S'nMie B-tiiiH. ""dm^ad Wilev. Samuel
Ricbor.ii-on. 'IhoiiTaK yir.Binie. J. Fletc-er. Wm Hatha^
wav, Kvan M(jia... ^m James, J' hn Watkins. Walter
Pov-eij. Ow n T'l-r. as. ^'m. Williams. Is-ias MrBr.de, E.
McGi' Kan Aicliibu d Nevin. j^lexander Fa[t,on Danr.an
ItijnkJti. AuiJie V Je:i:ty, Uavil -.Muir Jaiues Hu'cbinson,
B K KJiapp. E H-f.lUiuii M Mrrn-nuccM Gar^uon, A.
J '111. ion S. S<dM, vn'i- wnd i ctindren ; P Lcbish, wife
at.d 4 el.ildreii; Ma' the -v Har mm. Wm Ysislii, Jeremitti
f-ipon. ft'in KHe-Is .Jr.. G ^ Mason, Martin Powell. O.
F, AMeF. Dam. I Oliver. >: Oliver, D Go 'd, J C CoffiQ.
.roliu ( ru/.ier. Ge.rpe "pdvke Win Tarbri, S. Sattison.
Er.k 111- H r. B .. iddlesworth. Jessee Latiitier, N. Cai-
eiH. Mr pot tar, ^T ""< lm;eis GeorE"* Vtimeij, A Bamei,
H Hoiion M's. (iiini-r!;. -Mrp h May and 3 enilJres.J.W D.M'ee. H. D. n<-.'t;'-. b K. D.nlst. R. P. Dudee, D. J.

Didpe.fc.. Tw!(i e I. L Ba.K-te-. R. Weir, J. Hoffan and
frill. A MuurifcOii J Brvi,n litres Rradiey, Ji. Wauen.
T!:( rtiHs ^V il>nn. Jiut.K I Lo.j. J Pete.'S. 3 -: Ufo'-, Je^b
Hi:i<k Win Bf<!''';t.i. h :iir;rk MfCornnr.k Edward 'a ncv,
.Aiditv Kiizp.trii.k. Jao.e.- Ta.l-.r, ^vUV- and .-Uild ; T. J.
r. toar J Mak'fv.R.' Unpr-l t ujJCi Cobbm and wife J.
SavwarO- O Al . E't'I.-o. Wm P Brown. S Holli.. J. Bailey.
It. Dyer. J. C 1> e-, A KoImtis Jo.seph F. Greeley. J. E.
C a;i?. Hi imr Cote, ,". r>ert h,jwier. B Gregory, G ^iga H-
Colnir-ii. .4 K. <-i;iin;iii;^s, H Wh.iucy. H. Whiule and
will-. (Jet) t*^ di'-frjt. .!er Y'Tpev. Ge -r^ HIak*-. A. Met
ca'l. J. Goodw.n. f) Coo.nii. J .Sm. ler. Ri -.iiu.rU Inabini.
t !!a:> H. ( ii:.r..:i in Th .mis Mr ira'h. George Barllett,
>! rs H'oinHv. ,?. MrCrah. ci Wilson Jrseb Fannini?. J.

P.i> ( J N .^uTi J likrn'S.s. Wm.Hod^e. \Vm.GraT.J.
E*ckiii:iii. Wn' Perki s R Whunev .A.. B Lmd'-ev.J P.
Cji> \!U. G. i-Io(Mt, I' K'l ev. Mir.oa-I C irbitt. Miss Marr
(J'iMlev.G Siiiii.J Cuiuti.'r. P Mne>:er, E Scbulz, H. S.

('frniain. .i S (Jeelt;--. .4 B'lri^ .niis'er, .<. Wiula-i, J. W.
Greclt*. ji. Me\>r, L. D. Siiiiih, James Watson, J Berrv.
V ni. Sioor. , J.'r Km.rv. A Van ^ycV. A.J Butlt-r, B.
Ir-cp.e. L.ird. H Sea.tv, TUr>*ai Goouwia. W. E Gold-
tmili W. B Kr ui.lii ; L C Posf, M McDauiel Oeorpe
C03, Kerry H>.v K Six-iirer. H H. L^welL vV. Prince, J.
1-1 Aniiers^on. James Snums, Jibu O'Fiuskey. A-Lmcoin,
Tiu.o'liv Atwot.O. B Geiclitli. James Kearney, Haph Gor-
ron. Uilliam O'Neill. N a Bat. heller. John CBnen. W.
K. MiKheil Aus'iM Hen< k US. E G Hayddfi, G. W. BrLg-
bam.N.itLU J S Bcknia.i, H C. Serffeaat. L F. June*,
L.S Folfoiii. Bridtfet O'l^oRiin', R VanfTyke. E Hoods,
Win Grhliam. A Ma:iji'. P P Martin, DiTid Ed^erton,AH Willie. J G Ha.r.tard.H.O Steiilev . W. KuP i. John
Ja-kMin, t;r.-r(,e K.i nard. A. Howard. J. Howard. Cbarlf
F. !i:rker, Mr. ParKCf. William Witjn, E. Haun, Patrick

PasscDKers Arrived.
;

In l-i'k ^V1rtnn/i. from I'mr^rn \. ^^vist and lady. E-
I
Fr;cktr:. A nn Aitrin W"T-/el. J, F Mtyersojiot ladv and 2

I (liiOren; H. C Bnir.h:ird.F S hmidi, WWeicier. F. C
ErccMbau.-e, H. Roop, J Liii>b> rs

-^

mim.ktl'he almanau this day.
; i-.\ Piitcs 6"3C!St-ts 4 i9; ilOON Rists.

HH;i! Water TUTS day.
Sandy Hoiik 2 c:

I
Gov. Isand . . 2 iTJHell Gite. .
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BATMOND. JOWBS CO.. Pabliahora.

BJEV. DS. CHEEVER'S SERHOST
"
ON THE DEATH OF MR. WEBSTER.

ReT Dr. CanTit delivered lasfcevening, at his

, chiuchi Union-Eqaare, a very eloquent sermoh,
to an oveiflowing coDgregation, upon the religious
ebancter of Mr. Wibstie. He took for his text
th declaration of the Apostle, in his first epistle
to the Corinthians, (1. 26.)

" Not many wfte men
flr the flesh, not many mighty, not many no-

ble are called." He said : We stand amazed, as

the Psalmist did, in whatever way it can be view-

ed, before that sublime and wonderful creation of

^, the human mind. The position occupied by
man among other orders of intelligences, may be

higher or lower ; but whatever it is,- relatively, its

positive importance and grandeur can neither be
denied nor abdicated. " Thou hast made him a lit-

tle lower than the angels, and hast crowned bim
with glory and honor." A little lower than the an-

gels I Yet one of the greatest minds of our race,
and that, too, a mind illuminated by divine wisdom,
haa deliberately affirmed that " as to man's mental

part, he ia, besides his moral debasement, at the

Tery bottom of the gradation of probably innutner-

abie millions of intellectual races
; certainly at the

bottom, since a being inferior to man in intellect,
coold not be rational." (John Foster.) Bat rea-

son itself is almost at an infinite remove from all

nanifestations of life that do not amount to it ;

and a being of .j^hom it can be said in any proper
ense, that God made him in his own image, must
be an infinitely wonderful

creating by whatever
'

degrees of the same rational tntei^ence other or-

ders may rise above him, nearer towards the

throne of God. Aijd whatever becomes of human
apecnlation, the assumption of our nature by the
km of God, the investiture of Deity itself with

Mrr humanity, is a transaction marking emphati-
cally God's own appreciation of the value of the

knman soul, and in some sense it makes of the

w)u4a hnman race a new creation in importance
and glory.

^

Bat between individuals of our race, the differ-

ences of great snd small, as in the comparison we
Ota them, must be regarded as infinitely incon-

aiderable to God. Great minds are indeed God's

gift ; inequalities in original furniture and power
are evidently his pleasure. It is God's own ar-

rangement for us, that some minds shall tower far

abore others ; shall be like great mountains, whose
anmmits receive the sun's rays earlier, and dis-

miss them later, than all ordinary elevations. And
eren if these inequalities were at the cost of some
loaa to the average of intellectual power, the Iocs

would be gain ; even if what goes to make one
man mightier than others were taken froin the

-whole sum of human intelligence, to be thus indi-

Tidually bestowed. There is a marked analogy in

tbe arrangement of God's physical world. If the

whole prodigious mass and elevation of the Alpe
were crumbled to a level, and distributed over all

arope, the whole gain superficially would be only
a few feet of ordinary soil in thickness. But the

exciting grandeur and glory of the mountains, the

ioapiring sublimity of their majestic forms rising
into the heavens, and as it were, piercing and

eetnmtming with Eternity, would be gone ; and an
element of power would be last from even our
mental and moral sphere of gift and endowment,
for which no material gain could compensate.
Jest so it is with the inequalities of our intellec-

tnal systems.
-

It is therefore a vast benefit to our

race, when God raises up a mind among us of

transcendant ability and investment, in capacity
and form towering and eminent. And although

by iiar the greater number of such intelligences

haTe manifested, in moral disposition, an abase-

ment and deformity, a deficiency and degradation,

terribly the reverse, in comparison with the gran-
deur of their intellectual frame and attainments,

yet God has still made use of them as gigantic
hewers of wood and drawers of water in the ad-

Taneement of his own plans ; and even when such

minds, as has sometimes been tbecase, have openly
deed his aathority, cast contempt upon his Word,
and almost denied his very existence, yet God
tias, all unknowing to themselves, set them at

work to build his own temple, to hew and shape
the stones for its foundation, and to work at the

pnlleys, by which the materials of the superstruc-
ture shall be hoisted into place and permanence
So he ever exercises his own great prerogative of

btiaging good out of evil, just as he pleases, and

goes on, causing the wrath of man to praise aim,
and restraining the remainder of wrath.
But it is a sad and solemn thing to run over the

catalogue of great names, since the Christian era,
in almost every nation visited by God's refresh^g
light, and see how great a proportion have been
men totally astray from God, under the supreme
dominion of selfishness and unhallowed passion ;

and to find that, although brought so much nearer

toOod, aato the mere intellectual ability to per-
'ti7e their relations to him and to the Universe,
and to catch the rays of Divine truth before

otkT, they have yet lived and die's utterly with-

oat God, and without hope in the world. Multi-

tndes have proiltituted the highest gifts of genius,
and even of the reasoning faculty, for the raiu of

'tmx race. And only here and there we see rising

Bi the serenity, majesty and glory of Christian

faith and usefulness, with the light from heaven

noclonded bathing their regal fronts in splendor,

sach mighty forma as of Milton, Niwton, Hali,

BoTLS, Johnson and Bcaia. Not many wise

BWD after the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble, in such light. It is extremely rare that

smch a man is taken in his wiadom, in hi^ might,

ki his nobility, and with his treasures of intellect,

attainment, power and regulation, converted unto

God. And there are a great many reasons that

Mndei this natural, inevitable ; although the tram-

eeodent majesty and glory of the Gospel are

<aeh. even when viewed only inteUectaaliy, that

itM of all snbjeeta the one of greatest power to

Motivate a mighty mind, and presents investiga-

tions so vast, splendid, and allariag, that all the

wondera of science and art, aU paths of hnman

knowladge and curiositjr,
all heights az>d depths of

research, except as connected with the search
after God, pass into absolute insignificance and
meanness in the comparison. Yet, the heart being
darkened, the light of heaven excluded, and the
habit formed of digging like the mole, instead of

soaring like the eagle, even the greatest minds may
lote all sight and true sens^f the glory ; and the
mind being filled with objects presented by the

god of this world, a great barrier is built up, a
dark solid wall, interposing and separating before
the vision of those immortal realities, for which
the greatest and the smallest minds alike were
created, and which alone are worthy ef the mind's

possession. Thus it is that ambition, the love of

human applause, the pride of intellect, and a host

of vast voracious passions set on fire of sin, make
such minds their prey, and hold them darkened
and captive, before the cross of Christ is admitted

to their notice. And, as eagles beat out the eyes
of their victims with the flapping of their fierce

strong wings, so do these vultures of the mind de-

stroy men's moral vision, till they put evil for good
and good for evil

',
and under the power of long-

continued and chosen prejudice, ignorance, error,

neglect, habitual sin, darkness, insensibility and

procrastination, pass into etemi^, even with a lie

in their ngbt hand, to present themselves and it

before the throne of the Eternal.

But tbnogh not many wise men after the flesh,

not many mighty, not many noble, to whom the

gospel comes and finds them entrenched in their

wisdom, their might, their nobleness, their riche*>

power, prosperity and self-complacency, are called,

(a thing which God seems to have avoided on pur-

pose), yet many there be whom God has called,
and made wi*e, mighty and noble by the treasures
of his grace, and the glory of his truth in Christ
Jesus

; grace and truth of such expanding and

glorifying power, that even humble intellects when
brought beneath its full influence, and irradiated

and discipliied by its light, are made majestic,

being changed from glory to glory into the same
image that is made the object of their gaze. And
minds originally great, when educated beneath
such celestial powers, and trained by them, are

tranaljgnred into something rather heavenly and
divine than earthly, sad invested with a glory as

of angels. Hence the Church ia never wanting
and never shall be, in giant sons of God recognized
by all the human race, as beings of vast intellect,
and of wisdom and eloquence inspired by the Gos-

pel, and transcendently grand and glorious. Hence
such names as Usiier, Leighton, Howe, Stillinj-
fleet, Cudworth. Clarke, More, Barrow, Taylor,
Hooker, Luther, pascal, Wicklift>, Baxter, But.
ler, Bunjan, Newton, Cowper, and many others,
besides those before named, of beings new-crea-
ted, sT.d robed as on the Monnt with Jesus, by

i

being carried up thither, or adopted as Moses, and

j

retained with God, till every movement and
i

feature is radiant with glory.

I

In such minds, the manifold riches of God's
I wisdom and love in Christ Jesus already in this

j

world are revealed in a mighty maniiestation unto

i principaUiies and powers in heavenly places, and
i ihe glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ is

illustrated ; and foremost in such, according to

each one'a measure of the grace of God, will be
the unimagined revelation, when the Lord Jesus,
revealed from heaven, shall come to be glorified in

his saints, and admired in all who believe. But
wisdom is not desirable, nor might, nor nnjesty,
nor nobleness of intellect, if not thus quickened
by the Divine life, aiid Iwdlated by Dtoine li^t.
Let not the wise mnn glory in liis wisdom, neither
let the mighty man glory in his might ; let not the
rich msn glory m his riches ; but he that glorieth,
let him glory in this, that he understandeth and
knoweth the Lord God, exercising loving kind-
ness, judgment and righteousness." If this be not
his knowledge and his boast, then the man of

mighty intellect will covet, in the world of woe,
the mo.t contracted sphere of the smallest mind

i
ever created, rather than his own Tast reach of

thought. For it is obvious that the men of great-
est intellectual grasp and ftiresight the men of
most rapid and profound intuition the men of

greatest ability to weigh evidence the minds of

quickest and clearest discernment and discrimin-
ation to seize all the main points in a case, array
them, and pour a blaze of light upon them, are
ihe men bound to be foremost in the reception of
the salvation of the Gospel, being fitted natively
and intellectually for the highest conception of its

glory, and the most enlarged comprehension of the

consequences oflajecling it. And if such minds
turn away from it, then, as their orbit of intellect

and influence here was greater than that of other

men, their sphere and experience of perdition
hereafter must be vaster and . more profound.
For as, the greater the endowments of an indi-

vidual mind, and the wider its capacity and reach
of thought and reasoning, the greater are its re-

sponsibilities to God and man, so also, the greater
its debasement, if it fails and falls beneath them,
or disowns *Bd denies its birthright, and the

greater and more terrible its destruction in the day
when so vast a stewardship is brought to its reck-

oning.
" If the light that is in thee be darkness,

how great is that darkness !" If such an heir of

immortality wastes and abuses its inestimable

privileges, throws down into ruins suth a temple
of glory, devastates such possibilities of infinite

worth, dignity, and enjoyment ; there can be no-

thing before it but the certainty of judgment and

fiery indignation, nothing in the resuirccCion of

such ruin after death, but the shame, everlasting

contempt, and misery of the tecond death ; Caper-
naum at Heaven's gates deeper than Sodom and
Gomorrah in hell !

" How art thou fallen from

heaven, O, Lucifer, son of the morning !" There
have been individual minds, that have experienced
the reality of that snblime, lurid reception in the

world of woe, written as with flashes of lightning
in the prophet Isaiah. Hell from beneath is moved
for thee to meet thee at thy coming : it stirreth up
the dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the
earth : it bath raised up from their thrones all the
chief ones of the nations ! The planets burning,
the stars falling from heaven, as when a fig-tree

casteth her untimely figs, are wholly inadequate

images of such a ruin.
'

Now I say that the mighteat intellects, if ad-

mitting at all the light of evidence from heaven,
must experience in the strongest manner the

weight of such tiuths, as if mountains were
hurled upon the soul, and can bear them only by
being themselves borne up in the very hand of the

Almighty beneath them.
Such a mind was Mr. WiisTEa's. Before his

death, what between the realities of imperfection
and of evil in life on the one aide, (which if all
that God knows of any one of us were not only
known to the world, but malignantly heralded and
magnified, who could endure us?) and the exag-
geration of enmity and slander on the other, he
could hardly have been set down by mnltitudes as
one of the few mighty, wise, noble, that had
bowed in humble belief and submission at the
Cross of Cttrist, or adorned the doatine of God
our Saviour by the permanent and eonaistent ex-
ample of a watchfiil piety. Alaa < the vary atan^
tri of piety in too many caies among oar pahUc
men is| paiLfiilly Ipoee, and the arena of politi-
cal life is a feaifnl trial of the integritvof a Cliris-

tian souL Nevertheless, the conviction of these

truths, and the iocditatioD of a vast awakentd

consciousness upon them, together with awe and

solemnity at the very idea of God, had early filled

Mr. Wibstir's mind, into whatever temporary
forgetfulness he might have been led astray from

duty and from prayer.
The powers of the world to come stood plain

in their infinitude before bim. Almost every
word that he uttered on the subject of God and

Eternity bore the stamp, not of speenlation, bat

of unfathomable, grand, irresistible convictioa-

The die of his whole mind, sure, gigantic, unhesi-

tating, had come down, as beneath the weight of

Eternity, upon that coinage.
"
Every msn," said

he,
" must stand or fall alone. He most live, for

himself, and die for himself, and give ap hie ac-

cennt to the omniscient God, as though he were
the enly dependent creature in the universe. The
Gospel leaves the individnal sinner alone with
hhnseir anij his God. To hia own master he stands
or alls. He has nothing to hope from the aid and

sympathy of associates." Hence, too, Mr. Wb-
STEa's strong, emphatic declaration, that when
he came into the house of God, he would have the

Gospel made a personal matter, with a personal
application.

" If clergymen in our days," aaid

he,
" woald return to the simplicity ofthe Gospel,

mid preach more to individaals, and less to the

crowd, there would not be <o much complaint of
the decline of trae religion. Many of the mlnii-

ters of the present day take their text from St.

Paul, and preach firom the newspapers. When
they do so, I prefer to enjoy my own thoughts,
rather than to listen. I want my pastor to come
to me in the spirit of the Gospel, saying,

' You
are mortal ! Your probation is brief your work
must be done speedily. You are immortal, too

;

you are hastening to ths bar of' God ; the Judge
atandeth before the door !' When I am thus ad-

monished, I have no disposition to muse or to

sleep."

In the spirit of such convictions Mr. Wkbstie
ottered that great testimonial on occasion of the

death of Jirehiah Mason. "
Keligion," said he.

"
is a necessary and indispensable element in any

great human character. There ia no living with-

oi^t
it. Religion is the tie that connects man with

his Creator, and holds him to his throne. If that

tie be sundered or broken, be floats away a worth,
leas atom in the universe, its proper attraction all

gone, its destinies and its whMe future nothing
but daikness, desolation and despair. A man
with no sense of religious duty is he whom the

Scriptures describe in such terse and terrific Utn-

guage, as livtvg without Ood in the world. Such
a man is out of his proper being, out of the circle

ofall his duties, out of the circle of all his haopi-
ness ; away, far, far away from the purposes of his
creation. A man, a true man, with all his proper
sentiments and sensibilities alive in him, in this

state of exietence, must have something to believe
snd something to hipe for, or else, as life is ad-

vancing to its close, all is heart-sinking and op-
pression."

Mr. WBSTR seemed at times to be listening
to the same deep utterances, when absorbed in the
view ofsome scene of grandeur in the created uni-
verse ; and indeed, the works of God as well as
bis word, are adapted to fill a thoughtful sober
mind wiih reverential awe, as a reflc ction of the

glory of him who created them. They are adapted
to produce a strong sense of the creature's inaigni
ficancc, as well as the Creator's glory, and at the
saD\e time to deepen the sense of individual re

sponaibility beneath the all-penetratintr efti Mi
God.

" When I consider the heaven', the work of Thy
fingers, the moon and the stars, which Thou hast

ordained, what is man, that Thou art mindful of

him, and the son of man, that thou visitest him!''
These were the words with which the great de-

parted statesman of our country looked up, one
starry night, into the heavens, and in a de!p and
solemn tone uttered his feelings. He was 1 limself
an eminent example of the elevating and discip-

linary power of God's works, as well as hiJword,
over the greatest minds thst haveejB*-iii1iabited
our world. We love to think of Bisgrand, unaf-
fected and pure appreciation of all that was sub-
lime in nature

; the simplest, homeliest objects too,
and employments of the rural world, delighted
him. But many have had that appreciation, with
nothing of his great sense ef the glory of Divine
Truth ; his deep reverence for which, and his re-

cognition of its doctrines as presenting in Christ'
the only stay and salvation of the soul, afford an
example worthy to be regarded by all intelligent
and thoughtful men. The feondationa of his great
intellect seemed laid in the truths of God's Word,
even as the granite mountains of New-England
are rooted in the earth's primordial foundations.

Yea, at times, it almost seemed as if the natural

orbit of his mind carried him on a vast sweep
through the expanse of spiritual truth, as an orb

of heaven rolls in the surronnding ether. When
such a mind enters the invisible world, it is a

mighty and solemn spectacle. The curtain, dark
and impenetrable, that separates existence here
from life there, almost visibly opens, for one mo-
ment, and the being passes and disappears forever.

An immortal being, for a moment he is here, in a
moment he is gone, and the most penetrating
mind can gain no more sign of his continued ex-

perience, than the image of an arrow can be tiaced

in the air that it has cleaved upon its passage.
No mortal eye may follow, no imagination can

conceive, the realities of gloi y or of gloom that

burst upon the soul. One thing we believe, they
are an experience as instantaneous as its transi-

tion from the body. When the soul passes from
its earthly tabernacle, it is in the immediate pres-
ence of its Maker ; "the dast returns to the earth

as it was, and the spirit unto God who gave it."

And though to the dwelling-place of God there be
distance in space so immeasurable, and worlds to

pass 80 innumerable, yet did the Lord of infinitude

declare to a penitent believing soul,
"
To-day shalt

thou be w)th me in Paradise."

There is a majestic and solemn impression from
the death of Mr. WsBSTaa, such as we have never

known connected with the death of any other pub-

lii^man. A vast, capacious mind has passed away,

perhaps the greatest intellect at this day apon our

globe. There is nnatterable solemnity m that

awakening, just before the moment of death, with

the exclamation, / ttill live I Was there in the

unuttered consciousness, a remembrance of thoee

gloiious words of Christ, "He that believetb in me,

though he were he dead, yet shall live ; and who-

soever liveih and believeth in me shall never die !''

What if, when the seul passed, we could hear from

the other side, I still livi ! But no t<e of

spirit has ever come from that world to this. No
fhneral bell that tolls there is ever heard here, nor

any shout of welcome to the world of glory, though
the Hallelujah were enough to shake the concave

of the universe, even aa there is joy in all heaven

over one siimer that repenteth. There, as here,

the voice of tree Iife> of life victoriona over death>

is this,
" Nevertheless I live ; yet not 1, bat Christ

liveth in me '." And though there could be a soul

in mortal frame nptm oar globe soprodigioas aa to

unite the' mental capacities of all ihe human race

in one vast intellect, yet, even for ineh a mind

there eonid be no true life but in Christ, no seahng
of the heavens by intellectnal power, no poasible

Falvati<m but in Christ, and him emeiSed. The
mightier the intelligence, the mightier the (oitt

anttrah, tf tin aO^/Myt not come to God in

bnnile penitence rtlMlaith throngh him. And It

is a-ifbought of ineffable solemnitj, that a time

will-Mat*, when by the progressian of ages the

poorest and most oontraeted intallect will have

readrtt, in tha expansion of eternity, a vaataeas

of c4|M*ption, a power of intuition, a breadth of

knoMlMse, and an experience of suffering or bliss

gTalr than could be measured by the present
nnitcd intelligence and capacity of all mankind.

Whaa thia starry nniverse hath passed away,
every aoal will still live embodying an expression
and xpeiience of greater worth and costUneas
than tke pieeioasuess and glory of all material

woiUi.
fhMe is a present foreknowledge and brooding

senaf theee troths, in the inraoet eonscionsneas
of 41 Mankind. It is manifisstsd in the can with

whMi a nation stops to Hatmi,wlnn it Adsiaite
heart tte tread of great sp&it on the confines of

Etaraity, when, indeed, the greatest of its minds
is dianing sensibly near to the portals of the grave.

By the powr ef intense oninterrupted sympathy,
aad Islagnphit aimnltaneousneas and swiftness

of intaUigaaee, a nation was gathered in almast

biaatklMa ttpectation at Mr. Wusrca's dying
-b** Aiwt what , aand the aeee of jaqiending
grie( and loss immeasurable, was tfe* over-mas-

tering care, the all controlling question, but only
this. In what state, and with what countenance,
could he meet the King of Terrors ? With what

experience did this magnificently endowed mind
find itself nearing the world of judgment ? In

very truth, a moral lesson, great and powerfiil, is

conveyed with amazing solemnity and weight, in

the fact of the nniversai anxiety to know how
such a man died, whether he -were prepared, whe-
ther he were a Christian , whether he went through
the Valley of the Shadow of Death leaning on the

rod and the staff of the Great Sbepheid. Some-
how or other, in the exit of such a mind, there is

an impression of the value of the soul ; and
the exceeding great and infinite importance of its

preparation for a life beyond the grave, far

deeper than is made in the passage of a multi
tude of ordinary men. And when such a mind
is passing, it seems to tell, as never was told

before, the insignificance cf all worldly cares,
all earthly distinctions. The only thought of

snxiety snd interest is the approaching meeting
with a holy God. And why such anxiety, such

solemnity, snch awe? Because, the whole world

feel, looking into the invisible world, or waiting
the disappearance of a giant intellect beneath its

portals, that the soul passes to a reckoning for

eternity, and that the existence there entered on
Is, according to the character here developed, a
retribution of eternal happiness or endless woe.
As a man sowe'.h, so also shall he reap. "He that

soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor-

ruption. He that soweth to the spirit shall of the

spirit reap life everlasting." And nothing but the
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus can set

a man free from the law of sin and of death.

There is also manifest in such a case the Im-

preEsion, the deep consciousness, produced by a
wide spread knowledge of the Gospel, in its as'

sured and indefatigable meaning, that not to the
external life merely, not to the tenor of an out-

ward morality, does the eye of the' Omniescent
look for the adjustment ofthe grand reckoning, and
the determination to what class of spirits the in-

dividual belongs, and what world of retribution
he shall inherit, but to the posture and character
of the soul in its affections towards God, to the
relation which it has assumed in reference to the

great salvation provided and offered by Christ, to

the nature of the reliance and hope maintained by
the indiviSual, and in one case at least adopted
even in the last hour. / the Lord, search

the HiiXT. Is there reliance on a Saviour
there ! Was the soul resting upon Christ ?

Had it sought and found in him, that mercy which
is in him alone, and which must be sought this

side the grave, or is never found ? Did it look to

the Lsmb of God, who taketh away the sin of the
world? Did the greatest intelligence, the most

commanding mind, the man of purest imagination,
brightest genius, and most virtuous life, come like

the broken hearted publican, God be merciful to

me a Sinner ? Did he stand loftily upon a general
indefinite reception and belief of Christianity, or

was his guilty soul laid hold upon by the truth, as

the truth is in Jesus, manifesting itself the power
of God unto Salvation, bringing the heart to the

fountain of a Savior's blood, and baptizing the
whole creature with his love, as a new creature

in Christ Jesus 7 Did the idol of a nation's pride
and admiration expect mercy, lay any claim to

mercy, or ever express the hope of mercy, on the

ground of any purity of life, any majestic senti-

ment of reverence towards God, any sublimity of

patriotism, any grandeur of moral or intellectual

endowment, or experience any integrity of deal-

ing, any amiablcness, or benevolence of nature and
of life ? If he did, so did not the great intellectual

and moral Apostle, by whom God wrote the Epistle
to the Philippians, the most prominent, sanctified,

instructed and inspired model and example of re-

ligious faith in tbo New Testament, the record of

whose experience in regard to his own unrivalled

accomplishments and virtues runs thus ; those

things that were gave to me, I counted lost for

Christ, and all things loss, for the euellence of

the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord. All

that was his own he beat down, and even his very
intellectual capacities he undervalned, considered

with reference to self, or any possible or imagin-
ed merit in them, and as a guilty, wretched,

dying Bcnl, clung only to the love of Jesus.

Now that is the question put by the nniversai anx-

ious heart in regard to every soul, commanding
attention and homage by its powers, and attract-

ing a breathless watch of solemn unuttered

thought over the dying bed. Did he also thus take

refuge Christ ? Did he, like the great Apostle
to the Gentiles, and in obedience to the divine iu-

stiuction and command through him, trust enly in

the merits and righteousness of the Son of God, in

tSe efficacy of his death, in the power ofhis cleans-

ing blood, in the justifying and forgiving grace of

God thioogh him ? Did he come crying,
" This

is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,

that Chiist Je^us came into the world to save'

sinners, of whom I am ciiief? Did he come,

dreaming to enteriheaven by an indefinite faith with

the boast of having nothing technical in it, and
no particular theology ; or did he come by a very

particular theolo^, that of Christ and him cruci-

fied ? Did he come, not merely with reverence

for the dread majesty aad glorious word of God,
and not merely relying in general upon God's

mercy ; but, did 'he come in God's only and ap-

pointed way? For there is one weU known,
appointed way, and only one, into salvation,

and this, the whole world under the pres-
sure and light of the Gospel, feels ;

'

one

name, and only one, tmder heaven, given among
men, whereby we can be aaved. And it is net to

the calm indifference, or majestic composore, or

freedom from trepidation, with which a sonl maj
advance towards the grave,, that the heart and

conscience of the world l^oh ftr asaaraQce, nnleea

tbj see and know such firmness to.be deiived

from the assurance of the Goepel. and from the

pieseace of Christ. The world know and feel that

oAerwise, not to he afraid of death ia a mark ef

stopidity or foelhsrdiDese,-or utter debasement of

man's immortal aatme in sin, or aeaiedoess of

coDsciance, judicial and irremediable ; all men
fcel that it ia no mark of intellectual greatness so

to die as a fool dieth, or to have no bands in one's

death ; or like a pagan philosopher, to wrap one's

robe abont him, and in the ace of the blackness of

darkness forever, lie down as to pleasant dreams.

Moreover, it is not to any mere general, expressed
or implied belief in Chriatitraty, or patronage of

ita truth, that mcD look (br the assurance of a

man's salvation, unless there be the known expe-
rience ofthe regenerating grace cfjiW along with

it ; bnl to aa anchorage odbe soul, VElmieaUy and

ibsctntely in Cht'ist,wHisit the
Gnwagjphrtli'iy

shows
that it most be anchored, or be l<M|n a detiberata

eameet, intelligent, hmnble fid^tttte Lord Jestn,
as the sinner's only rsfoge. "fiSA ^a most ear

nestly and ardentijr hope that Hr. Wasam
sooght and foond aUrey ; there, in the bosom of a
fcvibar'a lOvA; tkst the great departed Patriot

and StateoMD, ao profeandly Maerated and U-
mented, so daaply beloved, toA so wondered at

almost ef all mankind, for his capacious faculties,

became there a converted little child, a child- like

nature, renewed imdillominated by Divine Grace.
And we (bank God for any ground to believe, any
obstaatiad>rideBce,that as lightedand earafnted,
he passed thttmgh the dark valley of the Shadow
of Death. We fervently thank God for any evi-

dence vouchsafed, and for every increase of that

evidence, that he did not permit a mind so tran-

scendently endowed, s mind of such clear convic-

tion of heaven's truth, snd brought so near to

the gate of heaven's glory, to be lost.

But there is our only hope ; not in any righteous-
ness of life

; one sin would drag an angel down,
and an angel's holiness could not atone for one sin.

The greatest sinner may be just as easily forgiven
as the smallest, for Christ's sake, but only thus.

Sin levels us all to the same condition of hopeless-
ness and helplessness, save oflly in Christ. The
grandest, most gigantic intellectsand hearts, alike

with the most despised publicans and harlots, must
bo converted, and become like little children, or

they shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of
heaven. And disastrousindeed would be the im-

pression from a great man's djing moments, from
a death-bed penitence and prayer, if it made men
feel that they conld safely defer their religion to

the last hour, and then enter heaven by the pro-
fession of their faith in Christianity. The greatest
assniance that can in any case be derived from a

death-bed repentanc* is only a faint, trembling,

hesitating, anxious hope.
And here let me say, as to the manner in which

the faith of great minds has sometimes been pro-

claimed, as if God needed it, as if it almost con-

ferred a distinction upon Jehovah it is the mark
of a soul that has not itself bowed at the foot of

the cross, or seen and reverenced the dread and

hcly majesty of the Godhead, so to regard the ho-

mage of any created intellect. For it to be paid
is simple necessity and duty ; for it not to b^
paid is infinite guilt, madness and misery. And
yet, the illustrious exceptions to our text are
too often spoken of, even by Christians, as if

they conferred an honor on Christianity. Thus,
we not unfrequenily hear Sir Isaac Nkwton
referred to in such a manner, that a being ig-

norant of man's depraved and ruined condi-

tion, and of the .isture of the provision made for

bis recovery in the Gospel, instead of regarding
NiwTO.N's religious belief as the only element of
true greatness in hia character, iu only preserv-
ing element, the element without which he would
have been fit only for perdition, would be Very
likely to conceive of Christianity as some "de-

spised and feeble thing, which the philosopher had
generously condescended to take under his patron-

age, and give to it the sanction of his great philo-

sopic name. Alas ! the great and learned of this

world too often have considered it one mark of a

strong mind to be destitute of religion, and sin-

cere piety has been with them the subject of con-

tempt. And with all their boasted strength of

mind, they have exhibited such pitiful weakness,
and want of moral courage, that of any personal
reoognition of the preciousness of Jesus, or any
manifestation of attachment to him, or any thing
like contrition and tenderness of conscience in the

sight of God, they would have been ashamed and
mortified in the presence of their fellow sin-

ners. Never, since the mind of Webstxe was
first trained in the catechism of Divine Truth,
did he ever seem to have any sympathy
with such infidel and pitiful weakness. He
fully recognized the claims of God. It

was the greatest glory of his intellect so to re-

cognise them. His firm belief in Divine revela-

tion, his familiarity with the Bible, his love and
his study of it, are an impressive testimony to

young men, in the presence of the sneering infidel

spirit they are so likely to encounter, where jests

upon Divine things are fashionable an impressive
testimony from confessedly the vastest intelli-

gence of this :ge that the grander the mind of the

observer, the deeper and more profound will be
its conviction of Divine Truth, and its sensibility
to the manifestation, in it, of the Divine Glory.
Such a mind as Wkbbtkk's could not but believe.

Its intuitions of truth, its native perception and
sense of the overpowering internal evidence of the

presence and spirit of God in the Scriptures, were
too much like open sight to be doubted too vivid

and potential to be resisted. And Mr. Websteji
was characterised by a deep, grave tenderness of

sympathy and sensibility an oceanic profound-
ness of the affections as well as of thought so

that the pathos of the Scriptures, as well as their

infiiiite reach of sublimity in incomprehensible di-

rections of celestial wisdom, could be appreciated

by him.

The sudden withdrawment of his mind from its

accustomed sphere in this world, is like the sha-

dow of a mighty eclipse. It had so long filled that

sphere, in the sight of all the nation, that it had

beccyne lik# the fixture of a great mountain, so

constant and familiar, that only strangers go forth

to gaze and realize its grandeur. But the moment
he is really gone, what a sense of immense

vacuity and loss, somewt^at as if Mont Blanc

were in one night annihilated from the landscape.
In the universal sense of this national bereave-,

ment, there is a great lesson. We never rightly
value great and leading minds, till they are passed
from us. Then indeed the nation begins to feel

the preciousness of such a boon, by its withdraw-
al. We take our note of mind, in some cases,
more by its loss than its presence. And there are
not wanting those, so violent and bitter is party-

spirit, and regardless of all the sanctities of life

snd truth, who will belie and vilify, for partisan
purposes, the niftiest and most honorable men.
The very treasures of onr country's pride, the re-

putations, whose greatneas is inextricably inter-
woven with the brightest permanent tissue ot his-
toric national glory, are thrown into the mud, and
trampled beneath the swinish hoof of envy, ma-
lice, and slander. But the moment a truly great
man is gene, how the majesty of his greatness
tises on the universal conscioasness, and envy
sickens and dies, and slander is buried in the hole

lA itsownveuom. Men begin to fsel that God's

hand may, in these repeated and great rebukes, be

laid on OS in anger. For indeed God has ef

old threatened punishment to a nation in

^ Ms^^^ niignit^at of^U
re frwB *, whsae hredfc is ia <ba ae*.
trfle, fcrwhwafciiheteha aeeeqMed oft For.
biMd thLTd,aI.iddl BiMtscWk tak*
away from Jerusalem aad fnm Jndah the atay
and the ataff, the whale atqr of bnad; mat (bar

ofwar, Aiadfaad1te ptapiat. aad As pni.
dent and the aneieBt, tha captain of "frrtni tha
boDoraMeailD, and lht ,i injitJ ^ Mi-A* Cp-~
Bing artificer, aBiOealaiaeBtanlar. AgilariU
give childrep to ba tbeb l

rule over them. Ind tha paapla iUllaiArilha iHiiw uJ.

every one by aaotKar, mattt^vj > Hf-Vit aiigh-
i>or; the eiii ghdl bduva UoMtT aMadly
(instthea&tet,andthahasajaiMt l^haa-
orable," When God doea ttb fai jo^gMtt, airhat

jndgnMBtcanbeainreiBRiMa? WlwaCMtakira
away, a rnnsuimsla stataaaiaii;. aaaasdw aad
eloquent <ator like Waaaraa, bow iMaaasa,
how irreparable the lose ! I say inapairiklii fcr
it takes a halfcentary toxaar sodi gtaala^a ta ila
fulneas of eoorauiid and power, even a^na tka
Tsat original mind is girea; aad ei|iaiieuta haa
proved that it is God's win to scAar sa^ ^adi
only Peerages. Whan can n|akope tojook apa
his tike again ? I speak It in no vain adadratisB
(tf mere intellect, but ia the condaratisa'afOed%
beneficence in such a gift, whan I s^ that la ha
such a man's grand public ottaranca vswa worth a
journey roond the gtobe. And what a piadifiaM
loss here When God nasqmes each a ia<3 It ia

not at aU likely Aat he has aay allMr aaiA Maw ia

training, aad wa may gia^y fan- that tjka agi ot
homeliness and simplicity, and the <

of toil snd danger being over, nndar \

mental and physical fnioe av yafaiia's
was knit aiyi iadarated, Ihe tf sf

|,i>i<phiis
so near the neeooi heroic period ef aar history

being passed, unde the ihflaenca of which the

secoiid race f great patriots maa up, there

may be a dearth of great souls, and a prevalence
of small ones. Moreover, the Bry dangac. to our
institutions most imminent is hintad at ia this pas-

sage of Scripture, that of an unptiiBCipiad muiti-

tade left to the lateral anarchy ot their awnapprse-
sion, choosing for their rulers only msa libo will

flatter their base purpoeea, demagtigaea, mito will

suit and indulge their paasions, and can ba made
their tools, and thus, at the sway ofaa iaspenoos
voting mob, measures may be carried withpnt'the
shadow of right ; and indeed, might itaaHjnay be
boldly and successfully asserted aa the oaty role
of justice. Now when God raises up a eee^mand-
ing mind, and gives it a widecommandinginfloence
so that thousands and hundreds of thonssads move
at its leading, so that, indeed, the mind of a
whole nation almost follows it, and hangs 9pon it.

ss the tidal wave of ocean hangs upon the. moon,
and rolls round with it, when God raisee op such
a mind as he did in the case of Wasbihston, and

keeps it rigtt, keeps it firm in integri^, i^ndevi-

ating in principle, incorruptible in patnotiam, ooe
such man may be a second father of bis country ;

and what greater public gift does God ever be-

stow ? And when such a planet, or aoytfaiBg tike .

such a planet, even a planet with incatcnlable
aberrations, is taken from its sphere, ifthan be no
bright orb hung up in its place, no new constella-

tion rising where it blai^ so long, and became
the confidence of many hearts, and the wofider of

all, what can be deemed of such a disaster but

that it is a mighty rebuke and wamiog fiam the

hand of God ? Surely, it shoald lead us humbly
to him, in more constant and earnest prayer,
for our rulers, for oor leading men in alatioas

of responsibility and influence, aad for God's
i gracious guidance of the people to light'dioices
in their elections. Nothing can save as, if God

I do not thus guide us. Of what amazing- an port-

I
ance are comprehensive, jodicioas, wdi-baiancad

I

minds at the head oftheafiairaofaaatiaBaD'rast as
i ours, rising to snchoverwhaiaiMacpMiiaihaiDraiag
. soon, of necessity, so ccmiplicated in her 'pdicj
',

with other national When new paths have to be

I

struck ont, lines of p^cy detsfmiDsd by paeea-

I

dents, that must have an influence upon htaidreds

;

of millions of men to come, and upon dM stability
and prosperity of the nation, of what iocalcalaUa
worth is a large anJ pure patriotism, aa hoaorabla
mind in our public councils, a superiority to the :

tricks and spirit of jptrigue, and an ezaa^Ievf tha

possibility and nobleness of sincere and gepeione
party difference. When God takes aWay rack
men, it is certainly a time of rebuke and a/Bietion

to the nation, and snch bereaveraente may, tuileea

God avert the evil, be followed by giaat hazard
and damage. "She loss of such a mind ought to

; awaken into earnest vividness and iiaportanity
the sense of our dependence upon God for our

j

country's security and welfare. For not to
ourselves alone can be restricted the re-

sults of our movements, our pragressl our

principles, our policy. The tinie has come
when we are acting for the world) tcr has
any man any adequate view of the iJtjamHrm-ti
of the world's future course upon ear career.
There is but ene way in which we can be faitnfol
to the world, and that ia by being faithfol to onr
God and Saviour. There is but one thing that in
the multitude and prevalence of amaller men caa
supply the loss of great guiding iatdisets, and
that is, a sincere and firm regard to what is right
and just. That is always plain, simple, easily
understood. Great principles, rectitude aiMi jus-
tice, God's tiuth and guidance, can keep ua, wtien
great men cannot. Righteousness, indeed, is the
gieatest and rarest of all greatness, and nothing
else can keep us. if we let that go. Snraly lus

salvation is nigh them that fear him, that glory
may dwell in our land. Yea, the Lord ahaU give
that which is good, and our land shall yield be''

increase. Righteousness shall go before hia, and
shall set us in the way of his steps. Bat if,iaalead

of righteousness, we take for oar guidance a ari-

fish, grasping expediency, disiegarding the claims
of humanity, justice, and God's word, then are we
destined to work out, for the good of God's uni-

verse by our own perdititm, tiie migiitiest of all

demonstrations ever yet made un earth, thatgraat
numbers and riches of population, and great ad-

vancing knowledge and intelligence, aad the ut-

most refinement in science and art, and freedom

of the press, and a perfect equality of safiage and

of representation,
and a degree of personal libatty

anrivalled in the world, may only be the avaaoes
of supremacy in NationalvrickednesaandNatiaoal
ruin. But if so, then will be broagbt ta pass
the prophetic language of Miltoh, aad sea shall

be seen,
" as if God were weary of iiinlailiin oa,

to have passed throngh the fire, that w atight
'

peiish in the smoke '."

The Lord God of onr fathers, who hath hitherto

kept and guided us, in infinite mercy piaaarvc us

from such ruin, and work out for OM a complete
National salvation I

EuLooixs OM Dahjil Wbbbtkb. Hon. Rtrrus

Choatx kas accepted aa lavliatieB tepraaeaaee an Ka-

logy npon Itr. WsBSTsa batbre the fteahy aad atadaaia

or Sanmonlh CeDete, the Alau Hater ot tha Vset
stateanaa. The time ia act dealgaatsd. IfesaMsaBS

ef Exeter, N. H., have InvKad Giuiaii MASsrsa, Jtsq.,

of that town, to dellvsr aa Eniocy atsswe latass Uase.

Similar marks of respest lo tbo isiianry et Mr.W^
BTia ar ia contenplatioB at Q^ney, lisss.,WB-

sockat K I., and otbor Eaatara tewas. Tha BsMsa

Jcumia of Friday baa tiM I*""**! =

Wo aadentaad that Hon. Gso. S. HiLuaa baa ur
,-JmI tko iBvitatfcm of tba altr ludabver aatalsgj sa
SS^i WMSTSa, aad that lis Owamittsa IS^Sxad
bmb Um Pkh of Novembor frr taeearesMaMa^ aisa

^ernand tnm a nawber of the Coatmimai that the

Mas of dlapansing with too atiUiary oa ta seaasya sT

the obsequies bi* sever beea eaierutaad, Mk that, aa
0.1 II I I T ' ''"'

-"-n ur mMiiii J.
wlU be invited to lake fon.

In the Circuit Coart of Anne Arandst Oonnty,
Md., bold a< anaafatie aa Waieuaiaj, David Johaooa,
a orfTo alavo. was tried Ibr ika awdcv of Tboziaa Oaia,
aad loabd gaUty ef omdat la theAm degias.

. --r I ,Tii-Ml^
-^''-^-- ^ tiktfiiWiiiii^iiMMiiMfi hi. m^m b--i-.^"v---ft:; ^^^,>^^^,^ .:'^^^^^.^^;^.^^Mii^^c^^^.ii:.^
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ISIALS Of BS; WXB8TEB.

KUMBCB KIOHT.

flnr. ;^i<^M9n Bpon liis HaTshfield Farm.
We {ive below some extracts from letters

wnttea ten years ago to the late Colonel

,.;jBsBB. under the signature -of Jo. Si-kes,

by the - same gentleman who wrote the

letters fiom Kcw Hampshire recenUy pub-

Imlicd in the Times. Nearly all of tde

letters which will follow were published

it the time they were written in the
-- CMftmereml AivertUer, and were filled with

fiiil accopiits of *he -Summer and Autumn
rambles of the author, with his hunting appa-

ratus, bis fishing tackle, and his dog Cato.

We select from the Original letters placed at

aar disposal, and. revised by the author foifthe

columns of the Twiet, what relates to Mr.

Wbbsteb. They present him to the world as

a fiumer, and speak of what amused him
while he temporarily withdrew from the Gov-

ernment, the Senate and the Bar.

MABsHriiLD, Oct, 3, 1841.

* * Towards evenmg I arrived at this

town, which is distant from Boston about thirty

mflcli, in * south-east direction, and directly on

the 'ocean. It is in the old Pl;moath Colony,

efaleSy occupied by the descendants of the Pil-

grims, and is undoubtedly one of the most inter,

eating places in the United States. Not being on

any great thoroughfare, tt is out of the way, and

few have ever visited iC Here I found the resi-

dence the country seat of Daniel Wibstek.
I knew that he had a place in this region of the

State, to which he fled occasionally for relief from

_ the tinla of his public duties and the
^<i;are* of

State, anel I supposed he had been indiS^rent as

to the place chosen for his retirement. Repose, I

eoDJeetured, was his first object, and that, I pre.

snaed, he was enjoying in some little farm cot-

tage, b^ the side of a bubbling brook, in some glen

sheHered by a moantain's brow, where he could

think in soUtnde over the vast matters committed

to his charge. But judge of my surprise, when I

came round the brow of a hill and discovered in-

stead of ^ little cottage by a brook, in a glen, an

old and stately mansion, of ample dimensions, sur-

rounded by aged elms, barns and sheds, the most

prominent object in view, situated upon the shore

of the ocean, where the walls of his garden are

lashed by the waves of the sea, and where he may,
on any day, embark for France, or any part of the

world. In each direction from this point lay vast

and fertile fields, in which I sanr his "
lowing

herds and bleating flocks," and on the right, and

on the left I saw his harvest grounds, from some

of which his abundant crops had been gathered,

while in olhers they ware ripe for the sickle. I

timidly followed the main avenue which leads

tjpeugh his plantation towards Duxbury, till I had

reached the meandering way that led to the door.

As I approached, I saw, through the surrounding

trees, the Secretary himself clad in hisTanning at-

tire, Kith his hands clasped behind him, (it being

after the labors of the day were over,) pacing his

piazza to and fro with a quick step and cheerfu)

countenance, apparently as regardless of conflict.

ing opinions and the complaints made concerning

bis independent speech recently made at Faneuil

Hall, as he was of the murmuring of the waves,

which, while gently laving the beach, made music

foifhis ears.

I need not Hell you of the cordial manner in

which I was welcomed, or how impossible it was

to tear myself away after I had once crossed the

tkreahold or of the cheerfulness of the family

- circle which, during the evening, surrounded the

crackling fire. To-morrow I am bidden to prepare

for an' expedition among the codfish and haddock

with die renowned Ssth PsTiRsoit ; and, en the

fbllowing day, Hr. Webstsr says
" a stag must

die." . .m

UiBSBFiiLS, Moaday, Oct. 4, 1844.

At an early hour this morning. Site Psteeson,
who alwaysknows which way the wind blowsi

and at what time precisely it will haul round to

the east or to the south, gave notice at the man-

sion that this was to be a fine day for sport ;
that

" the codfish and haddock were aching to be

caught :" and for the benefit of my particular and

moat excellent young friend, Mr. Edward Web-

STBK, whose guest I have the honor to be, he an-

nounced that the "coots" a kind of duck
" would fly thick and low, and stop in the air to

be shot." But neither Seth Peterson, or any

other mas who comes after the break of day, can

Imd Mr. Webster asleep. I remember to have

heard him, some time ago, make this remark to a

yoong friend, while impressing upon him the im-

portance of early rising ;

" What little I have ac-

compfished in my life has been done in the morn-

ing." Then he thinks, then he reads, and theo he

Wfiles. His habit in this respect, is fixed ; and

when others begin theirs, his day's work is over.

Before the early breakfast of which all partook,

with cheerful anticipations as to the sports of the

day, he had plsnned and commenced all the basi-'

ness to he done. His apples, of which he has the

finest quality and greatest variety, are carefully

picked, each one from the tree by the hand, and

stored in casks some designed for England, some

for Boston, some for New. York, some for Phila-

delphia, and some for almost all the cities along

the shore of the Atlantic. Who does not want

an apple produced here ? His potatoes, too,

which " can't be beat," and of which he had an

enormotis quantity, are Hug and stored away, with

a regard for their preservation and improvementi
which demonstrates that nothing pertaining to

their cultivation has escaped his reading, or has

Eot ben the subject of his thoughts and experi-

ments. His onions, with which his gardens

aboend, are also narvested, and one hundred and

fifty bushels have been shipped today for Sa-

vannah.
These arrangements, and others of a similar

character, touching hie extensive farming opera-

tions being made, so that, nothing in any depart-

ment wonId suffer during his absence, we set forth

jist as the surr was apparently rising from the

ocean, for the fish-house, which is on the south-

east comer of hij farm, distant nearly two miles.

We drove a tmaU white Canadian horse, with a

switch tail, and a small, bat comfortable wagon,
built after the fashion peculiar to this section of

the State, wide and stout, so that it will neither

upset nor break 'down. Behind the seat we carried

- a little provender for the horse, and in a basket, a

Kiall ration of beef and bread for ourselves.

Arrived at the hsh-house, we found Seth Pe-

TmsoN preparing for the sport. This establish-

ment is a small, neat and safe building, erected at

the end of a long lane, near the brink of a river

which empties itself into the ocean, and forms a

secure harbor for a variety of small craft ; some

owned by gentlemen who resort there for sport, .

*
i>d others by such good men as Setb Peterson,

Srt-B Atwill, Capt. WssToit, Tox Kcmt, and

Others, who engage in fishing and sporting occa-

sionally, for the emoluments which they afford. In

this building, Mr. WeSstee kegps his boats, and
'

all the rigging which they require, together with

at least half a dozen guns, some double barreled,
'

some single, eoroe with large bore and some wUh

amaU. intended for the various kinds of game found

kero at different seasons. WhUe he U abient dis-

ckarijiig hi* public duties, Ssth PsTaasos keeps

tke key. Nothing better than this could be don-

triwd tor security or comfort, and jet every thing

ias plua as you can find in the possesion of the

mart unpretending citixen any where on the

coast .

WUla Commodore PaTBKsoH wak" tigging the

flost," and shipping the fishing tackle, wt st||d on

thee|u)re viewing the Stirling seeD,0
Other parties were at the same tkne preparing'

for an expedition similar to oar own. I wish you
could have beei^here to take a glance at the group
as r saw it.

You would have seen foremost the great defen-

der of the Constitution, in a field far different from
that in which you are accustomed to view him.

There was no " sea i upturned faces before him,"
to be agitated and made boisterous with enthusi-

asm as " his voice thunderpd and his countenance
flashed forth the lightning ot his genias ;" bat a

real tea was before him, as calm and placid as you

5rew-|lorli 5atla gimtg, MtmlitcSi^^
yonmbftj^ igsg

can conceive it to be, and from its surface the - tkeson to haul ashore his float, and make all fast.

cise, and our appttes, notwithstaud

and bet^ko^M for dinoer,- >
. ^

Thei^is n6 dy^^P'i* incidental to {Hphan^pP
cursion.^ 1 will venturethe assertionttatmOrecin
be done to repair the inroads npoit one's heaffli,

made by too much application to books, business,

or mental labor, in one day spent as this morning

was, than by the idle monotony of a dozen days

spent at Saratoga, or any other mere watering-

place.

Landing at the fish-house, we found^he Cana-

dian pony and thejulting wagon, ready to take us

safely home, with ample materials for a first rate

chowder; and hnme we came, leaving SbiH Es-

beams of the morning sun were reflected with un-

common splendor..
He was not dressed as a dignified statesman,

waiting in his Department to receive the proposi-
tions of the Britiih Plenipotentiary, for establish-

ing and continuing the peace ot the world, bat in

the simple garb of a fisherman, with his thick

cow-bide boots reaching to his knees, and which,

by the free application of melted tallow, were made

water-proof. Over his frock-coat, which was but-

toned up to his throat, he wore a sort of grey cloth

or linsey-woolsey overcoat, which afforded ample

protection against the chill of an October morning.

On his head be wore an otter cap of ancient date

with an oval-shaped crown, having a wide frontis-

piece which shaded his brow and face.

If by
" hook or by crook "

I could have turned

up the frontal oi hi* cap, he would have appeared,
with that coat and those boots, as ha stood at one

moment with his hand inserted in the breast of his

overcoat for all the world like Napoleon, as yoi
have seen that great conqaeror a thousand times

represented in one of hia standing attitudes. Nor
was his brow overcast and dark with revolving

thoughts, as if he was inditing to some foreign

power a dispatch mbre potent than the sending
forth of an army or a navy, and in some emergency
which was "

instant, overwhelming, and admitting
of no delay ;" but he was entirely] unbent, and his

face beamed with smiles, as he enjoyed the jokes
of those around him. I have heard him in the

Seaate, which, when the Chamber was crowded
" from pit to dome," has listened to him for hours

with infinite instruction and delight, when he
" lavished about him the opulence of intellectual

wealth," and" shswered down words of might and

fire." I have seen him at the bar of the Supreme
Court, when " he goes on haminering out link by
link his chain of argument with ponderous blows."

I have seen him before a vast multitude, when
"

all eyes were turned upon him, and breathless

attention was the signal for his first accent)"
when the enemies of his country awakened him,
as if by the cry;

" the Philistines are upon thee ;"

when " the strength of his seven locks is felt,"

when he rises in lus might and takes " the doors

of the gates of the city, and the two posts, bar

and all, and removes them where he pleases ;" but

I have never seen him where his presence gave
me higher gratification, sr where those fine qual-
ities which so distinctly adorn his nature, shone

out with mere brilliancy than when he was talk-

ing with those simple fishermen.

All things being ready, we embarked, and were
soon out of the hsrbor, upon the ocean, when the

Commodore spread all sail, and away we sped be-

fore a gentle breeze, which had now sprung up,
as if at Seth Peterson's bidding.

1 ought now to ssT a word about him. You
must know he is about forty-five or forty-seven

years of age, standing about fire feet five mches

injhis boots ; a stout, robust and hardy fisherman,

not at all unused, however, to do anything and

almost everything that is done in the land. His

complexion is rather florid and sandy, and his

countenance indicates great frankness, integrity,

fortitude, and a very large share of that rare

article, good common sense.

He has a wife, and, I think, eight or nine chil-

dren ;
lives in a cottage not far off, and owns five

or six acres of land, where he pastures his cows,

feeds his pigs, and cultivates his potatoes and

ether garden vegetables. He almost always goes

from his cottage to the boat-house, across the lots,

rarely taking the time required to go round by the

common road ; and so when talking upon.any sub-

ject, he goes directly to the point in view, without
*' hemming and hawing," or making use of sur

plus words, and every moment excites attention

by the aptitude of his remarks. He was immor-

talized, you know, by Mr. Webster, in his speech

a few years ago at Saratoga ; and since then, the

public have been anxious' to see him, and know

more about bim but he clings to hia old snd

honest occupation, and his quiet home, unmindful

of what the world at large says or thinks of his

opinions.
The gallant little bark, in which we were seat-

ed, under the guidance of Commodore Peterson,
danced over the ripples, and on the swells of sea

like a thing of life. The sensations produced were

agreeable beyond my power to describe. The

topics of conversation, on the way, were numerous

and different ; sometimes we talked upon the most

important national questions, and, then descend-
j

ing, of the habits of the codfish and haddock, and

many little incidents of other, but similar, excur-

sions. The attention which I paid to the conver-
'

sation, and the delight which the trip produced, !

almost annihilated time ; so much so, that I thought

I had but just embarked, when I was told we were

eight miles at sea ! The caiivass was dropped,

the hooks were baited, the lines thrown over, and

we earnestly entered into the sport.

For about four hours we lay on the bosom of-the

ocean, now elevated above, and now depressed

below, the plane of the surface of the swelling

waters, watching our lines, and, ever and anon,

hauling in a cod or a haddock. Each victim

cauf ht was the signal or the occasion of some

quaint remark, some scintillation of wit, or the ut-

terance of same magnificent thought. Would to

Heaven you and Charlss Stetson had been

there !

You doubtless remember the accounts which I

gave you of my delightful fishing excursions, in

the brooks and rivers of the southern tier of coun-

ties of New-York, while making my pedestrian

tour through that region, last Winter. Old Iz.iak

Walton never enjoyed himself, in all his life,

more than 1 did, on some of those occasions ; but

allow me to say that this fishing for cod and haddock

on the ocean, under circumstances like these, is

as much more exciting, and is, in fact,*a sport as

much more alluring as the incidents of a spirit-

stirring stag-hunt exceed the juvenile sport of en-

trpping,mice.
When .we became a little weary, under the ex-

citement and toil, the Commodore hoisted ^il,

caught the breeze and steered for the land, at a

point califd Brandt Rock, which is in sight of Mr.

Webster's house, on a point of land jutting out

into the sea, quite above high tide, and very fa-

mous for good shooting.
It is not an uncommon occurrence, when the

ducks and other wild fowl are flying along the

coast, to see twenty sportsinen on this rock, or in

its vicinity, and the report of their guns reminds

one of the feu de joie of a company of militia, on
some joyful occasion. After a pleasant iail," heat-

ing in," the wind blowing as it did from the shore,

we reached the rock, and joined in the sport. The
prevailing birds to-day were "

coots," some with
red heads and white breasts, others dark all over.

We shot them on the wing, and brought home as

many as we desired.

At 3 o'clock we entered the little harbor, from

which we had departed in the morning, our bark

laden with fish and fowl, ftumshing ample proof

of our skill, with both the line and the musket,

OBtselves delighted snd invigorated by the ezer-

lie is a pattern of fidelity.

Here let me tell you how Mr. Webster says

you mutt make a chowder :

1. Fry a large bit of well.saUed potk, in the

kettle over the fire. Fry it thoroughly.
2. Pour in a sufficient quantity ofwater, and then

put in the bead and shoulders of a codfish, aud a

line, well dressed haddock, both recently caught.

3. Put in three or four good Irish potatoes, for

wbicfa none better can i>e found than at Marshfield,

and then boil them well together. An old fisher-

man generally puts in two or three onions.

4. When they are about done, throw in a few of

the largest Boston crackers, and then apply the

pepper and salt to suit the fancy.

Such a dish, smoking hot, placed before you,
after a long morning ^nt in the moat exhilira-

ting sport, will make you no longer envy the gods.

Delicacy forbids that I should say a word even

to you, as to what passes at dinner, or around the

cheerful fireside in an evening at this retreat, to

which Hr. Wbbstee has fled to relax his mind,
and more particularly to regain his health ; but if

you could see what I see^ you would wonder that

even patriotism, which bums in his bosom, you

know, with as much intensity as is the breast of

any living man, or in the highest sense of public

duty, could draw him away from such a home, and

trom allurements which Cincimnatus himself

would have envied.

The sun " made a golden set," indicating that

to-morrow will be a fair day, and we go to our pil-

lows with high anticipationa of the sports in store.

More anon.

another DAT AT MAESBriBLD.

When I wrote you last night, I expected to set

out this morning for the Plymouth woods, as one

of a hunting party, firmly resolved that " this day
a stag must die." The time being fixed, word had

been sent to Messrs. , who were to join us

with their hounds near the field of sport, but a

foreign mail having arrived, bringing important

despatches, Mr. Webstee is detained, and with-

out him the rest of the party would not go.

The sport was, therefore, put off till to.morrow.

A message to this effect was sent to those who
were to join us ; and 1 have spent a delightful and

quiet day with my friend Mr. Edwaeu Webster,
quite different from what I anticipated when I fell

asleep last night. ,Not a gun has been fired, not a

bird winged.
After breakfast, the weather being indescribably

fine, we set forth together for a stroll over the

farm. The residence of my young friend for two
or three years in England and on the Contment,
in places where agriculture and horticulture have
attaiaed their greatest perfection, has enlarged his

views, enriched his mind, and most eminently

qualified him for the highest enjoyments a* well

as most valuable improvements, while,,seeking re-

laxation from his studies, he spends a month or

two on the plantation.

The farm owned by the sage of Marsfield, em-
braces about thirteen hundred acres, and is

bounded, as I told you in my letfer night before last,

on the ocean, where the waves at high-tide dash

against his walls, and throw their spray into his

very garden. It is composed of a pare of the old

estate ol Governor Winslow, and a part of the

estate of Hr. Tbomas, who was a wealthy refugee
of the olden time. The Winslow Mansion, which
was built one hundred and forty-seven years ago,

is still standing on the premises, in a pretty good
stste of preservstion, bearing, however, the visible

marks of time. Edward Winslow was the most

distinguished member of a family of eight children

five brothers and three sisters.

All the brothers came to New_-England. Among
the signers of that famous conipact, into which
the Pilgrims on board the May Flower, entered

before they landed on the 11th day of November,

1620, old style, and in which they declared they
had " undertaken for the glory of God, and the

advancement of the Christian faith, and honor of

their King and country, a voyage to plant the first

xolony, and for the better ordering and preserva-

tion, and furtherance of the ends aforesaid,

did covenant and combine themselves together
into a civil body politic, and by virtue thereof to

enact just and equal laws, ordinances, &c," hia

jiame stands the third.

From the brief accounts I have seen of him, it

appears that he was among the foremost in per-

forming the daring exploits, which characterized

the Pilgrims in their intercourse with the Indians

of that day. He was one of the most energetic
and trusted men in the colony. He went to Eng-
land in 1623, 1624, 1635, and 161, as agent of the

Plymouth or Massachuaetts Colonies ; and in

1G33 was chosen Governor, to which office he was
reelected in 1636 and 16-11. He did not return to

New-England after 1646. In 1655 he was sent by
Crohwell as one of the three commissioners to

superintend the expedition against the Spanish pos-
sessions in the West Indies, and died at sea near

Hispaniola, on the 8th of May, of that year, in his

sixtieth year. In 1637 he obtained a grant of this

tract of land, then called Green's Harbor, now
Marshfield, to which he gave the name of Cares-

ruU. (The estate continued in the family till about

ten years since, when it came in possession of Mr.

Webstee. Edward Wimslow's son, Josiah,
born at Plymouth in 1628, was Governor of the

Colony from 1673 to his death in 1680. His

last surviving male descendant, is Mr. Isaac

Winslow, of Boston, who possesses original por-

traits of these his illustrious ancestors." The

graves of all the Winslows are on the farm, and

rude stones mark the spot where
" Deep is the sleep of the brave.
And low their pillow of dost."

The other part of the farm remained In the

Thomas family until about ten years ago, when
Hr. Webstee acquired what henow owns. On
this, part stands the old mansion house, built sev-

enty-two years since, and from which some of the

British soldiers inarched to the battle of Bunker

Hill. It is not improbable that in this very room

the Colonel slept the night before he sallied forth.

There are other houses of less note, but of ancient

date, on the premises ; besides numerous barns,

sheds, and all the requisite out-houses for such a

plantation.

Ahhoogh the farm when found by the Pilgrims,

was, as they said, a "
spit's depth, excellent black

mould, and fat in some places ;
two or three great

oaks, but not very thick, pines, wahints, beech,

ash, birch, hazel, holly, ash, sassafras in abund-

ance, and vines everywhere, cherry trees, plum

trees, and many others which we know not.

Many kinds of herbs we found here in winter, as

strawberry leaves innumerable, sorrel, yarrow, car-

vel, brookline, liverworth, water cresses, great

store of leeks and onions, and an excellent kind

of flax and hemp. Here is sand, gravel, and ex-

cellent clay, no better in the worid, except for

pots, and will wash like soap, and great store of

atone, though somewhat soft, and the best water

that ever we drank," yet time had materially

dianged its character,, and ceaseless cultivation

had wnn it ahaost out. Bnt daring the ten years

it has bf;en Wftiivi the hsnd of Hi

teems tut bavibeOn UmaiMivtJ^
ductiveness. ., "'; .

A small pa^ of the fh^OLis vniat is called here

a " Salt ineadbw," from which be gathers anmtally,

a large quantity of hay for his young eattM. There

are about three hundred acre* of woedlaOd, nearly

two hundred of which have been planted by Mr.

Webster himself, and are now in the most

flourishing condition. Nothing can exceed the

variety and beauty of the foliage of this young

wilderness as 1 saw it to-day. There is near the

house a little hillock, which, he found a barren

sand-hill, blown about by the winds, but wbich is

now covered with thrifty trees, embracing almost

every kind known to the forests of this country.

On the apex ef the hill he has erected a summer

house, which, with the surrounding grove, forma

one of the prettiest pictures I can imagine. He
continues to plant trees, and, like the late Ste-

phen Gibard " would plant a tree to-day though
he were to die to-morrow." Before the door of

the mansion stands an aged elm, which excites

my veneration and receives his greatest care. Its

branches reach to the ground, somewhat like

those of a weeping willow.

The diameter of the circle covered by the hang-

ing boughs, measured from the tips on one side to

the other, is eighty-six feet. Around the outside of

the lawn and orchard, which are in the field with

the mansion ; he has planted a belt or circular

grove, in which there is a carriageway or walk,

in a warm day affording apace for the most agree-

able ramble. Throughout all these groves there are

avenues where ladies may take an airing on horss

back or a drive in a carriage at their pleasure, with-

out obtrusion. The day. is not far distant when if

you come here you will see the nimble<deer bound-

lag from side to side as in their native wilds.

His orchard is extensive, and there is no end to

the variety of his apples, of which I spoke in a

previous letter. To day at dinner we drank Marsh-
field cider, which, having been bottled some time,

is equal in goodness to mors than half the cham-

pagne imported from abroad.

Adjacent to the house is a heautifiil pond of fresh

water, which lls up the background of the

scenery, and produces an enchanting effect as one

turns round to take a view of ths whole. Not far

off, in his poultry yard, is another pond, in which
the ducks and geese, wild and tame, are sporting
at all hours of the day. In ths raising of poultry,
a business to which few farmers give much atten-

tion, the greatest pains have been taken, and the

greatest skill has been displayed.
It costs no more, I find, to raise chickens any

one of' which is as large as a common turkey
than it does to raise those of a meaner kind. It is

quite curious to look into this yard and see the va-

rious sorts of fowls, brought hither from all quar-

ters of the globe. Notwithstanding the vast con-

cems which we all know have crowded upon the

owner's mind for the last ten years, none of these

little things have escaped his attention. I have
seen in the fields some seventy head of cattle, the

finett I have seen for many a day.- While in Eng-
land, having a good opportunity, he selected from

the best herds known in any of the counties, some
of the most famous breeds, and imported them,
from which he is now producing, and has already

produced the most valuable cattle in the United

States.

1 knew that a celebrated farmer at Ashland, Mr.

Clay, had long devoted himself to this branch of

business, aud had justly become famous for his

production ; but I had no conception that 1 should

find a rival to him in this respect so formidable as

I have in the farmer at Harshfield. He has a yoke
of red or bay oxen raised on this farm, which in all

points mojt admired by good judges, cannot be

excelled, and especially in point of beauty. I saw .

another pair of black oxen grazing in the field

which, in point of size, with the single exception
of the one owned by Mr. Rust, surpaas anything
of the ox kind I have ever seen. His full blooded
bulls and cows and young cattle are all fine speci-

mens, and in good keeping with everything else

here. His sheep, too, excited my highest admira-

tion. They are of the Leicester breed, selected

and imported by himself, and are probably the
finest blood and size of any in this country. One
of them pointed out to me is not only the largest I

ever saw, but in several other respects excels all

the ideas 1 ever had of sheep.
The shepherd calls this one Goliab, and has

taken from it one fleece which weighed sixteen

pounds.
- This may have been beaten ; but if so,

the fact is not known to an individual so humble
as myself. The greatest care is properly bestowed

upon these flocks and herds, for they are truly ob-

jects worthy the ambition of any man, however
exalted.

In going from one pasture to another, I passed

through his fields of corn, of which he has raised

this year, not less than nine hundred, or a thousand

bushels. The seed selected must have been of the

most valuable kind. I begged four ears of it, which
1 intend to carry away with me, and which I shall

keep, till I can get a piece of land on which to

plant it ; and then 1 will call it the Webster corn

I passed through a field of turnips, in which I

estimated the quantity, at two thousand bushels,
A crop of this kind in England, Mr. Webster
says, is regarded as of the utmost value, not only

for the uses to which it is put, but because it does

not impoverish the soil so much where it grows.
Of hay, 1 saw from three to five hundred tsns,

and oats, and potatoes, and other crops, in equal

proportions.
After going the rounds of the farm, which I have

done with great satisfaction, it appeared to me
that 1 had been attending an agricultural fair, so

various, and so excellent, were the specimens I

had seen. 1 mention these matters in detail, be-

cause you, like myself, may not have been ac.

quainted with the allurements which have drawn

Mr. Webster here, and of the extent of the ope-

rations which invite his attention as a farmer.

I have not, however, intended to mention any-

thing, which you or anybody else, may not know,
or see, at any time, by passing along the avenues

wbich lead through Marshfield. * *

I hope nothing will occur to hinder our going to

the Plymouth woods to-morrow. If fortune smiles,

and we have the rare sport which we anticipate,

you will hear from me again. Yours truly.

^Iljl

COUNTRY 8ke E8..NO.II.

Gatter Binders .

Tto the Editor of the iVenj- Fort D/tilt Tiwie3 :

We notice in your paper of the 4th inst., an arti-

cle signed
" A. B. C ," stating that the wages

given for binding Gaiters, are ruinously 4ow, even

less than one shilling per pair.

Such is not the case. The regular wages paid

by wholesale houses, and by us, for good work, is

three shillings per pair, or 84 50 per dozen, and

we have never known the price to be any lets, for

what is called good work. s. b. & co.

Nov. 6, 18S. _^
UsB or Colored Glasses in Foos. The

following carloas observation is made by M. LuviNl, of
Turin :

" When there la a fog between two correspond,
ing staiiooa, so that the one station can with difficalty
b seen from the other. If the observer passes a colored

glass between his eye and the eye- piece of bis telescope,
the effect of the fog Is very sensibly diminished, so that

freiinenUy the sixDals from the other station can be very
plainly perceived, when, without the colored glass, the
station itself eoold net be seen. Ths different colors do
not all prodnce this effect in ths same degree. The red
seems the most proper for the experiment. Those who
hove good sight prefer the darit red ; those who are
short-sighted like light red better The explanation of
this effect seems to depend opoa tbe fact thkt thi 'bits
colors of the Ibg strike too powerfully spon the organ of
light, especially IT Ike glass have a soiaewhat large
field."

Jabez Hewes* bake-ahon. No. 191 Hanover
street, Boston, was 4aiaged by Ore on Wednesday
night, la UteamsBnt t Bbom (400.

A shock of an esrt'hfBske was fait at Richmond,
Ts., at 6 3t P. M. ea Tawlay last.

> The llanoer at Baase.
"- Tht^ is^ospitiOity in the cofnntry, which yoa do

iji|tusi|dly1i^eet
w^ elsewhere. It has nothing of

thecold taiibality, the distanee^sd reserve of ^ity

life ; but it is pervaded by a freedom, and a warm-
hearted sincerity, which make a visit peculisriy

delightful. That is the truest hospitality, which

makes every guest feel "at home," notwithstanding

Dr. JoHHSOH thinks that one in such a ease gains

nothing, finding only what he has left. But sBch a

feeling we can scarcely ever experience in the city.

One is so continually hedged up by Innumerable

forms and rules of etiquette, perhaps arising from

necessiries of that peculiar state of society, that

unless he is used to it, he suffers continually from

a sense of constraint. In time, it is true, custom

will beccfme second nature, for. man possesses a

wonderful power of adaptation to all circumstances.

But when opportunity presents itself for us per-

sonally to experience such a hospitality, we are

sensible of enjoyments, of which we had before

been unconscious, and which we do not see

equalled in the whole range of city life.

Some city friend may call to mind old country

acquaintances who live on a farm within two or

or three hourf ride from our busy metropolis. If

so, take an early train of cars upon soma one of

our pleasant November mornings, and pay them a

vitit. The great annihilator of space and time

soon bears you out of the noise and dust of the

city, and brings you to your destination. Ton in-

quire the way tothe farm house ; and now you stand

at the door, which is opened to your knock by one

of the daughters, whose graceful, yet well developed

figure and healthy glow of cheek, contrast strik-

ingly with ths fiagilcforms and pale complexions
of our city beauties. You announce your name,
and being recognized as a family acquaintance,

you are received with a hearty shake of the hand

and words of welcome, that banish all reserve, and
make you feel at once as if you were a member of

the family. You are shown into the dining-room,
and you seat yourself in a chair placed for yon be-

fore ths fire on the hearth. Presently the farmer's

wife makes her appearance and welcomes you
most cordially. She has come from the dairy,

where she has been laying down winter butter in

her working drets, having no thought of keep-

ing you waiting 'half an hour till she has made
her toilet, and in the simplicity of her heart

not having the least suspicion that you, even

with your city notions, could think any less

of her for appearing just as she is. She hopes

you have come to mike them a long visit

now, especially since they have not seen yoar
face for years. And when you convince her

that it would be impossible so to do on account of

tbe pressing nature of your business in the city,

she wrings from you the promise that you will at

least spend a day, though you intended to return

to the city in the next.train. Your scruples as to

business duties are completely overcome by this

burst of cordial feeling so unexpected, so refresh-

ing to your soul, after having been accustomed to

the cold reserve of a city society. She inquires

with deep interest about jour wife and children

whom she has never seen, and blames you for not

having brought them with you. She further exacts

tbe promise that next summer, when you have

leisure, you will all visit the house and spend sev-

eral days there.

In the mean time one of the girls has started a

fire in the parlor, and you are invited thither
;
and

j

there you talk about old scenes in which you have i

both mingled, and mutual friends and acquaintan-
|

ces. About noon the mother and daughters ex-
j

cuse themselves from your presence, in order to
'

prepare the dinner, and finish the mornings' work.
|

You, in their absence, amuse yourself in looking 1

at a collection of shells in the corner, which one

of the girls informs you was brought home by an
uncle of theirs, who was captain of a whaling ves-

sel, or you turn over several of the late numbers of
"
Harper."
At noon, your farmer friend, who has been all

the time upon a distant part of the farm, makes
his appearance, equally as glad to see you as his

wife. You have sensible evidence of his sincerity
in the grasp of his huge and tough hand, almost

crushing yours. How much more expressive and
co'dial such a grasp, than the taking hold of the

extremities of your fingers by a city acquaintance ?

Then, after a brief conversation upon matters of a

personal interest, you discuss subjects connected

with farming, and politics, arid the affairs of the

State and Nation. You are struck with the just-

ness and correctness of his judgment, aud the con-

servative character of his opinions. He is not a

man who reads many books, but he is well inform-

ed with regard to the topics of the day, and is a

close thinker. His conclusions are the result of

calm and deliberate thought. He adopts no

visionary theories, nor is he carried away by a fa-

natical zeal. He is one of the most stable men in

society, remaining firm, like the most of his class,

when others are swayed by the tempests of popu-
lar commotion. You are interrupted by the aa-

nouncement ol dinner, and ushered into the dining-

room, you seat yourself at the table with the va-

rious members of the family, What pictures of

health those children are ! is your exclamation, as

you see their ruddy, cheeks and well-developed
forms. The boys have first come in from their

work
;
and what lively enthusiasm they marufest

with reference to the various matters connected

with the farm. Fkkd is determined that neighbor
Francis' spring pigs shall not outweigh theirs

;

and he gets permission to make as liberal drafts

as he pleases from the corn-crib, to effect his ob-

ject. Henry has found a pumpkin in the corn-

field^faich he is sure will take the prize at the

County Fair. Geokoe, the eldest, is quite anx-

ious to have the rest of the potatoes dug and

buried bj to-morrow night, for he is planning to get

up a squirrel-hunt before tbe cold weather sets in.

While the boys are talking thus with their

father, you are discussing the dinner. How temp-

ing is everything before you! What delicious

rcast potatoes ! And such fricasseed chicken !

You have never tasted the like at Delmonico's or

Tat lok's. Such bread never came from a City

baker's oven. And the butter '. not colored for

the market or grown old in the hands ofsome spec-

ulator ; but with the same hue it bad when it came
from the churn, and as sweet- as you could desire

it to -be. And now comes the dessert not of

Charlotte-Russe or Tapioca Pudding ; but of

cream fies, which you have probably not seea

upon City tables ; and fritters, which last you ate

with maple molasses ; followed by most delicious

Fall pippins and cracked butternuts. Y'ou rise

from the thble convinced you have never ate so

much at one meal in your remembrance ; and you
ask the wife from what book she has learned her

cookery. You will be surprised to find that she
has not studied Dr. Kitchener nor .Miss Leslie,
nor any other cook-book. All the rules she goes
by her mother taught her, years ago. You think
to yourself what a bleaaed thing it would be if your
wife would discard her French cookery, and take
a few lessons in the farmer's kitchen.

'^

After such a meal, you feel the need of stirring

about a Utile, ana yon eagerly accept jojir friend's

invitation to look at his farm and buildings. Tak-

Dg jou to the piggery, he shows you a number of

fat porkers he is designing to kill in December,
and which he expects will weigh at least four

hundred a piece. Then he calls the fowls around

bim, sufficient to supply an hundred families for

Thanksgiving Any. You enter the granary, and

behold the stores of com laid up there, to be car-

lied to the market when prices are better. Then

you must look at the stock near the bam, If you

are a judge -of cattle, you will admire those noble

oxen and those beantifliUj proporUoned Durham

cows. Wslkonftiither, and ohssrve that large
flock o( sheep. Toor fiiend poHs out a tuft of

wod fiom an ewe, to akow yon its fineness, and
he surprises' you wiiti the result of lastjMason's

shesrmg. Asyoa psss over the vmrious fidds, yon
leam what has been the average crop to the acre
of grass, com, wheat, oats, &c. And, as yon
wander throngh the orchard, yon are informed of

the names snd qualities of every kind of apple

growing there.

By tbe time you h'ave looked over the farm, tea is

ready, and sitting down, yon take a cup of that

most delicious beverage
" which exhilirates, but

does not intoxicate," and you eat one or two of

those beautiful raised biscuits, together with pre-

serves, and the most delicious cream. And then,

after a farewell, and getting npon the cars at the

station near by, you find yourself back in New-
York by bed-time, thinking all the way home
that farming is a much better business than selling

dry goods in Broadway or shaving notes in Wall-

street, and you have about made up your mind to

close up your business and retire upon a fiirm.

Monroe.

"Perverted Use sf tke Seriptares "
To the Editor -of the Hew- Ttrh DaOt Timet :

In your paper of Saturday there is an extract

from the Journal of Psychological Mediciru, nn-

der tbe above heading, which is erroneous on all

the points of fact on which it btfses its theory.

First : Bueee and Habb, the murderers, coulo.

NOT READ. They were low, brutal, ignorant Irish-

men, of the same class as yonr "Howlaods,',
"
Sauls," and "

Stuttering Johns," now in prison

for murdering the watchman on board the ship

John Walton, in the East Eiver.

Secondly : Buree never preached religions ser-

mons. He was a Roman Catholic, (so were Hake
and his wife,) of depraved vicious habits, and frre-

quently an inmate of the Syphilitic Hospital.

Thirdly ; Their murders were all committed ijr

violeni strangulation, and none with using voct

cloths.

Fourthly : They had been for yeara Resurrec-

tionists, stealing dead bodies out of graves. The

graveyards came to be more strictly guarde

price of dead bodies rose
; aniihey^focared by

murder what they before-oBtuned by sacrilegious

theft.

Fifthly '. Bub KB was not kind or partial to chil-

dren, but an associate of prostitntes, several of

whom became his victims, and one he lived vrith

when apprehended.
From the above facts all the enclosed paragraph

must be erroneous, and is as much a "
Perversion

of Facts" as it is of tbe Scriptures.
The Bible and Bible-reading have plenty of ene-

mies without this " monomaniac" contributor of

\.\ie Psychological Journal.

I was residing in Edinburgh when t^e events

occurred, was present at the trial, and read care-

fully over all the evidence, and was therefore sur-

prised to see these misstatements is the Medical '

Journal, which ought to be better informed.

Will you please insert the above in your paper,
and oblige A Citizen of Edinbdboh.

How TO Get On. One way to get on is to put
up your modesty and sell it to tbe lowest bidder.

If no one will buy it, give it away, send it as a gift
to some asylumdo anything with it bat keep it.

When you find yourself totally free from this use-
less taint, catch a newspaper editor. Don't pepper
or salt him, or chop him up fine, but baste him
handle bim tenderly speak gently to him, as

gently as any" sucking dove. When you have
charmed him to your magic bidding, lose no occa-
sion to giv^ him an opportunity of "

putting" you
in his paper. Go to Algiers or Gretna once a
fortnight, say, so that when you return, and of
course call to see bow his health is, he may be
"
delighted to welcome you back." j^
If you see a ti^ run over in the street, or two

children fightingTpick up the first, or separate the
latter, and be sure to let the editor know it inci-

dentally in the course of conversation you un-
derstand.

But an unfailing recipe fordoing the editor and
getting yourself in his paper, is to make a speech
somewhere anywhere on-'iio matter what sub-

ject whether you are wanted or not. Don't de-

pend on tbe reporters take down the speech your-
self, and be certain that half an hour does not

elapse, before your friend, the editor, has tbe MS.
There are other ways of raising the wind, such as

attacking yourself in jour fiiend's newspaper un-
der one name, answering the attack next day un-
der your own name, and then coming out the
third day with a card Mgned by a number of re-

spectable citizens testifying to your great talents,

good character, misfortunes, kc. &c. But we
advise, above all things, if you wish to "

get on,"
to catch an editor, &c. There's nothing like ir.

He'll very often shove you on. merely, as a lady
of our acquaintance married to get rid of her hus-
band. K. O. Picayune.

The Late American Consul in V^ibnna.
We are plfased to obseri'e that Mr. ScnwARTi, but late-

ly ibe American Consul in Vienna, has been dismissed
by Mr. Fillmore's administration. Tbis step aSoold
have t>een talien many years since, or rather, be shoold

1 never have been appointed. The way in which he ac-

j quired the title of Consul shows how miserably detec-
'

live our ceneular system is. As ttiis post has nothing

I

more than nominal fees ailached to it, it could hirdly be

expected itiat any American ciiizen could go out to occu-

py it. The consequence was, that Mr. Schwaktz, who
' m an Austrian subjett, while in ihe Unittd States travel-

ing, years aro, succeeded in securing the aopointnent
from General Jacksoh. Thiswa^all Schwartz wanted
to give bim consideraLion. for in Vienna, you are nobodj/
tcjrfto?i( a title, and lar removed above the common level
of maiiliind with one. Tne new Consul had already mar-
ried the daugnierof a wealthy tradesman of Vienna, and
by her he acquired a handsome fortune. One palace. be-

longing [o btr in the Orahen," piys an enormoas rent.

With his comfortable income he was able to make some
show, and in the absence of an American Charfjeor other

diplomatist, he was in actual charge of tbe duties of the

legation. All this time, he was noihiog less than aa
Austrian spy, in which capacity be haff done incalculable

mitichief.
When we enjoyed tbe benefit of this person's acqaaint-

ai.ce be was officiatinfi in Vienna as the sole representa-
live of the United States Government. With his atten-
tion and hospitality we bad no fault to find, but Mr.
Jbnmfeb, the Minister, being Hbsent at Trieste, -witli

tije Court, it was evident tbat Schwartz thooi^t him-
self Ihe princips] personage ofthe two lu his conversa-
tions tie 80 undervalued Mr. Jeiv.mfer that we, as well
ss ether Americans of our acquaintance, cave him a

sharp reprimand, and reported him to tbe State Deptrt-
roent as unworthy to represent oar Government. It is

'

^oi;r
belief that he has ofien t>een reported by vario'as tra.

Velers within the last ten or twelve years as a faiilileas

servant.
We presume we are not vitIating private confldenee

in Kiatini; that nur late Cbarf^, Hon. Wm. H. Stilss,
roui:(l it necessary to reprove Schwabtz's impertinence,
and to place him in bis right position not lone after his
arrival in Vienna. He was frequently reponed by Mr.
Stiles forreihoval, and we suppose that tbe same thioc
has been done by Mr. McCuanv, of Conneeticot, now
just retired from the same post. That be has t>eea re-

moved is a subject for general congratulatuia.
The post consequently is now openagalQ. Those who

aspire to the distiuction should know that the consalar
fees (unless son>thing hss been done to laeraase theia
-K-ithin the past few years) aiDount to $3 or $4 per
vionih. We have adverted te this sabjeol merely to
^faow !>ome of the defects of oar consular system. Hers
tu home we don't oare slxpenea about these things, kat
abroad one's national pride is sorely humbled by seeing
his conntry olten execrably represented, or, as is the
case at many importa&t pohits, not represented at all.

Taking the Responsibility. Miss Loct A.
SiHHoas writes to Mrs. Amelia aLDOMSa toaetaiag

matters and things connected with " Woman's Righu,"
and ssys :

' Some almost doubt the frofriety of Womaa'atakiag
the responsibility ." -

Tbey must be queer creatures indeed, who divnt tae

propriety of woman's performing that great doty '. If a

woman /uu a '

retpomiiUity," who ohouid " take
"

it if

she Bhould'not .? Is it not her peculiar province, not

to " tafee"it.bnt to hold it, tend it, wash it, dress it, nurse

ii. rock it, trot it on her;knees,*c., *e. It i tbm daty
of Miss SitoMOSS to expose the unnatoial monals sSa

alludes to, and we tmst she will do so AlHsy Regitur.

Attemptid Aebbst or Fuoitivb Si^aTBs.

The Sandusky Rearer .ays. thy
the dqrWMitluw

into intense exciu^ment on '"^y/T^SSj:. I^ii^
tempt to arrest several ne^rooe ki ths mnmaat of thslr

Aa<l MveraJ children on board the

posed to be cKiaped.laves Just u the boat vsastoasiM
berluidlnx, a man claiming to be ths ewner eroMsr
aJw^en and ber childraa, went ea bnrd, aat aUs
br the ci>y Marshal, forwUy drsgsed lbs weaaa aad
her children oa shore They were then taksn.tstks
Mayor's offiee, which was imoiMliately Iliad bf mn -

died eromt, amoDg wkeii wm aaaibas tt Hacks sat
wkitea, who Were armad wUh dabs. After a da| ut
halfsn boor or osn, n tne appeariag la elaisi tta (

tlTfs, and no aMMrtty Iter tkelr aiiest bslag
the negrsca wan-allawed te dwait Is psase.

1 X -"'^'i'f-'ij'l- iMMi^iiiiiii
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Tke Hiakt-SMe af Bnwiway.
It is glorionB erraing. A comer of St John's

Fatk ia *isible from m; (tatioa, sod I pass the time
between trains watching the moonbeams siWering
tin lofty tree-topa. To-night I am reliered at nine

a^clock. The etmdaetor allows me standing room
on tiie platform of the car, and wishing nr sue-

CMeor a pleasant watch, 1 am borne op the Siith-

veaae, for I wish to cross orer to Bmadvray

ttoaQgh one of those broad quiet streets sitrnve

Foarteenth, in order to meet the current which at

ttda hoar sets 4ip town.
It is^ night, as I am aware, of the "

regular

weekly lectors
" in many of the chnrches, and it

le tenant to-eneonntor groups mailing their way

k<iBiewnd.Uiroagh the quiet street from week day

idisioaa services. It is a practical recognition

dtat diere ia an unseen world, and that things eter-

nal are worth tbinking of on other days than the

Sabbath. It is only up town that suclf^oups are

to be met. The flight of the Celtic race from Ire-

land ia nothing to the migration of the churches

tip town. It seems to be assumed tliat there are

no souls below Broome-street, and the line of

Boral accoontability creeps higher and higher up
-^

ererj year.

By nine o'clock Broadway begins to show its

Bight side. The shops whose dainty wares hare

enticad the fairer half of creation to their after-

noon's shopping expeditions, are closed or closing.

The gentlemen's farnishing stares are still open,
fcr there is yet a chance that some party-bound

yonth may wish to resplend in a pair of fresh kids,

or a neck-tie of more than usual gorgeousness.
But with this exception, the gas- lights which flame

ftma so many windows illuminate establishments

for -ministering to the coarser animal wants.
" Come, Tenersble Night, giver of sleep to over-

wearied men !" invokes Ecsipideb. But Broad-

way will pnt np no snch petition for hours to come.
The pave is more crowded than by day. The
lighted cigar tips twinkle multitudinously as fire-

flies in ft country lane. Bright as are the lights in

the cigar shops, the eye can scarce pierce the

dense clouds of smoke by which tbey are filled.

The colored lanterns before, the oyster saloons

throw tkeii varying hues upon group after group

ascending and descending the broad flights of

ateps which lead to the subterranean regions de-

voted to the discussion of these bivalves. Tits

drinking rooms above ground have shaded windows
and screens before the doors, but there is a mur-
mur from within like that of bees swarming.
Crowds sway about the entrances- of the great ho-

tels, and a glance that you get through the close

masses, shows that the throng within is no less

dense. And no wonder for beneath each of those

roofs will sleep to-nig~ht a population equal to that

of a country village, whose white spires and em
bowered dwellings are reposing so quietly under

the calm stars that look down upon this feverish

Broadway turmoil. - ~

But the night side of Broadway shows some-

thing other snd worse than eating, drinking and

smoking. At every turn you are jostled by those

whom we term euphemistically, and yet with un-

conscious pathos,
" unfortunate women." They

swarm up from the narrow by- streets that slope

<^ on either hand to those foul haunts which lie

at the distance of hut a stone's throw. A tragedy
it performing within the theatre, but what is it

compared to that which is enacted without ? Over

every one of those painted harlots impends a

doom darker than that which overhung the doomed

faoase of ATEins. The greater number of them

seem reckless and abandoned enough ;
but occa-

sionally yon will encounter a glance of such hope
less and despairing agony as met the eye of the

great Florentine when he- passed smoog those

burning sepulchres each of which held a soul

the open lids of wbidh were to be closed forever

at the Judgment day. It is said tbat there is no

hope of reascent for her who has once fathomed

the central darkness of the brothel. Perhspa it is

aoj though you would fain hi^e o'.herwise when

yon see one of those poor creatures cowering

along In the shadow, as you occasionally will, o'

encounter a look, that strangely reminds you of

eyes, long closed in death, that were once all the

world to yon. Even that those who are wise in

snch matters teU you, is but an afi^ected shrinking
from her foul ti^e, put on to stimulate desire.

Who knows 7 "What scenes the chaste stars look

down upon. Seeing what we know they behold,

night after night, well might Caklylb call their

glorious array a " sad sight ;

"
for it is ever moum-

fiil to look upon those whose eyes are heavy with

beholding misery.

Are there no means of preventing our most

thronged thoroughfare from being abandoned to

this oiMcene and ghastly tra flic ? Must the poor

girl whose long bouts of toil barely supply her

with the scantiest garments and the coarsest food,

be onable to set her foot in the street by night

without being exposed to the whispers of the

tempting fiend within,
" Do it, and you shall ex-

change those rags for attire like that. An hour of

pleasure ahall give you what you shall never gain

by honest industry & We repress the sale of in-

decent pictures, and the abominations of " model

artists," as an offence against society. But the

danger from those disgusting obscenities is not a

tithe of that arising from these more seductive

- temptations. There is, just now, no lack of propo-

sals for the " relief of Broadway ;" suppose ou.'

government should seriously endeavor to relieve it

from this nuisance.

The index points to 10 o'clock on the illuminated

dial at-the City Hall. In a few minutes the con-

certs, lectures and theatres will begin to close,

Preaionitorv symptoms make their appearance.
The omnibuses apd carriages have hitherto poured

along with such a steady and monotonous flow

that you have scarcely noticed them, as those who
dweU by the seashore are insensible to the regular

beating of the surf. They now begin to group
themselves around the spots where a crowd is ex-

pected to emerge. At Metropolitan Hall Sontao
or Alboni Cave been exchanging their Italian notes

for American dollars ; and the cavernous depths of

the Tabernacle are filled with the auditors of some

popnlar lectuer ; and before these resorts the om-

niboses are drawn up in solid hues. The juvenile

beggars who have been crouching under arches

and doOTways, now take their stand before Thomp-
aonV and Taylor's, ready to

lg|Vy
contributions

upon those tender couples whtf will soon make
tlieir appearance to discuss oysters and sentiment

within. They are acute physiognomists, and

rarely make an onset except on some pair who
aeem to be the victims of the tender passion, or

upon a person whose air and manner shows him to

be freeh in Broadway. But to these they will

cling like leeches, with their dolorous whine
' " Ple-st gi'me a penny t'buy a loaf o'bread." The

mutilated negro flower-seller who has been dozing

in a earner, is preparing to Waddle out upon his

atonpa, and with his goodnatured smile ofier his

gandy autumnal bouquets to those whom he sus-

pecta to be florally mclined, at the doors of those

fuDons ministrants to the wants of th^ inner man

^-and woman.
From 10 to 11 o'clock, and a little later, the

pjaeea of amnaement disgorge their accumula-

tiona into the regalar Broadway cnrrent. But no

ooner has the last of.these floods swept by than

yea are sensible -that a change has been going on

in the character of the regular occupants of the

atieet. The pave ia not precisely emptier than it

waa an hoar a^o, but the scattered nebula of

hmngers aeem to CMidense about the corners and

the dont of drinking aaloons; or they have a

''ftndUM fiw waltiBf three abreast, and if one

C"detached fnmi tlie'gniop,W tsiea'np'ln iis

i the space- of three. Overcoata seem -to be

shaggier, pentaloosa and vesM mora variegated,

neck-tiea man taqtlendent, hau aet at a aharper

angle, and cigara pofied more emphatically than

they were an hour aga For an hoar the street

belongs to that hard, cynical, vulgar and dissi-

pated animal, Yoang New-York all the more

vnlgar from fondeess for over-dress, and the more

dissipated and debauched from never becoming
absolutely intoxicated, though seldom quite sober

at night. The limits of bis peregrinations are de-

fined by the gas-lights of the drinking saloons.

Beyond these limits quiet begins at this hour to

reign.
At midnight the drowsy waiters begin to close

the oyster-shops. Groups of young men totter up
the steps, gaze stupidly about, and take their way
homeward. "

tiood-by take care of yourself,

Chablsy," says Tom, in a thick voice, which
would seem to indicate that he was scarcely in a

condition to act upon his own advice ; while

Cbabley's "all right" is uttered in that

husky tone which hints that it is all wrong nrith

.bim. The last omnibus, belated at the ferry, now
lumbers up the street, and seems to make more
noise than the entire crowd of them did two hours

ago.
The hackmen collect their vehicles in front of

the principal oyster-saloons, billiard- rooms, and

gambling-houses, for there is a prospect that by

the time the orgies within break hp, an hour or

two hence, there will be "sportsmen" or "pigeons,"

whose condition will not allow them to walk, and

will be too far gone to insist upon the change
when they pay their fares. In the meanwhile,

tbey cluster in the neighboring doerways, and

solace ilie hour by a cigar, or occasionally by a

blackened pipe.

By one o'clock the street is empty of pedestrians,
with the exception of now and then one returning

from a party, who hurries along with bent head,

and muffled face ; or some printer, released un-

usuaMy early from the morning paper, taking his

way hoiEe. A solitary prostitute, who has couic

out for one last turn, in the vague hope of meeting
a chance victim, peers doubtfully up from a dark

street, and then disappears hopelessly in its gloom
From two o'clock till four, you mayoace Broad-

way from one end to the other, and only encjoun-

ter a solitary watchman, who throws a suspicious

glance at you as you pass. The silence is all the

more startling because it is never quite perfect,

but is always broken by the distant rumbling of

some belated carriage. The sound of one never

dies away before another comes to take its place.

But never, on the broadest prairies, the Eldest

pampas, in the loneliest defiles of the Hartz

Mountains, or the deserted Campagna which gir-

dles the Eternal City, have I ever experienced
such a sense of perfect louelmess as in the vacant

streets of a great metropolis during the two hours

that precede the dawn.

Let the great bell on the City Hall now an.

nounce a fire, and you have hardly finished coant-

ing the strokes which indicate its location, before

the street is again filled. Brawny firemen, with

red shins, rush along, with half their wardrobe in

Iheir teeth, after the engines, whose signal lamps
are already pioneering the way. It is a false alarm,

and the pageant disappears as suddenly as it has

arisen, and the street relapses again into silence

and solnurte, to which darkness is now added ,

fur the moun hss sunk into a dense bank of cloud

vsiiich slowly rises in the west.

In an hour more a faint tinge of grey appears
towards the eastern horizun, and there are signs

of re^iwakening life. Butchers' carts make their

appearance, heaped up with living sheep and

calves, their four feet tied together, piled up layer

on layer. joUed over the uneven pavement, some

with limbs broken by the rude manner in which

they have been flung into the vehicles. Some
times one, in his struggles, has got his nose in

contact with the wheel, and is unable to move,
and it is torn and ground at each revolution. But

who cares ? Will the chop or cutlet be less deli-

cate fur that ? A bill-poster hurries along, with

placard and pastepail, hiding the ''tremendous

attraction
" of yesterday by some more exciting

one for the morrow. A newspaper carrier, who
has been lucky enough to get the earliest batch,

hastens up-town, that his subscribers may find

the news ready with their early muffins and

cutlet.

I grow weary of my perambulations, and make

my way homeward to my attic, to sleep away the

five hours which are still to elspse before I take

my station again, to enact, for another twelve

hours, the part of the
TH CANAL STIUiHT SW1TCH.MAS.

ORIGIN.'VL JOTTINGS.

The Republicaa Faahlen.
A wonderful piece of enginery this political sys-

tem of ours ! For months past, the moral machin-

ery of the land has been kept in vehement and

noisy movement ; then, for a day, comes the sub-

tle machinery of the Electric Telegraph into play,

and the thing is done the social revolution is com-

plete ; and, after the hubbub, there is a great calm.

The newspapers grow mild-tempered, and the peo-

ple go about their business, as usual. Our British

or colonial neighbors who so merrily or malicious,

ly commented on our late excitement and abuse of

one another, should admire the end of it, and mark
the beautiful' order that has come out of the tem-

porary chaos. The working of all machinery is

somewhat unsightly, and sullies the hands, a little.

But let us contemplate the products of the noisy

factory, and the speed of the good ship along the

smooth or stormy sea. The well-disciplined phi-

losophy of our demos (which includes so many
various races and such rough energy) is a thing to

wonder at, beyond most wondering. Solon, in

his closet, would imagine such h Republic as the

fittest to illustrate precariousness, confusion, an-

archy. The reader of a cent newspaper knows
better : he knows that this plain, people's confed-

eracy is going ahead mtlre prosperously than any
other nation has done, since the beginning of the

world. This unembittered acquiescence of one-

half the people in the decision which defeats their

object, is one of the finest features in our national

polity. These political monsoons of ours are in

the order of a wise and beneficent dispensation.

willington a gilt.

The London Times having lately spoken with

its accusiomed impertinence of the Celtic people
and the Celtic habits, a Dr. McElhikan has come
out upon it with the characteristic intrepidity of

the slandered race ; and roundly rebuked the Jupi-
ter Tonant of the press for daring to call the

Duke of WiLLiNOTON " the true type of an Eng-
lish gentleman."

" No," exclaims the Doctor, in his

letter, which the Times prints,
" his portrait is

the true fac-simile of a Highlander or a Tipperary

man-; nothing Saxon about him !" "
Nothing

Saxon '." asks the Times,
" were not his immediate

ancestors the Colliys and Weslits ?" But the

Doctor never minds that. He speaks of the warm
complexions, high features, and spare, muscular
limbs of the Celt, and finds the mental and physi-
cal features of that race in the Sbakspeares,
NawTONs, Nelsons, Wellingtons, &c. From
a long and careful examination, Dr. McElheban
finds that the Saxon is a flaxen-haired, bullet-

headed, pig-eyed, huge-faced, long-backed, pot-
bellied, stupid, slavish, lumbering, sulky boor,
whose moral state is a disgrace and regret to

England. The Saxon uniformity of complexion
and figure, and small brain, in proportion to

the long spine and large, flat face, are marks
of inferiority. The irrefragable Doctor stands

op for the Quke, as if his Grace was ever either

a credit or s present help to poor Ireland in her

aoiron^-thna acting as absurdly in his zeal, as

poor Moore did, when he aong that

"Bright, o'er itaaOaod
Of her tears and Iter Mood,

The rainbow af bope was her WaLLiaeToa's name !"

Dr. HcElhcban, however, has managed to stir

up the Saxon pock-puddings somewhat those of

the press especially. Punch has struck in to aid

tbe Times, and shot an illustrated joke against
" Ihe Irish enemy," feeling the truth of the old

saying:
"
Sefnins irritant animns, demisss pw aurem
Quam qua sunt ocalls subjeota fidslibos."

He represents a Celt with an air of extreme

dilapidation, wearing an old canbeen, and leaning

id I V against a post, with a short pipe ia his mouth
nn^Oiis hands in his pockets, while a stalwart

Saxon, good-looking and in decent trim, is work-

ing away with a pickaxe. The contest, altogether,

is a laughable one; and the Times conducts it

with a good deal of humor, along with its wonted

ability.

A FISH-NUBSEBT.

Dr. Samuel J. Stbatfobd, of Toronto, Canada,
has ssked Nova Scotia for a salt-water lake. He
desires to make a fishniirsery for salmon, lobsters,

oysters, &c. The French have lately been turn-

ing their attention ta schemes of the kind ; and

tbe Doctor thinks he could carry out the plan

succcssfiilly at Lake Bras d' Or, in Cape Breton

a plan which, he says, would prevent the extirpa-

tion which threatens these floating aliments of

man. He proposes to erect defences at Barra

Strait, which would prevent the escape of

fish, and feed and protect them, in the spa-
cious enclosure. He would do this in such

a way as thst navigation should not be hin-

dered. He hss a method of preserving his

fish alive, and so exporting them, in salt water,

to foreign countries ; and he expresses his confi-

dence that he could not only alone supply the mar-

kets of Canada and the United States, but also

those of England and the Continent of Europe.
This is a matter gastronomically interesting to

more than one hemisphere, and we hope tbe

Nova Scotian Legislature will give us all a chance

for a little good, cheap salmon to ssy nothing of

the shell fish. ^_^__
onR OLn FRENCH ALLY ASO INnEPF.NnF.NCE .

CoopEB, in his " Notions of the Americans,"

says V'<;sNNEs and the French Government

tried to piocure for America, at the close of the

Revolutionary War, not an acknowledgment of

Independence and a peace, but a twenty years'

truce, and a tacit sort of acknowledgment like

that graxited to the United Provinces -ef,^ollaud.
It is insinuated that Fbanklin would h^e ac-

cepted these terms ; but that Jay would not listen

to thrm, and scouted the duplicity of France. A
corroboration of this msy be discovered in the

Diary of the second President, John Aoams, lately

published in Boston by C. F. Adavs, Esq. From
several passages of this, we can gather an unfa-

vorable opinion of the French sincerity in the ne-

gotiations of the time. Indeed, it wss scarcely to

he expected That such a miserable despotism as

France, could heartily engage in the business of

erecting so powerful a Republic of the New
World. Aesin the French Ministers could not

Isil to see that the commercial destiny of the

Republic would oblige it to lean to Great Britain,

the greatest trading power of the world, and that

no amount of gratitude to France could avail to

make the States systematically hostile to England.
It was evident, that whether friendly or fighting,

England and America should be more to one
another than to all the world beside. Under date

of the Dth Nov. 1782, Mr. Adahs writes :

'' Mr. Jat likes Frenchmen as litlle as Mr. Lee -inil

Mr. )/ABDdid He s)s they are not a moral people;
tliey know not what it is. He don't like any Frenchman.
The Marquis DB LAtAYBTTB is clever; but he is a
Frfnchman. Our allies don't play fair, he told mc ; they
were endeavorinj; to deprive us of the Fishery, the
Western Lands, and the Navigation of the Mississippi.
Ttiey wonld even bargain with the English to deprive us
of ibem ; they wsni to play the Western Lands, Missis-

sippi, and the whole Gulf of Mexico, into the hands of

Spain."
It is not possible that Mr. Aoams. one of the

astutest politicians of his day, (the French used

to call bim " the Washinoton of negotiation,")

could be entirely mistaken in this matter. If

America had not had sturdy and honest negotia-
tors and statesmen at that time, she would have

come scurvily off, in the midst of the wolfish and

intriguing old monarchies.

MW-BSUNSWICK VEOETABLRS.
The New Brunswickers are highly delighted, as

well they may be, with the Provincial Exhibition,

agricultural and industrial, which lately took place
at Fiederickton. It was highly creditable and en-

couraging. They chiefly felicitate themselves on

the vegetable produce ; and the editors are in

allowable rapturea over squashes of 130 pounds
weight, csbbages of 25 pounds ; with potatoes,

turnips, beets, carrots, pass, beans, all monstrous
snd generally meritorious, in proportion. Three
barrels of flour were at tbe e.vhibition. The in-

ferior barrel that marked imws was from white
Genessee wheat ; the other two of native growth,
were found very superior, as were also four or five

other specimens of native wheat, ground in the

country. Judge Wilmot, who lectured in Freder-

ickton, on the occasion, stated thit the agricul-

tural pr(}duce of New-Brunswick, including grsin,

may compete with those of any country in the

world. The fruit department was also excellent ;

tbe peaches, mammoth apples and grapes make
the reader's mouth water. There was also native

honey in tbe comb ; and a commonwealth of brown
workers buzzing in a hive, skilfully building their

cells and neatly spreading their wax. We are cor-

dially rejoiced to know that Nature smiles thus

kindly on our neighbors, five or six degrees to the

north of us, snd that the unquestionable blue-nose

potato is not the only surpassing good she yields

them.
_

THE IRISH OIAKT.

In one of the metrical romances quoted by El-

lis, there is a rather humorous description of a

duel fought by the paladin, Roland, and Firra-

Gi's, a monstrous Irish pagan. After striking each

other out of breath, they pause for a while and

hold colloquy, after the good old Homeric fashion.

Roland reproaches the Hibernian for his pagan-

ism, and tries to convert him. He clearly explains

the Christian mysteries, to which the giant listens

with respectful attention, leading the other to

think him a renewed man. But the end of it is

that the unconscionable Celt wants to go at it

again to resume his furious measures, quart ni

tierce !

Quoth Febraous: Now I wot
Your Christisn law, every grot ;

Now we will Ught 1

Whether law beuer be.

Soon we shall y-see ;

Long ere it be night.

This may seem extravagant and funny enough.

But among the countrymen of Feeragus, to this

day, such a winding-up of a theological discussion

is not considered so very much out of the way.

In Spain, in the Eleventh Century, the merits of

two rival liturgies were decided by two champions

horseback. One maintained the Spanish lit-

and the other the Latin. The former was

unhorsed and declared heretical ;
and the use of

the Latin tongue in the sacred service has contin-

ued ever since. After all, Ellis need not have

laughed so much at our Celtic friend, Fbbraous.

BBITISH AMKBICAN FEDERAL UNION.

The Canadians are beginning to enlarge their

thoughts to the idea of their own growing impor-

tance. In a late Toronto Patriat, we have seen a

prospectus of a federal union of all the Provinces,

Island* and dependencies of British North Ameri-

ca, including the West Indies, Bermuda, (which
J. Adahs was in the mind to ask. for in 1782,)

British Guiana, Vancouver and Bay islanda : each

on

urgy

colony to have its aeparate independence. This

fedkration, however, to be still in union with the

mother country, and have represehtativea in the

Imperial Parliament. Uniformity of commerce ia

proposed -,
and all the other features of the scheme

are not unworthy of such a large ontline. In ten

years or so, the Canadian politicians (most of

them now just leaving school, and coming out into

the great arena, for the fii'st time, to see whst the

world is about) will pore and ponder on such a

programme as this. At present it is merely an in-

dication a muttered prophecy a straw thrown

up and showing how the wind is tending. Curi-

ously enough, it is propounded as a conservative

plan. If conservative minds counsel such things

ss means of safety, we may conclude that tbe

spirit of change is significantly at work in the

North. This conservative projector does not look

forward to anything like a continuance of Eng-
land's present hold of the Provinces and Islands.

He thinks Time will be making changes, and he

wishes for a safe suhstUution, when the present

system shall have waxen old like a government.
North America is certainly large enough for the

two families, even if they should not wish to board

snd lodge together.

ERSE NEWSPAPEE.
Those who know we have, on this continent,

the German, Dutch, Hungarian, Italian, Spanish,

French, and perhaps Russian languages, in news-

paper print, may not yet be all aware that there is

also a little organ, half Erse, half English, which
flourishes among the Gaels of Nova Scotia. The
Casket a commercial, agricultural, and miscella-

neous journal is published at Antigonish, con-

taining, usually, over a page of the Gaelic, to com-
fort the ideas of half its readers, and puzzle the

oiher half. The strange literature mostly consists

of stnries. This very little journal has its regular

advertisements, its elegant extracts and pieces of

poetry, and its list of agents about a dozen all

.of them carrying the old Caledonian Mac before

their names McDonald, McGreoor, HcLeod,
snd so foith. In sll this we see the love of old as-

sociation, mixed with the spirit of improvement so

characteristic of the land of Burns and Millab.
Bbt that gaunt old Gaelic where's the use of re-

suscitating it ? Well, the thing may have its uses,

lifeless as it is. Galvani got something good out

of the dead frog.

Daniel Webster, Living and Oead The IMlahtT
Tiiree.

Corrtrpondfnct of the CharUittm Mercury.

Wasuihoton, Oi;t. 23, 1652.

Da.mel WebstKb is dead or at least all that
can die of such a man has passed away from the

eyes of men forever, and the places that knew him
shall liiiow bim no more, and familiar household
feces vairil} yearn fur tbe sight of that sad, stern

face, with its depth of unfathomable eyes. The
man ia no more but the memory will pass in liv-

ing freshness down the tide of many generations.
"Ashes to ashes, dust to dust," is not the final

doom of such creations sis he was a power and a
miracle among the countless swarm of creatures

composed of coarser clay. For it did not require
the seal of death to be stamped on his brow, nor
the sense lif his loss, to awaken the conviction of
this. Tbe living man has long been recugmzed as
one of the princes and potentates of the realto of

thought one of the few to whom Divinity has
accoided a larger share of the Promethean fire of

genius than is the lot of his race. Him nature had

gifted yet mure largely than his other I wo great
compeers and rivals, whose footsteps he now has
followed down to that realm

W'herc each shall take his chamber
In the silent balls of death ;

hut the full hesrt of the nation beats not with the
same paiijtul throb of personal bereavement at his
demise. For, of that Mighty Three, though he
was probably ihe most admired, certainly he was
the least loved, by the masses of his fellow-citi-

/.ers, eicept in the immediate vicinity of his own
home ; snd even there afiection was merged in

up lookiiiK reverence, rather than a fonder and
srfter feeling of the head rather than of the heart
He was not a loveable man, though he was a pas-
sionate and impulsive one, and a good hater ge-
nial in his social instincts a lover of poetry and
of literature in general a good but not a ripe
scholar, as his misquotations prove and accom-
plished menially far above either Calhoun or
t'l.AY. neither of whom c.ould vie with him in any
other field than that of politics and constitutional
law. He was a man possessed of more liberal ac-

crmplishnicnts and wider culture than they, but
he lacked great qualities which they possessed,
snd which compensated for the advsntages on his

pait. More especially in the great king quality of

courage physical, moral, political he fell far be-
hind tbeni both ; and, like Bacon, dimmed the
lustre of bis great intellect by weaknesses, of
which the one from temperament, the other from
high spirits, were incapable.

If it be deemed unjust to him, as it is, to echo
the popular verdict on him out of New-England,
ard pronounce him

" The greatest, wisest, meanest of mankind,"

yet even the charitable veil which we throw over
the vices of the dead, cannot in this case suflice
tu cover or conceal the prominent defects of this

great character great as a warning as well as an
exBinple. To obscure men, whose memories may
perchance outhve them about half a year, the rule
" dc mortuis nil nisi bonum," may appropriately
be applied. Small men, and the small traces they
bsve made, may both safely be covered over with
the mantle of that oblivion to which the tomb con-
signs them. Not so, however, with the men who
have made their mark, not alone on their own
generation, but whose names and histories will be
a " htcma en aiei," a possession forever to their

country. Such men cannot have the evil that they
did ' interred with their bones," any more than the

good. Both are the common property of the pub-
lic ; and even while the passing tll tolls their re-

quiem, the youth of the country will ponder and
speculate over their characters and careers, and
draw from both lessons for imitation or avoidance,
if meditating the same toilsome ascent which, like
all other paths of glory,

* leads but to the grave ;"

yet, like that, though ever filling, never over-full.
I'here is always a tendency in popular governments
to exsggerate or depreciate the qualitiesi of its

rulers its real rulers, not its nominal ones, are
meant and the idol of to-day is oftea the devil of
to-morrow. John Catiline Calhoun of '32 was
followed with weeping eyes by a penitent people
nearly twenty years after, and laurels strewn upon
his grave by hands that once would have gladly
acted the hangman's part in earlier days. Henb Y
Clay heard the serpent hisses of the bargain and

corruptive slander during the greater part of his

long life ;
but its sunset was cheered by love, rev-

erence, and troops of friends, who were in olden
time his enemies. Both of these had, through long
and stormy lives, to wrestle with obloquy and slan-

ders, springing up like hydra's heads ; but both
outlived these sLtuders, and passed peacefully
down to the tomb, with the satisfaction of vindi-

cated characters and just appreciation. With Cal-
houn these slanders were political only not so
with Clay. Solitary and alone in this age and
country stands tbe great Carolinian in this respect ;

his character, like that of a Vestal, was above

suspicion.
"
Upon that brow shame was aAamed to sit,"

and owing to some peculiarity, undefined and un-

definable, he never was subjected to that ordeal of

public slander which all other public men have had
to pass through as a fiery furnace, to test the tem-

per of their metal and purify it from dross.

Whether they arose from the great preponderance
of the intellectual over the animal man, or the

stern discipline and subjection of all the usual im-

pulses and passions in his case, is hard to deter-

mine ; but, such is the fact. His enemies could

find no opprobrious appellation for him but Cati-

line no crime but ovar-weening ambitien. As
Daniel Webster, half wonderingly, half ad-

miringly, ssid, on pronouncing his enloginm in the

Senate,
" He had no recreations, never seemed to

feel the necessity of amusements ;" and he might
have added, he had no weaknesses, no vices, un-

less the sin by which angels fell pride, and its

kindred weiakncss, love of power can be con-
sidered as the earthmark of a character, otherwise
more faultless than falls to frail humanity.
Bnt Henry Clay can claim no exemption from

these follies and frailties of the wise. While Cal-
houn, in mental and moral characteristics, re-

sembled Burke, whose private parity waa equal,
Henry Clay carries ont the personal parallel
with the younger Pitt, with stronger constitution,

stronger passions, aitd more liberal indulgence of
them. He certainly was not a model man, nntil

age bad abated the heat and fervor of his temper,
and the fire of his blood if even then ; and daz-

zling as were his personal qualitiee, hia footprints,

if c'oeely fulIuWed, would lead few to the high re-

nown and peaceful entt which he achieved. Yet,
as before remarked, both of these great men Ii*d

long enough to hear the howl of calumny and de-

traction tbat'bad Hogged their steps, and haunted
their public and their private lives, sigh itself to

rest outside tbe sick chamber wherein tbe wearied
old brsin-worliers laid themselves down to .die.

Not so with the sad, atem. almost spirit broken
old statesnian, whose passing bell now stirs the

sluggish ctirrents of the heavy air on this silett

evening, while the city sleeps, after the shouts of

welcome ta the returiierl General his rival !

have scarcely sunk into silence. For, by another
of these strange coincidences which scarcely seejn

accidental, --s the dying ears of Clay were vexed

by the shouts of his friends greeting the notnina
tion of General ScoTt with acclimations, so last

night, v>hile the soul of Webstee was struggling
painfully to free itself from the broken body that

could no longer hold it, the shouts of the same
mob here rose hoarsely, vexing the drowsy ear of

night in honor of the return of General Scott to

Washington from his Western tour. And if his

two great competitors may justly beTikened to the

two of the great British trio uf statesmen, still

more justly may Webster be likened to the third

for between himself and Charliis James Fox,
the personal similarity was indeed most striking,

though intellectually the American was far the

mightier man. His remains, like those of the mas-

todon, will long excite the wonder and the admira-

tion, even of a posterity which bids fair to progress
even faster than the movement men of this pro-

gressive age.
In all points the parallel probably does not hold

good. Fax was a more reckless and careless man
in pecuniary concerns than Damel Websteb, if

possible. He possessed the same sovereign scorn
lor money, tbe same disregard for debt, and felt

tbe moral impossibility of dwarfing down his

genial and glowing soul to the measure of an ani-

mated calculating machine. He was a man of
more levities than Wbbstsb, but was possessed
of fewer solemn vices, if the tales be true of the

gieat expounder, so currently told and believed by
the most liberal of his cotemporaries. Tbe common
cant about the greater immoralities of great men
has its origin in the fact of the closer scrutiny ap-
plied to them. The spots on the sun are more
noticed than those on the lesser planets, because
the eye of the Astronomer is more directed towards
the greater luminary. So of great and little men.
Let us not then gaze too unpityingly or too closely
in the specks which dimmed the shining orb just
pet in eternal night ; yet let us not prevaricate
about it, because of this, and pretend that be
was a slandered nian altogether. Doubtless he
was slaridered to a great extent, otherwise he
would have been but a demon, not aman, if all the

tales told of him were true
;
and tbe meaner

vices about iiiuney we disbelieve utterly, for that

comprehensive intellect could never have sunk
into the mire of mean peculation. Apollo's steeds
csn draw no scavenger's csrt ; and doubtless his

fair fame suffered for the sins of friends speculat-
ing on his open liberal iiiure to which wealth
was dirt and dross recklessly gained, more reck-

lessly squandered. The man's nature was large
and liberal ;

those favored' with his intimacy de-

clared it to be the mcst genial and buoyant in his

hours of relaxation and domestic abandon. Cer-

tainly when his lace was lighted up by a sudden
smile It took an entirely different expression from
that which it habitually wore in repose, when a

sour sternness and wearied pxprpssion character-
ized it. ft was only in his later days that the
writer of these hasty sketches saw, to know, Mr.
W'EBfcTF-B, when he was long past bis prime, and
the shadows that so darkened his decline, had al-

ready begun to project themselves heavily upon
his face and ivrui, though both were strongly de-

fijied and vigorous still.

In that war of Giants u\ the session of '50 the

death warrant of the Great Three the contrast

and antagonism of these great rivals, and their

assimilation to the three great Englishmen, was
most strikingly exhibited, it was their last and

greatest gladiatorial strife, and the spectators can

scarcely hope ever to look upon its like again in

this generation. It was indeed a study to watch
tbe diffierent manifestations of the different men ;

the calm, self-concentrated energy of Calhoun,
unshaken in every emergency ; the ponderous
strength, snd sullen selfieliauce of Webstbkj
and the leslless, eager excitability of Clay all

were exhibited in contrast and collision in that

great theatre. But before that conflict was more
than well commenced, one chair wa^ vacant for

long weeks
; then, like one risen from the dead-

wan, ghastly, With a voice as sepulchral as though
it came from the tomb, the -almost spectral
presence of Calhoun appeared in taat Cnam-
ber, and his hollow voice for the last time rose in

solemn warning to ihat Senate. And slowly
Daniel Webstkb reared his heavy form, and

'

massive brow, and responded earnestly but re-

spectfully ;
and again the hollow tones of Cal-

houn rung back m response, until exhausted, he
was borne from that Chamber. But Hbnby Clay
did not speak. Another long interval of absence
from that seat towards which the face of W'eb-
steb was usually turned in musing mood, and

again, more wan and gl astly than before, like

Sasukl summoned by Saul, sat in that chair
what remained of the mortal frame of John C.

Calhoun, a skeleton irradiated wonderously by
the naphtha-lamp of an indomitable soul, able to

scorn and trample on bodily iufinnity. On this

occasion his eye only spoke, be was too feeble

even to read his speech ;
but while Senator Ma-

son lead it, his eagle eye glowing with full vitali-

ty, rested chiefly on the sallow face of Webster,
intently observant and attentive to every word,
and ssdder and grayer in its hue than usual, as

though the shadow resting on his great rival was
reflected upon himself.

On that occasion the spectator saw but two
men, Calhoun and Wbbstbr Clay was ob-
scured partially in their blaze. Yet a short time

later, and two of the three sat in that chamber,
draped in black, while the chair of^he third, va-

cant still, was draped in the same sombre cover-

ingand preparatory to the final parting, each
said some sad and solemn words in praise of tbe

departed, and with slow steps followed his re-

mains from the scere of their mutual triumphs to

that bourne whither their own were so soon to be
followed. For it mav have been fancy ; but after

the death of Calhoun, it seemed to the observer
that the step of Clay lost its elastic tread, and
the solemn countenance of Webster caught an
additional shadow of gloom. That removal was
a warning they could not mistake, or refuse to

heed. So strongly have those scenes impressed
themselves on tbe memory of the writer so thor-

oughly had the three thus become identified in his

mind, and their fates seemed linked together, that

never, after the death of one, and withdrawal of
the other, did the third seem in place, or sur-

rounded by bis proper environment. "The spell
seemed broken when Calhoun's body passed out
of that door, which bound the three to the service
of the country. Kequiescat in pace. They were
great men, and patriotic men, and if two of them
sinned, they sorrowed and suffered in stonement.
snd the sorrows and sufferings of such natures
are acute in proportion to the depth and intensity
of the nature from whence they spring. Deep
suffering hsd left its traces on the face of Web-
ster, care had furrowed the face of Ci-ay, so

careless in its early grace, and Calhoun's coun
tenance was graven deep with wearing thoughts.

Looking back on the scenes in which they bore so

conspicuous a part Jtiut
-a short time since, and

then like a panoramic picture seeing both them
snd it fade away into'blank vacuity, the reflection

will force itself into expression
" What shadows we are, what shadows we pursue."

Auburn Reuarkable foe Thbie Things.
Jambs T. Bbabt. in his notorious Tammany Hall

speech, delivered two weeks previous to tbe election,
staled that Auburn was " remarkable for two thin^,
and two ibings only for William H. Sbwabb and a
Slate Prison." If Mr. Bbady bad waited nntil the pre-
sent time, liefore delivering his base and nngentlemanly
tirade against Auburn and Governor Sewabb, be might
bave stated that Auburn is remarkable for at least ttiree

things for William H Sbwabd, a State Prison, and for

triumphant Whig majorities. While almost every other

city in the State bave faltered. Auburn, tbe home of
Governor Sbward, has disoharg.-a ber whole duty to

the Whig Frrsicential, State, Congressional, and Cona-
ty tickets. If all tbe other Counties and cities in the
Stale had sustained themselves as well as Cayuga
County and tbe City of Auburn have. General Scott
and the Wbig State ticket wonld have received a majo-
rity of TEH thousand in the State, Inatead of
baving fifteen or twenty thousand against us, as is
now the case. Perhaps the hate that Bbadt bears Au-
burn and Governor Skv^abs is based npoB tbe fact thst
large Whig majorities are always rolled up here. Au-
burn Advertiser.

or Among the curiosities at the Preston In-
stitution for tbe DilToalon of Knowledge, is a letter of
the late Soke of Wellinston, which is so characteris-
tic of the deceased soldier, and contains, at the saae
lime snch good advice to letter writers in general, that
Us republication at the present time may be interestiag :

London, Jolt 8, 1833.
F. M. tbe Dake of Wbllihotok pnaenu bis eompU-

inents to Mrs. Carmbll He really regrets that he baa
DM beea aide to reaf her letter. Be eBtresM her to

write in a plain band, in dark ink, and in a few words,
wbat her commanda are.
Mra. CabNELL, ClemeBt-nreetj Liverpool.

MBi4er amd its PaalakBeait tm Vraaecr
IFnm fke Lmim Tthw.]

OMof the indiieet adraaMgea whielim derive
from our greater commercial and rawHiCaetwiDs
activity, is that the Eogliah press is nut driven to
eke out itt pages t>y the pohKcation of ttt^fw feuil-
Utom which form so Jarge a portum af tbe dailv

reading of every Frenchman. The d lily ^iscua- :

cussinn of political 8uhjp.cts as tbey arise may be

thought in some (iegree to tend bo raise trilM intrt

importance, and to induce a diapraiimn t*.dsvatl

on tbe more strikibg and amusing, rather tl|aa on
the more solid and protitalle aspect.- of public al'-

fsirs; but the introduction into a daily newspaper
of a regular amount of fiction. obrionslyHnds to

the exaggeration of these faulta. Xn eifret must
be produced by each successive paper as it/ap-

pears, and therefore the public mind is tiltav fall

of horrors, the darkest secrets of human j^tare
are exposed and analyzed, and the wnter^^rad the

public mutually act and re-act on each ot^r in the
degradation of their tastes and the aophiatkation
of their moral sense. Utime invested,with alrerr
attr action, and divested of every rspuIsiTe inci-

dent, virtue made homely and iidicofous, an^vice
alluring and triumphant, the enticing the eon-
science to approve what it was meant to eoadamn,
and to extenuate whst it cannot^stify. theae are
tbe triumphs of the French feaaUetenatt. Hence
the nation is induced to approve the attempt of M.
Thiess to invest the murderous Danton withtbs
attributes of an epic hero, and to applaud^he
tragedy of the Second of December, astonished
inio a kind of admiraUon by its very atrocitr.

The records of courts of justice, often tbe

most faithful evidence of the mannera aad
feelings of a people, alTurd only a too cODcIn
n\e proof of this imperfe.ct sympathy, thi

qualified abhorrrnce of crime, which tbe

public Writers to whom we bave alluded baVe la-

boured hard to inculcate. In France, the jary,
beside the duty of pronouncing on guilt or mno-
cence, is entrusted with the task of pronooncing
whether or no there be extenuating circumstances,
and according to that finding, the punishment of
death is inflicted or not. We do not coraplmiB
that in many cases the jury finds extenuating cir-

cumstances where none such exist, for we are

quite aware that in our own country a mmhid
dislike of inflicting capital punishment would often
lead to tbe same result. But what we do com-
plain of in verdicts of this kind is, that they aeem
to be regulated, not so much by an overatrained

feeling of mercy, .as by a mawkish and depraved
sentimentalism, which fittds something to admire
and sympathise with in the most shocking and
startling crimes, and relieves them from extreme
punishment precisely in proportnm as they are

stiange and atrocious. Thus, Madame CaFAaeE,
after having married fur money a man who, what-
ever his faults and vulgarities, seems to have beea
a kind atd devoted husband, sent him poison in a

cake, which he was toeat at a particular hoar, as-

a kind of sacrament of conjugal atiection, and
attended at bis bedside during a fortnight of mortal

agony, ever ready to administer fresh poison to
the parched lips of her fevered and tortnred vic-
tim. But Ma<%ne Lafaage was a fine lady :

she wielded her pen with elegance and fluency ;

the tableaux was strihing ; the pers^mages were
contrasted with a skill which Sue or Dcm as could
not exceed

; and the jury, though convicting her
of tbe murder, declared mat this household fieml

had committed it under extenuating circumstances.

A^ain, a nrelch at Lyons goes into the theatre

Beierinined to kill scnie one. He finds a poor girl,
not loi.g married, and atmut to become a mother,
witnessing Ihe performance with all the eagerness
of a provincial spectatress, by the side of her hus-
band, ur.d stabs her to tne heart. But the tragic
nature of the incident rises it above the ordinary
scale of guilt ;

and here, also, the jury bring in a
verdict of extenuating circumstances.

The most recent instance of this most perverse
use of the prerogative of mercy is, perhaps, also
the most extraordinary. A young dpaniard and
his mistress, slso a Spaniard, lived during the
month of June together m Pans. The man waa
an assistant to a bookseller in the city of Valencia.
On the 27th of June he left Paris for Spain, but
returned again abruptly on the 1st of August. On
the 4ih, he requested the girl to follow him to

Spain, and to conimue their criminal union. On
ihe 5ib, he invited her and two other women,
whom lie had employed to persuade her to accede
to his wishes, to diue with him. The girl bad tbe

day before refused to comply, and there seeme
little reason to doubt that tbe meeting which proved
so fatal to her was premeditated and pre arranged.
In tbe presence of the women the prisoner ap-
peared calm, but almost immediately after they
left him alone with the girl he attacked her with
frigbtlul violence, giving hereighieen wounds with
a poniard and a swordstick, and leaving the body
actually with the right hand nailed to the shoulder

by tbe latter weapon, which he had previously
broken by a blow aimed at the sBull. His landladv
saw bim leave ihe house, and^is appearance was
calm and Anrulfled. He went to the house of a
friend, washed his bloody hands, and sat down to
dinner with him a meal which be seasoned with

jokes at tbe expense of mutual friends. After this
he hired a chamber in an hotel, and lived in gross
debauchery for four days, till he was traced and
arrested by the police. From these frightfiil facts,
the jury concluded that the accused had com-
mitted the murder under extenuating circum-

ptahces- What tfcose could be we cannot divine.
We gather from the prisoner's own statement that
he was not actuated by jealousy, but by rage, at

finding that tbe criminal union between himself
and tbe girl Was te be broken oflf. The excuse
of overwhelming passion seems negatived by the
facts. He wSs calm immediately before perpetra-
ting the deed, he was calm immediately after; and
so little was this would-be Otkello or FerHnAni
penetrated with the sense of tiis guilt, that he spent
tbe evening in social intercourse, and plunged into
a sea of debauchery such as one of George SaND'b
heroes might have envied. Every aggravatioiv
that crime was suscepticle of premeditation, the
bbuse of superior strength, treachery, the grossest
and most sensual selfishness, calmriess, levity all

were combined, and yet the jury declared the crime
to have been committed with extenuating circum-
stances. The story, after all, was a love story ;

the actors were Spaniards. 'There were blighted
affection on one side, and cruelty and coldaeaa on
the other. Tbe plot was simple and the catastro-

phe striking ;
and so. iu their assthetic perceptioi>

of the merits of the tale, measured by the/cutifctoit
standard, the jury converted aggravation into mit:-

gaiion, and palliated tbe crime, as it seems, for no
betier reason than its unprovoked and startling
atrocity. The murderer escapes with his life, but
St any rate we bave the satisfaction of knowing
that this monster of cruelty and depravity will not
be sent to gratify his ferocious propensities at tbe

expense of an unoffending community in another

hemisphere, that he will not reap the reward of
his iniquities in the shape of ten shillings a day,
earned by easy labor under the finest -climate in
the world, or in the still 'more alluring shape o^

heaps of gold turned up from a teeming soil by his-

seli emancipated hands. If he has escaped death,
he has not eluded punishment. He is condemned
to perpetual and miserable slavery, while the man-
whom in England we reprieve from the gibbet,
may look forward one day to be a millionaire.

De Quixcev, the Opium Eater. The Lon-
don Examiner for October devotes nearly four of
its columns to an eloquent review of the writings
of this most remarkable man. "The reault of
De Quincet's labors," says the reriewer,

" now
lies before us, comprised in seven elegantly printed
volumes, provided by enterprising Boston publish-
ers for the expandmg circles of American read-
era." Messrs. Ticeno,^, Reed & Fields liave the-
eatisfacuon of being the first to issne the works
of an author who seems in his own splendid de-

scriptions,
"
to bear a charmed life." They have

collected his writings themselves from varioau
sources, snd they have the author's entire appro-
bation and sanction to continue the series. An
arrangement has been made with Mr. Da QrriN-
CSY, by which he has received a pecuniary benefit
not unwelcome in his old age. When a young
man, he possessed means sufficient to be ahle to
make a gift to Coleridge of three hnndred'

pounds, at a time when Colkridoe was deeply
m want of assistance, and when those two great

^rilers were unknown to each other. De Quin-
CEY is now living at the little village of Lapwade,
near Edinburgh, in a snug cottage, which he call*
" Mavis Bush." A recent visitor found him a de-

lightful old man, passing tbe evening of his life in

a secluded retreat< with his three -dsughters,

charming young persons, whose daily delight and

pleasure seem to be tbe wish to render the declin

of their father's existence comfortable and itappy.
De Qoincby's intellect suffers no decline, b^ hia

thinking powers are as strong and vigorous in their

expression now ss when he unveiled those hidden

chambers of the brain in the " Coofeanoaa ! art

English Opium Eater," and those more wonderful
pajjers, the "

Sospiria de Profundis." The com-
panion of Charles Labb, Colebidoe, SotTTHBT,
Wobdswobtb, and Hazlitt, his liie piolikSly i|t

fuller of retrospective interest than that af almost,

any living writer. -Bo*fe> Truucjipt.
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News of the Morning.
The (lifEcnUies t Havana are not yet settled.

Tho Crttcent City arrived gt New-Orlean on Friday

tron Havana, with InielligeDre, that altkongh no oppo-

lUan waa oflcred to the landing of her niiila aad pas-

cengcr*. the Cuban anthoritiea had giren notice thai

aoeh petmiaaion would not attain be granted. If thi*

report be iroe (and the tehgraph givea no particulara),

4he whole qnestlon in dispute rtrmaina open.

IntcieatiDg iDtelligecce i received from Mexiro.

Our date* are to the middle of October. The city of

Mexico waa in a ferment. .The Extrd Seaston of Coa-

.grea* had eonvened, and the cabinet minlatera were on

tlw point of impeachment. Opposlilan preasea have

TanltlpUed, which ply the GuTerament with reproichea

and bitttr atlacka, and the cundition of tha couatry ia

fliofe nofortnnaie tlian ever. The GaTemme&t has

anthoriied the arreai of all military peraonajea who are

jeatitnia of paaaports. The State ofVara Cruz has aent

two eoramisaionera to confer with the Supreme Govern-

snent in relation to the recerkt inanrrectiona. and a bill

Craating an amneaty to the Tera Cruz ineurgente haa

bacB isttodnced into Congreas. Gen. Cardenaa has

aaavmed the GoTemment of the State of Tamanlipaa.

Sonne excitement exiatf d at Vera Craz, in conseqnenca

of the rcpcrted approach of a French squadron toauppnrt

the daima of the French minister fbr tha pajrm'.nl of

creditora of the Republic. A Spani-h vessel was also

looked for, to enforce ihe payment of Spatiiah claims

The news, from all parts of the country, is prifphetic of

evil tidiogs.

FtuthfrretDtDS have been received from West-

em New-York, Pennaylvania. North Carolina, Tennes-

see and Kenlnckr. The Congressional Delegation from

thta Stale will probably aland 12 Whigs, 18 Democrita,

S ladependrnt, and 1 Free-Soil. In thirty-seven Coun-

tiea of North Carolina the reiurna Irdicatea Whiii iin.

In Teoneaeee there ia 3.CC0 majority for Scott, not

PlESCB, as reportpd in previous dispatches. K"nlt;c'iy

Xoes for St-nTT. Pisacs's majority in Ohio will re,ic!l

15,000. The full returns from Maryland show a majority

j 9,039 for PliacK.

The charges preferred aesinst the Inapectoi^s of

the State Priaon at Auburn, have been llually diamiased

by Got. Hvst. The Gov<-rnor. after an eiaminatioa of

the evidfn^e, decides that the Inspectors have b<en

wanting in visilance, and that abuaea have been unduly

tolerated, but that no aufficieot cause of ceaaure cin be

produced to warrant the removal of the parties from

office. . . .The Literary Executors of Mr. WebstSR have

made a formal demand for auch nnpubhahed letters of

the great statesman for purposes of publication in the

fMbroining volume o' his letters and unpubliahed do-

cnmenu. The Executors refer to th^ir legal rights in

(faia mailer, aa the represtntativea of .Mr. WaasTEa.

claiming ihi no publication of manuscripte from

h3s pen can legally be made except through one

chancel. In retnm for the Irttrt-s, of which copies

are desired st an early day, they promiae an early

poblicatinn ofsuch of them aa may be deetned auita'^le.

The document is signed by Meaara. Evsbett, Tictaoa,

Fkltoh anA CuaTis, and approved by Mra. Webstkr
and Mr. Flktchkb Wbbstxb Arrangementa have.

been made in Boston by the Committed on the Web-teb

Testimonial, for a general subaariptlon throughout the

canstry Subscriptions have been ataned in Boston

Ibrtbe erectirn of a monument to the late Robert Rah-

TOCL, Jr. . . .The Stats of Misaiaaippi, tir^d of repudia-

tion, has voted in fkvor of paying th<i old Planter's Bank

bonds. The people give a largt? majurity fur the payment

80 far aa heard from Three priaoners, named Gaclt,

DA11.T and Cokicbb, escapeO from the Daititnore Jailyea-

lei4T nwnilng. The two latter were recaptured ..Dr.

Daicibl, the oldeat physician of Cincinnati, died on Fri-

day night.

An interesting slave case occurred in this City

on Saturday. Eight negroes, male and female, were

brought before Judge Px2< E. on a warrant t tl^en out Tor

the ptrpow- t;f recovering ihtm fr" m tie hands of tbwr

alleged owner, JoHATHAN Lemmon. The owner, reprc-

^sactinghjs wife, the lawful inht^ritor of the slaves, as ia

claimed, proposed to take the party to Texaa. It was

argued, on behalf of the negrotrs. tbal. having touched

the free toil of thia State, and being brought hither by

the free consent of their alleged owner,they are entitled

to their freedom. The caae stands adjourned ... .Tbe

faneral of Gen. Cablos Db Alvsar late Miniater Pleni-

potentiary of Ihe Argentine RepuHlic to thia Govern-

iner.t, look place in thia city on Saturday. The ceremo-

monies were conducted at the Cathedral, Archbishop
HuoHEB rtfllcidting. The event was unattended by

asy signs cf ostentation.

Mississippi Repntliation,

CF One incident cf the late election must

be universally gratifying. The people of the

State of Mississippi, as will be seen by a

telegraphic dispatch in an'Uher column, have

Toted to pay the bonds of the Planters' Bank.

and thus remove the stain of repudiation

\jhich
lias hitherto re.sted upon their .State.

The history of this debt is interesting. Under
the old Constitution of Missi<sippi, the ."irtate

chartered the " Planters' Bank of tke State

of Mississippi," with a capital stock of

&3,000.000. Of this capital, two millions

we|e reserved to the State, and the remaining
million, left to individuals, was subsequently
JBCrcased to 82,000,000. The individual stock-

holders paid up ; hut the State only sub-

scribed and soB its bonds for $500,000 of the

amount reserved, the bonds not being issued

to the Bank, hot negntiatfd abroad by Com-
missioners. The Commissioners and a majo-
rity of the Directors of the Bank were

appointed by the Governor. The debt thus

created wa? recognised under the new Consti-

tution of 183S, and, as such,was approved by the

people of the State. The bonds, meanwhile,
sold aJwve par, and from 1830 to 1840 the State

received herdividendon the Stock, generally

10^ cent. ^ annum. The dividends thus

served to pay the interest on the Bonds, and

left 4 ^ cent, profit to the State on its 8^.000,-

000 of Stock. This stock was subsequently

invested in the Natchez Railroad, and was

there sunk, together with the Sinking Fund
'

W8tPd to meet the Bonds'. The latter issues

lOfBonds are due in the years 1861, 1866 and

1871, and the question at the late election

turned upon their payment. The result of (he

rate is highly gratifying, as indicating a pur-

fose on the part of the people, to restore the

tedit and reputation of the SUfe.

lar Hon. JoHK H. CtiKPOBD explicitly deniea

-tMl lie eiisWel with and advised Oov. Boutwbli. In

jelaUen t the TBI* of the liqaor Law to Maasacho-

dMU.

Vr. IVtibster's Letters.

It will be seen by a notice in another col-

umn that Mr. Webster' LiteYary Execators

request that all persons in possession ofletters
or papers from this illustrious statesman will

place them in their hands, in order that they

may prepare such of them as may seem

adapted to that purpose, for speedy pui>lica-

tioiTv Although they have chosen to accom-

pany |.his retjuest with a menacing intimation

that t^eir legal rights and property in the let-

ters l^ill be infringed if they are suffered to

reach \jie public through any other channel,
we trust that it will be universally complied
with. Mr. Webster's letters are valuable,
not as curiosities, nor yet on account of the

money which may be obtained from their sale,

but because they will aid in making his char-

acter better known to the world, and in per-

petuating and enforcing those lessons of wis-

dom to which the labors of his life were de-

voted. It miaht not be quite proper, and it

certainly is needless, for us to say, that it is

only through the Newspaper Press that the

widest currency and the greatest influence

can be given to anything designed to instruct

and benefit the public. And although it is

eminently proper that due care should be

taken to have the letters and papers of so dis-

tinguished a man presented in an authentic

fonn, and to secure a fair pecuniary return

from them to his representatives, it would be

a great mistake to look upon them in no other

light than as means of profit, and for the sakQ

of that, greatly to restrict their publicity, and

proportionably weaken their influence upon the

public mind.

We suppose, of course, that these letters,

when published, will be accompanied by a Life

of Mr. Webstkr. We have hitherto venturetl

upon some suggestions in regard to tho spirit

in which such a work ought to be undertaken.

We wish now to add another concerning the

special character which, in our judgment,

ought to be given to it. That is always the

bt st biography which makes the subject of it

hnmni the best to the reader: and for this

reason Boswfll's " Life of Johnsom" is uni-

versally regarded as the best biography ever

written. It may not show the biographer in

the best light, but in that consists its special

excellence : for biogra[<hies are not written

for the sake of their authors, but of their sub-

jects. And no one ever read Boswkli.'s book

without having in his mind a more perfect and

complete knowledge of Johnson, a more

minute and accurate conception of him in

every possible character and relation of life,

than it is possible to acquire of any other

great man who has ever liveil. This is an in-

estimable advatitajp and benefit, not les-s to

the world than to the fame of Johnson hiin-

."^elf ; and it is owing entirely to the fact that

whatever he did and said, ami tbaiight, the

minutest movements of his daily life and con-

versation, his habits and actions, his walks

and his ways, his manner, and temper, and

tone, the Iiring man, in his daily and hourly

existence and intercourse with his fellows,

was accurately recordetl, in simple words, and

thus stamped upon the printed page for the

[lerusal and study of the world.

Of course, we do not expect a Boswki.i.'s

Life of \\ KTisTER. if for no other reason, be-

cause there is no Bosweli. extant to write'lt.

But if we cojild have such a one, what would

not.thc people of America sive fur it ! What
a textbook wouU it be for the yoiiiig and tlie

old, for the statesman and the scholar, for

professional men and farmers, for everybody
who can read, and who is -American enough to

take pride in her great men. and to value their

words of wisdom and the beauty of their daily

life 1 -'Vnd there must be, amont; the choice

and fortunate spirits who were admitted to b's

constant and confidential intimacy, some who
had discernment to see that in after time, his

liflhtest words would be highly prized, and

faithful enougli to themselves and to him, to

preserve some record of those conversations

in which, as in so many things else, he so

greatly excelled all men living. These, judi-

ciously interwoven with his letters, an'l like"

them chronologically arranged, as has been so

admirably done in the Life and Correspondence
of Soi'THEY by his son. would form a most de-

liffhlful and instnictive picture of perhaps, the

noblest American life that has yet been lived.

It is not so much of his public acts and words

that a record now is needed ; for the country
knows them by heart, and they find their place
moreover in the pajes of his country's history.

We want an insight into the method and pro-

cess of his growth, into the habits and mo les

of his everyday life, and such fragments as

care and the memory of loving friends may
have treasured up, of the notices his wisdom

made, in letters or familiar talk, of the

common events which make up the ag-

gregate of life, in which we all have a

common interest. What a treasure would

such a picture of Webster as Caei.yle

has given us of Stehcing, completed by

letJp-s
and recoUectiens and expanded to the

higher grandeur of the subject he to his

countrymen for all time to come We trust,

at all events, that this task will be confided to

those who have been most intimate with Mr.

Webster, and who are therefore in possession

of the greatest amount of the precise kind of

knowledge most useful for this purpose ;
and

that it will be performed not with the cold and

distant indifTeren^e of a formal admiration,

however marked by polished taste, but with

that living warmth and zealous affection which
close friendship with such a man could not

fail to inspire.

We hve one wish to express in regarrf to

the fuhUcation of such a work. In Boston,
books are printed in superb style, creditable

alike to the publishers and to American typo-

graphy. But Boston is not the place from

which a book which all the people want can
be properly published. Literature most honor-

able to the nation is created there : hut the

machinery by which it is propelled through
the system, and into the remotest extremities
of the country, must be sought elsewhere.
New-York or Philadelphia are both greatly

preferable to Boston in this respect. Their

great publishers have more extended connec,

tions, more numerous and efficient agencies,
and greater facilities in every way, and under-

stand tar better than any Boston houses, the

~art of large sales upon small profits ; and this

is the only method by which public advantage
and private profit can be most thoroughly

combined. We have no doubt that the Life

and Writings of Mr. Webster, properly pre-

pared, would find a large sale if iasoed in

Boston-; but its sale would be Mre finKX as

great, in the right hands, in either of the other

two cities we have named. And this is a mat-

ter worthy of consideration, in a case in which

the wishes and welfare of the whole country
are so deeply concerned.

Passages to the Pacific.

The perseverance with which British ex-

plorations in the Arctic seas aire prosecuted
deserves a better reward. Each returning

ship brings back its freight of discouragement.
The Prince Albert, which has just reappeared,

adds no one important fact to the array al-

ready known. Its story is the same as those

we have heard again and again before ; of im-

passable channels, bleak fields of ice, acci-

dents, stoical endnrance, and failing supplies.

No advance is made towards the immediate

object of research. The point attained by the

American expedition is still a ne plus ultra ;

the region beyond remaining as desolately un-

known as the surface of Neptune. If the voy-

ages of Parky, the Rosses, B.vck, Bkechey,
and Franklin, prove anything, it is the vanity

of further hope of valuable discovery in those

climates, and the audacious fortitude with

which the British sailor reiterates his charge

upon thf ir eternal barriers. From the defeat

of one expedition two others instantly arise
;

and the ardor of the attack, if ardor may be

predicated of anything in a clime of perpetual

ice, increases inversely with the chilling blight

of failure. For all practical purposes the

hyperborean seas are as unknown, as in the

days of Hudson and Baffin. ^
The craving for a north-west passage to tiie

Indies, was the motive of all the efforts down
to the departure of Sir John Franklin. It is

only a few years since the path aronpd the

stormy Cape of Good Hope was the only one

known to sailors. Stormy, perilous, and

strewn with the evidences of peril, in the

shape of battered wrecks and sunken argosies,

Jiurdened with irrecoverable riches; the jour-

ney in those most tub-like old Indiamen, heavy
as iron with theirenduring leak-wood timbers,

insufferably tediou.-*, varied only by the roman-

tic courtships en route, without which the no-

vel of other days would have been barren in-

deed ; it is no wonder the" possibility of a bet-

ter way should have been courted at any ex-

pense. Hence the pertinacity of the endeav-

ors, the wish, as usual, acting as the nurse of

hope. The fate of Frinklin, however, and

the ill success of the earlier adventurers in

search of him, seem to have mortified the

British government into an ostensinle aban-

donment of discovery projects. Expel ilions,

although their numbers are multiplied, no

longer set out in search of a norih-west p.is-

sage, but in search of the missing navig.ilnr.

It is the scape-goat of each chimerical efliirt.

Not that the necessity which existed only

the other day, of mending her ways to India,

continues to exist. Within the last few

years, new paths, and the plans of others have

originalrd. In two or three weeks t'alctitta

may be reached, na the Isthmus of Suez The

English steamer dashes its paddle wheels

through the very Waters where the chariot

wheels of I'liiR.toH were broken. In a few

years, too, the Northern and Southern conli-

nents of America must be divorced, opening
a-chanre] through which the stately merchant-

man, well experienced in the dangers of Cape
Horn, and the tedium of a three months' viiy-

agc. may pas? between the rising and setting

of the sun. In the prcsehce of these facilities,

a north-west passage becomes an idle dream.

For England it is no longer a practical ques- '

tioii, hut a question of practicability. It is the

great riddle of the world. The curiosity to
!

solve it is only piqued and intensified by failure.

Reiicwed atlimpte will be constantly made,
until some lortunate sailor shall force hi*,

w.nv ihnu^li. am! then the Arctic seas will be

lift in unbroken loneliness. Tlic> first ship

will in ail pr^ bahility be the last.

America has its questions of a Westward
route, as well as England uf a more sensible

sort, however Nicaragua and Tehuantepec
both offer the easiest routes for ship-canals

wedding the two oceans, while sundering the

mainland. The great wonder is that neither

enterprise is touched. For us it is a national

interest, and one of unparallelfd importance.
Enumerate the fleet of traders and whalers

annually traversing the whole coast of South

Amerija, a voyage nearly equalling in length

the circumference of the earth, in order to

reach their jirounds of traffic or fishing, and

estimate the cost of every such voyage. One

year of passage through either isthmus would

save the cost of the canal twice over
;
ten

years of transit tidls would reimburse the

largest sums reckoned as necessary to com-

plete the work. Thus not merely the conve-

nience of our own commerce, but the profit of

the passage, would seem to prompt the in-

stant prosecution of the enterprise. At that

middle gate, the trade of Europe and America

the trade of the world, in fact stands wait-

ing. Open it, and the longer routes will be

at once forsaken. The world will pay tribute

to us. We recognise its value. We are cap-

tious, and especially irritable about everything
relative to that sensitive region. The islands

and shores guarding the approaches thither,

we watch jealousy. We will not hear of any

competition any foreign interference there.

The work must be our own, and the time of

completing it likewise our own. Assuming
such a posture towards the subject, mankind

has a right to demand the execution of the

enterprise. National and individual interest

urges it as impatienty. Without it, we
have no warrant for believing that California

will permanently adhere to the Union. We
should apply to the business a trifle of that

energy with which England drives ship after

! .ship into the ice-fields of the North, to open a

I
path leading to nothing.

I

V ^-

! I^Rev. Dr. Adams preached a veryelo.

quent and admirable discourse yesterday.

[ afternoon, in the Presbyterian Church ot Dr.

; Potts, in University place, upon the death of

i Mr. Webstrr. The two points of his char-

i acter, which lie specially presented, were his

thorough Americanism, involving a statement

df the early influences by which it was nur-

tured and his religious character, as devel-

voped in the closing incidents of- his life.

The disconrse was heard with attention by a

very large audience.

In the evening. Rev. Dr. Chbevbb preached
a sermon upon the same subject, which will

be fotmd in our columns this moming<

OHrtt mmUh.
Some of our ootemporaries, of both political

parties, the Trif-une
and Pott among them,

exp^Es a good deal of satisfaction at the elec-

tion to Congress of Girkit Smith, and predict

that he will establish for himselfthere high rep-

utation and decided influence. We cannot an-

ticipate any such Result. Mr. Smith is a man
of ability, a good speaker, and we do not doubt

thoroughly honest and sincere. His mind is

argumentative, his manner deliberate and

impressive, and his convictions earnest, and

in his own life, practically carried out. But

he is in everything an ultraitt, pushing his

doctrines to their logical extremes, and disre-

garding everything that may present itself as

an obsiacle to their recognition and adoption.

He has no faculty for practical life. He never

permits practical difllculties to interfere with

the enforcement of his theoretical doctrines.

He will argue, with ingenaity and ability, with

dispassionate coolness and with strict regard
to all the forms of logi ;, that Slavery has no

actual legal existence under the Constitution

of the United States : and he will insist, there-

fore, as the irresistible inference from his ar-

gument that it ought to be instantly abolished.

He will not allow the slightest weight to ob-

jections drawn from considerations of expedi-

ency ;
the absolute right, as he apprehends

it, will constitute his only rule of political ac-

tion. And he will carry the same habit of re-

garding public affairs, apart from their practi-

cal relations, into everything that enlists his

attention-

It is idle to expect that such a man, whatever

may be his ability or his excellence of personal

character, will establish a commanding in-

fluence in such a body as the House of Repre-

sentatives made up of men eminently prac-

tical, having an eye mainly to the immediate

practical interests of their own section of the

country, and holding in marked contempt all

legal subtleties, except when they happen to

fortify their special views. It is folly to send

such men to Congress, with any hope that

they can be useful to the country, or even ad-

vance the peculiar views which they especial-

ly represent, Mr. Smith will probably enjoy

the personal respect of all who may beo imc

acquainted with him ;
but after the first curio-

sity which may wait upon his appearance in

that body shall have been satisfied, he will

have less influence upon any of the great in-

terests of the country, than the veriest

cipher in Congress. That is no plarc

for itvalists and visionaries, for merely spe-

culative statesmen of any kind. Prac-

tical nun, not necessarily men ignorant

or reckkss of theories, but men who hold to

theories only to make them practical, and who
feel ihal to do this they must adapt them to

the actual facts and existing circumstances of

the country and the time, are the men who

win and wield influence in such bodies. Mr.

S[ .vNKK. in the Senate, has far less influence

than his abililics and accomplishments entitle

him tij, because he is too much jf a one-sided

statesman, looking at everything from a

single point of view, and judging everything

in Ihe light of his special theories. Gov. Sew-

ard suflered, though to a less extent, at the

outset ol his Senatorial career from the same

cause : though he has recovered his ground

viry much during the last session, by direct-

ing his attention to considerations of practical

utiliiy and expediency, and showing as great

abilH) in dealing with ihem as with the specu-

latiims and discussions with which he had be- :

fore been mainly identified. Mr Smith is as

far inferior to both these gentlemen in intel-

lectual ability, as he surpasses them both in

his devotion to ultra speculations and theories.

His influence in Congress, in our opinion, will

amount tojust none at all.

A Word of Fancy Speculation.
It is, wc know, an ungracious task, in these

good times, to comment on the dangers and

(iillits of speculation. That the times are

good, in the widest and wildest sense, few

can be made to doubt, much less misbelieve.

Theiefore good, let them he. It were useless,

otherwise, to " croak." But there is much in

the machinery and impulses of speculation to

excite remark, "
if philosophy coidd find it

out." Mr. Bowi.Ens, on his visit to Wall-

street, was told by his sooty friend Abr.vm,

that " ftdks made a living there by fooling

each other." This was a rude way of ac-

counting for very successful financiering, and

the only apology that suggests itself for the

semi-savage darkey, is that his knowledge of

pbilosiqihy was too limited to make the proper
distinctitm.

Looking over the late returns made to the

Bank Department, it seems that on the 4th of

Septeniber, the item of dues from brokers to

the Wall-street Banks is 85,866,000. and com-

pared with the same item six months prev-

ious, March 27, the increase is $2,849,000.

Then recurring to the daily stock sales from

March to September, it will be seen that the

fancy list, embracing about thirty millions dol-

lars in shares, advanced full 10 per cent, on

an average, realising a profit something very
near akin to tbe.sum of S2,849,000 aforesaid

a '

werry remarkable coincidence," to he

sure but having as little to do, perhaps, with

the good time in speculation, as the overset-

ting of the Senior Mr. Weller's stage coach
at the identical spot against which he was so

disinterestedly warned.

One of the peculiar impulses of your fancy

speculator is, that be is seldom found moving
on a certainty, while the better prospects of

an uncertainty are held out to his hopes. In

other words, he tries his luck, not his judg-
ment. He will not buy what he can see in his

every day walk, or what is of certain, undis-

puted value, to the prejudice of what he knows
but little about, but has been told it wdl be " a

great thing in time." The Merchants' Ex-

change, one of the most costly and massive,
as it is one of the grandest, structures in the

United States, was knocked down by the

Sheriff last spring, in the midst of the wildest

speculation infancy shares and vacant lots,

for less than three-fourths its value, as tested

by its rental in slow times, and less than two-

thirds the specidative value of the ground upon
which the building stands. The same day a

"Transit" concern in Central America, the

exact location of which, on the map, was pro-

bably not known to one in five of the specu-
lators in its shares, w&s marked up on the

stock list over two-and-a-half millions of dol-

lars, for what had cost its projectors the trou-

ble of eecuring a doubtful" grant from a half

civilized Government, and the expenses of

surrey, and Ae valae of wo or thiM IHtfe

teambeats, and a few transit mntea jB an,

about $390,000 ! Tlw Exchange could |be

looked at every day. There it stood, as stable

as its own granite walls, the centre of a com-_
mercial population nearly doubling itself every

decade ;
but the certainty ef the speculation

was too palpable. Your gambler in TraTuitt

wotild as soon think of buying the Tombs in

Centre- street.

^ The Editor of the Courier and Enquirer,

having lost, by the defeat of Governor Hcnt,
the office which constituted his only claim to

the portentous military title which forms so

essential a part of his public character, has

taken to pondering very profusely upon the

uses of adversity. Having flourished the title,

however, through Europe a year or two before

he had any claim to it, he will probably con-

sole himself by continuing to use it, now that

the office which conferred it has been with-

drawn. His meditations, however, turn, with

wonted charity, towards his neighbors. He

weighs, with characteristic and conscientious

accuracy, in his high-poised scales of justice,

the respective claiins to his admiration and

endorsement, of the rriJuncandthe Times; and

after duly weighing the "
out-spoken/' Anti-

Slavery and frank radicalism of the one with

its straightforward adhesion to party lines,

i^against the modified conservatism and greater

political independence of the other, he indi-

cates his distinct and emphatic approval of the

doctrines and tenor of the Tribune. Consider-

ing the directness and emphasis with which he

endorsed what he afterwards deemed it for his

interest to style the " abolitionism
"

ot the

Courier and Enquirer during the year 1850,

considering also his great anxiety to be elected

by the State Legislature to the Senate of the

United States, in order partly to bind up bleed-

ing wounds in his reputation, and partly that

Gov. Seward might have an abler and more
efficient colleague and ally than Gov. Fish

would be, his pslitioal consistency might

possibly have been brought into suspicion, if

his preferences had fallen in any other di-

rection.
I

We would not officially intrude upon fresh

grief; but we cannot forbear to assure our

neighbors of the Tribune that they have our

sympathy in this afHiftive dispensation. That

paper, ho^^ever, is probably old enough, ^nd

sufficiently well established, to stand up

against even ihe approbation and endorse-

ment of the Courier and Enquirer. We con-

sider it in some sort providential, that the

blow fell where it can best be borne. Thus
is the wind always tempered to the shorn

lamb. The Times has done remarkably well

during its career thus far, and has weathered

storms of considerable violence. We should

not have the slightest fear in exposing it to

any of the ordinary calamities to which joiir-

nalistic youth is subject ; hut, out of a due

regard for our own safety, and feeling that

discretion in such a case is decidedly the bet-

ter part of valor, we prefer not to encounter,
for some years to come, so dire a woe as the

commendation of the Brigadier-General of the

Wall-street press.
"
.\dversity," in any other

shape, we expect and can meet ; from this

particular and most fatal form of it, we do

not doubt we shall continue to be^ as we have
been hitherto, mercifully delivered.

New Parties.

It is estimated that certain Whigs Web-
ster Whigs they style themselves of Boston.

are about organiziHg a new party. The name
is not yet pitched upon. The principles are

still in a nebulous state, one only appearing
concrete. The preservation of the Union, as

in bitter mockery of the departed statesman,
whose labors are thus pronounced incomplete,
is to be the nucleus and watchword. It is to

be hoped the estimate which these gentlemen
fix upon their abdity to replace the grc it of

his time shall not be disappointed by the event.

Nothing IS easier than to propose a party

upon this or any other basis, nothing is hard-

er than to make one. The question is not in

issue. Nobody maintains the opposite. The
Democratic party, which has just swept the

country like a hurricane, held the same creed.

Sane men, who wish to excite discussion, and

on the strength of it acquire influence, do not

state axioms. They do not rely upon abstract

sentiments. AVhen occasions arise, bringing

issues with them, there is a call for action as

an exponent of belief; and as belief varies, po-

litical action varies, party being the result.

Hence this Boston movement is a forced pro-

duction, unimbued with vitality. It cannot

acquire sympathy, because the principle is

common to all, and those who strive to appro-

priate it can only meet with contempt and rid-

icule. It cannot acquire a party ;
it only sin-

gles out the men who engage in it, as political

outlaws, hostile to all parties.

The truth is, no man, and especially no

Whig, should talk of a new organization at

present. A truce is wanted. The country
has been overwhelmed by democracy. It will

be time enough to devise new-fangled preven-

tives against another such deluge when the

clouds gather. The victorious party is too

bulky to live long. Its weight will destroy it
;

or if that be sustained, emergencies will arise

inviting a judicious and successful attack

from the Opposition. And the Opposition to

the new Administration will be unusually
active, talented, and ultimately powerful. It

will recruit from every quarter. Its distinc-

tive features will appear as it advances ; and
the party in power will not long withstand its

assaults. No fact is more indelibly written in

history than that no party can have a perma-
nent hold of the reins. They must, sooner or

later, change hands.

^p There is a droll fish that swims in our

salt water, called the swell fish. It is very
respectable eating, but the fisherman general-

ly throws it overboard so soon as he can re-

move his hook from its mouth, and in our
markets it is never found. Its peculiarity
consists in its power of enlarging itself to

several times its natural diameter at will. In

the hand of the fisherman, while he is disen-

gaging his hook, it begins to swell ; and this

fact, doubtless, has saved many of the tribe,

when hooked up by inexperienced persons
who were easily alarmed. If one tickles it,

though the operator be but a boy, it swells

soon to its greatest capacity. The boys de-

light to plBc tbem on flat stones, wh^n in the

state of greatest expansion, and jump on

them, when they hurst with a noise, like the

firing of B pistol. Out them open when fully

swelled, pnd throw them ovei;board, aul they

dait off as gaily as vrar ; and we hava diawm
tbem iq), with ^mt weonds in all stagesof the

process of heIing, but unless the internal

balloon was seriously out of order, they were
never backward about swellinf.

Now, we don't mean to cast any lefl^etHns,
nor to make any comparisons ;

but are there

not a few a very few men in the world,
that strikingly remind one of the swdl fish 1

And but we will say nothing about newspa-

pers, lest th^ Herald should misconstme otir*

intentions. f

An Aetrocomical Society has beep forasd at

Zanesvillf, Ohio. It nnmban twestr faor
'

BUSINESS NOTICES.
NoTiCE^C." W. Sandbbs & Co., No.iSOl

Oratd .commencM! THIS DAT. Nor. , to mU sfftluir

Ui itock of F>U and Winter Drr QooSn. Tha kal

niQat be sold injmrdiatelr. ia order to dose tha aShira ef tha

coiic^rn. Y<'U wiU find an endlaaa varietl^of flilfclt. Val-

Tcts, Lonii and Sqnara Broeba Stiawll, Wail Shnrla, Da
1 iieB, FI,.nnls, Blmnketa. l,iaen Sheeting, LiBB Da-
maski. Dojlc*. Napkioa, Tabla Cloths, Dr^jerf, Se., ae.,
aU of which wiU be told at a trameadoM aacrifiea.

CorARINBRaHir. TBB ttNDBRSieinD KAVX
thii day fornftd a copartnership for the traaaactiiiB af a
OtntralBtatiuBerr. Blank Book aid Printtair BvaiBaM, at

No. Ill Peail-st.. corner of Bcarer-at. , Qp ataiia, vaiAw tha
firm of PECK k SIMONS. WABRES a PKCK.

of the lata firm of Mans , Spear a Co.
SAM'L T. BIMOHS,

late with MaaB, Spear ft Co.
Niw-ToBK, Ott.zi, laa.

J,>HEs G. MorFiT, Nos. 119 akd 121 Pamcs-
st., faavinjT been manj jeart ancaced ia tha RHiiafafftBtiBg

of Gai Fiitnien, CI andelicra. BnickaU, Peadanta, ftc, ia

enabled, bj improTementa in Biachinerj, to npplr th

trade chearer than any other eatabliahmant in tha 17Bite|d

States. Oaa fixtnrea introdqced iato honaaa with diapalrh

"'Hraltrand Comport fbohotbd bt WBaKiKs
the Woolen, Merino and Silk UadeTRaneBta, iaipaitad
aad manafacturd by RAT a ADAKS. Iteaa anpariwr

ranneats hsve wholly inperaeded tha oae of flanaala, haiac
wan&er, mere durable, and cheaper. BAY k. ADAMS, 1k-
iwitert and Maaufactnrere of Undcrfanneata, No. 591

Broadway, oppoaile the Metropolitan HoteL

Tbk D.iauEBBEOTYPi, (an acrostic.)
G rief wai porttayed. in deathly linea yn/bmoA,
TT nun the mother s check : her jewrl boy,
R etused in sleep, which, till tite laat tramp aonad
N u wah ina Vno.s. atid yel her heart finds Joy.

adi lovely feature scani.ins
* Ah, thoM eyesV t s* cm to livet earth's most sacred ties !

The Daf:utrTff.trp* taken at OURVE'V'S new and
Sslendid Dacueman Gallery. Mo. 349 Brradway, where
pictiiTCA ale taken inil the styl es of the art

TiLiGRAPHic
'^oy^^sXMX^ttv(%%H Am-

HICA AiD J!:mi6M.-j6HS HUNTER. A^eat in Es^aad of -
the A ( ic- York Auoaattd Press . r*4^ct} ull; be)^i t* aaaooBc*
'he mercantile ftitd btuiness comiRanitv, that TeI<ra|ililo
ritpatttirB. 10 Bad from any par of Britain or thaCofttmeat :

of Euiupti, will be puDctuiilly furwanltd if conitdrd to hi>
care. Dirp&>cheii thouid be fnrwunied in enTelopac un-
se-siltil.and atldrcKsed TfiLEORAPHlC, aaear jaiposaibl*
btfoi* the sai.iDg uf the tleuneT

AGE.NT9 ;

Livprpool J. HuntPT, ? o 2 Paradist-it.
I-'a j'hx R Su'ta- . Ediior ff the Sua.
ButiU-n W G. Blaic'iinLoffiM of the Mail.
N' Yorlt T> H Crai?, office cf the Aasooiated Press,

No. 3 FnrnT#r-Pt , np ir)iir

Philadelphia W W. FultJB. LedcerBttildinr.
Baltimu-e-C C Fnlinn, San Bnilding.
CharleKn-n A. Cairo 1. Co.irier OfSce
New^/rifaiif t. Fuller, Merchants' Krchanffe.
Lfin>viI!e~J. W C-nrk. Tourie] Office
rinrinra'i-R. Smith, Mcrcnan'a' Exehaa^.
fiiilftt'o A D. L-vien, Comoiercial Office.

Cnrrei-ro- detit< in Eart'p nhonlri to inanre promptness m
lhf> d(>IiTer> ai(^ trsnrmiovion of diipatchea, forward their
roir.ntunr-Tu.TiP foi tht United States. throu|1i the atenpy
ht Li'erpoul. By ;o duisx ikvir disriatches will be trans-
mi'.'ed 've- thf wiren ia advscce of ail otherpriTate oom-
munr tinii', nn the arriva l of ttts steamers at KaUfax. Bos-
ton T I^frw-Voik.
(harets DiuOeratf . and accuracj and reasonable pnmpt'

Kefs in -he t aiismission vfcFpstchea KoanAteeo, or Cim
mo -ey will be refunoed. "^'

OtrrepptDdeMH i- Europe are resptctfuHr reqiMKtad to
furwsrd tlteir ronimnnirsTions f<^-r tbe United btats ria
Hahlai. N. S., ILiongh Mr Hv.-iTEe'b Aent at LirerpooL

J HUNTER, rpl^raohic Arent.
H". 2 Paradis'-st., LiverpooL Enxlaad,

and CFtieral Aeent in Kueiaad for the Lines of Teie^rmph
belwetn hilif x, N S , and Nft'tt-York.

Jr YOU ABE HCK, THE PBOB*BILlTT IS THAT
the TO. t f.f - r.tir suB^rir.e is in the st^imttrh From a weak
slomarh prorcfd D;spep^ia. L^tppoor, Oppression in the
iMaptirf^. Janncice. Ha<ltirhe, Nausea, Bodily Weak-
ness LimneBO( >-ig^hT, Heartl'urn Cot-tireeesa. DneBiW7,
SLd a f r''->i or rt^i tormentiDe dieeajica. Ibdicestion pro-
ducex thin biiHMf; nd tbi-refic-n> desirors the fftrength aad
vig.-r i-f he B>ttfm To reiitore the tore of ihe stomach,
au'l eraMe it tn Throw off and dismiss fnr '-ir nit lb c
to/m,tinc aiid d :iierob e<>iuitl:iiiiis. noihiox is n.ccan7T
bu' a oerjeverinp ^l^ ^ f HOOFLAND'S GEHUaV BIT^
TEhS. prepored hy Dr r. M JACKSON. PhdareMiia.
Title in iid ni!>tHk:. nn f;.ilnre in their Kaitatire effect.
F^r Esie ic New-Yon by the EMc&srx. SAfiDS, eomer of
Fuhoi. Kr.d Willinui-p's ; aud C H. KISii. comerofJohn-
si. and Brnailway : a- d by Mr HAYES, BrootJyn.

To THE PCBLIC. ^T FEKL IT MY DUTY TO ADD
my mile towards icthi.-ine" t.it.se pfr^-ons who ar seekin;
hf'a'th. reexamine tbe inconirrnrunibte ertdeai'ft of Ihe &1-
iiioi in rucub'us ptiw-r of Dr. WaTT'S NEKVOCS AN-
TIDOTE : frum my nwn experience I ' nnld sar mnch, bnt
kfc the evioenre it> upen tti all,wno srek it. at hit offic*. No.
42t (irtenw.ch-*.'. nd 'he teQ*edv e^n be had without cost,
if nnt fonnd ben^firia . i wi)i cirite- 1 mr^e^f w.ith sayinc to
all in the Kuriuit uf iieiiU!i, pass not heeUlessh by WATTS*S
NEk'^OUS A^ TID4>TE.

James u. TOaREY, Ko ia8pnic*-t.
Dep t, Ko. 162 Nksi-bu-si.

DrKEGri's Bakimj Fo-^DitR. Housekeepers
who huve tes'ed the nullity of this po'wder. pronounce
nnsn-m-iot'ly rn itt. faTur Hereafter he-e can te no apology
foi h: ETy bread or rakes SHAFT has iti articles fwsaU at
hls^ewRTof ms.c th* Po.t Office. Dirertii^nsforos* accoaa-
pajiy tach pi>der, : nd we ad-- ii-e

'* new beeiniters" wh> are
tow r<in&c'led to m'nl^te^ t'j he tomncJis instead of the
hroTts tf iheir Beiiedicrs. To keep this ptwder at^ hand,
'thiv w!i' frnii ii ii.nrf kKrvirfiabie than Dickens' '* Hoate-
hi'ld w. rdh

"
or the "

G^eti a Green Pol^&.^'^Lockport
Dully CouTter.

Mo'ItMNG Cl.OAKS AND BONNET?. ThEMOST
extciiMTr ss^'T'men' ' f Moamin- Cloaks an'l Bonnets ia
the T-jiit(d Sihic't- IK now on exhibit on a. B ^RTROLO-MKW WFED'S New M'.urni.-e st..r. tv o 5J1 Brodwy,
a}rm H well fflerted suvk of DRKSJ* GOODS. c-mstiittBjr e^*

e^e^> ariice deKir>.ble iti full and hjilf-monminr. Pkaae
m'.rk thf immf; an'l nuaiher SABTHOLOME'V ft WT5KD,No 5il Br.-7.dwKv nearN oDp<.5ite the MetropoliUm Hotl^
betwi-en Spring and Priore-s's

It is a fixed fact among bdsiniss men that
mnrh depend? - pon dreF. and xny pentleman who re-
^p-cts himiicl' w-ill e ve ;hht attentipn lo his rntwanl ap-
pea-ante whirh wnwrnman:.' the respect of o hers With
ao eye inle to the interest of ill '<:Iafles, H L. FOSTEE
invite* the ailm.!ii'n ot ci'izens and strangers to his Cloth-
ine Eeta- li-hnieiit at No 27 Cort'andt-st , where erer; ar--
I (le 'equii-t-rt in a (entUman's wardrobe can be proenrvd
on Lb< ral ttims.

Selling Ofp Commencing Mowday, Not 8
G.N. BODINE wiiloffe-to the ladies of thi City. ad

TiriLi'y, the ereatet barpaiH<i ever known i:i Drr Go.><U
Lad'ts ^ishineaSilk. Merino. Shnwl. i>e Laine. Paramat-
ta. Plaid. Fiannels, Blankets, or anyihinf in our iine, now
isyoiiTUne. as w* are dettrmined 'to r'ove ont the entir*
s'cck Tontf one. c me ai l.^* larire stock to choose from,
at Ko. 343 (jrtiitd-st , comer Orebard. -,

1^ .

Facts wokt^i knowing. The Store thaT
sells Pry Good- of ihe fine.t qnal tieh. arid Utest styles at
the lr.*M prices is G. M BODICE'S Vo. 3?3 Grand St.
c< rnerofOrrhard Just receirMJ from Auction, newShawlsrew Pilkt n- w Merinoe*. raw DeLainev ne-v Cashmeres
new Phif's, and new roods of evt-TT desrriptioD. irhich will
be soM nhe^i'br than en> other hone can setlthem. Ladtet
are re8>'et;tfully invited toca'l and *ee for themselre'.

WiNDi.w 8hade9. The tbry cpetok
Fhades f-nd Wiirtow i>rLamentsof J OSEASO??, l)io. 3ei
Greenwich f t . hhv* attrarrfd f.fm homvtkeepr>4fi8^'*d
wW*ntion The sales daily made fey Mr OitKASOH attest
this f^uteroeiii. Certainly. nvfcrwffr merebeaottfal land-
BTATfspan'ed than on the Shades to befool at No. 261
Greenwi.h-tt

MoEK Babies! Mose Babies! MoRgBiEnw!
niVit.'*'*^*"'"''"''"^'^*'' '^*'"" babies are hroiulit t*PAGE S '

arnerreotype ftooms romer *if 8th-av. and Hth-
Bt^to have th ir pictuies taken than to any othM^ aaTah
lihment in he city. Likenesses of infants taken in fnw
secMids. Li h enehtes of deceased persons and InvalidstAkeo
at their residences. *

Teas. The Best AsaOBTUBNT op FiitB Tba
SlHfl^ *'^,^i^? "^^ *>* * CANTOS TKA COM-
PAJry. No 125 Chatham st., (between Pearl and BooeerdU
the Oldest Tea Atahltahment is du City. Wasm om .

reacts that the* an do better here thtn else^et*. wthsr
at wiiolesala m ret>a Thr^Jtare aow ao braach.tfors.

PbTEKSQN & HUMPHHEVS. No. 379 BipADWAT,eonar White-st. . are daily marine additions to timr slnkdr
lam stock . and are now prepKred to exhibit te tMeirAmm*
sad the poblic renerally. Che unst complete 't* TTftrr
>tek ^ ri^ and elef^ant Carpets ever offsred Ja tiua Ct|T
A)*o, Ofl Cloths, of ererynattem and noloT, wfO. tkasMv
fis4Bk.fOT sal* on the most r^^mahla tetrHS.

dopT, White Hands abb DB8iKABLS.-r*
Ladies nrinir India mbb^r^cloTes for coal firesand all hn s
hold work, are s>< re of white hands. Chuped hitds. m
saltrheam.imnedistelyrured b their oae. flsMat BBR-
RIAN'S. N" 6"! Broadway; HICK k SMITH, ]?. 7W
Bndwv; HITCHCOCK it LSADBKA^JCB, Ho. MT
Broadway : and hr aU mhber dsajers.

A Rich Fall dk L.^ine por 1s.-*-Hitchcock
ft Ls.AnBE4TER No 34'? RrondwaT, c-rner X.oard^t.,
opened th.F nton ing x splendid stock >f elesut Tollua
Winter de Laiues at Is varl. Now. ladies, isnortliotf,
if yon wonld hsTe a splendid drw for half iu real Tilae.

OwLV One Place. Those beactifui, Cbat -

Dsrtirrrectt pee. for whHsh the prfxe madsl of HwAnaricaa
Infti'nte hpfl been awnt*d. are taken ohIt hy ROOT, at
Ku. 363 Broadway. CaU %nA see thaon. Picturts tnknm
any weather, fsir. clondy, or rainy.

JDST RECBITBD PROM AUCTION - A LiRB IN-
voiwnfiich Gods ^or Ladies wT.roasistinrof Vatinoec
Shawls. Plaids, ijeLaiaes.- Silks, ^aehmeres, Tirtles ^^^1KheI
Flannels and Blankets, look ont for BarEU^G M BODiyg. No- 323 Grand at., ear. OndiBsi.

H0CfiERKi.PBRS AND Ai.L OTBB I IfANT OT
LABr>>$(o]. et.Mhe<f-Wuerooi, NTtSnL&M^oormr of MolbcTry-aK sfrbw* mar be fba|A Iha Tai^iS

'

<OTtn.efiT of articles ia fcjs
Iw^jr^er

oBM e<y> tfce a^S.
FOW, ESP i5k WkllS, PHKE^0T.{3TTft. OlAM-

IMttj
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Xr. Benson, the Stening Post, and Col,
Thomas. ,

' ^"We vtt7-(^eeTiunygiTe4|dee to the fo&ow'

;;,1^ letter firom^ Col. Thomas, in oorrectkni of

^
mrtain statements in the letter from Mr. A.

, ^. Benson to Ae Editor Of the Bveinng Pott,
''

^blished in the Tinui of Saturday :

n at fAtar 9f Mr Nem-Tark OaU, Timet :

8iB : My name having been used by Mr. A. G.

3IIISOK, in a publication made by bimin the Dailt/

TVaiet of this morning, It becomes mr duty as a

matter ef justice, as well to myself as to Mr. Big-

'<>-ow, to ask you to give a corresponding pabli^ty
*o the following statement :

Mr. Bbnion met me in tke street one day, and
'

'mfter ascertaining that I was acquainted with Mr.

S^lspLow, desired me to call with bim at the

oMce, for the purpose of assisting in satisfying that

.(eiitleman that the Pott had fallen into an error

in regud to his connection with the Lobos diflS-

n]ty.

At tliia interview, Mr. Benson stated that he
wished the Evening Pott to withdraw theinsimi-
tion that he had been speculating in guano with

Mr. WiBSTSR, as it embarrassed him at Washing-
ton. As a proof that Mr. Wkbstir was not iuter-

sted with him, he mentioned that he had qiiar-
relled with the Secretary, and they had not spoken
^th each other for more than a year. To this

application, Mr. Bicelow replied in substance,
that if Mr. Benson would make a statement uf tlie

whole transaction as far aa be was concerned, and

ign his name to it. that he would publish it.

This Mr. BsNSOH dectinetl to do, and assigned as

a retsoD that he feared he should embarrass his

operatioQs at Waahiogton by teliiog the whole

atoiT, or to that effect ; that his hand was in the
lion's mouth, and he did not wish to irritate hirn.

Mr. BlSKLOW then proposed to state in the Ecen-
iMg I*o*i that itsfMiton werse authorized^y Mr.
Bkmbon to contradict tbe impatation to whicli ex-

ception had been taken. To this, else, Mr. BiN-

BON objected and for nearly the same reasons as to

the other proposition, and added thit he did not

wish his name to appear in the matter at all, or'

word* to that effect. Then Mr. Bioelow replied

tiuthe could not satisfy himself by taking back
vrfaat he had vritten unless he cnnld be furnished

with some reason which was fit to be addressed

to the public, and that he would not make a state-

ment on Mr. Bbnson's private authority, for which
Mr. Benson was not willing to be publicly respon-

nble ; and be added that he would thereby expose

himaelf to the same suspiciwis that Mr. WgBdTsa

bad incurred, in chanaing his views regardiag the

nt:bta of the United ijtates in Lobos, without

giving u>y reason for the change. This is the

dubetanoe of the conversation, which occupied

probably tVenty minutes.

i wish to add that I heard the whole conversa-

tion^tween Mr. BaNsoN and -Mr. BiosLow du-

ring this interview, and I wish to state most dis-

tinctly that Mr. Benson's statement that Mr. BioE-

tow gave as a reason for not complying with Mr.

Benson's request that he would not appear well

before the public taking the back track, is entirely

incorrect, and that no l&ni^uage was used by Mr.

CisELOw that could possibly admit of such a con-

atruciion.

I repeatedly expressed myself satisfied with Mr.

BloELOw's propositions, i thiught them to be

minently fair and generous, and when we left the

Editor's room 1 thought from Mr. Benson's Ian.

gatfe and manner that be was satisfied also. In

my judgment, Mr. Br>JELow evinced a proper

solicitude to act fairly and honorably in the mat-

ter, and no one has been more surprised than my-
self at the course Mr. Benson has taken.

In his letter to Messrs. W. C. BkyaNT & Co.,

published in the Daily Timet this morning, and to

which I am referring, he would apparently have

the inference drawn that I had examined int') the

evidence in the case and accompanied him as his

confidential friend, to give assurance that he had

been wronged. 1 was wholly unacquainted with

the controversy, and went at his solicitation for no

other purpose except to assist in securing for him
a patient bearing from .Mr. Biuelow, and 1 regret

very much that Mr. Benson should have conceived

it necessary to seize upon an act of politeness on

Biy part to connect my name wiih his controversy.

John .4d130> Thomis.

NETf-YoBK, Saturday, Nov. 6, 1M2.

Amusements.
Mr. W.^llack's company on Saturday evening

imprdved very decidedly on the tirst performaace
of the Comedy of ^'iiii Uart. Tne audience of

the Lyceum we venture to say, hds seldom been

more Ihoioughlj delighted. It was a rich perfor-

mance in all its features. W.,i,LicK himself was

in the best possible trim, and imparted the e.tu-

herant spirits of his Rover to tti*^ whole dramnt.it

perstmce. The play carries an ex*;etlent m^ral
;

it

as fall of apt and versatile passagRs of humir an^i

dramatic incidents, interspersed with quotation?

from the acting playsofS ha c-'PS.vrb, the grotesque

effect of which, as given by Wali.ack, was irre-

sistible on the risibilities of the house. The piece

oaght to be repeated.- Tonight, the Rent Dai/ is

to be revived. Mr.;WALi,ACK has made "Martin

Hejwood
"
his own forte. The drama is one wf

intense pathos, and it will certainly be given with

classic propriety.
'

Beoadway Theatre Miss Jdi.ia Dean Will

appear to-night at Ibe Broadway in the character of

GabrielU in the play of " The Duke's Wajer. The

after-piece is to be " Mrriod and Settled."

NlBLo's Gakden Madame Anna Bi>hop*s

Opera Conipaay will this evening repeat the Opera of

" Manila."

Boeton's A new Comedy called "
City Politics,

or Who's to be Mayor," is to be presented at, Burtjn's

to-nigbt, and also a new extravaitanza entitled ' One

Thousand Milliners wanted for the Gold Digjinjs," and

the old and favorite Comedy of the " Serioas Family."

Among the provisions of the new Canadian
Postage Laws, are two relating to the Uaited States.

The foarth section providesthatthc Postmllster-General .

may, wiin tbe approval of the Governor in Council, milie

ASy arrangement lor allowing the mails of the United
states to be transpurted, at the expense of the Amarican

- /SoTemment, over any portion of the Province, from anyme point in the territory "of the United States to any
otiler point in the same territory, upon obiaininir the
like pnvilejie for the tranaporiation of me maiU of the
Province through the United Stats.^, when required.
The firth section provides that the United States Mail so

transported, while in the pruviiices, sh U t>e deemed to

"be a mail of her Majesty, so far as to any violation

thereof. The eighth section provides that it shall be
lawful for any Postmaster to detain any past Intter sus-

'pected to contain any contraband souds. or merchandize
on which duties are by law payable, and to forward the
yuVBm to the nearest csllector of her Majesty's Castoms,
^rlw, Ui the presenee of the person to whom the letter is

addressed, or in his -absence, in case he is prevented
from atfendance after due notice, is to open and examine
4iie same ; and In esse such goods are found, the said

letter and coctenie are-to be rt*^tained for the purpose of

jioeorutlnn ; and if no contraband goods are dis-;overed,

-t^ letter il^to be forwarded to its address.

The Newburgh Gazette tells of a venerable gun
- <ii the possession of a colored m*n of that town. It is

a Queen Anne's piece, inaiculnciured 140 years ago
The Gozitle says :

"
It was probably oroujihi over by

OBS of our veteran ancestor**, and has no djubt seen

leni service among the wild beasis and savages, and in

4>ur revolutionary struggle. It was formtrly poBss^se^

]>y Susannah, wife ol Jutiaonas Nowkirk, of tnis

csonty, whose descendants now live in the town of

Hoetgtifnery. We are told by Mr. Jackson that It was

tised by her in defending herself while her husband was
beBt fighting the battles of his country in the days of

<he -Revolution. It has been treasured as an heir-loOm

in the family, and was given to Mr Jackson, by Ann C ,

rdii* Of Charles, eon of Johannas Newkirk, and it Is

o he placed in VVashingion's-Head Quarters forpreser-

(Umi. Mr. JaeksoB was formerly a slave of the faiilly

Aot tbuined his liberty in 18'iS for his good condact.

Tte Cincinnati Oax^e tells of bereaved

AmilT of eniJframs :

" A man named Kineade. died on

IkPlut upward trip of the Irnt. He was the head of a

Imc Ihi^T, who werawlth him nn the boat, returning

ttmyaaai, whence IkeyeDiieraied soms two or three

iaam aiBce. They had been much afflicted with dis-

raaS of the Western clbnate, and eoaeladed to teturn

toOMr oU borne* The desire of their hearta wto al-

iort EratiOed wben this bereavement ovsrtook them.

?Sfe&y tetogtn rather
embj^assod *~^.

tkelc MMage DMney w remtttod, and the pHseigers
~

) ap handsome pnne for the ftmily
"

CocK-A-Doosi.s-Doo'!
" In the hame of 'the

Frrncli BOtlan I mun tlie French empire I ask and

Kay
ftir peace ! We vrmnt peace ! What are armies ?

ecsssary evils \ What is gtory T Golden smoke !
"

SoMelbiBg after this thahiOD speaks Louis Napoleo.v at

Bor^Bux.
An owl In a holly bosh 1 a familiar object ol the

gravely ridiculous ; but the owl is beaten Think of an
eaele in an olire tree ! The soaring, carnivoroas bird.
thai, instinsi with glory, smells the battle from afar, and
eleaves the air, to come ponnce down upon the dying.
Bf ak and claws red and wet with blood;; and gorgini,
gorsias its belly full.

But Ibis is all over. The eaele gives up a flesh diet ;

and, foilealiine its rocky high place, will necome even as
domrsllc poultrj . The eagle will parch, and no doubt
do its best to coo in an olive tree living upon olives as
a pollparrni eats shelled aJmonds.

Af.er all, it Is natural that the man tired of gunpowder
fsperiaily of the civic sort thai made the lory of the

Id Dec as he nears the throne should desire to nit still

awhile and rest himself. And will he not hive bees
about him a vf ry swarm of golden bee.s all so^aestive
tu the In prrisl mind of industry, and rewardful libnr.
and swiet pontrntT And, therefore, and from the very
but(<>mofhiB heart (if it has a hottoin ; thouzh, fr.iin
the priifundity of the B>mpathteB attributed to the rain
by a truth lovinv t^hurt-h. we doubt if the bo't'jin has
ever yet been fathomed) therefore does t.oDi& Napo-
LEOS hunger fur peace

" Crook nieiba? Imperial sword
into a sickle

;
mt'lt me ihose fire^ochs i'llo plowshares;

conven me those helmets of ibe Imperial G tard into
bee-hives." These niusi be the thniifhts, the aspirations
ol the man that, tike a newly-bruised eye, is fast be-

coming ver}' purple
** But how" certain inquisitive people may ask

*' how about the >re8m navj 7"
" To t^ sure. There is the IVapoUan, capable of trans-

porting 5,000 troops."
"Yes; and the Autfertitz, first- rate maa-of-war

steaiaer, with broadside weiKbt of metal that can splin-
ter up Gibraltar T What are these and i thers on the
stocks for? All for peace 7"

*' For peace," replied the Emperor. "
Bailt, purely.

for voyage of discovery. T. discover the Gardens of

thiiHesptrides -(sn^e, or the Gardens of Folkestone)
to trace the source of the Pactolus- (ontti;, or the sourcti

of the Thames) Yeg! I cry pe^ pejce ii my
niicsion. And so believing, how 1 )earn to plant the
olive ID the Tower of London, or the forecourt of Bdck-
ingham Palace."

Gen. Pierok's Change of Rssiobnce. We
leira, on what we deem the l>est authority, that Qen.
PiKRCE will take up hia residence la taia city. Ta.?
reason for this step is understood to tie t^at tne he sir a
of his wife isbeneilied by the sea air. F/yntovrA (.V.

H.) ChmiclCjlfov.i.
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e isw-TOKE on.
At Cbahuki, BxroBB JimaK Patne. il{-

JV*ri Slmnrg *r ^Mmrtw . annrday elgtt iw-

HM^ JMnalniBc ef two wanan and six rtiUtai, rarr-
faa6<mtaijmnltotjmM, wen brmfhtbcAm
jBdfe Fatix OB a wuraat. The ei(bt panoas wan
ftud It Wiuiam TaoHraox, Coaatabls of tha Saeaad
Ward, ai a Daieh houe, No. 3 CarlUle-atraet. whan It

was aald they had been placed on Friday nifht by a Gr-
man raoMd Lxhhok, who branght them from Virginia
it the Cilf */Rickmond ateamer, which arrived the Bight
f>e*toaa, and ihat it waa hla intention to take them to

Tazaa and make alaTea of them. No peraon appeared
feafan the Jadgr to claim the negroea, bat his Honor said
teahonld prefer waiting a little while, and if they were
aBlllla* to their liberty tliey woold nndoohtsdly hare it.

The abore appeared in our erening ediiioa of Satir-

4y. and about halfpaat two that afternoon Mr. H. D.
IjLrAUOH appeared aa Counael for the defeudanl, Jona-
*** LiMMOH, and put in an anawer to the petition for

a writ of Habttu Corfut, in which the respondent, Jom-
1>AB Lsams, claimed that the eight peraons named in

tha fatltioB wen alaTea and the property of hia wife,
JtOUTTS LlHHOH, for whom they were held and ntaia-
d by the reapondent. That tha aaid Julixtti had been

,
aha owner of thcae negroea or their parents, for about
Jtar years, haTing inherited them from her father, Wil-
XUaDeoeLua, lata of Bath Coanty. Va. That it waa
tha taita]tio& of the aaid Jdlikttx to remoTe with the

aail alavea to Texaa, for the porpoae of aeltling then.
That aha la not a negro- Uader, and that it ia not her in-

twtlaa 10 sell tha aaid alarea, aa alleged in the petition
f tlwnlator. She, the aaid Julietti. and the nepoa*

^ant t^arefbara deniaa that the aaid negroes are free, bat

M thaeoDtxary atates that tliey an sia^Tes of whom the

aM JvLiXTTX is entitled to the custody and the joases-

Tha Coasael for the ralator admitted the ntarn to be

tna^hxt wiaked for time to denor to it, and aa the
'

Caonati for the reapondent wished for further time t(v

ireyare himaelf to argue the caae, an adjoaramant until

Maiiday monilng was asked for.

Jalp Pathx aaid it waa an important caae to both

yillKs, and one of conaiderable interest. It would be

hatter, therefore that there should be no haste in the mac-

aar, and after some conTersation ^rith the Counsel, bis

Bsoor ordered it to stand adjourned until ttiis day at 18

^M piaes at which aaid eleetloo waa ta hb haM, and
wan-axaMa to and did not tou ; that, aboat tha hoar of
8 o'clock, A. M., attar laMral albfU had bean made by
the aadaraignad to open aaid polta, the pod of tha aaid
election waa iqiaMd, aad tbenaftar the rotea wen i-
eeived by the Uapaetan."
A meeting of the Common Coatieil will be held thla

evening, at which time Iha aubject will probably come
up for inTeatigaiion.

.

Fire. About 9 o'clocit Saturday evening a fire

waa diacovered in the basement of Alfred M."Wood'8
Dry Goods Ston, No. 455 Fulton-straot, by which a con-
siderable amount of domestics were damaged by fli-e and
water. The damage would have been much more ex-

tensive but for the prompt application of water by tat

occupants of the residence over the store, who flrac dis-

covered the Are. It Is stated that the 8re originate<l

through the careleasneas of one of the employees of th"

store, who, when closing the basemeat doors at an early
hour in the evening, let a lighted candle drop amon^
some bales of goods, and seeing no light trom it, did not

tske the trouble to find the candle in the dark. The loss

is covered by insurance.
m

BENEvoLXNCx.-^Mesors. Johnson & Hddson,
proprietors of the Brooklyn and Green Point line of

siafes, have very generonsty tendered one day's proceeds
oftbeir line of stages for the beneflt of the Widows' and

Orpbsns' Fnad of tbe Brooklyn Fire Department, which
the Board of Trustees have accepted, and have appointed

Wednesday, the 10th inat. Tbia generona offer on the

part of Measrs. Johnson dt HtJDjoit ia worthy of all

praise. _

Malta Guakds. The Malta Guards, under the
command of Captain JoxL Shitu, will parade to-mnr-

row, (Tuesday,) and proceed to Flushing for target prac-

tise, being their second annual excursion. TQe members
of this company all belong to tbe First District Police,

most of whom are well skilled in tbe use of nrearms.

, ^ATiL AcciDiNT. Coroner Ives waa called on

Saturday morning to hold an Inqtioat on the body of a

kanae-carpenter, by the name ofRobikt Mabsb all, who
iraa killed instantly, b; falling from the linh story of a

Mfw bnilding erecting in the Ftflh-aTentw, near 'torenty-

ciVBBUi*atreet. It veeniB that the anfbftaotte man waa
itt work adjusting a beam, and missing bis footing, was
yroeipitalcd to tbe second floor, and wben approitched

ty bis fellow-workmen he was a cor^e. Tbe Jary ren-

dered a Terdict in accordance witti the abore facts.

Hy^ The steamship Southerner, Capt. Foster,
. arriTMioD Saturday oiorning io sixty hours t'ron Chirls-

tan. We are indebted to oar Charleston friends and the
j

^rwr for late files cf Soathern papers. I

RoBBKiT OF SwixK. Ycsterd^y morning ofTi- I

era Roes, Haviland and Oat of the Nineteenth Ward,
arrested three men by the names of Henry Rosen^rscr.
Boderick Schafler and Martin Hoffman upon a charge of

aeatiDg twelve fat bogs, valued at $187, trom the en-
eloaure at tbe upper Bulls Head, corner of Forty -fuurtti-

streetand Madison Square, belongiot lo Messrs. A. R-ied
A Co. Tbe Swine were traced to the slauKbier houve of
John J. Meyer, who was also arrested as a *'

receiver,"
and the property being idenltfieri by the on'ticrs. the par-
ties were committed to tbe City Prison fur trial, by Jas*
tice McGratb. _

RoBBiD WHILE ASLEKP Vestcrdaji" ooming a

?oung
man by tho name of Wm. Warren^ was arrested

y the police of the Sixth Ward, upm a charge of rori-

bery as follows : It appears a sailor named iMiiihael

SlBQon, entered a drinking shop at N. 61 Orange -st., oa
Friday evening, and wtiile there he went to sleep.

Skortly after, tbe accused came in and nd^d Simon's
pttcket ofa wallet, containinfc $4 in c-rnh, witti wbich ne
'was about to sccape wben tbe steeper awoke, secured
tbe rofue^and banded bim over to a Star. The case wns
investigated, and Justice 0.sBuRif8 fuily comnitted the

prisoner for trial.

A Malicious Act On Saturday afternoon a

stage driver by tbe name of Terrance Clarke wait ar-

rested by afficer TilUH of the Sixteenth Ward, charged
with maliciniisly Injuring a span of hordes attached to

one cf the ihth Avenne Railroa'1 passenger cars. It

appears the accused drove bit) vehicle nn ibe trick and
recklessly came io collision with the horsed aodcar.

Court Calendar. Monday. Supreme Court,
Circuit. Nos. 8, 602, 1,368, 668, 52, 659, 540, 600, 6^1

to and including 687.

SupaaioB Court. Nos. 49, 571. 458, 120,297,477,
J38, 139, 55. 545, 156. 200, M6, M7, 550, 523, 553, 5M,
U5, 560, 561. 53, 564, 565, 566, 568, U43, 357, 404, 545,

548, 569, 570, 456,268. 7. 130, 279, 316, 331, 412, 54, 40(>,

40,419, 422, 270, 166, 462, 129, 2, 167,^68, 248.

ChTER AHD Terminer Murder trials.

Tired of Life A middle aged woman made
several unsuccessful attempts, yesterday morning, to
drown herself in the East River, in the vicinity of
Thome's Dock, but was prevented eaeh time by a man
whs called himself a brotfarr of the woman, and wbo
seemed to enjoy tbe sport very much. Tbe only cause
alleged for the act was, that her husband had not re-
turned frum California just at the time prooused.

Secured at Last. Charles Bitnrk, who
was arrested for forgery, about one week slnoe. and sub-

sequently made his escape, was again arrested by Depu-
ty-Sheriff John Fbiend, on Saturdajllast. when he wai
located up in Kings County Jail for saib keeping.

City Couet. Before Judge Gkbinwood.
Tbie civil bushieBB of this Court will be resumed to-day.
Calender fhim Mo. 2 to 11, inclusive.

JERSEY CITY.

More Wards. It is in contemplation to add
one or two more Wards lo Jersey City, by admitting to

municipal advantages porilons of tbe towns of Bergnn
and North Bergen. Tbe distance from the ferry is but

one and a half and two miles to the territory spoken ol,

and linr.s of omninunc? already extend to it, and through

it to Newark. The locality is delightful as reiarda

view and ^in\^ and would, no doubt, soon be built up i'^

included within city beunds. Such an event would

create a valuable real estate there, which would inci-

dentally enhance the value of property in Jersey City,

and quicken tbe time wben the rlits between Jersey

City and Bergen Uai will be dlied up and built upon. It

is said that a great proportion of the inhs,bitanta of Ber-

gen and North fiergen are in favor of bein*; included In

tity limits ; and the Common Council of Jeriey City

would probably consent to the acquisition, as a measure
of mutual ai1vanta|e. It will be seen by tbe vote cast

at the late elecliun, that the two proposed Wards wuuld
at orrc quite i qual the vote ef the present Wards of

Jersey City. Tbe vote is as follows :

Jersey Ci/y. First Ward, 449 ; Second Ward, 402 ;

Third Ward, 491 ; Fourth Ward, 418.

Bergtn.AGi.
XvTtk BtTgen Af>i.

PtcKBT PiiKBD. A port-monnaie rontaining
about 950, was abstracted from tho pocket of a pansen-
Sr Who arrived at Jersey Ciiy, by the New-V'ork and
Eiie Railroad trams, on Saiurda) m -rning. Me did u-tt

(iinrori r his Ions until th? cunt had arrived at th*: dcp<[.
The passengers submuied to be searched, but it was not

found upon them.

Superior Court Special Term Before
;

JuDOR Bosworth. UccUion*. Charles GouLi vs.
j

Juttua J. .WcCar/y. M'Jtion to strikeout answer, on ac-
[

asm of defendant's refusal to comply with an order
j

directiDg him to furnish copies of certain papers.
Granted. I

E^tmezer Rich et alt. vs. Jotrph Huison et aU.The
j

yiaiatiff having recovered, on an action of assumpsit i

pendiPg wben the Code took effect, the precise sum of

50, it is held that the defendant was entitled to full I

oxt ; and that the damages and $20 costs, which have
,

beeo awarded to the plaintiff on mittimus, be offsets :

agaitist the costs of the defendant.
|

Wiliutm L- Roy vs. Williatn Tkmpjion Motion to
|

dwaisa complaint unless plantiff in 10 days file security
Wot costs, and serve copy of Bond according to statute

4M defendant's attomery, and pay $10 costs on thi^i

Mtiao.
WiUitm. W. Van Dyke vs. William H. Bolton ^Aa-

lion for a receiver denied, with $10 costs to abide the

ereat.
Jmkn C. De Mirr vs. Ahvah O- Andrewt and William

M. RandalL Motion for appointment of a receiver,
with the usual powers of receivers appointed in pro-

eeedioga supplementary to execution, granted. Buyer
t* bo enjoined from disposing of assigned property until

tbe appointment of a receiver can be effected and auit

toosgbt to recover tbe property.
A/oM Morand vs. Paul Gandet, William Cook

mmd SarmmM L. Dani*l. Motion to vacate order of ar-

rest granted, with $10 costs, to abide the event tbe de-

feadants stipulating not to bring any action in conee-

^pWDce of any arrest under this order. ,

Mlizabttk Richards vs. John O'Brien. The de^ndants
flsay have ten days In which to notice and present case

far aetUement, on payment of $10 costs of motion.

Ittnuiania St. John T9. Charles Jenkins Motion for

iDJnnction granted, restraining the defendant until the

16th Noveoibcr from excavating soil on No. 22 Frank-

iDft-street, or interfering In any manner with the build-

ings thereon, or with the enjoyment by plaintiff of privi-

Vge of access to and use of yard and Croton water.
Costs to abide the event.

James P. Drummond vs. Joseph Hassan. Order on
decision at General Term,. Plaintiff to have tea days to

Mary Ann Cook vs. Truman Cook, et als. Demurrer
oiTeTnued with liberty to the plaintiff to amend her com-

flaiBtas abe may be advised : if sbe do not amend, the

4efieDdnta to answer within 20 days. V

ib wall tb*af&\ th^.^ppearad alowly to meas-
MIV "-' fm HMHttajIgaMf

BK00KLY5 CITY.

Bsookltn City Dispensary. From the

petbecary to the Brooklyn City Dispensary, William
BtJBLXT, we learn that, during the month of October,

liiere were treated at this institution two hundred and

eifhty-tbree patients. Of this number sixty-six were

Americans, twelve English, and two hundred and five

Irish. To these patlfnts seven hundred and twenty-two

picacriptioni were gratuitously dispensed.

Sixth Ward RETUKNS.-^The returns from the

^iffcreBt Election Distrieta in this City have all been

wiade and ar complete, with the single exception of the

Seeond Dis&kt of the Sixth Ward, which is returned

"With tbe names of only two of the Inspectors Messrs.

Zmwni M. Alzxamdrb and S^MtTBL LAroaoE. If these

TCtaras should be thrown aut by tbe Board of Canvaaa-

r. It wBl pinea scraral of tbe Whig candidat^ln office :

-wtereaa, if it is permitted to pass, the Democratic candi-
4agM win fin tbe ofleea referred to. there is, conse-

^fmmtiy, coosiderable excitement absut the matter in

^jpcstiaa, aad we ttaerofors annex the statement of the

mm IftrtcUfn on their return. Charles O'Neil is the

ammtB of tbe Inspector who has not signed the return,
juid it ia of bim that the others complain.

'We, tbe Impectors of Election of the teoond

District of the Sixth Ward of the City of Brook-

lyn, do certify as follows : That, on }the 9d of No-

VMber, we aaaembled at tb place designated by

lew at H o'clock A. M., and then and there Charleb

0>Nsiti BB Inapactor of the said Election, peremptorily

jiefliaed to open'the poOaof the election, or receive the

baBtrtB of ^e eleetora who were then present and offered

^* Yte ; the said Charles O'Nxil having the keys of

^M b*llot boxes in bis pocket, and refusing to deliver np

$ba sBUM. or allowisg the voters then present to deposit

tbsirballeU; and the said Charles 0^^fXIL then and

4mi #etaied, that one Johes, then present, waa an

Juauuattm ct tbe Election, appointed by him, and that no

tber psraoB had any aotfaorny to appoint ah loapeetor,

bBt tha wid O'Nbil ; that said O'Neil reftise^ to permit

cali wffla to be opened/ or to proceed with the aald

Section ; that, in eonaeqwence of such lefo^ of aaid

0'SrtL to porjnlt aaid poll to be opened, we understand

that a larxe iramber of duly qualified electors left the

A Terrible and Dramatic Illstorr.
h'it>w\ Lania-linr'a History o/ the Kfjtoratiot

Thp gallant L.tREDOYKRE, the rirst defector to

Napoleon on his return iroin Elba, was com-
demtied to suffer the pain of death. lie had twen-

ty four hours to apply to a Court of Appeal. This
time was granted lo the entreaties ol hia family, 1 1

enable them to solicit the King's pardon, rather

than, from any suppoised benefit to be derived frona

this proceeding, for he had confessed everythin,;.
A >oung orator of the Paris bar, then already cele-

brated as a political advocate, and still more cele-

brated since m the Tribune, M. Manooin, defend-
ed this desperate cause before the Court of Ap!
peal. He movejl public opinion, he touched the

Judges, hut he could rot move them. ^A second
sentence of death conlirmed the tirat. Labkdoy-
ERK. Btitl uncertain if the influence of his noble

f^tmily might npt obtain from the Court perpetual

impiisonmeut in place ofa tomb, fortitiedhis aoul

in hifi cell with the resolution of the soldier, the

resigualion of the Christian, and the prayers of the

d)iijg : ready for life or for death, according as the

heart, forgiriug or implacable, of the King should
decide at this moment on his fate. His mother
and his wife besieged the portals of the palace ;

but, trembling lest reasons of state should prevail
in the Council of the King against the natural

disposition and magnanimity of the princes of
the royal house, they collected 100,000 francs
in gold, to bribe the gaoler of the prison for

the escape of the condemned. This offer, which
was suspected by the Government

,
was re-

ceived by the keeper of the Abbaye. Nothing
more than a desperate supplication remained for the
mother and wife of the prisoner. The most rigid
orders interdicted the guards of the palace from

granting an entrance to these supplianta, to spare
the Court from the embarrassment of an impiacabln
severity. These guards, however, were less piti-

less than the courtiers, they relaxed their stern

vigilance before these two weeping ladies At the

moment when Louis XVIH., leaning upon the

arms of his attendants, was descending the grand
staircase and crossing the vestibule where he was
to get into his carriage for his daily drive, the

youTjg wife of the condemned, only nineteen years
of age, her infant in her arms, in deep mourning,
with hair dishevelled, and eves streaming with
tears of anguish, threw herself between the pnnce
and the steps of the carriage, and exclaimea in a
voice Btiilea with sobs,

' Pardon I Pardon !

' The
King dre:^ back, at once moved and discontented ;

but the fear of refusing a batisfaction to his
party

and of incurring those reproaches of weakness
with which he was besieged even in his own pal-

ace, prevailed over the spectacle of this aappliant
who asked him for so many lives in one. He forti-

fied himi^elf with his impassibility of countenance,
and bowing with an apparent good nature, which
contrasted with his rigor to the young wife :

' Madame,' said he,
*

1 know your sentiments and
those o(f your family for my house.; it is painful to

me to refuse a pardon to such faithful servants. If

your husband had only offended me, his pardon
would be granted beforehand

;
but I owe satiafac-

tion to France, upon which be has drawn all the
evils of sedition and of war. My duty as a King
ties up my hands. J can do nothing more than

pray for tUe soul of him whom justice has con-

demned, and to offer my protection to you and to

his child.' After these words, the King was borne
into hia carriage, and the windows were closed.

The hapless wife fainted upon the track of the
wheels.

It waa six o'clock in the evening ;
at the same

moment a carriage, escorted by gendarmes, was
bearing Labedotrre to the place of execution,
under a garden wall, on that same plane of Gre-
nelle which, a few days before, he had contested
with the enemy. He was accompanied by a priest,
who recited to him, in a low voice, the prayers in
tbe pangs of death. On alighting from the coach
he perceived, amid a little group of curious persons,
attt acted to the spot by the rumor of the execu-
tion, a faithful friend, Csdsar de^Nbrvaux, whose
visits had often consoled him in the solitude of his

prison. The presence of this witness, a friend, at
an hour when all rise upon earth are enemies, and
the conftolation of dying in the presence of one, at
least, who would shed an honest tear to his mem-
ory, threw a gleafti of saddening joy over the coun-
tenance of Labedoyere. He advanced towards
M. DE Nehvaux, and the two companions in arms
embraced each other affectioaately. They ex-
changed some rapid and inlorroptod words in a
low voice. Historians assert that M. dk Nkrtaui
promised his dying friend to arnge him ; but ven-
geance, a sentiment altogether hQman, ezlated no
longer in the spul of LABBDoysBS, whicft was fall

of religions b4pe and divine forgiTenesB. M. tfB

NsBVAtrx only promised his friend to avenge him
on oblivion, by the fidelity and tenderness of his

recollection. Labedoybre approaching the sol-*

diers ordered for his execution, and walking from

hia death. Then, as ifa anddra tboaght bad struck
him, which called him back to lift torrfptir m lapse
of memory, be reiumpd hastily towania the

priest,
wbiflpered something in his ear, and embracea him ;

after which he resumed hiachoaen place in front of
the firing party, awaiting the final blow. The offi-

cer who commanded the veterans approached him
in order to bandage his eyes, to spare bim, with the

customary consideration at executions, the sensa-
tion of looking on the arras directed against bim
But with a gesture he declined thia last act of

kindness, needless to those wbo, like him have
been familiar with death on so many fields of bat-

tle. He threw his hat upon the ground, and un-

tying bis cravat, begged one of the soldiers to ac-

cept it aa a present from a dying man, and keep it

in memory of him. The soldier, though moved,
declined the gift, as at variance with the laws of

military discipline. Labsduyebe, however, in-

sisted, nnd the soldier at length replied.
**
Welt,

then, I will take the handkerchief, but it shall be

respectfully to cover your face after death." Sat-

ifefied with this pious resolution of the soldier,
Labkdoybre handed him the handkerchief, and
advanced a few paces closer to tha firing party,
until the muzzles of their muskets almost touched
his breast. The emotion, not of fear, but of bid-

ding farewell, had deprived his features of their

natural color, bet not of their firm expreasion or

intrepid look. He instinctively turned his head
towards the side where Mide Nkevaux waa pray-
ing for him, as if to bestow his last look on friendly
eyes. Then baring his breast, he said with a firm
voice to the veterans,

'
Fire, my friends !" The

volley replied to his voice, he staggered and fell,

pierced with a number of balls. The smoke of
the discharge covered for a moment the soldiers
and the body. When this waa dispelled by the

breeze, the priest who had attended the execution,

approached the body, extended on the border of a

ditch, knelt down, and steeping a handkerchief in

the warm blood flowing from the breast of the de-

ceased, which be bad promised to take as a relic

to Madame LABsnoTEkr, he retired.

Cbarses acalnst the State Prison Ijuiecten.
ft will be seen from the following document

ihat the Governor, after having fully considered
the charges against the State Prison Iiupectors,
has decided not to exercise the power of re-

moval :

Executive Dbpabthe.nt, Albant, Nov.5, IfUS.
In the tnattsr of the charges prejerred 6jf Isaac Siston a^tnst

Dartus Ciark, WtlUam P. Angel and Henrp Storwis. In
spectort 0/ atate J'nsons.

Haviitft fuily cuuniricreri these charges and the testf-

inony adduced to sustain them, I am of opinion tbat some
of tbe praaiicfte disclosed by tbe evidence are impropur,
ille^B),aDd highly censurable.

1. It app-sr that the Siste will suffer a laree loss
from tbe absndunoieDt of the first contract irlth Josiah
Babbbs fi>r convict labor, the surrender of tbe security
held for its performance, and the new contract by wblcb
he en^ys ibe same labor at reduced prices.

2. Tbe Prison ufhcers have been allowed to m^ke pur-
chases from (he Prison stores, in violation of law.

3. Tbe A^rni of tbe Auburn Prison has parchased
Itim^er and labor from a firm iu which he was interested
as 8 partner

It is ur^ed in excuse that this was done under cirenm-
ntsnces which made it necessary for the public intereti.

Out I caunot admit that any necessity wiU jastlfy a pub-
lir uffleer In holding the relation of a private party to
bif> own oflkial irAusacttuns. no aiLto derive a pecuniary
advaiitaite from the exercise of powers confarred exdu-

|

lively fur toe public beneOt. The law has wisely pro-
tiibiied the aients of tbe State Oom blending their p-^r-
rofial interests with tbe performance of their ofllctal

;

rusts, and a rigid adherence to this princip'e is our only |

Btrcnnt) lur an upright and disinterested adminiatratioa i

of puttie alTairs
|

4. Tbe arrangement by which eertain convicts wers
{

ronveyrd from Sing Sing to Aubum. and let to Conirac- <

inr Ro"8 to taHor in tbe trade of shoe makinj without '

advertimnc. wan contrary to law, ibonib justice re- I

quires me to say that I am convinced the Iiupectors coo-
j

idt-rt d the arranyemeni beocflcial to the State.
|

t. Tbe statute requires tbut the convicts ihall be em- '

pio>ed in the trades to which they are certified ; and it
'

npfMiirs (bat this requirement has in many cases been
[

(Unregarded i

6 Convicts have been allowed to perform over-work,
'

am! recfivp pay ibrretbr from the contractors.
7. The mnnner In which tbe accountM bave been kept

'

at the Auburn Prison is irregular and unsatisfactory, i

itioutb II ! nut liown Ihat any actual fraud has been
|

cuniraiiied under this ht-aU.

H. The iTjHpcciors have not sufflricritly regarded (be

provision ol law whirh rrquires them ' To examine and
im]Uirf into all a>a'i-rs connected with the government,

;

diDcipline and {K'ltce ol' each prUon, the punishment and
tnipU>menl ol ihe convi* ts ibcrein confined, the mom-y
roitcernt and contracts Tor work, and the purchases and
fhlva of ihu ariirlea provided for each prison, or sold ua
account then of ''

^

D. The punishment by the shower-bath is believed tn
be iiihunian, in many caes daniteroiis to the health of

,

the crinvici, and ennrLly unwarranted by law. This mode
of punsbrntnt should, in my judgmeni, be promptly :

abandoned.
I have carefally considered the question, whether un-

|

ilrr any or all these allegations each a case is presented
aa tu justify me in exercising the power of removal vest-
fd in tbe Governor by section 31, chapter 400, of tbe
Laws of 1847. The rtinoval of a public officer for

rharges of misconduct and malversation in office, is an
extreme penalty, which ought not to be eaforeed except
upon citar, positive, and unquestionable grounds. Tbe i

evidence should show a wilful violation of duty. Errors
of judgment, and omissions which are extenuated by
loii usage, should be corrected by a milder proceeding:
Applying these views tothe evidence before ms, I havs

found much embarrassment in coming to a satisfactory
determination. In all cases affecting the reputation and
the righis of a citizen, the party accused is entitled to
the beneflt cf every justdonbt, and to the moat favorable
intf rpretatioB of motives consistent with the established
fact*.

That the Inspectors have been wanting in vigilance ;

that they have failed to enforce the principle* of ac-

countability and subordination so esacDtial to tbe good
'

government of the prisons, and tbat some abuses have
{

been tolerated which they should have suppressed, I am
not permitted to doubt. They seem to have relied too

|

iiiiplicitly upon subordinate officers, apparently forget-
tir^ that Ibe law, after invrstlng in the Inspectors the
motit ample powers of supervision, intended to hold
them responsible for a sorrect and upright administra- .

tion of oar prison system, in all its branches. 1

But there Is no evidence of corrupter mercenary in-
tentions nn tbe part of the Inspectors. U does not ap-
{tear Ihat they have derived any profit from their oflicos ;

beyond the compensation fixed by law, or tbat tbey were
cognizant of all the delinquencies imputed to inferior of-

ficers. 1 am convinced that they have not sufficiently
realized the magnitude of their responsihilites or the ne-

cessity for an efficient and systematic exercise of the

powers with which they are clothed.

Finally, after much reflection, and upoH a fUU r^icw
of all [he ctrcnmstances, I have adopted tbe conclusion

;

that while there is just cause for censure, removal from
office would be a harsher judgment than the case re-

quires. ,

Ttie complaint is dismissed in the c^fldent hope that
itie Inspectors will reform existing abuses and prevent

,

their recurrence : that they win require from all the anb-
;

ordinate officers a more rigid compliance with law : and i

tbnt they will discharge their own duties with locreascd

tfUcicncy and a more enlightened comprehension of the
nature and extent of their official reaponsibiliiies j

WASHINGTON HUNT.

The Webster Testimealel.

Arrangementa havQ been made by the Sub*
Commitue of Finance on the WEBSTEa Testimonial,
for a general subscription by the whole community. For
this purpose, four persons will be authorized in eanh
Ward ol tbe City, to receive subscriptions to the follow-

ing paper ;

" We, tbe subscribers, promise to pay to the Treasurer
of the Committee appointed at a neetiiig of citizens held
at Faneuil Uall. October 37, I8A3, the sum vet against
onr names respectively ; flrst, for such a statue or other
memorial of the services of Damil WsBSTxa, and af-

terwards, for such a fulfilment of bis testamentary
wishes, as by tbat Committee, may be deemed due to

ourselves and to our country.
"iVouewifter, 1852."
Tn order that the objects of the Committee may be

distinctly understood, we are requested to state that the
funds with which they may be supplied under this sub-

scription will be devoted, mainly and in the first in-

stance, to tbe erection ofa statue or some other memo-
rial of Mr. WEBSTEa, in this city. If any surplus shall

remain after this object is accomplished, it will be ap-

plied towards the mifillment of Mr. WESSTXa's testa-

mentary withes.
These wishes relate to tbe

preservation
of the Marsh-

fleld estate. Mr. Webster devised the estate, includ-

ing the Mansion House, and the library, pictures, statu-

ary, and numerous presents made to him by individuals

and public bodies, in commemoration of his public ser-

vices, to these Trustees, to be preeerved as they now
are. The fulfillment of his wishes depends upon tbe

removal of certain incumbrances and charges upon the

property. The Committee have believed that the people
of Boston, and perhaps the people

of other cities and
tewna in Massachusetts, will desire to have that estate

preserved aa Mr. Webstkb left it ; and that, while it

most ever rank with Mount Vernon in the regards of

everv American, they will never suffer it to be become
another Mount Vernon in condition and appearance.
The grave of DaniKl Webstee is within its litnits ;

and within the bouse, where he so long dwelt, are con-
tained all the Btiiklng memorials of his life, with which
tbe affection and admiration of hia contemporaries de-

lighted to Burronnd It. There ia his noble library ;
there

stands the magniflcent vase presented to him by the

people of Boston ; and there bang the pictures which
comni'inorate the necotiaiion and execution of tbe Trea-

ty of Washington. Every thing in and around tae hoose

,speaks eloquently and toachiogly of hint; and we are

'sore the committee are right, wbentheyaaaome ihat the

people of Boston will not allow those troastirea to be dis-

persed.
We are not aware what sum the committee propose to

ratae. But as the monument to be erected in this eity
will of course be one worthy of Boston, and of him who

'

Is to- be commemorated, the snm must necessarily be a
large one.

M Hen. DwMel Wfteter.
The nnderikigned hare been appointed the

Literary Kxecnlflfeer A* lata Hea. Dasibl Wustkk,
and bave attsimid CM trot eoaftned npoa them by bia
lael wm*
Thsy Mrs, tbersfere, to give Mtlae to aQ pmwatu

wbo nev have is thslr ponaeafon any of Mr. Web-
BTXB*a ortgtnal letters, tbat tbsy wisb to raestve tka

originals, or copies ftir the porpoee of ftatore pvbUoatl^,
In such manner aa shall seem anoet worthy of Mr. Web-
stkb and of his correspondents.
Mr. Wsbsteb's letters form a vary eonaidsrablo part

of bis anpnUisbM writings. Maiiy of tbem are of great
politiesl and historfcal importance, and all of them
elucidate hla personal history and character. WbUa It is

hoped tbat it 1 quite unneoeasary to say to those who
have been honorod by bis correspondence, tbat the legal

right to publish the letters of a deceased person belongs
onlv to ibose-who represent bim ; yet the undersigned,
in order to prevent tbe irregular and nattered publica-
tion of Mr. Webstee's letters in the newspapers and
other periodicals, lake occasion to give notice of the duty

they have undertaken, and of their consequent legal

rights They trust that all friends will fset no hesita-

tion Id eommitting to their charge whatever letters of

Mr. Webstee they may possess^j and the undersigned
will lose no ti.iia in |vepu-lng for the press a compilla-
tion of such of these papers as may be adapted (or pub-
tication.

EDWARD EVERETT, -) , ,.__- TxftrnutmGEO TICKNOR. lui!fir 7h WiU^f
CORNELIUS C. FELTON, fS^" i^w.MTlJGEO. T. CURTIS, J

^^'" "".
The above notice la given with our consent and ap-

proval. CAROLINE LE ROY WEftSTER,
FLETCHER WEBSTFR,

A majority of the Executors of Darixl Wkbstib.

The Attenpted Reficide ! Persia.

A Hahommedan gentlomaD, resident in London,
furnishes the following elucidation on the latest

news from Persia :

A person of the name of Moollah Sadique, dwelling
at Sheeraz, made a public declaration that in the year of
tbe Ueglra. 11A5, eerrespondlng with tbe Christian era

1839, a prophet would make bis appearance, and that his

name would be Baub, which aignides that all the knowl-
edge and sanctity of prophecy would be possessed by
him ; that bis mission would nullify all tbe modes of
faith set forth by tbe ancient prophets, and tbat the
whole world would embraoe his religion. He further
announced tbat Baub would receive a heavenly book,
and that all the trcaanres of the world, both what was
already discovered, and what waayet hidden in the bow-
els of the tartb, would Im put into his poBBesston.

*'
Shotily af\erthis announcement, be decUrad himself

to be the prophesied Baub. provided a book which he
called Heavenly, and obtained several followers, chietly
from amongst the ignorant and uneducated class of peo-
ple. On hearing of this, Mahomed Shau, of blessed

meiBory, King of Persia, ordered the most learned men
of his time to examine Into and decide upon the matter.
An investigation accordingly tock place, and the result

was that MooLLAU Sadi<]uk, csUing himaelf tbe Baub,
was found to be an impostor and a false prophet, and, as

such, was sentenced by his judges to be beheaded. His

Msjekty, the late King of Persia, would net, however,
cousent to the extreme penalty of the law being execu-
ted : but spared the life of the offender, on condition of

{

bis drstroyinic bis pretended 'Heavenly Book,' and ma-
kine B public declaration of his repentance." On the decease, however, of tbe late King, and tbe
accession of bis present Majesty to the throne of Persia, I

tbe impoBtor returned to bis old courses, declaring that, i

the old King being now dead, the time for bis prophetic
{

mission had arrived. He accordingly sent leAera io I

every oireciion wiihin the limits of Persia
; despatched |

an agent to the city of Astrabad, to fomeat disturbaa>:es
|

there ; and bavine assembled round his own person a
band of between three and four thousand infatuated and I

desptrate foliowera, he siraightway began to enforce his
i

new doctrines Xty means of fire and sword. Whoever
[

refused to embrace his religion was sentenced to be
|

burnt in his own boose, together with his family, and in
Ibis manner several thousand persons were barbarouiIy :

Diurriend A body of these fanatics, about the sanae !

time, made an aitark upon the uncle of the present King j

of Persia, hut he succeeded In eflectiog bis escape I

while a younger brother, who was so Unfortunate as ts

fall into their hands, waa burnt alive, according to their
CUStOlii.

"As this fanatic rebellion appeared to be gaining
strength, a body of the royal troops were now marched
from tbe frontiers x>( Mazindran and Astrabad, t\>r the

purpose ol checking it. Every effort was made, by way
of exhoriaiion, by the royal commanders to induce the
rebels to rt-i urn to their duty, but to no purpose. The
Infa'uated men were resolved on enforcing their princi-
ple, and refiaiiiiiig power by bloodshed and rapine. A
pan^uinary rncounier took place between tbem and the

rojal tioops, in wbicn not less than four tbouKsnd fell

on Potb siccB. Amonf the few of the rebels, who were
uitide jiriKoners, was the vicegerent or principal agent of
tbe inipcutor : but even htm the King did not put lo death,
but sentenced bim, with eleven other desperate fauaticM,
to be imprisoned fur life.

"Sorae time after thi.s. in the country of Zunjaun,
near Teheran, .Moollah Mahomed l/LLY.alcader of the

faiialic?, rained the tBtiriurd of rebt-Uion. expelled the
,

Governor r<f ihat place, took forcible possession of the :

magnzine and artillery, and, lor nine inontbn maintained
bmiseirin a stnie ofhustility to tbe royal autbority, and
fid great injury in tbat part oC the country. At lengtb, i

afier ahuui four thousand of the royal troops had fallen,
in the endeavor to suppnrss this this outbreak, tbe fa-

nstic Ifsdcr. Moollah Maho.med Ullt, having been
kilted, lb'- rtbcls were worsted and dmpersed.

*'

Upon this a representation was made to the King of
Prrsia on behalf of the great body of the people, showing
that as the must learned Mabumedafis had proved the

Baub lo be an imposter, and sentenced him to death, it

was neiTPssry that the sentence should be enforced, see-

ing that as long as he should be permitted to live, the

peaceable inhabitants of the country would be in con-
stant dai>fit-r from the outbreak of his fanatical Ibllowers.
On this representation, and by the advice abd reeom-
mendation of the chief men of the kingdom, his Majesty
ordered bim to be beheaded. The fraedom from seduious
fanaticism tbat tbe kingdom of Persia enjoyed for up-
wards of two years, may be fairly cited in proof of the

salntary effect cf this decision.
' Prom the private letters ef frieDds, as well as the

public intellicence from Persia, I am informed that a per-
son named Hakjee SooLAiMAK Khan, wbo was one of
the Baubs, or followers of tbe Baub, had formed a design
(o kill his Majesty the King of Persia, persuading his
adherents and abetters that be was then to assume the

Empire as prophet. This was the man who attenpt-
ed the life of the King, and who was put to death for
the crime."

Letting tbe Cat ant of the Badaet.
From a Ministerial Paper.We are enabled to state, from exclusive sources

of Information, tbat tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer is

constantly and intensely occupied with the preparation
of bis forthcoming Budget. As he works with his door
bolted, and has Btuffed up the key-hole with paper, under
the plausible, but transparent excuse of a draught, we
cannot pretend to describe the exact manner in which he

proceeds, bnt fVom sounds wbich are occasionally heard,
and from the report of the servant who brings the right
honorable gentleman his lunch, we can state, unhesita-

tingly, that he is taking great pains with hla work. We
were the only journal to meotien, last week, that the re-

port tbat Mr UisBASLi need quills was unfounded, and
we are new able to add. that he never writes
but with a mignum-bonum, into which an ivory
handle used to be inserted, but this, which
Ibe right honorable gentleman found mo cold
for his fingcrB. has been rejected for a cedar-wood
pencil (HH.) Of course, it would be premature to offer

any specalation as to the nature of the fiscal changes to
be proposed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, but
from pergonal inspection of the marks on the pad of blot-

ting-paper on which he works, our informant ataieatbat
tbere is no reason to believe that any of the more impor-
tant interests of the country will be specifically assailed,
although the general complexion of the budget will, pro-
tably, be of a protectional character. Irish politicians
may deduce some fancifiil prophecy from the fact, that
several pieces of Orange-peel have been observed in the

right honorable gentleman's fender, and that advocates
of Jewish emancipation may not be uninterested in

learning that Mr. Disraeli has twice parchased oranges
at the shep ofa well-known fruiterer of the Hebrew per-
suasion. But we are not inclined to assert for these
circumstances more significance than attaches to an ac-

cident
Late in ihe afternoon of yesterday Mr. DisaASLt was

overheard to remark to himself that it was " deuced
cool," but whether this observation applied to any po-
litical act of any of his colleagues, or to the state of the

weather (our readers will remember that the thermome-
ter was low all day,) 'we will not presume to decide;
though if we couple the remark with the fact that the

Chancellor of the Exchequer shortly afterwards rang for

coals, we think we may claim an approximation to the
real truth of the ease', in preferring the latter solution.

During the earlier portion of his labors Mr. Diseaeli in-

variably wore the plaid waietcoat well known to the fre-

quenters of the House of Commons, but he has exchanged
it for a purple velvet one since the cold weather set in.

It is a curious coincidence, to say no more, that Louis
Napoleoh, and onr Chancellor of the Exchequer, should
be assuming the ''imperial purple" at the same time,
but truth is stranger than fiction. We have only to add.
that tbe honorable gentleman Is folly alive to the wisdom
of the old adage, De2oouZo aerjer* Sal ubirrimum <,

being always at hia desk by 11 o'clock in the mornlug ;

but although we know it Is the early bird that catches
tbe *' worm," we are diaiRcIined to believe the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer meditates any new duty on ardent

spirits. Time will show. Nous verrons.

Latest Particulars Saturday Night.
We have an important addition to mike to \)iir an-

nouncement. In a conversation which Mr. Disraeli
bad this day with his wine-merchant, Mr. Bung, (of the

eminent firm of Fungus &, Bung, Piccadilly,} the right
honorable gentleman, in ordering some claret, said, on
Mr. Bung's mentioning the price,

** Too dear. Bung ; too

dear." It is hardly to be supposed that an individual in

the Chancellor of the Exchequer's responsible situation,
would use such words without a deeper meaning than

beioDgstothe language of non-official men. Claret ls

too dear. This the right honorable gentleman admits.

And bow is it to be cheapened, and who can do it ?

Vtrbum sap. Tbe duty on French wines is to come off.

iPunch.

The Apple Tbade. One town in Massachu-
setts, raised 14,000 barrels this year, which sold for an

average of $3, making the snug little sum of $38,000 to

a few persons wbo bave learned that sucb a small busi-

ness as growing axid aelUng apples vrill produce a sure

income.

Mr. Roswell Clapp, of Wethersfield, Cofln., was
found dead in the garret over his store la tbat lewo> on
Saturday momiog. It is believed be died in aiflt. He
was about 65 years of age.

thee at or
Oa wsfUf j^ltllM tfle^ iBifWIrtiftooevrlsa tsa4.

lag te Ibe beasBt sT mnlkkntj wsrs made aa la the last

katfecmBiT. eawef4aeotwii<BrlM eltyfhtt-
maa iacettset tave beaa wttaeeaed ia tbngaer fifty yean.
Some ef the grandeet ooMCptloBS of fuiae bave beea

Bcrlbeted. Ii to reoiariiablB how the Bind ef tba world
hM raa iate eeiaatiflc iavaetigatieit vU what aeUers-
menta it has aflbeted lo that abort period. Bafbra tba

year 1800 tbers waa not a elagle ateaa^boat ia exietenee,
and tbe appUcatloa oT steamto maehiBenr was ankaown.
Fulton launebed tbe first stecmbnat in 1w7. Now tbers
are three tboasaod auamboau travoraiag tbe waters of
America, and the time aaved in travel is equal to sevaoty
per eent. Tbe rivers of every coaauy in the world
nearly, are travereed by steamboats. In 1800 tbere was
not a single railroad in the world. In the United States

ll?Ji*-I;5'J(I?
* ."* ^'"^^ ^*1 of railroad, costing

$25,000,000 to build, and about 31,000 miles in En^andand America. The locomotive will now travel in as
many hours a distanca which in 1800 required as
many days to accomplish. Id 1860 it took weeks to
convey intelligence between Philadelphia and New
Orleans. Now it can be aceompUsbed in mlniues
through the electric telegraph, wblcb only bad lu begin-
ning in 1646. Vultalsm was discovered in March, 1)0 -

the electro-magnet in 1831. Electroty ping was only dis^
covered a few years ago. Hob's printing press, capabis
of printing 10,000 copies an hour, is a very recent dis-

covery, but of the most important character. Gaa^ht
waa unknown in 1800

;
now every city and town of any

pretence is lighted with it, and we have the announce-
lent of a still greater discovery, by which light, heat,

and motive power may be all produced from water, with
scarcely any r^st. DAOUEaaa communicated to tbe
world bis beautiful Invention in 1819. Gun-cotton and
chloroform are diseoveries but a few years old. As-
tronomy has added a number of planets to the solar

system. Agricultural chemistry has enlarged the do-
main ofknowlbdi^e in that important braoch of scientific

research, and mechanics have increased the facilities of

production, and the means of accomplishing an amount
of labor which far transcends the ability of united man-
ual effort to accomplish. The triumphs achieved in this
last branch nf discovery and invention are enough to
mtrk the last half century as that which haf most
contributed to augment personal comforts, enlarge the

enjoyments, and add to the blessing of man. What
will the next half century accompUah ? We may
look for still greater discoveries

;
for the intellect of man

is swake, exploring every mine of knowledge, and
searching for useful information in every department of
art and Induatry. PAiL Ledger.

What they dt at thb Top of the Earth.
Thirteen thousand seven hundred and twenty feet above
tbe level of tbe sea I At a perpendictilar elevatien of
upwards of two miles and a half, nearly on the snow
line of the Andes, stands the topmost city of the earth,
Ceno de Pasco. Ii is Ibe ca'^ital of the richest silver dis-

trict in Peru In the shops of Pasco are found the pro-
ducts of all countries. Bass's pale ale is in high favor
here, and knives and forks carry the stamp of Sheffield
cutlers. I remember being pleasantly surprised in a
shepherd's but on the Puna, at having placed before me
some boiled maize on a plate ornamented with a picture
of JouK Akdeesor my Joe and his gude wife, with two
verFes of the song benea^ it. Tbe Indian was delighted
at the pleasure I took in the plate, and was solicitous to
bave the lines translated. The taste for gambling, so
prevalent ihroughoui South-America, is moat strongljr
develu|>ed at Ceno de Pasco. Public lotteries are drawn
cvrry week, and sometimes every day in the week The
streets are continually infested by fellows crying,

" A
thousand dollara tomorrow," These meii carry books,
from which they tear, for each customer, a ticket, price
one shilling, givjag him or her a chance in the next lot-

tery. The
prize is sometimes as large as five thousand

dollars, with intermediate ones of smaller amount. I

believe that the strictest impartiality and fairness cbar-
aeterise the drawing. All these lotteries are under Gov-
ernment c6ntroI. The billiard and montero tables are in
constant request ; dominoes is a favorite game in the
cojes, but those games at cards which are rapid iti their
results, and depend wholly upon chance, have irresisti-
ble attractions for all classes. The shaven priest, decor-
ated with cross and roBsry, may be frequently seen
playirg with the ragged Indian, and instances are told
of the wealthy mine proprietor losing in a night, every
dullar-he poitsessed, lo one of his own ragged men. The
cockpit is a favorite amusement. The combatants are
armed with one spur only ; this is a flat, curved, two-
eriged blade, very keen and finely pointed The first
blow commonly decides the battle, and both cocks are
often killrd. Hundreds of dollars change hands every
minute; the excitement of the betters is intense, and
even here on the afternoon of the Sabbath, which ia

especially appropriated tothe cockfight, the priest hands
rcjund the begging box, or lays his dollar on a favorite
VilA. Household Words.

DKSTECCTiva Fire. About 10^ o'clock last

night, fire was discovtred in the drying-room of the
large four storied brick Cotton and WoUen factory, sit-
uated at the north-west corner of Ninth and Wallace-
sis., SprioE harden. Philadelphia, and owned by Wil-
liam V. Pettit, Esq. The building waa occupied prin
cipally by Jekse E. Smith, manufacture of woolen
goods, who carried on business in the second, third and
fourth stones. Tfie first story was in the occupancy of
John Culvert, mannfacturer of cotton and wiKjlcn
fabrics. The basement waa occupied by John .McCul-
LouoH as a lurninfiand sawing-mill, and by Mr. Smith,
a polisher. Tne west wing, where the boiler was Ij-
cated and whrre the flre first showed itself, was occu
pied, in part, by Mr. Dolby, machinist. Thia wing was
entirely destroyed, and the third and fourth stories of
the ea*t wii>g were badly burnt, and the machinery
damaged by water.
The loss of Mr. Pettit, the owner of the property, ia

about 42.000. which is fully covered by insurance. Mr
Smith's loss in stock and machinery is about $4,000,
covered by insurance. The loss of Mr. Culvert is

about $500 insured. Mr. Dolby's loss will probably
reach $700. Mr. McCullouoh's loss is light, tlie

damage being by water oiUy no insurance. The loss
of Mr Smith, polisher, is of the same character.
Tbe fire is supposed to have resulted from accident, as

it originated near the engine. T&ia fire throtws about
one hundred and fifty operatives out of employment.
Goods to the amount of two or three thousand dollars
were saved from the building, and taken to a place of

security rftwler charge of the Police of the District. The
same place has been burned two or tiiree times before.

Stoem on Lake Superios. The steamer Bal-
timnre, on Lake Superior, encountered a severe north-
west gale, on her passage from St. Mary's up the Lake,
on Sunday. She had on board a heavy freifbt and a
large number of passrngerB. When within fifty miles
of Point Keweena, the gale struck her, and at^er endea-
voring to atem its fury for a few hours, she was com-
pelled to run before the wind. Running in for shore,
with tbe expectation of making a harbor at Grand Island,
the captain found himself out of reckoning and within
five miles of the perpendicular cliffs known as the Pic-
tured Rocks. The headway of the steamer was cheeked,
but the storm increased, and she continued to drift to- i

wards the rocks. The planking over the guards were |

torn away, and the veesel was in a desperate condition.
Another attempt was made to reach Cratid Island, but a <

few heavy scaa carried away both smoke-pipes down i

even with the hurricane deck. The passengers were in
;

a high state of dread and excitement, as the boat lay in
the trough of the sea, the waves constantly dashing over
her, and there was danger of fire from the broken smoke-
pipes. The captain proved brave and cool, kept up his

fires, and sustained a constant vigilance to prevent acci-

dent. The boat was finally headed down ttie lake, and
worked several miles in great danger. Finally, while
tbe passengers were urging the captain to run the vesstrl

ashore, the anchors were let go, the boat headed to the

Btoim, and rode it out, the anchors holding fast, for 20
'

hours, when she returned to the Sault. A large number
of cattle on board were saved, in all this trouble.

Yankee Enterprise in South Ahbkica.
By the schooner Lamartine, which cleared at thia port
yesterday for Cumana, Venezuela, a party of adventur-
ers go out furnished with a complement of machinery, |

for Ibe purpose of raising treasure from the wreck of the

Spanish vessel 5an Frdro
,
which was lost off Venezuela

more tban a century ago. It is supposed that the vessel
bad about $9,000,000 on board, which was sent by the
Home Government to pay off troops in her dominions in
the New Worid.
Some two years since a portion of the present party

discovered the wreck, and with the aid of little appara-
tus for the purpose, succeeded in raising about $26,000,
and cleared tbe wreck so that tbey now anticipate ope-
rations will be comparatively easy. A eteam eiigine
will bo carried out, and also a diving machine of inge-
nious construction, newly invented by Mr. James A.
Whippls, together withasubinarine armor, and all other

apparatus deemed necessary for the most scientifle fath-

oming of the boundless deep. Should this enterprising
company secure the whole of their supposed vastly rich

prize, they will not only suddenly become millionaires in

wealth, but millionaires literally
" of the first water.'*
IBoston Trasiscrxpt.

A New and Danoeeodb Countsrfeit. A new
and dangerous counterfeit $10 note, purporting to be
Issued by tbe Merchants' Bank, Boston, has appeared
here, of the following description: Vignette, two bales
on the sea-shore, upon one of which is seated a sailor,
with his back to the sea, his left hand resting on the

bale, his right hand bearing an American flag, beneath
which is a bale with a quadrant Btanding against it

;

two ships at sea, one on either side of the sailor, oom-

pleies the view. The end pieces are two medallions ;

the one on the right has a ship in stock, beside a
dock, three men are beneath her stern, and In the
water near is a very small boat vrith two men in it.

The one on tbe left has a little girl staading by a pitcher.
These billa will be readily taken, except by the very

best judges, as the engravings are more skillfully exe-
cuted aad tastefully arranged than three-fourths of the

genuine notes engraved by our first class bank note en-

gravers. Look at tbe stern of tbe vessel on the stocks,
and you will see, what escaped your observation before,
a plank suspended, upon which is a man at work, so
delicately engraved as scarcely to be seen by the naked
eye. Tbe villain that did this work could, without diffi-

culty, get rich as an honest artist. The only $10 note
which the Merefaants' Bank of Boston uses has for a
vignette tbe Bostpn Custom-Honse. Any other is a
Um^A. Albany Jo%imal.

At ihe late Fair of the Maryland Institnte, the
amount received daring its continuance fbr admission
alone wsa $13,500 ; to this are to be added the sums of

$8,050 fbr new memberships, and about $50 ft*om depos-
itors wbo brought tbeir goods after the Fair opened ;

making an aggregate aom of $10,000 received as the re-

atfit of the exhibition.

The newest notion in Boston, is a lady who.

caDiDg heraeir the ** Veiled VooaUst," sings at the Melo-

deon, and gives the proceeds of her concerts to tbe

paupers.

BtKf% ^'jikriatkn J&eiew : CWtatttrjafc when
aa flU aaaaaerlpt tmrmw^'^ mmm aaderaatiee, wits-

le^fifty OTeptboBM^er t^^WafnA jwmttMt**
jMTBbeaaatnidiwttatisefteaKyaaJflalabaf tBwa-
ttan, asd tbOQffbteartatftly the iKhsn wan sMttHMaat
pHBvan tbaa tbstr ehUdrea. TWa waa anMto wtaff
to tbsir eaperior patlf^noe aad pilaalilfiig Wa vm
latelrekawaa^aarto vdaoMOB jiiwaaablp. aiMiia a
half eeatnry ago, by Henry Deaa, a <t>kar umt WWh*
masterofSaSens, MaBs . whoae saceoes la Ma |

" '

was, perbapa. aoexampled So eomptetoly s

and taeeeaslU vras bis teachiag ta.bte npl
tbey gave their names and it is a vary Iai_
sabseribers to Iris HcmMt, m seven deMopt tHe eopqr* It
waa a costly pahlioation in coaeeqasaaseftbemamtm of .

engravlBf iteoessary to carry oat Ua da^^m. Daaa t

said sever te bare ^iled In maktag a gaod mllai of a
ptipil afitmsted to bis care for a oofikteal lei^ of
time.

The New- Orleans i^^ afcatea tbat a Spaaiarcl
aamed Denasco Pinto was arreated la that dty a* tha-

SOth ttlt., for bavjnf been engagad ia swiadUag (raaaae-
tiona to aifsaormons s mouT>t. As tbe siery raaa, PlBto,^
soms months ago, arrived at Moxiee ttm Waala.'aM at
once applied to a large commercial bosee te knaw ifaay
letters had been received by nsail ip wUob ha WM tata-
reated. On receiving a negatira ammw&t^ttanmi
surprise, but trusted that ibe next steamei wqaW bliac
them. And by the next mail letters arrived, by wUeb
he was recommended to credit to alrooat- ny tmmot.Thew letters, which have since tornod oat to^Atfsd,enabled him to swindle one house out of tSfi,000,aad-varlous other bpaees in Vera Crai, Moaterer, aad athsr
ciues, of large emoumB. c

Mr. John Crofts CoffielH, aged aeventr-ttz
years, died on the S8th ult., at his xaaldBaee ia Aaa-
strret, Boston, where be has for eeTwal years brad in a^
penurious and retired manner It waa b^leved ttet br
biB penurious habiu be bad eavedasmsllttaa^rMsaev -'

earned at bis trade, cohhlinf bAou and bee ; tit greatwas the surprise ofhis riends and others on oTerbauHnr
the old boots tn the corner of his room, soon after his
death, to find some of them literally crammed wlta old
wallets well filled with the ** root of sll eTil.* U Is-

impoesibie at present to tell the amonnt of fortune be has
leit ; but it has b^en estimated at so large a sum as to-

seem incrcdinle, $20(:,000. He has left a wilt. wU and
faithfully executed. In which he decrees that his satate
rhall be kept in trust for twenty years before tha heirs,
wfth one exception, can receive any boneSt tberaOrsai.

At Harrison Township, Warren Co., Ohio, on
the evening of tbe 35th nit , Jeremiah Eskridge shot
Mary Spangler, and immediately after, placing tbe mar-
zle of the pistol aaainst bis chest, over tbe heart, die
charged the contents of t^ other barrel, tbe baUpaatfag
through his heart and Indring in his back, just uadw tbe
skin. He was found with both hands clenched bold of
the clothes over the wound. He stmrgled sobm three
quarters ofan hour before he died. Eskridge tuid been

paying attention lo the cirl for aome months, she giving
bim little or no eiKour^Kement. He Bsked ber nalber
for her in marriage, which she refused, saying sbe was
too young, she being only some fourteen years of age.
This girl, atlaat acrannts, was improving rapidly, aad,
it is supposed, will recover. Eskridge was aboot twen- ,

ty -eight years of age.
The Providenrft Journal has the following :" We have not seen the coincidence anywtiere oetleed

thai Mr Webster was not the only great man to wboae
mind *

Grey's Elecv " has occurred on the eve of death,
but we read that when Gi-n. Wolfe was moving at mid-
night in bis boats to the attack on C^aebec, with the
shade of his approaching fate upon his mind, be repeated
to his offir-ere this poern. and at its close, said,

* Gontle-
men, I bad rather he the author of thoee lin?a tban take
Quebec ta morrow ' Tne parallel mttht be conaaoed,
for none can doub'. from the calm manner of Mr. Web-
ster's departure, that he, like Wolfc, though in a far
hijther field of conflict, was also a conqueror even in
death" "--.^
At about G o'clock on tHe morning of the 4th,

as tbe Fall River steamboat train was going to Boston,
it came into coUieion with a gravel train at Evans'
Branch Railroad at Neponset. The gravel train was
croBsing the main (rack, and waa struck by the steam*
host train amidways The engine on the steamboat
train was badiv Bmashed, and some of the ears were
broken. No one waa injured, however, Wben tbe en-
gineer of tbe sieamboat train saw his danger, he put on
all sicam, and struck the gravel cars with such force as
nearly to clear the irack, thus preventing tbe creat loss
of life which must have ensued had tbe train been going
slowly.

On Thursdav nior; itjg. says the Boston Traveler,
as the Fail River FieamhoAt train ws coming in, it came
into collision wjib a gravel train at Evans* Branch
Railroad at Neponset The gravel train was crossing
the main track, and was struck by the steamboat train

amidways The enj^inr on the steamboat train was
badly smashed, and some of the cars were broken. No
one was injured, however. When the engineer of the
steamboat train fiaw bis danger, he put on all steam,
and struck the gravd cars with such force as netrty to
clear tbe track, thus preveniing tbe great loss of life

which must have endued had th train been going slowly.
A letter from the editor of tbe Register, Iron-

ton, Ohio, frfates tbat that village ia an iron manuTac-
turing town, only three years old, and yet It contains, ,

by enunierHtion, at the present moment, a population of
'

2,0C0 inhabitants. No Urs than 10.000,000 bricks have
already bren laid in dwelling and basiness edifices. A
railroad has been bnili fur thineen mDes into the fur-
nace region, and thines appear to be in an active and
progressive state By and by there will be iiroa booses
built in Irontnn, and ih< n it will be fuUy entitled to the

name, with an exclamation mxrV. attached to it.

Levi Q. .Morton was shot, and so much injured
that he cannot recover, at the house of a Mr. Strgent, m
Portland, Me

,
on Tuesday evening. The assailant was

Wm. n. Howard, wbo is enid to hail from Boston.
Howard and a man named Stephen H. Sterling went to

Sargent's bonse in the evening, and became so uproartouB
that Mrs. Serfent (her hUKband being absent) ran out
and calUd for help- Morton, with another man, went
into the house, and ejected the rowdiee. They soon
rt turned, however, and Howard fired a pistol at Morton,
and woundi-d him in the breast, fatally as is supposed.
A petition has been presented to the Vermont

Legislature, from various persons in Bratileboro', asking
for women the right to vote in school-meetings. Mrci..

Nichols, the editress of tbe Windham Coanty liemoerat,
was allowed to present the claims of the peiitioaers in
the ReprcBentatives' Hall. She claimed tbat Winnan
had been alienated from ber true sphere, which was
now too tame, and fienied that naturally her sex was
more dependent than the other. Sbe claimed for woman
tbe right to represent ber property, and natural interasts
in her child, in overseeing its educational interests.

P The Governor-General of Canada has commated
to imprisonment for life the Bentence of death against
Robinson and his wife, colored, for the murder oTan In-

dian, named Cornstalk. The fHineipal witness against
them was their own son, who, the Toronto Colsaur
says, after sentence was passed, made an offisr to the
Sherifl^ to carry it into execution with his own bands,
for a new suit of clothes. The Governor General might
well doubt the testimony of sucb a monster.

It is said that an attempt is beiag^ made to form
a compatry at New- Orleans for the purpose of entering
into the rosewood trade. The prajectcn- owns a large
tract ef land near Gnatuico, in the State of AjacajOn
the Pacific, about S40 miles from j^capnlco. which ia
covered with splendid rose trees from three to four Aet
in diameter It can be delivered for shipment ataeoet
of^6 per ton, and is worth between $50 and $60 per toi
of cubic feet.

A cause was lately tried before the Assizes at
Kingston, Canada, (Torrance vx. McPhers'>n,) brought
by the proprietors of the Ottawa, against the owntn of
the Reindeer, for damages, consequent on the sinking oT*
tbe fbrmer vessel by collision with the latter on tbe night
of the 8tb September, 1851. The evidence was some-
what conflict as te which party tbe blame of the collis-

ion was attributable to. . The Jury focrod a verdict for
tbe plainiifl*. Tbe damages Incurred amounted to-

2,808 58. lOd

In compactly built cities especially, more or lee

annoyance la experienced from the proxitntty of cess-

pools, sinks, &.C., and in warm weather health often suf-
fers. A pound of coperas, (six cents' worth.) dissolved

I

in a bucket of water, and thrown where tbe effluv^ pro-
,

ceeds from, affords an effectual remedy, by cbanging'tho
gasea into an unvolatUe concretion.

I From the Annual Catalogue of officers and atu-
'

dents, we learn that the whole nui^>er of students at

;
tbe University of Vermont for the current years Is aa

{ follows: Seniors, 30; Juniors, 33; Sophomores, 25 v
I and Freshmen, 35

; total, undergraduates, HD. The
; University has a President, Rev. WortUngtoa Smith,

I

and six Profeesors.

It is stated that Shonenberger, the oldest iroa
. maker in Pennsylvania. Rhey, Matthews Sc Ca, atntxm-

I
burg, and a number of euurprisiag capitalists ia New-
York, Boston, and Philadelphia, are orgasniog a eoBK

'

pany, with one million dollars capital, to embark vary
;
extensively in the manufacture of iron raila at Jobaetewur
Cambria Co., Pa.

A City Ordinance has lately been pasaed in

Lynn, Mass., by virtue of wbich any child between the

ages of six and fifteen, not having any regtilar enqilay-
ment, and falling to attend school, on conplalnt at Cfae

Police Court, shall be fined not exceeding $K> or beam
to the House of Correction.

In the year 1787, Matthias Penny purchaeed 1h

640 acres of land, embracing nearly all tbe present rtte oT

Cincinnati, for foriynine dollars? Now eeareely a aoU-

tary front foot of any lot on that grotmd caa be pWclMM-
ed for that sum.

The body pf a man supposed to be WHaoa
Palmer, of a very respectable ai^>earance, waa ftmad

floating in the D^^Invtare at Camden on 'Hiursday. Be
had political tick^-in and other papers in bia pockets, and

it is supposed that he came to his death by fool nteaos.

Fredericlt R. Griffing. Esq., of Gnilford, Coimw
Wbo died at the Astor House in this city on tbe IStb

nit by hia will bequeathed to the American Colmixa-

tion Society, $2,000 ; Bible Society, $1,000 ; HtHDS Mis-

sionary Society, p 1 ,000.

Just fifty years ago, to-day, (Kovember 2.,>

says the Cleveland i/eroJd. Ohio was born a State. It

had then about 75.000 inhabitants ; now it has over two
millions. What will it be fifty years hence ? Tliere is

room for rejection on tbat queatioa.

Among those who voted in Newport, R. I, TiMa-
day, for SeiMt and Crabam, was Nathan Manro, wbo ia
one hundred y^ars old. He voted fbr George Waebiagton
at bis first election.

Messrs. A. Meneelv'a Sona, of West TrOT,tre
eoDetrncttng at thrir Foundry a Peal of Ten Bc^Aa
cost $4,000 which, the A^vocole says, J. S. FayXa%.r
presents to an Eplacopal Church ia Savamiab, Gooigla.
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inertyMan flhiew that bad ailbcted her head, nt
^gnw^at tbie triBf Md ran inio the wooda.

ItSflffr^^lf r" iMd. <* it wa nmem-oma CMalw had been wen miming cowarda the

-S'^SiS^"*^'"*? * earch bejfin. bm nifht came
nil?i .^" '*"' which rendered farther Bearch for

2?J^??" *"P***^^**- ttomiiig came, and yet the
*

JJJJ**
wwderw had not retumtd. Its frantic parente,

yth oa other chHd, made ftirther search till the sun
tiadjMwdtfe* hsor of twelve, and yet no tidin|:a of the

y*****^* had. 1^ neiKhtwrhood was alanned, and
4og, Mraa, and ever? inairuroent of the rutic kind,

^en aun^DKllad for the search : but gain nigbt, with
ta K|7p(lui,hWTora, set in, without restoring the little

cherlriMd one. Minot^ Memed hours with the dis-
tracted mother.
At'lsMih tho Um$ wished (br moroipit came, and with

it a knned men and boys, who, nocwithstaniUng the
tin eoBibmed storm, went forth into the depths of the

wvo^Ia search of the child, wnhan eagerness that
was JBOVmadable beyond the compass of words to ex-
pwea ;wid yet again night srt in and still the lost ^a
not Ibond. What the agonies of the mother were, as
the raarshalTed force relumeo withont her little charge,
tears, shrieks, groans, incoherent ejaculations, and a
picture of despair, can only portray, worda^are inade-
qnste. Another dreadfulnight waa passed An increas-
ed force was raised, who marshalled them^lves wiin
tbe dawn of the Sabbath, before the door of the bereaved
parents. The preliminaries beinz arranjred. a long linewa Mraied upon the section lines, and the march rene w-
ed. Hour after hour passed, and not a Teatiae of the
mlesiDg was discoTered.

^

Brwy fee, stHmp and loa, j|>oBseasing a suspicions
ai'ity, VBdcrweat the closest' scrutiny ; every bush aod

tbieket thiefcly foliaged, every ftr and cradle knoll, was
vlHtedasthe band pressed onward. Long and ardent
was the March, and many fears IV>r the lost little one
wore enteruined. The sun bad far passed the zenith,
ndhasUBiBg behind th wtPrn hill, when an elderlyman and seo, partly diwooraged, aa well as wearied

with the search, win drawn, as by the hand of aa in-
TisiUe nilDC, in an opposite direction, far from the band

;

nnd while atanding and discoursing upon the propriety
ofabeBdooiBgninher search, a distant sound broke upon
ibeir ears. They hasteced in the direction from which
the Bound prooseded, and ha-ring traveled as far as prac-
tieahle, they halted and listened a few minutes very in-

teatly ; agaia that sound waa heard, and tumtog a few
tepa iB^noiher d^oetioo, what was their aurprise to
beheld the Uule object of their search siiting upon tbe
Cronnds haTlnc Juat awakened and risen from a bed of
leaves, which It had collected by the aide of an old log.
There the little Innocent sat, in ner tattered dress, sons
'and sighs heared her little Mtsom, and large tears rolled
down her swoUen cheeks.
As she caught the first glimpne of her deliverers, she

asked for something to eat. '

Oh," said she,
"

I have
been ohUged to go to bed of nights wit hoot my supper ;

please to give me something tu eat." They took up the
little snflerer, and started for home, which was about
ftrar miles distant. While passing through a snarl of
tall grass, they asked the girt if she had passed through
sny seh grass.

"
Oh, yes," said ahe,

'
I have traveled

a great way through much taller grass tlian this, and I

w^onld call for mv Httber to come and get me, but he
^

'Would not
; I would call for my mottitr to coiho aod get

me, but ahe woold not ; then I would call for my little

brotbu-. and be wonld not come after me. So I traveled
on." On being then asked if she al'-pt warm of nights,
'she said,

*' Tea ; bnt the first night my little brother went
to bed with me, and in the night he pulled off all the
cletbea, so I got ccid.^* Arrived in '^ight of the Douse,
the dlstraeied mother roabed forth, her baggard counte-
nanee bow irradiated with the urstiiude of heaven for
the deliverance of her child ; and as. she received and
pressed ifae little wanderer to her breast, exclaimed,*' My dsnghler is safe."

SiKOtTLAK Cass of Insti.vct in a Horsb.
"We do not remember ever to have heard a more remark-
able exbibitioD of equine: inteltig^n'-e ttian was com-
fnunicated to us a few d^ since by Mr. Allin. of this

place. The circumatarces, aa they were narrated to us,
are as follows :

Mr. A. had, for a considerable time, a span of sprightly
little hones, that he had never separmed. In the stable.
in the field, in tbe harnens, they hid always tbeen to-

gether. This bad caused a strong atiachinent in grnw
np between them. A few day* ago he went with tnem
to Lake Minnesota, on a QahiDK exeumion. Taking
them out of tbe carriage, he ted them to the take, and
tied than with stout ropes, sxToral mds apart, on a strip
of grass that grew upon the ahore, and left them to feed.

Returning to (he shantee, he threw himself u^a the
door, to await the return of the party, who had repaired
to the lakh to fish.

Not much time elspced before the sound of an ap-
proaching horse's Cet attracted his attention, and a
moment after one of <bia span appeared at the door Tbe
animal pni his head in, and giving a netgh, returned at

slow gallop, yet under evident excitement, to the spot
where, bnt a few mmnenta befure, be and his companion
had been seemingly safely nuiened. Surprised to find

his horse loose, and strnck with his singular conduct,
Mr. A. immediately followed, and loand the other lying
in the watOr, entan^ed in the rope, and stmggtinf to

keep bis bead from being submerged. Wnile Mr. A.

proceeded to disengage the uuroriuiiate home, his oonle
benelaetor'stood by, maoifestiug the utmosi solicttaae
and sympathy, and when his mate was extricated frura

kis situation, and again upon hit* ftet on terra Jim; the

generous creature exhibited the most unquestionable
signs of satisfaction and jny. Tnat tnitt inieltiiEeat

animal should have noticed the unfortunate stuatiun of
his mate that he sbouldkno-* where to apply for rescue,
and in bis efforts should sund(*ra t^ee-fourths of an mch
rope, and finally, ttiat he shonld FXhinit ro nish an ap;^)re-
)at1on of the event are circum>4taiices to astonish us.

and eommend themselves to the t^aazhtful consider'ttion
of those who would bmit toe poAtrof redsoaing to the

"^mtu homo.'" St, Anikony Exprtstt.

A London paper tells the foUowinc about th

Crystal Palace : We understand that ttie ulTerfl of lar^a
asms made by several parties tV>r niJMOuoIy of th^

"pickings" lobe fuund bnipaih the boards or the Oyn-
tsl Palace, were all refused by the contractors, Messrs
Fox and Henderson, who ^enTonitly zave permission to

the laborera employed upon the spot to ajipropna e to

themselves any
" treasure trove " wnirh tncy mieht

ebance to light upon in removing the olanks of which
the flooring was composed, and in turnine up the put*

face of the turfbelow. Tnene flnMiti^M hive been q'lite

godsends to some of the men einptoyei up-m the works.
Coins of copper, silver, and coM. crutchtt purees, -etud^,

rings, lockets, &e., have turned np daily, tn nxy nothtng
of gold and silver headed can*-?, and other miceh-
laneous articles, and one day U^^t week a p'K>r
man w^s fortunate enouKh to stumnie upon a purfw
containing between 11. and 6/. It would seem from triis

Act that all the treasures lost in the Gre^t Ethbition
last snmmer did'not fall into the hand^ of the ii<fht Qng-
tred sentry, though mnny <.\ tbern t^ou'^ilc-s reaped a

yleotifol barveel of the apoiU, but '.hit a larue portion of

(hem slipped down throiiich thn^e provoking boaris

which, as onr readers will doabt>ea rHmR<nher. stood

just wide enough open to swaliow^ down any stray

sbillingB or sixpences whirh mt^hc chani:e to drop frmn
their hands, but- were unhappily just too narrow to

afiTord the loser any chance of reci;very. As to the edi-

fice itelf, ihe very last tracp ot n!iv t.'-rpendirul-ir por-
tion of the late bnilding has now passed away ; the sur-

fice of the soil is being levelled by a triHip of workmen
ind laid down again with turf, nrni carefully sown o^-er

with grass seeds ; so that before next 8unim*-r cim^s
thfre will remain but ve^y few -veriifn of the crea

tion"of Sir Joseph Paxton to tell wnere tue Crystal
Palace stood,

' Jam seges est \}^i Trnji fuit."

CP" The man accused of being the chief insti-

zator of the late attempt to asaisainate tbe Shah of Per-

B^a, was punished thus: **H>' '^t ncized, his body
arefnlly drilled with a knife in partH whii^h would not

at the moment cause death; pieces of lishted cmdl'^s
were then introduced into thR noif>. and, thus illurniU'

ited, carried in proceffsiou through the bautar, and
Inally tonveyed to the town gates, and there' cleft in

;wain like a fat ram "

An int^Testing bov, aged fpurteen, son of Eiiorh
Sweat, of Brockport, Monroe r,uunty, fell frorn the root
-f the new Presl^terian church a few djys ago and was
tUled.

SALAMANDER SAFES.

W^

G

SALAMANDER SAFES.
,___iB'8 PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPROTB-
r BtfiNT. STKARNS fc MABTIN succeswirs to Bick

t Co.. srs the otly manoiiunnrers of SALAMANJJBfi
dAySI cmbining both patents tMpot. No. hc Watsr-st .

Htrm-XoA^

AX FIBE AT OGDE.'fSBOIlG-HCR-
BUVOB SAFES Wo. the auderxii^ued, buTiov bAen

wvsest St the opcninc of one of 8ILA.S C HRKRI?<(:>*S
fcibs, in tbe store of Meisra. Watrods b LA.wns<TCB, af-

isr tlis Ores! Fire on tbe l9ch of Octo^r. are free to' ac-
SlBOwledae tkissatbe createst trinmph wn bare ever yet
TCtBMssd of a Salamaadsr <^afe. Tue fim ia the iitores of

]|MTL Watbous k Lawrkncg and H- 8 Humphrbv h
-Co., was much hotter than in uay other nart of the hiiri.t

-^nriet ha intensity being increaiied by ttie lar^eqaan-
t^ of otL camphene, ftlcoho-.aud othe' c 'm!3u<ittble niai-

"t* in the dmg store. One oi the fe^t of thti safe was ea-

'tiisly bomt (ia, andaqiiavUtf jf trun -nd naiia weiemilr-

vdtogotbeT in fl^ solid nasB.ROt-^tfarwdi the heat. Yet

BOtwilhstSbding all this, every Dapt>r -' as pmerved entire.

aatfthsp^iAtiagperfe^y legible, the variiiBh inside itav-

ias besM natoiichsd.
9tavtb^. C. Barter T 'Hector Por: '>f Osdensbnr? ;

^aaevge Bobiason. Poiit-Ma.<u-r do ; L. Hxsbruurk. Aifeul
Xiaa Inaarance Co..'f Hartford; Edwin M. Holbrooi ;

B H. Vsnr Aiontfwr AmencHD luwn'ancc Co. ;
W. j Par-

'des, Oemeial Agent Etna, HuriforO. Ids irunne Co. : Saoil

H. Prios, QeMSl Agsnt North western fas^irance Co.;

^. Ig. CmWif^% Ag*st 8prin^fiLd and ftlariae and Prot?c-

'tios. ot Hirtfsrd, Insuranre Co.
Xbs ^lOTe certificaTe was t'ceived from Oecensbnrtr by

tbia day*a mail, nnselicited on my rart The person^
whose SiVaa sre attached are- mostly anKaown t-t the sno-

It iatet anetker testimonial (among many others) of the

r of "HEBRING'8 Safes
"

-^ver ail others

BCTlber is the tmly iHtnon tu ihe Uni'^ed State

antkoriaedtomake ortell HERBIVG'S Patent Salnmander
PSIb that was awarded the medal at the W'^rld's Fair, m- -

ia 1841. SILAS C HERRING,
Hos. 135, 187 and 1 Water-st., N. T.

DOORS, SASHCS AND BUNDS.
.UMBEB OOMTA-

ths absTS artielea.

ths bast Ula-

MUdiCAL INSTRUMENTS.

\3rne mteatioa of ths pnbffiit vmrainrtrMosatsd to

tkiscoapantire^rBSft st}]eofPIA^O-^BTl^-whtcll,a
a heat sad elegsat article of parlor or bed-; ooatfanutnre, is

uitarpasacd. Oeenpjisc but arnaH fpaee. it ^tmanw a
power and sweetaeaa ofteso, and deling eg cooeli, not ex-
ceeded by any. Tbor* eaa be bat little doabt, rbc this im-

strmnciu^reseBtia. the many adrantagen it does orer the
ctnuBwa pIano,is As'ined, sTentnallT, to be broasht into
commcv Qye. Anyprejedice agsliist them cannot ^1 to b
remoTed by a visit to the toobos where they ire exhibited for
sale. Erery inktrumeat warranted to cive satire satisfao-
tioa. HORACE WATERS, Sole AgentNo 333 Broadway , ror. Aoth.mT-it , 3d floor.

A'01jlA-pIAR0ft, and others, by HALLETT DA-
iH* TIS ft CO.. Boston, always to be found ia ertensire
assortmeiit at the spacious Muhc store and wareroomfi of the
sobaejibers. Also, New-Vork and oinex Pianos ranrinc in

Sice
trom $150 to 400. Carharfg and Prince's M^ffMleonH

osteal n erehandixe, of every kind wholesale and retail
Also, secead-hand Pianos at 2j, $35. 40, 50 tSO 175
90, $110. $125, to $225 'gODLO k BKRHY.

'

No. 397 Broadway, Miikio Publishers.

PIANO FORTKS The bast assiitrnpnt of Pianos in

-f TT^lli^^'i^.?" ** " ' "! Wartroom. of LI ^COLN fe

THOMPSON. No <4l Broadway, includinjf Hal -t. avis
ft Co cetebrated JEulian Pianos, of new and much ap-
proved sctuos, acknowledjced superior to any other m the
narket Alo. a large variety from other distinffuiahedNew-York and Boston makeTs, Gilbert's and other second-
hand with and withuut the jEolian, a. varion* srices

LiNCOLfJ ft THOMPSON. No 441 Broadway.

ESSRS. l^ieUTE & KEWTOK, No. 22 Canal-
st.. ia rnntf quence of the iiicreuied demand a -id un-

rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, have extetd-
ed their bustneni, and are nnw prnparcd to offer to their
frisrds, and those wishinf^ a nupsrior mctrument, an exien-
sivo aswrtment, in plain and oriianieut*d caved, of modem
style, from 64 to 7^ ort;ive Second-h*nd Fianos taken in
exchange. Broadway Ware-rooms, No. 423

PiA^U-rOKTES.
The finest assortaient of Plan*

Foriei in the city may bs fooad at the spacioaa wars-
fOunu oi N. P. B. CTJRTIS ft CO., No. 447 Broadway, co
iiatinf of C^or^s Usn's celebrated Aneneau Patent Actio*
Planus, T. Oilbsrt and Co.'a papular JColiaa Pianos, Oil-
Mrt's and others' Boodoir. Also, a raristy of new and fi^
nid-^and Piasos for sale and to 1st. No, 447 Broadway.

PlANOa FOR SALK At No, t Barclay-sc, aext
door to ths Astnr-Honse a variety of s| and 7-octav*

roaswood Piano-Fortes, warranted to civ* satisfaction ia
very respect, sr ao sale, for cash or approrvd pausr. Pianos
n hirs. JASIKS THOMPBON.

fcC. FISCHER, (late NUNNS ft PigCHER.) Man- ;

ufact4 ry tnd Wareroom. No. 170 Ureenwich st. corner
of Dey-rt. PIANO-FORTES, wamtnttd. with reverse
bridge and patent tube, wtil calculated for keeping io tms.
Piano-Furtea tuned, repaired and eichanred.
N B. Also, ^olian riaao-Fortes for sale.

FINANCIAL

acTipatodE^MsgtaadoDarapar ahara,) ia reqnired to be
pud on the 1st day ofFebraur aozt.
By payiac the last instaUneat oa the 10th day ofJamaarr

next ittsteaid oflst Fsbrnary, with interest on both of said
installmentsfroan the 1st day f Aorust last to the times of
payment, aadoa the sarreader of the Mrrip eertifieata tbe
scnpholders win be entitled to fall stoek witb the fatvre
dividends.
Payments of the said lastaUmeats may b made ax the v4'

fices of Messrs. Dnncaii, Sherman ft Co. , New-Torkj J. B.
Thayer ft Brother. Bosttm. at the Bank of 8)Tacuso. Bank of
Aubom. Rochester City Bank, atd at this oAoe
Byordsrof the Board of Directors,

CKA8. SEYMOUR. Treasnrei.

BAIfK DEPARTMETrT-rALBAjnr. Sept. 17. lasr
Notice is hereby ^ven, in nirsnance of the statute ia

such cases made and prorided, tiot all the cireulatina notes
Issued by the HKNRT KKSpTbaNK, of Wmtertown.
Jefterson C-onnty, (aa Indrvidnal Bank.) most tie presented
at the office of the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment ef the State of New-York, for payment, within two
years from the date of this notice, or the ninda deposited for
the redemption of the same will be returned to the owner of
said bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, Snperintsndent.
ol3-l04tlawM

P&ii^Cft.
4c CO.'B MIODEOMSi.-Th ariffiaal

PRINC2 MELODKON, which has stood the tsst of
rears, and proved itself a snperior Instruiuent Co those of
any other make, can be had only of the sole aaeuti, WH.
HAUL ft SON. No. S30 Broadway, (opposits thv Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert " j^olian
Piano for %X&Q. worth $373 One heaatifnl and excel-

lent 7- octave Bontfoir Piano for $180, worth S?9i One (f'>od
necrnd-faaiid Pibno for $75. For sale by CHABLEd F.
HILL.. No. M eieat Jones it.

MUSIC 07^ THE PIA.NO-FORTE-Thoroujthly
faoicht by a young lady of several ysitr*' experience, at

No. 262. 7tn-Bt . bet-ween Avenoes C and D, or at tbe resi-
dences of the pnpils. Tfmu moderate.

PIAAO-FORTES.-HAZELrON
ft BROTHER.

Manufactory i-nd Ware-r<>oms, No. 219 Cen'-re st.near
Grand, where maj be foun') a fine assortment uf Rosewood
Pianos, mside in the most |substai.tial mani.er and latest

style.

LDEST ESTABLIKHMEHT.-T. H. CHAM-
BEBS, PIANO FORTE WAREBOOMS, No. SU

Broadway.
O^

MEDICAL.
ATKR'S ""cherry PKCTORAt-FOR THE

CURE OK COUUKS. COLDS. HOARSENESS,
BKONCHITISjWHOOPiya-COtrGH, CROUP, ASTH-
MA and CONSUMPTION Of all ths numerous medi-
cines sztant, (and some of them Talnab>s) for ths ears
sf pntmonary compUints, nothing has ever been fennd
which could compare in its etfects with ttiis Preparatloa.
Others com sometimes, bnt at all times and tn all diseases
ef the lungs and throat where medicios ckd firs ralief, this
will doit. It is pleasant to take, sad prfer.tly safs ia a-
eord&nce with the dirseti'jns We do doi sdvertiss for ths
Information of th^ee who havs rned it, bnt those who have
aot. Faimltssthat have known its value will not be wttb-
ani it, and by lU timely use, tiiey are secaro from the dan-
geroasconser,nnces oi Cotuths and CoIUi, whirh negleeted,
ripen into fats) consomption. The Diploma of the Massa-
chnsetts laxtitiite was awarded to this preparattoii by ths
Boitrd of jTirijres, ID Beptsmtr IM7; also, the Meda's of
;tie three rrreac lostitutts ui Art, la thii country: also ths
rVioloma of ths Ohio Institute at Cincinnnti bas Kssn iH'rea
to the CHERHY PE<TOkAL, by their Government ia
on2ideratiub of its sxtraonlinary excellsDce and osern':-
anss in earinir aflffirtions nf ths Lnnps and Throat
head the foltowtns opinion fnondsd on ths long etperi-

tnce ef the sminent Physician of the Port amJ City of
ST. JoH.<(s Mar t. ia6l.

Dr. J. C. ATSB : Eivs years trial of your CHERRY PEC-
TORAL in my practir^i has provan what I fortsaw from iu
Bompositinn, most bs tm, that it eradicatsa and cures the
eolds and ex)a<rhB to wnich we. m this serttun, ar peciUiai-
ly Liable. I think its etjudi has not yet been discovered,
3or do I know huw a better remedy can be made for the

distempers of ths Throat and Lunrs.
J. J. BURTON, M. U.,y. R. 8.

Sea what it has done on a wasted constitntiov, not only ia
the foUowuc cases, bnt a thoosand more -

SUnBtTST. JajQ. U. lUi
0r. Amt : In the month of Jnly last I was attacked by a

nolent diarrhtea in the mines of California. I returned te

San Franeisco in hope of receivina benefit from a change of
etimate and diet My diarrh(aceased, but was followsd by
a severe cough and mncn soreness- 1 hnaUv started for

home, oat received no benefit from ths voya^ My conrh
eontiuued to crow worse, and when I arrived is New Tnrk.
I vras at once marked by my 'scQuaintances as a victim oi
eoiuumntion. I most confess that I saw au sufficient reason
lodonbt what mv friendn all believed. At this time I com-
mencftd taikinr your tmlr inval nable medicine with little

fxpectaticm of deriving any benefit from its use. Yoa
would aot receive these lines did I not reeaxd it my dutv te
tate to the afilicted, throai^h you. ihat my faeaith, tn the

pace of oigbt monibt. is fuIW restored, i attrlbnte tt t

heuse of yonr CHEBKY PECTORAL
Yours truly, WILIJAM W. SMITH.

WasHIHOTOH. Pa.. April 12. IMI.
DBxa Snt : FeetlnstluLt I have been spared from a prema^

tue KTSva, throuzli yonr instruuieittiility by the pruvidecoe
9f God, I will takethr liberty to express lo you myriaiitude.
A Cough and the alarming symptonu oi CooA'aiiiptiun iiitu

'ednced me too low to leave me anything like hope, when
fuy physician brought me a bottle of yuur "PECTORAL."
It seemed to afford immediate relief, and now, in a tew
weeks time has restored me to sound health. If it will do
for others what it hajidnne for me, ynn are rertainly otis of
the benefactors of mankind. Sincerely wiihiog you every
jlessine, I am. very reepectfuUy, yours,

JOHN J. CLARKE, Hector of St. Peter's Church
With such asarancfl and from such men, no stronger proof

can be adduced, unless it be from it* effects upon trial. Pre-
pared and sold by JAMES C AVER.

Practical Chemist,. Lowell. Mass.
Sold by A. B. ft O. SANDS, ct>mer Fulton and William-

itreets, BUSHTON. CLARK ft CO. C. H. RING, T T.
GREEN, and all the Drug;ibls in New-York ; Mrs.HAYES.
No. 175 Ftilton-st., Brooklyn, and by ali dealers ia medicine
sverywhere

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE,
NO 196 BOWKRY. (4 dwtrs ah.ve Spria^-

st.,> Dr. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUAK?.
'an internal remtnlyj la a certain core for Piles, in every
form ; also, for all those aifections of ths I'.om&cb, Liver
tnd bttwels, which are ths cause uf this ailicticx cnm-
:>laJnt. For some of the most remarkable cares on record,
lee Paniphlets, which can be obtained, graiis, at the Pro
arietor's office Pnce of the Electuary, $1 p#iT box Soid
It No 196 Bowery; by Mrs HAYS. P o ns Fw'tor.t

,

Brooklyn, and bv Drnceists KeueraUy

MAT THE CAISADIAMS* THINK OF WI9-
Tj^hS BALS.Wt /*>..." the AJontrenl Trnnscnpt.

Jan 22, 1818. -We 'hink it hotdu'itn Dr. Wistar 'bat we
fhou.d lulu our lestini'iiiy 111 nnnierouR others, an to lh ex-

IraordiLar) u eti b of lii.** inedinne m rtriain rrufCs, pamrii.
isriy where the paliem hox omiplaiQed uf puiu lu 'lit> snle
or in c8f (if an a>thmatiriil rhtractr. We are pnrsoaaUy
aconainied with many j>fr8oiis who hHve xperience-l im-
Uif'nfft reiiff frtim the UK dt this medinii*), when labnnn^
under the di'eBf; hoi e menMi>i'ed ; and an nthechangea-
(If ciinjB'e oj Canada, Ihesn Ois#ases are more ib'in U"*ualiy

coninion. anv mei^icine ralfulated tucoau'erdct theiu niu>t

he nf value Wb are aw a e that it has a laree a 'd ttih in-

cica.<mg F tie. and bas.been vi-ry gefifmlty aiiJ bt-ne irnlly
ustd Mlice i:R iiitroductitm iiiln Canada thre lears il^o. and
the verv fanr. nf its havinE st- od the teat of three vear-i fX-

prieu''e ib proof f>f its %'uliie V^e are nut io the habit uf

rtrct-mmeudmg Pa>nV Mertirinev, imlens tre benefit* co.i-

ff-rrrd by fheni have 1 1 me nnuer our own observatioo, but
in ihe pr*iserit ins^an'-e we r.n r*-coB.men<l WISTAK'S
BA 1 SAM OF WILD CHR RRY. aamelicine wo:tliy of the
codtldtnce of the publ:C in Jineaxps of the chebt.iind side, and
in many cass jn this ri'v, severe cuunha have yielded ti' ita

influrce To be genutne it mu^t hs s'Kne-i I. HUTFs
Addressall ordf rs to the General Aifut. SETH W TO WLE,
hoMtin, Mass. For sale at Wbole-ale or HetHil by A.
h ft D SA?9DS. GMife'al Aeeot, No lOU FuI'-^-n-rt.;

THOMAS ft MAXWELL. No. 86 William ^t : JOKV
MILHAU, No 183 Broadway; Aat^r and Irviujt Hou.e
Drue Stores, and No ilOB.oadwuy.

k:TOP, KEAO AND BEFLfcCT.-THE THROAT,
CJ LUNG.LIVEK A>D KIDNKY MEDICIN E -It is

now universallv known auU admiltt-d that nothing has vet
t'Cf-n disr^overed that has given as imutediate an-] such p< r-

mai.ent relief in all complaints of the Threat, Liver, Luogs,
and Kidney*, us KIP'S AMERI,;AN (oUiiH BALVIaud
LUNG PANACEA In newly contracted Cold and ( oujchs,
it acts ! ;ke magic. Phycituaits havf r*C'>mm*>ided it whsn
their own p-escripti^ub have failed, incases ofCousomptlcn;
and when Piles accompany this disease, no medicine ran
be as sofelv used. It is not stnt lorth as a care-all, but the

Agent pieJges himself tha'. it will core the above mentioned
diseases, provided the dtre'-.tinns are striv'lj' adhered to.

Solu by JOHN J KIP. General Areat nt No. 118 Warren-
Rt.. at 75 ccntv per pint bottle. All commauications from
abroad <p''st paid, will receive immediate attention A
few ^^ gents, who have eood locations, are wanted to sell

ihiB remedy in New York.

PASMS tn THE SiTOnACH. FLATULE^cV
AND INDIGESTION,- CURED DY HOl.LOWAY'3

HLL8. Extract of a tetter from Mr. UaLWood. of G<od-
ood, near Sjdney, New Sonth Wa(s, dated Sep. I*. 1830 :

"To Profestor HOLLOWAY, Sir: Having had an exo>ri-
Hiei.ta' knowledie of the good effe4 1 produced by your vala-
hble Pills, I consider it my duty to make it known, thut
two veers ago my daurhter. then siitern yaar^ old, had suf-
ferra for a long time wiLh cramps In the stomaca, flatulen-
cy and indigestion. I tried varmnH remedies without bene -

fit. but a few dooes of your woniierful Pills have restored
her to perfect htalth. and she is entireiv free Irom ayy
syniptoms of h*r fo-mtr complaint." Sold by all venders it

medinnes in the Brituh Empire, and by those in the United
States, in -pots and boxes at 37* cents, 87 cents and S\ 50

*"^ u 2^"*'* ^'' ^^* orincipal druff houses in the Uni >u
axd by Messrs A B ft D. SANdS, New-York, and by the
Proprietor. No 2448trsnd, London.

MEDICAL CARD.-bo^'piNCELL begt to
state to hi (Tiends. and ^he public in reneral. that he

may be consulted upoiuevery disease Snrgical or Medical,
t hit Ttfiideoce

No^33 East Broadway, from 9 to 12 A. M..
ftnd from 4 to P. M .

M l>AMe'i COCeH ]LOZEIGES.*The best sad
_ J. most convenient rjmedy for CouKhs. Cnlds. and die-
eaues of the Throat and Lnngi rener&lly SoM bv A B k
D. sands. No lWFlton-t ; M. DAMk.No. 3aciune-
ht,; ABH.BIKDSAtX, No. 431 Pwl-st

, and othezsT U
cts. package.

RVGs. DT^s. PAnrn ores. glam. i^.
City and crmntry trade dealt with on liberal terms,

for cash, at No. 63 Tesey-st , N Y_ORXENLRAr ft ITtNSLKT.
BAMtTg. r. QftmoBAf. WmjAW H. Knuun.

B. TANDERHOOF, CX3MMI88I017BB OF
DKra>8, No. ffl Broadwajr, Pacific Bank.

BANK DEPARTA1EIVT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albaivt, July 7^ 1862. Notice is hereby given, m pnr-mance of ttie statute m such case made and proTidad that

all eircnlating note* inued hy the OSWEOO COUNTY
BANK, Meridian, an indiridoal bank, mast be presented to
the Superintendent of the Banking Department of the State
of New-York, lor payment, within two rears from tbe date
of this notice, or the funds deposited with said Superintend-
ent fur the redemption of ths notes issued by the above hank
will be given up to said bank
jyl2-IawM3y D. B. ST. JOHN, Su|mrinteudent.

BAIVK DEPARTMENT AX.BAJIT, Feb. u, 1861
Notice is hereby given, in pitrsuanee of the statute ia

aach case made and pnnrjded, that all the circulating notea
Issued br the BfEBCHANTS* BANK. Ut of CanuBaigna,now of Naples, Ontario County, (an Individoal Bank,) must
be presented at the office of the Superinteiutent of the Bank-
btg Department of the State of New-York, for payment,
within two years from the date of this imtice, or the funds
deposited fbr the redemption of the same will b returned
to the owner af said Bank.

I6f lawMZy D. B. ST. JOHN, Snpenntendent.

RKDITS ON CHINA, INDIA 4fcc. Messrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN M CO.. Bankers, New York,

are prepared to issue Mercaatite Credits, Circular Notes,
and Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of London,
available at all the branches and afencies of that establish-
ment, as follows :

t Canton, i Madrms, Columbo, k

Hong-Ko&s, > China. Bombay, Kandy, >Ceyloa.
Shauteai, ) Calcutta, Singapore.'

RUBTEE'S BALE UF STOCKS. -SI 3fEON
DRAPER wUl seU at auction on WEDNESDAY, the

10th init.. at the Merchants' Exchange, at lU o'clock. IM
shares 1b the CapitaJ Stock of the UNmN B \NK of New-
^ork. Also. $10,040 ia California? per cent Bonds, due in
1S^5, principal and interest payable in New-York.

BRoXdWAY BANE-Nkw-VoRk' Nov ,
ISSI^

DIVIDEND A semi-asnual dividene of four per cent,

uprnihe capital tnrk of this Ban It, will be paid to the
iharebolders on and after the 15th inst The tranifer
books will be closed from the lOth inst. until the day of
payment. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier

CREDITS, AC. FOR THE PACIFIC -Messrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN ft CO.. Bankers, New-York,

issue Credits and Bil of Exchange, available at sight, on
the following pUces on the West Coaat : Lima. VaLrAftUSO,
Panama, Sam Fkahcisco.

^EVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
ft^ YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,
reimbursable in 1S67. with semi annual interest coupohs at-
tached

;
Jar sale by.BLATCHFOBD ft RAINSFORD. No.

UWilliamst.

REMOVALS.
REMOYAli

OFTHE TROY Sl'OVE WARCHOUBB,
FROM 330 TO 331 WATER STREET. NEW-

TORK- The subscriber having purchased the stoek la
trade of URIAH BILL. Jr.. of the late firm of R. R.
FINf^ ft CO., and made very axteaaiTe improTements ia
the storft lately occupied by Uiem at No t3t water st. . has
removed his entiia Store Bstablishment thereto, where
aow can be found the largest aad beet assortment of
PARLOR, HALI^ OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES.
tn tills or anr other market in the United States. Tbe sub-
scriber also begs to return thanks to the nublic for the vary
liberal patronafa heretofore extended to aim at his old cob-
cam No. 230 Watr-t.. and hopes to ment a contiauanee
ef the same JOHN LIDDLE. Proprietor

REMOVAL OEOROE PIERCE ft CO.. Man<w
facturers of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANOES. Re-

volving Roaster, and Pierce's Eliptical Air-Hea'.er.rsm >vsd
from No. 843 to No. g06 Broadway, next door to Orare
Church. N B Pierre's Ranges repaired.

COAL.

PITTSTON COAL. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable for

team, shipping, and (lomestic purposes, ffou its t>-rats. oi

yards iu th's city, Williamsburg and Brooklyn. The Cnm-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to ^ive good dis-

patrh to vessels loading at New- York, or at Port Ew<^n.

Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purpoees.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morton St.. corner of Fourteeatn-st

and 9th av.. and foot of Gouvemeur-st. city; foot of North

Tenth-st., Williamsburg, and foot of Oold-st^ Brooklyn.

C^OAL.
The satmcnber bas in yard, aad is eousiantir

.^discharrinx, all the various kinds uf Anthracite and Bi-
tuminous Coals, viz.: Peach Orchard. Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, ftc. ftc, all of the very
best qualitv, delivered in handsome order from vessels or

yard, and fur sale low JAMES L. WORTH,
Fourth-st. cor. Thompeon, and 6th-av. cor. Amos-it.; dowa

town office. No. it Wall-st

C^OAL,
COAL, COAL. Buy your Coal hsfnre the ad-

> vsnce of Winter prices Pesch O.charO. tfrosd Moun-
tain. Luerpoo'. Cannel. Cumbeiland, Ic . ac. of the best

qualitf, ncrecned and delivered from the yard, No 9 Chriii-

tiipber-st , near 6th-av ,
at the present market prices, cjr-

ders by mail prnniptly attended to
M ALLISON. Jr , ft CO.. No. 9 Chnstopher-st.

CIAL.
The best qiiitliiv cf Coal, at %i pr Uia for

Whi'e Ash, and $5 15 'or Bed Ash. ai the r-rner of
York and Adam-sts . Brooklyn. J. ASSKTV.

TRAVELING.
THE SHORTEST A?iD CHEAPEST ROUTE.

-^VANUKRBILrS LINE KOK SaN FRaN T^CO
Only Lin*" KivJER Tifke;H (ur Crns-sinr the Is'.hmu flic

new diiubJe engine steam-slnp STrtH OF TKK WE'^T,
2,(00ti.ns. will leave from Pier No 2 North Kive-, at 3

o'cl'K-k F M . precuely, en 8.\TURDAY N..' W. f r S m
Juan del Norte (lirert, ctMiueciing wiih llie Parirtc steamer
over the NiraiHi ua tranoit route, having but twelve luilea

ot land tranrp ^nation, llirse kteanierti are unsuriaskcd in
their afroujDinrations on J vejtilatinn F-'r in forma' ion or

pasiiaep, apply only to D. B ALLE.N, Ar^nt.
No. 9 Batter] -pla:e. up stairs.

I]
. mAIL STEAinSHIP COnPAr^Y.-FT>h

J. NEW-OHLEAN3, vui HAVANA -fhs splendu;
steamihip EMFIBE CITY, Hehby Windle. Commander.
wiU sail from the Pier at foot it Warreu-st., N. R. on
FRIDAY, Nov 12. at 2 o'clock P U., precisely.

aATKS op PA.SS40B TO HAVaKa AMD MKW-olLlAMSNu Arrangement.
Ladies' and After Saloon Beiihs $60
Forward Saloon Perths $5t j Steerage g^
Specie only taken on Ireight to Havana. Freight tiiken to

New-Orleans at 30 cents per cubic foot Shippers of freight
irs requeited to supply themselves with the Company's
bills of lading, which ma? be had nn application at the of-

fice. No other form will he signed. No bills of lading
sinied aft.r 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILIMO.
For freight or paace aonlv te M. n. ROHTCPTS,

No- 177 West-st., comer of Warren-st.

UDSOn RIVER RAILKOAD.-FALL AR-
RA^GEMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween ^ew-York and Albany, SI 50 Tminp leave Cham-
bers-st.. daily, (Sundays excepted,) fo> Albany and Troy
Express Train 6 AM, throogh in 4 h"urs, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
evening.
MAiCTRAPf-IA M. Throuffh Wav Trains, lan<U P.M.
Express Tb AiN 6 P M Accommodation Train, 7:30P.M
For Pkekskill At7 a M. 2 P, M . and 6: 15 P. M
For PouohkekpsiK At9:38 A. M.. and 4:30 P M, stop-

ping at all Wav Statinna.
Sunday Mail Traik 3 P. M.. from Canal-st. Passen-

Kers taken at Chambers, Canal, Chrietopher, 14th, and 31it-

sts GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

EW-TORK AND NEW-HAYEN RAILROAP
-FALL ARRANGEMENT-SEPT. M, 15J

TRAINS OUT OP intW-TOXE
Leave near cue comer of Canal-st. and Broadway.
Accommodation and Special Trains leave at T and I1:M

A. M. ; 4 and 5:30 P M , through to NewHaren.
At 8:50 A. M., and 6:30 P. M , for Port Cheater.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with train freji

New-Haven to Hartford and SpringAeld. and with tral^-.

over the Canal road
Express Trains for New-Haven, Hartforu, Springfield.

Boston. Connecticut River and Vermont Railroads to Og
donsburg, and Montreal, at I A. M.. stopping at Stamford
and Bridgeport, connecting with Housatonic and Naugatuok
Railroads at Bridgeport, and Canal Railroad at New-Ha-
ven : and at 3:30 P. H., stopping at Stamford, Norwalk aad
Bridgeport, connecting with Honaateaic aad Naucataek
Railroads at Bridgeport

TRAIHS IHTO MBW-rOKK.
. Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:M. 7, amd t:M A
M.f and 4:M P. M , through from New-Haren.
At 5:30 A. M., and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9:35 A. M. Train receives pastengers from Springfleld

and Hartford and Canal Railroads ai New-Haven. Ths
i:M P- M. Train reeeives passengers from Hartlord and

Springfield, and Northern Railroads.

Express Trains leare New-Haven, oa arrival of tralas

from Boston, at 1:15, and 8:50 P. M., (stopping at Bndn-
port, Norwalk. aad Staaiferd,) leaviac Boston ax tA. H.,
aad^:45P. M. ^
See large bill of adTartieement at the Station-Hoaset

and priBoipal Hotels. ...^EO W. WHISTLER, Jr , Supenntendwit.
Nw-HavBF Sent Itfll.

OI^G ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nov. 1st. l85S,and until further notice, trams

will run as follows : _
TRAINS MOVING EAST.

LKA^-S. ARaiTK AT.

Hrooklynat 10 00, A. M. I Farmingdale at .

Ij
. A. M.

8 00, PM Greenport 30. P.M.
3 43, P. M^Farmlnrdale.... 5 30. P. M.
5 00. P. M rJamaica 5 55. P. M.

TRAINS MOVING WEST
LEAVE

^
aERIVEAT.

Jamaica at 6 30. A M.IBrooklfuat 7 . A.M.
Farmingdale 7 00. A. M. "

.! t^ o
Greenport. I 00. A.M. '! ?!' 5 3"
Faimmgdale I 00. P. M.I

" _ ..... 8 45. P. M.
The S 45, P M. Traia wUI rua thromrh to Greenport on

Saturdaya, aad leave GrMEpon V,l-JlvM J?! I'^'j^*'*"
Mondayi. T. K. HAVILAND. President.

BroofciyB, Oct- 19, Itg.

N'

l7>Oa BBIIKFO*T. CONl^CTIWO Wmi TH

Tk. SuSSScTtSSSi. CmM. CHABI.nWnK8. -fll

Iran tnm Kut tUnr SUaOiMt atan, PaM,rnn^
MORDAT, WTONMBAY, Md FwiiAT^MOIllntsrf.
1 Wedlock FaratoBri&iwrtJtomU^IJwghtuJjtajt
low rata*. RMnBiw, laara BRTDOKPOBT ararr rvas-
DA-rTHBTBSwnUd 8ATORDAY MOBOTHO. at t

a-dac^iiBthaanimlofthaCui. For farther imfocyafnin at OK) W COBLBS, Ho. Ml Paari-at, N -
AU ynaau an toMt tnutiu tar < ttumU of tha
bauaromai.

TRAVELTNO.

WM. V* vsKBXs fUMB HM._wui soBVB iiew-iera nir as*
PINWALL, Navy Bay, SATlfRDAT. Noramber 13, at S
o'elMk P.M., areetaalr. conaeeting at Panai-w)th tLe
new doable mwia* steamship CORTES, 1,800 tms, Thus.
B. Ckoppee, CommaBder, wiiich. eteamship laaTss Pana-
ma on Che arriTal of tne passengers by the UNITED
STATES, for San FraacisoOf stopniag' only at Acapulon, for

supplies. This line has asrer ailad to oonaect at the ap
pointed time.
Thasa Tassels In aeeomuodations, reatilation. speed, aad

safe'y.'are unsurpassed. An experienced physiciui is at-
tached to each steamer.
Pastennrs win be landad on the-wharf at Aspinwall, and

take ths Panama Railroad.

Passengers are cantiOi ed, that all tickets for this line,
must bear the signatnre of the nndenigned. and that no
other parties are authorized to sell tickets at New- York.
Apply to DAVIS. BROOKS A CO., No 36 Broadway.

OR JUIVEKFOOL UnitM Staus Mail steaauhik
ARCTIC. Cspt Jas C. Luce. .r-Thls steamshii> wll^

depart with tne united States Mails fur Ehirope, pcsitirelr,
on SATURDAT, Nor. 13, at 13 o'clock U., from her bertii,
at the foot of Can&l-it. No berth secured until paid for

For ^ight or passage, haTing unaqualed accommodatiosj
for elagaace and onnnnt, apply to

EWT> K. COLXJNS fc CO., No. 5g WaU-i.
Passengers are requested to be on board at lU A. M.
The steamihip PACIFIC will suceaad the ARCTIC, and

saU Not. 27.

HE NEW-TORK AND LIVERPOOL UNITED
STATES MAIL STEAMSRa The ships compostmg

this line are the following :

ATLANTIC. Cant WEST. PACIFIC. Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC, Capt. LucE. BALTIC, Capt. CousTocK

ADRIATIC. Capt ORArxoif.
Theee ships have been built by contract, expresalj^ for

Governmenyserr .ce . _ ,_,
construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength and

EVery caxe has been taken in theii

speed, and their accommodations for passengers are une-

Jualed
for elegance and rximfort. Price of passage from

Isw-Tork toDverpooUin flrst-classcabin, $128; in second
do

, $70; sxclDsJTe use of extra size itate-reoms, $300;
from Liverpool to New*York. 30 and 28. Aa experi-
enced surgeoB attached t ach ship. No berth secured un-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
nOM ITEW-TpEE. FROM LIVERPOOL.

Saturday..
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Sattirday
Saturday .

.July 10. 153

.July 24, 1>53

.Aug. 7. 1853

.Aug. 31, 1851

.Sept. 4.1852

.Sept. 18, 1803

.Oct. 8, 1853

.Oct. 18,1852

.Oct. 30,1862
Not. 13, 1852
.Not. 27, 1852
Dec. II, 1853

Satunlay Dec. 35.1852

Wednesday July 14, 1853

WedneMlay July 38. 1852

Wednesday Aog 11. 1852

Wedneeday AUK.35, 1893

Wedneeday 8e^ 8, 1852

Wedneeday Sept 33, 1852

Wednesday Oct. 8.1853
Wedaesday .

Wednesday.,
Wedneeday. ,

Wednesday. .

Wsdneeday. .

Wednesday^,

Oct 20. 1B53
Not. 3.1852
.Not. 17. 1852

.Dec. 1, 1853

.Dec. U. 1852

.Deo. 38. 1853
For f^iitht or passafs, applj to
KDWD. K Collins * co.. No. 5c wau-st. , n. t.
BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO., Liverpool.
K. O. ROBERTS It CO.. No. IS. Sine's Arms Yard,

Londfm.
JOHN MXTNROE k CO., Bve Notre Dame dot

Victoiree, Paris : or
GEORGE H. DRAPER, Harre.

The owners of these ships will not be accountable for gold,
ailTer, bullion, specie, jewelrj^, precious stones or metals,
anleas bills of lading are signed therefor, and the ralue
thereof tharain expressed.

LBANY. TROT AND LEBANON SFRINOS'.
The ears of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL

ROAD leaTe the City Hall StatioK, New-York, daUy, (Sua-
dars excepted.)
At It o'clock A.M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor -

aers, c^mnecting with Western Railrotid for Albany and
Troy, Labaaoa Spriafs, Pittsfleld, and other intermediate
Stations.
At 3 o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chatham

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad goiat
Bast.
Passengers for l.ehanon Spnngs will take tti 10 o'clock

A. M. tram to Chatbain, Western Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebanon, arriTing early the same afternoon Fare
through, $3 M. 8LOAT. Superintendent.
HEW-York. July 19, 1853.

MICHIGAN.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN

INDIANA RAILROADS Great Mail Ruutbto
Chicago On aad after Monday, May 31 until ftinher no-
tice paisenrer steameii and trains will ran as follows :

EXFRESR 8TEAMERS AND TRaIKS OOIHO WESTWiiRD
One of tbe firit-clavs Kteamers, Southern Mtcfaoan. Northern
Indiana, ut Emmre State, will leave Baffalo daily ftunday
excepted at 9 P M-, and Dunkirk at 12 at night, reaching
Monroe at 3 P. M the next day, nnd pmcottding to Toledo
the same afternoon An exp'e'ss trafn will ts7 Mniiroe at

2 P. M.,"ron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted reaching Chicago the same eveuiur. and cnnr.ect-

inc at Chicago with first-class steamers for iMilwaakee, and
other poru r^D Lake Michigan, aud with Canal Paciets and
Railroads westerly from Chicago
ExPBEss Tbains and Steahees OniNO Eastwabd-

Exprens trains will leave (Chicago a'. 9 P M daily Satur-
day* excepted and reach Monroe at >( next mon>ing An
sxprrss steamer will leave Toledo every mominE xcet*t
Sunday sud lesve Monroe on arrival of the trains from
ChicBgft. and reach Dunkirk and Buffslo revf.nl honrs pre-
Tious to tha time for ibo first Express TVains east fur Wew-
Yoik, Albmy, abd Boston. Tne steamers aad trains Ht

Monrtrc will coulect aach way with regular boats Tor De-
troit end Toledo
AucuHMODATiOM Mail Tbai.m OOtNO Westwaso. This

tmiD will leuTB Toledo daily Sandats sxreptfid at 3 AM
cnrin*trting at Toledr. with atine of sTeamers from Cleveland
and Randnsky, and stopping at all the wsy-stations, will
rekch Chif-aro at (| P M.
GoiNO Eastwabd. Leare (Tiirago daily Sundays ex-

cepted at SiA M.. itopping at all stations, aud a^iviugai
Tojedo at 9 P. M, connecting with steamers to Sanduciiy
and Clcrrland. and arriving there in lime for all the mor-
nini trains from those- places A Psckei boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M, for Po*t Wajne and porta r.n tbe Wsh^ish Canal.
ADRIAN, June 1, 1863 JOS H. MOORE, tupt.

ri'HROlJGH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
1 CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINc'INNAn
RAILROAD. CoL'Dected with the rolumbus aud Xema.
and Littls Miam Railroads to CinriQ-ati; the Pittshnr^
and ClsTslsnd. Paii*sT]lI and Ashtabula Kailroads si

Cleveland, and with the Saadosky and Newark Railroad ai

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT -Oa and after Aorli i

Trains Icare as follows, Sunday excepted
Cleveland for Columbus. Expre&s Train, at 11, and Mali

aad Arcommotlatiitn, 2:30 P. M.
CleTeland for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight

ate A. M.
Colombus for CleTelano, Mail and Acrnmmodatiou, st 4

A M and Express at 11:40 A U.
Cohunbtis and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freich'

and Slock, at7:3 A M
Passengers 'eavisg Clerelnnd by the ll A. M Cxpr

rratn. dine at tth>lhy. arriT> st Cohimhns at 5:10 P M , an<'

Cinrinnsti at ID: 15 P M B^tnmittjr Lave CmoiuusT
at 6 30 AM, dine at Columbus atIl:3A M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:30 P. M , cnnectiDr with first clas-.

steimers for BuSalo aud Dunkirk.
Pasf ngers leaving Cleveland hr the 3:30 P. M rraih a:-

rive at Columhns at 9 30 P. M., and at CincinnHti nt-xt da.''.

at II AM Returning-Leave Cincinnati nt 3:30 P. M ,

Columbus at 6 A. M. next day, and arrive at (Uevclimd a*

3P M., in time fnr the Trains leaviog for rnDt-eville an^'

PitUburg.
The Exoress Train stops at Grafton, Weliinrton, Ne-

Irondi'n, Shelby, Galion, CnrdingT.on, and Delaware oni>.
and reaches Columbus at 5 10 P. M.: Cincinnati at 10:1$
P. M.

PafseiijreTs will be ticketed by Railrotul and Staj;es tw
iwetin Cleveland and Elrna. Cleveland and OberLin. Clew-
land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Clevslaod aoL'

Wooitter.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Consigs

ment. and transport it to any poiat on their road For nsr
ticiilars see Freight Tarilf.

'

O. A. KMGHX, Aitent, Clevel:iiHl.
GEO. WATSON, Avont, Columlms
J. P. DAVIS. Agent, Shelby

A STONE. Jr., Supenntenden;
Office of tne Cleveland, Colnnhns and rrinnnnati i

Railroad Companr. Glevelanil. March 30. 1853. }

iXlEW-VOHK AND ERIE HAILKOAD.-Trains
l^ leave Pier foot of Duane-st , as f'dlows :

Express Tbain at 6 A. M., for B^unkirk, connecting with
first-clsKs steamboatA for Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo and
Monroe, and railroads to Cincinnati and Chicaro
Mail Teaih at S A. M , for all staLioaa.
Way Tbai> at 3 P M . vta Piermont, for Delaware.
Wat Tbaii atSP M., ma Jersey City, for Delaware.
Night Expbess Tbain at 6 P. M\for Dunkirk, conncjci-

rng with first-class steamboats -for Detroit direct, sonnect
ing with Express Train for Chicago.
SMieEAKT Traiv at 6 p. M.. via Piermont.

CHAS MINOT, Supennteadeat

FOR PHILADELPHIA DIRtiCT-U 8 MAIL
EXPRESS LINES Through in 4 hours. New-Jersey

Railroad, na Jeney City letTijig New-York at foot of

rortIandt-st..at 6 ai.d9 A.M.. and SJ P M. Fare. S3 for

first-class, and $2 50 for second-ciass, in 6 and 9 AM. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A M., and 54 P.M. Baltimoie, Washing-
ton, Norfolk, and Charlestoo throngh Tir.kets, sold in the
above Hues, and through baf^ngs received in the 9 A,M.
and 5i P.M lines. Passengers with baccage cross the

ferry fifteen minutes before the trains leave.

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-

DIANA RAILROAD OTer SIXTY miles of dis-

tance saved between Buffilo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
kiKan, Kenosha, Racine, Milwaukee and Sheboyran, via
Tolfdo and Mnnroe The C'-mpany have increa.sed their

facilities. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

"
Michigan Southern Railroad Line, Tole-

do.'* For further information, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. lOB Broad-sU

CENTRAI.
RAILROAD COMPANY OF NEW-

JERSET Through from Nw-York teEaston. Pa., in

four hours, commenciag Aug. 3. leave Pier No. 1. North
river, per steamer RED JACKET, for Eaaton.and inter-
mediate placoe, at t A.M., 13 Mand 3:45 P.M.; and for

SomerrilleatS P.M.
RETURNING Leare Phillipebnrg (opposite Eastoa) at

6 and 10:30 A.M. and 3:15 P.M,-

o

HARDWARE.
COOKI^4Q AND PARLOR StOVES,

F THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS, for sale low
by the suhKriber. WM. CLARKE,

No. 9 Carmine-st, (four doors above Bleecker.)
No. 928 HudsoB-st., (two deon aboTo Vandam.)
No 193 6th-aT., (three doors above 13th-st.)

No. 30e >th-ar^ (three doors aboTe Mth-st.)
N. B.-^tores repaired and pat up.

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINES.-These curi-

ous and ingenious machines, which attracted so much
attention at the Fair of the American Inatiiate, and where
they kept aciowdabout them while in operation, can ha
seen by those who were nnable to get a si^ht at them at the

Fair, at the i^ncinal office, No. 353 Br- adway, where they
are in nperetion daily. These machines are simple and
easy in their opsration.' durable in all their parts, and can
be nsd bv any person with a rery ^ttle practice. Shoe
manufacturers. Saddlers and Clottuera in all parts of the

couBiry are now using' these machiuee, with which all kinds
of sewing, either on cloth or leather, can' be execated in a
beantiful manner and with aatonishiag dispatch.

17A1RBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM AND
r COUNTER SCALES ImproTad in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to trerj required operation of

weighing. For cale in all their Taneties by
rAlRBANKS k. CO., No. n Water-st.

MkCA AND LUSTRE. A Tarr euperier article of

Miea, all dsw : cbum Lwtra. in balk aud papers,
to suit the trade. A Ttry extansiTe assortment of Store
Omamaats aad Bafl^, far mh by J LIDDU, Troy Stirs
Wa'-s>!^Te* Tn 331 Water^s*.. WWw-Tnrt.

CVbI

FANCY SOAP
CTKBT KIND, nmnrtijif of Whii. ui.ntod,

, Bom, Almomd. PalM, KmUint. BmA aad Raadr,
WindMT, fte.. ke.. ia Ban ud CmkM. Wuh B1U and
gtaviac CntMBt MnHnj ud Shsnas Cnapoond, mafciwic
ic ]] OTvr 71 vmriatiaa. Alio. Pml* YvU^-w aad Biowb
Sona. aad pauat rallaad MooU Candln, ftraH want oU-
atM, alwcTi OB haad aad for lala by W. HULL'S SON.

Haa. IM, lU aad lU CUS-at., uMk aad.

,^ ^INSUEANCJE."

THE^XlVESPOOL AMlTlOWOOe
"" " "

mS ASDUrK IM8UBANCK COHPAST,
Oilea R. M WaB alraM.

Mjmsmnn cimu,, Majooojooo, 10.000.000.

8iir|dinaadBaaa)Tdra]id..2sS8.00}Qiianar Milliaa
I g^ rWkHttTm.

THIS
COMPANY hae formad a Loeal Board of Diiaehwa

iu tb ie City, (tfiUy qualified by holding the reqvirad nnm-
ber c([ sharesJ with faU powar to issue po iciea for Fire
Risks, settle all losses, aua to iuTeet ia New-York all funds
dariTad from premiums and the sale of shares.

BnBCTORS TK KKW-TOBK :

JAMES BROWN. Eeq.,Chairmaa.
rnjixcia CoTTEKKT, E*q . Bepa^ Chairman.
George Barclay. Eaq.. Mortimer LiTingston, Esq.
C. W: Faber, Eiq., E F. Sandereon, Esq..
Joseph Oaillard. jr., Eaq., Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

William S. Wetmore Kaq^
Alex. Hamilton. Jr . Council of tbe Company.

Alfxed Pell. Refident Secretary
TRVSTESS IN LIVERPOOL :

ADAM HODGSON. Esq^. SAM'L HY. THOMPSON.Esq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BITRCH, Bart., M.P.

DiaECTORS IN LIVEKFOOL :

JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairmaa
THOMAS. BROKELBANK, Esq.

JosEPB Cmtis RwAJtT.Biq.. Deputy Chairmaa.
DIRBCTOKS IN LONhON :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq , M. P., Chairman.
GEoaeB E- Fbedkrk Younq, Esq.,M P., Dap'y Cb'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In addition to the ordinary Jhodes of Ihaaranoe, parties

may. by depositing with the Company 3} per cent, on the
amount at risk, hare their dweTlipJ^ houses insured against
los by fire, as lone u the deposit remains with the Com-
pany, j
Fua Example: A deposit of $133 (which tsS| per cant,

im the sum insured,) insures ft,()O0 in afirst class house, the
Interest on which, S7 50. is the cost, instead of $13 59 per
annum ; the difiereace of expense will, in a few yean, saTe
the whole sum deposited, sad the risk, trouble and expense
of renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insurants is

neither new or untried; it prevails almost uniTersally in
Pnilade 1phi a, where the "

CJontribationship" was estab-
lished under the aoBptces of Dr. Franklin, just a century
a^ro, Tiz : in 1732, aaJ still axista one of the richest aad bum3
prosperous Insurance Companies on tha Continent.

REPUBLIC FIRS I.liSURANCE COMPANT.-
lBBurf<nce Buildings, cor. W^Iland William sts., offices

Nos. 10 aud 11, grouiid door.
This Companr haTing their c^>ital of $150,000 paid in, m

cash, and seenrelr inTested, are prepared to insure against
loss and dan-age ny Are, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company proTidee. that after payinc

intareat to ihe stockholders, at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. fonr-flmhs of the remaining profits are to be divided
amonsT the assured in scrip bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable io cash whenererthe accumulated profits and
capital shsll amount to $1,000,000.

TBtTSTEES.
Samuels Howland, John A Stepbiu, Jos. GaiUard. Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jaa. M. Waterbury,
Dcniel B Fearing, Arthur Leary, George Curtis,Wm H Russell, M. W Hamilton, George T. Adee,
A. C Downing, Deuning Duer. D. S. Kennedy.
Gazaway P.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr., Joba J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H- Aaninwall, RobtrtB. Mintum, Fred'k A Delano,Wm B Duncan. Renben Withers. James C.Bll.
Cha>. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D Smith,
Isaac Townsend, JoRiah Oakes, Fred'k G. Foster,
PelsgHall, Roberts Hone,

ROBERT S. HONE, President.
Duncan F. Cvbxt, Secretary.

ST.
NICHOLAS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
-CASH CAPITAL, $150.000.-Insurers particl-

Ete
in the profits Comer of 8th-aT. and 33d--st. Policies

uedon all deacriptioas of Merchandise, Stores, Dwel-
tlJDKs. Fumitarsj Ships in Port, lie, on as laTorable terms
aa other City Offices, with the adTantafe to Instiren ef a
share ia the profits of the Company.

DIBECTOaa.
M. Hopper Mott. Oanitt S. Mott. Henry B IBoletar.
Jas.B.Del Vecchlo,JoMph Boughtoa, EUjah Ward.
Wbi. a Wheeler. James W. Ogden. John A. Ooaa,
Wm. W. Campbell. Samuel Lymaa, GarrittH. Stnkerjr.
Joseph W. SaTsce, Avahel A. Denmaai, Stephen W. Jouaa,
John S. Meyer, Henry D Crane, William J. Brisley,
Emstus I ymaa, Mark Cornell, Jokn Waite,
Johh Denham, Wm. K- Stewart, William Winslow,
Erast. C.Sauderson,Ht:nrvDubois, Andrew Ward,
Geo W. Van Nort, Wm. W. Cornell, David L. Sayre.
Joba W. Howe, Cummings H. Tucker,

M. Hopper mott, President.
CMS.S. O RlcUAJtDsoH, Secretary

I^HE
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-

IHAKTEKED IN IN24. Offices. No. 43 Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn. No 6 Merchants' Exchange. Wall-st., New-
York. HaTe their Capital (as .also a handsome snrplas) in-
TCKted in thn mott tindonbtrd securities, and contmue to in-
sur Buildings. Merchandise, Fnmitare, and oiher personal
property, VesseA in poit, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
ablfi terms as anv other oiu. ilar institution.

DIRECTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Quackenboss,
Phineaa T. Bamum, (5<^nrge OilfiUan, Justus S Redfield,
Daniel D Howard, 8. P Tnwnsei-d, J. W. Amermsn,
CalRbS Woi.dhuli. John Eadie, Jr., Fordyr^ Hitchrock,
Chai T Cromrfell, Joel S Satman. John C Smuh,
AnsslJi's Nicbolas. Hubert C. Bell, Jos M Greenwood,
Rirhard L- Allen. John N. Genin. SiUieon Lela'd,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, President.
Alfred Q Stevens, Secretary.

i ^FFICC OF THK CITY FIRE I.^SURAAGE
\f COMPANY. No 61 Wall-st, Uh Month, 5ih, lg52
This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 210,OOU
wiih a sarplnsof nrer EtO(i,000, insures against loss or dam -

sr*" bT fire op fB.,.rahle terms
OIBECTOas.

tiecrjrwS. Ful, C W Lawrence, Richard F. Carmaa.
Rich'd A. Reading, PeL^r S Titus, Henry H.^Barrow.
Joiiiah Mncy, T. C. Cardavoyue, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Fallk, Ralph Mead Wm C White,
Joseph W Corlias, Rirharc Field. John J Walker,
John D. Wright, EliaR Hicks, ( has. H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell. Irad Hawley, Elisha Riftgs

GEO. S. FOX. President.
SxMUEL TownsEMh. Secretary.

LIFE Ii>lJRANCE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSUKANCECOMPANY-rashCaoital.SlOO.OOO.in-

det' udenilyof the prennnmfnnd. Office, No. 146 Broad "ray,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company coatinU' s to insure
ajmiiiftt all m^tutcr <f life ri&k^ ou most favorable terms.
Persons mav insure in thii Company either wiik or without
participatiiig in the promts

AiiKAivi Di Bois, M. D ,
at the office daily from 2 to 3

o'ckTk.P M.
Cslifomia permits granted at greatly reduced rates.

A. A. aLVORD, President.
C. Y Wemple, Secretary.
N. D. Morgan, Actuary.

BriLDIKG ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL
FItiE IN;URA^CE COMPA> Y. corner uf Tvron-

r<>w aui> Cliatham-Et , in the Harlem Railroad Bnildings,
ttre ihkinK lifks on reniB, buildinss. hr.. on the moat
lav raMe terms. JOHN BRUCE, President.
Di-MEl. BaBNEs, Steretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^DPRJEME COURT. In the matter of tbe Aopiica-O tiuu of ite Mayor. Aldermen aud Cf-mnionnity of th

City of Nsw-Yors, relative tn the t>Ph.NINiS "f that parr
ol FIRST-AVENTJE. not already opened, frt^m 12d-streetu
Harlem Kiver, in tbe Xlltfa and XlXth Wanlsof said^City
The ni.(ien>igned. C"niniiiisionnr of Estimate and AsseFZ-
Oifnt in the bbo<e ^nitled maiter, hereby eive uot'ce, pur-
siiaiii to thr requirements of an Act of the Lenslature of
'.he people of the Stale of New. York, eiitiiled

" An Act to
iuiiend an Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

mg particniaiiy l the City of N-w Yora, into one Act,"
'.cwipd April 2fl. 1839; and als-" the Act entnlnd " An Aot to
amend aa Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Af.i>Kmcuts and Taxes in tbe City aiid County of New-
York. and for other purposes, passed Mat U, ifUO," paused
May 7 1841, to the owner or owurs, ot^cupant or . ccnpants
<jf hU tiiiusefi. and improved or unimproved lands alfected
thereby, tb&t thev have completed their Estimate aud As-
R>Kf>iiip'n) 111 the hImivb (ntitled matter ; and rhai all persons
whoKt: iuter(*8th are affected thereby, aud who may be op-
^red to tbe same, are requetsted to present their ohjectionsm writing, to JONATHAN W ALI,EN. the Chairman of
'.he .taid Comoiissinners. at his resideuc-e, Nn 136 Thomp
son-street, in the Cityoi New-Yorb. within thirty days from
'he data nf this notice. And that the limits embraced by the
vaiil eeiioiaie and assessment, are as f)ilowtj. that is to say :

All that part tf PirBl->.venue. lypng between the northerlj
siKeof 42d-8treet aud the snutherly side of S4th-8trei!t. Also,
all that part of FirRt-:iv(>nue. between the northerly side of
Mlh-ntreet and the line nf his;h water mark on the East
hiver. ax it intersects said First-avenue, between si-h-
street nnd 96th-slreet Alt>o, all that part of First-avenue.
betxveen the line of high wa^er mark on the East River, ai

or near the soutiierlv side of 98th-street and the northerly
aide of iWth-street : and also, all Ihat part of First avenue
between the northerly side of iZJth-street an<i the line of
high water n'arlt un the Harlem River, at or near the uor-
Lherty Bide of 126ih-street, ai" laid out aud colored on the
damage map of the said Commiiisioners, now ou die in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lots, pieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate inthesaid CitT of New-York, fronting or lying on both
.^ides of said First-avenue, tietween the northerly side of
42(l-BtTeel aud the line of high wai.'r mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly fide uf l26th-strL'et. a laid
out and colored on the benefit map of tbe Commisxioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled " Mao of the property to be
henetitted by openin*^ First-avenue from 42d-itreet to Har-
iem River, surveved in 1850 aud 1851: New-York, April,
1852 Richard Amennan. City Survaysr," is now on file in
'he Streei < omniijisii-ner's oflRce of the Citv of New-York.
.And also, all the eieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on bfith Bides of the streets intersecting said First-avenue,
between the northerly Kide oi 42d-8treet and the southerly
side of Mth-strtret. bounded on the east, bv a line distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A; aud on
the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-are-
nue snd Seccind-avnuue, as laid out and colored ou the
said benefit map, on file as aforesaid, in the oriice of
;he Street Commissioner ef the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the piecee or parcels of laud situate or lying
ou both fides of the streets iniersectinit said First-ave-
nue, betwaen the northerly side of 86th- street and the
soatkerly side of 113ih-street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the ntnrtheast comer of 1 16th-screet and First-avenue.
.Also, tha lot at the rear,of the lot at the si*uthwest corner
of I nth-street aud First-aTenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triaugtilar lot at the northeast comer of llHh-sCreat
and First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of I30th-stret and First-
aTeuue Also, the trianEular lot at the rear of the lot at
the north-east comer of laist-street and First-aTenue.
Also, three leu on the uortherlyside of 12lBt-stret . distant
about 25 feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said Firsts
avenue. Also, two lots near the east side of First-aTenue,
eonticuous to laud of Philip Milledoller, aud near the
sontberly side of I22d-street. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip Milledoller, near the northweat oorner of
First-avenue at-d 123d street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the northwest comer of lZ2d-
street and First-avenue. Also, a lot of irronnd. owned by
Thatchers Payne, fat the rear of land of James Chester-
man,) between 123a and I24th-streets, and lying west of
Pirst-aTenne. And also, a lot lying oa the north sida of
lS4tb street, distant 75 feet westerly from the First-aTenue.
And we, the said Commis>i<mers. do further giTa notioe that
our report in the above entitled matter will be made and
presented to tbe Supreme Court of tha State of New-Tork,
at a Special Term of the said C-ourt, to be hald at the ClitT
HslI of the miy of New-York, on Saturday, the Ilth day of
December, 1B52; and that then and tiwra. or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard, a motion will ba made that
sajd report be confirmed. Dated. NGW-ToiK.S>t tt 1B5I

JONATHAN W ALLKN.\GEORGE H PURSER, > CommuvioaanWILLIAM SINCLAIR, 5
i"me

HRintT E DoVT?5. Attomar.

L'Y*.*^^*?'^
**'*'-^M. H. MILES ben leave to

tbank the ladiet and gertlemen of New-York for ih*rir
ratrpuage for manv ytars paat. and to inform them that he
has opened another emablishsneBC (in eoanection with tha
La layette place 8 able) in 19th-i^t.. between 5Ui and 6th-
aTes., and his earnest eadeaTor will be to furnish ir >ad Car-
>*'*? witnearefnlDiiTera. By naremiuiag attaatinn to
the wishes of his patroas, he hopes to merit a continnai-um
of their anpport WM. H. MILES. Lafayette place.

CHeW CASKS-SHOW CASKS^A large aseort-
k? BCBt ofCaaee ofeTBrr deeeription, oonaUatly ea hand,
r Bade to order, ef SiItct, RoMwaod, Mhii7> l^ack
Wa]Btfte. ud warranted eqoal to any in the rTaioB B K.
PKIEBLXB. Ko. IM Ofwd-t.. S doon mMt fK Bniadwar.

L6AL^IOTIG&
X^rSQKM'vS&&tpSktk
tj tjon^tke Myr, AUanMB
Citj ofMfw-Tork, nlatiTAotteWlI>CaUKOOtl
MAK-ST..bMweeaPMi-*. M PH^w.u tk*l
New-Tegit>t^wfcectiWfi,OiWhMiMgMfJ
AsaeiOBe&t is the abure emtiH<d anaat, dtr >
a rale of t^ Supreaak Court, DTe Atiee, BfaraMat to ttm

~ "
requireMaatB o/n AcC of thaWMe lami thePeoaii^ n
the State of New.Yoik, eatitlad

"Aa Aet teamead ^ia^^m
entitled aa Act to redoee eereT*! Imwm reUtmr partiuala -

to the City of New-Toik. lata nae Act, ffeieej AmAwL *

ItlV'pwMd April S*,183.taat tte abetxaet of tCTaai^ *

in II in snd niinsmr nt nf The pTrmmiiiinanri ia the ahiiie *t
titled matter, containiuf the aasas e^Ae awBen ot^m.^'"
lots > d. the nambvs of euck' lata as they epM^^
tbe Ms^Mof the Comaiasioaera, tofecharwith ea^a
and the amoimt of ass^ssaieat, wbetfier fbr i
fit ; and lUso, all the affidavits, Ml
ments which were used br the ComaissuMun to :

their report, hare beeu deposited ia the StreetCfc
er's office of tke City and Coimtjr of ITew-Torit, fer tka^to^
Bpectiun of wfcomsoeTer it may ooLcerm ; there to latoaimiv i

at lesst sixty days before the Comauseiaaera BMka UMirs^ .

port to the said Supreme Court, at the time aad idaee hm^' * '

uiafter menttcned. . ,

And the said Commissioners further giTeaotiee,]]
to the requiremenu of theAct entitled " An Act to
an Act, entitlar^ an Act ia relation to the Cnllertiia tt Mmij''
esamenu and Taxes in the City and County of New^TwlL
and for other purposes." pv>ed May M: IMO. paned HmTT
U41, to the owLer or ownen. uceapaat or oeoapai

~
honses, and improved or numproTed lands 4*5n^ift|
that they have completed their Eatimate aad Aan
and Lhat all persons whoee inteieets are afieeted
aud who ma; be opiKwed to the wait, are reqaested to Ma., >.

sent their ohjeetione in wrinnc, to ABRAM WAKKMU^' ^'

Esq. , the Chairman ef the saia roiamieeioiiiii, atIumSh^ - a
No. 59 Fnltoa-st , in the City of New-ifork, witU&Slv -%

days from the date of this notice. Aad that tha Uadtaa^ '

braced b> this assessment, are asfoOows. t^tiatoeay:
1st AU tbat certain piece orpateal oflead, aitBatoi,l

and being in the City of New-York, aad bovaded, <

' ~

and containibg an follows, to wit: P"
"' " " '" " "

wheie tne westerly line w side of Pc_
present southerly line or side of Beekaoaa-at .and
thence westerly aloof aaid liae or akie 4M feet, lliaekaa^ -

thatice souiheriy along the e> atexlf liae or aideefCUS^4*4.:
II feet. 9 inches ; thenee easteily aloag the a>/a^erlj line 9t
nde^of Beekman-st , aa the eaaie is to he Tri<eiid.l<l fcal,^
C inches, to the westerly liiie<v aide of Pearl-st.; tkasiv^
northerly along said westerly line or aide of Peaxi-at., 17 fltoC
to ioe poini OI place of beginning.

3d. Aud, also, all that certain other pieee or parcel Mlaa^*
situate, lying and being in tbe City of New-York, ! -

bounded, aescrit>ed, and eoatainifig as foUowa, that iat*^,
say : Beginning at a point where the westariT liae or^Av <

or Cliff St., intersects the present ar^uther^ liae eriidvef'-
Beekman-st , and ruBains thence westeeW aikmr said
erly line or side oi Bcekatan-et

,
141 feet, ft cuhes ;

.yx:

t a
r[f

easterly IS) feet, 6 iaehas, m a diraet line to a pojat ia
westerly line or side ot C^ff-st , dis' aat aoatkrly M *

5 inches, from the southerly liae (w aids nf Bait
thence non herly altmg the westetiy liae or aede of
M feet. 5 inches, to the point or place ofbefianiac.
3d, And. also, all that certain other piece ori

land, situate, Ijing and being in the City efNew-T.^
bounded, described aud coatainiag as fbllows, that ia tonf;

VHS^Jf
BeiEittAihg at a point where the preaeat aortherly I

side uf Beekman-st . intersects the weaterly liaeorkida^t
CUff-it .and rm uing thence westarW akag said sreaHft -

northerly line or side of Be'lunaa-8t.,4lfaet. to theeaitov*
ly Line or siOe of Oold-st. ; theaee aortherly aloaic eaMaM^
erl; line or side of Oold-si., 14 Cs^, 7 taebes; t^^>H f^y eag-
erly along a direct line, 225 feet, e inchea, to a pcnatdfeHM*
151et northerly from the present nortbarar Uae or aideeC
Beekman-st.; thence on a direct line 179 et, Ciaekee. t:
the point or olace of becianinir.

4th. Aad also, all that ceirtain other piece or perael eiT
land, situate, lyiag anc beiuK in ths City of New-York,MiA
bountied, described, and containing as fuEows.thatutoa

fine o

Beginning at a point wheve the preaeat aorthei^UaaiK
side of Beekman Bt. intersects the westerly haa or eMa ttT
Gold St. .and running thence weetertj afanf aaid norAi^^
line or side of Beekmaa-et., 29t feet 9 inches ; thence mM^ -

'

erly alcmg the easterlr line or aide ef wmiam-at, UfeatC
inches: Uience easterly along a line parallel or aanfyeai
with the present northerly Liae or side of Bnekmea et-.MB,
feet 6 inches; theaee scutherly along the westerly liaaet *

side of Gold-st , 14 tt t inches, to the point or plaee eF
befcinnisp.

5Lh. And aiso^ ail that certaia other piece or paraal e^
land, situste, Ijing and being in the City of New- York, aaK .

bounded, described, and cuntaiuinjr as follows, that la ta.
say : Begiiiiiing at a point where the present northerly Itea
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerly line or rida.
<^ Wtlliam-it., and running thence westerly aloBf mit
present northerly line or side of Beekman-et

, 34S feet S
inches; thence northerly aloitg Che eas -erly Une or ^Ae iC
Nassan st , 14 feet t inches; tnedte westerly aioajr a Ite*'
parallel or nearly so with the present no.therlT line or i

'

of Beekman-st.. 341 feet 6 inches
; thenee stfutherly i'

the westerly line or side of Wuliam-ct , 15 feet, to the |
or olara of beginniEg

8th. And also, all that certain other piece or paraai ^
land, situate, lying and being in tbe City of New-YorL amA -

bounded, desci Ibd. and coutaminj: as foUowi, tnat m to
*&y : Beciiining at a point where tne present northerly liar
or side of^^Beebman-st. inrersccts the westerlr iiue or aUa
of Nassau- st , v>d running thence w^serly aloag eatf
pre.<tent northerly line or side of Beekman-st., Ijoleet 9
incbes, to the easterly line or tide of Park-row ; tka^ea
northerly along the eatrly line or side of Park-row.ta^

iut distant 15 feet northerly from the nresert Bortaai^
e or side of Beeiman-st. , thence easterly w^oag a Ua^

144 test 3 inches, to a puuit dietaul 14 feet 5 laehes fnm tte^-
northerly line or side of Beekman-st

; thence eoatki^^
along the westeriy line or side of Nasgaa St.. 14 fmgiW
inc;.es, to tbe pi'int or nlace oi beginning.
7ih All tii08e certain preces or parcels of land lyiaraa

Wonting OD tbe enslnrly side of Park-row, lint iiiiea tha-'
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly side ofSpi
icciudin^ the bionk hounded by Beekman-st., Na
Sprure-si.. and Park-row.
8th All those ceftain lots or pieces of land lyinc or 1

ing <m tbe northerly or southerly side of Beekman-st.. >^-
tween the easterly asde ofPark-row and the westei^y eMft e^
South st

9th Ail these certain lots or pieces of land iTing or friait-

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Theatre-allev,W-
twren tbe northerly side of Ann and the southerly side efc
Befckman-st. ; together with the lou frontine or lying as tte
easterly nd westerly sides of Nassau-st., between tt
uortherly eide of Fulton-sl. aud ihe southerly side ttf ^proaa
St.

*

together with the lots fronting or lying on the i aaletlli
and westerly sides of William-st, between the mHtkaalr
Side of Fntton and the southerly side^ Bpruce-at.

lOtb. And also, the certain lets or pieces of land lylac <*
frontinc on tbe wevterly side of Gold-st.,between the auilfcp
erly side of Pulton-st and the southerly side of flnmre et :

toeeiher with the lots lyiug ur fronting oa the easterly iMa-
ol Gold-at., oetween the northerly aide of Fnlton-ct. aad tka
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the Iot.r lyii
fronting on tha easterly and westerly sides of Cliff-at.
tweeu the uorverly aide ofFulton-ct. and the eonthertTiMa
of Ferry st.

Ilth. And also, all those certain lots or pieces of laai
frcnting or lying on the easterly and westerly eidae ad
Pearl st , between the northerly side of Fulton-^ and tt*
southerly side of Ferrv-*t.

]2t)i. Aud also, ail those certain lots ur pieces of laadlf-
uig or fron^ifigon the westerly side of Water-st.. betwevK
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly eateeC
Kerry-f>t. ^ tJ>geTher witu tbe lots lying or fronting oa ttft
easterly side of Water.Bt. between ihe northerly eide ofVat
t<m-fct. end the euuiherly side of Peck-slip: together wMfc -

tbe lots lying or fmutinr^'n the easterlv and westerly s'
'

of Frun'-t.. and on tl^e westerly side of South-t.. betvi __
the nnrtlierly Ride of Fulton-st. and the southerly sidaad
Peck'vlip, including tht -block bounded hr RneIrmaa et
8"nih-Bt Front-bt and FuUon-st.

All of which lots, pieces or parcels of land heretnbeieffa
describe, or det-iKnated. ai^ laid down and colored on tte
Daoisge acu Benefit Mapstued by us, the said Co omitsMa^
en, and to which said Maps, now oq file in tke office of Ite
Strf-etCommiBsioner of the City of New-York, we refereea
part of this notice.
And \e, the said Commissioners, do forthw give i

thai our report in the above entitled matter. wiU be
and presented to the Supreme Court of the .^^ta'e of Rear-
York, at a Special term ol said Court, to be held at the C{t*
Hall of the Cit? OT New-York, on Saturday, the a5th day ef
December. 18^, nt the opening of the Court oa thatda^'s
and that then aud there, or as soon thereafter as oovaaM
can he heard, amotion will be made that said report be c

firmed. Dattd. New-Tobk. October 8, IfUO.
ABRAM WAKEMAN. iGEORGE B SMITH, > CommiMloMea.SAMUEL B. RDOGLES, )

HxnT E. Dapies, Attorney

fVTBW-YORK St'PREME COCRT. CTTY AB>
i\ (OCNTY OF NEW-YORK GEORGE C TREAD-
WFLL. JAME^ CH.'irfE and THOMAS rREADWKI^
fltfOTns/ LEOPOLD HAAS and LEON ACH.-To LBQIT
ACH. dh'ndanis: You are hereby bommoned and reimired
U) auFwer the ccmplaint iu this action, of wbich'is Beia>
with ser\'t:d upon y >u, and to serve a c<^y of your answer to
the said oonii.laini ca ihe sobkcribers at otir office. No,
46 Fine-t-ireet N*w York, wiihiii twenty days after t^
service hereof, exclusive of the day of such service. AaA
if you fnil tu ansvver the said complaint within the tiaaa
afurcRMid. tbe plaintiff's in this ariion will tske judg&i
agamsi you fur tlie sum of eleven hundred and mi^atyd
lar^ Qiid ihirteen cents, wiib iDtere^t from the sereu'eeittk
da> of St pi ember, one thousud eight huiidred and fifty-oae,
besides toe costs oi this artiou Dated Jnly 16. 1842

SPEIR A N/.SH. Haintiff*' Attoruey*-
The contolaint in the nbove action was fileci in theCle'*a

Office of tbe City and County oi New-York, ou the 9thJpr
of October, 1852. oil lawwa

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the , .

iuD of the Mayor, Aldermen and rommoualtv of I

tity ( f New-York, relittire tuineOPENING ofthitpart
of FIRST AVENUE not already opened, from 4td-8t. to
Harlem f.ivr. in iheTXIItli and XlXth Tard* of said Citf.
Notice is hereby eiven.that the Camuussioners of Eat&-
mMte and Atsessmtrnt in the above ert^tled matter. wiS
meet at the office r.f the "i ai CommiBgiooers, in the Cito
HHllofihe City of New-York, ou THURSDAY, the U&
day of November, at 3 o'clock in the after' oon. for the par-
pose of hearing in oppoHition to the estimate and aaeaaa-
ment of the aid Couimittsif ners. any nert^n or persosswW
may considtr themselves aggrieved thereby, Dated Nfw-
YfiaK.NoT 3,1852.

JO^ATHAN W. ALLEN, ^GEORGE H. PrBSEB, > ComraissionOTa.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. )

HkNBT K. Davies, Attorney-

UUIMNUNS SUPREME COURT, ALBANY COmf-O TY To DANIEL KETCHAM aid WILLIAM H-
HOGLE. defendants : You are hereby summoned to aaawer
theccmplaintofGEOROBO.DRAPflRJSABnrCLKlSaiL^
and JOHN A LAERD. plaiatifis. which waa filed with tl^
Clerk of Che City and County of A Ibahy, on the 5tk dajeC
Nt^vemher. 1853. ai>d to serve a copy of your actwer es
us. at our office. No. 3 Broadway, in the City .of Albaair-.
within twenty days sfter the service ai this sun
clufcive of the dav ff serrice: and if yoa fail ro

complaint, as hereby lequiied. the plaiatlfi will i ,
men) arainst you for four hundred doUan, wi^ iatetast ea
the sum of two hun<i red dollars from Oct. I, ItSS, and Trith.
intcreitt on two hundred dollars froin the first dajef Ma*
vembtr, 1852, besides costs Albaaj.IlaT. 5, ItSS.

SHEPARD tt BAKCROFT,
Plaiatiffa AtterBeya. Albaaf.

Itjt
of One Per Cent, will be made to all Taxes remaiaiac
unpaid on Xh Lst .day of December next. Hoars for r-
C(iviDg,from9 A. M. tilI2P. M. J. P. S. BRIANT.

Collector of Taxes aad Assessment*.
BrOOKLTN, Nov. 6. 1852.

PAPER WAREHOUSE 1

WKITINO PA.P]ca BT TRB CaaK OHLT I

CYRUS W. FIELD A CO.,
No. 11 CliiT-st.,

SOLI aoBKTs roa tyiVICTORIA MILLS.
Arm AGENTS for almost all the pn^ipal

Pa^r Mai-
factnrers in this rantry, aow rAr lor ^e^eaaoT

favorable terais, fmu'h less than miH^ pnces.) oaeef tha

moet ezteuiTe and desirable "tocks of AenMa, Tiaw
and Eagiieh Writing Paper OTer showa la t*e UaitaA

Statrs.

PRiNTINe
imK-JOHN G. UOHTBODT oe^

stanilT aianufscinnng. and has alsraya oa aaan, erarrtaaily I

ui-at'H'ii^ea c _

ored to news Ink. which he wsmtfta e^aiU to ay a
manufactured, aad at as l)w prices as caa be eoUvf i

regulsr'maBvfaeturvr. Or<ieri ferwaroea by stoaabeal er
rsilmad tn anv part of tbe country, by adiiaaaiacaato to
me at No. 38 B'se-rt , New-Yort.
p s Thispapr is printed with bt arwafak: Mae i

Seat
many other papers in this City, Pbila el^ta. Boatnai^

Lltimo^e. New-Oi leans, aad ether citiesMtdtowu ia ta*
United Stau*.
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ma BLBCTIOS FBBTHIR RSTORSS.

kCc PiBiee,mO; Soatt, 401. Pitna^ in>].,

M.: j ui'iJority is 105, tnd the DsmosnOe CoB-

IIIMI US. In the First Auambly Diatriet Dabols,

^RTUfctai IIS majoritT ; ind in the faoond, Chember-

liiB,OtBi , ii elected. WUUun Beet, WbK, la elected

r>y (ban 5J majoiitr, and Daifid C. Neefoa,

, Oak, fej about 130.

SnlUraa Co. Majorittee : rteree, 693 ; Seymour,

7U. Omfreea^Marrmy. 748 Sberiff-HoUy. 679.

Ctmt, Wcani). . Aaeembly Gsrdoer, 7S. <

to MAraon and Lewin Coaotiea, which g 800

r Pierce, the majoiiij for Caleb Lyon, (Inde-

[,) ! 1,716, Til : I,61S in Jcfleraon, and 101 In

Umf.
la the MadisoD and Oairego Diatriet, Gerrit Smith

(f. $.> wOlteTC from 1,200 to' 1,S00 msjority, accordini;

ao tke replied rctarns. This majority ia made np ia

Madlttr Coojaty, where he reeidea ; Oswej;o County

(Mag kia Deaaaeratic opponent. Mr Hoo^h, only 38 ma-

jattty.
' The Abolition Tote for Bale, for President, waa

%9U la Oaweyo Coaaty , and probably aa much more in

KadlMB; Tkc Whlf candidate waa Mr. Ten Eyck, a

ahw.e^,whona 497 behind Mr. Smith.

TlnwOiilllJ for ffimmona, Whig, for Congreaa, in the

MzIMalriet.ls37.
In the Ftfteeath Congrtasional District, Hughes,

a>aa,)kas a majoriij j>t 364.

Two ar three Congrtarional Districts in this State are

aUll In doDbt. It appeaca probable that the Delegation

k Iha aext Congreaa will stand as follows : Whigs, 13 ;

,
18 ; Independent, 3 ; Free-Soil, 1.

KlBCS Oe.-BaOKI.YN.
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! SW^'TeBa AII.T
kTtmt ujMB utT Kwmtruu, iiiilt

>dM>( K^ Picn, FettMigkt eMBL ^
* >M<i> >*U(t thMiuv <ilhi Diilr lTwiptt Im tin"* M^1 vUiikM TBi KOBimra, (fc<iw

"l"?^'' *"" HAttAO-iTMT, >< ia daUnnd to
woriban ia Hnr-Taric, Brodljs. wmiKBibov aad

'^f City, AirTwiLTiuVAlUiJClimtwMk.paT-
H^tothsauTiOT. 8i>d*CI>iM,TaCBim. KaUSob-
wan, rm I>axa>a ajmr : lix -"^- Two DoDan

a* a kalf : tkna aaOs, Qua DnUar ud kalf. Thna

Bo^a ia adraMa nfairad ia >U axshaa(a witii CosatiT
Wawapapaia.
PnTAsx aa tka tiHT Tnoa, aaat to lar part of tlia

Ihtftad Ststaa,pai ia admaaat tha aSca wlwia daUTond.
iraafoOowa: Pa- Quarttr Ptr Ytm.

2^^ttao8tata. i canta or Tl oat.
aajo^thafltita ^ oanU or tl M >>-

RWM?I1IIP- .'M?fHyWf^*t.*f?lg^^ ._.JI4jpp!ij|[j|^^l*!J|J_;pa^

ir- .W-.? ^;

tha nk OoL. kr H. B. SiteM.
~. sAarJaaaiu^a.

^^
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THB RSW-VORK SVEKins TlSnU.
ta Prrauaasi) avsar Bvamjie. {Svmdmt txctpttd.) Oaa
aditloa win ba uaaad at 1, aad tha other at 3 o'clock, P.M.
ItwBta laat by saiU-or aoM, at tha ruaa tataa >a tha

Ja* lima.
_

TKB IfKW-TORK WEEKLY TIMES.
A vntT LAasi NswaPArxB n th> CacirrcT. ia pb-
IMiad ararr SaTUXBAT Moaima, at tha low prica of Two
Beu.Aaa par annnK. Tan eopiaa for Fiftkkh Dollaxb,
TwKt7 e<viaa for TwxirrT DoLLxjta, will be lent to aa
aJilaia ; umI the paper in ao case eontinned beyoad tha
Vtmk fcr which payiDaiit ia made. Poeta^ce on tha Weekly
tfBOat aaat by mail for ona year, it aa follewi :

mUna tika CoantT v Free
Witiria tha State. IJoeiita.
mtkiatha VaitadStataa ;...;.' jg ccnta.

THE TIMES FOR CA.I,irOItJni,- Nswsraru at Eioht Pi6ks, or Forty-Eifh
aada np azprenlj for ciicnlatioa is Co^oraia,
i tAa Somdanch Islands, and containing only nawa

aff lataraat to raadera in those aectionj of the eonntry, ii

IMbUahad oa tha dapartara of arary MaU iteamer. Price
ilawtaaeopy.
Paymaata in all caaea mnst be made in adraace.

HATMOWD. JONE8 k CO.. PubUahara.

TWO WYKS
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
A&RITAI. OF THE STAR OF THE WEST.

$500,000 in Oold.

THBOUGH IW TWENTT-FOUH DATS.

MEETING OF CALIFORNIA MERCHANTS.

PREPARATIONS FOR WINTER MIM NG.

From Oregon and the Sandwich Tslands.

The fine new steamship Star of the Wesi, Czpt.
TlXKLftPAOGH, arrived yesterday afternoon from
San JoaD, bringinf iatea from California to the 1 6th

October two weeks later than prtfvious advices.

The Stmr / the Wtst arrived at Sao Juan on the

t9tfa nit., and left that port on her return on the 3Ist,

arriTing htre at 4 P. M., yesterday ; making the passage
ia eight days and eight hours. She brings 300 passen-
gers snd $MO,000 in gold, with a small amount on freight.
The Star of flu Wtat left the following vessels in port

at Sao Juan: Steamship Daniel Wehstgr, from New-
Orleans, anived the S8ih

; brig Commerce^ from Liver-

pool for Si. Thomas ; the English brig-of war Ptrtian ;

kriff CttoUy fyon Bremen for BloeOelds ; the schooner

Acktva, from St. Thomas. The Martha Clark sailed

the 30th for New- York, with full cargo.

The passengers by the Poetic, arrived at Sao Juan on
the SOib, at 4 P. M. They retried the tmnsit across
the letbmQS to be in Rue order, and the country hetitihy.
The following ia a list of the passengerv of the Star of

tkt Wet :

K. H Baiter. I. W. HoUiB. Mr. Ba-wina. Mr. Christian.
Capt E U Hayes U 8 A ; Maj, C. S Mer. h nt U S \ :

I*, fl MSTchaai, Mai Meeter, Or. H .ui . Mr Been. Mr.
xd Mrs J nrabu 1. 0. H Qratiut, O. S Kue. Or drown S.
SamueU Mrs Swift.Dr E S Hulieo, Mr fiTirnett, Mri.
Jane tf ai;er. Mr. Burnvtt. F HealAj. M. ReaoiDj?, Mn.
AttwfK/d, Mr. Para-Qs. Mr aud .Mrs. Carpeiiier 'am-ts
Barntrd I. I. McKeozie.N P Miller, James Gib^m I
D. Mason. 8 A Briri^. K. D rha>r. Hon W. K Bo its

V. 9 C. at '^aa Juan del M Tte , Mr C'oreT. J. M S n^
britige. Bobt. DaUr, D Towner. Mr. CharuberU n.Mr Piiti^ . f Grecfjry'a Ex,.r*"-. Mr o V.
'Dmf.oik. Korta HaJe, J'^imes l ameroa. H.|Druinfnon<],W- F Cooyvr, S O Beady, John Hxrit. S (.'r^aiMi, L,.

Bssrombe, W C. BeeU. M M. Memr
^ eh"** C^ovkt,'^.

O. Jerome, Mrs Divis aj.d f-mr cbililren. O C Pea-t m
James WiUiamB, Wm Adams. J. CUdwt^ll. O J H.de.
Vargaret A. Feairt, Mr Yoaneer, Mr Loy#. Mr Oreea-
awii. Mr. Hyde, Mr. porter. J W hue. Mr Burkbeail, 'S^a
Traneisco Beratd.f 3 D Day, Mr. Luff. J. Smr.ti. H L
LoveJl, O. F Lord. Chiiat B. Sii-i'h. W H. Whi e, Lester
Cupaatcr. Wm. Daron, C. p S^ckett, Wm Devitr. H-

, J MendricJis. Wm. James. P. Cook. J. Greene.

W are ander obHcatioqca to tha Parser of the sTeam-

^ipt'aiid Wills, Fabco A Go's. Express fur tiies and

CALIFORrVIA
The news from Caiitornia is interesting. The

mercantile population of San Francii<co had t^ken
the tead in expressions of indignation at the refusal or

the Goreroment to receive the issoes of the Assay Oiflc^

ir the pabUc daca. A meeting had been held to protest

against this action, and the papers are full of sprcula-
tiOB* and opinions. The mining news eives promise of

increased activity and inccees during the winter. Pre-

paratioDS for the more tflectual working of the mmes
were going forward, and the expectations of experienced
miners are deemed altogether juettftahie.

The Alta Cali/ojnia gives the follor/ing general sum-

nary of the news of the fortnight :

Tbe princlpri event of local interest that has occurred
in this city since the departure of the last mail steamer,
ia the mass meeting of merchants and busiaess men
which was convened to take into i;onsideratit)n the be-ft

means for the relief of the commercial interests of tbe

city, from the serious dilemma in which it had been
placed by tie Treasury Order issued by Secrdiary Coa-
wiv, prohibiting the receipt of Assay Offi=e starnps at
tbe Castom- House.
The OLiy cxciiement that has prevailed In our city dfl*

ring the past fortnight has been of a poliiicii character.
BoUi parties held a primary election at the h<-cinninit of
tile month, fur Delegates to their County Nominating
OsnventioDS. They were conducted with rau-^h spirit.
Tbe Whig County Convenii;in ha** been in session for

the pant three evenings, and has made ihc follo.viog
Bominations :

CITT OFFICBns.
Ft MoffOT C. J. Brenham.
For RecordtT ^ ...-Ornn Biiley.
Far Marshal Robvri G. ("rozier.

For Attnrnnf Fohn K- Ha'^kfti.

ForTreatvrer Richard H. Sinton.
Fvr ControlUr Roderick Mitheson.
JFVr Street Contmissioner Wiiiim Divier.

F Tax ColUcltT Le wia T<:al.

Far Hctrbor MasUr Wiides T Tnoinpson.
Far Attestors E:>en Miles.

. . Charles H. McL< llan, Mahlon D. Eiyers.
County.

Fr IHttrict Jiulge Delos Lake.
Fw State Senate Ji>hn B^ird,

A. Ban*l.
For Atitmbly Rudsel Sdckett,

Elcan Hoydenfeldf, luhn Sime,
Samuel Flower, Jjmea M. Taylor,

. - R. B Hampton. Wet-ley Probasco.
For Pubfic Adminittratr David T. Bagley
The Alia Ca/t/i>rfiia pubti&hes a carefully prepared

Hat of deaths at the State Marine Hospital at S-in Fran-
ciitco frnm the 1st of July, 1851 to trie Ut of October,
1858. They number 398. Tbe result will noasess a
aad intereBt for many of our readers in the Ea^c. The
City Tax Collector's report shows the amou.it of trt'j,-
370 colkcled for licenses during the cjuarier ending Sept.
30. This is an increase of$5.M8 on th<: previous quiner.
Tbfre are no maritime di^asifTH worthy of record re-

ported having occurred in the North Pacific during ihe
present month-
From the Sonthem District of the State our iotelli-

genee is of Uitle iocereat. The Land C^ornmi^iaion was
actively engaged in the adjudication of claims, and up
0tbe36th Sept. three hundred and ii.xi) one peiiiions
Had been filed. Twelve only of them had been proved,
argtKd and ^ubmiited, and opinions rf'ndereil but upon
eight. It WBB sippo-^ed that the famoua claim, L
Jiari^aas o* Col Fremoirt, would be the next in order
of examination. The two political parties, {if they are

^eaervlng this distinction) of Loa Angeles, had met and
made 'heir city and county nominations. The Mormon
Settlement at San Benardlno, was constantly receiving

large acccsaions from tbe Salt Lake of men and families,

by the superb aouthern route. This colcr.y ia ina most

p^Mperoua condition. It bids fair to ahsivrb and direct

she bosinefs of the southern part of the State. The tew

tesidcnt Americans scattered throughout the lower dia-

trieta are ;he moat inert, unenterprising and inefficiiit

representatives of the Anglo-Saxon race iu California.

The destinies of the Sjuth will soon be wrested from

keir BBWorihy keeping.
Prom tbe Sbaaaa and Rogue River region, and from

^Bwvboidt and Trinity, points of much atiractiveneea in

Iba north ofthia State, we have only a few itema of in-

elligence. The principal interest of these sections,

wWeb i minirg, is ftvoraMy reported. Provisions, how-

ever, were scarce and high. Flour was selling at 30

Mats 17 ft* The Indians were less troublesome, be-

eaaae. pertiapa, better watched than they bad been.

Daring tbe past soaaoo, the prospects of no place in

(^tifeniin hnw <> nsaterially Improved as those of Sacra-

bbUo. Keal estate ia again advancing in value. Fine

Hocks of brick buildinga are beginning to adorn and

#ive an air of permanenee to her busy streets. Compe-

Utkn tn trade is Uvelv, and the old tinoe vigor of her

rHer basinesshts rotoraed, to nnke her levees the

eene of daily, active coomwrclal Ufe. Saeram^nto is

till (be basy nwrtof moMtain traders, 'and the d6p6t

fsBBaiiso on- a iarg* extent of mining interior. The

vMuaWa nilTiMd wawetium wUh the mines are now
Sjawsed with mors awtatPty sT BMW i^l

ibwnt than

-^rSSbK. Tfts aBtbAtHes ra forfifyiBCvlN nUy

9gtiKm Ike ecB^K Winter floods by con^etnf a

new leves along the upper banks. During the paat two
weeka the intereat of the city has been enhanced in the !

eyes ofatrangers by the political displays and the hold-
j

Ing of an agricultnraj fkir. The Whigs held a grand !

State Convention, which lasted two days, and was
|

finished with a One ball and other festivities, on the
j

night of the 6th inst. The County Nominating Con- I

veniiun have placed their ticket before the party. At the
I

sgrictiltural fair, some o( the finest productions ot our
State were exhibited, and the display, though not ex-
tensive, was very interesting and creditable. It was
arranged principally through the exertions and enter-

prise of a well-known horticulturist of Sacramento. A
Dumber of elegant prices were distributed.
Tbe oitlaeDS of Stockton are receiving aceessiens to

their numbers by the passenger and emigrant arrivals in
the S1a^e, and the business of this attractive locality is

In a more prosperous and healthy condition than it has
been for many months, althotigh. sharing the prevailing
dullness of the seaaon, the merchanta are complaining of
a dearth in matters of local intereat.

The crops of the country have not realized tbe expec-
tations of onr farmera this season. There are many
reasons for this, but <;hicf among them Is the inexperi-
ence and want of knowledge among onr agricaltarists,
of the requirements of the soil, the times of planting, etc.

The wheat crop in some of the northern valleys has
proved almost a total failtire.

The Indian affairs of the State may be said to be in a
tranqu'l condition, notwithstanding the threatening as-

pect which they presented in some parts of the interior a
few weeks since. The death of Maj. Savage it was
thought would be followed by an uprising and bloody
war in the San Joaquin. We are gratiSed to atate, how-
ever, that the peace yet remains unbroken North and
South. What course the hostile tribes may pursue when
tbe rainy season sets iu, is, of course, as yet, mere con-

jccture.
In theatrical and musical matters the times are duU,

flat and unprofitable. We have still Biscaccianti
among as, who has jnat returned to this c:ty. after a

very successful tour tnrough the San Joaquin country.
The Allfghanians are at Sacramento. The prospect of

having Cathbbihe Hates among us furnishes much
pleaaure (o the music-loving. The two theatres in tDis

city are drawing but indifferent bouses. Mrs. Aletima
FisBEa Baker ia still the favorite with our ciuzens.
Tbe country thfstres are hardly paying the managers,
and lead but a fluctuating exisienco. California requires
the infusion of spirit and energy into her thsAtricala,
and this can only be done by talented performers and
at'If ninnagfrs, all of the first class. The eager specuta-
tnn of adventurers in this business, has nearly proved
Ihe ruin of our theatres. The corner-stone of a splendid
theatre, to be devoted to the French drami, was laid in
this city with much ceremony last week It wii be a
Sue siructure, and the capital of some of our Urst citizens
has been given to the enterprise. A spacious concert
hall is building in the lower part of the city. It is to be

nptro in forty days. An agent has been dispitc^ed to
FrancB ro rngage the services of Mad. Rachcl for the
new French theatre.

Our review closes on a highly prosporona and peaceful
condition of business aud social affairs. Tnere have
been ftwtr crirses committed throughout ths coanirv
wiihm the fortnight than has been known for the g\u{i

period Ht iinie ni many months. The healib of the min-
ing comniuiiiiy is reported excellent. The cities have
found rtliff from the epidemics wbich prevailed in the
heaiit'ful changes of the climate which, latterly, seem to
denote the speedy spproach of Winter.

~
The Mines.

In every quarter of the mines the busy note of prepa-
ration lorth approaching Winter is heard, oper.itions
in taking out gold have given place to the work ul pro-
viding for tbe Winter campaign in the mountains AH
the companies, like those of the Tuolumne, are actively
rngajto in cooipletirg their works, aud arranging their
plans of action agiinat the time when the waters sfiall
rt-vmit their places. Some are widenisg and deepening
Ihcir caiialM, others throwing up dams, and others scoop-
ii;g out rjpservtiirs, but by far greattr majority of miners
are heaping up and housing the aunferous earth, from
tbe beds nt i-ireams that are now dry, or from places
whirhahtavy lall of rain may render maccesaible to
them.
The harvest, which is so generally sought, will dauht-

Ict^B n.ake the appioacbing period of raius one of great
aciivii) anf^ proht to the miner. The suggearion wnicn
the Sonora Htrald makes, that the coming Winter may
be a great era in the development of our golden wealth,
IS nut ;nt[ rohahle. The unproved and extended cQaric-
tcr of th^ works which bave bren staned in every p-irt
of il'e niiRtf during tbe past Summer, at un-nense out-
lajx of capital, and tbe increased experinoce which nas
bten sotxteiisiTtly applied by old eatabhshed Co npinies
of miners in arranging for Winter work, all justify the
eipeciaiioi.s iu whico they indulge.
Tie rainy season will loon be upon ns. All the

"pigns" portend an eariy Winter. The migrations of
the wild fowl to our shores have been noticed for many
weeka. The regular winds seem to have broken off", and
the atirosphere is heavy, and ai Uums quite datnp in the
interior A lew ^ower8 have fallen within a day or
two pa^ in Bon>e parts of the Northern minrs, but tttese
are Uitre premonitions of the niicb sporoach or'(id Via-
ter, we suppose. Next month the rain may act in, it he-

ii.g November, which is uaually regarded as the first
month of (he *' wet seaiMin."

In another Column wiil be found an inferpsting review
of the prospects of the miner, lor the Winter, m tne
"Southern mines.

The Sacramento Vmon reviews Ihe condition and

pro* peels of the American River miners this fall, as fol-

lows-

There is nodouht of the utter failure already of many,
very many, of tbe flumine operattona upon the furln of
the Anietican river, which have been comm'^nccd the
present 8eaef>n. In a tew instances thcie failures are
aitnhuiibte to bad management ; aa, for example, the
incapability of flumes to cootaTn the entire water of the
stream, tbe insecure manner in which they have been
construried, and the reckless and unwarrantable expen-
diture of money, &.c. But trom personal obriervation, aa
well aa careful imjutry, we are cnmuelled to chronicle
tbe fact, that the earth in many of tue claims drained is
either worthless or so poor as to fail of remuneraiing the
miner for the expense he has incurrrd and tlie labor he
has endured in reaching the subaqueous dirt. Tne long
continuaiire of dry weather baa enabled those cUim to
be thoroughly pro^pectf d, and if there had been any rich
depoBitH, the industry and persevec^nce of the patient
miners would have discovered them.
The truth then ia apparent to our minde that the great

portion of river beds laid bare the prcRent senson has
thus lar proved, to say the least, but partially siiccesaful.
The it'Riances of good luck have obtained vpry general
publicity, but the unfuriunate enterpriaes have seldom
been recfinled. But while we regret to hear of so many
iiisaatrcus results, we are encouraged in the belief that
if tr:e prcseM cry season should continue a month or six
weeks l nger, a large proportion of the compafiies which
have been compelled to suspend operations will yet re-
trieve tteir lalitn fortunes, after their flumes have been
repaired. Oiher companies, which, owing to the high
wilier, hive not yet pot into the bed of the rivers, will
surcml in ccinpieting their flumes and reaping a hand-
tome r*-iurn lor their labor.

It mum be reinciiiiiered. also, that there are at least
four damniing and lli'ming cciDpanies engagt-d on ttie

varnuf' strtaiii^ this year where tnere was one last
geafon. Ko tbai, on ih-; whole, we are of ihe opinion inn
at ihs coitmerceoient of ihc rainy season ii will be
ibund thai even a far greater quantity of the preciouH
n;eial has h'en taken Intm r lie bed of the rivers than
(iuniig any previous Fall since the discovery uf gold in
California.

,
A .:orrpfipoi:deni writing from Ihc Middle Fork of the

American River, the oMcst and nioat r;nowii-.'d gold
dtp'Hii, j-eriiffpH, in CalifurniH, gives a tolerably favor-
able report ol the husmees at present transacting on that
strain. Some of the old claims have been abandoned
(or the. seascn. The fullowin^ is a list of the clainn on
the secoi.d section of flumes on that stream, all of whnh
are doing a prosperous buainess : Pool claim seven
pnares ; Coniiecti<-ui Company, eleven shares; Sub-
Man ne t:fnipan>, thirteen shares; La Fayette Company,
nine shares; Ne Plus L'ltra i:ompany, ten shares

; E
I'lurifciis I'num Coinpany, live shires ; WUig Damt'oirt-
j!nn> , (en Mhares ; Independent Company, seventeen
shares. Mo^-i of the above claims are working day and
niglii, and are emplojing some two hundred msn. Tne
baiiRa ot the Rtreani present a very busy appearance,
and jariiee rr<-m dieiant mining localities are constantly
arriving and ninking preparations to pass the Winter on
tht- MidoleKork.

In the corr ppondencs of the f'nioa, the following
further intelligence ol mining affairs on this stream ia

given ;

Old Mad Cailon. situated dire:t]y opposite, ii again
pa>ing line wat-es ; and, indeed, this whol-i stfction of
country, tor five miles arunnd, promiseti rich Winter dig-
pings. Many of the river claims in this t*^acM of the
Middle Fork, are richlv paying for all labor laid ont. in the
early pdTtoi the Sumitien Some of the most valuable
are the Sandy Bar, Submarine and Big Bir claims.
Eij;bt mii^s below, near Kt;^^ey'8 Bar. is suuated the
Loitj; Irtiand claim, one of tie richest and mMt extensive
on ibe whole stream its lucky owners are Messrs. Sea-
man,. j.cest-, Kimball, Griff-'ii and Kimmel. It has been
wi rked two years already, and this, (the third,) is yield-
ing thousands more than during eiiher previous season.A few Mghis since, your humble servant assisted this

('o'^^m'"'"'*^"^
'" ^''owitig. and weighing 119 ounces,

(-,tit3.) the rtauii of nine men's work that day. Tne
following inorning he went to the claim, where thywere shoTelinu into the lorn, and collected half a pan of

iTi'S''"'*'^^"*'^"""'^**'^ ^^e neat little prospect of
$36 50 ; asotherpsraon from the same quaotViy, $26 50.
The day previous, $200 were extracted from a aioile
pan ot dirt. "

On iMt
S'ff^'T-

'he m party realiwd 4,1J3 ; and
yeaterday, 4.367 from thi. exhauatlea, cli?m Theyhave been at work la this claim some flneen dava at >n
aTeraee of $S,000 per diem ; and cannot e^hawt ,l In S
month's steady labor, with tbs pleaaing prospect of a
dally Increase on those nice round flgnrea
Tbe San Joaquin ReputUean says : We nnderstand

that the dlTicf apparatQS at the bead waters of the Saa
Joaquin has, at length, been pat in sHceessfol operation.
Tbe lollowing ia tbe resiUt of tbe esaaya made or tha
black sand, whldi ia fbund In imoienae inafititlaain tka
bedoftbe itreaai:
"
AaaaT* sfWek tai byJohs L Hoffxt, Esq . lata

U. S. AaaajefiltkaD bT blmaair, ttam diAraM n^ at

tbe lieai-waten aftlM Ban JoaqiMa, aear Vert MUlar.by
It* ua af tka nb-msrioa ainur and Indian dJreia,

turnea out M to the poand of enido sand, after tbe while I
eTl Flnaher, Isaac P. Smith, John W. Tates, Benry

sand bad been washed out of the way, and by the appi
cation of the new magnetic machine for extracting the

iron. The residuum yielded $5 to the poumh^*
The miners about the vicinity of Jamestown and Camp

Seco. are making ample preparations for winter. Straw
and bush houses are coming down, and comparatively
BUbatantial tenements are building. All the way dovn
Woods' Creek, a distance of five miles, the toms and
sluices are in active operation. Jamestown is improv-

The Treaavrr Order Meeting of Merchantka
In pursuance of a call, published In the dally papers,

a large meeting of Influential merchants of San Fran-
ciaco was held at the Merchants' Exchange, on the 9th

ult., to consider tbe proper course to be pursued in view
sf the recent order of tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
prohibiting the Collector of that Fori from receiving the

Issues of the Assay Office in payment of duties. Bav-
EXLT C. Sanders, Esq., waa called to the Chair.

Speeches were made by ex-Governor Smith, Mr. Fsahk-
UN, ofthe firm of Selih & FaanxuN, auctioneers, I

and by Mr. T. Butlkb Kino, Collector of the Port. Mr.
KiRO replied to ex-GovemorSMiTH's argumenu against
the action of the Government, and gave the following
explanations :

Tho act of 1650, authorizes the eaiployment of as-

Buyers, and the establishment of assay offices to convert
gold into ingots, on which shall be placed the degree of
fineness, and actual value. The reault is that the as-

sayera stamp each piece after weighing and aaaaying it,

that it contains the value of $50 of coin of the United
States. Thus they stamp these pieces, but if you will
look on their faces you will find them of vojIobs degrees
of fineness, nor are they of the flnenesi of cbln of the
United States. This value, however, is stamped upon
them, and as far as that goes, they are of the value of
fifty dollars, but not of the fineness of coin of the United
States. This act cuts ofifand prevents the rei:eipt of in-

gots stamped under the law of 1850. It declares that
tbe gold ii>su*-d under the new act shall be ofthe liQenesa
of coin of the United States. Here Is the (^iOerenco
which my friend has not hit on ; and this is Ike great
diflerence the great difficulty.
What is to be done in the present emergency, at this

moment I do not pretend to suggest, but [ will, with your
j)ertiiisBionr, gentlemen, say, as I am still exercising tQ
duties of Collector here, atd also these of A<faistant

Treasurer, (although I hope soon to be relieved of both,)
1 will explain tbe embarrassing circumstances in which
this act has placed myself. I'p to May or June, a year
ago. 1 was simply Collector of thepustoms ofthe Port of
San Francisco, and all the moneya I received, were held

by uie as Collector, and returned to the Treasury De*
partniciit by me in that capacU^-. It became necessary
under tbe iaw, to have an Assistant Treaiturer. to assisr
in taking care ofthe pnblic moneys In May or June
last, the Secretary of ibe Treaaurjf transmitted to me a

preliminary appointment as Assistant Treasurer, and re-

questid roe to execute bonds in the sum of % 100,000, and
to take the responsibility of the office 1 was very re-

luctant to take It, but as a matter of pride J executed the
b"nd. He then imposed upon me the duties ofthe office,
atid retjuired me to open an accuuni with the Treasury
of the Ignited States, aud trannfer froai myself as Col-
lector to myRClf as Assistant Treasurer, all tue

moneys 1 held as t'ollector ofthe Purl of San Francisco
1 have been. thereTore, acting since some time in August
last as ( ollecior and Assistant Treasurer in this city.
Now you will perceive that 1 am required monthly to

pa> over to m>elf all moneys nut required fytr current

expfnRcs aa Collector, to myself as assistant Trea-urer.
for which I am held rcpponsihle ro the Treasury of the
Lnited Stat* 8 under the Sub-Treasury Act, to which my
fnerd (ex Gov Smith) has alluded, and the pr ivistoris

of whiL-h are vrry stringent. .A. violation of the pmvi-
Bions ul ih:s act iniporrs heavy penalties, even to the

peniieiiiiary a punishment not very pleasant to have
beloif f'l.e's ejfs If 1 shnuld receive these ingot*, ai 1

have shown ynu. the other receipte. a Assistant Trea-
Korer. are cut off. because these ingots are not ofthe
fliitiieitB (if the United States coin, which tbe law re-

quires they (ihall be. If I receive them a-* Collector, I

can't pay ihem to myself as As8itani Treasurer, and
it an Assiatdni Treasurer should bo appointed. 3s I am
iDffrnitd there \s. he could out receive them from uie.

The [iieetisg finally resolved to appoint a Cnm^nitAe of
five to confer With the public officers enirusteii wiin ine
inlleciiou ol the revenue, and report to an adjourned
niee inig a course ot action to he adopted by thoic inie-

rened in the payment of public dues.
Tie Chair ajiptJinted Messrs. F. W. Ma.:ondriy, G. B.

Post. II. HaigM. J P Haven, and Robert Ro^^era as the
(oiimi'tee. The fbairman, Beverley C. Sanders, <q ,

was added to the ('omtnitiee.

An adjourned meeting was h^Id at the same place en
the 14th. The Committee reported that they had held a
corftrtnre wnh Mr Kiso, whohad conscntt-d to take
ihe rtspoiiaihility of receiving ingots in payoaent of t'us-

lorn House duties. Five Trustees were appointed to ex-
eriite a bniid to Ihe Collector conditioned for the payment
to hiin, at (be period of bi retirement fyons office, of a
sum ol American, or other legal coin, o^ual to ttic tunoaoi
of Ingots re<-enrrd by h-m.
A memorial was drawn up, to be sent to the Secretary

ofthe Treasury by the Merchants. Traders and Baikt^rs
ol this State, asking the Department to approve of the
sciion ol the Collector.

A corTepcndene between the Department and Col-
lector Kino appears in the papers. Mr. Wm. L. Hooos.
Acting Secretary of tbe Treasury, writes under da'.e of

Sept. 4 ;

The Department will take the moat prompt messures
for purchasing, leasing, or erecting a Mint at San Fran-
cisco, Sfiteably to authority vested in it for that pur
pose by Congress ; and as soon is the needful plans and
specifications which are now preparing, can be coin

Lawrence, George Griffiths, John If . PbfUlps,Wm PhU-

Itps. Wm. Rowland, Geo. T. Espy, and Master Charles

Sntitb.
Mr E. C Spama arrived at Sacramento firom the Sink

of Vary's river, reports that there are about two hundred
teans between that place and tbe Sink, and that every

wagon he passed contained women and children.

A party arrived at the Sink the day be left, who start-

ed from Salt Lake on the 37tb of August, and they report

having passed many teams, and that a great proportion
of them were In a worn out condition, and would be

compelled to remain in Carson Valley until next Spring.

T)w Sacramento Union, publishes a long list of deaths
that bave occurred on the Plains this season among the

emmigrants The victims were mainly ttom the West'
era States, none from New- York.

' *

EmUratioB to Anstrftlia.
Since the discovery of gold in Australia the emigration

from California, has been very great and Is rapidly in-

creasing. All the fine vessels putuo for those ports have

readily obtained a complement of passengers, and now
tbe transportation of passengers has becooie an iotpor-
tant and regular trade. A San Francisco firm have dis-

patched vessels semi-mootbly, and the smlgratlon is

Increasing beyond expectation. A large portion of those
who have gone are Americans, who, fond of a roving
life, and loving excitement, have gone to this El Dorado
merely te prospect and see v^hat is to be seen. The
trade has become so important that it has been determine
ed to fit out a first class steamer. The distance In rouqd
numbers to Sydney we are told is about two thousand
mi'es. and that a steamer without accident, would be
able to make the passage at the farthest in twenty-five
days. The vessel would stop at Tahiti, where coals
could be procured and freah supplies of provisions and
water laid in. The day is not far distant, nor does it

require a great stretch of imagination to see it, says the
A^ra. when a line of steamers will be plying regularly
to tbe Ansiralian puns. That Is a fixed fact and we
Should ba proud lo aee San Francisco take the first steps
in this great enterprise. Australia will throw off* the

''>olie in a abort time, and give bercitiEcns a better oppor-
tunity to develop her great mineral and agricultural re-

sources. The trade between the two countries will be
immense when they are brought within less than a
mcnth's time of each other by a line of excellent
steamers.

pleted, pr(po*fal< will be invited by advertieeawnt in !

been disposed of at rates far beyond the present market
Calitbrnia and on the Atlantic, for sixty days, afreeably
to tbe dirtctiona of Congress ; aud the estat>lishineiii
will be cnnimenced and wi;l be put in operation in the
Uast possible time after proposals can be obtained and a
contract coinplet^d, aa the Department is anxiiua t re-

move, as soon as possible, any inconvenience wnich the
commercial comniunity may experience in cinseijUAnee
ofthe iisues of the Assay Uffice beJD| no longer legally
n CI IV able.

Ill ifce meantime, the Department will ascertain if any
ifniporary arrangement can be effected of furniHtiin? a
rirtDlaiing medium in Cslifornia of the sian'ling fine-
ness sgreeahly lo the above act of t^ongress which nisy,
at kast to some degree, lessen the inconvenienca arising
from the present scarcity in California of the actual
Mint coinage. _

Public MeetlDss Postmasters, Slcamshiya, fcc.

Ihe Postmasters of t'alifornia held a Couveniiun on
the Mth, at jhe Tehama House, Sau Fran::is: >, The
obj(ct ol the Convention was to take into consHfiration
ibeir unloriunate position, compelled as they are to iTi-^ur

heavy expenses without a sufliL-ient remuneration irofo
G< vernti.tni, and to device some combined action in re-

ferrnre to the matter.

Taking into consideration the difficufly experieiired by
Poiitnia-(erB in leaving their ofiires, partit'-ulnrly at tne

preneiii time, the ('onvention was largely aiiende,!, Tnn
followiig offices were represented, viz. San Francisco,
Afiua Fria. Big Oak Flat, Napa, Dobbins' Ranch, Mari-
pi.pa. I.ouiwville, Cold Sprirg, Genrgetown, Stockton,
Mocjuelunine Hill, t.'oloma, Oakland, Nevada t:ity, Cen-
treviilr, Roujih and Ready, DnwnieviJle, Shabia t iiy,

Mfr>BvilIe, and S;uiia Clara. Inandition toihcse. inar.y
Briitli iiieii preBciit were furnished wnh proxies to a-^t

it:r other fflces. so that out of all the Post-iUfices .n the
Siti'<i. it iH safe lo say nearly forty were represenied,
either tirtrtly or indirr.-;Iy Dr. t.'ANnBK, of Stuchton.
waK chosen permaitent Chairman, and Mr. Baoexs, of
I olMiia, Stirtiaiy. .\Uei various remarks, a resolunon
wafi put, providing for the sppuiiiinient of a t'ofriniiilee

ot ihrrc :o dralt a menmrial to Congress, to be signed ny
the Pi'stinaftters generally on the Pacific. Dr. Ovfuton
ot Ne^ara, I'r. C*ndee of Stockton, and Mr. Jamks
|^.^Hl^o of MarjsMlle, were chosen om thr t'u'tiuittee.

The memorial sets f'>rth t^e expenses ini^ident tin con-

ducting the PoKi-Office Department in Cai.I.irn.a, the

fa( t ihai no adeijuaie proviMons liavt' N-ea made to meet
thufse expeli'"' s, aud cnnclucies dn loUows

" Ytur nienional'hls. theref TP, iruBliiiK li> the UBliceof
r IK' esc, aik tiial pr'i-. ihimi ^.e made ly In* Mr buc'i m-
r:eiie (il tile pa'arIe^ :,iiii al'nw ances of Ptwlir.a-ter- m CbI-
ifi- iiiit ai'd Oreei^ii, luj the I vit'cnrie-^ (-f lli'' uf. ic e* ; . ire

and tht- pn iiliar sla'e of ariMirs* ud the Parttic rt inler mdis-
peii^i'lile. "We aie *ia'isiied that your iMninrahlc ! nly need
1 II V 111 he IrnU iitl' riued uf the tin e of thMlc^: here to !:b

i.atiVH(J of ill'- necphn'y of prinfi<;iiip- an adeijoate renif Jy
furtTislliiKevils

"

The meinoriftl was adopted and the proposition is that

it be Bipned by all the Postmasters of California and
Oregon, privious to itd being sent on to Washingiot.
A meeting of returned Califomidns was held on the

Pia7.a. for Hie purpose of taking into consideration the

aciion ot ttie Bteamship companies as to the ra'ea de-

nisnded by ihcm for passage from this cwy to :he A ian-

titf States. The following resolutions wtre passed by
tbe nn-etinp :

That Ibis nieeiing condemns the couriie parsned by the

several bte^iiiibhip rumpan'es m ttie co.iibiiiation t')ni.'<it

exnrl'ilant tare Irum pass, ngers, ihe ohjert of h.'-li is to

eiiiicb tlieiiutelvts out of ihe hard earned wiiges ol miaeiy
lii;d (I'lier lalniTers.

That he n-iners will notRubmit To pay the unea^onable
rates now <?h;ir..d by the afttretaid le;ii ship rftiii;j;;uies.

That a Coniinittee'i>e ;ppi.inted
to confer with iha A?entH

of p;iid ronipaiiiea. to induce iheai if posaible to red ice the

prue tif pa^s: gf on tbeir vessels, s". ih'.t the many * ho have

herttnffre been unable, may now return to their friends in

the Aiinnlic States.
Tha* in esse of a refitfal ontte pf^r* ofthe Baid rnmpani^s

to reduce tbe fa e. the abfive mentioned tNimimttee ar re-

quested t> confer with the ahip j'sMiers nf thw ti:y. with the
view of chartering a suitable veiiel for Panama or Saa
Juan. , V
The Committee having subsequently rep>rted their in-

ability to make any satisfactory arrangements with tha

steamship companies, they proceeded to illustrate the

advantages of sailing-vessels. Propo^iiions have been

submiiied to the following effect : A gr>od and substan-

tial vessel is oflTered, with good accommodations and

provision, to be dispatched immediately, at rates that

will enable sll who wish to go home, to arrive in New-
Tork for $100.
A sufficient number of vessels will be :n readiness lo

taka any amount of passengers.

OrerUMd iKHisnttUm.
A train of seven wagoas arrived at Soncma en

tbs <tb tnst. The eooBpuiy left Independence on tbe 9th
rMay and bnmght wttk them S90 head of OMtto. Ilis

H!*^<4*f ur* tha MmM ;

fcra.L. 8in*th,llr.A.T.4BiUh, Mi* 9. J JEorfth,
MlsaW A: attb. Mfsft S. B. SmHIf, tf. &Aiiih
Tttea and khni chUdjcs, Alez. A. flaitb, vrifbnd tkMi

Arrival sf Clippers.
A smBlI portion ofihe large fleet of vessels due at this

port, (ssys the Alia) have made their appearance during
tbe past fortmchi. On the first of this month the Ga-
zfllt arrived, 135 days from Ncw-York, an extraordinary
passage, considering that she came into collision with a

Spanish vessel (.fifi^ape Horn, during a gale, in which
she lot her bowsprit, cutwater, head stays, bowsprit
gear, jibs, dec, and soflered other damage, causing her
to leak about ten inches per hour. Her commander,
Captain Samuxl Dollard, has been presented by the

conrlgnees and merchants with a splendid 'silver truui-

pei, in compliment of his skill and perseverance in brinf-

ing the vessel safely to this port. Tht Htttengtr, 123

dsys n-om New York, arrived on the 4ih inst. In 57
hours after she was hauled to the wharf, her cargo con-
sisting of 3 465 tons, was discharged, and in 43 working
bcurs, she was ballasted fur her voyage to China,
wblthcr she sslUd jenterday. Tbe i.cws of her arrival
and sailing, together with the proceeds of her cargo and
Aright money will reach her owner by the same mail.
The ^Ntr^i^ir arrived on the lOth insr, 149 days from
Ntw-Vork.

The Crops-Yleld of Grain.
Harvest is over, and few of our farmers can say that

Ihe crop has rot fallen far. vefy far short of their expec-
tations. In many caseii ihe crop of this year, in ground
cultivated last >ear, has fallen thirty per cent, below last

year's >ield. This cannot be arconnted for on the gro'ind
that the virgin >ield is greatest ; but probably is wholly
atirihuiable to the fact of ihf late rains being very light,
esperially on the far side ofthe Bay.
This is panjcularly the case in Napa and Sonoma

ruunties. Very large farms in these sections yield this

>tar but twtnty bushtls to the acre, in some cases as
low as fifteen ; and this, too, where a portion ol the

rrop was early planted. Stll, it is not lo he denied that
some farms in that section have given an average of fifty
buf>hels to the acre

th|s >ear : but on those same firms
the average was sixty-seven bushels last year. There
sre some insianc*-* of the yield exceeding this even as
high as one hundred buf>hels per acre; "but it is certain
the Napa County crop will not average over thirty three
bushels to the aire, and the Sonoma crop not ever twen-
ty five

In the Sonoma Valley, the crop is also short, which is
the more unfortunate as the supplies of seed Dirley
have brii heretofore drawn ftom those Counties, the
Barle> from other and_older sections of tbe country bo-
ll g more mixed wiih inustard and oihtr weeds. In con-
aaqnince of this demand for seed, muc!i of tbe produce
ol these valleys will he kept back from the market ; a
large portion will be used this season in the Santa Rosas,
Bodrga and Russian River Valleys, so that the main
supplies of the native crop will reach us from this side
of the Bay and below.

The Wheat crop has been generally good, though the
heavy fnjs Id tbe Sprinr. in Pome rsftes. have produced
rust. The demand of this year will he chiefly for seed,
although the few mills In the country are night and day at
work ; hut being few in number and ofsmall power, th'^y
afford little more than a supply of flour for their imme-
diate locality. Still, those who have intention of wheat-
growing tbe coming season, should remember this de-
mand is gradually lessening the supply and enhancing
tbe price of seed Wheat. Alreadv superior lots have

rate, and the disappointments of those who relied on
tbe Oregon srMl the past year will cause a greater de-
msnd for the California growth thin season.
From the Valley of San Jos^, and thoe farther south,

ro authentic intelligence has reached oe with regard to
the yield or condition of crops. It Is believed, however,
that the former will equal those of Nepa and Sonoma in

proportion to tbe number of acres cultivated.

From the South.
The Btcsmrr -S'O iftrti arrivcd'yeslcrday forenoon from

Ssn Diego, hrinping news from the southern part of the
State to the 9ih inst.

The Star sa^s the Fesst of our Lady of Loa Angeles
was very generally observed in that city by the Catho-
Vr. popuintion. Th church received \ fresh coal of
whiiewMsh and was iilummated within and without,
and tbe divne services were more than ordinarily im-
passive. Tbe bull- fights commenced on Sunday after-
noon, and were continued for three days without serious
accid^Ms ; two or three horses were gored, and one
nisti WIS tossed up 8om fiiiecn or twenty feet, and on
the whole Ihc bulle peemcd to have the best of ihe sport.
Tbe halls. pnt>lic and private, were well attended and
conducted with good taste.

Among the persons indicted hy the Grand Jury of Los
Ante!en t'l uniy, are .1 uan .Moran, fur iiiurder. \V. A.
Cornwall, tor assault with intent to kill, and Juanito
Kamiuez, fi-r murdtr. Cornwall ih the person wno
mnde a murdirous attack on Col<Aiel A. C. Russell
w'lth a plfl'ol. Colonel RfssF.LL being unarmed, a fr v
witks emro. Mohan was tried and found guilty of
rnanf>Iauuhff r.

Mr foiiNs has disponed of the larc'' drove of shi^ep,
(14. [00 III nunbcr.) wliirh he HroTigli; iroiii N>w-.Jexico,
\v Col. IsAA Williams, of t hum.

Miscellanrons.
We learn from Mariposa that two old gentlemen re-

wiring III Bear Valley, named Uiddle end Smrit, were
asBMUlttd oi.e night last week, while asleep in their

tents, by two Mexicans, and both of ihtm nearly kill-.-d.

The Mfxi.'ans were part of the gunlla band recently
broken up nt ar Sonora, and it is supposed tliuir o:'Iy ub-

j. ct was ptunrier, as they took about t250, the only
morey on ihe premifes. The geutlemen ar*; recfivering,
and It is probable they will be able, at some future lime,
to dttect the assassins.

On the American River four persons were, by a sIf-
cnnetiTUteri Jur\

,
fined $iflO each, for abusing an Indian.

The money was appropriated for benevolsnt purpo9.
The i.'oiiiMion t.ouncil f Stockton have tendered a

complimentary dinner to Mr. Rothenbubh upon the oc-
casion of his departure li>r the Eact. They have a prac-
tice oifinmL' absentees five dollars, wiih aviewtofur-
nif>h fuii(*i^ lor like occasions.

The Soiiora Hrrald ease that improvements of every
drscription are going on in that ci'y. At nu lime since
tbe fir>- has there been less than ten or twelve houses
giing up

B> the. Santa Clara Rrgisfrr we are informed of the

followmK panicularB of a duel which came ofTin Santa
'JInrs Cauiit> last week, near Gilro> 'a Ranch, and which
in ferocity and desperation we find fio parallel for in the
Stale. It orcarred, says the R^gt.iter, between a Mex-
ican sr>d a native CaliforiiiaR, about a game of monte,
and t'oLT'.t navy revolvers were tbe weapons used in

cdmhat Nine hots were fired, and four of the balls

took tfTect in (ach of tbe combatants. Both parties ex-

pired immediately, and they were each ushered into the

1 pretence ol their Matter to answer lor the murder of the
' other. Alter the seioiid or third shot, the CaUfornian
[
crawUd on his hands and knees nearer his antagonist

j

and fired, in order to make sore of his victim. This shot
' took fffect in the abdomen ofthe Mcxiiian.

!
A vcFSfl fitting out of San Francisco, for a whaling

cruize is furnished, beside the usual implements for
'

catching the Isviaihans of the deep, with arrows, each
of which is an iron tube, about eighteen inches long,
witb a keen irlangnlar point, feathered with India rub-
ber. These are to be charged with two ounces of gun-
powder, wiiha thirty second fuse, and they are to be
fired ft'om a gun about two feet in the barrel, which is

half an inch thick, and bas the calibre for a two ounce
ball. Tbe gun has a brass slock, and is fired from the
shoulder. The weight of the pieca ia n-arly thirty

i pounds. The arrow will penetrate a whale at thirty
I yards and there explode, killing him immediately, as it

I must tear aad lacerate him dreadfully. The Dutch
bave long since fired the eommnn harpoon from swivel

guns, but we think this last leads aU other laventloBfl

thus ihr. or Bovrae it ia the result of Yankee iogenoity.
Flour, wdnnfactared ftam California wheat, is a new

brai< cbof tnds just opeood,
TfaenJattod tutes survey steaer .defitts. Liatitomat

Alskn. whielk has been in active service fiir khm
aieiitKs, MrrejiDg the coast, harbors and inlets between
ttnTraneiseo and the Oohimbia, has retumsd \o %ta
^ancisco.

ORKGON.
The Active, from Oregon, brings dates to the 2d

j

Oct , one week later than previously received.

Tbe ImtDlgratlofi from the Plaina stilt eoatlnues. The
Orrgonian ofthe Sd, says: "For the last month, tbe

immigration ftom over the Plains has poured into Ore-

gon by every avenue, in numbers variooaly estimated at

fiom ten to twen*y thonaaad, tho Larger number ofwhom
are farmers and ^nechanlcs. It wUI, therefore, be seen
that our infknt Territory must reeeive an Impetua which
will not fail to develop many of Ita latent resources, and
add much to its commercial prosperity."

It ii stated that there is more sickness and destitution

smong the emigrants this year than in any prerioaa
one, w hich is attribacable to the fact that there waa not
sufllcient graas for ttM great ntunber of stock on the
route.
The citizens of Portland had raised by volnntarr sub*

scription the sum of $S,000, to be sent forward in the

shape of supplies to tbe relief of those behind..
The citizens of Oregon City, Mtlwaukie, have also

raised about a thousand dpilars in provisions.
A bopiul had been established in Portland for the re-

ception
ofthe sick and destitute from the plains.

Many ofthe immigrants were going to Pnget's Sound
in.search of claims.
We learn by tbe Spectator that fully one-half the im-

migranta were yet beyond the Dalles, and that many of
them are wholly or nearly destitute of provisions. The
Iste rsins have doubtless increased their difficulties and
Ibeir suflTerings. Many die fhHB exposure aud illness

before reaching- the valley, while others get in it but to
find a final resting place. Relief parties hav been sent
out fyom several points in tbe Territory, but the provia-
ione, thns fsr dispatched, are inadequate to meet ihs ne-

cessities, snd further aid must be had.
While the steamer Janus P. Flint was nearing the

Cascades, on tbe nlgbi of th*! >3d September, when in
the vicinity of "

Cape Horn," she struck a sharp- pointed
rock, filitd. and sunk to hercusrda. There were some
twenty saute aboard, who had no means of getting from
the wreck for twenty four hsurs, when a canoe came to
their relief. Her machinery was saved aside from this
she wss a total wreck.
The Commissioners appointed by the L*giBlature last

Winter, says the Timex. consisting of Thomas Stevens,
Wm. Parker and Jesse Hoffmah, to survey the Terri-
torial Road from Portland tu Salem, have completed
their labors. Their survey extends lo a fraction over
ibirtyone milfs. at whi>:b point it intersects the Road
from Oregon Ciy to Salcm. The Commissioners speak
in high terms of Ihe feasibility of the route an 1 a full

report will b* made out soon. We are infornned, how-
ever, that it is ill progress of C9nBtruction and that the
distance by this Road from Ponland to Salem istdiny-
four mil's, while the distance t^om Oregon City to Salem
is forty- five inilee.

We find in the Oregon Times the f<dlowing list of

prices as prevailing at the Table Rock Mines :

Fh.ur is now 30c. per lb. ; Bacon, 02 and 75c, Sugar
40 and 50c.; Cofree,30and40c.: Eggs, $1.75 per doz.; Bu -

ter, SI per tt>. ; niolasses, $4 per gal ; Potatoes 30^. per
lb.

: Peas, Beans and Onions, 30 and 40c. per fb. Green
garden vegetables are supplied from the vicinity, and
bring good prices. The town increasea very fast. No

I

rain.

I
Flour is selling for thirty dollars per hundred in the

I
Ro^ue River and Shasta mines.

I
The weather still remains go. d.

Wheat, oats and other produce from the plains is

coming in abundantly. Several large loads have been
received.

Quite a tiumber of Bloomers just over the Plains-
have made rheir appearance in Oregon City, and being
the firpt specimens < f the genuine Bloomer costume ever
setn here, of course a;tracted much attention.

SAKDWICH ISLAHBS.
From the Sandwich Islantis we have advices to

the llth of September, though the news is barren of in-
terest. The exchequer of tbe Kingdom is in a mos: de*

plorable state. A loan is talked of. The Government or-

gan ihiiika that the current year will close with the debt
ofthe country augmented to ^KiO.OOO, at twelve percent,
interest This is a heavy burden for a Government
whore sources of revenue are so so crippled as rhf>*9e of
the ihe Hawaiian Kingdom. The U. S. frigate St. Laiv-
nnxe was at titlo'at last accounts.

The treasury being completely drained of cash, the
Board of Finance has ordered the suspension of most of
the public works, and what is worse still, has been ob-

liged to borrow money to keep the wheels of government
moving.
The Pnlynetian says :

" Tha present emergency, it is

anticipated will require but asmalland short loan We
tbink oifTerenily, however, and shall not surprised if

the current year closes with a debt of $100,000, at 12 per
cent interest. Tne large amount expended upon the
military last year wonld be very serviceable now ia the

treasury ; what benefit its expenditure was iias EOt yat
been discovered, and frobtMj never wlU be.

The fever is fast substding at Honolulu, and most
persons who were attacked by it have recovered, and
are again able to attend to their duties. Scarce half a
doieii loreigncrs have escaped it in Honolulu, while but
a femsU ponion of ihe natives have been attacked by it.

Arrangements are making tn supply Honolulu with
pure water from the reservoir at Nuuanu. The estimated
cost of the work is $75,000.
The Collector at Lahaina has seized the ssbooner

Wi//ain, lately from California, together with 52 barrels
of liquor, some dry goods, Ac, lor a violation of the
reventae laws of the kingdom.

Preparations were n.aking for the opening of ^circus
at the corner of King and NuusDu-streeu. It was for
some time doubtful whether a license would be granted
by the Minister ofthe Interior.

The clipper ship White Squall passed Honolulu port
on Aug. 38, and another ship, name not known, on
Sept. il Both these vessels were probably from San
Francisco, snd Hfund to China or .MaiUa. It is a little

singular th;t H.ipfc pH-^-^mg so near the port do not run
in a lit'ie i.earer wimh they could do without the loss
of an hour, or any nxpeuee, if for no other purpose than
to be r' prieU

SOCIETY ISLANDS.
Frurn ThIuii the oew is no later than reported

by the sl^allitr of ihe Isl alt. An extreincly interesUug
posture of affairs is described in these af^couots. The
attempt on th; part of the English t'oinmander to set up
anew order of Goverfament on the li^eward islands is

pariiculsrl> entertaining. This is a newly bred " Mos-
quiio

"
burning. Perhaps the newly created French

Vice-Admiral for tbe Pacific will clip its wings.

AUSTRALIA.
Some interesting accounts of the results of

mining operations in Australia are given in the Caiifjr-
nia Dspers. We copy a few items:

The Sonora Herald publishes the experience of a resi-
dent of that rilv, who lelt Tuolumne County in*Sov.
1851. for the Aubtralan Colonies, and arrivtd at Sydney
in the earl> part of Januarj- following. A company of
BIX Califnrniatis formed theineelves into a pirty fr ih**

purpose of milling, and alter three weeks hard la^or
they had not dug sufficient gold to buy their toba;co.
This was in Frtdenck's Valley. From there the pariy
went to Opiiir t;arrp, on Summerhill Creek. Ther- thpy
found many people at work, all using the cjun.ii
roi'ker, and ih:nl(ing they were doing well if ihoy tn.ii.;

Ironi nne dollar to twelve shillings per diy. T.l-fpiriy
hiiilt a long inni. paid $7 5(1 per inonih Ii)r a lic'.-ii-if ; >r

each nian. and went tu work, making $3 75 the first

day, tl the sccMiri. and for two weeks afterward could
I'dt even raist! the culur. They then went to Dirl-Hole
Cnek and dificovtred a quartz vein, which promised to

pay tolerably well Appiiraiion was iniide to the Corn-
m'FPirncr to secure it, when it was found thit the Legis-
lative Council had to he consulted, and no licenses had
yet been istued for working quart/, veins.

They ofiTered to grant licenses on the following ternrj :

To employ forty men, and pay $7 50 per month lice ise
for each niai.; to give good security lo the a.nnuntuf
$10,000; to bave machinery in operaiioa witnin su
moiiths time sufficitnL to employ the above number of
men to good advantage ; and 1 per cent of all tha gold
dei^iiced fbr the crown. Tois wbh sufflfient to deter the

parly frnm working They reiuriied to Sydney as bo>i
as poeslbie. Crimes of sll description are rife m the

land, and highway robberies are of daily occurrence.
Calinirnians are much disliked by the lower claa^, who
boast of having served their country seven or Hmrtee i

jears. The pany when they returned, left three or four
hundred Catifornians ia Sydney, destiiu'e and mi^r-
ablc, and wiibout tbe least pftmpect of bt^ins at>]e to f .r

away. These adventurers were all heartily rejoiced t-)'

once more set their feet on Calitbrnia soil Tneire.i.

perience will not Induce many to leave a land when:
' honest labor is so wtll rewarded, fur the a-vfui uncer-
tainties of Australia.

An extract of a leiier dated Sydney, from Mr. Gboroe
Thobnton, of San Francisco, says : Business has been
good, and is now better than ever. The mines continue
to yield enermonely, but I send you s package of Sydney
and Melbourne newspapors 'which will give all the news
and rather astonish tne Calirorniana. For instance, one
week's escort hronxht 81.000 ounces, the second week
brought 105.000 ounces, the ihii-d week 120,000 ounces
in all. 307,0(tO ounces in threo weeks, of value 3 lOs
per ounce, is one million and seventy-four thousand
pounds eterlins ! Labor is higher than ever ; seamen's
wages from 9 to' 12 per month

; servants are not to
be had. Every one semes to he getting wealthy. There
are several ships loaded for London detailed for want of
bands, and offTing them 7 per month, in addition to a
bonus of iO esch.

Married.
In Sacramento, on the 17ih inat , by Rev. Charles Bonner

Mr. James H Donohue to Mrs. Jane Slewest.all of Riua-
gold, 111 Dorado County.

^
InSacr'-menU.Oct. 5. byRcT. R. B. Stratton; Mr Jab:b

HolroeUoMary J Hask ins, a'l of this place
In this city, on the 5th inst , hy Rev. Mr Palmer. Mr B

Lyons lo Mrs. Jans Maria Viner. all of ibis cit
Inibiscty, mihe7th inst.. by iirrin Bails? . j. P.. Mr.

Ju{?J^BS;U"afTkTcify.*^*''""
County, to Messrs. Jean

In
Stpekton.

on th# 4th inat . by Ht. Jamsa Woods. Mr.
Savneln CamrteU to Miss Cynthia A Hitcbsock. Also.bv tbe ssm. St the sasse time aad place, Mr. John Pool to
M'SB Lidia Hitcheock
Ob WedMsda*. th iut , ia Msiysvilla. br Pbaio KasMin-

gsr. Mm .Mr Ahnham PsUrs to Hiss EHsb Lowe. ^ , _
Ib Pacific Ciy OreKai.,9ept. I5th.at the house of J, D.

Ho<naB.Srq..by thsKev L H. Jndsoii, Mr. William H.

K^^ell. of IllarysnUe, Oregon, lo Miss Klizabetk S epfcsas,
of Pacific ity ,_ .
At ^ he QiMSii City Hotel, SarramoDto, Sept. 7, by Rev. J.

K&ihows/Mi. John Pole to Mitrs Gwioa.

9.1

aft?W5!Kf>i
"it tha Catholic CAvrt^ an9^0KnHK.Ot. 7.J
hj Br. Mr. ieaalaiu Mr. mmij H. mtmmWmm teih
Cnsr.^oth f this aSf.
I^SSS. Ormml <>ft. 4tiu^Bos. Ays^ONto, Mr.

T. Q, BohiBsoa to Miss B-g. Clan , afl sT PsrtlBad.

Binhs*
On ths 4th inst.. at TaelUBBS Ci^, tbslhif<fMr. K.V^

Wells, of s danthter. ^ ,^, ^ ww ,
On the Ith of Oct., the lady sf Mt M. K.K tfi kr* af *

son . _

The lady of Cape Oee. 8impnB.oraaaB.

At Aespulco. July 1, Wm. P. OVmll. vkfl*sbUs wir
to this eonntry.
Is this city, on Studay, Sd iBSt, Mrs.BMlBa%MIfMr Patrick CUrk.
At f hinose Camp. Sept. 21, ofsmaU-fSX. Mr. JLA Oss*.

aged 23 yeaii, of Provideaee. B. I.
In tbe family of W Q. VaaarsdalLColmBM^aBlkir*-

day mouuBg, Sept. 9, of TWill |nrT. Bliahsttri hlhs,
aged It years ,

Soddealy oa tbe 4th of Oct^ at IM P K. Mikt
Lewis. aBatiTeofKew-TDrkCi^.Hsdt7TSWB.tl
and S days.
In Cnitra Cosu. <m tbs 4th iut., Capt. Thsa. BiliiBsn.

Jr.. of Bostcn. aged 94 jrears
In Sacramento, oa Uie 2d tast . ofeholera, Mrs. 1

wife of Jss. W. Dexter. a<ed 43
At Pai^* Bar, WednasdaT. Sept. St. of eholsia,

HartboB. formert) ot^ Hilfaiii, Maine, aged 4* years.
At Boss's Bar, on tha irh alt.. ClsKh. Ma.; SMu

DsBBia Wyman. Milford, Me. : M*h. Charlw Cfeek. fe^
ored) L 1. i 21st. Dr Faltca. N T ; IM. Cihaa. 4mm : L
Jss. BrannoB, England Slst, Havy Hssdy. WaAtmk ; Wm.
Oregg, Ptnn ; Wulism Oorbam. C^ TT". rhiasmta , 1|ih.
Robert Thompson. Me ; Thos. .MeClsJaB, (caiscvd) Firt-
lasd.Me.
OS' Rote's Bar. on the 29Lh Sept., after a .

aiwOBitod nsfe*
ness, issultiog^on cholera, Mrs. Sarah Japs, osBSSSt sf
Clinton McD<mald
In Downieville, on Monday. 27th ult.. BylTBBosBaflsr, sf

Otsego. N Y, about 43.

Ok Durgan's Jflat; Wedneadsy. Sept. , Jeha OihiBS,
aged 17 years.
At Emeka Lake, Wesley, sea of Jehn Osaltsr, f Oh>o

aged about II vears.
In uovnisTills on Saturday, at 2 e'cloek, of lisvsv, Cb|A>

A. H. Tabor, of Maasacbnsetts. aged 55 years
On board the steaahip Caiifomm, tm the Tth B]t..SB hsr

Foscage
fron Saa Frvacison to PaBaaa, Osstn JLadi, sd

eonsylvaaia, sged about 30 ysais; and on thsM.JohBF.
Wallace, of apoptsxy, from Maw-Bodibrd, affsd Aot St
yean.
Drowned, at Bich Galch. botwoen Morria' Bavins and

Ophir, Feathrr River. Oct. 1, bv falling into the river vi'

gettine a backet of water. Js^Mnrtia 8pisar,r
~ ~

ria, arrd ab<'Ut 30 yearii.
Ac Bf^rton's Bar, of cholera, on the 4th ^I* , , Jdsl 8.

Elakekly of North HaTsn, '^onn., aged as years.
At Jatnestown, Fomhem Mines, on tbe 2d Oct. 1

Dumphv. aged 28 years
On board steamship Ctrtes, en the Z7th Sept. Lewis 1

ion. of Plainfitld. New-JerKey- He wmi buried on shora.
At Jimerson Fan'>h. Oc^ II. of dyssntery, Joha il. My-

rick. of MF>fvachaett8, ajced IS vears.
At Salem. Oregon, Sept. 27, H. W- Davis, formsdyoflewB,

aged il veara.
Id Portland, Oregon. 6et)t. 2S. Mrs. Abb Blisa. wile of B.

L. Doyle, formerly of Keokuk. Iowa. agcNl St years aad S
months
In Foitland, Or^on, Sept. 2t, John W. BrewB, aged

about 35.

At Downieville, OcC 4, Mrs. K. Sail, aged 32. wife of Dr.
A. BaJI.
At DnwnieT'Ue, Oct. t. Daritis Hall, formally of Platt-

yillc, WircoBsin, aced abont 9C
At M arrsville. Oct IS, of tj pboid fever, Lewis Fogle, re-

ceutlr of Canton. Ohio, ttged S jv^n.
At his residence, near Fidd^etown, Oct. 3, Dr. Jf. 8.

Handicy, aged 24 years.

San Fraacuco narkcta.
The market is fiimer, and maa* articles have an i^>waTd

tendency. It is in part.no doabt. OMring fi the lat'ar fact
thai alinoDgh a large tomber of vessels are doe. theydo Bot
all crowd in o port t,i the same tin\e. a was gsBeimUy ex-
pected; to that tbe siippiy m n:aay desirable articles hardly
iteyt^ ptace with the demand ^
The approach of the ramy season has kept our city mar-

kete alive with interior dealera selectiag their winter oo^
plies, and in most caKex good prices htve bn ob^ned
Barley ibay now be considered cheap at 3| arat^}. at

w.bich price no lots hare beer offered or the past five days.
Holders atk Brand are firm at 4 cents The supply fmn
the ibteritrr of native has not, ap to ttii time, beoaashi^o
as was anticipated, tnougb it i foJK understood thst tb*-
quantititi stored at tbe rarious esitjaTaderos aad Arm-'
house is la>-ge. Certain it is thai the quantity of Seed Bar-
lej raued is more thaii sbficieni fur the whole State lisr the
comiLg planting itatov.
Flour is very firm, and bat little prospect at psiess rs-

ceding for sometime tn com. Tbe sLock in thvbaadsof
oce party is estimated at 660 bbls

, which eaanot a* pta-
ctibsed at letkfi thau $36. The supplies^hb Val|rat0'lua'V<s
rut been laree, and fiom tbe Atlobtic States we^va had
noibinc f*t mouieut. The efctiAiOod coBsnmnitioB 'W th*.
Sta'.e is 9,000 bbls. month'y. accordiac to which rtatemsnt '

we can count upon one fnli montb's Bvptdy on tbe GcnevB,
wh^ch ia reported comlog up with 2,S09 t>bls. S^cs have
bren mare diring ib wek nt $2MSS9 for sask and bsrrsl-
ed Flou

i
that by the Jokn Jat roM. prerioiu to arrivBl, at

$29 ;
500 bbis 9 fi- B PatmerMttn, and the tfessc^ver.

sold at $27 50 Tbe clo^ioR dears of tbe market last eight
&8$34 Buckwheat Floub is worth, and slow of ssiik

at SOr a2Ic.
The high pries of Flour afifeets Bomly al? tho vaMmac

bra'ds o) grair. aiiO Cobn MejU., in nnasoquaaro. Bw>basn.
a little firtnt r : i>ale have t>e(;n made a hitk as $1C 9 SM ,

but tbe a^li ing prices appe>.r to range froia Si4 S$ te $1} St^
Corn iss<'ar(^e; for a ertod artic tbe market is noarly

destitnte . it is held at 5c c Some superior CalifarBta-
bbs ron, manditd as h\\x as 7tc.^Sc.
Liquors, puticululv French BaAimixs. are loekiBf vjp.
bi ojlRs coBiinue in requet.t at hicb rates. Crnahed ia iB

8
ood demand. China f^uaaa. No l.bas sold at Me 99c.;
ro. 2.tBpsiior, at 7jc : No 2, ordinary at 7c. Cru^od
Americas sold at zsjc ,

which appears to be the raltac rsto.
Corras if bri>k. and Held irm at que:ations so firm that

large iransaciions are p&ralyzed.
Ic Provisionk tbe market is a little more aetiTe. Lar^

rales sre mv king in HaMS, Bacon Mess and Cl^ar Purk.
fnr iDieriorrnnsuoiptiun Btrrr-B is ^eld at 40c.^4Sc ;

Haks (B:llinos'>24c ; Chili BEanstc - Labd in tins 'Zs..m keps ISr : Fork, dear. 48c Se . Mess, H bbk. Zte.^
Z^.: Bacon, clerir sde*. (SMira's.) 92t. Snlss wtrs sad*
in these articles to- df v ac ihsse prices
The arrivals of LLMBEa arc very light, and mmirifiateij

taken uj> for r^oMimjiion Demaaa brisk.nt admwaB^
rates. We note a cu--go sale of ffit-m^otdt, at oror ]

DMsiDg Plank and Siantiing B'>ards Small hswo
Limber is saleable at $45 to 259 ^ M. board i

Eawe4i square may he quoted at $.Mt to $55 With the pr^^
sent axd prospective den and. ws are incUnsd to atticipata
acontinuaace of pieseutrates.

AKtuemeatt.
Madame Alboni gives a CotK:ert tUa ftvemnf,

at Metropolitan HalL She is to be assisted by Signora
RovERE, Saxoiovakni, Aboiti, Mile. CamiLlb Ubso
the young violinist, and Master Saab.

The Broadway. The comedy of the " Dak*s
Wager

*' was performed last evening, Miss Jolia Dsaji

playing GabrielU, Mine. Pomsi the Marckimusi, snd
CoNWAT Richelieu. The play ia span oat into live asts,

while thre is not plot or incident enough for atwo-et
comedy. The three persons we have named are the only

persons in whom Ihe least interest is cMieentr^ed the

four or lite other characters beinf hroofht ob ia

the most awkward manner, without fiving tho aa-
dicnce any good reason for their introdoctioa. For

instance, in the first scene, a country curate is

introduced, and says he comes for some fa-

vor to| be obtained, but what tbe favor is he keeps to

himself, snd does not sgain appear, except to head a lady
across the stsge. Miss Dean made all abe conld of tho

character of ^afrric/^. In one or two sceass ai^iortB-

nity was afforded for the display of her talenls, which
she failed not to embrace, but the part is one which doss
not give

'*

verge and room '*
enough for the full develop-

ment of her brilliant genius, and one in which she only
wastes her energies iu the efiPort to make it attractive.

Mme. PoNisi played the character of tbe Uarcbioneaa

exceedin}|.ly well in fact, we may say the same of all

the p'. rtorinanccH of this lady. She always'" {days well

her part." .Mr (Jonwat appeared to much better ad-^

vantage ss Ruhflieu than he did as Huon, on a pre-
vious occasion the former character being better

eu'tfd for his siyle. His attitudes are often

extremely bad, but hi delivery is generally goo), and
he is alwa>8 perfect in his part never reqtairing to be

prompTf d, at) is loo frequently the case with those of the
Ktock company wno do the leading characters. "Tho
Duke's \Vager" J8 to be repealed this evening, together
with J. Sterling Coyne's new farce of " Married and
Spilled."' We were glao to see a full house last evenlag,
ai.d hope that those who i<?el an interest in tbe saeoess

of the most girird American girl that has ever appeared
on the stag? in tbis city, will liberally bestow npon her

their patronage, and applaud her sccordingto her desert*

during the remainder of her engagement.

Wallack's. The " Rent Day " was played last

evening, to a laree audience. Mr. Wallack pei lhimed
his part admirably, but the other actors had not atadied

their parts so as to be perfect in them. The coandy of
Wild Oats "

is to be played' a^ain this eveaiaff, tooth-
er with the farce of " A Handsome HoAband," aad Xisa
Malvika dances " La Manola."

NiBLo'a. The ballet-troupe and BrowkB, ap-
pear this evening.

*

Tbe latter aa Gregory Grixalt ia the
farce of "My Young Wife, aud My Old OmtweUa.** and
Senorita SoTo in the divertisemenl of*' La Uajaoe Se-

vil!a," Mile. PouGAun in tho ballet of "
Ketfey," sad

Mile. MKLisfiB, in a " Pas Setil."

Burton's The IsTighahle comedy of V City
Politics,*' with Thompsoh as Thomftan, the comedy of

"Begone Dull (Tare,** and the extravaganxa of "One
Thousand Milliners Wanted for the Gold Diggings," are

10 be played this eveniT^. In the aecond pieee Bubtom
dances a hornpipe, and there ia a repreesntatioa of a
"Yacht Race."

The Museum. The new drama of the " Lsst

NaU," is to he played this evening, and in the aneroout

two laughable pieces are to be performed. ^^
Wood's Minstrels Always have

SoaietlpBg
to make you laugh.^
FaoM ToBASCO. Captain Whitney, who '

naacsrrr in the nebooner Aiura, ftvra TahaBoo, ysfsi la

ibat the schooner EcLipte^ which was aeiisd hy Ab
Mexican aathoriiiea. some throe months siBas^Btai r-
mained aader Beisare. Toe brig Spitfirs taft TahtBoa
Sir Bostoa, on the Slst alt. under ^ratsat. Ths brig
Caatsin TVm was loading for a Nortbdra port. JVnB
Or2ranPc.

0*- Lawrence BowIm, Esq., of Bekhertoim,
son of the ssnior Editor of tbe SpriogtisM Rcpdlscaa>
died CD Sunday.

Jk^.^^i^i^^^ ,^2>f^aig^,^^;^^ ilMiiliil ^^^H^lggiyl ^_gl^glll_g^^ liiilittitt
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%lbi^ittl.tfrriM! OMwibBeU-tiliailc;

TlqMi|i<rtt, tnlghtf-voic'd, u when tha wiad

nlh^ th* taiUo{ BoniUan Nortb
BeMt towa tte Areilc pinu. Th; toIc,
So kiadral wltk,t)ie ocean'* tangne when jabiluiti

It%aiA Wtk* atrand, or nllen moana

"Bmilljl tmifnrann of raaonnding aborea :

Tky ifirit, gasile in iu naiarel mooda.

As ze^jn whiaperinir ihronh the leafy elma

Am dew-dropa neatljng opon alumtoeriiij ilojvera

Ac iafkat knahed by mtther'a lullaby-

Bat Uiribto ab battle or tbe surge

When flvedom call'd Its calm, reposing strength,"
AAA Duty MUKk the ajaram in its ear.

O Ifarahldd, mntra-'. Yonr mortal star is eet,

^Qt opiy set to flame immortally.
O Msrshfed, KonrB ! Your eartlily sun'a ecUpsed,
Sut thraofh tbe clond of death, hia barning beams
Fling trigkter radiance on the widoWd world,
o MantaSeld, mourn ! Sad alienee clothe yonr lipa,
For beaiuy vanish'd and for strength decayed ;

diri on yonr heart and on yonr brow great glooms ;

Bow down yoor bead and pray more woe come net ;

AA all ths world ask God himself, why fell

Tbis stVBatag bolt bat oa your naked head ;

Or, if Ike blow bad monal venom in't,

P.oQse op and Imprecate throngh all the wprld
Tha cnrscd hand, heart, longiie, that struck it :

O liarshfleld, mourn I And mourn, thon land

New-England that did'st glTe auch apiril birth ;
'i

lioainnm your mountaia tops^ in all your Tales,

Thrt'Ugh all jour wrods, your pastures and your fields,

By all year rirer shores, and by the ahore

Of Ikat great ocean, where, like stranded bark

Beep bulad in the sand, lies bis great bulk ;

iOs royal bnlk, wbleh did so glad our eyes,
Aad glad oor ears with its bold Saxon tongue.'
And glad oor hearts with Freedom's battle calls :

O monra, New England ! from that Pilgrini Rock,
Tlugh all yaur centre and circumferencs ;

Fiaaa Banker's granite column, lift your Tuice

And make it mnaical and loud with grief.

O moan your Test, immeasurable loss.

Ami movo, thoa starryeioctured Union, mourn :

Your woe ia great, aa when aome widow'd queen
' ^

Leaas li>r accustomed shelter and support.
Far Uaaely eoansel and for rigorous strength.
Ami BBia bar lord is gone ! O, Union, mourn '

Wba BOW ahall guide you through tbe perilous aeaa,
Siaee Aahiand'a master mouldera in tbe tomb T

"Who now shall driTe your chariot toward the sun '

While all the nations, wond'ring, watch the race ;

Whowarn you of all danger 'who ctnlt

O'er all yonr triumpha, with so load a voice
'

O, Union, mourn ! And mourn thou stricken world

Yonr glory, too, ia laid in Msfshfield's tomb :

For you, great Wibster lived, and thought, and died.

And gave hia name to fill your record up.

Drop down your cloads, O. Heaven, that we may aland,
Some Utile apace in darkness wrapt, and learn

How far one mighty eonl like Webster'i aool

Outshines both aun and star ! How far traascenda

All Bo:se and ahow of Earth's unstable pomps,
When that great soul, down-ainking on life's verge-
Like sun-set on the horizon of the sea

Growa vaat and luminous, as death unfolds

]ls atnple gales and leis Heaven's glory in,

To quench life'a little, proud presumir.g spark,
And fiood the world with an immortal light ! ^

MEMOBIAIS OF MR . WEBSTER.
NUMBER NINE.
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ftMe ta Plymonth Anecdotea sn.the Way-Mr.W ebsler Kills a Deer.

Plymouth Rock, Oct. T, 1S4J.

At aa early hour yesterday morning, we break-

fasted at Marshfield, and then set out for this

place. Not wishing to mal^e kno.wn the object of

our excuraion, except to those who were to par-
'

ticipate in onr sp ort, we departed quietly, in a one
hotse wagOD, which contained our rules, fowling

piecet, and all the apparatus required for manly
recreation. -^ + .

TTiB &ce of the Old Colony, and the villages i

throtigh which we passed, appeared much like

the ronte that I described from Hingham to

Marshfield. Somj of the farms are highly culti-

vated, but others are neglected and become almost
barren. A farm, badly tilled, is to Mr. Webstbr,

'

as it is to every good fanner, a forbidding object.**-***
In Ihia old Colony there is a vast district, nearly :

twenty milea square, which is a wilderness, and

well known as the Plymouth Woods. Within
thia diatiict there are a great number of ponds, from
one to two hundred, and some of them, as for in-

stance the Billing:ton Sea, are qviite large. Krin-
cia BlLLlNOTOM, one of the pilgrims in the May-
Jlauier, discovered this from the top ofa tree which
stood on the hill, and it now bnars his name, it is

BOW, as at first, embosomed in a wilderness of

-wooda. The eagle still soars over it, and builds

in the branches of the surrounding forest. Here
the looD cries, andleaves her eggs on the shore of

tie smaller island. Here, too, the beautiful wood-
dock finds a sequestered retreat, and the fallow

deer, mindful of their ancient haunts, still resort to

it to drink and browse on its margin. They run in

these woods, and in Warehara and Sandwich, in

January, 1831, one hundred and sixty were killed,

and forty taken alive. In February, 1S,39, a deer

chaaed by the dogs, ran into the streets of the vil

lage and was caught in the front yard of Hon. N.

M. Dath'b bouse. This is the favorite resort of

til. WiBaT when he desires to rela.x his mind,
'

ami to indulge in vigorous exercises, and nothing'
is more exciting than the incidents of these, his

annual excursions.

Paasingby the outlet to Murdack's Pond, which

ia abojit
half a mile in the rear of Burial Hill, he

'

^aa reminded of the story of John Goodman and

PsTXt Bbown, whoin pursuit of the first deer of

which we have any account in this c'duntry, lost

their way and came near losing their lives. It was .

in January, 1C21, a few days after their landing.

The story is told as follows :" Going a little oif

tbey find a lake of water, and having a great mas-

tiffwith them and a spaniel, by the waterside they

foond a great deer. The dogs chased him and

they followed so far as to lose themselves, and^^
could not find their way back. They wandered

all that afternoon, being wet, and at night it did

freeze and snow. T-hey were slenderly apptreled.

and had no weapons, but each one his sickle, nor

any victtials. They ranged up and don, and

could find none of the savages' habitations. When
it drew towards night they were much perplexed,

lor they could find neither harbor nor meat ; but.

in froat and snow, were forced to make the earth

their bed, and the element their covering ; and

-another thing did very much terrify them ; they :

heard, a* they thought, two lions roaring exceed- i

ingljr for a long time together, and a third that

*hej thought was very near them. So not know-
,

ing what to do, they resolved to climb up into a !

tree, aa their safest refuge, though that would

prove an intolerable cold lodging. So they stood
\

at the tree's root, that when the lions came they
'

might take their opportunity of climbing up. Bat
]

it pleased God so to dispose that the beasts came

tioL" i

While in the enjoyment of the comfortable :

iodgiogs we had last night, and perhaps on the very
'

jot where the Pilgrims on that painful night were i

shivering with fright and cold, I could not but ,

thick how much more fortunate we were than
;

thT Mr. WaBSTsa told another anecdote, which ;

also shows a strong contrast between the fortunes

of some men and of others. After he had deliver-

edM ddres at the centennial celebration on the

22d of Dec., 1820, the Pilgrim Society sat down to

an elegant repast, where the company was served

with the fat of the Und, and the treasures of the

tea. Bat to call to mind the distresses of the

for^fathere more vividly than Words could express

them, five kernels of parched corn were placed on

each plate, a^ an allusion to a time m 123, when

that w the proportion aUowed to each individual,

on eccoont of tbe scarcity of their provUions. If

J ihouW undertake to relate one-half of the 4nec-

dotes and interea^ing hietotieal fkots^n Whiek Mc
WiBsTia is mate than eloqaeot, being as he is

on the hallowed ground where they occotred, I

should write a volume, instead of the brief letter,

for which I took up my pen ;! must hasten to the

incidents of oor sport.
We approached with our horses and wagons as

nearas circumstances admitted, to the sequestered
idella, and secret recesses of the timid deer, from
which

"He bursts the thicket, glances throu|h glade,
'

And plunges deep iu the wildest woods."

Our first care" waa to secure our horses, and at

the same time to insure to them the requisite at-

tention during our absence. This done, our next
business was to equip ourselves for' a tramp on
foot. Waterproof boots, a snug Cap, stout cloth

pantaloons, and short coat for marching through
the woods, climbing hills or fording the smaller
streams which constitute the outlet or inlet of the

ponds, were just the articles required, and those

we have. Our party consists of six, each one of

whom has a good gun, plenty of powder and bul-

lets, and buckshot, and all the little appatstus for
j

convenience. The Pilgrims, I am told, used the

old fashioned matchlocks* instead of the percus-
sion caps, with which we are provided. Thus well

accoutred we set forth " to hunt in couples." Mr.
Wkbstbr and myself were together. The dogs
we have are well trained, and are accustomed to

chase in these woods. My dog Cato, which occa-

sionally performed a conspicuous part in my hunt-

ing excursions last Autumn, is not up to the busi-

ness of following bucks and does in these parta,
and is, therefore, compelled te follow close at my
heels, and has performed no higher office than

bringing to the shore a duck or two, which, being
shot on the wing, fell into the water. The party
"

let slip the dogs," and then separated, with an

understanding as to the place where they should

meet, and as to certain signals which should be

given in case anything remarkable should happen.
Mr. WiBsTBR and myself, after making our way
for some distance through a trackless thicket, at

length came to a path not often trodden, but fol-

lowing it, we were led to the shore of a good
sized pond of water, which in England or Scotland
would probably be called a lake, and not long since

would have been the burden of some innnnortal

song. On a sunny side of a small hillock, which
rose gradually from the shore of this pond, we
made a stand, to await the approach of the deer,

and to watch the result of the chase, into which
the dogs had now entered with hearty good will

;

believing that the very path which led us there,

would be the one the game would pursue, if found
in that neighborhood, and routed by the dogs ; in

which ;respect we were not mistaken. We sat
down on a rock, for a rapid walk of considerable

distance, tarrying our rules, had made a moment's
rest agreeable to our legs.

* * , . .

The time drew near to 1 o'clock, ami the dog's

had gone around a large circle Of course, we
were wide a'.vake, and on the sharp look out. The
sensations 1 felt were those that excited me when
I shot the deer runnini; in the centre of the Dela-

ware River, of which I gave you an account. Hut
^Ir. WEnsTEP. w.-is as ci">ol and as self-possessed as

when he rose to reply to Senator Hatni, of South
Carolina. He stoo<l erect, where he had a full

view of the path that lay before him, along the

foot of the hill, at the water's edge, for nearly a

hundred rods with his eyes piercing the thicket

to catch a gl'mpse of the first motion of a twig.
He held his rii'e across his breast, ready to take
fatal aim. I stood partly behind, ready to tire, if

there should be any oliject to shoot at, or if there

should be any occasion for it, after he had done
his part. The dogs were rapidly approaching.

KxpcctBtion WBs on tip-toe. At this moment, and
at the -distance of some eighty or a hundred rods

from us, partly across the circle of the shore, and

just at the water's edge, he saw a deer, and tlien

another, and then another. Hia ejaculations in-

stantly directed my attention to the spot. Two
of them dashed into the water, and plunged in

their noses to drink ; but the animals being routed

by the hounds, and of
c<)la{se

frantic with fear,

they tad no inciination to aland still.

.K tine buck led the van, gallantly thro.ving bac't

his antlers, as if he said, "Overtake me if you
can." P.ut when hr apprnacheil within ahou*

thirty rods, he met something whoee .speed ei-

coedeil the speed of his pursuers. Mr. Wsbstkr,
with his t!i:al unerring aim. had lodged in his

vitals a fatal bi.IIet. and the stae lay bio li.-i^ on
the path. i;ncor'*cuius of what hitl struck hi.n.

The smcke'Drid report of the gun cliangoil the di-

rection of the other deer, and away thoy went,
" Over the h;l!s and far away." 1 tired upon then,
but without eflect. The dogs came "

in at the

death," in handsome style, and no man coiil'l

ei.joy a tri'.:niph with more sati.<faction, and with

more enthusiastic feeling, than we did our success
on this occasion. Say what you will of stoicism,

philosophy, of digni'y, and all that sort of thing,
1 can tell yoi; there is no man, however emlted,
who will not sometimes unbend himself, and feel

and act as though he was yet in his youth. .Nor

is this wrong; and I pity the man who cannot

lird in his own bosom a sentiment which will

occasionally approve of such an ex'iher.int

leelirg.
'

j
" ' ' "

1 though' 1 sho'.iM give you in this letter a short

account rt" an agreeable dinner, together with
some of the anecdotes ol the evening, and of tiie

sports o( the day , but I have come to the end i:I'

Ihis sheet, and am too much inclined to sleep to

begiii a nc V page to-niglit.

MARsHFtELn. Nov. 27,IS13.

I.ecMi.c i;oston I came throii_'li the town of

tjuincv, the resioence of John t^uivov ,\dams,

and tlie rownshio of Weymouth, in which are

several Tillages, all more or less en2aj;efl in the

shoomakiiig busii.e'<8. This route i.s difl'erent fr.iin

the one taken by me lust year. Proceedin;: abi-i^

the Pl>niou;h roarl, through Scituate andll-.n-

over, 1 arrived at the little town of Pembroke, and

here the road lo this place turns directly into a

wilflerness of pir.es. This pine tract seems ti ex-

tend,eight or ten miles north and South, and its

eastern limit is witiiin two miles of the sea, and of

Mr. Webster's house. It may be worthy of re-

mark, that directly on the sea shore, the land is

stony, rock, and bearing hartl woo^l, while behind

it a large tract of pine land, cleared or uncleared,

stretches a'.vay to Plymouth road.

Over this district of country 1 passed rap^ly,

following the windings of the road, till wereache.i

the home of the f.irmer of Marshfield. Aa I ap-

proached this hospitable mansion, in the avenue

leading to the house, I met Mr. Webster, rejoic-

ing in his temporary freedom from the severe la-

bors of the legal profession to which he has been

devoting himself nights and days, since he retired

from the office of Secretary of State.

He informed me of the absence of his son. "But,

Sir," said he,
"

I know he will be glad to see you,

and you must stay till Edward comes home."

He gave me a hearty welcome to his house, and

to whatever he had, that could amuse, or would
interest me in any manner. His kindness, as on
all former occasions, soon made me feel perfectly
at home. 1 had arrived just in time for dinner.

A dish of chowder, such as is eaten nowhere
else on the face of the globe, and corned beef, cured

as every farmer should know how to cure it, with

Marshfield potatoes, and other vegetables, consti-

tuted our well-relished repast.

When at home and on his farm, there is no topic

on which Mr. Webster delights to dwell so much
as agriculture. The affairs of nations, with which
he is so familiar ;

the important questions which

hll bis mind when engaged in his profesaion, ques-

tions on the decision of which mUIions depend,

are all apparently left behind when he cioaaes Oe

ihie which sepdnie* Iiis pikntatko from his neigh-
bors.

Our conversation at diniter, therefore, was plin-

cipally on agriculture. He spoke of the pleasure
he enjoyed in its pursuit, and of his public speeches
and efforts he had made to commend it to the lavor

of his countrymen He said he regarded that aa

the leading interest of society; and aa having in

all its relations the most direct and intimate bear-

ing upon human comfort and the national prosper- ,

ity, of any to which men give their attention. Ag-

riculture, he said,
" feeds us ; to a great degree it

clothes us ; wiihout it we could not have manu-

factures, and we should not have commerce.
These all stand together, but they stand like pil-

lats in a cluster, tbe largest in the centre, and that

largest is agriculture." Although the duties of

his profesaion. and the public services which the

partiality of his fellow-citizens had required him
to perform, had necessarily occupied much of,his

time, he had been familiar with the operations of

agriculture in his youth, for he was a farmer's son,

and he had always looked upon the subject with a

lively and deep interest, both in public and private
life. There is, said he, no subject which opens a
wider field for study, nor is there one more conge-
nial to my feelings. I delight to talk to my neigh-
bors about farming, and I love to vie with them
about cultivating my fields and in making my
farm as productive as theirs.

His visit to Europe in 1839 had given him a fa.

vorable opportunity of seeing the improved hus-

bandry of England, and he derived what benefit

from it he could ; for, said he, the great objects of

agriculture and the great agricultural products of

Old England and New-England are the same.
Neither country produces olives, rice, or cotton,

cr sugar cane, but bread, meat, and clothing are

the main productions of both, and knowing that

the example of England might safely be followed,
as far as the circumstances of the one country

corresponded with those of the other, he had

adopted and carried into practice many modes of

culture on hia farm here, and in New Hampshire,
which he had seen successfully adopted, while he
was abroad. He spoke with much animation of

the efforts made by farmers throughout this whole

country to improve their conditian. We ought to

be, he said, in this reapect, the lirst nation iu the

world. England ia regarded as a prodigy of agri-

cultural wealth. Flanders might surpass it
;
he

had not seen. Flanders
; England surpassed any

country he had seen. But he hoped the day would
soon come, when this country would bear oflT the

palm. Let us remember, he said, that this is a

country of small farms, and freehold tenements ;

a country in which men cultivate with their own
hands their own fee simple acres, drawing not only
their subsistence, but also their spirit of indepen-
dence, SLd manly freedom from the ground they

plough. They are at once its cvners, its cultiva-

tors, and its defenters
;
he hoped the cultivation of

the earth would never cease to be regarded as the

most important labor of man.

Walking out after dinner, I was struck with the

thrifty growth of several little forests of oak,

maple, and walnut, especially on that part of the

estate which originally belonged to the W'inslo.v

family.
, . , . .

Upon my making inquiries concerning these

forests, .Mr. Weiistee told me thit they had beon

periodically cut down, and that this had happened
once since the death of the last Winslow pro-

prietor. It has been thought profitable, he s-iid, to

take ofT the wood once in about eighteen years,
not selecting the larger trees, but clearing the

whole over a^iven eitent. New shrubs imme
diately spring up and cover the nakedness of the

land, growing sometimes as much as seven or

ei>;ht teet in a single year. This practice, he said,

prevailed over most of the great tracts of wood-

land in the County of I'lvmouth. It was found to

be the beat use that the land could be put to. Its

price in various parts of the country ranges from

two to five dollars an acre. In some cases large
tracts are hulden by single individuals. The l.ite

Barnvrvs Heuge. of Plymouth, he said, could

tra"'el ten or twelve miles through such wood-

lands, without going oil' his own soil. Hut the

great dar-ger to auch property, Mr. Webster
obierved, was from lire. Hardly a year passed
without much destruction by this element In the

woods of S.;ndwich, Barnstable, Wareham,
ri) mouth, iVic. The wood cut from the.-o forests

19 valuable, and commands a high price ; tis it is

hard, sound, round and of coiiveiiient size.

C^n you not now see, in imagination, one of

these hickory fires in a cold frosty morning, or on
a chilly Autumn evening such a one as no.v

burns biighily on the hearth before me ? 1 think

It requires no greht stretch. Mr. Wehstkr s.ii.!

It was now fourteen or fifteen years since any
wood had been cut on this farm except for the use

of the family. In some of the lower grounds the

trees have been suliered to grow longer, and the

thickets to remain undisturbed. I noticed maples
and oaks, some of them quite tall, and a foot or

, more in diameter. To these circumstances, no
; rloiibt, it i.s owing that the deer still rennin tolera-

bly numerous m the township of Plymouth, f gave

you an accoutit of these deer in my letters to you
last year. They delight, said Mr. Wedsteb, to

fi rd on the leaves and sprouts of young thrifty

trees. The laws of Massachusetts properly re-

btri'.Ui the killing of these animals in certai^i sea-

sons of the year : but there are still wretches, said

Mr. WfcnsTKK, who will steal int.ti the woods in

the middle of ^^ inter, find the deer in the deep

snows, and kili them merely tor the Sike of their

skins, which would not bring m^re than, perhaps,

a lio Isr apiece. Of these woods, Mr. WtiisTEH

has about two hundred acres, from which cattle

and sheep are carefully excluded, and wihich, if

fenced as in England, and in some places in this

country, would make an elegant deer park.

The sun went down upon us, while we were

rpn.bliiig and conversing upon these and kindred
[

topics; we returned honie to enjoy, and have en- i

joyed, the comforts of a quiet evening around a :

larmer's hre. Yours, truly. I

lifl.STON.
1

Calirneux in defeat Mad, Sontaa -Yankee Di-
j

vers Washluaton and Webster-A Lady's Pro-
test Mr, ThaclteraT. ic.

CQTresptndenct of the New- York Daily Times.

HosTO.v, Saturday, Oct. 6. 1S52.

I Whig Boston has borne the defeat of Gen. Scott

with a great show of philosophy. Suna rancune

is the easy motto here. Some of the Whig papers

I

have spoken of the result very frankly, and even

serai-facetiously. The Journal says :

" We have

j

met the enemy and we'^are theirs," and speaks

unreservedly of the " Saline River." The Atlas

! has anRounced the " Waterloo defeat
"
of Scott.

i The Bcc,',Courier, and Advertiser, eeem rather re-

joiced than otherwise ; and the Transcript fairly

admits the splendid credentials of Gen. Pierce, is

sure he won't give way to flihustieros, and con-

I eludes by being glad he has no " kitchen cabinet
"

to make a mess at Washington. The Brattleboro'

Eagle employs a tone of levity, and declares " we

have got supremely licked," &c. As for the De-

mocratic organs here, they are not immoderate in

their transports. Some Loco-Foco cannon were

heard, a few days ago, on Dorchester Heights, and

at Brookline ; and last night, there was a pedestri-

an ovation with torches and drums in the streets.

" Where be the mourners ?" indeed. You may

very fairly ask the question.

The Whig State Central Committe have raised

a rallying cry, and it is hoped our Commonwealth
will be retrieved on Monday. The Ten Hour ad-

vocates, the Temperance men, and the Anti'Li-

quor Law men, flourish their respective tickets

with rigor, and these, with Whifs, Hunkers, and

Coelitioaists, will " make a little noise
"
at the

1^ sMiiip t|ke

m^
pdUe. The/*
to tfce business of ipWIlDg. a^ve#tor, Ajbteatea-

aat-Govemor, amTliltTen Membeli oTConfiess,
says,

" Brother Whiga, will goft^?"
Madame Sontag will b^ here this evening.

She has declined thepfofl'ered honor of a serenade.

She wishes to be received simply as an arlisU,

without any of those honors usually paid to public

characters in another sphere. There seemj to be

something more ihan the artist in all this dignified

reserve, nonobstante. It ia said she was person-

ally acquainted with Daniel Webster, and cor-

responded with him.

A parly of Bostonians have just gone, in the

Lamartine, to Cumana, Venezuela, for the purpose
ol diving tor the San Pedro, a ship sunk there a

century ago, with a world of pistoles and doubloons

on board. Two years since, some of the company
fished up over $20,000 worth from the wreck, and

tbey now hope to get more, with the aid of en-

gines, diving machines, submarine armor, &.c.

They mean to pluck up drowned treasure chests
"
by the locks

"
the 'V'ankee Hotspurs I

The people of Charlestown are about to get for

their City Hall, a full length portrait of Da.'<iel

Webster, as he stood in l;i25 on Bunker Hill.

The motto should be, sic stabat.

A correspondent of the Journal says, Washing-
ton made his triumphal entry into Boston on the

21th Oct, 1789 the very day and month on which

Danihl Webster died.

Miss Harriet Hunt, physician of this city, has

addressed a letter to the City Treasurer, complain-

ing that, though she is obliged to pay taxes, she

has not got a vote. A few years ago, this lady
a valuable woman in her vocation wanted to at-

tend the medical course of lectures at Harvard.

Bat the Professors, being horrified, would not let

her in. The young gentleman, they knew, would
feel too uncomfortable to do any good in her pre-

sence.

Mile. Lehman gives a concert this evening, at

the Melodeon
;
where Sontag is to eing on Tues-

day evening. We eball soon have our Music
Hall ready, in which these vocal birds of passage

may be heard to much greater advantage.

Mr. THACk'ERAY is to be with us in a week or

so, to repeat his English Lectures. He will be

welcome, of course ; though we should prefer to

hear something new and fresh seeing we have

read epitomes of these Lectures already. He is

fond of a pointed manner of sketching his men.

But I believe, with Dr. Johnio.v, that a greit deal

of the troth of a statement is generally sacrificed

to the point of it. We are to have a gentlemanly
address from Mr. James, on the Duke of Wel-
linoton, 01- Wednesday.

-\ ship, Leodes, sails from this port, t.3-day, for

the streamless land of Australia. 1 was just about

to quote those fine lines of \'iRoiL, at the end of

the Second Georgic, ancnt the restless man who

goes plowing the deep for riches, while another,

happier, stays at home on his farm
;
but I must

stop, you see my paper is out. lo.v.

Y^il^
WW

^ace whet* Cflsrsa eaS^heA-Ua first fost, and

boilt Ae fint Aip* on (^ Pacific Ocean.

ScasAT, Nov. 31-1* A. M.

No mail boat again thiatnornlDg from Mobile.

We have news from Havana, however, by the

Black Warrior, which aiiived at Mobile yester-

day. The Captain General, Camno^is willing tck

apelogize let in the Crescent City and her mails,

but swears that Purser Smith *an<come ashore.

But you have already the news bv telegraph, and
therefore " taint no use "

in writing about it. The
question for the Government to settle, now will be>

shall Purser Smith go ashore at Havana or not ?

Just let our Government say he shall, and

Canido will back clear out and off the island.

When Mr. Fillmoei^ has got so many Yankee
bojs around him, he certainly need not be scared.

It is very cold this morning and has every ap-

pearance of snow. Whigs and Demmies both

hold their last grand mass meetings to-morrow

night when all the great speakers of both parties

are to hold forth ;
there will be awful tali talking.

But as 1 said about writing against the telegraph,

"taint no use !"

Tomorrow will be All Saints Day, when the

three " cities of the dead," will be beautifully dec-

orated with flowers, and mourners, will weep
around the sepulchres of departed friends.

"
Antelope," the New-'^'ork correspondent, of

the Picayune, a very able and talented writer, has

sent out a rifost admirable and complimentary
sketch of the New-York Daily Times, as one of

his
"

slices
"
of the New-York Press. I am sorry

your modesty prevented you from noticing what
" Hans Yorkel " said about you in the New-Or-
leans Bulletin, but newspaper people are so fright-

fully timid of saying anything about themselves

now don't cut thia off pray don't. Adelus.

'i^'-fit

we have given enoDgli ttmdr te ave yo mote
4han tte have made for a twelvemonth,

" Aai mar Too better reck Iks ned.
Than e'sr did the adviser."

NEW -OK I.E VNS.

The Weather Galea Fa*hlon- Mexican ^ews.
C rrtsiO'^'^tife o/ t\e SfU-Yrrrk D'nfyTmft.

.NE^v-dRLEAtts, Saturday, Oct. 5P, ls;-2.

^^'e!l. our tune is up at last we have had t'.vo

Sujpmers and ''.vo Autumns this year, which beats

the North all to pieces. ();i the night of the JSth

it tdew a hurricane, and a cataract of rain fell for

about two hours, which completely dro\vned U5

out. The two ir.ass meetings of the Whigs and

Democrats became very in >ist, and the vast as-

semblage of ladies who had gone to the new .Me

chanics' Hall, to hear the addresfes and orations

on the occasion of Us erection, were placed in a

very pcriculovs situation, and were detained until

near midnight before they could get home, "^'es-

terday morning the city looked as if it had been

on a regular frolic. All the studdingsail awnings,
which had Ijeen set since last Summer, were car-

ried away ; stores were blown open and the goodf
scattered ; signs and ch;,-nnies came down togeth-

er, arid out-houses, Bhed.s and trees, were all

brought to a dead level. The shipping and steam-

boats chafed a great deal, but received i>o material

iu'ury. Whether this was all owing to the pray-

ers which were ofiered up on Sunday last
'

for

rain," is hard to tay ; but one tiling is certain, the

rain did come, and our cisterns are all full once

more.

The city being on an inclined plane, running

towards the swamps, all the water, during heavy

rains, luns into the swamp instead of the river ;

nnd thus it frequently makes the streets in the

rear perfectly impassable, and boats are required

10 go home in '

It was very amusing to see the

lot of signs which bar! been washed or lloated

down some five or six squares from the vicinity of

Camp-street.
" Fancy goods

" was laying across

"Barber and h-A\r cuii\ng .'^

" Modiste en Robes"

was on top on yn "
.\ttOTney at Law ;"

" Ma^azin
lies Modis" was s'upporting a " Doctor" somelioJy,

and "
(.'heap Dry Goods" was holding up an " E.^

change Broker." The morning was as bright ant

as pleasant aa Summer after a shower ; but, to-

wards the afternoon, the wind gradually hauled

to the northward, and it turned cold enough to

make white pants look as if they were forcing the

season. This morning it is recular Winter. We
are all pitiinc by fire, and cloaks and paltoes are

very comfortctile on the street.

In consequence of the cale. the mail steamer

Florida, which left here Thursday, at 1 o'clock P.

M
,
had not arrived at Mobile ; so we have no

boat, find of course no Eastern mail this morning.

The Postmaster announces that no mail will leave

hero to.day for the North, and thus two mails will

be made up for to-morrow, which will cause two

mail lai]rcs '.vith you. Our Postmaster has also

announced that from and nfter the first of Novem-

ber, the Eastern mail will close at 'z\ o'clock P \I.,

instead of HiJ A. M., which will be a great

accommodation to our mere hants.

There is not a particle ol news to day from any-

where. Everybody seems "head over ears" in

politics, and in fact I have coaie to the conclusion

that we shall do no business nor have any news

until the election is over and, praise be to Ma-

homet, that day is near at hand ; and before this

can reach you, we will all know who is to be in-

augurated on the next 4th of March.

The Picayune this mo'^ning contains a very in-

teresting letter from Mexico, dsted at Totalcintla

in August last, which gives an account of a new

route to California. The writer is one of a party

composed of Capt. Reynolds, of Flushing, N. Y
,

Mr. Fabnom, of New-York, and Capt. Holtzin-

GEK, of the Mexican Navy, who have been sur-

veying the Mescala or Lacatula river, from its

head waters in the State of Puebla, to the Pacific

Ocean, at Lacatulco a distance of 450 miles- to as-

certain if it is navigable for steamboats. The writer

says that the lowest water found in the channel, in

the dry season is four feet. The exclusive navi-

gation of this river has been granted to Col. Ram-

say by tbe Mexican Government ; and the New-
York Company, with whom Col. Ramsay is con-

nected, have sent out this party to make an exact

and thorough survey of this river, by which they

expect to eatablish a new route to California,

which can be reached from New-Orleans in less

than twelve days ! The writer gives the follow-

ing estimate of time and distance. From New-

Orleans, by steamer, to Vera Cruz, three days ;

fromlhence, in stages, over excellent roads to the

Lacatula River, thirty-six hours ; from thence to the

Lacatula on the Pacific, forty-eight hours; and

from thence, by steamer, to San Francisco in five

or six days ; thus making the whole distance in

less than twelve days. Well, this will do until

we can get the railroad done. Lacatula ia the

A Short Lecture on Domestic Economy.
Aha ! old fellow, have I caught you at last in a

fit of the blues ? you, who wrote shortly since of

equanimity as a sacred duty ? you, who carried in

your pocket an infallible remedy no, a preven-
tive, for depression of spirits ? you, with the cor-

ners of the mouth drawn down, and with an elon-

gated face ?

Expenses outrunning your income, eh ? And
don*t know how it happened. ? nor how to prevent
ifs recurrence next year .' Well, we have been in

the same comer in our day, and we can sympa-
thise heartily with you in your straits. Let us see

what is the amount of your inconne ' and isn't it

possible to increase it .'

Fixed, ia it ? Then then are two ways left,

First borrow money on long time, or else deter-

mine to liTc within your income, if within its con-

tracted circle, a living is possible. If your pros,

pects are such that in all human probability you
!
can repay within a reasonable time both principal
ai.d interest, and if, by living at your present rates,

you can do more business than if you liveii less

expensively, we see no objection to your borrow-

ing. For sir dollars you can have the use of an
hundred for a year, and all the value that naoney

;
htij, is its use, and if with an hundred or any

I
other turn for which you caji obtain credit, you can

better ypurcondition, increase your business, and
: pay back promptly the sum when it is due the
! lender, you are no Yankee if you do not face that

I frightful, white robed ghost a debt. But, re-

m.ember. that il' you cannot see clearly how. dead

or ali'.'e. the m.oney can be paid, Madame Fortune

may snatch off" this ghost dress, and reveal to your

apf ailed vision a General Havnau a perfect ty-

rant and a butcher in your debt. Don't venture

into the labyrinth unless, tied fast to your little

! finger, you have the golden thread by which you

may retrace your steps. A shrewd fellow will

make his fortune out of a handsome debt, but then
'

if you should happen to have a typhus fever, i'-

j

will make the delirium a great deal worse
;

it will
j

mix itself up -with the visions of trouble to your i

I dear little widow, you won't feel as if you had ;

I tbe privilege of dying any hour, as a man does '

when he has all his accounts squared, a con-
\

;

science at peace, his sins all properly repented of
'

' and not a penny owed to anybody. At any rate,
;

' Id's see if it irnot possible lo avoid a debt. Have i

1

'

I you got an acctunt of last year's expenses ?

I Ah, there's V. here you have missed it. If you
|

h.'id only mapped the rocks you rubbed against in
j

[ your voyage, you could have lain down your ',

course for the next trip so as to avoid thera." :

' Thinh you mu.tt hare lost a hundred dollars' :

Nonsense. You've spent it in little items of

which you took no note at the time. It has gone i

for cigars, and concert tickets, and into t'le char- i

ity-box. and for one thing and another, which you

forget now. I

Dont smoke ? Well, that's good ;,
but you have '

forgotten how many times you have h.id your

!

boots tapped, and your omnibus rides must amount
to some dollars

;
and then as you are always for-

,

i. getting your umbrellas and overshoes, it is to be

presumed that you might charge ten or fifteen

: dollars to your proverbial forgetfulness.

I

Now let us advise you, for we have been ground :

through the same mill. Sit down, take a clean

piece of paper, your pen and ink. and write out

item by item all the expenses of the past year, i

:
and what you cannot remember nor e.vactly de-

-

terniine, estimate as nearly as you can. Lump
I
Ihoin if you choose classify the.m and see how
tbey compare with the balance over your income.
Now take another pierce of paper, and from the last

\

as a basis, calculr.te what you will need to live on
;

at your present rate, next year. Of couse you will
\

(orget a great deal, and it will be well to add ten
I

percent, lor "lee-way." What is the amount?
j

Docs it oiitrun your income? Well, then, think a
|

minute, "^'ou have already determined that you -

will not borrow. You are strong, hearty, and in

good busint ss. It is a shame for you to live on
\

other people. Think over the words oi the speecii

you used to speak at school " Live or die sink
;

or swim- survive or perish," I'll live within my ,

'

means. That's the spirit you'll come out right.

Now run over- the list again, and mark with a

difl'erent mark the. Items severally, as absolul'ly i

'

necessary, desirable, or luxuries. Strike out the
;

latter, and see if the remainder amout to more than ;

the income.
|

Yes .' Well then, look over those that remain' i

and see which you can best spare. Don't cut off ;

your Daily Times. A gentleman of our acquaint- i

ance in a fit of economy tried that last month, and

the experiment cost him ten dollars, which he

would not have spent for books if he had taken

and read the Times' advice the very day he stop-

ped it, on the economy of book-buying. Don't

strike out the item for pew-rent, though if you re-

duce it three-fourths and take a humbler seat, it

will improve the grace of humility in you, and

you will be no less edified by the sermon. Don't

reduce the postage item, for the three cents ex-

pended on a letter to your kind mother are worth

as many dollars to her in her lonely home. Don't

subtract the amount for flannel or you must add

what you had entirely forgotten, a long a horri-

bly long doctor's bill. But here this clothing bill

wear your coat another month and save some-

thing. Cutoff this omnibns item, at least one
half of it, and be the better in hardened muscles
for the exercise. What's this ? oyster suppers ?

Fie ! you are too poor to be a companion to men
whom jou must treat to such luxuries, or to be-

long to clubs. If they ask the reason of your
withdrawal, tell them you mean to save fifty dol-

lars this year ; if they don't think better of you
for your fiankness, you have kept worse company
than we supposed. When next you see your lit-

tle wife, who believes, because you have taiight

her 80, that you are doing well and laying up

something; tell her honestly ju^ the state of

affairs but we forget, you have not any wife. We
will save the rest of our advice till you have one

A Nerember Day in the Ceaattr,
We very well know what we should do if we

were in the country to-day. We should not pester
oor friends with demands for fish-lines, or boata,

eel-spears, crab-irons, or fowling piece. We
should tell them to keep right on with their busi-

ness, as if we were away, and the only special

favoi'we should ask, would be thatwe might ride

wherever the team wentj and be'aronnd without

interrupting the workmen.

And the first job of the day, would be to cart in

the creek-thatch, which has been spread for some

weeks back of the stack-yard, and turned several

times meanwhile ; for on trying it yesterday. Far-

mer Brown found that he could ring it in pieces

in his hands, and according to the old rule it is

I

" made "
enough when you can do that. We stack

it by the side of the cow-yard, for, bless you, the

barn is full to the roof, and you could scarcely get
'

another sheaf of straw, or forkfall df hay indde,
without occupying the floor, and that cannot 'be

' spared. No, stack it out doers, and where the

cattle can get at it with little trouble. If you feed

it to them, they will toss their heads in disdain

and touch not a wisp ef it. But if they can steal

it, it has a fine relislJ, and before yon have got out

of straw, and come to this for bedding, they have

eat into the base of your handsome stack on all

i sides, until it locks more like a toad-stool than a

^

sugar-loaf as you left it.

I

And now Wallace will sit down to the husk-

1 ing, and we will walk down to the wheat field.

, For our friend has got a little ahead of the neigh-
I bors, and finished his Fall sowing, a week to-day.

Mr. A. is carting up the pumpkin-vines from the

late com field, and Mr. B. is even now holding

j

the plow in his ; but ours is getting the good of

I

the mild, Indian-Summery weather. The plenti-

I ful showers and the hot days have already caused

I
the seed to sprout ;

and see ! as we approach it,

I
the million of delicate blades that give a kind of

) changable green and wood-color to the fields.

i How full of faith these farmer^ are ! We cast

;
our bread upon the waters, and reckoning up its

cost, put it on the " Contra "
page of the cash

; account, and reckon h with the balance of loss at

the year'i end. But these farmers toil, day after

day, for weeks, and pay good wages to other men
for their assistance ; then, they buy two bushels

of a new kind of seed-wheat, at, perhaps, two
dollars a bushel, to sow an acre of land with

; and
six quarts of timothy, at a shilling a quart ; and
three or four casks of potash, at four dollars a

cask, in addition to the fish, at a dollar a thousand,
and masure from the stables, worth a dollar a

load, any day and all this they throw out upon
the ploughed earth, and harrow i: carefully in,

never doubting, sjch is their faith, that their out-

lays for wheat and timothy of extra quality, and
for <ish. and potash, and all, will be repaid them
with satisfactory interest, in an increased quantity
of golden grain next Summer.

Returning, we will take up a load of these soft-

shelled pumpkins. They are not the sort that

City housewives grumble about
; soft, smooth and

yellow without, but within, a^iongeries of strings
and seeds that make no better pies than so much

\ stocking yarn properly soaked in milk and molas-

ses would, but they are the choicest spesies of

Cueurhita Pepo that ever a home-sick Yankee
: fancies in dreams that he is eating at home.

In market, the hs-rd shells fetch the best price,
' but the hard shells are nothing bat the prime sort

of soft sh'.lls degenerated. Ours make the most

f glorious pies, and as there are enough of them to

supply an army, we will convert the- greater part

j

of them into butter and milk, by turning over two

j

or three of them to the milch cows every morning.

\

If you cut them up, be sure and cut them fine

\ enough, or in their haste to eat them the cattle

I may get choked, and so you will pay too dear for

: your pumpkins. But the better way is to hit each
,
of the fruit a heavy thump with a mallet orpouoder,

i which breaks it sufticiently to aid them io getting
I it to pieces, and prevents ai5y danger of choking.

We meant to have galheie4 the greenings to
'

iiight, butit is too late now. To-morrow, that

1 shall be the first job of the day. It is only four

! o'clock It is true, but " mother" has invited JoHN-
MV and .Mai.VINA over to tea, and we always have

i
a good time when they come, talking over the

profits of fanning, and the last Sunday's Sermon,
;
aijd the news of the w-eek. But as they are not

' here yet, we will walk into the kitchen and under

1
the pretence of getting the Weekly Times, see

;

what we are to have for tea. Verily "mother"
must mean to kill us with kindness '. Three

' kinds of sweetmeats, a;id as many sorts of cake,
'

gherkins and nasturtions, hot biscuit, baked

[ears, hominy and milk and nightmare in half a

dozen other forms ! Heaven give us^a good di-

: gestion or we shall see more spirits to-night than
'

can find tables to rap on in our bed-room. There
is nothing so likely to make tbe proper disposition

of a full meal as a good appetite, so we will take

I

a gherkin in advance, to whet ours to a proper

edge.

Elf The London Literary Gazette was com-
nit-nced on the li.'jth of January, 1817, by Mr.
Ciji.puBN ; and to his enterprise and, example in
this instance, the country and its literature are in-

("teiited. not only for the entire class of direct imi-
iKtioiis which have sprung out of this experiment,
but lor the introduction, more or less, into all other

journalsjof the topics now for the first time breugbt
forward and discussed by the periodical press.

*
^ *^ At the twenty-fifth number appeared my
first contribution, a critique on Zuma ; on la Di-
roitrerte fie Quivquina, by Mif^ame De Genlis ;

and, on the (ollowmg week, I became the editor.

It was a stirring time; and in lileratnre, as in

many other relations, exhibited a very marked di-
ierei;ce from the aspects of the present day the

('rystal Palace excitement exceoted. "Within a
few preceding weeks, Moore's LaUa Rookh, Bv-
kon's Manfred, Croi.y's Paris in 1315, Lewis's
Adelgiiha, Miss Edgeworth's Patronage, and
Jane Porter's Pastor's Fireside were published ;

Shiel's Apostate, and MATURiN'ailfamiai, to suc-

ceed his Bertram, performed ; Talfourd began
his literary career with a law-book ;

Waterioo-

bridge was finished and opened with a grand cere-

mony ; Spdrzhkim introduced Gall's system of

Phrenology to London ; the first pretensions ot

Mf^smerism were advanced. So that Mentz, with
its'Doctor Rknakd, might contest the palm of pri-

ority, as it had done with regard to a nobler art,

lithography was imported and made public, though
" Sennefelder, the wretched singer of Munich,"
had inventeddt about a dozen years before; my
esteemed cotemporary, Blackwood's Magazine,
started ; in shsrt, it was a busy world, my mas-

ters, and 1 was glad enough to be also up and

among the stirring. /tr^ian'* Life

Anecdote of Tt-RNEE. the Celebbatd A-
TisT. On one occasion Turner, our prince of

landscape painters, of whom Lord Db Tablbt
had been aftost liberal patron, spent a day or two
at Tabley, when I was there. In the drawing-
room stood a landscape on an easel, on which hia

lordship was at work as the fancy mood struck

him. Of course, when assembled for the tediooa

half-hours before dinner, we all gave our opinioos
on its progress, its beauties aMl its defects. I

stuck a blue wafer on, to show where I thought a
bit of bright color or a light would be advantage-

ous, and Toener took the brush and gave a toiKk

here and there to mark some imBrovemeDts. He
returned to town, and, can it be credited ! the next

morning at breakfast a letter was delivered to kie

lordship, containing a regular bill of charges for

" instructions in painting.
" His lordship toned It

across the table indignantly to me, and asked if I

could imagine such a thing ; and as iadtgnairtlj,

against my remonstrances, immediately aeat a
check for the sum demanded by the "

drawiai
master." /erdaa.

IV We are aot ableto raelin th* tMDit wnHnnMj
vet, to talk akovt it at ur iMCtfc W* akaU sosa Ov te
look tke Butter ia tka ftc*. [OmMs Bmr.

Do aDaaeh thing, nelgkbor. Taarna Bad aseakfcaat<
ssmer Ibinc* in Uuaa tekMk at. C4iti| Bm. Mm.
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THE NCOITHIUEN.

Tke NonluiteB U Evrope aad Aneriea.
The interMfing proceedings of the Nbr-

wegian minstrel, Ole Bull, who has been

foondiog a colony of Scandinavians in Penn-
sylrania, suggests some thoughts farorable to

the historic pretension of the people from
whom he is descended. In the first place, it

is a remarkable circumstance that two of the
wet philanthropic and high-spirited musicians

of our times should belong to the ragged old

NoTseland ; and it speaks highly for the in-

nate goodness of the Scandinavian race in

qiite ofthose queer doings of the Berseeek and
the Kkmpxk* that Jenny Lind has chanted

info existence a school system for her beloved

Sweden, and that here we have a true-hearted

Mprwegian skald founding a new Northman
civilization with his crowd. That ancient

Scandinavian world of mountains, capes,
islands and havens was certainly a reraark-

aUe place and worthy to be called the Forge
of Mankind. W'e are happy to believe that

wo, too, have a chance of being descended from
the good old champion stock. As for this

genial and happy business of Ole Bull, noth-

ing like it has been known in the worH since
the time of Aion, who, as we all know, raised

the walls and social condition of Thebes by
the lonnd oJ his cithara or fiddlei or whatever it

maj have been. In his speech to his friends snd
followers ia the forest inclosure of Oleons, while be
warmed their hearts with the airs and reminiscen-
ces of Gamle Norge (we are not sure that Bull
iUe notilit Taurut .'showed any harm on the oc-

casions, after the ancient Nors^ fashion) he alluded
to the fact that the Northmen Were tbe first re-

corded discoverers of the great and fertile conti-
nent they itood upon, and spoke generally of the
ocean enterprise of their forefathers, thereby lead-

ing their thoughts to the stormy times when the
elements of much ef Europe's future ciTilization

were fermenting in the North.

The Nca-semen have left memorable marks upon
the historic annals. In the earliest periods of
Scandinavian progress, we find streams of war
and enterprise issuing from the shores of the Bal-

tic, and the wind swept promontories washed by
more Northern billows. Stream after stream, the

Taringer or Vikingr ( the rovers were so

styled) came down, carrying the germs of civ-

Sization along with them In their dragon-proas,
and pushing all weaker races before them oijunder
them

Not to be wsarled, not to be deterred,
Not to be overcome.

Norway, Sweden, Jutland, Zealand and other

denominations of that Norse region were early

governed by a few Kiofs and a multitude of jarls,

living and marauding in a very independent man-

ner, and only acting in concert when any formi-

dable enterprise demanded their united swords.
When a great foray was to be made in the direc-

tion of the Thames and the Humber, or the Loire

and the Seine, the buccaneering chieftainries all

joined their forces, as the several Greek races did,

in tbe Trojah, Persian and other great wars.

The beginning of the ninth century seems to

have been the period of the first decided move-
ment of the Norsemen. The Northern irruption

appeared in all directions westward to the Faroes
Iceland and Greenland, and southward to France
and tbe British Isles. In 852, A. D., the King of

Lochlin invaded Ireland, and reigned in Dablin ;

while other Northern chiefs had their seats and

strongholds in Limerick. Walerford and Cork In

873, IVAK, King of Dublin, made a raid into Scot.

land, and carried back booty and captives Bri-

lish, Peghta, Scots, &c. The children of Ivae
are mbseqnently mentioned in the Irish annals as

forming a distinct race on the coast of the island.

When Strongbow came into it, he found the

Northmen in great force there, and constituting
the most powerful and intelligent portion of the

people. In 1201, when a jury was summoned at

Limerick, (in the time of Edward II.,)' to decide

concerning some church lands, there were twelve

AngloNoimans, twelve Ostmanni or Northmen
and twelve Irish. The Northern races were miied
potentially with the latter, as may be gathered from
the names which may yet be found in the directo-

ries of the great seaport cities.

Towards the middle of the ninth century the

Scandinavians had fallen terribly upon the havens

and hnndreds of old England. The infancy of

Altiid was terrified and saddened by the ravages
f RxoNAR LoDBRos, a crowned pirate, as famous

by the sage as the sword. When the latter was
slain he was succeeded by the sea-king Hastings,
who plimdered and overran half the island. The
Saxon Kings made a vigorous resistance, and

ATnxLSTANB, in 937, A. D , beat the foreigners in

the famous battle of Brununburgrwhere an amaz-

ing raedly of Norwegians, Danes, Peghts, Scots,

Saxons, Irish and Cymry fell furiously upon one

another, and made a plentiful feast lor the kites

and eagles. But in spite of the protracted native

reaiatance, the Norsemen, under the Danish

princes, took possession of England in 1013.

The northern sword bit deep into the side of

France also. From the windows of his castle at

the foot of Narboane, CatRLEMisHE saw a fleet

of Norman pirates, and prophetically lamented the

aggressions his people were doomed to suffer. Af-

ter his death, the Norsemen passed along the

-coasts of Gaul, made a descent on Gallicia. and

entering the Mediterranean, plundered tbe City of

Seville. Here, in the middle of the ninth centu-

ry, they were confronted by the Arab conquerors
of Spain, who fled before hardier and more confi-

dent robbers than themselves. Thencefoi ward, the

Mierva Sund, as they called the Straits of- Gibral-

tar, was a Norman thoroughfare. The Sea-King,

HasTiNGS, having heard a good deal about Rome,

proceeded wiib his dragons to look for it. They
did not find it out ; but they stormed and sacked

the town of Luna on the Italian coast, instead

fit.

In spite of the efforts of Lonis III. of the Carlo-

vingian line, the Northmen kept the coasts of

France in continual terror. At this time attempts
were being made to convert them to Christianity,

as B<Hne means of mollifying those indomitable pi-

rates. The missionaries succeeded by degrees,
and the docile Norsemen began to offer vows, and
drink homa to Christ and St. Michael, as well as

to Thor and Woden, for good luck on their plun-

dering expeditions. As the missionaries always
gave every convert a white linen robe on the occa.

aion of his baptism, the Kempions came in crowds
tm receive the sacred rite. On one occasion, such
were the numbers of the neophytes, that the

prieets were obliged to use some very coarse gar-

ments ; whereupon, a hot-tempered jarl broke out

with :
" This is the twentieth time I have been

batpized, and I have always been in the habit of

gettint a white robe ;
if I were not ashamed of

tripping myself naked, I wonid throw this dress

kack at yon and your divinity I"

Haanwhile the Norifamen, marching from their

stronghold at Ghent, made incursions into Ger-

WMBJ, took and burned Mentz, Worms, Cologne
and Aif-la-ChapeUe, made a stable of Cbarle
AOBs's palace in the latter place, and laid the

Koporor Charles le Gros under contribution.

.At thia period they were pot the only agitators of

- Bnrope. While they were swarming from the

Herth-west, the Magyars were crowding, in a

earresponding way, from the North-east, and the

letTiUe onslanghts of both, at the same time, kept

tie continent in a condition of alarm and strife

Tbe settled popnlations lived in continual terror.

While the citizens of Modena, in Italy, looked' to I

St Gendidamis for help against the Hans, and^

snng in the ehnrehei :

Naiie te mgamas, licet serrl pesslaii
Ab TTagcnSrsia aes Ailtadaa faeaUa,

'tCe'Bcmbling Franks of the Seine and the Loire

joined In the litany :

A forere Nonnaaaomni libera nes, 0, Domlne !

Towards the close of the mnth centnry Rollo,

Gaukoo, the walker (too gigantic to be carried on

horseback) son of the Jarl of Maere, coining from
the Hebrides, invaded France in the reign of

Charlib the Simple. He was elected Chief of

all the confederated Northmen then in the country,
and fought fiercely for the ground he stood on.

After a sharp struggle, he was left in possession of

Normandy, about the beginning of the tenth cen-

tury.

After a repose of 150 years in Normandy, where
the Northmen had been preparing their feudal sys-
tem, they took to their dragon barks once more
and sailed, singing the song of Rollo to the con-

quest of England. For fifty years previously the

Northmen of Jutland had been in possession of the
island save during the reign of the Confessor;
but Danes and Saxons alike were now doomed to

succomb ; and Harold, Gorth and LsorwiH,
with all their battle-ax men, were ridden down at

Hastings by the iron horsemen of Normandy.
There was yet another kingdom to be won by

these enterprising Norsemen. Half a century be-

fore the battle of Hastings, some Norseman devo-

tees, who had gone on pilgrimages to Italy, by way
of the Alps, met in tbe Sooth, and as they had
taken the precaution to wear their armor under
their cloaks, for fear of accidents, they felt pretty
well able to defend themselves, or offend others

they did not much care which. A body of these,

being on a pilgrimage to Mount Garganus, in

Apulia, they were employed by one Italian chief

against another, and at length the Duke of Naples
gave them the fortress of Aversa in Apulia. Hav-
ing thus got a foothold, and being reinforced from

Normandy, they afterwards took all Apulia, under
the leadership of Robert GorsciRD

; and at the
time William the Bastard was conquering the
island of England, Count Roorr of Apulia was
conquering th& other fair island of Sicily. This
did not satisfy the Normans. Soon afterwards,

Robert, Count of Sicily, had the hardihood to

march eastward, through Greece, against the Ro-
man Emperor, Atxxius, whom he defeated in

the bloody battle of Durazzo. Returning to Italy,
he also defeated the Emperor of the West under
the walls of Rome

; then proceeding once more
into Greece, he took Athens, Thebes, Corinth and
other cities of the land, and treated them as

Worms. Mentz and Aii-la-Chapelle had been
treated before, by his precursors. The Counts of

Sicily then became Kings of Sicily and Naples,
and carried their conquering arms into Apulia. A
Norman squadron, sailing up the Bosphorus, in-

sulted and alarmed Constantinople itself But a

piece of strategy which had been effective against
Rollo and his followers, who had besieged the

City of Chartres in France, was now successfully,
employed against theii descendants. A tunic of
the Virgin Mary was waved from the beleaguered
walls

; whereupon, at the sight of the sacred

undergarment, the enemy at once withdrew their

armament and raised the siege. It was not till the
close of the twelfth century that the Norman
dynasty of Sicily was deposed by the arms of

HiNRV VI. of Germany.
But the Northmen did more than all this. They

not only conquered and colonized so much of the

old continent, but they actually discovered a new
one as Ole Bdll intimated to his hearers the

otber day at Oleona. This is an acknowledged
historic fact, and should be recognized in connec-

tion with the more splendid and pronounced dis-

covery made by Columbus.
Towards the close of the ninth century, while

all the coasts of Western Europe were alarmed by
the spreading ravages of the Norsemen, the enter-

prising spirit cf some of these rovers led them al-

most within sight of the shores we now occupy.
Moving still westward from the Faroe Islands, the

Northmen, under Ingolf, settled in Iceland in

875, A. D. About the same time, (as Rafn in his

great book on the Antiquities of this Continent in-

forms us.) GuNNBiORN saw the East coast of

Greenland, but did not land upon it, snd it was
not colonized from Icelanjl till the year 983 when
Erit the Red, admiring the verdure of the soil,

called it Greenland. About this time, a pirate or

pilot named Biarme HxRjULrsoN, voyaging to

the Soutb-Wcet of Oreeulaud, saw a flat country
covered with wood, and very diflferent in appear-
ance from Greenland. He returned without land-

ing, and his narration incited Leip-, son of Eric
the Red, the Norse Colon, to explore the strange
coast. In the year 1002 A. D., he first discovered
a flat land, the coast rocky and barren, and high
snow. covered mountains in the interior. This,
which he called Helluland, is allowed to be New-
foundland. Farther South he reached another

coast, which he called Markland the country of

timber considered to be the mouth of the St.

Lawrence and Nova Scotia ; and going still farther

to the South west, he discovered a land which
bore wild grapes, and which he named " The
Good Vinland." The latter is considered to be

the coast of Maine, New-Hampshire, or Massa-
chusetts.

The sea, at the place where the Northmen built

their huts and passed the winter, furnished excel-

lent salmon and other fish. On Leip's return to

Greenland, his uncle Torwald, went to Vinland,
and occupied the huts built by Leif. Torwald
made several explorations of the sea-board, and

pursuing his course to the north-east, landed on a

very pleasant coast, where be met a diminutive

race of men, resembling the Esquimaux of the

West coast of Greenland. These, he called'Skra-

lingar, or dwarfs, a name also given by their

Gothic ancestors to the Finns and Lapps. Tor-
wald was killed in a skirmish with these people,
and buried on the shore. His followers went

home
; and, in a year or two, a Chief, named

Thorfinn, took sixty followers, some domestic

anunals, and provisions suitable for a colony, to

Vinland, where he settled on the site occupied by
his predecessors. The Skralingar came in crowds

to his men, bringing peltries and other productions
to trade with them. Thorfinn remained three

years in Vinland, where his wife also resided with

him. After his return, he died in Iceland, wealthy
and in good repute. He left a son named Snorro,
who was bom in Vinland. The sagas or historic

narratives of Eric the Red, Thorfinn, Karl-

sEFNE, and Snorro Thorbeandso.n, written as

early as the twelfth century, contain these facts

and others, which leave no doubt that the shores

of this Continent were discovered and frequented

by theiNorsemen. Indeed, it would be difficult

for us to believe that the adventurers who had used
tbe Faroe Islands, Iceland and Greenland, for

stepping-stones, as It werft, in their Western

progress, could have missed the discovery
of shores that lie so very near the coast
of Greenland. It is stated by Rafn, that
so late as the year 1347, a ship was aent from
Greenland to Markland, (Nova Scotia,) lor a load
of timber. Soon after, the attacks of the Esqui-
maux, and of the disease, traditionally remembered
in the North as the " Black Death," put an end to
the colony which had been planted on the coast of
Greenland ; and the Northera chronicles record
no more concerning Markland, the Good Vinland,
and the other Western coasts. But the written
sagas remained m the monasteries and hational
archives of Norway and Denmark

; and the tradi-
tions of these things etill floated orally all over
the North, where, about one hundred yean or so
after the decay of the Greenland colony, Colon
the Genoese pilot, heard them with his own ears

in the Islsod of Thule. It is not correctly sscer-

tsinod what part of the North, hs means bf this

jthna; hot it cannot b donbted that frsnf thd

J^Lidj pilpts of the Scandinavian waters, he WQDld
obtain intimations andassarauces that his ntfTeA
dream of new lands to the West was more than- a

dream-'wss a reality undoabtedly to be recog-
nized through the historic traditions of a simple

people.

Among the Germans and Scandinavians, there

exists no doubt at all as to the first finding of

America by the Northmen ; nor need there be any

among enrselves. The Norwegian discovery re-

mained a barren, and a half forgotten one ; and

does not at all detract from the glory and happy
fortunes of Christopher Coluhbos.

NOTICES OP NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.

Fresh interest invests G rat's "Elest writ-
ten IN A Codntev CauRCHVARD," since the

dying Webstbe, from all tbe vast field of his

reading and quotation, singled it out to console his

last moments. Every heart has been touched by
the scene and the recital. Tbe circumstance has

naturalized the poem in America. It is redeemed
from the ruinous commonness of the school reader,

and placed once more where it belongs, in the

hands and at tbe hearts of meditative men, and

men of taste : auch men, indeed, as the author

most emphatically was. Two editiena are ready
for those who care to retreah their memories.

Messrs. Appleton & Co. publish one, with the en-

gravings designed by an association of British

Artists, and executed by Gilbert, of Philadelphia.
The English original of these pictures was an

exquisite specimen efwood engraving. The Ame-
rican copies are poor enough ; and added to the

native feebleness of the designs, assist in detract-

ing from the other merits of the publication. Those,
whom such botchwork does not offend, will find

the edition exemplary.
Messrs. Carter issue a volume containing the

whole of the Elegy, as printed by the Appletohs,
cuts and all, adding, however, the other poetical
works of the author. The latter feature will re-

commend their book. It is handsomely
"
got up."

Mr. Ezra C. Seaman's " Essays on the
Prosrxss of Nations," have grown extensively
since their first appearance, in 184G. The general

principle of arrangement has been altered like-

wisemuch of the statistical matter giving way
to didactical discussions on morals and politics, to

all of which Mr. Seaman brings the large expe-

rience of life long studies and reflection. Tbe
Progress of our own people is, of course, the most

prominent object of the work. The various intel-

lectual and industrial elements of civilization are

treated at length, and demonstrated by copious
tables and resumes of statistical information. Tbe
several decennial eaumerationa of the American

people are the basis of many of Mr. Seaman's

conclusions ; but he has brought together a great

number of facts and estimates, which even Pit-

kin, Set BERT, and TncRXR,had overlooked. Mr.

Seaman's premises more frequently suit us than

his inferences. Upon the temperance question, be

is carried rather too far ; and his economical

views we cannot at all coincide in. But the

volume is crowded with matters not to be found

easily elsewhere, and there is hardly a book we
would not more readily spare from our shelves

than this of Mr. Seaman's. C. Scribneh.

Robert Nicoll was one of those unfortunates

who have given their hearts to rhyme, and their

souls to God, before life bad lost its early dew. Of
the humblest Scottish parentage, he forced bis way,
with tbe help of genius and indomitable energy, to

the position of Editor of an English provincial pa-

per : earning friends at every stage of his progress,
and adorning it with poetical and literary flowers.

The poverty, however, in which he was bom,
clung to him through the twenty-four years of his

existence, and finally drove him to the grave, in

Dec. 1837.

The " Poems " of Nicoll have been collected

in a respectable duodecimo, reprinted by Mr.

George H. Whitney, Providence, R. I. They
display much of that fervent and homely feeling,

which Burns first breathed into the poetry of

Scotland ; often expressing itself in the highest
vein of excellence. Their merits, however, are

not of a kind to fit them for comparison with those

of the Ayrshire bard. In Scetlanrf, where the

multitudinous references to local customs and

scenes are of themselves touchingly appreciated,

Nicoll, we should think, would be a prodigious
favorite. Here he will be less read, though always
read with pleasure. D. Appleton, ic Co.

A very excellent plan of studying the Anglo-
Saxon foundation of our language is pursued in

"A Hand-book of Anglo-Saxon Orthography,"
published by John A. Gray. The young student

is not only familiarized with tbe spelling and com-

position of words, but he amasses a vast treasury
of words themselves always apt for use. The
Authors take much pains to exalt the Saxon as

the most valuable and graceful part of the tongue.
We are a little surprised to observe that they ne-

vertheless fall into the habit of using a Greek or

Latin root, where the Saxon correlative would
have served better ; a practice conflicting with

their precepts. The common use of this and sim-

ilar Hand-books, will form an interesting era in

the Annals of Education. It deserves attention.

Williams College.

We have received the following copy of resolu-

tions adopted by the students of Williams College,
in regard to the falsehoods propagated by some of

their number through the public press. We beg
to add that we have received a letter from one of

the Professors in the College, assuring us that the

account now given is genuine, that the meeting
was held and the resolutions passed :

Williams Collkoe, Ssturday, Nov. 6, 1655.

To the Editor of the Nno-York Daily Ttmea ;

At a meeting of the Students of Williams College, held

Nov. 5, 1653, the following series of resolations was

adopted ;

Whereas^ Certain reports, prejudicial to the interests

orWiiliama College, have been lately pablislled and cir-

culated by evil-minded individaals, representing the

students as rebelUoBs and lawless ;
and as other similar

reports hsve from time to time appeared in the leading

journals of tbe day. and fearing tfie injurioos efTects of

such calnmnies upon the
public mind ;

Risolved, That we condemn all repsrta of this nature
as malignant libels upon the Faculty and Students of
this InitilutioD.f

Resolved, That we regard the writers of such reports,
whoever tbey may be, as devoid of all moral principle,
and as actuated either by weak and puerile motives, or

by a malicious desire to Injure the reputation of the Col-

lege.

Retclvedf That a copy ef these resolutions be printed
in the paprrs of tbe day, and that Editors be caatioaed

against giving publicity to reports nr a similar nature.

G. B. BATES, Chairman.
R. C. McEwRN, S. B. Forbes,
E. N. Batxs, W. R. Dimmock,
C. A. Stoddard, S. F. Babstow,
J. R. Dewey, J. E. Martin,

CoBimittee.

fKVowi the ComiMff (iV. 7.) Journai.'i

NR'jfcYoRK Daily Times We call attention

to liie prospectus of the above valuable paper, published

by Ratmosd. Jokes* Co., in New- York. The unpar-
alelled success of the Timet led the proprietors, at the

end of the first year, is September, to furaish daily a
double sheet- Over one hundred thousand dollars were

expended upon tbe paper during, tbe first year, yet such
favor has been shown towards the Timei by the reading

public, that its enlargement to deuble the size was ven-

tured upon, and will, without doubt, reward tbe enter-

prising publishers for the increased expense. The Timett
alttaoDch vigorous and firm, is a moderate toned Whif
Joumu, in tbe advocacy of Whig measures, and fne
from the " lama" of the Tribune^ yel poesessing its other

rveommeDdationa ef able editorials, earefolly selected

news, valaable domestio and fonifn eorreepondaaee,
commercial reports, &c , &c. Hon. Henry J Ratmond,
ex-Speaker oftbe New-York LeRtslalnre, ta tbe leadtsg
ditsr. He is a "

profressive
" Wbig, laboriof eameatlT

to promote the iuteresu of the eonuiry and the people,
vrttb due regard la the peace and stability of society.
The Tiwu*, 4Uly aai weekly, la priniad a good paper,
with clear tyas, aad Is aitaurpassed in Us 'feaeral ap-
petraas* s is In its ewtegts.

Tho'BMlisk Utanrr ITatU-Ils wlv*.

. ^.WhatMoi^^iiMKhs La* Jaa BMand.tfc
ciencies ss sn ISditor, he does hot sesm liabte to

the reproach of procrastination ; for the first two
volomes of " The Memoirs snd Correspondence
of Moon " were to sppear on the 1st of Novem-
ber, at which date, too, the Messrs. LosoHAif
commence s reissue of the Irish poet's
works. Ceitsinly, in speed of execution, the

noble Lord surpasses most cotemporary biogra-

phical editors, and, in this one respect, at least.

Lord Mahon and Mr. Caedwell, the literary exe-

cutors of the late Sir Robert Peel, may well take

a lesson from the Parliamentary Leader of the

Whig party. Probably, however. Lord John's

ideal of the biographico-editorial function is not

a very high one, and from what we remember of

his roanipalation of the Corresponience of John
Duie of Bedford, we may reasonably suppose
that a few meagre notes and jottings are all that

the Uterary world need expect from the unhappy
arrangement which has handed over the life of

one of the most joyous, sparkling, witty, and
brilliant of modem writers to the biographical
mercies of the author of The Nun of Arraiua.
That the Messrs. Lonohan should have inter-

fered with the fulfillment of the poet's own wish
was not to be expected ; but had Lord John been

a little more modest, he might have gracefully

declined the task in favor of some one more

competent to discharge it. Her Majesty, it is

understood, has refused to accept the enormous

legacy bequeathed her by the miser Neild.

Moore, himself, bumt the precious autobiographi-
cal mannscnpt which Lord Btbon left him as a

fortune for his family. Thus, too, how fitly might
Lord John Russell have waived this portion of

his executorial rights, and indicated some one of

our skillfnl profeasional writers as the proper per-
son to erect a biographical memorial to the last

member of the poetic band which has made the

first half of the nineteenth century so glorious a

period in the history of British song.
Mr. Murray, of Albemarle-street, is famous

for his biographical delays, and we shall not be-

lieve in the existence of Mr. Crokeb's Life of

Pope, once more announced, until we see it in

visible presence. There has been more excuse

for tbe delay in the appearance of the long-

promised Ltttert and Veipatchei of Sir Hudson
Lowe, which the late Sir Harris Nicolas was

editing when he died, and which were to nave
bestowed a final elucidation on the closing years
of Napoleon the Great. The changed title

under which the work is once more announced

bespeaks a change of plan, probably political or

official reaaons have opposed themselves to the

printing in extenso of Sir Hoobom Lowe's letters,

and they are now to appear in selection and

abridgment, as Napoleon at St. Helena. Another

Emperor, in his own day as powerful as Napo-

leon, and who, like Napoleon, but from a dif-

ferent cause, exchanged the splendor of imperial

sway for the privacy of an obscure seclusion, we
mean Charles V., is also about to have his last

and noiseless years portrayed. A Scotch" Laird,"
Mr. Stirling, of Keir. who published, a few
years ago, a work on The Artists of Spain, fill

of rare an'l curious knowledge, announces The
Cloister Life of Charles V. In spite of Robert-
son's pompous and elaborate work, how little

do readers know of the mighty monarch who pre-
sided at the Diet of Worms. Painting him in mo-
nastic undreSs among his discrepant watches, per-
haps Mr. Stirling will be more than the learned
and mellifluoDR I)r. Robertson, the real biogra-
pher of Ch/rlrs V.
One of those " reviews before publication,"

which are occasionally due to private interest or

private frietidship, appearing in The Spectator a

fortnight ago (from the pen, we presume, of Mr.
DAy, of Cambridge.) announced the speedy ap-
pearance of a new little book by the Rev. Mr.
KiNosLEv, the author of A/lon Zfi(-i Entitling it

Phaelhon, or Loose Thnu/thrsfor LooscThinkers.
Mr. KiN&RLEV, ever active and ever enterprising,
has attempted to revive the Socratic dialogue,
with a view to ridicule and controvert the notions
of public talkers belonging to the school of
" Gkosue Dawson, Esq.. M. A., of Birmingham."
The work will be before the public in a few days,
and. if it fail, failure, will not arise from its price,
which is so low as to forward it to a popular
success. Mr. Kinosiey's last volume, one of
Srrmons, attracted comparatively little notice, a
circumstance chiefly due perhaps to its form, for
like most things that Mr KiNeeLEv writes, it was
well worth reading. The more stimnlating and
attractive form of the dialogue may procure a

greater currency for his new work, and on purely
literary grounds we welcome its appearance. "The

dialogue, though of late neglected, is one of the
most venerable forms of composition, and pos-
Eessed of many advantages, admirably suiting it

to blend dramatic interest and vivacity with the
communication of truth. Our oldest hterary
monument, the Book of Job. is almost entirely
dialogue- is the Prometheus Vmctus of ^schy-
LUs so much a drama as a colloquy ? In our own
time, Mr. Walter Savaoe Lanoor, in his

Imaginart/ Conversations, has converted the

dialogue into a vehltle of the most multifarious
intellectual pleasure, and Mr. Arthur Helps has
turned it to good account in such works as his
Friends in Council, to convey to a pleased public
bis kindly and genial moralities.
A certain dim mystery has hitherto hung over

Mr. Thomas Carlyi.e's mtention to write a life

of Fredkrick the Great, of Prussia a mystery
which is now finally dispelled. The German
papers announce the appearance of Mr. Thomas
at the Royal Library of Berlin, to seek for books

respecting his latest hero, and the same authori-
ties regret that Gervinus and Uhiand have ter-
minated their recent researches at the Library;
otherwise these two notabilities might have had
many a stately little chat with the eminent Scot.
From Carlvle's History of the French Revolu-
tion, a German tranalatian of which was pub-
lished some years ago, and extensively read at

Berlin, the Prussians are forming high expecta-
tions of hiB new work, and the choice of subject,
it would seem, naturally flatters the national
vanity, which is so marked a feature of the Prus-
sian character.
Of books on less eminent subjects than Tom

Moobe, Napoleon, Charles V., and Frederick
the Great, there are a few worth brief notice. We
announced months ago, and now his publishers
confirm our annoHBcement, that Mr. John Hill
Burton, the biographer of David Hume, has in

preparation a "
History of Scotland, from 1689 to

1748," a task which it had been hoped would have
been undertsken by Mr. Robert Chambers.
There is a Mr. Jambs Heywood, one of the
members for North Lancashire, whose hobby is

University Reform, who paid for Prof Newman's
translation of Huber's book about tbe English
Universities, and whose Parliamentary activity in

that direction was cut short by Lord Johm Rus-
sell's motion, resulting in the appointment of tbe
Oxford and Cambridge Commissions of Inquiry.
This Mr. Heywood appears once more in his

favorite sphere, for he is about to publiab,
" The

RecommendatioBS of the Oxford University Com-
mission, with selections from their Reports," a
real service to those who, -not being connected
with the Chancellorship of the University, as the
late Duke of Wellington was, find it impossible
to get through the really enormous blue-book
which entombs the labors of tbe Oxford Commis-
sion. Then Mr. Bancroft, once the American
Ambassador at our Court, has in the English press
(for copyright's sake) the second volume of his
"
History of the American Revolution." Then,

too, still another edition of Uncle Tom's Cabin is

to appear, with a preface by the Carl of Carlisle,
which tbe confiding publisher has communicated
to tbe Editor of one of the morning newspapers.
His lordship is an amiable and excellent man ; but
he should not put pen to paper for the press.
However, perhaps, the caeoethet scribenii is in

tbs family. Who forgets Byron's sarcastic verses
to Am Earl of Carlisle, beginning" Thou lay
thy wreath of laurel down '" By the way, in the
course of this preface, the letter published in
Fraxer's Magazine, on the subject of Uncle
Tom's Cabin, and signed

" A. H.," cotaes under
notice, and Lord Caelisls speaks of it as being
from the pen of " Mr. Aethub Helps." Is not
this a breach of confidence ? Should not ilfr.

Examiner (who is scrupulous in these matters)
read his lordship a lecture en the impropriety he
has comnuitted ?

Oar statesmen, legislators, and others who keep
watch and ward over public opinion, read reviews
aod newspapers ; bat few of them are aware of

thig,v*at aoder-oarreDt of cheap peiiodieal litara-
- i4Vwhich ia monldiBf th* thoughts and senti-

iMlets of millions ef the risint generation. Mr.

i '-Hmmmm Khmvt^ Um- Mssits.- OaMnsM, and
persons like Hr. Cassell, the eoflee-merchant,
with a mercantile propagandist aim, are pretty
well known in spheres above that of their ordinary
readers, bat st no distant date, a "

popular" legis-
lator like Mr. Roebuck had never heard of Elixt
Cook's Journal ! In this department of literature,

humble-looking but most important, the Messrs.
Chambers announce a new enterprise to be en-
titled Chambers' Repository of Instructive and
Amusing Tracts. It is to be precisely similar in

form, price and literary character, to that Miscel-

lany of Tracts formerly issued by them, and
which, as tbey inform the public, although it

reached a sate of 80,000 a number, they were
obliged to discontinue,

" because it proved more
remunerative to the State through the channel of
the paper duties than to the Editors with whom
lay tbe risk and labor. Why then commence
once more a similar

enterprise
?

" Messrs Cham-
bers are conseouently obliged to explain that they
only are enabled to commence a similar work by
a very small reduction in the manufacturer's

charges for paper, and in some otber expenses."
In point of fact, then, there had been, on the for-
mer occasion, a slight miscalculation on the part
of the Measrs. Chambers? However, it is need-
less to reopen this controversy. Mr. Disraeli,
when in opposition, voted against the paper-duty,
assigning as a principal reason tbe case of the
Messrs. Chambers', and whoever may be in power,
it will be repealed before many years have elapsed.
The Messrs. Chambiss announce that their new
publication will be "free, as far as possible, of

controversial matter," a peculiar feature in their

publications, and which ia fast ceasing to dis-

tinguish the class to which those belong. The
Family Herald, a penny weekly publication,
which is said to have a circulation of 250,000, has
a strong polemical tone of opposition to dogmatic
theology. We hear that, to counteract this, a
similar weekly publication. The True Briton, has
received large pecuniary

aid feom some earnest

churchmen, and that no effort will be spared to
make it successful. Statesmen, legislators, and
others who keep watch and ward over public
opinion, should really begin to pay a little atten-

tion to theae matters.

Quarterly Reviews still survive, but they enjoy
a doomed existence

; their visits are too few and
far between; and talent is deserting them to find
a voice in more fresh, frequent and authoritative

periodicals. Even the monthly magazines lag be-
hind tbe age, and periodicals, issuing at shorter

intervals, like our own, are destined before long
to be the death of monthly and quarterly penodi-
city. The Quarterly, thanks to the singular tact
and talent of Mr Lockhart, still well maintains
its ground, but who ever speaks of the Edinburgh ?

The "Westminster numbers among its writers some
respectable contributors, yet it tastes, as Sam
Weller said of the Chalybeate spring,

" like warm
flat irons." Its new number, besides contributions
from what naay be called its regular rank and file,

SvME, Lewes, Edward Forbes, <kc., &c., &lc.,
contains an article on WheweU's Moral Philoso-

phy, by Mr. John Stuart Mill. Mr. Mill
ought to have received from the British Govern-
ment some practical employment better than that
of wRting dispatcbei at the India House, and the
State paper style in vogue at this venerable es-

tablishment sadly infects his new ethical disquisi-
tion.

While expressing astonishment at the " naked

monstrosity of his doctrines," an able French
publicist has pronounced Mr. Thornton Hunt to

be " the most distinguished writer whom the
Democratic School has of late years produced ;"

and any expression of opinion, therefore, by such
a person on debated points of literary ethtcs or

literary politics, may be worth a certain attention.

In a recent letter to a journal for which he writes,
and which calls itself the licadcr, Mr. Ho.nt de-

clares himself unfavorable to the publicity of pub-
lic writers. He gives no reason for his opinion,
and we may be permitted to say that with such an
npinien his own conduct is entirely inconsistent.

When, in 1850, Mr. Hunt founded the Leader,
he was accustomed to print in his advertisements
the names of his principal contributors. When,
at the commencement of the present year, he ex-

changed the editorship of the icflrfcr for contributor-

ship, he published in that journal a letter to which
his name was subscribed, and in which he an-
nounced the change in hs position. In the more
recent letter, to which we more particularly refer,
he goes more fully into the nature of his connec
tion with the Leader, and disclaims certain edi-

torial opinions. If all this be not publicity, what
is ? We have already enlarged on one of the com-
mercial advantages which the Literary Class
would reap from the publicity of public writers,
and the position of Mr. Thornton Ht^NT suggests
another. Recently, when Mr. Cobden was argu-
ing against the Stamp Duty, and in favor of the

multiplication of newspapers, he sought to enlist

th sympathies of the Literary Class :" Here,"
he said,

" are gentlemen who come to town with a

University education, to study law, perhaps, and
who are desirous of adding to their income by
Parliamentary reporting. How few newspapers
there are to which they can apply for employ-
ment !" Without pausing to inquire whether, !

even without a Stamp Duty, there would not still

be a virtual monopoly of cheap newspapers, a few,
of them succeeding, and eating up the rest, as we
see in the case of the cheap weekly journals
without pausing to inquire into this, let us press
on the attention of the reader one or two consid-
erations which invalidate Mr. Cubden's argument
and divert its gist to quite another department of

newspaper employment. There is, there can be,
no reason why a single corps of Parliamentary re-

porters should not suffice for all the morning
newspapers. They might combine for this pur=,
pose, as tbey do for the Indian express ; they
might engage one skilful set of reporters to fur-

nish ve'batim reports of Parliamentary proceed-
ings, and save themselves the expense of sepa-
rate staflfs '. Is not this a scheme which would
meet with the approval of Mr. F. O. Ward, who
so dislikes a multiplicity of retail booksellers?
But it is wholly different with newspaper writing ;

that requires, or is supposed to 'require, some it

may be transient but temporary conviction. Now,
if Mr. Cobpkn's "

gentleman with a University
education," comes to town and seeks employment,
not as a newspaper reporter, but as a newspaper
writer, he finds himself more unfavorably circum-
stanced in the latter than in the former case. He
finds a monopoly of writers. Each newspaper
has its owfl exclusive' reporters, but not its own
exclusive writers. Mr. So and So writes in three

papers at once, say in the Socialist Leader, tbe
Radical Spectator, and the Whig Globe! To
change one set of convictions for another may be
blameable, but what shall we say to the man who
has three sets of convictions at once ? The pub-
licity of public writers would put an end to all this,
snd secure a freer and wider market to Mr. Cob-
den's "

gentleman with a University education !"

Tbe serious consequences that sometimes arise
from the affectation of mystery in which the Lon-
don

press
loves to indulge are amusingly illus-

trated by a story which we have heard in a re-

spectable and trustworthy quarter, and which we
give aa we heard it, without vouching for its

truth. Some munificent "
diggers," in our

Australian gold-fields, hghted on a nugget of con-
siderable weight and worth, and which in one of
her strange freaks Nature had so shaped as to

strongly resemble the marked physiognomy of our
friend Mr. Punch, in Fleet-street. Mindful of the

hearty
and innocent mirth which Mi. Punch had

80 often (and so cheaply) procured them, the

diggers resolved to make him a present of it, and
commissioned an honest sea-captain, bound for

England, to put it into the hands of "the Pro-

prietors of Punch." The sea-captain arrived in

England, went with his nngget to the office in

Fleet-street, where, as it happened,
" our boy

Dick " was the only official in attendance.
Whether it be that Master Richard has been un-

duly puffed up by the prominence given to him in

the columna of our facetious contemporary, or
whether he merely conforms to the etiquette of
insolence prescribed, we know not ; but he treated
the friendly captain with the utmost incivility,
and despite of all hints that a precious gift was
to be preseated, refused all and every information
to the worthy tar, who, nugget in pocket, left the
shop.

Letters, in the Times, even articles in the
Times, paragraphs in our literary cotemporaries,
conversations in

"
literary circles," are all point-

ing to extensive changes in the disposition and
arrangement of the contents of our great National
Establishment, the British Museum. " Remove,"
cry the Txmes and the Athenaum, " Remove the
marbles to the National Gallery, the manuscripts
to the Record Office, the botanical collections to
Lew, the geological and mineralogical to the Mu-
seum of Economic Geology, and appropriate the
whole vast buildiag in Great Russell-street to the
uses of one great National Library." Indeed!
And what then becomes of the Museum as sn

elevating and refining show place for the multi-
tude ? Where, in that case, would be the para-

graphs that
"
Yesterday, so many thousands '

visited Um HuaeDm, being so many mora
visited it Isst year." At present, to aae the Ma-K
semn most cnrsorily is tbe pleasant Mm of adarj^
and^ ssaay a working asan and hie taaaily taka :

holiday for the purpose ; where will they be if

they nava to tmdge to aU quarters of tha miitni

polls to procure tbe same varied enjoyment If
more space is wsnied, enlarge the Haseam as it

stsnds; not dispersion, but segregation, is what
is wanted in the case of such an establishment.
Aa to the threatened increase of the library, wa
would almost venture to say that it is Urge
enough; and that a jadicioos erasure from the

ahelves, firom time to time, of its dnphcates snd
useless obsolete volomes, would of itself provide
room for tbe new claimants to its sbelviiig. Let
a careful check be imposed on the selection and
acquisition of new works. Above all, let the aim
of the librarian be not merely to amass mon
volumes, but to make knows and aceessiUe the
volumes already there. We see that at the Paris

Biblioth^ue Nationale, the new librarian, H.
Tascbereau, is going to exercise, a discretionm
admitting and cataloguing the large departmest of
print which may be briefly classified as fresi .'

" What is trash," aay some,
" how are yon to

know trash?" To which we reply, deal with
works gratuitously presented as you deal vrith
works that aie to t>e paid for. There is a caMhl
selection, or attempt at a careful selection, in the
letter case, why should there not be snch in tbe
former ?

While the Chancellor of the Exchequer is con-
sidering about Free Public Libraries for the

Metropolis, Mr. Benjamin Oliveika, an old
inhabitant of Marylebone, anew M. P. for Ponte-
fract (tbe colleague there of Mr. Hohcktoii
UiLHis,) is beginning to act, andnnderhis ans-

pices,
and with his energy and business talent

brought to bear upon it, Marylebone, we expect,
may before long have its Free Library. The ex-

ample of Manchester is already producing ^Kin-
dant fruit ! At Manchester, too, a new and excel-
lent furtherance promises M add itself to the Free
Library established and abundantly visited tfane.
For large numbers, a library, without gtiidance,
may be mere chaos and confusion what a me-
tropolis is to the foreigner without a handbotdEHV
a country without a map '

Principal Scott, of
Owen's College, Manchester, and Principal
Vaugban, of tbe Lancashire Independent College,
have volunteered to deliver, in gratuitous connec-
tion with the library, courses of lectnres, the
former on Modern Poetry and Fiction ; the latter
on Modem History. "The trae University^ In
these days," it has been said,

"
is a collection of

books," and the true Professor, it can be saidi will
more and more be found to be tbe gnide to what
what books ought to be read and studied.
To the same town of Manchester, its neiglibor,

the Earl of Ellsmere, promises a n-sw statne,
that of " the great Duke of Bridobwatcb," the
founder of the canal system in Bntain, the pioneer
in that improvement of internal commumcation,^
which, in the railway, is the wonder of the worW.
Lord Ellesmere is a literary nobleman, who tias

translated "
Faust," and a play of VioToa Huso's ;

why should he not erect, or promote the erection,
of a literary biographical memorial of the Duke,
whose labors have enriched him and Lancashire.
The two industrial heroes of Lancashire, tlie
"
great Duke's " Beindley and Akkweioht, the

founder of cotton-spinning, have had to go without
biographers, while Mr. MoRLEY.of the ExMntmer,
lavishes- his vivacity and research on Palissy, the
French potter !

Before the beginning of the present century or

BO, Lancashire was almost the obscurest of Eng-
lish counties, and had scarcely produced, since
the Norman Conquest, a single man of note. With
the extension and expansion, however, of the cot-
ton manufacture, making Lancashire one of the
wealthiest and most populous regions of the conn-
try, it has begun to make a certain noise in poli-
tics, and its Bamfords, Mrs. Gaskellb, and Miss
Jewsbubys, have a rank of their own in our lite-

rature. Its mercantile and manufacturing class,
immersed in business, or in the clamorous polem-
ics of politics, have played no part hitherto in the-

literary world, and the gradual emergence during
late years, of a member of that class, Mr. W. Ri
Gkeg, into what may be called hterature, deserves
to be slightly noted. This Mr. G a eg is the bro-
ther of a Mr. Robert Hyde Greg, an eminent
business man in those parts, once chairman of the
Anti Corn Law League. He is known m public
chiefly ss the author of a mildly deistical work," Creed of Christendom." published by Chapman,
and in politico-literary circles as a chief writer in
the Economist and the Manchester GuJirdietn, and
a frequent contributor to the Edinburgh, the North
British, and now to the Westminster. It is cu-
rious to trace in this gentleman's periodical dis-

quisitions, which are worthy of attention for more
than one reason, the constructive and managing
tendency of the Lancashire cotton-spinner ; and
bis fondness for arranging and putting together (in
his articles) new ministries has gained him, among
the wits of Edinburgh, the designation of " the
Cabinet-maker." One of the evils of the anony-
mous system is, that men of this stamp are alto-

gether unknown, an evil which, in Mr. Greg's
case, is soon to be removed, as the Messrs. Long-
man are next month to publish a collection of his"
Essays on Political and Social Science, contrib-

uted to the Edinburgh and other reviews."
The vacant office at the Board of Trade has

been conferred on Sir J. Emerson Tennant, for-

merly one of the secretaries to the Poor Law Board,.
and who is known to the literary world as the
author of "

Christianity in Cevlon," and an ama-
teur lecturer at Literary Institutions. Another
and a legal litterateur, Mr. Forsyth, the accom-
plished author of "

Hortensiue," and of " Tbe
History of Trial by Jury," has been appointed a
Revising Barrister.

Tact.

What, in a moral sense, is called tact, is, when
joined to wickedness, the most halefal, bnt wbeo con-
nected with goodness, tbe most amiable qaafity beloag-
ing to man. There is a rough, unfriendly manner of do-
ing a kindness, which is anfit to be used to a common
beggar, but which pains and disgusts the man of honor.
Tbere is anotber, well meant perhaps, but riide, indeli-
cate manner, whereby the berefit loses its power to give
pleasure, or to conciliate tbe one on whom it is bestow-
ed ; and it becomes (o bim a new aod often a aiere op-
pressive burden than the one from wfiicb it was intend-
ed to relieve him.
The true secret ofbenevolence is to know bow to hide,

or at least to uodervalne, tbe beneSc, that the nnforta-
nale person may be spared the inoitificatfon of liavlRg
his neceseity and his dependence understood ;

'fc*'

tbere may be less the appearance of making him a debt-
or than ofputtiDg the donor under an obligation. By
sparing in this way the feeling of honor, the most nnim-
ponant service may receive a value, a power to attract
and retain affections, which without it the greatest sac-
rifices would not have.

' You are riding a very good and quiet horse,' said
TcREliNE to one of hie officers, wbo was in Ikcl mount-
ed on an old and wonbless animal, btit was too poor to
provide himself wiih a beuer. ' My horses are, for an
old man like me, too fiery and spirited : y m will do me a
favor if you will exchange.' It ia perceived at once that
this exchange was a present, and for a man like Tua-
SHNE no very great one ; but bow kind andcraeeftal was
the manner in which it was made ! Ucjw much mast the
officer have felt bound to tbe man who united with atten-
tion to his necessities so much consideration lor his
honor !

Rebukes are from their nature mortifying aad bamil-
iatiog ; and, when spoken with tbe rude tone of supe-
riority, they must embitter rather than improve those to
whom they are addressed. And here, too, there ia a
kind, mild way, by which the reproof may lose its

harshness, bnt not its effecf. Its effect, indeed, by each
means, may be more sure aiid~large. Tuaxx.-iE, who
underetoed so well the manner of doing a kindness, did
not less understand tbe way to administer a rebojte.
Tbe soldiers under his oommand once plandered a

castle, which tbey had taken by storm. Tbey found ia
it a lady of wonderful beauty, and brougtu her, aa the
beet part of tbe booty, to their eomroandar. TuEENHr,
wbo did not fee] at all flattered by tbe attentiaa, seat
immediately for the hRsband of tbe anfertaaate lady." Here, Sir," said he, "receive back y oar wife ; you
must thank my brave soldiers for tbe preaervatloa ofher
honor. They were Oiled with admiration ror so nmeh
beauty ; and, to seenre her from any harm from ill-

disposed persons, they bronghl har to B>e, their emn-
mander." To-Day,

How TO "Finish" a DAueHTiE. For the at-
tainment of this end, PuncA gives the following
directions :

1 . Be always telling her how pretty she ta.
S. Instil into her mind a proper love of drees.
3. Acenitom her to so mach pleaaore, that she ia ssver

hsppy at home.
4. Allow her to read nothing but novels.
5. Teach her all the aecompUahments, but aoae of the

utilities of Ufe.
6. Keep her in the darkest ignoraacs of the mysteries

oftaonsckeeping.
7. Initiate her Into the principle that it la valgar to do

anything for herself.
8. To strengthen the letter belief, let her have a ladise'

maid. l

9. And lastly, having given her sach aa ttmemoou,

marry her to a clerk In the Treaatiry, npoa 7i a year,

or to an ensign that is gaing oat to India.

If, with the above carefiil training, your dangh-
ter is not finished, yon mavbe sure it is nofitnlt of

yonrs, and you must look npoo her escape as noth

ing short of a miracle.

The Hamilton (Canada) Omzttte, tt Mon^
says, that the cholera atui prcvaUs in that eity. Tkae
were three cases on Saiarday last in oae hsaaa. Seve-
ral deaths have occurred by the disease taitag tha last

week.

ia^ iHL,
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The Crescent Citr at' Havana.

We understand that private advieea hare

been received to the effect that the Crtacenl

City was again refused permissioa to land her

passengers and mails at Havana, on her last

passage ficm this City to New-Orleans, and

that the Captain of the port denied most ex-

plicitly that any arrangement whatever had

been made between Judge Conklisg and the

Cuban auihoriiies. He also assured the Cap-

tain of the Crescent City, that the American

Secretaiy of State had expiessly promised

that Purser Sairn should not again go out in

that steamer. Through the intervention

of the American Consul, part of the passen-

gers were permitted to land, ami the authori-

ties finally agreed that if Purser Smith would

disavow in writing the offeuces laid to his

charge the matter should be settled. This

the Captain would not permit him to do.

News of the Morning.

News from California in the extraordinarily short

(jae* of twenty-foor dy, his reached 08 by the new

stsam-ahip S'r / tU Wett, vid Sn Jnin de Nicaragua.

The daws tnm San Francieeo are to the 16th October,

two moEihB later tban the Georfia'i adricea. The

inteUigrace i quite Imereeting. Great excitement

existed anwD( the baniere and merchinu of California

ia conaeqnence of the adoptiom of the Treaaurf order

refttainj the receipt ef Aisay infote in payment of the

pnblie duee a meaenre which is claimed to operate

injtiTloualy upon the inleresti of the mercantile claaaoa.

A poblic meetlnj of the mcrehants was held at the

Exchange in San PrmneUeo, for the purpese of pro-

testing against the atin of the Trsasnry Department,

and a Tigorous dieeoeeion took place, in which ex-GoT.

Shitu and Hon. T. BuTLia Kino, Collector of thoPert

aaannted an active part. Mr. Kiko justified his action

on the gronad of adherence to orders from the Gorern-

mest, which he did not feel at liberty to tranaress. He

made elaborata explanations of the source of the troubles,

and expressed a deairs to be rid sf the troubles ofofflce.

rmaUy, a Committee, appointed by the meeting, suc-

ceeded in compromising matters, so that Mr. Kisa, as

Callettor, at lait eonsented to receire ihe ingots in pay-

ment of Custom-house duties ; fle Trustees being ap-

pointed to execute a bond in his favor, conditioned for the

payment of equal Talue in coin upon bis retirement from

ofllce. A memorial was also drawn up to be signed end

iranamiued to the Secretary of the Treasury .. The

Poatmasiera of California held a Conrention at San

Francisco, to derise suitable measures for securing a

better compensation from GoTemment for their labors.

They resolred to memoriaiiie Congress An In-

<]igDattoa meeting was called by the miners and

citizens of San Francisco, to protest against the

high ratea of steamship passages, and to adopt

msaaurea to obTiate the erne undi:r which re-

tiirning CaJifomians hae labored. They denounced the

steamahip companies in pretty round terms The pros

pecta at Ihe Mines point to farorabl^ result^i from the

labors of the Winter. Not much progress is making joal

at Ihia time, in consequence of the aetire preparations

for the spproaching season. The shipments of specie

hsTe accordingly fallen off in some degree. The Aspln. i

wall steamer, to arrlTe at this port some time this week.

Govt of Oyer and Tarmlner, tin eaaa IwUig mat of

Patbick HcCouncx, indietad for UOini John Hiavt,

on the SCth of May laat. The Jury round the prlionar

guilty of manalangtater in the third degree The num-

ber of deaths In this City for the week ending on Satur-

day last, was 316
; being an increase of M since the pre-

Tiona week The necessary amount for the purchase

of the " old Brewery
"
haring been obtained by the la-

dies of the Home Missionary Society, the essential im-

proTements in that property will immediately be made.

The old ediBce is to be torn down, to giro place to a

eommodioua new building The drat Annual Parade

of the Firemen of Williaroaburg took place yesterday,

and went off with spirit.

Blississippi Credit.

The vote of the people of Mississippi re-

cognizing direct taxation for the payment of

the Bonds of the State, issued to the Plant,

ers' Baolt. will have an important bearing on

the five milhon loan to the Union Bank, the

repudiation of which brought the first stain of

discredit on the State. This transaction was

made a party question in the Mississippi elec-

tions for several years. The Anti-Bond-

paying interest predominated, and the validity

of the negotiation thus formally denied by the

people. The times, however, were then ex-

tremely unpropitious for a direct tax, and the

semblance of justification for the act of repu-
diation was eagerly sought for, and urged by

designing demagogues, in the fact that no

value was received by the State for the Bonds.

Between the managers of the Union Bank
and Mr. Biddlk, of the Bank of the United

States of Pennsylvania, the negotiation proved
a dead loss to the State.

But it is due to the real tax paying and large

property holding people of Mississippi to say,

that notwithstanding the plausible excuse thus

set up, and the prevalence of individual em-

barrassment and corporate bankruptcy at the

time, a majority of their number were opposed
to the course which was adopted. The wealthy

planting counties, bordering on the river, such

as Adams {.including the city of Natchez,) Jef-

ferson, Warren, (includiug Vicksburg,) Hinds,

(including Jackson,) Claiborne &c., uniformly

voted to recognize the bonds. Upon these

counties the burthen of taxatln was heavy,

but this weighed little against the sense of

credit and honor of their substantial planters.

They were made the unwilling participants in

an act of State injustice, of which they were

ever ashamed. And this was brought about by

a party issue, and by the most obnoxious ap-

peals to the necessities and prejudices of the

interior counties ; some of which are non

producers of Cotton, and others then recently

settled in the Indian purchase in North Mis-

sissippi.
'

The act of repudiation, it is now quite evi-

dent, has not been made final by lapse of time.

It has ceased to be a party issue, however,

and, as in the case of the Planters' Bank loan,

it is not unreasonable to anticipate that justice

will be done, State credit and honor restore 1,

and the semi-annual and arrearages of interest

in some regular and mutually satisfactory

way provided. This is rendered probable, not

only by the returning sense of what is right

and proper, but by the position of wealth now

enjoyed by means of the largest Cotton interest

tuoUB livmg IS BweUiBg beyond all coinpdsa,
and the popular mind regards the rapid strides

from comfort to luxury, from luxury to splen-
dor, and from splendor to enervating prodi-
gality, as matters ofcourse, if not with callous

indifference. Tlie confidence man is abroad.
There is nothing too extravagant in money
matters for his great stomach. Rents go
up, and he pays them. Private palaces, cost-

ing thirty, or forty, or a hundred thousand

dollars, are built, and he lives in them. Jobbing
warehouses take the place of the lower Broad-

way hotels, and he pays his six or eight
thousand a year to occupy them. New and
sumptuous hotels take the place of shops on

upper Broadway, and he compels his country
customers and their families, or his head
clerks and Iheir families, to stop at or board
in them, at double prices and extras to match,

.^nd, in turn, the siiopkeeper, hatter, draper,

druggist, &c., hitherto moving on moderate

means, under five, eight, or ten hundred dollars

rents, are forced upon new leases, at two or

three-fold cost, or driven from their established

stands to remoter sections of the city. The
confidence man, we repeat, says this is

"
all

right, all right. Sir ;" and if you will not

believe in his physicology, you had better take

to the woods and fields at once, and no

grumbling.

CoNFiDK.Ncg and .iNriciPATiortare the words-

Substantial prosperity may be going on, but

not in the ratio of two or three fold in as many
years. There is no such real improvement in

the times as to justify the scale of luxury
that now rules the speculative world of New
York City. An old Knickerbocker having his

business in the very midst of the money
changers, and who has withstood the revul-

sions of thirty years, said to us the other day,
this whole fabric of speculation, which some
affect to call "

unexampled prosperity," will

fall with the first shock to the keystone that

8u pports it confidence in what is to be, rather

than what is. And this is borne out by what
we are told by an old and intelligent apothe-

cary, now paying seven hundred dollars under

a lease made four or five years ago, but soon

to be jostled out by one of the new Broad-

way hotels, and forced to pay fifteen hundred
or two thousand dollars, or desert his old cus-

tomers. He assures us that the progress of

his own business and the trade, generally, in

wliieh he is engaged, has been anticipated
beyond all bounds, when measured by increas-
ed rents and the enhanced prices of living.
The sales of his shop cannot be safely stimu-
lated lu iiicet arylhiug like the corresponding
outlay, .^nd his trade, we suspect, is only
one of many oihers that could tell a similar
stor>-.

will bring a fair amount. The Scar of tht Wctt has
j

I in the world, and ofcommercial progress, which

only tSOO.CCO, and that in the bands of paasengera

The OTerland imniigraiion was s^tiing in. The teams

were not in dratrate condition. A large list of deaths

o the Plains Is published in the papers, the great ma-

jority of the victims being emigrants frem the Western

Slates. ... A large number of clippers had arrived at San

Francisco. Among them were the Gaztlli, Meitengtr,

and Anlehpt, from New-York, which had been delayed

by contrary winds The crope in Californiahave fallen

somewhat short of expectation, probably attributable t<^

tbe light raina. The misctilaneous news Is of no im*

port anc.

From Oregon, we have dates to tbe 20th Octo-

ber. The immigratienjfrom the Plains still continued

Thonaanda are passing in, many of whom were farmers

and artisans, the sort of men who are needed in a new

realon. It is plated, however, that the proportion of

sickness and deetilution among the inimigrants ia this

year greater than before. A hospital for the relief of the

iok has been established In the town of Portland.

Many af the new comers were going to Puget's Sound

in search of missing claisos. The Commissioners ap-

pointed by the Legislature to survey the Territorial

Road, from Portland to Salem had completed thelrlabors,

the Survey extending for a distance of 31 miles. Pro-

visions were bringing exorbitant prices at the Table-

Rock mines, and flour was seUing for thirty doUars per

hundred In the Shasta region.

Advices from the Sandwich Islands to the llth

September, show that the exchequer was at a mournfully

low ebb. It was proposed to raise a loan to meet a debt

amounting to about 100.000. The fever at Honolulu

was subsiding. Rigorous seiiares of liquochad again

taken place, under the strict revenue laws of the king-,

dom. The remaining news has no noteworthy features.

The Crctccnt City, according to advices of an

authentic character received here yesterday, was again

reAised permission to land at Havana, on her last oat

ward trip : and the Captain of the Port explicitly denies

that any arrangement regarding that vessel was entered

into between the Cuban authorities and Judge CosKliho.

A portion of the Cretcmt City't passengers were Anally

permitted to land. The officials Intimated that the De-

partment of state had impliedly guaranteed that the

obnoxious party on board the steamer should be re-

moved, and this demand was again repeated, but without

snecea*. The matter, therefore, stands aa before.

We learn from Nassau, N. P., that the Cholera

till Uogera npon Ihe Island. The mortality] baa been

very great.

Durinf Saturday and Sunday, a severe gale pre-

vailed OB Lake Erie, causing much damage to the

teamen and small craft. A number of barks and

cboMMra were driven aahore and disabled. The pro-

peQer Kadkcster was totaUy wrecked off Grand River,

and all kanda were loct excepting the Captain and a boy.

The U. 8. ateaoier MicAi^^an went out to the relief of

tko Xcchetter, bnt could Und no trace of her. The ves-

tel waa ewnad by F. W. Mvits, of Buffalo The State

Election la Haaaaehnsetts took place yesterday. The

(lekaU ran were Jobk H Cliftoxo (Whig) ; Bishop

(Dan.), tad Makh (Free-Soil). There is probably no

ehoica of Oovernor by the people. CLirroas isreported

ta have received 60,000 votes in Hie State, [Bisho?,

M 000, lad HaKit n,000 to 39,000. Laat year, Wiit-

TXBar (WUf) had 64,000 against 41,000 for Boutwxll

.p,^|, BoatoB glvea 1,846 majomy for CLirroan. Ten

wUa Od even Coalitioniau are reported to be elected

to aa Senate. The choice of Governor la undoubtedly

tobecMltatotSeUpofthe Legialaturo .... Private ac-

eoniita bna Florida show a conaiderable majority for

PiiBCl .... Scott carries both Tennessee and Kentucky.

ramcK lakM LoeiaiaBa by a small majority, and Iowa

bT a iaanaaed vote aa compared with the August elee-

ttoB... .Hob. Bdwam Evibitt yesterday aamuned the

Iknelioai of Seeretary of State.

The hearing in the case of the eight slavei

brought to tWa City, was reanmad yesterday, and again

^ijojotet
over. . . ,A mnrter trial (Mtrnmenced before the

the people desire to enjoy through a participa-

tion in the great Railway system of the coun-

^(ry. The State, in this regard, is already

Wakened, and her people will not be slow to

discover the vital importance of standing right

before the world of credit and finance, in their

negotiations for the preservation of their trunk

lines of communication. It is possible that the

City of New-Orleans, aided by direct assess-

ment in some of the wealthy Counties of Mis-

si.osippi, might finish the great Northern Road,

pointing to Nashville, but the people have too

much feehng on the subject to suffer such an

enterprize to be thus carried out, without the

participation of the general voice and credit,

and we much mistake their present temper, if

their influence, as well as the higher law of

honor, is not brought to bear on the question

of the Union Bonds.

Provisions anil Extravagance.

Some months since we called the attention

of the "Rural districts" to the splendid

profits on meat and other provisions in this

City, in the hope of inducing competition and

lower prices. It would seem from a re-open-

ing of the subject, of late, by two or three of

our morning cotemporaries, that the compe-
tition in supply lo the City has increased, but

prices ? the City have not diminished. The
wholesale rates for fresh meats, potatoes, but-

ter, ice, are not so much without reasonable

bounds, though dear enough, but the market

stalls and corner groceries, at retail tell a very
different story. The hucksters, "in course,''

are soundly berated, and the grocers not suf-

(t'red to go free. The latter plead high rents

and extravagance generally, while the former

are not specially moved by newspaper
comment, and are expected to care as little for

the public sentiment as the public conven-

ience.
"
They pay it," is the significant reply

to all remonstrances against dea'r prices, and

it is one of those practical knock-down argu-

ments which, in a matter of money getting, it

is somewhat difficult to refute.

The grocers, we have said, plead high rents

and such like extravagances ;
and so do the

middle-men or speculators w ho reside in the

City, and direct their forays upon the neighbor-

ing country, the canal barges, railroad land-

ings, and provision ware-houses. The excuse

is plausible, though the extortion by no means

stands excused. The middle gentlemen are

too numerous by half They could be relieved

of the trade, without public detriment, and

would be if they had not powerful aUies, in the

means of the up-town and down-town corner

ianks, to back them. Your Bank directors

lend the drover and predatory speculators

without stint, thereby circulating their notes

and turning an honest penny wherewith to pay
the fat salaries of Mr. President and his corps
of Cashiers, Clerks, and Book-keepers. The
scheme, to be sure, returns to plague the

inventors, as well as their less wealthy neigh-
bors in the City, but they can afford it, and
others must be made to afford it, or forego
(heir roast beef, and eat their bread without
butter. The provision grocers share in the

same system, no doubt, to a greater or less

degree, and thus the monopoly is made com-

plete.

But it is utterly useless to discuss the

extravagances of the times separately. It is

worse than useless to strike at the offshoots,

Mr. Benson and the Post.
fn our advertifiiig (-olumns will be found a

statement by Mr .\. (i. Bfnsow, and another

by Captain Jewktt. in regard to their contro-

versy with the Everiiri!; J'nsf, concerning Mr.

Wbbster and the Lobos Islands. We insert

it as an advertisement, partly because we are

unwilling to surrender our columns any far-

ther to this controversy, and partly because

it contains expressions and statements which
we should not pubhsh with any degree of edi-

torial sanction.

Upon the general tenor of the Post's treat-

ment of Mr. Webster, in connection with the

Lobos Island question, wc have no desire notr

to comment ; though it has always seemed to

us unjust, and harsh to the last degree. But

we slated a few days since, upon what we

supposed to be good authority, that Mr. Ben-
son called upon the editor of the Post, and
' made such explanations of the whole affair,

as sihnrrd his aTi^umrnts to jnore ihe forruptton,

if It did not force from him a positive admis-

sion of the injustice done Mr. Webstjer ;" and

also that upon this representation being made
to Mr. Webster, he expressed, in very strong

terms, his griel and indignation at the treat-

ment he had received from the editor of the

Post. Mr. Benson subsequently gave us a

copy of a letter whirh he had sent to Mr.

Webster, and which was, therefore, the

source from which Mr. Web.ster derived his

information as to the course which tbe Post

had taken. In that letter he stated that the

editor of the Post had declined to make any
correction of his statements on this subject,

or to give him an opportunity to convince

him that they were erroneous,
"
upon the

ground that, having made the statement, he

would not appear well before the public to

take the back track." This refusal, Mr. Bex-
80N says, was made at the interview when
his friend, Colonel Thom.\s, was present. In

a letter, published in the Times of yesterday,
Colonel Thomas says :

I wish to add, that I hearfl the whole conversation i>e-

tween Mr Bbnbon and Mr. BioRi.ow during this inter-

view, and I wish to Bttte mnut eitiinctly, that Mr. Bbn-
soN's Btatemenl that .Mr. IJlnsLow gave as a reason for

not compl>lng with Mr. Benson's request, that he would
not appear well before tbe public taking the back track,
IS entirely incorrect, anfi that no language was used by
Mr. BioELow that could poasibly admit of such a con-

struction.

It seems that Hiram Barnkv, Esq., was also

present, and in a note published in last even-

ing's Post, he says :

My recollection of the conversation accords perfectly
with tbe statement given by Col Thomas, in hia letter,

which appears in the TimfB of this morning
If }0U had assigned the reason attributed to you for

refusing Mr. Bbnbok's request, I think I should have no-
ticed and remembered it, as revealing a principle which
1 believe never actuated yen in such a case.

We feel bound, therefore, in justice to the

editor of the Post to say that Mr. Benson's

statement as to the reason given for not com-

plying with his request, is not sustained by the

witness whom he cited in his letter sent to

Mr. Webster, from which Mr. W. undoubt-

edly derived his only knowledge of the inter-

view, and which led him to make the remark

originally published in the Times.

In Mr. Benson's letter, published in another

column, it will be seen that he leaves the im-

pression, without distinctly stating, that thi^

reason was given by the Editor at a previous

interview, and not at the one when Col.

Thomas was present : and Capt. Jewktt states

that the remark was made in his presence.

The fact that this statement varies from the

one originally made by Mr. Benson, and that

no intimation has hitherto been given that

Cupt. Jewktt was present when the remark

was made, will detract somewhat from -the
i call his own

ittuik novtsment lu New-York State.

The Superintendent of the Bank Depart-

ment at Albany has furnished us with an ab-

stract of the last quarterly statements of the

Banks of the State of New-York, which we

give in another column. A comparison of the

leading figures of this document with the cor-

responding report of 1851 may not be unin-

teresting, as showing the progress of the Bank
movement of the State, viz. :

S^-, 1^51. Sfpi., 1^55. l4f*at:

Orifinarj Loans. .101i.4M).0n0 $184,146,000 M,684,000
To Directors 6.3(>5.000 S,78.00
To Drckers 1.9Tt,n00 6,593(11)0 4,619,000
Stocks 15,334.1100 16,128,000 794.000

Bonds* Mortg's.. 4.257.000 4,828.000 571.000
Reel Estate 3,85.000 4,!l62,000 404.000

ToialInvfjtmenls13i, 188,000 16l.755,00029,567 .000

Cash Items 12,018,000 13,063,000 1,045,000
Gold and Silvir... 7.052.0O0 9,994.000 2.942 000
Debtor Bonlts .... 8.720,0*0 13,511,000 4,791,000
Other Bank Notes. 2,689,000 2,774.000
Miscellaneous 1.261,000 1 .583.0O0 262,000

Total 1 164,028,000 tl01,6SO,000 38,59J,00

.S'p(..lSll. BtpL,Mhi. InervM.

Capital 57;75l,000 62.107,000 4,456,000

Deposits 52,327.000 70.476.000 18,149,000
Circulalion 27,254,000 29,935,000 2,681.000
Creditor Banks... 16,988,000 2i.796,000 12,808,000
Reserved Prodis. . 9,409,000 9,689,000 280,000
Mliccllaneous 1,294,000 1,506,000 212.000

Total 164,0S3,000 $3^,609,000 i8i585,000

From this stmimary, it will be seen that the

gross increase of movement has been

838,592,000, or about 35 per cet., chiefly

upon the increased individual deposits and

distant Bank balances left with the Banks, and

the Loans and Discounts based thereon. The

expansion of capital has been less than 8 per

cent., and of circulation something less than

10 per cent., while the increase f specie
means is over 40 per cent. The proportion
of specie to the aggregate circulation and in-

dividual deposits payable on demand has ad-
vanced from 8 J cents on the dollar to nearly
10 cents on the dollar; in other words, the
Banks of the State now hold $9,991,000 in

Gold and Silver, against 8100,411,000 Circu-
lation and Deposits, and in the corresponding
quarter of 1851 held 87,052,000 in Gold and
Silver, against 879,581,000 Circulation and

Deposits.

The Habit of Early Rising.
"He" (Mr. Wbbstbb) "

acquired the hnbit of retiring
at an early hour in the evening, and rising the next
nmrninc with the lark, as he is accustomed to speak of
tbisha~>it ; or, at the break of day, while others still

slept, he carefully studied bis easea," die.

{itorrttftmdtnet ef Daxtf Times, Sov 5.

The domestic habits of illustrious men are al-

ways interesting. How and when they studied,

how much they slept, how much of their time

was consumed in solitary labor, and how much
with their families, are matters ot curiosity
not merely, but of instruction to us.

The habit of early rising has been eulogized
and advised by almost all who have spoken at

all of it. But different people define early ris-

ing very differently. An early riser in New-
York, if he is "in society," gets up, at this

time of year, between 7 and 8 o'clock, and

pities his dissipated companions who lie abed

till 10 and past ; while the farmer on Long
Island means, by an early riser, one who has

his breakfast dispatched, the pigs fed, the cat-

tle foddered, the axes ground, and the team

ready to start for the woods before the " wo-
men-folks

" blow out their candles. So, when
we are told that Homer, Viroil and Horace
were early risers, wc feel thankful for the in-

fluence of their names, without getting any idea

of what their early rising consisted in, or how
much of a forenoon they really enjoyed.

Palev, Priestley, Parkhurst, Fbbdsric

the Great, Bonaparte, Gibbon, Wellington
and Franklin were early risers, and their au-

|

thenticated biographies show that, by the
j

term, they meant just what the readers of the
|

Times understand by it. Biffon, by the aid
j

of his old servant, rose at G o'clock. Jewel i

and Bfrket rose regularly every morning at

four. Sir Tuomib More makes the inhabit- 1

ants of Utopia attend lectures before sunrise,

and we believe, in the matter of rising, he was
himself a consistent Utopian. Milton rose

before the sun. Bishop Hall was up "in

.Summer with the bird that first rises, and in

Winter, often before the sound of any bell."

Jonathan Edwards habitually rose before light

in the Winter. John Boyce, one of the trans-

lators of the Bible, was accustomed to go to

the University Library, in the Summer time,

at 4 o'clock, and, for ten years, he read a

Greek lecture to his fellows at that hour in

his chamber. That his early hours did noth-

ing to counteract the conservative influence of

his abstemious habits, is evident from the fact

that he was free from those distempers which

usually attend a sedentary life, and when he

died, in his eighty-fourth year, he scarcely

lacked a tooth, he had no baldness and was
without a wrinkle ; his sight was quick to the

last, his hearing sharp, and his countenance

fresh. His biographer adds, that he left be-

hind him as many leaves in manuscript as

might tell against the many hours of his long
life.

Bishop Berkley, of Cloyne, rose constantly
between three and four in the morning. Whe-
ther this habit had any hand in producing those

frequent attacks of nervous cholic and hypo-

chondria, to which he was subject we cannot

determine. Isaac Barrow generally rose in

the Winter months before day.

Doddridge's hour was 6 : and when away
from home upon business or a visit, he took

his papers with him, and employed at least a

part of the first hours of the morning in carry-

ing on some one or other of his important de-

signs. We can easily explain thus the remark

of his pupil, that from the time he began to

write his Family Expositor, something was

done every day tott'ards preparing it for the

press.

EowABn Bentham was a very early riser,

and had transacted half a day's business before

many begin the day. It is quite possible that

the Doctor overdid the matter
;
for his rare

temperance and self-denial promised so long a

life, that although he died at the advanced age
of sixty-eight, it was said that his close study

killed him. We know not enough of his do-

mestic habits to affirm it, but it looks as if he

appropriated so many hours which belonged

to rest and darkness, that the king of darkness

and rest was satisfied with no less reprisal

than some years of his life.

Ckanmer rose at five, and from that hour

till nine, he said, was all the time he could

Walter Scott, as every body

while the great trunk of speculation and sump- that ascribed to them.

weight of this testimony.

We deem it only just to add, that, while we

hold in the utmost abhorrence the charges made,

and the language used by the Pott towards

Mr. Webster, in regard to this affair, we do
not believe that either of the Editors of that

paper would be at all likely to give a reason
for declining to rectify an errer or repair an

mjustice they might have done, so dishonora-

ble to their characters and their profession as

knows, rose so early as to finish all his brain-

work before noon Sodthkt's Kehama was

written before breakfast, but while this most

remarkable of modem literary men is gener-

ally cited as an early riser, De Qdiicckt says

that SooTHKY seldom stirred out'ltf bed till

eight o'clock.

Dr. Physio wasiii the habit of rising at four

o'clock throughout the winter, and preparing
his daily lecture before breakfast. From the

earliest years of his manhood, Dr. Babd wjm

about the business of ihe day by daylight in

Summer, and an hour before daylight in Win-

ter. Dr. Ramsay rose before the light of day,

and meditated with a book in his hand, till he

could see to read it
;
which may seem to some

like the impatient boy who sits down to the

breakfast table so soon as the cloth is spread,

but students will appreciate the value of the

season for meditation which the doctor thus

obtained.

The burden of the/testimony of bright ex-

ample the practise of the most iraitable

exemplars is on the side of the early irisers.

The son of Sirach said of the wise man, " he

riseth early and his irits are with him." But

the pleasantest plea of modern times for the

early hours, was first published a few months

since in a private letter from Daniel Web-
ster.

BIr. Thomas Baring.

A rumor obtained a few days since that this

gentleman returned suddenly to England by

the steamer Europa, on Wednesday, owing to

indisposition. But we learned yesterday that

he is still in the country. He has suffered,

more or less, from illness for several weeks

past, but his symptoms have not been very

alarming, and he is now able to be about.

We also hear that Mr. Bakinc expresses

himself highly gratified with the evidences of

rapid commercial growth which he has met

with, by personal observation, in this country,

and we have no doubt he will return fully

satisfied that we are a great and go a-head

people in all that concerns interi>al improve-
ment and business enterprise. He has been
as far West, we believe, as Detroit.

ly An active movement is on foot in

Texas for the division of that State. In the

eastern part of the State it has been and still

is vigorously pushed : and it is now proposed
that an extra session of the Legislature be

called, lor the purpose of considering the sub-

ject. The Houston Telegraph opposes the

project, on the ground that, if there should be

a division of the State, as proposed, into East,

em and Western Texas, there would be great

danger of the vxstern section becoming a. free

Slate, which the Telegraph thinks, would

much depreciate the value of slave property in

Eastern Texas. It is stated that the success

attending the culture of sugar in Texas has

been such that the country between the Trinity

and Guadalupe rivers is rapidly filling up with

planters, and, if the State remains united for

some years longer, it will be pretty well peo

pled with a slaveholding population.

From Headquarter*.
One of the first duties of a Newspaper is to

give the freshest and fullest intelligence from

that quarter of creation which happens, at

that particular time, to attract most general

interest. Our London namesake is celebrated

for always having a special correspondent on

the spot, wherever anything occurs which the

world wants to know all about. A revolution

in France or in .Austria ;
the discovery of gold

in California or Australia ;
a political crisis in

Madrid or in Mexico, always finds a represent-

ative of the Timcj on hand to pick up the de-

taUs, and spread them before the world. In

the discharge of this obligation to the public,

we dispatched a Special Commissioner to the

uppermost branches of Salt River, the mo-

ment we had reason to suppose that the region

w as about to become the scene of such uni-

versal and extraordinary interest. His first

letter from that section has just reached us,

and is given below. In a private note accom-

panying it, he apologizes for his delay in writ-

ing, by saying that he was a little behind

hand in getting started, that he had no idea

''
all creation" wjis going just at that particu-

lar time, and that he failed, therefore, in the

general rush, to secure a passage in the fast-

est craft. Instead of going by steam, aS the

rest did, he was compelled to pay an extrava-

gant price for being roioed up.
Sptcial C0rrttpotui*ict of the Sae-YorVeDtali/ Timet.

Salis Fj-umex p. O , At the Head Waters
(

of Salt River, Sstardsy, Nov. 6, 1851.
j

Dear Sir I embrace the first opportunity to

inform you of my safe arrival in company with

troops of friends. The last, you remember, that

we saw of each other, you were waving your white

handkerchief to me, as much as to say, remember

your friend when you get there, and I sat with

face turned toward the City Hall, bowing, as had

been my wont for the month past, while the boys
of our district bowed for another purpose, to wit ;

with a white ash breeze to speed me up the river.

I never enjoyed a row up better. How terribly tbe

tide ran. The faithful fellows need not have
sweat so profusely at their work. I verily believe

ifthey had lain upon their oars, and the helmsman
alone had kept awake, we would have run up be-

fore the turn of the tide.

It is strange that so little is known ot the

strenpth^ind direction of tbe currents in this most
marvellous river. There are thousands of gentle-
men who ascend it every year, and every fourth

year you would think that you were In Arabia

and that the tomb of the Prophet was somewhere

about, to see the crowds who make the pilgrimage.

And yet its features are no better underatood than

the meanderings of any little rivulet which may
I don't know that any such does gush from the

top of the guano mountains on the Lobos Islands,

and tumble down, as Caslvle expresses it,

" with infinite babblements to the sea." And yet

the old Roman (I don't refer to General Jackson,
but the old Roman) was perfectly familiar with its

course and bearings, and not unfrequently imitated

the Greeks, by sending up the best men of the re-

public to rusticate on its banks and enjoy the salu-

brious waters of its springs. Every school-boy

has read the pleasant rowing up of Catilini, the

filibuster, by Marc Tullt, tbe celebrated cice-

rone, though the mention of this case is haVdly fe-

licitous after having remarked that they generally

sent up their best men. But honestly, I suppose
it was then as it is now ; that once in a while they

sent up a scamp jnst to keep the good fellows from

thinking they had really reached heaven.

There is one peculiarity about it, that I have not

seen attention called to in any publication, or by

any letter-writer. It is a kind of illusion and

not exactly an illusion either. But a complete

turning around of the voyager. North seems to

have exchanged places with the South, and the

East with West. And for my life I could not

convince myself that I was not going right towards

the City Hall. Other gentlemen tell me they ex-

perienced the game unpleasant sensation. They
who started with Washington in their eye, felt all

the while that they were gliding towards Wash-
ington, and with a few rare exceptions, this waa
the universal experience. We knew well enough
kow it was, at least the gentlemen who took ua

up were constantly aetting ua right. Then there
waa the Sun ; but the fact ia tbe Sun seamed to be
OB both aidea. Of course yon underatand, tbe
Sun stood atill enough, bat the river meandered
BO much, that sometimes we saw it over 6ne

shoulder, and aometimea over the other. We met

Ha told 01 we were headed North, bat bis eye*
were " aot like a dead man's," on somethiof
very far astern, that we eonclnded be did not kooir
much about what was passing in our latitada,
BiNHBTT too aaid we were going up, and thai
sure enough we concluded we were goiDt (town,
and that it was no illusion at all,- for we were not
prepared to hear him speak a trath. Bear it m.
mind and give the Herald credit for one trath ; it

waa tbe moat surprising incident of the voya|e.
But to return, I wish yon would look into m-

matter of currents and tides a little, and give as
the benefit of your researches. Some think it ia

the Gulf stream, which tbey call Manifest Diitiaf.
But that is evidently wrong. For the ship of atata

rides that stream, and it drifts her hard by Cuba,
and I am sure we were going in a different direc-

tion from that staunch craft. My own opiniOB is,

that it ia the stream of Fate, wliich once in a great

while, about as often as the great Whig party noeda
a purification, aets stroiigly up this way Tiiea a*
to the illusion, I think it is owing to the pmidir*
osity of tbe visual ^toms which inpnnge with un-
precedented force^iipon tbe doubly refracting cnbaa
of the moral mnnate of soda held in partial acta-
tion. Tbe effect would be to throw back npoM
the retina all objects at two right angles to their
actual position, which, aa you will perceive, will
make a body think that he ia headed all rig^t,
when reaUy he ia tepsi-turvy, wrong end upwarda,
looking behiad and going ahead backwards. And
when you think you are getting a good start down-
ward, all of a sudden yon are "

tbar'," with aa
profound astonisimient on diacevering your where-
abouts aa I am on finding myself at the end of my
sheet. 1 have only time to subscribe myself,

Onb ur TBI RowcD-irp.

^* The U. S. M. ateamship Marion, Capt.
Beist, arrived fVom Charleston last sveaing. Wa are
indebted to our Charleston cotemporarlca for late papers.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Protracted Cough CoasD. Ma. J. E. Stnt-

KEB, No. 37 Joba.tt., wsB iroubled for more than aenm
moBtiis with s severe couph, resuitinK tnm an attadt af
mesilei. During thii time hs tried hu family pbysieiaa'a
prtKriptionj. and Mveral bottles of Ayrc's mud and JayKS'a
mdicines without benefit. He ascribes his cure to B.
BOOEBS' UVIHWORI. TAB and CANCa4I.A-
OVa. For sale by A. L. SCOTILL k CO., al the itrOt,No. 3lt Broadway, mail by .11 the retail dnitgiKm. Piiee.
ia IsTfe bottles, fl ; thiee bottles for %2 M.

Adctioh NoTica Wk bes~lkavk to oau.
the attsBtiOD of i.nr leaders, to tbe sale of choice old Wiaes,
Madeiras, Ports, Sheiries, Oia. Jamaica Bom, Whi^y,
Chamjatne. ac. Warranted Seirars, ae , (the stock of a
dealer dsclicing business,) at the new gales room of WU^
LIAM IBVINO a CO.. No 10 Pine-st

, between Broadwa*
and Nassan-st., THIS DAY at 11 o'elack.

WiNTiK. Wi hall soon Have ths Binxa
winds of the Korth playinf about our persons, and theoa
who are withoot coats or pants, or tbe other Babilim'nU
Beressary lo health snd comfort, sbonld call on SMfTH a
RICE. No. Ii2 Fnlton-st , who will do your bttsiaeasfbr
yon cheap.

Health AND Comfort pkomotid bt waiBiua
the Woolen, Merino and Silk Underaarments, imparted
snd manefactured by KAY k AD-IMS. These snperiar
garmsats have wholly superseded the use of flannels, bei^
wanter, mere darahla, and cheaper. BAY k ADAMS, !-
pollers and Manufacturers of Undergarments, No. SH
Broadway, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.

Unlescaements for Fall amo Wistb.
Thnse who wish to be comfertable in cold wfratber wte
wish to geard themselves aiainst colds sad rheum^tiaK.aMa
at the same time be economieaal bay at the ^ew-Trk
Stocking and Ufidergarmtnt Hauofactory, No. 1S4 Bowacr.

A BANKIN fc CO . Importers snd Miutafaetuiaim.

Italian Waeehocsb, No. 693 Bboadw^t, N. Y.
CHOICE FKOTTS,

WINES, SIOARS, ke.
WOLFE'S OENtnNK SCHIEDAM GIN

always on head. Orders pUBCtnally attended to.

JOHN S. PIEBCK. Propriatar.

I'u Glad Scragglrs s^prawlbt did not bib
that %ii shirt which took ihe prize at the Fair, for he wim]4
have broken the glasa and tried it on. Call at No. tS
Nassau-street, where it may be seen.

If you abb sick, the peobabilitv is that
the rrx.t of your siifTering is in tbe stomach. From a waak
stomach proceed D)spej>ia. Laeruor, (!>ppreBS<eB IB tka
Dispbrsgm. Jaundice, Headache, Nausea. Bodiir Wealb-
ness Ciniaess of Sight, Hnarthum. Cotitireness. Dvaaniexy.
snd a irgion nf ether turmentiBfr diseases, indi^eatiott pr-
(Juces thill blood,.aBd therefore destroys the strength sad
vigor of Ihe system To restore the tone of fhestonttefc.
and ecable it lo throw off and diemiBS for ever all thaae
tormeLling and d ingero^s complain's, nothing is winsssaly
but a pcrseyenug use of HOOFLAND'S OSftMaif Bl^
TERS. preptred by Dr C M JACKSON, PhUal/elBlii.
There is no mislake, no failure in their saealive Miset.
Fer sale in New-York by the Messrs. SANDS, eoniaref
Fulton and William-sis ; and C H. hi VO.comer of Joka-
Bl. and Broadway : at d by Airs HAYES, Brookiyn*

FCBS AT THE BaZsAR. As WAS ANTIOIFATBB,
the Isdies flock in crowds to GENI <f'S BAZAAR fortk*
purpoie of exaB-ihins the msgniflcenl coIiecLi c of Fun at
ihsi eilahlishmenl. The superb Ermine. Sible, Stone Mar-
tin. Filch aud ChichiUa Meffs. Yictonne.. Ttppets and
Ccfis are selline at prices hiiheno i:nhea-d-of, forFoTSof
equal beaui> and fineness Large additi -ns have been mmi*
to the asfcrtmeut wiihin the lavt few davs, and it saayb*
Bafe1> said that the various Fms rerognized br tste aad
lashioa. were never so bril lantty rep- esented ia New-Torfc
aa tbey now are at QENIN'S hAZAaB, Mo. ia Broaiwv.
Bt. N icholas Hi teL

Imitation of French Slippers As an-
dence of the vast improvements that have been made ia tk*
manufacture of Ladies' Slipner*. i^ ^hown by the sward of
a medal te CANTRELL. of No 3i>6 Bowery, for the beat
imlation of iha FreDca slipper So close is the imi Btiait
thst 'adies who have been in th nab't u< s.ndiag lo Paria
for their sfaoee. ni,ve prononnced CANrREl.t,'.S th^-gesB-
ine Parisian article. In every respect they are lullr o*iBal
to these fami us slippers, and are aflorded at abaut fifty per
cent. les. bemember this, ladies, and patronize CAJI-
TRKLL.

MouENiNO Cloaks and Bo.nnets. The mobt
extensive assnrtmen'. pf Mournlnr Cloaks and Buneta in
the T^Dited Slates, is now on exhibition at B \RTH()l,0-MEW k WEED'S New Mourning st.-re. No iil Broidway.
site a well-selected stock of DRESS GOODS, consisting eg
every artic e desirable in full ami hatf.monrnine. Please
mark the name and number. BABTHOLOMEWfc WEED,
No 561 Broadway, nearly opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.
between Spring and Plince-sts

It is a fixed fact akonq business mem that
much dep.'nds rpon dreie. aijd any gentleman who i-
sp.cts himself will give ih&T attention ui his < iitward a^-
peaiance which Will c^trnmand the respect of o .hers. Witk
an eye tingle to the interest of f,ll rla.ifs, H L FOSTBM
invites the atlenlion of citizens snd strsngers t , his Clotk-
ing Estahlifhment at No 27 Curllacdl st . where every ar-
ticle required in a lentleman's wardrobe can be procnrad
OH libtral terms.

Sellino Off Commencing Monday, Nov. 8
O. M. BODINE will offer lo the Isdies of thi. rHy, tMA

vicinity, the greaten bargains ever known in Dry Oooda.
Ladies wishing a Silk. Merino. Shawl. Oe Laioe Paransat-
ta. Plaid. FtaQuels, Blankets, or anyihing in our line, now
is your lime, as we are determined to close out the eacil*
stock. Come one, come all a large stoci to choose Ira^
at No. 323 Urand-st., comer Orcbanl.

Facts worth knowing. The Stobb that
sella Dry Goods of the finest qual ties, and latest styleeaB
the lowest prices, is O. M. BODINE'S No, 323 t^nnd at.,comer of Orchard. Just received from Auctieo.newStivwla,new Pilks. new Merinoes. new DeLaines. new Cashmersa.
new Plaii^s. snd new goods of every description, which wiB
be sold che&pcr than any olherhou^e can selllhem.

~ '

are respectfullj invited to call and see for themaelve

Genin's Fall Fashiuns The aovEBBiew
people ^ave said, and sealed the saving by cvnntiessMSF-
rhases. that GENIN'S FALL HAT is ahead of aayk^
he has heretofore mannfact'ired. in everylhiag except piiea.
That remains stationary at Four Dollars, while 'he ajtici*
is enhanced in value every season GGNIN,

No. ai4 Broajway, opposite St. Pauls.

Window Draperies, &c. Keltt & Faa-
0U90N, No. 2891 Broadway snd No. 54 Reade-st , have
on hand an extensive stock of French Brocatellee Satte
De Laines. Worsted Damask, Lace aad Muslin 7v-
taiiu. Gilt Cornices, and an immense assortment of Wia-
dow Shades, kc, all of which wa are sellina fnU tw^Btv
per cent less than any other establishment. Examiaa tS
iBdttcementa we offer t>efore yen parchaje.

Beady, having becbived the Gold Haaai.
from '

h^ Amoricsn iBstitu'e, and a'eo other prise iiid^B
for years ia succession, as well as the prise medal sissifc<m London at tbe World's Fair, deems it nneeeessarv to SK-
patiate on ibe superiority of his pictnres; but invites tke
attention of the public to his snperb aed unrivalled eat-
lection of Pagnerreotypes now on exhibition at his Oallair.No. 30j Broadway, comsr of Fqlton-st.

SnpBBiOE Furs. Ladies, if tou want *
select from a lar^n assortment of Fnrv, got up in a SBBasiar
style, and comprisior every modem shape, go to TOuNWS
Premiam Fur estahlisiunent. No. 93 Bowery. Hie 8Im
Martins, Minks, Filches, kc. kc. are reaUy baateaMu
Hia Sontag, or Bertiia Boas, are really beantifol.

Peteeson & HtTMFHaEYa, NoTaTS Bboaswa'C*
eomer White-It., are daily makiaaadditiaBsto tkaira'

^
large stock, and are now prvpared to exhibit to tkair
and the public generally, the moet eoasplete and ax
stock of rich aad elegant Carpets ever o&rsd ia tkia OMv.
Also, Oil Cloths, of every pattern and color, wi& As asEfa
finish, for sals on the most reaaivnable terma.

Soet, White Hands aee Desieabls.
Ladies usiBg India rubber rIovM for <al fires and all 1
hold work, are sure of white hands. Chapped kaai
salt rhenjB, inaiediately curM b- their use. Sold at I

KIAN'8, No. tn Broadway ; BICE k SMTTB. It*. TW
Broadway.; HITCHCOCK fc LSAOBBATIIR, Bo. !
Broadway ; and bv all rubber dealers.

Just becbived fboh Auctioh a he8 in-
voice of rich Qo3dB. for Ladies wear. coBsisting of Sfel

Shawls, Plaids, DeLainea, Silks, Cashmeres, Ladies
Flannels and Blankets, look ont for BargBias. - -

3

G M. BODm. No. i3 Otmim St., oor. Cli SSM

The Tbviot Wool UnDBEGAEiiKifTa aoij at
LAWOHLIN'S cheap Shirt Warehooae. ^o.

w e -

est , are jast the thing for 'bts^sea^
: al e^

quality of >ew nnderganneBts for Udi-s aad iik

e shirti BBads to ortor i the best msBBer.

MoLAVaHUN'S cheap Shirt Warehooae. 2?1^JL .
wieast , are jast the thing for 'bts^sea^

: al e^^ao
aad quality oT >ew nnderaanBents for ladi-s and llUUl^.
Fine shirts snade to c

. FowLEBs & Wells, PHEaHotoaisif. Ctw..
Bbtakt coinin{ down ut bif slow P9tt barge, t<iaB*U.Ila.l31Sagiau-BtMll.T.

mki -rr*
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WASHINGTON.
Tk CBdlttoH st like HaTy-GBk*.

Crrepffii^eMce of the Stm-Trk Dmtt Timn.
W have eanm to regard with aolicitodc the

conditiim of oqt Nary., Mr. Kiknidt will doabt-

less lay before Ooaireta, recommeDdatioDs to im-

prove tbe constraetion and armament of oar lar-

sast Tcsaeli. Our largest ahipi are dozing their

xiatence away in a Rip Van Winkle sort of alam-

l>er, from the want of the means of patting them
in motHon. England and France are resorting,

to steam for the propolaion of all the finest ships

in their navies. Three deckers of 4,003 tons, and

jl40 gnm, are being fitted with tlie-screw propel-

lers. No nary, howerer powerful, composed of

ailing vessels, could stand before a squadron of

these ships.

We are about to enter upon some course of pro-

ecding3 to bring Cube within our domain. Her

local position and the folly and violence of her

present possessors, render such a course of action

inevitable. We cannot let her alone if we would.

ngiarH is always prepared for aggression, and

Ia)ui Napoleon is eager to fiad employment fur

the repusci'ated naval power of Franc*. Both

powers are bound to Spain by the ties of interest

*nd policy. They are ready to'become open ene-

mies to tlae Ignited States upon our first movement
<or the ptcijieation n! Cuba, that being the term
iiiow used for such transactions as we meditate in

Teference to the West Indian archipelago.
With West Point and eight or ten million of

male adults we shall always be able to recruit and

discipline armies, sufficiently powerful to carry
out national purposes ; but the wooden walls must
"be provided before hatid. i. v,

JERSEY CITy7~

^^ ypsterdiy, the " Barnham Guard," of Hi>-

iMkkeii, Cspt. Jai. Datis, proceeded on their Second
^Ajiintiml Target ExeurstoB la Mr. Tobin'b Pftrilioa.

Stalen lalftDd, scoompaaied by the New-York Brasa

iSanrf.

Attsmpt at RoBBiRV. An ftgfid resident of
-Jert-ey City named C&eevere, living by himself in

JHaiftit-BnYet. was disturbed at aUte boar on Saiurdav
Bifht Ia*t by two men cailinc at hia door and aakinj;
fbr lodging*- Thinking that hf^reco^ized the Toieeaof
acqtiain*)neii, h went to the diH>r. and wss confronted
"by two iiiea muffled up in oTcrcoatii, who forced thcm-
mel^em into hip bunse, and oofi of t^**m drev a pistol on
Um and the ether a'tacked him with a stick uf wood.
Mr Chor'er waa badly beaien, hot iiuccc(*d in certiox
htM or hiA loaded gnn, and put ibo'viliaina to flijrbt.

'It U believed ro be their object to have murdered bim
-and robh<*d him of money which they betiered him to

poeBfi. C^t*in peraona are euepected and oHlcers are
In search ofibem.

School Examinations. The eianiinatioa of

-the FeDiale and Primary Depanmenta of Public Shou'
No 1 in York at. }e8trday, commenced ttie exauiina-

tkD of ihe Pobjie School* of tbe City. Tu-day at 9 o'clock

A. M. the examination of ih Male Departm'^nt of No. 1

'will commence, and oceupy the Torenoon. In the afler-

^oon, Primary School No. 3 will be examined. On
^W^edneKday and Thnraday the different depdrtmenta of

-Pablic School tio. 3. During the exercinea yesterday
there wer^ preaent the Superintenlenc or Schooln, mem-
htTu of the Board of Education, h." Honor the Mayor, and
a T>nraber of public epirited citizene.

A
Bftleaaf Real K^ULte,Ht>v.S~Bv Aibert^H. ^'icotcj.

WXSICHBSTER J-JBOrEBTT.
lot on Tninn-aT , 50x1 tJO

lot corner I'liion-ar. and &ih at , 50x100.. .

1 liii on FH"th-9t.. 50x100.
3 lota on Firib-tt . 50x100. each t68.
4 Ms on TryoH-row, W)i7J, each S55
4 lota on 50x71, each S50
..Sliitaon

'

50j 100, each $70
1 lot on I'oionaT., 50x100
1 lot on 50x100
1 lot on Tr>on-row. 50xHtO
1 [nt oB T'nton-iT

,
50x100

1 lot on Tryon-row, .WxirO
1 lot on Union-aT , 50x100
1 lot on Tr\oo-TOw, 50x100
1 lot on Tlnton-av., 50xlftO

1 lot OB Try<m row. 50xl0fr.

1 lot corner I'nion-aT. and 4th-Bi

J hK corner Try on row and 4tb-8t., 50x100..

31otii on Railrond-aT., 50x100. each >145
4 lota on Uni<'n ar., 50aI00. aacti St50
4 lots on Secnd-et., 50x100, each 9135. .....

Totsl Nmnnt of pur^ihiise (3,534
There wav a rery large attendance of buyers, and the

biddings were rery spirited thruu^buut the axles.

[ AitTvrtuwaicnt. j

(The veBinff Post and Mr. 'n'ebaier.
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LETTER or A. O BEnsON.

The Kvenmg Post newspaper of this riry, in a series nf

articles, has draescd me before the pabhc. couplio? my
name with tb;it uf a diatiniraiihcd sCatCsmaD receutljrJe-

ceased,*ud cbari^ing botti him siid myself 'wilh the banost

c^rmpCioa and Riime. The atiackii, eDtirety unprnToked
cm my parr, acanst a citizen enrn^eU in a privnte r >ni'iir-

cial enterprise, I wa content t.i aJ'ow tn past without puh-
lic uDtiee, as io::^ as t!t*y were cjuii^jeil tj the culumn^ ut

that papc-r. but Mr. BBrx,NT haviiif le^u lit Lopriat a let er

in other tapirs, iutimatiur a charge oi* falsehood a^ain^t

me, I de4>ui it luy duty to make fhi.'t .s'.K'.Kinnnt of rhe f.Tcr^

aa they hare oceurieO, aad the cjure of t^is Evening Post

toward tlie !BnientJ Websteh.
The :/^'"c /'oj' of Sept. fch, lOth aii^ 24:h, nontaiaej

articles charErin? Mr. Wkb-ster in p*'^"n!atint m i^uam,
-and morethan iniimatin^ that he ha'l bten b(>Ti^lit tlrst with
AmeTicen an-I ilien with British ?i>l(l. Tiia chargs wis an-

diK^aixad ii-I;t, and sustaiucd Iit ehihorata ar?'ime..t.

Mr name waj conpie* *ith Mr. Web.steh's la this attark
The ebliibnihtd character aiiJ repu'ation of thm ne jvspa-

cer for rtiii ie^.-'iiexi* and di?r^sard of truth when its own
*ndi are to ha s^-rvrd, (a charictpr which the i'ojr did ukE

.liare three year* a^o, but haa acijUireJ siuro its nes<r edito

rial arrair*went ) would have led me to pass unnutirRU i;s

Utar.h on oie ; but the attack on Mr Wec.stss waa a dif-

ferent Barter, and aa)( was the nul/ person in the country
who bad the means of shomn;; tiie fi sehoxl of the Po'^t, I

regarded it m my duty to do so. I i::iiled on the eaitirs of

the tw/no /'c*^ nd endeaTored to pers':aUe them to et-

Imine the evidence -in my pusses Ei'.rii, and protfered to 1.^0*0

;he "exar-iiali* n of all my priviite pape?'; on ihis s'lNject.

irhich would perfectly^ estab;i-.h the high honor of Mr
WtRSTlB. Tl:e editor decliiied to eiarnine them, r^fiised

.o retract bi.i :-.ia.m:ers. and I was forced to content mysejf
frirh tbe c^i vcion>ness of havmir made the attempt to do

,o*.iir.e lu the character of Mr. WaBsTta.
I addresd a formal letter to llie proprietors of the Even-

tny J'o*/. *feH.aB*iing a retrac-tion of their altark on Mr
WEasTEB, and reviewirg: the efforts I had ma<!t to induce

,hem to do M. A copy of this letter I forwarded to Mr
Wlb.stf.r, ihit he might kao-.v the elfirta I had made to do

ahn ji^tice. ButwiLhstandiLj^ the pecaUar relations onder
which he and myself then were. His r^ply, ihsninej and
cortoD.'i. m'^icated to me that Hh waa deeply ^rie/ed a^

the coarse the /"ftsf had taken; but I did unt knu-.v until

saw the Stat* ment in the Times newspaper of the -tth imt.
that he bxd ntentioned the tiabjf ct to auy other perana.

Sh-"'!!!) alter this iho great nidn died, leatiny sUll (in the

ntijids of lht.se who were nt t as familiar aa liie citizenaof
New-York withihe character of the Posf) under the foulest

charges I hat eould be devibed against an AnieriCitu and a
t^tesnian.

The 7'** newspaper of this city, on the 4th November.
r^nldiahed a nuiement as ftjllows, of which I never heard
unlill saw it iQ that paper :

* Mt Webstfb, a fw dayt before his death, apoke of
^the circitniatiiuce. The thought of auiup down to the Krave
wi'h kBcU BenouD charfes bo apparenly well-suatiKied hj

^ specibusL u-iav of facta, and yet so eastiy duprriTod to lUf
<abdid mind etanding uncontradicted, lu a public journal*f ackaowlcdif-d reapectabiiitT, was exceedingly painfal to
Aim ; and be lemarked tnat he did not understand how the
-jditor

could go heartletaly perist in such rronndless de-
laiLation.

"
Nevertheless,"* aaid Mr. Webster '

I bava
^he inward cnnsriousoesa of ns:ht. 1 bave done m? ditT
towards the coun'-ry, md feel that my coofccipn"^ ia clear
tefore Htaven lean only ho^ that when Mr. flRVANf
stands on the brink of thenrave.-as I n;>w dj, his conscience
-will be as clear of having performed the duty ofjiisiice
Xov ards my name."

It was not tnrprising that thia atartlmi aunounceieat
hutild reach a sensitive aad honorable mind like thai of

Mr, BatYA.KT with terrible force but it was ist.-undins that
-be shouM seek to avoid the cru^hiog re*pon.-^iliilit7 of his

aMWspaper having embittered the last hours of cheoyin^
dafeader of tbe Coattitulion, by a miserable attempt 10

jBiriead the public into the idea that there was aayque^tion
of veracit} about the matter, and to escape the odium of

IttriBf annued Mr. WBstbr of corruption by a charge of

iaisafaood againstme.

Tba fallowing is Mr., Bryant's letter :

ToUe Editor of the New-York Daily Timet .-

CtoK, As )"!' have n^ed my name in a para^aph which
-appears in yur sheet of this moraioj;, j^rviuEr the purport
of an aliened conversation between a person whomyoii,caU
"Ml- Bekson, the well-known shipping merchant," and
myaelvl trust >ou will do me tbe j ustice to puulish this

I never had a moment's conversati'in with Mr. BES-iioN"
<m the subject o( Mr WebaTEU and the Lnboi Is.andi.

ator, tomy knowledge, on ayy o:her subject whatever. Mr.
JBmsoji i personally unknown to me, and certainly, if the

^talament in your paper is a saiD<^lf) of his veracitv, 1 do.tre

mKWfi to know moie of him than I do now. What Mr.

VSMTSa may have said I do not kunw, but if the acco-int

4if itbedlrri^ed fn>m the same source with the acoooat of

tba rooTfrs&iion between Mr. Benson and myself, ic is

probaoJj equally autheoiic.
I am. Sir, yours respectfally,

W. C BRYANT.
The public will readily perceive the folly of the^ottar

whan they reflect that the parajrraph in the Tiaie* wis not

inblished on my authority, and Uioy will be asUmMiod U
Isattt that the letter ia a mere quibble oa the facts ti pro-

to daay, as wiU afpaar kerca!ter. Tlia Bteniita Pti

of the 41h Worember conta*aad aa editoriaT of ahnnar

aorJlJty.dis|*rcaftilbithelit8iaryaa
well at tha yaatto-

ttaaly character of its wiiUr. 1

'

|

epto/it(tieIhadaafferlBayaalflobaaaiiiaaaaii |

publicly abused and aiandared by the Svetting Po^, in ita

own inimitable manner, without opening my lipa. out <4 I

mv own private circle erf* acquaintance, to defend myself;

and k any man can be jastihed in a public card, the time

has |rrived
when I am.

'

I addrasMd abriellettertothe Times newspaper of the

6th instant, nclosioff a copy of my letter to the Evening
.Pof/, and MY. WEBsTia'a letter to me, to which I refer

thsreaderof this card, without reoeatinx them here.'' My
statementahave been pronounced false by the Euem-g Post

ofthe4th,byMr. BRTAjrr'slettertothe Tune,bythe Post
of the 6tL, and again by a statement ai^ued

"
Joh.x Bioe-

LOw," in the jEi-enznir Po*( of Nov. 8. and by the freateit
outcry tbty are capable ol makior, the editors of. the Evei^
inij Post aie Becking to avoid the odium of Mr. Webster's
dyiny remarks by accusing me of falsehood, and endeavor-
ing, if pot>ible, to mislead the public mind, and create the

impTesBiop that 1 have in some way been (uilty of decep-
tion.

5 at this whole chargre hinted at by Mr. Br rant, and
boldly staitd b" .'ohn Bioelow iu a coliitnn of abuse, is re-

duced to one s;>ecincatio:., namely, that I am wronj in

ktanuK that the reasoi aasierned br the eiiitor foriefusio^^to
retract

^iK slander, was, ihiit 'itwotuU not look well to

take thsback track."

Ideiiretoiay then, ^rst, tlie article in the Tin^i on the

dying teatimony of ife r. Webster, was not puuiinhed un

my authority, tor did 1 ever hewr of rt. or of tun sutyeot

matter of it till I re*d it in that
;
a-ier. 1 did not kno-vtua

Mr. Webstek had ever aamed tlie sub}ttcl eicapt iu hii

last letter to Bie and wheu I read the ^.rticte in the Tunes t

had new reason to be natiiiried wi'h the attempt I had made
lu relieve falm 'rom the odium of the Post's attack.

Secondly, aa To the facts. I called on the Editor of the

P'St in cj)mpaBy with Captain Jewbtt. We enteredtbe
editorial room, and I stated that we bad C'>mefor '.he pur-

prse of cnnversiij^ atKtut an article ia the i'oifofthe day
previoUB un the Lubus Isl-^nd iiueatina. The Editor ruie

and raid :

"
I wrote the article what have yuu to My about

It
''' I intri>duced mysttlf and Captain Jb'.vktt, and stated

to the Editor that he was misinf>rmd er had miAJiiJ^ed

Mi.WbbjTEK; that 1 h<d bad n'.>cuaiaiunicatiuu directly

rr indirectly with Mr. Webster tor more than a year, and
akd him to KO,duwn then, or at any convenient time to my
oflUce, wberejny letter books, and papers, aud al^he d->co-

lueuts on tbesubject were kept, and assured him that those

would tDtire y cunvines him of bis error. Under no other

circumitances than Lhesa wujld 1 diM^ust the public, or

i>il lii.s page, with Htatin: the reply of the Editor of the

Eie^U! 'jPost. I state it only to show the animus which dis-

tiu^uishrd ThR attack oa Mr, WgusTBR, and the refusal to

li^'en to the evidence of hi.s honor He naid :

"
I tuipected

there wa> vomething w ionic aWent tbe matter erer aiuce I

heard that ibe d d rascal had an>thing lo do with it. 1

know_him to be ad d scoundrel."

Captain Jbwett and myself remonstrated with him on

thin lauguuKS aad he aiiid
"

I have been I'>ax wanting to

catch the d d son of a b h, auu 1 hiTs done it no*,"
aud a auccskxion of words to this eSeci which drove ui from

the office. If Mr. Bryaht go coolly denies in his note te

the Timr.i thnt ke ever had a conversation witn Mr. BB.TSO*t.

^n>9ihly he ill be willing to relieve himself from any idea

whirh by miatske mitht lend p*ronj to suppone he used

thtt language. b> naming the editor uf the Post who made
the attack wu Mr. WbbsTBR
Not 8i.lihei with this UBsurcessful attempt, I CiUnd on

lt, rdiuir nf ihe /'oji ajaia, in Cumpany wuh a gentle,nan
\Thom I knew as a friend r>f the edUor, and wh in I request-

ed to arcfnipany me for the sake of a pergonal introduction

ll.jit Ihe fdror miftht. atlrast, kco* Ihit I was a min to be

believed. This intenriew has been d^icrib<*d Jit that gnu tle-

niun in a letter publiihed in the F^wujof ihe Rth in*t. With
a few differepr^s, explained by hii kindly leaning toward
hia frif nd uf The Past, be correctly desn ibcs it.

I did decl'i.e making a stitement OTr my own nme
An* man would do likewie. ft is too old a trmk to imp'we
on n-o. fer a libeier to say

'"
I litwled you aad you nity niw

di ir, i:,and so we sre s.n'ii*re
"

I deniandei that t)ia'i-

tlior sfcould rorrect 'he wrong. All UinCol. Thomis T.iri-

ficAine ic. I '111 not brin:? Col. T h#;(")re tue puhlir , hii

fiiMMi! i.f iha Poi! his done this. But for Iim aimetr to de
;

fend h m. he v.culil have res'eil w!ire 1 e \v^ p'.iiced br :ji ' i

in 'lie uMiier. riily the ailrnt wilne to iff* rotverii*lion
\

In The !."'; >''** ^'fil''*"nni?. Nov 8. I find a ci*nRr-l ]

vpffMiition of Col Thomas's statenieni by Hirm Bib- '

MiT, Ksq.. g'Utieman of the high-t r.*spectabilny. ani it '

will be prceiveil that the nnly dirferenre be'wwen 'is is. |

thai ihey do not rerollrct tiie reanou giTru by the Edi'or of

\h t.yn'ng ToJ?, tliat
"

il wouM not look well Mlake 'In
j

back friik." It is a curious riroumt.tia.ce. worthy of n - '

ti' t-, fhai the veracious Editor of the Pas'. iIoe# no', in na"n '

!.i h -s ri :iiJ-ra ha' ' hiK CALverjiatiun was h\y one of two m-
)

li views I had with the Editor of thar p^peron thf suhjftci! j

1 he I dituis '"f ttie b'*rning Post will not dauy thit they ,

did at'ack n:ot ffully the rhararter of Mr Web.s fkr ; ih it

( p-.ain Zh\y KTT and myself calUd on iheni aud informeti

llieni that ihtir charyes were h'dly uutrue. and proTtired i

tiirmtb* exaiuiuili- 11 irf every eTiVnre ihit an h uiorabie

man c iild dfsire ;
tl;at thfy had crf^d in thei.- r.)ir-i*. md

11. ut ih'^y derjjned tt> examine rhe e.Mdenre ,leo]iii..| :..

maVrt ihH retraclivn or c:rrertioB, aud disnii.-vHed u* wr.yi a

di>ti:u-.t refural to do :t>

It (.i:1t rt-inniKS fiT Mi.-T..a.l.t ini; rhe r*j--.ii^ asai-nodbr
;

the ulitora of Ihf /'Ml- f .r i i-^ riis:il we r* *.i :S ^rn

ron'.ained in the di>a'iting phra*t.- I h^ve q-ii'ed : 'A ri, ,r ]

rTie di^'fincl rea^ou siven wa-* tha'eftii if ron^m-e 1 r)f

ihe.r e;ror "'it \r<>M!d uot look well mtuke rh.- back tra/k '

The nect^M'-y for this letter hat not hunu of 111/ H^ftkui^

1 have been aiifiil under the ahu>e ui the F.vim-/ Po^f

long eiioii:rh acd I leave them t 1 such ap.i'i)^y a, h^y )iij,jr

makr tn un ludignant coantrj for the wAnton. kujwing ai.d
'

dis?ra4:fiil attack made on the fair nani of a man who
has lived loLg enou:;h tn have ^trned a r t^'it'^r uanie, -hin

any siatesmsn of hia a?e, aud That wjtiiou: ofii * :t in Lu '

whflle politicftl hihloiy whirh r tn s'aiii hi , Imic h: ii,>Ui>r

or leiidtr bin nipm'.ry Ka>c*;ptible of hloajrh Ironi the ;vt-

tflikK I f hi.i most reJeiit'ets fortn.
\

Ib CO r'.nd;ng thin iet'er. I dt-mre to take thisopportu

liity iif a'atifcg the factB in relation to the crism *{ ihe

-uano eji-eoitiim. This appears to l^r etpeciaily .le.tira^le

at Ibis period, that eLiire justice may be done to thi me
\

iLory 01 Mr Wk.-*tsr. 1

I ilfct-rlv ry^iet :hat this imseeiTily contrnversy should '

make it neci rary f"r ine to stare pnhlirly what 1 had hoped
'

IuV.!ii\ firtv.er in thegravoof Ih*t great man. Cirum
j

fctuuc*-^ (.fa pt-ruliar i:a*LUre had cauced a ni;)ture of the
j

iriemhT reUtio s ((truierly eTisiii.e benvee 1 him ami my-
self m^re thjui II y.-nr pr:or to his de;i' li, aii.l dTinris that

tni e no (.nnimuiii'-at ir.n of any k r.id, ilirert nr iutJircct,

pb.ssed hctwei n us tj-i.-ept his lare tetter to tn" ia rrpytj
my **ucl fuie before m'Utifmed ; uor do I heheve he knew-

niilil Innz after the eipedi:ion had tailed, that 1 ha^l any
cnLiiKcti'- n ""haievtr '.Mt'Li it.

C?P'. lEWK.TramJ nsyneL'wore or.it owners ol a vessel

in %*liith ht* hsd rereiilly r^t:irnfcd from the I'acinr Ocean
Oil lii^ leturn he nieiitioufd rhe Lribas Island question to

III*;. I roii.-iKl' [I rouiis*'!, aud ajvued Ca;it. Jewstt to

v-riteto Mr. Webster, wfuca he did, leceiviug hu reply
on wh:rii we ar;ted. Cap" Je-vett will unite with mp in

aln' ii-E ihat there was no comuMiuiration of any sort be-

tween either of u and Trlr. Werstbr, direct or indirect

except thoe two leUers. Tliil Mi Webster wa.s tirm'y

ronvjnrpt! of the rights he advocatetl I had no dnubf, and 1;

ai'pears ihat be d;ed wlth^^t chaD^e of vie'^s. 1 desire

to record this alteslaliiju to his cliararter, that so far as my
lestim-ny goes the wurld may know that the cliarges of the

P.vfiijf'j Post were liie fahncaf.ion of a brain f.Ued with i>er-

*niial hand cf the ?rent man, and utterly withont founda-

tion ini^ason or fact. A G. BENSO S.

C.U'i and Conr.tu oJ Nnr.Yo'k, jj .Alfred G. Bknson
hmij kvio: n, sfcitn that the ?iatenienTs contained in the
foreKiJiiig jeiter b) him subscribed, are true.
- AG. BEV30N.
Sworn heiore me this 8^h day of Novemher. lUj^.

W- O. Mlmkord, Com- of Deeds.

statiment of capt. jewett.
The necesKity for my making a public statement is not Of

niT seekina:. Tiie Evening Post bas sought it, T.ie attacks

(.J the Aifniiiy Post en Mr WeestER. and the cha.'ge that he

te was iuierehted vith Mr. Benson in a xpeculatioa in

Kuaio, had an efiect to iujare me and a large- number of

othtr persons d reclly or loiiirectly engaged in the sending
of vessels to the Pacific. BesiJei this, the editors of that

paver cJtOiL- to hold nie up to the_public lo an atti;ude of

ridicuie, and repeatedly aought occasion lo effect my ruin

and that of my friend' I kuew of no proToration whatever
for eiich conduct, and in company with Mr. Benso.v, whi ia

J >in--ly interes;ed with myself in the principal expedition
which has gone out to the Pacific, I called on the editors of

l\\e. Evf:mnfi 7-*oj/. and urged them to examine the papers,
letters and documents in our posiession.and convince them-
seves of their error.

I was present during thi entire inttrview with the editor,

which Mr Benson describes in the above letter. Mr.
Benson'.'^ statement is literally and verbally trae. The lao*

piage used was sufficiently surprising. The reasons a<-

Bigned for refusing to correct the misatatemtnts concerning
Mr. WEB.-iTER were more so The editor offered to pub-
lish a communication from mei, but declined ackaowledg-
ire his error and rornectiug his statement, because "it

'

would not do to lake the back ti^ack,"' (UHiug those identical
words. ) I

The original charge in the Eveninn Post was in effec". that I

*e had hrihed Mr Webster, and that he had subseiiiieiitly 1

been bribed by oiheis. It votjild appear sufficient to .satufy j

the nmid of any hoiorable man that we hd called oa him
|and denitd the chjirge. The ats<;rlion of two respectable I

men. of good lefutation and atandinr, ought to have been i

enough. But in addition to thi.-? wp offered.toopen to big i

impection our private papers of eveiy kind; aud as we '

assured him (and as thse who have examined thtiu kno-,v)
'

they contain ample evidence that Mr. Webster was upright ;

cud honorable in that matter as he had been iu everything i

The editor of The Evtmng Pos: declined inspecting these )

papers, used the di&gUMtiag phrases which Mr Benson has
'

quoted, and dismiied ua from his office with an offer to
print my statement if I would make one a (;>*urs8 which no

'

man of ordinary aelf-respect would tajie.

Mr. Benson 4ias correctly stated the origin of the guano
expedition. Jfor was there any other corres-Hmdenr^. di-
rect or ittdiiect, with Mr Webstbh, than my letter ofJune
2, and his reply of June ^, prior to that data

There can be no denial (rf the fact that the Ett'enfnff Post
made a dastardly attack on the cfaaracter of Mr. WgnsTHa,
andrefasd'cn:irely to correct or retract ic. wbeae'ffisredall

the evidenre that woild satisfy any Man of honor. Tha
Post nixl hardly eaeapa the just pqniah mant of iu aia br

ny attaspt to miidirect the public mind towards issues of

Teracity with Hr. Bshsok. on minor aul aoimp<Htant
poiata tlLo aaked truth lUnds out that Mr. WSBSTBa
died with tha refret oa his miad that auch a course had
been tak^ by the Port, aad how Ar tha pain thas inflicted

tended to hasten the reanit of hia diaaaaa. will only h
known at tho bar to which Mr WEBam referred tbe Edi-
tor of the Post in his Use Isttsr to Mr- Bins'iif.

JAMES c. JEwnr.
CtTy and County of Nev- York, s s JaHBS C- JS wbtt be-

inr sworn, saith the fororoing statement by him sigued is

true. JAMES C JEWkTT.
Subscribed and s^vom to before n^e. this Sth day of No-

vember, 18:^. W. O MUMFOBO,
Coumiisioner of Deeds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^^ Special Natice The Special Committee of tha

Common Council, having determieed that ob>e(}ui(R, in
h- nor of ihe lameiited DaniSi. We&stsr, laie 8ecreiaryof
Plate of tbe Unite*! St&ien of America, shall be o served in
this ( ity on the lit b iii>t.. hj aci'ic and military procession,
t'> be composed of th^ military and thr difTerent onlers, so-
cieties and ricizena of New-Yrrk. and. others who may
urite with them, take this occasion to extend a nao-t res-
pectful and t amejit invitation to oar falluw-rit zeas gena-
rally, yiiO tbe ditfeTcut otOeia. i^oriettR*, trades, &a>ocia-
ti< us, tire depsituieuta uf ti>e citioa of Vew-Yotk, fer!ier
City. V:i)liHnthhur;, and also of the adjoiume towns and
counties, to unite in thi.'< trt>timony of reitpect to the illus-
trious dead. a> d thkt all orders, sncie'.ifis and asatciations,
inte^diBK 'ocuoperate. be reouerte*! to cummunirate to tha
C'-niniittee' ou <r before Friday next, at jto'ctock P. M., at
room No 8 City Hall, in order thst the uecesi^ry arran<s-
mentK may be made to carry out the ceremonies of the day
iu an appropriate manner.
Tfesolved, Thai nobanner. bearing political devices or in-

fiCTiptinnn. shall be admitted in the procession
Co'imtttre on t*te vart of tJte Cowimittee on the port of the

Bttard of Alderwuii. Boardof Astt. Aldermen.
Thomas J. Earr, Isaac O- Barker,
V^m J Peck. Thos. ^heelan
Ahrnhsm Moore, Hfbnus M Wells.
Jaci>b F. Oakley, Josiah W. Brown,
Jf hn Boyce. Kdwin Bouton,
OM.-ar Mf. Sturtevant. Jusepb Rogers.
Rich'd T.|Complon, Pres't. Jonathan Trotter, Prea't.

i7''Gra8s Talley Gaid Miniii* Campaay.
CAPITAL. t250,000. SHARES. 200. -HALJ"-
SHABES, tlOO. J WIVCHESTiCR, President. OAre
for the Sale and Transfer cf Stock. No. 1S7 Pulton-st. The
rich locations of this Com^auycirera surfac* exceeding
one hundred acres A larve portion of the machinery is on
the ground . aud the arrival of the remainder daily,e.tpected.
In additioB to the powerful Machinery for Quartz crushiDg.
the Company hava an extensive Saw-Mill, with ciroiUrand
UT right saws. The lumhenng biuineu al >ne will piy a
large dividend on the capital. Pamphlets, containing the
Charer. By-Laws. Map of Qrasa Valley, he , he , may be
had at the Office ou apphcatioa if by mail, two three cent
stamps ahunld be enelued.

K. J. RICHARDS Secretary. No. 107 Faltoo-st.

Speciraeni of the Gold-bearing Quartz may be seen at the
Office, from 10 tol o'clock.

C7~ Mercantile I^lbrarr Asaactatlaa THACK-
EKAY'S LKCTUKE8 Subseriplions t-. Mr Thick-
E<tAT's course of an Lectures on the English Hum tqus
Vk'jittrs Qj Qvetn Anne's Reign will be r-ceivee at tha
Bookstoreuof Mera C S rKANClS a CO

,
and EV AWS

Jit BRlTTAN.aud at the rooms of the Library. Subscribers
(and Sub^cTibers only,) will be entitled to reserved seats
for the course. ^
Pnre of Tickets To Members, tl ; Non-membsr^. $3.
Mtuiber*' ubcripti-ns wi,l be rerfived "nly it the Li-

brary. WILL^BD L. FKLT, Chairman,
JAME3 D. SMITH
JOHN r. HaLSTBD.

Lecture Committee.

tT" St IVIcholaa BaUdlnc Aaaoclatlaa. Na. 10
D. Hiie-Ki... Cha'ham Bank B'.ildiug, ' he Re::Mlir M*;';ti;.g
of ibts AMir.aii.m will he held on THUaSU.lY KV'KV-
IIS'U i>fxt. lltli luataut. at 7t oVlick. at Uui'in Building',
No lt>3 Bovirr> ,

when the dues will ttecumn payable bevsial
Shtres will h* ullerrd for rt-demunon. The frusleej sire
mine ha' sew bubrrnp lous will be lece.vrd ai nxual,
aiid lhn^e who find it iuc 'n*cuient to pay th whole nniount
of lurk does at once, need not be deferred frtji j .iuiu< the
A*o<iHfi- n ou that a'-ronut. The d'lea will be rmMived
in uch insislments as wiU arcommodate such suh9crii>f rs.

The j>nrcrr>> of the puxt MX iii<>.ithH iiidii- aIf* a han-l:tom^
pnlil uu lUTCktmL-ntu and a [>edy clu'.e f.ir Uim Ai^s'tciatioa.
Thcxe ho m n luakinr small wtfuklv . iTing'* cai'uot do
be lerlhati i-uu it

"

WM. C. Co.'^KLI-V. Hre^ideat.
EoBT, D HaBT, Secretaiy.

C5 V

eicelleut city releieuce
Store.

Agents

BOARDING.

r^ Excarsioa in Fleeiwraod. Tie Se-pif^j to Indn*
tr.ai H'.niR Aa^ormtoD No 1. ( Mount Vernon.) will hive
thfi' >.rt Kxi untiot, to Klee'wood oft- W BUS" KSDA V,
thn l.;i]i invi C;il leeto Ih- City lUll u.\ 1 U o'cIock \. il.
A Bui-d I f 31ii-ii' will Ml r -fuy 'U> llin KT'-urRiou. rirkelt
I- r tV.- Y\i Utah B jTI rei 'd 'o 1"- h^.I ol t|,t. (' -u.mii ^^ .if

A- nii._'fnM-iii! hi'btr' T Tirt>ui>, No 9 llo^ery. ti- n^'aW UVcd No ]'i Bover- ; Rmi<i>uu .M .-.; >r . V,,. di An .-

f'- . H H H'tNUiii .l.M.Ti S-^-..M^. S't-c'irn B'-'trt. Aud
J J nut H Hrw.ier, ^ o P P^tk Ko-jt

N B --"1 he':iVMtTe A-iuTiiinm njeft ree i arlr on rUK5-
PaV hVEM.NiiS ol t-atl. witk. al No. Ib7 Eosvc-r/, at

7i o'ch rk .^_^,^___._
ly Mr. Whipple ut the Brooklyn Institnte

TO-NHJHT Jill- ceU'.rit^d LtIu---'. -iU ..je-i ti.

^e^^ Kiglanr Cou r<- 1 U-M'jm". at ihe Brok:yn iusii-

tui*-, Ml * ah'Uri.cn-it .Sultjs-t Mttrfn Luther Ms w;ll
hr fo ;,'v..>! til H. N HrL'>o>, M- n H.iiM-K .MvNrf, H'i\-
BT (ii.F>. ST.\nr.. Ki.m;. lua H. w.mu h^-.k^uk-.i. It u
Vf rj ra f tl'itt yo nuK h > leii' is roni'iicied i i oii-i v i irae.
Obtain ytnir lirke' s t urlv \l yoti wuu d st-i-a.-e a leit.

C7* Ta onr Brooklyn Friends. Hii. Hor.vlg
Ma.N.V.E. p. WHIl'i'l.K. Hk.nRY W.*itu RtSCHKH H.N,
HuD'ON.TMaBH Ki>'1. itlid ^KNKY Unr-. v.'nl c .n-
m^n^ ti.eir ("iir-r ol P.i.iiNr l,ctiire?* ih ihe Hall of ths
i)'o<iKl)n Iii-M u f. ('"!' iid-p^n' "ii of 'li" r*-:; i!*r In^M-
f.I<t Cour-e.) neM ri"E.'*U*Y KVKMV.i a' 7i -'Vlfk.
Such DU airaj ol B:i:u:ia'''- l-r-.r-r-. i.- j.i-t-!)- f und lu --.ne

course. Vi>rl;rkti>. apply liuii.edin'.- 1/ at 'he iinuif pit-
j

cr.v ori-f 'h* Tl^.J^r'r. A L ST.:MSi)N. S- H Will .^t
j

n^ Colnmhian Litrrnry lnb Tnr- nr\' mrf-iU-
Tre-nisff .-l th A.^'...ri.iriuu will i,*^ lit-id nt inriT r . m<.
No 4ftl Br .i.ia-. ,,n WKUNKSOAV K V r: ^ I M ; i.rjc.

j

Pi(tY Id M^n l-er^ H >
n-<)iir!.trd L.J e p'ln-t lal in f h-or if- i

trtidiinre, ax liU'inr-x o; im:>ortiiirR wi'l h,^ c t-*'!::t' il :o .

tieilv'b B>.rd-r. PIHLiP fiOW> K. r-.-r^.deat.

Ja.'vi:s MoRai.>on, Jk , S*-' i*- ar /.

tV~ The Popular Lrctarea. BroaJwav Ta^s-rnaTH.
El/^*I^ P. WhIj-.'J K. Km of Bo^lou. wn) deliver the iiett

Lecture (4th tf the .sencij on WKDNRSDAY KVlC-NISt;.
Icv 10. at B oVlK-k S'lbn-ct

*

77ie Eii^hsU .\l-ni"
Tifle'n 25 rentji : Oeutleipau and L;uly 37i cm'.s tu b
hnd at the Bookvtctes and at the door.

B^ Gaa. ThrtK; wplcndid new patTem* of Oa.'silin.rs aid
Gh> fixtiiiea for wliH h E'dd niedils are d:u!y awririli^l, ^re
found at ihe greiit man ufar' u ring d apt it of MeHr>. AltCH-
EH WARNEK St Co , No 375 BroadM-a*.

WANTED,
CANVASSERS

WANTED. Wantfid. aereral per-
I's In Boiicit sdbsciiii'ion?* f'r'"THE NEW- YORK

AtiRRULTOH" aud "THE KAKM AND WARDEN '

Con-petenl piron* w ill be eanut^ed co^hI wa^es Apply
to A. B ALLEN it CO., Agricultural Warehouse, No. 8J
Water- >j.

ITUATION WANTtD-Bv an inJustri-ns, tidv.
outc wuiiinn, to lo Reaeral huusewi-rk; undr.itands

r"<>kTirE:, wavhin;, inul irouin;, and in well rrcnmiinud-il ;

vuubl makp herself useful, and go for low wages. Cill at

No 191i Bov^ery.

SITUATION'
WANTED By a goc^ Cok. who would

help as Lmuid l>v a verv ei,ierien'^fd Girl with
CVll at Mo. 74 b.h-av. in.the BoH

WANTED Ten men of good addretm to sell several
Articles wanted in every Eainilv- Air'n"s can make

five dollars per day Also a man with ^600 to take an iutere>t
in a Depot in Philadololna, uUo one m Boston may make
11,500 per annum. Call at No. 317 Bowery, from 9 until 2

o'cUck or send One Dollar and Samples will be forwarded
to any part of tlie I'niteo States.

WANTED. To Banks, Brokers, or anypemons in want
of a young n.an who is a lood and rapid penmin, a

firt-rate Judee of money, quick and correct at figures, has
had about six jeara' Piperieuce in the banking anil brokers'
bnsinesB, and can furnish tatisfartory referent'ea as to ca-

paci V. integrity, kc. For au liiterview, kc, address H.~E.,
Box No 181 PoPt-Office.

BOY WANTED A smart, active Bov, between 12

and M yeafs of a?p, to go on errands. Good reference
wi 1 he required. One who lives with his parents would be

preferred Apply to C. W. CROdBY, silk aud silk trim-
ming manufacturer, No. 589 Broadway.

WANTED A furnished hiu."?*, not more than two
blocks from Brosd* ay. between Bleecker and Eight-

eenth-st . from Jar.. 1, lo May lat 1853. Address Dy letter

J. C F., Aslor House.

OY WANTED. An active, intcllig*nt Boy. from 14

lo IG years 4'f age, whose parents resuls in the City,
wanted in the Bookstore of

CHAS S FRANCIS ft CO.. No. 252 Broadway.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
PieOT It GINTER^

No. 19J Pearl-st , up stairs.

PICOT
It GINTEK. take great pleanire in informing

theirijatrons and the public, they are now receiving
their Fall supply of Uoods, in the House Furnishing De-
partment, in all its branches.
Plated Oooda Spoons, Forks, Tea Sets. Cake Baskets,

Castors, Toast Racks, Candlesticks. Coilee and Tea
Urns, &c.
Block and Planipibed Tin Oeods Dish Covers, Tea and

Coffee Urns, Chafing Dishes, Ctffee aud Tea Pots, fcc.

A large assortment of FteachFire Screens.Brass Bronzed
and Wire Fenders. Steel Firs Irons an assortment of new
and elegant designs.
Japanned Toilet Setts, f hip Baths, Sponge Baths, tc. A

desirable aasortment of Bearfs Patent Coftee Pots, which
rive Buch^iKiversal satisfaction.

A beautiful assortment of English Rags* Mats, k. A
large aad elegant assortment of Trays and Waiters.

COLUMBUS
GROUP ASSOCIATION:

Hon. J.OHN W. Mauey. Mayor of Washington City, DC.
Hin. EusHA. Whittlesey, Waahington City, D. C.
Hon Lbvi BeaHhslkt. New-kork.
Shefhebd KnaPp, New-York.
Gen AHCH. Henderson, Washington City.
J. B H. Smith, WsRhisKton City.
Benj Ogle Tatloe, Washingtim City.
Thomas Carbkrt. Washington Citv.
Geo. Wattbrstow, Wa#hinrton Citv,

JOHN W. MAUBY, President.

Shepherd Kkapp, Treasurer.
Geo. Shea, Secretary. , ^

Tne foregoing citizens of New-York ami Washington,
constitute a Committee to aid the Fabbri Brothers to

erect in the (ity of Washington, "The Columbus
Gboup," designed and to be eiecnted by Aristodbmo
CoNTOLi.the Profetsor of Sculpture in tha Academy of
Fine Arts, Flcrence As the Sculptor will be greatly
aided by bis Pa*7on in Tuscauv. not mn::h m-,re than two-
thirds of the smount o;herwise required will be necessary
to secure the Orouo. And in order to raise the sum suf-

ficient, it is proposed to solicit subacriptions and to sell

Lithf-giapha to the amooat of tlSO.OOO, which, after defray-

iigTQi expetses, will leave a sum adequate to par for this

magi.ificentpitre of StBtuary, and tor its erection on the

beautiful site already prepared for it.

Hright of the Group and Pedestal to be about 40 feet, and
of Italian Marble. , ^ ^
Tbe names of the contributors wiU be preserved in a book

to be especially devoted to tha purpose, and published every

All conim'nicatir'ns should he addressed to

FABBBI BROTHERS. No 167 Broadway. Boom 25.

rents wanted. Aopl* Tie'ween 9 and 11 o'clock A. M.

BOAR0 19 ftOOTH BHOOUYlV Twoar tto**

ftinicia'/antleiiiBn mud fentieman aad their wires can
be acecMBOoatad with ftiraianed roomk aad board at No. 1

Willow-plaaa, witkim two BinatM walk of Ailantie-at.
Ferry.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN WANTED-F>ra per-
njaneucy. by a niiigle Oei tleman Oi^e n^^tly furniMhed

ro'*m. with brf akfest not ater than 7 o'clock ; and full

board on Sunday. In a private familr preferred Terms
not toexceet: $4 Addreics 8EDKOKD. J^ai/i/ nies Office.

BUARD A private famiW. rBsidiua in the upper part
. of *be citv^iB a lirat class' bouse near dth-av., desire 'o

rrai a hsadiome soiie of fnrninbed aputmftnts to a respect-
able family Apply to D H. F., at this office.

OaRD WANTED In a private faiftily. where the
comforts of a dome can he had, by a lady from the

couu ry. Trrms must bemoderite. References exchanged.
AddretsrHOWSLL, Box No. 1,444, Post-Offioe.

BOABDII^G-
Two very handsome furnished Rnnms.

with or without nreakfast aad tea. where the comforts
of a home can be enjoyed A pply at No. U3 Chamber-st. ,

a few doors from the Girard House.

BOARD.
A gentleman and his wita. or a few singla

gvntlemen. can have full or partial Board, at reasona-
ble trma. Pooms furnished or anfumihed. Warm and
cvld baths. Basements to let at No. 48 Franklin-st.

OA^M>iJtG IN BROOKLYN, near the City Hill,
in "i ivints on-st , may be bad for a single Gentleman,

ii> a private famib Address R, at the Times 0Sic9,
with real name and reference.

B

BOARD I If6. Two fuvnishsd singes roomv to let, to

gentltmen, with breakfast and tea, at No. 19 Ninth-it.,
nf ar a-iih-av

BOARDIKG
Two or three tingle Gentlemen can be

accommodated witb icood Bonrd aud pleasant rooms at

K o. 77 East Broadway, comer of Market st.

BOARD WITH HANDSOME SUITS OF ROOM!
may be bad t Nos S2 and 84 Kast 23d-Bt

,
near 4th-av.

The bouses have the modem improvements.

TWU Ult-NTLBMRN cA be accommodaied with
)>|eaant fi.mi^bed rooms with or withont break fast aud

tea, at No. 34 Prospect-st , Brooklyn, near Fulton Ferry.

FURNISHnRD
ROO.WS TO LET, with or withont

Board, m the large, new, and hand.vimely furnished
house, at the corner of I4ih-n. aud Irving-place. Fan>ilies
can bave private tables.
Also a very fine office suitable for a^hysician. References

exchsi>g*d.

CR^ISHCD ROOMS TO LKT To ainele gen-
tlemen, with or without partial board, at No. i'8 East

9th-st. near Tompkins Suuare.

DRY GOODS.

DOORS, SASHES AND BUNDS.
T^RX DEBBT BTTILDINe AND LUBCBSB COMPA-
1- KYhaTanhBad,asdmniTW)aiTiASthaboT*aitiolM.
a4t in tha moat anproraA a^la. aB*CroBi thaM kUa-

ttimi tuDbw, wkiehthayC^nU farmiA a laasiwrnhaa taima
toaBwItoBMfMor thiaswitk thair patnuga. 1Mp6t.

NEW PUBLICATI^^^^
MR.wFbSTER S BIRTH^- PLACE

"^^^^

AND HOUSE AT 5IARSHFIELD. G. P. PUTNAM
k CO. will pabliah next week, in one handsome vol-

ume. > are 8vo , in various strl* s of elegant binding THE
HOMES OF AMERICAN .iUTHORd, comprising Anec-
dotal, Pe-sonal ar.d DeKCfipti^e Sket^-.hes, by eminent writ-
era urofuaely aud splendidly illustrated with engravings on
rte*l, wood ai.d clone.

ON STEEL.
Artist Kngraver.

Everett's Library H. Bi;lings. ..J. Bodgers.
Portrait of Wa*h'ton Irving. C. Maria F. Ha! pin.
Irviiis'>KtFidence,3unuffiiiW R. Miller. H. Jordan.
Brisiif? Kcfideiice. BoslynW. R. Miller. J B.Forrest.
Houiidlinl. ^or-llanptoQ. . . DajtnerreotypeJ. A Brdph.
ppfic'cnceof R H Dana .. H Billmes ...8. V Hunt,
p.escult bl^etid'f-s.Pepperell.Ong Saetch..S. Kirk.
Pft.'re *f Mis*. f-.V.So.dnw'k.
Portrait of J F Coo^r Dagu^rreotypeH B. Hall.
Ot.sero Hall. (,'oop-rt( wn...
Pritraili-f Edw. Everett R M. Stage. J. Chener.
Eutersni "nHuu^e at Conrurd IVIiiler J B. Forrest.
Simma' ^'onse at Worxllands hichards 8. V. Hunt.
CiacH Hiiu'f!. CKmhridre-. H. Billings, 8. V. Hunt.
PoTira'i 111 N Hawthorne P.G ThompsonT Phiilibrown.
Haw b<'ri.K'KHousnittCouc'd.W. K Miller J Dathie.
Wi-hlirrs H-'Uvr Ma ahfi'd DafieT'otypeH. B. Hall
Kriitird)'. hcMdriice D- H Strut her. W, L. Ormnby.

'

LowrllV H<'Ua. Cambridge H BiUiuca. . .W. L. Ormsby.
O.N \\0UD.

Artist Enqraver.
Au''tibon'i Re-ulence W.R. Miller. Rich'i sonfcCoi.
Paiijiiii e's Ri-.'nieure
I Til s'.^^*^:Jnl(:e, gKU. view.
Sii-firj- Hoi iiw

Fiit c 'iiite et guLr>^i'le. . .

Pr% Lilt's H'Oise,RosI)n
Pr< coII'b ^iIHI^e HI Nwhuni Gi'deriUi-iiter.
Prercoffc H lI^e at B..:,t,,ii

C .., r'- Hi. 'i.e U'.fct(hst^^. Hirhnnl*
Birth 1 ..e nf E>fr^t: Ong. .^-kerfli..

> l.-..lts^i.Hinier Hiii. . . W K MiUcr.
Birih T^!-rc t.f Pr^-.f.onrrPl'wOris. .t.trh
'Ihe--(l 1 M3n-e"(iftnrr .rd A^. H. Mill-r.
Hitth-i l;.''.-..f Dun W.h.v-cr.C. Lanman ..

Arn.s f ihe L'>w(;ll Fumily
KiC Myil.KS HK MAHf.iCHlPrs.

' ^ iiiitb>u. . . -To'TiiMl Ml ('nmla.
In 1. IT Kiii<;ii TMn litT

Mr\-Ti'. I he"* Past
"

li-.n-.-rrft ... Hi-tinof ih: United States. Vol V.
i\i<ii ... D.'m-HicLifr
'M--ri.::.. . {"<.(iiiiie.t f Prii
S.l.-wi-k . .New-Ei- and Tsk-.
(''i.[.rr >Kri*-nitn' f-r Spy"'
F.v. TrV Or'i"ii at Ni bio's,

K!i!r'!'Mii Nar.ir*
Sin If- TheSw'trd and DistolT.
1 u ?rrllMW..M!ilii:L;ht Ma-3.
h:-.* tj:. rne..I.e'lfr oa '

Ol-i MaIl^8
"

W^.^^ er OraLiMii n ihe t.'apilui.

Kfijonly... Horm)-''li')f P.nbiiuf^iu.

1 o-fl! Frshle U*t C-i'ir-.
Till- I'l M'li 'ftjl wn li lI till presi-n in ujiuy ne'.v fmt'.ires of

at! n;'!'i p iii rrs' . Its il pjitraMuas, "ii steel :aid nood,
t:r:''f-il ill ' i:i'. . !ci' Mt'inc iar siiiiiien "I iiimtsi^riots ilto-

zr\ h-r li mill If r: lis "f v iif c.iftu'.rd !u tht: bis'^est slrld of
I xr llt-jii e. Tl.r l:i-rnrv d"p:i:*.iiici:t f tht- w.irk, r' ntr:-
ipvleij ii' .1)11 e nf 1 l;e m ^l t;iuiiirn. wrUcrs" of 'he ivmntry.
eil: jl it .ihuip'e' tif ti;*- i'.'>"ie I ic 'e'reit' s if A^u-ri isn au-
Ib -r-hi;', '( < frin-i.Ml bj hiit-rt'ol-.il luciJrula in Lhtiir iiL-

eiarj his't-Tj

THE MrtCROGOSM AN D MICROCOSM^
On THK I'M V KK- K winini:! Avn tkk i;vi.

VEhSE Wnm.V; btins a:i iinf . ciaeuf ihe pl-^n of
Crrii-io ^. bv.l ihtf -..:iri." i-.'fi -,. .f TriMn. b h in the
\M r]<' .'f .->Lsr iii-d ilip M"!<! '! S-il BvWii.i.UM Fisri-
H.-I..H H'.'eT.S.ehl-. FOWLKK3 fc WELLi. N 111

^ll^Rua Jt.. N Y
Thm \* ihe fip-I I'Srl i-f aii fla)'ora!e phii'!iop?if-jlJtreatise

df voitd ;o the invp.'iEi*t mi -[ the iiii>T.or Cituiti: uliou of
j

nt II lu c. line' liou Ml hihn U'vt a J material universe. The I

J j"i: L'f ihe > It'. Ill r "i!ilirar- a cuaiiOeie view of the ormri-
plev I I bnniMt j.'<wlio!f gv, i>rf>lii>)nd vy-t-m *( jib 'U'-al
w ifiiro, and llu. tiituul re!;Ltt.m<, dependencies an.l inter-
anivn ii k nl ihri lw.> iiefitriB-RtiTx of rmated e\i-tenre

It r'>iiM>tK ir ih! iciiurti<-n nf I'urtB undT the lisnt of i
pun. i[ile di*n< v>re'i t>y hun MUiie f^mr years sin'-e
A ke; ! thus ohtuiir:! tn a <~o3:p.a^e KVitcm of truth

emf rj rire the sphere of ext-msl Tin.tnro, the human onl.
the >jiiri'uil '^ I 'rill ti d the Di vine Autlior of l^e tJuiYe.ie
We fit lif -.jtwie to eTpre-.* niir hieh seusw of th >in''er-

it), mvnlines" and p'oftMiud rertiaich wbirh are e-thibiied
on a most *\e'y page of his wtrk He has i jubt p:rcep"i'm
of the value ot^ ana)<r>, a.n a Buide iu :'ieulihc iuquiry,

ilhi:ii! [jeniiiltui;: ii Lu degpue.'ate intu merely finiuful

ff c. 11 aii'iia.
*

' Wei versed ill tie dis'-overiesof modem science, he
u^f^lhtman ilhii-trHtioiis of his iyf'teiii, btit wb fiad no
trurrs of a dikpoj^i'iMi to pervert or exarxerate them for ilte
ai I uninKxlatiok of hi> p^po^. A rema-kuhlefairnoss nor-
vhilf b hir- leanoQintis Nu <'iie ran doub his goi>d faith. Nor
ih ht t ntirtd \i\ any love of mymirism to forsnkc the sphere
of i.'ire mtellerHinlitr Profoundly relieiuus as is the pre-
vniljiit time of hit work, he never permiia the iniltilffenne
of nfntimnt to wen^ien rhe fo're of ra'ional convirtions.
We ) ;ii*' no doubt thut tne larso and iDcreasinjc class of
mind-" in our community ihat lirinand coherent j stems lu-

stmd of a dpscri|.tioti of isolated pheno.neaa in scientific
irfa'i>ef. v.iU rciQ this wo''k with profound interest. Ex-
tracts of tiofins m N. Y. Trrbtine.

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN LITERATURE.

INTERNATIONAL
ARHANGKMENr. SAMPSON,

LOW, SON 8t CO.. Import and Export Booksellers
between El gland and America, beg to announce that their
extensive prennses on Ludgate-Hill. London, are now
ope^etl for the reception and sale of American Books, and
that they underfake for tbe benefit of American authirs,
the publication of New Bo-^ks in England, simultaneously
with their appearance in this country

S. L fit CO have likewit^e secured facilities for supplying
Copies of Euelish and foreign works to any extent, and uoon
moderate terms which will be forwarded by their agent in
New. Y'rk to any part of the States, wtlh promptitude aud
dispatch.
hEFERKis Messrs. Harper k. Brothers, and Bangs fc Co ,

New-York.
One of the firm is mw on a visit to this oountry, there-

fore upon matters requiring immediate personal attentioB,
correnpondents are requested to address Mr. SAMPSON
LOW. Jr.. to the care of Messrs. Harper fc Bro's, Pearl-st.,
New York.

DELIA'S DOCTORS :

OR A GLANCE BEHIND THE SCENE. By HaNNaH
Gardner Cretmer.

Motto "
It hath a plan,

But no plot. Life has none "Frstug.
Price 75 cenU Published by FOWLERS and WELLS,

Clinton Hall. No. 131 Nasiau-st . New-\orfc.
Subjects The Young Invalid; Ella; Allopathy; Tab-

leau; Hypatian; Negot.atiou; Elasticity: Iron; Homeo-
pathy; M. D. ard D. D ; Hydrepathy; Life- H'C Homo;
Hxc Homo; Sympathy; Mesmerism; Les Voila; Law;
ConclnsiOD.
In this work, maiiy wholesome truths are conveyed, often

under the form of a satirical comment on prevailing social
cuAomsand iustitutiGns.not even ^>aringttie time-hallowed
professions of roedicine and divinity. Delia is a nervous

Joung
ladv in a country village, whose various ailmeata

efy tbe rkill of the faculty, and are cured at last by a more
fa'tbfol Bdbeience to the laws of health in diet, exercise,
aad employment erf time The ^chance is produced by the
advice of a atr> Dg- minded femate friend, who doe.s not dis-
dain to add to her various accomplisbments a knowIeCge of
the rondiiions of physical well-oeinr.
This "Glance Behind the Scenes"^ will afford not a little

amusement as wcU as instruction to a large class of readers.
lNew-7ork Dailv Tribune.

HELPS TO THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE.^

THE NEW BIBLICAL ATLAS and SCRIPTURE GA-
ZETTEER, with Descriptive Notices of the Taberna-

cle and the Temple, with twelve finely engraved maps.
Price 80c. an^ $1.
THE UNION BIBLE DICTIONARY. 45c.

NEVINS' BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES, lie
THE BIBLE COMPANION, with an Introduction. By

Bev Dr. Tyko. 40c.. ANSON D F. RANDOLPH,
No 683 Broadway, comer of Amity-st.

ODWORTH MUSIC STORK No. 493 BBOAD-
WAY. American and Foreign Music, for the Voice,

Piano. OuiUr. Violin, Comet Flute, Sachorn. fee. Bands
supplied with InstruKents, MilitaTy Concert or Orchestral
Music Bo ks. Paper fcc HARVEY B. DODWORTH,
Leade r of the Cemet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,
Proprietors.

THE TRUE TEST.-Let every parent buy GOLD-
SM 1 1 H'S Copy Books for home practice and carefully

watch the progress of the learner. Two weeks practice,
with attention to the copies and in true tion contained in
the work, wil effect a greater improvement than years of
toil undei the usual mtde of school prEcticb For sale at
GOLDSMITH'S Writing Rooms. No, 289 Broadway, and at
the prmcipal book stores. Price 15 cents.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,

IMPORTER
of English, French and German Fancy Goods.

Novelties and Toys, both useful and ornamental, auitabla

for presents Emporium No 345 Broadway.

CAST
OFF CLOTHIW. Wanted to purchase,

about two thouBand dollars' worth of good left off

Wearing Apparel of every dewription. in large or amall
auantities, lor wbiih the full value will be giTsn in current

niAoey. Addres, through \ est. or call on, JAMES MOCU)-
ISET, at his second-hand store. No. 11 Oranra at.

OlSKS 1

^

BOBIKft. Fifty toaa refuaa Bonas. auitabla
for Orikdiwt for maaura pnrpoae*. S04 bbla. tee black

for sale, low. Direct to C. L. THOBtAS, Box No. $M Al-
ktny Paat-pffioa

TAUL AND WINTEB CLOAKS AND MANTLKS,
ftOLtNCUX BELL.

HATINO-MADE
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS aad

improremwrta in his vtoie and workrooms, is m>w pre-

pared to display, to tha ladies of New-Tork and vicinrty, a
took of CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
whichf for variety u^ beauty c^dssign. oancot bo sur-

passed by any other estaMiahmeut in. the Uaited Statos. It

comprises #Tery novtltynf
FOREIGN AtiD DOMESTIf^ MANTTFACTirRB.
The ladies are invited to c&Il and examine for thensetvoe
NoTicB No. 58 Canix-st.. North bisk.

sTlks, shaw^lsTTrencITmebinos r

AND PARAMATTAS will be ftmnd BxcEKDnroLT
CHEAP, and in the greatest va'^iety of styles and colars

at LYONS Ik JONES'S Union House, No. 277 Hudson- st.,

above Canal-at
*

PRIMTEO CASHMERES.
the most beautiful deaixuB and of very superior q'lalities at

181 cents a yard, torether with a full atitiorlment of the new-
est and cheapest styles of

,

DRESS GOODS
ever offered in this Citj. LYONS b JONES, Union
House, No- 277 Hudson-st.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.

LYONS
fcJONlrS have opened several bales of ihe above;

aud are now selliu; them on the most reasonable terms

FAMILIES
who are about to supply themselves with these goods are so-

licited to call at No, 377 Hudson-st , where they will save

probably 25 per cent, on their purchases. All goods, bought
at this Store, being sold for cash tney are charged

ONLY A SMALL PER CENTAGE
above the manufacturer's prices. LYONS fc JONES.

No. 277 Hudson-st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADIEfc'
CLOTHS, fcc. bfing now in great demand,

LYONS fc JONES, No. 2T7 Hudson-st have received

some beautiful sbatlea of colors in Cloths, and their STOCK
OF VELVETS is remarkably cheap, notwithstanding the

recent advances matle upon these goods CLOAKS AND
Mantillas made toortler.m- from patterns, in tbe very
first s'yie of fuhiou N B Ladiea' White. Black and Col-
ored Kid Gloves at 2s <M. a pair; Hosierr, Under Oar-

irents, Laces, Embroideries, fcc. Observe, no second

price. LYONS fc JONES.
No. 277 Hudson- St., between Canal and Sjring-sts.

gVeat'sale'of sh*wls,
BLANKETS,

MERINOES. PiRAMATTAS, VEL-
TET8 and LADIES CLOTH, for Cloaks.

ICO Woollen Lobg C'oths, S3 50.

IM Ba} State Loiig Cloths, S4 6fl.

300 Superior qua'ity. S7 50.

2^0 Pqiia-e Shawls from $1 25 up.
100 Brorhe Long Shawls, all wool. $15.
75 Bioche Long Snawls, all wool, %\^ 50.

25 Broche Long Shawls. $25, worth $3^.
100 Pa. wh tf Flannel, oaly Is.

2re " red heavy twill. n'y 2s

Hsavj tin Blankets at all prices.
Cloth and Velvet* for Ladicji Clr^aks, v^ry rjiesp.

OLIVER MOWBhAY, H?. Canai-st.

j^lRST PREMIUN MILLINKKY KSTABLIslT
r MENT. No 564 Brondwav. one d<>or belew Princa-t ,

nrar the Metropolitan Hotel Mra. W. SIMMONS has the

fileasuie
to am ounce te the faxhiouabte wnrlit, th->t her

araeand nchly veriet stock of P4RIS BONNETS and
WINTER MILLINERY. i not surpaased branyotberin
thia metropolis; and fhe in contantlr adding to it the la'est
and mott recherche patterns of the FrAirh Ciipital. Con-
nected with her s|iuciuua aa^eb-rooms bhe has uti ezteiiitive

Diaiiufartory. By the Ijit Meam<:hio a'-'ival.^, she ha- re-
ceived large invoices of tbe m <t beautiful -atiii.s. Silks,
Velve *, B bUona. Feathert. Anifi imI FIowktv, (te,, Stc
Mrs SIMMONS solicitM the patrjuags of Merchiuts

aud Milliierii.

TO LET.

APAKTMEHITSTOLtT-lninewH(ios(>
pless-aut-

ly Mtuattrd No. 147 We!<(. 2adht . between 7th a'lrl 8tn-
Hv . OMi.hih'inj I f Ro' m-* ai d beiIro.'nia lo ^u^* apz^licaiits.
with Crolon wti*r anil pj.ntriefl in * very apirtiiiwcr, or a
whnlfi flo<)r to afa:iiily, and Lone hut rt-npect)ihli* f..m lias

neetl apply will b* let at a mxlrrate reut App^y on premi-
ses. b*-ie*>n 9 fend 10 o'clock, or 2 to 4 o'clock P. M, Reut
$5 ond $6 50 ver mrintb

F-'CHNISHED
KOO.TIS lO LET-At No. 1U9 C:i-

nal n . secnr) bl.H~k Jro:n Bm^il ^-a-
;
on*) l-irc. neit.

Biui CMUif-Ttahle furninhed Front P^irliir, on the tirnt i\ -nr.

ai.il i.ne B<-d-Ki)oni on thu iiir:<ind f.'^ir, in a Kmall priv'a*e

iHiniiy, with r.reakrsst and Tea. if rf i]'i:red ; to kinirlo gen-
tifiiifn at a moder-ttf urice : H t, Ci'd. Simwer B itUs aad
Wtt!-r CJo*et in the home. lii^mr- on tlif premises
Frei.rh nnd GerioaD n- i-ookcu in the hou!>e.

'\^\9 L*.T.-A p!1H^^.I.lly lor^ited Office. No 23J Bio^d-
I V ay. fur a Dr')fehni>a-l (entleman nr for the urtice of t

nisT-.iitH'tnrii'g enahlit-i mfiit Th*' 'nx: ton is t e in )st

Crniral in the City Rerercacrs rpquirnil. .A..,ply at the
khi.vii adJrt-Rt.', in room No. Vi, 1st tloor, backroom.

APARTMENTS TO LET. A nun.ber of ap^n
men's lo tunt t.> jmiall lamilifs, in h-'uses Noti 1 J5, 137.

139. HI. aud H3 E = t.l H h->t., Kt l..v r-ut:^. Cr-.i. m wa.rr
f.n \-y floor Apply to D T. M ACF.'UiLANE, No. 57

3d-av .ftume A. M lo 7 P. M.

nOnSk TO LKT -The thrBe s'-t/ Bnrk Hn-i-c. Mu.
U'7 (;reu^^ fch-v!. ll ha*' C'oTun Wa'tr ftul Gis

ihr. iiehi;ut !; heatrd by Kurmite. aii-iliis ail In- in -d^r-i

im;r:.veniitn-s. For icrm-^, ap;i! . tn .M. M FREEM.^N,
^o y, St u'b->l.

S~TK-*M
POWER TO LEr-Srvra: weiHi-'.t.^d

r.^-.ns. wnh rim.>^'ant ^lUii s'< :t.ly pi. apt. ri h ii iMug
ronierHi7.ih.-itu unit Hesf-r Btii AiJplv i<> MOHT.jN fc

BhKSiNF.R, No Z\% Ptarl l . comer Fletcher.

L1LI>IAG TO l-tT WichSteHm P.iwer. A hmld-
iii:i oil JkI-.iv ,

h.-iwpen 21*1 anil 2ith-st.-i . 13 ny 45 lei-t,

ct)n'.a:i.jiiff five nioui-i Wiii be let tnjethsr nr ni ro -ms lo
s'l't app^l(allt^ Applv 4H1 ibc Pf in s^^, or t'. MORTON &
BREMNEH. No 212 Pearl st , oonier ol Flcfrher-t.

THREE-STORY
HOtSE TO LET-No 71, El

16 h-st. AppWtoT J HALL. No 172 3d-av., conier
BtcfB. Potse.sMon given immediately.

CLARENCEVILLK, L. I. Beauiifil Lotsat mode-
iste pricr-M, payatile in iit^ttalmeutK ot $2 to S4 a nioitth.

General ("fllce. No. i Kassau-st, aud No 57 3d-av. Tha
hole t'l this beiutiful viliHRB, enibracine aeH.rly Mven

hundred lots (wifept over "iie-third alreaily 6i*0 is "ffwred
for t>ale at prices from S60 to S150 each. This pi are is

silua'-cd on li:e Bro--klvn and Jamiiica Plank Road, with
the Loiig lalaiid Kailroud pissii.g throueh the c^tre. aud
is almut i\ miles from Williana^bnrg anil 7 I'nim Bro.ik-

lyn. Fur convenieiice of across it is surpa.ssed by no vil-

lage in ihe TJcinity of New-Yurk, haviug frequent co:n-
munifations by stuges on the Plank Road and live tijies
each way daily, tiy tho Rnilr ad. U isfineU located in the
centTe ot a lovely pKin, aud is free alike frooi sw.imt^s and
rough or miMinliJlD'land. The village is laid out in hruad
and ronveii lent avenues, the cn"re one. Gre^nwoiKt-iiv ,

being IL'O feet in width The ti'le of the property i.s per-
fect, bavin? buen in one family neariy 260 years A com-
plete abstract will be fumiwUed'to purchasers. Altojfether^
to tlirtue \\Jio would eicape hi^h citr rents, and desirjus oi
a Cvinvrnient building ap-ir. thi is the best opportunity yet
oflered to the public. All the streets will be Exaded at the
e:kpfn>.e of the present proprietors. For maus or fur.her

pariiculars, apj-ly to D. T. MaCKARLAN.
General Agent, No, 3NaPsau-*t.. from 10 A. M to J P.M .or
toJOH.N H.BAILEY. No 129 Atlantir-st.. and J B EKN'-
NETT. Columbia, between Sacitett ard regraw-st , Brook-
Ivn So ereai has been the dtniand for the above lols, tha.:

Ihoueh they have only been offered for sale a few week^:,
one-ihird of kbe whole niiuiber have been sold. Those
who vould S6urc a choice k cat ion must apply at once.

FOR SAtE-HOFfE. LOT AND STABLE, No. 70
RemseL-it , 13rooklyn Lot is 25 by 165 feet, house two

Dtories aitd attic with hieh basement aud sub cellar, built
in the best ma.nnpr ; is 25 bv 65 feet I asemcnt, main aud 2d
ttorics are 65 feet deep, and 3d A5 feet. Oas and tixtures,
bath roorn, dumb waiter and other conveniences; dining-
rcom 18 by 20 feel Stable of brick, erected wiihin two
years, pralls for three hf^rsfs and all verr complete, with
the privilege of the alley in the rear, communica'ing with
Picks Ft. ail in perfect order. Situation equal to any in

Bronklyn. Price $H.00O. Two-thirds of the purchase
money may rrmiiin on bond and mortgage fjr five vears. at

6j per cent, per annum. Possession given in April next
rent allowed to the purchaser at the rate of $1,200 per an-
num until then. For further particulars, and permission
to view the piemises, apply at Uo. 56 Wall-st., New-York.

ncn VALUABLE BCILDIfO J^OTS, beauti-
A/*J" fully singled iu tLe hiehest and plea<<a:iteRt part
of the village of New town, near the Plank-r<ad, running to

Williamsburg Ferry. Said Lots are 25 hr lOO feet and will
he sold very cheap and on easy terms. Newtown is one of
the oldest, healthiest and most pleasart villages about tie
city, with the best schools, churches, society, &c. Stages
from Grand-st., or Peck Slip Ferry every 30 min' tes. dis-
tance four miles. For further parti'^ulars inquire of E. E.
MILES t CO , No 35 Wall-st.: ISRAEL COOPER. No.
208 tirand st., Williamsburg, or of J\ME3 BAILEY, on.

tbe premises. Free tickets will be furnished to person*
witbing to purchEise, on application to the drivers of the
Newtown Stages, at the Ferries.

FOR SALE. C&SU $500, AND BALA.NCE IN
MONIHLY INSTALMENTS Two four story houses

on Clinton-st , Brooklyn, within five minute* walk of the
Ferry. Marble steps and basements, excellent finish ; gas,
be. Is, under-cellar, Philadelphia fronts, marble mantels,
and every convenience. Lots 20 by 100 ; court-yaid 18 feet.

Price $5,500. $3,000 can remain on permanent mortgage.
Apply at No. 139 Broadway, up staira, ft-om 11 to 2 o'clock.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN SOUTH BROOKLYN.-
The elegant House in Summit-st., between Hicks and

Henry sts., complete, with gas fiitnres, hot and cold wa ter.

Lot 25 by 100; House 25 by 53 feet. LoU adjoining the

House can be purchi sed. Apply to O. F. OATMAJf , AtUu
office, at 9 A. M and 5 P. M.

OAK TREE PLOT (between Upper Horrisania aad
Fordham, and opposite Belmont Village) Nineteen

half and quaiter acre LOTS for sale, payments easy. The
Deed for tnis Property contains a very valuable right, i. e.,
free use of the Harlem Bridge ; and thia right will be trans-
ferred to each purchaser. For full particulars apply to

T. J FONDA, 27 Nasaau-st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAT<KGE for property in this

city, Brooklyn or Williamsburg, a FARM of 160 acres,
with good buildings and improvements, beaatifullv situated
in the town of Sackville, Washington County, Winconsiu.
For further particulars, mquirecfSAMUEL REYNOLDS,
No. 278 6th-av.

amusememts

. Jlolov

metbopolitan hall.

MADABTK
MARISTTA Al^fiOKI

souncrs that tdie wil! give bar
FIK>T OONCERT,

fcinoe her return from Boston, oa TUC8D.1T ETKHIflOw
Nt'V^ 9. vpon thicfa occasion she will ke Mista by '

SigsorBOVEBfi. .__
Signer SANGIOVANNI

Siffnor AKDirr -

Master W. 8AAR
His firs, apfmsranse at tWee Cmiearta, t

Dille. CAHILLE CRfiO,
Alsa her firaf. a^^psanaeab

Musical DtnKTtoT ^mx AJiOitL
PROORAHMK.

. P<Btl
1. Overture. IBlLrata. Full Orchestra...
2. Due-to "rTTa Bella Immaiitinen^e

" from B*t-
'v, sorr by S;gnor Saii^iov*nAi and Si^aor
R< vere H

3 C'atin*fnim N"rma ' "B*a Div,** aoiif
by MiBe. aLBONI, aiid Mala and Fan-aia
Choru!. .:

4. Le -I'teu e aire varit-e ^e Beriut.per^irm-^oB
the Violii by MUe. 0*MILLK Uaso

5. Rl.n.al,zf^
*' Aiirh 'lo Provai \" fioui Lacrexta

Horsia. suae bv S gn *r Ran iiiovauni I)
6 Bond. I ln)ntl-aiit>iia lu Aigerl.

" Pbaa AllA
tatii '

Sung (fin>t limi) by Mm*. ALBONL
PAJtTII

7 Overture, ! Stradellx," Orrhestr*
,

v '^Second Co> ctrt Polka, for Pano." flrrt'ima,
perfu mtd by Mater W. Saar, his first ap
peaiance tbis ttason w V,

'

9 Duetto from the Barber, "T)sqiM.io Som,'*mg by SignurSangioTaBni aad Mma. A^
BONI

It. Senvenirde Bellini. Fanafcia for YitAiv.ptt
fnmieri by Mile. Ca.'>llLLK U&sO ,

II. Grand Ch(iru from i^mbardi .,

U. Grand Variations, sung by Mma. ALBOffl..

TICKETS ~~~. ONKD'>LI*AS.
RSSEBVft^D SEATS TWO I>^LLAIIB.
On MONDAY, the RexervedSeiU will ba aoid. aad

TUESDAY, the Dollar Tickets wdl be dispjaod . wttk k
Kefarvad Seats which mar rrmaia frum Hoadagr'a aala, aft

Messrs. W. HALL k SO'.NS' MusicStora, N*. SW BraMl-

Doors open at 6i o'clock. Coneart to eoaoMaaa at S
o'clock.
The Grand Piano from the establiahmsat af lCr.Cfckll-

erisg.

ALBONl'S
FIRST C0IICBRT THIB (TaaaAw)

EVt.-viNa The DoTTar Tickeu hMT BUdaae AulkK
Nl'S Concert will be wdd THIS DAY, asatwlhe roauto-
ing }<ei>e)v<-d S-nt<, at WM. HALL k SO^W. aia^ Ot
Broadway, ('pp<.Eite the Park. W. T. BAO0A&

NIBLO'S
UARUKN. TlckeU M

Boies, $5. Dcrs open at 7 o'clock; to e
THIS EVENING. Nor. 9, the performaacaa wfll
aieBr.e with ih*i Overture ~o Due D'Orloaao.
MY YOUNG WIFE a.VD MY OLD UMBBCLt>4.

Giegorv Grizzle Browuel AngustusThwnpeaa.flliMWM
Peter Prog no'^aiil Dinah. Mrn.Ciiaf

LA MA.TA DK SEVILLA
La Maja Senoiiia SotoiHemaculex.. . Mm

KETLEY
Me'ley Mile. Poufand
Baroi. Laiitzonki. I^Ions. Meee
Lantzonki hen Toledo
Fiorello Mons. Writh fT

..Giortii Vary.

Oodidn Mr _

Trou};aeDtableaions. Soncaiy
Le'miA S^oricaT
Bertha MUa.Z

Williani,. ,

B^CRTOJI'STCHAMBERS-ST.
THWEVlBSaUUi^

Not. 9. will be play-d. ihe new Comedy entitlad
CITY POLITICS, OB WWO'8 TO BE MAYOBT^

ThonipiKin Mr. Tn- mps'-niTim .FMft
Fio'id, Jobnstnii Hni Th<-mpson Mr*. Ha^Ma
Dr. Neville Uu<8'fi|Fannyv Mrs Ho aam
Fmnk LevettlDol'y Mits Petata

The hishly i opular Coin*av "f
BEGONE DULL CARE.

Od Bevel Bnrton|Bobby Buttercup. .ThiMBpa<
Younc Kcvcl Fisher I>me Byla,.d. . Mrs. Uiu^aa
Frai.l2R>laud Dy JttFdnny MisaAU

' Alter which, a new Eztnivafajiza ca'Jed /
ONKTKOU.SAVD Mil LINERS W^NrEf FOR T|lB

GOLD DIGGINGS IN AUSTRALIA. ^

|>R<^AI>WAT_THEATRE.-E A MAfi_ axukt^.
S'de Lessee. Boxes and Parquet, 60 cent*; V!iM0

Cin;ie^ cents. I>ooraopciiat7o'ci*ck ; to nommaaUB* alff
THIS EVVNTVG. Nov 9. wiU be per^trmed, fuT thaMl
time here, the Hay entitled the

DUKES WAGER.
Gkbrifl e de Belle lle Mid* JuUa Dmb
UubedR Richelieu...! onwa\ iChetalier d" Aij:toutny..BlMrf
Dut'- tie Auniont . McDouafl March dePrie.Ame Faaiaa
All 1 l.^h Pai. Seul MisBPkwa
To r^include with the Farre of

BIAHKIED AND SETTLED
Mr E"v I ids'

I
Mr. Cox, Wkittaa

Mrt< B'T Mrs. Vern-slMra O-x Mi B
*-

iVIr. A to'i-ymouv Bj- a Gentleman in that

ATLA~CK'STHEATRE.~Mr. wa'lI.ACSXB*.
FaaiirFar-juet aad Dress t'ircle, 5fl ceals:

Circle. 25 rents ; OrcheKtra Seats, T5 ceita, Prfvat*
^ ai (1 S7. &cj~.ordirtg to size. Doors or^en at Gf; to aoa-
menrc .It 7i Wi'l be presented 1 HIS EVENING. arr*if
fur tee fourth time, O'Keef "s Comedy of

WILDt>^T3.
Chi]

Wt^i

Rov-r Mr. Walla k
.lol.u Dory K.nueham
Si; G*-M ih"ii.ler PlAr
Kj.hrxim Srunoih H"'-
Fainit;'- GniumiJ KesiJeunv Gammon.HrsS

Tti c-'urlu'e wrh tlie favorite P*arc f

A HAMiS(ME HUSBAND.
Mr Wiudhm..... Mr Hle

!
Fiiztw-rbert Wa>eet

Limp . . .

rw tch '.TLyatar
Lady Amtrth.Hra. BocUaad
Amelia Mrs.OaaMr

B aK^UM'A AftlERACAR AlUttKUn T. .

BaRNUM. Manarei aud Prwrletui : JOHJl ^aOHh
WOOD. -7.'.. Aswistani Marajter; C. W OLaaKE, Dfaw^
^f Anni^eiaenta The new Mythic; 1, Moral 0:ai!aitf TSI
L.'STNAIU. fullof iVe mos' comic*! effects. THIS BVll-
MN<5. at 7- jr.oi* .-ll-TEKNOON. al 1, two Itvaiy
Pieteh. Adm-'tence to the whole Mustiitt. H&lli of8
aryi 'he P;rt'i-e Galiery. Chinese Saloon. Livjjm ^ 1 ,

iht Fn'^rtan meuts.&.c.. 25 cenu. SeaU iaUw Parqiiatta,
12jc,. eirTB.

VV >01>S MINSTREL*. AT WOOD'S MdT
V SfhEL HALL. N-j. 4t' Hrondway. between Howagd

and Orxiid :lretttK Open every niETht, under tbe ennMa
ment : f H W OOD, whotie Concerts aad deliasattoa a H^
grc c! arjcter cann- 1 be excelled 3 he recent kltasatiaaa..
olTer induof'nientx for frvmities that caanot be had at aay
other hiniilar etiUbU>h7nni:t in 'bo City. AdmiMsioa SS caa.

Doors open at 6| o'clock : Concerts to oommeaca at V^
o'clock. > B. The Weduewlay and SHtunlay AftaraaiB
Concerts :!re discontiuued.

AUCTIOIN SALES.

EXCURSION
TO KEYPORT, on TUESDAY,

Nov 9. at 2 o'clock, from foot of MiiTray-st An Ex-
cursion will be made for the purpose of viewing the site
selected by tbe Flerenca and Keyport Company, for the
construction of Docks and the establishment of a Ferry
from NeW'York to the Jersey shore, opposite the Narrows,
with a view to opening a free line for travel across
the State of New- Jersey. The merchants and capitalists
of New- York, and especially the conductors of the Press,
are invited to examine tbis enterprise, aa one of prominent
importance to the btuiness and prosperity of New-York.
Tickets may he had at tha ofllce, No 172 Haaorer-at.

*llSiSX,JK?l>Il"'ft CARDS ENGRAVEDAND PRINTED in the ffiit atyle of tka art. Also.

Klendid
Silver SBboasod and Plain Bridal Enralapaa, Caka

}xes. SilTeT Cord and Wai<Bxa of the lataat atylaa. oanaUat-
lyon hand, at HYATT A CORNELL'S. No. 1 Warraa aad
No. I John-sta., corner ofBroadway.

ALiAinr.
REUARKKB THE OTHER PfJC*

_ TWall. it dont aijnifr, thara U aoHethine about INS-
LET^S Dacaanaotrpas thai makesthamstroae/sA huul-
aoMar than any ohan " 81m asigU haw W^d^an*
oheaper.- OaJUrylat floor. No. Sll Bfoadway. akara tha^ i

brucHooaa.

Wtli.i.vM iRviNfi. Auritioneer

LARGE SAL^ OK CHOClTULD Wfim*
< ons.btiL-g of Madeiras SUerries. Porta. Chuupenaa,

r=.i'ditH. &.r : H3va!u< Sc;i.r!<,KC The stock of a Malar
declining busitet-s
WILLIAM IRVING fc Co. will sell at Auction em

TUF,SDA> . N.v 9th. :it 10} o'clock at their Sales T
No 10 Piiie st . cun.'isiicg;f
MADFI><AP Maim.^eT Sniir. Marsala. &c.
SHEKhlES Miii.zanilU Paie, Ha:mony A Co , >

tillndi. Lor,dt.n Dock. fltc.

PORlb Kne t)ld L-nl^m D ^cs, Regiaa, tc
BKAiNr>lES-I.oud. uDiX-k.Otsrd. Ple and Dark, Tiat-

tjse U-J4; Lfuidou Deck, Stigtette, Rochelle, Mutal,
f herrv. fee

CHAiMPAG\E Sille.ry, Messcan. La Favorite, aaA
other Pr:ni<V quarTg and pii t$

SVNI RlKS_W-*i'aii<, -.iuJ -.-^^waii Gia, Jannuca Ram.
Mflit Srotch whiskey, Iiish aa 1 tchiedam Gin, Curraak
Wide, fcc
SI OAF'S 12? M Genuine Hnvaua Scrant now ia Bond.

I.a riaiiip. United States. Hur-as. Dfl Ord. F. W.. La Doa-
redcra. and other favur te brands. Abto, 50 M. imported
Seeais. sold for ac:ro"nt of whom it maycouoern.

WILLI AM IRVI.NG A CO., Auctioneers. wiH
YT fell ;it Auction, on WEDWESDAY, Nov if, at IH
o'ciork st ir e Silt-! -Room, No. 10 Pine-st,

OIL PAI'^TlNiVS About lot) Oil PaintingT*. in rich g:ik
frsmes. surab e for i arhtrs, dinsr.g rooms, gal'eribfi, k
Among them will he fncnd seme very fine orisinals hr soan
of ;he tirst arti-sts ; f tht Freneh schoo:. viz : Carteer, Vaa
* nppeil. Lehruni, and others Also, tine Oil Paintings an
silK. attrhc'd to gUsK. in tval frames br the ceteoratad
anirt Chanibesu-T Ai>o. a l-ne of r*TT line Oil Paiatiasa
by ^onie of the tiriit American artists Aiso, fine aacienk
Painlii.es iu frames tnd on st'eicheis

ARDWARE aLXTIO.N NOTICE -JOITW E.
.VAN ANT^-KKPS Kegular Fall Sale nf hardwan.

cutlery, tuns, los'ols. rifles csrlmies. iv ry and other tahla
cutlery, in do2ens and sets: vu'irip-desks door kaoba.
Al.**, one ca*e of Chesterman's.tape-meaorea daaace4
sad iroi.s ard sheet goods, iU take plane THIS DAT. at
10 o'clock, at No. 8,Cecar-st. For ^articnlan, sea Cata-
legue s.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT-We ere

not n uch givea to puffs,
hut the puffs of LYON'S POW-

DER hSTe so com-^letely banished from our chamber t^
bed hups with which it was infested, that iie least we can.
doi* to xive his extraordinary preparation a puffin ration.
It may be purchat-ed at Mo. 424 Broadway, price 23eta.a.
flask, and is infaliible for destroying insects.

HUGHES. DUPUY & CREHANGE,
IMPOBTESS OP

FANCY GOODS,

JET
AND BERLIN IRON GOODS, BONE. JET

Berlin Iron Bracelets. Broaches, Combs, Ac., "Bx

of all kinds, Brusbes, Percussion Caps, loutatit

FANS of all descriptions and qualities, Klk aad Fan^
Buttons of many styles, Beads, Calf-skins, Hooka and
tic, fcc.

Depot for the most superior quelity of

French ACCOHDEONS snd FLUTINA8.
No 73 William-st., (up stairs) New-York.

The newest Paris fancy arti^des received by eveiy
from Europe.

AND

l^aa

IMPORTANT TO THE COMMUIflTY-A te-
X co?ery has recently been made by Or. WHEELKLaf
No. 28 Barclay-st., (who has been many yean in aztauiva
practice as an Oculist iu New-York.) brwkichPihH earn fe

effectually and almost instantly eradicated^ withont paUkar
imposinir restraint from business. He ia enabled, ia proof
of remarkable cures effected, to f^ve rafer^UMM saaUaaHn
holding exalted positions in society.
Persons residing in the country, on dese^binc to Or.

WHEELEB (by letter*, pos^aid), the leuth of tuaetlMr
have stiffered fi om Piles, and the manner^ which thar aara
afflicte'd by the disease, can be sncceaifal^ trai^adbrkte*
on his usual terms being complied with.

Oflice hours from 8 o'clock A. M. ontiltP. M. .

NELSeVTS PREMIUM CHINKSS WASmira
FLriD. This is riie greatest diaaoraty arar Made 1m

aavivs labor and expense making clothea whi^a aad daaa.
wi-hout injury to the fabric or color. No Msanhtara*'
quired where this is used, and the cloibes watraatod to laia

at leaat one-third logger than if washed by Uia aidyj iinsM.

This Fluid isnow used by the principal lanaunae aagta^^
lies in tho United States BKwaM ofOo^rgiMz^
sure to ask for NELSON'S CHINESEWAOTNOW^m.
Manufactured and old.byJAMK3 P'^^*' ("Sii^L^SST
St.

, and retailed by respectable Or^cmS^'^^iffjE^^
or by the rallon. Ordira received at

No^iaaaaeaaa
k.

and^y all the wholesale Pragists and Qrocera.

MAVOR'S OFFICE.NEW-YORK, Wf^.l, ISM.
NotSi IS here^ iriven tha the Order direetaag ttia

JUT boT^ wntwn. A. C K IW08I.AHP. Myr.
9 BICE eROWKRa. A lot of 'STBONOt- .

PATBNT RICS R0LLKRS for wl tt ki*
, b. a in openuionJ^gj^-*5^^^

No. IU i>wri t., MiMr TUkctr-tt.

Cm. TAJIDKaHOOP.
. DKKtS, No. 81 Bn*4w ~ comoanoNXB or
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Ca )ou inform me whether jour English cor-

it9pcndenl*B knowiedge of Church affairs is t4 be

taken es & specimen of his kuowleHge of affairs

jngeDeral? For if it is, he must certaialy be a

brocber of the American correspondent of the

LoDdon Times. You doubtless read that corre-

vpofidence ; and possibly, like myself, enjoy it as

TOO did GoLLiviE^s Travels in the days of your

bo>hood. One would think that he wrote

bie lettprs about the Church after waking
from a Rip Van Winkls sleep. But it is

wbat your correspondent says about the Church

that provokes me. Do not imagine, how-

ever, that because I am provoked I am to

cry,
**
Stop my paper." Not so, Mr. Editor. I

am a clergyman, and preach sermons sometimes

that people do no: like to hear. This very morn-

ing, the Sexton stopped me in the street, to inform

H that some of my hearers told him at the

Church door that they would not have been there

thmt morrjng, if they had known that they would

have to listen to a sermon on Daniel Wsbster.
\ have heard such remarks so often that I can un-

^eretend the little-mindedn ess of such subscribers.

I have heard it sufficiently often to make me read,

with remarkable coolness, things in the paper with

which I had not the remotest svmpathy. All the

ic}ix}g which they excite is that the Editor has

quite as good a rieht to make his remarks and

tebis opinions as I have mine. I flitter myself
that thia'^8 good sense. And no doubt both you
and I wish that readers of newspripers and Church-

goers Would oftener exercise it. We are neither

irf us quite willing to give up ojr intellectual in-

dependence, and merely echo the opinions of the

public.
^

But I wanted lo say a word in reference to

yoor coirespondeni's rem:trb3 on English Church

affairs. If any information on that subject is

DCceMary, it ought to be correct. It ought not to

be the mere shout of his prejndices. Ic uuglit not

t be an exhibition of his iguoraiice. Ami, I am

sotry to say, that wh*?n he writes about Church

at^rs, it is too apt to be so,.

You remember the speculations on the conse-

qHCQces of opening the Crystal Palace, which

filkd the London papers, for some days brfore

that event took place. First, there was to be a

ffieat mob. and every one was to have a stone, -and

erery pane,^of gtn.s was to ^-c srr.a?hpd. And if,

lOTtuoately, the m;.'!* .hould be so g i ui-nntured as

to leave the Crystal Palacft uuiiistnrhed, a fami'ie

was to follow nearly all the people of London

were to starve, in cnnseqfience of the iriH-jx of

strsDgers. Some of the London papers (and your

correspondent is even going beyond tht?:n) emer-

taiu very similar fears in reference to the meeting
of Convocation, it the clerical rcnresenianves are

allowed to open ihf-ir lips for the ihs jiituh of

business, then the re will be tne dp\ il to pay;'"
*' a hornet's nest a culleciion of Ki.kenny Cdts

would be no'.binff, to an asseniMy corruoaed of

nothing bnt Pries:^."' To say ni^.Tir:;; of the

epithets applied to that orderly class of the com-

aaunity the clergy this is wortti noticing as a

specimen of Etiglish chiracter. "
Antiquitarian-

iMn,'*a8 Milton called it. is so ro<ned into their

very nature, that they seeru t > trur.K. thai the iri-

TTOductinri of anvihintj new, whrch '.voul'd nardlv

atliact'aiteiiti-.Oi in this country, miis* alrni-^: pro-

duce a revdiuiion wirh them. Noihun^ ^tn be,

but whit h?-s been. Tne saoie tears were ex-

pressed preTious to the assemb:i:i^ c>f the t\.\p.t^r

Synod, in Jurte, 1^50; h-it u proved 'o :,p \ d;^tii-

fied asftinbly, and excited the aii.nirA"ioii ..: :he

KlDgdAi. Although thev were ^ .

"
I':if'>t-i.'* no

Wie was $tii.r<g and no oi^e was S'-fa'.:hcd. .\fLer

it bad adjourne-d. the Thror.p and the Chtirch

v*re as safe as- the Cr>s-a: Palace wnen it wa.s

thrown open to the p'i'~>Ii-'. Tin." nujh: ci-ruuily

tc relieve some of vnur corrp-:,n ..!m *.-( k-;i'-; ; v.

ought to preserve hi:n an:-i all Kigli.-nnen fr i n a

fit of the hysterics.

But when he sftvs thn* 'tip miin)^. ppt n( ry^p

ChuTch-agitfitorS, i? t*' ctno a pt-t Pariiarnent of

iheJr own, where ti;ey c^ri ?fl t!i-? S-.n;.' at d-iT-

Tince. aTid cl:.im the r'eV n \-r,.f'sr a s .iririn'

Tyrarmy on the re*?/' ot" the co nn i-.w." he' is

trtlkiiij; urii^er.^e ; anil if he nir*kes .i:.y ::i.M-f ^.--i > i

on your readers, he mns" :r.n'-ip an err. ii' vis "'i",

if ilia worth whi'e a' all T^* \vr\-f :>',. v.r riv.' I'^n-

wocation,he shr-n!'l have cnnve-. -! s >-no tr.i'^ in-

'ormartinn. I sha'li pi; tp'tvrir i ^..v*. ii vHry I'e.v

words, what the Cn:.v':i':i'iMn i. ari-: ::s o'-.ift:^

The Conv:,:ati )n is vh-e L"2'<'T'ire of '-n

Chcrch. Ir corts:ri:s nft'Vi i.,, ^^ -'he :iv-jr

tormed of the Bir^h-'ps. !i'..d the l<rvtrj.f r^^irt^-^'-n

tatives from the Ar'hdpacwnr:"-*. When tt vv.-.-i

mstitute!!, the kinedum was r>f .mf :nuid 'lo rp'i-

gioos matters. The ConTocati^M v.- ;? rh" r-^;.trR-

seiitalion of the c^rsv. ar.H thf Pr..' A-..-'nr .-f i'\e

laity. The cnnccrienre of th'*;? vobilit-*, to-

gether with the assent of. the Si>ve"p;?o, 'va" ne-

cessary to impose a'A- law on 'he '-horrh. F'lr

instance, the present XXXIX art: -les were con-

curred in by Convocation a-id by Pa'lia neri*. and

by the King; and thus they r^pres^nt ^h** d v-trine;

of the Church of Er-LHand, on t.he sTfecr of whi'-h

ihey treat. AV^out a cen'ury and a h?.':" a?o. the

Convocation was aho'jt to ptpre.>' nn o jinion cori-

ceming a certairi houk. To i'T-^v-^h n. Cje-^HnE f.

prorogued the Convo'-^fon, Pr '-n th-i* ti'n^ ^he

writs have betn r- pular'v is-^ic' fir -h-^ elecio-i

and asHPnihiirg f^f rnrni'jers a* the >a'np time

with every v.ew^ P.^riia u*^;.:. I' r. immediately

after divine 'service, i'l whi'-n 'hev : ''-v that It id

woold preside in their deiDera* o',--< a-id or^^.uiza-

iion, they have been iiroro>ne], r.i. I iio'.hina: m^'r^

waa beard of them u-iti' *.he -a3semh!in^ of a nev
ParliPmet't. This farce his net i; 'j-)r.p. throuL"h

for 150 ye^rs.' Parliame^j' and th^" K'us imve done

all the legisU.tioN for the C'hur'-h. Wirhio th-^

i/resent cen'ujy D'.-senterri rir.i K nr.n Cathilics

fca-ve befu admitted to P:irlia'ne'h. Anrl this is

t^ body to which the Epif-copai Church of Eti-

land has to sKbmit. wi'h^'ut bei:jir at. owed lo have

her share in the legi.la*!oii. Her t. ':..;:!. )n is ana-

Jognus to that of the thi-'ttpn .A.mericjin coloiiies

previous to the Revolri ^n. ::he i= governed, but

has not her share :n the eovp.'-j'nprr. We can

appreciate the feeli ngs of Er'(::i>h Epis^copaLians

if we in.agine for a ni-ment how we, as Preshyte-

rians or Eoiscopakans, would like to nave Con-

Kress and the Cabine*
"

^-Vat^hington sub-^'Uiited

for our '* General. Assembly,*"' or "General Con.

vention." Bot your corre.spnt.dent sai s they
" want to set the State at defiance." In reply t >

which it is only necessary to sav that Convica-
tioD is only a coordinate lecislative boily over tno

Cburch. They want tn have their s^iy. They
rfori*t want to have things irnpose>l ju opfiosition to

their wishes, or wi'.hmt their wishes being con-
sulted. They want to bve Convocation set tor

the dispatch of business, where they can discuss
Church measures, and vote on them as ircllas

Parliament. The frienr's of Convocation do not

propose to establish a body independent of Parlia-

ment ; for Convocation is alrea-iy established in

mbordinatiOn t? it. They only want it to cease to

be a sham, and to be a re?Jity. Th-^y do not want

Parliament to establish rules and customs for the

Uhvrch without havirg rirst consulted the CUrgy.

jo Convocation, and obtained their co-sent.

These statemen-.s may ^rve to cor eci theim-

jressions your correspondent has conveyed ; and

May aUo serve to show him that he must not wnte

at random about Church afiHirs in England. There

at other sources of uiformation here besides hi n.

From one who is neither a hornet, nor a Kilken-

jpy cat, but from A Clergtmax.

AtOtisco, Onondaga, Nov. 1, George, the only

oflfBteiH!Er fi. Carney, was liiUed hy the apsettiaj;

faa ex-csrt In which he was riding. Hs was sU yesrs

^Id, wA t idcJ of his psreDta.

'

Perssaal HabUs and AaccdeCes af the Dake.
The Spartan simplicity of the Duke*s habits was

maintained to the last, and the only relaxation
which he permitud himself was an occasional
extra hour's res.t at Walmer. In his eighty-fourth
year he was still the same abstemious, active, self-

denjing man he had ever been, rising early, never
latterly tasting wine or spirits, taking regular ex-
ercise on fuoi aiid on horseback, sleeping on a
haid uncurtained couch, alfd rejectiog even the
luxury of a downy pillow. The Duke's pillow was
an exceedingly hard one, stuffed with horsehair
and lined with wash-leather, and he carried it

about -with him wherever he went. His life had
for jeais been a steady- system of defensive war-
fare against the approach of disease, and death
overlook him at last from sheer exhaustion, with-
out beme preceded by a single day's illness On
the \ery morning of his fatal attack it was much
feared that he would persist in going to meet Lady

I

WESTMOKELANoat Dover, and uot loug ago, when
! suffering from a severe ccdd", he could not be per-
I suadeJ to keep his room, but joined the dinner
I circle in his great coat. His habits certainly throw
a striking light on his whole character; and when

I

we learn that to the last his daily toilet was per-
formed without the slightest assistance, we can
appreciate how fully he acted up to a favorite
mutto of his own that if a man wanted to have
anjlbmg properly done he must do it himself. It

took him from <o\ o'clock till 9 every morning to

dress; but even to the operation ot shaving, he
did all himself, and at his age that must have been
nearly as difiicult a feat as winning a battle in

early life.

Though in his Pl'h year, he still wrote a firm
hand, and carried on a large correspondence cu-
rious cunfirniaiioBS of the strength of nerve re-

quired to form a great commander. Of the assi-

duity with whi'jh he labored to discharge Igs pub-
lic duties, the world requires do evidence. The
Iron Duke alone could have struggled against in-

creasing deafnebs, to catch, throughout long nights
ol tetJioas debaie, the arguments of even the dnll-
ett speakers. He did that because he considered
it his duty as the most mfluentidl member of the
House of Peers. His unremitting attention to the
ojlicial busmei^s of the Cornmander-in Chinf is

Known to all wh > have taken advantage of his

Tegular altendance at the Horse Guards that they
rnijiht sec him a* he passed. But a hardly less

sliiKiiJg illustrati. n of devotion to duty, hoA-ever
arduou.", nt a peri 'd of life prolonged much be-

ynnd it-.e nrdmarv limits, remains to he mentioned.
His Grace w.as Chancellor of the Universiiy of

Cifoid. and in the fulfilment of ^hat ofii^:e had,
during ihe Summer months, waded through a'l but
a few pages 4f thy enormuus blue-book which
embodies, and perhaps entoiiiba, the labors of the
recent C'onmiission. Death overtook htm when
rear the c'os* ol iliis immense etfurt of rei?arch.
for he read ever> word conscienil^Uily, and iiid^'ed

It was net his habu to skip anything. To the l.itt

his pnwtTiJ (it memory and the cheerfulnesa of a
well halanred rniiirt remained uriimpaired.

A (lay or two hf tt)re his death, referring to the

Mibjpct of civicTcasts, he t'tM an incident in the
lite of PiTT which is worth recording. Tl.r las'

public dinner which PiTr at'ended was a^. liie

.Maij-.ion House, when his health was pritpo->nd as
the saviftr (A his country. The Duke expres.^ed
his adiiiiraiion of Pitt's spe-ech in reply, which
wa> m siihslar ce that the country hadudved her-
s( it by her own exerii.^ij^, and that everv other
duntry nit^^h^ do the same by t-dlowiug her etim-
pie A pUasing trait hi the Duke's charac'er is

the long peri'Ml duiniK which a large prnpuriion ol

his depf ndarjls have been connected with nr st- rved
wnh Inm. and the ouvaryin? lestimony '.vhlctithpy
bear to his gooi and kind qu iluies as an e nplnver,
a landlord and a m.ist'-r. +^irtct and puncuil in

the managnnent of his private affair.^, up lo the
last moment his weeMy bills wer dnchar^zMd by
hini as usual ; and this precision, which h^. cirriVd
into t;ver> thmi.', rnatle him ea&tiy fleaii with.

I he Duke's diet was as si np!e as h:s n '.Mts.

consi!-tinr of the vtry plainest rli.-hes. He Uai[.

\\ deed, a Kreitch mnk, but hatt his tjrace al^^ivs
lived alone, the ollice would have tiecn a nerfect
snecure. The co<.h, who of ronrs,; partikes oi

!hP rnthnsia*=m uf h^s art, wa^ idt.'o ch i:;r:n''d it

hrtVinii .-o hue v;) irtunity of di-} Uvin.; hi.^ a'
li>r,ic powi rs. Ttie hill ol lire w-a-idu'/ plire-i
hi lort- h.s rii.isftT, but was nearly ai vays rctorned
\M'h. in n-'iTltn I'l a jlain junt of in-a, < ne
si.ch ui)r'S aa '; piidd ng and tart." occaHionally
\iirn d by me lrar]^(,oslLl m id the wurds loto '

t. irr

ai d piiOdit 3.
'

at* it t'y way of j.j't.' at f!-* b.i'lb'l

ir'L'Fnnity nf ibe p;'.str''n'Mni-T. .Another sonrrn ot

hiMjiiiet ro the i:. ok w-i.-* pofsuivrly th;it t!in l>iike

iiMer coinplaihfrd. "If 1 co()k a gond dinner," the

d*>sp< iKJit.ii: ariisi *vould sav,
" the Duke re n-irk-t.

'

It 1.-^ wil! ;* r.iid if I Ci). K a hi 1 dinner he ^av-*
"

It

Is .*.(-|i
'"

.N.I cuinr>l:ni:r ever evinced dissa'isfac-
liO', or m'r.'Y\t-i\ a ruMl'-d tf-mper ; and ttie reason
f!(n;^)T'e^s was. that ihe dinricr arid t he sr,. Mn'\i"h

wfrt' na v^ell regulated and attempered as IUt'

lull. '.

I 1;.- \)v:

P'.er;:;

^^ i-S Til

d.

.Oi'llv
rrn.- o n \,\- b:o,

"-\ re I
\pr-i,'1(."'. Lo

di.n, l.nt. iip'.iu tne
all :i,...litd to

ai r-;' ^d nt a pe
r t -,'o.\t ! on >ni:h

.d l,ini.eli futiv

rn^ij''> ol' 'he K-x

I'M ih^j u.ii e;-

pa\ nteijt.

lU agri^'ul'iira' im^rovrr. and a

I'iie estate ol ^'.raih^b ! Is lye
a '^,iV'\ invf^strnfiir. tiui. y. b**-

ids. The renis arisi-ij f'o n it

i*r. uptin fijcx and :ho.v ui Lon-
ts'.a e i's> I! the in'"o:no wa^

no: ri'vnnien: of the liud. Born
o I wlien bu' iittU? atcejition was
ubj* c's, the O'lke nevcrihelosi

Ik

ative to the exp indinj re-

iinirv ; and while the (i,;cii.

)\t-d, It in 8,ii 1, wuhon" any
ibe advantri:;es of an on'lay

ai>:f fncrllue ol ino m* , th- D ane i

li*'.!.-., and ii.dif cii> liie whole country, will reap
[

' ui!*r nt b**i,rr!t.

i\lu.h euloj:y hiss h*>.Mi expt-nderl at vinous
tiri.fts. and 1 y vari"0 - writf rri, on the ci'^inie-fi .md
pr^-cisi'-n il ihe Dune's s'yie m his nii!i'-ary di--

j auKeg. His (irace was lo) can Md to h ive
anv \.\\-t: ino(!f><iy ; it he did n-t arJiiiire his o.vn

cornpofino-i'i, \v a -pr.v.d x^i them. Al-er rec-n"-
\\ leadii'L' o\er sciiic ol hi-f disuaicbes as c dJ-C" 1

b\ C' 1 (iiKWuon, he .said, Weil, jf thr^e Wf-e
to be uTMti n oM-r again, 1 don't ihmk i soou' 1

aitt r a Mni-le word."'

.Afi.tlier arid very rere'it ilin-^tr-it! o^i or' his mnn-
'a' :M-fivi'y. -nnil.ir To lb at ot re.TOin;,' ;no ri!,)ori of
n;e ( i.\f.Td l"(;iver-ily t'- nuniasirn. -vas nvMlloniMl
;,t>f wft-k Til Dover.

'

\\hile w:f ipe on'h-i oliT-

: o.n Jio th*- ^'iiftin? -^f a lr:'in, Ins i J rice 'leck Mn*d
t" .Mr U aV, li e .-iiperinrerd-'i.t d' llie I) ivtir t;'-

noru"-, and. ueiuiig inio a ihud i I i-s '-arria !*^ ^'I'h

f.'ng to hmi a run
: '<! to th'; T^,v -!

IP'* . tor exarri d-

: :! c's AT'^r,' I- i!

;i on leavi',,; 'n.

h' r 'iin^c: i- ! 'Vi- r

lliil pt-tjT'etnan. cotntnenCt^d pii

'\'i rite "f i]iic^-.ioi,s in rtder-i
1' t 'd .-rof'if r-: in rail.v^iv carr.-

to.v ib"y wf-ir plic.il. ho.v t^it'

|. cud. how Ihe men were to:d .

tf;;ir>, Ov c in short, on eve'v pi
ihtir locoiiioiion Mud cointort.
VM r*- pi?i to |,n;i, tne staiion n

u.iorits. all prrtirjcnt ai,d to me lorpoi-. t'lr;

ctVt'.vtr?, loo, v.'trf all cai.'iint up a'teririvrl v. Wiio
( ;!!, d..nbf it th.-it has ever iiut'o tne Dnkn iiatenln^
IP II e Hoi;.-.e n^* h-od? ?

<.);.( in bis lile, and once ^ii!y. the Doke vrn-
tu ;e f<"' srni kr. i';ie occa.snm *.:s aU. ii^-^hcr re-

rt:r!t(*"able. V'ery imny ye^trs a^o, earl\ itjdc "\ in

the pre'-ent ceniurv a number ofi;;eneral an I sta'T

cilxerfi wpre at Portr-inonth. Ainon? trii-m was
the Duke of (.'fMBgRLANii. after-w^rds Ki ii; of

HaijO^er, at d the ia'e Diikr^ nf W ei,i,i Nmo-;,
The [bjke fd Wellinoto.s he had not then at-

tained that titje \\;i3 pressed by the roval t>okero
loit: a fiuirjer party ; and. as he stn-nety wi^h*^d to

leave Port-inijinh, his vi.-^itor, in order to se nire

bj6cum[)any, adopted the rather for^dUle preciu-
ijcn (ttiope were the days of post ch lises) of hiring
all tlie liorses' in the town. Thus 'repannod, tho
hfio of Asi-aye submitted goo^-hufuoredly to his
late After dinner it was proposeil that pines
should be in^rjduced. The suggestion was gen-
erally rr^pitjc'ed to. and pipes were brought in.

Many ot the party had never essayed smoking be-
f" re. and among these was England's greatest son.
The sceie was by him most graphically described.
He sat, he said, hehmd the pipe whiffing away
wi'h a feeling of wonder, and watching wito inter-
ftt the countenances of the rest of the compa-y.
In a few minutes some of the novices hastily re-

tired, not very soon to return; and as he putf^d
on. he sid to himself, "Well, it will come to an
er:d, I supoose." it is conjectured that it did
" rnme to an end," and that end not a very agree-
able one : for the Duke's smoke was from that
time confined to the field of battle.

Mary Burr, the last of the Punkaquag Indians,
(lifH at Cajiton. in Masn., on Monday, aj^ed lOI yeira.
There are many half and quarter bloods of that tribe,
Dot none of full blood. The deceased, many years since.

"i-^'Z'***
* colored mtfn named Lemore Burr, and many

oi ihear childrf n and f rand-children are liTiog ia tha

r V ,
^^'^ *'"****'" *'' t'eath, she drew a pension

I romihe I
runted

Slates Government, in consequence of

vvJ,^" pr *"^^;f.^..^y ^Lbu8band ia the Revolutionary

lon, fotir yearaainca aed 101 years and 1 month. An-
other sister, Hanna N off, died at Canton, a Aw yeare
BiD!;e, aped 99. '

The Parkersbarg (Va.) Nexes states that recent-
ly the street in front orihepoat-office, in that idaee was
lighted tip by the ofllccra of the law, in seittng are' to a
huge pile of newspapers which had been ''reserved aato
the day of fire," cnder sentence of condemnation for the
A^iition iient:mentd they contained.

BW-TOffi cm.
Superior Court. CJtem&eri.JIfonii^y. Be-

fore Judge PAiSB.-C2aun / Emncipatum for tight
Slaves brought inta a FreeState. ConnidKnble tntereat

prevailed ihia mornlog;, in reference to the case of eight
Slaves, b) ought into this City by their owner, Juhbtte
Lkmmom, en route for Texas. (The case was mentioned
in the Evening Times of Saturday ) The negroes were

brought into Court about 12 o'clock. They all look

strong and healthy, and present the appearance of hav-

ing been well cired for. The lobbies and passages in

the Court, were crowded by colored pereosn anxious to

know the rcttflt. Before the Judge arrived, Jul^iktte

Lemuon took a seal opponiie the alleged slaves, and

made a pressing appeal to the feelings of the two wumen,

urging her former kindness, and calling on them am they

had a ccnBcience, not to rob her of their labor. Bat a

natural love of liberty for themselves, and the uncon-

srions children elingiog to them, outwtighed her argu-

ments. One of the women, and two boys aged about 7,

are mnlattoes, and appear to poeseas a degree of intelli-

gence above their class.

At ISi o'clock Judge PiiNE ent-^red Court, and Mr.

Lapalgh, countel fur the owners, arked for an adjourn-

ment of the case, on the grounds that he had engaged
the services of another counsel, Mr. Clinton, who on

considering the matter with him, found it necessary to a

proper preeentailon of the case, to draw up a new
answer to the petition Tor habeas corpus mure full in

Its tearings. This case was entirely new, and one in

which there was no previoas adjudication that he was
aware of, and as it was desirable to have it fuUy inves-

tigated, it therefore required more time on the part of

counsel to prepare themselves. The owners had ome
on here without any other property than these slaves;

ihey bad taken their passage in a veeael to lail to-day

and should run the risk of losing their pasvage money,
or of having it returned. The application for postpone-

ment could effect hts client only, and he hof>ed would not

be opposed by counsel for the plainiifl"*.

Mr. Clinton said that the question would be entirely

one of law. . The facts were not disputed. They would

have To consider the ConatUution of the United Statae

on the subject.

Mr. Culver, counsel for the alleged iilive*, said he

would be dispoeed to convenience counsel on \.\\i opposite

side as much as possible, bnt his arrangements to-rnor-

'ow would prevent his attending at the hour {10 o'clock)

named by Mr. Latauuh. The question before tbc Court

would be simply whether slavery existed in tne Stite of

New^-Vork.

The Court said he did not himself see the ronton f )r

adjrturnnneni ; but if counsel for the owners deerncl tnere

was ft new question at ibsue, and required more tisiie to

prepare, he would not be disposed to refuwe.

Mr Lai'aloh conaidcrud the case presented Bcne new
fraiurts ipeTci yi I adjudicated on. lie wished to be al-

lowed 10 put a f'jilpr answer.

Mr. CuLvt.'i hoped ihey would put in their answer

lo-day, as upon the (arts set forih in it ih<.-y would have

to mttt ihcm.

Mr. Lai'augh said ilicy stuuild not alter the fact* ai-

re ai!y elated , they wiahtd only to have iljL.r answer

more fully etaied.

Mr. Cllver desired that the public should hare more

arcoinniof^ation. Mariv persons were drawn i.'.er-? !iy

an intrrt 6t in the cae, aud he should winli that they

rould t*e adtiiitlpd tnahtanng. Il did in>l look weil tu

have llifli. coilecled ouimtle.

The Court arijourneJ ihe rane lo A P. Nf. to mwrruw,

(Tuesday,) lo one of the Superior Court rooms.
_ a .

('(U'RT OF Oyer and Tkrminrr Before

.luilgf Er VI AK D, A!d-rn--cn Oakley and Al. ono

Trial FUR .VI . HDEH Patrick MoConnick wds put to

it.e Bar on an imlictrnent for murder, in havmg strtTUrd

John il'avy ,
In a ba.temeni at No. 44 t'dihari'it^-airo-,!, i.i

thtf Founh Want, on the 3(1 ul May la.st. Hon R-.-,. rt

H. ^!orrls apptartd tor Ibe prisoner, tud N. C li.^i ;:.

l)[stricl AMori.r> . for tlie people.

1 he [.ripfiii-r m 32 > ar< of agp, and a native or Ire

lai.d.

Tr:o folliiwini: Jurors were swnrn an'.-r ^cinj ^^i:l!-

If ijcil f'n ^o^^l Kidts.

Tm -thv.Vrl M.v. 'Th Ward Pp't T mV. fil!i Wur.!
h.<. K M'ui.iT. I'/i. W.iiU.i fli'.s. Mr:.u>.-o, ! : !i 'V .-

l:i i.ry K'--lnr. fe.h W;ird. >. nrep !!'*-> ;im1 !< m W ,L:d

O.rn- I- ^.- . 1'"- h Ward. 'nn.r, H;.rrv.7:h W.rt
.-.. Ii I L-k i.-hW:<TrI -T' <jri (ir-ili:.?:! l''l'iW.i-)

\ (iwkiJ E' y.."a. I .'h Wa'-il '> lr\::iir'tr hi -L'!. i: h . :,r !

Tbrce .Jurors w rre chalitJigtd percnipior.l) tij i.nj

mniiNel tor Ibe priKoner

Tbc iJiftrii't Aiiorrity sratrd the ci^c to the J.iry. and

rail* d ilie frllouius u >iirij'*r,y f r the [iroi- cui:'>.i

Juhrt h fs, M Ii , Co.on'r, ci.l'cl h\ lli-' Di^rr." 4 '?-)-

ji'i- I
1 id Mil ii'.;in i on iliC 4ili iU> ol Mwy iJHt. ut i^-e

KoHfth VV.ird Si-iU u- h.iu<d, a[:d roirhnle(l n' lb-- t"ity

hull iht- iirM riny : thr knife now prinlti'-ftii n Co- nic
-l.i.v n at it.c ifKiuvi . Heavy wan afifui rt2 years of a:;*; :

l)r I.K'iMl II adi; a j.osi morttrn c.xaininanon on thi- '.i-r.ly

..| H-uvy.
Jaiiu Lt'hll, V. /) I rr.irle a pn>Jt mortem fTOTnina-

iir;i M. ih- t <.<t> of I..bn M.- .ivy. 0:1 ifie 3il Miv la^t . I

louiiri an ;i!<i7(i1 wouii.1 on the ri:;^it arin, neur the arm
Iijr.

' ,M< ri liim fioAnwarria and (n ward a"^out one iri'-:i

. il d t,iiarlt r \:ivs, .-ip.d I wo mrhrs di-pp. ii wa'Hnhijf^u-ly
nrro'-H the arm, did u tlivi'ird ihe r)ra'-(i::il artery ; t"if!

'ips wtr* pair, and itic muriial orjians M'hxjI- .sh. a;-t in

> ;i-L** ol i'- a ill by bt iiiorrriane ;
ibe riottica wt;re asHira-

H rt vtiih 1 liiori, arri it* n'h wns :irodurcd rpim the h-ooir-

rha^'p (iftln brachial arti ry ; should nup.ios*; it wa^^ .I'vic

hy a kitiff, l.ui liiiirm a lu'iU-- i-n.iracier of tliu wi)ij:i.l to

4!Mr inni.c the shape (I the knife ['kmiIc sho-vn to wa.
i.t R^! . n niicht bo done by ku.Ii a knife as tins; tin

1 any Uiili' imir ihe wound mu-i have been m front '; ine

ill It ami. or on ihf rialit anh- of hint ;
il was prr)-<;tli!y a

('on n^Aitrd and a heavy blow. lo
)f<i tliroux" s^' iii'lcti

( I<Mhii K. and niake PUrh a dcp wound.
Uy Prisnntr's CuunstlW the ludu who save ttic

%\oui;J surd directly in front of the decejsi il i nri-i
liM\p trcn het-n done by a IfO- handed man ; coull not

nn ifih'' decpa**d ws a rfnnkinK mtn or iun.

t hr>.trr W>/J. vf ttie Sfrmt^i Ward }''>h -f -i)-. tli-

3d of May latt wan on imirol in E-i-l nru.nlw ty.

nm low down as Catharine wireel ; heard iiu di--

lurlnifire until 1 wa^ called Dy a eri'|.?fn in, ^vio

ui:s asked why he dnl not go to th'j 1" >iirih Wdr.l ;

\ir t^fiA he could not find a i'ohfcin-in, and wn
weM to the corii'-r of Catharine aud lleiir; utr'-ci-i. at

Site s [Ure .
llivre was a m-isy r.tll>i:'ion ol

[i';>i;)l.r,

ir h^Cf ami oi(iiii!e ;
when we amvtd tto-re. ih>-v* sio;i 'd

the. I oif-e. ai:d ihe prisoner was poiiiled l. 11 a-* the one
wnoiii 1 Whs lo itikn in ; his fa'*e wa-i ocratched, und U.h

( i( this dcrjiiiEcd ; tH3 bUtn w;is turn and hlood\
,
uiri h-j

ti;!fl no raal on ; there were some t'iniles m the housr' ;

I .TEi-ed who made the charge; aotne one siul *
.N >

one; ihty wt tl' hM brothfre a'ld f-isters tojeth-r ," 1

yMi.t hoti.e w'lh the pntoner, and saw hiin tro mto hi;*

It Ur. at No. 44 Caiharini>irePi ; 1 e.juM ni>i iy if

Il.;tt\y vi'aa trrrc; atio'her c:l c<r wmii wnii nir ; 13
).: -(.n( r aitriiipied lu come nut vf hi-: < f'lrir. an'l th:!;)fi-r

< ilur i-aid. If the pnt-oner did not stay in, h>: oliout't r>e

*i inielle.- 1 1, lake h.iiiio the ^t.tlion h..iMt- ; wi' I lie 11 sent

II) ttie Ki.urih Wurd for a jioli. eii.aii, ms wc ** re oit

<l i-i.T h( ,11 ; win t ihtrc I -i^w .sum: o Iht jierrton-* ac-

! ;ii|.t 10 Kiop tliH prisoner from c umin: out of the ci-liiir;

i hao jiisi got 10 I tie corner an J hr.ard iiil- t-ry ofinurd r
;

wi-iit fijii k and saw a man wii'i his arm -at, and the

n;i(i(] tlouiiij! proluff I> : 1 sanjr ou' I'.r nun:: o;ieio;r>
IT a (-orlor. and prtvr die alanti rap for iiiorc tu I]i ; I

II 'III haw a nian lay in j: i hi wound' rl m in (lown on itio

IloMr. afd Ih- n Mrr;. Heavy came to me and snid. "T'lere

IS -.1 ( nan Mrtiii iiiurderfdiny hushtu-l ,

" Iw in uj to-

ward Sin le, a d mw iho priboi.er fjiniiiK ucv;!]-.! h:i

f.wn ct^lliir. ami I took liolil of hiin ;
I fJiid to Mr.s. il -n-

vy. )''U \M;1 '-avc 10 c'> tfl I fie pfai nm- house to make t^ie

iharpe; j he srievf d iiturh at leavm* h';r hushand in a

Cy 11.^ f-ta;e ; e^e mid uje to look out ler hin, a.-- he n.ii

A Kn.fe ; at ihr ^taiMii-house I took the knilt; ou' oi' lus

risht hMii.l iiijckti in itn- coai ; [kuife ideniriK.I ;] after-

ware s I went f a-'k witii Mrc. Hi-avy to tie c II ir, r)ut tne

mail wap dead
;
we i?aw the hof^y l>iti;r in (he cellar.

This witn Rf was crn-ss exauiineri ar much Ien:ith by
Mr. MorriH. but nothiiuz iiiau rial elicifed, esct^pi that

the ctllnr win ru ti e n.urd' r was cuimrnited was up^a-
reiiilj unci lor makitig uii-brelli.

yvi/ o yi,r^.r. When I arrested the prisoner ho wis
raining toward-* hw own c-llar.

Vullmm Clj.ff. fX'iTninrii hy Diffnct A tlnrn't/. On
lli^ 3d May I lived ni No 4S Catnariiic-streei. next d >or

loth* prisoper'Hce'iar, where the man wds kilud , I caiue

hon.e about ti;. arid af'erwsrds wt-rtt up (^i.ura to r^ad
;

wh le thrre 1 heard a roihe. and ihoniihi it was Hre. and
walktd out to the ror net of Henry ami CathHnti-i streets ;

paw a i-!Tpe rrowi* n^ar ^i(ele'd \>\ife . knew ih-; pris-

oner by 8i4.hi, tul i;ot to wpoak to hint
;
natv hiin in tne

riJKtr(^y ct the p:Iue ; the prismicr was in hin afiirl

f lef:vni ; ihe fight wan over then, aud itiey t.ion h'f.T

av\av ;
I then wet^t back lo the KtiKp of N-i 42 i^Jlhi-

Tine-'strcf t, which was ahoui twelve feet fro n the cel-

lar
;
two other brarrier.* wero with ne. the tlrs'- thuig

which 1 ih'U no-iced was the j<riMoner pass me, au'l

to the be5t of my l^nowlcri^c he had hn coat on
;

whtn the prisoner pot abreast of me he said. Hal-

lo, hoys," 1 took no notice, and he pasfted on towardtf

Stttle's; iben two wonirn ru.-hed up out of the c^:I-

lar crying rrurdtr; I h'urd them; I jum,)ed off the

ptnop and ran down the cellar, faw the man etandini?

bitfdinp. with his right arm h. Id out ;
as soon as 1 saw

him 1 called watch ; an ofTi''<;r came and 1 said,
" Throw

the man on his back ar.d I'll (et h a doctor ;" I went to

Dr. Pa^smore's steps and told him.

t^. How long alter you taw the prisoner pass wis it

before you heard ibc women crying nmnler ?

j4, It cculd not be more than three-quarters of a min-
ute

; I krew the two women ; one was Mrs. Heavy, the

other Mrs. McCnrmack ; there was ro oihfT person in

the cellar when 1 went down but the p"' '-'-""'" ^^^"^

I returr.ed from Dr. Pasamorc's, I coul<J not gtt in the

cellar for the crowd.
By Afr. Morris Saw no other mnn in the cellar, when

I went down in the cellar and saw Heavy bleeding; the

prisoner went alone slowly when he spoke lo me. and
said *'

Ilalln, boy a,** but a(\erfardB he went on smartly ;

saw him arrestf d by the police.

TbeotfaerwitneascBcorroborated Ihe evidence of Clnff.

Fridget Renvy examined by Ihe Distriot Attorney 1

am the widow of John Heary ; we resided in May last at

No. !t6 Cathari&e-aireet ; my husband was an umbrella
n*&^er

j tbe prisoner ia of tite same trade, wtucta be car-

ried OB %t No. 44 Catharlso-fftreet ; about 8 o'clock on
tbe night my biubtnd died I had CsllowoAhlm out of our
place ; I saw the prlMner and Fitrtck Bnden, fl^tlnf,
tnd Mrs. McCormack and Mr. Braden ; my huband
was otiCaide the door, and he went In to aeparate them ;

I followed him in, and Mr. Wiliisma waa oCandlng by
looking on, but nerer interfered ; Mr. Stasle halloed fbr

the watch ; my husband went into my basement, and
Mrs. McCormaek went in and washed herself, and then

my husband went out with a eirar in bis mouth, telling
me to stay in. bat I had a terror on me and could not

lay. and followed him ;
when 1 got to ths basement Mc-

Cormaek was not there ; my husband, Mrs. McCormaek,
Johanna McGrath and Michael Mitchell.

[The District Attorney hero asked for Mitchell to be

put in custody of an officer, which was done ]

W'lfflM* When I got in the basement about five mio

utes, McCoimftck came In with a white overcoat, and
his bands in the two pockets ; he stood on the middle of

the steps, but did not speak for about two minutes ;
lie

stumbled over a basket of fruit, and I saw him put his

right hand in his pocket and draw out a knife ; he then
turned up the steps, and I warned his wife, thinking he

was arter her; she said nothing, and he came into the

basement, no one followed ; he never mentioned a word,
nor any one tn him ;

he did not attempt to go out ; I

warned my husband of the knife, but he took no notice

except saying,
** Hush, lie has no knife ;'' the face of

McCormaek was scrati:hed in the liquor store ; my hus-
band said,

"
Pat, you had better stay in to night, and go

no more towards the corner ;" the prisoner made no an-

I ewer, but let my husband have it ; he stepped up to him
I
and stabbed him in the right arm ; my husband was in

'

front next to me, with his bands in his pockets: the
' priBoaer was up on the steps ; my husband never rno^ed

i
a step ; I said,

" John, you're bleeding ;" he said,
"
Yes,

! Bricget, I'm done," and he held out his arm ; .McCor-

;

ntark went up the stepn, and his wife rleired out;
Johanna said, "Run for a doctor, Johu ia dead;"

I

I wpiit fur the Doctor, hut the two boys hnd been there

I
bdoreinc'; 1 could not get hack imo the cellar but went

i

to Steele's snd i<aw the priKoner drinkinc a glass
of 1 etr on a barrel ;

I called to the otTicers to arrest him ;

the ]irisonrr and my husband had known each other id

England, ten or eleven years ago.

(^. Are you positive that no other perKon was in that

: cellsr, and that the prisoner is the man who struck him
wilh the Knife?

Witntus. (with emphasis), Yes thnt is thr man
! who did it, and thai*8 the kniie which has done it. There
' was no other man in the cellar.
' Cross Examined by ^r Morris I have heard say
I that my huHhand boartfed with McCormaek ; I know its

'. your business lo come over me, and to excite me, but I

! am not to be e.xcited by >nu, but that's the murderer and
' iliat'fl the knife that did it

;
do you want me to perjiira

1 niysell ; because 1 won't do it for you or any other man
,

ill the Court. '

' Here Judge Edv.abds interfered, hot the witness told
him that Hhe had no more to say, and K ii did not cor-

; re5pond, she would give in and aficr a little excitement
;

Mr. WoBRiB prm ceded.
Mr. Morris 1 understand you to say you were in the

ctll.ir live niinuit'8 before Mac came in ''

Wiinra/i Yes ; he did not come in ; I have said it

before and I won't do It again ; No, Sir .'1 am lelt wjth
: a family ; there wtre three of ua together ; McOormick
,
came to Ihe stoop, and ho stumbled on the basket of
fruit : now 1 won't answer another question further ; no
1 won't do It.

Mr. 3/orrit-Now, I wafi't lo know this when Mac
Corinack Ftrnrk your huahand, whether you were wlaiid-

it'g le'ore MtComiack and your huBband was at your
rifiht fMie

'

yl.-Y.H, Sir.

tj. liid )(U 'niiow Lllen Bradcn 1

A Vesi, Sir

Q.-^l)iil you go lo her place together ?

Q li.d she not go to look after your children '"3

A.- No, for I had a t^ervant girl; that's what Mr.
Willan.s wrote down tor you to come over me, but it

Wiio't I'O

t,; l>;d jou get to the Dvliot'b af^er the young men
got there '

A \'-. S:r, hut I was not aware ihey hai hren
there. I ) I'lw u"it.:!ig at".out thc'r cv;(}.-n<c ; [won't

ariHWiruM) iiiore c^ut-tiiuns, and yoj cau'i hu;nb'-.g u.e

U|i> U.i-'-.

Sir M trts W'fV., ih*n we won't ; you can go,
Jt fi;.'.n I ''{''Hrr.th, IX imintd by District Atlnrn.fi/ In

Mt\ h"-', 1 !;vfd at .Mel'orrriHck'K ; 1 knew (leuvy Ny
n gtit ; 1 ^rtw hirn aint hif wile corn*! in on th : ni-^it

H.nvy di'il ; I fcaw Hravy mul Mc 'orinai-fe and Mr.-;.

Hc.ivy thre. .Mrs. H'.-avy \\t;nt out hdore Hit; uUf.n
V. a^ iiiaf^e ; i went ou. tJ my a,)j.le Maud befire th'^

alnriK ; I h' ;iri1 no oiie cry oui for a Doctor bu: mv sell";

iird entd for a Do< tor ; ! don'i

ii)hn?y t: IS Neen talking to tit" .

%* n me, s wonin ; f*h'j hroti;:hi
:inie w liu^ey . I .-atri t'-;l iri<!

particui^ir iiu
' '

li.avj i;,., -.

to ire: Ms!
iht re when Ji

no< lie h- I .Mi.har] u- .1 .ImIhi II

Mi.l\fii;t k wiis iLihf , Itlid I.

w a^ slahft<-d . it" li! e n rtreHpi ii

saw III j\ \ Met din i
I'hk Mit helJ loM me ,

II re hBf ht cTi oKe to

; I i-ricd out lor tlie D jcior when 1 saw
: , no cr." ((-ii'.^l h:ive gone in uukiuwn
inark, J"hn Huivy. a;i I Mi<-hiei. nore
n wa *'i.ili''cd

; wii'ii I got baeii I niv
hal u' il .Ii'lm II ;;vy, and he hlcednu .

(ear Ilr-avy s.iy h*-

e Ih:il ll"' ifp.\A : il'w

11 y in |in fn< u that \l.: Inr I ral.( oi.t I'.r a ILxt-ir . u
wa-- i;i; urtlil.on (" t*li '! '' tru'h the rr:\t d ;y ; 1 (tn IM'.

riri.'.i'M iljil I siw Vrw. II<3.y o
.

r lu' ////",r^ n-
w :is fiahi'M)

, M:t:n.i( 1 dii' i lil oui fur a Voc'.ur, a iJ 1

Tali oiii iTj ii-g tor ;i }}ni-:i r.

f Ti->.i hj tmineii l>>/ Mr. }[r.rri< 1 lie.\l saw Mr''.

Heavy, ir f.i'*e kltei lit!:: .'nw^', :i;n!h-' d'-H'( : ! r.v Ivr

go ( u; . eiin'i [(.Urtii.ili \\ i\ btic wein
.

I \v:is m iol-

11 ? HA ii[.;l.
-^

llo'c in.- iMvi-irl Aftorrf-y prop'^fed to rail the w^l-
nrss'w Rttetillon lo the lefciuiicuy sr.-; haU given before the
Coi.uier.

/;> Ihr Diftrirt Attor\
front ^fie 1 (j'-or hii.re.

aLo\( . iin.l iie'ri v-ri i

witf raiiiC III ;
;li* n !

Mh'irr titiie I haw Hi,.'

thf words I hi ard h- i

1 . . l.,r , I .-.,;'!, V,;. 1 ;.

'

\ t !. K" '"'r a Ddc'iir.'

>: .1 Mrronr.M k ,rrti/

hit' fuv. 11 , m- hii.l.

p::.!.-.Iol.n ^>u^. No,
I I-e'w rill (.pt iinlil 1 ^,1

V\ jTt.fi.-i w;in eroR \

r-uiil >>l.c taw \,ia. lit..

I !\

"?/ ^*i ''11 fir.st %f ike r'imc tl.iwn
(.- nr:i.l M ii'-t WiiH, PaIT r^'s
ruul-v . men J.thu ll-uvy and ;m
:i<ie it[i iir iioiu' ni". ajt.iU's. aioi i i

net II: avj lomr; up, iiiiil tfi.-trw a 1

veM thill, '-iiiit (iaid-fii [or a
1 J.j?,n 1 1 : liiil.i..; . ^iid lio I'li ,

:i:.d I WtiiL : u \K^s Nficlia'!! who
is V(r> ilrun;;, and tht:v hrjij^:;'
J (t^U, wt.ii'l y.iu ;;o aiid i.:i'-r Jl

\oii won't r'l out Ui:aiii ," no one
vv llr a^y hlu-cdiiii;-

.\;iio;tmt hy Mr \IorriH, and she

ivy jto out htlorc oUe heard any

"he f "ourt hrivjn:: i;ikrn n ncrtu' and the .lurv an-

p'Wfrtd to ih'ir n"!irifs, ihe DiRtwci Attorney said he

rr.rrtly wanicd to provi; hy a witness that ihekuilc was
Civfii by ir.e [.ulireman to the Assistant t'aptam, and nv
liiiri io the i;orcrier. As the witness was not jireaeui, he,
Ihe liifcintl Ailoniey, would red hiw ease.

FOR TlIE DEKE.NCV,

Mr. Ml rrii paid lie would not open his case to the

Jury, hut call his witness

ElUti l:rn try, tx-irnintd~\ am the sisierin- aw of ih?

pripontr ; 1 rt nicinhur ihe 3d ol May last ; I w) near 11

t aihenne Plreei httore the dCdih of ilr^avy. My sicltr,
Mrs. II' avy, and niyelf, all three went up tli'^ f:ir<!i-t as
I.ir as iUiivy's bawi int nt loijtv tier; it riin.s uiid t .Sreeh-'s

blore, 1 stood on the sidewalk; Mrs. Heavy went in and
csni'' otii in (our or five inniutrs; she said she wiv,iid l'o

und hrinji John home, meaninj: .lohn Heavy; we all wt-m
hark to Mct'orinark's ecHar ; Mrs. llravv went dowo,
ranie up, rlappi d her ham's, and aaid .lohn wjs liyiii..' :

i tii'l rml go in , 1 tu-;ird Qoiliinir of the siahbinz Uiitil a'j

I'l^no-bacK ; then the alarm had heen civen ; we .v.iIV-hI

(n ti.c aanie sdc ol the fitr< et, hiu did not sec M:i',jr-

K hck . hut ;i!'out ten n.iiiULLS aficr wc naw hi.a ':':i

tl:e roribliitile.

r>y the District .4omfv This was af^er John Il^wy
WHS flablt'I; I know (Je..r>re Sttelc : 1 do.i't U;i:r.v

w t:. re he is now ; at that tMut; I wu ked in (7 iid-hLreer,
hut 1 went ihire thai niih' : 1 saw .Mrs. Mc 'or na--k
aid Mrs. 11' avy . we went up lo Sttftlt;'3 ; I kti'--v

M 11 1.- lie '1. hut 1 don't know if it W4h him ; I iw no riui,
I ui a hoy Ciilled out ih-it two men were li.;li'i;i:: ; I

Ico! id iliroti^h ihc v.inil }\\ and saw there w.is iruuhle
J' hn llii.v) r.iiue eul ;i!id went imo his own reU ir w
lite polii-nrwin took Mfrormaci nnuie to tjis own b l~>>

nmjt ; I liniid toy '.iroihi r and Md.'ormaek h.nl htci
Ii;;hlii il ; I 111' n \v;i11.mI do a n ihL* sir- et wuii ^Ir.v.

l!e:ivy and h' ard her ssy her huslmnd *v is si iribr.) :

ehe ran down the basemeiit ; tnrre -.vai a ^ri-fMt croiv.!

^hihtnd aroiii d, ruMiiiiti rotimi the sioup ; I did no' lo
dowi! , 1 djd not yo into SiteJe's tOit evening ; I .le. .r

was in il.

' Mi'ihatl ,V;/("Ac//e\aniined by Mr. Morri.'i I waae\a:n-
. in' d b(.I. f'! the Curuiitr, and was iOin:n,:ic ! a-J an a j d-

eory Hill r the fact; 1 was at Steele's lii'- tii:,'lu ll>'avv

viiia k'litd : the di.viurhancc w.i8 netween Braden a;id

McCorinack ; 1 went home to Mc'-'orin^i.-k'n. wti-^re i

bi erried ; Patrick came olunc w:th me ; John lleaw aiid

tii^ wiie, and Mrs iNid'oriuat 1>, emiie alone ; th-ty had \
talk to;:eiher. hcii a man ("aiue down ih-: s'.o'jji wii'i

hiH Iiniids in his pockeff, ami he r.m n's knife into
]i( uvy's arm ; soincihiii;^ re!i from Uie man ; Mc 'or n i 'k

wt rt and p'cKed soiiictnmy up ; I said,
' Wh^ir.^ nre you

hurl. .Tohii
'

t^ays he.
" No nia'i-r ;' Mrs. lle;ivy said

h( r husfiaiid was f.tahhed
; hhe rnn for a D icior ; / iv i.t

thirr, and, to the l^rst nf my LnnwLtige^ McCormick was
not the moil u h<> tii.l it

hy ihr Diytnct AHorrify Tiie paper produced h^ia

my 8ignati:rc, ami was read cvi r to me at the i^or.mer's

li.<]UPft ; ih- re were ti(. nilier men thtre but P iiri;-k M -

Ciri/iflfk, Jtdin lIodvy,and m\se!f: Mrs. Heavy was
not there; I saw Capiain Oeard ib.ii niaht; I will not
swt'.ir that an\ other man but Patrick -McCorLtiai k
.stahhtd John Heavy; 1 wilf s^earlhat another rmn
OKn;e do^^ n ai.d drew a knife ; Hcivy's fdt-e was t^iwar !s

mr, and McCormack's hack was towards me ; I *a ^v tie

n.sn run up ; iiiy txaminaiiun by the Corouer was read
over to n;e.

Here the District Attorney read the testimony of the

Witness taken htiore the Coroner.
WiUinm Kenrii, called by the District Atiorney 1 am

the A!-8ibiaiit t aptain ol the Foorih Ward Police ; the

last witness wa.s rtrought to the police tne ni^ht Hetvy
wan killtf! ; he said ih.it Mf;Cornia-k, Heavy and hiin-

self wtre the only (nen in ihc cellar
;
he said .Mrs. ileavy

was there.

Uy Mr. ^lorris I did not take the converaMinn of the

wiiiitss down in writing ; I only asked him who was
there at the time Heavy was slabbed.

The evidence here cIoFed on both sides. The District

Attorney read the opinion of the Court of .Appeals in the

csfe of The People r. Clark and Sullivan.

The Counsel haying summed up, the Court charjred

the Jury at jreat length on the law and the facts, and

concluded by tilling the Jury to ascertain, Ftrst, If ihs

prisoner did hill Heavy. If so, was it with a premedi-

tated desiftn to take life. In that case, it was murdei.
If othfrwise, wilh a dangerons wea^n, but without a

design to uke life, then itwas manslaughter in the third

dcfiree,

Tbe Jary rrtired. and at a latehonr. foandtbe prisoner
Gndty of ManBlaiehter in the Third Degree
The Court imn#diate!v adjudged the priaoner to tbe

State Prison for tbe term of three years and ten Oktmihs.
Th Csrt iben adjourned. j

.

Thk SCSS1OK0. The Court of General Saniens

coBTSMd ywtcriay at tba HUs of JoRice. Bon. Jadcs

BBi, with Aldermen Botc (Fifth Wnii) esd Bijui

<8ixtb Ward), presided, and the foUowIn; criminals

were diapoaed of: The first prisoners arraigned were

James Judge, John Hamlin, Daniel Dougherty, Patrick

Rodgers, John Pinekerton and John Logue, apon Indict-

ments ebargibg them with being engaged, with a gang
of other rowdies, in creating a riot at the comer of

Twenty-sixth street, and violently assiolting Assistants

Captain TateLBS, of the Twentieth Ward Police. The
accused parties were tried jointly, and the etldence only
went to establish the guilt of the leader, James Judge,
who was found guilty of assault and battery, and re-

manded for sentence. The others were acquitted, and
discharged The next case was an Indictment pend*
ing against a colored woman named Ann Emanael,
charged with the crime of grand larceny. The com-

plainant was a German by the name of Henry Ryckman,
who testified thatfon the night ofthe 16th Oct. last, tbe

accused, while at a house in Mott-street, robbed him of a

wallet containing $240 in bank notes The officer who
arrested tbe accused, testified to finding the money io her

pocseesion, and the jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

The Court then sentenced Awn to the State Prison, for

the term ef three years, and i emarked at the time,
"
tbey

regretted exceedingly they could not send tbe complain-
ant along with the prissner." A young man by the

name of Dakiel Jones, was next arraigned, upon an in-

dictment charging him with the crime of highway rob-

bery, in which Daniel Weeks waa the complainant.
The evidence was insufficient to warrant a conviction

for highway robbery, and the jury relarood ayerdict of

Grand Larceny. Tbe Court then sentenced the rubber

to the Sing Sing Sute Prison for the term of four years.
... Several petty cases were also tried, and the Court

adjourned until 11 o'clock this forenoon.

The Recent Foeqbby ok Peossian Thilbr
NoTts. Decision of Justice Stuart. During the

month of July last, the detection and arrest of two men,
named Theodore Pkitman and Antoikk Garva.ci:i,
for forgery, was given at length in the Daily Times.

As will be recollecied, the prisoners were committed to

prison on the compltint of the Prussian Consul General,
who alleged that they had procured farged copper plates,

and with them look impressiotis of the notes or bonds in

question, which were ingeniously executed and well cal-

culated lo deceive the best of judges. The spurious

plates, and a large quantity of the impressions, were
seized at the liuic, by officers Reed aud Radford, and

placed in the hands of the authorities. An investigation i

was then commenced before Justice Sidney A Stuart,
at the Second District Police Court, and the parties were
defcLded by ex- Assist ant District Atiorney Jonas
B. Phillips. From time to time the evidence was
taken, and ai the close, the prisoner's co'jniel raised the

point,
*' That if the testimony was siifli :ient to fasten

gniit upon his clients in the matter, yet that they coild
not be held by the authorities of this country.'" In sup-

port of th.s I'oint, the connsel arfjued m Htron^ terms,
and asked for their discharge on this ground. Tne ma-

gislraie reserved his decision, and ii nee th'n lias caret iil-

ly reviewed the rnassof testimony, and rigidly examined
the State and United States laws on the siihjtict. As ii

is a case cl considerable irnportan::e. the Justice yester-

day renutred a loLg and ablt: decision, w;.ii h we iutenced

to have pu^h.-'hed, but w^re prevented ([urns s'*, owin^ to

its frreat kngth, and the er.jwdcd state oi our colu^ntis.

Justxe Stlart has dei-ji'cd that the p-rii^oiiers hive

coruniitttd a ttlony punishable, bjrn by tiie I.ias of our

i^tat*". and the Inited Siateg. and thsreijre holia lhe:n

for trial in the Ccuri of General Sesf ioiiy.

lui'.sD Drowned. The Jindy o( z man ca-nc

ashore at liie Bi'.ttery yesterdn) ntornmi. He was a^oui

f(iriy-five >ears of ape, dark brown hiir, bald on the top
of li:b head, heavy btiots w:th hob na.I.^. K'-n'ucky jein

1
.inis and coa.t ; ajipfirently a Gertnun, aitl iiad been in

the water Su! c short l.nie. In the aHerno>)n, t^oroner

Jones proceeded to ihe Battery and b l-i an infjuisst on

the remaiTis In t^e nieantim*". the b'njy w;!s recognised

,

an thaT of s v-.^'^t watcbman i<aiiird Fit:; van Kvodle.,
' who ijRB ^ecc n.isE.ne a'^ou' *.^n wcks. The .Jury rcii-

dtred a verc.c: cf Dfaili hy liroA liiri^, i.ndcr CTCuin-

sianccs un'ivnown to them." Another iioiUcsi was held

ycsierday on the bot'y of a nan n^.nicd John Hodge.
who waK four.d drown' il ai liie I M(i ol \'cfi''y street, N U.

\"er(jLt ea'rc as aVove ^'ecterdiy afternoon, aiid,
whose ir!iu:t- wc d;d n"i Irii'o, was drowned in th? fjot

ol Fil'ty l(urti;-srr tt. N. K., \\t)'Ie li-hins on Die roe^s.

The body wag 1> und sho.'-i.y a:ttr, aiji! ti^e Coroner was
1 ouiitd 10 h^^X di! .;,i,':t *[.

Srnr-EN Ukath? \'f-t'-r'!-v -r irp'nr, ?.S'""it "2

o'eli'i :', t IfH :;;; rrb dw.p :.l No. 51 \' !:brrry-str* et, hy
tT.e liQ'in; ol KLWAl.fclH ^VlL;il^^os, i-.ll do-vn deal.

it ai pears she ii.'d V-een on a vi^a lo t^'-ni'^ frieiiJs in l^e

uiprer I'art ifihe "itv, w,-^ tu-r hu-''".!!.l. and upm en-

ter: rp her liocoj'. s.;e I'M upon the ;l''or a enrpse . . . Ano-

ih' r ft ::ip.:e iianit d A<. Nt- PL^A^ v. a;:ed .')5 year?, a'.-o

d^rd ver> 'Ud.ier.ly .it N'^. 1 Ln ie \V;i',?r-5lreet, and
wb( n an ire'iesT wrk !iM by I'lroorr I.E'-. the .lury

re; deret! n \'irC.i: oi " Dea; i : y n"::r'"Lr;t,n.-e and tx-

AtR'Ii":*.:-? Hi'.H v^v F^innERV .\hout 1 !
>

o\ Uak Sui'day n yl.t, wh.le ALtxHA-.: .M'.'Jormick-

reritiirp .t. the coriif r of Twe;it\ -tifl'lH^roel and FiHh-

fl'-iLue, was pats.inf' throuiih Ti irtcenih-Btreet, near

Avfiiu" .\, he WES flj^sailed hy a gar.j: of rowdies, who
knocked hiindown and stole h.s wuuh and chain. His

cr.cs verc he^rd by the Poiife o; the Seve utcenih Ward,
^Iio hR-.trtt! lo t!je pojr mail's asfiisca.icc, and, after a

riespTate i-Trtii.'';!e. suce-r'td in capturing tne riil::-

I'cdrr. .!tii:.\ t.Rt.'.>. Ltv, who wis loii^-ed ;u iheS;atio:i-

hou^e.

I)l\ih trov KAiM-r^n '.s: -HiKs. The Cnro-
iier w as rallid lo lioNf an imjuthl at i:,e .\ew- Vork Hng-

piiKJ, y enere'ay arternooti. over ihc body of a young
niUii r::im(.d Patrick Keii.y. It appears the deceased

wsR irnured some iwj weeks ago, at ihf^ corner of

Spring arid \Vei*t-=;reets. iiy a car ol the Hudson River

Railroiiri runniup ac^in^t hirn. Tii>j n, realisation wds

at'jouriied over nnul jO o'clock tl.is nior:ji;i^. o.'-ing lo

tlie abseiikC of witnesses.

Military. The Pat,er.son Light G.:arH, a we!l

dri'led company ci: :iidcpe::dent nii!it:rt, ,:ndcr thecoin-

riiand ol
i.'a^ita:n

A. Nii.noLs, turutd ou: lU jroidly nu[n-

herb jttierday lor i?.r;:et cxer.ise. Thv:y aiii^eired to U'^

wl; i/i8!rucicd in loari-'u.i^', Tarrun;: ilit.r muslit'i,

no., and 8!iopethr nihde a t.ue a;.*.*'artn:-e T \.^

Buriiha'n Hja'-df fliso turned out in iiriT'sjiUwnbcrs ;>)r

larcet cxtr.ite. They reMirntd in the nf .riiO-in witl: a

well rii'.dlfd tarpe.: ai:il a haiiiSoine (j.spiay ol pr./.es.

l.KrTi'hr rtr>'i:K D'.k .M tRc.NTii.r: I.^dk^kv
Ati-Oi i.*t:on-. Hull. Ci.n at;o Sey.-iol r. Cover: 'or t-h ut

ol th.s Suite, js to tcclure lielori^ liie >'(-r(rtrUile L.hrary
Ass(>.'p.t;cn on Wtrinteilay, th^' ITt i.i-;.

C'.Avrii a^'F Kx rr.ns;( V ' 'n S'^n-iay pvonincr.
v.hiie Mr-!. .\rLK. rc>:r)ir}': a' N'lV ^"2 A v. :iur; R. ^va-

h:iir : a lir^ffed criuiphene !inip, thV- Inj-rd ii:;rii"d (rn-n

coi.!act wrh the i 'aze ol the wirk, hiid iiiKiautiy ev

jlodfd. The IraEiriei'.is scattered in a!l direcno.o*. a-id

pt ! lire tn liie eloiies of the Imiy ; btir, r:trtuna'tiy.
a;^^:M:^llce \\as n-^r.r .;r iiMinl. and ij,;icki\ s:on:!iercd uu
Jlan.c btlorc .Mr*;. A. wlis i!i,ii(,d tu lyiy e.Mt.it,

P-uHP rr .A MiF.KMtN, yfii>tf!,ii/, \.iv. <^.

P.iiiiAr.r T. 'oMf". '". E-i].. .n thr chtir. nml a liu .-in

presei.t. T\;f mii.u'es of ine I'rcvjuus inetliuf; were rci^l

and ap;Tovp(!.

I

hffinoft.i Rf ft r^eti. Of JiiTKs Chesiernifin and others

,
acaiBst Ibe assei^Hmtiil tor ilapfime tine Uiiudrtd a'lJ

T eiiiy-Fecondt-t ; ot eeveral, to have Forty-third-si.
at the inieri?cction of Tenth-av rcjiradcd ; of sever.il, to

have Sixth av., from Fcrty-second to roriy-miith-st.,
retracted , oi Thoina^.- A IJav;;? and asso-j: iies, owners
o' pDipeny on Rroadway. jot :he Driviii;;! of laying
down the proposed railroi'rt tra.-i; m Br.iadway, provined
thi it is to he done by any one, the i-'ca heini that earh
own(r of prnjtrty on Croadway hav the privilege of

i-:tiirip hjp portion rfinterest in proportio-: to the mniber
c( feel owned hy fc;m :hfy propop-* t j 1 ly the track at

ihtir own expense, :ind char^'e only 3 cents fare from
Forty-second-Pt. to the Battery they also make au-_
otlier proposition, niurh the same, with the eK-

! cepiicn thai they will charce 5 cents (are, and
pay $10(1,(00 per grinuni for the privilege; pt -

lioMB of S. A'an Genpchoien, of No bS Prout si., to lay
railroad in Bmadwjiy , of i.ii:ien8 oi the Eighieenih

[

Ward, for additiontil Policemen in .hat Ward, and com-
pla-ning ihai ihey have iioi seen a policeman in some
iniperfRni parts of the Ward for a long period ; of owners

;

of property in Firty-tlfth-strcet, (o have said street regu-
laitd ; of E. B. Sutton, for exclusive use of VVect side of
Pier lb, Ea^t River ; of property mvners on .Ninety third-
street from Fourth-avenue to East River, to hive the
sanie opened ; of the Mazneiic Telegraph Companv, fur

pernii^sion to remove their poles.
Rfsolutions. By Alderman Boyce. To direct the

ConiroIItr to furnish the Board a statem-nt of the
amount received monthly by the Sixth and EigMth-ave-
nue Railroads respectively, since the cotnoienccment of
the running of the cars thereon, together with lae actuil
rontrucitoii of each mile Referred to Cor-iniiittec oo
Laws. Gy Alderman FuancisT^ refer to Commiuee
on Poliee, to reportthe expediency of connecting the dif-
ferent Police Stations by teiegraph, for the business of
the department So referred.

Iftritation From the Managers of the Society for the

Reform of Juvenile Delinquents, to attend at their,cere-

mony of laying tbe rnrner- stone of the new Ilotlse of

Refnge on Randall's Island, on Tuesday, S3d inst.
;

Ac-

cepted. \ .
;,

Repcrtk Adapted To regulate and pa^e South street,

from RfiOseveUto Oliver
-,

to set curb and guiierstones

sad pave Forty-third-atrMl, bstwcen Second and TbiH
STennes ; to set evh b4 gatter-stones and pave Seren-
uenth stresc,AtHn Avenne A ^ the EatfRtrsr ; to ptrs
andflarThirt7-eigltth-cnec,bMweenTAih ts4 Elev-
enth-avennes.
RfCbUsonM c%evrTsd ift. B^qmiring th* Hadson

River Railroad Company to taks op cbe praoeni rails im
Hndson-tstreet, Canal and VVdat-streets, and replwi#
them with fTooTod rail, simtlar to that sssd in Park
Row. put down by the Hari*<tn Railroad Com|MB]r, saA
complete (he work in eight months.
Resolt^inn Adopted By Aidermtn Twnn Ap;*r>

prlatlnr -$1,000, to defray extra bOU tncnrt^ fir tko difr^

^rent Election Distncts. for fitting up tooom, dee.

Ommttnication Fr^m the Concrcrfler, tar an aWi-
tional appropriation of $7,800, to defray avadry MD* at-

tending the funeral obsequies of the laid Henry Clay'
jnakii'g in all (sppropriaied) $15 800-

The Board adjourned to Wednesday.
.-

Board OF AsAi8TANT8Tt) Pren(3ent,J Taor-
TEB, Esq., in the Chair. Tbe minutes of the last n>cet-

ing were read and approrcd.
Petitions Rf-ferred. For the pri^lege of laying rail*

on the Second avenue, from tbe Harlem River to ttis

eouihem extremity of. the Park; lo favor of eitenmng
the Eightb-avenne Railroad to Broadway.

Resolutions AdMtedln fa^or^ an appropriaiioa of

$56 fbr basins in Elm-street.

Reports;AdoptedIn favor of an extension of time to
P Cummings Kir the finishing of a sewer. Ia favor of

granting permii>Bion to P. McCa-^e to connect drain with
sewer at Twenty-second street. In favnrof cooenrHaf
in the resort to purchase a new carriage for Hose Cai-
pany NS|fil In favor of allowmg Engine Company .So.
48 ten aduitlonal nnen.
On motion tbe ^ard adjoamed to Tuesday.

Board of Supervisors The Recorder in ibe^
Chair. The Board met and referred several r>ei;)inna^
but did not pass on tbe Corooer's bill, or an) otber pa-
pers of the least importance.

Court Calendar 7^iiStfy-
CouRT Nos. 8 to 17. /^
Sl'FBRIOR Coubt Nos. 49, 271, 56Mr ^, 477,

138.139,55. 542. 156,/00 54(>. 547, 55, 5t3C"*53, Ml,,
555, 560, 5fil, 563, 56>;565. 466. 56S. 143. 357.401,5*5,
548, 569, 5:0,456,2fc8. 7, 13(|,279. 316. 331. 4IS. 51, 453
4(24I0, 422, 270/166, 462, i29, 2, 167. 168. 249, WM,
221, 285, 101, 53/, 302.

Supreme CotaT Ciacnx 668; 659; 600, G434;
2054 Ctl to 693^; 695 lo 698.

BROOKLYN CITY.

Webkly Retort of Ueaths in thb City or
Brooklyn. During the week ending Nov. 6, ]53
there wtre 53 deaths in this City from the fuUowin|[
diseases :

Atrophy I

Casualty 2

Cholera, iniontuui I

Cholera morbus 1

Congestion of brain 1
j
Hemorrhage, lungs .

Consumption SJHemorrQsge Uterine
Convulsions 3i Inflammation of brain

Fever, convulsions Z

Fever, scarlet 1

Fever, ty photd *
Heart dtaease 2

1

I
I

2
1

4
1

I
I

1

liinfla nmaiton ofbow-els.

l|lnllam.'uaiion ofliver ...

3' ffiflammatlon of longs.
2 Malaria
2; Marasmus
2tM'rt!rK8tion
2 SfnifiK

Cronp.
Debility
Diarrhea
Dropsy
TToppy ofabdnrricn.

Drcjisy of cbf er

Prcipf-y of head

IHpcntery 5' smi-b urn 4

Males, 23 ; females, 30; adults, 21; children, 32

tuu!,i3.

Fires Pnring the month of Sept. and 0:1.,.

I^,e^c occurred ti^hteen fires m this city, and there -.vero

five false alai-nis. Amouiii ot property deet.-oj^d ai)out

$55.(KO north. Insured nr>t tn f-.\ceed $If),OeO. ^/M

Etspx GfAED. An eice^lent-aopearing crrra-

pany rsliir^ ihemFcIvt e ii)e
*' E-s x Gnard." f.-ora \ew-

V't).', i-atstd through our city on their way to East Kew-
V<irk. lor i irgei practice, accoapanitd by a Soe band of

riiUBiC.

SuND-W Ordinance. On Sunday, the Po'ice
of the First Du-'tricr msde four arrei( of parii-s vulat-
irg the Sunday OrdiriMnc-*' Vt-si-rdav, tbey x'era

brout'ht before the Juftice's <'oun. and disfK-s-d of, as
follows : I'atnrk Crowiy, bark^t'ptr for Pairick <ac-
Key, who ki;i'j) a eahun on A>1 sir i slre-jl, was a Test-
ed by diticer < dyli'. p!aden suity wtt-n l.c sta'ed in
c\TenuritiC'n of his ofTlre tht t.e su[ifK>*cd ihe "

S'Hiday
(.)r'1innfe

" was n^a in mil I'.irce. .'ie -aej let off by
pa\ !ng a tine ol ^3. un prtin, <c t^f hi-os'^If anri co'insel

mi to VK-iat:' asaiii. RuSL-rr \A'cls', arrr:j:ed ny <).arer

Gsilowsy. a'j^a [>i' adtd ;:uJty tii.d siafd that he was-
in i! c 1' S. Rcrvi.e, stid ^".-is not :i vare of ne law. and
rn i'r(*riusc Id c;i>*- i:p htr'-afirr, .n Sun-iay, wbs only
fif t-ii $;;. v.hictt f.e paid aifrt wa- d:s'-harged. Bdward
\V()i:(ier. barheeper fjr l>:ivia a., Hiyiits. Mont signs
Hal!, hrnu;:!.: u;- bv drif * r Cn\!e snd Davtd Tn sd-
wtii. oi Hudboii-.iV( iiuc, i-rTH li*.!: for lurtner exanwaa-
t:on. It :s i-laitil ilmt the T' irip--r*n-' pfople of this

ciiy art^ alidut nk.n^ st'-pa *rtsurethe enlorrentent of
tins urdiiiaiue in all parts of tb i:iiy.

GAvnLTVG. A man nahiied Kenderson, keeper
Ol" ^ dniikifl:: baioon iu .Main-.**' if et, near Front, was
arraisned >eeicrday moroiiii: b.i(ore Justice J^bo B.

King, hy oifinra .lackso-i and MiG^rry of the Second
D.sirj'ct Police, who charfrrd tiiin with viotst-ng th-
1 iw pn-b.bninj; ^irries of chance. He was com mkted
lor e,\aii..natiun. _

Racing Hcfiptf'. I wu mfn nttned
,
.Imes

B(Mi(tt and Roherl Btunett. were arriiEned before Jii-
tueJn^.n B. K.i'ir \t>ten:.-i\ u.^niiiiJ. and fiusd Sli) *-.acb^
Inr rei Mig h hur>e ihrou-h o; e "-. i:w Tnui.iiii>tl eireets pa
Sunday. The parties hailed lYnm Ntw-York City

Ai' inENT-^A \nuiig man named Hickner, a
Gtrniin. mis run ovir in Ilocmm-sireet on Saturday
all" moon, hy a tart, and hail ..iie i- l Iranured. He was
tLl.cn ti thi'-residsnce of iiit idtiitr ty the police o I the

Tnird Disinci.

Committed. James Burns an-l wife, arrrsted
on S'urday Hy ihc ]M>lice oribe First District, for bitnl-

ir:^'
bfKiis from \VhlI:tlou^e'B stsre in Fulion sm -. 'vere

ytsiert^Hv arra!aT;ed btJure Jubtii:e John B. K:ng aid
commiiitd iur trial.

The Vnier<jrounii Railkoad. The Voire of
the Fugitive, edited by liE:;Ev Bjbb, himself a fugitire
iri'iii the land of Slavery, and publiah^d at Windsor,'

'

Canat^a W(st, in the niidat ot tnose wbo have escaped
fioiii the house of bonOfjge, givt* us tne foUowiiig en-

cjurHsirg informniion :

' >ever eince tbe fir?i uitersiice of ami slavery seni.-
men's from the pulpu and the prc^s, on the .imerictn

continent, was the under;irjund railroad doin^^o sic-
cesfcfal a business as now. Within the last tea dayi,
wc nave had the pleasure of :;reetin-g twenty four m-
proes, just from Slavery. Fir^t cnme four able-bodM
>onrcnieH then twdwonif-n wiih six cbildreo liWQ
two men the ri two women then t-vo mtn and six cW-
drtii mure, not one of waum have met with any dificol^r
iu luakms ilic^r \va> lu C^oaci.^,

S;nce til . above was wr.uiu. we have had the plesi-
ure of taking hy the tiai.d iw > more wn^ ha^^e J!jt tn-

caj-'cd . and n'.l nrt;iisi:?i,ive c-triit in defiance of th- Fi-

p.tjve Slave I.H". and ^) the aid of practical Aboi:t:oi-
ists "-Hoi-ton LiOtratr.T.

A daguerrpot\pi:^t namer) A'-'j'iit. whf5 itinprites
with a car filtid l-ii

as a i-alood :<,: Ta-iint; phttnjjrspbc
puiurcs. 5.tui)pfd ;;i I'irry. >uiv York, a lew days suio,
wltrt he iii'-U'td a L'irl ten >e?.r old. U) allow bj'n i>
iijke lier pictnrt ill a nui!c coni n o:i The jin told o' rt^
traiicaciiyn, and ihe iiuliiiiiatiTi ul the people caused tie
aniPt ti' decaO'p He s.:-i,t a j)- rsi.ii t lake a-vav ho
cir, hiH a riiiih iibyaikil ^l.^d di siirypd th: vehicld beloe -

he lou'd j;f-t II b)ond ibcr fury. Tne coin ni the appi-
raiufi was about ^'bu A rather c.-.p<.nive Irt-ak.

In Nitrwav a man, fur ctuf'i.v f^ea'inff his horgi,
has been i-ondemtied tu ti^ilit days' inpriuonment '*

gi
brcid and wai^r.'" But tne law, more iiiercirul ii tJ:o
man tnan he was to the hea-i, :iil*'ws three days ofov
("n-ary i'oikI to orie oi " bread arid waier,** ihas providjn^^
lor 'he pT;?jnner'( heaiiii by el'Hisa'mfi his incirceraiion-

The >^>rac":pp star )ir\-< hpcn s'lo.va two com-
stalks cnrtaininE f;!evrn full rrovvn ears of corn, six on
oiio and five on tlie ta^ier. v.it.L-.i vvfre rais'-d on the farm
ot Mr. .Ttihn .M. Cajc, in Spifl^rH. cin new ground. Th*
ctTii was the common ye!iow, a^d the elevea ears wek
liie product ol two l;err:e]s of seed.

(;
Solomon Kaihimn, of VT^rona. Oneida Coua^y^

lias sold tUti tuns of hay this" fjl^, fur $9 per ton. ai
crop has hetn accutnuiating lor three years. The sunk
realized Ironi his i^ales, \f, of couree, t5.4(W.

MRS. ALX-E.^'S WORLD'S H^CR RESTOR^at
IS not a hair dye. and con'.ains no deUterioaa insre-

,
dient. It never faiii. to restore the HeJr. Ikowever tr^y to

1
Us oriRinalr-ulor, aud at th" fa;ue ticae to strtiTK-then aod

I
restoiethe sight, however wtak, :f applied acc-irdiac t

. directions. The hair wiU retam *u oripinaJ col >r durisff
; life, by mv}|?o:alin|: the &kin muscles, ueryev, blood tss-
I

sels and roots ul the hair, prtven's ^be hiir from &Uiac,
;

cures baldness, ren.oves aid prevent.*' dizziness. beadacbe
, perppiiatioii ofllie head, dai druTf >cald-hetd, or aay erup-
J

tiou of tbe hfad. See New k'ork Ci^fue/ for old zmi
laree advenif^ement. Prue, $1 aOc ^ battle For sale as

- the principal d^poi. No. Sii B >r.n;e, roraer of EUaabeth,
No. 18f Bowery. No 192 Br.-arfway. No. ifl Astor Houe.
No 24TFnlton-ft

, Brooklyn, =ji4 No. 146 Fourth-it., Wil-
{ lianisburg.

CLrSHOVSEW.
S. C. Gira. Thettobscnber.sot*

Import t i<rtfieUnitdSia'osof ihiscfclebratedbraaduf
' Roilsrdani Gin olf*rit f.r sale another lot, jnst (atfdsd. This
'

i^piiiT is uffeied as ibe finest artirie made in Holland. -
\ Itntd bv the AnitriraH Consul ]*;iideui tnere ex(,re*siy for

this D aiket Fur >^alr, ia rahes'of U <ottJes eacl. by
THOS N. CAMPBELL. No 2.5 Pine- ft:, no stair*.

TRUSSES,
Shoulder Bracca. Female Supporters. Lafc*

Stork in^s, Knee-Cap and other Bandaffas-SpinaJ Sctfv.

Jortji.

InflrmnentK for Knf^^ll-K^.fe* and wpaknecs of th*
omls, and ail kinds of ExUr and Kaiida^Fs ; Io CJHldreo'a

, Trusses on hand and mad* to order, al Dr. GL.OVEB*&r
No. 12 Aon- St . near tbe Museom-

i l.CHHMIUU JUNSON'5 CONNECTICUT Fn^
( arr stiU manufactarftd bv the onfi^al proprjetws, am4 dS-
lirered to ens' cmrr* daily in any nart of tbe City. Ord#^

< left mt the Depot, No 10 Beekman-st or at No. lSC,sut
i
2It-st.will meet attention ^
L'OOKf^e GLASS PLATKS. AND FLATS a

for Windows. 6(odt sent to any part of chs Cite fit

Brooklyii fte from risk or chanre to tbs pnrchasST. Qlt
LookincOlsssesrepolisfaed and silvered.
JOSEPH HINT>9. N* ST Anthnnv-st. saar 1

COR. R. DISOSWAY, &.TTORXCT aad OOUX-
5K1XOR-AT-LAW. and CC>ai!tfI88IOIWaDKFDS fnr Ne^-Tork and lUiu^ib, ^o. 7i Nsaw^.]fel.

iwem JofckaadFaJtqr-irr.N- Y. 3^tS^

. r-^i.d.'i-y-it'^ ..(' .. . t ^isiU^ ritfftii^ ^_-_ ^gl^Miglljk^^
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ASTOrTa female IMftTITUTE^

THE,^STOBIA
riM*LE INSTITUTE. Mrs. HOW-

ARD sndMiMFKKBMANPriocipali, will reopen for
the lecepiion of PupUs . W Ei>NE3DAY, the 15tli of Sep-
tember.
jrorctrruJart, bodIt at the lortitnte, or of Messrs. NEW-MAN fe IVISOK, No. m Broadway. Popfl. recbiredat

3117 tlB.e.

DODWORTH'S DA!fCI?ie ACAJEM. No
. S(;6 Broadway, nexi to Grace Church, will open for

atiteasuinfaeasott on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, at afP.M.,
lor Ladiee, at 34 for Childr* n. and at 7 for GenUemeu.
1 uT Ttrou. Iio.. see Card of Term*.
it i wii h. feellBfs of more cluua usaal pride amd saisAu>-

t]i> uia! I axtBonAce tlie commencement of the Clasiies for

this season. Havinf; removed to the new building just
rected expriataly for this purpose. I ean now offer fur the

use bf niv pupils the most eleguii. convenient and complete
stablishmeat ever erected iu this Citf ; the experience of

many yeura enabbiig me to know and provide lor every want
in tke fullest manner. It is my intention to make this what
ra^h an rst^lislu&ent should be a olace for mental and
nhv-ira' improvement, coniie-'ted with innocent and bene-
ficia] recreation ; and it will be my particular care to make
Te-vthir;s conduce to the g;?od deportment and irenerai im-

provejBeiit of iiU who may M placed under my chiiree.

The CLisses for Gentlemen will be arnui^etl on an entirely
new sr>!rm. which will greatly facilitate the protrreps aad
add very much to the conwenience ol the pupgi. But as toe
auh spare would be taken by describinif the system here,
the publi-ii^d Circular is jeferred to as furnishing a descrip-
tion of tlte new method nml its odvautsf*8
A U tlic new daaccs of th present and former seasons will

be .".itrot. iir-ed,

i rivate Soirtea, for pupils onlv, semi-monthly.
The Ar.ademy is lemnrtiably fortunate in beinr arcessibU

ftojiiRtarj all pans of the City by atoees or railrija-J. as

the'^ai*' no '.ess Chan thirteen lines whicb pass directly in
frout of liiB d>or, or wiioiu 'jue, two, or three square* of it ;

axil arrvkimnieuts have also been made to run stares from
Sa--: Br.iadwav. Madison st , and that aeishhorhood. direct-
ly Ij the Academy thn< alford.n*' the patrons in tliat part
qQ^ farilities with tke other portions.

FRUF. WILLIAM DOD has opened a S<'hool for

Boys, at No l.fiii* BroaJway, third door north of 26:U-t.
Coarse of lostmctioE Ancient and Modem Lanuares.
BCatbemalics. and the variuus branched of an Enslish edu-
cation. PuniU will be earned throuigh the Mathematical
Conrs* of the btst Military Schools of France, if thfeir

parents desire it. Cinmlars. containinjc testimonials from
OBii of the moct emineiit .ichotars and statesmen who have

hjul sons under his instruction, may be obtained at
Carter's and M M. Dodd's Bookstores, hefereucea
BeT D's W W PHILLIPS. JAJVIltS W. ALEXANDEK,
and S. H. BURCHAKD

CLASSICAL AT^ii CO;>IMeRC1AL SCHOOL -I
No 65Henry->t . Brooklyn, J. R POMEROY A. M.

PriDcipai. Inst-nction is ^iven m the comm"!i and hiffhec
- brajichf ^ of Eiielit>h kducation. in Latin and Greek. anJ in
the Mo< ; Lang^uares With the exception of the French
iangusse, ilie Pupi; in his studies, is under the suporvision
lof ti;e Principal alone The number of Pupils is limited to
35. ai d ti.e tuition fee is $2a per quarter, in advance. Most
ratufactcry References and Testimonials will be siven,
upon application to the Principal.

TVEW CLASSES FOR LADIES,-THE WEDNES-
J.1 nAYA>TERNOON CLASSES for Ladies and Chil-
^CB having bectHne so iarge. I have deter.nined to form a
Kvw Clai^. which will meet on Thursday afternoon, at ^
P. M.. for Ladies and Children Gentlemsn's Classes
JfoBOay. Wednesday, Thursday ai.d Saturday ereninTs,
'which Hie arianged on a new principle, calculated to facili-
tate the pn gres of the pupil. See puhlished circular, tobv
iMd at iht) acadenn-. ALLEN DODWQRrH.

No 8u6 Broadway.

OTT1G?I03I'S
GYMSASIUMT Nns.~159 and 181

Crobr-st. Mr. C. F. OTTIGN0N bers leave to re-

Miuad tiw public that his Gymnasium ia open daily, trum

^aruirisc uutil 10 P.M., foi general exercise Gentlemen's
'Claw met tsererj eveninff at 8 o'clock, for class eirci5s

ftjul rns'-Tirtion. Bov>t' Classes meet on MOVD-W?,
WEDNFSDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 3i o'clock in the after-
noon

MISC ELLANfeOUS.
\U hT nci>tJ.^ALl>'S GENERAL NEWSPAPEB

' ArVEBTISING HOUSE, No. 102 NASS-iU-ST..
<co;str ';" Ann J

Advnr^i^emenls ineeneu at th very lowst rates in aay

pftper in tuu United States or Caso&daa.

Tiie verr best papers are received br mail daiW and kept

{or r*:ferefic. and copies uf eax^h fumi shed to advertisers.

Tne ful 'est authority and recommandatioo, over the writ-

ten lUSiU'iTires of the pu^-lishers of the leadinc daily and

wetfkiy pifiers, will he showu to tuose who require it.

Kcrd-i-'.'.ts who may ^-ive htrflfjfore eiven their udvr-

tisinit t.. 'rrespuoxibii^ jierm>x^, an*i tave been di.s.i[.pnmfed

ia iKi res'nte.are infonnei:. tLat lu-dcaling with M no pay-

soaiitiv rc'iuired till ibe ail'-en'.ser Issa'.isfied that his orders

kft'^e hji prunerly attf ii<>t! to.

My bos. the cclamnii r.[ tlift papers, 8tc ,
will show thati

m doiitx ue&riy all the Ne'v^-York adverasine; that is beiuf

'^bne-in th- leading pcpers from Canada to Caltfomia.

W. H M. DONALD.

JI70LIAJI PIAlfO WOtLTW^h-T^CfTLSKRT h

iritboii\ the .fioliaa- Tfb fttbacrilwr, who U the KUe a^eot
In this city for the sale ofi^ea* iutnuneuts, (the repuUtion
ofwhich has bpcome world-wid,) la now prepared to offer

them at prices which, to those wuhiuf to purchase, cannot
iiltobe sfttifactor7. Possessing faciiities for obtaining
PisBoa nnsurpftsaed, if equaled . by those of anr other house
in the city, be does not nesitaie t<'> say that he can present
inducements to buvers ifcot to be found elaewiiere. Ha has
constantly on hand an extensive assortment of second hand
Pianoa, at barpaina, which, he fearlessly asserts, will defv
competition. Gilbert's elegant boudoir or cottage Pia.uo,
ui'able for^small rooms. Also Hebideons of Piince's and
CarhArt's make. .olia& and other Pianuii to let.

, .. . HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, comerofAmhoDy-8t..:jd floor.

PIA!^0
FORTES -The b*-!;! ass-.-tra^nt of Pianos in

tijsritv can he seen at ilie Warfcroom'* of LISCOLV fe

IHOMPSONrTVo <4l flroadwav, including Hal et, Davis
& Co 'f celehra'td .ff:i)liaii Pianos, of nevr and much ap-
proved scales, acknowledged superior to any other in the
HiarKft AUo. a large variety from other distmguiaheUNew-Yurk and Boston raakeis. GitbBtl'ii and ff.her second-
hand with and without the ^Eolian, a-, various Mrices

LINCOLN fcTHuMPSON, No U\ iiroadway.

ESSKS. LIGilTK t >EWTO.\. No. 22 Cinal-
St., in luD" ']Ut^u<-e of llie iiicreT.fleU dwutand atd un-

rivaled popular ty of thetr PIANO-FORTES, have extend-
ed their ^u^^lu*^is, anil are now prepared lo otFer to their
frierds. and thobe wishing a superior in>trunient, an exien-
iv a>!orMiuiit. ia pla'n and oraamt-utfd canes, oi" modern

sty 1*1, from 6i lo 7i ^riae Rtcortd-hanJ Pianjs takaa iu

eichun^e. Broadway Ware-roouii*. No. i'13

PlA>0-F0KTE9.
To* linsst aseomnent of Pians-

Fortes IE ths city miiv be foiiaU at ths spacious wttre-
-ooics oi N. P. B CURTIS ft CO.. No. 417 Broadway, (ic-
(iSiu.gof Gaorse Hew'i celebrated Ajnerican Patent Actiok
-PTanoi. T. GUhert and Co.'s popalar .Slolian Pianos. Gii-
>en and others' Rondoir. Also, a variety of new and eec-
)Dd-t and Pia^ns fr-r tale and t.> lat. No. 4i7 Broadwav.

Fi!%>'0%
C<OK ftAL At No. I BaicUy-st.. next

(loortotae Astor- House a variety of 6| and 7- octave
rosewood Piano-Fortes, warranted to give satisfaction in

very respect, sr o sale, fur cash or approved paper. Pianos
m h'rf. JA.MES THOMPSON.

PKJ.'^i'F.
fc CO.'S >1KLUI>IU.^S. The original

PRINCE MSLODEijN, which has stood the test ol

rears, and proved it.<telf a superior instrument to those of
tnr L'ther make, can be had only of the side agents, W2f .

ffALL b. SON. No. 230 Broadway, (opposite the Park.)

PIANb^FORTES.-Oiiriii^nJid
" oTlbert .E.dian

Piano for Ji8fl. worth %j~5 One lipamiful and cxc<>U
lent 7 octave Huut'oir Piano for SIBO, worth J29t). un E'lod
lef. nd-hand Puuo for $75. For sale by CHARLES F.
HILL, No. ^4 Gieat Junes it.

CARHART8 MELODEONS, which are prononnced
bv tilts tit>st jut'ces kuperior to all ethers, can be lidd

only of the Pole urent. J. S. CLARK, No. 264 Broadway
(opposite the Park.) N. B-~InstrnniHntj with stops, for
ckurches. .l11 ir.&truments warranted for one year.

HARP FOR S.ILE Atairreat bargain, adoiible-ac-
tiOM Harp, hv nnti of the bst makers, in perfect onler.

fan he en at the Piunu-FortB ware-room.s cf LINCOLN
8iTHO.MF&ON. No 441 B'oadway.

CSIC 0?| THE PlAxNO-FORTB-ThorouKhlT
TsQKht hy a you us lady of Bcvem! years' eiperiencp. at

> o. 22 7lti St , between Avenues C and D, or at the resi-
driires of ihe pupils. Itrmi moderate.

. 30 M
35 00

3J oi

. 5S

WATCHES A5D JEWELRY.-The Sib^cnbei
is uow gelliijji Wa'ihes at retail at the followun re-

Markablv ti/w pnce, beiLv mt>ch leas than anyother boaxe :

F'.ne Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled S25 00

Fine Gold Detached Lp\ers, full jewelled
GolJ Eiiameled Wiiirhps. for Ladies

Gold Huntins^atche?". for Ladies

Golc H'iQting Patent Levers, for Gentlemen .

Silver patent Levers $16 08 to 20

B.iver Detactifd Levers , 13 00 to 20 00

Gold Honting Watctie*, which ma ei;^t days; Oold
Bnittiug V.atche, which i^in liiteen days; Gold Wat'-hes
^n ULaxit oue^i. which ( Janice into three different Watches-;
oM Watfhes which wiinl -ip and set without any kt'v.

Also. Cooper's Duplex Wi.'ciies, in haji:!nff-case.'<, splen-
<lid t>c-cket CKrouomf-ters, ami all otlier styles of Watches,
t equally low pnc*s. Al.^. all kinds of Jewelry and Silver '

"Ware, at luBch leas than trie Usual orices.
GEO. C. ALLEN, laiporter of Wa'ch^s and J>welry,

wholesale and retail. No. ii Wah-st., (up stairs,) near
STcadway. formerly at No 51 Wail-st

SM. PfTTI.NGILL Ic CO.. NKWPPAPER AD-
VEBTJSING AGKNTS. No. U2 Naiou-it . are the

regularly appointed Asenis for the best and most wiOely

-cirru'iii-d Joumas m t:ie Ui.ian, ant( are dany recfiviiig

ad'\**iri3Kig ard iiotscTiii"ion fir theni. BeTniar and com-

plete ls may be seen ai:d examined.! A<i .crii-Nnr-i a-R iu -

rittd to c^i aid exajuine japers. tenrts. aJid our 6y'.ein of

doi>;^ bssiiitsa.

inLBPHY'S ADHESIVE MIXTUP.E. f r P ,.t-

iTil C-rt;ce Slamp", Eiivuiopes. Vtmrv p:i ,*-r :iii 1 Cr.l
Wok. itc.. 8ic lLVBii:;:h;e r-i Eui-'^rs r.,;d S. r:i[>- Ho .n

lVrtt>;;r:<, 3.S asTibstU'i'e for wafer*i. rin-^'e. ira^u :iruiii;, aiid

a^i !:er rdioug and incctiveu'tri.t maiie->:i:iti.

I'uia Mxlure remains aiwajB pur**. (! ir. and frfe from
>:mil ; dots not Mould, n.gi sour, nor ij-fiMie dim!. ni ; is

res'ty for use and in co.i'pitte crdet lu u!l wealhsrj and
unt^er ail r;rcum>tiir.ccN

Prersrfdand sitM. v roleiale and le'-i:!, hv WII.,T.T\M
MUhPhY, o. ty! Broalwajr. N, Y..<iid'by Stationers

Ifcntra'ly thr^u^hoat the C::y^ Cooatry.

T~ OOTf^JnERS AISDE.SGIN'EEHSOFJBTEAll-
BOAlS Are vou a'.v^trt- \iiat Ihcf? !; ;i pTr*-lv VK *-

ET'ABLE oil, manofb-^tnrpd and 'irtrre*. f^r-^-il-^, w tii'-h.

for its d'irabiliiyflnd pecuhar qiialiMfs a.s a luhrirj'"-. 13

eqnal t-* Sperm Oil ; and as r does d.1 rhii! in thR c^I.ipit

we-j^her, i.nd ih fifty perce;:!. ci.eaf er than riry o'tie-- *I;i-

rbinTj" or in ate. we thmk r. ouirit to r.Tiii.iiand tiie ac-

tentroB "t all [iracticai nit-n and pr.r':culnrlv E;t:;:n( rs and
Owners of Steatr.bo3t,, a.*- a m.itter of vi'^n! Imp r anre.
I C'ertilicates and letters from the first Ei'^nieprs. and the

a2det aiid most expenenred Captains in 'h'^ Cniied S'atfs,
fii be produced in currobonition of the-e f,.('s. with ^;ll^l-

bleK of the Oil, bv cailiufi nt the :'^.- e (,r tiie New Yo:k Oil

Mantifactnrinsr Comi-any. No. IGI Fronr-s .

IVOThJe OF REMOVAL. E C. HAZARD ha
J.^ remuvfcd'from No 68 BarcUy-st to No. 6 Bne Hu'd-
iaj. Dnane St., where he inteod)!! keflunij roiistHn-li' on
3iuid St-da and Pearlash. S;i'eratny. Rup. rjyh S da, si!.

^toda, l-ABBIT'r's Chemical Yeast Puw.ler. Soio Pow.lers,
awl oonl'le refined Salerii*i:s, S; erm and Adiimiutiii*! Cin-
JJfB, Trai.sparnt Soap ; tsaisris le liSt-nt lor thBCcle'i.'ared

IVortfa Aniencan Electr c Washiuff FiJid, m rm-Tc's and
fenlf barrels ; also, in quart and

pii.t
hott!'^fi. .M:urr*j':t!irer

Bf tee C'Ugress Mirror P^ste ^IrtCkiH? LKj"id Poh^h, and

Xi'ittid Blneine', for laundry or familv use, i.f niv o-.vn m:i-
Bfecture, which wjl) defy conipetiti'Mi. I ci.riliuJl/ iiivi:e

the city, virinitf, and coun'TiTiide to em;. .me niv uonv-
anedanida before pnrchn^Si?. E. C. H,AZARO, Njj. & \

"Srie Bn Idinc.Di^aQe-Ft.

PIAPiO-FORTES.-HAZELrON
& BROfHSR,

JIanufac'.ory und Ware- rooms. No J19 Centre st , nenr
Grand, where 11. nv be fniin'* a liue ajs!orLment ..f lio-,e*,.o,|

Pianos, made in the most liubstaiiial mam-er and Ute&t
style.

OLDEST E5TABLIHME:^T.-T. h ch a^-
B^KS, PIANO FORTE WAREROOilS. H^. 3il5

Broadway.

iMEDlCAL.
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,

IN tJUARr UOITLKS.
FOS PfaiFTlNO TUK Bi.oOD. A.ND tORTHKCfaS OVSCRO-

i i L*. "V rr;i : rial Di-sEji s k.-;. K.'if.imaTi-m (' r \-

KEoi'5 KRrpTiovs. Stluborn Ulce.i. Livhm
CoNjrj,*i.ST. D\ spKr.-iiA. BRO.ViHiTi-.. S.ii.r

Rsr^'M. CoN.'^ L'llPTio.i, Fkvfr .Sorts,
>'SMAl.K CoMPI.Al?irs. EHVmIPKLAS,
Lo>s OF APCETITE. Hl.MI'LtS.

BlLy.-*. <JK!ER*L DKBILITY,
&c . KC

1
'HIS PREPARATION tias now bnrue tie t^st f over
f.iur'.f-eii ; i-:irs' exo^rieiirt. siiica iLb li.'s' im rod net 1011 to

pul'lic f:ivor. 'iii.niiE wii'ch tune umneroiis imiTaMina hnvo
';iriiu- ;iii.o ex "'e^f-e. foiindiuK Iheir r'Laims 10 th** fi-nri-

tJt-iKf of ih (rittii'in.iy on I tie rni M" J VB o^-wers ("i>:i":i t:-,1

in Siirsnp^nlla Hoor 'ti* rreat rejui^to.n iiiJ exterd-'I 'lie

of iiicfi hji lH-fi\ niaitil> atiril-u.iMe to '. im mnny w.oi.rir-
f'll cures .Te^-t-d

'

v tue li-e of r:,M prejp.irat: ^u W: ; e

iarpar:l!a Root lorms an importunt part of n*! romi:rii-
lioii. it IS. ;it the eair.p time, cumpoutitieu with otfif r vt-,;ri;i.

hi'- rfO'cdiPS ..f t:rf ii' [luvvf r ; and It 13 iu the pecilKir 1 -fn-

bi'iiUon and tcien ii1c maimer of t -s preparaiiKii thnt its

reiiiarkah.e sai-i'f-.-fi m fhe eare of th^e^-se dent^t.ds. OtnT
pr^L>:i'tt:-i:8

m.itate :' m the s'v!p ofpr.'ani? ii;i. ^od in

re^rinf ine nnme <f one of us inrrcdirn^s and lere ei rlj

iheir re-eritbiiiiice to it Those neeiliuf a remedy add
pui-jlitr l:ke thin, ^re reqiifsted to uole \\ htre this dirfrHiire
exi.-os. and in m.ikinr '-hoico of what they wi!l ne, not tit

til we any other,but thut one utilled lo their conndfn 'e.
tri f. !he \i \\z 1 '*t ' f curen it haieffecrKd on In ;:ir -m" .11 !:-(.
wf.ove t*i,f Ml" ii''i> aiid re*:d*n<-e have been pi'il'shed,
STid ^no are a". lU t'f-ariue daiiv instimonv to its wurih.

ASrONI.SHING CL'KK.
PATTh'iON, N J . TuennaT. Mav iq. n'}\.

MesKis. A. B. s D NanDS : GeLUfuie;) Htt^i.'X #it-
ay-j^rd ibe in' si biieiit;:jl elfect-i from th- UFt of four far-

i-iSiHrr N. 't rives Die pleasure to *end ynu the foilowm?
st:.'emnr n rt-sard Ui my son; In the S^nii? of l.>)8 he
took a ji-vt-fr ^idd. and after e'.pht week* ol severw gnrlT-
111; the ductiHC settled lu his le]t lez and f'>ot, v*h]i'h ! >un
svcll'-d to 't.e utmost The swelluiE was lanced hv Ins

ptiyn'citin, bud ditchareed mojit f-rofiii*e!y ; aftr trtut no
feH men elevfn ulcer? Jirni^'d on the 'ee and fom aT oua time,
v.'** ! ad I'vH (Jifi-reiit oh>sirinnt, hu'. none re!;pvcd *i::n

Q.urli ; ai.d The lavt Winter found hira no sm-uia'.e.l aii.l

low chat lie was "ii^ihlet) eo learn htn bed. :nrriiic ^ hn
Hi' Ki eirriirMi;ni pam. Diirin< this time the r.uue hail Iw-
c iiiF so luuch alfecled thai pir<'e af\er p.Hre cams out i>I

wiiii-h he hfis row more than twenty five pref^erved m a

b'lUle. varrmr from one-half to una and a-ua[f incEiett in
li-uE'h We Imd ir:veji up ali bores of hi rec-verT. hot at

til '
"

;nie '.s e wt-re ip.durt-d 'o try your Sarsaparilia, Miid

w::h i*s ni>f hta health ar.d appetite b<>Kan iininpUi;tte!y ^i

ini;i'o\e and * raffid was the chanse that less than a dii.reu

hottles eli'ectfcd a s^edy cure. WttS eratitmle, I retirdio

;ri!W yui:ni, DAIilL'S BALLARD
We. the, nnders!?ii-'d, ne-^hhoii of Mr. BALL.AKD.

ch*!rfii:!v soh>i( ride 10 the lacls of the a'toTp n^atcuprt.
K ia h S H A^ F. A M THOWBKIDGE.
*;fc,U T DKA.N". C- EASTWOOD.

PaTTF.Rson. WeltIle^day. Mnv 2!. IS^il.

V:-y.yTft\ aijd S'-Id, wholesale ard re'.ai

!.->.ND^ r-r'jeu-utsaud CiiHii.i-t^. X.., ini K'
A b fcD

utsaud CiiHii.ist^. X.., ini Kui;oii. r.-nier mI

W- i:ii^m-*;r.. New-York .Sold alao 1^ Dru.-i;i7.T ^.-ner.illv

f.hroiiihnnt ftir L'nr.eil Slates and Canadas. PrueSipor
t>o:tle ; s,x t)-iii es fir ii.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILLS.
i s.?*FIi Ir. NO r- PO.VKHV^ [i do.irs n'lo.e R-na^-
'. / ^ ' Ht l.VHAMS VEGETABLE ELKCTCAHi,
'\n ! re-i.a; rei;i'iy,l i a <'.i:rin\n cu."e tor Piie. m e.ery
fj m; a, <! I .r nil tt i.-e aK>;rtiurj if th* s*o!:i:<rli, hvcr
i::d b"wrr's. wh^'h ire tli* cai^e if "us af ictinj fi.ii

Jr.iH't t ' r oiE6 of tufi III (St mniarita'rjie cures oq xtc- :*{.

w,.i l^rvc
,. :.!*(.. w;i. h rai. lie oS'amt- I, i(r:i! ii, at \\it P:-

sr.^tor"! ' r::. c Vi.v^ ol the Electuary, il pcrhoi. S-..;
v:<i IJ6 F'^t.'T. hy .-Mti H.\YS, he. 17i En'.'.oa-si

,

B"- oi(Ir. . -Ar.-i (IT Dr'.fsrr.^'h tenerally.

LAMPS,
GIRA?I DOLES, AVDCKANDKLIKRS.-

Ti.e ^ubc^lbe^ wiahfs to u reel i.uh:!'' ;itirtutiou to ti:s

Jarre and xteusive asi-o'tnita: of LamoK Gi aad"ifs, C:isii-

^e'iers ai'd Can<ieiabias So:ar. Lard. Camphene. Bummr
yhud ai-'l Phospene Lamp.=. tif the liites' inui-ovemeiitu .in-l

eeJnci r*' *'^'*' ;
al>n. a Ijrse n-yortment 01 Hall, Su.^itRn-N

iflr,)and Bracket Lamps, for cliuichef, boteln. ttenrnlHiitt.'*',

pvniic btiildingit, tc ; p'lre Si>er:n- S( lar siA Lnrd OiN;'
4ilM). anew artic'e of Caiophriie and BuTiin? Fluid, and
Tety anirle conneBted v.ith the trade The tr^de supplied

on t(.e nrost reafo. able ter;iis. Coi;n:r>' nu-rchants ami
o'heis'wiU do wel to ciiU hefoie purfhn.xu^e eU-'hert'
SOLOfriON 8. REILLY. No 133 C:in:il st , corner of

Xaicbt; No. 31 Camune st.. rnnicr of Be-iford ; No. Mil

-Or^enwu li-st., comer of C rtlandt ; Sii 218 Canal-at , n- :ir

HudMon; Camphsne Dis'illerj , comer of Sih-av, und Ganse-
iroort St.

AW 'i%TIRE NEW STOCK OS" SU^KRirR
MANUFAnURED F CK.S .-V!*- ts. THOVIPSOW

> KOESLER Manufcti:rrs, No 19 Maidftn-Uu*-. invi'e
atieiiiini. to their aiJsoriiit-ii: ofFaiicvEiirs Sic . cumpn.-'nff
Bnjal irmine. Hudson's Bay uud Canada Sables, verv line

OiPcisL More Marten. Vins MarTen. Frch Marten, Moun-
Isin Marten, Chinchilla. Hud.-Jon's Bay Lvnjt. Russian Co-

y. Sibtriaa Squirrel. Im-, Fit-^h. Imt. Erniintf ; Blue and
3T(-wn Coney in Mrffa. Cace. Vjctormes. Boas Mufnees,
3HittB. and Trimaint". AUo, Gentlemen's Fur Cap*,
Xuffler^. Gloves Fur Coats, Fur Overhos, Foot Muffs,
4ae ezcel-eDt preventanve affaiust cold f.jet in churches,
ars orJ^'sires ev^ry trav#>l*T should hive one^B'ir'tsltm
toTe8.Sleifcb Robes of Hu<<M>n,i Bay Wolf, Praine Wof

^eiitC Be:i:ajid Bulfalu Ail of wtiic.h wiU he f. iia-1 very
^tftlttbU foods, and worthy ine fxam.nntion of puri-baseraWM M. THOMPSON

OTTO R'>ESLErt,
No. I'j Maiden-lane.

TRUSIJES
Thf best m ^se.xs the one which meets

the indications of the di.^p.iie. The best SUPPORTER
is the one which checks :he de-scedumic viscera, and does
*int inte fere with the ofRans of toe pelvis; and the bent

AHTiriClAX. LEO. is the one the iea.st distinguishable
i&om Ibe pMurllimb- ail of which, Sanderson's Truss.
Hood'a Supporter, and P;tlmer's Le?, can be had at the

gOOD TiiUgg OFFICE. No. 3 Barclay-st.

aHt THJB i*ADiES. Oar Fall stfle of Ladies,
Kisses and Children's Drab and Blacli Ffilt, B ack Rid

J>wbB*avBT Bonnctt,-with a beautiful Beaver Ri'lin^Hit
ibr Ladies and Misses, made fr*m the best s'-ock in nii.rket.

A1m>, a large aad haiidsonie assortroent of plain anl ern-

Jroidered Caps of the latest Paris fashions, with new s.yles

f Drftb and Silver Felt. Bla-'.k aLd Drab Hf-aver Ha^ -aa

yiatsf r Boy^, MiJWS and Children, at MONiRQUE'S
M tablijiliment. Jfo. 22* Sowery-

EAST POWDER.-BT BABBITTisth (rpina
iivrntor of the Ctoemical Yeast Powdtr. wh rli is pre-

rad ai'd old by hiv at Nos. 6S and 70 Wash nf v in-st.

ycsr-Yoik, in tin cans. Those*vho purcha^je i he xJX se

tkjUUt*/ ft that with the above oan:* on- ^^

n AnSOZBi^ck pLUME"bE cock. 50 doz.

jW/Coloreo do lftOdo:. Black Ostrch Tips, j'Ut re-

ctiTg fK^ri^eam^r ^r,ca,i.^i^^^^^l^^^J ^^ ^^^^ ^^

krvyn pniKTERS -*For sale cheap onedot^re- cyl iml er

T?.-L>*r P^^fHo^'s make.) bed 25.v40i ; one N0..6
XtMrial WaehiMtoB Hand-Presa. and one No. < dft , all in

^Urder. Ap"y to WELLS fc WEBB, No. UDateh st.

/^AIiTIOII.-rBANCI3 M PRATT is not^empl-Jyod by

^/^BdfcSaiiocoiiaection with our A?ncT whatever;
i^^Mmae^^ A^^szced fl*<^ OUT BTTTre tn the euiy oart

SoSSS^^ J j^ PETTBNOILIi * OO.

>^T<*f. H
1,1 Vf-:

^T<*f. KF^I> .*>D BF^-LKCT.-THETHftOAT.' ""
A..n KiuN.sv Mi:i)iri.NK -I; l^

.^ II and adifiittf-d th il noitiiii'.; iiri-- vi
"

he-n il.\roi I. .! riiiil h^*: siveii s^ miKie^lia'e an ' !<ii'-:i ]. r-

pKu.n^t rt-iir 1 111 r.il ron;piai'i-s of llie Thr j.1. Livf-r. Lun.'^.
dihI>. id! .-,-. s K11"S /"MKHIi'AN (CUitH BALM Jiiid

LI NOPANAIKA lu [le-vlv coiitrartfdCoMsTirnl < oiish-*,

r iir-- iKt 11. .1.; ' P;.v' :iri i'.-ii*" rc-"niiii>i'ded it ^v^luu

:h-ir o -. n ri' f -'t:: '1 'n** h:ive liii,*;il. IU cases of t'.n-w'irii:'"i' 11.

aitd ^iifii Pil at rduiyiniiv th's ihsease. no nieili'"iii < nn
i- :k- -;.;"!l'. 1 - d r IS > srnf torth as h cur.'-;ill, ho: the
.^ st-i.i i'M- 'l-'s run "f i: n it will cure the a'xive meuTioii'-d
c'.-fH-t!--. p; A ided ifi fl.fli-tions are .Mi ii'-I ,- ailliert-d lo.

S'.M :,> -Ji'li.V .1 KM'. (Jr'apral ArnLit .-.l \< llSWatrivi-
s" . u" 7jCfii: pf-r [.lilt h tt!e. A'l ontuiiiiiin'iatious friini

a'- 'nii ,;'V ;:i.ii. \%:il m . ve irnmeduttt aUniitmii A
,'/ .slliIl-. w .1 i;a'. f E''Mi ijfa'.ions, aie wanted 'o ffA
ill s riiu'i.v i:iNevv Yorii.

W'PASMS iy THE ST0>1ACH. FLATCLE^CV
V ' A^^) IMJ.'f.K-Sim.Ni. (1 Kr:i) DY Il<).,Li>AAYi
PlLl-S Ki\-:'' III I. i(^-tpr frotn Mr jiAL'-viitn. <>( C .'{

v,.,l, i^Hr^'d.M V. N^w .South Wales. d.i'>;d Seo. 11. I8j'' .

fo Pr. eB^"^ HOLI.OWAY. frir. Hannp hadauei;ivri-
n pi; I a kiiir.v! il e i.; f he pood elTrtct produced by y-^ur v.iiii-

j .e Pii]>. 1 I nr:.-' di-r It my diitv lo rastke 1' known, liin'.

1 v.n ^ Lir.. T-.cn lu: ihi'iehler. I hen si \ lent yt- arj old. iiail s 'li-

ferd for a loi g iiii'H wj:li cTi^ups m itie f*I nuiui-'i. rhi' nli-n-

r . a. Ill ^.^-lK(.^ .' ii. I iiidd varmus reo^eilies wiI:i:jiiI henn
lit !,;- a le^v u 'sra nf your v o.'olerful Pills have re>t t d

htr T. p*T''' I Ita.'h. and she i. eul irr[y free r.-tiu :i"v

"ijivpL ;i M r .'" tt-r fo'iiier c.iiiplaiu*." Sod hv a'l vpniUrs --f

n'edMii;*'^ 11: t ti< B'U;"h Kiiipir**. and hy thosn in ilie I'm" d

Mt'es. Ill \y I.' iind hoxirs iV- Zl i renl.-J. S7 cuut-. :i;rl i> J')

e::-h. V,t.-.], K-jlr hv the prinfr.al dr:i:r h n^'-s in th*- Cm -n

aid bv >its':!< A B tK D- SAM S,New-Yo:k.and by Iht!

Froput'or. No 2H Srrand. London.

WS-i

\IO;\EV &AVED-A W.ATtR.WTED ARTU'LK -
L* a In M't-i -.1 :.- ti iJtryoOa snllerifn: from Ci'o.ii-: Khiii
III iti-ni. ( oiic. D\i--nterv. pKiiis in the Lirnhs. BncW or
( heft. Hf'o ar},*.. <>lU S.)r*. Cuts. Burns, &c . Dr TO-
BIA.S \ ENEil.A.V I.IM.ME.NT. they ned n >t fear pur-
rl.M!.!!!:,' It. a-* '). :r money will l>^ rt^turned if on ujiins it

nr .uroii's .o o :r 1 nt.n.i, it dr--s i:fil liive relirf. Thou -a,ids
il t^e <-(r'.ii'*i! I'' Us piiii-.'"elicviiie ,.ro,itr ip.s. It i:* au
11.; iri'ii a^ v. tU a.^ an exttsraaJ rei^edy, and it is warran ed

,Nu ; fa iiii'v fho-'ld be without it if they havf cnihlren. as

it IS acertair rniedy for Ihe Cronp. and it u warranted u
core ( holcTo if Mtlten when I'lrt-t atUcked.
Lr IOBIaS eipreesly wo-he* i, uuderuood tha: any pir-

son I'MuK his LniiineLt wuhcut ubtaiuiiiS
' elifcf can h.ive

Iht-ir n.cneif relumed.
Price :^j ceiii s mid 56 cents. Dep5t No. 210 Greenwidi-

st. and No 3 Ea.st llth-st

BACH>1A?I'S
SUPERIOR MEDICATEDC AN-

DY Hiihiy recommrndwd lor itj intallihle ejects m
ih nire i-f i ouehfc Ctdds. S.ire Throat, Wh"Oping Cough,
and hil Iher Pulaionary AfT'ections, iannw ofTred for irciie-

ral ailni 10 it ration to the public at
lsrj;e,and

more especially
ti) th:e who sufler tn coiuseijuence of ih above distressin?
nisladies. lis efllcary and soothinK quulitie:^ have heea suf-
fii leiiily tesifd f' r opwarda of 10 years, to warrant iti'supe-

noriiy over all (-xheT similar remedies introduced. It is

prepartd fiom the best Bda.<ted ingredients found in the
v=E'e:aMe kti gdi ni, by the proprietor in person, and lold by
dnigRigts renerallr. "Wholesale aEenU, CLICKENEH &
CO.. No. Bl Bsrclay-st ; BOYD fe PAUL, No. 10 CortUudt-
si and GRKENLEAF & KINSLEY. No 62 Vesey st.
All pp ilir.aliop*! for iirency or ativice. must he a(^dresed
(pen paid:, t RENATUS BACHMANN & CO., No. 8 Va-
ric<-it.. New-Yt.rk. See certificates at office.

MEDICAL CARD.-Doctor PURCELL bes^ to
s'iite >.n hmfntiuls. and Ihe public in eeueral, that he

nay be consulted upou every disease Surgical or Bledicnl,
at his "^^-Je""-

N^- 35 East Broaflway. from 9 to 12 A. M.,
and. from 4 to fi P. M.

DRUGS. DYES, PAINTS OILS GLASS kc
^.ny and

country
tiade d^alt with on Ube^ te^

for cash, at No. 62 Vesey-Ht , N, Y.
"o^i-" ve.iu*.

GREENLEAF k. KTNST ICV
SAMtJTIL F. GrfEEWLEXr. WlLLlAJK H KlNSLET.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
DERS PATENT, WITH RTCH'S IMPROTB.

MENT. STEARNS It MARVIN. sucoenorato&M
It Co., are the onlv manufftctarers of SALAMANDKB
RAFES rnmbixiinff both patenta. DApdt, No. IM Watr-t^
New-YorlL _^

^

FINE
FTRS. MONABQUE.OP NO. 228 BOWBRT,

Bolieiu the patrona^ of the Ladies to his rich and

elefimt'atylee of Furs, comprising in part ot Martin. Mink,
Fitrh, L^nx and Swedish Mania victoriitea, Mufi and
Cuffs. Save your time and: money and examine our itoek
before pnrchaaisc elaewher*, alt the (dd rabliBhmeit. No.

_____^INAJVCIALe _ _
EX|ECrTOM"srK OF STOCKS, fcc.-'on

THURSDAY. Not. 18. at noon, at the Merchants'
ExchaLre. SIMEON DRAPER wiU mU at anctioa. the
following Secarttiea. byorderof the Bzeoatora of Ihe lateO O. HoWLaND. Esq : RAiLaoAi> STOCK 256 .harea in
the capital stock of the Hadaoa River Railroad Compinr ;

3j .har*8 in the capital stock of the New-Y'ork and Erie
Hailroaa CompanT; 40 shares in the capital stock of the
Syracnie and Ofwego Railroad CoTnpany; 50 shares in the
capital stock ol the Boston and Providence Railroad Com-
psnv- 41S bharfs in the capital stock of the Panama Rail-
road romjmny; 2u shares m the capital stock of the Peters*
boif (Va.) Railroad Company. COaX Stock 800 shares in
the capital sf-ck of the Pennsylvania Coal Coajpany.
Sts*wship Compaky 267 shares m the capital slock of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company. BaHK Sioci2l5 shares
iu the capital stock of the New-Orleans Canal Bank ; lUO
shnies in the capitsl stock of the New-York State Bank ; 10
sh>-rs in the capital stock of the Mechanics' Baak

; 50
shares in the capital stock of the Montreal Cily Ba:*k

; 10

sh-rss in the capital stock of the Bank of New- York; 25
shares in ibe capital stock of the Union Bink. InijUBanue
Stock- 104 shares in the capital stock of the Ea;,'le Fire
Tn?iuTanci- Company; 60 shares in the capital stock of the
W'liAtiiii^ton Fire Insarance Company; 15 shaTes iu tlio

capital slock of the -^!]tua ! ire Insurance Cempany ; 50
shares in theciipital stock of the Manhaitsn Fire luaursjice

Cunipsiiy ; 41 shateii in the capita stock of the Ea^le Fire
liihurance C' mpauy. Sl'MDRIEs 10 shares in the cajiMal
htf rfk 01 the Uninii Ferry Company ; 10 shares in the c.iju al
Hock of the INewtowo and Bushwick Turnpike ; l.'O sliires
in the ciiiiiial stork of the Astoria and FiushiuK Turii,Mke ;

11 sbaie.> in the capjial stiKk of the Glenham Manufac-
turmx <'unipun> : l(hJ shares in the capital stock of the Apa-
lachirola Lai d Company ; 70 shares in the C3.piial stock of
the Phifoix Manufactu inr Company; 84 shul-es in the
rainial Mi>ck of ihe New Orleans Gas Cdnionuj-; 25 shares*
in ihc'capilal stock of the Nor'h American Trust and Haiik-
iiiR Conipauy ;

I bond of the Pennsylvania Coal Couipaiy,
l.ir SlO.CUO. due . bearing interest at per lent. .

S2I,('00 build of the Hudson Kiver Railroad Company
fctcoiiU Wojtg;:Lge,

OFFICE OF THE ROCHESTER AND SYRA-
CUSE RAILRO.^D CO -Cajundaioua, Oct, 8. 1852.

NoTiins An installment of twenty doilars per share
on 'hti Kcnp stock of this Company is required to be paid on
the 2ntU da of October instant, and the balance due on said
eono xtock (beiiic ten dollars per share,) is reijuired to be
paid un the Ist day of February oezt.

By payini; the last installment on the 10th day of January
next inhieRd of 1st February, wiin interest on both of said
luotallmentsfroui the 1st day **f Aoeust fast to the times of

psynieut abd on the s'lrreiider of the fecrip certificates the
Tipholders will be entitled to full stock with the future
dividends.
P^yiRL-nts of the Kaid installments maybe made at the of-

ficen of Messri. Duiicau, Sherman 8c Co. . New-York ; J. E.
Thnyer k Brother, B>>ston, at the Bank of SjTacuse, Bank of
Auhurn, Rochester City Bank, and at this office.

By ordtr of the Board of Direcf^rs.
CHAS. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

MlCRSRSrDU]^CAI'l,SHER*rAIf
fe CO.. BANK-

ERS, New-York, isane Foreifa Clrcalar Letters ef
Cr<dit on the followmi

ciTlls:
Alexandria, Cartshme, IVIalta, RotterdaB,
Antwerp, Dresilen, Marseillea, Rio de Janeire,
Athens DuFseldorf, Milan. St Petersbajf,
Berhn. Florence, Moscow, Strasbarf,
Baiifii-Baden. Frauklort, Munich, Siena,
Berne. Genoa.

' M Ksina!, Bmrma,
BolLlt^aax, Geueva, Mulhoase* Seville,
Boulnens, Gthmltari Naples, Turin,
BreiiifB, Hamhnrs, Nic*. Toulon,
Brusfcels, Hacue, Oporto, Trieste,
BasnideLnccaH.ivre, Oleron, Venice,
B-ie, Lomion, Parii. Vevey,
Ct:io, LeiUoin, Pau, Vienna,
Co .It uiz, Leipsic, Pisa. Wiesbadea-
Co;oi:ue, Lyons, Rome, Warsaw,
Cadiz, nladnd,

.^'so. Letters of Credit, payable in all the principal dtlea
f Ihe United States. Caeada. West Indies, be.

FA^K DEPARTMEI'IT Albany. Oct. 30 1-52.
> Notice i> hcreDy given, m persuance of the Statute

IU xm u r;iiie made and providt^d. that ail ttie circuLtt m?
10 -.s i>.-u-d by the NORTHERN BANK OF NEW-
Y(<HK. al Madrid, (nn individoal ttaak) must be presented
til it e <'i:^ e o; ilie Snperinteiident of the Bankinr Deparl-
niii.t of ih*- S'.:\\*' of Ne-.v-Yorlt for pavioent within two
Vf its III In ihe diile of Ihii n 'ni e. or the f'lnd-. de;j wited
lor r t.t rt-d( ni;.[ion uf i:.c OLitck i.>v.si ed by the ah ive BadA
iM'l Uf ifnui up tu said Hank

I/-' la*-?y D B.ST JOHN. Superintendanl.

/^KfrJUITS OH tHI.HAT I'^DIA fcc.-MessrT.
L' DCNCAN. SHERMAN A: CO., Hai:ter.-. New York.
ire i>rf.tarK<\ lo issue Mercaatile Crediin. Ci.'cular Noiei,
li.;l Lt-'leTi of Credit on the Orien'a] B uik of L'Uid -n,
avh'lxiiU' rtt all the branr'ties and ajcenciss ol mat tstab'.ish-
oieiit, H fo;;i/*'s :

i ai'ton,
', Madras, Columbo, \

>JMi.K-Kou^. JChina. B-oil'or, Kuudy, > Ceylon,
Rh:t Siiij:;if>ore. .

Wl I [A^tiE A\U COLLECTION! OFFICE
I > ! !- -M i.'iT.- ( li'd li.i^e taken toe o'l"; e. No. 17 J C^iiil-
r

. 'i!.''cr '." Ci
>j'ic's IlinK. wi.t-n- thi'>' w'l tr<*uic.' the

:\l HANi.K AM) CtH.l.i:(.TIiJN HLS.NK^'S. mull lU
II .1 < hfs. >i;ion I hr. mo-t rrKs.m idle tf-rr . ni fee! roriii-

ti.'of giving (.ati.'-JiirLiou to ii.o>e WHO >.iil favor tnem
V h a^n t W.M E. HAWS.
^^;\^-YL[tK. Ni'V 1. Ii2 EKED A DUBOIS.

I'^KIHTEF'S
>vALE OF STOCKS. -

UKAHtK V

lOti it;,l . Ht Ih" Mer'

SIMEO.V
uci-n on WKi>-\ES.)\Y, me
"

KTihanfp. at 12* rcl"*-*. IS)
h).rt- -.f the m.n-.t. Sl'rt "fine L'MtIN B \NK of N'e\v-

^ ;k. Ai>M. S .u.i'i^i' !u i ;i' .f.iriitH 7 per reut Bouds, d i* lu
tS^i. iiT:r.'-i:..-il and i:r.erfc; pj.ahie m New-Yurk.

BROADWAY n A ^"K-N K \% Y o iTkT'NoV 6. 1 H ;
> _

iJl VIuKNI) .\ hmni-ano'ia! ilivulfn-^ of f <ur ner cent.
llfK II . hi- Cii[Jll:tl

.-hH-**ho)d.^rs en
h-.okj. v*ill b.- flo^

pa', ment

of till* Brtuk, will b oai-l to the
a!ier the )'.-h iioit Tim traiulVr
om the ICth int. nn'.ii the day of

J. L EVEKirr, Ca-hier.

^-RrDITS. AC. FOR THE PACI FlC -Messrs.
V 1U\%( AN, SHK.'iMAN At Co., B .ukt- ra, New-York,
;i.Mie Credits and liii * of Eu'lianire. :l^ .;nhle at iiij:h',oii

the followjue dI ir'e.s w[i 'he West Coast: Ll.M.v, Valparaiso,
Pa.iaua, Sa.n Fri.\.V' lsuO.

EVfcM PER CE.^T. BOM>.S OF TKE NKW
^, YOHK AND HARI.EM KAILKOAD COMPANY,
fe nil loir."(I hie in [KiiT. w ;' h JTini .TMiiuai inlerf ? f-ioi?.*' s ul

:.,. tie. I. t-r aie hy HLArCHK()KD RAINSFORD. No.
12 William Mt.

^T E* IE WA:STED nt riie U'zh.^<t m.rkel la'ev hv
C^ (iUOMNi; .v. B;itJrHhK. Bj^Ii-oi and Ex<h- :iie
Cfr.rv No I. W :.!:-st

TRAVELING.
~

I
/OR RIO JANEIRO A-ilD VALPARMSO-The

1..-V i.,i >i. . r -io! ai^nnivhip S!t.fiR\ .NKV.\.M J.

l> V* ii.-o.\. I'l iiiiraiolef nj'A t..- lir^i-::: .hcl o.r '.ntf ..,,;
Pfr'-. oi> iir bt'oiit the i'.th of Noven.ber, Icon Pier Nv> 3.

N. R >'ur [oi*.f;iL'<' Mi,r.' Rj.p , in
J. HOW.^KD * &o.\, Aetnr^ No 31 Br ..^^-d^.

^tW-YOFlK
A.>D ^E\l-UAVf.:^ HAlI.WUAf

-.-Wl.MER \Ki;ANilt:MK.\i NOV I.IS..?
^^Al^^ oir '<r NKW-yuRa

ArciTiaiod,^*., ill nuc S ei::*] lr<i!ii."( lenre at 7 anC 11 i

A. M . * u:n' i P M .rhro'U'h to Ne'vHsv^n
Al '

h^ A. M . ..nil ' .0 y M . t.T port I h.-v'er. -

1 lie 1 1 :iti .A, M T-in r'lm in ri.ii.iecnon wui, tratu f f.-i

Nc^v-fla-.tin lo H.ar.;i.ra and Spnngiield, and wuh 1:hiu
vt-r i:* Ca":!! ri ;:d

Ki.>r^.- Tr-iin. u: r K I\I, ai,.! 3 -i P M . f <r N.'^v-Ha-
Tt: , M.'.r. loiu .11 1.1 Ki m Worir^'er :ind it ml in. ('"U'l" -t-

Ku- H'vff Hi'd Vt-'Mioi, RT^ilr-.m!.'. 1 lo-ie lr:n;i-i riui rcL
;.t New \l:v.rxx u.l'i ti:iii.K..f I h*- Sr.v Loud .n Koil. to
^ < :-\ .ml on. ^ M,\. H U. .-toi.iiu-'.,ii ;i ,1 p ..vuib^jC,-.

T l.e A 1\1. st ;- at Stumf. rd a id 8r .lie - irt
, conn'>''t-

::.r M ilh ) to rj -;',,,,' luul Nuiisittui > Rtilro^i Is st bridijij
r.i; Jhc i sn y >I V-v-f a' Rlamf-'ri(. N.-r-wi-k ft

;<. .'Icft'or*. ri.nrn'-MI:g -eiXY I Tirhor) H-illro;id al N'TWiik,
.:t.d ^^ iih Houiul. liir ac-l ?ao<> lu.A ft u! rosdi at Bridge-
,L.t

TRAINS I.TTO WEW-TOaa.
Accosiinofiati'o '*, t.-nu irHu:-* ^if '..'it 7, and 9 35 A.
M .HI-!* 20 F M

,
I T-' -ti fr.n^ NfT.-H.iven.

.rt.1 .J 30 .A. M-. e'.d i :; P. M., fioir. Pc.ri C Lester.
Th 'j Vj \. ^T r'ii> rf' elves nam sneers trom SpriPgl>M

T.! Hari.'oid. N-A-l.oiuiou tad I'huh! Ruilr'.ads aijNtw-
Hlvh.. 1\ r i.'.;j H M. TrAio rct;i .-es pi-<'<ii!T*'ri fr >ni

flartiorri and lDri:;.'T''if-ld. and Northern fiailroads.

r.Tprt*fs Irani" h-Hve New-MavM., ^-.u arn jaI of tn ;'n

[Tu-u BosTou, at IU'. ftr-il 8.^0 P. >I . (i-punR at Bru'-f
-j.r', Norwalk . a'*! "^'air-f'.rd.l leavinr Ponton t t K. Ol.

it-ii 3 ;:'j P. ai. Tnims of tnv Ne'.^-Lo:iL*on Riiadruaii
roiii V '.ii.n.

.Ste Irirre bjil ! alvcrtisement at the Station Hi>u.*";s

cd princLpai Hi vis.
GK". v. WHISTLER. Jr, Superintem'.nt.

Nsw-H,tvEi J (.\. IS'ji.

I ;
. MAIL 5TKAMSHIP CO-nPA^IY.-KOli

U. NE\V-OhlKA.S.S. vm HAVANA. rns sidenit.
BteiLn:i.ip fcMhiiU: CITY. H^;^BV Wi.\ni,K. Con'mnolflr.
^:i] ie:.il from lhe V.fT al Ury'. <i Wi.rreu-st., N. R., on
FHID.- Y. Nov \l. i.t 2 o'clock P. M.. oreciKcly.

aiTiiS Oi' PASSA' M T' HAVANA AND l<E W-oBLEAJ(.
%rT(i i(rrc'wr7w:il.

Ladirs" and Af^er K,-Uii.iiL,Uf I'.hs .t6*J

> orwaro salo.-u Ktrihs Sii ] Steeiaet. .ii

Fpfccie ouiy tatien ou irtiRut to Havj.na. Freirlit t'^Jieo '.o

New-CrlGr\i, at 30 cc:;t ;iei cubic foL-t. Shi|>iier^ of freiehl
ars ret-.tic-'ed to BUj.;dp theaistilvei wKh the Co:nj>RHy's
hiJIi nf iaiiinR, wr.icli u.ar be hiui on applicr^iou at tri* cf-

ji'^e. No rtt ner f 'im V.11I be signed. No hills nf '.S'lim

sipned nt-.r 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAtLI\<i.
Fuifrei^i.t orpassi.fs au'.IvU M. O. ROBERTS.

No. 177 West-st.. comer of Wairen-st.

HLDSO^ RIVER RAILKOAD.-FALL AR-
H.A^GKMEN^ Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, St ill. Trains leaveCham-
h-i-^\ . dHilv, fStiti.Iays *>Tcepted.l fi.r Al^'any and Tro7
Kxri:Kss Train 6 A.M . thro'igh ui * hours, connecting

with 1 rams reachinB Biiffa'o or Montreal at 8 o'clock saaie

Mail Trat:i 8A M. Through Wat Trains, 1 and 4 P. M.
ExrRl.sslBAlN 6 P M Accommodation Tram. 7:30H.M
For PKKKSKll.L-At? A M.-aP, M.. and 6:15 P. M
For Povohkefpsis At9 30 A. ftl., and 4:30 P. M.,stop-

pii c at Mil Way Stations.
Scsp^v Mail Train 5P.M.. from Canal-?!. P a.xsen-

rers taken at Chambers, Canal, I hrutopher, Hih, and 31t-

,t.^ GEO. STARK, Superintendent^

THE SllORTE&T AM> CHEAPEST ROUTE.
VANUERUILl LINE FOR SAN FRANi:idCO

Only Line givire Tickets 1or Crof^sing the Isthmus The
new double eneine steamship STAR OF THE WEST.
2 ceo tins will l^ave from Pier No^ 2 North fiive', at 3

oVlork P M . precisely, en SATURDAY. Noir. 20. f r S:in

Juan litl Norte direct, cftunecinR wiih the PACIFIC
ttfamerover the Nicarsjua transit ronte, havincbut twelve

iLilesot land tran>p>rtaiion. 'Ihi-se steamers are unsur-

Dssted inlheir acr.nnmoi^alions and veaiitation. For iulor-

miLtion or paseage.apply oniT to D B ALLEN, Arent,
No. 9 Battery-place, up stairt.

T ONG ILAKD RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
l,i Monday. Nov. 1st. 1852. and untd further notice, trains

will run as follows;
TRAINS MOVING EAST.

LEAVE. , AERIVE AT.

Bro^iklynat 10 00. A. M
2 00, P M
3 45, P. M
5 CO. P. M

Farmin^dale at. .11 ^5, A. M.
Oreenport 6 30. P- M.
Farminsdale.... i 30. P. M.
.lamuica. ._.^.... 5 55, P. M.

Jamaica at

Fainiingdale
Greenport . ..

Famiingdale.

'"trains MOVIN'G WEST
LEAVE. AHRIVEAT.

6 30. A M.
. 7 00. A M.
. 8 00, A. M.
, 1 00. P. M

Brooklyn at.. 7 55. A.M.
8 45. AM.
12 30. P M.

.. 3 45, P. M.
The 3 45 P M Train will run thronch to Greenport on

Brook'yn. Oct 19. <ii.

FOR BRIDGKPORT.CON.'IECTINO WITH THS

TheRe^'rCATALlNE.Cpt CHARLES WEKKS.will
leave from East Biver Steimboal pl>c, Y^if^'iJ^'J}
MONDAT, WEDNESOAY. nil *-WdAY SipmOTAO.
at lo ckick. Kr toBridgeooit s<><iito.^rilit<<
DAT.THtmsDjfymiid SATORDAY MORNING, mt I

p>cladk,m tb* airivml of tke Ctn. For f<r >> uifaraano
inoiun of GEO W. CORUSS, No. W3 Pearl-s!. N. B
Au pnons an fiirbid tnutinc mny o&a on accomt of ul
bot or vwnn.

BHIP LINE -THROUGH TO 8AN FRAICCI8CO AT
BEDUCKD BATES. NO DKTENTION OV THS ISrJf
MT7S. Thenew and splendid steamship tTNTTE STATES,WM C. PKKBT. Couiu ander, wilt leave fTew-York tor AS-
PINWALL, Navy Bay, SATURDAY. November 13,

at 3
o'cI'*rk P. M., preciseiv, cnoDectinv at Panai a with tie
new double eucine stcamafaip COBTES. 1,809 urns, Thos.
B. CoppEB,Conimijider. which ta&mship leaves Pana-
ma on the arrival of the passeneers by the UNITKO
STATES, for San Francisco, stopninjonly at Acaoulco. for

supplies. Tiua line has never failed to connect at the a^
pointed time.
These vessels in accommodations, ventilation, speed, and

safety, are unsurpSKxed. An experienced physiciss u at-
tached toeac!i xleaiuer.

Pasinrs will i>e landed on the wharf at Aipinwoll, and
take the Panama Railroad.

Passeo|:ers are car.iio. ed, that all tickets for this line
must bear the sisuature of the ander> ijrned, aad thst no
o^her parties are authorized to sell tickt^ts at New- York.
Amdy to DAVIS. BROOKS & CO ,

No 26 Broadv.ay.

{T^OR
LIVERPOOIi United States M&il sieamshlf

^ ARCTIC. Cspt Jas C. Luce. .This steamship wil

depart with tne United States Moils for Korope, positivelr,
on SATURDAY. Nov. 13, at !3 o'clock M., from her benb,
at.tbe foot of Canal-st. No berth secured until paid for

For freight or passaj^e, having nnequaied acconunod&tions
for alerance and coiuf.trt, apply to

KW'D K. COLLINS k CO., No. 5 Wall-il.
Passengers are requested lo be on board at lU A..-M.
The stiiAnisiiip PACIFIC will succeed the ARCTIC, and

sail Nov. 27

nfiHElEW-YORK APID LIVERPOOL UNITED
I STATKS aiAIL SI EAMERS. The ships composijii

thin line are the followini: :

ATLANTIC. Capt West. PACIFIC, Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC, Capt. Luce. BALTIC, Capt. CoMSToCK.

ADRIATIC, Capt GRAFTON.
Tbese ships have been built by contract, expressly foT

Oovernnien'>eerv.ct. Every care ha* been taken in thoil
constmction. as also iu their euxines, to insoio streoitth and
peud. and their accommodations for passengers are ttne-

qnaled for elet^anre and comfort. Price of passai^e froia

New-York toLivnx>ol, in ftmt-class cabin, $120; in second
do, $7fl; exclusive use of extra size state-reoBis, %'iGQ;
from Liverpool to New-York, 30 and 20. An experi-
enced sunteon attached to each ship. No berth secared ob-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
rXOH MBW-TOKK. FBOM LIVSRFOOL.

Saturday.
Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday. .

Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday..
Satnrday..
Saturday. .

Saturday
Sarurdkj
For freirht or p

..July 10,1153
...July 34, 1452

...Ang. 7, ]a52

...Aof. 11,1S52

...Sept. 4, 1&52

...Sept. IS, 1853

...Oct. 2, 1852

. . .Oct. U, 1852

...Oct. SO, 1852

...Ncv. 13,1652
, . -Not. rt, 1152
.. Dec. 11, li52

Dec. 25, 1053

.Julyl4. ItAS

...July 28, 1153

...Auxll, 1853

...AUK.25, 1853

...Sept. t, IS53

. . .Sept 23, lasi

...Oct. 6. 1853

...Oct. 20, 1853

...Nov. 3,1853

...Not. 17. 1853

...Dec. 1.1853

...Dec 15, 1853
Dec. 39, 1153

Wednesday
Wednesday .

Wednesday.
Wednesflay .

Wednesday .

WedaeMlay .

Wednesday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday .

Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wfulnesday.
Wednesday.

or freisht or passage, apply to
KDW'D. K COLLINS k CO., No. 56 WaU-st.,N.T.
BROWN. SHIPLEY ft CO , Liverpool.
K. G. ROBERTS ll CO., No. 13. Kins

' Anns Yard.
London.

JOHN MUNROB It CO.. Rne Notre Dame dec
V ictoi res. Paris or

GEORGE H DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of theae ships willoot be accountable forrold,

Sliver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
onlesc bills of lading are signed therefor, and the value
f^ereof therein expressed.

LBANY, TROr AlfD LERA!VO!^ SPRINGS.
-The curs of thNEW-YOKK and HARLK.VI R UL-

ROAD leave the City HaJl Station, New-York, daily, (Sua-
days excepted.)
AtlOt)VhH-k A.M., Mail Train to Chatham Ponr Cor-

aers, connecting with Western B&ilrottd fur Albany ai-d

Troy, Lebanon Springs, Pittsheld, and other intermediats
Stations
At 3 o'clock'P. M., Accommodation Train to Chatham

Foil! Comers, coxmecting with Western Railroad goiaj
East.
p^>sfR(;eri tor Lebanon Springs will take t|ie 10 o'clock

A. M. trnin to Chuthnin, Wesl-ern Railroad to Canaan, anO
Etacr to LebiLSoa. arriving early the kome afteruoon. r ar>
vh'n.irh. $2. M. SLQAT, Superintendent.
NKw-YoaK. July 19, 1853.

\lH'IfIGAni, a((lTHER!i| A.-^D IORTHER!<f
iM IMH.ANA RAILKO.fDS Great Mail Route to
t'Hii .\on On and alter Momiav, May 31 until furtherno-
lire-].Hiisiixer uTeaioers and trams will run a follows :

EU'tlFSS STKiMKHS A.\D TRAI.SS GOtnO WE.STWa,BD
Oup m( the liifct-riass steamers. Suuthtm MichiioA, Sort hern
hi't -.nn. or F.rtT, .re Statr. will Itjiive Buffiilo daily Suu'Hy
ex. f-Ktcii a' 9PM. mid Dunkirk a'. 12 al nipht. rcifhine
."Vloiirtte at 2 P M Uie i.e^L day. ivnd profteding to Toledo
\Uk same BitTiioon Au cxp-e^s train will leave Moar.ic- at
tJP. M..oroii :he amvitl of the txjat .laily Mondays ex-
re;.- edrfiicLiiis CLirag-t the ame fveuiuc. ;utd ciuuecl-
.1? at l";iica-o with lirstcla^s strnmers f ir Mil'^'auliee, and
i-UiiT oor.H ou Lake Mob 'ran, and wim CanaJ PaCAels and
E;ii.f!.nJii wester! V from Cb:cHo.
K-iRKss Trains and Steamers going Eastward
.\'ji-rs trains wi;l Irave Chifaito ai S P. i[ dnily ^Satur-

lis;^ (Ttfp'ed and re-scli Moyoe at f i next moruuie. An
;res (.'earner wi.t Iphvb Toledo evcrj- nioruiii< eictpl

iSiii;Uav fcml lehvf Monroe on arrivat of ihe trainn frr>in

Ctiirar". ant) r*-Bcb Dunkirk and Buirilo j^veral hioirs pro-
v;eiJiv lo li.e lime Tor ihn first EJtlre^ Trains e<.t fir New-
Yuik. A!t;'ny. ai.d EosTtm. Th-^ steamers and trains ^t
Monroe will conufcl each way with regular boitts for De-
r*ii and Tolfdo
A-co?iioDATi05 Mail Train ooino Wkstward. This

--"IU tv.', Iruvf Toledo da; iy Sundays excepted at 3 A. M ,

oiin( tiu^ <at ToVtw * ith aline uf stcamera from ClRveiarJ
.uol Siir<'u^ky, and BtO[ipiiig at all the way-statious, will
reyi-h tliicaco at 8j P M.
G(W:n Eastward. Leave Chicago daily Jtuniays ei-

r-p^irf (1 at i>i A M., stojipin; at ali statmuv. and aTiviufat
T"'1o a'. 9 P. M., coaiic'tini^ wuh vteaniers to Saudu6*y
an.) Cievtlnml. and arrivmc there in time for all the mnr-
I ;i e trains from thou*- phices. A Pa/^ket-boat leaves Toledo
a: S A. M,. for Foil Wayne and ports on the Wabash Canal.
ALHlAN.June 1, 1851 JOS. H. MOORE, Sup't.

-'UUOIGH TO <:i.SCI>.fATI 1.1 II HOC RS!
1 -I LKVKLAND. inLCMHUS AND CINCIN.NATI
RAILKOAD Connecied wiih the Coluiohas and Xenia,
t'lid Little MiaiP Railroiids to CiPfinnati; the Pittsburg
H.)d Cievelniid. Pau.t'Evilte and .AKhtabula Railronds at

Cleveland, aud with the Sardusky and Newark Raiiroad a(

Sl;fl!bySUMMER AKRANORMBNT On and arter Aprli i.

TrsiuB M'MVP KM rolioM'^. 8un'i:iy et.-et'Tfil

f evtt'Hii.) r-r Cotuitili'iB. Kit^resB Tr^in. at 11, and Mai)
an. I A" r..iiiiiioi!Hti..n 23^ P. M.
r!vUn.l fcr Co'iDibus and Way Stations, with freight,

A\>^ \. M .

C'l iinibiiB for Cleveland, ^!ail and Acconimodaiion, at f

\ y. a...! ^X( rfv., :ii 11 <0 A M.
C.i!MP.!:'ji- >"i-d Cievrlaad, and Way Stations, with freight

-".'i.'. .- . . k, :i,l 7 it A M
F^-j-sf iie-r F-uv ;it Cleveland hy the 11 A M. Erpren

rr<3ii>. diue at Shflti> . airi^e at Col'imous at 5. U P M . iiniJ

Cii.rniKu!! :*l ir 15 P M RMl'inuiiZ Leave Cincinnati
'.I 6 30 A. M , dine at Cohimbua a' 11:30 A. M ; ami arrivs
lit Cle^flaii'I at 5 30 P M . connecting with firsl-clasi

ftp riiers lor BiuTalb a-id Dunkirk.
pH 5>ni,'er!' leavinr Cleveland hy the 2 30 P. M Train zs-

iwi- al C.iii.iut US Hi 9 JO P. M, ami .il Cinriu)iit.i upil d^t,
It !l A.M Rciuninijt Lfa/e Cinciiimiii at 2 30 P. >f.,
li\v!;.0!is al 6 A M next oay, and arrive a' ('Icvt'.and al

'.y ;>! ,iul'[ne fortheTrami leaving for Cent. eviUe and
P.f-liiirR.
Tt.f Kxprpsn Tram stops al Graftnn, Weilitisrt<tn, New-

L" !'.'' II. Sin !''V. llaiiou, C:iri!uii;lon. and r^d;twj.rc onlv.
;i:.ti ri-iiciips (. ('.l'^.^lb'i al 510 P. M.; Cincinnati at 10:ij
P. M.
pH'rrreT wiUbo lirhe'.ed by R:iilrnad and Stages be-

iwe-n C'ifvrl:.i.:l ami K!\ria. C!-vc'.ii.:i au^l OtoTliii. t'leve.
'

la. 1.1 ni d Qli'.nn, (.'Ifvefiud and Norwalk, Cleveland and
'A(.,-*itr.

T'.e C'Tip^iny t' r-iei'S"''! ^" receive Fre:*h; on C^'Ht-uti
nei.'. ar.:t trntii-p-irl ji lo r.ny poir.t on their road. For par
Ticu'irfc se FfuiKUt Tari:!

O. A K.VIGHT.Aeent. Cleveland.
GK') WAT.SON, A^ent, Co^i.mbus.
J P. DAVIS. Astniil.SbfVy.

A STONE, Jr., Supennlendenl.
ilff.r^ ..; ,1,* Cipveland. Cohm ^lun nn.l ("inciLnati 1

>*.i:1t-..:,(| Coi.-.i,:u]KClcvcl?,ii(*.M:jrch 30. 1662.
"

(

*,W-VOKK AI%1> ERIE KAILKOAD. Tra-Es
l**hve P;tT U)ol of Dunne ;<t,. bs f..il.iws :

K.vrnKss TiiAlh Ml 6 A. M, for [' iiiikirk, connecnnr with
fiTi'i-c'ufS ?( riniboR'N lor Cli'veliiiid, Samlusky Toltdu and
Moiirof . and raiiroiidn to Ciur-iuuiiti and (.^hiCH^TO.

Mail Tua:.v at 6 .K. M , for all Kfatu.ns.
S*. AY TitA'N at 3 P M-.t-'d Piormont. for Dehiware.
^ ^YTr.M' :iT5P M.rjd Jerv*"' City, for Delaware.
r. ifiiiT Kx rEr:rs TRaIN at 6 P. M .for Dunkirk, coRiu.r.t-

ine itii I'list-'-iai'-i frtcanitxtsts for Detroit direct. *onuect-
itii: v^t-b K.^i'rf.-h Tr:i::i for Chirajto.

y.Ml(J2AKT TBAIK St 6 F. M., I'tl PiemioTit.

CHAS. 31I.N0T, Superintendent.

irOR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT-U S MAIL
r KXPK1-. 3,-^ Ll.NKS. Thr..Lish in 4 hours New-Jersey
Rai'r-:!'!. t'ifi Jfiey Citv lesvirK New-York al foot of

Corilnndt St.. Hi 6 ai.d 9 A.M.. iind 5i P.M. Fare, $3 for

lirBt-cia!. ?.nd $2 50 for secor.d-cl."S. in 6 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn st 1 Riid 9 A M., and 51 P.M. Ballinjore, Washin?-
tf'u. Nnrfols. and Charleston th-'oufrh Tickets, sold in ths
above luifit, and tliroueh bacjraffe received in the 9 A.M.
and 5i P M Imps. P;ifaeiis< r." wiih b;ie?afe cross the

ferry fifteen minutes before the trains le;ive.

fVTlCHIOAIS SOUTHR!X AND NORTHERN IN-
i'l DIANA RAILROAD Over SIXTY miles uf dis-

tance caved between Buffio, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
kfgiiii, Kenosha. Racine. Slil^aukee and Sheboyean,* via

Tj'ed i and Monroe. The Ctnapany have iucreiused their

faciliiics. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark phckft^es

" Michiean Southern Railroad Line, Tole-
do." For further info'Toation, inquire of

JOHN F. POETEH, Agent. No. 10 Broad-st.

E?iTK.\l7 RAILROAD COMPANY OF NEW-
JKRSEV ThrnuRh from New-York to Easton. Pa., in

four hours. comnienriTig Aur. 2. leave Pier No. 1. North
river, per steamer RED JACKET, for Easton, and inter-

mediate nlacos. at 8 A.M., 13 Mand 3:45 P.U.; and for

Somerville at 5 P.M.
RETURNING Leave Phillipsburg (opposite Easton} at

6 and 1030 A.M.. and 3:1JP.M.

TV OTICE^^TICE-AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-
il PANY. VTA NEW. YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.
On and afifr the 30lh inst . our Fast Freig:ht Line will be

discon'inued, aud the office at No 109 Broad-si. closed for

the fpaMin We phall be able to give Railroad speed to

Western Good^, E.vpres. after Dec 1st. by the completion
of the Lake Shore Railroad from Buffalo and Dunkirk to

Cleveland c c H. D. RICE. General Acent.
No. u EniE Pl ace, Nbw-York. Nov 8. 1852.

H^?5^K...~
SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES -These curi-

ous and ing^enious machines, which attra<'.ted so much
attention at the Fair of the American Insti.ute,.nd where
they kept aoowd about them while in operation, can be
sten by thote who were unable to get a si^ht at thera at the

Fair at the principal office, No. 258 Broadway, where they
are in oneration daily. Tnese machines are simple and

e*i,y in their operation," dnrable in all their pirts.andcan
bensid bv any perwrn' with a very little practice. Shoe
manufacturers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the

couniry are now Ubing these machines, with which idl kinds

ofsewiiir, tilher on cloth or leather, can be executed in a
beautiful manttr and with astonishing dispatch.

FAIRBANKS'
PATENT PLATFORM AND

COUNTER SCALK.S Improved in quaUly and re-

duced in price. Adajitod to every retojired operaUon of

weithine. For s^^le m all their varieties hy
FAIBBANKS li CO.. No. 89 Water-st.

(VIICA AND LUSTRE. %A very euoerior anicle oi

Lfl Mica. sU sizes ; ffenumo Lu.'tre, in bulk and pcoeri
to suit the trade A very ertensive sssortmeut ef Stovs

Omamenij and Bailinc. for sale by J LIDDLK, Troy Stow
WR.rv,'-"ie Nn 231 Wat r-st.. New-York.

fANCY SOAP
g\Sf EVERY KIND. couaiRting of White Vahented.
V-f^Boe, Almond, Palm. ElmoUient. Eeoeh and Ready,
Windsor fcc . &c.. in Bars anc; Cakes. Wash Balls ana
Shnving Creams, Military and Shnviog Componnd, stajuns
in all over 70 Tarieiies. Alsi. Pale Yell -w tuid Brown
Soaps and patent refined Mould Candles, for all warin cli-

matea. alwavs on hnnd and for lelo by W. HXJIX'S SON,
JSoe. les, 110 and IIX Cliff-st., cenh e&d.

R^ EpirBiTrc riilE i^jorancIe comfa!t.-
Itteu^noeBoiMiiin. DOT. Wallaad WilliUB-at.,offioei

Nos. Ii and 11, grouud flfMir.

This Compenv harinf their capital uf $I50.&G0 paid In, in

cjii-h, and Fecurelv invested, are prepared to iosure agaiiist
toKB and dan.age ny fire, on favomble terms.
The charter of tnis Company proTtdes. that after paying

iDtepest to tb etockholderx. at the rale of T ner cent, per an
num. four-fiflhs of the 'remaining proAts are lo be di'-ided
among the astnren in scripbearfng interest, which st^ripisto
be tedeemabte in couth wheaerertAeaocnnolaAed profits and
capital shiJl amount to $ 1.006.000.

TBUSTKEI.
Samuel.^ Howlsnd, J(hn A Stephtni, Joe. Oaillard. Jr ,

Kicidien Whitney, James Warren, Jas. M. Vaierbury,
D'-niel B Fearing. Arthur Leair, Georpe Curtis,
Wni H Russell, M. W Hamilton, George T Artea,
A C Dowuinit, Deimini? Duer. D. S. Kennedy,
Oaz&ay R.Lamnr, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H Aspinwall, RobtrtB. Mintnm, Fred'K A Delano,Wm B Dun'-an, Renben Withers, James C. BtU.
Chai. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Siith,
Isbac Townsend, Josiab Oakes, Fred'k G. Foster,
PelefHall, Roberts Hone,

ROBERT S. HONE, President.
Duncam F- Cuxrt, Secretary.

HE BROOKLYnTfiRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTERED IN l824.-Oflricos. No. 43 Fultou-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Merchants* Exchaoi^e. Wall-st., New-
York. Have their Cauiial (as also a handsome surplns) in-
vested in the mot undoubted securities, and continue to in-

sure Buildings. Merchandise, Famiture, and other personal
pr<iperty. Vessels in pott, and their Carg^oes, upon as favor-
able terms as anr other sio ilar institution.

DIEECTORS,
William Ellpworth, William Miles, Hon. Qnackenboss.
Phinea!' T. Bamnm, (Jeorre OilAllan, Jnrtus S Krdtteld,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. Towusei'd, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb S Woodhuil. John Eadie. Jr., Fordyce Hnchcock,
Chas T.Cromwell, Joel 8 Satnian, John C. Smith,
Annsta's Nicholas, Robert C. Bell, Jos M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen. John N. Genin, Sjmeon Leiand,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, President.
ALFBED G StevEWS, ^BCretajy.

OFFICE OF THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 61 WaU-st., <lh Montn. 5th. 1832.-

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF $210,000
with a surplus of over (100.000, insures afuinst loss or djun-

ft^ by fire on ftiTorable terms
DIBECT0E8.

GeorteS. Fox, C. W. Lawrence, Richard T- Carman,
Eich'd A Reading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.iBarrow,
JoBiah Macy. T. C. Carda\oyne, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Falls, Ralph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W Corlies, Richard Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wrirht, EUas Hicks, t has. H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Elisha Ri^^.

GEO. B. FOX, President.
Sajhuel TowniEXS. Secretair.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY Ca*h Capital. SlOO.OOO.in-

dep^ndently of the premium fund. Oltice, No. XAH Broadway,
comer' of Liberty-st. This Company continu- s to insure
aeeit-tl all inHniier (f life ribks on most favorable terms.
Pfrsoii." may insure in *hii Company either wuh or without
partictpatirg in the proflis.
AiiRAJi D. D0I8, M. D

,
at the oflice daily from 2 to 3

o'.^l.rf-h.P M
California permits eranted at greatly rcluce.l rrites.

A. A. ALVORD, President.
C Y. Wemple, Secretary.
N. D. MoitOAN, Actuary.

THE PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMP.A.-
NY OF TJlECirV OF NEW- YORK, estahlisued 1851,

al No 173 C;*iia:-i.t. ; launch Office. N.. 92 Broidwjiv, neU
c.truer of Woll-st., ot>p*ue Trinity Church lu.'-ure 'Build-
I11K''. iVlerchandize. Household Furniture. Ves.-els in port,
and their Cwkoes, itc. acuin.st losis or daiu;L:,'e bv nre.

JEREMIAH TE^RELL, i^ resident.
MosKS G. Leonard. Secretary.

GzoRGE P.vLl.rm'o, Sur\eyor. -

COAL. _
pITTSTON COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

- CO., i^ jrre.iared to fumith Fupcrior White A?h Pi'ts-

ton Cv'ul of all sizes, cUan and in Rood or^Ier. n:!:able for

iteara. shipping, and f'omestTc purponef, from its brju's, or

yards In Ih's city, Williainsbarc and Brooklyn. Tiin Com-
pany's facilities are buch as to ennble il lo give ^Oi>d ilis-

paich lo vessels loadinit at New- York, or al Port Ewen.
Far'.ciilar aMeuiiou given to tiie dalirery of Cotd lor do-

mesti" purposes.

Avply al the office, correr of Broailway and Wal^st. ;

or yurdii. West iip:ir Morton-st., corner of Foiirlficiiin-st

and Oinav.. mid foot of Goiive.-neur-st, city; foo: of No.-th

Teiitb-st.. Wiihiimbbiirr. and f Mjt of Go[J-st,, Bro >kl>Ti.

COaL.
The 8'il'!<fT:ber has in y-i.-'d, and is cnsiantly

dii-cUaremr, all the various kin.l* of Auihraciie and Bi-
.un;;i:o':a CoaiN, viz.: Ptac). Orcliiird. Black Htnlh. Lehigh,
LiTrp.".! Orrel. Cannel. Sidi-.ey, tc. Stc

,
all of the very

best qu;,.]i>, delivered in hain^Mune order fr.im *eHel8 or
i..r.l. ajid lor snlt' low. JAMES L. WORTH,

Fourtt-nt i-or. Tiiompson, and 6th-iiv. cor. AiLOs-st.; dowi
town olJice, No. 52 Wal!-st.

COAL. COAL, COAL. Buj your Cosi before the :ul-

vnn<'e of Winter pricPB Peaz-h O cliard. Broad Monn-
taiii. Lnerpoo'. Cannel. Cumberland. &c., Stc. of the best
.;i:;.!;tv . Kit-ened bud delivered froui tlie yard. S-o 'j Chri-
ti'i.-r at , near Ctu-av . at the prej^ent market prices. Or-
ders. Li n.ail promotly attended to.

M ALLISON. Jr , b. CO.. No. 9 Christopher-st.

COAL.
The be.<t qnalitv cf Coal, al $5 per ton for

"W lire A^b. Eiid ?) 25 for Bed Ash, at ihe c-merof
York p.r.u A^laIn-st^.. Brotjkiyn. J. ANNETr.

REMOVALS.
KeMOV AL OF THE TROY STOVE WAREHODSl,

FROM 2:0 TO 231 WATER STREET, NEW-
YOI IC The Kubscriber having purchased the stock it

ira-lo of URIAH HILL, Jr., of the late firm of R. R,
FINCH k. CO., and miide very extensive improvemeuLs ia
the store ictely occupied by them at No 231 Warer st,. has
reinu-. ed his eotiie Siove Ettlablibhuent thereto, where
now can be found the lare'est and best asBortaient of
PARLOR. HALL, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES,
in :h')i or anr other uuirkst in the United Siates. The sub-
Bcribf^r sJso oops to rfct;;rii thanks to the public for the very
liberal paironaee beratofcre extended to him at bis old con-
cern No. 220 Water-si., and hopes to merit a continuance
af the same. JOHN LIDDLE, Proprietor.

REMOVAL -GEORGE PIERCE ft CO.. Manu-
facturers of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES. Re-

vnlvine Roanier. and PicTce's Eliolical Air- Heater, rein >\ed
from No. 8^3 to No. 806 Broadway, next door to Grac^
Church. N B Pierce's Ranees repaired.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the Arplica-

tioH ol tte Mayor, Aldermeu and C-'mtnonaity of tne

City of Nw-York, relative to the OPENING of that n^r;
01 FIRST-AVENUE, mt alreadv opened, from 42d-stieef tc

Harlem River, in the Xllih luid XlXth Wiirds of said Ciiy
The uu'ersipiicd, Coninn^sioners of Estimate and Asr?s-
meiii in the above eiiTifld maiter, her*>h7 ijive no', ce, pur-
su:i.nt to the requireinen's of an Act of tlie Letrisial'ire oJ

Ibe people of the State of Naw. York, entiilcd * An Act t^.

aiuend an Act entitled an Act to reduce several liiws rela-

unp pa;liculajlj to the City of New York, into oi^e Act.''

parl April 20, 1839; and als- the Act entitled " An Ac.; to
amend H Act entiled an Act in relaliiin to the Collecii^L
ol Afi-es!meiits and Taxes in the Ci'-y i^nd Couii'y of New-
York, and for other purpoties. passed May 11. '.P40," passed

May 7. 1811, lo ihe owner or owners, occupant or occunauts
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands aiJected
tliertbv, that they have completed their Estimate and As-
vpn.nieni in the above entitled ma'ter ; and that hU persons
-vho;.e interefcts are affected thereby, and v.ho may be op-
?ot.ed i the s.inie. are refjueKted to prencnt their nhjecti Uix
in wnui.fi, to JOlNATH.^N W. ALLEN, the Chairman o:
,iie said Comnii^su'.uers. at his residence, No, 136 Thoiop
on-i^lrtet, io the City of Ntw-York, within lliirty days froiii

'he date of t hit notice. And that the limits embr it;td bj- li.

aul eMimate tind ai>Kei>snieiit, are as fillnws, that is to say :

.^ll llia' part of Firsl-.-venue. lying between the northerly
%\\\': ot 42d-strcet Mud ll'e aoulaerly fcide of Stth-strce'. Also,
nil I'lHl iiiui of Firvt-avenue. befween tne norlherlv sale of

EBili-streel uiid ihe line of hieh water mark on the E:'.8t

Hiver, Hs It iiilersfccls paid Firsl-avf nue, berw^-e* 95 .h-

i!tre(-[ and W.h-.'itrefcl Also, all that (.art of First-aveuue
^etw ren the iiiie of hish waer mark on iht- East River, at
i)r nevr the southerly side of 9fith-sireel and the uortherlj
ftHie of lC9Lh-slreit

;
and also. hU Ihat part of First avenue

!.elv>ceTi the northerly fide uf !25lh-.'';reet and tbe line of
iiieli wafer niarK o:i t!ie Harlem River, at or near llie nor-

h'''rlysule of IJtiih-j^ireet, as laid out and colored on liie

u.im;iSf nKii) ot' the said Co^ln^s.slone^^. now on rile in the
.ilfifl of tlie Slrect CommiKsiouer of the Citv of Ne'.v-
Vork. And ji.lso.itll ilie lots, piec.es or parcels of land, situ-
.tie iiithesaui Citv of New-York, from ins; or lyiiif on iioth
'.lie* of ^ai[i First-ftvciiue. httween tlie nortlicrly Hide of
42il-.'^rret't and the line of hierh water mark on the Hnrlem
RivM at ir ue:i7:he nortneriy side of I26:h-(itreet. a> laid
nui iLiid C(dt)red on the beiief.t map of the Coiii'nisj.!oiiers
(if Esiimaie and >bSK.ihnienl in the above en:;tled mailer,
iiid which said ii.;ip. entitled " Man of the property tube
to-iieiitt.ed by opei.:ne Fird-aventie from 42.1-i>tn'ot to Hsr-
'.fXti River, surveyed in 1850, and 1651 : New-York. April,
!8j2, Bichari] Anjt::rinan. City Surveynr,*' is now on filn in

the Street ( ouiinissinner's office of the Citv of New-York.
.\,ni! also, all the

pieces
or oarc^Ls of laud. Irontins or lymg

in both sides of trie ("treets inlerseciiijt said } irst-avtuiue.
between the northerlv side nl 42d-Mreet and the sontlierly
iile of B4th-stree'i. bounded on the ertst. hv a lino di.-iiaut

uali-way between said First-avenue and A,-edue A; and on
be webl, by a line half-way distant between eaid First-;ive-

[I'le Slid tecoi:d-aveiiue, as l:tid out diid colored ou the
f^Mid b^riiefi: map. on f.ie as af.ire.-i^id. in the o^hce of
ibe S;ret Conmiissioner of ihe Cny of New- York,
.^id aiho, ail the pieces or parcels of land eituate or Ij'int
on tt(.:h iidbs of th!> streets interKectinr said First-Hve-
nuc. betwetu the northerly side of 86th-street and the
MiMiLerlv hide of U3th -street. Also, the lot at Ilie rear of the
I'jt at the northeast cnrne' of Ilfith-street and First-avenue.
.^Ifo the Im at the rear of the lot at the southweyt comer
.>f IlTlh-strcet and First-avenue. AlKO.two If-ts at i:ie rear
af the Iriansuiar lot at the northeast comer of 1 n*rii- street

and FiTEl-::venue . Also, the trianjpilar lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of i20tli-strtet and First-
averue. AJbs, the trisncular lol at the reai of the lot at

the nuith-tHtt corner of lilst-streot and Firdt-avenue.
A]mo, (bree Jtots ou the northerlyeide of 12ist-street, dimant
about 25 feet westerly from tke westerly side of said First-
avejue Al-'^i.*. two lots near the east side of First-aveiiat,
coniisuons to land of Pnilip 3Iilldoller, and near the
K^mtherly f ide of 122d-street. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip Miiledoller, near the northwest corner of
First-avenue a)>d 122d.street. Also, throe rear lots owned
by Philip Miiledoller, near the northwest corner of t22d-
street and Fi''8t-aveuue. Also, a lot of irro'md. owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at tlie rear of land of Janiei Ctesier-
man,) between 123d and ]24th-!ftreets, and lyinf west of
FiDit-avenue. And also, a lot lyin;: on the north side cf
I2iih street, distsnt 75 leet wenterly frotn the First-avenne.
And we, ihe said CoinmiRfciof.trs.do lurther eive notice thai
OJl report in the above etuiled trat.erwiu be made and
preseiiteO to the Supreme Court of The State of New- York,
al a Spo;)al Term of the said Court, to l>e heM at the City
Hell of the Cny of New-York, o:, Saturday, the Uth day of
D^tcember, 1852 ; and that thei. ;i>id ' here, or as soonthere-
arier a.s c.mnsel can be heard, a C'O ion wiu be made tliat

saidieporl beconfinned. Dated. Ni '.v-YoRK.Sept.a. 1851
JONATHAN W. ALLFjN.iGEORGE H. PURSEU, > Oomnussionen.
WILLLAM SINCLAIR, >

HF.MTtT E Daviki. Attomer.

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WEITIHO PAPES BT THK CA.SK ONLY 1

GYRUS W. FIELD & CO.,
No. 11 Cliff-^t .

80L1 Aosirrs pok thxVICTORIA MILLS,
AKD AGENTS for almost eH the principal Paper Mua-

factnrers in this. country, now offer for eale, on van
favorable lerma, <mnrh leas than mill prices.} one of Ow
most exteufcire and desirable etocks of American, Freooa
and Ec^^iah Whtinc Paper erer ahows in the United
Statea.

S'
HOW CASft-HOW GAES.-A Urge Mt-
ment of Casea of eTciy deacription, coMttBtly on Sf*"b
mule to order, vf Silver, Rosewood. Mshonay. Ka^

Walnut kc. and wairautede^wal to aay i the Umoft. B. K.
PEEBLS8. Ko. 124 Grand -at., SSUwva oast of Broadway.

tion of the Mayof, Aldonsen and Cotfinonalti *" **--

City of New-York . refatiTVtotMWIBST^mOOFWSIf^
MaN-ST., between PearlrSC an^ Parli-xir< ia the City tf
New-Tork, the anbacribeia, rosatturfoB*!Ht ' '

Aasessmast ia the a'oove entitled, niaxter, daly aniiB^^k^
a riUe of tbc fiaprem* Court, srlre mm^xst^pami^t/ii^mK.
reqniremeiits of an Act uf the l^egislatgre of cue Peopie etf'

the State of New-York, entitled
" An Act to a.fci anAaS

eptitltd an Act to redoce ser^ral JawrTeisrtinfoaYtir.ttlajr^
to the City of New-Ywic. iato one Ac, passed April i^

U13." parsed April 20. 18^9. tn^t the ab^tr^ct ot tkit- ^
m-tte and asse^snner.t of the Conimisnioners in the abor^tj^
titled mbiter, coBtaiainc the nazaes of tha.ownrra aUtktit
lots assessed, the numbers of itoch loU a th^ appewas-
the Maps of the Comm iwfonera. tn!;eUier with >QehiUi.
and the aniuont of assessment, whothor far daSAtv.aHMM^ '

fit; and ai^o, all the affidavits, estintatea, aad O'bitr dacgi .

nieniE which were used bv the Coii'mis^ionera In **y^*Ht
their report, have beendo[K>ited in the Street Ci liillilliiaB

'

er's effice ot the Cny and County cf New-YiTk, for t|M|-
spe.ctioii of whomsoever it maT coicem ; there to reiaaia ajf
at lesst sixty dtvM before the ContmiRsioners make t&eiv ex-
port to the said Supreme Conxt, at the ome aad ]~
liiafier mentioned.
A nd the said Commi-sioaers ^rther flTO nottoo, L _

to the reqnircmenU of the Act *nHtled ** An Act t^ )

an Acl, entitlw' an Act in relation to the Collectioa fljf^
sefBu.enth anO Tates in the City aud-Couat>*rf H*W-T
and lor other piii7*oMs." passed May 14, 1S40. paned M
1&41, to Uie owLer or owners, occnpant or wuiftpaatai
houses, anil improved or 'inim.pnrved lands aSeeCed IT
that they have completed their Eetiakato asd Aaaea
and J h at ail i^ersfins whose inteiests are affected t_,__,
and who nmy be upDoted to the same, are reqaeatnd toa*^

ittlieir oiijectiona in wTiiinjt, to ABRASI WAKCMS^'
*^.. tiie Clia.irmaii ef the saio Commissioners, at hiaeAMk

No. if. Fiilti;h-ni , in the City of New-York, within tutS
Cays fron. the date of this notice. And that the limite t^I

'

biQced bv ih)> assessment, are as foUowe. that ia tea

and beine in theCit^ ofNew-York.end boaaded,dei
and containing as follows, to wit: BerianiJis aft a ^aSH.
whei# the westerly line or side of Pean-t. inicrseeta tk^
preseiit sontherly [in or si Je of BeekOBUt-et , and rvXaJaf
thence westery nJoug said line or aide SMfaet. 11 iMteaa

ofcSiEl
B wQtiieTlT bs*

fial.

theiice souiheiiy alonfc the e terly line oraidtc
18 feet, 9 inchen ; thence easteil; alone the aotttiic.
side of Beekman-st ,

as the same iato bo widattMUi-
6 inches, to the westerly tine or aide of Pearl-st.; \

northerly alon^faid westerly line or side of Pearl-st., 171
to t-ne point or place of begianinc.

2d. And. also, all that certain othor pieoe or parcel ofU
liuate. lying and being ia the City of New-York,
boumied. det>crd>ed, and continibff aa Mlowa, tltat L
say :B*:g^iuuin^ jit ff point where the weatarly ua* Of^d*'
of CliUM.. inierf'ects the preseat a^ntherlr line orMBC
Beftkman-it , and mnuinirtnence westerlr eiottf aaUSMlt
eriy line or sidtf Ol Btekman-st

,
141 feet, 6 i^aoa; tteaaa

easterly 13*) feet, 6 iucheii, in a direct line to a point i&tt*'
westerly line or side otClitf-st., die aat aovtkefly HiM^'
5 inches, from the southerly line or side of BaalOM^^fli^
thence northerly along the westerly line or aideo^ C^M^
14 feet. 5 inches, to the point or place of betinaiBf.
30. And. also, all that certain otner pieoo OTMfOii

land, siius'.e, Ijin^ and tieing in the City ttf Now-TOTk, iMt
bounded, described and coutainicgas foliowe, that ia toM^l
Btginnine at a point where the preeea't ninOiWlj.li iB.
side ( f Beekman-et , intersects the westedy liaooraMaft'
Chd'-i't , and ro: ning thence westerly alonf said pt^i^M
norherly line or s:de of Betkmaa-st.. 4St feot, to ttoC
It Une or side of Go)d-st. : thence northeiiy almaf anU
erly line or side of Goid-st., 14 feet, 7 mchaa; tbene* i

erly alongr a direct line, 2t5 feet, 6 inchaa, to ap
15 lect northerly trom the present aortheilT lijw nhaldWi
Beekmau-st. ; tbetce on a direct liae 179 uet, f XAuM^ 1
the point or place of beeinBinic.

4th. And also, all that certain othar pieeoor jaanpl C
land, situate, Ivins anr^ beinr in the City of New-TOKTHM
bountied. described, and containiasas follows. that ia"
Beginning at a point where the present aortbazly
side of Btekman st. intet sects the westerly line or
Gold St.. and running th*nc( westerly along sa^d
line or side of Beekman-st., 290 feet 9 inches ; thn
erly aiuug the eat^terlv line or s'rde ef William-ct., 14 fooC4
inches; tnence easterly along a line parallel or naaxtfO*
with the present uonherly line or side of Rf^kmaa et ,W>
feet ti inches; thence southerly along the westerly

'

Bide of Gold-ai
, 14 feet J inches, to the point or~

beginning.
5ih. Ai.d also, all that certain other piece or_paicil.atf

land, Fijiuate. l>ine iind being in the City of New-YcH^a^
hounded, described, and containing aS roli<^i.va, thatsa Mr
KHy : Be;i ni. ing a; a point where tlie present nortliarly &Mft
or side of Beei:man-st. intersects the westerly line or iMV^
oi V< :'iiiHm-it.. and running thence westerly aionf iiaA
prfM-ni northerly line or side of Beekman-at , 30 ( %
:n(i:e..<: thence northerly alocg the e8i-rlv Uneorn4*if
N:...>:iu tt , 14 leet 8 inches: tnence westerly alonff n Ifenc
pafKitc:! i>r nearly sowitb the present northerly line Oft rt4
(.1 Beekniiui-i'l.. 341 feet 6 !nch(. ; thence southerly
lae wesierlv Line or side of Wiiliam-et . 15 feet, to tho
o: olace of be;riuniEg

'Ji. And aiHo. all that certain other piece or paroej mt
lanil. su unle. 1) ing and being lo the City of New-York. IsA
bounded. desc'i^ed. and containing as foliows, t)tai ns^P
siy : Bei:iiininjr at a point wh^re tne present northerly Ites
'^rticJe ol tietltiiJiU-sl- intersects the weaterly line or iMt-
ol Nussau-pl , and running thence wesierly alonr aaU
present northerly line or side of Beekmaa-at^v IMliMt
ijithes. Io the easterly line or side of Park-row ; ,1

uortherly along the easterly Une or side of Park-row, to ft.

TK)int di>tant 15 feet northerly from the preeant norttHl^
hue or Lice t'f Beekman-at. . thence easterly a\on< a l^i^
1 t-l feti 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 3 inches finnaSK
ncnherly line or side of Beekman-st ; thence eovtkMfa;
aioLc the westerly line or side of Nassaa-sU, 14 iMfcS
iuci.es. to Ihe poict or nlace ol beginnine.

7ih, Ali tbose certain, pieces or parcels of lead lyteVW
frotiiin^ on tlie ebsterly side of Park-row, .betweaa lfe
nurihf rlj ^ide of A nn-st. and the southerly aide ofSprao^A
i!i( lulling the block bounded by Beekman-st. **^ ~'

Sprucc-M. and Park-row
Bit Ail those certain lots or pieces of land lyinff or _

ing on ".hr northerly or southerly side of Beekmaa-at.,
: w eeii the easterly s*de of Park-row auwl the
South-st-

S:h All these certain lots or pieces of land lyinj or _
IHE on Ihe e-.i>terly and westerly sides of TheatTe-aUn, v>
ivteii Ihe northerly .side of Ann and the southerly aim t
Betkir;.n-st. ; together with the lots fronting or lying o,1ta
eai^terly and wt-sterly sides of Nassan-tt., betwooa. tW
northerly sideofFulton-st. and ihesoutherlv aide of^nn^
Bt. ; together wiih Tlir I i'- 'r iiTiiii ii Ij in. mi Thii liaalailj
and westerly udes of WiUiJ.!u-st , between the a

"" '

side of Fi;lion and the southerly side of Spruce-st.
ICth. And aU't. the certain lotsorpiec.es of laud lyiac '

front nis on Ihe westerly side of Gold-tt., between the i
"

erly Mile of Fulion-st. raid the southerly side of Sa
lore'her with the lots lyiii? or frontiiiK on the easterly i

ol Goh1-st.. netween the northerly aide of Fnlton-st, and tfeo.

toctheriy sic'e of Ferry-st. ; together with the lo^^tymcc
irfn'.ii.E on the ^a.^ierlv ami w-s*erly side* of Ciiff-cL^a*-
tween the uormerly sidVof Fnltou-si.. and the soatkarijaMft
uf l->rrv fet

llih. Ai;d al^o, all those cprtain lots or pieooa of IttiA
fr.^utir.g or lying on the e:i>terlv aud wefterly sidoa of
Peail-st , bci\v,H;n the northerly bide of FulU>n-st. and tk^
Kjtnheiiy Bide ol Ferry-pi,.

i2i.h. Aud alMi, all those cenain lots or pieces of lasdly-
iDg or (roii:ii:g on the weste-ly side of "Water-st., bctwoea
Iht- northerly side of Fulton l. and the southerly ndmmt
Ferrj-st. ; lugeM:er wilu the lots lying or fronting o tte
'a^t-rly side of Water st. between ihe uonhe.rlj fide of Fial-
Li'll^t and the snutherlj side of Peck-slip; together wttt
tl.c lots lyiLg or fronting on the easterly and wes'.erly eldar
ol Fron"-ht.. and on li.e wc-t'-erly side of Souih-i-l . betwe
the lio.-ihcrly bide of Fu!lO'.-st and the southerir airt* #

Peri-t.li;^>, mcludin; the h[(>ck bounded by flreVmaii t_
5uuih-si Front-it. and Fulton-st.

All nf which lots, piecrs or parcels of land hereinbafar*
descril;e' or deiisnatrd. are l.-iid dnwTi and cciored<ntta
Dmiaiie aiiu Iteiitcr.t Maim uted hy \xa. the ^^ud Cn TiTnispira
er*. a::il 'o which sftid. Myi.., uov/ ori file in tke office o/tlfet

Siieel Coriimifsjoner of the City of New-Ywrk, we refer as a
l^art OI tlusrai;;;'c.

And ^e. the yaid Commissioners, do frrlber gi\'e aetttte.
tha! our rcporfin the aNvd eriLititd u.u'.'e/. .-.ili be made
an^ trLStnted to ihe StiiTfiHe CVnrl ot the Wa'e of New-
York. Lit a f j>eciai term of Riild Court, to he held at tke CS^
Haii of the CiTy ot New-York, on SatunJuy, the 25tb day ef
DecemJier. IB;'2. at the opei;iiig of the Court on tt-at d^*
and ihiit then and tliere, or as soon thereafter as i tniiieel
cui: Ije lita'd. a uiotiou will be made taat s.\d report he eeae-
firmed. Dattd. New-York. Octobers, 1852.

APRAM WAKKMAN, ^

GK'DiGE B SMITH, J Commisaioaoiv
SAiMUEL B. ECGGLES. J

Hekxt K. Daviks. Attorney.

S~~lFriJmje~court-county OF nkw-yobkI
.- HENRY PEAKK a^'n.-; ABRAHAM F.LEVISON,
Suivivor of KOEEkT B. G..\GE, ^SummonB ftrmonerd^-
irard c^n rr nt-m t, ( Com. not scr ) To the Jfeniant A8R4-
^.A^i K. Llr:VISOA,S;irvjv..r of ROBKkT B GAGE..yi
^re hf-.rehv t>iinijio; id tud refrtiired Tnan?"er fhe complafBt
in tt:'.. aciioTi. hich will he tiled in the oifice of the Clerk
ol the County of ."^ crt--York, at the City Hall, in the City of
Nev.-'^ork. ;iii : 'o .-c^ve a f^'^PY of ; our answer tn the said
c( nip':i!iil (ui llie m:i>cril<t;r. it', his ofiice. No. Kighty-aij!
(b ) Cedur-st . in the Cilv ol Vew-Turk. wil-in twenty daya
ai'er ths service or this summon? on you. exi-lnsive of tna
diy nt sucii service; ami if yon f--^i\ to'bnswer the said eoi^
pl.i'.iit \Mth;ii I^e iinie aj'orcsaid, Ihe plaintirf in this actios
V ill take jvdt men: luramst \oi: forlhe sum of eleven hundred
HI d iorty doUar^iSixlv eiEht centji with interest ouSSfHt X&-IM
the- f of. fi' tu RI>irn!i 1^. 1S51. and witi inte-eil on $460 13-lM
tliPif-of fr. Ill the ;i:id d:iv of March. 1j1. besides the eosta
and disburstniCi.t.'. of this luition Ditod.Stspt 23. Iftaf.

K- ^". T0WN.<!FVD Plsir.tilTs Attoraey.
T^-.e comr'aint in tins i.fticm was died in the ^aid C'uaty

Cler'^'.sOJ.ire. Oct. n, lt52. R. vV. TOWNUEND,
oiJ-la\vt;wTu Pldintitf's Attorney.

SL'PRKVIE COURT-COUNTY OF NEVrYOMC
^. JOHN Mc< HKAhY acvi./i-ir .ABRAHAM E. L^YI-
SON.tiirvivor of koBF.RI It. GAGE. Su;iimons for !>-

ney den.and on c^ nlract {f'om. not srr.)Io the defead-
;M.t ABRAHAM E LEVISOS. S-,irv:voT of ROBKRT B.
GAGE. Yo>i are h^rehy summoned and rerj-ired to anewer
the comtiliiici m iiii> action, which will he h^eu in .heof&oo
of il;e Clerk of tlie CouiitT of New- York m liie City Hall irf

the City of New- YoTif. and to serve a cop/ of your answer
to tlie iiiid cnnip'a:Tt on ' he i^ubscriber, at hi- office. Nnia-
b<r Kiphv-Rix .M) Ced.-ir-nt , in the fitv of IVew-Y(wk,
wt'l.in iwfei.iy dv alter the serx'ice of this sunuDOoa e

vou. tv lutue of'u e day of nucn jervice ; and if ton fall tv
intwer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, tko
nlainuff in tint' act i n wi'l t:ike judgment against yon lar
the Mim of twelve liiindred und thi;tv-nine dollars, eirtly-
ciie rents, with iuterp^t on sjvcn hundred ffty-one delWn
thirtv-six cents thereof, from the 2!ilh day of MarclL, MSI,
and I'bterf Ft nn four hundred ei^htv-eirht dollara for y-fivo
cents the-eof, frim the H'hiiayof Apr?l. 1851 besideo tha
C(K-us and dishTirfemen's <if -his action. Daed ^pt. 2S, lt3L

K W. TOWN.SEND, Plaintiff's .tttoTney.
T];e coirip'ain' in this sction was li'ed in the t aid Cou^

Cleik.s Omce. Oct. U, ltJ2. R. W TOWN3BND.
olilaw6wTu Plaintiff's Attoraaj.

SrPREIME
COURT. In the matter of the afvpUea^

tioD of the Alayor, >>^'Jcrmen and Comiaonal^ of tha
City of New-York relative t^tneOPKNINO oftkUyail
of FIRST AVKNU!^. hot alreadr opened, fnm 49dHft.
Hnrlcm hivfr. in the^IIth and ilXth Ward* of said ^tf.
Notice is hereby given, that the Cammi^ifkman of Sato-
mate and A^se!!fmeIlt in the above eit tied matter, wiU
meet ai ihe office of the 7 ai Commissionera. in the Cite -

Hslloflhe t iLy of New-York, on THURSDAY, the tttfe

day of NovemUer, st 3 o'clock in the aitenjc-a. for the par-
pose of hearirur ni opposition to the estimate and aseea-
ment of the said Ommissu nera. any person or penifi s_^ta
may fxmfider thenibelves aggrieved taertby. Dated NTW-
YoEK.Nov 3, 1852.

JO>ATHAN W. ALLEN
GKOKGl!: H. PI aSER. J Commiasioaera.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR.

Hembt E. Davies, Attorney.

V

I SMITH, Eki., Sorro^nt.!
of the

C<>';"">,fS^JgTi;^^
IB hereby ifirra arwrSin* to Ja-*.

to "
. P??? S^SMITH, Es<l., SiimwBte of the Count}

u hereby riTra, arTV>rdin<t 1". 'i V,^ , ^h. qj,
cl.ta,

4a^n.t
iOH.V McDEBM01T.J^tof,'h.C^

KTltTINO I?IK JOHN O. LIGHTBODY U eM-
iMtlT miuiiifscttiritie, afd hat alw^ra on hand, trnj

dMcriotionofPriEtice loi.fromtheflnMt black and eet
o-ed to nw Ink, whirji he wananU c<iuitl to an. nv
iantiiactared. v^ at u low pricea as caji be aold r **T

rernlar manufacturer. Onlera forwarded by steambTat' or
rajlrosd to any part of the conntry, byaddressia; a Bote W
me at K", 38 Koie-st ^ Kew-Yort
P. S Tbifi paptr la printd witk kt bw Ink: alio

KTeat many otfir pspara in this City, PbilA.'elphia, Bottle
Baltimore, Neir^Oi leasa, ud otkur citi ud tawua im <

VmiVtiS

. I ':

'-' r"^ I^ *" ---- ^.-^-^Jtr.ljaJ ^iliiUiiiHMmtm
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LATEST INTELLIGENCE

HUMU!kBti( < JDectimi.
BoTen, Monday, Not. 6.

Tlw Stat* election i* ptognanng with mach

l^Ml. Ib tkU eiqr Clifford, WUf emndidate for OoTer-

aW| ia (o Ikr liTldT (head, ud will, no 4oabt, hm t

!( elullj AlA kat *!> iU^Mud .' HiTiag

Mii For CUflted, H ; Bi(bop, I)m., i ; Mum, Freo-

MtaB< jMyfr>.] BosTOH, Ifoodty. Not. 8 P. M.

Tko fUlowljigia the tou of Boston for GoTemor;
CnSird, WU(, 7,38a ; Biiliop, Dem., t,<19 ; Mann, F.

S., J,a8 ; Kattwing, M. Majority for Cliabrd, 3,84.
At New-Bdibrd tlw To(e waa Clifford, 1,184; Bish-

^JK: ; Mano,7l>l.
SpmiHaniLS, MoBdaT, Not. 8.

IkeTOta or Sprlngfleld waa, CLirroRD, 838; BisHor,
7dt ; Uahh, sis ; acattering, li ; no choice for Repreaen-
tatiTH.

TMnI BUrUh.1 BosToif, Monday, Not. 8.

Kalnraa from about fifty towna, inclndlng Boaton,

ahaw a eonaiderable losa for Clifpokd OTer last yeu
wkaa WiaTBEor lacked 8,0<I0 Totes. There ia no choice

ftr GoTcnior ; CLirrosD will laclt at leaat 10,000 Totes.

ym Coagraaa, Wallxt and Applxtom, Whiga, are

llialBl ia the 4th and 5th Diatricta. No choice in the

M, Mt 7th, 8th and 9th.

na Lagialanue ia donbtftil. Thla city has elected 8

IfUcSenatara and 33 Whig RepreeantatirsC For 13

BapreaentatiTea there ia no choice. Last year there

we 44 Whig RepreaentatiTee.
lIMdleaex Co. No choice probably for Senators.

nyaosth Ca Two Coaliiioniai Senatore.

Saaex Co. -No choice for Senators.

Wotceater Co. FiTe Coalitionist Senators elected.

Tka loflM and gain ofJUpresentativea so far ia agiiinat

Ifea Whlga, and p e^eiu appearancea s^e against their

aaiijiag tke Hooae.

tburtk Di'faM .1 Bostoii, Tneaday, Not. 9 1 A. M*.

Salem Clifford l,t4S, Bishop 327, Maan 63T, aciitar-

lagM. One Wliig only elected to the Le^idialaru last

yaar aix Whiga
CambrUgc ClilTord 1,151, Bi8hop 352, Mann 363

r Whiga elected to the legislature la^t year there

tat* ar tk* WaaaaiM BtTcta.
CiaoimiaTi, Monday, Not. 8.

The Weatem rivera are all riaing, and there ia

new a good ataga of water in th Upper Ulasiaatppi and
Ita trlhotailea.

_

The SecKlary af State.

Washihstoh, Monday, Not. 8.

Hon. Edward Etibbtt entered upon the dis-

charge of hia dntiea aa ^retary of Stata, thla norning.

THE ELECTION.
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_- ?5ClA]UNOTICES.
1^ CftiTttttr PoUsand Raven Black Hair Hj-

Swn to duvT. Glance a mou enc t thu' fiae feliow, with
teftmifw jat hlKck wmtst bair encircliuv bis templet,

a*d IhoBTicv the Carrvttty ^tifT bair of The man at his side,
J ^tor what a cootrafat ! Th*t twautifal rich black hair, ia
tte re<Ut ot nsmc GOUKAUD's I?^rANTAVEOUS
XXQCIDHAIB T>YE. and his i- AlR RKKORAT'VE,
Ciienian (loss, once it was red, wirv and harsh GOU-
SAin>'SBTZ in a f-w minutei converted it to a beaatiful
aek, and Cha bair B30B8 rave it its snunlamilki -ets and

pea*. R*dbftad g a* iManis, with drydend hair, go to
Dr. FZXIX GOPEAUD'S Id established LabortcH^, and
Vii^*9vzie)Tfslo(^ asbeau'ifal* His Depot is at Ko.67
'W^cr st-t the fine Store from Broadway.

*
Special IVotice The Special Committee of the
on CoTiocil. having determined that et>(.equit, in

rof ihelaBB^DtedDiHiKL Wbbsteh. lar Secreiarr of
8Tmt of the United States of America, shall b o^tarred in

. thi* t ity on the I5thinft.,by aci1caDd mihturyprncestfion,
tobe compoted of tfa militaiy and the didereat orders, so-
citi#a 9Bd ritixenfi of Now-Y<-rk. and others who may
aaiM with them, take tbis o<v.asioti to axteod a mo-t res-
peetfU and amest invitation to our fIluw-cic zens rne>
l>1y sad the dilTerest orders. sorie:;ie!i. trades, associa-
tiona, fire departmenu of t^e citit-s of New. York, Terser
dXj. WiUisinRburg-, and also of the adjoiamx towns and
Mntiea, to Dite in this tcfctimoay of re^p<-t to the illus-

tziooNdead, aid tht aJl orders, societies and asstciatioos.
i^^*diii|t to cooperate, be reaueKted to communi'vte to tlre^
Committee on or befcire Friday next, at 5 o'clock P. M., at
room No t City HaP. in order that the Dces?ary arranse-
Menta may be mde to carry oni the ce!remi>aieH of the day
ia anappmphate manner.
lieKtlTcd, Th' nobanner, beariox polirieal devics or in-

eriptiOBa, fiball be admi'.ted iu the processiim
C 'u"ttec OM. (Ac part of the Commttlee vn the jurrt nf the

' Board / ALdtrmmt. Board of Aait. Aidermcii.
nomaaJ. Barr, Isaac O Barker,
lm. J Per.k. Thni. *hoelan.
Abraham Bfr^re, Helmas M Wotlt,
Jae>bF. Oakley, Josiah W. Brown,
Jfdiil Boyce, Kdwm Routon.
Oacar Ur. StarteTont, J-.meph R(ers.
Bich'dT. Compton, Preat. Jonathan rrotter. Pres't.

BTCaFt. PartrtdKe'a Old Cadet*. HOPK CHAP-
Rl.. Free Edacaiional Convention, Nov. 11, at 1 P. M.,
and 7 o'c'cck ii ihe evtniiu?.
An adt<iumed n eetinp.of an Educational Convention held

atM'ddV.ovii. Conn . on the 3d day of Sept. last, will l>

h^dinthisfity on 'he lUh inst.

Thit meetiar i*o be held withaview erf arausiDg pnblir
Biter^tt on Dthalf rf th^ svstem of educatiua, o'lriualiiu;

i h Cvt ALDEN PARTRIDGE, and with the furtu-r
view of CRanizing an institutiu-t similar to :h se so sno-
caFfolly condocted by Capt P. at .Norwich, Vc, and Mid-
dHtorwB^ Conn.
Ibe fttrmer Carets of Capt P. will a^Femble at the Astor

Hovv, on Thnrsdav. the 1 Ith inst , at 12 M.
Military gentlemen and all parsuus laterested in this

system m education, are orgently invited to Httetid the
vteeCinff, which will be held in th0 evening at 7 o'clock, at
Hone I oapeL
Ad reus* a will he delivered by Capt Partrid^, Hon.

Archer Giffnrd of New- Tersey, and otucr jtentlnoien.
The officers of>eciments and companies, officers of the

Araay sno Navy of the tnited States, who may feel an in-
tret in this imiortant sn^ject. are invited Co aopear in
VB'fbrm. The Clergy. Teachtrs and heds of fimi les. are

iwpcctftilly invited to atiend CH AhLEd BITRDETT,
Chairman of Com. Arrangements.

^^ Mercantile ItbrarT Aksociittion THACK-
SMAT'B LfiCTUHES Subscript iona to Mr Tll^CK-
K^aT's eour>e of six Lectures on the ETUfUsh Hum rout
WHfer* nf Quern Anne'a Reign will be f*civey at the
Book*for of MesTs C S FRANCIS & CO , and EVA v^
It BVITTAN. aod at the rooms of the Library. Subscribers
(and Subscrihers on|y,) will be eiititled to reserved seats
far the course.
Pnce of Tickets TpMemb*rr.t2 ; Non- member*. $3.
BCvmbers'sabacripCiMns wiil be recnved onlv st the Li-

knry. WJLLAMD L. FF.t^T, Chairman,
J*ME-i D. .SMITH
JOHN F. HALST^O.

Hectare Committee.

^fTetheFablic-COTTuN vs. FLXX The great
btt-ct arcomph*-hed. Fin is fixally cotr.onized. We are

ininrmed that the procebs for converving Flax from its

emde state ito what is commonly caiieJ lax cotton, ia a
wry few boura, and at a 'trif!ii-r expense, has at last be#n
4tarOver*d. when it ia recollected that this conatry is ona
ast fie'dof land sii'taMe f'^r be (uUivationot rlax, and

tkat Jlg^lax
is an ani^l^ of immense nsefa'ness, any di'CVfry

tCTding toward* brinri* g it int a staple snitah for weav-
iafOK Cotton and WooUn maehiuery. may foe eoacaived of.

tkunot etticfated at fifst thuoshc. But wonderful as it is,
It is neverthelets true, and will be satifac.oriIy demon-
tm fd to aoy f;en leman deai*oua nf enir^ing, either in

annnfmetniiug or parchasin^. ur pirtieK det^irons of casting
tte Butter, can have ample oDportantt; to SAtitfy thfloa-

elves in any revp-ct fay caliins on the tubscri'erx, wh > in-
tend to retnain a (^ay or two at Taylor's Hotel, m Cortlandt-
t.." if a;tai wards they wisntn coTeaaotd. may dn lo hy
anil to J. KVOWLES. Trenion. N. J.

E.T. BON D. Buffalo, N- Y.

' St Nicbelas Bnlldinc Aaseci'atian, Na. 16
_ -sT., Cbatham Bank B'lildinK. >'he Rerulr Mt;eting
ef this Association will b held on THURSD.aY FVe"^
IKGbezt. lUh instant, at 7^ o'clock, at Uuioa Building,
Ke M3Bowcr>, when the dues will become payable Sevf^ral
ffiures will b* offered for redemption. The frustee* (jive
notir* 'bat new subrcnp'inna wilt be received as nsnal,
and tbofe who find it inc-nvenient to pay thn whole am<->ant
afb4ck dnes at once, need not be deterred from i ining the
llsinrinri n on that account. The one? will be received
iaaaeli instalments aa will accommodate such subscribers.
n* suocrsi of the cast six moutts iodicate a handsome
nrnfit im investments and a speedy close for thn Atis'K:iatiou.
'thmftm bo a-e making 8m>ill weeklv savings cannot do
better than join it. WM. C. Co NKLIN, President.
BOBT. D Hakt, Secrfctary^

tST' ExcnrsioB te Fleetwood. T^e Seqnel to Tndas-
tois) Home Asscriatjon No 1. ( Moant-Vernoit.) will htve
theif K.rnt fcirursio to Flee'wood FKI'* D AY. ( WelnB-
dST) theinhinM Cars leave Cit^ Hall at lOo'clock A.M.
A Insd oi Music will iccomprtnv the Rxrnrsinn. Tick'^ts
fur the ExrursibS 37J^cols to be hid of the nnmrnitrKe rif

Arraugfmenls: Bobert J. Tiff"an, No. 9 Bowery; QflorjeW Weed No. ID tjowery; Benjamin Me^ie, Vo. 61 Ana-
ec.; B. H. Baldwin. .Tohn Steven?, Ste^nen Bo^trt, and
Jamea P Brewier. ^o. li Park Row
N. 8 The ahov Association meets regu'arly on TUES-

DAY t^VENINGS of each week, at No. Iff7 Bowery, at

71 o'clock.

9* BloomiDffdale Baildlng Assaciatfon. No
tiee is hereby given to Henrt Schmidt. Fredbeick BJdd-
lAa. LE^ins L. Wa.T. JOH:f SNTDGK.iOaN 5. S.HITH, HE-
RBS WiLBDH William iitlgs. and Samuel- Jawi.v,
BkanhoMers iu the above Atji>ciation. tbnt the dues up^n
tlieii Shar^ have been in arrears far four months, and that
aaless pajinent of tbe *ame be made within sixty da^s, the
aid Shaies ill be Tozfeited

IV BcT I>r. RaphaJl will deliver a lecture T>efore
the Hebrew Young Men's Literar* Ashocia'i.m. ( S'uyve-
sai t Institute. No 659 Broidwav, THIS IfiVENI VQ, ' Wed-
ne^davj at 8 oVlnck, P M. Subject Literature of tht
MtbrttM. BibHral and Post Biblical. Tickets, at SO cents
each, may be haa at the door

1^ Sfrlritnal ManirestatioDs. Mr. Fiiittet,
aftmio, will give his Pecoud Free Lecmre at the -Society
Ubiary., THIS EVENING at 7 o'cltwk Sibject J-jst
9f Noxareih The public ana the -skep'ical are invited to
stteaa Mr. B. P. ambler also is expected to speak this
vvtaug.

_iyThe Pepalar hectares. B^^wav Tabemacle.WT P. WtoPPLE. Ksn. of Boston, will deliver the
ezt Leccore. {4th of the series) on THIS EVRVIivg

gej. It. o'cl'>ck Subject The English Umd ^

Tiese^aU cents: Oaatleman and Ladv 17i caacs-to ba
bad at tie BooJisttTea and at the door

t cai. w

_J^^ Tbe Rennlar CanTenaion of the DETaTA PHI
FfiATEBKnY^will take place ..n MONDAY Nov 15 at

P M.. at the American rf ,tel. The Gradnat^ and He<.i-W .MesBbera f ail he Chaptei s are rBqae*ted to he punc-
taal ia theSrattendance .

t.*i*t^

tr Gai. Those splendid newTjatterris of fJasaliera and
Owfataresftnt which gold med-ds are daily awarded are
ftoad at the griatmaaafac uring depot of Mesars. AECH-BB WABNSIt at Co., No- 375 Broadway

-n-n^n

ICX. WsBSlKR^S DBaTH Tbb GgORcilA Bar.
Vte^BMBibfre of the Bar of the Eis'ern Dlatrtet of
OcOQ^a. and of the Bar of the U. S. Cirruit Court for
Ctoteathern District, anired in teettmonlale oT reapactM the meaiory of Mr. Webhtbr. Hon. Hbnkt a.
JACSsaK presided. The following resolutiona were

At it KtMohMdjpy the members of the Bar of the Eastom
SiatTJct of Georgl. andoi the Circuit Coact of tbe ilnitad

Slates for the Soii<hcm District of Georgia, that we regard
ibeereBtss anrntional bereavement-thtt e >yinpathise
vUhtbeaalin* atlarre in tb'cal mity which haabaf-U'en
K : asd also with the immediaxe familr and friends of the
UMtrieas deed

gtffsJrfrf Xhat as a token of th* profound respect which
iPaen-ertanfrr tbe men ory of Mr. Webster, as a lawyer,
^im>, epatriftc, astat*man thatacopy ot thss* proceed -

^MebemwsfdeH b- the Secretary to Mir webs rsa ai^
EXnt Vebstui. Rcq., only snrviriag son of the
I witb tke exaression of ur sincere symp^itaT with

^,.,j> tbe melanchaly cTeat which has conTened as and
ttnt tfaoe proceeolags be pobUaned in the newspapers of

lUs citj. ^
Tbe WtafainstoB Republic stajes

that a strange

Ihttale, ef respeetabte ippfaraace^nias soeee^ed In

tfaias noa more than one credalnaa pvraon in that

Stf pirees of dress tgaoHs. of an apfMrentlr rieh and

.Merir texiu o< o)U> *nd sadn. bat fa fact, as bts been

4imtmrt4y cotMnf bat traeb. eempoeed almost eattrely

feortea. Tboofb tiaee^ with aUk, ao as to present a

beaatifbl sarfbre of tbe fttjle of brocadeb^ tbe sliebcest

kuAiiif aotieil it.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
MsZtltstu^tt to ttie KettK^Horfc BaUj Sfme*.

LATER FROM HAVANA.
Arrival ef the Crescent City at New Orleans

The Difflcoities bciweea the DBited States
and Cuba i^Tcrnnicnts-Pnlt Parttcalars ef
tbe Recent Trip of the Crescent City.

New Oblexns, Saturday, Not. 0.

Tbe United-States Mailsteamship Crexcent Cxty^
Vtam New York vJa Havana, arrired at her wharf at an

early bovr tbls morning.
She repons bavin^ left Havana on the morning of the

3d inst
, and conseqaently brings fonr days later news.

The /*isaj/ne gives the foIlDwiDg fall and interesting
account of her treatment while at Uavana :

. As she was about approaching the port on her passage
ft-om New York, a pilot came alongside and inquired if

either Lieut. Portxe. or Wm. Smith, the pnrssr, were
on board ; he was told that Lieut. Porter waa not on

board, but that Mr. Smith waa ; he then declined taking
the ship iniD port.

CaptaiB Davxmpoet, whe was in command of the

Tessel, taowever. paid no attention to his remarks, and

taking tbe responsibility upoa himself, soon bronght his

sbip to her anchorage.
The captain of theport shortly after came along-side,

and on being informed that Purser Smith waa onboard,
stated that no communication with the shore would be

allowed until be bad held an interview with the Captain-
General and returned to tbe vessel.

On his return, be told Captain DAVE.fport that the

orders of tbe Captain- General were tbat the mails and

rrgulsr passengers for Havanawould be allowed toland,

but no one else would be permitted to come ashore.

Captain Datenport thereupon exbiblted to the Cap-
tain of the port a letter, wbicb be slated he had just re-

ceived (Vora the American Consul, in which assurance
was givn him that the late difficulty had been fully set-

tled In an iDtervlew between Judge Conklino, tbe

American Minister, and the Captain-General the f^ir-

mer^baving notified tbe American Consol to that effect,

excepting tbat Lieutenant Porter or Parser Smith
would not be allowed to come ashore. The Captain of
tbe PoK.t remarked to Captain Davenport that it was a
misiake tbe difficulty had not been settled bat the

mails aiid passengers would this time be allowed to

laiid. Should Purser Smith, however, return In the

vessel on ber way from New-Orleans to New-York, she

would In no case be allowed commuiiicalloa with the

aliore.

The Captain of tbe Port further stated, that the Span-
ish Minister at Washington had written to the Captain-
General, informing him on the authority of the American

Seeretary of State, that Smith tknuld p93itivtly not bt

permitled to go out in tke tteatner again to Havana.

Captain Davenport replied, that Mr Smith was a

private cltizsn of tbe United States, and could go when
and where he pleased without any hindrance or inter-

ference cf the United States Government.
The Captain of the Port then had another consulta-

tion with the Captain-Gcoeral, previous to whieb be

gave the ofTicere, atationed to guard the vessel, per-
mission to land tbe passengers alongside. Captain
Davibpout, however, would not allow them to come
on board until he had been apprined that tbe American
Consul had been fully informed of the condition of

afTairs.

The Captain of the Port here returned with permission
from the Captain-General for all the passengers and offi-

cers of the vessel to land, witb the exception of ^fr

Smith, who would not be aaowed to come ashore on

any consideration ; and be furtber repeated, that sbotild

be return in the vessel, she would be ordered oflT.

.: Capt. Dave.nport then wrote to the American Consnl
tbat the passengers mi|bt do as they pleased, but as
Lieut- Porter had been forbidden to come on the Island,
be himself would not land. Judge Suarkkt, on receiv-

iDg this letter, came on board and held s long conversa-
tion with Captain DAVENroaT, in tbe course of which,
the former said thst be had received permission for the

passengers tnjran>/u to land, wfaen a portion of them
went ashore, and others remained on hoard. Mr.

Morales, of the flnnoTDRAKE & Co., coasignees of the

Crfscent City, then made bis appearance, and said hV
Quiboriiy, thtt if Purser Smith would address a letter

to the Captain- General, denying the charges which bad
been brought against him, the difficulty would be settled.

To this Capt. Davenport replied, that he would, un-
der no circumstances, permit aaj of the officers uhder
bim to address a cominunicatioa on the subject to tbe

Cuban antborities, Lieut. Pobter having, on twodiiTer
entroccasions, disavowed the charge.
The Crescent Ctfy then ran np ber flag and took her

departure for New- Orleans. Po*( and Commercial,

[We have bcrn favored by Marshall O. Robjiets,
Es*}., Agent of tbe Crescent City, with tbe following
c*ip> of a dispatch received from the agents at Now-Or-
leacs : Ed. Times.

New-Orlears, .Sunday, Not 6.

M. 0. RoBiRTS Sir : The Crfjcenf Ti/y, arrived
last night, was permitted to land Havana malls and

paEtiLgrrs, but was notified she would not be allowed
tn (fo fo on ber return. The U. S. Conuul informed

Captain Davebpobt that he bad seen a letter from the

Spanish Minister to the Captain-General, wherein be
sTates that be had been assured by the Acting Secretary
ef State, C. M. CoNii.^n, that neither Cdptain Porter
nor Purser Smith tihould be permitted to retttrn in the

Crtsct-ntcity. And the Captain-General expressed bis

surprise that tbis assurance had not been complied with

ia tbis instance.

^'^"*''' J. R. )E\NINGS.

Tbe Election Frauds at Pittsbnrs.
PiTTSBuSo, Tuesday, Nov. 9.

TLe investigations into the alleged election
frauds still progrf^sses, and furtber implications have
been brought fo light. Amongst others arrested, are

Coroner Lowrt, (who has given bail tn $6,000,) Joseph
Randolph, Barker, tbe High Constable, dec.

Col. Kent, tbe Democratic candidate for SberifT, tn<

tends to contest tbe right of Mr. MioiLLtotho offlcc.

Tbe case is to be argued on Saturday next.

Democratic Celebration at Easton, Pa.
Easton, Pa., Tuesday, Nov. 9.

The Democrats held a jubilee here last night, in

celebration of their victory. Tbey paraded tbe streets in

bandreds, with torches, trsnsparaucies, dee.

An old soldier was placed in a wagon with a treoiend-

oas bowl of soup, Tepresentlng Geo. Scott on his way
to the Hospital.

Tbe meeting was addressed t)y Capt. Riideb.

Fire at lienox. Mass Fall of Snew.
Sprisofibld, Tuesday, Nor. 9.

BoNNSy^s Iron Foundry at Lenox, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire between 1 and 9 o*clook Sunday
morning. A bam and Carpenter's shop adjoined, be-

longing to Charles Pitt ; tbe bam was wholly, and tbe

shop partially consumed. Mr. Bonhet's loss estimated

at $3,e00,>and Mr Pitts at tSOO.

Snow fell at Lenox last night.

Madame Sontaff in BosteH.

Boston, Tuesday, Nov. 9.

Madsme Sontao gave her first concert to-night.
The Hall was crowded to overflowing by a fashionable
and eiiThusiastic audience. .The Ticket-office was closed
at noon to-day, all the seats and standee tickets bavins
been sold, and speculators are said to have realized $5 a
ticket premltiBi. There waa a great crowd outside the
HaU.

Mtirder ef a Bon-ln-Law ef Governar Foete.

LoBiBviLLE, Taeaday, Not. 9.

Thomas Cab nal, sen-in-law cf Governor Foote,
was killed yesterday, at Kentucky Bend, Mississippi
River, by- James Carba;^ whose fotfaerhe wounded a
few montlia ago.

Arrest for Assanlt.

_ Albabt, Toeeday, Nov. 9.
Officera Manning and Johnson an-esled a man

named Gbobcb Best, to-day, charged with being one of
the persoDB who grossly aaeaimed and violated a yoong
GeraiaB gifl, soiAe time ajnee, near Hodaon.

Rmilrada in tbe Bridab PrTincB,
QuBBBC, Tuesday. Nov. 9.

Tbe LegieUittiTe have provided for the coBttrac-
ti<m of a Ratlraai tmm Dstrott to Trots Pistoles, and
tbe ot^r Piafibsss tot om froa Hattfiut to MtraaieU.

Tbe House passed an Address to tho Queen upon th9

subject.

Mr, WebBter*s Deatb Irn Florida,

Baltimore, Tuesday, Nov. 9.

The citizens of Pens^ula, Fa., abstained from
all business on tbe Ist Inst, out of respect for the memo-

ry ef Hon. Dak ibl Websteb. Pest and Commercial.

floothem Mali Fallnre.

Baltimore, Tuesday, Nov. 9.

Vie have no mail South of Savannah this

morning. ^
THE ELECTION.

NEW^ORK.
Eriti County. The offleial returns do not change re-

sults, as before reported. Wblg Assemblymen are

elected, and a Whig Sheriff*, by 500 majority.

Cbautauqne County Official. Scott, 1 ,909 majority ;

Crooker, Whig, for Congress, 304 ; Hunt, for Governor,

1,941. For Assembly, in tbe First District, Sessions,

Whig, has about 900 majority ; Seeontt District, Ells-

worth, Whig, 563 majority.

Cattaraugus County gives Fenton, Democrat, for Con-

gress, 900 majority, witb the town of Rice to be heard

from, which gives about 100 Democratic majority ; mak-

ing Reuben E Fenton. Democrat, elected to ('ongress
in the Thirty-third District, by about 600 majority.

GEORGIA.
Thirty-nine eoantiea beard from in Georgia, give

Pierce a majority over all others oro,6ti7.

KENTUCKY.
Kentucky has gone for Seutt by S,300 majority.

TN!<IESEE.
Tennessee has also gone for Scott by 1,600 majority.

An Edncatlonal Gatberinv.
" Put out the light, and .then put out the

light 1" Put out the light ot knowledge, and

then, put out the light of Liberty ! This is the

plan of t> rants, of those who would degrade man-

kind, aijd then rule them. On the other hind

tretdum calls for light the light of scieucea, and

^et more light. And truly all the hopes of our

country most clearly depend upon the thorough
mbtructifen of our youth the intelligeDce of the

people. Under this persuasion we always rej >ice

to see efforts making to advance this great object.

Of this character, we are confident will be the

meeting of the friends of a truly National Educa-

tion, suinmored to be held at Hope Chapel, on the

llib infit ,
at 1 o'clock. We learn that Capt.

A PaKtrfdcb, and other distinguished gentle-

men, will be present, for the purpose of consider-

ing and promoting a general system of ecicLtific

and practical educaticn lor our yojth. For the

same purpose a meeting will be held at the same

place at 7 oViock, P. M.; at which time an ad-

dress will be delivered by a citizen of eminence,

who has devoted much thought to this important

matter. As we understand, extensive efforts have

ben made to call together on this occasion, per-

fiuns from various parts of the country, who are

known to fee! interested in seeing a grand national

Fystim of Education introduced, and who are

ccmpetent eloquently to present their views, these

meetings cannot fail to be highly interesting.

We observe ibat military officers are particu-

laily invited to attend, and we doubt not that a

large citendance will evince their appreciation of
the iinj-oriance of this subject.

Amnsements.
The tiret of Madame Alboni's Concerts since

her return to the City, waa given last evening, before a

well-filled house. Tbe popular appreciation of Madame
Albom is hearty and aiiwavering, and her performance
nfver fail* to delight her hearers. In Casta Diva, and in

a Rondo from the " Italian in Algiers," sung for the first

time, the house found new charms of voice and execu-
lien to admiia. The concomitants of the evening were
tbe two novelties, little Urko and the javenile Master

j

SiAR, wbosc precocious and very respectable perfor-
I mancrs were well received. Signors SAirarovANiri

I

and RovvRi performed their part, as usual. The
'

audience, altogether, found themselves paid for having

{

ventured out in a dreary storm

Mr Dfc.MP8TER, the popular composer and bal-

lad sinter, aDnounces that he will give the first of his

eries of original ballad entertainments at the Taberna-
cle, OD Friday evening.

Miss Laura Kbenk announces that her benefit
will take place to-morrow, at tbe Lyceum. Her past
eflToris will undoubtedly meet their just reward on that

occasion, and if they do, she will have a fhU bouse.

The Broaoway. The play of the "Duke's
Wager" is to be repeated tbls evening, with Miss Dram
as Gahrielle, and Madame Ponisi as the Marchioness.
The acting of these ladies would render almost anything
attractive, but this play they cannot, and we cannot ac-

count for its being announced for repetition. It has not
one redeeming quality. It is a ma*8 of fragments the
rubbish of at least a dozen stupid French farces. If it

was ever tolerated on tbe Paris stage for more than one

representation, it was because it possessed some quall-
tif 8 that have been cast aside by Miss Kkmble, who
tranMated and adapted it to the English stage. We
know the manager will find U to his Interest to put it

aside and we hope that be will have the good sense to

do BO. Tbe afterpiece is the new comedietta of " Tbe
Woman I Adore," which Is just now quite the rage in

Locdon. On Friday evening Miss Dean has a benefit,
and it is the last night bnt one of her appearance in this

City previous to her tour to tbe South.

NiBLo's, Anna Bishop's company appear in
in the Opera of "

Martha," this evening.
Burton's. The ever popular drama of" David

CopprfieI(!,"ls to be repeated thla evening, in accor-
dance witb the expressed wishes of many applicants at

ibe box office. Tbe new extrava^CKa of * One Thou-
sand Milliners Wanted for tbe Gold Diggings," which
was received last night with so much applause, is to be

repeated again tbis evenlog.

Wallack's. Again we are to have the drama
of the " Rent Day," with the same strong cast as here-

tofore. Tbe new farce of " Matrimonial "
is to be pre-

sented for the first time, and also " The Irish Tiger," tn

which Brougham plays Paddy Ryan.
The Museum. Thedramaof " The Last Nail"

is to be repeated tbis afternoon and evening.
Wood's Minstkbls are improving every night.

Lake Superior. A Mr. Gioaeb K. Smith,
writing from Lake Superior, to Hon. Mr. Merritt, of
Canada, about the probable traflle on a Oanal to connect
tbe waters of that Lake with Lake Huron, remarks tbat
the unsatisfhctory production ot the mines on the Cana-
<tian shore, is owinx to a mistaken notion of the Cornish
mtpers, who have been so fKv employed in them, that
onty the veins containing tbe bj-sulpharet ore can be
made available, and not those of native copper wbicb
b-tve been found so productive by tbe American miners,

this notion being founded upon experience ofthe mines
in ('omwall.
But tbe geology of this country is on so magnificent a

scale, that no comparison can be made. Tbe develop-
ments 01 native copper on tbe Americsn side of the lake
ere nnprccrdented In tbe annals of mining. Masses have
been uncovered, weiabing by estimation 60 tons

; and
there is no doubt, were excavations made in the native
metal hearing veins, to the same extent, on our own
sidCj tbst the results would prove equally satisfhctory.

/.T&t amount of copper now raised by the varioas

^a^'intng companif's on the American side is 500 tons t>er

itionth. Other companies are vigorously at worfc, and
will soon be sending tbe products of their labor to swell
tbat amount.
A railroad is in process of construction ft'om tbe coast

of the lake on the south side to tbe Jackson iron moiui-

tain, 15 miles in the interior.

The Cincinnati Commercial says that agentle-
msn residing In that oity, and possessed of property to

tbe amount of ten thousand doUars, is said to have lost

his sU by tbe resnlt of the late election. He also bor-
rowed several hundred dollars from bis fHends, which
he Slaked upon the issue of tbe contest. Betting In this

reckless manner is decidedly eensarable. and we hope
the practice may one day be disoominued. The person
In question, by dtpendUig upon chance, has beeome
mined.

The ortolan birds, says the Marlborough, Hd.
Gautte^ swarm along tbe shores c^the Patnzent tn Aa-
tvniB, and tbclr mysteriovs baUls have given rise to
nnob apeealatioD. vUany persons eomend atraauoasLy
tbat tbe bird is not migralory. btU at the same tl oa tbey
eannet aeeonnt reasonably for lu aodden dfsappearmnse.
Myriads, however, were observed to take tbeirdMrtare
last week, Ajimg In deaae Maek twvmm.

Ineldenta af Raral Life.
" Have yoQ heard the bad newi ? Sam Cutlir

was in the woods alone, catting for. Deacon Good.
About 10 o'clock, Ghi RLiB was coming home with

a load and heard a noise that he thought was an

owL But aa owla don't hoot much by daylight, he

held ep to listen. At last he got off and followed

the sovnd until he came upon poor Sam, who was

groaning with pain. His boot was full of blood,

and a great gash across' the leg showed how it

come there. He fainted as soon as Charlie lift-

ed him, but he carried him to the wagon, and

brought him home aa fast as possible. Henrt
Knowall reckoned the arter* was cut. But the

doctor says not. He sowed up the wound and
said if lockjaw did not set in, he'd do Well enough.
1 guess Sam will leam after a while not to go into

the woods alone. I would not do it for any body."
Sau's misfortune is tbe topic of the day. It casts

a gloom over tbe whole plaCe, and the Simpson's
are glad to find an excuse to postpone the apple-

pealing that was to come in their house to-night,

until Saturday. The men at work on the road talk

it over condolingly, not captiously, for solong
as there is any danger of lockjaw, they would no
tooner blame the sufferer, than they would say
evil of the dead.

Have you ever seen how they mend roads here ?

The roadmaster went through his district last

night, and warned all hands out for 8 o'clock this

morijing. A yoke of oxfn and a driver count three

men. Ahjrte and driver count two men, while

those who are sEsessed but fur a day only, come
with hoes and shovels to the task. The roadmaster

feels his oats now, if ever. He pulls out the list, and
all who are not rm the spot at 9 o'clock, he pricks
fts absent, and thouch they come around the comer
in five minutes, he strikes off a quarter frooa their

day's work. One hour, be ba)8, is grace enough
for anybody ; it is too much to allow for difference

in times. He has the district plough out for the

occasion, and now he orders alt the teams to be

attached to it and having driven his stakes in

proper range thron^h the middle line of the road,
he marches ahead and directs tbe teamsters to

make the cattle follow bim. The most sturdy of

ihe company lakes the handles of the plough,
and another bears all his weight upon the beantk

ro keep her in. But there is a rebellion brewing.
The people want to know what's to be done. He
means to plow it up. He pledged himself to

turnpike Town-t-treet. when they put him in. Tiie

town who use it want a turnpike, but the district

wh are to make it, think it will spoil the

toad. Some said, a year ago, that no beef of

their's should ever help to break up that street,

and in a huff they pay their commutation
and gend their cattle home. But the money
they pay, hires others in their place. And
the work goes on in spite of the tempest in

the tea pot. The process is simple and philosophi-
cal. Beginning in the middle, tbe plough is driven

from one end to the other of the part to be turn-

piked, and on returning, a back-furrow is thrown

up to meet it. When it haa been once ploughed

up tbe width nectspary for carriages to psiss, the

team is divi'led, and, as far as possible, horses sub-

stituted for oxen. The pl'jughmen throw the dirt

as far towards the central line as they can, and
after it has been turned up a score or two of times,

you will see that the centre is several feet the

highest, and the gutters are already formed be-

tween the carriage read and the side-walks. The
ahovellera now go through the whole length,

throwing up the dirt from the drains, and if it is

sandy it spots, a few carts are detached to bring
on loam from some neighboring hill. The road-

master has been careful to provide frequent lunches

of hot coffee and gingerbread out of his own milk-

room, for all hands, and probably these appliances
have modified their opposition, and through the

smoke of the hot Old Government Java, the turn-

pike really has come to be an improvement.
But our road-master need not congratulate him-

self too early. Who knows but some drunken
driver carrying home a stage-load of rollicking fel-

lows from court or camp-meeting, will chance to

smash his rickety coach in trying to escape ^om
the soft new road, where he belongs, to the side-

walk, where he has no business ? Then will there

be infinite oaths of vengeance from the driver and
the driven, and unless he pays up a bill of dam-
ages that would put the old wreck in t>etter order

than it ever was in before, he may expect to feel

the Constable's hand on his shoulder, and a war-

rant read in his ear. Then they'll prove that the

driver was more capable when half drunk than

when sober, and the insiders will swear that a

troop of elephants could not have drawn that load

over so soft a road, and tbe poor Road-master,

finding that if successful, he js the only party able

to pay the costs, and if defeated, the suit will eat

up the profits of the year, forks over the claim for

damages and consoles himself over a raast turkey
to which his turnpike friends are invited, that he

has erected a monument in the highway full half

a mile in length, that is more durable than marble,
and at the coat only of a rickety old stage.

The Press of New-Tork City
Speacl Correspondirtce of the Ntte-OrUens Picayune.

New-York, Oct. SO, 1P52.

The current events of the day, which recently have
been of a more engaging character than usual, have so

far occupied my attention tbat I have found it exceed-

ingly difficult to anateb a few moments to continue my
proposed

" slices" of the New- York Press. An oppor-

tunity, however, now offers, which I will improve by
giving you a sketch of

TuE New-York Dailt Tines.

The first number of tbis paper made its appearance on
the 18th of Sept., 1851. Its original founders and present

owners were Hon. Henrt J. Ratmond, E B. Wesley,
and Gboroe Jones, the former being well known in the

newspaper world, and the two lattergentlemen of wealth

and business energy.
The publication of T^s TVmet was first projected at

Albany, while Mr. Raymond waa filling tbe office of

Speaker of the Assembly, to which be was ebosen by a

majority of thirty-seven over all others. It was not,

however, decided upon until Mr. Rathohd's quarrel vrith

Watson Webb, which grew om of tbe latter going to

Europe, and some things which bad taken plaee at Albany.
From a card, since published, in course of tbe contro-

versy between Rathokd and Webb, it appears that the

latter was anxious to be elected United States Senator

in place of Himilton Fish, and was also anxious tbat

Raymond ahonld assist in bringing U about, but Rat-
HOKD paid so attention to him, not even answering
his letter. This led to a break between them, and Ray-
-MOKD soon after I believe about May of last year
sailed for Europe, and sent home a proapeotoa of the

TiiN. When this made its appearance. Webb started

a story that It was to be an Abolition paper, which, for

a time, raised quite mfurore against It.

On the return of Mr. Raymord, tbe furtber arrange.
ments of tbe paper were eompleted, and the capital fixed

at$100,000 of whieb $40,000 was paid np at^bnee, and
tbe balance so placed that it conld be otHaliied whenever
wanted. A foil carpe of editors, correspondents, &c,.

*e., were then engaged, and on tbe ISch September tbe

flrst number of tbe paper waa issued. The subscription
price was ilxed at six eents per week, or one cent per
cepy, which was continned for one year vntb great suo-
eess Its circnlatlon averaging over tweoty-foortbonaand
daily. Tbe proprietors, during this period, spent money
very fteely, snd, at the close of tbe year.'tbefr books
showed an oatlay ctnmety tkotutmd doUora, of whieb
twenty- fire tKnasand was paid to *^1. Hoi fw one of
bis fbai four cylinder presses, types, At.^ Ae.
Tbs loss to tb ^vprletors daring tbe 6it year, om

and above what, was paid f<>r juCwst, lam told on
reliable aatborliy, was lesa thas $10,000, whieb was
josiaboQtoae-hslfwhat tbey bad ^aleolatsd npoB. At
tbe expiration of tbe year tke paper havisg kept op tbe
cbaraeter of Its eebtears to ibe two sent pitsta, eo that
iu large eiresiatioB was cmtosd ckitfly to a slasewUeb

csred not a Og whether tbey paid one cent or two, lu snb-

Fcription price waa denbled, and on tbe Ist of Sept.,

1852, Tbe Timea appeared primed on a sheet of twice
iu fbnner size, and with its rates increased in propor-
tion. V

,

The Times now contains moM reading matter than
either tbe Herald or Tribune^ aad is crowding both
somewhat in circolation, keeping VJto SO.OOO and over.

The increase in lu subscription pr^ drove off some few
at the start, but I am conlldent more than that number
wUI soon return, slid ere eighteen months shall have
passed awsy. The T^mee will be neck and neck in eir-

calatlon with any of iu long estsbllshed cotemporahes,
and in time, at tbe bead ef the newspaper press of New-
York.
The expenses of The T'$ne now sverage $3,000 per

week. It employs as good a corps of editors and r<;port-
ers as can be found in any other establishment in the

city having picked ont some of the very best and
oldest bands fTom the editorial rooms of ssTeral of iu
cotsmporarles.

Its leading editor is Mr. Rayhomd. whose abUitiea as
a writer are too well known to need any commendation
here. Mr. Raymord was formerly connected as lead-

ing editor of the Courier and Enqnxrer, and for a eoniid-
erable period had the entire charge of that establish-
ment. His connection witb the paper lastal about three

years, and was flnally taken off bv the quarrel between
blm and Webs, which I have alluded to above. Mr.
Raymokd was also connected witb the New York 7Vi-

bunr, his post on which paper he filled with much credit
both to himself and its proprietors. In the fall of 1850
Mr Rayhokd was elected to ibe Leslslature from the
Ninth Ward in thiscitt.andon tbe 7tb of January, 1B5I,
was chosen Speaker of the House of Representatives by
a handsome majority, the responsibilities of which im-
portant siatinn were discharged by him with au ability
that commended itself warmly to his constituents. At
the recent sitting of the Conrresstonal Convention of t^e
Seventh District, New York, Mr Ravmond was pro-
posed as their candidate, but in a letter be' declined tbe
honor. In manners and address Mr. Ratmond is very
pleseing ; ia possessed of a liberal disposition, an excel-
lent and I'^amed debater, and a writpr at once bold and
enlerlaioing. Let the subject on which he writes be
what it may, he bandies it with an ability, and infunea
in it a spicy freshness that commands the almiration
of all.

He is assisted in the editorial denartnacnl by Augus-
tus Maverick, formerly of.the Tnimne, aad Jambs W.
SIM0^T0N, fnrmfrly of the Courur and Enqairerj both
of whom are experienced and a')Ie hands

Ttie city newsof the Times is arranged chtefty bv Mr.
N. C S. Palmer, for many years engaged tn the Herald
as gi-neral mail editor. This deparira''Dt of the Times is
not excelled by that of any other ia tbe city, as its
columns wiUdaily testify.

i The monetary is under tie care of Mr. C. C. Nor-
vELL.forroetly of Pniladelphia Mr. Norvell is of a

I
very ambitious tarn, and has proved a useful hand in
the-e8tat>fi8bment. Hiw money articles are well got up,
and may be classed as gfKKl, if not frequemlv better than
those Of the Tribune, which paper, for some time past,

j

has bad tbe credit of standing No. 1 in this particular
. branch.

I

Tbe retraining departments of the Ttmes are well

I

filled, as Ihe paper so readily shows, it being about the

j

best sheet issued in the city, combining as it does every-
1 ihing to meet the wants of the min ofouiiness, iheocca-
'

sinnal reader, and the family circle.

j

The correspondence, both foreign and domestic, is
: mure extensive than that cf any of its sotemporariss,
bavirig re^u/ar corre.? ponJen/* St Albany, BoMon, Piil-

I adelpbia. Baltimore,
"

Washington, New-Orleans, St.
! Lonis. San Francisco, San Diegn, Acapuico, Mazatlan,
i Panama. San Juan, London. Paris, Rome, Conatanti-
j
nopie. and many other places that I might name,- all of

,

whom it pajs in the mnsi liberal manner.
The Times siso publishes a weehly paper, and an edi-

j

tion for Enrop'^ and Oalifornia. all of which have a large
I
circulation. They are made up especially for the read-

I

ers they are intendtd for, and hence command a ready
'

sale.
'

Tbe advertising patronage of the TVmes is quite varied,
i
and since its mcreased dimensions, a still larger amoant

I

ban offered. Its patronage in this lino now averages
$1,000 per week, which could be sreatly increased were

1
It diFpOKcd to disgrace its cnlnmns, and insult its readers,

! by inserting the cards and notices of tbe manv female
doctors at>d others of that tribe that infest our city.
The Times was first published at No 116 Na'^san-

street.but It has since removed to the large new fonr-
' story building opposite, where ithas ample accommoda-
'

tions for all its vast operations. The paper is sent to
press about I o'clo-rk and is distributed by daylight wiib
tbe uTmost possible punctuality. Its Evening Edition
goes to press at 3 P M.. and contains all the news re-
ceived from the publication of the morning paper up to

^

that hour.
Tbe prejudices about tbe Abolitionism of tke Times

have about died out. It treats thw subject like all others,
candidly and in a common sense way. Is Whi^f in
politics, but of an independent turn. It has attacked
the presf-nt AdmiDlstrarion in reference to Cuba, its
Ireaiment of Rice, the American Consul at AcapuIco,
and sundry other matters, where the honor of the
country was cosceracd, as freely as if it were Loco-
Foco. It is progressive and yet prudent in its policy.

I __^ Ahtslope.

The Ifavy and Fisbertes of the United Staus,
From the London Mrrcantile Gazette, Oct. 22.

\ A great object with the United States of
America for a considerable time past indeed, we may
say ever since 1783, when the independence of the

: country was established has beon to create a powerful
;

naval force ; not, indeed, ny building ships of war to rot
in their harbors and be perlodiciliy broken up, but by
insuring for the country a numerous body of seamen
avail^le at any time for the purposes of war. But^

;
even if war were never contemplated by this extraordi-
nary Republic, its geographical situation would show
the people tbat all th^ir strength 'and power, all their

j

wealth and prosperity, must be sought for through ths
[

medium of the ocean. The whole territory lies along
;
the sea coast, open to and inviting the trade of every
nation. Its internal eommunicatiun is conducted by

i mighty n'vcrs, such as are only known m America, and
by vast lakes, which, from their extent, are In them-

,
selves inland oceans. The United States ai^ not iuau-

, lar, l.ke Grea^ Britain, but for all the purposes of com -

j

mercc tbey ar^ 7u<i4t insular. Etcliide them from the

j

sea, and the whole country Is paralyzed. Great Britain.
' it is said; is a maratime nation through necessity, and'
' thesameooservatioa will apply with equal forje to the
I United Statesof America. It did not require any pre-
mediuted plan to malte America a naval Pjwer. Before
the Poner lay the ocean, behind tboin almost impeae-

I treble forests ; and ihey naturally launched their bark
'

upon tbe deep as their only means of intercourse with
. the rest of tbe world the great highway by which all
i

those operations would have to be carried on ihac were
: to make the country what it has become a great and
;
powerful nation.

Fisheries and maritime commerce are the obvious
,
mrars by which the spamen are trained and prepared for

I their hazardous pursuit, and the Northern portion ofihe
\

United States, as New-England, Kassacousetts, &c.,
I equally with cur Nonh American colonies, had embark-
1 ed extensively in the fishery off their coasu long before
the war of the American Revolution. During the recent
dispute on tbe fishery question this has been put for-
ward as one of the claims of the United States fisaer-
men. It has been said that ihey fished in the disputed
waters before the Revolution, and that it was an inhe-
rent and insllenable right, of which ihey 'cou d not be
deprived. From launching a fishiog-boat to launchina a
larger vessel is only a step in progression, and both
British America and tbe United States have made extra-
ordinary advances in this way. The merchant toanaje
of the latter country in particular Is fast approximating
to an equal amount with the British tonnage ; and, ac-
cording to the speculations of the Americans, wiU soon
surpass this country an event which, from present ap-
pearance, we think by no means improbaMe. But it is
not by maritime traffic idone tbat tbe United States are
becoming a great nival Power They have sedulously
pursued fishing operations, not merely for tbe compara-
tive tmalter fish taken on tbe coast of America, but they
have followed the great monsters of the deep from sea to
to sea wiib wonderftjl perseverance and success. There
can be no doubt ot the profit of tbe whale fishery to
America as a nation ; but it is a great question whether
tbe coast fishery, which is maintained by a heavy boun-
ty, may not be a national loss According to the prin-
ciples of political economy that prevail at present in tbis
country, it would be so considered

; bat, while la Eng-
land, we look only to Immediate oonsequeocea, the
Americans, probably with more prudence, look fiKtber
ahead to remote and collateral results.

The Americana candidly avow tbat one or tbe purpo-
ses for wbicb tbey encourage the fishery on their own
coasts or, niore properly speaking, on the coasts of the
British colonies is to train seamen for tfie conatry
Tbat this object has succeeded, and is saccoeding, is
bnt too well known, Tbe number of American ships
engsged In the Southern whale fishery alone, would of
themselves be nearly sufficient to man any ordinary fleet
of ships of war which that country might r;qnirt: to
send to sea- It will be sufficient for ns in this place to
obstrvp, without sKemptiDg t state why it is so, that
while the American wbale fishery has been attended
with tbe most extraordinary success, that of England
has been gradually dwindling away. The Northern
wbale fishen. indeed. Is still presecuted by this coun-
try, hot theVNinthem fishery has been entirely aban-
doned to tbe Amerieans. Tbe reasons assigned for the
greater success of otir competitors m this trade soma
of them fiscal, some maritime are too conflicting to al-
low us 10 enter into them in the columns of a newspa-
per ; nor could we du so without enuring into a bistarr
of this fishery, and its connection with the trade in oil
for tbe last half century. We must content ourselves,
therefore, with observiof , that the averaae number of
American ships annually sent to tbe Sotithem or sperm
whale fishery, and fitted out for the most part fhin tbe

P^IJJ' Maseschnsetu, is 250, manned with about
7,500 seamen ; bnt, besides tbis, they have within the

B i_i ,' y*" penetrated into the Arctic region by
Sebrlng^s straiu, where, so far as tbe aceounu are yet
known, tbey bays been very anscessfhl. In 1849, the
onmber of ships tbat proceeded to this fisbinx waa IftS,
manned by 4,500 sesmen. and their uke thrasfh the
season was 9U6,850 barrsis ofoU and 4.48 1, 100 ponnda of
bone. In the foUnwlug year, 1850, the fleet sent to tbat
destination amoanud to 144 vessela ; and dnrlag a snort
svuBier'tbe take waa 04S.(t6n bsrreU of oil, or 86.8tO
barrels of eU more than in the season of 1849. Last
year sbont 146 vessels wwe sent om, Tbeir renins
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To the Ftencb. bekogo tibo evodft ( haiam
brought to n floeconliii ienno the CKportMvTsI
an Atmospheric Rattwsy on InrfrMlo, T^
mode of propeUiof can hM taMi ado^od at St.

Getmaln, a city about 15 ttilaa tmm Piili. T^
distance mn is five oiiloe and a hid^-ibiB lafll half
mile with an ascent tjf three and a hltf ler^it.
The ascent was too great to be oseiui fef a en-
gine in all weathers. Tlie foUowiiif 4mer^

'^'

of the machineTT employed is giran he i

correspondent <tf the Ohio State Jourmd :
" An Iron tube is laid down is tbs esncn efAi ttae^

wbicb U sunk aboQt one-thiri sT li i illiBifw la Ihl liif
oftberoad. For a djsfsnss af ft.SOO ynnlstfes
s diameur of only li feet, tbe aseent bare bsiM.ne
as not' to reqaire tbe ssbm aoMoni of Iteseas
quired on tbs steep grade aeesadteir to
whers tbs pipe, for a dtstaoee sf g,800 yaidSK ia tfrot-
inch in diamster.
Tbe manner of ^tplylag the sliisiibaihi yrsawrla

Ibe propulsion of the train Is esoeedbii^ sfla^laL n
air is exhausted fyom tbe sMire Isngtb sftbs tabs, as as
toivodncea perfect raeaam, jnsi beftneihsnrtlvalef
each train, which is every balf beer, by asaae sirpvw-
erftil and beantlfbl esg'uies, somswbat raiBijfcBsg itsss
at Fairmount. These engines are i^seed, tweoftwe
hundred borse power, at St. Gervaia, aodeaeeafllfat
the towns of Nanteme and (^Sutton, in the vaUs? to-
wards Psris.
To each engine is ad^tsd two large ijIlwUls, whieb

exhaust IbnrMen coble feet of air per seeoad. Tne.arss-
sure in the sir cauldron (claadieres) aitacbsd te thsex-
baustlng machines is equal to six abeidais srassfhrirae .

It will be readily nuderstood tbat whentbls-loag al*ia
completely exhaasted of air, ifa piswaao aieclyadMeed
to tbe size of the tat>e as to render It air-tifbt, la attsipsd
to go loose at one end, it will rush ibroB^ toifee ettsr
ena to fill up the vaenura. To a^y tbs nstHa pnmr,
therefore, te the propnlsioo of the train, it Is Mdf aSBS^
sary tbat tbis piston oe attached to die train of sass in
such a way as to drag tbem along after it.

This was tbe great difficulty.m eoconntcr ; bat sa ad-
mirably and so simply was this overcoiae, tbu (be engi-
neer asured us tbat an accident of any-kind eniflom oxer
occurred. Throughout ibe enture Un^b of tbe t^s, a
section is made iu tbe top, laving an opHi spscc of
about five inches. In each cut edge of tbs eestten tbers
is an offset, to catch tbe edges of avslvewbackfltadewn
upon it. ^

Ttils valve is made of a piece of sole leaCber half aa
inch thick, having plates of iron attached te it^becb
Ibe upper and eorreopundiag uuder side to give itSbwigib
to resist the auction of the vaeau, which are, perbape,
one- fourth of an inch in thick t ess. Thfly are not qalu
as wide as the leather, but wide eaoagta lo tooab tbs
oflfpet in the sectiun.
The plates are about nine inches long, and tbeir ends.

above and below, are placed three qaarters ofaa ineh
apart, forming joints, so as to mro tbe leuber-v^ve
pliability, a&d at the same time flrmriese u resist tbe
powerfnl atmospheric pressure which is uroo^bt to bear
on it when the air is exnausted. Tbe entire length of
tbe valve, from one ^nd of tbe tubi to tne ether, i st-
tached to one side, like a cellar door, for example.
From tbe back side of tbe piston, a stronc iron rod

pSBses up through tbe apertore. waicu is mads by rais-
ing up the edge of the valve, and is attached to the bot-
tom of tbe foremost car. As fast as ttks piston passea
along, the valve ii released from pressure bebiad it,
the loose edge is liberated, and toe bar ef iron which is
attached to the car a fuot or more behind tbe pisum mesu
witb no obstruction te iu passase.
The pressure of tbe atmovpbere on the valve in front

of the piston, where the vacuum still exieu, is so great
that there is no danger of the bar of iron exerting pres-
sure so far forward as lo loosen tbe pbabte vaivs. bet
lo render the matter more certain, and to obviau a!l
doubt, a slide on the bottom of the cj.r slips along en
the iron plate ot the valve over and is advance of tbe
piston, and presses firmly dowq. Every pact sd tbe
tttt>e id ktpt welt oiled. The rate at which trains as-
cend varies from Gfteen to twenty miles tbs boor, ac-
cording to tbe load.
Wben we went up, there were six ears very una

filled with passengers. After the ascent commences,
two bridges across the Seiue, and one viadaec of twen-
ty feet high, and wide arches, sre crossed, sad one
long tunnel through tbe brow of tbe tiill and nadartbe
.King^s terrace is passed, where tbe road is paratKrfieally'
curved.
The road has now been in operation five yeazs, and

BO safely and so well has it worked tbat tbe expeniseat
is regarded as entirely successful. Tne eoet of tbe
entire machinery was eleven miiUons of fraoen. Tbe
cost of working it, or the divideikda which tbe road
pa}B, I did not ascertain."

Papke on Bedroom Walls. Many a fever has
beennaused by the horrible nuisance of corraptaiae need
in paper hanging in bedrooms. The aau-ea which tbe
sleeper is aware of on waking in the momii^, tn each a
case, should be a warning, needing no repMi^aa. Down
should come the whole piper, at anv cost or meoaTsai-
enee ; for it is an evil which allows of no taaapertng.Tbe careless decorator will say that time wHl set all

right that the amell will go off tbat airiag tbe room
well in the day, and barning some pungent thing or
other at night, in the mean time, will d> very welL It
wiil not do very well ; for health, and even lift, may he
lost in the interval. It is not worth whde te bave say
one's stomach impaired for life, oroi^^ nerves rtnttered,

I

for tbe sake of tbe cost and trontMs ofpaperxagn roiMa,
I or a wbolehoufe, if necessary. rte smeB is not tbs

I

grievance, but tbe token of tbe grlevanee. The crieT-
I

ance is animal putridity, with wbxfa we vssbat up,when thia smell is perceptible in our cbsmbers- Down
should come the paper ; and tbe wall behind ebooU bo
scraped clear of every particle of iu last eorer^.

It is astonishing that so laay a praetloe as that ef
putting a new paper over an old one shonld szist te tbs
extent it does. Now. and then an ineideet esenrs wbicb
shows the effect of such absunl csrelessuese. Nsl le^
ago a handsome house in London became IntirtsmMs te
a succession of residents, who could not enduie a inyn-
teriGUS bad smell which peraded it when abet wften
the outer air. CoDhultationa were held atoat n^ns,
and all the pariiculare tbat could be tboa^ of, and aU
in vain. At last, a clever yonng man, wbo examined
the house from top to bottom, fixed his aos^eioBS ea a
certain room, where he iBserted a small slip of glass in
the wall. It WIS presently covered, and that r^>eat-
edly, with a sort of putrid dew. Tne paper was torn
down, and behind it was fdjund a mass of old papere, an
inch thick, stuck together with layers of size, sad exhi-
biiing a spectacle whirh we will not sicken our readers
by describiug.- i/cuseAoU Words.

LA^EIICG OF Penn Pennsylvania Histosi-
CAL Society Asnivbssart. Tbe PbiladeJpbia BtUle-
/in, of Tuesday, says : The oration delivered beflue tbe
Historical Society yesterday was one worthy of ibe SDt-
jertt and of tbe audience. Felicitous as Jadg-> Owrad is
on such ooi asions. he was uvver, prbape, nM>re happy
than at tbis celebration. Tbe theme was one new to
public orators, beudes betns of dee;/ interest to rnaasfT
Tanians

; it was, '

Pennsylvania from the beginning of
the Revolution to the adoption of tbe Oonsutntisn in
1790."

Tbe Saneom-street HaU was crowded with a brilUsnt
audience. Amone ibedittinguisbed indlvidaaiapreeest,we noticed Mr. Granville Jonn Penn, Hon. Janes Bu-
chanan, Bishop Upfi'ld, General Patterson, Mr Seboi^
craf^, and ethers. After the oration, ihe meisbere of tbe
Society dined at the United States Boiel, aboat ninety
persons being present. Thos. Biddlb, Esq., pFSsidea,
assisted by John Cadwalader. 8^., and Dr. George W.
Norris. Speeches wera made, in reply to tessU, by
Messrs. Buchanan, In^ersoll, Meredith, Penn, Reed,
Gilpin, Tyson, Dr. Cootes, Jbdge Sbarswood, Ann-
strong, and others.

On the night of the Presidential election, say/
the Philadelphia Bullrtvn, a colored man namctd DaoM
Dempsey, who was suspected (innocently, it is said), of
having betrayed tbe fuautlve sieve, George Bordley, into
tbe bands of George Albenl. was attacked in iba sontb-
em part of the town by a^wrty of blacks, and woaU, it

is believed, have been killed, but for tbe interftraiec of
two white gentlemen, who protected him, andltepc tbe

negroes at bay until information was given te tbs poHos
the officers, at tbe time being nt^riy all at tbs riscittsn

polls. Dempeey who was shockir>gly wounded was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospftai OnMoeday, be
was able to come out. Six or eight of tbeblaaks wbo
assailed bim, have beea arrested by tbe Marshnl's
officers. Two or three of tbe ringleaders are ia prinon,
and the others are under bonds^r their sppeafaaee,^

At the Agricultural Convention wlueh eOB*
vened at Macon, Ga., on the Slst ultiaao, Oir tbepsr^
pose of forming an association of tbe agrteoUnrattsts ef
tbe slaveholdlog States, delegates wsie in atfJanss
from South Carolina, Tirginla, Alabasa^ M^kMippI
Tennessee. Louisiana and PlorMn, 'tnsliiss ihHa wbo
represented tbe suie of Oeorgia. Tbey adjoaracd. aftsr
some preliminary proeeediofs, oatfl tbs Aral UsMsy ia
May next.

Thomas Linney, a hand on board the canal boat
^tUuK JLtssen, lying at tbs fboc of HaoiUsB-slrast,
Albany, on Snndsy eveoinc. Mt down tbe baubway of
the baxfe Fmrmer, wbieb bad. vwy anfbnvnatsly. bssn
lefk open. He wss eroaslng tbs barge u reaeb bia baat.
One of bis le^ was broken.

The Tillage of Newbarg is thririDg. The Ga-
zette speaks of the new Gas Works, new Wsler Works,
new iron fonndries, and otber evideaees of tbs ^ea-
perity of the place.

The newly elected Qfayor of Baitiaora, John
Smith Hollins, Ssq.. took the oath of ^ee sa Msadsy,
and enured upon the discharge of ItisolBcial Harks

Shipbuilding hss become a branch of mannbc-
turing Indnstry at Alabama, aad hMppj aagartta a

prophesied Horn iu extension.

The exploration of ** Moffit Chaao^" at
Charleston,- has been eatrasted to aa oflssr ef ^>
gineers for speedy completion.

Hon. J. D. Cook, late U. S kttwmej fwltio-
soar! Distriet, expired at bis TssMince near OoH
Glraidcan, on tbe morning oftbs 98cb ah.

Mr. Barker, the Whig candidate for fflmtf ia
Sebeaeetady, at tbe teeent election, disd onddstfy at Ma
residence on Saturday evening last.

Tbe editor of the Pittsburg l^^nroaeoha haa
s W/t in bU offlee that weixbs tweaty paaada, wmA en-
elaiaas,

' Beet tbia Wbo can .*" tt toalfeady tsg,akj

msasssE:^^^^
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''Tlie lifis of the second Prerideni U > rerj inter-

etiiDg one particnlcl; as exhibited in the Dterj

and Autobiography lately pablished hy hia grand-

son. In ' the records o( bis youth and his first

moieBieDts in the world, the reader can very easily

ditcoTBTi that precise, interrogating, ambitioas

ajiirit
tthicfa distioenahed him on snbseqnent great

At the age of twenty, we find him criticising, very

boldly, the theology of one his friends, who said :

"These things are Tery mysterions." "Thus,"
xeiaims the yonng man, "

mystery is made a cov-

er for^bsordity." He reads the /ndfpenien^ Whig,
and prays that he may be able " to wear out of his

. mind evety mean and base affection ; conquer his

natmal pride and self-conceit ; expect no more

deference than he deteroe*, and acquire meeluiess

Bd huBility." This tendency to exact deference

indiMtt a consaousuess of power. He reads and

tranicrtbes Tillotsom and Bolingbboec, and

make* the most sententions and profound remarks.
' He alio lays a wag|Br with a lady that he will not

chew tobacco for
aj

month. He accepts a school

aad iisals the pleasure ofpresiding. His sentiments

an vary remarkable. "
I sometimes, in my great

chair at school, considsr myself some dictator at

the head of a Commonwealth. In this latter state

I can discorer all the great geninses, all the sur-

prising actions and rerolutions of the world in

miniature. I hare renowned generals but three

feet high, and seTeral deep prejecting politicians in

petticoats. 1 hare others, catching and dissecting

ffies, accumulating remarkable pebbles, cockle-

shells, &c., with as ardent curiosity as any virtuoso

m the Rnysl Society. Some rattle and thunder

oat A, B, C, with as much fire and impetu-

osity as ALiXANDsa fought, and very often

sit down and cry as heartily upon being

oot-speh, as Cssab did, when at Alixindii's

sepulchre, he recollected that the Macedonian hero

had conquered the world at his age. At one table

sits Hr. Insipid, foppling and flattering and spin-

^jjng his whirligig, or playing with his fingers, as

gaily and wittily as any French coxcomb brandish-

es his csne or rattles bis snuff-box. (Adams had
no high opimon ot the French, at any time.) At
another sits the polemical divine, plodding and

wrangling in his own mind about ' Adah's fall, in

which we sinned all,' as his primer has it. Is it

not then the highest pleasure, my friend, to preside
in Uiis little world, to bestow the proper applause

upon virtaoas and generous actions, to blame and

punish every vicious and contracted trick, to wean
oat of the tender mind every thing that is mean
aiid little, and fire the newborn soul with a noble
ardor and emulation ? The worlii affords no greater

pleasure." Tbese sentirannts give one more in-

tereating proof that the finest and ^ea/*< feelings
and aq>irationa of our nature exist at a very early

age, and that we generally deteriorate as we tqove

away ficom the second decade. f>r. Johnson said

aomething to this, effect, and so did Lord Chis-
TXxriBLD, and many other great or shrewd men.
This is very disparaging to our modes of civiliza-

tion ; and it would take a good-sized volume to ex-

patriate properly upon the question.
^'

Yoang Adams struggles with himself and his

difficulties. He wants Greek and Latin books,
and fears he must live and die an ignorant, obtcure

fellow. He confesses tbat vanity is his cardinal

vice and cardinal folly. His mind grapples with
the most profonnd considerations of Science, and
the difficulty of dogmas ; he shows a great power
and closeness of observation, and reads the most
olid works History, Sermons and the Classics.

He then gives op the idea of the church, and goes
to study law under Hr. Pdtnam of Worcester.

At the age of twenty-two, he goes to Braintree

and reada law books independently. He very
oftm tepioaches himself for his too youthful im-

pulses and want of steadiness in the work of solid

leading.
"

I have read but ten pages in Justinian.

and tranalated four pages into English. This is

the whole of my day's work. 1 have smoked,
diattad, trifled, loitered S'vay this.c.whole day
almost. By much the greater part of the dav hat

beoD J|f|t
in ouloaduig a cart, in cutting oven

wood, Ifi making and recruiting my oven fire, in

eating victoals, apples, in drinlung tea, cutting and

amokinf tobacco, and in chatting with Dr. Savil's

wife, at their house and at this. Chores, chat, to-

bacco and tea steal away time ; but 1 asn resolverf

to translate Justinian, &c." He studies the laws

relating to naval trade and commerce, and resolves

to aak the next ship- master he sees what a bill of

lading and a logbook are, &c.. Next year, he

marka tte history of four days thus :

" All spent

in absointe idleness, or, which is worse, gallanting

the girls." The^in/oiuiu Ciuo could not be more

aevere upon hui^Eelf ! He is recommended to the

bar by Mr. GkiNOLsr, in open Court at Boston.
"

I shook bauds," he sayj,
" with the bar and re

ceived thei^'congratulatiims,
and invited them over

to Stomb*<^<o drink some punchy where the most of

US resorted and had a cheerful chat. His friend,

RoBCaT Tbbat Painb, behaves with much vani-

ty ;

** though a modftst, attentive behavior in

learned company would best become him, he en-

grosses all the conversation '
" A grievous mat-

ter, doubtless ! But worse was behind. " That

evening, at Putnam's, he called me a numskull

and a blundeibucs bf/ore ail tke Superior Judges !

-- He is an impudent, iU-bred, conceited fellow ; yet

he has sense, learning, and a great deal of humor.''

This character is drawn with resentment, and,

therefore, allowance must me made. Mark thu last

clause; as showing the conscientiousness which

even nurttMkuil arid blundtrhust could nut extin-

guish ! Yes'eiday and to-^Ay A have read aloud

Tolly's four oration.-* agaiust Catalinb. The
sweetness and grandeur of his bounds, iScc." Alas

for the glowing young critic! the writhe had just

drawn, in tresipsss for rescue, was defective.
*' Let me see," he saj.-* apprphensively,

*'
ff Bob

Paihb don't pick up this story to laugh at, Lam-

BBKT no doubt will tell the story to every one he

sees." The budding lawyer is miserable. " Let

rofeTiever draw up a writ without sufficient time,

&c " Young Adams was rather bookish in society :

h nys: "i have not conversed with the world

to behave rightly.^ I talk to Paine about Greek;
that makes him laugh. I talk to Sam. Qoincv
about revolution, and being a great man, and

todr, and improving time, which makes him

lang^ I talk to Ned about the fully of affectibg

to be a heoetic, which makes him mad. 1 talk to

HiiUMB and Esthbb (Ouinct) about the foITy of

\0Te, about despising it, about being above it, pre-
tending to be msensible to the tender passion
which makes them laugh. 1 talk to Dr. Wibibd
tbaat the decline of learning, cast sneers on Dr.

Uabsb for not knowing the value of old Greek

aii4 BfliP*" authors ; ask when will a genius rise

that-wiU shave his beard, or rather let it grow, and

ink into a cell to make a figure. [ I talk to Parson

Smith (subsequently bis fatherin-Iaw) about de-

gpiaing gay dress, grand buildings and estates,

ff.mi, fcc being content writh what will satisfy

tba Teal wants of nature."
" All this," he says,

with more than Lord Jr?Biv's severity of self-

jtiejHa,
" is affectation and ostentation ; affecta-

tion of learning and virtue which I have not.

Besides this, I have insensibly fallen into a habit

^ arreting wit and humor, shrugging up my
ahooldera, and moving and distorting the muscles

ofmyfcce, Ac" What a merciless self-castigator

#twBty-thTee!
"

I am too ^azy," he says,
" to

6^wAl and make a Ere ; and when my fire is

^PSii if 10 o'clock, my passion for knowledge,

feme, tnith, is too laognld to make me apply with

,a^ ipintto Bay books, and my mind is luble to be

efina off ftom law by a girl, a pipe, a poem, a

loTe-let&r, a SteetaUn, a plar, &c. I wear I

will push xa/mM into bntineM. Ill watch my
(^pottonitr to speak in Court. PU strike with

urprise Ifendi, Bar, Jury, and aU !" Ha,k*4 to

taste for drinking, fiiriotw cODTiviality, or card

plsying.
" I spent one evening this week at

BiLLT Bblchbr's. I sat, book in hand, on one

side of the fire', while Dr. Wbndill, Billt, and
Stbphbn Clxtbblt, and another gentleman, sat

in silence round the card table the etatire evening."
The young man soon became conscious that his

manners were too retiring and fastidious. He
makes a resolution to become popular.

"
I should

bow and look pleasant to Deacon S., and talk with

him about news, war, ministers, sermons ; I should

always shake hands with the Deacon, and inquire
after his wife, sons &c. It is of no small import
ance to set the tongues of men and women, old

and young, a prating in one's favor. As to Dr.

Satill and his wife, I have ditmietcd all my
gvaids before them, and acted and spoken at ran-

dom. I might easily gain their warmest words

and assiduous assistance, by visiting seldomer, by

using tender and soothing, instead of rough and

reproachful language, and by compl;ing with their

requests of riding out with her, and reading plays
to them, once in a while, in the evening. But 1

have been rash, boastful, profane, uncivil, bluster-

ing, threatening, before them ! Let me remark
Parson Wibibd's popularity. He plays with
babies and young children that begin to prattle,

talks to the mothers, and asks them familiar,

pleasant questions about their affection to their

children ; he has a careless way of conversing
with men and women. Ripping that is, using
the words faith, devil, I swear, damnable, cursed,

displease the Doctor but, especially, his wife.

Threatening to quarrel with Tuaybr, Pbnsiman,
HoLLis, &c., disgusts them especially her."

At twenty, four, being bow getting into practice
at Braintree, he writes severely against the li-

censed liquor-houses, the number of which, he is

the means of diminishing in a little time. He la-

ments the loss of time since his infancy, the igno-
rancerof parents, tutors, &c.

"
1 should be confined

to my chamber ; I should read more and more
;

running to Dr. -:
,
to the barn, down to meals,

and for pipes, coals, and tobacco, take up too

much of my time." At the age of twenty-five he

says :

"
I have not improved my time properly ; I

have dozed and sauntered away much of my time ;

I have latterly been too much in the world and too

little in retreat." In another place he says :

"
I

was guilty of rash and profane swearing, of rash

virulence against the character of Gorrs, J. Ros-

si ll. Lieutenant Governor, iScc. Not but that

there have been faults in their character and con-

duct that every honest man ought to resent."

Tbese confessions and self-accusations, indicate

the existence of an active spleen, and that mascu-

line acerbity of mind, which often raises men to

the utterance of great words, and the accomplish
ment of great actions. Simplicity and frankness

in statements, snd coiifessions of personal feelings

and failings, such as proceed from a mind like that

of J. Adams, consytute the great charm of biogra-

phy. Here we can see the self-will impulses, am-
bitions of no ordinary young man the sincerity

and love of knowledge which belong to vigorous
and valuable minds. Self sufficiency is strongly

discoverable, a severity of temper, and that quality

of stubborn rectitude, which afterwards, in the

negotiation of 17S'2, at Paris, discomfited so much
tbs policy of the French Ministers, and vindicated

all the rights of the young Republic in the diplu.

matic arena.

er to the myiM tMatisM apon EogtfA Grainmar
flooding the marktt. We do not tee that 'Mr.
CTii.L geU.oot of the Lirdut ICobbat rat at

all ; but hia book ia donhtleaa eqaal to the ara-

rage of ita kind. Afflbtob & Co.

Under the title of the " Pabablbs or Sbino,''
the Cabtbxs publish two sermons of the learned

Gacssbn, translated from the French, by Rev.
Philip Bebbt. Their eloquence is vigorous, oc-

casionally over ornate, but always sustained.

"Thi Ibbakl of thb Alps, a History of the

Waldensea," by Albxis Muston, is a highly interS

esting account of those sturdy non-conformists-
The translator from the French, is Mr. William
Hazlitt, the younger. Bangs, Bbothbbs & Co.

Joseph Gov, not the veteran geographer, we
presume, has written a.slender work entitled,

" II-

msiRATED London Geoobaphv." It is a bare

outline, redeemed from worthlessaess by. frequent
wood-cuts. Bangs, Bkothbrs & Co.

Putnam's "Book Bdybr's Manual," a well-

known help to the collector, or student, who
wishes to bring all available light together upon
the subject of study. The edition before us has a

supplement extending to the present time.

" FiEST Lessons in Book-keeping," by Jo-

seph H. Palmes, of the tree Academy, is a sum-

mary introduction to that science. It is one of

an educational series by the same compiler.

LITERARY CRUMBS.

NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The " Lite or Robert Haldanb and or his

Brother James Haldanb," has been republished

by the Caiteb Brothers. The biography is

written very admirably by Mr. Albiandeb Hal-

danb, of the Inner Temple.
Robert and Jambs Haldanb are well known

in the religious world, as men of exemplary piety,

consistency, and beneficence. Educated and dis-

tinguished as seamen, both became satisfied, at an

early year, of the claims of Christianity and the

necessity of a religious life; and manifested

their convictions in public adhesion to the Scottish

Church, in the bosom of which they were born.

Subsequent examination convincing them of the

purely traditional evidences of infant baptism,

they adopted the ceremonial views of the Bap-
tists. The lives of the brothers, who were provi-

dentially endowed with ample means, were de-

voted to projects of the largest benevolence ; now
appearing in missionary journeys to the Kast

Indies ; now in plans for the evangelization of

Africa, or for the restoration of primitive Calvin-

ism at Geneva. They traveled Scotland as lay

preachers, built chapels, snd in every practicable

way contributed to the diffusion of those lofty

doctrines, of which their own consistent bearing
furnished a perfect exemplar. Robert Haldane
died in 1842, at the age of seventy-eight, James

Haldanb survived his brother nine years. Such

persons are the proper objects of biography. It is

impossible to trace the record of their devout he-

roinn, without inhaling more or less of its animat-

ing spirit ;
and we csn conceive of no lesson more

needed by the religion of the day, than that incul-

cating the reduction of piety to self-denying

piaciice.

Silliman's American Journal of Science

AND Arts, for November, contains its usual va-

riety of interesting and valuable contributions.

An article on the American Nautical Almanac

gives desirable information respecting that work,

the first volume of which will make its appear-

ance in a few weeks Notes on the Coast Survey

are contributed by Prof. A. D. Bachb. Prof.

LooMis has an article on the Satellites of Ura-

nus ; Prof. Dana, some considerations on Modern

Calcareous Rock Formations ;
and the editors

produce their usual feast of miscellaneous intel-

ligence. C. S. FRANCI8-& Co.

The " Picturesque Sketches or London,'"

by Thomas Miller, were read with more than

common interest when ihay appeared in the II-

Ivslratcd News. They are now collected in a

proper volume, which Bangs, Bbothbis & Co.

have for sale. Mr. Millie goes pleasantly over

a ground which few can travel with any vivacity.

Topographical sketches are notoriously dull.

Mrs. GiLMAN contrives to have something

pleasant for young folks, at each revolving Christ-

mas-tide. Her " Oracles" have had the field for

-some years, with great popularity ; and here,

under Mr. Putnam's auspices, we have another

volume entitled
" Oracles fob Youth." They

afford an agreeable fireside amusement. Mrs.

GiLMAN is a Pjthoness among juveniles.

" Stories or Ancient Rome," by Mr. F. W.

RicoRD, repeat the history of the seven kings for

the instruction of children. Other volumes are

promised, carrying ihe narrative down to the fall

of the empire. If the same propoi4k>ns be ob-

served, .thirty or foily volumes may be expected.
M. W.DODD.

S We have already called attention to the
" Crimes of the House o* Austria," a little vol-

ume big with the blackest catalogue of accusa.
tions against the Hapsbukos. Another edition

is issued with the imprint of G. P. Potnam. The
bcok is too confused in its arrangament to be read
with satisfaction.

Another edition of Mr. R. O. Hattiblo's very

complete treatise on " Hodsb CABPBifTBT." The
value and practical character of the wwk is

atteated by the repeated editions called for by the

trade. It apjpears to be the atandard work. JoHa
- WlLBT. .

m

Hr. L. T. CoTiiL, of Alleghany, Pa., add* aaoth-

COLLECTBD BY A STUDENT.

My " inner man "
partakes daily of banquets

provided by those best of friends citizens of eter-

nity, whose " residence is creation ;" known
among men by the names of Poets or Prophets,

Philosophers or Men of Letters.

After one of our recent feasts, I collected the

following five baskets of literary crumbs, which I

hereby present, Mr. Editor, to you. If you do not

require them for your private use, you may give
them to your subscribers.

I. OBBAT MEN AND IMPOSSIBILITIES.

Unto what shall I liken the periodic literature of

our age ? It is a spiritual desert where few waters

be. Occssionally an essay or a book, like the

shadow of a great rock in a weary land, refreshes

the mental vision of the literary traveler. Some-

times a great sentiment, like a refreshing spring,

allays his immaterial thirst. Both of these we
have recently encountered ; and to the opening
sentence of one of these rare effusions we now

purpose to add seven others, like unto it^-differ-

ent versions of the same great truth, by seven great
men.

" We live in an age when the word Impossibility

is becoming an.exploded term." Newspaperist.
"
Impossible is the mother tongue of little minds."

Lord Brouuham, in his " Statesmen of George
the Third."

'
It is not a lucky word, this same Impossible ;

no good comes of those who have it often in their

mouths. Who is he that says there is a lion in

the way ? Sluggard, thou must slsy the lion, then ;

the way has to be traveled." Thomas CaRlyle,
in his " Chartitm."

" There is no such word as fail." Bulweb, in

his "
Riehtlieu."

"
Impossible V said Mibabeiu to his Secreta-

ry,
" iVe me dites jamais te bete de mot. Never

name to me that blockhead of a word."
"

Sir, the King says that it is impossible," re-

marked a courtier once to the Earl of Chatham,
at a time when that illustrious man was confined

by gout to his room. "
Impossible !" said the Great

Commoner, indignantly, as he sprang from his

couch, snd stood upon his bandaged feet,
"
Go,

tell your royal master that he has a Minister who

stamps upon Impossibilities !"

Nafdleoh, on asking the engineers whom he

had sent to report on the chances of success, which
would sttend the passage of bis armies over the

Alps, was answered, that it was hardly possible to

cross them. " Forward '." said the great soldier,

instsntly to his troops. They went and were
successful.

" How can it be otherwise 7" said Hamfdbn, in

conversing upon the defeat of the Parliamentary

Cavalry, by Rupert and his Cavaliers at Edge-
bill,

"
your horse are, for the most part, superanu-

ated domestics ; theirs are the sons of gentlemen
men of quality. Do you think snclT^oor vaga-
bonds as your fellows, have soul enough to stand

against gentlemen full of resolution and honor ?"
" You are tight," answered Hampden, " but how

can it be helped ?" which, being interpreted,

meaneth,
"

It is Impossible to mend it."
'

"
I csn do something towards it and I will ;"

replied the Ironsiijb,
"

I will raise up men who
have the fear of God before their eyes ; men who
will bring some conscience to what they do, and I

promise you they shall not be beaten." He did so

and was successful.

The versions of the twct last were given in ac-

tions.

II. OBBAT OrrlCE-HOLDBBS ON POWBB.
The natural influence to be drawn from the

struggles of all men for public offices, is that

Power is happiness. This doctrine, I think, is

hardly endorsed by the following three voices

from the tomb :

" Oh ! it were better to be a poor fisherman than

to meddle with the Government of men." Dan-
ton.

"
I begged to be dismissed of this my charge ; I

begged it again and again ; and God be judge be-

tween me and all men if 1 lie in this matter

I can say in the presence of God, in comparison
with whom we are but like poor creeping worms

upon the earth I would have been glad to have

lived under my woodside to have kept a flock of

sheep." Oliver Cromwell, (in a speech to Par-

liament.)

Demosthenes, as Plutarch relates, once said,

that if, at the commencement of his public career

he had known what he afterwards learned, of the

miseries of public life, and had been shown two

roads, one of Ihem leading to an early grave and

the other to political power, he would have chosen

the former.

in. ON hbeoes and rbbowobsbip.
Great men are the wages which the Over Ruler

gives to nations as the reward of their virtues or

their vices. They are the true vicegemnds ; the

ambassadors of the King of Kings. To revereace

them is to worship Him whose masterpiece is

man.

To admire the noble enobles the admirer. Hero-

worship is a religion whose fruit is the Millenium.
" The true hero-worship," says the talented

author of the " Infinite Republic,"
"

is the emu-

lation of heroes."

IV. OK IMPBOMPTUS, THB IMPROVISATOBB.

No talent is more universally admired than that

of the Improvisatore of producing, without pre-

meditation, a verse on any given subject. This

talent, however, is seldom found in union with a

really great intellect. Great men are generally

slow producers. Certainly, no great poet was

ever celebrated as an improvisatore. Some, how-

ever, have occasionally obtained celebrity as im-

promptoists. Dr. Yodns, fer example, the author

of the " Night ThoughU," produced an impromptu
stanza which is deserving of high praise. He was

once walking in his garden with two ladies, (one

of whom afterwards became his wife,) when her

ervant annoanced the anival of a noUeman ^his

patron, who desired to see him. " Oo tall him,"

replied the poet,
" that I am at preaent too well em-

ployed apd cannot leaTe." The ladiea knowing
that on this peei all hia chances of promotion
(which he earnestly coreted) depeodad, ezpotta-

laiad and urged Uiito d|>ait Aa their .lemon-

trancea were mBiiUng, they at Imftli, each

tiding hold of one of hia handa, dn(ged kirn to

the garden-gate. Before maki^l hia exit, he laid

his hand upcm his heart, and in his solemn, beaa-

tiful manner, repeated the following lines :

Thus Adam looked when bom the Garden driven, .

And thus disputed orders sent from Heaven ;

Like blm I (o ; but yet to go am loth :

Like him I go ;
for angels drove us both.

Bard wss hisjate, but mine stUl mors unkind ;

His Eve went with him, bat mins stays bsbind !

This was excellent. There is, however, another

in our common literature which surpasses it,

which was spoken by Dr. Brown, an English an-

tiquarian, on reading the words UUimus Domino

carved on the vault of a nobleman :

Did be who thus inscribed the wall

Not read or not believe St. Paul 1

Who says there Is where'er it stands

Another house, not made with hands ;

Or, may we gather from these words

Thsi hoose wss not a House of Lords !

Every reader of Boswell has read the admirable

impromptu parody of Home, the author of the

tragedy of" Douglas." In the works of Dbeeick,

a poetaster of that age, the following lines occurred,

which BozzT repeated one evening when in the

dramatist's company :

Usleaa my lines protraet my fame,
Aad Ihey who see it [/>u6/m] sadly sigh

I knew him, Derrick was his name,
In yonder tomb bis ashes lie.

Home immediately suggested the following as

an improvement :

Unless my detds protract my llime.

And he who knew ms lightly sings

1 knew him, Dbrbick was his nsm?.
On yonder tree his careats swings '.

V. FAULTLESS LINES.

In these days, when
"
prize poems" and their

prosaic brethren distract the people when poetic

tbouobt has abdicated in favor of rythmic word

the republication of the following faultless lines

by an old author cannot fail to be beneficial. Be-

sides being not verbal faults, they have as much

aye more thought in them than is to be found

in ninety-nine out of every hundred stanzas which

appear in our periodicals. a.

HARVARD COLLEGE.
ReslaBatloB of President Syarks His Snecessor.

Cambsidgs, Saturday, Nov, 0, 1853.

Il> tlte EMtr / the Nete- York Dmhf Tones :

The prominent topic in literary circles in our

neighborhood, just at present, is the resignation of

Mr. Spabks, the President of the Harvard Uni-

versitf , an event which has been for some time

past currently rumored, and which is now con-

firmed The announcement of President Spabks's

resignation, though expected for several months

by all who were at all acquainted with the state of

that gentleman's health, and his somewhat des-

ponding tone of feeling respecting it, has produced
a marked sensation among the friends of the Uni-

versity. It is not the truly able manner in which
the onerous and often delicate duties of his office

have been discharged, which creates the strong

feeling of regret which is everywhere expressed;
for it would not be impossible to select an individ-

ual from among the number of gentlemen who will

become candidates for the office, equally well

qualified to go through with the mere business

routine connected with it ;
but the real source of

apprehension, must be found in the difficulty and

to express my private opinion, the absolute impos-

sibility, of preserving, under any other head, the

decorum, tranquility, and good order, which since

the commencement of President Spabks's Admin-

istration, have distinguished this Institution froai

most others in the country. The residents of

Cambridge have recognized this circumstance, and
the students themselves acknowledge it to be the

fact, that it is and has been the personal influence

of the President which has mainly contributed to

render gross violations of College discipline in

Harvsrd, quite matters of tradition. I do not know
the man who can supply the place of the present
wsrm hearted, frank, and bluff old "

Prex," in bis
influence over tl^ gsmesome disposition of the

young gownsmen of Cambridger
The question of who shall succeed to the office

now unfortunately about to be vacated, would not
be a oifficult one if the decision were referred to

the students of the University, and to the citizens
of Cambridge in general. The name of Professor
Cornelius C. Fblton is continually mentioned
in connection with the office ; and he is perhaps
the most prominent candidate.
For my ownpart, I have not much doubt that

Professor Felton will be the man. He is a dis-

tinguished scholar, and has had several years' ex-

perience in the office of Regent, which from the
nature of the functions belonging to it, is emi-

nently calculated to become tbe stepping stone
to the Presidency. He is universally lilted among
the students, and resembles Mr. SpaRKs in many
of those personal qualities which have contributed
so largely to the success of the present academical
administration.

Speculation
on this subject is rather premature,

perhaps^fust now. There will be some smart
scenes wben the time for a selection cnmea. Doc-
tor Walker has twice refused the Presidential
chair when proffered him, and there is no reason
to apprehend a change in bis views at the present
moment. Professor Felton would like it, and
has a very good chance of getting it, although it is

pretty certain that he will tie in some quarters
briskly opposed. The place is an important one,
and should be well filled.

Yours, truly, NIKIAS.

*TkB lalaiM RsfakUs" :

Wm, Noan.
a tftilnal BseeisUoa, ky

Foreiaa Opinion.
To the Editor of the New- York Daily Times .-

Les Debats in a late number says, that " one of
|

the things which most rejoices the heart ef young i

America, is, to wound the avumr propre of the

English."

If, by Young America is meant the horde of ruf-

fians and blackguards, which form part and par-

cel of every civilized community, and from which
we cannot expect that of the United States to be

exempt, then is the French journalist's severe re-

mark a perfectly just one. But these are only the

disgrace of whatever country is dishonored by
their birth and blasted by their presence. The
true Young America is composed of noble minded

men, progressive in the right, disgusted with the

record of blood presented by the History of the

past a record only interrupted whilst fiends in the

shape of men stopped to take their breathf and

dress the wounds of mangled nations. Saviour

men have arisen in the old Countries to preach
the doctrines of Peace and national arbitration,

and the idea once launched has found a harbor

in the thought and heart of well thinlting people
in America. And it is these worthy minds, imbued

with conciliatory prinqiplaa, and a gentle regard
for the feelings of their fellows and of nations,

who form Young America.

Still are we far from blaming our French cotem-

porary. . It is deeply to be regretted that a portion
of our Press, upon every question affording the

slightest chance of aggravated misconstruction,
should lay such ungenerous foundation for his

opinion.
The Press of every country is formed of three

classes of men. The 1st, educated and gentle,

with the welfare of the masses deeply at heart,

and bold enoagh to deprecate their foolish or evil

and destructive actions.

The 2d is formed of shrewd men also, well

educated, but who have only encountered the

toil of study in order to swell the main chances of

"patting money in their purse ;" they hare dis-

covered aince the first inatitation of newspaper-
dom that to pander to the worst fiselinga of the

mob ia a profitable apecalation ;.tkey live, the pro-

tectors and protege* of aconndrelism, and die dis-

honored in the eyes of all good men.
Tlie 3d dsas, a large class, is compoeed ofmen

of no edacatioa, bat wko have akared the commoa

n4-.sl^ioaa' benefit f Ibis gnkt eoanttr.Mtd

learned the tudimenU ef reading aad writing.

NorWreil in rawdjiam, they cannot soar abore

it, and hanng few ideaa of their own, take the cue

from the second class and spit their little venom

into the social gashes opened by their shrewder

and deadlier superiors. Nice teachers these for a

people ! and that the American people.

Leniency and gentleness are the attribatea of

the truly great ; malice the distinguishing charac-

teristic of little minds. The great intellectual

battle of the former is the victory over prejudice ;

prejudice is the bread-winner of the latter. Of all

prejudice it an enlightened cosmopolitan age,
national prejudice is the most absurd and paltry.

But tbe number of vicious, empty-headed and bad-

hearted people is always pretty large, and to

pander to their petty animosities is a safe money-

making investment of rancorous Billingsgate. It

would doubtlessly be more honorable for these

men to devote their limited capacities to the sooth-

ing of angrv passions, than to employ themselves

ss they do, and bring disgrace upon the holy name
of literature. However, their position is pretty
much as we have pictured it.

With regard to the particular prejudice in hand,
and of which we are so pointedly accused, it is

the very last one which ought to exist. A son

arriving at the age of manhood, shakes off the

childish fear of a father, and compacts a'.friendship

and companionship with him on the same terms
as any other man, and the horror of some by.

gone caning is occasionally reverted to and heartily

laughed over, and tbe affection is none the less

mutual in spite of tbat awful excoriation. Man-
hood had to come, and so had, with regard to Eng-
land's noblest child, America her Independence ;

and as kindly a feeling ought to signalize the one
association as the other. 'That is an old argument,
but none the less true, generous aud praiseworthy
for all that.

But does not this kindly feeling exist ? We ar*

perfectly convinced that it does.

Independent of the fact that the majority of fam-
ilies throughout the Isnd are intimately bound by
relationship in some degree to their brethren

emigrated since the war, it is a pretty general
fact, that emigrants leave their native shore
staunch republicans, groaning under, and carsing
the system of government which has made them
feel the fangs of hopeless hunger. No ! depend
upon it, that every fresh attempt to destroy the

friendly feeling between emigrsnt and native, is

viewed with derision and contempt, by every man
beyond the pale of brutism.
As regards the feeling towards trans-atlantic

British population, tbe great masses of the people
here have done that which fire-brand editors would
do well to simulate ; they have learned to distinguish
between the sins of the people and the govern-
ment. T. T.

Ceiored Persons In Public CoBTcyances.
r the Editor of iht Neie- York Daily Times :

Sib : Id your paper of Sept. 25, you were kind

enough to copy from the columns of the iV. I'

Evangelist my srticle headed " A Hard Case."

In your editorial remarks appended, you say:
" A

respectable, well-dressed, well-behaved colored

person is refused admission to any of these con-

veyances ; and the managers and proprietors of

them plead, as an excuse for this injustice, the

prejudices of the traveling public. We believe

that in this they are mistaken." You are perfect-

ly correct, sir. I could state many facts in proof
of the truth of your remarks. There is one so

fresh and so amusing that I know you will be glad
to hear it ; and, besides, I think it is due to the

traveling public that it should be told. The Rev.

Mr. W., a colored Baptist minister of this city, a

few weeks ago, in the course of his pastoral duties,

was called up town as far as Sixtieth-street.

Being weary, snd desirous to get as speedily as

possible down town, be went into Broadway and

stepped in a 'Bus. He found only one man there,

and be a white man. And now for the conversa-

tion. The white man said to Mr. W. i

"
I suppose, now, you thought I would object to

you coming in here."

Mr. W." Well, sir, I do not know that I had

any right to suppose that you, would beso un-

iind."

White man "
O, I would just as soon ride with

a colored man as with a white man. It makes no

kind of difference to me."

Just then the 'Bus was stopped, and in stepped
several persons, all white of course. On went the

'Bus again. Down Broadway she went, taking in

and letting out as usual. In the course of her

downward trip she was filled and emptied, each

passenger pulling the string, paying his due, and

getting out where his home or his business called

him.
When the 'Bus had gone far down-town, the

colored minister came to his getting-out place ; so,
like other men, he pulled the string, and handed
up his silver sixpencebistweenanice pair of black

fingers !

The driver was now astounded. " Are these
bisck gloves, or verily bisck fingers ?" he seemed
to say.

"
I see finger-nails, so they must be ver-

ily fingers," he seemed to answer himself. *' Let
me see again ;" and looking through his little cre-

vice, there was sure enough, the black man.
Driver " Why ! I aid not know that you were

there !"

Colored Minister "
Well, you know it now,

don't you ? Don't keep me waiting; here's your
money take it and let me go : 1 am in a hurry."
Here was a pause of a minute or two, which

was broken by a hearty laughfrom ladies, gentle-
men, and all in the 'Bus.

The scene ended by the 'Bus-man fingering the

sixpence from the black fingers.
Now, Mr. Editor, your position is proved. In

that 'Bus were ladies, gentlemen, lawyers, mer-

chants, physicians and mechanics Each of them
was going about bis or her own business, or to

their home. What had they to do with the color
of any man's skin ? Nothing at all

;
and the con-

clusion of this amusing scene shows it. All they
wanted was to reach their homes or business in

season. The real object of all public conveyancss
is to accommodate persons in getting to their

homes and businesses ; snd I think with you. Sir,

that the better way fur all managers and pruprie-
ters of public conveyances is to keep to this single

object. Yout's truly, J. W. C. Pennington.

The Cbaracter of a Tme Gentleman.
To the Editor or tke Hev- York Dialt Timea -

Some have supposed the "
stylish man" and

gentleman to be synonymous characters, when in

truth nothing can be more opposite. The stylish

man lives and moves within his own little sphere,

of which self^his own pleasures and his own

profits is the centre of his whole designs. He
feels no misfortunes but those which touch self

he offers no relief but for self sake. Therefore,

although the stylish man may not be cecsidered a

decided evil, he certainly is of no decided benefit

to society.

The true gentlemxn, however, lives for others

as well as for self his usefulness knows no

bounds. Noble and instinctively kind, he makes

the misfortunes of others his own, at first sight.

Thus by his example, (which always corresponds
with his precepts,) does he benefit all who hap-

pen within the range of his influence.

A true gentleman is neither a slave nor an ene-

my to pleasure, but approves or rejects as his rea-

son shall direct. He stoops not to flatter a knave,

though possessed of a title ; nor does he ever

overlook merit, though he should find it in a gar-

ret or cellar kitchen. His behavior is always af-

fable and respectful, yet not cringing nor formal,

and his manners are easy and unaffected. He
.omits no opportunity wherein he can oblige the

needy ; yet he does it in so delicate a manner,
that he eems rather to have receiv^\tban con-

ferred a favor. He does not profess a passion he
never felt, to impose on tbe credulity of an
artless woman ; nor will he injure khe repu-
tation of another, to please the/vanity

of

any female. He cannot love jhe he does

not esteem ; nor doee he ever i^ffer his passions

to predominate over his reason. He ia ever stu-

dious to please, without being guilty of meanness

or vice. In hu friendships, he is steadfast and

incete. He ia enamored with virtue, but detests

vice. He never raiaes a blush on the cheek of

Tirtue, nor give* unnecessary pain to any ; but

ha-ving abeartofjmpathyandcompa*an, he
when in hia power with inexoreasible pleasure,

wipes the tear &BB the eye of sorrow, J. S. S.

nw miH' r tiw jvtw-rr*iMr nmt .

I obaerve by the Common^ Conncil ptocaeft^
that $15,800 hava already bean approfltiliud
towartfa paying espraaee for the Aiaaral hu
rendered in this Ci^ to the memory of Mr. CtM.T. -

It 1b understood similar arrangementa are intaa^^
in honor of Hr. Webstbr ^ and I suppose, ae tlM

precedent ia now established, the aama for evaijr

distinguiahed statesman who descends to an hon-

ored tomb. If the citizens feel that the Aatheri-

ties have the right to make stich ezpenditony,
would it not be well to consider whether the beat

taste is exercised in regard to them ; wbethiar a
mock funeral is a solemn ceremony, or whetbar
some other mode of testifying the City's regard far

distinguished men could not be devised. For ia-

siance, could not a bronze statno^f Hbmbt Clat,
wtich would endure for all time, have been pro-
vided for the $15,800 expended for the vain ci-
monies had in his honor ^ If such should meet
tbe views of our citizens, why not forego the in-

tended procession of next week, (probably an in-

clement one,) and expend its probable cost in a
more enduring work in honor of Daniel Wsb-
STEK? Yours, Qosanr.

Hbnbt Clay's Office. The Homx Jourml
contains the following notices of the editor's viatt

to the office of Mr. Clat :

" Vou will readily see the association of mfliB-
ries by which I turn from Dowhino's worlting-
place to the working-place of Henby Cl^t hia
law office which I visited a few weeks ago at

Lexington It was a small room, opening directly

upon the sidewalk of a street much Ireqaentad.
A large livery stable was just opposite, and its long
line of unhoused vehicles extended along in front

of the office-door, while a group of stablemen and
their hangers-on were discoursing of horse fleaii

that must have been habitually audible to the

great statesman at bis desk. There was no oiw
in the office, and the door was open. A small
and common desk, with a leaf which turned np by
a hinge, formed, with two chairs, the only tonri-
ture a naked arena, indeed, for a mind ao plained
and equipped ! Yet there was something wittin
the bare walls which made me feel that my head
should be uncovered while standing'within them.
The suffusion of blood over the heart, which one
feels at a great thought suddenly expressed, or at
the sound of a trumpet, came over me. Hr. Clat
was still living, but the morning news had pro-
nounced his recovery hopeless. Never mora
would that tall form,-with the knightly port and
mien, enter that humble door to unlock that hum-
ble desk, at which his, the most princely spmt of
the sge, had patiently achieved his fame. A re-
sentful thought at the weapons with which mod-
em chivalry must achieve ita triumph, if ati all,
was mingledwith tbe tearful homage with which
I remember him who had there used them."

Thackerai's Life.
Thackebat was born in Calcutta, in the year

1811, and is no* consequently 41 years old. His
father was a high official of the East India Com-
pany, which secured bim the entree of the beat

society, and a large income. He went to school in

England, and left school for tbe University of
Cambridge, where he studied with Kinolakb, the
author of "

Eothen;" Eliot Wabbubton, who
wrote " The descent and the Cross" and was
tost with the Amazon, and Richabo Monctok
MiLNES.
Meanwhile the elder Thackeray died, and the

future author of "JVanity Fair" launched upon the
world with an annual income of about a thousand
pounds. His mother, a woman of great beauty
and full of talent and tenderitess, whose memory
is so filially embalmed in tbe character of tlie

-

mother of Arthur Pendenais, married again, ^and
the young man, always the object of tbe proudest
maternal love, came into possession of his paternal
inheritance. He immediately returned from the
continent where he bad been staying a little time,
and took up his residence in tbe Temple. Nas-
cent juribts and budding barristers at-law, tyho
have completed a full course at Cambridge or Ox-
ford, enjov the privilege of paying bigh prices fax
comfortable quarters m the Temple, and of eating
splenoid dinners in its ancient dining room.
Here Tbackbray entered himself as s student

of jurisprudence, and in the character of Warring-
ton in " Pendennis," be has developed the career
of the student, and the varied life of the Temple,
in some of the best passages be has ever written.
Henry Taylor, the dramatist, author of "

Philip
Van Artevelde,"ie among tbe residents of the Tem-
ple, and is the origina! of a character in Thacu-
rav's romance. Tbe Temple not only furnished
our author characters, but also the necessity of
drawmg them ; fur while there, and when scarce-

ly more than twenty-three years old, the yoong
man bad ** fooled away " bis property, and was
poor. Tbe da\8 of smoking, lounging, aud **

loaf-

ing," were evidently ending, and he beiuok him-
self to Paris, conceiving, from his facility in

sketching, rhat he was born for an artist. A brief
time smongihe Parisian ateliers sufficed to remove
this ides. But as his rtepfaiher at this period es-
tablished a journal in London, called the Consti-
tutional, the artist naturally became its Paris cor-

respondent. 1 bus, litte DicKSNs. he commenced
his literary Career as a j'jurnali&t. In Paris,
rBACEBRAY met bis present wile, an Irish lady of

good family, and married ner.

From this time dales his first purely literary ef-

fort the "
Yt-liowplush Papers," afterwards pub-

lished ss *' Jeames's Diary
"

in which his charac-
teristic tendency is clearly indicated. The stap-
fsther's Canstttutionai absort>ed most of his propj
ertv, of course, and failed. The son was oblignl
to return to England, anl to begin wirkm earnest
for himself. He wrotefir Fraser's Magazine, and
literary reviews for the Times, in which he ridi-
cul<-d the early Bolwke style of romance the

interesting burglars and romantic murderers. But
the public, resolved upon enjoying the fascination
of crime sentimentaliy described, received his
strictures coldly. The struggling author turned
to ihe humorous, sketchy style, to wis an ear and
gain a penny.

Literary (riends more favored than he opened
their purses to him ; but his wife became insane,
and is, at this day, the inmate of ao asylum. He
worked industruusly with lus pen he wrote tbe
* Great Hoggarty Diamond,," " The Snob Papers,"
the " Irish sketch Book," "Journey from Oom-
hill to Cairo,"

" Our Street,"
" Re'oecca and

Rowena," ' 'Phe Kicklebnnes on the Rhm-," and
Chambers's Cyclopadia c jmmended blm, t>efore
he was so uriiversaily known, as "a qtjiet ob-
server." In sll these ske'ches his characteristic

power shows itseli. Thet-vo last wre written
after the great fame anf^ 'uccess of " Vanity "Fair,"
but they are oiitv studies for his lari?e pictures ;

and It may be noted as proofs of his infinite genius,
that tbe completed figures are mfiriit*^lv superior
to the designs, and it is in contemplating tbe pic-
ture from tbe speech, so tha^ it sbdll gain in

meaning as well as in elaboration and size, that
tbe true ariist is known.

Mr. Thacbekay offered the MS. of "
Vanity

Fair "
to a magazine The editer declined it.

The author published it, and made his name
immortal. It was followed bv "

Pendennis," a
mellower, riper fruit, to our fancv. His latest

public literary work is tbe course of lectures upon
tbe wits of Queen Anne's time",which has b^tea read
before literary and fashionable London circles, and
received with tbergreatest applause. Mr. Thack-
eray has completed a novel, of which the scene
18 laid among the persons and the times treated in
his lectures

An Eccentric Chabacteb. The Boston

Chronicle gives the followug in addition to the

pariiculsrs already published, relative to JoHf
Crofts Coffibi.d. who died in that city on tha

28th ult., supposed to be worth 8200,000 :

' For the last thirty years this eccentric mas basiMt
laid in a bed, except wben iraveUnit.he belngtoosatsMr
to indulge in such extravaganM," ss ne

lernoj*
it. ^

has made bis l..d"ii)e on irnnkt and boBnU,Mllaai2
di-.d l)ing upon a large trunk. Three days prseedlBg Ha
death be poi!cbdsSurisl lot in Mount Aabara.^
lived il living it coolil be called, in a small sBop orirsm
tbe eirret. He lived s bachelor, not being wiUiag ta

marry, on arconni of ttie expenses incident apoa a aar-

ned life, and dragged out his existence as solitary aa aa
oysu-r Hi mesls cost him on n average six aoda fasv-
ler cents sndln pnyment he genersUy tendered a eraisi*

fonrprnce. He had not probably taken olT his datlua Ar
a }rsr Avarice sbene from his <-old. gtassy eyatha
loved DO ore, and no one probably loved ntm^yThe lasa

Dr PaRkmaswu bis friend, and was aelsAad as Ms
ezreater. He was vne of tile most eoeentrie aad ava^
Clone ortnoruls. and nis life, tii 'aeeeast at whioh wa
ma; bereaner give, wss exceedingly Interasttag."

A Child Shot by his Father. The Wilkaa-
bsrre (Pa.) Aivcatt relates a most melanehirty etnaa- -

stance, wbicta n-cehtly took place in Coviagtaa
ship; LMuras Oonty, A Mr John Williabs. i

bis own SOD, Iaaac. a boy attout it years sf i

woods gaiherliic ebestBots, and sapBesing kia|
deer, fired Us riOs andabac th* Imle iaaw tk
bsek. On appsMflhlDg sash etasr, ta* ^ey <

'
I'sttsr, wSy <aS yii koMai*r aad sftara ..

ded,
<* Father, yoa, wUl bary ms ea the fsrsa, ,<

yon V W* an rejaioud t knra that tbs poor X
''

urvires, and ia recoVeriag,

.^.VT=g'-->.- -...- .^-

M- iiiiil
MNHJi___^
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Interest in the subject of slavery has dnring the

present year been reawakened" by an admirable

book, in which its main features as they exist in

North America are painted in the freshest colors.

' Uncle Tom's Cabin " with all its faults Cand it

is not Iree from the fault of o-rerslrained conclu-

sions and violent eilremes) is a noble work ; fulj

of high power, lofty humanity ; the gentlest, sweet-

est, and yet boldest, writing. Its authoress, Hin
BiET BiiCHXK Stow, is an honor to the time

that has produced her, and will take her place

among the best writers of fiction^ inspired by the

best and noblest purpose. Uncle Tom and Aunt

Cbloe, George Harris, and the other negroes with

whom Mrs, Stowb has by this time made us ac-

quainted, are, no doubt, rare specimens of slaves
;

but, the details of the slave system among which
they live have been earefally collected, and are

represented, bright or black, fairlj and with all due

variety, so that they may be generally accepted as

remarkable pictures of the every day truth. The
snbject thus reintroduced is one that it becomes
allnen to discuss, since the extinction of slavery
in America by any other than the old process that

has held good since the world began, can take

place only j>j the infection of slaveholders with
the epidemic of a very prevalent opinion.

Slavery has at one time existed in most coun-

tries, and from very many it has died out. When
popolation was much thinner than it is, and there

wore few very spiritual notions of the rights of

man, prisoners of war, and even the great bulk of

conquered natiOBs, were considered acceptable im-

portations upon any soil that was too spacious to

be managed by its owners. As native populations

grew, and men and women came to cover their

own lands, they became less anxious to retain any
stranger within their gates, whom they woald have
to feed for doing work that could be done quite as

well by the men born upon their soil ; in every
nch case, slavery has languished and become ex-

tinct. In this way, when the white population
shall have grown and come to press upon the bor-

ders of the land, even though no higher motive
were to intervene and expedite the conclusion of

a moral wrong, slavery will beconie extinct in the

alaveholding States of North America.

In the meantime, though a full population is in-

compatible with the continuance of slavery, a thin

one implies no demand for its existence. It is no

^estion in the present day, we believe, with any
man who speaks the English language, whether

slavery ought 'to be abolished : the only question
that awaits solution now is, how to aboljsh it, and
Bore especially how it can be properly abolished

m the Slave States of North America^; A right

thing may be done in a wrong way ; slaves may be

made wretched, as well as holoers ruined, by an
act which, being only just and merciful in Us own
eeeerce, might be so done as to beconie a gam and
blessing to all men whose livee are influenced by
its effects.

It IS but just to give credit to the slaveholders
f North America for having established ttieir sys-
tem upon principles verv much muie humane than
those adopted by the Spamards m their neighnor-
hood. Negroes under Spanish masters are urged
to work with an inhuman rigor ; expense for their

food and clothing is deliberately kept down to the
lowest point ; they are treated as tonls which it is

good economy to vvear out rapidly, by putting them
to the utmost use, and to replace^with new mate-
rial as fast as they are grouud away. Under Ihts

system, administered as it often is with cruelty be-

yond the exigencies of its inhuman theory, the
alavea are tortured into frequent eifurts to escape
by flight. Payment is then made to the slave-

kanter the rauchero of the district as distinct a

professional man in Cuba as the parish docter hire
with as ; and the ranchero goes a hunting with His

dogs and gun after the man who dues not cho>e
lobe a chaiteL
We have all heard of the Cuban dogs trained to

boatmen, and following relentlessly upon the tracli

of any fugitive whose scent has been presented to

them in a portion of some article he may have
worn. When they have banted down their prey,

they do not injure him, unless the black man
should 'dispute the dog's superiority ; the dogs,
hunting in covples, are trained quietly to seize

each an arm, and hold the sla-e uninjured until

the ranchero shall have come up with his fetters.

The fugitive, so caught, rarely resists, for he knows
that the dogs are equally well trained to perform
the next department of their duty, to destroy the

man who struggles in their jaws. Knowing this,

the slave is quiet, and is brought back unharmed
to the estate, the ranchero br-iig answerable fur

taj damage that u.a> have nefo suffered in his

hands by the article that he tia<i undertaken to re-

cover. In ordLdij casen, fur ech capture he re-

ceives twenty piastre^ ;
but hu charge is higher

when the chase has eiiend^d be)ond certam
bounds, or when the case ba^ been complicated by
J^y skill or courage manifested on the negro's part.
'A large exception has to be maiie among th/ill-

Inated slaves of Spaniards in favor of household
ets. The Spanish colonist is luxurious and indo-

lent: his house- slave wears hue linen, and lives

delicately, as a lady's dog may in this country be
dieted on cream and chicken, while the yard dog
gets what bones he can, and has no mistress to

care how often he ma; have his ribs kicked by the

groom. Such difference exists between the house-
slave and the field-slave m the Spanish colonies

a difference that only aggravates our sense of the

wroDg done to manhood in their persons.

Again, for the maintenance of the system which
exists among the Spanish colonists, it is obviously

necessary that the importation of fresh slaves

should not be discontinued. The Spanish Gov-
ernment bound itself to cooperation in the mea-
sures taken for the suppression of the slave trade

n the coast of Africa. Nevertheless, minor ofli-

cials in the Spanish colonies iind it well worth

their while to accfept the rich commission offered

for assistance in the illegal traffic. We have been
told by friends who have, resided at Havana, of

jpiimense sums j'ealised in a single year by one
fficial out of that perquisite of office in Spanish

American colonies, connivance at the slave trade.

The inhabitants of colonies are bound to give no-

tice whenever they may see newly imported slaves

diiven across their respective distncts. it is the

custom, therefore, in Cuba, to issue along a pro-

jected line of march underhand notiUcation to the.

public, in order that all geritlemen with tender

consciences may get out ot the way and have an
mlibi to plead in case of any possible inquiry. M.
Casivik Lxcontk, to whose experience -in slave

countries, as detailed a month or two since in the

Rerue de Devx Mondet, we are indebted for

innch that has been stated here, illustrates this

practice by an "example.
"

I was one day," he

ays,
" at a large estate in the canton of Bana-

gnises, and the proprietor expressed his annoyance
_tt a neglect of duty in his neighbors. They had

passed over his ground without ceremony a coo-

'Toy of two thousand blacks newly imported, and
the proprietor said very reasonably :

' See wnat a

dilemma th^y will have placed me in, should the

judge comedown and put me to my oath ; if they
had only warned me, I might easily have gone to

dinner at Cardenas.'
"

Bat while the contraband traffic in staves is

aaenti^ to the working of the slave system on its

anaent footing in the Spanish Antilles, among
the Anglo-Americans importation haa_ entirely

ceased. The bodily condition of the slave? under

nr cousins in America we speak now only of

their bodily condition, rating them not as men, but

aaso much live stoek is good. They are, on the

whole, fed as amply, and are as well treated as the

vpper class of European horses. They have

therefore thriven, and their stock is multiidied in

the land ; their inherent power of reproduction

more than balances the amount of physical decay ;

and it is not, therefore, found necessary to import

aUT fresh stock from abroad. In 1840 the number

of alave* in the United States was not quite two

Killioss and a half. In the year 1850 there were

more than three milUons. The increase, m ten

years had amounted to twenty-three and a half

The prOTOrtibiu of increase in different States

diftTS, however, greatly. The slave system is in

a Batoral way decaying ont of some States, while,

lot aaignable reasons, it is becoming concentrated

fa ne others. Delaware, New Jersey, PoBHsyl-

vasla, and otbora, have already abolished the- prm-

eipie af Shvery ; but, among hoM States whib

ntain it for the preiont,
there are wme that ae

not likely to retain itnaajr>. J^^^'f^ "**

lave population has diminished by rourteen per

cent., and has inewMed only one and a haJT per

cent in Maryland. In that part of Virgiiua which

lies between the AUeghanies and the Sutes of

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Eentacky, the alave sys-

tem is virtaallT abolished by the anbatitatioa of

German and Irish free laborers for negroes. The
climate, soil, and produce in that part of Virginia
being suited to the industry of European laborers,

proprietors have found it more to their interest to

hire thrtn, and to sell their slaves. In Virginia, on
the other side of the Alleghanies, the chief pro-
duce is tobacco ; and, althoujih slave labor is used
for that, the soil is not sufficient to supply with
labor the whole negro population, and many peo
pie have betaken themselves to the task of breed
ing negroes, and exporting them into thftsugar-
csne and cotton districts, of which the develop-
ment has been extremely great. In Arkansas, the
increase of slave population has considerably more
than doubled in the last ten years ;

the incBBe in

HiEsissippi has been sixty-four per cent' ^ fifty-

seven per cent, in Missouri; thirty-seven in Ten-
nessee. In Somth Carolina the increase of popu-
lation in the ten years was but seven per cent , and
the increase has been very moderate in North Car-

olina and Kentucky. It appears, therefore, that

the Slave States of America do by no meana hang
t<.>gether as a homogeneous mass. Slaves are be-

ing sold continually out of some States into others,

and, where the cultivation is not of too tropical a

character, the labor of white men intrudes steadily

upon the old vacation of the blacks.

This constant sale of slaves out of one State in-

to another, implies, of coarse, the disruption on a

large scale of family ties, and all those outrages

upon domestic feeling which have been so vividly

depicted in the history of Uncle Tom. We have
said, however, that Uncle Tom, Aunt Chloe, and
their friends are, perhaps, rare specimens of negro
character. It is no mitigation of the inhuman
character of slavery to say, that in the majority of

cases, negroes have been depressed so far towards
the state of simple beasts of burden, that they
have acquired the hearts and brains of horses and
of oxen. Rational education of their minds is

jealously withheld. They are taught to regard, as

the sole object of their lives, not the advance of

their own souls, but the increase of their master's

cotton Every look they get, even the kindest,

every tone they hear, confirms their knowledge of

the /act that they are chattels. "A slave," says
one of the codes,

'

is in the power of the master
to whom he belongs. The master may sell him.

dispose of his person, his industry, his labor ; he.
cai^o nothing, possess nothing, nor acquire any
thing, but which must belong to his master." It

is the greatest horror of the slave system to ouj

minds, when men can live contented under so

coonplete an abnegation of their manhood. Born
to the system, bred to the system, degraded by be-

ing set to labor in sight of a whip, like the brutes,
so working on a motive against which even a well,

bred brute comes to rebel thousands of negroes
are content to be well fed and housed, occasion

ally patted on the header played with, and, when
their master finds it needful to reduce his stock,

part with a mere transitory bruti^h paug from a

contented wife in Maryland, perhaps, to lie down
content with a new wife in a new stall in Teriues-
see. Burning alive, and all the tortuies that were
rarked out of ingenious brains, are tae most trum.

pery of wrongs compared with this treading of all

things that are precious out of human heiris. It

is pieasanter to think of slaves m Cuba fiving be-

fore blood-hounds, than to krtow that the slaves of

North America learn to identify themselves with
their masters, and to lie down contented with
their place among farm animals, because they are

well fed ; and that in the year IhSO, out of three

million slaves only a thousand fied away m search
of liberty : the greater part even of that thousand

seeking not liberty for its own sake, but as a means
ot escape from the punishments incurred by tnett

and other crime.

The writer, to whom we have already referred.

Illustrates, from his experience, the content, with
which negroes in North Amerira remain en-
slaved. In a plantation in the Parish of St. James,
in which he spent some days, he tells us that

there were ten or fifteen negroes, who had laid by
more than enough to purcha^ freedom, but who
would not purchase it. One of them, when ques-
tioned on the subject, answered :

'*
1 am well

treated and not overwoiked
;
if I am sick, I am

attended to ; if my wife bring me a child, they rear

n; when 1 become old 1 shall be allowed to rest ;

and would you have me quit all this for an uncer-
tain future? Precisely tnuB ahorse or ox might
talk, could there be offered to it the gift of reason,
with full liberty to quit the stall, to Iblok for itself,

and to labor on its own concerns. "I have leen
a .lady," said M. Lecontc, " about to leave

America for France, taking a alave negresa with
her as the children's nurse. Arriving at New-
York, the negress so earnestly desired to be sent

back to New-Orleans, though the soil of France
would give her freedom, and New-Orleans
was her place of slavery, that the lady was com-

pelled
to grant her wish." Perhaps this negress

had submitted in New.Orleans to a slavery that
chains the freest to one patch of soil. M. Lkconti
further tells us of a certain Dr. M , who had

brought three of his black domestics to New-
York. One of them, an excellent coachman, fell

among abolitionists, and left his master, who re-

fused to use the power of the law for his recovery,

saying, that if he could not be retained in his ser-

vice by kind treatment, he did not wish him to he

retained at all. After a time the fugitive returned
and desired restoration to his old position. He
was condemned to suffer five more years of

liberty ;
at the end of the five years he might re-

turn or lemsinftee as he pleased. He returned at

the end of the term, and was a good slave ever
after.

Why did he return T Did he find no rest for the
sole of hi loot among the free Americans, and did

he flutter t>ack into slavery, as- the dove fluttered

back into the ark ? In truth, i/ mii^t be acknow-

Udged, that the free Americans, the very aboli-

tiuniits thcrmehcM, are ttoul tupporlers of the

slate syttem in act, whatever they may be tn

theory. In the Free States of America, the negro
IS no less forced down out of hisjust position as a

man than when ne works under the planter's whip.
Even in an English drawing-room, the American
who meets by chance a guest with negro blood

marked on his forehead, feels like a cat upon
whose domain some strange dog has intruded, aud
is not easily restrained by the rules of English
coo ru.y from spitting. However respectable the

po^l:l(.ll earned by a free negro and, as Mrs.

Si'^vr tiuly points out, free negroes know ho*
to f( ri.e by the respectabilities ot money though
he be clean of body, neatly dressed, and by tne

color ot his mind a man of sense and honor ;
there

is not a white fellow, black with dirt in his b.xly,
and black with rascality in his mind, who would
not scorn to sit beside him on an omnibus ; there

is not a kitchen scullion claiming to be white
under his grease and soot, who would not consider

it an insult to be told that be must dine at the

same table with the negre gentleman. M. Li-

.co>T< tells us that he traveled with a gentleman
of high standing, who had been endeavoring to

place at college, in a Western State, a youth full

of talent and intelligence, with a clear skin, yet
with some flaw of color in his mother's ancestry.
A pupil, who knew of this flaw, denounced the

new comer, and it was found to be necessary to

carry him to France, where he would be allowed
to receive a toUege education unmolested.

Everywhere met by this spirit ; taken from a
half-bnrhsroua condition and educated by the

whites, for their own purposes, down into the

ways of brutes instead of up into the feelmgs of

developed men ; with no high purpose in life ever
set before them ; with no higher motive ot exis-

tence than the fattening ef their white masters ;

insulted (if they only knew it) by a lurking con-

tumely even in the kindest accents
; the great

mass of the negro population has become infected

with the universal feeling, and has fallen so low as

to accept and share the prejudice against itself.

A negro woman in America will, in most cases,

prefer dishonorable union with a white man to

marriage with a black. Negroes learn to reproach
each other for the color of the skin, and to look up
to the white man who rules them, with the same
affection that a dog feels for the master to whose
band it has become accustcmied. 1 his prejudice
against the negro m the Free States of America
powerfully aids in the support of the slave system
in the South. A certain rich man, dying in Ken-

tucky, left among his legacies freedom to each one
of his slaves. Further, to assure their future

peaceable enjoyment^of the gift, he enjoined his

executor to purchase in Ohio, a Free State, enough
land to yield allotments for them all, on which

they might build dwellings and farm offices ; there

was to be provided, also, for them all, a stock,

sufficient to begin with, of agricultaral tools,

aeeds, and cattle. The conditions of the bequest
were all duly fulfilled, the land was bought and

parcelled out, the stock was purchased, and the

executor set out with his party of freedom to ia-

stal them in their new homea, and put tbem in

possession of their rigbuja citixone. When they

came to the mer Ohio,^owever, they foood ar-

;a}ed on the olhei bank the white popoJatioD of

the district.Mmed to the teeth, maintainioc that

they would not suffer
"

vile colon; of niggera"
to be settled in die midst of them.
Ihe alare population, thus preaeeddown below

the level of humanity, has its spirit bcokea by ihe
prentire. Uncle Tome and George Harrieee are
the exception, not Ue rote. Debaaed by educa-
tion under a demoraliziog system, which acts as a

blight on every wholesome growth in the slave's

mmd ; the victim of a daily robbery the robbery
of his right to the Isbnr of his own limbs ; it is a

mockery to ask the negro to be honest ; theft and
falsehood are begotten out of the slave system, as

surely as stench rises out of filth. Degraded as

they are, the negroes are still tender-hearted ; they
identify themselves with a master's interest ; it is

wondeiful that they should not have (alien lower
than they have fallen ;

fallen they are. however ;

we know what we express in England by the word
servility, we know Jiow our hearts burn at the im-

putation of a slavish submission even to the

highest power on earth. The slaves of America
spesking of tbem as a body have, by a long

ceurse of depressing treatment, been made slavish
in their spirit. We have already seen how lew if
them seek freedom in flight. We may note fur-

ther, that while the treatment of negroes, when
thev are free and living in the Free States of

America, is such as no man with his spirit whole
could bear, the negroes bear it. A home is open
in Liberia to all free negroes who will accept citi-

zenship there
; on his arrival in Liberia, the negro

receives an allotment of land, and is supported in

a Republic of his own race fur the few months
that must elapse before the produce of his farm
will feed him. Beyond the auhsislence to which
he is entitled, he may buy land to what extent he

pleases ; he msy walk over the soil of his own
African Republic, encountering no look of re-

proach, and may help in spreading the light of
civilization among his rsce. The best hopes of a
man it is in the power of every free negro to

realize, by quitting the soil on which he meets
with daily insult, and establishing a true home in

Liberia. He does not, however, feel the daily in-

sult ; he is acclimatized to the atmosphere of

wrong. At the last census there were found to be
four hundred and twenty-eight thousand, six
hundred and thirty-seven free negroes in the
I'nited States ; while the negro population of

Liberia, proceeding from America, has not yet
reached ten thousand souls. Vet thirty years
have now elapsed since, in obedience to high-
minded councils, the black colony was established,
ano the town of Monrovia founded on Cape Mesu-
jado. And it is twenty years since the Maryland
Stale Colonization Society jilanted the allied

culoijv of Marvland in Liberia.

The negroes of Liberia consist of the few men
whose energies resisted all the depressing force to

which thty had been subject in America, and of
their children who have grown up under belter
rule Small as their number is, the energy with
which they have conducted their affairs, and ihe
influence they have exerted on surrounding tribes

are undeniable. The colony has fought with
many difficulties, and its promoters have tieen dis-

appointed by the want of interest with which it is

regarded by great numbers of the class for whose
advantage it was planned. In 1S47, iu conse.

quence of objection tbal had been made on the

part of England to imposts levied upon British
vessels in Liberia, and the assertion that such
rights of levying duties could not be conceded to
a private shsociation of men, however it might
otherwise be worthy of respect the Colonization

Society of the United States derided on abandon-
ing the land altogether to the negro emigrants, re-

serving only the spsce necessary for the further

purposes of emigration, and a tax for the purposes
of ediiraiion. Liberia, therefore, on the 24th of

August in that year, hoisted its owa flag, and
started with a constitution of its own in the char-
acter of a free negro Republic. The Americans,
the English, and the French, all heartily sup-
ported the new State. Conflicting accoonta have
been given of its present condition ; it sppears,
however, to be fairly established, and to prosper to
the utmost of its means. The eight or ten thous.
and civilized negroes from America exert their in-

fluence upon three hundred thousand natives who
are living on Liberian soil, consenting to the laws
and customs of their civilized society. Fifty
thousand have learnt English, schools abound,
and the number of Christians is increasing every
month. The Liberians grow coffee and cocoa,
export palm oil, camwood, ivory, rice, gold dust,
and other things ; their port of Monrovia being
tolerably familiar with ships. There is, of course,
T'^om for much growth ; their farms are at present
little more than country gardens, and they are
under the disadvantage of not yet having suc-
ceeded in the attempt to jnaintain horae* or oieii'
in their country. The resources of the two colo-
nies of Liberie, and Maryland in Liberia, have
been so limited, that, little as they may have done,
they deserve full credit for the achievement of re-

markable results.

The Americans, moreover, deserve credit for

having, in the first instance, established this Li-

berian outlet for the best class ot their free negro
population. There is spread widely in America a

strong desire to do what is right ; and we believe
that a large majority of the proprietors tn the

alave states woiUd cease to become slaveholders,

\f they could see their way clearly to the employ-
ment ftf free labor, and a due provision Jor the

futvre hfe of the emancipated slaves. The money
value of the slaves in the United States is consid-

erably over a hundred millions of puiuds, and we
must not be surprised if we find men unwilling to

pay that sum for the support of a principle in

which their faith is wesk We think, too, thst it

is possible to combine with the duty of emancipa-
tion the not less important duty of undoing the
evil that has been done to the slaves' minds, and
of doing them some good service by way of atone-
ment. When we have clipped men's minds and
made them slavish, it is poor compensation tbat
their bodies should be set at large. We believe
that earnest snd dispassionste inquiry among men
experienced in all the details of the question,
would lead eventually to a performance by America
of the moral duty of emancipation in a way that

might wipe out every reproach for the past treat-

ment of the negroes, and reflect eternal honor on
the stars and stripes.

The stripes '. Though slavery be not abolished

promptly, there can tie no reason why stripes
should not cease. Though there maybe little of

lashing and walling in the slave system, as it is

commonly administered in North America, yet
men are degraded by being set to work by a coarse
action on their fears, when the same men are far

more capable of being stimulated by an excitement
of their love of honor and reward. The negro has
what the phrenologists would call love of approba-
tion very strongly marked. Set him to work for

the hope of distinction, instead of for the fear of

blows. No doubt it has been true that negroes,
set to work by any motive which called out their

higher feelings as men, would become ambitious
and acquire a thirst for freedom in the end. So it

is, so let it be. Educate the negroes on plantations,
make them intelligent men and women, let them
imbibe in their full freedom the doctrines of Chris-

tianity. It has been true that it was not safe to

give knowledge to men who were placed in a po-
sition which the faintest flash of reason would re-

sent. We have been told by a Christian minister,
who labored in his way to elevate the minds of

negroes in some North American plantations, that

his permission to preach was clogged with many
stipulations ss to what he should not say ; that he
was expressly forbidden to teach anything whiih
might induce a slave to question his position or

wish to be free ; and that, in consequence, he found
himself unable to preach even man's duty to his

neighbor. So it has been and must be ; the slave

who acquires education and religious principle
must desire to be free; let it be so. Cultivate the
slave's best feelings, teach him, awaken him to

manhood ; and do this fearlessly because you are

determined that he shall attain what will beeome
the object of his wishes. When you have taught
him to desire his proper place among his fellows,
let him take it ; let him work for you as a free man
snd be well assured that he will work. Negro
labor will become every year less in demand as the

number of Irish and other emigrants increases io

America. The time is not far distant when the
demand for negroes will be confined wholly to

those districts iu which the climate appears to be
uDsnited for field labor by white men ; even to
those districts whites will become acclimatised,
but in those, for some time at any rate, negroes
will be needed. It is not essential that the negroes
sbonid be slaves : if, step by step, the degraded
race be raised, their higher impulses awakened,

^tbeir
minds developed, their moral ties religiously

respected, there will arise out of the present mul-
titude of slaves, bv slow degrees, a race of free
laborers far more efficient than the present gangs,
while the yearly increasing surplus of black popu
lation edorated into love of freedom would pass
over to Lilwria. and form a nation on the coast of
Africa, whereof America might boast for ever.

Americans might so aboliah slavery as to produce
wiih little or no cost oiobablr with profit to them-
selves results incomparably greatpr than have
been attained by Ehigland with a vast axpeoditore
of money. Oar eutit t uvMt ttf pttt

trork$. laU a greatmirk lie ut tUiritor. Hentibr ,the greatei part of which js" roquned for home

glad tbill we be when they ib^l begin to lwifir\
wbippinc their necraea, and tkall let steadily to

work to whip the Britisben in the reaaiti to be
obtained out of enlightened efforts io give to the

slave freedom both of mind and bod;. This vic-

tory over ourselves America may win, and Eng-
land shall be foremost in the celebration of her

triumph.

Deeeriptlon ef Minnesota Territorr.

BT TBI LATB RKNar B. SIILIT.

That part of Minnesota which lies East of the

Mississippi river constituted a portion of Wiscon-
sin Territory, before the admission of the State of

thst name, with curtailed boundaries. It is estima-

ted to contain about 23,000 square miles. The St.

Croix, and a line drawn from the main branch jof

that stream to the Falls of the St. Louis river of

Lske Superior, now divide Wisconsin from Min-
nesots. On the West of the Mis'sissiopi, the paral-
lel of 43 SC is the line of division between the
State of Iowa and Minnesota west to the Missou-
ri river. All the country up the latter stream,
above the point of intersection of that line to its

junction with the While Earth, and along that

river to the British Poesessions,thence eastwardly,
tollowion the boundary of 49 North latitude, to

the extreme northwest point of the State of Wis-
consin in Lake Supe^or, appertains to Minnesota

Territory. The area embraced within these limits

e<>ntair>s between 140,000 and 160.000 square miles,

equal in extent to New.York. Virginia and Penn-

sylvania combined.
I'his immense region is bountifnlly watered by

the Mississippi, Minnesota, and Missouri Rivers,
snd the Red River of the north, and their numer-
ous tributary streams, which traverse it in every
part. There are also innumerable bodies of fresh

water, which abound in fish of various kinds the
white fish especially being found in great numbers
in the more northern and larger lakes. The general
character of Minnesota is tbat of high, rolling

prairie ; but the streams and lakes are bordered
with heavy-bodies of timber, which contain every
species of wood known along the Mississippi be-

low, except beech and sycamore. At a point
about seventy or eighty miles above the Falla of

St. Anthony, west of the Mississippi,|commenceB
a large and remarkable forett, which extends to

the Southward nearly at a right angle across the
Minnesota River, to the branches o' the Mah-kah-
to, or Blue Earth River. This vast body of wood-
land is more than one hundred and twenty miles
in length, and from twenty to forty in breadth.

Many beautiful lakes of limpid water are found
within Its limits, which are the resort of myriads
of wild fowl, including swans, geese, and ducks.
The dense thicket along its border afford [flaces of

concealment for the deer, which are killed in great
numbers by the Indians. The numerous groves of^
hard maple affoid to the latter, at the proper sea-'

ton, the means of making sugar, while the large
cotton woods and butternuts are converted by them
into canoes for the transportation of themselves
and their families along the watercourses and lakes.
At the approach of Winter, the bands of Oacotas
or Sioux, save those who rely exclusively upon
the buffalo for subsistence, seek the deepest re-

cesses of the forest to hunt the bear, the deer, and
smaller for bearing animals, among which may be
enumerated the raccoon, the fisher, and the mar-
ten. In this beautiful country are to be found all

the requisites to sustain a dense population. The
soil is of great fertility and unknown depth, cov-
ered ss it is with the mould of a thousand years.
The Indian is here in his forest home, hitherto

secure from the intrusion of the pale faces; hut
the sdvsncing tide of civilization warns him that
the time has arrived when he must yield up the
title to this fair domain, and seek another and a

strsnite dwelling place.
This chsrming region is embraced within the

cession made to the Government by the Sioux
Indians, in the two treaties made with tbem by
Commissioners Lea and Rahsbt in July and Aug.
last, and which are now before the Senate for its

consideration. The amount of acres in the pur-
chase, including the half-breed tract at Lake Pe-

fiin,

bnt not embracing the reservation made for the

udians, is28,'%76,840 seres, or 44,650 square miles.

Of this quantity, about 3.000,000 acres are within
the Slate of Iowa. The limits of the country
ceded by these treaties have been so widely no-
IKed in the public journals, that it is hardly neces-

sary to repeat tbem here. Let it, therefore, suffice

to state that the region north of Iowa and east of
the Big Sioux River, traversing the entire valley
of the Minnesota up to the Winnebago line, and
connecting with the purchase m^de by Governor
Ramsiy of the Red River Chippewas, at Buffalo

River, is comprised therein ; so that a glance at

the map will show the Mississippi to be the
eastern boundary of the tract to which the Indian
title has been extinguished for a distsnce of nearly
three hundred miles. It is not surprising that the
most intense anxiety is manifeated by the people
of the Territory, as well as by thousands who
intend to remove there, in the fate of these

measures, the success of which is vitally important
to the Interests of Minnesota. Already are hun-
dreds pressing across the line to make their homes
in these fine Isnds, in anticipation of the imme-
liiate ratification of the treaties; and these
hundreds will be swelled to thousands so soon as
the navigatin of the river is fairly open. "The
treaties are universally regarded as wise and ju-
dicious iU'tbeir provisions, both as they affect the
interests of the Indians and of the Government.
The Dakota or Sioux Bands cannot remain where
they now are without imminent danger of col-

lision with the white population ; and a magnani-
mous and just policy, therefore, would dictate
their concentration as stipulated in the treaties,
with a view to their instruction in the aits of civ-

ilized life, in a spot remote from the white settle-

ments, snd where they are not liable to be dis-

turbed for many years to come.
The Pembina treaty referred to, as negotiated

by Gov. Rahssv in September last, is slso impor-
unt to the interests of the Territory, as it com-
pletes the line of purchase between the Mississippi
and the boundary of the British Possessions. The
trade between Lord Sbleikk's colony on the Red
River of the North, which has a population of
about eight thousand souls, and on our own settle-

ments, is rspidly increasing. The Indians interest-
ed in the treaty are very poor and needy, and the
amount stipulated to he paid them, although insig-
nificant so far as the Government is concerned,
will yet go far to minister to the comfort of these
miserable beings. Pembina is the name of a settle

meijt on our side, of the line within the purchase,
and contains upwards of a thousand souls, princi-

pally persons of mixed Indian and white blood.

These people are active and enterprising, hardy
and intrepid, excellent horsemen, and well skilled

in the use of fire.arms. They subsist by agricul-
ture, and by the chase of the buffalo. They are

recogni^ed by law as citizens of our Territory, and
should the treaty be rallied, so as to enable them
to acquire indrvidual titles to the land upon which
they now live, their numbers will soon be aug-
mented by accessions from the British side of the

line, of those who are anxious to emancipate
themselves from the iron rule of the huge mono-

poly called the Hudson's Bay Company. These
settlers would form an invaluable defence to that

exposed frontier, in case of difficulties hereafter,
either with the British Government, (to which

they are much disaffected,) or with the Indian

tribes. The number of acres in the cession, as

stipulated in the Pembina treaty, is about 4,700,000.
The soil of Minnesota is admirably adapted to

the cultivation of all the cereal grains. Wheat,
oats, and barley are already raised in considerable

quantities, and com of all kinds grows to great

perfection. Wheat and barley afford a sure crop,
even at the British colony in latitude 50", more
than 5 north of St Paul. Garden vegetables of

every kind are raised in all parts of the Territory,

of a size and quality unsurpassed. What will be

the result in the culture of fruit-trees has not yet

been fully tested, but there is no reason to doubt

tbat the experiment will be successful with all

those species which are found in the same parallel

elsewhere. Wild strawberries, raspberries, pjums,
and other fruita are found in abundance, y^
Minnesota is destined to be a great sgricnltural

region, and its prairies are especially well calcula-

ted for the raising of stock. There is also such

an extent of water-power throughout its broad sur-

face that there is every reason to believe that

manufactores will flourish also. The reports of

those scientific men who have explored the ceun-

try justify us in the supposition that our Territory
is rich in iron and copper ores, and more particu-

larly in galena or lead. There is good grouud for

the belief that coal also will be found, bat that

problem is not as yet satisfactorily solved. Should

It be discovered io any considerable quantities, the

fact will be of more real advantage to Minnesota

than mines of silver or ef gold.
On the upper portions of the Mississippi and St.

Croix Rivers lies the great region of pine, which
will continoe toprove a source of wealth to the

Territsiy and future State for a century to come.

The maDufactere of pine lamber already censti-

totes a very large part of the iedDstrial labor of

the people. The qoantitr prodaeed during the

past year must have exceeded 80,000,000 01 feet,

Sorpoees
This branch of commerce it in the

odf rf hardy, enterprisiog, and retpectable men,

who, after enduring every speciea of privation ia-

cident to their vocation, are too often fated to en-

counter heavy loesea from the uncontrollable

floods, which aet at defiance equally the strength
and skill of man.
Tbe climate of Minnesota is not subject tn sud-

den variations, especially in winter. Although in
some years the snow falls to a considerable depth,
yet. aa a general rule, we have far less than is the
esse in New- England, or in the northern part ot

the State of New-Vork. The comparative absence
of moii>ture in the atmosphere is doubtless attrib-

utable to the fact that no very large bodies ofwater
are to be found, although, as I have before stated,
smsll lakes abound. During the coldest weather
iu winter the air is perfectly still ; consequently,
tiie temperature is much more tolerable, and even

pleasant, than could be supposed by those who re-

side in the same parallel ol latitude on the stormy
Atlantic coast.
The navigation of the Mississippi it not to be

relied on after the first week in November; and
steamboats arrive in the Spring about the 10th or

12th of April, so that the nver may be considered
ss closed for nesriy five months in the year. I

have known steamers, however, to reach St Paul
>s Jate as the 2* th of Nov. and get back aafely to

Galena, and to make tbe trip to St. Paul in the

Spring as early as the 1st of April; bnt such is

not usually the case.

St. Paul is the capital of the Territory. It is

situated on the east bank of the Mississippi, about
six miles below Fort Snelling, and eight miles by
laud below the Falls of St. Anthony. In 1843 it

contained less than four hundred inhabitants ;
now

it numbers fully twenty-five hundred, and is rapid-
ly augmented in population. Stillwater is a

thriving village on Lake St. Croix, about eighteen
miles from St. Paul by land, and twenty-five from
the Mississippi. There is also a prosperous town
at the Falls of St. Anthony, which is one of the

loveliest spots in the upper country, and where the

University it to be located. The populatin is be-

tween twelve and fifteen hundred. 'There are also

villsges at the Marine Mill and Taylor's Falls, on
the St. Croix ; at Itaaca, Sauk RaflWs, \Vatab, and
other points, in Benton County ; and at Meadota,
near th'e mouth of ihe Minnesota. Point Douglas
is at the junction ol the Mississippi and St. Croix
rivers. It is well situated, and is destined to be a

place of commercial importance. Wabashaw, a
settlement below Lake Pepin, within the Halfbreed
tract, so called, is also favorably located.

In anticipation of the immense emigration to the

Territory consequent upon the ratification of the
Sioux treaties by the Senate, several splendid
steamers of three or four hundred tons burden are
now in process of construction, to be added to the
lire between Galena and St. Paul during the

coming season. So soon as the railroad between
Chicago and Galena is completed, the traveller

will be enabled to visit New-York City in less than
five days' time from St- Paul, the distance being
nearly two thousand miles. Minnesota can be
reached either by that route or by the Ohio and

Mississip^ rivers, as steamers ply regularly be-

tween St^LiOuis aud St Paul.

Minnesota is destined to assume a high rank

among the States of the Union. The high-toned
character of the population, so different from that

useatly found upon the frontier, their obedience to

law, the zeal manitested in the cause of education,
the disposition universally shown to make every
sacrifice to place the prosperity of the Territory
upon a sure basis, the aversion felt to all schemes
which may in anywise entail embarrassment or

debt upon the future State, and the general anxiety
to maintain the character of the Territory un-

blemished, afford a sure guarantee of the moral

principles by wbich the people will always be

guided, and upon which their government will be
conducted. "The munificent grants of land made
by'Congreas for the University and for the main-
tenance of common schools will be husbanded
with great care so that the benefits of education

may be extended to every one who is desirous to

avail himself of such privileges. The population
of the 1 enitory has more than doubled since the
census of 1850. and it is morally certain If the
treaties sre ratified of which no reasonable
doubt can be entertained that there will be an
addition to it of 30,000 to 40,000 souls within
twelve months. The emigration to Minnesota is

composed of men who go there with the well-

founded assurance that, in a land where nature has
lavished her choicest gifts, where sickness has no
dwelling-place, where the dreaded cholera has
claimed no victims, their toil will be amply re-

warded, while their persons and property are fully

protected by the broad shield of law. The sun
(bines not upon a fairer region one more desir-

shle as a home for the mechanic, the farmer, and
the laborer, or where their industry will be more
smiely requited, than in Minnesota "Territory.

laterestiaa Letter from Mexice.
CoTre*9*ndnct of the N. O. PicAyurte.

ToTALCiMTLA, Friilay, Aug. SO, 1655.

We arrived at this village, or pueblo, yesterday,
rrom up tbe river. Bnt first of all, let me tell you wbsrs
wc are, and who '* wc" are. We are on the banks of

the Mcseala river, one hundred miles north ef Acapul-

co, and one boudred and fifty miles south of tbe City of

Hexics, and we have come from the city of Puebla, by
lbs valley of ihat name, wbich is the upper part oreon-

tinaation of the valley of tbe Mescals, and wtiich extends

stUIf\inlir west, for upwards of four haadred miles, to

tbe Pacific at Lacatula, about three haadred aod fifty

miles boith or west of AcapQlco. Now you know where
we are.

Therefore, I will not tell you who we are, and what
wc are doing. You are aware of the grant made to Col.

Ramezv for tbe exclusiva rifht to navigate the said

river ofLacaiula or Meseala, from the sea to the boundary
line ofibe State of Puebla, a distance of four hundred
and filly miles. Tbat Senor along withjCapt. Rkvnolds,
a skuirul Bleambjat captain or FJushing. N. V., Mr.
Faksum or New York, Capt. HoLTzineaa of tbe Mexi-
can Navy, and myself, wim several outsiders, are here,
out orbumanity or newspapers' reach, examining the

question wbeiber tbe said graot is worth anything.
Ibe c(.mpany in New-York, witb wbom Col. Ramsxv

is coDDecied, have sent fortb Ibis pleasant party to make
a careful survey of tbe river, aod to decide upon its

capacity for steamboat oavigation. Tbe base of our

operations was establisbf-d at tbe city of Puebla, from
bence tbe boats and stores were sent' sooth to tbe

river, on tbe State line Tae Goversment permitted the

boats, (built in New- York,) the instruments and stores,
of all kinds, to enter free of duty at Vera Crui, and
offered to assist in any other way possible. The Gover-
nor of Pui-blao9'ered to have ttie boats, dec, transported
at his own eipeuse from Puebla to the river, at any
point we might name ; which generous offer was de-

clined, wiib many thanks. He, however, gave us letters

to ibe Prefects of districts to render us every uslstaace
we mif ht need, nhicb was decidedly to tbe purpose.
We look a carriage and drove down south, to within

five leagues of lbs point on tbe river where we intended
to lauucb tbe boats. Tbe boats, &c., came up on wag-
ons. Tbe road trom Puebla is excellent, gradually de-

scending to tbe hot country. Our drive in tbe carriage
was for twenty ei|bt leagues, (about seventy-seven
miles,} over tbe best stase road in tbe Republic. We
parsed tbrough lbs ricbest country in Mexico

; through
perpetual haciendas of wheat, corn, sugar and cattle.

Some of these baciendaa are valued for tbeir profits at

$800,000, others at giOO.OOO. Whenever we ^topped
at these rich plantations, we were entertained like

princes our letters and recommendations being an

"open sesame" everywhere. These liberal nabobs
know tbe imporiaoce to tliemselves of our enterprise,
and did the honors accordlDgiy.
For tbe last five leagues tbe boats had to be carried

on the shoulders of the natives, tbeybaving to work, by
the orders of tbe Prelect, at eigbteen and three-fourths

cents per day. Scmetimes we bad at tbe boats one hun-
dred aud forty men at one lime.

_ We started ta explore ibe river at the village of Mes-

qnitelsn, tbe first pueblo in the State of Guerrero, and
where tbe grant comroAees. From previous informa-
tion we expected to encounter falls, rapids and rocks,
and tberefore requested tbe alcalde to send some men
down the river to assist us over tbe bad places Capt.
Pacheco bad joined us by orders of tbe (^vernment of

Guerrero, as commissioned to assist us, by calling into

our service, it needed, tbe natives, and to give us aU lo-

cal information, &c. We found him to be a very worthy
and useliil man. Tbs river was about two fest above
low water mark, owing to the scarcity of rain lately.
We found plenty of water In the cbaneel, even for the

dry season the current from two and a half to three

knots per bour the rapids being short and easily im-

proved, at trifling expense, being only toree In number,
with five knot curreat m them, the lon^eat not being
over twenty feet. Tbe scenery was most beaatiful

;

among bisb mountains, wbose sides are covered with
mahogany, Brazil wood, Nicaragua wood, fan palm,
cane along the banks, and other varieties of trees, too
udtous to mention even if their names were known.
Some of these mountains are eight hundred feet higll,
and almost perpendicular. After touching at tbe *Ma-
termediate landings," we hauled up at Tlal-co-so titlao,
a pueblo some ten leagues f om our starting point.
Our descent had been without obstacle. Impediment or

labor, bnt 9nr observations and notes were so incessant
tbat we were glad snongh to get to land, to " work up"
what we had cane. Theae notes for the first day occupy
eighteen pares of a blank book : ao yoa see we are too
busy

"
to swop jaek.knivea." The general width of the

river is absnt one handred feet, and depth seven feet.

To remove ths allaht impedliiMat will east lass than
gl.OOO

'Tbe sextJay ths evrreiiu wars tm man ganlle, and
afur floatlsg down for a leagua we passed ths large river

of AiesanfO, wkteheogssa down tnm the Wast side of

the Popscaiapetl aaow laoBBiaiB. ThK K ths river

Shtsk
Is crroBceaslT taM down ia all ths lasps as tpa

cicala river, except in Disivniu.'s aap cf Mexico,

of I8S0. Abort tbe

Xanpna BMpaiaakaibkl
oti-Eet. iBBtsid efj>a traa ....

Sealk-Wcal, mtktat the vadaja ef rwH
eatlrcty Itatbiet adatpanoe, ilH|> ia~
one and the ssme.
The Alanaago river was very law, bat Utatiiitttm

thsMeeealawehadftoaltiMTetetwaWy am wrta [Z
the ehaniMl, witha stntght emraa and wlOaatlvpaii.
melt. In tbeas tw days w kav amtm-ttum Mty
miles, aod have passed ovsrd thabMpiaceasaHtasx-
lst in the river. azoeM at<, aAw iiaiais ftillliM li^a,
wbieb, aoe<mUBg to aU latbrawUca, eaaaat If. sli

Ws are now where there U always karfM ef vraMr ia
theehaimellnthe dry aeataa, and we ha* pMacAfka
rapids. Bnt w have yec to rref thettfwtkrtMty
mUes to its month at Laeatolea, wtera Ceanaaanb-
lished the Ibwt poet and bam Ibe tn^tHfumtttmTmet-
fie Ocean, a fact so well knows here that fBBMOMr in
his History of the Conquest aotieea it la arrinljUese.
HvHsoLDT msatkms the aaaisfitei tsmrtttmmtmin
his description of New Spain. B<K Ihers la aae pisaa of
InforDistlon equally true thai neither PaaacOTT asr Hvif-
soLDT noiieea that by ths very roaw we base efease

CoKT(z seat bisiroD cables, dte., fhrtbeeUpB*atbaUt
on the Pacific, rmn Vera Cruz, lloattag thee* Mllitss
down tbe Meseala for the samadUKaoseweMMai ta
survey. In the war of the mdepeadcBes ia lOMt tbe
hero MoaxLos had his artiUery towed up thia livar ea
rafts.

Our party are all ss wen ssttaOad tiready tMt (^
river is navigable, that tbay have written to New-T(k
to that effect. Altkuogh the elevation ofPoeMa la 7,MV
feet above the level of the sea, still ths ilrissai by lb*
river for tbe first I W' mil>s is so rapid that ws arsU the
hot country, and only 1.700 feet aoove the sea wtltwe
are 460 miles up tbe river.

But yoo may aak, suppose the Meaemia is aavlgabls^
what benefit will it be to New Orleans or any otbsr dcy
on your side of the t.ontioent f

You know you can run from New-Orleaaa te Tera
Cruz In a steamer in three days, and frea itaeaee ta

stages, over excellent roads, to litis nver in thirty-six
hours ; and l^om thence to its month at Lacata^ In ibcty-

eigbi hours ; snd f^om thence m a steaaaar, I,MO aMea
to San Francisco, In five or six days, aiaklBg seartblsg
less than twelve days to Califoniia. ihroo^ a d^ightfal,
cool, healthy and interesting eovutry, wkh ealp slfht
days of sea traveliag and sea slckaess. Tba pcc^ -aU
aionc our route have assisted as in every way paaslbls,
snd as the country is very thickly iobabiletf, we bar*
had a fine time ol it. There an ao leas Una eWipty
towns on the banks of tbe river.

To-dsy the Governor of this State and otber eflsMa,
will come down from Gosfrsco to oaset as, aa4 ws bavfi

put onr best foot foremost. If there be any vtrtas ta
brandy, elarei, ehambagiie. poner and pueb,aMT Will
have a good time of it. I therefore writa aeye* bcfcrs

they come, for, possibly, I cannot eompoee lAtf tbeir ar-
rival for " want .of time " BOHMtE.

Mixico. Bv the brig Aniertca, Capt. Halomst
we have received files of papera th>m the city af Mcxieo
to Oct. 7.

Nothing final bad been coadndsd la icscd te tba
variouB propositions for the esiabllsfament of a carrlaga
way and raUroad across the Istbrans af T>*1llspui.
On the 3d ult tbe dsy when they were to be Baeaals4
one of tbe bidders did not recognize his pisp sslllse, tt

having been made on three sheets, aai bat out i
'

in tbe hands ol the Oommissioaars
thereupon suspended until the t^vsi
suited. Tbe papers of ihe latam dsfisd* aac ame ttat
any further action had been held la the metier.
There has been some figtiting in Orizaba betwaea the

insurgents and the National Gaards. The latter lost
live men killed and ehv^n wouaded. It waa ei^seted
that the ensagement wonid be renewed.
Tbe Apaehe Indians are cofflmitting d^redatieiis in

Sonera.
The Government has approved Cenat CoaniiA's pro-

ject for opening a Railroad between Mexleeaat TMpsn.
Tbe rebel RiionLico Is still st large, at tbe bead of

an I rganized band. He was recently beaten by a party
of the Government troops and compelled to fly. ^V. O.
Bte, ,Voti. S.

Savage Attack bv a Doe. Thia morning
about 71 o^cIock, as Cuablks G. Mooax, aged aboot li,
(a son of Col. absah Mooax, ths well-kaowa iiniiiiaiil

lor at law,) was on his way to his father's oSse In Mas-
iacbusetta Block, Conrt-sqnare, he partially epeoed ths
door of HAKoine's silver-ware shop, two or t^ee 4an
north, to see what time it was by a clock, wbea the

large and ferocious wateh dog of the establfabBsat iew
at and seized him, and inflicted muDcrooa absfklag
wounds before he could be tsken eff
Tbc dog followed the young man, most fhriettety elaw-

ing and biting taim- as far as tbe City Hall, where bewaa
finally pulled off after great eflbrts on the pan of sev-
eral men. tearing off in the process portloaa sC bla
victim's clothing with his paws, and quantifies or ftoab
witb his teeth ! Tbe scene was one ef ezeitiiig lerrw
to sU who witnessed it, snd ImmiaeDt peraoaal daager
to young Mooax, who for some tinse seemed as if do*-
lined to be literally torn in pieces
The most severe wouncs were on ths light lUgb,

where in several places pieces of fieih were takea eat
of tbe size of a fingvt. Tliere were other btteaaa the
knee and the wiist. but singularly noae of ths naadee
or small bones were injured Dr. Ezka Palmke, Jr.,
rendered all necessary n-edleal attention, and ths patScBt
is now ccmfortable, but will necessarily be *'*^tfif^ to
his room for some time.
The dog is the same that attacked andaevaraly aBd-

ed a man In tbe nigbt linne, bat under simQar circuia-

stances, a few weeka stBce. B> wj]] now be killed.

C^sstM Trmmnrt.

A Will Set Asms. The will of the late J.
R. Mooax, of Carthage. Ca., has beea set aaMa la tbe
Probate Court, upon tbe ground that at the ttme of its
fxecntion in 1650. and of tbe codicil thereto, the trstatsr
was under undue restraint. After beqiwatbiag $SM
each to three nieces, and S1,OOC to ths sister erne Ac-
cessed wif^, the testator leaves t,OW to Ma eaesMsrs,
to be placed st interest, lutil pnanpal aad iawws, la-

gether with such conlributions aa would be givea by tbe
community, should amooot to SA.OOO, to be appUai in
tbe building of a Church at Carthage, for tbs ec cf all

religious' denominations of Christiasa the codheH eea-
taining the following singular clanse ;

"
It ,ia my wteb

tbat my execuiors shaU sell all my peraeaal aad real

estate;^ and appropriate the money towards soMplstiDs
the meeting bouse mentioned ar>ove, and for ether per-
poses, apparently superseding tbe former beqae^ts to hia
relations. The will was drawn by P D. l^ioos, of Car-
tbsge. Judge WAaaxa was of opiaioa. after bearing
tbe testimony, tbat tbe degree of inioxtestion under
wbich MooEX was laboring during the progress of
making the will aod codicil, was saeh as to render hint
unable to comprehend tbe nature of tbe devices tbt-reia ;

and that improper inflaenoes were used in re*trinlng
tbe exercise of his fkYe will. Tbe anplicatioa to admK \o
probate was diamiesed at cost of applirants, aadEotioe
of sppeal was entered.

Death oe Mveoh Lawkenci. We regret t

announce the death of Myron Lawrence. His decease
took place on Sunday evening, at 9 o'clock, at his rsei-
dence in Belebertown. Few men were better kaewn
than Mr. Lawrence tkrooghont the State. He has often
been a member of both branches of tbe Legislature, and
was for two years President of the Senate, aad alwaya
brought to the disebarge of his dutice aa a legislator,
decided talent, courtesy and eonscieotiousDcsa. Mr. Law-
rence's great corpulency alwavs made taiia aa eejui.t ot
attention, and a stranger woold haraly iBsagiaa it pnsni
ble that so play ful and acute a mind aa bis cetUd saaaiisst
itself through such so overlOBtted nrranism. Mr. Law-
rence, we believe, was a native of Vennoat, aod a gra-
duate of Middlebury College. His professkm was that
of the law, and bis stan Hue in it haa sver been bigblyr
respectable, and always honorable. He was fifty -three

years old, &nd leaves a wide circle of friends to IsmeBt
his loss. Syrrtag-^eld Rtfuiliean, ttk.

ThBBksslvilli.
New.Hampshire Nov. 11

New-York Nov. a
Maisacbusetls Nov. 25 Vew-J^rsey. .

Flurida Nov. 25 Peansylvania. .

Mississippi. .

Ohio
. . . .Nov. a
....Nov. *S

.Nov Si
Nov. tS

Marjlaad Nov 25,CnDnecticat Nov. IS
Maine Nov. 25 K-Olnckv Nov. 24
Indiana Nov. 25lflho.te Islaad ITov. 25
Oeorriia Nov. 25l WiNcoasin Nov. 25
Vermont Nuv.5[Dist. Colombia Nov. I&

The Buffalo Comtnercui^aays that thie American
Express Company have contracted with Albert D.
Bithop, of the City of Brooklyn, to raise tbe"^ steamer
Atlantic and bring her into tbe Dry Dock wiUiiB three
months from the opening of navigation in the Spring.
Mr. Bishop is thepatentee of the Boom Derrick, aad Is,
we underatand, at present constructing one of large di-

mensions in Buffalo, and which will be completed la tea

days, when an attempt will be made te raise tbs Alias-
tic. The Express Company agree to pay Mr Biabopthe
sum of SSS.OOO on the safe delivery of the Att^mtic, her
.cargo and furniture, at the Dry Dock, nalkle

"

nie
Company have already spent between three aad Ibar
thousand dollars in finding tbe steamer aad experisMBt-
Ing witb a view of securing ths cheat, and bavlag be-
come satisfied thst it cannot b recovered witbeet the
raising of tbe steamer, have been indnced to sDtcr iato
the above contract. *

A gentleman considerably advanced m yeanr
named Fesius Tenny, resident of Aldca,Eris Co., N. T.
went West and South a shon time aioce. to aafeilBUi Ilk

regard to lands owned by him in Michlgaa, takiag with
him about two hundred dollara. Be rctnmed to BuflUti
on the Buckeye Stu on Tneaday of Ian weA, aad was
seen by several of hia friends, to wbom bs i^ve aotioa
that he was about to leave tm bia booie tbat evcDlag.
Since tbat tine be has not been beard of It iasappased
he sold his landa and was returning with tbe prceeeds,
and has been fonlly dealt with by aorae persea sr per-
sens cognizant of the fkct of his having a larfs san of

meney with him.

We learn from the St. Louis RepuUiaat that
the Old School Presbyterians have determined to estab-
lish a new College at Fulton, Callaway Coaair, Mis-
souri. The KrpuhlictLn stares that the Ssaistj is a
wealthy one, and tbal tbe College bnildiag, aai eveiy-

thing connected with it, will be built apoo a Hbnral

scale. Its loeaUon Is a fine one. If is la anelijWaU-
settled, nopulons and wealibv ceaMj. Tba sMasaa
are refined and intelligent, and they win at ease ase the

advantage which soeb an ineUtution briag* te tlaa. It

is is the centre of the StaW, aad aenseslbli turn al

quarters. _
The Messrs. Ward, of Baffalo, hare jnat eoB>

pleied another stesmer. She was beilt at Nawpan,
Michigan, and Is Intended for the Upper Lake iMa.
Tne following are her dimensieas : LaagA, Mi feet;
breadth, M feet : depth. 10 (set ; bnnbee, (Mtsas. She
is ecmmaaded by tbe foDowlag eaeeiB : C. S. Osapar,
CsptalD : Geo. R. Slvaa, Clerk ; aad R. L. MeaigsMi ry,
Stewsrd. Mr Oivaa, It wilt he rcawvbered. was Clerk
of the lU-fsied Attamtic, and bis salf pnssssaisa aad
eoarags eoitribwed freiily towar* aeeniag <m safely
cf a large aaabei of iht wlvora ef tbac dilaklry.

'-"-' MiMMiiMlilitfiiiiiM mtmgmgm^g^ggg^ miMm MiilillillliiMiMiiiiiii^^
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^'jffVetmmM wi6ipgtfa^ AiiJj Timet, mom

<lWra*aBiB(,nrTerirai^ imUUbcm or place* of

tm nettn U refVliTtT 1>T endim 1 nou to

t, thraacb ttaa penny poet, to tliii offiea.

PenoM wisiiiDK the Daily Time* In

i^- ean hnve ft lerred nt their hoiuea by

I ta T. > CAUunu, No. 88 South-Third at.

.- Kew* of the Morning.

Intelllgaica from abroad ia even mor acaaty

th^ MMBiaf , than news from points of domestic iate-

n^. The Steamship HvmboUt, due at this pert from

Havn, and the Canada, now folly doe at Halifax, haTa no'

ariKred The Telegraph wires were prostnted yester-

day at the Eastward..... Farther details oflhe afTairof

tlw Crwtctmt Citf hare reached as in an anthenilc form,

"Wtflug the atatemenis we bare already pablished. .

. . . .The Election retorna dribble in slowly. Tennessee

! tmiBj, reported for Scott by 1,800 majority ; and

KaUBckj the same way, by 2,100 majority In the

Stale Etaetton in Maasachiuetts,4he choice of.GoTernor

laMttalbe Legislators The inreatigatlons into the

allegaj EKetkm frauds in nttsbnrg are in progress,

aad ptitlca are being fast ttaiplicated; among oth-

B,'Cnaer Lowbt and High Constable Binaaa

been arrested aad held to bail....The

It 9t State has reeeired information of the

t af tbrea American citizens at Acapnlco, named

Jmav NaSTOH, Olitxk H. Hxafavoe and William

LUT A aon-is-law of Got. Footi, of Mississippi,

ai < Tbohas Cauial, was killed on Monday at Ken-

tucky Bead, Mias., by a ysung man whose father ha

wM(4 soHW time since The iron foundry of Ur.

BnBT, at Lanox, Haas., was destroyed by Are yester-

^Hy ; ioas $3,000 A fall of snow occurred in Lenox

Teafday . . Midama Sohtao's llrit appearance in Bos-

MB was made laat erening, before a crowded audiencp.

Tka Saperior Coort was occupied yesterday, in part,

Willi the aiara ease balbre referred to ; eight negroes

elateiBf their liberty on the ground of hsTing reached

Asa URitery. Mr. E D. CoLvia made a long argu-

ment la behalf of the negroes, and the serrices of Mr.

Jou Jat were Tolanteered for the same purpose. Judge

Tt.rmM leaeiTea hia decision tistU Saturday The an-

vaal report ef the Association for ImproTing the Condi-

tloB oftbePoor shows that the receipts of the p&al year

hare been $34,577 99. Tbe payroenu for the eame

lia amooaled to (S3,SU OT. Balanoe on hsnd,

T168.

The Political Fntnre.

In another part of this day's Timex will be

found^extracts from several leading papers, of

Irath political parties, and especially from both

sections of the Whig party^. which may aid

nr readers in forming a judgment as to the

imibable course of political events. There

aeems to be among the Whig papers a lack of

agreement as to the causes of the recent de-

feat of the Whig party, and equal differences

of opinion as to the best methods of retrieving

the ground now lost. The TVituns considers

the Whig party shivered to atoms, and is not

inclined to expend much labor in exploring fur

its firagments. The Albany Regritr, which

Tepreoents a political interest of a goad deal

of importance, zealously urges that the only

way to strengthen the party for the future, is

to expel from^ its ranks Goremor Sew.ird,

iirf bB who with him believe in anything be-

illes vbat is styled the old-fashioned Whig
cned. And some others are of opinion that

the heft thing the Whigs can do, is to drop

^de criminations and recriminations which a

xeenttence to the past involves, to be in no

', about digesting creeds or platforms for

serrice, ^to keep a vigilant eye upon

the moTements of the age and of the new .\d-

(niaistration, and to shape their future action

jgo as to meet Uie necessities of the country

and the time.

For our own part, we shall not permit our-

selrea to forget that parties exist for the good

.of the commnnity ; that a party triumph is de-

sirable only as it may reasonably be expected

to promote the public good ; and that any Ad-

ministration which will protect the rights,

maintain the honor, develope the resources,

and advance the ptrmanent well-being of the

American people, is entitled to the support of

every one who loves his country better than

he loves the political party to which he may
he attached. We have great faith, moreover,

in the people themselves in their patriotic

instincts, in their common sense, and in their

great liability to expel from power %ny party

which proves itself unworthy of their confi-

dence and respect. We reconcile ourselves,

therefore, to the future, by the belief, that if

the new Administration remains permanently
in power, it will be simply because it will dc-

jerrr to do so ; and if it forfeits its right to

public favor, it will be certain to lose it.

General Pierce cannot conceal from him-

self the extreme difficulty of the task upon
which he is about to ester. Aside from the

critical condition of some of the most impor-
tant interests of the country, the management
of which will exact tl^e utmost prudence as

well as courage and sagacity, his party rela-

tions will by no means be free from serious

embarrassment. He has no party o/Aj* oic*

on which to rely. He owes his nomination

and election to the friends of Cass, of Bu-

CHAKAit, 'Of ouoLAsa, of Macy, and of Dick-

inaoa, who supported him simply to check-

mate each other, and whose special purpose

in4Diitg so was by no means constuamatedia

Hki ekction. He most now depend n^n
4em for snpport, because, takeii together,

they constitute the whole of the party which
he repnesents ; and although the patronage at

his trommand will enable him to build np a

t*oi>g phalanx of his own, the experience of

Mr. Tti.b, of Mr. Polis, and of Mr. Fill-
e shows that this alone cannot be refied

OB as the strength and stamina of a political

pM^- He has before hhn the hard alternative

f- satisfying all these personal and hostile in-

-lopests, or else of encoantering the resistance

( some of them. If he shall prove to have
an him the elements of a Jackson or a Tav-

iMt, he may be able to bring the whole power
of th country the whole weight of general

pcdilio sentiment,
so to hear upon them all as

40 force toto the background their projects of

private ambition, and thus compel them to

vssite in his support. But such an achieve-

ment demands ^fapre qualities and an over-

!" ^^(4ieiining public emergency. The crisis of

nullification, and the war upon the National

Bank starting ftom a paltry attempt to con-

Ant the appoiotniaot of some of its subordia-

ate officers, but etevated by the fieroB, hot

wrath of Gener^ JaoEsoa ia< a great na-

tional contest, which bwbIIbob^ op tf other

issues, and swept away an mima pri^fiamam,

gave him the opvwtiaiily, which he was ad-

mirably qualified to embrace, of ftising the

party which had elected him into a compact
mass, and stamping his own image and super-

scription upon it forever. If General Taylos,
had lived, he -would probably have done a

siihilar work for the Whig party. Mr. Pols,
with even the Mexican war and the Oregon
dispute, as instruments in bis hai)ds, failed

utterly to consolidate his party, which fell a

victim, at the next trial, to the resentment of
a single individual.

General Piehci may profit by these exam-

ples ; but he has a much mote difficult task

before him than any of his predecessors.
Whether he has the superior ability required
for its discharge, remains to be seen.

The WTiig party, on the other hand, was

certainly never in .easier circnmstances than

it is at present. It has been more than once

quite as badly beaten, and that, too, when its

opposents were much more compact and

united than they are at present. In 1839,

we believe, the Whigs were in the ascendant in

(mly one or two States ; and yet, owing mainly
to the blunders and corruptions of the other

party, they swept the country the very next

year, almost asthoroughly as Gen. Pierce has

done now. To consider a party extinct, while

it constitutes so strong a minority as the

Whigs even now have in every State, seems

to us absurd. The Democrats, we venture

to say, do not look upon the Whig party as

yet extinguished. The Whigs have no respon.

sibility, and no embarrassments except such as

their own action may create. They can

easily render themselves pow^erless and

contemptible, if they choose so to do
;
for

any party can ruin itself a great deal

fluicker than it can be ruined by its opponents.
If it chooses to disband, to break up into lo-

cal factions, each fighting for some local issue

and identifying itself with some local and tem-

porary struggle ;
and if it sees fit to cast off all

national bonds, sunder all its common ties,

and allow the deep and strong enthusiasm of

its great national purposes and principles to

effervesce in the local squabbles of the hour,

it may so dissipate its vitality as.to die out of

the public heart and the publio*mcmory,
idnd be unable even to perform the easy, but

serviceable, duty of watcliing those upon whom

power and responsibility have been devolved.

And, on the other hand, if it shall determine

to sacrifice its life and strength to its factious

hatreds, and to waste in internecine strife the

little energy left in it
;

if it goes back to the

Deluge for a platform, and explores antiquity

lor its creed, and resolves that nothing less

than a thousand years old shall enter into its con-

stitution or come within the scope of its plans ;

if it persists in building a Chinese wall arouml

this Republic, forbidding the expansion alike

of its limits and its sympathies ; if, after the

practical interpretation given of its provisions

during the last fifty jears. the Constitution is

still to be quoted by it as rendering impossible
all further accessions of territory ;

if it is

again to lake ground against doing anything

whatever, by sympathy, by diplomacy and by
the potent and pacific agencies at our com-

mand, to aid in the advancement <>f Liberty

in Europe, and in defence of nationalities

struggling tar independence against thetnndsd

despots of the Continent ; and if every man
who will not force his convictions, as well as

bis actions, into assent to this antediluvian

and anti-Republican system of faith and prac-

tice, is to be ejected from the party ;
there is

little doubt that the Whig party may be brought
into such a position that history alone will re-

veal the fact of its existence.

It is by no means certain yet that the coun-

try will have any further use for the Whig
party. If the incoming Administration should

prove to bewise, patriotic, and American;
if it shall avoid the errors and exhibit the vir-

tues of that which precedes it ; if it shall

promote the best good of the country, main-

taining its honor, defending its rights, uphold-

ing its representatives abroad in thedischarge
of their duties, and not tolerating on their

part any betrayal of the principles they repre-

sent, or any unmanly and degrading compli-
ances ; and if in its domestic policy it shall ad-

vance the public tood and promote the pros-

perity and happiness of the great mass of the

American people, it will not be either necessary
or possible to wage any formidable or destruc-

tive war upon it. It would be too much to say
that we anticipate such fortunate and henofi-

cient issues. But we sincerly hpe they may
be attained

;
and if ihey are, they will be as

promptly recognized, and as warmly welcomed

by the Txmcs, as if they made their appearance
under the auspices of a different political

party. The administration will be very apt

to receive from the people, as from us, just such

degree of favor as it may deserve. The Whig
party has but one duty and one policy. It is

not needed nmc.tox there is nothing now
which it can do. It must not undertake to

dictate to the future, to prescribe a line of

conduct which the country must pursue unde^
penalty of its displeasure, nor to issue a pro-

gramme of operations four or five years before

it can possibly be carried oat. Tlie best orders

of battle are those promulgated the night be-

fore the engagement, when the ground has

bee# carefully studied, the relative farces

wei^Md, and the point to be reached definite-

ly and clearly determined. Parties are the

offspring of events ; they cannot create them.

All the Whigs have t6 do now is, carefully to

preserve their organization, to watch the

tendency of public affairs, and to wait uifttil

they are \ranted. That time may never come :

but even then nothing will have been lost.

And on the other hand, it may come very soon ;

and then everything will have been gained, by
prudence, petienee and a patriotic preference
of the public good over all considera'iMns of

partiEan bitterness or factious resentments.

r^ It will be seen, by a letter from the
well-known "7 Segrelario" at Washingtos.
that we shall soon commence the publication
of a series of papers upon the Great Conteria-
tionittt of the present and the past, in the
United States. G6ing back to the time of

I

Rabdolph and Jkpfi8on, and having per-
sonal acqnainUrice with the many great men
who have Uved since, thifc accomplished writer
cannot faU to make a series af papers of the
highest interest to the Ilteraij ^Uc.
1^ InfmBatiBn has bssn neairad. at Ota De.

panmeat afStala, Htm the Valted StalM CoDsrt ml Ae-

apaleo, of tfta taa,. wiihta Us eoasalar dtsWai, or

JesL NoBTM, Olivbb B. Esararta aad Wiuiam

Sigu of the TiMw.
The prophets, where are theyl Not ex-

tinct, by any means. Isaiah and Ezeuel and

JoBN have passed over to the majority,, and of

the great event which they foretold, there is

need no longer of a prophet. But in these

later days, the world is cnending its pace. It

seems as if it hasted past the great land-

marks of history faster' than of old. Or else

it is, that the sun is in the West, and the

great facts far yet in the future cast their long
shadows to our feet. We are among the

shadows of revolution and national convul

sions. The apparitions of men and events

flit across our standing place, strangely dis-

torted, yet with outlines so marked as to ar-

rest all attention. We cannot see h )W long
before we shall be rushing through the crowd
of realities whose shadows now flit about us,

but we can see that the scenes shift rapidly,

and that the actors are in earnest.

The world's history is written in a foreign

tongue, and the style is terse, hard, and fre-

quently obscure. The poets give an argu-
ment at the beginning of their cantos, to as-

sist dull readers to their meaning. But here

we have to trust to each succeeding sentence

to be sure of a correct interpretation of what

has been read. The pages of Revelation fur-

nish a table of contents, an index of the whole

volume from the title-page to the finis and the

tail-piece that represents- a burning globe.

But like dull scholars we don't read atten-

tively enough to understand that. But this

19th century chapter explains multitudes of

unintelligible allusions, defines many phrases
and words that balked us, and in its light the

poorest student of history begins to apprehend
the drift.

It is not strange, with the deeds of the past

just unmasked, at present, all of whose day.s

are critical, and each year a new era, and the

shac^ows of coming events cast upon our

arena, that every man should think himself

able to foretell future events. We have be-

come a nation of prophets, but our prophecies
are very far from coincident. The radical

Democrat perceives in the depopulation of old

lands, and the rapid peopling of new in the

diffusion of Yankee principles and Yankee
men to expound them over all Europe

in the nearer approach of Eastern .\sia

to our borders in the intermingling of

the subjects of all rulers in our land, as

if all lands were rivers rolling their con-

tents into our capacious harbor in all

the signs of these stirring times, he sees

the presages of an universal Democracy. In

the dying out of grejt men, and the success of

mere mediocrity, at home and abrojrt, hi; sees

not simply a tendency to Democracy, but to

that extreme Democracy which repudiates the

influence of birth or wealth, intellect or recti-

tude, bowing only to the numerical majority
of human beings

TTie Conservative owns up that the world is

not a slow coach, hut like an engine that

makes no better time than the old mail-stage,

from the multiplicity of its accidental delays,
its frequent smashes, and its obstreperous

plunging into opposing forces, to its own hurt

and hindrance. He thinks that Locia Napo-

leon is just as he seems, the extinguisher of

French liberty ; and that the .\ustrian and
Russian Empeioi* are iRfe-long guaAntees of

the present order of things in Europe. Our
Universal Democracy is a wave which he

reckons will break before it reaches .\sia, and

it scarcely ripples on the sands of Africa. He
sees only the checks to progress, the obstacles

in its path. Like one who stands on the high-

est peak of a solitary mountain, and looks out

on a boundless plain, the horizon seems a

circlet of mountains of equal height with his

standing-place. If he believes his eyes, it is

up hill every way. Like one who rides upon
a steam engine, and can command a view of

the road over which he rushes, it seems to

him to be a hea^-y grade, np which hR is

climbing, and he thinks the locoi^otive must

tire at last of the ascent. Decidedly the

wisest utterance of Solomok, in his opinion,
was the ma.xim which said :

" The thing that

hath been, it is that which shall be
; and that

which is done, is that which shall he done;
and there is no new thing under the sun."

The infidel rubs his hands with delight, in

prospect of that universal liberty which good
men spell with four syllables, and believe to

be larger than theinterestsof society demand.

Seeing the skepticism and superstition of our

Eastern border and the pouring in of thousands
of Pagans on the Western slope, the baits to

avarice and the incitements tn ambition yearly

increasing, he is sure that the day of faith is

ended, and that hereafter men will walk by

sight.

The Christian bears in his memory and his

heart, chapters of unfulfilled promises, and in

view of the marvellous transplrings of the

age cannot H-esist the feeling that the prom-
ised time is coming. Ho sees the East red

with a new light and the clouds have moved
off from the western horiton. Walls that

were deemed impenetrable five years ago are

now broken down. Gates then sealed like the

entrances to disused tombs are now wide

open, and all the appliance* and messengers
of truth vouchsafed a weteoine. Commerce,
wars, golden mines all tentf to the same diffu-

sion of the true religion, and to draft Christian

men into new lands there to lay deep the

foundation of new States and to cement each

stone in its place with correct principles ;

while Paganism comes to ov shore as if im-

patient to be exploded. Nov that the high-

ways are cast up and the roilds made straight,

that knowledge mns up and down the earth

on telegraphic wires, and matioos are bom ia

a day, he feels the spirit of prophecy and ut-

ters his presages with an earnestness that

makes them seem like a part of his creed.

We cannot all be right. We are all prophets,

some false ones must be in the company,
and probably none can. claim the infallibility

of almanac-makers.

Tell tnm 'WlA t

Yes, the only way , toteU your wifb jost
h>w you stand. Show her yoor balaoee-

sbeet. Let her look over the items. You
think it win hurt her feelings. No it won't do

any such thing. She has been taught to be-

lieve that money was with you, just as little

boys think it is with their fathers, terribly

hard to be reached, yet inexhaustible. She

has had her suspicions already. She has

guessed you were not so prosperous as you
talked. But you have so befogged your money
affairs that she, poor thing, knows nothing
about them. Tell it right out to her, that you
are living outside of your income. Take her

into partnership, and I'll warrant you'll never

regret it. There may be a slight shower at

first, but that's natural. Let her see your es-

timate, and when you come home again, she

will show you that you have put her bills too

high. True, she had an eight-dollar bonnet

last winter, but "
it is just as good as ever

;
a

few shillings will provide it with new strings,

and refit it a little
;

the shape," she says,
"

is

almost exactly as they wear them now." And

you will be surprised to see how much less

expensive she can make your own wardrobe.

She will surprise you with a new vest not

exactly unfamiliar some how, looking as if in

another shape you had seen it before, yet
new as a vest, and scarcely costing a dollar

where you had allowed five. Old cravats will

experience a resurrection in her hands, coming
out so rejuvenated that nobody but those that

are let into the secret, would suspect that they
are old friends in new shapes. The gown you
were going to buy out of what forgotten
chest she has gathered the materials you can-

not imagine but there it is, coo^fortable and

warm, and just the thing you wanted for the

long winter ev.pnings that are coming on as

fast as the almanac will let them.

You will find a wonderful change in her

tastes and appetites. Whereas, she always
fancied what was a little out of season or just

coming into market now if beef is dear, she

thinks " boiled mutton is delightful, as ten-

der as chicken." If lamb rises, and fish are

plenty, she thinks " a striped bass is >o good,

occasicmally," and always insists on having it

Fridays. Whereas, before, she mmt hear all

the musical celebrities, now she is
" out of

all patience with these foreign singers. If

Jknnv I.iNii were to return and sing some of

our own sweet airs, she'd like to hear her
;

hut she has had enough of Italian Extrava-

gances, all written on the leger lines below
or above, as if it were a sin to tarry long on

the common staff.

litfore you have thought much about it you
will find yourself spending most of your even-

ings at home, and su ;h evenings too I so full

of domestic enjoyment, and fireside pleasures,

that you will look with wonder on the record of

last J ear's expenses and marvel that you found

time or relish for the costly entertainments

that so seriously taxed your port-monnaie.

My dear friend, if like Spain, your outgoes
threaten to exceed your incomes, be sure and

tell your wife ofit. Not in a tone and man-
ner that will lead her to think you don't want
her to bny furs this winter, but just as if you
wanted a counsellor in the day of your trouble.

And if she does not come up, heart and soul,

and most successfully to your relief, put me
down for no prophet, and her for no worthy
specimen of a Yankee lass.

ISr No one who relishes keen analysis,

vigorous and picturesque description and a

felicity of language rarely equalled, should

fail to hear Mr. E. P. Whipple's Lecture at

the Tabernacle this evening, upon the " Char-

acteristics of the Englirii Mind." It will be a

literary performance of the highest order, and
for beauty, ability and inte^eat, will not be ex-
t^led by Tbacexbay or any other Itcturer of

the season. If any cine doubt oSr critical es-

timate, we advise him to last it, tk<e who
have faith in tt, wiB be Iftaly to heariie lec-

ture.

Floor and Grain.
Our daily produce reports show- an active

and upward feeling in the market for bread-

stuffs. The rather limited supplies at this

late season of the year have induced pur-

chases for the home and New England con-

sumption, in advance of the limits to foreign
orders for export. This particularly applies
to the higlfrt grades of flour, and to Indian

corn. The latter yesterday reached the high

figures of 90 cents the bushel, and the stock

of old corn is very much reduced both in the

market and in the hands of distillers, &c.

The ordinary State brands of flour have
reached S4 75 the barrel. Ohio and Michigan
wheat is active both for Europe and the

Eastern States at 110 cents the bushel.

This movement, as we have before had oc-

casion to remark, will devolve a large No-

vember and Winter traffic, on the chief lines

ol railway leading to and through the Lake

country, in anticipation of and after the close

of navigation on the canals. We see no

reason, in the probable wants at home, or the

tone of the Knglish markets, to doulit tl1.1t

prices will jii.stify the sending forward of

very I.Trge supplies by rail throughout the

Winter.

r?" We publish this morning another very

interesting article upon Slarery in the Unilni

Sintf.t, from a leading organ and representa-
tive of public opinion in England. We have

already given several papers from similar

soiircp.', upon this subject, one from the Lon-

don Tjmes, in review of" Uncle Tom's Cabin,"

and another from the pen of one of the ablest

and most popular of the living Essayists of

England, Mr. Arthur Helps. The one which

we publish to-day is from Dickexs's Household

Words, a weekly journal of the highest literary

excellence, and enjoying, as we learn, a circu-

lation of over ninety thousand copies in Great

Britain.

This article, like those which have preceded

it, indicates a striking revolution in the public

sentiment of England in regard to American

Slavery. Until very recently, the discussion

of this subject, by the British press, consisted

of little more than the outpouring of all the op-

probrious epithets, which the vocabulary could

furnish, upon the whole American people on

account of Slavery. No language was strong

enough adequately to express their unbounded

horror, and unqualified detestation, of every-

thing and every body in any way connected

with it.

But now the ablest and most influential

agents of public opinion in England, discuss

this subject rationally, and with due regard to

actual facts. They put forward extenuating

circumstances, where such exist ; allow for

practical obstacles in the way of desirable re-

forms ; and canvass the whole case with that

even-handed justice which every case de-

serves, and to which it has a claim. While

nothing is abated of opposition to Slavery upon

principle, the difficulties and embarrassments

by which it is surroimded, are duly weighed.

And, what is better still, even these are not

aHowed to prsclnde all hope of ultimate de-

liTeiSBce, or to shot oat snggestions, wise and

tolerant, by whidi that consnniiBatimi may be

advanced.

We think the circulation of snch articles in

this country win do good, by inducing, "In all

quarters, a more general disptfsition to discard

all fanaticism and passion in the discussion of

this subject, to modify extreme opinions on
both sides, and to bring the whole question up
before the public mind, as one to be settled

only by common sense, and a mutual respect
for all the conflicting opinions and interests
that may be involved.

Great Conversationists.
To the Editor if the Nets- York Ddli Tana :

When last we met, you asked me, as

one that you knew to have been a critical

listener to a great part of our most re-

markable discoursers, to give you a charac-

teristic accouni of the conversation of those

of our eminent men who, during my
day, have shone in what may be called the
" Art of Talking," or, to give it a more im-

posing name, the "
Eloquence of Society."

To the latter definition, it may be objected,

that Society, the private circle, is no place for

eloquence ; that it is an abuse there, a usurp-

ation. I answer, that the dominion of one

man anywhere is, no doubt, an abuse, a

usurpation : but strong men will nevertheless

abuse their superiority; usurpers there will

be, although there ought not to be. Certainly,

they who thus seize the sceptre in what should

ever be, if possible, a Republic of the Tongue,
subvert conversation, and turn it from dia-

logue into monologue : but what then ? The

State, provided it be made happy, is still a

State, even when one man has taken possess-
ion of all authority ;

and so of conversation,
which should be, if you consider well, little

else than a Commonwealth in miiiiature, where

every member should bear his part ;
but which

is, nevertheless, subject to all the accidents

that wait upon Governments sometimes a

despotism; sometimes an anarchy; and sel-

dom, or but for a while, just what it should be.

You must consent td accept, at the outset,

this, my large definition. For, if you do not,

how shall I be able to embrace within my de-

scription discoursers who harangued rather

than talked, preached and pleaded rather than

conversed, wore the doctorial cap at the din-

ner-table, or seemed to give the law in the

social circle as if they were Catos each, in

his little Senate ? I have heard Tom. Jeffer-

son hold forth, in one easy and almost un-

checked flow of speech, to an audience of only

three ; I might say
"From mom

To nnon be talked, ITom noon lo dewy eve,
A SuDiuier's day ; and, with the eettinc sun,
By DO ineana ceased, but went on, uafatij^ued,
Etcd till late bed-time."

Yet there is no denying that Mr. JKr-PEEsoM

was a captivating talker. I have heard Cal-

i!oi-N pour out, with a sort of insane rapidity,

by the hour, at an evening party, the tocTent

of his political transcendentalism ;
and yet

C.\Liioi.N was reputed to converse very bril-

liantly. Certainly, he did, very imposingly. I

can hardly imagine how a man should utter

riddles more interestingly. Legake over-

flowed at the board in dissertation ; but rich

with learning, taste, sense, and gay with in-

tellectual pleasantries, he talked beautifully,

as to make you listen as to the most ac-

complished man yon liad ever beard
;
he de-

lighted and instructed as much as the so-

called philosopher of South Carolina surprised

and bewildered you : yet he soliloquized ra-

ther than conversed, and may, indeed, behest

figured lo you as an elegant scholar and wit,

who, dropping his pen, spoke in society, inim-

itable Review articles. Now, am I, because

the man had much more of delightful to say
than could well break into dialogue or permit in-

ferior persons to be heard or to wish it^-aral, in

mere compliment to your ideal laws of conver-

sation, vain as the .\ristotelean unities of the

Drama, to exclude such men from my list of

great conversationists, because they talked

too well ! As well deny that Julius C.tsAB

was a great statesman, because, as old Master

PLUTAnrH avers, he made himself supreme in

Rome, where, according to my thinking, there

was no help for it. In the State, as in the

circle, no nianbecomss the master but because

a master is wanted. If any one can king it

in company, I say, by all means, let him king
It. I know the ancient and eternal quarrel
of the short against the tall ; but I have never

joined in it; and pigmy Republican tliough I

be, would not like to punish people for intel-

lectual giantsliip, nor to pull everybody down
to one (lead Democratic equality of uninstruc-

tivencss and uncntertain;ngness.
Do uiu nut. however, I entreat you, the in-

jury lo suppose that I am going to tell you of

evi r) man I have known who talked long and

loud, or of those the din of whose jests and

the horse-laugh of whose gaiety silenced

everything else around them. I do not listen

to babblers ; having always, as far as I could,

kept my ears sacred to what was worth the

wear and tare of my tympana ; and the

buffoon I lave ever looked upon as the^

appropriate bore of only the worst company-
The former sort talk for their own delight

alone ;
the latter, for that of fools of high de-

gree and the vulgar of low.
'

I shall have little

to say of such, unless in a passing remark
;

nor much more of those folks of mere flash,

who have merely made themselves up for

shining in a forced and fetched conversation,

studied out beforehand, and are otherwise

nothing, whether in company or out ofit. I

propose to tell you how remarkable men have

talked, and especially how those who were

reinarkable among such for their powers of

conversation ; how John Randolph (the earli-

est great man I can remember) discoursed, in

his moments of ease, or of fellowship ; how
Jefferson, in his retirement, towards Jhe
close of his days ; how MAnisow and Monroe,
when I saw them afterwards

; how that

simplest of high intelligences, Chief Justice

Marshall ;
how Adams, Clav, Webster, Cal-

houn, Crittenden, Corwin, Jackson, Van
BuRXN, Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor and
many more. Of all, I shall speak candidly ;

for I shall seek that which alone can give
value to such historical notices truth. That
I will endeavor to utter, let it please or dis-

please. The chief part of those of whom I

shall treat have passed away and have become
the property of that criticism which sits in

fairjudgment on the actions of all for whom a
place is claimed in the memory of othertimes.
As to such as still live, I wiU try to be indul-

gent, aa far as the can be to eotemporaries.

This, ynn will perceire, ia bat a preface ; aad
a frefUe is said w be, im aothorahip, what a

parenthesis is in graasaar a thing better left

ottt. Mine, however, was indispensable.

Il Seosetasio.

1^ The Courier and Enquirer expiesaesAs
opinion that "

politics are something more than
a game, and that a direct charge of unfaithful-

ness M> principles or to candidates is a laatter

not to be met with either jesting or raiHsg."

That depends, in our opinion, entirely on Ihe

quarter fi^om which the " direct charge
"
may

come.

The Courier half promises to "
chequer its

page with a perfect mosaic of extraeU " from

the Daily Times. The select circle of sub-

scribers to that sheet have reason to be de-

lighted at the prospect thus held out, of at last

finding something readable in its columns.

Telegraph Accidests. The Eastern T<
frapta Line was down over the Kennsbee Rlvar. at ]

yesterday afternooD, and no coauniuleatioBaoald bahai
with Halifax. Tbe Canada la ttUj doe at tkai fact.
.The wires ofthe House Telegrapb to Boston vran bra-
ken down yeaterdajr at Wastainfton Brldfe, sear BrUga-
port, b; a vessel. The dtmsfe will be icpalnd ky T
o'clock tble morninf.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
810 Inclosed Extract rsoa a Letter ee.

eeivedthis morainf from Miebicaa : 1 wiU Jaat aa^that
t^ie bottle lent for bj Jacob H. Merrithaw of tin
proved to him eTerythiait he anticipated, or that is l

mended, and $S of the abote is far kia^ aad IfaaaA
for ID} wife and a jonar maa of this 1

rithew't case ha* been a bad oae. MnchhasI
pbysicians and medicine, aad notaiae has fivea him hapm
nn'il he toik the bottle of "Hastiaca' Naptha Srvnp.**
Woo d a brief statemciit of this case be beaelleial to 70a, I
will draw it us and fa-ward it. When jsu faeai Ta this,

please drop me a lina statiaff that fact, as I aaa sizlaea
miles from Ana Harbor. J: W. HIU.
N. B.Addiess Silver lake. Waahtesav Coantr. Ki^i-

ran.
C V. CIJCKERXB k Co., Ho. >l Barclay-st.jr-Tolk
re the General Afeats for Dr. Hastinas ia Amarira. to
whom all orders shoold be addressed. Sold ia BzooUyn I7
Mrs. HATXS, No. 176 Fulton-it.

A Card. C. W. SaitDERa & Co. taee this
method of (syiBff to ibeirfriends sad custofaara, sad to the
public fcnerallr. th&t their eatife stock of Dry Oooda must
be sold immedialely. to settle

uj|> the afiiailaef the Itrm. Im
order lo do this, the goods will be sold at freaur barcaias
than ever brfure offered in this Citj. The oppor .-anitr to

purchase rich Silki, Telvets, &f srinoa, Shawls, ac , has
*ver bet-n tQUiilIed ia this Citj. Late BARKER'S, No,

301 Gr.-nd St. ^^
A CoHPORTlNG ThOUSHT. I AV ClaD IB OME

efRAY k ADAKS' warm, durable economieal Stoddac-
Knit Under Phirts. mj bdy is shielded froaehills sad
colds, and mr pnrfe but sliyhtly affecud thereby, RAT a
ADAMS. lmpit*rs and Hana'acturers of Hosierr and Ua-
dfr Garments, Jf o. 691 Broadway, opposite ths MetrofMilitaa
Ho.tl.

Undeboarmrnts roR Fall and Winter.
Those who wish lobe confenable in cold weather who
wish te ^ard themselves against colds and rheumatism, aad
at tbe some time be ecunomicaal buy at the New-Toik
Stockinv and Uuder^arm^nt Mtuufactorr, No. 104 Bowbtt.

A RaKKIN k CO.. Importers and ManuAciuzava.

RICH FURS WHOLESALE PRICE.
The SL'HhCkiBKRs bkspbctpcllv disect at-

tention < the ladies of Ne-York t., a variety if uovMties
^vhicli IhsT have just imtjor d, amnnr wnich the BERPH^
BOA. the FUR SPAKISH MANTILLA, sod the PARIS-
IAN MUFf, stand preimiusat The BKitTHA BOA is

nj far the most elefsnt anicle in Fur ever iuveatad. and
diwpiars the fisure to the ereatest advtLntsas. Th-FUR
SfANI.'iH MANTILLA is admirably adapted fortheprom-
ena.l*. the carrisK*. or Itie Otrera; is eACeedia^y bacnaii^,
aiid if n.iii!ul:.ctured in even varielv ol for^ The Parutaa
ftlDir. now s.* laKhioDkbte i.- Paris, IS a gml ivproremaat
upon the larire, old-fa..bi(med Mim.

COOK a FRANKLIN, Wo GS3 B<adway,
F'imers and Ski * Importers,

Fur." altered to the present faahior , exchsnfed, aad freed
from niuih.

iMMENtE ADDITIOSS OF RraDY MaDE CL0T>-
ine are ri nstsirtlr be;nr made to ths lanre Salea-rooma ef
Uuioir Hall, corofT of Fu ton and Xasean rveu. whii^ for
excetif-nce sndstrle cacnot be surpaaaec, Tte par aataca
saved by puTclifasit.g at 'h>s establi'hmeat, is acuaaidaift-
tion dcservii.i; attention, and is fast s-urinx for it a wida-
sprrad at:d enduria^ rwpulaticn for the eacaUaaoe tf ita
ClMhUiK, hi.d Tea*nnbUo v( its terms. Easaeiaaoa,
tas'c, aad taiihioB. hold open C4.nrt at tjaion HalL ywa
dft-irw t.! hsvp thv ai.l*raDc.i of a ^ndeman. in the styla
and C3*. nt a oar coat. vec. and pants, pAtronize the macaiS-
ccut C]oiiiii:e Warehouse kaown as

U?(IUN HALL, c.rner Fulton and Kaasau-ata.

The Response of the Poelic. Gewtn, oh
iisui. f BIM.W tt>le. klwavs tells the i>oblie what he thinks
ot It. I iid tten waits for their response. He has done e aa
reRHTdj. liis Full Hat lor 18i2 The renly has cume ia aa
avalacchf* of rn^tom 'urh as be did nit anticipate Great
ss tbe (iTrmtnd it however, the facilities of nis creat maau-
IscturiDg estatilikhmeut. and the exertions of betweaa oaa
hud two huuilrec fiTst-cl8 woritman. enab e ttim to meet it.
The price is Four Dollars, H* usual ; but tie Hat transcends
all that haa precedei it, sind refies. while it rnvites, rompe-
tilion. GENIN, No 214 Broadway,

opposite St Paul's Churek-

Fnas AT the Bazaar. As was anticipated,
the ladies flork ID crowds 'o GENIVa Baatar for the pur-
pese of exaxininr the masniUceat cotlsctlun of Furaai that
esii-bi'p*>nienr The ,ui,e't) Ermine, Sab e. St ina Marten.
Fitcb and rhincbiiia Muffs. V*!rt -riuo., Tippes and CuA
are selltnr a: prices hithert'i un' eard of for Furs of eenai
beauti and tint ness. Large additions have been made t*
tbva^boituiei't within the last few daya, and it maybasife-
ly said that tho vsrioii* Furs rec.euized by taste an*! fash-
ion were never .0 hrilliaatlyr^-pre-ented in New-Toric as
they now are at tiEAl^ S Sazaar. No. 513 Broadway, St.
Nicholas Holtl ^

H"i.ii>v ArvicR AOAiN. Once more we take
occiii. n to advi>e our housekeer.inj? tri'nds to refurnish
their at !i'tn..| lb preparatory to rcceiv.n^ call* on tin tst
ca. o" .laniiary iifcxt. Altove all thinss.see that your floora
and winnows Hteresp*.rtfuUyKarii shed with thf furaituia
that hett brcomei. th. m For window shades, of the moat
admirable qualilifs ai.d p;ttoTns or for cornices oords
bauds, ta^-els. 8ic . CO to JOHN GBEASrtN. of No. Kt
GreenwiclMt He has by the way, a rervdesirable assort-
mtut ol oil cloths.

New Ci.ASfEsFoR Ladies, The Wednesday
Af'-erno^D Claises for Ladies and Children having become
so aiffe, I have determined to form a new Clas. which
will uieil nn Thursday aftpmoon. at 3i P M., for La-
dies and Children Gfrnilf-mi-n's Clas-es Monday, Wed-
nesday, Thururtny at.d Saturday evemnca, ^hicb are ar-
lanfed on a new principle, calcu*at*.d to facilitate the pro-
erestuflhepui.il l^ce pn-.lii-hed circnlar, to be Had at the
academy. ALLEN DuDWORIH, J>'o S.e Broadway,

Proper Apprrciation, The psctrLiAa dbli-
cacT. ,if hness SLd hcsu'y of CANTRELL'S Slippers, woa
f r h 1 ni t he repot *tioB of mali if e: the best imitation of thoea
o| Flench iiiaiiufaciure. His articlta. though lish' a^ fra-

i e in apearaLce. are eictediugly durable, and a e afforded
at very low prices. Call and examine his assortowat of
Oaitert, Slipirs. Buskins, Over Shoes, kc. CANTRKLLS
is at No. 336 Bo . cry.

It i a fixed faot ahino fitsinrss hen that
much depends t-non dre.s. and anv gentleman who re-
pp-cts faiOiKel'' will e-ve ibat attention to his t.utwastl a-
peariLEco which willccmmand the respect of o Jiars Wi^
an eye t^mete to the interest of ell rla.sea. R L. FOSTWl
iiivit# the atieniiou ol citizens and strangara c-t Wis clot^
ina EstH'-liibmeut at No 27 Cortlaodc-st , waase ^ery ar-
iitHe teguired ia a {eutleman's wardrobe can ba praeorstf
on libtral tiinis.

BraDV, HaVINO received the GOi.O WiDAL
from he American Inttiiu'e, and a'so other oriae lasdala
for yeais in siiccession, as well as the prize medai awar4a4
in LoDdou at ihe World's Fair, deems it nnneceaearv to ax-
patiate on >be superioritr cf his pietorea; boa iaeitee Ths
aitentiouof the public to his anperh and uaeiTalle^ oal-
lec'ion of raruerreotrpes now on exhibitioa at his UaJlarT
No. M Broadway, conwr of Fnlton-st.

Pbtiksom & HcmpHREva, No. 3T} B>OAinrAT,(Mmer White-st.,are daily makiaa additioas to thairtf
"^

laire stock , and are now prepared to exhibit to tlBstr f
snd the public eenerally, the most hiimiIsis aad sata^rtaa
Stock c' rich and eleaant CalpeU aval iifcisd iathMGMa
Also. Oil Cloths, of every mttan and aidor. with Uia aa
ilBish. for sals OB ths moat laaaaaaUataiaM.

'w-^_

Gold Medal, The HioBT PBinn. a ooL
medsl, wss awanled to CURKT.a thalats FairorOa
kihrd" i-l"'S!*

'" " '* Dscaerreotypes ^rn-hibited. and
<^n be se<.a st GtrRNKf^ lam iad splaadktDssnerreian Roome No %,, aroadwar, wSee^niTstaken equally aaweU in cloudy as fair weather,

French Slippers, Lsdies, voc caw Peo-
care at SMITHV^, No 79 B'eeckei-st , a few doors WastaT
IJmadway. the famous Sliaoers of Millefont's manefsirtar*,
imported emresaly for this market Prices reaseaskle,
assortment large, and Slippers elegant ia sppaaraaoa, aaa
very dmable,

Soft, White Hands abe DiaiEABLm.
Ladies using India rubber giaref for coal fires aad all hoBa-
hold work, are soie o{ white handa. Chapped kaads, ar
salt rheum, imirediately cured b their Uee. Sold at SXR-
RIAN^S, No. m Broadwar; RICE k SMTTII. Wo. TW
Broadway : HITCHCOCK fe LBADBEATCB. Mo, SO
Broadway ; and bv all rubber dealecs.

EwBROIDERIES, LaCES, &C. lilDIBS IN WAVT
of Coltars, Chemisettes. Sleevee Flosaciags. Nssila
worked Edgings aad fntertinca, Handkevchieta. Sa.. trill
find a very large ann elegant sto-a a> D. EDWARDS', Ifo,
625 Broadwav. rear Fontton-st Just received a lanalot
of Blacs Veils, very cheap, aad another iavoiaa al tkaaa
bcautiAil new style Lace- pointed t;oUars.

HonaBEEEPEEs AND ALL^ oTsmas iH WAar'ar
Beddin

' ' *"" "" "' - -

corner of Mulbeny-st.. wheia may Bs riiaal tha lanfiT a
sortmeat ot sitielss u his liaa avatoAtad la tka TJtjiii

The woNDBBa or De. Watts' NiBvava Aw-
nsoTB. AU parsoas who take It affirm that th^instaaltka

xxuuBBaaaraaB jknif jti^i. w<nBa tn WAWT'EV
iddina, Bedstesda, kc ,

would do wall to caS atM WIi -
ARD^alr establiahed Warerooms, "-

'"rtstliaMsl
iraerofMuIbeny-st., wheiamayBs riiaal Iki li.._J_l _

'
i i-im -t fr^fc...->at^^-->-<.-*^s^ >. iitfaUH sinBiiiiiit
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On SioDday eTeniug, the 7tti iDBt., a Itr^ and
iBtemtlas meetlDf wu Jt^d in the Clmieh in Second-
vrrBiie, oracr. of Fonrteenth- street, (Rt. Asa D.

SkTTH'sJion the beceiion ofeending ont eight yonng
niaieten by the American Home BUseionanr Sodety,
to th0 Pecifie coasts

AfterB anthem ,bj the ehoir, performed In tt)^ sdmira-

Ue naaacT, ReT. Dr. Basoxs, one of tbe SeerocariM of

the A. B. M^S., read the 35th chapter of Isaiah, ahd

Chen gave ont the hymn
" How be&otMiu &re their fnt,"

Prfer was offered by Rot. Dr. Pattok, eftar which

Rer.D.B. Con, another ofthe'Secreieriee of the A. H.

IT. 8., nede a briefstateiiMDt in regsrd to the commenee-

Motend pieeent atete of the Society's work on the Pa-

eiflc. Six or elghi years efo the Psciflc coast was al-

BKwt anknown and isaeceastble, inhahtced chieSy by In-

dian tribes. California belonged to Ifexico, and Oregon
-was claimed by both Great Britain and the United

States. It was eren a matter of wonder why -that dU-
tant lani) had been spread ent and so admirably fitted up
ior hnmsn habitation. Bat the mystery was solved. By
the treaty with Mexico and ihe convention with Grsit

Britaiii, the flag of the United States was extended ever
this wide and beantilYil region. Already some ten or
twelve thooaand Americana had settled in Oregon, for

"Whom h seemed plainly the daty of the Society to care,

ltbovgh ita hands were already full with its endeavors
to keep pace with the growing wants of oar population
^astofthe Rocky Hoontains. Id 1B47 Rev. O. H. Atkir-
son was eoonnlsstoned as a missionary to Oregon ;

tint being detained at the Sandwich Islands for a passage,
thre&important events intervened before his arrival the

'fcreakmg np of the Mission of the American Board by
the MasMecre of Dr. Whitman and his famUy, the oes-
ton of Caiiforola, and the discovery of gold and a con.

veqneikt prodlstona
inflnl of emigration to that new ter.

Tiiory. In IB48, two vissionariea were sent to Califor-
nia. So great was the.difllcalty of the work, that none
"Were sent in 1649. In 1850, thin|s became more settled,
mnd threemore were sent out. Since that time, Ihe flood
-of erlme which at one time swept over California and
threatened to snbmerge til that was good and hopeful
3us been astnagcd ; and now the Society sends oat the
largest nomber ever sent forth from the American
churches in one company eight ordained ministers with
their wlvee. Two of them have their flelr of missionary
labor the moot remote from this place of any American
:xiia^oaariea. It is a remarkable faet, that the most dis-
tant American missionary on the (ace of the globe ia a
hsmm miMiioBary. Mr. Cox closed with a commendationM the departing toiaaionariea to the svmpathies and the

jrayers of Christian people.
Rot. G H ATKi:fBoir, of Oregon, was next intro-

4aced. He said that it was^ difficult for people here to
Taaliie hew preeions it is to the distant missionary to
know that the sympathy and praters of friends at home
re eoniinnally (iHlowing him. He spoke of the distance

aa neariy 20,<-oe miles, by the way of Cape Horn. He
^eacrtbed the origth of the Metho'list miseioa In the
Willamet Valley, and the miesisn of the A. B. C. P. M.,
ftr the 1>er,>flt of the Indiana. They have failed as mia-
lons ; but it is to the missions that we are iadebted for

4he setilrment of the coantry. The firat women who
crossed the Rocky Mountains were Mra. Whitman and
Urs. SrLDiKs. In 1843, Dr. ''Whitma.n canoe home
and annooneed the fbasibility of/^raverslog the p!aius
sad mountains by warons. and he led out the first corn-

ynDj of emigrants in 1843. Mr. A. described the pnpuia-
tion, Weatrrn and Eastern ; and mentioned the number
f cfmim**f*ioQs houses of worship one costing $6, COO.

another $3,000, Ac. The largeness of the grants of land
given by Government, at first a iflile square to a familT,
and now half a mils square, keeps the people Krea:Iy-
aeattered. A larger nomber of ministers are needed in

proportion to the nomber of inhaMtants. It is believed
that I0,Ot'0 people have gone over the plains this year.
and a much larger number are said to be preparing to go
-oat next season. He spoke also of the salubrity of tne.
climate and the fertility of the soil. The population of
Ore|on ib rhiefly from the Western States, aliboagh tbe
business portion of society there i^ composed of Eiatern
men. There are the men who start all the eaterpriws
of the day, and who hold ap the ministers' hands, like
Aabon of old. These are the men who work in the
Church and the Sabbath School.

Rev. Axk D. Smith, D.I)., fullowed in a few appropri-
ate remarks, addressed to the fort^going.yuuni Miasion-
arie. CaJifornis.said he, is fEood, and the gold of xhat

-onntry in (< od, for various objects and intereata ; but
fbr the missionary it Is only good as furmsbing htm
with the means of obtainlne food and rainent whils he

|Mraoecairs
his work. His businees is to preach Jesas

Christ and him crucified, as the power of Cod unto sal-
Tttion. Those staiwan men who pioneer society in tbi
West, are only to be subdued and controlled by the mo^t
atalwart forms of doctrine. With a fiew worde of vale-
action he closed, assuring them that we ara to meet
again.

ReT. Mr. WiLswosTa, in behalf ef his brethren, re-
-turned ihaoks for these exprcssiona ~^ klodness and
aympSLthy with which ibey were so much cheered, iaa

-they bid adieu lo home and the scenes of childhood, to

fo Rvth to so great a work He hoped thoy should be
wrand.worthy of these cooiraendatlona, and adet^uate for
^ho great work to which ibe} had been set apart ; liod
thM, ttaronsh Christ strengthening theoi,-ther might ac-

^^complista In sohie good degree the j^Iorioos ends for wbtcb
they are assigned. The scenes of thi eyeniox shall not
he AHgotten on the shores oT the Pawfi:, but aball be
present-to strengthen and encourage us in our arduous

A Briin Jonnial iproduoe^ akl^ bf aid* with

Lonia hAwnMK'avaf aratfaiB M Berdnsx, tba fol-

lawing
orttion which the aatne

The hymn was sung
" Boll OD, thoQ michty ocsan !

"

Rot. R. S. Sroaas, Jr., next addressed the meetinK-
He reftrred to a rtmark of the last speaker, as in har-

^jaony with the train of thought which had been gather-
lag in hi* own mind. The God who had been forward-
ing asd protecting and extending the Christian faith,
'from the coming of Christ to this day, has dune so great
things for California and Oregoo. Is that an isolated
ftct? Oris it a step in the grand movement of ages .'

And if BO, can we locate thi< phenwraenon 1 Can we
-calculate Us orbit and thus predict the fuiure ? There ii

a philosophy of history, and in that pri:l.]sopby thisia the
central fart, toat G h1 has a kingdom i^n this wort-l, whiek
he is engBfed to build up, and dnally to make universal.
He who uvertiioks or leaves out this fact, can never learn
the philosophy of history. The meeting adjourned at
an early hour.

The Senihera Whale Fishery Company and the
Ancklaud Islands.

We pxtract the fnllowing cnrions ch<p'.er in
-colonizstion from the Sydney Morning Hsrald: When
intelligeur^e of the formattoii, of the Soorhero Woale
Tishery Company first reached Sydney, we expressed
or opinion that the projectors of the. Company had

connmittt^d two fstal errors: first, in attempting to mix
vp colonizstinn in their commrrcial affairs; and. uec-
ondly, in filing their main eniablishmsnt at the Auck-
iand Islands. We regiret to find that our predictions
have even at this early period come true, and the affairs
of the Company have becosne involved to a very serious
extent.
Bad the Company fixed their d^pot on the North shore

of Port Jackson, or at Newcastle, or at Purt Stephens,
they need not have expended abov.Xd.000 in the erec-
tion of a ftore and dwellings for tb^ir laborers, and their
chief officer could have been called a eapermtendent;
and been reronnerated by a salary'of :"4ftO or Wii a
jear; btt when they undertook to C'llonis^, they con-
sidered it oeceaaary to have a '* Chief Commisaioner,"
aad as he was to have charge of the settlement, the
Qoeen wsf advised to make the Commissioner a'Licu-
tenaat- Governor, (who of cnurpe re^^oired a staff,} and
thus it came lo pass that the affairs of a company own-
ing seven ships, which conld be managed by any Sydney
merchant with the aid of an ext^a clerk, were placed
nder the airperlnlendence of his excellency LieuU-Gov-

arnor E>DBitBT.
The Auckland Islands are so far south that the weather

3s exceedingly tempestuous, and the winter very bitter.
This retidered necessary houses of a more expensive
fcipd than are usimI in Australia, and^uch of oar readers
as know what **

fjunding a settleme-nt "
mnans, will not

iw surprised to bear that some iTSO 000 has been ex
pesded in bwildiogs and improvements al Port Rosa,
'gkvm which, as the settlement is to br deserted, thf com-
pany will receive but very^lttle benefit.
The London shareholdera of the Company, not feeling

aatisfied wiih the progress of affairs, the Company at
Jtheir last annua] meeting resolved to send out a deputa-
tion to inquire info the state of affairs, and about (our
nonths since Mr. Dvrdas, one of the dir^tors. and Wr.
PaiSTOH, the Secretary of the Company, arrived at Port
Jloea tor ihe porpdee. They were, of coarse, received
With aU due resf>ect, proceeded to make their inquiries,and on the ground of general nuamanagement deter-
mined to remove Mr. EsDBRBY/him office as Chief Com-
-miasioner. and assume the management of the Company's
affalra thenuelves. Mr. Endeebt at first decliued to
Tocognlze their authority to remove- him, but ultimately
raslgaed his aopomtment in the Company's service

And new eomes the part of the transaction which
^vea the affair xaoTv general importance than if It only
conaersed the affairs of a trading. company. Mr Es-
KBBT, as Lientenant- Governor, by the Qnuen's commis-

aioa^ declared his intention of contlnalng to exercise his
authority ; bat as every person on the island was in the
aerriee of the Company, no one would obey him. '*Gov.
araSMSl Houae "

belonged to the Company, and as his

azeaUeiicy refused to vacate it, the "apeci&l c>rn'nia-
aioaera" removed his rtimitttre to a small room, and de-
aired him to leave the settlement. His exn^ilencv de-
tilnad to leave tbe "colony" of which the Queen had
Dade bloa Lieutenant Governor, and revoked the appoint-
saeota ofMeasra.MuncE and Mackwoitth as magistrsces,
aBddlsmlsaed the eonatables. Themaglstratescontiaued
40 ast, notwithstanding the revocation of their appoint-
ments, and the constables were re- appointed. Tne spe-
cial eommissioners were about to leave Port Rosa, and
Jtad-fiTen Mr. KnnsSBT notice that if he did not leave the

Uaod in the schooner in which they were about to de-

part they wotild pat him on board by force and take him
go WelUngton, where they woald^ provide him a passage
<o EogtaMl. Whether they would venture on such a

tcpTcmaino to be eecn.

wie make no comment an these extraordinary transae

tioB^ i Air the present we merely place thorn on record

aaa'ategnlar episode ia the history of commerce and
cdfowisatkm. Meaars. Dundas and Prbstoit,- we be-

UeT*, taCended to proceed to Otaco, in New Zealand, to

aeal^ether it woald afford a good plaee to which to re*

more tlM Company's station, and, in the event of their

aot fiMliag a anitable place there, they will probably
0flw OB Co Sydney. After theiroxperience of colonlaa-

tkHtla higbiadttides, we do not think the Company will

badJtopaaedtolbrmsettlemeotssoathofOtagOfbot wUi
te aoBCaaC widMha laaa dignified bat more profitable

otabllehmrDt of a nwe ddpot, where a ship eaa be eoa-

Ttateatly noad out tad di^atchad oa hK v^raffs.

meakerMlwed ander leas pnpitioas etrcamataneas

b^n the Cbambar ofPaara : **The Soiperur, my anele,

choae rather to part with throne and e^ipiie than to al-

Ior kteaeirto be bound by treaty within narrow froQ-

liarn flYHitiera wUeh dally expose France to/ereign
dlstmst iad^enaee, aa we now see Not a day of my
lift pasaea in wbieh hla axam[de and teaching are not
present to my mind.**

The Corref/Nmdcnt of Hamburg states that Ceaeral
Lamoricibbb has been residing in Frankfort for the last
week in strict incognito ; and has obtained permission to
remain fifteen days longer^ In order to have an interview
with the Prince db Jointille and the Liatcneas n'Oa-
t.BAF!s. The CoTTetpondent ados that the French Min-
ister demanded that he should be expelled, hat that thia
was not granted.
The ''omens" regarding Louis Napolkon are univer-

sally unfavorable. On Saturday, at the moment of hla
arrtvalln Paris, M. Toutain ascended in hisbal'oon
ft-om the Hippodrome, from the car of which was sus-

pended a large wooden eagle, which be was to have low.
ered down to a certain distance, when it would have
the appearance of a live bird fliaiing In the air. The
at-ronaut was not provided with a pulley, so as tn allow
it to descend gradually, and was ohlii^ed to let the cord
run through his hands. The friction was so vioteut,
that the skin was completely burnt off! On thn same
day, M. BnisLAT, while performing his gymna-<tic exer-

ctses, in walking up an inclined plane on a lall, fell

fVom a height of only about six feer, and frnrt^red hie
shin-bone 80 feverely, that it is thought that he will
never be able to resume bis gymnastic performances.
The German postmen are often as much pat to it as

are onr metropolitan servants. As specimens of accur-
ate addresses, they have bad :

*' To i^hristian Seixter,
in Brunswick, jast where the Box ased to stand." *' To
the late Mrs. Martensen." " To PaUor Miram, or Mir-

oio, at Binnen.' I cannot exactly recollect the name
cow, but when the letter is given to the preacher there,
with a wart on his nose, will be quite right."

" To
Robert Kiunlitze. in Berlin, second story, No 7; a wa-
ter-butt at the left hand after yoa get through the court."
On the back 9f the same letter was written,

** If I am
not at home my neighbor will take It in for me, bat he
removed last Michaelmas, and there ia a new lodger."" To my Brother in America, to be delivered to bis mas-
ter." " To the late Cow dealer his Milkmaid, aiid she
is my sister." *' To LoreuEO, In Klunenihal ; if the
Father is dead, to be sent to the Son in Vochtland ;"
which is as thuufth a letter in England were addressed

tc{*- Lawrence, in North Wales : If the Fattier is dead,
to be sent to Tipperary.
A few Hindoos superior to the religious prejudice

wliieh deters their race in general from crossing the
" Black Water," are on their way to these shores, for
the purpose of tendering their evidence to the Com-
mittee oi Indian Inquiry. They are aaid to be gentle-
men of intelligence and respectability, and at their head
is BiBoo Prosurno Comar Taoobb, who has been
selected ffr "his practical knowledge of the wants of
the country, his position in society, his liberal mind,
snd thorough knowledge of the laws and workings of
the Compati)*8 system." A similar movement is going
forward among the natives of Bombay. In Madras, the
editor of the Atkenccum. is at the head of a plan fur

combining natives and aneovenanted Europeans in the
same mirremeBt.

The organ given to the crew of the Prince Albert, by
the Ro) ah Consort, proved a source of great enjoyment.
When they wrre vinited by Esquimani at Pond'a Bay,
the ln9tTnn:enT was brought on drcit, and the effecta of
ila tones on the natives were irreaistibly ludicroua.

Tie fuflowkig appeared in the Tinma the other day
amiiDg the " situntiors wanted

;

" "An old sailor, wao
has served in a respectable station afloat, finds, from
his a?e, that he lives to be despised, sIihouKh fit for ser-
vice ; consequently is on a lee shore, and is determined
to ITT every tack to work off. (le wants employ. In
addition to bis sailor qualities, he cm ride a horse, man-
age a donkey, drive a horse and cart, attend upon co.'Q-

pany, and naviaie a good tempered master. In any
station fas niay be engagt^d he will attend to his du'y."
The Preston CAronic/* says; ''A laborer going to his

work the other day, tn Rawstcnstail, Ibnnd an account
book, containing debts to a very Iirjie amount, nearly a
thousand pounds ; deeming it 'of cossrquence, he splint
upwards of halfa day in (iudins the owner. At last hf
nisi with him. whtn he generously offered him the siun
of threepence, as compensation for loss of time and a
reward for his exertions to discover the owner !

"

TTntil reaPing the last number of ihe Montrose Stand-
ard, we were not aware that iskinz a pinch of snufT m
church was an offence. It seems, however, that such is

the cose. On Sundsy afternoon, in one of the Free
Cfcurches, an old man happened to be sittiuK near the
pr*rremor. lie took out hts bux. regaled hi;n3elf with a
pinch, and handed bfs box to the precentor, who In hts
turn look it ; but no sooner had he done so, than the
worttty minioter paused in his sermon, apparently not in
tfi** b^bt .r humor, aBO tried with his band to reach ths
[r-reuior's bfead ; fortunately for the poor man he could
not reach it, but ho v*ry sternly reproved him for Indulg-
ing in euch practices in the church, and warned him that
it must be g:vcn up iu futbre.

The Stamford Mereurj says :
" A novel schema to

tri<-k Ihe Brenstoa toll gate keeper out of the nil for a

j

doMke> was tried last Friday night. Two min tVom
I
Nocion Heath left the city the one with a donkey, and

I

the other with a pony and cart ; the dunkey ww Itflsd

!
b'to the carl, and its owner sat upon it. Th other,
TuNMASD LoHo.MATB, dniTB the pony. However, as

; cunning alwa>s brings about its own puntshmnnt, the
: inevitable reiributioa fullowtd this very rtevnr pair.
; Lerg ere the toil- gate was reached, down came tne ovftr-

; driven pony, and by some means I.oxGMiTB, who was
! extremely beer inspired, wai knocked under ii

; snd the
! only wonder to the bystanders was that the pair of
; blockheads were not killed."

;
One of the verses of a "poem" written on the occa-

sion of the Uuke of Wellington's death, ioscriedinlhe
Glasgow Kxaininer, is as follows;
'' bat DOW this sallaut warrior is with us no sitre
for D4'W hi spirrits to"k hifldiiht to a more peaceful shore
and hii last batrles fiaiihed sod twas wiili death

'

The Conqueior of allmankind History 8*ith
Britain ti]l weepi lor her loas but doub-fuU ihe weeps la

vain
for hi'qual she may Beer plar in bis itation ayainbut aa loDg ah this nation hum power for to utaail
his nsme will be ch<niiihed tbrongboal all the land."

Sir Jaueb South, the distinguished astronomer, had
a very narrow escape from death the other evening. Sir
James arrived in Kingstown by the Holyhead boat, and
juai after sltppiog ashore he went too close to the
water's edge and lell in. The splash in the water was
lizard, anrt directly alter criesof" Help ! heip !" Effect
n.nl aid was prompHy rendered. Sir Jamks fortunately
had on severtl loose co^ts, which were unbuttoned, and
keptihim floating until he was caught by a boat hook.
" A few evenings since," says the Boston Jeurnaf, "a

young sailor passing up Washington-street ia a soms-
what insitcntive manner, came very near runntnj; down
a lady who was sailing along just below the Old South
Church. IlsRtily steppinK aside in order to pass, he
eijcouDttred the lady, who made a precisely similar
movement at the same time. -Another mutual dodge

J brought them a^aln at a stand still, race to faze
; at

^ which Jack planted himself firmly on the curb stone,
saying: 'Look here, madam. I'm anchored. Now see
if >ou can jtti^a ; far shiver my timbers Ifl weigh anchor
again UDiii I have a clear sea!'"

A traveller on his way lo California not long since,
saw aiongsiHe of the road what purported to be a grave,
prepared wiih more than u.sual care, having a headboard
on wbich was painted the name and age of the deceased,
the time of his death, and thepart of the country from
which he came. He afterwards ascertained that thii
was urily a ru^e to conceal the fajt, that the grave in-
sTcad of containing the mortal remains of a human being,
had been m^de a safe receptacle for divers casks of
brandy whirh the owner could carry do further. Ha af-

terwards snld his liquor to some traders farther on, who,
by his description of its locality, found it without diffi-

culty.

Tobacco AND Pickles iM Aw^tbrdam. A let-
ter from Amsicrdam, in the Boston Tran..Hcri/tt, savs:
The consumpticn of tobacco here is enormous What
King .Ia mrs wonid have done had he been King of Hol-
land, is pst imagining. Old and youngare alike addict-
ed to the habit. I have seen a kiiut of children pudlng
away as gravely aa IT they had been' born with pipes in
their monih, and elderly citizens march along lbs streets
sending forth volumes of smoke like en many peripitetle
stove pipes. Some of the Amsterdam dandies, the fa

young men of the place, if the term is not an anomaly,
seem loaffpct the cigar but for the most part the meer-
schaum, with its pipe as long as a walking-stick, is the
favorite vehicle (or burning the weed Many smote
during their meals ; sipping tobacco smoke as other peo-
ple sip wine, and as it is not considered indecorous,
ro smoke where others are eating, I was regaled while
at the breakfast table this morning, in the principal hotel
in the city, with some very choice tobacco smoke from
two gentlemen oppoiite me. They breakfasted upon
bread and butter, tobacco, eggs and coffae--and I do not
dDmiibaia pipe often f^niishea the lower classes alight
and wholesome meal.
Some of the Dutch delicacies are certainly Tory- extra-

dinary. People eat pickles as the French eat pepper-
mints. All about the streets may be aeen little stands
upon which are temptingly displayed pickled cueumbera'
beets, onions and other vegetablea, soaking in vinegar^
and cut^ into little tit-bits for the refreshment of the
passer- by, who, for a stiver, can set his teelh on edge
most admirably. Diminutive eels, salted and steeped in
vinegar, form an article of traffic for divers old ladies at
the street corners. 1 do not know that children cry for
them, but probably the youthful Mynheer yearns for
pickled eel, as a young Yankee longs for a stick of candy.
A stranger might wonder at seeing such gastronomic
enormities hawked about the streets like lozenges, till
he heard the unspeakable disionance of the laaznace,when he would perceive that a people who speak such
a jargon need some such diet as sour kroui and pickled
eels to keep their itoeal organs in proper tone.

{
A liMk ftt SM AawriCftB SUvcr MImc

i n -i.

^^^^ *^ MidOitummJCt.) Nam,
i By the coorteey of Dr. FjunoKroBT. the ac-

eonplished proprietor and niprintB4e of ihe Lead
or surer Mines just below thin etct , we wereenabled to
make a thormgh exideratlon of the srarfca now tn sao-
cessful and xealons operation at that plaee. We were in
the first place shown a targe coliection of ore, tbe result
of the blast mentioned in onr laat week's paper, amount'
iiig in all to some eight or ten tons, a large proportion of
which is the real armon pure silver ore, with very little

admixture if Itad or copper. There Is so li(tle quartz
also accompanying it, tbat the Doctor did not think
it worth while to submit it to tbe process of stimplna,

I

but intended to barrel and ehip it at once to the meitinc
furnace. We next visi:edttie stampins dspartmeot, and

I

wltuesaed the operation of breaking op the ore by means
I of four immense steel shod stampers, each weighing 600
I

lbs. The water wbich acts these in notion, also washes
I

the comminuted masses, and conveys the powder tbroagh
i sluices or trouths. whence it is collected and put in

barrels. Having then entased oar lower ettremltlas in
India rubhrr boots, and our caput in an old hat, while a

I

thick woolen shirt covered our bodv, and prott^cted our
t rlothing ft-om the wet, we proceedod, in company with
1

the Doctor and another widely known savant, and
the head miner besides, each armed with a lighted
car die. to explore tbe bowels of the earthy
whrnce tbe richent ore is obtained. Passinc alone
a narrow passage cut through the solid rock, bat li'tle

higher than our head, which pissage serves to iWe exit
to tbe water that tiicktes through, and also favors ven-
tilaiion. we went cautiously along, picking our wjy
among the loose fragments of rock left by the blast, stop-
ping every now and then to observe and admira t^s
spaiklingof Che silver that shone in the vein above oar
heads, and finally arrived at the old shaft which Dr. F.
has rrcently discovered and reopened. Hers we saw
tbe old timbers and braces left by tbe miners, who over
one hundred years ago worked this mine, stUI aa sound
and undecayed as a week after they were put here. We
looked down the deep, dark chasm which yawned before

us, and aa the Cornish sainsr who led the way descended
by an ancient ladder, (also left ia tbe mines,} and disap-
peared in the gloom, the candle which he carried serving
only to make darkness visible, we were forcibly remind-
ed of onr schoolbov days, when we read in ViaoiL about
the descent of JEneas to tbe infernal regions, and we
could not help quoting the well known lines beginning" FseiUa descensus Averni," Ac , dec. The Doctor
foUuwed, and wc. went down a few steps, bnt hear-

ing from those below that there wae too much
water to accomplish the whole descent, we
were advised not to attempt it then, but defer
It until another opportunity. This old shaft is quite
intfresilng; it is conatmcied with considerable care,
and shows that extensive nperstloos must have been
carried on here. At different distaneea, side galleries
are cut in the rock, and down below the vein of silver
shows out fVom 9i to 3 feet in width. This old shaft
was probably worked on account of the silver, and by
persons well acquainted with mintng. In faet, it Is as-
certained that at one time a party of Germans, at another,
of Englishmen under Col Jamks, worksd it. On the ap-
proach ot trouble between England and the eoloniee. it

was abandooed and closed up. and duriag the war of ths
revolution worked only for the lead. It is more than
pi nbable, tbat the lead used for bullets at the battle of

Saratoga was obtained at this mine, there beinx on re-

cord a letter ftom Gen. Wasd, containing an order for
5. frCO lbs. of pig lead, and the answer stating that by a
ceriain day the requisite amount should be at Newbnrg,
en the North River. Middletown therefore did her pan
in whipping Gen. BraooYNE.
There is a iraditlon current among the farmers in the

neighborhood of the mine, which runs to this etTaci :

thai years ago, an Engliahinan, after., atrollinx sruund
the mines ar>d examining them, offered to work fur tbe

proprietors, on condition tbat they would give him bis

board, and Irt htm stir the kettle of lead while melting.
It was observed that ho soon began to proi>t>er, bought
land and set about bnil-iing a house. Hi was waiohed
and it was noticed that ho frequently thrust the iron
rod wiib which he stirred the Irad into tne ground, and
at night carefully collected the earth arouiid tbe kettle,
and mt-lted it He waa therefore arrested and charged
niih iht-0, 1'Ut njthing beinc proved assiiist hint, w^is
allowed to go free. The above tradiiim, whicti invotves
a Bcientiiic lact. proves that tbe ore at this niiiie wa
Iori2 apo known to contain silvpr. It wa-* reserved,
however, for Dr. FsANCKroBT to demonstrate its rich-
ners and develope ita extent. The Doctor has been

ciligftiily collecting f:icts connected with trie early his-

tory and norking of these mt[ics,<and when lie h-ts

aaticiitd himnr:t ihiTougtily wuh rr^jard to them, will

piohaMj Mjjread ibem hribrr the publif,.

The Savannah Mfrrnmi; A>tr exclaims against
glvinK tickets of Itare of negroes, and adds sum') re-

marks in rtlcrence to the value or prop*'rty. : Th*^re are a
certain class of inf'ivi Juxl!) in our eominunity who never
hcFltrile tn giro lirkt ts to ncgroc*, over wh'Tii ihey h^ve
no auihority, lo psss them at nisht. We were shown a
ticket of this kind yesterday, wbich was written imper-
lrci:y, and caused the arrest and commitment of tho
hoii^i r to the Guard-House the previuus niabt. Tae
ownf r of the negro sufftred in the aura of one dollar tn

libt-raiipg him while the person who viulated the law,
arid itirii|>*'rfd wUh the property of another, gi>es un-

punished, because he is unknown.
The coutributiun of dimes for Waahiogton's

Monument, on election day, amounted to $350 at Sa-
vannah.

WANTED.
C<A?FTA95EB.S

WA?ITD. Wsated. seversl ptrl
w.h% i.t w.tirit suhwripiifiji^ for"TKE \KW-YOHK

AURll.ULTOR" ano "THE ^ARM AND OARpSN."
fompeieijl p^r-ons wi'l be csr%uteed rwod wapes. Apolr i

to A. B. ALLEN Si. CO , Agricultural Wsrel.ouw, NV 189
'

Walr-st.
{

SITIJATIO?!
wanted Bv sn Kn^lifihwoman

'

abut 30 j-rars of ag'e wso has lled places of Erns:, in
which br>r <im wi>uld be occupied bstween needlewurk
and more active duties- AUn, a Tonnger irirl wants a place.
Atv'ytoA B. JJc. 163 'h-av., 3d floor.

ITUATIOS WANTB-As Cook, to wuh and irou,
'

or to do the bonsework of s private family, br a very
exDericDctd rirl, wi:b excellent city refercLce. Ca'I at No.

|

74 6 h-av.,ik tbe bookstore. . i

WAATKI> Ten mqu of gnad sdilreM to sell several
Anicles vrsnted m evsrj P&milr. Aa^an'i cas make

five dollarn pT day Alfio a man wilh S^OOtotake an interest
in a DefK.t lu FhilftdAlDhia, nli>o one in Bostun may m&ke
Sl,^(iu per aODum. Call at t*o. ilT Buwery, from 9 uutii 2
o'clock or send On Dollar and Samples will be forwarded
to any part of the Unitec States.

Vl.^ANTED. To Banks, Biokert.or any persoiui is want
TV of a yunp nan whoisag<od and rapid peom vu, a

firsT-rale jnilRe (.f money, (juirk and crrect nt fiRurei, hai
hart about six jearii' experience in the banking au-l brokers'
bnitineia. and can furnish alisfncfory references as tt- ca-
paci y. iDteKTity, Ac. For an interview, fcc, address H. ..

Box No 181 Post-office.

Cincinnati is a great distributing point fnr B.it-
tcr and Cheese for the South and smthwest, and the
annnal receipu of Butter by public conveyance alone,

S!n-ii^T;/?Ji:.rJ!;*'.r**'**"7 half a million of
dollars. The "porta are large-ihe city conanmers de-
pendingmainly upon private conveyances for their sup-
plies. l>ring the year ending Sept'i, 183S, the recelpisand exports were as follows, in pounds

te 3.4t.800
^^i""" ,3ijao

Excua of imporu rMTssoTbe Price Cvrrent estimates the contamp^u *or Cin-
ciDifatl and Tieinlty at aboat four million poands per
annum, and the reeflipcs by private convejraaees at
abont three millions, making aoTea million pounds as
the ready snoplj of Batter fhim all aonrees, the Tains
ot less than a million at diAars, or oelriy sm-oIm tlM

i Talos of hof* Aliased of in tha Poifc etty.

wj''
ANTED An eipftricnced Book-keeper and Acxoiint-
ani, hsviDK a ]uirti n uf hia time uuocruotej wi>iilit

iDiIrrtike to ouen c^r pott bm>kt<, adjust ctjoiplicxted qr nar-
lectrd accnuntJ. kc , in a buHiness-likf mirmer. for a m^-
rHte c TDpensatinn SaiiNfMctory refeiencea lor integrity

anil cr.ability Addretut B. C , at the Dai'.v Times oIE-e.

CLERKSHIP WA.^TED. A youQcm in of polite
atMrecB, a good Peuoiiio, Aith some Vn<>wledse of

hiif-ines*. -who r:>n (five most patifa( tory references fur
'fharuc^er tnd education, decire:* a Clerk-hio. Salarr is

with liim a faecoudiU')' ot'jfct. Addreis Box No. 932 Post-
Ofiice.

BUY WANTED A smart, a live Bov, betweea 12
and 14 yea's of H^e, to po on errands. Qood referetice

wi I be required. -Que who lives with his parents would be
preffrrcd Apply to C. W. CROSBY, ailk aud ilk tnm-
micc manufarturer, No. 89 Broadway.

WANTED A furoixhed htuse, net more thaa two
hlociis ifom Broadvay. between Bieecker aad Eiekt-

eenth-st.. Irom Jan. 1, to May 1st 18^3. Address oy tetter
J. C. F., Aaior Buiue.

GIRLS "WANTED One or two rirln, who are very
iieac ai-d quick ur nredUwork maT otitam emplotment

by immediate applica.li(m to SAl^lSHURY'S Refoldi^K aad
Picking Emahliatiment, No. 53 Liberty-st.

BOY WANTED. An artive, intellip^nt Boy, from H
to 16 yeara of a^e, whose parents reside in the City,

wanted in tne Bo^ksto e of
CHA3 8 FRANCIS h CO , No. 212 Broadway.

BOARDING.
BOARD IN SOUTH BRboKtYN. Twoor tuTee

i-hiK e e:entlen)en and ji;entifTnQ and tUeir wives can
be acr/iniodated with furnished loomi aud board at So. 1

Willow-place, within two minutes walk of AUantie-it.
Ferry.

BOARDING.
A gentlemen and his wi^ also several

iDKle gentlemen, can be acconimi>dated with well-fur-
nished ruomt, and loud buard, wiLh use of Baths, hot and
cold.liy app ying at No. S6 Wanen-sc. Reference required.

BOARD A private family, residinjt in the upper part
of the citv, in a firtit cla-'s hnui" near jth-av.. desire ro

renL a haadsome itnite of fnmishao apattments to a respect-
able family. Apply to D. H. F^at this office.

BOARD WANTED In a prirate fmtly. where the
comfurts of a. nome can be had, by a lady from the

coun'ry. T^rms must be moderate. References exchanced.
AddxeflB HOWSLL, Box No. 1.444, Post-Office.

BOARDING
Two very bandeome famished Rooms,

with or without breakfast aad tea. where the comforts
of a home can be enjoyed Apply at No. 123 Chambera-it.,
a few doors from the Oirard Hoose.

BOARD. A ireutleman and his wite, or a few ainfle
gentlemen, eaa have full or partial B'^rd, at reasona-

ble t#rms. Rooms furnished or uufurnithed. Warm and
eold baths. Basements to let at No. 49Franklin-rt.

BOARD. One or two gentlemen can be acromm^a^ed
with partial board in a private family, where ihereara

no boarders. Apply at No. 176 Mott-st . near Broome.

BOARDING. Two fuiniahed slng-le rooms to let, to

gentlricen, with breakfast and tea, at No. 19 Niath-at.,
nar 3irb-av.

BUARDlNO Two or three tingle Gantlemeo can be
accrmmodated with good Board and pleasant rooms at

Ko. T7 East Broadway, comer ol Market st.

BOAR]>-WITH
HANbi6ME~SUTTS OV ROOMS

may be had a t Noe. t2 and M Rast S3d-C. , near 4th-av.
The booses have the modem improvements.

TWO SENTLKmEN can be accommodated with
pleannt furnished toomi wither with'^ot break fast and

tea, at No. 34 Prospect-st , Brooklyn, near Fulton Ferrr.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS 'wiTHatlT

BOA RD Wanted by a roang gentleman, a Pa or arid
Red room, withm three misates* walk of the Metropolitan
Hotel. Tenrs mnst be modera*. Refereacea sTchanaed.
Address for three days, W H. F.,Boi No. 1,411 Poat-ofice.

URNISHED Rooms TO LET, with orwithont
Board, ia tbe Isrse. new, and haadsomelr fnraiAad

houe ,
at the csraer or i4th-st. and Irvinc-pisce. Faailies

can haTS wivate tables.
Alse a vei7 fine office soitaUe fta a^hyaiciaa. ReHarenoes

eachniiged. *_ ^

.

FmiUSiRD BOOBM TO I.W-T0 siari n&-
. Oemsa. vnth or withrat partial bowd, et No. in Bast

Mk-sk. r Toopkiu Sonaia.

NEW^raiJCANS/
PUTNAM'S^ofrfm^.

rpHB SUBSCRtfiKBS. responi^ns to the repeated and
M. nrgcBtly eaprassedw th of eminent and jodieioos per-
coBS in vsrious sections cif the conntry, have dseided to

commence, on
THB FTIIBT OF JIH 18S3,AN INTIRtLY OBIOINAL PERIODICAL,
UnDER THE ABOVE TTTLB.

It ir intended to combine the lit hter characterist ics of a
popular magazine with th higher aad graver qualities of a
qnarierly revieW; filling a position hitherto anoccupied in
uvr literature.
While attrartiva TARIETY for the general reader li

thsa obtained, ttaere wiU be an attempt to secore substan-
tial EXCELLENCE in each department.
To accomplish tbir, we in'.end that t^e work in all of ita

mecbat ical and husines* aspects, shall be such as w^iil meet
the views of OHr moat distingaished writers: such a me-
dium aa they would seek for. in communicaiinr with the
vor d

,
and kuch as may tempt some to write, ably and pro-

fitaMf , who have not hitherto contributed to neriodicals.
We intend that all articles ndmittad into tho work shall

be liberally paid for.

We )>eiieve that an ample material exists fnr each a work.
tha*^ tl'fTe i no lark either of talent among our writera or
of appr^ciatioB on he pan of the reading public; and that
a properly conducted per>*dinal of this kind may bring to
lichi much rrne genins. as yet undeveloped
FvTthAr than 'fail- the Publishers would profer tbat the

work shaU tp^&k for itbell. well knowioc that the promises
of proppfc ^t^s wil. go for what they are worth : but theymW ttate eereralh
TTiat

" Pntnam's Monihlv" will bo devoted to ths in-
vests of Literators, fcienee and Artin their best and
pleaKsnest afpecis
K tirely independent of all meraly seldah interests, or

Krtizan.or
teci-onal Ijeaoinga, in ita management, it will

open to competent write s for PEEE Discu-stiios of aueh
topTcs ns are deemed important and of public iaterest
The critical department will be wholly independent of

the publishers, and; as far ai iwssiblo. of all personal in-
da#sce or bias. Wholesome castigatioas of pabac abases
will he allowed a fair field without fear ur favor.
An elevated national tone and spiric. Amsrican and inde-

^ndent yet diac-tmipating and just, both to the literature
and to the social cjudition and oruspccts of both hemis-
pbeies.will bt cnltiTSte+as a leading principle of tbe work.
Special attention will be |iveu t^^ matters connected with

social policy, mamoipal rognlmtions, public health and
safety aud 'oe pmetinal eeanomissoi every-day Ufs.

"Vllieu a suhjert ne'ds iUa>-tration, or ptciorial examale.
uch iluktTfitioDS will tw occasionally eiven; but it is not
eTp<cte' that the tncceis of the work ia to depend on what
are termed " ciubeliiahuenti."
Thefoirowiiig. aranug any othfn^, have expressed their

hearty approval of ttie plai-, ami will all Ktva it thair co-
uptrratiou while nearh all uf them will be contributors 10
the *oik .

Waahinrion Trvinp,H. W. T onrfsll-iw, Ponald O. Mitchell,
KathL Hawthorne, W. C Br. ant. Miss Warner. 'iu-,horRv Dr. Hwk>. Geo Wm. Curtis, of Wide WorW,
Hen. Gfo Baiir.rof,Prof. Lieber, W. P. Whipple,
Rev. Dr Rohinson, R R Kimbul, Miss Cooper,
Pref-B.Sil iu.anJr.,H. Ws do EmerteJn.Rev.Onrille Dewey,
Rev. rr. Wayland, Mrs Kirkland, Miss Bedawiek,
Rev. rr Vintoc, Parke Godwin. Chas F. Brings,
Pros. H. P. Tappsn,H'>n. K. O. Senior, Goo. Sumner,

Prof Henry Reed.
A full list will be gien hereafter.

Kch number wjU contain 138 ample pares.
Price S3 Ler anDom or J cents par nnmhsr. Terms for

clnbfl kc. will he i(iven in separate circulars.
Oiders received hj all h.tok-sellers throughout the United

States and by tho Publishers
O P. PUTNAM* CO.,
No. 10 Park Place, NewYork.

PUTNAM'S POPULAR LIBRARY is atill con-
tinned temi-mrnihly. See separate ann nacemeut.

THE MACROOOSM AND MICROCOSM;
OR THE UNIVERSE WITHOUT AND THE UNI-

VERSE WITHIN: Heinjcanunfo'diocof the plan of
Creation, and thA *"orrefip*^n''ece of Truths, bo'h in ths
worlrf of Sens* asd tbn world nf SahI By Wtlliim Eish-
Boucii Price 7J cents. FOWLEUS M, WELLjI, N. 131
fi>aua f-t.. N Y.

TltJs iKthe firrt part of an elaborate philosophicaljtreatiso
devntfd to tbe investigation of the interior contticutiou of
m: n in crnne^tmnwi-h the mfwa-d material uajverae. The
plan of the anthnr embraces a complete view of th princi-

ples rihtimsn ps<. cholr-rr, a profound sTt*m of phrsi';al
M ifitre, Mini tile niutoal rlati<n*, dependencies and inter-
acTiviUiB of the two ccDartmsnts iif created exi4tence * *

U&>nFits ii' Ihe induction of facts under the light of a

priU' iple discrTered by him some fonr years mace. * <

A k; i". thus obtaioed lo a coinp^e'o svstem of trnth.
em)>r; cine the sphere of external nature, tbe human ml,
ibe rpiritual world ai.d ttie Divine Author of ttie Juive'-HO
Wu (it hesitate to eipreas uur bich aense of the sincer-

ity. mi-nllo^B- and p'ofwund research which are oihibiicd
OE a'niOFT I vri' r page nf bin w.>rk He hii>i t Juit nr< ep'i-'^n
(iftneTalne o* nnalntT.a.* a guide in Sfieutitic i-iqu'ry.
* ith"iit pe-minine i'. to degenerate into merely fanciful
s{>4^rn'HTin|ii.

' * W el. vrrvfd in th* discoveries of modem Rcienr^t, be
nye^themai illtiktmliuDs uf hiii system, but we find no
(rareii i>f m di*po(ii' i'-u u> pervert or eiagicrate them for ihe
atronmntiatioi. nf hie pu'pOKR'. A reumrkalilofai'uess per-'
vndt hi rraiennincii No nrif ran .l.T<b h ^go.^Ifai'b. Nur
ih h* ntic*d hy any love oT mTT-lu-iam to fo-anke thi.iphnre
(.1 (.urn int^ilcriiiiility Prnfoundly relijiou-i aa is tin pre-
vuiltns tone ot hu vork, t;e never pnrmiia the inilu'rance
i>r teulimi nl lu wtaken the Urea of ra'.ional couvinions.
We lja\e no diiubt that tho larre n.-d irrreaainK clats nf
uiicd^ III oijr ci'icniunilv thai demin:! coherp-nt s.s!(>aiii in-

p'roti of (ttsrrj tion if isolated jjhrno nena in scteatiiic
iri a'ue. will inc thii wn-k with profound interest Ex-
frerta of I^oticti -n >'. Y. Tribune.

THACKEFAY S SHABBY GENTEEL STORY
DAFHKION

II CU ,
No 330 Broadway, publish THIS

. DAY:
A SHARBY OKNTEEL STORY and -^ther Tales by

Wu-l.iAii M iHjK KERAV. sirhor iif
' Vanit. Faii-.*' Vfl-

It.w plijfh Pup^rs," fcr . Ill- One vul-nne. IJna'j . clattt.

>'nncinc a n^-w volcmo of "
Appleton'* Pupu'ar Librarj of

thr Brcl Au-hors."
('ONTCKTs ; A Khfthliy (J*nl#el Ptirv Ttie Prof-saor

The EeOtcrd fcow C n^pira'-y A Little Dinner at Tira-
n.i. n>.
ThrtT Tales frnqi :he inimiiahln pnn of Thftckr*y. are

nn-rke<t >.j
tint jroinifil humor w hJL-h intpar.s such a zest to

all hU wtit'.rgm The iiitke &n einet-diiigl; areeab:o sjid
cnt^rtaibitc rfl;i:ie

I> A fc I'O. piiMtMh h ilia iiiin>e Amhor, nDifirm,
IHK BOOK c V BNOBS Oct vulnme. ISmo . pnco 50r.
" A fcit *t lf.Hi (,i tht I ind fill; of wifrUoai lU the ^Uape of

whirrs "CrMr^rr and EnguiT'r.
MEV'SWIVI^fl On'-rohinie ISmo . rloth. pri^e 50c.
* c'tntainm* hnmorons s>etrt)es (.( li> an"! chamrter.and

is diMiinru'^htd by kucn and elecaBt satire and salient

points
"

Iloston font
THE YtLLOW H.USH PAPERS. Ons volomo, 16mo.,

cloth Mr
"The bcok is wifT and wise." Courier.
THE PARIS SKETCH BOOK. Two volumes, IBmo.,

cloth, tl.
" W^it td liumor are the prfvailinj: features of this vol-

ume "
Trnwj.

lEi.BLT READY.
THE MISCELLANEOUS WIliriNOS of WilliJlM M.

THkVK.XM.XT.

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND VOLUMES SOLD.

aUEECHY.-BY
THE AUTHOR OF THE WIDE,WIDE WORLT. Twovnls l2mo Cloth, tl 75.

"
Queechy is a work indeed of uncommon Interoat and

ability."
Uotron TravelUr.

" Tne aimple beau'.y. th doop interest, enlivened by the
true humor the unobirusiTe. but earnest spirit of piety
bi)d truth ihat porvades Queechy. commend it lb alL" Lit~
erar^ Wttrfd.
" It IS juf't the bonk for aa intelligent and-exemDlary fami-

ly ritrle The synipathiet of old and young will be elicited.
^and *-mnwm>nt h*. found charmingly bleaoec wiih instruc-
tion " i/ow Journal
" The volume contains numerous eomi of picturesque de-

Fcriptiona. The work certainly exhibits a hirh order of
talriit: imaeiuation. tuthusiasm. audceative powers are all
her^," 't'n&iinr.

II THE WIDE. WIDE WORLD By ELIZABETH
WetiiERELL 2 vols I2mn. Cloth. SIM.
"Ore of the must intrrefittng books we evwr read. In

some respects it is superior to the Pilgrim's Progress."
Newark Aarrrt7*fT
DOLLARS AND CENTS. By AMY Lathrop. 2 voU.

Uno Clo h. SI 50.
"

It derve8 a wider popularity than either ' The Wide
Wiilo Wcrld,' or '

Queecbv' has obtained" Philadelphia
BuUelm.

'

G P. PUTNAM Jfc CO .

Publiahers, Nu 10 Park-place.

DAVIES PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS.

PhACTJ'
kl, MATHEMATICS, with Drawing and

Mf-iif-iirdtion app'it-d *o the Mschsnic Arts. By Om.s.
Davies. LL.D.. authur of a complete course of Mithe-
lual'cs.
This work can be profitably used as a text hook, immedi-

atelv aCn r the sch.lHr baa r-omnioTcd Arithmetic.
The fnllowipp fznbjeciR are feated in ih most easv and

practical mani.r, wiihout the riporons demonRtrafion of
gecmt-trirral prnhl^nis: Lines and Anpla* ; PlAne Figaros ;

Lhf; Circle and Lines of theCtrclA; Uiawioe in Grueral :

AichifectuTP, Mensuration of Surfaces and Solids; Artifi-
cers Work ; IVlea*iires; Bricklayers Work ; Masons' Work ;

CBrpei)t*n- aid J-'inera Wurk; Slaters aud Tilers Work;
Plasterer* Wo^k ; Painters Work ; Pavers Work

;
Plum'ieni

Wurk ; Intrtnlucti'tn lo Mechnuies ; if Matter and BoJioa;
1 a- s of Motion

; Specific Omviiy, &c
Thii' bdok will bs fotind a useful manual for every school,

and for evrry nrar'ic-1 man,
MerbaniCK will tind this hook an invaluable compendiom

in ibeir ktudv of Maihemalics.
Juat DUblishedby A. S, BARNES fc CO..

No. 51 Jonn St , New-York.

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN LITERATURE.

INTERNATIONAL
ARRANOEMENF. SAMPSON,

LOW, BON 4 CO.. Impart and Export Booksellers
between Eigland and America, beg to announce that their
extensive premises on Ludgate-Hill. London, ars now
oper-ed for the Reception and sale of American Books, and
that they undertake for the benefit of Ame'iean snthoni,
ihpulilicuiionof Now Bo^is in Kngland, simaltaneoosly
with their appearmnce in this coantry

8. L & CO have likrwitie secured facilities for supplying
copies of English and foreign woijis to any extent, and upon
moderate t^rms. which wju b forwarded by their agent in
New Yirk to any part of the States, with promptitude and
dlFpatch.
RsFERKCB MessTB. Harper k Brothers, and Bangs fe Co ,

New-York.
Onoof the firm janiw on s viit to this <y>un^T7, fhero-

foro npon matters rnqairing immediate personal attention,
coTTrgpcindonts are requested to address Mr. SAMPSON
LOW. Jr.,tc the care of Messrs. Harper L Bra's, Parl-st..
Nsw York.

HELPS TO THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE.

THE NEW BIBLICAL ATLAS and SCRIPTURE QA-
ZETTEER. with Descriptive Notices of ths Taberos-

ele and the Tempi*, with twelve finely ongravad maps.
Price 80c. Bn<^ SI
THE UNIOI^ BTBLE DICTTONARY. 45c.

NKVINS' BIBLICAL AVTIQUITIfiS 7 c

THE BIBLE COMPANION, ^ith ah Introduction. By
Bev. Dr. Ttho. c. AN-i^ON D F/RANDOLPH,

tio 683 Broadway, comer of Amity-st.

DODWORTH MUSIC STORK No. 493 BROAD-
WAY American and Foreign Music, for tho Voice,

Piano. Unitar. Viuhn. Comet, Flute, Sachorn, Ite. Bands
SQDolied with Instrnmonts, Milita-y rontoit or Orchestral
Music Bo ks. Paper *c HARVEY B. DOOWORTH,
Loader of the Comet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZABU8,
Proprioturs.

TBE TRUK TB8T. Lot every parent buy GOLD-
SMITH'S Copy Books for homo practice- aad carefully

vratch the progress of tho learner. Two weeks practice,
with at'ention to 'he copies and in^trucdon contained in

the work.wul eflfect agroateT improvement than years of
toil ijdT the usnil m<>de of school practice For sale at
GOLDSMITH'S Writing Rooms, Nn. tt9 Broadway, and at
the principal book stores. Price SS cents.

DRY GOODS.
LADIES' BONNETS.

WAUs AKD WIKTCB 8m.B.
B. T. WII.DB,

Ho. 49 John->t., New-Tot]L

THE Undenigked is now rMtivinf, by erwf Staamar,
the latest

PABIS FASHIONS.
And is now preparing to exhibit to Millinero, and othen,
tho many different stylos of Hats fra* tha

FALL XBADB.
LiJ>iEs' Satih Boifmra.

Ladies' Bilk Bokkits,
Ladisb' Satin jutd Lacb Bonvsts.

Lisiza' Velvvt am Lacs BoHmri,
And in faet every imaginary stylo aad make, which ho will

offer at a redaction of at least SI per cent, below tbe lunal

pricoi.

Ho wonid inviti the attontitm of thoso wishing to pur-
chase by tho dozen or case, to his great variety of stylos

and also to thosnporior manner aad getting ap of every

stylo of Ladies' Bonnets.
Pattern hats fob millinvrs.

R. T. WILDE,
No John-st.. N. Y., np-stairs.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.

AT NO 373 BROADWAY-WHnTBMOBB HAS
opened a Oall*-rr f r the prodact'oa of these new

Wonders of the Dscuorro an Art^o whi^ ainoo tho dla-

oovery of Professor WkosistnBo.he hasdavo'ad ptrr-overing
at'entioh I'ortraitK from the iiviu snfaijeot. Scnlptared
Bns;s and Or^tmo, Views of BniULings, m* d Monnmonts in
Camt^teriss aecn^a*ly produced with ill the aMidi%aad
natural offset of the onnmala. Spafduaaa on riew.

Cfl. TAllDKRHOOr. COMBORSIONKB OF
DSEDS, Ho. ttl BzMdwaj. Ptelfla Bask.

N*

B

JAMES 03TROM,
O. 30 LIBERTY-STREET.

Next door toithe Post-Offieo.

Offirs for sslo, for cash only, a full aasoatmant of

EBdBBOIDEHIES, LACES,
BONNET RIBBONS,

WHITE GOODS,
'
DRESS TBIMMINGS,

GLOVES, MITTS, ftc,

20 per cent, below tho usual credit prices. Merchants will

du well to call before purchasing elsewhere-

~FAJLL AND WINTSB CLOAKS AND UANTLES.
MOLYNEUX BELL,

HAVING
MADE EXTENSIVE ALTEBATIONSand

improvements in bis stoie and workroems. is now pr*>

pared to display, to the ladies of New-York and vicinity, a
tock of CLOAKS AND MANIILX^S,
which, for variety and beauty of design, oanoot bo tatr-

passod by any other establishment in tho United Statao. It

compriites very novelty of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUTACTURB.
Tho ladies aro inv^tod to call and examine for thomalvefl^

Notice No. 51 Cahai^st., Nobth sisk.

G R E AT~SA L E~~0r^H AWLS;
LAKKETS, MERINOES. PiRAMATTAS. VKL-
^ ETS an'i LADIES CLOTH, for Cloaks.

2CD Woollen Lobg C-cthK, S3 50.

IttO Ra> StHte Loig Cloths. %A 50.
30O Su'feiior quaUly. $7 50.

2.'0 Pqua>e Sliawla. from $1 25 up.
ICO Brocbe Lonr Shawls, all wool. $15.
75 Rrur-he Long Snawls, all wool, Slfi 50.

25 Rroche Lone Shawls. $25. worth $35.
100 Pa. whitA EiansAl, only is.

2(;0
* red bpavy twill, (nly 2s

Hca\7 fine Blankets at all prices.
Cloth and Velvets for Latiies Cloaks, very cheap.' OLIVER MOWBBAY. 142. Canal-st.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE STORE.

NO.
23 Carmine-t. Ii RUSSELL would rospectfhlly in-

form ihoae fami'ieswho are abuatprocurinjr their win-t^ DUpply, that h has on hand, as usual, a complete assort-
ment of Hosiery, Undeifhirts and Drawers, of CotUm. Meri-
no and Scotch Wool, for Men, Women and Children, which
will be sold at the 1' west remunerating pricot, at dis old-os-
tablishiMl Hosiery Store, No. 23 Carmine-st.

THE CHEAPEST STORE in the City to buy Cnr-
tain Materials of every de-kcriptiuD. ct>nsistins tn part

of Worsted and Silk Dama.sk and Delaines, Lace and alus-
lin Cnrtains. Window Cornices and Shades, Gimps, Taela.
Itc. The subscriber,! oflnr sn immense assnnaaent of the
above gi ods embracine eTcryihihg in the upholstery liae,
wbolcbsle or retail, '<eU per cant, lower than any other estaib-

lishment in the City. Am. & R. DAVIES.
Upholsterers, No. 200 Bowery.

TO LET. 771"
FCfl?li6HD

ROUMS TO LT-At No. 109 Ca-
iiiil i-i . f>f -ud hl-Tk from Bro^j .*a- ; one larje, nuat,

and ci.mfi'rtble fui^ished Front P-irlor, nn the tirtit fl wir,
auH tnt- Btd-KiHiiii on the sectmd i1')iir, in a small priva'e
family, with Breakfast and Tea, if r"qmred ; to eins'.e sren-
t!emrn at a mrrfJerut** price ;

H t, Citd, Sh')wer Bitbe and
Water Closet in tbe honie. Inquire on the premises
Fret.ch and Germtin i^ tmoken in the house.

HOUl!.
TO LET -The three sforv Bnck House. No.

^Ii7 (;r-fiivnrh-fct. It hn Cnf-'i Wwtpr and Gas
ih'i ujtrnMii IS heattd by FumacR. and bis -all he mndRra
iuipn-vrnitn'i. For terras, applr lo M. M FREEM.^N,
^o 5fi Suu'h-tt.

STE&M POWER TO LET Several well lie\td
r"on>fi. with (Nnihisnt and steady power, in b-iLdi^if

c-omer Klizahctn snd Hesrer sts Applv to MORTdN fe

BhEMNER. No 2l2 Pearl-st.. comer Eietcher.

L1LII1.%G TU LKT Witb Steam Power. A build-

ing en 1-t-aT , betwren S'd and SUh-sts . 18 by 45 foot,
c^niBii IDC fivp rixni Will be lt together or in rooms to

suit applicants Applv an tho P.em~se>, nr to MORTON fe

BREjta>ER. No 212 Pearl st. comer f Fletchorst.

J-QR^ALE;
FOR SALE-HOTTfE. LOT AND STABLE, No. 70

Remsc! -st . Bnufklyn Lot la 25 tiy IS5 feet, house two
stories snd attic wilh hi^h basement and sub cellar, built
in the best manner ; is 25 br 65 fert haaenent, main and 3d
torifs are 65 fe-t deep, and 3d ^5 feet. Gaa and fiitnres,
b&tn room, dumb waitfv nnd other coavenifarea

^ dininff-
ri-om 18 by 2ft fe-t Stable of brick, erecied wiihin two
years, FTalfs for three hi^rs^s and all very c-iiaplete, with
the pritileg* of the aller in the rear, ccmmnnica'ing with
Hicks ttt.a'l in pel fpct order Bi'uation equal to any in
Brooklyn. Price $14.ON Two thirds of the porchaso
money may remain on bond and mortgage fur fire voars. at
6^ per cent, per annnn. PosKOseitn girea in April next
rent allowed to th purchaeer at the rate ef S1.S00 per an-
num until tben. For farther particulars, and permission
to view the piemisei, apply i^t No. 56 Wall-st., New-York.

Q'^ll VALUaBLIE BUlLDIXe LOTS, beau'i-
Ai*J\j fully situated in the hiehest and pleasautost part
of the village ofNe* town. Har the Plank-road, running to

Wiiliamsburg Ferry. Said Lots are 25 br too feet atulwill
be sold very cheap and on easy terms. Newtown ii (me of
the oldfRt, healthiest and moRt pleasant villages about tie
city, with the beat schools, cburrhes. society, fee. Stages
from Grand-lit , or Peck Sip Ferry every 30 min'tes. dia-
tance four miles. For further parti'^ulars inquire of E G.
MILES fe CO . No 35 Wall-st.: ISRAEL COOPER, No.
208 trrand st., Willi^maburg. or of J *MES BAILEY, on
ihe premises. Free ticketi* will b furnished to persons
wishing to purchase, on applicaaon to the driveis of the
KewfWB rtape*. at the Ferrifs

UK ftAA<l, C4.n 9-'^00, AND RaLANCB INKOMHLT INSTALME/tT3-Two four story honses
on Clinton- !>t , Brooklyn, within five minutes walk of the
Ferry. Marble Ftrps and basements, excellent finish ; gas,
he la, under-ceilar, Philadelphia fronts, marble mantels,
and every cunvenience. Lots 20 by 100 ; court-yaid lO feet.
Price $5,5(4, $3,000 can remain on pormanenC mortcago.
Ap^ly a; No. 139 Broadway, up stairs, rrom 11 to 2 o'clock.

0k TREK PLOT {between Upi>er Morrisinia and
Fordham and opposite Belmont Village) Nmetewn

half and quaiter acre L.OT:j fur sale, payments fasy. Tbe
Dfed for tni Properly contains a very Taluable rigat, i. e.,
free ute of the Harlem Bridce ; and this right wilKie trans-
ferred loeach purchaaer. For full par' icu Lars apply lo

T. J FO.VDA. 27 Vas-au-st.

^UK SALK OK EXCHAl^GE for property in this
city, Bru"klyu or WiUiamsburg. a FARiM of 160 acres,

with ecod buildinci^ and iniprovemmti, beautifullv situated .

in tbe to*n of f'ac'tville, Washinetoo County Wisonsin.
For further particulars, intjuiioofSAMUEL REYNOLDS,
^o. 278 6lh-av.

\^ H. MeDO^IAXiD'S OENEBAL NEWSPAPEB
' . ATVERTISINO HOUSE. No. 102 NAS8AU-ST.,
(coTner of Ann )"

Advertisements insertoa at tho vary lowest rata* In any
aaper in tho United States or Canadas.
The very host papers are rocoivod by mail dally aad kept

for reference, and copies of oack furnished to advortisors.

Tho fullest authority and recommendation, over the writ-

en signatures of the publishers of the leading daily and

weekly papers, will bo shown to those who requiro it.

Merchants who may have heretofore given their advor-

.Ising to irresponsible iMrsons, and have been disappointed
lh its roiults. are informed, that in dealing with us no pay-
neulis required till the advertiser iiaatisfiod that his ordar*

lave been properly attended to.

My b(x>ks, tho columns of tho papers, fee. , vrill show thati

un doing nearly all the New-York advertising that is being
lono in tho landing papers from Canada to

California
w. H. Mcdonald. '

V^ATCHES AJID JWKI^T.~Th Sobocrlbai**
is now selling Watches at retail at tha following ra-

larkably low prices, being mnch len than any other honao:

Fine Gold lupine Watches, 4 holes iswellad....$25 M
Fine Gold Detached Levers, full jewelled SO M
Gold Enameled Watches, for Ladies 55 0*

Gold Hunting Watches, for Ladies 35 06

Gold Hiinting Patent Lovers, for Oontlemen 51 04

Silver Patent Levers $16 H to 20 00

Silver Detached Levers 13 00 to 30 M
Gold Hnnting Watches, which mn eight days: Gold

Hunting Watches, which rnn fifteen days : Gold Watehot
!n majn'e cases, which change into three diSerent Watchoa:
Gold Watches which wind npand sot without any key.
Also, Cooper's Duplex Watches, in hnnttng-casei, splen-

did pocket Cnronometora. and all other styles of Watrhos,
at equally low prices. Also, all kinds of Jowolry andSUvar
Ware, at much less than the usual prices.
GEO. C. ALLEN. Importer of^Watchei and Joweliy,

wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall-st., (ap stairs.) nou
Broadway, formerly at No. 51 Woll-st.

SAI. PETTINGILL fc CO., NEWSPAPER AD-
VEETI8ING AGENTS. No. 112 Naitau-st., aro the

regularly appointed Agents for the best and mtst widely
circulated JonmaU in tho Union, and are daily receiving
advertising and snbscriptions f^r them. Regular and com-

plete files may be soon aad examined. Advortisors are ia*

vitcd to call and oxamino papers, terms, and onr systam of
doing jjusint ss.

IVI ASONIC.-rAn emergent meeting of tho M W. Grand
IvJ. Lodre of the Ancient and Honorab'e Fraternity of
Free sod Accepted Maf^ona * f tho S ate of New-York will
be held at Frremasons Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'olock
on in.porant btuinosa. Membprs are leqae tedtoatto&d
without further notice. Bv order of tho D O. U.

JAMES HERRING, Grand Soerotary.

CAST OFF CI^OTHINA. Wanted to purchaw
aboDt two thousand dollars' worth of guod loft orf^

Wearing Apparel of ottt dercription m largo or small
quantities, inr which the foil valao wiU bejrivon in cnrront
mnney. Addreaf, through post, or call on. JAMBS MOBO-
NET, at bis tecond-haBd atm, Rol ll Oranga at.

Ti .9I1 JS!I?V]5?w--A- * of "STBONO'r*
PATENT BICE HULLERS for aala-ono of irtiich

>uty be aaoa in opantion bv aDblieation to
MORTON fe BBEWMTEB,

_^^_^_^ No U Paari st., coraar Flahioor-^

BONKS! BOHKS.-PiftTtoMT6<^BflajniiUl^
Ibr Ki. lowTlStttct to C. LrTHOMAB, Boa N. > Al-

baay Poat-OiiM.

AJIIJSQgENTS.
^?s-MrmoPOUTAN IIALt^*^

SCCOKIXANDLAtTOOHCUT.MAOAttK A.OSI
8XC0IID AMD I.An OOSCEST.

""^^
ON F&IDAK ICVknl.tw. MUVttiilKJMlaL -

O* wUek oee>sia
MADAMK ALBONI .. ,(

wnilMUiMadkr
"

-:fti

SifsorBOVEBK, _ __ 'V
Bignor SAWOIOVAIfWLi .

,
J

.

Mji*. f^^*"j-" vaio.
Her scoim] appear&uc* at <om \jtmut\M, <>9

VbcB Macame ALBUM wiil tinir. for dw <n'-tiaw.tta
MkbiatiHl ir, frem MeTeH>er' Opr of Uw "

Pr(il*."" Oh ! toi qui in' abbaadoBix ;" th* Onad Caotia*.Ask
'1 Dnr^ia (jel Ijirn " " K)mr' (Urat tiB0 aM tka
"BiiimiM."or' DiiiikiBt8npg"froi''Lll.

'
i laia.''

Duiiui the Caseri will be istrodlMd, feftiM<MtMrm America, the relebntw: Orand Ajm^^ay Ol I. 'mmepXU

ONE D'ML'UB.
peiff^med by full Otctaeaom and Chonu.

KESEKVeb SeX'k/. .

'

-TWO DnlSii^
EerTfd Seati will be <m aale at WM. HILL UMOWT.

!J:;vi5'_''"^''^ Thniadar. The Dollar SmM
FRIDAY.
Dooia open at ^ o^clock. Coneart to rnrnwiail at

o'nlock precisely. .^.

The public are cautioned agaiiut porehaaiaff tiokaCVaaC-
side the bvildiin^.

-

M'fc. BMl'bTER, compoeer of the "MaVJI. ." Lament oi the Iriah Em tP'ABt," tha ** Bliad Qav/
fcc .has Ibe bonftr to aBDOvnce his FIBCT OEIOtSAI.BALL&D EIITEhTAINHBNTthisnaaan,atthelMar-
saele, on PblDAT EyBNIRa. Hor. U, whm h* sB
rinK a choice aetectioB of hi* cottpoaltinaa. both eH an<
new. ii eluding his celebrated caatato,

*'
Tito Mar Qoa

~

in three parla. Tickets M cants. To iiiwumus at 1 o'd

T8S LaDRA KEkNK bep ti aaaonnoa xaS
Friends and tha Pablic that her Crat Baeaflt ia /

rica will take place at Wallaek's Tbeatra oa THUk^AT
EVENING nan, Rot. 11, on which oseaaioa tha h^Mr
intertstinr drama of tha RSNT DAT will be paiCorAaaL
with tha interlude of a HOHNLNO CALL, ts ooaaiada
with a farorite after-piees.
Miss KEBNE will hare the pleamra of apjMsriw ia

each play during the araaing's eatortainKaata. aanffcad by
the entire talent of tha CoMJiaaT alUehed to tfca Tfcaa^*.

n. A. Risopsvtos' uccnaK. tmi
KVKNINO will ba deliTtrad tha ^^^.i- ..M

Lecture on MODSHN OEEEOE. by tha .
yonng Ore^ Patriot, Mr. A. KIG0P0UI08. ac flaga
Chapol. Broadwar. at 7i o'clock. The omtor wiU ppMk' vm.

tho pictniesqno eostome of Greece. TirlmratlraMra ffco
obtained at OTTBNE?*S Oailerr. No. 319 Broadwn^ at
MIDI>LETON'8, No. 663 Broadway, and at tba 4av C
tho Hope Chapel

1B1<0*S eAKDKN. Tlekocs M
Boxes. SA. Doors open at 7 d'eloek: to<

THIS ETENINO. Not 10. iholpwrfr
mance with ihe Ororturo *o Martha.

To be succeeded br th** ooera. la S
MARTHA

lady Harriot. ..Mad. BithoplLioii^
Naniy... I^iiss Br>sa JacqueslPltukot
Sir William Mickleford
Judge cf tbe town of Richmond

Ibtermiffuon between Sd and 3d

BURTON'S,
VHAniBKRS-ST. THI

lioT. 10, Will bo played. tboCoaaedy 4
"

DAVlb COPPERFIELD.
David Copperfeld Mr Russell
Steerfor*n Holman
Micawber
Uriah Hep
Daaitl Pegoity..
TraddU*
Wickfield

Pa da Penx

Botay TFo:wood .lln.i
Mrs, Mirn<rb.MnJ
Martha Kivt.
Mrs. 8to*rforth..SCn. C
RoeaDartIa Mf& l^att
Kmily Mn BaM
Ajoes ?. .-...Mia KA

Bn^^on
.Johnston
... Dyott
. . .Lever*
. Gonrlay _ _ ,

. Mifcs Julia Va loo aad M. Prodarie
To c<'nc}ude wit^ anew Extravagmaza catlod

ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS' WANTED FOBH
GOLD DJOI^GS IN AD8TBAUA.

Mr. SiDgUtr.n. Mr Gourlay | Joo Baggs Mr.

Bp7tY^^ay
-rssai-a^if -g ^ *lKffH4Lfc

flnlo Iissea. Bezet and Parqnot, jB cants ^ TwU^
Circle. 26 cents. Doors o;>en at 7 o'clock ; to commaaoagtlK
THIS EVFNTVG. Nov 10. will bo porfbrmed, ft.r tha Sfi
lime here, the Hay entitled the

DUKE'S WAGER.
Gahr:el]e de Belle Isle Mias Jolia ]
Duke i\u Richelieu., i onwaT|ChevaUer de Aubiny..
Diike t^f Aumtint . McDonall.March de Prie .Miue i

/.n i.i.<^h PBf^Spul MiaaRioa
To conclude with the new Comedietta ri

THE WOMAN I AaORE.
PaililingtoD Grteu . . .David} ej Mrs Scojier Mn.VOTpn
Pip^'.r ^Gro-e^esnorjCounesa. Mia a
Jackson Wal on i Patty Smart Mn. fl

WALLACK^lfHEATRB.-BIr. WALLACKJ
SEE Parqcot and Dress Circlo, SO conta;

Circln, 2^ nenu; Orchestra Seats, 7j cents; Privata _
i6 ai d &7, aciM>ruiiig^to Kize. Doan ooen at^ to i

ir.er.ce at 7^ WiU be presented 1 HIS EVENINQ.Hot; M^
for thf second time, Jerrola 's celebrhtad Drama of

THR RENT EAT.
Marin Heywond J Walla^klBeanst^k.
T'^bev Havwood Lester (B^Uey _

Oh CiuiDbs Ha1oiRach*lHerwo3dLatm.l
Silvf^r Jaric WalcolJPtdly Biiflga ...Mnf
After which an entirely new farce. oatJaGoi'

MATRIMONIAL.
To eonclnda with

THE IRISH TIGER.

BAJC-^V^A'A
AfOKKlCAN aiusKca_

EARNUM. ManoMi and ProprioCor ; JOHX 4

#rooB, Jr.. Assistant Managor ; C. W. CLa&KB, L
.if Amusements, Thenew MythiciL Moral Draaaa
L^STKATL, full of the most comical eSscta, 4flL_
TEBNOON. at 3 aid EVEMNQ, at 7^ o'ttiML. A*-
mittvucc to the whole Musotua. Hslii of Btataarf*^
ta<t Uallerv. Cbibef Saloon, LiTini Aatmais nto _
tainments.kc. 25 cenLv. Seata inthc Par^vatt*. l^e,a

WOOD'S MIKSTRtLS, AT WOOM
S riiEL HALL. No. 44' Broadway, between I

and Grand streets Open erory night, ondor tho :

ment \ i H WOOD, whuse Concerts and delinsaf
'

grn rliaractor cannot be excelled The reeont \

offer inducrmenta for families that cannot be
'

_
ifther timilar eotab^itbmeut in the City. Adausaiea ISn
Doors open at b\ o'clock ; Concorts to eofamenea at IB
o'clock N B. The Wednesday and Satvrd^ AAmmmm
Coucftrtfi are dificontinned. '

AUCTION SALES.

MORTGAGE SAi^K OK HOUSEHOLD FmifS-
TUHE. &c., fcc , on THURSDAY. Nor. 11, at tt|

o*clr.cb, at ihe Auction Rooms, Nos 59 Beekmaa ot aaA IP
Aim-st., by Tirine of a morigage, a large saawtaMaftaf
Household Funii':ure of every description, eomfyrtetarai^
fai, cttucbes, divans, mahogany and roeewo'M] Frendl'WS-
steads, book-cast I. wardrobes, mahogany chairs. maiU4eK
dres<)DK b'treauB, ir>arMe-i<>p cDtre na card tables, ladaar
drecsiLg tables, extension tables, Urge ProDChplato^atoO^
Brusseu three-ply and ingrain carpets, oil cltths, maz1d>
top bedro< m fomilure in suita. utoves, kitchen fuiBitani,
&c , 8ie, Also, leven dozen Mack walnut and. curl SM^

'

chairv, a fir^tate artirio N B No pottpoaesMat oa.^
account, C>tal^ues readr early on the montittg ofaale.

WILLIAM IRVING hi. CO., AoctioneeiB. wm
>ell at Auction, on ^EDMESDAT, Not. It, at U|

o'clonk at Lie SaloJ-BoOT, No. 10 Pme-st.
OIL PAI^TINiiS AHout 10 Oil Paintings, in TiekfOl

frames, surab e for ] arlors din)Dg Tuoms. galieriea, a.

Amonjs: them w-il' be found s^me vrrry fine originals by aaBO
of be tlia) rti-<t8 <.f tht: Frsncb ftr.hooi,viz : Carteer.Yaa
CoppeM. Lebriim, snd others Also, fine Oil Paintinge ea
silk, attached to glass, in cval fromes br the celebrated
artist rharobeaui. Also, a line nf very &ie Oil T
by snme of the first Amorican artists. Also,:'
Paintings in frames and on st'otchers.

MAGNETIC POWDERSo .

THERE IS NO ailSTARE ABOUT IT-We an
noi II uch giren to

puffs,
but the pnfe ofLYON'S POW-

DER hare ro comLletely baniahed from oor chamber tiM
bed 1mr5 with which it was infeated, that .he .'east womb
du i< to Kive hir> extiaordinary preparation a puffia. re)
It mav be pu^cha^ed at Ho 424 Broad^rey, price tit
ilask, aud is infallible for destroying insects.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
PieOT It GINTER.

Nn, 192 Pearl-st . up stairs:

PICOT
h. GTNTER. take peat p'oafuro in iaforaiiv

Their patrons and the public, they are now receiriac
heir Fall supply of Goods, in tno House Fomiahtac O*-
fiartment, in all its bracches.
Plated Go^t. Spoons, Forks, Tea Sets. Cake Baaketa*

Ca*u>ra Toast Racks, Candlestihka. Ct^ee aad Faa
amp. fcc.

Block and Planished Tin Goods Dish Corerat Taa aad
Coffie Urns, Chafing Dishes, Cffee and Tea PoU, fce.
A 'Hrgeaftsorimentof FienchFire Screens Brass Broa

md Wire Fefiden. Steel Fire Irons an aswrtmoitof l
uid elrgant designs
Japaancd Toilet i^etts. Ship Baths, Sponge Baths, ha.

lefcirable ar-sonment of Beart's Patent Coftee Pota, i

'

live such univertial satisfaction.
A beautiful ayKortment of English Rngs. Mata, Ihu A

large and elegam assortment of Trays and Waitera.

PACTION TO DRUGGIST* *NOTF PUBLIC
' TjC unparalleled and astnniibiug efficarr of Dr.
WIpl'AR'.a BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY la afl iba
d^t>ea ea fur whicb it i* rectiminended, caring maay oaasa
after ibe skill of the best pkyaicians were uaaratliag* kae
eff*ftfd a large sn 1 increa^iLg otmand fji^it. Thia foot
has caused unprincipled co>*nterfeito's and imitators to
palm off^ptirioas mixiures, ofslmi ar pamesndappearaaoe^
farrfce rennjee Balsam.
BE hOT DEi.EIVED BT IMP03TOR8.-The pablte

Khonld he careful to rot lil* genuine article, as the latt^
lions "nd coudie-feitK, having ben koc up br thoee srb*
know ntjthin; of medtcin>^. or of the diseases of tho haa^A
siirtem. are erttre'v unitafe and danrero'i.

From the Cctvtntm* (Goi Km/virer, Feb. 8. IMI
WISIAR'S B VUSAM OP WILD CHERRY We bav*

an utier sbhnrrecce for all kittds of po^fs. and eopeciaBy-
such cs TtTf calrulated tu mislead the public as t the onr^
live vtrtueti of patent meU'cines. Tbe^e are, drriihTle^.manv catch penny nostrums daily Tended and honrW aaa4L
whirb are not only of no value, but absoltttely deleteviavta
the pb icu< man There axe other bals^ma. oxtra'ta. fee.
not embraced peradventure in the phamacevtic aoawe^
nientsofthe npothecary or regnlar physiciaii, tkat are. ia
oe t&in cases, ct more ralna than aU thepreaerutTwofOa-
len out tnrether. WISTAR'S BALSAM njf WILD
f HERRY iaadicitted by the conenirent testamoay of thooa
who have proved its virtues, to be of the la'ter claaa la
c^Ks aco coitBumption, astbaia and chroaio eaogfas, as
well as in othrr kindred diseaiea, it ha< bemtaaed with al^
most HI ireraal success lo a i limate eo Aaacefnlas tbia,

soperindncinr anc aggravatiaf^o anuly of oiseasas above
alluded to, this medicins has a valoe sot to be estimated.
None genuine nnli-ss signed I. B0TT8, en tbe wtsaper. For
sale, at Wholeaaie or Retail, by A B. k D. SANDS. Oe^
oral Aao'-U. No. 108 Fnlonst : THOMAS ft MAXWELL.
No. M WaHam st : JOHN MILHAU. No. lU Broadwari
Astor and Irriag Honao Drag Stores, and Wo IH Breadwar.

tbaak tbe ladies aaO gei tlemoi ','^*:T?*f!l?"
patroaa^for many ytars past.and.toinftTmuwiaiMaaBa
KTopened another esfablisbmoBt (iCM^ctwa^ft
La fayette pUce Sable) in ^\5^*rft?^i21Stf^

THK ETVa Dr. WREEL.EK'S OOaa,!!*. H ^i*.

Bia.uatlM iiuwtioB of Arifieial Brv. iiUMMl tam
Pmrii. Ne.r-iktdn<a raKorad, asd ekra^le ir

*-" -

SStir<nuJ omtbmm.tA\i.tintt.M.

Iter.S,lBM.

itaaiioa at <k Qaaiaatiae BacnMttaatto
iag at tkia port froB porta Haatk ofciwl
i^diMohrad aad dttonatlawi*.
OlTaaaadarBTkaadasdaaaal aaal aa Ik* v mA

TaaiakanamtM*. A.0.^

tatt^m ^ifmfgiiitiimmmfitagii^^ ,WW .^
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CAL FUTURE,

d tiieLate EleetioiL

of tte Party Ptesa.

mtmkmtkmtwM

to afrft tUtnpim Ite fvtr,uBB lisairM^
pHBdpte*. TIWT ffv4,U wr ftAii SMM, Al>RBi
bm IkHo a*ari4tabto iiMver, aMJri*MM to tte partyU one of iu t0mu, Etny -wM stainaiteB dwt
nAMlim tlvownvpM tb nrfiiM m irw^ mcUct,
was oitft4 tad rpniniil amil !> gaat tMjjJwp
OQ which tlMpamwMoricloaliT fc4>i, wk atrtad
braaacb a invltttode-af odiooa iaaH, aad tl beaia one
of BhrtfsaadDaccbvii. AfainM aQ thaaa flasval al-
Uascea the Rff^cttag portioa of tha paity pncMMd ia
rain. Temporary ezpedienta were man lagartedtfcaa
perDianent good.
Dnder sach leadershtpe, It jeeied a |M of prepheey

to roreieli what ihe flnal cataatrapto mU ha. Oaiho-

liciBinJeaniinf its Mraaith, went avar M the eaamy;
AbolitioDlfem, fiD^ipguuUaympathf te Ibe great body
of the pany, witaeled oat fraia tu raatali Aati- Eeniiam,
AcliDf Its power aad Ibaowiof Ua taaHtteta, deacned it.

Ail the other inme, true to their afflaUiaa, foand a eon-
gental restirg-place in theradicallamof modern Demoe*
racy ; aod thus trie Whig pafty, wbaa Che final eonteat
came deaerted by ita arliea, whom H sever ahoaM have
eoarted, betrayed where it never ahiHid hare trusted
was shatiered into ft-umenia.
Perbapa It is well that it alMaM he ao. From the

deaolaiion that baa swept orer it, ma; ultimately spriag
ita permanent good ; ft-om tba ehaoa of ita oTarthrow,
order may again arise, and tha Wair Py partiled by
ita waTk through

' the dtik valley of the ahadow of
death," t}'be reared iatjaaan thaa tea fersMrainBcth
and power. ^

p^W^m^^^'^^: ;
i'w:^. J- -w^ -'JNiMV'. ^.-

Tlia XlerttMa*
Frwm the AOamp Stmit lUvUttr, Hmv t.

Tka great battle baa beea fought, and loat The
WWt party U aneily oTenhrown. be unmciBim^ ita

aaBey axa taperseded, tta aamHdate. are mH a'ap* *way.
Tfea oaelte ortherbactla yet hangs thick orer the sniefc-

aBAdi. We cmn aardly at thla time enanaerato the

Miaa, er gather the woonded. One great faet, ho werer,

teMIpable, erca in the dtrknesa. and that la a defeat

jpaiaSsaacroiia haa aaTer hafdra been rialted upon- a

^1 ia iffii**"*** to eontempUCe this reanlt. The
WMV ptfty was the great sonserratiYe party af tbe

Vsiov, tto party of order, of rational progresa. It

MMfet piaioetlaa far Aineriean labor. It fostered Anwri-
mmim^amrt. It straggled toadTanee the interesta of
MViBeasa by the latarsTemsnt of tbe great rivera, and
>MfnailMftof harbors OB the great lakea. It gave ata-

|Wr to aU the great intereau of the coantry.- In our
hhM-VMIe,te aliaoM to parfcet that magmfleem aye-m af iBtamaiiasprBvenMBta wblsh eonstitated at once
Itojaaryraad the great aaorae of ita pniaperlcy.

rS* P^5_*' * *' rt*^ wi^lly rejoietog in Ita

BMqr mnspba,*' ia the oMaatia af 'an tbla. Ii ia the

Vm|ntealieM in paUtiea and poUey It ia th4 party
^mm gjii

u . q^sslBg prKsiilsu to Amarican labor. U ,
-

, , ^
appaaaatta iaipfmsmcBt of the navigation of tne great

'" ^'^^ *'' '"* conaiaaradone, the qoeetton reenrs
rfrara. It.waald leave the great lakes harh<vless it

|

^**"Aa// the course of th* Whig party be? Thootb
waaMairikadowa oar STstem of internal improvementa

'

(l^<eated, yet it Is not annihilated; iu prtociplea, like

ThatpartylaMiar in pswer by a minority aooverwheto^ i

^^^^* ^^^ Immortal Though it can no longer direct, it

las, that harttyaaa impediment exiau to ita riocina in all i

can yet reatrain ; its great misaion Is not yet aeeom-
bwiid tbsftitsa o( ita inherent ndiealism. Where It P'*"^***- I'he Whig party must not be disbtuded. It Is
'""-"^ "

full of recuperative power. Its overtbtow waa perbape
ncceeaary far iia purification. The cadsea of ita calam-
ity are now viaible ae the sanllght.'aDd if It will gather
wisdom from the experience of the pnt, that very calam-
ity may be made the means of restoring it to ita former
hixa poeition.
Let the fanher guidance of these sclf-eonatiinted lead-

era, who have conducted it into such deep dishonar, be
rejected. Let the odious Isms that have been eni^rafted
upon it, be* hewn away forever. Let it, from this time
forth, be In reality whai In theory it prof^aeed to be, ths
great party, of order and rational progreaa the great
Conservative party a great National party, osehewing
sectional prejudices and geographical divisions ac tie w-
ing ali theorsitcal a^straciiona, and promoting practical,
universal ^Ood. If fanaticism, whether In policies or
morals, profiers ita alliance, let us remember the past,
and rejpct ita affinity. Let ua stand (Irmly by the Com-
promiaea efthe Constituiion, fixed upon th^ great na-
tional Whig Pidtform. Ir those who have beretofore act-
ed with the Whif party chooee to leave it now, let tuem
go. If they cannot conform to its principles, it ia better
oflTwith ut than with them. The courM of open ene-
mies may be anticipated ; that of pretended, bat false

friends, cannot. The blows of the one may be met and
parned, but the stab of the other may be fatal.

Sewardism.
Frowt the Ifew-Tork T\ti>une. Nov. t.

Wlioever shall write the history of the late Po-
liticil ronttst will have to record the diaastrous lailure
of an atierppt to enforce upon the Wblg party an out-
ward uniformity of opinion and actios wild rejird to
Human Slavery. For tbia uniformity there is no foun-
dation either in fact or in tradltiou

;
our Niffihern and

Svuthern people have always regarded Slavery witovcry
diff' rent eye9, and, ao long an it shall exist among us,
-probably always will. Iq no National Couveniion. in no
Cungreat>ionat Caucus, in no assemblage cUiming to

speak in behvlt' of the Whigs of the wnole Union, was
there ever an assumption of power te create or declare

uniformity on thia aubject prior to thia preaent 1852.
Mrsars. Toombs and Stepuiks did indeed attempt to
force such a declaration in the Congreitstonal (Caucus of
Dec , 1849, but their repulwe waa siirnal and conclusive.
Iraving them only the oM resort ef defeating the party
they could not control. The aecond attetnpt of the kind
waa made by the opponenia of Oen. Scott' nam naiioo
in ihe last Baltimore Convention with what suece.ts,
has been told in tne succeedinx canvaaa audita reautt.
Another extraordinary feature of the late canwiss was

the virtual combination of the magnates and u^ual man-
agera of both the great parties, powerfully aided, ihoach
not witn such evident malice prepenae, by thoae of the
third pany, to hunt down and crush a single inrlivirtaai,
and be no candidate fur ofllce, and no wise connected
with the dispensation of aputls. Cor. SEWAan ant only
boida no pusl ofpowtr or influence under the present
AdDiinisiraiioo, but he stood expressly pledged tn refuM
any under the next, bad Gen Scott heen ehoaen. No
matter wbat miaht have been themsult of the recent oon-
tesi, he wotild have remained what he now island for
three years would have conttaaed to be a Senator from
the Slate of New- York. And yet afainet him have the
batterteaof the sow victorious host been pointed throovh'
out the eanvasa ; tne tire of the traitora in th*; Whix
camp has all been aimed at his devottul h'>acl. ,V'*mbera
af Congress Electors uf realident. and variona orders of
ei-i)oiai4ia. have renounced las Wliijipaxiyby wMsh
they have hrth*^rto hcen bonoree and cherished, with no
oiher atfed reason than this that GcO. Scott wa<
the ' Sewahd candidate." and therefore iiiut be crushed.
Sewasd!" "Sbwabd!" " Sewabd '" haa baen the

burden ef cor adversaries' sonz from the outset th
theme on which the Satanic Press has expended lalf its

vrnom, and rn which the journals bubaiatiog on adver-
tieements of women and children for sale haveexpatiited
with equal persistence and fervor. WhigpoteniatAa who
have giTtn tbeir means and their name? toward the pro-
motion and support of " Wbbstxb Union "

tickets, nave
done so to feed fat their grudge, not against Scott bat
against Sewabd ; to that end have mercantile Waics by
thousands either refuted te vote for President at all, or
votfd plump for Fisaci and Kins ready not merely to
defeat but lo anoihilttte the WhiK partj iftbey might
theieby demoish SiAARD. To this eni, too, have ex
Ira exertinns been put fjrih by the Bar^^J^Qer4 wnofeel
tbai their recreancy and shame can ncv'-r ^ effaced from
the public recullection so long an Gov. ^^ewabo reoiaiQs
in the Senatr, faiibi'ul to the principles and convictions
whi<:b have rendered hie name detected by evt-ry traf-
ficker in human einews, by every perpetrator of legalized
TiUainies, tbrougboui the civiliied world.
Wtll : the conspiracy of Aristocrat with Jieobin,

SUve-Trarifr wjih Agrarian, Pearl-utreet with ihe Five
Pbirite, has been crowned wiib uiiin'-naarpd success.
GfEeral Scott is overwhrinupjiiy ilrfeii. d, sod ibe Woi^
party not mertly diarttiiinLed r>ut anminfaled. We hare
no propbetin ken, and m<iRe no prccusions to reading
the future; but we do uai xee huw in* Wk\g pirt^ a*
Muckcan ever be ralurd a^atn. Dcirat ia but an acci-

oert, to which any purty may be bubj^cted ; but a defeat
based on comprehensivr, ^iiBi'-mvir treschery. like that
just experienced, cttn harUly be uther than conclusive.

For it musi be connidered that even those cotton jour-
nals and pohtictauB wbich finally yielded a reluctant
support to General Sccrr, had taken auch a course pre-
paratory to the Whig National (Jonveoiion a^ to Bcuira-
litc and paralyze their subsequent acquiescence They
set out with the assumption that General Scott matt
not be nominated, since his nomination would be a ' Sa-
WABD 'triumph, which all the South and Cunservaiivea
everywhere must repudiate When, therefore, they came
round, and undertook to commend the nomiiraiioa which
they had so unsparingly denounced in advance, their
adveraariea had only to quote against them thiyr own
diatribes, hardly yet cold, to prove tbat, on tbeir own
sbowing. General Scott should be opposed and defeated
because of" Stwardiem." Thus they bad taken the pre-
cannon to render their support of General Scott i

nullity before they eould be required to proffer it. The

MTtypt
ftmrabi

ariUbrteg vp* aa bisb eaa foretell. All philosophy ia at
ftait la eakalMi&f ita career, and human sagaoity eao-
aal Ibraase ha deattey. There is to our mind, a single
aaMsflailiu- The eoantrr la yet in the healihru rigor of
IM iMMb. It isfaUf the spirit of life, with a eonttitu-Hm aata^iand by excess. It paaass Into the hands of
aUa fffaat. radical party stroag la reoopsrative power,
ap^s.lbw years of Tlot eannstdestroy.however it may
b^9l>" >* baahhAit tons. That, it may be granted, ia butMw aanaeiation. It is, however, much ta lean upon.
^ ly oanses which have produced tbla result, are
wmby oar moat profound conatderation. For It is only
by sarcfhl, hoDeat investigation of those cauaes, that
^Ms aaa reetil^t error and bope for the ttltimate predomi-noaof our principles.
-Mwty man, doobtlees, haa hie own eiptanation to give.

^fcaw, ba^g^er, are too oftaa Inadequate. They mayMM ftr loeal defeats, and' tometimes for the aberra-
doA^ whole diatncta B tit great and general results
most be the firnits of great and general causes. Woen
Mew-ToA, PeDpe>lvania, Ohio, Kentucky, North Caro-
fiaSfTenncasee and Louisiana are found giving way and
IbBlsg into the asms vaai current, there most be a eause
SftaaMS tothem all, that sweeps them from their moor-
llVB. The Inkewarmneaa of a few Wbtgs in o^e or
Mrs States, tike diaaffeclions in othera, and the open

'teiai&ty of so insigsiilcant band, and even the treachery
af prolesoed Irlends, are all ioadeqjate for aueh mighty
TSMiIta. Let ua not be misled by such buooies that
daaee on the great wavea ; they merely indicate its cur-
bnM ; they do not propel the stream.
The Whiga have deceived themaelvee in regard to

Aeir party strength. The great Statea of New- York,
WUo and Pennsylvania, are easentially Democratic, as
las been proved for the last thirty years in every eon-
aaat where the party foroee have been really mustered
ftraetioa. The sueceasea of the Whigs have been cas-
ual and accidental, or the reeulta of an out ->urst of indig-
Mioa at Democratic abuMa. The revolution in this

Smte ta 18S4, and through the whole country in 1810 are
bMCaaeea of the latter. Hence baa arisen the necessity
afiame element on which to addrese the people, iHatiaet
fro party predileetiona. That great maas ofroters w&o
will Dot enrol themselveaas partisans might be induced
by high and patriotic eonsiderationa to forego their pre-
Areaees and vote for tbeir country. Thie elemeat was
aaght and fouLd in General Habbison and in General
TATLon.
The nomination of Gen Scott waa made with the like

views. It waa doubtless expected that his unsurpassed
^aMtary services, and hie great civil qualifications, the

pwrity of hie private and public life, and the great fact
It he bad not been concerned in or mixed with the

rty politics ef the country, wopld eommend him to the
vraMe consideration of that etass of voters whom we

ksTs dsseribed. And it ia our ^m belief tnat the wls-
4mi afThis viw could have beed vindicated by a result

antalttly net ao disaatrous, if Gen. Scott had been pre-
eated ander different anapices. The men who were
pvoodneM in bnaging him forward, with a fatuity
sbarseteristie only of passion, look care to ezciie as

cta hostility and exasperation a^net him as they
psssih ly coetd, by wanton asaaalts upon other Whig
ssadidaics, and by urgiac his noooination upon grounds
sdisas to the great body of the Whigs. Toeir own
sksracter as abolititinista, as foiDenters and supporters
d>abHhsfi agilset the laws, and as stigmatiiers of the
Qnaibattsa of their ccMtstry, was aataraUy traasCarred
tattafrlbTorite and exclusive candidate, b was hoped
Ifeal Ibd adoDiioa of a National platfntm of principlca,

Mdll| ready aeeeptanee by Gen. Scott, would cofnter-
ael, lie ailsehievoua effort of the course of bia peculiar
ftttftda. Bat the henlgn and healing isfiaence of tbia
aMsnue was defesteo by M delegates the very men
'Vba had urged the nomination and a majoritv of tba
i^slo number tbat had nominated Gen. Scott by these

, flf TotlDg against the adoption of tbia platform. Thia
ftltol vale was the tocain of alarm to the frienda of the
HaisK throQgbout the whole country. Tney saw in it

IkssTideoce of a fixed determinatioa to agitate a mo4t
daaferens question and to renew the terrific aeenea

llHOT^ which we had just patsed And they appre-
bsades the fearfnl infiaeni^e of those men over the can-
didate whose nomination they had procured.
The cflbrta ef wiaer men and eouoder patriots, to

avcrcome tbeir apprehenaions, by reference to the incon
trsvertible proof of General Scott'b soundness on all

'Asss qneationB, were unavailing. These proofs were
WC, not only by the facts already stated, but by the

aMBlse bUy of the leading snpportera or the nomination.
JtaBa ofthem openly derided the platform and spit npon
K. Others more coverUy, but aiUl visibly and eflfectoally,
aaaailed the Compromise measures, attscked witn re-
eeped venom ibe Fugitive Slave law, ^nd kept up a

oaaaiant fire npon Soathem institutions. "The infimons
4aBlBrsCisn by the chief manager of the clique in this

SMia. that the Conatimtion waa an atrocious compact,
waa flung in the face of the community, while the recel-
lestiou of the conduct of another promia^t actor l:i the

aosas, in applauding and sustaining the rebele who
IMcacd Jbkbt, was kept freab in remembrance.

^Who can wonder, that under these circumstances, the
ABtelcreated, intelligent cftiiena who loved the Union
aad'elsog to the Constitution as tnetr ark of safety, de-~'~

I to apply to Sen Sc6tt the maxim "noctrur
^ we will judge him by his associates and chief

oners.
era is the tn^e and great cause of our overwhelming
at. A whole nation of twenty-fire railliona, can be

aMTVad only by an overpowering impuUe. There are

dBsp, strong and mighty currents of thought, that actu-
ate every people. We aee it in France at thia moment,
wbna the desire for the protection of property and life

basiadaeed even the surrender of political liberty to a
.bstft aaorper. The love of our blessed Union, the great
veaaraiion, amounting almost to adoration of our glori-
attsCMMtttncion, la the presiding, overwhelming current

laf oar
people.

It ever has and ever will sweep away
eanlaipcdiment to its free and uniuierrupted cimrse.

IbsOcmoeratlc cancidates were e-xeinpt from all taint
af aaepleion npon this cardinal and absorbing question. . ^ _,

Tfcey were snstained by a Platform to which the whole
j

rteult', it ia now obvioua, could' hardly hareWea other
, without exception, pledged a hearty and even ve-

,

tbau It is

MDOSast adherence. Mark the contract ; on one side was
svidcnee to Induce positive certainty of ttoundnens ; on
tbe other, equivocation, heartleesness, ineincerity and
palpable IneonsLstency among the most prominent and
tte Moot active. We aay Inconsistency for what cauhl
be more absurdly CDntradieiory than for men to support
asaadidste pledged to a hue of policy upon a sariject
ttai absorbed all othera, and at the same time repudi-
ate, scoflTand ridicule tbat line of policy ?

We have no hesliat'on in aaying that tot ourselves, we
4ertTe great consolation under our defeat, from the con-
vlstlon that it baa been caused by an honest and patri-
tio Instinct of the people, by their love for their country
aad their determination to mainrain the, Conatiiution in
aH Its parte, iu all ite integrity, and in Its honest apirit.
Mor do we beaitate to say. that we find another source

af great eontolation, in the fact that Abolitionism and
nMUMt, their Instigatora and promoters, and parUcu-
Ivbr ttstr high priests in thix State, Sbwasxi, Gbbk.bt
as! Waaa, have received a death blow from which they
afiar esn recover. They have played out their desper-

aas fane, with the aid oftHhers who detested their prin-
aMea and their objects, and yet they are in a hopeleea
adMrlty, ft a political oblivion.

^t now renaina only fer the Whig party to reconstruct
itsslfBpoaiu original and conservative prineiplea ; to

mtmer/vr evtr all political communios ttnth men wJio re-

mmmce tkose principUs ; to abandon a keartleag, koltow
affleaea tktt inspires distrust instead of confidence ; to
aaCrmmsM /Vom their ground ail sectionaUsm^ all ex-

9t4ismt^wmperyiss%tesy ^nd rally v^n tkos* landtnarks
wkith dstignmUd ourkovndarUt br/ore Stward waa bom^ Wttd4r OrstUjf keemme our plagues and curves.

^Ws Hay aot unsEiediately succeed in inducing tha

adsftien of oar principles, but we shall nreaerve oar
WB sclfrespect, and Obtain at least the respect of oar

gaOew-cttisens, and thus lay a foundation for an endur-
tog and skimste

auecesa^

VbAt aball h Fauare Csarse sf the Whls
Party Be ?

FrsmtheAUHmv Siaie Register, Nov: t.

"Wa adverted on Saturday, to the great, parvad-
jBf aaVBS tbat prodnced the total overthrow of the Whig
pmtf al the reeeat election. There were ndnor cauBea

aptiattog against as, which, though possibly leaa Influ-

aitlal ip ^odoeing the great result, yet served to a well
gjht tiS'7 earrent by which we_ _

) were overwhelmed.
tWWbiff party waa atrong atrong in numbers, bat

4&Mj aa la tbe soundness^ of ite principles and the

-Wia4*B of tta poliey ; it was tbe great eonaervative

any, gakUag the nuion aafely while in power, and ex-

OTaWag a aatatary, restraining infinence while in a
toortoy : it had in its raoka the wisest atateemen and

AeMMaot iaielleets of tbe age : it snstained the Union, - .^--

flitfframotad harmony in the Dnloii ;
iu miealon waa ''^abce for their misrepresentatioo.

ta piaaan e taviolate the compromises of tbe Conatitu-

tlia, sod draw cloeer the hoitda of brotherhood between
'

iba awBbera of this great coafederatioD of States We
s speafcirf af tba Whig party as if^aa years ago,

4Miv tba calAnes of Its great fosnders.

Bat ^ lata jears, aew men have foisted themselTes

^Hbk asll^araalitated lea^rablps. Forcettlnf tbe great

wlaalpht that tar at tbe fiwadatton of the party, sod fbr
'

ifc'e adaaaieaiaaf aad frsaH>cioa sf whteb it waa est! M
latafcalng they ssnteht lo iafhse Into Ic elenaeirts at war
wb tha great ohjesca ofHa ereatioo. laetoad af allow-

bBaHtareaiain the great pa.ny of order,; tbey soaaht to

jaaks U oaa sf agilatioa and edmotlod. Thcyaallodco
!ta aid laUglou bigotry. Tbayb4ad CaSbaiMoB, and

But," aays one, "how does all this prove the Whig
party annihilated f Why may it not regain it.s former
strtngth by eschewing or avoiding Sewardism '"
We answer : Ifjou mean simply that the Wblg party

can rally and regain it* former power by merely purging
iisell ol ail that is stigmatized aa "

Sewardism,'* we en-
trtat you to go ahead with the exptrtment. There \s

nuthtvg more to risk or lose nute, and tkeie can be no
harm m trytng this on and trying tl out. We whom
you call

' Scwardites" are tired, and .will gladly rest
awh.Ie and 1- 1 you KO ahead aa you aee fit. Whether
youranii-Progreftive, Pro-Slavery Wblg party would
be stronger iban that which has just been routed, or
would recemble on trial

' the tragedy of Hamlet with the
pan ol Hanilet ouiiiled," can better be dett rmined after
than before a trial. There can be no reasonable objec-
tion to that.

But if you mean that thoae, to apite and destroy whom
you have just broken down the pirlv, will follow and
sustain >oq m restoring and resHtaMivhlDg it, with the
underetanding tbat they are to be aliens and aervitors
therein until they coasent to soppreas their own convic
tlune and profess your views, we loould advise yiu not
to tnveat tiiher turts or hopes in so wild a speculation.
They are in no hurry to move at all ; when they do take
part with you in another canvasa, it will be as your
equals and nothing short of it. They are not going into
a Convention with you again, to have your notiona
foisted mio tbeir party creed and tbeir candidate then
beaten by you, nutwithctanding hie acceptance of your
platform They will not consent that a candidate's
avowed determinatioa to regard and treat all Whiga
with equal favor, whatever tbeir views of tbe last Baiii-
more Platform, shall be deemed a aulBcient reason for
bis defeat at your bands. If they are to be proscribed,
they prefer to Bufier at the hands of their avowed and
coneitent adversaries rather than at thoe of superficial
but treacherous compatriots.

But we were apeaking of" Sewardism."
The Speeches Addresses, Arguments and Mesaages

of William H. Sxwabd, are now in process of prepara-
tion for the press by Gboiiok E. Babbr. Eq , and will

probably be published next Spring. It haa been deemeil
by tbe editor denirable that the work be xiinplete, eoa-
taining every official paper or public apeech of Gov. S.,
wbf'reof any record remains, and to present it exactly aa
it was originally given to the public. Tbe whole will

make three fhll octavos ofaome fK)0 pages es'^b, and will
be publishfd in a style reudenng it worthy of a place in

any good library, ao that all the heresies, extravaganeiea
and atrocities wherewith Gov. S. ia popularly charged,
will be readily acceaatble to all, and those who ac<:ase
him of recommending that foreign languages and unpop-
ular theologies shall be taught in our Public Schools, (or
aome sf them) will no longer hare the excaae of Igaor-

"We believe there is no other American Stateaman now
living whote works embody so much tbat will fix and
Veward ihe student's attention as do those of Sovernor
/Sbwabd. Popular Education in all lie phases; Crime
and ita penalties ; Political Eeonomy in Its sdaatations
to onr National eondltion : Slavery, ita prerogstlTss, and
their Hmltationa ; Anti-Rent and Manorial Land Ten-
ures; tbe Ctirreney, 4^e , As, have been discussed bj
him for the laat qairter sf a eentnry with a ig'H' and
clean eae wbieh leaves nothing to be desired by bis
friends. When his wrhtngs ha''l be f tirly and aeoeasl-

bly before the American People, they will he able to see

why be is the best abased and most widely hated man
CM tlba Comlaept, aiid"why tbe meekefi atceraoee tai he-

btftf afBttt|a< Jaadaa aatf BnNftttymmim aad aetiva taacrsd tba^tbv arast

alatlaBariiUdiatttapritfRaMcotoaa^aUa/ ,

ibvia ia a itaiiUhat rcqairMMai tbu staMb tba WlAr
pgrty baa baaa atMoHsbad ad tha Natiaa daU^arad
boviid baadi and tbot to PilfaaatiMtanaad tba Slareiy
Propagaada, out of antipathy te and ^raad af ** Sswaiif-
iaai.** tba pablic sbotOd know praeiaaty and elearly what
** SswardlBm" U ; aad thsrctoa ws thaab Mr Baua
fiDT bis andefftakxac, whteb eai^bar^ fUl ta mra Maiy
way aneoesafhi.

Tba RaaK ABd lu Cmaaa.
/Vsat the Nem- Tsrk Exprtu.

All is lost except honor; and to raanKLiif
PixBcB, qalte a new and almost enknowa man, is com-
mitted the mighty traat of twanty-flrs mUltons of men
Id their fore^h and daaaatle rslations. He eannot be
aald to ba eyan tbe ehoaen of his own party, beeaaee tha
two-tbvda system of aalsetloQ throw oTsrhoard. in their

CofiTaatiDD, all their resUy great men. He is. howsver,
eleetei. It may ha aaidyby aestamation. Gen. WinriaLD
Scott Is not so araeh deftaiad as routed. The hlUerto
invinciUe soldier has at last met his Wsterloo. It is
not so mneb a Mhat of tbs Wfeig party ss of this gal-
lant aoldler himself, who haa esrried dowa with htm
nearly all hla ai^ardiaatea. and in this qaartsr left

acarctly a amrrtTor ia the ftetd.
The eauaes ofthis rovt are obrlous, and the result has

In 1$M, taey holrsd Wbisht, eandtdats fbr CoatroUsr,
tikeii a tUss Demoerat, and earoe wkhln 900 votes of

dolbaang him, and releeted CaaTriaLO, Attorney Gen-
aral.

In 1653, they they memn f defeat the only Cass Dem-
^ent on the tiekst, and ever national Demoerat In nom-
iaatloD for Congreea.
SBTHOum eold out to the Bambomars in 1851 for their

0|HK>rt in ]66t, in eanaideration of which he waa re-

aalred to assist in dieorgaBixiBg-the Legislature of 1851,

iBd in defeating the DomiBation of bia old Mend, Gen.

Cam, In IBM.
UDmlstakaMe erldenees are daily aeeumnlating of or-

fantxed moTements in the Barnburner dlatriets to de-

feat Gen. POLLBTT.
From the same quarter the decree has gsne forth, that

WALLBBinoB and Cuttiho, In New-York, DAVin Sbt-
KOVB, In RSSSSKLABB, PXCBHAM lU Albany, MOULTAM
fu Oneida, MtJSDT in Jefferson. HouoH in Madison, and

been apparent and tmlds^bls" from the atail.' GereraH Smith in Chenango, all Caae Demoerats, must bs dt-

Scott, at one Ubm, oertainly, the moat available candi-

date, became at last- tha Isaat aTatlable, by the peenliar
eirenmstaneea aader wUeb be waa aomlaated. Tha
psopU becams tmpfsased with tba idea that tbsas Infla-
aaaea would sarraand and fovsrfl bim, and ihoogh aa
nan wtaorknew hioi, personally, hritered it, yst bo ef-
fort could pertaade the people flrora this dangaroaa briM
Hence, ainee hla nemlnatioo, with oeeaatonalexeeptlonSv
tbe history of the Whig party has been a eontlnnoas
rout, rsther than defeat. The Oeieher eleetloas in the
great Siatea of Ohta and Pennsylvania Indicated oar ap-
proaching and inevitable doom and the doom Is opon
ua now.
We have no doubt Uut tha Northern Whigs, who no-

minated Gen. ScoTT In Baltimore, nominated hln nndar
tbe belief that he waa tha atrongeat candidate In tbe
North, and that Millak Fillhobb eoald not cany
even hla own Stats ; but thsy were Isbwing ander a de-

loalon, which we deeply regrettsd at the time, and whish
we have not ceased to regret, because their action waa
certain to lead to the deplorable route now upon ue.

Agairat tbat constantly impending and yet irresistible
doom we have struggled with xeal and energy, In doora
and out, on tbe stump and at the desk, which we never
would have expendul npon a candidate of our own se-

lection, in order to deraonsirata that it waw principle to

which we were devoted, and not a msn. We are now
aurry toeee and to aay eventa have jnatlfled our fore-

aigbt and realited oof apprebenaions, even beyond what
we dreamed of; but we claim nothing for our forealght,
except again to claim tbe eonftdence of oar readers for
onr opinions^ when we are so unforttmate aa to differ
from them.

BBPLT TO TRB ABOVB.
?ys*n the Albaty Evening Journal.

The "
do*'ge" of the New-York Express will not do.

It cannot escape Ita juiit reaponaibiliiies by raising falee
iasues Uavmg labored for years to divide, distract and
weaken the Whig party, it may not, when tbe destruc-
tion of tbe party ia accomplished, east tbe blame on
oiheB^.^ The bopefhl brothers who manage tbe Sxpress
were' concerned 10 dieorganixlng two Whig State i^a-
ventions, by meana of which Loco.Foco State oOlcers
were elected. Tney were conapieuous bIho in organixing
Caatle Garden fsctjons. the object and effect of which,
after obtaining

**
Forty Dollars a year Subaeribers," was

to paral>ze the Whig party.
The Express has labored for several years, with an

inccLdiary tea), to inflame and exasperate Southern
Sfstnst Northern Whigs. It haa miarepreasoted the
epinient and vUiQed the character of the Northern Wnig
prcaa and Norihern Whig statesmeo. Whig members
of Copgreaa from Southern Stales have assured our
ftienrs th^i ihe greai obstacle to harmony in the Nation-
al Whig parly, waa found in the inaidlooa falaehooda of
the Express.
Ibc ICspress attributes Gen. Scott's defeat, not to

the strength of his opponent, but to the distrust of
Whigs. How, but by tbe false accuatk>ns of such Jour-
nals as tbe Kxprrss^ was that distrUHt created T Met
who have labored so diligently to dlstrari and ruin tha
Whig party abould not be surprised to see the object sc-

ccmpliahed. Surh nien ahall nut, at any rate, escape
from or even divide ibe Infamy of their own aeu If
the Whig party of the Union has been overthrown b-
caute **

it was supposed that peculiar influancea would
lurround" General Scott, then the New- York Bxpr^ss
and other Journals whose falseboods created that sup-
position, are responsible tor iu coaaequeucee.

If the New- York Express ia to be taken as authority
ana in ail tbat relates to the betrayal of the Whig par-

ty we think it may be then those who divided the party
in this State have dsatroyed it in the Union. ** Tbe
causes of this rout sre obvious, and tne result has been
apparent and irresistible Ttom tbe atart." lo other
words, the Wbtg National Convention nominated the
wrong candidate, and those who were oppsd to his
noroinaiioD have defeated bie eleciion. Toia is nnaaur-
ably true. Btait'ca tbe powertul open enaai^ tnat Gen.
Scott had to encounter, there waa a sort of .*' Legion of
St. Patrick" wtihin his own camp. It rtqiires ^.ths
ubiieo tflorts sud full strength of the Whig party to
elect a Wnig President With opea hostility in eoiie
places and trraetiery in trther quartera, this rout "

may,
tber*-fwre, have been ** obvwns " to such aa the Etprass
from the 'nan."

If onr fyieiids had shsred in the views which we en-
leriained. the burthen and reaponaihility of the recent
Prefldential campaign would have fallen npon others.
The CLiKeHAiia and CABELl.e, with the lUpuhlie &n4
A'fTrcjt, aboiJd havebeen leA to adminietsr npon tbe
effects ot a pany they had deetroyed. It would have
been wise, as we then believed, and now bellevs, to al<
low those in power to test the strength of their policy.
It waa by no error of oura that Gen. Ssott was exposed
not only to the oppoeition ol open enemiea, hat to the
more fatal hostility of false friends.

"
All is lost except honor," exclaims the man who ob-

tained bis nomination for Congress by a fTand which
would bave hbamed a scrub race thimble-rigger.

'* All
u lout ejLccpt bouor,**s>B a print which, if it ever pos-
sessed an>, sold ii out jeara ago.
The general crash, however, is relieved by a few of ita

features. Some of tbe heirayera of the Wntg pany have
iLeir rfward. The pillars which taey so successfully
undtrmined have faUen upon and eruahed tbem.

Tbe Election Fraads.
From the Evmm^ Post. [Dtwtoeratu;,} Nov. .

The evidence each day accuinuiates l> show tbat
the trick of seizing apon the tickets, sent by Democrats
of tbe city, through the Broadway Poat-Odlce, and the
clamor which wan therenpon set up. were intended to
withdraw tbe public attention, while the perpeirators of
tbe outrage carried oat their efforta at defeat] ag tbe State
ticket.

Ihe set Itself waa described, in telegraphic despatches,
published on the eve o^electlon. ss a '*

eaptureof^frandu-
lerit lioketa," and the designed irepreaalon would have
been made up.n tbe Democrats of the interior, tnat the
two aeciisns of the party in thia ciiy ware speraling to
defeat each other, bad not the vanity of aathorahip in-
ductd the concoctora of the acheme to

18i8.

^mm jar t&iy vatad te.a tody agalBati and ds-

*al*i Oea. C^sa Ar Tiailfc^ muMiiilBt a WUf,
Clil^^ F. ADAMa, fbr Tloc^Praatdnit.

IB 110. tbty dafeated Lott, ftr CoBtroUsr, aad alaetad

Ctut9WJ>, ACtoroey GaaaraL

IbIIm, thsy defbatad Sbtbovb, tbm a pramiaent
Oiaa peDKverat, aad alaetad Chubcb, Ueii and ntio a

ftated, beeause Ihey would stand between the Bara-

humcra and the patronage ofPiBBCi's dmialatratioa.
<i

Tba Meaaiac af tba Reault.
From the Washinffton ITnion, Democratic.

Let tie, then, accept the tnutnph of tbe Demo-
4 "iratlc Pany as the triumph of Democratic principles.
* "Let us read aright the verdiet of the Country let iu not

,.^ mtstnterpret the voice of the Nation. That voice apeaka
The Oeieber rieetloas in iho '^ tbe popular approbation of the public policy of the Demo-

craiic Pany It pronotmeea the judgment of the people
against tbe ineflleleney and imbeeility of the present
Whig sdmlnlairation. It tlemanda economy and parity
in the management of the pu'^lic finances. It demtt^ds
that the arasT and entrgy of tke Nation be liberattd

from tke tkraldom of federal conservatism, tmd kt al-

UnDfdfree scope and full development. It demands tbs

rtpresaion ot every eentiroent of disloyalty to the Con
titniion. It idemanda a more aaercd regard fbr tne

rights of (be States and the permanency ot the Union.
In a word, the voice of tbe Nation demands a restoration
of that Democratic policy to whloh the Country ia in-

debted for its present prosperity andglorr, and by whoee
ascendancy alone it can attain ita higheat grandeur and
complete development.

^offi the Albany Evening Journal, Nov. 5.

Hay we iiot, alter all that baa passed, assume
tbat the sentiment of the people, on Ihe question of Pro-

tection, IS agatnat ue? Penns>lvania, New-Jersey,
Conseeticot, and even Rhode Islsnd, Statea most in-
terested in Protection, tiave gone for a Free Trade Pre-
sident.
We suggested, several years ago, the propriety of con-

sidering questions involved In a Prsstdenttal campaign
ss decided by ttte results, for that is really the only way
lo aseenain what policy \m best adapted to the welfare o(
the country. For example: there ie a large party in the
Unten that oppose tbe oonatmetion of harbora and tbe

iipprovemeiit t>f rivera sway fram Salt water. Gen
PiaacB, when in Corgress, voted with that party. Tbe
only State interested in f^eah water harnora haa now
voted for Gen. Pibbck Why, then, shall we not con-
sider tbe qufstion of lake harbors settled ? Why not
have the dredging machines, maieriala, Ac, dto , aold
off at auction again, as they were by Mr. Van Buasn 7

So, too, in regard to a Tariff. The verdiet of the peo-
ple is overwhelmingly against protection Be it eo. Let
us then have Free Trade. If coal and Iron can be had
cheaper from England than at booie, by taking off* the

duty. whT not take it off T It ia better to ha^ Free
Trade raw than half done. Let ua leave the Free Trade
party to carry out thrir policy fully, and then, one way
or ant the r, we aball have the benefit of it. If Free Trade
without lake barbom promotes Ihe general welfare,
Whiga will be content, for that is all they want. On the
otbrr hand, if tbe policy entirely carried out proves
ruinous, the authors of it will be ovenbrown.

Maaaacfanaetts.
The State ElectioQ ia Massachusetts on Mon-

day, showed a fair Whig vote, but there is no choice for

Governor.

For the Stale Senate, tbe Whigs have elected six cer-

tainly. In Suffolk ; and the Coaiitianiats Qve in Worces-

ter ; two in Plymouth ; and probably aiz in Middieaex
,

three in Norfolk.

For Congress, Wallbt ia elected In the Fourth Dis-

trict, and ArrLBToif in the Fifth ; and perhaps Scuodbr
in tbe First, and Crocbeb in the Second all Wniga.
Kcturns reeelved ft-om the other Districts are not sufll-

eknt to form ao opinion, but probably no choice.

la about 300 Towna, the vote upon the question of

calling a Convention to rcviae the Conatituiion of tbe

Coa^vawcaltb, ataada 46,938 Yeas ; 41,045 Nayi. .a-

Joriiy of Teas, 6,11)3. Tfas vols of the remaining towns
wiHaot materially vary the result.

Uf tbe vote In Boston the Courier says :

There was no mistake as to wbieh way tbe current
ran in\bls city with regard,to Governor, yeoterday, but

upon oiVer candidaies for ofBce, there waa mere diver-

sity of opinion. A multitude of volunteer representative
tirkeia were presented, nnder the names of *' Wnig
T'mpeiance."

**
Regoiar Temperance,"

"
Citiiene,"

* Union." "
Liberal," &e., but by the vote for Mr. Clif-

ford, it is presumed that a large majority of the Whig
ticket is rhosen, as it contained all, but upon the Anti-
Maine Law tickets, a majority of the Waanington and
Webster ticket, four of us members, Messrs Daniel
EimbaJl, Thos H Ruaaell, Benj. Smith and Samuel W.
Sloan, were ou the Whig temperance ticket, and tbe last
hiimtrd gtmUman was aiao on the '*

Aegular" Temper-
aiice ticket.

Blow is the table compared with last year :

-18 51.-
/^V*y A

1 *>M S48 149 568 473 69
II 392 358 163 325 566 63

111 5t'4 823 I3H 4(M) 357 69
IV M7 121 142 811 138 01
V fl: 174 SlI 696 2fi5 133
VI 771 lh3 387 8og 286 180
VII 813 145 M 715 835 61

Vlll 748 114 139 832 IM 107
IX 544 128 J67 553 199 130
X. ... 588 199 172 574 808 113
XI 610 223 174 513 325 113
Xll 514 295 268 543 43* 134

Total. 7,691 8,405 8,108. 7.359. 3.609 T,304
Clifford'a majoiliy, 3,186 ; Winthrop'e majority, 8,436.

Net Wiiig gain, 750.
Bopton baa given a handsome vote for Mr. CurFoao,

the Wbif Candidate for Governor, though it ia not ao
large f irrifrin numbers ^r in comparison with that for
tbe oppoaite candidatea aa we had expected it would
be. The aggregate vou is 11.901, last year the Gover-

namaa with it u/'h.nik. ru.^....^.. ^r ,w^ ll I j i

*>r voto wBs 12,2, ths WDOio iBiling Off 18 3ol . The

covercr of " the plot." they were re-avaured, and at once
set tbe affair down aa a case of political atool-pigeoning,
peculiar to tbe metropolis.

But at thie very time, it waa discovered that a large
num )er of ticketa had been circulated through the
Stale, contaloing all tbe Democratic State and Cnonty
lemiiiai.ons, only WAiHinoToif Hijnt's name being
substftuied for that of the Democratic candidate fbr
Goveriior; and an additional batch, with the name of
lIoBAiir. N. Sbymol-b for Governor. Demoerau were,
bowev. r warned of the intended device, and when on
ibe d'>> (.r vU rtion the Herald, of this city, pnbliahed the
namr (I ti:c Democratic candidate on the State ticket,
Hoba7I' N Sbtmoub for -Governor, and Sandford E.
CuLRcnfor Lieut. Governor, the trick fell as far snort
of Its purpose, ss did the panic paragrapba Issued simul-
tanfously from the Albany jtr^ua, InteDded to induee
its followers to strike off radical democrats from the
ticket, by stories of intended **

cutting" on Ute other
side. The trick bed been tried .too oflen, and the opera-
tors had not character enough left to giW It ths som-
blancc of trutb.

Simultaneous with these underhand moveaMats, was
the ciicniatien of handbills through tbe Inlerisr. appeal-
irg to Democrats to vote against tbs Stata Ticket, a
specimen of one of which we copy below. 'Thie one,
like tbe fraudulent ballots Isaned from the city, was
doubtless tbe joint work of Whigs and Democrats, aot

Ing In concert : but the groasneaa of the misrepresenta-
tion, and the reekleeeness of sonaeqaencea it exhibits,
reveal the stjie and the peculiar morality of the clique uf
operators here, who attempted to cover np the evideo-
ces of their paiticipation in this conspiracy againat the

party, by sets of violeoee, and clamorous socueatnm.
" SUOOBSTIONS TO CASS SaMOCBATa."

The following conaiderationn address tberoaelves to
tbe caret Hi attention of the Cass Democrats of ihla
State. The reader caanot fail to sea, thai the mind of
every sensible Cass Democrat must be led to the eon-
cluaioD presented in this paper, ibongb it may have re-

quired an Intimate knowledge of the machinery of gov-
ernment and party, to bave understood how perfect me
arrangementa have been made to plaee ttw oonirol of

evt-ry branch of the State Govemmeut. and all hs pa-
tronage, in the hands of a faction, which, but a abcnt
time ago, was in hopeless rebellion to the party, and in a
helpless minority :

Wbst position will the Caea Democrats oeenpy If the
Bsmburner State ticket is elected ?

They wtll have :

I. A Barnburner Governor.
S. A Barnbnrner LieutenaDt-Governor.
8. A Li gialature neeeasarily under the control of tbe

Barnburners.
4. A Barnburner Soprema Court aad Coort of Ap

peals.
5. A Barrbnmer Canal Board, (five Barobumera to

three Caas Dcmocrata and one Whig,) thna giving tbe
Barnburnrra control both of the Cattcaa and ue BwinL

6. Barnburner Commissioners of the Canal Psnd.
7. Barrbnrner Commissioners of the Land Offioe.
8. Barnburner Truatees of the Stata Buildings.
9. A Barnburner Auditor.
10. A Board of Canal Comralaslonara, a majority of

whom are Caaa Demoerata, but shorn of all power and
patronage by a Barnhnmer Auditor and Canal Board.

II. Eight hsndred miles of Canals ander ths ebarge of
100 Canal officers and 5,000 men, holdinf their places
from a Bsmburner Canal Board ; and

13. An Engineer Department, appotntad aitd osntroiled
by a Barnburner ("anal Board.
The National Adminiatratinn mast and vffi laaaset the

power wbieh eentrola any departmeni sf the State Oov.
ernm^nt, and consequently its patreaaga anst and wW
be d^strihnted by ibeae Baroburnera.
JVhAt indcecmeniK hnve the Caas BcMoenta la sas*
iln Stafn SeVodb and Chdboh?
Thete BdntbonterB hava 96andfhSkk4 to nerltea

vote on Tueaday laat for Preaideniial Electora, was
12,133. _

Fire Faiau Miaaion.
The New York Ladiea' Home Missionary Soci-

ety of the M. B. Church have been requested to give a

clear statement of tbeir posicion, and relation to the

miaaion at tbe Five Pointa. They are anxioua to hare

thiir object clearly known to the public, who have ao

gencroualy aided ihem during the laat year, and who
have been misinformed aa to the object and hope of the

mission, now in vigorous operation. Three years ago,
this Ladies* Society formed their determination to at-

tempt a misaion in that heathen spot. They knew that

previona benevolent efforta had failed to a great degree*
but aa their object hid alwaya been, from their forma-
tion to bave tbe Gospel preached in the nwwt destitute

parte of the elty, they felt an eepecial call to make an
effort there.

They formed their plans, chose their committee of gen-

tlemen* end appUed to CoDfereaeo for a missionary,

plt^dging themselves to raise one thousand dollars per
SDnum for ite support. In eompUanee with this request,

Bev. Mr PBisa waa sent to that mission ; be found the

I

Bociet) ready to cooperate, tbe committee of gentlemen
watting to accompany him to that locality ; a band of

teachers were chosen for the Sabbath aehool, and soon
all waa in aelive operation. Before tbe year had closed,
the SoeUty found, tbat whatever temporal good might
be effected through Mr. Pkabb'b energy, it would not

reat on the moral baaia, which alone would give it per-

manency and character, and, unwilling that polloe re-

straint should soperaede tbat *'law of love." which
the} Iclt should be the spirit of their miasion, they
unanimously eoncloded not to apply for him tbe second
year
Tbe mooted qnration as lo whether reformation should

precede the preaching of the Gospel, or be its result., had,
tbey ihoughtbeeu decisively setUed In the ezperlmenta
of loreign mtssiona- They hoped to lay abroad basta
on a well eetiled foundation, and while t&ey laid hold on
all temporary aid as an auxiliary never to be negleeted,
nnovoiioM of character by renewing of Glod'a spirit,
was Ihe high mark to which all their efforte weredl-
rvcied. To this end a Temperant^e Society was Itmne-
diately organlted, preparailooa for a Day School made,
and a Sewing Society formed to aid in clothing the chil-
dren. Appeala were written for different papera, and
boiea of elotbing fl-om different States, (and even far
diMBDt WiacosBiD,) were received for the benefit of this
miaaion.

In complisnee with the wishes of the ladies, Rev. Mr
LucBT, late Chaplain of the Sing Sing Sute Prison, was
appeinteo to succeed Mr. Paasa, as miaaloaary la that
place ; and we are happy to atate that he and his wife
have folly carried out the mlsaionary dealgns eootem-
plsted, and by their visiting, their prayera, tbeir daUy
elTortn and their nightly toils, exerted a anbdning and a
moral liifloeciee which le felt throaghoat that satin eom-
nunity ; nor have tbey rested hen.
Tbey have diHiribnted, throagbont the last year alone,

three thousand garmenta, wiiliont refereaea to eolor,
ffct or country. Soores of msn and women have,
tbrovgb their infloenee, been sapphed with work ; nany
ehOdrea have heen plaeed ta ths Hoom af tbe Prteadless.
or ia reepestshle fhmliies ; and nsHher thns nor tronble
have been spsrcd to effeet tbeae objaeu. Waac af room
haapfewBiodoor esrryiaa aot aar fhll designs, bat with
gBscii<is ws aaaonnss tbat aaoa this difleolty wUl be
macdicd. The purchase money of tbe Old Brewery is

raiacd, aad very soon a new boUding wlU oseopy that-
ha,
A Bteaini raoii, a day aeioal raoM aad a panoftage

pared to tot at a law rant, to aar wha will kaop tho

temperaaes rolea of tha aaCabUaBmaat; Wa wsieoaM
ith)n>hsardtarboaa far tba poar, btt thlAk the

sans objaat wlB ba gaiaad by aa la frepariaf ahaap
TooBs fbr flmiltea ba eoold aot aa wcD boani, thoa

AraBlag a eoloay of Indaalrtoita lahabitaau, aorroaaded
on erery side by tha inttaoaeea of tha miartm. Otir

plans wiH bs detailad heroiaftar.

We have rejoiced fa the eathoUs spirit maaUbatsd by
oar ChrtMiao fk-iends, who fkam Tsrloos dsnomlnatloiw
bsvs sided In tbe Sunday Sehool. and by rarious nUnis-
lers wbo. tmrn time to time, have asststsd bEr. Luckt.
All this, we hope, will be continued ; tor that which ws
most deprecate la the introduction of an antagonistic
5^' l!?..^ region, where the eombined instrumentalicy

of tbe ChrleUaa Chnrch may give a demonstration of the
power ol tbe Gospel to reform, to elevate and to aare ths
roost degraded, such as otir great City has aarer hafora
witnessed '

We invite our frienda to viall ua. and look at the Old
Brewery, (ere it ia demolished,) and aee an infant claaa
ofeighiy children then to cross over to the mission-
room, and And a smaller number under faithful instruc-
tionto tarry to the plain Gospel service, brought down
to tbe comprehension of the moat ignorant and degraded.We invite them, particularly, to aid Mr. Luckt on Sun-
day evenings, when the wretched adults, who ahrink
fyom da) light expostire, creep In to aeek aid to break the
fearf\il chains of intemperance which eo atrongly bind
tbfm or, on Tuesday evening, to tbe prayer meeting
or, on Wednesday svenlng, to the children's ainging-
Bcbonl, when tbe rigged, dirty little urchins crowd into
the Brewery by the acoraa, and make the Five Pointa

ring with tbeir aweec ciildiah melody or, on Thursday
evening, to the class meeting, where particular religions
Inetrustion ia given to all who ebeoae (o attend.
Thus we define our irlssion^to feed the hungry, to

dothe tbe nsked, to educatethe ignorant, to aid all wil-

ling To work, to obtain suitable smployment, to promoto
the cause of temperance to the utmoat, te preach the gos-

pel to the poor, and thus try to throw every moral and re-

ligious Influence around this hitherto neglected commu-
Diiy. We cordially welcome our EpfBcopallan fHenda to

tbe field of action ; and now that two pointa are thus
aeicrd, we hope and pray that the other three may aoon
be brought under Blmilar renovating influeaccs.

By order of tbe Board.
IMOGEF^ MERCEIN, Cor. Sec.

Donationa will ba thankfully received by Rev. Mr.

LccBT, at hla office, No. 59 Cross-street, in the old

Brewery.

IKW-YOKK CITY.

FORGBRT nPON A MkHBCB OP OoNGRISB ELECT.

Yesterday forenoon, A derman Twbed, of the Seventh

Ward, received a bill of $30 from Mr. Cox, Jeweller, of

No. 206 Broadway, for a watch delivered to aome person
wbo presented an order, of which the following is a

copy : Nbw-Yobk, Oct. M, 185.
Mb. Cox: Tlease let the bearer. Capt- J. THOHraoi*,

of tbe " Eanex Light Guard," have a ailver wstch. aimi-
lar to tbe one you presented to the "Henry Eckford
Light Guard" last fall, and charge tbe eame to me. You
may make out your bill, and send it to No. 5 Cberry-
etreet, N.-Y. WM. M. TWEED,

AJderman of the Seventh Ward.
P- S. The price of the watch not to exceed tV).

WM. M. TWEED.
Upon the presentation of the bill with the order attach-

ed, tbe member of Congress elect pronounced tke latter

a forgery, and declined paying the amount. It ia sup-

posed the lorger is one of the constituents of Vlderman
Tweed, and the matter baa been placed in the hands of
the attacheea of the Chiera office.

M, , , Mg, mti Mi, dM, aM, la, SV7, 4(H,
M0. M, ftM, m, 496. M, 7, IM, ?, S16, ml 412^

948. 804, ttU Mb. Ml, m^ Mi, U4, 186, 371. 1(?, 486!

SS, S0, S07, im, SM, bSS, tM, 4U, 550, &ft7, 4M, 498.
# t

tJ. 8. CtmcTTiT Covet Bafon Jodcea Ncl-
OH aod BxTTS. SaanieZ CU ra. JTsram Yomtg cn4
Eawmrd I^eavitt. Nauoa Jaatlaa MlTOfad tte opiaioa
of tbe Coan. Thia is a muOgm fca aa taUmatiaa fimad-
ed npon a bill filed to restrala tba deftaduaa fh>m ia<

fkingiog tbe complainant's patent Ibr an improvement ia
firs-arms, originally grantad Feb. tf. 18S8, aad relssaed
on an smendsd spscifieatioa Oec M, 1846, aad wUeb
psteot was extended by the Coaamleatnner for ths ftir-

tber term of seven yeara, March 10, 1849.

The bill charges the defsadanu with being eagaged'iR
constructing fire anna -ta TiotattoB of the first, second,

and third elaima In ths pataata. Tbe first ie the com-
bining a rotating chambered breach, with the lock aa^b-
scribed in the specifieatioa, ao tihat by tbs act of liftinc
the hammer to cock the loc^. tbs brsseh shsU be rotated
tbe extent reqtiirt^d to bring a la^sd ehai^er ia the Hns
of the barrel preparaairy to tha diaebarge.
The second eombiaing the rotating breeda w^ tbe

lock by meana of a eateb or lersr as dsseribed, so tbat

by the act of lifting the ha mmer to eoek tbe pieoe, ^tbs
breech shall be liherated to admit of its lyiag rotafed
and then relocked, that It may be held tn ilapniptf>osi-
tion during tbe diachaige. And tbe thira pUwlag ^ho
nipples of the rotating breach ia recesses made in the
rotaring breech, or between partitions as described, aa-
s protection to the caps from the eflbets of the latar-
al fire.

Tbe bill further chsrges tbat a suit at law bad bas
brought in tbe first Circuit against tbe Massscboaetta-
Arms Company, by the complainaat, for an IntnaMaiMia
of the patent, wbieh waa strongly defended;^ that
after a f^ll trial tbe Jury found SOr the pIsiBttflr. Tbslr
finding, sccording to tbe record [ffodaesd, tsss Mlsws -

" The Jury in 1 he case of Colt vs. Maasaebawtta Anna
Company, find in the plaiutiff'a giu a new aad aorel
combination to produce the efTecc deseribed in hia pat-
ent, not found in any other fire-arm prior to lua iarea-
tion ; aod the Jury further find ttte delbadants liaTfriB-

fhngcd OS tbe first three claims of tbe ptatnttlPB pMcnt."^
The defendants, in their anawsr, deny tbat the eom-

plainant waa the firat and original iaventm- of the im*
provemcnt. aod also insist tbat tbs sxlsnsion of tbs pat-
ent was illegal and invalid. 'They deny the Isfringe-
mcnt, but admit tbat tbey are engaged making flre>ama
with *' a rotary pbamtwred breach,'* with a cock sa
placed that by cocking the lock, tbe brssebiaay be mads
to revolve so as to r ring the chai^ In a line with tbe
barrel, and then lock the same' till the discharge is ins^W ;

and then by raiaing the hammer and again eoeking tbe
lock, the chamnera may be unlocked aad made to re-
volve so ae to bnng the next charge in a line with tbo
barrel fbr a second dicbarge." Thay admit that tbe
trial took place in the first Circoit, but bave no particu-
lar knowledge of the iasuea upon the pieadiiiga, or of
the proceedings in said suit, and leave tlttm 10 oe proved.We bave locked into the several aflklavitafamisbsdby
the defendanta in support of the answer, aa to the want
of novelty in the complainants improvenwnt to reaisc
this motion, and have also examined the apecitoena of
firearma produced in explauation and confirmation of ths
same ; and are quite aatikfied, tbat among the aeT^
specimens produced or referred to in tbe affi^vita, tba
Smith gun is tne only one tbat baa any dinect bearing
upon tbe que-ition. or that cao be relied on to ufAtold this
branch ot ihe defence. The othera do not embraeetbs
combmatians or idiprovemen ts deseribed aod claimed by
the complainant ;

but depend for the rotating of ths
breech and discharge of the gun npOn differeat arrange-
mrnie and combinations of tnachinery. Perhapa.the
Colbarn gun may he an exception, bat we have no aflda-
vii before us giving any explanation of that, and do. not
regard tbe specimen furnished from the Paseat Office
with the certiflcate of the Commiasiener aa evidsaee iifc

the ease. The Smith gun according to some of tbe many
affidavits produced relating to it, bad sa arraagement
resembling that tn the firat claim of tbe eomplaiaanu
The description of tbe arrangement, however, ia vsgua
and uncertain, and open lo a good Aasi of obaervacion ;

for, on the flncmg and prodnciion of tbe gun, thia ar-
rangement is not til be vf.u upon it, tmt if ever there, it

has been in some way removed, and which has not been
at all accoanted for. It is claimed to have been invented
a few years bcfure the improvement of the eomplainaut ;

it is the only gun of ifae tind ever cboaoncted by Smith,
and but occasionally need by himself and (kmily for soBlfr
few years, and tneo Oisappeared till lbs beginning of tbia
coniroveray, or tUl the anUciptttion of it, sod whea
found, tbe most material parta of tbe arraogementa ara
miasing. and had been, fur ought that appean, lOft or
ahaneoned In addition to all this the gun and proofs
respecting Jt were before the Court and Jury on Uie trial
of the case already reierred to, w&ere an opportunity
was affnrded for a lull t^xamiuation and inquiry into the
facts, respecting tbe arriingementaitd construction of tha
breech and lock, and tbe time when the gun was made,
and the jury have foun<^ in favor of the validity of th&
complalnaote patent But coocecing all ibe effect to b
given to tbe affidavits in support of the claim of Smith ta
the improvement to which they can t>c entitled ; we ara
not eatisfied that they can afford any protection ta tha
dflencanta in using the arrangements siabracod ia tha
second and third ciaima in the patent. The daaeriptiaft
of the arraogemeiiis in ihe Smith gun, aa givsa by tba

MuTiNY.-The crew of the packet ship New I 7^^^,^^^',^.^'^^^lJ^^'^T^^^^V'^^^^fc#j,T. .
rotaiion of the breech by the act of eocking tbs gaa.Yori which cleared on Monday for Europe, yesterday

|

Tbe arraDgcmDl (or liDcrating the breech as describsd
refused to go to work, on being ordered to do so by the i in the comptaiiiant's paient, and embraced in his seeood" '- - claim, is not pretendeo to have bejoagad to it by any <^ th

wititeaaes wlih perhaps the ext^tkin of Abbey, sol if
intended to be included j^ hia deacription, it is ahi^lhor
too vague and indefinite to deserve any parrw iiUr aralgbl^

Farmkks' Cldb. a meeting of this Club waa
held yesterday at tbe rooms of the American Institute,
No. 351 Broadway. Dr. KjiDEBLiif, formerly associate
ol LikBio, Dr. Satchbll, of Accomac County, Va., and
Dr. Ukdebhill, of Croten Point, were present and par-

ticipateo in tbe proceedings. The subject which occu-

pied tbe attention of tbe meeting was New Planta
Hesbt Meigs. Esq., Secretary, read some interesting

descriptions of a great variety of new snd beautiful trees

and plants, wfaich had been acclimated in Europe, and
which it waa believed* could be introduced suocessfully
into thie country. The cultivation of the Oaier Willow
(specimens of which were presented by Gen. Chahd-
LEB and Ahbbose L. Jordin, Esq.,) waa atrongly ad-,
voeaied, as being sure to afford a better remuneratitm
for investment than corn, wheat, sugar, or almost any
other produce. U was stated that dreseed willow was
worth f>om four to seven cents per pound. In the eourae
of the remarks made relative to the variety of trees and

plants, it was alleged that 7,000 new planta were intro-

duced into England during the reign of George the

Third ; and during the reign of Louis Phillippe no leaa
than 30,000 new plants were introduced into France.

Captain, and expreaaed a determination to come ashore.
The fact being communicated to Mr. Chaklbs Mar-
shal!., the consignee, that gentleman went on board
and inquired ef tbe crew ibcir reason for not going to

work. They replied that there were not a sufficient

number of men onboard 10 man the ahlp ; thereupon the

Captain informed Mr. Mabshall that the crew consist-

ed of twenty men, which were aa many aa ahe ever had.

Tbe Consignee accordingly came ashore and consulted
with the Chief of Police, wbo immediately aent a posse
of officcra on board te arrest the crew, and they irera
locked up for examination wbieh is expected to take
place to-day.

The Thanksgitino DrNma at the Five
PoiKTS The Ladies' Home Missionary Society design
giving their Thanksgiving dinner at the Five Points^ un-
der the big lent, which has been erected In the equare
just opposite the oM Brewery. The tent previona to the

day of tbe dinner will be used for divine service on tbe

Sabbath, and fwr temperaace meetioga in the evenings.
Mr. Pease is also active in preparing for hia Thanks-

giving etnner. Donations ara solicited by both the la-

dies and Mr. Pease, who are engaged in a generoas
strire of goMi works, for which the poor will have cause
to bless tbem.

Fboject foe a New Military School. A.

convention is to meet at Hops Chapel, on the Ilth Inat ,

to take the Initial atepa towards establiahlng a military
school, opon the plan of Captain Paetbioob's school,
in aome location near thia city.

- -

BoAUD OF AsPiexAHTs, Aesistant Alderman
WoonwiBD in the Chair. The mlnutea ofthe laat meet-
ing were read and approved.

Potittons R*ferrea~\jk fbvor of lighting the Sixtb-ave-
one Bsiimad with gaa ; in favor of the extension ofthe
Eigtb-avenue RaiiroBd ; in favOT of extending the Sixth-
avenue Reilroad to Barclay and Veeey-atreeta \ from
Chailes Burdeti, for compensation for acting as clerk to
the Commlainiiera

; for giving compensation to the
New- York Volunteers.

Resolution Adopted ThM.\ the aide-walks in North
Moore street he repaired and fiagged.

Reports Adapted In favor of concurring in the rceo-
lufton to pay tbe medical biUa of Drs. Harrta and others.
In favor of extending the time allowed John McCrane to

rtgttlate Fony-flfih-aircet between Tenth and Eleventh-
avenues. To have South-street from Peck-slip lo Cath-
ahne-sireei repavtd. In favor of taking up brick pive-
ment in tbe Third-avenue between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth-aireeis. In favor of relaying the (lagging in Sec-
ond avenue between Tentb and Fourteenth streets. In
favor of concurring in the resulu'ion directing the Har-
lem Railroad Company to relay tbeir track in Canal-
street with grooved rails. In favor of concurring in tbe
report to regalate and set curb and gutter atones Ac. in
VVhite Btrfet between Church street and West Broad-
way, and in Church street between White and Walier-
Bireeia. In favor of concurring In tbe resolution to ap-
propriate tbe sum of $7,F00 topay tneexpenaea of the
funerel bonora to the late Hon. Hehbt Clay. In favor
of concurring in the report to repave Fourteentb-etreet
between Sixth and Seventh avenues ; to r&iee and relay
erosa-walk in Sixtb-avenne between Thirteenth and
Fourtecnpp-streets In favor of grading and regulating
Fillb-aveRue from Forty-second to Forty-ninth-streeta.
In favor of A^ncing vaeant Iota In Thirty third and Tblr-
t}-fiflb-aireetB, Broadway and Seventh- avenue.
Tks Second Avenue Railroad. The report of tha

Special Committee on this project waa read, and two
mntiona to refer back and lay on the table, negatived.
The repor( then went into committee of the whole, Mr.
MiBBATT In the cbair. bat withom making any propwa
took a receaa, and went to Bupper. The Board resumed
at half-past seven, and went into a committee of the
whole on the subject of tbe Second Avenue Railroad.
The Preaident of the Board moved that the route be
changed, which motion waa put and lost ayea 3,na;Bl4.
Mr. Barker then moved that the roid pass thruUfh
AUsn-fctreel 10 Esst Broadway, which waa pot andiost
ayea 3, nays 15. It waa then moved that the committee
rise and report in fbvour of the passage of the report,
and that the reaoluttena be adopted by the Board. The
Board having reiiuned, the report was adopted Ayes
13, Naya 4. Tbe Board then adjoomedto Thursday,

AsRKsT ON A Charge of Robbirt. Some
time during laat month a man, named GaoKea Lass,
a pugilist, who keeps a public-house at No 159 West
Broadway, was robbed of a gold watch, valued at $150,
and a wallet containing 9140, in bank notes. It appears
that at (he ilme ef the robbery Lees was aaleep. It

waa at an early hour of the morning, when a gang of
men entered the saloon, and while part of them engaged
the attention of the barkeeper, two of their number
went up siaire and took the property alluded to from the

pockets of Lbbs' pantaloons, and eueeeeden in making
their eteape. At a late boor on Monday night. Officer

Kbefb arrested an iodlTidual, named Chablbs Knapp,
who waa brooght to tbe office nf the Chief of Police, and
locked np for a furtlier heanng in the matter. The wife

of Mr. Lebb has since identified tbe prisoner as the per-
son whom she detected with her husband's pania in his

hand on the morning the robbery waa committed.

CotfBT CALBNDAm Wi**<i* U. S. Dl-
TBICT COUBT-NOS. IS. Id. '8i? *>.*!.?* SM OM
SUPBXHS CODBT '^tW NOS. 8, 8, , ,,

88. 699, 608, 7f>0 to TbfJ .^ ,*-.- jw
8nFworCenBT-Nos. 49. 7I, MS, W. 7, 477.

138. m. 68, fidS, IM, JOO, ft, M7, M8,,ftM. .

snd as to the third claim then ia no ground for tbe
eertion that the arraugemeot of tbe nipples in the Smith
gun was smiilHr to that ol the eomplaioaiits These are
to be seen upon it in the coacitiun in which it wss pro-
duced The next question iu thicaae is as to tbevaUdi*
ty ofthe extfcDEiun Dy tbe Commtsioner, made Marcb
10, 1849 By tDc lOih section ofthe Patent Act af 1836,
tbe power to bear and dttermme applioatiuus for the ex-
tension ofpatents, wa.B conferred upon a Doai^ rompri-
aing the Secretary ot State, Commissioner of Patents,
snd Solicitor ot tbe Treasury. Tbat act reqnired pnoUe
notice to be given ofthe application a eertain namlwr o
daya previous to the makmg of it. By the Act of Con-
gress, 1848, it is enscted that the power to extend pa-
tents now vested in ihe Board composed of the Sac.^tarf
of Siate^ the Commissionc'r of Patenta, and the Solieitur
of tbe 7>eaanrv, abail hereafter De vested solely in the
Commiaeioiier of Parenis," and further provtdea that
the said Commissioner ^hall exercise the p^wera

'

upon
the Bame principtes and rules that have governed the
said Board.'* The apphcation for the enenskmoftha
patent before na as pending when tbe act erf 184&
paascd, and the Commissioner, after ka paaaaga, weac
on with tbe proceedmgs aa having been already paparty
inatituied, and eompieied them by granting the extaa-
aion. The argument against tbe v^idity of it is tbat
tbe proceedings fell witatn the modificattoa of tbe Board^
by an act ofCongress of 1848, and tharsfore tbat it waa
necesaary to begin them anew, ot>servlQ^ ths yreiiaiin-
ary vtepa neceaaary in tfuch cases. Bat the obTionaan-
BWer is. tbat this was not a repeal of tne seedaa-pro-
viding for the extension ofpatents, aad tbe enaetiaeai of
a new system for the purpose, in witisb case tba piad {

pie of conatmction conietded for would have bean applQ
cable: (8 Bow. U. S. vs. Boiadon, p Itl.) hot aimpty a.

repeal of ao much of it aa related to the action of tba-

Secretary of Slate ana Soliciiortrf tha Treasury in tha
matter leaving tha Commiaaioner alone to go on in ths
execution ofthe duty. Tbia Is the legal as well aa tha
common sfnse understanding of tbe change produced by
the act of 1848. The amendment aeema guardedly iosen*
ed, for tbe purpose of avoiding tbe great- inedovenisnee.
if not injustice, tbat might resak to applicants.
if tbe cotistrtiction contended for by tbe defeitdants
should prevail, namely, tne nece-aity of renewing the
application wiihin sixty daya' public nouee. It, there-

fore, simftly devolved tbe whole of the duty upon the
Cooimisaiontr after tee pasaage, which previonaly sraa-
divrded wuh the Secretary and Sobcitor, and dirseled
tbat be should be governed by the eame principles and
rules as before governed when the three sai aa a Board.
This, as we nnderatand, waa the practical conatruotion
of ibe Act given by itie Commissioner st ttM office, and
upon which he has acted j and we think it right, and
abould be upheld.
Tbe jurisdiction ofthe Commissioner over tlie appliea-

tion being eBtablihed. bis decision must be re^antod aa
conclusive as le any i n formalitiee ar irregalarittaa that
might happen in the course of the exeenUaa ef tbs. daty,.
and cannot be the subject of examination aod review oa
thia motion, the eame aa if tbe case waa befbrs hs oa
writ of error or appeal. The Act intended to Make thfr
decision of this officer eoucluaive, except, pbrtapa, In
the caer of f^aud, which is an exception to tbe general
rule. We are satiBfied, therefore, tbe cm|daittaitt ia
clearly entitled to tbe injunction againat tbe cefeadanta,
enjoiuing them againat using tbe arraagemenisembraced
in the second and thi d elaima of bis patsatin tbe mana-
fariure ot fire-arms

; and aa to the first elaim, vndsr tbe
circumstances ofthe case, and eonsideriag tbjs sAdavita
in opposition to the motion, ws aball, Ibr tbe praarnt,
withhold paasing upon the ^nestkin anttltiio ease eaiaea
up on tbe heanng npon the pleadings and proofs, when
we sbati be more fnily ia possessitm of tu fnetm bearinc^
upon it.

OiiR AKD Tkrmineb Before Judge El>-
wAD, Aldermen CaciiELL ud Waib. Pnwiwint
0/ Truil.Tln PtorU r. Ntehtlai HamItU, mdiettd
vMlitmt otkcTt fmtktimiritTitfa Wauhmaa H*rt
a vessel tn tke East Rtver. Tbe pruoow wa* pal t Uw-
bar, but owing to the absence of a mateilal wllaeM Hh-
tbe proiecstion, tbe Uiairlct AtloriMj aai* be wa. WkaNe
to proceed with the caae aad it waa ordarMl^ lay orr
nntil Friday.
Tb. Diairlet Attorney then appliml o th. Cawt Ar aa-

thorly to reliere certain milneaae, wbo www aoBin.^
in the Tomba. so far aa to proeur. Dm' iM ft*k hlr aad
eierciM, nnder the eorreillaBce ofiha Polio*.

The Comi declined to mate any order on tbo M^jeet,
bnt mjneaied tbe Clerk of tba Coon,; Mr. fminMit, t

aee the Mayor on tbe snbject, an4, witben 4oabt, pro-

per arranement wonid be made for tho eeatat af tho

wiinoMS, aud tbe eecDriiy of Uwir taatiaaoBT. Tba
Court then adjonrocd to Friday.

ScriRioR CdDHT Before Judge CampbilL-
Hannall Bropky, AdministratriXt +c., *. SaUman
Kipp, et als III ihia action to recover for t!w nlUax oT
John Bropby by one of tbe defendant'! omniaiiaa., went
to the Jury, and they were diacfaarped witnoot hvillfc

able to ajree on > verdict Tbla le tho aeoMid ii<B<th

cawe haa been tried, with a almilar reaalL

Tb SeioN9 The Court of General Seaaioni
conTcned sfstn yeeterday, and diapeaed of tte (bOuwing
criminal"-A yoong man. by tba name of Mattia Wabh,
waa amiftei apon a charge of (rand lareaay, to wtiA
he plea^eA laUty. and waa aataaead to tha State Prlaon
Kn-tha terra ef two yeara Aaocker priaoner by tbe
nai9 erThomaa Kaee, waa atraiined apoa a eba^ of
(read lareeay, and tbe arMnm bataf aoaataatT;,, tbe
Jury r<-T>dTd a Tardiet ef gaHtr. The Ceait tha aes-
tcneed htm toihe State Pnaea fbr tba term aflauyaaia.
The Cean Ikaa adDotnM ftrik* dar .

mil
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CBKDITK ON GHUfA. HCDIA _..
DUNCAN, SHXmiAII k CO ,Buk*n, New-Toik,

IPS-_OK BARK of I.idoa..

- f^'fV''^ '^'*^

vmiBRaAKiSCHooi:.
d^ J. B PO KKBOT. A. M.
jtran m the eomiB'^ van higlior

EaantiaDL. iirLatm and OrMk^jmn is
; ,

with tlw zeeMian of tksTnadi
. -. _, , -,

' "SL""'*'*'? " vaaar tn* raperruioa
of til* pTiMipal (Ion. TlM momboT of PapiU t* timitad to
36, ud tko tuition foo ii (J* par loarter, in adruuso. Moat
atinactorr Refarenraa ud Tvatimonula will ba civoa*
p<n (vpbemtion to tha Prineiinl.

TTIGNON'* eTBIKASIITIIirisroi. 159 and 151

CnnbT-*t. Mt. O. T. OTTIONeN baga learo to ra-

aiind tha public that kis OTmnaJiom ia open dailr. trom
anriia until lo P. M., for gaDeral ezerciM Oentlemen't

Claaa matt* eTcry araninir at a o'eiock, for claaa axereiaa
and inatrertion. Bovi' Clasara meat oa MONDAYS,
'WEDHK8DAT8 and nUOATS. at o'clock ia the aitar-

Booa.

OABDINS SCHOOL FOR BOVS. DAI^nBT,Can Tha WiaUr tarm ia B. K 8. HCNriNO-.
TON'S School wiU eommenca N-Tambar I. Danborj u
iitj milai from Kaw-Toik. ariih armch it hi commonioa-

tion twice a/ar, br railroad- Circulaia. with rafaranoai

can b fand Mfilaacn- Laary A Co.. No 4 Aator Huoae, aiid

r ||aiar<. Orabniaa A Stawart, Nu 9S aidan Lua.

OAKDilie SCHOOL FOR BtlY, at DOBBS"
EEBKY Her. 8 KKLLOGU, Principal This scbool

ia baanlifulir located on the banks of ihe Hodson. twf ut^.
two mil^B from New-York, with which th*re ii almost
JionTlj conunajueatioa by railroad. Nuinbtr limited to li.

Tanna. >r unartar.

OFnCB OF THB ROCHKATERAND SYRA-
CUSE SAILBOAD CO. CuiUIDUOiJ^, Oct, >. ISll.

Notic(.-Ab iaataUaaat of twenty doilan per share
liM (crip aCock of thia Cmpar is raqnirvd to ba paid on

tka Mtk da^ of October instant, and tha balance dne on said
era> atbck (being tan dollars par share.) ia required to be

paid as the 1st day at Febraary next.
By payiBC the lasVinatalljaant on the lOth day of Jannary

next matead of let Febraary, with interest on both of said
inatfcHmrnta&uqi tha iat day af Anicnst last to tha times of
payiaent. and on the snrrendar of the icrip certificates the
eriphoMen will be entitled to fnU stock with the fatore

-diTtdaada.
Paywence oftka aaid iastaOnienta nuy ba made at tha of-

laaaaf Ifeeaaa. Daaean. Skarmaa k Co. New-Tork ; J. B.
'TkayarA Rmchar. Boatoa, at the Bank of Syracnaa. Bank of

Aabvra, Bochaater City Bank, and at this oflWsa.

By order of the Boaid of Diract'^rs.

CHA8. SETHOUB,Treuni.
Ifcc. Meaera.

^.^ ----"- -~^^T-~~'~'~ ^ v/^.' , BBMA^n, New-iork,
-an ftaparad to iaaa* Karcaatile Credita, Cilcalai Notes,

ul Latteia of Ciaditoa the Oriental Bank of London,
aTvlable at all tka braadwa and aceneiea of that eatabliah-
Beat, aa foUvwa :

Caatoa, \ Madras, Cohunbe, \
[-Koa(,>Clllaa. Bombay, Bandy, >Ceyloa.
*i. .

> Caleatta, Singapore.)

EXCBAMSB AlfD COLLECtlOlf OFFICE.-
The naderaiCBed hare taken the otBce. No. 1T3 Canal-

acnadar the Pmle'a Bank, where ther will transact the
KCCHANGB AND COIXSCTIUN BCSINBiS, in all iu
feiandies. npon the most reasonable tamu, nd feel coaA-
-dant of iPTiaa satirfactiea to those wno will faror them
-wiftacalL WH. E. HAWS.
ftw-TOKK. KOT. 1, IV. FEED. A DUBOIS.

..England.
_ Ireland.

Xfational Bank BdianarKk Scotland.
Wa draw hf spsaial antkority on tha abora Banks, payable

at sixbt. and in aoma fri-a 1 npward.
TATLOB BBOTBaBS, Ne. 7 Wallfat.. comer Pearl

^TBOATEB'S SAJLB OF STOCKS. -SIMEON
DBAPKBwillsellat aacti/on WEDNE80AV, the

ink iait., at tha Harrkanta' Exckanta. at lU o'clock, IM
csharee la the Capital Stock of tka UNION B ^NE of New-
Tork. Also. S10.BOO in California 7 per cant Boods, due in

35>, principal aad intareat payable in Mew-Tork.

BOADWAT BANB Niv^ToEi, No 8, 183!.-
DIVIDEND A saasi-aanual diTidead of funr par cent,

upon 1 he capita] stock of this Bank, will be paid to the
aaXrakeMer* on and after the 15th inst The transfer
kooka will be deead from the 19th inst. ^ntil the day of

paymaat ^ .J- L. BTERITr. Cashi.r.

i~<REVITS. AC-, FOR THB PACI FIC -MeKsn.
\j OU^CAH, SREBMAN k CO., Bankers. New- York,
iasae Credita aad Bil a of Exchange, available at siirbt. oa
tks foUowiag plicae on the WeetCMSt: LlllA.VAi.rA<^so,
Tamna, Sxii yaaiccisoa.

BVBB PKR'CEIfT. BONDS OP THE NBW-
TOBK AND BABLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,

Teiffibaiaable ia tK7, with semi anaa&l interest ooapoLs at-

ta<A*d; for sale by BLAICiU'ORO k BAINSTOBD. No.'
UWIBiaai-st.

Sf ECIE WANTED at the hichest mirket rates, by
OOOMNO A BROTHER, Bullion and Eichante

OiSee No. 6 Vr' all-it.

^MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
,^II.BC^T*S BOITDOIR PIANO-FORTES.-
^JT n* utencion of tb.e public is Darticularly requested to
Ihii i<M>nntiiiilj new stjle of PIA^lO'^ORT), whicb,
ai K BMt asd eU^ant article of parlor fnmitnre, ii nn-
iiiilirtMtrt Occap^ini; bnt sniall 'pace, it p>isses5s a
power and rweetnessof tone, and delicacr of touch, not ex-

cededbr&nj. Tfavni can b bat little doabt. ihac thitf in-

atmmemc, prssentub the many'adrantafe* it doei over the
cunOKM Piano, is d#>-ined, erentuaUr, to be broucbt into

noB-^fe. Anj prjadire a^inst them cajinnt fail to be
jTM bj a Tisit toUm room* wbere thay are exlubited for

sale. Krery iufetrnmeiit warranted to gire entire Mtiafne-
tion. AIm. MelodeoBS of Prince'i aad Carhart** make.
Pianos t 1st, tunsd and repaired.

HORACX WATERS. Sole Ant.
Ko. 333 Broadway, eor. Anthonr-st., U floor.

jC^aUAN PIAHOS, ud others, by HALLETT. DA-
/Ti VIS It CO-e BotOft, always to be found in extensive
aaaortaMat at tha qmcioua Hnaic store aad wareroonu of the
ahaaib*Ta. Alao, New-Tork and oiftei Piaaoe, ran^n^ in

pica troan $13 to ^4M. Carhart'sand Prince's Melodeons,
jCnaical erchamdize, of trery kind wholesale and retail.

AIM), second-baad Piaaoa ai $35. $35. $40, $50. $so, $75,

^M,$12.$m,to$ttS OOULf) k BJCRRY,
No. S97 Broadway, Music Publishers.

PUJIO FORTS The best aa>"Ttro<nt of Pianoein
this city can be seen at the War*roo OIK of LI NCOLN It

iHOMPSOn.No 441 BroMdway, iaeladins Hal'et, Davis
A Co.'s eelfHbraiad JBoliaa Pianiia. of new and mnch ap-

proved scales, acknowledsed superior to any other in the
aaarket. Also, a larfa Tariety from other diBtingnlBhed
IVew-Tork and Boaton makeia Giiben'i and j^ther second-
hand with and withont tha JEolian, a: varioas prices.

UNGOLN It THOMPSON, No. 44 1 Broadway.

t., in ooBi>*qaence of the incrued demand aid an-

TiTaldtpQlar.ty of their PIANOFORTES, have extend-
<lthiTbvsinffss, and are now prepared to nffer to Jbir

-ilriaBClSt and those wishing a stiperior instrument, an exten-
sive asaortmODt, in plain and voamented ca^wa, ot modem
style, from (4 to 7i octave Bdcond-huid Pianos taken ia

zehnf. Broadway Ware-rooms. No. 423

PIAHO-rORTKS.
ThalOAMt asMircaont of Plan

Fovtas in tha city aiay be Senad at the spacious ware-
nOMa < N. P. B. CUBTIS It CO. , ^o. 447 Broadway, eon
d^inc f Oeorge Haw's celebrated American Patent Action
X^iaiUM. T. Gilhart and Co.'s popalai JEoUaa Piaaoe, 6il-
'bart'i and others* Boudoir. Also, a variety of new and see-

ad-la^ Piazoa for aala aad to ut. No. 447 Broadwar.

PIAJfOa
FOR BAIj At No. 1 Barclay-st.. next

door to the Aator-House a variety of S| and 7 octave
ruaewpod Piano-Fortes, warranted to give satidfa^tion is

-TaiT rMMct, er me sale.for cash or approved paper. Pianoi
tos.

;

JAMES THOMPSON.

RIRCIC 4c CO.'S MKLODEONS. Ttie onglnal
PBINCE HCLODEON, which has stood tha test of

ysan, and proved itself a snperior tastmment to those of

nx ouiCT make, caa be had on]y of the sole agenu, WBf

"A a

hIix A SON, No. S* Broadway, (opposiu the Paik.)

PIAMO-FORTES.
Oae sp'sndia

" OilbeTt " .(Eilian

Piano for %iW, worth $375 One beautifnl aad excBl-

leat 7- octave BoQdoir PiaaoJect i SO, wyrth 829S un ^^.i<l

aeo^nd-band Piano for $71 For sila by CHABLEa F.

SniX, No. M Oieat Jones it.

lAHO-FORTBS. HAZEL TON k BROTHER.
Manofaetory snd Ware-r-oms. No 219 Cen^e-st .aeer

-Onind, where may be fetin'l a finft aitsnrtment of Rose ^txid

Pianoa, made ia the most IsabbtaL tial manner and latent

atrle.

.tf~VU>EST E8IABtIHME!tT.-T. H. CHAM-
XXBEBa, PIANO rORTK WABEROOMS, No. 35
Broadway.

__^AXAJIAN^
,
Hbalamander safes,

iitxlder's patent, with rich's imtbgtb-
TT BCNT.-STEARNS fc MARVIN. Bocceaiwjni to R:r^

ft Co., are the only manufacture n* of SALAMANDKfe
BAFSS cCTobininc both paUnta. I>pdt, No. 14< Watr-t.,
IVew-Tork.

GRKAT FIRE AJ 06DENSBCRG -HER-
BINO'S SAFES We, the nnd^sirited, harisf been

preaattt at the opyninc of one of SILAS C HBRRI'<7G'3
Bafesr ia the store of Menrs. Wa.tbous 8c Lawrsncb, af-

ter tw Oreat Fire on the l!Kh of October, are free to ac-

knowledge this as the greatest triumph ve have ever yet
witaessea of a Salamander Safe. Tbe fire in the stores of

JAessTs. WaTROUs m, La.wb>cb and H 6 Humphret k
<;o., was much hotter than in any other part uf tha^bjirut
-disvrict its intensity being increased by tbe I&rre quan-
ti^ of oil, camphene, alcoho'.nad other c<mt)utible mat-
ter in the dmg store. One of the feet of the safe was ea<

tirely burnt cff, aada qqantit/ >f iron ^nd nails weie m^l''-

^d together in one soud a-ass, so r'sat was the heat. Yet
aotwithstanding all this, everr paper was preierved entire,
aad the p>'intins perfectly legiftle. the vanish inside har-
inc been untouched.
AsHZD J. C. Barter, Collector Port of Ogdenshurg;

Oeorge Robinson. Post-Maiter do
; L. Hasbroack. 4jcent

Xtna Insonnee Co.. of Hartford; Kdwiu u. Holbrook ;

B H. Tary, Agent fer American In TOrance Co. ;
w. J Par-

dee, Oeaeral Ageat Etna, Hariford, Insurance Co : Saml.
H. Price, General Agent North western InRmance Co.;
D. Bf^.ChapiB. A^ent Springfield and Manae and Protec-
tion^ Hartford, Insurance Co.

The-'vbore certificate was received from Ogdensbur; by
'tiJa d's mail, unsolicited on my lart. The persons
whoee Miaaa are attached are mostly unknown to tiie sub-

It ia bnt aaother teatimonial (amon; many others) of the

-anperiority of " HERRING'S Safes
" over

allj>th*Ts
Th^ BobKrriber is the only iwrson in the Uuied States

anthOHaedtomake or lell HERRING'S Patent Salamander
BaA.thtt was awarded the medal at the World's Fair, in

Xoadona in 1851. SILAS C HERRING.a^iBwim in ii.
^^^^^ J37 ^^ 1 Water-et., N. Y.

ggfeaag! =
FANCY SOAP

^"kF JCVJHy KIND, eonsistinc of White Tariented^
\j1Bu>t Almond, Palm, Emollient. Reojrh and Ready,
'Wtndeor.' fce . kc.. in Bar> &no Cakes. Wash Balls and

flhaTinir Creama, Military and Shnrinf Compoand. making
in alJaeer W Tayietiee. Alsft, Pale Yell w aad Brown
Aiana and natent refined Mould Candles, for all warm.oli-

^^^^"wSya oa S^dttd for Mile^ if. HUU*'S SON.

'T^oS^fesSAtfli&.y'USriffS;
S^^S^j^^^i^aikadoffDaa U. K. JN M
aTd.yitrfPiaminmaonBianBeaadlnlaBdNaTi-"

CTtip aad Ttaaro<HtatioB Biaka fw the year
aadias I>^ Si> 1>^1 Ol,io> ea

Total amoant ofpTemimaa $943,675 41

Amovtt of Earned Preminma durina "^

the year as above .S69S,IM M
lisas Return Premiums S9,Sfil 14

Net Earned Premi-azaa, IfSl $503 294 |
Losses paid during same period $S89.9f7 14
Be-Insurance Commissions, Expenaea
aadBad IHbta 58,642 u

44,6M a

Net Earned Profita $154,654 71

The profits of the Comaany fnHB April J, 1849 to
Dec. 31, 1850, for which certificate* were issued,amouHt to $17745* (W

Additional Profita aa above ..........',.'."."..'.'.*. 154.654 78

Net Earainga to Dec. 31, 1851 $32,a04 78

The AaaeU of the Company on Dec Jl, 1851, were aa
follows :

Bills Receivable $424 ,137 7>CMh 34,884 15
Loans on Stocks 88,830 Of
Premium Accounts to be closed bv Noub or Cash,
Scrip of sundry Mutual lasurance Companies
aad Salvages 62,973 38

^ Total $610,825 28
Thia Company take no Fire Risks disconnected with Ma-

rine Riska.
The Board of Trustees have thia day declared a Dindend

of TwnfTT-rouB pr cent, on the Earned Premiuma of tha

fear ending Dec. 31, 1851. for which Certificates will be
issued oa and after tha7tb of April next. Also, an intereat
of six per lient. on the Scrip here^ors issued, payable ia
oash on and after Feb. 3. Br order of the Board,

EDWARD A. STRONG. 8ecretai7.

Tausnu.
Zebedec Cook, Francia Skiddy, P. A. H. Renaald,
Thomas Tilcaton, Samuel E.Sproulls, Chas. M. ConnoUy,
N. L. MeCready, Eben. B. Crocker, Elisha Bobbins.
Siilney Brooks, L. S. Pond, Paul Alden,
6. Onswold. Jr., Wm. F. Bulkley, Thomas Dunham,
Elias Ponvert, ArthurFinnegan, W.Kent.S5Cedar-et.

. J. Browa, James S. Hyde, John Harper,
Fred. A. Leo,' William Bryce, James Myers,
George Bird, J. W. Colbert, James Staart,
JohnB.Eitching, R. T. Woodward, Samuel L. Boah,
AlAvd Barrett, Theodore Crane, Francis L. Cook,
ChaonceyD. Hard, Robert L. Taylor, Benj. A. Momford,
Edward Anthony, 8. B. Chinendea, L.. B. Wymaa,
Wm. B. Lothrop, JosiahO. Low, Ulysses B. Brewster.

ZEBKDKS COOK, President.
KDWAJts AirrsoirrJVice-Preeident.

KawaSD A. Sraoire, Secretary.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office No. 5 Wall street
AUTHOaiXKS CAPITAL. 3.000.000, OB f10.000.000.
Paid up Capital fSuO.OOO ^ Or . Tww and a
Bnrplns and Resei Ted Fond,. dCSflSaftOO > Quarter Million

) of Doilan.

THIS
COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Directors

in this City.(dnlyqualifled by holding the required num-
ber of sharesJ with full powsr to issue po ieies for Fire
Risks, settle a!U losses, and to invest in New-York all funds
derived from premioms and the sale of sharee.

nUtBCTOKS IM HBW-TOBK :

JAMES BROWN. Esq , Chairman.
Fbaxcis Cottbwit. Esq.. I>epnty Chairman.
George Barclay. Esq.. Mortimer Livingston, Esq.
C. W Faber. Eq.. E F. Sanderson, Esq.,
Joseph Gaiilard. jr., Esa.,_Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq..

William S. Wetmore Esq-.
Alkx. Hamilton, Jr.. Couaeil of the Company.

ALTBBD Pbli.. ReoidenC Secretary
tbvstbbs in LivinrooL:

ADAM HODGSON. Esi.. SAM'L HY. THOMPSON.Esq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BURCH, Bart., MP.

DIBBCToaa IB LlVBXrOOL:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairman.

TH05TAS. BROKELBANK, Emi.
JoiiKFH Chris Ewakt. Esq.. Deputy Chairman.

DIBBCTOBS IN LOKDOB :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq . M. P., Chairman.
GBOBOB E. FiKDBBieK YOUBQ, Esq., M. P., Dep'y Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In addition to the ordinary modes of lusuranee, parties

may, by depositing with the Company 1^ per cent, on tbe
amount at nak. have their dwelling houses insured against
loM by fire, aa long as the deposit remains with ^e Com-
pany.
For Examplb : A deposit of $115 (which is 84 per cent.

3n the sum insured,) insures S5,000 iu afi>st class bouse, the
in*.er!ston which, $7 50. is tne cost, instead of $12 50 per
annum ; the difference of expense will, in a few year*, save
the whole sum deposited, aad the risk, trouble and expense
of renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insurance is

neither new or untried; it prevails almost univentally ia

Philadelphia, where the "
Contribulionauip

" was asCab>
Uiihed under the auspices of Dr. Frauklin, just a cent ary
ago, VIZ ; in 1758. and still exists one of the richest and mo^
prosperous Lasurance Compaiiies on the Continent.

REPUBLIC FIRE I.VsURA>ICE COMPAIfT.
InKonmre Pnildmri. ror. Wail and William- su.. offices

Nos. 10 and 11, gronjtd flocv.

This Company havmg their capital of $150,000 paid In, la

each, and BCcureW invested, are prapareu to insure against
loi(s and damage ny fire, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides, that after payinx

interest to tbe stnckbolders, at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. fonr-liflhs of tbe remaining profits are Tobeaiided
among the assured in pcrip bearing interect, which scrip is to

be Tedeemahle in cash wheoevsr the aoeamalated profits and
capital shall amotmt to 91.0OO.8O8.

TBUSTBBa.
Samael 8 Hewland. John A Stcphtaa, Joa. GalUard. Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warrea. Jas. M. Waterbnry,
Dxniel B Fearing, Artbui Leary. Oeorge Cnrtts,
Wm H Russell, M. W Hamiitoa, George TAdee,
A C Downing, Denning Doer. D- S Kennedy,
Oazaway B.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr., Joba J. Astur.Jr.
Wm. H. Aspinwall. Robrt B. Mintum, Fred'x A Delano,
Wm. B. Deni^an, Reuben Withers, James C. Ball.
Chas. H. Russell, Ed. a CenUr, Daniel D Smith.
Isaac Townsend. Josiah Oakcs, Fred'k O. Foster.
PelegHall. Robert S Hone,

ROBERT a. HONK, Preeident.
DuwcAB F. Cpbbt, Secretary.

WT. MICUOLAS FIBJE IlfSCKAIfCE COMPANYO CASH CAPITAL, 1 50.000, Usnrers partici-

pate in the profits Comer of 8th-av. and Z3d-st Policies

tKSued^ all descriptions of Merchandise, Stores, D^e}
Udcs. Furniture, Ships in Port, lie., on as nrorable terms
ai other City Offices, with the advantage te Inaurers ef a
share ia the profita of the Company.

DiKECToaa.
M. Hopper Mott Garritt S Mott. Henrr B BBolater.
Ja8.R.DelTecchio,Joeeph Boughton, Elijah Ward.
Wm. A. Wheeler, James W. 0|dea, Jotin A. Gunn,
Wm. W. Campbell, Samael Lyman, GarrittH. Stnkarjr.
Joseph W. Savage, AiahelA Denman, Stephen W. Jones,
John S. Meyer, Henry D Crane, William J. Briiley,
Eraatus Lyman, Mark Cornell, John Waits.
John Denham, Wm. R. Stewart, William Winalow,
Ernst. C.Sanderson.Henry Dubois, Andrew Ward,
Geo. W. Van Nort, Wm. W. Cornell, David L. Sayre.
Jcha W. Howe, Cnmmings H. Tucker,

M. Hopper mott. President.
Chas. O Richabdsob, Secretary.

TBE BROOKLYf FIRE INSURAIHCK CO.-
CHARTERED in 1624 Offices, Ne. 43 Fulton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Merchants' Eichsnga, Wallst., New-
York. Have their Capnal (as also a handsome surplus) in-
vested in the mott onuoubted securities, and cont inue tn in-
sure Buildings. Merchandise. Furniture, and oiber persona]
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as bvor-
able terms as anr oUier sia^ilar institution.

DIEXCTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Quackenboss,
Phiueas T. Bamum, Geoin OittlUaa. Justus S B^Ufield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. Townsend, J- W, \nierman.
Caleb 8. Woodhnll, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock.
Chas T.Cromwell, Joel S Aatman, John C Smuh,
Anasta's Nicholas, Robert C- BmH, Jos M Greenwood,
Richard L. Alien, John N. Genin, Smieon I^lard,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. Preident.
AxrBBD G Stbvkns, Secretary.

IIFFICE OF THE CITY FIRE l:sUaAi^4:K
\9 COMPANY, No, 61 Wnll-it., 4lh Month, 5lh. 1852-
Thji Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 9210,000
with a surplus of over $100,008, inanrea against loss or dam-
age by fire (m favorable terms

DIRBCTOBS.
GeorieS. Fox, C. W., Lawrence, Richard F. Carman,
Fich'd A. Reading, Peter'S. Titus, Henry H. 'Barrow,
Joiiali Macy, T. C. Cardavoyne, Hull Clark,
Wni. H. Falls, Ralph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corlies, Richard Field, John J Walker,
John D. WriKht, Ehaa Hicki, * has. H- Marshall.
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Elinha Riggs

GEO. S. :

" "
Sajhtcl TowKsnrB, Secret&rv.

. FOX, President.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COM PANYra*h Capital. $IM 000. in-

dependently of the premium fund. Office, No. 146 Bnad -ray,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company contiou m to insure

a?aiiJit all miiiner of life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may im-ure in ''hii Company either with or without
piirticipalii>g in the profits.
Abbam DUBOIS, M. D., at tha office daily ^om 1 to 3

oV.lock.P''M
California permits granted at greatly reduced ratoa.

A. A. aLVORO, President.
C. Y. WbmplE, Secretary.
N. D. Moroah, Actuary.

UlLDIMG A&SOCIATION AND GENERAL
FItiE INSURANCE COMPANY, corner of Tyron-

n>w and Chatham at , in the Harlem Railroad Bnildiags,
are tsking iltks on rents, buildines. fee. on the most
favoraola tenrs JOHN, BRUCE, President.
Dantel Barnes, Secretary.

Woa. IM. UB and Itt Cfaff-at.. north end.

DOORS, SASHES AND BLINDS,

TIB DERBY BUILDING AND LUMBER COMPA-
NY hart OK hBBd, vaA art "c*''?^**" ii^V ^I'tJf*

Mtfa ia tha moat uproTed s^le, and from the best kiJv-

diiadlvmber. which theyCwill faraish on reaeonnble teim
to aB who may fartr them wtth their patrggage. D4P4C

-

jgo^ 4 SaUrosd Bnilding. eomer of Canal aaflT!eMtre-st.

GEOROE W, TUTTLE,
VVPORTER of Eagliah, Freac^i and Oermaa Vvacj Ooo^
I Tfovaltiesand Toya, both uitfful and omameatal , aoitable

tor praaJata. Emporinm No UA Broadway

-FRANCIS 9C PBATTianotemplOTed^
, no eoaaeeCifm with oor Ageaor whataTar;
dilohtfMd from oorMnriee (atheearuMOt^^^^

S. U. PBTTEKCttLL ll GO.
a,Mdhaa

h* fcaracbB (

MURFHY^S
ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Post-

Office Stamps, Euvvlopes, Fancy Pap^r and Cird
WoHt, be, Sic Invaluable to Euiiors and Scrap- Book
Makers, as a substitute for wafers, paste, gam arabii, and^
all other odious and inconvsni*i.t make-shitta.
Thia Mixture remains always pure, clear, and free from

smell; does not raonId, turn s^nr, nor become candied; is

ready for use and in complete order in all weathert anid

under all circumstances
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by WTL.LIAM

MURPHY, No. 147 Broadway, N. Y. . and by Stationers
generally throughout the City and Country.

TO THE ZADIES. Oor Fall stvle of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Drab and Black Felt, Black lao

Drab Beaver Bnnneti. with a beautiful Beaver Riiling ^l1
for Ladies and Misses, made fn<m the best stock in au.rket.

Also, a large and handiM)me assortmeut of plain and em-
broidered Caps of the latest Pari^ fashions, with new styles
cf Drab and Silver Felt, Black and Drab Bearer Hst* .^a
Flats fnr Boys, Misses and Children, at MONA RQUE'S
old establishment. No. 33t Bowery.

TRUSBES, Shoulder Bracea. Female Suppurtera. Lace
Stockings. Enee-Cap and other Bandages. Spinal Sup-

oorts. Instruments for Knock-Knees and weakness of the
Joinu, and all kinds of Bolts and Bandagea ; also Children's
Tmsites on hand and made to order, at Dr. GLOVER'S,
JjOa^lAna-st.. near the Mnseum.

YEAST POWDER.-B.T BABBITT is th (r gina
inventor of the Chemical Yeast Powder, wb ich is pre-

oered and scrid by him at Nos. eg and ? wasb au '^m-st.
New-York, ia tin cans. Those who porehaso b^iid a*
that thay get that with the above aama on.

SHOW CASKS-SHOW OAisSa-A large aasort
ment of Cases of evary deacnptKm, oonauatly^a h and

er made to order, of Silver, Rosewood, Mshogaa* Black'
Walnut fce. and warrasted espial to any m the tfaioa* B K
PEEBLK8 No. 134 Ovaad-et.. Sflonre WMtnT BmmiIwiw

COOXmO AND FARLOII STOVES.
1^ THE MOST APPROVED PATrSBNSLfor^ahnr\J by tita aabeonber. WM. CLAAKE,

No. 9 Canniiie-at, (ftoar doon ahore Blaackar.jNo. 321 HadaoB-at., (two doora abora Vaadaa.)
No 193 th-aT.. (three doon abora 13th-at.)

_ _ No. SM Ith-ar., (three doon abMra SKh-at.)
fl . B. Btorea repaired and pat np.

^INeBR'S SKWme JUACBINSSTheae cori-
fJ ons and ingeniotu niachinea, which attracted ae much
attention at the Fair of the Americanlnatiiute, and where
they kept aciowdaboot them while in operation, can be
seen by those who were niiable to get a sight at them at the
Fair, at the principal office. No. 15S Broadway, where they
are in npsratiop daily. Tbeaa maefaiaes are simple and
easy in their operation, durable in all their parts, and can
be uad bv any person with a rery Uttle practice. Shoe
manufactorers. Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the
count ry are now naiag these maob Inea, with whuch all kinda
ofsewina. sither on cloth leather, can be exeeated in a
beautiful manlier and with aatoaiahing dispatch.

FAIRBANKS' ,FATEMT PLATFORM AND
COUNTER SCALES Improred ia qoaUty and re-

duced IB price. Adapted to every required operation of
weiriiiBg. For aale in all their vanetiea by

FAIRBANKS k CO., No. 9 Water-at.

MiCA AND LUSTRE. A rerj avperior article of
Mica, all sixea: genuine Laatn, m balk and papera,

to suit the trade. A vary extensire aasortmeat or Wore
Ornaments and Railing, for aale by J LIDDLB, Troy Store
Warehoass. No. 231 WaUr-st.. New-York.

MEDICAL.
A TEE'S ^CHERiS'VicTORAt^FOB THE
/V CURE OF COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS.
BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP. ASTH-
MA and CONSUMPTION. Of all the numerous medi-
sinea extant, (aad aome of them raloable) for the cure
f pnlmonH7 coraplaiata, aothiag has ever beea found
which coHld compare ia ita affoeta with thia Pr^fraf ttlon.
Othen care aometimea, bnt at all tiaaes and ia all rliseasas
ti the lungs and throatwhere medicine can give relief, this
anil do it. It is pleasant to take, aad perfectly safein ac-
sordance with the dlreetiona. we do not a^trertiee fnj the
Information of thoae who hare tried it. bnt thoee who hare
not. Families that hare known ita ralua will not be vrith*
onl it, and by its timely use, they are secure trom. the dan-
gerous consequences of Cooirhs aad Colds, which neclected,
ripea into fatal eonaomption. The Diploma of the Masea-
shnsetts Institute was awarded to this preparation by the
Board of Jadgea, ta September IM7 ; also, the Meda'a of
the three great Inatitntea of Ait. in thia coontry : also the
Dioloma of the Ohio Inatitate at Ciacinnatl, haa been giraa
to the CHERRY PECTORAL, by their Oorerament, la

eonsider^ioB of ita aztraordinary exoeUapeet and oaeial-
aesa in curing affsotioaa of the Lvaga and Tlireat.
Bead the followiagopmicn founded oa the loag experi-

eace of the eminent PhysieiaB of the Port aad Ciqr of
St. JoHKa May 1. IS51.

Dr. J. C. ATBB : Fire veen tnal of roar CHERRY PEC-
TORAL ia my practice has proven what I ftHveaw Arom ita

Bompoaition, must be true, that it eradieatea aad cures the
eolds and eonxhs to which we. in this section, are peealiar-
ly Liable. I think ita eqaal haa not yet beea diacorered.
aor do I know how a better remedy can be made for the
distempera of the Throat aad Luaga-

J. J. BURTON^ M. D.,F. R.B.
See what It haa done oa a wasted constitntion, not only la

the following cases, but a thousand more :

simBVBT, Jan. 34. ItSl,

Dr. ATZB : In tha month of July last 1 waa attacked by a
riolent diarrkcsa in the miaea of California. I returned te
Saa Franciaeo in hope of receiving benefit from a change of
alimate and diet. My diarrfama ceased, but was followed by
a severe cougfa and much eoreneaa. I flnalJy started for

home, oat reoafved no benefit from the royage. My congh
eontiaued to rrow worse, aad whea I arrived la New York.
I was at once oiarked by my ^acanaintanoes aa a victim of
eonsamotjon. I most c^mfees that I saw ao sufficientreaaoa
to doubt what Biv friends all believed. At thia time I eom-
meueed taking your tmW iavaluable medicine with little

sxpectatioa of deriring any benefit friim its aae. Yoe
w<->atd not receive these lines did I not rerard tt mr duty te
state to the afflicted, through yon, that vaj health, tn the
space of eirht mnnths. is mllv restored. I attrlbate it to
the aae of yoar CHERRY PECTORAL.

Yours truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WASRiBeTOM. Pa.. April U, it4A

DlAB Sib : Feellag that I have been spared from a prema-
tura grave, through your instrumentality by the proridenca
tf (.4od, I will taketh* liberty to express lo you mfgratitude.
A (^ougb and the alarming symptoma of Consumption had
reduced me too low to leave me anything bke hope when
my physician bmaght me a bottle of yonr "PECTORAL."
It seemed to afford immediate relief, and now, in a tew
ireeks time has restored me to sound health. If it will de
for others what it has done for me, rnn are certainly one of
the benefactors of mankind. Sincerely wishing yoa every
blessinc, I am, very respectfully, yours,

JOHN J. CLARKE. Rector of St. Peter's Church.
With snch assurance and from such men, ao stronger proof

aan be adduced, nnleae tt be from its effects opos trial. Pre-
pared and sold by JAMES C AVER,

Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mass.
Suld by A. B It D. SANDS, comer Fulton and WiUiam-

ftreetj, BTISHTON, CLARK k CO.. C H. RING. T T.
SHEEN, and all the Dmrrists in New-York

; Mrs.HAYES.
Nu 175 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, and by all dealers ia mediciae
tveiy where.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
I UFFICE. NO. 196 BOWERY, (4 doors above apnag-
LTst..) Dr. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY,
fan internal remedy,) is a certain care fur File*, in every
form ; also, for all tnose atfections of the siomach. Liver
and bowels, which are the cause ot this aiflictiag com-
plaint. For some of tbe most remarkable cares on record,
ee Pamphlets, which can be obtained, gratis, at the Pro-
prietor's office. Pnce of the Electuary. SI per box. Sold
UNo 196 Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS. Be. ITS Fulton-et..
Brooklyn, and br Druxxists generally.

COR. Ri DISOSWAT, ATTORNEY aadOOUN-
IeLLOR-AT-LAW. aad COMMIBBIONEB OF

DEEDS for New-Torli aad Ulneia, No. Tt Hi ' "

twMK Jo^ ud FBtto4ta.. N. T.

^FASMS IN THE BTOnACH. FLATULENCY
i3 AND INDIGESTION, CUBED DY HOi-LO*AY'8
PILLS Extract of a letur from Mr. DiLWOOD. of Good,
wood, pear Sjdnay, New South Wales, dated Sep. U, 1154 :

"To Profestor HOLLOWAV, Sir: Having hadan experi-
meota knowledie of the (ood effect produced by your valu-
able Pills, I consider it my duty to mnke it knnwn, that
two reara ago my dauxbter. then sixteen years oldl bad suf-
fertu for a long time with cramps in the stomarq^ flatolen-

cy and latiigestion. 1 tried various remedies wiAout bene -

fit, but a lew doses of yonr wonderful PiLls have restored
her to periect health, and she is cntirelr free from aoy
symptiims of ber former complaint." Soid by all venders of
medicines in the British Empire, and by thoee in the United
States, ia pots and boxes at 37| cents, 77 cents and Si 51
each. iWholesale by the principal drug houses in the Union
acd by Messrs A B It D. SANt S, New-York, and by the

Proprietor. No 244 Strand. London.

M^DAME'S COUGH LOZ EWGES.-The be-t and
most convenient rrmedy for Conchs, Colds, and dis-

eases uf the Throat and Lungs generally. Sold by A. B k
D SANDS, No IMFuiton-at : M. DAME.No 32Carmiae-
ftt.: ABM.BIROSALL, No. 451 Pearl-st . and others. 25
cts. package.

EDICAL CARD.-Doctor PURCELL ben to
state to bis friends, and the public in reurral. that he

msT be consulted upon every disease Surificalitr Medical,
at hia reiidence. Nu. 35 East Broadway, fromSlo 11 A. M.,
and fruni 4 to S P. M.
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REMOVALS.
REMOVAL OF THE TROY STOVE WAREHOUSE,

FROM 220 TO 331 WATER STRttET. NEW
YOKK- The aubscriber having purchased the stock is

tnuts of URIAH KILL. Jr., of the late firm of R R
FINCH ll CO.. and made very extensive Improremenu ia

the store lately occopied by them at No. tSl Water st.. hat
removed hia entiia Stove Establishment thereto, where
aow can be found the largest and best aseortment of

PARLOR, HALL, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES,
b> tbia or any other market in the TTnited 8' ates. The sub-
scriber also begs to return thanks to the public for tne very
Liberal patronaxe heretofore extended to him at his old eoa-
ecm No. SM water-st.. aad hopes to merit a continoanoe
ef the same. JOHN LIDDLE, Proprietor.

REMOVAL
GEORGE PIERrs k CO., Manu-

facturers of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES. Re-
volving Roaster, and Pierce's Eliptical Air- Hflaier, removed
from No. 843 to No. BOS Broadway, next door to Grace
Church- N. B Pierce's Ranees repaired.

TRAVELING.
IrOR

RIO JANEIRO AND VALPARAISO-The
nnw and splrndiO Uteamsbip RIBaR\ NEVADA. J.

D Wilson, Cunin.ander. will be despatched fur the above
Pons, on or about tbe 25th of November, from Pier No. 3,

N. R. For pasfBge only apply to
J. HOWARD k SON.Ageats, No 34 Broadwar.

NEW-YORK AND NEW-HAVEN RAILROAI
-WINTER ARUANGEMENl NOV. 1, 1455.

TBAINS OUT OF NEW-TOSB
Accommodation and Special Trnius leave at 7 and ll;30

A.M.; 4 aod5P M .through to NswHavon
At 9 10 A. M., and $:30 P. M , for Port ChesUr.
The 11:30 A. M. train runa in connection with train flora

New-Haven to Hartford and Sprincfield, and with Uun
ever the Canal road

Expresa Trains at 8 A M, and 330 P M , for New-Ha-
veu, uartlont, Auiti.LSi> Worcester and tl iston. Connect-
ieut Uiver and Vermont Rsilroads. These trains coimeot
a( New Haven with traiiisof the ^V^v Lond.in Kuad, to

New-London, JTorwich, Stouiogton and P ovidence.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamftrd and Bridce^rt, connect-

ing with HuusatobiC and Naoxatuc^ Railroads at Bridge
port. The 3:30 P. M. stops at fttamfod. Nnrwaik .

Bndreport, connecting with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
and with Housat^nic and Naogstuck RaiLroadaat Bridge-
port

TBAINS nrro biw-tobx.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:M. T, aad t;35 A.

M., and 4:20 P. M , through from Nsw-Haren.
At 5:30 A. My and 3:45 P. M., from Port (^heeur.
The 9.35 A. M,TraiB receives pas* eugera froai Sprtuffield

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroads atjNew-
Haven. Tke i:20 P. M. Train receives passengers from
Hsrtiord and -Springfield, and Northern Railroads.

Express Trains leave New-Haven, uu arrival of trains

fromBoaton,Bt 1:15, aad 8:50 P. M., (stoppiag at Bridge-
port, Norwalk. and Rtamford.Heavlnr Rnstoe at s a. oI.

and 3:30 P.M. Trains of the New-London Road run in

oonncrtioB..
See Urge bill of adrertiaemeat at the Station Houses

and priacipal Hotels.
GEO W. WHISTLER, Jr , Saporlatendent.

Nbw-Havbii Nov. 185.

F-'OR
PHILADELPHIA DIRECT U S MAIL

EXPRESS LINES- Through in 4 honrs New-Jereey
Railroad, vtd Jersey City leavibr New-York at foot of

Cortlandt-st.'. at 6 and 9 A.M.. and 5J P.M. Fare $3 for

first-class, and $3 50 for second-ciass, in 6 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn at ] and 9 A M.. and 54 P.M. Baltimore, Washimr-
ton. Norfolk, and Charleston through Ticketa, sold in the

above lines, and through baggage received in the 9 A,M.
and 54 P.M lines. Passengers with baggage erooa the

ferry fifteen minutea before the traias leave.

ICHIOAJI SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-
DIANA RAILROAD Orer SIXTY miles of dis-

tance sared between Bnifalo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wan-
k*eaa, Keaoeba, Racine, Milwaukee and Sheboyna, via
Toledo and Moaroe The CAmpany hare inereaaed thair

facilitiea. Merchandize will be forwarded with diapatoh.
Mark packages

"
Miehigaa Southera Railroad Liae, ToU*

do.** For further info-mation, iaquire uf _
JOHN F. PORTEBTABont. No. IW Broad-^

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANF OF NEW-
JERSEY Through from New-York te Easton, Pa., in

four hours, conuaeaeiag Aug. t. 1 oave Pier No. l. North
river, per ateamer RED JACKET, for Eaatea, and inter-

mediate placua, at I A.M.,U M.,and S:i5 P.K.; and for

SomervilleatS PM. _
RETURNING Leare PhiHipebvrg (opooaiU Kaate) at

I and 10:3 A.lf .. and 1:15 P.M.

PRINTINO
INK JOHN O. LIOHTBODT ia eoa-

stantly maanflactiuiaK, and haa always cm hand, eren
deecriptioa of Printing liJc. from the finest black and col-

ored to news Ink. which he wsrranta equal to mt erei

manufactured, and at aa l-w prices as can be eold by anj
regtilar maBUfaeturar. Orders forwarded by steambit
railroad to any part of the oouatry. by addreaaiag a noU ta
me at No. St Roee^., New-York. ....P S Thia_paprr ia printed with mraa^ Ink: alao a

peat mamf ot&wiiapora in tbia City, FhiU' elpfaia. Bpetmc
BaUimare, New-OUMaa. aad othar cttioaaBdtewaa ia taa
UaitodStataa.

W

frahouco bteax-

RKDlfrjp BATtt.^O~DitiniTIO/Oi^^S^r^MU& TiMBOw ^apileBd^ataaauUpUNITSO FTATEB,WmC. BSbb|> Conu BBdOT^will laara How-York fat AS-
PINWALL. Nary Bay, SATURDAY. Novtmber 19, at 11
o'dnefk A.M., praciaaly. emaooting at Panautawith tie
BOW doablo ouiBO ateamahip CORTES, iJM tons, Thos.
B. CBorPXB, CoBunander. which steamship leavea Pana-
ma OB the arrival of the paaaengers by the UNITED
STATES, lor Saa Fnaciaoo, stopoing only at Aeapuleo, for

auppUea. Thia Ubo haa Berer failed to eonaoet at the ap -

pointed time.

TheaoreaaAlBhiaocommodationa, reatUatioa, apeod, and
safety, are unaurpaased. Aa experienced ph^ieisa ta at-
tached to each ateamer.
Paatcngera will be landed on the wharf at Aapiawall, aad

take tha Panama Railroad.

Paaaengers are cautioned, that all tiokota for thia line
muat bear the aignatnre of the nndenigned, and that no
other aaitjes are authorized to sell tickets at New- York.
Applr to DAVIS. BROOKS A CO., No. 2t Broadway.

t;^UR
LIVERPOOL United Btataa MaU steaaahJi

' ARCTIC. Capt Jao. C Luci. .Thia aUamahip wil
depart with the Uaited BUtoa Maila for Banpo, poaitirelr.
oa SATURDAY. Nor. 13, at 13 o'clock Sf., from her berth,
at the foot of Canal-st. No berth secured until paid for.

For freight or paaaage, haring UBOfualad aocoBuaodatlaac
for elaganee and etwiiort, apply to

EWTD K. COLXJNS A CO., No. 5 WaU-at.
Paaaengers are requested te be on board at lU A. M.
The steamship PACIFIC wlU aueceed the ARCTIC, and

sail Nor- Tl

HE NEW-TORK AND LIVERPOOL UNITED
STATES MAIL STEAMERS. The ahipa compoaiag

this line are the following:
ATLANTIC, Capt WiaT. PACIFIC. Capt. NtI.
ARCTIC, Capt. Ldci. BALTIC, Capl. Comstock.

ADRIATIC. Capt GBATroH.
Theae ahipa have been built by eoatraot, ozpreaaly fes

GoTeramen^rT.e. Svary care haa booa takea ia theli

construction, aa alao iff their engiBea,to inaure strength and
speed, and their aeecmmodatioBa for paaaougers are sne--
gualedfor elManea and comfort. Pneo of passage from
New-York to LivMpool, ia first-class cabin, $130 ;

in second
do

, $70 ; exclusire use of extra size atate-reoms, $390 ;

from Liverpool to New-York, 30 and jCM. An experi-
enced surgeon attached to each ship. No berth secured un-
til paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAIUNO.
FBOH NBW-TOBB. TIMIL UVSBrOOL.

Saturday July 16, 1052 Wedneeday Joly 14, tlS
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday. ....

Saturday
Saturday. .

Saturday. .

Saturday.,
i^aturday..
Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturdar
For freight or p

. .July 14, 1S3
. .Aug. 7, 1153
. Aug. n, 1153

..Sepl. 4. ItSZ

. .Sept. It. 1&53

..Oct. 3, iftsa

...Oct. 1C,1853

...Oct. St. 1151

. . .Nov. IS, 1153

...Nor. ST, ltS3

..Dee. 11, lt53
Dee. 3A. ItSS

Wedneeday July Stj ItSI

Wednesday Aog.U, lt5S" ' " -
...Aug.33.lt5J
...Sept. t, lt5l

..J9epta, 1151

...Oct. 6,1353

. . .Oct. 30. 1351

...Nor. S,1351

...Nov. n, 1353

...Dec. 1.1053

...Dec. 15, 1053
Dee. 3>. tiSI

Wednesday . ,

Wedaeaday .

Wednesday.
Wodnaaday .

Wcdaofeday .

Wedaeaday.
Wedaeeday.
Wedneeday.
Wedaeeday.
Wedneeday.

or freight or passage, apply to
EDW'D. K COLLlPr8liCO.,No. 56Wall-at..N.Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY k CO., LirerpooL
B. O. ROBERTS A CO., No. IS, King'a Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MUNROE fc CO., Ba Notro Dama das

Victoirea, Paris : or
OEORGE H. DRAPER. Harre.

The owners ef these ahipa willnot beaeoountable to gold,
sllrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, preciona stones or metals,
unless bills of lading are ngned therefor, and the valae
thereof therein expressed.

LRANY. TROT AND LEBANOM SPRIN6M.
The cars of tbe NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL

ROAD leave the City Hall Station. New-York, daily, (Sna-
daya excepted.)
AC 10 o'clock A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor-

aers, connecting with Western Railroad for Albany an4
Troy, Lebaaoa Springs* Pitts&eld, and other intermediate
Stations.
At S o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chatham

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad goisag
Bast.
Passengers for Lebaaoa Spriaga will take the 10 o'cleefe

A. M. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Caaaaa, and
stage to Lebanon, airiring early tha same afternoon. Fare
through^S, M. SLOAT, SaperinUndent.
Nbw-Yobb. July IS.

1353^

MICHIGAnT
SOUTHERN AND NORTHBRIf

INDIANA RAILROADS GtBAT Mail Routb TO
Chicaoo On and after Monday, May 31 until further no-
tloe^passenser iteamets aod trains will run as follows :

EXFBBKS STB4MEBS AND TBaIKS OOIHO WKSTWABD.
One of the firal-ciaffs ateamers. Southtrn Michigan,. Nprtfurm
Imttnna, bt F.vtp\re State, will leave Buffalo daily Stinday
szceoted at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 13 al night, reaching
Monroe st 2 P. M the next daj, and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon An expTSss train will leave Monroe a.
2 P. M., or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted reaching CbicaKo the same eveninjr. and connect-

ing at Chicago with first-class steamers for Milwaukee, and
othf-r ports un Lake Mii hig&n, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads westerly from Chicago.
Exprbss Tbains a.nd Stiamibs ooibo Eastwabd

KxproFs trains will leare Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-
day! excepted and reach Monroe at } next morning. An
express steamer will Irave Toledo 9fTj morninx except
Sunda* end leave Monroe on arrival of the irajiu from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo aereral hours pre-
rions to tbs time for tbe first Express Trains east for New-
Vork, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for De-
troit and Tuledu
ACCOhMODATTOH MaIL TBAIN OOIHS WBSTWaBD. Thls

trsin will leave Tolei'o daily 6umla;s excepted at 3 A. M ,

connecting at Toledo witb aline of steamers from Cleveland
and aantlnskv, and stopping at all the way-stations, vriU
reach Chirajto ot !{ P M.
Ooino Eastwabd. Leare Chiraco daily Sundays ex-

cepted at 84 A M.. stopping at all stations, and aiririagat
Toledo ai S P. M.. OoaBACtmc with atekAsra * SaMduaky
and Clereland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
Ling traias from those places. A Packet-boat leavea Toledo
at 8 A M.,for Fon Wajae and pnrta on the WabaahCaaaL
Adbian. Jane 1, 1g53 JOS. H. MOORE, Sup't.

T^HROUeU TO CINCINNATI IN II HOURS 1

-CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD Connected vritk the Columbus aad Xenia,
and Little Miam Railroads to Cincinnati ; the Pittsburg
and Clereland, PaiBssville aad Ashtabula Railroads at

Clerelaad. aad with the Saaduaky aad Newark Baiiroad at

ShelbyBUMHEB ARRANGEBnENT -Oa aad afUr AprU 1
Trains leare as follows, Sunday excepted.
Clereland for Columbus. ExpreaaTrain, at 11, tad Mai!

and Accommodation, 3:30 P. M.
Clereland for Columbus and Way Stationa, with freight.

ate A.M.
Columbua for Clereland^ Mall and AeeommodatJon, at 6

A M.. and Express at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and stock, at 7:36 AM
Passengers leariag Cleveland by tbe 11 A. M. Express

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 5:10 P. M , aaJ
Cincinnati at 10:15 P M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M , dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:30 P M-, connecting with first olaas
sieamers for Bufialo and Dunkirk.
Pa>BBgsrs leaving Cleveland by the 3:30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at 0>lumbas at 9:30 P. M.. and at Cincinnati n<>xt day.
at 11 A. M. Returning Leave Cincinnati at 3:36 P. M.,
Columbus at 6 A. M. next any, and arrive at Cleveland al

3 P M-, tn tiHM for the Traias leariag for Centierille aad
Pituburg.
Tbe Express Traia stops at Graftua, Wellinvtoa, New-

Locdt-n, Shelby. Galion, Cardiugtnn, and Delaware only,
and reaches Columbus at 5:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at 10:11
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stairea be-

twetiu Cleveland and Elrria, Cleveland aiul Oberlin, Clere-
land and Milan, Clereland and Norwalk, Clereland and
Wooster.
The Company ta prepared to receira Freight on Conalga-

ment. and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Clereland.
GEO. WATSON, Aiceut, Columbua.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., Superintendent.
Office of the Clereland, ColTiK bus and Cincinnati )

Railroad Company. Cleveland. March 30. 1853. {

SYP-TORKAND BRIE RAILROAD.-Traini
leave Pier f<M>t nfijuaae st as f >lIows :

Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all stations.

Way Train at 3i P. M.. for Piermjnt and Suffern.

Way 1 rain at sj P M.. for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evenicr Express Trtin at 5 P M,, for Dunkirk, connect-

ing wiih frrst-rlars Steamers for Clevelaod, Detroit, Sundas-
kv. Monroe and Toledo Abe, with ths Lake Shore Riad
for \ rie, Clrvelai.d, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Arrommodation Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT.Superintendant.

UB. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT.-FOB
NEW-ORLEANS, ne HAVANA. The splendid

steamship EMMRE CITY.Henbt Wimdlb, Commander.
will sail from the Pier ai foot t( Warren-st., N. R., on
FRIDAY, Nor 13, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.

BATBS or PASaAOB TO RAVaITA AMD nw-oBLBAKI.
New Arrampemtnt.

Ladies' and After Salooa Bei ths $60
Forward tialooa Berihs.$5t | Steezage B25
Specie only taken on freight to Havana. Freight taken to

New-Orleana at 30 cents per cubic foot. Shippers of freight
are requested to supply themaelres with the Company's
bills of lading, which mar be had oa application at the of-

fice. No other form will be sisned. No bills of lading
signed after 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILING.
For freight or paaaave aoolr U M. O. ROBERTS.

No. 177 Weat-at-, comer of Warren-t.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FALL AlU
RAhORMENT-Tkroi^ Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany. $1 50. Trains leave Cham-
bers-et.. daily. (Sundays excepted,) fo- Albany and Troy.
EXPRBsa TBAIN A.M . through in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at I o'clock same
evening.M AIL TbAIB 3 A. M. Through War Trains, 1 and 4 P. M.
ExrBEasTBAllf 6P M Accommodation Train. 7:30P.M
Fob Pbbxskili. At7 A M. 3P, M.. and 6:15 P. M.
Fob POUOHKEBPSIK-At 9:3(1 A. M., and 4:30 P. M., Slop-

pibg dt all Wa} Stations.
SUMDAT MaU. Tbain 5P. M,. from Canal-st. Passen-

gers taken at Chambers, Canal, Chriatopher. 14th, and 31st-

au GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

HE SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST ROUTE.
VANDERBILT LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Only Line giving Tickets (or Crossing the Isthmus The
new double engine steamehip STAR OF THE WEST,
S.dOOtcns will leave from Pier No. 8, North River, at 3

o'clock P M., precisely, pu SATURDAY. Nov. 20, f r San
Juan del Norte direct, connecting with the PACIFIC
stameTover the Nicaragua transit route, having but twelve
miles ot land tranp irtation, Thfse steamers are unsur-
pussed in their accommocations and veatilatinn. For infor-

mation er passage, apply only to D B ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery -place, up stairs.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nor. Jst. 153, and uatJ further Bolioe,trauia

will run as follows : .-,
TRAINS MOVING EAST.

LEAVE. AttRIVE AT.

BrotAlynat 16 00, A, M.IFarminxdaieat..ll 45, A. M
**

. . 3 00. p. M jGreenwJTt ...
- --

"
* "

! .

'

S 45. P. M.
I
Farminrfale ." "

5 00, P. M I Jamaica'

TRAINS MOVING WEST
LBATB. ARRIVl AT.

Jamaica at 6 30. A M.IBrooklynat 7 55. A.M.
Farminedale... . 7 00, A. M.

"
8^45. A.M.

Oreenpirt 3 00. A. M. **
12 30. P M.

Farmingdale 1 00. P.M.I
"

3 45, P. M.
The 3 45. P M Traia will ran throufh to Greenport on

Saturdara. aad leave Greenport at 4. A. M for Rronklyn on
MoadaVa. JTk. HAVILAND. Preudent.

Brooh^ya, Oet. 19. 1853.

OR RRIDGEPORT. CONNECTING WITH THE
Housatonie, Nangatocik and New-Havea Railroads.

The Steajaer CATALINE,Capt. CHARLES WEEKS. wiU
leave from East Rirer Steiaiboat place, Peck-slio, every
MONDAY, WEDKESOAY, d FRIDAY MORNI*-sO.
at 10 o clock- Fare to Bridgeoorf56 cents. Freight tak 6n at

low rates. Retuminc, leare BRIDGEPORT erery TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNTNG. at I

o'clock, on the arrival of the Can. For further infivmation

iaqnire of GEO W. CORLISS. No. 3t3 Pearl-sU N. B -
AB persona an forbid traattag a&y one on ooouiU al the
boat or owner.

6 30, P. M.
5 30. P. M.
5 55, P. M.

pITTBTOlf OOAL.-Tha PBNNBTLTAIflA GOAL
A CO., la pTOpafod to faimiah m^miat Whito Aah Pitts-

tim Coal of all alxos. eleaa and in good xrder, suitable for

ateam, ^pping. and domestic purpoaes, from Ita boatc, ta

yarda iB th'a city, WOliamaburg aad BrooklyiL The Ccm-
paay*a focUitiea are aach aa to enable it to giro good dia-

patch to resaela loading at New-Y(^ or at Port Ewea.
Particular atteation giram to tha deUrery of Coal for do-

mestic pnrpoaea.

Apply at the offleo. oomer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yarda. West near Morton- at., comer of Fotuteenth-at
and 9th- Br . , and fooi of Gouremeur-et, city ; foot of North
Tenth-at., Williamsburg, and foot of Gold-st., BrO'^klyn.

r'^UAL.-The sutMcriber haa in yard, and is cousLantly
all the rarious kinds of Anthracite and Bi-t^

UAL. The
ydischarrmg, i

tuminona Coats,, viz.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Lirerpfwl Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, Itc. &.c., all of tbe very
best quality, delirered in handsome order from resaela or

yard, and for aale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
rourth-at. cor. Thompaon, aad 6tb-av. onr. Amoa-at.; down

town office. No. 53 Wall-st.

OAL, COAL, COAL. Buy yonr Coal before the ad-
ranee of Winter prices. Peach 0< chard. Broad Moun-

tain. LiTerpoo\ Cannel. Cumberland, ftc, ftc. of the beat

quality, oieened and delirered ^om the yard. No 9 Chria-
topber- st , near 6th-av , at the pieaent market pricea. Or-

mail promptly attended to.M ALLISON, Jr., ACO.. No.9Chriatopher-st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of tbe Applica-
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Conunoualty of tha

City of New-York, relatire to the OPh.NIN0 of that part
o! FIRST-AVENUE, Bot already opened, from 43d-atreet to

Harlem Rirer, inthe Xllth and XlXth Wardaof said City
The underaigned, Commiaaionen of Eatinateand Assess-
ment in the above entitled maiter. hereby giro notice, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of the Legislature of

the pec^Ie of the State of New- York, entitled "An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particulaily to the City of New-York, into one Act,"
passed April 36. 1339: and also the Act eutitled "An Act to
amend aa Act entiled aa Act in relation to the Celleetioa
of Aasessments and Tuces in the City and County of New-
York, and for other purposes, passed May 14, 1840." passed
May 7. 1&41, to tbe owner or owners, oocupant or occupants
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands aBected
thereby, that they hare completed their Estimate and As-
sessment in the abore entitled matter

; and that all peraona
whose iBterests Are affected thereby, and who majr be op-
posed te the aamo. are requested to present their (^ecti<ma
In wntinr, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chafrman ol
the aaid Cummiaaionera, at his reaidence. No. 136 Thomp
sou-street, in tbe Cityof New-York. within thirty dara fhna
the date of this notice. Aad tiiat the limits embraced by the
said eetlnaate aad asaesemeat, are aa followa, that ia to aar :

Ail that part of Firat-srenue. lying between the aortheny
side of 43d-street and the southerly side of 84th-streec. Also,
all that part of Firet-arenue. between the northerly side of
66tfa-street and the line of hi^ water mark on the East
River, as it -iuteriMrcts said Flrat-avenue, between 95th-
street and 96th-iitreet, Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line uf high water mark on the East River, at
or near the southerly side of 9gth-street and the northerly
side of 109th-street ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of )35th-Btreet and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem Rirer, at or near the nor-

therly side of IZSth-street, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commissioners, now on file in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lots^ieces or parcels of^land, situ-
ate in the said Citr of New-York^ fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, b'ttween the northerly aide of
434j-Btreet and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of I36th-street. as laid
out and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment ia the abore entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled " Man of the property to be
benefitted by openinx First-avenue from 42d-street to Har-
lem River, surveved in 1850 and 1851 ; New-York, April,
1853, Richard Amerman. City Survoyer," is now on file in
the Street C ommissioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, frontinic or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Fim-arenue,
between the northerly side of 42d-street and the southerly
side oi 84th-street. bounded on the east, bv a line distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

;
and on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-are-
Due and Hecond-avenue, as laid eut And colored on the
said benefit map, on tile as aforesaid, in the oAc^ c^
the S'.ret Commissioner ef tbe City of New-York.
Ax d also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both aides of the streets intersecting said First-ave-
nue, between the northerly side of 86th- street and the
soatLerly aide of 113th-stTeet. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at tbe Donheast comer of U6th-street and First- avenue.
Also, the let at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of 117th-8treet and First-avenue. Also, two lots at ths rear
of the triancular lot at the northeast comer of llSth-street
and Fint-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of l^h-strcet and First-
avenue, Also, the triangular lot at the rear of the lot at
the noith-aat comer of I2lst-street and First-avenue.
Also, three lets un the northerlyside of I31st-street. distant
about 35 feet westerly from tie westerly side of said First-
avenue Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenue,
contiguous to laud of Philip Milledoller, and near the

southerly aide of 122d-streel. Also, two lots at the rearof
Isnd of Philip Milledoller, near the northwest comer of
First-avenue aifd 122d street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip Milledoller, near tbe northwest comer of 122d-
treet and First-avenue. Also, a lot of ground, ovimed by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rearof laud of James Chester-
Bian,) between 133d and 134th-streets. and lying west of
First-avenne. And also, a lot lying on the north side of
IMth- street, distant 75 feet westerly from the Fiiet-avcnne.
And we. the s&id Commissioners, do further cive notice that
oui report ia the abore entitled matter will be made aad
presented to the Supreme Court of the State ef New- York.
at a Special Term of the said Court, to be held at tbe City
Hall of the City of New-York, on Saturday. the iith day of
December, 1358; and that then and there, or aaaoonthera-
after aa counsel can be heard, a motion will be made that
aaid report be confirmed. Dated. Nbw-Yobb,Sept. 23, 1351.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN. \

GEORGE H PURSER. > Commiaaioaera.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, )

E Davzes, Attoraey.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the appUca-
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of ths

City nf New-York, relative t.T toe OPENING of th>it pan
of FIRST AVENUE not already opened, from 43d-at. U
Hailem Rivtr. in the'XIIth and XlXth Wards of said Citr
Notice is hereby given, that the Cammisaioners of Esti-
mate and Aseessment in the above entitled matter, wiB
meet at Ihe uffics of the 1 ax CommiKsioners, in the Citf
Hall of the

,City of New-York, on THURSDAY, the I8t

day of November, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of hearing m opposition to the e.timate and assess
ment of the said Commissirners. any person or persons whc
may consider themselves aggrieved thtreby. Dated NBW-
Yt.BE,Nov 3, 1853.

JO>ATHAN W: ALLEN \

OEORGE H- PURSER, J Commissioners.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. >

HBBBT K. Daviks, Attorney.

NEM'-VORK
SUPREME COURT. JAMES

WATT, Jr., agcxnst ISAAC H. UNDKRHILLand
MARY his wife. HENRY AVILRES. WILLIAM M.
MITCHELL. HARVEY PALMER and NEW-YORK
CONTHIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Summons for Rehfcf. To ISAAC H UNDER-
HIl-L and MARY his wile. HARVEY PALMER and
the NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY : You are hpreby aummoned and re-

quired to ani*-er the coirplaint in this actioa which was
Pled in the office of the Clerk of the City aad County of New-
York, at the Cily Hall in said City, on the Uth day of Octo-
ber, 1853. and to serve a copy of your auswer to the said

cumplaibt on the subscriber, at his office No. 83 Mercbanu'
Exchance, in the (laid Ctty of New- York, within tweuty
days after the service of this summons on you, exclusive ot
the day of such service, and if yon fill to answer the Raid

Complaint within the time afor^esaid. the plaintiC ia this
aciiun will apply to the Cour: for the relief demanded in the
cum laint Dated Acril 27, 1C52.

o23 2aww HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attoraey.

TV EW-TORK SUPREME COURT.-JAME8
i^ WATT, Jr , agaimtt SAMUEL TITUS and 8. ADiC-
LAIDEbis wife, and LE GRAND MARVIN. Summons
for Relief To LE GRAND MARVIN: You are hereby
summoned and required to answer tbe complaint in this ac-
tirn which v as filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and
CuDutT uf New- York, at the City Hall in said City, on the
nth day of Oct<^br, 1652. And to serve a copy of your
answer tc< th said rximplaint on the subscriber, at his office

No. 82 Merchants' Exchange, in the said City oj New-York,
within twenty data afler the lervice of this summena on
juu, exclusive of theday of such service, and if you fail to
answer the said r^mpiaint within the time aforesaid, the

Slam^ifif
in this action will apply to the Court for the relief

euiiindfd in the complaint. Dated July 1st, 1852.
o23-2aw6w HENRY DAY. Plaintiff's Attoraey.

EW-TORR SUPREME COURT^JAMEI
WATT. Jr. ooai/ui HIRAM PARKF:R. AMBROSE

L, PlNNKYand MaRIa his Wife, EDWaRD McREW-
NEY. and his Wife. Summons for ReUef To
HIRAM PARKER. EDWARD McRENNEY and his
Wife: You are hereby summoned and required to answer
tbe complaint in this actios, which was filel in tbe office of
the Clerk of the City and County of New- York, at the City
Hall, in said Ci y, on the Uth day of October, I&52, and to
serve a copy of your answei to ihe said complaint on
the subscriner, at his office. No. 83 Merchants' Exchange,
in the aaid City of New-York, within twenty days after the
service of this lummona oa you, exclusive ofthe dar of such
service ; and if ynu fair to answer the said complaint,
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia action will

apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Bated August 1, 1353.
o23-2aw6w HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attomey-

TVEW-YORK iUPREME COURT-JAMES
L\ wall, Jr. againMt JOHN B, DISBROW and

^j

his wife SommoBs for relief To JOHN B DISBROW and
. his wife Yon are hen by summoned and r'-quired tu

an*wer thecomplaint in this action, which wax filed in the
office of the Clerk of the City and Connty of New- York, at

the City Hall, in the said City, on the 14th day of October,
1852, and to serve a cot:>y of your answer to the said com-

glaint
on the Eubscriber, at his office. No 82 Merchants'

:xchange, in the aaid City of New-York, within twenty
dais after tbe service of this summons on you, excludive ot

the day of snch service ; and if yon ft.il to answer the said

complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia

action will aiply te the Court for the relief demanded ia

the complaint. Dated April 27, 1853

o33-2aw6w HENRY DAY. Plaintifl's Attorney.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN- That Sealed pro-

posali will be received by the undersigned. Commit-
tee of the School Officers of the XVIth Waird, until the 25th

day of November instant, for tbe masons and carpenters
work in the finishinr off and fitting un of two class ronm^
in tha basement of Ward School No 30. in West 24th-st.. in
the City of New-York. Plani and si>ciAciU'ioBs can be
seen by calling on JOHN DE LAMATER, Esq., No. 205
Ifith-ar. Dated Nor. 3. 1853

J K CARY, No. 11 Wall a* , N Y.
JOHN DE LAMATER. No 3f5 lOth-ar.

THOMAS CHRISTY, No 00 Maiden lane.

BROORLYN TAXES FOR 1852. Notice is hereby
given that the Taxes f" r 18-^2 are now payable to the

Collector, at bis Office. Room N". 8. City Hall. An addition
ol One Per Cent, will be mnde to all Taxes remainiug
u-}pHid on tbe 1st day of Deceuibvr next. Hours for re-

ctivitg. from 9 A. M- till 3 P. M J- P. S. BRIANT,
Collector of Tuxts *nd AFsessments.

Bbookltm , Nor. 6, 1853.

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WBITIWO PArSB BT THB CASK OBLT I

CYRUS W. FIELD fc CO.,
No. 11 Cliff-at .

SOLS AOBNT9 rOB THl
VICTORIA MILLS,

AZTD
AGENTS for almost all the phnoipal Paper Mbbb-

facturerr in this oonntry, now offer for aale, on rery
favorable terms, (much leaa than mill pncee.) one of ths
moat extensive and desirable stocks of Americaa, Frvaoa
and Engliah Writing Paper erer riKrwm ia tha United
States.

INE FURS. MONARQUE, OF NO. tJt BOWER"^
solicits the patrocaga of tha Ladies to his rioa ami

elegant styles of Fura, oomprinug' in part ot Martin. Mwk.
Fitrh, Linx and Swadi^T^aiiLia Victorinee, Moi& aad
Cuffs. Sare your time and money aad examine our *tocB

before purohaatag eiaowheia, at t&a old ostabUahmeot. na
1st Bowery.

tyogaBB fhn <h inM

New-Ymlt, tha aubecrib^, CnrnmffiSaraq^
AaaaasmoBt la tha abora mMXimA-mmMtTi^
a rle of tha Sumbbb Cwit. <" atMa.MnamA t

raquiTementa oT^bb Act at tka Larfalatura oTa* PaOa
the State of New-Tork, mxaSa^AMAtaUi^M/S
entitled aa Act to redqee aaroiailaw Trial iag i
to the City of New-Tort. ito oma A4lt. paaat.
1813." paaaed April SO. IfSS. tha* tiM abattaet
m^ta and aaaaaameat of tJMC

' -

titled matter, contnining.tho ._

lota assessed, the nnmbersaf ao^ kfts __ _ . _^,.
the Mapaofthe Commiaatoaara. togothar wxA aaeh,
and the amount of anesament, whetaerUx dv
fit ; and also, all the aiSdarits, aatimataa, au
ments which were used br the Co^auaBMMi
their repcrt. have been deposited iu the Street _ ^
r* office ol the City and CeuBty of Nanr-Toifc^'M'

apection of wfaomaoerer it may coacara ; lhr V^imma^kMm ]
at lea4t sixty day a before the CommiasioBcra mdta t|Mbl#-
nortto tbasaidSaprvmeCoart.attBotiawBBdi
inaner mentieacd.
Aud the said ComBuanoners fuithey nra Botiea,bm

to the requiremenu of the Act entitled **Ab ActtC
an Act, entitlefi an Act ia relation to the CoUoattafttf i
aesaments aad Taxea in the City aadCooatr of Kaw-T
and for other purpoaaa." paaaed May 14, lt4t, %
1841, to tha owner or ownera, oocatpaat or "

ftr , .,j>.
houses, and improred or unimprored lands <*H^til tl
that they have completed their Estimate and Haaai
and Lbat all persniu whoee inteaeeta bi f'rnt^ril tliwBfcfcand who may be opoosed to the same, are raqnaeted lafaMi*.
sent their objections in wriilng, to ABRAM WAEUuK ^

Esq., theCUuirman of the said Coea^iaeiw^f . at^^*""^^ "

No. 59 FultoB-st , in the City ef New-YwkTwxtSi
days from the date of this noUce. AiBd that tha Uai"
braced bv this assesaaent. are as foUowa, thai iato'B-

1st. All that certala piece or paioel oflnd, attMS,l|j
and being in the Cit; of New-York, aad bomdad, Amm
and eoatauiiag aa followa, to irit Ragianiiag at
wheie tbe westerly line at aide nfrnifl iLiBTayaaul
present southerly una or aide of Beefcai
thence westerty al<mg said line or aide
thence aoU'hetiy along the > statir lino oraidoflfC
18 feet. 9 inches ; thenee eaataily aunig tbe a

" '

sideof Beekman-st.ae tbe same iato'taawL , _

6 inches, to the westerly liae ta aide f Poaii-ei.; ^Mftl^.
northerly along said weaierly line waida rrfPwri at . tt^imk
to the point or place of begmaing.

''

,

2d. And, also, all that certain oAorp4acn'parrt.
situate, lying and beiax in the City of New^Teifc,
bounded, described, and ooataiaiag as MIowa, tbat
say : Beginning at a point irbere the weatarlr liaa >

of Cliff St., intersecu thspreaaBtar^thniT IiBO or
Beekmin-at

,
and runniBg theace weaUrlr uoac aaid

erly line or side o: BeekmaB-st
,
141 feet, V iiichaa

;. tklMl
easterly 139 feet, 6 inchea. in a duect liaa to a potet taftv
weaierly line er xide(tf Cliff-at., dir aat aomtherly M f

~

5 inches, from the soathniy line or side of Eodcfl
thence northerly along the weeterlj liae or aiao of <

14 feet. 5 inches, to the pointer place of b^iBBiag.
3d. And. also, all that oertalnotasr pieeo rBiag|,#'

land, situate, lyinx and being ia the Citr ctf^Naw-ToikriiS'
bounded, describcM aad cantaiaiag aa fbilowa, tkB3 is t

^"^ '

Beginning at a point where the preeeat Borthoclr ttaB<
sideof Beekman-st , interaecta thaweataily UaoaraMB
Cliff-st., and ru^ ning thanoe weaterlr ali^ wuk gnn
northerly line or side of Beckmim-at., 4tS feet, to tha
ly line or side of Oold-at. ; thence BWtheilf ala
erly line or sideof Oold-at., 14 feet, 7 iachaa; 1
erly aloag a direct line, 335 feet, laehaa, to a a
15 leet noitherly from the praaeat aorthorir liaa m aMSBf^
Beekman-st. ; tkenee cm a diroot Una 179 foot, CiaflkMi, !-
the point or place of bcriuninc.

4th. And also, all that certain other pieeo or aanat Bf
land, aituate, lying anii beinr ia the City of New-TodL,
bounded, descnbea. and containing aa foUorra, that is to iVS
Beginning at a point rrbere tbe presestBartbasljUvlt -

aide of BeekBua st. intereeeU the weoteriy Vam or raVBt
Gold St.. and ruaning theaoe weatarfy aloag aaid MrOiri^
line or side ef Beekmaa-at., S90 foot 9 inchaa ; Thsfrt BM^f-
erly along the easterly line or s.de ef Winiam-at., U tm^^
inches: thence easterly aloi^ a line parallel or BidU^Ba
with the present northerly line or sideof BeeHaaaa-atiL.BB
feet S inches ; theace ecutheriy along the west^ly Uaaav
side of Oold-et.,14 feet 3 inchea, to the point m jila if
beginning.

5th- And also^ all that certaia other piece or panal aC
land, situate, l)ing and being in the City at New-York, BBA
bounded, described, and containing as follows, th^w ta
say : Beginning ai a point where the present aertherlfliBa
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westeiir liae or ri^
of William-It., and runniag thence westerly aloaf mUt
present northerly line or side of Beekmaa-at ; 343 faat %
inches; thence northerly along the eas.orly liaoeraiAaii .

Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches; thence westerly aloag a Itea
parallel or nearly so with the present northerly line or aBt
of Beekman-st., 341 feet fi inches ; thence southerly riMK
the westerlv Line or side of William-st , 15 feet, to tha pf^S
or place of beginning.

6th. And also, all that certain other piece nr naiaij wt
land, situate, lyinxand being in tbe City of New-YozL &
bounded, desoiibed. and containing aa follows, that^biB
say : Beginning at a point where the nreeent northas|fi|M
or side of^Beekmaa-at. intersects the westerlr liao ar i^
of Nassau- st

, and running thence wesieuy
present northerly line or aide of BoekBtan-st., _.

inches, to tbe easterly line or side of Park.-nw; I

northerly aloug the easterly line or aide of Parfc-ro^l
point distant 15 feet northerly from the prosant aorn
line or side of Beekman-st. , thence eastaiijr tAam% a ]

144 feet 3 inchea, to a point distant 14 faotSiadioa f
northerly line or aide of B^kman-st. ;

'

along the westerly line or side of Nas8au-Bt. M :

inches, to tbe point ot nlace of begiaainjc.
7th. All those certain pieces or parcels of laad IjFfflKBB

fronting on the easterly side of Park-row, ^baCweaftSft
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly sido ofSpraoa^k^
including the block bonnded by Beoknaan-et., Naaas'>ak
8pruce-8l- and Park-row
8th. All those certain lots or pieces ofland IjriBg er feti^

ing on the northerly or aoutberly side of BntrkTiian ft k
t-creeotke -*'-1y asda rf PirV rrrr and tha wa^krij^SBBS
South- at.

9th AUthaoe certain lota erploeaa of land ^iBgar^fltSft-
ing on the eaaterly axid weatorly aidea at Thaatre-al>wr,k
tween the northerly aide of Ana aad the ooathai^ wb^C
Beekman-st. ; together with the lots front^^g or IliBf vm. tta
easterly and westerly sides of Naaaau-at., beftvasa Sb
northerly side of Fult(m-at. aad ihe aouthnir nde drS
St. : together with the lou fronting or lying oa the
and westerly aides of Wllliam-at., betwaaa tko r

side of Fulton and the southerly aide of Spraeo at.

10th. And also, the certain letaor piecaa of laad IjkiE at
fronting on the westerly ajilaiirnnbi si .lie! weaa The auft
erly side of Fulton-st and the soatheily side of Soraoa^L;

alaatf Ml
. IMlMt]

>r with the liiialjkMrM
[y aidoa of Cliff ifilW

pillliiiaiiiirliiiljrtil

together with the lots lying or fronting oa the i

of Oold-t., Detween the niutherly aide of Fultai-ot.g
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the local;
frontingon tha easterly and wester^ i

' ' '""
tween the normerly side ofFultoa-st. t'

of Ferry st

11th. And dso. an 'those certaia lots or pioeos of IhA
fronting or lying on the eaxterly aad westerly aidgair
Pearl-st-, between the aortherly side of Taltoa at. aaA fta
southerly aide of Ferrr-st.

13th. And also, all those certain lots or piaaas of
ing or fronting on the westerly side of Water-at.,
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the s

"""

Ferry-st. ; together with the lots lying or

easterly side of Water.st. between the north
ton-st. and the aoutherlj aide of Peck-slip,
the lots lying or fronting on the easterly and _

of Fron' St., and on tbe westerly side of South-si.', bifcwan
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the soutkonj riiiaat
PecK-slip, includint the block bounded by T *

Sooth-st, Front-st. and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels of Jaad '. .

describee or detignated. are laid down and oolevad'oat
Damage and Benefit Maps used by as. tbe Said CoomiBi

'

er, and to which said Maps, now on file in tke oBoo tf

Street Commissioner of the City of New-Yffi'k, we rate
part of this notice.
And we, tbe aaid Commissioners, do further gira BA

that our report in the abore entitled matter, will bat
and presented to the Supreme Court of the Statacf1

ater-at.. hatanm
soothorty lUk i
r froBtiav^tta
hajdysUssTM^

York, at a fipeciai term of^said Court, to be held at tka CMv
.

"

_- -itew
December, 1853. at the opening of the Court oa Uiat aaFI
Hall of the City ot New-York, on Saturday, the tStk^

and that then and there, or as soon tfaenftor as eoai
cun be heard, a motion will be made that said report ba B
firmed. Dated, Nbw-Yobk, October g, 183.

ABRAM WAKEMAN,
GEORGE B. SMITH,
SAMUEL B. JRUOGLSSt

HZBBT E. Daties, Attorney.
8> '-^ -

JN'
EW-TORK SUPREME COURT.-JAI
WATT, Jr . *. DAVID WAD8WORTH. WILLIAM

V. BRADY, and CORNELIA, his wife. Saawal R Okfite
asdHametM , bis wife. HenryW tikes,ShrbattHobartaM<

, his wife, Jot>bua Webb and Isabella Q.,^b>a wifii^
Ftenne Hemmerlit.e^, Robert Taylor. Francia W. Haasa^
John H Brower, William H, Carey, Joseph T. naaaaff,
JoBiah Oakes, Henry F. T-ombard, Alfred Edwgnls, iSi^
worth Cheesbiough. William M. (Gordon, John Poola.
Ed> ard Dunacomb, Ntlson M. Beckwith. Joseph Wngitf*
David Austin, J-^hn H. Austin, Oeorge W. AuatiB, Ja^aa
Austin, Charles B Spicer. Helen M willi&au, S, FroooMM -

Kellog. ^mes Fa^ teas, Htnry Vail, Executor of L.iSaUa^
Ji.mefi S. Davis, Philip Kisvam. Ann McMakia, WniliM
Mesler, John Skillmann, and John Flnrk flumwmis far
relief To David Wadsworth. Sherbatt Hobon aad ^
his wife. Etenne Hemmtrling, Francis W,Rowa,Jote H.
Brower, J, T. Samger, William M Oordoa, Edward Daaa-
ct.mb, N M. Berkwith. Joseph Wrigley, Helen M- Va-
liams, Henry Vail. P. Eiasam, and A.an McMakia. Tarn
are hereby summoned and required to answerthe ooaaplaiat

-

in this action, which was filec in the offlce of the CloA eC
tie City and County of New-York, at the Ci'y HalL ia aaft4
City, on the 14th day of October, 1853, and to aerre a Osfr
of your answer to the said complaint oa the siUiseriber. aa
hit: office. No. 81 Merchants* Exchai^. in the said L.-,
New-York, within twenty days after the serrice of 1

FLnifflons on you. exclusive of the day of such serrice; i

if you fail to answer the said comnlaint withiatko tkmm
aforekaid. the plaintiff ia this action will amly to tko Osvt
for \ he relief demanded la the comalaiut. Dated Aacaat !
1852. o33-2aw6w HENRY DAY, Plaiatiff*B Attaraaf.

EW-YORK SUPREME COURT.-JAMS*
_ WATI. Jr., ag%inxt JOHN WILLIAMS, aad
his Wife, Alexander Eagleson. Henrr Abbott, Wai. A. V*
Davenport, James Greene, John W. niomMoa, Ho)

"*

KinRsley, Jacob.A.- Appleby. Qeorre CDlyer.nomaa I
William McLean. Jr.. John McLeaa. Mi<dud r~
Thomaa Kelly. Thomas Fotheringhaaa. Geetga Ft
ham. Frederick S Kirfland. Joha WasUrroR,
Cuabirth, Henry E Ketcbum, Darid E WheoloE, Joi
H, Fields. John Camerden. Randal Smith, WilUaak T
Lawrence, The People of the State of New-Ywk.- ,

mons for Relief. To John Williams, aad kial
Horace B Kinesley. Jactb A. Appleby. The F

N'

Suteof New- York, Micha.1 8udfeid.Xban
ham, Oflor^e Fotherinfcham, Frederick 8. Ki-t
Wastervelt, Joseph H Fielas^BaadalSmitk, HeazfX^
WiUiiun McLean. Thomas K.U7 : Toa are kaxwya
moned and required to answer tke ooaplaiat in tl4l MC&i^
which was filed in the office of the Clelk of the Cttr iiil
Countj of New-York, at the Citr Hall, in raid Citf, aatt*
Uth dajr of October, 18At, aaii to scrire m otmw ef ja^
anawer to the aaid comn^aiat oa the abacribar,nua afea^
No. 82 Merchailti' ExchaF ye, im tbe aa.d CityofHew-Teik.
within twenty dara after the aerrice of tnia eawnaa im
7on, exclaaiTe of the dav o^ fueli aerrice ; aad if foa fiUl t*
antwer the said complaint, within the tsjoe rmaaaid. llM
plaintiff in thia action will applj to tka Conit liv tka

^' '

demanded m the complaint. Dated Annl Tl, ^tSk.
oa3-aawr HE^BY DAY, rUiiiSlr'a

NEW-YORK STrPRKSfS COUT,-t:XUnB_^WATT. Jr., vt SrKPHVN HIOOHfiOlttHAZMS^
SMTTH, and . hia wifia. and EtrWYOBT W,MABft-
(Snmmona for Belief) To STKniKM HWOUItO*

HAZIEL SMITH, and bis wilia To aio **' """"

Fwer to tbe aaid wnnpUint a

No. O MerchanU- Kif''^.i".k^.iik"rf thk ^
Toit. within twenty ^V'^f'ifL'i?JSKrniM^SSt
monj-on y<^exclu;.^^^^gStoS7SLSSf
Slhi^elfifSi-iSadin the conaUiBt. dilatedJ^ X^Sk.
fortliereUMoran.~^j^y DAT. Plaintira

AHoae
w-Tock.uL

so aji v^"""" -..,. " * ajasnat jva
of the^ItT of irir-Tk, diciaaasl, to

with Toaokera tkereif to

taaSpenoBa kariac^anu
of the CltT or now- totk. uitiiaiiii, ihsbihi ^mmmmm
witb Tooahera tkereof to tba aabaetftiaM at the efla*
roHR O. DKTOT, No. Ml ViaBt-ot.J> &aOitrarOTT^. an or befcre tke iiiat day af kamTvaiL Da
Lm^JVi^w tk. aid da. of AnroiL IHa.
K.w-T^tb.m..^A5j^ig_^^
uUwCaW* JOKR C. DBTOT. i

'

l̂l^i&aiiawtaMKittaiaaialaBi saaanii 1^ ..^.^s.^^f--^.^<^^^-^,-t^^^^.
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Jto-^Ek tmiq tfhntjEi

, raiATM tainaslit iKt* A Fre State, fr
Mp Fwiiii

Brtte Jadl^ Paixx. The Superior Court wu fiUed co

aMM Hy 4 ^^ock last vrvninf, many y*f the senibly

t^UfBiiiulimij iDlnfniHi
AUtUeftrur4o'cloek

F.|L,MsPaihi UK* hi eat. Mr. L*pauoh aad

lUOuaTMl ^p^and *r tbe ownere, and Measra Cdl-

VtiAlAT, Cwio TOlttitfaered Ua aerrieea,) for the

fc.CHntoii Uiqttlwd of the Court whieh aide would

' ham tke ricbt of eloetac.

fhc Cdwt deeided that Mr. CnlTer, haiiiig put in th

waa entitled to eloee. Hie Honor asked Mr,

ifhe iBiMided to aaeoeUte couneel in bis ar^-
. Be did not think their eaae required more ttnn

. C!TrnU that hla friend Mr. Jay had Tolun-

I Ua acrrieaa, bt they acreed with the Court in

MldartBf that their ease did not require the address of

>mpn4 ooaaaeK

Paois harinc taken bis aeat, Mr. Lepaugh, the

tftNTtba daimanta, proceeded to read the amended

itMAUowa:
tttm-Twk Si^trior Court Tk* People qftlu State of

Mitm-Tark, txTti Louis Napoletm^ vs. JomUkan Lem-
f MMtp9m^*nt Jonathan LeaamoD^reapoadtfot aboTs
dtMT retom to the writ of hmdea* corjm* leaned

a, Aatea and ^lowa that the eigtit persona named in
Ifmt of ka*facei^tta, are tke property sndslaTee of

J^lntLemmiai, the wife ofthis respondent, fur whom they bcinicin a foreign oountry
lalkdretamedby the respondent. That tbe said

_ __ I had been the owner of such persons as
iMi alBVdklbr aeTtral y^are last past, she beinn a resident

aad eUtaSB of the State of Virginia, a slaTeholdins State ;

ttiC tmdcr and by virtue of the Constitution and the

iBWSafthe Slate of Virginia, tbe aforesaid ei|(ht peraons,
AVMTaval years last past, have been and now are held
m kOTSd to aerviee or labor as slaves, such service or
laksr b^nc due by them as each slaves to tne said Jultet,
vadar and by virtue of tbe Constitution and laws
misrasaid. That tbe said Juliet, with her said slaves,
petaoas, or property, is now in rranxi/u, or transit,
tnm the State of Vlrginta albresaid to the State
C Taaa. the ultimate place of detination. and an-

olkar alaveholdio; State of the United States pf
AaMriea, and that she was eo on her way in trantitu, or

tna^, and not otttfrwiee, at the time wrien the afi>re-

odtjllfhtpmonej'or slaves, were taken from her cue

%atf and possession, on the sixth day of Nuvember, in-

tnltand brooitht bcfbre tbe said Superior Court of tbe

Cttyaf NeW'YOTfc, or one of tbe Joaitces ihea-eor, under
the writ Ot_Jtabta* corpus issued herein ; that, by the

CeBatitntionand the laws of the .State of Texas afure-

', the eaid Jdlibt is, and would be, entitled to the
or labor of the said slaves, or persona, in tne

BSer as they are gnaranteed aod seeared to her by the
Gsvatitniionsnd laws of tbe Slate of VirirlQia aforesaid ;

tsaid JuuST never had any intention m brioginit the

I slaves, or pereons. into the State of -New- \fur)c to
'

I or reSide therein, and that she did not bring ihem
said State in.any manner or purpose whatever, ex-

tiatrmn*itu,OT transit, from tbe State of Virginia

albmaid, through tbe ^rt or harbor of New- York on
of cteamsbip for their place of destination, the

)0f Teias aforesaid; that the said^JutiET as such
owner of ibe aloreaaid slaves, or persons, was, at the

ttea Ukey were taken from her as aforesaid, on the writ

of kmk*ms corpus. iTid she was thereby deprived of the

paasesaion of tbrm. paaainjE with tnem through tbe

saW harbor of New-lfork, where she was comprlled by
seaosity to touch or land, without, on her part, re-

MSiKlB|[, or intending to remain longer than neceaeary.
That the said l8vea have not b^n bought op by a

BefTO trader, or speenlaior. and that the atlega-
tioD to that ffffct. made in the petition of one Louis
Natolkoh above named, is entirely untrue tht the

sid JuLiKT is nnt, and never was a negro trader,
or was Dor is Ibis respondent one. That the ciaid per-

s^is or slaves were inherited by said Julikt Lbmmon,
askeir at law, descent, or devise, o( William Doua-
z.aa, late of Bath county, in the State of Virginia afore-

said. That it is not, an^ never wat tbe intaniloa ot the
aid JuLiST to eU itMttaid slavas, as alleged in the pe-

titisB of tbe relator, nor to -Kir them in any manner.
TM respondent, furttter answering, denies that the afore-

said eight pcreon are &ee ; bat on the cuotrary, shiiwa
ttat they are elaves %^ aforesaid, to whom and to whose
costody and poeseaaioit the saicl Jt;LiKT is entitled. Re-

ayoadopt further shows that the said slaves, sailing from

tba|i4rt4.f Norfolk, In tbe said State of Virginia, oa
board the said suamship Richmond Otiy, never tonched,
isaded, or cante into the harbor of the State of New

entitled thoB t a^ diaAara. V^U^UmU Ua ai^

asddlaciBeieautrtsd; that peroaneoaiiOKAsm Tir-

gDla
waa placed in tbe aaaa pooaton ma ifha aame from

ennany. Bow waa it that thaaa ttatea wen to be re-

garded as foreiffn countries. Could it bo that that|wma
the intt-ntJOB of the Constitution which bounds them to-

gether ? What was eoneeded to be property in Virginia,
sbonld be held as property in New York to the same

Earty.

Admitifd that these slaves were the property of
is clients in Virginia, there ws no reason why they

should cease to be their property all over tlie Union,
wbcreverthe Constitution prevailed. Sec 1 of tfaeConsti-
tuiion of the United States says, that full faith and credit

shall be given in each Siate.iothe public acts and decisions

of the other States. Now be contended that this provi-
sion of the Constitution disposed of tae argument, that

these people were to be set n^e tbst his clients were to

lose 1 heir property by having come into the State of

New- York. This would be a great misconception jif the
law of nations, lithe siaiuie of the Stale of New- York,
fur prohibiting Slavery, interfered with the rignts of

Virginia, it was unconsiltutlunal. But, he contended,
the statnte ehould be interpreted so as not to interfere

with .'the rights of Virginia. In the inierpretatiun of

any statute, it should be considered what evil it was in-

tended to meet. Tbe Statute of New-York was not
mesLt to interfere with the rights of other States, but to

prevri.t Slavery here Counsel quoted froraVATTiLon
the Law of Nations, Book 3, sec. 81, to stiow that the pro-

perty of Individnajs was regarded as the property of the

country to which they belonged. By this, bis client

should be regarded as the property ofTiiginia: and,
therefore, the State of New Y'ork was bound in fidelity to

itEClf, in ficelity to tbe Constitution, to give these people
their property. It was never intended by the Statute
that persona temporally passing through, ebould lose

their property, and to the laws of the State f^nm wUleU
they came. Section 109 says that tbe property of an
individual does not eease to belong to him on account of

NSW-T(M Gin.

bread ground taked by Mr. Culver, that tbe Stataa are to

be conaidered as foreig:n countriea, they were still

bound to bold (bat property which belonged to them in
the State of Virginia. Tbe same authority stated that
when tbe subject of one Sute goes throtigh another,
he mnat be regarded as the subject of the State from
whence be comes, and entitled to aU its immanities.
Mr. Justice Story declares that as long as the subject of

any one State of the Union is in another, be ought to be

considered as a citivn of all the States. Ue understood
tbe four different points tdade by the counsel for the

slaves 10 be : The first, that ihey were fno by the com-
mon law. He cited a case before Judge Grier, in which
aver(^ictof 43,()U0 was granttd againat a peraon for

witbholcing tbe slave from his owner. It had been de-

cided ihai Biavea coutd not claim their liberty, or betaken
from their mapter, while in transitu on the national hiah-

way ei Fennejlvania. He couteirled that his clients

were on the nulioiial highway, on their way to Texas,
and phoutd not he deprivrd of their property. Lord Mana-
fletd bad uttered many pretty things, as i^id his learned
f^iend> but they would be found to partake more of rhe-

torical Hounsh than principle of common law or eom-
aaii, tbs said Jdlibt ia, and would be, entitled to the mon sense. To prove the fallacy of trie argument of hia

arncs or labor of the said slaves, or persona, in tne learned friend, that the mere fact of paaaiOK through a
free State gave liberty to the Mlave, it would be only
neccaaary to take the case of a master wbo had retaken

thMsaid JuL}ST never had any intention ntbriogimt the a fugitive slave, and was bringing him from Ohio to Vir-

^do slaves, or pereons. into the State of -New- \fork to ginia ;
In pseeing through New- York, arcording to that

doerine, he would become free. Tata would apoe&r a

very flimf y argument Indeed, for hi* liheraiion. Bat tbe

only tenable ground is, thu the Statute <-oituni plated

only tbe prevention of Slavery in i be State. Toe doc-

trines put forward by tbe other aide would subvert tbe

Constitution. The South were interested in the ques-
tion ; and were detertninfd to have it diicided whether

they iiiiifht not bring ibeir property into the S'ate of
New York with saftty, as a Nonherner could carry hte

properly tbrough tbe South, ifthe mientinn of tne Stat-

Qte was aurh a> atated, then that Statute was unconntt
totional. lie quoted tbe Ninth Section of R-vtied Stat-
utes on Importaiion of SUvea, and contendrd thit th?
Statute mtant only to prevent importation, with a deaign
of rrmainiirg, but did Dot rontr<mplate the prevention of
owners pasBing with their alsves m tranMitu.

Their rttum showed that they were compelled to em-
bark on board the <Uy of Rickmoni at Norrulk, and
were ihereiorc compeJltd to touch at New- York, Thy
were desirous of departing aa quickly as possible, but
their property was taken from them on the day aTtcr ar-

riving, thrL'tjgb ibc agency of a person deli2htini( In the

aoubririuet ot Louis Napoleoh lie would not think
that the Court wonid allow hm clientH thua to be stripped

!
ofthf-ir profterty. He regretted he had not mure tune to
consider the cane as Us tioportance dem-inded. Tne
counsel on the other side hail said he felt aorry for the
claftnants ;

hat that was a strange kind of eympsthv
which uied every exeTiioo lo.Sring about that for which
It wept.
Hr Clisto:( said, in rising to do his duty to bts cli-

ent, be had r.o rt-gard ti popular feeling. He hsdnoly to

Toi acepl for the men, purpose of passage a.d transit i ^^^ ^^'*'{f '',^ ".".?", h'r'-l"
"^'"^^ """^^ ""

'h"
fr^ the State of Virgin.a^'afSe.aid. t'o the State of Tex- : r^'.".i:!' ":'".' Z^'LVlir.^.?..'?^'^l

TbB FoUHVAiK IN TBI PaBK AUTOIfXAl.

Flowbbs. Tha hwdar aronsd the Fountain in tbe Paik

baa aome very fo speelmeoa of autumnal floirara, aooh

as dahlias, artemlsias, the amarunthus, marifidd, dec. ;

and DOW that the fudlage is fading from the tress, thssa

blossoms look all the more charminf. Indeed, of a bright

morning, (not many of which we have of late enjoyed,)

the Park Fountain, with its partl-eotored wreath, pre-

sents a perfect picture, and if the Croton Board eould

only sfford water euonih for a beautiful jet, the beauty

would be stiU increased. Tbs pure sparkling water

dancing in tbe basin would make a lively and appropriate
centre to the border of beauty, set off by tbe rteh marble

rim of the basin. Surely there is not at this seaaon of

the yesr such a scarcity of water that we need to beds-

prived ahofctber of tbe use of the jet. Let us have a

little pisy now and then,, just out of compliment to the

pretty flowers that are doing so much to beautify the

Fountain. _

Association fob Ihpbovino th Cokdition
OF THB PooK This Associstlon met on Monday even*

ing at tbe Public School Hall, corner of Elm and Grand-

slretts. Gko&oe Gsiswold, Esq., presided. The An-

nual Report shows that the reeelpu for the year hare

been $S4,5T7 95. Tbe payments for the same tlmo

amount to 993,9d5 07 ; balance on band. $713 88 to

credit of ensuing year. The report of ttie Board of Man-

agement indicated applicants for relief at 0,560; re-

lieved, 19,515 ; and entered at great length into tbe eon-

^ _ slderatlon of the harden of taxation arising fhKn pauper
So that even allowing the

| emigration, and from the inefflcieney of the Commia-

^^^^^^ ^^ Emigration an evil againat which protsetion

is to be sought at the hands of the Legislature.

I aforesaid, and tor no othtr purpose, iuieniion, objeitt
er doings whatever

{

Titst tbe said JuUol, wWk her aArsaatd staTM, was
oow^Iled, hs ni 1 1 saHi or cctdcat, to take pssaags in
the steamstmt Citu of iiisisTU, bvftxrs natosa, from !

thsaforesaid port sT Wnlilh sftd Scats sf Virstots, %m
ihSstft<rf Texas alkaaaaM, tbe nlttaasisptaosordasil- f

That the said blavea are not contlucd or re-
j

iof their liberty againFT their will, hy the rcapon-
MHtor the said Juliet, or by any one on hir bctiaU.

HENRY D. LEPAUGH.
I

Attorney for reopotMlent, Jonathan Lfjtnmnn.
|

Svbseribed and sworn before me, tnis 9tn day uf N'o-

iBlhai'. 1652. E. PAINE.
Hr. Culvert proceeded to address the Court on behalf \

^hlo clienta. T^e petiuon which was the fouadaiion
ofthe application nrom a writ ofkaheas em-pus uontsinsd
conaitt fbets which they should raite as true, if uncon-
tradicted by the other sid'-. ThiH petition utatcd that

his eUrnts vrere brought oot of tbe State of Vlrjtinia by
'

the win pf their owners, and placed on board the Cxty of .

JtadbHbAd, in which vessel they came to the port of New '

Yaafc. and were here detained in cus'ody by Jinathaiv '

l^HMOii, with iiitemion df carr>ing tntm to tbe State of '

Texas, aa slaves. The I'th'r side did* not contradict

thsaa fhcts ; bat contended that the sUvea were their

]Mperty, and were m troMxi/u from ofie alave State to

another. He asked tbe discharge of his clients on
taw grounds any one of which was snfBcient. The
ffga was the presumption of common laiw, which
was in favor of the liberty of tbe individual; and
Util ibat law was nuUif1':d by some local s'.atote,

the principle of liberty should prevail. Hiu Kecood

ffoand was, that the existing law in reference to

iavery declared them free on being Ijrougtit

into a f^re State. If wrong on these grouads, be was
p( rf^ctly sure in relying on the statute of tbe Stite of

New York, which in Lkes 1 and lb says, that anv per-

aoa in the State shall be fre i that any one hereafter

han in the State should be free ; and that any person
torovfht into the State, under any prttenc* whattto-^er,
shall be by tnis act made free. Tbia was conclusive,
vntess that t^e other side could bring their case witnin

B exceptions nsmcd. One of these xccpiion.s gave
ster hberty to bring bis slave into the State ut' New

T<^ for a period of oif>e months. In lt4l,that and
tbemcrptions wire swept uff the statute, which thus

took a wider swe^p One ofihe exceptions now exiNiing

is, that slaves biding themselves on board of ships should
hs delivered up,}et,ev(.n in this case, Judge Ed^u.nd.s

dscidod in tbe Marine Court, that tbe Capiain was not

j liflftl in sending bck a slave who had secreted oim-
Bsifon boar<i bis vessel. Hih fourth ground was the act

fthedaimaiit tbemselvcp, in brin^ii'g his rtients to the

btm Slate. Tbe statute declares tbit any person bring-
teg his slave lu a free State, shalt by that act make him
ftes. T^ cliHBianta saved him ail trounie hy sdmiiiing
thaathty were exporting their alaves, for the law sayii

tbstany attf-mptto export them tbr<->>i;h a free .'^tato shall

Mhethem free, Counfcl (jnotedfr in
- Wu^ex^er's Laws

^Mavery," (a work publistied ) \z >"-tiiie(tbcre wnsiny
Odera cjcitcpient od ibe tubjen j >>.i;:-i

s 3ti*2 and ^if^'^, a

daeislon of Judge Si2x.w, who t-:i\\T^tA that Slavnry
waa iradmissibJe in ibis State, though r^'-ogizctl in oth-.r

aaantriee. Slavfry is coLirary to the law uf nature ;

vary man has a ritht to ihe fruits oi hit* own labor, and
no one has a right to deprive bun of it In the cas*; of

fhr*MT. Cogkrane, (Wheeler, pp. 365. 3f>6. it is laid

down, that wT>en a party g^is under the proiccrion of a
Itaescoatitry, withcot any action on the part ot the coun-

try, bshall be fVee. Siarery is a pureiy local inoiiin

taoD, sod csu be supported only wbe;e suAtaiiK'd by local

ivv. When once a man is brought r^yund a Slave State
ha la ftee. Herein New-Y'ork slavery is not only not

adcBOWledgcd. but is absolutely probibited. Perhapn it

I Bot.occessary to multiply authorities, ho wanttd to

that Slavery was a creature of local law. and
the moment it went beyond the bounds of

tbat law. Mr WissTBa hfld taken that ground
I the i}negtioo was discussed of making Oregon Ter-

_r a slave State He said ihat slavery was a lucal

InaliiTilliin and could nowhere have existence except t)y

tbajoree o( positive law. Counsel proceeded to quote
firaoiCbe Article of Congress in 1647, and cued case* to

tlHitthe fact of exporting a slave tbroUKh a free

t r cMintry entitled them to tak*^kiur a writofAafrro*

vca being brought to a slave Sratc ;
so that ifthe

ctsjBtant did take bis clients to Texas, the fact of their

Innrinf aasaed throagh New-Yorli, woold entitle them to

4MMfMitbeir freedoaa on their arrival^there ; but as they
oonld d so much easier and shorter in New-York, they

fsaftiTfd doing so. (Expressions of approbation among
Iho colored people } Sec. 7 of tbe statute of the State

rNdw.Ttfh. made it a penal olTcnce for any person to

r old in exportlog slaves throagh the State, and
I the party so exported, free from all obligaiiqns

aCsarrltade to the person to exporting him. On these

I^OMBds be claimed the right of li^rty for bis clients.

Tile return put in by the claimants, stopped up every
ki^and chink in their case. It admitted tha^bis cttenrf

I Innocent of any attempt or intention to run aay.
mon br ngbt here aud detained here by their ew-

(era. Now. tlie Btatute of the State says, that the mo<
wA slaves are brought here, slavery with all its

j)jp>* drops off; and though it might draw tears

fljM tfaaoyes of those persons who lose their property,
IB to waa hot the law of the State. They bad dropped

^jlMJanro to tbo laws of Virginia when they left that

9U i BBch lesa eould (hey claim the laws ofthe State

Ikay vsro eaisf to- They were not driven into this

Mt to atlrii'or wealber ; and even if they were, the

Svas veold be entitled to their liberty. He felt for the

StaSBCa, inasmnch as these slaves were their only

mHitnx ' bat thTTighia of liberty should not be denied

thmcttthat ai!oant; and if the Court would permit

g^ to be claimed as slaves out of this Free State,

M woold bo upsetting many precedents.

Mr Lepangh rose in behalf of tbe claimants, and said

W oold approach tbs subject but with difDdeooe : but In

MroaeUnf it. bdwotild rest his arguments on sound

lew and the eeestiintion of the country. By tbe law of

MiaBa. hj the Coastitntion of tbe United States, and

hv So aaBity of nations, bts elienta who Were oHIiena

af Vircteia. wcto in New York, eotiitcd to that property

vMah waa their property ia Virginia U seenMid to him

thdt the sennael en the other side had eontended for tbe

4tMhmof thwe peraena* not oi fnonda that nall^

for liberty. lh*:ie was a chord of Hymp'itby struck in the i

Mibttsbrcaai. liut tliis sympathy wan freqiiAmly con-
|ned to oMW^elaeii. He would present hut a fhw pointa I

Ikr esaatdsrstit-n IThe (Irpt was, that hia client had the I

right Is briag his slaves through a Free St4t*? in trantitu^ \

by lbs essiliy of nations. In support of thin, rte quoted [

bon Piefeenrg, tbe JudjimeDt of a court ta MaMarhu-
setts dccrdiDg such a rigot In two cases : The flnt,

'

when an owner arresia a fugitive slave, and In bringing ,

him bark. Tbe pcond, whtre the owner is moving f^nm
;

one rltLve State to another. The ca^e on which Mr. !

t'LLVEk relied, in Wheeler on Slavery, was decided

aKiti(ii him ; for the thief Jusiicn recognized tb^ right
'

of owners to bring their elavfa through a Free State m ''

transitu This right exists, at least, untees prohibited \

in terms. The roundel proceeded to rite several aoihor-

iiipM, among others. The Cninmonwf:aith v. Avrea. 18

Prckerinj. Rep. M4 ; Rankin vs. Lydia, S Mamhall. 477 ;

in proof ot his argument. He contended that the statute
of New York State was not passed with the inteo- :

lion of prcvrniing slave-owners fVom bringing Ihiir
'

property through this State. Before 1841, tbeexceptions
to this Statute Law, recngniied the right of owners to

bring their slaves through free States ; and he contend*
ed n waa not the intention of the Legislature to take

sway that right. The Statute on whtrh his learned
|

fri-n^, Mr. Culver, depended, was intended to prevent i

the imp'jrtation of slaves into this State ; but it was i

never contemplated by that Statute, to prevent the pas-
|

sage of slaves, in rraiMifu Such a construction was ..

oppotcd to the CorBtrtniton of the Union, and to the
rijtbts and comity of Nations. The Statute ap it stands,
Btrip^ied of the p^ovi^ion8 of 1641, was intended only to

prevent the sojoorn Qf Slavery In the State. Ifthe rn-
iruciion of the Statute was to be strained, it should be

in favor of principles of comity Uis third and l*at noint
wan 'he right pofsessed under the Ut and 3d sections of
the 4[h article of the Constitution of tbe United States.
Tbs 1st section siatra that full force and cfTect shall be

given to tbe public acts uf one State in another.

f.'ourt The words are "full faith and redit " shill be
given, and that only rc-rers to Ihe statutes and decisions
of other States. It is not meant that the law of Virginia
hhould become the ]sw ol New- York.

Mr. CLnton It 'does not appear to me how you can
give

*' mil faith and credit " otberwifi than by giving
ther "force and effect."

Lfvrt You give full
" faith and credit '' to a filed bill

when you taXe suit against it ; if yuu give full "fores
and effect ''you would grant the exccutioa.

Mr. ClinTon continued, and in conclusion, said that
he rested ihe case of his cticnta first on the rights ofrnm-
iiy [between States and nations, and sec-ondly, that the
siainte of tbe state of New-York did not apply to the

imptirtatinn of slavrs in transitu, but to prevent their

b*-u)g rnntinunl here us slaves. It was an imoirtant
catv. and ticverved the mature deliberation of his llnit'ir.

The lEsiniaininjr of the (Junaiimtion, the romiiv of na-
tions, end a state of brotherhood between the sections of
iliip 1 iiirn, were questions as luiportaLt as could be
the lif.cMy o( those p*,r8rins.

Mr Jat rtplifd Ibr the iJairtifTs. ITe agreed with
Mr. ("uiitoii in considerirg tlic pnnripln involved to bs
vf TV iirprrtart. But this princip'o was settled in 177ft.

The liUfstion before them was, wh'^ther (he owner of a
fla^e. psptirg ihroughihis State, tn fran^jfu fmrn one
hlave Siair: tu another, would be allewed to carry out of
iiiitt Stiiie his slave T His ll<nor was to decide, whe-
ther, pitiiitg, as tie did, on thiebcnrh. he wml'l ad'nitiis-
ler il.e laws of New-Y'ork or th<'8C of Virginia He
ciur-ti'd frtvn " Blackstouc's Commentaries'* a case
Ml ere it hid bren der.ded, in the case of Somerset, a
slave I'TCU^iht lioBi Virjiiiiia to EnftJaiid, on his way to
Yc i:4.-i.t tn Jnmaica. ttiat be shoultl be liberated. By this

flicisionit appeared that even if a vcssfl were ilriven
Ir to tbe harbor, the flaves would demand their liberty
Alier Liui:g other autboriiios in support of Mr. Culver's
ar[>omitit, Mr Jay concluded by stating bis conddonce
that the dfeieion of the Court would prove that the

people of the Northern States would not go beyond tha
Act of Coiripronase, and countenance slivery in thrflr

own S Sice.

Tl e Court said be had hoped, when adjourning the
catfc to-day. to be able to give his final decision. He
V iebfd to do so, because ol trie interest felt by the pa*>-
lic. He did not eipeci ihit the qnc?ition would present
Any f?iSirnltis (r<or did he now consider it did) ; hst
be would wifch to give due contideraiiun to the many
legal auihoriiieR cited on either side, li was due to the
ratters and their tcfun**'-! not to give a hasty decision.

If, iheff lure, Ihe f^nMfion for thi-ir maintenance were
eoniinufd hy the 'wti^ r^. he woiUd postpone his decision
tiniil Sainroay mcniing.
Mr. I'CLVKE said the policeman in whose charge they

were, bad not received the provieion ordered by the
Court from Mr. Lcmmon.
Mr Lafaijgh explained that Mr. Lemmon bad gone to

the house this morning for the purpose of handing tbe

money to the policeman in charge, but was met at the
door uy a hundred colt.red peuple, who said he bad no
busiiitea there.
Mr. Jat raid that as regarded their provision until

Saturday, Mr Culver would hand maney for that pur-
pot>e to the policeman, and that Mr. Lemmon should not
be af the expense.
The decision of his Honor will be given on Saturday.

HiLiTAST. Tbe Eagle Cadets, a fioe looking

company of independent militia, passed throagh Nassaa-

strset, yesterday afternoon, bearing a target, which be*

tokened goo6 shooting. Several prises were carried by

difTerent members sf tb^ Company, who had won them

by their skill ss marksmen. _

HT Mr. DkMPSTER, the composer of the May
Queen, Ac, Is about to give a series of Ballad enter-

tainments at the Broadway Tabernacle. The first of

Mr. D.'s entertainmenu is advertised for Friday eve-

ning. _

Thickhat's LicTURM. The aubscription

lists for Tbackera.t*s course of lectures before the Mer-

cantile Library Association, will be soon ready. We
bear that Niblo's Concert Saloon will probably be tbe

place of delivery. Tbe terms of admission to the course,

tskirg loio consideration thehigh rates paid In Kngland,
sre reasonable. _

Lkctvrb BarosB ths Hibkkw Youho Men*s
LiTiSAir AssociATion. Rev. Dr. Rapball is to

lecture, this evening, before Ibe " Hebrew Yonng Men's

Litersry Association, at Stujvesant Institute. Toe

subject of tbe lecture will be "Tbe Lttcratore of the

Hebrews." _

[A <1 Terti*einnt }

1^^ ** Delia's Doctoes ; or a Glance Behind
tbe Scenes.'' By Hanhah GAtnnxR CaaaMsa.

Matt0'' It hath a piss,
Bot no plot. Life hai none " Ftstut.

Published by Fowlers snd Wills, No. 131 Nassau-
street. New York. Price, 75 cents.

SvBJKCTs Tbe Young Invalid; Ella; Allopathy;

Tableau; Hjipstisn ; Negotistion ; Elasticity; [roa ;

Homeopathy; M. D. and D. D. ; Hydropathy; Life;

Hie Homo ; Hiee Homo ; Sympathy ; Mesmerism ; Lea

Voils ; Lsw.
In this work, many wholesome truths are convayad,

of *-n uitder tbe form of ssaTirlcal comment on prevailing
social rontoms and instnutlnna, not even sparing the
time-hallowed professions of Medicine and Divinity. In
tbe course of tbe wi>ik, we find several lively sketches
of ^ oral life in New-England, portraitures of marked
ehsrarters. evidently drawn Irom nature, and piquant
bits at fashionable follies

Mesowhile. tbe ''Glance Behind the Scenes," will

afford not a little smnseme nt ss well ss instruction to s

large class of resders. .Vnc- York Daily Tnbuns.

[AdTrti^pin*iit,]

Candelasras-^Jahes G. Mofpett. Nos. 119

snd 1)1 Prinre Btrrei. hasonhaod sspleodid assortmeot

of Can Cnandclters, Pendents, Bra.eket, Oandelahras,

Girandoles, Selar, Fl old, and l*ard Lamps, suitaile for

private roaneloDs, churches, hotels, etc. As i. G. Mor.
FKTT manniacinres tne above articles, he ta pr- pared to

ell them wholesale or retail, at moderate prices. Gas
fixtures introduced into booses with tUspatch.

The Mesprs. Ward have commenr.pd procRed-
ings SKSinst the Cloveland. Columbus and Cincinnati
Railroad Company, for damages sustsined in tbe loss of
tbe ete&mtr Coj'^taaiv. The Caspian was moored at the
dock in July last, a squall stmek her and pvted her
item line, her stern swung rennd on to a quantity of
rocks -which had been placed in the navigable waters of
the United S'atPa by the Company. The rocks made a
hole in her bottom and sunk her. The damajie is said to
bs abont tQO.OCO.

The HomellsTillfl Tribune states that the first
firame building ever pot op in BoflTslo waa erected 53
years ago this Fall ; and one of tne persons who as^inted
In its constrncllon, Mr. James Webster, is atUI living,
and resides in Orangevilie. Wyoming County. He was,
at tbe time referred to, an spprcmien to tbe bonse ear-

pemer bnsiness, and altbongh now at the ase of three
core and ten years, ha '^ipean hak and healthy;

To t\e Editor of Ifte A'fw-y#r* Doibi Timss:
Asumatic SirHiEifA.M Schnapps. Kxnc^n^ the

slinuat univrrsnlly tavorahlc opinions that bive been
awardi-d. by the public press, to the quality and tenrieti-

cy o( n>y cekbraud cordial, tbe " Aromattc Sckisdtim

SiknopfiM,^ there have hreo some solitary excCrKions,
at on<-e ferronrous and unjust, which render it a person-
al duty, towards both myself and tbe public, to correol
atiri rrp* I.

It haw been said, first, that I have bad the Impodence
to give medicinal por ability and preansion to Holland
Gin, and to adveitiseit hke a qnsek medieins, as "a
cure for all the ills that flesh is heir to ;" and, seeondly,
that under this speciuus guise, I am insiduously invad-

ing tbe sarred domain of domestic jernperaoce, and con-

tributing to tbe iDcreased cunsumptlon of aa injnrions
spiritDoashquor. In reply to the former of theseallega-
tioRs. 1 beg to sssert that alihungh tbe oordial gin nojr

rapidly bectming appreciated and renowned under that
IJoUaudic title, i an incompambty purer and better ar-

t.ctc, both chemically and pbarmaceuticiUy, than has
ever berttofure been manufarturcd, yet 1 claim for it no
nedicinal proptnies whatever thttha^e not been freely
conceded to it hy every experienced inedieal practitioner
snd published medical authority to whom it has secoine
krowp. Very unlike the concoctors and venders of

qusrk medicines, I have submitted this anicle to the

pritftr>sinnai scrutiny and test of physicians and medical
chemists, in a circular specially addressed to th^m. And
I have the satisfaction to state that 1 have recelred from
both the moet unreserved and conclusive testiinooiils to

its quality snd value, as clearly determined, as well La
actual practice ss in tbe processes of tbe laboratory.
Nor are these testimonials restricted to private corre-

pondence, however extensive. The New-York .Ifedi-

ro^ (iazette and other public journals have freely put
ihi-m upcm public record. Tbtis much 1 submit in reply
to the charge of quackery.

In reply lo tbe second allegation, that of augmenting
the puurrrs of intemperance, and tbe consumption of

pernicious spirituous liquors, it is only necessarj tn say
that It is the obvious and inevitable tendency of an in-

crfasid consumption of pure liquors, instead ofhadonea,
to pri.'duce effects diametrically opposite to.thona here

rhiirgrd. Tbcrc are national demonstrations oft his fact,
as Will ai domestic and individual. Intemperance is

almost urknowD m those countnea where pure wioes
and liquoTR alone aie used, though sold without reitraiot.

And the reflncd and fartidions taste which is created by
enrh bcvi-rages in the higher classes uf society, whioh
rbiefly un ihtm, in other countries, is so effectaal a nat-

ural remraint upon undue Indulgence, as to render those
classes peculiarly distinsuished for superior hihtts of

temperance. It is perfectly notorious that had wines
and liquors not only intoxicate more speedily and in

t-niuller quantities than oibers, hut induce a morbjo and
fktuous appeti's fur habtiual excesses which superior
ones imt only nt-vercreate but invariably tend tosnbdae.
The biyh ad valuTtm duties upon tbe wines and bran-
dies of France arid the gin of Uollsud, have operated,

prribably. more than any other cause, to ageravate thoa
habits and evils of intemperancw which phiianinropiBis
deplore, and which medical experienee, espcclilly, could
so lrighif\iliy reveal. And it is greatly to l>e feared that

Ibe general failure of the wine crop in Europe during ihn
last stammer, vastly enhancing, as it has, the price of

pure brandies as well as wines, will still further aug-
ment those tviia by causing an increased consumption of
infer or or spurious and pernicious liquors, the crnds
products of the domesiic distillstion of other materials

It was, indeed, chiefly tn consequence of tbe general
anr| ircreseirgeenre of these evils, and of the serious

difficully crmplained of by many medical gentlemen of

great tminence, in obtaining pore liquors for medical

purposes, that I was inHuced, sAer an experience ot

twtrnty years in tbe importation of liquors aod the for-

eitin manufacture of tbe ^est Gin in the market, to instt-

tuie those new e.xperiments and processes which event-

nally ret-ulied in the production of my '* Aromatic
Schirdani Schnapps." And although these improvsd
processes sre pecnliarly my own, and confined exelosive-

ly to n>y factory at Schiedam, in Holland, I hesitate not

toaay that tbeir chief distinctive superiority consists
in the selection of sounder materials ; a new citemical

method of entirely extirpating the pernieious aiiyl, or

luns(:l-oil, more or lei^s incident to other distiUations
from fermented grain : and, fioally, to nse of the lightsr,
more aromatic, volatile, and raedtcinal oil of tbe borry
JuntprruM Phcenicece, commonly called the Italian Juni-

per berry, instead of the compound oil of the Ja%iperita
ConiMttriM, or still worse varieties, heretof >re employed.
In these procesBCs and selections, I have sonsulted the
t>est chemical and pharmaceoiiral authorities that tbe
advanced sr.ience of the age affords ; and not wiibont
conmiensuraie results. I bave produced a pure ami
salubrious cordial gin, upon wbicb all physicLaDs and
pstients can iiifallibly depend, not only fur Its p?rfeet
innocnousness, as Eueb, hut also fbr its certain

elficaoy
ip all those cases fitr which a pure Holland Gin eah
properly be prescribed. Ndr have 1 failed to protect the

public, as far as possible, sgainst imposition in this mat-
ter. My "Aromatic Schiedam Schnspps** cannot be

purehased, either by the cask or tbe gallon, nor in any
ether form than that of pint and quart bottles, made ex-

pressly for the purpose and bearing my seal and sig-
nsture. This is a guaranty npon which physicians sod
tbe 'public may safely rely ; under aoy other slream-
stSBces, the article is spnrious ; and it is partioutarty rs-

qoesied that ro purchaser will permit the empty beetles

to be sold without first destroying tbe labels.

I, therefore, claim io bave supplied a great popular an4
medical want a want especially felt in tha interior ef
tbe eottuiry where tbe purctat liquors, sent flrom the sen-

bnsrri. are found to bave nndergooe an adnlteradon

tricbtfb) lo conieinplate,"especially in relttlin to in*alida

snd tnlTerers from acnte snd ebronio maladies, whose
Uvea are often eriUeally dependent spon the qnalitj ef

ma atowalann iirawrftwl 9tt Uwlr wMat Of afl odur
gHMea. Oil iatbmiaflltlMatdtavaMaM anddaatroe-
tfra adolterattoa.oB aeaMnt efthe araBattevBiaiwatta
aaaace wiU wkkhHlalapisCMtad -. and ,M ttqoor

to aa iaponaot, sty iiaifetB^ tad^nsMMa, i that

large pnnioBefettrpoinilatioB srlUehraaMeainortaUa
Inurroorae with those eatsnaire tegkms of tbe South-
west where even tbe ptireet watera of the rivara and
streams are rsdolent of disease, freqnanlly eritleal to vi*-

itors snd aew^ residsnta, aad ehroolo^in tbs Ihnn of

sgue, dropsy, gravel and calculi to the native inhabi-

tants. Gratified and rswardsd with the approbatloa
and congratulation which I have already received tnrtk a

large and enlightened claaa of the eommanity, incladtng

Erfeminenily,
the medical profbssion, I bave ne appre-

ension that the prejudices which may exist a<atnsi my
medicinal Holland Gin. in obscurer brancaei of society,

wiU eveutusily prevail, or materially impede its rapidly

extending urefniDess.

UDOLPHO WOLFE, No. M Beaver-st., N.Y.

BROOKLYN CITY.

EvKKiica Schools. A gentleman interested in

the cause of education in tills city has requested ns to

publish the following notice :

To pAkiKTs isn GcARniANS Aa there is reason to

believe tbst msny whose names have been enrolled as

pupils in the Evening Schools are not in the habit of

attending regularly, but who are squinderlng their

evening hours nnprofllsbty, while their parents snd

guardians msy he nndertbe impression that they are

engaged in school, and acquiring that knowledge whish

IS indispensably requisi's to fit them for a proper dis-

charge of the duties of life, and to promote their socia^

and public well-being, it has been deemed advisable to

state that every pupil whose attendance is punctual will

receive a monthly report of bis standing qualifications

and deportments, so that parents may thus know
whether those entrusted to their esrs have been pone-
tnsl in tbeir attendance, and conduct ttiemselves with

becoming propriety. _

Targkt ExcuBsioN. Yesterday momiDji the
*' Malta Guards," composed of members of the First

District Police, psraded under the command of Captain
JoiL Smith, and proceeded to Flushing by omoibos, for

target prsetice, aecompsnied by the Brooklyn Brass

Bsnd. The Compsny mustered thirty-five muskets, and
made a very creditable appearance. AAer the practice

at target firing, tbe Company proceeded to Hovaa's

FlnsblDg Hotel, where they partook of an excellent din-

ner, got up in t^e proprietor's best style, lo wtiieb the

Company did Aill justice. At about 8 o'clock, the Com-

pany retttroed to Brooklyn, well pleased with the man-
Dsr in which tbe dsy lisd been passed. The offlcera on

this occasion were Captain Jokl Smith, 1st Lieutenant

Thomas Bowebs, Sd Lleutsnant Geokoc Lath&m, 3d

Lieutenant William M. Ratmob, Orderly Sergeant
Stephxji L. SwirT. This company were presented a

larger number of prizes thsn any other Compsny that

lias left Brooklyn this season, varying in value

from tS io$15. The following were aome of theprinci-

psl prizes :

First prize, a silver cup won by Andrew Drake, valued
St $15. Sd. a large Fsmily Bible won by Anre; Soedi-
ker. 3d, $10 g -Id piec won hy Jeremi&ti Lant. A gold

Seacil

won by Edgsr S. Boyd A silver cup, by Jnhn
ar. $10 gold piece won by Henry Brown. William

C. Alburts won a double- barrel fowling-piece. William
Applegaie on a gold breast ptn ; George Latham won
a rmg ; Thomas Bowers won a set of silver snooos ;

James Brown won a valuable locket seal; Thomas
Barrold won a gold bresst-pin ; Alexander Cashow wou
s gold biessi-pin ; Plsit Powell woo s sold pencil ;

Aaron L Ntsi won a gold p^-ncil ; Gurdon K Hyde won
s

splt-ndid
silver carter ; George Rnssell won a barrel

ot di'Ur ; H*-or> Ellas won a $S hat; Stephen Cayle won
a pair iif $A bonis

; Samuel Wolven won a $6 vest;
SaoiUi 1 Huhhs won a gold breasi pin; Thomas Dore-
nua on a box of cigars ; Joel Smith won a $5 told

piere ; John *'urry won a $5 gold piece ; William White-
htll wsn a gold locket ; Stephen L Swif\ won a guld
pencil ; Horace Brown won a hook

; J >hn Siinpson won
a guld ribg ; John Mathews wen a $5 gold piece.

EuLoev. The Committee of the Comfnon
Council, to whom was cnminiltfd the duty of recoin-

mrnding measures In reference to the death of Dahiel

Wkbsteb, have determined to bave a discourse pro-
nounced hy some competent person Mr. Vas Cott,
tbe Corporation Attorney, has been spoken of.

ExPKK^KS or THt Klection. The following
bills were presented tu tbe Common Council on M'>ndsy
evsDlng, from tbe Inspectors ot Elections, fur the current

espeores on election day ; Second Ward Second Dis-

trict. $MI. Third Ward Second Diatrtct, fOO ; First

District, $110. Fourth Ward First District, $tK).

Sixth Ward First Itistrtar, $71. Kighth Ward, $70.

Tenth Ward Second District, $77. Eleventh Ward
First District, $75.

Plank Road. Some eight miles of the Mer-
rick and Jamaica piank-road have been completed.

Qdehiss Podntt Oter and Tcbminks. On
Monday the Queens t^oomy Court of Oyer aud Ferminer
cnn-menred, at North Htrnpst^ad. At tbe present term
of ibis Court ther^sre hut two or three important trials.

Atrbinson. indicted l<)r tne murder ot Rolouf Voorh-^j,
will be tried ; Samnel Drury, Jr., for subornation of per-
jury ; snd Anthony, the " fowl thief."

- *"

SuDDlN Death. A woman, whose name we
eould not ascertain, was fonnd dead in a bed yesterday
morning, at her residence, st the corner of Uadson-ave-
nue snd John-street Coroner Ball was notified, and an
inquest will be held to-day. It is stated that the woman
reiiri d at an early botir tbe n ight previous, in good health.

OAMpna^c Accident. A (Tcrman nam^ Car-
los'Jou^t was severely burnt by the bursting of a Cam*
pbme lamp tn a house at Gowauus yesterday afternoon.
Ue was filling tbe lamp while lighted, woeu u ex-
ploded. ^^^

At Harmon townahip, Warwo CoontT. Ohio,

aBtbesventncnf tbatMkvtt.ieramWhlskridge shot

Man Spaagler. and hnmediately after, |rtaoinf*e maxale

ar tbe piatal against bia cheat, ever the heart, 4U barged

tbe conlenta of tbe other barrel, tba baU paaawg threugh

bis heart, and lodging In bte back, jast ontfar tba
skip.

Be waa fonnd with both banda clenched bold of tbe

elothes over tbe wound. He otrngsled aoms three-

quarters of an hour befture be died. Bskrtdge bad t>en

Eying
aitcDtlon to the girl for eooM months, she giving

n little or bo encouragMuent. He asked her mother
for ber in marriage, which she revised, saying she was
too young, she being only some fourteen years of age.
Tbe girl, at last accounts, was improving rapidly, and
it is supposed will recover.

MARRIED.
Ob Tuesdsy. Nov. 9. bjReT Jesse Pound,Mr J. HBVTIY

LIELfCNAVtoMitsBfiART B BYERS. all of this citv.
Al Wasbing-fD. D. C , on M'^ndar mo n\*>%. Nnv 8. at the

Fourth Presbyterian Chu-ch. by Est. John C. Smith, Hn.
Alexander l3 Peuu, of LoDisianB, to Mrs. Elizsbetb C.
Sclt, ol Wajhingion.

DIED.
On Toftday morning. Nov. 9, ELIZABETH, daughUr of

the late Jetfe Go-Id. ^ ,^ ,. ,_

The fiirud* of the laBiIy and of her brotb-^r. John Ootild.
are reipectfuUy invited ti* attend ber funr&', from hii lesi-

dence on Clat-on-a ,
btween Fulton and AtUn'ic-avi .

Biookljn, an Thursday afternoon, al 3^ o'clocs, withiqt
fuitbsr invi stiun.

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY AFFAIRS.

JERSEY CITY.

BoAiD OK Aldkrmk.n Last eveninsr the Board
of AUermen of Jersey ('ity met at the Lyceum. The
Fresinent of the Boxrd, Aldermsn BAsaisor*, oi-copied
the i;halr. The following are tbe more important items
ol Its action :

Aldermsn Wallis presented a petition coneeming the
school connoeted in the basem^rit of St. Peter's ( 3.0man
Catholic) t^bnrcb. 7^e petition was sii^ned by 389 per-
snns. The school was established, and has been con-
ducied thus far, under ibe ausplc^es of the congregation
(f ibat Church. The number of pupils in attendance is

abuut 600. who are taught by two male and three female
learbers The petitioners desire that this school be

recognized by tbe Common Council, be conducted under
the rtiles established fur the public schools, he recognized
aa an suiiliary school, aod be entitled to public scnool
ni"iif y in the same proportion ss is allowed to the Public
Scbnots. On nioiifin-of Aldt^rman Wallis the peii'ion
was r^-terred to the School t^'ommittee, that the Cniii-
mif<stonerii of the Kchool Fund might appear htforB that
Con.niiUee oil ihe subject.

T"** tunard Dncks The petition of Mr. Cunard, with
a rcscluiion attached, allowing Mr t^iinard to extend
one of the piers, at the Cunard Steamer landing, two
hundred feft mm the river, was, on motion of Alderman
Wallis ra'Iett from the table and granted. The lease
was txtntdtd for fivB years beyond the former gratit
which riow includes the lime up to Dec. 31, 186*2, at
whM-h tinie Mr. Cunard's present contract with the
Britifch Government expiree.

Trade of Celirernla with the Pacific Islands-
From the AUa CttU/ofitia-

Thp Bhipping intelligence of tbe past few weeks,
though sbuwjrjr but few arrivals flrom the Atlantic
Siairs or Europe, denote most conclusively the rapid de-
vflnpnient of our local commerce, as well as the grow-
iirg ipierest with the liifferent p->rts on this coast, fhe
iruffic with the Sandwich Islands doc<i nnt rnuch in-

crt-asc. hut the commerce of the jrore Southern islands
has enlarkcd mm one ot considerable tmportinee Tne
fruit trade with the Society Islands now givesemploy-
ment to s sn-sll fleet, and already we have more clear
ani;c'8 for the leps ei'il'i'^d groups than for all the oth4r

ports of tbe Atlantic States inclU'ive. Yet so little sre
the re^nurces of the most of these islands developed,
and so slight s demand here as yet for the most abund-
ant productions, that trafRc with them can hardly bs
aid to have commenced ; yet few years will elapse he.

fcr^ tbe arnvals of vessels loaded with oil, flap, pearl
shells, mnhngany, and other productions will be a mat-
ter ot frequent eccurrt^nue ; and on all these fertile

groups Sfttit-ments will he made, s tiste for our prodan
tions and mnnulnctures intrwdured, until in these ocean
Isles our f-mall craft will find ready employment and our
manufiCtures and sgricutiurtsts a ready market.

Ills not eighteen years since the first attempt at su-

gar plantmg was made at tbe Navicator grr up, which
now has a number of white settlements, a large export of

sugar and oil. a fleet ofematl craft of their own, and is a
place of recruit for most of the whaling fleets in tbs
South Pacific ; and this has taken place with only the
Australian colonies for s market. How much more,
then, may be f xpected under the impetus of tbe diseov*
try of gold on both tides of the Pacific? With these
fucts snd the rapid settlement of many other groups of
equal fertility and production, will be answered the often
aked question.

** Where is a market to be found for tbe
surplus prodDctinns of oar soil ?"

The Soeif ty. Marquesss, and Navigator rroaps have
given employment to eight or ten vessels from Sydney
and New Zealsnd. and twelve or fifteen French vesIs
in tbe oil and shell trade alone, while in the sandal
wood, tortoise shell, snd beeke lo wer, the business has
employed an equal nomher In the 'viore western gronpo ;
s shsre of which, snd a goojl large one, will in due time
(bit lo this port as the traffic with the Isles becomes bet-
ter understood.

A sbert time Ago a yonof man, a clerk in a
*>*; in San Francisco, having 95,000 to enar?, sent U
to Cbiaa sDd invested it tn riee. He sold the eargo (to
arrive) at twenty-two cents per pound, and made the
fisndsone sam of t37,hOO hy the operation The par-
abaserwasa Chinaman, and li so happened that tbe
cane amvrd the verv day after H wa* poruhased. Tae
Cbmamsn made Aes.OOO oa bis bargain. The lirge
sum ef ttef 000, therefore, waa cleared on an layesl*

BcUsftfi,OO0.

Sailea at the Stocx Exchanxe. .Nov. .

tl.00fl Ohio 6i, TS 117
I.OM ''ity >, '56 100

7.000 City 5b, '58 101^
l.oeo Inn. Spec. Def 'd Ss !

6 000E R.B.ldHtg.Bds 106

1,000 do lOSi

Ceeo Erie Income B jnds 9M
S.COt ErieR R'Conv. 71 JTj
7.000 Long liland B.E b3 M
5,000 HuOfcoa 1st Mtge. .1S9

S.bOO H irh. Oen rsl R.R.10t
S00e^ertb lud B B. Ml
SOBsnk ofCommeice...UOi
to do 110

10 Ohio Life k Trust Co. IOC

50 Illinois State Bsak... S

300 Moirist anal
SCO ("o
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SPECIAL NOTICES^ I

TTkOTV is b BfiatBke bt tha POUDRX
lOBTiU af nr. rELiX OOURAUU, for ertdicaUac
hmir wit^ttt tk* alighton iaianr to tb Aim. lU sal u oz-
tn)*TdiaaxT< aad tbe beaott^ita effsc. i. that tboblae-
mtm Kr*<9rvij lor we sbowd say aiUTeilW>dnpla7d ia
viMcthe naor.wliAii mitoTiBKthe h&ir from aa iat leet-

tlbpiihiiia, ieeUiiT,tifcTtaC<d, inaamacbasiUpaeiitiar
apaw^y eartra wm t -dwiaajo llti isuf weh ana^retbat

iita.paiabefAeodor oi' tb summaduiK paita. la
vaid. It > m nqnukabt* olMiaical ia-eatwei. n'l de-

Myaea Um aateaatra patroaac* hysk it t*ceire ilotA

Wmd a* Dr. RIJX OOft71t4Vl>^ old astabUahad La-
feHMnr,V WUter-at.. near Braatfwaf.

^ <l|tl Palac.-49P9LAB TO AMBRICAN
raODir< EBS. AsBocuTio!t pom the Kxhibitioh, of
AlJL'llATWiu Officv, Mo. Si Broadwat Nsw-To<K,
Oet. ll.ta
I vddrres yoB oa bcbalf of the As'>^ation for the Txbibi-

tieM'>f tbe IndustiTf^f alllVa'-ioiii, to invite yoor coopera-
tkKiu tba KOLeral objects oftbe eaterp:is.
Tktt bmldiur iateadcd for tbe aorpoeaa of the Exbibttien,

ooaatracted eatiiel; of iron and gldsa. will be. it icbeiiaved,

tin l8cst aad wmt beautiful cdifi^'e in the eoontry. It

aaeora, oo tbe fm^ttd fl'K}r, two axkd a h%U acres, aad, with

tkagaUertoe, *be whole tpace u foor acrej. The masia
wh ta ftr adTagetd, and i lo he completed on tbe 31st of

4>clobr. The main part ef the iron ork is OMi^tracted for,

and Xh east iogs krem be dclirvred f om the IMh of Oet>ber
totba Utb of

Oeoall^r.
We have it n oq< powar. theie-

nO| to asiare yon, aFwe hare already t atd to tba poblic,
tktt Ihe KxbibitifA will certainly be opened on tlu 2d of

Umr. MAS.
Tevare tbni effered aifnne^tialed oppiHtaaitT.of axhiMt-

iaig to the Tiat population of this country soeh of yoar pro-
doetioae as T<<a tend us. free of all charge uf TC7y bad
wtatevcr from tbe time that they are- delivered iuto oar

r astil withdrawn.
illoa baa already taaoaaced that their ebje<'ta

Moliantai) axclttsiTcly to zAtA t:j. They faavn no Mter-
Mt vhatOTcr, direct or indi-ect, in tbe liu^l ditpjaition to

Wiwtde ofany ar icle that mav be displayed
Ton "re, no d"Qbt. aware tht we have rcceirad oil the

aaalalaiiee freai tke pob ic aethorities that we hav desired.

Yte City bae (ivea oa the leaae of Besenroir-aqaar". tbe
ta Kte (rxntad m 4 charter, aad tbe Fedeiai aa'Uurities

kaTe aagaged that thebiildioa; ihall be ma.dc a bonded are-
kooaaCru tn* o^P-pove of leceiviitK foreiga arLtcles wii&oat
^ifimt dvty BO l<me ai the; remain ia it.

W* bue -he atrunaesi asioninces of 8Bp;>ort from tbe

B|aratntatifca, in tbis country, of tiie prt:ijdpal foreijpk
p ; ard we arc rereiving daily coofirmatioa ef tha
I iatareet that the fUDject is ezcitiBf anenr tbe oun-

a|lMlai|i af Tarnpi A laiva number of articieso'bifh
valMa^aJjaady aecored. and we havano doabt wbaCerer
ttakwa^rta 1 baTeli TsryexteasiTe repreMn'*i(m of aU the

tortevffortica iadaatry.

T%e mmmvm which we bara adopted win thim aecure

rwotnatokiectawejwwdwsired to attaia. rii : ihe erec-

tion of a build iag which wjU be acreat arcni^^ctaral oraa-

maattoaarCity,aadthoe!ahib'ti^ i a that building of the

yndaetaaftheiBdcstryof thcOM Woiid : stilt, w* ifaall

failter ihort a#r anm if we do not eqiuUr raccaad ia ob-

lauiaf the faBest and most extaas^a eod|taratioa of Amer-
iavladaatiy; oar Exhibitloa woirid be eakremely def-ct-

taa^^ amlhp ^M7 litfbriiar. hath te iatauK A<t to ociU.

tTi a what wcmeaa to make H <f th treat i qokw of
tiha peayic ef ox (.wn aoontry were Kt foi^ dk,*Uyad
iait.

We believe it to be unnecesiaiy to ur^e npon yn the ar-

fcmebts on this >abject. which we are sara will present

them>lTe* to tbe mind oferery ialliifent Americiu. pr>-
Aaeai jour position ia the world of American industry,

yanr own intcmst lOid what is due to an enterprim devised
sad meant to be ea ried ont w jth no Barrjw views, bat on a

large scale of public uefDlnet--a 1 entitle as to e itenain

the fal tet conviction that jou will kond us toine of the

chaicafltspccimtnaofjoor ikiU, and that you will urpe jour
frieada to do ihe same.

Wedanetdonbttbat sDca will he the resolt when the

ntject is <mee brooght fairly aad folly before you, and eur

emiy reason for addressint yon ihns particularly is that toe

uutar may not be ovtriooked ia the press of daily batn%8c,
aad tt St yon may give the snbiect a.teniioa la time to be

faUy prepaird.
*

We enclose oar General Circular and aico a form cf Ao-

^ieatioa for Upace, to which we beg toot attentieu. Cop-
ies ef these or of this "etter. if yon desire them ti seed to

yev friends or eorrtepondvnts, can be had at this office.

la order that wo ma^ know oaVbat extenc oreo6pera<i''a
ISO may depend, the favor of a reply oa or before the SJIh

day of November is asked.

I have the honor . o be, with great respect,
Yonr obedient MOirant,

THSOnORE 9EOOWICK, President.

i
~
Tr Miehri. _-^ .

^ ^ wiUba hdd oa THdSDaT EVc
5!'?J:*L"^ ii>ant, at T| o'clock, at Uaioa Mtdinsa,
SimBoTW.whMitjiedMawinbacoaiajajabla Bararal
Eharea iU l ofiBrad for TBdamptint. Tha fraataa. ciTa
Mtioa -bai iMw ubanip- iooa will ba raeatrad aa aaiat,
aad tkMwwko find it laaoaTaniant to par tha wkola amoaat
orbtOi dnea at asca, aaM not ba datarnd tnm J -faiiac tha
Aiaanati. a oa that aceODnt. Tha aoaa wilt M raeaiTod
ra ch iaatalmants aa will aecomaodat, aoeh aabacriben.
Tha noot^ of tba paat alx moatka iadieata a hattiaoan
HMt on isTaatBeiita and a apaadj elon for tha Aaaoeiation.
Thoaa vho aia w.fciTifl imall waaklv laTiBca cannot do
bvter than join it. WM. C. COtfKLUTFraaidMt.
BoBT. D Hast, Sactataiy.

r^^ Tk I>t(4amr> to a eaanw of Laotiraa on Dia-
caaaa of ha4 far thawnaft of the Naw Tork Oph'hal-

Sir-
flaapital, in ba dalimad br Dr. M. Srirmutaaii, at
TTaiTaraitT Medical Co lata in litb-it., near M-ar.,THn BTKNIItQ, at T< a'claet .

Stadeate, tha Medical Prolrnioa, aad public ara inritad
to at*ett4 fiBbjcet: 'Ikt Kite aM4 PrOfras tf Ophthalmic
ImtUtutiansin earaye mUd Amemta
Bt order of the Praaidant of t^ Hoapital.JQgyj EAVUW.geeratarT.

~
LATEST INTELLIGENCE

ULTB AICD OTKKKSTINe PROM BfEXlCO.

Homing Park Conrae, is (he trd with " Oblaaaeaa " of

St. l^uia-^ihe heata were % mllaa In hameaa, and were
ran U Sm. STa. and fisLSte.

'Ilaeclal Wotlce The Special Committee of the
- _ _Boa Cutmcil. having detcrmiOeo that obi-eqous, m
h^nor of the )am*-nted nA.<viKb WsBsria. la'e tvvmarr uf
State ef the United 8taie> of America, shall be o Mrvwl in
this^ icy on tbe lAthinst-.b^ aci^icand mititarrpmceiwion,
to ae CMBpneed ef the miliraiy anrt the different or<ini, ho-
meti*s aad t itiaeaa of New-T' rk. and nthers who may
naite wtih them, take tbis occasion to xtrnd a lao-t res-

paacfol and aniest laviuui^tn to oar relluw-cit zeo-i ren<
taTly and the different oroera. Rocieiien. trades, awtoria*

tlons, fire depaitniCDts of t>*e c>ti<-9 nf Vew-'York, femey
City. Willismshnrg, voA \\*o nf the sdjoi-tin< toxnis aud
CMintiee, to ni>ite in 'his testimony of rekpwt to tbe illas-

triow dead,' m d ih-^t all orders, socie'ien and a^s -ciiiioDs,
InteKdiBs toooopfa'e. h m-]uepteil tn commQnim.te to the
CBUiiittee on nr befor Friiiay ueit, ac 3 o'cloci P M , at
vewm No t<7ityHll. in order th^t tbe n'cetua.ry irraa;e-
^MBt* may be msd to carry ouk the ceremontes of the day
In Sft-appmpriate msnarr.
FeMtfved, Tha' BohaDner.bearior political devices or in-

seri^tion*. shall he sdini:ibti

Ct̂ mittee am l^e pitrt of the

a^mrd 9f A-tdemun.
Thomas J. Barr,
Wm. J Prfk.
Abraham M''<>re,
Jecob F.Oakley,
John Btiyra,
Opear * . Stnrtevant,
Reh^d T. Comptua. Prfl't.

he procession
Contmiifee on tfus p^rt of-th
Board t^ At ft AiderTtun.

Iraan O Barker,
Th'*. Vheelan
H*-lmnB H. WellH,
JrMiiah W. Bmwii,
RdwjQ Routon,
J weph Kocern.
Jont&an rrottcr. Prest.

J^_ Capt Partridce's Old adet. HOPE CHAP-
^ l^e Tdncational Cvnveatinn, Ncfv, 11, at I ?. M.,

and 7 o'clock ii the evmini;.
An adionreed ireetm^ of an EdncationalCouven'ton held

at at u'dl^'o*!!. Conn .on the 3d da; of Sept lut.w.Kbe
ki^ ia ^la rity on i he l itb insi.

Ihi* meetrna is 'n \m heM with a view of srons ng pihlio
htastea nthalf frf th<t ^tt^m nf educatmn, ortginittiagwihnt ALDEN PARTRIUOE. aB>l with tbe fartaHr
Tiew itf organizieg an iastitation similar to th 'se so su^v
ees^Uy cendnGteO by Capt. P. at Aorwicfa, Vt., and Mid-

aleCowB, Cmin
The l^mer Carets of Capt P. will ajnemble at the A^tor

Ho*^,en Thntfdav.the Itbinst , at 12 M.
iliury gentlemen and al) persons iatre<tei in this

jstaaa of rducatiAs, are orjtfntlj invited to attend the
aiaat ar, which will be held in the evening at 7o'ctoek.at
Bace t Impel
Ad^rere'C will be delhrer^d by Capt pArtridge, Heo.

Afeher QHhrd of New Tersey, tind otaasr gentle ueu.
ThaoflSecra of 'etiments aud eompaai*-s, officers of the

Armv aae Navy of the I aitei States, who may feel an in-
Ifre^fa this imi ortsnt sn^-ject. are iavit*d to aope^r ia
aai term. The clergy. Teachers and heoris of^f imi les. are

reepeoUnUy invited to atiead CHA>.LEdBURuRrr,
Cha'rman of Com. Arranifements.

C^lB^natrlairHome' Asaeclatloa, No. 3. The
twBt)-eeo d regblar rnMt ng of this association will be
hoKf <l'MlDAT>VEMNG.IoT 12 at Union Baiidiart.
Ka MV Bowery. This Association is nrgabized on the
MUM* fiaa aa Montt Vemnu. No 1, and naioapoiat. No 2.

Tholaad i>l&td jU en elevated postiion bttwaen Wil-

naBW Brkiee and atonnt Vernon, bas a fro t of ab lot 3}
Vlaaeatho Hfrem tnd New Haven Raimads and e<MB
meads a flan virw of I,ung Islsnd Sound, the Palisades and
thoa-Tntmding eonntr?. It will be l-ud oat iaa'-re, lalf.

adeae-faart'r ae e tote The list is faiit fliling ao. and
kkeaa who with to obtain a plot for a h >me at tarm priceit,
araet haad in tbe>r nan es immeflia ely at ei :*ier of the ^ol-

Ivwiar pJaArs. wbere cnoies uf the Oonnttntion and Bv-
Uw ean be had: JOMN COMEKPORO. No 4M B'-nvl-

war.D OWKN, No 4U Broadway. W B SHICH, No II

K$^n at.. C A. CCOPTB, No 119 Barriw st.. J. V.

WELLS. Ko.M. Avenue B. S. A. HANIXStJCHa No IM
tarn c sf

, or at the Hali ua tbe e\ ening 'f the m-etiac -f.

OOMJiKBFOfiO.PresideD^ J A HANOiPvH,Seret'y.

r or Catholic iBetlcate af IVew-Torh.-roURTfl
ANKD . L COURSE OF LECTURES The ooeni r .ec-
tare or ikn ear*o Uis seaaaa, wiU bedelir*doa rK0H9-
DAT ETRyriNO. Wftv irh, at he 9tutT(^aat (aeti au.
5****Lw''y.hyReT Df Ctnuniioe. flnbjeen .^mcmI

Mer^ Tieke's 2 c s . tu be had at the dnor nn tha ereo-
foff^lho lectake 0wrk 'o*-. at 7 ''clock. Lee-^areatt
^aek. DAMffLP SPHJyAW. Becrelary.

wJ?^f5t'J?y^^ OoaeomUoa of tha DEf^TA PHI
SS^If*'^JJ*^''*L'* >J^aa MONDAY. Nov li. at

fcl^Thg^a.faJ^aJi:.
*^^*^'"'"^-^W be paaa-

jr- CI.-.ThMa pteadid mm pattenyi of OawUioia aad
ftrJ*J?x:Srj:^AsL":*i''.^i^fe awarded,jwn* ** '^ naat^aaaCie'an;
niAailBllkC*.,Na Vi

B> di-rA< of Mai
Btoadvaj.

ABca-

XheNew Mir later af ForeUa AITnlra The Tera
Crvx iBaarceBta Frayoaad LaaH af 3,noO;000.

Nxw* OBLXAna, Tneaday, Nor. 9.

Further uJTicea from Mexico; to the New-Or-
leana i><Ua atata that YAJixauhu aacepted tha portfoUa

of Forelfn relationa.

The Senate had rejected the propoaad amnaetx to tha

Vera Cnu dseurfenta.

A propoeltion had been introdnced in Congreia for the

negotiaiion af t loan of three mtltlona, at a rale not ax-

ecedinf I per cent per month, tor the reestabllahment of

order : alao, to iacreaae the direct eontrlbutiono of the

Stataa one-half.

Ordera bad been iaaned Ibr tha arraat of General Uxa-

QA, bat no arreat btd been made at the lateat dataa.

The Guadalajara reVolntlon waa gettiof atill more
formidable. Tbe new plan coi^ohea a Conveotigo to

elect a new President relbrm tbe Coostliation calla

upon Sa:!Ta A!>ka to return, and IsTttea Uiaoa In iba

meantime to bead tbe mei^BMBt. UaAOAraltaaed the

biTltailoD, which wu then extended lo Gen. VAa<juiz,
who aJao reniaed.

Notbing fortber bad traoaplrad reapceting tbe Tebuan-

tepcc route. Ramibbz waa preparing tbe docninenta In

tbe matter for publication.

The ReTelatlanarT MaTemenu 1> Uexlee Feara
f the eaTerBmeat.
BaLTIhobe, Wedneadty, Nor. 10.

Two full SootherB mail* as Iste as due bare
been received Ibla morning.
The Mexican rn<i>(rai of the IMh nil. aay thai

**apira are making their barveat l^om tbe credulity and
feara of the Government. Laai night, the roof of the

palace waa fllled with all the munltloaa of war, ttecea-

aary tq resist an attack the aeaiioela were doablad,

watcbea ret, and all tbe naual preparatloaa nndar tbe

preaanre and fear of danger, were made.'*

Tbe daiea from tbe City of Mexico are to the SStb nit.

and Vera Cmfc l tbe 3d inat.

Tbe V. 8. sMamer Pawhutu* arrlTed at Vera Cmt on
the lat inat. with Jadge Conkllvo, ibe new Ulaiaiar to

Mexico, on board.
.
The Poichattan aailed next day for

^enaacola.

Tbe U. 8. aleamer fulton alao arriTed ai Vera Cruz
on the let inat., wlih tbe Coaamiaaioaera appointed to

examine into the Gaboikbb claim. Tbe Commjaiion
would proceed lo tbe City el Mexicoan the firat place,
and tbeace to tbe minea.

The jevalniioBary menMunta conthraed in rariona

parts, aod R waa reportad that In Machoacan the gov-
cmowK treopa had iotaed the Inaanenta.
A pipi ! aaenalnau tba Preaidaat had been diacaT-

ralsd at Mariaae.

tHr ar lhetat^ sT PaaMa had luaeed ao>

eaaatlona afalnct Scfior Aoriaas, Mininer of Justice.
Ibr allowing tbe exponaiion of two millioas and a aalf

of ipecla lo Ensland witbont paying tbe euatomary duty.
Tbe Supreme Tribunal baa' also paased aecaaationa

agalnat ibe Mlniater of War, for not complying witb
tbe ordera In tbe reaolulion passed by tbe Chamber of

Depuiica, calling upon tbe Minister of Foreign Relationa
for whatever iafurinaiion be poaaeaaed retatire to tbe

non.tulfilmcnt of tbe Elerentb Article of ine Treaty of

Gnadaloupe Hidalgo, and inquiring whether aay oe|>
nations made wiih tbe Uniied Statea releaaed ibemfrom
tbe oblifaiioDs of tbe treaty.

Tbe St^lo announces that there are Indications of a

radical cbhnge being soon elTected in the policy of the

Govtmment.

The Caltfarnla Steaasera-ArrlTal of the Phlla-
delshia at Mew-Mrleaaa - The llllnsla ea
lente for new-lark, with I.StiU.OOO.

Nbw-Oblbab, Wedneaday, .Nov. 10.

The steamship Pktlajielphia, from Aiipinwall,
4tb Inst., arrived here lo-day, brindng ISO pasaengera
and Ihe California Maila, brongbt down to Panama by
the steamer Oregon.
Tberela no later newa fVom California than ibat re-

ceived in New-York by the Slor / lAe VVejt.

Tbe ateamabip llUnoit left Aapinwall on the 4ib Inat.,

wItb 300 passengers, and a million and a balf of gold
dnt, for New-York.
Tbe rmi/rd Statu was at Asplnwall. awaiting tbe

passangers by tbe Cort<2, to leave San Franoisco on the

JOih. __^__
From Waahlnitan Tbe Capital Exteaaloa, ttc.

Washihoton, Wedneaday, Nov 10.

I learn from Mr. Srauira, the General Super-
intendent of Ibe worka of the Capitol Eiienaion, tnat

about 260 of tbe mechanics and laborera have been dis-

charged, and thai moat of ihe remainina SOO will be dis-

missed at toe close of the present week the rouudation
wtlls and arches having been snbetantially completed,
and tbe approprUtion nearly expended.- The marble
walls of tbe next story to be built by contract are going
apra^tidly.

,
D. C. GonnAiD, Chief Clerk in the Department of tbs

Interior, died here last i ight.

Batlread Arctdeal.

MoKTfBLiiB, Wednesday, Nov. 10.

A cattle train on thn Vermoot Central Railroad
ran uff the track yesterday near Sonib Royalton, killing
anumherofeaiile and bicaking aevsral ears. No per-
eoas weie injiped.-Pod uti Coimmertiai.

FlaK-Arrlval of the Caaada.
Halifaj, N S , Wsdnesday, Nov. 1012:30 A. M.

Theie aie i,o siiins of the gteatnghjp CanatUi,
now in her ISih day from Liverpool.

The Creaceai City.

NEW-Oai.EARs, Wedneaday, Nov. Jfc.

The steamship Criicent Cit^ leaves here ibr
New-York, to-morrow moraing.

Oepanare ef the Niacara.
BoaTos, Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Tbe Royal Mail Steamsbip Nmgaru, Captain
Stoux, sallad al neon to-day with 3*] pasaeneera fur

Liverpool, and 18 for Halifax. The Caaiom House rec-

ord coutaius no sbipiaeal af specie.

The tteamaU* Black Warrler.
MsBlLI, Tuesday, Nov. 0.

The
'

Steamship " Blark Wvrior" Captain
SHursiDT, sailed flrom tbis port at 11 o'clock, thia

(Tueaday,) momlBf, for New York via Havana.

Fire at Seahea.
GoaRsn, Nov. lOth, 166*.

The barn of Wm. F. SHAsr, with its contents
was drstroyrd by lire this morning. A Doe horae waa
bained to death. Laaa aboai 900.

The Late Dr. Drake.
CiscisnATi, Wednesday, Nav 10.

The fotierarof Dr. Dbakb took place today,
and was largely aiteaded by ike nMdieal proftssioo and

eliiuns generally. ^

FraakllB Fierce laa t* Tlrclala TratUaa
Matrk.

PHibADtLrau, Wedaaeday, Ner. is.

The PtnntylxaM*n annflDneca that Che Presi-

deafeleat will akartly pass ikrsagh this i:cy oo his way
ta TlrglDia. Tba Demaeratle Csnmlilre had a laaetiag

last cTctiir,M Bake anaagcmcnis Ar (iviag hlaa a

rsstpileB.
"
Taesny

" woo the parse of (MO yesUrday at lk

RSw.OKLBaas. Wsdaaadar. Hov. It.

CoTTOif Is still in brisk ileiiuuxl the sales to-

dayiwen TeMbales a?flrm orieaa UnSAB iahiaetivarsqnaat
for Ike Nottb-TM hhda b&va baaa aoU at aa advance of

ic. PaiMB MoLASsBs ia at tsie. Bio Oorrai ksa ad-
vaacad ic ; holflais are aAlng 9c FESiOHTa have far-
ther advanced two aUpshava bean ehaitaradS>rL.tvarpaDl
at9-]C'bd. V lb far Celton. Stsblibo KxcBA]*ox-4ai
daeliaed to 7141 V cant premina.

CiUkLISTeii, Wadaesdar. Nov. M.
Our CoTTOH market ii ficm at fallj>nces 2,300

bales said to-day, at (casie.

THE ELECTION.
mw-YdRK.

Yates County. OflSeisl returns show a ma-
jority for OUrer, Deaaaerat, ofSTS.

8eaaca Mt ai^oilty fir Oliver.

Oalario 74t Biajaiitr Ibr Woods, Whlf. OUrsn
Demoerat, ia ihoelbra sleclad to Congraas in tha adth
Dlatrict by IS mi^riiy.
MonUouwry Co. Odlclal Democratic malorttlse

Pierce, 378 ; Governor, 433 : Lieatenant OovaAur, 304 i

Connty Clerk, SS.

Otaago Co. Democratic majorities Elaetora, 1,031 1

Governor, 1,158 ; Lieutenant Ooremor, 1,1S0; Cana
Commiaslonar, 1,131 ; 8Uta Prlaon Inspector, 1,S01.

Whig msjorilies Congressman, 131; County Clerk, 411.

Sienben Co. OfficUl -Pierce, S.880; Scott, S,t36;

Hale, 147 ; Seymour, 7,0M ; Bunt, S,t8T ; TompUaa, 1S

Church, 7,066 ; Kant, S,785 i FoUatt, 7,039 ; Kampshall,
S,68; Clark, 7,0Ui Crosby, S,a71. For Congreaa
Hastings, 7,2il ; Irvine, 9,SIS. SberiiT Hanover, 6,870 ;

MUea, 5,470. Aaaemblymen Firat District Hendsr-

son, I,OM: Crane, 1,578. Second District trbumey,
3,337 ; Shannon, 3,041. Third District BootOB, 1,03 3:

Flnoh, I,84 ; Van Wanner, S79.

DKI.AWAIIK.
WiLaisoTOs, Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Newcastle County gives Grorgs R. Riddle, Democrat,
fbr Congress, 280 majority over Houaton, Whig, and he
Is dsnbtlcas elected. Poat and Cam.

PHiLAnxLPiiiA, Wedneaday, Nov. 10.

The following are the complete returns of Newcaatle

County : Wilmington Hundred, Riddle, Dem., for Cnn-

greas, 183 majority ; Brasdywine Hmidred, Riddle, 107

majority: MiU Creek, Riddle, 37; White CUy Creek

Hundred, Riddle, 60 ; Newcastle Hondred, Riddle, 10 ;

Pencader Hundred. Riddle, 18; Christiana Hundred,
Bonston, Whig, for Congraas, 140 majority ; Aasoquioo-
mlnk Hondred, Houston, 1 1 ; Had Lion Hnndred, Hsos-

lon, 9; St. George's Hundred, Houston, 13.

Tbe Whig State Senator, C. 1. DnpoBt, is elected by s

large majority.
Tba Wbiga have eleeled aevan delegates ts the Con-

vention of ten.

Tbe Democrats have ele:ted their Sheriff by 64 ma-

jority.

J. Z, Valentine, Whig, ia elected by three m^ority to

tbe Stste Leglalainre.
The Telegraph being oat of ordor, we have not heard

from the lower Coantlea.

VIRSINIA.
RiciiMOSD, Wednesday, Nov. 10.

We bavo rctarna from one hundred Countlaa in thia

Stale, in which Pierce galna 7,000. Post and Com.

IVORTH CAROLINA.
RaLXiob, Wedneaday, Nov. 10.

Returns ryom 57 Counties have been received, which
show a pain for Scti of 3,500 ss compared with tha

Isftl election. CllBgman'a diatrici remains to be beard
from. Ttcre la now no doubt that Pierce has eairiad

tba Stale.-Foal sad Coat.

LOUISIANA.
Nsw-OBLSAsa, Tueaday, Nov. 0.

We have returns from 37 pariabea-which give Pieroa

a majority of 639 i>ej( and Com.

AAKANaAS.
LiTTLX Rock, Friday, Nov. 5.

Partial returas ef tha alaetioa In thia Siau leave ne
donbi that it has gone for Pleres and King. i^asf and
Cass. ^^

Fiem the Whis nead-<|iiarters.
Up Salt Rivsa, I. O., )

Wedneaday, Nov. lu, 1852. j

Ah ! Hr. Editor, if yoa were only hare ! What
a pity that jsu gave away yonr ticket ! But as

you are not here, and are not likely to be for a

year or two yet, I will try to assist your coiKep-
lion of this beautiful laud. I do not pretend that it

is altogeiher the " land of the leal
"
though a great

many of the faithful are here, nor yet the "isls o

green lovers," of which the aborigines so beauti-

fully fabled. But 1 do think it is the best afiused

spot under tbe sun, except, perhaps, Suffolk

County, from which, by tbe way, we expect to

have some new arrivals by the packet sloop which
left a week ago yesterday, if she ever gets in.

Tbe place has been gcnemlly described as an Ice-

land in the temperate zone
;

as a sterile, barren

region whose trees were all dead, and whose ani-

mals were all owls or bats, dragons, hobgoblins
or " Generals of the regular army." Just other-

wise 1 6nd It. A land where Nature has left no-

9 thing green or only half finuhed. She has brought
all her jobs to a conclusion here everything and

everybody is " done brown." The tres are leaf-

Ires it is true, but the salt with which the air is

charged settles in crystals on their naked b.-aoches.

and in tbe eun they glitter like tbe fairy trees

which good giria make of alum and honnnt-wire

for Ubrislmas presents to their little brothers-

Flowers aie not such strangers with us as you
have been led to suppose pale and delicate, draw-

ing their scanty nourishment from crevices of the

ba-salt and rock salt. But our meadows are cov-

ered with the flowers of (unappreciated) wit,

flowers of wisdom, (too spiritual to be popular
with you), flowers of sulphur, (so famous in our

hab>hood for all juvenile ailments), and Graharn

lionr. Tbe singing of birds is perpetual, birds

b'oaght up and acclimated by the Minor Poets,

(please atk )our proofreader to see that th

primer does not make that read Minor Botts.) and

iheir songs are thiise which have long been out of

print on the lowlands, varied with sprightly Whi(!

songs for the campaign, which by this tiiue are

miising among )ou.
The air is bracing and strong perhaps too

hareh for consumptives. The crippled and infirm

fare poorly here. Several such who have come
10 spend a season only, will never again go down
from op Salt River alive. But for young, anhi-

tious men, who have only a local disease, it is

better than the Madeiras or the foreign tour. Sev-

eral who had induced bronchitis by their labors

during the last politicsl campaign, have complete,

ly recovere*". Some who came up with eyes that

looked like red plush velvet, present now a " white

of Ihe eye," aa pearly as a poetic girl's. Some
who invohintarily crooked tbe elbow at every bar,

find the flexors of the arm as manageable as any
muscles of tbe body. Some who had a minoma-
nia for treating everybody, especially every labor-

ing man, now meet whole squafrons of independ-
ent voters, without offering it, and I don't believe

they have treated since the Sod inst , when thoy
embarked. Indeed tbe liquor drinkers tell me
that Iheir favorite liquors have a very saHne flavor,

and that even the Schiedam Sehaapps taste like

Epsom salta To-night there is to be a grand
Convention in Tippler Hall to talk the matter ovar

and pass some amendatory resolutions. One party
contend that we have the pare liqnor free from

adnlteratiohs, which of coarse h|id a strange taste

to frfshmen. Others-tbe philosophers affirm

that the same doable refrangibility by which they

explained the illosioo on the river ae<ants for

this, to wit : by an endless series of doable right

ogles, the end comes before the b^gioniof , the

Isst first, and the horrors of getting sober, before

he extiiliratioD of getting drttak. The ICaine

Law men repodiate this theory as teoding to m-
lerislism, and insist that it ie the smack of widows
and or;baas' tears which is preseiit in all liqaor,

only jbade oTident to the more delicate pabtes of

inen'tHio have taken the Salt River trip.

i^'or all persons afflicted with those fgrms of

heart diseato which are attended vritK anxiety and

depreseion ; for all who have had their pockets too

ffeel^ Jispleted ; for all who have saffisred frhm

the "Strikers," (tbe Teteiinary Surgeons call it

'
bltod atsggera ") np Salt river Is the place. I am \

dtfly meetinc men who a fortnight ago, moved
sbont witb restless, envious looks, now calm and

eoBposed with perhaps a trace of sorrow, bat not

a Ut ofanxiety or care. The " Strikers " are utter-

ly iniliDowt) here. Hemorrhages cease spontane-

onlly SDil purses that were dreadful loose have
new tone and contractility imparted at once. I

fronldBtftbe so particular about the salubrity of

the pIao, bat that, as ererybody knows, ninety
DMin oot of a hnndred are invalids, and the other

ted, doctor! ; so that Sinica's maxim a little al-

taiM, i* ka tme as ever, that whatever pertains to

diaieMM i* of universal interest.

Living is (heap and good.' I don't believe a

month's board and findings here will equal my ne-

cessary expenses on election day in New-York.
There are a good many young mechanics and

clerks among yon, who want to go to Albany, or

even to Washington, who hanker for a seat in the

Tea-room, or an office in the City Hall that would
find their finances, their morals, their manners aad

their faoiilies greatly improved by a short residence

here. They need not fear that there is alack of

society. We have all styles of men, and men of

all professions in abundance. Not a few of the

clergy, lawyers more plenty than soap-fat men in

Oolitei, atid doctors like tbe sands on the sea-

sboM: Why. at a politico-medical convention held

here kfere election, and yon know the rush was
made sfter that sad event, I counted between

eigfaty'snd ninety doctors from your City ; and of

their capabilities you can judge far yourself when
1 tell you that each one of them was willing to

have been a Coroner. I was going to tell yon of

tbe caopanv here and their employments, but my
sheet b out before my wind fails. I will write

again |ia>t post. When my letters are not worth
the peSny-post man's two cents charge for deliver-

ing, pieass write and tall me so, or put an adver-

tinrinnt in the Cmtrier. Don't trust to any
" no-

tice to eorrespondents
"
in the TVntcs, for there

aint a copy of it taken in the village, which is

Kioni I ruckon, than can be said of any other place
of its size Ibis side of the Dead Sea.

Tediously (I'm afraid) yours,

Oni or rni x. u.

A J>l*ATtB at tux WkONS EnO OF HTS OWN
Wiarosi. Mr. Clabx, in the last Knickerbocktr,

gives us not only a knock-down, but a irag-oul ar-

gomeiil, f an orator at a Debating Clnb in a log
cabin. We band him one in exchange, nsed en a

simiisr occasion, in a " frame house," and which
was " never before published." We vouch for tbe

eziet troth of our atatement. The question t%is

time was : Whether pride was ever jastiGable \

One speaker, sfter many words in showing that

pnda was an excellent thing in its way, at last

roae io bis might, and said :

"
Yes, Mr. Presi-

dent, this much abused pride ia good, it muat be

JDktifiable. ibr the Scripture says,* The Lord rc-

uttitik the proH^ doer.'" This was uttered

gravely, with no thought, on the orator's part, of

any misnpplicatioo,-of any other reward than a
" tewasd ol merit."

h . Aasi

Tat. t'VCiira Miss Lauba Kisn takes her
llralbenfflt In this eonalry at Mr. IN^allack's Tne^tr*

to-nigbi. 8be baa clever talenta fbr tbe atage. with

yontb, beauty, and winning grace to back them withal.

Of course abe la popular. Her card cmbraeea tbe ** Rent

Day," witb Manager Wali-acs aa MarUn Htywo^ ; a
new comedietta, tba Morning Call," and the farce of

Matrimonial." Mias KixsB, beaidea aObrdlog much

pleasure in lighier pieces, has won lanrals in AUuia
lfsd<r<I/<. Btalrice, snd Lydia Langvitk. She makes
a paasable Ladt Teazlt, and Ibongh now and allghily at

fknh In Ractatl Btyycoad on Monday, will no doobi do
tbs ebaraeter fall juaiice to nigbl, on iu third repetition.

NiSLo's GxsDiw. " Box and Cox," " L Uaja
da SeviUa,"

" Robert Macsire," and aeveral fbvonie

dancea, will ba preaenied at Nlblo's Garden thia evening
8oTo wiM appear in tbe dance "

Zapaurio." Pouoacn
and Da Mbli>sb appear in new daaces, and altogsthcr

Biake np an atirictive btU.

Bbiadwat Thbatbb. "Love's Sacrifice" is

le be tba priBcipal play at tbe Broadway, thia evening,
whaa Mlaa Julia Dbab will sppear aa Margartt El-

are. Tba alter piece aanonnced ^on the bill ia " Tne
Waman I Acore." To-morrow aveaing, Miaa Julia
DBAS takca a benefit.

Bdbton's. "A Cure for the Heart Ache," the

Extravafanza of " One Thousand Mtllinera," and aev-

eral sgrecable iuterludea, eompriae tbe entertainments
far tbe evening at Burton *a.

Babkdm's Museum. At the Museum two lively

pieces are performfd in the afternoon, and in the even-

ing tbe Mythical moral drama of " The Last Nail," will

be preaenied.

Wooo's MI5BTIIEL8. ThesB ebony ministers of
ninb are alwaja at home and are apt to make tbcir au-

diences feti so too.

AcKoiT BoAsniNS HoosB RoBRiRiis. The
Pbiladtlpbisns have been suffering some of late from the

adroit rogueries of a boarding-house ibicf The N<'w^

Bays the raaeal invariably selecied plain boarding houses,
where the boarders being men co:pelled to work regu
larly and constantly lor a living, were not liktly to be
foni'd in ibeir ruoma except at meiU times and at ninbt.

He nearly iKlwa>a came to Ibe honsea that be cboae fur
bis ee)irtddtiniis at an early hour in the fureaoon.
Tbe fi-l)owirg was the no^us o^f^raadi nf the rsseal:

He wuLld sail al a boarding houae, represent himseir ai
a meebanir. snd engage hoard, never objecting to to into
a room with others. Afier arninsing preliminaries with
the landlady, he would start off for bia bagitage, rrturn-

mg, in I'rnm' leu to twenty mniutea iih a new cominoii
trans, auih as couiri be bought cheap at almost any aboe
stole. Tbe trunk, in evtry Instance, he carried hiinwif.
Osce ia bu aparliiient. be Would call fur a towft. nay-

llig ihal be wasted lo wash and dress, and be was pir-
licular In sbnttiug binistlt.in the room, so as to be secure
from observation. He would then proceed, as qniekly aa
pi'Ssible, to riAe- tbe irnnks, valises, buses, and dra^ora
of boarder*, and hurriedly collecting as mueh plunder aa
he could carry away without exi^iiing suspicion or no-
Ure. look bis dtpanura. If encountered, witn a bundle,
on itH) stairs nr in Ike entry, as be went out, why he
had a ready excuse, via : be was going to get some waab-
ing dene, aud wo&M be In to dinner.

This, of coarse, wonid be tbe last ever seen of hill.
His truiik, when opened, would be empty of anytbi.-^g
save a small hag. or a paper pickase, tbe contents u(
which alwa\ a proved to be coarse Slit ! What tbe Idea
of ihie was. uiilebs to sive Ibe trunk a deeeptive weight
and bhlk, may be left to tbe coiijeeture of the reader.

Nxw FiBE Alarm. The New-Orleans Pic-
aftvae sires an account of a new telegraph flre alarm,
Invenled by Mr. TiTeomn, oae of the operators in tbe
New Orleai-s falegraph office. It ia said to be far aupe-
rior u> the one now in ancccaafiil opf-ration In Boston.
Tbe Picayune aays that "

it ia intended to establiab two
batteries at difTereiil poinisf the City, fTom wblcb a
seriea of wires would extend In all direetlona, Tbeae
are attached, by eimple apparains, to beUe either now
existing or to lie erected for the porpoee, and at atxty
different pointa iron boxes ara to be plaSsi^ ineleeed In
wblcb ia a speeiea of cloeh work, lo be s^ Itt mocionby
simply Diovisg a amall slide. This aoapleiea the eon-
neeiion, and Instaaisneoosly tbe al 'rm is given all over
Iba city. The clock work, by a peeollsr movsment, not
only gives the alarm, but strikes the Ward aad Dtatrict
In wbleh Ibe Ire may ba, aiid thus gi^dss tbe flnuan at
esre to his proper destination.
The key in these boxes Is to be Blaosd la the hands of

Iks police during the day and the watehiDeg dnrlog the
nigbl. An elecirical eknk. i be placed to aofna central
port ion of Ibe City, say the Mayer's sflce la ihe Cky
Ball, Is to ba atiasked, wMeb will strlka the boor atanol-
laneuualv all over lbs City. The sane apparaios wkhsh
woiks tbe lire s)ara> alao anawera for tba aloefc.' The-
wkoleeipcnaeorpuniBgaptke apparatus win net ex-
ceed SI3.'.;i 0. phUe Iba en of atiradios and keepiag tt

in repair will be a more Irifle. "The Mayer baa already
seen II. and the Pire Coamfuss sTi^ two Boardk of
AMsratsB sn shstuy ta szaatioe aad i^an ivoa u.'*

TWO DAYS LATER ITIOM lUSOFE.

ARRITAI. OF THE SLASGOW.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
THE EMPIRE.

THE REFUGEE DUEL.

MABEBTft, &c.

I M wsr aayatouiM to tte ponaoa of im .Myfc

warmj applMMM hj ike siwHwe*. A IM* Aftar tto
trftivd* had tcrmlaitei, tbe evtmla raee 9d i

Mle. RAcnL eltd M wuu. wWi mt^m
'

whb teanl to, lepreaMt tto IfMft ef

whole oftbe eompuy wae mfVdb^B' inr.aalfjft
die botton eftbe Kcie wm a iaf li wtM ^mt-^Wt
eeenn imperial enwn wteh tkmmm9fn wmmmm
Tbe treat tr^edteiiM theft a<yaaea<, aad, bidta(
lowly befbre the Prtnee'e box, reeSte* the acaazta, eo-
poeedby M. Aaesiri HooaAT, Ar tM aeeartM, eafti-

tied
"
L'Kapire e'aet la Patx." .

'

KlectanU Ayatkr.
'' '

Tbe eame eoireppvadeBt ctvea Ihe IIBaia9;"^te
inetaBce of electoral apafth? aeeaffeA at -tffaf.
Tueaday last. At a poU opeaed ta ttl p a tMjgig
the Cooneil of ArrondieeeiaeBt aal7 l,<If eat afH^iV
refialarvd eleetoia Toted Tbe parttaaaa^ T

'

meat account for thia, and tbe aa ipna -i

suncee which have ocearred thrMtcbovi thk
'

aaaMvpaa ^IibBiv tar-

Tfea propeller Glasgpw^ Capt. Gat, arrived

t thia\port yeatcrday aftemoaa trpm G4aefow, tbe Sffth

]t.,tw6^dayB later thao preTioaa adTloea. Ourdatea
from LoDden are to the S5th.

Tbe inulUgenee la net important, bat we gieaa a num-
ber of items of ooaeider^le iDterest.

KNeLAND.
Tbe clipper ebip ChryaolUe arrived at L!vrpo<^ oa

SSd from Whampda, after a qnick paaaai^ of 104 daye.
Tbe ChrfMmUtt braaght tbe firat cargo of tbe aer crop
of teaa. She aailed from Wbampoa ia company with

clipper ahip Slorm otroy, for Loadon, aad the two ahipa
kept in eigbt efeach otheK for 43 days.
An aoU- slavery meetiafwas held at Glaagow, on tbe

t5th. In the U. P. Cbnrcb, le take measores to redeem a
mother and seven ehildrea from American ^very. The
/kmily it waa proposed te redeem, is ibat of Johic

Wbihs. Est. H. G^aarr (bUck.) was the principal

spnkesman cm tbe ceaeina, bat it does not ^fpear bow
moeh money waa collected.

The Late Dwel.
The TfetBg centaine a report of the legal exftmnination

Inio the late fatal duel at Egham, in v^hlch a young
French ufficsf, f-ouRSBT, was killed. T&e sUrriTlng prin-
sipal is not knomi The aeconds are under arrest aa
accomplices Iti the homicide. At the examia^ion, the

folIowiDg docoment waa handed in to the sitting uuifis-
trates.

"Wbarever my be tbe eeaaequenees of tbe eeverity
of the English law ajEainst duelling (of which I aa^ in-

formed,} 1 derlaretbat I waa the second of Mona. CooJi-
9KT on ihf^]9ib Oct ; that the obligations and sincere
fnt-nrfiihip I entf-nained far him would not allow of ra^,
refusing to accompany him in this faral rencontre. He
was my bst friend, and I had found ao many oable

qualities In him. that I did all I could to avoid tbe ren-
cojitrr, but I had to obvy tbe laws of honor, friendship,
and Ibe cusionis of French dnelling. Were I to passthe
rt maiiider of my life ia prisoo, I would never disclose
tbe name of the perron who was the adverstry of M.
CouaKar, now I knew ihe English law. Honor forbids

my m^ntioaing tbe name of an antagonist, if he will

not, or cannot, do so. I am a prisoner, but will never

quit a prison by a declaration whlcb is rcpiijrnant to my
cnaracur and rnv habits. (Siitned) BARONtXET.**

*-
1 adhere to this declaration ; it is quite in conrurmity

with my sentiments. (Signed) ALLAIN."
Strrnaous rfliirtB bsTp hnen made to find the sarriTing

IHiiicipal Tbe pistols used had been lound at a pleto] gal-

lery, friiDi which ihey had i>ecn hired. One of them was
Found loaded, ibn* confirming the statement that the de-
ceased had nut fired hia wi^apnn.
The following particulars of the duel may be relied

upon. It ia the custom in France to place the principals
at a d iaiance of twenty paces from each other. The
seconds loes fur the first fire. The men then advance
three }aces each, by the mJitary aide-step un drux
/roi and tbe pistol oftbe one entitled to fire is then re-
moved from the perpetrdicular position in which it bad
previously been held by tbe side of the head, and diii-

nharfEt^d siHewfljaai his antagonist. All these regula-
tions were carried ont to the letter on Tuesday last. M.
CouRKBT loet the toss, and was killed by the first shot
of his sniaaonist. Tois will fully account t\>r the wit-
nesses having heard only one report. The explosion
of the percussion cap, beard by Captain Evest,
arose, la all prshabitity, from a trial of the pistols by the
srronds The Engti-h form of duel differs from the
Frrnch, inasmuch as both psrties are allowed to fire at
(he aaroe moment, but instances are numerous in which
only one pistol is then discharged. Some years ago, at

Malta, in a dnr-1 between two military oflScerft, the ball
of the ODv koor.ked the pistol out of tbe hand oftbe other
before he bad. time to fire, aod his hand was seriously
injnrrd. but the restsiaiice presented by tbe weapon
saved his life.

Tbe followtnr ucount of tbe unfbrtunate man^s
(Couaaar's) early lif<! has been reeoived from a Preooa
genileman wiih Whom the deceased was iniimaudy ac-

qusiitird. and msy be faithrbUy rclii^ upon. Fblin
ConairaT, a Oapiaia in the French navy, was a man of
oitdoubtrd courage and intrepidity. When only 18 years
of ajie, be and six otber men, in a boat, took a Spanish
fWgaie Ae TaRsa. p>t b gallant deed, la wnieh
hie Itfc Bfidera frasTtrttfa, be was decorated and te-
wardei4 by (b FfRneb naiioa wiih tbe honorary discine-
tlAn rTthe Lf/htm M'Ronnm^, sn<) ^fbre be had attained
bisSl8tyesr.be wa* made n Lieutenast in tbe Navy
under tbe GiTentment of Lone PajurrE, We are
alsn informed, from good authority, that the nnfortuoate
man (CouK*tT> bad fiusbi filXeen darts befbre (be sad
aSatr. wb*'n be met with sncb an untimely and tragical
en* ; ao that we may fairly prcsuoae that Couk5T*8
opponent must have had the first shot.

doriag tbe reeeat ieeneral maatelpal etaeclnM Hw^
that the pet^le, when tbey Toied ea Oae. M *i.
NAroLlON, understood that tbry were it
with fbll power to govern tbem. aad that
see tbe aas of aay ocbar elscctoa. Thia
doabtlees. to a certain extent correct. Batiba
Bonapartista go tnrtbcr. and asaerl .tbat'i
electors ars tadlflTerent abott Jspuilsa.
general aad municipal eoneflora, tbr -<

be ready to rise aa one waa wbaa eanei
vote for LoiriB Napolkon personaBy. It

"

to fbDew this reaaoamg. If it ba i:

repeatedly aaaertedy that in Daciaafihm Um
aee m^ed te vote for the betr of tba

lievlng tbem'telvee to be ta tamdiM
ptflageaadciTil war, from which be idea

tbem. It ia In the highest degree tmpfobabia

ia mtumtm his mm

e la arodneed by extraordiaaryexa
ed n<

"

"njKrepeated now that tbe ezcMaf
away. Society, w are toM, is aew _^
POLXOH, ia. and long has bsea, attbataaCiaQf ! MBb-
ror.: Uatrlampbal progresa Itaair haa atJelpilrf'Mi
exbaaalad lbs Imcreat wfeieb t^ Miblk itfHl

' ^ '

erwiee have taken in bl^ fermti

Fnneral Canraat.
The fhneral oftbe unfortunate roan was attended by a

large nuniber of bis countrymen, among whom were
Lxoaii RoLLia, and several otber former Representa-
tives of the French Republic and a number of political

writers. Including Monfienr Dblescluob- No burial
service was read, but af^er the ciffin bad been lowered
into the grave, MoikRieur Dblercluoe pronounced the

f(il1owlTig^/Ag< in French :>* Citizens, in the presence
of justice tbis day arrested in the presence of an in*

tmciiflii commf'nred every one will understand the
Sf ntimeiit ot hiith delirscy which obliges us to be silent
befi're tbis grave, around uhich so manv regrets andsym-
paibh* sre crowded The feeling iuut be indeed impera-
tive which compf 1b us to be silent. What, ho wcvcr,would
he the use of brratimg that silence ? To speak of the
crQfl loss Which democracy haa just experienced ! Is

not every true repobttcan conscience acquaint^ with
Coua>ET? That great heart that soul so profoundly
sympaihetir that daring so beroic in danger, which at
the sgt of ninet#n illustrated one of the mwt brilliant
careers in the French nMvy. What true republican con
erirr.rt does not know tbecmineu* services vvhiah Fbsd-
BsicK '"orsjiET has since renderrd to democracy, and

I
ihofie which he wfinid ha^e rendered her still? Vcs.
CouBffi'T was a itn at and couraneuus cit.zQn. and the
name wbicb be Jesvrti lo hi** son as his only fortune ie

oiif ofihose wmrb will remain as the symbol o political

htineni) ai d of an nnlimiied devotion lo the cause of the

penple. On his dcHrhhod one tbought alone occupied
CouR!*KT Ihe Rfpubiie and the Revolution Let ua

givf bun, then, the only furewell worthy of him, by re-

j)eaiipir trie last wiTds ibat fell from his lips 'Vive la
R puM que, c*i niocrat que t eocialo '" A load chenr
from tfe aspenibled iiiourners thtn broke ia up>n the

Tileni'i*} I'f tbe sofne. the red flag was furled, aud the

cburcb)ard waa sjHiedily descried.

FRANCE.
The MrmitfVT doea not cmtain the long-talked

of, and it must be said, impdiientiy expei^ted, decrees far
the reeiTiioii o) the arm> and for the amnesty, but it is

hiaicO that the reducitin f^ the armv is a question de-
eded upon, and that ibe reduction will be double what
haa bern nlreaf^y riaied that is, thut not loss than
15 TB m* n will be relctise'l from military service.
The aiiTtetity wiU not. it U feared, be as comprehen-

eivK as has been >iaied, ar<d it is not at all improbable
that (xci prions will be made in the ciiac of those who
are corsidrred ss perKonaily initivical tp Louis Napo-
LBon, and that ammig others Oeaoral CH4HOA.E;tiEa
will be ore ot tht* prit>r)pal.
A diflerenre has arisen aa to the title of flie fhture

Erpptror. Thoeeven among his parttlus who woatd
desire to sre his rale established wiih<iut afliirdtng nes
grrnuds iitr dmcDiitent to foreign Governtnents, prefer
that the li'le should he Louis Napoleon I. ; while eome
ot bis more lesions friends, who am porhaas more Bo-

iiapsrtivi than the President binraelf. insist upon bis

right lo assume that of Napolbom HL, and thev in-

Btaoce the ea>e of Lnnis XVIII., ttioa^h a Louts X'VU
never wore the crown of France. The former deny that
tbe cases am similar.

Thp rumors in favor of tbe son of the Prince of Ca-
aiKo beir g ehoen as the belr presumptive to the crown
havf) arquirtd much consistence. Report speaks highly
of tbr yniirg man.

It is tneaght likely that the Eleetors will be convoked
from the Slsi Not. to Tote ; and the Legislative Corps
Eummoiicd for tbe SStb to conni the votes.
The CnntUut%onntl announces thit great addkioni

are to be made to the Port of Havre.

Tba Presidciit at ba Theatre.
A Paris letter to the Nrw*, dated the S3 1, has the fol-

lowing arconnt of a visit by Louis Napolbom to the
Theatre Prar^ais:

Yrsierday evrninr the President went in state to the
Theatre Fran^ais. The visit having been previously an-
nonncfd, tbe pit and fallr;es were filled immediately oa
Ihe opening of tbe doors, nor were the reserred frtaeea
left any time nnoeenpieri ; and Ions before the rising of
Ihe curtain not s spot whicti could sfibrd roon, siuiog
or f-isndlng, waa left nnlenaoted. Tbe Interior (^ the
theatre was handsomely ornamented with trophies, and
ether emblema in honor of the occasion ; the exterior
wss brilllanily illuminaied wUh imperial devioea, con-
sisting of Ibe wetl-known eagle and the letter N
Burmonnud by crowns, lastefally arraagl in that
most briUiani of ittummaiora, gas The Prinee entered
Ibe theatre from the portioo ot the Palais Royal io the
Ro*- Bt^anlolsts, which was decorated in the form of a
tent witb nUliury trophies. A vast eooeoorae had as-
armbka lo witness his arrival, by wrom be was re-
eetvea with ehes of Vive I'Bmperenr !" wbUb-eoniln-
ned aatil be passed tbe vesiihole The Prints was re-
ceived by the director M. Hovssatb, by wbnm.he was
eoadactcd to bts box ; be was dressed in fOale el>tbee,
aed wore the Orand Cord**B of the h^nUw of Honor.
Tbe Presi!eai waa a^eomt^anied by Mar<hal Jsboh s Bo-

RaPaBTB, M DaeaTa oa Lauvs, tbe Minister of Por-

elca AftiUa, GcacraMeSaT Auiauv, Miolecer ofWar ,

|ire est fiiH,** is aa admtned fhn tbrea|beaft
Vnder tbsae c iiwaiMiaai i ije, tbe aaaiizaljaBnraf
tor's mind wiU be, to sttaca ittile tapaitnaaaa,. .

vidaal vote, and not to neglect bis private aflkba Ibr i-_
ballot- hex. This view to, an-rrsTir Timanatad bftbe
govemaaent wgana, whkfb prophecy baWy tkig IhMte-
pire will be voted by more.tfaaa etgbt wmatim af p-'^-^
men. *'

It must be so, and ttabailbatfa,"iaaBd
slon need in a ministerial ewreapimdaac^ i

'

l_ _ ^
ing to all the pnfccts and snb-[HHbeta la Fraaoa. 1

will not venture agsinsi this sutbority te pradfot tte k
will not be so ; batj persist ia ttttekUg IM aMhAJV-
sult will he a moat nurvelioas pbenomewba, deaeijt^g
of all attention by a student of^ aiachinsry ot'-vviB by

STlseellamaevs .

\ The ifoftiYeur contains a decree )of tbe PreaidlMK af
the Republir, granting s credit of 900.0004*. ta thsflHh
ister of the Interior, tor the expeiioe of a^tHC^riallMi tlM
Pahtheon, now tbe Church of ft.' Genevieve, to Aapar-
posas of rellgiena worship. By anodker tauiau, Ofe
statutes oi the eooiiany amhortxed to boild CtaaFataiae
of Industry in the Champs Elysees are appiyead f.

Rcaden in the Bibhofbeqne loyale have aboervvd af
late a naibbcr of persoae in the employ of tbe Govarq-
mcnt, carefully studying all tne works relaiisg ta tte
coronation of tbe Empemr.
Tbe CourrUr au Sard states that a ransoar prevailed

at Valendennrs of its beiiig the tntemioa ef LaoM
Napolxok, afteKihe delineration o^ tne SeoaleoaCte
empire, lo make a\our in the nonb m deoartaMata,<Bd
visit Amiens, Arrsa, Douai, Lille. ValeoeieaBaa* OaiH
brsy, and St. Quentik The Prsgrsa ta PoMidt CidaiM
also mrntiors the minor, and even atstea that

|

lions lo receive him have been comotsncwd at t

ComronnicatioB by mecos of ttie dectric t __

just been opened betwrentbe Palace of St Cload
the central tHegraph office arths Ministry of the latarter,
in the Roe Crenelle 8l. Hooor^.
The police are makii>g stnik search fbr nepkw af a

work published against tne Presioeni of the RepabUc by
M. ScHOEiLCHEE, the ex-repfesentatiro of the people, ibe
title of which, the French papers say, u too <^easiv to
be printed.
An important point upon the construction eftbe de-

cree oflTib Februsry. 1863, concerning praaeeadeae
against the press was decieed yesterday by Ms Cooit af
Appeal By that decree the pMtection of a jary i^a
withdrawn from tbe press, and the rribnnatof'carrao-
tionsl p >iice wss empowered to take coxaiaaaee af all
offerees of wbicb joomats migbi beaceaeed. Aaa^.-
tempt has oeen maoe by tbe pnhUe proseeotor ta acnia
tbe decree so is to make it applicable to ail aiftmaaa la
the nature ot poliUcsI If^le, aicbon^ eoaaVKiai hqr
word of mouth. The police tribaa<l, aetiaf la aeeord-
ance with the maxim that the part of a good ja4ge ia^
extend his jorindiction, oeeided in favor Tf their wwu
competency. Bat tbis decuien has been avarimled^
the Court of Appeal.

eKiLflAAAT.
Tbe Berlin Correapouoeut uf the iViciec, Qi^r

date of Oct. XI, says : Tbe position of tbe Zo&verein
question is siUI wast I reparted it te be a foWij^ agb.
Tbs negotlasiena beiweea tne Sogthn Bra tea aadflap
sia remaia saprBdea Haaorer. too, after bavim aati-
flsd ia vsfy dry wlma Aa roeel ef tee nprasiilailiil at
be BerliB l^eoiieieaeeo. b i jae.ats uf Blu waartmiHalv
evrmised er jwoeaactiested, tvnv laac lensr oa tbs aap-
jet, bss sines tbsn ddii> galped a asore taapHe tmrn.
There eaa aa Jaafcr be any tdabr regardtaf tba ooarde
which Anstria is preparing to pnistie. T^ a^
ject of tne cooferene^s it opens to day at Vteaaa
wHb tbe cealised Governmenu is te matara tba
pritieet of a general Austro-Geraiaaic eueteme' tmiaa,
and secure the adherence of th Southern Statfa
for its plan of relerring the whole afftir to tbe
Gtrmanic Diet, and forooB Prussia, even by federslarib-

tary execution, to relinqnisb a factious oppneiiiea, by
which exisiiTig i tilers SIB are immensely damaged* avd
tbe advance to unity is dopturabty hindered. Anaoib la,
of course, det>in>Uf> enouicb lo gam cne acceaaioa vftafil-
cnee ibrouKbout all Germany. Which its aittbMityia a
protectionist customs' union would naturiUlyeewr on
it. But at any other time, II would have receHed llnita

pushing matters to extremities tor this object. AC tbe

present, however, it deeme ihe moment pro^tlovB tpt
grasping at thettigbesi aim, nndispaied away over Gar-
maiiy.

SPAl?f.
A small shock of an earthquake was Helt at Ca-

dii on the Mth tilt.

TO&ILCr.
Id relation to the Turkish loan, the 7VaM

says that there would seem to bo little roasiMi to4
that, supposing an> irregulsnties sctually to bava t

ptsce, tbe rep* nMbillty will be fcraod lo rsa( eadrsly on
tbe late Turkish Csbmet and ibe Tar^mb rtmne losdht
al Paris, aud ut that cise it will t>e inapoesiale fiw Ae
State to dit-avow the act of its own ofBoersattltecoet
of otber parties.
Second edition of London tferaUsSTS, ita Caamaagi-

nople correspouderice of me 9tb pats an end to all goas
tious sboui the Turkish loun. The terms are refeeteiil,
and PriLce (;alahahi4 will he withdrawn froa bla
enibi]hy. A loau has been opehed inr loor Jlrmaoiaa
bankers, to wbicn Minisiers themselves are sQbsenbinf .

The ConittittUio%nMl of Paris has the fjllowiag;We have receiTpo accounts from Ciiiistaniia>jla to
the Tth, via Gurmany, wbich, wunoui aoaoaaeiac aay
i^olutio I rttative to tlie affair of th loan, iafiffau OS of
the ctifft- rem phaxes tbri>uth woieh it has passed. Oa
the 6ib, after leavirtg the Sultan, me miaismrs wea* to
tbe Pone, where tlicy bfid an extraordinery eooaeiljaad
which stveral f>eriu>nH who do not form pan of tbe ea^i-
net were inviied to attend. The sitimg eoiKiniMd ealil

ii|iht. but itoibif'g waa decided. It was, howevor, e^d
that a definite tension woold be curoe to on lhe9th ,The
French ambaasadur bad, i: i said, pointed otK to' tbe
goveinnient Ihe iocaJrularile eonsequeneeo ^id evpa
tbe dniijier w&irh would intallibly ari e from
a refusal or ratifiraiion. It is srded that be waa
in a lew days to have an aar^ience of the Snltau, and it

was th's step principallv which was eatcolMed on to
shake ihe rcpugirance of the palaoe. Ia the meantime
itae shTtiety fett in the money market at Ooostantiaoide
cannot be conceived. Uiuch less OeecritwS ; aad as tae
bouses which sre iiot coiprouiied direedy with i^'
bank sre so indlrcmb by iheir bustatss rttatkHil wHb
mbt-r hr.Qbes, ibe luinie ia general. Hr. J. A i i.><wi. ana
oftbe Directors of the Bank, bas
tion, tiflering bis fortuoe m paynieat ef tba^ I

which he bas guaranteed. Ta G'lverasaaaC wattd
not accept it, and has reque^tod bun to ean*
III ue his fhnctions, asurina nim that sverylMng
wouM be arranged. M. B Baltaxzi. tbs oiber Di-

rector, has not )et manifested bis Mitentiooa. Tbaat^
fair o tbe customs heenme* every day mora 0aoaii^ ; tbe
deficit of M. Djezabbli, Fanner-Genef al, ie aaibMled
at tiO mill onsoi pia^ires (ISmithuns of fraaea,) aad it

is stated that the Conncll had decided that Tbirfr flratd
ViEir. RscHtn Pacha, and tbe ex-Mreister af Plaaaea,
Hafiz Pacha, should be held reeponsUMto frr'Thia aapi.
On the very day when the eourier le|t, a meetiagtel
been held st the mini to examine Ibio tbe aftir. BlLiit
Bet, one ef tbe first ehambsflaiiie of tta palaoa, W^
had tbe snpertbiniidence of the clotb aianafiaetory. baa
been dismissed. Grtat changes la the peraoasel of tbe
adminiiratiott were aipeetee In a Ibw da^a ; aeon have
already taken place aaong the fovamora of pntvtneai.
At the moment our correspondent wsackMiag bia letter,
b* wae latorwed tbat Phnee- KaLiHaKl. tba fWftlih
ambassador si Pans, would be recalled, and reptasud by
Vblt Pacba, son oftbe Paehaof Candiaand piaeideat
eftbe Superior CoQDctl. _

Tha PealmsK&ar Hall.
Tbe Pealnsalsr Mail had arrived by tbe steamer T-

jnu, brlagiPg dates frosn Gibraltar the IcB. CaMatba
15ib Lisbon the lath, aad Oparto taeab Oei. Amc
Ibe paaaengers by tbs TfUMW^i^ SSpJ*JSi
CBIBA, mho bad been comm1es*'aed by tbe FortUfaa
GoreruDient w attend tbe D^* oC WaLLxaaTan'a fe-

"^^Tbere ie aa news ef interest by tUa maU.

The Syracnae Sfar learns that the office of So-
licitor of the Treasury oT tbe Uniied Stataa, wbleb baa
become vacant by ibe death of Hoa. Job* Clark, baa
been tendered by Ue Prveideni, w Gaorge P. Coawaak,
Eflq . of Syraevee. We are not iaSiraed wbaOar be
aeeepto the plisoe.

Hon. S. S. Phelpa, late U. S. Senator frmn Ver-
mont, has accepted the iavitattaa of tbe eltiaene of Vld-

(iK.bory, to deliver a euloay npon Mr. Webster on the
I lib inst. Be bas stso beeamvtted to d^hver a etitt>-

gy al HeatpsUer, befoN fcba L^llmatttra aofr ia eesslaa.

HiiiiiiiiiiiHiii l.-AJa^..ik>C;j^.J^ , ^h ^>ic..<tA...^:.ata^ d:^ -..w...... i^--.^.:.V-..^-;^.-^-:^:..ir-- .-cii^-rL^..^ ^.A... ./.^..:.aai^^^^:^;^,L.^>^>^:^:^.v.--r.'c-- :1U.
-
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:^ik Bktadar raorniDg. GeDeral Bbetbaici) took

tlUHt viih Hn. WiB8Tr, by inTitation, at

Imk fedajng at the Tremoiit Houae. Mr.WTm
ItlHMtf, ^Ao wao-obaant the pnnou dsr, happilj

WWnie4 to time to be pnwent. Mrs. Applkton,

htedngktar. Mi*. Futcaaa WaaTR, hi* flaugV

fin^-Uw, and Hn. Pao, hi* aiter-in-law, were

tban. AlthoQgli the nambei present was not

Idn jat it was not atriclljr private, but was inten-

(M^aaoosof the evidences of public regard so

fiWl'ijTlT
manifested.

. -j^Mmf the gocsta were Mr. Cboati, of the

17B&iri Slates Senate. Mr. Abbott Lawhince, H-

HassiaoH Gilat Otis, Mr. Tiuenok, Mrs. Gkat
Xr. Lathiop, Applcton, Mr. Codman, Mr. Gxat!

S4,N uti others of gi^at reapectabilitr.

At lOo^elock, General BiCbTaAtfD, accompanied

kf Vm secretary, was announced, and after pre-

fntiBJ himself in the most courteous manner to

Ifn.lR'tBsm, was introduced to the great man

lutas^y, to see whom, was the object of his visit

iMM. I waa pleased with the interview between

-ffiMe two distiaguished persons. The self posses-

iim Mid dignity of Mr. Wsbstie wre conspicu-

M kere as weU n evei? where else, but the kind

' in .wtiich he received his guest^, and the

I wold* which he addressed to him, not

<iy lelieTed him from all embarrassment b at went

bOOM to the heart of the faithful old general, and

aiade him feel, as I have aince had reason to

Ttacm he did feel, that great as were his eipecta-

tiODS, Mr. WKBaraa did not fall below the estima-

tion, which he had formed before he saw him.

The General was presented to each of the ladies,

and the other guests respectively, and entered into

coBversatisB with them upon a variety of topics,

whiek waa eheerfiir, and was kept np till break.

iaat was aniiDunced. The table wss spread with

n American breakfast, not French, not English,

bnt good New England ; and in this respect,

as in all others, allow me to say, tfrs. Wu-
aTBB showed her remarkably good taste. I

need not add that every body preseiit was made

happy, for all thia will be taken for granted.

There ii no entertainment which is estimated

higher than a complimentary breakfast; There is

necessarily so' little ceremony, it comes before the

cares and bnsiness of the day have knit the brows,

perplexed the minds, or disturbed the tempers of

the guests; the conversation, especially of men
like those present upon this occasion, is always

partictilarly brilliant, and sparkling with well timed

rapaiteea. I remember with the greatest pleasure

tlw breakfast which Mrs. Webstbx gave to Lord

IfoKPBTH, and also the one to LordAsBBnKTox.at

Washington. They were so unlike a formal din-

ner, where the gnestSv no matter how well-bred,

always feel, or appear to feel, the cumbrous

weight of the ceremonies which etiquette requires.

Mr. Oris, It seems on sccoant of the illness with

which he is afflicted had the evening before, in a

note toMrs. WtBSTBR.eipresseda doubt whether

he should be able to take his breakfast with her
;

bat the bright morning sun induced him to come

out, and he was presented tu the General at the

table. He speaks French fluently, and is, without

exception, tiie most finished gentleman in this

cooBtrj, so that nothing could be more pleasing

than the interview between these "
fine ofd gen-

tlemea." Their salutaitiAs, the affectionate-man-

sef in which they inquired after each other's

health, the nratual congratulations, all indicated

the circles in which they ^loved.

Some' of the guests had seen the Emperor Na-

POLBOH, when his star and eagles 'were in the

aacendant, and of course had seen some of the

oecasiana on which the General had been con-

pietiaaa there was, therefore, no want of topics

of conversation to interest him. He appeared

lavtafsney Mr. TiOKHOB, and to be deeply in'

tenated in the convsfsation which he had with

that gentleman, so jastly distinguished, as he is,

for his intelligence sod learning.

I qaestion whether among all the entertain-

ments, the General has had in this country, osten-

tatioDS, or unostentatiuas, any has been more

gtatifyiDg to his feelings than this ; at least t have

hia own testimony that none has pleased him more.

By 13 o'clock, the hour in which the baaiaess and

plaasoTM of the day begin here, at this season, the

guests had made their parting
"
adieui," and had

separated.
I must not omit to tell you an anecdote, which

waa related to me by a l^y: at the breakfast, and ^

which shows the care and lEindness of the ireneral
j

in making people happy whenever an opportunity I

is presented. At a party given by the British Con-
|

sul, en the previous evening, Bektrand was a I

guest, Madame Cinti Damursau, Monsier .\ktot >

and others distinguished in the musical world, i

were also there, in the early part of the evening,
{

one of the many beautiful young ladies present, ,

was induced to sing and play on the piano, not-
j

withstanding the presence of persons so celebrated.
[

Her music was sweet, and of course was mucK
!

admired. But soon tbe '''Italian Aria" of Ci.sti j

Camobbatt, and the ' tremole Caprice
"
of Aetot, i

and the " Duo Concertaotu "
of both, had ab- i

sorbed the attention of the party, and the sweet
|

and unpretending notes of the young ,lady, who j

. had ventured to precede them were for a moment i

forgotten. Seeing this, &e gallant Bkrtsakd, i

asked to be especially introduced to her, which !

waa <lone, and then he addressed to her the most 1

appropriate commendations of her performance,
'

and in the most admirable'manner contrived to do
]

away entirely the efl'ect of any contrast, which
\

appeared to have been made between her music,

and that, of those who followed.

Attentions of this nature speak volumes, and in

some way take a deep hold of my feelings, and I

thoaght the anecdote would interest you, knowing

yon waold make no improper use of it. If I write

any thing to yon which ought not to be published,

i leave it to your better experience to strike out.

This Boston is a great place. 1 have now been

here abent a week, si.d have not taken any meals

at home, bnt once. The hospitality of the citizens

of Boston is imbounded.

Ma8hfiblD, Not. 28, 1913.

I needed no cradle to rock me to sleep last night,

after "my long walk of yesterday. After breakfast

this morning,! was out again with Mr. Wrbstsr,

who was giving his attention to several matters

concerning his farm. Seeing the interest I mani-

fested yesterday on the subject of the forest, which

is periodically cut down for wood, and suffered to

grow up again, he was kind enough to show me

vast Bombers of trees, probably one hundred

thousand, which he has planted from the seed,

with hia own hands. They are, iowever, yet

smaU. He said, his way had been to sow the

teed, in favorable places, of the locust, horse-

cheannt. catalpa, &c., some of which have been

ttanspUnted at an eaily age, and others left to

grow np in thickets. AUttlehelt of wood thus

prodnced, none of the trees of which have been

Iflanted Aore than a dozen or thirteen years,

bonodiog the lawn and pond on one side, is already

so high and dense as to afford a perfectly shaded

walk through the centre of it, not only making a

lieaatifiil promenade, but filling up the back-

, ground of tbe landscape, of which the lawn and

pond coostitata prominent features.

Mz. WusTBB spt'ke in ^rarm terms terms al-

most of indignation of the stupidity of persons
who OEoit to, plant trees, fro* an idea that they

may notiivo to sea their growth and beauty, or to

ta^te thefr imita. He reminded ma of WAtTBt
ScaiT's;gpod adsica on ^1 aohjebt,. He would

plant a treo whfch ^oOd be rolfef WhiteMhwa
were alupil - . .

X* He spoke of the juat and exeeUent taste of Sir

WaltBb Soott, oit all snlqecta of this kind, and

referred to two articlsa written for the London

Qtuu-terlf Retiae, some years ago, on planting

trees, landscape, &c., as being full of instruction.

'Where is the man, said Mr. Wbbstbr, who does

not admire the principle which actuated the late

Stbpbbh Gibabd, of Philaijelphia, who, when

bending over the grave with age, said he would

plant a tree today if he knew he were to die to-

morrow. If every man were actuated by such

sentimeBts, what * change it would produce in

the affairs of the world.

He showed me eight or nine specimens of oak ;

several of them he had obtained from the South-

em ^ates ; all the varieties of pines and cedars,

and the arbor vitae, from Maine, various sorts of

ash, maple and the buckeye, from Ohio, and the

sweetgum from Virginia.
-

For these last two, however, the climate was

found somewhat too severe. The whitewood, as

we call n, in New-'Vork and Ohio ^properly the

lily odendmm or tulip tree appears to grow well.

Hedges of buckthorn line the avenne to the house
;

stand the climate well, and are very handsome.

In a few years these trees, according to my pre-

diction, will be the admiration of every body, and

branches of them will be cut and carried away by

fiiture generations, who vrill know the biography

of the great man of our time, as branches are now
cut and carried away from tbe treea which grow
on the plantations af other sages, whose pillars are

in the dust. The handsome wooden eminence,

near the house, is now beantifiilly covered with a

thicket of locust, catal pas, young cherry trees. &c
,

This Uttle hill, twelve years ago, was perfectly

naked, and the sand was blown about by the wii d.

A lady, visiting Mrs. Wbbstbb, begged that so un-

sightly sn object might be made to mend its ap-

pearance. Her advice was followed, and six years

afterwards, visiting Marshfield again, she clapped
her handawith admiration at the success of what
she had recommended.

Mr. Wbbstbb spoke of bis nnsnccessful at-

tempts to raise the live oak, and this led to a con-

versation on climate which occupied the remain-

der of our morning ramble ; but of wbich I shall

try tb remember and speak hereafter.

I believe in my letters of last year, I gave you
seme account of the general appearance of the

farm and of the neighboring country. 1 do not in-

tend to repeat what 1 said then, but an occurrence

induces me tc^retnrn to that topic once more. N.

S., Esq., a gentleman of Cincinnati, an old friend
|

and townsman ef Mr. Wcbstsr, made him a
i

long visit last September. I fell in with him on

his return, and he spoke to me with admiration of

what he had seen. He said they had an idea in

the West, that Mr. Wbbstbb had a place on the

sea-shore, and as he always spoke of it himself as
" a poor farm," they thought it to be that and noth-

ing more. They thought it a place of no product,

but a spot from which he might go forth to catch a

tish or shoot a bird. And 1 may here remark, that

such is, or has been, the general impression

throoghout the country. In hia great speech at

Rochester, you know he said himself: "
Vi'hy

gentlemen, I live on tbe sandy sea-shore of Massa-

chusetts, and get along as well as I can. I am a

poor farmer, upon a great quantity of poor land

but my neighbors and I, by very great care, I

hardly know how, contrive to liie on." Mr.

Wbbstir gave me notes of his speech, and re

ferred to his printed speech. But Mr. N. S , said

he was himself a grazier on a large scale, that he

pastured five thousand seres of land in the heart of

Ohio, and that he had seen in Marshfield as thrifty

cattle as he had at home, and as rich herbage, (the

consequences offish manure) as any he could fur-

nish for bis own stock ; and he added with anima.

tidn, that the whole view reminded him strongly

of a prairie country not indeed m the depth and

[
ricfaneas of the soil, hut in the gentlerisings and no-

L dulations of the aarfac^ the rankJMss of the grass,

and especially the melting away of tbe horizon

upon the sea-shore, as one sees it sink in the wes-

tern country on boundless plains. Whoever has

I feen it set on the western lakes, can appreciate

I

the idea which I wish to convey.

1 It is all very true that Mr. VVibstxr can go

I
forth from this place "%o catch a fish, or shoot a

|

;
bird," and the opportunities for both, as I have had

'

occasion to know, are second to those of no other ;

I but let it be understood, thst these are not the
^

|. only objects for which he seeks this retirement,
i

j"
And it is equally true that he has a sandy soil, snd

\

that time and neglect had, done their utmost to
|

make it a poor farm before be came here ; but by
tbe application of science, by studying the nature

|

of the soil, by bestowing continued attention upon !

tbe subject for ten or twelve years, keeping pace I

with all improvements, he has restored parts of his
j

farm to their wonted vigor ; and the result is, that

I see some fields capable of vieing with the riches' 1

of the Genesee flats. If you wait till Mr. Was-
8TBR tells you he has a good farm, and is in fact,

|

by the force of example, doing more for the benefit
|

of agriculture, than all the preachers on that sub-
j

ject in the United States, you will wait till the

crack of doom.

At dinner to-dsy the conversation turned on the

state of agriculture in England filty years ago, as

compared with what it is now. Then, said .\Ir.

WsBtTBR, and he referred to the chapter and
verse to show it, the practice of this art was com-

paratively cumbrous, costly and unproductive. It

had not become an object of inquiry to men of

liberal minds ; it was left to he carried on by the

common farmer, in a mechanical way, according to

the unimproved routine of his forefathers. The
iiumhfir of laboring cattle, both horses and oxen,

employed on a farm, was excessive ; manure was

very carelessly collected, the green crops were not

generally hoed, and artificial grasses were no'

generally known. The management of cattle was

generally bo bad, that Mr. YouNo conceived " that

two pounds were lost upon every cow : while

sheep might have generally yielded a greater profit

by three-fourths, and the management of swme
was perfectly execrable." In the general economy
of the country, neglect of inclosure prevailed ;

a

large extent consisted of commons covered with

f miEerable herds which the neighborhood turned

out to pasture ; and a great part of the eastern

coast, consisting nf fens and marshes, was un-

health'y and unfit for cultivation

Since that time a complete change has taken

place in all these respects. The greatest nobles

and statesmen have vied with each other in their

zeal for the promotion of agriculture. Frizes, ex-

Jiibitions, and other institutions ctilculated to

excfte a spirit of improvement, tiave been establish-

ed on a great scale. Even royal patronage waa

extended to this most useful of arte, and a Board

was formed under public auspices for its promo-

tion. An e-xtraordlnary impulse was also given by

the scarcity at the close of the eighteenth century,

when the continental porta were closed, and grain

rose to an unprecedented price fmm which it has

since been reduced, but not to its former rate.

The old routine system was after that crisis

broken up, and every exertion made to augment

the products 'f the oil. Commons were inclosed,

marshes were drained, grasses of the mist useful

species cultivated, and every process introduced

that multiplied experimeuu had proved to be ad-

vantageous.

About twenty years ago, aaid Mr. Wbbstbb, Sir

HcHFBBBT DTT DnderUKik to treat the subject

of the application of chemical knowledge to agri

cnlture in Easlaod, in tbe analysis of soils and

mainirea, ani the extraordinary discoveries and

advances in chemical science, since his time, hire

opefated, and are likely to operate greatly to the

fn,0p.kiM^mmM.wmm^ Wm^.mm
dTiBtafe of

jgrtt^ora,
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lam tired with waIk&K,tIkiaf uid%rit|Bg,
and now my word for it, in twenty minutes I will

be &at asleep.

HABsartBLD, Nov.'tl, I6(S.

In imitation of all the Sykeses, i like the in-

dulgence of a morning nap. Hy father slept

sound, and my mother slept long, and I do both-

When I came to breakfast ( found that Mr. Wbb-
stbb had been up several hours, writing by can-

dle li|ht in bis study. He said his correspon-

dence and other writing for the day were finished,

and that he was quite at leisure, and ready to ac-

company me anywhere.
Ma. Wibster, unlike most of the men of the

present day, goes early to bed, and sleeps during

the first part of the night. By 9 o'clock, unless

he presence of company or some pressing en-

gagement has induced him to remain longer in

the parlor, he is found in a sound sleep. But he

rises very early in the morning. I have heard him

say there have been periods while in Waskiogton,
when be has sliaved and dressed himself for six

months together by candle light. The morning is

his time lor study, writing, thinking, and all kinds

of mental labor ; from the time when the first

streak of dawn is seen in tbe East, till 9 or 10

o'clock in the forenoon, scarcely a momeitt is lost;

and it is then that the mighty results which dis-

tinguish his life are produced.
I have ofter heard those who occasionally call

on him, as early as 10 in the morning, and find

bim apparently unoccupied, ready to oonverse

,with them and very much at their service, wonder
when Mi. Wbbstbb does hu work, for theyknow
he does work, and yet they rarely, if -ecer, see

him, like other business men, engaged.

The truth is, that when their day's work begins,

his ends ; and while they are indulging in their
"
glorious morning nap

"
dozing or yawning, he is

up, looking
"
quite through the deeds of men."

This habit, followed from his youth, baa enabled

him to make those' vast acquisitions of knowledge
on all subjects, which have rendered him superior

to other men, and has at the aame time afforded

him so much leisure to devote to Us friends.

Mr. Wbbstbb regretted this morning that my
friend Edward was not at home, bat he offered

me Rachel, a favorite setter which he brought
from England, and the services of an attendant,

if 1 chose to go out and shoot quails, with one

restriction however, that several broods of these

birds hsd been reared during the season in the

gardens and grounds near the house ; that those

belonged to the family, and were not to be des-

troyed. But my thoughts turned rather upon

agriculture than shooting, so I declined Rachel's

company and tbe gun, and we walked out in the

fields together. One of the first we passed was
such a field, 1 presume, as had attracted the notice

of Mr. S. from Ohio. Is had been an old dry pas-

ture which the plow had not touched for forty

years ; it usually had produced, Mr. Wcbstbi
said, in the spring and early summer, a little

white honey-sQckle and other sweet grass for the

use of the dairy, bnt by midsummer it was com-

monly dry, parched and brown
; now it waa cov-

ered with herbage, green, long, fallen-down, ani

absolutely matted from thickness, although it had

^en tbe pasture for half a dozen cows. Thia led

to a conversation on the utility of manuring land

by fish when circumstances and situations al-

lowed it.

Mr. Wbbstbb said his attention hsd first been

drawn to the fubject, by seeing the practice in

Rhode Island. He had subsequently seen prodi-

gious effects from it, on some parts of Long Island,

especially about Southampton. Ha had seen iu
use also at Chatham, and other places on the ex-

tremities of Cspe Cod. He observed, that whether

it could he obtained or used for a reasonable price,

depended, first, on the nearness pf the |Bi)d to the

sea ; seconijly, on tbe general state ef the weather

during the time when the fish usually visit the

coast. These fish are a species of herring not

known in Europe, and called in the United States

by tbe various names of moss-bunkers, hard-heads,

bony fish, and menhaden. In the Summer they

migrate North, and are off Marshfield, sometimes

bv the middle of June, and sometimes not till July.

W'hen the weather is mild, and the sea smooth,

they come close to the shore, or into the mouths

i
nf the rivers and little creeks, and sometimes, in-

deed, they appear to be driven almost out of the

water by the sharks and porpoises, which follow

1 them in from tbe ses. They are taken, he saitl,

I by tbe seine, in the common way, drawn to the

i

shore, and hauled off immediately to their destined

I use.

{

Until this year, he says, he has only used these

i

fish by spreading them directly on the surface of

I
the land, and as he does not hold by manuring by

balves, the qusntity is not spared. Ten, twelve.

j

or fourteen cart loads, each weighing twenty-six
i or twenty-seven hundred, are allowed to the acre.

j

There has been a notion prevailing to some ex-

! tent, that this species of manure stimnlates the

I
land too much, and soon exhausts it. In refuta-

1

linn of this notion, Mr. Wbbstbb showed me a

j

field which was thus dressed in 1831, and which

has yielded an abundant crop of hay every year

since. This year twenty acres have been heavilv
'

fi-<.hed,and the fish plowed immediately in, and

i the land is destined for corn iiext season.

;
A great mass of compost is siso made by mixing

earth or common loam with fish, in the proporiion

of about four loads of earth to one of the fish, and

putting in lime as snother ingredient. This being

done in the Summer, the whole msss is dug up or

turned over, and mixed anew in the Autumn or

W'iDter, and in the ensuing Spring it is found an

excellent manure for any farming purpose what-

ever. His gardens, meadows, pastures and plowed

lands all hear abundant proof of the utility of this

species of manure.

On my way down here, I had a rather diverting

as well as instructing conversation with a farmer

whom 1 met in Pembroke, and I may as well goen-

tion it here, as anywhere. 1 told him I was ^ing
to Marbhfieiri, and he said he supposed I was going

to see Squire Wbbstbr. I told him I was going

to see Edward, his son. " Well," said he,
"
you

will of course see the Squire's farm." I told him

quite likely.
" Well," said he,

"
you will see

something worth seeing ; but I did not know, two

months ago, but that he would drive us all out of

Pembroke. The Squire spreads on his land, in

the summer, about all the fish, I believe, he can

find in the sea, and get out of it. These bred a

pestilent quantity of black flies, not our common

house flies, but black, glossy fellows, that came

about two handred times as thick as you ever saw

common flies about a plate of molasses. When

the wind is east, it brings them here, and they

remind us of Scripture times and the plagues of

Egypt ; however, they don't trouble us long ; for

when the wind changes, they make off for Cape

Cod.
"

I go down to see Mr. Wbbstbr's place very

often. I worked on his farm this year some time,

but I could never get there before the 'Squire was

up and stirring. The 'Squire not only uses fish

on hisfarm. but has introduced, also, the use of

kelp from the sea-shore. This was totally neg-

lected till be set tbe example. While at Marsh

field, 1 advise you to look at the farms of Capt. H.

snd Capt. J. 8.. two of Mr, Wbbstbs's neighbors.

They are industrious sea captains, now retired to

their farms ; are always at- borne, and see to every-

thing. Congress does not trouble them^ and kelp

is filling ap their bama right fast, I tell you, aad

no mistake."

Thus, yon see. the example of Mr. Wbbstbb i

fuilawd bi,hia Deighbera, aqd it escttee them to

late him, ireadi to Iketr advantBge. There

n bnt few
<uifeij|

to dM United Stetee; well

^^ed and pttl^VfmitmMi, as thejr ait jnatly

ehnowledged t be, who wonld not derive great

adTsntage from a joamey to Harsbfiald, to walk
over this plantation, and hold a few hoars oonrer-

aation with the grekt fanner himaelf.

Gbobgb says,
" dinner is ready." Of course V

shall throw down the pen. Yours truly. /

Q08SIP ALOFT. NO. XIV.

" But may fifty devils confound the story."cried

AsHODBDS, suddenly appearing before me, in his

own proper parson.
" It wanu only ten minates

of 7 o'clock, and I am to commence my sermon at

that hour. Bellringer, immediately put on your

coat and hat." He aeized my arms, thrust them

into tbe sleeve of my overcoat, and pushed my
bat over my brows ; then, raiaing me by the waist,

he bore me from the cupola, and spreading what

seemed to be his wings, flew with me across the

City and the East River, landing with me some-

where in Brooklyn. I was as a child in his grasp.

1 had no more power of resistance than the green
withs in the hands of Samsoh.
We made the beat of our way towards a well-

lighted Church, and passed in with a crowd of

persons who were thronging to occupy the seats.

I entered a pew near tbe palpit, and sat down,

wondering what waa to follow. In a few minates

the minister appeared. To the congregatian, he

was their accustomed and respected, almost idol-

ized pastor ; to strangers, if any were present, he

waa a popular preacher, perhaps one of tbe most

populsr, sooth of Boston. To me, he was Asno-

DBCs. He prayed, and hymn was sung by the

choir. The congregation listened as devoutly to

the one, and joined as devotionally in the other,

aa the original Pilgrim Fathers, newly landed on

the rock at Plymouth, could bare done.

Very dreamy was the atmosphere of that Church.

There were surely soporific influences at work,

for I could not keep my lids raised, though I

exerted myself to the utmost, oat of regard to

decency, and from real curiosity to hear what As-

MODBDS was about to say. The eyea would close,

and the lids would droop, and my head would nod

towaids my breast, till it finally reated there. Then

it aeemed to me that AaxooBus spoke, with no

nasal drawlings, but in a manly voice enough, to

the following effect. What his text was I cannot

now remember.
"
Equality of man ! There is no such thing.

Nature has placed her veto ob that assumption.
' Cod has made of one blood all men to dwell upon
the face of the earth.' It should read,

'

all Cau-

casian men.' The blood of the African is the

sole property of the African. Men, even of the

Caucasian race, are not equal. The weakest goes

to the wall, among ourselves, ss among others.

The servsnt is not equal to the master. The poor
to the rich. The weak to the strong. The fool to

the wise. Tlie dull to the obsenant. Milo is

)Our master in strength Bacon in wisdom

Wbbstbb in speech. To you, fossil bones shalf

be dead bones ; but, in the presence of Ccvibb,

the saurians stalk through pre-adamite forests,

snd the earth trembles beneath their tread.

flxRscHRL knows the stars like an alpliabct^you
are glad to obtain a crumb of HssscneL's know-

ledge. I find Equality to be the silliest dream

imaginable a mete childish chimera. We meet

our masters everywhere. Our neighbor is our

servant or our lord.

"
I do net meet with Republicanieoi in Nature.

Some men are kings by birthright. They do not

exact homage, but it is willingly paid them.

Only the bad heart contains no loyalty. Talent

rules everywhere. Tears are shed by foolish peo-

ple over the decay of races. Tbe Indians are be-

ing annihilated. But they deserve annihilation.

They have done nothing for perpetuity. Give

them decades of centuries, and, like the dog and

the elephant, they would never advance. At the

end of the decades it woiild be dog, elephant,

Indian, as before. They know not who built the

cities of Yucatan, or raised the serpent mounds of

Ohio. They have even notraditions of that build-

iag and raising.
" And yet Nature is the great Republic, because

every man who reigns, reigns by virtue of some in-

herent force which he possesses, and owns little

by descent. Still the oak will beg:et oaks, and the'

maple, maples. But unpropitious winds shall nip

tbe growth of this progeny, and the pareht tree

shall have no worthy offspring. Only what oak

and maple and hickory can draw out of the eart'n

for itself, goes for vigor and duration, and men are '

not made by their fathers, but by themsctvet.
|

The father procreates the child, but the man is his
[

own father.
"

1 have praised the natural kings, not the titu- i

lar. Yet even the latter are too much abused-

Sometimes, like antonimcs, or Alfrbo, or Fkrd-
j

XRicK, they have a royal presence, and tbe man- t

hood of the subject is not offended by tendering i

ibem homage. 'They are more frequently mere :

wind-bags sometimes but inflated bags without i

the wind, not good even for navigation. Yet do ;

not abuse them. 'Tis twenty to one you see your-

self in thrin, removed from your present station

and seated on a throne. You rail, not against !

kingcraft, but against human nature at kinn. Are i

there no Nbros, no Locis N.iPOLBONs in private

life ? In their actions, you see what our common
;

nature is degraded to, under certain conditions.

'Tis an inexorable law. [The defects of EnEasox,
without his merits and his might, 1 said, unJor

breath ] <

"
Terribly, terribly in earnest is the great Mo-

ther of men. Whatever we do or become, Nature

is always sincere. Man, beast and insect are in- .

sincere at their proper peril. But the truth is,

there is no real insincerity. We should not have '<

ihe word in our vocabularies. Insincerity means
\

disloyalty to our own natures, which is impossible- ,

Dog will be dog, and man, man. Some men can-

not deceive. 'tis the bent of tbeir nature ; some
j

men can scarcely speak the truth, 'tis the bent of ;

ihtir nature. Nay, when a liar utters the truth,

because be is observed and knows he would be

detected if he ipoke tbe falsehood, then his ve-
|

racity is his insincerity. For a liar to apeak truth

is a deception equally with the lie of an ordinary
|

moral man. A man cannot act against his nature
|

"
Yet, human nature, in the aggregate, is tho 1

highest thing in the world, and is more an evi- !

dence of the great Creator thaii all the universe of .

planets. 'Sin,' says a German, 'only cleaves to

the individual : in the race and its history, it is

taken away.'
"
Equality ! what do we mean by it? What

does tbe master mean by it, ranting in Tammany
to Democratic voters before election time, who
goes home and bullies his servants 7 What does

the ' boss ' mean by it, who cannot address bis

workmen with civility T What does the merchant

mean by it, who scowls scurvily upon the clerk be

has hired, at a reduced scale of wages, or the man
whom necessity compels him to do chares and er-

rands ? Equality ! 'Tis the sublime of nonsense.

There is no such thing. Ask the mechanic, with

twenty dollars a week, a good coat, and a Gbnin
bat, with boots at six dollars a pair, whether the

mechanic at eight dollars a week is equal to him.

My friends, there is a Western fable which will

illustrate our subject. The lion was to come
down from bis throne, and be quite a common
beast. ' Common beast !' cries the wolf;

' are we
all to be common, or are we all to be geotlemen ?

All to be gentlemen, of cooree,' answers the atag.
'

What, am I to be a gentleman T' grunu the bog.

And IT* saya tbe otter.
' And 1 7' says the shook

It wsa agreed that all should . be geatleiaen, nod,

all be eqaal. Bot preaeetly the lion said,
* Nataie

haa beatasred on ne s Base, and I make the

woodB ti6*ii.Ui.iliw' :*OP^'f*?^
(Hen hoiw,'Wd *e* ' A * " "**

'J*

Sg, '^1 nob tm the fclletf heitit^ and make the

besi of pwk.! AU had eewe edTantaje over the

others, bnt the sknnk had no advanUge, aotbey

^reed tokich the sknnk. Then, arane. of them

qnestiflmtog the wolf, judged him te be diaie-

pntable, and they kicked him. And nearly every

animal was kicked, till the old diversitiee of

caste and position were reestablished though it

was still a 'Republic. -And the lion was left mon-

arch of all bnt it was still a Repablic ;
and there

were Uptownera and Downtowner*, Fifth-Bvenne

beasts (pnd beasts of Centre-street bat it was

siill a Republic ; and -soon there were Upper
Classes and Middle Classes, and Lower Classes,

and a Lowest Class ^but it was still a Republic-

Ob, my friends, never can I believe in equality

again. Though a score of Wasbinotohs shoaU
swear it upon a score of Constitutions, I caimot

receive it as an article of my faith that men are

born equal !"

Much more in the same vein, which I heard

with astonishment and fatigue. Presently he

stsrted off, as at a tangent :
{

"
I find it good to swear. An oath relieves a

'.

man.

Give anger words, the wrath that will not speak
Urges the o'erebarged heart and bids U hreak.'

Oaths, your proper oaths, are the salt of conver-

sation. The ' By tkt dog,' of Soobatbs, and the

MehcreU, Edepol and EctutoT of the characters

in Plautds, are very pretty oaths. The French-

man's Sacre is not so good ; he grinds his teeth

when he utters it, and it is suggestive of vindic-

tiveness, ill-feeling. Byron knew a man who
could sWear in twenty-two languages an excel-

lent escape-valve for indignation. That man was

to be envied."

What puzzled me very much, llr. Editor, was

the profound attention and entire approbation be-

stowed by tbe congregation upon this strange dis-

course. They were as orthodox as Matbbw
Hbnbt, Baxtbb or Dr. Watts, and from tho

saUsGed expression of tbeir features, they might

have been seated at tbe most evangelical fountain

of Gospel troth. I kept my seat like one en-

tranced. My head, that had fallen on my breast,

was now as erect as a Caryatid's. If I had seen

tbe Gorgon, I could not have opened more aston-

ished eyes.

But what to me savoured of flippancy, was evi-

dently construed differently by others. As far as

I could see, and I surveyed the entire auditory, I

was the only perplexed person. Was it passible

that every one heard what he liked best 7 Calvin-

ism for the Presbyterian, Arminianism for the

Methodist; and were the Unitarian and Univer-

salist satisfied 7 Without reference to those who

enjoyed a real political discourse, let us trust, a

small minority when they entered the house of

God, was the preacher 'all things to all men?'
"

It is professional," he continued, diverging at

another tangent,
" to despise Mabombt. Maboh-

et was a great man. There was nothing divine

about' him. Nothing. He was of the earth,

earthy. But what great things he did, converting

to a sort of semblance of Christisnity like the

reverse side of tapestry or of our grandmother's

samplers, the most idolatrous of heathen ! I find

Maboxet, or MoHAHHEn, (the uaibe is imnute-

rial,) to be really a man of worthy reckoning quite

a large soul, looming through the darkness of those

centuries, not a profound man, but a large man-
in every way, quite a considerable man. [Cab-

Lyn's "Hero Worship," said I, under breath.]

What liberal ethics !

'

Prayer leads us hall way to

God ; fasting conveys us to his threshold ; but alms

conduct us into his presence !' What enlarged

precepts ! 'If there be any debtor who caimot pay
his debt, let his creditor wait until it is easy for

him to pay it.' And again,
' Take not advantage of

the necessities of another to buy things at a sac-

rifice. If a man would borrow of thee, an<^ he is

poor, exact not usury thou hadst better rob thy

mother.' And, ye tradesmen, take note :
' He who

sells a defective thing, concealing iU detect, will

provoke the anger of God.'

"Is this the teaching of an impostor? My
friends, when 1 hear Mabojiet called an impos-

tor, I thick of the rivalries of paltry shop-keepers

and ' no connection with the store across the

I street,' which the jealous baker stuck upon his

; lintels. 1 remember another precept of Mabox-

et's, 'Speak with a moderate tone, for tlie most

urgrateful of all voices is the voice of asses.'
"

I could endure it no longer. 1 remembered the

instructions of a pious father, and the Sunday

readings of my boyhood. An affront was put, by

this discourse of AsMonBtjs, upon all my tender

recollections. Mahomet not an impostor ! I re-

membered to have heard it said, at a meeting of the

Bible Society, which I had once attended, (to es-

cape the rain, which came down in torrents, and I

had no umbrella,) that all that was good in the 1

Kiratj,he had stolen from the New-Testament,
j

1 lelt lliat it was a heinous crime in him, though
even then, a suggestion would creep iu, that if our

\

rulers and lawgivers, not to speaK. of some reli- ,

gious teachers, were to steal a little from fhe New- 1

Testament, it would be all the better for mankind
i

My wife said, when I told her of the robbery that

wss laid to Mahomet's charge, "He got all his

eqcd precepts from the New-Testament, did he
'

Well, ceuld he have got them from a better book 7

Pray, where did Isaac Bar bow, or Job x Wbslsv,
or IfAAC W'at-is, or to go further back, T.tJTiiER,

Calvin, or Melancthon, get their good things

from 7 A very strange accusation they bring

against Mahomet, to be sure." I did not'siiswer

her, for I felt somehow that she had tho best of the

argument. It certainly is singular that if Ma-

HouET, the impostor, or An.n Lee, the Shaker, or

JoK Smith, tho Mormon, should get a good pre-

cept from the New-Testament, such ss " Love one

another," "Do good to them that hate you," it

should cease to be a good precept in their posses-

sion. I don't understand that quite.
"

I stuff my
cushions with cocoa nut fibre," said a chair maker

to me the other day, "So does Homipex,"' I re-

plied.
" Ind-e e-d !" cri<5d the chair maker,

" Hem ! 1 did not know that, but Hem the

fact is, that Hem when 1 use it, it is Hem
good Hem but when Homipex uses it, it is

Hem quite another matter Hem."

Nevertheless, Mr. Editor, 1 was disgusted with

tbe sermon of Asmodbus, and, at the rising of my
spleen, 1 roEC and left the church. Deprived of his

ROneBS or nor FUBUCATIOIiB.

" EsaATs ; ako a DbavaIm Fjtb Actb," bf B.

-G. Houbaas, anthn of. Viewa and Baviews. Se

leade the title page of a stopeDdons eootri- .

ntion recently added to American ttterattne,

'When eoch books appear they deserve a peeoliat
welcome. They belong to a genus of lettere for

which Satan Mohtoombbt, Tbomab HAsrcnfa

and UiMitH Fabqokab Tvppbb have done eo

mocb the genua of self.glorified mediocritjl

There is hardly a page where Mr. Holi.aho does

not remind na feelingly of ToQehatraie, as that

rnstic philoeopber moralled on the time, to the

edification of listening Jacqnee. Mr. Hollaud has

an ample store of phrasea at hia fingers' ends ;

idealees, meaningless, or else the triteet of phrases,

unredeemed by even an occasional glimpse of hu-

mor or originality. He has acliieved a great diffi-

culty in writing bo much without aayiog anything

to the purpose. But even this praise mnat be quali-

fied by the turgid and laborionaly obecore disgoieee

with which he clotbea his nothinga. Perhape the

following, which stands for preface, djapUye as

well as anything else we could cite, the distinctive

traits of Mr. Huli.aiio'8 mind and diction :

Man, like lbs earth. Is two hemiapherss, eed baeiatwe
relaiiODs with wbieh bs eanooc trill* nuept at ns great-
est COM. Tlieae are his rslatiana with ihiiigs geilfS aad
infinlu, with thmgs panieolsr aad eaivcrmL itbar ef

these, neglected, gives rise to intaamtonloaa atiaegtb.
The sonl cannot expand into godlike greatasae wtibeet
the preseaee of tbe latter eieoMnt ; aor sen it desl efll-

cicBtly with deflaite eaoaes and reselta wufe tbs fanasr.
Bs wbo has lived andtboaubt on mors than one aidaof
xisuDcs is both a materiaUst and a sptrhaalist. Frem

ttas very eonstitatioii of thiags, Cammoa Benas aad eesB
Sagacity sn ss ssaential aa FattH. In tti* local sa4 tbe

panlcslar, Um imlversal Is revealed. la at stoaa, lesf,
snd waur-drap. laws ars Involved that bold goad sbB-
Uons of leafnas distasi. la tbenoglMt at iwrtieelan,
men ptaysleaUy porish, aor is then a reWag or a vieiacT
whea* sublimity is DM *till(od te awn the wofther do-
tail. In human aatnro, as la specs, thsro Is as sank of

practical reality, aad ever it tho soft Mas Sneaossat of

poworsi which oucgeot snd reveal the iOindtable and Iks

infinite ; snd between tbess two, a similar harweoy is

intondod. Ideas may be justly eoaoidoFed ibo vtcsocs in

all great struggles. Bat what migbir rsvotanioas are
there oualded by material sffort aao agoacy 1 Tneae it

is diaeutt to find. Bongary koews this, America kosws
tbio.

Tho oye takss ia from the iomienstty ofliglu enongk to
dilate its papil and to roalizo vislea. Tae taags eaaaet
inhale the whole serial sea. For doAnito endsm draw
certain qtisntitios (Tom tb* Ooeaa. So w* praetieaUy
deal with tb* Uilmttabi*. W*takor*lhta,aadarideaa,
as our needs requlr*, whilst In tho toaUog and appiehon-
sion of tb* boondles*, BDVprepriaiod wholo, w* saay

I permit ourselves tta* largs dilation of fUth which tts

I
greatness ought to insplro. Wo sboald learn to liolt

I
oarsefves ; for the tns is aoklest whoso branches are ast

I
myriads, but who** juices flow iato a limited nnasbor.

I
Perhap* as yet we ha^e not learned bow to etimat* the

j

various sorvices of that eternally roltlifal aervaot w* caU
1 Nainre, who, in waiting upon ns. aever grows weary or

j
anskilfol As Amerieaos, around whom Natare nnfblds

j
on so grand a scale, and in who** retrospect a gigantic

, history bas already developed its first sets, we do well to

I

OBienain this question. And for reasons parely intriit-
' sic and cosmopolitan, wo-jld we revere alike the vaataaas
I belosring to abstract truth and the glory due to all indi-

I vldual arbievement.

j

In his tragedy, "The HioHLAjro Tbbasoh,"
I the author diverges widely from those models of

I
dramatic propriety, which the world consents to

I style classic. 1 he composition is in five acts witb-

;

out a reason. We presume it was written in one

> unbroken tissue, and subsequently, by an arbitrary

{

slash here and there, divided into the standard

I

number of acts. The unities are treated with

hearty contempt. One scene places us in Boston,
'

I

the next in Philadelphia, the next in the Highlands

I

about West Point. Months very frequently elapse
in the course of a single act. As for design and

coherence of action, the " author " scouts such

restraints upon his genius, and rambles all Over

creation for stuff wherewith to spin out his scenes.

Tbe blank tene is blank Indeed. Take for a Cur

specimen the following from Act iv.. Scene 8. It

is a portion of the interview between Abnolb and

Andre, previous to the completion of tbe treason.

Jnd. It is fit tliat yoK should cosnt the east.

A foortb point apposrs. How cnay the king'* fore*

The groonds perceiv* ! tbe wber* to land? the wber*
To march 7 the where to striEe 1

Arn. Maps ! maps '. [ UrZl thrtt j

My hahd hath drawn tbm so exact aad true.
That th* aoeieai Jew, copying saciet

Berslls, conld not, in aecnracy, be ners
Hlonte. TkU the where to land. tlUs the wkn-c
To marc*, thit the where to ttrikt. And this I

Give, C* tuKtfoptTi showing the plotted disysttioa

or my troop*.
And. Wonderfully correct.

Am. Aye, spealiinc my beitrr okiU in words, <
I net evince the.perfiict skill of
And. Treaaun I

^'
Anil. 1 s1or> i

Jim. Then dennmiaate tliis great revolt.

And. It is rebellion.

Am. irjon are an EntUshmtn, tiits makes BM
Hair your vision On tbe ruins of voor

Mighty king, new government it rears.

And It is a general Treason.
Am That iressoR / ketny ; that treason, st*eped

In crioie, 1 here forsake Ifa ^eturol
Treason, then am I a xrKExon-Gfneral?
1 am the Prodigal homeward moving.
So make merry and rejoire. To murder
Sacking b&^ies, thf ir brains dastling on tbe wall.
To danr* the sigbs aid screaoas of dying souls,
To sondrr litnc-haUnwed lies and pile

Up barning he,-ips of orphan t>odies, 1

'Wf 11 could do if need required. Bat this, fliis &.
And elsewhere, we have a soliloquy, differing in

some respects from those of Richard, Hamlet, and

other common-place heroes of Sbakspbaee.
Am. Debts!

I Btit life itsrir is all indebtedness ;

I In thin 1 rank with s>l.

Yet do not dbbi* and devils sooas kindred
Hold? They ea;-h witb d bexia, nor may their

Mtaninss difTcr to him wQose purse grows laafc

Upon his liviog. These d&y-gbosts, avaat
Couriers of social breakines begin
To haunt mv house. Two thousand this, at bank ;

Five hundred this ; one thousand this ; and mors
Such visitants toon ! Congrt-** yet withholds

My pay ; some ^reat loan, whilst my credit ia

The up;'er walks remains, must now tie msde,
Thst bunkruptcy. which more than crime eclipse*
Men, be bidden from tbe world. Wbo comes T

Noihingin the world can more thoroughly amuse

the reader than this right comic tragedy. It is ob-

vious that Mr. HoLLA^D has addicted himself to a

minute study of Shseidan's " Critic ;" and it is

some satisfaction to know that SbbridaK has been

eclipsed in that happiest vein of his by an Ameri-

can author. Readers will laugh, over Mr. HoL-
LANO's tragedy. But he need care nothing for

that. He has but to try his hand at comedy, and

they will surely weep.
'

Mr. C. B. Norton, of the Irving Bookstore, is

doing a good work for Literature by the monthly

publication of his Litkbaby Gazette, and the

abnual preparation of tbe Literaet RBoirrBB-
He has new in press a valuable Index to Psai-

ODICAL Liteeatoee, which will be readily aoaght
for by students and persons desiring works of ref-

erence to current topics of interest. The compiler
is Mr. W. I'. PooLB, Librarian of the Boston Mer-

cantile Library Association, a gentleman well-

fitted by position %nd character for the accomplish-

company, 1 could not fly, so I paid my cent jnd i ment of a task that must necessarily be heavy.

Am [Anfr^.] Sir, aret^ou anEagUshosaaT
And. I s1or> in tbe name

took passage in the ferry boat. The Captain was

a shrewd, intelligent man, and, understanding 1

was tbe Bell-ringer, would have talked with me,

but I was sullen, thinking of Asmodkcs and Ma-

homet. Judge my surprise, I may say my con-

sternation, when, on reaching the Cupola, 1 found

seated in his accustomed place, the sameAsMonB-

ns and yet not Asmodeds, but the woman, Maria

de G/ona, cow one, now the other, like a stere-

oscopic daguerreotype, token at a wrong angle, or

viewed through impaired lenses, when the two

pictures have a tendency to run one into the other,

in a perplexing and confused manner. One ia>

Btantit was the face of the womaa, tho next, of

AFMonius, and, in the swing of a pendulum, of

AsxuoECs and tho woman combined.
the CITI BAXL BEI.I.-BINGER.

Two Philadelphia Physicians, as we learn from

the Lrrf^rT.meiaocidenially ,t tbe h..u.e.of adyingm.n
ID Redwood-street, on Frirfsy. "

>'?;
" "'"'"

medical attendant, and the oth-r having been caUed In

b5 one of the rela.ives or ihe pstleut. Toe fir de*m.B

the presenrs of the other an '':S?- *''"5.'"" .-"":
pj, sDd tram word* wo-. ""^J "^"fj^i^'^jljL iiAiAi oikrr Dereon* b*e*s Jvld M, -aad ts*

S?2S?i.SfSid^nmhiwi<ii<-saeeu^tbs dyia( siisu

lh^i^Sn6iMom. The m"tco b<* ** lm laed

te^ ns^pSisM disd Us sa eraalng .f ibsessw-

The work is intended to form a large yolome of

600 pages. Its object is the arrangement of titles ef

magazine articles, with the names of the authora, so

far as they can be iwcertained, under suitable heada

with careful references to volume, page and date.

Tbework is to be brought down to the present year,

and will embrace indices to tbe most important

of European and American works, and thefforMge

Quarterlies, to HnifT's Jferc*nt' Magtxine,

Silliban's American Jmmtl of Science and Art.

serials, and miscellaneous periodicals. The en-

terprise ia novel, and will commend itself to tbe

attention of seekers after such knowledge as may
lie between the paper covers of the monthliee.

At Madame Sontag's
" full drew rehearaa^." at

Boston, on Monday fortn"on. a well known etargyaaa
of ibU city excited consid<rble reur^ ky kespiag

his bat on dnrinnbe perfjrmsne.*. Tma* wko were

seated oebiDd him wor* of eonrs* anD*yd by the

obstrnetion of their view oT the performer*, aa< * gea-

Ueman, not having th frar of "thselota "
bsRm.nia

e\ee V, ninrnl to Fagg*>4 to tbe diviiis that noo* or the

other scBilcmen were revered. Tee e)*rgys*B laaket

reend with an apparent air afaHMrasu'W.Md (bs fu
end of a smile tarhiiii:m tkS e^freers of his moutli, aae

removing hi* ehapaau. remarked that be *'
really tbeegkB

this was a fuU anas eoaeart."
" 8w>tet ate tbe usee of ad'ereitv." Thie^yay

aecMiBt fbr the Ueking wkieta iha Wkigs rscalveg teaa
thsDenocrau. So saya Ue Albaay fs<V:/Mirel>

I

--r
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THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPR
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tarim Bketck of tk Blaculc iPalcrMk-
ClaiaaarnMM Bad Mkn Dees tf Klac-
Uietty Telcs>*te BUkUstte*.

ComJMWiaiet VtMtHtm-Ttrk Omit Tima.

PuLABiLraii, Norambar, IMS:
It waa in tbe month of June, 1752, a ceotarr

afo, that Fbahkuh mads hia celebtated-'ezpari-
Bcnt with the Electiic Kite, by meana of which
he demonatrated the identity of electricity and

lightning. Oar country waa, at that time, in a

atate of colonial dependence upon Great Britain,

and Philadelphia anobacnre place, acarcely known

abroad, and waa firat introdaced to the notice of

the w<ld by this norel and philosophical kind of

kite sailiBf.

WitUn ttaia last centarr, what mighty tamulta

ad cohTnlaiona civil, political, and aocial haa

the world passed through
' Europe and America

have been conTul^d to their centres ; kingdoms
and empirea, prin<HBtiea and thrones have been

proatrated ; prince* and rulera have had their gar-

ments ivlled in^ blood; and .the whole world has

been in arma to decide upon the best theory of

goTernment, and to aettle the great question of

dominion, whether it ia an inherent or hereditary

right in the people or in potentates. Amid all

these terrible conflicts with the sword, and ardent

but lesa sanguinary contests with the pen ; and

from the combined achievementa of warriors,

atatermen, legislators, and philosopbera, how

many elementa of progress have been developed-

naherilg in new eras of our'race, and establishing

a new order of things in the history of science and

hteratars, legislation, arte, and arms !

To the glory and advantage of our country, the

firat stepa in her progressive career were not be-

ligertnt and revolutionary, but intellectual and

aeientific. The public mind was awakened to

activity in the intereata of knowledge, ere the

popular zeal waa animated in the cause of liberty.

In this particular, Fkinelin unquestionably took

the lead. He waa printer, editor, practical philo-

sopher, maximizer, and tutelary genius of tfae

domestic household, warming it within by his fire-

places, and protecting it without by hia lightnidg.

roda i in ail these capacities, he was eminently

conspicuous befbre the commencement of the re-

volutionary struggle which settled his claim to

that magnificent compliment bestowed upon him

by TusGOT
"

Eriptiit ccelo fBhnen seetitnimqae tyrannii."

When he conceived the idea of demonstrating
tha identity of electricity and lightniog, Fhanklin

prepared a kite by attaching two cross sticks to a

silk handkerchief, which would not suffer so much
from the rain as paper- To his upright stick was
aifixed an iron point. The string was, as usual

of hemp, except the lower end wnicb was of silk.

Where the hempen string terminated, a key was
fastened. With this apparatus, on the appearance
of a thunder gust approaching, be went out into

the commons, (now a crowded portion of the City)_

accompanied by bis. son, to whom ajooe be com-
municated bis intentions, well knawing tfae rrdi-

enle which, too generally for the interests of

science, awaits unsuccessful experiments in phi

kwopby. He placed himself under a shed to

avoid the rain ; the kite was raised ; a thunder-

cloud passed over it, but no aign of electricit; ap-

^ared. He almost despaired of success, when

suddenly be observed the loose fibres of his string
to move towards an erect position- He now pre-

sented bis knuckle to the key, and received a

strong apark.
How acute must his sensations have been' at

this moment ! On thia experiment depended the

fate of hia theory. If he succeeded, his name
would rank high among those who have improved
science ,

li be failed, he must be inevitably sub

jected to the derision of mankind, or, what is

worse, to akeir pity, as a well meaning man. but a

weak, siUy projector. The anxiety with which ha

looked for tbe result of bis experiment, may well

he conceived- Doubts and despair had begun to

prevail, when the fact waa ascertained in so clear

a manner, that even the most luciedulous could WJ

longer wnhhold their assent. Repeated sparks
were drawn from the key ; a pbiai waa charged ;

a ahock given ; and all the experiineut:^ made
which are usually performed with electricitv.

One account states that Fkaklih, when assured

of auccess, was so overcome with ernocion, that

he 'drew a deep sigh. The consciousness of im

nortalit) is a profound seSsatlon. Lord BauuuUAU.
in alluding to this expenoient, contrasts the iasig-

Bificance of tbe meana employed, a tt'ing, a key,

a strip of cloth and a stick, with the mignitade of

the retult obtained in the complete demonstration

f a great scientific problem.
ThS letters aent to Mr. Collin so.v, describing

tbia discovery, were thought unworthy of credi-

Mhty, and were refused a place amongst the papt^rs

f the Royal Society of Loudon, but were afier

warda published in a separate volume, and circj-

)ated widely throughout Europe. They were trans

lated into Latin and other laugaages, aud the i-

yenment was repeated in England, France, Uer

Bany, Italy, and Russia. Professor Richisan, in

the last mentioned conntry, bid fair to add'^much

to tbe Block of knowledge on this subject, waeii

an onfuitunate flash from his rod put a periud to

hia existence.

Tbeie are certain epochs when great events

4awD upon mankuid, and the human mmd ex|>eri-

ences avwakeiiings, f>iuiilar in euthusiastn, to those

revivals which occaeioually excite a reliigious coin-

mauity- From tbe bumbleM beginnings, als i, tbe

grandest consequences not unlrequently ensue,

and the recoid of some simple fact in nature pre

pares tbe way tor a lung series of brilliant diejove-

ries and demon&tratioiis.

When THiLUB, six centuries before Christ, made

the first observation in electricity, that amber

(called eiectron by the Greeks) when rubbed, ei

hi^ltid properties of auractlon which it did nut

elberwi&e puasess, he bel'.eved tfiat he had hit up<in

ne of the secret wonders of creation ; aud so' he

had, but tbe wildest fancy could tiot have pictured

forth the marvellous and magical deduciiuus ul

that iaolated fact in after times.

TOPHi8TUB, AalSTUTLI, pLl.SV, C*;iAR,

]idPLOTASi;H,all had their atteulion occasimaliy

directed to some curious electrical phenomena,
. knt none of them conceived at that early penod, ot

the universaiily of the electric influence, or ever

iuagined that it was a kind of vi ni'<s, or vital es-

ence, pervading all things, and constitutionally

incorporated with them.

If riiALE8,lhe Grecian sage, possessed no oth-

er merit, he is entitled to that of being tbe firs'

ejcctiician that ever lived- He imposed also, or

suggested a new name for a new science, and the

selection waa appropriate. No one, if he could,

would call it by any other name than that of elec-

bicity.
The two greatest adjuncts of modern arts

;
and

etvllJMtion, have been electricity and ateam.' In

tkr liae, piogresa, uses, and applications, there

is a striking similarity between them. Both of

thcB are pewerfhl and even formidable agents

wrested from nature, by the akill and power of

M ; and by hia mental instrumentality rendered

badient to hia wiD, and subservient to the wants

faociety. But electricity is by far the aubtlest

energy of the two. It is an original natural ele-

Brat, while steam is an artificial production.
When produced, it must be: confined in some re-

eeptacle to make it available, and the difficulty

f doing so wai ever render it a destructive and

daagenias power. But electrieity combined with

augfetieiB, ie a more'snbjective agent, and when
voHed for traaamission ia ready to go forth, a

(W and Fxceditioiis mesaenger to the cuds of tbe

kahiubleglobe.
The earliest ages of the world attest ttM 'toeecs-

suy which WMfelt;of employiog aoma jaMBi of

iDter-eomnmiidttieit btwen pervuii Mid fdaem
at a diatait ee. and tiije sinplflst wars firat OMd. In

the book of JaasinAa, tbe Praphat. tkt prioitiva

device of lighting firaa on an eminaiiM u aitnala

in times of war or danger, ia apoken of, and this

waa, no doubt, the trat (peciea of telegraphic in-

tercoutaa ever empiojed by mankind.

8t>me atriking and remarkable facts relative to

electricity and steam were early noticed and re-

corded by inquisitive and observing minds, but the

scientific and mechanical adaptationa of them are

"wholly modern.

It is said that tbe Varquia of Worcistkk alluded
to telegrapha, is he aasaredly does to atesm, in

hia famous "
Century of Inventions."

But laying aside these antiquarian researches,
more curious than profitabla. the modem historr
of electricity and ita telegraphic adaptationa, is

full of interest and instruction.

We said above that there were particular periods
when there appeared to be especial outpouringa of

iniellectnal light apon the human mind. Electri-

city, for instance, had far more than two thousand

) ears meiely a nominal existence, based upon a
few detached and i&olated phenomena. But in tbe

middle of tbe last century, the time had come when
it waa to be advanced to tbe dignity of a science,
snd to the position of what Kossuth calla "a
power on earth."

As it usually happens, also, in caaes of all great
discoveries and inventions, many active minds are

aimultaneously directed to the investigation of the

same mysteries; and each performs an easential

tervica in the solution of them ; and individuals

and nations subsequently contend for boners which

belong to no exclusive aspirant or competitor, but
to many combined together.
" Cities and towns coaiend fbr HoMxa dead,
Ttarungh wMekthe b^ing Hohkb begged bis bread !^

While Fkamliv, in his leisure moments, was

enjoying bis American " Diversions of PotLiT."
at Philadelphia, and prying, like Tbalis, into the

uudivulged arcana of Nature, it happened that

another philosopher in Leyden waa employing
himself in a similar way ; and who brought to

light something as important, perhaps, as the

revelation of tbe electric kite. This was the dis-

covery by Cuhaids, in 1747, of tbe celebrawd

Leyden Jar, which has been chiefly employed as

an experimental toy in tbe hands of scientific

amateuii ; yet it established one very material

fact, that the electric force was capable of concen-

tration, aud it wis the first atep towarda the

formation of an electric battery.

But FsANKLiM surpassed Cunaius as an origi-

naritivestigator and philosopher. Hia letters on

eleciricit) contain a number of facts and hints,

which contributed greatly to reduce this branch of

knowledge to a' science. His discovery of the

positive and negative states of electricity, mani
fested by the friction of glass and sulphur, and his

demonsiralioh of the identity of electricity and

lightning, were both events of magnitude ; and
were calcniaird to call attention to a new field of

labor and research, where so much lame was to

be won. The honors paid to Fsanklin were
sufTicient to stimulate the ambition of all enlight-
ened minds. The practical applicaliou of the

lighmirg-rod in shielding the hahiuiions of men
fiom ihe destruciive thunderbolts of Heaven, was
a crownii g triumph ; but in addition to this public
benefit, if no fun her contributions had been made of

^^e subtleiira of tbe electric fluid, mankind would
have remained ignorant of those grander marvels
nhicb have fince been revealed,

C'l'N'AEOs does not enjoy the undisputed cre<lit

r>f having invented or discovered the Leyden jar.

Dr Psili-TLiy ascribes it to a Mr. Von Klsist, a

Henn iif the Cathedral of Camin. But Franklin
was the first to explain the secret of its operatitrn ;

snd by a multiplication of the phials, he antici-

pateo Volta, by fifty years, in the primary farma-

tioB of a continuous electrical chain or column.
Almofit Bimnltaneonsly, Leyden and Philadel-

phia hao led the way in this new path of philo

ropbical eiplnration ; and other cities aud cuun-

tiies did little more than repeat and verify what
the y had acc'impliahed .

The tniuhled condition of Europe and America
now soon ensued ; tbe political aspects of the

limes engrossed tbe public attention
; and for

thirty or forty years the progrets of natural phi-

lo-oph> was arrested.

The next light which s'.reamed above the scien-

tific riorizon burst forth from Bologna and Pavia.

In ITOti, Galvani of Bologna, in preparing sim
frogs to make broth t'lr his cicK wife, observed the

ujukcles of one of 'hem qoiver under the touch of

the Fcalpel. This wau the first insight obtained

into the tecreis of unimul cUt.iricity. it would be

a mistake to bup|'0^e that this phenomenon waa
limited to the cruakerf. The same thing has f)een

oTten ohi^erved in I nman subjects in the dissecting
room ; and seems to depend upon a prolonged con-

tinuance of nervous power or muscular irritability,

alter life baa become extinct. Galvani pushed
his experiments. He ascertained that metallic

substances weie capsble of exciting muscular mo-
tion ; that dissimilar metals were the must efH-

cient foTtbis purpose; and finally, that Ihe evolu-

tion of ihe electric current would take place by
the chemical action of acids upon metals.

Twelve years subsequently, Volta of Pavia
took up the subject, and ascertained the methrHf

of n>ultipl>ing tbe effects of that metallic commu-
riicfltion which GalvaM had discovered- Inshort,
he invented the V%>ltaic pile or column.

Here was furnished an efficient and powerful

haitery ; and in the hands of the analytical chem-

ist, wonders began tti fie achieved with it. Nature

was purtu*d into her concealed and hidden haunts,

aid compelled to yield many of her protouodest

Ktctels to ratisfy the thirsting curiosity of man.

Mary suhNtances, hitherto thought to be simple,

were, f-y this new process, proved to be compound.
EffoTiB were made to enumerate the simple bodies,

anil to explain, if poosihle, ihe formula of world-

making, and ihe inetbnd of decomposing and re-

compofiiig them- Furthermore, a valiant tilt was
uirlertsken againsl Ihe King ($f Terrors himself.

Many a defunct criminal who bsd expired under
no other malady than the fatal compression of

Rusriau hemp, was cut down, and galvauically
Irtaled. His muscles were convulsed wiih spasms,
and his ^haflly orbs were made to roll with the

ct'Unterfeit resemblance of restored animation.

The exploits of galvanism, maugre some of its

extravagances, have been multiplied and magnifi-

rent, but Ihe greate-sl of them have been confined

to the private purlieus of ihe laboratory.

tio much for a telegraphic sketch of what it

might take volumes to record. And, it is curious,

LOW, to consider tbe fortunes of those men who
vk ere ennobled by their genius ; and to see if their

world destiny harmonized with their rare end)w-
ments. Alas! how seldom does It, and how often

do the brigfatesc coruscations of the human intel-

lect conserve to no other end than to lead into

the bewildering nazes of darkness and adver-

sity.

The researches ef Volta were able and pro-

found. He was no Utopian dreamer, no saw dust

philofopber. He enjoyed tbe uncommon felicity

of gathering in the rich harvest of his fame during

bis life time. In this respect he was even more
nnfortnnste than poor Righabd, for be commenced
his career aa professor, and ended it aa a

Count-

As to Galtani, fortune was unjust and unkind

to him. His recompense waa postbnmoaa. He
soon died of a broken heart Iron the loss of thai

beloved wife to whom ha waa tenderly attached ;

and for whom, during her ilhwB*, he had prepared

the fig-sotfp, which was eoongh to kill both of

them, if they lived' sn that kind of game.

Tha comaon aCdek of elactrieal knowledge had

now beamaa peatly enlarged ; and a ibbrt tiaa
was to elapse befine the inf^iknii operator or
etaititvar would step forward to make an inveat-

ment in thia floating capital, by teizinc upon those

principles unfolded by others ; and by so embody,
ing and combining them, aa to give them a me-
chanical arrangement and application. Herein it

is that practical skill so often triumphs over scien-

tific lore ; and the philosophic interpreter of na-

ture's truth, petforma the humble office only of

playing into the handa of some aagaciona mecha-

nician, who directs it to some tangible and avail-

able use. The one sows, the other reaps. Tha
hiatory of every science shows thia more or leaa ;

and that of electricity and electro-magnetisin fur-

nishes no exception to the general rule. We may
erect the sarcophagus to tha memory of those who
established the principles of a science. They
asked tor bread and receive a atone ; while tbe

projector, who frames them in!0 some mechanical

shape, bears oflT tbe golden fleece, and lives and
diea like a prince.

In unfolding tbe practical aspects of this busi-

ness, it is surprising to see the quickness and sa-

gacity of mankind in turning everything to advan-

tage. Some far-aeeing minds anticipate, alao, tbe

lardy revelations of time, and suggest the feasi-

bility of a scheme long belore the means adequate
to its accomplishment are thoroughly matured.

Thus it happened, that so far back as in 1684,
RoBSBT Hooks presented a paper to theJRoyal

fociety,
"
showing a way how to communicate

one'a mind at a great distance," probably by a

visual telegraph. In 1773, Oniif, of France, sug-

gested tifb possibility of instantaneoas commani-
cation.

Antecedent even to the invention of the Leyden
jsr, Gbat and Whbblbb, in England, in 1728,

showed that electricity could be conducted to a

great distance. Two yeara earlier still, Wooo
bad shown the same thing. Dr. Watson, of Eng-
land, waa the first to propote the construction of

an electrical telegraph in 1747.

In 1748, Dr. Franklik set fire to spirits by an

electric current sent across the Schuylkill on a

wire, and allowed it to return by the river aud
earth. But this wss only a repetition of an expe-
riment which had already been made in London,
Paris aud Leipzig.

Nevertheless, Savabv claims for Dr. Feanxlin
the precedence in suggesting the practicability of

telegraphic communication.

In 1809, CJosHsk INS invented the first decom-

posing Chemical Telegraph, something like Bain's
at tbe present time, but less expeditious in its

opersiion.
This period, though, waa too early by some

score of years, for the more perfect contrivances

now in use. Morsb, at firat, tried the chemical

decomposing plan ; but as it was found to be less

prompt and efficient, as welt as much more indi-

rect, he wisely abandoned it for the electro-mag-
netic nietbod. SoKHKKiNu had not this alterna-

tive. Tha science of electro-masnetiam waa then

unknown. The comer stone of thia new edifice

was laid by Prof OfcBsvBO, of Copenhagen, in

1819. Like nearly all other great discoveries, it

seems t'> have owed its -origin to accident, or was
the result of an accidental observation. He as-

certained, that when a wire, conducting elec-

tricity, is placed parallel to a magnetic needle,

properly tuspended, the needle will deviate from

Its natural position. This was tbe unconscious
coniineiiceiiient ol the present ^sLem of electro-

liyuauics, which simply means electricity in mo-

tion, while electricity at rest is called statical

electricity.

Here then was obtained a combined element of

power, less violent aud itnpuleire, and more mao-

ageafile, than that ol any of the developed forms
of electricity then known. Frictional electricity
18 too easily diitsipated, rapid, and incontinuous in

action, and confined with great difficulty to con-

ductors.

Galvanic electricity supplies denser, steadier,

sLd more energetic force, bat its producuou is too

coi-tly and cumbrous.

We have seen, that in a national point of view,

CuNAEUe, of Leydeo, or Von Klbist, the Deau
of Camin, were the first to make important cori-

tiihutioiia to the science of electricity; and that

FaANKLi.N continued and improved upon them,
almost simultaneously, in Philadelphia. Galva.ni
and Volta advanced the anbject^still further iii

Bologna and Pavia ; and almut thirty years ag<i,

OasbTao, of Copenhagen, laid the foundation of

the new science of electro-magnetism.

By a singular comcidenca, however, for tho suc-

cessful completion of these scientific details,

which enable operator! of the present day to es-

tablish those more finished telegraphic lines, by
means of which intelligence is flashed with light-

ning velocity to and fro the remotest parts of the

I'niverse, for this consummation, we mu^t come
round again, almost at the first starting-point, to

assert the distinguished ctauna of America.

In 1831, Prof. JosiPH HSNIT, of Princeton

College, discovered a method of forming magnets
of intensity aud quaijtity, by meana ef which, with

relay magoeta, mechanical effecta might be pro-

duced at a great distance ; and without which, no

electro-magnetic telegraph could ever have been

put in operation, embracing an extent of one or

two thousand miles.

But it IS true that six years previously, in 183o,

Mr. .Stbsoeon, of England, bad constructed tbe

first electromagnet of size, by coiling a copper
v^ire round a piece of iron of a horse-shoe form.

Vrolettor HzNEt had adopted the same plan, but

f riatl) improved upon It. One of his magnets, in

it.e caliinet at Yale College, weighs 59^ pounds*,

and is capable of sustaining a weight of 2,0C3

pounds. Another, belonging to the cabinet of

Piircetrm College, of 100 pounds weight, supports

3,5<><l pounds, or more than one and a half tons

As science had now furnished all the requisite

materials, from this time forward, we hare only
to consider the constructional application of Ihein ;

and to award to the different competitors the credit

due for the conception ot the best and moat effec-

tive machines.

It would be unjust, though, to omit the name of

Prolebsor Fakauay among the list of those

learned and eminent men whose eftorts have

brought this science to its higher degrees of per-

fection. His discovery of induction, was very im-

portart, that is to sav,by moving magnets placed
in the neighborhood of conducting wires, or what

is better, giving motion to multipliers placed close

to a fixed magnet.
We will now proceed to enumerate some of the

most important of a numerous host of telegraphic

contrivances.

In 1820, Amperb of France, discovered the elec-

tro-magnetic telegraph This he constructed of as

msny wires as there were letters, and used the de-

flection of a needle aa a signal. Ha broke the re-

newed circuits by finger keys, something similar to

the keys of a piano-forte. It waa too corapUcatsd,
and what he effected by ao many wires has since

been done by the use of one or two. In 1825, Bar-

low of Greenwich, England, attempted to put a

galvanic telegraph in operation, but was thwarted

by tbe diminution of the fluid when he endeavored

to transmit it to a great distance. Thia difficulty

tbe discovery of Hbnet afterwards overcame.

In 1826, Harrison Grat'DyaB erected a tele-

grapb on the Long Island, racecourse. He need

frictional electricity, and dyed marks, male on

chemically prepared paper, by the passage of

sparks. It was imperfect and nnaaited to general

use. In 1^32, Baron SchcLlihs, of St. Psterr-

burg, contrived a deflective magnetic telegraph. It

bad an alarm bell connected with it, and waa con-

sidered a step in advance of the previous electro-

magnetk telegraphs. In 1833, Gaos sod Wsbbb
first eonstracted the- simfriified electro-magoeiic

iclegraplt. It was Gaus wbo first employed th in-

cttenent of indnetion ; and who demonstntaiI<that

the appropriate combination of a limited nnmbar of

itftt is sll that is necessary for the transmikalon of

comnranicatlons.

In July, 1837, Stbinhbil constructed and pnt
in use bis registering electro-magnetic telegraph
between Munich and Bogenhauaen.

In the month of June, in the same year, Messra-
CooK and Wheatstons patented in England their

deflective electro-magnetic telegraph.

Also, in Oct. of tbe same year, 1837, Saudbl F.

B. MoBBB of New-York, entered hia first caveat

for an American electro-magnetic telegraph, in

which he chiefly relied on a kind of type and port
rule for making signals by the mechanical force of

electro-magnetic motion.

In 1838, DaTt produced his chemical telegraph.
In 1846, Bain obtained an English patent for his

improved electro- chemical telegraph. In 1848, it

was patented in the United States. In 1849, Roy-
al E. HousB of New-York, obtained a patent for

his ingenious and valuable printing telegraph.
In 1649-60, three other telegraphs were intro-

dnced, hot have not come into general use, viz :

HoBK'a Igniting telegraph; Davis's Axial ditto;
and JoHNaon'a, by means of which shots were

dropped on slips of paper, which, being pressed at

the aame moment, left visible marks, which stood

aa signa for letters.

We meiely allude also to Bbett's printingtele-

graph ; Bakbwbll's electric do. ; and to Sbihen's
and Kbambb's, in Germany ; bat the names even
of a great many more must be paaaed by in silence.

It will be seen from the above aketcb, that other

individDals, before Moaas, had employed electro-

mafnetism for telegraphic pnrposea, but tbe su-.

peiiosiadvantages of Mobsb's plan were, that it

acted at a greater distance ; that the signals might
be given at night ; and in rain, anow and fogs,

wben'<itber telegraphs failed.

In a contested suit for infringement of patent,
tiiedin Pennsylvania, in 1840, Judge Kanb held

the Mlowing language: "Neither Stbinhbil,"

says he,
" nor Cook and Wheatstons, nor Davy,

nor UvAB, nor Hbnkv, had at any time made a

recoiding telegraph of any sort. The devices then

known were merely temaphoret, that spoke to the

eye for the moment, bearing about the same rela-

tion to MoKbE's great discovery, as the Abbe
SicAKO's invention of a visual alphabet for the

purposes of conversation, bore to the art of print-

ing with moveable types.

The essence of Morse's invention consisted in

the use of the motive-power of electro-magnetism
for marking or printing intelligible characters at

any distance. Others employed the use of liquid

pigments, paper stained with chemical ink, or de-

composable ingredients, which varied the fashion

of tbe characters or symbols. Others wrote in

cyclovolute instead of a straight line, or ased al

phat>etical characters for imprinting letters.

All these tolled ingeniously and well to advance
or embellish a pre-exiBtiug art. But they kad no
share m the discovery of the art itself, no more
than he wbo devises some appropriate setting for

a gem, can asaerfan interest in the gem itself."

Tbe numerous and astonishing applications
made of steam and electricity, have given to thia

mechanical and metallic age, ita most prominent
and decided characteiisiics.

To man was given dominion over tbe beasts of

tbe field, tbe fowls of the air, and tbe fishes of the

sea ;
but he asserts his right to wield the subtlest

elements of creation, and to bend them to his om-

nipotent will. Oppressed with the original curse

of earning his subbistence by the sweat of his

brow, he is reaoy to invoke any ministering aid

whatever, that can be made to toil in hia service.

It is not a great while ago, that n Alabamian

chief, Burnaraed Big Log, from his huge propor-

tions. Was standing upon the green banks of the

Alabama Kiver, wben a steamer, puffing with

mufc#"and fere, shot rapidly by him. A tuft of

criniBOn featbera waved from tbe cranium of the

lotest chieftain, who had gazed with imperturba-
ble gravity upon the unwonted spectacle which
had just glided by. A pale face, who was at hand,
asked him what be thought of that fire-canoe ?

With laconic bi;evity, Big Log replied ;

" White
man bud ; he make nigi^er work : he make fire

tevrk , he make water work. All u>ork, work,

work, for the whtleman."

It would be almost impossible to specifiy the

various kmds of work which electricity is made to

perform. It affects the decomposition of com-

pound bodies ; it acts aa an agent in the healing
art ; it ia employed in sculpture, copying and en-

graving ; in Daguerreotype deliueatious
;
in plating

gold and Bilvei ; in blasting rocka above ground
and in the water ; in explosive machines, such

as fire arma and cannon : in the working of time-

pieces : in sounding whistles and alarm-bells for

tfae protection of persons, property and
;
treasure ;

as a news carrier in the transmisaion 4)f intelli-

gence, Ihe scribe and amanuensis of the whole

world ; as a police agent, in overhauling abscond-

ing fugitives, who hitherto laughed at slow-paced

justice : it is used, too, as a motive power; and

finally, it is employed in tbe calculation of longi-

tude at sea.

How silently and surely does it perform all these

offices ! It makes no noise, no tumult ; and a

thousand tongues are speaking around us and

from alar, yet is no voice heard, while "swifter

than the glance of the mind," la the subtle and in-

fctantaijeoua
"
speed of its flight."

In legaid to its.velocity. Professor Whf.atstone
estimated it at 288,000 miles in a second. Prof

Walkef, of the United Stales Coast Survey, fixes

It at 15,890 miles'in a second. Prof Mitchell, of

Cincinnati, doubles it, making it 30,000 miles in

tbe same time. Messrs. Fizsau aud Gounbllk,
of France, again increase it, allowing it 111,886

miles in a second. These discrepances arise from

the different conditious of weather, temperature,

fixtures, &c., and show that there is some difficul-

ty in arriviog at a positive result. With a perfect'

instrument there may be said to be no time. Time
'^alid space are annihilated, and what Robin Good-

fellow bays in the ' Midsummer Night's Dream,"
falla short of the actual truth : "I'll put a girdle

round about the earth in forty minutes." In this

amazing rapidity of intercommunication, the op-

posing barriers of mountains and seas are over-

come ; the remotest realms of the eanh are brought
into close and familiar contact with one another,

and are approximating to a state of universal com-

ity and fraternity.

The number of miles over which the different

telegraphic lines extend in the United States are

as follows: Morse's, 15,835; House's, 2,200;

Baik'b, 2,112. In England, the net work of tele-

graphs stretches over an extent of 2,152 miles. In

Austria, over 1,053 ; Tuscany, over 180 ; France,

over 750 ; Prusaia, over 1,493. The business is

on the increase in Europe and the United States.

Telegraphic wires already ran from one end of

Europe to the other- St. Petersburg ia connected

with Moscow and with tbe Russian porta on the

Black Sea and Baltic. Other linea lead from St.

Petereburg to Vienna and Berlin, Cracow, War-
saw and Posen. Vienna communicates with

Prague and Dreaden, and with Trieate on tbe Ad-
riatic. Paris unites with Loudon, and Rotterdam

with Amsteidam-

I'he mode of constrncting telegraphs, in Eng-
land, ia much more expensive than in the United

Stales, amounting, in aome eaaee, to $600 per
mile.

The amount of capital invested in Morse's tele-

graph, in this country, np to Jan. 1, 1850, waa
about t4CO,00a

In England, seme of the lines are gnarded with

lightnirg counactors ; and in Prassia, tbe method
IS adopted ot buryiuf tUs wins teneaith tbe snr-

fire, which pil^eU them from deatniction by

malice; and makes them lets liable to hijiiry by

lightninf. tiotos.

A Flteams Aneal.
ntJUEiitffeuNac.Trk Omit IVsut :

^IB : Knowing you (o be a .great {sTonrite of

the ladies, and that the great snceess of a News-

paper depei.ds so much in keeping in their good
graces, I feel sure yon will readily give place to

the following Petition, from a number of ladies, to

our City Fathers :

We, the undersigned, do most humbly and

earnestly beg to call the attention of our' citj

governors to a few of the most unpleasant, diaa-

greeable, vexatious, tormenting and angry-making
matters that can be thought of. We know 'tis

very naughty for a lady to get angry at any time,
but then bow can we help it T When we want to

take an omnibus in Broadway, we must go into the

middle ot a dirty, slippery atraet, and run the riak

of being killed before reaching tha 'Bus, besidaa

spoiling our beautiful shoes and stockings ; soiling
snd destroying our beautiful silk dresses, and last,

not least, getting frightened almost to death
How can we resist getting angry T You do not
Mr. Editor, blame us, I know yon don't. The
other day Miss. Julia Puttbb fell down, in conse-

quence of tbe mud which the sprinkling man
makes, and sprained her ancle, ao that she has not
been able to go out for nearly two weeka. It is

too bad, indeed it is. She haa been deprived of

hearing Mesdames Sohtao and Alboni, and last

evening she wanted to go to aee Mr. Wallace
She has been talking about Mr, Wallace
for a long time, but this accident, pre-
vents her, aa yet, from going to his gem
of a Theatre ; so she said, when abe got well

again, she would be afraid to venture into Broad-

way, and so she began to cry. It is toe bad, Mr.

Rayhoad; ifideed, it is. A few daya aince, a
beautiful littlle daughter of Mrs. Johbs slipped up,
and down she fell, and completely spoiled a splen-
did new Fall fit-out which her mother had just

purchased at Gbhin's. It is too bad ; indeed, it

ie. Little Mary went home, crying as though
her heart would break; and Mrs. Jovss said she
would complain to our City Fathers, and ask them
to correct Buch a terrible nuisance as Broadway
daily preaents. it is impossible to get into a 'bos,

or get over the street
; the Russ-block-heada have

worn very smooth, and the Sprinkling Man leU
out a perfect flood of water, which makes the

mud about an inch thick ; and it is too bad ; in-

deed, it is. I only wish the Russ block-beads had
to be under tbe Spnofcling Man's cart all day long ;

yes, 1 do; indeed, I Ho. Tit too bad. The other
day, Miss FAbcSB An-" Peters, from the Filth-

svenue, walKed down Broadway, as far a.s the St.
Nicholas Hotel, and tried for one hour to cross
Broadway to Madame Malhehn's, fashionable
honnet-niaker, and at laat succeeded, but not with-
out great difficulty ; and the said, had it not been
for the kiiidneHM of a^ gentleman, wbo extended
his band, she would have fainted with fright for,
when bhe was safely over, she counted fourteen
omnibuses, all in a cluster. Oh ! Sir, it is loo
bad ; indeed, it is.

There is not much difference in the side of
Broadway, now, AIJ the fashionable milliners are
now on tbe East sioe, and Mr. Stewart'b Palace,
besides a great many other stores which attract
tbe attention of the liirlies. And during the whole
Summer, all tbe gentlemen, particuUrly the better

cIssEes, snd all tbe young merchants who make
the best hubbanrib, walk on the East side : and we
cannot croBb from one sMe to tbe other as often as
we should if it were not for the Sprinkling Man,
and the RuHs-oluck-heads. Ob ! Sirs we do pray
that you will tak this matter deeply into consid-
eration, and remedy thts crying evil. Fix Broad-
way any way you like <inly make suitable

crossings for us and our children. Throw over
bridges, raine cross walks, or stop showering the
Russ-btock-heads or dt something by which we
can get safely over the street. It is too bad,
indeed it is '.

We must walk where the best gentlemen do.
We muBt go from one side to the other, aud from
store to store ; and as the East side of Broadway
is now becoming the most attractive, we do pray,
aud hope, and trut nay, and beUeve that this

appeal to the gallantry of our City Fathers will
liiriuce them to adopt, speedily, some rerhedy for
ihis evil. We all join in this prayer. And little

Mary, who l*8t her full fit-out at Gbnim's, says
she will present them with a beautiful doll, if they
will only fix Broadway so that she will not fall

down again. And we will all give something, ^o
say we all !

Phebv Livingston, Mary Joneb,
Ada Kiauslano, Eliza Batks,

IVA CooPBR.

Spot Them.
Tc tht Editcr mt tlu Kam- tork Dmut TimtM :

During Louis NAPOLkON's late tour through
France, a poor poet petitioned him to grant a right

to all meritorious poets to wear a badge, a cross

or star, or something of the sort, to distinguish
them aa leading members of their profession. A
good suggestion, very well adapted to promote
honorable emulation ; aud the President promised
to take It into serious ctinsideration.

We do not see why this idea should not have a

wider application. Great crimes should also have
their perambolaiing advertisers. Their perpetra-
tors might probably obJKCt to this procedure, but

our plan would render it a coercive duty to socie-

ty ; it would be a public blessing, far superior, we
aie convinced, in its moral effects, to Sing Sing,
and the strong arm of the law should enforce its

obeervance.

Among a host of other candidates, we have sin-

gled out a fellow who we consider worthy of the

biggest kind of a star. About three months ago,
be coolly took a knife and cut out tbe wngue of

hie horse, because it did nut just happen to please
him

;
didn't back its load, perhaps, within half an

inch ot the right place ;
btart at the exact moment

he wanted it, or btuinbied from weakness the re

suit of a long benes of indifferent breakfasts, and

dinners, and suppers to match, Caii^ had his

mark. Why not bis m'>dern brothers, also!

Last week, on the Friday, we believe, a friend

of ours was passing np ihe Bowery, and at the

corner of Tenth or Eleventh-street, saw a brute

empty some turpentine on a rat in a trap, and then

deliberately set fire to hiin by means of a lucifer

match. Now, we would, iu pursuance of our

plan, have this fellow ornament^ in tbe most

piooiineiit posbible style. We would also, at the

public expense, (and the public would willingly
defray it,) enter inio an arrangement with Bar-
NCH tor the exhinuion of all such specimens, ad-

vertibing them as '

UnparalleUd Human Mun-
j/ers." The puldic, we are convinced, wiil agree
with us that this would be a great improvement
in social laws. Cruelty to a dumb animal, is, iu
our estimation, the most cowardly, unmanly act
witfain 1 he extended range of human brutality. A
slight fine or lupnsonment is no adequate ouniab-
meut for BUch hellibh crimes as these. We would
have them decorated, and forced to walk through
life the prize monsters of their kind. t.

Debpibino Hodbbholo Dutibs. From a varie-

ty of ciui^es, nothing is more common than to
fird American women who bavenot tbe slightest
idea ot household duties, A writer thus alludes
te Ibis subject: "In this neglect of household
cares American females stand alone. A German
lady, no matter how high her rank, never forgets
that domestic labors conduce to the health af
body and mirid alike. An English lady, whether
she he only^a gentleman's wife, or a duke's, does
not despise tbe boosehold, and even though she
has a house-keeper, devotee a portion of her time
to this, her true, her happiest sphere. It is re-
terved for our Republican fine ladlea to be more
choice than even their monarcbial aud aristocrat-
ic sisters. The result is a lassitude of mind often
as fatal to health aa the neglect of bodily exercise.
Tbe wife who leaves her household cares to the
servants, pays tbe penalty which haa been af^'

fixed to idienesa, since the fonndation of the world,
and either wilts away from ennui, or is driven into
aU sorts of fashionable follies to find employment
for the mind."

A fioneral procession took place at St. Loais on
lbfk aH., la kanar of Mr. WslMter, and an eulogy m
kH ebaMWier was delivered hy ;. D. Drake. Ttw poMl-
eatiaa ofcha aewspspers was BpBdt, and a gernral
ssattio|ierjwstB - esserred.

l*aea*r.lM-H.
If any one of the many arateeaea amaatit fcir

'readers abottt the country will take the nuip of thiB

World, and fasren his eyea'upon cettsatal eOBSBtea-
oos points of if, be wilt ace the iwililii ftsOk
which grest movemenu are gomt fonsaid. indw
extreme West and in the ezttsae Ka8t,(beHl is

the reciprocal movement oftbe United Slates aod
China, Tbe United Stales settling the shcRs sT
the American Contment. and reeeiviMimvttMas
new settlements an immense draft of Chinssa. te
China itself, on the other hand, while the Eogliih
have established e fortified power on the {staoii af

Hongkong, the Americans have eatahliahliJ IWSy
friendly lelstiona with tbe Datives, By fatam
these friendly relations, the Ametieana are Dash-

ing their commerce greatly ahead of OUTS, ana ns,
in fact, preparing that species of intimate aHitTO,
between peoples which may have the retf freat-
est couBequeiices in the fatnre. That AOMto
and China are to be allied by tbe eiossat fiaCi'la
scarcely a. prophecy so much as a caleaiattaih m'
it is far from imposbible that those tiesmfyllM^aC
an official nature. England is gradually. e^ttid-
ing her boundaries iu India, increaaiiig hiar pcM^*
latidn in the colonies of Aastralia, Soalh ^*nn,
and North America

; but not, it ia to be lusietl.

proportionately increasing her political haid npOB
the allegiance of thebe coloniea, especially ia
North America. On ibe bnrdara of Canada, tte
election agitators of tbe American Whig partybm
raising an anti.Biitish feehng, very detrmwntal to
tfae prospects of a continued connexion between
Great Britain and her colonies in that qaaneir;
These muvemente are of old staodtng if com-

paratively recent m their developcmentai, the
causes belong to yesterday, and not to this day.
Much thebame may be said with rMardi

American movement southward, wnhifithe bi

of the continent. Cut>a. Mexico, and thocenntliM
beyond, seem destined to fall beneath the Sffitb-
ward march of the Anglo-Saxon federation, tfia
true that poUticiana in the United States Mbna
that "

they do nut waat Mextco." It a tt^ |hak
many do not wish for temtorul acceasaoa ; .but
hitherto the march of eventa has l>een too gnat fbr
individnal wishes in tite American rapoUie.
America annexes in spite of herself, and will cati-
tiuue to do so ; nay, the last accoonta from AiSeri-
ca show that the candidate for tbe PreaidaDCT,
whose prospects were not of tfae best, haa thooght
it desirable, for tfae purposes of his canvaas, to
rouse amongst tbe American citizens in the Taileys
of tbe Ohio and the Miabibcippi tbe rememtMrance
of tfae military achievements bv wbich new provin- -'

ces have been added to the Union; and at the
same time, we faear,~thH prebs has been fomiag
tfae spirit of anil- Bniish enmity and of Caoadiau
annexation, to wfaicfa we faave already alloded.
General Scott's friends are raising akisvT'ef" omnium gatoerum

" m tbeir favor, tomfidtiag
the popular interest shown in Mrs. Habbut
Biecbee Stowk's Uncle Tom'M. Caiwi, the anti-
Britibh agitation of the North, tbe Mexican gtory
of tfae South and the West, and the Free-soil Spliit
of the new States.
Two results are evident from the present agita-

tion ; one is, that tbe spirit oi aggressive conquest
which animates tfae American people is too glhat
for tbe reserve or tne reluctances of indivMiBal
men among them, bo<ever intelligent ; ia aosBQCh
loo great, that th candidate for ibe PresideaCf ia

obliged to fall in with that spint, rather than nislil
it ; the second rssult is, loat as the Wnig eaadi-
date for the Presidency is rousing the aoti-^adsh
spirit, bis success will t>e so tar an anti- British
success ; and proportionately the auccess of ftte
democratic rival may tie counted favorable, and ao
enlarged spirit ot fneuaiiiies between the two
countries.

In the opDosite part of the world, of eastern
and central Europe, Austria, alarmed at symptoms
of national ii.dijtnstiou, Ahich her oppreaeioBS are
exciting, is endeavoring to crubb the spirit whicll
she rouses by new oppres^wns She M mdring
her immense armies to tack the aut^ugatnm ef
constitutional Hungary and of Italy by a new tnb-
jugation ; clenching her oppression toy anew op-
pieesion- Her armies ht-cme the machinery of
her taxation, of her adminibtraiion in detut. Atn-
tria, it may be said, is now m tfae act of a new and
great miliraty aggrebbU^n on Ibb countries of
Europe which are alread> subjected to her rule.
She is the centre of oi.e of the great movements
a barbaric military muvemeut, whicti is wot sta-

tionary, but IS advauciiig.
Nearer to us is the realm of France, nOw. ht

the act of making itsejf imperial France, and of
raising to the supreme power tbat smcularBdven-
turcr who inherits Ihe-aaiueuf Napoleom. He
professes peace, with a great threatening ef war
should be be opposed ; and we know tbat be has
prepared tbe means of argre's'on. We know that
he gives to the ships which have been bniit for

purposes of rapid and aggnessive warfare, nimai
bobtile to tfais country ; and we know tbatj^ie
common talk of his household is tbat of a dashing
attack upon the English metro;>olis. Tfae fofIB in
which these threats come forth la not each be t9
oblige bim to fulfil them. He mav waver, iftbe
fortunes of his game should make Eugland a pliant
tool in bis band.-^, or should leave him toe w^h to
cope wub England, we shall have pease. Peace
will therefore depend,, in a great degree, upon the
two opposite extremes which England may chooae
for herself. If she consents tri he tIte abeolme ttel
of Louis Napoleon, sbe may be ttaeallyof FraBce,
may have the protection of France so loDf aa it

may be ihe inlerest add pleasure of his Imperial
Majesty. On the other hand, if England shoold
be strong, she may defy the aggression of Fraaee.
If she bhoutd be firm, the military movement,
which the destinies of Louis Napolbon wiU com-

fiel

him to make, may t>e diverted against other
ands and other powers. England, indeed, may in

part help Providence to niclaie tbe course of his

armies; and the great power which he is collect-

ing may be turned more or less detrimentally,
more or less beneficially, according to interests
more powerful tliau faisxown,

Amidbt these great movements, England alone
remains trai quit and neutral. Tfae mrrvemeDts
are too great, tfaey are becoming too impatient,
for her to expect tbat she shall be able ioDf to
maintain that neutrality. Belgium alone isanally
whobe welfare miiiht draw ner into tbe Boropeaa
contest. But there are two very powerful ulies
whose cooperatimi Bfae can cotm^and, if abe ap-
peals to them. Tkute two uUtet Ws, ike people
iltelf in tvch parts of Europe as iuirt < te free
or constitutional, and the Omied Slates / Aater-
ica. If Engtaijd were to appeal against tbe bar-
baric aggressors of Europe to the people of Eu-
rope, bhe would have an ally throughont "the

greater part of the continent ready to aid her,
locally and generally, with heart and soul. If

England could but maintain asincere and friendly
attiturle towards the United States, that powerful
republic would side with her in upholding tiie
cause of lit>eriy throughout every approechihg
commotion. The cfaoice of faer position, tbei-
fore, in the crisit* which threatens Europe, depends
upon herself: it depends upon the degree of in-
sight among tbe neople, upon tbe arooant of ac-
tivity in the people, and upon the proportioa of in-
fluence which the people may exercise over the
formation and action of its own Government. If
the Englibh people chooses Id require a national
Government, it is certain tbat the mateiiais of a
national Government can be found. If it chooses
to see with iis own eyes tbat this Government
maintains a national course of condoet, it can
exact such a course of conduct ; and if it dMald
so befal, then, cur Government wonld be com-
pelled and authorized to earn ihe confidence of the
Ignited States and of the peoples of Enrope, and
would be able to dictate for Enrope a'gkiiiona

. freedom, followed by a not less glorioua peace.
Tbe great policy which might be wielded from

the Court of St. James's, consists in tbe prinetple
cf relying upon tbe highest molisies cf hvaun
nature, and alto npon a practical prineipie of
BUtesmauBhip. setting one influence to antagseize
another. The sole enemy that could inenace our
commerce wonld be the United States. If our
commerce were not meeaced, butdeCeaded l>y the
fleet of that ally, while Europe was fighting with-
in itself, England ard America might conduct tbe
ccmmerce of tbe world, and earn the Aopreme
position to share it between them. We have
often baid as mnch as this before ; but we again
invite the reader to survey the map by tbe light of
the news wbirh he has read this week sad last

week, from Vienna, from Italy, from Paris, and
from New-York. If be does not, bv tbat snnrey,
understand ihe policy which is possible and ia-

cnmhent npon the Government of England, noth-

ing that we can say funber can make him. To
us, the palh appears as plain as the coorae of a
steamer from Liverpool to New- York.

Tbe fact that tbe American Colonization Soeie
ty inicndMl mneWf oat ITS rolorei eatgraaui In a see
'el wlifctr was t lifave Norfolk, Va.. ea tbe 4lh iBBISBI.
hbisg annonnrcd, the rumher -'irplinsato haa Inaii aawi
aatil there are 480, nf wkosi the laiceat pactlaa an
from Vir(ti>ls, the ntt hetng l>Ba> Pnnb SM Sowh Garo-
Hiis One bvBilred asA iweaty-lve av* freai Nwfbft
ami its vielnfy. Tke Coawasy. havtag astaaily pram-
ised (lasbages to aa nsay m aso, u nam praaarMi to
rtni ent two Vfsm-lr, ene of whieh wl!l Iran IIMk
ep or ahoat tbe ih UtaMst, and tha other Witaiagnn.
N. C, a^uat Ike 2ei -

,:-i

.-J,-;^asi:;--.1:a<.g,T::.J:-.A'>). :-..-:-.'L....^.i-^^- -i-a^,. . -, -- -..;, ,.,.y...i^U;;a^^^xi--..itai:-;^il^A^ :.r./t^.a:,.j.a.-.s.V.- ....a^a-i. .
--'.-.,? ,.-.. ^.v-i '^^-'-

(ti'rif^' tfWrf^ iL. t.,jj^-j.iii.fe!aa,-;.ji..^:j...i^, ^ J
:
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' ly FerMilia wishing the /><rf> Time*, morn

liWr<mat]|(.*r*du ibair f*rtton>. or plac of

hariBlH, cu nettn tt ivRntariT IT ending a Dou U>

kMMhM, Uvovfli tlw peMy poo- lo "'' otBea.

wiabing the ZTstZjr TmiM in

eu fecre tt Mrred st their houses hj

u T. X. Cauihbuu Np. 88 South-Third it.

f r1r
" '

Wetw* of the Mornins.
."^. A rrial of the Propeller Glasgou), we
Itmu nm <J later iateUigence from Europe. The

Min thiM|h Bat Inportaol, preeentt some features of

ilitsreat. We give sone further pariicnlars of the late

4a>t ( Egham, la whleh the > ouug Frenchman, ConST-

ml, was killed. The best effurta of the authorities to

(nariaUl the Bams or whereabouts of the sarvivar

The seeaods are still ia cnstodir as

ta tha homicide, and refused to make

same of the mtssinf -
principal. The

1 1 hsTs l}en a yooog officer of mocti

awtl, feBTlag dtotlBgalabed himeelf in the French osTjr

liteB Ml* alghteaB Tears of age. His ftaneral was at'

Ihf Lbbbh Baiuii and a large number of other

Fraaeh Kepablieaniam. From Fbihci

t ttill nmbar leaae* In the drama of Empire,

r ttt prelod* thereto. The President had risiled

I Fraocals, where he was raeeired with tItss

>r, and an address hy Mile. R&chsl, the

The electors of France seem to be

(TCiy i^idly, that the right of soffVage in the

1 BO longer of Tiloe, and appear, there-

A| I* h allnriDg the ballot-box to fall into dis-

iHii At SbtmS, at to election to fill a raeaner la

* eBI^ r Anmdisaeiiiaaffonl; 1,412 of lO.MS

n^MtiBi Totss were peUrd. It is mmored that

LMH Napolbob deslgas a Owfr through the Northern

hapwdlstely after\ declaring the Empire.
I of, aad iapatieotly expected, decrees for

tkeHiasliaaartkasnng'aBd for the aifanestT hare act

jat aife (beir appearaace, but it is staled that the re-

4wttm<rtke amy la a qaestien decided upon, and that

tta rt^BcUea wUI he doable what haa been already

ataM that is, that aat leas than 15,000 men will be re-

ttmti ftaa BQltarr atniea. .The amneaty will not, It

Isftared, beaa conprehensiTe as has been stated, and

tt la Mt at an improbable that exceptions will be mide

la Ika case of those who are eoa^dered as personally in-

iaiBtt to Lams NiroLBOM, snd that among others Gsn-

eral Csabsabbtbb will be one of the principal. There

8MH8 M be caasiderabla dlspnte as to what shall be the

tMk at ths nilore Empire. The disputed propositions

te " Levis Natoliob 1." snd " NAroLiox III." The

I ta IhTor of the son of tbo Prince ot Caxino being

I Ba the heir presaroptiTe to the crown hare sc-

eh eoosisteace.- Report speaks higbly of the

of IS only. The DMtrtet la composed ti Tatea, Seneca,

and Oatariq Coaatlea.

Oar local colomna, amoDg othof interesting mat-

ter, glTFS s sketch of' yesterday's proceedings before tha

Coort msnlal sUtlniln this City u try Captaia McLaitl

of the army, for atriklng his anperior oflaer. Colonel

Robebti. It will be remembered that in the coarse

ofa controTcray between these parties, coneerniag the

statement that General PiaacB bsd failed to reaeni a

iross insult imposed upon him in Mexico, the

dfllccra sboTe named got into a pugDlatic

rrgagement at Waahlnxton. McLani as the

assailant was pat under arrest by Gen. Jxssur. The

eTidence for the prosecation yesterday brought nut the

facts of the case, substantially, aa reported at the time.

The defendant pleads not guilty, but had not proceeded

far with bis OTidenee, when the Court adjonmed antil

thia morning Rct. Dr. Joxathah WiiswaioHT,
D. D.. was yesterday consecrated aa ProTisional Bishop

of the Eaatera Diocese of New-lTork. The ceremonies

were perfiifmed in Trinity Church, and were very Inter-

esting and imposing.

W have later and interesting aiivices from Mex-

ieCT Ths anirs of that Repsblle seem to hare nearly, it

aet fBita, reached anot^r crisis. The Gusdalajara rer-

if at last aceoaitts, wss getting still more formida

K sraa reported that in Mechoscaa the GoTem-

hadjoinrdthe insurgents. The rSTolution-

a Coayentloa to elect a new President, and

tas Csastttotioa ,- they also recall Sasta Xnux,

tTBAOA to head the morement. In ths mean-

ITbasa decllaed the honor, when Gen. VAsguEz

svaB latilad aad also dediaed. Orders had been issued,

hy tfcs Sapiuiiis GoTerament, fbr the arrest of I'saoa,

hat ka waa still at liberty. A preposition had been in-

IB Caocrsss fen ihenagDtistinn of a loan of thras

at a nte tun sriwsdlng thres percent, per

Or tka sstahllskaMat of order ; also to laereass

hadiiaeteoatTfbutioits of the Statcaone-half. The Sen-

amnesty to the Vera Craz

^bs Supesiae Tribansl bad passed aecusa-

Ijs^ Bfaiaat the Mlalater of War for not complyiag

srtit lb* ortsr of tba Chamber of Depaiies, calling for

UAnaMimBlatlsstathaaaaniianiDemorthe lllhsrti-

efcafthtTrntr of Goadaloape Hidalgo, and inquiring

BIT Bcfoliallora with the United Staiee re-

aftaaths obligations of the Treaty. Rijti-

Tti, MiBialer of Foreign Relations, had discorered and

Aaatmad a plof at Ifariano to aaaaasinate Prasideni

JkaOTA. Tbe St^l* aQoovnces indiestions of a rsdiesl

cbaags aooa being eflhcted in the policy of tbe sdminis-

uatiaa. nelT.S. steamer Fowiatm, with IIoo. Judge

Caasuaa, V. 9. Minister to Mexico, arrired at Vera

Cm SB tbe 1st inst. Judge C. would proceed to his

post in a few days. The Powkatan only reniKlned in

fen e*e day, lesTlBg OB the td for Pensaeola. Tbe {7.

S, ateoaer FulUn. with the Commissioners appointed

to search Ihr the Gsrdiner mines, aleo arrired at Vera

jCnM ea the 1st last. The Commissioners will proceed

at i>Bce to the alleged mines, via the City of Mexicov

Qosntafe snd Ssn Louis Potosi. Nothing further had

traasyiftd rslatiTs to the Tehnsntepec questiou. Rami-

wx svas prepsring the documents for publication.

The steamship PhUadetphia has arrived at New
Orlaaas tnta Asptnwall, and reports tbe IlUnois m
rsvfs Ibr this port with the Mails, tl.S'XI.OOO gold dnt

iaIMghi, aad 300 paaseogers. The Ulinoi* left Aspin-

wtf an lbs dib, and Buy be looked for here to-morrow.

'The Cfatsrd Stares was st Aapinwall aw'aitiogtbe arri-

.TSlsf tbe peseoDpers by tbe steamer Cortex, which was

te lebvs an Fraaelsea oa the SOth nit., Bve dsy

aAeff the bmU steamer At midnight there were no

sigss }et at Halifax of the steamship Canada now

1 appast d la be in her 13th day from Liverpool

D. C. CencASB, Chief Clerk in the Department of tbe

laterisr since its organization, died at Washington, on

ai^ A largs number of the hands eni-

OB the Capitol extension at Washington have

beea discbarged, and the rest of them will be dismissed

at^ eleee of the week. The luresstty for this course

j itmt^0t>'^- ' ">* <<'^ '^*' winter Is appraaali-

iJg^tilMlMi^npriaiton
tbrthe work nearly ezpeadsd.

and srches have been snbstan-

srble walls of the first story,

ari^ (kUt by eeainct, are going up rapidly

t^ tftldaiiced (bat the President elect is sbout visit -

isg Tlnlala. and tbs Semserala of Philadelphia are

yg(pa|Bg)Utg|e Ub ansepcioB oa his paaslng through

x^0tfi^..Tit!amtiautaBn Wtegwo, sailed from

BsatM ;a(tdy, Ibr Liverpool, with thirty-two passen-

fstalbrtbat place, and eigfaisealbr QalUhx. . . .The Hon.

IMnaBnisBAW, ef Msss.,la lying dangeroaaly ill st

teiecaler ....A cattle train on the Vermont Central Rail-

j^adtraseffsaTacsday.Bcw SoathRoyalton. Several

trameareie biMsd. bnt the psaasns en the train escaped

irjary.

f^ ssiici bfWf neepon fwrUier election details'^

In Delawaie, Gaoaoa B. Kibbib, Democrat, aeeaui to

Ic eisocd to Ctinireee hy a small majority over Johb W.

J[ewa Whig. Betanefn ens hondred souBtles la

viifMa,' nw P I**" '^ ''"*'' '^ PxocB and KiBo.

Fifty-asTch aeaaiiss of Hoiilft Carelina show a gain for

SoeiT aad ! toaHAKjOl l,00. Cusomah's district ro-

naiaa te be kard lhm, and there seems to he lltti*

.'otibttbafPrtBCBhsiearried
the State. Thirty sevei

pariahee eritmitlana.
flrom whl^h returns have been re-

belted. giveFiiBcs a majority of 639 Partial isturni

eftbe sIsiliaB in Arkaoaas leave no doabt that it has

gone tor Thecs and Kiso. We give also a tabular

etawnsataf tbe vste la Uaseaehosetterea Moaday last,

(at Covtnor. ft-fll he seen that abe FreesoU eandl-

daieHeB. Haaaca Mabii polls aratiy as fatrfs a vou

aaBisBor.bla Dseioeranc competitor. The effieialte-

itatm^tBt tbs Twcaty-sizihSi'tnaorthls Siau ebewi

ttai Oiiyia (Sb.) laslested l CMgrses by a DUjorltf'

V

.timf" The ma

Kentucky and Tennessee.

The telegraph definitely announces that
" Kentucky has gone for Scott by 2,200 ma-

jority, and Tennes.see has also gone for Scott

by 1,800 majority." A day or two since, the

Evening liirroT, in the course of an editorial

leather on, and in favor of "stumping," re.-

marked :

" In no other Sutes are the voters so thoroughly

informed npon the subject of -politics aa in Ken-

tucky and Tenneasee, for no where else are they

so oflen addressed by candidates.

And the beauty of the system consists in the fact,

that competitors express their opinions before the

same assemblige."

The result of the Presidential canvass in the

two States referred to, affords, perhaps, a

more significant and practical illustration of

tbe MiTTor'a argument than the editor, who
has of late acted with that portion of the

Whig party affecting to distrust the fealty of

General Scott, and bis more prominent
friends in New York, to tbe South, anticipa-

ted. But there stand the text and tbe com-

mentary, together. Kkstucicv and Temvbsseb

were thoroughly stumprd ; their voters thor-

oughly informed on poUtics ; the Presidential

Electors and other speakers rode the circuits

together; spoke for their rival candidates

"before the same assemblies," and Kentl-cxv

and Tennessee voted for Scott.

In regard to Kenticxy, the event, while

e.xccedingly gratifying to every Whig who
voted for Scott, is not so remarkable. Her poli-

tics have been longer settled, and her position

.in iho party less fiercely contested than in the

neighboring State, and in the present canvass

there was less disalTection, at the outset, in

regard to the nomination, though, as in other

-

portions of the South, no pains were spared
to render that nomination obnoxious to sec-

tional feeling.

In Tennessee the disafTection'waa formida-

ble, talented and threatening. Mr. Gkwtby
and Mr C. H. Williams led off in Congress
The first, than whom there is not a bolder or

more captivating debater in the House of Re-

presentatives, made a set speech, embodying
all that Mr Sk.wabd ever said or wrote that

could possibly be collated and tortured into

the sectional use for which the speech itself

was designed, and this was published broad-

cast over the State, Ihroagh the press of both

parlies, atid in pamphlet form under the frank

ofhis i)eniocratic and Anti-.Scott colleagues.

Tlie speech was made, and thus widely dis-

seminated to establish what was deemed o(

the first moment to the opposition the cardi-

nal starling polnt'^ that Gen. Scott was the

Seward candidate. Mr. Gentry and Mr. Wil-

LiAXR did not stand alone, in their own party

O'her prominent Whigs at home felt disalTect-

cd V some on account of- the distrust which

had been artfully engendered by connecting
the nomination of Scott with the name of the

New York Senator, and others from local rival-

ries growingout of the rapid promotion of Gov.

Jones frqjn Ihe plow handle in 1839, through
the State Legislature and Governor's olEee. to

the I'nited States Senate in 1S51. And after

tbe Convention at Baltimore, the partiality and

disappointed preference of the State for Mr.

FiLLMoBE.ODthe merits ofwhose administration

the close contest of \r*ft\ was made by Gov.

Campbell and the Democratic incumbent. Gov.

Tkoi.'Pai e, displaced, had to be reconcilcti,

and advantage was sought at this turn to re-

rew and enforce the sectional issue which

Mr. (iENTKV and others had raised against

Gen. Scott.

This was the state of thinjs when the can-

vass actively opened The champions of

Pierce and ScoTTrespectjvcly took the stump.
The issues were boldly met before the people.
The sectional point attempted to be made

against Gen. Scott was triumphantly turned

by TBtTH fearlessly put home to the common
sense of the people, and in tbe presence of

veteran and able debaters on the opposite side,

who were challenged to impeach the record.

Notonly so. If Gen. Scott was to be proscribed

on the score of association with one who had

never stood on the Buffalo Platform, Gen.

PiEK' E must be held to the same test as owing
his 'nomination to tbe withors and candidate

of that scfaeiift. Jtccst^gly before the can-

vass bad progressed six weeks, bis friends

were made to regret tbioagb an array of proof

they could not contrarert, that a sectional

issue was ever made.

Tbe State was never moved by septional

appeals, siisply Mcanse the people will hear

no sophistry or dbiDgigogiiism on the sub.

ject. They are troe to the Union ; true to their

own sectional rights. They listen to no treason

against the foacmev, from Nnllifier or Abolition-

ist
;

to no mean, stuMiying professions for

the last from ?<Orrtem loagK-facet. They dis-

trusted Mr. Vaii BoKUf aa early as 1836, and

voted against tatei while Gen. JAcirsort was at

the zenith of [Awer, and urp'ng this Northern

candidate with Soothem principles, as his sac-

' cessor. They roted against him a second

I

time in 1640, wbep bis friends had the effront-

1 ery to charge Gen. Habbisow with Abolition-

ism. They knew him a traitor in heart to his

' professitms then, and the country was made to

know it, eigfat years after, when he mnimted

;
the first sectional pUtform ever erected at the

'

North. That bei sbooM, in the late canvass,

help-make the MmiDation of another North-

em candidate witt SonAem prsfessiona ; that

be shotdd indite and disseminate letter*

against Gen. 8co*r, as a " mUitary candidate,"

created a fceliiicif contempt, in Tennewee
~ '

be clnag far

at home that was made to tell afainst Gen.
Piaaci before the people.
And now we should lilce our friends in this

quarter who, under a mistaken sensitiveness

for the South, have thrown their influenee,

positive or negative, against General Scott,
to review the canvass in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky, and doubt if they can the justice of its

result. Mr. Skwakd, who was never any
thing but a Whig ; who never threw other

than a Whig vote at the polls ; who never
voted in the Senate with Democratic Hale
and CiiASs and Charles Sumner, to withhold

the means of carrying out the "
Compromises

of the Constitution ;" who was never found on
the Buffalo platform, but, as a true Whig,
used his whole influence to defeat its candi-

date, has been held np in the most obnoxious

light to the people of these States, as the very
cross bones of Abolition, in order to defeat

General Scott, to whom his partialities were

supposed to lean. They were not deceived, if

others were. They knew General Scott, and
knew him to be above all sinister and sectional

influence. They could not l>e misled ta vote

against him, because of vague charges against
Mr. Reward, who was not before them, or be-

fore General Scott, in any way or shape for

office. They could not be, if weak enough
to be moved by sectional distrust, while Mar-
tin Van Buren, John Van Bi;ren, and Bcnja-
jiiN F. Butler were in the field urging, after

first nominating Mr. Pierce, and threatening,

through the letters of Mr. Bctler, that if the

President-elect shonld not prove true to their

faction, they would rout and overwhelm his

party in 1856.

Finally^
the result in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee, carries its moral, as well as illustra-

tion. We commend the study of the first to

those who, for a season, sacrificeil their dear-

est party partialities, in order to defeat Gen.
Scott for " his associations," and the iraita-

lation of the last to those who would naake

our future political campaigns on the slump,
rather than through ex parte discussions, aided

by corruption and the caucus room.

Mr. Calhoau's Works.
The Charleston Courier, in speaking of the.

literary works of Mr. CiLnoirN, says that
" but little interest or demand is manifested

for the work, and the edition for the most part

lies quietly reposing on the bookseller's

shelves," Wp shonld he sorry to believe this

statement to be trim, as Indicating an iniiffer-

enee on Ihe part of the American public to

sale. PaascoTT received two or three tboo-
sand dollars as his dure of the prbfits^on his

Histories, pubUriied in Boston during several

yetun. The Habpbss took hold of them, using
the same plates and issuing new editions, and

within three or four years had paid him twen-

ty-five or thirty thousand. And this illustrates

the difference between book-pnblishiag in

New-York, and in Boston or Charleston.

No life of Mr. Calhoun, nor any collection

of his letters, or reminiscences of his career,

conversation and character, moreover, has

yet been given to the public ; and yet few

men have recently lived of whom more inter-

esting memorials of this kind could be col-

lected. If -some of his intimate and accom-

plished Charleston friends would make such a

compilation, writing his life from full know-

ledge, and bringing together his correspon-

dence, which must have been voluminous and

important, and then publish with this a uni-

form and handsome edition of all his public

speeches, essays, &c., taking care to secure

the right publishers and a proper degree of

care in commending them to public attention,

we are quite sure there would not long be

ground for complaint of indifference to them
on the part of the public.

The Latest from Mexico.

Our accounts from Mexico are entirely con-

firmatory of the views we have expressed
from time to time. The progress of revolu-

tion is steady, bold, and sure. The Confedera-
tion of Guadalajara maintains itself on its

platform, subversive as it is of the whole pre-

valent system of Government ; and only lacks

a leader to secure a thorough victory. While

Saxta .^nna hves, such a leader cannot be

wanting. His crafty purposes have bean

working slowly for the last three years, par-

ticularly in the Southern States. No doubt

his agents busy themselves at every conspicu-
ous point in the Republic. This Guadalajara
movement is unquestionably ofhis prompting,

notwithstanding its basis conflicts entirely with

that which governed the ex-Dictator fourteen

years ago. It strikes at the scheme of which

he was the ablest advocate. But for al! that,

it has worked so badly for his private ends,

his fortune has played him a jade's trick so

frequently, and left him in the lurch at home,
or sent him abroad into exile, so often, that he

may leaEonably be out of temper with it. The

insurgents now in the field, lack only that

thing which Sa.vta .\nxa will supply in his

iwn good time, to win the complicity of Mexi-

the writings of .Mr. Calhoun. A'ery few of cans everywhere, anrl convert a local emcu/c

where it nmiiliAMtA -that

o7"UeMtenSrefc rf Me n**ieU twte. lca.e tU, bM M(

our public men have left behind them speeches
or writings more wortby of the careful study
of all who would make themselves familiar

with American pohtical history, or better

adapted to Ihe formation of valuable intel-

lectual habits. Mr, Calhoun's style was
much less rich and perfect than Mr. Wi.s-

stkr's. It does not abound in striking jias-

sages, nor is it specially remarkable forlieauty
and elegance ; but it is a mtxlel for severe

simplicity and for exactness of expression.

Very few writers have ever sacrificed le.ss of

strength and precision to grace or show, and

none have presented naked argument with

more clearness and compactness than Mr.

Caijiodn. He never turns aside from the spe-
cial purpose with which he Writes, 'or the

sake of ornament or flourish. K quotation,

especially of poetry, or of anything else th.in

a pertinent authority, is exceedingly rare in

all his writings. No young person caa.fail to

have his modes of thinking and his atyle of

expression greatly improved by a diligent study
of Mr. Calhoun's productions.

A complete collection of his works, more-

over, would \io i>f the utmost value as a con-

tribution to the historical literature of the

country. Mr. C<liioi\ lived during tbe most

stirring period of our history, and took a

prominent part in all llie great events by
which the last half century has been dislin-

gui.xheil. An actor by the side of Clav and

Wkkstkr, in all the important ijueslions upon
which Ihe labors of their lives were spent,

and holding almost always a position of hos-

tility to thein, his speeches, letters and other

writings arc essential to an accurate under-

standing <if the period embraced. There can-

not, therefore, be any such total lack of inter-

est in Mr. Calhoun's literary productions, on

Ihe part of the reading public, as the Charles-

ton Ccmrirr't paragraph would iiaply. I'be

neglect of them must be due to other c.iuses ;

and we do not think it necessary to look very
far to discover what they are.

In tbe first place, no good collection of Mr.

Calhoun's public papers has ever yet been

made. Part of his speeches were published
two or three years since in one volume, badly

printed, on coarse paper, and attogether in an

unattractive style. Tbe seleelioi) was made
with very little discrimination, apparently to

serve a party purpose, and a meagre and un-

satisfactory biographical sketch was prefixed.

Yet we presume the sale of this was very e-

spectal>!e, as we believe tbe edition was ex-

hausted, and the work, poor as it is, cantiot

now be hud. His treatise on Gmerwkent,
which 4s probably the most important aUia
single productions, was poblislied in CiiiS^u'
ton, and, so far as we know, has never bant

sent mit of Charleston for sale. We certainly

have never seen a copy, and have never oln

served it advertised for sale in any Northern

City. It is straifge how slowly people learn

the difference between ;>nnri7i^ and puhlithMg
books. It seems usually to be considerea

quite enough to print a book and pack tho voU
umes away upon the booksellers' shelves. IT

it is not bought imrrtediately, the fault is

charged upon the public, whereas, ^^i>bably,

not one person in a thousand ever heard of tiM

work. The Hakpbrs, the AppisroN's and ant
or two other honses in this City, sell large edir

tions of every book they publish, simply be<

cause they have the machinery for
bringing, it

directly to the knowledge of the people. TiiBj
have agents in every city and prin:ipal towa
of the Union, to whom packages of all their

books are sent, and who are instructed

to advertise them largely in their respectitre

localities. In this way th^ press npan
tbe attention of every reading man ii

the country eveiy bodt fhe^ pqbKsh; and

if it has any merit at all, it is anre to itnd i

sale. In Beeton llnd Cbkrieston, oa the other

band, small editions i>f Tshsible books ar^

printed in elegaitt style ;. a few eopies wre

to one or two citKS, for sale at Ugh prices,

small commissioBS ; and then thctis ie

lamentation on tke lev itMitrt af

nlo a general popular convulsion

That the danger is fully appreciated by the

Fxecntive authorities is evident from the ex-

treme solicitude with which they watch every
event. Their spies haunt the most secret re-

cesses of the country. Tho Department of

Ihe Interior, or tbe Police olBce, engro.sscsthe
active operations of (iovernment. It is the

chief business of tlic Metropolitan officials to

stand guard over their own personal sceurityi

and sei k a proper op[iortunily to release them-

selves from their perilous position.*. Signor
l.AwiRLz, Ihe Foreign Secretary, more popular
than any of his colleagues in consequence of

his resistance to the Garay claim, distrusted

his pofet sooner tlian the rest, and has already
retreated. \\'c are told that wagfieh alarmists

amuse themselves at the expense of these

gentlemen, by fabricating fallacious stories,

whereupon uiiu-sual measures are adopted to

protect the Executive palace. So little confi-

dence has the administration in its means of

resistance ;
and so much in the energy and

ability pf ihe insurrection.
|

Congress, according to inveterate prece-

dents, is only bu.sy when mischief, as in the

Tebuanlepoc affair, is to fce done. When
there is a real emergency, it is powerless. It

renlizes the danger ; a minority possibly, a

majority sympathizes with the new basis ;

but the fonnal measure of defence is formally

discussed, without touching a conclusion. It

is proposed to rai.sc a loan, at an exorbitant

shave ; hut even at such figures, it is doubtful,

whether capitalists can be found willing to

risk tlieir money upon insolvent securities.

There is no army in Me.vico without money.
The stimulus of patriotism and the love of or-

der in every other country surround the Crov-

emment with helpers in such crises. Nothing
of the kind is known in Mexico. It is precise-

ly that one thing which the Government is

least apt to have, or likely to get, that is abso-

lutely indispensable to keep it alive.

It is pitiable indeed to see this general im-

becility invading every member of the once

promising republic. It is indeed in the last

stages of decline. Mr. Pierce may very well

devote earnest attention to the probable fate

of Mexico, for his administration is like to be

called in, in the capacity of administrator.

Assuming the success of tbe new demonstra-

tion, we gather no auspice from it of other

than momentarj- peace without prosperity, and

position without stability. It is not in the

nature of tlie Mexicans to live quietly, under

any but.avigoroos rale, vigorously applied. A
dictator^ like Mariano .Salas, who not only
dictated a renewal ofthe Tehuantepec cession,

but of a budget of useful decrees, still standing

on the Statute book, as among the most valua-

ble in Mexican jurisprudence, is the only Go-

vernor that can convert the popular elements

about him to good ends. And even he,

with an exchequer such as he has to

put np with ; the revenues all flowing into

British pockets, in paj-ment of interest upon
a debt, which the State is not strong enough

thouph knavish enough to repudiate ; and the

surphis taxes and imposts coming in tardily

and in paltry sums ; even he, we say, would,

like Salas, have to abandon bis office in a

twelve-month. Indeed, nothing can be more

pitiable than tbe condition of Mexico. And as

if to extinguish the latest hope, and drive her

to desperate and utter prostration at the

feet ef England, the fleet of Locis Napoleon
j

sails to Vera Cruz, in order to exact repara-

tion for damages done in some frenzied parox-

ysm hj french citizens, or to French credit.

The cup of the Republic is full.

We shall not be surprised, if Mr. Pierce,

Should Mr. Fillmore not anticipate him, shall

make it one of the earliest acts of his official

term, to interpose in some jodicieus way for

the pacification of our neighbors. Vat^sl,
asd all othei* authorities upon international

(law,

admit the right of intervention, where

^ interesto of a State must be seriotisly

^sinagrd without it. If, in coihmon with

Christeodovw we suffer harm, in consequeno*

r'tk'Teilitinf.eBTultOK f a^oiderwc

power, there is no rule of right or propriety

to forbid our interference for peace. And we
do sufler wrong at the hands of Mexico. But

for the incessant broils, in which her popular

demagogues keep her involved, Tehuantepec
would be ours to-day ; the great road nearly,
if not quite, completed ; its returns enriching
the treasury of the republic, and relieving; its

chronic flatulence ; new elements of prosper-
ity would be at work in the midst of her popu-
lation ; and the encouragement of eitample
and instruction be always in salutary sight.
The evils of mis-government and anarchy,
which alternate constantly in her counsels,
can only be remedied by some potent, exter-

nal agency. And if the Monroe doctrine hold

good, that agency must be ours.

Onr Foreign Agents.
Ws are not inclinetl to urire retnovils fVotn oIBm for

opinion's sake, but we do eamsstiy hope that on'i of t&e

flrfct acts sf tbe inccmmy admlnistrattou will be tt purify
the /fiTtifn i/fparlmmt. and aend men attroad wko are

at leatt rtpubltcana. [Evening Pott,

We cordially unite in this request. Our

country and our institutions have been long

enough disgraced abroad by the men sent out

as representatives of both. From the highest

to tbe lowest, the American agents in foreign

countries have very generally (not imiversally,

of course,) evinced anything but a becoming

regard for the distinctive features of their

cotmtry, and for the principles on which all its

institutions rest. We have been represented

by Ministers, Charges aiid Consuls in the va-

rious countries of Continental Europe, who
became mere toadies and satellites of the

Courts to which they were accredited, and

disgraced the American name by the extent

of their servility to the bitterest haters of

American institutions. We have had Aus-

trians by birth, and still more thorough .\us-

trians by conviction, to represent this Repub-
lic in that country, while the principles of self-

government, which lie at the basiS of our in-

stitutions, were waging the most heroic

struggle which this age has witnessed in the

very heart of despotic Europe. We have had

and still have representatives in France who
vie with the hired sycophants of Louis Na-

poleon in the extent of their personal devo-

tion, who feel bound to apologize for every
indication of opinion favorable to the institu-

tions of their country, and who throw tbe

whole weight of their personal and official in-

fluence against Republicanism and the right

of self-government, which we have proclaimed

tp he universal and inalienable. We have

seen our public agents turned out of office for

no other offence than for defending the rights
of .American citizens against foreiijn insolence

and injustice, aniT others kept in, apparently
for no other merit than for the zeal and ear-

nestness of their devotion to the persons and

principles of foreign despots.

It is time there was some reform in all this.

The evil has existed for many years, and it

has always subjected us to serious di.'<parage-

ments abroad. We hope that one of the first

acts of the new .administration will be to

make a thorough, but a discriminating, sifting

of our representatives abroad of all grades,
and in all parts of the world. Wc want no

sweeping removals on party grounds that

would only aggravate the evil, and add to it

the grossest injustice. We have some agents
abroad who are true representatives, in thbir

persons, their habits, and their labors of Re-

publican .\merica men who are doing good
service in making our country known, and in

commending its character and institutions to

the knowledge and approbation of the people

of Europe. W'e trust that their number will

be largely increased.

not cast down. Ttiere ia filatian in vm7
ioSk and gesture ; the triun^ they claim as

theirs, as in fact it is ;.uid they rejoice aeoM'

lOglr. But, nevertheless, whp of w can hMdc

upon these confiding gentieraen, wilhewt a tear

for their fate T Who believes that Sir. Pim^ck

will Tentnre te divide the spoils with tbemt

Who imagines that a single hankering Hunker

in the land, will agree to share hu pickings

with the tricky Barnburner, wbosff alliance

was sought for the occasitdi, throng interest,

not affection, and will now be cast off with

scorn, proportioned to the sense of wnwi* re-

ceived at the hands of that (tctioa, in lS(M,aa
well as other critickl times ? The " Bambom"
ers," wc speak of them sjrmpathetieaily, arw
none tbe less voyagers up Salt River, beeause

they seem to sail on smooth fresh water.

MassacbBsetis Elcetlaa.
Returns of the UassachusetU Gubernatorial

election hare been recelBd from all bat dx tawas. TIss
vote in tbe seversl Cauntles for OoTsraor stands aa M-
lows:

The Slave Case.

The case now pending in the Supcnor Court

of this City, and awaiting the decision of Judge
Paine, in regard to the claim of certain slaves

to their freedom, involves a principle of a good
deal of interest and importance. The ques-

tion is very simple and is purely one of law.

It seems that a Mrs Lesimon, a citizen of Vir-

ginia, and the owner of sundry slaves under

the laws of that State, brought them into the

State of New-York, on tlieir way to Texas.

It is claimed on behalf of tbe slaves, that

being in the State of New-York, the laws of

which do iiot recognize .Slavery, they become

free ; and that they cannot be claimed or held

as slaves. The case has nothing to do with

the Fugitive Slave Law, inasmuch as these

slaves did not "
escape'' from service, but

were brought, voluntarily, by their owner,
into the State of New-York and witliin the

operation of its laws.

The decision of the case is to be given by

Judge Paine, in writing, on .Saturday, and
will be important, as tending to settle a

question of decided interest in regard to tho

extent to which the local law of the States,

where Slavery is recognized, can be made

oi)erative in States where it is not. Several

of the slaves claimed are children.

r^* The Boston Transcript says that the

card of Mr. Webster's literary executors, re-

minding persons having any of his letters in

their possession, that they are the legal prop-

erty of his representatives, was " called for

by the appearance in print of letters which ob-

viously did not belong to the person who com-
municated them to the public, and which
must have been procured without authority.
Even if he had been the original recipient of

those letters, he would not, under the law,
have been justified in publishing them." Ifany
such ca.ses as those here referred to have hap-

pened, it is, of course, proper that steps should

be taken to prevent their recurrence. We
presume the letters addressed to Mr. Taylor
are those to which allusion is made above ;

and although no barm has accrued to individ-

uals or the public from their publication, it is

evident that the precedent is a bad one, and

ought not to be estabUshed. We presume tho
notice issued by the executors will have the

effect to prevent similar unauthorized publi-

cations hereafter ; and we hope it will not de-
ter any wto may have letters from Mr. Web-
ster in their possession from placing tbera in

Ihe hands ofhis legal representatives for pub-
lication.

^ They talk of Salt Rivor. The Whigs
are not without abundant consolation and com-

pany on that voyage. The consolation we have

touched upon heretofore. The company they

have now ; had company : nncongenial compa-

ny ; company they would gladly be rid of; but

then any is better than none. That portion of

the Demeeratio ^erty kitown ii;|wrr as

Barnbwneia, are in the same boat. They ari

tSSi
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-> Tm ! waU any y* )I*M l> By i>wi iM*Pi
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'

. LttasvMvndM, Iten mur puM<
ThiMik tk*iknMraBd tha bU !

Ob afein^brawn will btB4 ibapala,Xklaa* 7* win loimd tiM lirra ;
- TkMikMrnniMaWTeuh ttf tkapMrar -

nat taa oiBvwnt tk* Flead ofFin T

Ba, ka ! haw I lani^d when tha Jsmoa fltmo.
That had awajK from roof to floor,

* Threw Ikatr wUd Ted anna aroand 0(7 waiit,
AndhowM hefbra ihy door !

Far Q (anpoaa wadlth they had ahriTaUcd op
Whererer Ihdr.red fiwt preaaed,

Waa Boagitt ta thewealth that they kaaw I held
. IB the fbila ormy baileaa breaat.

111.

Tha roatehant faaad, in-bia terror white,
' Whan ha aaw them arovaa me earled.

tmica at laaMka^eraskling baama and walla

'When aver ma wildly harled : ,

Bat I tbitead oext mora to behold hia joy-
Ay ! thrilled with aa honest prideW ben he oped the door, and be found the deed
And the bUl aaft aida^ aide !

IV.

For the brain that aroked my being, aonght
The aeerata Ihna aea and eanh,

And tafether bound their (loriooa powara
'

Belbral eoold leap to birth.

l.lke tha Mina that tha jcalonrijknli faard,'

iB tha deptha of die darfc-bloe aea,
Thoaa aeeieu wen hid tma tha aye ofman
Bdhia they were joined in me I

T.

Than, writ may yrfaia on my Iran aldea,
And welt may ye mnrmar praiae

Uka a Tleier nulled, I hare aafely paaaad
Thraofh tha thnader and blaia !

Oa tba bara'a brow je will bind the palm,
To hlalbme ye will aonod the lyre ;

Then how refute a wreath to the power
That ka4>Bqnered the Fiend of Fin <

Two Waaka I,BWT f>aaa Mcslca.
Vnm tit N. O. iVariim.

By the brif TehuaUtpte, we haa received full

Olea of onr Maxieaa axahaataa np la the *3d Uam Vera
ena, and the ISth oil., from tha city of Waxica. Tba
sawa preaante many palnu of InteraS, ^nt they an aU
utAu diaorgainxad eharaetar which haa ao loni marked
aha advlceo ITom that eoBotry.
The eitia aaaaion of Contreaa opened on the ISIh ult.,
ad Gen. Aita delivered a Ioik apeeek, which we
haU notice to-morrow. Ttie Govonment liad reectnded

tte law oftha preaa on tha 13th, la eoiiaaqnance, aa the
danaa aaya.oftha aaeeitained certainty taai thamem-
kan of t;ongresa would 'attend tha extra aeaaion, and
ahat Iha OovammaBt eotdd eonnt on their oodpratiaa to
nt m end to iha aaitattona that embatraaa the Be-
^blia.
On the 16ih )hne tmpaaebiiMnt blUa were praaented

in Cmprma, one againn tba Miniatar of Justice for har-
tac decreed the )aw of tile preaa. one againat Saevdov^l,
,kMf clerk of the War Department, for baviac directed"
a coatanf^o^ to disobey^he orders of the court in ttia

alEtir or S^nor BiT^couaT ; and one aaaintt Senor
&A1IXXKZ, ex Ministe^Of Foreign AlTalra, for tlie disso-
lution of tile Ayuntaotlento.
The city of liexieo waa ia a contianed atate of alarm.

Tha Vnivtrtal of the 18th aaya : r

'*
Spies sre makisc their harvest from tiie erednllty and

tfear of the GoTeinnent. Lsn night the roofof tbepitisce
vras filled with all the aaaitieas ot rmr Dtceassrjr to lesist
-aa sttack ; the seatiaels w^rs denbled, s ches were set.
aadall liie pievarations ttsasl under the ^cessure of fdsr ur
-danger ere made. Uselaas precaatiosks ; erery one iaugtis
at ttiese iteps^
The Sigl*, of aama day, says :

** Last night, about half-past 9, a rocket-horab exploded
in the Pisza de Armaa, and alarmed ihe Qofemment and
4he police. This will probably give rise to new arrests.'*

Many new papera af an ephemeral ishsracter have
hean started in the city of Mexico, with suchtiilesaa
UtRO<;euJ, the Jalitco Monkfy^ tite Mexican, &c., all
-directed against the Govemmont.

The Miniater of War haa issued a circular, in which
Om State autbatltiea an directed to arrest all military
man who have not the QBceaaary pasaporta^^nd to pro-
aaad agaiaat them accordlpg to law, cfpecially if tbere
ia an} anrpieion that they intend to join ttie insurgenta.
A bill baa been introdneed in Congress to grant an

admeaty to partiea engaged in the Vera Crux moTement.
Of this Inbvement the Jfoaitar says ;

**Seluton Saloribbo and Soto, commissioned by
the State Government ofVer^Cruz to confer with the

Svprenie Government in relation to the alTairs of that

Stata, yesterday began to hold iniertiewa witb lbs Presi-
-^ent snd Ministers. It is probable that measures will
ba taken to allay the alarm is those places occupisd by
-tike laanrgenta, and it ia to be hoped concessiooa will be j

made to tha people." I

KxBOLLEno haa proclaimed tha plan of Guadalajara
vttk aatna additioaa.

A ^aaa factory kas been eatablisbed in Michoaoan.
On tha lat of October, Gov. CAaxsNAa tooW formal

anaaaaslon of the gnbematorial chair of Tamaulipas.
The Tan^ieo OsaiercM aaya that the trade of that,place
la atmeat entii^ deatroyed by the inunsnte qaaotiiiea
f gaoda amngglad into the Northern States over tha

-flrontlar. Tba Laflalatnre of Tamsulipas has darreed :]
"That DO one ahall be pensrcnted nor moleated in

4ka State In conaeqaoBoe af refigioua tensu."
Tha I7wea, of Vera Crai, haa diiea l^om Yucatan to

Ow Sd of October. The papers contain nonewaofthe
^irar carried on there with tbe Indians.
Tha Stjfto Duzy ^ueve, of Jlexico, says that Don

XiaoBL BaKBacHAit haa been reappointed Goveruor of
Tncalan. '

BTke V*irtr$al aaya :

'

''Tlie aitaation of tbe frontier States is dallv more and
t deplorable, and inaresd of a decideu and eiReacious

e, they receive ooly a aterile compassion. Tba
asm wbicb some time inee existed here in their

r haa subaided. In fact, ooihing is doae noiQin^is
imdartaken with resoltition sad energy to remove the
korrnra to which those States are a prey, and tbe efforts

-Af a Ibw good citizens, when they are not destroyed by
tha indolence of others, are riiUed by appoaition from
thaaa who abODld moat support them."
A new line of atagea is adveriieed from the City of

Mexico to Topic, an the Pacrde. S:agea leave Vera Cruz
every day, and Mexico tbrice a'weeii Fare from Vera
Cms to Mexico $3A ; from Mexico to Teptc $8)1. Tinae

through, thirteen to -fraiteen. dayn, iocladiog two Tor
vaat. Road said to be'ex'reKentv-hiMels ahnadant at $3
a-day, meala 75 centa. A braticfa line wili be run to Sin
Blaa aa soon aa soon as the road ia repaired. Oiatance
awenty leaguoa, fare tlO.
Tka following ia a aummary of tbe stj^te of the several

prtmnnciainlentoa now existing i->Mexico :

In Hi- hoaean tha inturg^taconiinne to make prepara-
tioaa fcr reaialanca.

In Jallaoo tha Guadalajara movement is stated to
be ia a bad way, and nfattera likely to ratum to their
Ibnaer state.

in Tamanlipaa Gov. CuniHAs la likely to Bad a
aUoag oppoaition.

Ia tha State of Vera Cruz, affairs look 1>etter far

the Government. The inanrgedts.are repulsed ar Ori-

faKw.
The Supreme Government antfthat ofJalapa are about

.to take meaanraa to establith tranquility there.

A movemaBt a^ Monlia bad been suppressed.

Tbe Hew Cnbaa Expedlilaa,

Cot I eJlwadeacf of the Battimort Sum,

WASHlKOTaB, Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1853.

Tbe prtsmoters of the coDtempiated expedition
.egalnat Cuba, bare, openly proclaimed tbeir purposes
aad electa, and they have no fear of aiiy interference

by thia Government for they wili not, as they say, do

anything that ia illegal- They can accomplish all tbeir
~

.ohjaeta, and yet commit no act in violation of tlie neu-

trality cf the United Statea. Tbeir nnthbers are great,

4hatr reaoaroea an probably increaaing, and their plans
an managed with diacretion.

In New- York, tha number of men who could be mar-

aballed in a fiUbaater proeeasidh exceeda ten thousand.

They intended to make a great display on tba occasion

of the reported nmaval, by the Government, of Lieut.

ToBTBR from tha mail ateamef service. On some early
ocoaalon they will make a : public exhibition of tbeir
** Order" in the etteeta of New- York, and probably of
4itbar citica. It appears that tbe rendezvous of the in-

aradaia, and the depoaitory of their arms and ronnitiona

f wv, ia to be without the limits of tbe United Statea.

In eoBDection with thia aubjeet, an inquiry haa recently
been made at the War Department concerning the atate

<tfKg, GaoBac Law's contiaet with tha Goveriunent for

gbaaanbaaaaf aima.
Tka ftUowiag la an anthentie sutement of Mr. Law's

amrAaaa of mnakata :

fMWmnskeUattS 40 ' *151,SS7 60

kaa imakeu a< S 0....;..r. 131.140

|4^inaakua|t0O....T.-ri 18,(l
'

Total i $314,464 60

neae ma^teta an ia excellent condition, and weQ
naked In axeallent boxea. They are oaly a small part

^ Hi, Law'a eoUeetion of warlike munitiona. Tne in-

vadoa wlU find no difflenlty, therefore, in procuring

^tmt, BSd at a naaoaahle price, for all their objecta

I hMT from Tarloaa ^aartere that a great and unex-

aapM nnmber of atrangen will visit Waahlngton dur-

jBCthapraaebtHaaloD and next Spring. Many wUI be

4iawB hither by boaineaa, and more by eurioaity. We
ahiU have bnakiimea here for aome yean to eome. loit.

I.ate aad laavoma* Croaa BaTaaa.
PVoM tAe^aeoxaoA Csarier. Nbl^ .

'

We bad the pleaaoie of meetiDg yeaterday -with

paaaenger who came (Tom Key Weat on board tbe

hip Inttt, and who had ample oppertnnitiea of

nhig with aeveral Cuban exilea who wen on
beard. Be infomu na that ha learned from tham that

tbe atate of alfilra on the Island wap daily becoming
man and more de^orabla. Spiea an idaeed by the Gov-
erament In almoat enry pubUe bouae Jn Havana. They
B alao on board tbvitaamen, and In all plaeea of pnb-

iie laaan, ao that it Irlmpoaaibie for any one td attar a

wUapar agalnat the Goranuatnt wlthont baiog llaUa to

naataad iaeareanUon.
Oaty laat week an aged aad wealthy Creole, for aoaw

ali^ eOhaee, waa IgSonlaloBaly garretad. It wHl be
neaDealad that aonie time aiBee,.(bar yooac ladla* aran
iBMriaaiied one for akiag a Lone Star Sag, aad tba
div ttna Ibr baiar eafaced la maaaflistarlaf

Mjna. AbardayaataaeoaeertbtaKMia rtl-.^
Mtlba othan wen aaateaead fiwtbne yaara. OarAM ana (bM tba yaaaaaien iaIhnMi bta tbal aar
afOa CnUm hadhaaaMaaata deapalr, aad mn a<^

<aNbrtr iiifH HcaaliitatoaataMadw^wUfc a

wm-.
1 ilj'-swwj- 1

Wl^
rS-i*

.Ttawafleaxlattbaialant^ Tbe ^ - ,..^..^-
waa tbw ontTjiSiMla J ^Om^^ 'iii^&*
aalaa. nwaa inpaMlita iiraaai.laal

awe Oaa ftoia

OBO-tbM to oae bairairtta niaa, aad Oiaa, npea that

aatOBBt tba GonfaaMBt; laalaa ataz af npereeat.
Some wen aetaally mfOnt nlaaUa aaiatea. bb4

flaalM tba eoeBti77u aider to aaeana the trenartha
baae natsm of aeplauta iaaUtatad bythe Ooremawat.
It haa heeome enatemary iiow, whaneTer a party an>Uae
ihr a paanoit, to get ap (oiaa pMaxi tbr delay, nnder

3ie
pnaaBHptioB that ha haa been gallty of aome oOanee

bi% may coma to V^tit and aubjeet hira to pnnlahment.
We eonld^a namea and fketa to ahow tha antin cor-

nctneae of theaa atatemanu ; but wa anppnss them,
leal their announcement might call down the vengeance
of the Spanlah power upon Innoeant partiea in the ieland.

Then la not mitch exdiement in Havana, and tha laland
la quiet hnt it ia tbe qoiatnde of deapali There is but

llitle hnalneaa doing, aa eapitaliata an aOaid to Invaat.

9SBa-
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WANTED.

Frodied Dinner to Hn, Abbott I.awrene.
Th Boston papers publish the foUoBring cor-

respondenea nlative to tha dinner proposed to be ftven
to Hod. Abbott LAWBBiicK,late U. 8. Miniater to Eag-
land.

BosTOH. Oct. 19, IMS.
Dbab Sib, Wa hare the honor to addraaa yon in be-

bsir of a number of our fellow citizens, who hare ap-

pointed ua a Committee for the purpose of welooming
you on jonr retnm amonjtat ua, and to inTlte you to

itaeet tbem at a public dinner, or in aaoh other mode aa

yon may prefer.
'

They are deairona of testifying their aenaa of tbe man-
ner in-wbicb yon hare performed the dutle of the im-

portant atatlon to which yoti were appointed by the Gor-
emnent of the United Statea, aa the repretentatlve of
the nation at the Court of St. Jamea, and which, aa we
belleTe, baa met the anqualified approbation of your fel<

low eoantrymen.
Tbey hare witnessed tbe dignity, eourtaay, and good

AellDg which bare cbaraeterizad yonr Interconraa with
the GoTemnwnt and people of tbe nation to which you
weri secreMted, and wblch haa tended to atregthan the

bonds of peoea and smlty so happily axiatiog between
tbe two constrieo.

They ara well aware of yoor unremitting attention

and hospitality to our eonntrymaik who bare Tiaited

Enn^e ta aUch nambara, under the existing facilities of

ftoterrourae, and of the able manner in which you have,
OB an proper occaaiona, dene joatice to tha character of
our inetitatioQS and pec^ta.
The mercantile portion of onr community hare seen

with great satlafbetion yonr attention to our lucre lalng
commerce. They feel that you hava, by the able manner
in which you hara fblfltted yonr coiasion, done honor
to Ihe pKrfesaloD of a merchiu, and to oor good city of
Boston.
We therefore, in pursamnea of our iBStnictisns, iBTita

yon, in behalf of our fellow ettizena, to meet thsm at a

public dinner at aocb time as may auit your eonrenlenca
or in any other mods which may be morv aKroaable to

}ou. We have the honor to be, with tha bigbaat raapsct
and esteem, yonr friends and very obedient aarranu,

NATHAN APPLVTON. OKO. BATV Bl^AKE.
ROBERTO. SHAW, WM AP^'LBTOR.
F 8KINNSH, FBANCX8 C. I^WBLL,
L W- TAPPAN. JAMES W. PAItJB,
WM.S1UB0I8. SAMUEL HOOPEB.

HOU ABBOTT LjLWBENCB.

BosTOir, Saturday, Not. 0, I85S.

Mt Dbax Sibs : Upon my arrival in Boatun last week,
I had the honor to receiTe your eommunieatloa of tbe

19th ultimo, iuTiting me to met my fellow-citlxena at a

public dinner, or in luch other mode aa I might prefer.
I am deeply graufhi for the honor which yon propuae

to confer upon me, and I caonoi adequately express my
sense of ibe value which I place open the approTal, by
my fellow-citizens, of the maoner in which I havo dis-

charged tbe duties of my diplomatic mission.

This approval itself amply cooiDensatea me for the
labors and zeal with which I claim to have represeatod
the Republic at tbe Court to which I was accredited. I

am gratified, alao, that you recognize the earnestness of

m> endeavors to cultivate feelliga of soci&l regard be-

tween the people of the United Statea and the Govern-
ment and people of the United Kingdom, for these i

deem among the moat important incidental duties of my
high office.

1 have mingled freely with tba various classes of peo-
ple in Great Britain and Ireland, and have uniformly
been treated with the utmost eoasideration and kind-
nees. WhUe, however, cherishing relatiooe of friead-

sbip and mutual good will witb a kind^d race, I have

constantly sougbt to maintain the honorand promote the
br&t interest of our own Country ; and it xtves ras the

hifihfBt gratificatlan to believe that at no former period
have our iniemational rdatiooa with the parent country
been in a more aaiisfaetofy condition than at the present
time,

J

Althoagb, under ordinary circumstances, it would af-

ford me great pleasure to accept your invitation, yet I es-

teem it my duiy to decline it, in conseqaenesof the mel-

ancfauly lo8 so recently sustained by our City and our
common Country. A few^days subsequent to the date of

your letter, the United States were deprived by death of
tbeir greatest itatesman ; and the insignia of mouramg
wbicb meet our eyes in every direction, juttly attest the

deep sorrow which pervades all classes of (hir people,
fur the national bereavement.
At fluch a season of general grief, I should appear to !

M wanting in respect to tbe dead, and consideration for
|

the liviiig, were I to accept a festive eBtertaiomeni, as a !

testimonial of the Bervicss of which you ara pleased to
[

speak BO kindly. I

In tbe belief that the feelings which have prompted my
decision will find a fall response in your own and the

j

heartM of those whom yon represent, I Dave the honor to

be, wiift sentiments of very yreat respect, your o^ii^ed
snd obedient servant, ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
Messrs Nathan Appleton, Robert G. Shaw, P. SStinner,

L. W. Tappan, William Sturg'S, Genr;^ Baty Blake, 1

William Appleton, Francis C. Lowell, J. W. PalgS,
S. Hooper.

|

A Sad Cask. A writer in the Springfield Re-
\

fmblKan, from the Worcester Insane Retreat, mentions
{

ths following : There is a sniall pond in the garden. Just

opposite tbe psnd I saw a woman,hombly dressed, look-

ing into tbe water.
** Tbat poor woman,^said the Doctor,

" has been hers
for eeveral years. She assists In the kitcbea. and is

peffectly harmless, alihongh incurable. Sne is the wife
of an indtutrious man, living in an adjotnlng town.

They had a family of three boys, two of woich died sad-

denly of the scarlet fevrr. Wiihi n a week of toeir burial

the mother proceeded to a pond near by for somfl water.

As ehe was dipping her path, she saw something beneath

the surface which attracted her aittnlioa, and, takiog a

wooden rake,.Bbe;pnlied it to the bank. It proved to bo

the body of her remaioing child. A w&lnnt-sheU, with
a piece of paf>er stuck in the centre, was floating upon
the water, which, no doubt, sailing from the reach of the

cfa>Id, caused bim to strexi:h for it, loae bis balance, and
be rirowncd. Before sunset sbe wasmad ravinnmad
and was brought here. It is her daily casiom to watch
tbat water for a few moments, just at lUe hour sbe dis-

covered the body of her child, and then to return qmetly
to her work. But if she was not allowed to do so. which,

by way of experiment, has been tried, violent fits and
convulsions would follow '*

" Yon say tbe is incurable," said 1.

'QDiieso, we think. Under superintendence," con-

tintied the Doctor, *' she is quiet and useful here
;
but

wiibout it she would he even dangerous."
Wbile he was speaking, the mother, whoss bereave-

meni of her children bad driven her mad forever, turned

upuD bt-r heel, and with her face turned to the eartti,

waltifd elowly towards the house. As she approached,
tne Doctor called to her, and dropping a low courtesy,
she stood looking at us.

I ha^e seen faces wbose melancholy expression might
chilt ihe blood like the keen east wind, and the power of

sympathixiDg with them be very limited. But, of all

that I have seen, not any have approached the one I now
looked upon, in utter absence of all life'a sunshine. Pale,

ashy pale, were her features ; her lips were hueless,
and ber eyes sunken; her lower jiw dropped almoil

upon her breast, and she looked like grief personified,
" Poor creature," exclaimed the Doctor,

*' what
wretchedness of mind is there depicted !"
"

I never saw it equalled," said I.

"No wonder," replied be. *' For five years a smile

has not played npon her features, and, in my opinion,
never utJ/." ^
-At the last term of the Court in Washington

County, Pa., one William Greenfield was convicted of

keeping a tippling-hotise, under the act of the IBth of

February, 1861, prohibiting the aale of liquors in WAih-
ington County. The defendant applied to the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania fbr a writ of error on two grounds.
First, that the act was unconstitutional ; and second,
that Ihe law did not sufficiently define wbat a ttopling-
bouse was. On Wednesday last, Chief Justice Black
delivered the opinion of the Court, overruling both ob-

jections, and refusing to allow the writ.

Hardin Bulloch, of Jefferson County, Ky., was
shot dead recently in front of his residence, by Jesse
Stout. The latter had a flag flying over his house, and
deceased said he would tear it down, and while la tha

act of going Cowarda it was shot through the body by
Stout. He wss arrestBd and committed to answer on a

charge of murder.

IMPORTANT
TO THE COMMUMITY. A ais-

covery has recsBtlrbsen mads by Dr WHEELdR.of
No. t8 Bsrclay-st., (who has t>esn maay vsan in exC4BtTa
practice as an Oculist in New-Tork.) bv which Pilss can Im

effectually and almost instaatly eradieatod, vrithout pain or

imposing restraint front busiaess. He is saabled, i proof
of remanable cures affected, to give rsferoncs to gan IsmMi
holding exalted positions in society.
Perimiu rssiduig in tbe conatTy, on doseribin;^ to Dr.

WHEELEB (by letters, postpaid), the length of ti.nethey
have suffered fiom Pilos, andthe maBBex 1b whiek :hpv ars

affiicted by the dissasa, can be saeoassfully treated by him,
on bis'Tisual terms beingcomplied with- _ _ _.

Office hours from 8 o'3ock A. M. uatil i F M.

ALADT REHARKKD THK OTKER pATi"
Wall, it dont si^Bify. there u somsthiBg about INS-

LET*S D^SQerTBotTpes tbat makesthem stroagsr ssd bsikU
somer th^ any othars '* Bhs might have added, *-aa4

cheaper.'* Oaltery 1st floor. No. HI Broadway abora tba
ImngHotiss.

TO B1CV GRO'WKRS. A lot of "STBONO't"
PAIBNT BICE HULLER3 for sals-ons o( wbiflh

may be sasn ia (^ratios bv sAplieation to'
\

BflOBTON It BBEM^TEB,
i No SU Posil St. . eoraar Flshtcer-sta

,
I I

-

COR.
k. DUOSWAT, ATTOBNST aad COUN-

HOXOB-AX-LAW, sad COMMIBnONSR OV
DEEDS for Nsw-Torit aad miaoia. Ma. W Hasaaa at..bo-

AtncntoirGa mmommkm wbo wishes to
si^Eage in a profitahls andaa%BSetn<biffbastoass,

aadoMpndaoafroBtMfttefSNorsMVs. aa tbo boaiasaa
can bo located ia aayStaUia tha Union without eomoatt-
lion, tha batter tha loeatto^ ths man eapital roqoirad.
Iba borinsaa canbo axtn^dto SBraaoaat. - F partlcn-
lars. address "COMPACT," TTawar Offlea.

TBATRLLMG AeB!ITt WAlVTED-To sell

County Rigbta liarnw Pauat of aa articls ^ieh sslls

readily to BoarlyareiTfunass. Tba Pronator has realised
a Isrss amonat alrsady from tba sals of rights Ai^ly to
the svbscribsr at the Amezieaa Hstel, Jersey City, betweea
is SBd 3 o'clock. A. ARNOLD.

WANTEI> An eTperiescsd Book-keeper and Aeeoont-
ant, hsving aportiaof histims aaoecupied! would

UBdsrtaka to open or post books, adjust sorapUcatsd or asg-
lectcd accounts, &c., in a business-liks manasr. for a mod-
erate compensation. Satisfsctory refeienees tor int^rity
aad caaability Address B. C., at ths DMlt Times offins.

SItUATIOII
WAIVTED-Ai Cook and to wash aad

iron, or to do the housework of s private fanuly. by a

very ezpsrienccd girl with ezcelleac city rsfsrence. Call at
No. 74 Sih- av. . in^he book store.

QITrATIOIf~WANTEI> As Ladies' Maid, and
k? Nurve, snd to do Plain Sewinr. by a very expsritnced
Girl, with good City reference. Ehe withes to trsrel South
V ith a lady. Call at No. 73 6th-av , at ths Hsil door.

O rRINTKRS WANTED Ab setive. sipadyper-
son to work in a Book aad Job Printing office. One

wbo fully understands he bosiness (asd do other need ap-
ply) may find emplo)meat at 14( Will tarn- st.

HOLBgAN h GRIY.

*rpo BOOKBINDERS. Waatsd a first rale Blank
B Forwarder on all kinds of jnbwork of extra quality.
Also a b<'y to fsed tbe ruliag macbipi. laquire at No. 95
Gold-st , corner Besknaa

WHOLESALE
youns

OROCERS. Wanted, byTO , _

young man having a larss City aotpiaiataBes, a situa-
tion as Sailekman. Aoareis W., at this offios.

SITUATION
WANTED By a Colorsd Woman, as

Cook. Inquire ia tha rear irf" No. IM SoUivan-sc To
he sesn for (^ns wsak> >

BOARDING.
BOABBZNO AT UNION HOUSE. No. 279 Hudson-

>t., between Canal and Bpring-sts- A suit of roosu,
elegantly furnished, remain uaeBCsgsd at this new ana
ecnmoaioss houss, aad may be secured, oa very moderate
terms, by making immsdiatt iM^licatioa. Also twoortbres
choice tingle rooms fur geatlsmsa.

DOAKO IN SOUTH BROOKLTN.-Twoor thm
WLM Bing.-e reatlemsB and gentlemca aad their wires can
be aoe<HBodatsd with furBishsd lotuBS aad board at No. 1

Willow-place, withia two auautaa walk of Ailaatie-st.

Ferry^

BOARD.
Two bkxulcomsly furaishsd suits of rooms

witb board rsn be had upon applicatioa at No. IM
Bleerker:t., batwscB Orsea and Wbostsr-sts. Befsrsaoas
exrhangso.

BOARD.
A privats family, residing in tha upper part

of the citv, in a 6rst cIsm houss aar ^h-av., desire to
real a handsome suite of fumishsd apaitme&ts to a respect-
able tsmily. Apply to D. H. P., at this office.

BOARD WANTED In a privats family, where ths
comforts of a boms can be had, by a lady from the

country. Terms mait bemoder&te. Bsfereaees exduuired.
Addrers HOWELL, Box No. 1.444, Post-effice.

BOARDING Two very handsome lnmisfa*d Rooms,
with or without bremkfast aad tna. where the comforts

of a home can be enjoyed Apply at No. 123 Chambsrs-sL,
a few doors from the Oirard House.

BOARD. A gSBtlemsa and bis wits, or a few ringle
gentlemsn, can bave full tn* partial Bnard, at remsona-

ble trmk. Booms fumuhvd or onfamished. Warm aad
oold balhs. B&semenU to let at No. 4S Franklin-st.

BOABO1N0.
Two furnished single rooou to lat, to

gestlfnen, witb breakfast and tsa, at No. 19 Ninth-st.,
near B-ith-av.

BUARDlf^G
Two or three itngle Otm'emeo caa be

arrr-mnodAted witb iinod BosrO sod pleasant rooms at
^o 77 East Broadway, corner ol Market st.

Board^with"hands6me~su!T8
of rooms

may be had 1 1 Nos. 83 &nd 84 Fast 23d-st
, near 4th-av.

Th*i hnaees bave the modern improvements.

TWO 6KKTLEMEN can be accomnindafnd with
plesfant fumixhed looms with or wichint break fust and

tea, St No. 34 Protpect-at . Brooklra, near Fultnn Ferry.

ItUbNISHAD
APARTm1kMTS~ WITHOUT

U0j4 IiD Wanted hy s yuaoK ^C'QtlemiD, a Pa or and
Bed rccm. witb^n thre misutes' walk f the Metropnlitan
Hi-tel. Tern-s luust be modera'n. Refrenre exrhanrod.
Address for thrse days, W H. ., Box No. 2,411 Fust-uffica.

FURIU&H
ED ROOMSTO^LET, with oTwithnnt

Board, in ihtu Isjim, new. and ba&dso'nsly f'lrrusbed

house, at tbe cTDer ot I4th-Kt. and Irrinc-place. FaisiLies
can hsve pri^nt* tables.
Also :i Trry fine office iiaitable for a,Physiriaa Beferenees

exchanged.

FKJRMSHED ROOMS TO LET To sinsU
tlemen. -with or without p*nia] board, at No. :i7l

fik-Fi. DftT Tomoki&s Sacsie.

DEEDS foV Nsw
twasa Joba and

"
, If . T.

^

NEW vvj^iCAjao^
_^ MH. WtBtTElOrBHrnTpLACr''^^

A J^ BOUSE AT VABSB;*nLD.-<. P. PUTNAMA iTCO. wiB awblish asztwssfc. ia oas hasdsoms voV
aa. waara trOj laTUions styl*s ofelagaat biBdiag THE
HOMES OF AMBSJVAN AUn^OBS^^oompriatBg ab^o-
dotal, Pat ssaal aad Descriptive Sket cb^i. by snuaaat writ-
era. wsAuely aad splsndiay Olustratsd wioi sagrariBgs on
stasl,-wood aad st

MISCELLAINEOUS.

COLUMBUS GROUP ASSOCIATION! :

h< n Juu:i W. Malbt, Mayor uf Wasbin^tJik- Citr,
D, C.
Hm Flisha Whittlesey, Waahingt-.n City, D. C.
Han Levi Hkasdsley. New-Yorx.
Futi'iiEXD K.Mrr, New Yf.ra.
Gen .Abch Ha^DBKSO.'^. Wa^hiniftDj Citr.

J. B. H. Smith. Wasbioaioa City.
IiRNJ. OfJLK T*^ I.OB. Waah:r.gt n Cny.
Thomas (ABltBRHV, Watbirgion City.
GEO. WATTEBaTON. W^shinxtiin CilT

JOHN W. UAt7RY. Prshideat.
PppphKD Knapp. Treasurr

Obo Shea. Secretary
The tor*K'ii.f rinzeiis o| N*w-Yrk sad WBaliin^i' n. Ron-

stitote aCoirmities toa'dtle Pabbbi Bbothkbs m erect id
the City of Wasliinatou,"THB Coll.MBls Obol p." design-
ed and to be executed r>y .ARisTODEMo Cosrei.1, th" Pr<>-

feskor uf Sculp' ure in the Academy of Fine Ans, Florsocs,
As the Fculptor will be greatly ai<]e<j by hi Ps rons m Tus.
csny. not mucB more thsn two-ttiir Is of ths amuuat oLhnr-

wite>'(n)ui'ed will be necessary to secure ihs Oroup. And
an ordtr to rsi>e the sum suSlcient it is prap^ssd to solicit

sabsrriptioni and to sell Lithographs to the amount of
gl^S.bOO. hirb. after defrayinc all azpsBsss. will. I^ats a
sum tdetjnaJetn pay for tbis ma^ifiesot piece of Stataary,
and for its ervctioB in ths beautiinl site alrssdy preparsd
for it.

Heii^t of the Oroup snd Psdestal tobs about 40 fsst, snd
of Itaian MarMe
The namei of tbe contributors will be preservsd iu a bonk

to be evpecially deruted lo the purpose, and published every
BOBTh.
All c^mmunication* should be addressed to

FABBBI BROTHERS. No. 187 Broadvray. Room 2J.

Ageats wanted.-Apply between 9 aad 11 o'clock. A. M.

HUGHES, DUPUY fc CREHANQE,
IMPOBTBBS OP

,FANCY GOODS.

JET
AND BERLIN IRON GOODS. BONE. JET AND

Berlin Iron Bracelets, Broaches, Combs, he. Buttons

ofsU kinds. Bmsbes, Percussion Caps, Imitation Jewelry,
FANS of all descriptiniu and qualities, Silk and Fancy Dreu
Battons of many styles, Bsads, Calf-skins, Hooks and Eyes
he., Iu:.

Depot for the most superior quality of

French ACCORDEONS snd FLUTINAS.
No.73 WiUiam-st., (up stairs) ^sw-York.

Ths newest Paris fancy articles received by every stasmsr

from Europe.

I^HE
WONDERFUL YEAR.-Db C W. RO-

BACK, Profesmr of AhctoIort, froii Stockholm, 8we-
dfP, tbe afkoowledged hetd of the school of modera As-
trologi , would r^Kp-r.tfally iDfnmi tbe public that the re^r
18^, DtioK the bissexiila or leap yeai, affordipecahar facil-

ities for the practice of As*to oftr and (Jeomaney. Tba
rturi axe aiwajs titiLb telleiito ths eve of prupheticiicinc,
but thia yeur those revelations wi'l be more fui, clear and

perf'ct ttmn at ordaary times. What savs the Rrea: poet
and sKtrnlngf-r Agrippa, iu bis

" Bonk of the Stars "
:

" Tii on the leap jear the planets tell our race
Not noly fiLcm. hut circnmstanre and place.
All the wtde fu' ure with i heir light unseat,
And untn man ht<^ destiny reveal

Consult ibem. then, in this th^ir tioie of power.
And take, O man. their knowledge as tny dower."

Now. tbeiefxre, is Ihe pro,jitiQnii time No matter haw
perplexed your affairs niay be. or under what difHcu'ties yon
fab^r. whether in business, love. law. or any circumstances
of bodily sfHictinn. joa caa rec-iTe accurat* infurma'.im.
and roDsoHog aid from Db. C W ROHACK. No 6 Whtte-
it ,

nit&fr by a' dressinjt him by a lettr, with a fee from Si
to $5, in T>roportion to the information reqtiired, or by call-

ing on him at his resit: eoce.

LAMPS.
eiRANDOLES, AND CHANDELIERS.-

The eubscfiber witihes to a rect public attention to his

large and eztensire assoument of Lamps. Gi aadules. Chan-
deliers and f^i^elahras Solar, Lard, Camphene, Buruius
Fluid, and Phoepene Lamps, of the latest improTements and
select pat- ems ; also, a large assortment ot Hall, Susoend-
iair. and Bracket Lamns. for churches, kotsls, >teamboats.

pnblic building he ; pure Sperm. Solar and Lard Oils:
also, anew anicle of Oampbene and Burning Fluid, and
ererr article connected with the trade. The trade supplied
on the most rea^o>.able terms. Country merchants and
ethers will do well to call before purchasing elsewhere
SOLOMON S. REILLY, No 135 Canal st , comer of

Laight; No. 61 Carmine st.. comer of Beoford: No. ir7

QreeBwicb-st.. corner of C^rtlandt ; No 218 Caaal-st . asar
Hudson; Caaiphsae Distillsrj , oomer of 9th-av. and Gaaso-
voort- St. 'r

NOTICE OF REMOTAL.-E. C. HAZARD haa
removed from No SI Barday-st. to No. 6 Erie Build-

ina. Dusns st.. whsrs hs intends keeping constantly an
hand Soda and Pearlash, Saleranis, sup. carb. Soda.BSl.

f>oda, > aBBiTT's Cbemicsl Tsast Powdsr, Soap Powaen,
and double refined Salsratps. Spsrm aad Adamantioe Caa-
dles, Transparent Soap ; is also s de agent forthseelehnued
north American Elsoferie Washing Fluid, ia barvels and
half barrels ;- also, in quart and plat botxlsa. Mannfaoturer
of tbe Congress Mirror FasU Dlacdtiaf . Liquid Poli^ aad
Liquid Blueiar, for laimdry or family nss, of my own maa-
ufactura, which will dafy compctitioa. I cordially invitf
the ci^, vicinity, sad country trade to examiae my uarir-
aUed article befo*a purchasiag. E. C. HAZABD, No.
Eris Bu Iding . Dusas-st.

L^lRlkT PREMIUM MILLINERY ESTABLISH-
Ml MENT. No. 5M Broadway, oaa door helsw Priace-st ,

Bear the Metropolitaa Hotel -Mrs. W. SIMMONS has the

pleasure to aarounce te the fashieaable world, thit her
Urse and richly Taris<i stork of PARIS BONNETS and
WINTER MILLINERY, is not surpassed byanyotberin
this metropolis ; aad shs is e^utsntlysdUing to it ths latest

and moiit recherche patterns of the Trencb Capital. Coa-
nerted with her spacious sales-rooms she has aa extssstve

nsnufartory. By tbe ia'e steamship arrivals, she ha* re-

ceived laixe invoices of the mnvt beautifol tatins. Silks,

YelvetSiJi'bbtnu. Feathers, Artificial Flowers, kc, ho.
Mrs SIMMONS saliciu the patrtmags of MerchanU

and Millisers.

OHSTUL. _
Artitt JBisgrawr.

Everett's Library B. Billings. . -J' Bodjcers.
Portisit-of WashtoB Irvliig. C. Manin . . , .T. lUpia.
IrTinc'sRcsidence3uniiytdsW R. Miller.H. Jordan.
Bryaat's Besidenee, Roalya. W. R. Miller.J H. Forrest.
RonndhiU, ^onhanpttm DagusrvsotypaJ. A. Bolph.
Besidenee of R. H. Dana. . . HTBiUinas . . . .S. V. Hnat.
Prasc(rtt*BBesid*ceJPeppersU.Orig. 8kstch..8. Kirlc
Bes'cesfMissC.M.Sedgw'k.
Portrsit of J X. Cooi^er DagutrrsotypeH. B. HaIL1
Otsego HsU.vooperstcwa. , .

Poitrait of Edw. Sverett. . . .R M. Stagg. . .J. Chenav.
Emeraon 'sHouse at Concord Miller J B. Forrest.
Simnis' fouss at Woodlsnds Richards S. T. Huut.
Cragic House, Csmbridn. . .H. BiUiags. . .S. V. Hunt.
Portrait of N. Hawthorne. . .C.OThompsonT Phiilibrovm.
Hawtfanme'sHouseatConc'd.W. K. Miller J Dathie.
Webfitsr's Houae Maishfi'd.DpguerreotypsH. B. HaU
Keimedy's Residence D. H Strother.W. L. Ormshy.*
Lowell's House. Cambridge H. Billings. . .W. L. Orauby.

OH WOOD.
Artist. Enfjravtr.

Aui^ubon's Reiidence... W.R. Miller. Rieh'dsouhCox.
Paulditr's -Residence
I'virg'sHfsidence, gen.view.

Sleepy Hol'ow
Rustic Oate at Suaayaide. . .

Bryant's Heuse,Roslyn
Prescott's Houss at Nahaat.Gildermeister.
Prescotl's Htuse at Boston. .

Coopcr'sHonfe.Westchestcr. Richards
Birth-place of Everett Oris. Sketch..
i lcott*s Summer Houss W.R. Miller.
Birth place ef PraLonfffel'wOris. 8k etch . .

The "Old Manss" ofConcord W.R. Miller.
Birth-place of Dan Webster. C. Lanmaa. ..

Arsssef the Lowell Family
TAG SIKILBS OF MAlVrSCBirTS.

AudaboB. . . . Jonraal ib Canada.
ft^iBg Kaiekcrborker.
Bryant Ths "Past."
Bancroft ....History of ths United States. TolY.
Dnaa DomssticLife.
Prescott Conquest of Peru.
Sedswick.. .Naw-Englaad Tala.
Cooper >gTeefflntfor "Spy*"
Ev^rett Oration at Niblo's.
Emerson ....Nat ore.
Simms The Sword sndDistsiT.
Locgfellow. .Midnight Mass.
Nawthoms.. Letter oa "Old Manse."
Webster Oration at the Capitol.
Eenoedy . . . .Horse-Fhoe Bobiasoa.
Lowell Fabls for Critics.

This Wantiful work of art prsssnts Baay new features of
attractive iB'erest. Its illustratioas, on steel and wood,
printed in tints, iaclndiagfac similsscrf manassnpts alto-

gether Bumbenng llfly are executed la the hig>ist style of
exrsllsacs. The litersry depsrtmsBt of the worl^, cantri-
botsd bv some of ths most eminent writers of ths eonntrj.
exhibits glimpiss of the domettic recreate of Ameriosn au-

thorship, accompanied by anecdotal incidents ia tbeir lit-

erary history.

THACKERAY'S SHABBY QENTEEL STOHY.

DAPPETON
A CO , No 2M Broadway, poblish THIS

, DAY:
A SHABBY GENTEEL STORY artd other Tales by

WiLLUM M ThackBBAT, author of " Vanity Fair,"
" Yel-

low Plush Papers." he . he One volume, 13mo , cloth.

Forming a new Tolums of "
Appleton's Popular Library of

tbe Best Au'hors."
Co?iTKSTs : A Shabby Oenteel Story The Prof^spor-

The Bediord Bow C< nspirary-A Little Dinner at Tim-
mi tin's.

These Tales, from ihe inimitable pen of Thackeray, are
marked by that puioled humor which imparts such a zest tn
all his wTilipiTB Thej maSe an execedingly agreeable and
entertaiaiug volume.

D. A a CO. publish br the same Author, nniform.
THE BOOK Of SNOBS One Tolnme. 16mo . price 50e.
" A great book of tbe kind, full of wisoom m the khape of

wbiros "Courttr and Enquvrer.
MEEC'S WIVES. One volume. 16mo . cloth, prieeJOc." CcDtainint bamorous sa etches nf life and character, and

is diatingu'^hed by keen and elerant satire and salient

pointa "Boston Post
THE YhLLOW FLUSH PAPERS. One rolums, Ifimo.,

eloih. 50r
"The book is witiv and wise."---CoKri*r.
THE PABIS SKETCH BOOK. Two volumes, Ifisio ,

dulh. tl." Wit and humor are the prerailing features of this vol-
ume "Tmus.

mtAKXT RKaDT.
THE MISCELLiNEOUS W RHINOS of Wilua-M M.

Thackekat.

EUROPEAN AND~AMERICAN~LiTERATUREV

INTERNATIONAL
ARRANOEMEPJr. SAMPSON.

LOW. SON h CO.. Import and Export Hooksellers
between El gland and America, beg tn announce tnat their
extensiTe premises on Ludxate-^ill. London, ara now
opered ffrr the reception and sale of American Books, and
that they undertake for tbe benefit of Ame''iran an'thora,
the pubhcHtion nf New Bo'^ks in Knglu:d, simultaneously
with ihfiir apiwaranr.* in ihi country

8- L h Co' have likewise secured faeilitiei for supplying
copies of Kotrlikb ami foreis^ works to aay vxtant, ana upon
moderate terbis. which 'iU b* forward^ by tbeir a^eat in

New Y' rk to any part nf tbe States, with promptitude and
dispatch.
KBrBBKSS Messrs. Harper h Brothers, and Bangs fe Co ,

New York.
One of the firm ii niw on a visit To this country, 'here-

fore upon matters requiring immediate personal atieoMon,
cnrrrspt'sdentji are re^jne^lVd to ad^lrsss Mr. 8AMPSON
LOW . Jr . tn the care of Messrs. Harper ft Bro's. Pearl-st..

New York

DELIA'S COCTORS :

OR A f3L\KrR BEHI.SD IHE SCENES. By HaNwaH
GAMD^LB CHK^MER.

Mott^" It huth a plan.
But B** pl"t. l-ii^ h - uoni

"
FfStus.

PuMished by FOWLERS and WELLS. No. 131 Nasaaa-
fct ,Ne^-^ork. Price 75 cents
Subjects Ihe Ynuna Invalid; Ella; AUnsathy: Tab

le.hu ; llyfaiian; Negot atiun : Klnsticity: Iron; H-tmeu-

j
pthy; M. U. aidD D; Hjdrwpa'hy; Life; He Hemo;
Hs^ Homo ; Fympa'bv ; Mt'ssserism; LcsYoila; Law.
In this wo* k. ma^y wholesome truths are C'jnveyed, nftea

under the f'irm ef a satirical comment oa prevailing social
! cuKtoms and iustitnti<>Ds,nnt ^t( n -paring tne time-halinwed
! professions nfnifdicine aud divinity. In the cou'se 'of the
i work, we find se/eral livly sketches of rural life in Ncw-
'

EncLand, portraitures of marked characters, evidently
: draws frr.m caturr. snd piquant hits at fashionaMe 'oUies.

Mesnwbile iba "Glance Behind the ^r^oes" wilj atfoid

I

not s little amuiement ax well as iiutructioBto alarge class

j

of readers New- york Daiif Tn^nt.

CHRONO-THERMAL PRACTICE

OF MKDICINE. FOR FAMILY USK V Tolome.
S34 paces Exposes the blunders and Ticiousne^

1 of the rexular tir Allopathic practice; lerves to keep
the doctor in check; ann is written in a plain style,
for people cf cammnB sense, wbo will find it to

their fcdvantace 'o exsuuine 't Price 38 c#uts. Poslars by
mail within 3,000 miles, 7 ceats REDFIELD, Not. llOaad
111 Nassau-st.

Dob*ORTH
music stork-No 493 broad-

way American and Foreiea IViusic, for the Voice,
Piano gaiter Vi'lin. Comet. Flute. Sachoro, Ac. Bands
fiupplied with InatniaieBU, MHitaiy Couoert or Ofphentral
Mnsic Bo ks. Paper ac HARVKY B D0T)W0RTH,
Leadvr of the Comet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,
Proprietwra.

THE TRUE TEST. Let erery parent buy OOLD-
SMITH'SCopr Booka for home practice and carefully

watrh the process of the learner- Two weeks practice,
with atrention to the copies and instruction contained in

the work, wiil effect a greater improvement than years of
toil under (be ususl md#f school pn>ctice For sale at

GOLDSMITH'S Writing Booms. Nn. x9 Broadway, aad at

the princioal book stores. Price S5 ceaU

f OaMMT.

w.

:aTC:-.;^fifgtgCTy^^

To THE liAOIES. Oar FaU stylo of Ladiot,
Misses aad (%3drea*i Drab aad Black Fe)*. Black sad

Drab Beaver BoaaetB. with a beautiful Bsaver tUiliac Rxt
firr Ladies aad Misses, made from tha beat stock ia aauket.

Also, a larga aad baadsone assortmeat of juaia aad aai!-

to^darod rape of the latast Paris fiubioas, with bsw Aylaa
at Drah aad Silver Frit, BlaA and Drab Bearer HsWuid
Fists fnr Boys, Misses and ChildTaB.at MONilBQUBV
aid sataHit*"* * Ho- *> Borwaary. -

DllttH BTOBOUSEOOTg. ThesubicribarBbaTO
iost iweived and ars aow piapared to offer to tba

pabbo, tha ost splendid aaitaMt of SbUobs Boou to

Wfc3i*iathaoouiitiT.^^^^_ ^ _. .. - ,^ .
B. /. TRTOK It CO., Mo. Joh4t.

MCDONALD'S GENERAL NEWSPAPEB
ADVERTISINO HOUSE, No. 103 NAB8AU-ST.,

icoiser of Ann )

Advsrtisemeiits Inserteu at ths vsry lowsst ratss la say

taper In the tTnitsd States or Canadaa.

Tha very best pi^wrs are rscaired by mail dally aad kspt
for refsFencs. and copies of each furnished to advertissrs.

The fullest authority and recommendatioa, over ths writ-

ten signatures of the publishers of the leading daily aad

eekly papers, will be shown to those who require it.

Merchants who Biay havs hsrstofors givsa their advar-

-Ising- to irresponsible i>ersons, aad hars been disappolntsd

:b its resulu. are informed, that iB dealing with MB bo pay-

asnt is rsquirsd till the advsrtlssr issatisfied that his order*

iBTs been properly attended to.

My books, the columns of ths papers, he will show that!

un doing nearlj all the New-York advertising ttiat is being
Ions in ths Leadias papers from Canada to Califemia.

w. H. Mcdonald.

WATCHES AND JE^TEZiRT. Ths Subseribar

is now selling Watches at letail at ths following r-

oarkaMy low prices, beipg mvch less than anytHher house;

Fine Oold Lepiue Watches. 4 holes jewelled.. ..SSS 01

Fine Gold Detached Levers, full jewelled M M
Gold Enameled Watches, for Ladies U N
Gold Hunting Watches, for Ladies 13 OC

Gold Hunting Patent Levers, for Gentlemen Sg M
Silver Patent Levers fll M to 20 00

Silver Det^tched Levers 13 00 to 3S 00

Gold Hunting Watchss, which ma sight days: Oold
Hunting Watches, which >un fifteen days; Gold Watchss
ia mMMVc cases, wnjeh chaage iato three diirareat Watchss;
GtoldWatches which wind up and set wlthont a^ key.
Also. Cooper's Duplex Watches, in huatiag-easaik splaa-

did pocket Cnronemstars, aad all oUisr styles of Watchss,
at equally low prices. Also, allkiaos of Jewelry aadSilvsi
Ware, at much less thaa the tiaaal pricea.
GEO. C. ALLEN. Importer of Watchse and Jewelrr.

wholesale and rstaii. No. 11 Wall-st.. (ap stalra.) asai
Broadway, formerly ai No. 31 Wall-st.

09. PETTINeiLEi A CO.. NEWSPAPEB AD-
VERTISING AGENTS. No. 113 Naisau-st., ars ths

regularly ai^>ointed Agents for the best aad most widely

circulated Jonraals ia the Daios, sad ars daily raeeiTing

advertisiBg and subscriptions for them. Regular and com-

pletsiQssmay hsseea aad sxaauned. Advertisers are in-

vited to call and examiaa papsrs. terms, aad our system of

doiag basiasa.

S.

TO SECURE A CHOICE of custom from any or

every part of ths Union and Catadas, call at the Adver-

tisinghouss of W. H. McDONALD, No. 102 Nsssau-st.,

comsr of Ann, where you may select the really valuable

business papers, and do jour advertising ia a satlsfactoir

saanner. at the lowest possible latas.

STEREOSCOPIC DAQUERREOTYPES.

AT NO. 3T3 BROADWAY WHITTBMORB HAS
opened a Gallery f r the productioa of these new

Weadera of the Dacuerraian Art.^o which, Bines the dis-

oovery of Professor Wbeststoae.he hasdavo^od pcraverinff
atieatioa Portraits fnan the living subject. Seulpttired
Busts and Orf>UD8. Views of Buildia^, aid Hoaumeats in
CcBieteries seeuraraly prodnced. with all tha solidity aad
natural efloet of the oruriaals. BpeciBJaaa oa view.

for Post-
Faaey Paper aad CardMURPHY'S ADHESIVE MIXTV&E.

OlBea Stamps, Kavalopea, Faaey Paper
Wo^, Se.. Ac lavaluable to Editon aad Sen^BookHakars, as a sabatitats for wafers, aasta, pua azabia, aad
all othar odiooa aad iBcmveaieii t Bako-dufta.
Tbia Ktetara ranmiaa always para, elsar,-aad firaa from
all; doaa aot BOBld,tura aaar,wx badoiaa oaadiod ; is

ready far aaa aad ia'complate ordn iaaB waattiarf aad
vadoranoliottiuitaBcaa

Praw^BBd aold,wbolesale aad TataU,by WTLUAV
MITBPinr, No,. >?. *7<oadway^N. T.. Bad by Bthtionen

N*

DB^^GOODSi
JAMKS OStBOK.

3S UBEKTY-STRKKT.
Raxt door to tho Po^OflM.

Olfcn for nl, te eaahoalf, afsUiuoitnuBtof
KUBKOIOEBIKS, LACKS,

BOHHXT BIBBONS,
WHITS ooobs,

DBK88 TRIMHINOS,
GLOVES, Mirrs. ke,

M pr cat. below tli nmul crMlft prices. Hereluats will

do well to call before pmrfthmeing elsewhere.

u AlfI}8BlfEIfi.

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH MERINOS

AND PABAMATTAS will be fooad IlcnDnisI,T

cuKi.7. and in the greatest rariety of atyle, and eolera

at LYONS k JONKS'S Uaion Home, No. m Hadn->t.,
abore Canal-tt

PBIITTED CASHMKBE8.
the meet beaatifol deiicBS and of reij snparior qnalltiee at

VH cents a yard, tofether with a full asaortmeat of the new-
est and cbeapest styles of

DBE8S GOODS
erer offered in tbis Citr. LYONS k JONSS, tTaloa

Hooae, No. 377 Hadaoa-at.

_^ METROINIUTAN HAM-

ON noDAT mnNOv rotskbis n.
Onwkiek ec Mla _ -^ -^ . .

'"^ mR c^niXEWo,

Wheai^^^l^^^l^^^3'^^'^^^ resJcbrated sir, fr0ttfMeyfA^%^Sa^LSn^^S^^^' Oh! toi qui m'rfbmadoBJP; ^.^^'m.^^-*^J'*l^

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.

LYONS
A JONES have opened several bales of the above

aad are aow ssUiac tbeai on the asost reasoaable terau
FAMILIES

whs ars about to supply themselves vrith thsssgoods ars so-

licited to catiat No. 277Hudsoa-st.. where tbey will save

probably 25 per cent, oa their ptirchases. All goods, boaght
at this Store, being sold for cash they are charged

ONLY A SMALL PER CENTAGE
above themanufkctorer's prices. LYONS fc JONES.

No. 277 HudsoB-st.

CLOAKS, MANTtLLA VELVETS,

LADIE' CLOTHS, Ac. bcii now ia rraat dsmaad.
LYONS A JONES, ffto. 377 Hodsoa-st. havs recsived

soBse beautiful shades ef colors ia Cloths, and their STOCK
OF VELVETS is reaiarkably cheap, netwithstaadiaf tha
reoMit advances mads upon these gooda CLOAKS AND
hiANTILLAS made tordeT,or fross patterns, in ths vary
first style of fashion N B. Lmdies' WhiU. Blsh sad Col-
ored Kid Gloves at 3s. 6d. a pair ; Hosiery. Under Oar-
ID ents, Lacss, Kmbroideriei. Ac. Obesrve, ao eeetmd

price. LYONS k JONES,
No. 277 HudsoB-st.. betweea Caaai aad Spriag-sts.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS AND BfANTLCS.
MOLYNCOX BCLL,

HAVING
HADE EXTENSIVE ALTSBATIONS lAd

invrovemeats ia his stois aad workrosms. is aow prs-

pared to display, to the ladies of New-York aad vietaity, a
toek of CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
which, for variety aad beaaty of design, oaaaot be sur-

paased by aay other establiahmeat ia ths Uaited States. It

oomprisss f very aovelty of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANITFACTTTBE.
T%s ladiss ars invited to call and examine for thewsalTaa

Notice No. 91 Cijai.-st., Nobth sibb.

__^0 J.ET. _^
FURNISHEdTrOOMS TO^LET^t N^iwci-

Bsl-st., second block from Broad ^a; ; ooelarfs. n^at,
and comfortable furnished Front Parlor, on the first floor,
and erne B*d-Room on ths second fl'>oT,in s small priTSte
family, vrith BreakfBSt snd Tea. if rfqoired ; to single gen-
tlemen at a Bdoderste price ; H^t, Coid, Shower Bsths and
Water Closet ia tbe houce. inquire on tbe premises
Freoch and German is sDOken m the house.

APARTMIENTS
TO LET. A number of apart

ments to rent to small families, in houses Nos li5. 137,

139, Hl.aud 143 Enst ]] h-st.. at loir rmts. Crot^u water
on eveiy floor. Apply to D. T. MaCFaRLANE, No. 57
3d-av , from 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

HOCSE TO LET The tiiree story Bnct House. No.
407 Ureenwich-st. It has Croton Wslur and Gss

ihruughout is hektpd by Furasce, and h\s all 'he nxM^ra
impruvemen's. For terms, apply to M. M. FREEMAN,
No 56South-st.

TEAM POWER TO LET Several weH ligHted
T'loms. wiih constsnt and steady power, in biH.din*

comer KlizabeTn sort Hexter sts Apply to MORToN ll

BHEMNER, No. 213 Pearl-st., comer Fletcher.

UlLBING TO LET With Steam Power. A build-

ing no I'-Uav., between 21d and 24th-sts . Ik hy 46 teet.

coDiaii'ing fire rooms Will be Ut tof^ether or in room^ to
Dit applicaots Appiv on tbe Preifi se>, or to MORTON A
BREBlNER. No 212 Pearl st. corner of Fletcher-st.

PABT F A HOUSE TO LET to a siuaU genteel
fam 1', the lower part of the huuse No lai West

Aiiply at So. 4 Conlaadt-S;d-st . a vpTv df rirahle location-

St. in tbe '^uoksture.

FOR SALE.

CLARENCEVILLE.
L. I. Beautiful Lotsat mode-

raip prir^B, payahle in insialnentx ot $3 to $4 a moosh.
Osneral oflice. No. 3 Nafua,u-t>t and No 57 3d-av. Ths
bole oi ihiv bei^utiful riilitge. embracing nearly ssvea

hacdred luts (ezce;>t over < tie -t bird already vOU} is offered
for sale at prices ti-om $60 to ti^ ea-h. This place is

situated nn tbe Bro<)kiyii and Jamaica Piaok Roald. with
the Lorg Island Ratlroul pitssii g throngh the centis, and
in about 4i miles from Williamsburg and 7 from Broog-
lyn. For cunrritieBce of acc8S it is surpassed by no vil-

laseiQ'.h* Ticiiiity of New-York, ha^iMg frequent ronM
tnuairatior.s hy klaf^s on tbe PUnk Roa*! kiid liTe times
eurh war. dtiity. hj the Railr- ad. It isfinolv located lathe-
cent's ot a lovely ^laia, and is free alike fro.'s swamps and
rough or muuulain land. The Tillac^e is laid out in broad
and couTfhieut avenues, the centre '.'iie. Oreenwood-av..
beinir leo feet ia 'nldth The li'Ie of tbe property is per-
fect, hsviait been in one family nearly 2M years. A com-
plete abstract will be furnished to purctitnaers. AlU>sthsr.
to tbo:e who woold escape hieh citr rt-nts, aud desirous of
a cauTeaieitt building spot, this is the best opportunity yet
offered to ths public All the streets will be rraded at the
eip^nse of the present proprietors. For maps or further

particula's. apply to D. T. MACFARLAN.
General Aseut, No. 3Na9san-t..from 10 A.M to 4 P.M.. or
to.TOH^ H. BAILEY. No 129 AtUntir-st..!ind J 8 BEN-
NETT. Ci>lon.bia, between Saciett and Eegraw-st , Brook-
lyn. So treat has been tl:e df-raxjid for the above lo:s. that
thoujrh tbey have only been offered for sale a few weeks.
one-ihird of >he whole namher have been suld. Those
who ould se< ure a choice 1l cation must apply at <mc9.

FOR SALE HOTTfeE. LOT AND STABLE. No. 78
Remsei-tt . Brooklrn Lot -is 25 hy 16.5 feat, himam two

stories aud attic, with b*ch basemen^ and sub cellar, built
in the best roanoer ; is 25 bv 65 fe*-t basement, nsaim and 2d
stones are 65 fei^t deep, and 3d 45 feet. Gas and fixtures,
bath room, dumb waiter and other cuavenie&eesj diniar-
room IB bj 20 feet Stable of briclc, erecied within two
vears. titalU for three hnrass and all very complete, vrith

the privilege of the alley ia the rear, commnntea'ing with
thicks St. a-I inpeifpct order Si^uatxw equal to any in

Brooklyn. Price $14,000 Tit^o-thirds of the pnTchase
mone) may remain on band and mortgajc* f'>r five vears. at

&i per vent, per snuiiQi. PosHessito givea ia April next-
rent allowed to tbe purcbaser aX the rate of $1.3o0 per an-
num until then. For further particularK, and peimisniOD
toriew the piemises. ai>ply at No. 56 Wall-st., New-York.

FOR SALE. C^SH S/^OO, A^'D BALINCK IN
MONTHLY I.VSTaLMEwTS Twofonr storrhOTses

mi Clint''n-5t , Brookiyn. within five minutes walk of ihe

Ferr>-. IVIaxble steps and ba.^meots,.TcH<l lent tinish ; ffas,

be Is, underrellar, Philadelphia f'onts, marble mantels,
Hnd every convenience. Lois 80 by 100 ; co-irt-yiid i9 feet.

Price $5,500. S3,000 ran remain on perrnaoAUt mortcage.
Apply a; No. 139 Broadway, up stairs, from ll to 2 o clock.

OAK TREK PLOT {between Upiwr Arorrismia and
Fordhara, and pppoKite Belmont^ Villafe) Nineteen

bak and q'laiter Bcre 1.0T3 for sale. paymeHt* easy. The
Deed ioT this Property rontain* a Try vaJnable ri^iit. i e ,

free ue of the HariRiii Rndie : and this ri?ht will le trans-
ferred loeacb purcha*er. For full paificulars apply to

T. J FO-SDA. 27 Nasau-Kt.

"
BiiBdisi,^ or -DiialtajrfriariS^*'2?^*5?&I .

Daring the dmoertwSl b<i lattaJao^rJiw^StJS?
ia America, the celabraSad Oraad^iph y of I. BMtm.
peyformed by full Oicheitm aad Cm^n. ^__ ___ _ ^_
TICKETS..: -.i^fPJ^lWStRESERVED BEATS ....< i:!.'^? J**^iAJ5-
RsBsnrcd Sesu will ba oa flS* afWV. HAtL ft SOYr,

No. as Broadvray on Thuradagr. Xbir Dollar SastB aa
FRIDAY.
Doors i^ea at } o'clock. Cbaeagt t9 ifiaiBiiBni aS tf

o'clock preeiselv. .

The pvUic are eaationsd sffaiasVpvrebaaihs tiflfeMh ovt-
side the building.

eAaE2. Ttekats ST
-Dosrs^MB at T a^etoifc; tsiSwtss. ta. ]

THIS EVENme. Nor IU .

msacs with ths Ovsrturs, Bucaro^e.
BOX AND COX MARflED A

Mr. Box Mr BnwaelMta Box
Cox WheatleijAl Mrs. Cox. . . >. .

LA MAJA DE SVVnXA.'
DoBBodriguez M CoilmLaMaia
Peppo M. WeitbefftEoaiU
Hernandez M. ConstiDoroles

BOBKBT HACAIRE.
BobertMacsiie.M. WiethoA JeaaBstte

Bertiaad.., CmbytMOteDaaut.
DtlBOt .^...>

Hrn

WPnmWmmm
..MTla]

Sir Herbert Btiaij . . .tlottem
riiirle, St*KlT Helara
Vonex JbknateB
OU Sspid BsTtaB
VnBitupid. C. VieMr
Fanner 0tlaad. BvMeU
FnakOaUHMl.,Xj.ThMpkaK J<

HeartlT
(tWBtaf.
id WMtar: Hal.MneTMK
KUen..

..LMM*

rOMtaa..KinWe<jok Je^OMkPud, Cain Kin Jidim Vs ! ne If . VndirlB
TtfOBRlv^ewim asew lixtiMife afc called

ONE THOUSAND HllXimSS Wftimo VOK1
GOLD DmonOS III AVZTmmAA.

BfT. Siii|ltbB..Bfr. eewlv I JtieBkBSV. Mr.Bvtar

M aa<ga ; Wt^^o
DRQAO^WAT _TliKA'

BARNCM'SBABNUM,

HOUSE FOR SALE IN SOUTH BROOKLYN.-
The flfgsnt Hou^e in Summit-i>t., betweea Hicks and

Henry sts.. complete, with gas fi-ttures, hot aud cold water.
Lot 25 by 1110; House 25 by 53 feet Lo's adjoiaiug the
Home ran bepuichised Apply toO. F. OATMAN, AJloi

office, at 9 A.M and 5 P.M.

HOUSE A!>D LOT FOR SALE-No 44 BaltT-st ,

8<>uth fide. 100 fee from Clmton-ht., Br oklyn. T&elot
1*1 23 fret frort byabnnt 90 feet derp. Hnuse is 22 faet fron:

by 40 deep-three f:tor;es high, with basement and undAr
nellar. Oits thioaehou:. except 31 story Oonktn^ hanre
anti Hyd^aLt^ in the ki chn marble man'els awX chaTule-
iiers in the pa-lor. Kenti now f.r S500 Price $1,500
S2 TOO may remain tn bond and murtrae;* Aoplrt'^O S.

MACFARLAN, No. 3 Nssjau-sl .frmlOA M to 4 P.M.

HOUSE A!<ID LOT FOR SALE No 336 Niath-
Bt., between ist and Sd-a^H., built by days* work, under

-.he sDperrision (f theowiier. for hia own use. The lot is 25

f*-el front by abcut 95 feet deeri; the house is 25 feet front

by 45 feet deep, ezclnsive of enclosed piazza, vith ^a,
Croton waTer, bath, water closeiB. he., all complete and in

perfect order. Apply toD S. MACFARLaN, No. 3 Nas-
sao-&t..from 10 A. M. to4 P M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for nroparty in this

city. Brooklyn or williamsbarg, a FARM of 160 acres,

withfcood buildinas and improvements, beautifullv situsted
in the town of Sacliville, Washinstoa County Wisconsin.
For further particulars, mquiie ofSAMUEL REYNOLDS,
No. >78 6th-av.

FOR SALE A first rate Side-saddle, havinr been used
a few times, will be sold cheap. To bs seen at K. fc

H.'i, No. 21, Henry-Bt.. Brocklya.

CiTTimftKSMOOV.
COitMWWOHRR OV HITBPHT, No. tSI Broadway. N.T..aa

. raSMTNfWtaSSrw. fSSn^ ^^m>S^ Ihran^at the City %i^ Ooustry.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR
MANUFA rrURKD FURS. Messrs. THOMPSON

a ROESLER. ManufaotnrerB, No. 19 Maiden-lane, invits

atteai ion to their assortment of Fancy Furs, fcc . comprising
Ro) al Ermine. Hudson's Bay and* Canada Sables, verr fine

OreeiSB Stone Marten. MinB Martea. Fitch Martea, Moaa-
taia Marten, Chiachilla, Hudson's Bay Lynx. Russian Co-
uey. Siberian Squirrel, Imt. Fitch^ Imt. Ermiue ; Slue and
Brown Coney in Man. Capes, Victorinea. Boas. MufRees,
Mitts, and Trimmiaas. Aliwi, Qentlenen's Fur Caps,
Mufflers, Gloves Fur Coats. Fur Ovenhoes, Foot Mnffi.
(sa excellent preventative affaiust cold feat in churches,
esrs or stBK*" every traveler should have oae) -B'lckskin
Gloves. Sleirh Bobes of Hudson.s Bay Wolf. Prains Wolf,
Genet. Bearard Buffido. All of which will be fnuad very
dasirablc roods, aad worthy the t xamiaati<m of purchaaers.

WM. M. THOMPSON,
QTTO R4ESLER,

No. 19 Maiden-lana.

RS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
is not a hair dye. aad contaias ao deleterious iucrs-

dient. It never fails to restore the Hair, howerer tnty, to
its original color, and at th* same time to s^raavthea aad
restore the sieht, however weak, if applied acoordias to
directions. The hair will retain its onirinal eoI- dafias'

life^ by invifforatiaf tha skia masclei, aerres. blood Tas-
sels and roots of tbe hair; prareBts ihs hair from faUiniC)
cures haldaess. remoTss aad preraats diiainasB. haadacha
perspiraticm of tha haad, daBOTuff, ccald-head, or aay aTup*
iionoftbe bead. Sea Kaw-Toxk ChrwmdtfateM. aad
lane advertieaBMBit. ^ice. $1 dOc. V bottie Foraals at
tbapnBCipalddp6t.No. 335 Broome, roraer of Elizabeth.
No. IM Boweiy, Ro 191 Broadway, No. 10 Astor House.
No M7FaltoB-at.Brooklya,aad No. 146 Foaith-st.. Wil-
liasMbuit.

GO'VO BlKDAI*.~The first aramiaia. a Oold MadaC
was awarded ta OURMXY at the lata Fair of ths Ame-

ncBB lastitota, for tba best Danarraotyaa arar ^uteted.
aad eaa ba saea at bis aaw sad splaadtd Dacnemaa Qai<
lery. M9 Rroadway TWiPkitarea ftr which the OaMlfsdal
was awarded waa aalaetadfren tha wbUs of his OaBarrat
raadom, bt tba aaaie ai taka^nKrary day, aad as wall ta

- Sola _ , .

Ctrcle, 35 csata. Doano#aBatTc^cI*^
THIS EVENTSrO. Nov. U. wffl ba
tiase here, the PIsTsatitlad

LoVirS RACBIFICK.
MstbewElmMa MrCaawj^iMargarsC Misv^liaDsam
Paul Lsfont BtaaakHsmiMe
En^f-ne deLorme PopslManoo
JraiiRusi Davidke*Jeany
To conclade with the new Comediettv of

THE WOMAN ] Ai>OaR.
Pa)diiigt( Qreea. -.DavidteiMrs Smilsr
Pjper Gro^esaor(Countess M^c
Jackson Widiottl Patty Ssssrt

"^'

WALI.ACK'STHEATRE.-
Mr. WALUhCE

SEE Parqast aad Dress Circle, 51 eaats; F
Circle, 25 cents; Orehsotra Seata, 7ft eBata;.PriTata
$6 aid $7, ar<irdiBff to size. Doors qpeasCtti t saaa-
meneeatTi WiM bs presentMl THIS EVENINCF, NaT. 11,
wiU he presented the new eomsdiatta:. iititlBd

'

A MORNlNe CALL
After which, Jerrold 's c^sbrutsd Drama of

THi; RENT DAT.
Mania HeywDd.. J. Walla' k|*asi*talh Bill aid
Tobey Hsrwood Lestsi ^urley Hoat-
O^d Cn!m>>s HaleiRaohelHeywoed Laura Ksea
Silver Jack Wa)roi|n>H^ Brif^ ..MnStapbiBr
Toceaelude with, second ti9ae-r3:fa.rss, eutEtlsd

MATRIMONIAL.

AMERICAN MPSE0S1. P: T.
Maaager aad ProiHistof; Jaea flftaaai

WQ013, 3t.. Assistant Msasfar; C. W. ClaAOt, IMragJag
of Amusements. The new Mvtbrcil. Moral D-ana flfTHE
L>ST NAIL, full of ihe msst comieal efihcts. THS
EVTMNO. at Tj. and Af^TKRNOON.at 3. o'eleok. tsra

lii-ely ;>ircf s Acmatsnce to tbe wbol* Mussam. BaD* vt

^istiary. tbe Pictu<e Gallerr. Chinese Sabma. Liviai Aai-
fflxls the Eniertainmenti, fca., SSoeitfs. Seats ta ths Pftr-
quette 12ic. extra

iVttt. DEMPSTER, romposarof tbe **

May Qu
L"! ' Lament oi ths Irish Kisr*nt,*' th "

Blinat.*-,
he. has 'be bo'ior to announce bis FXfi:^ ORIGINAI*
BALLAD ENTEhTAINivreNTthi8sstson.atthsTBhar-
n&ele, on FhlDAY KVENING. Nor. le; vbea ba- spa
ting: a choice t^eleetion o hv> compoaitttm*. bo h^ldaad
new. iic'uding bis celebratfd oantato,

'* Th May f^iinna
"

iu tfaM parts. Ti^Utets 50 ceots. To commeiiee at 8 o'doek.

MIftS
LACR^ KEENK beps t) aauounce to bar

Friends and the J^nbltc tbat her first Benefit in Ame-
rica will tnlce plaee at Wailaek's Theatre& THVTBSOAT
EVENING next. Nov. 11, on whirh osoawoa the hi|^lr
imerrstin^ drama of the RRNT DAY willbe |iiil fiiijaaa.
witb the interlnde of a MORNINO CALL, to oaiuiada
witbafavont^ after-pisce.
Miss KEENE will have the plsasurs of appesriaa fa

each play duiing 'he evenins's entertainments. asrtstsiaJbf
tbs entire talent of the Coo^aay attached to-the Theatra.

TICKETS FOR MADAME ALBONTSOLAST CON-
CERT-TbReservedSeats f r this Cbnocert will b

on Sale TO-DAY. f Thursday.) from 8 o'clocd^ aadtbo-Dai-
lar Seats on ih> mornincofihe Concert;, tFriday.) Bt tba-
MuMc Stoie of WM HALL A SONS. ladBraadwar.w FT Bfliouoa.

\1700IV$ MINSTREL*. AT WOOD9
vV SrhKLHALL. No. 44' Broadwa7..betwaaa
asd Grbd streets Open everrnu^ht. under the i __
meat < f H WOOD, whoee Concertti and-daliastf&aaoffl
gTo charactsE camw t be o%celled The rsosai BltnrBtanaa
ofFer induceiaeiits for famihes that cannot be bad at aay
other similar establishmsat In ibe City. AJmiasiaBMl
Doors (q>en at 64 o'clock ; Concerts to eeiBmaaaa at %
o'clock. N B The Weteasday aad Sataxday AAataoaa
CfHkcerts are discontinued.

__ AUCTION SALES.
R. C. Kbmp, Aoc^oneer.

MeRT6A6E SALK OF PfJRWmR^ PI-
ANO FOhTES UlKROhS, he. TO-MORBOV.

(Friday^ at lOi ociLck, at Sn 85 Nass.n-Bt.^nesr Faltsa.
B. C. KEMP will Mli at anction. as above, averjiarss a^
rortment of frood, sobktantial ftinxitnre, t>eies<- all thefaial-
lure of a laree hoasB. rcmoTecL for conTeuaace of sals, smAf
will be sold bv orihr of WiLLTAJH Sa.mpsoii. Ksq.. BfostC^
pee, andc^snsisis of earred tosewood. parlor farnitura, aa.
tttttr mahogany tsts a-tets frofaa easy acid ssriac ssat
chsirs niartils top. centra tatles, Brusseis. three aqr aadi
other carpets. pir glasses, mantel omameo^. oil paiatiaca,
china gluss. siitil silver plated ware^ paiatsd cacti^ farai-

tnre, carved luah^ifcaBy French bedsteadSk nsarbla r

iDg burtsu? ui-I wtuL5iaDd^. bet^t ciirW hficas-bair n
es. mnc^ s^st cb^^irs : t<><etber wi'h all tbe usual aai

of a well ft^rsi&aed house, all of which- la in rood order. At
12o'clock, hla^o FoBT^ will be *>oJd- wtthuot vessi ss, t*.

pay Kdvanc^t^, >ii rosewood 6] hD<l seTeo. octave piano fortas,
wLch are all warranted, ana well worthy (^attentioa.

F. CoLTOx. Aucti.iasar.

MORTGAGE SALE OK HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE.he , &*.THl,SDAY.{Tbwrwia, ) No. T

o'clock, at ifae Auction booms. Nos. 5BaekmaB st

Ann-st , by vjr<ue of a oi'^itga^a, a ^atge assortffljtat eC

Tt'RE.hc', &*. THLS DAY.{Th^ara4a. ) No. H, atM

, , . aei
~

Household Furniture of every descriptioa. comprising sih

_ :hs, raaraisL
kiicken waitaaa.^

ias. couches, divans, maboi^any anitrosswo^ Fraach
steads, bookcases, wardrobes, mahogany chain, a

~*^^

cresiitiif: b<vre:.us. jxiarble-iop ceatts aud casd tnbi< .

riressiiijt
tables. exteuKioa tables. Barye French i^ate $li

Brussels three-oly and iojH'aiu carpei&, oU cloths, BU
lop bf^jro'-ni furuiiure in huiii. Btov8, kiichantar
8tc ,

he. Also, seven dozen bla^k walnufaad curl
rbair^. a fi-TJt ale artic'e N. K No potpouemifat caaMT
arcount. Cstaloftuss ready maxYf on the nMmia^trfsa^t*.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
THERE IS NO MISTAKE AROUT IT-Wa mb

um n uch givea to puSs.butUiepuifsof LYON'S POw-
DEK hare -o com:.lf>tely banished fr<)m our chand>er tlM^
bed bii^s wjTb -nhictvit was infested, that -he eastvreaaa
do i to cive bis extraordiaary preparatioa a puffia retaia.
It may he i-urchased at No i24 Kioad*ay, price 2Seta.a
rlatik. BLd 15 infallible for dastioying iBBSCts.

THE ENEMY TO RATS HAS ARRrVBO^
1 he ^eat Trap is in the City thai thrvw a bsar wbieh

weifited 250 tbs., and was tiftvea feet in Isn^fth Now, i

any person or person}), wisbtiic io make a forraoje wi h a
mail capital, as others have alreadr done, call and s*e a

-c'-eat curio* it> a Rat Trap tbat will be is opratioa. sad
hrow a block, as it will rata, out ot ths woadow
r into a box. It is useUss to say that saass$ea
hhve fallen to three centi ia s city. At tha Waat
where the County was boufrht at 500 ia May, Utraa
thoDsand were sold at $1 50 rrofit oa each Whaa
wound up it throws ' he rats tea or fifteen feet \ it raseta it-
self as quick as thoueht. until unwound from tea to ftftr
limes. The ^eatest California (old miae ia thawnlA ia
now in ibis Ci>y. or ai least it us proved ao to thaaa wha
have bought County or States; it has not been eafaibitad Ik
a ^iBsle p!*ce that has not been readily b^M, Coaan'or
S^ate I was four days selliortwoStatea, and toafinathat
works thrt-e hundred bands. If California is aoB sold t^af
'o a fiim tbat has my lefusal until U o'clock, to-^j.than.
tbere is a yreat chance One nnaa bo hatbcsattMasaya
he could sell them for $50 each as fast as he csaM oaaak
tbem out This State, except Monroe C'>unty. as w^ aa
others, are for sale. This is not a ten per oeat. opn%fi)m.i
it has proved the best operation that Uaa been pstsBhsA Wt
len jears vriih ths same capital iavastad. Why latbiaftap
like a locomrtive ! Because it picks ap tha trirw' aMt
'brows him away. Why is it like an old maid? CaHaVMaA
and I wili explain. Can be saaa st WebstOT'B Hatal. ^nr-
rn-st , from 11 to 2 o'clock.

eloady as ia fiair wthar.
of Uie fiteroaceopM caa ba toaa.
nissioafrea.

Also BOOM haaaiilbl 99*omnM
CuL aai oxwiM. Ad<

TH) OWHERS ANDElfGIIVEKHSOEmAli*L BOATS Are you swan that thara Jaa um ilj^Hio-
KfABLS OIL. maaofactorad aad ofiaraa fcr aalOt-wbkii,
for its durability Bod psculiar ^ti**i*^Tt as a liihrinalgt, ia

equal to Sperm Oil ; aad as it does aot cbill ia tba aaldaak
weather, aad is fifty percaat.dwaportbaa aay iitbai M^
chinsry Oil ia use. we tbiak it oocht to oaaMMaad tba a$*
tentioa oi all practical maa aad particalira^ BasiaaaaaA
Owners ofSteamboMa, aa a amttaraf TiCaraa^-r aaaa.
Cartiflcataa aad lattan from tha first Bafiaaasa. aad tta

oldest and most axperieaced C^ttaias ta tbaiUaitoa Stataa,
can be produced ia corroboratioa <tf these Oats, with aaaa-

B'
BS of the Oil, by eaUias at tbe oAca of tba Hovs-T*^ OB
aau&ctoriBf CoBpaay. No. 1S4 Fioat-at.
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Tk* rmMeatlal Btoettoa. -^

NotwiihstBBdiDg the defeat <tf General Scott,
he iiae reccired tne Toiea of an iiuMaee number
tt American citizeos a larger nnmber than eom-

poaes the popolacion of some Earopean Kingdom*.
It ia a beautiful illustration of theeseellenee of our

ibim of goveiDment, and the erarking of our insti-

totioD% to tee tbe perfect submiasioa to and acqui
eacence in tbe will uf the majority, by the minority.
A eivil retolntioo has been effected by the ballot

box alone, aiid the defeated think no mora of re-

belling or revolting than they do of going to the

moon. What would produce conTulsioae, riots,

Moodsbed and misery, in the old world, is here

just as much a matter of course as the ezeeution
ofa decree in Chancery, or the peaceable aettle

aMat of a suit at Common Law. The peaplehare
heard the arguments, tried the case, and rendered
tbeir verdict, and there ia an end of the -mAter.
On the 4fh of March next, Feamklin Pimce,

. withoot annie* or guards, will appear in the Capi-
tal and be sworn in as President, and from that

aaoment wield the power and patronage of tbe

6o*rnment, u far as hia constitutional dutia* will

permit, without a man in this wide Republic to

object to hia right. Wbd can fail to love such a

coantry, apd to glory in institutions that bring
aboat snch a result ! Political defeat loses all its

sting, and Americana of all
parties may rejoice thst

tbeir nation is affording to the rest of the world an

example which will tend more lo propagate rtpub-
iican principles, than intervention or acquiaicion.
Ottdunee to Uae is,the great American doctrine.

Tbe termination of a Presidential election is an
. oimflificatira of thia doctrine and, in this sense,

it ia an important event, apart from other circum-
stances which aSect principles and measure*.

May the same great doctrine continue to be in all

Batters touching our foreign and domestic rela-

tiena, the cherished creed of the American people !

irhat we TnlBk *r tt.

Tnwi tht WMMnjrtoii (If. C ) Herald ( Vfkil )

'When a thing is done, we like to see it well
done. Viewing the recent Presidential election in

this aspect, we find that we have not only been

-drobbcd, but moat essentially drubbed ; beaten,
not by a neck, but clear out of sight. The thing
has been done most succeeafuUy aod triumphantly.
Well, "fired with virtuous indignation," we had
aa tbe first receptiqn of the disastrous news, a

abong inclination to oppress our columns with a
lament upon the degeneracy of the times, but on
second fnooghts have concluded to refrain.

Where's tbe use T Gen. Scott stands before tbe

eoontrr as prominent in his renown as ever. And
if that country has refused to crown his services
with a merited distinction, the act dims not the
lastie of his deeds, but merely forms a chapter in

the future history of ingratitude, rarely excelled if

equalled.
We believe (being naturally excitable) in bear-

ing misfortunes and annoyances with calmness an:l

composure, Philosophv is a great solace in afflic-

tion, and indeed in all the concerns of life, and we
feel the comfort of it now. To lose one's temper
is to lose one's ease, to disquiet the mind, and by
consequence to throw a Irown or perchance a

wrinkle into the face, whkh at our time of life and
baehelordom would not altogether answer. If a

person could keep cool, joyous and"content all the

time, blessed with a good constitution, he could

top five score years Nothing shortens life so much
as perpetual irritability, dissatisfaction, grumbling.
Tbeiefoie, being desireus of repaying in form in

1856, the drubbing just received, we shall not com-

plain, but abide our time with serenity. Tbe fact

IS, ws bad no strong expectations of Scott's suc-
cess. True, our position a* a public journalist,
warmly devoted to the interests ofthe party with
which we affiliate, may have caused at times an
ondue coloring, but our hopes were stronger than
our convictions. If ever the elements of success
centred upon a man, they did on Tuesday upon
FsAXELiN PiEscB. In the language of our talented

Elector, Mills*, " Why look at it." The Abo-
htioDists all over the country voted for him ; the
Haioe Liquor Law men voted for hitn; tbe Seces-
sionists went for him to a man; tbe foreign vote

was piled up for bim
;
the Citholics stuck by hiji ;

the Native Americans (composed of Iruhmm, we
ate informed) went, we believe, for hun ; the tariff

men swore by him, and the free trade men claimed
him as their own, to say nothing of the Disunion-
ista, tbe Filibusters, the Young Americans, the
Union men, and the Democrats proper, the Simon
Pure's of " the old Jd,plizean stock." Who could
stand up against such en array as that 7 Besides,
Gen. Scott was personally unpopular, and had
ffewJed in some way or other various sections

and people, while bnt little could be said against
PixxvE, for he had done but little. To triumph
in the face of such odds was an utter impossibility.
Out of this overwhelming defeat, however, the

Whig* may have a stronger hope for the future.

Mr. Webater aad t|ie late Defeat.
Frtm the Boftffn Jmtnial.

Tbe disastrous defeat which the Whigs have i

experienced in the late Presidential election, has
;

not come upon the party without warding, neither
j

was it entirely unexpected. It is not without its

lesson, too, which should be as lasting as it is

bitter. We can readily trace the causes of the
I

dffeat maialy to the fact that tne Whig Party has
moniited the hobby ot

"
military availability

" once
too often, lo sacrificing to this hobby the eminent
statesman wfao for a third of a century was tbe

bfigbtest ornament of his party, the Whig mana-

gera committed an enor in judgment to speak in

tbe mildest terms which bas brought upon tha

party this overwhelming defeat.

There was at no time pievious to the meeting
of tbe Whig National Convention, any difference

of opinion among the Whigs as to the superior

pahfications of Mr.'WsBsTSR for the office of

President. All acknowledged that he would dis-

cbarge tbe duties of the station with eminent

ability, and would honor an office which could con-

fer no new lustre upon his name. The great mass
of tbe Whigiin all quarters would have rejoiced
to see Mr. Wibster elevated to the Presidency,
fatit while expressing their own personal wishes to

thst (Sect, a very large number, forgetiiing that

poblic opinion was bat the aggregate of individual

wishes, declared that the great statesman was not

popular! It is not difficult to account for the

prevalence of an idea so much at variance with
individual feeling. Tbe report undoubtedly origi-

nated with zealous rivals for public favor, and has
been so industriously propagated, that, like many
scber falsehoods ott repeated, its authors con-

Tinced themselves, as well as the Whigs generally,
of its correctness. Add to this, tbe well under-
stood fact that if Mr. Wkbstek had been elected

to tbe Presidency he would never have subjected
himself to tbe guidance of cliques and " kitchen

cabinets," and it is not difficult to account for the

lact that wire-pullers and active managers in the

Whig Party were opposed to the nomination of

jlr. WxBsTEK, and succeeded in turning tbe cur-

lent of Whig opinion, though not of Whig fcel-
-

iog, in favor of another candidate, having m some

Tcspects more brilliant, but tar less solid, claims to

ptiblie favor. _
Mr. WiBSTlE, it was loudly proclaimed, was
ot atmilabU. General Scott Was the " available

candidate,'' and the sangnine predictions which
were made to secure bis nomination have not been

ibrgotten. His name was to arouse an irresistible

Dtbnsiasm among the Whigs of Maine, and ha

would sweep that State a* did Haikison in 1840.

Msssscbosetta was pledged for Scott by 20,000

Mjority by those who had assisted at tbe sacrifice

sCbertavorile son. The great States of New-

York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, were certain for

Scott, and the confident asserticos of his great

popolarity in those States turned the scale in his

&or! How these pledges and predictions have

been raalized, let the result of the present election

abow. General Scott has not carried either of

Htu doubtful or Democratic States, neither has be

iceehred the electoral vote of a Sute which it was

HOC ooDceded before the Whig Convention would

have voted for Webstss, or even Fillmore, had

either of those gentlemen received the nomination.

On the other band it cannot be denied that he bas

lost many States which either of the latter would

havs carried.

Bat perhaps tbe most striking comment on the

avaUaUli^ of General Scott, is the fact that bis

WB State, New Jersey, refused him her electo-

ffX sotes ! Tbe troth is lieneral Scott is one of

tha greatest military commanders in the world,

aai smtoentlj popular a a military man. He bas

too halt much acquaintance with and experience
in civil matters. His public <k;u>7l have nllshowed

^t be possessed a high order of intellect, arid if

Iccted bj the people he would andonbtedly hve

nrroiB^eii biiptelf by an able cabinet, and made

excellent President Butunfortunately forli

saeeeaa tbe character of Gener^ Scott is the re-

mrse of that of Chabu IL, who, according to

Sochester,^^^^ ^^,^ ^ rooJi.a aiog.
'- Aad Mver, 4M a wUe one."

Ifwm aleo be recollWdted that General Soott

,WM r|fd forward as a cDidate by prominent

yeo nioiig the Whigs who hid erinced twtiljey

to tha I
iiMliiifciMii

Maauies. Tfais created an

mjnst prejaaee aiaiitst bim at tbs South, and
slso led many! Whigs of the North to fear be was
not sonnd on this point. Tbis deprived him of

many Whig votes, and to a certain extent be-

numbed tbe energiea of the Whig party every-
where. While on the other band, the Free
Soilers had no doabt that he was staunch on the

subject of the Constitution and the Union, and

coneequeotly refused to give him a single vote.

It was also the misfortune of General Soott to

come into competition in tbe Whig Nsaonal Con-
vention with one whose exalted merit as a itatet-

men was acknowledged throughout the world

whose ability or wisdom had never been called

in question, and by contrast with whose public
career his civil services were hopelessly eclipsed.
It was hardly a matter of surprise, in view of

these unfavorable circumstances, that General
Scott failed to secure tbe confidence of th?

Whig party, and that so little enthusiasm was
manSf sted in hi* favor. .

Had the great Whig statesman been nominated

by the Whig National Convention, in all human
probability he would be now living, and President
elect of the United States. But even if defeated,
be would have brought tbe party out of the battle

with ranks unbroken and spirit unsnbdned. The
events of the campaign have furnished abundant
evidence to substantiate this opinion. It is well

known that the nominatioo of Gen. Pieeci failed

to arouse any enthusiasm in tbe Democratic ranks
so much so that at one time we entertained

strong hopes of the success of the Whig candi-

date through the apathy of our opponents. The
comparative obscurity of the successful candidate,
who had supplanted the greatest itatesmen of the

Democratic party, in consequence of their mutaal

jealousies and embittered feelings towards each
other, acted like an incubus upon the Democracy,
and for a time paralyzed the efforts of the party
managers. It was only because a greater injustice
bad been done by the Whigs to their own great
statesman, thus producing a relatively greater
apathy in tbe Whig ranks, that the Democratic
leaders were encouraged to make strong exertions
to elect Gen. Pieece. Had Daniel Webstes
and Feanklin Pieece been the two candidates
before the peofile, the towering preeminence of

the former, and his popularity with all parties,
would have made the contest too unequal to en-

courage the Democracy -to rally with any degree
of enthusiasm in support of the latter.

The Whigs have discovered, too late, that Dm-
lEL Webster was popular with the people. While,
in the impressive language of the President elect.
" tbe great heart of tbe nation throbs heavily at

the portals of his grave," the Whig party has espe-
cial reason to mourn his loss

;
and every true pa

triot who scans, with an observing eye, the dark
clouds which are impending over ua who kno^s
'no higher aim than the preservation of the L'nion,
" now and forever, one and inseparable" must
sincerely and earnestly wish that the great consti-
tutional principles which Daniel Webster la-

bored to establish, will become the rallying point
around which the Whig party will organize anew.
They will then again become a powerful party,
exert a mighty influence, and sway the destmies of

the nation, and preserve inviolate tbe rich gift of

freedum, prosperity and happiness, which was
transmitted to us, sanctified with the blood of the

patriots of the revolution.

Last \rerds af Mr. ^Vebster.

The following language of Mr. Webster is

vouched for by tbe name or a "
highly respectable eea-

tUman, leit at ibe office of the Pohadelpbla i>nuuy/ra-
ntan ."

Dasixl Wibstee, a short time before bis death,
called bis conllitential fricDd, Peter Harvet, Esq., of

Boston, to him, and asked bim wueiher Rurus Chdat*
inirnded to support Scott. Mr. Hasvst answered,

"
1

do not kDOw, bat think not." "
Wtii," said the lameat-

ed WssiVEB, " CuoATE has yoatb and talents, and tell

faim Tor mt, not-to mar Ills (ulun proa{,ects by tailing a

slep in support of Scott and tell him. us my dytfig mtt-
*agt t Aim, that after tbe 3tst day of Noremtier next,
tbe Whig party as a yatitnal party, wUJ exist only In

Mstor^."
F^tm the AWoMf Eatmng Joummi.

We are unwilling to believe that those were
among the "

last words "
of Mr. Webster. It is

easier to suppose that " Mr. Petee Harvet "

misunderstood the dying statesman. In mikin;
up tbe recoid of Mr. Webstr' political career it

is net well for his fame that he should be repre-
sented in a "

dying message," as repudiating pria-

ciples that be professed through life. We say
through life, because it was only a few months
previous to bis death that differences sprung up
between him and the Whigs who held fast to the
Faith he had delivered to them. It was only two
years before his death that Mr. W. asked the

Whigs of Massachusetts to "
conquer their preju-

dices." These "
prejudices" were principles

principles which Mr. W. had himself taught.
These men of Puritan origin, habits and sympa-
thies, could not unlearn in a day the taachiogs of
a quarter of a century. Mr. W.'s last message to
his political pupils, should not, in justice to him-
self, have been one announcing the dissolution of
the Whig party.

If the Whig party has not in all respects grati-
fied the wishes of Mr. Webbtbb, it bas t>eeu more
from the force of insurmountable difficulties than
from the want of inclination. Mr. Webster com-
menced his

political
life as a Federalist. That

party disbanded in 1819, leaving its distinguished
men under a cloud. In 1824, when tha North as-
serted Its rights, John Quincv Aoams, " au older
if not a better soldier," was in Mr. Webstrr's
way. His election satisfied the claims of New-
England. Subsequently Mr. Clat, also bis senior,
was a soccessful rival.

In 1840 and again in 1848, though tbe Whig
party did not feel strong enough to elect Mr. Wss-
STER

, President, be was, on both occasions,
solicited to accept a nomination for Vice-Presi-
dent. But these propositions were, unwisely, as
we then and now insist, rejected and resented.
These certainly were errors oo the part of a great
statesman, for had he, in either instance, yielded
to the wishes of the Whig party, the object of his
ambition would have been gratified, and the coun-

try would have had the benefit of his services as
its Chief Magistrate.

In 1849, when Gen. Tatlor took the Presiden-
tial Chair, the People were "

agitated
" and the

Country convulsed by the California question.
Disunion was threatened by Southern States and
Southern Members of Congress. Gen. Taylor.
as enlightened as patriotic, marked nut a course
for his Administration which looked to the Pre-
servation of the Union and the Prosperity of the

People. In carrying out this Policy he naturally
looked to tbe great Constitutional Statesman for

support. Before the California Message, contain-

ing tbe Administration Plau fur adjusting tbe

Slavery Question, was transmitted to Congress,
Gen. 'Taylor communicated its contents to Mr.
Wibster, with the belief and hope that a policy
so truly iust to all parts of tbe Union and so

eminently calculated to crush treason, disarm
faction and promote union and harmony, would
receive his approbation. Had Mr. Webster then
concurred with Gen. Taylor he would have im-

mediately become the champion of that Admin-
istration, and conseqnently, by the force of sub-

sequent events, in 1840, the nominee of the Whig
paity.
But Mr. Webster's sense of duty led him in

another direction. Gen. Taylor's overture was
rejected. A diflhrent policy, with Southern Sena-
tors, Whig and Democratic, for his auxiliaries, had
been resolved ou. Mr. Webster's influence de-
termined the conflict in favor of the "

Compro-
mise." This, however, necessarily changed his

political relations. It left him in a position an-

tagonistic to the Whigs of the North. His claim,

therefore, in 1852, for a Presidential nomination,
was upon the South. But the South, though in-

debted to him for all that was deemed essential to

their interests, gave tbeir champion a cold shoul-
der. Tbe Southern States all sent delegates to

the Whig National Convention in lavoj^ of Mr.
Fillmore, who, while Vice-President, aa Hon.
D. D. Bae.naeo says, would have given his cast-

ing vote against the Compromise bill. Hence Mr.
Webster, deserted by those for whom he had

separated from his old Whig friends, was left with

only a few Northern supporters in the National
Convention.
We insist, therefore, that whatever of injustice

Mr. Webstee might have experienced from other

quartets, be was neither wronged or deceived by
the friends of Gen. Taylor, or the Whigs who
believed that tbe "

Compromise
" was not tbe on-

ly mode of saving tbe Union.
So much is saM in justice to Northern W^higs

with whom the " Peter Harrevs" and " Hiram
Retcboms" sought to keep Mr. AVaBSTSR, even io
his dying hours, exasperated. Though compel-
led to duoblige Mr, WisiTti ia 1840 and m 1813,

we weie not oppoied to hii nomiDition in 1852.

On the contrary, if our friend had concurred in
ifce Tiewe we entertained and exoreseed, the
*' CompromfB" and " Coneervatrre" ^Hiige woald
have been left to nominate a presidential candidate.
The Whir P*'tj wae not, in war yattgtamnt. trans
enoURh to elect a President nntrsniaielted and
free, ^^o saw that the concession* required
would depfire tbe party of its TitaHty. iTiere

were those who believed that a
"
Comrromise"

Whig candid^ eotild be decteri, aod we wen
wlHt^i that ther ahosld " try." Few doubt, now,
bat this wonid base bai<tha wtaest course. Bat
Whigs whom wa lora abd hooMr, thooght tbay
could elect General Scott, and with a devotion
that tpeaks well for tbeir coinage and patriotism,
secured bis nomination and made tbe effort.

CaUfente and AutraliB Cold aad Wool.
Fttm met Edimtmnk Mmtmrimt.

Of all tbe schemes by which a people have been
allnred and deluded since the babbles of Soath Sea
and Mississippi deceptions Done will have vanished
in greater duappointmenC than the Califomiaa

gold-mining companies formed in London.
Men have, with regard to California, absolutely

thrown their ssgacity and judgment on the clouds,
to be carried off by the winds to that El Dorado,
and have accepted, with the most irrational

credulity, as fact, the wildest assertions of the
most reckless CaUforaian adventurers. Some, if

not all, of the Califomian gold companies have
been formed, not only withoat any loundation or

fact to guarantee tbe elementa ot success, but in

otter ignorance of the natural, social, and political
condition of (he Califomian wilderness.

California is, undoubtedly, a ricb and vast rs-

gion. Its geographical poaiiion is within tempe-
rate latitndes ; but its climate is variable, and it is

remarkably cold in Winter, especially in the vi-

cinity of the gold-diggings, in consequence of the
immediate neighborhood of high and perpetually
snow-clad mountains.
To those who, in Great Britain, are allured by

tbe gold visions of the Californiaa regions, we
would caution them :

Firit, as to the uncertainty of the rights of those
who have come to this country to the lands which

they offer to English companies ; and the Agua
Fritt scheme is a notable instance of (ucb frauds.

For it would appear that they had no valid title to

any district, in which it was asserted that geld
abounded in enormous quantitiea.

Second, to the lawless state of society in Cali-

fornia, and the insecnrity of life and property in a

country where tly executive power has not suffi-

cient force to compel obedience to the laws, or to

administer justice between man and man.
Third, to the impossibility Tif preventing frauds

where tbe facilities for tbe robbery of any company
by its own servant* are so numerous, and where
the high temptation

to act dishonestly will be
found irresistible

We therefore believe that the money of British

subjects invested in Califomian gold compimies
will, in ill probability, be utterly lost. Yet we
regret to find that many perspns ol high respect-

ability and wealth in London men asually very
prudent and remarkably cautious in all their other

transactions, have been whirled into tbe vortex of
delusive yet alluring schemes.
That there are exhaustless gold-mines in Cali-

fornia we have no doubt ; but we deny that there
is any sccuritv for a British subtect investing
money in working those mines. Persons on tbe

spot will no doubt, if careful and industrious, ac-

cumulate riches j but it will be for themselves
not for the benefit of EoglubmeQ living in Eng-
land.

California, although many parts of its soil are

represented to be fertile, especially where the old

Spanish musions were established, will not become
an agricultural as well as a commercial country,
while the laborers are almost exclusively em-

ployed in seeking, and excited only by the love
and temptation for gold. Therefore, while the

country remains uncultivated, its population will

neither become permanent nor obedient to tbe
laws. If that region had been rendered by indus-

try, thrift and moral conduct, a well-inhabited

agricultural country before the gold mines bad
been discovered, the condition of its society, and
of its executive authority and power, would have
borne a far different and more favorable character.
As it is, all British *ubject* will act wiaely who
decline investing money in any Califomian com-
pany. Individual* may carry on trade with that

country as they do with any other may buy the

gold and import it for sale in England may, for

certain payments and fair profits, sell their goods,
and carry on a navigation with California. But if

they risk their money in working the gold mine*
of tnat 1 Dorado, they may, with as much secu-

rity for its letum, cast it into the depths of the
ocean. The reasons are obvious. Society has not
there settled into stationary industry, has not dis-

ciplined its conduct into orderly habits. The laws
to he enforced want the agency of a strong civil

police. A militsry force is justly objected to on
L'emocratic grounds. No cuarantee can be given
in England to shareholders in California mines,
for tbe honesty snd fidelity of the managers of

companies and other persons employed io Cali-

foHiia.

It we contrast with California tbe fertile regions
of Australia, of New 8outh Wales, and the colony
of Victoria, we find in both the latter a salubrious
and teinperate climate, though at time* of varied
but short durations of some hot weather. Tbe
people, though many of them were originally con-
victs, are submissive to the laws, and strongly dis-

posed among themselves to maintain order, and to

aid the executive in conducting the administratioa
of the country.

Befoie gold was discovered, the progress ofNew
South Wales in agriculture, grazing, commerce,
and navigation was remarkable and successful.

In the year 1737-8 tbe first convicts, 565 men
and 102 women, were sent to New South Wale*.'
In 1803 the population, nearly all convict*, and
tbeir children, amounted to about 4,000. Ia the
same year the first newspaper was published. In
1811 the population increased to above 9,000;
in 1821 to 29.783; in 1831 to about 42,000; in
1841 to 128,718 ; and in 1850 to 265.503. being an
increase on tbe previous year of 19,204, occa-
sioned by immigration and birth*.

Tbe live *tock, in 1801, consisted of about 400
horses, 2,000 homed cattle, 500 sheep ; in 1811 to

1,114 horses, 1 1 .276 homed cattle, 2,050 sheep ; in
1821 to 1,470 horses, 12.10e homed cattle, 34.750
sheep ; in 1850-1 to 132,437 horses, 1,738,965
homed cattle, 61,631 pigs, 13,059,324 sheep.
The populatian, in consequence of natural in-

crease and immigration, may be considered, en
the last of December tbis year, at not less than

400,000; so great will have been the immigration
into these two coloi>ies.

The agricultural progress of New South W.iles
snd Victoria has been equally remarkable. From
small beginnings the cultivation of the soil has so
far increased that there were, in 1850, under
wheat, 99,232 acres, producing 1,477,749 bushels
maize or corn, 23.197 acres, yielding 457.719

bushels ; barley, 9,740 acres, producing 164,76fl
bushels : oats, 7,700 acres, yielding 152,848
bushels ; rye, 293 acres, producing 5,529 bushels ;

millet, 43 acres, yield:ng 818 bushels ; potatoes
7.074 acres, producing 45,012 tons ; grasses
48,918 acres, yielding 65,731 tons of hay. lu
1843, there were 512 acres ef vineyards, yielding
33,915 gallons of wine and 751 of brandy. In
1850, there were 1,232 acres of vineyards, yield-
ing 115,706 gallons of wine and 2,224 gallons of

brandy.
The increase of tbe revenue, commerce and

manufactures, bas followed the same progress a*

population, agriculture, and grazing We need

only slate the returns of 1850, as suf&cient to
show the financial, industrial, and trading condi-
tion of the colony.
The revenue amounted to X578,C13, being an

increase over the year 1849 of 80,971, derived

chiefly from moderate cubtoms's duties and the sale
of Crown lands.
The value of exports amounted to 2,399,580

being an increase over the previous year of

508,310, and not including any gold.
Tbe value of imports amounted to 2,078,338,

being an increase over tbe preceding year of

284,918.
The quantity of wool exported amounted to

32,361,829 lbs., value 1,614^241, beingsn increase
io quantity of 4,398,229 lbs., and in value 50,789.
The quantity of tallow exported was 217,878
cwts., value 300,721, being an increase over 1849
of 63.775 cwts., and in value of 50,789.
The land-sales yielded in 1849, 93,912: in

1850, 131,310. These sums are applied towards
the expenses of bringing immigrants to the colony.
The nnmber of schools during the same year were
259 ; scholars, boys and girls, 28,004. These
schools were supported by 22,648, paid out of
the Colonial Treasury, and 8,722 voluntary con-
tributions. Of manufactories, there were 20
iron snd brass foundries, 2 distilleries, 1 rectify-

ing, 33 breweries, 3 sugar refineries, 20 soap and
cacdle works, 14 tobacco and snuff", 7 woollen-
factories, 5 hat-works, 6 rope, 74 taimeries, 1 salt-

work, 15 meat-curiog establishments, 5 potteries,
1 gas-work, and several minor work* ; of the

mills 86 were driTen bj iteim, 45 by water, 29 by

wiiii}, and 22 by hone power.
Tbe navigation cooaisted of 976 ships of 334.273

tons inwards, 1,014 ships of ^63,849 tons ontwarda.
Wool, tallow, hides, whale oil, &c., were amoDs
tbe principal exports ; British mannfactares, tea,

angar and winea, the chief importSL Thirtr-Bina
Tccacls of 1.837 tons, were built in the colony dar-

ing tba vrar, and 120 vessels of 9,194 tons
were on tbe register.

I
The ccmmercial and tbe banking eitabliibmenti

have largely ahaiad in the profits and proaresa of
.

these coIoniM. Tba bash* hase^ la^toad iraat
*

fscilmes tathe desalopmeotof inAutry and trade,
and tbeir sbarea are bow at a Ugh pramiam in
L<ndon one as high as 60 per cent, over par.
Such are tba principal elemeDts of social pro-

gress snd of wealth, exclnsiro of gold, in New
South. Wales, and in tbe new colotn/of Victoria.
Add the Tast regions of fertile lend fit for sgneol-
tnre snd pastarage; the raloable timber of the
forests ; the coal-nnnea, copper-mines, and the

plentiful fisheries along the coasts, with the several
excellent and safe harbors

; add, also, the whale
fisheries, which are carrisd on in tbe neighboring
seas ; and then, if gold bad never been discovered.
New South Wales and Victoria, exclnaive of the
ricb agricultural and mineral province of South
An*tratia, possess all the elements for tbe forma-
tion of a powerful empire.

In tbe year 1851, however, discoveries were
made which have'astonisbed the world. We have
no room to Insert tbe wonderful facts which have
since taken place tbe effects which gold may
have in diminishing the supply of wool, so vital to

our wooUen-manancturers ; tbe derangement of

society, which the aeekiog for gold may have al-

ready had on other branches of industry, the vast

quantitiea of gold already imported, the extraordi-

nary emigration which is going on, the incredible

number of ships which have sailed and are sail-

ing, the three new lines of steamships which have

just been established from Great Britain to New
South Wales and Victoria ; an account of these

extraordinary facta we must reserve for a future

number. .

IBW-YORK CUT.

RoBBiET AKD ImpobtaNT Aekest. Yesterdsy

morning s yoang woman, by the nama of ICaet Ana

Blows, was brought bsfore Justice OssoxHX at the

Lower Police Offlee, upon a eharge of robbarr, as fol-

lows : It sppears thst^a rasldsat of Canada Wast, by the

Bssae of William Nostbwood, veatared tmt alone to

taks a stroll tkroogh tk* Five Poinu aad view tb* *igbu
at his own eipensa. Upon lesehing Little Water-stieel

ha wss spprosehsd by tbs seeused, who feniUed sroood

kim for a few momenta, and, as *h* withdrew, tbs stran-

fcr mlsaed bis wallet, eoniaulng a draft on the baaking
house of Ja*. G. Kiaa & Son, In WUliam-street, for iha

sum of (MO, sad slso $131 ia bank-notes. Shortly after,

Mast Ash eotared th* oy*Mr salooa of Hr. HcDos-

01708, comer of Lispenard-atreet and Broadway, in

company with one Ellxh Robimcoh, and called for two

stew*. During ihl* time Mr. McDosouaH overheard a

conversation about lbs robbery, and he af on*e bad her

arrested, snd every dollar of the stolen money was fonad

in postaa*lon of tbs prisoner. The necessary affldtviu

were taken, and tba fair one was l^iliy coinmittd for

trial.

Two CNKKOWK HiN rouND D*D. Yesterday
mornlDf , about 7 o'clock, policeman Ganhoh, of the Six-

teenth Ward, roDDd an UDknown man lying dead in the

basement of tbe new baUdlDg on the north-east corner

of Franklin-street and Broadway. Tbe body of the de-

ceased was removed to tbe Station koo* at tha Tom^s,
where an inquest was held by the Coroner, and the Jury
rendertd a verdict of"Death from aecldestall; falling over

th* wall Into tbe cellar of the above boilding." Tne de-

ceased wa* aulred is green jacket, black satinet panta-

looDB, black cloth vest, wbite cotton shirt, and had opoa
hi* kead a black California hat Tbe body of an aa-

bnown man wa* found drowned yesterday at the foot of

Cbriatopher-atraet, N. R. Tbe body was made fast to

tbe dock, and information vaas sent to tbe Coroner**

oOIee for an inqnisllion to be held, whiab was postponed
until tbi* forenoon.

p,i6. 4it.iiP.|i,ir,
10, St, m,im,9s$f

Fatal AcciDiNTt. Coroner Ivia held an in-

quest jeaterday, on the body of John Spsrc(k, who
waa inatanily killed by a baavy atone falling upon him
at an extenalre atone jard in Twenty-eixhtb-atreet,
where be waa employed. The eaae waa tborooghly In-

Toatiftafed, and tha Jnry rendered a verdict in accordanca
with the facta abore atatad ... On the afV rnoon of the

6th inat
, a lad by the name of Alonzo B. Smith met

with a fatal accident, aa here deacrlbed It appears that

ha was flahing in s small boat at the foot of Fttij-foarth-

Btreei, North River, and while endeaTorlDf to haol up a

large flab lost bla balance, fell overboard, and was
drowned. Diligent search haa been made for the body,
bat it had not been recovered np to last svening.

FiRBs. About 2 o'clock yesterday morning, a

fire broke out in a packing-box maoafkctory sitaaied in

Furty- first St., nesr the Eighth-aTenae, which was en-

tirely consumed, and tbe loss is estimated at 1,000 no

inaurancs. The flames commnnieated to a baildiog ad*

joining,
owned by Mr. Fat, and the stroeiura waa also

laid in ruina loss t^O, and uninsared The alarm
of fire on Tncaday night aboat II o'clock, was eaoaed

by (he explosion of a cmmphene lamp Ln a atore at No.
I30 Grecowicb-at. The wood work In tha store eaaght

fire, but wss speedily extinguished, befors any material

damaie was austsined. Forttmatsly, ths ossupants es-

caped injury.

BoA or Aldermin Wednetday^ Nov. 10.

RicnARD T. CoHpTon, Esq., President, m tbe Chair,
and B quorum preaent. The minutes of the prerious
metiing were read and approved.

Pettiu/ma rt/trrt^Oi Joel L. Brockett, ts be paid for

peraonsl Injary rerrtved by falling overs stump In Chris*

topbcr-street ; of E. Buekbsm and other oystsrmen, for

the bulkbesd- between Fulton and Vesey-streets ; sf

property owners in Bleecker-aireet, for a sewer in said

Bireei, betwa Chrlatopner and Carmine-streata ;
of

Tbomaa W. North, for rpnewal of lease ot pier No. 48
Nonh River ; of Alexander T. Stewart and other prop-
erty owaers In Broadway, against the proposed railroad,
but desinng tnat if such s railroad be tegaliy made, that
tbt owners of property on the line of Broadway ah&Il be
the owners of it| and build It at theirown expenae, under
the ordinance that may be paaaed ; of James 1. Llbby,
R. French, and others, to have Catherine-street and tne

Bowery pavrd with Rusa pavement ; of the officers of
tbe American Institute, for tbe n-ee uae of Castle Garden
duriDg tbe nionib of October in each year, for the pur*
pose of holding ths Fair ; presentment of tbe Grand Jury,
respecting the bridges belonging to tbe Harlem Railrond

Company ; petition of owners and lessees of property in

Eisex-atreet, to have new euro and gutter stones be-
tween Sianton and Rlvtngton-streeis.

Rtportt Adopted To buUd a sewer in FortT'Sfghtb-
street, from EisTebib- avenue to the Hudson River ; to
build a sewer In Thlrty-ninth-slreet, between Eighth
SLd Ninth- avenues ; dtreetlng the Chief Engineer of the
Fire L>rpartment to return Engines Nos 6 sod 41, to

their respective Companies ; to flag the sidewalk on tbe
south snle o' Twenty- firat-atreet, between Sixth and
Seventh aveaues ; appropriating $1,500 for the re-

pairs ans alterations to the bousea of Engiae Company
No. 13, and Uoie Company No 3

;
to flag the West aide

of Fifth avenue, between Twenty-first and Twenty-
aecnd atreets.

^OltlnlMlca^ions From the Controller, respecting
addiiionol sppropriationa for the present year. The Ibi-

lowiog additional suma will be required : City Inspec-
tor's Department, $25,000 ; clearing docks and slips,

$1,OCO; lemoval of rock foot of Jackaon- street, $7.bUU ;

coutingent eipenses of Common Coanctl. $6,000; cteaa-

Ing streeta. $50,000 ; lamps and gas, $ 19,700 ; landa and
places, $3,000 : police, $75,000; priming, $10,000; re-

pairs and luppliea, 915,000 ; stationery, $5,000 ;
street

expenses, $15,000; sslaries. $13,500. 7Vu( Account
Moneys refunded on ssseaament aales, $7,000; fencing
vacant lots, $3,(00 ; wella and pamps, $5,000 ; City In-

speetors liens on lots, $25,000; new Armory buildings,
$S,037; Register's ofllce, $6,000 ; County Clerk's ofllce,

$l,fc0O; Surrogate's office, $3,000. The Treasury will
be reimbursed the amount on Tmat accounts from
eollectlon of assessments and by fees, with tbe ex-

ception of the new armory buildings, which wiU be
drawn from the proceeds of the Building Loan stocks
The Controller sdds,

" Tbe additional amount (of

contingent expenses of tbe Common Council is required
for the payment of members, and tbeir refreshments and
carrlsge hire " Tbe additional amount for police is re-

quired in consequence of the increase of the pay of po-
licemen and the increase of men in the department.
There ia a number of documents In course of printiag
which he thinks will cost $5,000. The additional
amount for salaries is in eonsequenee ot an increase of
tbe salaries of Judges and other offices. The ordinance

providing for the above appropriatioDs waa adopted.
Communieation^From the Contrcfler, makloc an ad-

diUooal appropriation ot $7.000.for real estate for 1853
adopted ; also ttom aame, making an additional appro-
priation of $96,000 for roads and avsnoea fbr I65S

adopted ; fkt>m Corporation conasel, relatlre to aalt now
pendiRg between City and Corporation and bondsmen,
rclailve to passages ttom abroad referred to Comcnlttee
OB Landa : ttom tbe Controller, with a statement of ex-

penditares from Jan. 1 to Oct. II, 1856 ordered to be

printed; from tbe Chief Engineer, with reports relative
10 Fire Companies rererred to Fire Committee ; from
tbe Mayor, relative to appointment of Inspe :tors of Elec- .

tion and sltering election districts, vetoing the late ac-

tion of tbe Board in these matters^aid on the table and
ordered to be printed.

Sreond-MvtnM* Rai/roa4 The report of the Second-
avenue ^Railroad, adopted by tbe Board of Assiatanis,
wsa referred to the Committee on Streets of this Board.
On motion, the Board adjoamed to Friday.

AasBsT OF A Buaet^s. Yesterday mornii^g
abenc fl oAelock, a Policeman of the Fifteenth Ward ob
erred a ansplcloiis . looking negro lotterifig around

Tirioui dwritinfi Id Aitor Place HaTinf wai:bed his

VtoTencnti for tone two bonra. the offlcar took bim
into cQStedy, and opos aeanhlng bim a fhll set of bnr-
Slara* implciBeiica and a bnnota or akeletaa kaya ware
found in bta p<is<-aioB, and b wraa flaany eooamittvdto
prliion by Jaaiice Stawart, at Uia Second Platilat PoUoe
elBoe. _

CovnT Cit^awOAx. T^wriy.-^I7. 8, I>is-
nicTjCevBT. . IS, !, lew Si. u, S0.

SorakMB Court ^?^<^.NMrMt 0, $09, $88,

m,m,Mlj 707,70$ to 714, W
tCFiiloi Covit.-Hm 6tt,458,M9, 404,143, 5^,

V. S. OuMlcT Catm Before Jndge Birr*.
tteSiaad Jory unwutsCoprt kaTiiiglMuiuakUI
ia Ik* roUcKUc cues. Tik. :

~

..,.,
Tlu! U. S.ym. Xdwrd WitMctt, ehariad with maUof

IUm inTolns.
TUU a.Tm. Thtma* Ciuur mud oUtrs. elit>id

with un ndoTor to make a nrult on baud tha iap
Cotuttttahtn.
Tha iebndaata win ba broBght Bp to piaad at a (Uan

-

SnrBnn Coorr CiBonrr. Before Jad(e
VeoaXTBLT.-Mrjita, fTctfa.Ta. Join LaifruTblt
111 aD aetton Air alan^ar. mlftnailiif In a qnanal batWMB
Ihepartle. ia tba ynt 1844, and the anlt haa bMB triad
twiea ir-not thrtea wlihimt fattlnc a Jorr to axna en a
''f','""i. I' '!

"'* 'hat the <lsltadaat aeraaad tha
'' * "

2*^ ?'"*K''S!r'"'"f '^'V^ < 100. on* ha
plaintiff cltiiaa tSiOOO aa danafaa. Tha eaaa ataada
adiovmad.

Bafora Jndfa HireasLi.. Bmiaii Ta. /ardan Thia
la an action for ereaUnf a nniaanea on acaoiiaea laaaad
by the plaintiff to the debndanl, at tha eoniar of Hunt-
ton ana Flret-atraata. Tha plaintiff aUifea that tha
eonditinna of tha laaae hare baes Tiolated by tin felbnd-
ant,.wbo baa eauUlahad a Boziosa Ihetory, aad alio
IntrodBced a horae machine, to the .great deblOMnt of tba
bnaineai of tha plaintiff, who ia a taTem-keapar. On
tba other band, the defendant aata Ibrth that a room in
tbe UTem la devoted to dancing of a night, and to drill-

ing a campanT ofioldiera at tiniea, both praetiaeabainf
cry detriBiaotal to the bBalneaa of tha dmndant Tbia

eaaa atanda adjonmad.

BupiBioB CotTBT. Before Jadge DuBB. fitu-
tell ttKi Norton rt. Itaae B.Goftr. In thia eaaa tbe
plaimUTa claimed to raeorer daoiagea for tha non-per-
fonnanee of a contract, which. It waa alleged, had bean
made with the defendant to (hmiah freight for the Bark
Pretectt, which tbe plalntlffa bad chartered for a royage
to Sarramenio City, in Dec, 18M. It appeared that the
defendant made an offer to freight tbe Bark, which tlie

plalntlffa acoepied.bai that the defendant did not proenre
tbe nceeaary,frelilit,and the reeael waa in conaeqaenee
deuined for a period of two mantlii, and then the Ikvigbtwae not otMaitied on anch gaad terme aa had been cai.
ciliated npon. The defence eet np that all tbe Urma of
the agreement reqnired by the plainiiffa were not accept-
ed by tbe defendant, and that the pliiniiffa, ao far from
oauining a loaa, reatiied larxe profit by the Toyage.
The Jnry. under tbe charge of tbe Court, found for the
plalnliffe damagea S3.a]S. On motion of Mr. Benedict,
be Court granted the defendant a auy ofproceediogt for

twenty daya.

U. S. CoHMiasioKEB Officb. Bofore Hon.
JoBB A. NlLsoa. C*<irg ef Revolt on tioari the SItip
iv.uj. Vert John Smith, and lii other aeamen, belong-
ing to tbe ihip NnB- Ynrk, were brought up for eiamina-
tion, etairged with makinx a rcToit on i>oard that veaael,
while lying in tlie Eait River, bound to Liverpool, ou
Tundey morning. From the evidence of Capt. Slar-

aball, tbe owner, Capt. Hntchinaon, and hia mate, it ap-
pearid that the priaonera, with fourteen oihera, had
hipped for tbe voyage, but rtfuasd to (O to lea or to do

duty, under the pretence that the ihip had not safllcient
handa for tbe voyage. Tbe priaonera were held to bail.

Thb SBaaioita. The Court of General Sessiona
diepoeed of tbe followinf caaea yesterday : Two men by
the name of Jamee Qntgly aod Michael ItfcGovem, were
arreigued upon inilictmenti for creating a riot in the
Twentieth Ward, in connection with aeveral other per-
one. The Jury found them guilty, and they were re-
manded fbr Btntenee .... A young man of genteel appear-
ance, named John Driacoll, waa next arraigned upoo an
iudicimtnt. cbariting him with tbe crime of embeztle-
Dient, b) appropriating to hia own uae, moneyi from a
Coal dealer named Jacob Coale, with whom tbe accused
waa foraierly in panaersblp. DriscoU waa defended by
Ex-Recorder Taimadge, and after an absence t>f an hour
tbe Jury reiurnea sou infurmed tbe Court they were un-
able lo agree upon a verdict, wbereupon, tbey were tha-

Bbar)id Tbe next case called on, wae an indictment
pending anainiit Jacob Scbmell, charging him with ateii-

ing a gi-ld watch from tbe pocket of Jacob Koctaer, who
waa fciiitd by tbe ateam- boiler cxpitMion of the Aetndeer,
at tbe Bristol Wharf, up the North River. The prosecu-
tion *aa usable to eatablisb the corpue delicti, aad tha

Jury acquitted tba prisoner without leaving their aeais.
Two petty cairs were then tried and tbe Court adjoura-
ed natil thia (Thuraday} morning, at 11 o*ch>ck.

BiiOOKLYU CITY.

Imfortant ATiD INTERESTING. k Special meet-

ing of tbe Board of Aldermen will be held thia erening,
St their rooms in the City Uall. The basiness of ths

evening is to be of sn Ititeresting nature. The Commit-
tee who have tbe returns of ths elections in the different

Wards, on Tuesday last, in charge, will make a report

npoa the^ illegalities, dec
,
as also the Attorney had Coun-

sellor of the Board will girs his opinion and adrice in

ths saute. It is sxpecied that one District of tbe Sixth

Ward will be thrown out of tbe canrass entirely. If so,

one or more of the Whig eandidates will be elevated to

places which wotild be filled by Democrats, if the return

is allowed. If this bttslness is concluded at any reason-

sble time, the Board will then resume the consideration

of the report on the charges made by Alderman Evans,
of tne SeTenih Ward, against Alderman Quxeii, of tbe

Ninth Ward, in which it is alleged that he (Qube:*)
"
obliged a stage proprietor, by the name ofDavis, to pay

him $2,6C0, or its equivalent in stage property, for tbe

privjrge of running his stage over tbe Flatbush avenue

route, and that he is supported in tbis proceeding by a

msjohty of ths Stage Committee." A Committee of

tbrte, by reaolation, were appoiated to inveatigate the

above eharge, with power to aend for persons and pa-

pers, and report to the Board, which they did at a meet-

I i^g of tbe Board last week, when all action upon tbs

ssme wss deferred till last Monday evening, when the

subject was brought up In regular order, and not con-

cluded at the rising of the Board. The mauer is actract-

tractlng considerable attention, and, as usual on such

occasions, thsre will bs, probably, aa **
exciting scsas."

DiETY Stsibts. Were it not for frequent rains

and tbe steepness of some of tbe streets in Brooklyn,
there would scarcely be one street in a fit stats for a

lady 10 walk in. We bavs men who are paid to keep
them clean, bnt they are very rarely seen in any plaes
and in s6ds quarters never. The least dampness there-

fore causes such streets to be almost impassable to un-
fortunate petfeatrlans- And the consequence is, numsroas
cnraes are pronounced upon the beads of ths delin^uenta.

Complaiota are made daily of tbis great nuisance, but for

some reason or other the evil Is never remedied- Where
sny pretence is made of sweeping and scraping, the

work is not halfdone, and in a few days the scene of

these operations la as bad as ever. The citixena, how-

ever, have not given np all hope and resigned themselves

to despair, but remembering the adkge that/a new
broom awecps clean," are awaiting patieatly for the

advent of the new crt; government. The whole secret

of the matter ia tbis the contracts for this buainess are

given out at su^-b a low rate that no one can afford to do

tbe work properly, and therefore the contracts not ua-

ft-equenu) are in tbe hands ofirresponsible parties who
perlonn tbe smaunt of work that suits their convenience.

A Diote liberal compensation would throw the contracts

into the bands ol responsible parties.

Great Kxcitemknt. There is no little ex-

citement snd activity in Brooklyn among tbe aspirants
for efflcs, Huder the new order of things to be. Tne
different officers elected are besieged daily with numer-

ous spplicatlons tor "pap "with certificates of "ser-

vices rendertfl " snd qualifications strongly marked, and
each one is espable of filling any office to which is at-

tacbtd a good tat salary so say the backers of the ap-

pUcaniB. The rvmor that Mr. Lambert, Mayor elect,

intends to retain all those now In office who [have really

no onjeetionable qualities, waa like a cold-oath to the

eiptetants, but sfter a little reflection they only work
tbe harder to obtain tbeir obfect.

School Examination. On Friday next, com-

mencing at 3 o'clock P.M., the annual examinations of

Public School No. 1, (colored,) will take place at tbe

Sehool-botise located in WlUooghby, near Raymond-
street. Tbe public are invited to attend.

Falsb Ruhob. It was rumored again, last

evsnlBg, that Ex-Aldsnnan Lambert, Mayor elect, died,

yesterday afternoon. Tbe ruDkor waa untrue. Alder-

man L. is not only alive, but is slowly convsleaclng.
Ete medical atundant considera him out of all danger.

Excuksion. The Police of the Second District

are making prepsrations for their second annual exeor-

sion under the title of "
Knights of Malta." The follow-

ing are the ufficera of thia Company : Captain Kine, 1st

Lieutenant BxLaKAP, 9d Lieutenant Fulton, 3d Lieu-
tenant MAcnoNALD, 1st Sergeant Dickenson.

ScoFNDRtLs Abkoad. From a resident at Ja-
maica, Long Islsad, we learn that the whole of that part
of Queens County bas been infested recently by gan^s
of peity thieves, whe rob hen-roosts, pig-styes, and
cofsmlt oibr aimtlar depredsxiona with perfect imponi-
ly. On one oecacion tbey were disooTered atealiag moaie
faena. A paarr-by remonatrated, when one of tbe vil-

lains presented thaauxale oTa pfatol to the remonsiranr,
Mho nade trteks/ror fear of kwiDg bit life. U is &

lieTfii M \im peroni an loeaud either io Naw-
York 6f TlelBlty, tad are practieioff this kind ofthieving
ae a regular bmlBese. A lang orxuilaed for almilar

parpoaea. was broken np last jear, in anoUier P*rtor
lbs County, by tbe arra*r of aeveval of the paxtles. One
f.sk.cuV M be tried UU*weA, mt NortbHempete^b wK^MM-<a mmr barm if >b P<4loe of Brocrtttytt

kMM feM^kair 7" bmt them. ao< pertape tlief

Tteay aeeuraeome of tbta nvm gmag whUe in UmU Uilev-

toDaeks*l knitnn.

f On 'tmmt, waa
wkaataaMM
aooM eaaaar
InformattM aaa

OmsnAB*. k. jmmf
JoliBaoB, wbHe at fHj wttk
laf-TiiaaTCMan,,MI IWi tte%
tbe aidwiik, n< war -anai ^p<MI
from a watary (ran Tha water at kl|b4Ua <

lFlBabia(-*aina.tliabeya tt ma tltm mm *

Ibe exparincatar walkiM itoWB Ikaaiaa* kHt AMi tl

anana to tka water, wbta tha ttt * way aaiar
Jebnaen aod be waa pnd^uM laM ttewpMr.

iNQtrirr Comoar Bait hOiiaefa^fiimt ^wtof'
dh; on tha bodj of (he waaaa, bemaatlna aatMa*
roid dead 1b a bed at beaaalM.M Phdaea anmtia^
when It waa awnaned that aha died ft a fteeaaa eT
tbe bean. Bar aaae waeJtatrAJa nai.

Laicsht. A rata naiMd VraiinB aelBerr
waa rraKB'd hafbre Jaattaa J(ta B. Kttf THMrdiy
momini, aad aentreeed to the iiihlMWla rT nr the

oritamiMDtba,faraieallBf aeaat ftaa SataBdJaaaar
Ftatiteatnat. ^^^^^^ .

WILLlAiiSBUBB CTTT.

CoLOBXD Haa'a iMDiaHanox llBBTIKo. A.

meetlDf of tbe eelorad eitlxeiiB eT mTlliBieMin waa
beU on Honda? aveaiat laat, tgr thapBryaaaareaaaUar-
Ing tbe teanlt ef fce late aiacttaa. OBIheaaaea^baiv
organixed, tbe Cbatrana elated that the abtaet at the-

mettiBK waa to expreea tbeir Tiewa bl nIbUbb la the
newa of GxaaiT SiuTH'a alectloa to rua^iiae. aad aa-

Inveatigata the report In clrealatiea, that Dr. Kat, Of
Willlamebgrg, bad aold the colared Totee of that city t

the Locofeeo put; for a eei^ain price. Dr. Rat eaiae
forward and atated that he bad been retemmeitded to
Mr. Twa, the Loeofoeo eandldaU <br Coo^eee, by

'

DxHiB STBone ; Twub made bin pronalaea at aaoiiey,
and Stboso (ave him aa order oa Mr. Nbtillb to aa
many horaea and earrlapea aa be ight wieh to Bae ;

alao, that ha, (Rat,) bad eoHilayed aeeenl men, at $*
per day, for eleetloaeenng pnrpeaee, and bad induced'

two bnndnd and llfty penona to Tote to Twasa and
tba I^oeoToeo party.
Jacob Pibldi, one ef tbe rietlaBe, elated that Dr. B^r

(ire bim a ticket, and aaid It waa that e( the Ubeity
party, aad that he did not dlaoorer the fraed bbIU alter

he bad Toted. Tea meeting waa adjoanied oatll to*

morrow (Friday) ereniBic.

iar"Tbe Prck-alip Ferry Company haTe (Je-

elartd a dtridead for tbe past atx aonthe of three-aad-a
half per cent. Tbia Corapaay comiaeBeed opteatkena
three }eara ago, with a capital of $liO,060 tnO,Me of
which waa borrowed. During the three yeara, tbe le-

ceipta from tolla ba.e enabled tbem to pay up tbe

$300,000, leaTlng tbe Company free from debt. It ia to-

be hoped that tbey will bmeb up and otberwiee improv.
their boata. A rvdeettoR of' fare, ia Tlew of the rapid
increaae of tbe popiilation of tbe^ity of WUUaiaabiirg,
wotild nndoabtedly prore a greater eoorce of praOt to-

tbe Ferry Company, by indaciog many othera to tabe ap
tbeir abode in that beaatifol aod qaiet city.

Niw BoiLDiNGa. There are forty nine firjt-

claaa brick dweiltng-bonsea in coorae of conatmction ia

tbe Ticinity of Dirieion-aTenne.

lariioTiNG STaaBTs The following atreets
are to be improved by grading, paving, guttering, <fcc.:

Smith-et., from North- Sicond to Meaen>let.; EleTenth-
Bt., tbrougbuut ; Lorimer-et , north aection, from Graad-
et to Busnwick creek ; JdcEibbinat-, ite entire leaglb ;.

Ainalie Bt.,eai>(erly eeetion, from Boab wick av. to Uaion-
av i

South Foartb' at., iu entire lenfib. Tbe work will
be commenced ae eoon^ae tbe contracts are completed.

AcciDBNT On Tueeday morcing a man, while
driviug down Fourth-et. in a n arket wagon, fTom eom*
cause fell ftom the vehicle and had his left arm severely
fractured. Uia arm wae dreseed by Dr. Hardcastle at
the Dispeneary, and be was afierward conveyed koiBe
in hia wagon.

HOBUKEN.

i B^ Ganners, who would indulge tbemselTes in
their favorite apart, ofien find tbat to do so in the vicin>

ity of tbe woods and hills around Hoboken, oo a Son-
j day, makes a raiber coatiy excursion. Active exertiena

I

to insure regard tor the SsDday laws, continue in opera-
tion throughout Hudaun t:ounty.

Tbe CresccHt City Allair CaiTsjpB4leMC.
OrncE OF TUK U. S. Mail Steamship CoMrAVT, f

NEw-Toaa, Nov. 9, 1651. j

Dkae Sie Enclosed is a dispatch received firoaonr
agent at New-Orleans, by telegraph, by which it appaara
tbat while tbe Acting St^cretary of State, C. H- Cmikab,
was giving to tbe Spaninh Minister at WashiogtMi, the
assurance tbst rapiain Poaraa and Purser Smith nwa
to be removed from tbe Cresctnt Ct/y said not to be uain.
allowed to return, be was putting forth in the cOeial
oriianoftbe Adiuiniiraiion, (tbe RqnMic.) tkat the
Governnient was taking efficient measarea lo viadieate
tbe rights of Amtrican cicizens and the taonor ef mr
flag. At tbe saoK time, also, he was eniteavorii^ |Hi-
vately tu have this Company discharge Parser Smxts, and
remove Capiam Poktr liom ihe CrascenX Ct^ to the
Georg^ta, both of wbtcb acta the Compuiy de^llDM Mnp
believing then, as they do now, that it was castiBg aa va-
juBt cenaure upon respectable ciuxens,who had ooly 4oo.9.

tbeir duty to the Government, to their employer*, aoA to
tbeir country . Tbis was tbe object in teLegraph^ flu
Mr. RoBKBTS.tbe sgent ofthis company ,to cooie to Waafa-

ington ;
sod tbe removal of Capt. Portbr aad Pmasr

Smitu was insisted npon by the Actiog Secretary of

Stats, C. M. CoffEAP. Ail ttiese facia abuw how farur
citixeos can rely upun tbat fuociionary fur the viodiea-
tion of tbeir rigbte against for^iga aggreaaioB, aad kow
feeble and inrfflcieot our GovemnMDt moat beenas, if

influenced or controlled by such councils. Very i

ttiUy, your-obedlent servant, .

GEORGE LAW, ;

Mr. George Law to tke Acting Sterttury pf StMU^
OFFICE OF THE 17. S. MaIL StXAIISKIP Co., >

New Yoaa, Oct., S7, 18M. {

Hois. C. M. Cmtrad, Acting Swretargof SUU.
Sir 1 bad this day the hODor to receiTe jotir

letter of tbe 35tb inat.

On the 6<b ineunt we a^dre sd th6 Ttiijm lial of
State a letter d^uUing at some lesftt the griaaii0sa af
which tbis Company leels it haa a ri^t ta aaaplaia, !

relation to the course on varieua occaafawia, afSa^ao-.
nties of the Island of Cuba, towards tbe lUpa of tki

Company - and we reapectftaUy raqnaaied to Mtedrlae^
as to our own rights, and whether tli gorenuMM oT
Cuba Were jiutifled in pnrsniBf the eonris ahors aUndad^
to.

Our motives in writing that letter were to brtiutetbe
notice of our Government, which ws felt bovad^ta 4o^
certain sets of foreign Government, whiell wa astfi Be*
but regard as oppresiive and unjust towards this Gom-

fiany,
and to American citizens and shippers engafad bfr

awfQ] commerce with that power, and, ^fo, as as lailt
to tbe flag of our country. Tbe Cotnpaay mppoaadthat
the aatboriiies of tbe Island of Cuba had no rifttt ta dic-
tate lo uur own Government, or to thebwners^AflMri-
can ship*, who sboDid be employed oa beard of tlMn, or
to make a compliance or Don-compliBlMs witbdMlrdleta*
tion in tbia respect a pretext for exelodiaf aneh sMft,
with tbeir passeacera and mails, aa did not aeaJbsai ti^-

I
th* ir directions m relation to tne employdsa aa baaid of'
ihem. If these impreaviona were not wall firaadnd. tts
supposed that we should be ao advised by tbe Piipai liiEl
of State. If tbey were well fonoded, ws had, aawa aop-
posed, a right to expect from our OoTOTmseat ptolatjUuu
from the injury. We have, aa yat, reoaiVM no repty
fkvm tbe Department of Stale to Mir Isllsi aftba dib u-
sunt, although aodreesed, in dn^teaia, bCb ta Wiab-
ington and to MirsbOeld ; and tbe latter af fha Aoltn^
Secretary of State, ofthe t6th inat., inr^ to mj iBCUr

lak ywsgrtBatliaBa.

FcviiD feiwinrt.-On Tnefday Bonuni the

body df a BIB, aboot SO yean of ift, wai fimnd oi tbe

of the S3d, fails to aflford tu the <_

Every day's delay is, and has been, a (raat kioi to thi

Company, extremely detrinoental toftbe ooBuaeretii in-
terests of the conniry, and, mora tluu all, anh^eela aa^
if correct in our impresaioos, to tha hxa^Simiam of aab-
mitttng to a wrong

I desire respectfully te say tbat ifwas laas m iates-
tion to inquire what

'

coaraa lbs Oorsranaat af Cb
would pursue, than to ascertain wbat iatoryretatlM oar
own GovemmeDt gave to tba rigbta of aianriflai citi-
zens and of this Company, in order to faww l*w ftrwa-
wonld be able to comply with It.

I have the honor to be, very reapeetfblly, Tour obodi*
ent servant, 6E0R0S LAW, Praiddsat.

m

Acting Secretary Conrad to Mr, Law.
DapAiTimrT r SrAn, i

Washimotoit, Oet. 90, MM. |
To Gtorge Law, Em., Nrw-Ytrk.
Sib : Yosir letter of tbe S7th Inat. baa been neelTsd.
That of the fitb inat.. to which tt rafera, wa^addraaoeft

to tbia Department by Mr. M. O. Roaanrs.
In cooaequeaeo of the iaftraaacioe ^*^*^'**' t^**

geutlenan was requested lo repair to WaabSi^ott. Ho-
did so, and bad a long conversatloa witt wtm in laliHii ifc

to the oscnrreaoea at HaTaaa. Qe ia, tbarsCwe, ftall^

appriaed tbat the sabjeec bas oacacad tba eanaat atten-

tion of the Departmest.
1 have only to sdd. la reply to yoar own Istter, (bat a

soon as ib Departfoeat eould ebcaia aatheatie taibfa-

tion of the oecorreDeea rsferrod to, tbay wsra asida tb*

subject of a eoramaoiestioa lo Um GorennDsat of.i^ala.
When an answer to tbat eomotanicallaa is reemTed, it

wiil pnjbahiy be OBsde pablic.
In Ibe meantime. I must be tixmead ftom (iviac yets

any infonnatioD or advice on tbe sobject.
Yon may rest aaaured. however, thai aeitbar SboUofr*

or Dor the inicmti of ib eoontrr will be nratdnoiL

I vn, Sir, Tcry reipeciAillv, yoar oMient simai.
C. M. CQMUD, AcUbg tebwt^y.

On Tneaday evening, aboat faalf-past 9 Aetock^
tiM Ticiatty of Emetine- Street, la Moyaiuaaalag,-yma-
dclpMa, was tkrowa Into r sm atilea ta otmasMeaee oT
ctofv4 wooma, eineO MUstietfc Csie. ssssdaasbsv

kUI Jacsb M^nim, waa wBaliw f e tmraaaBi
~

betta mmin the kaMa oT oslltoa pttfelsa.aM
ed lodiasaaao aar isaiM yavs^wf svasaatt
oted t >bi Mid dt t di pMaitHii^ai Mia iwtn

banc a. Benuaimkiad laid tba kifltal

iftaft^klat



'Wi?Hf?"PWiPaSii!WW^ !

'ft*' 'ti./

|lpipipil9P;;p^pM|P9Ppiip*ku|iii,j,,.uiJ^^

Ms. #knTHt's R(ueioas^BA*OTSK. Rev.
Dr. THOKPtoK, oi Salem, Miws.. pnached mt-
num at that place a few da^a since oirtka death of
Mr. WBsTB,froiii wbich we make the foUomnK
iatereating extract :

It waa.m; pririlege lome twelve years' ago to
have a conTersatiOD with Hr. WasaTB* od reli-

giooa aabjacta, aqd as remmiDcences of cbis kiad
may comnbnte to form a public kaixrledge of the
character to which they refer, I shall eodeavor
triefly to relate to it. it was on a sammer Sanday,
toward eveoing, in a cooDtry village. The dav
was deligbtfal. In the mo niog he bad atteodsd

worahip under my ministraiiun, and in tbe after-

noon Dad partaken if the Lord's Supper in an
Orthodox charch. After tea, he Invited me to

walk wiih him, and, placing bis arm in mine, wiih
* kiadsees of manner I can never forget, as ir

wishing me to feel at ease with him, be at once

began the conversation. It was suggested by tbe

<iay. He spoke pleasantly not fltteringly pf

my sermon. He enirssseri his. giaiilication with

the services st tbe other church. He then turned

to tbe divisions in oar Chrintiiio huuiiehold, and
isith tbe greatest earnestneiu) expressed bis regret
that tbey existed. He believed, he Said, tbey pro-
ceed, in great part, from muiuai iitisuudersraudlog,
and then added, " Tbe view of Diviue ioiiuence,
(that was my subject.) presented in your discourse
this mo.'uing. would be belt as eveugelical in any
Chriftian church of whatever name. There is

there is a common ground ol Ohristian faith and
pniiciples. These divisions oaiiht not ^u be.

Kames are bad." " In my youth," be went oa to

aj,
''

1 joined an Orthodox church in New-
Hampehire ; when I went to Boscuo, 1 connected
Biyself with a Unitarian congregation ; but 1 have
sever withdrawn my connectiun with the former,
and never shalL lamsiiU a member (smiling)

'in regular standing.'"
"
Christian," he ad-

.ded,
"

is all the name 1 waat ; it is the compre-
liensive name I love. There is one text i have
often thought on as exptesoing a great and most
interesting truth why is it not preached upon '

The Father of our Lord Jesns Christ, of whom
the whole family in -Heaven and earth is named.
The wbole famiiv Chriitians afamtig one fami-

iy, whether on earth or m heaven !

"

He proceeded then to fpeak of bis Biblical
tudiea in former years ; of cnrtsin autbors be had

read ; and of his desire to find lime ior writing a
work on seme branch I do not remember what
of the Christian Evidences. And by this time
mght came on and our walk, with our conversa-
tion, ended ; leaving the impression deep in my
mind so deep that no change of feeling in re-

Sid
to him aince has been able to efface it that

e illustrious counsellor and orator was in the
conTictioQs ot his soul, a sincere Christian.

A BlD TwiMTT^aiT HioH. Not many-years
f0 a sailor presented at the Briiisb Muieuma

knge marrow-bone, which be desired to sell, and
which he had brought from New Zealand. The
officers of that institution referred him to the Col-

lege of Surgeons, where, they said, he wouhl lind

a gentleman one Professor Owxn who had a
xemarkable predilection fur om bones. Accord;
ingly the sailor took his treasure to the Professor

;

who, findiog it unlike any hone even be bad any
knowledge of, sent the man away rejoicing with a
foil pocket rejoicing himself in the acquiaiti.in of
M new subject for scieotifi^.:

ii^niry. Although the
bone bad maniJestly couiaiwd marrow, and wis
therefore^ unlike the bones of oirds in general. .Wr.

OwiN cpncLuded, from certain structural evi-

^lences, dhat this bone bad oelonged to a bird, and
a bird ot a species hitherto unknown.

It was immediately bgured Hnd lithoj^raphed, and
copies, with certain ins'rucuons for finding otner
such bones, were sent oat lo New-Zealand, to be
-distributed wherever Eurnpeans had trod among
the fems of that colon> . Venri passed. B and
ty a very big box arrived m Lincoln's inn-fields,
Xondon, t;Qiitaining congeiiers ot the sailor's mar-
Tow-bone ; some of them upwards of a yard long.
Professor Owm set to worn, an.f built up fnim
these bones, not one, but live (ultimately eleven)
distinct species of au extinct animal, hitherto ut-

terly unknown to natural history. It must have
been unable lo fly, (hence tbe marrow, instead of

air, in tbe bones,) anft niust have had uncommon
pedestrian powers, (hence the necessity for mar-
lew.)
The structure of the beak and neck indicates

thai its power of wrenchmg and grubbing up roots
mnst have been tremendous. Its food was fern

Toots, which in New Zealaud are so fariuaceous
that the natives make bread of them to this day.
It has been naii>ed Ike dmornis. becai^se it is tbe
meet stupemlaua of birds, (deinut, fearfuliv great,
4tmiy bird.) The disappenfaritre r>f <he di'iornis

j easily accounted for. V\ hen the progenitors of
the present native tribes firxt landed from the duuth
Seas, the dmornis must have r>eeu their only ani-
mal food ; fur in .New-Zealand no quadrupeds are

indigenous. As it took no longer than a century
for tbe Dutch to extirpate tbe dodo from the Mau-
ritius, a couple of Centuries Wtiul'l have qui'e suf.
ced to kill and cook the dinomis off the face of
New- Zealand.
When these birds had been all eaten up, the

Maoris took to kittine and cixiking one another.
The next great zoological e.X'-neineut to beluoked
tor is a real, live dinornis If oneut these gigantic
birds be ever found and b6>utht lo th Reijeut's
Park, the bippopntamus may accept tbe CtilUern
Hundrer^s. and retire frtun^ ihw represpntation of
tbe Nile, disgusted at the l+-art that will hp. taken
by the honorable mcQibrr frtjoi iSHw-Z'-^land.

IHnuatAoU WortU.

Ai.LEGEn BtjTiNG Alivr In the midst of

exaggeration and inventiiin, tiit-rr is one undoubt-
ed ci/cumsiauce which Ajrmerlv excited the
worst apprehensions ; th^ fsci that b-'dies were
often found turned in their cofTins and the grave-
clothes disirranged. Bur wh;it was ascri'ied,
with seemini; reason, to the the thnies of viality,
is now known to be due to the agency of corrup-
tion. A gas is devehiped in ihe decayed b^sly
which mimics by its mechanical t*irce many ot the'

movemeijis of life. So unwertul la mil gas in

-corpses that have lain long in ihe water, that M.
DavBSGiK, the physician to trie .Vlor^ue at Paris,
and the author of a text.b<>i)k on lej^^t medicine,

aays that unless secured to the Table tney are

often heaved up and thrown tu the grmind. Kre-

.qucntly strangers, seeing ih* m.ttinn of the li-nns,

lun to the keeper of the >loryu*. and annonnce
with horror that the percon is alive. All b-dics.

sooner or later^ generate cas in the grave ; and it

constantly twists about the ciTuse. blo-vs out the

skin till It rends with di'^reniinn, and somHti nrs
bursts tbe coffin itself W hfi, ihe gas excludes
with a noise, imagination has convt-ried it i'to an

outcry or groan ; ihe grave has been renpHned ;

the position of the body curiHrrned the suspici'in
and tbe laceration bet-n ta'^n f->r evidence th.tt

the wretch had gnawed his flesh in the ptirenzv
of despair. So Miany are the circumstances which
will constantly occur to mpj^rt a cnnciusun tnit

is more ncsubstaniial than the tairic of a dream
It^ aitrtrrlv R^vtfi*.

HARDWARE.
SIlfeKR*S

Sfn'tne itlACHl^ES. Xhow can-
ons ^lid. insniuiui miu:hiiifs, ' tiino tU.tr>u;te(l * much

ttDtlcm Bt the Fair of th ^moncan I ' kti uie, and w)i>:re

they kept s.cio'wd ahiuit thrm wnr in >ifrali--n. can be
ecn bytboce ho were analite tn ^at n viKht t ^h*>ni mi Ctir

TaiT, at itie principal uffire, ro. 2i8 Br a-. wy. bt:re thev
are la "pt-nttion daily. Ttiese Uiuchiue^ art! Kinip* and
ey ^ their fiperation, dnrablf* ir all ttisir p'.rtt. and ran

iMUeidbv anr PrbOB wiu wtvj hrtl^ prar-Mce SItoe
auavfirtiiren. Saddler* and ( InttiiHrt Id an partd of tlit

-coQBiiyare n<>w uiB^ these mnri iiiAt. wi h wttirh alJ kind*
ofMiwiPit. either On cluih ur l^at^tftr. can b exectiied Id a
^^avtiiiil manavr acd with utoDkhiux dniiaich.

FAIRBAHKS*
PATE-^T PLATyOHM AND

COUNTEB SCALtLS Ifliunivvd to tiuaiity and re
AmoaA ia priea. Adt4>ted \o every rfqtiirsd oQaratioD ot

^reigliiBff. For iKle m all their rarieiiek by
FAntBANK8 ^o

, Nn.n Water-st.

ICA AfKtf ICS>T&E. A verjr uoonor article oi

_ Hica, sU dxM : ffeoniB* Lustra It. halk aad paper*
tontt uw bade. A ry eiteniive avsonmeDt of mtTt
fh-niwOTiti sad Baflisff, for e^* by J LI DDLK. Troy gtoT<
"Warrto a. Va. Ml WaUr-et.. New- York.

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSALS are rM)tief.e<i
for Ihe rradoxtiOD. rabFonrr. tmber b'idriur aad

trark-iayiM of the ALBANY A^'D SUSQUEM *.S.>fa
KAlLlfAH. eztowtJDKfrom Aib my to BJuffhanitfia Uij-

tanoe. 1 1ft miles
1 be Line will be ready fo-- the insperti -o of rontrar.tnrs

OB the Hi h N^imber, an-' proposaU will be receired 'in ii

tbe 3h horeiBber.
The work T7ill be dirided into aiK-tionsof about fi e miles

*cb, and Cootrac^ors ca-i iiKvude >tj thnir pruposabt ai

joaaT of Xhtv as nmy smt iheir e>bv^iiiaiice.
Ihe Cttnipvay reerrea th*^ rih'. t-i ac t-pt of snch oroso-

.Mls as la their j^dfcment will bst ttecure ttie prmnpt coa-
atinetioD of <he Road
All proposals to bo Mil" d and end"rce). Proposals for

th* Ajbanv tuft Rn^uehai'a hx irj^d" lid diref^ted to J
-P- KIKKWCOD. No 116 Sta i-t . Atn^ny -

The plaiiM ai d profi as r*n b*- iH-eu at 'b^ RnriBper'nr ffi'^e,

Kn. 1)6 8- ate at , Albiiy oo a- H Mrt>-T '.he tfttb Nuyembttr,
-where furtlur iaioiiDtation cu h^ fbiaiucd

"*

E C DFi.aVaW President.
Jam ESP KIRKWf>Or>. Enrioeer.

\rKAST PqWBBR.B T BABBTTTi^th (r ri"aA iBTentor cf tbe Caemiemi Yearn Powder.-wb rX io pre
pared 1UM2 S'tid by hiir. at N<ia. 68 auU 7h A'asii ni 'u-'H
>^'Tork. in tia ea*s Those wh pamhMe i hr ^.d e
that they (tt that with the atM>\e luD:* oa.

S'^HOW CASE^-ftHOW 9Ae,-A"Urg""^Mcmtef Ceses of errervdescnpiinn.eoaatairtW om b~iad

w-wSr.-!* ^. ***>". R..ewoa. Mebom^. Bhwk
' yiTMlfB. H.lMOnui<-t..SdMin eaatar Broadw^.

M

JfUSIC^ USTUaiENTS.
jyMtTkiS, wttkaad

wi^oat^tka jgrflr^i
' Tbe aabacriber. who ia the aol aceat

la tkis itrfor tte h| (rftkeae i ttnaiiw, (th* repacaXiaa
ofwkiehaMihaeaaMJwortd-wHle^iaaow prtpuad to oOhr
tkea at vriee* v^io^ to Hum* widuaf topaTchaae, oaaaot
flUl to ba aacMlwtOTr. PuseseeiM ftciJtfae far obtaiaiax
PiaaoaaaaaipaMadtifanaladfbr tbaaaof aa* ochw hoaae
ia tha oltT, he doea aot aaaitate ti> say that he can pnaeni
iadaoeManta to baycra ant to ha fooad elMwiMre. He ha*
etmstaatlj oahaad aa axtaavva aaeonaeat of second haad
Pishoa, at bazsaias, ^hich, he fearlessly asserts, will defv
soupetitioa. Gilbart's alaffaat bonduir ur cottaae Pianos,
foi'sble for small ronau. Alko Maludeons of Prince's and
Carhart's make. .Xoliaa and other Pianos to let

_ ^,-, ^ HORACE WATEBS.
.
No. $33 Broadway, corner of Anthony-af.. 2d floor.

PIANO FORTAiS The best aas^rtm-ntof Pianos in
this city can be seenattbe WarfcroomK of LIVCOL?? a

IHOttlPSON.No 4A\ Broadway, including Male'.OaTisk Co celeoratfd JEoljan Piano, of oe< and mach ap
proved scalei. ackmiwledjred tnperior to au; other ia the
marift Alto, a larire rariecy from other distmyuished>ew-Y(k and Boston makers. Oiibert'^ and ottier second-
hand wuh and without tbe olian, a Tarioim brices

LINCOLN fc THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway.

ME&SRS. 1.16UTB k. KBWTO.^. No. 32 Canal.
St., in coo**qaance of the incretaed demand a 'd un-

nvaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTEti. have extend-
d their business, and are now prepartd to offer to their

friends, ajid those ivishinjt: a superior iastrament, an ezien-
sive avrortment. in plain and oraamented canes, of modem
style, from

6jf
to 71 cwtaTe fleeond-hind Piaaos taken in

ezcbanf a. Broadway Wart-rooms. No. 423

PlAi^OS
Two iiw and raluab'e rosewood Piaios of 6|

ard 7 octaves. watrant.ed, and for *a'e at ^a'^iaa.
Also, 7 second-hand PiKnns at U. 40 7J. 90, IM, 133 and 149
dollars. A so. ^ atcbea. jewelry, '-ieark. soaps, bo->ks. silks
fte. Cash adrances for shart oeriods on piaaos, watches,
and merchandise generaliy.

I F. JONIS. No 52 Ann-st., 2d ftoor.

PIAKO ! A BARGAIN ! A handsome T-oetara Piano
Fi'rte, fiuuhsd on y three davs' siu"e. wil be sold fur

csEb neail] at cost, if purchakod immediately. It is of very
lane size, ol full, rich, UHkical tune, well made and fuUy
'warranted. The rosewo'.>d of tne case ia of much finer

Sualitv
than cmlinary Altogether tht insiiuioent it a very

airable one, and will b* a r eat ba'^aia to tha purchaser.
J F. WaBMKR fc CO., No. 411 Broaoway.

PIANO-FORTlia.
Tha finest asaortmaat of Plaae-

FoTti hi tha city may be foxiad at the tpaeions wara-
rooBia of N. P. B. CURTIS It CO., No. 447 Broadway, aa-
datinf^ Oetnra Hew's cetebratad Amencaa Pataat Aetioa
PiaBoa,^. Ollhert aad Co.'a popalar Aoliaa Pianoe, OlI-
tMTt's aad othen* Boadaii. Aiao, a ranaty of new ana aa^
ad-i aad Pnaos for sale and to let. No. 447 Broadway.

J ft: C. FISCICCR, (lata NUNN9 fc FISCHER.) Mas-
Qfactiry aud Wdreroo*, No. 17a OreMiwich st. comer

of Dey-st. FIANO-FOKIES, arrantkd. with revarea
bridge and patent tqbe, wsil calculated for keepioc in tone.
Piaoo-Furtrs toned, repaired and tirhaJired,
N B. Also, AColian Piaao-Fortes for sale.

FlAAMS FOR ftAXiJ At No I Barclay-et. , aaxt
daortothe Astor-Hooae a Tariety of 6| and T-octava

foaawood Piaao-Fortae, warraated to gira satidbetion La
rary raspaot, ar aa sale, for cash or approrod paper. Pianos
la hira. JAMSS THOMPSON.

PR19ICR
k CO.** MRlA>DKONa.~Taa onKiaal

PRINCE MCLODBON. which has stoo^ tha Ust of
raara, and proved Itself a superior instrument to those of
tar other make, can be had ooiy of tha sole a^nts, WM.
gJXL ft SON. No. 230 Broadway, (oppoaita the Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert " .KoUan
Piano for KUO, worth S37,5 One beautiful and excel-

lent 7 octave Boudoir Piano for $180, worth (291 une r'^od
secr-nd-hand Pieno for S73. For sile by CHABLEd F.
HILL. No. M Great Jonas st.

PIAlllO-FORTKa.-HAZSLrON
ft BROTHER.

Manufactory knd Ware-rtKHns. No 219 CenM-est. near
Grand, where mav be feun'* a fine axaurtmant of Hosvood
Pianos, made in the most |substaLtial manlier and latest

style.

CARHART^MLDKONS, whicb are pronounced
bv the best juc^s iupenor to all ethers, can be had

only of the sole ajtent. J. d.. CLARK. No. 264 Bmadway
(oppcwits the Park ) N. B. TDatmmeDts wuh stops, for
churches. \\.\ instruments warrant<l fur one year.

HAKP FUR SALE Atasreat baraain. aduuhle-ac-
tion Harp, hv onn of the best makem. in perfect order-

Can be wea at the Piano-Forte ware-iooms cf LINCOLN
fcXHOaiPSON No 441 B uadway

V81C O.^ THK PI.NU-FOKTE-Tborouchly
fsoRbt by ayntmr lady of several yetrn' experience, at

No. 2fi3 7tb-st . between Avenoes C and O, or at the resi-
dcnrcs of the pupils. Itrmi moderate.

ri^O KF.^TERS OF PIA!0>6RTE,-The Piano
A fulte Atsi^iatloD. tio. 361 Broadwav, Are mI1iuj( Piano
furtes, to be ^.aiil ioj by instajoients of $3 to SlO per month.

J. fECK. Truatee.

OLDE&T ESTABLIfKHMEMT.-T. H. CHAM-
BfcKS, PIANO FORTE WAKEROOMS, No. 3S

Broadway.

MEDICAL.
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLES.

ron PvBirnne thb Blood, and fob thi Cnkx of 8cso>
FT LA. *ERCVBlAl, DlSKA^IS, HHBLMaTISM CUTA-
Ksous Eruptioms. Stubborh Ulcxrs. Livia
Complaint, Dtspipsia. Bbonlhitis. Salt
RiiRt'M, CoNsUMmoH, Favia Sonsa,
FKMaLK COMPLAIMTS. ERrsiPELAS,
Loss OP APPETITE. FIMPLES,
BILSS, OKHEaAL DBSILITT,

fcC . fcc

THIS
PREPARATION haa now b*me the test ef otst

foer'-een TRan' cTpenenrs, since its firti introductioo to

public favor, aunbit waich time numerous imitacioos have
spruaxiiitu oatstenca, fuundinx their claims to the coafl-
deuce of the commnnitr on the curative powers con'-aioed
in 6araparilla Root the great reputation and extended use
of whiefa ha* been mainly attnbulable to the many wonder-
ful cures effected by the use c^ this preparation. While
Sarsaparilla Root forms an important pan of its (vnabma-
tion. It is, at the same time, compounded with other vefata-
ble remedies of ^eatjKJwer; and it is in the peculiar com-
binaiiob aad tcien:iuc manner of us preparation, that its

remarkable success in the core of disease depends. Other
prepa-atii>ns imitate it In tbe style of putline up. and in

b>irius tl.e name of one of its inxredJMnts and bare ei;da
their reremblanre to it. Those necdiuf a remedy and
purititr like this, are requested to note wbere this diff'rence
lists, and iu makiuR choice of what ther wilt tue. ntH to

take aoy other but that one entiiled to their confidence,
from the Innf li&t ''f cures it has effected oa living witncfses,
wbo6e teiitirueiiislB and residences have been puhUshad,
u4 who are still bcarior daiiv lestimonr to its wunh.

ASTONISHING CIJRE.
Pateb.on. N J., Tuetilay, Mar 19. ItSl.

Messrs. A. B. fc D Saxds : Oeutlemen Having wit-
oeMed tbe most bneficial effects from the uif of ruur Sar-

sapari Ik. it eives me pleasure to send you the fotlu^iux
statement in reran) to m) son : In tbe Spring of igig he
took a severe rold. and after i:?tit vneks of^ severe snffer-

inc the disease settled in bis teit ler and foot, whirh *ntnx
swelled tn the oTmnst Tbe aTveiliDg was Isuced by bis

Shysirinn,
and dinnharged moat ^ntfuselv ; afler tbat no

)f-str)an eleven ulcers formed oii the >ex and foot at onetime.
We had five ijifr>rt:iit Dh< siciaoi, bat nnue relieved him
mnrh : snd the last Winter found him so ema/:iated and
low that he.waa enabled to leave bis bed, auffering the
most eicTuriatme pain During this time tbe oone hail Se-
em* so much affeited that pier after pie^'e raine out of
which he hsR now more than twenty five preserved in a
bortje, varying from one-half to one and a-haif mcaes in

length ^e bad given op all" ho^eM of bis recoverv.but at

thit>timewe were ludured to try your Sarsapanlla, and
with Its OS* his- health and appetite brgan immediately to

imp'ove and so rapid whi ihe change tbat leas than a dozen
(Kittles effected aspcedy cure. With rratitude, I remain
'rulr youra, DARIUS BALLaRO
We. the and*>rstned, neisbbors ot Mr BALLaRD.

cheerfully subvcribe to the lacta of the above s'.a'ement.
H fcB S HA"yT, A M. THD^WBHIDGE.
GEO T. DEAN. C. E.*.3TWOOD.

Pattebsou, Wrdiie>day. May 21. 1801.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B fcD
iANDS Drneeistpand Chemii.l, No. |mi Fult'^m cf)nier of

:gi5t8 generally
I. Fncn $1 per

WilUiiust . New-York S'>ld also by Druggists generally
throurhuut the Ur.ticd Siates and Ta

"

bottle ; sjji hoLties f'>r %i.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THt PiLES.
I IFFICE, NO. 196 BOWERY, (4 doori alxive flprlm-
Vf st..> I)r UPHAJW'S VEGETABLE ELECTUAKV
'an internal remedy,) is a certain cure for Piles, in everv
form ; also, for all those affectif^ns of the r.umach, liver
uid bowels, which are the causa of this aflicting com
plaint. For some of the moat remarkable cures on retMird .

see Panphlets, whirh can be obraiueil, graTis, at the Prcr-

i>r.etor's office. Price of the Elecmaiy. $1 per box. Sold
It No 16 Bowery, by Mrs. HA 8. S. 17S Fulton-st..
Br<oklya. and bv Druceists generally

WPa>1S ly THfc 10 tIAtH. FLA.TULEJ'ICV
k5 A^D INDtGLSUON, Ct'UKD DY HO^LO ^AVS
ULLS E>irii(-t of a letter from Mr ualwo.jd, uf O.^f-l

(>wt. I ear Sjrfuev. New Sonlh Wales, d-i'ed Sep. 14, 18.il) :

"To Profpicior hOLI.OWAV, hir: Having had au eiiwri
n enta knowledie nf the food cffei t prt'tincid ny y<,ar vhIu-
ahlo Pills, I consider ii my dut; to mnke it kntivn, tbat
iwi. vf-ar ago niy daiigtiter. Ihtu sute-n yfMra old. haJ suf-
fer* d fur a long tjnie wib cramps lu the st'iiuaci. fiatuleu-
(v and iui.ifehtic-u. I-tiied various remedies v/ittiuut bene-
fit bu' a tew dose-s of your v onderful PitU hxve restored
hfr to perfect health, and hhe is entirelv fro irom any
*>nipt. ms of her former comi'laint"- Sod hy a'l vendnrs "f
ULeriirincs io tbn BTiiinb lLR>ijir. and hy rhos*- in the Uuitoit
Ma'fB, in pots abd hoie-* at '2''i reuls, 87 ceutH nud t' 51
ea<;h. Wholealo by the oriocipitl drug housrs in the Uni >n
aid by Messrs A B fc D. SAM S, Aew-York, and by the
Propriitor, No 344 Strand, Loudon.

OXEl~SAVEU-A WARRA.WrED ARTICLE.
In offeiiig t't persona sufferinr from Ca'ouic Rhsu

ujaMFDi. Colic, Dyarntery, Paius in t-je* Limb*, BacK or
x. best. Hear-ache. Old Sores, Cuts, Burns, fcc . Dr TO-
BIAS ^ ENETIAN LINIMEhT, they need mt feir nur-
ct a-ing it, as their money wilt be returned if on using it

scrorflmir 'o directions, it does not give reli-f Thuusauds
have ceitted to its paiu-relieviug (iro.eries. It is an
inter- a as well as an external remedy, ard it is warrancd
heimless.
No 'anii'y should be without it if they have children, as

it IS a certain remedy fur the Cronp, aud it is warranted ti)

cure ( hulera if laken when firtt altickcd.
Dr IOBTaS expreisiy wishes i audeT>teod/ha^ any per-

son nsing his Liniment without obtaining iqlief can h;ive
tfceir n oney returned.
Frire 25 cents and 51 cents. Depot No. 240 Greenwich-

st. and No i East lUb-tt

BAMf>IAl<l*ft6UPIERIOR
MEDICATBDCArV-

DY-^Hi^hiy recujimcnded fur its' iniaUu-la effects in
ihe cure of t (lughs Oolds, S<'re Thrnat. Wh' oping Cough,
and all . ther Pulmonary Affecnons. isnow offered for sreae-
ra' admin.ttration to the \ uhlic at lir^e, and mure especially
to th se who rufler in consequence of ibe above dtiireasing
nialadiBS. Irs t-ffica^y and sootbiug qualities have beat suf-

firif-Ltly teii;*d f r upwards of ]0 rears, To warrant itssnpe-
riorryover all other similar remedies iutroitaced It is

i^rt^pand fiom tbe btst sda teu ingredients found in the
vreeislile kii ed" m, by \hr proi>Tiet*-r in iwrsou. and old br
dngKSis leneraU.. Wholfsale a=eaU. CLICKEVERfc
CO. >o. 81 Parray.st BOYO & PAUL, ^o 40Cor(l'ndt-
81 . and UREBNLEAF tt ^INSLET. No 62 Vesey st

All cp licatioi s for geiry or advice, must he a^dre'sed

(pr.tpaid .toRtNATUSBArHMAMN & TO., No. 8 Va-
ricV -"!.. New-Yorfc. bee rertificates at office.

ME1>IAL.
CARD.-Doctor PUROET.L begi to

niale 'o di" iriei.dn. and 'he onbic in eeneral, that he
II av berunsnlted upon wverv flineaae Rnreical or Metlical.
at hi!) resideof-e. So, 35 East Broadway, from 9 to 13 A. M.,
and from 4 to 6 P. M. .^___

DHtGf*,
DYES, PAl!fTS OILS. GL^&S, fc^

City aiid countnr tiaile dealt with na liberal tema
frjr cash, at No. 62 Vesey-t . N Y_GREENLEAF fc KINBLET.
9uv<i. F. GKBSin.SAr wiu^iaa U. CuraLBT.

1^1irSKS.hiW Braras. FaBa) Sopoonara Laea
-i Strtik iiia, Knea-Cap and other BaadHrea^Splu] 9iia>

eorts. foktmnieDU for Kaork-Knew ad ^"unaOT af (ia

Joints, aad air kinds of Botte and Bwulafea; alaj OMintnJ
rrnMes oa hand and Bda ta onlat, at Dr. OLOTKB'S,
No. IS AAA-at., aaar th^Mtiaoam.

Sa MOdft; arOctabOTbkiSttrwthabaUaea due oa aaid
ieriatook(bai]icttfidollanpar ibax*.) U raqmirad to ba
Pi^oik the lat Any ofFabruarr MXt. ^
Bt payiar tha last instanneBt ob tka lOth day of Jaaaan

aaxt inataad at lat Fabraary, arith iataraat oa bocfc of aaia
laataUncatafroan thaMdv *f Aocvat last to tha tiaaa <rf

payiaaat. andon thasmraadarof thaaerip oartifteaAaa tha
rni)holden will ba aaiitli^ to fall atoek with tha fatwa
diTidaadi.
Paynsants oftha said iAstaUmaata nay ba made at tha ot'

fleas of Messrs. Duaeau, Shermaa fc Co.. New-York; J. B.
Tkayar fc Brother, Boatoa, at tha Baak of Syxaeaae, Baah of
AnbaxB. Rochester City Baak, and at this oflca.
By oraar of tha Board of Diraetnia.

CHAB. SSTMOT7R.Traasarar.

B

MKSSRS. PUNCAW^SHKRMAW U CO^ BANK-ERS. New-York. Issoa Foraica Clzealar Lattars af
Credit on the foUowiac

CITlBi:
Alexandria, Carlahraa, Malta. BoCtardaa,
Antweipi Dresden, Marsaulaa, RiodeJanalra,
Athens Dussaldort Milan. St Petarslrurr,
Berlim, Florence, Moscow-, Stradiarr.
Badan-Badan, Fraakfoit, Moaich, Sieaa,
Berne, Genoa, Messina, fibnyTM,
Bordeaax* Genera, Molhoosat SariUa,
Boalogna, Gibraltar* Naples, Tuna,
Bremen. Hambnrr, Klee. Tooloa,
Brmseels. Hagne, Oporto, Triasta,
Baimi daLoccaHaTre, OleroBa Veaiea,
Basle, I^oBdoB, Paris, Yoref,
Cairo, Leghorm* Pan, Viaaaa.
Coblenta, Laipaio, Pisa, Wiesbadafci

gdlT' iK&d.
-- '"""

AlsOtLattars mt Credit, payabla la hll tha ariaoipaleltiai
mt tha Uaitad States. Caaada. Waat Lsdiaa. to.

BANK DEPARTAUCNT-STATIC 07 NEW-TOBK
ALBANT Aur. 17, lUl. Notice is hereby given, in

pursuance tf the statute ia snch case made and provided,
that ail the circulating notes Issued by tbe 8ULLIVANCOUNTY BANK, at SConticallo. (aa Individaa] Bank.)
must be presented at the Ollica of the Snperintendeot of the
Bankibg Department of the State of New-York for payment,
within two Tears firam the data of this notioe, or that the
funds dB[>osited for the redemption of the notes issttad by
the above Bai^k will be ciTen up to said Bank.
aul9-law2jTh DANIEL B ST. JOHN, Supt.

AJVK DEFARTMEIfT AUavt. Dec. i. i85i.~
' Notice is hereby given, in aarsaance of the statute in

such case made and proridad, that ^ the oiroolatiar notes
issued by the CORTLAND COUNTY B.ANK, of AshfonL
Cattaraugus Co.. (an individual bank,) muat ba preaeatad at
tha office of the Superintandeat of the P^wKing Department
of tbe State of New-York, Utt payment, within two years
from the data of this notice, or the funds deposited for the
redemption of the notes issued by the said Bank, will ba
fVren up to said Bauk. D. B. ST. JOHN, Saparintendeat.
d4'51-lawTh3y

BAJVK DEPARTMElfT ALBAjrr. Nor. 4, 1151.-
Notice is hereby givea, pomant to the statute ia such

ease aiade and provided, that all the circulating nateaiasued
br the WARREN COUNTY BANK. Johnabnrg, Warren
County, (an individual bankj must be praseuted at tha
offlca of the Superintendent of the Bankiuf DopaLrtmant al
the State of New-York, for payment, within two years fren
the date of this notice, or the funds deposited for the redemp-
tiB of the same will be returned to the owner of said Baqh-
a<'51-lawTh2y U. B. ST. JOHN. 6Bperintandnt.

AHM OEPARTSIENT. Ai.BA.sy. Oct. .19, 1&J2.^
Notice taviDg been fbed in this office pursuant tn Uw,

bvCHAUNC'EY EUWOOD, President and Prupr etor of
the BANE OF L.&KE ERIE that the said banker has
cbanged his lesidence ; public informatien is hereby jtiven
that the said banker resides in the village of Frinkfort,
Herkimer County, at which place the business of the Bank
of Lake Erie will hereafter be conducted.
oSMawfiwTh D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

CREDITS ~OM~CHI?fA. FfDIA Itc.-Mesara. .

DUNCAN. SHERMAN A CO . Bankers, New York.
are preoarad to {saaa Mercantile Cradita, Circular Notas,
and Letters of Credit an the Oriental Bank of Lond n,
available at all the branchas and acencias of that aatabliah-
meet, as follows :

Canton, ) Madras, Colombo, \

Hong-Kong, > China. Bombay, Kandy, } Ceylon*
V Calcutta. Singaaora, 'Shaneeai,

Exihange aiod (;ul.lectiui uFriuE
J ti nudfriiiKaed liSTe UUten iha offie. No. 17i CadiiI-

,t. QDder'he people', B,nk, where they will transBCt ih<
rxCHANCe AND COLLECTLoN BUSINK-S in ill Hi
braucbca. upua ihe ir.Okt reaaoaabla t#rms, .nd fe>l coaii-
dent of Kivinf t&tislftctioa to tnote wao will faror them
with I rail. WM E. HAWS.
Mw-Yog. Wot 1, Ita. TBED A DUBOIS.

BROADWAY BA!i-Nw YoKK.~N^ ." UM -
DIVIDK.ND A k*ini-iiiiu'i&l iljviderij of f..ar per cent.

a(M-<n'he capital btr.dt of thi. Bank, will b oaid to tha
KLa ehold.rit on and after the l^'ti itist The tranifer
books wiU be cloiad from tba loth init. nolil tbe day of
pajnieut J. L. EVEKITT. Caahier.

CREDITS. AC F<>ll THE PACIflC -Manra.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN fc C^., Baakara. Now-Yurk,

liana Credita and Bit a of Ezcbanse. nTailabIa at aiKht, oa
IhefoUowiDX Eilu:eaoii tha WeatCoaat: Liata. Via.raAaiko,
Pa.fAMa, Sam FBalfClsco.

k<EVKN rBK CE.MT. BUMDS OF TKR NEW.O YOkK AND HARLEM RAiLROAO COMPANY,
reicibonabla in 1C67. with senei aimaaj intarcit coapoiic at-

tacliad ; for aala by BLAICHFORD k RAINSFORO, No.
U William. at.

SI EGIE WaKTED at lUe histiaat market ratei, by
OOODING fc BKOTHEB. BulUon and Eichaace

Offica No. 6 Wall-at.

^OkJ^
pfTTSTON COAL. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL^ CO., is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitta-

ton Coal of all sizes, elf aa and in good order, suitable for

steam, shipping, and (domestic purposes, from Its boata, or

yards In th*B city, Wiiliaasburg aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's Au:illties are such as lo enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at Port Ewea.
Particular auentioa given tu the delivery of CoaJ for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway ^uid Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morton-st.. corner of Fourteaath-sS
and 9th- av., and fool of Oouvrmeur-st, city ; foot of North
Tenth-st., Williamsharg. antl foot af Oold-st.. Brooklyn.

C19Al.
Tne stit>scnbei has in yard, and is coastantiy

discfaargiuc. all the various kinds of Anthracite and Bi-
nuninoua Coels, viz.: Pea/^h Orcbard, Black Heath, Lhigh,
Liverpool Orrel. Canncl, Sidney, he. he, all of the very
best qaaJity, delivered in handsome order from ressela or

i^d, and for sale low. JAME5 L. WORTH,
rourth-st. cor. Thompson, aad Cth-av. eor. Am'^s-vt.; dowi

town office. No. U Wall-st.

COaL, coal, coal. Buy your Tnal bHfnmhr ad-
vance ot' Wintor prices Peach O ctiard. uroad .Moud-

tajn. Liverpoo'. Caniael. Cuaibeiland, fcc, nc. , of the best
qunlitj, toieeneu and delivered friim the yard. No 9 Chns-
lopber-st . n^ar 6th-av , at the present market pncea. Or-
ders b) mail prooftftly attended to.

M ALLISON, Jr . fc CO.. No. 9 Christopher- st.

t

TRAYELING.

TRAVELING.
I;;^OR

RIO JA7IEIRO A!^D VALPARAISO-The
new aLd FpTiidiu oieamxhip SILiiKA. NEVAUV, J.

D Wll.iori, Comnandei will be de.Lat' hed for the above
f ort., on or alnxii tbe ZJtb of Nuvemt>eT, from Pier No. 3,

N. R. For t>a>ki;e only apply to
J. HOWARD a bON. Agents. No M Broadwar.

CW-VORK AND NEVr-UAVEN RAILROAI
WINTER AKHANOKMENi NOT. 1. ISJl.

TCaiKs OUT or NEw-roaa
ArcomniMlalir>n ar.d S(C.Mai TraiUa leave at T and Il:3d

A. M. ; 4 and 6 [> M .thnmgb to NewHnven
At 'J 13 A. AI., aud 6:30 P. U , for Port (Theater.
rhr 11:30 A. AI. train runs in conuec:ion with tralnf^om

iSo-ff-Haven to Hartford and Springfield, and with train
3V<?r tbe Car.aJ ro^d
Lxpresa Traiim at S A M, and 3 30 F M . fr New-Ha-

veu. Marvioiu opiii.fci>,. Worrr<iier and d "ston. roonf-cl-
leu: hiver and Vermont Kaiiroadk. Thone tntius (:otiT*eet

ul New Havrn ^vlIil trkiua of the New London Ko^d, tu
^ ew-Loiidon. ? >'ty> m h. fctouii::;liin a" d P ovideuce.
IheSA.JVl. slops at Stamli rd and Bridge jurt. uonoeet-

ingwiih Houknioit'C and Nauratu*. AailrnadB at Bridge -

JK rt- Ibo 3;30 P. BI. .slfipn at Rtainfr'rd, Norwa'k b.

(jndcerort. rounrriing wiili parlmry Rnilroad t WorwalV,
aud with Houaali-mc aad NaucklU'.ja Uailroids at Bridge-
pert

TRA-INE IHTO JfEW-ruBn.
Accommodation and Special TraiLs st 5:30. T, aad 9:3j A.

U., aud 4:20 P. M , thraucb from Ncw-I^Iavcn.
At 5:30 A. My and 3:45 P. M., from Port (tester.
Tbe 9 35 A. IW. Train receives pas>ciigerB*rroiii Sirlt'tf;eld

*nd Hartford. New-Lr.!n;..u sndCHniil Hailrcads atjNew-
Haven. ILe t:20 P M. Train receives passengers from
Hsruord and ^oringficld, and Northern Railroads.

ExpreH Trains icave N:w-HaTeu, >Jta <uriviu of trvins
from Boston, at 1:1.6. and 8:50 P. M.. (stopping at Bri<?go-
port, Norwali.ai"' *iajnford.Vlaviir R'ivt.ii at 8 A. M.
nd 3 'iQ P. M. Triins of tue New-Loa<?on Roit'l rua in

connc-t ion.
See lar^e hill of adrertisement at the Station Houses

and principal Hotels.
GKO W. WHISTLER, Jr, Superintendent.

Wrw-Havw Nov. laiJ.

WOH. PHILADELPHIA DIRECT-U 8 MAIL
r kXPRKSS LINfcS. Throagh tn 4 hours New-Jersey
bailruad. tn Jeney City leivitg New-York at foot of

Cortlandt-st . at 6 ai.d 9 A.M., and 6^ P M. Fare $3 for

ftrst-class. and $2 50 for second-clajs. io6 and 9 A M. Re-
turn at I and 9 A. M.. aud 5^ P.M. Baltimoje, WashinC'-
ton. Norfolk, and Charleston throngh Tickets, sold in tbs
above lilies, and through bagrag* received in the 9 A.M.
and M P.M lines. Passengfrs with baggage arose tha
ferry fifteen minutes before the trains leave.

ll/IICHJflAN SOrTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-
iVJ DIANA RAILROAD Over SiXTT miles of dis-
tance saved between Buffer lo, Dunkirk and Cbicago. Wan-
ktcan. Kenosba, Racine, Milwaukee and Stiettcytan, via
Toledo and Mosroa. The C*<mpany have increased their
fecilities. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Maik packages

*'
Michigan Southern Railroad Line, Tola-

do." For further infovation, inquire uf
JOHN F. PORTKR. Agent, No. 109 Broad-at.

(CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY OP NEW-
/ JERSEY Threogfa from New-York te Bastoa. Pa., in

four hours, cominancing Aug. 3. leave Pier No, 1. North
riTer, per steamer RED JACKET, for Easton, aad int^
mediate pUcua, at i AM., IS M and S:S P.M.: and for

SomerriUe at d P M.
RETTTRNINO LeaTo PhiHlpaborg (oppostta Easton) at
and \%:U AM., and S:U P.M.

I\I**TICKROTICF AMERICAN EXPRESS CO-
11 PANY. VIA ^EW-YORK A'^O BRIE RAILROAD
Ofi and after the 36th ins* .our Fast freight Liuewtl'be
diMxin'inued. and the office ai No IQ9Broad-8 cl'-se^ f >r

the seavon ^e FhaV be ab'e lo give Railroad 9i>e>Hl to
Western Goods. ExpredB. after Dec 1st. <-y tbectm^letioa
o tba Lake Shore Railroad ^rom BufTa^o and Dunkirk to
Cleveland fc^ ar H. D. RIOK. General Ac^nt.

No. 8 Erie Placs. Nkw-Yuhk, Nov 8, 1862.

PRINTING
IIVK JOHN O LIGHTBODY is con

stantly manofaeturiBg, and haa always cm band, eren
d*acriptifm of Printing luk.froBi tb> fineat black and ool-

ored to news Ink. whjrfa be wurraats equal to any evei
oianufactured. and at as 1 iw prt-vis as can be si4d by any
reralsr manufacturer. Order* forwarded by steamboat ai

railroad to any part of tbe c untry, by addressing a note tc

na at No. S8 Ri-st , New-York.
P 8 Tbispspfr is printed vrith mr news Ink : also s

gnat nmny other papers in tbis City, Pnila elphia, Boston.
Baltimore. New^ilaana. aad other cities and towns ia tn*
Hnltod Stares

LeOKf LASftPLATBft. AND PLATEOLAfli
te- Windowa 0< ods sent tp any part ti tha C*

Brooklyn free fram ri* or ehane to tha pimshaaar.
Lo*tnrGIaMes rapolishad and ailverad.

^iS

, - - gg ISA
-***, Comi. andar. WflTlam lfaw-Yw for A-

nirWALL. RfcTy Bay. FBtDAT. November 19, it U
o^OlMk A.M.. preeissiy. eannattinrtt Panman arith ILa
MwdonUaansnna atanmahin COBtES, IJOS ums^TROS,
B. CKOPPCE, Commander, which staamship learea Pane-

5? *S^^ ^***1 ^ " vnmnen by tha UNITED
BIAx90f HT 8aa Fmneiaoo, stopaiu only as Aonpoioo. for

VWP^-I^ ^^^ ^^*' ulad to eonavct at the ap

Tkas^nsa^ in aoeommodations, Tanti^atlon, apaad, and
saiaty. ara uiwnrpassad. An axperiancad physicid is at-
tarhed to each ataamer.
Paascnnrswill be landed on tha whaxt at AapinwalL and

take the Panama Railtod. ^

Passengers are caatio. ed, that all tickets for this line
BBst bear tba signaiure of the undersigned, aad that no
other partias ara antnorized to sell tickata at New-Votk.
AppIt te DAVIS, BROOKS fc CO., Wo 2t Broadway.

FOR_UTKBPOOI#
United States MaU suamaiur

ARCTIC.mt Jai C. Luce. ..-This steamship wll
daitwtth tha UMited SUtas Mails for Europe, positiTaly
an 8ATUBDAT, Not. iS, at 1) o'clock U., framW barth,
atthefootofCuul-ft. No barth sacuiad until paid for
For freight or passaga, haTini nnaqnnlad nocoMBodntionf
fto alagancaand comiort, uidy to

BWD K. -COLLINS fc CO., No. M Wail-at.
Passengtts ara requested to ba on board at ill A. M.
Tha staamship PACIFIC will snocaad kha AlU^riC. and

sail Not. 37-

rpHJS n[KW-YORRAND LIVERPOOL UNITED
I STATES MAIL STEAMSBS. Tha ships composiai

this Una ara tha fsUowinf :

ATLANTIC. Cant Weit. PACIFIC, Capt. Nri.
ABCnC, Cnpt. LtTCZ. BALTIC, Capt. Comstocs.

ADRIATIC, Capt OBArroR.
I^aaa ahipa haTa boen built by contract, axpraaaly foi

floTemmen^aarr .ea. Every cars has baaa taken in thoi?
oonstnuftion, as also in their onginaa, to insnra strength and
^ead, sad thair aceommodationa for paaaangars are una-

iualad
for alMance and comfort. Pnca of passage from

few-York toLlTerpobl, in ttrst-claas cabin, SIN; in aecond
do , 970 ; ezelusiTe one of extra sine stato-rtMUos, S3M ;

trom Lirerpool to New-York, jCM and jCM. An experi-
enced aargeon attached to ach ship. No berth secmrea nm-
tU paid ior

I PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
rsoH irxw-TpKS. _ rmou LiTSBrooL.

antnrday
Satnrday...
Baturdw. . .

Saturday . .

Satnrday,
Satudaf,
SatT

- -

Satnidv..
Satnrday..
Saturday..
Satnrdi^
Satnrdif

.Jaly M, UM Wodnaadny July 14, na
...July 34, 1U3 Wadneaday July St. 1851
. . .Aug. T. \UA Vadnasday Aug U. lUS
...Aug. I1,1US Wednesday Aug.25, ItM
...Bepl 4, 1132 Wadnaeday Sept. 1, 183}

...Bapt.ia,iadS Wadnaeday Sapt SS. 1819
Satnrdtf 0t. S. in8 Wednesday Oct. 6. 18

8atud9 Oct. IC, Itsa Wednesday Oct. M. 18
..Oct. M, 1S5S Wadnaeday Nov. l, lUI
, .Not. is, 1852 Wednesday Nor. 17, UU
.Not. r, 1822 Wednesday Dee. 1,1831
..Dec. U, 1832 Wednesday Dec. U, ItSI

, Dae. 23,1853 Wadnaadny Dec 39, 1833
Fof flight or passaza, apply to
EDWa>. K COLLINS fc CO.. No.'SC Wall-st., N.Y.
BBOWN, SHIPLEY fc CO.. LirsrpooL
K. Q. ROBKBT8 fc CO., No. 13. Kind's Arms Yard,

Londim.
JOHN MUNBOK fc CO., Baa Notra Daina das

Victoirea, Paris : or
flEOROE H DRAPER. Havra.

T)m owners of these ships will not be acconntabla fat gold,
sUrer, bullion, specie, jeweiry, precious stones or metais,
uUess bills of lading ara sinad tharalbi, and the Tulna
tharaof therein eipreaaad.

LBAKY. TROT AJTD LEBAIVON SPRnr6i
The cars of the NEW-YOKK aad HARLEM RAIL

ROAD leave the City Hall Station, New-York, daily, (Son-
days evrcipted.)
At 10 o'clock AM., Hail Train to Chatham Pour Cor-

aara, cunnecung with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, Lebanon Springs, Pittsfield, and other intermediate
Stations.
At 3 o'clock P. M., Aocommodatlon Train to Chathaa

Four Gamers, connactinf with Waatam Railroad golni
East.
passengers for Lebanon Spriafa will take the 18 o'clockA H. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaan, and

stage to Lebanon, airiTinc early the same afternoon. Pars
thronghtli. U. SLOAT, Superintendent.
Nsw-YoEK. July 19. 1853.

MICHIGAN. ftOCTUERM AND NORTHERN
INDIANA RAILROADS fiBBiT MilL Routk to

Chicaoo On and after Monday, Ma^ 3i until further no-
tice paxseneer Etcomers and trains wiLl run as fuUows :

EiPKEsa cSteamers and TErins ooino Westwakd
One uf liio first-rIa*B steamers. StnUhtrn Mtchzoan. Northrrn
I%duina,M Empire State, will leave Buffalo uaily Sunday
excepted at 9P M., and Dunkirk at 12 at night, reaching
Monroe st S P. fil the nen day, and proceeding to To1<k1o
tbe same afternoon An erp' ess train will leave Mouroe ai
3 P. M or on the arrival of tbe boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reaching Chicago lbs same eveoiur, and connect-
ing at Chicago with firat'Clajis steamers fur Milwaukee, and
other pons on Lake &Iirhigan, and wiUt Canal PacAets and
Railroads westerly from Chicago.
ExpEEss Trails and Stkameks ootms Eastwabd.

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-
day* excepted and reafh Monroe at If next momiug. An
express steamer will leave Toledo every morning exrept
8undav and leave Monroe on arrival of tha trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunki'k and Buffalo ftereriJ kourBore-
vious lo the time for the first Express Trains east fur New-
York. Albany, and Boston. The steamers aad trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for Da-
tnit snd Toledo.
AcconMoDATioN Mail Tbaiit ooiKO Wkstwabd. This

trsin will leave Toledo daily Sunaa>s excepted at3A. M .

connecting at Toledo witb alineof steamers frank Cleveland
and Sanffnsky, and stopplnf at all the way-stations, will
rasch Chicago at 8] P H.
OoiNG Eastward. Laare Chicago daily Runlays ex-

cepted at Si A- M.. stopping at all stations, and aTirtngat
Toledo ai 9 P. H., counectinjc with steamers to Sajidosky
and Cleveland , and arriving there in time for aU the mor-
bing trains from those places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M., for Port Wayna and ports on the Wabash Canal
Adbiah. June 1. 1833. JOS. H. MOORE. Bnpt.

*UJlOCeU TO CINClNNATk IN 11 HOCRS'l" ^ELAKD. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
^. Cotihaciad with thaColuraboa and Xenia.

LfttB Hiam Railroads to Cincinnati ;
the Pittsbui^

and Cleviland. Painesrilla and Ashtahnla Railroads ai

Cleveland, aad with tha Sandusky and Newark Railroad at
ShelbT
SUHMBB ARRANGEMENT On and after AprU 3,

Trains leave as follows. Sunday excepted.
Clarelaad fur Columbus, Express Train, at 11. aad Mali

and Accommodation 2;}0 P. M.
Cleveland for Columbus aad Way Stations, with freight,

ate A. M.
Columbus for CleTeland. Mail and Accommodation, at S

A M aid kxpressat 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with fraighi

and H:ork,at7:M A. M
Passengers leaTtng Clereland by the 11 A M. Bzpresi

Tlruiu. dine at Shelby, ajrive at (Jolumbus at 6: lu P M , and
Cincinnati at 10:13 P. B! Returning Leave Cmcinnac:
at:3 A. M . dina at Columbus at tl;30 A M.; and arriTs
at Cleveland at 3:3 P M.. connactin< with first, class
dcamers for BnJfalo and Dunkirk.
Ps,B*Bgers Leaving Cleveland by the 2:30 P. M Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., and at (..'incinniiti next day,
at II A.M. Returning Leave Cincinnati at 2:J0 P.M.,
Culujubus at 6 A. M. next uay. and arrive at Cleveland at
a p. M., in time for the Trains laaving tor Cent/eTiUa an^
Pittsburg.
Tbe Exnrera Train stops at Orafton, Wellinrton, New-

London. Sttrlify, Oaiian, Cardingtou. and Delaware only.
and reachaa Columbus at 3:1QP. M.; Cincinnati at 10:15
P.M.
PsHsengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stagaa bo

iween Ctrveland and Elrria, CleTeland and 0)>erlin, Cleve-
land ai-d A^ilan. Cleieland and Norwalk, Clevslaad aud
Wooiter.
The ('ompany Is prepared to recetve Preig^ht on Consign

mcLt. and transport it tn any point on their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Clereland.
GKO. WATSON, Aent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS. Accnt. Shelby

A STONE, Jr.. Supennteadent.
O**"* of the Cleveland, Colon bis and r^incianati >

Railroad CoDfpanv. Cleveland. March 30. 18^ 1

|\ ft.U-yuRK A1%D EKie HAiLHOAD.-Tr.iiQs
i^ Irave Fi(-r r ot rf ijiiane ht as 1 l.ovrn :

Mail Triun at B A M.. for all slati^^ns.
'^ ay Train ut 2i P. M., for Pierm at and fluff'ern.

Wy T raui at 3, P M . for U^lawaxe r ui Jo-ry City.
Kvrnibr hvpre.'*s Train at 5 P M., for DnukirS, connect-

ing VI i ti first-rla-B Stcanie^s for Cleveland, D-troit, Sandiii-
kf. Mi-nroe ai.d Toledo. aL-o. with ihe Lake -ihoie K >ad
for 1 ric. Cltvulaj d. t inciprt.ti. Louis ille aud St. Louis

Ei:ii;:i3i:t ajid Afci'iiimudatiuu Train al ^ P. M.. (Suidays
circ'p;od) forPunkirk.

rHA.9. MINOT.Siiperintendant.

fc. MAil. ATKAinSilllP COAIPA.^ Y.-KOli
NEW-OliLKANS. vim HAVANA. -Fhe splen-ti-

stei-niship lM^iKE CITY. Hf.nry Windi.K, Comjiander,
will sai! from liio Pier at f-vic if Warrcn-nt., N-B., on
FKinA Y, Nov 12. at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.

RXTXS OF raSSAGB TO UaVaITA aKD XfiW-oBLSaXS
A'ew ArretHcrrruni.

Ladies* acd After Saloon BcitliK $C4
Poruunl biiAHJii Kcrtlis $!ii. | Steerage ^^
Sperie only tsJren on freight to Haviina. Freight taken to

New.<rU;iiiS at SO cents perrtibu: fK>t. Shipper.* of frsif;tt
ars requested to supply themselves wnth the Company't
bills of lading, wliicn mrtv be had on apnlicatioQ at the of
fioe. NeotLsT form V7iu be sicncd. No Bills of lading
signed aftar 12 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILING.
Por freight or pakSBg* fDl * *T. O. RORKRT^,

No. 177 West-It., comer of Warren-it.

U^DSON RITER RAII^KOAD. PALL ARr
Al JtA^GFMt:NT Throupu Fares i.n all Trains be-
tween Kew. York and Albany, ti 50. Trains leave Cham-
bers-st., daily, (.Sundays excepted, 1 for Albany and Troy
Kxr&Ess TRAIN 6 A.H , through io 4 tic)urs. connecting

with Tnuas reucking Buflaio ur AIonLrval at I o'clock same
eveninc.
Mail Tkain 8 A M. Through Way Trains, land 4 P. M.
Express 1 rain 6 P M Accommodaiioa Train, 7:30P.M
Fob Peekrkii.l At? AM. 2 P.M.. aad 6:15 P. >!
For PouGiiKKErsTK At9:I0 A. U., and 4:30 P. M., stop-

piliR at all Way StaUuns.
SuniiAT Mail Tiiain 5 P. M., from Canal-st, Passen-

gers taken at Chambers, Canal. CKrintoDher, Utfa, and 3Lst-
sts GEO. STARI^. Superintendent.

TUJL
SHORTEST AAD CHEAPEST ROUTE.

TaNDKRBILT LINE FOR SAN FRaN'?I3CO
Only Line giving Tickets for Crossinc the Isthmus The
new double eneine sieamsh'p fiTAR OF I'Hk WEST,
3,t00t4ns willl<tavn from Pier No. 2 Nurth Rive-, at 3

o'clock P M.. precisely, on SATURDAY. Nov. 20. f r San
Juan del Norte direct, connec ing wiih the PACIFIC
Kteame' over tbe Nicaraf na transit route, hnviiu; but twelve
miles ot land tranfp Ttation. Ihtse kteamers are unsor-
Dfl8td in their accommof ations nnd veaiilation. For infor-
mation ar passage, apply only to D B' ALLEN, Agr'HC,

No. 9 Bstler^ -place, up ktairff.

LOI^O
Iftl^AND RAILROAD.-CN AND AFTER

IVlonda>'. N^'V. i&t. l&53,anti until furiher notice. trains
win nin as follows : _

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVE,

Brooklj-nat 18 00, A. M.
3 OG, P M
3 , P. M
5 00, P. M

ARAITE AT.
Parmincdale at . . 1 1 45,
GreeuL^rt (30,
Farminrdale.,,. 5 30,
Jiuiaira. 5 55,

Jamaica st.

Parmingdale.,
Greenport ....

Parmingdale.

TRAINS MOVING WEST
LZATK. _ aKEIFBaT.

A.M.
P.M.
P M.
P.M.

. 6 30. A M.

. 7 00. A M.
, 8 00. A. M.

P. M

Brooklynat 7 U,A.H.
8 45. AM.
12 3Q..P M.
3 45, P. M.

The 3 45, P M Train will run thronrh to Greenporc on
Sutordaya. and leave Greeoport a* 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondavs. J. E. HAVILAND. President.
Brooklyn, Oct. 1 18S3.

GHfH BRlDetfPORT, CONNECTING WITH THE
r Ht'Usatonw, Nangutuck and New-Haven R^ilroadit.
The Staa^awCATALlNE, Capt. CHARLES WEtCKS.wiU

r.aa v^x vvyi K>v v*&in inri
ituck aad New-Haven R^ilroadit.

-HABLF

MONDAY, WEDKESnAYTaad P'RIlJA'Y"5cOR^i"^.
te^ve from East River Steamboat plvw. Peck-*ili:i, even

attOocIock- Pare to Bridccoortse cents. Preighttah^bai
tow hrtaa. Retmniiyt. leave BRTDOPPORT ererr TTlKS-
DAT.THDR8DAV and SATORDAT MOKNOVG. at 8
e'elaak.aMChovrivalaf thaCara. Por farther infonnation
innaira of CHBO W. CORLISS. No. 383 Pearl-aL. M. B
All parsons ara forbid trttstisc anr o&a on accoont of tha

ASTOillA FCMAJLE INSTITUTE.

THE ASleRiA PEK-4LB INSTrHTTB. Mn. HOW-ARD and MissPBSBMAM Prinaipala, wffl raipen An-
the recepiion of PiQdla & WEOMESDAY, tba IMh vf Sap-
tenber, ,

Poi^circnlars, wnlv at the laatitnta, or of Massrs. NEW-
UAN fc IVlflulf , No'. 399 Broadway. Papils racairad at
any tine.

DODWORTH'S DAFfCCReACADSnlT, No
80$ Broadway, next to Graea Church, will open for

Uie ensuing geason on W EDNBoDAT. Oct. . at afP.M.,
Tor Ladies, at 3^ fm Children, aadnt T for Oantleman.
For Terats. Ac., see Card of Twva.
It is wiih feelings of more than nannl pride and aatisftto-

11on tnal I announce the commencement of the Classes for
this season. Having removed to tha new bnildiug just
erected expressly fur this purpose, I ean now t^er mt the
ose of my pupils the most elegant, eonrenieat and compleu
estahlifthmdnt ever erected in this Citv ; the expeneaee of

many years enabling me to know and provide tor every waat
la the fullest manner. It is my intention to make this what
suTh an establishment stionld be a nlaee for mental and
ohyi>icaJ improvemtnt. conner^ted with innocent- and bene-
ficial recreation ; and it wiQ be my particular care to make
everythins conduce to tha rood deportment and general im-

provement of ail who may be placed under mr charge.
The Classes for Gentlemen will be amugea ou an entirely

new system, which win greatly facilitate the progress and
add very much to the convenience oi the pupils. But as too
much space would he taken by describing the system here,
the publi>bed Circular in referred to as furnishing a descrip-
lion of the new m*-ihod and its adviitac*s
All the new dauces of the present and former seaaons vrill

be iutioduced.
Private SoirAas, for pupils onlr^ semi-monthly.
The Academy is iemarU;ibly fortunate in being accessible

from nt;arl} all parts of the Civf by stares or railroad, as
thee are no 'ess than thirteen lines which pass directly is

front of the doAr, or within one. two. or three sqtiares of it ;

and arraiiKemeuis hnve a'.so been male to ran stages from
East Broadway, Madison -st,. and that neighborbood, direct-

ly to the Academy thus attording the patrons in that part
equal facilities with the other j>ortioas.

PROF. wTlLiAMTdOP has opened a School for

Boys, at No l,0b4 Broadway, third door north of 36tb-st.
Coorve of Istructioi, Ancieut and Modem Languaces,
Mathematics, and the Tarioos branches of aa Boslish edu-
cation. Pupils will be carried through tbe Mi^einmtical
Coarse of the bst Military Schools of France, if Uieir
parenu desire it. Circulars, containing testimonials from
some of the most eminent ptCtiolare and Btatesmen who have
aad sons under his instruction, may be obtained at
Ci.btee'b aud M. M. Dodd's Bookstores. Keferenees-
Rev Dts W W PHILLIPS. JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
aad S. H. BURCHARD.

CLAftSICAli
AND COnMERClAL SCHOOL -

No UHenry-ftt . Brooklvn, J^R POHEROV A. M.
PiincipaJ. Inst-nction is given in tbq common and higher
branches of English Kducation. in Latin aud Greek^aad in
Che Modem Languages. With the exception af tha Preach
Laagusce, tbe Pnpii in his studies, is under tae superrlbion
of tne Principal alone. The number of Pupils is limited to
25. aid the tuition fee is S20 per quarter, in advance. Most
satisfactory References and Testimonials will be given,
upon appUcation to the Principal.

OTTIGNO.VS GYMNASrUH, Noe. 159 and 161

Crofcbv-st Mr. C. P- OTTIGN9N begs leave to re-

mind the public that his Gymnasitun is open daily, from
tonriae until 10 P. M., for general exercise Gentlemen's
Class me^ts every evening at 8 o'clock, for class exercise
and instruction. Boys' Classes meet on MONDAYS.
WEDNESDAYS aud FRIDAYS, at H o'clock in the after-
noon

mSURANCE^. ___
REPUBLIC FIRE iVsURAjicK^COMPAlfY,-

Insun-nce Puildinn. cor. Wall aad William sts., offices
Nos, ID and 11, ground floor.

This Companv having their capital of S150.008 paid In, in
cash, and securelv invested, aro prepared to insure against
loes and damage by fire, on favorable terms.
The charter uf tnls Company provides, that after paying

interest to the stockholders, at tbe rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. four-fifths of the remaining pTofitA are to be divided
among the assturedin scrip bearing mterest.whirJi scrip is to
be redeemable in cash wbexeTerthe accumulated profits and
capital shall amount to $1 000.000.

tbusteks.
Samuels Howland, John A Stephins, Jos. Galllard. Jr ,

Stephen Whitney. James Warren, Jas. M. aterbury,
D-niel B Fearing, Arthur Leary. George Curtis,Wm H Russell, M. W Hamilton, George T. Adee,
A C Downing. Detming Duer. D. S Kennedy,
Oazaay R.Lamar, John Rtewart. jr., John J. A>>tor. Jr.
Wm. H Aszjinwall, Robf rt B. Mintum. Fred'a A. DeL^po,Wm B Dun'-an, Reuben Wilhcrs, James C- BftlV,
Cha. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac I'owDsend. Josiab Oakes, Pred'k G. Foster,
PelegHall. Roberts Hone,

ROBERT S. HONE, President.
DuKUAW F. Cprbt, Secretary.

1~^H^
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-

CHAKTtHLD IN 1824 Offices. No. 43 Folton-st.,
Broofclj'ii, No 6 Merrhiuiis' Eichan^e, Wail t., New-
York. Have their CapiTa) (as also a handsome surplus) ju-
vested in the mo>t undoubted ecuritie9,&nd continue to in-
ruib Build in?w. Merchandise. Furniture, aod -oiher personal
property, Ve&sels in port, and their Cargoc, upon as favor-
able terms as aav other si ilar institution.

DIRBCTOES.
William Ellsworth, William Miles. Hon. Quackenboes,
Phineas T. Bamum, Geurga GiUHlan, Juitus S RedneUl,
Danie] D. Howard, S. P. TownsSLd, J. W. Amennan,
CslehS Woodhull, John Eadife. Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock,
Cbas T. Cromwell, Joel 8 Mainian, John C. Smith.
Aiifista'8 Nicholas, Robert C. Bell, Jos M. Greenwood.
Richard L. Allen, John N. Genin, Sioieon Lelard.

WlLl^lAM KLL^WORTH, President.
Alfredo Stevens. Secretary.
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titled mattar.
lota aaaaaaad. tha w
tha Mapa of Uta
aad tha amont r

At; andalso.all
masts whick wan aaad br <ka OikJ ^-
their report, have baan dapoaltad ift tha StraaC .v-.^
ar^ office of tha <^^ aad Cowi^af Waai Tl^fttf
speetiosiofwhomaoavaritau
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at least sixty davs before tha

En
to tha aaid Bnpraaa Ccvrt. t tka

after mentunad.
And the said Conuniasionan telkar sirii_.__-

to tbe reqairaBaata of tha Act avtifiad **Ax Attii 4
an Act. entitlact an Act in ralatian te tlu Ci^Mtin I
sassnients and Taxes in tha City and CaaXw af riim^
and for other pnrpoaaa.'* pasaad May U, Hm^ftmt^M
1841. to the owfaer or owners, occapaat er oprapaa'
bouses, and improved or untmprovad lands aflai'tad
that they have cnmidetisd thair *"*i*ntT aad Asds
and that all perauns whose intoieats ara aflaetaA
and who ma| be opooced to the same, are raqm

~

aant their tfbjeetiona in wri> inr, to ABBdJfW.
Esq., tne Chairman of tha aaia Coa.auasio
No. 58 Fulton-st , in tbe City of Naw-ToHL ni
days from the date of this notiea. Aad ttattka
braced by this aasesaawat. ara aa foUowa, tlwt iaifri

tst All tbat certain piooa orpareal of land, aiti
and being in theCit? of New^Ymit, aad bondad,
and containing as foUowa, to wte : Baciaunc at i

wbeia tbe westerly line or side of Paan-tt. iatarpa
preaent soatfaarly iiae or side f noakaiia if ,n
thence westerly alone aid lim or aide SM ittt, ^^
thence soU'he>ly along the a^tarly Una iii ilils irf^rnjfsili
irfeet, 9 inches ; thenaa aasMly along tha aagifcaflrfttfaf
sideof Beekman-at ,as the asm* is to ba witead^MIAMs
Cinches, to tlw^ westerly line oa. aide of Paarl-at,; tt|MM
northerly altmgsaid waaterly Una or^d* ofPal-4A, iPfla*
to (Jia point or place o( bacnmar.

2d. And, also, all that e
situate, lying and beixig i

,

bonnoed, descriled, and oontaiaingaa lattowa tfealK*;|PM
say : Beginning at a point whera tha
oTCUfrfct., intersects thai
Beckmtn-st , and r
erlj line or side o-

. ,. .^ , ^
easierlv 139 feet, 6 incliea, m a dizaet 1^ to a palH l_
westerly line or side ot CliffnA . di^ aat aovth*elr IAI
5 inches, from the aonthaily line or aula nf JBa^V~
thence northerly along the waaterly line oo- sida of I
14 feet. 5 inches, to tha -poiBtw plaea of baginataff,

30. And, also, aU that eartataocnar pwea arj
land, situate, l>ing and being tnthe Citv of Naw-'^
bounced, deacribad and coataiainfaafiiHlaws, thai
Beginning at a point where the preaaat aaithatir' ttpMhac
side of Beekman-st , intersects the waataxfy UaaaraiBaC
Cliff-*t . and rou ning thanca waatarly aloav M f^
nor hcrly line or side of Baekman-au. 40 faal. taUf
ly line or side of Oold-et. ; thence aortharly aloif
arly line or side of Gold-at., 14 faat. 7 laehaa ; tk8_
arly along a direct line, 235 feet, 6 inchoa. to a aoiat
15 leet northerly from the present northeiiT baa
Bieckmnn-st. ; tbei'ce on a-diractlxna 179 net, C
the point or place of beeinninf. T ,

4th. And also, all that certain other ide^ar
land, situate, lying anc boina in the Oi^ af pU
bounced, deaenbad. and containinc as fidlii aa/
Beginning at a point where the praaant aa
side of Bteknum st. intei sects the westaily tttm,
Gold St.. and running thence weatar^ alaag aa^d

- -arpiaaaorparealafjMii^
tha Ci^^ Naw-TofftTM

la tottomL OM
rMcu tlu MMiut anatludT ItMb
' "I*' 'iiliiiiiuMi
o B<ekin>.,141 Mt,ia!kM:

line or side of Bealuuan-st., 390 feet 9 inches
erlvaloag tba aasteiiv T _ I _,
inches; inen^ easterly along a line paraUal'or

tha aasteiiy line or side ef Will
s;Uunoa
iliam^VU

ivith tie present nctheriy line or side of
feet 6 inches ; thence l utheriy along the westarlv
Side of Gold-st

beciiULU>F
,
14 feet 3 inches, to the podat or

f kFFlCE OF TU CITY FIRR iniSCaA^*CB
VTCOMPANY.No 61 WaU-st., 4th Month. 5lh. 1853-
This Company, with a CaSU CAPITAL OP 9310.OOO
with a surplus of over $100,MM, insures against loasor dam-
age by fire cm favorable terms

DIRBCTOES.
Geoixe 8. Pox, C. W. Lawrence. Richard P. Carman,
EichM A. Reading, Peter S Tttus. Henry H.fBarrow,
Josiah Mary, T. C. Cardavoyne, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Palls. Ralph Mead. Wm C. Wbite,
Joseph W. Corlias, Richard Field, John J. Walker,
J'kbn D. Wright, Elias Hicks. (has. H. Marahall.
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Elisha Riggi

GEO. S. POX, Presidsnt.
BAMtrXL TowHinrv, Sacratarr.

LIFB^IPfSURASICE.-THE
MANHATTAN* LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY Cath Capital. SIOO.OOO. in-

dep^odently of the premium fand. Office. No. 146 Broad 'ay,
comer of Liberiy-st. This Company continu s to insure
sgaii.t all m-nner ^f life risks on most favorable terms
Persona may insure in this Company either with or without
participaiii'g in tbs profits,
AbeaM D.buis. M. D., at the ofllce daily from 3 to 3

o'c1ocil:p M
California permits granted at greatlv reduced rates.

A. A. ALVORO. President.
C. Y- WfmplE, Secretary.
N. D. Moro\.', Af-tunry.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the Aoplira-
tlou of tt e Major. Aldermen and C<>mmunaltr of the

City of New-Yttrk, relative t.- the OPk.NIN3 of that ppji
otPIRST-AVENtJE. not alreadv opfliid. from 42d-BtretU-
Harlem River, in the XUth and XlXth Wan^s of said i.:ity

Tbe acderaisned, C-nmiissioiiers of Estimate aud Assess-
ment m the abore euMtled muiler, hereby give nofce. pur-
suant to the reijuirements of an Act of the Legislature ol

the people of the Stale of New- York, entitled "An Act to
amend an Act entitled sa Ac: to reduce several laws rela-

ting particnlaily to the City of Nfw York, into one Act,''
pasd April 30. 1839; and ai^' the- Act entlUed " An Act lo
amend ae Act eutilrx] an .Act iu relation to tbe Collection
oi Asassments and T-uxes m tbe City and County of New-
Vork, ai.d for other purposes, passed May 14, i840," pajssed
Mav 7 1S41. tn the owner 14- owners, occupant or < ccnpants
of all houves, and improved or unimproved lands aHe^^ed
thereby, that tliev have oomp'eteH their EalimHte and As>
leftt'mABt in the a!l>t>ve entitled matter ; and that all persons
^^hof^e interests are affected thert^hy. and who may be of-
poeetl tp the doJoe. are requusTrd lo prccent their ofyerrtionB
tu writifig, Uj JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman or
the stid Commissioners, at hin rctirieuce. No. 136 Thomp
Bon-!'tr-er in the Cityoj New-Y<trk. within thirty days from
thedsteof thi? Lm)r And that the hmitit embrioed by the
vaul estimate and asicessoient, are U fiilowa, that is to say :

Al! that part of Firvt-i^ venue. ly:ng between tbe northerly
siileuf 4iii~sTreei axd the southerly side of itith-street. Also.
!!tbat par*, of Firsl-avenne, betwcFii the northerly side ol

iCih-itrect and the line of hi^-h water mark on the Kasi
Uivf-r, as it intn-K^icLs said Frrst-avenne, between 95ch-
atrtel Mid 9Glb-8lreet Aluo, all that part of First-avenue,
between the lico of bieh wa'ier mark on ibe East River, at
or near the souiccrlv side of 98th-stret and tbe sortherly
sine of I09i.li-sirei-l; sod also, ell that part of First avenue
hetMcon the northerly s-ide of i 25th- i-treet and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem Kiver, at or uesr the nor-
.heily sido of Iztth-nireet, as laid out aud colored on the
damaire map of the said Conunis-tioners, now on tile in the
ufiu'o of iltc Slretit C'^mmissioaer of the CiU of New-
Vork. And also, :ill the lots, piecfn or parcels of^ia.nd, situ-
!ile ill the said Cii v of Ntw-Vork. fronting or lyingonbotb
^idrs Hf fiaid Firt.! -avenue, oefween tbe northerly sideof
13d-sireet and the line of hieh wnter mark on the Harlem
Biver. at or aeai the uurthorly side of I26th street, as laid
out and colored 011 the benefit map of the Cora mi asioners
i)f Estimate and jlMses-sment iu the above emitied matter,
and which suid 'n;7ip,<^ntitlcd "Mao of the prof.erty to b#
ijPDefitted by openiiiE Firfrt-sTtnue from 42d-8treet to Har-
lem River, surveyed in lk50 and 1551 : New-York. April,
1C52, Itichard Amennan. City Surveynr," is now on flle in
Ihc Street l onunisHitmer's office of the CitT of New- York.
Ami alw), all the nieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sidca of tno utreets lutoracctiug said b irsr-nvenue
hetwern thu Dorthprlv eide of 43<1-Ktreet and the simtUerly
f-ide ot S4rh-Ftr*^t. boiipded on tne east. Dv a line dibtant
half-way Iwtween said First-avenue and Aveuue A

j
aud on

the vvc6t. by a line half-way distant between said First-ava-
uuc and ^e<!ond-nvcune, as luid out and cclorod on the
Anid benefit map. on nie as aforesaid, in the offlce of
the Stre*t Commissioner ef the City of New- York.
Aid also, all the riores or parrela of laud situate or lying
on both iides 01 the streets intersecting said Pirst-avB'
aue, betv^een tha aortherly side of tfiUi' street and the
soull eilv side of 113ih-street. Also, the lot at tbe rcu- of chs
lot at tbe northe&Kt r^irner of I16th-street and First-avenue.
Also, the Inl at tho rear of the lot at the southwest comv
of llTth-street and First-avenue. AImo. two lots at ths rear
of the triaiigular lot at the aorthsast corner of 115th street
and First-4Lvenue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear oi
the lot at rhe northwest cornor of iSuta-strcet and First-
avenua. Also, the triaugulaj- lot at the rei' of the lot at
tbe aorth-eufit comer of IZli^t-sfreet and PTrst-avenue.
Also, three tie on the ncnherlystde uf I21st-screet diftiant
about 25 feet wCBterly from tfce westerly side of said First-
avanue Also, two lots near the east side of Pitvt-avennt.
contiguous to land ct Philip MiUedoUcr, and near the
southerly (ide of I2?d-Ktrret. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip MilledoUer. near tha northwest comer of
tirst-avenQe ai-d 122d street. AIi, three rear lots owned
by Philip Mixlcdoller, near the northwest comer of I22d-
streel and First- avenue. AImi, a i>>t f ground, opened by
Thatr-her 8 Payne, fct the rrcrnfiandof James Ches>er-
man,) between 123d aud ISJih-^treetr. and lying west of
Ptr^t-avenue. And ats't, a In; iyn-e on the north side of
124th street, dlRtiuit 75 feet *ve^lt riyYrom the Firt-avenus.
And wc. the said Couimis*iobt'if,.:uf irther give mrtice thai
oui re[*oTt in the above entitled mi:i;cr wiD he mule and
presfiitfd to tha Sn^rema Court of i.>i<> state of Nw York

5th. And also^ all that certain other piaea m- pareit #
land, situate, Ijing and being in the City of Naw-^^a^-
bounded, described, and containing as lollowa, t%^ t|

sa} : BesiuLing ai a point where the present nortW^r
or side uf Beekmau-st. intersects tbe weatoriv liaa ar- 1

of Willitoii-tt., and running thence weatatiy akais MM
present northerly line or side of Beekmau-at Tm^mbS
inches; thence northerlr aloog the eaa-arly liaaariMaflr
Nassau st . 14 feet S inches; thence wostei^ asaaf ft^W
psrailel or nearlj so with the present northerly Ixaa ar 3S
of Beelunsn-st.. 341 feet 6 inches; thence emitlMI^ ^ABW
the wesierlv line or side of Wiiliam-st , 15 feat, ta tW p53
or nlace of oeEinniBg
6th. Ajid also, aJ] that certain other piece or perni 9$

land. Situate, lying and beiuA in the City of New-:^|LaBi
bound^, desciibi:^. and containing as foUowa, t^t^tli f

Beginning at a point where tne e

of^B
. __ ,^.

, ^ ce wcs ally aloac MM
present northsrly line or side of 8aekaan-at., IMmMW
OT Side of' Beekman-st. inicrMecCs the wa>trlv liim av gSs
of Naasau-et, and running theiice wcsen^ aloaf MM
inches, to tbe easterly line or side of Pairlr-r..
northerly along tbe easterly line or side of Pa^-ii
point distant 15 feet northerly from the prasaat
line or side af Beekman-st. , thokce eaiAerly nhisig
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 foat 5 inchaa

'

northerly line or side of Beekman-t ; the'

along the westerly line or side cf Nassaa
inct es, to the p<.int or nlace ol beginning.
7th. All those certain pieces or parcels of land

tronting on tbe easterly side <rf Park-nnr,
northerly side of Ann-st. and the aontherly aide

'. tosftwainlte
laqfA wlB M^
St., lnaHA

fronting on tbe easterly aide <rf

northerly side of Ann-st. and the m
including the block bounded hy
Spruce-si. and Park-niw

8th. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying ar^ ftAl^
ing on the northerly or southerly side of BeafcaMB-ak&k^
twecn the easterly sede of Park-row and tha waetailj tUB at
South St.

-- T
9th All these certain lots or piocos of Land ijmg Oi^tfkk^

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Thsamt ^Harrfca
tween the northerly side of Ann and the sonthMfj_nlt dt
Beekman-st.; together with tha lots firoatinjr ortynjr a

^
aaateriy and westerly eldea of Wasaao st.. batWj
northerly side of Fulton-st. and.iheBoaUiniv aida ofl
St.

- together with the lot fronting nr lying- onYkaa
and westerly sides of W iUiau-et , batwuaa tfea
aide of Fulton and the aonthaily sida of Spraoe at.

10th. And also, the certain ioaor
- . -

}, the certain leu or piocas oflaad iflat^m
westeriy side of Oold-it.,batwaaa th M^^

at a Special Term of tha aaid Court, to be he id at the City
Kail uf the Ciiv of New-York, on Safirday.the Urh day at
Dooembcr. 184*; and that then and there, or aseoouther.-

i

Y(

> Conuttissioners.

Dooembcr. I84i; and that then and there, or asaoou there-
after as counsel can ba heard, amotion will be amdetbat
saldiaportbeconibinad. Datod. New-YnsK.Sept K lt5AJONATHAlf W. ALLEN, \GEORGE H- PURSER,WILLIAM Sinclair!

GEORGE H- PURSER
WILLIAM SINCL

"

HamiT E D*VTTta. AW-nrn^T

SALAMANDER SAFES.
W1IJ>EH'BJPATENT, WITH RICH^ IMPROTff MKKT.--STEARN8 It MARVlN.aaooaaaunioEiS
f. S^t, " ^ "^y manniactwrars of SAI*AMANDiSAFES cnbiniBg both patents Ddpdt. No. 14t Water-st.
New-York.

FIRE FU&9. MONARQTTK.'OP NO. t^BOWERT,
stdicipi Tke patroaage fd tha Ladies to hi<^ nch ^dc

J1eat
stylaa of Fnra, rommi<iBjr fen part ot Martin J"ak

itrh, L'M and Swedish Martin ViotoriMa. Muffs and
Catb. Save yenr time end miMiey and etsmtoe our t^
beforr iuifchasisc elaewLera, at th uA aatshl iiih ineBt. No.

SttBorrery. ,

tfronling on the __. _ ,

erly side of Ful'on-st.. and tba aovtherlir side of
toge'her with the lots lying or firoaiting <m the i

of Oold-st., Detween the northerly side of Koltoaret,
southerly side of Ferry-at. ; together with the lou
fronting on tl^ easterly and wtrly sides of <3il ,

tween the normerly sade ofPnlton-at. awl the aaatkaiteaMa
of Ferry *t ^
nth. And also, all those certain lots or piaeaa af !

frontinx ur lying on the -easteiiy and wwtar^ aidi
Pearl st . between the northcilj&ide <^ PaJLtott-st, aaA
southerly side of Ferry St.

iSth. And also, all those oertain lots or ptaoaaaf
tag or tronTing on the westerly lide of Watar-ak. w
the northerly side of Fulton st. toid the southsrny- 1
Ferry-st. ; together witb the lots Iving br fraintiaS4ab|te
easterly side of Water .st. between < he northarl; ttttomW^^
ton-H snd the suutberl) side of Peck-slip : tagaCh^#A
the lots lying or fronting oq the easttriv and wast^^^tfw
of FioD'-tit.. and on the westerly side of^ South-st .batiMK
tbe northerly side of Fultou-st and the southeilr mA wt
Peca-siio, iBCindinr the block bounded by Baekaam'tfl.
SouTb-s'- Front-st. and Fultun-st

All of whicb lots, pit<rs or parrels of land heraiikataa
describei or detienated. are laid down and RoltHtt>aMiv
Damage Siio Benefit Maps u>ed by us. tne said Co aniMH^
er, and tn whi<~b SHJd Maps, now on hie in tke oflksaafIhi
Street Commissioner of the City of New-Yrk, wa laAr^ a
part of this rotice. ^^

And we. tbe said Commissioners, do f<<rther giva i_
that our report in the above entitled matter, win bai___
and presented to the Supreme Court uf ibe .4ia'of llr^
York, at afrpeciaJ term of said Court to be he'd at tkt^tl
Hall oftheCitf of New-York, on Saturday, AetMi^Mf if
December, 1852. at the opening of the Court oa tnatoyi
and that ihen and thrre, or as soon thereafter as i

can be heard, amotion will t>e made tbat said 1

firmed. DaUd. New-Yobk. October 1. 1S5JUABRAM WAKEMAN. \
GEORGE B SMITH, }CSAMUEL B. RUOGLES. Y

HBUBT E. D*^BK. Attorney,

UPREME COCRT. In the matter of the ;

... iioTi of the Mavor, Aldermen and '"omtnonalty af t
( iiy if New-York, relntive t Xov OPENI'>iG of tatvi
of KiBSr AVKNUh not already opened, from 4ld-l
Harlrra Livrr. in the"XUthand ilXth w-ard of said <
Nt-'iicc IS hereby eiveu. that the Cammissioners of I
matf aiid AH^essment in khe atKive ei t tied matter,
meet at rhe office i^f the "! ax C'lmmi'-fioueni, in thi CilV
H ilof Ihe City of New- York. oqTHUK8UAY, thatfOh
da> of Ptovrmher, at 3 o clock in tho afVer. oon. for the ]Mf^
pose of hearing in nppositixn to the estimate and aaaisa.
ment of the fcaid CommiKsii De>^ any peraontftr persona <vW
may cx)nsider thenitielves aggrieved tncreby. i>atdKKW*
Y.BK,Nov 3, 1852

JO^A^HAN W. ALLEN \

tFOhGi H. PI RSRR. S CommissiaMllL
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. )

RENBT E. Davies. Attorney

fV'OTKE l HEKLBY tilYEN- That Scaled pro-
i^ poKa'b will be recfivefi bv iht underi>m*d, OoBimig-
teeof thSchoi^l Oflicen. of th- XYItS Ward, until tba tjtk.

day cf November iusiant., for the masons and carpantara
work in the fin^hbitgufi' axid fittint un of two class ro'VH
in the bas^m'-nt of Wsrd Se.hm I No 30. in West Mth-at:^ ia
the City cf Ne-York. plan* axd specLicatiaaa caa. W
t^en by calling on JOHN DE LAMATER, Esq., Na. Si
lOth-av. Dated Nov 8. IB52

J R CARY. No. U Wall a* , N Y.
JOHN l>E LaMaIER. No t05 lth-av.
THOMAS CURISrY. No 60 Maid<ii laaa.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of the

rate of the County of New-York, notice is heraby gja^
t a,] t^rsons havine claims against JOHN R LE COUlfT
late ef the Citv of New-York, deceased to piuaaal tka
same, with roncners thereof, to the subeenbar, at kip ia
ideuee. No. 457 Grand-street, in the City of Naw-Tovk. aa
or before the 34Tb day of May next. Datod aw-Taafc<fc
15th day of Novenher. U51. WTLLIAM V. LXC^UVt;

REMOVALS.
REMbVAI. or THE TBOT STOYB WABKBOO^FKOM 220 TO 231 WATEB8TBBKT. tlSW^
TORK. Tb. nbscrilMT himit soickaaad tk* Itatk te
trade of UlilAH RtLX, Jr., of Oi. Uu txm .f a a
flNOH fc CO., and made Tr7 vxXMmny* iBpnmaaMlli
tli itoi. tacel; uceopied br thnn u, No Slwctar .(..kiB
rvmoTed bii .ntiia StoT. SttabliAarat tkMVto, .
ao cas be fomid the tamst srid bit wmuKtam^ i2
PAHLOB, HAU., OyriCB AND COOKIN9 STOTSa
In this or aoLT other msrtet ia tlta TTmitadS^atas. Taed^
ieribtaliobeKetor>cantkulutth*MUie*>lk* .
libera] i>acranax hentoiare extmdeA to kia W ki>M*-
eem Kr.. zw Water^t., and hopee to mrit a riinriiMS*

loan UDDLS.ef tlie I

REMUVAI. -GEOROK PrBisCK k CO.. Mtmm-
factnrera of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANOCS. S-

TolTiu Boan^, and Piorce'e EliDCicat Air- Heaur, reKwa4
tmm No J43 to !Cn. SM Broadwar. xzt dar t Otmm
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;^v^ POPULAR LECTUKES.

^ 4* A UCTUBl BT IDWIN P. WHIPPtl, B8Q.
.

Tb Foorth Lecture oi the Series of Popular

Xaetnrev, t delivered in ihe Tabernacle, laat eTebln^,

a eiewded audience, by Eoww P. Whipplb, Bq.

Tba kciwer eboae for hia wbject
" The EDglieti Miad."

'IN ten e hariiatiffn in speakias af thia {aetata aa aa-

mertoBy*iiw^ iW aeaaoa. Mr. W. ta alncu-

Ifllyft-lHttowlBCteetetoa oTlaBCUt*- In hia mat-

%/at^\ aaeofttfln laa tie ftdl aeopa attdTifor of the

XmlM taviiw* Bis deaeriptiooa are rih aod % oariax ;

1^ uteHea of ebaracter graphic aad expreaalre; hia

j^^tS^m k8m ; Me aitamaBt clear, and poaitina well

4iiBi,cd. TbrcQgb all there ia an intenperalon of happy
aacdota and tnc<U Uloalratioo, that eaptiratea bta

Mr. W. eaBnraneed hia anbject of laat evenlBg by bk^-

Iglt waahardiv feeaaaryti deilAe tbat a jiatioa ii

Lft Biare aigragalion of axlatiDg iadirldaalSf or eoUec-

MaC piuTineeaand eon>aiea ; bat an organic liTing

of lai^a, ijjatitmiona, mannera aod literatare,

preetnt eonclitin it t&e remit of the alow growth
af agas, and whoae roota reach far back into the paat of

faapte. The Dsllonal mind was to be regarded aa the

iMAtvidBal Biiafj Tgreal m proportion to ita rltality, and

yawar 4^* reaiatance. The Engiiah mind, with "Johk
Bvu* ** aa ita baais, and Shaxifeaie &a ita apex, poe-

Msad alrong, poaitive, prtietical, Biabiiom qoaliilea,

ittmtUgmA witk klky range of thought. The leading char-

M>ai latin oi tee Engllaa mind, alike distiagaiabing all

^immn^ ftoB WiLaxaroBcs in parliament, to Dick

TuBPii* an the rond, waa ita naiitmality \ wbicb led U
talMrtah eTerytblBg English, and deapiae ererything

-Wttau Uaelf. Witu the Engiiahmao, erery term that

fearaapceted or loTcd liberty, air, religioa all were

Xsiliab, When he apoke of the " Law or God," ho

BMBBt tiM **I*aw or Enzlatd ;** with him, "religion

Cbriatiaziii} , and C'^iiatlanity was the Cboreh of

id." He declared that the " schoolmastur " wan

greateat of men, and that be waa the greatest of

:^ ThaXie?rer p'^ce-de^ to speak of the practical na-

'^ina af tlie Bagliah mind. U was based on facta, not on

liialraetioBa. All iu tbonghta were acta, all ita theories

^Mra iDttlnitione. It posaeaaed a powor of absorbing
Wtm kaali; with all ita aDtagonlan, the dlatiiutive feai-

Va of other natlona. By an aaaioailating^rvcesa, it

Ini taken m the Norman pride and quick iotellij^ence ;

aad had accepted the Roman juriaprudence ; always
aadU^ing what it rec=iTea,and absorbing it into its own
yaaatieal ctnnmon aenae. It believea what it prsctlses,

d practiaea what it belieres, and la never disturbed by

Oiatkeoryjifa higher morality than that abown in its

WB experience. In domestic life, the EagLiahmaa far

axaaedcd the Frenchman Id aocial enjoyments. Tba tor-

acrfimnd hia chief ^appittes4 in the borne circle the

lallar aovght hia enjoyment out of doors, and to nae an

xafgerated expreaaion,
** would not dine at home If it

were to aava mankind.^ The FreDchman'i* existence

vaa a diTorce between thought and life; the Gnglisti

Mind rednced theory to practice. The practical tepd- i

aaej waa obecrvable in the contempt for all retlnemcnis

I cxpii aaion ahown by the old authurs CHA.i''^:iaf

SBAXsrsaaB, Bbtv Joitso;*, 4tc. Tofy designated ua-

|ikatai)t objceta by onpleaaant namea.

]fr. W. proceeded to ahow, that aa the Engliah mind

^raw <mt of Engliah character, ao her social aad political

^Mtftationa have grown, entirely out of Euglish man-

;
and all of them mj% hlcroalyphica of the naciooal

Pr. BusLX., the 99t|^7au was ^tb amt by Rar. Dr.

HaiOBT: ,1 _
Tha Warier; ^kaa to HaaTaa he reaa,
Ik *p*ai.4lM triaaaph o'er his fbea,
Seaitved hia gifts oa aam below,
And wide kiit mjal boaatiaa flow.

BtseeipTaaathe Apoetle*shonorad name,
Sacred beyond heraic fame ;

Hence dictates ths pro^-hetic saga,
I And hence the ErangeUc page.

i So sha 1 the bright Baccess'on nu
Tbrorgt. aUthecoun^softhflflua;
Wfailti aBbaan Ahurcfaea by their care,
Shall nae axid flourish, lar^e and fiair.

At the conclaalon of the hymn. Right Rer. Dr. Chus,
Bishop of New- Hampshire, ascended the polpic, and de*

I Irrercd a Tery able diaeourae, taking for hia text the

I
declaration of the Apoatle: "This ia a faithfnl aaying,

! and worthy of all aecepution, that Jeaaa Christ earae

I
into the warld to aare alnnera." He concluded hia dia.

\ conrse by a feeling addresa to the ProTiaional Bishop, oa

I
the important office which he waa about to occupy in

sending forth that 'Taithftil aaying" to the world, and

hoping that he might ao perform his datj, that at the

last day ha would hear the joyful words,
'* WslI doo'',

good and falthlUl aervant, enter thoa into the joy of

thy Lord."

Part of the ISSd Faalm of DaTid waa then aung, when
Rot. Jonath^m Waihwright, D.D., was preaented to

the preaiding Biabop, aa eligible for etyiaecraiion. The

Bishop elect waa reated with the " Rochet "

Rer. Dr. Baight read the oertiflcate of the Epiaeopal
ConrentloB of the Dloceae, by which Rer. Dr. Waik-
waiouT waa elected, aigned by 152 Clerical, and 173

Lay delegatca ; and othercecords of the Conrantlon.

The consent of the Standing Committee and House
of Biahopa, to the conaecratlon of Rev. Jorathav Wai?t-

-n-RieuT, D. D ,
aa proTiaiooal Bishop of the Eastern

Diocese of New York, waa read by ^er. Hr. Aieix-

BRODT.
Then followed the " Declaration of Conformity," on

the part of the Biehop elect

The prayera ordered for the occasion mrere read by the

presiding Bishop, the congregation Joining; after which

followed an eiamination ofthe Bishop elect, "to the end

that tb^ coagregatloQ present may have a trial, and
bear witnesa how he waa minded to behare himself in

the Church of God." The ezamiaation inquirea whether

the Bishop elect is frilly persuaded that he ia truly called

to this niinisiraiion, according to the will of God, and
the order of the Church; whether be waa persuaded
Chat the Iloly Scripturea contained alt doctrine nacesaary
10 eiemal Balvation, and whether he was deternilaed

oat of these Scripturea to Insinict the people committed

to hia charge. The presiding Blahop then pronoonoed
a blessing ; and (the fiiahop elect kneeling) put oa him
the Epfacopal hablti a robe of black satin, with white

lawn sleeves the clergy and congregaiion jolnglng in

an inTOcaiion ofthe DiTine Spirit. Vem Crtator Spir-

itus.

After prayer, the preeidiog and other Biahopa went

through the ceremony of "laying on of handa," tag Pn*-

Tisional Bishop Elect kneeling, and tbe preaiding Biahop

pronounced a blessing, and dellTered to him a copy of

the Holy Scripturea. They then joined In receiving tbe

Holy Conimuiiion, and were diamiased wtth a brnrdla-

tion frum the presiding Bishop. The cerenooy was
soli-mnly tniposlng, and the lofty Gothic arches of Trin-

ity, the metlawed tight sireaming throojh the richly

tintrd^ windows, and the full, clear notes and deep a vel-

lini tonea of its organ, heightened in no smill degree the

eflVct of the ceremony.

R'ghi R<.T. J M. Wainhbight, D D., now Proria-

ional Bihnpof this Diocese, Is an American, thoujjh

born in England. A brief history of his ItTe sa^a :

" He
vaH horn on the :21th of Feb , 1705, in Liverpool, during
a brief residence of his parents in iha*. city. Ili^ father

was eiiyaged in mercantile buaioess in England, of

RoBiBTa waa ealM, aB4 IwMl&ad & to tba mgUL of

ttanataabadkMVB tte ac ad; alM^ ttsk gmm mL
maeyliaaaxialadbatWMatkamfcr aabaa af y<w
He gave a dattUad atatemant oftba leaeoatra at Waab-

inften, thaaabaiaiioaof whleh waa, that tba aaeoaod

aaUcdonhimaadehariadhini with baTtaf mlUaa a

letti r conearaiDf hia eevrat ia' ralatiott to a atoryaflKt-

lag the gallaatry of Gaa. Piaaca, whieb waa ealeuUtcd
to Injoie the eharaeter of the aeenaed, and tbat after

aome further conToraatioa the aeenaad attaekart wllnaaa

with hia flata, and endeaTorad to beat him ; that tto ac-

enaed waa finally arreated and taken away. CoL Ron-
XXTa waa the laat witneaa called for tbe praeeention*

which, at abont 3 P. M., eloaed, and the dalhnee offered

In evidance an extract fhim the Baltimore patriot^ which

the accuaed claimed waa written by hlmMlf. Tbe ex-

tract waa admitted, when tbe botir for adjoomaaant

haTiog arrlred, the Court roae to ait agala at 10 o'dock

thla momlfig. It waa nnderatood that there woold be

bnt little baalneas done to-day, aa the defence raqoire

aome time to aammon witneaaea.

iPiPPPiPPiPipi^Pi?P^^"W*'W''^ mmmm^i^ifmw
\,

1* issi
riste. Tha new tiirac-OMtad
r ! WMtMlM:|M a* iMtkMot

Utle*. He dwelt on her coaMrratieni, a:companlcd i
"'i'^'i * " * nallve. but emigraied to thin coantry at

*
by fmgreea. When barbarous enactments were thrown

MMe in tbe onward march of enlightenment, so atrong

Baathrlr feeling of reverence for the paat, thai they were

IMt repealed, bnt remained a ddad letter on the statute

la eonaiderlsg the eharaeter of English flrcdom, the
i

gMaefec^ic^ baaia w^s observable. It was a priuuf-
{

alB^atreiicbed in positive facts, having its foundation in
'

Aa baanaof the people, and had, therefore, witbstoud

all ana^s. An Englisbman cared little for abstract .

^^aaf Mbarty ; hat be would defend hia rights the Iit>-

flfty of SagllBhnMO to tbe death. He allowed govern- i

9Bi to exereiae a tyrannical power, provided it violated !

MM of tbe eatabliabed forma whoae limtw were laid In
'

yngWaJ- The national miu da organized Inaurrdction,
'

aai Ikacad even anarchy to wear ths form of order. ng- |

Inad aad America alone had anoceedcd in thla. Aay
tMiaiiabt prattle of liberty and equality ; but to tame

^awSdhorae of radical pasaion required the full-grow a ,

Tba iKtarer next dtaduaed the effect of the natienal

AaiW'**'^'^' ^IP*^ religion. It waa aeen that the

Saftteb Mind waa ruber inclined to thmga human than

I aptrttnal. Yet tbe Englishman possessed a reti-

, wbieb, tbongh'bolding a subordinate place, he was

J teawcar by, and, if need be, to die for. fiat while
,

^^ava religioa a place aubordinate to law, be yet eoa-

gliH^d biaaaelf bar best defender and exponent ; and i

1^^ patf-fraralation gave occasion for much humor to

Aa aU writera. Tbe cavalier was not willing to sbapo

^^ttii 10 bar doctrines, bnt be would fight fur her inter-

aia. Tbe cry that the Church was ta danger {always

jg^ited hy eimnlBg politicians,) was snre to raise the

"thie of tbe quaintest anecdotes on record, in

aOMian of the place accorded to religion, was that

tmkaM4 of an old jndg, who, when passing sentence of

jjtiti on a roan convicted of forgery, sa'd " and I trust

^MQ will experience in the ctber world that mercy which

a dao regard for the paper currency of the coantry fi^rbida

yMtobopeforhcre."
Mr. W. Ulniitrated the singnlar fe^ility of the Eni^Iish

iad in producing men of atrong practical thought, and

oCftrvid jmaglnationa, by taking the nameeof her great-

aal eratora, aiatesmen, and poets, in an aacending ticale ;

aad proreeded to treat of iheir several excellencies and

dtetingniabing traits of character, vlvJHIy p'^rtraylng

jaab by some graphic touches. These showed that while

tbe English mind may shoot np into the sky, its feet still

tasted on English ground ; as the poet said of the Alpa,

li wae tarth climbing lo Ilbaven.**

Ia eoaeloalon, the Lecturer drew a contrast between

Aa Baglish and the American mind, sa>ine oTthe Iittf^r,

ibat it poraefscd a genius leas persisting than the Km-
^%^ but mare sensitive and flexible ; with a liierty \ca*

laaal, with ideas more expansive, with sentiments t )ru*r

sad more generous, with a past, it msy be, leas r..-b in

lijhijt afqture more glowing lo hope.

NEW-YUEK CITY. -,

COHSBCVATION OF TOS ReV. Dr WaINWRIKUT
aa PmenajoKAL Bi^'iior op ths E^kter:* Diocsh^

^rlllW'ToiK. The Ceremony of tjonsecrating Rt*v

jMaTBAa WAiN'KRieHT, D D.. as Pro'l^iondl B.shoo

ml the Eastern Diocese sf New-York, took piacd in

Vttotty Chnreh yesterday. The holders of tick^iia wore

I admitted, and so great wss tne demand fur theti'),

I at an early hour, all available scats and standing

I ta tbe North and South aisles were occupied.

At ]] A.M., a eweet and jubilant Voluntsry poured

Ihfftb ftem tbe powerful organ ; and HhorTly atUr, ihe

aaoacaaion entered the Church from the North Vestry,

ta tbe faMewlDg order :

]. Candidaiee ior Orders.

3 Deaenna
3. Prtest" the Junior Clergv going first.

4. Ibe Officiating I>acon% and Priests.

5. Tbe Bishops closing the Procession.

4>B aatcriDg the aile, ibe Candidates for Orders took

tto seata aaslgoed them in the North and South aisles;

ba Clergy proceeded down the middle aisle, and oocu-

yied the pews therein reserved, and the seats in front

af tba CbanceL On the entering of the procession,
tta aaiire body of Lay Delegates, (who oocupledtne

yarwaoD. either Sid* of the middle aisle, after the Clergy,)

aad olbera preaent, rose, aod eontinuod standing, until

As Btabepe bad taken their seats In the chancel, when
fba Ctogy knelt for private devotion. The seats in the

Mdle aiala were appropriated to the b(^s of Trinfiy

the close of the Revolutionary War, and in due course

of time became a citizen Here he married Elizabeth

MATiiEw,a descendant of the Pilgrims, so that hia aon,

although t>orn in Unglai d, muat be re^arced aa an Amer-

i;n~bia lather being at tha time of his birth a citizen,

iLd his mother a native ofthe United States.

*' Dr WAiKwaieHT received the flrit rudinenis of his

rducaiion in an Euglish College, under the patronage
and protection ofthe Protestant church of that country ;

but on bis srrtval here, be was pi&ceA under the instruc-

tion of Rev Elisha Clapf, of the Sandwich Academy,

Cspe Cod, and aubpcquemly sent to Karvard Unirreity,

in which he graduated. He remained In that inatitutioa

for Bome yrsrs as proctor and a teacher of rhetoric and

oratory. Leaving Harvard, he waa soon after ordained

a Minister of the Episcopal church, by Bishop Gais-

woLD, of jRhode Island, and became Rector of Christ

CbaF^tfTHsriiurd, and aiterwards assistant miaiater ol

Ttiri'y Church in ibis city.

" H's next pon of honor and nsefblneas was tbe Rec-

torabip of Grace Chnreh, New-York
; then Ihe Rector-

ship of Trinity Chorrh. Boston; and from Boaton he

returned again to New-York, aa an aaaistant again of

Trinity Cbursb. His long re8ideQ;:e here has made

bim kaown to a large circle of friends, many of them

beyond (he pale of the religions communion with

which be is Immediately connected. Aa as author, too,

he Is well known, his various works on the East, the

fruits of travel, having commended him to the reading

public.

Hia coniroveray with Rev. Dr. Potts, ef ibta city, on

Eptneopal Church government, eauaed a greai aeoaailoa

at tbe I me among our potomica. Dr. WAinwaiGur
visited England last Mav, to take part in a religinua ju*

bilre. He repTeaenied the American Chnreh, and while

at Oxford, with Bibops McCl-oskt and DbLakct. ha

and they received, at the University of Oxford, a costly

and beautiful tn^nte from the University to the Prote^-

ant Episcopal Church in the United Statca. It la an

alms basin of solid gold, twenty-one Inches in diameter,

eaibellihed in a moat admirable manner, repreaenting,

in a bigbly wrought group, the V:ait of the Magi, and

brarinf this inarriptien:

Erc.cs r Anifri'-aa* dihc'jr in rhristo Oioni^nsr* : !fl'2,

Tms busiu was Ut>ed for the first ti'ue }cstc:rddy, at

the ceitnionj ofthe Convpniion.
,

MKtTl?<; or TUB Mi'flONARY SoriBTV OF THg
Methodist ErifCopAL CHiBm The RenernI Co-n

nnttre nf ihe M i)-'innary Socieiy of the Mitbodiot Cpis-

cr^fA t:hurrh fiavc htren in sffeion duruig this week at

lilt MlM-iaDJiy.. R!Mmi in Mlh*iry ntrcei. The Com-
H.iiie is conipopcd of a del- ijaTt- from cich district wUhiii

iht tjiiuiiCM oi it.c Oiural <'onrcrciice B* sides ific del-

fjaits, there wrc prtsent Bi^liops Watoh. Scott and

jA^T.n. The Board oi' Ma-iai{r3 of the Su.neiy 'net wiin

the t;^neral Coniiiiitt<:e, and concurrrid in the Ttllowing

ap;irf'priaii' nn :

Tee whtj!< nciOTK'.' ?;*pT<r'^a>*^ ?":0,W0
Dl,s THlBUTTON

.) $,eoo
iHOti

.. lOOUO
10 coo

$,*>
rOMESTIC MISoI05S

Gfrniarn 4J.:fla

i> Ti'i'jnfrn. I'lthff tQ'-n tierman?} . lu .i-'>9

jtiuiaii N i-^l. iiH 13.i(;0

SuU^e P'jpQla!i..n 74.450

. HiBksw YouHoHiM'aLiTiaAkT AjaaociATlov.
Rer. Dr. Rafhall delivered a very aMe lecture before

thia Aaaoclation. laat evening, at Stnyveaant Inatitnte,

Qpon the anbject of "
Literature, Biblical and Poat Bibli-

cal." A. J. DiTTtNHorFxi, a member ^ the Aaaocla-

tion, introduced Dr. Raphall to the aodlenee, ii4 ata-

ted that the able speaker, together with aeveral other

learned gentlemen, had conaented to delirer addraaaea

during the winter, in order to enable the Aaaoclattan to

provide thcraaelvea with a library. Dr. RAPBALL^du-
aonraawaa llatened to with the ntmoat attention hy tbe

audience. He took np the anbjeet of Blblleal Literatnret

and traced it from lu origin to the preeent time, claim-

ing aa one great cbaraeterlatic ef the Bible, that it had
been preserved to oa atrletly original, aalural and pure.

Tbe lecture waa well written, and delirered with great
oratorical grace and effort.

m

MopiBN GsKxcB. Mr. A. Rigopoctloi, a

young Greek patriot. last erenlng gave the first teetnre

of a- aerira on Modem Greeee, at the Itope Chapel,

Broadway. The lecturer waa dreased in the costmne of

bia native eouatry, and hia audienea were quite numer-
ous and respectable.

He entered into a detailed statement of tbe elemaataof

tbe war of Independence and the trials which the rev-

lutionary patrlota had endured ; bat in conseqaeaee of

the speaker's defective pronunciation, it ia impoaaioie to

do juaiice te the merita of hia dlaconrae.

The Nbw Yokk Fkmalb AaaisTAiici Socik-

TT. Thla excelleat Society held their Thlrty'ninth An-

Blversary oti Tuesday at Hope Chapel. Tne Society

have been very active in their beoaTotent labora during
tbe past year. Over 1,000 garments and 1.000 eomfort-

ahles (bedcovers) contributed by the Doreaa Society, an

anxUlary association, have been distributed. Toe re-

ceipts of the Society for the year have been $3,538 97.

All of which baa been expended but tltd S4. waich

amount atill remaina on hand. The Dort^as Society re-

porta an income of $449 38, and expcnditurea to the

amonnt of 9343 S6. The Fomnlo Aaaiatance Society de-

rivea a large part of Its Income from annual aabeeribers,

an increa>e to the list of which is always dealrable.

Tbe Annual Report of the Secreiariea frequently contain

lnteretirg accounts of caaea of relief afforded in caaoa

where the ordinary achemca of benevolenee would fdU

in finding out the doatttute to whom the aid waa ren-

dered.
'__

Canada to bi Rbprisentbd in the Isora-

TaiAL ExiiisiTio!*. Mr. Whitman, the agent for Can-

ada of the *' loduatrial Exhibition,'* having addressed

the Canadian Government, inquiring whether the Pr;)-

vincial Government would copperate with the Cities and

MuoicipaJitits of the country in aiding a scheme to have

the Caaadiaoa fairly represented in the Indns'.nal Exhi-

bition la this City, has received a reply, of which the

followmg ia a copy :

ExKCUTivK Council Office, (

guBBBc, Aih Nov 1633. 1

StB : In anawer to your inquiry reapecttng the wil-

lingneaa of tht; Provincial Guveroment tocuovwrate with
tbe Citira and .Munictpalitiea of tne country la aiding
and tnrnnrigina a proper n preaentatlon of ita capaiih-
tits at ih spfiroarbing Inouatiial Exhibition at New-
York. I have much plessare In coaveylng to you the a*-

suian< fc ihat uiy coUeaguea and myself will moat read^iy^
aflord evt-ry ciKjperstion wnich itie efforts and a^st-
an<-t- of the Cities and Manieipalitlea will juspl^ ua in

afloraliig '^

1 msy, however, observe tbat aa PuHiment maeta
aga'n on tbe 14 h February, ample timta affvirded lor a
more Tu'l runsideration of ihe sunJ^efT

I have tbe honor to be. Sir, yjxfro'kftdfeat aervant,

^MkLCOLSL OAttEiH)V.
Jam IS Whitmaiv, Esq^,.Ageut for Cauada^ Ac, of la-

duatnal Exbibiti^v^at New-York.

Caft. pAa^RiDbE's <-ADCT8. Wfi aTC rcqiesf-
ed to iD^lM'tbeold Cadeta of Capi. Partriook who may
be in^ttendaace on the Edacational Convention to be

held this evening at Hfpc Chapel, to aaaemble at the

Aator IIcDae at 12 M , and again at i\ P. M. Capi. Paa*

TsinoE will be present to exchange greeiioja with h.a

old poplla.

EzpaNBB or GovKaNiwo thb City or Nbw-
YoKX. Since our reformatory Commoq CoaoeU tiave

gotten tne relna of the City Government into tbelr hands,

it coata tS.MKl per day, or $SM per hoar. Every tick of

the town clock acorts down a dime agaloat the tax-pay-

ers, for which they are called to accotint ooee a year.

HT Archibald Wilson, of No. 135 Twelfth-

atrect, baa rtqueatedusio atau that be ia not the person
referred to in a police report reiumed b) the Captain of

the Nineteenth District, a few flays since, in which an

aasault upon a young female is alluded to.

1^^ The Sermon on the " Life and Death of

tbe Duka ol Wblliiigto;* "
will be praached before tbe

Brttlab reatdenta of New York at Calvary Chnreh, (Rev.

Dr. Hawks,) on tbe day appointed for the ohaervaoce

of the f^nt ral ceremonlea tu honor of the late D ake.

Mi\ra. (LiVen;
J^t^u'li An.trn u
( ill.:.

Gfeiii ituy

}tk:W MISIOi>S.
-$ 141,3m

Tke Btebepe present were :

BfekM Browsell Ct. p- etid'g, Bihop Pottr, PennsylTaaia.
Doaae. New-3er8ay. Chaxe, New-Hamo.
Kawper N W Miss's t'uiold. ladiima.
Wbittiaahaai Md. WlQiams.-Conn.
l>laacey,Wcac N.Y. Colonial Bishoo, MoatraaL

n* aSeiatiDg Clergy were : Rot. Dra. Uawks, Via.

VOT, Kir, and Bbdbll.

MfltBlBC Prayer was said by Rev. Dr. HAWaa.aaalsted

te tbe lesaena by Rev. Dra. ViaToii and Kip, of Albany.

f%a tV DewM iMiwImmus end Jukilmtt Dtm^ were de-

IjliiilT-n^ rda>rabl-? effect, byafhU choir, jand the

j|gl ,Bd aWfRlBf BOtea of tbe organ. Three Teraea of

* ltk acleatiaB, er ISld Paalm of David waa ehoaen :

CletiM) tbea tbv prjeata with righteonaaeaa,

ft* ake tboa thy a*at r^jniee :

- Jad, fm tb vf'vsDt Oavid'a aake,

!' "^ Hear thy anoiatea'a voiea, -'

m .
- .

'

jfcltty 1^ CvmmbiBftMrriMy whkhwM nadby Rot.

Bu);:- na, m Turkey.,
IbO.a .". .

2.WO
i t)0

T.JflO

SPECIAL APPAOPHlAriO."<8.
Fr Mi^fiiorF m N.nrwa* nii'l iS-A*d*B

Fur (i*-iii.iiL Alifg)' ' in Califorma . .

Vi r &uudiii > .

3.0DO
9iO

_^ $210,000

Court-Martial on Captais McLanb. It is

alr<ady krewn to the readers of the Fime^f thit a few

wteks Hinue, in WaBhi>>gton, a difficulty arose between

Co). Roberts and Capt. McLa^ aboth of tne United

Slates Ann) concerning aome statemeuta which hfrl

been publisbfd to tbe cfftct that Geo. PiEacs, on t|io

nl^ht previous loihe arm)'e leaving Mexico, suffered bl

face to be ulapped by a fellow-vfflcer without resenting

iteirfutt. The case was deemed by Adjniant-Gen JBdat;p

pf etiftlcient impurtance to come before a (<oart-mariial,

which was accordingly ordered to meet at the offliie of

tbe iCs. Quartermaster, No. 6 State-street, in this City,

on Monday last. At 11 o'clock on that day there were

avrrul menhera ofthe Court present, but, owing to the

ber-nce of others, tbe C^ort a<^;ourned until Tuesday at

at 10 A. M., when tbe case came <m^ and the proaeco-
tiin proetfdt-d. Charges and ^periflcaiion!*, tne %ut>-

ctance of which thai be (Capt. McLahb) waa **
guilty

of eonf^nd nnbeceroing an officer and a gentleman,'' and

"prt-judicial to good order and discij line la the army.*'

To tbeebargee and specideations Capt. McLanb pleaded

not goiliy ; and Capt. Harocastlb, of the Tapographir
cal Eiigineera, waa called aa a witness for the priseca*
lion. Be teailfied that the accused cams to hia office, la

Washington, on tbe S6th of Ooiober laat. and charged
him with having at'^mptcd to injure hie eharaeter,
which be (tbe wltnese) deaied, aod that afterward
the accuaed ioaaltsd bin greasly in the presence
of a large number of perams. The anbjeel of dtf-

ferrnce was tbe cenraaftttae aecnsed had seen proper

to pnraBe in nfereaee to the atory eaneemiog Gaa.

PiiBCB. SeTrra] lettera en the anhjeat were pre-

tented and read to the Court, which seoo after adjuarned

'toyaaterday merntog, at lOo'cloefc, when the ease for

|h proaccBtioB
wa eenllnaed. Am0O| othera Oel.

AnoraBB IITsvte. Thai

jMferi*ay nMriibg, abMt 4 aWoafc. Ia (teavilM[~ta
star this pott, aha ilaaiJ the aniiiaau, < la scnStag
or, kar fare aad nala top naats aad jb boaa ware
aarrted away. Tbe eraw tbaa tot |o both aaebon, aad
ahe drifted over tke red;' and t]MMeaahora.wkaraabe
Ilea, broadaida on, kaadad aontli. Whaa ow laforawnt
toft her yeaierday, her eaifo of apptoa and oUm- waa
fast conalBf aabore, both batehe baina off, aod the aea

maklnf a elean braaeb erar her She uaa in about Ave
feet water ; her larboard bnlwarka and atanehtooa are

EDO.
and aha tooka a perlbct wreek. What cooditloa

r boll ta in, it ta Impoaaible lo tcU, but If not got off

berore ice makea In the Lake, ahe moat go to pleeea.
The Bu^key* State la a new^ Teaael, having made bat

one trip to Chicago. She coat nearly 15,000, and ia

inaured in the aator Inaurance CompAoy, N. T., for

10.000. Her cargo conalata of 389 tona railroad iron

for Chicago, (inanrvd probably.) and a quantity of applea
and eider for thla port, not loanred. IfiiaKmfcge Stntintl.

A MARRIED.
At MoBst Etna, HoBtlagion Co.. Indiana, Nov. S.bv

Rev Samuel C.awayze. LEWIS M. Van aVTWERP. of

Asbary.M. J.,to KlCBCCCA B. AlSDSBsON. of tne for-
ms* place
On WsOnesday. ITor. ia, at tke Catholic Apostolic Church,

Jfew.Vorh bv RsT J>. M. Fsrkler. Rev JuHN C. STEtt-
LI^'O toELLEN.danghtarof BuxsiuoLat.Ua.
Ot aii'Dday. Nor. t. by Rev. John rbompson. Mr RICH-

ARD MILLV^R. araveatone cotter. Colombna, Miss., seed
ysara, to Hits CATHARINK BABB. aged II yeara, both

of Scotland
C^ Ciacinvati and Miaaiaaippi panera niaaae oopy.
On l>atnrday. Nov C, by. Rev Mr. HcClaltand. at the

Slurch of th Tnnvfiauratioa, Mr JAHG3 BaRBY to
taaCAlHAPINE DARBY, both of thiaCily.
Oa Wednesday. Itih int.. by Rav. Robert Aikman. of

KlizabrhtowB. N. J.. WALTERM AIKMAN to JULIA,
daughter of Robert Aikman. m thii City.

DIED.
On Wednesday aaoming, 10th init .DANIEL MACKAT,

a native of Thurso, Bcoiland. in the 7Ic ysr of his age
Tbe friends of ths family, and tbofe or his sons, John R.

and pnnaid Mackar. are respeetfoUr iavitsd to SLtend his
fubcrsJ un Fridsv. the 12tb inst., at 1 o'clock, from hii late

residence. No 3 Claraos-st.

COMMEBmL AND HONEY AFFAIRS.

$4.tML'.8. 6s, 'M 110

II.IMO ludi.Bm t)> b3 M
l.'Osritj wno 13
i.WOEil. II Mtt. 13.114

1.000 Krie Income Bdi.R3 991

1 00 Erir Cunn. Bd..'71 9i
tOOO do
i.oOO do i3 971
U.OOOHviiion IdM'F. . I3i
40 Melcbant-' Butk 127}
n Bute B>dIi . ! diT 100
SO Bnk C< mmerre lioi
foNunh <iii Trait 21}
MlfluketBuk M
100 IUuoi8>>t< Bank 31

4 do 3i
322 Unitd 61 &t.i>s B aok . 4

200 Murni L'ual b30 17;
400 do Vi
200 do I7i
100 dn bco la

100 do bio 17)

100 do h0 17)
2. Ohio Lilc k TnitCo.10 I

Ti Canton ('uiiii>ttR<r. .. . Ki
73 .o WJ
30 do m
13CNicarltaa Tri. Co >3 29
430 llo iO i9

IJO do 2!l,

110 ilii Ii30 29?

130 Hudson Bivar B S lj3 76
1 Ml. h. Ceiit>al R R Ml)

122 inaoiiun k lid K R lot)

liuheiiliiig Jsailroxd . .9(1 2

Opicm EaTise. It is olid that a thousuid

ponndo or opinm ara sold by retui overy^eflk i||^itli9

Cily, and that tbe practice of opium eatinf In mcreaaiuf

ytry rapidly. ^
TkRHiBtr. Railro.id Accident * mut ter-

rible railroad accident occurred on tbe Al'^any aud .'^obe-

Ixciaoy Rallioad early on Salurnay tnornini^. It ap-

\trin ibai one .Mr. ST*.NtOKD bad some twoniy I oan nf

raille pfihiurin^ on hn lot. Home three miies irom A-bi-

n\. I ear Ihe railroad, and rtufine ifte niirbt hud bnikeo

down Ibe fence neare-l tbe trMcli, and were a'l lyin;. u;)

I'll the irac<,oeaiiertd aloni lor near a quarter ol a mile.

Ah Ibe frf-tfihi train fronn UulT.ilo came a'Oitf;, the ioca-

n.otive a- nnccrmch headway tn.it it pass-^d over Ita

whiije ("onie eifhiren or tweniy, killing cv.ry one ..I

il Til. and ihrowii.^ Ihe losonioiive otT ihe track. The
Irnrer, I owevf-r. broke tbe conplmxs and p!iaed on, but

nSK thro^vii off a short diatance funhc and made it4

WM) iiilu a KandhanS. The force of me tf iin ws eilctl

irai the If I rer was nearly iintiedded in tbo aandnaota

bfloie im titadwav was alopped. So great wav tbe

Hli^ck when the lender ran into the bank tbat a load of

butler in fii kins forced ine end of u ear out, and wa*
ihri'Wii around in great confii.ion. A n'Unb-rwftoe c.ri*

rre lonctd with caitle who forced tbelr way oat and
ward! rrr L(r in all direcli >na Siranjlo to tay. neither

he elfC'nt tr or flreinan were hurt, alir.oush Ih : loimno-
tive Wiie kiiorked iDto a cocked bai, not a wfteol or aiiv

>l ih niat-linery beinx Ufl whole The eiislneer and
flrinian ere po cloeely cornered in iino rortier of ih

It coii.diive ihal it i04ik the sirencib of lour stbcrs to ex-

iricatr ihtni. A brakcuiau uamed HEED wae somewhat
bruietd.

FiKi AND PiTH IN Watirtown. We leam
fVont Ihe Wtiienown Je^'raonian. that a fire o.:carrod

1)1 that TillHu.* fail> Saturday morning, in a wooden
hu'ldirc on Rier-t , which, together with iha entirs

ranre helneen the Union .Mitie and tbe mill of tfetiflra.

STMOhDS * MoULTOM, WSB coRetimed. T.Te J^ff rgo-

Mtin .aye tb^ total loas cannot fall ehort of So.i 00, i>r

which a roiiitidera' lo poriion wae covered bv Inaeranee.

It i hehetred tbat ayoaog man. 19 years of a^g, naaied
HuDeoN H*Dt:ocK, a Bttident in the Iiisttlut, [-ri.b.Hl

in Ihe finrncs, wltile asHisting hie relaiTe. Mr. S Hao-
crt u. IP iho remoeal tf property from the b-Kcorrcni, the

II,.or iinoTe gave way. precipualine a hcaiy ple..iing ma-

thtne aid a maaeif burning Iimiers br|o. prewenting

esrape by the door. Mrs S Hadoock elTeited bis es-

eapr ny a window neil be riTer, a Mr Doar hya.br,
window, hot joung Hincoca was not o I'oriunaie.

He lioa rot been nen "inee the fating of the fliwe. Tne

frllowirf are the principal Insaea: Benj. Cory's Khs nn

bntldiug aid maruinery 3,(iO<l. no insoranee; S. Had-

eock. ax and tool maker ; Messrs. Fernn, mt ble works ;

B. Cory, planing n.achlne r H. B. Siefins. jO'Sfr'ssbop ;

J Lord, plow snd tool factory ; H. B'.ulwell, ebam an!

straw culler maker: J Blood, eabinel fac'ory ; Van
Names. Smith & Manslleld, do. ; Vallel, larner ; P.

S.ely.jnin.r; James Webb. do. The range of buiMinss

was wr.olly oci upied by mechanico, and ttto lose above

insurance ia er) ssTere.

MuRDii. W* learn that on ThursdiT lost, ti*o

Bisa.nre named John McKat. of Ihe other's nanoa wo

are not Indttirtd, rteidenis of Henry, left laai plaee la a

boggy togeiner. In a nonnern eireoUon. Jii'i at sre-

nlng. McKat came np to ths n.aso of Bsq. Baook,

about lle miles sbeTs Henry, wlib ale tnrost cm, snd

ofwhlcb bs ie<t 10 a few moments after bis arnTal.

Senral shialetans went np, tnd on their way, met iBe

man who left with McKat, wno was reqaired to turn

roondandgo wtihihem ID whers McKat wa. '"
af-

sonetiig for tbe (aial wound on McKat, ills man
Maj''

Uai ibreemes eene nai ofthe woda. and
do.ajaoed

Kerr msBey \ aad iliM K was insm wno a McKst a

thn al. He wss. bo-'s'er. arreeted, and taken to tba

Beanepiu Jail, where be ^V\ be keM 10 toaireg br UW
erurn. Xoosii (70.) O'onlfg.

xchi
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...* HEW-VO&K CTElOIVa TIMKS, !

ft| FvSLxaaxD ivkbt KTsmio, (iMd< atxpitd.) On*
i

ilUM wm b iHMd at I, aad the othar at > o'clock, P.M. i

nwfflba ant br aail. or aoIil,at tha amm zfttasaa Ua
AAr Tenet.

: giVW-YO&K WEKBXY TOfES,
A VIST LAB^ NSWSFArSB rOB. THS COOIITKT. la pvb-

'

lUbui wrmy 84TintVAT M^umra, ^ tiM low pnca of Two
jm Im per uvm. Tft oopioa for FiPTKn Dollak^, .

Wta^eo^aafor Twnrrr Douuaxs. will b tent toona

~-|g^. asd t^ pvor ia ao eaaa eootinned beyond the

t^wkieh pftTBOBt U made. PoeUfe on the Wvcklt
iKt hji Mail ftir <ae yvu, U u follow! :

kSwCovsty. .- Free.
fttkaScata. < ... 13 eenta.
the XTaitMi SMaa M oaata.

_^^ %

TmK TIMKS FOa C&I.IFORIfIA
A&A3MS IfcwsrAFU 07 SioBT pAon, OT For^-Kis^
ataaaa, Bade up ezprewly for eiienlation in Oa^j/iiriwa,

#pqpMi mmi U* AanAncA /Wrfj , and eontummf 0BI7 aawii

ef bifaieel to raadan iaj thoas aetioiu of the coastrr, ia

frihUilMd omthe de^rtvre of oreir Mul ateamn. ^rio*

'

ffifnts in tU eteai iiut be made in adnnee.

RATMOyp. JOT^ES k CO.. PnMiahew,

8PECIAL NOTICES;
ir* Cryatml Palace. CIBCULA.B TO AMERICAN

FBOSUCKB8. FXOH tes Association Fom the Xxhn
moH or iLL Hatioks OiTici, No, a Bsoadwat

Bkw-Tokk. Oct. u. itst.

1 editriM yoQ oa behalf of the AHoeiation for the Fxhibi-

tinaftklBdnstrT*l>llNacioai, to iaTite roar coopera.

ttM in the laseral objects of the enterprise.

. The boildiair inteaded for the purposes of the Kzhibitien,

MMtiaetad eatirelT of irtm aadjlaaa* will be, it isbeUerad,

Owlazfeataad B>ot beautiful edifice in the coantry. It .

eorers, oa the greuBd floor, two and a half acres, and, with

tho (alleries. the whole space is foar acres. The masna
woA is far adraoetd, and is to b completed on the 2l5t of

October. The main part { the iron work is c(itractd for,

mad the eastings sre to be de^cred from the ISth ot October

to 1^ 15th of December. We hare it in onr power, there-

fbn, to asnire yoq, as ^e hare already stated to the public,

ttat the Kxhibition will certauUy be opened (m the 2d of

Tea MOtlnaefibred aanneqnaled opportvnitr of exhibit-

ing to the rast population of this country such of your pro-

tactiane WTfn* Knd vs, free of all ehars* of every kind

wAaltewa from the time that they are deliTered into oar

4afltodiy oBtil withdrawn.
ThoAsaociation has alrsadyj^nnounced that their objects

aio limited exclusively to frUb-titm. Thy have no inter-

art wbatercy, direct or indi*'ect,in the final disposition to

be made (tfany an icle that may be displayed.

Tom are, BO doubt, aware that we have received all the

aaaiatance from the public authorities that we have desired.

Tke City has fiven ns the lease of Reserroir-aquara, the

8Ui bu nuited OS a charter, and the Federal authorities

]WTBaced that the boildin^ shall be madea bonded ware-

kaoaefos the pnrposeof Teceivin; forei^ articies without

yayinc dvty so long; as they remain in it.

We have *he strontrest assurances of siip;>ort from the

Hepresontatives. in this country, of the principal foreifn

porwer* ; and we are rvceivinff daily confirniation of the

fMral interest that the subject is exciting amonrXheman-
vteeturers of Earope. A lanca number of articles of hig:h

valae are already secured, and we have no doubt whatever
tlskt we aha. 1 have a very e rtensive reptes^tation ofaU the

ftranebtss of foreimi industry.

The measures which we have adopted will thai secure

tvogitst objectswe have desired to attain, viz : the ereo-

Uoa (^a baildinc which will be a ^reat architectnral orna-

nsat to our City, and the exhibit ion in that building of the

yrodi^ts of the indostiy of the Old World; stili, we fhiP
fall fU';Short of our mark if we do not equally snoeeed in ob-

faiaincthe fullest and most extensive cooperationof Amer-
feaa Xmluatry ;

our Exhibition would be extremely defct-
iT it would be very rnferior. l^th in interest and in utili-

tv. to what we mean to make it if the great resources of

tke poople of oar (.vm country were not folly displayed

in it.

We believe it to be onneccssary to urge upon ynii the as-

gvments on this subject, which we are sure will present

ttemseWcs to the mind of every intelligent American pro-

teeer^yoor position in the world of American industry,

yoar own interest and what is dae to an enterprise devised

and meant to be cairisd out with no narrow views, but on a

large scale of public usefulness a'l entitle as to entertain

the fol est conviction that you will ^end as some of the

choicest speciDsens of your skill, and that you Will urgejour
friends to do 1 he same.

We CO net doubt that sucii will be th? result when the

abject is once brought fairly and fnlly before yoUj^and our

anly reason for addressine you thus particnlarty is that the

maiter may not be overlooked in the press of daily huiinesa,

nail tkttyoa may give the subject attention ia time- to be

fmOy prepaicd-
We enclose our Oeneral Circular and also a form ef Au-

plieatina Iqt Space, to which ve beg your attention. Cop-
ieeef theseor of this *etter, if you desire them to sead to

ywr triads or eorrcspond^nts, can be had at Mii> office.

In order that we mav know on what extent of codperatiAa

wramay depeat*, the favor of a reply on or before the 2Ma
4iV ef November >e asked

I have the honor 10 be, with grrat refpect,
Yoar obedient seivaat,

THEODOSB SEDGWICK, President.

9~ Caarfelatiraa. JAMES G. MonrETT. Noi. ii9

aftd 131 Prince-st., has on hand a splendid assortmsnt of

Oes Chendsliers, Pendents. Bracketa, Candelabra^, Giran-

deies. Solar, Fluid and Lard Lamps, sai'^&ble for private
man* ions, churches, hotels . t: c A s J. G. MOFFETF mnji-

factur*! the sbove articles, he is prepared to sell -them
wholesale or retail, at moc'eratc prices. OaaFLxtures in-

toodocod into houses with dispatch,

'S^eclml Natlce The Special Committee of the
naa Council, having determined ,that obtequips, in

kuaor of the lamented Daniel Wkhstbr, la'e Secretary of
flNda of the United States of America, shall be o'^served in i

ttie< ity OB the lG'hinst..by aci'icand military pr'^cessioo,
to ha eeinpeaed of th militai y and tba differeat unlers, so-

etetis and < itizens of New-T' rk. and others w^o may
aaite with them, take tbia ooeasion to nxtt-nd a most re-
pamfhl illil 1 siiiiiil invitation to our feUnw-ctt zea gene-
nXty. and the different oroers. societies, trades, assoria-

MaBS, fire deputnacnts of t>ie citi*-s of N'e'nr-Tork, Terse/
f*ttJ^'V illiamsbuTg, and al^o of the aiI)oi->in towns and
lloaBtins. to unite in this tektimosy of re>pert'to the illus-

fcioas dMd, ai d that all nrdf ts. socieiieii aoii associatmns,
intesding to cooperate, be re;ue)-tee to commauimte to the

CtMomittee on or before Friday next, at 5 o'clock P M
,
at

voen No I City Hall, in order that the necessary arranxe-
MBts may be made to carry oui the cerbmunies of the day
in >n appmpriate manner.
IleeoTvwd, Tha' nobanQer,beariagpolitieal devices or in-

aenptioito. shall be admitred m the procession
Tbe ^ilitarv. Fire Depar'metit.and civic societies, who

intend tn piticipafe, are hereby nntiried that tneir cnl rs

d baiiBcn will be coveted w^th crape, if sent to the City
all en or before Saturdny. I3ch in)t

Ces>e*ttfee <m Pu part of the Committee on the part of-the
B^mrd of Aldemun, Board of Attt. AUiertnei^

nomas J. Barr, Iraac O Barker,
Wm. J Peck. Thos. iVbeelac.
Abraham Bf^ora, H^lm-is >f. Wells,
Jacob F. Oakley, Jonah W. Brown,Mm Boyee, Edwin Ronton,
Oaoar tH'. Stortevant, J >reph Rogers.
JUch'dT Compton, P7es*t. Jonathan Trotter. Pres't.

BT e, 0, A. OBSEQUIES OF DANIEL WEB-
flTfCR Brokers the Cbaarery snd several Chapters of

' ear Order have detcrmiaed 'o unite with the Houo uble the
Cesimrn C9iancil. ant I ni feUow-ciriyens generallj, in the
verformwca of snitable o^t'eqoies to the memory of that
wa-rs-ted eteteemaa and diytiiKuished oat* i -t, th lat- H tn.

DAHwEL VEBfiT> K. the man who for forty yean has de-
vated the whrle energies of bis m>ater miud to the perfec-
tUn^t^arfloriouB free institutions, to the maintenance of
ar Cwaiitation, andthe per,.etnity of our happy confede-

rae .

The caremoBie*, consisting of a public proc*sioa and ora-

ttin. will taleplacern TUESDAY nixt. the I6tb instant.

flTboCIUBCaTy and Chapters wiU aasetuble in full regalia.B muB'ning) at the con-drof Onmd st aad Broodwar at

tto'cjfrk atnon preciselv, a which time the line wiljbe
Jmmed in Orand-st. . the rirht reaiinc on Broad ^ai. oCa-

,jfg A'S.BowEif Spe ia) Aid, will direct the formation
XdfefaCbai'^er isrsques'ed to appoint three general Aid*

far ibe cavalcade Special Ad, h u. Luckt, wilt form the
a alcaide MX abteast and report to Major Bowgii.
g|NKial ftidt TTili irmr Thn "-hi n (Marshals) scarf over

tke rigb' shuolcer and the nsember's rejalia aroandthe
iTaftk atnn in fr nt. rhey will carry batons.

OomTsI Aids will wear the red (Sachem's > carf over the
A' older, Bd the mem ner's r* galia around the waist.

All wiii appear inonoted ith the O n. A saddle-cloth,
te b aek or ml aad r>an ^'lons, the continental cocked bat,

trimmed with black blBckgiores, crtpe on the left arm,
and viri' boot overcoats , . ^ , *,
Crape fta- banaers may be obta'ned without cost, of Mr.

#TnPHKnMiEnnnT, oi'dfrtafcer, No 149Eighth-av.,and of

Wm. W. CsBoRlv, No 878 Orand-st ^^ ^ _, ^ ,

TU08. R WHITNEY. Grand MarshaL

^r Marcamtila Ubrary AasMiatlom THACK-
KKaT*S LECTUKES Sobsciiptmn? to Mr Thack-
BOAT's eenne of sir Leetares oa the Engbsh Sum rou*
WMter* m Qaesn Ajm^j Reigi^ will be rc've* at the
lleehi

'" " 8 FaANOI-^ft-CO.and EVA<3
IBITTAN and at the rooms uf^e Library Subscribers
JMd 9BbaeribeTB only,) will be entitled to reserved seata

fir Ao covTse.
PneoofT):h#ta To Members. tS; NoB-memb<*r, S3.
Mea^bara* sobseriptiwns wiii be received only at the Li-

WILL\*)D L. FRLT, Chairman,
J4MES O. SMITH
JOUM F. HaLSTED.

Lecture Coanuttee.

KM^idai- CaaTeaUam of the DELTA PRI
IIY wjjl taKlk'-

- -"--.-

Ob, what can compare
Vi'h a Imad of dark hair.
Silky and soft aa the finest of floes,

Bed hai^ reft of fieryness,
Harsh hsir of wiryseaa,

'

eolely by Qodraus's CincASSiAir Olosi.
l^ Br. Felix Gaaraatf'a Medicated HAIB RK

STOBAT^TE, or Circassian Glosa. posseeees the surprising
qualities, not only 0I completely restoring the hair to piacea
vfhere it kas premalnrflW fallen off. bat also tf lenuering
harsh, frtubbrrn ai>d wiry bair as pleasant and glossy as the
finert silk It aUo deprives carroty hair of its unseemly
hoejjj y imparting to it a rich dark color.
pp- Remember ! that this and other valuable preparations

of Dr roURjUD'S. can onlv be obtained genaiue at his
celebrated Italian Hedicaten Sotp Dep6t, Mo. 67 Walker-
St

,
first store from (Bot in) BTondiny.

1^ MercaatMe I^lbrarr AsBoclatloa. Hon. Ro-
MATio SsTHOtJB. Govem' r Kleet, will deliver a Lecture
before tbe members of this lus'itation, at Metropolitaa
Hall, on WEDNESDAY BYSNINO, Nov. 17. Sabjact" 7'Ae Study of the f/atvral Sciences "

Tickets admining a Lad:r and Gentleman, 75e. Single
tick et*, 30e. Members' tickets, half the aiMve prices. To
be had only at the Litvary.
Tickets to be had at the desk of the Librarv, and at the

desk oa the evening of tbe Lecture.
WILLARD L. FELT. Chairman.

Xm-fmk M^ mfL

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
Ms StUgrap) to t^e 7(ekairck XaOs Stmes.

Great Deaacrmtlc McetiBC at WaahiBsten.
WjiaHlHaTOR, Thuriday, Not. 11.

A large conconrae of the Democracy of this

dinriet and the adjoining citiee and neighboring towoa,

IneludlDg a delegation tmat Baltimore, met'at 4 o'cloek

this afteraoon In front of the City H*U. After itlrrlng

music by the Marine Band, and the firing of aeveral

gun.. Col. FosNBT iras inlrodaced npon the weat

portico, and dehvered an addreee. Tbey celebrated ths

tnt of the Sd of NoTember, he said, not tweanae the

Whig party had been defeated, bnt becaaie eternal prin-

ciples had preTsllcd. He regarded the event aa a trlnmph
of nationality oTer aeetlonallsm, and a complete Tindi-

cation of compromiie. He congratalated them that the

campaign had been atained by no fraud, blackened by
no bliehood, dithonored by no alander. They apoke
in two lansnagea to different aectiona, bnt diaaemlnated

the same principles over the entire conntry m) no man
Toted in tbe dark. Panizana might learn a Icon from

tbe remit to deal honestly and fairly with tbe pm>ple.

Tbe jAcaaon statue would be elevated two months t>e-

fore FiiBcs would be inaugnrated. It was fitting that

the restoration of the Democratic party sbould be thus

heralded. Piiaci was an illuatriou* disciple of the

Jacxsor school. He concluded with some general re-

marks of a progresslTe character. Before the additions

to the Capitol were completed, let them hope that new
States and territories would be added to the Union. He
was frequently applauded.
Amid muBle and tbe booming of cannon, a proces-

sion was afterwards formed. P. Bastor Kbt aa

Chier Marabal, with forty Aaslatant Marshals, all

mounted, and followed by the Jackson Association,

Ward Associationa, Pierce Club, dec. Tbe erening was

occnpied in marching through the city, discharging rock-

ets and gnns on the way. Many buildings along the

route were brilliantly Illuminated ; bonfires also were

frequent. Numerous transparencies were borne in the.

procearion, one of them having eonspicnoasly on it,
*' S9 Piiaca and Kino Statea," including Tennessee and

Kentucky. ^^^^^
Mall Robber Arrested.

FaiLAOKLPHiA, Thursday, Nov. II.

Hr. HoLBaooE, Agent of the Post Oflice De-

partment, arrested here to-day the perpetrator of several

mail robberiea committed at Baltimore. The prisoner Is

JoBif W. CoHBGTS, employed ss a conductor of the

i ElpreSB train en the Baltimore Railroad, who cut open

I

tbe poBcbes on difiercnt times at Baltimore, and took

I

possession of draAs, after destroying the letterseontaln-

ing them. He had obtained cash upon draAs remitted

j

by various New-York Banks to Sjuthern correspond-

ents, but payable in New-York, by opening an account

in a Bank here, and depositing the drsAs with forged en-

1 dorsements. Wben arrested, he had $7,570 in bills of

tbe Bank of North America, the produce of stolen drafts.

CoMESTS bad opportnnitiea to commit the robberies,

there being no mail agents attached to the Express
train. Tb. prisoner cod fesses the crime, and ackoow-

ledgea having destroyed many draAs that bs knew could

not be converted Into money. No money was foond in

the pouches. The first discovery of tbe robbery was
from finding a rifled pouch in a sink attached to the

United States Hotel, Baltimore. The prisoner is con-

nected with a most respectable Ikmily of this city.

From Halinii-Tlie Fisheries, Ice.

Halifax, Thursday, Nov. 11.

The Prntective Fleet has been withdrawn from
the cosst for tbe season. The fishery season has been

poor, bnt some rich baula were made laat week olT Cape
Breton.

The steamer Sir Jokn Harvey arrived here last night
in 47 hours from Boston.

We had a slight fall of sntnv here yesterday.

Oeneral Pierce ia Bestaa.

BosTOif, Thursdsy, Nov. 11.

Gen. Pnacx is stopning at tbe Tremont Hotel
and has already been wailed upon by the delegation from
tbe New-York Democratic CTommittee, respecting his

visit to New.York. Pest and Commercial.

Frost In South Carolina and Georsia Gov. Foote.
Baltimobc, Thursday, Nov. 11.

The Southern Mail, late as due, has been re-

ceived. The Ctiarleston and Georgia papers notice a

severe frost which occurred on Monday last.

Tbe Mississippi FUg is in favor of Gov. Foot for U.

S. Senator. Pott and Commercial.

Teasel Asbsre-Destractlsn of 4,00O Busbels of
Wheat.
Dbtboit, Thursday, Nov. 11.

The brig F. G. Clarke is ashore on Middle
Island. 4,COO bushels Wheat have been thrown over-

board. Steamer yortienur tried to get her off, but did

not succeed.

VKATKKN11 Twiil tan~pi.';e ,ia HOADIY. N<rv-U,at
tfpM.. st the American H tel The Orad>iate a.d B.^.-
fir Hetnhers nf iril be Chaptms axe requMtsd to be pua-
tasl ia thair alMadaace.

^r tun. C Make* Baiitk will lectara at. Hom
, Claafl THIS KVFMNO 'Friiay, Nov. U) at I o'clock.

'iijiet.Jfeaikeed. Tick ets H eta. _
^riMf^tf ^ssngm for skis TBADK WIKO fir

Mat Piaariacpi wiB aleass b. sa boud steaaier Btctor, at

^Ita^J^ .tUAriSRoOM atf a'clwk.

Islaitire, thna secnrlng the election of a Democratic U.

S. Senator. A toreh-llght proeeasioa comes off In WU-

mingioD to night in honor of the victory.

WiLHiHOTOa, Dal., Thursday, Nov. 11.

Returns rseeiTed from Sussex to night, show that the

Whigs have carried tba Sute Legislative ticket, which
secures a Whig majority and consequently a Whig Sen-

ator. -

MASSACHUSETTS.
, BosToic, Thursday, Not. U.
Zeno ScuiJder, Whig, is not electeii to Con-

gress from the First District, as reported. He lacks

nine rotes of a majority.
The Legislature stands, so far as heard Erom, 98

Whigs and 96 Coalition. Pa<( and Ctmmtnial.

TENNESSBB.
Nashvillb, Tharsday, Nov. U.

Tennessee is all beartl from except Fentress '

County ; and the returns, official and otherwise, give
Scott a majority ofbctwcen 1,600 aad 1,900.

Bombay to the 1st of October, Calcutta, tOth of Septem-
ber, and Rantoon, 10th September.
Gen GoDwiK had ordered an immediate advance on

Pnme. The Burmese had burned the city, and retired

to atockade ten miles distant, and beyond the range of
the steamer's gnns. The Btirmese were la fbrce about

7,000, but bad no artillery.
Famine prevailed throuebout Upper Arva the British

banng intercepted over 20 000 tons of Rice.
Tbe India journal, are unanimous in demanding the

immediate annexstlon of Burmah
The Northwest country, the Nizams and tbe King

of Ondes territories, are in their usual tiistracted state.

IfOaTH CAKOUNA.
BALTiiioxi, Tborsdajr, Nor. 11.

In North Carolina there are now only six coun-
ties te hear ITom, and Piiaci's majority is still about
700.

Raliig'h, Thttraday, Nov. 11.

The Reguler admits that the State has gone for

Pierce by a small majority.
In Orange County (the home ef Mr. Graham) the

Whigs gain 401 votes. Paif and Ctmwurcial.

TEXAS.
Naw-OaLEAMS, Tharsday, Nor. II.

Tbe steamship Texu has arrived from Galves-

ton. The few election returns reeeived, show a ksavy
Pierce majority which tbe rest of tbe State wUl reduce,
and his majority will ntit exceed 600.
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JOHN AKAMS^ DIAKT.

lMMf*-Tw(BM-cnrt rFrman-PniidaUr
-4|eluaB Anerlcaa feen Ike riakeiies, kc
.,iLboQt a moDth, before the death of ToLjTAiaa,

1|t. AOAiu aaw tbat great wit, then ia his eigtitj-

t^mtlh Tmr, at the Paiia theatre of Comadj. The
old taaa attended the perfotmance of hi* own
Msire. * Between the acM, the andianeb called

lum oat and clapped and appUaded him the whole

tima. The old poet arose and bowed respectfully

to Uie audience. He ha> jet moch fira in hts eyei

aodvigor in his coantepance, though very old."

A few night* afterwsrds Adahs went to hear

P>^l,g]i(utT pronounce"an eulogy at the Academy
of Sciences. It was ,s .^emorable reunion, for

FklHKUn and yoLTAi^i were both present. The
enthtuiaatic Frenchmen could not, of course,

Mgiect leiziog such a fine opportuDity for a scene.

" There . presently Crose a general .ciy that M.

VoLTAllB and M. FbiSklin should be introduced
;

to each other. This was done, and they bowed

zmI ipoke to each other. This' was no satisfac-

tion, and there must be something more. Neithef

of OUT philosophers seemed
'

to divine what was
vished or expected ; they, however, took each

other by the hand. But this was not enough ; the

clamor continued till the explanation came out.

II fmtt t'embratser, d la Franfoise .' The two

aged acton upon thia great theatre of philosophy

and frivolity then embraced each other, by hugging
one another in their arms, and kissing each other's

cheeks ; and then the tumulf subsided. And the

cry immediately spread through tbe whole King-

dom, and, I suppose, over all Europe, "s Qu'ii

etnt ctULTmsMi ie voir embracer Solon et

SoPHOCLBs !" Voltaiki was the great theoriser

<^ tevolotioD, and Franklin the man who put it

icto successful practice.

Mr. Adams speaks of the intrigues of the French

Kiniatry to get the supreme command of all the

American armies into the hands of a Frenchman.

Ha. says he " knew of the intrigue of Marshal
Dk llAiLLaBois with Mr. Dianb, to be placed
over the head of General Washington." _The

Coopte Da Viroinnes, Mr. Aoams, and Mr.

Lai, walking one day, in company, Maillibois

paoed them. " That is a great General, Sir," said

Lu. "Ah," said Vebqknnis, "I wish he had

the command with you !"
" My feelings," says

Adams, " were keptio myself; bat my reflection

,aa ;
'
I will t>e buried in the ocesin, or in any

othar manner sacrificed, before 1 will voluntarily

put aa the chains of France, when I am struggling
to throw off those of Great Britain."

In Jane, 1778, about ten years before the burst-

ing <tf the great storm which swept away the

thionaof France, Mr. Adams saw the grandeur of

Loaiaand MAkii Amtoinitti at Versailles. At
a grand procession of the Knights of the Saint-

Btprit, he witnessed the otateliness of the Queen.
" Sha was attended by her ladies to the gallery

oppoaita to the altar, placed in the centre of the

eat, and there left alone by the other ladies, who
all retired. She waa an object too sublime and
beautiful for my dull pen to describe. I leave this

enterprise to Mr. Bdrki. But in his description
there is more of the orator than the philosopher.

Her dress was everythiug that art and wealth
. could make it. One of the maids ot honor told me

he had diamonds on her person to the value of

eighteen millions of Ii'res ; and I always thought
her majesty miuh beholden to her drets. Mr.
BoaxK saw her probably but once. 1 have seen

kar fifty times, perhaps, in all the variety of her

dtesaae. She bad a fine complexion, indicating

patfeet health, and was a handsome woman in her

sce and figure. But I have seen beauties much

superior, both in countenance and forin, in France,

England and America." Mr. Adams's report is

apparently truer than Boaaa's. The Austrian

royal &mily were always more fair and florid than

beantifal, and Mabii ANtoinettk had the red and

whita of her soft-featured niece, Mabii Thi-
kkSB.

Mr. AoAjia aaw the King, Queen, and the rest of

the &auly at their supper. A crowded array of

comtiera and others came together, at nine o'clock

at night to see the royal meal. The American
Ambaaaador got a distinguished seat, -apart from

hta company, and close beside the royal family,

wbaia be was verv much looked at as he sat in

tha^josdat of magnificeutlydressed ladies. " My
dvaaa," ha says,

" was a decent French dress, but

not to be compared with the gold and diamonds

and aaibroidery about me. The eyes of all the as-

aembty were turned upon me, and 1 felt sufficiently

JnuBbled and mortified, for I was not a proper ob

ject for the criticisms of such a company. I found

myself gazed at. as we, in America, used to gaze
at the *mckeim who came to make speeches to us

in Congress ; but I thought it hard if I could not

command as much power of face as one of the
- chiefs of the Six Natioiis, and therefore determined

1 would assume a'cbe<!rful countenance, enjoy the

scene around me, and observe it as coolly as an

astronomer calculates the stars. Inscriptions o'

Fmctut Belli was seen on the ceiling and all about

the walls of the room among paintings of the tro-

phies of war, probably done by order of Locis

XIV., who confessed, in his dying hour, as his

successor and Napoleon will probably do, that

he was too fond of war. The King was the carver

for himself an i the royal family. His Majesty ate-

like a king, and made a roynl supper of solid beef

and everything else in proportion. The Queen
took a large spoonful of soup, and displayed her

fine person and graoeful manners in alternately

looking at the company in various parts of the

hall, and ordering several kinds of seasoning to be

brought to her, by wbich she fitted her supper to

ber taste. When this was accomplished, her

Majesty exhibited to the admiring spectators the

magnificent spectacle of a great Queen swallow-

ing her royal supper in a single spoon"

ful at once. This was all perfoi^raed like

perfect clocbjvo'k, not a feature of her face,

nor a nkotion of any part of her person, especially

her arm and her band, could be criticised as out of

order. A little, and but a little, conversation

reemeti to pass among the royal personages of

both sexes, but in o low a voice that nothing

coaM be understood by any of the audience." In

such a moment as that, who would or could have

prophesied the end of all ? Who could have told

that splendid woman and that fat, despotic man,

with the carving-knife, tbat the guillotine should

aB day chop off both their heads, on the public
'

acaffoM, in the sight of all the approvine populace
of Paris 1 Could but the truth be written on the

wall of that royal room, how would the banquet
ba broken up with shrieks and horrors unspeak-
able! But the festivals of Lotus and Maeie
Ahtoihitti continued in all their gajlant pomp
Bsgudlsaa of the sweeping whirlwind's sway,
nial koahed in grim reposa, watte* iu avsnlag prey.

In a letter to Elbkidoe Gbrrt, dated July,

1778, Mr. Adams says that a letter containing a

l^roject for reconciliation with America had been

du'own into one of their grates.
" There ate rea-

acau to believe it came with the fiiU privity of the

KiDf. Full of flattery, and proposing that Amer-
'' iea ahotild be governed by a Congress of American

a, to be created and appointed by the King ;

oC br^ry, proposing that a number, not ez-

,
" eaedint two hundred American peers, should be

^^i^kda, and that such as had stood foremoat and

enffered most, and made moat enamiei tn this

K-Cantaat, aa FkASKLiM, WASHtifsTox, Adams, and

"^^Buicocc, by name, should be of the number.
'

Ik. FkAKCLiii, to whom the letter was sent, as

j tt> writer ia supposed to be a tHeai at hie, sent an

-Bitrnwrn, in which they hare receiTad a dose that

^ir|B;.paetliamickr
In I78S, during the negotiationa carried oo ba-

tWMo FkakKux. LAvaaaa, abamb, and Jar, on

M Me, and FtTsmBBkCT, STSAOKir, d^c, on

the other, ^JIP^NHPV^^P^BBTl^Wea,
8TA0BtfH!J|iiillWP'' S***^ <' "

'W^' *^

ffshing
" U^ffinicani^ dSnldl be *

libnty of

fishing." Upon this, Adaxb got hot again, and

spoke out.
" When God Almighty made the

Banks of Newfbnndland at three hundred leagues
distance from the people of America, and at six

hundred leagues distance from France and Eng-

land, did he not give as good a right to the former

as the latter ? If occupation, use, and possession,

give a right, we have it as clearly as you. U war,

blood, and treasure, give aright, ours is as good
as yours. We have been constantly fighting in

Canada, Cape Breton, and Nova-Scotia, for the

defence of this fishery, and have expended beyond
all proportion more than you. If then the right

cannot be denied, why should it not be acknow-

ledged ? Why should we leave room for illiterate

fishermen to wrangle and chicane ?"

After this harangue, the business was, at once,

brought to a close favorable to the States, who

enjoyed their fishery privileges till the war of

1812.

In 1TS3, Mr. Adams, after considering the cir.

cumstances ol the Northern Pacific, says,
" What

should hinder the Empress of Russia from estab-

libhing a trading city on the sea of Kamschatka,
and opening a commerce with Pekin, Nankin and

Canton the cities of China T It is so near the

islands of Japan, the Philippines, the Moluccas,

that a great scene may be one day opened there." -

Mr. Adaub, in a letter written to Mr. Picker-

INO in 1822, speaks in an interesting way of the

writing of the Declaration of Independence.
" Mr.

Jeffieson," he says, "came into Congress in

June, 1775, and brought with him a reputation for

literature, science, and a happy talent of compo-
sition. Writings of his were handed about, re-

markable for their peculiar felicity of expression.

Though a silent member of Congress, he wae so

prompt, frank, explicit and decisive upon commit-

tees and in conversation not even Samuel Adams
was more so that he soon seized upon my heart

;

and upon this occasion I gave him my vote, and
did all in my power to procure the votes of others.

1 thiixk he had one more vote than any other, and
that placed him at the head of the Committee."

Adams was second, and both were appointed to

write the Declaration. " The sub Committee met.

Jefferson proposed to me to make the draught.
1 said,

'
I will not ; you should do it.'

' Oh, no.'
' Why will you not ?'

' You ought to do it.'
'

I

will not.' ' Why V ' Reasons enough. Reason
first you are a Virginian, and a Virginian ougbt
to appear at the head of this business. Reason
second I am obnoxious and unpopular ; you are

very much otherwise. Reason third you can

write ten times better than I can."
'

Well,' said

Jefferson,
'
if you are decided, I will do as well

as I can.' '

Very well
; when you have drawn it

up, we will have a meeling.'
" A meeting we had accordingly, and conned the

paper over. I was delighted with its high tone,
and the flights of oratory with which it abounded,

especially that concerning slavery.
* There

were other expressions which I would not have
inserted if I bad drawn it up, particularly that

which called le king a tyrant. I thought this too

personal ; for I never believed Georob to be a ty-

rant in disposition and in nature. I always be-

lieved him to be deceived by his courtiers on both
sides of the Atlantic, and in his official capacity

only, cruel. I thought the expression too passion-

ate, and too much like scolding for so grave and

solemn a document; but as Feanxlin and Sher.
MAN were to inspect it afterwards, I thought it

would not become me to strike it out. I consented
to report it, and do not now remember that I made
or suggested a single alteration. Congress cut off

about a quarter of it, as I expected they would,
but they obliterated some of the best of it, and left

all that watf exceptionable, if anything in it was."

Mr. Adams says the essence of it was in a pam-

phlet, voted and printed by the town of Boston be-,

fore the First Congress met one tbat was com-

posed by James Otis, as he supposes,
" in one of

his lucid moments," and pruned and polished by
Samuel Adams.

GOVERNiMENT REFORM.
SPEECH OF COL. BEHTOF.

Reform at Washington ,
and the Wants of the West.

Col. Benton made the following highly inter-

esting speech at a maas meeting of the citizens of

Jackson, Cape Girardeau Co., Missouri, on the

30th ult.:

col. BENTON EXULTS IN HIS SUCCESS.
Citizens ! 1 have had a great gratification in

this election the smallest part only on my own
account. Personally, I had but little interest in

it, and would gladly have been spared both the
toll of the canvass, the honor of tbe victory, and
the parliamentary labor which success imposes :

but I bad no option no liberty of choice to do as 1

pleased. I bad been sold out of tbe Senate, and a

conspiracy had been formed to keep me out, and
to destroy me in the good opinion of my fellow-

cilizens. I was not of a temper to submit to such

outrages. That was a personal reason for stand-

ing the election : there were also public reasons
for doing so. There was a party among us plot-

ting to join the Stat^ to a Southern confederacy ;

and I did not deem it right to abandon the State to

their crimiual machinations. There were good
men among us deceived, and I did not thinK it

right to leave them in error. The friends of the
Union called for my help, and I could not be deif

to^Jheir call. Thus I was made a candidate in

spite of myself, and by those who plotted tbe de-
struction of this Union, and plotted my destruc-

tion, as standing in tbeir way.
1 have been successful no ! we have been suc-

cessful, and I have seen the effect of this success
both at home and abroad^upon the public mind. I

have travelled since tbe election, and witnessed
an unusual spectacle almost national congratu-
lations on the event of au individual election ! a

public rejoicing on the mere return of one man to

the national councils. Everywhere, from the

Mississippi to the Potomac, I have met congratula-
tions ; and not from political friends only, but
from good men of all parties. Any why? Not on
my own account not for any honor or'benefit to

me not from any concern in my individual fate ;

but for tbe sake of the country ! because it was
believed I could be of service to the country, and
that the country needed my services. This was
the secret of this unwonted spectacle of national

rejoicing, at tbe issue of a mere Congressional elec-

tion in one remote district ; and deeply has ttiese

public
manifestatioiis sunk upon my feelings. It

has given me a glimpse of myself beyond _th8

grave showed me how I am to stand with my
countrymen after I am gone showed me that 1

have a place in their good opinion ; and that 1 am
not to be remitted to posterity for tbat justice to

the dead which is sometimes denied to the living.

Profound sensations follow this conviction. If I

were young, I might feel exalted ; aged, I feel the

oppression of grstitnde and responsibility grate-

ful to the American people for their justice and

kindness and fearful of disappointment and

that I may diminish, instead of increase, this

national favor. Heretofore I have been a simple
member of Congress, bound to act on the subjects

only which concern my State, and at liberty to act

upon national subjects as my judgment dictated ;

but now a task is assigned me, and an expectation
excited, which I feel no abilitjr to fulfil. There
are disorders in the body politic which call for

remediea ; and in the national bereavement of our
eminent public men, so long stiining like fixed
stars in our political firmament, and now struck
from their spheres, the pubhc expectation tuini
towards me.

BBrOkM BBBDED.
Reform is alwaya a difficult, often a hazardous,

and sometimes a thankless office. The public
voice now proclaima abases in the administration
of the Federal Government, and demands their re-
form. In tbe public destitution it has tamed to-

wards me ; but I can onir answer in the words of
the first political leaaoa 1 evn learnt the lesion
of thirty y ears ago, .on my first arrival at

Washiiiji-
ton that no one cdan can reform abuses I that it

reqnirea an adrainiatration to do that feqniraa tha

lead of a PreaideDC, and the bacEing of a t^sbiBet

and Congreai. And the wiadon of (kia admanitioB

iMltn confinMdiqraU ilbe<i^t<^^_ onrthing oidy the** can be lu^ mistakeJo -^^
appaa to me ; lad that is ia tegavd to my ftBliatind pnnciples. I am oppaaad ta all abosaa, and
ready to act with any adoinistiaiion. Whig or De-
mocratic, in the great work of tbeir total extirpa-
tion.

*
BXPiMDITORU.

At the head of these abuses ^as worthy to head
tbem, and the legitimate offspring of all minor
ones) stands the present annual expenditu^ of the
Federal Government, now lumped at sixty mil-
lions of dpllars I an increase of startling amount
upon our former expenditures, and out of all pro-
portion to our increase of territory and population.
Senator Houston, a disciple of JaCEson and a
friend to economy, has said in a late speech tbat
that sum should be reduced at least twenty mil-
lions. 1 say so, too ; and if Democracy obtains
the executive, as well as the legislative, reins of

Government, on the 4th of March next, that re-

duction should be inscribed on its banner as one
of the duties wbich victory imposes. And here
let me do justice Party warfare throws the blame
of these sixty millions on the present Whig ad-
ministration. Inexorable history will have to

qualify that reproach ! and to tell thM Democratic
majorities were in both houses of Congress whap
that appalling sum was voted 1 And further, tbat
it would have been seventy, instead of sixty mil-
lions, if the *^ lower" house (as it is called) had
sanctioned all tbe appropriations voted in the
"
upper."

STEAMBOAT APPROPRIATIONS.
One item in this great expenditure a new one,

a large one, a growing one the one most unjusti-
fiable in itself, and most fruitful of other abuses
is the fresh and modem appropriations for ocean
steamers, commencing in 1845, upon a sum of

$350,000 per annum, running up soon to 874,000
per annuum, and jumping up at the late session to
two millions ; which is juat about the total annual
product of all the sales of all tbe public lands in
the United States, and this appropriation is for ten

years ! with a far better chance to be doubled, and
even quadrupled than to be diminished ; for there
were no less than seventeen additional applications
at the last session, not grant3 then, bat to hang
on till they are, now lying in wait for tha next ses-

sion, and demanding a far larger sum. But taken
as tbe abuse now stands, and unless it can be
abated, it may t>e assumed that the whole product
of the public lands every hard dollar which the
hard hands of our farmers can dig from the ground,
and save from their families, and carry to the land
offices for ten years to come every dollar of it is

to go to millionary speculators in ocean steam lines.

Surely these gentry ought to be made to pay the

expenses of the land -'S)stem during that time
made to pay tbe cost of surveys and sales ' If

they get all tbe proceeds they ought to pay the ex-

penses. But no. We, the people you, the old
farmers pay the cost, and then make a present of
the net proceeds.

ORIGIN or THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
The whole conception of this ocean steam busi-

ness is an abuse, commenced in bad times, copied
from a bad precedent, and improved upon by apt

disciples. It was commenced under toe Taylor
administration the first act for tbe purpose being
passed on the last day of tbat administration
and was copied from a British example, bad in it-

self, and without analogy to our circumstances ;

and was immediately seized upon by tbe treasury
papandmilk suckers at Washington as the big-
gest bagged cnw that they had ever found in the
naiional pen. Tbe British origin of the business
IE this :

When the British Government had succeeded,
in the year 1S42, under the Ttler administration,
in getting from the United States that pait of the
State of Maine which lay between Lower Canada
and Nova Scotia, (which she wanted for a road,)
she immediately projected a rapid line of commu-

j

nication between London and Quebec through the
port of Halifax tbe ocean being free to her, ami
the treaty having given her the necessary territory.
To communicate rapidly and regularly with her
own colony, and to be in a condition to defend it

or suIhIuc It, (as tbe case might require.) was an
obvious policy ; and lines of ocean steamers the
means the steamers to perform tbe double duty
of wsr and peace, carrying the mails for commu-
nication and cannon for battle Being for the
Government service, tbe Government took upon it-

self the burden of supporting them, with the re-
served right to purchase leaving to the owners
the profits of freight and paasengers. This was
tbe origin of the famous Cunsrd line, and was all

natural and proper in Great Briwin natural and
proper as a means of communicating with her own
possessions, snd of fighting by tbem, or against
tbem, in case of need

; and so fsr as we have fol-

lowed her example in establishing a similar line to
our dominions on the Pacific ocean, there is an
analogy in the circumstances, snd reason for imi-
tation. 1 have no objection to tbe California and
Oregon lines as a temporary expedient, until we
can open the inland route upon our own temtorv,
which can be dune in pne.year, and made passable
in stages in twenty ds^s. and a light horse mail in
ten days, and by electric magnetism in no time.
But we have not stopped there ; nor is it of that I

complain ; nor is it to that object tbat goet the
great bulk of the ocean steam appropriations ; and
especially the enormous increase of the last ses-

sion. What I complain of are tbe lines to Liver-

pool, Southampton, Bremen and Havre lines

running to countries which do not belong to us
which have no analogy to the British lines and
which has launched us into s career of ship boun-
ties and ship racing

'

engulphing to our treasury,
contrary to our constitution, unjust to private
lines,] and entangling our government with the

pursuits of individuals.

CORRUPTIONS AT WASHINGTON.
An abuse in themselves, these ocean steam lines

have became the parent of many other abuses, and
the ally of all. Nothing but a rigorous Congres
sional inquiry, would explore the reports' on this

subject ; exposing them if false establishing them
if true and carrying the censure to individuals
which now applies to the Ijody. I should move
such an inquiry on the first day of next session, if

a member.
.

I m"intined some of these abuses in

my letter from Washington City. People were
astonished, snd exclsimed ;

** Is it possible these

things are true?" All I can say is, that the report
is universal : and tbat their truth or untruth, can
never h established by out of-doors talk, or news-
paper publications. Nothing but rigorous investi-

gation can explore tbat deoth as m the case of
the United States Bank. Fact is, I did not ven-
ture in that letter to report a tithe of what I

heard. For example, I did not tell that it was re-

ported that the Collins line spent .$150,000 to

get tbeir appropiiation, snd embargoed the Mis-
souri Railroad Land Pills until their friends fur-

nished fifteen votes to the line
; and also embar-

goed a public appropriation bill of the greatest exi-

gency (the deficiency bill) until their demand was
put into It, and that in violation of the rules of tbe
bill.

I have not seen sny of our members of Congress
since the adjournment, and know not what they
say to this report ; but the rumor is too current
and too general to admit of indifference to it. II

true, and 1 had been there, there would have been
an explosion an appeal to the House and coun-
try an investigation and dispersion of the unclean
birds and the bills passed, as m the better days of

the Republic, by honest votes.

CORBCPT GRANTS OF PUBLIC LANDS.
For near fifty years internal improvement grants

of
public

landa have been made to the new States,
and all upon a principle of justice upon the.prin-
ciple of duty and interest in the Federal Govern-
ment, th^l being the great land-holder in these
States she was bound to contribute to their im-
provement ; and the more so as paying no tax on
tbe lands, and furnishing no labor on roads. On
this principle very large grants, amounting to sev-
eral millions of acres, hul been made to most of
the States

; very little to Missouri, only amount-
ing to half a million. The quantity of 2,672,210
acres was due to her when I left Congress to make
her grant equal to that of others ; and a bill was
brought in by me to effect that equalization, and
assigning one-fourth apiece to each of the two
railroads projected across tbe State, and the re-

maining half^to other objects, at the discretion of
the State. This would have given near 700,000
acres apiece to each of four roads. The justice
of this bill, and the interest of other States in it,

(many being deficient in their quantity) should
have ensured its passage, and given a larger grant
than baa been obtained. Be that as it may, I

should have stood
upoii

the justice of the equali-
zation grant, and rerased to purchase from those

who bad no right to sell, and to pay five or ten
times the value : for the ten years appropriation
to tha ocean steamers is five or ten time* the value

of onr land, and is paid to them in masses of two
millions at a time ; while the land grants are only
doled out by pitifol degieea in amall and contin-

gent inatalmenta.

UalSUtTITB n.V>DBB.
I mention,but one brat^ch of the plander legisla-

tioB which goea ob at WaahinittoiL It is not sol-

itarj and alMw in ita iniquity, Irat haa namaroai
e^mgiaf. Pacaonal layalatinn (the maat Ticiooa

the price which the jobbers themselves fix. Great
pnichaaes are made of books, often to be sold- on
the spot for a little money. Printing contrtusts are
made by law often to be broken against law, and a
doueeur of $50,000 sometimes granted to the

breaker, or a new and better contract. Documents
are printed by the hundred thousand volumes, not

by trook printers, who would do it cheap and well,
(if needed) but by editors of newspapers, and to
make fortunes for favorites.

eOTKRNMENT CLAIMS.
Besides this class of contract legislative plan-

der, there is another class of claims some of
them forty or fifty years old some even dating
from tbe era of tbe Revolution as if our ances-
tors were not honest enough to settle fair, and

give their certificate when they could not pay, and
as if we knew more about their business tl^^n

they did themselves. And all these brought to

life by the success which of late attends plunder
legislation. I speak of Congress, as well as the
Executive Departments ;

for it was Congress that
sent Galphin td the Treasury. More than ten
thousand claims are now registered in a printed
document, some of tbem no doubt good ; but the

good with little chance of passing, because tbe

parties are too poor, or too proud, or too honest, to

purchase justice from the agents who guard the
avenues to Congress relief legislation. The French
spoliation claim very properly called spoliation
is of tbe clsss now to pass ; large, old, rejected
for fifty years- demanding five millions now, with
a reserve demand of three times as much, for in-

terest, (like Galphin) when the principal shall be
allowed. It passed the Senate last session, and
lodged in the House of Representatives, of which
an agent complained bitterly, saying it had cost
tbem S5O,0OO at tbat session. At the same time,
the 220,000 due Missouri on the two per centum
fund, and pay for lost horses during the Mexican
War, could obtain no attention.

LEGISLATIVE AGINTS.
The root of all this vicious legislation, and the

opprobrium of our Government, is a new power
which has grown up at Washington ! and which
perfoims for legislation pretty much the same
favor which caucuses ' and conventions perform
for elections tbat is, takes it out of the hands of
self-constituted managers. These are the class
of tgentt, now multiplied to scores, and organized
into a body, and supplied with all the means of

cenciliatirg members, and combining interests.

These guard tha balls of legislation, and create
interests strong enough to carry through bad
measures, and embargo the goods unless they will

consent to lend a helping hand to tbe bad. I am
told tbe way now to get any large bill through
Congress for a claim, or a contract, or even for a

just grant of railroad land, is to apply to one of
these agents as tbe effective man, (members of

Congress being considered quite secondary,) ar-

range with bim, and, like a good grand jury man,
keep your own and your fellow's counseL The
great game of logrolling then begins ; and a mass
of conglomerated measures pass easily, many of
which could get no support alone. To lend a
hand at a pinching vote, or get out of the way at

a pinching vote, now becomes the duty of the mol-
lified members ; and negative votes absent as often
answer the purpose as well as positive ones pre-
seLt. Thus it was, according to report, in tbe
Collins line increased appropriation in the House
ol Representatives. The vote for it had been
carried by a majority of two

; one of those two re-

laxed and moved a reconsideration. Here was a

pinch ! and death seemed to be the fate of the
measure. On the contrary, a majority of ten was
bad for it the next day several of the negative
votes being out of the way ! These, and manv
such things, they told me at Washington, and
which 1 would not repeat in a speech in Missouri
if 1 now had a seat in Congress to investigate
them there.

It was tbe view of such proceedings as these
which induced the Representative from North
Carolina, Mr. Venablb, to say in a public speech
at Richmond, Va., that "with money enough any
bill might be carried through Congreti." And it

was tbe loud report of such transactions which ia
duced the public voice to bail the election of Bin-
ton as an auspicious event. "The public may be
mistaken in their reliance upon me; but the gen-
eral expectation expressed announces the exist-

ence of a great disease, and proclaims the neces-

sity for an adequate remedy. I may hot be able
to bring it. I can only promise a faithful co-oper-
ation with all good men in labormg to restore

Congiess to the pure and elevated character
which it once possesed which the honor and
safety of Republican Government requires it to

possess and to wbich I am sure the integrity and
decorum of the great majority of the members
now entitles it.

A WESTERN IPIBIT WANTED.
Quitting this distant view, and coming nearer

heme, and looking into our own wants and inter-

ests, snd tbe first great want that we feel, ia that

of a Wettern tpxnt in our public men tbe want
of personal devotion, unity of feeling, and concert
of action, in relation to Western interests. The
Great West, like a huge and helpless hulk tugged
by a little steamer, dangles at the tail of Eastern

projects, no matter how wild ; neglecting ber own,
no matter how legitimate. How mortifymg to see
this mighty Valley become an appurtenance, and
an obsequious follower in deplorsble Eastern
schemes ocean steam lines, for example instead
of giving a lead and commanding a support for her
own great measures. We have such measures ;

and Nature has pointed tbem out with an unerring
hand and an imperious voice marked them out
with a clearness wbich admits of uo mistake, and
with a precision which tolerates no oversight,

RITEKS OF THE WEST.
Here are our great rivers, to us so many arms of

the sea ; and on which we have a right to safe as
well as to free navigation. They are kingly rivers,

requiring each a greater extent in which to unfold
its enormous length than European kingdoms pre-
sent ; and the smallest of which woulo disOain a

comparison with that majestic Po which Viroil
saluted as Rex Ftuvicrum. Rising on a vast cir-

cumference, collecting in the centre, draining an
area as large as the Roman world la the time of
the Cssars, connecting with the seas by the heads
and tbe mouth, interlocking with Atlantic and Pa-
cific streams, and uijiting the waters of the torrid

Mexican Gull and the frigid Hudson's Bay ; they
constitute a system of navigation whose aggregate
IS thrice the breadth of the Atlantic Ocean ; and of
wbich steam power is the development, and rail-

wa)s the supplement. These nvers, though the
noblest on earth in a state of nature, yet need some
help from tbe hand of man. They need improve-
ments, which the National Government alone
can give some rocks blown out, some snags
pulled out. Yet no sooner is au appropriation for

them proposed than they are clogged with the

company of most unequal companidns. Obscure
streams canoe paddling creeks coon hunting
branches mere sireaks,of water in a corner, their

names unknown to the general map are brought
forward in juxtaposition, demand the same na-
tional countenance and embargo the appropria-
tion unleu they are included. Unity in tbe West
would put an end to this interference. It would

say to these infantile streams, stand back ! wait
till you have grown as big as the Mississippi, or

at least as big as the smallest of his tributaries !

and then come forward with your prei.ensions to

equality. An equal among equals is what is want-
ed a peer among peers ! and we cannot bo damn-
ed ourselves for tbe sake of saving you. The
united voice of the West would give authority to

that answer, and save our legitimate river appro-
priations from the incumbrance of small compan-
ions on one hand, and the danger of a Presidential
veto on the other.

BOADS TO the PACIFIC
Communications with the Pacific Ocean is anoth-

er great want, national in its character, but de-

pendent for their completion on the spirit of the
West. The East will never make them ; for its

system is to accumulate all communications upon
itself even to make the Western man travel a

thousand milea East to get to a starting point to

go six thousand miles round about to get to Cali-

fornia West ! which California is only six days
travel in an English stage roach from the Western
frontier of Missouri, only one day and a half in an

English express car, and only a week to the Ro-
man couriers in tbe time of the C-ssabs. The
North will not do it, because their position at-

taches them to the Eastern system ; and besides,
Missouri has resolves upon her statute books
which charge tbem with criminal designs upon the

slave States of which she is one. The South
will not do it, for a reason too apparent to admit
of specification. Where then is help to come from,

except from the West-rthe great West herself T

It must come ^om her. She is the Hercules to

pat the ahoalder to the wheel! and that upon the

fiat of naceesity, and upon the double motive of
national and sectioDal intereat; national, to ce-

ment the Union ; sectional, to pour tbe commerce
of Aaia Uuoagh tha centia of her great TaUey.

|ka*iI^iiaiBaa^%^^^tha e<*l. n-
lioDal roulehii bine BadH?*-^ nn
disunion border rou*i and luMtll* foreton route,

have becoae domiaant coaeeptiaaa in,tha public

mind, and wholly eccupr the public councils.

Work most now sopersede woida. Work must
DOW begin ; and for that purpose we want a

Weetem will a Western snaiT a unity of

mind, and of action, in CoDgreas, which will give
emphasis to the demands of justice, and command

re^ct for this greatest' object of the age.We want not one road, bat a syttem of roads,
adapted to every variety of traveling. First, a com-
mon country wagon and horse road, opened direct
and immediately between the frontier of Missouri
and California, on the shortest and best liae.
Common country road-makers, guided by moun-
tain men and buffalo trails, with three or four hun-
dred laborers, would make such a road in a year,
or leas ; and at a coat of a" firaction of what was
voted to the ocean steamers at the last session.
On such a road stages could go through in twenty
days, (running one-third of the speed of an Eng-
lish stage-coach.) and light express horse mails in
half that time, electric telegraph in no time ; and
travelers and moving families in half the time now
occupied, and with safety to themselves, and with-
out expense, except for provisions, (which they
would have to use if they staid at home,) the
equipment being worth itself at either end of the
road. For this purpose^ an appropriation of four
or five hundred thousand dollars should be made
at the ensuing session of Congress ; and the work
commenced in the beginning of April. A plenty
of mountain men would guide the workers up the

valley of the Kansas, skirting the timber on the
south side, and crossing the mountains at the head
of the Del Norte, about latitude thirty-nine, where
Roubidoux't uagon* crossed in a stale of nature ;

or at some one of the points about the head of the

Arkansas, or Three Parks, where Fremont, guid-
ed by monntain men and following buffalo trails,
crossed repeatedly tn a state of nature ; and where
skill and labor would make an easy pass, and in
(be direct line from St. Louis to 8ai^ Francisco.
The length of this road, for the distance it would
have to be made, (between the mouth of the Kan-
sss and the valley of the San Joaquin, to both
which points there is now both steamboat and
stage transportation,) would only be about one
thousand five hundred miles, and the greater part
prairie or thin woods. Besides going to Califor-

nia, this road would lead nearly direct to New-
Mexico and Utah, and a branch could lead to Ore-

gon. This is the first thing to be done, and should
be done at once ; and stations established along
tbe ronte, and lands granted to actual settlers.

The railway should be provided for immediately.
Its construction would be a work of time, bufof
no great time in this "

go-ahead" age. In fact,
there will be but a gap of it to be provided for
the Missouri Company already undertaking it to
our frontier, and California providing for it at the
other end. The distance is bo great object, not

amounting to a sixth part of the length of the
roads actually constracted in the United States

by private enterprise, durine the time that we have
been talking about this.

. Ifbe cost is no object to

tbe nation ; nothing, compared to the benefits of
such a road, and its necessity to the Union. The
public Isnds along its route is an ample fond. The
money lavished at Washinj^ton upon plunder ob-

jects, to enrich individuals, would be another am-
ple fund. ,

TEHtlANTBPEC.
The fact is, neither time nor cost is the obstacle

to the road. The impediment does not lie there
doesnot lie in the length of the road, the height of
the mountains, the depth of tbe snow, the amount
of the cost, or tbe time to complete it. It lies in
no such impediments, but in the diseases of the
times in the political diseases which now afflict

the body politic. I intimated this in my letter from
Washington City ; and since then have received a

very remarkable confirmation of what 1 said. A
friend has forwarded to me a copy of the Baltimore
Sun newspaper of the 22d of last month, contain-

ing a letter from its habitual correspondent in

Washington City, and which contains this para-
graph :

" Col. BiKToN may be very sure that, in due time, ws
shall have the TebQsntepec transit without a war with
Mexico; and tbat, uDtU ttiia pionir ruate t>a acquired,
the road across oar own territory from Missouri wUI ne-
ver ba Bad*. The latter work will be the necessary rs-
solt eftbe former."

./The letter which enclosed this slip from the
Baltimore iSun informed me, (what in fact 1 knew
very well before,) who the writer was, and his
means of information, and the reliance to be placed
on what he said. It also informed me that one
of the Gabat assignees, and the one who had con-
tributed S5,000 to send an assistant Minister to
Mexico to attend the negotiations of the Tehuan-
tepec treaty by the United States Minister, (and
who is besides a beneficiary in tbe ocean steamer
appropriations,) was in Washington City on the
day of the date of this letter, and, therefore, that
it might be consideied as authoritative. Here
then is a case of the modern modes of legislation
at Washington City, of which I have been telling
you, to wit : tbe embargo of a good measure until
a bad one is passed. The Tehuantepec route is
the "

pioneer." it must go foremost. There shall
be no road on our national territory until there is

one first made on foreign territory ; none for Mis-
souri until there is one through Mexico ; none for
the whole people of the Unitad States until a com-
pany of speculators are first accommodated. After
thev are supplied, we may be provided for. The
home national road may be a " result " of the for-

eign monopoly one. This is bold, if not fair
; it is

open, if not bonest. There is an embargo laid,
and a bargain offered. The terms are plain :

"
Help us, and we will help you ; and if you don't,

you shall have no road ; and you must do our work
first." That is tbe plain import of tbe Baltimore
letter, and that addressed to Benton himself!
who has never yet bought or sold national legisla-
tion, nor given back before any power ! not even
tbe Bank of the United States ! and this in answer
to tbe very letter in which he denounces Congres-
sional corruption. What could mors fully prove
the audacious heicht to which this abuse has risen?
A defiance, and a bargain, offered to Benton him-
self, in answer to his denunciation ! Very well,
he accepts, not the bargain, but tbe defiance

;
and

regrets he is not now in Congress to try conclu-
sions at the next session with these depredators
He would try and see bow they looked before a
t'ommittee of Congress ! and ascertain whether
the power of national legislation resides still in the

people's representatives, or has gone to a band of
associated plunderers, collected at Washington.

A NEW TERRITORY.
Connected with this road necessary to its con-

struction and preservation, and indispensable to
tbe approximation of our populations- is the estab-
lishment of the new territory on the Kansas River,
extecding north and south to the Platte and the

Arkansas, and west to the boundary lines of New-
Mexico and Utah. It is a fine country, water, tim-

ber, soil, grass and prairie, in the healthy and ge-
nial climate of 38 and 39 degrees, and now roamed
over by a few unsettled Indians, who would be
benefitted by being reduced to smaller bounds, sup-
plied with stock animals, and taught agriculture
and the rudiments of civilization. Continuity of
settlement and of jurisdiction consolidatim of
our power from Missouri to California filling up
a blank which now exists in our western territory

putting law and civilization into communication
across our continent and through its centre mak-
ing traveling safe, direct, speedy and cheap, be-

tween the remote parts of our extended dominians,
such are the powerful national reasons for the im-
mediate and indispensable establishment of the
Kansas Territory.

beodlation of thr public lands.
But tbe most immediate subject which presses

upon tbe attention of the new Statesis, the actual
condition of the public lands, and the slow and
hard terms on wtuch they are allowed to come to

tbe hands of the cultivator, and to tbe taxation of
tbe State. Above fifty years the Federal Govern-
ment has held public lands east of the Mississippi,
and near fifty years it has held them west of that
river ; and in many States the fourth, or the half
of the Federal laids remain yet undisposed of; antl
tens of thousands of citizens remain without
lands in tbe midst of this unenjoyed and hoarded
supeifluity. This is an immense injury both to tbe
new States and to the Federal Government and a
clear breach of the condition on which Govern-
ment was allowed to hold lands free of taxation in
those States. It was allowed to hold them for

sale, and not for perpetual dominion. They were
held to be disposed of ; end of course in a reason-
able time. That reasonable time has elapsed ; and
tbe lands are becoming tbe pre; of speculators ia
soldiers' warranta, ocean line steamers, political
schemca of diatribution, corrupt Congress legiala-
tion ; and no aymptom becomes visible of favor or

juatica to tbe farmers who would cultivate them,
or to the States in whose Umi's they lie. Nojdo-
nation to actual aeltlera ; no reduction of price

according to qoaHtv ; no liberal grants for interoal

iBprovemfnt ; no limit fixed, or even thought of,

when thia onoataral domioioD, injafioaa to bock

aidea, ia to eeaae aBd_determiiw.
Tha estjnctioa <rf tha Federal title to U tha

aad'all tha atthwitiea of thoaa Staiaa, mA^bD-:
their HcMbera of CoDgraaa, dtoald Btaatf I

npoBftatittaa. A dayearttinafeoQldhaAai
anarwfaiehthe Fadacat OusaiiuuaBt ahanH i

to be the owner of an acre of lead MM* aayy^'
State ; and the speedj and oaitaiB ztioetiaC~
that title ahouM comaMnea to be opantad tm j^aat

'

and liberal meatoa. First, a danatfeg tat a fcaMa ^
stead ofone hundred and sixty acres to evarrlMlii^
of a filmily, widov^,m single man over tha tftilt
eighteen, (owning no land or laaa Aan ttat fWa-^
tity,) who would inhabit and euItiTate it fatten'
consecutive ) eara. Second, graduated pricaa ae>

cording to the length of time the land has bean ta;,
market, to all purchasera. Thirdly, liberal gradttf*
to the States forrailroada and other improvemaDtai"
Fourthly, an immediate eessicm to tha Stataa of

~

III tbe lands within the influence of malaria fraot

the swamps. Fifthly, an abeolnta ceaaion of aU
the lands remaining undispoaad of in each BWe :

on the first day of January'in the year 1860. -*
NIW POLICT WAIfTBD.

This would be best, both for the. Stataa and ihs
Federtd Government. It would promote aattle-

ment, cultivation and improvement in the Stataa,
increase their revenue, and give homes to a muh^
tude of meritoiions families, whose labor wmfli .

be beneficial to the whole country. It would gf*a
a Federal revenue, arising from the annual culti-
vation of the lands, superior in a few years to tha
price demanded on them, continnable forever, and-
received through the regular operationa of coi-
merce in the export of domestic arid tbe import at
foreign productions, and the duties paid upon thaaa.
by the home consumers. This is aa teonomT
which statesmen understand, and which tha^u-
tory of our finances annually illustrates. Thua
the sales of the pubUc lands are about two mil-
lions per annum ; the revenue derived from Cus-
tom-House duties Is fifty millions per' annum.
Now this revenue is derived from imports which
are purchased with exports, chiefly the product Ol
the eanh which cultivation bnnga forth. 1 speak
of the whole Union

; and it gives twenty-five
times as much revenue from the aimual cnltivatian
of the lands as from the annual sales. How much
of this day may be set down to the caltivation in
the new States, is not very material to know
perhaps the one-half; and upon that hypotheata
the Federal treasury ia deriving ten times as much
annually from the cultivation of the new States
as from the sales of the lands within them ; and,
therefore, has the deepest interest in increasiag
the amount of this cultivation. To effect thia, tha
obvious way is to pass th public lands rapidly
into the hands of the cultivators cheaply to the
general purchaser, and gratuitously to the laboring
man, whose small means would find ample em-
ployment on a small refuse tract of one hundred
and sixty acres.

General Jackson, in one of his latter raessagea,
proclaimed the principle that, after the extinction
of the revolutionary debt, to the payment of which
they were pledged, the public lands should no
longer be used as a source of revenue. That debt
was paid off in the year 1835. being the second
year of the second term of his glorious administra-
tion ; and his wise and patriotic recommendation
should have taken effect seventeen years ago.
Wliy has it not done so ? For want of unity of
will and concert of action among Western men !

For want of a Western spirit in Congress which
would give the West a lead at the head of her own
interests, instead ofa subaltern position at the tail
of Atlantic projects. Seventeen yeara haye passed
by since the public lands ought to have ceased to
be a source of revenue ! How many more are to

elapse before that auspicious event takes place t

Tbe new States have increased in numt>er, and
the late census has given them an augmmted
population and increased representation. Tbey
now number nearly half the States of the Union,
and more than a third of tbe national representa-
tion. They are strong enough to command jus-
tice, and have only to stand together upon a prin-
ciple of right upon tbe principle of Jackson's
recommendation in order to obtain the great jus-
tice of the extinction of the Federal title to all tha
lands within their bounds by the year 1860.

political conventions.
Citizens ! I do not pretend ^o exhaust the list

of topics which demand your attention; I only
touch a few of the most prominent and impressive.
I came here to make my thanks to you for the
honor of my election ; aad in doing so, was natur-
ally led to speak of tbe abuses which have grown
up in Congress, and whose alarming growth has
made even political foes regard my e^ction as a
national benefaction known as I am to be an
enemy to every species of abuse, and not without
courage to attack them. The subject led me to

speak of the public gratification at this event, and
the causes of that gratification. I have only spoken
of legislative abuses at Washington, and the usur-

pation of national legislation by a band of intrusive
and high trading agents ; there is another branch
of abuse which requires attention that of the

usurpations of elections by caucuses and conven-
tions, which has also grown up as a Nsw powbb,
snd now control nearly all elections, from Presi-
dent of the United States down to tbe most incon-
siderable county officer, and generally without re-

gard to the popular will, and with aa eye to their
own advantage. I cannot explore this abuse, which
strikes at the foundation of all elective govern-
meets, nor trace it through in the States and the
counties. I can only speak of the Presidential
conventions, and of what 1 beard at Washington,
that $00,000 were expended during tbe last one at

Baltimore, in three houses, in the entertainment
of delegates '. of course toget at their uuderstaod-
ings through tbe medium of their stomachs. Fast-
ing and praying would have been a better prepara-
tion for the.discharge of tbeir duties. Fortunately
neither of these three houses carried their man.
Tbe lot fell upon one for whom no money had been
expended to'procure a nomination. But tbat was
an accident, aLd we have no right to expect such
good fortune again. President-making has now
become a regular art, or trade, followed by old
politicians, at the expense, and without tha con-
sent, or even knowledge of the people. Who
knows, except the initiated, that the laat Demo-
cratic Convention elongated itself by appointing a
Committee to sit till 1856? Yet they did it!
Made a Committee of their own body thirty-ona
in nnmber-one for each State to sitfouryean
their amies .slight upon the record great in the
performance. And with what design ? very com-
prehensible from the complexion of the gentlemen
appointed, and of whom you may judge from tbe
specimen in this titate. If things go on at this
rate, the people of tbe United States will have no
more band in the selection of tbeir President than
the subjects of the European monarchies have in

begetting the child who is to become their king.
THE BRMEDT.

The remedy for the usurpation of tha elective
franchise is, for the people to take the election
into tbeir bands repudiate caucuses and convea-
tions and follow the Constitution of the United
States as j^now stands, until amended by giving
a' direct vote to the people, and a second election
between tbe two highest when no one received a
majority of the whole in the first one. Bettn
obey the Constitutiodl^nd let the legitimate an-
thority decide responsibly between the three
highest presented by the people, than to subnat
the whole selection to irresponsible assembluaa,
self-appointed, and rioting in wine and meat while
playing a high game for the great office wMch be-

longs to tbe people.
Suppression of agents who trade in legialaliaB

at Washington, and repudiation of cancuaaa and
conventions which

dispose of National and Stale
affairs, are obligatory debts, above party, and dva
to tbe purity of elections and legtslation, and de-
manded by the genius of all ConatitutionB.

pbbobatioh.
Citizbni : I did not come here to sperii of tha

impending Presidential election, nor is the' reaalt
to be affected by any thing now to be aaid ; but

knowing onr candidate personally, aiid the eveat

being near at hand, it may be agreeable to masf
to hear my opinion both of the man KoA of hia

chance of election. I then say that he is a very
proper man, and pretty sure, in my opinion, to be
elected. 1 know him well, having not only served

in the Senate, but lived in the same hoase with

him, and seen him tried when it required pure
metal to stand the fire. He was in the United

States war ! and one of the supporters of Jaoksom
in those heroic times when, to be unterrtJiataaA

uncompromising, constituted the glory of Oyo-
cracy. To bo sure, we have rather run down
since those times, and to get seared and W em-
promise, is now tbe creed of some. But he haa
material enough in bim to be a President of tlw

Jackson school, if elected, as I think be will ba.

And then, after the third day of March nesti aU
tbe departments of tbe Government, aieeailaa
and legislative, will be in tbe hands of the Daia*-

cracy. And what then ? deliver anraalvea up I*

the joys of victory do aa King PrBaso* pratraaai
to do after he aliould have cooqoeied tka warid,
eat, drink and b* merrji f No f bat amrfc! hati
work ! gravity aod labor ii to be onr ponioB, aaA
ibefbHulaeBt of great piaaiaaa, We have tiam-

^ainad af abuaea : it ia oar dntf to eonaet thdk

* J
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wi'lNffH JMIr:^g|ipi>;>##<iN y<mctci4a^
'Wakava camplained of xt>a*agsiioa : it > oar
4al>taiadoca^ We baTarepDMchari the Wbif*
awta latitaJtooni coaMrocUoiM of tha Coastito-
^gam: it atill baou datj tonick tottrict eoaatnic-
41m. Id ell theae complaints and reproache* We
kaTe piomised (mendmeBt ciTen our bond to
wract wbat we condeMn, aod to avoid what we
taymach. We have made onnelTea debtora fjr

gwat aerricea, and matt pay. In all my long cb-
ervance of the workings of this Government, 1

BaTe not^een a time which required more ateadi-
Beaa and firmness, more prudence and intelligence,
mere iron and less milk, in our public men, than
in tbe foor uars which will commence on the
fcortb day of March next.
For myaelf, 1 feel all the grsTity and responsibil-

. to ot my {Kisition. Time snd events give admo-
Bniona which cannot be disregarded time, which
hmries os along to that " bourne from which no
-tiavelCT returns ;" and evcnU wltich thin the ranks
af enr cotempor&ries, and leave solitudes where
associates stood. Four times in the short space of

two) ears, (to go no further back,) I have seen.

die departure of some oue of those with whom 1

have long been associated, often matched in fierce

poUlical contest, never in malice or .envy. Cai.-

Bon, WooBBoav, Clay, Wibstbe have all

gone! leaving voids where tbey stood, and the
reflex of a light which shines through the world,
and will be seen by after agea to the latest poster-
ity. In the presence of such impressive events,
and on the verge of such a time, I can have no
fnliogs bat those of good vrill to the departed,

^ood wishes for the living, solicitute for the na-
tional honor and prosperity, and an aniioDs de-
sire to aave for myself the good opinion, valuable

beyond all price, with which my countrymen have
ItODored me.

THE EUROPEAN PRESS.
.

Extracts frpm oar Foreign Files.

[bT STEAMIE HnaSOLST.]

Tke Arctic KxpedittoB laterettina Details br a
Freucb OUtcer.

The Paiia Montteur pnblishes the following let-

ter, addressed to the Minister of Marine by H.

Bn.L0T, the French naval officer who accompanied
the expedition to the Arctic Seas in search of Sir

JOHK FSAMU-IH :

LoKsoa, Oct. 13, ISSI.

MoNsiiuR LI HiNisTRi I have the honor to

inform yon of the arrival at Aberdeen of the

schooner Princ< Albert, with eighteen men, which
was sent last year in search of iSir John Franc-
Llli. Onr exertions have been fruitless, as might
be foreseen from the result of tbe expeditions un-

dertaken in 1650 snd 1851, by nine vessels de-

spatched from England and the United States.

The circnmstances of our navigation through the

ice did net permit us until recently to ascertain in

what direction, and how far our predecessors had
advanced. If we have not found the solution of a

search so replete with interest, we are enabled at

least to give s satisfactory account of those we
bave left behind us engaged in so perilous an ili-

terprise.

Having encountered the ice on the 23d of June,

1S61, we reached on the 10th of July the Danish

establishment of Uppemavic, on the western coast

of Greenland, where we procured a sledge drawn

by six Eequimaux dogs. The whalers we met on

the '8th and 12ih informed us that three tombs,

bearing names and dates, and other unequivocal
^

proofa of a permanent residency, indicated that

Bceehy Island, in Barrow's Straits, had been one

of the winter 'quarters of Sir John Franilin,
from 1845 to 1646. During more than twenty

-days we endeavored, in conjunction with tbe

American ships of wsr, to ascend northward along
tha eastern coast of Baffin's Bay, opening for our-
selves a passage througb the ice, sometimes by
crowding sail and directing the vessel as a wedge
between the pieces of ice, and at others by saw-
ing tbe ice, or blowing open a passage with gun-
powder.
On several occasions the vessel was hemmed in

by immense fields of ice several leagues in extent ;

bat onr light schooner, rising above it, escaped
without injury. Everything besides was ready,
and provisions constantly stored on the deck, in

the event of the vessel being broken, to pieces 3by
the ice. The wind, which no doubt had not
blown from the north as much as usual, bad left

tbe extremity of Baffin's Bay entirely blocked up.
Nnoierous icebergs, or mountains of ice, from 100
to 150 feet in height, surrounded us on all sides,
and it wss with difficuttr we extricated ourselves
from that dsngerous neighborhood. Having left

the 74 45' N. lat., we succeeded at last incross-

ing the principal mssiT More to the south, on the
2d of Sept., we reached the entrance of Barrow's
Straits, endeavoring to penetrate westward, where
we expected to meet the English squadron.
Fresh obstacles obstructed our passage, and the
interval was employed in. visiting the esstem coast
of Frince Regent's Inlet. It was also of the high-
est importance to call in at Leopold's Harbor,
where we might obtain the information we re-

ared.
In the evening of the Sth Mrr Kennidt, with a

boat and four men^ left the vessel, then distant a
few miles from the coast. During the night north-
em winds snd the current drove us southward,
and at break of day we found ourselves 20 miles

farther, forced slong by the ice, which thus sepa-
rated us from the boat we Kd entirely lost sight
of. We were accordingly d^ged to seek refuge
in Batty Bay. Tbe next day I endeavored to re-

pair by land with three men to Leopold Harbour,
not knowing whether Mr. Kcnhbdi had been able
to reach it ; but the quantity of snow compelled
ns to retnm on board after three days' painful ex-
ertions, sometimes with snow up to our knees, and
havmg once employed fourteen hours in walking
five 'miles. It was quite impossible to proceed
thitber by ea. The ice formed every day a crust

anfficieutly thick to stop us, but not strong enough
to'allow us to quit onr boats. The fate of our
commander, moreover, was then decided, for we
knew that if he had reached Leopold Harbor he
had there found Ehelter, and an ample supply of

provisions left by Sir James Ross in 1849. In

the first days of October I made a second attempt
with a sledge, but our impatience directed us
more than onr prudence, and the iee giving way
again baffled onr hopes. A third attempt was
made with a boat, which we drew 50 or (30 miles

on tbe ice along the coast, and on the 17th ot

October we had the good fo^nne of again meeting
oar travelling companions in good health, and

having only suffered on onr account, for they did

not know what had become of us.

The rest of tbe year was employed in securing
the vessel in her winter quarters, surrounding it

with a thick snow wall, building on the ice with
tnow workshops and stores for onr provisions, and
preparing for our v4oter excursions sledges, moc-
assus, clothes and snow shoes.
A detachment of four men, of whom I was one
Oder the ordera of Mr. Kbnnsdt. repaired, on

the &ih of Jannarv, to the spot where the Furg
was wrecked in 1825. The sun dissppeared from
tbe 30th of October to the 15th of February, and it

was principally by moonlight that our excursiou
was accompliabed. Tbe reault of the visit was
Ae discovery of a great quantity of provisions
earcfblly landed there by Sir Edward Parry,
amid tbe perils of a shipwreck. We also ascer-

tained that nobody had visited those shores since

1849. Towards die end of February ws again left

Oa veseel for the same coast, carrying our provi-
iam by small quantities in the direction we in-

V tended to traverse, and amidst tha incidents in-

aeparable f^om a tempersture which, on the 13ih

or-March, &11 to 440 (centigrade) below the freez-

Tbe interminable d^aysofa journey along a

coast lined with ice, and when we were often

obliged to open a passage.for onr sledges with

axes through the snow, prevented as reaching
Brentford Bay before the Stfa'of April, Eight men
commanded by an officer, then returned to the

vessel, while Mr. KxNxny, four men, and myself
continued our journey in two Indian aledges drawn

by five horses. Having found a passage to the

weat at the bottom of that bay, we proceeded in

the same direction to the 100tb of Wbstem longi-
tude (from Greenwich), traveling over plains of

snow so uniform that it was only by digging holes
we knew that we were on land, and not on the ice

of the Polar Sea. We ascended then to the north
,
and east, in tbe direction of Cape Walker, to
which we attached the greater importance as we
conaidered it to have been the point of departore
of Sir JoBH Franilin for the nnkaown regiana
of the north. It 1 ad been for aome time foand i n-

. possible to tnv] by day, on aceonnt of tha rever-

^natirai of the light on those atemal anowa. After
~'MBk of oar mirches we bailt a hat vvith snow,

wldch offers the sorest and most eomibrtable atiel-

rfi^t sgaiDst the rigor of the cbmAe. " On the 34tb
of April the thermometer rose to the freexing

point, and wawaiedwneaAcieaUylDnrodtoeetd
to sleep in the open air, which we repeated aa

often as posaibia ita order to save time. On the

15th of flay we kt iMt reached Leopold Harbor,

having crossed Ca|pe Walker to the east. Scurvy
had for some time ahown itself among us, and we

stopped there to kvail onrselves of the means of

combatiDg the malady. The doctor had, daring
onr absence, examined Creswell Bay ; and on our

return to the vessel, on the 31st of May, we found
that the Fcurvy bad also attacked the rest of our
men. The doctor himself, and the noble Hip-
bdrn, former companion of Sir John Franklin,
were among the sick.

Thanks to the intelligent care of our surgeon,
we quickly recovered, and at the end of July we
comminced sawing a passage through the ice for
our teasel. On the 6th of August she was at last
relessed from her prison, not having had an inch
of water under her keel during the winter. On
the 18th of the sstqe month we met, in the Bay of
the Eftbus, the North Star, one of the fine vessels
send by the Eneiish Government at the beginning
of thia year. The Commodore, Sir Edward Bsl-
cbir, with a ateamer, had four daya twfore aacen-
ded norihaaids to Wellington Channel, while two
others were proceeding westward in the direction
of Melville Island. "The superior fitting out of
that new expedition rendered our cooperation un-
available, and on the 23d we sailed for England.
Krom the summit of Beecfay Island the road to
the north and weat appeared free. Tbe winter
was comparatively mild,with continual galea,which
pievented the formation of ice along the coast.
The ice we encountered in Lancashire Sound and
in Baffin's Bay shows, by its unususl thickness,
that it must have remained for several yeara ia the
numeroua inlets from which it emanated. Every-
thing, in short, seems to premise brilliant auccess
to that squadron which reckons names so celebra-
ted for energy and ability in the English navy.

I shall have the honor, Monaier le Ministre, if

you desiie, to address to you a more detailed ac-

count of our journey the moment I have put in or-

der the notes I took during my incesssnt occupa-
tiona. Mr. KaNNtnY waa pleased, ia the dispatch
to the Loids of the Admiralty, which has been

published in tbe English journals, to mention in

the most flattering terms the part I took in the ex-

pedition in the name of our Navy. It is impossi-
ble not to perceive in that act the ssme feeling of
kindness which actuated him, as well as the offi-

cers and crew of the Prince Albert, during the en-
tire journey. May I be permitted, M. le Ministre,
to direct your attention to that fact ? I could
have easily forgotten that 1 was the first and only
representative &f the French nation in an arctic

winter but for the unremitting attention and tbe
marKed respect of my shipmates, which I must at-

tribute to my quality of French officer.

The reception I experienced from Lsdy Frani-
lin, and the Lords of the Admiralty, will render
me ever proud of that period of my career ; and
may I add to those testimonials the certaintv of

having responded to your expectations, M. le Min-
istre, snd becomingly upheld by my conduct the
honor of the Navy !

(Signed) BELLET, Lieut, ds Vaisseaa.

Tlie ftate sf Irelaad Painfal Details aad
Dreadfal Craeltles sf ihe EJecdsa System.

To tht Editor of tlu London TtnuM :

Sir : The crowd of English traelera having
left Ireland, I am anxious to direct tbe sttention

of your readers to a district in the County of

Msyo, through which I have just been traveling.

It is interesting, because at this moment it ia in a

state of tranaition, and in a few months the pro-

cess through which it is now passing might easily

be forgotten, and nothing observed but the result.

The transition now in progress is from the cat-

tier state of society, in which the land was thickly

peopled, and held by tenants in very small hold-

ings at very high lents, to the grazing system, in

which it is occupied merely by a very few herds

and caretakers, and held either by the landlnnl

himself or by one or two great capitalist tenants.

A more important difference to the country at

large, or to the diatrict concerned, cannot easily

be imagined, for the change is from being stocked

with men, women and children, to being stocked

with sheep anO cattle.

By what means is the change effected ? By
very simple ones. The whole population o/a dii-

Irict many milet in extent are simply turned out

into the roadt to go where they please, and live or

die a* they can. Of course there are among them
old people hardly able to get along, many sick per.

sons, many little children, many women in an ad.

vanced state of pregnancy out they all go toge-
ther. There seems to be in the ejecting landlords

a very happy state of indifference to the question,
wbat becomes of these people. But I confess my
weakness. I have not yet attained this indiSar

ence. I inquired anxiously where the people were

gone who a few months ago inhabited one of these

districts, lately thickly peopled, and now a sheep
walk. I wss told by a gentleman, an agent, who
stoutly defended (upon the plea of necessity) the

proceedings in question; that aome of them (who
had some little property) were gone to America ;

that many of them were in the Union workhouses ;

that some were in the lower parts of the grest
towns of England, Scotland and Ireland, but that,

in his opinion, the greater part of them were dead.

The ciicnmstancea which have led to the change
of system I ^eed not detail. A few years ago men.
women and children were the most profitable

stock which a landlord in thia country could en-

courage upon bia property ; they lived upon the

worst and least quantity of food, and paid rents

which (considering the quality of the land and the

total absence of any expenditure on the part of the

landlord, either in fencing, draining, or the erec-

tion of tenements) would in any country be con-

sidered exorbitant. When, however, the potato
failed, the human animal ceased to be a profitable

rent paying stock ; and as the Poor Laws had been
imposed nearly at the same time, it becomes an
expensive one. Here we have in one worti the
rationale of the change.

I confess, aa I said before, to the weakness of

thinking that there is another view of the case,
not unimportant, to be tahen thst every cottage
was not merely a machine for raising rent, but a
human habitation, the dwelling of living, rational,
immoital beings in one word, a home. 1 cannot

help suspecting that if the history of any oue of
the ejected families, of their dsys of happiness^
for happiness it was to them, though it was but in

a cabin and upon potatoes of their hopes and fears

in the year of the famine, of their agony in their

departure, of their nobler traits of human nature
in their care for each other, their affections and
their sympathies, their sufferings by the way, the
kindness they met from some, the neglect or in-

difiierence of others if all this had been drawn by
the skillful and vigorooa hand which baa given us
the history of Uncle Tom's Cabin, the woes and
wrongs of the Irish peasant would have produced
a sympathy as deep and as wide as that which has
been deservedly laviahed upon those of the Ameri-
can slave.

At least, if any cotton planter of Louisiana had
accumulated alavea upon his estate as long as their
labor was profitable, and then, when (by aome
change in tbe markets of the world) he found men
becoming a burden instead of a revenue, if he had
relieved himself of them by sweeping them all into
the grave, I can well imagine the righteona indig-
nation with which his crime would have been de-
nounced by Englishmen ot every class. I am sure
the defence of it would have been abandoned even
by his brother slaveholders ; yet I must confess,
that if I had to draw a diatinctiun between the cot-
ton planter and the noble and improving Irish land-

lord, I should find it difficult to mention any which
was not in favor of the American.
Let none of your readers fancy that I have ex-

aggerated. Let him travel, aa I have just done,
from Newport, in Msyo, through Westport and
Castlebar, towards Galway, and he will aee tbe

process in all its etagea.
Ashe nears Weatporthe will see the first stage.

There, for several miles, the most noble the Lord
Marquis of Slioo is at this moment clearing away
the whole population. A few are already removed.
In other casea their fumitare is standing outaide

the cottage door, and the whole family are evi-

dently on the point of plunging, homeless, into the
world. Meanwhile, a new and weli-boilt wall is

rising between tbe road and tbe land, which ia atill

the home of many lately happy famifiee It is sad

to see that thia very wall, not yet completed (for
there are breaches in many places, throngh which
the tenaata: have to remove their all.) ia boill of

tbe materia)* ofdemoliehed homes. The observant

eye will sea atones, (till ataised with soot, which
once formed theehinwey ofmany a cotuge.
Beyond Weatpert the waU ia eomolete, an4 the

people are gone. The moei noble Harqois, I con-

ceivr. will lea and hear no mate of them, in this

world, at least. TIm remaina of the cottage* are
here qnita inclosed witlun the endrcUng wall.
Tfai* district was eteared a few meotlia ago.
As the traveler goe* on, he enter* tbe territory

of Sir RootR Palmrr, and then that of Right
Hon the Earl of Lccah. Here thin^ are more
advanced. A great part

of the land la already in

large grasa fielda, fed by sheep ; fine crops of tur-

nips are in others, and in some you may see the

young grass amongthe fiesh stubble. All will very
soon bear the appearance of a district*which man
baa never peopled.

I cannot exactly state the extent of the district

operated upon. It begins three or four miles from
Westport. and extends (though not without some
considerable intervals of laud belonging to other

proprietors) almost to the town of Ballinrobe, a
distance of perhaps twenty-five miles. On both
sides of the rusd it stretches as far as the eye can
reach. I waa informed, aod believe, (although I

cannot state it of my own knowledge,) that the
Earl of LucAN alone has lately laid down on
grass about 20,0C0 seres of densely inhabited land.
What the traveler's meditations may be, I can-

not say. For my own part, I could not help re-

flecting whether there is any English county tit

which a landlord who should have swept aioay the

population of a whole district, could reside with
personal safety. I firmly beline there is none;
snd I believe the safety of the noble landlorda who
have performed and are performing thi" feat may
be traced immediately to the mfluenes of the Catho-
lic religion and of the Catholic priesthood. This
is sufficient to account for the phenomenon and
I know no other cause that is for Catholics
know that evil ia the only thing which it is not
more blessed to give than to receive.
Neither could I prevent my mind from contin-

ually running on the next meeting of these men,
women and children. For, Sir, I take it upon me
to say that a man is a man still, though he be a
marquis: and a man is a man still, though he be a
tenant fed upon potatoes, and not enough of them;
and moreover, that a woman is a woman still,

though she be a cottier's wife, and her children
are still human beings, snd therefore all of them
must soon stand together at one judgment-seat to

give account of all things done in the body, wheth-
er they be good or evil This consideration ap-
peared to me to throw a strong light upon the
scene through which I passed.

If you think fit to publish this letter, it may,
perhaps, suggest thoughts to future travelera when
the staiiia of smoke ehsll have been washed out of
tbe stones which bound the estates of these noble,
most noble landlords, snd when there shall be no
outward sppearance to suggest to them that the

sheep which they see there have not alwaya been
the only occupants of tbe soil.

I am. Sir, your obedient, humble aervant,
Dublin, Oct. 26. An English Catholic.

DesicBS of the United States apea Caba-The
Case sftbe Creseeat City Earepeaa Alllaace
against American Aacresaion.

From tht London Times, Oct. 3t..

It has been obvious, since the discomfiture of the
Lofsz expedition against the Island of Cuba, tb'at

the people of the United States were only waiting
for sn opportunity to gratify the double passion of

scquisinveness and revenge, and that the very first

opportunity would be eagerly seiied to implicate,
if posible, the American Government in these cul-

pable designs. Upon the return of the American
prisoners, who had received a free pardon, which
they had not deserved from the clemency of the

Sovereign whose dominions they bad wsntonly in-

vaded, these adventurera were received witn en-
tbusiahm in the cities of the South, aa martyrs for
the cause of Cubsn independence, and their pre-
sence and haraijgues served to sUmiilate the pas-
sions in which their lawless enterprise had origi-
nated. A secret society was formed, under the title

of the " Lone Star," which was the ensign of

Loplz, snd this associstion is reported to have
its ramifications in all paria of the Union. We
can scarcely credit the statements which have been
transmitted to us of the power and extent of this

combination ; but it is extremely discreditable
to the American people that such a body should
have been formed at all for the deliberate purpiee
of plundering^a foreign State ; and there is no act
of at>gresion which such an example would not

justify. Under these circumstances, it was certsin
that a repetition of the attempt on Cuba would be
made, and. in the meantime, all means were em-
ploved to BOW disaffection in the island, and to en-

gage the United States, as a nation, in the un-
dertaking. In fact, a conspiracy to promote
these objects has recently been discovered at lla-

vana.
The Spanish Government has, of couse, been

roused by this
palpable danger to prepare, as best

it can. for the del'ence of its possessions ;
and tbe

present Governor of Ceba has thought proper to
resort to the strongest repressive means which
could be employed. Numerous arrests have taken
place, the connectiona and relatives ot Lopez and
bis gang have been closely watched, and the ex-
ternal communications of the island with foreign
ports hsve been more than once closed by the po-
lice and military authorities of Spain. In the dis-

charge of this duty, as the Governor of Cuba no
doubt conceived it to be, it is asserted, by the
American agitators, that even the flag of the
United States has not been respected. A search
was made on board the Cornelia, an American
merchant-vessel, which led to the seizure of some
correspondence implicsting persons of rank in the
islsnd ; and soon afterwards, the passsge-steamer
Crescent City waa warned off altogether; and not
allowed to land either goods or passengers, because
she hsd on board aa purser a Mr. Smith, who had
taken some psrt in these treasonable schemes.
Thia occurrence has kindled afresh the madness of

tbe Ainericsn people, or rather it haa been laid

bold of by tbe unscrupulous conspirators who hsd
slresdy staked tbeir lives on this enterprise, and
the consequence ia an amount of excitement which
may drive the present Government into hostile

messures, or will, at any rate, concur with the
Presidential election to pledge the new adminis-
tration to further acts of violence. At such a mo-
ment especially, a candidate

professing moderation
on this subject will bave little chance of obtaining
the suffrageaof tbe American people.
The Governor of Cuba may have acted with vio-

lence, and it is indiscreet on his part to run the
risk of converting this affair into a national quar-
rel ; but, as fsr as we are acquainted with tbe [>ar-

ticulars, there is nothing in the
principle

on which
he acted which can be attackea on legal grounds.
It is the unquestionable right of every sovereign
power to prohibit access to its territory to aliens,
or rather, all access to the territories of a foreign
State is the result of a permission granted by that

State, which may at any time be withheld or with-
drawn. It is proper, however, that notice of this

prohibition should be duly given br the refusal of

passpotts or aome such means. We cannot won-
der that the Spanish Governor of Cuba, who re

ceives public information, by every mail from the
United States, of meetings and associations formed
for the express pun>ose of wresting the island en-
trusted tohis care from the Crown of Spain, should
Iriok with great vigilance and suspicion on all the

persons who arrive from that quarter, and should
endeavor to intercept a treasonable correspond-
ence, if he can. Suppose that, at a moment when
an insurrection was impending in Ireland, Ameri-
can vessels should arrive in the ports of that

country atrongly suspected of a design to open
communicationa with the disaffected, and having
on board men who had already been obliged to fiy
the country ; it cannot be doubted that the Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland would be juatified in send-

ing back such vessels to the place they cams from,
for bis first duty ia to preserve the tranquility of
the Queen's dominions. Bat, if such an act were
resorted to, it could never bis admitted that the
offending patty is entitled to take advantage of its

own wrong, and to resent as a national insult
what is nomore than a legitimate measure of de-
fence. We find nothing in the existing treaties

between Spain and the United Statea to limit this

right. By the 7th article of the Treaty of 1795, it

was stipulated that * the sub^ecu and veasels of
the two States should be subject to no embargo or
detention on the part of each other, either for any
military expedition or any other private br public
motive ;" but this clause doea not extend to a re-

fusal of access to a suspected vessel. In the case
of the Cornelia, it seems that the abip was boarded
by tbe Cuban -authonties in their own waters, just
after she had weighed anchor for New-York.
Two persons were taken out of her, the otie a
Creole named Gozman, who was conveying let-

teis from the island to New-York, and ttie otber a

runaway engineer. These persons were detained,
and the vessel proceeded on her voyage. This

step may have been harsh and imprudent, but it

cannot be termed an illegal outrage. A foreign
merchant flag doea not ahelier a vessel from search
for persons suspected of a violation of the laws, as

long ** she is in the waters of another eanntry.
Tbe vessel is snhject to all the regalations uf

police as long, aa she remains there. Suppose, for

instance, a runaway slave were to take refage on
hoard a British ship in the port of New-Orleans ;

it wonld be no dotrage to the Britiah flag it the

American anthoritie* leoehed the ship and d>

iftand the fiigitivF. Thia qneetioa, however, will
not be dwpoacd of by tbe roles of iateinational
lew. The paesiona of the people and the politieal
inlerast* of the two 8Uea are tonched ; aiid even
these incidents may bring on a collision, which
the present temper of the United State* will not
suffer to be permanently avertM.

Powerful as the A merican people unqneAionably
are in the defence ef all that belongs to themselves,
no cation haa in these days the strength or the
means to mn not in the world, and gratify it*on
lusts and caprices at the expense of others. This
rash and dangeroua course will, if adopted, bi|ng
them into collision with other States besides

Spain, and they would enter into such a contest

degrsded in the eyes of the world by tbe popular
violence and iirjustice which have dictated these

aggressions. The conquest of Cuba will not easily
be effected by a mere band of freebooters, if, in-

deed, another Loprz expedition were allowed to

quit the shores of the United States. But we fear

that the American Government will be gradually
led on to do, as it did in the caae of Texas, what
every man of honeaty condemns. Let tbfem not

suppose, however, that such measures are to be
taken with impunity because Spain is no longer
the power she once was. Spain has sttU the

means of destroying the trade of America with
the Mediterranean and of inflicting tremendous
losses upon it by means of tetters of marque all

over the world. Except Cuba and Porto Rico, ahe
has now no western colonies, and no important
trade for America to sssail. Moreover, upon a

question of this magnitude and importance to all

the maritime States, Spain doea nut stand alone.
We do not pretend to be acquainted with the
views of our own Government upon this subject,
though it is evident that the acquisition of the Ha-
tana iy the naval power of the United States
would oe a change which no British Minister
could titw with indifference. But the course
which France may pursue is still more obvious
Louis Napoleon has every inducement to defend
the interests of Spain, and to atrengihen tbe rela-

tione between bia own Government and that of
Madrid. Nothing wtnild better suit him than an
opportunity of drsplayint and augmenting the
vaval power of France, bn espousing the cause of
Spain sgatnst such an antagonist ; for such an
expedition would flatter the country, and occupy
the public mind, with no serious risk to any French
interest However this may be, iAs /irm an^ col-

lictite resolution of the maritime Powers of Eu-
rope to oppose the oggressine policy of the United
Stales, when it extends even beyond the North
American continent to Cuba and to tbe Sandwich
Islands, 18 the ssfeguard of peace, which might
otherwise be sacrificed to the outcry of an "

indig-
nation meeting ^ and the rashness of the Ameri-
can democracy could hardly commit a greater act
of folly than to provoke such a contest, without
being assured of the countenance, or even of the

neutiality, of any of the Powers.

Tbe Tnrklsh DifflcnUles Desiins sf France
upsn Turkey Tbe Psrte acaln seekina Ans-
Ian Protectisn.

From ttu London Timts. Oct. 27.

The tone and language of tbe foreign pov?fersin
their commnnicatioijs to the Porte have become of
late singularly menacing and extortionate. Sever-
al abrupt changes have occurred in the chief of-

fices of Slate, by which a severe blow has been
inflicted on the most moderate and enlightened
servants of the Sultan, and even the credit of the
Turkish Government abroad is severely shaken.
Lastly, th^ embarrassments of tbe Administration
between the exhaustion of its financea and tbe
conflict of opposing parties in tbe Divan, have
reached a point at wnich serious consequences
may be apprehended to the internal peace and to

tbe external relations of the empire.
These evils hsve t>een greatly hastened and ag-

gravated by the excessive ardor with -which M. n*
I.AVALtTTX, the French Ambassador, has pur-
sued the particular objects of the policy of Louis
Napoi RON ; lor there is no part of the world in

which the diplomacy of France has been so eager
and enterprising lu the last two years as at Con-
stantinople. This violence has at last produced
moat injurious effects both to Turkey and to the
interests of France. It has given a degree offeree
to the resistance of the old Turkish party and to
the more bigoted adherents of lelamism, which
that party had for some time lost

; and, as a

corollary of this Ministerial revolution, it has once
more thrown the Divan for assistance and support
into the arms of Russia. Never was the moder-
sting influence ef EiiglHtid between these con-

tending fsctions more needed or less felt.

Tbe pretext for the exiraordinary demands made
by tbe French Government on the Porte has been
the protectorate (.ts it is inaccurately termed) of
certain sanctuaries and churches of the Latin rite

in ihe Holy Lsnd. The capitulations of 1604 be-
tween Frsnce and the Ottoman Empire secured
to the Latin moi.<ks livins in Jerusalem, and offi-

ciating in the Church of tbe Holy Sepulchre, the
rijht nf residing there. In 1635, Ahdkath IV.
confirmed the fuimer treaties, and gave an order

by which the Frsnk nionks were put in possession
of the grotto uf Bethlehem and two neighboring
bi!ls, reserving to ihem likewise the custody of
what is termed the " Stor.e of anointing,'* the
vaults of Cslvary, and the leaden domes which
cover the Holy Sepulchre. These capitulations
were further confirmed by subsequent treaties in

I.5I0, 1573 and in 1740, and the religious orders of
the Latin rite were further secured in the enjoy-
ment of what they already possessed, without,
however, sny distinct reservation of ezclusite

privileges to them, aa the policy of the Porte
aeems to have been to concede to all Christian na-
tions alike the right of viaiting in safety these

places of devotion.
As the Greek Chnrch gained strength in the

Esst by the influence of Russia, the exclusive
claims of the Lstins were more and more disput-
ed ; and in 1808, when tbe Church of tbe Holy
Sepulcbre waa accidentally burnt, it was rebuilt

by the Greeks, to the exclusion of tbe Franks. M.
de Lavaletti was instructed by his Government
to demsnd the restitution of these alleged rights
to the French religious orders in their most abso-
lute form ; and he demanded that eight of the
most rem&rkable spots in aud about Jerusalem, in-

cluding ihe Holy Sepulcbre itself the Tomb of
the Viigin, and the Chnrch of Bethelem, should
be surrendered to the Latin Church ; tnat ia, to
the French missions. At the end of January in
the present year REscHin Pasha, then Grand
Vizier, consented to these excessive demands ; a
firman was issued accordinglr, and the French
Ambassador returned to Paris. During bia ab-

sence, however, RtscHiD waa displaced, and the
Greeka obtained a counter-firman, more favorable
to their religious rights, to the great indignation of
the French Embassy. But, in truth, to give any
exclusive privileges to the Latin Church in the
Esst is to exasperate nine-tenths of the Christian

subjects of the Potte, and to kindle a religious
conflagration.
Meanwhile, on the'6th of Aug. Resohid Pasha

was definitively succeeded in the highest post in
the Government by Ali Pasha, who had filled the
office of Foreign Minister with considerable ability
for the six preceding years. But this sligtit change
was destined to last but a very short time. M. de
Lavalettb was not long in hastening back, when
tbe altered atate of affairs became known in Paris ;

and he returned in the Charlematne, ninety gun
crew line-of-battle ship, in defiance of the provi-
sions of the Convention of the Dardanelles. The
permission granted to Ibis ship to pass the castles
wss obtained upon the most frivolous pretexts,bsck-
ed by positive toreats,to which the Porte waa unfor-

tunately weak enough to give way. The Cabinet
of ALrPASBA contained several members who be-

longed to the Liberal or Reforming party, and the
Grand Vizier himself was still favorable to the
alliance of France. He had made these conces-
sions on the subject of the sanctuaries, and Nafiz
Pasha, the Pinsnce Minister, had contracted the
loan which threatens to lead to auch deplorable
consequences, not only at Constantinople, but in

London and Paria. But, in spite of these friendly

dispositions on the part of the Turkish Ministers,
the French Embassy seemed to court their over-

throw, for it neither strengthened them against
their opponents, nor extended to them its ewn for-

bearance. The prejudices of the old Tark-
iah party bad been wounded by the proposed loan,
which waa held by some of the Ulemaa to be

contrary to tbe provision of the Koran againat
usury ;

the Sultan himself waa alarmed by the
exactions of H. l^Latalbtti, and public opinion
ever began to point to Abdul Axiz. the Sultan'a
brother and heir apparent, as a Prince better

qualified to preserve the independence of the Em-
pire. Under these circupastancea, Natiz Pasha,
tbe Finance Mmiater, was first dismissed. Ali,
the Grand Vizier, still made a straggle in favor of
the loan, to which the good faith of the Turkish
Government waa eniaged. He was vehemently
supported by tbe French Ambassador, who on
this occsaion undoubtedly defended the caose of
good policy and public duty. Bat, on the 3d in-
stant Ali Pasha fell, and waa soeceeded by Ma-
HoHMSD Ali PAsHA,beretofore Ifinister of UarlneT
a man of considerable energy of character, bat
adverse to the reforming party, and relying on the
opport of Roasia in prefisrenee to Aat of France

or of thi* conntry. The coMefoence tt thi*

ia likely, w* fear, to be tha lapodiatira of

the loin, on which no satisfaetoiy aaearaneea ha**
been oflered by tfeesr*. Dstauz or the Tarkish
Ambassador in Part* ; for, althoogh the Ottoman
CoDaal-Genctal m London entreat* aa to siupend
our judgment until the caae be more ftilly known,
and the moat peremptory instructions have been
sent oat to tbe French A mbaasador to insist on the

perfiormance of the contrsct, little value can be

placed upon tbe reluctant acquiescence which may
be forced by such means upon the Turkish Gov-
emment.

Without attempting to fr How the secret and in-

explicable course of intriguea in the Divan, tbe
result of these transsctions appears to be thst the
Porte intimidated snd weakened by the bullting
attitude ot France, has thrown i/.self once more
under the prolectinn of Russia; and that already
a direct and active conflict may be traced between
the agents of these two countries on the ttage of
Eastern politics. In tbe present temper of the
French Government, we stiauld not be surprised
to find that the reverae ita policy has just sus-
tained may hemsde the pretext for a more serious
drmonstrstion. At such a conjuncture it might
be in the power of the British Ambassador to ren-
der efficient support to tbe Turkish Government
agslnst the ill-disguised hostility or sinister friend-

ship cf the other Powers, and to obtain redress for

a breach of faith towards the capitalists of Europe,
which must, if persisted in, throw a lasting dis-

grsce on Turkish imegniy, and pot any future

losn, of which the finsnces of the Porte stand in

urgent need, wholly beyond the reach of an Em-
pire that has lorfeiied its engagementa. The pres-
ent aspect of affaire at Constantinople is by no
meana cheering. Tbe Ottoman Empire ia rapidly
losing the strength and considerstion it had ap-
peared to gain : and as its debility increases its

dangera are augmented by the divisions and the

exigencies of foreign Powers
; for France has nev-

er taken an active part in Eastern affairs, without
leaving behind her traces of a policy which would
ke destructive if it were not counteracted by the
rest of Europe.

Tha Commercial Condltisn ef France.
From the London Timet.

Pamis, Mondsy, Oct. M.
The commercial condition of Paris continues to

be very fair, if not decidedly prosperous ;
and

manufacturers, shopkeepers, and tradesmen of all

kinds anticipate an unusually brilliant winter.
Tbe country traders are making larger purchases
than they have been in the habit of doing for some
time. One sign ofithe good state of trade is to be
found in the fact of the Paris manufacturers in-

creasing the wages of their operatives in order to
have a sufficient number of hands. It is, however,
remsrkable that no rise, at least none to any ex-

tent, has taken place in the value of the raw ma-
terial, and whenever an attempt has been made it

has been defeated by foreign competition. The
improvement of trade ia tbe capital and the prov-
inces haa been turned to account by the ironmas
ters, and reports relative to that particular branch
of industry are favorable. These good accounts in

particular apply to the masters of the ironworks of

Herserange and Moulaine, in the Moselle, and the
other establishments which supply the railway
companies with machinery.
The flour market of Pans has presented but lit-

tle activity durirg the past week. An attempt at

an advance of If. per sack waa made by the flour

factors, but without success. Superior quality is

quoted at 58f. the sack of 157 kilogrammes, good
quality at trom 55f. to 56f., good ordinary at from
5'2f to 54f., and inferior at 50f. and 5ir Seed
wheat is much sought for, snd has been scarce.
Old wheat brings 30f the 120 kilogrammes in
Paris, and new wheat has risen in all tbe markets
throughout France. The farmers have discovered

on'tbreshing their corn that the pioduce is defi-

cient. SeversI cargoes of wheat have been ship-
ped at Msrseilles for England, and large purchases
of rye made here for Belgium. Holland, and Ger-

many, at 19f the 115 kilogrammea. Oats have
risen one franc the hectolitie since the beginning
of the month. The farmers complain that the

grain is deficient in weight.
In the price of beef and mutton no change has

taken ptsce for several weeks past. Pork is t>e-

comipg scarce in consequence of the quantity of
live stock exported te England.
Advices from the southern departments are to

the effect that a brisk demand exists for raw silk
in tbe Dr6me and the Ardfeche, with a tendency to
a fuither rise. The last quotations are from 55 to
68 francs the kilogramme, according to the quality.
The lite on wines which I noticed last week has
been fully maintained. Red wine is in demand at

Pezenas, at 10 francs the hectolitre. On the last
market day at Beziers one sale of 700 hogsheads
was made at the rate of 90f for 700 litres. In

Langurdoc it is ascertained that the vintage will
not produce more than two. thirds of an ordinary
crop; but in Perigord, Roussillon, and a portion of
the department of tbe Tarn, the crop is fully equal
to a fair average. The wme-growers in the Bor-
delais, on the contrary, complain both of the

quantity and quality of the vintage. There has
been a further rise at Bordeaux, and inferior white
wine has been sold at 200f the hogshead. New
wine is quoted at Chateau-Renault at from 65f to
"Of the 220 litres, and white at 50f. There has
been a considerable riae in Burgundy. New wine
was sold at Auxerre last week at 5Sf. the cask.

Champagne wines will be of better quality than
was expected, thanks to the late fine weather.
Ordinary wine was sold at Bar-le-Duc at 40f. for
ISO litres; superior wine at 70f. for a similar

quantity. Brandy is in good demand at Bordeaux
,al est. tbe hectolitre. The 3-6 has fallen from 5f.

to 6*^. in Paris during the last week. The present
quotation is 1 17f

The Fatal Duel near Windser.
The proceedings of the inquest on the death of

Frelerick Codrnbt, the French naval officer
who was killed in a duel near Windsor, were re-
sumed by the coroner, Mr. C. S. Woods, at the

Barleymow, where the death took place. As will
be seen the evidence adduced has cleared up much
of the doubt and mystery which hung over the
case. The Jury have returned a verdict of " Wil-
ful Murder," against the foui prisoners in custody,
snd a fifth whose name has not been divulged. It

will also be perceived that there are strong rea-
sons to suspect that the duel was not fairly con-
ducted, one of the pistols used on the occision
having been returned to the owner of them loaded
in such away that it could not be discharged. The
first witness called, was
Henry Hand, secretary to Mr. Grbin, of the

Shooting-gallery, Leicester square, who proved
that on Monday evening, the 18th inst., about 7^
o'clock, three foreigners came into the gallerv to
hire pistols

" for practice," snd they had a pair on
leaving a deposit of 8 He produced the pistols,
which were rifled duelling pistols, and were those
used in the gallery. Witneas also produced the
memorandum given by him for the deposit, and
stated that the pistols were returned about 5
o'clock on Tuesday evening, by a person who ap-
peared to le a porter or waiter at one of the ho-
tels, in delivering them he stated that one was
loaded, and witness immediately passed the rod
down the barrel to see that the ball was drawn.
He then put a cap on to fire it off, but the cap ex-

ploded without a discharge. He put some powder
in, but wiih tbe same result

; anci, having drawn
the charge, he now produced the rag which he
found in the breech behind the ball, occupying
there the space which ahould have been filled by
the powder. With a smaller piece of rag the

powder might have got down, but with so large a

piece it was next to an impoaaibility. There was
a charge of powder in the barrel after the rag, and
then the ball which be banded to the coroner.

[Witness explained how he found the rag folded

up and twisted in the barrel, and expressed his
belief that it could not bave been left there acci-

dentally in cleaning.] He had tried to find the
man who brought back tbe piatota, but had failed
to do so. Tbe other pistol was unloaded ; and
both were unloaded when taken from the gallery.
A powder-flaak and two dozen caps and bullets
were taken at tbe same time. One of the three

foreigners returned in abunt an hour after the pis-
tols were hired on Monday night, and said he
wanted some more ball*, upon which witness gave
him lO'or 12. He identified the powder-flask
which wss found on one of the prisoners. He
also identified a bsndhill which Allain had in his
possession, and which witneaa gave him aa a
wrapper for tbe balla. Witness waa frequently in
the habit of lending firearms, and required no
namea to be given, being content with the deposit.
No ramrod was given with the pistols, which had
been in use a quarter of an hour before tbey were
lent, and were not cleaned previously. He had
seen one of the person*who took the pistols away
since.

Mr. AsBUBST, appearing for the prisoners Al-
LAIM end BARReHBT, cross-examined the witness,
who staled that the pistols had been cleaned on
the Monday morning, but not again before tbey
left the gallery. When pistols were cleaned it

waa alwaya with tew, and never with a rag like

that produced. He could not awear to more than

one of the peraons. The pistols were sent away
in a piece of brown peper not in a bag.
GuMLADB P^vBioa DsHis, RofflaD CathtMic

atd native of France, examioed thnrath aa I

pretar, eaid that he reaided at No 53 OH rc*
relfctreet, Saho, where he keot a rastaaraat *-&a
knew the deceand FRBDBaicK CotiaaCT, batdid
not know bow long be had re^iided in this eoon-
tiy to bis knowienge. however., nine or ten
roontba. He also knew EaoMtjat, BAarHiLmr,
Edhchd Allaik, and Basborbt; Bartbelbbt
came to England abont-three weeks or a math
ago ; he came direct to tbe house of witnee* on
bis arrival, and witness ban seen him twice ainee,
when he slept there; he bad also been there On
anqtber occasion ; witness did not recollect BaS-
THiLxav telling bim tbe reason why he came
over; he remembered BARTBaLiMT when he
came to his house first writinf a letter, which ha
said he could not terminate aatil he looked at tha
last which he had received from M. CooaKBT ; he
also said that he must show it to. some otie, and

therefore, he took it away unfinished'; witneea
then asked H. B^rthblBmy if he knew Coua-
NET, and he said that be did not ; whereopon wit-

ness told him that he waa a very fine and a yery
atrong man.
The Coroner. Did he make any reply f

Witness. Yes : stretching out bis bud towarda
the glass as if firing a pistol, he said :

" At thia

I don't fear tbe first comer." (Seusation.) Be
then left, saying that in an boor aod aulfha
would bring tbe letter. He. however, did sot N-
tum until three or four days after. Fromjheisx-
pressions which Barthklsmv made aae of when
he firat came to his b<iuse, witness nodantoed
him to have had a quarrel with Codrnbt.

The Coroner. Did an) thing ever pas* aato a
duel with Cournet.

Witness Not from Barthblbbt direct, hot
from CoDBiiBT, though he' slso judged from the
ill favored expression of the former that each a -

thing would take place ; Barthblbmy alept at
bia house on the nigbt of Monday, tbe ISth, and
be supped before going to bed ; witnea* waa pee-
sent when be supped ; Rubiliakd wa* alao then,
aod slept in Barthblemt's room: witneaa. how-
ever, did not bear what passed between them, a*
tbey spoke very low ; BABTBELBay left next
morning at 5} o'cl<x:k, aod bis companion at U^;
four or five days previously Coobnbt told bim
thst Bartbeleby had been saying in certain so-

ciety that he would burst his (Coubnbt's) bdly ;

on the 14th also, Codrnbt, when be retained at

night, remarked,
" Tbe coward would not accept

me to-day !" referring, aa witness understood, to

sn arranged hostile meeting at Richmond, which,
however, did not take place.
Locia JosiPH SotiLi, a French advocate, re-

sidisg at the Hotel d'.^ngleterre, Cranlraunt-st.,
was examined through an interpreter, and was
much affected in giving his evidence. He said
that he was a friend of the deceased, M. Codb-
net, but did not knSW Babthblbby personally.
Three days before the death of CooBtiKr ho coni-
municated with witness, and said he bad a desire
to avoid the fatal rencontre, bnt it was impoeaible,
for the terma of the offence were such that be
could not withdraw or offer^ny explanation, and
that the insult was in the nature of a menace. He
knew H. Allain, and M. Babronbt wasbiafriend.
He knew nothing as tu the preliminary arrange-
ments of the duel except wbat he had hea^.
French duels are always arranged in writing, and
had their proceedings based on the same principle
as the law. When there waa an opportamty diere
were two seconds or witnesses, but when there
wss difficulty , only one. Among gentlemen the

privileged arms were pistols aod s-vords, knd they
very seldom fought with two kinds of weapoas ;

but when both were coupled it was generally a doel
"
to the death." It was h general rule that the

man had tbe choice of arms whose honor waa at-

tacked. It was very difficult at ti'oeetokoow
who was first offended, and then tbe seconds acted
according to tbe 1^.w of equity In tbe event of a

person choosing pistols who was a good hoL the
seconds increased tbe distance, and thus made the
contest more equal. If the duel took place with ''

pistols, the combatants were usually placed forty
yarda apart, and walked a certain space towards
each otber, when they fired. Again, they aome-
timea drew lots as to who should fire first. It waa
the custom that tbe seconds should be charged
with the loading of tbe pistols, aod that io doing
so they should show tbe powder and ball used.
Tbe general rule was that each second should
load the pisiel of his principal, and it waa always
first aaceriained if the pistols were clean.

Joseph Joanny, a bootmaker, residing at No.
78 Waidour street, Oxford street, said he knew
BiRTHELBBY Very well

;
he was en engineaT, and

witness waa awaie that he wanted to fi^t M.
CouRKET

;
he saw him the day before the duel

took place, but had no coaversation with him
;
U.

Codrnbt ^bad told witneaa that Babthblbmy
wsnted to fight him.
M. Naquit, the witness who refiised to give

evidence on the previous occasion, was here re-

called, but it turned out, on examination, tiiat he
knew nothing of the affair beyond having been
told by M. Cournet that he was likely to fight a
duel.

This closed the evidence, and the Coraaai pro-
ceeded to sum up the case to tbe jury, nug caae-
fuUy through the deposi'ions f>f theldmerent wit-
nesses, and pointing out its material poiiioiia. Be
showed them that there were three thingaflrthem
to ascertain first, the cause of death ; aeeawily,
the person or persons who either caused or aaaiat-
ed at it ; and, lastly, tbe degree nf criminality that
attached to such person or persons. It waa dear
that the death had been caused by a pistol-abot,
and that, either aa the principals or as seconds,
tbe four prisoners in custody were all present
when the fatal wound was inflicted. In the eye
of the law, all who participated in such acts were
guilty of the crime of murder.
The Jury, after deliberating for a short time

with closed doora, returned a verdict of " Wilful
Murder" against the four prisoners in caatody,
and a fifth, whose name was unknown to them.

A Catholic View of the Medial PrMecattea.
From tke Para Jovmet des Dehstt.

The recent declarations of tbe Prince Louis
Napoleon in favor of liberty of cooscieoce are
not so superfluous m tbe present affairs of the
world as to some they may seem. In a Christian
State, almost at our own doors, we aee two peace-
able citizens condemned to the galleys for having
read the Bible in the vulgar tongue. Ttie Roman
church has lately spoken loudly iu favor of liber-

ty. It was by invoking this principle that it lately
accomplished tbe greatest cbangea in ttads organi-
zation of iu hierarchy in England, in aptte of the
efforts of the Government and ParliaiBent, and
the irritation of the maj' nty of the nation, la the
name of liberty of conacience it installed Cardinals
and Catholic Bishopa in a Protestant country, and
in face of a national church. All thoae who pro-
claim liberty of conscience, whether in France or

England, were sincere, and bad that io tbeir hearts
which is heard from their lipa ; tbey bave now a
fine opportunity of raising their voice in vindica-
tion of their principles. We say nothing of the
truth of this or thst dogma, bnt of the right ofmen
to be Catholics or Protestadta. There is not a
free conscience throughout tbe world that ahould
not rise againat the outrage perpetrated by the
Cour Royale of Florence. A deputation of Pro-
teatanta ft-om France, England, Switzerland, Hol-
land, and Germany, is at tUta moment at Flerance,
to intercede in favor of Madiai and hi* wife. We
trust thst their voice may be beard by the grand-
aon of Leopold I. ; but, in any case, the frienda of
religious liberty, to whatever reli^on they may be-

long, will second their prayer.

A Goon OicB. Tbe Boston Atlu aaye that the
election returns from the several Stalaa reminda
us of an anecdote of tbe late Duke of WalUncton,
as related by a gentlena&n of the hicheat reapeeta-
bility. It is well known that tbeDoke waa Tory
adverse to speaking about his aerricea at Water-

'

oo a feeling which bad grown upon him, from
the fact that he was very mach bored aa tba anb-

Iect,
by distinguished visitors who called upon

lim. On onie occasion, of a aort of aemi-pablie
character, a distinguished foreigner waa i^aced at
the table, next to tbe Duke. He kept continoally
speaking to him of Wateiloo^very complimen-
tary all the wbHe. The company, who were
awaie of hia dislike to the subject, aaw that the

Duke waa uneasy, and that he dialiked the line

of remark taken by the obaeqaious friend, To
crown all, tbe distinguished stranger, upon tbe
removal of tbe cloth, arose to propose the health

of tke Duke, in doing which he reviewed Wa pob-
lic services, and was particularly eloqnent afaoat I

Waterloo, the detaila of which battb be dwelt
|

upon at considerable length. When be euueludeJ, I

all eyes were tnmed upon the i>aka,'naeMn( I

bim to respond. At length he aroaa Mai miA : I

" Gentlemen, Waterloo was a great amash, a a -d
[

great smash," and aat down. Hia euogM w^
quite astonished at the emphaai* aad biarity.

The cOD*eeration of the new Romaii Catholic I

Ca'hrdral In Clevsland, Ohio, took ptaaa with iraat atate
ard oremony, on Sunday, Ttk taat. n Vttt Ser.
Bist>ti or Bairsia piaaehed darlag the matoliw aaniaa,
and, at 4 o'etoek in the aftsiaasa. a dianare waa de-
Uvirtd la the GereiaB laagaafs. Ia ihs svadag, thite 1

was a BcBedietisn and Sanaan hy tha meat Key. Arak- ]
kiab^ ef ClncinBaii, at 7i e'doek.

ii MJiifai^UiiAiiiiifiiiaB ^^'-^
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News of the Uorniag.
The Bteamer Humboldt has mved at thU port,

and tke Canada at Halibi, wiita daua tttm Lirerpool to

tka Mh October. TBe Earopean newa i> comiiiBrclally

iBtOTStllif. Extreme activity preraila In the Cotton

Bik,wlthacoiiWerablo ad'aoee In price and l-a-

HBnutoa. Braadetnffi have riKn. Tbe new Turkieh

IBUI bsTliif been repudiated hr the Soltan, tbe annoance-

lent had created eome confasioo in the London Stoc\ E x-

ctaaaga, and it waa expected that many apacalatora

vonidflBdlliMiiael res lieav> losers. It isreporxd thitthe

oM Arar and-a-halfper cents.of France, of whichthe ren(

amovnt to about one million or Iraocs, will soon be con-

verted by a decree into Three Per C?nra ; and that the

legal rate of intereat will be eetiblWmljt Four Per

Cast The political mtelligenoe is not Importint. The

r affaira between the United States and Cnbi,

a large abara of attention from the Bngiish press.

TIM Tteaadeftnda the action ofthe Captain-General, aad

omdoMBathe agfreaaiTe policy of this country. The

Oergy of Binnlngbam have asreed, by a large majority^

to addreaa the Crown against the revival of Convnca-ioa-

ctU>n, Tbe funeral ofthe Dulie is definitely axedtotaks

flaee on the IStb inat. Mr. T. B. Micavi.iT baa ao far

laeoTttid bia bealth aa to signify bis intention to appear

in PiiUament early In tbe session. Mr. DissaiLi his

ndiliiBptd hla enatomary circular to such members of

FarliaaseBt aa are supposed to be friendly toward the

GoTvnaieDt, urging them to a prompt attendance at the

oaiipencement of the siulng. The circular adds that

bimneos af the highest importance will be at once

taken np.'. ... In France, the President haa called

Bintroaa Mlnlaiertal Councils, over which be pre-

tdea in peraon, and the sessions- of which are

protracted. Another infernal machine is said to hare

bcandiaeorercd at Foataineblean, and the story runsithat

it was to have been discharged at the President while

ka waa bunting in the fbreat. No explosion, however,

took place. The question of the establishment of the

Empire win be submitted tq the people with direct refer-

ence to the succession. Et is asserted that a deflnite

wording of the propositloni will be adopted, to prpvide

for the hereditary deaeent in a direct line of the

fkniily of Louis NiroLisN. The pre:est of the

Count DS Chambokd is again a topic of
discussion,

but the comments are uncertain, and indicste^noth-

ing. Becruiting soldiers for the National Guard was

~n branch of operations actively prosecuted. The Im-

perial Civil List, It Is is said, will be fixed by the Senate

at thirty milliona of francs. Additions to the harbor

acooBBiodationo of Havre were In progresa. The

Chamber of Commerce has been notified thai Importa-

dona of rice In French vessela into the West India

Coloniea of Franco, will herealtor be admitted

ftfm of duty Count AnaiiN Blumbebo, Spe-

cial Envoy of Prussia to intercede for the rel:aso

of the HaDiais, haa left Berlin, accompanied by

two delegates from the Congress ofthe Protestant Kvan-

gelicai Church. Tbe Plenipotentiarlea of the Darmstadt

CoalliioD held their first meeting at Vienna on the 2ath

nit (n Belgium. M Dblfossb, Radical, haa been

elected Prealdentof the Chamber of Deputies. . . .In Italy,

tbe caae ofthe Midiais was the only exciting topic ; no

results have yet been accomplished by the negotiations.

"^e Pope makes compl ilnt of tbe ingratitude of the au-

thoriiiea of New-Granada, in curbing the power of the

Churoh. From Turkey, the negotiations relating to the

Loan are the only important feature. The Sultan haa

repudiated tbe Loan, and the Divan was in the greatest

perplexity In India, the Brittah troops had advanced

on tbe ctry of Prome, which was burnt by the natives,

who then retired with a force amounting to 7,000men.

There are no further advices from Australia,

Hon. Datid Hikshaw, Secretary of the Navy
In Prrsident Ttlbb's Cabinet, died yesterday at his

resideneai in Leicester, Mass. Mr. IlEaaHAW was a

praBtaoltt polilictan, though in lateryears he had retired

in oosno Bseaanre tlrom active life. He waa well known

aa tbo bead of an extensive druggist firm in Boston . . .

Hr. O. P. K. Jahxs delivered an oration In Boston on

Wedneadsy, on tbe life of the Duke of Wbllinotoh.

Tbe oflbft was a fine tribute to the memory of the great

wuTtor. Tha orator placed in comparison the characters

ofWnLLiaoToi* and Napolbok, and claimed that Injua.

tlee bad boon done to the memory of both. . . . We give a

peeeb of Col BniiTOM on Government Reform, delivered

betbro a naaa zneatlng of .the cltiaens of T^apo Girar-

deau County, Miss. The veteran debater treata of the

abnaea of power with unfilnchlng earnestness Gen.

PlBKCK ia in Boston, where he haa been waited upon by

the delegation from the Democratic Committee of this

City.. . .Tha Hlaslssinpl Flag advocates Mr. Foots for

U. S. Senntor The British fleet for the protection ofthe

Fisberiea, haa been withdrawn from the coast for the

season. The Cahiog season has been poor Snow

fell yesterday at Halifax and Milwaukee. A s-

Toio frost ia reported to have occurred in South

Carolina -^and Georgia on Monday last. The

brig F. G. Clarkt went aahore yesterday, near De-

troit, and 4UM)0 bushels of wheat were thrown overboard

to Ugfatea bar, but tbe vessel was not got ofl*. . . . The

news by the Hmnboldt and Canada was received in

Now-Orleasa yesterday and an anawer returned ; Cot-

ton was In aetlve demand . . . .The atore and residence of

L. M. Hatch* in Charleston, S. C , were destroyed by

fire yesterday A mall robber, named Johm W.

CoMioTS, waa arrested yesterday In Philadelphia, by

Mr, HoLBBOOS, Agent of the Post-Office Depart

BDsnt. The prisoner was a Conductor on the

Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad, and had taken

adrantage of hla, opportunities for ptnnder, by cutting

open tbe pouches at Baltimore, at dlfleirent times, and

abstraeting letlera containing drafts. Several of these

drafts were eaahed bjvopening ai^
account in the Bank'

of Philadelphia, by meana of forged endorBements. The

drafta cashed were mainly remitte4.b7 Banks in New-

Torfc to Sonthem eoriaspondents, and made payable In

tUaClty. When arrested, CoHEoTB had in his posses-

sion tn,i70 In bills on tbe Bank of North America, the

ptodnce of atoisn drafta. He confesses tlie robbery, and

aefcnowtedgea the destruction )f many drafta which were

notoonTonihle Into money Tbe new Banlting Law in

Wisconsin baa been accepted by the people by a majority

of so,ao or as,0M.

Id North Carolioa, there are six Coanties ta

ksir from, and the majority for Piaaci remains at 700

. . . .TeaBosoeo is all heard from, except Ftontreis Conn:

ty.aadtcvtT haa a majority of about 1;800.... Texas

gtresPfSBCS about 800 majority In Delawars the

Wblfs have carried tbe Legislature, and secured a Whig
V.S. Seaatsr In Massachusetts, only two Congress-

men wai^ ehosea at the election on Monday last. Zeno
'

ScsnsEB, who was reported elected In the First District,

lacked aina votea of a majority. The Legislature, so

fhr ataateWWhifa to 96 Coalition A Democratic

MassMccHDI waa held a' Washington last evening.

Delsiatlaaa wen present from Biltimsre, and the
ap

jaeoBt MWna aad Tillages Col. FoBNCTmadethe prln-

eipaltpoeshorthaeTeniug,
in the course of which he

landed the Domoeraey tor their auceessful efferta in tTio

- aapalfS. and hoped for the speedy addition of new

tlataa aa< Territories to ths Union. Tbe proceedings

vsvBd ap by a proeeastoo^

The nitiaik Am^mnrr of the Hebrew Benerolettt

SoeletT waa held laat eranlng at CoDatitntinn HaU. Mr.

Oo. HaailQUBa presided. Appropria'o addresses were

MlToad, and the ysnal fcaUvlties of tbo occasion were.

dalT boa"** ^ Kdneatlonal .Con rontioa , having In

Tlew the ealahliihmtnt of a literary, aolontHe and mUi-

ary sjalMBof teaehlaf, e at Che Ajtor Honaa.

Tasa. H. 8tB"] CmiOct wis appeintad

PreaidiBt,,..Tbo UetkajHat
deru haU a meadiif

at the Mlsates Rooaia. RT. Dr. Baiiaa praaUlaf, ta-n-

Istlon ip th Fiye Points* Mission. Rssotntions wen

adopte^ coBtmaadalory of the lahora of the Ladiaa'

Home Miaaion loelely, and congratnlating that body

upon It^
recent purchase Of the " Old Brewery

"
proper-

ty for purposes of sanatory and moral Improvement.

The improved condition of the convicts and children of

that vicinity was also made a subject of rejoiclog.

British Lectnres on Cnba.

Among our foreign extracts, this morning^
will be found an article from the London

Times, in which the conduct of the Cuban

authorities in searching American vessels and-

in refusing admission to the Crescent City,

unless she will dismiss one of her subordinate

officers, is elaborately vindicated, and the

United States are menaced with the displeas-

ure of the European powers, for their designs

of aggression upon the possessions of the

Spanish crown. The article is admirably

adapte4 to defeat the object at which it aims.

The Times seems very slow in recognizing

what is, nevertheless, the fact, that the surest

way to expedite the annexation of Cuba to

the United States, is for England and France

to combine to forbid it. It may indicate a

lamentable lack of prudence on the part of

the American people, and a strange insensi-

bility to threats of coercion, and to the power
of putting them in force ;

but it is undoubt-

edly .true that they will very reluctantly be

bullied by those powers even into doing right.

A full-blooded Democracy, like that of the

United States, is not especially sensitive to

fear, while it is apt to be somewhat suspici-

ous as to flie motives which prompt this inter-

meddling of England in the affairs of the

Western Continent.

Perhaps the Times may remember to what

passion the advocates of Texan annexation

appealed with most success, for the final con-

summation of that great step. After the value

of Texas and the wishes of her people, had

been long urged as motives for admitting her in-

to the Union,withoat producing any very mark-

ed effect upon the public mind, Mr. Caluoitn

andhisfriends presented the consideration lh.it

England would negotiate an alliance with

Texas, if we did not. A more unfounded ar-

gument, probably, was never urged for a great

public act ;
and certainly none was ever

pressed with more efTcct. It was precisely

what was needed as a spur to the flagging

sensibilities of the people. They were com-

paratively indifTcrent to the motives of inter-

est and national aggrandizement upon which

the case had previously been made to turn : hut

all these were roused into full activity by the

suspicion that England was seeking to limit

our growth, and fix bounds to our incre.ising

power, by acquiring Texas as a barrier against

our Southward progress.
The lessons of experience are of little woclh,

if so apt a scholar as tbe Times can Icara no

wisdom from these recollections. It must be

especially dull if it has failed hitherto to per-

ceive that jealousy of England, the appre-

hension that she may acquire Cuba as a point

from which to hold in check the .American

power, is, at this moment, with the great

mass of the American people, the strongest

motive for desiring its transfer to our jurisdic-

tion. .\nd it cannot need to be told that this

feeling will receive tremendous stimulus from

such an intervention of England as the Tim's

announces. It is not easy to convince the

people of this country, that the power which

every year conquers some new Asiatic state

and adds it to her own dominions, is likely to

be a disinterested champion of international

law ;
or that her interference for the protec-

tion of Spain is prompted solely by charitable

sympathies for weakness in distress. Every
new demonstration against our conquest of in the Eastern Slates. He wages war u,%on

Cuba, will be received as fresh proof of her
j

the whole tribe of Legislative agents, because

own designs. .'Vnd all that England has to i hitherto they have mainly been in Eastern

tnied goods, wonldf ihtu throw Iiail^:28 of

thooMnds of her laboring claaaea oat of em-

ployment, raise the coat of living to the

millions of her poorer classes, give Ireland

the "
opportunity" she has long de^red, for-

feit Canada and her other North American

colonies, and arouse a' domestic discontent

which would speedily grow up into her most
formidable foe. Is she likely to encounter all

these chances of disaster, simply to perpetu-

ate the tyranny of Spain over an island the

most fertile on earth which it is rapidly re-

ducing to a state of abject and deplorable

misery ? And what has France to gain by a

war with the United States, in defence of

Cuba 1 Her army would scarcely expect to

reap laurels upon our shores ; she could make
no conquests ; the national thirst for glory

would seek gratification in vain ; while a war

waged with this llepublic~to sustain one of

the most hoary and decrepid of the monar-.

chies of Europe, would arouse instincts and

impulses in the French heart with which

Louis Napolkon will find it wisp not to tam-

per.

The Times commits a grave error in address-

ing menaces to the American people upon this

subject, or any other. Its lectures upon mo-

rality and tbe laws of nations, its homilies

against ambition, and its lofty warnings against
the national lust of territorial extension, are,

at the least, innocuous. But when backed by
threats, ihey cease to be food for a sober

mirth, and provoke sentiments less respectful,

and a good deal less safe.

Col. Benton in Congress.

Col. Bknton has made formal proclamation
of what he intends to do in Congress, which

will be found in another part of this morning's
Times. His speech is well worth reading,
not more for what it promises than for what it

suggests. It is elaborate in its construction,

clear in its purpose aud strong in style. The

Ajax of the West gains wisdom and strength
with ripening years. The position he holds,

the power he wields, and the pluck he exhibits,

make him good for higher services to the coun-

try than he has ytt performed.
The Coliinel promises Rekor, sweeping,

prompt and beneficent, in all departments of

the Government, and with reference to all the

interests of the country. He asserts in un-

varnished and unmistakeable language, that

^\'ashington has become, in these latter days,

little better than a den of thieves ; that influ-

ence and voles are bought and sold ; that hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars are expended
every year, in warping the judgment and the

action of Congress ;
and that by these means

the good ofthe country has been sacrificed to

private rapacity, and millions of the public

money have been squandered upon individu-

als All this, he declare.^, must be broken up.

He goes to Washington to make war upon it.

He promises to lay bare the corruption and in-

famy which are degrading and ruining the

country, to hold up the agents in them to

public scorn, and to arouse a whirlwind which

shall bweep the polluted courts of Government
with the besom of popular wrath.

When Col. Be.nton says war, he generally
means war : but it does not follow that he

always states, with mathematical exactness,
the precise object for which it is to be waged.
In this instance, however, he leaves very little

room for misapprehension on this point. He
desires to build up Western interests, and

he thinks tbe way to do this is by depressing
the Ea!!t He is resohite in resisting appro-

priations of the public money to steamboat

companies, and to private schemes of all

kinds, especially if their operations are to be

carried on upon the .Atlantic sea-board. He
denounces the payment of the French Spolia-

tions, because tlie claimants under them live

OOT.

do, in order to precipitate the crisis of Cuba's

fate, is to make a distinct announcement that
I

she has taken that Island under her own pro-

tection.

We fear that the Times, and the English in-

terest which it represents, are likely to suffer

Eome little embarrassment from the success

of their'efforts in raising Gen. Piekck and the

Democratic party to the ascendancy in this

country. In their eagerness to secure to them-

selves the advantages of the Free Trade poli-

cy, they seem to have been blinded to what

they were likely to get as a make weight.

Tliey apparently forgot that the dominant in-

fluences, in the Democratic party, are pledged
to Cuban conquest as one of the party meas-

ures ;
and they may not have been aware that,

among the malcontent population of that island,

the triumph of Gen. Pierce was looked upon
as the sure guaranty of speedy annexation.

The Times must not expect to control the

party which it has done so much to build up.

Its friendship has th'rown suspicion upon that

party already ; and the new Administration

will not be unwilling, by some prompt and de-

cisive step; to purge itself from the odium of

being the creature and tool of English in-

terests.

Tliere is, after all, a very fair degree of pru-

dence in this belligerent fulmination of the

Times. It says very little of the intentions of

Englandin thismatter. It speaks withbecoming
reserve upon that point, pleading ignorance of

the sentiments and dispositions ofthe English

Government in regard to it. But it menaces

us largely with the hostility of France,

dwelling' upon the secret thoughts and pur-

poses of Ixiuis Napoleon, and pointing out the

precise manuer in which a war with the United

States for the protection of Spain, would

aid his designs and promote the stability of

his imperial throne. We must doubt the au-

thority of the Times to speak thus authorita-

tively for the ruler of France. Its past rela-

tions with that Sovereign do not warrant the

confidence it afiects. And its claim to so

much better knowledge of his wishes and in-

tentions than it professes of those of its own
Government, is so contrary to the probabili-

ties of the cse, as to throw very considera-

ble doubt over its pretensions in this regard.
We have not the slightest apprehension

that either England or France win interfere by
force to rescue Cuba froAt the United States.

Both those conntries would inevitably lose

ten-fold more by war than they coold possibly

lose from the annexation of Cuba to the Uni-

ted States. A war between England and

America would put a stop, not only to free

trade, but to aU trade, would deprive Great

Britain of her best market for her manofac-

employment. He resists tbe project of build-

ing a railroad or canal across the Tt^hiiantepec,

because it will empty commerce into New-
York and other cities along the .\tlan'.ic coast.

He entertains a proTound respect for rivers,

and measures it by their length and proximity

to Missouri. He demands large appropriations

for the "
kingly rivers" of the West, and thinks

it hard that their claims should be clogged by
similar demands for the " infantile streams,"

mere " streaks of water in a corner,''

which are thrust forward by members from

every section ofthe country, and fojced into

every bill which contemplates aid to the inter-

nal commerce ofthe country. And in this he

is unquestionably right. It is a mockery of all

justice and common sense to do what scores

ofmembers of Congress do every year refuse

to vote money in aid of the great national

rivers which bear upon their broad bosoms the

commerce of half the continent, unless similar

appropriations can be had for the streams

which rattle past their doors or turn the grist-

mills of their constituents. And yet we fear

the indomitable Colonel will find it a little dif-

ficult to put a stop to this system of log-rolling.

The fact is, it has its roots in human nature :

and there is a great deal of human nature in

Congressmen. When three men's votes are

concerned, the one who holds the balance of

power is very likely to stipulate for advan-

tages in exchange for those which he is asked

to confer. And if Col. Benton can stifle this

propensity, or shame Congress into rising

above its influence, or even trample down
some of the grosser practices to which it gives

rise, he will worthily crown his long career of

public service and earn for himself gratula-

tions and thanks from the country at large.

Colonel Benton sets forth three great ob-

jects, which he hopes he may succeed, if

backed up by a thorough and resolute Western

spirit, in forcing Congress to do.

1, He demands a System of Roads to con-

nect the West with California ; he would

commence with a wagon road, to be made
in a year, and at the trilling cost of half a

million of dollars ; and then he would have

a railroad built, not at once, but as rapidly as

circumstances will permit. And in this he is

right. The welfare of the country requires

it. That road must be built within ten years,

or in our judgment, California will be greatly

tempted to set up an independent government
for herself And we hope Colonel Benton

will force this matter upon the attention of

Congress, and drive that body into soma

prompt and effectual action in regard to it,

S. Colonel Bkktow next demands the ereo-

tiOB of a new territory, between the Western

Statea and New Mexico and Utak, so aa to fill

np the blank whieb now exists, and eMablish

continoity of setttemoat and jurisdiction Crom
Missouri to Oalifomia. And this, too, seema
to be reasonable and expedient.

3. And finally he demands measures which
shall bring the Public Lands into speedy culti-

vation and settlement, and terminate the own-

ership of them by tbe General Government-
He urges,s the practical nieans of accom-

plishing this object ;

"
First, a donation for a homestead of oive hun-

dred and aizi; acres to every head of a family, wi-

dow, or single roan over the age of eighteen, (own-
ing no land or less than that quantity,) who would
iunabit and cultivate it for five consecutive years.
Second, gradoated prices according to the length
of time the land has been iu market to all putcha-
seis. Thirdly, liberal grants to the btates for

railroad and other improvements. Fawrthly, an
immediate cession to tbe States of all lands within
the ii;flnence of malaria from tbe swamps. Fifthly,
an absolute cession of all the lands remaining un-

diapcsed of in each ifiateon the first day of Jan.,
in tbe >par 1860."

And in all these suggestions, except perhaps
the last, we should cordially and promptly con-

cur, .
The great aim of the Government, in the

management of its public, lands, should be to

promote their settlemenL; to establish upon
them a vigorous, industrious, prosperous popu-

lation, to make them contribute to the reve-

nues and business of the country, and to bear

their share in the taxation ofthe States And
whatever shall do' this wiU accomplish a great

and permanent public good.
All these things are strongly and ably press-

ed by Col. Benton in the speech which we

publish this morning. He treats them all with

gravity and in a strain which rises above bis

usual level. And the solemnity of bis closing

allusion to the deaths of the great njen with

whom in public life be has been associated

hitherto, and to their effect upon his own tem-

per and motives, is especially touching,
" In

the presence of such impressive events," says

he,
" and on the verge of such a time, I can

have no feelings but those of good will to the

departed, good wishes for the living, solicitude

for the national honor and prosperity, and an

anxious desire to save for myself the good
opinion, valuable beyond all price, with which

my countrymen have honored me."

The Cotton Interest.

The Foreign Market reports by the Hum-
boldt and Canada are unusually favorable for

this side, and reflect a degree of speculation

in England which has not been equalled since

1847. The daily sales of Cotton at Liverpool

in one or two instances were ahead of any

previous report, in the magnitude of bales,

now within our recollection. The weekly ag-

gregate. IIS.OOO bales, is also the largest we
remember 11 0,000 bales being the next high-

est. Of course, these immense transactions

were not made without a decided turn in

prices, which appear to go up, as we have

several times of late had occasion to police,

with reference almost exclusively to con-

sumption, rather than to supply. At the time

this additional spur was given to the Liverpool

market, advices had been received from this

side that our crop would be a full one, and no

result of supply short of three millions bales

could have been taken into account. The

weekly consumption at Manchester was fast

reducing the stock 'on sale, and the bare pos-

sibility of an inadequate crop in the United

States to meet the wants of the trade was

daily stimulating the advance in price and in-

crease in tbe regular and speculative demand.

Fiom Manchester the news is that the ad-

vance in the raw material was creating an im-

pulse to the demand' for yarns and goods, both

of which were quite active, and on the rise.

The India and Canton markets for Cotton fab-

rics have been improving for several months,
and it is interesting to trace the action and

couBteraction of trade between Great Britain

and the East, growing out of the enhanced

use of Teas, Silks, Spices, &c., in the King,

dom, produced from the better employment of

the laboring classes, and the consequent in.

creased ability of the people of the Celestiaj

Empire and British India to consume the cot-

ton fabrics of Manchester. Our own enlarged

consumption of India goods, also, has much
to do with this activity the money for these,

with the exception of the partial exchange of

cotton goods from Lowell and Boston, con-

centrating in London.

Tlie Southern cotton markets, already ac-

tive, either in anticipation of the news just to

hand, or on the liberal English orders pre-

viously sent out, will doubtless be excited

afresh by the quotations telegraphed to them

to-day. The facts certainly present an extra

ordinary state of things in the trade, and it

would be difficult to say to what extent the

speculatitm is likely to be carried. Heretofore

such movements have exploded in widespread
ruin to the parties engaged in them, from mis-

taken crop calculations false inferences from

damage by frost, storms, insects, and so on
;

and the American speculators have not unfre-

quently been especially taken in, on such oc-

casions. Such was the case eighteen months

ago, on the short crop of 1850-51. But now,
the spinners seem crazy, or panic-stricken,

and the English speculators participate in

the excitement, irrespective of whether we
can divide with them a crop of 2,850,000, or

or 3,000,000, or 3,250,000 bales. The proba-

bility of the inside figure, would, to all appear-

ances, send up prices sky high ; the middle
one would by no means arrest a further rise,

nor the outside estimate scarcely bring reac-
tion. Manchester hath stomach for it all,

Ijaree Negotiation.

About one million dollars, Tennessee loans,

have just been purchased for this and the

London market, by Messrs. Corcoran, of

Washington, and Cammann, Whitkhoose &
Co,, and Rices & Co., of New York, on terms

highly favorable to the credit of the State-

The negotiation embraces
In the State 6 per cents of 1890 $440,000
Cha'tanoj>ga road, endorsed by State, 1880. . .

City Meniphle, endorsed by Charleattm R.R.. .

gotiatMHw, we are ivmimbBd <rf the e<tnad

injustice shown to Ameiie^n Stpeb <m the

London Exchange. Even our Federal bonds

are not quoted, and the dealings in them are

left to a select number of private aeDers, 'who

seem to make it their especial pleasure to pet

the securities in which they chance to have a

large and direct interest as original negotiators
on this side. The inequalities of credit thus

established is alike partial, unjust, and we
might add, in some instances, ridicolous.

While this is going on in the counting-houses
of the merchant bankers, (in courtesy called

Arrurican,) there is scarcely a Government un-
der the sun, Christian, Mussulman, or semi-

savage, whose loans Eire not posted and dealt

in as part ofthe Foreign list ofthe Stock Ex-

change, The States of S.outh Ameri(^a and
and Mexico are made quite speculative ;

Spain has her actives and passives, and the

Grand Turk is daily quoted at 109 quick, down
to 102} dull, according to the latest news as

'o whether his Serene Highness will ratify or

repudiate !

The Late Canvass.

In the way that the minority of otir people

submit to defeat in a political contest, there is

nothing that we need be ashamed to have

carefully scrutinized by the world. But ofthe

way that our political canvass is conducted,

we cannot always speak as complacently.

Charges of corruption and bribery, personal

abuse, invective, and recrimination, have en-

tered too freely into their history, to make us

solicitous for a very careful study of them

by foreigners. It has been generally remarked

that the last campaign was unusually free

from these objectionable features, and yet

there was a deal too much of them for our

national reputation and the character of the

American press. We believe in thorough ex-

aminations of a candidate's history, private as

well as public. If the moral character is de-

fective, it is not the fault of those who expose
its flaws, and we are happy to believe that

anything proved to be wrong in that respect
would ruin the prospects of any aspirant to

the higher officers of Government. We be-

lieve the journalist is right in treating the can-

didate just as impartial history will treat him
In presenting himself as a public officer, he

lays off the mantle which Charity throws over

the shoulders of men in private life ; andthose

who are to commit important trusts to his

keeping, have a right to know him as he is.

Nor do we regard it as a sin, that the wits

aim their arrows at the candidate. Poisoned

arrows are an abomination always, but true

wit has been voted the freedom of the Repub-

lic, and its professors are like sextons, who
have a perfect right to walk up and down the

aisles in meeting time, and the congregation
do n<A take offence. But a political libel is as

objectionable as any other. An inuendo, a

significant shrug of the shoulder, an untruth

to the injury of the candidate for the Presi-

dency, whose position is supposed to cut him
off from redress, is a little meaner than to

commit the same offence against a private

citizen, who might see fit to resent it with the

horse-whip or the raw-hide of the law. " Let

bygones be by-gones." Heap up the ashes

over the inglorious fires. It is to be hoped
that the sinaing whether their sins be deep
as scarlet, or only a blush the faintest pink

will nurse tenderly the buds and blossoms of

repentance. 'We are too old to suppose that

all blossoms will mature into fruit
;

but we
know that where there are no blossoms

there can never be fruit. We shall expect to

see a great many blossoms (which are prom-
ises and good resolutions) blown off, but we

hope enough will hold on to bring forth at the

next contest an abundance of fruits meet for

repentance.

3iJ,0'IO

800,000

tMs,uOO
'

The negotiators were the Commissioners of

the Charleston and Memphis Railroad Com-

pany, who receive $8,000 a mile from the

State as their work is completed, and the

President of the Chattanooga and Nashville

Railroad Company, who have the endorse-

ment of the State to the extent, in all, of

$850,000. The precise premium realized has

not transpired, but we believe the direct is-

sues of the State brought 107 or 108 per cent,

and its endorsements nearly as much. TKe

Memphis City bonds are 6 per cents with the

railroad guaranty, and represent a corre*-

pondiiig amount of stock in the road.

While on tbe snbject of iniportant State ne-

l^r Col. Miller Grirvk, the newly appointed

Charge (0 Denmark, Is In Waahington, preparing for de-

parture on his mission.

^jff- Secretary Crittendkn has returned to

Washington.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Grass Valley Gold Mimmo Cohpany J.

WINCHESTER, President. Capital, aaSO.OOO. Shares,

(300: half shares, $100,

The rich Qnanz claims owned by the Company exceed
4r0 in nnmber, coverini; a sorfsce of 104 acres, la the richest

and most desirable part of Grass 'VaUer. The Machlixery,
^hlth is the mort approved and powerful of any jct manu-
facttired. Is calculated to pulverize one huodreC toai per
day. 1 he I rlnclpal pa- 1 of tbe machinery Is en the giouad,
and theremaloder dally expected. The wAoIe of the property
is paid for, and the Company free from debt.

This is no 8 ^culatire afiair, A few Shares of the Stock
for sale, at par.

Pamphlets, containing the Charter, By-Laws, Map, kc,
Kay be obtained at the Office ; if by mail. Inclose two 3-

cent stsmpa
Address, postage paid, with remittance for stock, (la

drafts on New-York, or current funds,] f\
B. J EICHARDS, Secretarr.
No 107 rulton-st.. New-York,

Where specimens of the gold-bearing Quartz may be seen
from jO to 3 o'clock.

GoLCOWDa's CBLBBEATED MINIS OF SOLD
Used to be thought of with untamed desire.
Blcber deposites now are fo .nd To hold
Nice TODncm*D's reins, sdds fuel Lolhe fire.
But GURNEY Leed ot leave great (Sotham's bound :

A lump of gold a MFDAL here he fouad.
The Judr** at the Exhibition Fair
Decided that his portrait- were so clear.
Exact, neat, hajid&ome, *p1ndid, pretty, true,
Tha* nothing could at sll compare thereto.

These splendid Daguerreotypes can be seen at QI7B-
NEY'8 spiendid rooms, No. 349 Broadway.

FtiR8!FoEs! Furs ! RarFEtTV & Lease
want to let their friends, (aad the public are all their
friends) know that iher have on hand the richest assort-
ment of Furs that thev nave ever yet offered to them, se-
lected with care and the taste for which they are prover-
bial and that ne other house can offer tbe same Induce-
ments to the purchaser that tbey can. Their briUiaut sac-
cf ss since the opening of thtlr new store, convinces them
thht ihelr fffo'ts are apprer.iiued. tnd leads them to hope
that the Ladies will show them the ssme favir in the Far
line that the Gents bave in the hat lino Br the wav thev
believe In " Oman's Rights." Their St >res are No 37
Cha'ham, opposite Chasibers and cor, of Chatham and
Pearl.

LoVETT's OfFICS, No. 114 CaAHBni-IT,, FOR
the sale of his " WAHPENE," an Indian vegetable prepa-
ration, for cbsnging gray hair to its nritrinal color and nrin?
baldnes. It is riven up by all The statement that LO-
YiiTT made in his painpMet in relation to the effeet prt>-
duced by his " WAHPENE, '

is true, and more particularly
on the tlii'dpage, under heading' Road and "w convinced.''
As no one has contradicted it,or even calle4 upon him top ove
it. thre has been abant twenty bottles of the pretendea*' impmvenent" sold at the agenta. In tha oity and Brooklra,
this last six months.

The FASBioiia Th wboi.e Worlo sTtrDiia
an<l accomiuod&te* itself to tnera, filtbough we now and then
come acTog> a man vhi fancies that he is not influenced by
anv sur-h ccnsidf Tations As an ovidmRe of this just a*i
aloiig Broada any fair dav and see 'he display ofME 4LI0
Ha s at d tben go lo the store a', the (Corner of B.t)a1wayard Canbl-st . and see wlist a 'osh there is fo' this as' oon-
tribotion to the world of faf hion. If this don't convince
you, then we shaU give yon upas ineorrigible.

To Shoihaeirs. Lamis' Gaitiks and Btra-
klns. snd gsitlemen's pateat 'eather si nes nnd ^ae' boots
s itched snd fitted by SINOEB'S 8RWTNG MACHINE-!
are for sale in great nombora One KanafactaTsr lathis
Ci'v bus eight machines eonstaatly employed, and is raap-
inr immense profits. Tbe work is nnsaualed for tronyUi
ar.d beauty. Call ana sea these marUaes ia operation, at
Mo. at Broadway.. .

"^

Piopxt Appriciation. Th pciTc.ia> del-
icscy, rieknesa sad heau*y of CA1TREI.L"S Slippers, won
for him tlie reputatlfa ofBakingths bast Imita'tea **t tltose
of Frt-nch maaufaolnre. Hisartio'ea. though Ught aad fia-

gile in appearance are excomliagly dnraUe. aad are affort-
d at low prions Ca'I aad oianiae his assertmortof Gai-

ten, 8<irp'rs. Buskins. Otst Shoes, ho. CANTaXIX^ is

EzaeessAViD PitprcBv i no rnr or Waair.
Ooatleasea's. Bova* ant < kil<<m>'> *Ta-s aad Caas Bate

Tsir TnovsAjiD Cvaas Am aor
Fanraa. Dr. RARHIO'B COHPOHniD
lUrHTHA, oaMinta<thnikMtMh*aii

of fctood. Bigkft-iwMteg difiratt bnalknc. M^hs.fl
sad aUdiMMu or th* efant aaA lian.
IU afitoct vpoa tha STataai it mild aad aaUfclf,at1>

aamatiBa rariainandflfflOMOioiu; xaialf fcOia(^toci>a-
lief on tht fint applicttion. and by nyeatut it alitw tkmm
a pansanant euro is eOectad. ''-_-_
Tha proprietor, tharefpre, not only recoma dahia HA'WK-
THA 8TBUP, bat warrmsts it tocnre! Ha wmnraat^ it t

act upon the cbjle and pnrifjr it ; he wamnta it toniiy
all impadimenti which retard the free eircnlatioB tt tt

blood; ha warrants it to open the Inte-.nal aadaxtaqal

pores of the body, ania eject all lb e obaaxiou paitielas

which have oollectad in tha synam; ha warrants it asA
never failing ramady in cnriaff diseaaed \jar. hectic tmm.^

iiifht-sw*ats, dyspepsia, Utit cotoplaittt, pain ia tha ^Mt,
aod uThma ; and be warrants it to arrest the ff illaiaf

tubercles in tbe Inngii. and to heal those already f

thai persons in consumption asay take itwith tha u

live confideure of a care ; for its grrat seat of actfoa faf

Insgs, which it pcnetraies in all directions, pMrrffia^ \~

of tTerythiDc obnonons in its profresi, and iHueli,ifl^
plied accordiac to directions, it cannot failto laaTa im ftV^
ftctly healthy condition.

l>r. HASTINQ'S^COMrOTTND BTBUP OP NAPHTBA
is hichly recomaienaed by Ue nwdicad urofanion. Ttat
eminent physician. Dr. Mott, of New-YoA, sarathit *^M
a pnlncmic remedy it cannot be tao highly praisad " Bk.
Arnold, ofthe Marina Hospital. SsTanuah ; Dr. WarSaaC
IsiTerpool, Tnilaad ; Dr. WiUiBmson, of Manchastar,B^-
laad ; Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster ; Dr. Hanilton, of Bath; ^^
those eminent Knglit^ pabLicaiions, tbe Lsonioa l.nafif, tka
Medical Journal, and Braitjtiemtt't Rttmptet, all aooK^
to it the most conriiLcinc cartiilcatas of its riitnas. Im.ttia
country it ban been Qsa^fVfth distiq^ished sneoaas.
C. T CLTCKENEB. h CO.. No. tl Barclay-it.. Hw^

York, are the General Areata for Dr. Hastincs in Aiwriea,
to whom all orders should be addraisad. Sold ia BfaeUys
by Mrs. HATS, No 175 Folton-at.

Elastic, Durable aud UMsHBiNrABLi. Tbb
celebrated 8ilk. Merino aid Viotden

UNDEBSHIBTS AND DRAWERS, ^

Manufaeturftd and inporied by tbe nnderfifacd, paasaaa
erci7 qnality which adapts them to the aaason. Qira tham
atrial. They are at once eicelleat aad cheap.

A. BANKINk CO . No. IM Bowcir.

SbaIONABLB UNDBBOABHBNTf BAMC AXOVa
the rery best proTocalives of health and ricor. The l^ael-

en, Merino sad Silk fabrics offered by BAT Ac ADAICS,
hare no snperior in tha home or foreign market. BAT ft

ADAM^,- No. 591 BVoadway, ojiposU the MetroaoliftsB
Hotel. Importer! and Manufacturers' uf Hosiery and UaAar
Garments.

Tbb Racb for Popctlaritt. Smith & Ricb
ahasd.--Competition in tha clothiaf trade this seaaoa is ii^
mem e, 5t SMITH fc BICE may fairly be aid to be atead
Infumikhirg the bet CoaU, Vests, Pantaloons, tte., anit-
able for the season, at the, lowest prices. Call on thaaft.at

No. 102 FnltoB-st.

To HoueiKiEPEKS VBRYWHBBB. WraT
THS Pbkss sat of Duskkb's Bakiko Powdse. We hara
much pleasure incalliur the attention nf our f.jr houaawilis
reac'c's, to ihe aboTe article oi domestic ecooomy, th ad-
mirable properties of which hare been tested by ths beat
cooks and bakers ofthe present a^e. Good bread u so r.la-
a^'le in it/elf, and coDdaces so much to ihffcooifo.t aad

Sleasore
of thf table, that any preparatioa wbicfa obnataa

ys[>*ptic tei drncies, nsuallj remltiny from the eaTing of
home-madft brr ad. becomes a matter ofthe utmost eonaa'-
qacnra Whrn it is considered that bread is, more oriaas,
the.*bod of every hnmaa being, and partc-'larlr of uu
young. It becomes of the utmost consequence, that the natn-
ral tendency to s-iurrecs which is intiertnt in fi>nr when
kLeajicd. should be connteracted power which this Powder
DOfl'esFe* in an rmiaeot degree Priocipal offlca. Vo 1S9
Water St. ftevr-Yoik. MoTttreat Cowtmerd^l Advertiatr,
Oct. 10, 1852.
For sale bj Druf gists and Grocers thronrhout tha oooa-

try.

LiDTBS, FOR THE FaLL AND WiNTEE SBASOW
yon can find at MILLER'S. Jn Cansl-st., far yonraalTasoir
children, all the rarmus kinds of Gnitert. Battoa Bo
with warm liDinis. Buskins, Ties, and SUopers of white s
black stin. for eTcmngs. for boys I hara Patent LaatL
and Calf-oktn Hoots itrogann, Tavlor Ties, Itc. Erary arti-
cle warranted and sold at low prices.

MILLER'S, \U Caaal-sfc.
N. B. India Bubber Boots and Shoes, whole^e aad

retail.

Gold Medal. The First Prbscium. a Gold
Medal, was awarded t GURNET, at the late Fair of tha
American Institoie.for thebett DagnerraotyDe ever exhibit-
ed, aod ran be seen at his new and splendid Daguerriu Gal-
lery 349 Broadway. The Pictures for -jrhich t.be Gold Medal
was awarded was selected from the walla of his GUlerr at
random, are the same as teken every day, and as wall in
clnftdy a in fair weUher. Also some "beaotifal specimana
of tbe fitereoicopee can be seen. Call and ezamma. Ad-
missioh free.

Ladies wKo DEPiRK to kiep the "Wiittbb
ef our discontent " at bay. by shielding their delicate finiM
with For. wilt f.nA at GENIN'S 1 wei atort aa immeasa
acd magntf^cFiit asi-ortmcDt <if Yictoriaes. Mufis, Tippets,
Copes and Cuffs, !ffom Sables, Ermices, Chiarhilli. titona
Maiteu, Rock ikiartea. Mink and Squirrel, to the cheaper
bat yet egleant *e ts Tiiey ars all of the new pattanupoB-
alar in Paris, and ladies who are judges f Furs. wUlseaat
a glance, that lh a'MirtmcDt is a iuot 'X>mpreheniTe tmm

OEMIN. No. 214 Br.iad *^y. opp ite St. PanTa.

New Classes roR Ladies. The WsDMBafrAT
AfferaooB Classes for Lsdieit and Cbildren hariug bcoosaa
so 'arge, I have deteriiLned to form a new CIsis. w)ueb
will meet on Thursday afternoon, at 34 P M., for K*a-
dies and Children 0ntlc-m>.n's Clas<-e6 Monday, <iVad-
nesday, Thursday i^T>d Saturday eTniQgs, vhioh are ar-
ranged tm a new principle, ca1cnt*'d to fscilitate the pitH
gres* of the pnoil. 8e published circTilar. tin be hul atth
aoademy. ALLEN DODWORTV.. No u% Broadwar.

HiRAM Anderson. No. 99 Bowbst, hab ir.
treduced a new era in the Carpet business, hr rero'ation-
iziag the prices of T-iT description of E'*glih Tapitry,
Mosaic. Velret, Bras.el Three-Ply and Ingrain Carpets.
Oil ClothSi-Sors, Table Covers. Window Shades. uruegvtB.
Ma<s, kc. Merchants aad straa^vrs Tisitiog the $raat
metroDolis, should not fail calling at this Great Carpet
Establishment.

The best thing op the Seasoh is thb
Mutical World and Times for SaTXTRDAT ot this waek.
It containn ttiree pienes of rh'~'ice Mu'C, sereral psgea of
spicy, tellirg and truthful Musica^ Crilintsuta a coTtnaa
summary of romes ic snd foreign Musical <i ^vs, aad l->Ca
of ether inrerfsiing matter: being rich y worth a doDar,
ibough it ran be bad at the office. No 257 Broadway, or at
aay peri odicjil store, far 6^ cents. The Musical World mni
Tunrj 18 delivered to New-Tork imd nrnnVlj-n iiibsciihais
at $3 a year. ^^^^^
Brady, having rbcetted the GolD Mbbai*

from 1 he Americsn Instil u'e, and a*so other prize nMdala
for years in succensicn. an well as the prize medai awarded
in London at the World's Fair, deems it nn^eceaaar* toei^
patiate on ihe superiority of his pif-turea; but iavites Iha
aLtentiooof the public to his superb aod unrivsUed oel-
lec'ion of raguerreotypes now o^- exhibition at his UallatT,
No. 205 Broadway, comtr ofFolton-st.

Selling Off* Commencing Monhat, Not. 8.
G. M BODIVE will offer to the ladies of this Citv and

vicinity. It e greateirt bargains er*r known is Dry G^tds.
Lsdits wishing a Silh^ Menno, Shawl. Oe Lai"e, Paramat-
ta, Plaid. Flannelx, Bisnke's. or anything in our line, now
is your time, as we are deTa-rmined to close ou'. the entire
stock, ^^'nie one, cnine till a laree bti.ck to chouse from,
at No. 323 Grand-st. corne- Oj^chard.

It is a fixed fact among bttsini^s men that
much depends T<pon dre'S. aiid nny gentleman w^o ra-
sp'cts himseK win giTe ihst attention to his 'utward ap-
pearance w^ich wtllc<jmmand tbe respect of o hers. Wi^
an eye fftrle to the luterfst of sU rla^tes, H L FOSTER
invites the'atieniiou of citizens nnd strangerj t > his ClioCh-
ing Esta' litLment m No 27 Cortiandt-st , where earyar*
tide required in a lentlcman's n-tirrir ibn cnn bn procotad
on libtral ttrms.

Facts wofth knowing. The Stori that
~

sells Dry Gooi^s of the finest qualities, and latest ty!e, at
the lowest prices, is G. M. BODING''^, No 333 Grand tt.,
comer of Orchard. Just received from Auction, new ^hawla,
new SiUs new Merinnea, new De Lunsi, new '^a^howtres,
new Plaids, and new goods of ever? descrijtioD. whi^
will be solo chesper than aryotlter house can sell them.
Ladies are respectfully invitad ts call and see lor thes*
elves. -

.

Embroideries, Laces, &c. Ladies in want
of Col lars, Chem isettei . Slaeres Flounciafs, Neadl^
worked Edgings and In*ertings. Handkercbicts. he., arjH
find a verv large ano elegant stork ai D. EDWABOS . Na.
S25 Brosdwav. eaTFon.ton-fft. Juwt received a large lot
of Blscii Veils, very cheap, and another invoice ot thoaa
beautiful new style Lace- pointed CoUara.

A Chance for Bargains. W are tol
that JOHN OEA30N. of Vo. 261 Oreenwinh ot . is juat
at this time offering s^me rreat> bsnrains in Oil Clothe,
Also, some sMendi'i Window 6hads ar* tiered extremely
low. Paper Hangings, Cornices. Bands, and all tha para-
phernalia of this branch of trade, at prices entirely otia
factory.

Fine Furs. Messrs. Thompson & Roesleb,
Manufacturers. >ro 19 Maiden-lane. See sdvertieemaat, -

" An ftire new Stock;" fee , in Times, tyihum. Journal tf
Cmrnmerce, Evemitg Post, Howu Journal, Pathfinder aad tm-
dependcrrt. Jost received, sereral cases Men's Buffalo Orm-
shoes, and Larries' and t hildren's tir,ed?Overshoes.

THOMPSON ft BOEgLKB. No. 19 Maidaa-lana.

Now IS THE TIME TO BuT YOUR WlKTBR HaTB.
FREFM^N. atNo 9 Fnl'nD-st . has deridedir thai
estvari-tr of Mens'Bors. Mi^sw and Childrea's Hats i

Caps in the city, and be i ell ing the cbeaoer than canW
bon^t at any otrer establi>hin^nt He has also a liianlif^
variety of Furs, \hica he i seUing very low. (

The Gloeiofs Autumn has hot ohlt BBiV-
t=fed the wnods at Hf^bofcen. bnt givea a qnitAantar i-
pi Ise o hurincs* here Tbou'Brds of ^Tnv*rs ar* i tnmm,
Btthehi-tel- and el*ewhere. and, as a matter of cmn*,
OPEE^. No lAstor-House. IS taking ordenfoUasopetk
hilts with onpiracedentad raaidity.

Petbesoh a Hitmphbits, No. 3fl> BBOAincAV,
eomar White-at,, are daily mdmur additiou to thairilviMir
Urge stock . and ar now prapaxM to axhiMt te tlwtr frtai*
and tbe poMie iwaerally, tha moat eampleCa sad mtmmtm
stock of rich aad elairaal PariMta ever otoed In tUaGMr.
Also. Oil Clotba, of evary pastara and oolor, w^ T'. .. - - gjjsoathamr * '-'-'

HOTTSB-FUEMISHIHO AHB FaNOT StOBB. (fo.
IM CaaaVst." Fnr things of use and thine* fin' spaTt,

BAth old and romng ahoald hna rasait *

Large baaement Kara. g^VKiJ^^*^^

HovnrBBPBBB AND ALL OmBS tU WAHT CV

Powini &: Wbll*, Pkumumiit*, Oaai.

mmm ati^aiiMmfmiitlm

^^^^



1> At n<Mr af (te Mat-rWt />ati 7(aw .-

4 AaaRKtea^wearect in tbe 7^ime of the iBtti

iBat4i|iiad Candor, complaiiiing of the peinicioDs
ffKla S- Om repeated vie of opium. Candor

vppaale to amne pbyaician of pbilanthrepy to

-adriie, throDgh the calamm of the Timet "
eoy

-who may be struggling to get free from tbe deipotic
anaater," withont rebuking or chasing tbe miser-

.able sufierei " who feels his sin and misarr al-

.nady."

A&k0D|h I do not pretend to be consecrated

..with tlM Digiau ett intrare of a diploma,, by

JIBS madical college, neither a moral reformer,

Jior a tempeiance lecturer prompted onIy.br a

daein to coDtribute ta the relief of my fellow

-IBan, I Tenture to aoggeat the foUowiag plan of

'firivate treatment, the beneficial effects of which 1

have Te>T good reason for recommending. As I

'Ask no fee for the prescription, 1 only request

Citdar to take the trouble of puMlshmg in the

Time*, after due and ftithful application of the

naedy, what result, if aii< , has beea obtained.

In tke first instance Candcr't friend must entire-

ly renounce the use of opium, and of all other

.stimulating food or drink whatsoever. Ijet him

adopt a simple though nutritious t^et, and drink

pothiog^ut cold water. Let him be rubbed three

time* erery day (about an hoar at least before and
-after each meal) with a sheet wrung out of cold

orater ; after which performance let him be ijubbed

dry, and take some exercise in tbe open air, drink-

jngone or two glasses of water after each friction.

This simple plan of treaiment, continued' for a.

week or two,: will renew the tone of nia shsittered

nerres, restore his mental faculties to something
f their wonted elasticity and strength, and shar-

pen his appetite.
In conclusion, I may as well add that tbe same

treatment would be followed by nimilar results if

.applied by any one of the numeroas victims of

^druDkeiinesa, who, in their sober momenta, desire
but have not strength of will sufficient to resist

the minOTis temptation. In both cases, after tbe
-wet sheet friction has beea used for a week or

two, the craving for the accustomed stimulus, so
difficult to resist, will gradually become weaker,
.and finally'cease. Try it. HToaoFoiLus.^

'Why BIT. Webster went te Manhlleld.
BoftToiv, Tuesday, Nov^, 185J.

The question has been many timn asked,
-"What induced Daniil Wibster to became a
<esident of le retired town ot Marshlield ?" This
,4]oestion baa never been fully answered to tbe

public. Aa whatever concerned our own .Waa-
. sTSB, the man who, like Washington, nolw be-

longs to the country, interests every one, ii may
be a praiseworthy curiosity, by answering this

^estion, so far as it mny be done.
About the year 1826, Oanibl Wkbstir, in

company with the first Mrs. WisiiTSR.and their
an Flbtchii, first visited lUarshfield. Tliey
went at the suggestion of Mr. Isaac P. Davis, of
this city, who recommended Marsbfield as a good
place for the relaxation of fishing And gunning, of
.which Mr. Wbbsteb is well kuovvano have al-

ways been food. They rode up ti> the residence
of Capt. JoHR Thomas for entertainment, the
identical spot where he afterwards lived and died.
Tbe ride then to the house frum the msin road,
^Mras by a direct carriage path. Instead of by a
<ircuitou8 one, as at present. The residence con-
sisted of a substantial two storv house, and little

in addition. There were very few outb'iildiogs.
The house was an uncommonly good one far a

country house at that time. The condition and
-appearance nf things out of doors was unattrac-

tive, as compared to tbe present. In tue hcnise
there was neatness, and all the comforts of a

. farmer's home. Capt. Thomas and wile were in-

-telligent and hospitable, and they had an interest-

ing family of children. Here the Buston party
abode three days, Mr, Wbbstbb improving the

4Uy light with his favorite sports.
All parties were so much pleased, that the visit-

ors repeated their visit the next Summer, and re-

mained a month. This secuud visit led Mr, Wbb-
ariR and family to take a greater interest in

Manhfield, and in that estate. At that time, or

oon after, Mr. Wibstir made his first purchase
t Marahfield, consisting of the rbomas farm, in-

cluding tbe house, and, perhaps, oile fhundred
and fifty acres of land immeniately adjoining. It

was negotiated that Capt. Th,jmas and wife should
have a home there, or spenH much nf their time at

^eir homestead, during iheir natural lives Capt,
Thomas died not long after, and was buried. in the
old Winslow burial ground, bard by, Mrs. Thox-
as died a few years ago, at tbe residence of ber
son at Dnxbnry.

It will be remembered that the first Mrs, Wbb-
tbb died in the Winter of 1823, so that the never
found a home at Marsbfield. During the next

April, he was called to bury bis only surnviug and
. dearly-belovM brother, Hon Ezbeiel ''V^bstsb,

of Boscawen, N. H,, who had so much ot his tal-

ent, acquirement and taste. AITIictioas did not
visit bim singly then, nor in 1848, when be was
called to follow to tbe grave two fuiirily loved chil-

dren.

Bakibi. Wbbstbb is well remembered at Marsh-
field, as a widower. As such, he Oegao to attend
the first Parish Church in Marshlield, where he
continued to attend until his death. The Society
was then under the chame of the late Kev. Mr.
Pabbis, and worshipped Gi>d in an old dilapidated
church, that stood near the spot where the preS'
ent meeting house stands.

Other circumstances no doubt, had their influ-

ence in drawing Mr, Wsb-tes to Marihfield,
There is the soil that the Pili;rim3 trod, wnom be
so much admired. In full view from his farm, on
a clear Cay, are the sanes of Provincetown, where

.they first landed
; and nearer, Plyiaouth, where

they stepped upon tbe rdck, that h<i3 since been
aacred. At tbe spot, too, now includBd hy bts

farm, settled that select spiiit of ttie Mayfl'iver
band, Euwabd Winslow. Here nis s^n, Guver-
nor JosiaH Winslow, lived and died, as well as

the renowned Psbkobinb- Whits, the tir^t barn
of the Pilgrims, arid whose morher became Eu-
WABO WiNSi,ow's second wife. The^entire eastern

border of Marsbfield is washed by 'the sea, the

aea, whose voice the great mart was so fond uf

hearing, and whose changes hedelighielin seeing.
' We can no more tire of the sea, than of the hea

TOW," s^ he, in the last conversation the writer

was permitted to hold with hirn. Tnea, ton,

Marahfield afiforded a plenty of laud at reasonable

rates, and Mr. Webstbr seemed to have a passion
for much land and a farm on tbe scale of bis

mind. It is an unusually retired and quiet place,
and such an one be sou.gbt, after the exbaudting
and exciting labors of the Court Huuse and the

Senate House. Journal of Commerce.

Mr. Webster's Views of RelUien.
Fnm the Commercial Advertuer.

It has given US pleasure to publish articles hav-

ing reference to Mr. Wbbster's religious views,
and ^e beUeve that we have thereby gratified

- many of our readers. The day after the death of
this eminent statesman we deemed it proper to

pnblisfa from recoliectioQ, some parts of a conver-
aatioD which took place at tbe resideoceof Hak-
TBT lt, sq., in Rochester. Our friend, Mr,

Elt, aact as a few days since, a letter giving
oma further details of that interview, which we

think OUT readers will be pleased to see.

In September, 1843, Bon. Oasibl Wbbstbb s^nt
..jana dayaia my-lbmlly in this city. I wa^ttien residlag.

a Saath Fttabugh strvet. Sev,.eral other gaatlemeo were

with oa, aSMBg tbem Fbamcis Ball, E^q, editor of tbe

R, T. Cmmmurtial Advertuer.
One eveaiBg, Mr. Wbbstbb, Mr. Hall, Hrs. Blt, and

' myself, ware la the parlor alooe. Blr, Webstis cam-
HBDsad eeavarsation in a most pleasant manaer, nar-

xattBg niapy incidents of bis esrl^ davs, A moni; others,

hs Bisntloiwd that ftom Infaney to mashoutl, his beaitti

was sxtRBSly frail and feeble. No one of his Trieads

azpedsd him to lire loBg. He bad a perfectly distinct

neotleetian, whan very young, uf haviag been a long

tiSM slek, sad reaiaralKred that woiie in this stste, bis

Ihther one day, eaterlDg the room with him in bis arms,
aaU to Us mother ;

** We mast give bim op; we can

jwvar raise this eblld." Bis mother, made no reohr, bat

lislBg, took bim from bis father's arms, and her^ears
iUl Ihst an his ^e as she pressed him to ber bosom.
B said tbal after commeDclng tbe practice of his pro-

Aaataa, iw bad (reqaeaUy, at lunsei, put his saddle bags
-OB Iris iiarse, ridden fifty miles to be present at tie open-

ing of the (Toort, next moroinig, in an adjacent Couoty,
Wbere is ^e professional man who woald do it now ?

The ssarersation then tamed ppon his early family

Msnds, Ibr whom he seemad to have entertained tbs
nsal leader slTeetio^. Tbe subject of religion next oe-

<nplad liim. He dwelt itpon his revoience for the Scrip-
tons, his haUt ofdstly reading in tbem. and tbedeligbt
tiielT psrosal gave Btii, more especialfy the Gospels, He
tbea dwelt npoa liisbeitsonal rei'gtous feeUngs, ('xoress-

lag doabta sad fsars as to his spiriiaal state, after walch
%B statsd hia fW and entics conviction nf the imtb of
the great daetxias nf jostifleatioa by fdith, repeating In
his piiiBllaily snbaiie manner the laoia^ge of tks
ApaMis PBl *< That if thon sbalt esnfass with Chy

'
aMmklksI.rdJesas, and sbalt belUve u thtse heart
kat Oa<ballt raissi Ub ftom the dead, tha shaft be
aarsd." Bat. hs coatiBaed. U is a feaifut thiag ta die.
< bagm a aiMtaal sxiBisaee.'

MNqTsBfea sf Us fieftaalsaiwha UvedtooM

sfls, IteqnaBtly

"Pf^'^SPiPiPPPIiBBil ^s^sf^ffmmmmmi^m^fgmf^

wt sbctr-tftiss, alxc><asTra

oraaTsmy-OBe-aflaa wbh aibeJions of the luatn sl4

thmhs^eolditDbaMypaaaAwayat anaof thassthna

parloda. Bow atrikbii^ has this antietpatlaa baea
varilled.

ka, BIT'S BBcuABonsKa or nn sahi caBvBBsaTioit.

Attar BVeakiag sf Ika tasidaBta af bis ehildheod and

yamh. Mr. Wbbstbb M^ed ths tut of Us haviag ooiud
with a Congregational Oharch whan not fhr from twen-

ty years of sge. Ha dwUt apoa tlw importance of earn-
est piety^aa the part aflibsBlsrgy, and also of greater
attention to oratory and tbe arrangemenv of discourses.
Bs regretted tliat so laris a portion ofihem should be

appartntly IndiiArent to a subject so linportant as the
manner of preaeming the truth of God's word. He
siMriie of his early and constant habit of reading the

Scriptures, and enlarged upon the beauty and sublimity
of the Gospels, It was to him a matter orastoiiisbmeni
that any enlightened mind could doubt their divine au-
tboriiy. He said be read tbem with IncreaiiiDg interest,
abd deemed them perfect models of simple beantv. So
onr. be r^marlied, bad aihigher estimate than himself of
the power of the Gospel to transform tbe character. He
meptioned the sudden death of a number of eminent men
^th,whom he had been associated who, liB" himself,
bad been almost wholly engrossed in public ^ffilrs, and
remarked that they seldom lived beyond tbe age of

seventy, two years. He himself, he said, could not ex-

pect to survive that period. Hia mind seemed to be im-
pressed with tbe idea ihat he should die suddenly, prob-
ably while engaged in pot>Iic spealting,

FropeitT iB I^etters.
Frtrnt the Boston Advet tue'.

The literary executors of Mr. Wbbstbb have

{inbllshed
a card, in which they express a nope,

*- tbii
t is quite unnecessary to say to those who have been
honored by his correspondenee, that the iKiral ricbt to

pablisb the letiers of a defeased person belongs only to
ibosc who represent him," This Is certainly a very
graeious and complimei tary mode of stating the law;
for it is very questionable, if many persuns have any
Bidequate notions of their rights and duties In this par-
tieniar respect.
Tbe eommoB impression, I believe, of the receiver is,

that he has a sort of fee-simple or absolute estats in
the letter he receives, and may do with it pretty much
what he pleases ; andlhatihe writer has parted witti
l>is interest entirely ; and that neither he uor hia legal
represenistives have any control or restrictive power,
in tbe premises,
Snch notions are altogether false ; and it was cer-

tainly wise, on the part f Mr. Wibstbr's literary ex-
ecutors, to press this consideration upon the public
mind, at the present moment ; for nothing can be more
earnestly deprecated, by the frieads< of this great msn,
than a hasty and .sarreptitlous edition of ms literary
eorrespsndence, or of any part uf it,

WhcB JoHHso.N died, and harpies began to fSU apon
bis memor) "the old lion is dead," said a worthy
bishop, "and now every ass will be kicking at his hide "

Before this grest statesman had been ten days in bis

grave, a hyena, in bands and cassock, and with a fiend-
ish brutality, unpardonaiiie even in a beast, hadvtoiaied
the sanctuary of tbe dead ; and, already. literary hawk-
ers snd sdventurers sre in ttaste to make the moat or
bis exuTis.

Aller the death of Lord Dddlbt, the Bishop of Llak-
DAFr prepared for the press Lord Dudlxy'i letters,
writien 10 the Blsbop himself The executors of Lord
DuDLBY forbsde their publication ; the Bishop tnok Icjtal
couneei. and desisted, though, doubtless, greatly sar-
priMd to find that he had no legal right to priut letters,
which he thought were exclusively his own Bf agree-
ment, the letiers were Hnally published, and ia the

preft.ce he says :

*'
I received, to my grvat surprise, an

official notice that the executors obje:ted to the publica-
tioo ; ujion. which, having laken aivice, and being In-
formed that, if applicaiian were made by the executors
to the Ccurt of tJhaneery, an injunction would probubly
be granted, 1 sigDlfied my acquiescence in tneir private
injonclion, and abandoned the design.

"*

The first cafe, I believe, involving the question of right
in private leiti-rs, was that of Pope and Curl, in 1741
Poi'E's ieltrrs to SwiKT had been priated in Dublin
CusL bought the puhlieher'a ruppntta rixbt, audciatmad
the right to rf7iri,,/ih(^m Even from this he was re-
strain* d by Lorn Habdwickb, who said, "The receiver
Ola letter has only ajmat prnpenv with the writer."!

lu 1774. UoE.'viA StaKHope, widow of Lord CdssT-
ERFifcLb's natural eon, aireed with Dod-ilbv to pu'>lisb
a etries of letters on education, written to tbe eon by
tbe tattler. The executors of Lord f-HSifTEaFlSLD ob
tained an injunction, which, after full bearinc^waa coo-
firuied by the Lord Chancellor Apslet, The case may
be iuuitd in Ambler, Tbompsoa and othera vt. SLanhops
and Uodsley,

fn the case of Gee ve, PRiTcHAsn, L'lrd Cfiancjtlor
Elpo:^ obaervcs: "

1 tbink tbat tbe decisions represent
tbe property as qualified in some respects ; tnat by. een<]-

ing tbe letter, the writer had given for tue purpiiee of
reading, and in some cases, of keeping It, a prop.;ny to
tbe person to whom it waa addressed ; yet, tbat tbe cif
was to restrained, tbat uitra tbe purposes tor which me
letter was sent, the property was in the Bender."i

In the above case Sir Samuel Rohily observed :

"
It

has been decided, fortunately for the welfare of s<ii: let y,
that tbe-writer of letiers, ihonxh written witnoui lay
purpose of profit, or any idea or litarary prooerty, pos
tesees such a right of properly in them, that they caMnot
be puHuhii without bis cunssnt, unless the parsoses
of justice, civil^ criminal require the publiciiion "*'

No pcreon hatt any right to publish a letter, by bim re-

ceived, even in justi/Icatiun of 'himself, uolese in the
regular course ot justice, "For the purposes uf pu')lic

justice, publicly admlniBtered, according to ibe estab
lisbed institnlioDa of tlle country," says L'ird ELDo:f," tbe letters must alwajs be procuced ; 1 do not say that
of justice, administerrd by private b.tnd8 '*tt
Some double, at one lime, existed, il these mlea of

law equally applied to all manner of priveie letters.

Judge Sturt, m bis commentaries on Equity juriApru-
denco, observes : '-Fortunately for public and pnrate
peace

and morals, the learned doubts oo tiis subjett
save been overruled, and it is now held, tbit tbire is
no distinction between private letters of one nature and
private letters of another. Fur tbe purposes of public
justice, publicly administered, according to tbe esttb-
li^hed ins:itutions of tbe country, in the ordinary m^des
of proceeding, private letters may be required to be pro-
duced and published. But it by no me:tns fullows, that

private pervona have a right to make such publicatinns,
on other occasions, upon: tbeir own nocions uf taking the
administrstion of justice into their own hands, or for
the purpose ef vindicating their own conduct, or grati-
fying their own enmity, or indulging a gross and dis
eased public curiosity, by the circulation of private
anecdotes or family or personal concerna "

tt
When a man has lived long and written extensively,

he must be presumed to have written some ttilngs; in
the confidence of friendsllip, which Were never des
tiued lobe published in permanent ink. Itiatheverv
provinces of such 8 man's literary Etecutora to select,
and to reject, and. as lar as possible, to restrain lb it

prurient appetite for distinction, which mar impel tbe

recipients every nnimpoi-tant line, tolbrust it into print
not Ibr the buuor of the writer, but the gloriflcatiou of
the receiver.
The pnblicaiion of such letters, and indeed of any

privatetleiters of Mr. Webster, under circumstance*
like tne

present, by private indivl,]ual8. and iivthe face
of the admonition, prtscnied by the Lit,-rary Et,^cut'irs

of Mr. Webster, will be not only iil-'gal, but datlcieni
in respect to the memory of the literary testator ni nself

Suu-e eighteen centuriea ago, CltlsRO exhibited hix

oplniona upon this subject, w.i-le writing of Antont'i*
liicecer.t publicatien of Cicero',, private letters to him :

"
(juid eat aliu 1," he exclaims, " tullere e vita viLa>

hooeiatem, tollere amicorum colloquia absentium^
Quam inulta joca soleiit esse in eplHtolie, qute, prolate
,1 elm, inepta videaniur! Quam multa seria nequ-
tamen ullo modo dlvulgandaT" StouA

Letters of the Karl of Dudlev to the Bishop of Llaniaff
I.oid lEIO.

t Alkynss Beports, vol II, p 34?.

t S<^aiihton's Reports, vol. II, p. 415.
Ihid. pp lis.

ttlliid pp 127..
-^

XX btury'ft Commentaries, vol. II, chap. 23, sec. 948.

^^ A correspondent of the Buffalo Courier
writes from Niagara : It was soy good fortune to wimaaa
one day last week, a sight such aa is not often s^-en,

i^eing the descent of an immense mass of solid rock turn

.IBs river below. On the point where wb are at w^irk,

(upon the Lewiston Railroad,) a monster rock, weighing,
as near as I can calculate, about 200 tons, projected oat
from tbe perpendicular ledge on which we were at work,
with seemingly no sapport under it, but held only by the

earth, roots, d:c , on lop, and connecting it with the

main bank. On removing this earth a aeam was discov-
"red, and the rock began to manifestsi^^nsuf uneasiness,
feeling as much ss a rock eonM feel, evident agitation at.

tbe proapect befbre it. The seam gradually opened, little

patches of earth disengaged themselves, and the word
waa soon spresd that the big rock was about to take a
leap into the foaming cauldron below, tjutte a eenooarse
of visitors gathered un tbe bank above, aad the men ran
from their work, some in fear and tre/nbllog. to tbe top
of tbe bank, 150 feet above, to be sore to be out of the

Way. At length the monster gave aigna of acute toternal
distress: the trees which stood upon it began to nod good
bye ; tbe sesm rent and the rock fell,

" the fall thereof

belRg great," Away It went, jumping, crashing and
tearing every thing before It, 900 leet down tn the river
below. The tall trees in its course snapped liks pipe-

,
stems. But when it reached the river a aiost magnifi
cent spectacle was presenied. There rose, like a great
water giant, a white ef>Iuran of spray and mist a hua-
dredl^et high incredible as it may aeem.thisewSo wit-

nessed it will attest that It rose to one ttUrd the height
of tbe chasm and spread round in fathng a dtstanee of

ftom 200 to 300 feet, and the rays of the sua silking It

formed a peifect rainbow. It was certainly tbe grandest

sight of the kind I ever witnessed, and wortn a journsy
to see. It impresses one vividly with a

p,-o'.ty tangible
idea of tbe effects of an accnmulation of power.

Sab DINES. Tbe editor of the Manchester Mir-
rw says, from person&I knnwiedfe, that the Bay of Mon-
terey, California, ia literally filled with this lieltcious

fish. They are said to be found there in grua-er abaa-
i dance than in any other part of tbe world. They are to

be fbuDd not only at Monterey, bat la all theistill waters
on tbe eoast from Panama tq Oregon.

The President, accompanied by the Secretary
ofltas NavT, made a visit on Monday last to ianapolls,
wbsre be waa met by seversl ofBeeers of tlia st^ frtg-

ste itiitietiffi and nseaned tbrouita tbs Naval aeids-

my. They then took tbe. V- S, steamer. Bt^n'-er aad
went on board tbe HisnpMipin. Tile President rscamed
o Washington yesterday morBtog.

An act was passe^ by tbe last Legislature of

TiiBlnia,eoneeni]Bihe|kiningof dssr, which erovldas

thst if any person shall bs foaod in passassloa of a deer,
or sbsH kill one. in any Joar, In any Canty lying wsat

of the Roe lUge and iaat af tbs ABeghaay, kstrnaa

tkelatorJaa.nd the fstaf Am-, haaaslltHMl tfa

doiara, nnleaa the dsar Shall be hia airai, taaisd,eriaa
psrit.

j

--^'-"''^-" -

The Poatmaster tieneral
soatinned, and ebangtd the nan
OAces, during the wesh smUng

has eatb1isbd, Ha-
afdMIUIowlBg Post-

NaT. , WSt.
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4B&XVAI. or THC HU9IBOI.DT.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

nOUBIS BETWIBN J^BAITCS A1F0 TUMEY.

THB TTRKISH I4OAN BBFCSEB,

niMESSB SALES AND ADVANCE IN COTTON.

1:.; RISE IN BREAOSTUFFS.

Th V. S. Mail steamship Humboldt^ Capt,

^Ian* arrived at an eail; hour yesterday morning
ftuM Hane and Cowea, bringing dates from Havre
and London to the 28tb ult., ihree days later than
flw adTJces per Glasgow.
The Humboldt was detained at Harre beyond

\^ regular day of sailing, and left that port on

Thursday, Oct. 28, and Cowes Roads on Friday.
Oct. 29, at 9 30 A. H. She brings three baudred
tons of merchandise and 115 passengers. The
Mkrwing is the passenger list :

' Mr. and ICn. Henry Mason and 4 ehildron, Robert W.
Jbaes, fi. Cotteiiet, Mr. sod Mra. George F. Jones t
flUMrcn and serrant. H. C. Babcock, Mr. and Mri. M.
VavaoB, Samuel Glorer, W. H. Fojr, h. G. Morris, Mr.
nd Mrs. Cd Winttirop, E. T. Taylor, Cbartes Oenois
ad serrant, F. Areno, A. Morp&y, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

iMn, T. Pltray, A. Artols, Mus Gibson, A. Tboavenin,
Jlr and Mrs. Cantelo, Capt. J. C. Hagerdoln. P. i. Boaf-
flttd, Mr. and Mrs Gricbam, P. A. demonrgan, J. S
Cfealard. M. D. Sarcedote, Mr. and Mrs. Mittenberzer,
Was Mluenberger, P. E Tricon, J. H. Strother, Mrs..
Md Miss Sirotber, A. Blgourdan, E. Ganlherin, Mrs.
Wise and servant. Miss . FlemiDg, Miss fi. Martin, G.

.B>Beceakisa, Mr. and Mrs. Durive and S children, Mr.
aaid Mrs. W. B. Brown, child and 4 serranta. Mad.
Ckancerel and S servants, Nathan Carf, J. Hetlmann,
W. Honur, Mrs. D. MiUs, Mr. and Mrs. McBride, J.

faoerry, P. Poiason, E. Devost, A. Lafbnt, E. Aabril,
t. Mondrnm, Mr. and Mrs. Renault. Mr. aad Mrs.

I.alleniaiid, L Raynaad, Mrs. Julien, Mr. aod Mr*. M-
say* inles Mensy, J. Maekie, F. Collet, M. Chavre, G.

Hve,6 Girardin, J. Fb, N. Doabeapy, J. Bachman
aad nngbler, Lonise Haambnrger, Mr. and Mrs Deline,^. Maretaand, Aug. Cosaaodi, H. C. Meyer, E. M.
MzoD, James Gray, Dr. W. Tucker. B. Poirier, Mrs.

lai^rr at.d child, S. T. Harriaon, G. Kaindler, A.Easton,
Cfeartcs Johnson . Total, 115.

The fitmi^Z^ left the following American vasseLs in

fart at Havre.

jtdbiirai, Bliffii*, fbr New-Yorlc, Oct S7 ; Qtuen
^Ktoria, Chasc, for New-Vork soon; 7emtc, Flasq,
fa New-Orleans \ John. G. Costar^ Fostib, for New-

Orleans, Nov. 8: W\U\am SeUvn, Casavxa, for New-
Orleans; Caroline Nemitk, Salsbcst, for New-Or-

leans, Not. i; Ntjo-Yirkt Thompson, for Now- York,

Mot. 8i ^ptaididy Hiooims, for New-York, Not. 1;

JUit Parker, Williams, unknown ; 51. Nickoltu^
BaaenoH, for New-York, Nov. 16.

The steamship Canada arriTed at Liverpool from Bos-

tsa aad Halifax at 11 A. M.,on the S4th nit. 0Qtliei2d,
at IS 45 P. M., she passed the Pacijicy for New-Vurk.

The Duke of WsLLiNdTON's funeral is defi.

BlSely flxed to take plase on the 18th Not. The Duke o

Taacsiax, with an aide de-camp, and several stafl* ofll-

sra, had arriTed--^t Soathamptoa Id the steamship

l*fa,depnted by the Portugese Government to be pre-

eat at the ceremonial.

Tke London Stock Exchange had been much discon-

asrted by the repudiation cf tbe new Turkish loan by tha
'

Saltan, adTices to that effect having been received by

<slegraph from Constantinople. The Saltan had ordered

tks first instalment to be retomed to the subscribers, but

ttose who had pnrcbased at a premiQm, will, howercr,
te beSTy losers, without any hope of indemnity.
Tba London Tiwttm states that the export of goods to

Ike Aoatralian markets continiied very actire. Pro

Tistona, liquors, manufaclored goods and British metals

kave been sent out in remarka3te quantities, ^he rise

fallreighu had been equal to 30 per cent, withm the last

six weeks, and there was considerable difficulty in gel-

Hag ships. Ten shtps, of an aggregate tonnage of

5,9SS tons, sailed from London for Australia during the

past week.

A Terdiet of wllfal murder against the parties in cos-

iady vaho were concerned in thv duel at Ei^ham, near

'Windaor, bad been brought in. Suspicioas of foul play

were excited.

Ae 3fortttn^ Herald announces that ten llnre-of battle

, betog built or aboat to be builr, are ordered to be

\ with screw propellors. The Royal Albert 'is also

take leDgtbened 36 feet and Qtted with engines of 1.000

iMrae power. She will carry 130 guns and be of 4,100

asKs burden.

Tlw loUowiDg is the substance of a letter from Mr.

IIacaulat to the Chairman of his Committee, dated

Leadon, Thursday:
**Iam9omnch better that I think that I may, with

Oflw management, Teniure to make my appearasce at

Kdinburgb before Parliament meets. 1 think thit Mnn-
tfay the 1 St. or Tuesday the 2d of Not., would be tiie

Iwatdav. My kind mends must not expect from me
Jsflvetban one address, and that, 1 bope, I shall be able
te get through pretty well, I ata better, certainly, than
jB Angnsc I expected CTer again to be."

The Clergy of Birmingham haTe agreed, by a large

majoriiy, to an address to ibe Crown againtst the reTiral

ef aoBTOcation action. The meeting was numerously
attended . _

Sir HeBTT Bnlwer's MIsslom to Rente.

IteeorrespoBdent of the Newt writes firpm Rome, nn-

Aerdateof Oct. 30:

Sir Behrt BuLwSa is on the point of leaving tfas

Itemal Cay, and the result of his mission is the questma
tolw now gnne into. That he abould hare achieved no

akriking advantage in faTor of the British Government,
eaa sarprise no one acquainted with the principles domi-
aat in this country.
Important instructions hare been recently forwardsd

ftn Locdon, as the Derby Ministry is, of eourse, anxioas
to haTe Cardinal Autonelli's ulttmntuni r^;iy fur the

epcning of Parliament. There are now two special mes-

eagcrs here, Mr. Wt:B&Ta aud Lieuteaant- Colonel
TOWHLKT

la winding up the reepectiTe qnestions which have
been discussed between Sir H. Bdlweji and Cardinal

AirreiiiLLi, I am enabled toinform yoathat, wiLh regard
to the piinctpal ose, the coiiduct of the Irish clergy, both
tte Pope and the C^iJdinal expressed themselves to be de-

aidedly opposed to the line ol action adopted bv tde

prteata ,
and it is wellkoown thai the Papsl Court loo^

forward with great interest to the approaching Parlia-

MBtary debates on the subject, and fears a^much the

Itoadlong adT*cacy of the Irish Catbolie members, as the

epsB opposition of ihe Bigh CtiUTcti Pretentants. But
axpressing an opinion and sending lorth an mcxf^-liza are
two Tery diflferent things ; and although the all powerful
Propaganda may allnw'bis Holiness to do the former, it

woald never conitent to the latter The coaeequence is,

tiiat no oiHcial reproot has been or will be addressed to

th lr;ab rlergy by the supreme head of the Romiali
Cainreb.
The details of these negotiations will pro^aSly be

brovghc before the Houses ef Parliament after Sir

Bannv Bvlwss's return to England.
Wltb respect to the destiny of Edward M^vsat, Sir

HsaxT has been able to obtain an assurance ibat his
lb will be spared, and the capital punishment comoau-

tod into perpetual imprisonment, with a further proaabi-
VStj of hnbfteqnent diminution of this long term. No
xertioiis have aTsiled to procure^ sight of thedoou-
BWBts relaiing to the trial, wbtch have been xesolutely
Vltbheld by the Cardinal Secretary of State.

Snrh are (be principal matters which have been
tfeasrd of and tncb is the result of the disciusion The
dsclon has not been without a certain degree of atUlty,
a^ those who never expected more, knowlugthe nature
ef tbe country, wi]I not be disappoioted at its being so
Itoilied Sir HXNST will leave Rome for Florence before
tito oad of the week.

Sir CbIIIbv Eardlay and the Madlais.
Sfa* CvLLiae EaSDLiT has addressed the follawing

sai|Histe and dignified letter to Sir W. Bbtvah, the

^aatleiaa who acted aa the accredited Ambassador be-
Yvsea tbo taon, baronet and Mr. FniDxaicK Lucas, of
tte TaklH : Ltoxs, Monday, Oct. 18.
DsAa 81a William : I am mneb obliged to you for

d^TsrlDg the letter which I sent to Dublin on the sub-

jset ot lbs Mabials. 1 observo that a reply, bearing the

MBM of Uke person to wham my letter was addressed,
ftaa appeaiea in tbe papers, but of sneh a ebaraeter, in
etet or JaBgnage, that I should Ael myself wanting la

mi3t-nmpeet if I coasmnDieated wltb the sappoBed writer.
I need not ull yon that if tbe statements there made

veestrsel, that tbs religions freedom of Romn Cathe-
fiea la interfered with in Sweden or Denmark, I shaU be

fsady to rsnder any servtee in my power towards the

naBTSI of sveb nnjttst restrictions, whenever a Roman
CaiboUe depotaiion msy be sent with that object. I

, by God's help, nsver to be wanting, whenever that

irtna^ Is at stake, be the snSerers Eogiishaiea er

tbe eoIonisB i^ocMsd <asaaot appear, and It wonld
Mcn daefrable. vnlasa tkera are some speetfie groonds
of ohjceiioa, that ttl AoaM be sxteadod to all, ao as to
stablfsh a general tLBilbmlty :

PaOCX.AMATI0H BT THB QVR. WUrcu, U hSS
ben repreaeated to as that In oar eolonlea in AnttrtUa,
New Zealand, Ctylon, Mauritius, and Hongkong, the
silver coins of our United Kingdom pass current as an
nnltmited tender for paymeats, and ic is ezpedtentjbat
the regulations which govern the circulation of tho coins
of oar United Kingdom, ss by law established, shoajd be
enforced in our said colonies, new therefore we, by the
advice of oar PriTy Cooncil, have thought fit to declare
and ordain, and, by the advice aforesaid, we do hereby
declare and ordain, that within and throughout our eolo-
nlea in Australia, New- Zealand, Ceylon, Mauritius, and
Hongkong tbe coins of our United Kingdom khall pass
current in tbe manner directed In the several aets of
Parliament which regulate the currency of the same,
and that the i>LiT<r coins of our United Kingdom shall
hot be a legal tender in payment of sums exceeding 40s.

Mere Anecdotes of the Duke.
In a lecture on the Duke, delivered at Worsley last

weekly Lord Ellkjhkbi to the members of the Wors-
ley Library and Reading-rooms, the lecturer described
some traits of tbe Duke from personal knowledge. He
(Ihe lecturer) once took the liberiy of inquiring from his
Grace whom he considered the greatest military hero of
whom we had record, and bis reply was decided : Has-
NiBAL ; but of HA,ifNiBA.L we had few memorials. We
anew that he loved Carthage, but we also knew that he
hated Rome as much as be loved Carthage ; and in this

respect even our moat distinguished naval hero Nilson
himself formed a marked contrast to WiLLiifaTON

;

for, while the one was a scourge to all the enemies of
our country, tbe other waa like the watchdog of Ji^g-
land, silent and respectfol to all friends, but eagerly
ready to pounce upon every foe^ In private life, he (the
lecturer) knew none who waa mere jeaions of the honor
and good name of another than the Duke, who never
could be betrayed into an envious or unguarded expres-
sion of opinion, even towards the declared enemies of
our country. The Duke of WELLiNoxoif had received
his early education at Eton, but of hts scholastic experi-
ence there he entertained no Tlvid rememirance. He
was marked only as a frolicsome youth. Here, how-
ever, it was where be achieved his first victory
over a school- fellow in a pitched battle with the
brother of the late Siorst Smith. The lecturer had
communicated this circamstanee to the Dnke, of which,
however, he had do recoilection. Moat parsons remember
whom they had first beaten at school, or who had beaten
tbcm ; so tkikt Eton had not made a lasting icnpreasion
^n the mlinPof the Duke. Ha (the lecm^) had once
ventured to inquire of the Duke how inHby guns he
might faaTe taken during his numerous engagements.
The reply waa, about 3,U0O, snd he (tbe leciarer) re-
corded it as an unparalleled fact, that throughout tbe
wbcle ot tbe Duke's military operations not one gun of
the English had been taken. Of his punctuality and at-

tention to duty he might mention that, after his vaeatioo
of the office of Secretary for Ireland, when ha left Eng-
land for Spain, and narrowly eseaped shipwreck on the

Tojsge, be wrote before disembarking to the Judges, en-

ciosiDg the heads of the Dublin Police Bill, which he was
charged to draw up, and wbich has since become the
model of that excellent system of social regulation which
ramified London, spread over oar colonies, waa to be
found in Malta and Aastralia. and kept that audience in

peaceful secnriiy in that Court House. He (the lecturer}
had once met In Scotland an old blind man, who had ap
plied to his Grace, shortly before the battle of Waterloo,
for a rommltsion ftir a son, founding his claim od the
fact of his beings relative of one Ma.xwell, who
had disiinguisbed himself in one of the Duke's

campaigns. For a long period the applicant received no
i rciJy, until at length tbe Duke tutormed him that

j

"ha had been very bUHy of late; but that be had aent

I
his application 10 bead-qnaners, with a recommenda-
tion." Of the Dokr's sensibility to distress. Lord El-
LXSMKRE Siid, ihst a lady in that room Qal on one occa-
sion directed his Grace's attention to tbe ease or a dia-

trrsscd Lcedlewoinan of Nottiogbam, wbose privations
bad been recrrdevl in ihe Hamitig ChronxcU. The Duke
made some remsrk at the time, but communicated to the
lectnrer next iiiorning that he had written to the Editor,

directing that she shuuld have a passage at his expense
to the colonics, which was all sbe required. And, fur-

ther, recent p<<Uce repons in London showed, unfor-

tunately, that the Duke had been imposed upon by
specious charitable pretences to tbe extent of 400.

Much bad been said and written of WKLLiaoTo:^ hav-

ing been surpritted at the bal> at Brussels ; but he (the
lectnrer) had authority fur affirming that tbe approach
of the French that day was so well known to the Duke,
t bat six hours before tbe ball commeoced, tbe propriety
or announcing its poeiponerneni was ranvnssed, and
only abandoned that the public mind of nrusselx, already
aroused and fevtrish, migDt not be furtner di8turt>ed hy
a Gfcision which would have awakened the worst uppre-
hcnsiona. _

FRA.-<ICE.

The French accounts report continued tran-

quility in the capiiol The London Morning ('kronicU
mentions a rnmor tbat anjiber [nfrrnal MacQine bad
been discovered at Fontainebleau.and tbat it was to have
beta discbarged at the President while ne was bunting
in the forest. Puhlic atieLtion was principally occupied
wiih tbe approarhing meeting of the Senate od the 4iri

Nov. It was said that to avoid nil dim^uvsion, but one
single article would be suomitted to ttie people, to ih")

efltct that ' Ttie French Enipife shill be hereditary, in

tbe direct line of the faiiily ot Louts Napbleon, hut in

the event of tbe Emperor having no male isaae. br shall

have the right of naming his successor " Ahd E'-Kider
was to pay a visit to Paris as soon as he waa aUon-ed
to quit his place of confinement. Thr Pope, it was re-.

ported, has decJiued to procerd to Paris to p>rfbrm the
act of cironaiion and consecration for the new E npcror.
Tbe Prince President wa present at a jrraiid reoresen-
lation at the Tneatre FraDc:iia on ttte 33d ult., on wbirn
occasion Madlle. Rachkl r*;cited an Oda composed fur

the purpose, entitled "
L'Empore cejt la paix.''

!>

fMncrs, ProtcvttDis or Roman Cstholios.

Am in tbe nean tine I hope I am not mistaksa m
flnaaslnf tbat tbere are laymen in the Roman Catholic

naba at a nobler stamp, and wltb a more genalne love

r llbsrty, tban those who pretend to represent ihem^-
1 wbo bare a grander aim than to appropriate to

prieata tbe church properly of Ireland, under the

Bc of relUions eqoality, and who are Ineapible of

vtfatogwlth one band the standard of roToIationary agi-
ssdan ta irelsnK, wbfie with tbe other they doable bar

tti* prison dof rs of the perseented In Italf .

r 1 9MQ, dear Sir Wiluah, yoar fslthfol servint,'
^^ . C. E BAEDLBY.

'^JOt'Wiu.iAm. BsTHAM, Dablin Castle.'*

-L^ lTar 1ft Avstnaia. ^
-The following proclamation has been issn! fnr
Uieailon ia tbe Mlonies ef AaMralla, New- Zealand.
^Isa, Mavritiaa, and HaaykotNT. tn tinit tba tender of

sMrtab sitver ceias to 40a:; pnd tbns to i^aee Ibefrmr*
mc7 regnis'tons In banm^ wnb those oftheUoHcd
Kinidbm. Tbe rcasoo of ibe BMaenn being limited ts

MbB
Cyb

SlKBs and Movements.
Ministerial Councils, presided over by ibe President

ofihe RfpubUc, are now frequfni and profracied. By
a recent order ministers are obliged to adse:n'jie at St.

Cloud on rouncU days at nine instead of teo lo tne morn-
ing. When no imporlmt mtaaurt: has ^tcn iatt(n fir

some time. It is commonly said ofihe Prn-*! {en*, by tha

people of the Bourse i7 couv, and at nuc^ periods con-

jecture is always fertile in suggesting sometbmg. t&nt

I

he must be baicbiiig. A rumor is current tbat a conver-
sion of the Four and-a-nalf per t^ents. intj Threes may

,

he expected, but I cannot find ttut ii rests upon any more
I

solid roundation than the fact tbat tbe Syndic of the

i
Bourse bus been sent for to confer nitb tne Prio<:e, tbe

i

Minisier of State, and the Minister of Finance. Auotb-

)

er report is, that Dr. Vebon's plan of eiilar;;ing tbe gir-
. die lit (be octroi barriers so as to comprise i>ie lrnnti*ue,
I and greatly diminisning ihe duties, is about to be carried
into flTect. Magnificent scbemea for the emoellishmsnt

I

of Pans arc also talked of. Timorous men wbo are gui-
I ded by stale rulea of economy, have been startled by tha
I sugiestion from a bish offlcial quiricr, that now is the
1 time for the city of Paris to speculate boldly upon the
I comirg era of prosperity, and by a cigantic loan of 500
millii>ns of trancs, to inaugurate a couise of pablic works
surpassing in their immensity tbe wildest dreams of
tbe imagination. I mention ibese as existing rumors,
wbicb occupy men's minds in tbe absence ofany positive
news. The inclination of my opinion would be, that

Loui.s N'apoleon Is not tikeiy to promote any meaiure
'

likel> to raise an>grave Cnaucial object! jns, before tbe

I
proclaniatirnof the EmpTe.

I
It is curious that among the numerous addresses

I

from Municipal Councils to the President, not the least

I
warm are those which proceed from localittHs known as

' Legi'imiHt That from Maute (Deux-Sevres) begins
i
thus :

" We open to you tbe gates of the dcpirtment of

! tbe Deux-Scvres. the limit of that Vendue, the chiefs of

i wbirh your ability has sooceeded in attachina to yoar
cause. In other limes, also, your glorious uncle found

I
among their fathers, after bavini{ vanquished tbt^ir

proved courage, theauxitiarits of his gltM-y, <5cc," From
{
Frin^ay. too, in the same department, the address or the

I Municipal- Council concludes thus: " Conaoiidata yoar

I
work, Prince ;

make ydurself Emperor ; by doing so ne
i believe yon will take from anarchy every hope of suc-

cess ; and connt, under all circumstances, oar devoted-
' ness. Appeal to the villages, and the peasants will not
'

betray >oa. Vive P Empereur ! Vive Napoleon III."
I And. finally, not the least emphatic, is tbat which pro-

I

cceds ftom the very place where tbe Emperor Napolboh,
' when on his route from Etoa, was well nigh torn in
I pitres by the popnlsce The municipitity of Omon
(Bouches du Rb6ne} '*

respectfully expresses the wish
that, as tbe heir of the great Napoleon, yon become the

chief of a GuTemment which derives Its force from its

continuance, and can thus consolidate all that you have
underiaben of great and useful in tbe interest of the

French people, and secure to our country the rank it has
a right to aspire to In tbe family of tbe nations of Garopo
and the Christian world." So much for the matability
of human aflairs I

It is believed that' a decree wUJ shortly apnear con-

verting the old H per cents., of wbicb tho rentes amount
to about a million of francs, into 3 per cents., and estab-

lishing the legal rate of mterest at 4 per cent.

Tbe Tribunal of Correctional Police on Saturday tried

four persons, named Grione, clerk to M. Pahkoukk,
Rue des Poltcvins ; Mme. GaioNS, his wife, 'bookseller,
Rne Dauphin^ ; Wassk and Noblbt, ex-employia of
tbe Ministry of the Interior on the charge of having in-

salted the President, excited the citizens to hatred and
contempt of sne another, and outraged public morality,

by selling or distributing works entitled **
iVs^ra^eo a ^e

Prfl/," by Victor Hugo, the * Deux Court tt Let Suits
de St. Cloud," and the '* Voix Mytt&ieute." Tne Tri-

bnnal held that the charge waa not snffletently proved
against Gaioira. Madame Griqnk and Noblkt, and
it acquitted them. As to Wabsb, it decided that he,had
distributed and sold tbe works in question, and aeoord-

Incly condemned him to a year's imprisonment and aOOf.

fine. GjiiQNB was, however, convicted of tasvlag had
Illegal possession of a poniard, and for that ofltince was
fln^ lOf. Several copies of tbe offensive works aad
tbe poniard were seized, and were ordered to be oonfts-

caied,aBdihe two ceodenncd were ordered to pay tbe
eosts.

Spednens of copper coinage hare been strnek at tbs
mint, by tbe way of essay only, with the efflgy of the
President enctreled with the inscrip'.ion

'

NapoUon,
Empertur." On tbe reverse an eagle, with the words,
'* Empire Fran^it.^* Theae, pieces are, 1 am told, bnt
few, and are not intended foreircolation, but are merely
prciofs. A person wbo prafbsss to have seen one. says
tbat be believes tbe number "III ''follows the word N**;,.
FOLEO*v. Tbe pieces of gold* and sitver will bave the
same device, with a crown of oak-teaf. bnt without tbe

esg>.
- Something Is afsin said, bat tbat soraetblng partial

snd cno^rtaln, witb relerenes to tbe ofttn-mentloned

protest of tbs Cbnnt SB Chambokd. On this, ia fact,

tbere seems to be a good deal of hesitation. In tbb docu-

ment allusions wiQ be made, it is said, to " national

liberties crushed ;" and the protest will be made In the

name ofpnblieojrinion, compelled to silence bytbsoea-
corsbtp exeraised on its (R-gans, and by wbteb maana
alonevImA oT T^xes can be given Air tbs csiabliali-

mentor fbe Efflpirej
The Paris Cvn3(tfi;ft'imiie?BBotiilce9tlwi? frettsddi-

tionamn t* ha nads to theMrs oTBavvp. Tto bart>or
Is to be Increased', new doebsu to be eetabltdbad aad
new works eoBacrveted tot the faftnso ef tbe roads and
port. -

Crime In Frame*.
The %9nittur publishes a report en the administra-

tion of erlmtnal Jnetlce ia Franoe, addreaaed 10 the
Prbice President by tbe Minister of Jastics, lofstber
with a mass of criminal statistics. Bat instead of be-

ing confined ss heretofore, to a recapitnlatlon of the
Crimea and offences committed la a partleolar year,
these docnmenta are so drawn up aa to represent the re-

sulu of an entire qtiarter of a ccntarv. The following
are the moat striking feaiares of this pablication : The
number ofproc^ verfroiur, and complalnta of all kinds,
addressed to tbe prosecntors averaged 1I4.I8I aanaally,
in tbe period of 18Stf to 1830 ; bat it Increased to St5,-
9S3 a year in tbe period iroin 1840 to 18dO ; and In these
total offcncea against tbe forest, ctiatoma, and excise

laws, and those ofwhat are called the simple police, are
not tncloded. It Is, however, to be remarked tbat no

prosecutions took place on one-half at least of tbe com-
plaints made to the public prosecutors ; a great portion
ol them being lufotioded, or tbs authors of them being
unknown. The number of crimes agaiost tbe person
baa increased ttxmn 16S0 to 1830, the Courts of Assizes
were called on to try anualty 1,354 such cases : whereas
f^om I84S to lb50 they bad to try 1,778. On
tbe other hsnd tbe crimes against property
bavs declined from IBtO to 1830, they averaged
4,023 a year, whereas ftvm 1840 to 1850 thay only
averaged 3,381 a year. Amongst tbe crimes against
persons those which present the moat striking increase
are criminal asssults on female adnlta and children, ee-

peeialty on the latter. Thos, for example, such crimes
on children were only 136 annually f^om 1636 to 1^0 ;

whereas they rose to 430 ffom 1840 to 1890. The dimi-
nution in the crimes against property le not, it appears,
owing to any improvement in morality, bat to tne laot
thai they are accompanied witb less violence and more
cunning tban formally, wbich causes them to t>e treated
aa " offences " instead of " crimes ;'* and also to the fact
that of late years the examining magistrates have made
a rule of not admitting agfravated cireumstaaces so

readily ss they used to do. Whilst then the "crimes"
of robbery tried by the Courts of Assizes have fallen

fVom 3,40 annually ft-om 18s6 to 1830, to 3,403 fyotal84a
to 1650, the ** offences " of robbery submitted to the
Correctional Tribunals have risen ffom 9,671 In 1836, to

34,333 in 1650. In other descriptions of crime, there
baa been an increase instead of a diminution

; this Is

especially tbe case in forgery, coining, fVaaduleat baak-

ruptcy, arson, and extortion of slynaturee.

GERMABTir.
Count Abnim Bluhbbro, who is entrusted with

a special mission to Florence, to Intercede with all the aa-

tborlty of tbe Prusslsn Government for the release of the

Mediais, has left Berlin. He Is accompanied by tbe two
gentlemen whom tbe Congress of the Prutestaot Evan-
gelical Church, held lately at Bremen, named for the
same purpose. Capt. fiosiir and M. Bithhahr-Uoll-
wBo, tbe latter tbe chief of the Liberal Conaervative

party In the Chamber. Tnese aentlemenhave, of course,
no official character. They will merely join the Eaglish,
French, and Swiss deputaiion charged with the remoa-
strances of the several Protestant Churches. It is hoped
that CTen if ibe object of the deputation be not obtained,
the intercession will still have some efle:t In Italy.
Tbe Krtuz Zeiiung. the organ of tbe cavalier party ,-

publishes in its imprsslon of tbe S3d a notice, stating,
that as all its printers and writers will be engiged in

performing their duty aa electors on that day, subscribers
must not be disappointed If nu newspaper is produced
next morning. _

BELGIUM.
M. Helpossi, the Hadicat candidate, has been

elected President of the Belgian Chamt>er of Deputies,
by 54 votes to 49 given to M. Dblauati.

SFAIM AND PORTCraAX.
Letters from Madrid state tbat the ship-of-the-

line i^rtfia Donna Itabel^ot %& guns, waa launched on
Ibe 13th Oct, at Caracca.
Dates from Lisbon to tbe I9th ult., received at South-

amptru by the steamer Ttgut, announce that a decree

definitively settling the Port Wine qBeatinn bad been

promulgated by the Government, and had passed into

operation at Oporto, where tbe measure was generally
well received. This c'ecrce equalizes the export duty on
wlnrs, and wilt put a stop to tbe abipmenta of Port wine
to the United States for reshipment to Europe. Ship-
ments of wine were becoming briiik, and treights nad
risen considfrrahly at Oporto. The vintace was expected
to be Ibe worst tver known in Portugal, moat of the

grapes being quite rotten.

ITALY.
The Frcncb Refoffees.

A Turin letter having stated that great excite-
nirnt bad been causwl at Turin, by the rumor of a dis-

cussion of au unfrieDdly character said to have taken

place between tbe Marquis d'AzaoLio aad M. His de
Bi;tfnval, the French Minister to tbe Sardinian Court,
on tbe subject of a French refugee, named M. I'ASToaKL,
on which occttbioo the Marquia d'AZEOLio w^is repre-
sented as having sent back two of M. Uis ns HcTE.f*
VAL's notes Gnanswered, tbe Steele quotes a tetter ol the
SUt from lis correspondent at Turin, which indeed coa-
ftrms ibe lact of iwo notes having been most onac-

rouDtably sent back unanswered to M. His de Bute.i-
val : but at Ibe same lime states tbat the French Minis-
te' and M. d'AzEOLio have discussed the mattr be-

tween tbtmstlTes, and that it is not likely to lead to any
miBunderstBBding. As for another rumor, to tbe effect

ibat Frniice and England bad jointly demanded tbe ia-

irot'oction of certain modiflcaiions In the organic laws
ol Piedmont, tbe rorreppondent states that the French
Minister has flatly denied erer haviog^ started such a

subject.

Tbe Madlala.
Letters of the 20ili, received from Genoa, report tbf)

arrival in ibat ci*>, m route to Florence, of ibe Eirla uf
RoDKN and Cavak and Capt. TaoTTEa, as a deputation
Irom tbe Proiesianl Alliance, to intercede with the Ora'id
Duke of Tuecanji fur tbe release of FsA.fcisco and
Rosa Madiai, who have been condemned to alengiheii'Td
pMiod of iU'prtfconmetit, with hard IfKir, for alleged
"

intpiety'' in bulding and teaching Protestant doctrines
in iheir own bouse Thn dtputaiion had received several
memorials, transmitted from mis country, for presenta-
tion 10 the Grand Duke, but it was feared tbcy would Qe

compelled to wttbhuld some of tbein, as mure likely 10
obt.trnct thsn promote the object of their mission. Lord
RoDBi*. who was accompanied by Hon. R. SoMaasxT
MAXWBLL,was obliged to proceed to Florence in bis

carriage, in consrquence of every bed and mattress on
board the Legboru steamer having been preuccupied.
Tbe following, as fsr as has 5et been asccriatried, is

the list of continental delegates associated with the
British depmanon : From France, Couat Ao Buns dk
Gaspahi:* and M ni Mimoht ; Holland, M. Blout ns
SoETBBwouDE ; Wurientherg, M. von Pistobius

; Prus
sia. M. BSTHHAN IlaLLWEo ; and Switzerland, Colonel
TaoncHiN. ^

TURKEY.
A telegraphic dispatch. dat(>d Trieste, the 25th

lost , annoQnces that rhe Turkish loan has t>en refused.
The ronttUvtiOTinel says :

** Tbe Turkish loan will not
be ratified. We have received an account of it in a let-

ter from our correspondeDt, dated Consranttnoplo the
10th inst The non-ratification was deflnltively decided
on tbe 9tb, in an extraordinary Council held at the Porte.
It' even appears tbat tbe decision was come to unani-

mously. Tne report of the silting was to have tyeen

communicated to tbe Saltan In the evening, who would
make known bis resolution to toe Divan on tbe 10th or
the 11th. In order that ic might be communicated to tha
Directors of the Bank. It is known beforehand what his
resolution will be

;
tbe ratification will be refused by tne

Sultan, as it bas been by tbe members of tbe Council,
wbo have only acted on the indloations of Uts Highness.
This refusal IS based on the ground tbat tbe dtdegates
charged 10 negotiate the loan have exceeded their instruc-
tions and their [uwcrs. But tbe truth is that tbe aflatr

bas become a national question. Tbe Turkish

people, says our correspondent, have prejudices
and repngnancea tbat the will of tbe Sover-

eign cannot overcome, and tbe Turks have no filse an
idea of a foreign loan, that it is not in tbe power of tbe
Government to make them comprehend tbe advantages
of this financial resource ; it may be done eventually,
but it will require many jears to do it. As to the means
of saiiefying tbe exigencies of the moment, our corre-

spondent says tbat it is hoped 10 do so by tbe aid of gifts
and voluntary loans. Toe Sultan baa set tbe example,
and, after emptying his private treasury, be sent all

his plate to the Mint to be melted down. The Minister
of Finance refused this last sacrifice, declaring that the
siioatlon was not desperaie enough to have recourse to

saeh (xiremities.. and that the embarrassment was only
temporary, and might be got over by a little goodwill.
The Grand Vizier, and five or six of the richest Pashas
of the capital, have followed the example of the Sultan,
and have offered forty millions of piastres, (10.000,000.,)
and a company of four Armenian bankers have sngaged
to lend forty millions of piastres at six per cent. These
sums will suffice to pay tbe draughts of tbe Bank which
have come due. An equal earn will be required in

twenty days, and. In order to procure it, certain receipts
are ealculated on. as well as an antictpatien of tbe

payment of the tribute Tiom the Pasha of Sgypt, to

request which Movktaa Bit was sent to him on tbe
9th. M de Lavalettk, who has taken up the deftance

of tbe loan very warmly in support of the French inter-

ests eogaged in tbe operation, bas had daily conferences

with the Turkish Ministers on the sabjeet, but all his

arguments were not sufficient to convince them. The
Turks will not have the loan. This grave financi&l qaes-
tlon bas absorbed every other, and for the last week
every other affkir bad been suspended. As soon as it

shall haTe been settled, tbe reorganlxation of tbe Cabi-

net will be attended to. Tbe Grand Vizier appears de-

cided on making numerous changes, Tbe persons dee-

tinrd to form part of tbe new Cabinet were already

spoken of, and among them were seTeral men of known
talent. It is expected that the nomiaatioas will bo made
beiwefn the 15th and the SOth Inst. The recall of Priace

Callimaki, Tnrklah Ambasssdor at Pans, ts ofBcial,

but bis sucrcssor Is not yet known. Velt Pasha, son
of the President of tbe Council, bad been at first spoken
oft and it is probable tbat he will be appointed, but no
decision bas yet been eome to."

BofHsboiie, vUeh Im4 Mt pwftiiMd its qvanotlae.
baviactbos violated tba aawaix n(p!aUoBa tba Board
ofHealth bad placed tbe cUt of Constsntlaople and Ua
environa under a qotrantlM af Are daya. Aeeoanu
ftom the A>ardaBeIks rapresoBt that great aettnty eoa-

tinned to prevail in the loverlal dockyards. Two new
brigs were launched a iibort time ago ; another was
launched on tbe 6th, and another brig and agon boat
were on tbe atoeks. Ethkm Pasha had arrived in the

Dardanelles on board the NiU^ en Us way to Consun-

ttnople OB a mission fh>m the GoTerninem of Egypt, and
was performing qaarantine.

Trenble witb Framce.
The DibtttM states that its Vienna Utters mention that

disturbances bad broken oat at Constantinople, and tbat

Ibe French Ambassador bad notified tbat if within seven

days tbe refhsal of the loan was not recalled, be should
demand bis passports. ^^^_^

< INDIA.
A telegrsphic dispatch via Trieste, in ftnticip&-

tion of the srrival of the overland mail, is published in

the London joumala, conveying intelligence that a bri-

gade of the British army accompanied by General Goon-
wiH, had left Rangoon for Prome. The ateamsrs were
10 retam Immediately for a second brigade. The Bur-
mece had destroyed Prome, and bad posted themselves
In Masaeron, a height ten miles off the town. They
were said to be only 1,000 strong, with a few guns.

OOMMEBOIAI. nrTELLiaBHoa.

Cera aad Cattea Markets.
At the Cork Market in Ifark-lane on the 35th ult , the

supplies nf English Wheat wer* not so good in quality as
daring the previous week, and sales proeaded slowly, with-
out much alteration in pricss. Foreign Whxat was in in-
ereased demand, aad held on rsther higher terms. Supply
rfBAaLKT small. Malt in demand. Oats firmly held.
'VCoDB abcQt the same, the bsi brands of English beio; ia
lair request. Amencfvn Flovr firm at previous nnces
Ihe sales of floating cargoeA of foreignWuxat and Ikdian
CoBH were rather checked by tfas srTival of upwards of SO
vMsela off the coast, but holders asked ratherhi^er terms
Motbing of oonsfqurnce had occurred in the Monet

Market, and Stocks generally were rather doll, with bat lit-

tle [>ecnlative excitement Turkish Scripmueh depressed,m coDsequence of the conflietinc aocounls rslattve 10 the
non-ratification of tbe new loan. Foreiga Bonds flat. In
Anstralia ai.d California Miniaff Shares of good rspute,
there was mere conAdene*
The actiTitj in the msau&cturiiig districts contiaaed an-

inter. upted. and the laoa aad COALtrades were very hiUk
A steady demand wis exiHrianced at Manctiester, but the
rise m the pric^e of CoTTOH at LiTerpool had, in some de-

gree, checked operations. At Leeds and N'>Ctinanam thare
wtre laige transactions at higher prices. Tho Irish LlNEN
MsTket a'lo was active.
Tbe weekly reoorts from the Continental Markets are

favurable. roFFKK, Cotton, Rice, Tea, Sugar and iNDiao
being mgood diit:uid at Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hunbarg.ltc.
TLm Liverpool Cotton Market had an upward tendency.

Sales on tbe 2dih 13 DOS bale*. incltidinK 1,000 forszpert and
S,600 on mecolatiun. AU kinds of American (Nearer. Satss
on tbe 26th U.eoO to 20,000 bales at a riss of one-sighth.
Sales 27th, 30,0M bales, prices still advancing.

Wriaht, Gaady fc Ce.'s Circular.
Prr Humboldt ] , Livirpool. Oct. 20, 1851.
Cottob 8iiics ths depsrtti's of the Africa, th market

fortbi sispls has contiaaed active, and large sales bsve
been cfleckcd daily. On Saturday the demnd was very
(r^ttly met by holder*, who, however, evinced no anzie'y to
realize, eJid cooNeqatiarjy no giving way iu price wis m&ut-
feat. The Canada arrived &n Sunday, and her advices, al-

tbnaph pointiDK ti heavy receipts at 1 he Southera ports,
sUn repo] teo coii]para:ive li|[ht fchipment* to tiiis couotry,
ttiQS makit fT more remote the cbanes uf additious to our
futt-dmiiLishing stock, and which impai ted great firmoesM
to the nsrltet teserdsy, and induced many tewitbdra<v
Iheir Cotton from offer. Very full ratss were in ail in-
s'snccs raid for tbone parcels which chiinged hands, and
the luqoiry was spiiited.

To-day opered briskly, tbe demand exceeding the supply,
and paresis of ma|:nitude were eaterly bouglit up wbertrer
they coalu be n-et with, hot the qaietness with wbich ot>era-
tiniis wfere conducted pr<rvnted any quotable advance ia
price, althoueb very extreme rales huve been currently \mii\.
and we heliev* tha bukinesa tran*acCiuns to be ia excess of

I

the daily estimates wbicb are tbus reported,
BnU: Spf *f:rp. AtHtf. Smratt.

Satnrd&y l^.COO 3,000 IX,O0 l.MO
I
Vi:i.day . 12.000 4 OSO I0,3u0 500

Ttierddy .. 1^.000 7.X0 U'&JS 1.^00

1 Impuit fur same time is about 36,000 buJes.

i
PRICES TO-DAY.

\ Stv-U Umna. Mill!:
'

Fair 6^ Sia
;
MidillmpT 6 ii'ii6

1 Oid.uaiy 4ia5i , 4i*5i

I

Tat report of Trails in the ManafartartDX Districts is of

I
an animated rhiiracter. Ihe business trausacted at to-

, day*K nkiket has ^ee^ \ery Urge, both in Goods aud
YaEN*, kod pricca hav au upward tendency the rie in
tbr THW muteMsi MCtiue as an impulse, rattier ttian a dr*.*f-

'

bark, tu tbore h>^ vit f orders to execute. LOSSES Tics and
' T Cloths fu^t icii.Mte frti*ly in tho improvcmant, and ars in

l^fioO r*qni-t.
Our Gram Market nsintains its firmness, and for Wheat

thert hs tMcrt a lu'pe demiuid st the extreme prices ol la^t
I wr^k fur iixal couuDipliuo aad export to channel ports
I Flouii has not hern so eiteKsivelv dealt m, althonjcb^ates
' a'e liiJ'T maiLtaiDed 6,C0O bblii of BaiTiini>re were yeeier-

dfci sold ex'Ebipat K3s f 196 tbs. I.ndun Corn ij worth
; S2fc for 'Vellow. M(] 338. 6d for Wuitc, < qoarter, on the
, Fput, with a go-Hl ioquiiy. The hieh prices demanded for

: ca/Roes to arriTe cbeck operatinrs. T^n r^utg^omci oi all

kUiOsof Bblad Stuffs sre nearly <ii*l u> otir jiiij.otUs.

I
Fsulifully Yours, WBIOHl, tiANDY k CO.

'6U0

1,000

900
200

l:oo

Atlentlc.

Gerrit Smith's Platrorm.
j

To t\e VoterM of the Counties of Onceffo and Madison :

\
You Duminated me fur a seat ia Congress, not

I wiibstandiniE 1 besought you not to do so. In vain was
' Di> resistaoce to your persevering and unrelenting pur-
'

po5e.

I

1 bad reached old sge. I had never held office. Noth-

I ing was more foreign to my expectations, and nothing

I

vas more foreicn to my wishes, than tbe holding of
< pfbre. My unltiplie<i and extensive affairs gave me fhll

eniployuieiit. My habits, alt formed in private life, all

I

shrank ircm public life. My plans of usefulness and
\ happiness could be carried out only in tbe seclusion la

I
wbicD my )earH baa been spent.

I
My nomination, aa I supposed it wonld, bas resulted

in tny cUctfun and tbat, too, by a very large majority.
: And now, I wiHb tbat 1 conld resign tbe office, which
'

your psrttslity has accorded to me. But I must not I

I cannot. To rcsijtn it would oe a most tingrateful and
! ofl( nsive rcquiial of tbe rare generosity, which broke

I

ibrcutfh yoar btrong attachments lo party, and bestowed
I }our votes on me, the peculiarities uf whose political

I

cried leave hmi without a party. Very rare, indeed, is
I tbe generosity, which was not to be repelled by a politi-
i
cat creed, aniong tbe peculiarities of which are

I 1. Tt<8t it acktiowit;dKrs no law, and knows no law,
\

for Slavery : Thai, not only is Slavery not in the Fed
;

eral ConKUtuiion, r>ui that, by no pn^sthtltty, could it be

broDghi either iuto the Federal, or into a State, Coastitu-

1

tinn.

j

2. Tbat tbe Rigbt to the Soil is as natnra], absolute,
and equal, as tbe right to the light and the air.

3. Ibat political rights are not conventional, bat na-

i

tural iDbf-riiiK in all ^reons, tbe black as well as tbe
I white, the female as well as the male.

I

4 That the doctrine of Free Trade is the necessary
[ OQtgrowtb of tbe doctnne of tbe human brotherhood ;

[

snd that to impose restrictions on commerce is to bu:ld
: up unnatursl am sinfhl barriers acroes mat brotherhood.
I 5. Tbat tbe nationaf wars are as brutal, bamarous,
I

and unnrcessary, as are tbe violence and bloodsbed to
wbicb misguided and iVenaied individuals are prompted ;

I
and that eur connlry should, by her own beaven-tmst-

I ing and besntifal ezanifle, hasten tbe day when the
\
nations of tbe earth '*

sball beat their swords into plow-
I sbarti and their spears into pruning hooks ; nation shill

j

not lin up sword againal nation, neither shall they learu
I war any more."

6 Tbat the province of Government is bat to protect
to protect persons and property : and that the building of
railroads and canals, and the care of schojis and

I

churches, fall entirely out of its limits, and exclusively
]

within the range of" tbe voluntary principle." Narrow,
I
however, as are these limits, every duty within them is

I

to be promptly, faitbfnU}, fully performed; as well, for

[

iDsianc, the duty on the part of the Federal Govern-
ment to put an end to the dramshop manufacture of pau-
pers and madmen m the City of WashiDgtoD, as tbe duty
on the part oi the State Guvernment to pat an end to it

in the State.
7. Tbat, as flir as practicable, every officer, from the

highest to the lowest, including especially the President
and Pusimasier. should be elected directly by the people.

I need not extend any further tbe enumeration of the
frsiures of my peculiar poliiteal creed; and 1 need not
enlarge upon tbe reason, wbich I gave, why 1 must not,
and cannot, resign tbe offlce wbich you have conlt^rrud

upon me. I will only add, that I accept it; tbat my
whole brart is moved to gratitude by your bestowmcnt
of it; and that. God helping me, I wdl so discharge its

duties as netthsr to dishonor myself nor you.
GERRIT SMITH.

Petbsboro' Not. 5. 1863.

The New RUnlstrr.
Tbe Joumat, In tbe eourse of a long article, asserts

tbat the new Mlnistrr will follow the reforming system
of RsfiCBin PasBA, which was iDaagurstsd on tbe se-

cession of the present Saltan, and which, it says, eaa
sloBS seeare the regeneration of Turkey. Mouktar
Bit was abont to proceed to Alexandria, on a misaloa
from tha jGovemment. It was stated ia the la<rt ae-

ooDBis fhBi CoDS'antinople tbat tha plague had broken
oat OB the firontlers of Persia ; hot tbe Board of

and the protest will be made In the Health of , Constantinople has declared that the
,. .-_ ..-.^

malady whteh preTaHs there is not the plagtie, but
the chaicrs. Ob tba 8rb. 400 BMrchiMt Tsswis
had, owtotg to a ftvorable wind, escarad'tha port
aad tha Bo^srnr. Saeh as sxtraordlBary Dvmhwor
TCERels caused some ecnfaslMt, SQd one r theflsy aa

MoDiBN MacHiNiRT. A writer on the bene-
fits oiacbioery has conferred upon man, anticipates iba

day when it will perform nearly all tbe domestic drudg-
ery nuw done by band. It will carry hot and cold water
to all parts of the house, bring coal up stairs, and carry
duet down, answer the door, make tbe beds, clean shoes,
attend to tbe cooking, and perform a thousand other sim-
ilar offices. In some instances, the writer suggests how
these things may be arcoroplisbed. I.i numeroas bnsi-
nesscs rtquinng polishing processes, etrcolar brashes
are made fast on a sbalt revolving at speed like a lathe.

Shoes beld against these bruhes would be polished with-
out labor. Coffee, tea, and similar things, might be pre-
pared by gas Jets alone, with little trouble, and without
tbe aid of servants. Ascendibg the stairs, to answer
bells, might be dtspenesd with by internal telegraphs.
But increased facilities for people to have all things near
them, would mnch diminish this labor, and moreover,
using liOs, such as are used for workmen on tbe mills,
would remove the toil altogether. Waiting on the table

coQfd be performed by a machine. In fact, all kinds of
doinf Stic dmdgery which requires a large number of ser-

( Tints in a boose, will, in time, the writer thinks, be

performed by contrivances requiring no manual labor,
and the office of a domestic servant ceased lo be, and

bnmspity become really emancipated ft'om a slavery cre-

ated by tbess wsDtSj^s oppresslTB as negro serricade.

The following are some ofthe changes prwlaced by tbs
steam engliie.
The poor have worked for the rich in all timea, and no

otherwise conld it be. It was the law of nature to win
a Arm platform for tbe thinkers to stand on, and plan tbe

eaespe ot humanity from the hell of oppresaion. The
stesBi engine came and took on itself man's drodgery ;

process alter process was turned over to it ; the emanei-
psted slaves lime- amalgamated by their drudgery
dnmbly striTlrg with It, as a blind man with his (Iriend,

whom he misiskes for a foe. But still went on the strlfb
;

drBdgrrs drsappesring. and losing tbemaelTea tn human-
Ity-^-a strttggla that will go on till drndsery be no more.
The rcmslna are fist going. What then ! There are
lefB weavers, bnt not fewerauK. **

Chippers aad filers
"

bsTfl disappeared behind self-acting maehiaetoals.bat
other mt^ hi frester nanhera do . more delieatp Uvd of
work. Cotton mills start np With many floors, and
workiBc DCB are lifted np to them hv mtebines, to aava
t be lalhir of asecBdiaa the atalra. Er Is ibeenictae on
the watch, as thongih. t say,

*' What caa I do for yon
next."

WW-YOM GTCTs

CovKT VAmTux. ojt Caft. McLiWi. fife

Court Ifaitlal sn Capf. HcLavb MaoibM yertardty

moraiDaiill A.M^paraBMrttoadjoaii m, iathe^toe
*f tho Qoarter Haster, Now ttsto-oOaeC The Jtidgo

AdToratei Capt. ITaasriBLD Lotxll, ctUsd orsr^
roU of members and read the mUntes of yesterday*e pco-

ecodlnfs. On reading that ponioa of the minates atatiitg

that an extract from tha Baltimore Patriot^ pot in by
the aecased, was admitted in eridanea} a member moTod
to hare It corrected by stating that the extract was ad-

mitted on the record, but not received as sTidsnce of

what it contained. Tbe eorreetion was made.

Capt. McLahx asked the Coart ontil 3 o'clock to-mor-

row to prepare his defence. He expected to be ready

then, bat sbonid be not be prepared, he would hare to

ask the Court for a ni^tber postponement.
Tbe Judge AdTocate said that as the aeeastd had no

witness to prodaee, he would ask to be allowed to bring

forward a witness, to meet new matter introduced by the

defence. He had proTed to the facu of the assault ; but

a new issne of **
provocation

'* was raised by tbe de-

fence, snd he wanted to prove there had been none>oa

tbe part of Col. Robkbts. He wished to show that

the letter written by Col. Robibts waa written with the

best intentions towards the acetised; and also that the

facts contained In it were true.

On the deelsion of the Court, tbe Judge Advocate re-

duced bis motion to writing; and Mr. B. C.Bi.aaoLL,
counsel for aeeused, put in an objection to tba introduc-

tion of fttrther eTidenee on tha part of the inoeecatloa.
Tbe prosecution, understanding what the course of the

defence wonld be, wanted now to do away witb the ef-

fect sf these letters, by bringing witnesaee to prove tbat

they were written in a friendly spirit. He prayed the

Court not to again open tbe case, as so doing would ad

mit a range of examination to which they eould not now
see tbe extent.

The Judge Advocate replied that he made his appUea-

(lon to meet new matter brought forward la the defence.

AAer half an heur'a delitteration, dtiring which the

room was cleared, the Court decided thaKhe Judge Ad-
vocate should not be allowed to introduce witnesses

upon tbe matter of **
provocation

" elicited before the

prosecution had been announced as closed ; but that be

would be at liberty to intn>daoe witneaaes to any new
matter elicited afUr the close of the prosesatlon.

Tbe Court then adjoured to IS M. to-day, to hear
the defenee.

Fire, ahd Narrow Escapk from Loss or

Life. List night about II o^clock, a fire broke out on
tbe firat floor of a large building at No. 134 West Twen-
tieth-street, occupied as a grocery by Messrs. BEifJi.Hiir

& McCost and also several families, who barely eaped
with their lives. The flames spread rapidly, and before

tbe firemen eoutd aubdue them, the interior of the buil-

ding was destrojed. The stock and Axturea were also

consumed; tbe Ioks ef which is about $1,400 folly

covered by insurance in tbe Mutual Insaraace Company.
The damage to tbe buildings was about $800, and fully

insured in tbe Nonb River Insurance Company. The

familirs were greatly alarmed, and one female, named
AiN D^LT, saved herself and child by jumping from the

third-story window to tbe ground. Both of them were

Eeriously injured, and they were taken to the City fioj-

piial, in a carriage procured by Capt. Stevehson, of tbe

Sixteenth Ward.

Board of Asbtstants The President, J. Trot-
tee. pq , in the Chair. The minutes of the last meet-

ing were read and approved.
Petuiont Ri/erred~For a sewer through Calharine-

Etreeit, from ibt East Rjver to Division-street ; for per-
mii'Sion to run a ferr> frnm No. 35 East River to a point
between Broo&lyn and Wtiltamsburg

Rteotutiontf odop/ed To have Twelfth-street, from
Avenue fi to the Third avenue, lighted with gaa. To
have Eievcnib-street, from Avenue B to Tbini-avenue,
ligbieo with gas. To repair tre earriage-way in VSTash-

inpton-strcet, between Chambers and Reade-streefs.

To tate up and repair rha cross-walk in Washington-
street, at the corner ol Reade-street. To pay the sainry
of toe late Health Wardens That the east side oT Varictt-

8tr*et, between Lalgbt and Canal-sireeta, be lighted with
gas. To remove tbe remains of bodies buried in tbe old

Potter's Field, between Forty-eighth and Fiftieth-streets.

In favor of appointing a Committee in relation to thd

Rail ilridges cronamg the Harlem River. Tne Chair ap*
poinded Messrs. Anderson, Wells and Rodman.

Rtportt Adopted In favor of concurring in the reso-
lution to purchase the portrait of the late Gen. Mortoa
tor V^iAO. In favor of extending the Eighth and Sixto-
avtnue Railroati from Chambers-street to Voaey-strcet;
in favor ot concurring in tbe reEOluiion for widening
Wbiieball-streci, from Bowling Green to State street.

PopfTM Concurred In In favor of returning Engines
to Companies No. 6 and 47, these companies having
settleo their difficulties; m favor of makiug appropria-
lioosforthe balance of the year 1852 an passed by tbe

oiber Board
;
in favor of appropriating $25,000 to meet

expenditures lor Wards for 1852
;
in favor of approprin-

ting $1,500 fur tbe repairs of Engine House No. 13, and
Hocte Company No 3.

Resoiuiivnt Ad'ipted. To repair the croes-walks at

ibe rorner of Prinf^v and Greene-streets. Adjourned to

Monday.

Military. Thb "Hor Gdards," A. S.Bowbn
commandant, paraded on the 10th inst., and went on a

target excursion to Bull's Ferry. The following person
obtained tbe prizes :

I St. Moses Hill, large gold watch, value, sixty-five
dollars; 2d H. Thompson, second gold watch, value,
fiOy-five dollar*; 3d. Thomas Shipley, rifle, valued at

forty-Uve dollars; 4th. DanaMerriam, box drawing iRstra-

mcnis, valued at furty dollars; 5tb. H. Baldwin, large
tilver cup; 6th. Wm. Drane, gold pencil; 7tb. Wm.
Harna. ten dollar gold piece ; Bib. D. Clark, second lar^e
silvtr cup ; flib w. Spears, diamond pin ; 19th. T. Siy-
lor, KDiall silver cup, llib. P. Dries,

' Gentir' hat; I2ib.

Gilles Draher hat ; 13tn. J. Donohoe, hat; 14tb. L. Ric-

kert, oil painting.

This company is made up of the journeymen and ap-

prentices in R. Hoe & Co's., factory, corner Broome and
Sheriff streets.

Robbbrv,- Yesterday morning a young woman,
by the namt of Ellen Flemming was arrested in the SixUi
Ward, charged with stealirg a gold watch and chaio,
valeed at $133, from JamB H. Smith, residing at No.
74 Eldridgeet. It appears tbat tbe complainant met the
accubf d II) the street, and he went witb ner to a house of
bar ri pute in Mnlherry-st., where tbe robbery was com-
mitied. The pritiuner was brought before Jibttice

Oiiborn at the lower Police Office, and fully comtmited
lor trial.

to cha City, to 4^

Inquests. The Coroner held an inquest yes-
terday on the borty of a man named Martin Keyier, re-

Bioing in Sevent) -eighth street, near Ninth-aveaue, wbo
died very suddenly, and was supposed to have been
poisoned. Upon the case being thoroughly investigated,
it was shown in evidence that deceased had longbcen ill

with the ftver and ague, and the Jury rendered a verdict
acroroingiy ... .Another inquest was beld yesterday at
No 272 Water-street, on the body of Cbarles McEivoy,
who cied from the effects of intemperance and exposure.
A verdict in acrordaucc with these circumstancea was
rendered by tbe Jury.

CoUET CiLaNDAR. Friday. U. S. Dis-
trict CouET. Nos. 19, 1ft, 18 to 23, 25, 26. 15.
Supreme Court Circuir Nob. 862. 941, 1251,2060,

60, ]5Ult. S159, 659, CUO, 245, 636,464, 675, 708,701,713,
713, 714.703.
SuFEBioE Court. Nos. 459, 404, 143,7,3,6.412,

459. 462, 129, 2, 167. 168. 221, 536, 19, 23, 369, 103i, 455,
557,450.498, 116.9,330, 493,513, 558,197, 159, 570,
672, 5';3, 576, 577, 578, 5bO.

Tah Cott, Attonsyaad
Uw a aviso wrm Kr. Wbmtsb,

-

Tamorr Excoisioii. On XoDdsf nnt, -O*
lfthiaM.,ths B0dmi 6Biis,
ploy Ass in William Bsasbii's

bop, wOl make their anasal UifUC i

MovBt Morris, aeeonpaBtsd by Orufst^ Bi iirtlfj BlMs
Btnd. ThlsCoBpaay, Oh prsTlowi
a rormidable appssrance, as to

snd win undoubtedly, on this c

worthy ef their good name. Ttet thsr fcstrs mmmj
friends is STident from ths Isrgo BUibsr sf ^

prtxes preoontsd to them lhrtbo gw

Dkdicatioi*. yestordsy aftenuxm, the

Bsptist Chorch, recently erected ia Corsrffle, ta tho

Klcrenih Ward, Brooklyn, (eotorsd osttloas*^}

dedicated to the worship of Alaiiftaty God, hy ayfra-

priate exercises. Rot. Mr. HoDOK dsllTMad fho dafl-

eatlon address. Rst. Dajiisl Rsssa la Che paMar a
this Society.

Fire A fire broke oat in a hoaae eoisar of

WilIongb>y-airect and Hndson-aTasna ]

ing, at 3 o'clock, but was eztinfaishod hyf
with the aaaisiance of the Foorth Diattiet PaUea, I

mneh damage had been dons. U was oocvflodhya
D&an named Botlk. ^^^_^ /

Common Cuukcil A. special meeting. of Aia>
body waa beld last night to eonsidsir tte chaMSS afasr-
roptlon preferred akainat Aldera^ Qoesn , orcks Iftath^

Ward, by Alderman Evans, oT tha SsTOeth Wart. Ite
President uf tbe Buard, H epat A KavT, Baf., fsaoUs^
Up to a late hour no deeisioa had besn arriTv^ at by tkr
Board.

^

The Common Council room was erowded with i

spectators to Imten to the diseusaioB on. ths aaiooct.

RowDTisM. Tbe resoectable rendonta of Sovttk
Brooklyn and Red Ffook Point have, for the psaC ckrte

months, been very much annoyed by faaga af lawlooa
fellows who perambulate the SCTsatO aad Make >lfhC
hideous with thtir tumult and rtotoas pffoaoodtaaa. I^
offensive ciiiiens are (.ot nnfyv^nsivU^ Insailad aaj af-
laulted by these rowdies, tmtfl it has airirad at aaA a
pitch that, we learn, many whose hiiibissa goqitfiea
I hem to be returning bnme late at night to carrywo^oaa
for defence. The police foree m that eeetiOB of lk ally
Is not sufficient for the protection of the ddasMk^aat a
additional force bas b>en applied tat to tha esaiAOR
Council, which, if gratitcd, may hn thr mnsns ff XsKtag
these ill-dfspoaed persona fTom that looaUty. Wo traa^
for the credit of our city, that such ttIU be ths eaas.

AcciDBMT. Yesterdar moroing aerenl men
were mere nr less injured, wblle at wwk oa a hsAdhlf
in procesa of ercciinn, in i^Varren^Mrcet, near Hoyt, hy
tbe failing of a portion of a teich wiik^ wbUk huied
them in the ruins Almntt miraenlcMUly, all oseaped
without any serions injury. WlIUamAah,aiuasa,waa
the most injnred, beiug cut and braised eonsidorably,
but not seriouHly. It i* a great wonder thatwedon^
have to record more accidents of this natore than we
do : for tbere are buildings going np In dUTereat parts oT
the City, tbe w&JU of whi^h are so aleader tbMt it i

necessary to brace tbem np imtil the roots ars <m. Aa It .

Is, whenever then-, is a severe gale, sodm of this cUas of
houses are invariably blown down.

-^

PiCKPorKET. A gentleman from New-Yark^
while passing through Conrt- street, on Wodaooddy
evening, was relieved of s siirer lapine wateh by some
of the tigiii-tii.gered gentry. The watch ttss msAed
C. H. on the back. No. SS2.

CiBCUiT CoDRT Before Judge Roosevelt.
Stephen Weekt vs John Lowerre.Thiu case, being an
sciion for slander, went to the Jury, under the charge of
the Court ; and tbe Jury not having agreed, the Coort
ordered a sealed verdict in the morning.

.

Thi Sessions. The Court of General Ses-
sions convened yesterday at the Halls of Justice and
disposed of the following criminal oases : The first one
called was a young woman by tbe name of Margaret
Laman, who was recently indicted upon a charge oi

grand larceny, in stealing $110 in cash from Jonathan
Bowell. residing at No. 9 Mangin-atreet, where she was
employed as a domestic. Tbe evidence was conflicting,
aud the Jury being absent over two hours, they came
into Conrt and said they were unable to agree. The
Conrt then discharged tbe Jury, and the accused was
remanded to await another trial The next case called
on was a 0<-rman by the name of Simon Sebacben, who
waa indicted at tbe Iaf>t session of the Grand Jury upon
a charge nf false pretences, in obtaining some $500
worth of tobat^eo from Simon H Lichtenbein, residing at
No. 54 Bowery. The prisoner was defended by ex-
Rerorder Tallmadge. and the prosecutor employed Jonas
B. Pbilifps, Esq. Tbe ease was not finished^ and the
Conrt adjourned to 11 o'clock this forenoon.

BROOKLYN CITY.'

County Canvassers. The Board of Canrass-
ers for Kings County, bare ben attending to their duties
for several days past, bnt as yet haTe not completed their

Isbors partially owing to the errors ia some of there-
turns which had te be aent to their respectivo localities
for correction. The Bosrd expect to conclude their labor

to-day.

LacTtjRis What with the half-dozen Courses
of Lecinrca to be dellTered ia the City this Winter, nn-
mcroos Debating Soeletles and other Intellectual enter-

tainments, the eitiaens of Brooklyn win not lack for op-

portunities to pass the k>ng Winter oTenings agreeably
and proQtaUy.

m

DsRLiNis. The Common Couneil Committee
invited Rev. Dr. BsTBuaa to deliver the eulogy befbre

tDc Cov men C<woeil an tbe late Mr. WassTaa, bat wo
leara that ho deeltnoa, and that Ui. HuMpanaT wiB,

prebahly. he seleeted for thai purpose.
The HamiUoD Literary Association hsTe InTitcd J. M.

Cahphenb AccrDBNT. On Wednesday OTan-
ing, a }oubg son of Mrs. Moody, at No. 140 Fttltea-
sireel. was severely burnt by the explosion of a cam -

phene lamp.

Later Freas Texaa.

By tbe arrival ot the steaoaship IjOuuianA, Capt!
Smith, from Inrianolaria Gnlreaton, this ^oraiac, we
have Itidiaiiola pap'-rs of the 36ch nU., aad GiUTeofiOB sf
the 39th. Ttvcre is scarcely an item of aews ia tbsM.
Tbe Galvekton Jortmal, of the 36th, says:
Tbe bng Penriamagurm, Capt. Rosa, bound from Pea-

sacola to fiostou, was diHmasted in a severe gale on the
8th. Sfle was lowetl into oar hardor yesterday morning,
where she wil) retnaio until repaired. Her maiaa^LSt,
With all auacbedi was carried away, as also her foretopj
mast, eailx and rigging. A survey was held upon the
vessel this mcrtin^. in tbe report of which it ts reeooi-
menoed that tbe discbarge her cargo here for a fhrther

'

examinaiiou oi her butl She was loaded with Inosber.

According to the same paper of tbe 38th. the rirer Bra-
zes IS still navigHble as high np as Washingtoa.
R J Towns. >q.. of Brazos, has been ^ected Judgv*

of tbe Galveston, Braaona and Matagorda District, in

place of Judge MEoeiNSON. resigned.
Tbe Iiioianola tuJtttn., of the 28th, speaks aa ftaUow

of specimens ui niarble from the pl&ntaliB of CoL
Banks :

*

We were previonsly aware that samples of this msr-
bie bad been sent to tne North, and t>y men of seSanea
pronounced equal to the beiit in tha world ; biu tae old-
maxim rune lo the effect that *-

seeing is belierlng ;^
and BO with ouDitlveH. >Ve did not doubt tbe abandaac
existence vf very dne marble on the Colorado aad in the
Hiountains

;
bat w: were not prepared to see so perfect

an article. We have nr^ver seen marble more beautiful,
more pertect in itti -foanation, nor utmitting a highest
polish The groun<* color is a light dove, with atreaka
of red, purplt- ai>d eulden line tarotigh it.

There is every rt-itwoo to btdieve that tbe iatior of
our State abounr<s m a great variety of valuable toae
snd miner&Is Ttiis nmrhie is found Ln greatest abun-
dance m Bamilton^H Vailey. (nnw knowu as Bornet's
Cotirtboust, Burnet Country.} fifty mUes above Aastia.
Tbe specimens msy be st-fn at our office."

Tbe Galvcfon .Veirs of tbe 26ih baa tbi fjllowing in
relation to tbe cotton crops :

" We have infnriiiauon from several parts of Texas,
' both East and We^t, That the injury to coiton by tltedry
rot will be very sermuH. Iu many places the crop is cut
abort more than otie-hntt"
Tbe Buneton PeUgraph of the 29tfa has the foilarwlng

in relatif^n to Texas enterprise :

CoTTOM Rops FjiCTrtav. **r. Hinbt Va. BDanr,of
this ciiy, has [lurcriased at the North the machinery fur
a Cotton Rope Manufactory, which will arriTe in a fisw

days, and be par in operation in this city, in tbe course
of the ensuing Wm'er. The macbineiy will bsdriTea
by siea^, and is capable of consuming 30 btiea of cot-
ton per week, making 2,500 lbs. of rope per day. Sa
expects not only to supply the domestic nurket ta tba
Staie, but to ship the surp us to the North. Aa a rs-
mitiance it will be just as available as cotton hales.
Mr. Van Bubbn will be ent'tled to the credit of atarting
the first description of cotum manufaetBTe in the Stale.
and will open the way to ottier investiiMnta in difl^aot
branches of the business.
Tbe same paper says :

*' The receipta of ceiion at this market, by wagMis,
I

are now from 300 to 4oO bales t>er day, and it is now es-
< timated tbat M>.(4)0 baJea wUl be receiv^ during tha
; year, making ibe rxport of cotton lUone flrom this city
i equal to shout $20(1.000 [four railroad was completed,
;

our cotton receipts wt^uld be augmenied fhlly one-third.'^

' Official Salaries. The Paris correspondent
'- of the Journal of Commerce makes the following^
: remarks on the pecuniary resources of mlers in

j

Fcance and the United States :

I

'* On bis tniir in ibe South, Louis Napoleoh {dodged-
j
some fotir or five niiilion of francs for erection or repair

I

of churches and improvement of barbora. The 3f*iit*r
coniaiQs decrees ecc Tdingly. Extraordinary credits
are opened at the Treasury ; Bordeaiu will soon be deli-
vered of the old obetrnctioiis in th.river. Such sppra-
pristion ofthA public fnnds is a little arbitrary ; bm the
Legislative body w Ji earn lion K In passing the Badges ;.

and Ihe objects t^-ing laudable, no one thinks ofpietoilUf
a crmplaiiit. Bis anra'vm, coneideraole as tt ia, mtmc
be enlarged to meet cbe certain exigencies of the limporial
family. The young Sultan of Turkey receivea yearly
seven hundred inoosaiid pounds sterlina fttf his peraonai
exprnscs, and yet la slwaxs shorteoea. There Ls n<^
journalist witbiirthe dnmtninns or either poSetttate that
ventures to compute and emblazon, iuTMioaaly, the totat
of salary consumed by tbe Sovereiga, daiiag a lon^
series of >earf>, as do the Americaa pai^ sdkara^wiUt
the Generals and Presidents and Secretartsa Wbo kasa
earned by bard nffl-inllihrnr, nnrl nfnnnnssitjrTfsaint,
their very mod^rate stipend.

"General Scott and General Picaca nahiaflBia
if they had been sinecnrif-is eTen robbers ; OMmtmmj
of Jackson, who died in poverty tmly hbaormbts, haa
not oeen spared ; and the excelience ef a Asfahtteaa
press is displayed in the elaborate TUttBrntiaa of tta-
loftlest public men in one ^art> aad the other. Ia tha-
days of yore, tt was deemed the Ajiij of tha ftaio to
place in easy circnmatance all vrho hadreadsiadVtfwMe
service or broogbt aicnsl honor to their ooatry. Bat ia
tbe United States, a fonctionary is expouted, whsrsror
be may be,

' to live like a gentlemen, that te, teaaariy
every case civil or military, beyond Us appoiatBMBts ;.

when be has fWSlted the obli^tioB to his actsrnlB,
perhaps the requital falhi upon him la aneh ssiastaUa
proscriptiTe anthmeilc as I hsTBjastaotleod. Tta-ttK
would be long. Indeed, of faithftd and aUe aotatts av-
Tants, who miabt, in their teatameatary waposltioa.
adopt for their model the last will of ItAaBi.ai * I po-
sess nothing; I owe much; I give the ne* sa ^o
poor.*

"

N Iw C LI ppiH S H I PS. Besides the Mmt
Ckildtrs, two more clipper ships of large aiae wBL ha
Isnnehed from tbe jardti in East BoMon tho pvaoent
week. Mr. McKat will launch on Tharadaya ship oT
1 .400 tons, cslltd tbe Bald Eaglcy and ewned by 6iosb
B. Upton. Esq , of this eliy. She will load in Nsv-
York for California.

On Saturdav Paul Curtis will launch from Us yard
a clipper ship of! 4(K) tons, called tho GeMaa West She
will hrad for CaUlomia in GunoKH A Wiu^iams* Uoo
of packets.
Tbe beautlftil new clipper ship Golden Eagle, ot l.lOO^

tons burthen, was lanriched at Medford on wocday.fhHn
tbe yard of Messrs. H.TnEK & CunwoBTH. She is

owned by Wm Li!coL?f, E q., of this etty, aad will

make her first Toy age to San Prendseo ln*tfessrs.Gu-
DEH & Williams* litie.Hotton Jntmai.

A misunderstanding between Messrs. John M-
Bolts and Jan;es Lyons, at Ki^hasenO, ^* "*^*
amicably KtVUn bv tbe friendly iotpos*tiaB Of Jlossrs,

W. S. Archer and Walter Gw^na.
Gen. Johw 8. Tvlerhas been appointed to <pt

'

SP Chief Marshal at the approaching oboegaios of0|pfsi
Weheteria Bes^oa.

Tbe report that Gen. Pierce was abotU to^ake
up bis resideaee at Pertsmonth, N. H , is contiadktod.

A~... -^ -A. -J'- .ijL. ^ttatmii^ttttem
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Tlij Tlui a iiMi iMrrfHi'i i^i if
'
^"ifT toote a

-olhflr4iqr. nirvti > kttMr ^tarret gotai -on batwaen

elMmOMni te eteetty. snd tte MUter of^ ^iisi<.

.gv, Mr. BovmKtnm, Mtalled two of his eoaatrymem
UUs papATrwA thdr wives took it ap. Tbs foitowiiif
Stko%cooiit:

i; the nndenisnod. Utsk Now, asked Mr. Boix-
' STBOI, "Are job Mr. BoBsvrriix ?" On hla answering

AnmiTalsr, I asked him,
** Caa I epeak a word wltlt

yMf Oa Us eoBsaminc thereto, I adrfresseil to him
tteltartberqaeotlon,** Will 70U take back ibe slanders
70a have nUtshod in the Anzeiger aboat our bae-
bafids?'* Mr. Bobuistsix gave aa evai-lve answer
^'
Bat, my dear madam, let thit aloue; tbu is not tbe

ftoes fer 1^** Hsravpon I applied 017 eowhide with all

myBd^ioo Mr^poBxsBTim'a bark. Mr Boskrstsih
n&aTWSd to keep me off, and saii,

*' Madam, keep off

AMSHJe^trl will knock 70a down." *' Knock away,* an-
woied I, aad struck bim with tbe bin e^d of my cow-

Jrtds SBhia head, ao tbat be staes^rrd. Meaowbile, tbe

twbo4f gvards, Nbudorp aod Prstsshkz, bad bas-

tOBSd to the ud of their feneral. But tbe former was
belabored by Mra. Pxioxzabo wuh b^r co^vbide, in such
a T?if"Virr tbat be soon took i* bis hcfis, and it is only
Anrlataig that be did noc leave bis wbisKers and mns-
tasUosiii tbs Inieb. Mr. Prktssnbk betiTed btmseir,

csnyaroXsvcte, tbe most inanfalJ>, and endearored, in a
Uitt r that does all honor to his feii.-ing skill, to ward
-otf Iks Usws from Mr. BoaaasTaTM ; aodMrs. Piluza-
4was scraek so hard mi ber band by Mr Paai ssnsz,
wlib his Slick, (donbtless aninteniionally) tbat it ia still

wsMsB. Thpn Mr PaiTssniz also decamped. Mr.
BaaBBSTEni ran aa well as he could, and we after him,
lettlBg our eowhldss dasoe joyfully on bis back until we
cune 10 tbe e&mer orWalnni and Fourth stueeta, where
wetefthtmtOhislbtflBgsaad utnmed borne. This is

Cba true etjtta oftbe ease, as many spectators, who did
Bot is tbe least distnrb ns, can confirm
Mr. BoBBnsTBiit's skin must be laieker than t1ie bide

flfaxUBoeeros if it does not still and for many days to

ilBis, exhibit all ths colors of tbe raiabonr
; and even

ttoni^ Mr. BozKHSTEiir blmself may losg since have
'AvfansB how to blosb, the same cannot be said of bis
haek. Shsald, however, Mr. Boernstkin be of sack
horse'Uks nature that tbe stroDg doso we have givenhm muKft core bim of his iaiolence, we promise hiok
with ths help of many Americans and Germans, wb|
iWTO alraady offered tbeir services, a neat suit of tar and
IbstbwB, aada. hmg war-bors witboot legs, and not
"vsry easy to sit vpon, and on which he can ride aboat
tiMtown. ERNESTINE NOW,

M. ELIZABETH PELIZARRO.
St. Louis, Oct. 19, 1853.

IOLA MOKTXZ AND TBI BoSTON SCHOOLS. At
meotiof of tbe Boston Grammar 8chool Com-

nutteeheJd a few days since, Dr. tiascaaa, from
tius Special Committee upon tbe subject of the
iait of Lola Hontbz to the public schools, made

the following report, which was adopted :

^

l%e oommtttse appointed to iiivesitgat^ the facts rela-
tivs to the Tlsit (^ Lola MoxTKz to tne Pat>lic Schools
of (bis efty, nopeetfolly report
Tbat tbe exettement wblcta baa existed in this city, and

te other parts of tbe nation, with reference to this event,
ssms to bsTo boea chiefly caused ay au impression tbat

pasvllar hCMUm were shown to ber in the schools, aud
that thsao honors were the result of the action of this
board.

After esrefb! inqniry, tfaey h<tve clearly ascertained
that no inch fkcts hare occurred

;
tbat no peculiar hon-

. on were shown her in any oi tbe acbuoU. but that she
vaa merely received as atl visiters are, and allowed 10

luar the usnal exerelsea of the schools. In short, noth-

inf was done for the sake of confsrriQg on ber auy'honor
WhatSTO', the merely enjoyed what ia cOBsidered the
'

~l l^Tilefe of strangers who desire to Tisit our

In additioa to this tbejr would state wht to this body
Is too well known to need proof, tti^t notbin; whatever
cimaj kind was done with referenre to ibis visit by tbe
dlreeti^ or with the knowled^ of ibis board.

AbboQxb she was attendee b> one ot ihe members of
this board, it was at ibe special request of a dUzen of
this CMnmnaity, and on his own responsibility. Neith-
er was tt bis intention' to show her auy oecaliar honor,
batsolriy to concede to ber what oe regarded as a mere
act ofeommon ctTility.
As to the propriety of even this step in the case of a

nerson whose general reputation was such as hers, we
IsscTS all who are interested in the c<e to judso. VVe
are salisAed, however, whatever ttna judgiDKnt^may be,
that iftbe real facte ufthe casts nad oecn known, no pub -

Ue exciieoient would have ennnt^d ;
and ihat the real

eaaseoftho feeling which has been manifested, was and
atillls, a false statement, which Wtt< widely circulated,

IhatpKBliar hooors have been shoArn her. and an ioipli-
satioo tbat this was done with the knowledge and under
the direction of ibis board. Adjourned.

"MaBEUGB BV SdRPRISB" FN rTALT.-^The
I'lereace correspondent of the London JVntrxsays: "I
net la society a few dajs aco an Erfghsb lady who had
JBSt been released from prison, where sDe bad undergone
tws Boaths of solitary conllneuient for taaviog con-
tra^o4 marrisge with a Tascan officer In the manner
lernwd a<r<mem di sorpresa^ which mav be considered

cqaiTsleat to a Gretna Green match in England. Thu
MTtios beiog much ^attached to each otoer, althouKh
woAy bstaelas prevented their imai' diate marrying in

/Waia, they resolved to adopt tbe pinn above mentioned,
Whidi eonslsls in the couple presenting themst;|veB be-
Ihre the enrate of the parish, and stating to bim tn the
weasBCO of two witnesses ttiat thf^y are msn and wife.

This Itoms a Tslid marriage according to the law of the

Charch of Rome. Tbe lady in tbe present case being a
BtMsaa Catholic, seat to the cdrate-to inform him that
atae wiabed to confess, and reqn^^ied him to name the
hear tbat wvtild suit bim to bear ber At the hour
Baated she repaired to tbe confeuionai, and had fully en-

faged ihe.priest'B attention, when ber lover, atieaded by
two witassses, suddenly presented himaeir The lady
aross sad gave him her hand, the fatal words were pro
XOUDced, the wimeflaea attested, gnd the curate became
the tmwilllBg Instrument of a "marna^e by surprise'*

^Bvt altbovgb tbe maniags contracted in this manner is

perfeefly v^dtitls punishable in Tuscany as a civil
'
jntsdemeaaor, ao tbat tbe law condemn* what the church
aaBotlOBS.
Tbe oBesr was first confined tn a military fortress,

.-deprired of his rank and disioi^ted iha sttrrice, and then

ajBBt to expiate hts ofliettce, in a civu point of view, by
two iiKWtaa* solitary confinement iatritj Muratte celluUr

wisoBS, and bis wife bad undergone a Bimiiar term in

Inother prison. Another instance of this kind occurred
hflsa receaily, wherein the priest was sent for at* if to at-

tsBd a dying person ; bat one of tne witnesses Ksttiug
alarated before the curate arrived, went down stairs and
waroed his reverence tbat a snare was prepared for bim
The earate very indignantly sent f.r a couple of gea-
^ZBMS, and with them presented himself to arrest the

CBlpableiMrties. The other wiiaess got out of an upper
Window and escaped over tbe tiles ; ryut tbe bridegroom,
BotbiBfdauBted by tbe priest aad ixiip-ast comitatus^
and resolved IMM to miss marriage 'or want of witnesses,
BddreseeAtha curate in the usual formula: ''This is my
wUe," said he, **And this is ny bu^tiand," responded
the lady ;

** and these two gentlemen," resumed tbe

4)rldegroom, pointing to the two asiuunded genddrmes,
** are witnef nee." The priest was doae and the mar-
riage was tsIW^^^^^^

iT'WWRWMgpffl^^ LW-iPt-il '
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HARDWARE.

<yi
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES.

THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS, for a&le low
by tbe subscriber. wm. CLaKKE.

JtSo. 9 Csimine-st, (four duum above Bleet-lcer.)

Ko. 32t HndsoD-st., (two dourf abovp Vaadam.)
No 19SS(h-av., (three dnors Kbore iStb-tft.)-

No. MS tth-av., (three doors L)v>ve 2<Kh-t.) ^
H. B. Stoves repaired sad pat up.

SoiejBB.>s
MEwme inACHi^tKv rnoM cnn-

00s aad ingenious macbijiea, -^tiicu attnu^ted se mocb
^tteotioa at tbe ,F^ of th^ American Ii.sti ace, and where
theyhmt aerowd about them while in liwratixn. can be
OSSB by tboss wbo were onabie to ret a sig^ht at them at the

Vair, at tlw prineiMl office, Ao.^ Br au way, here tbey
ra m. epeiation daily. Tneie ai&rhmea are limple and

^asy in tbeir operatioOt dnrable iu all tboir pdrts. and can
be ustd by any person with a very little practice Shoe
ttaauActarers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all,p&rtii of tbt

-4Kni>try are BOW asingthese macljines, wi'-h wbiuh all kinds
fsainaK, sitber oa cloth or leather, caa be executed in a

beautifnl mswatr and with -astoBJebiUK dispatch.

FAIKBAJIKy .PATENT PLATFORM AND
COIWTSB SCALKS Imoroved in qu&iity and re-

. IB pnesu Axlapted to every required operation of

wei^iac. Vor sale in all their vanetie* by
VAIBBANKS B CO., No. 93 Water-st.

nniOA AMD liTOT&K. A ver? sapenor artaele ol

aM. laiea, au siBaa : fenuiae Lustra, la bulk aad papeTs,
to flBit tto tnds. A very extensive assortment of surf

Md Bafltea, ibr le by J LIDpLS. Tioy Btovt
He. niW^er-it.. New-York. ^

m.

salamander safes^__
SALAMANDEiTsAFES.

__ PATBNT, WITH BICITS IMPBOYB-
_ _*. *nBABN8 fc MARVTN.socoMaonco Biek

l fkm oalr mftonron of SAI.AMANSEI1
MMkiBiaclwtkpumU. M^t. No. 14( Wtm-ft..

tjf j3^^ SAFXSS We, the andarii^oed, iiaTias t>ea
BiHiilit tliri owaisf of one of SILA^ C. HEK8irvu'9
wfts, im tke fton of Un. Watsoos ft Liwrbncb, hi-

tift tkft Gn^ Fin oa the 19tli of October, are Irei 10 ac-

kSdirlodiflli> Be tbe greatest trimnph we bar. ever yex
vitsMKMof m Selaiiuuider Safe. Trie tire in the stores of

Mean. Watkoci k Lawsi'ci aul a 8 Hiimprbet k
Oe waawiMlfc lull lei llmi in any nrher part of the baT.it

mTkt ite intensity being incrssseil by the lar^e quan-
tity of oil, cwuhene, aJcoho', and otne' c nt1>astible ni.it-

ter im tfce #719 store. One of the fet of the safe was en-

tit; )f iron infi'aails we,e m.r-
bass, so e*eat was the heat. Tet

ttrdykvnted^mriftQSftntit; if iron 'nd'aails weiem.!*'
d iBtolfciir tn one stdtd ass, so r'eat was the heat. Tel

ot^irtstnading all this, erarr oaper *i prw erred Mitire,

BdlWyttHintoerfeetl; lefible. the raniah inside Bar.

- .iiii.! I. C. Barter, CoDector Por' of Oicdeasborx ;

ficoiso BoUmob Poet-Hatter do
; L. Husbroack. 4nat

ru Intmnca Co., of Mnrtferd; Edwin x. Holbrooii :

H. Tut, Aientfer American In.n'ance Co. ;-W J Par-
4m. Oenml Iceat Etna, Kanfon), Insiraaes Co : Saml.
K. rrice. General A^nt North west^-m Inniiance Co.;B.M <>apia, Aeat gprin^.ld and Manne and Protjc-
naa,m Hartforu. InsDrauce Co.

ni^abora oartiiifiaie was leceived ftou'Osdensbarc bjma ai7*s mail, naeetieited on my > art. The persona
wkoevaaaiee an aataohad are mnetly naAaowa to tke sab-
^ttSb9f4 -

It iabnt another testimonial (among maajr other*) of the

ugfllto of * HKRBINa'H Suae " xrar ail othera.n iwiriher i the oalr sersoa in 'he Uni'ed States
IsMliilil umaka or sell HERBI^O'S Pauat Salamaadet

sSTtkatma awaidad the medal at the WtM's Fair, hi~ '

IBMU. SILAS C, HKRUNO.
it. m.m ead t Wair-et.. H. T.

yflHf<g<* ,nB fhwt, JHaqi..^opjrolSt.M^i8a^

ealka wtiyMMk oftkb
-the lMh3i& ofOetolMr
oia iteck (Maf taa di

faM aa.lha lat *v <'>'<

f twaat; doUan aar ahan
119 ii TMnited to ba paid ea
.aadthaSalaaMdneaa said

i par ahn*,) ia nqaiiad to he
.> ! *

'
Bt pwlBStha last iaatsiUmaat oa the 10th day of Jaaaarr

aanfiateadoflatFahraan, withiaterast on both of said- -
OalatdajofAt

with iatcraat on both
'

laat to the times ofiaataflmeataiyam the 1st qaj ofAncnat laat to the times of
oaymeat, and on the aiirrenoer of the scrip certificates the
BonpholdenwiUhaaatititdto foil atock with the fatnre
diridaada. I

^Paymeata ofthe aaid iMtaOmoata maybe made at the of-
fices of hfcsare. l>naean,aheTmaa k Co.. New-York ; J. B.
Thayer k Brothu, BoatonJ at the Bank of Syracose, Bank of
AnbnTB, Bocheater City Bank, and at this olBee.

By atdsr of tke Boan of Oireetnn.
CHA8. 8BYM0PB, Treasurer.

BAKt. DEPARTIHENT ALiAirr, June >, ItS-
Netice is hereby aiven in porsoance of the sta

tate in suehcase made andprorided, thju all the circolaiins
notee of the ADAMS BACfK, at Ashlbrd, Cattantugiu
Coimty (an mdiTidaal bank) mnst be presented at the olEce of
t)ie Superintendent of the Banking Department of the Stale
of New-York for payment within two years from the date of
thjs notice, or the funds deposited for the redtmption ot the
notes issued by the said bank will be riven op to said Sank.
ie<'53-law2yF D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

CBEDITB ON CHIIIA. IlfDIA
DCKCAN, 8HERMAJ

' ' fcc Measrs
,

^AN a CO., Bankers. New York,
are pronared to issne Mercantile (Tredita, Circular Notes,
and Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of Lontl' a,
ayailable at all the braiichos andacancios of tJiat eatablisb-
ment, as foUoWa :

Caoton, ) Madraa, Colombo, )
Hong-Konc, } (Thiaa Bombay, Kandy, >CeyloB.
Shaniteai Calcutta, Sin^rapore,

BBOADWAT BANK Nrw-York, Nov (, 1852
DITIDE ND A semi-annual divtdenJ of four per cent,

npcu 1 he capital stnck of this Bank, will be paid to the
Ehareholdera on and after tbe 15th inst The tranifer
books win be closed from the 10th inst. until ttie day of
payromt. J. L. EVIHITr. Cashier.

NK.\f YOBK, NaT. 12th, 1S50.-THE KASTlSRN
BANK OFWASHINGT^IS.D. Cba. THIS DAY

anpoinUdMt J. H WATTERHOUSB, No. 14S Bowerr,
New-York, as agent for the redemption of its ri'cata'ieg
rotes, and revoked the appoiatment of Wilson Defendorf

CBEDITB,
feC FR THE PACIFIC -Messrs.

DUNCAN, SHEBMAN k CO., Bankers, New- York,
issue Credits and Bil s of Exchange, available at sight, on
the following places on the West Coast : Lima, ValfAHAiao,
Panama, Sah FaAMclsco.

^SEVEN
FEB CEI^T. BONDS OF THX NKW-

9 YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,
raimhursable in 1M7, with semi- annual interest aonpoi.s at-
tached: for saWby BLATCUFORD k RAINSFOBO, No.
U William-sT*

Sf ECIE WANTED
at the highest market rates, by

OOODINO fc BBOTHEB, BaUion and Exchange
OCce No. (Wall- St.

MEDICAL.

ATER*8 CHKRlLT PECTORAL-rOR THB
CUKE OF COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSKNTCSS,

SBONCHmS, WHOOPING-COUGH. CROUP, ASTH-
MA and CONSUMPTION. Of all the aumerooe medi-
cines extant, (and some erf them valuable) for the c<ue
ef pulmonary complaints, nothinf has ever been feond
which coQld Qompare in its sffisets with this Preparatioa
Others cere sometimee, bet st all timet and in all disease*
ef tbe lanfs and throatwhen medicine can give relief, thii
will do ft. It IS pleasant Co take, aad perfectif yafe io ao-
Dordalloe with the dirw^oas. We do not advertise for the
In/onnation of those wnobavs tried it. bat thoee who bave
aot. Families that have kaovni its vaiae wiU not be witb-
oQi it, and by its timelv oM, they are securu from the dan-
rerovs consequences ox Cos^ end Colds, whick neclecteJ,
ripen into fatal consumption. The Diploma of the Masia-
shoietts Institute was awarded to this preparatioi> bj th*
&jard of Judges, in September 1M7 ; also, the Meda's of
ihe three freat Inttitutes of Art, in this country; altn the
Diploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been rivem
to the CHEURT PECTORAL, by their Uovenunsnt, u
eoonideratlon of its extraordinary excellence asxil aeefal-
seas in cnrinc affeetiona oif the Lunca and Throat.
Itead the followinxopuuon fooodeu on the Inns exporl-

eace of the tioinent physician of the Port and City of^

St. Johns May I. i&M.
Dr. J. C. Arcs : Five rears tnal of vooj CHERRY PEC-

rOKAL in my pnu:t]ce has pruven wha: I foresaw from its

sompotiiTion, mu~t be true, Uiat it eradicaie^ end cures the
colds and cooitha to which we. in this section, are pecaliar-
ly liable. I think its equal has not yet been disoovereti,
aor do i know how a better remedy eaa be made for the

littsmpers of the Throat and Lniurs.
J. J. BURTON, M. D., F. B. 8.

See what it has dons oa a wasted conntitution., not only in
the following casei, bet a thousand mors :

SUDBUKT. Jam. 14. l&Sl
Dr. ATKK : In the month of July U^ I was attacked hr a

violent diarrhtpa in the mines of California I retained te

3au FnuaciBco in hote of receiving benefit from a rhSLOxe of
climate and diet. Mr diarrhfea ceased, out was followed b-y

a sevre cooirh and macn soreness I finally started foi

homo, out received no beuefit from the vuya^e. M 7 coach
continued to rruw worse, and when I arrived in New Tors,
I w^a at once marked by mj acqaaintaenes as a victim of
eonsaniDtion. I must ro&fexa that [ saw no lufririentrea^os
lo doubt what mv fnonds all believed. At this time I com-
menced takine your trulv invaluable medicine witli little

flxpectaiion of dehviu any benefit from its use. Toe
woQltl not receive these lines did I hot resard it taj datr te

state to the afflicted, throu|tb you, that my healtn, in the
pace of eight months, is folly reaiored. I attribute It te
ths use of your CHERRY PECTORAL

Yonra truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Washihqtok. Pa., April 13. IML

DmaM Sib : Feellnf that I have been spared from a prema-
ture fp'are, thron^h yoor inKtruraentality by the providaacs
ef God, I will take the liberty to express toyon m^ (tratitude.
A Cough and the alarmiac symptoma of Cuiuumpt-,on had
reduced me too low to leave me aji]rthiniir like hope whn
>ty phyaicitabrpofht mea-bottle of you/ "PECTORAL."
It seemed to am>ra imoediate relief, aad now, in a tew
weeka.time hasrbstoredme to sound health. If it will do
for others vrhat it has dofts for me, you are certainly ore of
the t>ene&ctors of mankind. Sincerely wiahinf yoa evry
blessinr, I sm, very reipectfolly, yotus,

JOHN J. dLARKS. Reetor of St. Peter's Chnreb-
Wtth such assurance and from such men, no stronger proof

ean ba adduced, ubIssb it be from its effecu upon tnal. Pre-
pared and sold by JAME.S C AVER.

Praetieai Chemist, Loweii. bfaea.
Bold by A. B. k D. SANDS, comer Fulton and wabarr-

itreeu, ^USHTON. CLARK k. CO., C H. RING. T. T.

SREEN^ and all the Druniits in New-tork ; Mn.HATES.
No. 176 FultoB-st.. BrooUyn* sad by all dsalers tn edieine
svsrywhers.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PtLLS.
fXWTlClL, NO. IN BOWERY, (4 doors above Spila*-
Lrst.,>-I>r. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.
[an internal remedr.) is a certain cure for Piles, in every
Kmn ; also, for all tnoaa affections of the stomach, liver
ud bowels, which are the eaase of this afltirtinc oob^-

^laint. For loms of the most remarkahls earea oq recnrd.
se Pamphlets, which can te obtained, gratis, at the Frc-
erietor's office. Price of the Electuary, $1 per box. Sold
UNo IM Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS, Be. ITS Flt
^voklyrn. and br DrmDrisuceneraUy.

1 OEOROft r. TUrTLE,
11CPOVISS r SMliefc. FnM**Md Oerassa Faaoy Ooo^

^"^'^H* MSBroaiwar-

IAFLUEfHZA
AfHU CO^UMPTIO?l,-lt it, in-

deed a melancholy truth, thut thuusa' da fall victims l>>

Consbmotiou tvery year, from no othtr cause than ne-

plected colds; yet we find hondreds. Lay thousaads, who
treat such complaints with toe ^eateit indifference, and
let them run on fur wet:ki<, and even m3iiths, withuu' th tak-

ing nf the danrer At firs' you have what vct cnnnder a
slight roagh or cold ; jbu allow biiaioMs, pleasare ori^re-
leBiDet<( to oreveiit son frum giving it any ntteotion ; it

then sei ties upon your bieast ; you become hQare. have
pains in tb aide, or chesT. txpectorate large r]<ianlities of
n.atier. perhaps mixed with bluod ; a difficulty of breathing
tntiues, and then you fuid your own foulish boglect aas
broopht en this complaiutt. If then, too vatne you." life or

health, oe warned in time, and don't tiiHe with 3rur culd.
or trust to any qnack noatrum to care you ; but imro^di-

afeJy procure a bottle or two ct tbat famous remedy. Dr
WlbTAh'S BALSAM OF WILD CHIiRRY, wui^h is

well known to te the most spedy rare ever kno^n, as
thousands will testify, who^o lives have been saved by it

For Iniluenza, it IS tne very b^st medicine in the world.

Be ijr>t ilRceived. Remember that spurio' s imitations aud
i.ihf.r prepaialions of WHd Cherry abound throuKhout the
laud ; bat it is Dr. WISTAR'S that has performed s^i miny
iht'Ufcand wonnerfal cuxts; therefore Uny no i-ther ba:
the igcnoine, oripiDal Balaam of Wild Cherry, sizntd
I Butts on the wrapper. For sale at Wholesale or HeUi I.

by A B. tD-SA"^DS. t>>neral Atent No 100 Fult..ii->l ;

THOMAS fc MAXWELL, No. 86 William st ; JOKV
MILHAU, No 183 Broadway; Astjr and Irving House
Drugstore?, and >o. UUBoaiiway.

SPASHMS FN THE STOHACH. FLATULKNCY
ASD liNDIOKSTION, CUHKD DY HOi^LO^AVfl

PILLS Extract of a ielter from Mr. Ualwood, of Oi>od

vood, bear Sydney. Now South Waies, dated Sep. 14. 18^0 :

"ToPrnfesMJT HOLLOWAY, Sir: Having had an dineri-

meota knowledie of the gpod effect produced 'ty your valu-

able Pills, I consider it tny duty to make it knuwn, that
two year* n^o my d^iughter, then sizteen yenrs old, had sul-

ferf a for a long time with cramps in the atnmacti. flatulen-

cy and iiitiiget>tion. I tr;ied various remedies without bene-

fit, but a (ew doses of your wonderful PiIIb have restored

her to perfect health, and she is entirely frae'romatiy
symptoma of ber former complaint." Soid by all vend<3rs ol

medicines in the British Empire, aud by 'hose in the United
States, in pots aud boxfts at 37J c'-nts, 87 cent?' and S' 50

each. Wholesale by th principal drug hou.M8 in the Uni >n

ana hy Kefirs A. B. fc D. SANLS, biew-York, and by the

Proprietor, No 344 Strand, London.

MDAME*S COUH LOZBPfGES.-The be-t and
most convenient rtmeJy for Coughs, Cnlda. and dis-

eases of the Ifaroat and Lungs generally flold by A. B. fc

D. SANDS.No. lOOFulUm-st ;
M. DAMB.No 32CanniDB-

ht.; ABM.BIRDSALXi, No. 4M Psarl-st , and others. 25

cts. package.

MEDICAL CARD.-Doctor PURCELI. be to
state to his fnends, and the pubiic in ^i.eral, that he

may be consulted upon every disease, Surgical or Medical,
at his residence. No. 33 E&At Broadway, from 9 to 11 A. M-.
and from 4 to 6 P. M.

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WXITIICO PAPEK BT THB CASE OKLT I

CYRUS W. FIELD fc CO.,
No. 11 CUff-st ,

LX iOENTS FOE THX
VICTORIA MILLS,

AKD AGENTS for alanost all the principal Paner Manu-
facturers in this eofontry, now offar for sale, on very

favorable terms, (much 1 less than mill prices.) one of the

most extensive snd desirable stocks ef American, Freuui
and English. Writinc Paper ever shown in tks United
States.

TO CONIRACTOJRS. PROPOSAL? are roquesteii
for the rrada^tion.. masonry, timber, bridz-ing nd

rrack-layins of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHA'JNA
RAILK<>AD, extending from Albany to Bingiiamton dis-

tance, uo miles
1 be Line will be ready for the inspectinn of Contractors

on the ]6ih Nf^vember, tai^ proposcls will be received until
the 30ih November.
Tbe work will be divided into section? of about five miles

e>ch, and Contractors can include m their proposals as

many of these as may suit their eosvenience.
Ihe Company reserves the right t'^ accept of nob propo-

lals as in their judgment will best sectire the prompt coa-
atraction of the Rosd.
' All proi>osala to be sealed and endorsed,

"
Proposals for

the Aibsny and Susquehanna Railroad." and directed U J.

P, KIRKWOOD. Nn. 116 State-st , Albany.
The plsDs and profi'es can be seen at the Engineer's Office,

No. 1J6 S'ate-st., Albany, ob and after the 16th Novemher,
where further iniormatimi can be obtained.

EC. DELAVaN, President,
JAUESP EIRKWOOD, Engineer.

V>ABT POWDBR.-B. T BABBITT is th tt gini
X iBvcntr of the Chemical Yeast Powder, wk eb le pre-

Sred
aad sold by hin at Nos. M aad 7t Wash bj t-m^.

sw-Yvk. te tim eaas. Those who porehue 1 hcai4 ee
tht they ft thatwith t>* nbovem <;____

SHOWCAn-W GAftBS.-^ te>*
BfaoR-mMef Cases rcMtrAwatipCioa.psHtaatly na hiad,

er made to otAsr.ef uVsr, BoeewooO, Mahouiy, KaA
Wriaatbe. ^ aiiaSjaJataiafSMylathe UmimL. . W,

JtawlK55NL>4iVMtflrB9adiPV.

ACA&D.*--naSbMribfri^inirth7curan^ a
erfJcetothosaMwafctrf PMIOroagS. by ealt.

iDff 8tiM|tioii
to a claat of iutiwnaMa which thay era now

mutttftaiuiAs froai thair naw and aaaeatuOly imprdrad
Bcncs.
Thsio hutnoBaets, axteriaalf, an coBoantiT^ pUln.

Tieir aspect is that of neaiMss sad thasta elefance. But
in all the radical qhalitie* of a first rats Piano Forte, in
soundness, darabillty, retentlen of tuniu. azeelleace of
woikmacship. und above al>,iafaUnwa, riohaess and mslo
ay of tone they most dedd'Hlly excel.
Neerly onehaif of the workman ia this establishment at

present have thrmaelvss been m&aters inthe business, aad
are among the oldest, most sxpsrienced, and fiueat work-
men in inc cftunlry.
The aubecribera sell only for CASH, or convertible paoer,

on ihort tiite. but at prices which maXe it an abject tJpiir'
cLasen, to deal wiih them.

J. F. WARNER fc CO.. Ko. 411 Broadway,

GILBERT'S MUDOIR PIANO-FORTEsT^
The attention ofTue public 11 oarticularly requested to

this comparatively new stjle of PIaN0-*^0RTE, which,
aa a neat and elegant article of parlor fomiiure, is un-
surpassed. Occup>ing but small rpace, it ptssesson a
power and sweetness of tone, and delicacy of touch, not ex-
ceeded by any. There can be but little doubt, tha. this in-
strunient, presentin* the many advautagea it does over the
common Piano, is des^innd, eventoallv, to be brought into
common use. Any prejudice against them cannot fail to be
remeved by a visit to the roonu where they are exhibited for
sale. Every instrument warranted to give entire sstisfao-
tion. Also, Melodeons of Prince's and Carhart's make.
Pianos to let, tuned and repaired.

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent.
No 333 Broadway, ror. Anthony-st., 2d floor.

X^OLIAN PlAAOS,aiidotben, by HALLETT, DA-
/jLi TIS fc CO., Boston, always to be found in extensive
assortment at the spacious Music store and warerootns of the
subscribers. Also, New-York and other Pianos, ran^ng in
price iTom tl59 to f400. Carhart's and Prince's Melodeons,
Musical B erchandize, of every kind wholesale and retail.
Also. sereRd-hand Pianos at $22. $35. $40, $M, $6S, $75,

$M, $1. $125, to $225 , OOULD fc BKRHY,
No. 297 Broadway, Mosic Publishers.

PIAJIO
FORTBS The best ass^rtmnt of Pianos^n

thia city can be seen at the Warerooma of LINCOLN fc

THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway, including Hal et, Davis
fc Co.'aoelebrmtsd .oliaa Pianos, of new and much ap-
proved scales, scknowledged superior to any other in the
maraet. Also, a large variety fiota other distinguished
New-York aad Boston makers. Gilbert's and other seeood-
hand with and withont the JEoUaa, at variotu prices.

LINCOLN fc THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway.

MESSRS. LIGHTS e NEWTON. No 22 Canal-
st., in cons* quence of the increased demsnd and on-

nvaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, have exteod-
d their business, and are now prepared to offer to their
friends, and those wishing a superior instrument, an exten-
sive assortment, in plain and oroamentsd eases, of m^dsm
style, from

6jl
to 7 i octsTe Second-hand Pianos taken im

sxchanfs. Broadway Warc-ronms, No. 423-

PIANO ! .A BARGAIN ! A handsome 7-octave Piano
Forte, finithed only three davs' sinf^e. wilt be aold for

cash neaily at cost, if purchased immediately. It is af very
Ian e,sizs, of full, rich, musical tone, well made and fully
warranted. Ihe rosewood of tbe case is of much finer

auality
than ordinary Altogether the instinment isa very

curable one, and will be a g eat bargain to the purchaser.
J F. WARNER fc CO., No. 411 Broadway.

PIAJfO-FORTES.
The finest assortment of Plane-

Fortes ia the city suy be found at the spacious ware-
rooms oi N. P. B. CURTIS fc CO., No. 447 Broadway, eoa-
Eisting of Oeorge Hew's celebrated American Paunt Actioa
Pianos. T. Gilbert and Co.'s popnlar JColiaa Pianos. Qil-
bert'a snd othera* Boudoir. Also, a variety of new and se^
nd-k and Piaros for sals and to let. No. 447 Broadway.

fe C. FISCHER, (late NUNN8 fc FISCHER,} Man-
ufactory and Wareroom. No. 179 Greenwich st. comer

of Dey-st. PIAKO-FOBTE8, warranttd. with reverse
bridge and patent tube, wsil calculated for keeping in tune.
Piaiio-Fortei tuued. repaired and txcfaaiiied.
N B. Also, JlColian Piaao-Fortaa fur aole.

lANOS FOR BAJUB At No Barciaj-st.. uex'.

door to the Astor-House a variety of 6} and 7- octave
rosewood Piano-Fortei, warranted to give satisfaction ia

ivery respect, er ao sals, for cash or approved pspsr. Pianos
an hire. JAMES THOaTPSON.

PRIflCC
k. CO.'S JnKLODEON&b. h original

PKINCE MKLODEON, which has stodS the teat of

rears, and proved lUelf a superior instrument to tnose of

tny other make, ean be had only of the suls agents, WM.
BALL fc SON, No. 230 Broadway, (opposite the Park.)

PIANU-FORTES.
One sp'>tndid

" Oilbeit " Julian
Piino ffr JiSO, worth $i75 One beautiful and excel-

lent 7'oriave Bondoir Piano for $180, worth $291. une god
neondhand Pitno for $75. For sale by CHARLES F.
HILL, No. M Gieat Junes at,

lANO-FORTCS.-HAZELTON fc BROTHER.
Mniiufttctory bnd Ware-rooms. No 213 Ceu're st . near

Grand, where nmy t>e fonn't a fine asattrtment of Rosewood
PianoB, made in the most laubstai tial manber and latest

style.

TO RENTERS OF PIA[SOFORTES,-Th Piano
forte AtsociatioD, No. 361 Bruadwar. are srlliug Piano

fortes, to be laid for by inslaJments of $3 to $10 per moatb.
J. PECK. Trustee.

LDEST ESiTABLIHJttBNT.-T. H. CHAU-
BtRS, PIANO FOKTK WARKROOMS. No. 35

Broadway.

TRAVELING.
FOR RIO JANEIRO A^D VALPAR41SO-The

new and spleudiu 8leamahip SIKtiRA NEVADA. J.

U WiLitON, rnmtXiHudei. will be deattatrhed fur the above
Ports, on 01 about toe 2Jlh of November, I/om Pier No. 3,

N. R. For pajua^e only appiv to
J- HOWARD * 60K, Agents, No 31 Broadwav.

NEW-YORK.
AND !VEW-HAYFff BAILROAS

-WINTER ABBANOKMENi-NOV 1, l53.
TBaIKS OCT or NKW-TOSa

Accommodati^m and Special Trains leave at Tend 11:30
A. M. ; 4 snd i P. M.. through to NswHavea
At 9 to A. M.,and6:MP. H , for Port ChasUr.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in eonnectioa with trala born

New.Haven to Hartford and Springfleld. and with train
ever the Canal road

Express Trains at 8 A M, and 3 30 P M , for New-Hi-
vsb, naxiloru. apiicgiieit Wofc<ister and rfoston, Cooaeet-
isut River and Vermont Railroads. These trains coueeet
at New Haren with trains of the New Louden Road, to

Aew-London, NorWirh, fitonington abd P oviaence.
The 8 A M. stops at Stamf< rd and Hridgs.>ort connect-

ing with Housatonjc and Naugatu'-i Aailroads at Bridge-
port. Tbe 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford. Norwalk arr

Bndgeoort, connecting with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
aud with ^oasatcnic aad Maagatuck Railroads at Bridgs-
port

TaADis iirro aiw-roak.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:M. T, and 0.35 A.

M-, au*l 4:20 P. M , through from New-Havem.
At 5:30 A. M^ and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9 35 A. M. Train receives pamengers frum Spnagfteld

and Hartford,Jj^w-Londou and Canal Railroads at|Sew-
Haven. Thn/Gu P M. Tram receives passongers from
HarKoid and ^ringfiald, aud Northern Railroads.

Express Trains leave New-Haven, wi. arnvai of trains
from Boston, at 1:15, and 1:50 P. M.. (stopping at Bncge-
port. Norwalk. a9<f Rtamfrd.>leav)BS Boston at A. M.
and 3:30 P. M. Traini of the New-Loncua Road rua in

coiine'*tion.

See large bill of advertisement at ths Station Houses
and principal Hotels.

GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr . Saperlntendent.
NBW-HaVIH Nov. i&52.

t^um
FhILadelfhia uikect-u s iaail

fcJiPRESa LlNfe:S.-Throaghin 4 hours. New-Jersey
Rai'foad.rui Jeriey City levii.s New-York at foot of

Conlandt-st, at 6 Abd 9 A-M-. aad 5^ P.M. Fare, $3 for

firiit-clasa, and $2 50 for aerood-cJaxs. in 6 and 9 A M. Re-
turn at I and 9 A. M., and 5i P. M. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Norfolk, and Charleston throngfa Tirkeu, eold in the
above lins, and tnronrh bagcag* received in tbe 9 A,U.
and a P.M lines. Paungrs with baggage eroas the

ferry ftfteen minutes before the trains leave

MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-

DIANA RAILROAD Over SIXTY milos of dis

tance saved between Buffi lo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
kEan. E.en<>aha, Racine, Milwaukee and SheOoyran, via

Toledf* and Monroe The Company have increased tbeti

facilities. Merr.handize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

"
Mirhigui Southern Railroad Line, Tole-

do." For further infniTnation, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No, 109 Broad-sU

CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.HPaNY OF NEW
JERSEY-Threugh from New-Yurk te Ea&ton. Pa., m

lour hours, commencing Aug. 2. 1 eave Pier No. 1. North
river, per steamer RED JACKET, for Eaaton.and inter-

mediate pla, at 8 A.M.. 12 M., and 1.45 P.M.; aad for

SomrrviUeat 5 P.M.
RETURNING Leave Phillipsburg (opposite Easton) at

6 and !0:M A.M.. and 3:15 P.M.

NOTICE
NOTICE AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-

PANY. VIA hEW-YORK AM> ERIE RAILRO\D
On and after the Seth inft . our Fast Kreight Liue wjl be

discontinued, and the office at No lOOBroad-s . clused for

the i-pason We shall be ab]e to give Railmid spe^'d to

Western Goods, Express, after Dec. 1st, by the cnraaleiion
o! the Lske Shore Railroad from Buffalo and Dunkirk to

Cleveland fcc ftc H. D. RICE. General Agent.
No. 8 Erie Place. Nbw-York. Nov 8, 1852

^OAJL. Z
PITTSTON

COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to furnish anperior White Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable for

steam, shipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats, or

yards In th's city, Williamsburg aad Brooklyn. The Com-

pany's facilitiea are such as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for do-

meat ie purposes.

Apply at ths office, eomer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards, West near Morton-et.. oomer af Fuurteentb-st
and 9th-av., and foot of Oonvemenr-et, city ; foocofNorth
Tenth-st., Williamsburg, aad foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

C'^OAL.
The mbscriber hu in yard, and ia ounstantlv

ydischarring, all the various kinds of Anthraciie and Bl-
tomuiotts Coals, vis.; Pesch Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool OrrsL Cannel, Sidney, fcc fce., all of the very
best quality, delivered in handsome order ^m vessels or

Krd,
and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH.

urth-st. cor Thomiison, aad Cth-av. cor. Amos-st.; dowi
town office. No. 32 Wall-st.

COAL. COAL, COAL. Buy your Coal before the ad-
vance of Winter pricea. Peach O.chard. Broad Moun-

tain. Liverpool Caunel, Cnmbiliind, kc, kc, of the best

qi^ality, sereenea and delivered from the yard, no 9 Chris-
topher at .near 6th- kv , at the present market prices.. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.

M ALLISON.Jr.fcCO.. No. (7hristopher-st.

PRINTUf
e IlfK-JOHN O. UOHTBOPY is ci-

stantly maanfteturiag. and has always on hand every
descriptiomofPrmtiDg Ink, from the finest black and col-

ored to news Ink, which he warraats equal to any evei
maanfactored. and at as l;>w prices as can be sold by any
recular manufacturer. Orders Torvrarded by steamboat 01

railroad to any part of the ooontry, by addressing a not to

me at No. 3S Rose-st.. New-York.
P. 8. This paper ia printed wiA my. news Ink : also s

great many other papera in this City. Phila- elphia, BoetOK,
Raltimore. New-Otteans, aad other eities aad towns im ths

United States.

TRIJSSES.
Shoulder Braces. Fems^e Sapporters. Laos

Stocking*, Kaee-Cap and other Baada^es. SpiiiaJ Sin-

ooita. Inetmnients for KMoA'Kmm* aad weakness of ths

JoiBto.ad all kii^ of Bolta aad Baadacas; alae OhildreaH
Traseas oa hand aad nade U order, at Dr. aLOTCR'8,
No. la Ajw-et., near the Miiw ^_

for Wiadevrs. fliTods esitt a an aait af tfca

BnoklTK fraa fti& ratarehaaaa talh* a

^ *iif4-'i**yrfTBAVELDm.

BXDDrfDBATli^RO DCTKimOK' 0*f THt ISTS
MTT& nanewand ifdeadidttaaBtthialTlim t>STATn,Who. BXKKT. ConDiaadeT.wiUlesv* New-York for AB-
PnrWALL. MaT7 Bay, FRIDAY. Norembar 19, at 11
o'clock A^M., pracisely, eoaaaetiag at Faaammwith tk
aaib doable eftpae sUamship CORTES, X^M ujom. Thoi.
B. CBorrSR, Cuaunander, which steamship learea Pana-
ma CM, the arrival of

,
the paasengars by the UNITED

STATES, for San FVnnciaco, stopoing only at Aeapuleo, for
snppliee. This line has never'failed to connect at the to-
pointed time.
These vessels in accommodations, ventilation, speed, aad

safety, are unsurpassed. An experienced physiciia is at-
tached to each steamer.
PastcnMrs will be landed on the wharf at Asptawall, and

take the PanAma Railroad.

Passengera are cautio. ed, that all tickets for this line
mnst bear the signature of the nnderngned, aud that no
other parties are authorized to sell tickMts at New-York.
Anniy to DAVIS. BROOKS fc CO.. No 26 Broadway.

OR LITERPOOLOhited States Mail stuasblt
ARCTIC. Capt. Jas- C. Luck. .This staamship wil.

depart with the United States Mails for Europe, positively,
eu SATURDAY. Nov. 13. at 12 o'clock M.. from her berth,
at the foot pf Canal-st. No berth aecured until paid for
For freight or passage, having anequaled aocommodatiomi
for elegance and comfort, apply to

EW'D K. COLLINS fc CX)., Ho. M Wall-ft.
Faasengers are requested to be on board at lU A. M.
The steamship PACIFIC will succaad the ARCTIC, and

laU Nov. 27.

TH NEW-YORKAND LITERPOOL UNITED
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.-The thipi composlai

this line are the following :

ATLANTIC. Cant Wbt. PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Capt. Lues. BALTIC. Capt. Comstocs.

ADRIATIC, Capt Oeaptoic.
l^ese ships have been bnilt by contract, expressly foi

Qovemment service. Every care has been taken in theli
oonatmctioB. as slso in thsir engines, to Insure strength and
speed, and their accommodations for passengers sre ene-

giialed for elegance and comfort. Pnce of passsge &oa
New-York to Liverpool, in first-class cabin, $120 ; in setxmd
do . $70; exclusive use of extra sizs state-rooms, $390;
from Liverpool to New-York, AM and jC20. An ei
need surgeon attached to each shiji. No berth

til paid for
PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.

raOM KSW-TpKK. FKOM UTBRrOOL.
Saturday July 1, Ittt

Saturday July S4. IBS
Saturday Aug. 7. 1852

Saturday Aug. 31,1S53
Saturday Sept. 4,1852
Saturday Sept. U, 1S52

Saturday Oct. X, 1853

Saturday Oct. 16.1853
Saturday Oct. 30. U53
Saturday Nov. 13,1853
Saturday Hot. XT, 1853

Batnrday Deo. U, lt53

Saturday Dec. S5, ISA

WadaesdV . .

Wednesday .

Wednsaday .

Wednesday .

Wsdnesday . .

Wednesday . .

July 14, IIS
Julytt.lSn
Angll. im

,AuK.39, ItSI
.8e^. t. 18S1
Sept 33 1153

Wednesday iOct. . 1853

Wednesday Oct. M. 1351

Wednesday Nov. 3,1853
Wednesday Nov. 17. 1353
Wsdneeday Dec. 1,1853
Wednesday Deo. 15, 1853

Wednasday Dee. 39, ltt3
For freight or passan

'

Mply to -^
EDWD. K COlLlNSfc CO.JNo. 56Wall-at.,N.T.
BROWN, SHIPLEY fc CO , Liverpool.
B. O. ROBERTS fc CO., No. 13, KinTi Arms Yard,

LoadOB.
JOHN MUNROS fc CO., Baa Notre Dame da

Yictoirei, Paris ; or

O^OROE H DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for gold,

ailver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precioos stones or metals.
unless bills m lading are signed therefor, and the vaiee
thereof therein expreased.

A'LBANY.
TROY ANB LERANON SPRINGS.

The cars of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL
ROAD leave the City Hall Station, New-York, daily, (Saa-
days excepted.)'
At 10 o'clcfck A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor-

aen, connecting with Western Railroad for Albany and

Troy, Lebanon Springs, Fittsfleld, and other intermediate
Stations.
At 3 o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chathaa

Four Comers, connecting with Western Railroad going
East.
Passengera for Lebanon Springs erlll take the 10 o'cleek

A. M. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebanon, arriving early ths same afternoon. Fart
through. $3- M. 8LOAT. Superintendent.
Naw-YOKK. July 19 . 1353.

MICHIGAN,
SOUTHERN ANB NORTHERN

INDIANA RATLROaDS Oheat MaIL Route TO
Chicaoo On and after Monday, Miiy 31 until fnnherno-
tice paaaenjter steameis and traiiu will run as follows :

Express stsambbs and Tkaia* eoino Westw^kd-
One of tbe first-class steamers. Southern MiehivaH. Northern
Indiana, ei Eirmire Staie, will leave Buffalo daily Sunday
excepted at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 12 al night, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon An exp>esa train will leave Monroe at

2 P.M.. or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted reaching Chicago the same evening, and connect-
ing at Chicago with nrst-cla>a steamers for Milwaukee, and
other ports on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
BailroBiis westerly from Chirago.
Express Trains and Steamers eonro Eastward

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-
day! excepted-and reach Monroe at 1^ next morwing. An
apress steamer will leave Toledo overy morning except
Sucdav and leave Monrofi on arrival of the l rains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo several hours pre-
vious lo the time fur the fitst Express Trains east for New-
Toik, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at

Munrt will coiinect each way with regular boats for De-
troit and Toledo.
AccokMODATion Hail Traih eorae Westwajid. This

tn in will leave Toletlodaity SunOa; a excepted at 3 A- M ,

connecting at Toledo with a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Sandnsky, and stopping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicago at 8| P H.
OoiNO Eastward. Leave Chicago daily Sundays ex-

cepted at 8i A M.. stopping at all sthtions, and aTiviogat
Toledo at 9 P. M-, connecting with Bteamrs to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
bing trains from thone places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M..for Fu^t Wayne and ports on the Wabash Canal
Adriah, Juns 1. 1853. JOS. H. MOORE. Snp't.

ri^HKOUGH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS :

1 -CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connected with the Columbus and Xenia
snd Little Mian Railroads to Cincinnati ; the Pittsburi
and Clsveland, Pau.*sville and Ashtabula Raihtmda ai

Clevsland, and with ths Sandusky and Nevrark Railroad al

ShelbySCHMEB ABRANOEMENT Oa and after Aprli I.

Traias leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbus. ExpreasTrain, at 11, and Mall

tad Accommodation 2:30 P. M.
ClevsUnd for Columbos and Way Sutions. with freight

ate A-M.
Columbus for Clsveland, Mall and Accommodation, at

A M- a^d Express at 11:40 A. M.
Colambua and Cleveland, aud Way Stations, vrith freigh:

and stock, at 7:30 A M
Passengers leavi-ng Clereland by the II A. M. Bxpreak

Train, dins at Shelby, arrive at Columbna at 5:18 P M . and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P M Retumiug Leave Ciucinnat-
at 8:38 A. M , dine at Columbus at Il:30 A. M.; and arrivi
at Cleveland at 5:30 P H., connecting with first claw
stesmerslor Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Pa>s*agers leaving Cleveland by the 3:30 P. H Train ar

rive at Colnmbua at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next da*
at 11 A. M. Returning Leare Cincinnati at 2:30 P. St.,

Colambua at 8 A. M- next any. and arrive at Cleveland al

3P U.. in time for the Trains leaving for Centreville and

Pittsburg.
The Express Tram rtops at Qrafton, Wellington. New

London, Shelby. Oalion, Cardingtnn, and Delaware only
and reaches Columbus at 5:10 P. M.; Cincinnati at 10:ii

P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be

.ween Cleveland aud Elvria, Cleveland and Oberlin. Cleve-
land aj>d Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooeter.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Consign

ment, and transport it to any point on their road. For par
licnlars see Freight Tariff.

O. A KNIUHT, Agent. Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby

A STONE. Jr.^Supenntendeat.
Office ofthe Cleveland, Colujv bus and Cincinnati >

Railroad Companv. CSeveland. March 30. 1853. 1

[V\'-YURK AND KKi KAILKOAB. Trains
1^ lesve Pier f->ot "f Duane st asf-ltows:
Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all statiims.

Way Train at 31 P. M.. for Pierm-nt and Suffern.

Way 7 rain at 3) P M.. for Delaware via Jersey Citv.

Evening Kxpress Train at 5 P M-, for Duukirk, connect-

ing wi-h nrst-cla>e Steameis for Cleveland. D-tr.;it. Sandus-
kv. M>>nroe and Toledo Abo, with the Lake shore Riad
for frie. CIveiai.d. Cincinnati, Louis- i tie and St. Louix.
* Emigrant and Arconunodatiun Train at 5 P. M , (Sundays
excepied) for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT, Superintendant.

7"! m. jnAiL steamkuif cosifany.-foij
U. NEW-OKLEANS. via HAVANA. The aplendl-.

steamship IiMflRE CITY.Hshbt Wimdle, Commander,
will sail from the Pier at foot il Warren-st., N.B., on
FRIDAY. Nov 12. at 2 o'clock P. H., precisely.

RATSS OP PASaaSB TO HAVANA AJTl) irBW-02LSiJ(l.
Nne Arrvigewient.

Ladies' and After Saloon Beiths $S0
Korwarii saloon Pflrths $5i | Steerage $25
Specie only taken uu ireight to Havana. Freight taken to

i^ew-Orleans at 30 cents per cubic foot. Shippers of freight
are requested to supply themselves with i.he Company's
'<i\]l% of lading, which may be had on application at the of-

^ce. No other form will he signed. No bills of lading
signed afUr 13 o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILING.
For freight or passage aonlv t* M. O. ROBERTS,

No- 177 West-st., eomer of Warren-st.

HUDSON RITER RAILHOAD.-F<LL AR-
RA> ORMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, $1 50. Trains leave Cham-
bers-st., daily, (Sundays excepted,) for Albany and Troy
Express Tkaih ^ A.M . through in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
evening.
Mail Txain IA M. Through Way Trains, land 4 P. M.
Express Train P M-Accommodatioa Train, 7:30P.M
For Pbekskill At 7 A M. a P. M.. and fi;l5 P. M.
For Pouohkeepsie At 9:30 A. M.. and 4:30 P M.. stop-

ping at all Way Stations.
SujvDAT Mail Traim 5P. M,. from Canal-st. Passen-

gers taken at Chamben, Canal. (Christopher, 14th, and 31at-

sU GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

THR SHORTEST AI*B CHEAPEST ROUTE.
-VANDERBILT LINE FOR SAN FRaN.;I8CO

Only Line giving Tickets for Crosying the Isthmus The
new double engine auamship STaR OF THIf WBSr.
2,(00 Une will leave from Pier No 2 North Rives at 3

o'clock P M . precisely, fln SATURDAY. Nov. 20, f r San
Joan del Norte direct, cnnnecing wiih the PACIFIC
steamer over the Nicara|uatransit route, having but twelve
milei o* land trann> Tiation. Ihfse steamers are unsur-

ossied inthciraccommof ations and veatilation For infor-

mation er passage, apply only to D' B ALLEN. Agent,
No, 9 Batterj-place, up stairs.

ONG ISLANB RAILROAB.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nov. lat. 1852, and until further notice, trains

will mn as follows : __ . . -,
TRAINS MOVING EAST.

LEAVE. ARRITE AT.

Brooklyn at. ...II 00, A. M.
... 8 00, P.M

3 45, P. M
5 N, P. M

Famingdale at.

OreeiuMTt
Farmingdale.
Jamaica.

11 45, A. H.
A 30, P. M.
5 30, P. M.
i A5, P. H.

TBAlfis HOVIN& WEST
LEAVH. ARRITI AT.

Jamaica at - 6 30. A M.tBrooklynat 7 55. AH.
Farmingdale.. . 7 00. A M. "

S 45. A M.
Greip5rt 3 00, A. M. "

13 30, P M.
Farmingdale 1 00. P. M.|

**
3 45. P. M.

The 9 45. P M Train will ran through to Orennport on
SatnrdavB. and leave Oreanport a^ 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondays. f. E, HAVILAND. President.

Biook'yn. Oct. 1. l5t.

FOR
BHIDOEPORT, CONNECTINOWrrH THE

H* aaatonio. Naagataek aad Naw-Bavaft Railroads.

Tbe Stealer CATALlNS, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, wfl]

leave from East River SCaambeat piaoa, Faek-eliejarm
MONDAY. ^EDNBtinAY. and FRIDAY MORNLNO.
stiooclock- FaratoBridaaenrtaoeenta. Freigjtt taktoat
low nttas. Betainiat , laava BRTD9EPOET evafy TUSS-
OAY. THURSDAY mmk SATCTRDAY MORNmO. ^ $
^tAoAjam the airirtf efAa Casa. For Caithar iafonntioa
inqeae of OBO V. CORLISa, No. tV

~

THE UVERPOOL AND LONDON
raue ANB LITE IN817RANCB COtfPANT,

OAca No. i WaU atraet
AVTHOKtZSS CAnTAl.. ^1,000^000, OB SlCOOOjOOO.
Paid ap CapitaL 3^0,000 \ Or .Pwu and a

iarpliuaBdBese.TedFnnd.2368.ttOO>Qaarter Miffion
) of Dotiara.

THIS
COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Directors

in this City, (duly qualified by holding the reqnired num-
ber of sharee,} with full power to issue po icies for Fire
Risks, settle all lo&ses. and to invest in New-York all ftrnds
derived from premiums and the sale of shares.

amCTORS IH BKW-TORR :

JAMES BKOWN, Esq .Chairman.
FRAlfCls COTTXNET, Esq.. Deputy Ch^urman.
Oeorge Barclay. E^fq., Mcrtimnr Liviugston, Esq.
C. W Faber, Etq., E F. Sauflersnn, R^..
Joseph (}ailla7d. Jr., Esq., Alex Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

WtUiam S. Wetmore Esq .

Alkx. Hamilton, Jr., Conncil of the Company.
ALPREO pLL- Re>ident Secretary

TRasTEES IN LIVERPOOL :

ADAM HODGSON. Era., SAMXHf THOMPSON.Esq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD EURCH, Bart., MP.

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL:
JOSEPH HORNBY, Esq.. Chairmaa.

THOMAS, BROKELBANK, Esq.
Joseph Chris Ewast. Esq.. Deputy Chsirman.

OIRECTOBS in LONDON :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq . M. P., Chairman.
QKOBflX E. PBESEnioK YouNO. Esq., M. P.. Dep'y Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In addition to the ordinary modes of Insurance, parties

may, by depositing with the Company i| per c^nt. on the
amoont at risk- have their dwelling houses insured against
loss by fire, as lon$ as the deposit remains with the Com-
pany.
For Example : A deposit of $125 (which ia Si per emt.

on the sum insured,) insures $5,000 in afit class noose, ths
interest on which, $7 50, is the cost, instead of $13 50 per
annum ; tLe difiTerence of expense will, in a few years, save
the whole num deposited, and the risk, trouble and expense
oC renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insurance ia

aeither new or untried; it prevaiW almost universally ia
Pniladelphia, where the " (jontributions tiip

" was estab-
lished under the auspices of Dr. Prauklin. just a cntury
ago, viz : tn 1753. and still exists one of the richest and most
prosperous Insurance Companies on the Continent.

RCPL'BLlCFIRElnSURANCE
COMPANY.

Insun-nce Buildings, cor. Wall and William- sts.,oflLces
Nob. 10 ami 11, ground floor.

This Companv having their capital of $150,000 paid In, ia
cash, and securelv invested, are prcpaied to insure against
Loss and damage by fire, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides, that after payins

interest to the stoekholdera, at the rate of7 per cent, per an
nnm, fouT-hAhsof the remaining proflta are 10 be divided
among the assured in scrip bearing interest, which acrip is to
be redeemable in cash whenever the accumulated profits and
capital shall amount to $1,000,000.

TRUSTBES.
Samuels Rowland, John A Stephens, Jos. OalUard, Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jas. M. V^aterbniy,
Diniel B Fearing, Arthai Learv. Oeoi^e Curtis,Wm H Russell, H. W. Hamilton, . 0t>rge T- Adee,
A C Downing, Denning Duer, D. S. Kennedy,
Gazaway R.Lamar, John Stewrj-t, Jr., John J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H AspiuwaU, Robert B. Mintom, Fred'K A. Delano,
Wm. B Dun'^an. Reuben Withers, James C. Bell,
Chas. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Dsaiel D. Smith,
Isaac Townseud, Josiah Oakes, Fred'k 6. Foster,
PelegHall, Roberts Hone,

ROBERT S. HONE, President.
Duncan F. CtJRXT, Secretary.

ST.
NICHOLAS FJRE INSDRAlfCE COMPANY
CASH CAPITAL. $ 1 60,000. L. snrers particl-

Kte
in the profits Conier of uiii-av. and Z3d-st. PoUcies

lusd on all detcriptions of Merchandise, Stores, Dwel-
lings. Furniture, Ships in Port. Ac, on as nivorable terms
u other City Offices, with the advantage te Insurers ef a
share ia the profits of the Company.

DIXECTORS.
M. Hopper Hon, Oexritt S. Mutt, Henry B QBolster,
Jas.B.Del Veccnio^oseph Boughtoa, Elijan Ward,
Wm. A. Wfaseler. James W. Ojtden, John A. Ounn,
Wm. W. Campbell, Samuel Lymaa, GarrittH. Strikerjr.
Joseph W. Savage, AvahelA Denman, Stephen W. Jones,
Joiin S. Mever, Henry D. Crane, William J. Brisley,
Erastus Lyiiisn* Mark Cornell, John Waite,
John Denham, Wm. R Stewart, William Wmslow,
Erast. C.Sanderson,Henr7 DuboiB. Andrew Ward.
(Jeo. W. Vaa Nort, Wm. W. Comeil, David L. Sayre.
John W. Howe, Ctmiminrs H. Tucker,

M. HOPPEB MOTT, President.
Chas. O. RicaARDsoK, Secretary

''I^HE RROUKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
A CHAKTEHED IN 1U21. Offices, No. 43 Kulton-st.,
Brooklyn, No S Merchants' Exchange, Wall-st., New-
York. Have their Capital (as also a handsome surples) in-
vested in the mor t undoubted ecurities, and cont inue to in-
sure Build iii^b. Merchandise. Furniture, and other personal
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon ai favor-
able terms aa anr other siu iiar institution.

DIRECTORS
William Ellsworth, William IMiles. Hon. Qnackenboss,
Pluneai T. Barnum, Oeorge Oiililian, Justus S Rrdfield,
Daniel D. Howard. S. P To-wnsend, J. W. Amerman.
Caleb S. Wobdhnll. John Eadie, Jr., Furdyce Hitchcock,
Chas T. Oomwell. Joel S (datman. JohnC.Smiih,
Ansstu's Nicbulas, Robert C. BU, Jus M.Greenwood.
RicJiard L. Alien, John N. Gfnin, Simeon Lelasd.

Wlt^lAM ELLSWORTH, President.
ALFRED G Steveks, Secretary.

FFICIC UF THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No 61 Wall-st., 4th Moutli^ 5lli, rtiZ

This Company, with a CaS.H CaPIIAL OF $210,000
with a surplus of over $100,000, insures against loss or dam-
ige by fire on favorable terms

DIItECTOBS.
(}orgeS. Fox, C- W. Lawrence, Richard F.Carman,
Bich'U A. Reading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.'Barrow,
JosiahMacy, T. C. Cardavoyne, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Falls, Ralph Mead, Wm C. White,
Joseph W Corlies. Richara Field, John J. Walker.
John D. Wrieht, Elias Hicks. ( ha^. H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, EUsha Riggs

GEO. 8. FOE. President.
Samuel Towksiits. Secretary.

LIFE'INSURANCE.-
THE MANHATTAN LIFE

lNSURANCCOMPANYCa.-hCapital, $100,000, in-

dependently of the premiumfund. Office, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company contiau a to insure
agaii.t all manner <f life risks on most favorable terms.
Persona may insure in thi* Company either with or without
participatjrg inthe profits.

M. D
o'clocg.P M
Abram D- bois. at the office daily from 3 to 3

California permits granted at greatly reduced rates.
A. A. ALVORO. President.

C. Y Wemple, Secretary.
N. D. Morgan, Actuary.

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL

FlnE IN .URA^CE COMPA^ Y, corner of Tvrrn-
row ava Chatham st , in the Harlem Railroad Bailaing.i,
are ukmg il^ks on rent;, buildings, kc. on tbe mjkt
favorauie terire JOHN BRUCE, President.
Daniel BaBses. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME COURTr in theVatter"of"the Applica-

tion of tif Mavor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
Citv of New-York relative ti. the OPkNlNG of that pari
ol FIRST-aVEJNUK. not already upened, from 42d-stieetto
Harlem River, in the Xllth andXIXth Wards of said City
The uEdersigned, Conimissiooera of Estimate and Assess-
ment ID the above enutled maiter, herehv give uotce. pur-
suant to tbe requirements of an Act of the Legislature ol

'-he people of the State of New York, entnled " An Act to

amend aa Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particolaii) to the City of New York, into one Act."
passed April 20, IS39 : and els' the Act entitled

" An Act io
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Assessments and Taxes in the City and County of New-
York, and for other purposes, passed Mb 14, l840." passed
May 7. 1041, to the owner or owners, occupant or t^ccopanta
>fali bouses, and improved or unimproved lauds afiected
thereby, that they have oompleted their Estimate and As-
sesament in tbe above entitled matter ; and th^t all persons
whore interests are aFected thereby, and who may be o^
posed te the same, are requested to preiieat their ortjections
m writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman ot

the said Commissioner^, at his resideuce, No. 136 Thump
son-etr*-et, in the City 01 New-York, within thirty dav from
the d&teof this notice. And that tne liojits emhricea by the
said estimate aud assessment, are as f>>llows, that ih to say :

All that part of Fir?:t-^ venue, lying between the northerly
side of 4id-treet and the southerly side of 84th-street. Also,
all that part of Firt-t-avenuc. between the northerly aide oi
t6th-street and the Ime of high water mark on the East
River, as it intersects suid First-avenue. bei.ween 96th-
(treet wid 96th-street Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, al
or near the (>outherl> side of 98tb-street and the northerly
fi:<4e of 109tb-street ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the onrttaarly sirie of 26th-Ktreet and the line of

high water mark on the Harlem Hiver, at or near the nnr-

'.heriy aide of Izfith-Btreet, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commissioners, now on file in the
office of ttip Street Comjniwioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all tbe lots, pieces or parcels of^land. situ-
ate inthesaid City of New-York, fronting or lying on both
fides of said First-a\enue, t>etwetu the northerly side of
43d-Rtreet and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of 126to-street. as laid
DUt and oolered on the bener.t map of the Comruissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the aboTe entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled

" Mao of the property to be
benefitted by opeuinx First-avenue from 43d-street to Har-
lem River, suneved in 1850 and IB51 ; New- York, April,
I8M. fiichard Amerman, City Surveyar," is now on file in

the Street i. uinmissii'ner's office of tUe Citv of New-York.
And aUo, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting ur Iring
>m both sides of the streets intersecting said First-avenne,
between the northerlv side oi 42d-street aad the southerly
side uf &4th-street. bounded on the east, bv a line distant

haU-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A
;
and on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
aue and &econd-avi;nue, as laid out and colored on the <

said benefit map, on nle as aforesaid. iL tbe office of
'

Che Street Commissioner ef the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said First-ave-

Boe, between the northerly lid^ of 86th-ttreet and the
souti.erly side of llSih-street. Also, the lot at the rear of ths
lot at the northeast comOT of ll^h-street and First- aveaue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southweet comer
of llTth-atreet and First-avenue. Also, two lota at the rear
of ^e tritingular lot at the northeast comer of llOth-street
and First-avanue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of 120th- strtet and First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of the lot at

the north-east corner of I2Ut-Btrect and First-avenue.

Also, three lets on the northerly aide of ISlst-street. distant

about 35 feet westerly from tbe westerly aids of said First-

avenne. Also, two lota near the east side of First-avenne,
contiguoBs to Innd of Philip MiUedoUer, ^and near ths

southerly side of Itad-street. Also, two lots st the rear of

land of Philip Milledt^er, near the nortbweet romer of

Fint-aveaue mod I32d street. Also, three rear loU owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the northwsst comer of I32d-

atreet aad Firet-avenue. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land of James Chaster-
man.) between lt3d aad i24tb-stFeetB. and lying west of
Fiist-avenve. And also, a lot lying oa 1 he aorth side ef
L34tb street, distant 76 feet westerly from the Ftrst-avenus.
And we, the said Commisionera, do further pve notice thai
01D report in the above entitled matter wiB be made and
(ffttsented to the Supreme Court of the State of New. York
at a Special Term of the said Coort. to be held at the City
Hall of the City of New-York, on Saturday, the Ut^ day of
Deeevber. 1861 ; and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as ooonsel can be heard, a motion will be maJ!otkt
nidttportbeconAnued. Dated. New-YOAK.Sept. tt. U9

LEGAL MOTldSS.

BIAHrST.. betsTMm PMrt-ac mad Park-row. ia tk<Mr
TTiii Tnrir Thn niTiirrHTiK rmwiiiiinsiTi nfTiti^'sliaal
Aasesam^ in 1^ abbre entitled matter, da^appmaMI ky
a rale ctf tbe Stipreme Court, give notice, paraaaat temm
reqnir BteafsaAatgrtheLeiriBUtnreof the Pnpiif
tke State of Iw-Yoxk entitled

" Aa Act to amaad m^tt
entitled an Act to redoce avrwal laws rriatiar itsrtledMftr
to the City of New-Yozk. into one Ad. paasl AnX
IS^.^paned Aprfl SO. 1839. that the abetraet of tke eafi-
mte and assesament of the Commissioaers ia ths iliiw
titled matter, containing the aaaies, of the owaezs sf tto
lots assessed, the numbers of sniA lots as they 1

tbe Maps of the ConaiMiaiwrB. torether with each
and the aiomt of assf s lont, whetfcef for
fit ; and also, all the affidsrita, OTCljante*, ttd rJMr <

ments which were nscd bvtbe Comis8ionen in b _
their report, hare been deposited in the Street CuMiMig
er's office of the City and Coaty of Now-Tcifc, im IM^
spection of whomsoever it aMy ooncem ; thero toimmti
at least sixty days before the Conunisat<Hters maikm UMi
port to the said Supreme Conrt, at the time and plnoo ]

inafter menticned.
And the said Couunissi<niers farther give notiee,fsm

to the requirements of the Act entitlea " An Act to an
an Art. entitled an Act in relation to the Collectioa ef ^
sessmenU and Taxes in the City aad Coun^ at ]Vw-T~
and for other purposes." passed Kay li, lt4e, |

1641. to tbe owrner or ovnierm,oecnpaat or ooi_
houses, and improved or nnininOTtid lands affactadtl
that tfaey have completed their Estimate and Asset ,
and ihat all persnuR whose intetests are aflbctod tbaniFs
aud who may be opoosed to the suna, are rofaootod te |~
sent their objections in wri< inc. to ABEAM WA
Esq., the Chairman ef the said Cowfeeioaera, Rt hiaa
No. Fnlton-st , in the City of New-York, withim

"

days from the date of this aotiee. And Ant on Itell. _
braced bv this asiessment. are as follows, that isto aar :

1st AUtnat certain piece orparcel of It

and being in the Citi ofNew-York, aad bi

and containing as follows, to wit :

wheie the westerly line or sidec'

E
resent sontherly On* or aide of
[tenca westerly along said line

.

thence souiheMy along the O' aterlv line oretdsirfC
18 feet, 9 inches; thenee easteily aloag the euntheclittB
side of Beekmaa-st , ss the ssme is to be wjdoaed.in]
Cinches. to the westerly line or side of Peaii-et.; ^M
northerly alongsaid westerly liae orsida of Peui-at., lit
to^me point or place of beginning.

2d. And, also, all that certain other piee or parcel ii

situate, lying and being in the City of New-YoriL, i__
bounded, deacribed, and containing as foUowa. Aai Ml
say : Begiaaiag at a poiat where the wastarly liae <

(tf Cliff St.. iateraects the weeeat sr*Bthrly liaa ari
Beekmanr-st , aad running taeace weeierlv aloac said
erly line or side 01 Bekmsn-st

,
141 feet, 6 inenae ; ...

easterly 119 feet, c incbesj, in a direct liae to a point In
westerly liae or side ttf Cliff-et., dis aat soathxrty 14 fta|
S inches, from the southerly line or side of Tlaslrmae rt j
thetiee northerly aloag the wssterfy liaeor "- -' **

14 feet. 6 inches, to the point or place of
'

YorK,aaa nnnnaeg, %mmMmmm-
> v^t : Becismina t amK
ide of PeaiWt?iaKenaateliir
of Beekana-at .eahd wmm^m
le or side SOt fMt, 11 IMMas

3d. And, also, all that eertaiatAner pwoe orjaraet #
land, sitnate, lying and being in the City of Naw-Yotk, tmk
bonnded, deecribed and coataiaing as follows, that ie tmmwt
Beginning at a point where tbe present northerly aam v
aide of Beekmaa-st , intersects the wasterly Uaeoraiiaaf
Cliff-at .and m^ ning thence westerly along said HaMHt
northerly liae or side of Beekmaa-st., its feet, to the eaelv*
ly line or side of Oold-st. ; thence ncntherly along- aakiMi^
erly liae or tide of Gold-et. . 14 feet, 7 menn ; thaaoa f

' ^
erly along a direct liae, 225 feet, < inches, to ajwint df'
16 feet nortbeHy from the present aortherir Ima or
Beekman-st. ; thence on a direct liae 179 mOt, t
the point or nlace of becinninr.

4th. And also, all tbat certain other piece er narari df
land, situate, lyinic sa^ beiac in the City of New-YcckpiaA
boimded. described, aud containing as follows, that isteavs
Beginning at a point where the present aorthaityK
side of Beekntan st. intersects the westerly Ixae eriide#
Gold' St., and running thence westerly alcmg sa*d aoel'

~

tine or side ef Beekmaa-et.. 290 feet 9 inches ; tfaaaoe 1

erly akmg the easterlr line or side ef WiJIiam-st., U im^%
inches; thence easterly along a line parallel or naemn
with the present northerly line or side of ff**Knna -et.,

*
feet 6 incnes ; thence Southerly along thewasterfy"~
ide of Oold-st , 14 feet 9 inches, to the point or

beginning.
6th. And also^ all that oertain other piece or mdmI f

land, situate, Ij ing snd being in the City of New.York, gHf
bounded, described, and containing as loiluws, thatia te
sa^ : BMinnins' ai a point where the present northeefyltel
or side of* Beekman-st. incrsecu the westerly line er sMn
of WiUiam'it., and running thence westerly along ^3b
present northerly line or side of Beekman-sl ; 943 iaal $
inches; thence northerly along the as erly line <w adaef
Nassau ct

, 14 feet 8 inches ; thence westerly along a ttM
parallel or nearly so with the present northerly line or riA*
of Beekman-st., 34! feet 6 inches; thence suatherly wia^m
the westerly line or side of Wiiliam-st

, 16 feet, to the 9aB
ot place of DeginniDg.
6th. And also, all that certain other piece or paread iC

land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-Yiuh,itel
bounded, desciibea. and containing aa follows, that ib f

say : Beginning at a point whre the oresent northerly ttift
or side of Beekman-st. interrects the westerly line or wttm
of Nassau- st, and running thence westerly along hM
present northerly line or side of Bsekmau-st., lAfnaaAB
inches, to the easterly line or aide of Park-row; tblP**
northerly along tbe easterly line or side of PailE-row.l

point distant 16 feet northerly from the present nora
line or side ef Beekman-st. , thence easterly a'ong a

'

144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 6 inehes from te*
northerly line or side cf Beekman-t ; thence son"
along the westerly line or side of Nassan St.. 14
tnctes, to the point or olace of beginninr.
7th. All tbose certain pieces or parcels of land lyliBdF

fronting on the easterly side of Park-row, betvreaiTteB
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly aide rrf^nrMrt tt^
including the block bounded bv Beekinan-et.. NiiMB4L
Spruce-st. and Park-row

Eth. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying er ftaa^
ing on the northerly or southerly aide of Birnkmaa t h>
tween the easterly ssde of Park-row aad the weete^m* i
South- St.

9th All th(>8c certain lots or pleeea of land lying or.Aao^
ing on the easterly and westerly sidea of Theacre-aUei% la>
tween the northerly side of Ann and the southerly mtm W$
Baekman-Kt. ; together with the lota fronting or lying ea tea
easterly and westerly aides of Naseui-st.. betwoaa te*
northerly side of F olton-st. aud 1 he southerlv aide ctf Qiir
St. : together with the lota fronting or lying on the eMfcartf
and westerly sides of William-t, between the noithte^
side of Fulton and the southerly side of SprucO^et.

Iffth. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land tfiag N
fronting <m the westerly side of Oold-st.. between tboatelb>
erly side of Fulton-st and tiM southerly side of flrrmrs il. i

together with the lots lying or fronting on the ea^tif itfi
of Oold-st., t>etweeii tbe aortherly side of Kulton-eC. and te*
southerly side of Ferry-t. ; together with the lots lyiacir
fronting on the easterly and westerly sides of Cliff-at^B^
tween the norverly side of Fulton-st. aad the oontheilyaMa
of Ferry- st

llth. And also, all those certain Iota ot pieces of lamtk
fronting or lying on the easterly snd westerly aidea iff

Pearl-st., between the northerly side of Fulton-st. and te*
southerly side of Fem-t.

I2th. And also, ail those certain lota or pieces of la>d)p^
Ing or fronting on the weste'-ly side of Water-st., be^^
the northerly side of Fulton -st. and the southerly ,

Ferry-st. ; together with the lots Ivrng 01 fronting _
easterly side of Water.r.. between ine northsrl) side of I
ton-st snd the southerlj side of Peck -slip: together t
tbe lots lying or fronting on the easterly and wasterty a'

of FTonVst.,and on the westerly side of South-st.. ber~
the northerly side of F>ilt3a-st. and the aoutherly 1

Peca-alin, inclodinr the block bonnded by
~

SouLh-st Front-st and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, ^pieces or parcels of land hereii^Mite*

describe^ or detignated. are laid down and colored o*tt*
Damage ano Benefit Maps n*ed by us, the said CommiSilafr
srv. and to which sUd Mapa.nowon file ia tke oSoeefte*
Street Commissioner of the City of New-York, we nter *
part of thia notice.
And we. the sa;d Commissioners, do fr'rther give i__

that ottr report in the above entitled matter, ^rill be E
and presented to the Supreme Court of theSta'eofH.
York, at a Special term of said Court, tn be held at the Oly
Hall of the City ot New-York, on Saturday, the tSttfiya*
December, 1862. at the opening of the Court on thatSars
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as eonaate
can bs heard, a motion will be made that said report be aafr
firmed. Dated. New-Yokk. October t, 1642.

ABRAM WAKEMAN. ^GEORGE B SMITH, }SAMUEL B. RUOGLES. )

HlKBT E. Davies. Attorney.

T PERIOR COURT of the City of New-York,
JOHN J. JA' KSO.\, ABRAHAM O- JACKSOW.

ESTHER A. ROSENB-vUM, by Emaniel A Stem, bar
next friend ag8Jn>t SAMUEL ISA.'lCS and HANNAH
his Wife. WASHING! ONE. JACK SON. WRLUNOltMl
J JACK.cONj VILL AM J ArKSON, SAMUEL JAC^
SON, WILLIAM HEILLY, BENJAMI V SEATOW^ O.
E WI^E. JOHN LAUKHARD OARKET YEBRANCR;
JOHN P. BUBHANS. Sumwwu (F-r Relief.) To tha
defendants abnve named You are hereby lumm^med aad
required to answer the complaint in ttiis action of which a
cepy is herewi h served uwiu you, and to Brve a copy elf

your answer to the said complaint on the subscriber, li hi*
00 ce. No 37 Chaniben'-st , in the City of New-Yo k, wite'
inlwentydayfc after tbe >rv)ce hereof, exclusive of tha
day of suoh >ervice ; and if yon fail to answer the said oa^
piaint within tke time aforreaid. the plain'^^iffa in thiaaotMA
wiU apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the oten-

plaut. Daied September 6tb. 18:2.

ol lawewF* H. MORRISON. Plaintiffs' Attomaf.

UFREME COURT. In the matter nf the __
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofS

,_.
Citj .f New-York, relative t. tneOPKNrNG of tiUMrt
of ( IRST AVENUll. sot hJre&tif opened, from 43(].t. tm
Harlem Bivfr. in the-XlIth anil XlXih Ward, of aaid^^.
Notice i. hereby pven.ihat the Canmussioner, of BlQ.
mate and Asse.smetit in the above aatitlad

" "
meet at the oiiice of the 1 ax Commivsidnera, in th, Otf
Hsllof the City of ,Ne>.-York. ou THUKSOA.T, thalMt
day of November, at i o'clock in the aAer;;04jn, for thm ptf.
pose of bearing in opposition to the eatimare and aMM^
ment of the said Commi.tit neri. any person or persona wte
may conaitler themselves altKrieved tkcraby. Dated Kxw-
YcKE.Nov 3,1852.

JO>ATHAN W. ALLEN \

OEORGiC H. PrSSRR, {Commissi I lim
WU<LIaM 8INC1.AIB. )

RliraT E. DUTIES, Attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBV SIVEN-Tkat SealMl*
posais vril' be rec.iveo by tbe nndersiraea. Coma

tea of^tbe School Officer, of th. XVltk Ward. oatU Ua t
day of November instant, for the masons aftd earpaafe
work in the fin>hii<r off and fitting no ot two class m.ii
in tbe basement of Ward Schocl No 30. in Wo.t 2nk-t..i&
the City of New-York. Plans axd specilcatious eatt Sft
seen by calling on JOHN OE LAMATER, Call, Ma. at
inh-av. Dsted Nov. 8. 1>S2

J K CABY, Na. 11 Wall at , N T.
JOHN DE L.^MATER, No M5 lKhr.
THOMAS CHRISTY, So tt Uvirw-tmt.

IVTOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN.thu a acrt mm
11 been duly filed ia tke Oaaenl Land oaea, wgtiam
Land Wan ant 'No. 78,3U. which warrant isai iaanao. tok
failed to reach the party entitled to it ; aad that appiioatisK
wil. be made to tha rVMaBiationar of Peasiooe. fnr tha tth

sntntofadnplicalaofBaidwarrant.lv KBNNETB IMC
FRASEB. the paity entitled thaioto, for. serriees renderea
by htm in the -war with Mexico. olS-lawCwF

JONATHAN W. ALLEN,
SEOROE H PUSSES,
WILLIAM SINCLAIR,

Comaiaioaan.

HgwmT 1C DAvraa. AttomarT

FANCY SOAP
J hF EVERT KIND, eoniiatiiis at White Yariegatad,yj Soaa, Almond. Palm, EnHdliant, Raogh and Beady,
Windsor, ke , fee. in Ban ano Cahaa, Wash Balls aad
Shavins Craana, Knitary and Shariaf Compoand, making
ia all oTar n rariatiaa All", Pale Yall w aad Browi
Soaiia. aad pataBt tafiaad Mould Candlaa. for all warai eli-

ataa. tlwaya oa haad aad to lala by w. EnTLL'S SON,
Kae. IN. Ift aad IB RUff-it.. aorth aad.

OOORS, SASHES AND SUNDS.
tmrn BCBBT wmjxaia and lumbkb ookpA'
1 IIThav*aBkaad,aa4aniiatatactkaaboTaajtidM
adaiathaaaat mtand sferla. aadfiaa tha M uai-

biadhwkac. wu3^aj(>im(knuk<a raaaeuMa tetiaa

taanwha mnhrar tbaa wtlh thair paaeww^ D*fM.
a. BailniifadttM, wnat a( OUdMi OaM

ol One Par Cent, will be made te ad Taxes ranaaaiac
nrpaid OB the 1st day of Decembar next. Hoaia 1K c*.

ctlving, bom A. M tiU J P. M J *- S. BBIAWT.
Collector of Taxes and A "i^

B00KLTii, Wot. 6, IBM.
,-

OCMWVAJiOFTHE TROT STOVEWAB|aWnKtlWOMTaO TO 31 WATEB STUKKI.jmr-
vriiov v.h> miwr.vnMir havuc uaTflBaaeil laa MaH hYORK. Tha aabacn-bar haviar r;mkmma

am aas m
nsca. fe CO., andm^ "^.t?iJI'-J?'K3rKS
tha atora lately "^wj.'lJy.^S.'S.^Lf'.JISE'MS

BvoUie

^^^^t^,J^^-S^.-S!
F aofinis the patrona^ of the Ladiaa taUs'fkf

FiSh, Lbi aad Swedish Martia h l liji .
i. HirfkjB

CaSL Sasaiasa ^a and mnai, aad iiailaa iaafc
b<m mudoaac alaawhara, at tfea aid <

ataa smMs^BsiimamiimsamBm ^J|yg-^.
t^,.,.^,.,..,^-....,,.^^,...,,^^ ^..77-^- ^ .^^m.^,..,.^

.^d.
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TBC MOTHERS CIBGB.

MBvr. baby, tkrp ! the *fc*e tro Mdly mepinf,
Aarf ^^*^T If"' "*'^ '*" **" "' lonely breast ;

imtk ft ful nioanire the Winter wind ia ereeptof

Wtitm the dftik curuera wJifcie it is wont to rwt
Sleep, baby, Bleep

>

**Skep, baby. Bleep ! 7 ^ball noC see the dawning
Of a tew daj-lrrm Itfe and woe I part !

^imM rntile on 1^ee wbf>n thou wakest in the morninc ?

^Pfjio raiae thee from a Irfeless motber'a heart t

Sleep, baliy, sleep !

Sleep.hab7, Iecp! God rrant tbee bright awakini!"
Rodnd tt Kbe drew hrr mantle torn and tbin ;

Wbv li<~ii)d'st thnt suffer? Thooxh my heart Is

breakins
WUb Uto weight of eare what batb been thy sin 1

Sleep, baby, sleep !

**Omet amny kntlt. and fondly came to love me ;
'

Ti^ik 1 was young and inncccnt and fair :

JRns I have lalkn a low'riDg iky above ms,
Ib tbe cold sireet I make my dying pray*t

Sleep, baby, sleep !

**
Vfttber, freat and holy, bend thine ear to hear me,
Keep Bjy young treasure free frtwn sorrow'e power ;'hi hsTe erred, oh ' Ibt thy 1ot be near me.
Vs avstain my soul in tbls dreadful hour

Sleep, baby, sleep I'^

Mwnnillj the sptrtu of the blast sif^hed roaod her,

AsssiBC the uar upon ber paDtd cheek ;

flki kit tt sot the spell ofdfath had bound her,

Aad dwss fond words she nsTer more may speak
**

Sleep, baby, sleep I
**

Matatof eame In all Its glory, and before It

ad past the remons of the midninfat storm ;

Wtlh golden Bonbeama sparkling brifthtly o'er it,

1^7 Um wan mother*s cold and lifrlesa form
**

Sleep, baby, sleep !
"

HVkll yitylng glances, from the frozen bosom,
Msttt, ihey raised the iorant nestling there ;

Hta* was dead that litile bnman blossom !

BesTSD gained two angels ; Goo hnd beard the prayer
"
Sleep, baby, sleep I

"

ILatUem.

Ifcw-Ysik Cathslio InatUnt.
LKCTDkB BY BSV. DK. COHMINSS.

Tbe opening lecture of the Fourth Annual
was dflivered in the Stayvesant Institate, last

by ReT. Dr. Cdmmimgs ; subject
" SoewZ

ft was Bononnccd that the course would comprise six

iMtiuss, to be delivered on Thursday of each week, and

Att the proceeds would be applied to porchasmg Catho-

Ht koks fr BelleToe Hospital and other Instimttona.

Dr CvHMiiias opened his discourse by saying that

ttamariper, wbs went down into the sea in ships, was

aa apt emblem of the people goicg over the ocean of

Wb. Some nations seemed to live wholly to the past,

otters for the flitare. Europe, roused ft'om bermndisval

dSBSber, raised the temple of liberty f^om the rragments

Ctbe past. The tone of society is formed ttom such in-

taaaees. Oar own country, in reference to which he

wished to D'Ske some remarks on the engrossing subject

f Seeial Reform, is still young ; but tt had borrowed

meta ftom the past, and would to God it had borrowed

aoUiing but food. There was much to be reformed. In

wgUtt ofexperience we are making use of the vsry germs

afdocsj which caused the ruin of other Republics. Lux-

aiisnspese was enfeebling us, and j*'Hlouay distracting

veouncils. Our cities were infested with druuken-

and debauchery, while treason found its way into

Iks Cabinet Youihrnl depravity tvas on the increase.

Xtm the cypher of suicide bad readied a high Qgore.

'Wtel wonder, then, that the cry from every dlrectioa

ihrmld be,
" Reform ! Reform !'' True, but wbere was

kloeome^m'? ' Down with omnarchy !" eried Maz-

^lal.
** We mast have Repeal !" eriea the poetical yoaog

bvtander.
" We shall not stop till we have a Repahlic !**

i^ tbe prosaic German. "Let us have toleration^"

mj others. We h&ve toleration ^ere to our heart's con-

tBBt, yet sit agree that '* Reform" is'none the lesanoeded.

Xathusiaets and philanthropists alike hadto adcnit this

Mlasiun.

Tbe Leetorer then proceeded to show that while the
;

veessaity of '* Social Reform" was felt,
" Domestic" and

\

' * Seeular" and '' Frofcsslonal" reformists alike failed .

ayr^oCDd any scheme practicable or answering the :

andsproposed. All these systems dwelt alone with the

tedividsaJity of man ; they attempted to set up matter
{

tstts realm of thought, and bring do* n thought to the
|

Jgnl of materialism. They attempted reform by
"
isms*' i

m,, ^n^nj^ y,^ ^ ur,animou.ly cuoseu to preside on
.n-

I

^ne seaoBdncmtart|tWM tbett r%ad :

"7 kt JVwiJirs </4s fOf^P* May their ptova Ukors
find favor la the sitkt oTHie Leas, and earn for thsm am
flTarUsttB|[ and happy portion."

Mr. Naphtali Phillits, one of tils' five teaadsrs of

tbe Assoriatioo, replied to this toast. He said that tbrse

oat of the Qto Ind.Ttdoala wko originated the society I

wcrs atill alire.

Third Toast :

*'Tkt CongrtgmtiwM f Irratl m tht Unatd S/ofes,

the Imd^f civii and Relifin^u LibertVy and tke iosw
of the ofprettid! May they flourish and pros;er. Ever

*jj welling aecurely, for there Is none to make thsm
afraid.*."

To this toast, Rt. Dr. Rafball replied in eloquent

terms.

Fourth Toast :

Tke eonstintted Autkoritiet of As Vniortt tke State

and fke City Tke Guardians vf tke public welfare I

May they be blessed with life and happiness, and ** In

the Ir days and In ours may Jadafa ^e saved,'' and peace
and plenty ciown the land.

JoKAS B. Phillips responded to this sentiment, and

was loudly applauded.at the eonciusion of his remarks.

Fifth Toast :

Our varwHM Benevolent Afsociations .'Their works

speak tmnipet-tongued as to their uscftilness. May the

mesna be always at their command to reltaTS Che dis-

tressed and suffering amongst our people.

Hakkis JkAaoHsoH, President of tbs Hebrew Bencro-

lent Society, responded In atisw appropriate remaiiw.

Sixth Toast :

Tk Orator of our First Jubilee ! May he bs the sam"
at snr Second^ and a^ain gratify us with his effsctiT*

eloquence.
ReT. J. J. Ltohs responded to this toast, retnraing

thanka for the compliment, "but exenslng himself from

making any lengthened remarks.

The Seventh Toast wss
Tke Jtwitk PretM ! Tke defender of our Faitk, sad

tke promoter ofpeace, harmony and good-will .' May its

voice ever awake Judab to reason and virtue, and paint
out the true path for the *' chosen people

" to pursue.
RoBEKT Ltoic, Esq., editor of the jlsatattean, respond-

ed on behalf of tbe Jewish Press.

The eighth and last toast was then read, tIz. :

Our TreaMures the /air daugkters of Itrael .'In
prosperity or in adversity. In joy or in sorrow, their in-

fluence reconciles us to all the vicissitudes u( life.

A. CoRDozA, Esq., answered for the ladies, and was

qi^te eloquent, not only in their behalf, but also in praise
of the talented Statesmen and Ecclesiastics who are now
to be found among the members of the Jewish persuasion.
The company dispersed st sn early hour.

HKW-YORK cm.
Educational Convintion. The Convention

having' in view the estabUahment of a Literary, Scten-

title and Military system of Education, on a permanent

basis, in the United States, assembled at the Astor House
at noon ycsierday, pursuant to adjoiftnment. At tbe

last meeting of this ConveDtion, held at Middletown,

Csnn., on tbe 3d day of September last, resolutions

were offered by Gen. Dillkb, of Philadelphia, etpres-
sive of tbe mipoitant advaoiages of Capt PASTaiDaK's

system of Education, aa the only true American aystem,
and tbe one best calculated to train youth into intelli*

gei't, scientific, brave, energetic and upright citizens, and
industriuOB and moral men ; combininif thorough physi-
cal traiDirg with moral and mental culture, at tbe same
time one on which tbe people can rely to make their poa-

tirity truly fiuardians of our liberties and to perpetuate
our free institutions. Resolutions were thes sdopted
alfio in favor of procuring the means lo purchase soms

property at Brasdywine Spriogk, Del , which, from iu
situation, is peculiarly adapted to the purpose, and

placing the saaie under ihe auspices of Capt. PABTainoK.
The object of the present meeting is, therefore, to carry
out as far as potsible the sjHcit of tbs resolutions adapt-
ed at the last [iieetingiDf tbe CoUTenlion.

Quite a Urge number of distinguished individuals,
who feti interested In the contemplated measure, together
with many friendftaud pupils of Capt. PAaraiiMK were

present at the prelimiaary meeting at the Astur House,

amongst whom we noticed lion Howell Cobb, of

Gcurgia, Chancellor Williamson, Gen. Giffosd and
Gen. Milleb, of New- Jersey, and Prof Davies, of

West Puint. On motion of Chables Bubdbtt, Esq.,
Chancellor Willumso.n took the Chair. Tbe meeting

j

then proceeded to arrange matters for holdin| the even-

j

ing meeting at Hope Chapel, and^ it being understood

that Governor Thomas H. Skvmoub, of Coonecticut*

.TraaeecdeMa]im, Socialism, Communism, MornMn'

iBB,and Spirit Rappingiam. Domestic reformers would

try ta reform theoountry by a Women's Righu Conven-

Political refonoers would have us bully England,
1 she Is weak, or saecumb to her because she is

mg. To sum up all these Kyslcms, none of them

9 capable of teaching or leading man to the reform

He then contended that Protea^antism was not

of regulating the popular mind ; it should become

fapslsrized and sectarian, or perish. Under Chablbs
tts First it must praise monarchy : under Cbomwbll, it

ikoald sdTocale popular right. The trouble with Prot-

Btlsm was, that like a sada-water bottle, it cbuld not

t on its own bottom. He contrasted with }tbe de-

of Protesianilsm the independence of the

an Catholic Church, and her superiority to all prm-

eipalitiea and powers. He digressed with a glowing
yaaeyyrie on her strength and beauty through all ages

iag out superior to ail persecution and trial ; &nd
Pseeeded to show the peculiar advantaces which she

yaaaessed in training the mind of men to a fimess for the

lasspcton of ibe grand idea of Social Reform. While she
wwm perfectly free and independent of all bttman powers
aaid wssitntiuDs never sought to refine her doctrine to

it tbe taste of an *'
enlightened" age^and did not

lAriak from the respon8i:>ility of declaring her infallibiti-

tf^ she yet engaged tbe entire afTccilonsof her children

ByAer eare and provision for ibcir spiritual wants. Sae
merdtil no earthly stay t6 fail back on. A. revolution or

tmtp d'itat formed no portion of her samtary resources.

A peat battle now waged in the world between State

^safotlsni on the one side, and popular liberiy on the

Um'. On which side did the Catbotte Church ranae
krrscif 1 NtiiLer. Her ministers were robbed by one,
ad bsDishfed by the otber. In the usme of the Ro.-nan

yc(?le, a mercenary crowd of adventurers from every

quarter of tbe globe, drove tne Ninth Piusf^om tnesame
ttaroae from which the Seventh Pius was thrown by
tkr iron hsDd of an Imperial despot.
Fumisbed wiih good pnneiples, and taught to unrter-

land loem arigot, Man was fit to enter upjQ Social Re-
- ifarm The Catholic Church, he contended, did tnis fur

Iher children. Man can only be lifted up to tbe standard

feivilixaiion by endeavoring, aa the church teiches, to

lesrh above U. She went furiber than givinggood pnn-

Ifdes snd motives to do right. She gave aid. These
mstm were seen in her Ministry and ordinances. Tne
first snemy that fell before her hand was the demon of

TJoabt. She did not throw man bick on his rndividu-

Hiy. Secondly, she was the only means by whtcb toe

fnwe of God was dispensed to man. Tbird, she taugbt
BlMt prsyer. if humble, was all powerful that by gr.t(e

ttoey could do all things. Fourth, she administered Sao-

rsaients. From Baptism, at his first setting out, to

Extreme Unciion at the end of his journey, the Christian

svaa cheered and suetained by these comfortable aids of

the Church. FiAbly, ihey ivigbt sum up all, by Charity.

C^arily, which in the Catholic Church, was the Love of

God for bis own sake ; and a love of your neighbor, fur

Ibasakr efGod.
U the buman plans for social reform confined msn to

Me natural power. The Catholic Church gave him su-

ynatuTal motives and power. To her, then, men
boeid look, if tbey intended to attain the social reform

earnestly desired The lecturer proceeded to show
the effect ofthe Catholic Church upon tbe Greeks, Ro-
BMAs. and other nations, and contrast it with the Pro-

^sianti^m of AmericB. He delivered a tirade against
the national character, which he defined to be a sharp
Taiiketif-m, which was determined to "get along fa trie

worldhonesty, if possible, but to get along any how."
Tike social cot>dition of America required a strong uoder-

rreiit of honest principle, and concluded by asserting
Ultt^e only means by which all difficulties were to be

overcome. The country purified and social reform sa-

eoTtd, would be the influence of the Catholic Church

XlflUtk Analversary of the " Hchrm Based Yft

Asset " Hebrew BeueTolent Mciety.
I^at lugbt a uumber ot citizens of the Jewish.

ytauBslop, net at Constitution Ball, to felebrats the

.mtoth AaalTeraan of tbe ** Bbbra Ha;sbd Va Ahxt/
a oMtety orlglnaUy established, and still sustained, by
%eaeTolent Israelites, for the purpose of aiding the sick

rAsi>' fJii^ *^<> ^^**^ ^^* Kiid to bury the dead aecord-

hf ta the rites and ceremonies of the Jewish persuasion.

^ about 7 o'clock, dinner was on the table, and the

-^iibbwa of the aseoeiatlon and invited guests, took their

I to tbe Btnnber of shout a hundred.

I Chair was occupied by Mr. Geo. HENBigtrJes,

I SBpported by Mr. Isaac Phillips, the Presi-

^1 of tbe Association, and seTeral of the Jewish Kabbi

^ifeo oeeapied seats at the officers table.

Jkt ibe ooDimciicement o(tbe ceremonies, the Divine

jla^^g was songht by ReT. S. H. Isaacs, after which

Ob eompany addressed themselve* to the
rlands^

whleh

ft befoia them. After tbe dinner bad beea well dis-

d, praysr was offered by Rev. J. J. Lton, and tbe

I of ibo regitlar toaata eonunoaced.

^Irat regular toast :

tls duy W4 cehtrateThe Fiftietk Awtintrsmry of

Ag**B$9ra Hosed YmAmet! BstaMistaed Am* aa ohject

AaaaM mcreiAil and benevolent, may it everbe aole to

_j,(l|y 1^ last moments of oar brethren, afiVd consola-

Smco tbe llTlPg. and consign to the dust, aeeordlng to

Aoiiiaa and ocrcmoaiei of oar faith, (be remains of the

MyMttt faiihfsi m Israel,

Mr^laaAC PBiLwrs, Ihe President of the AeaooiatlOD,

Tcap^dcd to this toast in seme remarks ezpUaakery of

ihe objects of tb Aaaociation.

the occasion ; and D. U. Dustin and Luther R. Marsh
were appointed Secreteriea. Mr. Bladxtt then stated

tbat the Tompkins Blues, Capt. Basso.i, had kitidly

Tolunteered lo form an escort for tbe Cadets and their

invited guests, from the Aator House to Hope Chapel in

the eveiiliig, and back to tbe Antor Houe, where, on

tbeir ret urn , a collation would be seo'ed . A motion was
then made to adjourn until 6 in the evening, preparatory
to proceeding to Hope Chapel, when Mr. J. D. Htoe
rose and eaid, tbat he thought they had met there to

transact business, to carry out ceriain objects set forth

in the resolutions sdopted at Middletown last September,
but aa yet nothing had been done at all ; and he was
sure fhat if it was left until evening nothing would be

done, for it would be late when the meeting would ad-

journ and tbe duties of the Committee would cease with

it. They would then leave for their respective hotnes on

the following morning, and that would be an end of the

matter, unless subsequent meetings were held. He
should therefore move that a Financial Committee be

appointed to collect flinds for the purchase of the proper-

ty which bid been selected for the purpose.
Mr. fiuaoBTT reesmmended the appointment of a Com-

mittee ol Publication, to attend lo the Issuing of the ad-

dress, which was to be delivered in the evening, together
with such other matter ss might have a tendency to

awaken the public mind to the advantages to be derived

from tbe esisbllsbment of tbe contemplated Institution;

and, &f\er the dissemination of such documents, he

thought tbat there would be little difficulty in obtaining
the desired assistance ; whereas, without pursuing such

a course, he feared that tbe efforts of the Financial Com-
mittee would be limited to their own personal friends

and acquainrances. After some further discussion, reso-

lutions, offered by Mr. Hydb approval of the former

action o tbe Convention at Norwich, Vc, and Middle-

town, Ct
;
also in favor of appointing a CumiKjittee of

Cfiy le act in cooperation with Capt. pASTaiDoi in pro-

curing the means for the purchase of the property se-

lected at Brandywijie Springs, Del , as well in* carrying

out all the objects contemplated by this Convention

were adopted.

Capt. Partsioge then made a few appropriate re-

marks relative to tbe system of education wbich he had

adopted in the Institutions which had been under his

charge. In tbe course of his observations he set forth

the important advantages which this training possessed

in the preservation of health, the inculcations of correct

habits, and becoming thoroughly fitted for almost every

depanment in life i
and referred to Hon. W. L. Lee,

Chief Justice of Hawaii; Hon. W. S. SHEawoon, of

California; Gov. Set mous, of Connecticut, and various

ether distinguished gentlemen, aa having been educated

af Norwich and Middletown. He said that a number of

Ihsmutiona of tbe kind had been starud and were doing

well. Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir-

ginia and Kentucky had each established one; but it

was proposed to establish a central Institution, which

abould he considered a model for the rett of the country,
and which it was believed would be the means of others

springing up in CTery State in the Union.

With a View of raising the necessary ftnds. It was

proposed to aolicit the cooperation of those who have

been educated at the Military Academies at Norwich,

Middletown, Buffalo, Portsmouth, Va. ; Bristol, Hsrris-

burg and Resding, Pa. ; In fine, of all those who have

worn the tiUlet button.

The meeting then adjourned nntil ft o'clock P. M., when
the Tompkins Blues escorted the members of the Con-

TCLtlon and Cadets to Hope Chapel, where, after soms

lively music by the band, Mr. Bdkdett stated the ob-

jects for wbich they bad assembled there, in doing which

be took occasion to allude to some pleasing incidents

connected with that meeting ofthe former pupils of Capt.

pAiTatDGS, which were highly fiattering to that gen-

tleman. On motion of Mr. Buedett, Gen. Dillbb, of

Philadelphia, was called upon to preside. Got. Sbt-

Moua hsving failed to arrive. Gen. Diller, on takmg
tbe Chair, made a few remarks in acknowledgement of

the honor coitferred upen him, and thoa introduced Capt.

PABTBinoE to the audience. The annonneenent waa

greeted with great applause. Capt. Pabtbidge entered

Into a further detail of the advantages of a roillicary

training in eonnncction with a literary education. At

the close of his remarks. Gen. Giffobd, of Newark, N.

J., delivered an able and eloquent address, in which ha

set fbnh tbe beauties and advantB^ of Capt. Pabt-
Buoi's 8} Item of edaeation. He l|Kcladsd his remaibs

as follows :

*^ Id whatever light we may Tiew this snH)eet, It is a
merer not only of policy, hot of necessity, that a martial

spirit should aomewbere be made to act upon the whole

process of Bdaeatmn We owe It to tbeeaose of Liberty,
(the dearly purehaised privilege we now enjey,) fhr tie

eonttnuance, tor as SAiLosToisenfes,
'

ImpmiMmfaeiU
his tubus, rrttntiyr qwOma imitiopmtwm #<,'* the eame
acts by whi<-fa domlnloa waa first acquired, will serroto

B* evrr it
" Tbs |^ brsatb ofliberty was Lobaled, with

a ftucc^sful resistance to TyraiBy, by an appeal to arms

aadlMTOtt; aaAthataatifMortbiaetrtampbaBt^nr^
maraatWtj na,iha|irte wvrebot tor tte vafttil^ aaal

wUebpsBVadncarlflaidaprtaghifftaaia tss idiom fcwi of
tbaaveainil deotfswo periodSeaUy sitobiBHi.wo plfbt
BOW bare been ta tbe enisbed and Cottared oodtclra of
tbooe uBbsppy nattona, who are tbo vlaltes of that ds
vtoable aad erasl osfbM of oppriaalaa, a atsndlag army.
we owe It to the oppressed and down-trodden peopla of

STery porttcn oftbe Earth,who can by poastblllty, breathe
the purs air of fteedom, aa the only bmsbs of repaytng
tbat sacree debt of gratttado to ferelcn powers, who
Bbarrd with as tbe perils and toUa of tbe RerolatUia
which eatabUabed tba rights of man, on tbe sore ba-

sis of Indspendence, Whether It be for inter-

vention, or to swalt the erlsis, when the blow
Is to be struck, let our Natloaal Coiuclls deUr-
mine ; but never let it be said, that we can Sit la-

different, when the walls of ibe opprsooed are heard,

ahhougb they eoiae across the wide ocean, ot fViMn

tbe utmost ends ot the eanh ; and whilst ths Angel of

Libeny, like him in the Apocslyptic vision, is taking
flight

**
through the midst of heaven," may the God-

fearing, law- loTlng people ol our happy country speed
faia coarse, until that glorioas. standard shall be

Qnftirled,8nd flo&t throughout every benighted recioD
of the earth, as it now waves over this **land of the
brave abd home of the f^e

" If a military spirit,

properly directed. Is not commendable, why have poetry
and eloquence so often woven triumphal garlands for

ttic toff^ier's brow and the chieftalu'* name, and been
more than ones made a passport to the highest honors
of our country T Why, on each return of our national

jubilee, do we slog pceans in honor of those mighty
spirits, who secured to us the rich blessings we now
enjoy 7 Why was the time honored La Fayetti In-

vited to become a nation's guest, when half a century
had rolled between his last advent to our shores and
those stirring and glorious incidents which identified

him with our country's name? and in later and recent

times, why did that great apoaile of Uberiy. who has

performed his mission through our land, light up a fire

of enthusiasm in every breast in behalf of hii down-
trodden and spirit-stricken countrymen, and excite such
universal applause for the announcement of doctrines,
which, it true, will ultimately knit the entire universe
Into one vast Republic, by the bonds of love and peace.
These events speak to as, In a langnase thtft cannot

be misunderstood, tbat there ia a spirit in men, an in-

nate, indomitable spirit, ibat cannot be resisted to its

destruction, though it may be checked, or ripened to

oseAilness, hy tbe influences of a proper education ; by
giving it a true direction, to serve the cause of justice
and equity, and not the mere schemes of vain glory and
insatiable ambition. The day of educational reform haa

begun to shed its light through every portion of tbe
world where civil liberty prevsila, and tba mind, left

free to roam over the inexhaustible fields of literature

and acience, will prove their uses^ msnktod Practi-

cal knowledge is no lonser excIudnPby tbat of dry thoo-

ry, and with reason. Swayed by a right judgtnent. and
unprejudiced by political poner, with knowledge, best

taugbt by experience and observaiinQ, our educated

young men will go forth into the great school of the

world, themselves lo teach and Influence, by precs(,t
and example, the many ihonsanda who may bs reached

by their acquirements, whieh are the result of the hus-

bandry of lime, and that strict discipline whiuh can
most effbctntlly conduce to a knowledge of themselves
the true philosophy and happiuess of man and their

highest duty to ibeir Creator.

Tbe Company then msrched in precession to the

Astor House, where they pariook of a bountifdl supply
of the good things of this life, after which they separated
in excellent spirits. _

The Fivi Points Mission. At a meeting of

the Methodist Clergy, and others, held at the Mission

Rooms in Mulberry-street on Wednesday, ths Rev, Dr.

Bangs was called to preside, and the Rev. Dr. Flot
was chosen to act as Secretary. The following pre-

amble and reaolutionsjvere adopted and directed to be

published :

WAereoj certain writings have appeared from time to
time in many of tbe secular papers of tUis city, respect-
ing tbe operations of the Ladies Home Uission at the
Five Points, which sre calculated to mislead tbe putilic,
and injure and obstruct the success of said mission ; and
wktrtas vte, the pastors of the M. E Cbureh in this

city, austaio an imperiant relation to the said mission

ssexf^cto advisers of the ladies, under whose auspices
it exits ; and tckertos, we believe that the circumstances
above referred to require l^om us a public and specific
declsration. Therefore,

Rtsolvtd, That we acknowledge with gratitude the
success that has attended the oflbrts of the Ladies*
Home Mission of tbe Meti.odist E. Church, to visi i with
the blessings of Cbriatlauiiy tbe Five Points, a part of
our city lung notorious for vice and degradation, and the

neglect of which was otien pointed at as a reproach to

the Chriatian Cbureh.
Resolved, Tbat we heartily congratulate tbe ladies

upon their purchase of "The Old Brewery," st an ex-

pense of $16,000, and also upon their success in obtsin-

ing and distributing gratuitously, thousands of gsjf
ments among the destitute, aod in finding emplyment
for such as were willing to labor, and in the judicious
expenditure of the funds they have received ; and wmie
Wf do most cordially approve or the fundaoiental prin-

ciple upon which their efforts have been made, vU : first

and mot prommently tu lab^ir for the spiritual interests

of the people, snd urge them to secure the blessings of

experimen'al piety ; yet we recognize temporal relief as
a prompt part of tbeir work, as s means of furthering
tbeir spirit al objects, snd, fnnher. as an exponent of
fheir fsitb. which requires us, in the language of our
*- General Rules," to "do good to tbe bodies as well as
the st'Uls of m^D.**

Rtsolvtd, Tbst we rejoice in the improved habita ot

the converts and of the children, and in tbe happy ^eaih
of some wtn have depancd ib Christisn peace ; and we
trust that soon the ladies will succeed ii^ the removal of
the Old Brewery, and in the enction of a building in its

place, which shall alTurd convenient rooms fur even more
extensive and successftil operstions of the mission, and
be the spiritual birth- place of many souls.

Resohyed, T*hst while we regret to introduce names in
this sction, yet we deem it oeceasary, in order that the
charities of the Christian public be intelligently directed,
to ssy, that Mr. Pbasb, formeriy Missionary of this So-

ciety, is not new In any way ofllciaily connected with
the M E. (Church in his operations in tbat locality, and
has not been for the last eif btecn months.
Resolved, That we recognite in Rev. Johh Luckbt,

a member of the New-York Conference, and Missionary
of the Ladiea Home Missionary Society, a man who, by
experience, piety and devotion to his work. Is eminently
qualifled for bis post and worthy the unlimited confi-
dence of all diaposed to cooperate with tbe ladiea la this
mission.

The Ninth Anniverssry of the Ladies Home Mlssion-

jgy Society Is to be celebrated at Metropolitan Hall on

the evening of December S7 the proprietor having of-

fered the use of the house for such purpese on that

evening. _

Launch. The ship Jacob BelU will be launched
fVom tbe yard, at foot of Stanton-street, this morning, at

Oi o'clock. This ship was modelled and framed by Mr.

Bell, and completed by his successors.

BEOUKLYN CITY.

EoiKD OP CANTissERa. Thi Board (Alder,
men of the city) assembled last ereniDg, at the Cotntnon

Council Room, City Hall, av^r adjournment, and Alder-

man ST11.WSLL made a Terbal report to the effect that

they were not prepared to report at that time, and asked
for addliional time ; which, on motion, was granted,
and the Board adjourned till Saturday eVening. The

Special Committee, In conjunetion with the Corporation
Coansellor, who have the consideration of certain al

leged illef;alities in the returns and election In serer&l
wards ol the city, will, in the meantime, continue their

InTestigaiions.

Mnslcal Items,

Madam Alboni gives anottier and, for the pres-

ent, last Concert this evening. Her entertainment on

Tuesday, In apile of the bad weather, waa well attended

lomething like 2,300 persons composing the andienoe.

At the outset, the Madam appeared to have suffered

from the barah change or the scsson, but as the Concert

proceeded she recovered the niU richness and ease of her

glorious voice, and the second part of the programme
was equal to her finest efforts In ieptember. She had

on this occasion, as she will have to-night, a wonder-

fully pleasing auxiliary In the violin of M'Ue Uaso.

This little Isdy brought down quite a storm of applauss

by the exquisite performance of a composition on strains

from BxLi.1111, and we know of nothing on the instru-

ment which she graeefaUy wields more aatonlshlng, un-

less we except Olk Bull and oae or two of the happi-

est pieces of young Julikhhk. On hsr first sppearance,

the sensation waa that of wonder at the rare appear-

ance of the Tiolin in anch young and delicate hands \

bnt this soon gave way to the more aubitantlal applause

rendered to musical genius.

This assistance was not brought In by Alboki before

it waa wanted. Neither her Tenor nor Barytone im-

prove on acquaintance. The fkult of the first is In the

absence of spirit and animation in delivering his mu-ic.

Eia organ is sweet enough, and appears to have been

judldonsly cultivated, hot it either canhot or wUl not

fill the Hall. With the other vocalist, the defect is rad-

icai ;
his voice la hard, incapable, for the most part, of

genuine melody, and his stage style centinued effort to

nuke up by art what nature haa denied This might do

In Opera, where we are told Sig. Rovihx won reputa-

tion aa a Buffo singer ;
but not so on the Concert boards.

Albori, alter alnting here to-nlgbt, gives a Concert at

j^ew-Baven, on the 15th, at Hartford on the 10th, and

assists at the opening of the new Musical Temple, m
Boston, on the SOth.

At Niblo's, the English Opera haa had a popular ran

Marly two weeks. We attended the fifth representa-

tion sfPLOToWa eomie Opera of JforUaon Wedaeeday,

which has been drawing very large aodiences, and ia

repeaud to-night, after which it will probably give plaee

to Lokia. Our very csmpeteat Mends of the CoHrUr

aad Tntaiie, who wiinesaed the Opera before ojqmrtu-

tt, waa afforded na ! d ao, gave anytblaf bat a flatter-

ing laiprcasieD of the vocalism of the piece ; an*, so far

M tke ataciiit of Madaoie Bishop ta at laatw, tbqr hara

BOt faUen sbert of the mark. Be/ da; of glarr hi Hw>

Taktaapaawd-'TbaaopnlirtaMa tea tea* ^oled
ttranehtall, ahup
(ivea a yvrf
tk* diaany eriha alksralatan. ! the (sai of Bai^tah
haOada, araral ttaea iatro4asd hytbs eaaspoast.iate

tklaOpitTa, ori.atSsMfr8wwiKr,ahra la a AAraat
Tceallat altogether. She baa tke ata(< to beraeK and
baa little -to do with the Oreheatra, and eertalnly laakea

aamueh est of the aongaa tbe moMflutidlaiis taste unM
naaonably dealre.

Bnt mnch might be aaid ta jost pratae of ths sparkling

mnale of the piece, and more for the really beaatlfhl

manner la which it is put on the suge, and directed by
Mr. BocHSA. No peine have been spared on ths ap-

pelDtmenis, and no expense on tbe rich and appropriate
wardrobe of the soprano and contralto. Their toilettes

are svperb. Tbe orchestra ia a treat. They give the

Overture without fault, and tbe aeeompaniments, with

preelaion. There ia no each thing as doubting the

ability of Mr. BocEsi to make hia work perfect. Mr.

LcxcB, Mr. Gvini and Miaa Jacquis are the chirf
vocal aids of the prima donna. Tney gft throuzb their

respective roles with more than fair credit, although
often thruwn "

In the shade," and ooeasiinally put at
fault bv Madame B. The legend of the piece Is very
pleaaiiig EngUah in acene, and of tbe age of Queen
AXNI.

'- - ^^ iMain-by Mate* Joh..|gie>i<l *** *** *

*? aaj.: "Ispwdepw*Ware5*'.fcrPrt
McHean, asw BMtman.^tintffP?"'^^^''*^^
hordes ad etber connsieme ftrVgbt ""a aw "
band. Tbeti retnra wtUnodwrtlbe wrtooined b^by
the Beltimoreaiia with pleaanre We part wKbtbeoi,
and their renilemaaly eoamander, wtth w^H "'J'
and nor wsrmrst wishes ai^ctmpany then. May their

renown ever anlne as brifMIy aa tbiailleieiil evaipany
has proved themselvea. Tbe deptrtum of this campany
will weaken the atrength of the eominhnd here esaitder-

ably, and with such a large fortresa and ao wntfl
number of troops, the duty will be ardooaa."

OIEO.
OnTbundav momiag, nih/nut., Mrs. MARY DATI3,

wile of the late Matthsw L. Davis, ia the 7>d rear of her
Sji"
The friendl of the laa:ilv, and thoe^ of hsr sons. MmtthewD *nu ftiUi.mD Oreenii, are invited in attend her fune-

ral, on Saturday, 13-h inst ,st3e'claek. P.M.,fiom theTssf-
decse i)f lersua, M. D. Oieeite, No. 1Z7 iitt-wr.. ooad'ior
abi^ve 301h-.
On^etnesdav, IMh inst.. ot eensumption, HElfaiET-

Ta vvifv of Joba Henry Jenkini, aceU aZ yesrs mad It
nionthtf.
The friends snH relatives of the fsmily are rssoeetfallv in-

vited u, ati.nd the funeral on Friday, (the 121 b,; at 1 u'clock,
at No. 173 Fonyth-st

COMMKECIAL AND MONEY AFFAIE8.

AmnsemeBts.
Hadame Alboni gives her second and Ust Con.

cert of the series, at ths Metropolitan this ereniof. Shs
will bs assisted by the same artists as appeared oa

Tnesday evenlr g ,
and the proframme contains many of

tbe old faTorites.

Thb Bkoadwiy. This eveninf Miss Dbin's
benefit and the last night hot otw of hsr appearance in

this elty during the present season. She has chosen the

tragedy of "
Faxio," in which she plays Bianca. and the

comedy of th " Lots Chase," in whieh shs performs
Constoiics. They are both popular plays, and Hiss

Dbah esacls both characters well, widely as they differ.

We have berstofore warmly commended the Cair actress,

and her performances during this engagement have fully

justified ns In doing so. As an artist as a girl of

brilliant genius aa a true woman^she commands
the admiration and respect of the publie and this

evening she deserrcsSa tangible and substantial toksn

of I heir esteem.

Wjli.ack's. " The Rent Day," and the farce

of '* His Last Legs," sre to be played this erenrng, and

also the eomeditia of "A Morning Call."

Niblo's. The operaof '*Martka" is tobeplayed
Ibrihs laat time.

Bokton's. The new extravaganza is all the

rage now. It is to be repeated this evening, with the

farce of '* Is he Jealous !" and the comedy of" The Ser-

ious Family."
The Museum A popular drama this evening,

and two comedies in the afternoon.

Wood's Minstrels. Go and see them this

evening.

G, P. R. JlMBS ON THB DUKK OF WELLING-
TON. Mr. G. p. R. Jambs delivered an Oration upon the

life and lerviecs of the Duke of WELLiifOTon, at the

Mtlodeon in Boston, on Wednesday evening. The Ora-

tion was two hoars and a qsarter in length, and gave a

very clear and candid exhibition of tbe peculiar traita of

the character of WsLLineTON. The large Hall was
densely crowded, and among the 'audiiors were Hon.

Abbott Lawekncb and other prominent citizens. An

opening pra}tr was oiTered by Bishop Eastbuev. In

discussing tbe events of WELLiifOToif *s career, MrJaubs

coupled hie name with that of Napoleon, and traced a

liLenesB m the destiny of the two. He claimed that

great injustice had been done to both. Napolbor had a

sameness in his tactics which Wbllimoton did not

pofsets ; while the English soldier's variety and genius
WIS never equalled. Napoleon, except in one or

two instances, was ever successful. The Dake,
whsee mesns were vastly inferior, whose resources

were less, who did not have the command of troops of

empires, was forced, as it were, to employ strategy,

and to call Into action his genius, and the sources of his

grestness never failed him. Wben obstacles apparently
inturmouDtable rose like a barrier before bim, his inven-

tive Kentos and atratagem devised means to scale and

overcome the barrier.

The Boston Ckronirls publishes a fair sketch of the

Oration , the main points of whieh we copy :

'*
1 will briefly refer to the Dnks's early life. He was

bom in Ireland, in 1769 the same year as Nxpoleon.
And before we go any fhrtber. I must pause to refate a
faUe and slanderous assertion tbat has been msde in ,

this conntry snd in Europe, tbat be was ashamed of his

country and aimed to conceal ths fact that ho was
an Irishman. The assertion is false. unqnaliSedly filse.

The Duke was too grtat, too wise, too just to be ashamed
of any circumsunce of his fate. Toe Duke once, in

speshing of tbe gallantry of hia troops, in tne Pemnsola
war, said the Irish troops were as fine and as gallant as

any under his command.
" The speaker dwelt at great length upon the Indian

difliculties, the bloody battles, and tbe bnlliant victories

ofWELLiNOTON. He then briefly spoke of the attempt
of France 10 sub)ugate Spain and Portugal, aad ths in-

terference of England. Here, too, a suceeaaion of brtl-

lisnt vlciorics were achieved, and Wslleslet won ad-

ditional laurels, and displayed in a alill more remarkable
manner bis genlui and: peculiar talents. After rect unt-

iDf tbe many great battles In which this hero waa tri-

umphsnt. he gsve a glowing description of the battles of
Salamanca and Waterloo, and added of Wsllinoton," This Is the man that a French Historian has called
*
only fit for the stolid operations of defensive warfare.*"
*'

lo spcsking of Wellington and Napoleon, he said:

'Wellinoton and Napoleon the one who conquered
for others, the other vanquished for himielf; one op-
pressed, the other raised; one delighted to deceive that
be mtgbt gain a battle, tbe other wuuld not deceive e^en
in prevent a defeat ; one whose watchword was *

glory,'
the other *

duty.'" V* ELLINGTON bss bseu csllsd the Iron Dnke, bnt tbe
orator labored to show that instead of possessing tbe
barfchnese which this epithet would imply, tbat he wis
really very humane, ceuneous. and kind He was, he

said, remarkably genertus and liberal, and alluded to

Mr Lawrence as being able to attest the truth of that
Bistemcnt. He related several mteresting aaecdotes,
wbich we have no space to give.
" He closed by again 'paying a very beautiful tribute

to the departed hero."

The Bangor Whig discussing of ship building
in Maine, and corrects some errors. It says the New-
burvport Htrald remarks tbat the carpenters of Maine
are building ships so much cheaper than they do in New-
York and elsewQere, tbat ship-yarda of New-Yoik and
BOHie other places, have been comparatively idle, ex-

rept for the construction of steamships. Some of these
Maiiie-built ships are good vessels, but generally tdey
are much inferior to New-York and ^assactiusetts-
build ships, so that the difference In cost is more than
compensated for by tbe wear in a few years. Ttie

Augusta Banner mentions tbat at Richmond, Me.,
ihirtien vessels, mostly ships, have been launched tbe

present season. We think the //eraU must be mistaken
as to the first quality of ships built in Maine ; those at

FranKfort, on the Penobscot, and at Bath, for at these

pla"e* tbe same kind of materials are put into ships as
in New- York. Many of the coasting vessels are built

mostly of the lumber of this cnuoiry, which is not^utte
>o durable as white oak. Maine mecbanics can afford

to work for st methmg less than they can in New- York,
as the cost cf living is less here than there.

The new bark Joseph M'lxwell, Capt. Ferrell,

having been chartered by the Maryland Colonization

Socieiy, for Monrovia, has left Baltimore for Wilming-
ton. N. C, where about one hundred and fifty emigrants
will be taken on board. Of these thirty- four are from
Souih Carolina and the rest from North Carolina. All
are ttee except twelve who were manumitted. Toey are
10 be located on the St. Panl's river, about fourteen miles
in the interior, back fVom Monrovia. The bark Skic-

ley will als- leave in about two weeks, with fifty emi-
grants f^om Marylsnd ; and the bark Linda Stewart
will leave Norfolk about the same time with two hun-
dred emigrants, about fiity of whom are from North
Carolma and ihe rest ttom Virginia.

The friends of Hon. Charles Naylor, of Penn-
sylvania, have tendered him a public dinner in Philadel-

phia, which he declines on tne plea of business. _

ales or Beal Estate Nov. ll.

y Adrum H. Midler.
1 lot comer Sdav. and 41st-st., 30x100 $3,S35
1 lot adjoining on avenue, . do.

1 lot do. do.

1 gore east side Sd-av., near 37th-st.

3 gores adjoining, each $ 1 ,700
1 gore
1 gors
1 gore
1 gore
1 gors

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

3,UM)

3,130
1,000

3,406
1,600

1,890
1.840

3,130
1,035

1,100
1,880
1.880
1.400

1 gore east side Ist-av., between 37th and SSth-sts
1 lot corner of 36th- sL snd 1st- av
1 lot adjoining on avenue
1 lot do. oa 36th-st
3 lots on 38th-st., bst. 1st and Sd-avs., $660 each. 1^730
1 lot ds. do. 1,810
4 lots on 39th-st., $75S each 3,000

.. 1,190

.. 1.150

.. 3.000

.. 1.670

.. 3,730

.. 1.940

.. 3 570

.. S.490
,. 1,160

1 lot BdjoinlnK.
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FITS DATS
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

THK IW-Tt)RK WKKKI.Y TIMS*.
A TnT UB !** FO* TBI CODltTaT. la -

liak*< aai7 SATtrkSAT Moinn, at Oa low price of Two
iifti.i. A ya> M^M^^ Taa eopiea for Fittskv Doujjis,

Twiatj o^iaa ibr TwMi'T DoLLAJU, will ba Mnt to ana

ililliae ; amd Ufa pKfvx in no eaaa eoutiaaed beyond tha

Uaa Ito'Wbidi iKjinant ii made. Poata^a on tha Wrelt
ffms, oaat by mail ar oaa yeai, is aa followi ;

WUMatkaOaVBtT. re.
WMtiBfHkgtea 1] centa.

WMtetkaVaitadStataa M centa.

THE TIMEV FOR CALirOIlinA.
; RIwirAni or Kiobt Paen, or Fart;-Eteh

^malavp axpreaaly for oircnlajtion in Cali/oraia,

i mafA* Samdiatck lMlam4s, aad ooataiaiBC oalj nawa
4f iMlaiait'to readers in tlioaa aectieas of tha cotrntry. ia

aaMMsaafrntha departnra of arexy Mail steamer. Priea

AJUUVAIi OF THE II.I.niOIS.

$3,0001,000 in Gold.

CALIFORNIA STATE* PRISON CONTRACT.

AFFAIRS ON THE ISTHMUS.

IHPORTIIT FBOH THK LOBOS JSLINDS.

JBARTHaCAKE AT TALPAHAISO.

Pajaauia aU eaaaa mnst k* made la adTaaca.
RAYMOND. JONES k CO., Pnblishara.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

roOTJj
SaManh ICTeWaa KeimMaa rfllia N. T.

ToBa aiiN'd CHMsriAN ASSuoiArio."*. iu.
Br. ITKO. will deliver tk^ap-'o.rn Sermon, in St. Oeorve's
Chorch, Stuyvesuii Kvare ; aixi fiev Dr FKAKls, the
do^^a-vovB Sermon, s< tire Ncrtti Uutch Church, corner
of Pulton and Williaas its., TO-MORBOW GvRMINO,
(Sandar,) Nov. 14. Services to cunimeacc at Ti o^clock m
^aaeh place.

or* Tweatlath Ward CntoB Mlaaf on. at I^ainsr-
tuae Hall, cor- tth-ar. and 39'b-i>t. Fre*<-Eiih ererv 8ab-
'l)vb afiernoon by dersymeo rtf dilT^irenc e\ aaxeli'^at sf cts.

TO-MOKKOW, Nov. 14, Rmv H. O. ScHBBMKttHOBN,
^pastor of It eat Kth-st. ConrrefFational Cbnn'-h.

Tempeiapce Mee^mp.To'rlock, eTcning Speakers Rev.
JaJNEa ^ AX sa. accrete y of American Temperimca Union,
ud Dr. C Y.Biv8VBeH.

* Ab Exomsaiaber upon tha "Epint Rapjiur*."
ndoy Svfnmp ^"Ihe srgairnjnt. a priori. fF'om Ho'^iion

and ^ alTire. agaiiBtt the "
Spint KapiujtF." wlh a rttriow

of the recent Itcturcs ai the .Sucietv Libmry upun iliis .ub-

ject and an examiDStion of the preteniiioiui if some luodera

prop' rta Mr. H01.MSR will lecture upon the ah.ive
t)ic TO-MOBkOW .Sunday EVITNINU. al the Kiee
Kaaon'sHall. No SM Rroadws;. at 7i o'clock Tickets.

Xftcaate, adauttint a gentlemtn and lady, at the door

_WF Pra*atat Epiacaaal Free Cbarch OF ST.
JuDE. Ne.'iSSixth-av., op^o^'te Am t>- st The Rev. N
W. WOUOS will oTeach m th.n Chiirrh rO-M JRHOUT
<SnndaY)bl(piiNIN6, lOl. aidthe Bev. CiiaELES Joms in
ta VEm N G. at 71 o'clock . The public arc respectfully
invited to attend.

f^^ltttiabt-at. Charcb'^ne of the RerisR of DiHcoor.
aaaan theDivine Aolhontv of the Bible, wilt be delivered
TO-aaORROW EVE* IN, by the paaior hev 1-^l/lc

WaacoTT. Subject - T"** /*ropr,ec* c-*nccmtn(j Tyre. Ba-
b9Ui,and Effhpt and their fulfitment are evidence ofUHint
jasaiiatioa. Services commence ai 7 o'cloca.

P Vkere will be prrackiaa ia ibe Biz Teal
e .ite tke f>ld Brewery," TO'StORHo* iMuudav. i

liuBNUiO. AFTEHNOCS and EVt:NINU Ministers
of vartnns d.neminations havn

profi'ered
their 9r\'ice!4.

Friendl to the Mission are invited to attend.

1^^ Sabjact ; No H'llajter f^afARelicioau servi.-e in

F'rench and Knglitib. Nc 2ik4 hruadway, 2U s o'y, front

raaei*, rin SABBATH nexh at 3 o'.^'.fick Dr P B VIONT':.

yoT. : Pinoa f^milieii may also be instructed in the
FrenA lan^nage by the Doctur.

^P'.Braad-way Taberuacle. Hev. Dr. SKiv-vEa. of
ihu! t ity, wi 1 oreerb in the (nOH^iVQ snl \FreK-
MOON of the 14tb Iit. ; in Ibe GVENINOa ni<u-nar<e
will ba delivered by Rev Ui. BLRCHaau, of this City.

C^Xectarca to 'Vaaua Men. The Fourth- Ser-n-in
ia the e. nrs*', ill he Oelivrrod cm. SABHA 1 rl E VE S I Ni ;.

Urn H.in the lh St., Baptist Church, bj Kev SWXST
A. CoaaT.

ill be deliv-
I tiir Fimriti

betwei-Q 6lh ^ij 7rh-Tivs .

.11. Service St 7 i o'clu,Tk.

The V. S. mail steamer Illinoit, Capt. H. J.

Hartstiik connnandlng, arrived at thla port yeatorday

afternoon, ftvm Aspinwall on the 4tb inat. She brtn(a

datea from Callforsla to the lOch nit., five days later than

by the Sfar of tki Wat; and has 1,99,881 in gold

dnat on IVeigtal, beside the California maila.

The time made is leaa than 33 daya from San Francis-

co, aitd a little OTer 8 daya from Panama.

AmoDg the paasengcra ia Lieut. GiLLla, U. S. N.,

Kho briniia dlapatchea from Mr. CLav, U. S. Charge at

Lima, relative to the Snal aottlement of ths.Gaano qaea-

tion. He also brings reporta from Commodore McCau-

LKT, who arrived at Callao on the 13th Hit., from Val-

paraiso.
The fellowinB ia the specie list of the Illinoix :

Ameneen Ei. Bank. $342,000
AdanaCo 9.M0
BureoynekPlome... SIO 000

Wm P.a lb Son 104.100

T WatMU t Son ia.MO

Ha/beck t C. J7,6Cti

Pbi'a eltb a Bank... S5.U00

Diexcl It 10 Si.OOO

CTd..r i2,8lrO

Mi-Nuliy & Co 40 2J1

HuwlMid fc Abpiii-
.all 40,000

SliRmi> k S.utrewin 32 250

Week.. KcUtyb'-o.. li.im
Br'nwn broineraftCo. 20.0(;t'

J|>b^on b Lnwdcn... 18.936

W. ILidge b 10 H.OOtj

(i losmilh k Ma) .... ll.HiO

N H ASpinwall 17. Ill

A He^no'd^ 17.00S

FeveribODd b Jacobs. 12.000

T "kay or 15.DOC

Bishcip, Sinimons b
Co U.OfO

Cujbiis, Cu.biuan b
Co 12.904

H. JoK'pni* Co 12,16
Older 11907
HiiKard. Son b Co .. 11 48

Wood Wfsl ll.Oilt)

Nelioii>e b Spat
J. B. her
C.F.Kvi

Twumbly b Lamson, . 7,699

H H Freeman b>'o.. 1.431

-T. BloomlneJale b Co. 7.270

J Rotbam b Co 7.000

C W a A Thomas... 6.J3:

Th'.niaa Neilson 6.200

llrder .<
D F. WiUets ii45
Aronsou b Co 5.0011

J ..'uoniuitham 5,600

W. Hans. 11 b Sons ... 4,1150

S RoseOhloca 4,608
C. W.lh.rtnaa 3.813
A. RuTvshedt 3 750

Cartwiight m. Karrttion 3.7S4

C. H. Comminrs 3,500
J F. Willinms S.IOO

W. Cnmmiiiss 3,uO0

C J. b H Colfin 3.0O0

A few more aaeh hauls oa the latbmaa will aara a isal

of troQble herafter.
El PamMmcno, rnmivtaea the ftdlowing : We have been

asBored, that the Provincial Camara of Agnero baa ai>-

plied for the aeparatien of that province from the Gen-
eral Government, but that a large portion of the ciiicens

of influence have opposed that petition, ahowing tha

errors under which the Camara labors.

A moat frightful accident oeenrred on tha Cruoes
route Oct. 0, the particalara of which are aa follows ; A
Mr. Stoki. his lady and child, who came paaaengers
from New York, In crossing the river Cardonaa. about

five miles (torn Pinama, were suddenly caught by tha

freabet, while about halfway aennis the river.

The torrent overwhelmed the whole party with its

trenicndoua fbn^, carrying both males and riders down
the siresm.
Mr. T0!4K and the child were afterwards picked up by

some natives, but the nnfortanate lady waa drowBod
before aid could be rendered. We underatand that tha

mules were lost also.

The mails, both from Cruces and Panama, wars de-
.

- > .>-.,. ^ .w .

tained ai the Cardenas tor some time, on account of tha i oaa, as It offers a safe refoite tn bad weather to

talnbles, charging thsm, tn some iaaUBoes, aa hi(h as

a dalUr par gallon for water. *

Cailed States Caast BBrrer.
In a conTeraatien wUn one of the industrions and ac-

coMlisbed oSleera of the U. S. Survering steamer Ac-

lias, which arrived on Wednaaday, w gleaned a few

(arits in refrrence to their work on 'the eoaat, which are

of mnch lutertst to iboae tradin? north of San Francisco.

The stt-anier left here about four months ainee, having
on board Gao. Uaviuaoa, Esq, and his astronomical

pany, who were landed near Cam Flattery, at the ea-

iriaee of the gtralta of Jnan de Peoca, where they em-

played theniaelvra in a topographical survey and deter-

mination of that point. 'Tne Indians here were found to

be easff dingly troublesome.

The party on board tbe vessel then proceeded to make
a facoanali'attce of ihr South aide of the Strait, aa far as

Part Discovery, and a survey of the harbor of Falae

Dlngeness, or Port Angelo, as laid down In the charts,

wkii h they found to be a very fine one, with plenty of

water and good anchoring gjound. It ia an important

L-Negbaiim
Uniiciui, : faermun
Co

J. Koseustocli
Spofford. Tileston bCo.
D.tjgoeu
A ilhams b Toiler
J. Hciw-b
I boT. Mo5i4uera b Co.
Ereieht 1,955,SS1
lu the hanils of pas-
snger8 300,000

3,465

2.812
a.OyO
1,267

1,064
450
4tKI

', $2.I95.>iSl

9" A Olaaeara* to YouDB People
ered \t\ the Pator. W. O. ,S' hrmekii.>k\.
corn
TO SepaMOi-al

Chorrb, 16th-,t

(jB1PW:E> KI.nO.>o

L^ Cknrch af tbe AsL-rnalA, SOUTH BROOK-
hev. P or. Al.^ifaN v,-ili preai'b in tbis Cburcb,

(coraer of Sackitt a. <1 C.rart-.t.,i TO-.MOBBOW (Sun-
day) EVENifJG, I4th inat.. ll 7^ o'clock.

t^ Bev. Preoeiirk H. Clark, will preach in The
West PrrKbjtenan church, Cannine si

, lO-aiOKHCj A'

FVKMKG. at71o'cl ck

SPECIAL NOTICES.
C^' Tb nMflic r the ramed Alchemiau ronM

pjodQCc IV teoiil trinul to Mi't**-. we Uaily Mitbsa witU'>ur

yoSi. No laier than vh^ tirber dajr did w ife an emiQ-*' t

aierr.haat. oii wall kio'A'n ul-od '(. bisace. wtioio raaje-tic
JetnT8 "Were des:riiyi-d hy a c iirse heJ uf hiir, z,fj as a

hd^r : tn-dxy be i-hinc nr h in a IaT)rit rmn o*" bmck
eariii To what pnwsr iff ma^ir im bn indebtod for lacti a
jBttamorpbosti- .F To no orher spell than -ha of Ur G'>U-
HaX D*8 lofeiuiUatODS Uir Dye, which, toi^eitier witti

thr marvelotjii medji^ Lnicutw, cao lit ubtaineu al his
fie. No. 67 WalkerKt .nrar Bruidway,

IBT AlercftBtile Library ,AaociatIoa-THACK-
BkAY*8 LICCTCHES hul'scrij^tmn* to Mr Tha.ck-
K^at'k couTe of MIX Lectiir*-! ua the Eng/isk Hum roua
Wrtitrt f Quetm Anne's Reii/n wiil be r-rive- at -fhe

9)oksiorof lUeffrB C 8 FHaNCIA m. CO ,iutti K\' \'^S
Jb BWITTAN. and hi th rorms .>1" rh^ Library Subscribers
teid 8nbccr]brB oiiI>,] will be entitled to reservMl huals
fir the conrke;
Price of Tick 'til To Mem hrrn, $2 : Non-mrmVr*. $3.
Memben' satMcnpti'iu wui \m rvceiTed nnjy isttheLi-

ftnuT. WILLKUD L.. FKLr, Clujnuaa.
JAMB3D. SMITH
JOHiN F. kLAhSTSD,

Lectare Conimitfee.

I^PredlcatlsBeiilatiBae Pran^alveeaRRooK-
tY^ A I artir du 7 No*'nibj, ct , il axra chaqne
I>imanche, u. 3} heoret. darn I'fe^Kii'^: Evans^hque All<i-

KSnd*',Sc' enterfa-in-'t.. pr* oe < onrt-st . ;t Br nulyn, uo
8ai*ic I>iT)ii en JaiiAue FraiiC^t><*. buu^ la ;jr6'ideuntj de
Mr. J F ABt'ft mini.-lre de t'Ejli-ie Evajig6!i<5 le Frrio-

^i4 ve New- York.
Is* "ierrir* coiitinuera com me par le pajse. a '?ew-Yf>rk.

daas RtichCbor^h <" hanel. au co.n d.j ^ajca i-st. at Pdrk-
row, k II Learesua ma in ttiG-> Ibh UimaiaCheit.

^r* Mercantile Llbrury Assoriatloa. Hnn. Ho-
ratio SEfMOLR. lio\'em r klen, wiU ddlivwr a l^i-tnre
bi-fore tbe intii hTi> of thm Invitrxtinn, at Mnir(pnUt.ao
Hall.on WEDNkSDAY EVENING. Nov. 17. S'lbjecl-
*' ihe Study at the l^aiural Scienns "

!

liCkt^.ts ado-itiiuc a l.nd. aud (".Bntleni^n. 75o. flia^J*

ttei e !, Mc. aiemberB' liikets, half the ah .ve price*. Lf)

'he had ouly at the Libritry.
Tivketii t . be hnd at the dtsk of llie l,ibra.rv^ aad at the

tak onlheeTeniiigofthe Lctare. , ^
"

WILLAKD L FELT. Cha rman.
J.MI8D. SMITH 1 Le tore CoamiLtee.John F. Hai-stbcj^
9~0. U. A. WASHINGTON CHAPITER No. 2.-

Bkotbbiis : In complinnce wi'.h au invitation of the Chaa-
eerj of Ik* 8ial, om Chapter wii uni'e-in the b.-^e^mes to

tht'mtmt'n of ibe late H"n D-nikl Wkbster.ou tne it; u
iBt The Chapter witl a^Kcmhle at -ar Rooms on TUE-
SAT leit, 16th. at U 'clo'K pr*cisel, in fu'I rfcahi,

(moumn'E) Yon areieqn^b'eo to be puurtual in aiiitiU-

afe. Member* of " Fthaii i*llen."
'

AtoaauJt." aii<]

* Ubi ed StJiten
" Cbaoters ara requested to unite with this

Cbaptt on t^at occasion. J-HNH BRIi'iS,
Ctia.oiiau of Commit'-ee.

E7* ClaT MaBBmeiit Ceramiitee The ?enr>men
iiiTitrd to meet oil Tourfrda* eveiiugr. Mc he eb/ notirieil

thit an ajrf"<tuneH meet ds will b h''(is.t ihe Metri>fio it in
Ho^el .jjSaTUWDaY KVENI'^G I?1i iinsi . aiTj^i'dock
to bear th* report >*i tbe Cornaiittee ^n (JrC'*i'>'C^ i"ii

H T. Dli>c*n. E*q ,of Kfnturky, Krtlident of ihe \a-
feirnal Asem nation, will b^e prci^eu .

A pui c:ti -l hntl fall atifcwlance !f Te<'.neM''A

By ' rdr HAMILTON FleH. Cliairtnan.
Jas.R wood. Secretary.

ly Nr-w York, Nev. 12. 18 >2 All memberB ntthe
HF-W k-NGLaKD SOl-Inr ln^ew-Yo-k are nr^toitv
re|U' Bted n. nmet at the A-tor Hna<e, nu rUE-K>4^V, 16 h
Unv isst . at 12 o'clock, nnoit. to tukft pari lu the prures^^ou
tf b* f -YiBeil under the riTc i^n of the C ty Aijthoriiie-j in

'feoBor of rn** nif-mory bf Da.n el WKiTa by order of
Uie Board of Officers

M03E5 H. GRINSELL, Prasideat.
E. KnsosBCBY, SfccreUrv.^

ly Lertares Tab^^kcl Series. P'ofessor Fel-
TOW, '*f Harraid University, -^ill d^l-ver a L^c'ure.
(5th of the coDre.)*n WEDNESO^V BVEnJVG V -v

l7Ui, at 8 o'elo-k- Subject Modern Lif'! AfUinpatrd hj tofr

Atluximn Stage Tickets U cent AdmitMas a Lailv Hiid

Oeatlevan. 7I\ cents. To be bad at the B<iocstures, and at

tke deoT. _

n^Pwt Olllce. New-Vrk.--NOTTCE-The Mais
H< ETrrpep*rU 8 M 8 "

AR'Tin,*- wtU close at 'Ji;d

c <mATUliDAY, Nov. 13, at io| A M
W. V BRADY. P.M.

^pMt Office. lfew-Yrk.-NOriCE-As a mvk
f respvrt for the late Danikl Webster, his office wiU
lose oa lUWDAY, the 16th inn., a-, I P. jM

W. V. BRADY. P.M.

lynie AttentloD of tlie liadies is partiralrlv
ea<l'-d lu a itri* and choice asf ort-uent of Beave- and Felt

JtMH^u. Victorineas Ctiflfa Muffs and other F<ir.. nnil-

4reaa' Mat tc. J. W. KELLOQQ , No. 128 C^nrfl-st.

tr The Reanlar Coavetitton of tha PELTA PHI
PKATSBNIIY will take pW e on MO^DAT. Nov 15. at

i P If., at the Americtin H 'tl The Oraanate and Reti-
lur Mea>beri of ail ha Ch^teia are rqn*ited to be ponc-
tnal in their ailendanre.

KataL. CommaDder Joshua R. Sands has
be^w ordered tn the command of ihe atemrner AfUghtny,
wbieb is to accompany tbe Japan exo'-ditiori undr Com-
wdere Pxrby, We understand tnat Caot. . Hiram
Paoibiho IB lo coromaod the ship of the hoe VtrmoTit^

n&m fitiiiif one at Bnaton, for the sime destciHtiAn. The
U. *. BUam friuaie Princftan. whirh ha^ been Jyme at

BhinH>ro fr a conslrt'^rabl*' time, onderrotng repairs,
- i* expected la ail for Annapolis ibis week, to joia tbe

JfMSBBt^|n and the Jaran Btjaadron.

<i is paid that an attpmot is hpin^made to form

a ewnpany at New-Orleans fir the purpose of entering

tirto Ihe reaewoid trade. The projector owns a large

Vairi oflaj'd oear Giiatulro, in Ihe Siato ofO^ijieo, oa

thePacins, about V40 mites rhmi Acaonteo. wdiob is

e8*ri d wiib stilendirt fo-# tive<. from ihree to far ftel

In dianitier Ir can be drl^vered for Bhi(neni at a eoet

oftCMtton, and ia worth between 150 and |0 per

(9Q Qfcotie ftttr

10.23i

u.oou Total

The passeiivcr list of the Illinou is as follows :

Lifut J. M. GilliB, U. S. N. and nun ; J. L. Phrlp;., V. 8.

N. J J llely. Ca^.l. James BaU. Ur H. F. arduer, J N.
hhrnard.S J'-hnbon. 8 Uealcy. A P. Braydun T. K. Bab,
K. &ji*!f. R W Ontncll, A. B- Nnur. T Philijj, A. Var-
Dinui4. L Vun-nllc. J btaxdre, N. Jacio. N Lumis, A La-
riDfilo, E J Howard. C- Ireland. J Ireland, r. C- t'lwJy.
J. B:ru>U;d. M Niciioion. F. PoUer. J. Kickle*. B Mor-
pun. M Bailiiid J. S Hunt. Dr. Buckley, W. chtfloey. M.
Carroll. M... Pdikfcr. A Mr. Ttinoipii'tn. M*sr<i- ftlitchell,

BsSii, W rkiu^am. Bertraju. J. MathrwK. P. Mntlicws.J.
IhcCouibrr itnd lady. t'. Mi>ora, MiMi Arui.sironit, W. Mitch-
ell, klrs. Burkwortb. J. Buc)torth. O. Barkworth. J M.
Dnuie^.H.J hice. R K- Pierpont Messrs Burnett, Co^k.
W w.Rici.E R. Alcom, J Bt^ans, Mr. Sch.MKtinaki-r,
A C;ooo. O I omlurd. A Siniit, W L Grat.J Fe.*i. A.
Harykun-, ti. Huit. U heiford, Mt^srs BUndro. J^rue^, C
Phi, H R. Bru\u Meiuir^riarll Hoxarih. L J.Mrcra. U.
L. "V ^n iJine. P \^ lisrm. J R Fn^ua-n B Haudv. W. ti,

Nis ViiWIi and xAfvai t, Ma.*tur D. furo. R. S. Clark. E
Calliii. C- I>*vi>. N. H. Wueeler. J T S ill. C C Barnes,
A. Biuio'. J. * r'lEde 1, S Olr, J, t'lirtls. J Gue. J Paui.S.
Fbv d J h J ii;on, W Mosnii Mr V-uden J Slateu.J. 3.

Ma,-I u, h. M. C".\. yiVf. ln>.l s S. Su-jw. J MaywtKnJ. O.

KeiiofT t'. Een-y. Mr i omntork. Mr Kothe-biLsh. Mr.
Vii-tanf Wm Wire. F-M Pbiw, Tii..* Woml. i; i^r.ker-
nikL 1> L <uuis. K OtM'db- dv. M March, vV. A Woltrt-I!.

p. H. Bemei..;n, M. Tiuseart. Mr EHi-Kt. B Bu'wl-ii. J
Can.pbei!. J, Woughlev and brother, O. il- WiiKley t'.

Da^ih. W. Bo]f R W. Fairchiid. J M Fiiytiee. T. M.
Feigu.'un.W P Johnwtu, .1 Johns, A. P Durkwiili .IuJe
Ca;T,ril: S. (' l.'rn-. t.:. Fink J. Sdv-ic. H Baro. J..tin-

lou. ( >iti Brown. F. W. Weetcdi J tliila. K J t'ooii J.

Vuiiliik, E. Liriu.ii.in. J. Slontirue J S- Sh^ld-.u. S.
Bravi.i.i. M Lirake. W- . C. Fo^t*^. J K- Biowii. lapiam J.

CuMf-r. S. Albr,t*n. D Wmt. J. haisiu Dr. F G Gr-tv, (.'.

Pel'.y. A. B. Cam. b 1. F J Br..wn, T Mm- a .-.rr. 1 M
Vtv:cuit.r A'l;.iF-. t"3iit Klfim. Peter Parnif. J. Ed-
wariJv. .1 hn:5i:rl.-. (i pHrtiial'itj, J Forri:*, aiiui Jigtu'. , J-

(! Lav. r\, F P.'t ivt!ii.no. i;iia^ Pon.-r. J'ln Br w^i. S.

Li[tI.u.;,u,Mr ^aul^l^.^rll,F H-ves J WiUiams rtlr Siira,
F tiasre F Bfuu n. f. Kftvcr. ( Doaal-i'-a J R ^-Vlu'e^*

H.P<!H,S. Grern.F.Nortti.E Hull, A ^cck. W.Thnmiw.ni,
Mr Avtit-i. W R AlltK Mr. J rahfiuan, Hr. Oeib it, .*ir.

I iis*t. IKr. Bo'jmttn, Mr i artline. W. Jmifph. L Uaniel",
Jan Thi rDpson !Vle>.ra. i 'unnluvy, Gn-i-eut, Maruu, Leon-
ellic. BartiiiiloB.ew. P Mnnin. L. AniltrM'u. H Huruj. J.

BuTi s. Mr. Jc.hii<>ton. G- Thompunn. T- GarUm J Kilb<m''n,
L Drowfc J Hajhied, Mr. Sml^-srll. W. McDuiiii.! J-

1 oUBftr^. E. 8ini;vi.n. 8 Wi liatim, Chw" S^orr, h John,
Mr- b<ijd*n. J Maxhle. H 8 Wilson, Mr Martiu, E. -f .

Blade. J Boiohtr, Mr Aldfn, G. Mu-ry. J Daks. L B.
Muulton. h.CJfiir. JutinCaner, J Hare, J P Lynian,
C- heyn'ld#, J A-V..uii^, J- Plimj.iou. O D-r'^y. W.J.
Cully. J Dflanv. F. biowu- W Mli;iaid, G. Vau Rninr,
G. Helmnn. E' Ma era. R Bifltoaeh, J 8imon> H. Wa -

liror, S Ftrna. B. Plari\x>t, f. (it-.!.:*, J.is Kiuury.J. W,
GiQi'itii S Halleck. D Stm 'n n, W Nela.n. W. K Gif-

ford J. A < i]ili>M. A t Pliiiiipa. Mr. Justice. T. Pattur-
lOD. J SirrMt . gi*rett..Tr . H. Hflrnue. P MfCun-, J.

i rCariy. M Porsr, J Moreau, A McGowan. Charlsa
pjwcK.J <"'ay Mr. Shendan, P Enslih F. Pile i, Mr.
fetcveus James Mainn. K. Huxter, W, Cbamb^rii. Go
A rhkV M*- H Trr J. hn Carter. P Bum, P. Canipbcli. B.
H)ir(it n, G W Tlnmiai, C. Silyou, James Mnrpa^, J->hn

Grrvey E. Oilan M Ppnry. IHiS Rojers. M K Hi=rne,
W A1..IUOU, I) Aniaiitn, Mr. Harvt> , W. Manon, Ml.
Bairon

The niinnis Ipfl the following vessels in port at Aspin-

wall : Steamship Cvited States, to nail for New- Vork,

>ov. 6 ; ana British eleaniKbip TVcnf, to sail for San

Juar. St. Thomas, and Souihsmptoa. The steamship

Phtiadeljikta saiRd for New-Orleans, Nov. 4

Tbe atearnfehip Corttz lelt San Francisco st 8 o'clock

on the morning of Oct. 20, and arrived at Panama on

Wednesday evei.init, at i o'clock, Nov. 3 mihiiig the

run iu 14 i a) s and 'J hours. She brought dowa 310 paa-

ttnctrs.

Did on board the Illinois, Not, S. C. Ple, aged 22

J care, native of France jumped overboard. On ini.-'J'h,

of fevtr, Gko. PAK.tiLEB, aged 45, native of New-York,

carpenter.

Wc ure indebted to Ada.ms & Co. 'a, and Bcrford &
Co 's E^prtsse^, to A. G. Fgri^, V. S. Mail Aguat, to

Oenby J. Ri'.'E. C.-tq., and tfahc Pureer of the aicamcr,

fur a inea.oranda and laie California papers.

The Pacific nwil steamstiip Oregon lel\ San Fraocisco

on ibc morning of Ihe Ibih ult., with about threo hnn-

dred passenjiers, and arrived at Pdoania on thc3tBt,

having bttd siiung south west winds, with havy aquallB,

from the Guif of Tebuanieptc down. John GnsGUiiT,
'>f Lumpkin County, Ala., died on ihe downnrard pas-

sage.

Tne Hieamer Vnicom left San Francieco on the same

day wiih the Oregon^ with a full load of pasviigeri.

same f>e8bct.

Cathabihb Hates was still on tbe Isthmus. She
would glTe a concert at Panama, if 11,800 or $S,000
could be raised to defray expenses.

Right Hon. F. W Clabbi, Lord Bishop'of Sydney, of
the Church of England. Thos. Phillips, E>q.. of Cal-

lao, and J. Serbutb. Esq., Consul of H<Uand. were

amorg t^ passengers, who arrived here by the Bogota^
on Tuesday Isst.

The Sieamer City of Fiitabur/^, of the New York
and San Francisco Line, whieh bad been expected
st Panama for some days past, had boen detained sererAl

weeks at R(s, for want of coal. She hud, huwevar, been

supplied, and would probably amve wtinin a few days.

On Tuesday, Sd Inst., a Inrgc number of American
citizens assembled at the United States Consulate*
and registrrefi ibeir votes in favor of tbe diflVirent candi-

dates for the Prcaidenry.
The pnllint kept up qui'o iin

cxciiem<>iit during Ihe day : and had the votes been real-

ly as vatusble as tn tbe States, the luterent felt in re-

ylarering them conid not have been greater. The re-

sult of the day showed a majanty of -27 in favi,r of

Gcorral Scott. Three hundred and twenty seven vutes

in all wcr* registered ; the voters represuutiag every
State tn the Union
At an adjourned meeting of mprchants, called at tbe

Aspir.wait House, on tbe ab'-h Oct., tor the pumoae ol

tPiahlifhirg a Cham'>er of Commerce in the Cliy of Pa-

nama, it was rewilved that iht* per Rentage on rcri

ditingts bttween New-York and Panama be 15 per cent .

and this sum dots tiot include protest charge and inter-

est.

On motion, F. Gobuosa and Vincbntb Dasvibli.e
Wire apjoiiiKd a Committee to wait OQ the Spanish
Merchant*, to solicit thdir couperaiiou in the views of

ihc Association. _

Scarcity ef Laberen.
F^r the pan lour da>8 It has been found Almost tm-

pOFsible 10 procure laborers, at any pries, either iu Pana
ma or Tahoea.

Tlic Paciiic Mail Siesmshtp Company were obliicod on

Tuesday to,i>cnd men down,to Tot>aKo. trom thi place.
to c'-nl the Ortgnn. as all hbnda there bad refusfrt to

labor undf r iiKht co>Iara per day ; and we are told that

the Alcadc at that filace had driven a numncr of wo'tien

fri'Ui their vork, who were emplo>cd wahine the linen

of the Briii>h Steamship Con.piny, uiiiil ih!y paid nun
four dimes each for the privilege of werki^ig on a fedsi

tJiy.
The entire troop of laSorers employed regularly by the

moiiili at Ihe Briiich CompanvV works, refused duty on

Tueeoay, and Jhe Supririniendent waa obliged lo die niss

itittii all- Iu Panama the Uombrea are reiQ^ing to work
t.y ihr d.Ty, at any jirirc. and it ia now diiti-ult i'> pr'f-

lure it,en>. unlta by tbe huur ; e> that when iney feci

at all lazy ihiy can lop from wuik.

The Mines on tbe Istfamas.
Mr UriTiKRT GnAT. wbo*e Iat depinure f>r iTi^^o.

v^e LuieO a lorimxbt aincc, has jiint roturnrd M
brir;:i>i fei n e line iipvcinienu. and says that he ha^ spent
mcii of ma time in exi luring ihai tiia '\i>|urtiiu8 have
a; wa; a brtii succfrssful ; but that n'^ihiiie can be dooe
fMiriniE ihc net season, at ciiher the Coil or Gtd<l niuiM^-

The acminj dry ta.-on will devt-lopo a large ijumiitv nf

pTicioun mttil. not rniy in Ch^po, but also ai acv^tral

ciht-r puiiiiH nbcro it has been discovered during ihc

]::i>'i loriiijphl.
'

Wr Uiidtrstand that a re-diaeovery hris been miile of

fold uiliua in the Province of ChirKjtii, aooui ltir(;e

huiiu'red iiiiltii from Panama- In the tine of tOA S;>^n-

isrd<', It IB sairl these Hiiiics were as productive a< ^iiy

in Scuih ,\rvtr)ca. aiid tnai s city of loriy ihotiMruid In

habilanrs eiisied there, solely dcpctidcut on tne gold

l.rctlucc lor bUbhibtence.

Panama Kai^lroad.
The /.VAi has the following Bkeieh of the progress of

ibt- iCailifad :

We h.i\e Itimed from a retible source, a number of
iitms concrriiiDg ihc Panama Raiiro-ui, that are in>>c of

ibiui known (u boms of our readiira but prunaily few
ut ihcm lo all.

The preparattnns now making fbr pushing on the work
dtihng the coming season, are very ext'HiHtve, and cvi-

droily in good h^nds. Tho laying uf tho Bridiio at Gor-

gons, has not yet been commenced, having been de-

ferrsd in conset|uence of trie high water on the (.'bagres
River. The Biatenals. huwevcr. arc alinoMt all on me
ground. A great deal of work has neen e<*)npteied be-

tween San Pablo and Grirgona, and a larg>i fo'co la nu
at woik iherc. The Road is cumpleicd to withuitwo
miles of Gorgona, on (bis etde wl the river.

All tbe buildings necessary for the use uf tbe Company
for a considtrablc time to come, are under way. sad

, they will all be tn readiness before they have neud uf
ibem.
A large force Is engaged at different paints, solely for

Ihe purpose of seeking out defects, keeping the road m
repair, and permanently strengibeuing it.

STbe Hiralti Bdda : "The work on tie railroad pro-
greveta with usuiuch rapidity as come bo ex(mcied lr,>tii

the cffecilve force they huve on the work. A Itr^H ac-
cession is shortly CApccled to the number of Ubumra iin

the whole line, and the coming dry season will witn-^as
asionihin progress toward ibis city, of the rood for iho
iron horse.*'

CALIFORNIA.
Tho San Francisco Herald of the 20:h, has the

following :

Petsonsxjf both political parties are making strenuous
elfurts to' represent tbe io,>p&ge of tbe ronHi,>t uf
Btampcd ir^ois lor truNinin- II<>uwe nues as a poimcal
nio^tipfni. This is ab^urd. We do not pretend lo say
upon whom tbe blame rc^ts, as this is a cood dnal in a

fug, but il there were ends to be subserved, tnoy were
(.^r^ontll erds. and wu have not yet heard a Biraihif ir-

w.trd spoil. }2y ^iven for thie sudden and uncalled for

blow lu the ouBiness opera'ions of thu city and Stati?

Mr. Gwi!i censures Mr. [Iodob, and Mr Uudoe's
fnriifs rfiiBUre Mr. Gvmh ; but whichever of ihcs;; Ki;n-

tldncn be rcBponfcinle, it is loolibb to call it a party
movi-n.tiit.

It ia said that the counsel employed by the City to

prosetnie her claim before the Liiid CoininibSion^Trt. h.is

itJri'udy drann SSO OHO in fi^es. We can scarcely ::r-.-.1it

ihi.- ruuiur. but noibing can now etorpriiu; the punlrc, af-

Iff the rfctni clevtlopmtnic ccncrrninii the State Pri'*ii
conirnrtB. ai'd other jobs uf that nature. San Francisco
HtTola. Ort 20.

A It w da>B 5incr, a pri/ily hear, weighing tipT\arda
of ciithi huinJrco pounds, waa snot by a Mr. Tier, be-

low Grajc \ iLu Ranch, on ihe SacrdUieulo.

D^igating the Straits. The reeonnalaaDoe wae eontin-

Bfd ftom Cape Flattery to the Ikilumbia river, tbosoom-

pleting it from the boundary line south ofSan DIefo to

tbft entrance of Puget's Sound. The oompleclon of the

work as tar as the nortbem boundary line, forty>aine de-

grees, will probably be done during the next esaaon.

A re-survey of Ihe mouth ef Columbia river abowed
a Baaterial change since the late aurvey. Tbe cBanaeU
ad a large portion of Shoalwater hay, whence Is de-

rived the pnitcipal supply of* oysters furnished in onr

market, were alsoaurveycd. Itstwochannelsrrnnuiag
Donh snd south, hsvmg a great depth of water, and be-

tug perfectly protected, offfer a secure anchorage.
The vrssrl returned to Cape Flattery, aod took on

btrftrd Captain Davii)!>oi( and party, who had finished

ihrir Isbura at the imminrnt risk of tbeir Urea at this

iDlif>cpiiar-le point. Tney thm proceeded down the

rnasi wiib ibu intention uf surveyitig Umpqua river, hut

nirt Kith rntiKb aud to^rgv weather, snd arriving there,

had 10 lay off And on for 36 hoars, with a heavy nwell

Mtlimg un Ihe bar, and breaker* across ii all the tiibe.

Aeiviving bi ni^wi r tn their sifsals and sesmg do oae,
iMliaitie weather still coniinuing. ibf-y were eompelled
10 l^avn and procted down the coast. Fur the same
resfeon they were u.iahle tu get into Humboldt Bay. and
were t fTthat point for 12 hours. Theyl learned at Trini-

dad, that several veexris were detained in the former

hay, twing lo the breakers a'-,r6ss the I bar. They next

undergo a thowiMh overtianllBf and reetlflcatlon of

damages n-erived attar eotering the Tmagtee Klang. It

set^^ais she gm aroobd od the north bank of the river, and
after getting off, grounded again o tbe soath bank. She

was then rao on ihe BMd at Wooaonc. Here live of

the crew Kent ashare, jtot drunk, created a riot, and

hilled two Chinese and srotmded'seTeral ethors. Boats

from the U. S. ahip P/jweyl* ssere quickly at the scene

of disaster, and the paittaa impUcited were taken into

custody.
The fHnUi / Ckma, in etietnt a Btstemeat that it

was tbe intention of tbe CKiBeM GoTBrameDt to aet at

liberty the whole of tbe eeventaen prisabera convicted of

tbe RoBBBT RowKB atreeltlea, andwholtad besn hand-
ed over for ihe Empsror'a award, aaT* U is wttluint a

psnicleof foundation. It saya those ofUta prisenera

(iifverieB in nuviher.) whose gnltt waa evident, have
he*^n tak^n hy the Chinese satbarltieafn Canton for final

judgment, aad the Emper(n'*s arder for their daeapUation
la looked for hourly. ''CaUforuia Job.*" it aaya, who
appesrs to be the victim of ctrcumBtanceB, ts still in

ruaiody on board the frigate,
" Vp to within a few

days," the same paper continues, "there had been no
announcement of the reoalpt ef the Imperial order, but

the cause assigned fur the delay is tbe occurrence of the

Emperor's birth day, and the consequent cessation of

pubtle boaiBess st Pektn for a period of nearly half a
month. We bear, however, that since we last wrote

upon ihtv subject the Canton Government have applied
to tbe United Slates Charge d* Affaxret for the mendi-
lion of California Job and tbe other wttaeases ; and
Buder guaranty (or their safety the requiaition had been

complied with they being sull within the city, iu cus-

tody of the Mandarias, bat in tlaily coimnunieation
with frieada outside."

Tbe death of H. B. M. Consul at Amoy, Gbobob S.

Sullivam, Esq , is abnounced in the latest paper.
Captain HACiKirB, of the barqus Glen^on, was

drowned at UougkODg. on the 27ta of July. He was
vaitii g ihe yacbi Fury, ai a Regatta, when a squall
mruck her aid hhe went down, taking Capt. H., and two
othiri^ sfciih h^r

Lieui. Dos Santos, of the Portofueae navy, wera
killeit white BtuDip^ingtoCbpiare a piratical juitkia the

i

barbor of Macao, on the 17tfe m July.

I
The jouniaU, it appeara,are not able to obtain uny

i suibruiic iiiforiii&tion in regard lo tbe rebellion. Various
i nimnrif nre cnn-tuntty afloat, a few of which roach the

I pubhc ci^lumn, and err- adverted to aa follows :

I
A weefi a^u we wt-re infurnicd that tbur-fiAhs of the

r< belt* had moved from Kwai^g-si, and made an incur-

e
>

I dtavorcd tu lanr Mr. Davipko> aiid party ai Cape krion inio Hunan, where they had captured thecityof
Vei:do-ino, but finding it irnpnssirile. they came on to

>an Francisco, A rcavy wind aiid fog made tneduwn-
"ard trip a very uncomionable one. They will contin-

ue Ihf survey uu thm bay during the season.

lDtcrrtlBS from .Sauta Barbara Capt. French.
A rnrrrBpri.ofnt of the Alta Cali/umia wriiesfro;a '

s-nta Barbara : .
|

Th: hsrk Jfiifnca has been here some weeks, with :

iiiMy a kti-per on board
;
her agent is expected by the

The American brig Hallowtll came into port on the 3d
;

insinin ; sht made a very unfortunate trip. Having Itft i

Maxalian in the beginntng of July, sno limt twrn>>-lwo
iiajn of) Capr San Luca^, wh iher she had gone for wa-
ler. .-inn iar<nrint? riKHiriHt bes'l winds, she waii obliiEed to

run ln<o San Luis Ohispo liir pruvisiona ; th>:re all her

pbF'iergcrs Itli her, atnun^ whi'in wa> the t-'imoua (.^apt.

huEMH, with Btveiiiv-five Te.\aH JlanieerH, and it i^

nmemlly l;eli<vefi that he bribed the C'Sniain. h^iog
alraid of landing at San Francisco. Having rr^ceived a
itiwcr/w by the steamer OAio, from yuur place, Hhe
s'ant-d araii: on the S^ih of S pr., but met a heav> i^ale,

which wa>bed one sailor overboard, and carried awHy
her loie-ttJp t-ail, u^i)i;:irg hrr to lie by fur lOree days ;

wbtn Ihe t'alf abattd, she made ^ail for tnis plt^ie,
wbr her dninage ii so far repaired; new haiirtu wnre

tnga^rd and new haiis bought. She will be ready for
mra in a itw da\s.

,

MiscrllBDCons.
The California Ttientsiih i ompany had commenced

cr*-ciin? ire posts on ihe lire connccimg -Snii Franci-iwi,
9>an Jo&f, Sif-ikinn, Sai-riiiirnto, and Marysvtile The :

linf IB tu tt fiiiir-fCi) in June next.

Tfjt: lulf-H. Ml Yolo ruunty,for many mflea above and
h( U>w Sarrfiint:i'to, were enveloi^ l in flames, on Sun-
roy . ann atir ni^iitlail long linen uf living fire, driven

by (he wind with *>- nirlwind speed, presented a beauti-
Ibt M^ht to the sprclsior.

The Sy uuri of ib*- Pacific commenced its ses-

etcnf, agrttably to nuiire, in the First Pre^byrenan
thorch. Sioi htcn !t . last -.vening. Thtre were preitenr,

(impoi^mg the Si n*Hi from the Presbytery of t'attfurriia,

Htv Mi'st-rtt. A Willi.ms, U. McCoy, and F. Hull, and
R II. WalhT, Ecq., rulii-g elder Iroui the Ftrat PresbyU-
nun t hurrh in idii Fran' ifeco. Iroin the Preabvtery of

fclockiun, Rev. Miitsrs S Wuodhrirae, Jr , Jas VVuwds,
and W. G Caicirs, from the Presbj tery uf On^gou,
R(V. Robert Robe.
In* op'nuig striiion was delivpr^d b> Rev. Alocrt

TVillinnis, PnmT rJ the Fir--i Predoytcriaii Uhurcli in
ihia t iiy. a III) he wa^ iih.-j ?tert in the devotioudlex,crct*ea

l<y Rvv Mr. Wooahridge, of Ik-nicia.

Th'^ followine w^re toe shi^juients of treasure by the

Orrgon at San Francisco :

fl.b Vorpsn f-'.2.8ro Wm H. Whte ... .^.$M213
Coliina.CushManbCd IJ 0j
I bos. H ht;lby
Reyn Ids It Co
B. Da^idsok.
Slinl. HealKidy a Co
vt.Nuly.C Co .

DO. Mil Rb Co....
. 18 9J6|Adam ^Co

Total.

l^.ttoo

..17 6U0

..40.250

..21.500
500 MrO

.$7iOti,7l3

THK I&TUMCS.
Thfi dates from P^inatiia are to the 2d inst.

A rorrf-.spondtnt of til Correo del iMtmo gives a dcs-

cripiion of the iiiovements of the troops wbi:h w^re
BMii TO tbe railroad, fur tne suppression of the hostile
nl8IlnV^(atlona there. He aaya, that in Gurgonn they
asrertained the nuniber nf tbe robbers to be ;i hundred
or mere, and that they prepared to capture as mn> of
ihtin n posF-ib'e. Wht-n they arrived at San Pablo some
iwenty-five of the picket were l>tndod ; thefla loridcd

I heir pir-res, and by i heir land mevetncni,andihe prompt-
itude of those in ihetr boit, all bands rowing with munt
Slid main, they resched Barbacuas tO]qiher and dwem-
bart>ed. liume<iiaitly -tbey (urruunded a considerable
nuBiber of men, noE less than finy. machbtc in belt, and
Joukiny dthance but they altered tneir appearance on
the tanning of tbe troops, and numbers rled by means of
the dut cars on the road NwerrQeless, sixteen or

twenty were arrested, of whom three or four were re-

li SFcr^, no charge being brought againnit ihuin

El Br. Alrade of Gorgons, JnsE J. .Miblnda. and Sr.

Li.'ZA.NiJO. President of the Cabildn of said district, aa-

siKicd the troops on the way to Gorgona, and labored

ttay and ni^ht to aid thpm.
tNot one of the raiiroid laborers, nor more than three or

four oi t-ailors from the launches, have been implicated
in ibe scandalous detds tbat have been committed. The
robbi-ri. are not f>om the railroid nor from tbe Uunch-s,
hut fri'TO a body of men wno seek their fortune in drmk-
iPK. and in cvtryihins or anythinii, that they deem requi-
site A negro from Jamaica, of aitrocious apoearancc,
and hofrible face, wa one of the prisoners. Upun him
has been proved the robbery of a trunk ofjewclryof
grPsurajBe, and the aale thereof immediirely a'rer. Ho
had not a dollar, and his dress was that of a besffir.
According lo his declarations, there were two or three
morv* mgroes concerned in said robberv, which he denies
on bip own part, and exculpates himself by sayiniE that
he bnosht tbe ornamente of others rings and diain in4
pin* of Ihe value of $200, which he sold, for one and t wo
dollars.

Tlie robbers have not been organized they have sin-
gly, or in sii>all groups, robbed whoever bad in charge the
hsggRge o^ pa-'sencers.
Tbe prisoners, with flflcen soldiers, had been taken to

Coluij, (Navy Bay,} and were to be jadged there iu a few
days.
Tre Governor has done an important service to thia

seriiop Ih SHntih-g tbi party.
Tbe PnhsBA Hera/d sa)fl: Gen. Jimembb and his

eemniaiid have rfsebed thf eiiv. having in ehsrge tbe

twenio-five negrnee captured at B&rbacoas. Toey wsre
marched uitolhe ei'y hanit enffed. in pairs, k more

State Piikou Contract.
Tto Jl'jald pubiisbys in-j coriiracl tniered into by the

State Primal i.omntissjnnera. on thu part of the State,
with Fkbdi.vand Vis&AbLT, Esq, ol' San Francisco,
for the crttiii'n of S ate Prison huildmjrw, on tb'i lot re

crii'ly pijrrha.-fd for the pur^OBf>, at St. tiueiiiin'a Point.
Mann County. As many contradictory ru'niira prevail

coiiccriiuig this transaction, it is a mutter ol ju<iiee ae
well lo Ibr punlic as lo Mr Vas-sault, the coiitraotor,
that the whole of th tacts should be made known. At
the last scNsiun of thu L'^sialatnro an a;t,was passed
lusinni.Bg a Board uf Couimittainiiers to take measure*
lor Ibe ertrtiiin of a reiiiicLiiary. It waa made their

('uty to prepare a plan, to adverise for proposils. to

feiiif) the lowest responsible bid lo the Governor for hie
\

Bppr )val, and to take Keeuniy for itie due fmrilmeiU of
the work within a perinn to bo fixed by the Biard. The
I onimiseiont-rf accordinuly prupar^d a plan of a buildlnn,

covt-rtnp a space ol 430 b> SlK) le*-!, advcnised, it is

Fsiri, in the minner required by law, accepted the pro-

pm^^al ill Mr, Va^satlt. wt\ti was th*- ifiwcat responsibte
bid-ier. pad whose bids, nivcn in detail, a^Lgru^ate. aa-

cordifig to bis cal'-nla'ion, an sinouni of $l.t)34,000,
{|.bl9.u;n in par vulue) and took thu bonds of .Messrs.

E^TALi. Daniels and Alle, in the sum of $MMHK),
UM srcuniy lor th** prrlormance of the co:itract. Thua,
by Ibe ebowjDg of Ihe contractor himself, the buildings
will cnini) on Ibe Statu a debt of one million and tbirty-
four thousand dollars, in Fevcn per cent, bonde, a:* con*

templaled b\ the act d hers esiimaie the ninount hi^aer,
but, as the bids arc in detail, it eau only be computed by
an archiicct or an eiigiueer.

.

ImmiaratloB.
The immigrania Ntiil contiunc to pour in from ever tha

plains. Men who have been here before ore now return-

ing with their wives and litile ones, wbo come with tbe
(^eterntlsatlon ol making this valley thoir hone. Santa
Clius valley (says the Rtgxnttr) eeuis to have gained a
refutation abroad, for In our midrt we see numeroaf
siranxers wbe have never been here before, hxiking
around in search of a farm, or a place losquHt upoa nitit
the> are able to procure a spot for thmi^clvea. They
assure ns that thf y have found tbe place exactly taey
der'tre Ui look no fariher. When the land titles shill

have bt-eii eonflrmed, ihen we shslt be aMe t'> h'>ld lul
indue^menis for all to con e whn desire. From the best
information we can oMam. there are between 150 and
StHJ wasons now between th's plsce and (?iin*nn Valley.

It will be remembered that the la^t Leffialature aapro-
priatcd %\i Orii for the assistance of tne overland ini'Bi-

grants, and ihai aicnta were sppouiied by HiS ExceK
leBcy,JoBii BioLBB. to make a proper distritatioa oir

ibestoree appropnated fur ibeir relief. Within toe Ital

fortfikht, divert rumors, wnicb havf iM^ea ftilhf caoK
flrnieft, bring to llht 4he ficu that nocorioo'* frauds baB
bfen DPTpetrait^a p>y uae Bodlbt. wbo hB-S nwui^idd tn*

J. b. Ttacuias ta.l5u

BniK..y<-t: a Co 2i two

Arjcrnti a Co jo.i>oti

TkilsLtF Wil-.e liet-ft

R)ti>hies.Or|[U<>d ft. Co ll,0<'0
Di'xel. S kCiiarrh.. 55.0U(

Cro*.hy a Iilbt \cv Ul Mi-
(jneirHn a Ju n>>on.

J S*'it:iuan k *'o
32i;Mj]Cun mutgi a Puilnj* 16 73t

Page, Eacon fc Co... 6M.C0(jI

A large numhir oi clipper ships arrived on the 19th of
Otnnhtr. whicn had been in the neighborhood of the port
ol Sau Francisco, detained by the tug, tor sevoral days.
TlH markeis were in an uncertain state, owing tu the

Isrgc arrival of ships alludi-d to above. It was generally
supposed tbaiiDt- pnco uf fluur, pork, lard, and oiner

ba>y goodH would be but slighily deprReseO, as ibe
cui<M>iM;<ici> of thcf'e articles la exccedinaly areat,
while the price of fancy groceries, furuiiure and dry
y.ou(tii nusi rtcrdu runsidf ribiy.
Iht I' S Surveying hcbuoner Baitimorty T daya A-om

Offfiuii. had aifived
Tne P M. S. S Co.'s Rteamship Golden Gatg arrived

at S^n Francisco at3 u'cju-.:k ou tue morning of tae itUth

Oc'i.!.<r

Thr stf-ontship Smthmter was advertised to leave on
ibc :5Mh, uhC the CrWr/ivmta, with the maiU and gold
dupl Wat) 10 leave November Isi for Panama.

('bun riiow. ai>d alter a slaughter of three days and three

I ijih'r-. killed 50,P(M) pf-ople men, women, and children.

I'tx ugh Ihe De wa csme lu u through a credible medium,
r> p< rn nre hsh msce us somewhat alow la adopting ru-

iiiori' ahiiut the rebellion, however apparently welt au-
thfnlifaitd Npeskine nmiparatively, for there has boen
Biut<t-t > o'Irtnie pusiilvely known on the sabjcst siace it

Biiiartf-d Inreigii atientiun. ^
I'he dnranoii sort extent of the slaughter smacked of

native indednuf ne-s. But on subsequent inquiry, we
w*^re told It is generally believed by such of the Chinese
ill C.aiiiiin ns lakf any iiiierest in the subjej^t, that the

iTi-uipriiiw had paHNfd lo the north of Kwei Iin, the cap-
: iial ui K Bbst'^-b), and tbat parties of them baveperie-
: traitd into tbe ai^joining province of Hu-nan, several of

il-t-ir lt^ad*re, however, remaining in the natural fast-

;

iicfres of ihr bill cuniitry in the nort^heast of Kwajg-ei.
Itntiiigr-iiion tu Calilurnia appears to have been

: tht <-h d owing to the opposition of the miners, and the

;

ntetit dif-i u^KlollH throujihout this State Exaggerated
'. ruMniH are rirrulaied and believed by the Chinese, of the

uiiliifiiE*l> 'eeting existing through the minea tovviirds

,
\hf t'hinsni*'ii.

I Out of thi- iispiTK publishes this item :

The hrir;;)oi: iiimiigraiion, which was nearly at an
f-nd, in (.o abrupt a icrminaiiou, caused the Coioese
bar trer ol a Hiiip, the Sultana, to aoscond, leaving the

itrn-Kof the charter-party unlnllilled, and his couotry-
'

lutii Hltuhad paid ibcir passage money to htm have
' bten JlU in the lurch.

Sun Francisco markets.
S.*s Fii.vNf.-.M 0, .onday, Oct. IB The mj,rket was ijuiet,

i.^ ]f UkOS' Ol MoiltfH\P<

(hue h LOLH I' K:llififf at $31; 'he only lot of barrelel it

lb*- GrD- va's. wLn U IS sellmg a'. $33 by the lot, and glJi in

I

Tl-ei*- ! a 'fudeiiry in n decline in BaBLET.
! Rl< E i> '.obbiLg Mt 22 i^entK

SiCR>siEMo. aliinlcy Oft 1Dnrjnr the week there
hM> hfi^u M ihir hii'ioiui o( buMLnecs traofacicd. but cvideui-

h lltle id that rush tbat mi^ht have been expected at
T<-' av 'laiitkacii'-nx hve been qnict. but wr.h

un H\t: apK rjiiaii'iiv < * i-iilt.s. TU') FtoiT. market has been
Tjuite li\e ^ ..ndtiniiin Ihe week large Uts have changed
LHud> t hilf . Ill racfp, hbs bireu mure steady ; sales weie
It. ctd t' dny it -ic (alJic Ameri-;jio. in burrels, i outhe

Mfi^ajie <H-CH>iored b. liie ^mall receip'b. and audoaht will
life fuithri :

" e quote Li-day at $3;jaS'Jt BiRi^EY is in
I II flit i>i reutsiid i>iid t- mains li'Di ai iU' fai^r. fee unp-
J

iv . i ' (.ph tiiil . ui.tiuu'.'B bnuiU, and holders are firm at
j..^?iSg,M > i)b! Haco". owiuy to the hi?h ra'e= of ine pn-
( nln K aiticle, i>. Ill Diore lu>uiable lequeil, and Toa^idera-
I'le.aUi. ' H\c '>r-ii eUectcd at 27.r fi29r. St.t;.*Rs tlii're

has hm. au a^e axe dcii;ua<1 for this r.mmoditv : we ob-
tn\f a. fclifh' haiRe 111 China No, 1 we <juote at U*': '8
v<r : ^ <. y. 9ir ei'jc iTr.^itr's N*'. l. croia'^J, reoiams
jt iir ai'vH- i-c. to rs of KjcE hare been .imilcd, owju^ to
'l'*Mrfl tu.jdv ir ni^'ket Carolina we quute ai iZc a.

33r.; China. 3Br [/.'Tuoa.

Mahvsville. Oct 16- Sinne our last reivrt bnsiness ha^
been more >i an usually sctive A -argtr amnunl oj" goinls
have been Kt-nt iLtii Ihe interior durinfr the last tw-o daj
than ou >>iiy two days uf the Heaitoii. Tuere hay been hiit
little variH loi ih p k'*-*, but the teadeQcy has beeu slifhUr
upW^ida Oar Quotarit UK ore oa follows: Flour. $17 50 9
r**t . Barler.iraCn ; hice 37c10c.: new Ch.i! Beans,
tfc- ;

Co(Ti MfHl. \2c : FoLalnts 7.ir ; Pork 30 ** hi hbl. ;

Bel $30 ft lh\
; Sugar, crusl.ed, 21<-.fc:d2c . Manilla 12ir -a

lie ; Unite' 5io. ; Lau 32e aO^*-. ; Oniou? 12c. ; Hanii iOc.
Qk'S'SC : Cauoiei-. adaniaaLiOK. 4i;c.

Gold l*u^I rontinuesloirnve freely, but there is nouhanse
inihUs. jpre*.

Married.
InSan FraiciFco, on ihe ISih ult., hr Orrin Boiler. Jus-

tii ! of the Peace, Mr John Spruce lu Miss Margaret i-'ar-

Died.
On the 19tii Oet., Mr. Henrv Johnston, of Wubnm, Ma ,

i\ *i h

J Noyei, of

P. B., and

UtL.f.
rem. Mt-CanlcT and tbe Lebos Islands.

Hy the arrival uf ihe Bntiab mail stearuship
SoT'tingo, at Panama, we have dates to the lAib ult.,

from Val(mraiso.

Fur the ^utJoioed important Proclamation, we are in-

dfbif.! to David M. Cobwi>e, L'sq., United States (xin-

sol. Il i a dccidrd et tiler tu ih>> Lonos laidnds q lestiun.

I'MTEn State.'* Frioate Raritaw. /
*

Uland of Lubos. Wedni-eday, 0;i. 30. IS61
j

-

Mt Dfab Sib: You Will oblige ine by giving publici-

ty to the atcompanyinji Prodainatun.

I remain, respecilully, your obedient servant,
C. S M'CAIJLEY.

Cumn:Rnder-in Chief of the L'nitcil States

Maval Forces in lOr) Pa-nfic.

Tu IUmp M. Coeinr. E^q., U. 5, Consul, Patiama.

A l'rnr}an,a'ion To all whom it may cincern .

Whereas it appearn thai a number ol vessels said to

bdui'g to eitiicris of ihe United Siate-t, hivc been char-

lerid 10 proi'ted to the ItilHiids of Loboa for the pur-

pose of lakiug ill car^'oea of guano, I have tu inform all

si!ch. that I h;ivc been instructed by my Govern nt-nt ai

Wattbingfii. to abstaiu Irom protecting anv vessels of

tho I'll it id Siatc:^ which may vittit these Inlands for pur-

poses forbidren by the lecncs oi the Peruvian Govern-

ment ; and 1 am forbid from aiding or abetting any c tizen

uf the Tt'tird Stales who may forcibly resist, the e.tecu-

lion of the lawn of Peru.

Giveii under my hand, on board the United Stages Fi^i-

gate Aarifen, on the 18ih day of Ocio'ier, IS2*2.

C. S. M't-'ACLEV,
Commander-in-Chief of the United states

>avta] Forces in the Pacific Ocean.

By command of the Commander,
T. B. WcKf.a>, Secretary.

Bnfiiit^ns at Vapa^al^o, was unusuilly dnll. Flour

qnoted $8 ; W hen t. per laneiia. 30 rmla; Barley, per
ditto. 31) rials Freiyhin (iuaiio for England. ^ ; ores

lur Iti.itcd Stalls, $13 ; to San FrsnciHco, $lrt ."iM.

The American hark Fm'/'<n sailed lor sm Fran-Msco,

Sept Stt H. B. M 's sloop of war .S'tri/t. skilled on ihe

3d ms'ant lor Kio r^e Janeiro and England. She has

[ $50. COO in specie on busrd.

Frum Pern ahd Lima, nothing of importance has been
rtffci^fO,

The Rantnn had sailed (Vom Callao for the Uuitod
Statts. rid Valparaiso.
The sicpn<er hMPjts 19 passengers
From Lirntrnant Gillis, Untied States Nfivy Com-

missioner, appointed to make A^trunotnioal ohservattoiis
in Chile, who arrived in i;nile intne last British steam-ir,
we ieam that nnth'^r dreadiul earthquake had been ex-

p*r.eiicd in Vuliiarai^o. the night after the steamer had
ss'l^d, full panicuNrN if which we shall h^ar by the

cumins sianier. Mr- Gillts procured his infortnsiioa
from Commodore Mc^aulet, of tha frigate Roricaa,
which vi-nsel sailer from Valparaiso two days alter tne
stfamer, and arrived in Callao as mc Jlagnta was about
takinx her departure from that pon for Panama, and as
Mr. G bad but a minute's jrrtervtew witn th<; Commo-
dore, be was unable to procure the particutars relative
to ihiB aad -calamity.i^oikama Star, Oct. 30.

CUIMA.
By an Brrivai from San Francisco, we have

dBiesf^oaiBofig-KoBgto Ab(. 7. We extraet tha fol-

io* ii<g iienw:
AcciDBMT TO AB AMKBiCAif 8bip. The Li-i^ Vory,

It her last trip, wfs smpfn^ed to tow che AofrieVn ship

8^ '- ~-

I,. ? ur.- ni!t't'> on the 18th ult.. Dr. Thomas
]M :w '''Ik!*-. U IS . aecii Ju

I-. >> a fill' . Ocr l7'Ii. fcamest, s jd- of
beo riU' > Co nwiU, ai^t-d 5inoiiiha.

At'li- E Jjorid ' 1 i-iel,oii F.fsicr'i Bar. on the Ii;h Oc*..
aflcr a ah- Tt ii new., Ku^eiin M iJicr a matvc of G'laya [iiil.

Deui iiK III N..tT:iincn'u. inrthevreoK euJioffOci. 17, ia>2;H M. *"u aeeu Vi. ifoni Mi-^Mmn . John Adamt, 45, Kcn-
iLcky (; Hurt. 3(1, Ohio; Jaines A More, 15. Ohio ; Wtn
Bii-er 36 li kois; Lous D'<r'.ao, fii. France ; Blias Hibjs.
46 Scunmid ; I liri.-li:in Hifehinnre, 21, Germaiiy ; Alaitlic v
I;fw i:i l^rw-Vork , .\aj\ihh Mal.v. 5J. Irelriod; Cilob
<"ollins (icl.. I-.! .) Mi-.nni Di z, SI .>fKTi'<-.o; colored nia.a
Ufckii'.w.. ; H^n^l R biitsMu 2i, i "tmne- tic-jt ; .Tarn** Haiu-
w I d. 21 ulii : Pi>il<ii On, iO Germauj ; Patrick Snields
40, lie an J ; u. ( Imu^u.au.

Ship News.
CUar'd at San Francisco Oci IS, slii[ia Benerley.r f Bos-

lili, bb.n.Kbt-a, yil.. Haiuili' u. Hory Konc; Pividal, Cal-
lao ; ba k <'"iue ja, MaceliAn ; bt ig Covion. Syaney

^TTTiW'u Oc . 19, n\\\\, Wjteh of the Wavr-, Kav New-
Tr.. tl'.iu>s. Nor.h.'^tar, Ban lav. 165 davs, laypjinsefl-f s. Kliz. vtaln.r), Wi'lianis, Ne* ork. 150 ddy ; &x'ui-
hi-tt. ^tM tr, HoMou. U'Jdavs; Juseiihine. New-V.,rk, i:8
<ii 1.-, Rtt t, M

, l:ii dHyh , Wmcf, Pbilddetnhia. i;i)/laV(.

Miry Metv II. Bom.ii,, 181 dais; tTolu.iibii Ncv Y.*r;t.%ui
(.>; bhrks K-tf Hil^lltl^;s. booton. IJldavs; S-iutherner
Ui.'., 150 days Outsiide beve^i vciseii cumi.-i^ up the hurunr-

"WASHINGTON.

The

^. ^., ,, ,. ._^ ^ ^
- iNiwiiirri. frmn WooMi to tfce eottanoe of r. DbW-

TUlaUohB eetcf iooBittflellowa cowavcareetybeRm&o. poor inunigraiuB out of Ukctr moaey, ttbek, aodotlie^ Rar'a new dock at Sban^hae, whexa Bte will have to

Democratic Mass Meetias Parties and
rribciples T. Butler Kluff.

CoTTtyondeiu-*: of the New- Yor/i Daily Timet.

Washimjton, Thursday, Nov. II.

While I wnie, ibe L)t:mocrat3 of the city are

celtbrating itie tnumph of Pikrce and Kivo, with

a ptncffbinp, iiiucic, transparencies, oratory, and

a paitial lUuiiiiiiaiioii. Those printin^-olTices, and

private e8T.Hblii.huient9, and even private houses,

the piouiit^tor* ot which depend on Democratic

power U)r paironagft, hold farthing candles up to

th sun of their idolatry, i. e., a good job from

Uncle Sam. The Whigs conld not have made
nmre -how slc* fu>s, had they gained the victory.

Tdey dirt fxp*ct to gam it ; because, if they could

WIU Willi ijeneral Taylor, why liot win with

WiNFiKLi) ScoTi I They had a bonfire ready to

blaze 1111 iheeipvcted annunciation that New-Vork
had girtie tor htm, and rtecirted the day. General

ScwTT wa waning for ibe telegraphic news, with

all du; gravity, aud cunning over the speech which
he wac in an hour, to be called ujaon to makV
to the cougrHiulatiiig crowd. But, about 10

o'clorb, the gentleman who kept the run of the

advices, announced the tifteen thousand for

PiBBCK in the Cuy of New-York, and much more
of ihe ^alIle bori, and, at the same time, remarked
to the Ueneral that ibey might as well go to sup-
ppr. Ihe Ut-mocrats have good reason to emit,
for iii^iiy of iheir men have been living for some
four years on creriit, in expectation of getting of-

fices They have won ail the money too that was
bet on the election. They have a fair chance,
too, lor keeping power until itetongcontinuaoce in
tbe fame hande shall raibe up an overwhelming
cunibinaiion against them. There is Qothing in
ihfir avoAfd principlts, nothing in the Baltimore
plaiform, ihst can unhoree thm

But BO party can. her#*alter, long retain power
in thjt country. Po*er makes more enemies than
friends ; and personal, aa well as other issues^
certainly will he made before the end of General
Piekcb's term tbat will aerve as a basis for new
organizatiuD.

Il does not appear that Thomas Bdtlie Kino
is yet out of offioe as Collector of the port of Saa

Fraiicisco, though his snccesffor has been appoiat-

ed. At the last dates, he had made a treaty with

tbe CalifoVnia roercbaDts whereby be is to receire

iogoia iapaymeutof public duea, upoa their piax

HIa aacc nr, if Iw ba a strict coaatmc' '

tloBtetj xuKf ]|ot carry b| tbi> mgi auL Oitt-
maa Att 'f*^^^ comiMued att ahoM* Mt"%'
todatettaif OstifcniiB out of tbe onty pmilijifclp

iidprieMtiiiodef(Myiiisdti9. UtiXiktsinm
can iione rwDodytlia aril.

If r CoBWiM is daily ezoected here. It is near

tbetlMtf wbra tfe* aturemy baffioa to ak 9^
bis Rcrport to Contreao. ! prwume that, ia r*-

gard Id tho topic of the Tariff, fcc, he wiU nmpiy
refer Cbngreas to hw fir-tR-pwt. i.

y.^

FrH l^lkorla.

Wo have tdvices from Liberia to the 27lta

Aoguflt, and papers to ihe 4tb of the etme meoth

The Republic was in a proeperooa C0
Pditi0Pt^

its prospects were encoo rating. New eetUeuwaJe

were spriDgiBr ^av^ n<l **> dtmastic iadortry er.thr ^

Ccrfony gave promlsini indieatioBs.

A letter from Mr. Tbagb to the C
lory of the New York Colooixation Society, fives oaaM

intereatlDg facts :
"

It is B iTBtter of deep rrirret and disapyolntmspt te tbe

GovemsMrc ia being tkoe depnvad ortAe HiMsel wAeSy
of tbe sucietv, seut out by that vessel Oar oaly esM^
lation i, that tbe Society will n-eeive the aowmat ef its

insurance, and will speedily make good tke preeeet leer

tons.

AnaoDg ourselves tblnia are qeiet, aad a spirit sftft'

dustry and enterprise ia eviftently on tbe kaeieeae.

Were you, wbo are so well aoqnaiatad wttb oeraevee-
and country, here ai the prsaent diDfl,yoD wnwH aet eaJl .

it as you used to do Vrbun > rrc. aad tbe baaka ef tke
St. Paul'B BQ nnawakened wiMemet
Thatched huis bave iiiven piaoe *

or stone bnildings. both in Moarovta aad
of tbe St. Paul. Tbe tenants are bappy aedar m u *w
Tine and ti$ tree, or literally troe. under tMr ewk b^
nana and plantain, and wonderiag why oar firieede ^
tbe United States ibmk us fo'riisb for fleeiuf freai eeSp-

tenpt in America to reepeciaMliiy in Afriea.

There is not a Bian in me United Scataa B^o^skse
more ardently tbe el'rvaiion oi tbe eiriored paofUtime
than I do ; nor Is there one who fbeto more keM^ the

Injustice itl ttie laws and tne eatlnent tbat dsfeaae
,

them, than myself; and if taikiDfi aad wrUtet WseH
avail to correct tbe injusiiee, I would not be Traaftag ie
tbe use ot these inatrnments ; but on takiag a rstraafScty
what bave tbey mvaiirdV

It seems to we that Koini up by land ia a flMfO practi-
cable meibod nf caininjc tbe bMul of Niagara,
cendlng tbe stream tecthu'^who ttolohbeai

America sod talk, and we wtw are omerwias

stay out here and act, snd st the close of tbe Nieetseeth

cemory it will he aeen hn have oserated le Ae graeler
advaDtage in puitibjt down pre^adioa.*
Able staipsmeB, orators. pBt^<aBpbei'B, diTJAaa ^x-

tisis and merbanire, &.c . of Loena jrrowtb, will bring
to the elevation of Airiran race a mantle aB4i argiuaaBt
which bll its adversaries will nut be able to witbttander

gainsay.
Loitf ere tbat period arrive I shall be naeabered wMb

the dead ; but it is my most cherish^ hope thai tke, oa
some favored emioenre, wriere the noiae of haoiae pas-
sions, and the cotl'si tn of opoofing theories, eaenlDt

reach. I shall be able to ^urvy the mntaU pregreee,.

rifthlly eKtiDiBiinp every aeiinit, and carrying oat iafbUar

biy, and at a slsnce, everv cause to its ntUaaite resales.

The Ihfependeuoe of the Kepublte was aiiMisalsd oft

the 20'h of July Ihe Pr^-aioeiti aitd bia Csbioet, aad
His Bxcellency, tbe Braziliian >:kMTgede AfftireM and
several United States nival 4>fBcers were at ibb ebereb

during the exercises. At 8 o'clock a large party diaed
in the new t-emtnsry.
We regret to learn that th^ b^rk Ralph Oom was lost

at Cape Palmas, on ibe night hT tbe 18th July. Ooe
pa-^sinEHr, Mr Jon e*, 'he afc^^nt for tbe New-York emi-

{irarion and airrieultursl r^ofttM) , liMt bis h(b. We fcaew
ihla person, he vtas au iutelligent man, and mil adapted
fur his (>ffice.

The Liberia Herald has the following items :

Wc Icarn that, for ib*- laHt lew we^ks there has beM
a cessjiion of bosulitiee beiwe^-D tbe Veysand Gslarfcs.
We are not intormea as to the probable eaaas af tbe
rrtsation It is pretty certain, however, that Boexae
has soDic reason lor ibua sciiuit, atid may, at ^yaM-
uicnt show btons'll a^a'n in hi wc>nt;d bartkarvMs aad.
treacherous rhnraner. DwAa-i.^>i>-B*H, wfaotiptotbls
lime had acted otily on the deienHive, ia now prepared ta-

uiake aggressive inttverutittit- He bas eeooMitratad a
numerous body o'' merci oar* wamors, and wiU, Ho
doubt, aiiempt the oestfuction of Booxbo and aUkis
tbliowera.
We have received late days from tlie leeward Geift-

tics. The health of the iminiyrancs by the SLaipk Crm
was as food as can I>h expr-cted. There was TWthtegte
tltt>luib the peaeelul state of ailaira which baa, ftr tte
last few nronihs, su happiU cxmted. The Saw-mlU at
Smeu was in openiiiotic,ai>d in O'^. next ttK proprietors
ot tbe oue at fiucbanou will be prepared to Oil cetTBef

'

icr luintH:r in aii> quaiutty.
The messengers tw>ni to the chieftaine of LUde Cape-

Mount, reiurned on the 24ih inHt. They aQ^eciededin

obiaiiiin^ interviews with tliri. but acoetntriished ao-
thing more. The country miu quite a disturbed stale,
and unit sa speedy and strooK nieasures are adopted by
the Government, there le no leiltng lo what leDgtks the

: anibitii<n ot tb'se uuiui) chienaius may carry aucters.

,

U is now a well aseertan en fact, that BoomboIs tbe ag-
ftressor, and ibot he is backed by Gbobgb C^ie ef

: Graod (;spe Mount, who aaniaia him wuh raeoarcee in
men and monej . L)v iatoo B*t. acts only oa the de-

fensive, and at our lasi nnvicea had not niadje an a^gres-
i eive uiovenieut nor bad ati> uf tne chieftamaof his

par:y Jukah. the inirrjor cbier, bod not joined in the
'

war. nor le ii j)rohah|t' ihai he will

AcqtisiTiuM OF rKBBiroMT. We have the pleaaers'
I
of iniorntiiig our readera mat ttic

" Cassa" territoiy ,bse
been pLrf-hast-d by G<'verntuent. Tne pnrciass was
n^ade hy the Presidrnt in May list. Cassa adjouM tke

;

Gallei>a on the north, an lu this view aloae, tkeac-
'

quitition may be considereo a very i uportant oaa. Bx-
cepiin* tbe Gallenas, but a very S'liail slip of ifaad bar-

, drrinB on the Sberbrn river, is to t>e porebasad, aad
ihtii our Northern b^uuniiry, n> actual purchase, win he-

tbe She-Bar. Ttiis tract can b^purcbased the Chiefs
have offered it to tbe Government, and tt will aodoobt

' be soon paid lor.

Abbivalof Immigba..>t3. Onthe ]3thiaBt- the birk-

Rniph i^roMjt, Capt. Scalbs. anchored in our roadstead,
with 163 immtsrants wKb tbe exception of aboattwelv

'

of idem, they are dcsl)n^d tor/
'* Ba hanan," Grand

fiatpa ihey were all well. Tae bark sailed the next
; day for Grand Bassa.

We notice with uiurh [4e^ure tbe improvements that
: have been made, ana are n^w hemit made, at the iHaee

i selected tor the '

New-Y/rk Aancultural Associatioa,*''
under Ihc able inaiiSEetnf'nt of ABBaR&M Ca.OLDwaLLr

! Esq. Mr. C is know[/bre an toe authorized Acect af

j

tliis Association. and-Trom all we see, bear, aqd Utow^
iheagehcy could no^ be tnirustfd to hands mors ener-

jieiic and
trurttwyttdy.

Mr i^auldwbll arrived ben;
1 ill Marrh last, ana cuiHcieoci-d nut uperations a week or

I
twvo afler^ardir;^ He S'-ie* red a sire on tbe northern

I bank oF tbehcautitul St pMui'a. about twp railea, in a

j
f-ouihrrly diri^ctTun. froni the town of Mitlstmrg tbe

I

local ion IS befiutinil. and ihe soil la of the best descrip-
I

urn The Govf-rnfn*-nt granted t<i r. C. or the Aaao-
< ciiiion. six hundred aArrs or iMnd, which be will lay off
I

III irn acr(! bn^ indeiO, wc ihink tne lota ore oXreadjr
I stake*}- He bas dtrared iin<i planted down, in cassodas
and other veftctablff^, ab-ut oinn acrr^, buitt ans large
hiiirse, to be Uftrd aa a stt>rti boua'. and Ave other houses
of a U-A8 Rize, tor ih*^ cointortaile accommodation or
about eight tamilief fimr other ttonnes are neariy oom-
ph ted. and will r.e re:id> fr occnpanc* in a weekor twa.

It QfTordiji ut> iiiucti trntrl1r4iion, lo notice ihe receipt Of
an ii-vo>ce of mt-rcnandiie autouaiuis ift $8,349, sent out
in the bark Raipn Cr.*.i. hy Rev. Wm. McLaiK, Sec-

retary and Treasurer of ihr Ain-^rican t'/Otoatzation So-
ciity. b> ihe direr^tionof the Birl of Directors of tbe
An.erican Colonization S*iciei> in tbe Geverntneni of Li-

hiria. 1 5,00(1 of iliic* amouot, la appropriated to assist
:n i!tlia)nig ibe ex|eii>.e9 of tne Uiic expensive military
expd'tion, and the retnainrier to atsiHt in paying for

lerri'ory. Tne i>uppl> i a very Reasunahle one. and our
Anierii-aD friends niJiy De ST-sured, that the Oovommeut^
and people fUlly ajipreciaie their cuntinaed friendship.

ELECTiON RETURNS,

The official vote ol Uewpgo county has been re-

ceived, and is as fulln^r Pierce 598, SeyiBoar ^96,
Church 570, Follett590. md t^lark 624.

PKtNSyL.VA>IA.
The following is the official vote of Pennsyl- i

vania :

Pierce 198.5M ) Rale Me
Scott I79.1b3 I rtroome 1^I#

DL.AWAR.
The following is ibt: ufficial result uf the Elec-

tion for Conjees :

I Newcastle Co Riddle, Dsm., S6SmBJorUy.
! Kent Co Houbton, Whig, luS majority.
Sussex Co HousTOH, Whig. S8 oujarity..
For tjie Legislature, there are b Whiga and 3 DesM

crats from Susnex 5 Whits and 3 Democrats fhwk
Rent and 3 Wbiga and 4 Democrats from Newcastie

giving a Whig majority ou joint ballot of 4.

The Convention la also Wnig.
BlAak&ACHDSETTS.

Further rpturns from Middlesex County show
tbe election of Whig Senators by an average majerity or
4,M0.

Thirty-two Whig Representarives are also eloetsd.

V1K441MA.
B&LTiHoBB, Friday, Nov. 13.

Tbe Richmond Whig has reinros from oinety
eight counties In Virginia, which give riBBS aearlj.

12,000 majority.

MaBteal l<enks<

Mr. Wm. H.Fky wilt com-neoce a Coosse of

ten Lectores on Music, at Metropohtso Hall, on tbe aOtIv .

inst , which will be illartrated by upward of twa b&B^

dred performers, vocal and instrufnentaL The Lefltare*-'

are to be a BUhwiriptlon coome, an^we leara tkat qMre '

than of a ihouMnd tiekets are already tasaa at irr
dollars esrb. Books are siitl open at the Maeia f"

jllf Pnv has juet returned from Paris, aad is <

in active preparationa for his novel enierprisa, WUek Ir :

laid out on a generous scale and will no dnvhl preve at- .

tractive. Theleciurer is a well koowa staaiCBl writer

abd critic, and the itlustrations of his diseoaraea-eatbe .

st)leB sod history of Mneic. WiU ba no lesa eBlerUislAg
than his remarks. Tbe ehoms ts to donsist of one haa-

dred stnirers, assfs<d by an orchestra of eighty persons,

aDd,a military band of flny perforaters. The Leethroe>^

axe te take pLaee sn aaeeeaaiTa Tesaday eraaUc**

/

.L^L til I li-'iiffcViaBfBatfhi ^ii^Liiimlimiim
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mmOBIALS OPMB. WEBSTEB.
inXAIBKS KLBVKN.

Asrictamral3te. Wckater'k
AlDKin.

Mabsbfixld, Nor. M, 184S.

iBmT letter thi* moroingl gave joa tome ac-

-caOBt of the coDverMti^ with Mr. Webstce, as

w were paanog oiti fields tnanored with fiah ;

f it struck me ai being a autoject that could not

{fltoiDtereatyon. At dioiier to-day Mr. Wbb-

m* coDTersed on anothej subject akin to that,

^j^ eqaally important. It was the rotatioD of

dot*, or, a it 1 called, the ohift }stem, to pre-
vent ^e exhanation of the land.

I remarked to him. thm in passing over the farm

ihis morning, I did not find in any field the same
kind of crop which I saw in it last year. He said

that was very true, for he had always been careful

to Toid that great error. " A good farmer," he

said,
" looks not only to the present year's crop,

but cimaiders what will be the condiiien of his land

wken this crop is taken off, and what it will be fit

for next year. He carefully examines the nature

-of the soil and the peculiarity of the last crop, and
asnraeh as possible studies -to use his land so as

not to abuse ilt."
" It is my aim," he said,

" to get

a |00d crop every year, and in such a manner that

thfe laed (ball be growing better and better." If

be shonld plant the same crop continually, the soil

of'many fk his fields would soon be exhausted, or

if he contented himself with raising a large crop

this year, and then should leave the field neglected
to recruit itself as it might, he should starve, and
bis farm would soon be a barren waste. By adopt-

ing the sbiit system, and pursuing a judicious ro-

tation of crops, he not only made his farm profita-

ble and productive, but by the addition of appro-

priate msnures annually, he had managed to re-

claim a great pat t of it, and make it what I saw;
and this practice he intends to continue until it is

all made fertile.
**

It is up' >n this fundamental idea

of eotiatant production without exhaustion," he

said,
" that the system of all good cultivation is

founded. England adopts this course, and Eng-
land was taught by F'anHers and Italy."

" The form or manner of this rotation of crops is

determined by me, according to the nature of the

soil, and partly by the ilemnod of the home mar
ket." The ordinary rotation under which lauds

similar to his are cu^ivated in England, as far as

bis observation had extendtd, and as laid down in

the agricultural books, is either on what is denomi-

nated the four-course or shift system, or five- course

or shift. The four-course was: 1. Turnips, fad

off; 2. Oats or Barley ; .1. ("irass seed
; 4. Wheat.

The five-shift svstem was : I. Turnio^; 2. Oats or

Barley ; 3. Clover ; 4. Peas ;
5. WMeat. Gn dif-

ferent soils the courses were varied. Sometimes

this system was carried to nine shifts, the largest

course with which be was acquainted.

He said be divided all crops into two classes, and

denoisinated one white, the other green. White

crops, stlch as wheat, barley, rye, oats, and com,
are not to follow one another. But this was not

the rale witB'green crops, such as turnips, potatoes,

beets and clover. He described the apparatus for

analyzing the soils, and the mode of ascertaining
the nature, the properties ar*vl proportions of the

different materials of which they are composed,
with as much fluency as though the study of agri-

cnltoral chemistry had been the pursuit of his life.

He said, it was well for me to know that the chief

coBStltneuts of all cultivat<;d soils were four kinds

of earth, and these otere flint, clay, chalk, and car-

bonate of magnesia de'Composed.
" These," said

he,
" are mixed together in an endless variety of

proportiOBS, and are interspersed with animal and

vegetable remains, salts, &c., to an equally vary-

ing extent ; and it is to ascertain the presence and

extent ofthese substances, that the analysis of soils

is so Doeessary and so valuable to the farmer.

Without some knowledge and practice on this sub-

ject, a tanner proceeds in the dark. How can he

ten what kind of manure he should apply, without

knowing what is wanted?" "The object of ma-

nniing," said he,
"

is to give strength to that ingre-

dient in the soil which'ia weak"
After dinner we put on our overcoats and took a

stroll across the fields to see his catile^the pro-

ducts of bis selections and importations from Eng-
land in IR39. But I shall speak of them hereafter.

In onr rambles we came to a fielcTof turnips, where

he lias raised this year more than two thousand

bushels. " Here," said Hr. Wibstis, "
is a spe-

cimen, on a small scale, of the green crop of Eug-
'and. I say on a small scale, because on the other

side of the water there are fields or farms of five or

six hundred acres covered with this crop. Its cul-

tivation has, within the last fifty years, revolution-

ixed English agriculture. Fifty years ago, when
land* were exhausted by the repetition of grain

crops, they were left fallow, 'and abandoned to re.

cniit themselves. This occi^red as often as every
fourth year, so that it was thie same as though one

quarter of the lands capable of good cuUiration

yielded nothing. But turnips were now substi-

tuted in the place of these naked fallows, and were

generally fed off on the land where they gre_w."
"

It is," said he,
' a biennial ptant ; does not per- i

feet its seed before it is consumed, and does not

materially exhaust the soil ; for exhaustion of the

land, as expenence and observation have fully de-
;

monstrated, takes place mainly wheu the seeds of

the plants sre allowed to perfect themselves. Be-
'

sides, plants derive a large portion of their nutri-
i

ment from the air; now the leaves of turnips,

which are their lungs, expose a wide surface to the

atmosphere, and thence derive their subsistence

and nutriment. The broad leaves likewise shade

the ground, preserve its moisture, and in some
measure prevent its exhaustion by the rain." " In

one way and another, turnips give to the land al-

most as much as they take from it. But turnips
have a further and ultimate use ; they feed and
sustain animals, from which come our meat and

clothing."

The great inquiry then should be, what kind of

crops will least exhaust the soil, and at the same

time fomish support to the greatest number of ani-

mals. He knew of no crop more valuable on.all

accoonts than the turnip, and he was happy to be-

liers thaitthe farmers in this country, as well as in

nglaDd, Flanders and Italy, were not ignorant of

its Tahie. Its culture in England had trebled

the number of bullocks and sheep, and he had no

doiditlt would produce a similar result in this

co^btry.
From his fields of turnips we went to his field

of carrots, in relation to which he made remarks

imiUr to those Concerning the turnip, attaching

alatoat as much importance to the one as he did

ths other.

bis imiratian ot Sir Rob set ftiu's inttmate

knowledge, OB subjects which seemed to be of

small moment. Said be," While Sir Robkt was

discussing his great project for a tariff, and for re-

modelling the basis for taxation, in the midst of a

speech, he said,
' And now if your Lordship

pleases, I come to the subject of onion seed,'"
about which, said Mr. WkssTss, he talked with
the familiarity of a gardener. Little mea scorn

such topics, but great men are familiar with them.

The shades of eveninj invited us home, where,
before a blight, crackling hickory fire, I have spent
a delightful evening. A friend of Mr. Wcbstis
came to visit him, and the conversation was a suc-

cession of the richest anecdotes of the great men
in this country and iu England, to which 1 ever

listened. These anecdotes, if collected and pub-
lished in a volume, would instruct and delight

thousands of fireside circles for generations to

come. A Marshfield potatoe, roasted and hot,

with the leg and wing of a quail, 1 found, relished

well for supper, and furnished an agreeable termi-

nation of a well-spent day. I must not forget to

tell you, that we have made the preliminary ar-

rangements for some rare sport, which is to come
off in a day or two.

intunata oeeasions. back ta eadi of which I look with al- wentlMtad, and earn* vith dki setsons to a|uoroecasiMs, back to eadi of which I look with al<

most infinite pleasun but I nerw beard hti;i on

a subject when he intstssted me more than he has

to-day. The idea which I am able to give you of

what he has said, and of the vast volume of infor-

mation imparted, is so faint and meagre, that I

have almost a mind to throw what I have written

in the fire.

Upon a second thought, I conclude I will sendit,

leaving you to imagine how much I have omitted.

THANKBGIVINS COSVaESlTTON ON SHIBP.

MAXSHflSLD, Nov. 30, 1843.

This is
"
Thanksfiving Day;" a New-England

thanksgiving.
For more than two centuries it has been the

custom with the descendants of the Pilgrims in

this State, as you are well aware, to set apart a

day in Autumn, after the fruits of the year have
been gathered in, for thanksgiving, feasting and

recreation. To-day the children and grand-chil-

dren and great-grand-cbildren of each family are

gathered together under one roof, whenever cir-

cumstances will permit, to renew and remind each

other of their parental, fraternal or filial relations.

It is a good custom, and one that will continue,

while the memory of the Pilgrims shall last.

Within a short distance from where I am wri-

ting, our forefathers landed on Plymouth Rock ;

and the grounds on which I have rambled to-day,

were cultivated by the pilgrims of the Mayflmcer.
In December, 1621, the year after they landed,

they celebrated their first thanksgiving, or har-

vest festival. Governor BBASroso then designa-

ted the day, as Governor Mortow has done it

now. Euwiin WiNsLow. on the 11th of Decem-

ber of that year, wrote a letter to one GiORoa
MoBTON, whom he addressed as "

loving and old

friend." Speaking of the first thanksgiving he

says :

" Our harvest being gotten in, our Gover-

nor sent four men on fowling, so that we might
aftei^ a special manner, rejoice together after we
had gathered the fruits of our labors. They four,

in one day, killed as much fowl as, with a little

help beside, served the company almost a week."

Since that day what a change ! For what small

favors were they thankful compared to those

which God has given to us! A feast tg. day, is

within the reach of every man, woman and child

in New-England. The hand of charity will lie so

open, that even the strolling beggar will feed if he

likes it, on the fat of the land. 1 went this morn-

ing with Mr. WiBsTER and one of his men to the

pasture, to select from his sheep-fold something

good for the occasion- He made choice of two

broad- backed Leicesters ; one for himself and

those who live with him, and feed on his bounty,
and another to send to bis friend, Mr. Cbarlks
Stitson, of the Astor House. 1 have had a cut

of the one for his own use, and I hope I shall have

a bit of the other, for the Stkesbs are all fond of

good mutton, and 1 intend to be in New-\'ork be-

fore he has his thanksgiving. This i not Mr.

Webster's sheep farm. He keeps his flocks and

herds chiefly on his farm in Franklin, New-Hamp-
shire : but he has sixty or a hundred sheep here,

a flock of Southdowns and Leicesters, which ap-

pear to be fat and heavy, and were selected by him

while abroad in 1839. He informs me that they do

very well, and fatten readily in the pastures by the

sea. He keeps thsm here for their meat more

than for their wool. This occasion led to a con-

versation on the subject of sheep, mutton, and beef,

which tome was very interesting.

Mr. WssbTEK commenced by remarking how
little the great mass of Americans cared for muttoik

as food, while in England, the people generally

esteem it the very best of butcher's meats. He
said he believed one reason to be, that the Eng-
lish mutton in general, was better than ours.

"You may occasionally" he
' " '* '

mutton in .Albany, New-York.
but in England, jou find no bad mutton."

It is a maxim with English farmers, that it is

not only bad economy, but absolute waste, to eat

poor meat, whether beef or mutton. Being at the

house one day of a very distinguished gentleman
of the medical profession, he learned something
about the age at which bullocks and sheep ouglit

to be killed, in order to be superior for the table.

To make the best beef, a bullock should not bo

slaughtered before it is at least five years old, and
a sheep should not be killed before it is three. A
lamb, indeed, may get nearly its full growth at a

year and a half, or twenty months, and become

very fat, and this is the age at which they are

usually sold for the shambles ; but such early mut-

ton is not delicately mixed, the lean with the fat.

It shrinks in boiling, and when cut upon the table,

fills ihe dish with while gravy. Mutton two years

older, though no fatter, will have a much higher

llavor, the muscle and fat being better mixed, and

when thoroughly cooked will fill the dish with

red gravy. The same distinction, he said, might
be observed between the beef of a bullock three

years old, and that of one five or six.

Mr. Webster added, that although this was

contrary to the received opinion, he believed it

was nevertheless true, and he wished all lovers of

good beef and mutton to try it, and settle the mat-

ter by their own experience.
* * * *

He said he began to think the time was ap-

proaching when long wooled sheep would be in

demand for the use of our American manufactur-

ing establishments, and if he were a young man,
and now begirming to be a farmer, he would have

some Lincolnshire sheep, fellows that would yield

twenty pounds per annum.
He believed that some sharp-sighted individuals

in the State of New-York were already turning
their attention in that direction. The time is ra-

pidly approaching when this is to be a great wool-

growing as well as wool-consuming country, al-

though at present the whole number of sheep in

the United States does not much exceed 20,000,-

OOO, and moie than 5,000,000 of these are in the

State of New.York. Sheep-raising cannot be

made a profitable business on the coast ; themoun-
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The Wfather to-day has been cold and stormy ;

1 have not, therefore, wandered far from the fire-

side. But time has not bung heavily : on the con-

trary, the whole day and evening have been cheer,

fully spent. I never knew an hour to drag heavily

where Mr. Wbbstee was ; indeed 1 find too often

that the hour is gone before I am fairly conscious

of its passage.

I do not believe the man lives who is more

capable of filling up every hour and every moment,
with what is either highly valuable or greatly

amusing, than the distinguished gentleman with

whom I have the pleasure of being a guest. I

would not for the world mention to anybody, and

much less in a letter which might find its way
into the papers, a quarter ef the incidents of a day,

or what i> said
;
for such a betrayal of ponfideace

would justly drive me from bis hospitable roof

1 trust, therefore, I do not say a word, which

may not with propriety be said ; and when 1 speak
of Mr. Webster's farm, his crops, sheep, cattle

and all around him, 1 only speak of what you, or

anybody else can see, by coming here, as well as

myself.

And when 1 write you what he says, on the

subject of agriculture, or on other similar topics,

1 only mention what he would himself say to you,

or to any assembly of men, if present on such aa

occasion. He sometimes, indeed he often, con-

descends in these familiar " table talks" to ut^r
sentiments to which a senate, or a cabinet, or a

court, or a board of agriculture, or a chamber of

commerce, or men of letters, of arts, or of sciences,

might listen with infinite advantage and delight.

And I deeply regret that what he says on such

occasions, nine times eut often, is doomed to die

with the memory of those who hear it. Why was

it not so ordained that such men could bequeath
to those who, in the course of nature, must come
after them, their storehouses of mental acquisi-

tions, instead of their stores of goods and chattclst

or their lands and storks, which only they arc per-

mitted to beiiueath ? In that case, how vastly

superior would be the bequests of Da:iei. Web-

ster, to those of John .Jacob Astor ! What a

setting out it would be to a young man on coming
to manhood, if he could inherit the mental capacity
and acquisitions of Jons Ltoisrv Adams! Soon
after breakfast 1 went into the study. The warmth
of the room, the quantity of embers and the ex-

piring brands showed that the fire for this morning
had not been recently kindled. On the table was

a pile of letters for George to seal and carry to

the mails, bssides manuscripts indicating no small

amount of labor performed before 8 o'clock. Around

Mr. Webster lay books of anthority, which had

been opened and consulted. His day's work was

nearly done.

A small portion only of his large library has yet

been brought here. A portion of it is .it Wa.hing.
ton, and a much larger portion at Boston. During
the laat summer he has erected an addition to his

house here, for the purpose of holding the library,

I which is now to be collected together. The build-

I ing is twenty feet betweon the floor and the ceil-

ing, divided iiito proper apartments, and fioished

i in the Gothic stjlr.

I His books, 1 think, have cost him nearly thirty

I
thousand dollars, besides the vast numbers which

j

have been presented to him from authors on both

I
sides of the Atlantic.

S
When put up according to his present arrange-

ments, his library will be" well worth a visit. Ho
' has a great many valuable manuscripts, notes and

commentaries, besides the dr.tughts and copies of

I an extensive correspondence with the distinguished

mtn of the age, including letters to and from him-

1 self on many important matters that have occurred

I during hii time. The subject of agriculture is

i not the least important.

I At dinner, Mr. Webster related in his happiest

i style several anecdotes of the peculiarities of the

said, "find good i great men who have gone off the stage, and among
and Philadelphia, |

them the following, showing the force of language
and figures as used by one of them. He said he

called one day to see Mr. John Adams, the com-

patriot of Washington, and second President,

who was a lar^e, fat man, and at times had great

difficulty in breathing. He made this call a little

while previous to his death. He found him re

dining on a sofa, evidently in feeble health. He
said to Mr. Adams,

"
I am glad to see you, Sir,

and 1 hope you are getting along pretty well." To
which Mr. Auams replied, after takinr a long
breath, in the following' figurative language :

" Ah ! Sir, quite the contrary. 1 find I am a poor

tenant, occupying a house much shattered by time

it sways and trembles with every wind, and ha,
in fact, gone slmost to decay ; and what is worse,
Sir, the landlord, as near as I can find out, don't

intend to make any repairs."

I fin4 tliis year, as I did last, every variety of i tain ranges and highlands, back from the sea, he

srhat Mr. Wbbsteb denominates his green crops

cnltiTBtsd not only in a scientific manner, but upon

1^ le^ fsi more extensive thsn I had anticipated.

Each plant (tmisbed a topic on which he dwelt

not only with apparent pleasure, but in relation to

which he showed a familiarity aa astonishing to

se as it was agreeable to hear him.

fTMle walking in the garden the :onversation

toned upon great men. I said to Mr. Webster,

yoa haTe doubtless seen most ef the great-men of

yogr tine, and I should like to hear yoa ssy, whom

yo think the greatest man. He answered with-

out a moment's hositotion,
" Sir Robbbt Feel is

hiMt and shooWers above any man I ever saw in

S9 Ufc." * " procefded to show, by several apt

cMMiiMma, with the dead and linBf. that Sir

ilowiT was great in all respects, "ahd whoever

is frtat man, viewed in the greatest number of

Uchts, mast be legaHed," said he.
" as the great-

art of men." Nothing impoctant has escaped his

Ti(ilantmiad. -^

WhUe studiof at a bad of oniaas, heexptesaea

says, are the regions for sheep. It was the opin

ion of Jonathan Roberts, a veteran farmer in

Pennsylvania, who had taken much interest in

that kind of stock, that land in abundance could

be procured at a price that would enable the wool-

growers to produce it at 30 cents a-pound.
With the feeding and taking care of sheep, Mr.

Webster appears to be perfectly familiar, and

entered into it at length ; he spoke in terms of the

highirst indignation against the mode adopted by
those who sometimes treat so good an animal so

badly, so inhumanly ; and on the other hand, be

spoke of his mode of treating "his lambs" in such

a manner that he not only excited my admiration

by the extent of bis researches and thoughts on

this point but awoke my deepest sympathy.

Cruelty to brutes, snd especially to one vThich is

so often spoken of as the type ef innocence, never

tails to toach a tender chord. I have heard htm

in the Senate and at the bar I have heard him

spesking to countless crowds ! h>e heard bias

at the festive board, and indeed open almost aU

Mabshfield. Aug. 1814.

Instead of going out on the fishing excursion

with Mr. IS. and Mr. T . with whom the strife for

the greater number still rages, I preferred to remain

to-day on shore with Mr. Webster and the ladies.

The Cornt' sailed from the mouth of the river at

an early hour, with the two gentlemen above,

named, and all the appointments required for the

rarest sport.

The wind was fair, and the day was fine.

After breakfast, I took a stroll through the

garden and about the grounds adjacent to the

mansion. During a part of the time, Mr. Webstbr.
knowing my fondness for seeing whatever is inter-

esting in agriculture or horticulture, was with me.

He showed me his various kinds of fruit trees his

pears, plumbs, peaches and apj^cs. His orchard

this year fairly groans under the weight of its

burden; and among the apples, arc some of the
best 1 ever saw. In his gardens arc several varie-

ties of plums, and among them the Orleans, very
fine and early. He told mo a fact with respect to

plum trees that I did not know before, which is,

they should not be cultivated like other fruit trees,

after they come to bear. The soil should not be

rich, and should be trodden down like a gravel

walk. The result will be, that the tree will not

grow so fast, ahd the sap will centre itself more
in the fruit. It is the practice ef some who culti-

vate the plum extensively, after the trees are

eight or ten years old, if in a rich soil, to remove

it for ten feet in circumference, and put in its place

poor earth, sand, or gravel. Pear trees, on the

contrary, require rich soil.

I was struck with the tameness of several little

animals and birds, which I have elsewhere found

quite wild and shy. A squirrel, for instance, sat

almost within our reach, eating a nut, and hearing
us ulk, without the least indication of fear. The
birds hopped about, singing their wild notes, as if

unconscious of our presence. A brood of quails

bsd actually been batched twtween the house and

the gate, in the hedge that lines the carriage way to

the door. I ioqaired why this was so; and be

said, daring the whole time be had been there he

bad endeavoured to cultivate their acquaintance,

snd bad never permitted their nests to be dis-

turbed, nor did he allow gvns to be fired on the

premises, DOT sticks or stones to be thrown at

: theoi. or aaythioc hMe that wronid frighten them
>

awai'. Theysessaed to know where ther were

weUtnat^d, and earn* irith

bis yrot^tion. .,.'

In the course of flte moraini ranAle, I camir to

thes|iot on " Gotham Hill," where lies boned, a

famous horse, owned in his lifetime by Mr< Was-
sT>a. The horse was remarkable for his speed as

a traveler, and was therefore properly named

"Steamboat." At his death, Hr. Fletchbb

WnsTH, now in China erected a monument to

perpetuate his memory.
The crest on the stone, is a horse's head, and

underneath is inscribed the following epitaph ;

Hie Jacet

Eqnns csfcberrimus
" Dabiel Websteb's
Steamboat,*^ Voeatutf

Obit Nov. 3,1838.
"

Siste, viator, m^or l viator hie siste."

This epitaph, translated, is as follows :

" Here
lies Danibl Websteb's celebrated horse called

"Steamboat." Died Nov. 3, 1838." "Stop trav-

eler ; a greater traveler than yon stops here."

'Where is the man, if ever an owner of a noble

horse now dead, who does not look back to his

death with regret, and is not willing to pay a slight

tribute to his memory '

Returning from our stroll, Hr. Webster and

myself, with the two young ladies, taking the

horses and carriage, drove around to the fish house.

The comet lay about eight miles from the shore on

the smooth sea, where we imagined the contend-

ing sportsmen, with Captain Nicholas, and his

men to keep the tally, were
"
pulling in " the cod

fish and haddock, to their heart's content. A
beautiful bay, a good boat, excellent fishing tackle,

and the fish leaping from the water as if anxious to

be caught, wero all before us.

Seeing everything to tempt us into imitation of

our friends on board the Cornel, we could not suf-

fer the opportunity to pass, without "
throwing a

line or two," and we proposed to the ladies, to join

us in the sport. Oommodore Feteebon was

there, and the- SientI was brought from her moor-

ings to the steps descending to the water.

Everything l>eing ready, we went aboard, and
rowed to the grounds where perch and the smaller

codfish abound, and where we cast anchor.'

The great expounder of the Constitution, now
taught the young ladies old Izaae Walton's art.

Without the knowledge of any art, they well

knew how to be fishers of men, but they had

never before essayed to fish among the finny tribe.

From such a teacher the art was soon acquired ;

and no sooner had the tempting bait of my fair

friend, who had stood with me on the peak of

Holyoke, been thrown in the crystal element, than

it was caught (fortunate fish ! who did not envy

you ?) and while she was "
playing the codfish

in," the other lady on the other side of the boat

was equally successful. To watch the ladies as

they, with sparkling eyes amid the highest excite-

ment, drew their leaping prisoners to the boat,

and then to aid them in securing their prizes, were

to me more pleasurable than to catch them my-
self, much as 1 love the sport. Thus the fun be-

gan, and tor an hour it went on, keeping the Com-
modore baiting the hooks, taking off the fish, and

shakiug his sides with laughter to see bow much
il was enjoyed. At length the Commodore hoisted

ssil, Mr. Webster taking the helm, and we were

wafted swiftly by the beautiful Islands and fields

which are found in, or bordering upon, this ro-

mantic stream.
<J^

We may search poetry or prose in vain to find

any description of the pleasure of sailing wliich

exceeds what we felt and enjoyed on that memor-

able occasion. If perchance Mr. Webster is ever

placed at the helm of a mightier ship, may he steer

her with equal skill amid the rocks and shoals

laid down in the chart of her voyage.

Resuming the carnage, we drove to the top of

the hill, where stood, till lately, an observatory,
to which thousands resorted to admire the mag-
nificent scenery nature has there spread out to

view. As the carriage emerged from the grove,

through which we reached the summit, so that the

whole of the picture was presented to the eye, the

question, often asked " What induced Mr. Web-
ster to retire to Marshfield ?" was answered to

my entire satisfaction. He came to occupy this

spot because the hand of nature had adapted it

exactly to his taste. If there is a place on earth

calculated to entice such a man from the turmoil

of life to its more quiet shades, it is this.

The chiefest attraction is the ocean. As we
stood on the comer of the hill facing the sea, look-

ing from the right all round in front to the left, the

eye ranging a complete semicircle, we had as fine

a view of the ocean as can anywhere be found.

Ships of all sizes, some near and some almost lost

in the dim blue distance, were gallantly ploughing
the main.

From that vast expanse came cool and invigor-

ating breezes to fan our cheeks, and sport with the

ringlets of the ladies. Before us, stretching from

our feet down the declivity across the plain down
to the water's edge, lay the farm, embracing some

twelve er thirteen hundred acres, with its abun-

dant fields of corn or other luxuriant crops, its

well filled bams, thriving orchards, green pD.?tures,

and high bred cattle.

In a central position, surrounded by trees, gar-

dens and out-hou?e3, and adjacent to a fishpond on

sn extensive lawn, stands the dwelling. It was

built in olden times, but has recently been enlarged

and greatly improved. The style is what is called

Elizabethan. Few houses in this country, con-

structed for convenience rather than for display,

are more to be admired than this. I will not

dwell on the details of the picture before ua, bu*.

suflice it to say, that any man knowing Mr. Web-
ster as well as 1 do, and seeing what has brought

him here, will not only cease to wonder why he

came, but will wonder what can allure him hence.

We returned from our drive, and at dinner met the

fijherraen. We heard them relate the incidents

of the day.

Taking into account the miniber and size of the

fish caught, they both regard it ns an even match,

and neither boasts of victory. But the Si-iort is

not over ;
the contest is to be resumed to-morrow,

and, if possible, with increased excitement.

Yours, truly.

BKASr.
As I sat watetof the fantastic wreathwf of

flame and siwdie from a glowing mass of bi(ami-

noas coal, I was led gradually from a mediution

on the book I had been discoursing, to a contem-

plation of the source, or the propeller of tlie sonree

of life ; that fluttering bosom-friend whose con-

stant toil for UB is too often thanklessly received.

We are so accustomed to its services, as to be for-

getful of them. When chance, or some better

cause, leads us to pause in the chase after the

nothings of life, to ponder upon this wonderful por-

tion of a mysterious whole, we cannot but pay a

tribute of admiration to its perfect mechanism.

We hear of people
" who have no hearts ;" but

this, I take it, is merely a figure of speech. I

have never known this organ to throw off its

betters of veins and arteries, or to leap from

its prison-bous^ of sinew-locked and bone, barred

flesh. The jbook which I had been perusing led

me to ask whether this ever did really happen ;

and to inquire, also, as I placed my folder between

the end and commencement of a couple of essays,
" Where were their hearts ?" Rover, one of the

gentlest of canine quadrupeds, awakened by the

query, arose from bis crouching place at my feet,

and placing his nose on my knee, echoed the in-

quiry from his affectionate eyes. No doubt of his

propeller of blood being in the right place. Its

existence -is ever visible from his wagging tail, to

his cold nose, thrust so confidingly, even now, in

the palm of my hand.

It was of poor young Chattieton and his woes
I had been reading, and it was after the hearts of

those who knew him that my inquiry was made.

The witty^HoRACE Walpole, who was not de-

ceived by the forgeries of the precocious child, nor

ignorant of his genius and poverty, though cruelly

unmindful of the latter, undoubtedly had, as a

matter of fact, a heart, or he would not have out-

lived iu world, nor built his bauble house, nor

written such agreeable letters. Figuratively, he
bad none for the meteor of the age, or its destiny
would have been differently guided.

Gbat, too, that melodious songster amid the

tombs, betrayed the beatings of his, in every song
he warbled ; but not in generous succor, or in warm
sympathy for the "sleepless one," as Chatterton
has been styled. So might we epeak of a host of

others, famed in fashion and in learning's courts,

who showed no visible proof of any superior en-

dowment of this vital impulse. Go with me into

this dim, cold garret. Look on the wasted form,

standing with stem defiance in utter desolation

and woe. his eloquent eyes pleading a hundred

ills, unsoothed by sympathy, and unhallowed by

religious faith. Behold the crucible from which

ascends unholy flame and deadly vapor. There
lie the ftagments of his busy schemes, torn by hii

i

despairing hands. Silence, deep, dreadful and
|

julilime within. Without, the din and strife of life. I

Life ! See it fading from the hollow cheeks of

ihe emaciated boy. They ask with me,
' Where

j

,vere their hearts ?"
j

Will no one come with kindly hand and winning !

smile to snatch him back to life ? No ! He hears

the trampling feet without, but they bring no

human hearts to him. The scornful curling of :

his lip is sculptured in the marble chill of death,
{

ere his ear loses the echo of the world without.
|

Alone ! ah, what isolation I Will no gentle hand
j

close those eyes so darkly beautiful in the con- I

sciousncss of utter desolation, and lofty gifts ?

Farewell young spirit, thou knowest no Winter

now, nor scowling glance, nor palliating circum-

etacce.

To HiM who exemplified through life this power
over circumstance, let us turn, and contemplate
the sorrows that could not crush his love of duty
and truth. Poverty, the dreaded evil of the world,

was his. W^e are told that he labored with his

own hands. Think of this, ye who indulge in a

perverted train of thinking. Ye who disdain to

use all the faculties of your nature, and have

limbs to pamper your own in sloth and folly.

Contumely, scorn and slander were his portion,

^et amid them all he walked fearlessly, armed

with the conscieusness of right. It would seem

that the contemplation of such a character could

not fail to touch every heart, and to fill it with an

ardent longing for the attainment of such traits.

Through grace, we, too, may triumph over adver-

sity, and bend the evils of life under foot, so that

Ihey hav^o longer the power to wound. Strength-

ened by moral courage, we shall fear not, nor fly

from the evils attendant on the present lifo, but

bravely meet its scoflings and its change.

"WASHINGTON.

Mysterious CiEcnMSTANCE. In September,
1651, somcttiing more than a year ago, two men drove

np In a one horse wagon to the door of Mr. Jo!iE[>H MlL-

LEH, then residing aboat half a mile below West Alex-

ander, on the National Road, in Ohio County, Va., and
asked Mr. Miller to take charge of a trunk and box,

for a few days, at the end of which time ihcy would call

for thsm. Mr. Miller consflDted, took them Into his

houFC, and deposited them in a place of sccuriiy. Tne
men never returned, and no application has siace been
made by any one for th articles.

On last Wednesday, Mr. Milleb called upon Mr.
Wm. Neil, Mr. Perky Eskev, and Mr. Joh:* Brotucb-
TOH, bis neighbors, and requested them to open the

tmnk and box and ascertain their contents. They did

so. and found the trunk to contain shirts, pants, a hat,
and sundry other articles of wearing apparel ; also, a

bloody shirt in which was wrapped up a new hatchet of

the largest size, also bearing marks of blood I In the

box were a set of pedlar's barness, and other articles.

In Ibe trunk was found a pocket Ixiok containing a paper
upon which was the nacne of Jobn M. Zimmeruanm,
and it is supposed that Iha trunk was the property of a

man of that nam.
It Is in the recolUction of our cititona, that aboat that

time a pedlar of the same of Ziiiubbmabn was found
Durdercd In some one of the Western Coanties not

now recollected where, but thon(ht to have beeo in

Oreene County. We ourself have an iDdistinct recollec-

tion of an occurrence ef the kind, but eaonot no sr locate

Ihe scene of the tragedy. We natalisk this statemsni in

Ibe hope that it may lead to a devel6pinent of all the cir-

coaMtaBces attending this mystarloiu affair. This pro-

perty is UBdoubledly that of a murdered man. [Wasn-
mgton (Pa.) Rtrt*lic.

There is a man ill the town of I<ee,. in this State,

eighty-two yrais of sfs, wko has wnn waOn* an
baar^ illiMse, kas amwt last tescb, and has tut a gray
bair. his fcS bsiag tbiskly severed witk dark aB4 Tisw-
sea laAa. Hs woaU kew dewa a rettmsat of the baU-

htUti, iBitMiss, aad alUng yemg psspto t UU.

The Cbariestoo Cmeritr, in siew of the fnrm-
Isaee a< tbs fsWw Ibrsr, N***** < lean that a

" '

feseihas oetmmi.

THE CHEAT MAN.
If there were any days of the three hundred and

sixty-five which seemed more appropriate than

others for the Great Man to take his solemn leave

of mortality, they certainly were October days

the last days of October. Thoughtful, august, and

calm, like himtelf. No passionate Summer sun ;

no fierce, querulous Winter ;
no angry, bleak No-

vember : no lickle Spring. But October, indica-

tive of nobility, maturity, dignity, like himself.

And so it was ordained, that " On the twenty-

fourth day of tictober all that is mortal of Daniel

Webster shall bo no more!"

The day came. Those great eyes were looking

into futurity. The lustrous orbs were fixed there,

.steadfastly, confidingly, unfalteringly. At last, as

if he saw a friendly, beckoning hand, he arose

i calmly and makingWhis last profound obeisance

I to the world, gathered the garments of immortality
' about him. " Thy staff. Thy staff" was in tis

1 hand. In majesty, and humility, he walked forth,

i nnd entered the portals of Kternity, saying, only,

! aa he went,
'

I still live." And we saw him no

more.

i And the Great Man knew the Way. He " said

the right Word," and " saved "
his own soul. He

I prayed :

" Heavenly Father, forgive my sins, and

I

receive me to Thyself through Christ Jcsus."

! And when the Great Secretary, the Great Oratgr,

I
had left the earth, what more fitting, than that

j

his body be laid on the shore where the Mayflower
i lay: where the Pilgrims landed and lived, and

! where their ashes lie ;
where the ocean beats on

I Plymouth Rock, in hearing and among surk

hearers of Nature's grandest orati.on forever.

The Illustrious Senator as compared with his

fellows, was as the lofty, isolated, granite shaft,

to the tree of the forest, which had leaf and grace
and peers. When autumn came, when time

came, its foliage faded and fell, its branches were

broken. Its ornaments gone, it seemed smaller

and less comely than before. It had appeared

more than it was. Decay came also. But the

towering granite column stood alone, erect, un-

changed, chaste, enduring, and beautiful,
" and

there it will stand forever."

Execution at Athens. An execution has

lately taken place at Athens, under circumstances

peculiarly horrible. The criminal wasthe assassin

of KoEFioTAKi, one of KingOTHo's Cabinet Min-
isters. Another murderer was guillotined under
his eyes, in order to lend an additional horror to

his punishment. But he managed, by some slight
of hand, to throw off his chains, to draw a long
knilo, and to throw himself upon the executioner.
The latter, however, dealt .him, just in time, a
stunning blow, which knocked him backwards on
the drawn knife of one of the executioner's assist-
ants. Between them both they apeedily finished
him. The ceremony proper then took place. His
lifeless body suffered decapitatien. The crowd
bad taken liis side in his fight with the execution-
er, and encouraged him by a volley of bravos,
wliile the latter was saluted with a shower ef

hiEses and execrationa.

The Montreal Courier liints that some daring
IneeBdlsries havs laldj attempted to bora tke remaiaSer
of the aity er MoolmL sad It Ihmtte wsras tbs <4tl-

seaslebe preparsd with leaded ams. sad ifthnrds-
leet Iks raffians, la " Baish ihea at sa<e "

There an imktMB ptmsk read* in the State ef

Nsw-Tock. eeatUg 3,d(e,e8, sr 1,8 p mlto.

Fsads aaaeac the Demeetaer^
sa* mmt Uz-CaklMt aUht a . PtasM,
aad a Bsiable Teraa-Tke Oakaa tUnmrnt-
Ceeise Law. aai ate liaaamsais.

OrraspandOKX f tU Ntm- Tark Dmiti T\mtt.

Wasbisotok, Tbarsday, Nov. 11, 18M.
Tlw feuds of our victorious adversaries have

already become warm enough to be interesting.
The broils of the Capulsts and UonTAauBs were

not more implacable than the atrife between Aa
Hunkers and Barobamers of New-York, as repre-

sented by Ez- Senators Dicuhsoh and Diz. It hap-

pens that they are both fellow-provincials with

Fbank Fiebcs, which, it is sasnmed, settles the

question of the admission of one or the other of

them into the Cabinet. Mr. Dii would probably
bo preferred by the President elect, for Secretary

of War ; but Mr. Dickinson will be backed by
the influence of the stronger division of New-
York Democrats, and the united voice of the par-

ty in the South.

Hon. AsMSTEAD Bdkt of S. C. will probablf

be invited to take charge ofone of the departments.
He is a man of undoubted ability and honesty, and
for a South Carolinian, of commendable modaia-
tion. - As the States rights, anti-Compromise

wing of the South will have to be conciliated.

Senator Soclb or Col. Jsrr. Datis, of Miss., will

probably receive a call. Mr. Soulb is a French

gentleman and a scholar, who speaka the English

language with ao much grammatical purity, and
has so clear s legal mind, that he would adorn the

station of Attorney. General, but his accent is still

so decidedly on-American and his idiomatic pecu-
liarities are so inveterate, that the Supreme judges
will throw all their influence in favor of soma
rival. It is more likely that the honorable am-

bition of Mr. SoDLi will be gratified by the ap-

pointment of Minister to France or Spain. Jadge ..

Douglass and Gen. Cass, both original New
Hampshire men, will contest with Hr. Bocbahan
and Gov. Marct for the Premiership. Young
America has had a sharp struggle with opposing
interests to secure the return of a sufficient num-
ber of his friends to the Illinois legislature, to

make his calling and election sure for aaothsr

term. But he has effected that desirable object,
and upon the principle of letting well enough
alone, General Pibrcb may be ezpecCM, like

the gentle Desdemona, more seriously to inclme

his ear to one of the judge's rivals. Gen. Cass
will probably be the man. Buchanan, Habct,
and considerable detachments of old and young
fogies of their grade, will be packed off in various

directions as Ministers, commissioners, 6cc &c:
Senator HcNTKR, of Ya., might have anything

he desired, but he will prefer to remain in the

Senate as the exponent and champion of the lais-

lezjaire policy of government, opposing protective

duties, internal improvements, and all special legis-

lation except what may be necessary to get through

\irginia revolutionary claims. The equilibrium
between the North and South will, of course, l>e

preserved so far as possihle, but as there ttie num-
ber of Cabinet appointments are tmeven, the odd
will be conferred upon a son of the

" Land where the cypress and myrtle
Are eihblema of deeds that are done io their clima."

But. as the live Yankees who will swarm about

the favorite son of New- England will have a sharp

eye to the main chance, he will find it judicious
to accommodate one ot them with the Departu^nt
of the Interior, in which the patronage is ve^
great.

In the meantime, Fbank is going in, like a sen-

sible man, for a ddtlhle term, which is the good
old Yirginia notion. He will pass the Wmter
amidst the shades of Mount Vernon, MonticeUo<

and other places made venerable by the steps of

Monroe, Madison, and their compeers. Here,

perhaps, he will learn how the thing was done. Ill

view of this intention on the pt of the Presideiit

elect, Cuba will not be swallowed at once. It will

be reserved as an issue for '56. Young America
will seek to precipitate things for just the opposite

reason. If the annexation cf Cuba can be effected

within a year or two, the ccldt of the proceeding
will he somewhat stale before the return of our

Olympic games.
Much begins to be said again about Geobgb

Law's muskets. Like other great powers, be

ought to declare himself, as to the cause of his in-

creased armaments. It appears that he has provi-

ded 170,000 stands of new muskets, all in strong
I boxes, ready to be brought into use at a moment's

notice. My own impression is. that GEoBeais

I

'ess intent upon iakiug Cuba, than in making a

market for those firearms, which he obtained so
i remarkably cheap, and holds by so very singular a

1
title. Those guns were purchased now about four

j

years ago. They have never been paid for, yet

i

they are held subject to Mr. Law's order when he

shall pay the price agreed upon, that is, from $1 80

to S3 40 a piece. They cost $13 a piece. How
little peering into the affairs of state does it re-

quire to illustrate the justice of old OxE.tsTiKKR's

saying,
" Go forth, my son, into the world, and

behold with how little wisdom it is governed."
. I. T.

Cuban Affairs and Mlsslsslspl.
The following special Message was recently

sent by Gov. H. S. Foots to the Mississippi Legis-
lature, concerning our relations with Cuba :

EiECDTivB Chamber, Oct. 19, lesj.
To the Senate and House of R*^eentastvet :

Although I am full aware that your legislative
labors fur the present session are just drawing to
a close, and you are naturally anxious to return Co

your families, I feel bound to invite your attention
to a subject of great and increasing interest, and
recommend such action in regard to the same, as
in your judgments may be best adapted to the ex-

traordinary exigency which would seem to have
arisen. Every mall which reaches us, brings ad-
ditional intelligence of a settled determioatmn on
the part of the Spanish authorities of the island
of Cuba, to violate the rights of our citizens, as
guaranteed by solemn treaty stipulations, detibsr-

aiely entered into by the Government of Spain
and that of the United Estates. It was only the
other day that passengers in the Creicent City, a
steamship carrying the United^ States Mall, and
commanded by Urated States officers, were re-

fused tbe privilege of landing at Havana, under
circumstances of most aggravated insult. A still

later instance of outrage is understood to havs
occurred in the case of the bark Comtlia., all the
particulars of which are not necessary to be s,>eci-

fied, though it is perhaps proper to mention that
her mails were opened and examined, and tvo of
herpassengers carried back to Ha.vana and thrown
into prison, and tbe vessel constrained to leave the
port and return to New-York without thsm. Ii is
not my purpose, on this occasion, to say anythug
at all calculated unduly to inflame tbe popular
mind of the country. StiU less am 1 inclined to

instigate the Legislature to the adoption of aoy
hasty or illconceived measures. Tbe whole sab-

ject doubtless will be immediatelv looked into by
the President of the United States, and his con-
stitutional advisers, and 1 cannot but confidently
hope that such steps will be promptly taken by
them as may effectually vindicate the honor irf

tbe nation and secure the rigbu of the citizens.

I venture to suggest the ad(>p'.ion of temperate but

strong resolutions, declarative of the firm deter-

mination of the Oovemment and people of this

State to yield a cordial support to such just and
constitutional measures as may be resorted by the

authorities in Washington for the attai imont of

the high purposes just specified. H. S. Fours.

There was a collision on the Buffalo and Eo-
cbrster Railroad, on Tue<iay nilhu liweo tbs IMgkt
train- Bolni doira and ibe mall trsla coaitas as, la ih*

neisbborhood of Ford- , Rochewer. The hMsiasttvM

and isDders were eonaideraUv damased, bat fbrautiair
DO pasMDsere or offloera wef iniarod. Aa aSrvst eorvv

at tbe point where tlM oolUsloii oeennred Is acaisd as tfes

eaase of (he sceldenl.

The Rochester papers atate that about fifty canal

bosis bsve aeeaaialaiea at that paint, la eossnqamee ef

Davisation betas teaporarllT elosrd by iha drawias sff

tbe water frsai the mils level, tat tha parposs sf taUag
oat eftaeea: al ihraa seakea bssn .

At Otisoo, N. Y., Nov. 1st., George, the only
BOB ef BbeaBsar B. Caraer was MOad bj tbe
or aa ex eait la wtaMt hs waa rtdug.
oM.
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lETTERS FROM THE RAILWAY SWITCHMAN.

iroimtB Fin.
It Beer irira tat it poon. When I wrote to

jou nranth afo, fter no little hetitatioa. desire-

iD( rather than hopinf that I might.obtain TOur
p^er, I conkl not have anticipated that I ahoold
ao aeon be embarrasaed with my ricbea. With
the catalogBca ofoartwo largest Ubrariea at mr pe>
feet diapoaal, 1 am like tha countryman at the Aator

HoQa, who thOQght he waa obliged to eat hi*

waj regnlarlj down the bill of fare, but was forced

to give out and abandon the anempt before he

reached the en/re'ea. T have now more literature

at m; diapoaal than I can diapose of; what will be-

come of me when the Astor Library ia open '. I

am already like the Sabine girl, cruahed by the

glittering prize she coveted. U happened thus.

SoiDetfaing more than a week ago^ as I came dowo
to relieTB my assocute Switchman^he handed me
^an envelope, aaying :

"Here's a letter for the Canal- street Switch-
man. 'Taint for me, I know, for nobody don't

never write no letters to me. It must be yourn."

LiHDLkT MuktAT lays it down as a law of our

langaage that "two or more tiegatires destroy
each other, and become affirmatives," but our
New Yorkers are more pfajlosophical than the

worthy grammarian. Wiihout'teer having studied

Greek, they have adopted ihe principle Of that

langaage that an accomalation of negatives gives

intensity to the negation. Perhaps they make too

frequent nae ot this intensive form.

Upon opening the envelope I found it to enclose

a receipt for one year's subscripiioa to tbe Society
liibrary, in favor of , .JEsq., with these

word* pencilled on the margin :

'"The Switchman' will pleaae fill the blanks

with hia own name, and present this receipt to the

Librarian, and oblige, A Friend.' "
Which, o'

coarse, I lost no time in doing.
" Who gave you this letter, John ?" I asked my

as*ociate, whose name, by-the-bye, is John Jones.
" A little boy with a big head and a blue cap

onto it, gave it to me. I never seen him afore. As
soon as he done it he rid luiu Che cars up town."

John, as yon will perceive, is not particularly

atiocg in grammar ; though he now and tbeu

manages to get off something pretty good, without

exactly intending it. For instance. A few weeks
ago, 1 saw bim one cool, crisp moraiug, gazing at

the trees in St. John's Park, whose fuhage had

jnt began to assume those gorgeous autumnal
hoe* which no painter has yet dared to produce
vpon canvass. At last he broke the silence with,

"Well, I do say, I thought them leaves was
irane considerable in the summer; but they're
considerable someer now. It takes the fait to

give them a rtif, any bow !"

JoBM certainly stumbles among the prepositions
and pronoane ; but This speciality, as well as his

confoniiding the participles and past tenses ef his

verbs, be feharea with most Gothamites. 1 once
heard one of these describing some feet of h<^rse-

mauship he had seen performed, in these words ;

" He rid onto two horses to-wonst, I seen him
done it, into the circus." Nor is this confined to

the nnedecated. I have heard it from men with

college diplomas in iheir pockets. There was
my old Seminary Chum, Stocohtos, or as we
always uted to call him, Stote, He almost in-

anbly said into and onto for in and on ; teen and
done for jaic and did. He said so when he was
Bade an A.M., and will say so when he becomes
a D.D.

Speaking of Stote reminds me of a little anec-

dote of him, which I suppose I recollect more
from this peculiarity of bis, than from any special
interest in the anecdote itself. He had written,
for some public occasion or other, a most fiery

speech against musks and monkery, and tbe

monastic principle in general, which, for some
reasuD, he was not called upon to deliver. Said
I to him thereupon ;

"
Well, chum, jou mustn't lose that speech of

yours about the m*uastic principle ; you must put
it into a sermon."

" Put it into a sermon V he asked. How can
I do that '"

"
Nothing easier. What sermon is it that you

are writing now 7"
" One on '

Regeneration ;' the text is
"

* Never mind the text. You've got to Sixthly.
Make a separate hearf, thus' Neither, m the

eventh place, does Regeneration consist in fal-

lowing out the practices of the anchorites and

monks, who ' then put in your speech on the

monastic principle, without ajteriug a word."
It happened not long after that Stote had an

invitation to preach in a village at no great dis-

tance from town. The neit dav he burst into our
room where 1 wa3 sitting, busily uigging away at

Hebrew roots, for 1 had made a mistake in some
very inrgolar cenjugation of a very rare verb a',

the last recitation, and knew that if a particularly
hard question came up, for a week ensuing, our

worth) Professor would be sure to put it to me, to

e if he conid catch me napping again. Stote,
as 1 was sa>inp, burst into the room, and clapped
me on the shoulder, exclaiming :

" Well, chum, I done it 1"

" Done it ?" I asked ,
" done what } what have

yoo been dmn g ?"

"I dime just as you said. I put that speech on

the monastic prirciple into that sermon on Re
generation ;

and it went off like hot cakes. You
never seen the like of it. Tbe Catholics have

jnat been building a church into the town, and the

people thought it was a word spoken just iti.

season." '

This "
usii^g up old thunder," is a very com-non

thing, though it is seldom done so deftly as it was
once by Dr. K

,
one of our moat eminent City

clergymen. The "
great Fire," in New- York, as

yoo well recollect, occurred in tbe depth of win-

ter, during a season of unusual intensity. The
Doctor shortly after "

improved
" the occasion by

a very admiiable discourse, which w.is more than
once delivered, and if my oaeiuory serves me, was
also printed. One passage was particularly ad-

mired, in which the Doctor depicted the terfible

addition, which the cold made to tbe horrors of

the coiiflagration, cutting off the supply of water

by freezing the hydrants, forcing the hardy and de-

Toted firemen to suspend their labors ; and aggra-

rating the miseries of the poor wretches who
were driven from their blazing habitations. Some

,

doxen year* or more thereafter the "
great Brook-

-

Ijn Fire," occurred in the summer. The ensuing

Snnday the Doctor had agreed to exchange with a

fcrother clergyman ofthe '

City of Churches ;" and

he took occasion to improve the event by preach-

ing his old conflagration sermon. The famous

winter passage was quite too good to be lost, on

ccoont of being somewhat out of season ; and

waa introduced, as nearly as I can recollect, as

follows :
"
But, my brethren, in your case the fiery

jadgments of the Lord were tempered with mercy.

Suppose that thia awful catastrophe had occurred

in tbe depth of winter, and to the horrors of con-

flagration had been added those of cold, cutting

off the sopply fr>.m the hydrants," and so forth

Itatber ingeniously adapted, thought those who
knew for what occasion that 5ne passage was

originally wrinen ;
while those who didn't know,

wondered how the preacher could have written so

laborate and timely a discourse at so short notice.

After all, are not the greater number of brilliant

improvisations, striking dying speeches, and the

bke, which float along on the current of literatare

(beer fabrication ? A coRespondent of yours has

given tbe coup ie grace to a few of our old favor-

ite*. Bnt there are plenty more eqna^y snppoai-

titiona. Thus, what history of the French Revo-

tuiioD has not quoted the enblime words said to

have been nttered by the Abb^ EiieswoBTB to

poor Louia XVl. when he hesitated to ascend the

scaffold:
' Son of Saint touia, aacend to Heav-

en !" They have aren been made more melo*

dnmaUc by being said to have been uttered u the

az fell, thus making them refer to the heavenward

flight of the poor monarch's soul. The Abbe waa
nver auapactad of deing or saying anything else

worthy of rrmemhrance, but has fairly got into

the Biographical Dictionaries, and so been booked
for immortality on the strength of this one saying
Now, Lord Holi-and, in his amusing Remijot-
ctncct, which I was reading the other evening, at

the Mercantile Library, declares that thia is an en-

tire fiction, that the Abb< himself affirmed that he
aid no such thing, and that the story was invented

at a supper that very evening. If Dr. Griswold
ever completes the great Biographical Dictionary
forthe HiRPEBs, of which I used to hear, he may
as well strike the name of the Abbe Edgewostu
from his list ofimmortals. And 1 suppose that by
and by somebody will come out with documents to

prove that Addison's famous "
See, how a Chris-

tian can die," c<nd never have been uttered.

I happened td^take up Lahartimi's last volume

of tbe Reitortuion, (which I believe has not yet

been translated) and found another of my idol*

broken by the hand of the gentle Alphonsi.

Everybody has felt his heart throb at the heroic

refusal of Marshal Nit to save hia life by taking

advantage of the technical quibble of denying
himself to be a French subject. Now this im-

promptu scene was all a pre-arranged'coup de thea-

tre. Says Lamirtini, (I abbreviate rather than

translate) M. DcpiN, one of Niv'a advocates,

seeing that there was no doubt a* to

what the sentence of the Court would be,

whispered to the accused that all was lo*t, that hia

life could not be saved, and there was nothing left

but to save his memory
"
by falling patriotically

and nobly before France." The Marshal and bis

Counsel then retired under some pretext, for the

purpose of "
arranging his attitude and language

with them." Dorix told him that any speech from
bim wo^ld not be permitted, but that, in order to

give him tbe opportunity of uttering
" some su-

preme and noble words," the Counsel should take

exception to the accusation of treason, on the

ground that NaT was not a Frenchman, since his

birth place was not within the present limits of

France. Nit should then spring up. with a great
" eclat of indignation," and with " motions of pa-

triotism, which," added the lawyer,
" you need not

feign, and forbid me from endeavoring; to save your
life at the cost of the abdication of your glorious
Dationality.

" So said so done. The Marshal
wrote down the indignant words which it was
agreed he fhould use, and they reentered the hall

of justice. In due time the technical plea was
advanced, when Nei sprang to his feet "

No,
Sir, 1 tm a Frenchman," cried he, laying hi.i hand
on his breast,

" and ( will die a Frenchman ... 1

have been accused against the faith of treaties. I

do as did Moreau, I appeal to Europe and to pos-

terity
" and so the curtain fell, with immense ap-

plause.
Who shall now assure us that old F.than Al-

len's famous disclaimer of the artifice of bis la.v-

yer was not a trick preconcerted between him and
that knavish pettifogger to gain time for the pay-
ment of his note 7 If any body has the documents
to prove it to have been so, let us hope, for the
sake of our reverence for human nature iu general,
that he will burn them.
But really, I have wandered from the point

whence 1 started, which was to explain how it

happened that i am overwhelmed with literary

treasures. To resume : The very day after 1 had

thus been made free of the Society Library, a gen-
tleman came up to me at my station in Canal-

street, looked keenly at me for an instant, then ac-

costed nie :

" Excuse me, Sir ; I presume I address the

Switchman, two or three letters from whom have

appeared in the Dtily Times."

I, of ciurse, adaiitted the fact.
" Allow me to present you my card,

"

he con-

tinned
;

" and permit me to ask your name I"

I do not think myself warranted in publishing
the name of the gentleman without his consent-

But there can be no impropriety in stating that it

was that ofone of the very gentlemanly attendants
at the .Mercantile Library to whom I wou^ ex-

press my thanks for the unvarying" politeness

with which they have always met my requests for

books, which, I fear, have been somewhat inonli-

nate. I almost caught myself stammering out
some foolish he or other about having

"
left my

card-case at my room ; but soon choked down the

pitifol affectation of haring a card, and all that

and replied :

"
Certainly, Sir. My name is Jk.mxixs .An-

thony Jenkins, at your service."
" Do you spell it with an i or a y ' ' he asked,

taking a colored card from his pocket, on which he

proceeded fo write.
" With an i, most assuredly," was my answer.

"
I consider the Qther mode of spelling to be sheer

aSectatioB. If my name were Smith, [ would spell
it as did the immortal Captain John Smith, and
would not attempt to disguise it by introducing a

y, an extra /, or adding an e at the end."
"

I have been requested, Mr. Jenki.ss, by a per-
son who wishes to remain unknown, to ask you to

accept this," said the gentleman, presenting me
with a receipt for a year's subscription to the .Vfer

CBLtile Library ;

" and I hope to have the pleasure
of meeting you frequently at Clinton Hall," he

added, as he bowed, and took his departure.

But I had another surprise that day.
" yimmcr

das ulaubt mir, nimmer ersr/ieincn die [Gutter
ullein." "Never, O trust me, never appear the

gods .ilone," says Schiller in that glorious di

thyramb with which we Burschcn used to make
tbe walls resound, as we sat with meerschaums
and jugs of right Baicrischet Bier at the ' Green

Goose," in the Holgarten at Munich. That very

afternoon, Mr. Editor, 1 received your note, re

questing me to call at the publication office of the
Timet. I expected to be summoned to pay my
subscription to the paper, according to my own
proposal. Fortunately I was prepared to do so. I

bad a dollar over, and with that in my pocket, I

marched boldly to the office, as soon as my hour
of relief arrived. Judge of my surprise when the
clerk handed me four dollars as payment for the

letters you had published a dollar for each and
informed me that I should be credited the same
amount for any further letters which should be

accepted. I am not sure but some foolish ideas

floated through my mind of resigning my situation

on the railroad, and supporting myself by my pen ;

but I soon got the better of that folly.

Nothing could have been more seasonable than
this supply. I had just been thinking that my
wardrobe was not of a character that would allow
me to pass my leisure hours in the libraries with-

out eiciling remark, if not suspicion. I had now
just the sum which would enable me to purchase
one of " ihem five-dollar suits," (by the way, I

am glad that this very ungrammatical ioscription
has been erased from its former conspicuous posi-

tion,) at which I had often cast longine eyes.
Yoo, Sir, are probably not aware from personal
experience what a very respectable suit may be
obtained for that sum. When I had donned it, I

hardly knew myself ; and Mrs. Grbin (the widow
of a country clergymao, who with her daughter
Mart occupies the attic next to mine, to whom I

have been able to do some small, neighborly ser-

vices, in consideration of which she has insisted

upon taking a sort of supervision over my ward-

robe) did not at all recognize me. I am aware
that there ia a prejudice against second-haad arti-

cles ; but I consider it highly unphiloaophicaL
W bat is more annoying than a new garment of any

kind f How onpleaiautly conspi^aoB* you feel

tira first few timet yoD wear it, to say nothing of

it* tmcomfoitahlaoeas till it teta
" biokoi in." I

once knew a gentleman who inaistad apoB lib tn-

Tant wearing all hit elothea for t week or two,
" to take the shine oif," and paid him extra wagei
for ao doing, which was no more than just. Now
I look upon the nnknown, first wearer ofmy emit,

simply as my servant, who has been employed in

taking the shine oat of it for me ; nor can I con-

sider this relation aa at all changed by the circtun-

tance that he pays, iaatead of getting paid for do-

ing so though I am eonatrained to acknowledge
that he doe* hia duty a little too faithfully, taking
off the nap aa well a* the thine.

Now, Sir, in looking over the files of the French
and German periodicals, I have observed many
keen sketches of local character and manners, as

well as now and then a fragment of criticism or

philosophy, which seem to me worthy of being

presented to the readers of the Time* ; and it may
sometimes happenthat my views and speculations

may not be altoghther uninteresting, as taken
from a different stand-point from that occupied by

professed critics. These I propose to submit, now
and then, for year coniideration. At all events,

whether you accept or refuse my further commu-
nications, I am, most gratefully,

THE CAHAL-STllXET SWITCHMAIT.

LITERA RY.
Literatare at a Profession Diffioulties of

Writers.
There it no class of men more subject to habit-

ual despondency than that of authors. It seems
as if literature was at once the most seductiva and

dispiriting of professions, and that while unfitting

its votaries for any other occupation, it frequently
even discountenances its own worship. To see

his nsme in print, to be spoken of in newspapers,
and introduced a* the author of , a man will

be found to give up the most solid pro*pect3, and
foraake the most lucrative professiens. But once
entered within the charmed circle of literary toil,

from which there is no escaping, the medal is

strangely reversed. The prospect changes almost

imperceptibly, and with it the nature of the aspi-
rant. The hopes of fame, the brilliant mirages of

successful authorship, give place to the gloomiest

visions and tbe most melancholy anticipations.
The star to which his early aspirations tended,

and which once seemed ao accessible and brillianti

becomes suddenly a parhelion, dim in lustre an<l

uncertain in position. Disappoiatmeut distorts

his original character into a strange, querulous be-

ing, full of wordy ill nature and blind ambition.

He adopts the cant of the brotherhood, and asks

angrily if tbe age will ever arrive when literary men
will cease to be tbe drudges of booksellers, and as-

sume the lofty position for which nature originally

designed them .' He groans over the false taste of

the ])ublic in preferring useful to imaginative read-

ing, and inveighs bitterly against the present sys-
tem of literature, which he denominates " a sordid

monopoly." Hia path is ever beset with insur-

mountable diHiculiies, and he makes a thousand
resolutions not one of which he ever keeps to

abandon a profession so unprofitable and disheart-

ening.
It IS not a very difficult task to tr.ice out the

origin of this discontent. The circumstanced
which envelop common literary life arc not of a

nature calculated to inspire the most hopeful feel-

iijgs. It has Its physical as well aa moral di:ad-

vaiitages. The coi tmual sedentary toil, the irreg-

lar hours, and the thousand irritations attendant

upon a precarious income, all act prejudicially

upon a frame usually highly sensitive, and eventu-

ally result in some constitutional disorganization.

On the other hand, the frequent necessity of writ-

ing against inclination, the vi>>lent leaps which the

mind of the professed literary man has to take from

one subject to another, and the constant scourge
with which circumstance keeps him to his work,
contribute to produce a degree of intellectual ex-

haustion, which tinges with "loorny colors the

whole panorama of hu life. These 1 take to be

the chief sources of literary despondency. Some-

times, as in tbe case of " the melancholy Cow-
let," we have to assign it to disap jointed amiii-

tion and unrealized hopes, but, generally spe^iking,

doyjnright poverty and over-woik are the true and
catbolic causes.

These remarks are not so applicable to this

country as to those on tbe other shores of the .At-

lantic. There is no place in the world where lite-

rary employment is so easily procurable as iu

America. Here editors are accessible to even the

youngest tyro, and the mysteries of the publisher's
ssoclum are open to all who wish to penetrate
them. Widely different is the system-^n Paris

and London. In Paris a young man has to write

for years before he earns a single franc, and in

London the editor of a daily paper or important

magazine is as inaccessible a personage as the

Grand Lama of Thibet. In America, therefore,

literary destitution is far more rarelv to be met
with. The young man who has a talent for scnb-

bliDg is sure to find some employment for his pen
among the milk-and-water magazines of Philadel-

phia, and if he possesses a fertile genius and httle

self-respect, he can always qommand an income

by writing poetical advertisements for quack doc-
tors and ready made lailors. This itidiscrimina'te

encouragement to writers has had the usual result

ol creating a large class of literary men, who are

certainly of little benefit to literature ; but the ul-

iiinate results of thia system will be sufficiently

great to compensate for all the trash that now in-

undates the literary market ; aad in creating an ap-

petite for books, we are laying the foundation ol a

literature which at some distant petiod will bo the

most briUiant and extensive in the world.

In London tbe pure type of " the author by pro

fefbion,"oiiginaled, and in London only is he to

be still met with. He dillors from the author of

every other country. He does not make light of

misery or write epigrams to oivert his mind from

hunger like the literary Bohemian of Pans.
Neither does be, like tbe German Student, shroud

bis sorrows in wmoke, and forget his desolate

garret in tbe contemolaiion of some ca.-nle in the

air: but be writes, and struggles and starves like

Utway, Chattekton and S.ivagb ; Paternoster

Row is to bun a place of mystery and fear, and a

publisher like John Mdrrat inspire^ bim with a

feeling of reverence, only to be understood by
those who have toiled for months at a novel or a

history, eurrounded by every privation, and buoved

up by the solitary hope of getting twenty pounds
for the manuscript.

Every year some young man of country-town-

repute as a scribbler comes up to London to seek

bis fortune as an author. He has no means, save

a few pounds which he scraped together for tbe

occasion and which he intends to subsist on until

he can get literary employment. This he has no
doubt of being able to accomplish very shortly.

In nine cases out of ten he brings a letter ef ia-

troduciion from the Editor of a rural newspaper to

some literary man whom he (the Editor) once met
at a great Agricultural diuner, to which a great
number of celebiitiea, this gentleman among the

number, had been invited. This letter the young
adventurer preserves reverentially. He busies

himself with speculations as to the course which
the great man will pursue towards him. Whether
he will immediately on receipt of the letter, get
bim the Editorship of Blaehcood or the Qiutr-

terly, or insist upon Loauman giving him
an order for a three voluine novel and paying
the money in advance. He inclines to the latter

course as being the most suitable to his own incli-

nations, and immediately dreams of favorable crit-

icisms in tbe Alkenttum, and. complimentary let-

ters from all the celebrities of Europe. He alto

hope* that it will lead to hi* getting the entr^ be-

hind the seenes of the : tbaetres, where he win tpt

cqoainted with Hadaiit VsaTBu, aad aetaaUy be-

hold the paiat and fpeaglea with hit owb ayaa, tod

Biz tocially with the corptitUUet. MeaniAile
he proceedt to ettablith himaelf in retpeetable

lodfiogt off the Strand, though the nnt rather

alarmthim, and ditpatchet his letter ofintroduction

to the great man, with hia card (on which ha haa

written hi* address Tery legibly indeed) inclosed.

One, two, three days pass away, and onr yonng
adventurer remain* at home all day long, lest he

may mi* tbe great man. The great man, how-

ever, hat neither called not written, and the yoDth

begiiit to think it rather odd. Perhaps, however,
the great man is ent of town. On the fourth morn-

ing he sallies out to the square where the great

author lives, and looks at his house. It is a very
fine mention, and while he ia gazing at it a car-

riage drives up, the hall door is fiang open, and

the great man himself steps out of the house and

into the chariot. Our adventurer hear* the direc-

tion given to the coachman distinctly. It is Cecil-

atreet. Strand. He lives there, and there can be

no deubt now but that he ia going to call on him.

In a paroxysm of excitement he flings himtelf into

a cab, regardleia of the expente, and drives furi-

ously home. The carriage i* there in all it* splen-
dor ; nursery maids are looking at it out of the

windows, and ragged hoy* are pawing the panel*
whenever the footman'* head is turned the other

way. Tbe carriage is certainly there, but alas < it

is drawn up at tbe next door. He rushes into hi*

lodging* and inquire* eagerly ifanybody has called.

He has scarcely been answered in the negative,
when he hears the carriage driving alowly away,
and for tbe first time, he twgins to distrust letters

of introduction. He learns, on inquiry, that the

author of the "
Essay on the Origin and Probable

Development of Cockroaches," Uvea next door.

Though somewhat depressed at thia disappoint-

ment, he hat' still a resource which he believe*

cannot very well fail. He has brought up with

him from the country the manuscript of a thrilling

tale. This he wdl take himself to the editor of

Fraser, and read it to him with the proper em-

phasis. There can be no doubt of its being at once

accepted and paid for. He sallies out early in the

morning, for he has heard that London editors are

active business men, and seeks tbe estabUshment

of Messrs. PaRKXR ft, Co. Manuscript in hand,
be inquires timidly for tbe editor, but no one at-

tends to his question. The shop is a dark, dingy

place, piled with dusty books, and all the .clerks

appear to be deaf. On repeating his question, one
of the clerks wakes up sufficiently to inform him
that the editor cannot be seen. He then inquires

fur Mr. PAfckiR. This demand appears to astound

the clerks, and after a great deal of mysterious

consultation, he ia shown into an inner room, lined

with books ihat have the apjiearance of having
I
never been opened. Here he finds a distant, igno-
rant little man, who does not ask bim to sit djwn.
This is the great publisher. He endeavors to open
a desultory conversation about literature in gene-
ral with this potent person, but is sternly collared

1 mean conversationally collared and brought
back to bubiness. He has nothing left but to pro-
duce his tale and offer it to the Magazine. The pub-
lisher assumes a solemn scowl, and talks about the

I fcinall hopes that can be held out to literary men ;

I

tells how the market is over-crowded, and that

I

they have enough of accepted matter in hand to

i supply tbe magazine for two years. If, however,
I
the gentleman is willing to leave his manuscript.
It shall be placed under consideration. But will

it be reiurntd 7 asks the young adventurer, faintly.

They really cannot say. It is not their rule. Geu-

Ilemen are expected to keep copie* of their

writings ; otherwise it entails such trouble that

really, in short in short, the youth departs
with his MS. under his arm, and a slightly less

sanguine opinion of literature than he entertained

a fortnight since.

A few more rebuffs like this, and he is com-

pletely disheartened. He asks himself why he

over left the quiet secuiiiy of home to starve in a

vast pitiless capital. His money is all gone, and

he owes his landlady some rent. Then it is that

he may be seen stealing under the cover of night
to pawn broker's shops, with some article of his

scanty wardrobe done up m brown paper. How
be creeiis down stairs, hoping to escape the land-

lady's stern, searching eye. How he lingers about

tbe entrance to tbe temple of distress ere he can

summon up courage to enter it. Af'ter passing and

repassing half a dozen tiiiies, he at length summon*
sufficient resolution to make the attempt, and

iroldly carts in. With hot flushes on his cheek
tbe exchange is accomphshed, and he walks sadly
heme with to-morrow's half crown iu his pocket. A
few more such visits, a few more mournful efforts

with publishers, and the young aspirant for literary

honors, sick with disappointment and worn with

famine, either returns to the quiet home which he

should never have forsaken, or seeks a terrible

repose beneath the turbid waters of the Thames.
Such in nine cases out of ten is tbe model history
of the literary adventurer in England. In this

country such things could not occur. Any young
man that possesses the faculty of stringing English

together is pretty certain of obtaining some re-

muneration for his labor. He either composes city

items for some Sunday paper, or does the police

reports, or concocts theatrical criticisms at five

dollais a week. He finds no difficulty in seeing
the Editor of any publication to which he is

.nnxious to contribute, and if he does starve or

commit suicide, it must be entirely his own
fault.

It is a freijuently expressed axiom that the hope
of profit is a degrading stimulus to literary exer-

tion, but we know of none so perfect or effectual'

An author who lived when Grub-slreet flourished,

Ceclarcd " that until Fame appeared to be worth

more than money, he would always prefer money
to Fame ;" and Johnson has said more than once

that the best incentive to good writing was good

pay. The elder D'IsraXli, in his essay on Literary

Character, takes what he no doubt conceives to be

a very noble and disinterested view of the recom-

pense due to literary men for their labor. He ar-

gues upon the old Grub street principle that the

author ought to be kept pour, and brings as an il-

lustration the case of the Abbe Cotin, who
while he possessed no fortune, lived a lite of study
and contentment, until being left a large estate he

fell into every species of difficulty. This eimply

proves that a mere student is perhaps incapable of

managing an important property, but certainly does

not offer any support to the cruel theory by which
it is preceded. Literary men require an indepen-
dence I think more than any other class. It is ab-

solutely necessary that their minds should not be

distracted by the petty pecuniary, cares which

assail the mere scribbler for bread. The man who
writes magazine articles for pay, must in the

course of time fritter away powers that if conccn-

tiate.d upon one great work, would haveperhapt
immortalized him. He drudges out in torpid

magazines at the rate of two dollars a page, that

which properly directed might make him indepen-
dent ibr hfe. I confess I cannot tee any remedy
for this. Ephemeral literatare ia a necessity of

the age, and it is better that it should be supplied

by good than indifferent writers. Nor ia the pres-

eit position of literary men so had that it call*

very loudly for reform. Otway would not have

starved in 1851, though in all probability he would

have led a very wretched life. The worst stage

that tbe literary man of the present day haa to

pass ihroagh, ia the firat search for employment.
If he weather* ihi* point, he la always pretty tore

to reach port aafely afterwards. Even the poet,

once a synonym for poverty, slavery and extrava-

gance, is fast becoming a business man, nor doea

pecuniary prudence appear at all to interlere With

inapiretieB. The preaeot aae aeaa few tnch typea

of tbe aothor by prafeidoB Vljammn Luitd, whe
wrote tboot I'M, drew* in tiwfeUMrioc Ubm:

"
Tlirtiagb every age, la sTtty plae*
CoBsider wall the poefa eat*.

. By ram* pmteiM aad eart ttti.
Deramed, dcpeDSeni and diatretatd ;

Tbe Joke of wits, tbe base of slavea,
The enrae ot Ibols, the bau of knavsa ;

Too proud to atiiop for servUo end*.
To lucquey rncti, or flatter friends ;

Wiih pndigallty to give ;

Too careless of tbe meaas to live ;

Tbe bubble, fame, intent to gain,
Antf yet itio lazy to maintain,
-He quits ttie world be never prized.
PiUid tiy few by more depl**d.
And, lost to friends, oppres*ed by foes.

Sinks to ibe noihiiii whence be ro*e." F. J. O'B.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The leading .problem of British policy, now that

Free-Trade is definitely settled, is the cause and
cure of Irish ills. The problem, unfortunately, is

dubious at all pouits. The fact that Ireland i*

wretchedly deteriorated in every interest, is the

only given premiss ; and opinions
" radiate dark-

nees " from it in every conceivable direction. We
have had occasion to notice some of these centri-

fugal ideas already in the editorial columns of the

Timet, taking the ground that British mis-govern-
ment as much as anything else, if not more than

all things else, was responsible for the accelerating
fate of tbe unhappy island.

A little volume before us, entitled " The Uts-
TBBT or Uelanu's Hkebie* Solveo," hold*

one of the many views differing from oura. Rev.

Mr. Dill, tbe author, has had pretty fair opportu-
nities of examining the business on the ground,

having acted for some years as a Missionary of

the Irish Presbyterian Church. His observations

are shrewd and accurate. He ha* taken into

the count, every phase of the Irish social

condition ; every trait of the Irish character ;

and all the faults of the prevailing -religious

system. But with professional partiality the

great bulk of tbe latter is charged upon the

Church of Rome ; and tbe onus of shame removed
as far aa tbe spirited advocate can remove it from

the shoulders of government. Mr. Dill goes en-

tirely wrong here. A deeper nd honestcr insight
would have taught him that for the evils of Ro-

manism itself, as well as for other miseries, the

senseless policy of England is ultimately respon-
sible. P'rom tbedays of Henry 11. to the days we
live in, the political and social character of the

Government has tended uniformly to corrupt and

debase the people. Aad since the reformation,
tbe direct and indirect warfare upon a religion

consecraifd to a superstitious race liy the recol-

lections of centuries, failing to destroy it, has at

least stripped it of all that decorum and exterior

dignitv, which alime save a formula of worship
from degradation. Had the Romish Church in

Ireland been treated with liberality and decent re-

spect, thfe people might have been conciliated,

civilizfd, and all the ills resulting from national

disorder, saved. Ft-udalism, Absenteeisia. Land-
loidifm, the Union, and other manifold c.Tuses of

decay, always repeated to us when we talk of

Ireland, are but secondary and retroactive causes
;

the irrational treatment of the popular Church

being the great first cause, least understood.

But we do not propose to discuss the endless

subject in this parsgrapb, which belongs to Mr.
Dill. Quite graphically does the missionary de-

scribe the habits of the Irishman, aa affecting his

social condition :

" Habits travel downwards \ and those of the upper
ranks bave bren aprrt by our scanty nUddle class. Men
often rttire from businesB and set up as '

gentlemen,'
with less means tban Englisnmcn generally commence
on ; and you will mftei eoions m every Soutbem town,
drivinif about in toi:il idleness, on 'fortunes' which
Englifeb larnier* would scarce deem a cumpetency.- Tne
same passion tor sty le marks their very nomeuclatore ; a
small traoer is a mtrcbsut, and a aoop a siore ; a plain
cotiape In a villa, and a common street a mall. Nor ia it

leas obstrvahle in their ciouiestic arrangements. Con-
venieiiee usually yu^ldn lo show ; if the drawing-room
is well kept, it is not so murh matter aoout tbe kitcbea ;

and thn bacK prtmises often satlly cooirast with the
lawn. The yiiunfi feiitlenian's ambition is to have a
dcg or a borse. The young ladies sit in the drawing-
room and play the piano ; and if one drop of blood of
ancient family can be traced in their veins, then, no
matter bow ptnnilcss tbey may be, the thriving 'up-
start* who aspires to tbcir band often mtcu a rospunse
more promiit than ayrt-eable.
"
What, then, aaall we say of our ppasantry T You

need only emcr one of those innumerable cabins wiiicb
diabsBie the lace nl nur %>uiitry, to get a glimpse of
their condition. Ysu enter, fnd Qod sometimea lm. but
otiettcr one apartment : ani) there tbe pig and tho^oiily
dwell barn>oniousl> to^elbcr. You look around and
And a group uf batf-naked urchins, whose lega are en-
crusted wub mire. You ask for the poor man's ward-
robe it is all on his baek ; and a sad specimen it uauiily
ia of '

loopttT and windowed ragfjedncss.* You cannot
help wondering how, when once out of his elotties, ho
can ever fet into tbem again, or perhaps your wonder
rather is how tbis can be a difficulty, there being so
many entrances Finally, you ask his history, and find
that, from woatever cause, bis entire elaas has for ages
tood BtUi OR toe borders of civiiuation ; and that whole

districts continue in a state of primitive barbarism, not
much e.-iLcceded by the \.mericaQ Indian*. You traverse,
for insiance, the enure wesi coast, from Donegal to
Cork, an extent of 300 miltis, and atrctcbiog the whole
length 01 Ireland ; and can scarce discover one aign of
that opwam tendency which disiinguisbea the man from
tbe beaat i but the same uncbunguig style of hut and
babila continues tbrouch generations, aa ihougk their
only guide really were tbe instinct of the lower crea-
tion."

We can safely recommend Mr. Dill's book as

eminently interesting and instructive, always dis-

senting, hhwever, from his liiagnosis of the Irish

malady. Carter Brothers.

"
Palisst, the Potter," is the theme of two

volumes, for which we arc indebted to Mr. Henry
Morley. To most men the biographer and his

subject will be equally unknown. Mr. Morley,
however, was tbe writer of a series of clever arti-

cles, labelled " How to make Home Unhealthy,"
which had an active run a few years ago in the

newsiprees and in the book form. He is a man of
much native force and pith ; uses a sturdy Saxon
idiom ; and does all things gracefully, without sac-

rificing power in the doing. Bernarh Palissy,
his svibject at present, was a noted French artist,
of the suteenth century ; noted, especially, for in-

troducing into France, not from It.-ily, where it al-

ready existed, but from his own ingenious brain,
tbe art of enamelling pottery. His pursuit of the

iecre.t, through many suffering years of

loss, poverty and persecution, until he over-

took, and mastered it, and reaped fortune
in consequence, are strikingly wrought out, and
do credit to the descriptive faculties of -Mr. Mob-
Liv. P^iLissY escaped from" obscurity not mo-

mentarily but for all time. He is remembered in

France for the many relics of bis genius still e.xi3t-

ing, at the Palace of the Tuileries, and elsewhere,
where he exerted his artistic powers in their last

and highest stage of cultivation. Among his co-

temporarie* he was known as Bernard of the
Tuileries. But not only does his biographer admit
us into the character of the artist, but into that
of the man ard of the religionist. Palissy was
an original, boldly doing his own thinking, at a
time when that practice invited and indeed insured
the liveliest persecution, and publishing his reflec-

tions learlessly and repeatedly. Several of his

publications have been gathered by admiring con-
noisseurs into two respectable quartos, upon
which Mr. Morley has depended almost ex-

clusively for his personal sketches. The Potter
was likewise a vehement Protestant, not contented
with the general protest of the Augsburg divines,
but protesting on private account at all times and
without reserve against the error* of Popery. Hi*
part was not active in the stirring events of those
times, further than hardy declarations of his faith

might go. Upon the whole. I'ALtsaY is a decidedly
fresh and note-worthy character, deterring proper
biographical preterration.
The life of the Potter ia, however, the mere

thread upon which Mr. Mobley Btrioga the bright-
est aceaet, and charactera, and deeds of that re-

markable period. The Conrt of FbaNcis I. and

his imbecile successors, down to the most imbe-

cile of them all, Hxhby IU. ; the intrignes of

HoKTaoanci, Dulka of Potiwta, the
and CaTHSBiHB Bb Mbdick, tat tiM oMkel f
State^to apd^Oieva^ropriatiocofliMlKtlh*
ciTil ware of the HttesBnoTt and titeteegai^U
Babtbolom** and the test ell ihtu .nr.-e

dmirahly rendered by a graphic pen, thanNK^y
famiafaed with the matter, and occnpjr a tever
thaie of the two volumea. Alttaoogh the MMiec-

tion of theae events with the life of PAUaaririke-

quenily inviaible, it is imposibte to get mt OTpa-
tience with them, or to part with Mr. IfoatST,

without hearing him through. o delightfolly deee

he work np bit pictures Tickhoe, Kbb dt

Fibldi, Boeton ;
EvAHt & BtlTTAir, itiW^fck.

Srixa's & SoaxiiRE's Paosouxciaa BicnaaaBT er
TBE PeERCH ARD ESOLISH LADSDAeB*. 1 *(.,
royal 8vo. Nsw-York : I). AerLBTen * Ca.

Spibb's Dictionary is a thoroughiy aer mk
origihal work. It is the only one which haeiap*

peared since the days of Boybb and '^"iMIjirr.

whoae labor* were performed at a period sken
both French and English Liexicography waaiftita

infancy. The innovations of a century and a l^alf

have afforded the occasion for a acholar like E|r|U
to go over the whole ground anew. TT|idniltll|Wn

circumstances, he haa executed his woA with

Bucb an enlightened appreciatioii of what a Dic-

tionary should he, that it haa already aeewed to

Itself a decided preference in Europe orerittfie-
vious one*.

This editiOB, by the Messrs. ApplstoM^aod-
taiu* a conaiderable Bumber of word* not fiwtll ia

Other dictioDariea, and tbe variooi *i |ii|il>lii|M in

their logical order, the idioms, modtficatiaM of

sense, irregnlariiiee, grammatical diffie^ttiae,
6m: , &c. ,

The American Editor has enlarged the French
edition, and appended to every word the accorata
and justly <:elebraie<l pronunciation of SoBSaKB'e
Pronouncing Dictionary, He has alao addai mn-
der their respective . terms, hll the ii^artaQt

tynonymet translated from Goizor ani olher
sources and given every irregular lenee ef|the
irregular verb* in their alpbabedeal order.

Throughout its pages tbe work preaenta a dafree
of completeness and accuracv, a* well aa edegance
in typography, which is seldont attained in toI-
umes of this class.

A SeailemaB FarKar.
A gentleman farmer i* usually underatood. Id

this country, to mean oue who posseaaea aome
capital in money, and very little, if any, in agricul-
tural knowledge He pays for bis informatiOB as
he gets it, and, if endowed wirb a moderate share
of prudence, abstains from being lavish of his
opmions before bis pracii<-ai hiretd laiMrera. When
be assumes the airectwn of thiugs. bis orders have
very much the appearance trf a declaration of hoe-

lility agaiUAt first principles, being often inacoa-
cilable wiih each other, and |omewhat at variance
with the laws of nature. Like a newly-made
General at a militia musier, he is apt to get the
rank and tile into a hard knot, without knowing
by what earthly process n>- shall disentangle them,
putting tbem as they were. He can sympathiza
with the sailor's emhariassuieiit in plowing, who
managed tolerably well netiire the wind, l*at, ia

gi'ing about, missed sta\s and involved the whole
team in inextricable cjfusiuri. He fills his baru
and com-cnb at an expeiiAe. which may well en-
title the contents of tbe lr,t^r to toe graphic ap-
pellation of "gulden ^ra.ll," tie talks learnedly
of crops, and buys hi.o vegetables ;

ha* the most
wonderiul cows, and often wants imlK ; is well
supplied with nevvly-iuvetited churns, and is for-
nisbed with nutter rroui a passing market-wagon,
although, occasionaltv. tne pniduct of his dairy .

enables bim to exult over, woat aeem* take, a
lump of white tallow. He is strong on poal^,
mixing the ornamui'tal with ine u>eful, gives them
crystal palaces witb tuauv curious devitsea to in-
duce hens to hec. me per^tual latiog-msctiines,.
and IS lucky if he can eat a te uf his own c^ffs at
adollar-a piece, depenoii.g \ot his supply on iiis

poor neighbors, who can. at anv time, sellhim an
apronluU hurneoly collected (mm old sheds and
rickety haymows. He turns for relief to hlefrait,
as pereniiial source of coiiHolation, ttiere being, at
least, one element of uiiaduiterated enjoysient,
(if niandmg care irom no hnod but that of Nature.
Her operatives are at work f ,r hiin. The borer
riddles his apple trees, caecurculio anticipates
him in tasiing his plums ; ni.- peach orchard gives
him a crop or two. and then surrenoers le the
leaf-curl or the yeilown, ao-t oecomes poor fire-
wood

; and after waiting foryvars for the rich har-
vest from his dearly -0,10^01, imported pear stocks,
be fii.ds depenoeiit there-ou. a few gnsried,.
wrinkled, whity exf-.reseoces. t)t-riig, apparently, a
cross between a stringy turnip and atbird-rate po-
tato.

The experience of the tvro horticulturist, are not
entirely exempt Irom sinular degrees of perplexity,
sorely testing his philii8<ipb. There is a charm
in the close- shsveu lawn, in the well-kept flower
ground, and hard-rolled pathway ; the stiadytreea
and fragrant shrubbery, tne nurmunng hees, the
silvery oruuk, and tne Claude landscape, with its

setting sun, are thiugs which make tne city visi-
tor turn with abhorrence u> his stifled home,
jammed witb its felloes, looking alike nocomfbrt-
abty among kindied nui^iances. He baa not aeen
the means which iiriiig ariout and preserve this

beauty, and in deligbtiul siinplicity supposes that
the whole is the result of a self-regulating ma-
chinery, that requires ueitber wiuiling np nor re-

pairing.
The hoeings and scufTIirigs, the proningt and

weedings, and sweepings and rollings, and all the
"
hurry skurry

" of ihe morning, that the eveaing
guest may find order and rep<*s*-. are oat fathomed
by tbe plummet of his iinagiuatiori He has rural
longiLgs, which niust he graiified, and after much
seeking, he finds the paradise tftat is to embody
bis visions ot earthly bliss Sei ne lurking doubt
of his own qualificaiious suggests thti expediency
of a practical assistant..; and be tU'iet effectnally
debars himself from ohraimug infirmation by
choosing for his prime minister an important nn-
derling, who, fresh from the drudgery of some
long descended establi>-bmetit ot the old world,
feels authorized to transplant himself to the new

a full-blown gardeoer.
Under the oiciati m i.f the latter, our beginner

commences nperatnms. He is told ihat overy-
ibmg on tbe place is wrmg ; that a radical reform
is necessary ; and the mode of loauagement prac-
ticed on the Duke's esraie, wbere his tormeator
last bungled, is dinned into bim, until he believes
there can be no other m-idel, aiid blindly tubmits
to bi* " manifest oestiuv." A fellow, who, in his
own country, would not have nn trotted to trim
a goosebeiry bush, now slashes and saws orchard
and garden, as though he were still soaking in the
humidity of bis old home. The tree, which there
moulds in eternal damp, gajiug for a ray of sun-
shine, is here mercilessly laid o^en to tbe scorch-
ing sun of a New-England summer and to its win-
ter's cold and storms. He knows nothing of cli-
mate beyond tbe tog and onzzle of his land. He,
faowfver, gains some knoil.dge io destroying,
awakening, gradually, to tne astuundiog fact, that
difference of position and circumatance reipiires
corresponding managemeut and hn edacation is

paid for by his employer. The latter find* thattha
promised beauties, which were to eupereede the
old arrangement, are slow in commg. Tte lawn
of velvet, the piide uf Eugiish gardening, ia laarety
a patch uf brown stubble; tbe hedge becomea top-
heavy, presenting below a series of archways for
the accommodation of sucn anunalt as have no
objections to stooping. He sees that in the race
between flowers and weeds, the latter glory in aa
exuberance w-hirh defies ceimuriiiion, while the
former are behind time,

"
being no where;'' He

discovered that brouks, perversely, stop miuiog in
summer, whtn most w&nied, that no skill in
hydraulics can make a fountain play withoat Water,
and that tbe carefulh Cf>nstructed poud is admir-
ably adopted for depusiiing anything thatahould
be kept dry. 1-inallv he negins to suspect, that he
biirself is the most verdant thing on the place,
aid that, for ihe pnrpfwe of carrying oat. the
Duke's improvements, it would be rather a con-
venience to have the Duke's luoime. How un-
certain are buniau eiwe'""i"us

' An advertise-

ment proclaims that a vafonble aod.bigbly fiiitheti

estate is for sale the rei Aug denotes die loeality,.

and Ihe juctioneer knocks u off at the hst of
the additions, generously throwing in the original

property.

MuarlB. On Tuesday night, a eaoptt of
women living in t low ne'thSnui-ooed Is CleeelaBd,
namen Ooolf-y and Kfrl-y, to Into a ditpste. n*ka*-
bspds of ibe women pnhei|aen<)> took Bji ika unaiiiil,
and 10 the o-nme of the akereatiAB. Kiri^v |aM kM hand
on Cooley. wbohmmfdwteiy drew a revt^ver ead Crvd.
Tne sboi grav4 K)rlv*a ami and saiersd tes sBMt of
bis vri I'ooiey nr. a second ttiM, IBs bait Ukloc
rArt In Kl'ky's abriomen. Tbe vlliaia tkee geS. and
had not brea ajrestsd upts yckieteay aaoa. Ta,rwo
wvuDded persoB* lis In a daageroas iwtiuea.

^
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The iteunei Illmoit rried ;eaterdaj, with

tn 4*T*' lU*' '< '^o Calirornla. The laceat

^^^^ tCMh to tk SOtk alt. From ths iMhrnoa, the IB-

taBl|cae ti to the 4tli tail. The newo U Intereoting.

The nHie'riiiM"T t,000,000 in Got* duet, on

(M(kt, 4 h <hB California malle. Among her pa-

ia Lieut. Gilli, V. S. N , bearer of diapatchea

lPoo4oiMcCACLT,andlhe U. S. Charge at

IBM*let

as:

The dispatchw from Commodore McCtULSv

t th* GnamrtroBblea at the Loboa Iilanda. The

I baa laaned a prorlamation, ander dau of

. M, aiBOWielng that In conaequeBce of inatructlona

the GoTemment, the Naral force of the

a, In tho PaelBc, wlU abauin from protect-

tmuKT ABcrlcan reaaela which mar Tiait the Lobos

fjggfc
*-- the parpoae of loadiig cargoea ofGnana.

Hi Cimnitl ftmtaer lUtea that he ii forbidden to

U or akat aaj dtiiea of the rnited States who may

AniMT nalatthe exeenili Jlf the lawa of Pern. The

MM af tba pieelamatioB la aignifleant and decided.

The lathmn* was qaiet. The hostile maoifes-

HlliBi npoB Iba line of tha Panama Railroad had been

qMlM k7 tko mlHtary anthoritiea, and peace waa

Htoia* The robbara who bare iaibated the region Ibr

oaao tiBO past were not organized, and were eaaily dia-

finad aad captnred. Twenty- fl^e o' them were taken

lot* entodT. and lodged in jail at Panama. It appears

that Boae of the Railraad laborers, and not more then

twa or three of the aailors fW>m the launches, were im-

plicated IB tlM deeds of the robbers. A ftightftil acci-

dcBt oectirrod on the Cmces roots on 'he Oih ull. ;
a

gntieaan Bsmed Stohb, with his wife and child, who

euBO pesaeagers from Nsw-York, being caught bya

(ksohot iB tlie Cardenaa River, about tre miles from

Paaaaia. The lady waa drowned before assistance could

bo (oBdered, and the remainder of the pirty were ssred

with difllenlty. Miss C*thirik Hitis was sboui

u jlTS a conceit atV'anama. if snfflclent funds could be

taiaed la Bieet expenses. The Lord Bishop of Sydney

waa alao aiaong the arrlTais. The mines of gold and

okl apoB the Isthmus were attracting much attentian:

it la atated that there has been a re-diicovery of gold

iatka Prairie of Chlriqni. A meeting of Panama mer-

hBBta had been held, and resolTcd to fix the rate of re-

exchange between New-Tork and Panama at IS per

oOBt, oxelnaiTe ofproieu charge and interest.

From California there is nothing Terr important.

beyaad the ftct that the contract for tne new Siai,

PriaoQ has been to awarded aa to occasion bitter com-

nenu from the Press, It is claimed that the State is

saddled with a debt of npward of a million of dollars,

iB ooDtaqQence of the injndiclonsoess of the award,

lanigraats still continued to pour in from the Plains

OUaettlera, who had retarned to their homes, have re-

anccd their steps with. their families. It is supposed

t^t some two hundred wagms was still on the way.

Tbo Legislature of the State, at ita last session, appro-

priated fSS,000 Ibr the relief of the OTerland ImniL

gTaBta,but it Is now asserted that notorious frauds have

hecB oomiBltted, and that the immigrants have been

-wladled. The construction of tha California Tole-

(i^h line had been commenced, and will he complf.eJ

iB Jeae next. A large number of clipper ships hd ar-

rired in pt at San PranclKO, haing been detained

ootaide by fcgs for seTeral days. The markets, pendinj

the diaehaTge of the numerous cargoes, were tn an un-

ettM alBta.

A tjresdful eartbqnake is reported to have oc-

euired at Valparaiso on the day of the steamer's sailing.

Wo an conacqatatly without the particulars. The

damafo to property was belieTed to be immense, and

ppiahesaieBs of terlous destruction of life were enier-

talMd.

We tare dates from China, by way of San

Franciace, to the 7th August. The GoTernraei:t had

not bees able to auppreaa the rebcUioik A horrible

story ia rriated of the morder of fifty thousand persons

^man, women and children by the rebels, in a suc-

ceeafld aaaaujt upon the City of Chnnehon-. The

ataughter ia said to hare lasted for three days and three

nlghta.
' Ths account is not authenticated. The

Chl2iesa emigration to Calirurnia appears to be

KBpoiarily checked, probably owing to eTagRoraicJ

reports of the unfriendly feelings entertained by thff

minera toward the Chinamen. The Gorernment was

about to inflict summary jostice upon the serentecn

pereona convicted of the atrocities upon the erewofthc

Aotencan ahlp Robert Brmtme. The death of Mr. Cso.

S. SVLLIVAX, British Consul at Amoy, ia announced.

AdTicea hive been received from Liberia to the

S7th ABgvst. The country was in a highly prosperous

^^idilion. Accessions of new territory were sooa to ha

made by purchase, and the internal state of the Repub-

lic waa moot encouraging. The bark Ralph Cross was

lost at Capo Palmaa, on the night of the 18th July, and

Mr. Joaxa, Agent of the New-York Emigration and As-

rictlltnral Society, lost his lift. The health of tbo emi-

^Biita by the Ralph Croti was good.

Late and important news ia received from the

Rio GraBdo. Hfwtllities have commenced with a

1^1^ between the Government troops and the

BcTalBttoDlaU. A body of the National Guard,

nunbcriac alx hundred, which had been stationed at

MataBieras, loA that town and encamped on the Ameri-

can aide oftho Ktvor, whence they rocroasod above Mat-

unoros, marched upon victoria and made an attack upon

the lOWiBtlooaiy foreea under Avalos and CiSOLBMis.

Gob. CawaiBa came to the aid of the insurgents, and

pvnaed the guarta with 1,500 men and 18 pieces of ar-

tineiy. A ht took pUee between the forces of Ci-

atEaand tho foard, and tho latter were victorious.

Tha Meeaage of PreaWont AaisTi to tho Mexican Con-

gicsa ia fJvea In full IB onr columns this morning. It

"

nviowa tho okiatiog condition of Mexican affairs, and

girea but a aony exhibit of tho healthfU atato of the

coBBtry.

A terriWe gale swept over Lake Erie yeaterday,

nd the Tetegraph recorda sevoral new disasters. The

Schr. KtwioU, Capt. Valkhtibs, waa wrecked on tho

Breakwater at Baffalo, and the crew ware saved with

teme dtfflcBlty. Tho voooel Is a total loss. Tho brig

Xotrr' Eallisttr eaoe into Buffalo, disabled. A pro-

BcBor saae BBkaowa, went ashore a fe v miles above

ths llahthoBea, at the Buffalo Breakwater. The steamer

jrl/lowr attempted to go out, and was eompeDed te

Mit iB at BlaABo<*- The extent of the dlaaatsra is

mU jet kBOwa The steamer Crttetnt CWy haa been

-UMsi ftr damtee at Naw-Orieans, for mnning lata

the tUt Oeaan <i>utn: damagea laid at $SS,0O0. Th

libal lUefae eareleeaBeea on the part of the offlcers o

4tt ^miM CU,. The Now-Orieans papora (not yet

jrt-rTi hMO) a^ flllad with the detaUa of the tretment

r the CrtieetU Citf at HaTaoa, aad commoat in terms Of

ladiCBatiM "POB the atteiBpt to force the ewnera and
offl-

cers Tlfet ** 'X* "^ *'*" dictation. . . .The eW-

,, ^ Sarssaah, at a pobUe mooUaf, have iBbeoribed

^mjm t direct aUrodbctweeaSaaBnahaad

AlkMj t he extended either tePcBaaeolaer Mobile....

^Wfredtet 1. the Junei Rlyw, Ui VUiWh,m-" '"

.The Ateat of

the FfeOad^MB Bad BaMmare Ktilraad, alatea that ths

mail-robbor, Coatxars, was sot a Condustor on that

Road, but only toaporarfly employod as a brakoman. It

ia not atated how tho mail bags were reached .... Mr.

Puavis, the architect of the St. Charlas Hotel, at New-

Orleans, fell from the aeaflbldlng of baildlog yesterday,
and it la feared, waa fatally injured Rev. Faiacis

PiaKKAH, of Boston, brother of ths murdered Dr. Piaa-

"*, died yesterday Mr. JaHXs Oa:iB, a prominent

merchant of Philadelphia, died suddenly yesterday, in the

atreet Jahm R. Lax, Esq., a distiHgaished iswyer

of Mississippi, was accidentally kiUed in Carroll Co.,

Miss., a few days since, while huntin* wlrh a hrotner-

In-law, whose piece prematarely exploded The Cu-

nard steamer Canada, arrived at Boston yesterday after-

noon
i the -European malls will reach this City to day.

The official vote of Pennsylvania i.t as f.ill.i-vs :

Scott, 179,183; Piiaci, 198,S83; Halb, 8,580; Baowu,
1,610. PiiRcx"s majority over Scott. 19,400. Returns

(tern ninety-eight Counties In Vitgmia sh^iw a mijoriiy
of IS.fCO for PiiRct. In Delaware, tho Whli;s have a

majority in the Legislature of 4 on joint ballot.

The new ship Jacob Bell was lantiched yester-

day, frcm the toot or Uonston-etreet. Kast River; she

will run 10 San Francisco The Iriil of JxMis d'otli,

for the murder of CHtBiOTTB Cohiibxt, in May last, ia

in progress in the Court of Oyer and Terminer. . . .The

project of supplying Jersey Ciiy and Hobokeo with

water from the Passaic River, is pressed with earnest-

ness.

Free Tratle and War.
llicre is no nation in the world upon whom

War would just now inflict more severe injury
than Englnnd. The recent course of her

commercial policy has put some of her leading
interests absolutely at the mercy of foreign

povicrs. The rapid increase of her poorer

clas.'es, and the necessity of providing for

them employment and cheap food, drove her

at once into manufatitures, and into free

trade so far as the admission of foreign grain
is rouorrncd. .She depends thus upon other

nations for a market for her goods, and for her

supplies of food. If either of these should be

cut (iM and war would cut ofT both she ia at

once plunged into domestic embarrassments

of the must formidable kind. A war with the

United States would inevitably strike th

heaviesfolow at the existence of her insti-

tutions she has ever met. An immense
amount of manufactured goods, the surplus

prodnrt. of her gigantic industry, in all depart-

mrnl-;, for \vh:ch she now finds in this

rountry her best market, would Jje instantly

Uiro"nbaL-k upon her hands ; her vast manu-

lariiiriiig Ci^lablishmenls would be checked

and ev( nlually closed ; thousamls and tens of

thousands of her laborins classes would he

thrown out of employment ; and the enormous

capital now impluyed in those pursuits would

be r(i;(lered utterly useless and unproductive.

.\t the E.iinc time, and through the operation

of the same causes, the supplies of foreigi\

grain upon which England is now dependent
wuulJ be cut oil", and the prices of food would

rapidly rife just as the means of paying for it

had been reduced.

The direct effect of this would be to plunge

the laboring classes of Europe into iilleness,

stnrv;iticin. and the desperate discontent which

follows in their wake. They would inevitably

and juitly charge their sulTerings upon the

CoTemmcnt ; and, although their loyalty might

stand the test in case of a war undertaken

clearly in defence of some menaced right, or

in repelling .jome galling insult offered to the

English people, it would scarcely sustain a

cnisade undertaken in defence of Cuba, or for

the purpose of placing limits to the growth and

progress of the United States. The great

ntasses of the English people would scarcely

consent to starve, that the Queen of Spain

iniLiht crush her Cuban subjects unmolested;

nor would it be easy to argue them into the

belief that curbing the ambition of the Ameri-

can Republic was a higher duty of the English

fiovemment than- the protection and prosper-

ity of her own people. In such a war the

Inited States would have stronger allies

among the English people than our fathers hid,

when C'li.vTii.vMand B.vREKand Birkt. defended

their cause on the floor of Parliament.

The truth is, Fbek Tbahe, while it is a

beautiful and beneficent policy during a period

of nniver.sal peace, unfits any nation that may
adopt it for carrying on a war. We are not at

all stirprij^rd that the champion 5 of universal

Peace, to be preserved by national arbitration,

should be zealous advocates of Free Trade.

The two systems go together ; and if univer-

sal I'ree Trade could be established, universal

peace would speedily follow in its track. The

tendency of the protective policy is to promote
national independence. It renders the nation

that builds upon it mistress of her own fate.

Producing within her own litiits whatevershe

needs for the sustenance and comfort of her

own people finding at home her chief market

for the surplus products of her industry, she

is independent of the rest of the world for the

neccs.'.ities of life, and looks to them for noth-

ing with which, under the pressure of an

emergency, she cannot very well dispense. It

was this policy which carried England so

gloriously through her great war with Nai-o-

LEON.

Free Trade, on the other hand, makes the

several nations of the earth mutually depend-

ent upon each other. England relies upon

America for a market, and looks to Russia

and Eastern Europe for supplies of grain.

Every nation is dependent upon every other

for some capital necessity ;
and of course it

becomes doubly diflficult to engage in war with

any. There is no surer guaranty of peace

than Free Trade ; and it is this feature of it

which commends it so warmly to the support

of the philanthropic and benevolent in all civ-

ilized countries. It has often been remarked as

singular that the religious press should, almost

without exception, advocate Free Trade. We
find a ready explanation of the fact, in the

piesuinption
of a universal brotherhood of na-

tions, which Free Trade implies, and in the

guaranty against war which its umversal

adoption would aflford.

The United States would suffer from a war

with England in a far less degree. Our com-

merce would unquestionably sustain most

serious injury ; but the immediate result of a

war would be to build up our manufactures

to turn the capital and the labor of the coun-

of indnatij. Being cut off from receinag
ootton and woolen goods, iron wares and all

other mantifactured articles from Oreat

Britain, we should niake them for ourselves ;

and we sbotild thus give increased employ-
ment to onr industry, create better markets
for the cotton of the South aad the surplus
grain of the West, and aronsp a spirit of

natumality which would drive into oblivion for

twenty years at least, all the paltry factions

and sectional aninoAsities which now hawk at

and disturb our pea(?e. In these respects, be-

yond all question. War would do us good. Aad

although we woiild not intimate that the

balance of advantage would be on that side,

there is quite enough of benefit discernible in

it to preserve us from utter despair, even in

the prospect of its occurrence.

But our special object in directing attention

to the bearings of Free Trade upon the ques-
tion of peace or war, is to show the emptiness
of the menaces in which the London Press
sees fit to indulge jsst now upon this subject.
It is not impossible that circumstances might
cocur which would impel England iuto a war
with the United States; but she is not likely

to enter upon any such perilouj undertaking,
for the sake of guaranteeing Cuba to Spain, or

preventing the American Republic from any
degree of expansion which the course of
events may bring about.

Cormption in High Places.

Mr. Benton's able speech at Cape Girardeau

does not apply, in its most timely lesson, to the

increase ofwasteful and corrupt expenditure on

jobs, largesses and contracts at Washington
alone. All this is alarming enough, and the

details as to the appliances used, would be

sickening enough, if fully proved and laid

bare. But the manly language used by Mr.

BaNTON in regard t6 the National Legislature,

of which, fortunately we think for the country,
he is soon to be once more a member, sug-

gests a thought or two of similar evils in other

high places.

But first of the present Congress, soon to

reconvene at Washington.. There is little

doubt, from all we can hear and see, that the

short session will lie marked by more than or-

dinary appliances to further the purposes of

claimants and contractors. There is probably

more than one mammoth steam contract in

embryo, and more than one hundred private

claims of magnitude, in amount, on the treas-

ury, to be|urgcd this winter.and if. as it has often

been broadly insinuated, large money moans
were used at the long session to eflect similar

piir|>oscs, even to subverting, in some in-

stances, Ihe sense of representative duty by
dirert venal appeal?, it is easy to see that the

example will lie seized up .n to increase the

work this winter. .And it will be fearfully suo-

ct>.>ful. unless the constituent boily, moved

by the bold manner in which Mr. Bi.vro.v has

set his mark on the evil, shall take the matter

in hand. A general and uncompromising pub-

lic opinion, brought to bear through the pres^,

may do somethins to mitig.ite the e.\tent to

which these prodigal and profligate appropria-
tions arc likily to be carried. One means of

effecting I his object would be to urge, that as

a new administration is to come to office in

March, under which most of the app opriations

must necessarily be disbursed and the new
contracts carried out. the whole of the schemes
shiiuld go over to the next Congress. This

would at least give time for discussion and

examination

That the people arc becoming daily more
familiarized with gross corruption in high

places let us not mince words on a question

so nearly affectini; the integrity of Federal,

.Mate and Municipal leu'islation it would be

diflicult to conceal, and the danger is most im-

minent that in their present high career of

wealth, progress and .s(>eculation, they will so

far lose sight of the fatal results to which the

evil must le.id,.ind that at no distant day, as to

heconir wholly mdiffereiit to its results. The

ininiuriily with which jobs and contracts have
been bought ami sold at the City Hall, may
soon become common throughout the whole

country, and members of Congress, w ho now

indulge the venal practice with some show of

decency, soon grow as reckless and unblush-

ing as New-Vork .Mdermen. and find the popu-

lar eiidorsement of their conduct as readily in

re-rlectin or promotion. We hope for better

things, while confes."iing that tho .signs farc-

.shadowed uivc little cause for confidence.

cOBStitaents, orthe conntor, the slightest ser-

Tice in any way or in regard to aity interest.

It seenis to us, therefore, niere wantooness,
idle nonsense, to send such men to Con-

gress, to take part in practical legislation upon

practical subjects. Those who elected him

doubtless, did it quite as much on account of

their respect for his character, or from a desire

to see what could be done, as with any expect-

ation that he would prove influential or useful

in his new position.

The Onano Speculation.

The Illinois, from Aspinwall, brings a copy
of the proclamation of Commodore McCvci-ey

against the Guano fleet fitted out at New-York
and Boston for the Lobos Islands. A special

bearer of despatches from our Charge at Lima

also comes in this steamer. There will be

no further difficulty, it is understood, so far as

the two Governments are concerned, in re-

gard to this unfortunate enterprise ;
and we

take for granted the masters of the twenty or

tw enty-five vessels sent out on mercantile ac-

count, will do nothing in contravention of Cap-

tain McCaulky's proclamation.
And now the cost and damages return for

settlement at home. What the actual cost in

money has been, we are not likely to know

very soon, nor is it probable the real damage
soffered will be figured out with the precision

of the account current of an ordinary charter

party. A good round claim will, no doubt, be

preferred before Congress, and the manner in

which Ihe adventure was set afloat, affords

the best proof that neither tact nor persever-

ance will be wanting to "put it through.''

But we repeat what we have once before had

occasion to say, it is certainly and sincerely to

be hoped, that the claim will be sifted to the

uuermost farthing. The affair has not been

creditable to the country abroad ; let it not he

a source of legislative partiality or corruptiiui

at Washington. We have seen it somewhere

stated, that the Peruvian Government may oL

fer to freight this fleet with guano on their own

account, for New-York or I-ondon. If such an

offer should be made and rejected, in the hope
of getting larger damages through Congress,

self respect should induce that body to give

this fact its proper bearing. No one denies

that even the semblance of repudiation or in-

dividual injustice should be indulged by the

Covernment, but the^e have nothing to do

with a searching investigation of thecl.iiin and

all its attendaat circumstances.

, I

Oerrit Smith.

firBFiT Smith has annmmccd, in a cird

whii li we published yesterday, the principles

he intends to maintain as a Member of Con-

gress. He declares that by no possibility can

.Slavery be brought into, or recognized by,

cither the Federal or any .State Constitution ;

that ' the right to land is as natural, absolute

and equal as the right to tho light and the

air;" that '

jMilitical rights are not conven-

tional but natural, inhering in all persons, the

black as well as the white, the female as well

as the male ;

" and that the province of Gov-

ernment is but to protect persons and proper-

ty ; eveiything else falling within the volun-

tary principle, and resting solely upon individ-

ual (ffort. These are among the positions

which he intends to maintain. We do not

doubt that he sincerely believes them ; and we
know that he wll argue in support of them

with candor, serious earnestness and marked

ability.

But what impression can he make upon

Congress ! His first speech will be heard with

some curiosity, and perhaps with a sort of ad-

miration : but he will be set down at once as

incurably crazy, as a man to be pitied but

not reasoned with, and after a little time only

to be listened to as a necessity involved in his

position. He proposes to argue Congress into

believing that there is no such thing as Slavery,

that the prevalent notions upon that subject

are delusive, and that those gentlemen who

come from Southern States, with the notion

that Slavery is recognized by their State laws,

and that the Federal Constitution protects it

from being interfered with by other authori-

ties, are under a misapprehension. He might

just as well devote himself to proving that

every man really stands on his head, or that

it is a mistake to suppose that the sun shines

in the day-time. He would be listened to

tiT into that channel and thus to provide at i with just as much respect, and would make

once markets for our surplus, and supines for just as much impression.

onr neeessitjes. We have no redundant popu-

lation, dependant already on manufacturea

and a foreign market for them to be cut

off by war. On tto contrary, a war would

give rise instantly to sueh now deTdopemenU Ject.

And it is not only upon these topics,that he

will sink into a position ofutter insignificaBce.

Put no one will have the slightest confidence

I
in his opinion or his judgment opon any sob-

He win not be able to render hJ8 coa-

. JAiniiaii, riMay, Nav. H.

The sale of the late Josiah Laa'a wines ia pro-

greaaiag. Soow have haenaoUaaUgh aatSt per falloa,

and (ithera at ! per hottle, equal to $80 par gaUoa, or

tl 15 per wlae-glaaa. _

Tha DaBlel Webatcr at Hew-OrleaHa.'
NKw-Oaiiiits, Nov. II.

The Steamship Daniel Webtter has arrived here
trma San Juan, Nlcaiagtia, with 190 pasaengsra. She

bringa nothing later. Left at San Joaa H. B. M. bdg-of-
war Periian.

Aecldemt at tka St. Charlea Hotel.

Maw-OBLiAKs, Friday, Nov. 1. "'

Ma. PoEvis, the distiognished architect, who
Is building ths St. Charles Hotel, fsU from the scaffold-

ing and was terribly mangled. It is feared he cannot
recover. _

Death ef Rev. Francis Parkmaa.
Boston, Friday, Nov. It.

Rev. Francis PARKMA:,brother of the murdered
Dr. PAaKHAK, died in this city this morning, of apoplexy

FlB. About 2 o'clock this morning, a fire

brolie out in a grocery store, corner of Jacab and Frank-

fort-streets. Owing to the protnpt attendance of the

Fire Department, tbe Are was extinguished before doing

any serious damage. The injury done, however, will

amount to over $800.

A Washington letter in the Baltimore Sun says :

The discbarge of the working men from the CaoHol yes-

terday, has produced a deep and abiding Bvmgathyf>>r
them throughout our entire community. Great confi-

dence is expressed that President Fillmore wtll examine
in 10 Ihe cansesof their dismissal, and will loterpoat^in
their behalf to the utmost extent of his power. Rev.
Dr. Butler's sermon on tbe death of Mr. Webster, is

universally spoken of ss a masterly effort of a mixbty
mind. Ten years since the itlnstrlous dsceased joined
tbe cburch ot the Epiphany, and for Ihe last five aad-a
half years was attached to the Trinity Church, of wbich
Dr. B. ia the rector.

MARRIED.
At East Haven, Coim. 10 hisBt., by Rev. D. W Haveni.

JOHN BLUNT, Jr., of Brooklyn, to MiMETELINA M.
W.,ye<u!eeEt daughter of the late Hervsy Heaiinwar, of
Now-Hven.

To HouaEKiBriBs fivaaTWRcaa. What
T^ Pasts SAV orBvaaara Saans Powsn Wa have
anieh plassirre in ealUaa tka aitaatioa ofon &ir haasevifc
rsa<ani,tathsbavesitielsat aoaMstie aeoamy, tW'ad-
KinMs pnoertles ofwkirh have bea tsMsTMr tke best

'S?M"S'*J*"S'***f'"~*- aasbwalsssii*m-
sMs iB ttsatf, sad coBdaesa so andt t* laa eosriait aaa
pImOTraaftbstaldsi thstaay prnantictf wlri^obUalss
drspeptic tsi dBeiss, asaaltj resultiiag bnm tha ssci^ of
hsms-aads lirrad, beeoBss a asattar of tlM ntmnat asaas-
qasora. Wheait iseoBsidaiadthatbrasdii, BDfaartaas,
the food of ovexy faumaa lictag, sad paiticqlariv of tae
yousa, it bse<wes of tha ataiost eaasoqseaea, that ths a^a-
isl tsndSBcy to suansss which ia iKnanu ia dour whea
kneaded, should bs conaurscted power whieh tUs Powdar
sossassa* in an smiaeat dscras Prisciil a>os. Ms U
Water. St , Few-York. Msafresl CsamcrcM AdtrHmr.
Oct. M, US>.
Tor sale bj Drufgiata aad Orooals throngkoat tha oesn-

try.
'

DIED.
SmldeulT, OS the llih insi , Mrs. J. LOUNSBEHT, late

Mi^b Ssjaa J H&' field, in the 27th year of her a^
The fTicnds of tbo lamilj. and members of t>*e 6th Com-

l,aBr Natiouiil Guards, are raspectfullT invited to ;itteQd
her faoerul on Ssndar nomine, the 14th ioat . at 101 o'clock,
from Kev. Dr. Hatfield's Chareh, coroer of Broume and
Ridse-at
Ob Friday inoTTiinff,Jtoh_inrt._^ artsr apainf'il illuesB of

ase.
IC hoara, Mr. PATRICK MOFFIT, m the 40th year of lui

The frifnds of the familr and those of his broth* r-ia-law.
WiHisni. Abijab. AaroD, (Jharles. Stephes anil John Pell,
are ler^ctfaily iDvited toattend the fanral from hJR late

rexidrnc*. No 281 W]ft30th it., on Sundar afteraoon, at 1

oVloc S . witli.jut further iuTitation.
OnTlinrjdsT morning, lUh inst., Mrs. MARY DAVIii.

wife of the late Matthew L. Dans, in the 73d year of her
sfe.
The ft-iotiili of the family, and thofe of her aons. Ma' thew

T). aitd Wilimm D. Greeue. are invited to attend bur fuue-
rtil. ou Satuiduy. 13th inst.. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. from the re-
ul[i(-p. of her son. M. D. Greece, No. 427 4th-av., one door

B'jyye 3Plh t.

l^' Tlie special Message of thn Prrsident

of the .Mexican Republic, transmitted to Con-

gress on the 15lh of Octoher, sets forth very

clearly, though of course in the most favorable
!

light, the 1 nih,irra.ssetl condition of thitroiin-
{

try. It fully confirms, in the most serious

form, the accounts that have reached us hither-

to, of rebclLon in the several departments

against the I'cderal autli jrity, aiiJ of the finan-

cial difficulties which threaten the country
with ruin. In \'era Cruz, Mazatlan and Gna-

dalajara,- successive outbreaks against the

GovemmcDt have occurred, none of which

seem to have beeii'luUy and definitively sup-

pressed. It is very evident that if, in the

course of events, these rebellions were to he-

come united, and to put themselves under the

direction of a sinf,'le head, the Covenunent

must inevitably fall before them ; and, even

under e-xinting eircumstiince.s, it is inadci|tiatc

to their suppression. The financial difficul-

ties are equally scrions. The deficiency is

.steadily and rapidly increasing, and the ut-

most efrnrtsol the ('ovemraent to meet its-

debts are fraitless.- It is a little singular that

the Message makes nn allusion to the import-

ant fact that several French vessels of w.ir

are lying off the harbor of \ era Cruz, for the

purpose of enforcing payment of debts due to

France. This movement may imply more
than has yet been indicated. I.oiis .\Ai"oLKn\

will be a good de:il more likely to direct hos-

tilities against .Mexico, for tho collection of

French cithts, than against Ihc rnited Statep.

to prevent (.'uba from falling into their hand..

Intell;aei;cf' from Me.tieo will be limked for

wilh increasing interest.

C^ The .\merican Art Tnion, {we beg to

say to a correspondent,) has nut been pro-

nounced unconstitutional by tho Court of .Ap-

peals. The quesiion whelher that Institulion

is, or is not, a lottery within the intent and

prohibition of the Stale Constitution, was not

decided by that tribunal. *Hnt it was decided

that the distribution of its pictures bi/ lol would

be a violation of the Stuintc aj;aiii3t raliliug ;

and this decision will, of course, render it im-

possible for the Managers to distribute the

pictures among the subscribers in that w.iy

What course they will pursue in this matter,

we are not aware, nor do we know that llicy

have definitely determined. We presume,

however, that they will take the only method

that seems open to them, and xcll the pictures

at public auction, Inr the benefit of the InstitH-

tion. The engravings will, undoubtedly, be

distributed as usual, and the funds which the

sale may yield, after meeting the liabilities of

the concern, will, unquestionably he approprij

ated in the most judicious and practical man-

ner, for the benefit of the subscribers.

There is nothing in the decision of the

Court, which would render it impossible for

the .\rt Union to continue the main part of it

operations, for tho encouragement of Ameri-

can Art. In everything except the distribu-

tion of its pictures hy lot, it can still go on as

before. Hut it may well be doubted whether

the gentlemen who have hitherto ievoted so

much labor and attention to its management,
without the slightest advantage to themselves,

and to the serious injury often of their private

affairs, will be especially solicitous to renew

efforts in the cause of Art, and artists which

have been so ungraciously received by those

wholiave received most benefit from tUem.

^" Number Eleven of the " Memorials of

iJlr. Webster," which we publish this morning,

will be found especially interesting. It records

at considerable length conversations with him

upon various details of practical agriculture

a subject of which he was passionately fond,

and with which very few persons in the coun-

try were more familiar. His remarks upon

the proper method of cultivation upon the

different varietiea of cattle on the rotation

of crops, and, inleed, upon evBrjr branch of

Fanning, will be read eagsrly by all who are

m any way interested in such porsuits.

The Orthodox meetlog-hoan, ia Maribnro,
Maaa.. wa> 4*Mro)4 Wf tn an Wa4aaadav evaiiiiig,

Na*. 10. Tbe In (a Kuppoaed ta hava originated Crom

tba teaaeta. Loaa akt ttiOM.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
GF..4SS ViM-av Gold Mimng Company J.

WINCHESTER, President. CupiUl. CZSO.OOO. Sli.res,

t'M; half (huei.f ICO.

Ih^rirh Qoartz claims owned by the Compiny exceed
4C.0 in Dumber, coverinn a suiface of 100 aeres, in the ricUeit

and moft desirable part of Gra-si Vallcv. The ata.-Iiinory,

wUuh IS the mc'jt approved aad powerful of any yet manu-
factured, is calcnlaled to pulverize one hnndret! tons per

day. Ihe [rincipal pait of the machinery ii un the ftiousd.

and the rtmaiiider daily expected. The whotf of tlu proiiirt^

iiipsid fur. and the Company free from debt.

This is no sTeculalive affair. A few Shares of the Stock

for I ale. at par.

Pamphlets, conlaininjt the Charter, By-Laws, Map, fcc,

n ay be oblaiLcd at the Ofiifc j if by mail, inclose two3-
rrnt stamps.
AddrfSH. pos^po-e paid, with remittance for stjrk, (in

drafts on Kew-\ork, or current fandK,] t t

K. J. RICHARDS, Sscretary,
No 107 Fslton-st, New-Vork,

WLrre rperimfns of llie gold-bcarinj Quartz may beseea
from iO to 3 o'rhirk.

Kirn Sn.4\vi.s axd Silk!". As rna Win'ter is

now approacliirp. and tha ladie'; .tre preparisjf to enter the

frsy.feptiTitira of the season, we wootd admoniah those wh-i

arc in search of appr'>pria*e and becoming aabilimentit ne-

ceipary fur ever.T occasion, to rtiit COLUMBIAN HALL,
No. ?ri Grand. St. A more IeBiiit depository of rirh dress

Kood.1. embmnii? every Tannty of Shawls, JCantilla.s, Vel-

vr?, Priisse Cloths, Silks. Merinos, Paraaattaa. Caub-
meres. Muslm de Laines. ac,, cannot be found in thi^ i-ity,

and tbe prices are such as to enable (hose of the nos: slen-

der means lo dress in a rinh and bseomin; manufr.

FuES I Fens ! Fuaa ! RArFEarr & Laaac
want to let their frieada, {fmA the pablie are snthmr
friends) know that the; bave oB taaad tka rtchsst aasort-
Itent of Furs that Ihev have ever yat oAsred to then, se-
lected with cars Slid ths tasts for wkieh tkay are piorar-
kial and that ne other bouse can obr tha asKS iadaea-
ments to tha porchaser that they caa. Tliair arilliant sac-
eras since tbe openio of their new storv, ooavinaas thssa
that their effous are appreriared. ind leads than to hops
that tbe Ladies -Will show them ths same fter w ia As 9nT
line that the Oents rave in the bat Una By tha way. thev
btlieva In Oman's Hiebts." Tleir 8t,irss an (fo. JT
Cha'bam, opposile Chambers and eat. of Chatham aad
Pearl.

lMPoaTiT<T DiscovasT. Mr. Kmsht, op th
firm of KNIGHT fc CJUKHU. Chemists. No. SI Joha-st..
op slaira. hsTms for a ions wMls dsrotsd a larito poitioa afbis time to the stu*y of the aaaioaiv of ths hnmn hair
ths vsnoBs caoses ofits growth. dw, faUas o<r aad tr-
"H gray, baa now prepared and fct sale, a audieiiis fcr tha
ba.r. cal ed ths Hilft BaENKRATOtl, withWWA h
is entirely sorcessfnl la nnamt tha hair of aay aarsoa ta
Its orijina- color; alao, to egtirely pravsat thshaU fr<n
fsIliBft off. IS one ek. Ths abova Is naBr aad traly aa
article or medicine of otiich iarportanoS, aad dassrvss tha
attention of ibe pnblic.

Genim's old awD Piaa fkhhd, the Poblic,
hss .his season given his fonr dollar Hats a most smshatie
and satisfactory endoraemeat It has l>esB a constant raoe
between his means of snpplr and the azfsat dsmand. and
for a time he was barely able to keep np with the popnlarmsh. At preatnt his ahelvta are weUs ocked, not only with
Hats of that elecant and c!a>sic iro el whicil has won tbe
ItrDeral approval, but 'Kith modibt^ions of it, adapted to all
tastes, counlrni;! car nni-.sgs; and sold at tas tuchaMre-
able price ot ?or Dollar*.

GKSIN, No. 2\i Broadway, oapopite St, Pini'i.

WiiE"tino to Evert Cvk. Kboi's As-
sortment is now complete in every paiticnlar. His bsanti-
fnl Hat* for the Winter reason, comfortable, elegant an4
fashionable: his fawintral 8tn-a.-;tT* caps for ctiUdres
his snperior sttck ol umhrstlas. and his brilliant aisd conly
disj-.Iay ol Inrs. have never been surpassed m qoaiity, strie.
durability and cheapness KWoX prides himself upon his
low price?, and we know he sella sumciently. rhaan to rive
satisfaclidn to all who deal with him. KNOX'S Sales'
Boom is at No. 12S Fulton-st^

Tip Top Boots. Wbew we sav tip top
liootf.. we mean Ibose of the most fashionable styla, ajld of
superior quality, such aa nnr fVierd C *HIl,L deals ia pnn-
cipallv, at bis celebrated and popnlar coTdwai^*rv. So 177
Broadway, which is now reeardMl as tbe only pl^n of the
k Dd in the whule extent of Bnadway that a lad? of fasbioa
wonld be seen (toins inio. CAHILL has ineTatiatd him-
self rirfiply into the atfection of the entire communiiy, by
D.akins 1 he most beautiful and serriceuble goods, and sslliaf
them at eilraordina-T low rates.

The FifHioNs TnE whole World STiTDtEa
and .irjTonimodales itself lo theis, slthoagh we now aad then
romp acToif a man whj fancies tu&t he is not inHaenned by
any Mirb ccnfiderationa As an evrdtuca of this just rn
along Eroadwar anyfiiirdavand see the display ofME <LIO
Ha's ai d then go lo the .'^tore at the corner <f Broadway
ar.d Canr.l.it . and see what a msh there is fo. this .est con-
tnliulinn lo llie world of fajhiot?. If this don't cunrince '

you, ih<*n we r^hail girp voa no as incorriffible.

New Cl.isses foe L.4Dies. The WEn^E^DAr
Afernoon Cla-'.-es for Ladies and rhildreu havine beooroe
so lar/re. I hare deteraiinpd to form a new Class, which
will mrtt on 'ihLrsiia',- iifLprnooii. at 3^ P M.. for La-
dies and Children tr^'oilemtn's Classes Mondav, JVed-
ne;d;iy. Thursday aid Saturday cveninea, whioh" are ar-
iar.fr.: nil a nev.- r-riofiple. ralca'ated to facilitate tH> fro-
gre- of Ihe pupil St-e pu'^l.^hed rircolar, to be had at ths
amaeniy. ALLEN UODWORr'.t. No. ,,6 Broadway.

The hist tuino or th Sbasok is the
MhiicM Wcrld and limn for SaTFKDAY ol this week.
Ilcynlains three pieces o' rh'~ico Music, ceverai tMgss of
spioy, lllitg and truthful Mnsica' t^ticisms a cooiona
sumn^ary ol romes ic snd foreign Musical ntws, and lota
of other irieresiing n.atter ; being rich y worth a dollar,
hocih il ran Ve hiwi at the nffice. l^o 2i7 Broadway, or at
any (nriodrcal blnrf . for Cj cents. The Musical World and
Ttmej is deliyeied toNew-ycrk and Brooklyn sabscrtbcrs
ai ?3 a vear.

rVTON H.IIL F*I,L *ND W'lNTEB t A9HIOJ8PO
Bo", s. Yi-utis. and Children has. b.v common con5ent,bseB
adoated II: the lirhl fami'ics of .Vew-York. aid it is admitted
bv 11; ( in'.':( X. erieLfcd iiidses tiiat in the princely dtspisy
of ready-DiatJc G;i:meiits. in the quantity, quality, aadjpvioeo^ its Ciolhiiic. I;n:on Hail stands nnrira'led. Boya.
Vomhs, and Cliildien lined u itli superbsuits %: a moaasat's
noiii'e v.lurh. for conifc rf, alcrance dnrabilitv and pri'C.
sdiiid in no fea- of rompetinon. Union Hall. (mhbst of
Ful oil and Nassau-stf. iWeyv.York-

NlGBT SwE.4T8 INU SpiTTINO OP Bl.OOD
Among all ths numerous medicines advertised for these

complaints, none can be found so elficar.ioua as Dr.

ROGEBS' LrVERWOHT. TAR and CANeHALAOU.V
II subdues th Urilstion, ttojij ihe iwetitin, -an.l restores

the ktrssi^tb ia s vary short space of time. It is well worth

your trial, for sale by A. L. SCOVILL t CO , at the

Depot, No 316 Broadway, and by all ths retail drtig*ists.

Price, in large bottles, $1 ; three bottles fcr tZ 50.

Elastic, Dobable a.nd UKsnEiNKABLE. Tub
celebi.tted Silk. Merino atd Woolru

UNDERSHIETS AND DRAWEH.S,
Mapnfaclured and impor.ed by the nndersigned, pMssesa

evtry quality which adapts ttirm to tbe season. Give theta

a trial. Tbey are at once excellent and cheap.

A. RANKIN fc CO.. No. 10) Bowry.

Sii.i-;-, Shawls, Bo.mdazinej, Frixch Mkri-
nos, Paremattas, Mantilla and Hal Silk Velvet. Blankets.

Flannels, Mouslin de lainc.^. ice
, he, are sellins off cheap

at SAKUKR.'! k CO.'S, No. 301 Orand-st. N. B Tue
yi bole stock of blaek and colored Silks, comprisin; SZO.OOO

worth of new and rich plain and changeable plaid. stri:^ed.

licored and brocaded dark and light Silks, will ba sold,

without leserve.lte coming v.rek.

UNDEBr.AEMEXTS AND HoSlESV SltOCl.t)! BI

bought of the Importers and Manufacturers, by which

much can be saved and the \ecy best goods obtained. A
single rail will conrinceany one that for Hosiery and Un-

dergarments, No, 101 Bowery is ths place
A. RANKIN a CO., Importers and

Manufacturers of Hoaiery and Undergarments.

Seasonable Undergarments bank among
the very best provocatives of health and vigor. The Wool-

en, Merinoand Silk fabrics offered by RAY k ADAM9.
have no superior in the home or foreign market. RAY fc

ADAM^t, No. 591 Itroadway, opposite the Metroo.jlitan

H<.tel. Importers aad Manufacturers' of Hosiery and Under

Garment... ^
Italian Warihocse, No. 693 Broadway, N. Y.

choice fruits.
WINKS. SIOARS. ac.

WOLFE'S GENUINE SCHIEDAM OIN
always on band. Orders punctually attended to.

JOHN S. PIERCE. Proprietor.
F

Handsome Jack. The Siindat Coceieb will
contain, in addition to the new and exriling romance of
" Handsome Jack." a large amount of rboicc original and

selected matter, consisting of Tales, Sketches, Ri]\ Lews.

Criticisms. Anecdotes, Editorials, fcc. price three caul*.

For sale by all the agents.

Please behimb&r, the large Stock or Fall
snd Winter Dry Goods of C W. SANDERS fc CO.. Nn.

301 Grand-st.. is now selling off without regard to cjst. to

close tho business of the late Copartnership. We advise

our friends visiting ihe Ci'y, as well as citizens, to improve

this opportunity to purchase bargsiaa.

Winter and thb Foe Trade. The season
having given some perMnent hints to the fur-wearing com-

munity. OBISIN would solicit the atleutiou of the Ladies
to his unrivalled assortment of Mttffs, Victorines, Capos,
Tippets and Cuff*, in suits of

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine.
Hudson Bay Sable, Stone Marten,
RocV Mates, Cbinchille.
French Sable, Russian Mink, -

RnsaianSquirrel, Lustred Lynx ,

German Fitch,
And a great variety of Furs or the cbeai>er aort. Also, a

, beautiful assortment of Children's F, ncy Furs. All these,
bear in mind, are msde up from the latest importe<1 Paris

Patterns, and it mat be safely said that -ha varioas Fancr
Fur" recoiiniied bv taste and fashion were never bo bril- ,

liantly nprosented in New Tork ssthey are now at

GENIN'S Bazaar, St Nicholas Hotel,
- No, 513 Broadway.

We would call votJB attentiijk to tbk
InrRe Clotning Fslahhshment of ALFHEO MUNKOX fc
CO .No. 411 Broft.'l'.vsv. whsre luav be" found the be-t sa-
tonment ol mce I'ln hing. InrGfntlemen and Children's
wear, made of It./, lies' maierMl and by the^st workauin-

AUo >'u-nishing goods. Ill great variety Ak their b.isiaosa
isacs^hone ard no tie\ ia'ion mads from marked prioes.
tne- re er.aLlf J to sell to ttieir cusL.>m,'rs ill* liest i^iality
of eo<HK, Ol, tbe mu'i reasn, ali> terms. C;olhes made to
Oixifry' the sliortesl pe.s,|i )r. n ..tie-.

Brady, haVi.nu lik<.'k,i\i!D THi. Go 6 WEDAt
from Ihe Americsn Instil, I'e, and a'so f.lbcr t ize medals
for years in Mic^essirn. as well as tbe prize meda* awarded
in London at ihe Worl.i's Fait deems it un'-ecessarv to rx-
^31>ate on 'be superiority ef nlii pictures: but invicos tha
aittntionor the ptl'oiic to h's superb and unrivalled col-
If e.iionof l^asuenrotypf s rulw o tiliiiiition at his (tenaiy.
No. 2115 BroGi\ay, cr,nicr of t'alloa-st.

Selling Off Commekcinc MondaV, Kov.8.
G. M BODINE viili ofTer to the ladie^s of this City and

iMiiiiti . ibe greatesi bi.r^aii.8 ever kLo-n ia Dry Oaods.
Ijid'rs s*isliing a ^ijk. Merino. Shawl. Tie T nii'e, l*araaat-
ta, Plaiii. yIs^l^fc',s, Blsi.'iteis. or an\ ihinr in our line, now
is your time, as we are detriiiined' to rIo?e <m' the entire
stork. Crnie one. rime i ll~a lance stock to cttoose froDS,
at No j?j Grand--,, cfirnc O cliard.

Proitr AiPREi iation. The psctliar del-
irary. richness ard I^e Ju*y "fCANTRELL'S Slippdrt. woo
for him iLe Tci'Hiaii.ii of mi'l^i-isilie best im!^s*i"S of 'boiv
of Flench ii;aiii'ta'^i"re. Hisartir^s. t^ouch light and tra-
cile in appi aianre are evrp' din-;;.- doraiile. aad are afford-
e,I a' I-^'v j.>n..-s' C.i'I Slid cM.m'i e I>i^ assort r-ei-t of Qai-
lrr.<.S'i;pirs. Ef.'l. lis. Over ir.oes, ice. C.lNfSlXL'S i<

al ft o. 3:ii Eo\i n y. ^^
VViMow Oeaperie.-^, <S:c Kklty & Fta-

ori-oN. Wo 5ft''l p-or,iwsv pnd Vo 54 Tleade-st, have
on li^i.i! n evleiK've slork of French Bmcateiles, Ssttn
lie Lames, Wor-led D:.i!:^'^-. I.are an-I Miislin Cnr-
tam-s Gl'.t C?mires. and an Immense assoTtmen* of Win-
dow ,*:!indrs. fee . all ol which " e are seliinr full twenCF
percent les.t tlian >ny oihe^ es*ahiipU,nent. .Examine tha
inducements ve oner colore vou purchase.

It is a fixed fact among busi.niss mes th^t
moili deiitir's I'l'Mii dre*s. and Buy gentleman wbo r-
sprts hinisel'' will Rjvc ihai alteii'ion to his i otward ap-

pearance whirh w'll riTOiiiaiid the resoect of o hers. WiOi
anevc liiiale luUie intri-sl of i.il elasies.H L FI'TRR
'invites the R'ltn!i';a of ei'i/eis and sirangers t ihis Cloth-
ing Esta''libnienl at No 2t Corliandt-st . where e-ery ar-
liile ii.qniied in a i eulltniiLn's u ardrube run be proc^irod
on libt ral Itinis.

Facts worth kmiv.'ivg. Tue Store th.^t
sellsDry Goc)('< of the fines! qnal'lies. and latesi styles, at

theloTvert nrirrs. is O. M. FOni\"K'^. No 323 ijrand St..

fomer of On bar .1 .lust reeeive<tfroni Auelion.new Chawls,
newSiUs new Merinoes. new De Laine*. new ilashtneres,
new Hai.i-, an.i rew gri ds of ever, deseriitti'in. which
R-ilI be Milii rhe^l'f r thau aiy other house rai sell thrm.
I,a*Iies ale respectiully invited te call aad si^e lor them-
selves.

Embroideries, Laces. &cc. Ladies in want
of Collars, Phemihotles. Sleeves FI,>'inrirg5. Needle-
worketl Fdgings and rnsertines. Handkeselii-ta, ae,, win
lliida\ert large an- ele;rint sco-k a' D. EDWiRDS', Wo.
6!5 ProadwM' sear Poo-ton -st Jest recfired a large let
of PUnk Veils, very rheop. and snotlier invoice ol t'

bcailti.''iil uew i.l}lr I.arc piiuled Ctoliars.

MiLLEroRT'6 French Slippers. French Slip-
pers imponrd expressly from Pa* is. marvels of symmetry.
ersrearO elee.-.nce. can be DU'chasei! a' SSIITH'S. N*. 79
hieecker St. . 1 bre^ dot.rs west of^soadway Ladies who pre-
fer a tni'y Parisian ariicle at a lo' price, please call sAd
examine bis ssiortmeut. |

Tn VshT AND Pantaloon Sewirs. It is ais
established fset thst your weekl* earnings ca , be iscrew Bisd
fourfold bv iLsius one of RINSER'tS S'wiag macliioes 'Fha
work of these merhines is stronger and more beau'ifnl than
can be done by band. Call ur,d se specimens of tbe wnrit.
and llie marbines in operation at Ibe otfice, No. 25& Broad-
way.

Now IS THE TIME TO BcY YOmt WlKTlR HaTS.
FREEMAN, at No SO Ftil'tnst . hss decidedly tha graat-
est variety of Metis' Boys. Misses and Children's Hats aa4
Cars in Ihe city, and he is rolling llie'B chesner than csa W
t>ought St any othc- etitaUishment He has alao a boantifitf
variety of Fnrs, which he is selling very low.

PinaaoH dt HtrvPHRCTa, No. 379 Bboadwat,
eorasr Whtt*-st.. nrs daily making additions to thao* sbaadf
Ian stock, and ore now prepared to sahiKt to their frisM
snd ths pnblic naerally, the most eomplsce and aAlss l>s
stock of rich and elegant f^rpeta ever offistod in this (Tlty.
Also. Oil Cloths, of eeery pattern and color, with ths satu
flai^ for sals oa ths most rsasonabls terms.

ThI SflDAL.
A leather Medal those deserve
Who from the path of truth osn swerve^ gull or cheat It ankind

;A Bolden Medal those receive
Who by their skill mske men balisvs -

That troth is bard to find.

Except at places etirh as whsre
Tbe nnest portraits in Daguerre
Are QU'cklv. chespl* done

Thaa, OURimT, at iha recent Fair,
Frodaced some specimens to rars,
Tbey crowned hira

'* Mnmbor One "

Ths splendid Da(aerrsotypss to which the Gold Medal
wss aa arded, eaa be rn at OURnET*-* new and magnifi-
cent Dafnerreai OsUery. No ]49Broadwsr.

No TWO PIOtTREa aIiC patOHBLT ALIKE, AND
it is oaly by n scientifle prooesa that tha ssMt sins of ths

neck, anis and chest can lis gnagsd. ekKEIT. Na I As-
ter Bonie, by a new and b. sntifo/ ayataa af moa^remeot.
is snsblad to lit every vnnsty of f -rin a. ^'''^L'WSn
had laihioaed tha gsrmest ss wsU as ths pstson of the

"A Mak is kowk bt tb Com-Ainr im
wnM "-VsiT tioe So a GatisB's SMrt is a sarsindisx

iVuTtasU^nfinoment. mUa' Mrs VANHOUrBN^,
Ha. Naasaa-t., aad saa ths Utasc s()-ls.

SttPiiioK FcRs. Ladieb, if Ton. wawt t
select from a large assortment of Puis, got ap in a snassior
style, and ccmprisig>very modem shape, go to VOuWO^
ProDinm Fur establishment. No. 92 BoweiT. Hie Dtoas
Martins. Minks. Fitches, be. hears really liisilinass.

His Sontag. or Bertha Boas, ar^ really beautifaL

TcAs. The Bcst AseoRTiiiNT or Fiwa Ta
will bo fc>on<l at tho store of the CANTON TRA OOM-
PAKT.No Its Chatham St.. (between Pearl and RnoeevattJ
the oldest Tea establishment in the City- We asana av
readers that thev caa do v.etter here ths'a elsewfaem. artfcss

at wholssals or retaiL Tber hare now no branch ^offsa.

KaTK MONET, BY BHVIUS REALLY OOOD Bt>OTa

d Shoes, at w ATKINS'. No tU F'ta-st Bsery hoot

nnd at this fsshioasble estsbiishwsnti can be wrrnisd
Is war well. " o article oSsfcd tha' wiHaot etra sattsfaa -

tlon to the nurchster. ^ ^

HotT8I-Ft7BNISHINB AKD FaKCT StOBB, Na.
.

Itt Canal-st." Tor things ofase aad thiacs for sport,
Both old and ronn( shanld hsr* moci

Large bssement store. J. ELLOOO.
EzASonATKD PirrrKBT la no test of Wekit.
Cenilamen's. Bars' nad hfl tvn's fa's snd Cm aade

aad WLrraatad aiial ta aay ia tha dty . Oas pritM
J W. KKLLOag. Ko . la Caasl >t.

FOWXIKS It WsU.a, PlUB1IOI.D9UTt, Clis-
asHaB Ma. IM KaasaD-st.,R. T

'^^'--"'^ atts^l<iSsSiiaiMss aiitis iiiiiittttiiiiMM



UTESr INTELLIGENCE

Tke MraniidU* VMveeAt dtr-^Jmaateats ^f Ae
Rew-OrlesBa Prm.

Baltimokc, Friday. Not. IS.

The mail h.%n armed from New.OrleanB.
The New-Orieaiu papers eontaia the dotal of the

receptloB of the Crescent Cittf, on ber last crip, at Ba-

Taaa. nay ftvm the aubjeet ofgeaerat eomfnent, and

Cnag fteilaf baa been oeeaatoDed by the eondaet of the

Caban anthoriUea.

Nlw-OaLlAHs. ThniwIaT, Not. 11.

ne ataamaUp Crtaetnt CUy^ . Cape DATaapoar, haa

been detained here, bat leaTes lo-morrow (Friday)

JDoni]xi, ftrNew-Tork via Havana.
S SBCOND DISPATCH.

NaW'OaLCAne, Friday, Not. It.

The Crescent City hae been libeled by the

ownera of tbe abip Ocm Qurn, for tojarieK saatalned

by the latter in a eoUieton with the sttaoier. woen com-

iBf ap the rirer en the 5th Inst. The libel allegea that

tba aeeident was owing entirely to the neglect of the

Crtaeent City. The Glairo le for tSA.OOO.
#

TiemeBdass C^le onl.ake rle-Dieastn, tec,

fiuFTALO, Friday, Not. 13 M.
Another fierce gale swept orer Luke Erie last

kight, and CMittaaed to-day; there will doubtleei be

many disasters beard of. 'The schooner Nwbold^ Capt.
TxLEifTUis, waa wrecked on the Breakwater at this

^wt. Sbe left last night before the storm commenced,
and afterwards eadesTored to return, bat coutd not get

insa tte hubor, and dropped an :hor near the Llght-

faoQse. The Captain and two men came ashore in a

boat with a Use. The schooner subeeqaemly dragged
ker aaebor and ran on the Breakwater, knocking a hide

te hsrbottOBi. The mate immediately swam ashore

witb a rope, by nwans ef which all the crew were saTcd-

Tlks scbaoner has goo* to pieces. She was own^d by
Mr. Tbehaihe of Chicago, and waa insured in ttie North

Weatem Co., for $3,000. She bad no Cargo on board.

The Brig Xeiert HoUitttr came in at lU o'clock thla

aanaing disabled.

A dlsmaated schooner ties on the beach, a few miles

abOTe the Lighthoose Farticolars not known.
SeTeral Tessels pasaed down ths rirer thla morning

witb signals efdistress flyisg : tfaey ware unable to make
the port.

'

Si P. M. The storm increases In TiotsDce. The light-

house cannot be seen a few rods distant.

The steamer Afay Floxctr attempted to make the port,

bat failed and ran down tiv RUr.k Rock.

The steanwT ^ortAem Indiana, fjr whone safety feara

were entertained, has juat come in with her wheel-

houses broken.

A propeller, name unknown, bis gone, ashore a few

imles abOTetbe Lighthouse on the bach.
All the shipping oat mnatbe in great danxer.

The wind blows fartoaely, and a bliadiog atorm of

sleet, ball and snow is falling.

InsaortaBt nrsat Mexleo Outbreak of the Roto-
- Irntien Kmagement between the National
Gnards and the Ittsursenu Defeat r ibe
I*atter.

Nlw-OsLKANa, Tburaday, Nov. II.

By the arrival of thesteamxhio Texas, frorti

OalTestOD, the Pica^fvnt has received late and iinportant

news from the Rio Grande, givinfc an account of the

commencement of hoalllitioa. and a bit:Ie between the

GoTernroent troops and ReTolntionists.

It appears thnt a body of 600 of the National gaard,

who bad been stationed at MatAmoros. left that town

and encamped upon the A.aiencan aide orthe Rio Oraad.

They afteiwaida re-croeaed the ri'er aboTe Uatamoros,

and marched upon Victoria and auacked GoTcrrror Ci.-

BOLSHAS and General Av4Los, who were to command

of a large body of the reTolufioniatt. General Canalbs,

on being apprized of their intentioi s, pursued ihem with

an army of 1.500 men, and 18 pieces of artillery. The

Guards thereupon tnmed back, and a general eHxage-

meitt enaned, which resulted in the eattre route ofGene-

ral Canalzs sBd his forces.

FraM the Savth Tbe Charleston Fire, fee.

Chablkstom, Friday, Nst. 19.

CHAfttf Hi CoATSON, who Was charged if\ the

Georgia Vnited Slates Coon ritb ro*>binf tbe maU, hag

been acquitted .

Th ctUzena of Saraanah at a poblie mesting, dft

Tbarsday, aabserlbcd $600,000 for a direct railroad

trmm SaranBab to Albany to be extended either to

Peaaaeoia ar HobHe.

Tbe insar^ee on the fire in Charleston on Thursday
CDoratng was as follows: S. M. Hatch*ii store, (w^ere
(be fire arigiaated)painta, oils. buUding. &c. ; lass fttS,-

tyOO. lofure^ in the Etna, Hartford, fur 99 000 ; Har-
ford CDpd&y, $6,000 : Connecticut Compiay, $3,000;

Angnsta iGi) Company, $3,000, and Charleston Com-

mercial, $S,0OO. The books, paj>era, &c., were all

aarcd.

T%e dry gsods store of J. S. A L. Rowia snfTered con-

ider^Uy. Keht, Bates & Mitch eul's cimriinx store

was injured to the extent of $1,000 ou tQi buildina. and

tbe slock of goods, valued at from $35 000 lo $40,000,

were mostly destroyed by flre and wa'er insured fur

$10,000 in tbe Charlcaton Insurance and Trust Com-

pany : $5,000 in tbe South Carotina Company: $5,000

In tbe Augusta Company. Books and papers saTed,

The book store of McCaktkh &. ('o. was a Uitle in-

jft'ed. Loss by water, in tbe removing, about $1,000

coTared hf insurance.

Casipbell's Stables were damaged to tbe extent of

$1S,000.
The flre is supposed to hare been the work of an

incendiary.
Baltimore, Tuesday, Nov. 12. 1952.

A young man named William Monev. a inail-

carriar between Geor|stown and Waabincton, was ar-

rested y esterday, charged with robbing the mail.

Popoaals were advertised for in New-Orleans, for

bridging and piling 55 miles of the New-Orieans and

OpelonnEs Railroad.

The Newport (Fa ) Wakulla Times of tbe 27th ull.

aays that tbe weather since tne gale of the 9ih ult. has

been remarkably fine and farorable for tbe picking of
'

cotton, and that mnch of the cotton that was blown on

tbe ground has been saved.

Peatb er a Philadelphia Merchant Sasane-
banna Railroad.

Fhilahblpiiia, Friday, Not. 12.

Jambs Osxg, of the firm of J. & B. Ornk, car-

pet dealera, Cbesnut-st., died suddenly this aflernoon of

disease of tbe heart. He fell in the street^ opposite

ths Philadelphia Medical College.

Jam8 E.CaiBST, a convict who escaped from the

Eastern Penitentiary a month aince. has been recaptured

in Montgomery Conaty, where he was living under the

name of Cbaries Jenkins.

Tbe allotments of contracta on the Snaquehannah
Railroad are to be declared at Baltimore on the S3d Inst.

Three hnndred proposals bave been received.

The Arrest af the Mail Rabber.

The foUowing dispatch has reached us :

Philadblphia, Fridtty, Nov. 12.

In yonr telegraphic news of to-day it is stated, by your

correspondent, that John W. Comeots. who was ar-

rested here yesterday on a charge of robbing the mall,

waa a conductor of the express train. This is a mistake,

aa Mr. Comegya waa only temporarily employed by the

-company as a brakosman. Please rectify the error, as

tKwe of onr oondnetors are implicated in the transaction.

Respeetfblly yonrs, .
G. H . HcnniLL, Agent.

IfOaa t Steanaer CanTerse Accident.
PiTTSBtJBo, Friday, Not. IS.

The steamer Ban Convene sunk last night,

about two miles below this city. She had on board a

valoabls cargo, wbleb wlU proTe itearty a total loss.

Tbere were no lives loat. The Tessel was partially in-

aared.

We learn from CaioUton, Miss., tbst Jambs R. La,
Esq., of that place, a lawyer of distinguished tslents,

was accidentally killed in Carroll County, by his broth-

er-in-law, while out gunnine. Ps*< and Commtrcial.

The Fresbet nt Richmond Meeting af tba
Amaricnm Tmc Society.

RicHMoan, Tharaday, Not. 11.

The freshet, previously noticed as having

'iteexsTTtd in James River, has proved to be less destruc-

tive than was at first anticipated.

Tbe meeting of tbe American Tract Society, also the

Colportenr*a Convention, a
s^m-'le

d in this city tchday.

WaahiBctMB Iteas.

WASHiifOTOif, Friday, Nov. 12.

The Inuaigeneer says that W. W. Coacoaaw.

Eq., tbe Ranker, has mads a prMont of $1,000 to ths

-Ifatropolitan Haehaniea fnstitate.

Tba ini*Uif9me*r also says that tbe disebarge of the

wsnbBnlrsind- laborers on the extension of tbe Capitol

w$a owing to the apprapriation being sxbavstad.

Tke Caaatfa at
BosTov, PridaFi Nov. IS.

The R. M. St^tmship Cmnsd^ reached her

wharf at East Boatoo at U this afteraooa.

wiu go on A>K tbe South by ths first train to-marrow

moralag.

THE LECTURj: SEASON.

manhood.
A LKCTtTKB, BT MAS. B, OaKIS SMITH.

Ura. . Oakks Smith, delivered a very interest-

ing and able lecture on the abovs subject, in Hope Chspel
laat evening.

It is noi my design said the Lecturer, to define ' Man-
hood," to analyze its Ttrioud atcribntea; but to show
the one leading element, that may be <tefined as mamlp :

to show that there Is one eharacterlstie, which, find it

where we will, declares thus far,
"
J*"** ^'P' ffodjbai seemed to set hii leal,
Tu giTa tbe world aaaurance uf a man."

I may say in the outset, that the mascoline sentiment
IS that of life imparting love, bestowing, not mitarlal

aoveretgnty, not brooding pelfism, not. mechanical in-

genuity. Man is lord ot the msterial, it ia true, oat be

Is a reflect of the creative element, a 9ym>)al of divine

integrity, a portion of the All-protactire, a ray from the

Eternal, AIMovinjE, in bia beat manifestation.

Woman is to him tbe sentiment of his inmost soul ;

not a creature for sensuality, not a beins to be neglected

orop|Tssed. She is the soul-need, not the honsefiild

Blindage merely. He Is a god in hli proteetive lore
;

alw is nearer to God in ber mjstie Itfe. Woman is called

the passive element of the world, which is only in part

true, like other masculine theories, to which wonaen as-

sept, brcauae tbcy have not aa yet bean bfage to speak for

themselves.

She would say then, that the great testimony to Man-
hood is the being truth- loving, trutu-seeklng, or In oth-

er words progTMStve. Man should represent truth ss it

Is, not as she is represented by sect or pariy. The
awards of fane, the dignities of otHce, the tinsel of

wealth, muat look mean and poor to one who receiTes

his Vsward from no human power, who asks no human
approval, but tates bis reward only at the hands of the
Great God oi all Truth. The twaddle of our " conserva-
tism "

ia ffpposrd to this courageous instinct. But that
which is conservatism now was radicalism once. Lead-
ing men reach the bousda at their own intellect, aad
(ben tte^in to hold back.otbers ; or they bars " rich ar-

goaies" afloattand we roust be quiet lest commerce be

sndangsred-
Now, to turn the back np<m ialeresting public fsTor.

simply because a course is true in itself, is an exercise
ofraanhood far beyond the amount ordinaritT imparted
to men. But there is no surer vindication of age or im
beciliiy tban an arm-chair contentedness with the ex-

iatiog order of things, be they good or bad. The youtb
oi thirty, who sees no ned of change, when abuHs ami
oppresaion are rife about him, is either a bamm fixture,
a mure servile bender of the pliant knee, where thnfi
Diav fuUow fawning, or has cooie inio dotage aahta birth-

right.
All urealnesa, wheiher it be that of indiriduals or na-

tiims. baa, at some time, ite exodua The 8[jlrit of por-
et-uiion ia not yet put to sleep ; it haa only taken a new
shape. It appears now in tbe scurrilous abuse of the

newspapers; tbe malice of the panizan, who luadn
hit* opponent with odium, hranda bim witn nnn^ntnnti*
condDCTjin tbe pulpit, tbe bUE^ear.infidelliy, bocoinea the

weapwn oi auark. Men artmii, more or leai. their rignt
to procTtsa, but deny it to the other sex. The general
ayateni seema to be. not to elevate and develope a true.
heauiiful typo ol womanhood, but lo present one that
shall be barmlesi. Here, in justice abu wuulii aav that
a reiorm appertaiBing to tbeir own sex wd rereiv^d
more readily by the otbtr sex iban their own. Tnny
cotild reach the ear and the considermtinnn of a m?in.

junx btl'urr a wunutn would bced or reccirs- M^n woai'1
soon drop the csni abtiut a " womsn'n iDhe''e." Men
created hia own sphere, and bound life, time, and fate to
hta purpcse ; and in pro;iortion aa be was able tod^
thia, he waa more or less a man. Why should n^it a
woman be artuated by a tike spirit

' Why abould mn the

boy at her tnfe tt.riU-wiih tbe pulsaiiODs of a great
heart, and catch the fire of Divine inspiration fnim a

TTOther'^eye
' Why abould he not feet that the gnile

handwhich leads bia tottering steps thruush tbe uncer-
tain experience of tbechiid, la tbe saroA band that shall

guide him onward to manhood. Shs would callnn women
in ci*a\e out, and see with their own eyr . and bear with
thtir own ears, and receive ihe convictions of their o*n
heart. Thtir apberc was juai what they cnu!d mike
it. The man who was true to hli manhood wmtl
acknowledge this analogy, wonld Klory in it. and feel

that his own aeir huod waa exalted thereby. A woman
nef rt not he mannish, and yet be very efCuctire ; sharaav
not be br-ufque nor ill-tempered, and yet mi|ht create a

sphere for bcrself at once womanly >t)d brave.

Tbe world was beginning to look through Oirtb, office,

and wealth to the iudividual, and to frown down pre- i

tence in any hape. Mrs. S. cited FlEsaT Cut
and PadIEL WibbTEU as illuatratiom of Kmtn-
tkn manbiwd; CBOHwgtL (jn4 MltTOB of English.

She proceeded to irjiBe tuai progressj^lon
*'"**

wu tbe test of true manhood; and concluded by
saving thit if women do not think conrageouvty and
well, it is becaa^e tbey have as yet hardir befun to taiok
(or tbempTitTes : but men have had the li'-ld all to itiem-
selves for nearly six thousand years : and yet tbey are
not all

" Daniels, eome to jud|!nieftt
" A miin haa only

bis Kwn iTianbO'^.d to cottsoli, whether he adopt
thik OT that opinion ; while a woman can l> made very
uncomfbrtable by differing from her liege lar<l. The
sbort-rominjEit of women haii itim, an apolosy i hut
what should she say of men, who walk the eart;), sub-

ject to no taw but God, if Ihey choose to hare it so;
abound to no creed but that of their own mikto2 ; dwell-

ing in houses hull' by their own band-i ; aubj*ict to

miera of their own election ; with tilerature and art and

government such as they have made tnem ; an'l com-

panioned to wires ortheir own cboosinir: whit sjialj
we say to them, if wiih all tbfl*M} adv^Htftxefl ornf
women, th^y are not rmirely conteoi and entirely per-
fect 7 Their manhood has bad a full cour-** why did

it not run and be glorified
'

Siinplv, because Womio-
hood has not been htly ackncwlcdged in the vortd , aril

therefore. Manhood must and witl be inc'*mi)Ieie. till

the two portions of the rafc. man and womiii, loora to

move in one harmonious sphere.
At ibe concluaion uf her Lecture, Mrs. S. snunnnced

thst her next Lecture would lie ilnlimrcd on Monday
evening. Subject

" Womanhood." The fair lecturer

Is also deliverinB a Course of Lectarea at Centra Hull,

Williamsburg, the second of wluch is to bo givoa oa
Wednesday evening next.

DaTld lienebaw.
From the Borton Pnst.

It is With fleep sorrow we write that OavidHbn
BHAW ia CO more. Tie died at hia farm at Leicester yester-

day morning. He suffered a lone and severe lUacas, and

bia friends fiattcred themsetvea that his late trip acrosa

tbe Atlantic had renovated his health. But Providanoe

ordered it otherwise, and he only reached his native land

and native town to resign his spirit into the hands of

hia Maker. And thus .Masaachusetta hai lost anelher

of its diatinguiahed aona one whose foresight, cner^^,

and public spirit have left their impress, it is not too

much to ftay, on the business interests of New England.

David Hen&haw, tbs aon of David and Mabt Ubn-

8HAW, was born April 5. 1791, at Leiceater. Hisancea-

tors were among the ori;:inal proprietors of this town.

His father was a patriot of the Revolution, and waa dis-

linguia&ed for hia Intelligence, independence and politi-

cal firmness. He bore an active part in tbe last years

of this struggle, and when it was over, he still took a

decided stand in the politics of his country. He was a

magistrate (or many years, and was greatly respected.

David, the subject of this notice, passed his boyhood

in labors on the farm and In attending the town school.

He went also to the Leicester aeademy. At the age of

aixteen he waa apprenticed to Messrs. Dix & Bsi.nlbt,

druggifets of Boston. At thia period he devoted his Ism-

ure hours to self- culture thus early supplying aa Intel-

lect of uncommon acuteneaa and power with that disci-

pline and those stores of knowledge, which, in after

years, were to redound so much to the osefatneu of ths

community. In 1614, he became a partner in the busi-

ness in which be was trained with his brothers and
David Ricb. The house was successful; Mr. Hbm-
SHAW here laid tbe foundation of the reputation of being
an enterprising, honorable and shrewd merehaut. In
thia buslneas he continued until 1839.

Commencing with this period, however, Mr. Hbnshaw
had another history, that of a high minded and pnollc-
spiriied politician. He became of age during the event-
ful times of the war of 1813 , and though the house with
which he was conneeted, and most of his associates,
were Federalists, yet he took a zealous part on the side
of the national administration, and wa indefatigable in

anpporting the righU of the nation. Thus early did he
enrol himself in tbe ranks of the Democratic party. A
mind like Mr. Heksiiaw's, so searching and so active,
could not be an idle spectator of events

; and aceordluKly
flrom this period up to the day of his deith he never
ceased to look with a patriot'a eye on the political aspects
of the country. Few regarded with a more comprehen-
sive grasp its vast and varied commercial interests, or
with a keener insifbt inlicBt<Kl the poliiical measures
which true atatesmanship required to meet exisiing
averts.
We have not apace ro detail, in foil, his political ac-

tion, lu lb33 be was indefktigable in his exertions to

proeure the election of William Edstis Governor : In
1824 he advorat-d the election of William H. Cbaw-
FOBD for the Presidency ; in 1826 he was e!*cted to the
Senate of Maesacnoretu ft-om SuJTulk County, and

g
roved himself a moat intelligent and influential mem-
cr. He did pinch towards piocurine the paasagT* ofthe

act establishing the ^Vsrrei Free Bridge, which Gov.
LiHCOLK vetoed. In 1S48 h- was elected, by a Legisla-
ture of opposite potitfea with himself, one of the State
Board of Internal Improvement, and from that ti^ne un-
til wif bin a > ear past ho has been most actively engagedm various Railroad projects. It was under the auspices
of this Bosrd that the flrsc sarreys for tbe Boston and
Pr'tvidence and Boston arid Albany Roads were made.
Mr. Hkhshaw was a Director in the Worcester Road
rom its foundation. It Is ikM too much to ascribe to bis

aftf acity mneta of tbs snceeaa that has characterized ths

lines witb wh&h tbla Road la oaaaected. In 1638 also,
be took a moat sctive pan in the contest that reaalted in

IbeeieettoD of Gen Jacksom.
In I8t9 Mr. HmsHAw reeefTrd the apootatmsat of

t(MteWT af tbis port- He he^d thia oflke nlns years.
He tendered bis resignati<m taGirl Jacksam la IBM,
bat Ibe President refhsed to aeeept It ; aad again ia 1S37,

whea Itr. BaxcaorT, ia 1638, waa appcrinted ca aBeaesd

hta. Mf, HsHSHAw broBcht ta tbs dlsebarga of ths
I arthle affloe larga nMreantUs sxpsrteaos, nnooia-

mon flnnaeaa, and a s^t of commsrcial UbsraUty ; ani
ws haUeva ft la not overatatfng the tTh to aaerlbs to
htm tbacradtt of havhiff baaa ihs baat eoUsctor Bostoa
ev bad. Be onderatood ths wanta of msrabaats aad
the dnilea oTbla offica, waa euy of access, always
Tnnk and dselsiTs. and-whUs hs aimed to be Just to ths

govenunent, be desired to render oTery facility to the
mercantile eommunity. In 18t9Hr.HBHSHAW tendered,
in ward seven, a prinUd vote for representative, which
waa rejeoied solely because it was not in writing. Toe
case was brought into court by him in au action against
the warden, when Judge Pabbbr gave an opinion in Mr
Hbmshaw'8 favor i and from this time commenced the
uss of printed, Instead of written votea. In 1633 Mr.
BBBsnaw gave General Jacbsob, when he waa in Bos-
ton, tbe bold advice to remove the deposits from the
United States Bank

;
and all through that exciting coa-

lest he eontnbuted in many ways to sustain the admin-
istration asainst Uie tremendous exertions of this instl-
totioB. He was one of the first to suggest the indepen-
dent treasury system.
The year auceeeelng Mr. Hbnshaw's resignation of

the CoUectorship, 1839, be waa elected a Representative
from tbe town ol Leicester. He entered upon its duties
witb much zeal, and soon evinced bis ciara.":tRritic

ability. He made a strong argument in the case of a
conteeied scat from Mendon, in which he contended for
alibersi construction of ths Constitution in this case.
But unhappily severe illness kept nim from his seat, ex-
cept for a few days, during the entire sesstA.

In 1843 Mr. Hbnshaw was Invited to a seat in Presi-
dent Ttlbb*s cabinet, and he accepted the poatof Sec-
rewry of the Navy He was no time-server, but carried
into this place ths UfH-fghtncss, boldnesa and deolaioo.
that BO marked bia nature; and ta a determination to
rtrform the abtues which then existed and still exist, be
dlfmissed defaulters and profiigates. introduced a sys-
trm o' accountability, retrenched wasteful expenditures
set drones st work, and put vigor into the service. There
waa at the head honesty, impartiality and aound judg-
ment, united wi'h an iron will : and that rnform which
the Navy needs bid fair lo go on. Bat unfortunately for
tbe country, sertain inSuences procured his rejection by
the Senate, and the Cabinet lost a sagacious adviser
aiid tbe Navy a firm friend.

In consequence of ill health Mr. Hbhshaw, (or a few
yeare past, has not been able to exhibit his usual activ-
ity in tbe political field. Hs has oeen, however, by no
Dtcans a silent observer of events. Un tbe urcajiion of
the war with Mexico, he presided at tbe mftetin^ whea
a Bwoid waa presented to Geo CcaHtao, when he made
a characterisiic addreas : and in lt^50, when the crisis
calltd for the union meetinjra. he waa one of the vlee-
prrsidents at ihe Faneni! Hall meeting, when he wrote
a vlgprons letter in favor ofthe compromise measures.
We have thus stated some of the stations tha" Daviu

Hbbshaw has filled ; and yet this sketch gives hut an
Inadequate- Idea of bis activity. He waa empbaiically an
ontihal ihliiker, and wielded a sharp and v.jtoroaH pen ;

and what to him was error met with no qaaner. Polit-
ical heresies and religious intolerance he attacked with
cloeeneaa of lofic and merciless thoroughness. There
waa no circumlocution in his style. It was plain, direct,
terse, and to the point. We have not space even to
enumerate Ibe important articles he contributed to the
journals: his various poliiicai addresses; his strongly
wniitn public letters. They all bear the same impress,
Ihat a of tough, wrll-atored, sagacious mtallecl, and a
nunty chtracter. His views on financial questions, on
pusiic iniprovt-Dienr. en tbe tariff, were surh aa were
ahead ol exiatlna public opinion, but which public
opinion is ISst coming up to. They were worthy of his i

sscaciiy. He was every inch an American.
jTo such puMic service is to be added a private life
{

above reproach He was unswerving la hia attii';h- i

ment*. Never was he known to desert a friend. Many I

younsmen, now among the leading merrhants of this !

city, who commencfd life under 8U<*h substantial en-
\

cnuragement as he delighted to give, will attest the
{

Value of bia counsela and the con>tancv of hia regard.
He was liberal beyond the usual measure of those en-

|

(laged In mercantile pursnits. The large number
to whom he gave employment found hiiu ovor as

'

hnnomble to bis engra^ementdaa he was enterprising in
!

bis husineas. In fine he waa a true fiiend and an opnn
enemy. i

Such is an imperfect tribute to one of the ahlcgt men '

of New-England. He wss disabled by ill brnhh. and at
Irniih pa.wd away, at a timd" when his lar^o expert- .

et>re, hi B varied knowledge, hia ripe judgmont, and un- i

c* rrniOh irolHical sagaciiy. pninied hini out ns ona fit to
;

render the m* Ht valuabli; public service. Cut he will
;

iKit he lorjtMtcn. Ho wllllivo in tlio HoliJ work h" baa
dooe and in the respect of the community in which he
pasmd hisliie. Few have filled olUcen of hunor mere
n.-f'rihiiv or terved hia country more palriu:;:any, (nan
D.WID HkN>H4W

NEW PUBIJg
PLENDllDlICw"QIFT''BOOICr^^

DAPPLErO> k CO., Jdo. SM Brosdwar, PvaLiaH oa
* Satubday. the book OF THTE HEAKf; Or.

LOTK'S EUBLKM9. iUnscratad vrith tbirtf-three flae
Steel EngraTiDra One elsgaatlr printed Tolnms, imperial
tvo., handaomel} bound, %&.

_ I.IST OFILLCSTBATI'^WS.
1. Engraved TiUe-Page a Tne Pa^e. 3. A Palac* 4

TbeLove-lorB Maid 5. The Flower AciatL fi Earlish
Homes. 7. The Lovers. 8. The Water-Spirit. 9. The Mia-
atreU 10 Diktrutt 11 Porsaken. 12. Sappho. 11. Joan
of Arc. 14. Moanmeut t Joan of Are. 15 The Return.
IS. Purity. 17. O.nstaacy. 18. A Forest ^cene 19. lano-
ceare and Oailt. 20 The Wife. 31 The Kiihermaa's
Faniily 22 A Mother's Lcve 23. The Maaic Mirror
24. Tba Oittaae U. The We.l of Bt. Keyne. 2S Tbe
Bishop 27 Tbs Forlorn. 28. A Home Sceas. 29. Felicitv.
SO Henry an' Emma. SI. The Widew. 32. The Spirit. 13.

The closjpg Sceae.
IbedmifQ of tbeTohiBae is to give some expression, bv

tbe cocbbiuaiioB or art and lanfitajre. to the sentiments and
affections of woman's heart. The illnstrations are from de-

signs byenioent sr^ists. and cTceHentlf executed The
couteata sre eU s]mMd f om tbe best authors ia Eagliah
Iiter*tore. The vulume iu superbly bound, and wooldtnaks
an elerant and aoprnpnaterifr.
THk: FRUITS OF aM> RICA A Sen^sof Forty-ei^tt

D'awiEcs, Colured after Nature, nf the rbuicext vaiieties of
AmenruD Fruiu By C M. Hovet. With Botanitl acd

Kpnlar
descriptions. One volume, imperial 8vo , elegantly

und. Diorocco extra, S12
THE GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS. Illustrated with

tin Steel Engravings. 1 vol.. 16 roo

DELIA'S DOCTORS :

OR A 6LA.NCE BEHIND THE SCENES. By HaKKAH
Qa&ckbb Cbbkubb.

Motto" It hath a plan.
But BO plot. Life has none."FiestHS.

PubHabed bj FOWLERS sad WELLS. No. 131 Nassau-
st , Kew~\ ork. Prios 7i cenU
Subjects The TounB Invalid; Ella; Allo;>atfav; Tab-

Isau ; MypaiisB,* Negotation; Elasticity: Iron; Homeo-
psthy; M. D. and D. D; Hydrepaihr; LiM : Hic Homo;
Hkc Homo

; Sympathy; Msaisrism ; LesVoila; Law,
In thia woTk, ma>-y wholesome trnttu ara eonvered, oftem

imder the form ef a satirical commeaton prevailiajr social
custooisand iustituliLnt.uot *vtn -paring tue titue-b ailowed
profeitsioni nf medicine and divinity. Inthecou'Ka ofthe
work, we End leveral livi ly sketches of rural life ia New-
Eacland, portraitares ef marked characters, evidently
drawn from cature. and piquant bits at fsjbioaable follies.
Meanwhile the *'01ace Behiad lbs Scenes" will affoid

not a Utile amusenent as well as iBAtmeiioBto alarje class
of readers. JVew-7orilcite*iy Trttntng.

ORAY>S BLEGY,~ '

1 on
Cloth.

I

WANTED.
CITUATIO!T WAI*TED-By ft

*^ CooJt Inqni:e in the rrar ol Nn
be * ior "ne week.

Ci loTtfi] Woaian, as
li.if 3ulliva-',. Tj

AND OTHER POEMS Printed on superriae pDer,
with IhuKtratioDs by Gilbert. Cloth. %l ; full (Jilt,

$1 50; Turkey Mofceo. %2 59
"A very beautiful editioo of these' admirable pt>em!i.

Tbe Elery ii profusely illnitrated each verre bavinr a de-
kiftn atd u pacM for ilaetf Some of tlie detiyaa are exini'
sit*, and alt are in tine keeping with the quiet spirit of the
poem i'siilf Of 0ay's poetrv, hardly anv eulopr coald be
extravspabt. By looir consent and universal auSrM^e, be
biu become one < f the clas*ici of the laoxuaee, and ene of
that still rarer circle, of whom the world regrets tfaey have
iM Ultls.^Eianffeliat. Just pnbliahed by

ROBERT CABTER k. BROTHERS,
No. 2U BroidwEf.

BOOKS OF DEVOTION.

FAMILY WORSHIP. Prayers for Every Day la the
Tear. $3.

JAY'S PRAYERS, li cents.
THORNTON'S FAMILY PRATERS. 73centf.
BKhRIAN'8 FAMILY FK\YEK SI.
WAINWRiaHT'S FAMILY P4AYERS. 63 cants.
BARNES' FAMILY PRAYERS $1.Hannah SIOKK-S private devotion. 20ceati.
NUIBVORrS PUAYEK8. 25 cents.

ANSON D F. RANDOLPH,
No. (S3 Broadway, corner ef Amity-t.

chrono-thermal practice

OP MtDICINE. FOR FAMH^Y USE. t volume,
294 pagns. Exponcs the blunders -aad vicioaineM

of tbe reirnlfcr or Allopathic practice; Ferve"- to keep \

thf doctor m check; aa^i is written in a plain style,
ior people cf comroon feuse, who will find it to
their kdvuntaxe to examine tt. Price 31 cnts. Postare by
mnil nitliin 3,C>00miles, 7cents REDFIELO, Nos. 110 and
lI3NUBAU-bt.

DODWORTH MUSIC STORB-No. 49S BROAD-
WAY -rAroencuu and Fureiipi M usic. for the Voice.

Piaoti tinitar. y iulin. Cun^et, Flule, Sat'horn. be. Bands
KUpplied with Initrnaients, Militn'V Concert or Orchejtral
Music Bo.ks. Paper Be HARVEY B. DODWQRTH,
Lad r ot tbe Cniet Band, aiid CHARLES L. LAZABC3,
Prcipricturs. t

rosT or Goiive to hou^ekecpitio.-WHAT ir COSTS FOR HOLSKKEFPINO ARTI-
CLES, The iilowine listot article*, of ijood (j'lality, whicb
ari>ajt rrqiiuite in eoingto H-msekeefinr, aHy t>e liAd,dliw'
red in anv pert-ol thf City, Brooklyn, Williamhnr. Jersey

Ciiy or H'hikf'n, f..r Thirty Poliari, or at anv parts at pro-
puituniitc rater, at the (Jfoeral Huase-Fnniishin^ Store,
No. iO Maiden-lane, bi^ ofthe Bis Tea-kettle

S W. SMITH k BROTHER.

HOLSE-FITKNISHINO LlffT SET Nn. 1. FOR 30,
1 Ki.rbrDShbT-tl,Tou-k SLnU 2 Painted y<Lii.

Pnker
~ - -

JO^y JOOBA.:
SILkS, SHAWU^FRENCH^MCIHNOt

AND PABAMATTAB vffl to fb^ biobbboivlt
CHKAT, aadiattocimteat variety of striae and ooUn

at LYOliS k JONKBVUaiuHoaaa.No. 277 Uudaen-aC.,
above Caaal-st

PRINTED CASHMERES,
the DKwt beaatifol desians and of very saperior qnalitiea at

18} cents a yard, together with a fall aaaortmant of tbe aaw-
est and cheapest styles of

DRESS GOODS
ev^ offered in this City. LYONS It JONES, Dalom
Honse, No. S77 Hadson-st.

WANTED Ladi*s can receive (all and af-tirate
priLted instrariionK in tbs art '>f inlBvt.17 an'l nrna-

tnentii.g apier marfae ; tbe- will he sent to :i ty addreia oa*
r-reipt of2^centii. pwt pat.t, Adtlrc-^f MARY DALE, box

CLBK Wautr'l.au e0cietit ClerX lo take rhnn^e nf
a Book 8t ire. He most have a practical sa-]'iiititanrf]

^Titb (be baaitiei^r. aad beabib ta fuTiikh ani'vr^p^innihle
tetinioBil s tMciisirtr. ^-c Applv. ei- her Ijt IwiicTor

personal:), to W^M W EOSK, 8ta:inrr, No. 17 Walt .

MKCHAINICH
An inefuuae maker of Atn>u<im'iRal,

Nam I 1*1 anii Pliilctouhirul Iiuiruinenls, i ^:i^lcJ. lo

cn out of tkn Cifv - p^i" Ii f ral Adilrnss, wrb rt-fprni'-p

afcd rrnideccB, Bni I'.M pti^t OlTlre.

BOV "WAWTEC-Asmarr. artivc Hov: U niSynn
<-fate,iiift Lamp nnd Crcckery S'ure. Hennn'.bs'nMe

to fiiraub cood rfer*Dcr, and wiU be required to baard
witb bis employer luq^iie at the Sturt, No. Ul Couit-st.,
corner of Sajtic, South Bruokl)n.

A GENTLEMAN, lilieranTeduratcd. wishes emp^oy-
n eat iu aome lile'srr avocatioD. ii Reviewer or i'otor,

Ac Fctcrrnrci unexreptioBable. Address SCflOLASri-
CVS. uffice of this patter.

YPE CAftTERS \ANTED-At CORTELYOU
fc GIFFINO'SNew-Vorlt Type Foundry, No. 29

fipnjru'fct.

INMAN WANTED-At J. MASON'S Store De-
pot. No. t3 B h-av , one door nboveMth-st N. B None

bnt rood wnrkmrn need spply. Steady work firea.

O WHULESALE~ GROCERS.-Wa^ed. by a

yoans man having a larite City arqnaiatance, a situa-
tiOB as Sale-

"

1 I on Te.kttle.
1 Tinned In n Pot
1 Tinted Iron fanrfjivn.
1 Soap Ft*-ne OtiiJiJle.
2 Tin BuLr pacs
1 Tin Diippiitg I'^n.
1 T:a Sa< ctpau.
1 R.rall Tin Kettle
1 PeppfraiidFlf'irDred;*'.

1 TiSwLila^rn
1 Lifcpaa.
3 TfcUc and Teasprwrn.Iroa
1 Chop ki>lfc and Bowl
1 lea and l,'ofl* Caniiier.
2 Jspanncd Lamps.
] Ma rh bafe.
1 Ci.Bnttt*-r Pail.'

2 fn.o<'aing- Irons.
Z I.krg* Odar Wubiiiiii
1 Wa^lll><a^d.
1 Tktz. (Mothes-i ins.

1 PJmt Meai-nre
1 fet Tab e MaU.
1 Bntaaaia(:ofltt> Po:.

1 Briunniu Ta^P^i.
6 Knives and Forks, St^;

Hnarles
1 Hair carve s, toma rh.

1 CorkM^rew ana TniiU* 1.

1 LsTRe Waiter

1 Coal- Hod.
I (^idir.m.
t Fry P ::n.

I Oulleiider.
\ CotfteUoiler.
I Tea-Pot.
I OraUr
1 Tm D]f>er.
I Er?-W>iip.
I Bastin^Spooa.
1 Skinaftr.
1 Ladle.
! ^=41 Pork.
1 Meit Knife.
I Koitn Board
3 Scrub Braahex.
1 Dust Paa
1 D:iMt Brush

I Caee-Aliil.
1 L,'loili8*- HoT^it.
1 Floor Sieve.
1 O'l-I'iller.

1 kiiife-b>x.
t l>.orMat.
1 iat4:bea TaVe.
1 l'4;'ito MuAhur.
1 Fb>ur PaiL
I SpirA Bnx.
1 Paair/ B'Mird.
1 Kiflling-pw.
1 Ct<>LheH-liue.

HOITSK-KURMSHINO LMT-SKl No 3. FOR r5.

Dian Addrets W.. ai this oOice.

^^ i\iU\ -PARTNER WANTBD.-WBQtd by
uplJa^mw* an iiiiportinc and jobbiuc boos* uf *iUu and
fiinry j^omJs. apar-Qflr. sperial or active, witb froaa SS.OCS Ut

$ieU)0 Thii fford an opportunity to enter alirht bu!>i-

nepK, aifurdinr pruDta wliicb to mnutioe tuiclit not be
credited. Addiesn conlidentially, nt tbis ollir^.

B. K. P. St Co.

BOARDIIVG.

BOABBIN0
AT UNION HOUSE. No 279 Hixlson-

tt., between Canal and Sprinr-sts. A suit of rooms,
rleranlly fumiixhed, remain iinenfmsed at this ne^r ana
mmmodioni' honse, and miy be Rcrured, on verv' moderate
*enDK. hy nakiD^ immediate applimtion. Al^oiwo or three
rhutre mncle rooms ft-r fcentlemen.

BOARD IN A PRIVATE~FAMILy7-A pcntlr-
man and wife, or two single ireDtlenieii, can havt^ a

very plbBsant front parlor, on second floer. (partly furniabed)
n a stnnlj- private family. Loraunn in vurjrlc, near
('anal-st. Ternij moderate. Apply at ktore, No. 290 HaC-
sun-et.

)

BOARDING
WANTED For a lady and cntleman,

in a privair family or liosnltr-p-hoote tbe l-iralioa

u"t to be hikber tkun ChAQiberx-it. Tbe roo n orrooms
will be famished by thedvei'ii&er. Addrciu No. 2,7{('l, New-
York Post-Offire.

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOKLYN.-Two or three
i-iitr'e eenttenten anJ ^entltmeD and thoir wirefl nan

he arcomodated vvitb fomiBtied roomi and board at No. 1

Willow-place, within two miuntes walk of Ail&ntic-st.

FenTr

BOABDIN6
Two very handsome faraiFhed Rooms,

with or without broakfast and tea. where the r4>mf'trts

of a home nan be cnioyed Apply at No. 123 Chambers-st,,
a few doors from Lhe Oirard Honpe.

BOARDING
Two or three inple 0ntlemen ran be

arronioindatFKl witb good Bnsrrd and plf itiiant rooius at

^o 77 East Broadway, comer orMarket St.

BOARD WITH HANDSOMK "sUTTS~bF~~RO0MS
mar be hod >t Nos. 82 and S4 VaKt 33d-st, near 4tb-av.

Tbe houneg nave the modem improvements.

A SMALL PRIVATE FAIVIILT. resi^ins in the

neiffbborbood of Union-sqUHre, will let a Hoom in the
8*cond story, with Board, to a gentleman and w fe, 'r two
tingle rentlemca. The hou.se is new, with the moilnrn

improvements. Apply at No. 280 Foonh-av. Refereufes
fTrhapRed.

TO LET One narge, neat and comfortable fomi*hed
front parlor, on the first floor, and one furnished room

on the third dmr. in a small private fami'y, with break [ia.<Tt

and tea if desired. Has cold shower-bath and waler-rlTw^t
in the honse For partienlars please inqair on the prem-
if es. No. 109 Canal St.. second block from Broadway.

TWU GKNTLEMEN can be af^comraodated with
pleasantnimisfaed rooms with or wubrmtbroakfiut and

tea, at No. H Prospect-st , Brooklyn, near Fulton Ferry.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Single gentlemen may te
care elegautly'fuimafaed Apartmeata (wiilioot B^ani)

at No. 33 Barclay st.

URNISHED ROOMS TO LET To siagle ren-
tlemen . with or without partial board, at No. 37t Kast

ttb-st. near TnmrkinaSauara.

SALAMANDEK SAFES.
n/lLOKR'S PATENT, WITH RICITB IMPROYE-
tT MKNT.-STBARNS It MABYIN.sticeeaaonJpRIek
k Co. are the only mannfacturera of SALAHiCNDZB
SAFES combininc both ttateata. Mp6t, No. IM Watar-aL|
rv*w.Vnrk.

CHEAPEST DAGUERREOTYPES IN THE
WOBIDI-BFEB & CO.. No. 2W Broadway, have

adopted 1 3e rheaoest vyptem ever known in the art, where
bT toej are able to furnish as bcantifol and dnranle picttn-ea
for 23 cents hS any wh^ch ever have been made For the
tmtb of tbis, call < BEES It CO .corner of Reade st. aad
Broadway.

>BE NEW YORK DUTCHMAN SATS AN
ItaMsn gentleman offered $1,000 for a sight of one of

INfiLI^T'S DagverrefMyre pictnraa. The ^ntleman wu
blind: bat even oaewhoooH^ae sboaM viut Mr Ihslkt.
and pTocore a likeacaa that will aadnra wbea the wirinal
baa vaalah^ from the view. Tbey are tnie ana uiltlew .

Hia No is 311 BroaJway. Skylight gaUery. ^_

M%h9 D. BUROKR. CHAP AND TASHIONA-
BLE MILLINVrV ITo 139 Qfaadat. betwMa Croa-

bT aad Elm st., oear Broadway. N*w Tork. Voeaeu,
SUk aad Bt aw Hats, alUnA, daaaed aad pteed, ia fk*
latest atyto.

JtJk.fH BCMGEB. DTBB OF SILK AND

aadKlm.MatBvMdway.Naw-TaA. AH kimit tfT tfimS.
new or old. Dyad ia tlw aaatai' Baaaar, ad oatbaaoit
raaeeaabie tia. Ordera |iaaM^V ttaBdad W.

1 Setlcit/^hsiiSLo^eli
and Pnker

1 Large Coal Shovel.
1 Tinned Iron Tcr.-kcnlR
1 Tinned lion Oral i-u'..

2 Tinned Iron Sanctpaiis.
I 8 ap-Ktone Griddle
5 Riu- is Iron Dnp-pam*.
S Tin Pans assorted xizes.

1 French C< ffee Filter.

2 Small Tin Kevles,
1 S4-t Heasdie:!, quart loirill

1 Kitchen Corkf-crcw.
2 Fl'-iii S<oo(t
1 S'lgar do.
1 Flojr Dret'ffe.
1 Pepper d<>.

1 Tin Water Dipper.
J Flour SicvcB, :iw<or'pd.

J (^Bop-knife and Tray.
I Vegetable SJirer

1 fi^usre Waiter forkitcben
2 Rwuiid Bowlp. woo-en.
1 Barrel and HalT-barrel

Cover.
1 Net Wooden Boxes.
1 Nest Fn'ur Psils.

2 Scm't Bmhiteh, assorttd.

1 Oil Fe*ticr
1 Oil rsn
1 Ennn cUtdPre>eive kettle

] Bt'aFtine Tin Oven
I Pastry Board and Rollinr-

Pin.
1 Pane jRcev.
I App^e Ci-rer.
1 Engll^llCoflee-Mill.
3 Pairi Kitchen Knives and

Fo'kj"
3 Cedar Wa!hobf.R8sand
1 Zmc Waidi Board.
1 8liee Irrniiig Table.
1 Clutlies-Bnsket. willow.
Z Britannia L-anps
1 kach Colfee aiil Ten

Caddits.
1 Hx Koi't-Btep Ladder
3 Poor-Mats. a.ssortedkizcb.

1 Japatned Knife-Taj.
I Knife-Poard

HOVSE-FrRNISmNO LtST OF EXTRAS.
Many nriieles coniprised in tbis last list are n>t enumer-

ated iu the ulKire two sets, as their liize. btyle, and quantity
;vie varied to the roqnirpinent* of dilfcrent 'amilieB sucti

tor itslarre, as Kefri^erators, Tea-Trays, rautors. Hat
Stands ftc ftc . wliifU are olVered at ^lually low prices.

'

S. W. SSdirH k BRO'^HER.
General Fiiinivhiuff Store, kt the Bi; Tea-KtUle, No 50

aiaidea-lane.
Illustrated Catalogues, of articles not here enumerated,

may be Lad at tne iioTe.RTHtix.

8tCTnhlo M:it%
Set (1 Ivory Napkia

Kii.^s.
Set 5 Wire Dih Covers.
2 C'jal Hodi.
I Fri-Ptttt.
I rakc-Turaer,
G Til. Fie-Fld'-es.
1 Cullenler.
I Bcoad Grater.
1 Dishpan.
1 Waibhasiii.
1 Tin feapot.
2 Tiinu'U. u^urted.
1 Wire Eeg-Whip.
I Ladle.
1 Siiiouner.
I Heat Fnrk.
1 Toa*t Fork
J Meat Knife.
1 Bread Kaife.
L Butittg Spuou,
1 Se^ Skewern.
2 Wooden Sdooui.
1 Towel R'ller
* Painted PaiIk.
1 Potato Masher.
1 Chnmber Pail.
:; Ms'cb Safest.
1 Cup M'>p.
1 Pri;serving' Spoon.
1 Cu:i Keeler.
1 Cake Box.
1 Square Spics-Box.
I Lemon Squezer.
1 Window Brash.
1 Wasb-Bei>ch
2 Clot tief- Lines
4 D07. Clothes Pins.
1 Clolhes-Iforse
4 Suiouthiu; Irons.
1 SUuiJ for do.
1 Dnt^L Fan.
I Dnst Brash.
1 Fl-xti Bush.
3 Shuker Bromd.
1 Feather Dunter.
1 Meat 3afe.
1 En?. Butter Print.

W
REMOVAL.

OiLX It SON, MtNi/PiCTUREBS or

8ILVEB WARS,
;

Hftve refcoved from their old plane of basioess, No II*-

;
Fulton-it.to Vo 487 BROADWAY, corner of Broom.-

. It., kecond rtory, where they continue the

! Manufacturing of

I

SILVKBWABB
in all its brarrhc wholesale nd retail ; and wher. thy

;
hope to receive a contiaUBCe of tke liberal patroiia;s hith-

i erty extended to them.

HUGHES, DUPUY & CREHANQE,
mpoBTxms or

FAKCT OOODS,

JBT AND BERLUI IBON GOODS. BONK. JKT A!fD
Berlin Iron Bracelet., Broaohef, Comb., He, Battou

! of all kindi, Bnuhee, PercmaioD Capi, Imitation Jawalrr,

! FANBofiaidMcrlptinaiidnaUtie.,SiIkaiidFanrTDr,
! Bntlons of many atylea, Baadi , Calf-akini, Rooki and EyM
he, kc. .,-._.

I D|iot for the mnet in^enar qnahty of

French ACCORDKONS and FLtTTINAS.

No 73 Willinm-t., (np etaira) New-York.
' Tha neweat Pri< fancy articlaa received br areiy itaUMr

tnm Etiropa.

BROOKI.Tlf
AND WIIXIAMSBUae PAPEBS,

Tbe Brooklyn Dmin Advertiur,

Tbe Brooklyn Dmlv EagU,
Tbe Brooklyn Das/r Star and

Tbe Williamfcbunr Daitt Tima,
all papera that are well known to the AdTeitiainf comara-

,iity._Frr adrertUinf in either, or all of them, call at the

AdveniainK HooM of W. H. McDONAU), No. 101 Naaaan-

.t., Hew-Tork, who will attend to all orderafbr the above,

or aBy other papert in tha Uiiioa or Canadaa, at the lowoat

ntea ekaried bytbeofficoa.

SM. PKTT0T8IIX fe CO., KZWBPAraS AS
TKBTtSIRB AGm, Ha Ut Ra

ng^iAi lypoiBt** Jttmu tat\t bMt ml mntwiMr
emmkiui Joanal* ia tk* VaioB, ud m iallf neoMif
imtiAwu4nbaeri(itiaa*e tkaa. lrriwu4M.
lilriMifil >mf mat wiwiimd. A^TCitlMnaraia.
*ita4 tfteallmA Tfim Hf*- tonw. < aw <|iHmi (

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.
T TONS fc JONES have opened aeveral balea ofthe above
-^ and are now selling: them on the moat raaaonable tarma

rAltflLIES
wbe are about to iinpply themselves with these roods are so>

licited to call at No. 277 Hodson-et.. where they will save

probably 15 per cent, on their purchases. All goods, bought
at this Store, bein; sold for ca^ tbey are charfod

ONLY A 8MAU, PEE CKNTAOE
above the manufacturer's prices. LYONS k JONES.

No. S77 Hndson-st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADIEi'
CLOTHS, kc. be ins now in great demand,

LYONS k JONES, No. ]77 Hadaon-at. have received
some beautiful ahadea of colors in Cloths, aad their STOCK
OF YELVBTS is remarkably cheap, aotwithstandiag tba
recent advances made upon these goods CLOAKS AND
MANTILLAS made to order.o' from patterns, in tbe very
first style of fashion N B. Ladies' WhiU, Black and Col-
ored Kid Gloves at ta. td. a pair ; Hosiery, Under Oar-
ments. Laces, Embroideries, kc. Observe, no second
price. LYONS k JONES.

No. 377 Hudson* St., between Canal and Spring-sts.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
MOLYNtUX BELL,

HAVING
MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATTONS and

improvements in bis store and workrooms, is now pr^
pared to display, to the ladiae of New-York and vicisity, a
took of CLOAKS AND MAN TILLAS,
which, for variety and beauty of design, oansot be sar-

paaaed by any other eetabliahment in the Unitod Statea. It

comprises every novelty of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUFACTVRB.
The ladies are invited to call and examine for tbemaalvas

Notice No. M Cai(ai.-8T., Noth side.

TO LET.

AFARTMKnTB TO IjET. A number of apart-
ments to rent to imall families, in honses No 13:5, 137,

139. 141, and 143 Eant llh-rt., at low rents. Crotoa water
on eTeiy floor. Apply to D. T. MACFARLANE, No. 57
3d-ar , from 6 A. M. to 7 P. H.

STEAM POWER TO LET-ScToral well lighted
rooms, with cnristant and steady power, in bniLdinc

comer Elizabetn and Hester ata Applr to MORTON i
BREMNER. No. 112 Pearl-st.. comer Fletcher.

VILDIfIG TO LET With Steam Power. A bniM-
ing on Ut-av., between 2U and 24th-at& , It by 45 feet,

contaiisinc flre rooms Will be Ut togetUer or in rooms to
ait applicants ApoW on the pjem'sei, or to HOBTON k
BRBHNSTl, No 212 Pearl st, comer of Fletcher- st.

ABT OF A HOUSE TO IET toT^mall trenteel
funi]*, the }ower part of the Lou> No 138 Webt

2d-st . a Teijr di^urable location. Apply at No. 4 Cortlaodt-
fet, in the hookelore.

LOTS TO LEASE FOtl A TERM OF YEAR?.-
Tlie water-lots on 12tli-av, between 72d and 7lth-Bts .

rnritjnip,Ta front of nlH-iit J70 feet Aoiily betvreen lt and
IJnVlfK-k.toP. B, HVTCHIVOS. No. 3S John-U

FOR SALE.

C&ARF.I^rEVfi.LE,
L. T. Beantifii] L^tsat mode-

late priiiet-. jthyaMe in lua'alments of (2 to Si a month..
Geii^raJCifflre. Nu. 3 Kastau-Rt. and No 57 3d-HV. The
vbole of this bcfcDTiful TJHare embracing- nearlv seven
hondred lots (eirept ov,t (-iie-tb'rd already iioi") in' offered
for Kale itt prices from $(>0 to tl5 each. This place is
Pitiiaitd on t oe B roi-ki) II and Jamaica Plank R<nd, with
the Lni'S Islanft Railroad pa^sirg throngh the ceatie, and
IP titont 4\ miles from Witliamsbnr^ aod 7 from Brook-
lyn. For rf'nvenienre of awvKs it i mrpassM *ty no Til-

lape in ih* Tiriiiity of New-Y'Tk, ba.iu? frequent rom-
mnnirntinrK hy stacfi: nn the Pl^nk Rnad and live times
earh way. ds'ly, hy 'be Kaitr &il. It i* fmel? located in tbe
centre nt a I'kVfcly ^ tain. And i tr<^ a'lke frots ^wsm^^s and
roiirb or mooiiiain lend fbr vitligw m laid "ot in broad
and coni't-nirut artnurs, (he ren'r^ 'Tie. Grpenwo:>d-av ,

Ik-id^ 100 feet in width Theti'le of the property is p<r-
frct, bnTine been in one family nearly 200 years A com-
plete ahstract will be fr.mihpJ to jiiirciiaxeri Al'.oslht;r,
lo thofe who n oold CtTape hisb <it' r-nts, and ileKir m.s of
a r.tiiTeniettl bnildinc gpot, thi- is the b^st opporttinitT yet
olfered to tbe pobhr All t;i< utrfers wili Im pradeil at tho
expanse ofthe prcteal prnpnetors. For macts or further
pariicnla-8. apjly lo D T MaCFARLAN
Geeenl Arent, No. 3 N[t*s"Hi-t.. Ir<ni IB A.M to 1 P. H .or
ti.JOHN H.BAILKT.Nn 12ft AtUntir-si.. %nd J b BEiV-
NF1T. Colon.bia, betvvfeuSac'ieTt ft: d retraw-Bt , Brook-
Un. So crea* has been ttie di-innnd for ihn aStn'M 1ot:h. thac

tht>uf[li tliey have only hem ntf<^reH lar stle a few weeks,
one-third of he who'e naiDber have bfiu void. Thotc
who wonld ketnre a ctoirel.. ration miir.! apply at onre

FORSiLE. CASH S-^OO, AND RALANCB IS
KONIHLY INST ALHEftT.^-T ..>. lunr t^torr bosses

oE Cliiiicii jt . Brutiklvn, wiitiin f.ve. minnTB w:ilfe ofthe
Ferry. lUarble tttps anJ I3s:-iin:uli. evneileut finii*L ; k^-*.

be la. nnder-rellar, Pbilad<'l^.bia f oIlt^, iiiii.rble mantelB,
Bill} t\tr> cou\euiture. L.u t 2(t by 109 ; -uirt-yard ifi Icct.
t'T^cn S5,ttO. S3.C0C ran rem imi on rernirm^'at raortea^e.
Ap(;ly a'. Nn. 139 fir^ad Jt-ay np stairs, *rfm U lo S o'r.lotk,

OrsiE AND LOT For %aLE. Ti-^r xb"

l'ry.tjtl Priluc*. Tire liou'^e m iivv well built of luSck.

nd fonr stories high 1 be lot 2j by IPO feet Local iuagjod
for btisineM. or de-iraM f'r rf!<i<'efre Oulv a fe vir-s
fTcii! Ibe Pilare WouldW bulJ at a loworit-o lur two-t^iirds
ra.>.b down. Adores- or apply to C HO V f, Duulap'b Hotel,
No. 135Fnlloii-st.

/'AA'^ TREE PLOT (between I7pt>er Murrisinis and
VT Fordham. and itpponte Belmont V'lUase) Ninetron
hall and qirtBtsr acre LOTS for Fair, parmetits easy. The
Deed for tbln Property contains a very valuable rieat. i. e..

free n>e nf tbe Hariem Bridfe ; and this rislit wkll te traub-
ferred toeach purchaaer. Fur full pariiculara apply lo

T. J FONDA, 17 Naaau-rt.

brSE FOR SALE IN SOUTH BRO'okLYN'^
The elefT&nt HooKe in Snmmit-fit., bettreee Hicks and

Henn- sts., complete, ith frtsfiitores, hot and cold water.
IjOI S^ by too ; House 25 by Oi feet. Lo'k adjoining the

Honac ran be parch: sed Apply to O. F. OATAlAN. Atlms

offir*. at 9 A. M and 5 P. M.

HOUSE AUD LOT FORSALE-No Ai Baltr-st .

(.tith id. UK) fee from CIm'.on-st., Br oklj-n. T tie lot

in tZ feel front by at-int M feel dettp. Hoiiso is 2? f**t fmn.t
br 40 deep-three Btortes hiicb, \vith basement and under
cellar. Gas thioushoul. eicsot 3J storr Cooking Han^e
and Hydfarts in the ki"rhn marble man'el.*: snd rhaida-
lier* in tfce p>Ior. Kents now ff>r SJOO Price $4,500
S2,P0a may remmn en bond and mortgage Apph tu O. S.

NACFAKLAN. No. 3 Na.ssau-tt . fr na 10 A. M tu 4 P, M.

HOLSE AND LOT FOR SALE-No 336 Ninth-
St., between Ut and }d-arh., buiii by days' work, ander

the Kui^nipion if theowrer, for hia.own use, Tbe lot is 25
feel front by about D5 fret, doeo; tbe hoiije is 25 fedt front

by 45 feet deep, excluiiive of euc'osed piazza, with pas,
CruTou water, oath, water closcLS. kc, all coiiplcte and in

perfect order. Apply to D S. MACFARLaN, No 3 Niu-
sau-st.from 10 A. M. to4 P M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAPIGE for property in this

city, Brot.ldyn or Williamsburg-, a FARM of 160 arrcs,
with rood buildincH .nd improvements, beautifalW sitnoted
in tbe town of Sackville, WasjliinKloa County Wiitcncsin.
For funher particulars, iuquiieofSASIUEL REYNOLDS,
No. J78 6tb-aT.

P>B SALE A first rate Sn^e-saddle, havioc been nsed
B fev/ tirjies.w ill be i-old rlicap. To be Been at K. b

H.'s, No. 21, Henry-5t. Bro* klvn.

AM-VaOBeSTtk.
Jti.ijl.jt'AlLt.

-iii^
lMii..en!Mr .'> 8KOO..
Ifl I,AI>lntK<<TAUIMKNT. at iha TaiOTaMb
MOWPAT li^tW(Ne,'^Or. U.wiil iaelada AtSo^m-
jatmrnt*: "Lat allow on* ao her," Xraaiac Saaur
*AMim"ali*i'a'that,'f"Oiil hApor ir<atuto.
mm." "HUT o'C-CKr." "Th. i>r<n Oh M ""^b
BadefDeau" " Kj B*tTt." 'Oii: poo.ijLU(artkj
Hi(iiI*a4Bair,'''ad -ThoMaf Qien in i!ir>fiS.

TieketaMeaBti. Toaamm^ <* f^tiu -^^^^

apnst TU**:taMwaM1^~TBB mVtHUia. Rot It, A* pm mmmmim^m w..

Ta ba Mlowad brthmfiaatOl , _;.BOX HABBIXO AHSCOX 8RTUBX
Kr.Box Mr. Brawmtlfn Box. Mn Wai
Caz WhLliikllfn.'On. *(n.r
After which. fhToriio Duoai kf Uie Viraek mmt I

Dascara. In oonliiiuatioB. fl ba acted th* NMC a

ToeoBcladaTltkthendUiaiaaof . -'^^
BOBKhT MACAISa "^

Bebert Macaira.H. V^ikofflJaaBBtt e .IPOa^net
Bertnad rCorbrlll'nt OsMt....lI'ilbUlit&

Not. 13 mil batanaaatadilwi
A NOVEL EXPKBIBirT : Or. Twoeu Plarat i

HeurDamna Mt. Droit I Maxa. . .

"'

Popular Ballad hjr Mr. Hoimaa.
The hiatUT topnlar Canedr of

BkoONB Odu. CABS.
BnrtoBiBoWiT Battai

fa^-

iBobbr BattaraD..n
.riakarlnuBi BjUi.d7%a.

IFamr

^OONB O^LL
Old Herel ...

"

Teunr Berel ,.
Ftaik B;Iaud Dr-^lramr

Sixth Diaht ofthe mtm mrtn.-ngtjmtk at-
ONE THOUSANO BUlUNXBa WANI^

ooLB oinonios m AvitSitjM
Mr. SiBirleton. .Mr. Oovrlarl JoaBacga
Tam Tiptoa JnhMriai I AM^tTo*l.Jtta.!

QROAPWAT JKBMA'.

>at7e>eMk:i

; OrdMat]:a8aata,T5 em
diac to aiK*. Doora <

1 HIS KVKNINe, Hot. U, wSlha"
J?.*

Bola _

Ctrela.5eaBta." l>acanBaatTo'da|[";ti ..

THIS ItViENMie. Not U.iII ba iiwliii util, ftrt>i
tiioe in aoTaral jeara. tha aUT'eatitlad

LOYS'S BACBinCI.
Matbaw Xlaiare.Mr.CoBiraiiMai(irat....lQai}Ua
PaulLafoBt Blimd Haraiiaia Un.
Sugraa da Lorma PopajMaaoa Un.'
ieavBnai _I>aTid(aljiaaT JUn <

A Haa Seal I^ISb
To eoaclude with tba Farea aatiM

MAkBccD AND nrrn.KD.
Mr. Box DaTidcalMla. CaK.
Mr. Cox WhiaSlMia.-

Circle,M cente ; Orr"-^-
"

fti atd $7. aeeordi]

menceatT^. T HIS ,

the uew comedietta, entitled
TWO CAK PLAT AT THArOAMBr-

After which, JerrolH * ceUbrUMl Diaaa ! \
THK RENT DAT. ^

Martin Hey-word . .J. WallarlcjBeanstalk
Tobey Heywood L>tar|BnT)ey
0'.d Ci vmbs HalejBBcli*! Hvywoad-Ln^fti
Silrer Jack Walea(|PoHy BrigK-^Mnff'
To conclode with the new and ncceirfnl'iiuoaf

MATRIMONIAL.

BARI9UBP8 ATtnCRICAB HOSKVH. P. T.
BARNUM, UMaMgn aBdPmriator ; Jon flHnV>

WOOD, Jr., Aniatant Manacvvj fr w nt.*ww w
of Amnaements. The new MythicaL Upiil Draaa
LAffT NAIL, full of the moit comical aff

'

ETSMNG.at7i o'cloei , and alK^ TIOB 4F1
at I o'clock. AdmUtenoe to the wboi* Mna^^^
Stfttvari.tte Pictoie OaBerr. Chinese Salooa, X^rtm Alt'
uals the nt ertainmante, Ite., XS eenta. aatiimttanc
qoetu lljc. extra

WOOD*S IIII1T8TBEI.S, AT WOOD^
S1-.EKL HALL. No. 44' Broadwmj. between

and Grand streeta Open vrtary nig^, nnder tha i

ment'fH WOOD, whose Conoexts aiad driineationaC.
::ro character cannrt be excelled Tha recant altant
-"^r indncementi for fDiiiee that ei|noC ba had at
.her similar ebtabiishmeat in tha CitT*. AdnuMlaft tl
Doors open at 61 o'clock ; Ooocerte to oonuDaaca iri

clock N fi The Wedneaday and Satnrdar Altwa
Concerts are discontinued

THE WONDERFUL VEAR.-DR C. W. RoQl
BACK, Profcsfor of Asiroln(;y, from Scuckholm, Swe-

dfP, the anknnwledBed hetd ot the school of modern As-
trolof^, would respectfully inform the public that the yeir
L&52. bcinjt the bissextile or leap yeat, affords pccoliar facil-

ities fur tbe practice of At'ro agy and Oeooianey. The
Ktars are alwnjg iiBth tellers to thnere of prophetic science,
but tbis year those revelationf: wii be more fuc, clear and
perfect than st orditary times. What ias the erea: poet
and asiroloRer Agrippa, in his

" Book of the Stars "
:

" Tis on the leap >ear tbe planets teil our rare
Not only I'acTs. bat circuni<.tance and place.
All the vride fu'ure with ih"ir liffht unseal,
A&d unto man his destiny reveal
Consult 1 hem, then, in tiiia irif-ir time of power.
And take, O man. their knowled?- as thy dower.'*

Now, the:cfyie. ia the propitious time No matter how
perplexed your affairs *nay i>e. or under what diflicu'ties you
labor, wheiher in busiuess, love, law. r any circumstances
of bodily pfflirtion. you can receive Bccnrate informanion
and roDKohDg aid from Dr. C W RO SACK, No I White-
st ,

eithtr by a' dressinj^ him by a letter, with a fro from il
to $5, in proportion to tbe information reqaired, or by call-

ing on him at hit resif^ence.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.
AT NO. 3T3 BROADWAY WHITrEMORK HAS

opened a Gallerr f r the prodaction of these new
Wonders of tbe Daenerreian Art,^'^ which, since ttie dis-

covery of Profcssur Wlieststone, be basdevo'ed perererinjr
atiention. Portraits from the living subject. Sculptured
Bas:s and Grf^ups, Views of Bailding^i, ai d Monnments in
Ctmeteries accurately jirodnced. with all the aolidity and
nattinU cfieet of the orudnala. Specimena on view.

MURPHY'S
ADHESTTE MIXTURE, for Post-

Office Stamps, EnTelopaa, Fancy Paper and Card
Wo>^k, Ac, be InTElnabla to tutora and Sorap-Book
Makers, as a stibstitnte for wafers, paata. nn arable* and
all other odious and inconvMiieiit make-shint.
This Mixture remains always pnre, clear, and (reaAxnn

smell; does not mould, turn sow, nor become candied; is

ready for use ard in complete order In all waatheri a^
under all circumstances

Prepared and sold, wholesale and reUil, by WILLIAM
MUBPHT, No. 257 Broadway, N. Y..and bj Stationera
ffanerallr thrnnxhont the City and Conntrr.

TO THK LADIES.-OW VnU aCyl* of Ladiaa,
Micsea and Children*! Dnb and Black Talt. Black ud

Drab Bearer Bonnets, with a beaatilnl BaaTar RklinfRu
fi>r Ladies and Misaas, madafimm tha baat atock in mukat.
Also a lane and taandsMM aaaanmant of ^ain and mm-
broiderad rape of tha lataat Paria Ca^iiona, widn new ctrLaa
of Drab and Silrer Fait, Black and Drab Bearer Hats and
PlaU for Boys, Miaaea and Childran, at HONJ BQUS'8
irid eatabliehmant. Wo. tM Bowery.

" A HAT! A HAT FOR_ALL THAT!''-Wa
J\. challeo^ the Hats at Mr. VBRNV*^, jfn SU

Bowery, affatn*t all tha trade He makea hia own Hata
that's the rob : so ha knowa when a Hat ia a Hat, and to caa
fh cliaaax (thonirh heauy not be a poetical ^n-ter) he
aallaauatywt. fashion! ftcaareaannnble aapoiaibla N9
o^ethatererbovcktaHat&OMMr FKVNT. bat fait bim
aeir a naw man, while the ladiea ware sve to oompliment
hiakaeinratoaoathat thaHatDindsthaman. Bti

" ~

R*. Nk Bow>7.

mt noi-A^^a,itaR^S^Sm immmLgT^Dat Mi utijiaatluiataatliwiemiiia^'"S,- . -

anrntl^ an oaua** Ska mi^_^^ "^JA^gl
ahaM*^." eftUnrUt toor, Ha. Mrsm<7 ^ *
VrwrBuMM. _

iM.kBUanM|^ Naiia,
-T'- ..._ ^ ned )o-!-OfJ I ijiawripriaa. iun hibbibi n

tottOatdc*.oS Canat Warpa,^ OiU^nr waad.
fnaalabf

"^''Sis^^sssi,S!^t:sS!fskir

AUCTION ^ALES.
8IMS0H DnjLBcn, Aucticnaer.

BY SIMEOAL l>RA.Pa.-Office, No M Pina-al
roiier WiHism.-WEDNESDAY, Nor. 17, at H

o'clock at tbe MerrhanU' Enebanee. Kxecntinv' Sala i

Sio( ks and BouUs -By order of tha Ezecuton of t^ aaM
of Wilt. Cbardavurne :

STOCKS.
lOOfchare?) Mechanicji' Bank.
tU do. Seventh. Ward Bank,
16 d. Merbaaicfc' Panking Aaaociatioo.
ir do. Merbanira* and Traders' Bank.
i do. Manhattan Company.
3 do t ity Fue Insurance Company.
4 do. Rutger'fi Female Institute.

BONDS.
^UtMcrtcaj^eN. Y. A Eiie R R.Bonds.9ieMa.,
s M do. do. do. do. da.
1 Ti^c. me do do. do. do. do.
1 Convertible do. do do. <lo do.
i Is' MonsageHndson River R.R.Boada,(lOata
4 'bt do. do. do. do. Mt
fi 1st ^^^. do- d>. da. lOM
2 2d do. do. do. ^o. do.

RAILROAD STOCKS.
in lUnres New-Yotk and Erie Railroad,
12 dii. ftew-Yoik and New-Haven &. B.

ALSO.
103 fciuires Clereland, Colombns andCiMnanutt BR. i

/ \m). si .^iO San i> rBnci>co City 10 per cant, stock.
AIj^o $5Cft California Plate 7 pe' cant, stf^k.

rUUhSDAY, November It
At 12} o'clock Htthe MercnaMs* Exehuce.

I^xrr.i]t::r^. Sale of Siurks jec Th foiiowing Hsi Biitiaa,
by on ercl ihe Execntcrs ofthe late G. G Howlaad, San.

KAIi-POAD STOCK
?X .S.}iarrs in tlic CapiUl Stock ofthe Hodbon Hirer BaA-

roed C"inpany,
New-Yoi* k Erie
Syracnae kOewpfo te
Boston A ProTidanca da
Panama Aa
PcterahVff (V&) im

COAL STOCK
SCO Sliares m the Capital btock of the Penniylranin: CtA

Com] any.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ItO"! Shares in 1 ha Capita Stock of tfa Pacific Mail C

ship Company. BANK STOCK.
245 Shares in the Capital Stock, of the New-OrleanaC

Bank
100 do. do. do. New-York State 1
10 do. Co. do. Mechanics' Bank
SO do. do do. Mon'real City Bank.
1 Share in the Capital Stork of the Baak of fiaw-T

2i do. do do. Union Bank.
INSURANCE STOCK.

IM SharesintheCapitalStock ofthe Eagle Fire I
Company.

eb do. do. do. Waabingldn do.
16 do. do. dq. AOuia do.
SO do. do. ro. MaiihLttan da.
41 do. do. do. Eagle do.

SUNDRIES.
10 Shiires iu the Capital Stock cftheUnioa FeriT Cmapar.
10 do. do. do. Newtownfc Busfawia.Tnm|iika.
ISO do. do. do. A8*^^oha and Floahinf do.
11 do. Co. do. Gleoham MannJacteriac Om,
10 do. do. do. Apslachicola Land Coi^an^.
10 do. do. do Apalaci icola Land Omnaanir.
70 do. (to. do. PfacrniT ManolactarinrCo.
64 do. do. do New-Orleans Qas C<Hnpanr.
2S do, do. do. North American TrostandBaHfe*

in? Comriany.
ylvad

M
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CONDITION OF MEXICO.

lt.ecialAgisage of the President

Tbe faUowing ipecial Heang* from Freddent

AkKTA, deliTered at tbe opening of the special

Mlton of the Mexican Congrees, October 15, pre-

'iiata a dear and intereating Tievr. of tbe diaorden

and difficalties of tbe Republic:
'SMtinu* of a< Stmatt and Hnut of Reprtsntativa :

'"The 6oenimeut, devoung Itself entirely to the

aoeoDplithmeot ef the deciaioos at which, after

Bstore deliberatwo, joa bad arrived, entertaiDsd

tlwi bope that when the end of the present term
kooM bare come, isaDv of the difEcalties tQatim

yntod ila progiraa would have diaippeared, and
tbencelbrward be Jio longer an obstacle to you r ef-

fiirta. Peace and internal security, baaia ofaocial

order, and an indispensible condiiiau of national

^oepentj, were reestablished and cuusolidated
aabcie they bad mosl seriously suffered, and where
diey caused the most serious uneasiness and
Bziely. The iormions of adventarers on the
BnTO riTer have ceased, leaving our aatioual honor
aettled on a fiim basis, while, at the sune time, an
pparemly iDexbanatibie fnnntaia of calamities,
oorden, and causes, calculated to destroy the
.ir>lfrre and morality of the republic, has been
stopped. But, on the other hand, as so<jn as tbe
6oten;ineDt had begun to take breath, and cun-

giatnUte itself upon the issue of the cunllict as

ftfo aa it had begun to devise means for the re-

^nctioB of expenses, and lor makiog every practi-
kbb economy ia the various branches of the ad-

Mnnstraiion at that instant new troubles broke
tnit, and it was compelled to consume on
De side what it bad saved on tbe other,

4ad to enter into new agreements which
ttn waa ne possibility of avoiding. Oom^s
6e quarrels and dissensions had sprung up
dOTtCf Ae last year at Vera Cruz, and a rebellii^

(aibsi the constituted authorities had began to
offeat itielf. This was, however, promptly put

^Niiaii ; the same causes, however, which gave it

bfath, continued to act with equal, nay, still greater
pmtT than before, and the result was a new in-

sanectioii, which broke out , during the present
yau'i It was not, however, put down as easily as
tte former one ; hut, on the contrary, has several
tinea been on tbe pomtof overpowering the forces

est to quell it, and thereby reducing to nought tbe

gibtlioriiy against which its efforts were directed.

l^ii diaoider, which on several occasions was
tiposed at an end, still subsists, and threatens

ery terious consequences. It woe Id be useless

any longer to seek to avoid viewing the true stats
of tbirgs. Tbe Congress of Vera Cr^iz, taking into
its qwD bands the auiboriry vested in the executive

powers of tbe State, setting uselfabove the Govern-
awotand Federal Cunstiiutioo, obstinately refus

f to listen to ihe|deaiand8 and complamts of the

^Mple, has paralyzed ail the elforts and eadeavors

having in view the represaUin of aediumi. It has
em gone so far as to luterfero with military ope
cations, and to give orders and directions in regird
tetho them

; and, wbat is still mi>re mconceivible,
to prevent those emanating from the General Gov.
rziment, or its immediate agents, having eS',ict.

This unhappy state uf things, wblch contained in
icalt not only very great actual evils, but also stilt

BDore serious ones for the future, could not be
itBwrd pasiivrly by the Government. Tne latter

thro delermiued to require of Vera Cruz a catego-
ncal answer to the tuUowing question : Did that

provmce desire to take upon itself exclusively the

charge of paci/> mg its citizens with us o ;vn means
and resonrces, in which case the General Govern-
leDt would couliue itsell to delendinf; the plai.ea

ot resideLce of ihe powers uf the Staie. arid of

sccuriDg the safety of the parties traveling on tha
poblic roads, or did Vera Cruz leave tbat task ex-

clojiivply to the Government, witnout interfenn^
wnh its acts, seeing that anarchy and confusion in '

olitary operations were only calculated to give |

OBConragemeiit and confidence to the insurgents ?
I

The Guveniment of Vera Cruz gave an aSrinitire
|

anawer lo the rirst question, preferring the fonur.r
,

method, and thereupon directed its efforts to tne
|

TeM*'S>i< n of the rebellion. But these eff.irts

Ueiug frniiless, its had recourse once more to the
!

TJbion, cenfesairg that tbe said repression was oat
!

of its power. j

Under these circumstances the Government has
one more taken in band the uaciftration of ttie

Stale. Its first step was to order tbe march of a '

avfficient number of troops, under the orders of
[

their Commander General ; the latter, acting upon
the directioDs which he shall receive from the

j

Secretary of War, will probably succeed inputting
an end to so disgraceful an affair.

I

Causes similar to those whi':h, produced the
|

JSVOlOtlOD of Vera Cniz, brought on an instarjta-
j

neons aiid violent outbreak in Mazatlan. rhi, |

coinciding a similar occurrence at Jalisco, was ttie I

cause of the foriifjiug of both these places, for the
|

GoTernment found itself suddenly deprived of all !

-*^ GQ^abs of action Contributions to considerable

amounts, dictated by tbe Congress of Sinaloa, the

matner in which they were exacted, aud the

threats of the armed forces, produced a reaction,
JL which the garrison uhfortunaicly joined. Tnu
being the main prop of tbe Uoverumeot at these

places, tbe result was that tbe Governor waa
thrown into prison, and the Ct)mmander-General-,
who had remained faithful to hM duty, was ob-

liged to leave the town. This event was accom-
panied by circumstances which gave rise lo re-

RMHibtiancea on the part ot the diplomatic corps,
on account of ibo violation of the immunities of

coDsnIar agents, in the treatment of some or one
of them by the Governor.

iBmedistely on receiving the intelligence of this

went, the Government providtd for the deparrura
of a body ot troops of the National Guard of Ja-

lisco, in order that these, opt^rattng under the or-

ders of tbe Commander-Gentral of 6inalo). ml^ht
TeOuce to submission tbe insurgents of Mazatlan ;

but before tbe dispatches containing thes<) onlera,

aad wbich were also sent by extraordinary express,
had been closed, intelligence reacbed tbe Govern-
mait of tbe Guadalajara insurrection, which had
inataBtanefHisly overtbrown the authorities of tbat

{dace. Tbe ministers will apprize you of the de-

tail* o( these affairs, wbich are well worthy uf ale-

liam notice and attention.

In this state of affairs, when all our federal ins-

tiiatiotis were at stake, and the troops cmnmaodod
by Gen. Uhag* were engaged as a reserve of tbose

operating in Jalapa and Onzava. the Govcmmeut
called for the aid of tbe neighboring StatcM, asking
ier a supply of troops and money proportioned, to

tbe resources of each, in order that a respectable
drrisiun might be formed, to be added to tne forces

of wbich the Government could dispose. It was

hoped that with thefe the iosurgents of Guadala-

jara migbt be reduced to submission, aud that this

would be followed by the pacification of MazMlan.
The States, although they did not re use the co-

operation which was asked' of them, were unable
to lend the forces that the exigency required, and
the Government, notwithstaudiog the advantage of

laodiiig the aid of its military combinations to the

eonaommation of tbe work at wbich tbe corps of

XJkaoa was engaged, ordered, without further de-

lay, that the latter move on t} Jalisco.

Meanwhile, the discordaat elements of the revo-

latkm of Guadalajara had given courage and ar-

<lor to rebels of another character, who, admitting
into their racks all who came to them, sought to

generalize the insurrection by giving it a common
centre. This they sougbt in an attempt to destroy
4m political institutions governing the Nation,

flattering tbe interests of the one, irritating the

paiaiODS of others, and exciting all to hatred

againal the head of the Government, which hatred

i* taonded on the invincible resistance which he

haa and will oppose to the consummation of their

dasBea.
Had the executive power, betraying its oath and

tta convictions, actually followed the course impu-
aed to it falsely and maliciously by its foes, tbe rev-

station would have assumed a far different charac-

ter; bat it has preferred exposing itself to bocom-
ag a victim to the efforts aimed against it, and to

lOD all the risks which might threaten it, rather

than ^1 to comply with the demands of con-

science, honor and patriotism.
Tbe alarming tarn which was being taken by

that revolution required measures proportioned to

tka danger, and in order to effect this, it became

mil liniirf to resort to tbe last and most scanty re-

gggjceaat tbe command of tbe Government.
- The movements of the brigade under tbe com-

aumd of General UAe.4 have already been spoken

mL To these were added the troops furnished by

Ae Goreiner of Jalisco, and by those of other

States, and, besides this. General UiNoif , with

rt of the troops which at Tehnantepec were

ander him, has been dispatched to the scene of

aetiOD. Tbe Government is awaiting the result of

tber operations. , . , .t
Kotbing which could popstbly bo done on the

aait of tbe GovemmeDt baa been omitted, but

^ery mean* calculated to leasen the difficulties

aarronndiDg it has been resorted to; and it u
0ifilSg to its teal and to its exertions, eruwoed by

Bmoit entire success, that a revolutioo bidding

Stf at ita outset to end in the toul anbversioo of

codal order, has been stopped short in its alanmng

aieer.

Tbe eovamon of tbe isspcctive States, worthy
repieteotatives of the good sense of the nation,
have identifiad thenael*es with the sentiments of
the Exeentive; they have considered that their
own eaose and that of the political iostitations of
the cotictry were one and inseparable, and they
bre, in consrqaence, given the most unmistak-
able and abundant proofs of their adherence and
confidence. The armv, following its true mission,
which is to suf:aln order and the laws, has fol-

lowed, aud invariably will follow, the cause of the
Government.
The germs and elements of ihis revolution, al-

thongh weakened, are sufficiently powerful to
burst forth into life and produce a general confla-
pration if they be not opportunely plucked out by
tbe roots.

Thus fas^he government has been enabled to

oppose them, not with tbe efficacy which it would
have desired, because it was not in its power to

dispose of resources sufficient for this purpose,
but unfoitun'ately, the resources wbich it did dis-

pose ot were not all of those that may be called
common or ordinary, and most of them have been
exhausted In the preservation of social order aud
public iranquility. The time, then, has come when
even these resources, inadequate as they are, can
no longer bo depended upon It has become iin-

poBsihle to repay the funds which have been taken
to bont>r tbe numerous engagements weighing
upon the

treasury, and to reimburse credits which,
if unsatisfied, will more seriously aggravate our
troubles. DilHcnIties have now become of such a
character that the limned power of the govern-
ment is no longer sufficient to meet them, knd in
order to overcome tbem it has recourse to the more
ample power which the nation 'has deposited in
the hands of its repreientatives. This, then, gen-
tlemen, is the first object for which you have been
convoked.
The resolution that shall be dictated by the two

Houses, on the point proposed, will decide the fate
of another, equal in point of vital importance to
that which IS recommended to your attention, and
which may involve tbe most sacred titles to sup-
poit ITS demand fur being first attended to. I speak
of the unhappy condition of the States of tne in-

leriitr, desulaied by tbe incursions uf barbarians,
and which the Governmeiit cannot attend to as

fully as it would desire on account of the insuffi-

ciency of its resources. This serious matter de-
mands constant aud abundant means and assist-

ance, in order that the system of defence may

frove
efficacious. The Secretary of the War

)epartment will confer with your Committee, to

deliberate and decide upon the measures which It

may he most expt'dient to adoot.
The respect lo which the Holy Father, both as

a temporal prince and a.^ the head of the Church,
18 eniitled, has induced the Government toinclu^le
ill the mailers designtted for the session, the r-
ceptuin and recognition of Monsi^nor Clshs.sti
as Apostolic Delefiate, for courtesy cannot allow
that ihe representative of that envoy to our Re-

public be any longer undecided, taking into cou-
sideraiion ihe relations which Mexico maintains
with Ihe Apostolic See, and tbe spiritual depend-
en<'e ot the nation upon tbe universal father uf the
faithful,

Tbe great benefits which Mexico and the world
at large exiiect to reap from the opening of the
rouie acro!<s tbe lathmub of rebuantepec ,vere
considered by Congress in its last session, the de-
cree of the 1st of .May having been issu^d with a

view to facilitate this enterprise Tne Goverimient
has allowed no means lo remain untried, and has
omitted nnthing which diligence or precautio'i
could prompt, to expedite its ex*^cution in such a

1

way that, while pniluctn^ all its advantag-^s, tbe I

Ferioos iijConveniences attending tne project mi4bt !

be done away with. In this manor, and the b-jtter
j

to insure It.-* r-uccesa, it has given unch proofs of
sf-lf denial aiid disinteresteflness, that it miv per- j

baps have incurred the censure of those vyho ss^ I

therein an alienation of the high prerogatives of
{

the Govemmenl. But having iu view only the
j

real aud substantial interests of the na'ioa, being
aniiiua to expose to no contingency a matter
which may seriously comproinise the futiire pros- ]

pFCts ot the Republic, anci, in line, to do avay
with all pretex'B. and arrest calumny and detrac-
tion. It has resii^ned itself to the painful sacrifices

imposed by tbe neces.-oty of the situation, among
the first and most painful of wbich waa the dtss-i-

lution wblch it caused of a cabinet which had ren-
dered so many and so usetul services to this eime
cause, devoiifig itself to it with indefatigable asBi-

ouuy, with ardent enthusiasm, and with a disiii-

teresiedneaa and probity exempt Irom the shado.v
of reproach.

In spue of this, however, yielding to reiterated

ioslances, supported by their arguments, and per-
suaded that such a measure could only redound to
tbe benefit ol the affair and tbe service of tbe Re-
public, I accepted their resignatiiin. thereby com-
plelu-g tbe duties prescrir)ed by my offi<:e-

Thn resignation of the Cabinet created a vacu'im
which it was necessary immediately to fill ; and

itquiring, aa is uiy habit, that the greatest pru-
dence and certainty should preside over all my
acts, I waa anxious to have mi execution of this

matter placed in proper hand^, exempt friim all

reproach and suspicion, and I did so, recommend-
ing tbe exauiination ut the propositions presented
lor the opening of the route, atjd the drawing up
of tbe cuntract, to a cotntnis^ion wblch is at pres-
ent engaged with the matter, isb,inng under am-

ple Instruct lona, wbicb will leave both you and
tbem all tbe liberty necessary to do all that mty
be n>o8t exiedient in tne puluicAl and economical
inieit'st of the Kepunlic.

But this matter, which only the Gjvernment of

Mexico should have a right to discuss, and which
certain declarations of the Ooveriiinent of the
United States bad in consequence placed in its

natural centre, has appeared to change its aspect
in the Senate of that Republic where it has of late

been carried, having been taken out of its proper
province. No resuiution has as yet been adopted,
and It IS to be hoped that the resolution which may
be adopted will be dictated by justice and reason.
The same body, actuated by a design easily tii be

Ubdersiood, has peruiitled that the niploinatic cor-

icspuLdence in this matter be publiNhed ; but it is

to be reniaraed that the puniicatioa wbich has
been mafle is not complete ; that the Government
must, moreover, as far as lies wiihin Its power,
prevent us effects ; that the veil of secrecy which
eiivelO[jes this matter having been torn a^ay in
the United States, Ihere is no reason for prescrvinjj
it in Mexico, and thert-fore publication has also
been ordered here, nut only of the diploinatic ne-

goiiations. but also uf evertthiug relating to the
matter, from its origin, iu order that the people of

^itb countries may understand tbe matter thor-

oughly, and in arriving at a Citnclusion, may have
all the knowledge necessary fir a just one. This

woik, requiring long and laborious investigalious,

i

18 now in progress, aud wui very snortly be sub-
milted to yoK and to the public. Tbe inspect! in

I of these documents may be of great assistance to

yuu in the selation ot tne grave questions wriich

you are now called upon to decifle. But all tbose
ihut 1 have enumerated, and the others which
will come in the course <>{ your deliberations, are
reduced to one point, as a common centre, and it

1 recommend to your special attention and con-

sideration, as the key destined to solve all these
difficulties. The question of the deficiency pre
stilts Itsell every day more and more pressiug, for

cooiinE as it does from a remote period.it neces-

sarily grows with time and increases in very great

proportions. This deficiency is incompatible with

order, justice, equity, and the establishment of any
regular administration for Ihe Govermuent, livuig

day by day under the oppressive yok of crying
necessities, of necessities, too, in miny cases, as

in the present one, unforeseen, is reduced to the

necessity of consuming us future resources at

losHes and sacrifices which widen and increasethe
awful abyss of the deficiency to the peril of the

nation's existence.

The Government, knowing its dangers, has left

nothing untried to dimiqish them, whatever it

could, introducing economy and improvement into

each and every branch tnat admitted of either.

Animated by ibis spirit, it has taken advantage of

tbe powers with wbich it was vested by the law of

May 21. by reforming tbe salaries of the Ministers
and offices connected with them, thereby realizing
an ecounmv of ceo'aiderahle imporlaDce in the

sums wbicb have to be paid by tbe public Trea-

sury, while it is to be hoped that there will baa
Btill more material benefit resulting from the ope-
ration of the reforms effected in the administration.

To this latter effort must be attributed the in-

crease of over one million ef dollars in the gene-
ral receipts. Nevertheless, what has been done
is still very distant fr^m reaching the object we
have in view, nor is it a means calculated to effect

this. Ueana of another character, and such as
are wiihin your exclusive power, can alone save
tbe nation in the dangerous crisia now at hand ;

and the secretaries, in giving you ae account of

tbe use which the Government has made of the

power which, you have conferred^ upon it, will

also point out to you tbose which^t may be ne-

cessary to adopt.
There is, gentlemen, one other envenomed sore,

which is circulating ita vimlent poison into all

the arteries, r,d even the most delicate fibres of

our society ; it does not allow of the estaoUah*

ment of anything which is needed it destroys
what is actuallr established tenders impossible
every species of goTeroineiit and even threatens
the Tery existence of tlie Repablic at a nation,
from the immense discredit wbich it throws upoa
it, both at hinne and abroad. I speak of the ex-
cessive liberty of the press, earned at present to
the furthest extreme of immorality of the most
sharoelul character. Defamation has been con-
verted into a profession, and nsed as an honest
means of livelihood

; words are meted out in pro-
portion as they are paid for, and competition is
carried to an extreme which must cause the ut-
most shame and bumiliation to every honorable
man. Opposition to the acts of Government has,
in all countries and at all times, been salutary and
of advantage to the society, when carried on with
probity and intelligence ; but when greedy specu-
lators tske it in hand, they rensare everything
without discrimination, without conscience, and
without discretion, aiming all their efforts not at

enlightening or aiding the Administration, but at

pulling it to the ground. The Government, at a
time when it saw itself in the imminent peril of

being enveloped and destroyed by a revolution
which tbieatened it on every side, and which was
clearly instigated and fostered by the press, judged
that it waa not only permitted, but also within the
strict sphere of duty, to prevent further contagion,
and check it in its progress ; and this conviction
led to the extreme measure contained in tbe cir-

cular of Sept 21. If it has therein. transgressed in

form, it baa tbe consciousness of having saved
the substance, and of having taken the firat step
towards a meaaure required by morality, policy,
aud the good name and honor of the Republic ;

for if the latter has fallen into discredit and disre-

pute in the eyes of other nationa. this is due only
'0 those who calsaly and knowingly propagated
its dishonor.
The Ooversment has abrogated that circular ;

but It seriously calls the attention of Congress to
'his evil which has radically destroyed all respect
for constituted authority, which corrupts public
morsls, which tends to the discredit of the coun-

try, and wbich has converted itself into a vile

speculation, exercised at the expense of tbe honor
Slid character of private citizens, for even the
don:estic proof has now ceased to be an object of

respect. I shall only remind you of the disgrace-
ful snd shameful character of the publications of
ibecurrent year, and then ask you to decide if,

with such unbounded license, it is, or even can be,

possible to consolidate any political system or

inaintaih any kind ol administration.
1'he executive has made out for you a brief an-

alysis of the necessities wbicb at present press
mutt severely upon the Republic, confining the
.-,ame to such matters aa tbe nature of your de-
libeiations will permit you to take into considera-
tion. Still, those wbich you are at present to
deliberate upon, are of so very vital a character
that ihey must lie considered as a preliminary an

ludispeobible preliminary of those which await

yon duiiiig the ordinary term, for which you will

be able to do nothing in it if you have not previ-
iioalv placed its foundations on a firm basis. The
Republic is in a terrible crisis, and it is absolutely
necessary to meet it with all the power which the
Ums have depobiied in your bauds. I have done.

IVbat would be at Stake la a Geaerftl War ?

Fyfftn the London iiptctatoT. i

Conversation at Vienna, as well aa in London
!

ar.d Pans, in Berlin, Brussels, and Rome in .Mew-
i

Vuik acd Wasbiugton to say nothing also of

Cape Town and the Auatralian capitals is con-
j

reining itself with the prospect of a general war. :

Tbe Continental veterana of the laat war, tbe Ger- I

man and Aur-trians especiallv, are apeaking as if \

iheir old experiences were rising to a premium, :

and ihey are laying down the law as to the prub.i- ,

iMiitles of such occurrence with great vivacity.
They are coutidering the probable results of this

or that combiiiatiuu when the outbreak may hap- i

pen. Louis Nipolion, they say, will not be able I

10 slick to peace by bis own will \ his army will
|

encourage and force him into hostiliiies. A war i

between h'rance and Knglaiid would bo pleasing
to Austria, especially if Prussia join Englaud, for

t

then Austria iiiigbt make war in Germany, and !

Kiifngihen her oiau empire. We attach no great j

importance to the speculations of old gentlemen :

wbcse p' lilical vievvs are based mainly upon the
state of affsirs thirty or forty years ago, and who

|

find ereat difficulty in bringing the underatanding
'

ot IHI.^ to bear upon \K(i or l5:) The general ;

leuCciicy, however, to talk of a subject, although i

ut no great moment at any particular place or '

tiiTie, hecomea clearly significant as soon as it ex-
j

lends over successne years and many countries.
,

If people m places so far apart as those which we
have mentioned, for two or three years persevere
in oiscussing war as an luuninent probability, it is

all but certain that they are moved by eOTie com-
mon impulse resting upon reality. If a Viennese

I

eeneral, an Italian patrMt, a Cape rebel, an Aus-
\

tialian cuMuist. a 'cute Yankee, a French adven-
\

inter, and a LoKduii trader, all find their minds
j

inclined to run upon the same idea, there must be

some real and solid fact at the bottom, upon which

they all really stand, and of which they are con-
j

fcious. It does not matter that tbe fact may lie
i

btluw the surface, may be vague aud difficult for i

US to scruliijize and describe. We all feel It is I

'here ; it la the common thought in so many ilif-
I

'erent communities and understandings. The
senerat concurrence, therefore, of superficial signs,
indicates that this war talk has in it a reality ; that
war is a thing to be, at no very distant day. |

But if war is to fall upon the world, what does it
!

involve! What are tbe main things at stake if

Kurope should be involved in a general contest.'

Ihis is a question which concerns us not remote-
j

ly. not lightly ; liecause in the brief interval al-

lowed between that eveiit which all concur in ex- !

pectiijg, the position of our own country in the
{

confiict the things iu which it takes the most :

lively interest may be materially influenced.
The first thing that appears lo us Ui be at stake

is Ireedom. The ireedom of Europe ia preemi-
nenty at stake, eapecially according to our li^ng- {

lish Uiiderniaiiding of the word. Although tbe \

modern idea as to the "
rights of tbe people,"

prevalent upon the whole in England, and in those
countries which have bieen endeavoring to copy !

her inBtiiutiona, is of comparatively recent growth,
yet lor some century or two, or even mote, Europe
has upon the whole been adopting a civil rather
tb.in a miliiary form of governuient. It is s me- '

times said that this progress of civil freedom is

ei dsngered and checked by outhreaka like thoae of
1846 ; and as a fact it might be so. but as a matter
ot logic the rusult is not creditable ei'.ber to the
Slate of intelligence in Europe or to the moral

courage of those who support constitutional free-

dom. The excesses of an uneducated populace
aiid ita especial fiiends have no logical force

against the merits of regulated liberty ; as
little as the excen.ses of arbitrary government
can be taken to defend freedom of any sort.

It is tbe business of those who uphold regulated
liberty to see that their doctrines be maintained
in the face of both opposing extremes ; and
it argues little for the conviction, tbe moral cour-

age, or even the practical intelligence of men,
when they flinch from maintaining their principles
at tbe time when those principles are most pe-
remptonly challenged. I'ne revolution of 1848,
and the reaction of 1849, were exactly the times
when the upholders of constitutional freedou)
alfould have used their utmoat exertions

; and it

was exactly at thoae timea that they most special-

ly drew batft from their opportunity. Tbe strug-
gle has been left to the extremes. One extreme
has vanquished ; arbitrary rule has pressed with
such iion force on tbe populations, that a chronic

rebellion is maintained by counter irritation
; and

in the case of a general war, it is probable that

provocatives of Ihe same kind, on both sides, would
be suffii^ent pretence for increase to the aggressiVb

spirit ot arbitrary rule. Immense armies have been
formed for tfie^aintenance of that rule ; they are

all row eiigagelKib practical encroachments ; a

period of general oiHiirbance would give them the

opportunity of extendiii^^^hose encroachments and

confirmiiig them. AlthuuglKQone of us can deter-

mine the ultimate results of a general commotion
in Europe, tbe first result seems tolerably certain

the establishment of a military machinery as the

ordinary rule of government. An lUuattation of
that ia aeen in Northern Italy, where even munici-

pal affaira are administered by the soldiery of the^

Empire. If freedom is at stake, therefore, in the
next European war, the most obvious danger
which threatens it is tbe general establishment of

military administration.
The next thing which England more especially

has at stake, in case there should be any general
conflict, is -her commerce. This is assailed in

many ways. Her intercourse with countriea quite
Willing to trade with her might of courae be

stopped by any power able to intercept that inter-

course, ef>pecially if England failed, by tbe peca-
liarily of the position that she might assume, to

engage on her side tbe good will of any such com-

munity Northern Italy and Huagary, for exam-

ple, ^ve signified their desire to extend commer-
cial lelaiiuns with this country, and we know that

their resources for that purpose are ample. But

in tbe case of a war, it might be quite possible for

Austria to intercept even the ezisting trade of

England witti boOi these eeontiiea. Her
merce at sea wooM be mach mna miBifgatly aa<

dangerad. The AtutraUaaa afaaady parage
that; and in the AtistrsHan aawapapaia, aa welt as
in pnrate letters brought by tbe last mail, wa Cad
a sombre reflex of the

repcnta
from Etuope that a

war might probably break oot. The AtistraHans
ste alarmed fcr their own prodnee trade, for the

gold traffic, for the trade fram England, and, in

short, for commerce in any form. Fieighta and
insurance they say will rite. Of coarse they
would. The long voyage even more than the
short, would be menaced by a state of the world,
which (honld let loose tbeg maritime Powers sad
privateeis against our tradmg ships.

In these respects England stands in a perfectly
different condition from what she did before. At
one time her sailors were exclusively her own

;

but since that period great progress has been made
in manning with English ssilors the navy of a

foreign country the navy of the American Re-

public. At a more disunt period it was highly
amnsing for British privateers to intercept Spanish
srgoaies bearing gold to Europe. At the present
day the great argosies are the English ; and,
amusing aa it Ojight be to bring a Spaniah gold
ship into London or Bristol, the countenances in
London and Bristol would look very blank at

hearing that sn English gold ship had been carried
into New York or Brest. Yet the contingency is

by no means impossible. Much, indeed, would
depend upon the qaestion, who were our enemies
or our foes. Some we need scarcely fear

; others
would turn the scale against us, or for us, in an
immense proportion. The underwriters woald be
able to tell the mercantile equation of dangeis
like these, bat they could not form the estimates
until they knew the distribution of animosity or

amity.
Csing the word in a very high sense, commerce

would be attacked still more vitally in another
form, and the Australians foresee it. A general war
would put a stop to emigration emigration to Aus-
tralia, emigration to America. A general war, in
oiher noidp, would stop the outlet of our people,
snd tbe inlet of our wealth ; that ia to say, it we
had arrayed againat us strong maritime powers.
1 his check to emigration would have its effects
not only upon us at home ; it would injure our
colonies and our remote dependencies ;

it would
exasperate tbem, and our relativea and allies migbt
be so disgusted as to see no value in longer alli-

ance. A general tear in Europe might materially
affect the political geography of the Britith eth-

pxTt. But much, as we have said before, would
depend upon the distribution of animosity or amity.
The insurance broker could not exactly furnish
the mercantile equation for this contingency ; tbe
statesman may have some idea both of its import-
ance and its bearipg.
Although contingencies not less momentous than

these might be included in the poaaibility of an
European conflict, it would be a very false policy
to let the recognition ot that truth render us timid.
There is counsel in courage as well as in caution.

By a timid policy we might court the dangers
which we deprecate. England will not obtain any
salety in a troubled future except that which the
ran arcure for herself The distribution of amity
or alliance may atti;ct the facility of that insurance,
but ihe effect of insurance or perdition must de-

pend upon England. If she cannot defend herself,
ajjd all that is precious to her, it might prove the
most paying policy to declare heiself politically in-

aolveut, al once give up her place among tbe na
liur.s to some more wealthy ruling power, and ac-

cept the protectorate which any State may be wil-

liiig to give her on reasonable terms. There may
be commercial men who would jump at this sug-
gestion ; we trust there are a few statesmen who
cannot look bcycud it.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.

NKW-YUttK cm.
CaiMiN.tL sarKLsasMss in the dsi or firs

ABMS.

lired ofl an air gun in Ofoadway, endangering tbe Uvea

of several p< rsnna. The abut from the gun weht through
thu ahuw-wiiidov of Messrs Hall t Son, corner of

Park Place and Droadway, and also through ihe window
ofSxiTH KNAPrb* (.'arpei more, and that of the Fancy
Store of Wm. L. Shaedlow, No. 266 Broadway. Tne
guD must have been ebaiged with powder and slu^a, and
aoder tbe circumstscces it is a wonder that no person
waa injured. Toe policeman oa patrol in that vicinity,

made every etTort to ascertain who 6red the gun, bat

waft UDBuccesafuI and the viUaina escaped detection.

MiLiTAKY. The Excelsior Fusileers passed our

ofllee on Thnrdsy,on their way to Strylter'a Bay. Ths
i

Company went out In atagea, drawn by white boraoe, I

and,' afler target exarcise and rclreahment, relumed by
the same conveyances.

ActnoFNT. Friday morning at an early hour, a
laborer iisnitd Joniv McMaivls was daoaerously injtired

liy tbe cavinx in of an embatiltinent at No. 335 Tnird-

Avenue. The skull of the poor maa was iVartured, and

he waa linniediaiely conveyed lothe Bellevue Hospital by
officer M'.Parli.v 0.'' the Eighteenth Ward.

CucDiT CouT Before Judge Rooskvblt.
In the caae of strpktn lVVr,t vs. L'liverrt, tbe jury
were discharged being anable to axree ia a verdict.
Tills is tbe second occasion which has resalted in a dis-

agrecincni, and tke third trial ofthe same party. Tne
Jury having once fuund a verdict for the plaintiff which
waa set aanle by tbe Court atiave.

WILLIAMSBURG CITY.
-

Ca81 op OrPicKR Austin. Mayor Biery and
Alderman Oirhkr and Drioos met at the City Uall on

Wedneeday evenlnK, and cosc.udod the examinatioa of

tbia oiBcer. Tbe followinK preamble aud rcsolutlou was
adopted :

Alderman BxaRKK moved, aa the Committee had meti

and aa neither of the partiea were present, aud iaas-

much aa Mr. Austik bad beea guUty, in part, of the

rbargea preferred againal him, to trtf : the charge of as-

saQlt, bat under afiraTated circumatannea, therefore

Rtiolvtd, That the chargea agaiasl Mr. Austin b

dUniiBaed. as the inreasotiahle leoifth oi tinu) of aus-

ptDioo, without pay, ia auflicient puniabmeut for tbe
uffence comniitied.

On moiion of Alderman DaiOQs, tba reaignation ofG.

C. ArsTiN, aa policeman ol the First Ward, waa then

accepted.

New School Houssa.^Thcre are to be two
addiriunal public ecboul bousca erected In Willi^imaburft.
One ia tu be located in the Frai Ward, and the other m
the Third Ward *

It ia lound necessary to erect these
buildiiti!B in conse^jurnre Joi the rapid increaee of mo
po;>ulation WiUianifbnrft has already seTcral very fine

public icbool bouees, which are seldom aurpaaaed.

New Stage Line. a new stage line has jnst
been eaiabiished by Mrsars. Ivecao and E'li itl. The
Stagca leave tbe Granr-atreet and Pecti-alip ferrica, and
trom tbenct) paaa throukb South Sovciiib and South
Sixth-atreeia, and ovt^r tbe new Plaua road, to John J.

SncOiktrV, paBi>infr the Union, Evergreens, Cypros
UuIh, a&d Jewish Cemctenea.

Ckrck mM4 MlMlMMrr latalUceBcc.
The CkurekmmH hwpMMd <mt of tM hands of

RiT. WiLUAH WAi.Tov,whe bM baaafor manyyaara
Ua Editor Dr. Waltoh baa| wiaMcd t ready pen, and

baa done good aerrica Ibr tba Cfaoreb. In his raledie-

tory be alladaa to tbe poaltioB 9( tba Chureknwn in re- .

gird to the Plaeaaan troablaa i>r New -York mad Naw-

Jaraay, and fioda aoeaaton tn eonfratoUtloa tbat tba

^par baa had tbe opportnaity af abieldtOK tbe Bisbopa
ttom Qsjnai aeettsatloo.

RT. S. 8. CtTTTXKo has withdrawn from the
RaTiaw eatabUabad by the Baptist deaomiBatlon, and
tbat publication will bereaftar be edited bj Rer. Dr-
-TuaRBULL aad ReT. Mr. MuafDoca, of Hartford.

The Courae of Lecturea before the Young
Men*a Cbrlatlan AaaoeUtion baa bean commenced by
RcT. Dr. VsaMiLT>,aBd tba anbaeqneat dlaconraes will

be dellTcred on the anecaediag Sabbath eTeninga doriag
tbe Wlatar.

The American Female Guardian Society, at ita

laat anniTeraary, offered a premlnm of $50 for tbe beat

Tract, deliaeating, la ita tme light, (be piilt of those

who read, pnbllafa, or sell pernicious fiction. The com-
mittee of award, eonaiating of Rer. Drs. Chibvbb,
Ttno, Williuis, and Rer. R. S. Fosteb, bare an-

nounced that thirty- fire mannacripta were recelTed, of

which they adjndge the one written by Rer. Suivil
Hxaaia, af Pitufield, Maaa., as eatitled to the premltim.

A circular of the Young Men's Society of Re-

ligious Inquiry of Cineinnatl, recently pobliahed, statea

the number of Sap>ath achoola in that city, of all denom-

ioatlons, to be 70 ; number of teaebera, 1,334 ; of seho-

ara, 8,M0 ;
and of library relames, 31,504. It atates,

bowever, tbat the attendance on the acbools is not near
as large in proportion as it was In 1644.

The- pastors and churches belonging to the

Preabytcry of Pbiiadelpbia, bare reaolred npon holding a
UQlted prayer and conference meeting at least ones in

three moDttas. The first one of tbe kind was held on

Wednesday arenlng last in tba Penn-aqvare Cbnrch,
Rev. Dr. RvrFKXa's,) when the bonae was.orowded, ad-

dreases were made by tbe pasters, pray era offered, and
an occasion of great interest and proause waa enjoyed.
The Presbytery has also lesolTed on baring a aemi-an-
naal sermon on some Important topic of practical intar-

csi, to be delirered before the united congregations.
These measures look to more efllclent efllbrts for the ad.

Taccament ofrallglon.

The Directors of the New School Theological
Seminary, for ttM Northwest, bare fixed on Galena, 111.,

as tbe location. Citizens of tbat place have pledged
$30,000, on ceudltion that tbe Seminary be located
there.

The wants of the American Bible Society having
been represented by Rev. G. Shildon, lo the Synod of

New-Jeracy, at iu recent aeasion in New-Brunswick,
and it appearing that though there haa been for some

yeaia past in that State an Increase of aid afforded, and
Bibles diitribuied, daring the laat year the receipts from

Freabjterian cburcoes, averaged bat seventeen cents to

eacn ccnununicant. Tbe Syaod on motiou of Rev. P.

O. Studdifobd, D. D., unanimously adopted tbe follow-

ing rcBoIntions :

Rtaolvtd, Tbia Synod cheriahing a profound aympa-
thy with the ohjcct aiid warh of the American Bible Va-
riety, feela a lively iDiercst in iu operations both at home
ano abroad.

R*3olvea, While tbe goodnees of God ia recogniied in

an increased dtgrta uf attention lo this Important mat-
ter among us. ihe growing necsasitiea ur the country, in

regard to its immigrant population, and the auspirinus
fltlde optned by .MiHsionary labor in other lands, call lor
iDcreebto activit> ana aeif Urnial.
ReMolved, Thai the cburcbee connected with this body

be urfenily requested to aid the cause of Bible Diatriou-
uuuliy, aud in the measure of ttie ability tnat Gddtion

gtvca tbtm.

A Xicw church was duly organized at the Coates

,, . . , - . . V I
aireet Hall, near Secund-street, (Northern Lihertiea)

\eBterday evening about > o'clock, some peraon pt,ii-j^ihi- ...).*;. ^r . ^ u . u
_ o J J ^ , Pbiladelphwi, consistiQg of some eixty members, to bo

D)sPB>8ARv Report. The whole number of
patientH treated during tne mouih of (tciober is 362, viz.:

Malea, MO; lemales, 213, Nativity Born iu Ireland,
S31 ; United States, b2 ; England. 15; Germany. 10;
Scotland, 2- Dimiaaee Iltrart, lun^e, and throat, 67

;

abconien, 39 ; tyt and enr, 19 ; akin, 3u ; minor snrcury,
5; nrinar>, I; nerveu, 36; rheumatiam, 15; fevera,
23 ; operaiiona in dentistry. 48 ; dysentery 8 ; diarrhcea,
S3; mjury, 45; Taccinuated, 13.

AcciDBNT. On Thursday afternoon, two men
named James Reld and Arthur Coolidge were eevorely
injured by the falling of a acauffjd upon wbich tbey were
at work, irom the third etory of a new building in North
Sevenih-Btreet. Reld was badly bruised, bat hopes are
entertained ol hia reeovery.

Th FisHamie The Pictou (N. S.) Ckronicle
complains bitterly of ibo eondaet of Commander Camp-
BILL, of II. M atearaer Z)ctMalt>m, and saya that " a
aerviee intended to benfcfii colonists haa been tnrned into
f roBB op|>reeaion, and tne Brititth aerriee and flag has
ihua.hefrn made the subject of hatred, rdtcule, and coo-
itmpt. on the part of those who would otherwise
cbfripta and respect it

" Among other arbitrary sets
which tbe CkrvnicU ebaraes npon this dougbty defbnder
of tbe fiifaerles, la tbe detention of s half decked btHit

beionttinc to ome poor ab^re OnhfrmeD, who, by tba
navif alien laws, d.d not require a certificate of registry.
or any papers wbaiever. rom. Campbbll informed the
astounded and irrnfled skipper tbat be and bis crew
were pirateagoing Jo pca without papers ! lie also
ordered a sebnonfr from Halifax to dei*iet from landing
btr car^o at Port Hond. for what reason li net stated,
and threateotd to fire upon ht-r if th-^ capiain persisted.
The" ^rgo was landed, nevertheless, Cahpbcll not
daring to^^rry

ont his threat.

Manv on&nr own flsDrrruen have cause to remember
this officer, and wUl sn^scnbe to the remark of the
ChrtnticU, that hfo^roceedrnsa are " of sQcb a cbaract* r
a* to lay tbat officer^^n to charges of gross niiacoadact
and high banded oppreaiion

"

It ia reported that the steamer Arc/^. running
betwren Cbtexgo and Milwaaki>e, ^d belonaing to the
Meesrs. Wards, was wrecked at N^w-BufTalo, during
the late gale, and has proved a total loafl The brig

SVywAW sqbb on or near Ratile-^nake lalaad. and
proves B total loss. A lare veawl minted Idack, is

aabore on a sunken ah^al abont two mites north of tbe
Ian $it>tfrs. Foreros!t and- mainmast gone tiiB
8tf;amrr St. JymiM la a total wTk. Tbe Var<Ani /a>
dtans lonnd her aesr KeUev's [alaod. wHb bar, bow on a
roefc atcrodown. NU?ei08t. Sbebadbvt Irapa*-
%rgcra.

knowD as ibe Union Presbyterian Church

The movement to consolidate the Old School

Preibyterian Theological Institutions is in progress.

iJThe Synod of Kentucky, at their last meeting, appoiuted
a Coo-mitiec with reference to the transfer of the New-

I
Albany Seminary fmm the Synod to tbe General Aaaem-

j
bly. Tbe Committee cooaista of Rev. Dra. R. J. BaccK-

j
xnaiDGB, W. L. BaECKENBiDOE. and Rev. Johs Mo.\t-

I aoMBST, with Gov. WitKLitKE, and S. CassbdaT,

I
Eq. Ttie S)nod of llliuois resolved tbat tbe General

i Assembly of tbe Presbyterian Chu'ch be requested to

I

take into consideration the whole subject of Theolngieal

I

Education in tbe West, wi'h a view to tbe establish-

I

ment of one Seminary in St. Louis, or some other eligible

I

point, for tbe wants ol this portion of the church and
i country ; believing tbat none of tbe inaiitutions already
1 eaiabliahed, in their preaent localities, answer the de-

sired end.

Rev. John J. Brantley, Pastor of the Baptist
i Church at Newberry, S. C, has been elet-ted President

I

of Wake Forest College, North Carolina. Rev. J. 11.

White, the former President, has accepted the Preai-

dency of the Female Institution at Brownsville, Tenn.

Rev. S. C. BAhTLKTT, formerly i*fofessor in

Western Reserve College, was iostal ed over the Frank-

lin-street Church in Maucliester, N. U., on the 3d. Ser

nion by Dr. Loan, of Dartmouth.

Rev. Absalom Petkrp, D. P., has been dismis-

sed from his pastoral charge at Williamstown, for the

term of a year, with a view to act aa collecting agent for

WiLliame College the aim being to raise $50,000 for that

Institution.

Kev.KnwARD Wright, of West Haven, Conn.,

died on tbe S2d. Mr. W. was bom in DeerOeld, iMass.,

I

and was one of the liAeen Congregational ministers bom
'. In tbat town.

I

Kev. Robert Davidson, I). D., of NewBruns-
; wick, N. J., has prepared a minute and exceedingly in-

teresting history of the First rresbyierian Church of

tbat City, of which he is the Pastor. U was read before

the Historical Society of N'ew-Jersey at ita last meeting.
The facta here gathered respecting tbe TcnKEnrs,

Whitfielp, and others, make this document one of

rare value and interest in ecclpsiasttcal annals. The ex-

ample oi Dr. Davidson in thus presen'ing the early me-
morihls of his Cnurcb, migbt be followed with great ad-

vantage by other pastors.

Rev. M. M. Wakeman. of T'nion, Broome
County, has publiEhed an able diacourse on Spiritual

Communications, deaigncd to show the unreasonable

and UDScriptural character of tbe whole system of spiri-

tual rappinga.

The Burman Dictionary at which Dr. Juoson
worked so long, and with such a desire to complete be-

fore bis death, is about to be accomplished by another

hand, Rev. E. A. Stevens, vho expresses a hope of

completing It in a short time. About three hnndrcdipagoi

quarto aie already printed, and it is progressing at a

good and steady rate.

The Paris (/nirfr* announces that 1,000 have
been forwarded to'Dr. Ne'^mak toward defraying the

cspenees of tbe Achilli trial, and pubUshea a letter of

acknowledgment Irom tbe Doctor. Cardinal Wiseman
has writLun to the Archbishops of the Austrian Empire,
entreating ihem to contribute something towards the law

expenses incurred by Dr. Newman in his suit with
Achilli.

The venerable pastor of Argyle Chapel, Scot-

lard, has, in consequence of a dangerous malady, re-

signed his pastorate over the Independent Congregation
in Batb Should Mr. Jat survive to the 30t)i of January,

lfe&3, he will have been pastor over the same church for

sixty-three yrars, a circumstance perhaps unique iu ee-

clealaetical history.

A native of Calcutta, who had not conformed
to the truth, recently left, by will, 250 rupees to the

General Assembjy of the Church of Scotland, a marked
evidence of tbe wide-spread interest which missionary

operations are producing.
Mr. Jamieson, of the Lodiana Mission, (Pres.

Board,) tolled eight or nine years at Sabathu, without

fruit, alter which the station was given up ; but re-

cently, five of bis old diaciples have been baptized at Lo-

diana, and there are others in snd about Sabathu, who
confess the truth ; and some also have died expressing

hope in Christ.

ecOTCH rSESBTTEaiAKISM.

To the Editor a/ 'Ae A'- York Dal]/ Tisteg ;

In your paper of Saturday, under the head of

Church and Missionary Intelligence, you slate that
;

' The union of the Associate Reformed and Associate

FreabyierUn Churcbea two transplanted sects into

wbich Scotch Presbyterianism haa been divided, may
be considered as eSTeeted.'^ Allow me. Sir, to state tbat

the Aaaociate Reformed Church ia not a transplanted,
but an American sect. And altboogb tbe First Asso-

ciate Reformed Synod, which lately met at Pittsburg,

waa farorable to the " basis of union," on the principle

of a liberal construction," it does not follow tbat the

other synods will be favorable. Indeed, it is certain.

that important chaoges must bo made on the basis, to

retid- it accepuWa to some of the Synods. And. in

thisatage, it la prematare to say that the nnion """

ba considered as eflTccted."

KBW-yoBn, Nov 8 la

Tk Vahmamaaee lUttd PraaaitlK bfbr te

Hxxioo, Monday, Oet. U.lSMfl
Th prtspoaitiona of two of the -ftipM ^pfW.

canta for tbe Tehuantepec Ruad, bare been pnb-
luhed, Yjz : Thoae ot the CninpMiyofCaaaMaatiey
coDsisting of the largest capitalista of ibatState,
and thoae of that repreaented by Filipi Gakcia.
Bothoftheae companies are compoaedentirdy of
Mezicani. Tbe propositiooe oi^the Gaanajnata
ComDany areaubstautially aa foltowa:
Aet 1 sttpttlatea that tbe GoTemaMtt ah^ ba aoa-

sidered a parioer in the work. s. Tba Conpaay aktf^
first, apmn a wagon road, wiiicb abaU ba mmmmeum
witbin a year f^om the eoocrssloa of tks artrikfla by
Congraaa, and eonclutfed w tbrsa yeara. t. Tba rati.

road to be eoaoMiieed wtthia a year ttom tba aewphmsM
oftbe wagon road, aaa ilnivoad wiuiio -fiKv yaaralkoat
ita commencement 4. Tbe Company abaU reaaiTa iH
tbe incoB'O accruing from the tranab, ataraga, ^. ao-

cordlng to tne tariff it may fom. with tba upiwal af
tbe Goveritineni, orly danng tba tlaa wUca EMy ba

Btrictly necaaaary for tbe reliu ttnraamant ef the eapltal

expended in the work, whicb tiiM ta sot to bxeaad atfbty
years. 5 The Company will{oMige Itaair ! jutUy le-

gally (to prove) to tbe satiafkcitos oftba GovanuBaat tba
coat ofeach work

; bat in tbe meantime tbia ahaR not

prevent the Compsn> from rrcetviag tba wbaiapradvet
of tbe road. 6. Stipniaiea tbe coeMaiea of tba gwJ
necessary for tbe road, btsstdes timber, obma, Ac, whna
this may beloirg to theGoverument. 7. Inirodnetion of
matenais free of nuty . 8. The \^ropaay to eottatreat tbe
neccFsary wharrea, &e.. In t&e barbora, ta aToid,

contraband, and to di4rharge culpable aaralay^
when required by the GaTerament. 9. 'freops
and empIo)6s in tbe aerviee of tba GorarmaMK
to be transported free ; but tb Oovernraant 'abaU pay
one-fourth of tbe eatablisbed freight for aron ajid aouau-
nition. 10. Tbe transit over tbe road aball be free ta all
nationa (of tbe glone,) without any otbar rastrletiaa tbaa.
those tbe Government nia\ impose, and withoat whuaa
express order no fort^ign troops nor ammonitlon aball ba
transported. 11. The Company, w&o do not look upon
the busiiress as a viere lucrative spncolation. bat mily
have in view the welfare, independence and futara se-

curity of the country, refrain froort atipulatiag ^^ta fyr
htmeelvea, leaving iu Concrrss tho power ofnamiag, at
tbe time of grantiiig tbe privilege, tbe recompenae they
may be thought worthy of : to which the Company will
sonform. be its amount or duration what it may. 19.

Although the Company do not stipelate in tbaae propoat-
tions tbe profls tbey shall rt-ceivc, ftiey oblige tbamaalraa
to fuarantee to the laiitfaction of tbe Goreraaunt tbe
fblGlimeDtoftb is contract, by fciving security in $tOO,000,
as required by Art. 14 of tbe bisis proposed by Gareitt-
ment. 13 In asce uf war, epidnmies, or otb9 eanaeo
wbich may p'eveut tbe cummeocement or rmnptstlon c
tbe work witbin tbe timt? prescribed, the Company ia sot
to incur the above fine nnr shall that rime be eoontad.
14. The Guvernment sbati not contract for a caaal natfl
the railroad be eo'iipleinl Id The Government to be
coDSidered a shareholder to the amount of one-third ef
the whole of tbe shares, and Mkalt eontritntU to tk4 cc$t
and participate of the profiis in that

proportion. (17 aa4
18 ) IV. No share am to he drnposea of without tbe pro-
vioBs consent ol the GuTerrimeut.
The proposuionH of Uakcla, (the names of the

persons cumpoi-ing lue Company not given,) are
jD substance as toltowa

The wagon road shall be cummen4ed witbin sixmaattaa
after the concerstoo of tbe privilege, aad coi^pletad in
one year from i's commencement. Tbe railrcwl to be
commenced within two years from tbe eoneaaaioo of tba

privilege, and aball be completed within seven years.
The Company offers a sf^cuniy, for the falUllment of
their contracts, of *30O.(t(i0. **Tb 15th, 18th, 19tb
S6th, S7th. 28ifa. 3tHh, 33n. 34th articles of tbe bases pro-
posed by the Govfiriimfnt are accepted, and also tba
16tb," declarinc that all toe (Company are Mexicans.
Tbe Coaipsn> to transport, ^aru,tne troops, employtea,
and tbe arms aud aiiiifiamiioQ and other efliecta of tbe
Government. Tbe cars, toolf, proriaiona. &c , to be in-
troduced free ol duty. At the expii:ation of tbetimeof
the coiitract, the road, and a>l ^longing thereto, (except
tbe bouseserecifd foribe acco nrnodation of pasaengera,
or for mTcai'tUe purposes.) snail revert totbaCiorem*
ment. The privUtsge shall rte fur fifty years from tbe ttnie
of its concession. From the time of the compftetien ef
the railroad tome expiration of this term, the Gt^em-
meut shall receive one- tl.ird of the net profits, and after
tbe expiration gf that term, tbe Goremment may ro-
eeive the whole pronurt Tne Company to have na
claim to tbe dutie the Government may esta'ilisb on the
Istbmas. The Compauy to have nine years exelosive
privilege for the eaianliabmeni of all kinda of transport
on the waaon rad, and exclusive privilege for the navi-

gation 01 the Coatiacislcoe asd us tribatariea fiH' ttty
yeara. "Art. I4ih Tbe Company will oot emfdoy ia
the makitg of tntse roads any more foreigners than are

absoluitly necessary in the quality of officers, clerks,
masters and overseers, and tbe simple laborers shall be

Mexicans, in order to avoid that under tbe pretext of la*

hor^rf), there be introduced on the iathmu;! a great num-
ber pt adventurers wiin the iutentton of taking poasesaion
of It."

This last company thus far, in the opinioa of the
jjublic, seems to havo the preferctjce.
There are two other comDames (if Mr. Ste-

PHEN^% ma\ be cota-ia^ec as such,) who have
applied for this priviifge. As Mr. S , however, diti

not apply till be knew It was too late, we mast
leave him out. The principle then of theae two,
the Mixed Cumpany, have not published, audi
believe v>i\\ not puhlii^h their propositions, bat ai-

lently wait the re^utt uf the s^ie in Congreas.
Tbe Mixed Cuoipauy is thai represented by Col-
onel or Major OLOo,of New-Orleans, who is un-
rierstfiod to he liit; representative of the holders of
the Gara) Grai-t

It appears that besides the proposals already
pubUiibed, the Mexican Compauies presented Me-

cret OLCs. dcstiued only for ttie eyes of the Govem-
ment. We do not Uuow what these may relate to,
but the Trait dTniov sujpoaesthey must relate

to the pay ment of inriemmty which the Company
who hold tbe GjittA^ grant may claim. Uut this

cannot be. becauf>e Mexico has already assumed
the position that tiie Gakay gr^ini was illegal, ia

coLse^iUence of the rejt'cuon of lUe same by Coa-

}
greEs, and that there can he no cause for reclama-

1
tion on the part of those interested in that grant.

I
Therelore. Mexico, li> jtdniitting any aach propo-

I
siliotis, would virtually acknowledge their right to

I

claim. Consequently it may be fairly presumed
i that these secret propotals have for their object
i
the lesgenuig tbe precenaiona of the Mexican Com-

! paijies, should they be greater than tbe Mixed

I

Companies. Should tnis supposition be true, it
' would DOt be fair, but such things may be, aa is

; proved by experience. I have not heard that the
I Compady represented by Mr Sloo presented any
secret proposals, but you may be assured that all

i tbnt can be dene to obtain for him this privilege

i
tctll \tc. done, as he has men interested with him

i
who know how to work in such matters in Mexico.

i Among these I may mention Mr. Olarti% an ac-

i

crediled broker. Mr. I^esaDo and Pay no; the

latter ol whom must be tolerably well known to

TOU.

I

'

The Monitor of yesterday states that it had pro- ,

po5etl to itself not to enier upon a discus>ion of
' the merits of these various proposals until // the

I Companies had puhlithert. But in view of " ichaf
i is passing," {\ quote litrrallv), "it cannot delay

longer, as it perceives laat ihe Universal is m-
'

clined lo rer.der unpopular the propositions al-

leady publiehed, perhaps with the holv aim of in-

temipiieg this business, and of aiding the holders

;
of the privilege of GaRaT. whose lateresta, or

' ihose of HAkuuus, that pnper U going to defend."

The Monitor la decidedly in favor of the Meiican

j
Companies. Tribune.

WH. McDONALD'*^iE-VKRAL NEWSPAPKB
APVKRTISIKO HOCSE, No. 102 NASSAU-ST.,

(corner of Ann ) j^
Advertisements fuspc^ at tba vary lowest ratae la any

paper in tbe Uaitaffwate* or Canadas.

Tbe vary beat paper* are received bv mail daily aad kept

far reference^ and copies of eack furnished to adrertiaera.

Tbe fttlleai authority and recommendanon. over tba writ-

ten aignatnrea of tbe pubUthera of the leading daily aad

weekly papera, will ba shown to tbose who requira it.

Herchanta who may have itereiofora given tiwir adver-

Using to irreaponMbla oersona, and have been disappolntad

In itl reanJts, are mfonned. thxi in dealing with ttB no pay-

ment li reinured till the advcrttcar iasatisfied tbat bis ordaira

kave t>een properly attended to.

My t>ooks,.Abe colnnuu of tiie p^wra, fco. , will abow tbati

am doing nearly all the New-Tcnit advertising tbat ia beiB0

done in tbe leading papers Irom Canada to Califernia

W. H. McDOXALP.

ATCHBS AND /EWBIiRT.-The ahecriba

is now leUing Watches at letail at tbe following r-

^kably low prices, being mech leas thaa aayotber benM:

Fine Gold Lepine Watchea, 4 hole* jewelled.,

Fine Gold Detached Levera. fal^jewelled

old Enameled Watcbea. for Ladies.
Gold Hunting- Watches, for Ladiea

Gold Hunting Patent Lavers, for Gentlemen.

Silver Patent Levera. .

Silver Detached Levera..

.gasai
. ai

.

. mm
,.$ic aatoMM
uHxomm

Gold Hnnting Watefae*. which ran aigbs days; Ool*
HiTtrtinr'w^cheB. wiiicb iaa fiiteen days: Gold Wateba
S'S^c^^ch che inu. three. di^re.t Wcbess
tio^d ^atcbe* which wind upand aet withoet aay kejr.

,

Also Cooper'i Dnplei Wbtchea, IB hnnting-ca*ejk ^sk-
didDocjcetCtronometeia, and all other style* of W*w^
at eqiJy low pricea. Al*o, idl kind* of Jewelry awl&lvr
Ware, at moch less than the u;tial once*.
GEb. C. ALLKJf, Importer of Watckea and J^elry,

wholesale and retail. No. 11 Wail-et., (ap ataira.* near

Broadway, formerly at No 51 Wall-t

T"
BUMES-Thebetfin ^" "-i**/b^g56S&ff52
the indit-ations of the disease. ITie oest sufriMtrKtt

istheoae hirh check* the dcsnrdi*ing v.icera i^ doe^

nnt inle fere with the orr.. of ti,. pelviE i .wdltbe ba
AHTiviriAL LEO, i t6 one the teast distinnv^aUe
foom fbe fiturllimb-aU of which. Sendenoi^s Tnuw.
Kw * FTmpor^r. and Palmer'. 1 eg. oaa be bad at Ui

HOOP T^iUSfl OFFICi:. No. 3 Barr/ay^

-KU Bice OROWKa*. A lot of -srBONO*8*
PAIENT BICE HULLB&3 for sala-nme of wbaek

mar be seen ia operation bv apolieatijn to
MORION U BttKMVRR,

No au Paaii st.. cbraer Fl>b-ar-sC.

A. H.
may
W.

DVTCH BITLBOtrSROOTS Tke frahecriben hare
just TeceiTcd and are af> prvpart^d to nfl'^^r to the

KMic,
the non ipleadid asaonmcat of BalboiLs Roo.s- ca

foxoA ia Uu tmabj.
X. J. TBTON k CO , Ko. JohMt.

>.. i^'^Al^i^VY&?.ii.~._u
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JMEDICAL.

SANoir'sARSAPAfliLUL
IK Q^ART BOTTLX8,

rOB PumXTTIHS THX BLOOB. aIID TOR THV CVBB OV ScKfr-
FUIA, Vn<7raUL DinAlKS, hHCUMATIiM. CUTA-novB SBurriMs. Stubborx Ulcbu. LttkbCOMFfcAIHT^PTfyilA . BROACHTTIS, SaLTBnvM. OoKHmpnoM. f^tzr SoRsa.

FRMAX.! GOKrLATim, KRTSTnLAS.Lm of AFPRTITR. PlMPLBi,
BII.U, OCItSRiO. Drbilxtt.

fT^HIS PREPARATION tub> now t>oni tha tMt tff onr
J. iowta;eari' exiMTini!tvniifwiu fftr mtrodetion to
Vuue iKntt dnrutf vbieh ttlM uornvroai inutatioa* hxr*
9niaffmto xiiCko, fbuidiin: thir nlaims to Uieconfi-
'VMMM of tk eaiBaiaiii^ on tke r^oratiTs puwvrscottcained
te Sua^anBa Boot 1& frest repabuiou asd nxtonded au
trf whicn liu bMk.BwiAl} AttribdCahle to the m&ny wondt-
fal oorw sfiMUd by the om uf this prpantitm. WUla
Saraapaxilla Boot fonns ui important pan 4 ita eombuur
tian. It is, at tlwww time. compoundM witll utfaer veffeta-
hTa fiiiliaiufajmr IN .

and it ism the pocnliar eom-
>*Ritli aad nntise siaBDeT of i s preparatian. diatita
ravrnkabie sttcceae in the core of diwjua depends. Other
ansMiatmw iMutmio it in the stvle uf puttinc up, and in

'vetnaff the naxie of one of ita tiurradittnT^ and here end*
thedr mevblane* to it. Those nntUius a remedj uul
purifier like this, are requested to nniie where this difference
-exists, asd in wit*'*^^ ehuice uf wUat thev will ttin, not to

takeaay other hot that one ittiled to their cnnfidence,
4rom tbelonrliatofcoresit has effected najjvin^ witnesres,
whoa* tastuttORiala aad -fsidencei hare been pubiiahed,
madwkoara still bearinirdai':? 'estimonv to iu worth.

ASTONIdHlNO CURE.
Patrjiso:*. N J., rues-^ay. Maj 19. 1851.

A. B. k D Sands: Oeullemen Harinf wit-
1 the moat b*neAcial eflect from the ui> of /eur ^ar-

apanila. it rives me plea&ore to ttend ron the foUowinx>atteat in renrd to m> fton : In the tfprmi? of \z\% he' townserare etrfd, ad after ei^ht wmks uf BeVere suffer-
ing tk* disease settled in his le>t ler and foot, whioh eoou
availed to tha utmost The iwelling as laoced by his

|>h7nciaa, aad duohvsd moat krt^ftiseW - after that no
lais thsA eleren vlcers formed or. the lei^ and foot at one time.
^a had fiTo difiarent pfa siciaui, but uone relieved hUn
aqeh ; and tha last Winter found him so emaciated and
iow that he waa enabled to l^are his bed. tuffennf the
moatazemciatiDK pain. DnrinK this time the oone had be-
CCTM so mach affected that piere after piere came out. of
which ka has now mere than tweaty-fiTe preserred in a
'bottle, TatTiar from one-half ui une and a-Eialf inches in
^MBfgtk.. We bad friren up all bupei of bis reRUTerr, but at
this tUM we were induced to vr^ your Sarsaparma, and
^vitk ita s* kia health and nppetitn befmn immediately to

4nptoTa SBd eo rapid was ihe chaoire tnat leas than a dozen
bocties ffectd a 8padr cure. Wit^ rratitude, X remain
traw 7ttTs, Darius ballard
we. the ondersi^ed, acirhbors of Mr. BALLARB,

'Ckaartklly- sabacriiM to the tacts uf the above stac^ioent
H. It R a UAYT,
OBO T. DEAN.

A U.TRUWBRIDGB,
c. Eastwood.

PattkrsoR, Wednetday, Mar 21. lUl.
Pnnarad and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. h D.

flAJVSe.'Dxwffisu and ChemuU. No. I9n Fulton, comer of
WilLsm-at..aw-Torfc Sold aiao by Dru^tsts fenersUykiuaikwit a* United States and Panadas. Pnce Si per
iwttte ; si botHes for %S.

A CERTAIN CURt FOR THE PILES.OnK^ NO. IM BOWERT, {4 doors aboTs Spnag-Vr at.fc) Dr. UPHAM'S VgOETABLE ELECTUART.
(ak tntanal ramedy.) ia a certain cure for Piles, in STsry
form; alao, for all tnqn affections of ths stomaeh, Utt
ndbow^, whiek an the cause of this affllotinc cont-

ylaiRt. For aoma of the moet remai Stable cures on record.
m* Paapklata, wkiek can be obtained, sratia, at tha Pio-
priator'a oflica. Price of the Electuarr. $1 per box. Sold
tllo. UC Bawerr; by Mrs. HATS. He. 1T5 Fnlton-at.,
Bre<A^>, and br pmiDCiau ceaeraUy

SPASnS IM THE TOVlACH. FLATCLEEVCrAND lNDIOriON, CUkKD DY H0^L0>VAV'3
PlLUS- Extract of a lettei from Atr. ualwood. of Good-
wood.near Sjdner, New South Wales, dated dvp. 14, 1850 :

To Professor HOLLOWAY. tut: Haviog hadanexpen-
menta' knowledge of the |ood effett produced oy yuur ralu-
able Pills, I consider it my dot; to mfthe it inoum. that
twu rears ago my daughter. Chen sixteen yvars old, bad suf-
ferra for a loo^ time with Clomps lu toe stoipaca. flatulen-
cy and iniiicestiun. I tried ntnuu^ remedies without bene-
fit, but a lew doses of your onacrinl Puis hae restored
her to perfect health, and she la entirelr Umvixom any
symptoBis of her former cumplaiut

" Sod by ail vendnrs of
medicines in the Biitish Kuipire. and by thus* ia the UnittnJ
States, in pots and bnxe at 3Tt cants. &7 ceuts and (I 50
-each. Wholesale by the Driuci^aJ dru^ bouxei io the Uai^^iu
and br Messrs A B. k D. itAM S, new- York, and by the
Propriety, ^o tii Strand, l^udon.

MOMBY SAVeU-A WARRANTED ARTICLE.
Inaffeiics to pcrs'iss xufferinsr from Canonic Rheu-

matism. Colic, Djst-nter;. Pains iu tne Limhs, Bark or
Chest, Head-ache. Old Sur**. Cn:s. Burns kc , Dr TO-
BIAS VENETIAN L1NIME^T, thty u-ed n .t fr par-
chasiDff it, as their mone} wilt be retnnteil if on usinc it

accordinR to direi-tionn. it dues uotgiTc itiiff. Thousauds
have CRrtified to its pin-relipvine t,ro, er les. It is an
intert-at as well as an ejttemal renieUv, acd it is waxran'.ed
harmless.
No family should be withimt it i f they hav^ rhildreu. as

it IS a certair r* mcd^ fur th^ Cnrup. aud it is wuriauteU to
-cure Cholera if taken when fir^t att-cied

Dr. TOBIAS eipretriy wiehei. i uuUnrttood That any por-
tion using his Liniment wiihout ohtainins > chef ran Kave
their money returaed.
Price 3 cents and 58 centF. Depot No. 240 Green'wich-

gt. and No. 5 East lltb-at ^
ACHmAI*SUPRlOR nEDICATBDCAN-
OT Hiffkly recuMim>-nd*^d fur lU miallitde eff'etrts in

the mreof conirhs Coltit. Suro Thnmt. Wh'oping Cu5h,
and all 6tkar Pnlmonary AUec'iuus. i" now ulftired for reoe-
ral admia.itratioB to the public at lxr5e,snd more especially
to tkoae wketnker in couMqueiic*- ot Ihe above distresainx
maladies. Its efficacy and siKiihiiijc qualities hare bee^ suf-

fieiaotly tasted fiT upwards of IB years, to warrant its snpe-
rioriiy orer all other similar remedies iatronuced It is

prepandfiom the btst ada te<i ineredieuu fuuud in the
Tetetable ki|rdom, by tht prow ietur m Mrsuu. and told br
drvnisU rsnerall). Whn>Ra,te ^nnta. CUICKENERk
COmo. n Bsrelay-st BOYI> & PAUL. No 40 Corliindt-
t.. and OREENLEAF m. kINSLEY. No 62 Vexey nt

All ap^icatioss for sfency or ai^Tice. must be addre'sed
(post paid}, to RKNATUSBA<~HMANN & CO.,ifo. fl Ya-
nck-at^ New-Tork. See rertiflcates at ol^ce.

,&!;. DYisit, PAi;-Ta ofti^s. glass, ice.
City and country trade dealt with on liberal terms..... NY

EENI.RaP r KINSLEY.
WUXIAH U. KiMSLRT.

D
fmr Mik, It Mo. a YaKT-it . N. T

MCDXCAX CAIU>.-Doctor PURCELL bees to'

state to bis friends, and the pubic in ceueral, that ha
mav be oonsolted upon every disesjie Sureical or Medicai,
mt his residence. No. 35 East Broadway, from 9 to 13 A. M.,
and freai4 toC P. M

(;2.HKATCITAE
FOR DkSPEPSIA,-Dr. HOUGH-

R TON'S Pep.-.in or Giistri Jin e prepnred from Rennet.
Axent J. BALL k CO.. No. 100 Nnssau-n.

HARDWARE.
UINOSR^ SlSWl.'VO inACUlXES These curi-

t7 ona and in^uious macbiuta, * tiicb attmrted so much
attention at the Fair of th' American It-sti.ute, and where
they kept a crowd about tbem wniie in '^ueraii'm. can be
een by those who were unable lu icel a si^ht at them at the

Fair, at the principal office, No. 258 Br aiiway, where they
ore n tperstion daily. Toese machines are simple and
easy in their operatiuD. durable iu all their parts, and ran
be ustd bv an* perstm with a rsry lit:ia prartice Shoe
4isnofacturers, Saddlers and 0<itbiers in alt parts of the

iMroBiry are now osinn: these macLiues. wi^h whit:h all kinds
of sawina. tilher on c'oih :rr leather, can be eiecuied in a
eat[ti^ BADKer and with aston'shia^ dispatch.

AIRBANKS^ PATEi%T PLATFORM AND
COUNTER SCALti^c^lmproTed in quality and re-

duced in pnce. Adapted ^o every required operatidn of

weifhinf. For aala in all their vonetiet by
FAlhBAtNKS > CO.. No. 89 Waler-st.

MICA AAB iiUkTKK. A tsi; suwenor article of

Mica, ail sizes . irenuine Lustre is bulk and papers.
to svit tke trade. A vsry extensive aseurtment of store
Oraameftts and Kailins, for sale by J LIDDLE.Tror Store
WarabaMsa. No. PI Watsr-st.. Now- York.

FIRST
PREWIUM MILLlNiCkY KSTABLISH-

MENT. No 5M BrMd^way. '-ne dmir bel- Prince-st .

near the Metropolitan Hotel M's W SIMMONS his the

pleasuie to an> ounce to the fa&himahie w-tM. th-t her
farreand richly vsriiy stork cf P RIS B ^VNETS and
"WINTER MILLINERY, i* not snrpa-sed bv ny otner in

thismetrcpotis; ano nhe t ron'-t^nTiy bduiu^ to it rhe latest

and mot-t recherche patteran of the Frpu- h (^apitil. Coa-
neHed vrith her spacious a'e*-roou>i) tihe hna an extensive

nanafartory. Pytnela'e (team.thjo a-'ivaU, she ha? de-

ceived lane invoices of the TH '*x. beaotiful atins. Skills,

TeWe.s, K bUons, Feather*, Arlifi lal FiOTers. fer.., to.

Mrs. BIHMuNS solicits the patrina;6 of Merchants
and MUliLera.

^

IVOTICR OF REMOVAL. E. C. HAZARD nai.

x\ removtd from No 68 Barclay-st. to No. 6 Kne Build-

ioK. I>uaiie St., where he icteitils kee.unic cooiitantlf on
kaad Soda and Pearluh. Salerarns. suo. earn 8<xla,sal.

Soda, t aBBITT's Cf'tsinical Yeast Powder, Suao Powilers,
and doubU refined Saleratus, Sperm and Adamantine Can-
dlas, Tvansparent Soap ; is also s le ai^eni f>rth"relebrated
Mortk Aaaerican El*-ctr c Wasriing Ptoid. in barrels and
kalf barrels ; also, in quart and piot

bottiea. Mauufucturei
of ttaeC'*n)!Tess Mtrrur piutv ^Ii4:kie4 Liquid Polish, and
Liquid Blneiac, fur lauudry or famiijr us. of my own man-
nfactnre, ^hich will defy oompetition. I nordiaMy invite
the citT.TKasitr, and country trade to examine my nnriv-
Bllad nniele betb-e purchasinK E- C. HAZARD. No. 6
Kris B-ldiB|t. Duane-st.

AOVAJtiOr THETROl tiTOV fc; w Anji.aijua>,
JU)M atO TO 831 WATER STREET. NEW-

7OBK-^Tka snbecriber having purchased the stock is

trajhi of VRIAH HTLL, Jr., of the late f.ns of R R
VIHCB A CO., asd made very extensive improvements ii

tka atora lately occupied by them at Nu 231 water st.. has
laiiiad kia aatiia Stove Establishment thereto, where
BOW eaa ba found the larresi and best assortment of

PAJU.OB,HALL, OFFICE^AND COOKING STOVES.
im tkia or asr other macfcat in the nuted S atas. Tha snb-
Qiikar alao bags to return thanks to the public for tka very
lilMnlpa&faBaMkaratofore extended to him at hisold-
oaiiM H*.m Wator-at.. and hupes to merit a eontlnvaiira
^ftfc aaa yi\RN LIPPLE. Proprietor.

rwioaWlfKRa AND ENaiNeERSOFTBAl-
J. BOATS Are ynn aware that there is a pareW YE>^
BfABl*X OIL. manufactured andoffeiet foi sale, which,
for ita dnrability and peculiar qualities as a lubricator, is

qini t Spem Oil ; and as it does u^t chill in the coldest
^resthar. aad ia fifty per cent, cheaper than any otne- afa-

4ifc<aai I CH* in nae. wetkink i' oornt to comnuad the as-

taatioB ot all practica,' men and pmrticniarly En^neers and
Oman of8tma.boats. as a matter of nts} imp ranee.

Cartificates and letters frtnn the first Btigineers. and the

oldMt and noet expenenced Captains in the Utnteo States,

^eaa be ptttdnced in corruboratmn of these factK, with sam-
bIm r^k Oil. br calling at the offi<,e of the Now Toxk OU
JUnpfacturray ffompany. No. IM Front-a

RLON>ft PKfemiUn CHINKSE WASHINO
_ FLTIO. This is the frnatest diecovery ever made for

flUiClB^**d>'P"^^''~''''i"S f^lothes w'li'^e and clean,

ivjikovt iBJvy to the labric or color. No blachikf re-

quired wkafa <ki Is fsed, aud the clo hei* warrafted eo last

-at laaat OTM-t^ird Wfrer thtn if we^hed by th*> '-Id p'ocess

'Tnis Floid iarnvw osad by the prinripal laundne* and famj-

lies IB tke UnitaH States Bewarb op CouxTBanuT^^Be
.nra to ask forNSLSOM'S CHi N EP K WASHINO FLUID
BfaavftutfaradaadaoltibyJAME^ PYLE. No IH Warrea-
t and ratailad by remectahte Omcerscenenuly. in bottles,

rbythe calkm Orders rrneivMl at No. 16> Rassui-at.,
ikdV^ tlu wholofale Drocgists and Orr-cers.

IV

LKSAVIT WKDBl^B CAflD* BNOR4VTn)
. AMD PBIBTBD i the *r trlii .f he an. AIm.
.dM ttHwrSaboand A Plain Bnda] ICDT*I*pe*,Calu
Diw surer Conl and Wafcri -f the Uteet atrlM, nuucaat-

iitkMd.mtHTATT It CX>RNELI.'8. No. I WamauHl
fo, 1 Jfl*lnt..MTT I f Bmerfwa,,

BAST FOWDea.-B T BABMTT ie^ ,

' ' P~
BTtllMr of tk* Ckenical Tean Pimitir, h Bb is [

Wiel
Box)

sand ud leid br ki' w Noa cs and 71 wash af ijoi-A.

Knr-Tril, l ' ThoK who earehaae f k< lid M.
tkat tli^ get U*t with the ahoe nam* <m.

SCHOOLS.
ASTORiA-FEMALC INSTITUTE.

rrune astobia vbmale nvsTmnv, Mrs. how-
A ARBaadMias FREEMAN Prindpals, will rekpeB for

tka reeaptfoK of Ptipila om WCDNBdOAY, tha 15tk uf Sep-

For ^renlars, apnly at the lastitota, or of Messrs. NEW-
MAN k IVISON, No. 199 Broadway. PnpUs received at
asytitt*.

OUlfWORTH^ DAJVCme ACA19EMT, No
toe Broadway, nait to Grace Church, will open for

tkeenauinitaeason on WEDNE&DAT, Oct. 6, ataiFM
fat Ladies, at ^ for Children, and at 7 for Oemtlemen.
Fur Terms, kc.. see Card of Terms.
It is with feelini:s of more than usual pride a&d satisfa^

tion tnat I announce the commencement of the Classes fw
this eeaaon. Having removed to the hew building just
erected expressly for this purpose. I ean now offer for the
nse of my pupils the most elegant, conrenient and complete
establishment aver erected in this City ; the experience of
many years enabling me to know anc provide lor every want
in tke fullest manner. It is my inteutiou to maJie this what
ra::h an establishment s&ould be a olace for mental and
physical improvemf nt. conne-ted with innocent and bene-
ficial recreation

; and it vrfll be mv particular care to make
everything conduce to the rood deportment and renerul im-
provement of all who may be placed under my charre.
The Classes tor Gentlemen will be arranged on an entirely

new system, which will greatly facilitate the proirress and
add very much to the convenience oi the pupils. But as too
much spare would be taken by describing the system here,
the publirhed Circular is re/erred to as furnishing a descrip-
tion of the new method and its adTantar*s
All the new '^tiu^tp of tha present and former seasons will

be introduced.
Private Soirees, for pupils onlv, senu-monthly.
The Academy is lemarxahly fortonate in beuur acoeaiible

fromjiearJy all parts of the City by stares or railroad, as
the^e are no teas than thirteen lines whicn pass directly in
front of the door, or within one, two, or three squares of it ;

and arrangements have a'so been raa-ie to run stages from
East Broadway, Madison -St., and that neighborhood, direct-

ly te the Academf thus affording the patrons in that part
equal facilities with the other portions.

PROF.
WILLIAM DOD has opened a School for

Boys, at No 1,004 Broadway, third itoor uorth of 26lh-st.
Course of lostnidioE AncieuC and Alodem Langaares,
Mathematics, and the various branches uf an English edu-
cation. Pupils will be earned through the Mathematical
Conrse of the best Military Schools of France, if their
parents dBnire it. Circulars, containinr testimoniaJs from
some of the most eminent scUolars and statesmen who have
bad sons under his instruction, may be obtained at
CaVTEB's and M. M. Dopd's Bookstores, kclerenees -

Rev Dts W W PHILLIPS, JAMES W. ALEXAJ^DER,
and S. H. BURCHARD.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE IN-
STITiriE, No. 21t 4th St .comer of M.cdoaral-st.,

on Waahiogto- -Moare, (UEO. W. CLARKE, A M. and
JAMES Sv NNING, A.M., Pnnripals,) c-mmences its

untk school yearoB MONDAY the 13th ersepc.,18^. The
Prioeipels having refitted thefnrkiiurs and room-; f<Trrrtta-
tion and lecture, throughout the Institution, it will be in
complete order for the reception of its ProfoauiTS, Teachers
and Pupils on the I3th ot tspt Persor^al inter lewi with
the Prin<-ipals, and Catalogues containing names of patrbns
and pupils of last ear, together with plats of inatroctinn,
regulations, terms, kc. mair be Iuk^ at the Rtioms ol the In
titute Pupils received from 7 to 20 *cajs of are.

LASltAL AND COMMERCIAL JfCHOOL -
No 65Henry-tt., Brooklyu, J. R POllEKOY, A. M.

PiincipaJ. Instiuction is given in tbe common and hirher
branche!:! of English Education, in Latin and Greek, and in
the Moueiti Languages. With the exception of the French
languare, the Pupii m his stuoieR, it; under tie supervuion
of tne Principal alone The number of Pupils is limited to
2i, aitd the tuition fee is S20 per qaa'ter, in advance Most
satisfactorj References and Testimonials vrill be given,
upon application to ths Principal.

OTTIGNON'E GYMNASIUM, Nos. | and 161
Crofcbv-Bt. Mr. C. V. OTnONON bera leave to re-

mind the public that his Oymnasiom is open daily, trom
sunrise until 10 P. M., for general exeiciM Geatlemeu'i
Clase meta every evening at S o'clock, for rljum exf<rrtse
and lUEtniction. Boyti' Classes meet on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 3i oclork in the after-
Doon

FINANCIAL.

S mnt of Caaea of eTary Jagi|ifcM, wm^jHy * kd.
or wmim to ordar. of Sihrw. Bwawia*, Mbo. Baeft

Watntfte. aad wamitedeaal toaay tatkamiaa S. K.
rXXBLSB. Ho. IM Ona4-aL, 1 4oon aaat flf Xraadwmr.

C:1 on nnii^i'^^o^'^^^'HE^TK*^ BONDS.
t/PAUxf Utii/ Br a resufUiiuQ uf toe Common tMiincil
or the CI FY OF ROCHKST KH, ihe nndorsirnwl is autnnr-
ized to receive Droposats fjr ONE HUNDUKD THOUS-
AND DOLLARS OF THE BONDS OF THE ClTY OF
ROCHKSTEK. haviLg twenty ye^irs to run. aod payable in
Ihe City of New-YoK^, bearing interest at five or sm per

The bonds will be for ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
LOLLAhS EACH, Kith noiipous attached, interest pay-
able icmi-anuuaily in the Citj uf New-Yurk
A payment of ton per cent is r*-quired on the proposals

when scctpted. and Lhe balance ua thr 1st day of January
next, when the bonds wiH be ile'ivered ParlK's proposing
for Che above bontia. wiU it:ite the price ofi'< red for the
same, at each ( f tlie above rates ol intumt, fire per csnt. or
iix ler cent
The Common Coiimcil of thr City c-f Rochester resort es

the risUt to rcjrct uny pr(.>r't)i"-ion whicu m^v iijt be satis-
fsrt(Ji7,
ProTWRdli for anv part of ^aiil >>ondii will he rereire'' at

the office of Mrwrs. CARPENTFRk VERMlLYK^Nn.
44 Wal!-st , New-York, ULtil TUESDAV. Nov 2J. at 2

o'clock, P M. ProrKMai* lo 0*' addri'ed " E Wjia.mv.
Coniptrollt-r," and tiid'ireo

"
Pr'.pwaU for Rochitsteir "^ity

Loan." E. WHALI ^. Compti oiler.

OFFICE
OF THR ROCURSTER AND SYRA-

CUSE RAILROAD CO. CA..NA.ND4ISUA, Oct, 8. 1853.

Notice. An installment of twenty dollars per share
on lhe BCnp stock of this Compan; is requirad to be paid on
the 20th da* of October instaat, and thebulauce due on said

scrip stock (being ten duUars per kLare,) is required to be
paid on the 1st day of February next.
By paying the last installment on the 10th day of January

next instead of 1st February, with interest on both of said
installments frmn the 1st day nf August mst to the times of

payment, and on the surrender of the icnp certificates the
seripholders will be entitled to foil stock with tka future
dividends.
Payments of the said installments may be made at the of-

fices of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman k Co.. New-York: J. E.
Thayer fc Brother, Boston, at the Bonk of Syramsa, Bank of

Anbom, Rochester City Bank, aitd at tkia oflca.

By ordir of tka Board of Directnni.
CHAS. SEYMOUR, Traasurar.

MESSRS. DUNCAN. SHERMAJT U CO., BANK-
ERS, New-York, lasne Foreign Circular Lattera af

Cndit on the following
c iTlBa:

Alexandria, Carlahrae. HalU. Sotterdaa,
Antwerp, Dresden, MarseilUs, Rio de Janelre,
Athens Dusseldorf, Milan. St Petersbvg,
Berlin, Florence, Muecow, Stra^urg,
Badsn-Badan, Frankfort, Munich, Siena,
Berne, Genoa, Messina. Smyrna,
Bordeaux, Geneva, Mnlhousat Seville,
Boulogne, Oibraltari Naples, Tuna,
Bremen, Rambuir, Nice, Toulon,
Brussels, Hague, Oporto, Trieste,
Bajcni dc LuccaHavre, Oleron, Teuice,
Baxle, London, Paris, Yevey,
Cairo,

'

LaghorK, Pan. Vienna,
Coblentx, Leipsic, Pisa, Wiesbadaaj
Cologne, LyonSj Ruua, Warsaw.
Cadiz, Madnd,
AlsOjLattera of Credit, payable In all the principal elttea
t the United States. Caaada. West Indies, kc.

C^REDiTS
DN CHINA. INDIA fcc. Messrs".

y DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO . Bankers, New York,
are prepared to issue Mercantile Credits, CtrcTilar Notes,
and Letters c^ Oedit on the Oriental Bank of Lond< n,
availabio nt all the branches and agenciea of that astabUsk-
ment, aa foUowa :

Canton, ^ Madras, Colnmbo, \

Hong-Kong, J China Bomlmy, Kandy, >CeyIon
Shangeai. J Calcutta, Singopore,)

kCHANGE AND COLLECTION OFFICE.
ifae ondersimcMl have tak^n the office. No. IT'J CausI-

t., under 'he Feonle's Bank, where they wul transact ttie

EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, m all its

brahches. upon the most ressunable termu. trnd feel confi-

deijt^f giving bLitiafactiuu to thoire wno witl farurlhsm
with a call WM E. HAWS.
Ng\*^^oRK, Nov. 1, 1S53. FRED A DUBOIS.

BROADWAY RANR-Nkw-York, N^^ 6.~is52!^
DIVIDE VD A semi-annual dividend of four per rent.

upon >he capital strrk of this Bank, will l>e paid to the
Rharebolders on and after the IVh inst The tmntfer
books will be closed from the inth inst. until the day of

payment J. L. EVERIXr. Cashier.

ITpilOK
BANK of London Enirland

} Belfast Banking Company Irelacd.
Nritjonal Bink Edinnurgh Scotland.
We draw by spfciai authority ou lhe above Banks, payable

at sight, and in sums fr- m 1 upward.
1AYLOR BBO^ HERS, No 76 Wall-st.. comer Pearl

JtW YORK, Nov ]2th. 1850. THE EARTKRN
BANK OF WASHINGTON. D C, has THIS DAY

arpointfdMi. J. H WATTERHOU8E, No. H6 Bowery.
New-York .is acrnt for thp redcmpii'in of its circulaMD?
notes, and levokecl the appointmcni of Wilson I>efnlorf.

REDITN. AC, FOR THE PACIFIC -Memrs.
DU>CANi SHERMAN k CO., Bankers, New-York,

iMue Credits and Bilsof Exrhaafe. avai>able at civht, on
the following pUces on the West Coast: LiXA, VLLPARiiiiO,
PajjUix, Sam Fr.vkcisco.

EVEM PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
YORK AND HARLKM RAILROAD COMPANY,

reimbursable in 1867, with senti Hunnal tnlereet coupols at-

tached; for sale by BLATCUFORO k RAINSKORD. No.
U Williaip-irt.

^) ECIE 'Wanted at the birhest m^rkrt rat*s, \,v

ij GOODING k BMOTHEK, BuUion and Etchance
Office No. 6 Wall-st.

PAPER WAREHOUSEI
WBITtNO PAPKR BT TUB CA.SB OlfLT I

CYRUS W. FIELD k CO.,
No. n CUff-st ,

SOLE SOENT8 FOE THS
TICTORIA MILLS,

AlfD
AGEII^TS for almost all the principal Paper Hatut-

ftcturers in this country, bow offibr for sale, on rerj
favorable terms, (much leas than mill prices.) one of the
most extensive and desirable stocks of American, Frenca
and English Writing Pi^r ever shown m tha United
States.

TU COmXKACTORS.-PRO^SAL'i are requested
for the gradu'itton, mhsonry.^imber, hridring and

rrafk-;ayinir of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILK'^AB, extending from Albany to Binghamtou dis-
tance, 1 10 miles
lhe Line will be ready for the inspection of Contrartorx

on the 16 h NoTrmher, an*) proposals will Irt received until
the 30lh Novomlier.
The work will be divided into sections of about five miles

ech. and Cuotracior^ ran iDciude in their prop*saIij as
BiaQv of theso as may suit thuir cunvenience.
The Company rejterves the rietit to acf.ept of such propo-

sals aain ihcir jidgment ill best secure tha prompt con-
strurtion of the Road.
All ptoposalu In be sealed and endomed. "Proposals for

theAmanywid SusqoehanT.a Rauroad." snd directed to J.
P. KIRKWOOD. No lis State-st . Albeny.
The plans and prog es can be bmo at the Engineer's Offlce,

No. Ii6 S' ate St .Albany, on a^d after the Itth Nuremocr,
where further inlonnatioa ctube obtained

f 1.5'*''^^*^. President.JAMBB P KIRKWOOD. Engineer.

PRflHTIPre
IWR JOHN O. UOHTBODY is coft-

Btantly maaaftctaiing, and has alwmyaon haul everr
deaeription of Prmtivgluk. from the finest black and eol-
,ired to news Ink, whiek he warnata aqwl to any ti
aunnfactnred. and at aa l>.w prieaa as can be sold av aaj

*
refular manofactiiTeT. Orda^ Corwardad by steamboat
rauroad to any part of tka covatry, by addresaiag a aaCa ta
aa at Ko. 3S Roaa-at.. Naw-Tivk.
P. 8 This paper is printad witk mt aaws tak : alao a

great maay other p^nrs im tbis City, Pkilnt elpkj&,
~ '

BaltiBore. New-OifeaitB, aad otkar eRtaa awl
^

UnifdStktea.

L' ?ELS5lt-Ar-LAW. and COMBHSSlOinER OV
DEEB8 for Nanr-Tark wU lUiwte, Ho. IV W am-^>.k'
twMA Jokn aad rvitaa-flM.. N. T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

wiXkooktha Adiaa. Tkafobaoribar.ariw ia tkaaoUagaakm tkia city for tka aala of tkase iaatnuaeata, (tk rapal
ofwUek kaa hMona world-wida,) la aow praparad uu at pheaa wkiak. t tkoaa wiakiar to nrekaaa, e
fan to be satisftctofT. PcssBssiag AMtliitieB for obtaiaiaf
Piaaoa ansnipaaavd. If equaled, by those of anv otkar konaa
in tba city, tw doa aot kaaitata to say that he caa praaeat
Lnduceawttts to buyers not to be found elaewaera. om haa
cnulantly oahaad an axtansiTo assorfment of sae<Hid kaad
Pis&oa, at bargaias, whiek, ha foarlaasly aaaarta, wiB defy
eompetitioa. Gilbert's elegant boudoir or oottafa Piaaoa,
salt able for small rooms. Also Melodaons ofPnaoa'aaad
Carkart'a aiaka. JEoUaa and otkar Pianos to let.

HORACE WATBB8,
No. S33 Broadway, comer of Anthony-it. , t\ floor.

lANO FORTES -The best ass- rtmunt of Piaaoein
thiseity ean be seen at the Warfcrooms of LINCOLN k

THOMPSON. No 441 Broadway, including Hal et. Davis
fc Co ' celebrated .Solian Pianos, of new aad muoh ap-
proved scales, acknowledged superior to any other in toe
maract Also, a large variety frtHu other distinguishedNew -York and Boston mak et s. Qilbert's and other second-
hand with and withont the olian. a: various prices

LINCOLN k THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway.

MESSRS. LieUTE Ic MEWTON, No n Caoal-
Bt., in consrqoence of the increwed demand aid un-

rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FOBTES, have extend-
ed their buainen. and are now'prepared to offer to their
frteoda, and those wikhiug a superior instrument, an exten-
sive assortment, in plain and ornameuted cases, of modem
style, from G| to 7i ortnve Ser^md-hand Pianos taken ia
axchange. Broadway Ware-rooms. No. 423.

lAAV-EUKTES. Tha Onasi assortment of Pias^
Fortes in tha city may ba fooad at tko spacious war*-

fooms of R. P. B. CURXIS k CO., No. 447 BroHdway, coa-
risting of Ooorge Hew's celebrated American Patent Action
Pianos, T. Oilkert and Co.'s popular .Solian Pianos, Oil-
bert's and otkara' Boadoir. Alao, a Tariaty of new luui sa^
tnd-k and Pianos for sals and to lot. No. 447 Broadway.

PIANOS
Two new anfl raluab'e rosewood Pianos of Gl

ard 7 octaVes, warranred, and for 'ale at hargaioa.
Also, 7 second-hand Plan is at 3S. 40. 75, 90, IM, 135 and Ufl
dollars. Aso. matches, jewelry, '-igara, soaps, books, silks,
kr. Cash advances for shert periods on piaaos, watches,
and merchandise generally.

I. F. JONES, No. 32 Ann-st., 2d floor.

J A: C. FISCHER, (late NUNN8 fc FISCHER.) Mao-
ufactory aud Wareroom, Ko. 179 Greenwich Et. corner

of Dey-st. PIANO-FORTE.S, itarrantsd, with roveraa
bridge aud patent tube, wsil ealcnlated for keeplag ia tuaa.
Piano-Fortcs tuned, repuired and cxchanred,
N B. Also. .oliauriuao-Portes for sale.

PIANOS FOR SALS At No. Btfclay-st.. nan
door to tha Aator-Hoas* a variety of S| and 7DctarB

roaawood Piaao^oitaB, warranted to gira satisfoetion ia
vary raapaet, ar aa sala.for cask or approved papar. Piaaoa
en hire. JAMES THOMPSON.

PRINCE Ik CO.*S MELODEONS.-Tko ongiaal
PRINCE MELODEON, which has stood tka Mat of

rears, and provBd itself a svperior inatnunaat to tkoaa (rf

my other make, can ba had only oi tka sola agaata, WBC.HALL k BON. No. tH Broadway, (opposiU tha Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert " JEoliaa
Piano for f3S0, worth $375 One beautiful and excel-

lent 7-octaYa Boudoir Piano for tl80, worth $394. One good
ecud-hand Piano for %li. For sale by CHARLES F.
HILL, No. M Great Jonea st.

IANO-FORTES.-HAZEL TON fc BROTHER.
Manufactory snd Ware-rooms, No. 219 Centre St., near

Grand, where may bo feuntl a fine assortment of Rosewood
Pianos, made in the mostlsubstaitial manner and latest
trie.

CARUART^IHEL9DEONS, which are prononnead
by Lhe best jutigtsK superior to alt ethers, can bo had

only 01 the sole agent, J. 8. CLARK, No. 2S4 Broadway
(oppoeiu the Park.) N. B. Instrumeats with stops, for
churches. All instrumeats warraated for one year.

HARF FOR SALE At a rreat bargain, a double-ac-
tion Harp, bv oue nf the best makers, in perfect order.

Can he sea at the Pinno-Fortp ware-rooms cf LINCOLN
fcTHOMPbON. No.441 Broadway.

MUSIC ON THE PIANO-FORTE-Thoroughly
taught by a young lady of several ye*rs' experience, at

No. 262 7th- st, between Avenues C and D, or at the resi-
dences of the pupils. Itrmi moderate.

ORENTERS^F prAN6FORTES,-The Piano
forte Aisuciation, No. 361 Broadway, are selliuK Piano

fortes, to be ^aid for by instalments of S3 to $10 per moath.
J. PECK, Trustee.

OLDEST ESTARLISHiMENT.-T. H. CHAM-
BERS, .PIANO FORTE WAREROOMS, No. M5

Broadway.

INSURANCE.
REPUBLTCFIRElIxSURANCE COMPANT.-

iDsumnre Buildings, cor. Wall and William- sts., offices
N(>s. 10 and 11, ground uior.
This Compauv harinc their capital of S150.(HH} paid in. in

cash, and secnrelv invested, are prsparco to insure against
lose aud damage oy Ore, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company prr.vides. that after paying

interest lu the stockholilers. at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. four-fiflhs of the remauiing piofili aie tol>di>ided
amonjr the amred in errip bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable in cash wheueverthe accomulatad profits and
capital shall amount to $1 ,000.006.

TBUBTKE8.
Samuel 8 Howland, John A Btcphaas, Joa. Gaillanl, Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren. Jas. M. Waterbury,
Ditniel B. Fearing, Arthur Leary, George Cffrtis,Wm H Russell, M. W Hamilton, Georse T. Adee,AC Downing, I>nning Duer, D. S. Kennedy,
Oazaway R Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Astnr, Jr.
Wm. H. Aspinwall, RobfrtB. Mtatum, Fred 'a A. Delano,
Wm. B. Dun''an. Reuben Withers, James C. Ball,
Chaa. H. Russell. Ed C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac Townsend. Josiah Oakes, Fred'k O. Foster,
PelegUaU. Roberts Hone,

ROBERT 8. HONK, President.
DcNCAH F. Cumay, Secretazy.

THE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTEHED IN I824.-0ffices, No. 4] Fulton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Mtrrhanls' Exchanire, Wall-st., New-
York. Have their Capital (as also a handsome surplus) in-
vested in the mo>t unaoubtwl securities, and continun to in-
sure Buildings. Merchaudise.Fomiture. and oiher personal
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as hvor-
able terms as any other sia.ilar mstituiwn.

PTRECTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Qnackenboaa,
Phiueas T. Bamum, Oeorn Oilfillan, Justus S AsdfieM,
Daniel D. Howard. 8. P. Townsend, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb 8. Woodhuil, John Kadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock,
Chaa. T. Cromwell, Joel S atmaa, John C- Smith,
Anasta's Nicholas, Robert C. Ball, Joa. M. Greenwood,
Rirkard L. Allen, John N. Oenin, Simeon Leland.

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Prasident.
ALFlKXt O Stk^-kms, SeAatary.

OFFICE OF THE CITT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. No. 61 Wall-st., 4th Month, 5th, lM.

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF S310,000
with a surplus of over $100,0M, iaavras agaiaat loes or dam-
age by Are on favorable terms

DIRKCTOaa.
Georire S. Fox, C. W. Law'rence, Richard F. Carman,
Bich'd A. Reading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.IBiutow,
Josish Mary, T. C. Cardavoyne, HuU Clark,
Wm. H. FalU, Ralph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corlias, Ricliord Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wnrht, Elias Hicks, (has. H. MarshaU.
Abrakani Bell. IradHawley, Ehsha Riggs.

GEO. a FOX, Presidaat.
8iMim. TQWiTBBkk . Bacratarr.

IIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
A INSURANCECOMPaNY Cash Capital. $lOO.OOO,in-

deprndentiyof the preminm fund. Office, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company coatinu- s to insure
airaitikt all manner of life riski, on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure ia this Company either wiLk or without
participating in the prolits.
Abram DoBOIB, M. D.. at the office daily from 2 to 3

o'clocB, P M.
California permits granted at greatly reduced rates.

A. A. ALVORD, President.
C. Y. Wfmple, Secretary.
N. D. MorojU, Actuary.

TRAVELING.
I?OR

RIO JANEIRO AND VALPARAISO-The
^ new and sptendio tfteamxhip SIEHHA NEVADA. J.

D WiJ.soK, Commander, will be despatched for the above
Ports, on or about the 25th of November, from Pier No. 3,

N. R. For paasage only apply to
J. HOWARD a BON, Agents, No 34 Broad ^vay.

IVEW'-TORK AND NEl^r-HATEN RAILROAD
il WINTER ARRANOKMENl-NOY. 1, llba.

TRA-INS OUT OP JCEW-TOEK
Arcommodiition and Special Tr&ini leave at 7 tad 11:30

A. M. ; 4 and 5 P. M., through to NewHaven.
At 9.10 A. M., and 6:30 P. M., for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train mns in connection with trala f^om

New-Haven to Hartford and Springiiald, and with tram
ever the Canal road
Express Trains at S A. M, and 3:S8 P M , for Naw-Ha-

ven. Hanforu. crprmgneit. Worcester and Boston, Connect-
icut River and Vermont Railroads. These trains ronneet
at New Haven with trains of the New London Road, to

Ncw-LonOon, Nor\ ich, Stouini^ton aud P ovideuco.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamfird and Bridgeport, connect-

ingwita Housatonic and Naugatnrt Railroads at Bridge-
port. The 3:3d P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk aad
Bridgeport, coanecting vritb Danbnry Railroad at Norwalk,
aud v.-tlh Honaatonic aad Kaicatuca Railroads at Bridge-
port

TSJLTKB iirro mw-TOlK.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 9:$9. T, and >:35 A.

M., and 4:S0 P. M., through from New-Haran.
At 5:30 A. M^ and 3:45 P. M., from Port CheaUr.
Tha 9:35 A. M . Train receires paatangers frow Springfield

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroads at|New-
Haven. The 4:20 P. 51. Train receives paasengers froaa
Hartlcvd aod Svringfleld, and Nortkem Railroads.
Exprssa Traias laava New-Haven, oa amrai of trains

from Boston, at 1:15, and t:50 P. M.,(stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.) laaviag Bostoa at t A. M.
and 3:30 P.M. Traina of toe New-London Road run in
connection.
Soa larga bill of adrartlaamaat at tka Statioa-Houaea

and principal Hotala.
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., Saparlntandent.

NIW-HayEK Hot, 1352.

FOR FHUiAJDEIfPHIA DIRECT U. 8 MAIL
EXPRESS LINSS.Tkroagh in 4 hours. New-Jersey

Railroad, via Jersey City leariag New-York, at foot at
Cortlandt-st.at 6 and 3 A.M.. and Sk P.M. Fare, t3 for

first-daaa, andftS 50forscoad-<la8a,fnl andSA. M. Ba-
tura at 1 and 9 A. M., and 5^ P. M. Baltimor*, Waaking-
ton, Norfolk, and Charlaatoa tkroagk Tickata, aold la tka

era with baggage oroH tka
abore Uaes, and tkrongfa baggaga recaived ia tka 9 A.M.
and ik P.M linaa. Paaaaogera witk baggi^'

''''

ferry fiftaan minutaa bafora tke traiaa laaTa.

MICHieAlf
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN-

DIANA RAILBOAD.-Orer SIXTY milaa of dis-
taneaaaved between Bnfilo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wau-
fcegan. Eaaoaka, Racina, Milwaakaa and Sheboygan, via
Toledo and Mmroa. llba Company hnra increased their
facilities. Merchandize wiU be forwarded with dispatch.
Muk,^i>ckages

**
Michigan Scnitham Railroad Line, Tola-

do.'* jTor further inforvatioa, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTEkTAcenU No. IM Broad-aC

CBNTRAI<
RAILROAD OFNEW-JERSET.-

Naw-York to Eastoa, Pa Fare.$l 75 Fall arraare-

mcnt, oomveaclaK Nor. 15, llftZ l^eave Pier No 1, N. K .

daily, for Kaattm and iitemediateplacea at lA-M., 13 M.,
aad 3 45 P. U. , and for Somerrille at 4 45 P M Retiming,
leare PhilUp^nrsk at and 9 A. M., aad 3 15 P. M.> PhilUinfanut

ncK ROTicB-AD'nticARKxpnns ook-
. .rAJ<nr;TIA5EW-TOBK and CItIB RAILBO&D.
OsiBjifUithe Mlbiiut.aiir Fut '^sbt LinawiDbe
4iaBi**iwi,d, Mid tlw officuNe 109Bniad-i^. cloMd for

tke muobTiv* di*n be tbTe lo kit* Bulnad tunA to

WMinaoada,Knm,. after Oea. I, 'T the oom !*
OI Ike take Qkwe Bniiirl fnm Benin ud Doakiikte
Cleveleiid ke. fte. H. D. HICS. Oeaeral Aaent,

Re. t Emu Plios. Raw-toks. Hixr. I, let.

JPBAVELING.
liiirv^rejRK'ANDSAiirn stkak
iiSHIi"** -THKOUOH TO SANFBAirCISCO ATUCDUrKD BATn.-NO OKTBMTION O^THB ISTH
Bus. The Bew and plendideteaiuUp UNITKa STATKS.WC. Pxnr. Como uder. wiL leere Rew-Totn for AS-
nHWAU., Rbtt Bej, FUOAT. IferenlMr 1, mt II
o'cleek A. M., preeiMJy, eoBaeetiacet Peuane intli tie

M'^oeWe eunne iteBmiUp COBTKS, I.MO lOM, Thos.
B.X^OPpn. CoBUSander, which rteemehip lesTei Psne-
"2f.S?i''! >TiTaI of the peaae^cen by the tTNirKD
STATES, for Ban FraBciica, atopaiag only at Acapnleo. for
rappllee. Tlua Una haa narer failed to conaect at tha aa
pointed tune.
Theae raaeela in aoeommodatieu, restilatioe, apeed, aed

afatr,
are unaurpaiaed. An experienced phyiiciaa la at-

tached to each ateajner.
PaHtureri will te lauded on the wharf at Aapinwall, aad

take Che Panaaa Railroad.
PaaMnffara are caatio. ed. that all tlcketa for thia line

moat bear the li^nalnra of the andenigned, aad chat no
other partial are aothorized to sell tick.u at New- York.
ApplT to DAVIS. BROOKS A CO.. Mo 2t BruadwaT.

FOR I<TVlERPOOI< Cnited State, MaU lauuiut
ARCTIC. Capt. Jn C. Lock .-Thla ateanuhip wU

depart with the united Statea Jttaila for Enrope, poaitirelj.
en SiUIVRDAT, Nor. 13, at 11 o'clock H., from her berta.
at thetfbot of Canalnn. Ko berth aecnred nntij paid for
For freight or paaaace, ItaTinc oneqnaled aooofUaodatloni
far elecueeand comfort, applj to

EW>D K. COIXISS fc CO., Ho. M WaUnrt.
Paaaancen are reoaeated to be on board at lli A. H.
The ateamahip PACIFIC will aeceeed Oe ABCTIC. and

aail NbT. 27.

THBREW-TORKARD LIYBiUPOOI. UNITEli
STATES MAIL 8TKAMEB8. The ihipi compoeinf

thia line are the foHowina ;

ATLANTIC. Capt Wmt. PACIFIC, Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC, Capt. Loci. BALTIC, Capl. CoHaTOCK.

ADRIATIC, Capt asamm.
Theia ihipa have been built br contraet, ezpreealT fei

OcTemment aerr.ca. Every care haa beea taken in thel)
eonatmction, aa alao in their encinei,to inavre atreni^ and
peed, and their aceommodationa for paaaenfera are one-

inaled
for elecance and eonfort. Pnce of paaaafe froa

Few-Tork toLiTerpool. in Srat-elaaa cabin, flM; inaeeond
do , $70 ; ezclnaiTe nae of extra size atate-reoau, $3M ;

from Lirerpool to New-Tork, t3 and <M. An experi-
enced anrseon attached to each ahip. No berth iecmed an.
til paid for

PROP08KO DATES OF SAILINO.
moM nw-Tonx. ntoii ururooL.

Batnrday Jnl; 16, Iia Wednenlay July 14, la

Satnrday Nor. Xl,as
Satnrdar Dee. 11, U31
SKwdaj Dee. ti.vat

nrorfr.i^tor,gjjj5p^^j^^

....JolyMeUa

....Aug u. Ita

. . . .Aog.ts. Ita

....Sept. s, Ita

. . . .Sept 3S, Ita

. . . .Oct. 6, Ita

....oct.n. ua

....Not. S,lta

.;..NoT.i7. ua

....Dec. 1, Ita

....Dee. 13. Ita

....Deo. S9, Ufl

Satarday July S4, Ita Wedneeday
Saturday Aug. 7, ItU Wedneeday
Saturday Aug. tl, ItU Wedneeday
flatorday Sept. 4, 1133 Wedneeday
Saturday Sept. \%, ItOt Wsdaeeday
Satarday Oot. a, U Wedneeday
Satarday Oet. U, UM Wedaeiday
Saturday Oct. SO, lia WeSeeday
Saturday Not. IS, Itfl Wedneeday._

Wedneeday,
Wedneeday,
Wedneeday.

DW'&. K "CbO-lNTrfi CO., No. 56 WaIl-Bt.,N.T.
BROWN. SHIPLEY k CO.. LiTerpooI.R 6. ROBERTS fc CO., No. U. King's Arms Yard.

'Londim.
JOHN MUNROK fc CO., Baa Notre Dame dai

ViRtoirea, Paris; or
6EOROE H. DRAPER, Harra.

Tke ownera of tkeae ships will not be aceonntable for gold,
silTer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metala,
anleaa billa of lading are signed therefor, and tha ralna
thereof thdreia ezpreaaed.

liBANT. TROT ANB LERANON SPRINGS.
The cars of the NEW-YORK aad HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD leare the City HaU Statioa, New-Tork, daily, (Saa-
dars excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M.. Mail Train to ChathaH Four Cor-

aers, connecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, Lebanon Springs, Pittsfiold, and other intermediate
Stations.
At S o'clock P. M., Accommodailon Train te OiathaB

Foor Comara. connecting witk Weatem Railroad going
East.
Pasaengera for Lebaa<a Sprlaga will take the It o'eleek

A. M. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaan, and
stage to Lebanon, arriTiaff early the eama afternoon, rara
through, tS. M. 8LOAT, Saperintendent.
Niw-YOM. July It, ua.

MICHIGAN. SOUTHERN ANO NORTHERN
INDIANA RAILROADS Great Mail Routk to

Chicaoo On and after Monday, Ma; 31 until further no-
tice passenger steamers and trains will run as fbllowi :

CXPKBSS STKAMIRS AMD TnAlHS eOIHQ WcsTWABD
One of the firsi-clasa cteamers. SowCAem Mxchioan, Northern
Induma, mt Ewmrt State, will leare Bu&lo daily Sunday
excepted at 9 P M.. and Dunkirk at IS at night, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the same aflemoon. Ad expresi train wilt leare Monroe at
2 P. M.,oron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reachiug Chicago lhe same ereuing, and connect-
ing at Chicago with tint -class steamers for Milwaukee, and
other pons on Lake MichigSn, and witk Canal Packets aad
Railroads westerly from Chicago.
ExrRKis TSAiKs Aim Stxamzbb eoiHO EAsrwAaD

ExpreM trains will leare Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-
days excepted and reach Monroe at 1^ next morning. An
express steamer v.iU leare Toledo every morning except
Sunday snd leave Monroe tVn amral of the iraiiu from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffiilu sereraJ hours pre-
rioua to ths time for the first Express Trains emt for New-
Yoik, Albany, and Boiton. The steamers aad trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for De-
troit and Toledo.
ACCOMMODATIOR Mail Txath oohto Wbstward. This

traia will leave Toledo daily Snndaya excepted at 3 A. M.,
connecting at Toledo with a line of iteamen from Cleveland
and Sandutky, and stopping at all tha way-stations, wlU
reach Chicago at S| P M.
OoTKQ Eastward. Leare Chicago daily Sundays ex-

cepted at SiA. M., stopping at all stations, and aTiringat
Toledo at 9 r. M., mnnerting with steaman to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
ning trains from those places. A P:icket-boat leaves Toledo
at t A. M., for Fort Wayne and pftrts on the Wabash CanaL
Adeiah. Jane 1. isa. JOS. H. MOORE, Sup't.

ri^UROUOH TO CINCINNATI IN Xi UUCRS!
X CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINOINNAn
RAILROAD. Connected with the Columboj and Xenia,
and Llnle MiaH< Railroads to Ciacineati ; the Pittsburg
and Clsrcland, Painaaville and Ashtabula Railroads at

deraland, and with the Saadosky and Newark Railroad al

Shelby.
SUMBCER ARRANOEMENT Oa and after April *.

Trains leave as followa. Sunday excepted.
Clereland for Columbus. Express Train, at 11, aad Mail

and Acconunodation. 2:30 P. M.
Clereland for Columbus and Way Stations,..with freight

ate A.M.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, att

A M., and Brprecs at 11:40 A. M.
Colnmbua and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and stock, at 7:36 A. M
Passengers lenving Cleveland by Ihe 11 A. M. Expren

Train, dins at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 3:10 P M , and
Ciaciaaati at 10 16 P. M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at6:S0 A. M., dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrtrt
at Cleveland at 5:30 P M.. connecting witk ftrat-olaaa

iteamen for Buflalo and Dunkirk.
PasasBgera leaving Cleveland br the 2:30 P. M Train ar-

rive at Colmnbus at 9:30 P. M. , and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A.M. Returning Leare Cincinnati at 2:30 P.M.,
Columbus at 6 A. M. next oay. and arrive at Clevsland at

2 P. M., in time for the Traias leaving for CentieviUe and
PitUbuig.
The BTxpresa Train stops at Orafton. Wellington New-

London, Shelby, Oalion, Cardington, and Delaware only.
and reaches Columhus at 5:10 P. M.; Cincinnati at lS:ii
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stagef be-

tween Cleveland and Elrria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Clere-
land and Milan, Clereland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
The Company la prepared to recelre Freight on Consign-

ment, and transport it to any point on their road. For pv>
ticalars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIOHT, Agent, Cleveland.
OKO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE. Jr.. Superintendeat.
Offlce ofthe Cleveland, Cotniebus and Cincinnati )

Railroad Company. CJeveland, March 30. Ita. )

(VEW-YORR AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Tr,t.ins
1^ leave Pier foot of Uuano 8t as fliow* :

Mail Tram at 8 A M., for all stations.

Way Traill at 3* P. M., for Piermont andSuffem.
Way Train at 3| P. M., for Delaware via Jersey City.

Evening: Express Train al 5 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-
ing with iiHit-clavR Steamers for Clf'veland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky, Monroe and Toledo. Abo, with the Lake Shore Hoa4
for Erie, Clevelatd, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.

Eiitigraut and Accommodation Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays
excepted) for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT, Superintendant.

UOSON RIVER RAILKOADe-FALL AR-
RA> CEMENT -Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween Now-York and Albany, $1 60. Trains leave Cham-
bers-t.. daily, (Sundays excepted,) fnr Albany and Troy
ExFRiss Train 6 A.M., through in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at t o'clock same
evening.
MAiLTXAm-4A. BI. Through War Trains, land 4 P.M.
ExpRBsalRAiN 6P M Accommodation Train, 7:30P.M
ForPxerskill-At7 A.M. 2 P.M., and 6:16 P. M.
For PouaiiKEErniE At 9:30 A. M and 4:30 P, M., stop-

ping at all Way Stntiona.
SumdatMail Train 5 p. M., from Canal-st. Passen-

gers taken at Ckambers, Canal, Christopher, 14ih. and 31st-

sts. GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

THE SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST ROCTE.
VANDERBILT LINE FOR SAN FRaNCISCO

Only Line giving Tickets lor Crossing the Istlunua The
new double-en IEine steamship STAR OF THE WEST.
2,(00 tons, willleave from Pier No. 2. North River, at 3
o'clock P M,, precisely, en SATURDAY. Nov. 20. f r San
Juan del Norte direct, conneCbing wilh the PACIFIC
steamer oyer the Nicaraiua transit route, having but twelve
miles ot land transportation. These steamers are unsor-
Dasted intheir accomnuxlations and ventilation. For infor-

mation or passage, apply only to D B ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery -place, up stairs.

ONG ISLAND RAUiROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. Nov. 1st, 1862, and unul further notice, trains

will nm as follows : __
TRAINS MOVING ^ AST.

LRAVK. ARRITE AT,

Br(M>kl]-n at. .10 00, A. M.
... 2 00, P. M
... 3 45, P.M.

5 M, P. M

FarDu4tdaieat.,ll 45, A.M.
Oreenport 6 30, P. M.
Fanaingdale..,. 6 30, P. M.
Jamaica 6 66. P. M.

TOAIlis MOVINO WKST.
LBi.VE. AXBirS XT.

Junaiceat C 30, A M.|BnK>Un>itt 7 $$, A.M.
Fenmnpiale 7 00. A. M. " 8i. A.M.
Orecneort 00, A. M. " U JO. P M.
Fenniiigdale..... I 00. P. M.I

" S <3, P. M.
The 3 *5, P M. Trein will ma thronirt to OreeBport on

SaUnltTi, tad leare anaeport at 4. A. M for Brooklre on
MoDilavVT jTk. UAVU.A110, PreaideBt.

Broot'jfii, Oft. 19, lg.

FOR BRlDeSPORT. CONWKCTINO WITH THE
Honaatonio, Naoratack and New-Haren iUilroadj.

The 8tea.ner CATAi-lKE.Capt. CHABLK8 WBKKS.will
leaTC ft-om Eaat Rirer Steambeet place, Peck-elio^Tsir
MONDAY, WEDNESOAY, aad FBIDAY MORNlAQ,
atlQoeloek. Fare to Bridcenort 90 eenta. Proust tak6n at

low tat... Betenuar, leare BRIDOKPOBT ererr TUBS-
DAY, THITRSDAY and BATtTEDAY MORNTNO, at I

o'clo<x. OB the arriral of the Can. Fer fnither iafonaatioa

inquire of GEO W. CORUSS, No. St3 Pearl-n. N. B
All penotu are fol1>id tnutiax ear oae on aecoent of the
b'lat or owner. '

QEORGE W. TUTTLE,
, .jBTEB of Eo^ifa. FrelwH andOennan Fane; Oooda.

.Joreltieaaad Tofn, both Qflefnl aad ovnaaientel, nutable

preaeate. BuperiaiHo UiMitMtwMT.
V^.

rflRIIMBI, SkMldae Brtcee. FnnaJeSappoiteia.Laoe
J. SieokiBca, Ifnee Cap aad otber Baadefea, SptaaJ Sap-

Inattimeata fisr Knock-Kaeee aad weefcaeea of the'" ^'~
alao Chtldraa'a
OLOTEB'8,

S^lata, aad all kiade of Bett. aad Beadane .

Treaaea oa hand aad made to orter, at Dr.
No: irAaa-*.. aearf-- "

L wainssioyuFLATSB,and i

for wnlem. Uf4d( leat te ear peit
nakljB frM tnm Tl*ot ekurnJoAa i

oliAedand ailvani.
. He. g HHheiy^t, mot

pi.AneLAai'

of tke

LEGAL NOTTOEfiL^
tioBorttie Mayor, AlderKenaad Cnauwmaltr ofthe

CHv of Naw-Terk, tabtive to the OPkNINd ot &at par
ot FIB8T-AyBN (te. iK>t atreadreMUwd. CnHm 4Sd-<treattc
Haries RiTs*. in the XUth and ^IXthWaida at aaid City
Tkm aadaraignad, CoBniaaioaera <^ BatiaaaM aad Aaaaaa-
aient ia the above entitled audter, hereby give aot-ee, par-
snant to the reqairemeats of aa Act of the Lecjatataza el
the peojde ofthe State of New York, entitled ** Aa Aot to
aaead aa Act eatitled an Act to reduce several laws relOr

ting particttlaily to tha City of Nw York, into one Aot,"
pamed April St, lt39 ; and alr~ tha Act entitled

" Skjict u.
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the CoUbctior
of Asseaamente and Taxes in the City ;uid Couaty of New-
York, and for other porposes, Mseed Ma> U. LS40," oasseti

May 7. 1S4I, to the owner or owners, oncupant or ticcupantf
of ail houeea, and improved ur unimproved lands anecteo
thereby, that-they have completed their Estimate aud As
sessment in the above entitlod matter ; and that alt persons
whoee interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed i the same, are requested to pre>eDt their omectioAt
in writinc, to JONATHAN W ALLEN, the Chairman ol
ths said CommissiiHiers. at his resideuee, No 136 Thonip
son-street, in the City oi New-York, wtthin thirty days fron
the dale of this uutice. And that the limits embr\ces by the
said estimate and assessaient, are ax f illowo. that iato say :

AU that part tif First-Avenue, lying between the northerly
side of 43d-street atid the Kwntherly 8ide of S4th-street. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, ^>etwen the aortheriy side o^

Wth-street and the line of high water mark tm the Eas'
River, as it intersects iid Firsi-aveaue. heiween 96ch
street and 9Gth-irtrvet Also, all that part of First-avenue
between the line of high wa*er mars on the East Kiver, ai
or near the sootherU side of ftsth-.<<treet and tne northerlv
side of lesth-street , and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of iZ6th- street ami the line of

high water mark ou the Harlem River, at ur oear the nor-
therly side of i26th-street. as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commissiuuers, uow ua file in ths
office nf the Street C-omraissioner of the Oity of New-
York. And aisu; all the lots, pieces or parcels uf land, sitn-
ateinthesaid Citv of New-York, fmntinr or lyingonboch
sides of said First-avenue, between the northerly side of
tSd-itreet and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerlv side of i36tb street, as laid
ont and colored on the benefit map of the Couunissionert
of Estimate and Assessment in the abov entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled " Map of the property tu be
benefitted by c^Mnina First-avenue fkm 4M-Btreet to Har-
lem River, surveved in 1B60 ami 1861 : New-York. April,
1*63, Bichard Amerman. City tturv*yr," i* now on file in
the 8treet l omraissioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And alao, all the pieces ur parcels uf laud. Anting or lying
oa both sides of the streets intersecting said First-avenue
between the northerly side ot 43a-etreet and the southerly
side of S4ch-Btreet. bounded on the east, bv a Une distaia
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

;
and oa

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nae and Second-avenue, as laid ent ^nd colored on the
said benefit map, on tUe as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissioner of the City of New-York.
Asd also, all the pieces or parcels of laud situate or lying
on both sides of ths streets intersecting said First-ave-
ane, between the northerly side of asta- street and the
soatterly side of ii3th-itreet. Also, the lot at the rear ofthe
lot at the northeast corner of itcth-atreet and First- avenue
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of 117th-street and Ftrst-avenae. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at tb,. eorthesst comer of llSth-street
and First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer (if 130th-strset aad First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of the lot al
the north-east comer of iZUt-street and First-arenne.
Also, three lets on the northerly side of iSlst-street distant
about 26 feet westerly from tte westerly side of said Firat-
avenna Also, two lots near the east side of First-arena*,
eontignous to land of Pbilip MilledoUer, and near the
aontherly side of lZ2d-streel Also, two lots at the rear of
Isnd of Philip MiUedoller. aear the nurthwast comer of
Firat-avenue and I23d street. Aleo, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the northwest comer of I2ad-
street aad First-avenue. Also, a lot uf grouiul, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land of James Ches>er-
man,) t>etween I33d and I24th-treels, aad lyiag west of
First-avenue. And also, a lot lying on ihe north side of
lS4th- street, distant 76 feet westerly from the Fint-aTenae.
And we, the said Commissiuuers, do further give notice tttat

OUT report in the above entitled matter wiu be nude aad
preseated to the Supreme Court of the State of New York.
at a Special Tern ofthe said Court, to be held at tha City
Hall of the City of New-York. on Saturday, the 11th day of
December, 1S6S: and that then and there, or as eoon^bere-
alter aa coansel can he heard, a motion wilt be made that
aaid report be coadrmed. Dated. New-York. Sept. St. itSl.

JONATHAN W. ALLKN.\
OEOROE H PTTRSEtt, > CoraiBissioaeri.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, >

Hbkrt E. Davirs. Attomer.

NEW^FORK strPRfeME COCRT.-JAMBS
WATT, Jr .va D4.VIO WaDSWOK IH, WILLIAM

V. BRADY, and CORN tLTA, hi wife. Samuel H. Child*
and Harriet M , his mte. Kerry W.Ikes, SU-rhatt Hobrtaa4

, his wife, Joshua Webb sud Isatiella ii-, his wife.
Etenne Hf-mmerlii a. Rolwrt Ta\lor. Francis W. Howe.
John H Brower. Will nm H, Carey. Joseph T Sniurer.
Jos>ah Oabes, Henry F. ' umburd, Alfred Kdwards. Eilis-
worth Cheesbiough. Williitm M O^'duii, John Fuote,
Ed ard DunjicniH, Ndson M. Beckwnth. Jnsph Wrigley.
David Au^tin, J' hn H, Ausliu, Ofurre W AuMiin, Jamet
Austin, (.'h&rlen B Spiccr. Heien N Williaots S. Freeman
Kctirg, James Fai les, H- nry Vail. Executor of L. Setles.
James S. Dsvis, Philip Kisitam vbn ^cMaKin. William
Menlfer, John Skilimann, and Jnhu Flock Summons foe
relief To David Wads-onh, SUerbatt Ho'iert and ,

hia wife. Eleuue Hemmtrliog, Francis W Kowe. Johu H.
Browe r, J. T. Saucer, Wjjliam M Oord'>n, Edward Dons-
ci mb. N M- Berkwith Jfweph Wri^'ey, Hel^n M Wii
liams. Henry Vail. P Kis^am. and Aon McMakin. You
are heieby summoned abd require^) tu aus *er the comp-ainl
in this Bctui., which was filet u- the office of the Clerk ol

tie City and County of New-Y'>rk. at the Ci y Hall in said

City, on Ihe 14tb day of October, 1S52. and to serve a cop7
ofvoor answer to the said cuniplamt nn the subscriber, al

his ofTtce, No 83 Merrtiant*' Exchanse in the Maid City n|

New-York, withm t*cnty days aftt-r the service of tjiii
sbUUUoLs OB you. exclusive of the duv of aucb service ; and
if yuo fail to answer the sxid complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
forthe relief demande< in tt>e complaiut. Dated August 1.

1S62. o23-2aw6w HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney.

NEW-YORK~ ftUPREIVlK CCURT. JAMES
WATT, Jr., affmnst ISAAC H UNDKKHlLLaud

MARY his wife, HFNKY WILhES WILLIAM M.
MITCHELL. HARVBY PALMER and NW-YORK
CONTBIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Smnmons for Relief To HAAC H UVDEd-
HI1.L and MARY his wife. HAhVEV PaLMEH and
the NEW-YORK CONTRIBUTION SHIP FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY: Yon are hereby summoned an*! re-

Sinired
to answer the complaint in tuix *tcti>a which was

lied in the office of the Clerk of the Citv and County ,if Ne-
York, at the City HaU in sa d City, ou the I4th day of Octo-
ber, 185S.and to serve a copy of your answer >n ttie said

complaint on the subscriber, at his office No 83 Mercbants'
FTcnanse, in the faid City of New- York, within twenty
db)s after the service of this summons on you, exclusive 01
the day of such service, and if you ftil to iii>swr tne said
r.oirp]aint withm the time afor.esaid, the plaintiff i<i tMs
aci ion will apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
com,>Iain'. Dated April 27, \ZiZ.

(.23 2aw6w HEN6Y DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney.

tVji^W-kUhJk ftUl'Ke^UlS CoUnTe- lAMES
L^ WATT. Jr. oflOTfur HIRAM PARKER. AMBROSE
L. PiNNEYand MaRI.a his Wife, KDWARD McaEV-
NEY. and his W^ife. Summons for Relief To
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD >1cKENNEY and hia
Wite: You are h*reby summoned and requ'red to auswei
the complaint in this action, wh>ch was file 1 in the office of
the Cleik of the City and I'ounty of New-Y->rk, a' the City
Hall, in said Ci y, on 'he I4th day of Oct -her. 1852, and to
serve a copy of rour answei to ihe said comptaint on
the subscriber.at Bit> office. No. 83 Herchfuit' Ezrhanee,
in the said City of New-Vork within twenty ''ays after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive ofthe (lav of much
service : and if you fail to answer the said complaint,
within the tjme aforesaid, the plaii tiff in this artion wiu
ap[ )r to the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint,
^tod August r, Ifi^S.

o23-2awfiw HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney

(VKM -YORK SUFRKmK COURT. JAMES
iK WATT. Jr., r# STEPHEN HJilGINSON. HAZIliL
SMITH, and ^ his wife, and RONYOV W MAStriW.
fSummons for Relif f 1 To STEPHEN HIOGINSON,

HAZlEL SMITH, and his wife Yon are hereby sum-
moned and re<]*)iredto answer the complaint iit thisaction,
whirli was hied in the office of tne Clerk ofthe Citv and
Countyof New-York, at the City Hall in said city, oa tne
I4ihday of October, 1852, sna to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said romplamt on the subscriber, at his ofHce.
No. 82 Merchants* Eichange. iu the said Citv nf New-
York, Within twenty days after the ser\-ice ef this sum-
mons on you, exclnbive of^the day of such service, and if

you fail to answer the said complaint witt in the time afore-
BRid. the pinintiff in this action will appi; to the CiU^
for Ine lehef demanded in the complaint. Dated July l.li^r
0t3-2aw6w HENRY DAY. PlaiatilTs Attorney.

(VIl^W-YOHK MLPKnie 4;OURT. JAMES
i^ WATT, Jr, agsinst SAMUEL TITU8 and 8. ADE-
LAIDE his wife, and LE ORA^D MARVIN. Summons
for Relief To LE GRA^D MAKVIN: You are tiereby
summoned aad required to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion which VI as filed in the office ofthe Clerk of the City aud
County of New- York, at iho City HaU in said City, on the
I4th day of October, 1852. And to serve a copy of vour
answer to th# said camolaint on the subscriber, at his office

No. 92 Merchant^ Eictiange. in the said Citvo New- York,
within twenty dajs after the service of this icummons on
you. exclusive of ttieday of such service, and )f you fail to
snnwe' tlie said complaint within the time aftrMsaid, the

Slaintiff
in this action wijl apply lo the Court for the relief

eoDsntled in the complairt Patrd JnU 1st, liSi
a23-2aw6w HENRY DAY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

I'IiTpCRSUANCE
of an ORDKR^f the Surro^

01 the Ccuiity of New- York, mtice is he'-eby giyen to
a 1 persr>n8 htvmg claims against CYRUS HANrORD.
late of the City uf New-York, mechaut; to presen: the
same with vouchees thereof to the subscnber, at his office.
No M Wall-Ht., in The city of New-York, on or before 'he
twentieth day of May next. Dated, New- York; the 12th

day of November. 1852.
E. W. CHESTER. Administrator-

COAL.

PITTSTON
COAX. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO., is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable for

steam, ahipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats, or

yards In th's city, WiUiamsburg and Brooklyn. The Com-

pany's facilities are each as to enable it to give good die-

patoh to resaela loading at New-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attentitm given to the delivery of Coal for do-

meat Ic pnrpoeea.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ,

oryarda, West near Morton-st,, comer of Fourteenth-it

ond 9th-aT., and foot of Oouvemeur-st, city ; footofNorth

Tenth-st., Williamsbnrg, and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

COAL.
The subscriber has in yard, and is cunstantly

discharging, all the various kinds of Anthracite aud Bt-
Luminons Coals, via.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool OrreL Cannel, Sidney, Ac. Ac., all of the very
best quality, deUrered ia handsome order from vessels or

nx^, and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
ronrth-st. cor. Thompson, aad Stb-av, oor, Amoe-st.; down

town office. No. S2 Wall-st.

___J*EGALjrO^CE&

Stw-YaA, t* Aaeiikai, Cmmhrin n. .

I -|
*- "'-'

lilj
a nl* of tM SuraaM Coort. fin mMti,fm

tlw Stan of Itw-T<Bk. acitlMl Aa .4t to a
aatiOodaaAMtoiaaacoooTanltewinlabaa
to tka City oflfaw-TiBk. iata oaa Ael. a * AuM 1

ItM," piawd April W. ItSS. tkat tin akatnat of cST '

mataaiul Mtwamoat of tha OiiiiiMiM<iiaii tt>a

srs^

titled matter, containing the naaat, f tha DWmr # lh^
lou aseeased. the aanbeTs of eocA lota aa they appan m.
the Mapaof the Comminiommn ,

tmmhm -wjA wmetkwtmm
and the amoant of aeaesament, wheOar far ^aaage arba-
flt; nd alao, all the aJUbariCa. astaaataa. Mri otter in aa
BienXa which were need br tha Cott.Miisiaais m aaktav
their report, have been deposited im tha aiesi tXmmmHtim-
er's office of^ the City and Coaaty of Nhw-Tt-ik. iar lh i^
spectKHi fiifwhomsoever it may ooacerm ; there ta r *

ax least snty days before the CoonaiaaioBara I

port to the said Supreme Coort, at the tim i

Inafter BMatioaed.
And the said Comnuseioaeia farther grre notion, p

to the re<iuirement of the Act entitled
** Aa Act tp i

an Act, entitle*' an Act in reiaiion to the CoUeotiaa4f-i

aessments ar>d Taxes i the City aad County of Naw-T
and for other purposes," pasaed ftldy 14, IMa. {

''

IS41. to the uwLer or owners, oeeapant er r

hoosea, and improved or aaiainroead laatfa a
that they have cumpleted 4>axr Eetimate aad
and that all persons whoee iateieeta are aSsi
and who may be opposed to tf^e eama, are reqw
sent their objections in wri inx. to ABRAM W^
Esq., tne Chairman ef the saia Coaiaiaaiotten. at hit
No. 59 Fnlton-st , ia the City of New-Tork, witUBl_

of this aotioe. Ana thatthe liatttoadays frum the
btaeedbv this aseeaatteat, are aa foUewe* that iata ear

1st Ail that certain piece orpazcal ofInd, aiti

and being in the Cit) tn New-Tork, aad beoadad,
and containing aa follows, to wit: BaciaBf
whet e the westerly line at aide of Peaii-*t.

8
resent sontheiiy On* er aide of Bert_
iience westerrv along said line or aida

thence eomheny along thee>BtaiiTlia_
II feet, f inches ; thanee eaatarly along tha aovthodylfe
side of Beefcman-ei , as the aaaa ia to ba widaBad,Jit

-Bt.Ul feet,^
adtiheaUaato a

6th. And also, all that certain other piece or jmmtk A
ind. situate, lying and being in the City of New-TaA.aB

bounded, deso:ibeii, and cuutaining as Mlows, taat^M^ ta.

SsOt

C'<OaL.,
COAI.. C'UAIi, Bn; 7011T Coal before Che sd.

/ Tance of Wiuter prices Peach O -chard, Bruad Moon-
tain. I.iverpoo\ Cannel, Cnmbeiland, kc, ite. , of the host
quali^, KTnenca and delivered from the|8Yil, No 9 Chris,
topbrr-st . near 6th.av , at the present market pricoa. Or-
ders b> nail promptly attended to.

M ALLISON. Jr , k CO.. No. 9 Ckristi^er-st.

FANCY SOAP
I |F EVERT RIND, consiatinf of WliiW Tarieratod,\J Boss, Almond, Palm, BmoUieat. Boh and BaadT,
Windsor, kc, fee. In Bars anx Cakes. Wash Balls aud
Bkarint CnaDi, MiUtai; aad Dkanaa Comsooad, makiax
ii> all ont 7 nrioties Ala, Palo Toll w aad Browz
Soaps, aad pateat tofiaod Hoola Caarlloa. for ail warm aii-

mataa. alwass w baad aad for lala bf W. RVIX'S SON,
Noa. Mt. IM aad IU Cllf^t.. Boctk ooi.

FINK nm.s. MOKABovc.oF KoTw poy?*!
BoliciM the pat|oaa(a of ths Ladias '>*i.'"iJS?

elenat atiles if I>nn7omiq>ri'riac (a part "t !*"iSLJri^

Oiat. Sara yow time a^ moar aad oiamiaaw sMak
bolkirr paiehauw tiaairkara, at tta dd estsMIOiikt. He.

fi inches, to the westerly line or side of ^earl-at. _
northerly aloag said weeterly Line orsideogFeari-at.,17
XcTitk* ptHnt or place of begiaaiag.

>d. Aad,alao,aUthateertainatherpleaepanMiefL
BltoUe. lying ana beina in the City ac Nav-Tedt*
bounded, described, and containing aa iUoiL that
say : Beginning at a poiat where the wasted^ line er
of Cliff St., intei sects the pfaeeat eontharlv Ub or ah
Beehnaaa-4t , and nuaiag taeea wi

*

erly line or aide oi BeehauaH
easterly 1)9 feet, C laches^^ a wu
westerly line or side ol Cliff-et , da ant aoatlMly 1
3 inches, from the southerly line or aioe of ftsalra
thence aonherly along the weet^iy liae or aide of i

14 feet. 5 inches, to the point or place ef begiuiag.
So. And, alao, all that oartaMioUier pieee orpaataft it^

land, situate, lying and beia in the Ci^ ot Nw-Tavk,
bounded, described aad containing aaAulmraf that is taaav^
Bi^tinninit at a point where the preset aovthaxiy Iteaaff.
sid of Beekman-st , intersecti the westerly liaear^Aa#
Cliff-st.and ra. niag theaoe westerly aloaf aaid frmat^
Borherl; line or side of Beekmaa-at., 4M feet. tethaaMHi^
ly line or n& of Gold-. ; theaee aortheriy alaag*audaai^
erly line or side of Oold-at., 14 aet, T laebea; t^Moa m^
erly along a direct line, 222 feet, C inchea. to ajeiht diala^
\i feet northerly tram the preeent aortheriy Uae or

~" *

Beehman.Bt. ; ttevce oa a direct line 17f wet, i
'

the point or nlace ot beainning.
4th. And also, all that certain ethar pteea er jpnaal df

land, situate, lying anc beinr m the fHty of New-Teik,W*
boanded, described aad coataiaiag aa followa, that iaiaMaa
Beginning at a point wh;tre the pree^ aortheriyliBK
side of Bcekman st. intKaecte the wastariy tiae erMt
Gold et., and rnaning thencv weatarty akmg aa'd mxthM^*
line or side of Beehman-st.. SM feet 9 inches ; thence aarflK
erly along the easterly line or side f Williaa-et-^ U ChA#'
iacnes; Cbeuce easterly along a lino parallel e~
with the present no'therly line or side of Beeka___
feet 6 inches ; thence <. ntherly along the westaiiy 1
side of Goid-st,14 feet S inches, to the point org*
beginning.
^th And alsoj ail that oenain other piece or paraal 9t

land, situate, 1] ing anc being in the City ot New-Ynrfc gjj
bonnded, described, and containing as foUowa, thatb t
sa? : BMdnning ai a point where tne preeent miifhsili TJMi
or side of Beekman-et. intersects the wesxeriy line or flS
of William-It , and running thence weateny aloac a^S
present northerly line or side of Beekiaaa-ec , MS ftK ft

inches; thence northerly along the eaa^rly UMoraiteac
Nassau st . 14 feet t inches; tneuce westerly aisac a Iki*
parallel or nearly eo with the present northeiiylxne or jite
of Beekman-st.. 31) feet 6 inches; thence sondurir afi^v
the westerlv line or side of WiUiam-et , \i feet, to tha pgftft
oi place of oeginniDg
6th. And also, all th

land, situate, lying and being in the City of Ne
'ed, desoiibed, and cuutaining as

' "

say ; Begiiiuing at a point where the dTi ,
or side of^6eekman-st. intersects the wastexlv line or
of Nassau-st, and running thence wes'eny

*~

[H^scnt northerly tine or side ot Beakawa-et
,

inches, to the easterly line or side of Park-row ;

northerly along the easterly line er side of Piizk-nrw,
point distant 16 feet northerly from the preeent aetl
line or side of Beekman-st. , chMtce easterly alooig a
144 feet 3 inclMn, to a point distant 14 feet S inehea

""'

northerly line or side of Beeknum-st i theaee i

along the wt&terly line or aide of Naeeaa-at., Vk
incLes, to the p</iut or ulace tn begiaaiac-
7th. All those c^rtsJn pieces or mrods of

fronting on the etsteriy side of Park-row, bet ._
noitheny side of Ann-st. and the eoatherly side of^mB^^fcg
including the block bounded by Bcekaun-at., Inaaa^^lhe
Spruce-st. and Park- row

91 h All those certain lota or pieces of land lyinff or fm^^
ing on the northerly or southeriy side of Brrkrotaat h^-
tween the easterlv asde of Park-row and Uw weataiiraMagC
South- tt

9th All thse certain lots at pieces of lead lyiag or.fta^^
ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Thaaiie aTlaje h^
tween the northnrly side of Ann aad the eoaaher^ aaha M
Bekman>st. ; together with the lots fronting (M'lyii^ealte
easterly and westerly sides of Naasaa-et., betweaa fit
aortberly side of Fulton-st. and iheaoDthRlTaidaof

~

St.; together with the lots fronting or tying OAVhi
and westerly sides of William-et .between the
side of FultMi and the eoatherly side of Spraee-at.

10th. And alao, the ceitaia lata or piocaa of la>d ^
fronting on the weaterly side of Oold-eu, between the
erly eide of Fnlton-at and the aoathexly side ot

"

together with the lot* lying or fronting on the 4 , _

of Oold-st.. Dctween the oortherly side of Fnlton-et. aad
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the Iocs ^Jfitu,
frontiog on the easterly and westerly sides of fliff gt ^
tv^een the normerly siae ofV^ton-st. aad the sButheelri
of Ferry st

nth. And also, ail tnoso certain lots ot THeoee ot
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly
Pearl-st., between the northerly side of Fulton-et.
eoatherly side of Ferry-st

13th. And also, all those certain lota orpieoes erf laaA^
ing or fronting on the westerly Side of Waier-sL. betWB

;
the northerly side of Fnluw-st. and the smxtheny mkmwt
Ferry-st. ; tt^eiher with the lots lying or fronting OB IfeA
easterly side of Water.st between ihe northerly side ofM^
ton-fct snd the southerly side of ^ecfc-alip; togetfaerirtfe
the lots lying or fronting on the eaaterlv and wescwly rtAM^
of Fron'-st.. and on the weiiterly side of 8onth-t .betwaaft
the northerly side of Fnlton-st. and the eoatherly eiil#-
Peca-slip, incLudia; the block bounded by .~

'~

South-st FroDt-st and Fulton-st.
AU of which lors, pieces or parcels of land hen

describei or deii^niaLed. are laid down and colored eattl
D&n-a^e ana Bitnctii Maps Uked by ua, tne said Coduaio
er>. and to which said Maps, now on file in tke c^lce'
Street Commissioner of the City of New-' '

part of this notice.
And we, the said Comaiisnonen, do farther give i_

that otir report in the above entitled nutter, will ha i
and presented to the Supreme Cunrt of the Jttateof !._ ._

Tork. st a tpecisi term of said Court, to be held at tha CS^
Hall ofthe City ot New-York, on Satarday. the 19th 4wtf
December. lSi3, at the opening of the Cavrt oa thatt^va
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as eo^MH
can be heard, amoticm will be made that said rafiertbaoHk"
firmed. Dated, New-Tobe. October g. iStt.

ABRAM WAKEMAN, i

OEoBOE B SMITH, \
SAMUEL. B, RUOOI.S8, 1

HXVBT E. Daviss, Attorney.

TVTEW-YORK SUPREME COITRT. 3A
Xl WATi, Jr., a^^iut JOHN WlLLIaM", aad
his Wife. Alexander Bkgleson. Henry Abbo*t, Wa. A. V.
Davenport. Jtmes Ore^ne, John W Tliompwv, Hocaoe^
Kinssley, Jacob A. Appleby. Oeorre Colyer. Thomas Domain
William McLean, Jr.. John McLean. Michael SaaAr^
Thomatt Kelly. 7 homas Fothenngbam. Oeotge Foheihlf>
ham. Frederick S Kirtland. John Wasterrelt, ThoMM
Cuobiith, HerryF Ketchum. David E Whweler. loooph.
H Fields. John Camerden. Randal Smith, William Baaalk
Lawrence. The People of the State of New-York- J9^
mons for Relief To John Williams, and h s Wtf|^
Hoiace B Kinrsley, Jacob A. Applr-by. The People Of IfeB
iMie of New- York, Michael ttandiord. Thomas Fothoriac*

ham, George FotheriuRhHrn, Fre-ienek 8 Ki'tlaad, JahK
~

Wastervelt, Joseph H Fields, Randal Smith. HearyAhhai^ '

William MrLesn, Tbr-mas Kellv : Yon are hetahysM^
moned iiud req*)irrd to answer the comp>aiat ia thJs aai-
which was fi)e^ in the office ofthe Clerk of the Cfty a
Count? of New- York, at the City Hall, in aidCi^,Bla
14th day of Oiio'er, 18^2, ami to leive a copy of rov
answer to the said comp'amt on the subecrtber. at hia oUtm,
No. 82 Merchants' Exchai ge, in the sa d City of Naar-To^
within twenty days after the eer\-ice of this summoakaK.
yen. exclusive of the dav o** such service ; and if you fiafl %
anwer the md complaint, within the time afinaeaid. Aa
Slaintiff

in thu action will apply to the C-onrt for the loliiC
emandt^d in the complamt. Dated April 27, ^SSS
oI3-2aw6w HENBT DAY, Plaintiir*a AttotMT^
EW-TORK SUFREUTE COCRT^ABCBi
WALL.Jr Ujiainrl JOHN B DISHROW and j

his vrift^ ftmmorsfd)^ relief Fo JO^N B DISBROWaeA
,his wife You'hre henby soamoaadaadretaiiadfta

ancwer thecomplaint in this action, which waa fiiad ia tha
office of the Oleik cf the City and Conn^ of New-Taeh,aS
the City HalJ, in the said City, on the 14Ch d^ ot Ootaha^
IS^. and to serve a copy of vour answer to the saidoa^
plaint on the sabscriberj at nis office. No tt a*otChaflh^
Exchange, in the said City of New-Toxk. withia r

dat s after the service uf this summons on yon, azdv . ,

the day of such service ; and if yon fiail to aaewa* Iha I

complaint within vhe time aforaeaid, the plaiatiff ia tWa
action will applyte the Court for the mlisf rlaaiaartad !.
the complaint. 'Dated April Tt 1B5S
otS-tawtw HBHRT DAT. PlatetiS^

N'

SCPKCME CODBT. U the matter of tta if*ll-
tioD of the Mayor, Aldermea and romiMalli mWtl^

ritTi.f New-Tork, ralatiTS t> toe OPKHIMO eftkatjaS
of FIRST ATENirit ant already opaaed, tram. Ut3E.
Harlem Binr. ia tha*Xnth aad UXth WWia <f tmkVm,
Nutice ia fasreb, giTaafthat t^ rsmaiiHiiaaai, ffJE^
mate and Aseessmeat iB the abore mtitlad BaKar,
meet at the office of the 1 ax Comttisaiemaia, te tkaCMr
H.U of the City of No<r-Tork. on TH0BaoA.T, tW Hft
day of Morember. at 3 o'clock in the aftanioom. for tka ptfS-
poee of hearing la oppooitifm to dm aatfata aad aimai^
meat of the said Commissi' aero aay'perrai or pMsoaji.it>
may consider themsslves anriered thtrwr. Mted SIV-
TcEK.NoT 3, isa

J0^ ArHAN W. ALLN.
0E08GC H. PI R8ER, } C
WILLIAM 8INCt.AIB. )

HimT E. Divtss. Attorney.

BY OKDKH OF L. B, WOOORBfV.
Judge <)f the Conrt of Common Ple^*' ^J

Coant; o.^ew V.irk. NoU 'a, JSf'fSS'vrSLS2
order reqoirinit all the Creditor..of 0<>"OJ*.i25lC
ineol.ont debtor, ittahow canM. U f'J*? 2?TLrSsiflS
s.i.< Jndse at the Cl^beis of "^J^^jLl^JS?^^
C. mmon Pleas for 1"J jgrvS^thi iSlSTKfSr

\ jHi>a1^^(?loe*io* by the \NOTICE
la HSBSSV GIVBJI-TtaJM;**-

iiiials wUi bo reei.e by ueBatesicafC OaaB**-
-^fchoul Offieeri of th- XTIt*WJ,aitaSab

day of Noyember iaataat, fcr,ta mai a^ aa
ort In the Hn-afetaa oT and fttiai a ( tera ataa
a (he hasaairnc of Want Bohool Ha .i>W*a*Kl, Waatflt'aUJk
ths (ity of hea>-Ton. plaat aid aact ett>aia aaa k
s^n by ealiincoa JOHN OK LAMina. .. lla.M
lOth-ar. Dated Nar. t. Vtta _

3 K CABT. . It Wan .NT.

TaOKAS CBBISTT, Ha. W Mai*! I M

.1. ., i. ^^tgliMmMgu^^lJull^JU^^ ^mm
-*

lii liliiMi
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8 iKm^Hai^k SoUflJlttntf^ 0ato)aQ, Jfoumjifr 13, 185;

3feiB-'|?Brk fnthj CiuttH,

a Wama.Ili^ far )* Harder
IFR A>-D TtK>UM.. Brf,.,
Anirni Wine ld CCBSELl.

, VskUB. Tie Ppi vg. JMmes DeyU.Tbi
l^lMMr Maada indicted for <ka murder or Cbxrlotu

CSWecT}, k) etutint ber Uiniat with a ruor, on ilia IStk

* Ha; Mm. ii tha Sixth Ward. Some delay lita oe-

I ia tfaa callisf of tba Jury, in eonaeqaeoce or ciia

I liaviag braocIK aji the wrodf laao, Jaxnea Do-

la, fram the Ttmbm Meaara. Hemtj CJinwa aad T. W-
Wtt0Km, appewtd Ibr ihe priaoner. He ia a bearj, atolid

'

laIIIH man. alwt !!T yeira of afe, and a natire of

UhM,aiul a blackamlib i>r trade. The rteccaeed <vai

aliaiiTe or Scoilawi, t/ien Sn jreara. The panel ofJurors

tavlaf bfn railed, Prlsuner'a Counsel proceeded to

^estwv the Jurort ss to their opinions on the guilt or

t^ncmce of prisoner
Ift. Cltlitvii ceniaiidec itfat triers should be appointed

amttb* I>>>tr:e> Attorney Insisted that the examinatioa
sAwatf re by the Ooart at firar.

IhiitOaari dretded in favor of ihe District Attorney.
^H^a Keubel of the Sixteenth Ward, waa aworo, as

Mtaeiaptrtiaiity to sane ss a Jaror.
OaUia qnrstlon whether be had rormed or expressed
aaylaloa, the Disirict Attorney opposed the putting the

bat the Court overruled ihe b*jet:t:on. the
! Attoraey excepting to the ruling of the Court.

'i Coon OTcrruied tue chaliene, and Mr Clinton
ew^ a new t bsUenge tt* the Juror aikd the Caart

Mmawd Messrs. Cornell and Wallace as triers. I

,a^ aalbayipf examined the Juror and sumoied np, j

<*> Opart said the simple Issue for the triers was
aSHtfeer the Juror stood indififcrent between the Peoula
MtAaPtlaoner.
3na Iciera deeWsd that ibe Jaror atood indilTerent, and

'aaaehallanacd perentncorily.
Iha aezt Juror waa lonnd without bias, and, in aii-

yyr to lbs Diairict Aitomejr whether be bad any eoii-
hailaaa scroplea as to the punishment of death ? said,"a; ay creed la that of the Old and New Teatament."
Twa Jurors baTlng been obtained, the triers wore ois-

.Mtaaadsr JfcPierson aaid be had such an objectionMlbs panisbnient of death, that he would not dnd a
lerdiet, to which be stthiequentiy added, unless it was
s|Ease beyond ail doubt ; If there was a doubt oe would
atse it to the prisoner ; but be thought caplttii punlsh-neaia wrong The Court on consultation, ordereu the
Jaiario be set aside.

atinti Sopkxna bsd rery serious objections to capi-
tttf tuplfebPifnt, and would require poeiitve evidence be-
tmt MiKH a Terdict of guilty ; hut If tke evidence was
saaaLohwiveaa to leave no doubt, he ahould be coni-
ydM to abide by hia oath. The Court ordered the Ju-
rartake set aside.

,b0t* Tatmg said he could not coDvl:t where life

waa fa ba taken. Re was ordered to stand aside.
jUM W Stcifl bad conscientious scruples, and was

ar<t m strict believer in rulnre rewards and puulabments ;weaM not render a verdict of gnlity wnere the puiiisb-
ai'nt was denth ; might find a verdict to pnnish a pris-
tter, but not with death

; might find him guilty of man-
slaagbtrr in some wsy or other as far as lae law would
aila^ vbere the pnnlshnwnt is imprisonment: was not
a awBibeT of any religions denomination. The Court
ardCKd him to be eet aside.

fier# I) y. Omicoy bad conscientious se.-uples ;a^X believe in ihe a>ursl right lo inliict iejial death :

wsnid UK perjoie bimoell ll tbe evidence convinced him
beyeed all enuht a prii>oi>er wes guilty, but it would
want positive evidence of eje witnesses of ine ci;ne :

iKnild be boond in convict, if the evidence wis heyoiid
deabt. if it wss sgaintl bis conscience. Tito Court de-
sMed the Joror must stand aside.
y*a JukKtim said he came here with .conscientious
rifl>s, but the Hire bad been so used ud that be was
dmrniintd to meei ibe law, and act by ilie law, and he
swarn to do bis duty He was sworn of the panel
.MriKi V/. BatM would not convict of murder it the

fsalshmeiit was dratb, Ho waa ordered lo stand aside.
Alfrtd Wittord was opposed to capital pnnlshment,Mt woald And a verdict of guilty if the evideiiee j'dsti.

<k4 it. Ho was sbont to be sworn, when tha District- j
Aiiorne) ssid that untierihe recent act of lao 1 '-

Tar*, be sboul'i cisim to chali' ''- * ...sA-
" " -* -p- - juror perernpto-

ine people. It had beea held l)y tie
Sfliaeiiie Couit, in a rtcent decision, that fhis risht ex-
tecdalotbe piosecuiion in criminal cases, as in civil
caaea. under ibe act of 1847, allowisg t wo peremptory
afcaUefigre to each party
Judge Eswahd.s said aia own opinion was, (hat the

deetolni was wrong, aiid he must overrule ihechallenge.
'^Nbeut a doubt tbere sbtjuld -te such a law.

Tile Juror was sworn the District- Attorney exrept-
iBf This completed tue panel. Seventeen were chsl-
kitfed pertm;tu.tily, and two excused because they did
am aDcerttat.d ibe language.
Tl* WItiwing Jurors were sworn ;

I, Thomas Davey NImh Wardl
t Jsrne* DaviR Tweltih Ward.
i GetirgeA. Peck Seventh Ward.
4. Anthony Broieer Ninth Ward.

. Levi Baldwin Teiiih Ward.
6 Niibli Q Mipor Eleventh Ward.
? Bibr> b Butler Ninth Ward.
8 Edwaic Flood FiDb Ward.

. Joba JohDsun Eighteenth Ward.
K. Ralpb Bngsrt Eighth Ward.
U. Jerepb Giahini Keventeenib Ward.
n. Alirtd Willard- Elrvtnin Ward.
Judge EnwAsns said that be waa about to say, that

to-Btorrow be "as compelled to bold the Special Term
aad bu colleagues bad other engageneais, woich
woald Bake it tmptiasible to proceed witn the tnil

j

kcfinv Monday. Hoshotildeauilon the Jurorsnotto read i

aaything, or to talk lo tbemselves or others about ibis
casa- The Jar>rs must attend punctually at 10 o'clock i

aa Vaaday. The Court then adjourned I

Aanaieaiia.NT roa ARto.s. The People va.

JfekAssrScAi^er This prisoner, who is a German nn-
tMa to speak English, was put to the bar and arraigned

|

1K Ma crime of arson, insetting Ore to the dwelling-
kaaaa of Blitai Rohdi, in the Seventh Ward, on iks

M af May last. The prisoner, through an interpreter,

pleaded "Not Guilty," and the Court ordered that the

aaaa ataod Ibr the fourth Monday. Di.iisi. E. Siuklks,

Xa^., waa aasifnedto defend the case ofScaima

HEW-YUKK CITY.

Tbial Tjip of tb Stbijikr Uncle Sam.

Tte aaw atsamship rncic Sam made a trial trip dowa
Ike bay on Thursday. She passed the Barge office at

Hi a'eleek, and proceeded down the bay as far as
" Saatb West Spit," off Sandy Hook She arrivsd at

tke Light Ship at 1 o'clock and 3 minutes, the diatance

beivg S5 ioUea aeeomplisbing 181 miles per hour, with
SSlba. of steam (and is allowed to carry 30 lbs.) and 18

rwelutions per minute. The i'ncle Sawt was built by
Maesis. Paaisi, Paitebsos & Stack, of Wuliaras-

barv. Ber dimensions sre as follows : length of keel.

MO Cwt i length of deck, tio feet
; beam 3fi feet

; and

.tcftatcTV, 1,800 tons. Bermacbiuery was manufactured

at tke Allaire Works. She has a 66- inch cylinder, with

aoake ar piston, 12 feet. The boiler is 28 feet in length.

144 feet front, IS feet shell ; the wheels are of iron, and
a fcet in diameter.

Ttaia vetsel win acetmimodate 150 saloon passengers*
SM eeeond claaa, and 458 steerage pasaengers, making
to all 868. The sliip la thoroughly ventilated throughout
-wiife patent ventilators. She Isowned by Mr. E. Mills,
aad is to be commanded by bis brother, 'Cspt. W. A.

M1J.1.S. The VncU Sam is intended to run between

New-York and Navy Bay, and, it is expected, will con-

aeat with the Cortez and Wifjield Scott on the Pacific.

Me ia to nail on or about the SOth of this month. The

Ustowlag is alist ofher officers: Capt. W. A. Mills,
CaaiauindeT ; First Officer, Mr. Waan ; Purser, A. D.

CaaaTocx, who is will and favorably known by many
who bave been to California ; Cbief Engineer, Jon.t

SHaraAM ; Flrat Asatatsnt Engineer, Jambs Mowatt,
Tlie*aaael arrived at New-York about 4 o'clock P. M.

Sariaf the alVemoou a sumptuous tiinntr was served up
aa board.

hivvcn or tb? ship Jacob Bell. The fine

SUf, Jtcet BtU, was launched yesterday morning, from

tke Ikot of Stanton street. . R., notwiihsiandlng the

aapkaaaat atate of the weather. She is a most beautiful

ak^ and a noble representative of the lamented Archi-

leat whaae name will long be remembered in our coai-

aareial eoBtaianity. the was modeled landcommeneed
by Mr. Bsll on bis own account, and wia to have been

I the Wm. Piatt i but the sudden and melaneboUy
I of Mr. Bsll left her in an unflnisbed stale, to be

ooasficted by bia heirs. She was finished by Rovblt
JaTCB ft Co , with whom Mr. Bell had previously con-

U aalad for the work. She is in every respect a fine snb-

I Bblp, and one that promises graat speed, ller

eau a atible and truthful likeness of the Archi-

aan.wkaaenaaie she bears. She has been purchased by
Wa. Platt a Sons, of Philadelphia, and Is destined

ttr tka Callldmia trade, to be commanded by Capt.

Kiu^a,
^

BoABD or ALDERnaN. The Board of Alder-

aiea met yeaterday afternoon, Alderman Coxpton, the

Pteaident at the Board, presiding.

filrtaai Rrftrrti. The first business of the meeting,
aAer tka iiadiiiff of the minutes, wss the preaentatlob

aad relbreaee to Commitues of the following petitions :

Of Saaine Co. No. IS, for a new Engine ; of about fifty

fczaaoa, remonstrsting sgainst the Second-avenue Rail-

raa4i.ar the Firemen o( Hose Co No 20, to have their

I npaiied ; of Jimmeraon dt Brothers, and Maekrel

te %it* at MM Ibr aaek ear, aad that tka Compaaiea ba
called apoB laka oai Iteaaasa Cir aaek ear naed 1900
these made. 'Vka isaulaBao waa fsftnii.

Tka Wibmttt Tmnml at J7s.7arJr, Ite Saaelal
: Conoiltua aasaiBtaa to make arrancaiBaau Ibr tan fa-
'

nersl obetqnaia la^aapeet to MMbmsigotT of Daniel Web-
i ater, aa tke Mik laat , repotted.! TBa Cammiitea ranm
i ibaibeileTlagikaliifla UicurredfalKKiIii be placed to the
banda of one of tiM Departmentt, lliey bare eonelndad
to recomaiead Ibr adoption the fiAnwing reaoliitloii :

Aao/red. That tbxxpsoses eeassiiu>nt noon the death of
the Hon Daniel Wi*ster be paid by tha Oiaimissioaer of
Kepeira and Supplies who is hereb) antbonied to msks tlis

nfCesssTT arrkttgenttQts and to report t o the Common Conn-
eil the smhunl ]ieoe*tary to be apprfipri^ted lUerefur.
On motion, the Board adjourned to Monday.

Deaths and I.<;DasT8. Yesterday afternoon.
Coroner Ives held an Inquest at No ISO Elizabeth-street,
on the body of an infant, aamed Jibn O'drieo, aged only
two months. From tbe evidence adduced, it ap^ara the
child waa laid upon in tbe nigtii bv its mother, and suf-
focated Tbe Jury rendered as a verdict,

' That the de-
ceased came to hia death by being overlaid by its mother,who is supposed to be intoxicated at the time

; the Jury
also find that it was the result of culpable neglect on
Ihe part of said parent." Upon the renciiion of the
above verdict, Ibe (;oroner took tbe neeesiary steps to
arrest Ibe mother of the babe. .. .An Inquest waa held
yetrrday at the corner of Farlv ninth street and
Elfvinifa avenue, on the body of Blijab Hilton, wtio
dropped down dead very saddsaly. The Jury re-

turned a verdict of *' Death by congestion of ths
lungs produced by iniemperanoe and exposurs."
Tbe deceased was 35 years old and born in Eng-
land. ..An uBknown man died at the Tenth Ward
Siation Home yesterday. Ha bad beea taken there by
a poliren.au who lounc htm In the street Verdict,** Death by apoplexy" iZonwr Ives betd another
inquest In LUtle Water.street yesterday; on ths body of
a colored female nsmed Jane Johnson, who also died of
spoplexy, and a verdict acconlingly waa rendered by
the jury.

>

Stealins a Valpablb Horsi. Yesterday
morniag etlcer JelTriea of the Third Ward Police efi^icted
the arrest of a colored lad by the name of BenjamiD
Austin, charged with stealing a horse valued at (too
nom James Amory, residing at No 46 Moit-streei. It

setms the accufeed was employed by the complainant,
and waa sent with tbe animal to Washington- morxet,
Dut insiFsd of going as alrecied be crossed over tue
rivt r 10 Jersey City, and there sold tbe horse lor a nomi-
nal sum. The property was recovered and Justice
Obborn fully committed the juvenile rogue for trial.

CoNsTRDCTivE Larcest. A man naiTied John
Wtigbio/iu -Four fingered Jack," was arrested yes-
terday in Ihe Fourteenth Ward, charged with the crime
of consiructivalarcenv, on the complaint of Richard G.
Ackerly, residing at No 1511 Bowery The ai;cu<cd was
brought belon Justice Wood, at the Third Distriet Po-
lice Court, and held to answer.

ConaTiTunoH Ensim Oomtakt No. 7. aV
t laeant meatiac af tUa Caopaay, tbe Hlowtaf
oflcera were elected ftr tbe aaaoiof year : Fataaai,
JoHif CtniNiasHAa ; Ftrat Aaalataat, LaaaDia Ceaz-
ua ; JBacead Aaatatant, Jahxs Hivblt ; Secntarr,
Waltbr H Bsasill ; Treaaorer, Lacaiaci PsaLia ;

Traatee, Wiuua Port; RepnaantatlTea, Johh
HcLauohlik and Jexa PATTiBaair.

. Attempt TO Stab About 10 o'clock on Thurs-
dsy night, an individosl, giving ibe name of Slepoen
BnlBlurd. was srrested in the Sixth Ward, charged
with makini a dperate attempt to take the life of Mar-
tin Wentweber, by sta'>bing him with a cheese-koife.
The accused was loiged in the Station-house until

oiornlng, when he was committed.

DisraicTCockt Calendar Sa^arrfay-I',
CuvKT Motions.
SiPREHK CoLMT .Siirciil rtrin The raotiuii calen-

dar will be taken up.
iLPERioa CouxT Motions and decisions.

The SkssioNs. The tDlliwing crimin.il.'! tvire
disposed of yesterday in the Court 01 General Sees. 0:1s.
At tbe opening of the Court, the trial of Siuion Sebairht^r,
lor false pretenses, was resumed, and in the course oi
two hours it waa ruiicluded. and a verdict of not guilty
rcndticd by the Jury. . The next prisorier arral^n*d
was a Boti d pick imckei, by the name of Wm. Cirr wiio
was in.liilt; j^mily with one Wm. Tamer, for r i:.iins
tbe pochct of John .. P Parker, of a t^'allet coutainin^
t4U HI liills. while on board of Ihe Sieiruer iJornxUus
YaniirbUt, lying at Pier No. 3. N. R. The evidence
was

cniir^j,,,^
snd after a brief absence, the Jury re-

iurEfL^and UnS^refl a >::-'^'"
of guilty of larceny, and

the pnsciior t. as remanded fbr jeD'eoce.
.^fne

r><ri

purloiiier bi" je>\etry by iha namo itf Joftn t^ale, Woo
waa recently arttsttd try Officer ^'m, H, Suphen*,
was 8riai>rh4il ^p^m ftA i!idn:imrnt chnrging him
with the rnoie of ^nn^ larceny, lo which hs plead-
ed uilry, aud wan remanded' for Mnteace ...The
iDdiciDient peudinff aj^ainit Edward If. Shappird,
aliaa Sullivan, inr furyLWiK ("o checks, oats for

(llOandonf for t25. nn iiih Uroidway Qink, in the
nairie pf K^waril Croliu?. doing baaineaa at comer of
Watrr and Fuhon-ief., w ds neit laht- d up- Mr. Ori^liu*
testiflfd 10 the 'iititaturt] >cin:; a basM forgery. Harvey
T Wit]ianiM>D. Boon-)ttepT of me Broadwy Bink, tca-
iidfd that no man iinintU' Edward <>ntliua evnr kcut any
accouni In atd Bink ; and tne testimony of the other
wiin< eR bfing finite roncliiPiTp, ttie Jury rendered
verdict of guiiiy. Tae pnsfMiet wia acqumcd at the Ut
tt-rm o> a ch irjtu of yrand larceny, and when diaco&rged,
be pfedKio biniclf 10 leave thu coun'ry, but did not do
so. Fie will iio-w be conNiKiicd lu tbe State Prison tor

stme yf ars TWoisHoaJl ca^c* wer also tried, and tfie

Court edjonrned uiitii Monday next.

[AdTprtiS'.'niT.t."I

Fdrs. Our reafiers are informetl that J. If.

Uarlet's assortment of Far* for the City traJc are now
ready, aud by calling on him. No. 3S .Maiden-lane, thriy

can sciect arttclca of Fura, made liitbe bMt ruioher, and

warruted.

BROOKLYN CITY.

A Good Sign. We learn by the official
"
organ"

at Betnpstesd, Queens County, Long Island, that the

citizens generally are urging upon the proper aathoriiics

the necessity of a morning mail from the City of New-
York, that they may be sopplled at ao early hour in the

day with tbe "
morning news," and not be compelled as

now to wait until late in the aHernoon for New-York
papers. Huntington Isfl a thriving country town, in-

habited by Intelligent and Indnstrious citizens, who de-

serve 10 be placed on a footing at leiat with their neigh-

hors ; and we trust will ere long ta&ve their wishes

gratified. The remedy urged by tbe aforesaid "
organ"

is to employ an ** extra" mail agent to pass over the

Lung Island Rsilroad in the morning trsin from New-
York. Petitions havlf already been sent to the Directors

of the Company elthdr to do that or allow the agent by
the altcrnoon train to take the morning instead. Toe

Company, we believe, will do every thaig In their power
fur the accommodation of tbe people residing In the

vicinity of tbe road, and we know of no reason why ths

prrsent request may not be complied with although a

tpirit ot hostility to this road has been manifested by
the citizens of Hempstead, entirely unwarrantable, aa

far aa we can see.

FiBi. A 6re broke outaboat U o'clock yeater-
day morning In a hakery, on Carlton, near Mynle-
avenne. It was extlngnishsd by the Police ofthe Foartk
District before nitich damage waa done. Loss, not mora
than (ISO.

Common Council In CommoD Council oa
Thursday evening, the eonaiderailun of the report of a
Committee on the charge contained in the fhUowiog pre-amhle and Resolniions, waa considered,

.i,?^.'?'^?",.*'''"'"! WAcreas. Alderman Evans of

w!.I "iv^''^ <*'ee tils' Aldersian (JUEsa of the 9th
ward, obliged a siaiio proprietor. b ihe name of flA\is. to

Sr?^.ii f. *?'"'
"'

"i "i"'slent in staas property, for ths
P, j'lT'"?'"* " "aie. over the riaibuso Avenue
'

: V,"?' h IS eupKorted iu this proceedina bv a ma-
jority f ih.itgB ComniitMMi thereh.rs,

ur lua

Keiotttd. Ths- a Special Committsa of thres be appoUledto luvtsiigatetheiharge
t.i~u.io

Theabove waa adopted July 23d, and Alderman Fow.
LKa, Wilson and MccHaoiE, appointed said Special
Committee. At the commencement of the meeting
Thnrsday eveiiing. Alderman Uaavia of the Third
Ward, offered the following aa an amendment to ths ro-
^rt of the t:ommittee:

^jo?ed That, in the opinion of the Common Conncit.the ebargss contsiaed la the resolution referred to ths
coiMitteo. impl.catingthe official chsracur of Alderman
<Jtnien. have not beensattained

.ojuviiuaa

The resolntion was seconded, and a warm debaM
ensnsd, which continned nniU past midnight, when a
vote waa taken, and the amendment, as offered by
Alderman Maavm, adopted by the following vote :

^''-rooki. Greene, Neelv. SpinoU, Marvin. Booth,
Mom., Kent Ryder. Bsylisi, WilUams, and Hartsau.-!].
.Nayj Fowler. Eice, Evans, Wilson. andStillwoU.-S.
A large number of citltena were preasnl, who were

evidently pleased with the issue.

Inquist at HcNTi.NOTON. The Coroner, Dr.
Rat, of Bum r.cton. Queen's County, Long Island, held
sn Inquest at that place on Thursday last, on tbe body
of an old citizen, nsmed Jacob Balowin, who died the
previous night near his residence in a Ot. A verdict was
rendered in accordance with the above lacla. lie waa
about 55 years old and a farmer.

JEB8KY CITY.
_ _

Thf Jersbt City and Hobokbn Watib-
AvoRxs. Rapid progress is maklDg ia the project for

supplying Jersey City and Hobokon with water to bo

taken froo^ the Passaic River, near BelloTiUe, between
six and seven miles from Jerso7 City. It is believed

that water will be introduced by ft year from this time.

The Company bas Keen formed, witb a capital of tOOO,-
000. Ttermmfere applicstioni for tbe stock lo a macb
larger amount. The Act sutborlsing this work passed
the Legislature of New-Jersey, Msrcb 18, 1891. The
Commissioners appointed by that act are Messrs. Johr
D. Wasd, i). S. Gbxgobt, a. L. Van Bosxibck, and
Edward t oles, to which number S. D. IlAKiisoif,
President ot the Common Coancil, is added. The most
ftaslble plan presented, aod the one adopted, is, to take
the water (roiii the Pasaaic, near Bellevitle, eoiMact tt

4^0 feet to the hill, on which, at an altitude of 150 fcet,
will b6 the receiving reservoir, where a pswerlul steam
engine will force the water up to the reservoir- From
thence it wiJ be conducted by a pipe across the marsh
to the turnpike, and following nearly the laropike route,
will cross tke Uackensack River, by means of piers
crencd ainngfcidc of the turnpike bridge, to the disthou-

iin;; rtservoir, on Bergen Bill, one mile and ihroe-

quaners from Jersey City and Hoboken, Tbeoce
the water will be conveyed by distributing pipes tq

ucb poiuJs &ft require I supply. The e6btrAct for

the rerclviii^ reservoir near BcUcTtlle has not been let

yet. It will be two hundred feet square, with a depth of

eight ftet of water, and conidin about two millioaa of

gallons. The sides and bottoms will be covered witb

puddled earth, and faced with brick laid in cetnent. U
ntcessary a fiticring bed wlU*be constructed to purify
tbe wattr, ID esse It needs it, on account of freshets or

oihtr causes Tbe contrsct for the DistribQtlog Reter-

voir oil B<.rgen IltU bas been let, at less than the csti-

I

male of ibc CoDin^ssioners to Messrs James and Coas.

CoLLi.>s, of Hrooklyn, one of whom. Mr. C. Collims,
will sti^iennttnd the work. He constructed two of the

;

rcBfrvoirs of the Boston Water Works. This reserroir

j
will cover eleven acres of ground, and usually contains

about 40,000.000 of iiuperiil gallons. The depth of wa-

\

uj will be anoui ten feet. The banks will be about fuar

I

itr\ aImvc tbe surface of tbe water. The bottom will be

i -ouvered with puddled earib, and the sides faced with
' bnck. The top wtll be gravelled, and the outer slope
i will be soddtd. The whole will be feaced in. Already
water pipts are being laid in Montgomery, Barrow, and

. South Secoi,d-i reels, Jersey City, ready for the iatro-

1 duciion of water.

j

The eitiiiiatcd cost of the works is about t653,000.

ThcrharguB tor iho use of the water aro to oe about tbs

. same as those of New-York lor tbe Croton water. It is

believed that Ibere will be an immediate saviag of $30,-

OtiO per year In the reduction of lasurance rates, and of
' about t4.0OO in tbe expense of wells, cisterns, putnps,

and drc department expenses. Besides that ths advan-

tage of a bonntifal supply of wholesome water will give

a great impetus to the business population and wealth

of Hoboken aud Jersey City.

COMMERCIAL ASP MONEY \FPAffiS.

ales at the Suck Exchanse.. .Nor. ii.

M tfaiiin, for peimlssion ta lay aj-ail
track in Avenue

D, CamBibia-sfreel, Grand street. East Broadway and

t>a Baswrj. alao through other streets to the South Per-

IT f Bndlow ft Liny, for permission to lay a RiUroad

la il lUirn
-'*

otfrr stneis to the Sontb Ferry: of

aaveral to have tiirb and gutter stones set ia Eisl

Taart-enth-street, between First and Second avenue; of

J p Daaa, to reinavo the earth (Wim, and grade HamU-

laa-aaaan. wiihoat ehsrge lo the City ; of Garrison

M^rbui tn a Railroad in First avenue ; of several per-

mT, agat.M a Rsilroad In Pront-streat : of Jatnaa

Waltky. <>' " l'l' of "gg"> In fr< ' "^

ap Bi.sfs la Corn -Tiinth-streei, irear Sixth avenue.

Ur,it <s r RatJrood Cor*. AlderroaB Bnvca intro-

diiced a reaaiBiitia recniiiipdiBg that the priee of Koensa

for (he cara on tbe Slxili and EigmtayeBue Kailroada

PcBi.ic School No. 13 The new system of

school examinations conceived by our worthy City Su-

perinttntlent of Common Schools, and adopted by the

Board of Education, seems to give very general satisfac-

tion Under tbe new order of things the examining com-

n^Mes 10 conduct the annual examination ofeach Public

School are selected from among tbe citizens not connec-

ted with the Departmerit In any way. In this manner

No 13 was examined a few days since by i;HaaLKs Da-

vies, Sami:el Lamso.i snd Lester Wilcox, who yes.

tcrday made a report, from which we copy the following

rtmarhs:
*' This School Is under tbe charge of Mr. A. B. Claeke,

as Pnncipal, assisted by Miss U. J. 6ra^a.h, Principal

of tbe Ftmsle Department, Miss A. Phillips, Principal

of the Primary Department, (now under ihe direction of

Mrs C. Dix,} snd some twenty others. It is divided into

three Depsrtments Msle, Female, and Primary, each

occupying a separate story of the building. The whole

number of pupils belonging to the School Is about fifteen

hundred ;
and the average attendance about twelve hun-

dred. The recent examination laated for three days.

The emdiea In which the pupils were examined were

Reading, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography. Mapping.

Drawing, Grammar, Etymology, History. Natural Phi-

losophy, Asironomy, Declamation, Algebra, Geometry,

and the Latin and French languages. Many pieces of

vocal music were also given, and in a very pleasing and

credilabie manner. Weekly instructions In that beauti-

ful art are rendered by a competent Professor, and it re-

ceives the daily attention of the whole School.

Instruction In the higher branches la made sabordinate

to the great object of the insiiintion, viz., to impart the

ittmentt of a good education to all. It Is however, very

desirable that good scholarship In ths elementary

branches should be rewarded by affording tbe means of

further progress ;
and ao far as advanced studies can be

pursued without interfering with the general plan, they

become uscHil stimulants to the whole school, and con-

duct the industrious scholar to the higher departmeot of

knowledge.
The Committee were deeply Impressed with ths r-

snlts of their examination. The air and manner of the

pupils their seats their noiseless movements in enter-

ing and leaving tbe school-room, and tbelr tons and em-

phasis while under examination.

The Committee were pleased to see several literary

and professional gentlemen, and many of the parents of

si:holars, and citizens generally, present on the occasion.

Everything indicated Qdclity on tbe part of tbe teachsra,

and ahnncant qualifleation for tbelr several departments
of instniction. _^^^
TaBGiT Excnasioii. A fine body of men

calling themselves the ** McKlnney Gaards.'* all o

whom are in the en ploy of Mabriot McKtifiiBT, iron

railing manufacturer, will parade on Wednesday, tha

S4th instant, aud proceed to ClinoTPark, Staten Island,

to dins and practice at target shotting. On this oeca-

sioa, tha Cotnpaay will be smmanded by Captaia

Dabiel McLadoblib, aecompaniod by GaAxaca's

Brooklyn Brssa Brand. They will muster aVmt forty

atroBf , and having a large number of prlxea offermi, wtU

^tibablyetowa-well-riddledtartct
on their return.

,
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The mail steamer lUtnoit brought in this af-

ternoon ,
the California treaaure from the mall packet on

the Pscinc side of the 15th October. The amonnt of

gold dust on ITeight, is within five thousand ,dollars of

$2,000,1X10, of which tM5,00 ia fir the American Ex-

change Bank, t3l19.000 to Adsms & Co ; 1310,000 for

OtiBooTsE & Plumb, and 317,000 for Philadelphia.

Tbe shipment is fullsr than anticipated, and probably in-

cludes some parcels of gold received at tbe Isthmus by
Davis dc Brooks's new packet steamer Corttz The

Car(c2 len San Francisco on tOth October. Her Cali-

fornia accounts are four days later than the dates of tbe

mail packet. Tbe only money-news item of interest ia

a decline in the State sevens to 81 V cent., owing to

some developements adverse to the manai^dtient of the

State Prison cootrscts, authorlxed by tbe laat Legisla-

ture. Tbe City bonds of San Francisco were up to 98 cS

99 ^ cent. Tbe miniog adviees continue satisfactory.

The practical proofs on this point, Ibrnlshed by the enor-

mous fieight list of the lUmoit are quite eonclusive.

The Import movement of Foreign Dry Goods

this week is $(147,M8, of which 30,S57 wont into pub-

lic store, Tbe amount Is short of tbe Import of laat

week. The following is the summary :

esasvHrvios siaaov. WAasaovsas. __WTaa*wa.
PkM. Fa a Ftg^

Wool SI9 S144 999 11

Conon. 491 t3.494 63
Silks 46< >8>0ia 57
Flax 183 38.744 50
Uiacellaneoua. 36S 68.704 _

Total 3.018 S< 16.971 181 S30.567 139 S44.S19

The Foreign news to hand yesterday, continues

to excite onr General Markets. The sales of Cotton yes-

terday and to- day. wars nearly 0,000 bales at an advance

of i(S:i cents, making tbe rise of tbe week Alll i cent

the pound. Some of these sales are by samples of Cot-

ton to arrive, as tbe stock in port ia first hands Is re-

duced to-night to t.OOO bales. Mlchlcan and Oslo Wheat

advanced to 115 cents, aad ordinary Slats brands of

Flour to ti S7i. lodian Cora eontlnaea to command M
cents. ,

The Stock list rulea active and generally firm.

The dealings In tbe speeolativa Railroads and oilirrfhn-

cias were besvy is amount, and the leaving off rataa at

^e Second Board t<il\j uf to jreaterday. Than waa

FI><.
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CUBAN AFFAIRS.

PoUtiMl and i Condition of the blandi

FOfc OiLUrORiriA.
) Ihwafank of Xisht Pasii, or rarty-K^
^ aada ap ai^Tanlj fnr eircalation ia Cai^anna,

;

i Oe SaatfBwk Iilandi, aad eoataiaing oalj aawi

f MaMI to laaAen ia thoaa Mctioaaof tha emuitTr, ia

pMHMiadafttka^aiiaitaia of ararr Mail ataamar. Eiiea

^laaaanr.
yivaMta iaaS eaaaa matt b aiada ia adraaca.

BATMONP. JONTM > CO.. PabUtliaia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ir Ha'! eaaerll. with a white Beard I-ThU

Snealaas'sppeBi aga ofthe an^ratefal daai^htfrr of Laar, liad,

aaiaaua,aQ axistfaca aave iiLtha diseased iminatiou of
Aar dulractad fatber ; tboarh, oo this poiat, the Terr iD<-
Biaaaoammeatatora liaTa, iiajratmrlr eaonsh. left aa ia pi-
fDaaa4oB^ Bethat aa }t raar.theaiostaallaat rentlaaiea
ffbaQaeaaaot bat admit, that, on the ^r facea of the

THE CRESCENT CITY, AT HAVANA.

The Ne-w-Orleans and Havana Press.

amQtf aaz tao jTraaaatlr is asen an approach to wltst deli-

cacy aloaa forbids to denominate bjr the sirniGcant name of

xkand." ''Itiatao traaaaeril." where cbaeka'ars made
forkiaaae, it it the very refinement of crueltr to allow
** tkair oaaatliness SKd their sheen'' to be oiserved beneath
tka aaeroaelUBent of fo merciless an enemT, while th^tpo-
taataztormiaatM. -GOTjaAUDS POUDRBSCBTILIC."
iaat kaad to rid tha face of its detested assailant. S7 W^l-
kar ttteat, fiitt store frfm Broad ^s ay, is the only pTace.

ir Grratal Falaea. CIRCUI.&R TO AHEBICAN
PRODUCKBS. Fbom the Association roa thb Exhi-

amoH or all Nations Officb, No. 53 B^oadwat
Hnr-Toaa, Oct. 11, lUl;

1 addraaa yan oa bakalf of the Assoeiatioa for the Sxhibi-

tioaof theladastiTof allKatioaa, to inrite yotu oeopera-

tioa in the feneral objects ofthe enterp:iie.

nie bnildina intended for the onrposei of the Exhibition,

aonstmcted entirely of iron and rlass. will be, it isbeliered,

tta largest and mmt beautiful edifice in the country. It

oorers, on the ground floor, two and a half acres, and, with

tte gnllerie*, the whole space is four acres. The a^ason
^rork Is ftr adraaced, and is to he completed on tla nst ol

October. The main part ef the iron work is contracted fur,

and,the eastings are to be deUvtredfrom theljth of Octotier

ao the 15th of December. We hare it in our power, there-

iore, to aasare yen, as we hare already slated to the public,

that the Sxhibitioa will certainly lie opened on the 2d of

Hay. 1153.

Ton are thiu offered anunequaled opportunity of exhibit-

laf to the TBst population nf this country sarti of your pro-
- ^vctioaa aa you send us, free of all char^ of every Icind

iskatTer irom the time .that they are delivered into our

aaatbdy natil withdrawn.
Tha Association has already announced that their objects

an limited exclusively to xA6'Iwn. They hav9 no iater-

aatwhatavcr, direct or indirect, in the {in.il disposition to

k made ofany an icle tliat may be displayed

Ton ara, no doubt, Rwnre that we have received all the

aaaistance fnat the public authorities that we have desired.

TUe City has ^vn us tha lease of Reservoir-square, the

Stale has p-anted us a charter, and the Federal authorities

kave engaged that tbebuildin^ shall be made a bonded ware-

house for the purpose of receiving foreign articles without

payiac duty so loos as they remain in it.

We have the strongest assurances of support from the

Sapresentativss, in this country, of the principal foreign

powers ; ard we ate receiving' daily con^rmation ef tUe

(eaeral interest that the sukiject is exciting amonc the man-
vteetarara of Europe. A large number of artitrlea of high
value are already secured, and we have no doubt whatever

that we shall have a very extensive represen'.alion of all tiie

teaachea of forwgn industry.

The measuresTrhich we have adopted will thus secure

tssa great objects we have desired to attain, viz : the erec-

txmofabui^ing which will be aigreat architectural oma-
aent to our City, and the exhibition in that bailding of the

ptaductaof the industry of the Oid World: still, we ihall

tail far short of our mark if we do not equally succeed in ot>-

taining the fullest and most extensive cooperationof Aoier-

i0n Induatry ; our Exttibition would be extremely defect-

ive H woald be very inferior, both in interest and in utili-

ty, to what we mean to make it if the great resources of
*ifc people of our own country were not fully displayed

tnit.

We believe it to be unnecessory to urge upon you thn ar-

yamenta on this subject, which we are sure will present

themselves to the mind of every intt;iligent American pro-

spacer your position in tlie world of American indu^Lry,

yonr own interest and what is due to an enterprise deviaed

aad meant to be carried out with no narrow views, but on a

Juga scale of public usefulness ait entitle us to entertain

tha fal est conviction that you will send us some of the

ctieicest specimens of j our skill, and that you will urge your

iricads to do the snme.

Wednaeitdoubt that such wiU be tha result when the

aal4ct ia once brought fairly and fully before yoa, and our

dy reason or addressing you thus particularly is that tlie

Master may not be overlooked in the press of daily business,

aad tt St you may give the subject attention in time Co l>e

fcHy prepared.
We eaelcee oar General Circular and also a form of Ap-

ylicatioB for Space, to which we tjeg your attention. Cop-
ies of these or of this better, if you desire them to seLd to

yoQT fViesda or corrtspondints, can be had at this office.

Ia order that we mav know on what extent orcooperation
ira may depend, the favor of a reply on or before the 25th

day of November is asked.

I have the honor lo be, with great respect.

Tour obedient seivant,

THBOT>ORE SEDGWICK, President.

ty (7reat Indncementa to purchase Lots in the
aew village ot Clareneeville. L. 1. So great has been
t&e demand for Lots in this t>eautiful village, that

although it ha> only been in operation fer little over one
aioati . 9et over one-third of ihe Lois have been already
aold ai^d as soon as the romine spring shall open, there
sritl be upwards of one hundred buildings in the conrie of
erection. There are but lew villages ai the preient time
tba' offer so mnny advantages. The easy access to the City
by the Long Island Railroad from Brooklyn, and the stages
from Willisn.kiinig, make it a oeaiiatvle place of residence
for thf>se Wishing to live out of town and at the'same time
do butiners in the City. We woolu advis^ all who wish to

aecure a home, by only paying from S2 to St per mrnth, to

.call immediately and purchase at llie office, D. T MAC-
FARL ^N. General Agent. No. 3 Nas.au-st., from 10

ik. If . to 4 P M.

ly Mercantile Library Aaaociatlon THACK"
XUAT'S LECrrOHES Subscriptions to Mr Thack-
aaAT's coune of six Lectures on the Ermluh Hum rous
Writers nj Qiuen Annt'a Reion will be receivm) at the

Bookstores of Messrs C 8 FEANCI3 & CO , and EVANS
It BPITTAN. and at tbero/^ms of the Litirary. 8nbcril>ers

tead SobscribeTB only,) will be entitled to reserved seats

tar the course.
Price of Tickets To Members. $2 ; Non- member*, S3.

Members' sutiscriptians wiil be ritceived only at the Li-
kraW. WILLAHD L. FELT, Chairman,

JAMES D. SMITH
JOHN F. HaLSTED,

Lecture Committee.

^r Mercantile Library Aasociatlon.-Hon. Ho-
aATIO BEYMQt'S. GovetU' r Elect, will deliver a Lecture
before the meHibcrs of this los'itntiim, at Metrooulitaa
Hall, on tHEDNESDAT EVENING, Nov. 17. Subject-
' iht Study oj tht Natural Scitnca "

^Tiettls adniittiEg a Lady and Gentleman, 75c. Firnrle

ticle'a, 50c. Members' tickets, half the ab(<ve prices. To
be bad only at the Libr .try.

Tickets t>be had at ihedesk of the Library, and at the
desk on the evening of the Lecture.

WILLAKD L FELT, Ciia;rman.
jAirea D. Smith.
JOHH F. HA1,STD. } Le.ture Conmittee.

^O. V. A. WASHINGTON CHAPTER No. 2-
BaoTnaas : In eompliantie with an invitation of the ChuQ. .

aar^ of the State, our Chapter wil! unite in the < bsequies to

the memory of the late H'm. D.1NIEI. WBs'PEB, oa tne Itith

Bist. Ihe Chapter will assemble at 'ur Room.s oa TDEi-
J>AT next. 16th, at 12 o'clock precisely, in full regalia,

Imouming ) 'Vcu areiequestec to lie punctual in attend-
aueo. Hem'oeia of " Ethan Allea," ''Mon'auk," and
" United Stater" Chapters are requested tovnite with this

Ckiqitei OB that occasion. JOHN H. IIRKIOS,
Chairman of Committee.

_ '

Kennr Tark, Wav. 12, 18 v2 All members of the
JbW.I'GI.ANB SOCIETY inhew-Yo'k ate urgootlv

leaossted to meet at the Astor House, on rUE.JOAY, I6ih

Jloa iD>t., at 12 o'clock aoon. to take part in the procession
tnlM formed under the diifc. ion of the City Authorities in

fcoa' of the memory of'OANtEL Wcbster. By order of
- aaa Board at Officers.

M03ES H. OBINNELL, President.
. KmesBTJaT, Secretary.

ly BcT. Mr tha

^

_ _ Hadaaa npoa Shakspere, at

BROOKLYN IS8T1TUTE Rev H l>I Hudson will de
liver Ike Kecond Lei-.ture in the New-Bneland Course at

tka Biweklyn Institute, next TtTESDAY EVENTNU, Nov,
IS eb>ct itwr; Hitur^ tite Fourth. He will Lecture again
on TUESDAY. Nov 23 Subject Poiifilif. Hon. Horace
Maaa will i^el ver the next Lecture. For Tickets, apply

arty at APPLETON k CO.f!. aad tka usual places ; or to

A. L. STIMSON, Tieasi;rer, No. 19 Wall-st.

Kf lertarea.-Tabernacle Serlea. Professor Pel-
Tom, of Harvard University, will deliver a Lecture,
tSttx of the cnre,).n WEDNESDAY EVENIWO Nov.

^n, at S o'clock. Subject. Modern Life Anticipated bj/ the

_lffciaiaii SUee TickeU 25 cents. Admitting a Lady and
Oaiitlemaa, 37} cents. To be had at the Bookstores, and at

a tteior.

W^The reaalar Montbly Meetins of the NEW-
^ONK YOUIIB MEW'S .'.S^OCJATIOir, will he held

IHIB E'VENINO, at H o'clock, at Iha^ Booma of tlta As-
aeeiatiea. fetayyaaant Institute, 659 Broadwai^^^^ FRANK W. BALi.ARO, Bee. See.

a^Jtt*. C Oakes Smith 'win lecture at Rope
cBoal, TH'8 EVE^I^O. (Mocday.J Nov. 14, and also

yyidav evening, Nov. Id, at 3 o'clock. Suhjecl, this eva-

mtaxWamm^U**- Tickets 25 cents.

rP-Tke Reanlar CasTenUan of the VIXTA PHI
VyiATEftSl ''V naimences MO^U>AY, Nem'eT 15th, at

: nP M ,at the AmetieanHoAi. Tha regular dinaar will

SrecuU Ccrretpmdence ef the NtK-Tork Dailt Timei.

' Eataha, Taeaday, Not. a, 1832. ^

The actual thermometer standing here to-daj at

84 in a " cool
"
room, correaponds well, I imagine,

with the metaphorical one of politics on this day

of the great straggle for power between the two

parties in the United Sutes. I am prepared by all

recent advices from home to hear of Pierci's

election, but having made my own estimates, I

abide the result as patiently as I can.

A stranger applying himself to learn something

of the sentiments^ of the people of this Island, and

of the public institutions, and of the operations of

the Government and the administration of the

laws, finds, while he cannot in a brief period mas-

ter the subjects of his inquiry, frequent occasions

to modify his earlier impreseions. The notorious

habit of the Island Gorernment to employ spies,

produces a feeling of insecurity and consequetit

caution and tfmidity that repress all free expres-

sion of opinion an^d communication of ^ts having

any relation to the public interests, if it is proper

to use such an expression where there is no pufci-

lic. It is not uncommon to find that persons who

at first profess entire satisfaction with the present

state of things, on acquiring confidence in your dis-

cretion and good faith, will disclose that they lire

in a state of insecurity and terror which nothing

would enable theoTto endure but the prospect of

fortune, and the hope of relief. From the best

opinions I can gather, it seems that less than one-

tenth of the productive capacity of the Island has

been developed. Men intimate wath its resources

and with those of other countries, are enthusiastic

in their descriptions of its latent mineral and agri-

cultural wealth. The policy of the 'Govern.Tnent

has been extremely liberal to the produ ;er3 of

sugar, with the purpose of building up and foster-

ing that interest as the most productive of revenue

to the crown. Great privileges ha>e been secured

to the sugar planter, such as exemption fro,'n all

direct taxes except tithes, and inrmunity from the

sale of their estates by any process to satisfy the

claims of creditors. Very many of the planters

are large borrowers of money, and 1 have been in-

formed by capitalists that, owing to thi.i List pra-

vision, the current rate of interest on their loans

is not less than fifteen per cent
, at the sane tinne

that the notes ot merchants and retailers are

readily discounted at six per cent. Tbere ia no
limit to the fate of interest established by law. A

very Isrge capital is required to " make a sugar
estate." But when the requisite mnney is at

hand, the prices of land are so low that to begin

from the foundation is the preferable way for a

planter to establish himself. This accounts for

the exorbitant usury they are often willing to pay.
But the more usual way of getting possession of

estates is to purchase them in full operation br

paying five or ten per cent, down, and paving a

certain sum, frequently as low as two ami a h.ilf

per cent, per annum till the whole be paid. An
estate, such as is sold in this way, consistj of

land, negroes, horff 8, mules, cattle, hogs, machi-

nery, and everjthin? appertaining to a co.n^lete
establishment. I h;tve heard of sa'cs where the

first crop would reimburse the first payment, and

each successive crop provide for the current pay-

ment, and leave the purchaser from two to four

times as much more for his regular income. Thss
an estate was sold for .$150,000 R50,000 being

paid down, and in ninety days the maturing crop

produced 850,000, and the remaining J400,000 of

the purchase money was payable in annual instal-

ments of f 10,000, without interest, and the an.

nual product continues not leas than 850,000.

Cane is seldom planted oftener than once in hve

years, and oil a majority of estates not oftener

than once in ten yeara. When estates are sold,

they are always sold entire, aa above described.

The negroes and other stock are not valued sepa-

rately unless they are separately sold. The rule

as to treatment of negroes is said to be "
plenty of

feed and plenty of work."

The slaves are driven to the field at dawn, after

breakfasting before it is light enough to work ;

have rest and dinner at noon, work till dark, and

then supper and locked up to sleep. Marriage is

-unknown among them most of the planters pay
no regard to breeding slaves, it being cheaper to

buy
"
green

" ones from Africa thatij to raise them,
and intercourse between the sexes, when per-

mitted at all, is promiscuous. The African trade

ia now flourishing, after a nearly total interruption
under Concha, who refused the usual bribei, and
exerted himself to prevent the importation of

slaves with so much success that their value in-

creased about fifty per cent. The pecuniary re-

sources of the Government are immense, aside

from the ordinary sources of revenue. The pub-
lic property in Havana alone, that might be sold

without endangering the public safety, is worth

more than 5,000,000. The Monastic Estates,

now in the possession of the Government, are

worth as much more. It is true that public lands,

in their wild state, as they are held among us, do

i.ot form any appreciable portion of the public

wealth, yet if the Lopez expedition h:td proved
successful, the bonds issued by him would have

rested upon a solid capital of more than S'20,000,-

C'OO, without resorting to the ordinary sources of

income, such as taxation and duties. The friends

of L":'PEz here insist that he was not overcome bv

the Government, but that on the contrary he wa.s

'victorioi;s in every engagement or skirmish, and
was only subdued by the hurricane

; that he lost

fewer than one hundred men, while the rojal

troops lost near two thousand, and that after all

his disasters, he would have conquered, but for

the destruction of his ammunition. So they argue
that, notwithstanding all the strength of the home
Government in the island, much increased since

the disasters referred to, two thousand nien under
a prudent leader, with a sufficient snpply of arms
and ammunition, would at once secure the libara-

tion of the island. The sole necessity for aid

from abroad arises from the fact that the people
are kept wholly unarmed, and are not allowed to

meet togtther for any purpose m numbers greater
then three or four. These are the opinions and

suggestions of iatelligent men yon must judge
how much reliance can be placed upon them ; for

my part, I hope no representations, no matter how
plausible and how flattering, will induce any pri-

vate expedition to make another attempt upon
Cuba. / am srire xlt fate viould he most tpeeiy
destruction. There are now in commission on
this station six or seven war steamers under the

Spanish flag, all built in England, and combining
the excellencies of the best English war steamers.
There are at this time building, in England, five

more of these steamers for the same service, one
of which ia to be of enormous size and power.
The military forte on the island exceeds 30,000

men, perfect in their eqnipmaot and armament.

And mere effctive thao all this warlilte ^orce ia

the extended and minuta police ayatam, ander

which every foreigner is traced and watched, hour

by hour, from his arrival in tha Island to his de-

parture from iti (hoies, and eratj^ native, in like

manner, from bis birth to his grave, nom his bap-

tism to hia funeral, for the espionage is two fold,

secular and eccleaiaatical. It will at once be teen

that, with such forces and such means of know-

.ledge of all individual movements, it can only be

by the most inconceivable cowardice, inefficiency,

and treachery,
'
that the Government can be

thwarted in its purposes by anything in the nature

of domestic insurrection, or ill-appointed private

expeditieni from without. But human hope has

no limits, and failing of one reliance, it will in-

stantly fasten upon another. The recent difficul-

ties with the United States Uail Steamship Com-

pany have given Mr. Giorgi Law a prominence
in the patriotic circles here that almost place htm
on a level with independent sovereignties of the

first class. He is regarded aa capable and willing

to uphold any insurrectionary movement for the

liberation of the island, and measures are from

day to day under discussion with the 'view of en-

listing hia interesta in the cause so deeply as to

insure his action.

The Crescent City Tbe French Fleet at Tera
Crnz.

CmretTOndenet af tha New- York Dmh/ Timea.

&'xw-OaLXA!is, Satnrday, Nov. 6.

The steamship Crescent City, Captain Davin-

PORT, with Purser Smith on board, arrived at her

wharf this morning from your City, via Havana,
in 8 days and 13 hours. On her arrival at the

Southwest Pass yesterday afternoon, a telegra-

phic dispatch came up from the Balize stating

that "that individual Mr. Smith" was not on

board, and although she had been allowed to land

her mails and passengers thit time at Havana, she

would not be allowed to enter that port again
So far as the report of Purser Smith nor being nn

board, the dispa^h was incorrect, which puts our

Government in better position than was expected
The Crescent City was at first refused &1I com-

munication with the shore, but afterwards,

through the mterposition of Judge Shareit, our

Consul, the mails and passengers were permitted

to land for tkit lime, but Capt. Davinfort was

told that if Mr. Smith returned in Ihe ship from

Iew-Orleans, no communicatifti would be per-

mitted with the shore, as the Spanish Minister at

Washington had written to the Captain General
" that the Secretary of State had assured him

that Mr. Smith should positively not be permitted

to go out again in a steadier to Havana." Capt
D. denied this statement, when the Captain of the

Port <irent the second time to see Ihe Captain

General. In the mean time Capt. D. refused tn

let any of the Spanish officers or officials come oii

board his ship. When the Captain of the Port

returned, ha said that all the officers would hn

permitted to go ashore, except .Mr. ti.viiTH, anrl if

he returned in the steamer, she ivotilil not be al-

lowed lo enter Havana. Capt. D. refused to go

ashore as Capt. Porter was interdicted. Judge
Shareky came on board and had a long cotiftir-

ence with Capt. D. on the course to be pursued

oil the return of the vessel. As the steamer was

about to sail, a letter came from Mr. MoaaLEs, (of

the firm of DaakE & Co.) stating if S.mith would

address a letter lo the Captain General, denying
the charges against him. the difficulty cul<i be

settled; but Capt. D. very properly would not

permit it.

1 wrote >ou last mofith that the French Govern.

ment intentJed sending a fleet to Vera Cruz to

back the French Ambassador in .his demands

against Mexico for the outrage committed by the

Mexican clergy on a French subject, LAFOsr,
who chose to get niaiiied under the civil form,

without the assistance of a Priest. It nnw ap-

pears by our Iaat advices from .Mexico, that the

French ship-ofwar Oreite, a part of ihia squad-

ron, had already arrived. If this be the real ob-

ject of Louis .Napoleon, how does it compare
with the action of our Government in the Cres-

cent City affair ? Some suppose, however, that

this is only a pretext for aending a large squadi-on
to be ready at hand to assist Cuba, in case of any

attempt on the part of the United Statea. What

gives color to this view of the case is, that the

Spanish brig- of war Galiano had also arnved at

Sacrificios, and that her commander had gone to

the city of Mexico with official dispatches, said to

relate to certain large sums due Spanish creditors

by Mexico. There may be something in this, but

I hartily think it. Louis Napoleon has his hands

full to secure the Kmoire for himself, without

meddling wuh Spain's alTuira.

Jndse Conklins's Tfeffotiatlons-Jodae Sharkey's
Arrival Rewapaper Correapoudenta.

Corrtsj'ondenee of the ^eu-Cfrleens Fxeavune.

IIahana, Wednesday, Nov. 3, 189!.

The PcuKatan left us some da\s since, with

Jutlgn CoNKLiNO, U. S. Mitiifller to .Mexico, on

boitrd. Duiiiig the stay of Judge Conklino here

be bail several interviews with the Captain Gene-

ral, hut, so far as we ran learn, withuat any defi-

iiite ariangemeiit of the existing difficulties. Tile

Captuin General was e.xceeditu^ly cnurlcuus m
Ilia Htiniaiior, but met every proposition with

tlic aiinrunreincnt tif his extreme regret at tha

necessity which oVilip*ed him to take the course he

did
;
That the Government of Cuba was an excep-

tionable fi.ivernment, and obliged to resort to ex-

cepiioiicbte mcaBUres ;
and that he, as a siii>ordi-

nale tfficer of the Crown of Sfiain, cnuld not en-

tertain any propngition of any kindfrom a. foreign

pcictr; ?.i.d ihat all cninmunirations, mess 1.^03. or

niestf !igers fiom such parties, must be sent to

Mai'iM. Tt:i.s ia the .subst/.nce of what Juffge

CohKLiKG has communicated to hia Government,
and left in the dispatches for Judge Sharks?,
who had nnt arrived when the Putchatan left.

Mr. MohL.^ND, the Acting Consul, is. contrary t.:i

h:3 usual habit and opiiiiors, abundant in exple-
tives asaihst the Government here.

JnOge Sharkey arrived on the Ist, with his

family, in good health, and our countrymen were
all glad to see him back again, aa it relieves them
from a sense of abandoemenl which they have

experierced during the consular interregnum.
Hi.wever well fitted an acting Consul may be for

the position, under the etiquette of Spanish diplo-

macy he dues not fill the power of him who holds
the crnsular exeqyatur.

Th'? Consul has had several communications
and two interviews with the Captain General, atid

tbough rumor talks largely about what has been
done, I can say to you thai in fact no conclosion
has been arnved at on any point, Previouslv to

the arrival of the Crescent City yesterday, the

Captain (Jeneral was somewhat disposed to re-

cetie, but he is now most firm. It is said that
advicetjfrnm the Spanish Minister at Washington
say that the Cabinet hail assured him that neither
Lieut Porter nor Mr. Smith would be permitted
to come here on a mail steamer. This ia the

Spanish version of the dispatch, but I hardly think
it can be so strong, for I well know how the otfi-

ceri here see the rainbow in what to other eyes is

a clear sky. My private regret is that Jud^
Sbaheev has not aufficient energy to sustain the
true issue unto a triumphant result. Had Lieut,

PosTiK at'd Mr. Smith both been re'jtined on
the Crescent City, the question would have been
settled amicably, and no necessity for sending to

Spain have grown out of it. As it is

1 shall not know of all the proceedings in re-

gard 10 that ship this voyage in time to write vou.
Yon will get it through other aourcee. I have
seen several of her passengers riilmg ttiruugh our

city.
The letfeft which have recently been published

in 7oor city, written from here, have canted very

great annoyances to Ihe Government, and they are

delfrmined to ferret out the authors, and, if auc-

cesftful. punish them severely. According to the

editorial of the i>ara de ^'Marina, certain for-

eigners, upon whom the authorities have their eye,
are suspected to iwuntenance the plans against

Cuba, which are said to be meditated in the Uni-
ted States. The Diario adds, that when the

pro-
per time arrrves, the strangers referred to will be

made to feel the vengeance of the Government.
Have you any idea who the letter writers are ? I

will tell you who rumor says one of them is : A
young gentleman attached to the British Consu-

Iste, most favorably known to your citizens for

his de(<brtment 10 the American prisoners last vear.

He is supposed 10 write my letters
;
and the idea

stands me in good stead, for they had better sus-

pect him than me. If he is taken up, nothing
would be done to him ; but if I were caught, they
might serve me worse than they did Thrashir.
The fact ia, that the Government have determined
to run a tilt against the hydra-beaded press, but it

is lime that General Canedo should know that a

knowledge of events in Cuba is the property of the

world, and it is not m his power to rob the world
of it. Let him remember this during his sober
hours. 1 am not to be found or frightened.
A friend in the palace assurea me that we enjoy

the most profound trai.'quillity. It ia true there
exists a good deal of excitement from continued

reports that new expeditions are Gtiiug-out in the
Statea; and ibis of ctmran, has no little effect on
business. There has tieen much movement among
the troops lately, changing them from one place to

another, as is usul. This is an annual move-
ment, under general orders, to prevent the officers

and men fiom forming local or peraonal attach-
ments amting the "always faithful and loyal

" Cu-
bans While I am now wntiug, there is a " Junta
of Autht'iities

" at the palace : On dit, that a dis-

turbance has occurred in Ihe West. Some case of

petty sbuse and collision. The true time has not
tet come. But come it will ; and then the author-

ities shall feel, not the pen, but the sword of

OTHILLO
m

The Last Indignity.
From the Niw-0' leans UeUo, Nov 7.

The expose ul ttie lai phase of the Crescent
City affbir. as given in our paper yesterday, is an
appropriate cap. sheaf and wititl-up of the dis-

graceful foreign adminl^tratioii of the present Ex-
< culive <d our Government There is nothing in

wiu as wall aa the abaadant maaaa of cliiattalag with
all rigor in proper time.

** And what we say of persons mast also ba applied
to eammeree. Wa wish to bava it cMabllahad wUB aU
natiooa of .the earth oa a footing of wids gsnaroaiiy,

beneaiicr, as Is just, iadividaal ioteraats, aad Insraas-

ingfyiendly national inlercoarse. One only condition

wonid we put, that each irafflc akonid not aadangar our

security, nor attack our pride, placing with Castillaa

banteur the second condition on Iba first, for never has

Spain faeaiiaied to aaerile* sverytUng ia praaerrallon
of her honor."
The eonatnietioa of tka new Flaaa da Tares (bnU-

rin() bad been aaspaaded, mack to tka regrst of the
amatenra. ^
The Diario it la Mtrinu oonroapondeaca fram this

city baa become a litila more temperate, and ta eonlnad
to commerciat advieea and sneers at the Webster
meeting on ibe reception of the news of hia death.

A new literary psper kaa been atanad In Havana an-
der the direction ef Senor Zekea, a gantleman who was
lately under arrest for aappooed political obliquity.
A negress had died in the Hospital at the advanesd

ago of IW yeara.
The corps of the garrison of Havana have coinineneed

their usual militsry excarslons into the country. Tha
reriment of Bailen bad basa to Gaanabaeoa and back,
and then paraded.

'

The fhonopraiseaklgUy their discipline and martial
demeanor.
A great ball ia annoimecd to take place in tSe Palaea,

on the Idihinst , the day of St. Ysabbl. -
A Life Inenrance Company baa been establialied la

Havana, being a branch of a mataal company existing
In Spain.
The effort lo establish a telegraphic company ia Ha-

vana having failed, the Junta de Fomanto, by advice aad
conaent of tbe Captain General, advertises for a loan of
'-

all Ihe money it may need " for that porpose at six per
cent, per annum.
Advices from Puerto Principe state that the Railroad

from ibat city to Nuevitas has been sold at aaciion for

tl.OOO.COV, SIOO.OOO in cash and balance in yearly pay-
ments to Seiior Ibaula.
Advices from St. Jago annoanee tbe pravalanoa of

Cholera in that city
M'me EOBKA has recovered from ber illness, and will

go nn wiih her concerts
The Diarin de la Uarina lands the Spanish Govem-

merii for having opened a credit of $l(X),000, to bedrawn
for in behalf of the stUTerers by the earthquake at St.

Jago,
^

From the Delta.
Tbe papers up to ise Sd which we received this

niorriifg from Havana, by the Crescent Cify, do not
contain a word which csn be conetraed into an explana-
tion of tbe ultimatum and nnal decision of tbe Captain-
General, tbe report of which is brought to us by that
steamer. Some of the old numbera, continuing to argue
on the law of iiatione, in juatiflcation of the former ont-

CtisceaBl^a* lad oTOet. Taay aaaaaaaa jatjjk*
LHLSjesiSa* OiS^JO?** < rwsMsasT of vSi- .

flb geat Kama or a tat MfiftTJ "mil
cal iateiaat. XbsraiaaownsnawW aawa. '

-^)>

our history which presents our Government in so rage upon the i.reacmt cuy, were on beard, bnt we can-

diFcredi'&ble ana unworthy a light. It is due to

thr grpat party whose n&me and authority have
irus been prosiitutpd, to f^xpress our confident be-

Jii-r ibflt throughout this whole land there will be
I'lip liud ifu'ce ot condemnation and denunciation
ol the conduct of the Kxecutive in this matter.
When the rfports firm reached us that our Execu-
rive had Lacked out in this affair, we were acepti-
ral, thinking it miifht be a party trick, intended to
u fleet the reuU of the election. We were con-

j

filmed in this increouluy bv the solemn and sin-

(pre deciaraiinns of the party friendd of the Ad- i

ninj^lrntii'ii, that it was a "
Roortack"'^or, to

;

ure iht new wiird which glared in frightful capi- j

tals f/om the postera on election days, a "
Forney- '

isni." But It appears we put too high an estimate
j

upon t)ie tipirit ot the Kxecutive, nnd too low a
oi.e on itir hagacity. as well as tairdees, of the g-en- ;

I U n!eii lio i^tre to loudly denounced for sendmg
oii'the Man ment that the GovernintU had bacfeed !

out in ibe C^resrrnt i'iiy affair. The " back-out"
j

IS n ninft con.plf te and oisgraceful one, accom- '

paiiud, loo, by features and circumstances which
ijieaii) pggra^alft Us ii.faHiy.

'\\n facts are simply these, as detailedin tbe !

pfwd mnre up for and publiahcd in thp Delta and '

Pica^Vhf of ypnerdav. The Crescent City, being i

under the C'riirol of her owners, goes into Ha-
!

^aijfi. bai-itig on board "the individual named
Wii 1.1 AM Smit h," \o uee the dainty phrase of that
sTihlini*" i*|iecm*n of states^miinfehiji, C. M. Con-
RAP The'Cnpfain of the Port asks if Mr. ^mith ,

i on hoard, an*1 when he is answered "
yea,

' the

Captain of the Crctcent City is told that he can- .

Loi coij'muiiicH'e with the shore. Some discus-
fcidii aiio corrtspuridence ensue, when, lo ! it turns
(ut that tbe Captain-(Jei)erai nhowts to our Consul, i

Judge SiiAhKkY. a tetter from CALbSKON Dk la
i

BAkCA, statiiiff that he had received nrtsurances
from our President and Secretary of State, that
Air. Smith wuuld not be permitted to go over to

;

I

Havana on ihe Crescent City.

I

Well riiiaht that gallant and intelligent officer,
. Capiain Datenport, the siircesRor of Porter,
: on the Crescent Cxty, ex iress his surprise at, and
: dibbelief of, this statement.

\

It canr^ot be that any Government, much less
'

outs, would sloop 80 low and manifei^t such ig-
j
noraiice of the righu of the citizens, as well as

! eervihty tea foreign power whose insolence is

I only equaled by its imbecility as to matte any
I such pledge or promise.

I
^r. Smiib is a tree citizen, who can go where

'

he pleasfs, without restraint or hindrance from
I any authoriiy. The Crescent City is is a free
merchant ship, whose owners may select and ap-
point any officers or agents, without consulriug
Secieinrv Comiad, President Fillmore, or Cap-
taiT^Ueiif-ral (ankdo.

."<uch was the view of Captain Davenport.
Hut if surh were his feelings and ideas, wh>it
could have bet n ihofte of Jndg Sharkey, a high-
miiided American of^cial wtio, when he went co
the (.'aptairi'tifijeral to protest against the pri:>C9-
diire ii, the matter uf the Crescent Cxty, was i^n-

mrfialrly estopped by thi letter of Calobko.-^.
Now, Piiher the latter perpetrated a wilful lie

which his repniation as a gentleman, and the eo-
lire fiheerce cit aijy motive thereto, forbid wa to

be'ievc. or it is true that the Goverumentdid make
ihiH a.-^urstlCe to hiriv Unforturiatt'.Iv, the list

cnipiTUciioii receives contirmari-.n in that extra-

ordipnry ?f>ecjnien of the *

pi;^-niv-uercht d-oa-
Alpt-" ^t) 1 of Ch.irlev ('onrad's ltter to Gio.
Law. published in the Ihlfa uf \t>t^rday.
Hfw *mbarrab.-inc, fldiioying. and mortil"\ iiie,

ihf-n. must have been the posui-ni and ff^liii^s
if a bii.h-minr'fd geuilcmdn like Shahkky, wnun
Thui (( ir-Lflled, m the d^'T'^rice of the riuhts of
(iiir cnizmn. to recede from hia demands, bv trie

Liiuiis-icns aijd concessions of ihe higher authori-

ty ol his o\*n Government ?

But we cannot trust ourselves iurthir on this

snhjprt. The whole affair is pr^^ity forcibly syni-
hf.iiz*-^ by the fable of ihp Pick lion wherein the

King of the Beasts represents our national honor
ajj'i ancuher quadruped is a pretty fdir symbol of

our Secretary uf State.

Tbe HaTana I^re^B-General Newi.
Frvm thf. Ptcayitue

By the steamship Crtictni (JUy, we have re-
reivfd files of Ihe 6'are;a de la Habana.. Hiartn dr. La

fiiibana, and Dtatv) dt la Mamia, tu the 2d init. Wo
iraot-Iaie iht tollt-wiriE :

" We arc positively infirtned that shortly bpfore the

sailing of thf I.i/ibrt frum harleston, lelrsraphic dis-

patch* s, datid 23d Oct , were rt^ceivf d in itiai city lyom
Washiiif]ton. aiHK^Hiicintf that Mr. Pobtrr ndd rie*;D

called Tu ihe Capital, and been informed of the dmappro-
baii>rtvMrh Iur conduct trterit'^d. and that he was re-

moved Iruni ttie command of any f)Leaii<ter louctnng at
our port We have ver> volid reasons for believing thts
aiincuncenrient to pc ex^ict ; reaaonn po^fteriur to any
ihai ciDjd he hrounht hy the B/ack Warrittr. The Im-

puTiance of itiis matter merely consistH in the new
rebuke whioh ttiif> unquiet perxunage has rereiv'^d. who
18 cif as iilile.weiKnt now an wdei he manllosted hia

prnfuund eonirrnpt fur Mr. PAKsaUAM and Eajflisb di-

plotr.acy."
The following we lake from a leader on foreign resi-

dcota in Cuba. It is undoubtedly directed at pervious

suppof^ed 10 f^ei d informanoii lo ibe American paiers :

*' Evt-n tbt'U^h at ibe prt-seit t.me there is a small
handf\)t of anyuiab piritA and evil soul?, (the imoense
nuiirirtty, rununuKly. of onr guobts,) who abu^e iiur

gineroiitt irmrn e<it in order to ail tbe designM ofttios-;

who, wuh unhe:iid of scandal, proclaim in ttie n^'ishbor-

iiijtconn>ry tbr-ir idanHof pubversion and spoliation, the

magTiai'iihilv ai.d toN ranee ol trur Govirnpient caa
bardi) he praie^ed with merned terms None>r m^^^ura
oi ri or hnn been fallen to impede the nataral cnurse of
huircr>fi ; and while we see what Prance, Aaatria, and
other nations of ihe old wtrrld have done In view of

provoesiion infinitely le8", fien only can tbe w<H'ld dniy
appreciate tbe Uiagnanimity which we have su rigidly

displayed." While esorpssing opr^elves tha^, we do not wish to

be nr^derfttood. nor a moment imattined, to entertain aa
idea of a change^ or a wish to insinuate iti convenience.
Althoneh ws on i)0 in any way adopt the doctrine of tha
iRiitcAiled hheraitJtm, and being erer Arm proteeVtrs
with trmh and ritht in Tnatiers of tariffs, every tmly
libera) Idea and all the uistinets of le^iiimate progreia,
find echo IR oor heart*.

"Noibing exeluslTe, nmbinc of petty quamls* no-

thing rcaciionar> can ever merit out sympathy. AUtbe
freedom whifih bonorable foreigners enjoy on onr soil is

joi^t and beneficial and we enn trsTer aspire to diminiati
it ; rather wonld we, ifpoasibla and opportaae. concede
thtm any rear-nuahle iti(T< asu tht-reof ra iatereuia of
a latwrionii and nm-fol rines shnnid not raff* / t noai^ti
th( culpnUe waywardneps iiT thfi ftw, and It aecurda
wi>b Ibe dfcornsB of (>ur Sovemment to deapiae tUd im-
potent IntTigoea of a few lodlrliiiials whom it bu ibt

not find a word intimaiinK what course .the Captaia-
Gpneral would pursue if she returned to Havana.
W tranattie a few lines from a correspondence, dated

Oct. 8, from Madrid, lo ths Diario de la Marina^ which
are ronmcud witbibe subject of the arrests in Havana.

*' The news brought as from your island this month,
by the steamer De Ftmandofl Caiilico, has cinsed a

deep sensation in relaiion to the horrible earthquakes
which the cuy of Santiago de r.uba experienced from
ihf- SOih to Ihe &4td of Aug. I do not Hay the same in

rr^-ard tu the (liuroTery of the press, where they pub-
lisbed the paper La Voz del Pueblo^ and to the arrenta

wbirbwire made; fur surh events cannot alarm any
onevbois aiquainied with the stale of this country,
the loyally of i's Eubjects, tbe zeal and foresight of its

antboriiies, and the twofold p-iwer of its forces on land
and sea, which it has at lis command to compel respect,
when necessarj, to our flag, and to maintain tbe pabhc
peace

' On the 30th, the correspondence brought by the
FfTnando tl Ca<o^/:o, was received in Midrid, and on
tbe 3d infttant un urdf.r came by telejrraph to Madrid,
that the Donna Isnifrl la Cat/)hca should postpone ber

(departure, which was announced for the Tib On tne

4tb, however, another icb graphic dispatch was received,

>rdering that tbe tfteamer sbnutd leave on tbe 8th. so
thai ihe delay was limited to tweoty-fo'ir hours At all

tvrniB, ihif* appears to indicate that her Majeity's Gov-
emnient, in receipt of the commufticaiions fVom the au-
thorities of the island, determined to adopt some plan
bcforr! tbe departure of tbe sttramer.
"

I have just learned thai the drlay of one day in the

departure ot the sleumer Donna jMaheUa Catolir.a waa
caustd hy an order ol the Government that five hundred
riflcB and other tfifects should be ta^en on board for the
island."

From the IHaHo de la Marina, Oct ?9.
" The pcrtinariiy which we hve mdn'T-ieied for some

lime past in diacassinii. nadpr all its phattes, the quea-
lion wbich baa given rise to so much talh among the vul-

gar of rhe ncighhonng country; and wliich nas giren
rorm to the rirrnla'ion of such unheard of a'>.andal, is

nut ttfcaubc we magnify tne importance of the point in

itfielf, nnr heraoRe we entf-rtain tbe alisbtcat doubt as
to the lepal pwiRis nndercii!icusion. We w^re f^r from
bolcing any inrecision iti the matter, and in fact onr

grcatconGdence was the motive of our entering with so
much warmth into the dispute. In truth, no one can be

ignorant of the [eiiden'-ies ihat in varioui* places raise
ibeir beads, menacing tbe subversion of all the founda-
tions of Eorial order, not only in the mutual intercourse
of States, but in that ofindividuats

. A neglect of such
dangers, confiding in the holiness of onr cause, involves

artut perils, uf wbich France gare a hi<h example in the
Seetaliet coiivuUions when tthe awakened from her apa-
thy in 1848. The nRnacefi directed at the great princi-

ples ol internalional law are of no little consequence, nor
is it welt, without great imprudence, to suffer thepoiflon
to extend Without an immediate application of the coun-
lervencm.

" In truth, the worst enemies are not those who, like
the famous Judge Larue, of f.trgetful niernory, disdain
with loud mouihfd energy any imfKidtment to their de-

1 bipne, and cu-r* sa themselves ready toiear down all law
and ngni. bo'-- ever wtU founded ihcy may he, or how-
ever cnivcrsalty rcspert'd. Vstng i3e well applied ei-

presfion of a hrUliaM writer, they are white liuered bulls,

ea>> to confound, and who, auacking without skill the

cloak, leave the swurd uneuarded in its mortal hmse,
;

The divttust, ii>di?iiaiifin an<( alarm which eu'h mnimM
! produce throusbttut the whole ot theciviiiztd fElobe. have
I

an tfft-ct riiann-irically opposed to thai which tiieir au-
thors h"ped for

\

*' But there are other adversaries more artful, who,
'

fei^niDg to acknowledge the iiivi 1.ii]h sanctitvorccnain
' hii-damfnial prinniplfs. seek tneir destruction through
ciivert wayp. afiacking wiih captious sophistry the doc-
trine I hey prfieiiit to f usiain. To ilns class belong those
who. uTidi r an ahj-urd int^rpretati'-n of (-.sistinii or sup-

'

prFtd rorrtparts. asprc to ihe pnlling down of all the
b.ibee of ^uverrftiient, and to annul the unprescriptiSle
ri||ih(a of &ovef igdiy, TiiiR aitS'-k on Spam hy an i-

i iif.rant nnd f-oullfsR h'-rde, have far moru dreadful con-
: sequrncf s, because iijiivtBihe denlh- blow to all inter
I raiK'iMl Imw; lilt (rue roi'(ju-ist of iiiodfrn civilii itioti.

! throush which we coiistunieil ourselves tbe flefend-^rs of
i

oil toverprneme. and of all raofic and well orjraniznd
I

nu; cij . aiiiiiittd by f:o.'^ iiiteniions. ToAoleraie itie

j

diffiisnin ot ni.iajoiiisi docinrip, wnich.circ^i^iting wuh-
;

owT a rorrective. mujht in some liegree ncquirr ne a i-

,
thorny oi a pir ctdeni, wouid be a culpableabsndonmeiti
of. or unTi- iruly irtahon lo toe inicres's of humaniiy,

1 "ThiH impulfe. not tiie ni-'ccssity of fo-rolonting
\
irmhs. tbe vuiue of which is too well sustained, is

j

what iijdtiPts ne, toeether wuh the lesumonies that

e^erjwttire ppriiig fonh in favor of rea^oa and li-v.
;
V. Hh ih's vii-w. any riis;irtewionaie voice wntch may he

j

raip' d amid ihe ihe tumuU or" demonrhuc piasions. car-

I

rifp wiih it Mi'i.e weijib". and justifiips ua in odr yes-
*

\ti^f\\'a nriinrfis on the arcum'-nte adduced by the

I

J-vrtial of C"ir.7Tf-rcf-. Oftourse ihere was one point in

I

lilt; Grille mi which we mahe n re-ervatioii, mi)re to

pTo'tci f^eanist any finiirc eveniunliiy, than from its

j
po'nt in ihi prts-nt qiiesMon. Ttie Anci'i-Amerii^-if

]

wriu.r reasons on ih>- Mippositiori that lb* treaty of 17'JJ

ii.i-!iidts Ml Its (-lirulhiion.s ih'^ Coii.iiea of Spdi'i. If

in any ponion * f (-ur rt-f-iu ish->rs we think w-? have
come pfi inumpiiant. it i.-- in the d'^monarraiion of tha
abn.ltite 1 uiliiy ofih'j treaty ^o far ae our Ulaiid is con-
cfinrd. Bui KiiiOiU'h ihe truih ii i:ij.) point may nn
be evident lo ihe Journal nf ''immfrc^', from a want of
careiul Pinrty ofih- prt-ctdenis and clauses of ibis com-
plicated affair, ii wuuld ^e too niu;h to demind from
iheiit a clear ronfesciim of our nphts in a point nst m
debate. It is sufll'-ient to aEscn as a ntc^Ksary conso-

qncfice of the jui*iice of our catte. ev.-n adiniiiing the
treaiv, thai ihe writer husrains wiih .abundant evidence
the same deduction^; whinh we have laid down as the

only ones coiisonant with equity and the universal law
ofnaiiuns."

Collision.

The steamship Crescent City, Capt. Daven-
port, from New- York, vii Havana, ia corritig up tbe
li^er last night, came in collision with the tow-boat Star,
boui'd down, at the Epglisb Turn, having in tow the

stiips Ocrait Quern, Charleg and Janr., and brig TeLfi-

graph. Tb<^ eoncuf^fiion was so seTere that it siors in
the starboard bow of the Ocean Queen, broke some six
or eishi beams of th*- SM'", carrying away part of tbe
wbeeldouae. Tbe Cresctnt f'ity had pirt ol her b!ii-

warks niove in, and a smait hole in the hull just below
the hulwirks Th; Ocean Queen returnsd immediately
for repairs. iV. O. DUtu, 7/

The Di0no ie U JCoruw, o Umvanav ^m -
eeived a fflA'af^ba oOeW gnaittm of Hondana. IM.
mrbaacea mUI ntotad on the fimitlar of Oiafala, tn
Iba MaOTfiaMwnilKfc- ElftrtacaotiBBad lokaMaAaiy
lbs Sutea ofITTcanctta, SalTador, and Hoadnraa. t-
cataUlab a sadonal OoreraiMBt. The CoaatHsaat Aa-

KDiblT waa to new nboat tbe lat of Sapc at TofaoifBlM.
THasoatiiii^flViascadvieaaan iha aeMybbiiib

doemnta eqplMtly apprevtof byOo tteo of OMda*
ran and Salrador, tbe Defadro oT tbe GovsmmMit oT
Niearana to aeeada to tbe arraBfMMttta m^laatWaab-
inaton rtUUTe to leirUorial limbo ia Goatral 4 srica,

wUhont tbe interpoaiiion of rhe-CntraI Aaierieaaa. ^

noreaeBts oh tba Rio graado Oa ntf AraUm
pmt ta FUckt.

By a talegrapbtc diapatch reooiMtf iiom VW
Orirana we learn that tbe otean

~

that city on the eveninc of the llcb t

ton, with tnuUigenee from BrownavOle aa lata aa^
5th, ft^ong which ta an aeooont of aa impMtaK lf>^|i

tionary morement at Hatamoroa, torminatiBff in Ihi.Iti

of the Govlmment forces by the ioanrgOBta.

It appears that on the td Instant a pofTloD Of tbr1^^
tiooal Guard stationed at Maumoroa favilCai, iM*
erosMd to tba Amoriean side oT tbe ilio Of da,- Mkr
tbey rataed tbe rerohitioBaTy ataadard, aad aaoH Mi
well-tnned and organized force of aix baodrod Mft^.
when preparations were,made toreeroao tborirw wam
attack Matamoroa.
Tbe reTotntionary u "opa aneeeaded ia eroaria^ t JM*

Mexican side on the itU istant, and tmaiwUtta

up their Itns of march lowads Matamoraa.
GSMBBAL AVALOS, wHh fltiseD

troops, had been sent oat by CAADaaAa,Uia <

Tamanltpaa, to meet them, and a battle noon
~

Tbe insnrgenu foniht with great bmvery ; aad I

standing tbe goTsrnment troopa oonmrnbarad lba ^
moot three to one, they put General Avai.oo io flijritt, ^pA
routed hia troops wiih constderahleloraoriilb. ATAXbv-
and bis oeatterod forces fled to Matunoroo, wbtfofaa-
parationa were making to meet aad repel Am bMV-
gents.

It is reported that the revolt was caused by Aa a^
pointment of Cabdebas as GovemoT, whooonaaifalhw
haTs made him very ohjeciionable to the noople.
Whether this is an impartial accon^it oT tbe aflstr, we

have no means of determining fonber tbaai wbat appa*r
on the face of

it^
_

WASHINGTON.

Later f^om forto Rica.
Tbe Diario de la Marina, of Havana, has ad-

vices rVom Porto Rico to ine 29th uU.
The brig Ramtwip was driven ashore at Arrago, drax-

gtng ber ancburs, but was afterwards got off.
The crops promise a more abnndant yield than for

many years Rains bad been copious.
The Customs reiurna lor the year 1851 had been pnb-

lisbed.
"^

The imports amntinfed to $6,073 870 beini an In-
crease or 851,840 on tbe previous year; and the ex-
ports to $5.i61.S75 being a decrease of $115,344 on the
prevlou-^ year.
The nmnber of vesaels arrived and cleared show an

inereaaeof 118.
Tbe du'iea collected amohnted to $1,069,418 being a

decrease cf $ll9^b3. This decrease is caused by tba

abrogation oi the export dnty and dimonition oTthe rates
of toncegK aues.

VeKZBolft.
B tbe arrival at Havana of the Britisbmail steam-

er De$ the i>taro d< la Jfarina b&s received datea roi

DisrvptioB of the Mexican ConfedaKftCT Tha*
Tebaantepec Oraat Cuba Secret Trety
Probable War in Curope HeVftama aai.!b-
penditare Demacrstic rroccaatem*

Correspondence of the JVew- York Datlf Timts.

Washlnotoii , Saturday, Nov, 13, IflSt.

Mexico seems to be breaking tip. Her fiiul

disruption, when it comes, wiil devolve upon the

people and Government of this cotintry, very im-

portant respuDsibilities. A nomber of little new
corifederacies will be formed, wbich will bava

about the same consiatency and : permanetnce aa

the Central American Union, which we have been

hunting up, by our Charges, for the last twdve

yeais. What are we to do with these CantoDa T

Among nations it is the fate of the little to be

swallowed up by tbe great. These dissevered

States would soon Hud themselves redjiced to the

condition of Protectorates of the most aggreaaive

and patronizing European powers, unless tbe

United Suites intervene for the prevention of soch

a consummation.

'1 he States eouth of the Federal district of Mex-

ico, will attempt a cohesion for the purpose Of

iraflicing in the right of way across Tehuaatcpac.

The Messrs. Habgous, as assignees of Garat^
have ceiiain vested rights in connection with tbat

great project which ought to be, and which Ur^
WsBsiEK and the Senate said should be, pro-

tected by this Government. It must be boTDeu>

mind that the adventure of the Messrs. HAKOOtra-

ID this affair is no speculation. They have eaaaad

an elaborate survey of the Isthmus to be made with>

reference to the feasibility of this work. When
their operations were broken up by tbe hostility

of the Mtjxican Government, they had progressed'

far enough to have established that the enterpiize^

was practicable, and that the cost would net be a
serious obstacle. Their expenditures in this sur-

vey exceeded 8100,000, and the results will be

available whenever the project shall be resumed.

The possession of some line of transit across the

narrovv part of the Continent, has become a politi-

cal necessity to us. We must have land com*

raunicalion with Cal fomia in case of war.

About the time of isOPEz's unfortunate expe-

dition for the expulsion of the Spanish antboritiea'

from Cuba, it traijspired that a seciet treaty ha#

been made between France and Spain, the et^ect

of which was to secure the latter power ia kar

valuable posfceasion. I never doubted tke corrae^

ness of that information. The present Frenab

Government desires to make for Itself allies t

Europe. It prefers an old worn oot despotisn^
Jike Spain, because the Nephew contemplates set-

ting out in his military career upon a platfomk

precisely the opposite of hia Uncle's. Napocbon
the First represented progress and liberaUsm^

popular rights as opposed lo the old absolute

i>ranMf^ANAPOLBON the Second is a reactionist.

He 16 taMf the people back from repablicanisia
aiid confetitutional monarchies to divine right and

abjt'ci dependence upon one man's wiil. For this

reason and lor revenge, he doubtless meditates
war upon England. Waterloo, Viitoria, Badajoz^
Salamanca, are memories lo be freshened with
a shfiwer ot blood, or to be washed out in a deluge
of that fluid. By way of preparation, a naval
brush with the United States would be useful. It

will be norestary lo try ihuse enormoiaa screw
line uf battle ships. Ai-d certainly there is no
navy in the woilo less prepared to cope wjth theizk

than ours, if our incoming AdmimstraCioQ in-
fleitake the teizure yl Cuba frum its present
holder, we canwot itasonably doubt that thV
Fienchman will lak-e a hand in the fray.

It IS ihe amt'itiuu of the eiiitjeror in buckram ta
If ( ^labll^.h a French Gi^r.ittar on D)ver Clllfrf. A,

few >ears of diplomacy will suffice to mak
opain a party to the arrangement, for how aliuriSg
a bhU to her would be Lhe prospect, of exchanging^
wuh England ihe Eieiich citadel at- Dover for

Gi^^raliar, and llius-.Ttdetmiug her soil Irom the

profjinatioii of hosttle fetl.

Hut the imminence of this naval war will ope-
raie to procrastinate the acquisition of Cub^ I

doubt wheiher it can be done tjy the next admin-
istration. A gt-nt-ral war iu Europe cannot be far

<j1T, ai-d when it cr.mes. Cut-'a will come to us.

The official statement of receipts and expenli-
tures for the last quarter shows ihat the aaiount
ol duties has increased #}out a nnllion on the same
period last jcai. The sales of public lands have
soir.ewliut lallen off. The land offices are doubt-
lees to be shut up. as dfetribaiion in some shape
or other is inevitable.

The Democrats celafcrated their victory last

night by an lUuminatiun and a procession. The
aflair was biilt'anl and good-natured. The fol-

lowing are specimens of the sentiments expressed
in transparencies, at tae residences ^of leading.
men ol the party ; i V

* ThK ACQDlilTION OF COBA BY PoBCHASl,"
"RliLliCllOK OK THB I'ARIFr. NoDoTYOW

Railboad Iron."
A candid wag came out with commendable

frankn't-s, thus: "$3,500 per annum ; $2,500 do.

(JO
; $1,800 do. do. ; $1,200 do. do. : OT $3 per

day, ii 1 can't do better !

" Civu.

Avmaements.
Thi Broidwat. The Batbmak Children cam-

meoce an engageownt, this eveaing. Ia playa that

bave been prepared for them, they exhibit nfltariiable

talents. The new comedietta of ^ficr Royal High-

nesa," is to be played for the first time, and tha Cazao of

the "
Ytiong Couple," In both of which the sisters per-

form. Tbe new comedy of " Sink or Swim," closes the

performance.
Wal1;ack*8. The Prama of the * Rent Day,"

is to be repeated, together with the ftrco rf " ICatriso-

nlal." and the comedietu of " Two Caa Flay at tkat

Game."

NiBLO's. The opera ot "Martha," is to ke

played for the last time, this eveniiif.

Burton's. The drama of " David Copparfiald,*

and the new extravafansa of
" One Thoosaad HflHBMa,*^

are boih to be perftjrmed, Uiis evening.

Tea MnsBtTX. A popular drama in the ava-

ning, and two langhable farws io tha afteraoaa.

Mr. DiMPsTER gives his second BaUad 6Btr-

ment at the Broadway Tabsraaele, this eveslag. Mr.B.

hu long been a favorite with ns, and frw ^ag tka * kai-

lads of the olden time" more pleasing. &a pra>

gramme for this eveaiog is exeeUent.

Arbxvalop ths Jakis AjMKB. pTka U. 8.

Mail steamer Jam^s Adgtr, Capi, J^DioxnraMt, auJwd-.

at 4 o'clock tkia moniag, ftoB ChiiliatnB, S.C ^ ^

SiaabSSSSmmiS6>iai^iitSt0m
tmt^\ltM-m

BlasiiiliiftttiMiai
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Loasoa, Friday BTenlng, Oct. 39, 1863.

The abaorbing Bnbject at the present moment
it the funeral honors to he paid to the old Duke
"the Dke," as he was emphatically called durinj
tin last dozen jeais of hid life, and will probably

fytyttn to com^ The remains of the deceased

iiMO still lie_" alone in their glory," .at Walmer
Castle, pending the arrangemeats for their recep-
tian at Chelsea Uoapital, wliich, of all places, la

JBiwpaiably the most appropriate for a temporary
iMtmi place on their way to the tomb. The scl-

dier's home may well afford a fitting spot for

tendering homage to him who has done so much
konor to the' soldier's profession. The lying in

tate will be conducted on a scale worthy of the

occasion, and the atrangements generally give the

piOBiise ofa far more striking spectacle than was
.at fiist imagined. The great ball of the Hospital
^Isdsstimd to display all the emblems of military
'

and Auereal pomp, suitable to the occasion they
aieintanded to illustrate, and the lying in state

win last six days Instead of three, as at first an-

nonnced. The line of procession, too, will be

lengthened, so as to include Piccadilly and Pall-

Mall, and the starting point, it is expected, will be

fiBt.^aiey House in lieu of the Horse Guards,
a most grateful concession to the aristocratic resi-

dents in the former, and the clubhouses in the lat-

ter loealitT.

The interest excited by the approaching solem-

oitj is fti from being confined to the metropolis.

The coontry is preparing to send its thousands

to^ town as soon as the day of the funeral is an-

nounced, and the railways will reap a rich harrest

from the general curiosity, or whatever better feel-

ing may prompt those who intend to "
assist

"
at

the ceremony. A million of visitors is talked of as

likely to faTor the metropolis with their presence

on the occasion, and vast as this number seems,
London is large enough to absorb them all, even

as an addition to its ordinary population. I am

disposed, however, to regard this as an exagger-
ated estimate, for although It is probable that a

million of persons in the provinces would like to wit-

ness a spectacle not perhaps again to be seen with'

in the next half dozen generations, considering
how rare Nslsons and Willisgtons are in this

world, it follows not that so many can find means
to gratify their wishes, The cost of such a trans-

fer from the country to town will be an eflfectual

bar to the extravagant contingency referred to.

Some ol the calculations on this head are in truth

as absurdly wild as were the anticipations of conti-

nental visitors to the Great Exhibition. A million

or two was then mentioned as likely to come over,

whereas the actual number brought by the foreign

steamers, exclusive of the ordinary figure, was not

abore fifty thousand, and they were distributed

over many months. People talk of millions as fa-

miliarly as " maidens do of puppy dogs,'"but facts

and figures soon rectify their blunders, and doubt-

less will de so in reference to the Duke's funeral,

large as the congregation of hbmanity will be to

vntness it.

The least creditable feature connected with this

national ceremonial, is the eager desire evinced by
almost everybody who can do so, to make it^a

matter of profit. The sordid impulses of the shop-

keepers in the line of the procession, are coming
out strong, and the traffic for seats is already ac.

tive. Even the church-wardens of one parish

in the Strand, have entered the field of competi-

tian, and will erect an amphitheatre of seats in

the chnrch yard. The pAsent quotations for seats,

according to the potition, vanes from one to five

guineas. When the ** Hats " and foolish people

WStli plenty of money, are supplied, prices will

come down, for it is hard to believe that, consider-

ing the existing competition, such an extravagant

rate can be maintained. The old reproach that

we are " a nation of shop keepers," will not be

obliterated by the steady resolve on the part of the

tradesmen along the line from Piccadilly to St.

Panl's, to make the most of the old Duke before

he is buried ; and ene result will be that the land-

lords oi the houses occupied by the seat-letters,

will bs pretty sure of their rents for the current

qnattet.
PASLIAMINT.

The usual signs of the coming Parliamentarr

compaign are-beginning to be apparent. Disrabli
has issued his circular,

"
earnestly requesting

" the

attendance of the ministerialists at the opening of

the session. The election of the Speaker will, of

course, be the first business, but it is not at present

known whether it is to be a party conflict. "The ob-

Tious course for Ministers is not to provoke need-

less warfare, and they will have enough to do to

maintain their position. On the other hand, it is

certain that their adversaries will lose no opportu-

nity of attack, and the main question is on what

point or principle this can be rendered most effec-

tive. The RossiLL regiment, Cobdin's corps,

and the Irish brigade, are equally ready to
"
go in

and win" if they can ; but the element of cohesion

seems wanting. The ballot, as a bond of union, is

somewhat at a discount, and the most e:tperienced
'

of the Liberal leaders discourage the notion of

making it a nne qua non of their policy. Mean-

while, Lord DiRBY and the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, are issuing carals for their firk Parlia-

mentary dinners, which will take place prior to

the commencement of the session, a sort of ap-

peal to th.8tomach8 of (heir supporters', which is

seldom without its due effect, since they who
share such cabinet convivialities are wondrously

apt to vote for those with whom they dine.

SKIAT IXHIBITION SnRPr.DS.

The Royal Commissioners who managed the

Great Exhibition have at length found a use for

the sorplas of about 150,000. This sum is t} be

derated to the purchase of land in the neighbor-

hood of Kensington Gardens, on which the new
National Gallery is to be erected. The present

Gallery in Trafalgar Square, ia jiniversally admit-

ted to be a National disgrace, besides being vastly
too small for its purpose ;

for a long time past,

therefore, the universal cry pf persons of taste has
baea fat a grander and more suitable edifice, the
artistic brotherhood, as may be imagined, joining
Instily in diorua. This ia at length responded to

in the way stated, and there is no doubt that the

mphu money derived from the Crystal Palace

foiHiSiaa might be much worse laid out than in the
eeti<Hi of a new National Gallery. The policy,

bowerai.of building it a mile or two west of Hyde
park Comer may be doubted, and the mere ques-

jtiOB oC distance, though of small moment to peo-

ple of wealth and leisure, will seriously affect the

noailMT of geseral visitors. As regards the Royal

Academy's annnal exhibition, 1 presume it will

MS I* kaM is Trafalgar Square, as, if transferred

ttfKaiMJBftnt, there would be, I suspect, a con-

(ijanbtediinilKition of shillings in the treasurer's

aecoHBt. Locality is a vital point in relation to

pmCt, a qfoestion of no small consequence even

wUk tte Academy ; and fond as the public may be

, aff <f at new pictures, they love not to go far

sot of town to enjoy that luxury. The scheme of

fta CoMmissioners, as &r as yet made known, has

pradnead much opposition in various quarters, the

C^tf okjectieB, as I anticipated, referring to the

to, mVbA, ft ia justly considered, ought to be in a

CBtialyut of the town, it the public are to hsre

Hewrs.' Jinns and' WTA<rT, uid otheraeODMCl' -

ed with the Prystal Palace speculation, are scour-

laf the Continent in search of the rarest treasures

of art for ezlubiti(mwhen the building is completed.

They have already made tolerably good use of

their time, as is testified by contracts for making
more than 1,700 easts of celebrated statues and

other objects of artiitif interest ; and as money is

evidently no consideration, they are likely to

achieve wonders in this respect. The prospects
of the company are of the most hopeful descrip-

tion, and the shares stand well in the market.

This is mainly owing to the confidence felt in

such men as Owsn Jonbs, Sir Joskph Paxton,
Fox, CoSBETT, and others concerned in the under-

taking, who have already given a handsome

guarantee of what they can do in what they have

already accomplisbed. The Glass Palace in Hyde
Park is not likely to be forgotten, even if its mar-

vels were not in all probability soon to be surpass-
ed by those ere long to be witneaseif at Sydenham.
It will be impossible, however, to reproduce the

enthusiasm which hailed the ever-memorable ex-

hibition of 1851, nor is it necessary that thisshould

be the case, since the attractions ot the new Crys-
tal edifice are intended to be permanent, and ac-

cording to the calculations made, a comparatively
moderate amount of patronage will pay a good
dividend to the shareholders.

nocKYAans.

Our dockyards, since the accession of the con-

servatives, have displayed unusual activity under
the regime of the new chief Lord of the admiral-

ty. The Duke of Northumberland t* a sailor,

which is more than can be said of some of those

who have gone before him : and no doubt the late

achievements of the French marine in the con-

struction of screw-steamers, the NapoUon, Aut-
terlits, and three or four others have helped to

stimulate the naval authorities to unwonted ener-

gy, of which the building of the Agamemnon, and

the recent launch of the Windtor Cattle (newly
christened the Duke of Wellington in honor of

the deceased hero of Waterloo) have afforded am-

ple proof. It is strange that through all political
troubles and changes, the French e^cative,
whether Lopis Philii"ps, the Provisional Govern-

ment, or Loins Napolion, have remained stead-

fast to the one purpose of aggrandizing the navy.

Ship after ship, of the first class, the newest con-

struction, with all the latest "
improvements" in

destructive warfare, has been added to the French
marine, until it has assumed a formidable aspect
even by the side of that of Great Britain. We are

still behind hand in the race of ship-building, and
the cry is still for more vessels of war capable of

meeting the floating batteries lately launched at

the French ports. .A.II these things point to one

conclusion, which is, that hefore the lapse of

many years we may look for another struggle for

the supremacy of the seas. If we are to have a

continued building of war ships, depend on it,

that means will be found to try their merits in na-

val conflict, and come when it may, it will be

more r'esperately destructive than was witnessed

during the generation which saw NiLson's victo-

ries. It is in vain for the ruler of France to talk

of lessening the military power while every exertion

is making to increase the naval strength of the

country. If the quality of French sailors equalled
the construction of their ships, our apprehensions
would be rather greater ; but hitherto our Gallic

neighbors have built ships for us to capture, and
as a good patriot, 1 have only toeipress a fervent

hope that the events of the past will prove a felicit-

ous precedent for England's future.

LIAGDI BAKQUST.
The men ol the " Manchester school "

contem-

plate a strong muster at the forthcoming
"
League

Banquet," for which 2,500 tickets have been dis-

posed of already. Messrs. CosDsif, Bsisbt,
Wilson, and the "

great guns
"
of the party, are

crammed for oratorical display, and, as 1 stated

last week, at leaat fifty M. P.'s constitute their

"tail "on this occasion, though the strength of

the party must not be estimated by that number.

Something like an exposition of the intended

policy of the Liberals and Free-traders will ne
doubt be made at this great gathering, and if

fierce speeches would upset the Ministry, the

Cabinet would, I dare say, be greatly shaken by
the approaching demonstration. But it somehow

happens that the effect of great political banquets

rarely comes up to the anticipation. The Derby-
ites do not care a damp for any

" wine-warmed "

oratory that may be poured forth, but look only to

the probabilities of the future votes. The Ban-

quet is, in tact, only a convivisi conclave for the

purpose of settling
" who is to bell the cat "a

point of greater difficully, I suspect, than Mr.

CoBDKN and his friends choose to acknowledge.

MINISTERIAL.

The supporters of the Dsrbv Cabinet, even at

the approach of Parliamentary hostilities, are as

much in the dark as the public as to the nature of

the Ministerial tactics. Both Lord Dirby and
Mr. Disraeli seem to possess the valuable quality
of keeping their own counsel. It may be that

they have nothing to tell, and don't choose to tell

it ;
but at least nothing has transpired to lead to

an inference as to what will be done in the way
of new measures. This "

talent for silence," as

that old rogue Talleyrand used to call it, though

annoying enough to the Liberals, has proved highly
convenient to the Conservatives, and 1 know not

but that it has vastly enhanced the interest with

which the coming session is generally regarded.

The scheme imputed to the Derby Government,
of an intended revival of the Houses of Convoca-

tion, has been scornfully disclaimed by the organs
of Ministers. It is now pretended that the idea

was never entertained by the Cabinet in any
shape ; the real inference to be drawn from the

contradiction being that the thing is given up. It

is quite certain that the High Church party possess

no small inflsence with some of the leading Min-

isters, and that ever since the accession of the

Conservatives to power, they have taken a higher
tone. Their pretensions, moreover, are no secret,

any more than their impatience of the Queen's

supremacy, and the control of the state. Nothing
less than the entire management of the tempo-

ralities, and authority to declare the doctrines of

the Church, will ever satisfy the ambitious eccle-

siastics who are at the bottom of the movement ;

and to effect the objects contemplated, a Synod of

their own seems the most potent engine that could

be devised. Happily, the public are fully alive to

what might be anticipated from a Clerical Convo-

cation, and the past history of such bodies is not

quite forgotten. The Press sounded the alarm in

time ;
a burst of popular indignation was mani-

festly lowering in the distance : and lo ! the

Morning Herald, the favorite ministerial " uten-

sil," comes out with a solemn denial of the whole

project. Very few persons were deceived by this

dodge, in the teeth of such evidences of clerical

encroachments as were beginning to be seen in
"
high places ;" and a watchful eye will still be

kept on the movements of the spiritually-minded
gentlemen who are so deeply bent on worldly
aggrandizement.

THE lATK noiL.

Four, Frenchmen, concerned in the duel at

Windsor, ,last week, in which one of the combat-
ants lost his life, have been committed for "

wilful

murder," and one of theuparties ia not yet in cus-

tody. There has ; been some suspicion of foal

play, on account of a piece of rag being found in

one of the pistols ;
but the accused stootly main-

tain, through their counsel, that the deceased

Gaul was shot "
honorably," and that the " iaws

of honor " were strictly adhered to throaghoat

. kd,ii|^ied^:MmB
lin #Qrtat dida baMra,

ly ^iBn?pamk borimalflooaESir ^iiMthy
regret for his fitte. Tlw eansa of ftorielf

pears to be whidly private ; and the result, despite
the charge of "murder," will doubtless be a

certain amount of imprisonment, since neithn
laws nor Judges hsTe yet succeeded in making
Juries put dueling in the black category of as-

sassination.
LXW HATTKKS.

Law costs have been awfully cot down through
the operation of the County Court act, but the

law, in a professional point of view, is anything
but at a discount. The Michaelmas batch of aspi-

rants to legal honors numbers 183, all of whom
have applied to be admitted attorneys to the Court

of Queen's Bench. This looks as though the law

was worth following, notwithstanding the reforms

which have tended to render it less lucrative than

during the palmy days of legal corruption. No
doubt the individual pillage is less, bat this ia com-

pensated by its being spread over a wider surface.

The Court Courts have marvellously increased

the number of plaints, and the multitude of small

fees makes amends, in a great degree, for the dimi-

nution of those heavy bills of costs which have so

long constituted the pride and glory of the profes-

sion.

OBITUAET.

The obituary of the week includes a record of

the decease of " Vincent Gbox&e Dowlihs,
Esq.," editor of Bell's Life in London, a gentle-

man of much sporting renown, or at least called

upon for a long series of years to adjudicate fre-

quently on sporting matters: It is rather singular
that the other chief sporting oracle (the Sunday
Timet) should also, within the last two months,
have lost its editor by death.

IBBLAND.
Mr. Beioht, the Quaker H. P. for Manchester,

has published a plan for the redress of Irish

grievances, as far as they are affected by the

maintenance of the Irish Church. He takes a

very business like view of the matter, and proposes
to convert church property into available capital
which he eatimates at from about seven to ten

millions, of which he would bestow a million on
each of the religious denominations In Ireland,

Catholics, Episcopalians and Presbyterians. The
surplus, after thus providing for the religious
wants of the country, he very wisely refuses to

give to the Church at all, but instead of this, to

employ it for educational and moral purposes,
which stand in greater need of being promoted
than Protestantism, or Catholicism either, in that

unhappy country. I need hardly add, that nothing

approximating to the scheme of Mr. Brioht has

any chance of being carried
; but being addressed

to Dr. Gray, the editor of " Freeman's Journal,"
it is likely to excite much attention among the

Catholic community, and may possibly form the

subject of a long and fruitless debate sometime
hence in the House of Commons.

the Turkish loan.

The repudiation of the French loan by the

Turkish government has set our political quid-
nuncs speculating in another direction. The
diplomatic firmament at Constantinople is clouded,
and we are awaiting with anxiety to see what steps
will be taken by France to avenge the implied
affront. A great game of political chess is being

played, in which the French ambassador is match-
ed against the wily agenta of Russia and Austria,

without whose advice and promise of protection,

Turkey would not have dared to take this bold

step. As the Porte, however, is prepared to pay
its debts, and make compensation to the losers by
the transaction,4he storm may blow over sooner

than might be otn^rwise expected. England at

least stands clear of the embrouillemcnt, thanks'

probably to her ambassador being luckily absent
" on leave."

THEATRICALS, ETC.

A new five act play, called Anne Blake, written

by Mr. J. Westland Marston, the author of

The Patrician's Daughter, was produced at the

Princess's Theatre, last night, with perfect sue.

cess. Mr. and Mrs. Chari.es Kkan played the

two principal characters in it. It was Mrs. Kean's
first appearance this season. The play has many
poetical beauties, as far as the language goes, and
is not devoid of interest ; but it is deficient in

breadth and vigor, and in the development of those

strong passions that great dramatic poets only can

grapple with. The audience were, however,

highly pleased, and the play went off with great
eclat. Another five act play, called Sarah Blangi,
taken from the French, has been'brought out at

the Olympic. The subject is revolting, and the

principal character, played by Hiss Fanny Wal-

LACK, it a female demon Whom the spirit of re-

venge prompts to commit the most diabolical

crimes. King Henry the Fifth has been revived

at Sadler's Wells with great splendor by Mr.

Phelps, who plays the chivalric king. The Roy-
al dramatic entertainments at Windsor Castle,

which were to have taken place in November,
have, b,y order of her Majesty, been postponed
until after. Christmas, in consequence of the fune-

ral of the late Duke of Wellinoton.

B O .S T O N .

Elections A Party Theatricals Lectures
ablps Editors Lola Montez Statue of Wab-
ater. A-c.

Correspondence of tlix I^'ne- York Daily Timet.

BosTOX, Thursday, Nov. 11, 1855.

In the midst of the statistical smoke and dusto^

our elections which I should be sorry to regurgi-
tate upon you the fact seems to loom, that the

Whigs have retrieved the State. Ainsi toit-il.

God save the commonwealth of Massachusetts.

We have got up a beneficent party here, with
the watchwords, Wabhinoton and Webster, in

caps to take care of the Constitution, so very
much in dang just now. Why not as many sects

in politics as religion ? Sensible people will al-

ways be for getting into a church, a party or

Older ; they get along by clubbing together in this

way.
We have very Ime Indian Summer weather in

Boston, and are lecturing, and playing, and ex-

hibiting, and singing, and quavering, and strum-

ming away at a great rate. Madame Sontao ha*

been very favorably received ; her first concert, on

Tuesday evening, was crowded. Her highly-dis-

ciplined and still beautifal quality of voice was

fully appreciated and applauded. No one here

will ever say to her,
"
superfluous lags the vete-

ran on the stage." She can still gain splendid

victories ; and the prestige of her former ones

gives her a very great eclat. In spite of her desire

not to be serenaded, some Germans went to the

Tremont on the evening of her arrival, and gave

her a musical welcome. She only responded to

it by proxy, however. Last evening she went

with her husband. Count Rossi, to the Howard

Athenaeum, where she saw Madame Thillon,
and was the observed of all observers. She will

give her second concert to-night ; and it is stated

that General Piaaci, who ia also sUying at the

Tremont, will " be there to see " and hear.

Two John Bulls were talking to our people last

night. One of them was Bunn Auaan Sunn
a man of pith dramatic and literary pith well

known in the level land of Lud. He gave a va.

riety of reminiscences and readings, and his au-

dience at the Masonic Temple was a good one.

His manner was very agreeable, and he illustrated

his observations on the eternal and inexhaustible

Sbakspue by several scenic representations of his

room, mulberry, and so forth. Mr. Bdnh has read

a good deal, and presents his informations in an at-

tracti'oe style. Then we had Mr. James, making
an oration about the Duke of WauiHaTOK, to a

Tety crowded hoosa indeed, at the lielodeon.

The flags of Eaglaad and America wan drapad on

wans,aBd
lie with Wj

ifefaced, in
a^e4r^digded ifay, byfipayer,

composed ci MpeM paitt 'of tteAm aemee of
the Church of England. Then Hr. Jxaas eame
forward. His oration was an inafTectiTe ene ; he
is not fitted forany displays of oratory, being Tery
eonrersationaland unimpreasiTe. It was a good
thing certainly to aae tlie English and American

flags broughit close together, and an American au-

dience looking respectfully attentive and trying to

be tnteretttd in that remote, cold, mere soldier,

and in Mr. Jess's merely British manner. I

heard the be^nning of the oration,
"
only that and

nothing more." I came away when the orator

was working; p his ideas to describe how the

people alobg'the Cinque Ports were as troubled

and agitated when they heard of the Duke's death

as their woad-colored predecessors were when the

news ran abroad of C^gsae's landing in nearly the

same locality I Mr. Jambs was getting into his

histories, and your good-fornotbing correspondent
walked away somewhere into the streets, whist-

ling as he went, but not entirely
" for want of

thought
" For I was thinking what an ungenial

sort of theme Ur. Jamis had to talk upon, and how
little there was in the character of the English
General to interest an American audience. There
was no principle of the present time to be touched

by anything belonging to the dead soldier. Except
as a victorious General, he was never brought
home to the feelings of the English people. He
was even to them like a star "distinct but dis-

tant, clear, bat oh, how cold !" His battles, ex-

cept those in India, where he was a subordinate,
effected nothing ; but the terrible increase of the

debt. Lotna Napoleon has, by thia time, scorn-

fully obliterated the last military accomplishment
of Wellington's soldiership. Nothing of the
man belongs to this time.

, Daring his poUtical ca-

reer, he always stuck by the thoughts and things
of the past. He never gave one gejiial word to

the progress of man or man's mind. We cannot

remember any great, good speech of his ; not one.

Wellington gave his latter existence to details,

trifles, vanities bis biography for the last forty

years or so ia wonderfully barren; ten thousand
subalterns of England have exhibited in that time

the peculiar merits and characteristics of the

Duke. It would be hopeless to expect that the

sniegy of such a man, even if (Jplivered by Rart7s

Choatb himself, could interest our people a

quick, progressive, large-nundsd people, carrying
all things eagerly ahead, while panting Time
toils after them in vain. I hear, and believe, the

whole oration was a very moderate affair. The
oiator tried to bring Webster and Wellinoton
into some sort of juxtaposition, for effect, in vain.

Not a sing'Ve tUbught of anybody there could bring
them together for an instant ; could find any re-

semblance or nearness tTcept that Wellington
died in one month and Webster the next. There

might, certainly, have been something in that. We
think we see in the prophetic fiiture many reasons

why the English and ourselves ahould rejoice to

be cordial and closely united, and we hope we
shall be so. But the Wellingtons are not the

people to bring our sympathies together. The
Arkwrights, Peels, Stxphxnsohs, Coboehs,
snd so forth, are the men for us men who lend

a strong hand or voice to help on the chariot of

progress.

We are launching a good many ships about here
;

yesterday the Golden Eagle. 1,100 tons, was
launched at Medford. She will load in Glidden
ii. Williams' line of California clippers. To-day,
the Bald Eagle, 1,400 tons, owned by G. B. Upton,
Esq.cwas launched from McKay's yard at East
Boston. Mr. McKay will immediately put a Fly-
ing Chiiders of the same burden on the stocks.

The clipper ship Golden West, to form part of
Glidden & WiLLrAMs' California line, will be
launched from the yard of Mr. Paul Cdetis, next

Saturday, I see the New-York, Baltimore and
Alexandria Steam Company are about to build ten

propellers to run between New-York and Balti-

more and New-York and Alexandria. Our com-
mercial marine promises to be the most powerful
in the world.

The Bee says the people have given the cold

shoulder to the editors who looked to bo represen-
utives here Schodlee, Pcedy, Earle and some
others. It rejoicer therefor, being of opinion that

two much luxury engenders laziness and corpu-
lency.
A committee which was appointed to investi-

gate the visit of Lola Montez to the Public
Schools of this city, have gravely reported that it

was not by invitation of the Board she made it,

and that no particular honor Was intended by her

introduction to these seminaries. This vexed

question is now, probably, at rest.

There is a talk of removing the Old State
House from the head of State-street, and arranging
on its site, a place for a contemplated statue of

Daniel Webster. Even without this last con-

sideration, the removal of the old edifice would be

a vast improvement. It would leave a broad, free

thoroughfare for the growing business of the city

instead of the two narrow passages in which,

though we cannot say that " two wheel-barrows
tremble when they meet," we have seen two

wagons jar and lock, and the wagoners swear

many a time in them. Indeed, it is a question
whether the space to be left vacant by the removal
of the House, would not be too confined for the

erection of a statue upon it surrounded aa it

should be, by a railing. At all events, the building,
which is neither very useful nor very ornamental,
should ceme down.

About ten of our principal citizens invited Hon.
Abbott Lawrence to a public dinner, but that

gentleman declined the honor of a festive enter-

tainment, so soon after the death of the late

Daniel Webster. Yours, Ion.

NEW-ORLEANS.
Ead ef the Political CaBvass Sea I Island Cot-

ton, lee.

Correspondence of the New- York Dttilv Times.

Niw-Orleans, Saturday, Nov. 6.

The political swarming of the two great parties
is over, and our people are fast settling down to

the quiet and repose of their occupations in the

cells of the vast hive of the Union. The mighty
voice of the Afnerican people has gone forth, and
its fiat is obeyed from the bleak and rugged coast

ef the Atlantic to the golden shores of the calm

Pacific. The firmness of party striie, the vitupera-
tion of party faction, the vile dentmciation of

heated partizans which prevailed during the late

political contest, and seemed to threaten our coun-

try with disaster, have become hushed and still-

Thia speaks well for the stability of our institu-

tions, and for the perpetuity ofthe Constitution and

the Union.

In the death of Clat and Wibstib, tlie Ameri-

can people have been taught a lesson never to be

forgotten. We have seen, to subserve the misera-

ble ends of party, that the greatest, noblest, and
best of men have been sacrificed, and that they
have descended to the tomb of death unrewarded,

by not having been numbered with the Presidents

of America. But their fame shall live when other

Presidents shall be forgotten for " when oblivion

shall have swept away the last vestige of human

grandenr, and time itself become extinct, eternity

shall catch the glowing theme, and dwell with in-

creaaing rapture on their names !" Now that all

party feeling is allayed, what man is there in the

Union that would not vote for Daniel WassTaa
far President to-morrow, were he alive T Not One.

Bnt he wants not now jour Totes, nor your

homage, for he has bei elected to a higher placai

wiiere the ingratitude ef party csnnot reach him.

The general CMnmittae of the fathers of oar dty
meet on Thnrsday neztf to conclnde the arrange-

Tha
and impMiair
city.

Sea Island cotton is being- raised with great

success on our OuU Coast. I saw a sample yes-

terday, from Mr. Waaii'a plantation, at the

Orande Goquille, nea Fort Pike, which looked
more like floss silk than cotton. The fibre is rery
long, and it has a beautiful glossy appearance." i estimated to be worth 30 cts. per pound !

Our cotton market here is firm : s^es up to yester-
day reach 54,250 bales for the week, at prices va-
rying from 8i to 9^ fisr ordinary ; middling 9i<S>9i :

good 9JO10 ; and middling fair, and fair, from lOJ
to lOj. Receipts to yesterday are 355,595 bales,
afainst 235,940 bales received this time last year.
This does not look much like a short crop, does it 7

The St. Charles- Theatre opens to-night with
nearly the same old stock company of last year.
Ben Da Bak, however, is among them, and he is

a host in himself.
Rev. Theodore Clapt preaches a sermon to-

morrow on Daniel Websteb. *Mr. Clapp is one
of the most eloquent divines In our country, and
will do justice to his theme.
The mail has failed again to day, wiiich makes

it Yery interesting fer ua two back mails being
now due I

We are all in our shirt-sleeves again, with the
thermometer at 62, and Winter clothing is once
more thrown aside. The heat is as great as it was
in June and July, ^inter must have given us the

slip indeed. Adelus.

P. S. The news of the Creteent City has caused

an increased excitement, and a more bitter feeling,

if possible, against the Spaniards. The miserable

and degraded overture made by Cancdo, for Mr.

Smite to write a letter denying the charges against

him, after Capt. Porter had twice disavowed the

charge, ahows the contemptible feeling which ac-

tuates the Captain-General. Something more
must be done, and done promptly, to bring this in-
solent puppet to his reason, or we stand disgraced
before the world.
The bark Forest Prince, arrived here this mor-

ning from Turk's Island, reports the losa of the
bark Swan, which left this port for Bordeaux on
the 25th of Sept. last. The Siean was caught in
a hurricane on the 11th of Oct., in lat. 37, long.
70, which swept the masts out of her. "The ves-
sel was in a sinking condition, when her officers
and crew were taken off by the brig BenjaminCam and taken to Turk's Island. Capt. Carver,
mate and one man of the Sican, came passengers
in the Forett Prince.
We have had frequent showers of rain through-

out the day, but it is still warm and sultry.

Adelds.

FROM ,SALT RIVER.
Farther Sketches of the Coutrr.

Deab Sir : I cannot better advise you of the
state of mind enjoyed bv your acquaintance
here, than by noting the proceedings at a little

party, at which I was a guest. One of your citi-

zens who honored the nomination of Congress-
man with the use of his name, sent out invitations

tofhis friends to meet in a quiet way, and talk

over matters at his house. I violate no confidence

in speaking of it, as I have submitted my votes to

him and he consents to their publication. About
half after eightin the evening, the company hav-

ing renewed their acquaintance, shaken hands,
and learned the narticulars of each other's healths,
our host gently tapped on the table and stated his

aim in asking the pleasure of their company,
"
Gentlemen," said he,

"
politica make strange

bed-fellows. Some of you are old and valued ac-

quaintances. Some of you we had learned to re-

spect before we taw you, and with other some of

you we have not nor ever shall have any other

sympathy than that of fellow voyagers and heirs

to the same tonic bitters. We have met to condole
each other in our misfortunes, to make the best

of the wrecks of our hopes, and to encourage each
other with the mention of such motives to cheer-

fulness, as may occur to any of us. We hope
there will be perfect freedom of communication.
We may commit ourselves with impunity. None
of us live in glass houses. Friend B

, will you
set the ball in motion ?"

Mr. B. said that he was up for Congress, but
from motives of economy he had turned his steps

up Salt River. "
Eight dollars a day is well

enough," said he
;

" but it must ever be remem-
bered that there is roast beef to go with it, and
that with the fixings, costs more in Washington,
than a man of moderate means can afford to pay."
He added that he had invested the sum which his

board would have cost him in Washington, in

Salt River lands. He had sent a aurveyor on to

the property to divide it into building lots, and
from the extraordinary emigration which was anti-

cipatedwtowaids the last of March, he presumed
upon a large sale and quick returns.

Mr. C. said that he started for Albany with a

very pleasant party of friends, but one of whom
had succeeded in reaching there. Money was no

object with him. He had lain aside five hundred
dollars to be spent in earning a reputation as a

shrewd legislator, but when from his present snug
quarters, he looked back upon the perils of the

voyage and saw how narrow his escape from be-

ing confined for three months with such a gang as

had reached Albany, he forgot all other emotions

in bis sense of gratitude for the deliverance.

When he thought of his Whig friend from the

Fifteenth Ward, he blessed the boat that brought
him, and the tide that hurled him, and the kind
wind that wafted away from such dreary loneU-

neas.

Mr, D. had been nominated as Assistant Alder-

man. He had been brought up to the strictest in-

tegrity, and he had fancied that if elected he might
withstand every temptation, and come out of the

Board no richer than he entered. But his best

friends rejoiced in his defeat, as if it were his sal-

vatisn. " And," said he,
"

I rejoice in the honesty
which 1 brought with me up the river, more than

I would to be an Assistant Alderman, fairly seated

on the Eighth Avenue Railroad to riches and

ruin."

Another gentleman asked the congratulations of

his friends that he had escaped an inspectorship

over the dirt-heaps of the City.
"

If citizens com-

plain of the filth they meet in their daily walks,
what have I escaped, who was so near beiner made
cock of -all the walks, and supervisor of all the

filth in the city !

" He bespoke similar thanks
for the escape of his friend the Doctor.

The doctor said that another result in his case

would not have been so bad, since the professors

of his art have the faculty of converting the most

disgusting details into sources of enjoyment. Not
to speak of himself, however, he congratulated
the Company on the salubrity of their present

quarters, and assured them that free draughts of

the river water morning and night, would purify
their blood and invigorate their constitutions.

Judge H. said he was a Protestant, but he con-

fessed the Pope was correct when he said that,
" Whatever is, is right."

The next speaker said that literary leisure was
the one desire of his heart. ".Here," said he,

"
I

have it in abundance. I scorn all promotion. I

throw office to the dogs." (He was supposed to

refer to the Democrats.)
" In such retreats as

these I have always imagined that 'wisdom and
true happiness abode. And now I am determined
to know whether Solomon had ever enjoyed the

elegant leisure of Salt River society, when he as-

serted that alX'it vantfy. Of notoriety I have had

enough. I folded tickets till the sight of my name
in print disgusted me, and I would particularly re-

quest the specif correspondent of the Tima not

to give my name in his report."
A gentleman who ought to have been made

Coroner, said it was no cause tA regret to hisa

thathe should not be called to the daily associa-

tion with bloody man and scenes of. violenee. Be
hadnp ixucj for sitting on daad men, and hatch-

ing abuse for himself. He had ncaired

*kaA^Htaoiit<it ^tawSlESSa

The hoar wasJititDflata, t^e iuMt a

thatr^eshmantasww awidring te-eomaa^'^x
gBlhra<wp aqr yapaia and left.

'
frismil lull tl.

thaf they had-atMMzfor champagne, ant'thatlfes
iattd ofdie Kochella aalts waa marrelloaslr ly^-
rent abore the foam ef the aoda iposrdata. Oat of

reject to the llalaa law people pMseat, tta- osOy
other liquors were soliftians ofepsom salts invaried

propextioDa Taiycoriiiig. diWta tlNaa,Bd az-

eellent for the .partr. Oim or vtm Sown-lTp.

Seieaea aarf to Faaa.

There ezista. much mis-appTdienaion as to the
'

meaning of this term, and in fiMnl, anaitide
with this heading, wonld passtiuaagk msayhands
before it would find a reader. And howfreqfinfetly

one hears the expression, that,
" siieh a tlAirluy

be true in (Aeory, but is false in inaetie*'*i-<jeariy

mis-conceiving the meaning of the vroid (fteery.

Hypothesis is not theory, neither is the man of
Science necessarily a theorist in tint ibbiiiiiii in

irhick the latter word is used. Ilie theaty aC a

subject, is the whole truth connected with its<slli-

titution, and no man is more interested in the

proper understanding of tiie treth of a matter,
than the practical inan, whose oeei^ation is con-
sidered as diametrically in oppoation to most oftiie

teachings of Science nor is any dass of men so

prone to theorize, as the practical man and 'With

this peculiarity in his theories, that with him they
consist mostly of pure hypothesis, hsvinjffor their

basis bis imperfect understanding of those minute
laws ef matter, which elude the search of the ob-

server deficient in the knowledge requisite to a

systematic classification of the &cts which pre-
sent themselves. Were the records of nnsoeeess-
iull experiment preserved, it would be found, that
where one man havixi^ well grounded pretensions
to Science has blundered, a thousand practical
men have guessed wrong, indulging in the wildest

theories and leading thousands astray, tiirough
the popular fallacy, that the practical man is guid-
ed by truth alone, while the scientific man has
his intellect clouded by floating visions.

That the teachings of science may^ -valued by
the classes to whom we look for its practical elu-

ciAiton, and without whom the science itself

would be but an interesting toy, it is essential Uiat
the merely practical man should recognize the
fact of his general incapacity to translate the ob-
scure passages of Nature's language, without a"

better guide than a dictionary of his own con-
struction.

As an illustration of the practical value of sci-

entific research, even in fields remote to appear-
ance from the busy pursuits of Ufe, we vrtll take
the discovery of the "

polarization of light."
Could anything be less useful, to appearance, than
a knowledge of the fact that a ray of light has
sides or poles, by which may be undsrstood a cer-

tain relation to or position in space ? The fact is

probably unknown to a large majority of our read-

ers, or, if known, considered as one of those curi-

ous phenomena discovered in the laboratory of the

chemist, of no practical value, and involving a
waste of time to investigate further. The know-
ledge that two rays of light may produce darkness,

as,well as two sounds produce stillness, was not

likely to put money into any man's pocket; hence,
if left to the practical man alone, would not be

Ukely to command much of his >attention.

M. BioT, a French philosopher, discovered,
while making investigations on this subject, that

if the substance (a crystal) were turned in one di-

rection, while under examination in an instrument
constructed for that purpose, termed a polariscope*
a certain order of colors wouU appear, while in

other specimens qi the crystal, this ortlsr of the
colors was only to be had by turning the crystal in

the opposite direction. This phenomenon ctmsti.

tutes what is called circular polarization. It waa
soon discovered, that this .peculiarity-did not' de-

pend upon the manner df arrangement of the par-
ticles composing the body under examinattui, so
much as upon the chemical nature of the particles,
and it at once ofiiered the surest and readiest means
of determining minute differences in the organiza-
tion of vegetable products. This result, so u
rather barren in practical value, has become the
most beautiful and certain means of determimng
the amount andUchness ofthe materials from wfaicb'-

one of the most universally diffused substances in
nature is obtained sugar. Its commercial value
is incalculable, and every sugar-house and brewery
in the world, will, in a short time, regard the iiL.

dications iiirnished by this instrument, as the only
reliable means for ascertaining the value of the

various juices used in such manufactories. The
instrument called a^accaroftieter, may be seen at

Mr. Pike's, in Broadwayfty which the amount
of saccharine matter in a given weight of the juices
of any plant, may be determined with the utmost

precision, and its determination ia the result of the

discovery made several years since by an engineer
officer, that while looking at some distant windows
illumined by the sun, a certain position caused the

windows to disappear entirely from view.

Another use of this discovery may be seen in a

method now adopted for discovering shoals and
rocks at sea, as well as to see certain fish at depths

beyond the power of the natural vision, from the

deck of a ship or a boat.

All reflected light, under certain angles, (which
for glass is 56 45) is polarized light, and lias ac-

quired by this reflection the property of nAA ; it

has two sides on which it can and two on which
it cannot be again reflected

; hence there naay be

positions of observations from whence reflected

light may interfere with direct vision. It is well
known that by looking into the water from agreat
height we can see further into its depths than
when looking from a convenient height above the
surface ;

this arises from the fact, that tnnch of

the light polarized by reflection from the water,
and which obscures the vision in the latter ease,

is lost to the eye when at a considerable height
above it. The same efiiect is produced of shutting
out the polarized light, by the use of a polarizing
prism from thej deck of a ship, and viewing the
water in a vertical direction, the polarized li^it no
longer interferes with the visitm, and ttie eye pene-
trates, as it were, to a great depth.
There are several, uses to which this discovery

of polarized light may be applied, but wewUl con-
fine ourselves to one first giving a general idea
of the effect of polarizing light, by supposing that
we are looking through a polarizing prism at the
shadow of a man on smooth water. By torhing
the glass, we will find that in a certain position,
the shadow of the man will disappear altogether.
while the man himself is seen with aU <hatiaet-

ness. Tills is occasioned by much of the hi^t on
the w ater being polarized by reflection, and iben-
fore as before remarked, incapable of a seeand' re-

flection by the prism, while the common light

from the man himself, admits of reflection to the.

eye. Thus realizing the German &ble of the man.
without a shadow.

It is frequently asked, how do we know in all

cases whether a heavenly body shinesTby its own
or borrowed light? a feebly twinkling star, or a

misty comet for instaiice. It is this ctrcnmatanee
of reflected light having acquired Certain proper,
ties, easily recognizable, which enables the as.

tronomer to determine with infidliUa precision,
whether the light he is gaxing on, aitd which from
its distance has taken mytiada ofyears to teach his

eye, be inherent in the body itaslf, or dattved
fhnn some source without.

Such are a few of the important &ets .broaght
ijito every day use for the practical man. hy the aa
called thttritt, and it may widi trath be aaiA
" That there is no one thing in nstmw fh* Ma (

which are thoioagUy tndsntood." w, a.

*
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llidwiwud come* m; litamy'friand, Ur. Er-
mbIr Ban ; I knowJUm by Ui tIuo>t.bnttanad

coataad aipetnoas (tep, aentru well w by hi*

avasu jae* rad tbanr haii. Shall I ipetk to

hart V; btait uy Yea.bat my pocket emphati.

ca^'et^sNay. How ehall I deciide t

I hara it. I will tnni my eyee on the paTment
asd cogitate profoiukUy until he hai paued. I

win aBanto be entiraly occapied with mr thoofbu
and ancMicioua of the world around me. I will

loae myaeif in a brown atone atady and forget his

praxiinity. It will be mora reipectable to do this

than to bolt down the first tnmiog, or look into a

atoiaer dart aeroes the road. It will look less

like the cold shoolder shoold he happen to see me,

and if he speaks to me I can be startled, delighted

and anipijsed to see him without compromising

mysetf in tlie slightest degree. There is nothing
like doiBg theee things coolly and respectably.

What sn unconscionable tyrant is that filthy

lucre ; what groveUing, time-serving, hypocritical,

black-hearted -viUaina it makes as to be sure. Is

it not disgusting that a paltry, yellow-faced, dys-

peptical looking mineral dag from villainous pits,

or foand in muddy atteama, should so twist and

tnni GUI hearts and minds as to make us more

jntiahle, shmy, aiul crawling than the worms that

wiitlM on their belly for want of legs ; and thus

make us lie and cnnge and snixk and shuffle be-

yond the compatation of the most orthodox and
the redemption of all creeds.

Then is no snbiect half so metaphysical as the

pocket ; the cant of that beats the Kant df the

other hoUow.
It is a lamentable thing that

litejary
men will

continue to eiperiment on the durability of broad-

cloth, and vex the meek spirit of halters, by wear-

ing imperishable head gear. With whom does

the blame rest ? Is it that literary men have a

cotutitutional prejudice against new coats sad

caatDia ; is it that theii affections are so unalter.

able tbat they cannot bear the anguish of parting

. with the old Mends that have rubbed shoulders

with them so long, or is it that their pride of cloth

indncea them to weu it in a condition eminently

suggestive and emblematical ? It must be for one

of these three reasons. It cannot be that they
are an underpaid, half-starved, knocked-about set

of ssiserable wretches
; it cannot be that they

want the wherewith to purchase the newest style

of htbiliineot ; it cannot possibly be that they are

haid op, or light, or in want of money for merest
necessaries. Pshaw ! it is impossible. Do we
not know that thousands upon thoasands of dol-

lars are spent yearly on Canary birds ; do we not

Itnow that thousandsjipon thousands are disborsed

in knocking down ten helpless pins of wood and

standing them up again ;
do we not lay down

thooaands more for the blest privilege of hearing
infant prodigies drum on sheepskin, for all the

world as naturally as if they bad been taught to do
it ;

do we not fight, and kick, and blow, and bully
at tidtet auctions whenever lome foreign singer or

actor condescendingly crosses the water to tell us

what o'clock it is. . Can it be supposed then that

we should neglect our literary men ? No Sir.

There is something radically wrong depend on it.

Nevertheless it is a vexatious and trying circum-

stance that literary men inii wear shabby coats,

and wiU leave their pvrses at home on the piano >

it tries the Christian spirit of a man sorely ; dis-

turbs his genial theory of charity, and upsets

every kindly feeling which existed in his imagina-
tioD.

A tailoris a great benefactor, and does more to

avert uacharitableness than most men imagine.

Dry gbodsj
are an essential in all social reforma-'

tiona, and enter largely into the aggregate of

eartiily njoralities. Give a man a new coat and

you change and refine his nature, and at the same

tiBie make him one of the civllest bipeds imagin-
aUe.

It ia very much t be desired, for the sake of

science and hnman nature, that some acute anato-

mist wouM devote his attention to the nervous

system of the pocket. We understood enough of

OUT cellular, vascular, and muscular tissues, but

when we come to the marvelous intricacies of the

pBTSOlar tissues, we know - little or nothing. 1

offer the suggestion to some sucking Bichat, and

again invoke him to put his hand in his pocket

philosophically, and favor us with the result.

Have done with these abstruse matters : let me
retamto my literary friend, Eenest Hopi. I am

: fortnnater he has passed without noticing me.
- He is a worthy fellow, but extremely tedious

;

horribly given to bore one witk his troubles

literary and domestic. To appreciate him thor-

oughly you must be troubled with the cacoetliet

scribendi yourself, and4>e heavily oppressed with

a sense of wrong.
Ur. Eknxst Hope is a young man, of very un-

certain habits, and still more uncertain habitation ;

be is peripatetic and slightly misanthropical ; fond

of extravagance and spasmodically economical.

Where he lives is a mystery, how he lives a
-

greater mystery, and why he don't turn stevedore

or omnfijus driver in preference to his present vo-

cation, the greatest mystery of all.

In temperament he is either very joUy or very

wretched ; he is either sailing in a golden gondola
on the waters of prosperity, or grovelling in the

mud-banks of adversity. Ue breathes an atmos-

phere of remarkable changes, where one day the

mercury is at blood heat, and on the next an inch

below zero.

Mr. Eenest Hopi does everything powerfully,

and all his adjectives are in the superlative degree.

He praises powerfully, condemns powerlully,

hope* power^Uy, gets over it powerfully, and

tnms up again powerfully to the end of the

chapter.
In the article of enthusiasm he has a sufficient

stock to set op all the republics of South America,
revolutionize the island of Cuba, and supply any
State in Europe that may be deficient in the

commodity. He is likewise abundantly blessed

with hope sometimes of that peculiar complexion
known to the rest of mankind as madness he

will hope through more difficulties and failures

than ever did alchemist of old, emd will cling to it

with the tenacity of grim death. At times, to be

son, he tomblea into an uncomfortable slough of

despair, and stmggle* about in it wildly enough ;

bat he 1* stire to find his way to the surface, and

altliongh a little damaged and black in the face

wiQ soon hope himself bright again.

Emmt i* strictly a modeat man, if we except

yeemliv weakness he indulges, namely, that of

believiiif that everything he does in the literary

way is infinitely better done than ever ft has been

before or ever can be again ; this, however, is not

a weakness exclnsively with him, for it is well

known that many other modeat men in this fair

City do indiridn^y believe the very same thing

M what they themselves execnte. It may, there-

fore, the rather bs looked upon as a popular and

inteteating feature in his idiosyncrasy than other-

Plentifal hope and enthusiasm blended together

geoerally make a patient and industrious man,

particolarly *e if they enter into combination in

the literary character. Hy friend preeminently

oaaeatea these Tahiable qualification*. With a

derotion truly laudable, he will sit up half the

Bight writing poetry, which no one will ever be

deluded into pnbliahing, till leas of reading. With

eqaal derotion and better sueeesst he will fill page

after page with prose matter, and work a* no man

bnt a literary one can work. Truly
" the labor

we delight in phyaics pain."

There are aome literary men who acorn the

^-pteient and work merely for the fntoia, and it ia

^jQte cliaa that mfier tke peataet misery and piira-

tieiL An cUo pen can alwaya.make it* way, if it

baraneaHthtened man of Oie timee thoroughly

on th$ii* etee to gMu it; Mt if it be merely

eontiolled by a viaioiiaiy, aSming at greatneaa and

hnmortality by inditing aome futile whim, it i*

poweiles* and pTodoctive alone of misery.

Imagine to yourself some patient worker toiling

cheerfully by the midnight lamp ; around him he

scattered the leaves of his unfinished manuscript.
In a moment of fatigue he lays down his pen, and

throwing himself back in his very hard chair tries

to collect his scattered thoughts. Pleasant things

begin to shape themselves in his mind, a brilliant

prospect opena before his eyes ; he hears his work

praised from the lips of those he loves ; the critics

pronounce it admirable ; the public patronize it

liberally ; the publishers make a fortune and re-

tire, and their successors insist on his writing an.

other ; acquaintances, when they meet him in the

street, speak his name loudly, and the passers-by

recognizing it turn rouAd and kindly stare at the

celebrated writer; opposition publishers tamper
with his allegiance, and try the blandishments of

a check on account ;
artists select scenes from his

work and sell the paintings at enormous prices.

He is a lion with a most prolific mane, free to all

good circles and sought for in all societies. No
more time to be lost, but at it again. Recovering
from fais reverie he seizes his pen and with soul

full of hope and heart full of endeavor wears away
the weary hours in his hard, hard chair.

At length the work is finished. He leaves it

with a publisher, who puts it in his desk for three

months, and then returns it to him with sn intima-

tion that he has not had time to look at it
;
he

takes it to a second, who tells him, confidentially,
that he would not buy a manuscript from Wil-
Li.tii Shakspieb himself if he were alive; the

third don't like the subject ; the fourth don't like

the title, and so on to the end.

Weary and disheartened be makes one last ef-

fort, and succeeds, perhaps, in disposing of it for

little more than the cost of the paper. In due
time it is issued ; a few charitable individuals buy
it, and a few, still more charitable, read it

; the

critics count the number of pages and yawn, throw

a little cold water on it, and hnish their notice by

facetiously
"
walking into " the author ; an enter-

prising trunkmaker contracts for the unsold

copies ; the work and the author die, only to be

remembered, as some persevering bookworm
stumbles across a presentation copy in one of the

public libraries. It is an oft-told tale, and an o'er

true one.

Mr. EiNEsT Hope has, of course, written his

book ; it is an elegant production, (as yet in MS.,)
entitled :

" Persimmons : a Poem in Five Books.''

He expects to get it published in the course of the

present century, and views Greenwood with se-

renity. He has submitted it to several friends,

who have, one and all, expressed themselves de-

lighted with it ; he has also submitted it to a pub-

lisher, who read it, and declared it to be the most
felicitous production of the age. It was remarked,

however, that the publisher immediately after-

wards sold off his stock and emigrated.
Mr. Eenest Hope has a healthy constitution

for everything but typographical .errors ; a mis-

placed vowel has been known to produce violent

convulsions, and an accidental comma has fre-

quently thrown him into a fit of the most virulent

character. At such times he is very apt to believe

that there is a deep-laid conspiracy among
printers and proof-readers to rob him of his fair

fame. Some such general idea likewise pervades
his honest head whenever he has sn article re-

jected.

In every essential particular a literary man is a

warm and sincere friend, and were he less tabooed
than he is, might carry happiness, amusement,
and instruction to many a fireside. He has his

faults of the head, and his queer whims and ways,
but 1 never yet knew a literary man, in any ca-

pacity, that had very flagrant faults of the heart.

Valc.

The Discovery ef Ether.
From tti Hmrtford Timej.

Much has been said and written relative to the

discovery that the inhalation of a certain gas
would render the huma'n system insensible to pain.
Dr. MoKTON has a petition before Congress claim-

ing S ICO,000 as rightfully iielonging to him on ac-
count of his discoveries and his patejit. We be-

lieve that he procuied a patent for the use of

Ether, and he claims thit Ether is used ia the

Army and Navy, and by the public generally,
without regard to bis patent. It has been claimed,
too, that he was the original discover of this prin-

cipal, which robs the surgeon's knife of all that is

dreadful about it. But this claim is unfounded.
The discovery was made rather by accident

than any scientific discovery, based apon careful

study and investigation. In the Winter of

1844, Mr. G. Q. CoLTON gave some exhibitions

at Union Hall, in the City of Hartford, consist-

ing of experiments in the use of what is called
"
Laughing Gas." He used Nitrous Oxide

Gas, and those who inhaled it were thrown
into an abnormal condition, and in most cases
tbev cut queer antics before the audience.

Dr. S. A. CooLBT, of this city, assisted Mr.
CoLTON. Dr. C. inhaled some of the gas, and its

effects caused him to jump, run, and dance about
in the highest glow of good feeling. He dashed
around the room, over the settees, and across the

platform, bruising his limbs very badly. When
the eflects left him, he was asked if he was not

seriously hurt. He replied that he was not hurt
at all, and was surprised to find the skin torn
from his limbs, and large bruises upon them. He
exclaimed at once,

"
Well, if I can stand all this,

without feeling it, the severest surgical operation
can be performed without producing pain.

Dr. HoR.iCE Wells, a Dentist, was present.
He cau^t the idea, and exclaimed,

"
I believe a

tooth can be pulled under the influence of this gas
without pain, and I'll try it !" Without delay,
himself. Dr. Cooley, and one one or two others,

repaired to Dr. Wells' office. Dr. Riogs (still

a dentist in'this city) was called in. Dr. Wslls
inhaled !he gas, 6nd Dr. Rigos extracted a tooth
from his jaw. In a few moments, Dr. Wells
recovered from the eflects of the gas, found that
the tooth had beeri extracted, declared that he had
felt no sensation of pain whatever, and exclaimed
with much feeling,

" A new era in tooth pulling."
Here was the discovery ! Ifcre was the practi-

cal and tuccetsful test of it ! n one tooth could
be extracted through the influence of this gas,
without pain, a thousand or a million similar ope-
rations could be performed, with the same gratify-

ing success. Dr. Wells subsequently extracted
teeth from the jaws of those who called at his

office, using the gas, and succeeding completely
in deadening all sensation to pain.
Months after this. Dr. Morton, who was a stu-

dent in Dr. Wells' office, made experiments. Dr.

JicEsoN, of Boston, also made experiments, and

though ether, a liquid, has been fixed upon as

more convenient ttian the nitrous oxide, which,

being a gas, is more diffiult to manage still the
same great principle which Dr. Wells j!rs< prac-
tically/ tetted with lucceti vpon hit own person, is

the principle which governs the use of the great
discovery in all of the forms under which it is ap-
plied. Improvemants have been made and will

continue to be made in the maimer of application
and the use of this discovery, the same as there
has been in the use and application of steam ; but
the real ditcovertr was made as we have here nir-
rated the facts.

'

SKiLLftiL Sx.iiiAlisHiP. In tho late gale at
Prince Edward Islaad, twenty-foor Ashing vessels were
at anclior Id the harbor af Soorla, which is exposed to
the full foroe ef the sea, sweeping over a loag space of
UDbrcken ocean. S violent was the gala that twesty-
three of them were driven on shore, and aesrly all totally
wrecked. The other obc. the aehooner Atlas, ot this

port, was only saved by the master, Thomas Bailit,
Jr, getting bis vessel nader way daring the gale, and
beatisg out of the barber, under staflei-ieefed sails

splitting all bis sails and losing the waistboards. While
making this snceesaltil effort to escape sUpwreck, the
vessel was slmest buried nnder water, the men working
on deck up to their middle in water. The attempt to
beat out of this harbor in a gals was never beltore made,
asd was viewed with satonishment by the dwellers on
the shore. Such an example of aUU and snsriy in res-

cuing a vessel, i* deserving ths iwties ot (he snder-
wpiters. Newivjyport HtraU.

Thomas Barnes, son of Aeon Barnes, of New-
London, In attemptiiig to get agon a ear whishwasln
motion, on the N. I>., W. and F. BaUroad, Ml, and had
his leg crashed. He was so badly litjand that he iti-

vived bat a tio*. I

EUROPE.,
ArriTftl af th CBa4#*li Malls.

Tbe mails per steamer C^madm arriTed from
Boston on Satmday. We (lean tbe followinf
items from our foreicn files :

The port of Soatfaampton has been fixed upon
as tbe GoTcrnment depdt for emigrants to the

British Colonies, and the point of departare for

ships employed in this serrice. The terms on

which the Commissioners except the location

are, that a depdt capable of accommodating 2,000

emigrants be built at the London terminus and in

the Southampton decks ; and, as the passengers
are to be conveyed by railway from Iiondon to the

bhip's aide at Southampton, the departare will be,

practically, a staning rom the metropolis, without

the dangers, delay, expense, loss of time on the

voyage, Increased premiums of insurance on the

Teasels, and additional cost of proTisions fbr both

paaaengers and cargo In the London river. The opening
of tbe new year la eipeeted to give great actlTity to

bippiDf at Somhampton, and many ahipa, it ia antici-

pated, will be despatebed to Australia under the ternu

of the new regulations

The English papers notice the wrecks of three ves-

BFle, with the loss of three lives. The disasters oc-

curred on Wednesday, at the mouth of Sunderland Har-
bor. The brig Napoleon was crossing the bar, when
ahewas caught by an immense wave, and alruck with

great Colence agaiait the South Pier. The wave car-

ried her up between the piera, bat in a fjcw minutes her
masts went by the board, and she sank at once. The
cr^w aix in number were all drowned, with the ex-

ception of one man, who, having got upon one of the

masta, was aavad by a cable. About the same time a
French louer, named tbe MtlancJioUt. which had left

Sondertand harbor with the previous tide, coal Itden,
was seen tossing about and making for the port. In

coming Id, she struck, like the others, on tbe South

Pier, and immediately brose in two. The crsw num-
bered six men, and included the Captain, with two sons.
Two men climbed upon tbe foremast, and one upon tbe

starboard main rigging, and during the time they re-

mained there, rockets with lines were flred over ths

vestel, snd every effort was made to save them, but
without avail. Tbe whole of tbe crew periahed. It la

tboaabt that tbey were eo exbaosted aa to be unable to

nee the lines ;
but their cries aro described as being most

heanreDding. The ship went to pieces. We under-

stsnd that the pilots hsd done all in their power to dis-

suade the Csptaln fri m putting to sea, as they expected
a gale. Fears are entertained for other vessels on the

coast, and especially (or one which left with the French

tufger. None of the bodies of either of the crews
have yet been (band.
A few days since a workman in the emplnyment of

Mr. Scott, builder, Portobello, wbile enjEsaed in digging
tbe foundation of a house in Portobcllo Links, Scotland,
difcovered a mass of old silver coins secreted in the
earth. He contrived to keep tbe matter quiet until a
convenient opportnnity, when he carried off tbe treasure
tu Edinburgb, where tbe coins were sold for some paltry
sum. The coin*, of which Mr. Scott is in possession
of a few, bflonged principally to the time of Alixan-
nil I. of Scotland, and were in nnmberCOO. Tbey are

said to have been in good preservailon. Sinee the mat-
ter has been brought to light, tbe workman has tied.

IRKiAl<SI.
Dublin, Thursday Ereolng.

The Conference of the friends of religious equal-
ity came off to-day. Mr. GBoiieB U. Moore, presided.
ResoiQtioDs were submitted for adoption, tbe mors
stringent of which were:
"That the settlement of the Church question on ths

basis of perfect equality is essential to the establishment
of that entire equality, civil and religious, whieh alone
can or onght to produce content. That the preseat Irish

Church establiatiment ia at once a badge of conquest and
a legalized robbery of the Catholic ^opulatisu, which,
while It iDfeUlts and wrongs the people, convulses socisty
and impresses the Catholic people with the belief that
tbe l.,cgialsiare which sanctions its continuance is hos-
tile to tbe peace and pmsperity of this kingdom. That
all laws whirh Impose penalties on the ecclesiastics of

any church, or prohibit the performance of spiritual
funci ioriH, or the exercise of ecclesiaslleal rights, order,
or Jurisdiction, or require peculiar oaths or tests from
ibc members of any religious persuasion are ioconaia-
lent with the constitution of these realms ; practically
declare the parties sfTected thereby to be inferior in tbs

eye cf the law to their fellow-subjecis ;
and ought to be

at oDce absolutely and unconditionally repealed. That
religious equality is inconsistent with the exclusion from

public cfBcee of any subject of tbe thrown because of his

leligions falih, and that all such exclusions should be at

once abolished."

FRANCV.
The Times' correspQudent writes from Paris :

Telegraphic dispaicbes have been received here this

day from Marseilles, where the French steamer from
Constantinople arrived yestsrday. confirming the news
of the deflnitlve refusal of tbe Forts to ratify the loan ;

but tbey also announce that an indemnity will be paid
by the Turkish Government. The intelligence, pub-
lished exclusively yesterday by the Joupiol des DiUatg,
respecting an insurrection in Constantinople, ianot cor-
rect. No movement has taken place, nprhas the French
Ambassador demanded bis passports. Prince Ca.lli-

MAKi, the Turkish Minister, is recalled, and Velt Pa^iiha

appointed es his successor. Such, I am assured, ia the

purport of the dispatch received a few hours since.
The effect produced in commercial circles here, and no

doubt elsewhere, by the perseverance of tbe Porte In re-

fusing to ratify a loan cuatracted with full powers by
its own diplomatic agent, is still very bad, and will not
be much remedied by the promised Indemnity ; and con-
fldence in the faith of tbe Turkish Govenunent has un-

questionably been weakened. The payment of an in-

demnity to ihoaa who had taken the loan is not the only
duly that will devolve on the Porte : It will also have to

repair the injury done by this transaction to tbe Bank
itself. I believe few are lees pleased with the result of
this disagreeable and unexpected affair than the Turkish
Ambassador in Paris ; and it Is most probable that be
would bave tendered his resifnation, even 11' he had not
been removed by his Government.
The MomttUT says :

" Letters from Constantinople, of
the 15th, announce that tbe Porte baa decidedly refused
the ratification of the loan which was negotiated some
weeks since in London and in Paris. This account is

the only-one wtuch is exact among those which have
tieea in circulation on the affair during the last few
days."
The correspondent of the Ifomin^ CkronicU, com-

menting upon the past promises of great events, re-

marks :

The Army continues to be kept on a war footing, ths
Generals are still in Germany, no amnesty has been
proclaimed, snd abd-El-Kadiv, though he has been re-

moved from the Chateau d'Ambolse to Paris, is not yet
out of the bands of the Philistines. There are some
people who go ee far as to contend that all these vaunted
acts of generosity, good policy, or justice, have been in-

deflnitely postponed, if not altogether abandoned. A
reduction in the Army.fhey say, is not to tie thought of
in the present state of Belgium, and in face of the refu-
sal nf the loan by Turkey. The recently discovered plot

among the officers of Fontaineblean, and the visit of (he
ofllcerB in garrison at Strasbourg to General de Lamori-
ciEKE, show that the French army Is not so much to be

depended on as was imagined, and it would therefore bs
an act of vast imprudence to allow the (xeoerals to re-

turn ; and as for tbe promised amnesty to the Repui>li-
cans. they have yet to show that they are deserving of
the favor.

As for the much-talked of reduction of the army, it

was never considere'i serious by those who know any-
thing of the feelings and intentions of the persons in

power in France. In former letters I have exposed the

general tendency o: the measure, which amounted to

simply tbe reduction of the troops (not the ofllcers) of
the line, while the corp* d'e/ire were to be increased. It

is hardly necessary to remark that such is not the re-

duction that would give confidence to Europe.
IS*waB at three o'clock to-day that Abd-El-K&dgb ar-

rived in Paris. Ho is accompanied by Colonel Bois.sos-

KXT, of the French Army, and two Arabs. Siui-Allah,
and Kasa-Mahomet. He has taken up his residence at

the Hotel de la Terasse, Rue de la Rivoli. - At present
it is said that his stay in Paris will not exceed a fort-

night.

Tbe Ntwa says :

" The bets are now In favor of the
10th of Desember as the day lor tho proclamation of the

Empire, and it is said that the Corps Legislatif will

meet about the 2&th or 39th of November. But all this
Is conjecture. The President does not Klve those most
is his sonfldeice any materials for guessing what he is

going to do. He delights in disappointing expectation,
and particularly dislikes being thought to act upon ad-

vice. More than ever he justifies a mot of M. dk Moa-
KT,

' The President is a statue whieh will stand upon
any pedestal.*

"

The Pay* has a long article on the Ministerial crisis

in Belgium. Tbe tone of the Freacfa Miaistehal organ
ia conciliatory. The Pay* says :

" We will not believe easily that a Belgian Ministry,
whatever it may be, can deaire to break off" completely
all relations which concern the iQterests of commerce in

France and Belgium. We bave said mors than once
that this latter cotmtry is more interested than ours in

the maintenance of pacific relations, and of a commer-
cial interchange. Bnt whatever may be 'Our coofidenfie

in tbe triumph of reason and of right. It is impossible
for Ds to deny that the nomination of M. DiLrossa has,
in the present circumstances, a signification clearly
characterized; It Indicates the intentfon of tbe Cham-
ber to support. If not the person, at least the p<4tcy of
M. FBEBK-OxBxit, that is to say. of the statesman nnder
whose administration the sommercial treaties between
Belgium and France have been broken off. That elec-

tion, it is true, was effected by a oiajority of only five

votes, and if that number is sufficient, to name the Presi-

dent of the Chamber, it is insuffielent to serve as the

basis for organising a definitive Ministry. That is, in

Hict, the real question which
'

results fVom this decision.

Can the Radieal party, which has gained the advaatage
by so small a majority, again seixe on tbe power
which it laid down on the 9th of July last ? But a mi*

nority of forty-nine votes is an element of resistance

which must be reckoned with, aad which suspends each

day a perilous check over tbe head of the Government.
Would that party consent to. dissolvs tbe Chamber, and
appeal to the Electoral Corps ? We doubt it, lor every-
thing leads to tbe belief that the new eleetiops. enlight-
ened by what has been going on for tbe last three
months at borne and abroad, would give tbe Liberals

many a defeat. As to the ConaervatiTa party, it is

placed in ftce of a nuyonty In the Parliament, and in
case r dtssQlattoB of the Chamber, would probably

^

wttb an oppesMoB as atnttfu ttat 1iieh it (brmf
Ifscir at pssasMt . Cewsaqn tly althnti H appsars
eertalB that U Is towards that party thA tbm awreat of

pblle opMeo l9 grataaBy itrMu ttsidi; 11 is. Barer-

thelssa. dtflcvit le vtderuke the bordoior aGovem-
BKBt Uksty to bs erarr day attacked. Fraaea win al-

waya Tsapaecths il^ of Bclgina to be admalst&ad by
sny party ahe peases, and to aadia tte iaeonvin-
ieooes of an InextrtcabJs Mtntaterial crisis. But In her
larA iba.baa a rl^t to eoiwBlt snly the InMnsts of her
own commerce and manuJhctnraa, and to ahow herself

Inflexible in rer\ising unlhvoraMe eondltlotts- Wear*
quite aware that it is not ntfsly the atragfle of parties :

in the interior, bat also the sotntion of the commercial
dlffbrenee which renders the fbrmatlon cf a new Govern-
meat ao difficalt But, ones, mora we say, it ia to tbe

Government of Brussels, it la to the Parliamentary ma-
jority that it beloDgs to datsrmlna how long ttie present
situstioD, alike abnormal and disadvaiUageous to the

highest interests of Belgiiun."
Tstrlltgenee has reached Iiondon that the Abb Gio-

BXBTi. whose promtaanse in ItaUtfa polities during tbe

years 1647 and 1648, our readers will not have forgotten,
has just died at Paris at the age of 45. of a fit of apo-

plexy. GioBBBTi was for a time President of the Coon^
cil of the Cabinet of Chaeles Albert, and in 1849 rep-
rcstnied ths present King of Sardinia at Paris.

GERMANY. j

Bbklin, Tuesday, Oct. 26. The result of the
nomination of the Electoral Collegea yesterday is admit-
ted by the two chief parties, who were active in It. to

have been favorable to the Ministerialists or Conserva-
tivfs. It is believed that, among the latter, aome of ths
Conservative Opposition are Included, or those who are
not so tnimieable to the Constimtion aa lbs party of tbe
*

Restoration," and the ritt*raeka/t. Iftha Mlaistry, in

the eiisuing session, shoald propose a rerlaloa too exten-

sive, this party would form the Oppoaition, though on
general questions tbey vote with the Govemment ; the
Liberals, or Democrats have, as anticipated, abstained
from voting, so that fhUy half of(hose who possess the
franchise have not exercised it. Tbey admit that tbey
so abstain purposely, becatue tbey have no hope of any
null from the barren soil of the preseat Fariiameatary
B> stem
Tbe Diet of Frankfort has not yet commenced its sit-

tings ; the President, Count Thus, has not arrivea from
Vienna.
On the SI St the Kings of Hanover, Bararla and Wlr-

tembtrg met at Stnttgardt. In the evening tlie Court
attended ihe theatre in state ;

the grand centre lofe had
never before coatained so many crowned beads. There
wtre prtseut King Maximilian of Bavaria, Queen Pau-
LiNB of Wirtsoiberg, George V of Hanover, and Queen
Masis; Quern Sophie of the Netherlands, and King
WiLUBLM u( Wirtemoerg. After the performance tbs

ro>al party separated. "Hie King of Hanover left StuCt-

gardt on the following day.
The K^inisteriat Commission, appointed to repori on

the proposed modificarions of some of tbe articles of the

Constitution, has terminated ita labors. The reports of
the members of tbe commission differ frem each other in

some potnu. the final decision aa to how mach of their

recommendations is to be adopted resting with the Minis-
ter of the Interior.

Tbe Vienna correspondent of the Time* writes o'^

France, Austria and England aa follows :

As it no longer admits of a doubt that the Smpirs will
soon be proclaimed, it becomes of interest to knew what
tbe conduct of tbe contineotal Pcwers will be. Neither
Russia, Austria, nor Prussia, will in any way interfcre

with the intrrnal arrangements of the French; but, on
the other band, they will lot permit any, tbe least, vio-

lation of the territorial arrangements made in 1815. In

my correspondence wntch appeared in 7*a Time* of the
Itib this matter was treated hypothetically, but what ia

now said deserves full confidence. Should France at

any time think fit to cross the Belgian ft'ontier, tbe latter

b8 nothing to fear for its ultimate integrity. It will na-

turally have to bear the first shock, but little more.
Should any bosiiie demonatratioo be onade in Italy it

will aUo be considered by tbe allies as a violation of ex-

isting treaties, and resented accordingly. Of course, no
threats have been held oat to tbe President, but he is

w(ll SKsurcd that bis glory will be most evanescent if be
does not Diske peace tbe protectress of his new creation.
In case of a war between France and England, can tbe
Isttrr cskulate on any assistance f^om Austria? If it

depended en the Government and the Army aloae she
could nut, as tbe maiiurUTres of Lord Palmerston in 1848
and IMS are out forgiven by the former, and the latter
ie still ihirsiing for revenj^ for the Insult offered In Lon-
don to the man who had led them on to victory. Gene-
ral Schonhals. lo his work on the Italian Campaign,
says.

" Tne Austrian Army can never forget or forgive
the brutal and unavenged insults offered to one of Its

best Generals." Tbe Emperor's will is law. but the
or(*er given to a ctople of general olBcera lo be present
at the Dnke of Wellington's funeral has caused consi-

derable ditBaiiefaciion ia the army, aithoagb great per-
sonal respect is felt fur tbe deceased. These are, of
course, unpalatable things for Englishmen to hear, but a

correspondent who has not moral courage enough to tell

the truth, even though unpleasant, is not worth his salt.

In an autograph letter of tbe 3Sd the Emperor ex-

presses his satisfaction at the excellent organization of
the Gendarmerie, and gives the Order of the Iron Crown
to its Gneral-Iospector, Von Kbmfek. It is said that
the Dungttnan guard, which was completely brsken up
in 1648, IS to b reorganized. It 'will, however, no longer
have such irresistible attractions for the fair sex, as the

corps ts to be cutnposed of men who have seen service,
instead of haitdsome, fiery yotmg fellows, of two or
tbrte and twenty. It is asserted that Baron PaoKsscH,
who Is at present Austrian Minister in Prussia, ia deO-

ntnvfly appointed Am;>aBeador to Ttirkey. He is not

only a pooo diplomatist but an excellent linguist, which,
unfurtunatel) , is more than can be said for most of the

enonnouftly paid representatives of Great Britain. It is

whispered that Gount Menhtoxff Pouillt, now Am-
hasKador at St. Peiershurgh, IS to occupy a high poat
near the person of the Emperor.
Wurieuiberg and fiaden have at length nominated

their Hteuipoten iaries for the Vienna conferences,
>bich can now be opened with a full assemblage of the

coalesced States.' Tbe Voa*i*cke Zeitung'* correspon-
dent writes,

" on the best authority," as be assures that

negotiaiiuns between tbe great powers have been com-
mcnci-d with a view to coming to an understanding on
the Zollvtreln question. But I have reason to abide by
what I formerly wrote concerning Austria's plans.
Tbe datigtra to which 1 formerly pointed will become
even the more imminent, if it prove true, that, as the
VirnnH Caihobc party asserts, the Emperor of Russia
has dfclared that he will not oppose Austria's intention
of interposing the federal suthority for the settlement of
tbe Zolivrreln question,

l^ount Thuji left Vienna, on tbe 23d instant, for the

Purpose
of resuming the Presidency of the Frankfort

tiet.

The Prorinrial Chamber in the Bavarian Palatinate

having enei^etically remonstrated against the Govern-
ment's seceding ITom the Prussiin Zollverein, the Munich
cabinet, in order to repress similar expressions of popu-
lar feeling in other parts, has decreed that provincial
asariuhiages, being convened for local matters, are not
authorized to discuss affairs of State policy ; the Govem-
ment Commissioner at Ansbach consequentlv relUsMl to
let a motion be discussed which alluded to the Zollve-
rein's affairs.

The ducal family of Ahhalt Coethen having be-
come extinct, tho Government reverts in joint right to
the Dukesof Dessau aad Bebuburo. The latter, it is

said, has sold hie right for an annuity of i^3,000, and
the Govemment of Cobthen will consequently be entire-

ly amalgamated with that of Dessau.

BELGIUM.
The T^iberal and Protectionist journals concur

in stating that M. H. de Bbouckebb has declined to re-

undcriake the tabk of forming a new Ministry.

payable halfvearlv at London, at Paris and at Florence^

by Messrs. Plowsbr 4t Fsbrcr.
The Ofiaai Jmirmml nftke Two SicilU* of ths SOtb.

eostsins a list of psrdoaa and eommntationa ofpaaiih-
msnt granted by the King of Naples to a larfa nmabsr
of poUiteal eS^nders. Seven persons ooadesBUsd to
death hava had tbrtr pnBtahments etwunatad lato rarlOQa

pertedat^hard labor. Ooe sentenoe of t6 years' hard
isbor is CMnmu'ed Into exile. Forty sentences of hard
labor for varioiis periods bave been considsrably redoosd ;

four of the persons in this category have been pardoiwd.
Froctediaga against 7S0 persona, (bur of ^m& are la

prison, to be judged by the Tribunal of Coseaxa, ara

atopped Other proceedigs against 876 political prison

ers, 40 ofwhom are in prison, to be tried by the Trlbnosl
of Catanxaro, are siopped, as also those against 39t
commnnlsta. one of whom is in prison. Among the

names of the prisoners we find those of Antonio Seialoja,

Silvio Spaventa, Domenico Savri. Don Raphael Arnedoa,
Don Fraacesco deRose Ninno, &c.

ITALY.
Tbe RisorgimentOy Turin, of the 24th inst.,

quotes tbe following, dated Florence, the 20th :

" The inierrngatory of Romanxlli before the Royal
Court commenced yesterday. The first questions ad-
dressed to him had for their object to prove his connex-
ion with PiOLi. R0M4NELLI declared that he never had
any intercourse of a friendly nature with the latter, their

opinions being totally at variance, the accused having
ever been a partisan of moderate liberty, and an enemy
of all exaggerated doctrines. Rohanelli stated that
tbe Government bad spontaneously given bim a port
folio ; that he had at first refused it, and had only yield-
ed to tbe reiterated entreaties of the members of the
Provisional Government and of the Ministers, and that
in accepting he considered that he was making a sacri-
fice for the welfare of his couatry. The President of the
Court baving reproached him with signing the decree
which conferred on Guerazzi the fullest powers, as ex-

traordinary commissary, sent with a column of troops
commanded by General Vapice, to repress tbe attempt
of General Lauoieb, Romakelli replied that be had
always shown himself opposed to the designs of the
Mazzibi faction, during his Ministry and until the 18th

ofFebmary, when Mazzini triumphed; that Guebazzi,
whose attentions he bad divined, appeared to him the
man moat competent to save Tuscany ftom the abyss
towards which the democrats were hurrying her ; that
he consequently had no scrapie in signing tbe decree that
sent him against Laugier ; that, moreover, General
Vapice had assured him that, if Lauoieb could satisfy
him that tbe order'to effect a restoration emanated from
tbe Prince, or that be was at the head of a snflleient

force to effect it without bloodshed, he would have him-
self lent him his cooperation ;

that he had not departed
from tbe duties of a loyal Tuscan, since, during the ab-
sence of the Prince, be bad constantly advocated tbe
surest means of arriving at a restoration, namely, tbe

pariiclpation in tbe election of tbe Constituent Assembly
of tbe country inhabitants, who were known to be at-

tached to the cause of monarchy and/ to tbe person of

Leopold II. Tbe Court aAerwards adjourned, and tbe
examination was to he resumed on the Slst."

The Genoa MercantiU Courier of the 33d last, states

that Lord Minto was expected to spend some months
next Winter at Genoa.
The Grand Duke of Tuscamt, and the hereditary

Prince, embarked at Piombino on the IStb, and, after via-

Itlrg the islands of Monte Christo and Pianoaa, landed
at La Marina, on the 19tta.

General Baron Hatha u arrived at Verona on the 16th.

We learn from Florence that the works for the comple-
tion of this line are already commenced. It will form,
with the Maria Antonia and Lncc^ to Piaa lines, a cem-
munication between Florence and Leghorn. In addition
to this, the Central Italian Railway will join this line,
which will secure to the Lucca and Flstoja Railway all

the advantages resulting fiom the tralBc between the

port of Leghorn and the towns and important countries

through which the Central lios ruits, and vice versa. It

is, we learn, proposed to issue 34,000 preference shares
of 150 Florcniins Itvres, or 5 each, in order to cami^ete
the section firom Pescla to Pistoja. Tbeae aharea will

produce an Ipterest of 5 per cent, per annum, gnaranteed
by the Tuscan Government, and they wiO, beaidea, share
in the profits of the railroad with tiie primi^Te aharas.
The line ia to bs open to the pnblie in kaa than two
yeara. The intersst on the preference shares win be

SPAIM.
Our acconnts from Madrid are to tbe 23d ult.

The Queen presided tbe day before at tbe Cabinet

Council, held at tbe palace, but it does not appear that

any important decision was adopted at the meeting.
M. Bbetbamz) de Lts was spoken of for the Embassy

at Paris, in which case the Marquis de Valoeoahas,
tbe present Ambassador, would proceed in the aame ca-

pacity to Rome.
Tbe successor of the Duke of Batlbn 1b the com-,

rosnd of tbe halberdiers, was not yet appointed. Gene-
rals Pezuela and Pavia were the two candidates for

that post.
M. Mon was expected in Madrid.
TbeDuke of Valihcia had accepted the invitation,

made to him by the Minister of War, to repair to Se-

ville, to be present at tbe delivery of the Dacbesa de
MoNTPEMSIER.
Tbe Spanish Mediterranean aquadron, stationed at

Carthagena, eoneistcd of tbe corvettes Ferrofans, Villa
de Bilboa^ and Colon ; tbe brigs Alcedo, Patriota, and
Valodor: the schooner CorCogcaa and the steamer Ca*-
tilla. M. RuvALEABA,its commander, had hoisted his

flag on board the Ferrolanp-'
The Three per Cents, were done at 47i ; the New

Three per Cenu. at 36 9-16 ; the Debt of the First Class
at ISi ; and that of the Second at 9-16.

IIVDL&.
The dates by the Overland mail were as follows :

Bombay, Oct. 2
; Calcutta, Sept. 30. Tbe Tvne* Bom-

bay correspondent writes :

Bombay, Oct. 2 By next mail it is probable yon may
bear of some hard flghting having taken place in Bur-
mafa. The flrst movement of oar troops was ordered to

take place on the 16th or I8tb ultimo, on which date the

following troops were to have embarked In the small
steamers to be conveyed up to tbe Irrawaddy, where
they were to be transhipped to the Sesostris and other

larger vessels for transportation to Prome: H. M. 16th

Ro) al Irish ; H. M. 8Uih Foot, the 35th M. N. L, a full

compasy of Madras artillery, with a bullock battery and
two eight-inch Iron howitzers, and a strong party of

sappers and miners, tinder Brigadier Retmolds, 16th
R. I.

The question of annexation has again been discussed

by tbe public journals, and there seems to be but one

opinion in India namely, that Pegu ought at all events
to be letained. The inhabitants are a conquered people,
always tyrannised over by their masters, the Burmese,
and certain on their reeaining possession to be cruelly

punished for tbe assistance they are rendering to our

troops. They are anxious to be relieved ftom their op-

pressors, and are a people who would rapidly improve
under the liberal and kind treatment which they would
be sure to receive at our hands. The fear of being
cbarged with inordinate ambition may induce tbe home
authorities to object to this, the only rational course ;

but aa it seems very unlikely that the Court of Ava can
be induced to treat, except by tbe presence of our forces
in the capital. It is difflcuU to understand how the an-
nexation of Pegu can be avoided, unless we are to give
up all the fruits of victory, and pay the chaises of war
ourselves. The BunitcHe have deliberately told our
Government that the sulemn treaties formerly entered
into are not binding on any but those who signed them,
and that the heirs and succestors of the monarch then

reigning are at liberty to disregard them at their pleas-
ure. With such people tbe only valid argument is force,
and as we cannot afford to be constantly at war or pre-
paring for war, that argument should be effectively used
now.
We hear little from Mosltan, but there sickness was

fortunately not over prevalent. Descending the Indus
ta Sbikarpore and Sukkur, we find half the troops laid

up with fever, and every likelihood of the Murrees
descending from their hills to take advantage of this
for them auspicious state of matters. The river had
risen to a very considerable height and inundated the

connlry, and the exhalations caused from tbe slimy de-

poBiis from the water from a fierce sun, were of course
the prolific causes of fever and dysentery. The bark

Runnym^edt has started lor Australia with about eighty
tmigrants. Another vessel follows about the end of tbe

month, if she getn a sufficient number of passengers.
i34 soldiers, of whom ISO belong to the 86th Foot, have
applied for their discharge, and will likely sail in the

Hamoody. Many have bolted of late from Bombay, and
are supposed to have gone doWn to Cochin, there to
await the Ruanymede's arrival ; and a number of spe-
cial bailiffs have also been sent to that purl to try and
put a stop to the gallop of the swindlers. A number of
the Indian navy bad deserted, and the sloop Elphinaton*
followed the veseel out to sea, but only suceeeded in

captnriDg one of tbe runaway Jacks. Six persons who
kept away from tbe RMnnymede till tbey thought all the
bailiffs had left her, lost their passage, she having got
too far out to sea before they left the shore to follow.

Sixteen Days Later From Australia.

"We have received by the way of Panama, advi-
ces from Sydney N. S. W., to the 14ih, and from .Mel-

bourne to the 10th of August.
Tbe yield of gold still continued to be enormous. In

the week ending the 7th of August, upwards of one hun-

dred and sixty thousand ounces passed through the

treasury, of which about one-third was the produce of

the week, and two-thirds accumulations for want of

conveyance on former occasions.

The subject of leases to squatters was attracting much
attention, and was likely to be tbe source of much trou-

ble and dissaffection. The government was preparing
to issue the licenses in accordance wiib the Act of Par-

liament and Order in Council. An address to the Lieu-

tenant Governor, praying that the leases might not be is-

sued, was moved in tbe Legislative Council and rejected
and preliminary meetings were being held to decide upon
what course to adopt.
Mr. Wbstoarth'b bill to prevent immigration from

Van Dieman's Land, was read a second time by a ma-
jority of thirteen to seven, and would most probably be
paised. It was not supposed that Lieutenant-Governor
La Trobe (though approving of the principle) could give
his sanction.
A lailway from Sydney to Gonlbum was talked of

and there were a number of advocates for making the

project far more extensive at once and running the road
from Sydney to Melbourne. There is no doubt of the

feasibility of constructing this road at a rapid rate and
the advantages to be derived therefrom are very great
The early suppression of convicts transported to Van

Dieman's Land, and some security against the admis-
sion of convicts therein at present, are earnestly sought
for.

Sydney has indeed grown to be a city of great com
mercial importance. We learn from the Skipping Ga-
zette that on tbe I4th of August last, there were over
eighty vessels lying in port, some seventy expected with-
in a few days, thirteen whale sbH>s, therefrom, at sea
and there had been twelve arrivals witiiia six days, and
a very large number of departures.

In the Sydney Price* Current, Aug. 14, we find the

following :

Brandy, Heunessy's
darl[, gallon 13s 'SI 3s.

Brandy. Martels 12g.138.
Rum.(E. I.}30O. p. 3f.

Oil, black, ton Z3i35
Oil. Olive, in jars.. Ti
Oil, Sperm, ton, d.p 63aX6t

Rice, Java, V cwt.. 5s.a 8s.

Rice. Pataa. bag I6s <aiBs.
Beef.N.S. W 3 lOs.

Cheese, Eafrtisb iGd.aiSd.
Cheese. N. S W. . .

Floui.V.D L.. firBts.233j25
Flour. N. S W 15

Below we present the duties on the above articles

Spirits, swee lened llqucrs, gallon As

Brandy and Gin, Sjkes' proof, gallon 6s

Rum, Whisky, and other Spirits 4s

Segars and Snuff, ^ It. as

The only other Imperts paying any duty are : Beer, in
bulk ; coffee, chocolate, cocoa, dried fruits, sugar, mo-
lasses, tea, tobacco and wine, with less than 25 percent
alcohol.

Upwards of fifty drays left Adelaide.for Mount Alex-
ander, in tbe first fortnight of July.
There is at present, says the Otag*. Witnets, a brisk

demand fbr cattle and sheep in Otago ;
a cow and calf, of

good breed, in some instances fetching X16. Breeding
ewes are not to be purchased. A cargo or two would
handsomely remunerate a speculator.
The price paid by tbe English Company for the pur-

chase of the store and stores (at Mount Alexander) of
Thompson & Co., of Geelong, amounted to i:8,700 ; the

freight, or rather carriage, ftom town was charged at

.60 a ton.

Upwards of '700 have been raised in Van Dieman's
Land towards the expense of one of tbe private expedi-
tions In search of Sir Joun Fbahklin, now fitting out in

England.

Csmnercial Intellisonce.
Sidney, Aug. 14, 1S52.

The friends of New South Wales must be gratified to
leam that some of the moEt active of ear represeatatives
are interesting themselves much with the railway QuealioB,
aad that at length there is a prospect of gainiag a Uttie
iroimd in the matter. At the same time, they must observe
how lethargic the BritlEh LGovei^ment remain. We hare
seen 14 and 13 per ton demanded daring the week for
carriage of goods to'Qoulburn, a distance of one hundred
and twenty miles. At no neater distance aa abundant
I apply of what could be grovm for oar population. At
preient, such wheat would fetch nine shillinrs per bushel
in Sydney ;

all farm prodsce would fetch proportionably
high rates, and almost any quantitT could be produced.
yet the land temains comparatively worthless to Govem-
ment in the absence of railway transit. A most profit-
able speculation would be a railway through suck a
coantef ; but the Goverament must be most interested,
as It would denve aa eaormous revenue from the
sale of contiguotiB had for townships hs well as a^icul-
tural purposes. At a time when the sqtiatters ahonld be
most heavily taxed, so that they may be greatly advantaged
by railways or improrsd thorooghi^vs, we notice their taxes
are to be remitted ; bat the squatters ars all powerful ia
Council, asd the tradias community suffer proiMTtioiiably.ws at ths BB^ipodes havs put a most novel constraction on
the pruseiplcs of free trade as practissd in the old country.
At bom* ladiTideal iaterest is saonfioed for the welfiare of
1 he commimity : our rnlijhtsned gore' ament sacrifice the

cassmaaity to iadividiua iatsrast. aad ooniequeBtly laws
are enacted lor ths protectioa of winegrowers, brewers, to-

bacco gnnrars. sbIkst reisers, sid distiUers, {now almost
our ealy maaufacttires,) to the great prejudice of otherf in-

fercsta: aad the iqaattcrsarsB^woattsevasfMac le-
wardedbyextrraraBtpiiesfrtheirpradaes.MPrths<i^ ,

vcyatce ef whirh to ths w^tropnlls theUpsmpeetss "
by imiffBMri thatrosihfarcs, aae SB iBSSwsss taiflaz

arants wiu vat theas ia pSKesai(m o< labco' at tlH

prios^ 5eadTaaaesarea'lisiavflrof tbe
Kereantile coi^aiVBitT be ar tlw xprnsar
The imp^rto' on rwhwd "^sr^f^TS.,

r*etlrtwoft^r-
"

aad Isadisfhere,
refiastf pay s dvt.
OB a short voyacs ; yst , -,- -; -

^ , *_ --*
drawback thirty ir/* *I!L^'22i*^iJS
rsnu a* impOTter of B P. ^psys two iraigBxa, jaamaf,-
oooperiair. vat&sg. dock, and kiPOiDg (^^*^ ^IT^JSr^''^
Ureal s and risks : on an ival he c h e is to sa "^^y apse-
tective doty ( f M. per gallon m ivvat T2??^S!S
distilled smrit. IfpmUcri** were to bs tolaBMt.BaBf^a
be in faT^Hof ths unporwr Ta the Way ^as *^
is If-oi ed upon b pois' n, and to prev^at the evu J* *r
qneaces of its Bse, iB*s'er^ of merehaat *MSis taS,s<ia
sufficient old mm to last the voya^ out sad hos ^J^we have seenrumgoiDtoconsumpium *"<* frfL^f^^
tiltiaiion. We fear much >that the CnHwiaesd OateaMl
Dii-tillatioB bill have pasBe<) ihrnnsh Uie Casnm ^JW
without receirinranr c DMderati-^ fro the bant sajM
legislation, and the weikiuK p^'Ftiun has beett OTcrTU edv
the majori^ If protertibii was to b* sx'eaded te SV
branch of industry, the agricultu'ikt Bssds itmoi^ i y ,

labors usder a very heavy expenditure, has to esotsao wiut
risks of fioodsorfire. he ,and miserable reads t* toriag.gn>..
prodDce to market. Yet he is not pmtscted, sad varrwa-
perlvBO, and more (Fpecisily m a new ecntiy. ! VVf^"^
land e see tbs colonies protected by a duty of tea Slli, .

twenty per cent., bet even this we most daily loek te mw '^

rmiued, and goods of all nations entsr British ports wadtaa>(
tbe same restrictioos. .

There has been but a trillias busineti drnr this wsak I
the scarcity of carriage and an a'*seaee of orders fiOBS tM
ouTpoTt5 bave kept us tmucnal -v qutet

'

ALXand PoBTkR are without mnch aUeratiSBj "^^fjMK
it quoted at 12s , bat inferi&r b bnds have sicKred a ascHae
BBA^DT has been sold at vxri^ios prices, to arrive; bfe<^

certificates are worth I3s to Ui.
Rt M is offspfd St 4s. fcr strong, to amve ; but te. M. I- ;

quoted for fine to land.
Wtnes arequist. ., ._.
Fkuit is alfo without par.ticular inquiry; table DTUt^

fioest quality, sells freely. .
'

_J-
'

COPFEB and pttent Shxathino are qaist,-aBd sBOIM^'s
most dexnptioDfi. SHEET 1 rob. Lead piti, ZnfC aav
Tib-plates, of sizes, are salable ,";

Cigabs Heavy shiuBaeiiis have nearly cleared the-
market only one parcel remainins oasold of the tflW Isa* '

portations.
Cofkee There ia a heavy canmmptiOB, aad low skiAs.
COBDAGK Coir am) umall Mu.Qilla are aalaablr; a large

invoice of Kurope has been (jnitt*-d
'o tbe tTa'*s.

Pkfpsb and Pimebto are loquiied for. . ^^
SugaB has been taken at Tery full rates at anetion.
Teas are realizing Terr favin-able ratss We.nsCiss

is advertifed of one small parcel, but witlioat dsprsi
the market in tbe least.

FLOun, and all proviiitws, atill maintain high quotatiowa, ,

Salts, Slates. Deals, and Soda ash, are ssarce.
Tobacco has been quitted to ools extent, but sClarw

quotatiore.

Owis^ to the recent fimi. and eoDseqoent loss to the ewr-
cautile ccmmunity, we aoi ice an indisposition on their part
tosfl^ord to the tntde the same fscilities nf ersditsas btcb-

erto, except where their interests are sufficiently protected

by iusunnce. R HAEffETT, Brewer.

FrsBi the Senth Pacific The Itsbos Islwite
QaesUoa.

From the Panama Star.

We some time ago stated in our columns, on the

strength of ihformation received from Don Joaie' -

LoDBTAUMBAU, CoDsul of Peru in this city, thatv

the Peruvian GovernoieDt ycould probably offer.

charters to all American vessels visiting the Lobos
Islands for guano, so as not to throw them ont of

employment by a refusal ef permission to lod
there.

By the accompanying official document, it will

be seen that Mr. L. was right in his conjectures,
and it is most plesfeinij to notice ibe liberality witik
which the Peruvian Government have noade th.
offer, notwithstanding that, should the 30,000 or
40,000 tons of American vessels expected oat this

season all accept charters, it will occasion a most
serious loss to that GovRrtinaent.
We further learn that the force hitherto stationed

at the Islands i3 to be withdrawn, and merely a

schooner kept there to ent^r into contracts with
the American vessels as they arrive.

LEOATIOM OK THE UNITED STATES OF AMK&ICA, AX
LIMA, PEBU.

To the Master*, Captain* or Owner* of VtsteU Mmtg^
ing to Citizen* of lk4 Vnitr.d State* ;

,

Whereas it appears from iriformatioD received at 0iia
Legation from the United Stateitof America, that al^liBS-
ber of vessels belonging to citizens of ttie Uoioahave
been chartered te proceed to the lalands of Lobos tat the

purpose of taking in cargoes of guauo, under tbe idea that
those islands are not under the doiniuioD of any natioa.
and, consequently, that they are open to the commerce Of~
the world : aud whereas the Governownt of Pent cLaiaBs
the exclusive Bovereignt> xnd property in the said islands,
and has sent armed vessels and troops to protect and de- '

fiiid them; and whereas full instruclioas have beea
transmitted to this Legation, fiomthe Government oftbe
United States of America, upon ihe subject ofthe Islands
cf Lobos; and whereas any attempt on the part of the
citizens of the United States, or by the vessels belonging
to them, to take guano forcibly from these islands, nttisl,
under the circumsiances, be considered uowarraaishle
and illegal, inasmuch as our citizens are not josti&ed In
using aggressive measures to the proeecutiou of com-
merce, the Secretary of State having declared that ** ae-
countenance will be given to the authora of sucb enter-,

prise, claiming to be citizens of the United States, wbft-

may undertake to defend themselves or their vessels by
force, in the prosecution of any commercial enterprises
to those islirtids. Such acts would be the acts of private
war, and their authors would thereby justly^rfeit the-

proieciion of their own Government"
Now, therefore, the undersijincd, Chargfe d^Alt^res of"

the United Stales of America to the Republic of Peru,.
baving in view the interestH of both nations, and bein^
deeirous of preventing any collision, encounter or dispnttt
between the masters, captains and crewa of vessels he-

longing lo the citizens of the United States, arriving at
Ihe said Islands of Loho;:, and the Peruvian autheritie
and forces stationed there, hereby trarrw the said mas-
ters, captains and crews to abstain from using any acts
of violence or force to obtain guano fTom the nid istsads,.
but on the contrary, if duly notified by the authorities
not to load guano there, that they proceed with their Tea-
sels to other destinations, or to tbe port of Callaa, istcrr

they will be chartered tn due form by the agent* of the
Peruvian Govemment, to carry guano for its account ;
or where they can await the further orders of tbe ewm-
ers of their vessels, if it be the will of said masters or
captains so to wait, in prefMvnce to accepting a charter^

J. RANDOLPH CLAY.
Lima, Ck:tober 1, I85t .

The Fauama Railroad.
From the EJko. Nov. 29.

^

The preparations now making for pushing oi>
the work during the coming season are very extensive^
and evidently in good hands. The laying of the bridge
at Oorgona has not yet been commenc^. having been
deferred in consequence of the high water on the Cbagree
river. The materials, howcv^er, are almost all on the
ground. A great deal of work faas been completed be-
tween San Pablo and Gorgona, and a large force is now^
at work there. The road is completed to within twa
miles of Gorgona, on this side of the river.
As we bave heretofore stated, the calculatjoa is to hare

over seven thousand laborers at work within three
months. All the buildings necessary for the use of tlw

Company, for a considerable time to come, are ander
way, and tbey will all be in readiness before they have
need of them. Tbe roost knowing pnes seem to have-
sanguine expectations that the eontractora will not be
compelled to ask more than three months^ extension be-
\ond their present contract, to finish in August. 1853. A
large force is engaged ai different pointa, solely for tbe
purpose of seeking out defects, keeping the road in repair*
and permanently strengtbeniog it. The reports of the
business which has been done up to this time upon tbe
road are very flattering, and when the road is completed
to Gorgona where the cars will certainly run by March

the passengers who cwne hy the river, preferring the
Crnces road, will change for the Gorgona route.
Tho freight and passenger business, even in tbe pres-

ent condition of tbe road, has not only been large, but
profitable, notwithstanding the frequent and heavy re-

pairs fer some time neceeiary. Tbe arrangementa for
transporting passengers, though not so comfortable a
tbey might be, are very secure, as well to tbe baggage as
to the livee and limbs of the passengers. The baggage i

all ticketed, and duly entered on way- billa, and tbs Cooi-
pany is responsible for everything. For these arrange-
inents, they charge a good price, bnt not too much. The
ride is twenty-three milee, two hours long, at an expense
of $8. The freight charges are 60c. lo $1 per 100 lbs.,

according to bulk aad value ol the articles, behig dividsd.
into three classes, 60c., 80c., and $1.

Caaadiaa Items.
The Quebec Mercury thinks that Lord Elgiit

will be recalled, as soon as some competent person eoul^
be found to succeed him. Lord Habbis has declined the-
Lieuienant- Governorship, and it has since been eflSsrsd^
to Col. HiGQiMsos The Montreal Bank, says the
Herald, has commenced the issue of notes, ef Tarioa
denomioationB, of an entirely new character on tida sen-
tinent. In size they are similar to the notes hitherto iB>
sued, but resemble, in character of paper and encrvfiag^
the notes of the Bank ef England. Tbe deatgms ara ei-
ceedingly elegant and admirably executed, bat ara nutelk
less complicated than those usually iMed ia Aflwrtoa.
-Like tbe notes of the Bank of England, they are all priat-
ed on water-marked paper, each note eontainiag, ts tke
water-mark, the amount for whieh it ia iaeasd ; aad tUs^
t(^eiber with a complicated mechanical ayatem erf* awft-
bering will, wears inclined to hope, aflVn^, not only a
ready means of detecting forgeries, hut an ineieaaiaf sa<-

curity against the forger. The noiea only bear the sig-
nature of one indlTidnal, Mr Sahuxl Riab, who, we"
understand, has been specially appi^nted to sign all Ihe
notes in fiiturs, to be issued by the Bank and ita bransb-
es The St. John Morning New* '* iBiiirnu bs thai tbe
firm, of which Mr. Jackfon (the contractor fbr the Traak
Railroad) is a member, bave upwards of 60,090 labersrs
either in constant emp]03nneBt or on hsBd, rsody for
active eervice whenever required." It is farther stated:

that 'f Teasels will be taken up in En^sad this Whrter
for the purpose of Bending out iS.OOOJ^oreisto thsee

,- _ On Thnradqr BigkL a.

man named John McQuabtt, was rstumtag hsaas; be-
Colonies early in the Spring.".

ing dark, he fell into the feeder, which waa SfSB |

boats, and was drowned. ... We ars Infomsdhy tte To-
ronle iVorf* Awurican, that s

feaaj rasMiagMltei
MUl Creek, went home, oa Taesday anarneoB last, aad
found that ber brother-in law had ssrsraly eat bto tet
with an ax. She fkinted on easing the wenadjHate-
mediately recovering, she returned to Gait oa r

business, and then went home. When aba
]

tbe spot where her brothsr-in-law had 1

and the blood was lying in a clotted Y
at the si^t ; she get hoaie, bat the r

much for her, and she feU on the thisabeldef tbs desr,
and when taken up life was extinct !

Nathaniel Dearbom, tbe wali-kaown angraTer
and author, died at hla resMenes la Seaib Reateg.
Maas., a day or sines. Mr. Deaiborn was oas of tb*'
first to ifitrodmce wood eagrsTlBti ia Boeton.

^

Milt-' ilMfiTIa
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Ql^fPMWMis wiafaing the /)<jr 7Vm**, mom
ins er vrndjig. SBrrnl at ctaelr rsldenee or plaeea of

kutMi^ > raMlTe tt recnUTlT by MiHUDg a nate ts

ttataAct, t&r<tl> Um peniiT pot, to thi* offica.

B^ Penona wiabing the Daiif Timet In

rtiBaiialptita. can hare it aerred at their houses h7

i^Baalloii t T. R. CALLXHSia. No. 88 South-Third at.

Neirs of the Montlng.
The Foreign maiU of the steamship Cariaia.

^mn reeetred from Boston on Saturday afternoon, and

th7 enable oi to make fnrthar extended eitraeis from

tke KBfUah ptpen, and to bring np onr Foreign prirate

<(mafOJepee, which will be roand of anuaaal inlsresl.

<lsg the paaaengers by the Cnuda la Mr. William

If. Thackikat, of London, the popular A.nthor and

I,aetnr, wko riaits the United States partly on a toor

rpleajsare and obserration, and partly to delirer a

ceme of Ua pepolar lectures in this City, Boston,

FhUadtlphia, Ac. Among the pasaengsrs by the ateam

yofnllei Citg af Cloageu, annonnced as arririog at

naaMptaia jeaterday, la the Catholic Biahop sf Pitts-

'^rg, en hie return fhnn Europe. We addi to our

Tuiilgl eztneta of Saturday, receired by the way of

the lathaaos of Panama, ame -rery late and Interesting

iwswnta of the G<^ progress in Australia.

The telegraph reports farther particulars of the

(tie Like Erie. The wreck of the steamer St. Louu,

ead eas er two propellera aad achooners are among the

-AneMn, ttteaded by a large loaa in cargo. Thus far

tte mtheatls accounts of the storm are not saddened by

fee less ef lift. The dead bodies floating near the scene

r the Ihtal disaster to the steamer A (2aKt>c in August,

tm nnilsed to faaT* been east up by the Tlolence of the

ecesm. Anotbor ateamboat explosion on the Ohio, ia-

TsiTiac a serians lose of life, near Marietta, is also rs-

jisiIbJ ky telegraph. Six persons were killed and a

fiOMber of others, of erewamdj^asssngars, muehiujured.'^

Twe murders, of tinnsaal atrocity, one at HoUidays-

fcgjg, PenasytranU, tha other at~Salem, New-Jersey, aad

betk ky ksshanda, of tkeir wires, are referred to in the

tetogta^iie cotumn, together with two homicides, one at

Trey, New-York, the other at Richmond, Virginia, the

TtetlBB ia both cases being negrtMS, for disobedience of

orders. Tbe conTletlon of the mail depredator Comtoes

t FUladelpbla, and the arrest of the robber of a jewelry

tare at PotlaTllle, Pennaytrania, and the recovery of

^MO In watehae and jewelry, are also noticed.

The wintry weather which set in yesterday, is

Beticed by telegraph as fkr South as Baltimore, aojd as

<kr Esst as Boston. Snow fiill at Baltimore, Pbiladel-

pkia aad Bostan. Tl:e health of New-Orleans Is some-

what iatsrrvpted by yellow feTer, sixty cases of which

are marked in the bills of mortality fbr the last week.

The disease bowever, is not epidemic, and ihe bueinees

rihe season goes on with more than usual aciirity,

wltbNt reference to its preaencm The people of Loaisl-

aaa have adopted the new Conatitntien of the State by a

nniority of 9,000, thus securing the more certain proee-

ctttiOB of their railifay undertakings, and remoTing the

existing diaabilities In the Banking System.

We make some very interesting extracts from

iha New-Orleaaa papers relating to the state of things

in HtTana. These go into fuller details of the newa

<aksa to New-Orleana by the Crttctut City, of which

we had a attmaoary by telegraph. It will be seen that

the Oteceat City dilBcnlty is not yet at an end. The

Caftaia-tleDeral is represented to hare reeeired ofllcial

asmzancee fW>m Washington that both Captain Ponraa

aad Parser Smith would be transferred from the mail

This report, though winting coafirmation,

I to haTe rendered the tone of the Cuban authori-

tiee toward this country quite imperious. Our Consul,

who bad returned to his post, had not been able to

etihet an adinstment. The comments of our New-Or-

leans cotemp >rarje8 on these accounts are anything; but

amiable towarda the Administration at Wanhiaston.

The election of Gen. Ob.indo, as President of

Venezaela, is announced rsd Havana. In the same

way, we have later datea from Central America, bui the

newa is without special interest.

Our City news is made interesting thi.s morning,

by the decision of Judge Pai:ik, in the case of the ei^ht

negroes brought into New York by tbeir Virginia own-

era, OB their way to Texas. The result is that under

the laws of this State they are free. The case bad ex-

cited much attention, and tbe opinion of the Judge will,

of course, be generally read- Tne proceedings and con-

clusion of the Court Martial on the charges against

Capt. McLaki for striking his superior ofBrer, are also

interesting. It wilt be seen that in his defence, the

'Coaneel of Capt. McL. retracted tho offensive imputa-

ticme against General (now the Pre-sident elect) Pisacg,

touching the card party in .Mexico. Tne finding of the

Court will be made hnoWu from Washington.

The prcgiamme of the City atithorities, so far

as the Brrangements are completed, for the public fune-

ral cbservarces to the late Da.mel WassTEa, on to-

morrow, will be found in anottier column. Tbe day will

ite marked by a suspension of busineaa la all the public

offcee. and by the Banks and Insoranee Companies, Sec.

The friends of Mr. Clay, who are taking an active and

praiseworthy part on behalf of a National Monument to

bis memory, had a further conference on Saturday even-

ing at the Metropolitan Hotel. The proceedings are

fe^etched by our reporter.

Among the items of pairjful interest under

cur local bead, will be found the particulars of the

falling of a large warehouse at Stapleton, Staten Island,

on Friday evening, burying ei|ht persons in the ruins*

'two of whom were taken out dead.

The CollinB steamer Atlantic, Capt. West, is

due from Liverpool j but, owing to the wintry weather,

4nay be kept out S4 or 36 hours beyond her usual prompt

tane. She bad not reached the Bay at 3 o'clock this

dnorning The Arctic sailed on Saturday, carrying out,

among other passengers, Mr. Babiss, Ihe eminent Lon-

-don Banker, and Williaib Cl'LLES Bstabt, Esq., of

the Evtning Pott, who makes the tour of the. Peninsula

and tbe Holy Land, this winter, returning over tha

Continent to England, in tbe Spring.

New Small Note Speculation.
The efforts to force an Illinois and Indiana

small note currency on this City contiaue,
and since the Washington blow-up hare
sensibly increased. It is a WTetchedly
speculatire movement, based (jn a deposit Of
stocks, not so current for a foreign market as
under our own State Banking Law, and which
would go down " wilh a run "

if anything seri-
ous should happen to force them on sale. The
circulatitHi of the notes, if successfully made
to bear an important relation to the currency
of New-York, would most likely be the foot-

ball of their own manufacturers in Wall-street

on a tight money pressure. The remoteness

-of the points from which it purports to issue

:and the uncertainty and cost of summary col-

lection in specie, would favor the thare.

If there be any practical or public good in

rOBDing up onr present large list of City Banks

to fifty or sixty in number, we do hope it will

b shewn in an early combination to send home

this Bkongiel Western moaey as fast as it is

- pot ot. Otherwise, we shall soon see Wis-

consin bogus, based on Railroad Bonds, added

to tke evil, and our own New-Yjork and New-

Eaeluid small notes made to
^lay

a subordi-

nate part.

The Slare Case.

In another part of this paper wUI be foaod
the decision of Judge Pxink, in the case of the

People vs. Levtmon, in which eight slaves,

brought by the defendant within the State of
New-York, on their way from Virginia to

Texas, cJaimed their freedom. Judge Pai.jb

decides that they are entitled to it, and sup-

ports that judgment by an able and elaborate

opinion. The decision is one of marked im-

portance, though probably no man who had
ever examined the law under which it was to

be given, and whose regard for law was
greater than his Uatred of negro freedom, had
the slightest doubtas to what it woulii be. It

is not easy, indeed, to see how it could have
been difTtrent from what it was. These per-
sons were in the State of New-York, and
were entitled to the full protection of all its

laws. One ut those laws declares, in the

most explicit terms, that " no person held^as
"a slave shall be imported, introduced, or

"brought into this State, on any pretence
"
whatever, except in the cases hereinafter

"specified. Ecciy such person shall be free.'"
And the casts excepted in the law, as ori-

ginally framed, were embraced in six subse-

quent stctions, every one of which has been

repealed : so that the law now stands thus,

without any exceptions. It could not be made
clearer or more explicit. These slaves were

"brought into this State;" and, according to

the law of the State, by that act they were
made free.

There is but one ground of possible reply to

this. It may be urged that such a law is con-

trary to the Constitution of the United States,
and therefore null. If there shall seem suffi-

cient ground for so doing, this case may be

carried, upon that plea, to the Supreme Court

of the United States and there decided. We
do not apprehend, however, that the parties

interested will consider the chance of final suc-

cess sufficient to warrant the attempt. No
right is better establithed than th.it of every
State to decide for itself whether Slavery

shall, or shall not. exist within it.s limits. New-
York has precisely the same right jo say that

it sh;ill not exist within its territory, that Vir-

ginia has to say it shall exist within her boun-

daries : and that right, according to .Mr. Weh-
ster's letter to John Taylor, is so perfect,
that no man out of Virginia has any right to

say. not only that Slavery must nut, but that it

(.'ui;ht not, to exist within that State. Each
State is sovereign within its own jurisdiction

upon this subject, except in a single case.

The Constitution of the United States provides
that a slave escaping into a free State shall

not be discharged from service, -shiill no'

cease to be a slave,^in consequence of any

laworrcgulatioii thereof With this provision,
of course, the .State of New-York cannot in-

terfere, .'^lie cannot prohibit the existence of

Slavery within her limits, so far as that exia-

tence is recognised and provided for liy this

clause ot the Constitution.

The endeavor was made to takf tliis case

out f)f tlie jurisdiction of State laws, aiifl to

have it tit crded upoa what was urtjcd as a

right secured to strangers by the Iawofma-
tions that, namely, of passing with their

property through the territory of any friendly

nation ; and it was fiircihly arpued that ifsuch

a right is acknowledged by different and in-

dependent nations, it mutt have still clearer

e.xisteiice betweeh S'ates beU>ni;i:ig to tlie

same nation If a German may claim the

right to pass, with his property, through
France to England, certainly a Virginian must

have an equal right to pass, with his property,

through New-York to Texas. But Judge
Pii\K points to the obvious defect in this ar-

gument. If the right of transit icilh property
IS claimed under the law of nations, the same
law must be looked to for a definition of the

property in question. And by the law of na-

tions, there cm be no property in slaves.

Slavery is the creature of local, statute law
;

and when itfjetsheyonil Ihere.ichof that law, it

ceases to l.ave any legal existence. Upon this

point therf isnoilifT'-rence of opinion, (tistrus

that Judge Gbier, in the United States Circuit

Court of Philadelphia, recently spoke of Lord

M.*Ns?iEi,n's decision to ihis effect in the oft-

quoted case ot Somerset, as containing
" some

very pretty things," and intimated that they
" would, perhaps, be found to be chisscd with

rhetorical jlonr.shcs rather than legal dogmas."
But It may possibly als i be found that Jmlge
Grier cannot overthrow the legal authority of

Lord M.\N6FiELn hy a "
perhaps ;" and Judge

r.iisE shows, moreover, that the principle
was recognized by France thirty years before

Lord Mansfield's " rhetorical flourishes"

that it is, in fact, as old as ancient Rome, and
has been conceded by Grotius, PiFyExnoRF,
and all the great writers on public law.

As a matter of law, therefore, it can scarcely
admit of a doubt that these slaves were en-

titled to their freedom. It ia, perhaps, to

he regreued that Judge Paine did not take

the hint of the Journal of Commerce, and decide

the ease under a "
higher law" than that of

this State and of Nations. " The Court doubt-

less, understands," said that paper, on Satur-

day morning,
" that a decision adverse to the

"
rights of Southern citizens will be regarded

" as an unfriendly act, and as a ground that

"treats them rather as strangers than as
" brothers, and that converts a necessity (such

"it will be regarded) into a matter of loss

" and punishment. In the present irritable

" state of feeling between the North and South,
" the remains of a contest the repetition of
" which, we trust, is far distant all circum-

" stances of further irritation ought on both

" sides to be avoided." We do not believe

that the South will regard it as " an unfriendly

act" that the law should be justly administered

^that the rights it secures should be protected

and the wroBgs it forbids should be redressed.

We are unwilling to beUeve that any con-

siderable portion ofthe Southern people would

desire the legal tribunals of New-York to en-

I

force the law only when it protects Southern
I rights, and to set it aside when it comes in

p collision with Southern interests. We much
i mistake their temper, indeed, if they wili not
both disclaim any such wish for themselves
and despise tbe super-serviceable zeal of those

i who put it forward on their behalf Nor was
there . any "

necessity" for Mr. Lsmmoh to

bring his slaves into New-York. He did it

either in wanton disregard, or in negligent

ignorance, ofthe laws- of that State, and of the

forfeiture which he would invite by placing
himselfand his slaves within their jurisJictioa.

As the law now stands. Slavery cannot ex-

ist in New-York, except in the single case of

fugitives, where it ia maintaioed hj tbe Con-
stitution of the United States. The. State Le-

gislature has the power, nndotditedly, to rees-

tablish Slavery within her limits, and It is not

unlikely that such an attempt may be made.
The Journal of Commerce, and one or two papers
of less importance, have indicated a wish that,

with certain qualifications, and for specific

purposes, it might be done. But we do not

think the endeavor likely to be crowned with
immediate success.

Cabinet Blakinr.
Our Democratic friends are just now busy

in preparing timber for Mr. Pieice's Cabinet.

"Vi'e should not be surprised if before the 4th of

March fifteen or twenty full sets of material
are made and duly arranged, grooved and

jointed to the President's hand, leaving him
the pick and choice of the whole ware-room of

ready-made furniture.

The abundance of the supply, however, will

not necessarily diminish the, trouble and re-

sponsibility of the final selection. On the con-

trary, it is easy to see that the President elect

will be surrounded by the two-fold difficulty of

pleasing himself and then
. concihating *he

leading friends aiid their friends whom he can-

not please. The chief source ef trouble will

be in New-York. Already the lists are being
made out, mainly with reference to this point.

Tbe very papers which were most industrious

in the late canvass in fomenting prejudices

against Gen. Scott for his New-York " asso-

ciations," are putting forth Cabinet specula-
tions embracing nearly all the prominent Barn-

burners of this State ; among the rest, the

men who rendered themselves most obntfxious

to the Hunker and " National "
wing of the

party in the defeat of Gen. Cass in 1848,

and the support of the Buffalo platform. John
Van Burkn is deemed not unworthy of men-

tion, and John A. Dix cannot be overlooked in

the formation of a Cabinet, while for District

Attorney, Collector, Sub-Treasurer, fic
,
the

lion's share is claimed by those who were gra-

ciously pleased to unite in the election of

PiEKtE, without mounting his platform, aud

who have undoubtedly secured the balance of

power for the next year at Albany.

Out of New-York, the inaterial, if less in-

congruous, will not be less difficult to manage.
The old Bourbons of tlie Polk .administration

|

will look for at least partial restoration ; and
j

it is not impossible that Mr. Biuhnan may i

be called again to the State Department, not

alone to gratify Pennsylvania, but to open the

door for .Mr .Makcv. upon whom it is hoped to

compromise the New-York emharrassineat.

-Ml this niiiy not please Doiuuss and Young
.\inerica. -his quite certain it will not fully

sati.sfy cither Hunker or Barnburner here,

though for the country, the selection of .Mr.

Mael V might not be a bad one.

A Sunday [laper rightly suggests that the

greatest difficulties have heretofore attended

the incoming of the Administrations elected

liy tbe largest popular majorities. This was

so in (ii-n. Jatksox's case, during the early

years of his first term. With a large portion

of the present generation, the Cabinet events

of 1S31 are matters of history only. But
those ho lived at the time, old enough to take

interest in the politics of the day, remember

the fierceness of the feud, and the bitter per-

sonal character of Ihe controversy, all origin-

ating, osttns-ibly at least, like the ten years'

sit ge of Troy, in the claims of beauty, and

resulting in settling a platform of personal

favoritism, upon the fortunes of which Mr.

\ AX BiREN. who had played the Mephistopho-

les of the Cabinet drama, subsequently rose

to the Presidency.

This gentleman was scarcely more happy in

the selection of his advisers jn 18J7. The

financial blunders of the previous term, in

whieli they ix-iFCvered in spite of the remon-

strancr.s of the people, proved his ruin, and he

was .'lilt hnck to Kinderhook by a larger ma-

jority than be was called to the Presidency.

The break up in the succeeding Whig .'Vd-

ministralion is too recent to require comment.

The party fell to pieces by reason of its own
strength and the intrigues growing out oj" the

persoiial jealousies, treachery, and disappoint-
ments of its members. Mr. Polk received the

Democratic nomination to the succession, by
a secret scheme artfully arranged, as Mr. Van
Bcben's emissary thought, at the Hermitage,
between Mr. Butler, Gen. Jackson, and .Mr

Poi.K, to defeat Gen. Cass in the event that

Mr. Van Bcren himselfcould not do it in Con-

vention. .\ntl Mr. Polk iras nominated and
made President, not in pursuance of the origi-

nal plot, as Mr. Bctlkr had suggested and un-

derstood it, but by the side issue of the Texas

question, cunningly introduced to subvert Van
Biren's power to defeat Cass, and thus bring

about the contingency of Polk's nomination-

The result was, that the new Administration

threw off its New-York allies, and employed
its wholo influence to help their old enemy
Gen. Cass to the Democratic nomination in

1848.

We shall soon see whether the lesson of

1844 has not been thrown away upon the

New-York Barnburners. Their ablest man,
Silas Wkioht, whose influence as the can-

didate for Governor, undoubtedly carried'

the electoral vote, was early sacrificed at

home. Mr. Flauo, in the original programme
of Mr. Polk's Cabinet, was proscribed, and

the Van Blrens utterly set at defiance, in

the important article of official patronage and

influence at Washington. They had their re-

venge, to be sure, in the subsequent defeat of

Gen. Cass, but such is their inherent love of

the spoils, and their ever restless ambition to

rule the politics of their own State, that they

eagerly embraced the opportunity of the Bal-

timore Convention in June, to return to par-

tial fellowship with their party. They have

supported the nomination of Piekce with a

zeal worthy a more consistent course, and

which ought to entitle them to some sort of

reward, but which, we now dare say, will not

be rewarded in the sense nor to the extent

.which they anticipate, and without which they

will hardly be satisfied.

^^ Hon. ALBiBT LoCEWooD, of Westchester,

died at his residence ia Sing Sing, yesterday

morning. Tbe deceased was the first Judge of

Westchester County that was elected ander the

Conslitntioo, sod in 1850 was the Whig candi-

date for Judge of the Supreme Court, in the

Secandjodicial Oistiict. His fiiDeral will take

place to-morrow, at 8 o'clocS, from St. Paul's

Chnrcb, Sing SiDf>

A HaiB'OTerfeoari.
One ol our sabscnbers has slopped his

paper ! The incident in itself is safficieatly

surprising, but &r less so than the private
note in which he assies hie reasons fer so

doing :

Niw-YosK, Thnrsday, Nor. II, itSt.

liT DiAS Sib So much do I prtia yoar daily re-

marks in ths money snieles of the Timtti that it la

with the greatest regret that I hare to beg you to with-

draw my name as a anbacriber to that journal.
1 bave tried now for twelve months to put up with ths

"filibuster" articles which conatantljr appear in that

paper, either in tbe shape of carrespondencs r other-

wise. It is from no sympathy with the Cuban or Mexican
Governments that I say this /or / thouU be right glad
to tte tht United Stattt in pottettian of both cauntriet,

if it were to bs by some /oir meana. I have nt the

aligbieat Uea which of your editors writes thosi

anielea, nor do I know any of the gentlsmen by sight ;

but I think I do know that If ths Government of tbe

United States were to act on the advice therein gtran,
there would very soon be no foreign businsss worth

following under the risks that woiUd ba incurred of col-

lision with foreign powers.
1 would gladl7 pay double-price and take, as I have

done, numerous steamer copies for any paper containing

your mney articUt, and which ahoold preach peaet
under all honorable eircnmsuncss abroad, and anaa-

Tlous good will to tkt rick at wtU at the poor at buns.
With undiuinlahed respect, I remain

Youra truly and faithfully:

If somebody had sent us a torpedo, direct

from Cuba, with fell intent to blow us beyond
the Holy Land, we could not have been more

profoundly surprised ! We (latter ourselves

that the Conservatism of the Time* is too well

rooted in public confidence to be disturbed by
our old subscriber's misgivings. We are quite
sure it has never gone quite so far as he goes,
in heartily wishing that both Mexico and Cnba
were parts of the United States : and most

assuredly we have never advocated any but
"

fair
" means lor the acquisition of any part

of either. We find it extremely difficult,

moreover, to conjecture upon what is

grounded the intimation that the Times

docs not "
preach peace under all honorable

circumstances abroad and unenvious good-will
to the rich as well as the poor at home."
The only contingency in which we have re-

ferred to war as possible, is that of an armed
coalition of foreign powers to check the ex-

pansion and growth of the United States.

AVould our correspondent consider a coalition,

formed for such a purpose and sending fleets

and armies to our coast for the enforcement

of its decrees, such an " honorable circum-

stance," as ought to excite no thoughts but

those of peace ? If he would, he must have

more regard for his "
foreign business" than

for tt> honor, or the rights of the United

States.

We feel indebted to him for the complimen-

tary terms in which he speaks of the Times ;

his courtesy increases our regret that we are

no longer to have the satisfaction of paying

him our morning call- The contingency ho

suggests, that the Government of the United

States may "act upon the advice" of the

Timrs. is one which had escaped our notico-

It is, however, quite possible that the Admin-

istration of General Pierce may attach more

weight to our opinions than they have been

honored wilh hitherto. And this prospect

shall make us more than usually cautious as

to the advice we give. We will endeavor not

to involve the world in a general war. We
ihould be very sorry if either Europe or

-America should put itself to so much trouble

OB our account.

<#

From Havana.
We ha\e leceived by mail from New-Or-

leans our correspondence, files, &c , brought

to that city from Havana by the Crescent City
on her last trip. Although the general facts

concerning the reception of that vessel at

Havana have already been published, as re-

ceived by telegraph, the details given in our

letters and extracts will be found highly in-

teresting-
"~

Our Special Correspondent, who writes

from personal observation, and whose judg-
ment and candor we know to be thoroughly

reliable, presents consiilerations well worthy
the attention of those who may be meditating
a new invasion of the Isl.md. In spite of the

plausible representations of intelligent men
that a small force, well equipped, and under

a prudent leader, could effect the revo-

lution of the Island he expresses the con-

fident belief that any private expedition

that might attempt a new invasion would

meet with speedy and entire destruc-

tion. There are now in commission on

that station six or seven war steamers, all

built in England, and of the highest qualities

as vessels of war, and five or six more are

also in process of construction in England,
destined for the same service. The military

force on the Island exceeds 30,000 men, all

well disciplined and thoroughly equipped, and

the police system puts the Gavernment in in-

'stant possession of every movement by which

its safety is threatened. Our Correspondent

states that Mr. Gkoroe Law is regarded by
the Creole population of the Island as a power
of the first rank among the nations of the

earth.

I^ The Russians used to have a supersti-

tion, recently cured by Nicholas Paulowitch,
that the Czar could only reign a score of

years. The Pope, it waj formerly believed,

was limited to a similarly restncted period.

Something of the same kind exists in Ameri-

can annals. A cycle of twenty- five or twenty-
six years seems t be feted to partisan rule.

It was in 1775-6 that the political indepen-

dence of the colonies was achieved, and in

1800-1, the party lines between the Federal

and Democratic parties was defined by the

reelection of Mr. Jefferson to the Presiden-

cy. These orgaaizations remained in the

field until 1824-5, when a dissolution pro-

duced the modem Whig and Democratic par-

ties. And now, in this 1851-2, there comes
another fusion of parties, and another cycle

dawns-

Not that either of the recent parties threat-

ens to be entirely disbanded. They will

struggle on, but old issues will be revised, and

many of them disused. Stale questions will

assume fresh shapes. The Whigs, as an op-

position, will create their new creed, as they
advance. If they are politic, they will be dis-

criminating in their opposition, resisting no
sound measure on mere party grounds ; aud,

gathering fresh strength as they gather expe-
rience, who knows whether in 1876 Well,

well, that is a great way- off, an* we must be

patient. This generation will pass away be-
fore that day.

YlLLOw FaviK. We leam that the yellow fe-

ver Is prevailing at Po/t -am- Prince (o an alaraiinc exteat.

1^ "WaiTx Lwraats. Not to reryboiy,

iMV to an that aak you, or you will be Ux.ei

beyond your patience, and find it hard to shake

off a troop ofunpre^itaMe acquaintance. Not

to all the girls who haye made your heart flut-

ter, lest yon kindle flames yon trill not be

able to feed, lest yon write soft things that

will look ridiculous in yotir biography, lest

some offended damsel be down upon you for

breach of promise. Not to all your cousins,

lest your classics be neglected and your busi-

ness suffer. A classmate in college was rep-
Timanded by the professor for neglect of C!ol-

lege studies. The delinquent plead that the

circle of his correspondence was so large that

he could not find time to attend to his Euclid.

Write punctually to those with whom yon
have business connections. A great many, who
lack neither industry nor resolution, find it ex-

tremely hard to write a business note of half

a dozen lines. Like rail cars, it is easier to

run forty miles on their track than a rod oat

of the way on either side. A friend of ours,

who had suffered much for lack of letters from

his vessel when on her voyages, gave a pack-

age ef old letters, directed to himself, into the

hands of the captam, with positive orders for

!
him to drop one into the post-office of every

port where he touched. "The post-mark on the

corner answered his purpose.

Write to your sister. Your letters are a

luxury to her that she prizes above her jewel-

ry, and they cost yon nothing, or near it. Be
at charges for a sheetiof paper and a thimble

full of ink- The cigar you are smoking cost

as much as the postage of it. The cigar
ends in ashes and smoke ; the letter strength-
ens the family- tie, and adds a strand to the

blessed cords that bind the members of a com-
mon home together.

Write to your mother. If you are in good

company, she will see it in your letters and be

comforted in your absence. If you neglect to

write, her affection has hard struggles with

her fears to assure her that you have not gone

astray. Have not time 1 Take time from the

backgammon-board, from the calls of cere-

mony, from the society of companions, from

sleep, from meals ;
when you have not time

to write to your mother, you have not time to

look at a crowd gathered in the street. He
who made time, gave you time enough. What
have you done with it!

Write to your father- Your postponement
thickens the white hairs on his reverend head.

.\re you busier than he 1 and he writes to you.

Hfe will not misinterpret your silence ;
he can

trust his boy. He knows you are on a busy
tide the stream runs fast. He will forgive

you if you do not recognize him waving his

good wishes from the bank. But he must go

up soon
; and when ydu have time to look, his

manly form may hfcve departed. Give him
the costless solace of frequent letters, that he

may know to the last he is not forgotten.

Write to him to-day.

tsf" The Herald, it will be remembered, was at

the ouUet one of the rnoat zealous champions of

Kossuth in the country. Its Editor, however,
on being proposed as a member of the Hungarian
Committee, failed to receive any votes, and the

paper, . consequently, became exceedingly fero-

cious on the other side. The Editor having now
taken his departure for the Holy Land, the per-

sons in whose charge the Herald ,bas been left

peem inclined to swing it back to its hrst po.3ttion

In the following paragraph, certainly, from yes-

terday's paper, it endorses very emphatically the

leading idea which Kossuth proclaimed and

advocated in England and tbe United States :

"There may cornea time when it shall be expedient
fur Great Britain and the United States to form an
otrensiveand defensive alliance against tbe world. Those
who can read the signs of the timee prognosticate, at no
very distant day, a simultaneous movemeut of alt tbe

Sovereigns ol Europe to crush democracy in their king-
dom^. The rulers of Russia, Austria, Prussia, Si>ain

and FrBRce, wju on* (Hy be fojjn'l ')9n(lr(J
lc|;itier

against the people ; and the World will then Viiiata
tlim stru^le to which Napoleon referred when he
foretold that Europe was destiited to become either

Republican or Cosssck. Napolbon knew Europe well,
but he forgot America. In that day, when Barope shall
blaze in one general war when the deadly strife shall

begin between tho despotic principle on the one hand,
and the l;beral principle on tho other Great. Britain
>vill obviously be the sole defender of Ihe latter jin
Konpc. It may then be for the general interest (if

'hiunantly and the honor of America, that the Uaiied
States sitould spontaneoualy throw her weight inta the
scale with England. In ihts contingency, we may bi?

found fi,!bting side by side with the British ; but, we
take it, in no other."

a> am

Jknkt Lino. A story has been started in re-

gard to Madame GoLDscHMinT, to IheefiecMhat serious

diCTerences have sprung up between her and her husband,
aad that she has become insane. A correspondent of

tbe Woontackel Patriot, writing from Bofton, states it

as trutb, snd gives Madame Sontao as his authority.
He says :

"
I have It from Sortao herself, who sojourn-

ed in the same City with LllvD for several months, pre-
vious to coming to America, and visited her mansion al-

most daily." We venture to say that it is utterly un-

JEBSEY CITY.

Gbrman RELiGiO0fl Services. YBterday,
religious erricea in the Gsrman langnage were com-
menced in the building at the comer or Jersey and Nor-
ark-arennes. There were serrices at 10 o'qjock A. M.,
and at 7 o'clock P. M., Rer. Mr. Santsk, of Newark,
and others offleiaiing. _

Bauaob to the Plank Road. The high tide

caused by the atorm on Friday morning, damaged tke

plank road to Newark, between Jersey City and Bergen
Hill so much that stages and other conreyances are

obliged to go around by the turnpike on Bergen Hill
while the road laundei^oing repairs.

Upsit. On Satarday afternoon a sloop, used
in carrying brick, was capsized in ihe Hudson river, op-
posite Jersey City, by the gale o( wind then blowing.
There were four men on board, but no iirea were lost.
A Hoboken, and a Jersey City ferr> boat, two tow-
boats, and two schooners, came to fapr relief, and they
were taken off, and the sloop, almost Immersed, was
towed ashore.

At the Railroad Convention held at Springfield
on the 10th inst.. the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Coareatiom the ralqe
of Bailroad Stock would be much enhanced, and dirideDdi
increased by a more harmonious action and friendly coop-
ration amonf all the lissa of Railways throachout lh

conntrr.
Resolved, That in tbe opinion of thii ConTentlon, when-

erer two or more lines of Railway come into direct compe-
titttfh fnr fraight or pasaDgsn, mutual fertMaranee should
bemanifettcd bf alTcnBccmed, and every effort should be
usfd by the parties to benefit, rather than injure each other*
Resolved, That wheaever competing lines are unafjle ta

arranre their diffisreDces, thii Conrenci n recommsad that
a third party be called in, either to act as a frien^y adviser
or a legal raf^rce.

Death op Ret. Dr. Francis Parkhan. Rev.
Francis Pa>kmah, D. D., one of the oldest divines in
this city, died at his residence in Bowdoln-aqnare of apo-
plexy yesterday morning, in the ftSth year of his age. He
had enjoyed good health, and but t few days since pre-
sided over the Unitarian Antamnal Convenrion at Bilti-
moro. Mr. Parkmar graduated at Harvard University
in the claas of 1607, was the flfth patfor of the New
North Church jn this city, and was ordained tbe 9th of
December, 1613. which office he filled thirty-six years,
having resigned Feb. 1, 1849. He waa a brother of the
late Dr. GsoBeE Parkhan, the victim of the Wrbstib
tragedy. Boflcn Cowmanwealtk, SaXwday.
A yoDDg man named John Sweeney, fell into a

kettle of boQittg dye, at Fox's woolen factory, Worcester,
Wednesday afternoon, and ia to badly scalded that he
cannot recover.

BUSINESS NOTIOE8.
Hatk Ton BEEN Lockwood's kew, plain, but

naat Watdi aat* Jewelry Establishment, just ooened at his

oU Btattd. Rou M FultoB-at. We think you wiC do well to

call and ses him. .

FowLiBS & Wills, PHRiKOLMlSTa, Clik-
MnHaU N.mNattSA-t.,N.i:

raMd wmamt th^mai
lvflMwOTU,bjtha HWWHtjrfPn
diwemr of the medical wWfmttM oC .

aiatd dmni4KlatlNrMhMtflaaMtfeiatkl8 .

mn |v Craimnpciw. Dco^, p>rims, Al*hw, ni id
diarna^ whi'>h involve tha wnsttef awif ef th kumam.
ntMi' by excessive sweatinsp, axpaetombon Mki oOmt

effoefsofac<mtiB(Btnatv*. Itiilik^iriaaaAMnBitoW
immaasvably sa^rim- to wmj

'

has ever been introduced, as it a!m^Mt :

lievei tha ha^iKSSs of tha throat, i

removes tha hading and (ha phlegm. And tha mM^ ef
its aature is sach that, tha moment it is t

tbe frama diftmssa gaatia i

free circulaticn of tha blood.aidoransr6i7paa af thn

body 4faas giving naivaraal agraas to Aa ^>pmtitiB whiA
all systems engeiidar, aad which are the tr* origia of

neariy all thi diseases to whid (ho hniiWE JBtmAty is

liable.

C. T. CLICKKNSB h CO., Vo. II Bzelsy-st.* ITaw-

Tork, are the General Agents far Dr. HASTIfrofi in

Amerirs. to whom all ordurs should be nddrosaed. Bidd in

Bnoklyn by Mrs. KAYI^NoU5 raitoa-at.

Grass Valley Gold Miniiffl Oovpamt J.

WINCHKSTER. Prasidont. Capital, tfiO.OO*^
SSOO: half kluues. tlM.
The rich Quartz claims owned by tha CamfiMf i

4C0 in nnmber, corerin^ a svifsee of 100 acres, ia tho richaaC
and most desirable part of Gram Yallar. The :

which IS the mott approved and po irmful of aayyati
faeturad, is calculated to pulvoriza one hnadrod tons par
day. The i rincipal pa: t of the maehiaery is on tha ground.
and the remainder daily expected. Ths oftnfr aftTtipt$fut$
is paid for, and the Company free firon debt.

This ia no s peculaliva afiiair. A few Shares of tha Sto^
for sale, at par.

Pamphlets, containing the Charter, By-Laws, BCay, ftc.
Bray be obtained at the Office; IfbyBUtil, rm']ffta two}-
cent stamps.
Address, postage paid, yrith ramittaaea (cr atsefc, (in

draflsou New-York, or eorrsBt faBda,)tt
B. J RICHARDS, Sacrataiy,

No. ifl? roltoo-st., Now-Toch.
Where ppecimena of tha gold-baoTiaf Qaaftz may booein,

from ,0 lu S o'clock.

Give us Light. NorBiiro CHBsnn the wsa-
ry spirit at nisht so much as a briUiaat liht. Tbw, Vf tha
sid of Mr JAMK8 G. MOFFAT, of Kos. ll ood Itl
Prii'Ce ft

,
can 1> readily end economically obtained. .Wa

adrit* onr friends to call and inqiect his soparior stod of
Gas Chandeliers. Girandoles. Pendancs, Caadalalma, asiar.
flaid aiid Urd Lamps, fcc. They are aU baaatiiUUMd ^t
all to be procarod for Tery liitls money. Mr. MOVFAI
can furnish private dweHin^s, churchaa, hotels, or oAar
public build tags with hut wares, promptly and Aaa^y.

Cheap Clothing. Feiekd, o yoit wamt a
nit * f clut^ies of the fiaatt or coarst>t material, aad wsat
thsm m&d to fit you, snd good and cheap at that.thaa
jofct put on jiur cB*tor and "

propel" to SaUTH fc RICK'S
rioihir.ff EBUMishment.Ko ]03 Pulton-st. You caaaot
make a better bargain aUewhsre in the City.

S20.000 WORTH <^F Rich Silks will e sold
without reserve at SANDERS ft CO.'S, No. lOi Oraxd-st..
THIS Day. Also, Broche and Wool Shawls, Frttach
Meririot-s, Caehmsres, Ladies Cl^t^. Mantilla, Vaivat,
ko . fcc all mosi^e sold to close business.

Ov*E HKaTED HotTsESjFARiETTEBAEE WaEO-
uA^ei rf-p^enished with the Comfort-imparting, and Healch-
prjinoiir? Merino, Woolen, and Silk Uadar Garments
imporTfiti HLd niftimfjictuTeti by RAY h ADaMS, S9I Brjod-
wMy. opposite Lhe MetropoiitanHoleL

Rich Fues. Wholesale Pbice. The^Sob-
scri'Jera res. eci fully direct attention of the i.adies of New-Yrk tf ! varifty of noTeitien whieh tiioy have Jvst imsort-
ta. aid iman^ wUk h the Benha Boa. the Far Spanish
MaEtJlla. and lhe Parisian Mntf stana prominent. Th#
PerbA fcoais by far thi^iost eleyant article in tar evrr ia-
Tcnted, aoti dispiays the fienre to thi greatest Mdrsntare.
The Fur t>piuiah Man'illa is admirably adapted forUM
on-ui^-nnJe tlif carnage, or the upera; is exceectncly bo-
ctioiinf , ai.d IS maDufaila ed in every variety of fur. Tha
Parisian Mntf now &o u^hionabie in Part, is a great im-
pruTcmeui iip-in ihelnjife old favhinned matf

COOK h FRANKLIN. No 625 Broadway,
Furrieifc and Skin TisporLers.FURS ALTKRED M the pret-ent f<L.-hion.EXCHANOED

and irr-ed ftom wuih.

The FAMons Amfricav iNsTiTrTE FaIE,
P&tr.j&ized by sfntlemenaad ladies fair,Awaided GURNET, (bccaofe it was fair
Ti> do bo.) a splendid Medal ot God
He'( the Patron of Irutn and Truth's a Gem.
Fx^'pdi e 'h* cot lie-t diadem
To abid* by Trnth, he is willing to sfam
Tlie llvoJ c-f lutlignaMou bold.
Pe'f aware of the stnnn of npposi'iim ;

But tas iceard farttr n.re his ambitioa.
Hi: rt-fri d-s to* je::]i n*-} and haTe

""
.

The public ar*" inriteda' ary rate,
I

T*) his luag-mriccn: Palice Xo 319 Broadway.

."The whole Press of Philadelphia abb
ODtin favor of HO0FLANr"3 GERMAV BITTSSS. m
thoT nrc prepared hv pr C. M J ACIC-SOM. W are ^ad
to T*-Cf.Td it-e (.iirr^sa cj thi vrtlaRf>;e ruTicdy for I>ysi3aa.
as wp behfcVB it lu^-pliek a dft*i-:firtum jn the madictl
wurld loBK needed. The ^vTelchBd imitaion aad c^oater-
feiiern )>a\e v^ithdrawn iheii nv^irums from the market, and
tbe pnb ic are spared from the j'an^er --.f hU-i^lnwiof poison-
ous niixtures m lien of the real Bitters *' HeraM
Ft r ksle in New-T< rk b> lhe Mt-tMr* Sa.V(>*. comer of

Fnitnn and Wi'ham sis ; and C H. RING rorar ofJ(^n-
tl. hfid Broadway ; and by M^^. HaYES. Brouklya.

Union Hall Fa;,l and Winter Fashions fob
BdjR.Toiiths, and Children, have by common consent, baoa
Rdop:ed in The tiret f<uQi<ic of New- York a-td ii i* admttod
by ifcp most xreritcfd judges that in the pnnf.el>- disfrt^
rf resdy-iBsde Garments, in the qaantity. qnalrv, and prtoo '
of jt^ Cioihiu^, Vavyji HsH sidndi ucri^ailed. Bors,
yniithn, nd Chadrtn fitted wi'h 8nj*r>)6uits 4i a m^ment'tf
notice which, fercrmlcrt, sle^ncBdarabilitj and prir*
fcland in uo fea" of compeliHoc- Union Hall, coiTiar at
Ful-.onund Nastwuxtic fievr-York.

New Glassies fob Ladies. The Wbdne-sdat
Afternoon Cla*tes for Ladies and Children having: become
so ^argtt, I havfl determined Ui form a cew Clats.'which
will tnefct nn Thnrsriay alterannn. at Sj P M.. fw jLa-
d:e&&nd Children Oenilc-mtin's Clas'B* Monday, ufod-
netd^ty. ThurtHJay aijd Saturdav even:a];s, "v-hiah are ar-
f aiteed or h new principle, calm'nted to facilitate the pro-
j-resi f iLe pui'ii See p'j>-ltj-liod circ'ilar, to be h^ at tha
academy. ALT.KN DODWORTV!. No. S-^ SrxadwM^.

Tt is a fixed f.*ct aV'Tno businers mek that
much tlepeiit^s M-on dre-p. aiid ny peniHrnan w>o ro-
tp'Ctii hiiu.'-tl'' will C've ihit attention to his < utwnrd aa-
pea-ance which wU command the rcspet^ of o hers. Wia
an e>e unelr In the inter*-st of sll clavves. M L FO^TI!&
inviten the niteritmn ot ci^iTOns and straaeers t * his Clos-
ing Es-tahlit-hroent at No 27 Cortiandt-s' , where *-ery ar-
licle reqtiiret' in a frntlcman's wardrobe cau be procmd
on libral ttrms.

Brady, havino rsckived the Ho n Medal
from 'he An:enr=ii Invtitu'e, and a^o other prize medals
for years in sucrenFion. as well ax the pnza meda awarded
in London at ihe World's Fiir deems ir unrennssnr-.- to ex-
patiate nil the f'tiperioritv cf h:s pictures; bat invites tha
attfntinnof the juhlir to h;s Mii.fr>. aad un'ivatled orf-
teciionof rsgxerreoiypes wow on exhibition at his G-allerr,
No. 2t'3 Bruatlway. comsr ofFn!ton-st.

Embroiderie, Lace^. &c. Ladies in wawt
of Collars. Cffemiirettes, Sleeves. Floancinpcs, Naedlo-
worked Edgitifft and In^ortinrfi. Ifandke'chuf*. he., wiU
find a yen larRc an-i elernnt frto-k^at B EUW AROS'. ?fs.

"

635 BrosdH-ay. rear Hounton St. Jut received a larre loc
of Blnrit Veilfi. Ten* cheap, and another invoice nl Ibnaa
beautiful new style Lace- pointed Collars.

Pbteksom & HrMPHRETs, No. 379 BROADvr.ir,
comer White-st. , are daily makinir add)ti<Kis to their nlrsodj
larre stock, and are now prepared to exhibit to their frwmm
and the public renerally, the most complete and axtaaatva
stock of hch and elecant Carpets ever ogffisred in thu CtAr.
Aiso, Gil Cloths, of arery pattern and color, with tha aaw-
finish, for sale on the moi reajntuahle terms.

To Cap Manufacturers. ^Abe you awake
that a fewof your rivals in business in this City are maliac
much Letter goods than yon. and at a cheaoerrate ! If vaa
wuu^d knrw how it is done call at the office of J M
SINGER h CO , No t68 Broadway, where yoo can m^
fipecimfn.<! of tbe work and have the improred method ax-
plained gratis.

The New-York Dutchman says an Ttaliak
rentlfman offered Sl.OM for a sight of one ofIVST.KT*S
Daeuerreotype pictoras. The rentleman was blind : bat
every one -p ho coa ee shonid visit Mr IKSLEV, and pro
^^.''Vii*^'^*"' ^"*^ *'^' endure whea the ori;<Qa1 hiivaa
ishwi from the view. They are trae sad faultless. Hia
No, IE 311 Broadway. Skylitht irallery.

Teas. The BsaT AjBbOKTMBNT of Fine Tea*
^."Jl? '"Hl,^^*'? "^^ o*^ t*^e CANTON TEA COM-PANY. No 185 Chatham at.. <btween Peariand RooaoveltJ
the oldest Tea eatabltshmnBt in' the City. We asawa am
readers that they ran do better here than elsewhere, eilhar
at wholesale or retaiL They have now ao bnw:h a

Hats, Caps, and' Fdro^Latest Styles A."
choice and faahionabla stock always kept on sals. Ladiao
are partienlarly invited to examine otu- asKAitmaat of
children's fancy Hats. On* price ake^. and artieTea wr-
rsnted sr repref^med J. W. KELL060. No. l>8Caaid-
it , opposite West Broadway.

Selling off I J. M. Bodihb will cloeb
out tt.e balarce of his Velveis. Silks, Shxwla, Meriaoa, Par-
smattas. Delaines. Praids. Bombazinaa, Alpoccaa, Cmtha.
Cassimeren, Flannels. Rianbet<:. he

,
at a red'.ictioB of M

per cent, below fi.nrer prices Lookout for b^r^as No
323 Grand, comer ofO cbard Ht

A Rich Fall de Lainb fob la. Hitchoock
k Leasbeater. No. 317 Broadway, comAr Loonard-at..
Doent-d ttiiii morning a splendid stock of elepint Fall aaa
Winter de Laines at Is. a yard. Now. ladies, is yoor time
if you would have a splendid (^ress fur half its real valaa.

'

Sinks Emptied by Atmoshbbic Pxbs[tbk.
By ^hich process yard ttai^anrea are removivl, ia the day-
time, without anv nnnleasant efflnvia whatever Order*
left at the Office of New -ToikPaoaaiatieX>ntiaiB Com*
pany: No 91 Man^-et.

Prices Redvcbd ! Ladibs wisrimo to
pnrchaje

afine aawL arich Silk, a nleadid Plaid. or aa
kiPd of Dry Goods ef firtt.ra( qvality. at extromalTlnw
pnc68.ro to B0DINK3. No MS Graad kt .c^5f&c
ard, wheie yoa will ba anre to get snited and save mo&ey.

HoDSErBBPBBa AND ALL OTHES8 IM WANT OV
?^Bt!fi? ^'*^?t ^*'" do wen to can atM. Wl' -

XiABD^^d utahluhod Wtrarooma, Ho. *ii7 L

aartmeit at artfaiaa ia hmliae avora^ftradtoaMfa.
^'AS PlXAMB KSXEMBBX THAT ^HB BBAT

miguctgina;uiahmoa} fABC^ER, WA1lln U
'

CO.. No J76 Braadwap. sapphcalJM rixtana withmmBom aad at pnoos that aovar faU to ffivt utiMimivm^^

mMammiigitm
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^(daOta m
UTESr MTELUfiENCE

ne ntnm h Lake Brie.
BvFTxLo, Sitordaj, Nov. 13.

The rtoim ceased lut night eboac 12 o'clock,
after haTlng rage4 with uipnee^e^tod Tioleaot fbr

twnt7-for houn. The Weetern Tclfrti>i linee are

down, tDd iBich damage aloag the Lake abore U antici-

pated.
Tbe propeOor reported aahMv abore cbelifbthouse,

proTevto be the SoNuan, owned by Mr. Stsbliito, of

Monroe, *lfieblgan. Sbe will prore total wreck. Her

^argo ofCoar waa eonaifaed to ^ts port. Sbe ^ot Into

ironble firat during the i|Ble on Snndny laat, wben 500

b&rreln were obUfted to bo thrown overboard, and ebe

was towed into Erte rorr^r, and waa again on the

way down witb 1^500 barrsla, and other cargo on board,

which la all lose, bnt i covered by insurance.

The chooTior noticed artiore at thf same plaea waa
the E. K. Bnctj owned by William Bucklkt of

BoffUo. Inaand in the Boiraio Mataal for $6,000. She
had no carfo.

The brtg FZora cam* flying in before the gale yester-

day>ftanioon, and ran bow on the pier. She waa con-

siderably damaged.
The propeller Gfo^, in endearoriag to make Dunkirk

harbor, track on the-Toeke, and wUl prove a total

wreck.

The ateamer St. Ltnda , ia reported wrecked on Island'a

Head Lake. She ,had on board cattle, boga, and 3,000
bUs. of Hoar.

A paittfbl rumor preTailed yooterday that the ateamera

^mpir Ukd Ktfston* Statt h^A come ia eoltialon, and
thatervoral liws wero tost. Dead bodies were seen

doating in the Lake by the stearaer America aad other

craft. We are happy to state it is aopposed to be with-

sat fonndaliim, the Smpirt being reported safe at

Monroe, and the Keystone St^e with the

Iteamera Ocean, Bucknft State, Smpirt Stat^,
and otlMra at Dnnkirk The bodies ars supposed te be

Hoee ef the bnndrede drowned on the Atlantic, and now
east p nrom their watery graves.
There Is no news from ihs West yet. The storm has

%een succeeded by a hard frost, and the suffering of the

crews of boats disabled on the Lake must be serere.

Fstal Steamboat ExpIosIok.
CiMciMHATi, Sftiurdar, Not. 13.

The stfaroer Buckeye Belle exploded both boilers

la BeTerty Locks, twelre milea below Marietta, last

light, klliing fifteen pcraona, and wotuidlag several

oUiers, among them seTeral ladies -

'^Tbe following te a list ot ths killed, so far as at present
kaewn : John Baslow, of Pittsburfh, produce dealer

;

JeszPH Dahxsls. engineer; J.inn Wkst. coal trader
;

Joui ByTLsa, colored; Edwasd Athiston, of Ber-

erly ; William Stull. There are nine or ten other*,

whose names are nnknown.

AjnoBg the injarsd are the following : Captain Hinif
,

aiB broken, and badly scalde^i ; Willi&h Whissom,
feat clerk, Irg broken, feet and anclea mashed. He wUl

probably die. Calvim Stvll, C. C. CoNiT,lef broken ;

EpwAlD BLACKMBa, and many others

The boat is completely torn to pieces. Erery flue in

one boiler is collapsed, and'icbe other bollor cannot be

found.
'

5^

The accident is attributed te ths gross carelesaneai of

the Migineers, one of whom at the time of the expIosioD
sras Btaading on the p&fety Tslve.

The carpenter of the boat states that be told the engi-

neer that there waa too much steam on, five miaates be-

fore tbe explosion.
The Bitcke^e Belle waa a mail picket.

ReeeTerr of Stolen Jewclrr, and Arrest sf the
Robbers Snew In Philadelphia.

Philadklphia, Sunday, Not. 14.

Over two thousand dollars worth of watches

aad ether goods, which were stolen last week from the

tore of GaoieB Kbatoh, in PonsYillp!, were recorered

yoeterday in Baltimore. A B. Bxowk, the robber, waa

arrested in this city on Thursday, and his wife ia Balti-

mote on Friday. The police, it seems, had information

chat two trunks contamiuft the plunder 'were lying at

Adaaa'a Bxpress Office, aabject to her order, and when
she made her appearance they arrested her.

teow was fbLing here to-day at nine o'clock.

L Philadelphia-Fatal Accideat-The Mail
Rabberr.

Pbilabslpuia, Saturday, Not. 13.

Dr. F^WARD HsiNTZsLMAi^, of Oolumbas, New
# Jersey, ina killed accidentally on the )(Hh inat., near

BariiDgton, by the discharge sf a gun, which a student

of bis was handing to him from the shore, wblle hs was
aeatod in a boat. The deceased wss a son of Dr. John

Hbiktzklhan, formerly Coroner of Philadelphia.

John W. Cohbqts pleaded guilty to robbing the mail,

la tko United States District Cnnn to-day. The Court

will pronoance sentenee on Mondsy. Combgts has

i a nUl restitutiOD of the stolen property.

Sevtkens nail Deaths Tnm Tellsw Ferer at
Ifew-OrleaBaShootiBB a Slare.

Baltimobx, Sunday. Not. 14.

The Southern mail is In, through from New-
Orleaba.

There were sixty deatbi from yellow ferer, and nine

ftom eholera, in New-Ch-leaas, far ths week ending

NsT. 8ih.

The new Constitution of the State has been adopted

in Louisiana by 3,000 majority.

Gbobge Tl'cam, OTerseer of a tobacco factory at

Hichmoed, on Saturday shot at and killed a etare who
was resisting him.

Oae of tbe juTenile burglars arrested to-day Is oamed
WiLLUM Datis. Hb belongs to Philadelphia.

The Wreck afthe Brk Temw-DeatnwOa* f
BlceBUUkyfiM.

CMAaixsreii, PtHmj, Nt. VL
"

It is believed that the bark Tcxas, reported

Abore at Tybse, wUl proxe a total loss, but a portion of

bsr eargo may possibly be sared.

The rice mill ofJudge Huoaa LANenair CHnras, op-

poeite Saraiuiab, waa destroyed by Are on Friday.
I s

'

Snow 1m Baltlaaere JnTenlle Burglars.
Baltimoss, Sunday, ^ot. 14.

We had a slight sprinkling of snow here this

rooming.
Three boys, from twelre to alxteeo years of age, broke

Into the srore of OaiM, Hofkinb iSc Co., this morning,
and bad

packc| up seTeral hundred dolJaro worth of

goods, when they were discoTered and arrested.
'-

Horrible Mmrder af a Wife by her Hasband.
HoLLiDATiBuao, Pa., Saturday, Not. 13.

A man named Jamks Shiklkv, Hving near

Predonia, killed his wife last night, by beating her
bralna out with a hatchet. He is eupposed to be in-

sane.

ArrlTal of tne city of Glaseow.
pHiLAPBLrHiA. Sunday, Not. 14.

The steamship Citj/ of GUsgoxc, from Liver-

pool, Octobsr t6tb, arriTed at tbia port at six o'clock

P. M. She brings one hundred and three passengers.

Among her passengers is the Bishop of Pittsburg.

FRKSIDENTIAL EJLKCTIO.^.
Pennsylvaala. CCuMpLZTS.}

Coumiiu.
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T9, SlATS CASE.

at^suoacoMiniT. n* iSiiifc, 4t.,tm nlni.lMKt llirm

^TU* com e befan loa npSD a wat of ha-

tilMinif'" iMiniltn lliii iiiiipiiniliw i naliliil Mai to

cratfeakaAaa ft eVit eolond pnoaa, Uulyttkao
ftMatbi iMaawT CUf *f Kelaumi, and aow eonflaad

ih%<|WM*l>tUa CttT) btfora me, tegstber witb the

ttk nayoadaBt ha ratorned to this writ, that said

.fglit Miand ymoaa an flu propany of hi* rir, Jaliet

B, Wba ka baen their owner Ibr aereral years

alaga leaident of Virginia, a alavebidding

, ai^ that by the Cosatltntion aod laws tf that

fUMaay kanbaM, aad still are, bonnd to her service

liraMMl'; 1IUt *eh now, with lur said slaves or pro-

fif,'ligJMMili<IMaVirginia to Tsxas, another slare-

kWaf liw^^ isd by the COBStltatloa and laws or

yfclufc aNwi^MW aatltled to aaid slares and to their

arriea'; that aka ners bad any intentioa of bringing,
ud iM.MI.briv them into this Stale to remain or re,

iia, tat aa pualoi thratigh the harbor of New -York,
aahat IV Itam Virginia to Tezaa, whan she was eo^-
yaBat^by Maaaatty to tooeh or land, wlthoat intending

Kiaaatalsagar Qua waa necessary. And she insists

tlita aaid yarasas are not free, but are slares as afore-

atiii Mid tbat aba ia mottled to their possession and eas-

'^ftla ntnrn the niaiai' has pot in a general de-

laaittiBly sivposed, whsBHUs akse wasArstpre-

MdlolM, thst, as there eoBld be no dispute at>oas the

ihtla,aan woaU be no delsy or difflcnlty in disposing

^jl. Bat, open ths argoment, the counsel fbr the res-

teiiedseTer^esses which satisdsd me that ttUs

laot be' decided antil those liad been carefhlly

extmjsed.

.XW prtiOlpia whist those eases tend more or less

^leibty to spsftiin, is, tliat ifan owner of slaves is merely

pasalag ftOta 'home with^ them, through a free State,

iaia aaotlier slave State, without any intention of re-

atnlnt. the aiares, while In aneh free State, will not be

)|f<red to assert their freedom. As that is precisely

tfta atate effects eonstitaiing this case, it becomes neces-

svy t^inqtiiia whether the doctrine of those cases can

b maintained upon generaliprlnelples, and whether the

IMrof this State does not dilTer fttnn the laws of those

lialaawlhsre the decisions wore made.

1 rt^ first consider whether those cases can bo sus

tatasd npott general priocipleL
ne llrst ease of the kind wmch oecurred was that of

StaaWt Stmt*, which was decided in Indiana, in 18S9,

b^ Judge Morris, and will be found reported in 3 Am.

Jniat, 404. The return to the habeas corpus stated that

Sawall resided in Virginia, and owned and held the

slaves nnder the laws of that State : that he was emi-

grating with tliem to Missouri, and on his way was

passing through Indiana, when he wib served with the

habeas e<Mrpus.

1^ however, appeared on the hearing that Sewall was
oat going to Missouri to reside, but to Illinois, a State

whose laws do not allow of Slavery. The Judge for this

leason discharged the slaves. This esse, therefore, is

Bat in point, and would be entirely irrelevant to the pre-

aent, were it not for a portion of the Judge's opinion,

iHUch was not called for by the case before him, bui ap-

pliea directly to the case now before me.
** By the law,'' he says, "of naiare and of nations.

(Vattel, 160,) and the necessary and legal consequeneei
reaoltisg from the civil and political relations eubsisting

hatwean the citizena as well aa the Statea of this Feder-

attra Kepnblic, I have no doubt bat the citizen of a

Slave State has a right to pass, upon business or ptea-

saza, through any of the States atteaded by hla elsves

or servanta ; and while he retains --the character and

rights of a citizen of a Slave State, his right to retain

Ua alaves would be unqaestioned. An escape rrom the

attendance upon the person of his master, while on a

journey through a Free State, should be con^dered as an

eacapa from the State where the master had a right of

citizeBabip, and by the laws of which the service of

thikalsye waa due. The emigrant from one State to

attDCber m^ht be considered prospectively as the citizen

ar reaMent of the State to which he was removing ; and
aJWEld'^% jiateeted in the enjoyment of those rights
be acquired in the State from which he emigrated, and
which are recognized and protected by the laws of

the State to which he is going. Bat this right i con-
i cannot be derived from any provision of positive

siwi> sezt cam reljed npon is WUlari ti. The People,
(4 ScamiDon's Rep. 461,) and wbich wa decided in the
State of Ulinois in 1643. It waa aa indictoaent Tor u-
ntiii{ ft woman of color owing serrice to a resident of

Ijoaislana. The indictnient was under the 149ih seciioa
of the CrimiDal Code, which provides that **

If any per-m aiialJ harbor or secrete any negro,' mulatto, or per-
son of color, ibe same being a slave or a serraat owing
erriee or labor to any other persons, whether they reside

infiuM State or in any other State, or Territory, or Dis-

tr^t, within the limits and under the jurisdiction of the
United States, or shall in any wise hinder or prevent the
lawftaft^wner or owners or such slares or servants from
ret^tng ifaem li) a lawful manner, every such person so

ofltondiDf aball be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, .and

tne^ not exceeding five hundred dollars, or Imprisoned
not e^tceediog six months."

It appeared that the woman of color was a slave, own-
ed by a resident of Lonaiana, and that, while passing
"witli ber mistress from Kentucky to Lousiana, through
the State of Ulinois, she made her escape in the latter

State, and was secreted by the defendant.
There were sever&l questions raised in the ease which

it is unnecessary now to notice. The indictment, which
^vw^Biuuiied to, was sustained by the Court. The main
ebjeetien tfi it was that the section of the code under
WQicta ii waa found was a violation of the sixth article

oftbe Constltntiom of the Sute of Illinois, which declares

litfX
" Neilber Uavery nor involuntary servitade shall

liereafter be introduced into this State, otherwise than
in iba ptmlahment of crimes whereof the party shall
tore been duly convicted."
The Court in answering this objection say

- " The
on|y question, therefore, is the right of transit with a
ncve ; foT if the slave upon entering our territory, al-

though for a mere transit to another State, becomes free

onder the Conatltation, then the defendant in error is

not guilty of concealing such a person as is described in
the liw and in the indictment. The I49th section of
the eiDninal code, for a violation of which the plaintiff
is indicted, does mostjdistinctly recogntz* the existence

;

of the institution of Slavery in some of these United
|

States, and whether the Constitution and Laws of this
|Sma have or have not provided adequate remedies to
|

enftiree within its jurisdiction that obligation of service
\

it has provided by this penal sanction, that none shall ;

harbor or conceal a slave within this State, who owes
j

neh service oat of it. Every State or Government may i

or may not, as it chooses, recognize and enforce this i

law of eoi^ity. And to this extent this State has ex-
!

pressly dene so. If we sbqfild, therefore, regard our-
etves as a distinct and separate nation ftom our sister

States, stfl], as by the law of nations, (Vattel, B. 2, ch.

10, s. 139, 133, 134,) the citizens of one Government
have a ri^t of passage through the territory of another

peaecabiy, for business or pleasure, and that too without
the latter'a acquiring any right over the person or pro-

perty, {Vattel, B. 2, s. 107, lOfl,) we could not deny them
this iBternational right withoat a violation of our duty.
Ihieh less cotild we disregard their constitutional right,

as.dtizens of one of the Statea, to all the rights, immu-
Bftles and privileges of citizens of the several States.

It would be startling indeed if we should deny our

neighbors and kindred that common right of free and
s^ passage which foreign nations, would hardly dare

^aniFs The recognition of this, right is no violation of

OOT Constitntion. It is not an introduction of Slavery
into tliif State, aa was contended in argument, and the

slavo dbm not become free by the Constitution of Illi-

nsto b7 eoning into the State for the mere purpose of

passiiw tfarongh it."

ASouer ease cited by the respondent's counsel was
the Comrnonvealth . Avee. (18 lickeriDg's Rep. 193. ) In

this case, the- ewner brought her slave with her from

New-Orieans^o Boston, on a visit to her father, with
whom she intended to apend five or six mon the, and then

ntam with the slave to New-Orleans. The slave being

broiqiJtt no on kabeut corpus^ the Court ordered her dis-

cbaxge. The case was fully argued, and Ch. Just. Shaw
oloaea a very elaborate opinionwith these words: *' Nor
diowe give any pinion npon the case, where an owner
f a slave in one Stale la bona Jid* removing to another

S^atawhara Stavery is allowed, and in so doing neces-

atwtty pMiDS thnmgh a free State, or where by accident

^oruataaaity >is is oompelled to tooch or land therein, re-

maininc no longer than necessary."
Ittecvsqnocea largely fVom the opinions in these cases,

in order ^Ma it may be nndersiood cleariy what is pre-
sented by them as their govemioff principle. The re-

spondent's counsel insists it is tliis : That by the law of

Btflns aa owner of a sLave may, either tVom necessity
rIm.UM absenoe Gt ab intention to remain, pass with

uefi^sre thnmgh a State, where Slavery is not legai-

2xe44P JUa my from one Slave State to another, and

tlwktfvi^ nuBh tranrtt through the Free State the slave

eannot SMort his frvedom.
"

rtbnfl that this is the principle of these cases, and I

masrwopoae to eonaider it. Each case denies that the

Ti^^rtnuisU eaiMw derived from the provision of the

Cmtitntionof the United Stales respecting fugitive

jd*M. sad, wbere an opinion waa expressed, places the

xii*tnsBtbe law ofnations.

v^ritsxa f the hifhest anthOTity on the law ofnations,

acrae that straacei* have a right to pass with ihe^ pro-

Mv tlirauh^& territories of a nation. (Vattel B. 2,

ST^USlolJ*. Pufawiorf B.3,ch.3,8S.5tolO)

AaitWsrtht,wWchsxlsts by nature between States

CSbDt fcnto ta each other, undoubtedly exists, at least

M>Mtnral right, between the Statea which compose

*^ weiw to look ftvther than this, and to see what

tMHr^TMlion is when the property which a stranger

'->-ts Is take with him is a slave.

'property which the writers on tha law of nations

car iFlnercfaandiBe or inanimate thin^a. And by

iW of aatnre ibeae behmg to their owner. But

rSntora nofAers ^H-kofaj^tlto Vf^^^S^^.ura eonntiT with alaves as psfty.^OB " eoa-

tra^tbeyaB aU agree that by thel*<I"*^
nom;ecW^'^e a property in aiares. And they also

hoM thavvtt ^<shiMlsvsor isaMMIaliffto d loeal

law, a imrednM%vrthkt fWS ttdUbMiw ^Amerty
ta a pvrsoB whlehiMjuy hAT i^ a^ iaa&imata tidng.
(Tolmorf B. A,'ck. Si s. 7.) It eaa seucely, tbaiaftare,
bo saU that wtartt wrUan on the law of nattona mcfn-
tain that atiaiigars have a right to pass throixgh a ooan-
tiy with their merchaadiae or property, they tbazaby
maintain their right to pass with their ^vea.
But the property or merehandise spoken of by writers

on the law ofnationa which the stranger may uke with
him, being mere inanimate things, can have no rlghta ;

and the righu of the owner are all that can be thonght
6r. It is, tbenltare, necessary to look atUl farther ana to
see what is the state of things, by the law of natore, as
aiTeeting the rights of the slave when an ovrner finds

himself, from necessity, with hie slave in a country
where slaTery la not legalized oris not upheld by law.

It is generally snppo^ that freedom of the aoU from
Slavery is the boast of the common law of Bngland, and
that a great troth was broucfat to light in Sommersait's
case. This is not so. Lord Uaosfleld was by no means,
as far as the rest of tbe world is concerned, the pioneer
of freedom. Whatever honor there may be in having
first asserted that Slavery cannot exiat by tbe law of na-

ture, but only by force of local law, that honor among
modem nations belongs to France, and amoof systems
ofjurisprudence to tbe Civil Law. The casrof Sommer-
sett did not occur tmtil the year 177S, and in 1738 a case
arose in France, in which it was held that a negro alare

became free by being brought into France. (13 Causes

Celebres, 49 )

But in tratfa ths discovery that by nature all men are

free, belongs neither to England nor France, but is as
old as ancleiit Rome ; and the law of Rome repeatedly
asserts tha* all men by natore are free, and that Slavery
can subsist only by laws of the State. (Digests, B. 1,

T. l,s.4, B. l.T. 5, S8.4, 5.)

The writers on the law of nations naUbrmly maintain

tfaeaameprLBcipIe, vis: that by the law of nature all

men are free, and that where Slavery Is not establistod
and npheld by the law of the State, there can be no
lavea. (Grotins B. 2, eh. 22, s. 11 Blobbes De Give B.

], ch. 1, s. 3. Fulfendorf, (Barbeyrao) Droit de la Nature
fi. 3&. 2, BS. 1, S. fi. 6; ch. 3, s. 3.)
The same writers also hold that by the law of Nature

one race of men is no more subject to be reduced to Sla-

very than other races. (Pufendorf, B. 3, ch. 2, s. 8.)
When we are considering a master and slave in a

Free State, where Slavery is not upheld by law, we
must take into view all these principles of the law of
nature, and see' how ihey are respectively to be dealt
with according to that taw ; for it will be remembered
that Ibe master can now claim nothing except by virtue
of tbe law of nature. He claims under that law a right
to pass thjough the country. That is aWarded to him.
But be ciaims in addition to take ills slave with him ;

but upon what ground T that the slave is his property.
By the same law, however, under which he hicoself

claims, that cannot be ; for the law of nattire says that
there can be no property in a slave.
We must look still further to see what is to be done

with the claims of the slave. There being now no law
but the law of nature, the slave must have all his rlghu
under that, as well as tbe master ; and it is just as much
the slave's right under that to be free as it is the master's
to i>as8 through the country. It is very cldar, therefore,
that the slave has a right to his freedom, and that the
master cannot have a right to take him with him.
As the cases cited by the respondeat's counsel all rest

tbe master's right of transit exclusively upon the law of
nations, and admit that he cannot have it under any
other law, 1 have thus fuUowad out that view, perhaps
at unnecessary length, in wder to see to what it would
lead. In order to prevent any misapprehension as to the
identity of the taw of nature and tbe law of nations, I

wUl close my observations upon this part of the case
with a citation, upon that point, from Vattel. (Pelimina-
riesB. 6.) "The law of nations is originally no more
than the law of nature applied to nations."

I ought also to notice here that the respondent's coun-
sel, upon the aathority of the case in Illinois, inaisted
that this right of transit with slaves is strengthened by
that clause in the Constitution of the United States
which declares that " Tbe citizens of each State shall be
entitled to all tbe privileges and immunities of citizens in
tbe several Statea." The case in Indiana, on the other
hand, says expressly that the right does not depend upon
any positive law.

1 think this remark must hare found its way into the
opinion of the Judge who decided the Illinois case with-
out due consideration. I have always understood that

provisionof tbe Constitution to mean (at least so far as
this case is concerned) that a citizen wtio was absent
frcm his own State, and in some other State, was enti-
tled while there to all tbe privileges of the citizens of
that State. And I have never beard of any other or dif-
ferent meaning being given to it. It would l>e absurd
to aay that while in the sister State he Is entitled to all
the privileges secured to citizens by the laws of all the

sevei^al States or even of bis own State ; for that would
be to confound all territorial limits, and give to the
States not only an entire coniinuuity, but a perfect con-
fusion of taws. If I am right in tliis view of the matter
the dauBo of the Constitutton relied upon cannot help
the respondent ;

for if he is entitled while here to those
privileges only which the citizens of this State possess,
he cannot hold his slaves.

I must also here notice some other similar grounds in-

Btfiiedupon by the respondf nt's counsel.
He cites Vattel (U. 3, ch. 8, s. 61) to pror that tbe

goods of an individual as regards other States are tbe
goods of his State. I have already shown that by the
laws of nature, about which alone Vattel is always
speaking, slaves are not goods ; and I may add that what
Vattel says in the passage to which he refers has no
connection with the right of transit ttfrough a foreign
country. Besides, in the case from Illinois referred to

by respondent's counsel, the Court distinctly dBclare
(WUlardff. People, 4 Seammon'a Rep. 471) that they" cannot see the application to this case of the law ol

nations in relation to the domicil of the owner fixing the
condition of and securiDg the right of property^ in this

slave, and regarding tbe slave aa a part of the wealth of
Louisiana, and our obUgation of comity to respect and
enforce that right."
The respondent's coimsel also refers to those provis-

ions of the Constitntion of the l.'nited States which re-
late to fugitive slaves and to the regulation of commerce
among 1 he Beveral States. With regard to the first of
these provisions, which the counsel insists recognizes
and gives a property in slaves, it is sufficient to say, that

although the supreme law of the land In respect to fugi-
tive slaves, and aa such entitled to unquestioning obedi-
ence from all, it is, so far as every thing else is con-
cerned, the same as if there were no such provision in
tbe Constitution. This has been so held in cases al-
most without number, and is held in each of the three
cases cited by the respondent's counsel, and upon which
I have before commented.
As for the provision of the Constitution in relation to

commerce among the States, it has been of^en held, that

notwithstanding this provision, the States have tbe power
Implicitly reserved to them of passing all such laws aa
may be necessary for the preservation, within the State,
of health, order and the well-being of society, or laws
which are usually called sanative and police regulations.
(Passenger cases 7 Howard S. C. R. 283. Licensecases
b lb. 504. Blackbird Creek Marsh Company 2 Peters
S50. New-York r. Milan 11 Peters 130. Brown vs.
State of Mar}land 13 Wheat. 419. Groves vt. Slaughter
15 Petersen.) Laws regulating or entirely abolishing
Slavery, or forbidding the briogiag of slave into a State,
belonging to this class of laws, and a right to pass those
laws is not affected by the Constitution of the United
Stales. This view of the subject is taken by the three
cases upon which the Counsel mainly relies. And even
if all this were not so, I apprehend that the Constitution

having undertaken to regulate both external and internal
commerce in slaves, by certain distinct and specific pro-
visions, (viz : those in relation to the importation of
slaves from abroad, and the return of fugitive slaves) has
thereby taken the element of Slavery out of these general
provisions in retatlon to commerce, and having lefialated
sepasately upon tbe subject of Slavery to a very limited
extent and there stopped, has thereby shown its ioten- .

tion to dispose separately and completely of that subject,
so far as it was to be disposed of. and has not lell to

Congress any power over it under tbe general provisions
relating to commerce. For under any other view of the

subject the provisions in relation to the importation of
Blaves and to fugitive slaves wotild be entirely superflu-
ous. If the Constitution had intended to give Congress
power over Slavery by the general provision in relation

j

to commerce, that provision is of itself quite sufficient

by its letter or terms, to enable Congress to do all that

ibey are specially empowered to do by the clauses ex-

pressly relating to Slavery ;
and aa an express power

ti)[e8 away a power which might otherwise be tacitly
implied, I think it has clearly done so in this instance.

It remains for me to consider hew far the local law of
New-York afiects this case, and distinguishes it from the
cases in Indiana and Illinois.

To go back, first, to the right of transit with slaves, as
it is claimed to exist by the natural law : It appears to
be settled in the law of nations, that a right to transit
with property not only exists, but that, wbere such right

grows out of a necessity created tr the via mayor, it is a

perfect right, and cannot be lawfully refused to a stran-

ger. (Vattel, B. S, ch. 9, s. 123. lb. Prelimiaaries, s. 17.

Pufendorf, B. 3, ch.3, s. 9 ) In this case it is insisted
that the respondent came here with bis slaves from ne-

cessity, the return having so stated, and the demurrer
admitting that statement. It is perfbctly true that the
demurrer admits whatever is well pleaded in the return.
But if the return intended to state a necessity created

by tbe via major, it baa pleaded it badly ;
for it only al-

leges a necessity, without sa^ng what kind of necessity ;

and, aa it does net allege a mceseity created by the vis

major, the demurrer has not admitted any such necessi-

ty. Where the right of transit does not spring from the
1-u major, the same writers agree that it may be lawfully
refused. (lb)

But, however, this may be, it is well settled in this

country, and so far as I know has not heretofore been

disputed, that a State may riglUHilIy pass laws, if it

chooses to de so, forbidding the entrance or bringing of

slaves into its territory. This is so held even by each of

the three eases upon which the respondent's counsel re-

lies. (Commonwealth vs. Ayres, 18 Pick.R. 421. Wil-

lard vf. the Fettle, 4 Scammon's Rep., 471. Case of

Sewall's Slaves, 3 Am. Jurist, 404.)

The laws of the Slate of New-York upon this aub-

ject appear to me to be entirely free from any uncertainty.

In my opinion they not only do not uphold or legalize a

property in slaves within the limits of the State, but

they render It impossible that such property should ex-

ist within those limits, except in the single instanse ef

Aigitives from labor under the Constitution of the United

Slates.
The Revised SUtutea (vol. I, 656, Ist Ed.,) reenacting

the law ef 1817, provide that '* No person held as a slave

shall be imported, introduced or brought into this State,

on any pretence whatever, except in the cases hereinaf-

ter specified. Every such person shall be free. Every

person held as a alave who hath been introduced or

broufht into thia State contrary to the laws in fores at

the time afaaU be free.'* (S. 1.)

The cases exeepted by this section are provided for

in tbe six sacseeoing sections. Tbe second section ex-

cepu fugitives under the ConsUtudon of the United

Stales; tte third, fourth and flflh sections exoepcScer-

tain slaves belonging to immigrants, who may eontlnne

to bo bold as Mprenticea ; the seventh section provides

that families coming here tp reside temperarily may

brtog with then sMJ^*^
alxih sostloB.eosutfi

alavas : and ths
& sostlo&eosuUiOh Mnnmgawriaioa :

img^ftmm wm Jbtlmt wmmtmnt oTMsSttta^
_j shaft taatvaMtint. to ot ftoaii,t paasiug Utfonab

this State: may briac with Urn any paraon laWhUy held

hys&tt tti&Ltsryt^^and mtx n^ i^sh nanoB witb um
from this state ; biU tha panMaaohsa in aUvery a^
not rssids or oonMana tm Ms ftaia non than nins
moMhs; and VsMhrcsUsaesbaoontbanaibnond that

time, aneh petaon-aliaB bs frwK**

Suefa was and had always Men tiie law of thia State,
down to the year 1841. tils Legtolatnrs of that year
paassd an act ameodlog tbe Raviaad Statutaa, In ths

foHowinc worda, vli : "Ths 3d, 4th. 5th, 6ih and 7th
eectiona Of Title 7, Chapter SO, oftbs lat part of the Ro-
vised Statutes are hereby ropealed.**

The 6ih section of tha Revised
Statntea, and that

alone contateed an exception whiob would nave saved
the alaves of the ranMmdent from ths operation of the 1st

section. The I^gtslature, by repealing that section and
leaving tbe lat in fUl force, nave, as regards tbe rights
of these petyle and of tbeUr mastar, made them abso-

latcty free ; and that not manly by the legal effect of ths

repsalbtf statute, but by the clear and deliberate Intan-

tion of the Legialaiure. It is impossible to make this

more elcar than it la by tbe mare langmage and evident

objoets <^ tbs two aota.

Jtwas, however, insisisd sa tha argument that the
words "imported, introdneed, or brought. Into this

Suts,^ in the lat Section of the Revised St aflsa, nsaac
soly

*' introduced or branghc
" for the purpose ot ramain-

inghere. Sothsy 4M nodsnbtetiy when thsRsvissd
Statutes were pssssd, fta* ai express exesptlon Miowedm the cm ieetn givlttc thai msanlng to the 1st. And
when the Leglslatnra sAsiWfrd rspealed the 6th Section,
they entirely fsieyed ibaMeanlnc. Isavtog the Ist Sec-
tion, and intSMkav to Isswiv, to mean what Ita own ex-

plicit and nnreaarved anA VAqnaliAed lanfuacs imports.
Not thinking myself cattil npon to traat thia caae aa a

casuist or legislator, I Wfft endeavored almplyto dis-

phargemy dntyaaa.Jndfe in tntsrpretiog and applying
the laws as I find them. Did not the law seem to me so

clear, I might feel greater regret, that I have been obliged
to dispose so hastily of a case invtdving such important
consequences.
My judgment Is that the eight colored persons men-

tioned m the writ be diaeharged.

Scarcely had his Honor proaouncod the concluding

words, which decided the Ibto f the women and the

children, than there arose a wild bubbub^and cries

of *'good, good," and other expressions of ajqirobation.

The crowd ouialde and inside the foom, appeared to be

intoxicated with joy, and it was some minnteo before

order could be restored.

Mr. LiPAuaR on ttke part of the claimants, said that

hia clients were law abiding citlxens, and should bow
(9 the decision of his Honor, but it was his desire to pro-

pose to the other side to make some arraagament fiir aa

appeal to the General Term, and by ecrtterart to have

the decision of bis Honor reviewed by the Supreme
Court of tbe State. The counsel would propose to the

other side for these eight persons, to remain la some

place to be determined upon, until this decision could be

reviewed.

Mr. CuLTEK said he should be very desirous to have
the decision reviewed by the Supreme Court, and wotild

keep tbe persons in this State, and throw no impediment
in tbe way of an appeal to the Supreme Court.

Mr. Ji.Y said, if he had ths power to make any ar-

rangement which he had not, he would make none. Mr.

Jat then asked bis Honor to allow costs against tha

claimants, and allow a Cotmael fee, which would be

given to any fund received forthe benefit ofthese persons.

Judge PxTNE said he would allow no costs, if it de-

pended upon his discretion, and he suppoaed it was a

question of that kind, for he looked upon thia as a caas

of great hardahlp to the claimants, and a caae of great

good fortune to the other eight persons. With respect
to a counsel fee, he vrould consider what the law was,
and how far he had the power. Ailer some other desul-

tory conversation, his Honor said; "No one can feel

more sensibly than I do for the unfortnaate condition of

these persons, and I must confess that the decision that

r have given distresses me with the idea that they will

Dot be very happy hereafter."

His Honor then left, and shortly after the crowd as-

sembled outside the City Hall, and amidst a very noisy
demonstration of joy, the eight persons were driven oC
in two carriages. There waa no attempt to make a dis-

turbance or to molest the claimants, who appeared very

sensibly afRctcd at the result.

NEW-YOEK CITY.

CouAT MxETUL on^ Catt. McLake. The
Court met at 12 o'clock, pnrsuant to adj:<fimment. Col.

PltiRptoh, President. Tbe roll having b?n called over

by the Judge Advocate,
Mr. B. C- Barsoll, counsel for the accused, procesded

to read the defence. He begged to assure the Court that

tbe necessity of the investigation in which he was en-

gaged, could net be regretted by any one more than his

client. He was not here to deny the general fhcis that

called for the detail of the Court ; fpr It would be

contrary to his self-respect and duty as an officer to act

in opposition to his ovm sense of truth ; but he at the

same time entertained a firm and abiding conviction

that if, upon an impartial consideration of all. tbe cir-

cumstances of bis case, he might be regarded aa having,
to some extent, violated tbe strict order of the service,

there wonid yet be found enough to exempt him from

the imputation of motives and conduct inconsistent with

the character and feelings of a gentleman, or derogatory

to the duty or' forbearance of a spirited and sensi-

tive officer. He trusted that there waa sufficient

to show that be could not be suspected of wan-
ton misbehaviour, and that be acted from a conscien-

tious conviction that the ungenerous and unmanly
persecution of whict^he was the object, and the painful
and critical circumstances in which he was placed, au-

thorised bim as a gentleman and an officer, to seek

some protection for his character and standing. He even

felt a profound pride in the high and ensitire tone and

honor of a soldier, and could not but apprehend that it

ran more danger of being fritted away by too patient
submission to provoked and repeated wrong, than by oc-

casional acts of unpremeditated and imoetuous excite-

ment. Tbe defence then went into a brief sketch of the

military life of Capt. McLans. He received from Prea-

dent Polk a commission to serve in the Mexican war,
and diligently recruited a company for that purpose. He
served throughout the campaign with C>en. Scott. He
was at the bombardment of Vera Cruz and the taking of

Mexico, and had received a wound at Cerro Gordo, and

was in constant intercourse with tbe distinguished offi-

cers under whom our army gained so nuny glorious

victories. Any of them can afford testimony of his be-

havior as a eniltman, and his merits as an officer.

During peace, he has been diligently engaged on duties

appertaining to the service, and the officers with wbocn
he conducted those duties can also afibrd evidence of his

general good conduct; and he hoped that tbe Court
would not allow those evidences to count for nothing
and would not consider such good conduct as counter-
balanced by what can only be considered as a hasty
ebullition of anger. Before entering into an examination
of the details of that case, be would premise that he had
entertained a natural preference for his old eommaader,
and in the late Presidential contest, spoke both of him
and Gen. Fiebce with the air ef an independent citi-

zen, and recounted an Impression that he had formed
the night before the army left tbe City of Mexico, that
Gen. PiEBCE had his face slapped by an officer, which
indignity was not resented as be (Capt. McL&ne) con-
sidered it ought to have been. He was not Inseiuible
to the probability of that impression being erroneous,
for two persons might give diiTereat accounts of the oo-

eurrence, and there were persons present on that par-
ticular occasion who were in more advantageous posi-
tions than he (Capt. McLamb) was, and therefore were
better able to judge of what did actually occur. Never-

theless, he had felt himself at perfect liberty upstate his

own impressions. But without his knowledge or con-

sent, and contrary to his approbation, his observations
had been improperly dragged into the public papers for

party j>urposea, and were greatly exaggerated, and be
found himself singled out as an object of attack. In con-
nection with the circumstances, Mr. Babholl read the
Extract from tbe Baltimore Patriot, which we have insert-

ed before. Capt. McLamx felt it his duty to address that

letter to the editor of that paper. The objects which this

letter was calculated to effect appear upon its face they
were to rebuke and stop the misrepresentations of any
private convereations, to arreet the exaggerated and un-
authorized attack upon the distinguished person assailed,
and by a frank avowal of his recollection and impressions
of the occurrences at4be city of Mexico, to afford t

others who might have been present on the occasion, an
opportunity, by conference or explanation, to correct
any error into which he might have fallen. And he o wed
it to himself now to declare to the Court, tbat be would
have been at all times happy to confer with any gentle-
man who was present at the concurrence alluded to,
who wotild have received in a frank and amicable spirit

any explanations be might have made, and faa would
have cheerfully retracted any iocorrect expr^aslon which
he might have used. Until recently, however, no such
explanation, and no attempt whatever to compare hia

impressions with others, had been made by any officer
or other individual who was present at tbe scene. After
the disagreeable occurrences that ensued, and now form
the subject of the present charges, he was informed,
shortly after he returned from Washington, that an officer
now in Texas, had written a letter to the editor of a
paper Ln Texas, stating bis impressions to be different
from Captain McLakb ;

but it was not until he (Captain
McLakx) arrived in New York to attend this court that
he learnt from distinguished officers of the army that
hia ,impreBBions were erroneous. With one of these
officers be had had a frill conference and explanation,
and finding not only that he had been present at the

scene, but in a position affording him a better oppor-
tunity ( f judging of its incidents, and feeling tbat his

knowledge and truth were entitled to every respect.

Captain McLahe was bound to conclude that he had
been in error.* "Therefore, from a sense of self-respect
and a regard for truth and honor, no less than of what
is due to the eminent gentleman of whoa he wAe,
and to re^tfr any wrong done him. Captain McLass
eheerfblly takes this earliest and public oeeasion to a >-

knowledge that in the impressioni he had ftmasd n&d

,. i1iHBr*to*B<
[co, ha 4 OaAnml risra
sxpresa hl9 dssp rwst thi

Pasalnf from theaa obssiTattsns, MK-^BAnsou. a^rod
lute asttlfwiihtegard lo tbs tiUuawstsniis nn ilBrwkMl
tbeastssstfMrthAtksohariesnadspsftlfleatleiis were
eomauned. There was enongb on itts rseqrd to show
tbat Captain UcLAitxhad teen ffMsty dsnotooed by tha

nresB^tir Balliinora, and while smartiM from tbat eonrse

of Ttftaperation^ he had reason to beUsva thathoth Col.

RoBBETB aad Capt. HAn!)CAaK.B had aetad la a manner
BliU more prejudicial to bin ; and tt to now In proof

that Capt HAnncAsTLX had writian at laast fbor lettara

on the stthjeet to an asttve partisan In Baltimore, whish,
aa it would appear, was intended Ibr publication. It ia

also in proof thfirCoL Ronars had not been less zeal-

ous in talking and acting to his pr^udlee. Under those

circumstances, he could only regard Col. Robbbts' let-

tsra and especlsOy that written in BaUimore, and dated

Sept. 12 as offensive to hia pride and benof . Upon a

superficial view, it would appear to have been dictated

by friendship ;
but upon a more earefhl examination, the

accuacd felt sonfldent that tbe Court would regard it in

the same light aa it waa by him at tbe time of its recap-
tion, as insulting and degrading. The letter assumes
that the statemenumado by ths aeensed were fUse, and
then insults him by wammf him how fas eominitted

himself to such a statsinettt. The letter assumes the

tttilt

of the accused, and appsals to hie fears to Induea
im to retract. He ther^bramt it his dnty to take the ear-

liest opportunity, ifit ootdd be done in a proper manner,
to reqiiire Capt. Hasscastls and Col. RoaxBTStodo
bim justice. He denied, however, that he went to

Wasbingion on the tMh Oct., fbr the purpose of seeking
those officers, for that or any other purpose, although
some evidence to that effect hasbeen offered to the Court.
He visited Washington on that day with tbe express per-
mission of the Commander, in- Chief, for the purpose of

obtaining a revocation of the order directing bis renwTal
to Texas. Being In tbe city, however, be took the opportu-
nity to call upon CoL Rsbkkts and Capf . Haedcastli on
the subject of tbeir 4nterfbrenoe. But he denied that he

sought either for the parposa of ereating an affray, as Is

stated in tbe epeclfieatton. Hia purpose was merely to

bring them to a proper sense of their duty, and to ob-
tain from them some moans of eotmteraciing the tajury
which had been done Mm. With regard to his demean-
or on his first approach to them, be eould assume tbe
honorable Court that be behaved aa mild as tiie occasion
demanded. Instead, however, of reelproeating this

gentlemanly spirit, or attempting to satisfy him that
their intentions bad not been hostile, they gave denials
and equivocal answers, and sullen assertions of rights
which had not been questioned. At this reception and
treatment from officers, hs conftssed he felt the deepest
Indignation ; and that, greatly exaaperated, and smart-

ing under a series of attacks upon bis character, be was
unable to practice the forbearanee thai under other cir-

cumstances he might have done, and committed the acta
which form the foundation of the present charges. Mr.
Baxboll then made a great many quotations from Ds
Babt and O'Bbiem's miUtaiy law works, to show that
the evidence which had been adduced did not fully beat
out the strict interpretation of the articles of war, but
would rather tend to show that officers were in an arti-

ficial and unfair position, and rendered incapable of feel-

ing and acting as become gentlemen. He furthermore
contended that Captain McLans had done nothing to
render himself incapable of aasociating with officers as

gentlemen, which the article of war, on which the pre-
sent charge was founded, particularly alluded to and
meant only to apply. In conclusion, Mr. Babboll re-

marked that the accused having now submitted his

views to the Court, and feeling the utmost confidence in

their intelligence and impartiality, will receive their de-

cision with great respect and due submission.

Afrer the reading of the deface, the Judge Advocate

offered a few remarks on the lins of defence offered by
the accused. He quoted from Jambs' Court Martial to

prove that Capt. HcLanb'b conduct came properiy under

tbe specification of the first charge. He read it, to show
that even opprobrious language came under that finding

The facu of the evidence were not contradicted in the

defence, which was grounded en provocation. The point
he wished to make was, that if a part of these statements

was admitted in the defence, the remainder could

not be eluded. He quoted Stabkxt on Martial Law.
to prove this. He would add that when an officer smart-

ing under provocation struck another, such waa his mis.

fortune rather than a fault, but the law intended by re-

moving liirn from tbe service, to make bim bear the

whole weight whether for good or evil of tbe misfortune

Hs submitted tbe ease without additional reipark.
The Court then closed. Previous to leaving, B. C.

Babboll begged to make his acknowledgements to the

Court for the courtesy extended to him.

The decision of the Court will be forwarded to Waah-

ington, together with tbe evidence and defence, by the

Judge Advocate thia evening.

Clay Monumbnt Cohhittbb. Several mem-
bers of tbe "Clay Monument Committee" for the

Stsje of New-York, met at Metropolitan Hotel, on Sat-

urday eveninf ,
to receive tbe report of the Committee

on Organitation.
At 8 P. M., the Chair was taken by Senator Hamil-

ton FiEH. Edwabd B. Pbics (in absence of Mr. Jas.

R. Woods) was called on to act as Secretary*

Mr. Nicholas Casboll read the Report of the Com-
mittee on Organization, of which we give the substance :

BEPOBT OF COMMITTXE.
The Committee appointed at tbe meeting held at Ms-

tropoUian Hotel, on Thursday evening, Nov. II, to de-

vise ways end means of aiding the "
Clay Monumental

Association," beg leave to report the following plan of

organization for the New- York State Auxiliary Clay
Monument Association :

They adof t the plan and government of the "
Clay

Monumental Committee "of the State of Kentucky,
whereof Henbv T. Duncan, of Lexington, ia President,
and TuoMAB B. Baxteb, is Secretary. They acknowl-
edge the authority and ruling of the "

Clay Monumental
Committee," and hereby agree to be bound by tbe in-

structioDs of said' Committee, as communicated to them
through the President. They recommend the appoint-
ment of a State Committee, as reported by the Commit-

I tee on Organization. The officers of said Cummittee
\
shall be a President, nine Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer

i and Secretary, l^ey shall appoint an Executive Com-
:
mittce of ten, who shall be charged with carrying out

i ftilly, and In all its details, the objects of the Assocla-

j
tion. They are solely vested with tbepower of issuing

j
commisslonB to make collections. They shall have

;
power to fill all vacanciea in the officea of the State or

I

Executive Committees.

The State Committee numbers 134 members, repre-

senting all professions and religious denominations.

Tbe following are appointed officers of the State Com-
mittee :

Pr<*i(/en( Hehbt Gbihkell.
Vice-Fre<t4/nt Martin Van Buren, Washington

Hunt, Horatio Seymour, Stephen Whitney, Cornelius
W. Lawrence, William H. Seward, Daniel S. Dickinson,

i
Peter B. Porter, William L. Marcy.

I

TVeojtirw Shepherd Knapp.
I Secretary Nicholas Carroll.

. A PUBLIC MXETIlfO.

The Committee named recommended that a public

I meeting be held at aa early a day as practicable.

I Tbe report of the Committee, and their recommenda-
! tion to hold a public meeting, were unanimously adopted.

I

On motion, tbe Chair appointed a Committee ef three

to take charge of the arrangements for a public meeting.
! Mr. J. D. Ogoen said he had not opposed the boldlag
I
of a public meeting, because he thought it waa thejwish

I

of the majority to hold it ; but he was opposed to having

I
any public appeal of the kind. lie was sure the friends

of Mr. Clat did not desire it. He should, therefore, de-

cline serving on the Committee,
Mr. Bxieas declined for the same reasons as his friend

Mr. OoDEM. He bad understood it to be the general
wish of the Committee to hold sueh a meeting, and he
had not therefore opposed it; but it would now seem
that most of the gentlemen present were opposed to

such a meeting. He would move for a reconsideration

of that resolution.

The motion for a public meeting was reconsidered and

loat. HOUE or collection.
Mr. J. D. Ogdbk inquired if it was intended to maks

the subscription an entirely popular one, by limiting tbe

amount from one dollar to five dollars
;
or would the

amount be left unrestricted ?

Mr. Cabboll was in favor of making the subscription
as popular as possible, at the same time not limiting any

person who, out of the abundance of his means, desired

to subscribe a large amount. He would receive sums

from twenty- five cents up^to any amount. Hxnbt Clat
waa an entirely national man, and he was sure his

friends would desire to open the list to the humblest

oitixen. ^
Mr. Ph(NIx considered the best and safest plan for

receiving small sums, wotild be to have them sent in

stamps through the Post-office to Mr. SHEFHxan Kitapf,
tbeir Treasurer, who was known throughout the Union.

Experience had proved that a large proportion of the

small sums collected by agents in such cases, never

reached the proper quarter.

Mr. OonBH said that the only way of collecting was

through agents, and they should only endeavor to get

tbe most reliable persona for the purpose. The subject,

however, was one for the Committee to consider.

PUHLICATION.

Mr. Bbigos said that as they were not to hKV% a pub-

lic meeting, it was necessary that their proceedings

should be widely published through the public papers.

He moved that the Secretary be directed to publish the

names of the State Conuailtee, tbe report of the Com-

mittee, (Sec.

Mr. Cabboll said that two papers, (the DsUy Times

and BeraU,) were represented, whose proprietors had

aaid they would do all in their power to forward the ob-

ject of the Committee. He intended to publish the names

aa soon as be bad an. opportunity of connnunicating

with the gentlemen named on it, and receiving their as-

sent. To publish the names before doing so would be

premature.
Itwas then ordered Out the Secretary pr^are aeirenlar

rtaitfbdflf tha report of tha Csaisulttiw, aad Ctesnaias<r
tha fsBttamstt appob^A ths .Stats OsaadMaa^ uA
poata eopy to sash ownAer, rsqoastiiv bl^nssttf Bd
his sttSBdanes at a meeciBf of' lbs Stat* Cswisalltss

tobeheldonToesday wash. '

/
Tbs meetlBg then adioumsd. / "!

Thb kfpbct of br^hotmo Slatkb iwto a
Fbbb Statb. DBciaioB op,Junes Paiiix, ik thb
CAS* OF THB Eight CoLobkd Pibsobs claimbd as
Slatbs it Jolikt Lehhob ThU easa wu triad ia ths

Supreme Court before Judge Paibb, and occupied sev-
eral daya last week. Ths facu are briefly these. Tbs
owner of the eight slaves, viz., two women, each with
an Infiut at ths breast, one man and thrtt boys, having
been a resident of Virginia, was aboA reaoTtnt to
Texas, and taking the sUves, which wero Inlwrited by
his wift, with him,pasamg throufit Nsw-Yerkaik rovU to
bio proposed aew home. Arrived here, the alaves were in-

formed riiat they were entitled to their froadom, and asnli
was commenced agabist JoBATRANLBMMonandJtn.XBT
hia wile, for tbe liberty of thepersons whmn they trained
as slaves After a fhll hearing on both aides and munra
deliberation. Judge Faibe on Saturday delivered his de-

cision, (which Will be found elsewhere In to-day'a Tiaut,)

discharging tbe alleged slaves who were esconsd to car-

riages, and rode off as fkve as tf they bad never known
bondage. Before the colored people were fhlriy aeated in

the carriages, they were surrounded by a large crowd of

men, women and children of their own color, v^o
cheered them, waved their handkerchief, and tossed

their caps, in the highest glee. The liberated bowe^
tbeir aeknowledgment to their frienda and drove off,

looking as happy as, possible. An hundred or so of their

African friends ran after the hacks, till they reached ths

Broadway gate of the Park, where they, of necessity,
left them to pursue their vray out into ths free world.

Accidbnt axd Death Fall of a labos
Bdildiho Two Pbbboxs Killxb anb sevzbal sb-
BieoBLV iRjlTBBn. The StaUn lalander^ of Saturday
BRoming, contains the following aecount;of a sad accident

which occurred at Supleton. on Friday evening last :

Yvsterday anemoon the immense flour and feed store
of Messrs. Wohlxabe d; Widhatbb, on the Stapleton
Dock, suddenly fell to the earth, with a tremendous
crash, burying beneath its rtflns eight human beings.
The late heavy rains had caused the ground to settle

beneath the immense pressure of tha oollding and its

contents and the front not bein^ properly anchored to
the timbers fell away dragging the roof after it and
fracturing the side and rear walls, so that they, too, gave
way almost at the same instant.
The following is ib& Ust of persons who were In the

building at tbe time of the accident: Mr. Wqhlbabb,
oQsof the psrtners of the firm; John McMabe, ued
about 35 years ;

John Lact, a lad about sixteen ; Jas.

McDebmutt, about SO years of age ; John Ibvin, (col-

ored) about 36 years of age ; John Dunn, (colored,)
about 30 years of age ; Jacob Kittnbb, a native of

Germany, about 50 years of age; one person whoss
name is not known ; but who escaped with a slight in-

jury.
fAr. WoHLBABE was on the second floor about tbe

middle of the building, when the accident happened. Hs
fell on bis back, npon a pile of feed in bags ;

and ths

upper floor, which waa loaded with bale hay, fell upon
him 80 as to cenllne both of hia arms, but his head laid
between two floor beams ; so that he eould breathe free-

ly until he was taken out; He waa extricated from hia

painful position at abont 5 o'clock, having been buried
in the rnins about two hours
John Dunn, (colored,) waa en the second floor in an

upright pOKltion, but sruiflied down between the floor,
bis head, fortunately, coming between two of the beams.
When tbe crowd were removing the hay and parts of ths
floor, a quaniiiy of loose feed waa let down upon him ss
that he was in danger of being suffocated, until JnsMca
Fbxan thrust bis band down into the feed and felt hla
face. A small. space was soon cleared in front of hia

face while Mr. Fbean kept hia band near his nostrils,
and in a few minutes he was out of danger. But tbe
ruins were in such a position tbat it was not possible
to get bim out until about 7 o'clock -four hours after the
accident.
There is a report current that a woman and child were

buried in the nuns. This is a mistake. They had left

tbe Htore just previous to tbe accident.
Tbe following Is the list of killed and wounded :

Killed John McMaBa, hostler at the livery stable

immediauly opposite single man about 35 years
of age.
Johh Lact, in the employ of Lxb, Mobbis di Co.

Aged about 16 -son of tbe widow Lact.
WooNDED. Mr. Wohlbabb, contnaion of the right

knee partial dialucation of tbe right wriat, and bsdly
bruised over the cheat
James McDebhot, has his sollar-bone broken, and Is

otherwise badly bruised. ' But he was able to walk home
with assistance.
John Dunn, (colored,) left arm broken in two places,

and hsdiy bruised on the head, body and limbs.
Jacob Litnek, a German about 50 years of age a

man of family, was injured about the head and arms.
He was able to walk home, however, with asalstance.
Amos Sxitz, a young man about SO years of age, was

asleep in the bake-sbop adjoiniof ,
when the western

wait of the large bnilding gave way and cruahsd ths

sbop beneath it. Seitz was much injured about the
head and arms his shoulder was dislocated and his cel-

lar bone broken. It was reported late last night that he
was dying.
At 3 o'clock this morning we received a report that all

the injured persons were doing well. Mr. Wohlbabb
spoke very cheerfully at times throughout the night.

Demolition ot the Ditane-stbbbt PRBasT-
tebian Chubch. The edifice in Duane-street known as

Dr. Alxxandbb's Church, which was built aome seven-

teen years ago by Dr. Potts' congregation, baa besn
sold by the owner of the ground for $55,000, and ths

purchaser has begun the work of demolishing ths build-

ing and removing the materials. Three years ago tht

Church and lot wra sold for about $36,000. Stores will

probably be erected on the ground, as soon aa tbs rub-

bish is removed. The building on thecomer of Mtrrray
and Church streets, lately occupied by Rev. Dr. Cha-
rin's congregation, wdl also be demoliabed shortly, to

make room Ibr stores.

MoEE Lectuses on Women's RignTs. It is

said that Miss Milubsd A. Spaffobu, a young lady
of genios, at Cincinnati, is preparing a series of lectures

on Women's Rights, which lectures are to be delivered

in this city during the coining winter. Miss Spaffobd
is described as a very agreeable person. She wears a
blue cloth mantle or sack, a waistcoat of buff cassimere,
set off with gilt buttons.
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SiAMMna WITH KoiTii. At a lala .haoT o*
tatarday nicbt, ihmi mM, named Ba7 Ban, Fnd'
rick Hadeton. and Ralfib T. Katdwwi,. mn namtt.
by tbe Paliee of tbe Elereotb Ward, ^Ufad w^belarif FauiUt aweSBcenediBa Mriou riot a( ths

Lswis-Mreets, darlhi wbieb a ibythma sTKsa.i
bcB Randtdph waa daasenuuly stshbad hs lidt thl^
and arm. Tbe aceuasd parties ware Isekadj^ aad tts
lacerated wonnds of tbe liijtired ma' wsn eanfUly
dressed b; Dr. Eimkeak, at tbe Slatieii-KMUIs A as-

riegsaO^y oeemred hi tbe Siztk Ward, aatki suas
erenlog, wbicb resuUad ia a Omals, adapaliaa-
Bnrke, eottiii( Wm. Derim aad James Msshaa wttb a
dlik kalft dte (bnser was wnniidad ia the arm, Aad the
latter In the ebeek. Tbe desperate womaa waaMfsdm the Statkon Howe, and tbe tajond aak wan alaesd
nnder medical trettment.

Aebiiit roa Robbkst awd RacKcmte TH
STOuta PaorasTT. DanavSaaBdqrtaBaeaa.aabaB-
keeper b; tbe nsme orJsha Loaay, was aiiMiail ia w>
Fourth Werd npon a cbarae of.acttaiKlathe'eapaeitTof
a "RectlTer" for a jimnils n>fae,wb> eonunittadK
heavy robbery nnder tbe IMlswlBi rirmaisniintia. &
appears from tbe affldaTttafMt.aiatph Beak, mmhm
at No. S6S wuiiam-stmt, that a yoimf mas, by tha
name of Matinee Sesentbrall. was emplayed un a alMk
in bia establiabDKiit, and daring the past rta oathshaa
pnrloined elotba. sRks. satins aad eAsr eostly goads t
tbe sinoanl o> seTeral bandrad dollara, aad pladfed If

for nominal same at Ibe shop ofLaimy. Ths
'

employed 'Was also arrested, and both parties wen com-
muted to tin Cli; PrisTO by Justice Osborn, to await tbs
result of the exsminatlen, wbleta win Im. eoneladed tliia

morning.

PaoBABLB THirr or a Hoasa akc Wasox.
Between 7 and 8 o'clock on Friday sreaing, a ^ery sos-
picions-loohiog character wa^ aeento driTe aTaloaUa'
horae and elegant baggy tbrongh ths SeTeath.aTeBBa.'
Upon his noticinf tbat he attracted pretty general attaa
tion, be very eeoliy dijimnunted, ana fhatening his horaa
to a lamp post, walked away Bat aa ha did not rstvra t
look after his equipsge, it was talcen in cluuvi by d^
otDcers of tbe Sixteenth- ward, and eonreysd lo the sta-
tion boose, wbence tne aalmal and TeUele were sent ts-

a public LiTery Stable by Captain STITiirsaa, for safe

keeping. _

Thi Pocekt-book DaoFpaaa' Case. Smaa
days ago we noticed tbe arreat of two psckst-book drap-
pen, known as Joe Eldridge and. Joe Dinan, tdw
** Black Joe," hy officers Lynch, Crawford, and ochsn oT
tbe First District FoUce, charged with- fleeUug a ysoag
Spaniard Oom Havana out of twelre doabioons, 1^
Spanleb Vice-consul has appeared from time to time be-
fore Justice Osborne, in behalf of tbe rlctbiizsd Span-
iard. Several ezamtnatioos bare l>een had, and d-
though ten days bare elapsed since the aoeased parsias-
were arrested, tbe case has not yet l)eea concluded.

Dktiction ot Rivbr BtTKeLAK. On Saturday
morning joet before daylight, the police of the Fsnrth-
Ward detected an old offender in the aa of burglariouty
entering tbe cabin. doors of ti brig Gtrlrudt, lyiag at
the foot of Rosevfli-street pier, East river. TlM mid-
night prowler made a desperate elTort to escape, but was
prevented, and upon bringing him before Jndge OsBoaa^
he gave tbe name of Frederick JohnsoiL He was fully
committed to await hia trial.

Attempt to Fieb a Dwelliho. Yeaterdar
morning, at an early boor, at attempt was made to s
fire to the fyame dweltiDg bouse at No, I9S Tlliilnsillh

street, and would have proved successtul had not

occupants discovered the smoke before tbe flaiaM br
oat. No damage waa sustained, and every eflbrt

trace the Incendiary waa made, bat without artiL

. S. DlBTIICT

875, 71,

cotta-

lyMr. Wm. H.. Pdtnam, the proprietor of
" Flsk^B Burial CaBea," haa received from the family of

Dahiel Webstib, an elaborately wrought silver tank-

ard, BB a testimonial of credit for the manner in which
Mr. Webstkb's burial case was prepared, and for the

manner in which Mr.^. superintended the last sad rites

of the departed statesman.
^^ .

HoRRiBLB Death. Yesterday morning Cor-
oner Ives held an inquest at No. 637 G/'eenwicb-street,
on the body of a lad named Ja.mes O'Neil, who met
with a horrible death on Saturday afternoon, the par-
ticulars of which are as follows : it appears the boy
strayed away fVom hia parents* reaidenee, and while

playing with some schoolmates on the top of an oyster<

shell heap, near the limekiln uf Messrs. . & J. Donald,
in Morton, near Washington-street, the heap of oystsr-
ehells undermined and tumbled into tbe kiln, carrying
the unfortunate lad with them and burying him beneath
the mass. Attempts' to save the poor boy were made by
his associates, but all In vain, and the workmen em-

ployed at the kiln dug for nearly half an hour before they
reached the body, which was terribly mutilated and

almost beyond recognition. The Jury thoroughly inves-

tigated the case, and after mature deliberation returned

and rendered the following verdict :

*' Tbat the deceased

came to his death by being suffocated and scalded f^om

falling into the limekiln of . &. J. Donald, in Morton-

street, near Washington-street. The Jury are of the

opinion that the passage-way to said kiln ought or

should have been secured by a gate, and we therefore

recommend the Coroner to take such stepa in the matter

as he shall deem proper." The deceased was aged eight

yearB, and bom in Canada.
'

JxwELBT Robberies and Abiests. Yesterday

morning, a young man by the name of Wm. Ross, waa
arrested in the Eleventh Ward by Officers Sutton and

Boston, upon a charge of stealing a valuable gold watch
from the jewelry store of Henbt Hedden, at No. 94
Houston-st. The accused was taken before Justice

Wood, at the Tfeird District Police-Offlce, and committed
to await a further hearing in the matter On Satur-

day morning, a colored individual giving the name of

Henbt M. VooRHiEs, was arrested upon a charge of

stealing diamond rings, bracelets, and other articles of

jewelry, valued at near $1,000, from a female named
Amanda Bakeb, residing at No. 101 Mercer-st. Some
of the Stolen articles were found in posaesBion of the

prisoner, and were identified by the owner. Justice
Stewart then committed the acciued to await further
eiaminatiom

Fall down a Hatchway. At an early hour yes-

terday morning, the first mate of brig Pey^oao, Tying at

Pier No. 47, was dangerously injured by falling down
the hatchway of-said vesieL It appears, he was super-

intending tha diseharge of the cargo, and wltile stepping

backward be ma precipitated over tha hatch gunnels
and struck hia head on the keelston beneath, causing a

severe fracture to his akulL The unfortunate seaman

WBB hoisted out' of the lold in a state of insensibility,

and immediately conveyed to the City Hoapital, whore

he received proper medical aaaistance.

Cogrt Caleivdak Monday. U.
Cohbt Adjourned to next Monday.
SuPBXME CiacoiT CouaT^S85, 636, 464,

763, 717, to 7M, 745. 509. 52. 68, 698.
SuPEBioa OooBT 143. 316.459, 2, 167, 448, MI, US.

10,23,369. l<13i. 455,557.450,498, 116.9, 331,556, 671,
573, 57S, 573, 577. 576. 560, 169, 156. 376, 534, 3M,56^
479, 538, 303, 324, 461, 438, 563, 1S3, 870, 55, 46t, U|.
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Over and Terminbb Murder trial. The PfpU^$*
! DoyU. _

I

SiTPRiifi Court Special Term Before Jod
i
Edwards. Decision David Johnson vs. Hou^y ,

! dam and other*. Demurrer overruled with l^ve tot
i
defendant to answer in twenty daya.

! Tkom.aa Clarke vs. Jamts Gordon. Benmett Motion \^
j

Bennett to set off a judgment denied, but without preja-
I dice to any suit which the defendant may think propsr
! to bring, and with leave to have %n ofder of referoBoa to

j

take prsof of the facts in order to review ttda motion.
Hnnnak R. Malealm vs. Jamsa R. Malcolm Jxttf-

ment for a divoroe, tbe decree to bo settled by tha Jadfl.
Charles Peck^ Administrator, tb. Herma^Brutmw
xector Demurrer overruled, with leave to the ik-

fendant to answer in twenty daya days on payment of
costs.

_

U. S. OoMMissioNEBa Opricv, boforo Mr. CtMi-
miEsioner Bbidoham Charge of Optnmg a l^atttr^

Pbilip Gompenz ^os charged with cqieBiitf a letter es*-
tainins a $50 draft addressed to MarUx Bauer. It^-
peared that the lener came to the care of the aacoatd*
end that Bauer was absent, and that Gontqierts wrotato
him for instructions, but receiving none, tbolettarwas
opened anr the draft cashed, but on the return ol Baaer-
ibe proceeds were paid over. The e<HnpIaint wm4|6-
mlBsed and the accuaed discharged.

I>iat ef Patents
Issued from the United StaUs Patent Office yor $he
week eTuiing Nov. 9, 1652, and bearing date Nov. 9.
1652.

Wm. P. Chad wick,' of Edgarton, Maaa. For inaprore-
ment in oil presses.

Joel Densmore, of Blootaing Valley, Pa. ForimproTO-
mcnt in printing presses.
Thomas H. Dodge, of Nashua, N. H. For imprwra-

ment in marine signals.
AbJjah Hulbert, of Augusta, Ga. For imiffovemaw in-

turning jaw- vices.

Thomas Mardock, (^ Cincinnati, O. For improTeoMlit
in saddles. ^ -

Stephen C. Uendenhall, of Richmond, lad. For im-
provement in mod&^f throwing shdttlea in looms.

I Stephen C. MendeuhaU. of Richmond, Ind.,and06d
King and Ezra King, of Salem, Iowa For improreflMUt

j
in hand-looms.

\ L. D. Fbillips, of Michigan City, Ind. For lOHiraTe-

I

ment in stedring submarine vessels.

1
Solomon Shelter, of Alleghany, Pa. For improTSflMnt

in horse- shoe machinery.
Harvey Silver, of Lowell, Mass. For improremcRt in

twisting tubes in tbe formation of roving.
Giles Slocum and M. T. Sayles, of Lensingbni^, N.

Y. For improvements in machinery for crimping metal
bars.

George S. G. Spence, of Boston, Maas. For improve-
ment in a cooking range.
Henry H. Strawbridge. of New-Orleans, La., aad Dan-

iel Tyson, of Covington, La. Ft improvement in brick
machines.

Seth E. Winslow, of Kenatngton, Pa For in^rove-
ment in automatic fans.
A. H. Wt>od, of Boston, Mass. For improvemeat ia^

gas-burners
Moody Belknapp, of Canton, Mass., assigikor to

Moody Belfenapp and Lyman Kinsley, of same place.
For improvement in reciprocating die-gpike machinery.

DESIGNS.
Washburn Race, of Smeca Falls, N.Y., assignortoH.

C. Silsby, W. Racej and Birdsill HoUy, of same place.
For design for a parlor stove.
Thomas Law, of New- York, NY. , asaignor ta Lavl

Chapman, of same place. For deaign forapedesfca| bbA
column.
Samuel H. Sailor, of Philadelphia, Pa., asmgaor to J.

G. Abbott and Archilea Lawrence, of same pteee. For
deaign for a parlor stove.
Samuel H. Sailor, of Philadelphia, Pa., asaignor to Jaa.

G. Abbott and Archiles Lawrence, of same place. For
design for a cannon stove.
Samuel H. Sailor.of Philadelphia, Pa., aangnor to- Jas.

e. Abbott and Arofailes Lawrence, of aanse pUsa. Foi'
design for a stove
Samuel H. Sailor, of Philadelphia, Pa.,a8sigBorto Jas.

G. Abbott and Archiles Lawrence, of same plaeo^ For
design for stove plates.

The Chicago Triburu aays the broom tnde ia-

more extensive than many would Imagina ; tbHf beiag:
at least from S5 to 30 milUona conaumw anaoaHy in the

Statea, bealdea an immense number exported tod paita-
of the world. Broom corn is raiaed extesalTa^ia owr
own and neighboring States, and is an Impoftatt itn
in the farmer's crops. Not long ago it waa wBiiy at

sixty dealers per ton, and waa considered a payttff erap
at that .price ; such is tbe. increased demand tkat too
present rate is $100 per ton. Hitherto lOTe gMntltka
of broom com have been shipped to the EUustsn-cfttoBy.
and after being manuTactured, have again beoR' f^vUp-
ped to tbe West. Now tbe woikmen aad Ito aafUal

have come to where the material grojra, aad Ito nawt-
factnred article is consumed. Of cooraa the paat aav^

ing thus effected, will be evident to all.

The Thanksgiritjg proclamatiafi of Gov. Boot-
well, of Massachusetts, la conunandwy brief^ bat can-

not compare in tbat respect with that of Gov. MoClaQaar
of Michigan, which is comprehended in the foBowing:
For the signal blessings aestowed by Divine Pie^fWaBoo

upon the people of this state durug the preaei* ys^P
respectfully rec ommend to them^ in coaferallv wftlt

usage, the obseravDce ofThursday, tbe tweoly-flftfriitat.,.

as a day of public thanksgiving and prayer.

On the 1st inst., John Brolzman ia attomptinc
to drive across the Delaware, at Walkefa Feny, Ptta-

ouarry Township, N. J., waa drowaad. He^M abont

driving out on tbe PeoDsylvania aide whaa he poBad U
horse so that he went in deep water, aad ^aw tho

vehicle with him. Mr. Brotxman waa drowaadl fPhUfr

siitiiig in his wagon.

Conrad He;er,of Waldoboro\ aged out kood
red and three years, the 10th of April last, notwjft

'

ing the severity of the storm, traveled six nlr
was at tbepoHaaa vasal, and east his voce ftt <

Scott. Mr. Heyer baa yoted at every Pres'
'

tion, and haa always beea a Whig. He
years in the war of the Revolnfion.

ififii i,
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Wsavnot A!ci> thb HtoRWATHAN. A. corras-

pondoBt of the DetroU ^rec .-Presa gires the fol-

lowiaf cortectioii of an anecdote aboat ttr. Wbb-
TBK. wbx ridicg at nigfat between Washington
and Baltimora : C

'

The anecdote is entirelv incorrect, and at it ap-
peara to reflect on the coorage of Mr. Wkbstxe,
it is but fur that hie memorr should have the
benefit of the tnie facu. Tbe foUojring yoa may
depend on aa the tme versioD 1 have beard it

more than once from an intimate friend and great
admirer of Mr. Wkbatsb, a^d wbo waa In Con-
gresa with him,
Mr. WiBSTBR was oce of the passengers in a

etage coach which brolie dotvn between Balti-

-more and Washington. Tne paa^eager8 went to

the nearest taTem and there' found that there was
no otiber vehicle to be procured for some hears.
This wae at night, and Mr Whbstkr being very
anxious to proceed on bis journey, applied to the

landlord for some convejance; his answer was
that he had none, bnt that a person was about to

proceed towards^ Washingtoii iu a gig, and might
he induced to give him a srai

;

*'
but," eaid the

landlord, drawing Mr. Wkbstek aside,
*'

you may
not like your companion ; be is the notorious
M , the murderer!" * Never mind," said
Mr. WsBsraa, " he will not hurt me; ask him if

he will take me." M was a man who had
been tried for a most atrocious and savage murder,
and who, although he had been acquitted, was be-
Heved by all to be guilty, and went by the name
of M

, the mnrderer. The owner of the

gi^coDsented
to take Mr. WkusTsa with him,

na they started, chatting on various subjects,
nntii suddenly, at a very lonely part of the road,
his companion turned abruptly towards Ur. VVsb-
STBK, and said,

" Do you know whom you are

riding with?" Without a moment's hesitation,
Mr. Wkbstie answered * Yea with M

,

the murderer ;" and, in hia turn, akel, " And do
3fOtt know with whom you are riding? M
at once answered,

** Yes with Daniel WfisgrKa,
and I believe, too, the only man m the United
States who would dare say to me what you have
just said." The boldness of the answer suited
the savage spirit

of
, and he often after-

wards relatea the anecdpte. a. s. t.

KSLIGIOtTS CnABACTKR OF PaNIEL WeBSTSR.
Everything relating to the character of Danibl

WxBSTKB is at this moment sought with avidity,
and treasured as a family inheritance by twenty-
three miilioDs of people, wbo claiA his "great
name compatriot with their own.' EapeciaUy
now, we turn fi:om his tomb to contemplate the
moral man in audience with that Almighty pres-
ence which the Datjon is marie to feel so deeply in

the removal from earth of'ibis suhlime workman-
ship of His hands.' A worthy clergyman of the

Presbyterian Church writes to^us as twUows :

^
I was a stadem la Mr. Webster's office in Ports-

mouth, goring his second term in itie lower House of
CoDgraih. Mr. Wkbstxk was then a connmanlcant in
the Prvabyterian church, of which Rev. J, w. Putkam
w^as pastor. My own miod waa ttiere deeply awakeasd
to the snbject of religion. I aoited wub the same charcb,
and went for the first time to the commnuion table in
company with my esteemed preceptor. These importaai
events itJay own life led rpe lo trequent eoDveraatioas
^vtth tfr.JWsBSTEK on theiahject of relifloD.aa well as
of law. The result was, I rehnqaished the study of th

law, whb his approval and advice, for the stndy of

tbeology.-
'* Mr. WcBSTEK was a nan of defp retigioaa feeling.

Be united ^rlth the church of the Rev. Thomas Worn
czsTza, in Salisbary, hia nacive town, early aftir be
entered on the practice of law, and Mr Woscestkr hai
told me that he then gave pleattic^ evidence of the sin-

cerity and reality of hia piety. Dunnji m> residence in
bis office, the controversy was in progress between
Doctors WoBCESTKR and Chanm.ng no the subject of
the Trinity. The pamphlets ot the!e distinguished
theologians were received as they suc>:eaiTely isaud
f>om the press, and were read by ub together. Mr.
WxBSTXs said that Dr. Worcbstsr had ^ not only the
truth, bm the argnmeni."" Mr. WfBBTEB was a Bible student, and % thorough
theologian. His doctrinal views were those which natu-

rally result from taking the sovereto;n[y and infliiite per-
fections of God as a stand point, ani irive-ti|^tini{ truth
under the instructions of the Bible, implicitly received
as a divine revelation to Instru --* our ignorance and en-

lighten our darkness. I never beard him conduct an ar-

gnmaot on religious doctrine. I nave often heard him
state his convictions, and leave otbers to dispute. . He
^as tolerant toward those who diffVred from him, and
expressed little preference for forma of worship or church
-order. Abstruse reasonings in the pulpit tUaways gave
him tinetsineas ; but plain, pungent preaching, which
arraigned the sinner aa guilty before a bjly God and a

holy law, alwayi.iained hiscomm'^ndaiion. His closing
flcens of life was such as I always expected. After a

long life of unsurpassed labor in his profession and in

pobtics, as he felt the end approichmg. he first disposed
-of his official business, then minutely dl;:iaLed his will,
and the* fell back on his religious hopes, giving hia last

hours to religion, as to a familiar Ru^ject, long cherished.
He waa a patriot he was so to the last He was a fa-

ther he blessed his family, fiui tnese and all other

anbjects were opportunely diiipos;::d uC, and bUs closing
thoughts were, ss we should have wished then to oe
as we shall wish ours to be of Goi in Christ, and of

inuBortaliiy.'* /oumd/o/ Commerce.

The locomotive George Washington was placed
-OB the tratk of the Baltintore and Uhi? Railroad, at

Wheeling, on Wednesday, and eteam raised, to gratify
the enriosity of those who never belure wunessed the

pranks of the iron horse.

Samuel White, at Boston, was severely injured
on Friday, by the failing of an anchor from a ship lying
at India Wharf.

FINANCIAL.

fl
Aft AAAcYfYoVROCHEiTERBO.^DS.J.U" \J\j\j By a resolmioa of toe t!>>minon Council

the CITY OF ROCHESTEK, the undersigned is auinor-
ized to receive Droposalu fjr ONE HUNDRKD THOUS-
AND DOLLABS OF THE BONDS OF THE CiTY OF
OCH8TEB, having tweotf years to run. aad payable ia

the City of Nsw-Tork, bearing interest at five or six pr
cent.
The boBdtwillbe for ONE HUNDRKD THOUSANDSOLLAKS EACH, with r,niiponn attarhed, interes': pay-

able icnii-annuaily m the CUy lit New- York
A payment of ten per cent is rcinired on the rtrnposals

'Vi'hen accepted, and ihe balaoce un the Int dy of January
next, when ihe bonds wili b de'iveted Parties oroposm^
for the above bond, wiU itaie the prifp AtV^reu for tb
same, at each of the above rates ot inteie^t. rive per cent, ur
aixMr cent-
The Common Council of tbe City i f Rcicheter reaerres

the right to reject any propoiiiion whicn m*y nut be sativ-

f&ctory.
ProiM?B%l8 for any part of "aid hond will he receiyei at

the office of Messm. CABPENTFRfc VEKMILYE, No.
14 Wall-rt., New-York, ontil TUESD.A.Y. Nov 23. at 2

o'clock. P- M. Proposals :o oe addressed " E Whalin.
Comptroller,'* and udoreo "

Prnpojais fur Rochrster ""ity

I^oan." E. wH\bT s. C'lmptioUer.

i~VFFICEOF TH ROCHESTER .\ND SVRA-
\J CTJ8E RAILBOAD CO CAN*ND.\iauA, Oct, 8. 1852.

Notice. An installment of tweutv dollars per <har
on the icrtp itock of-thit Ceoipany is r<'quir.-d to be paid on
Che S9th da of October instant, and rhn Oittajice diieon said

scrip tock'(being ten doliari per aliitre.1 is required to be

paid on the 1st day of Febrnary next

Bypayinx the last installment nn tbe tblb day uf Jantiary
next instead of 1st Febmary, with IniKrHst un bntb of said

installmentsfrom the 1st day nf Atie^st ssx. to r,he times of

payment, and on the surrender of the j-crip nertificatea the

cripholaen will be entitled to full atock with the fatnr*
diiidends. y
Payments of the said installments may b^ miule at the of-

^ceaof Mescn. Duncan. Sherman a. Co. New-Yorlc ; J. E.

fThayer It Brother, Boston, at the Bank of Syrarnse, Bank of

Anbnm, Rochester City Bank, ai<d at this office

By oiusr of the Board of Directors.
CHAS. SEYMOUR, Treasartr.

BANK DEPARTMENT-ALBANV, Sept. 17. 1831.

Notice is hereby given, in pciTsnaGce of the statute m
each cases made and provided, tri.it all the circulatms notes
imamd bf tiis HENRY KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown,
JsffBiwm Cotinty, (an Individual Bank.t must be presented^ the oAce of tne Superintendent of the Bunking Depaxt-
MAtef the State of New-York, for pavra!ut, within two

SsraCrom
the date of this notice, or the Fuiidit deposited for

e redemption of the same will be retnmeti tn the owner of

sidbnk. D- B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.
olS-lMtlawM

BABTK
DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YOKK

~ALBAinr, July 7, 1852. Notice itf hereby mven, m pur-
unce of the statute in such case made and provided, ttiat

nil eirenlntina notes isaued by the OSWEGO COUNTY
BANK. Meriaiaa, an indiTidnal bank, mnut be jiresented to

'ths Superinteiulent of the BaxOting Departuietit uf the Slate
ofKsw-Tork, tor payment, within two reant from tbedate
fthisnotios. or the funds deposited with said Superintend-

ent forthe reosmption of the notes issued by the above bank
wiilM pvsB up to said bank
jyia-lawBA^ D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

BAHK DBPARTSIENT AXBAJVv, Feb, u, 1863.
t Nafciea is hereby giTen, in pursumice of the statute in

sach ease made and provided, that all the circulating notes
issued bv the BCEBCHANTS' BANK, late of Cauandai^ua.
ttow of NiolsSt Ontwio Cetmty, (an Individual Bank,} must
b* piBSontml It tke ofllcs of the Sopenntendent of the Baak-

]>spsiluienT erf the State of New-Yrk, for payment,^!lin two years from the date of this notice, or the funds

~td fta the redemption of Xhe same will be retained

to^b* owner ef said Bank. __ ,,a, .,

ItMnwMSy D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

^nDlTNCAN, SHEBMAN t CO , Bankers, New York,
-aie anpnrsd to issue Mercantiie Credits, Circular Notes,
&d Letters of (^edit on the Oriental Bank of Lond n,

.avafl^i]* stsUthsWanchesandaarencieaofthat sstablish-

Mat, as fbUsNTS :

CsilTOM k Madras, Cpiumbo, |

BoU'Xoac* / China Bombay, Kandy, > Ceylon.
ghaagaait

*
* Calcutta, Singapore, '

ROABWAT BANK-NKw-YoRK. Not , 1852

DiYlDIND A semi-annual diridene of four per cent,

ton ihs capital stock of this Bank, will be paid to the

ar^tddan on ud after the I3th inst The transfer

win be dosad from the ICth inst. until the day of

^t J. L. EVERITF. Cashier.

^^tjaMMTg. AC^ FOR THE PACIFIC -Mers
V' ITOCAN, SHEEMAN fc pO., Bankers, New-York,
laaaa CndiCsand Bit s of Bxchaa^e. avaiable at sii^ht, on

ttaMlowtosplaeasim the rest Coast: Lima, Yai^raBAlso,

rjguMA, BA.ynAWcisoo.

ZaMWM FKM. CEJiT. BOtfPS OF TH|e_NBW-EnOU firo HjSiKM RAILROAD COMPANY.
*|]* ia laiT, with semi annual intsrest coupons a^
raala fer iLATCHFORD k EAINSFOBD. No

kat; ^^
WAHTED at the hicfaest mAt rates, by

_ .^DSHQ fc B&OtH, Bollion and Bxohanffs

i.Ho.WaU-ft.

'uaoB

MEDICAL.

A^^_0^^^^8,f^Z^^>A^l^l
>Gm[^3rojraNb;50^g, cboup, aotw:

MA and GOinWPTXOH. Of aU tlw namarous medi-
stass axtant, (sad smata ol Ihsm valuat1s) for the ears
sf imlwTTrr ooavlalBts. noChinc has ever beea feoBd
which eovld eos^ai* is its sliscts with tkim Prepazvtioa.
(Mhsn evra somatiniss, hut at all tinias and in all diseases
tf the lanes and thfoatwhsre msdirins can civ* ralief. this
wfndoft. It ti pleasant to take, and perfectly safe in ao-
eordance with the dirsctiona. we do not adfertise for the
tnfiEnmation of thoas who have triad it, but thoas who hava
tot. ramiliesthathavaknownitavalne willnot be with-md it, and by its timalv use, thay arc sacors from the dan-
nnraseonMusitcas of Coofhs and Colds, which nsrieetw).
ripen into fotal conaomption. The Diploma of the^Massa-
ehusetts Institnta was awarded to this preparation by the
Board of Judm, tn Saptemher 1847; also, the Uedaia o^U three peat Ustitntea of Art. ia this conntn , also the
piploma-rfiheC^oIiiitituU at Cincinnati has Un rives
to the CHKaBY PECTORAL, by their QoTenuneit, is
consideTmtKm of iU ztnoTdinary excellence and uaeftj-un in cnnnr affections of the Lunfs and Throat.
"*d the following opinion founded on the Long exparl-

ance of the eminant Fhyiician of the Port and City of

,^ , St. Johms May 1, 185i
Dr. J. C. ATM : FlTe rtars trial of yonr CHERRY PKC-

rOBAL in my practice has proven what I foresaw from its

composition, must be true, that it eradicates and cures the
colds and coughs to which we. in tlus section, are peculiar-
ly liable. I tiiink its equal has not yet tteea discovered,
^or do I know how a better remedy can be made for the
listempars of the Throat and LonjEs.

J. J. BURTON, M. U., r. R. U.
See irhat It has don* on a wastsd constitntion, not onlr is

the following cases, bnt a thousand more r

SuoBuav. Jan. 34. iS6i
Dr. Ann : In the month of July last I was attacked by a

rlolent diarrhtaa in the mines of California. I retnmsd t*
Ban Francisco in hope of receivina bene^t from a chanaeof
climate and diet. My diarrhiBa ceased, but was followed by
a eerer* conch and mucA soreneai I gnaliy started for
home, Dui received no benefit from the voya^s. My courh
umtinned to rrow worse, and when I arrived in New Torn.
I was at once marked by mj Jacqnaintances as a victim of
eonsiunotion. I most confess that I saw no saAcientreason
to donbt what mr friends all belisTed. At this time I com-
menced taking yonr truly invaluable medicine with little
szpectation of derivms any benefit from its use. You
would not receive theselines did I not rerard it my duty te
state to the afflicted, throo^h yon, that mv health, in the
space of eisht months, is folly restored i attrlbnts it te
he uae of your CHERRY PKCTORAl.

Yonrs traly, WILLIAM W . SBUTU.
_^ Washihstoh. Pa., April 18. 1848.
vmiM Sib : Pealinf that I havs been spaivd from apremar

tare rrsTs, through year instnuuentali^ by the providence
sf Ood, I will take the liberty to express lojou my Kraticnde.
A Coorh and the alannina symptoms of Consnmptias had
redncedme toolow to leave me anyxhinf like hope, when
my physician brou^t me a bottle of your "PECTORAL."
It seamed to afford inuaedimte relief, and now, in a tew
weeks time has restoredma to aound health, u it will do
for others what it has dona for me, yon are certainly oma of
the benafsetora of saanhind. Sinoeralj wiehinc yom erery
bleesinj, I am, rarr reniectfally, yonrs,JOHN J. CLARKE, RMtor of St. Fetor's Cnurch.
With such assnranee and from such men. no stron^r proof

ean be adduced, unlaaa it be from its elfects upon tnaL Pre-
pared and sold by JAMES C AYER,

Practical Chemist, Lnweil. Mass,
floUby A. B fe1>. SANDS, comer Pnlton and William-

BtreeU, RtJSHTON, CLARK k CO.. C H RING, T T.

eRKN.andalJtheDrunisUinNsw-York; Mrs.HAYES,
No. 175 Fnlton-ft., Broc^Oyn. and by all dealers ia medieina
rerrwhere.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
fXmCK, NO 19S BO^RY, (4 doon above Sprtna-
l-Tst.,) Dr. UPHAM*8 VKGKTABLK ELECTUARY,
Un intomal remedy,) is a certain cure for Piles, In every
form ; also, for all tnose affeetiooj of the stomach, Utst
and bowals, which are the eanse oi this afflictinx com-
plaint. For some of tne most ramaikabla cores on record,
sea Pamphlets, which can b obtained, KT^tis, at the Pro-
nator's offlce. Priee of the Electuary, $1 per box. Sold
St No. 196 Bowery i by Mrs. HAYS, Eke. ITS Pulton-st,
Brooklyn, and by Dnuirists renerally.

FOR INCIPIENT CONSCTMPTIO.^. we know of
no belter remedy than WISTAh'S B iLSAbl OF

WILD CHKREY. It is soothms and heal'nr in its natare,
and is admirably adapted to allav and dissipate that annoy-
ing and diatre^sin^ irritatiuu which so niiicb prevaals at
this season of the year, caused by Colds, CoughH an>i CiiiUs,
broaght on by freqiient and ssddeii cbanres in the weatuer.
WekDOw of several severe casex which have been radically
cu'ed by the ose of thii Balsam Sume iwe jeara since a
friend of oars was suiferinf under whst was thourht to be
confiruied consumption a severe cousb lou ofappetite,
nighr-seats. &c. By the use of'ths Balsam, he dispelled
these alarminB encroachments, and is now in th" eujo*ment
of comparative goodheAlltL^ew-Kngiand Washmt/toituin,
Boston,

LOST VOICE RESTORED !

New-Bedford, Anr 10.1818.
Mr 8. W. FowLE Havmir seen many rertmca'.es oub-

bshed in relation to Dr. WiSTAk'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHEKRY, I tkke tbisopportunitv of < tfenuK a word id im
favor, which yo 1 Hre at liberty lo publisD A f*w mnnths
sinre, my wile's longs became snmoch affected hy a sudden
cold, that she loiit ber voice, and BUtfereO severely Trompiins
in the breast. Her situation csused her friends aiucb aiarm.
Having heard year Balsam stropgiy recommended by those
who had nsed it. 1 purchased a bottle of your As:pnt in tbis

place; she to^k it ac'*ordiDK to directioos, and it produced

S'winderful
effect. Before Uaiot; one bottle, she had com-

etely rero^ered her voice, tne pins subsited. and her
health was fullr restored. Yours truly.

[Sicnedl HENRY O BRIGHTM.4.N.
P. S. Siirh testimony ran be rehed upon. Be careful of

the article yon bav- It mnst have the signature off. BUrTd
on I he wrapper to be xeauine Vot sale woolesale or retail,
bv A B. k D SANDS, General A^ects. No. ISO Fulton St.,

THOMAS fc MAXWELL, No &6 WiiUam-st . JOHN
MILHAU. No 133 Broadway. Astor and Imn^ II jose Drag
Stores, ana No. IK Broadway.

A TUMOR IN THE NECK CURED BY HOL-
LOWaVS OIMTMENT ^ND pills. THoMts

Marlow, residinx on the Welsh Back, Bristol, had been la
ill health for years, and always rumplatoed of a soreotas in
the neck ; hewaaieen by several medical rentlemen. but
none were Buccssfal in affording him the least re.ief ; how-
ever, after some time a laise tumor formed ander his left

tar, from wbirh be suffered ia'.ensvly, anJ tried remedy af-
ter remedy, without obiainmir any benefit, nniil be made
use of HOLLOWAY S OINTMENT and PILLS, and
these wonderful medicines soon reduced tue tutnur, and ef-

fectually cured
It,

and he is now in t' e eojurmeut of ihs
most robust health. Sold by all venders uf medirines in

the British Empire, and by thost in the United States, in

pots and boxes, at >7( cents
,
87 cents and Si M each.

Wholesale by the principal dmi; hoases in tbe Cniou, and
by Messrs. A. B. h D. SANDS. New-York, and by the pro.-

pnetor. No. 244 trand, London.

MEDICAIi CARD.-DoctoT PURCELL he^ to
state to his fnends. and the public in ceneral, tbat he

may be consumed upon every disease Surgical or Medical,
at his residence. No. 35 East Broadway, from 9 lo 13 A. M.,
and from 4 to 6 P. M.

;

M DAME'S COUGH LUZE?IQES.-The ben and
most convenient remedy for C'tuehs, Colds, and dis-

eases of the Thruat and Lungs eeneraliy. Bold by A. B. h
I>. SANDS, No. lOOFultoii-st ; M. DAME.No 32Carmin-
st, ; ABM. BIHDSALL, No. 4il Pearl-st., and others. 25
cts. package.

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA, -Dr. HOUGH-
TON'S Pep^m or Gastii Jul' e. prepared fromHennet.

Agent. J. BALL fc CO., No. 100 Nassau-&t.

HARDWARE.
COOKINQ ANdFaRLOR STOVES,

F THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS, for sale low
by the subscriber. WM. CLARKE,

No. 9 Ca.rmine-t, (four doors above Bleecker.)
No. 328 Hudson-st., (two doors atxive Vaadam.)
No 133 6th-aT., (three doors above iStb-st.)
No. 200 8th-av., (three doors above 20th'Bt.)

N. B. Stoves repaired and put up.

^INCIEH'S SEWING MACHINES. Thewe cun-
j? ouB and iii^euioui machines, which attracted mo much
attention at the Fair of th* American luatitute, and where
they kept aciowdabout them while in oueratf^n. can be
seen by those who were unable to get a sight at them at tbe

Pair, at the principal office, Mo. 23s Br^-adway, where they
are m ope^rvtion daily. Tnese machines are simple and
easy in their operation, durable in all their parts, and can
bensd by any person with a very little practice. Shoe
manufacturers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of the

country are now osing these macLiues, with which all kinds
uf se^%-lnK, either on cloth or leather, can be executed in a
beautiful manner and with astonishing dispatch.

AIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM AND
COUNTER SCALES Improved in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to every required operation of
weiKhinr. Foraale in all their varieties by

(FXIBBANKS tt CO., No. 89 Water-st.
^'. \

PAf^ER WAREHOUSE!*
wHiTi?to papaa by thb case onlt 1

CYRUS W. FIEU) fc CO.,
No. 11 CIiif-t ,

SeLK AGENTS FOU THV
VICTORIA MILLS,

AND AGENTS for almost all the principal Paper Manu-
facturers in this country, now offer for sale.onTery

favorable terms, (murh less than mill prices.) one of ths
most extensive and desirable stocks of American, Frencn
and English Writinc Paper erer shown in tlis United
States.

FANCY SOAP
OF EVERT UriND, consistiuir of White Varierated,

Rose, Almond, Palm, Emollient. Rurh and Ready,
Windsor, fcc , fcc. in Bars aoc Cakoe, Wash Balls and
Bhaving Creams, Military and Shaviug Compound, makmf
in all orer 70 varieties. Also, Pale Yell w and Brown
Soaps, and patent refiaed Mould Candles, for all warm cli-

mates, alwavs OB hand and for tale by w, HULL'S SON.
Nos. 10$, 110'and 111 CUff-st.. north end.

TO CONTRACTORS.-PROPOSAL3 are reqnested
for the graduition, masonry, limber, brideiur and

track-Iayinc of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD, extending from Albany to Binghsmton dis-
tance, 140 miles
The Line will be ready for the inspection of Contractors

on the 16ih November, an^ proposals will be received until
the 30th November.
The work will be divided into sections of about five miles

etch, and Cootraclors can includa in their proposals as
many of these as may sutt their convenience.
The Compsny reserves the right to ac-ept of such propo-

sals as in their judgment will best secure the prompt coa-
stmction of the Hoad.
All proposals to be sealed and endorsed,

*

Proposals for
the Albany and Susquehanna Raiirt^," and directed to J
P. KIRKWOOD, No. ilfi State-st , Albany
The plans and profiles canbeseenattheEiuhneer'sOfRce,

No. 116 Siate-st., Albany, on and after the 16tb November'
where further ioiormation ran be obtained.

'

E. O. DELAY AN. President.
JAMES P KIRKWOOD, Engiaeer.

PRINTING IWK JOHN O. LIOHTBODY is con-
stanily mannfactnrinf, and has always on hand, every

deecnption of Printing Ink, from the finest black and col-
ored to news Ink, which he warrants equal to any erei
manofactured. and at aa low prices as can be sold by any
refular msnofacturer. Orders forwarded by steamboat oi
railroad to any part of the cotmtry, by addressina a note to
me at No. 38 Rose-st., New-York.
P. 8. This paper is printed with m? news Ink; also s

Eeat
many other oapers in this City, Philac elphia, Boston.

dtimore. New-Oi leans, aad other cities anil towns in tns
United States.

XrmAST POWDER.-B.T BABBITT is th crgiBa
M. UTentor of the Chemical Yeast Powder, wh fefa is pre-
paredend sold by him at Nos. 68 and 78 Waabtartan-st
New-York, in tin cans. Those who pnrchase i luoid se'
that t^ry ft that with the abore name on.

O

LooKine 8i.Aapi,ATas,and puitb ai.A8i
fafWi^mn. Ocods MBt to aay put of tk Citvoff

Braaklr> tr trcm riA or skaqntolM ponkUK. OU
. fT Aatkmr-at. aar 1

twM Joka uJ rdtaa-it*., N. T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ACAlUI. Tke Sntaacribara beUere they ean ranker a

aerrtce to those in want of PIANO FORES, by call-
ing attemtion to a elass ef twtivMemta eHilofc ther are now
muinncturijif &ou tkeir new and aaaantisllj .tmprDred.
Scalea.

Tlteeeinstonmeets.'eateriartr, are CMBnaratirely plain.
Their aspect is that of neainesa and chaste elegamce. Bntm all the radical qnalitle* of a first rate Piano Forte, in
soundness, dnrabuity, retention of tmuax. exeaUeooe of
woikmanshlp. andalwTe al>,infalln*sa,^wnaiaand melo-
dy of tone sneymoat decid*d)y ezoel.

Nearly one naif of the workman in thia aatablishmant at

preseat nare themtalres bean masters in the bosineas, and
are among ths eldest, most experienced, and finest work-
men in the country.
The snbacritiers sell only for CASH, or conTertible paper,

on short time, but at prices which make it an object to par-
chasers, to deal with them.

J. F. WARNBB It CO., No. 411 Broadway.

r^iLBERT% BOCBOIR PIANO-FORTES.VT The attention of the public it particularly requested to
tbis comparatlTOly new style of PIANO-KORTK, which,
as a neat and elefaat article of parlor furniture, is un-
surpassed. Occapying bat small space, it possesses a
power and sweetness of tone, and delicacy of toach, not ex-
ceeded by any. There can be bat little doubt, that this In-
strument, presentim the many adrantages it does over the
common Piano, is destined, eventuallr, to be brousht into
commim nse. Any prejudice a^aiust them cannot fail to be
remeyed by aTisit to the rooms where they are exhibited for
sale. Every instrumfOtt warranted to gri^e entire satisfac-
tion. Also, Melodsons of Prince'a and Carhart's make.
Pianos to let, tuned and repaired.

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent.
No. 833 Broadway , cor. Anthony~st., 2d floor.

370LIAN PIANOS, and others, by HALLTT, OA-
iM^ VIS fc CO., Boston, alwa/a to be found in extensive
assortment at ths apacions Music store and warerouma of the
ubscribers. Also, New-York and o{her*Piano, ran^ia^ ia

Srica
iropi $158 to fiOe. Carhart's and Prince's Melodeons,

Ituical B erohandize, of every kind wholesale and retail.

Also, seeoad-hand Pianos at $35, V5, S40, $60, 160, $73,
M, $118, $115, to 5 OOULD i BBRllV,

No. 197 Broadway, Masic Pnbliahers.

PIANO FORTKS The best assnnraent of Pianos ia
this city can be seen at tne Warcrooms of LINCOLN ft

THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway, incLidins Hal.et, Davis
k Co-'s celebrattd .oIian Pianos, oT new and much ap-
proved scales, acknowledge superior to any other iu the
aaraet. Also, a large variety from other distinguished
New-York and Boston makoTS. OUbert's and other aeoood-
hand with and without the iGolian, a: various prices.

LINCOLN fc THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway.

ESSRS. LIGHTS fc NEWTON, No. U Canal-
Bt., in cons*qnenceof the incressed demand and an-

rivaled ptqinlarity of their PIANO-FOBTKti, have extesd-
ed their bnsiness, and are bow preparsd to offer to their
ftienda, and thoae wiahinc a saperior instrument, an exten-
sive assortment, in plain and ornamented cases, of modem
style, from 8i to 7i octave Second-hand Pianos taksn ia
exchange. Broadway Ware-nws; No. ^Xi

PfANO-FO&TKft.
The fiaeat auortmant of Piana-

FortsB in the ci^ may be fomad at the sparloas ware-
rooms of N. P. B. CURTIS fc CO., No. 447 Bmodway.Ton-
listint of George Hew's eelebn^ed American Paunt Aotioi
Pianoa, T. OUbert and Co.'a aopnlar JBoUan Pianos, Gil-
bert's and others' Bondolr. Alao, a variety of new and see-
Mul-kand Ptanoa for sale aad to let. No. 447 Broadway.

fc C. FISCHER, (Ut NUNN8 fc FISCHER,) Man-
ufactorr and Wareroom, No. 170 Greenwich st. comer

of Dey-st. PIAMO-FORTES, warranted, with rerarse
bridire and patent tnbe, wsil calculated for keeplnf in tune.
Piano-Fortes tuned, repaired and exchanged.
N B. Also, JEolian Piano-Fortes for sale.

PIANOS
FOR BALK At No. I Barclay-st.. next

door to the Astcw-Hoaae a variety of U and 7-octave
resewood Piasto-Fortaa, warranted to ^va satiafaetion in
svary respect, ar ma sale, for cash or approved paper. Pii
a hire. JAMK8 THOMF ~ ~

CPSON.

PRINCE
fc CO.V IllELODEONS.-The urifuaj

PRINCI MCLODEON, which has stood the Ust of

rears, and proved itself a snperior inatnunent to those of

any other make, ean be had only of the sola a^nts, WM.
HALL fc SON. No. 138 Broadway, (oppoeite the Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert " .Kolian
Piano for $880, worth $376 One beautiful and excel-

lent 7-octave Boudoir Piano fur $180, worth $298. One food
econd-hand Piano for $75. For sale by CHARLES F.
HILL. No. M Ureal Jones st.

lANO-FORTKS.-HAZKLTON fc BROrHBR,
Miaufactory snd Ware-rooms, No. 819 Centre- st, near

Grand, where may be feund a fine assortment of Roaewood
Pianos, made in tiie moat Isubstaalial manner and latest

style.

TO RENTERS OF PIANOFORTES,-The Piano
forte AiKociatiOD. No. 3tit Broadway, are sellini^Piaoo

fortes, to be kaid for by instalments of $3 to Sio per month.
J. PECK, Trustee.

OLDEST ESTABIilSHiHENT.-T. H. CHAM-
BfiRS, PIANO FORTE WAREBOOMS. No. 38S

Broadway.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
"sALa1 ANDER SAFES.

1A/TLI>KR'8 PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPROVH-
VT MENT. STEARNS fc MARVIN, snceesaors to Rick
ft Co. are the only manufacturers of SALAMANDES
SAFES combininc both patents. Mpdt, No. 144 Water-st.,
New-York.

G~RAT FIRE AT OGDKNSBUR.6 -HEB-
RING'S SAFES We, the undersi^uftd, havioK been

present at the opeoimr of one of SILAS C- HEHEUNU'S
Safes, in the store of Messra. Watrous b LAWitE.ics, af-
ter the Great Fire on the 19th of October, are free to ac-

knowledge this as the irreatest triumph we have ever yet
witnessed of a Salamander Safe. The ftre in the stores of
Messrs WaTBOL's fc LawbimcB and H. 8 Hu.mphRBT fc

Co. , was much hotter than in any other part of the burnt
disihct its intensity beiQ$ increased by tbe lar^e quan-
tity of oil, camphene, alcohol, and other cimbostible mat-
ter in the drug ftore. One of the feet of the safe was ea-
tire); burnt off, and a quantity jf iron and nails weie melt-
ed together in one auUd niass, so RreaC was the heat. Tet
Qotwithstanding' all this, every naper was preisrved entire,
and the priaticp perfectly legible, the varnish inside bav-
ine Oeen untouched.
fllGNBU J. C. Barter, Collector Port of Offdiashurj ;

Georjre Robinson. Poat-Ma*ter do
; L. Hajbrouck, A^eot

E:na Instuanre Co . of Hartford; Edwm M. Holbrook
;

B H. Vary, Asent fer American Insurance Co, ; W. J Par-
dee, General A^ent Etna, Hartford^ Insurance Co : Saml.
H- Price, General Airent North Western Insurance Co. ;

D. M Cbapiu. A^ent Sprinjcfield and Marine and Protec-
tion, oi Hartford, Insurance Co.
The above cervficate was received from Ofdensburf by

this day's mail, unselicited on my cart. The persons
whose names are attached are mostly unknown to tne snb-
scriber.

It is but another testimonial famouK many others) of the
superiority of " HERRING'S Safes " over all others
The subscriber ia the only person in the Uai'ed States

authorized to make or sell HERRING'S Patent Salamander
Safe, that was awarded the medal at the World's Fair, in

London, in \^1. SILAS C HERRING.
Nos. 115, 137 and 119 Water-st., N- T.

COAL.

PITTSTON COAX. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to fnmiah anperior White Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in irood order, anitabl* for

steam, shipping, and domestic pnrposas, from ita boats, or

yards in th's city, Williamsburf aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to g:ive rood dis-

patch to vesaels loading at New-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention fivan to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morlon-st., comer of Fourtsenth-st
and 9th-av., and fool of Oouvemenr-st, city; foot of North
Tenth-st., Williamsburf , and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

C^OaL.
The eubachbar has In yard, and is constantly

/diHchairinf, all the various kinds of Anthracite and Bi>
numinous Coals, vis.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehiirh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, 8u:. fcc, all of the very
best quality, delivered in handsome order from vessels or
yard, and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
Fouith-st. cor. Thompson, and 6th-aT. cor. Amoa-st.; down

town office. No. 53 Wall-st.

COAL, COAL, COAI>.-^Buy your Coal bsfore the ad-
vance of Winter prices. Pearh Oichard, Broad Moun-

tain. Liverpool Cannel, Cumberland, fcc, fcc, of the best
quality, careened and delivered from the yard, Mo 9 Chris-
topher st

,
near eth-av

,
at tbe present marltet prices. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended tn.

M ALLISON. Jr., fc CO.. No. 9 Christopher- st.

TRAVELING^
FOR RIO JANEIRO AND YALPAR'JLISO-The

new and splendid Steamship SIEURA NEVADA, J.

D. Wilson. Commander, will be despatched for the above
Ports, on of about the S^th of November, from Pier No. 3,

N. &. For passage only apply to
J. HOWARD * SON, Afenti, No 34 Broadway.

EW-TORK AND NEW-HATEPT RAILR0A9
-WINTER ARHANGEMENT-NOV. 1, ISil.

Taaina out or RKw-Toaa
Accommodation aad Special Trains leave at Tend 11:30

A. M. ; 4 and 5 P. M., through to NewHaven.
At 9.10 A. M., and 6:30 P. M , for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with train from

New-Haven to Hartford and Sprincfisld, and with train
ever the Canal road.

Express Trains at 8 A. M, and 3:30 P. M , for New-Ha-
ven, HartlOfu, efuiinsneit. Worcester and Boston, Connect-
int River and Vermont Railroads. These trains conneet
al New Haven with trains of the New London Road, to

Ptew-London, Norwich, Stonin^ton aud pjoviuence.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamfcrd and BridsepiHt, connect-

incwith Housatomc and Nancatnci Railroads at Bridge-
port. The 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk and
Brid^epiHt, coanectinf with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
aud with Honsatunic and Nauffatuck RaiLroadaat Bridce-
port

TnAiNs iMTo mw-Tona.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:3I- T, and 9:Z5 A.

M., and 4:20 P. M., through from New-Haven.
At 6:30 A. M, and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9.36 A. M. Train receives pastenffers from Sprinafield

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroads at|New-
Haven. The 4:36 P. M. Train receives passensers from
Hartiord aad ^rinfleld, and Northen Railroads.

Bzpress Trains leave New-Haven, on arrivu of trains

from Boston, at 1:1A, and l:M P. M.,(stoppinc at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and StaxafsTd.) leaving Bostoa at 8 A. M.
and 1:30 P.M. Trains of the New-London Road run in

couneetion.
See large bUl of advertisement at the Station-Houses

and principal Hotels.
GEO. W. WHISTLES, Jr , Bvperlntendent.

Niw-UVXK Nov. IS33.

N'

FOR PHILADKLPHIA I>IRKCI-U. 8 MAIl,
EXPRESS UNKS. TkjOBtk ia 4 tuxm. New-Jaracr

Bailrosd. JeneT City lTit Nw-Tork. t foot of
OoKlaadt-M. , at ( and > A.M., imd Si P.M. Fan, $3 for

ftnt-<dua,aiid tt Mf<wcaiui-claH,ia< aadlA. M. B-
turn at 1 and > A. M., and H P. H. Baltimoia, Waaluiw-
ton. Norfolk, and Charlaiton throafh Tickata. aold in tha
abora linea, and throuh bagxa^ reeeWed in tha 9 A,M.
and M P.M linaa. ^aaauara with ba(Ka(* *" <l

(arrr flftean mlniitaa bafbra tha traiaa lea**.

ICHieAn MHrTHSRH AND NOBTHEBN IN-
DIANA BAIUtOAS. Orar SIXTY milaa of du-M

tance saved between BoffiJo, Dnnkiik and ChicagD, Wau-
keran, Kenosha. Bwina, Milwsnkee and Sheboygan, via
Toledo and Monroe. The Omnpany hava uiereaeed their
facilitiea. Merehaadixe will ke forwaxded witfc dispatch.
Mark M^ages *'

Michigan Sdbtfcerm Railroad Line, Tole-
do." ror Itothar inferaaaaiaa, inqiaire of.

JOHN F. por:
dw, innire
.TKK. AgeallU No. 1 Braad-eC

CEIITRAI.BAII.roAD OFlftfW-jrEjUET.-
Rew-Toik to SaaUm. Pa Fara.fl T5-raU airann-

nunt, ooBwencliiff Nor. U. lSSl-LaBT Piar No I, N. R .

^r. fnrKaataft aad i*tenaadifltoplaeea at lA.tt, U..
andVcsp. M.^andfi>r8oawrnUaat44SP.M

-

Batnzmiac,
laara Phmipabnth at I an< A. K.. u4 3 15 P. M.

IHW^-JfUSSovmTO SANKANCISOO AT
^J BATES NO DCTKT10N_OWTH5.ISTH

MTrSt--Th.enew and ralandidatMmaUp ITNlTEO StATJB8.
WiilVltnnT,Coamiaider,wflllean New-Tork for AS-
PINWAIX. Navy Bay. FB20AT. November 1, at 11
o'elaek A. M., praataeiy. nnaaaiTliiK at Panava with tlieaw doable eanne steaaaahin CORlV8 IJOt urns. Thos.
B. Caorraa, Commander, which ataaaiAip leavea Pana-
ma on the arrival of tne paaaengers by the UNITED
STATES, for San Francisco, stopoing only at Acapulco, for

rnnpliM. This line has narer failed to connect at the u-
pointed time.
These vessels in accommodations, ventilation, speed, and

safsty ere onsnrpassed. An experienced physiciu is at-
tached to each- staamer.
Passengers win be landed om the wharf at Aapinwall. and

take the Panama Railroad.
Passengers arecautiOi.ed, that all tickets for this line

mvrt bear the signalnre of the nndenigned, and that no
other parties are aathorized to sell tickeu at New-Vork.
Apply to DAVIS. BROOKS A CO. No M Broadway.

a
I

m, MAJI. STEAJnSHlP COnPAJrT.-FOitU. NSW-ORLKANS, eta HAYANA.-The splendid
uamshlp CRESCBNf CITY, H. K Da\-npoet, U S.

N . Contmaader, will sail from the Pier at foot ct War-
ren-at.. N. B., on SATUBDAT, Nov. ZT, at 1 o'clock P. U..,

precisely. ]aani or riisAGX to hataka aits n'w^u.Mjjua.
Nets Arrangtwunt.

Ladies' and After Saloon Beiths (M
becond Cabin g6t | Steerage g26
Specie only taken on freight to Havana Freigbt taken to

New-Orleaju at SO e^ta per cubic foot. Shippers of freight

billfl of lading, which mav be had (A application at uie of-
ftoe. No other form will be signed. No bills of ladinv
signed afUr 13 o'clock ON THS DAT OF SAILING._ * . V. _

anplvta M. O. ROBBRT8,
177 West-st.. earner of Wazren-st*

For freight <v pasnre anplv to M. O. ROBBRTB,
No. I

' *

FOR IilTERPOOL United States Blail steamahia
PACIFIC, Capt. Ezra Nth. .This ataa^hip will

depart with the United States Mails for Rarone, positively,
en SATUBDAT, Nov. 27. at IS o'clock M., from her berth,
at the foot of Caioal-et. no berth aeenred nntil paid for.
For freight or passage, having ueqnaled accenunodatlens
far alegajtee and canfort, apuyto

KW'U K. !rs A CO.,No. 5<WaU-at
Passengers are reqnested to be on boarcl at ill A. M.
The steamahip BALTIC will snooeed the PACIFIC, and

sail Dec U.

THE NEW-TOREAJTD I^ITERFOOL UNITED
STATES MAIL OTKAMKBS. The shipT composing

thia line are the following :

ATLANTIC, Cwit WaT. PACIFIC. Capt. Ntb.
ABCnC. Capt. Lcicx. BALTIC. Capt. Cohbtooz.

ADRIATIC. Capt OnAFTOH.
Theae aUpe have been bnilt by oontraet. expresaly fer

Government serv .ee. Svery care has bee* taken in theii
aonstracticm, as also in their engines, to insare strength and
speed, and their aoeommndations for passengers are ona-
qualed for elegance and comfort. Price of paasage from
New-York to Liverpool, in ftrst-class eabim, $iaO ; in seomd
do , $70 : e^dasive use of extra sixe stata-rvoma, $340 ;

trom Liverpool to New-To^ 3$ and jCtO. An experi-
enced surgeon attaehed to aaoh skip. No berth secnrea nn-
til paid for

PBOPOSKD DATKS OF SAILING.
raoM nw-Tonn. raoH LivKarooL.

Saturday .Ja^ It, Ittt

Satnrday Jnly M, lt

Satnrd^..
Satnrday..
Satnrday. . .

Saturday. . ,

Saturday..
Saturday..
Satnrday. ,

Saturday..
Saturday. . .

Saturday.,
Saturday..

....Aug. T.ltSt

....Aog. si.isa

....Sept. 4,lt53

....Sept. 11,1063

....Oet. X,I8SS

....Oct. 18, iaS3

....Oct. SI, ItJS

....Nov. ij. lia

. . . .Nov. 37, Ittt
Dm. 11,1853
Dm. 33, IS33

Wednesday July 14, 119
Wednesday July 33. 1351

Wednesdar Ang.ll. lt

Wednesday Ang.35, ISM
Wednesday Sept. >, 1353

Wednesday Sept 33, 1333

Wednesday jOct. , 1853

Wednesday Oct. 30, 1833

Wednesday Nov. 3,1831
Wednesday Nov. 17, ISM
Wednesday Dec. 1, 18SI
Wadneeday Dw. 13, 1833
Wedn day Dm. 39. ISfl

or fraijrht or passage, apply to
KDW'D. K COCLlira a CO. No. as WaU-st., N. Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY A CO., Liverpool.
B. O. BOBBBT8 A CO.. No. 13, King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MtTNROB A CO.. Bus Notre Dame det

Yictoirea, Pari* : or
eXOROE H. DRAPER. Havre.

The owners of these ships will not bs accountable for gold,
sllTer, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
onlese bills of lading are signed therefor, and the value
thereof therein expressed.

ALBANY, TROT AND LEBANON SPRINOB.
The can of the NEW-YORK aad HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD leave the City Hall Staticm, New-York, daily, (Snn>
days excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor-

aera, connecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, Lebanon Springs, Pittafield. and other intermediate
Stations.
At S o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chatham

Four Comers, ccntnectlng with Western Railroad goina
Eaat.

Pasaengers for Lebanon Springs will take the 10 o'clock
A. M. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaan, and
tage to Lebanon, arriving early the aame afternoon. Fare
through^. If. 3LOAT, SuperinUndent.
Naw-Yonn, July It. 1833.

iCHIOAN. SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA RAILROADS Gbbat Mail Route TO

CHICAOO On and after Mondar, May 31 until further no-
tice passenger steameri and trains will run aa foUowi :

EXPSXSS STBaMEBS AHB TBAIMS eOIMO WESTWjLnD.
One of the firit-class steamers, Southern MteJaaatt, Northern
Induxna,ot Empire State, will leare Buffalo daily Sunday
ezoepted at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 13 at night, reaching
Monroe st 3 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the aame ailemoou. An expiesa train will leave Uouroe at
3 P. M., or on tbe arrival of the boat daily Mondayi ex-
cepted reaching Chicago the aame evening, and conoect-
ing at Chicago writh first-class steamer* for Milwaukee, and
other porta on Lake Mirhigtu, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads westerly from Chicago.
Exrasss Tbains ahd SriAMxns .ooins EasTwann.

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M. daily Satur-
day! excepted and reach Monroe at Ij next morning. An
upresa steamer wiU leave Toledo every moming^-eicept
Sunday and leave Monroe on arrival of the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo several hoars pre-
f ioos to ths tuns for the first Express Trains east for New-
Toik, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for De-
troit snd Toledo.
AccoiiMODATion Mail Taaiit ootifo WssTwajto. This

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at 3A.M.,
oeanecting at Toledo with a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Sandesky, and stopping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicago al H P M .

OoTNO EAsrwaan. Lesve Chicago daily Sundays ex-
cepted at Oi A. M.. stopping at all stations, and arriving at
Toledo at 9 P. M-. connecting with steamers to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
ning trains from thoee places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. H., for Fort Wayne and ports on the Wsbash Canal
ADniAM, June 1, 1333. JOS. H. MOORE. 8npt.

UROCeH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOUaS~I
-CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD. Connected with the Columbus and Xeniv
and Little Mlam^ Railroads to Cincinnati; the Pittsburg
and Cleveland, Painesvilte and Ashtabula Batlroads at

Cleveland, and with the Baadusky and Newark Baiiroad at

ShelbySUHMXB ARBANOEMENT -On and after April i,

Trains leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbus. ExpressTrain, at 11, and Mail

and Aeconunodatlon. 3:30 P. M\
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Btations, with freight,

at 6 A. M.
Colnmbns for Cleveland. Mail and Aeeommodatiou, at 8

A. M.. aad Express at ll;49 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, wish freight

and siock, at 7:30 A. M
Passengers leaving Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Express

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at S:I0 P. M , and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P. M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at S: 30 A. M., diiie at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 6:30 P. M., connecting with first'Class
steamers ior Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Passngn leaving Cleveland by the 3;30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., and.at Cincinnati noxt day,
at 11 A. M. Rerumiux Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. M.,
Columbus at 6 A. M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
3 P. M., in time for the Trains leaving for Centiaville and
PitUburg.
The Express Train stops at Grafton, Wellington, New-

London, Shelby, Oaliou, Cardinton, and Delaware only,
and reaches Columbus at 3:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at 10:li
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland andElyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan, Clereland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
The Company is preptred to receive Freight on Consign

ment, and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight TarifT.

O. A. KNTGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Colnmboa.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr.^ SuperinUndent.
Office of the Cleveland, Columbus and Cineinnati )

Railro&d Comp&nr. Cleveland, March 30. 1833. f

JEW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD. Trains
* leave Fier foot of Duane it as follows :

Mail Train at 8 A M., for all stations.

Way Train at 31 P. M., for Piermont and Suffem.
Way Train at 3\ P. M., for Delaware xna Jersey City.
EveniDg Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with nrst-ctaia Steameri for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandua-
kr. Monroe and Toledo. Alio, with the Lake Shore Raad
for Erie, Clevela&d, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Arconunodation Train at j P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, Superintendant.

HUDSON RIYER RAILROAD.-FALL AB-
BA^GEMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, SI M. Trains leave Cham-
bers-st.. daily, (Snudavs excepted,) for Albany and Troy.
Ezpanss TnaiM 6 A.M.. through in 4 hours, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 3 o'clock same
evening.
MailTkadi tA. M. Through War Trains, 1 and 4 P. M.
Express Train ti P M Accommodation Train, T:30P.U
For PbRKSKILL At 7 A.M. 3 P.M., and 6:15 P. M.
For Pouobkxepsie At 9:30 A. M., and 4:30 P. M.. stop-

ping at all Way Stations.
SUHDAT Mail Train 5 P. M.. from Canal-ct. Passen-

gers taken at Chambers, Canal, Christmher, 14th, and 31st-
sU. GEO. STABK, Saperintendent.

THE SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST ROUTE.
VANDERBILT line for SAN FRANCISCO

Onlr Line giving TickeU for Crosainc the Isthmus.-Tha
new double -engine steamship STAR OF THE WEST.
3,000 tons, will leave from Pier No. 2. North Biver, at 3
o'clock p. M., precisely, on SATURDAY, Not. 20.f"rSau
Juan del Norte direct, connecting with the PACIFIC
steamer over the Nicaraguatransit route, having but twelve
miles ot land transportation. These steamers are unsur-

passed in their accommocations and ventilation. For infor-

mation or passage, i^ply only to D- B ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery-place, up stairs.

one ISI.AND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTEB
Monday. Nov. 1st, 13S3, and until further notice, trains

wiU run as follows ; ^ .

TRAINS MOVING k AST.
LEAVE. _ AEBIVE AT.

JN

Brooklyn at., .10 0. A. M.
. 3 0, P. M
, 3 43, P. M.
5 00, P. M

Farmn>cdateat..ll 43, A. M.
Oreenport 6 30, P. M.
Farmingdale.... 5 30, P. M.
Jamaica 5 55, P.M..3 Wl, r. IMt.. WBiiiOK'a

TRAINS MOVING WEST
LEAVE. ABttlVI AT.

Jamaica at < SO, A M.lBrooklynat T ^, A.M.
Fanningdale... . 7 00, A. M. **

8 AS, A.M.
Oreenport. 3 OO.A.M.

"
13 30, P M.

Fanningdale 1 00. P.M.)
"

2 45, P. U.
The 3 45, P M. Train will ran throogh to Greenport on

Satnrdaya, and leave Oreenport at 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondaya. J- E. HAVILAND, President.
Brooklyn, Oct. , Hg.

FOR BRIDGEPORT. CONNECTING WITH THB
HoneatoBie, Naogatnck and New-Haven Bailroads.

Tha SUa^MT CATALJUNJC, CanC CHARLES WEEKS.wiU
laava frvm bat Biver Steaasboat ^nee, Pedt-alio. every
MONDAY, WXBNBtnAT, aad FRIDAT MOBNINO.
atiao'elock. FuretoBridgaportsaoeata. Fiaigkt t^6n at

low mtea. Fetmning, laave BBIOORPOBT emrTUBS-
DAT.THUBSDAT aad SATUBDAT MOBlfmo. at

iMSnofOKO W. OOBUSS^ITo. to Paazl-at. R. b4
AB pcnoaa na ntMd tnf/tiag anrMM o Mematflfthai

THE LIVCIIFOOL kHO LONDON
FIBS AND LIKE INSURANCE COMPAiffT,

Oflo^ No. St Wall street.
AITTVOBian CAriTAL, S,O0O,O0O, OB #10.000,000.
Paid up Ctt>ital. . /. dC3oO,000) Or iTwu and a
Surplus aad Besfi^vad Fuad,.2268,000 > Quarter Mxlliott^^J ofDoUaie.

THIS
COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Direetors

in tbis City, (duly qualified by holding the required num-
ber of shares J with full power to -issue po'iciesfor Fire
Risks, settie all losses, and to invest in New-Tork all fonds
dahvad&a preraiumi and tha sale of sharaa.

SWXCT0R8 IN IfEW-TORK:
JAMES BROWN, EsAt Chairman.

FnAlTCia COTTENXT, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
George Barclar. Esq.. Mortimer Livingston, Esq.
C. w: Faber. Esq., F. Sanderaon. Esq.,
Joaeph Qaillard. Jr., Esq., Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

William S. Wetmore Esq..
AxRZ. Hamiltok, Jr., Council of the Company.

AxmED Pell. Resident Secretary^
TRVSTEKt IN LIVERPOOL :

ADAM HODGSON, Esq,, SAM'LHY. THOMPSON.Ksq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BURCH, Bart., M.P.

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Esq, Chairman.
THOMAS. BBOKELBANK, Esq.

Joseph Chris. Ewart, Esq.. Deputy Chairman.
DIRECTORS IN LONDON :

WILLIAM EWABT. Esq , M. P., Chairman.
Oeoroe . FREDE&ieK YouNO. Esq., M.P., Dep'y Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In addition to the ordinary modes of Insurance, parties

ouy, by depositing with the Company Si per cent, on the
amount at nak. have their dwelling houaea insured against
Loss by fire, as long as ths deposit remains with the Com-
pany.
FOR Example : A deposit of S125 (which is U per cent,

on the rum insured,) insures S5,0M in afirst class house, the
interest on which,47 50, is the cost, inslesd of $13 60 per
annum ; the difference of expense will, in a few years, save
Che whole sum deposited, and Ihe risk, trouble and expense
of renewing entirely obviated. Thia mode of insnrance is

neither new or onthed; it prevails almost omversally in

Philadelphia, where the " Contributions hip" was estab-
lished under tne asnicea of Dr. Franklin, just a cent ury
ago, viz : in 1753, and still exists one of the richest and most
prosperous Insurance Companies on ths Continent.

EPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMFANT.-
Insumnee Buildinrs. cor. Wall and William- sU., offices

Noa. 10 and 11, ground noor.
This Companv having their capital of S150,000 paid in, ia

cash, and securely invested, are prepared to iusure against
loss and damage by fire, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnia Company provides, that after paying

Interest to the stockholders, at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. four-ftllhs of the remaining profits are to be divided
amona the assured in scrip bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable in caak whenever tne accumulated profits and
capital shall amount to 1,0M,MM.

TRUSTEES.
Samuels Bewlaud, John A Stephins, Jos. Oalllard. Jr ,

Staphen Witney, James Warren, Jas. M. Waterbury,
Daniel B. Fearing, Arthur Leary. George Curtis,Wm H RnsMtt, M. W. Hamilton, George T. Adee,
A. C Downing, Denning Duer. D. 6. Kennedy,
Gazaway R.Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Aator, Jr.
Wm. H Aspinwall, Robert B. Mintum, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B. Dun<-n, Reuben Withers, James C. Bell,
Chas. H. Rnssell. Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac Townsend, Josiah Oahes, Fred'k G. Foster,
Peleg Hall, Robert S Hone,

BOBEBT 6. HONE, PrasidenL
Duncan F- Currt, Secretair.

ST.
NICHOLAS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
-CASH CAPITAL. ISO.OOO. Insurers partid-

Kte
in the profits. Comer of 8th-av. and 2Sd-t. Policies

med on all deacriptions of Merchandise, Stores, Dwel-
lings, Forniture, Ships in Port, Ac, on as nvorable tarau
ss other City Offices, with the advantage te Insurers ef a
share in the profits of tha Company.

DUECTOUS.
M. Hopper Mott, Oamtt 8. Mott, S,*V7 BBBolster,
Jas.R.Del Vecchlo,Jospph Boughtou, Elijah Ward,
Wm. A. Wheeler. James W. Ogden, John A. Gunn,
Wm. W. Campbell, Samuel Lyman, GarrittH Strikerjr.
Joaeph W. Savage, Asahel A Denman, Stephen W. Jones,
John 8. Meyer, Henry D.Crane, William J. Brisley,
Erastus Lyman, Mark Cornell, John Waite,
John Denham, . Wm. R. Stewart, William Winslow,
Erast. C. Sanderson,Henry Dubois, Andrew Ward,
Geo. W. Van Nort, Wm. W. Cornell, David L. Sayre.
John W. Howe, Cummings H. Tucker,

M. HOPPER MOTT, Presidemt.
Chas. O. BichaRDson. Secretary.

HE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTKRED IN 1824 Offices, No. 41 Falton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Mtrchanis' Exchange, Wall-st., New-
Tork. Have their Capnal (as also a handsome surplus) in-
vested in the mo>t undoubted securities, and continue to in-
sure Buildings, Merchandise.Fumiture. and other personal
property, Vassels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
able terms as any other sin-ilar institution.

DIRBCTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Qu&ckenboss,
Phineai T Bamum, Georre OilfiUan, Justus S Rtdfield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. Townsend, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb S. Wocdhull, JuiiE KaUie, Jr., Fordyce HiT<;hcock,
Chas T. Cromwell, Joel S batman, John C. Smith,
Anaata'a Nicholas, Robert C- Bell, Jos. M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Oenin, Simeon Lelacd,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, President.
ALFRED G Stevens, Secretary.

FFICE OF THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 61 WaU-st., 4th Month, 5th. 1352

Thu Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OP S210,000
with a surplus of over glOO.OOO, insures against losa or dam-
age by ftre on favorable terms

DinECToas.
GeorseS. Fox, C. W. Lawrence, Richard F. Carman,
Eich'd A. Reading, Peter S. Titua, Henry H.ffiarTow,
Josiah Macy, T. C. Cardavoyne, HuU Clark,Wm H. FalU, Ralph Mead, Wm C White,
Joseph W. Corlies, Richard Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wrirht, Elias Hicks, Chaa H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Elisha Rins.

GEO. S. FOX. President.
Samuel Townsend, Secretarr.

LITfE
INSURANCE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANT-Cai.h Capiial, $160,000, in-

dependently of the premium fund. Office, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company continu's to insure
agaiijit all manner cf life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure in this Company either with or without
participaliDg in the pruflts.Abram DLiEOis, M. D.. at the office daily tiom 2 to 3
o'clock. P.M.
California permits granted at greatly reduced ratea.

A. A. ALVORD, President.C Y Wemple, Secretary.
N. D. MoHOAN, Actuary.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL
FIttE INSURANCE COMPA^Y. comer of Trron-

row aad Cbatham-st , in the Harlem Railroad BuUdiags,
are taking rli-ks on rents, buildinfrs. &c.. ou the most
favorable terms JOHN BRUCE. President.DaML BaRNEs, Secretar>'.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the Applica-
tion of Che Mayor, Aldermen and Commuualiv of the

City of New-York, relative to the 0PB.NIN3 of th2.t part
ot FIRST-AVENUE, not alreadv opened, from 42(i-Btreetto
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXth Wards of said City
The uadersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Assets*
ment in the above eni^itled mailer, hereby rive not'ce, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of the Lerislature ot
the pepple of the State of New- York, eutiiled " An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce sevsral laws rela-
ting particulaily to the City of New- Yrk, into one Act,"
paMed April 30, 1839- and also the Act entitled

" An Act to
amend am Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Assessments and Taxes in tha City and County of New-
York, and for other purposes, paused May 14, 1840," passed
May 7. 1841, to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands affected
thereby, that they have oompteted their Estimate and As-
sessment in the above entitled matter ; and that all persons
whose interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed te the same, are requested to present their objectibos
in writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman ol
the said Commissioners, at his residence. No. 136 Thomp
son-street, in the City of New-Vork,within thirty days from
the date of this notice. Acd that the liRuts smbr%ced by the
said estimate and assessment, are as foUows, that is to say :

All that part of First-avenue, lying between the northerly
si(1eof<i4Sd-treet and the southerly side of 84th-streat. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side or
&6th-street and the line of high water mark on the East
River, as it intersects said First-avenue, betweea 95th-
ftreet and 96th-8treet. Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at
or near the southerly side of 98th-street and the northerly
side of 189th-8tTeet ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of 1 25th- street and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of 126th-street. as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the aaid Commissioners, now on file in the
office of the Street CommisKioner of the City of New-
York. And olsojal! the lota^ieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate in the said City of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between the northerly side of
43d-Btreet and the line of hijth water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of 126th-street. as laid
out and eolored on the benefit map of the Commisaioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled " Map of the property to be
benefitted by opening Fimt-avenue fVom 43d- street to Har-
Icm River, surveyed in 1850 and 1851: New-York, April,
1851, Richard Amerman. City Surveyer," ia now on file in
the Street Commissioner'! office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Finrt-avenne.
between the northerly side ot 43d-Btreet and the southerly
side of Mtb-street. bounded. on the east, bv a lina distant
half-way between said First-avenne and Avenue A

;
ajid on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nue and Becond-avenue, as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map, on tUe as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissioner ef the City of New-York.
Aad also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said First-ave-
nue, between the northerly side of Kui- street aad the
soatherly side of llSth-street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the northeast comer of 116th-street and First-avenue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of I17th-street and First-avenue. Also, two lots at ths rear
of ^e triangular lot at the northeast comer of 119th-street
aud First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of IZOth-strcet and First'
avenue. Alse, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot at
the notth-east comer of 12lst-treet and First-aveuue.
Also, three lets on the northerly side of IZlst-street. distaAt
about 35 feet westerly from the westerly side of said First-
avenue. Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenne,
contiguous to land of Philip Milledoller, and near the
southerly side of 13Sd-street. Also, two Lots at the rear of
lend of Philip MiUedoUer, near the northwest comer of
First-avenue and l3Sd street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip Miiledoller, near the northwest comer of 122d-
street and First-avenne. Also, a lot of gronnd, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land n James Chesier-
man,) between I23d and I34th-streets, and lying west of
First-avenue. And also, a lot lying on the noru aide of
134th- street, distant 75 feet westerly from the First-avenue.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further nve notice that
oni report in the above entitled matter will be made and
presented to the Supreme Court of the State of Naw- Yoi^,
at a Special Term of tha said Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the City of New-York, on Saturday, the nth day ot
December, 1833; and that then and there, or as soou there-
after aa counsel can b heard, a motion will be made that
aaid report be confirmed. Dated. New-Toee. Bant. SS itsi

JONATHAN W. ALLEN. \
. i.

GEORGE H. PURSER. } CommissicaaraWILLIAM SINCLAIR J^"*"**^"""-
HarsT E Datiu. Attonar.

S Uoser the Mayar,
'

BRPOELTH TAXES FOR 1652.-Notice is hereby
given tbat the Taxes f r 1853 are now parable to the

Collector, st his Office Room No. t. City HalL An addttitw
ol One Ptr Cent, will b made to all Taxes remainiag
UTtpaid on the 1st day of December next. Hours for re-
ceiving, from 9 A. H- till 3 P. M. J. P.6.BRIANr,
_ Collector of Taxes and AssessaianU.
BnooKLTM, Nov. C, 18A3.

FINE FUIU^MOMABQXnC.OF NO. 831 BOWERY,
aoijcits thapatrosan oC the Ladles to his.rltA and

alagaat atjrlm of Tmt eomsriiinr innaft at Martin, Mm^
FitrA, Ljnx aad SwadiarHaiiSa ^iotorinea. MnA and

CMb. Bava yow Una aad mner aad examtae our steel

bataMxekMactiartwn,sttia old No.

thai _

-. - sn and _^,,
City spfNaw-Teak, mafttntetkeWXDVlSra^lL
MAK-ST.. betweea Faari-et. aad Pao^iow. im tte i

New-Tork, the antaaerftara, CnaiilMii isafT
'

Aaeeasment in tbe above aatitlad aMtter, dnly i
m rule of the SupreoM CooA. grr^ |wuoe.pz8B
iMUiruaents of an Act of tbe LMeWatura of tbe L _
tbe State of New-Toik, satulea *fAn AAto assoA t

entitled aa Act to radoee earaml Inwrrriattac paac'
to t^ City of New-Tork. into (Asa AfX, paaaad
lllV'pasaad A|nril M. 1839. that tha mbAnct f^
nf^t P^ y.^.tw .tftf th^fbiiBiiiiseiraiaiTiintt

titled matter, containing the namec^ of tba owaan eT|^
lots assessed. thAiumbera of such lota aa Ibay s

'

the Mapeof the CommiaaioBan. tant^ t"'^ -

and the amount of asaeesai^it, wbaCaaror ,

fit; and also, all the affidavits, attmataa, aad otAff i

ments which were used br tba CommiaaMaaxa la i-
their report, hava been depoaited in tbe Stxaat Oq
er's office of the City and County <^ New-Tcrx, i
spectionof whomsoever it aiay eoacera; ttaafator
at least sixty days before the Comaaiaaii

*~~

port to the said Supreme Court, at tba t

inafter mentioned.
And the said Commisaioaers forthw fire Batioa,f_

to the requirements of the Act entitled "An Act to i

an Act, entitled an Act in relation to tbe CoUaetiaa t
aessments and Taxes ia tbe City tad Cova^ ol T
and for other purposes." passed May U, IlM,]
1841, to the owner or owners, oocnpaat or i

houses, and improved or onimpraved laada i

that they have completed tbeir E*iiBtite and .

and that aH persiins whoae interests are
~ ~~

and who nay be opiKwed to the sa^M, are l.,
sent their objections in wri' inc. to aka^wk i

Esq. , the Chairman ef the sain Coinmiasionan, at hiea
No. 59 Fulton-st , in the City of New-Torfc, witbia^flMV
days from the date of this note. And tbat tb Ut^t^mmm^
braced bv this assesament. are aa follows, tbat is to sBvr

1st All tnat certain Place OT-paroalcrf'laad, aitvate,!'
and being in the Citj New-otA, a

""" ' '

and containing as foI}ow8,to wit: Banaaiar at a
wheie the westerly line or aide of Faan-it. iatMaaeti

firestmt
southerly lina or side ot Beakaaa<at . aad fi

hence westerly alfmg aaid line or aide SM feet, ILb
thence souihe'ly alimg the eiaterlv lina r aiOa ofC
IS feet, 9 inches ; thenae easterlj aleng tba aoaAsali

'

side of Beekman-st , as tiie aame is to be widaaad^a
fi inches, to tbe westerly line or side of Parl-t. ;

northarlj; alcmgsaid westerly line or aide nfPaazl-aC I7||M*
to Che point or place of begiuuinr. ^^

Sd. And, alBo. all that certain otberpieaaarpaiaaieflaijL.
situate,^ lying and^ baii^ in tba Citj of New-Ta^ -tttB
bounded, described.

wuu
and containing aa

a : Beginning at a point wbare
of Cliff St., intersects tbe ^
Beekman-st , and running tbsL .

erly line or side m BcekBtan-4t
,
.. ,. , . m^,^ tmmmm^

eastarlv 139 feet, inebea, in a diraet liaa to apoimt tattis
westeny line er aide ol CUff-at.. dia aat aouduiteM iwl
5 inches, from the aontiwrlyline ot aide of BaakHa-akJ^
thence nonberly along tbe westev^y ixue or aada ef CMMw
14 feet. 5 inches, to the point or place of b""^ ~

3d. And, mimo, all that certain otner pieoe sa namai aC
land, situate, l;ing and being in the City^efNaw-A;M#
bouiuled, described and containing aa fotiewa, tbat ia taaaas.
Beginning at a point where tbe preaaiu aoctbariy ttaajr*
side of Beekman-at , interaeoCs tte waetsaij linn at^nrwi
Cliff-st , and rui ning thence westerly thmg anid $nmatt
nonherlj line or side of Beekman-st., 4*3 feet, to tba eieaUr-
ly line or side of Oold-at. ; tbenee nortiMfly alaag aatcaaa^
erly lina or aide of Oold-st., 14 feat, 7 inebaa ;

** am^
erlr along a direct line, tl5 feat, C laehea. to a^ ^ .

15 feet northerly fnon the praaant aortbafir Uaa or
Beekman-st. ; thence on. a direct line 179 mt, f

'

the point or place of becinning.
4th. And also, all that certain ocaar pieee er naxaid aC

land, situate. IfioM and beinx in the City cT New-TcnTaM
boiinded, deecribed, aad containing aa faOowa, tbM iatoa

~

Beginning at a point where tbe p^tr* atTTthtrtr 1*^ ar
side of Bertman st. intersects the westerly tine or sada^
Oold-st., and running thence westerly along satd

"

line or side of Beekman-st., 390 faat 9 inrhee ; tbenoe i

erly aloac the aasteiiy line or side ef Williun-st., 14
inches; thence easterly along a line p"nn-l itrnaa__
with the present nonherly line or side of Beekman-at.,
feet 6 inches; thence southerly along tbe weatsoiy

'

side of Gold-st , 14 feet 3 inches, to tba point or
beginning.
6th. And alao^ all that certain other place or

land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-Tatk.^i^
bounded, described, and containing as followa, tbataa ta
say : Beginning at a point where the present aortbasjy BB^
or side of^Beekman-st. intersects tbe weeteriF line ar 4A^
of William-It., and running thence westeny alou a3c
present northerly line, or side of BeeJoBan-et ; MS Mft ^t
inches; thence northerly along the eaaierly UMoraMj

~

Nassau st , 14 feel 8 inches; tbeace westerly aioag a.^
parallel or nearly so with the present northeriy Haa or r
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches; thence oamtha^

'

the westerlv line or side of William-st , 15 fool, to tba
or place of beginning
6th. And also, all that certain other pieee or paaaai-,. . . . -

.To[S,i
as foUowB,

^ . _ r wesantan*
or side of fieekman-st. interaects the

land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-York. .

)iaces of laud tying or fai0^
rly side of Beefcraau-et %
row aud Oa weatarljMaaB*

be loulyipMff

bounded, desciibed, and containing as follows, tbiU i

say : Biiiuing at a point whsre tbe la'aaant aortbailr^Ba
or side of fieekman-st. interaects the waneilv liaa or aHa^
of Nassau- St., and running thence ^onmj iamg aalft
present northerly line or side of Reekmsu st , 15> hat Ig
inches, to the easterly line or side of Paii[-n>w; ttaaaa.
uortherlf along the easterly line (vside of Parit-mr.taa
point distant 15 feet northerly frmn tbe ptasant aartaM^^
line or side ef Beekman-st. , thence easterly atoag a Mml
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inehes ftuaatta
northerly line or side of Beekman-st. ; tbenee aoaflMAr
along the westerly line or side of Nasaaa-at.. 14 fti#9
inches, to the point or place ol beginning. c

7th. All those certain pieces orpan^isof land lytaaat
froBtiug on the easterly side of Park-row, hal waaa Tha
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly aide ofi^maa4l;-
including the block bounded by Beekmaa-i^., Naaaa4L
8pruce-st. and Park-row
8th. All those certain lots or pi_

ing on the northerly or southerly u,
tween the easterly sade of Park-row a

Bouth-st.
9th All theee certain lots or pieces of land lying or.ftaa^

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Theitie alTaj b
tween the northerly side of Ann and tbe southniy siaoaC
Beakman-st.

; together with the lots fronting orlyi^ otttta
easterly and westerly aides of Naasaa-st., betwas

~ '~~~

northerly side of Fulton-st. and ihe soutbaily aide <rf fl

St. ; together with the lots fronting or lying on tbe s

and westerly sides of William-st , between tbe a
side of Fulton and the southerly side of Spruce-at.

lOth. And also. Che certain lets or piacas of land ^ta( OS
frtintinr on the wuaterly aideof OaLa-Bt.,betwa^ tha abM^
erly side of Fulton-st. and tbe southerly side at t" it. i
together with the lots lying or fronting cm tbe easterly 4Aa
of Oold-st., t>etwee& the northerly side of Fnltou-at. tmM^m
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; togetber with the lota^lyi'
fronting on the easterly and westerly sideeo'
tween the norneriy eide ofFultovac msui tbe
of Ferry-st
nth. And also, all 'those certain lots ca pieoee o iaiA

fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly nSm^M'
Pearl-st., between the northerly aide of Pultou-at, aaft' ttV
southerly side of Fenrv-at.

12th. And also, all thoae certain lots or pjeeesof InaAv-
ing or fronting on the westerly side of Water-oL, baCwaHk'
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and tha aootbsrly i

Feny-st. ; together with the lots lying or fronting o

easterly aide of Water.st. between tba norlWiy sidee
ton-st. and the southerly sids of Peck-el:^; tngitthar artpfc
the lots lying or fronting on tbe easterlv and westerly ddtaa
of Fronust., and on tbe westerly side at Soutb-at. , botiMik
the northerly side of Eulton-st. and Iho aootbuiy ("
Pecx-slip, iacludint the block bounded by

~

South-st. Front-8t. and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels (rf land I .

describei or der ignated. are laid down aad colored omtta
Damage and Benefit Maps used by ns, the said CoamiMrii^
era, and to which aaid Maps, now on file in tbe o&Moi'lftia
Street Commissioner of the City of New-T^k, wa rafisr aas
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissionera, do furtbar gtre aitffta^

that our report in the above entitled matter,' will be I
and presented to the Supreme Court of tbe Sta^eafB.
Tork, at a Special term of said Court, to be held at tba <
Hall of the Citv OI New-York, on Satnrday. tba tS^^I
December, 1852, at the opening of the Court om thafi
and that then aud there, or as soon tbereaftv as eoai
can beheard.amotionwiU be made tkuU said r^koct baa
firmed. Dated, New-Toer, October 3, Ita.ABRAM WAKEMAN, i

OEOROE B SMITH, }CSAMUEL B. BUOOLES, I

Hekut E. Daviks, Attorney.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the _,.
tioD of the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnumalty oft

Ciiyi)f New-Tork, reUtive I. tneOPENINO oftbatna^
of FIRST AVENUlc not alreadv opened, from 43d-aK.
Harlem Rivf r. in ihetXUth and IflXth Wards of eatd C9te.
Notice is hereby given^That tbe Cammisaitmers ofBM^
mate vid Assessment m the above entitled matter. wUI
meet at the office of the 1 ax Commissioners, in Xko Citr
Hall of the City of New-York, on THURSDAY, AomS
day of November, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for tbepva-
pose of hearing in oppositiffn to the e&timaie and aaaaaa.
ment of the said Commissioners, any person or persoBe wha
may consider themselves aggrieved tnsreby. Dated NSW-
YOKK.Nov 3. 1851.

JO>ATAN W. ALLEN, \

GEORGii: H. PFRSEB, S Commiaaionoaa.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. >

HlNST E. Davies, Attorney.

NEW-YORK SUPREME COURT. CITT A3Sm
(X)UNTY OF NEW-YORK -OEORGE C TRKA9-

WELL, JAMES CHa8E and THOMAS TREADWBU.
Offum*/ LEOPOLD HAAS and LEON ACH. To LVOV
ACH, defendants : You are hereby summoned and requiraft
to answer the complaint in this action, of which ia aar>
with served upon y uu, and to serve a copy of your answer ta
the said complaint on the subscribers, at our office, Ife.
46 Pine-street. New- York, within twenty daya after Ika
service hereof, exclusive of the day of soch servioa. AaA
if you fail to answer the said complaint within tba tiao
afresaid, the plaintiffs in this action will take jiid|.maMl
against you for the sum of eleven hundred and iuo^ 4
lars and thirteen cents, with interest from the >eveAtaag_^
day of St pi ember, one thousand eight hULdred and fifty-aaa^
besides the costs of tbis action. Dated July M, 18M.

SPEIB A NASH, PlsintiA* Altonor^
The complaint in the above action was filed ia tbe Cla'ana

Office of the City and County of New-Torb, oa tba 9tbM|^
of October, 1352. oil lawtwM

UUMMO?fS -SUPREME COURT, ALBANT.COn-O TY -Tn DANIEL KETCHAM aad WILLIAM H.
IIOGLE, defendants : Yon are hereby summoned to aaawar
the complaint ofGEORGE QDRAPEiMAMUCLKIIOZ.
ard JOHN A. LAEK^ plaintiffs, which was flled wil^0M
Clerk of the City and County of . Ibany, on the Stb im^ot
November, 18^2. aud to serve a copy of your aaewer mm
us. at our office. No. 3 Broadway, in the City of .

with:n twenty days bfter the service of this sumn
elusive of the day cf service ; and if you fail to ubl

,

complaint, as hereby required the pUiatidEs will taka ja4^
roeni against you for four hundred dollara, with iatarastaa.
the sum of two hundred dollars from Oct. l. itn. taid wMi
interest on two hundred dollars from the first daraf Ka-
vember, 1852, besides costs Albany. Nov 5. ittt.

BHEPARD A BANCROIT,
nt- law^wM Plaintiff a Attoraaya. AJbaaf.

SUPRKME COURT In the matter of tbe appliea^ian
of tbe Mayor, Alderman and CesnBonalty of the Cigr

otKew-York, relatire to the widening of BCBKMAN-
STREET. between Pearl-st and Park Row. in tbe City ef
New-York. The Commissioners ot Estimite aad Asseae
ment in the above entitled matter, bereby give notiee tbat
they will mee.at the ofiice of ABRAM WAKEMAN, N*.
59 FultOD-st.. is the City of New *) ork. oa Wadaaedv. tn*
first of Dec , 1843. at 2 o<;lock in tbe aftemooa. for tbapuf-^
pose of heariig in opposition lo the ertiiaate aua aasss la

ment made by the said Commiseiouers anyperaai or par-
sons WHO ma, consider themselves arnovad UMraoy.

OEOHOB B. gMirW^o 1

~

SAVUEL B. BDOOLES.'

TMai Kw-Tort. Not U, lUI,

^>> of Horember iiiituu, for tha muou ud ih i|HKm
i>r^ ix the fisisbisr off ud tuimt no of tw# olan ,. <

g CitT of How-Yort. PlM ami ipwateMioM afw
m hrcallhiKOB JOHH DK UAMjSmm, Mm-, Mi

tba -

aan br .. -

imb-aT. Dasad Not. j.IUI.
J B CABT.Na.UW*nit.,M T.
JOHN DC LAMATER. No. MS Ittk-tr.
THOMAl CHSMTT. K<>.MIHMliiM

S~
FELniiSOUHEa.-AUm hmaint fnit t*
8fclti8U',forMl*ttH*.*BiliM-iMt _._

aaa aiiilMliliiiii iifl
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4^iBAUn>Bu ASB OuooN MissiomKin. TbisUrg*
lii tiiwufil (Up, (soamaiidxl by Capt. Natrahiil

. ^felnsa, awiad oa her leeoDil ToyM" > Caliroraii. on

. ^^RPMrte] , IStk imt. SbeUftcifbtedwjthaTaluablecsrgo'

'm/itt unw. in 35,000 fiackacu, aent^Dt by Ue tlaaie

^Bui * EsSAS, of thK City. Man than ortlinary

iMenat wu Mt in Um departure of thla vessel, Irom

l^4innaaaee ibat she takes dai to Ualirrni and

the larie campany of yonchfal ministers and
rwlTM wkeai the Aaiencaa Home Missionary So.

r aesdin; to reinforce th<^ir Misstoiis on the

The embarkation took place on Friday
D, when some of the relativea of the missiona-

I many of their Christian friends from the City,
> pment to giT them the partinf hand. Stranfe as

It aar typeu', yet It hsscome to be among the moral

fkiaeanas of our timeslthat what ars Balled Home
Masioiw ta this country are assuming, in some of their

Important ftattires, a character which, a few yeara ago,VM peealtarto the Foreign Mission enterprise. Indeed,

1M tea It tttttad that there is no Missioia Awn this

a try which are more remote than some of those to

irUefe these miationanea have been appointed. And
^tolbsr, ft may b noticed as a remarkable occurrence,
Oat by the large immigratlona of the Chineae and the

SaaAwkh Isluders- into California, the Heathen them-

aaires, ao lesa tban the people of nominally Christian

aattatriea, are being tranaferred to oar shores to meet
Iki apreading inllaences of our Christiaii elvtlizatioo.

Tb MlowiDf are the Mlasionarlea taUiitg in the Trade
Wmd: Rer. Meaara. Silas S. HAatiaic, owakd B.

Wajlswobth, Samuel B. Bell, James ^ibspoht,
VteMAS Coanoa, Jobm 6. Hale, William C. Ford and

as I>iCKiasoK. They are all accompanied by their

Wtraa, oae of whom is a daughter of a former Miaaion-

mj at the Sandwieta Islands, having returned aome time

fltaee, alter tlie death of her parents^ to this country.
Tw af the lenDemen, Mr. WALswoatH and Mr. Hii-

Hoa, were ft>r a ihort period sealed minisceri in the in-

artn of this Stata. Of the eight, lix go to important
jiaaea in CallAmtia, and the lamaining txuo to Oregon.
Waappend a aaBplaie list at paassngers by the Trade

WUd:
Mi. E. B. Walaworth and 1^ ; S. S. Harmon, lady

aad three children ; James Pistyant and lady ^ Thomas
OSDdoB and lady ; O Dickineon and lady ; James G.
Bala and lady ; Wm. C Pond and la<ly ;

J. Hannah, Jr.,
Jka. Klag. J. A. Dryer, A. Burton, M. Middlebrook and
lady,: Mr. Thomaa Davenport and lady, M>s Davenport,
Mrs. Parry and two children, two Miss tSurys, Mr. -J.

Parry, Mr. H. Psrry, Mr. J Stone, lady and son, Miaa
Oakara, M^. Towle and daughter, Mr. C. Towle, Miss
Tawk. _

HieBLT RlSPICTABLI CiTtZENS VlCTIMIZgD
T THa " CosTTDaNCB " OpSEATIONs. Within the past

Saa naaka, an organized band of swindleis have been

aMaeeaafbily practicing the " confidence "
operations in

Mm apper part of the City, on an eatlrely naw scale from

ttaaa perfbrmed by the original Confldenee Man, who
waa triad, convicted, and senteneed to the Sing-Sing
Staia-Prlson, some years ago. The Isadora in this nefa-

liaaa basinets are pickpockets and rogties, of the worst

akaraeura, who have served out sentences in the vari-

aaia State. Prisona of the United States. Far some time

(tta^ Oflleers Davis and Bilqbe, attaches of the Second
DIaulet Police Court, have been in aeareh, night and

4a7, for the whereabouts of the ahrewd and cunning
ncnea who have fleeced numerous Iged and respectable
illaeaa withia the precineu of UpA- Tendom. About

ttRa weeks ago, a venerable lo9kin(J|d gentleman named
Aaaiiw S. NoawooD, residing at .No Hi West
Tauteeadi- street, was vietiraiud' by these sharpsra

I at a check for the amount of $155, spon the Man-
kattan Banking Association, in Wall atreet. It seems
tlM lofoes met Mr. N. in the vicinity of Union Park,
aadone of them being sttired in a white neck. cloth,
ami other clerical garments, approached the gentle-

anaa, and by some ** confidence^ maneuvres sue-

assdsd la obtaining the check aa above described. At
thla tba* one of the confederatea baataned to the bank
to draw the isoney ; but failed in obtaining the cash

VWlag to his having wrongly Indorsed it on the fce in-

stead of the back ; and the paying teltor refused to cash
k. In the mean tine Mr. Noawoos had a very old horse

]M in hla poaaesalan by one of the eoafederatea, and the

1 proved not to be worth $30. On Saturday eve-

l the above officers secreted themselves near a livery
B In Twenty-third- street, and after watshing some

I three of the gang camtf' up and entered the stable

ta get a borae ; whereupon they were immediately
takan into euatody and brotight to the Second District

TaUaa Court, where one of them was recognized by
JaaUce STUAaT aa the noted Gioasi Pottii, who

l^aduated at Sing Sing and other State institations of

like character
;

another gave bis same as William
SaansoK, and a third one proved to be Chaelxt
Wn.LTSMa, who robbed General Scott some years ago,
aad anbsequently returned the old General the funds.

Sfea trio wei conunittcd for a further hearing, and the

airtval of another witness from Westebeater County,
arka was alao fleeced in a similar way to Mr. NoawooD.
Tba saw of the Westchester gentleman Is Mr. Davix-

>aBT, a^d somewhere about the aame time the fraud

traa perpetrated on Mr. Norwood, be (Mr. D.) was
'awlBdled out of about $300, and a horse of littls or no

placed at his disposal by one of the confederates,
t la snppoeed to be one of the above three. The de-

I of all the cunning devices used t* entrap these

nen will probably be more fully developed this

a, at which lime the farther bearing wiu take

kasaaIoagwfdlightiaaatMlg1>beilu>od.''an aniaait.

ting la thsir ausaWaa lo the wanta, temporal and spirit-

ual, of tba denixena of that benighted district-

tW The Lorf Biafaop of Montreal preached,
yesterday morning, at St. John's Chapel. In the after-

noon, be ofllclated at Trinity, and In the evening at St.

Panl's Church.

[A(jT^rmemmt.]
LAtiis' Writing C'LAefRs. Mr. Golpsmith

will receive new pupils on Monday, WednesJay and
Friday of ibia week, to hie cheap writing classes, com-

mencing at I] A. M. and 4 o'cloik P. M. Terms $3 lor

ten, or $5 for twenty lessona, and no extra charge. Pri-

vate instruction, $15. Rooms No. 189 Broadway.

BEOOKLYN CITY.

Fni IK FiFTY-FOUKTH-BTEIBT. At abOUt a

tpmxUr t 8 o^cloek on Satnrday eveniDg, a flre was dis-

crCT d in an unoccupied frame bailding, sitaated in Fif-

ty^fonrtb- atreet, between the Sixth and S^venth-ave-

Bses, which was recently nted as a slaughter house

liy Mr- Moses Dxvoe, batchsr at JefTorion Marttet.

^omtbe elCTSted sice upon which the house was built,

Aa light (^ the Gtanea reflected over most part of ihe
|

flicy, and immediately after the alarm was si^^n, a nam-

ker of fire companies were apen the spot ;
but notwith-

(ding all their exertions, the building was entirely

mirrd before 10 o'clock. The destruction waa h&s-

tOMd by the difficulty experienced in letting a sufficient

npply of water, and from the /act that the fire burst out

at sereral points or the house simultaneouely. Mr. Da
TDS taas not bad any cattle slaughtered there for several

iwiBtbi past, and there is scarcely a^loubt but the fire

iraaltbe work or an Incendiary. The entire loss is es.

timsted at $1,000, SOOof whtcb, is the loss of Mr. De-

-ox^ building, rtilly insured and the balance to a

aaaU wooden building, owned by Mrs. Cowbn. The

Vbcnen and Police of the Nineteenth-ward exerted

tkcmaelTes in a manner worthy of praise. Owing to the

Mfdty of water it was feared the surrounding dwell-

iBIV woald have fallen a prey to the flames. The en-

giBJas were sU sapplied from the cisterns and welLs iu

tte neighborhood. _

Casi of Allkgid Perjury. During the past

ttm days, a case of alleged perjury has been under in-

Testlgation before Justice Stuart, at the Second Dts-

triei Police Court, which was to have been concluded on

SaSarday. Owing, however, to the numerous wit-

Besms on the part of the prosecution, the evidence was

aol finished. It appears the charge was preferred before

tb above magistrate, on the sworn affidavits of Mr.

Jobs W. 'Wilcomb, and members of his family, agilnst
aMiaisterof the Gospel, residing In the upper part of

the <^ty. . The substance of the charge is, that the ds-

fcadant made oath to falae statements, before Justice

MaaoB, for the purpose of obtairting a writ of ejectment

agalDM Mr. Wilcohb and family. The defendant de-

daxea that he rented the tenemept to Mr. Wilcomd for

aa specific time, but merely at bis wUl
; while, on the

oCber band, the complainant proclaims his ability to

prve, by reliable- testimony, that the tenement was
llired for a eertaia number of months. The further

tearing in the case stands adjourned until Saturday
awraing next, at 10 o'clock.

jy The U.S. Mail ateamahip Arctic sailed for

VtftTpMA on Saturday. The Arctic takes out seventy-

tw ftaaengera, among whom are Hon. Thomas

Bosnia, <^ the bonae of Babinq BaoxHaas, London,

Canmander W. H. Lthch, U. S. N. ; J. Hosfobd

2^ITH, Baq-, U. S. Consul at fisyrout, and W. C.

3^yA.aT, Esq.. one of the Editors of the Evening Pott-

la te also stated that the Arctic takes out oa fireight

- twat7-fln buadred barrehi of apples. Her predecessor

te tke asBM Una took out two tbonsaad barrels, and the

Pmeifie, on a late trip, had a large number which brought

Sts. per barrel. They were the beat Newtown pippins,

0^0Oag ttere ibat $5 per barrel. The freight charges

aia $1 SO per barrel, leftTing a haadaome profit for the

waer.
,

B^ Temperance meetiDgs are held in the Big

yttt,^ the Fire Points, every eveninf. Teeterday

aitera^, :i aermon was preaehed there hj Rev. A. D.

eo^isT^, otjibe Broadway Baptist Churcb. The ladles

tg Ue fipme Miaaion Society, and Rev. Mr. Pbasb, who

Examination of Col..kki> School No. 1. Oii

Friday aftrrnnnn, the annual examination of Colored
School No, 1, loratrd in WU!onghby-etreet, took place,
and was highly taiisfectory to all present. Classes
w*re examined in the different studies, and the numer-
ous answers to questions were, as a general thing, not

inly ; rompily hut intelli^bly answered. The City Super-
IntendciEi of Public Schools, Mr. Holmes, was present,
and read ibe following interesting paper :

'* To those among us who fee] an interest in the pro-
gress and welfare of our colored population, It may be

gratifying to learn that tbe School Census of this eity for

1848, Tetumed of colored children between the agea of
five and sixteen. 372

;
the census of 1850, returned ofthe

same, between the same ages, 556 ; and that of 1851, of
those between four and twenty-one years of age, 675.
Of these last, 324 reside within the Third School District,
in the colored settlement of Cansville and NecksvUle, in
the Boutheasiem portion of the city. The remaiwder
are found scattered among the other school districts, but
rmidinp; rhiefly in Nos. 1, 5 and 7. The Bosrd of Edu
cation had under its charge two colored schools ; this

called No 1 and the school at CansviUe, distinguished ai
No. 2. In 1848, the average number attending this school
was 123 ; the average attendance of the other, 39. The
last yearly average of No. 1 was 182 : and of No. S, 43

shoning, on tbe part of this school, an increase in four

years of more than 50 per cent., and, in regard to the

other, of about 13 per cent. Four teachers are at pres-
ent employed in No. 1, and two teaehers la No. 3.

For ihe payment of teachers' wages alone, during the

present year, there have been appropriated to the sap-
port of iheae scbools, the lum of $1,450. A new school
house for No. 3 Is contemplated, and measures have been
taken for its election on lots in Necksville, onerously
presented to the Board of Education by one of its mem-
bers.

_

Public School No. 8. The anntial examination
of Public School No. 8, located in Middagh-street, will

take place on Friday, the 19th inst.

BoaED of Canvasskbs. The Board of Can-
vassers aasfmbled at the City Hall, Saturday evening,
and allowed all the returns from the Wards of the City
iSixth Ward and all.

Target Eiccrsion. The Warren Guard, un-
der the command of Capt. Ezikiel Baldwin, will

parade on the 18th inst., and will proceed to some place,
not yet designated, for target practice.

9

Serious Accidbnt. On Saturday morning
last, a labor Irs man named Patrick Uannegan, employed
in removing dirt from Bergin HiU, was sehoaaly injured
by the fudden cavinfc of a Dank of earth which fell upon
him, breakiiiB both legs sod otherwise injuring him so
that he 18 not (xpeciej to recover. The pi-wr man was
removed to the Brooklyn City Hospitat. After so many
fatal and serious accidents at Bergen Hill it if a tittle

suTpnsing that there are any men left veniaresome
ennugh to work there at all. We cannot say who, if

any one, Is'Wholty responsible for these accidents, and
yet it would seem sa though there was gross careless-
nets iomewhere. The Coroner's Jury have, heretofore,
relieved the contractors rtom all blame in the matter.

WILLIAMSBURG CITY.

Churches or Williamsburg. St. Marks.
Sbbmon on the Consecratiok of Right Rev. Dr.
WaISwbioiit The recently incorporated City of Wil-

liameborg bids fair to rival iu older sister, Brooklyn, as
'* TbcCny of Churches." The first church erected,
we are told, was about the year 1700, the date being sur-

mised from a receipt for a bell, still preserved, tx^ariag

date 1711. This building waa of an octagon form, with

pointed roof, sarmounted by a cupola. There were no

pews, and tbe congregation brought their own seats.

The ftshionable belles and dainty, young man, who now-

a-daysreclme in listless exhaustion in cushioned pews,

might derive a profitable lesson by considering the diffi-

culties which their fathers, a century bask, had to over- I

come to hear that gospel preached whose teachings they
'

affect to undervalue. What a change has taken place

hicffy within tbe last twenty years! In Williamsburg
'

alone there are now twenty, four churches, and twenty- :

three church edifices, many of them not only spacious
and comfortable, but rich in architectural emt>eUish-

ments ; in Willianuburgh and Bushwick there are thir-

ty-two.

St. Marks, as the oldest Episcopal parish in Williams-

burg, calls for particular attention. This church, lo-

cated on the corner of Fourth and Soutb-Flfth-atreeta, iff

an unpretending building of hammered atone, plain and

substantial, wearing an air of grave simplicity that well

accords with the object of its dedication. The par-
iah was organized and received into Convention
In tbe year 1837, under the labors of Rev.
Mr. MoBBii, Rector of Trinity School, New.
York, who continued his labors for eighteen months

without any stipend. In the ^year 1839, the present in-

cumbent, Rev. S. M. Haskins, was called to the Rector-

ship ;
at which time there were about eighteen cotnmu-

nicants, and a SundayiSchooI of thirty scholars, and six

teachers. Tbe present church was erected since the

commencement of his ministry ; and the congregation

has increased, so that at present the number of commu-
nicants is about two hundred, and the Sunday School

about one hundred and fifty scholars, and thirteen teach-

ers, of which the Rector is Superintendent.

Yesterday btiug the first Sunday after the consecra-

tion of the Rev. Dr.W air weioht, as Provisional Bishop
ofthe Diocese, Rev. Mr. IIaskirs made particular all u-

;

sion to the circumstance in his sermon, of which we
i subjoin a portion. He took for his text the expression of

i
the Psalmist, (Paalm cxxii. v. 6, 7.)

"
Pray for the

I j^eace of JeruRalem ; they shall prosper that love thee.

I Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy

[
palaces."

Since last we met within these holy courts, said the

speaker, an event has taken place in which the heart of

tvery cburchman in this Diocese must be deeply int';r-

ested, arid which calls fun h tbe praises and prayers of

every lover of Zion's peace and prosperity. Not be-

cause another has been called to the ministry and apo9-

tlcship of tbe chosen twelve nor because another has
bf en added to that long line of succession whom the

Great Shepherd of (he sheep ^mmissioned to rule and

govern his Cburch. and to feed the flock until his com-
ing again. Though this of itself is indeed a matter of

joy ,
to behold every added link to that bright, unbroken

cham of apostolic winit-Bscsi though it delights the

Cbrifatie^'s heart to witness tbe increase of Christ's

chief ambaspadors in the American branch of the
( hurch yet for oihtr and moie especial reasons we joy
In the occafiion that has conferred upon another the

great apostolic commission. As members of a body
w hose every m'mber sjmpathizes with the suffering of

each ; as menibers of a family whose head is paralyzed ;

Qs Ditmbere of a Diocese whose shepherd and leader is

deprived from being the pastor and ruler of his people ;

ae a large and important branch ofthe American Church
unli' ard, unheeded and unrepresented in tbe boose of

Bistope, in their conclave as the highest legislative
courcil ofthe Church we rejoice that there is in part a

jKaling ofthe breach ; an end to the want of complete-
Less, and the appointment of one who shall go in and
ou( before us to lead and rule the Churcb, andwho shall

represent the Diocese in the House and Court of Bish-

ops. For nearly eight years have we presented the

aiiomaloua position of a Diocese without an acting head.

Though the power that paral>zed the action of the Dio-

cfsan did not sever the head ; though wa have not fur

a moment been left as a Church without a Bishop ;

though we have not been deprived the while of an
ablecounseller a^^a kind father in God yet we have
lor to long teen deprived of a head to direct and rule the

Chiirch of God of a pastor to feed the flock of a chief

euibngearior lo preach the word of a Bishop to,
confirm

the laiihful to set in order the things that are wanting,
and to ordain Elders in every city. So long has the

Diorefcc been Ittt without its acting bead, that every man,
like Israel of old, has done that which was right in his own
e}eB ; voluntary associations have been organized ta
do that which is tbe work of the Churcb in its inlei^ral

capacity. Party feeling and personal jealousies have
teen engendered and continued p&sioral authority has
btcn diBr4>garded parochial rights and limits have been
iLfricf;ed upon, and caoon-Iaw has, in many Instances
been broLcD, because there has been no Bishop to rule
and set in order, and to administer the godly discipline
of the Church. Though it is a matter of devout thanks-
giving and praise, to the great shepherd and Bisdop of
our souls, that nocwithatauding our great deprivation,
and the evila growing out of them, the nareh of the
Cbnrch, in the Dtocese, baa been nmtrd ; yet, have we
not cause now to rejoice that an end to such an anomaloua
and unhappy condition is come ; have we not reason to

rejoice that we have again on* whom all wui aefcnowl-

edge as the rigbtiVil bead aa the aniainted counsellor
as Ibe commiaaioDcd paator aa the oonatitnted ruler of
iheDioctse? Have we not reason to rejoice that an

'
end has con to aU oceaaloD (^ striliB, and debate, and
confusion, and mieiuie, and every evil work ? May we
net icjoice that w^ again atand forth before the world

and ib Cbnrcb aa an imitgrtlhnmA cf Christ'sCbonh
OMhatte, witk fUt, wOrmmimitd ftwet M 46^tbe iToffk

li*MiHbaaOBiniiea)oiiedtB b doiie. d lo eotttend
cftrnestly agalMt tbe werM, the flMh and cha davd t

And sow that one hta bMB.lMMa u ov Dioeeau srho
will poor oB upon the troobled waters, conciliate coa-
flictlng parties, sUay seerMiy of Ibeling, quencb the fires
oi controversy, and heal the divisions uf Zion, may we
not rejoice in tbe prospect of peace and prosperity?
May we not, ia snoh a view, gire thanlLS (or
tbe issue, and pray God. in faith and hope for
Zion'a future welfare? That this event is baUed
with gladness of heart not only in the Diocese
hut throughovt the Churcb, was evidenced by tbe mul-
titudes of Gleray and Laity, gattiered together ftom all

priB of the Church, on the glad day ofthe conaeeratien,
to sympathize in tbe general joy. Never, except on oc-
casiuos of General Convention, have been assembled
such^ company of Bishops, PrtesU, and Deacons Ten
Bishops, and over two bundrbd Clergy, together with
muiiiiudes ofthe Laiiy from this and the neighboring
Dioceses, were present, to participate in the sacred and
joyous services. Nor was it tbe American Church
alone that was interested in the solemnities uf that day,
or sympathizing in our deliverance from an unhappy
condition Not rnly were the hearts of all true and
right-minded Cnurchmen thmu^out the Diocese, and
Lhiougbout every DIoeeae in tbe Unlou, rejoicing
with us in spirit on taat day, and cotnming-
liiig their prayers and praises in behalf of
ihU long afOictrd Diocese ; but the Mother Cnurch
responded wiih glad greetings, and strengthened the tie
of affrciion and the bond of unity, by the participation
ofoneof ber Bishops in the services, in the consecration
and admiuistraiiun of the commuaion of love and in
the laying on of bands for conferring the Holy Ghost.
And now that a ha^py Isene baa been granted to the

long anomalous condition of the Diocese, the preacher
went on to impreaa on bis congregation the neceasity
for tbe church to abow, by more earnest love, and in-

creasing efforts for good, their improvement by past dis-

cipline, and joy for the present. He alluded to the fict
that the Canon under which Bishop Ordsbdonk was"
indefinitely suspended," haa been repealed, so that the

church could not again suffer under such an Interreg-num and deprivation of her proper bead.

MARRIED.
At Hempttaad, L. I.. 7th inst., br Rev. Mr. Merrill,

CHAhLICtt K. PBKSTON. of Brooklyn, to ELIZAVETU,
dsugbter ol Floyd Smith. Stq.. of the former p:aee.
Iu Boston, ith inst . by Bov. L- Crowell. Mr. Hirmm

Blood of Oil ucester, to Hiss Marr Asa West, of Bontoo
28lh ult.. by hsT. A. i.. Stone, James Pret>le to Marr E

Josseljn. all nf Bnsinn.
9th mt . by Rev Alexander Blaikie, Mr. Ephraim Field

toMissMaiy McDonald.
9th iiist., by Hev fhiaest Stowe, Mr Charles Roberts to

Miss Marnrt MoroTnev ; Mr. Enoa O. Denaey to Miss
Msrftiirct A. Foid all of Bostoh.
nth tile , ID th CftCiiedral, by Rer. Ml. I<aacbUn, Mr P.

Murritey, of Boktoa, to Miss Aau McOumeUuffae, uf New-
York.

^--,
At MarthfieV, Me , 4th inst , by Rev. J. C. Adani. of

East Macbias. Mr Samuel H. Harmon, uif U-.toMi^s Mary
Fainter, of Cbaile>tuwa, Moss.
At Ot-weir... N. Y., Sth msl., Lieut. I. C. Clark. U. S. A..

Btatinnt d St Fort Ontario, to Miss Mary E, daughter of the
late ( ol Horatio Ooodell
At U'asbingtoD D- C, t'h ifiit.. Hon. Alexander G. Peau,

of Luuikiaua, to Mrs Elizabeth C. Scott, of W.

DIED.
On Saturday. 13th init , OLIVER T. HEWLETT, in the

63*1 year of bin age
HiH relatives and frierdi.and those of his brother Joseph,

and ut hisfaiher in-law, Siephen Van Wyck. are lespect-
fully invited to attend the tuneral un Mundar afteinona,
15th lunt., at J| o'clock, irum h>ilaie residence. No 'Jl Kst
Brrsdway Ine remains wiil te intned on Tueday, la
the I'enietery of St tieorge'i. Church. Heupstea'^ L. 1.

On ^<atD^day. 13th iniit., uf maiaimus. SAMUEL NEW-
TON PARMaLEE. iged 1 yeir and i moataa,soa of James
L- and Mary E. Mrad.
on Eatnrdsy, Nov. 13, ANDREW HEI3TER, aged 59

years.
The rela'ives und frieodsof the faxiily are rnspectfally

iLTi ei' to attend liii luneral. this ai:einoon (Monday) at 2
u'cii.ck, from liif late residence, No. 147 Grand st, without
furtbtr luviltaiioD.
In Butlun. Ilth iost., Georc* 6 Goodwin, 2S. grandson of

the late LebbUM Stel^on. U'-h iFit , nf coesumptioa. Hrs.
Rel-ecca Me^endy. wile (.f Mr. Thomas Bsd^er, artist. 57
years 9 munibs. lUh iuaI. Mr. Edmund Lewis, 61 years 6
month*.
At Pomfret. Ponn , 6'h int . Smith Wilkinson. Esq., in

hlHTJdviur Hewsftoanof ibe ca.rlie8t to engage lu the
mauuiscture of o-'ttt n goods in New- England.

COMMEUCIAL AM) MONEY AFFAIHS.

Sain at the Sim< Kxckaace ...Nov. i3.
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515 Nicaragua Trana Co 311,

...blO ta
s60 28)

i6in 27
.....b3 2>i

MO Can Imp'l Co . . le'

100PeinyIaniroal Co lit
M do 1I6JM do iCO IK
60 Michi(au S. Railroad. 129
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_ SPECIAL NOTICES.
iy"Tlie fict is -well knowa thatDr OOUEA.UD'8

lKMifttd Soap ia a certain remedy fur all cuLsaeuaR dia-
teM.avckaaeropUoBs.riDsvtrurm, salt rheum blotches iich-

Uf, frrkiea, sunnvm, and other;! uf a Uke character ; and
taudes clartf)iD!^ asd whatainc-he rou^hebC and darkest
kiB il Butkaaita^siifland ionO')tti adeidfr-dovrn. Krerjmi^
tfar,whn is&iLzions fnr thcheaJth. eae, >^ea.Q>^T andcoiufort

ojrker toab. shoaJd i>Tinit noi other than OOURA0O'S
Ban to be used in the nuriery ; and everr ^atleuan who
is^'irou* efposaeasini; luft. white and deln^ae hands, or
wwee teuder sfcin is fniicd aud irrta^ed b; the pme-mce of
axvnwnaleesrmzur. sfaoQid. if hflraluevhis cont'urt ia these
rMcts, at oncejKWMMhifDcelfof arake of OOURAUD'd
^oap, fnaBd nnlj as the old s aMished dpot. No. (7
Wwker-et,, ftrst store from (nit in) BmaJway
Tbedepot fuTlhe PoadieSdbtile. for eradicatine nper-

floans hau- from any part of" the l>Qdy.

JBT" Mercantile J^ibrarr Auvciatlon. Tbe Board
efvireciiOB fcave the pleasure to aunuouce that Mr. Wil-
LlAUM. Thackfsjlt will commeDce the ddiverr of hit
c .mrse fcfsix lectures on the Enoiuih IUwwthus WrUosof
QmetnAnnts Reign. onKRIOAY EVEMNG, Nav. 19, at 8
o'tiork, at bev. Mr Chapin'a- (late Bev. Mr. Bol'owj,)Cmrrh, No. 248 Broadwat, near Prince *%., Uy be coi tinaQclqbHONDAY and FRIDAY ..feacii >veek until r*mciude4
Sokscnptiona will he rp^eived until THURS;aY EVE-
Nlji G next, at the hookstores of S FR \NCIS k COud EVANS k BmITTAN. and at tfae Library. Subscribers'
fdFUhcriberioiiij)-*iit be entitled to reserved &eaisi6r
th*covrse.
Piice ef Tickete TomeoiherB ft

K on- uemtiers . . i

WILliAKD L. KELT Chairman.
Jawev D. Smith.
John F. Halstib.

j^m-^Btk M^ m%.

ORAJVD FESTIVAL
OF THK

YOUNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC UNION CLUB.

DINNER AT TAMMANY HALL.

f
Lectut'e C( mnittee.

i^MercaniUe Library Aaaoclatlan. Hon. Ho-
KA.TIO SETMorB. GoTem r feiert, will dehrpr a Le-'ture
before the mcBtbers of tbi* las*itatiun. at Metrupulitaa
HD. on WEDNESDAY EVENING. Not. 17. Sabject-
The Study oj the Natural Srumcea "

Tickets adnittiBr a Lady aud Gentleman, 73c. Single
tide's, 20c. Memben' tickets, half tbe ab^ve prices. To
hk8d i;:il; at the Library.
Tickets t) be had at the dftk of the L:hruT, aid at th

desk oe the CTeniXig of the Leetnra.
WILLAkD L FELT, Cfaairmaji.

JivEs D. Smith, i j . . /^^^ ,;,.

t^ ^ rat idDC6rants to pnrchaae Lota in the
new TJUugB ol C-artncevilie L- 1 So rreai his been
the demaod for Lots in this hean^-fal villajre, that
altkou|[h it haj us ly been in if>f^r&tirH) far little oTer one
n^'Atj . itrl orer aiis-'.hiid of ine Lnis have bsenalreadr
toUi and as ^O'ln as tne comiuc i^p'itig xhall open, there
will ha npwvroa of oa hcLdrud bnildiogt lu ttm ceurse uf
rectinn There are bat lew viUa^s at the present time

tha oSer co mas? a.dvant3fea. The en^v acnews to the Ci'y
hjthe I or* liiland Kailro&j from Brooklyn, and the stages
from WiUiauikboiK. uiake it t. iiHsiiabLo place of residence
f >r tb' 14 w.Bbicg to lireont of to<*u and at the sa-ne time
do bm Inez's la tn^ C-icy. ^o woold advis*> all who w^sh te
sees re a hume, by nnly paying ^om %Z fn S4 per ui&n'h, to
all imnirdiately and porrha-e at the office, D. T MAC-
FARLiN. General Agent. No. 3 Na5au-st.. from 10
A. M. to 4 P Af .

T" Nrw T*rk, !. 12, 18 >2 All memhera ofthe
irXw -NGLAND SOCIErv ln^cw-Yo^k are or^ontly
rqQ*Ftl tosicet at the Attor Hoasfl, nn TUE-lOAY, 19 h
Mot insi .

at Vi n'clnck ii4K)n, tatake pin lu the proraiiioa
tf> be termed uisdcr the diic inn of the C'ty Aatkontiea in
h'jaorof tn* m-mory of Damiki. Wemtee. By order of
the Board of Officerp.

M03E3 H. GEINNELL, President.
E. KlNGBBUKT, Stcretanr.

1^^ PePle'8 Baildlas Assvclailoa The rerular i

Moalb'y Meetii r wiii h hel-d on WFJDN K.sn A Y EVK '^-
'

IN6, >7ih 'Bsi. .&?-] o'clorJt in the A^iLem^ly Room, corner :

of 2it&-st. and Sth ar. A full atlen-iauce (tf the iiMiBbrs is I

Miticiilarly re<;ufsted, as bofcineas of iaporUnr:e will be
'

WoQgbt hetore the metiD-. Members will uci'itate laa 1

busmeis by c;tlUns at the office and r.auQf tbeir dues pre-
Ti<maly. Office will be open Irom 71 A.M to S p M.

J y WILL I A MS. Secretary,
|

l^llev. Mr Hadsii v^b Sbakipre, at tht
BROOKLYN INSTlItTE-Rtv H S Hudson wiilde-
liver ibe *^ecoDd Leriaie in the Vew-Enelend Coarse at ,

thefimoklya lastitutt;. nxt TUESDAY RVENINtJ. Nor.
1< S^hj'fJt Mtttfi HeJirv tie yourtfi. He wiU Lrctam a^mia
B TUESDAY. Not 23. 6 ahit-.c. FoisttiJf Hoa.HoKA.CB
Majem will Tel ver the nrx^Lectore S'or Tickets, apply
ady at APPLRTON b CO'. 'ft. and the Qaal places ; or to
A. L. STIMSON. Tioasurer. No 19 Wall-st.

ly New-Tork Ulatarlcal Society. Pnrmant to !

the rewilution oftbe Socitty i*dopted at its la^t meeliaf,
'

and in ao-urdance with the iQvitdtiun of ihe Ci;y anthon- '

ties, the members of ihe New-York Historical Smjiety,
are requertcd tomcet at the Supreme Court Room, new '

Cif Hin,on TTTESDaY, Not Ifith. at 12 o'cl'x-k. M , to
'

taka part in the funeral cerusionies ia h^nnr of the memory
of DaHISL Webstek. LUTHER BRADISa. Pres't.

|

M. B. Jrixi.D, Recording Secreta ry.

t7 The Aannal Meeting of the XVJlth WARD '

TK.-HPEhANCE ALL' A^Ch;. f.>r the eiecti 'd of oflii:Bri, ;

will be held in the Lcr:Cu'e Room of the ScaLt'^Q st S^p- j

list Church, on WKBNKSDAY EVE.-^lNG, 17lh inst . at ;

7| o'clock- Members and cilizcus of the Ward, favoraole i

lo ike objects of the Allianre. are reque-ted to attend
S. W. CUDKY. Recording Secretary.

OF Ifrntianal Academy af DetUn-Tbe Acade-
micians. A &suciates. Honorary Member-, and Scodents of
tk Academy, are rtqQe&teU to attend ihe funeral of mir
Iftt* member. Tronas Thompson, at 3 oci ck THIS

i
TUESDAY) AFTEU-'OON. lr'>m No. 18 Clinton-t.,
Iraaklyn. By onier of the Counril."

T. ADDISON RICHARDS. Cor. Sec. N. A.

tW I.ectare*. Tabernacle Serlen. Professor Tel-
TOB, of Harvard UniVKraily. will dehviir a Lecture.
{Mx of the coarse.) in WED.NE8UAY EVENING. Srt.
I7ta, at 8 o'cluek. Schject. Mod^ra Z/t/c Antut^ued by tke
AtktmtoM Stage Tickets 3 cents. Admiitiai^ a Lady and
Oeatlemaa, 37} centa. To be had at the Booaatores, and at
the door.

i^ O. U. A. ALPHA CHAPTER NO 1. The mem-
ben of this Chapter wiU mexC on TUE.SO\Y, the tiicti

inat , at 11 o'cIoca A M.. ut the Chapter R^im, in fall

MK.tBBitit regalia, for the paipose of unitia? with Chinccry
in jH}ia* repert to the n.emory of our dvceiued eotintry-
maa, DaAIEX. Webstkr. By < rder.

HENRY BALDWIN. C. of tht C.

9^Tke Renlmr CoaTeniUn of the DELTA PHI
rhATEBNUY commencB JlONOAY. November Ijth, at

4 P. M , at the American Ho;,kl. The regoiar dinner will
take place Wednesday, 17th.

B^ IHercaatJle Library TtieR'>oms of this kno-
eiaitn 1* ill be dosed uu> ins fHIS DAY, from reipect to
the memi ry of the late Daniel Webster. By order of the
Liorary Committee^ "W-M. HOWE. Cnairruao."'"" " '

'

Tb Wjll of BisHOpCHAa*. The Alton (HI.)
Teitgrapk sa>fi thai tbc late Rtgat Rev. Biihop Chaae,
of niinoia, appointed by bla wUl the foUowiag geatla-
men officers ofJanilee College, over which be ao loaf
preiMed, tIi; Vice-Preaident, Rev Samael Chase, D D ;

Tnuteea, Reva. Cbarlea Dresser, E B Keilojtg, Samuel
Cbase and Philander Cbaae, and Messrs. Jobn Penning-
ton, Henry J. Chase and Wdliatn WiltiinaoD ; Steward,
Mr. Henry J. Chase. Riybt Rov. Henry J NVbttehonse,
Pranoini! Bishop of the Diocese, la jfx o^cio Preatdent
of tbe College Revs Dudley Chase, J. T. Wortbiaxton
aad Hon. J. P. Treat, are appointed executors of the
will, BO far as ibe College is roncerned. At the time of

Biakcp Chase's decease, be was a eredi'or of tbe Ool-

kfW to the amnant of more than tl^OOO. T^ro-
thlrd* of tbis amoant be Una bequeathed to the CoUage,
tbe other third to his wife, whoaorviTes him.

BllTTSB PkOviNcia. A boat containing about
tweoty laboring men was run down in St John harbor

by Ibe Bteam ferry boat, and all hot seven perished. The"
I of six bad been recovered. AM the parties ea-
lii Burreylng tbe route for the r&ilroad east and
of St. John, K. B., hftd concluded their labors tor

tbeseasaa. Tbe engioeers^ Messra BtATTratid Caup-
SUi amyd at Boston in steamer Admiral ; they will

leav* ia the steamer wbleb sails from New-York to-

memw fbr Liverpool. U waa believed that all that had
bee* dose towards tbe railroad would receive the royal

saiwUoB and tbat the work would be coamienced early
in tka spring.

fAs
the Eafitcm train from Portland aoproached

eat LjDD, Wednesday evening, a bullut fired by some
one anknowo, passed throaub tbe aarn, within a few

iaehaa of one ot Longley dc Co.'s conductors, and car-

ried away apart of a lady's tippet, which was eloaely

wrapped about ber neck. A variation of tw<> tachea

woqM btre aeot the ball atrai^bt through her bead.

There are only siitpen expectants tor the Post-

OAee at Nastaaa Village, N H . oader tbe forthcoming
AdniDistraiion. Thia is drawing ft very mild, to aay
lD|euC So also at Minchester, where petitiona were

la etrcQlation for tbe office of Postmaster oa tbe day af-

Mr sleetton.

Dezcon Hollis, of Braintree,. Maias., a Maine
Lawman oftbe first water, sold twoqaana of clder^o
oae of bia qeighbora, about two weeks ago ; a wdrrant

waa taaoed, be had tarn trial on Friday, at Weymouth,
before Juttice F A. Kingsbury, waa fined $10, and ap-

pealed. Tbe case wUI be tried at Dedbasi.

Tb wife of Thomae Luther, of Swanze?,

HiM , aroee Tuesday mornlnx, aod lef\ ber bot^ae,

Uking her InUnt child with her. BfHh were found

drownedsonie hours afler. in an adjaeent pond. Sne
vui a woman of excelteni oharnrter, bat had exhibited

ajmpienis of mental derangtomeiit.

Speeches of Horatio Seymonr, Governor
elect, Gen. Dix, Lorenzo Shepperd, Wil-
liam McUorray, John Van Bnren, &c.

The '*
Young Men's Democratic Union Club"

held a grand festival, in ** celebration of the re-

cent victories achieyed by the Deatocracy through-
out the Union,*' last evening in Tammany Hall.

The *' Old Wigwam" waa a scene of bustle and
"
busy preparation" throughout the day ; and

when brilliantly lighted up and shining in all

the brigbtness of transparencies aod decorations,

presented a most cheerful and attractive appear-
ance. The old building seemed to be renewed, as

it rejoiced, on tbeir return to office, with the party,
whose mournful shade had for past years haunted

its walls
;
and the very cooks looked cheerful in

anticipation of the many official dinners In pros-

pective.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, the President, accom-

panied by Hon. Horatio Sbymouk, Johh Yah
BUBXN, MlCBABL DoHBNY, AneUSTLB SCHELL,
and others, entered the Hall, and were received

with loud applause. The Hall waa brilliantly

lighted with seven large chandeliers. At the head

one long table extended the breadth of the Hall.

In the centre, the President, Mr. Dakiel B. Tay-

lor, look his seat; Hon. noRATio Skymocr,
Jnbi^ Van Burkn, Daniel Dslavan, Ulyssbs
D. FsBNCH, Jambs S. Libbxt, &c. sitting on hid

right, aiid AuGusxrs Schbll, (Chairman of

Gt-neral Committee,) Hon. Wm. McMaRRAT,
^Wright Hawkbs, Michabl Doh.s'y, Colonel

Pratt, (Urten county.) Senator Coolby, Jjhm
Cocrra:*, and others, at his left. Fivo tables

extended the fxiU length of the room, while
at tbe bottom another table stretched acrnna. About
thrre hundred persons sat down to dianer. Tbe bill of

fare was creditable, substantial rather than lanciAil, in

its principal featurea. Suspended over tbe chair was
the handsome banner of tbe **

Youog Men'a Democratic

Union Club "
compoaed of rich blue silk, with a silver

fHrge. On the centre waa inscribed the nana of the

Club, in gold letters, and the Cap of Liberty.

Sheltoa's Brass Band was in attendance, and enliven-

ed the proceedings with several beautifol airs.

Alter ample Justice bad been doae lo the viands, and a

lively flre of champagne corks had opened.
The Chairniau rose and said : Gektlkmen, Wa have

assembled tu night at tbe festive board for the porpoae
of cipreaalng to ach oibsr oar congraiulationa fur the

recent unexampled victory achieved throughout the

United Statea. He felt tbat it became them, more par-
ticularly in tbe City of New- York, to assemble in this

time-honored temple, dedicated to Demaeracy, to express
the joy that filled their hearta at the saccosaful ternuna-
tiod to their tabors. [Applause.] Never before had the

party been so united aa in the laat contevt ; and all along
had they longed for thta day, to sing their joyful ho-

ftnnas. Thy bad reached the goal of their ambuioo,
and could give eipression lo the principles of Democracy
which burned within their hearts. [Appiaiue.] The

Young Men's Democratic Club bad felt that whJe old

men were fitted for counsel, they were saite'H lor action ;

and now, after having done their duty, they were aa-

senibicd to rejoice, and to hear again expounded thoe
priiicipica so in^iehbly atamptd apoo tbe natioaal Deu-
ocraiic heart. [Loud applause.] He would now an-

DoU0':e the first regular toiat :

I Ihr i'rfiui'nt o' the I'nvtd Sfo/c/ The CoasliluliOBsi
C'if I f ihe hlodtsl Kepcbhr of the World.
Mlsk. Preiidect's Mirth "

This least was received with prolonged applause.

Chaisha!!. And DOW, gentlemen, hear our next regu-
lar toast. Tbe President ElfTt, (great applause J and,
gentlemen, to give thoee wbo do not know how lustUy
the Dtmucratic pulse beats, a specimen of our lunga. I

propose three cheers. This was heartily responded to.

Tbe Chairman then read the sentiment In full :

3 Our Presideiu Elect In every renpnct ia which his
career mij b viewed, and Lts eminent tervicesi eoD^idnrei),
they but auxur weU fur the fulure. H: tAmm uaa iieJ,
bii iDtrgriiy pure and uospoited his relaliMn< la priTate
lile QbOktciit<ilious aiid kiDd kud hit stesUCatl roarm as a
Democrat of the old Jeffersonian sc&ool. aJT'Til u every la-
OiraiioD of one D' the most brilliant administraiiuas ^ver
yet recorded la the histar* of t&is country.
Mtsic Han to the Chief."

Mr. ScHELL responded. He said that bo. felt honored
in beirg called on to respond. He felt pleasure in ad-

dresBing ihem In tbis Hall as victors. The time had
been long since he last met the party as such. The
country had been in the hands of tbe enemy ; bat

Tammany Hall bad been true herself, and ready

al^ all times lo do battle for tbe cause. It

might appear jiresumptuoua la him to reapond to

the loast, when they recollected how the name of

FBA?iKLi.N Pierce had l>ecii hailed throughout
the Union from the Atlantic to the Pacific coaat.

It aO'orded him pleasure to look through the past

campaign and bring them to the present moment.

They all recollected the anxiety that attended the Con-
vention at Baltimore. When Michigan and lUmols, and

Kentucky and Indiana, and New-York, had all sent their

candidates there, and it was feared that even the Demo-
crats would separate wUhout electing a nominee for

Preatdent, Fbasklin Pierce was named, and with an

overwhelming majority he was accepted. [Applaoae.]
But the r]uesilon was aaked,

" Wbo was Fsanxlix
PiEBcE 7*' and a gentleman from New Hkmpahire, who
knew tbeir Preatdent elect, anawered tbatqueation wall.

[Applause ] Their opponents bad examined his charac-
ter in every respect, and what had been the result T He
stood forth as a gentleman, honorable, as a soldier, brave,
and as a statesman, distinguished. [Applause.] Tbe
apsaker then apoke of Gen. Winfibld Scott, whom the

Wbiga, tbsmselvea, had failed to support, after nomina-

ting him, and acknowledged that be bad done service to

bia country as a soldier, which should never be forgot-
ten by Anerieans. And, new that they had elected

Frabklik PiiBCB.in justtee to his gallantry aa a aoldier

he would give the following toast :

Maj Gen. Wi^/S W Sretf -His rallan'ry as a soldisr aati-
tlci bim to the graejnl remembrance of a free people
[Load App^aaae.

Chaiimar We have now reached the best part of the
entertainment for this evening. We have left the presi-
dential seat and come back to New-York, to do honor to
him who will do honor to ua. I give you tbe third rega*
I ar toast:

3.OurGorernoTElef:t~-lliM vre-eminent abilities, na-
cesslifT dcvotiuD lo th"* best inte ests of -the State, the
stananrd bearer id otr ranks, give as ev ry assarance that
his term Will be d kilojc ii.bed by the annaralielled pro*-
perity ot oui ci;ixeui aid ihe auvatLcemeat of their best
ini^'ifBts.
Mtsic " Hail iCoIumbia."

Hon. Horatio Setmour responded. He returned
thanks for being called upon to raise his voice on the oc-
casion of celebrating tbe greatest triumph tbe Uemocri-
tie parly had ever achieved. He eongratulated him-
self on being among them opoa this occasion. Al-
ibcugh the Stste bad eonterred upon bim a high office,
yet the occasion wt.ich they were assembled to celebrate
waa so greatly beyond that In importance, tbat he con-
sidered it no matter of Indellctey to participate tn the
prfsent fcatlval. Moreover, he bad deemed it proper to
break the eaatom of thoee who had been placed in office
bet< re him, in aoseniing thems'lvea, on tbat aeeoant,
from any active participation in the canvass. He bad
addre->-rd lbs Slate ihrougboot its length and breadth,
and Bpoken to them on the questions involved in the late

polnical contest. [Applause.] If bis principles were
wrong, he felt ibey had a right te know it ; and if they
were right, then they would sappert them, not becaase
oftbe msn, but as a fair exposition of the principHls of
thepariy. [Applause.] It waa consideration that made
them rejoice in the victory they had obiaioed, that
it w as a V ictory of pri ocl plea. Tney did n -jt

rejoice merely because they had beaten the Whig
party, but beeanae they had thus o^)talned for
them, SB well aa themselves, a vletorv of sound
pTincipIea of Govemmerit. rApplauae ) He had ad-
erepsed Democrats everywhere. a>id found them always
aetnsted by one common enniinnent, and that W4 a de-
sire to eecore sound political prinniptea. He felt, there-
fore, thai they were rigbt in endeavorinc to bring back
tbe Government to tbe prineiplea of better daya ; and it

was forible rfa-on be fjo-ced in tbe victory achieved,
and not bersrse ibev bad tiea'en the Whtga (ApplabM )

It was for this renaon he bad eone fiirth to address tne

Stat. He believed ilere ii*-v^r had been a eontest in

wbieb so msny imponant prlaeiples were Involved, aa

in the laat. Be believed that eormntlon had erepc into
the Government at Washington nnaer tbe Wtalgs ;

and
it was not that tbe Democratic party bad always better

men, bat tbat tbey were guided by sounder prioeiplea.

(Applanee ) These eonstderatioDs of the importance of
the question before tbe country, teyoad his own imme-
diate office, had Induced bIm to break through tbe

prac-
tice of ofllcers nominated fbr Gubernatorial office, hild-

Ing themselves in reserve. He bad no rest>ect for that

practice. (Applause.) If any of them entertained the
idea that the office of Governor of the State was so great
aa to oblige the candidate to bold himself aloof, and
Stat d upon his dignity, when It came to lilatura to be

aoondly beaten, (bb had been ooce the ease
with the

speaker,)
hia mind would be qnick-

ly disabtjsed of the idea. (Laughter.) Now, aa be bad
said before, tbey rejoiced becauae of the conquest
of snu^d principles, lie did not afifect to be indlffereat
on bis own account. He felt grateful for the honor eon-
fcrteri on himself, and returned thanks to the Democraey
of the State of New-York, for the support given to hlffl,
as well as the other Democratic Nominees. [Applause.]He did so, not becattse he felt it waa a matter or so very
great importance to the ceantry, whather he or Wash-
iNQTon Hurt, or some other man, were elected Gover-
nor or tbe State ; but, as the old lady said f Kiog
Chablbs the First; " His was not much of ahead, to be
sure, but it was a great loss to him, poor man.'*

[Laughter.] Hewasbne of the Delegates from this
State to the Convention at Baltimore- and when one
tbonsaod nominated Fbanklin Piercb, and five thous-
and voices hailed the nomitiation with delight, the ques-
tion was asked, "And what will New-York do?*' It

was his privilege to tbem that New York would give its

vote for whoever was the fair nominee oftbe Democratic
party. He told them that all their divisious were bealedj;
that the Democratic party of this State were as tbe
Bed Sea. which divided to lot Pbaroab and bis host pass
into the midst, and tbat It would return again to in
ebsnnel, and ovorwbt'lm the Whigs in destruction.

{A^'plsuse.] The promise he then made for them,
tbey had most gloriously fulfilled. Ttie Empire
State had reaum^ its wonted position ; ibey need
no longer look on her with doubt ; bat she would be
faereaner regarded as tbe stronghold of Democracym the
Union. [Applause.] He would allude to one aspect,
foil of interest, In the past eleetien It was not^hat the
leadersof the party, or the Democratic press, had been
more than aaoaily active, though both had dofM their

suiy, tbat the unexampled victory was owing but be-

cause tbe massea had shown themselves more active
and Interested In the great principles that distingaisbed
Iteir psrty [Applause.] In conclosion, he would say
they wereparticuUrly indebted to tbe youpg men of iha
Pcixorratid party fpr the late successful achievemdnts.
He would propose the following :

'I }! Democratic Union Cluh of V^ C'iyof Srv YvrkDa-
riue ths recent cunte*t It hai; Bi^nali/ed it-cU no: ouly by
I b sc'i^i'y. Its visiisDcs and vicor in the ooute t, bat by
that pint of conciliation and harmony whi:h it has always
evince<f apon sU occasio&i; thus tending, by its iaflue oa
nd rvample, more perfcc ly to uphold and pe petaa:e tUa',
Vnion which mutt cnn&tiiute oar inrest hope of i>iucceK.i lu
oar coDtest witu oar political opponents.
The Chairman la responding, said that the toast just

proposed, and so heartily responded to, required that he

should, aa President of the Young Mea'e Democratic

Club, return thanks, and he felt tbat he would not be

reprcseiitirig their sentiments, did he to the Young Men's
Dtniocrailc Club, postpone for a moment retni-ntng h>s

hvm thanks for the honor done to them in proposing that

toBAi, snd the flatierlrg manner of its reception. Hs
should ataie tbat be knew of oo mcmMr of tbe organiia-

tioo, wbo had not a certificate that eBtitled htm to every
coiifidence in any Democratic Club where liberty held

Ita away. (Applause.) There may have been two high-

ways, hut none which did not leid the way to aupport
the flags that waved above this timehoaored buildlug.

(Applause).
The Chairman then gave the fourth rrgil&r foaft of

the evening :

4 fiur i4*yr El(rt.Th9 arrhitet't of his owtj lor.nne^.
By '^..tinnr ibduBtry, sterling inteKii!y aaJ unvvavcriii^
pa riotirm ne has won the esteem and c'lnfideufe of the
I'ltjlcBs of our City ; tvidesred by hi^ clei:toa to t'l" hlja-
ckl ufiice m the (ill ttf the citizens of the Empire Cuy ut
lb >^ttin Hrmispbere.
Misic Star Spaiigled Btuner."

Piuf. HEriRv responded to this toast in th? following
remaiks :

Ml. PsESiDiNT ASD Ckstiemkr: I did not know
siiM-e I leolt my scat hrrc this evcolD^, that 1 shOuM be
relied to perform thia duty of rettpondinx lu a toast.
Thrre are some i^utics so plain 3m to ncod very little ei-

f-rt on the part of those charge! with th*!ir p ;rfcrmance
TliiH IS Burh a duiy, and the imply relation of the life of
.It, OB A. |VV EhTESVELT in the almplesl lan^niace, m
ili'^ tii:;bct)t -uJo|ty tbat can be proiio-.inco<l urvin hie
chmaLlrr. Wbu is Jacob A. Wi:MTBavBt,T ? Tbc aaa
of a widow, early bert-avcd of bis father. .As a saitor-

bo) bcTore the mast, he took his first Icason in life ; .as an
apprentice at the honorable ocrupatioo cf ship building
bt look bia secnnd Irtjson, and as a master builder in
naval arcbitectura he nsLablished for bioasclf, a hi^h
rl sracier aa a man of Integrity and talent, and he t* now
kMiwn and acknowlrdged through the earth as f.n-h.

\

Thia is a brief history of Jacob A. Westeb-
I

vfcLT. Could any th teg more truly Ulustr^tte the
: gei.ius of oar iDailtotiona the humble boy bo-

I

fere ibe masi, the apprentin: to ship bu'Idiag, and noir

I

the most glnrtons master builder of that glorious dtpari-
ment of arcbiteciure. Sir, this is the man whom ws

j

have elected Mayor of the giori'ins City of New-York.
I
What Ls the City of New-York ? The glorious co:n-

I

mercial ntetropolis of the Western henuaphere. Sir,
the second commercial c:ty of the globe ; and ocfore you
Will be as old as I am, the tlrsl cuinmercial city on the
earth. It is to preside over her interests that thia man
baa been called. There is enough in these facts to
create an enihuaiaam among us ; but there is something
greater in the eleciiun of Jal-ob A. Wkstkrvelt. It

is another consomniate proof of tbat grcit and glorious
triumphal Democratic victory which now fills ibis glo-
riuus Rtpablic with throbs of joy. Why, Sir, inla Is

siioiber proof a most c istlngutshcd proef^tbai the
Drmocratic Paity of this glorious Union i4 one and in-

diTisiDle. Sir, there is another thing cunocctcd with
thin gl&rious event, which baa brought the Dcmorratii!

Part) of this couniry tons
present coaditlon, and made

it B8 uno man it Is union. It is to this union and its

gk-rlnus principles that the victory isoi^lug, fur, Sir,
there Ls cot a spike there Is nut a pUnk there is not a
rope in a aingle vessel, but whst la pledged tojthe Union,
the 'ho!e Lnloo, and nothing elve.

Tbe Chair propoeed ihe following, which was received

with prolonged applause :

i Our late Brilliant Vtrtory The revqlt of nuion and
bsrmoi.y, of stern and unyicldiox a'lfaereare to the I onsti
luLioD and Us rosiproniscs.of ihc iriainph of sriDnoles oTer
n an-wonhiD. ana the fuccerii of thrse doctrines hir-
njt a JsrrsBio.i for a father, and a Jackson for a de-
Iti der
Music "Yaakse Doodle."

Gen. JoRR A. Dix waa called on to reepoad, and said

he thanked them for tbe unexpected honor conferred, in

calling upon him to respond to this toaat. Tbey bad had
a great contest and a great victory. Chief among all lbs

gratificaiiona connected with it, was that they had come
out conquerors with a full exposition of their views be-

fore tbe public. Their policy embraced all classes and
sll iatersBts,and left ail unshackled and free. It was the

great felicity of thia triumph tbat it brought tbem back

to the original Btaadard of their fhith the Democracy of

JtrriRsoi*. The doctrine of a atrict constructioa bad
been spoken of before bia time, but it required Jsrrsa-
soR to define the true Interpretation of the Cooatltution,
which he did happily in hia "

Inaugural "a paper which
hs considered as next in value to the *' Declaration of In-

dependence." (Three cheera.j Tbo Democracy bad al-

wsjs regarded the propositions contained in that paper
SB the guide for their conduct. In this respect they bad

an advantage over their opponents. Taey had made no

secret oftbe principles of tbeir party and caadidate. Ue
was opposed to iadiacrlminate waste of public money for

internal improvementa, to create eommerce where it did

not already exist. He bad declared, before the factories,

that Frarrlih Pibrcb would advocate a high tariff. He
believed alt had been equally frank ; and he was glad of

it ; for thia placed their candidate above the reach of any
loeal iniereEta. As for the coming Admioistration, be

had Ro ftars for It. It would bring back Democracy to

the Jeflereonian atandard. (Applause.) He asked, if

in this great work of Reform, would not the Democracy
of New-York sustain bim? (Cries of "

Yes.") He did

not ask the question because be doubted tbsir rospoase.

He hesrd iu it, not only the response of this State, but of

the Union. (Applause.) He would, in that feeling, give

tbem a sentiment, borrowed from their list of toasts:

rates The secret of our triamph and oar strcni^tb.

(Applause.)
The sixth regular toast wa then proposed by the

Chair:
. Our Union Now and forever one and inseparable.

8ht alder to shoulder onr Democratic brethren tb*ot?hout
the ronntry marched forward to tbe contest, feelinv taat
apt n tbe zesalt d*-peuded the safety aao permancacy of our
iDsticutioQu. Their ex*T inos have cemeLted s'lll closer the
boadt. which amte an in uue r^immon brotherajod. May it

roblinae tbiongb the lapse of years, aud our watcawuid
ever be " The Uuion it must nnd ihall be preserved."
M usic ' The Flag of oar Uuion Forever "

Mr. LoBEKzo B. Shepherd responded, and apoke aa

follows.

Mr. Chaibnar : Gentlement of the Young Men'a
Democratic Union Club It givee me great pleasure to

respond to this toast. Never in the history of the na-
tions oftbe earth hss so wonderftil an illustration of
whsi esD be accomplished by pure principle and t)y ener-

getic eflort been given as in the glorious Union, of which
the State of New-York, I may say without any implied
ecnsnre upon aitj other State, forms now the very head.
Within almost the recotleetioD of a single man, our
TdI in bas been lurmed and erected into a separate Sot-

freigbiy, made Democratic in ita character and tendeu-

eis, snd beconr.e the first power among the nations upon
the (ace i>f the gloOe.

It is bui a few years within tbe biatory of tbe past

tbat this great edifice baa been erected wbleb now
tbreatana mooarcbieal power wherever it exists

;
it Is but

s ftw ycara aiaee tb Soyerelgns and Deapota of tbe Old

World, awaksDcd from tbeir eonselooanesa of preroga-
tive power, bad firand tbat prsrogaUva qaeatlooed by
tbe autborhy ofexample in tbe Weaierb world which haa
establlsbed tbe right of self-goyemment, made it firm
and eRdariof , and en Invlaible principle among mankind.
But little more than seventy yeare have elapsed, and
these seventy years have been years of great good for-

tune to ae. Our eeparstioR from Great Britain was
directly the reBOit of oppression. Seven years we were
engaged In a oou^Lful contest, and we extablished then
notjhe present glorious Constitution, but a scries of
articles of Confederailon which made us no iiatloa

wbatsver, which gave as the standing among the powers
of tbe earth, but which left us thirteen separated Sov-
crelgmiea, each struggling for the ascendency regardless
of the ctnaifton weal. A common danger begot a com-
mon desire tbat we shoald associate together, that we
should eoastiinte one Government and one GDvernment
endowed with sufficient strength to maintain it. Out of

/ a
spirit

of mutual desire the North yielded to the South,
ana the South to the North

; tbe C-onstitntion of our
country was framed and adopted. But let me say tbat
tbat ConsittutioB was lar from acbiering everything that
waa needed, because when it came into exlnenee tbere
stood powirftil organirations, the one, of which upon a
liberal construction of that instrument was determined, it

should lean towards monarchy, and the other of which
Slav upon a strict construction was determined it should
be Demoeratic and nothing else. Where is now, as we
meet to-night in Tauimaoy Hall, tbat old Federal party ?

It bas gone, dead and buried, and there are none of iu
relatives, nor any thai will dare be seen as mouraers at
lia fameral. [Cheers and laugtuer] Another party bas
taken up tbe reftise of Ue principles, aud has conducted
undPr one name or another, a guerrilla warfare against
tbo Demoerade party, which being formed with the
Democratie CoDstltoiiuD, bas stood always by it, and
will never falter or die, bo long aa tbat Coostltmion
exists.

The Constitution established, the Democratie party
Immodialely tO(*k ground upon this question of a strict

conrtructluB oftbe Constitution. There was the Ad-
minlsiration of WAsBiMoren, which bad no party bias.
Tbe Acministration of Adams followed, whicb made the
alien anu sedition lawB, and leaned to monarchical insti-

tutioos. At thai period when three miilions, I should
say, were subjects uf contempt to every nation upon the

globe, when it was doubtful whether tbey could rijic to

any power, Providence furnished a man for tbe times- 1

mean Tbohas Jeffbrsor.
1 bave been deeply gratified by hearing my friend Gen-

eral Pix allude to the priociples of that Inaugural Mrs-
flK**, which src too often forgotten, but which should
be eiii:raveD upon the heart of every Democrat in tbe
land, for tbey form the broad and deep laid foundation of
tbe Democratic pariy.

1j[k>q these principles it reste, and when these princi-
ples tail, it wtil fall ; but we know they will not fail, fur

inft>oothor the Dtrmocratlc party, its aublime power
ar^d energy, are hot indications that it will laat as longae
the iTouniry itsdf Endures. From the time to whica I

have alluded till tbc presrpt, this Uuion, this band of

i%ro^^<Tb^rul upon Democratic principles, between the

Slates, bas been maintained in every contest, aud upon
evLiy exigeacy. and agaiust every peril, by the Dcino-

craticparty. Wbile the War of 1613 was opp^ed by
tlio.ir wtui leaned towards a monarchical Conatiiuiion,
there was found aparty wbo,iu a scasou ofdoubt and penl
iiisciibed upon tbtir banner,

'* Free Trade and Sailors'

Rights." and dared to engage in a contest with Great Brit-
am i;&retl to embark iu a struggle with a Continental
alliartce, and risked ever^ihing for the maintenance of
the CoDstitntion. ibe perpetuation of tbe honor of i^e

country, the protection of every cttiien, who, as General
See IT said, was either native or adopted, whether he
trod upon the soil, or upon the smallest fishing smack
that fjuated uuder tbe stars and stripes of our national
haiirrr, whatnvrr quarier of tbc ocean It might be in. I

have but to go across tbe way to look at that laiiercd

b.inncr that banner which 1 myself saw presented in

Ibe nrwesi silk to tbst Mexican regiment which was as-
serted to be tbe sweepipgs of the Penitentiary to see
it all riddled with shot and hung up by its aide ; another
whioh was borne in the array ot VVAsiiini^TON, and which
is now preaerved as ah eternal metnenio of the pairiotiam
and Irrvinribiltty of th-^ Dem''Cratic masses. I have but
to look at that prand belt of our rountry which cxtenifa
acroes this continent irom the Atlantic to the Pacific, to
recollect that in deiljitice of the contiiawly and dcnuoci-
ticD which were heaped upon a namelesa man, whom the

DcuiocraUcpaiiy lookup in 1844, and whose ancestry our

Whig fiiends could not remember I have only to look

upon the man of our country to sec our highway open to
tbe Pacific i highway broad tbat whole nations may
travel on it without losing their way. These are the re-

sults of nnion acd Demoeratic principles, and wc have
but to look at that spectacle, the ronseqacnce of tbe
energy and the tinited labors oflhe Democratic parly I

mfao at. Ibe spectacle presented by oar Navy, whttthcr
Naticwa) er nwrcbaai. Bailing upon every sea, entcriag
very bay, eondttttlng commerce with every poopte, and

braring with it, as its protector and dcfcndf^r, that ban-
: ner of our country which Iloals abore ua in evrry rnn-

teel. It Deeds Dow no tuna upon any coast to secure
i reaped to our ships. Where thn ntars and Htripca are
i seen, there the ships of New-York are to be found ;

thrre the Hhips boitt by our ahipbuilders and our worthy
M8>or, Jacob A. Wzstebvelt, iloat inaafety. [Cheers ]
One word more In rcferencs to l^nion. Tlie Union has
been maintained; it haa been defended; tts priuciples
have been aveerted and conaolidatcd by the Democratic

'

party. Let me ask, in tbe eonaldoration of tbie great
I topic of the Uuion, if the union of the Democratic party
'' shall be lefl out that UTttoii which baa electea my
,

friend who sits upon my Icf^ (Mr. Seymour) Itiat union
:
which my fnend hero (alluding to Mr. Van Burer) said
waa tffccied by workingmen-men who aought not

i cftlce, bnt mainiaintd principle and vindicated it from
I
sspcraion in the struggle ; that union of the humble in

i
tbe land before which the union of thoae high to autbor-

j ity hia dissolved like mist before the sun, shall be cc-
I mented and maintained. I have been pleased to night to
I sec that all complextona of past atrngcles met around
I

this festive board, and that there was no smile withheld
\

frvm face, and no lark of rejoicing in any gesture 1 say
! I have been pleased that a union has been consummated
'

by the Young Men's Democratic Union Club. [Cheers]
\

The pset is gone, it lies far behind us ; and tbe fature

I

is before uh, and in that future we have won a sigoal

j

victory which ia mors than a Waterloo. We have the
National Government restored to ua ; wc have the StAte

1
Grtvrrnmrnt restored to us ; we have the Ciiy Govrrn-
uient restored to ua ; let thoee who clinch the ptua-
dcr, wbo hug it close to their breasts as the great thing
In he obtained in puliilro let them go, poor, miserable
creatures of the hour ; they have served their time now.
and tbey are lo be '* whiittlcd down the wind," no mor^i
to be heard of hereafter.

Mr. Cbairmaa and gentlemen, I give yon in coHctu-

sicn. The Demecraic Parfy. united in priiicipios, and in

union always victorious. [Cheers and other demonstra-
tions of applause.]

The Prksident Rap, rap, rap
'* Win gentlemen sit

down ? Will tbey be neatcd? Rap, rap. 1 hope gentle-

men will discontinue throwing missUes across the tables

if tbey regard thia aa a Democratic meeting." Pop, pop,

phiz.-z. T. [Laughter ]

The Chaiiman propoAed Ihe seventh regalar toast :

". Utir Cutsts Tt> those who hnve ted the adviince
f uardA sf oar michty hocts our lhaiik.< are enunenrlf due.
>tsy tLty lire to reu) Ike reward* uf their arduocD labors in
the Dtmocrstic ranks.

MiMic "Old Folks at Home."

lion. Wm. MuMurrat responded. Tbeir guests, be

said, had already spoken, and would hereafter speak in

their own behalf, bettor than he oould do. There never

had been a soDlest in which so little was due to leaders,
and HO much to the masses. In that contest tbe move-
ment uf the masses bad swept tbc Whigs from tbe face

of the country, aa a tornado sweeps the dry leavee of the

forest. "May tbey hve to reap the reward of their la-

bora," said the loast. lie hoped they would live to see

the result of tbe victory, and the benefits growing out of

it to the countrj-. (Applause.)
Tbc Chairman gave the ei|;hth regular toast :

S 'Ihe Army and Noey Their gallant hearin- in every
emcrjifucy aitett their bravery, and guarantee tor the fa-
ture. the honor and safety of oar glorious Union.
MUKic "

Red, WhiU, and Bine."

Gen. HiKAM Walbbidoe reeponded. He said the

distinction extended to him he felt thankful for. Ue
would be brief in rctuming thanks. If honor waa doe
to the American army, bow much was also due to the

Navy of the United States. By both the greatest victo-

ries bad been achieved. Even in this City, in tbe time

of tbe RovoImioD, deeds bad been achieved to which

they could not do sufficieat honor. To the great com-
mander whom they bad defeated as President of their

Union, honor was due, as having upon every plain vin-

dicated hia name as tbe greatest eommanding officer of

the age. [Applause ] Tbeir victory bad enabled them
to bo magnanlmons, and he would feel gratified If, in

view of his services as a soldier and a distinguished citi-

zen, President Pierce would appoint him Lieut. Gene-
ral. He then entered on an extended enlogiiun upon
Gen. Scott, which met with apt^auae H-ora the audience.

Referring to his own election as a Representative to

Congreas for tbe Third District of this City, he said tba^

he bad determined tbat, whenever it eonld be eonstitu-

tionatly done, the name of the member f^om tbe Third
Dtstrictof New-York would be louQd votin^for tbe an-

nexation of Cuba, and farther, for the annexation' of the

whole Continent, whenever its eitiacns shall desire it.

[FroloDged applause.] He eoncloded by giving: Tk
Ev'pirt State. [Rceeived with applause ]

Thia was reepooded to by Mr. John Cochbarb. He
esid it behooved bim to say a few worde ia respect to

the honor of this State, witb which tbeir affections were

bound. The theme came before thsm fully in a political

phaae. If tbey abstracted from the State of New-York
the strength of tbeir youth, they left It in a poeittoa to be
deTeaied in any rantct ; bat ae long as the yonag men
of New- York occupied tbe place In the conicat which

they bed during the lasf, ao long wsvld they have In the

FresMsDtial chslr a Democratic rapresaatatiTe. [Ap-

plause.] It was thus that Dsmoeraey had conqasred In

times past ;
and so would she carry the eagle of victory

always before her. He concluded by giving : Tke jiee-

pU of tk Union the old and the yoong Long may they
be united. [Applause ]

The Chairman read tbe ninth regular toast :

9. 77,e Younp Democracr Karaest active, and progre.s-
EJve, ever letdy to lead their aid to all views aad proposi-
tions having 'or their objects the advancemcat of saaakind,
the c> Qntr< looks forward with hope aad faith ta the in-
domitable spirit which actoatsd them ia the late ctmtest.
MU6IC "

Ogden Polka."

After the toast, tbe Chairman introdused Mr. Tan
BuRBH by giving,

*' Prince Joux Var Bdbbr. [Ap-

plause.]
Mr. Van Burxr said the loast anaoaneed sentiments

wbieb found a ready response in hts bosom. It gave
bim pleasure to reepoad at a meeting of that body. Tbe
debt that bad been acknowledged to tbem by tbe State

waa emloenily their due. There was acareely aay other

body who, during the last contest, had given proof of

such efficient and disibterested exertions. Tbere never

was a campsign which gave evidence of a disioterested

prlnetpls so much as the past had. Of all the men living

in the United Ststes, in bis opinion, Frarblir Pibrcb
waa tbe most disinterested. This he illustrated by his

withdrawing from tbe Senatorahip, and from the Gutver-

aatorial office of hia own State, as well as from the

candidacy of the President of the United States,
when he waa first named for that office by tbe

delegates of bis owa State. [Applause.] On the

only two occasions when the Whig party bad the power
of electing Hbrrt Clat, they neglected to do so. Darixl
Wrb.<(TXR waa the greatest intellect of the time, who
would be handed down to posterity as tbe moat brilliant

genius oftbe age in which he lived. Yet they left him
lo go. like an aged deer, to bis own woods snd waters,
and lie down and die. This led them to look on tbs

couree of the Whig pariy with a feeling almost of detea-

tatlon. He believed tbat the country looked to the

Democratic party to prove that the being an American
citizen would be a passport to be free throughout the

world. He believed that the people of this country in-

tended DO longer to allow American citizens, like Mr.

Thrasuxr, to be sent to the galleys for seven years. He
believed tbat there was a determination abroad that

American mails should be landed in Cuba ; he did

Dot believe that hereafter it wetdd be allowed that fifty

American citizena should be murdered without judge or

jury, almost within reach oftbe United Stati-s.

While speaking of the Young Democracy, he would

say of them that tbey had dared to overlook the old men
aud elect the youngest man of the party oflfered. Tiiey
had dared to act agais'st the theory that wisdom was
not to be found in a man, until he had lo^t all of his

hair and most of his teeth. [Laughter] In this they
had done wisely, and he predicted that in six months
Fbanklin PiEBCi would be the most popular President
tbe country had known since Gen. Wa8HI.\qto.\-. [Ap-
plause] He then apoke In approval oftbe appropria-
tion of public lands to actual settlers, and hoped that

during Gen. PiEBCE's Administration an Act would be

passed^ bringing abont this most desirable result. [Ap-

plause ] Mr. Var BuB.<f closed by proposing the

beaiib of Franklin Pibrcb and Hobatio Setuol-b,

WbioutHawkes beiDg next introduced to the meet
ing. made a few remarks upon the foreign policy, which
be deemed to be wine tiir the United States to pursue.
l\v rolluwed up the remarks of Mr. Yah Bube.< on this

subject. He betievf d tbat it had much to do witb the
late ranvas. and he bettered that Mr. Piebce was capa-
ble and Willing to grapple with it as became the iaier-
este of tbe progreeeive Young Democracy. The late

controversy had decided that factional interosu aad
sectional issues would not be allowed to enter into tbe
canvass. Tbere was nothing to fear from foreign coun-
tries, but the Americana must fulfil the duties which
Ihey owed to their own destinies. The Whig pariy was
signally deficient in the protection afforded by it to
American citizens abroad. All tbis was to be remedied
by the incoming administration. The gentleman adorn-
ed his remarks with some poetical quutatioas of patri-
otic import, and concluiled by oflTerinc as a sentiment," The foreign policy of the next adminia .ration in har-
moTiA with the interests oftbe Amerir-an People, it will

bejuit biu firm and progretfS'Tc."
Tbe lefiih regular toast was next read by the President.

CiTil and Rcl'gious Liberty throoghoat '.hs \V<)rld.
blf-sic, The Goddess of Liberty."'

Michael Dohert responded to this toast, by re^iuest.
As be arose he was greeted with three cheers, and three
more. Mr. D. said he wsa aomewbat aurprtsed that
such a reaponse should be given to that which the lead-
ers of tbe Whig party bad sucb a fonilEcss for. namely :

*'the rich Irish Brogue.'* [Lauxhter, and clapping of
bands.] There was no mark of public favor no mark
of public honor ibathenould asoner aspire to than to
be the reapondent to that sentiment ;

** Civil and Relig-
ious Libeny." The civil and religious liberty that the

majority extends to the minority, when they sre in

power. He never aaked about the religious creed of

any. Dc was the admirer of civil sod religious libeny
of Cstbollcs and Protestacts. He had n-j hope for

promotion in tbis country, and to some of the distinc-
i
tioDS which had been raised hero to-cight be was a

I Btraoger. He was neither for the Southnorforthe North,
1 He was fVeah from scenes of excitement and some
i
peril, but he bad como hereto-night to rejoice over the

I triumph of tbe Democracy in a struggle in which he

i

bad taken some part. lie came to rejoice over the tri-

umph of progressive principles. The Edple of America
had for a time been chained, but now it had been set
free. The speaker then alluded to tbe progress of the

spirit 01 hberty in Europe, throagboui Hungary, Irelaad,
Iisly from the Wolga to the Danube and the Tiber.
The effect of this Democratic triamph would be felt

throughout tbe Old World ; and be intimated that Loui
Napolioh would feel, bitterly feel, Fbanr Pizrce's
triumph, as even the last cup of his happiness. The
Democratic principle is beginning to be fdt, aad must
prevail. The Government of England is tyrannical, but
the people of England are liberal, and dream of a Repub-
lica Urcam that may yet be realized. But, said he,
we como here to rejoice. I feel that we hare done honor
to every aeotimeut ihit Republicans have a right to
hold. The gentleman, with some gloriliiation of the
Democratic party, sat down.
A Voice Now let's have three cheers for that rich

Irish Brogue. The cheers were givrn.
The President next introduced Mr. Edmusb Blank-

van, who was about te make some remarks omphmen-
iary to Mr. Dohekt. Hisses long and loud followed.
PnEaiDEHT Gentlemen, will vou hear Mr Bl.v>-

MAR ?

Crlrs No. Hins, hisB, hisa.
Bi.Ai*KMAS "

1 know of but two animals that hiss;
and iboae are the serpent and the goose."
A dozen voices Rvrders, Rt.'^derp. Sit down

Blapikmar. Rtrders, Rv>idbrs. The next :oasl '

Prbsiobrt, excited I shall not read the next toaat
till Mr. Blankman haa responded to Mr. Doiient.
ConfUaion throughout the Hall. Cries of Rt.ndebs !

RT7DEns !

Capt. RYNDER6 retired to the hack part of the room,
ard declared that he would not come forn-ard to put aa-
other man down.
There was now a general rushtowards the head oftbe

room ; a good deal oflouu talking asdscnffling ; Vice Presi-
dent hammera in vain endeavor to obtain order. No or-
der could be had, and Mr. Blarkmar at length left the
room, indignant at the treatment he had received. After
some ten minutea ol confusion decidedly confounded,
muElcians were at length called for, and, after a tune
from the band, John Van Bueen arose, and cried out,
"Order in tbe Wigwam!" A loud and general laugh
followed this order, and order waa restored. '* Now,"
said Prince Joha,

"
I move we take a drink all round."

The drinking motion was disposed of, as were also
sundry tnmblers of champagne. The Prince then read
the remaining toasts, as follows.

Our Sifter Cluin. Bricht srars in the constellation whinh
illumine the heaveni We extend to ihcm all a brother's
weleome aod a brother's grasp, and say to them, well done
good and faiibfnl servants.
Mrsic " ChoruB from ihe Enchantress "

lliePres$ The mighty ditseninatorof thoaifht throaeh-
out the world. To it. our brilliant victory is to be greatly
BEcribed, aaholf'ing f rth to ihe people the incomparable
bdicfitsariFingfrom atucce^B to the Democratic cause.
. Wiisic "

Still so gently o'er me Stealing
"

Woman The briEntest jewel in the coronet of life.
Music "Let the Toast be dear Woman."'
The President then dcelarod the meeting adjourned,

at about ISi o'clock.

Stbamboat Thibving. At about 1*2 o'clock on
Saturday night, as the etearaer laaac Ntwton was on
her way np the Hudson, Mr. Isaac Veeder and wife, of
Schnectady County, who occupied a state-room in the
saloon, were awakened by the noise of some person
working at tbe lock, and from the noise of tbe metal at-
tsehed to ihe key, be suppoaed tbat an attempt was mak-
ing to turn the hey. He got up and stationed himself
behind the door, with a cane in his hand, and aaths
ptrron entered the door be dealt him a blow, but not
eufiicient to atnn him. He ioatantly fled, and waa fol-
lowed by Mr. Veeder, wbo pursued him through the sa-
loon. He attempted to make bis escape by running
several times around the easing of tbe engine, and by
tbrowipg a ateol at his pursaer. He finally managed to
get into a state-room. During this time Mr. V. called
for hf lp,iand *the person cloeed the door of the room,
some of tbe officers of the boat made their appearance.The state-room into which the prisoner fled, was entered,
but be was not lo be seen, and it was then sopposed
tbat Mr. V. was mistaken in tbe mom, but he was so

positive, that a further effort wss made, and on removing
the clothing and beds, he was found secreted beneatb
the Icwtst berth. After the exanttuation he was com-
miited to pritrn to await trial, lor an assault ani baj-

tf-ry nn Mr. Vcrdfr, and for grand larceny ia b.-sakiug
into the state-room.
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npM SaamSABi, wm leetars tt^aa flflv*

FovETB. Mr. H. te OM r the mevt aHglMi
age we Uve Uu aad apart tromum ttraettoiMrhft*iV>

jact, this eresiaff te endtkd u the Maet XwAmUnttwdwU
cultivated audience that eaa be gatbared. Oa tk IM
iaat., he win treat of Faxbtart. A aloviav eamfiily;
Measn. HaaACB Uarii, H Wars Bbbcxsb, B. IK

Whipplb, tTABmr* aad Bcaar Oilm, smsfaMrilaff

Mr. HuvsoM, nndara dw Naw-Fa f< ttmtm mm
valuable. _

Hack IifipicroB's Rkfobt. Hoeaci 9tbo,
Inspector of Hacks, Ac., made the MlesrtBf n^OTt,IM
evening, to the Common Coaheil, giylBf Utitumtm f

moacys rseetved for Lteenaes, &c., ftr tbe fart its

months:
370 Public Carts $150
343 Dirt Carte M
100 Flab, Fruit, dtc % 09
33 Merchandise..: S M
&8 Junk s M
105 Hacks 4 00
llSfitages tt 00
23 Charcoal s 00
Porters i oO

14 Night Scavengers S5
13 Expreea Wagona g 00
11 Chimney Sweeps &

Total.".
,

Tbe following are tbe aceounu reesived tK
two years prevmua : 1850, OWS B7 ; 1091, tMtS 90
Total, 03,166 SI. It appsara sy ifcis aieiMisM that Ifea.

receipta during tbs preasnt yaar exaead Ikoa* flHl
$1,747 59 : also thai they axoeed ibaaaarthetwawHa,
$685 M. TTiiir lananli in an Innteiiirti wiiasjafrti
for Fines. 4c , for violaUoa of tha IteaBM OrOiasaio%
Butchers licenses, Ac, which woaU awsll the acp^
gate much higher. _

^

CoMHOK Cot7NciL. A regular OMeCiDg of lim
Cemsson Council wae beld last eveataff as tfee Olty HitLHbrrt a. Krmt, Eaq., PreaMeat af Iks Baard la Jft

Chair, and a quorum of nMSittera rtasat.
Pftition* <^c., R'/'rrsa. Bill of ^. Pslmade, ftr flt-

viees rendered at tbe Ptrat Dialnet StaUaaHoaaaia GUtf
ef Police ; bill ofLitchfteld dc Co., OiM- Ta Lam* Ca-
mittee ; bills ofD. M. Maebmore, 015 i laasea BraAan,
$3 17 ; T. K. Healy, 015 ; J Carroll, 0000 -,

D. J. SaC
$5 02; Jas. Fari^ $S5 ; Jas; WttMr,$00; Chaa. fl.

Thoropsrn, tit; Jemima ComweU, $00; Geo.' |i.

Mead, $75; M. Flyer, $ 50; Jas H. Hows, $15; J.

Chesley, 05 ;
P. R. Hagemaa. 015; A. Barkaloo, $46 ;

P. A . Cahoone, 075 06 ; Jas. Fariel, 15 ; L. M. Stvvsms,
OH>I \ Eighth Ward Sunday Police, $19 t4 ; laspeetasa
01 Election, Second Ward, First Dietrlct. $75 ; to fi-
nance Committee bill of Mr. Ward, OU. Ts Con-
troller for payment, bill oi H. G. Nicbtda, $379;
petition of Jas. M. Clusn*>y and others, to haws
Pacific street, east of Nevins-scraet, Ughted Wllh
gas: to Gas Commixtee ; bills of D. M. tfaehsMlL
010; E. B. Spooner, $175 75, Wbtta and Kaup,
014 IS; to rrpairs and anppltea patHiea^r
C. F. Bleakney and others Xtn wells aad paaua eonerstf'
De Kalb and Keot-a*cnues : of Michael MeDooaM aad
others lor well and pump, comer ta Bedfbrd and Fimt/^
ing-avenues, to WeU and Pump Committee

; bin of P.
O'Donnell $15 ; petition of R Nullr to remove a hoaaa
through Bond from Atlantic to State-etreet ; of L. Bal-
lard and others to grade sad pave Frauklin Traxa De
Kalb-Bvcnue to Butit^-eirrets; of JiAa Wendell ud
others to flag south side ol Gaies-a^enue, between Ctaar
son and Bedford- avf-nues; W W. C. Harnson, Jr., aad
others to have obstructions in Hamilton avenues aad
Union-street removed ; of O D. Bunts and oikais ta
open Hamilton-street from Lafayette to Fniton-aveaa*;
petition of A. Blake and others (ur pennisaion to aiwaect
with sewers in Hamilton-avenue and ocasratreetavU^
out charge ; remonstrance .of Jus. H. Wateon agaiasc fill-

ing lots on Carrolt-street : remon'traaee ofJohn A Oosa
and others against flagjtiUR west side of BedHifd-aveaas,
to Street Committr-e ; bills of Natban Johnson $10S 50 ;

James A. Ascough & (;o SS 5U ; Jantea Rodgers 050 ;

M. Rockman 05 50 ; Jas. Eagao 07 50 ; eommunieattoo
from Jas. Rodgera relative to glass diala for City HaU
clock, to Lsods and Place Committee; rnrnmnninBtiaa'
of Jea. R. Schenck, For^nfan, ai;d John M. Gedney, As-
sistant Foreman, of Eugioe Company No. IS, aaklag
01 (100 for payment of ssid Kngine, to Firs Departmeat
Committee ; petition df John M. Sceama, Attorney fbr
owners oMand on Clymer-sireet. in the matter of eedi^
said street, to C'ounseHor o: the Board.

VlOLATIRG THB SCND*Y ORDIIfAlfCE, Laat
Sabbath, as usual, the Police were charged partictdarly
to enforce tbe Sunday Ordinance. No arresaa irare
made until a late hour, when Thomaa McClore, eke bar-
kfepcr at the Franklin House, Pulton-street, near ibe
Ferry ; Daniel TredwfU aod Charles D. Tredwell, keep*
ers of a saloon comer of Uudson-avenoe and Nsnasa
f^treet, and Fani^y Welch, were arrested by the polis*.

Vestcrday the parlies were arraigned before Jtutiee Joha
C. Smith, when tbe Mesbra Tredwells were aequittad,
snd the other parties were held fur a fUnber beariag.
Tbe police have but little encouragement to perfbra their

duty in enforcing this ordinance. Oat of some twenty
arrests, every person cbtrg^d witb ita vialatioa tbua far
has managed to get off witbout any, or wiib a naers
nominal line.

Light Hou&ks. CirculM^ have iMen issued to
xnartcers ftom ibe office of the Light House Board at

Washington, announcing tliAt a revoivtag lig&t baa been
placed upon the Mount at Montevideo, on tbe lUver af
Plate. The light is 486 feet above tbe aea, aad caa bb
seen nine or ten leagues ofi'.

A revolving light has also been placed on tbe aerth-
wesl extremity of Seiero Island, at the oortbero eatraasa
ol the Great Belt The towtr ui fifiy one feet high.
The Danish Government deeiens to fdaee a tight va^

sel in the Lcseoe Channel ot the Cait^rat.
The Treasury Department aUo calls upon mariners ta

give information to the DrpannTeut of any neglect of
Cxi'iy in any Tr>attcr cousected with lighu, beacooa aad
biio>E in the United States.

Pavings Associations. A case of gome inter-
r'^' 10 these bodica was decided in the Court ofComma
Pleas at Reading. It arose out of tbe diatrlbutMB af
moneys in the Sherifl''a hands, realized {txnn tbe sale mt
property bclon;;ing to a member of the Reading Savings
AesoeiBtioD, who bad bought out tbe amount of ttm
sliHTtM be held, at a premium of some IS or 15 per eeat.^
giving, ss usual a bond and moneage tottie Associatlsa.
SLortiy afterwards, he failed to pay his monthly inataB>
Dici^ts and interest, and tbus forfeited hw privUegea aaa
member. The mortgagees claimed the full amouuof
their mortgage, which nas resisted by the other credit-

ors. ujH>n the ground that tbe premium paid for tbe
nioDcy was usurious Afier argument, toe Court charged,
and the Jury so found, that tbe transaction, as betweea
third parties, was a u^urions one, and that tbe Aaaoela*
Hon rculd only recover tbe amount of amney aetital^
loaned to the defendant, with legal Interest. Fhilmdtt
pkia Jitdgtr,

IIkatj Robbeey. Mr. Favor of the Eastrjort
srd St. John, N. B., Express, met with a loss on Wed-
nei^d.iy last. He had a package from the North Baak,<
ccntaining bills on tbe Frontier Bank of Eastport, to tbe
cmount of 09.600. of all denominations np to 050, aad
another from tbs \ew-Eoglend Bank Note Coapaoy, af
OS,000, in slicets. not signed. Taese bundles, Wkfe
other articles, were placed in a amall' truflK, and takoa
fVom the Boston office to tbe wharf of the stesmer Ad-
miroU where they were discharged with other pa^agea,
but when Mr. Favor l>egan to take count of his freight,
after the steamer was under way. this one waa miaaiog.
He was probably followed by some cunning roguea, wbo
knew his bnsiDcss, and admiiiy p^^rformed the robbery.
Tbe Frontier Bank has but a small circulation, and there
is no information at present that the stolen billa have
been put off*.

Bold Robbery at Randolph, Mats. Abont
4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, three young men entered
the dwelliDg-house of Mr. Tbomas LiTTLBriBLD, ta
Randolph, Mass , sod in the a'>sence of the rest of tha
tamily at the Cburch, asked of Mr. Littlkfield's son a
bite of something to eat. Young Littlefield went'ta
the l&rdcr, and on returninr, the three strangers wera
gone. Soon after, it appeared that tbey had ia bis ah-
rcDce gone into the parlor, opened a deak, and stolsa
a pocket-book containing 0/00 in bank billa. A gn(d
watch which laid bcaide tbe pocket-book, tbey did^ aot
take. Immediate purstiit was undertaken.

Texas. The returns of the August elecUoD for

Altorney-GeReral. SB published in TAs Statt Gaz^U,
give Jennings jl0,090; Sayles 8.09S ; Hamiltoo, 0,S7Bb
Counties yci to hear from: Bowie. Hams, Hcaderaaa,
Milam. Neuces, Polk, Shelby, and Titos At this rata
we will not receive tbe Presidential returns before Jaaa-
ar>-.

The Wheeling Gazette sa^s that below Grava
Creek the work on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ts
going ahead with '* a rush." Tne energette RaJsebory
Carr laid down twenty- two miles of raila ia ti~
one days an instance of unexampled Industry.
has bees some delay in consequence of a want 9t\

ties, many having been swept uflf^ by freshets.

Georpe Lawmann, Esq , the agent of the lead-
ing banking houses in Bufloto, it is said, waa at Hairta-
burg last week, snbseribing largely to the stoek of Hm
Susquehanna Railroad- Tbis road, when eooipletedi
will be part of a continuous road from Baltlmars ta
Buffalo, which will bring Buffalo tbirty-tbrea
nearer Baltimore than New- York Cuy by tbs

i
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An Act was passed by the last Legislature <rf

Virginia, concerning the killing of deer, wbijh provldee
that if any pereon ahall be found in posaessioo of a deer,
or shall kill one, in any year. In any eoaniy lying wea*
of tbe Blue Ridge, and east of tbe Alleghany, betwaea
the first of January and ih^ first of August, be sbaB fiir-

felt five dollars, unless the deer shall ba bis owa, taaied

or in a park.

Hod. Jesse B. Thomas, of Cleveland, Ohio, whe
WIS a Delegate to Com ress from the Territory of la-

diana (now compriaing the Statea of IndtanSj lUlnate

and WiaconaiD) forty four years a*o, aod one oftbe first

Senators from Illinois, Is atwui to take up bis roaideaaa

in Washington Ciry. He crossed tDe AHerhaaieaaaT-

enty-two years a^o, when the whole West, uow wkb 4

population of millions, was a wildernese.

Mr. Clingnnan. of N. C , has involve! himself
In a quarrel with Mr B titer, tbe Speaker of tbe flooaa
of CoDimons in ihut S'ste, in wiich tbe Utter ebar^a
Mr. riinrman with intriguing for bia future advance-
ment, and Mr Erine\, rfcniiv appointed C^arg^ |

Gnatf mala, as his arct-mpiice in tbeee iniri^oee.

The jail in WinHowee. Rsortoloh coanty, Ala.,
was debiroyrd by fire on thc2i=ih ult. J.hn E S nitO
waa conDned under a jtMcmeMof tt.Ot'O fr abu-- nf ais
w-ife ; aiid ibe'e Wtis a -bi-1 of indie'rn^iir aiin*( bi:a

forpirjiiry. H* fired the jsil. hrolie Oi>;i the Crcuit
Court Clerk's office, took awny tti*^ p-iperi> an<] mtempeil.
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THE WEST.

r WMtna JUtn IM BzMM amd
ma MUKkKt> Tkatr OMt-

r af CMrett
Vtn* BnilMicas-CMt af raac.

CWTf liMnH i <fliU Ne-Tfk Dailt Tima.

BaTtok, Ohio, MoDdaT, Not- 8, IISS.

irf no place where one can get a more

io^ieaaiOD at soiaa of the phaaee of Weatam
ttan at the river side in Cincinnati. ETen

<rf the West are anlike all others. Sach

of low and high water. Once during the

jean, I bare seen the Ohio rise 60 per-

faet and manf times, during this pe-

MOie ri^er might be forded on horseback.

JOB stand at the landings, daring a good

ige of water," and obserre the boat staitiag
its perflons way of 1,500 miles, to New-Or-

I, laden to the guards with pork, flour and all

of four and ' two legjM bipeds, another

, #ith iu "shingle
"
for St. Pauls and the

la of St. Anthony, another for the head wa-

of the Miaaouriv some for the Bayous of the

Hiasisaippi ; others for the Arkansas, Ten-
and Cumberland Rivers, and other ateam-

jnat landing from their long voyages, and roll-

Wt tkeir rich freights of cotton, sugar, molaa-

balea of boffalo robea, lead, iron, &c. ; a

'aatiiii man ooght to be pardoned for saying,

emphasis,
" this m a great country."

bean aaeertained, by the carefully prepar-
liliaUes of the underwriters, that the average
Itien <rf steamboats, en oar Western Rivers, is

'/Mir gear*. This data shows the hazards of

rrer aangktioii. Bat there are other causes,
tha oijfinary perils of navigation, which

IB the destruction of these steamers. If you
observa the manner in which they are built,

"would rather wonder that they can be kept
(t'for four years. A few daya since, I exam-
tba hull of one of these craft, which was

g, in company with a gentleman from the

Tha hnll was intended for a " crack " steam-

It* dimensions were, 180 feet in length, with

'ftet of beam, and 9 feet depth of

Ita capacity of cargo would be

1,000 tons. As the hull was. not planked,
kad a good opportunity to examine all the

; and with the exception of the keelson,
waa zu>t a aiugte stick of timber which a

it man could not readily carry off on his

Tha floor timbers, as they were laid

tha keelson, were perfectly straight and

bout /out inches in thickness, resem-

ig much the joista in a modem hrick house.

ribs, or side timbers, v<^re spliced to

ends of the floor iimb^ ; the former , were

la out of plank, sawed across the grain to

tK^ required shape. Not a piece of timber with

ttural creok, in the wbuie frame. When com-

tfae hull has a clear run and ia entirely

ted to the stowage of cargo. Upon the deck,

the guards, are placed two high-pressure en-

1,
with from two to six huge boilers la front

;

:e over all is the cabin for passengers, the

[test and frailest uf things ever devised for the

ection of human hie, 'aod which alwavs ap-

p4^ very like a wicker basket hung over..a vol-

calo. When one of these steamers is bowling

allfeig at the rate of fourteen miles an hour, laden

Uj^he guards with her immense csrgo, and hap-

pMs to strike a snag, (a very common thing, by

tl^ way.) why, then, blessed arc they who can

tdja to the water lilie docks ; for if they hare not

s<iike aquatic skill, the water will surely lake them.

'Aere isn't much time to consider matters, when
a kola ia knocked underneath you, and a stream

oiyrater as large as a hogshead is poariag in;

nft when a hre sweeps along the upper works,

ajp, with its red forked tongues, laps up this cib-

iiif>f dry pine, paint and pitch, before you have
'

ttesto nib
OfCi^aMr ,fra. And yet these

_*..., .
.-^j ^^ tWl&at comfortable for trav-

Hm world. Tba havie large, airy state-

4bc < to tba uppar goard and into the

a table loaded with a profusion of good

tl^liga no extra charge. Everything is included

in^fae original price f passage (save the rilo whis-

kiiand worse brandy). In the Winter season no-

tvbgcan exceed the beauty and pleasure of a trip

b^ia Cincinnati to Ne Orleans, which you can

mil^e on one of these steamers for from ticelre to

fiftten dollars less than your charges during the

saive tune at a first class hoteL

l^am con&dent that more than two-thirds of the

dit^sters, under the head of explosions, on these riv-

erv^ maybe traced. to the exceisive use of strong

diftfc. Whisky is the New-Kngland rum of the

Mt^t. It is found on all steamers on these waters.

Dftjr
after day you may see a constant locomotion of

tiAtCUps from the lower deck to the bar and back

ag^jin.' It ia rarely that this, or something stronger-

ddds not find its way to the engine-room, and when

tl)(^ engineer is collapsed, it is the most natural

thiftg in the world to collapse a boiler. Of all en-

giaas, these high pressure ones require engineers

w^ low pressure habits.

i^thoogh large fleets of flat-boats annually de^

sciiid the Ohio, still every year the number ap-

pey^ to be leas, and the time is not far distant

4wbn>tbese pioneer craft will be no longer seen.

E^^ year develops, also, improved methods of

litar navigation. Speed is the grand rennisite,

anS so these slow, staid broad-horns, with thtar

jo^ crews must gie iy. Hsspkrian.

assawfe i'.-v'A

ttaek ICT tlikwp^ off ., . .. ,

day's work in tte ifcuit.'jyhiPbl>l?np'fta b!|ih
round tba nwta, and talta off kuy low, hm^bf

branches, an4 then wHh
\

itrok^ that baantiftillj

keep time, they bring dqwo tha tall tenants of tha

forest, and let the lun-light greet the soil on
which it has not (hone before, since the days of

the elder Ai>AiM. The sound of their own axes,
iKi's clear whistling, and the noise of the teams

retuinint at long intervals is all that they will

hear to-day. No ; when the sit down to eat their

lunch, about the time the sun comes around to

a line with the fape of the new-made opening,

they will have a mtle talk about politics. Uncle

BiKiiiT will express bis gratification at Piekci'b

electioii, for now pork will sell a penny a pound
cheaper, (mem., he does n't keep a pig,) and

wages will be a shilling higher. Poor leg hai got
it into his wool, that the sun is going to be hotter

summers, and the winters milder, and that they'll
have pancakes all the year round in the old

kitchen, now that the Democrats have beat. But

tee, the cold pork and potatoes have all disap-

peared, and the molassescake is fast going the

way of all victuals. They each take a long pull

at the jug of cold water, wipe their jack-knives on

their ahoea, Ixa whistles " the Star-spangled
Banner" through in his best style, and again they

lay the axe at the root of the tree.

CH.tKLii with bis last load stops to dig up
sundry thriving little apple trees that the wood-
men have spared, and when be baa turned out the

team, he sets them out in the holes that were

excavated months ago, and filled with rich garden
mould. Tbeycannot help but grow in such rich

soil. He takea the Agricultural journals, and

watches for the Farm-work chapters in the Times ;

and so he very well knows that a tree won't grow
if crowded into a post-hole, and that half-filled

with water. One leisure day in Midsummer, he

marked the sheltered spots in the hollow, and

where he thought fruit trees would toork well>

and then he threw out such a heap of dirt from

each one's site, that Hr. Sluggard, in passing,

aaked him what he wanted of so many wells.

CHASLia humored the joke, and told him they
were for cider. Then he carted loam from under

the garden fence, and the black soil from the wood-

pile, and filled them full. If his tress don't grow,

there's no truth in our prophecies; and if they

don't bear the -lineat pippins you ever eat, it will be

because Kitty Kibniy's father makes a mistake

and gives him the wrong grafts. For though
KnTT if the finest girl withinlen miles around,

her father is sbominably careless, and once carried

to the 'Squire on the hill, some grafts from a wild

crab, by mistake, instead of those from his beauti-

ful Spitzenburg. The 'Squire nursed them with

the greatest solicitude, and in six or eight years
he was rewarded with a dozen or so of the-knot-

tiest, gnarliest fruit that pigs ever turned op their

noses at, and refused to eat. But that is all that

her worst rival ever could say against Kitty.

THE CUD.\N QUKSTION ABRO.\D.

A Bad MIonial system it Madrid bas nofaitkin
feelian or sentimeots of attaOiment ; it liu fiad'
vally diminished the mnnicipal firanchiie* former

ly ezistiBc in the laltnd ; it denies the native pro-

prietors all participation in positions of trust and
authority ; but it imposes on them a great army ;

and it levies from a population of not more, prob-
ably, than half a million of tax-payers the enor-
mons revenue of fourteen millions of dollars. The
protection of Spain is dearly bought at such a
price ; and though, in spite of it, material pros-
perity and wealth continue to increase in Ci^ba,
the thought that under the protection of Anglo-
American power the value of all these properties
would soon be doubled, must occasionally pais
through the minds of the Creole planters of sugar
and tobacco, and leave its efiects behind. Yet the
Creoles do not desire annexation to the American
Republic. They are Spaniards, and have all the

pride of their nation
; they are Catholics, and they

fear Protestant domination ; they are men, at

least, of generous impulses, and they cannot ap-

plaud the selfish schemes of American brigand-
ism. With their present position they are, how-
ever, dissatisfied. It is their prosperity only that
induces them to submit to a syatemthat, in de-

basing them, confirms the corruption of the
mother country ; that, in its efforts to maintain it-

self, endangers the very existence of society in

the Island.

The prosperity and greatness of Cuba hang on
a thread. It was on the ruins of St. Domingo Cu-
ba first rose to importance ; and rapid as haa been
its growth, there is at present no security for the

permanency of its welfare. It is surrounded by
external dangers ; it la replete with materials of

internal disorder, both predial and political ; it can
derive but small hopes or assurances from the wis-

dom of Madrid ; it leans on a reed "When it rests

on balance of European power or on the promises
of France. There is but one chance left and
that is a poor one a thorough reform ol its Gov-
ernment. But, to reform the administration of
Cuba the Oovemment of Spain itself must first be
reformed ; and how hopeless that is, Europe knows
only too well. Look at it as we will, the prospect
ia a aorry one.

;; A Peep at Life In ihe Conntry-

4nd what now are they doing in the couiitrv
'

Host of them have got their corn huiked out

anil cribbed, the stalks bound and stacked, and the

oeijt Fall job is, csning Imme wood for the Winter.

Nat that the Wood pile is wasted yet, by any

means. For there lie loss that will not be split till

frost comes, and behind anti underneath the stout

endings of oak and pine, there are'hoUows and

reecsses where the boys have no doubt thnt thftre

ra nesta full of eggs, since thr; old speckled hen

always begins to cackle when she comes oiit frorn

tbeie, yet they despair of ever appropriating.them,

so bulky the pi'e is yet. These old farmers have

cobccy for burning green wood, so they manage
to keep a" supply for six months abearf. But ttio

beat economists know that it pays to keep it un-

der' cevcr. They say that wood cut, split, and

easoced under cover, is wonh a quarter more

than that which ~is soaked and dried alternately

with the changes of tha weather. There is a

metiy sight, to see, but it is pretty hard work after

11 two or three men on the bitter ccrtd days of

December, with coats off'
"
chopping wood at the

do^." What magnificent chips they make, and

Bin>V wbenhe comes from school, wraps bis com-

foiler about his neck, covering all his face but the

shw3:( red cheeks and nose, and eves that spar-

^l9 aa if it were their heat that made the checks

and EO*e ao redj and with hia woollen mittens on

his hands, fills up his basket in a trice, and thinks

that SB old nobody, Mr. Sawyib, is to saw his

woodland lose all these beautiful chips. But the

time tor
" chopping at the door " has not coma

yet. Nowi with the earliest
-

light of morning

off atart tbe teams for the woods that lie half

a mile froito home, the outer boundary of the

fcrmet. By the time Jo, with his oxen, geU ther'e,

CaABLm bas loaded the two-horse wagon, and is

laady to start. But he mpst look out as he drives

ovot the*e new stumps toward home. The -~'colt,

ia very; touchy, and if a sudden lurch should bring

a stick of wood a Utile too near him, he's off on a

ma. CHAJtLiB U terribly afraid it will get out

kow tha colt run away with him, when he carted

p com. It was lacky that he rue, with the

whiffia tree st his heels, plump under the shed,

whaie be wss captnred, before larmingthe neifh-

bota, for tf John Smith, the jockey, should get

wind of it, the colt would not letch so much by

twenty dollars at the Fair. Uncle Babiibt and

RelBtloBs sf Cuba aad the L'nited States.

From Ihe Lemdon Dmlf Stict.

If ever there was a plain, palpable n^y, almost
a tangible instance of the gods refusing to sssi.tt

those who do not assist themselves, it is certainly
to be seen m the Spanish role of Cuba.
The maiiitenance of Spain as one of the fore-

most of the second-rate powers ia an object of !

European, if not tiniveraal, irjterest ; and the pos- '

session of the great Island of l?uba in peace and
j

prosperity, is as esseiitial to the preservation of
;

that position as is the It-land of Java to Holland, i

It >ield8 ibe Government of the mother country
j

coiisitlerable tribute , it enables it to keep a Urge
military force ; it is the source of stiil great
wealth to a large proprietary class at home ; it

stimulates the comriiercial spirit of Spain; it is

the means of presetving tn that kingdom a mer-
caniile ninnr.e ; it connects it with the various

countries of Kurope and America; it afTordiciril

arjd miliiaiy tmplojnient to a great number of

Spaniards ; it is the last aiid most valuable relic

of the past crearnets of its Indian possessions ; it

ought, f M-ni Its po.oition. to become the entrepot of

the Spaiiifrh main ; and, under a ratii>nal sys-
tem of Government, there are really no present or

apparent limits to its growth and prosperity.

Vet gradually'thn feeling that Spain canno' long
preserve what is thus so necessary to her welfare
is becoming universal ; and though this feeling is

pnrlly attributable to a belief in the buccaneering
and a^cressive schemes of part of the population
of ibe I niied Stales, it is also in no slight degree
o-Aing to the belief that the continued fidelity of

Cuba itself to Spam is incompatible with the man-
ner in which this great transatlantic possession is

governed. Whether thia belief be well or ill found-

eil. certain it is that the best and cheapest mole
of preserving so valuable a colony is to rale it on
a wiser system than now prevails.

After so long and active an intercourse as has
existed between Cuba and the United States ;

when it has become to the north eastern parts of

the .\merican Repuhlicanother Italy, where health,

pleasure and enjojmf nt are sought by the wealihy
and the dissipated ;

alter allowing hundreds of its

finest estates to be conducted and managed by
American overseers ; and now that great commer-
cial interests have grown up, it is idle and puerile
in the !^j)anish authorities to attempt to isolate

Cvbafrc-m the I'niud States. It cannot be done,
and the attempt to do so will precipitate the very
danger which it is designed to avert. Self.preser
vatitn is, no doubt, the first law of nations as well
as of individuals. But in driving away steamers,
accustomed for a series of years freely to enter the

ports of Cuba, because they possibly have on boa-d
an obnoxious steward, cook, or passenger, is so ob-

vi(Uhly to injure the innocent many, in order to

get at n guilty individual, as to be certain to create

jest feeling of indignation on the part of the Amer-
ican Goverijiiient : and thereby to bring it into
collision and hostility with the authorities of the
Havana a state of things sure to end in mischief
to Cuba.

During the events -which preceded, attended,
and fijilowcd the piratical ctpedition of Lopez,
the .^meri.'^an Gcvernment, it cannot be denied,
fulfilled its international duties to Cuba, It pro-
claimed the preparations ; it seized part of the ex-

pedition ; it sent a naval force to intercept the

rest; it acknowledged the rigbt of Cuba to deal
with participators in that crime as pirates; it in-

terfered at Madrid on behalf of the captured only
on grounds of humanity and of policy ; and it gave
the Spanish Government satisfaction for the out-

rages perpetrated on its Consul at New-Orleans.
The amhoiitiee of Cuba ought not, therefore,

lightly to give the Cabinet of Washington any
excuse to depart from aline of policy which it

imrsued on the former emergency so much to

their advantage ; sti 1 less to associate the revived

conspiracies in the States against Cuba with just
and reasonable complaints on the part of the

American Government against needless interrup
I
lions and foolish obstructions to peaceable and

j

useful commerce. And this is really what those

authorities appear to be doing in the recent affairs

: of the Cornelia and the Crescent City.

But -all reason and all experience seem alike

thrown away upon the Court of Madrid. There
i

it is, in the nineteenth century, practicing at home
; a corrupt, sfupid, unintelligent despotism long ban-

ished and expelled from all other European coun-
1 tries ; where, in these times, despotisln is at least
'

comparatively pure and intelligent, and active in

; national improvements. And what Cuba first and
, foremost suffers from is Spanish corruotion, par-

liculaily the corruption of the Court. In the mo
I
ment of t'uba's danger, the people in possession
of power at Madrid sent thither General Coscha

; as Captain General. But the danger a little al-

; lajrd, he was recalled. And the cause of his re-

call was fnbttanlially ihe superiority of his govern-
ment of the island. He repressed the Slave Trade
with a strong and vigorous hand ; refused himself
"
giatifications" for clandestinely permitting the

intrcduclion of Africans and forbade them tooth-
ers. This interfered with the greed and rapacity
of a lady too well known in the later annals of

Spain. She, moreover, had a plan for realising
: large sums by a building speculation at the Ha-
vana, which required the demolition of some
nait of the renewed fortifications of that city.

This CoKCBA positively refused to sanction. He
was recalled ; and, in the present Captaia-Gen-

eral, 'a more subservient ruler has been found.

Under bis administration perhaps we might say

auspices even the Slave Trade begins again to

'*Thongh Ihe loyalty of the Creole population of

Cuba to the Crown of Spain has been tested ; nay.

The Aaarcaslva FelicT ef the ITntted States.
From tMs London Momino CMromicU.

Although the Summer haa passed sway without

any new attempt Jiaving been made on Cuba by
the adventurous citizens of the United States, it

ia certain that American ambition has not aban-
doned the hope of annexing the " Quean of the
Antilles." Tne failure of the expeditions of last

year seems only to have rendered the Annexation-
ists more cautious in their proceedings. Those
lawless schemes were, it is true, discountenanced

by the Federal Government, and the feeble Execu-
tive at Washington did what it could to frustrate

them ;
hut the instinct of aggression is not so

easily repressed. The reckless adventurers who
infest the great cities of the Union, far from being
warned by the fate of their unfortunate comrades,

appear lobe only waiting for an opportunity of re-

newing the invasion with a better prospect of suc-

cess. The design is openly avowed, and it is not
condemned by public opinion. The truth is, a

great portion of the American people, intoxicated
with prosperity, and lending a greedy ear to the

flittery of demagogues, firmly believe that the

empire of the New World belongs to them ; and

they accordingly look with indulgent complacency
upon the efforts of their advanced guard of ir-

regulars. Such a state of feeling gives great lati-

tude to the energy of those wlio are willing to take
the initiative, and to encounter the risks of an an
nexation campaign. American opinion does not
scan very critically infractions of international

right, and is fully prepared to adopt the advanta-

geous results which may be obtained by the ma-
rauding citizens of the I'ninn. This process his

already been twice gone through, at the expense
of a feeble and almost unresisting Power, The
annexation of Texas and the conquest of Califor-

nia originated in the aggression of private adven-
tuters upon the rights of Mexico. Their success
was spplauded by their countrymen, and the Ex-
ecutive of the United States was at length com-
pelled to support a movement so creditable t the

enlightened patriotism of its authors. After such
a precedent, it is not surprising that the invaders
of Cuba persist in their enterprise, confidently be-

lieving that a fortunate coiijuocture may at any
lime force their Government to recognise and to

second their designs.
The eipediiioes which last year lef* the ports of

the r nited S ta Irs to assa il the territories ofa friend .

h Power, failed at every point. As they were not
of sufficient force to meet the Spanish troops mths
field, while the Creole population refused to rise in

their favor, the affair was speedily finished; and
the discomfiture of the Filibusters damped, for a

tiine.theenihusiasm of those who had projected
and prepared the invasion. Sotomplete and hope-
less a failure was of course regarded, in official

quarters, in ita true light of a piratical incursion;
and the Federal Government did not venture to

countenance sD outrage for which no excuse could
be oflfeted. Nevertheless, despite all its fatal con-

sequences, the adventure was not generally repro-
bated, as it ooght to have been, by American opin-
ion. The associations by which it was organized
still survive, and they include a large number of

persons, who arc said to have considerable funds at

their command. Their bopea have -been rerived

by recent events in Cuba, and although their future

movements will probably be less precipitate than
those of last year, it is certain that they are pre-

pared to tnke advantage of any opportunity which
may arise from the dissensions between ihSf^Dan-
ith Government and its colonial subjects. The
disaffected Creoles receive assistance and en-

couragement from the United States; their jour-
nals are printed in America, and are introduced by
American agents; and supplies of arms and
ammunition have been furnished from the

same quarter. In fact, Spain haa to deal

not only with its own discontented subjects, but

also with the American sympathisers, who are

most active in their hostility, and who, whenever
they are threatened, appeal to their countrymen
for

" moral support," and to the Federal Govern-
ment for protection, lender such circumstances, we
can scarcely blsme the Spanish authorities, at a

moment when they are menaced with an insurrec-

tion in Cuba, for taking any precautions which
may appear necessary to repress foreign inter-

ference in the affairs of the tsland. It may or may
not be true that unnecessary and injudicious rigor
haa been used in preventing the landing of Ameri-
can citizens at the Havana; yet, all things con-

sidered, we cannot condemn the Spanish Govern-
ment for exercising a right which It undoubtedly
possesses, nor can we subscribe to the resolutions

passed at "
indignation meetings

"
at New Orle.ms

and elsewhere. The President, however, seems
to have been so far influenced by what his oc-

curred as to have dispatched a man of war to the

Havana, to protect the American flag. We shill

be glad if it turns out that this step has been taken
with the view of controlling American citizens,

rather than coercing or intimidating the Spanish
authorities ;

but it is clear that every means will

be emplo>ed by the Anti-Cuban party to implicate
their Government in the matter, and to persuade
the Americans that their flag has been insulted

by the officers of a European Power.
It is very far from our intention to Impeach the

good faiih of the Executive at Washington in these

transactions. On the contrary, we are disposed to

believe that Mr. Fii.lmoke baa done all that lay in

hia power to prevent the designs of the Filibusters

from being carried into execution. But, as has

been seen on former occssions, the moderation of

the President is of little avail to restrain the ag-

gressive propensities of American citizens, or to

keep within bounds the national instinct of ac-

qnitiiivenese. The exaggerated license of indi-

vidual action which exists in the United Slates,

owing to the enormous field open to the restless

portion of their population, has produced a haiit

of lawlesanesB, which is, to say the least, extremly

dangerous to those countries which enjoy the

doubtful advantage of territorial contiguity to the

free and enlightened Republic. In the case before

us, there is a constant and a scarcely concealed

conspiracy against Spain, for which not a shadjw

of provocation has been given. The " Order of

Ihe Lone Star "as the association of freebooters

is rcmantically designated carries on its oper-

ations in a time of profound peace ;
and when the

Spanish Government, naturally alarmed at the de-

monstrations so unmistakably hostile, institutes

precautions against their authors and abettors, at-

tempts are made to raise a cry that injuries liave

been done to Americans which must be avenged by

arms. It ia.simply the fable of the wolf and the

lamb over again. Yet this flagrant wrong is sane-

tioiied by the public sentiment of the Union, aiid

the pious moralists of Boston and Philadelphia

enter no protest against it.

The truth is, the American people are too apt to

view these things with reference to their own po-

litical advantsge, rather than to the strict rules of

morality. They know that the Cuban Creoles

re an effete race, and they believe that Spain has

not stiancth to defend her colony. They also per-

ceiva that the aeqaisition of the island would

>na]||Dkto
prajpondeianca ottha

Nintltiand to lestor^llMt-balanctbetwaen the fipaa

and Sutve States, all thaadreiitanins sputtavf the

Union are eager for the plnnder, excitement, and

glory of a succeisfiil war. The prospect of such

advanUges is too much for American virtue, and

overpowers thejbetter influences by which, under

other circumstances, sb moral and enlightened a

people would have been guided. There is no rea-

son to suppose that the authors of the present
movement have any sympathy with the Creoles of

Cuba, or that they are anxious to aid in the eman-

cipation ofa race whom they despise ;
and they

certainly cannot be regarded as parucularly zealous

on behalf of the slave population of the island. It

is neither a political nor a social propagandism in

which the Order of the Lone Star is enlisted the

whole afifair is simply a speculation, which may
or may not turn out to be profitable, but for

which, at any rate, no excuse can be found. The
American people would do well to reflect on the

consequences which may follow from so flagrant a

violation of law and right, and on the just cause
of oflence which woiJd be given to European
powers by the unprovoked invasion of Cuba. No
State, in modern times, has ever been powerful

enough to set itself above the law of nations with

impunity ;
and even the boasted strength of Re-

publican institutions would fail in carrying; out a

policy of systematic violence and oppression. The
statesmen of America will, we doubt not, make
every endeavor to avert the mischief which popu-
lar passion and private interests may seek to bring
about, and they may always rely on being sup-

ported by the sounder portion of the community,
as soon aa the first ebullition of national feeling is

over. On this side of the Atlantic, too much im-

portance is attached to the language of popular

spe'kkers in the States, and to the resolutions of

public meetings ;
but American politicians know

their countrymen better, and look to the ofhcial

acts and declarations of their Government. So
long, therefore, as the latter refrains from coun-

tenancing the unprincipled designs of a section of
its citizens, we may reasonably hope that wise
counsels will prevail, and that the iniquitous cru-

sade against Cuba will be stopped. The real dan-

ger lies in the aggressive spirit which appears to

have become a part ot the American character,
and which some political accident may at any time

encourage and stimulate till it is beyond the power
of repression or control.

The Predvctloa efBacar la Gabaud Elsewhere.
From ths IHaio, Srpt. 23.

The last group of our competitors in the produc-
tion of sugar, consists of those countries which,
though apparently fitted by their climate for this

branch of industry, have only at a comparatively
late period turned their attention to it. To this

series, Louisiana and a few other States forming
part of the neighboring Republic, to a certain ex-
tent belong; but as the situation of these presents
certain peculiarities, and as, on the other hand,
their proximity to us tends to give us abundant
data, whenceit happens that this particular brauch
of the subject is not more studied and better

known. We shall devote ourselvesfor the present
to the exclusiv e exainioatioo of the eastern re-

gions.
These countries present general features, corn-

mon to all of llinm.bntb on the favorable and on the
un^'avorable side. On Ihe one hand the immense
affluence of the pojiulatinn of courRO produce^ a

very nolatdc decrease in the price of wages, while
ihe extei.t of the territory which they have, and
which is fivorable to this production, can supply
the neces^illes of the whole civilized world, even
should they be notably inctcased. On the other
hand, they have to contend with many and serious
d!fficul'^f^. In the first place, the very great dis-
tance fietwt en them and the grand focus of cun-

snmption, mutt inevitaidy render the expenses of

freight and transportation very great, the more so
as the comparative inactivity of the traffic and
the want of competition in the freights greatly
tend to increase the expense createtl in the place
by di-tance. In the next place, mat element of
life and innvement us warjiing which never eIi^ts
in a country where European influence is not

strongly felt. And thlrdlv and lastly, may be
meniioiied the fondness for old routine and the

consequent aversion for all modern improvement,
which is indeed but a consequence of the second
reason we have given. The scarcitv of capital,
moreover,, is Mich that even though they desired
to do so, they could with difficulty make serious

improvements.
From this rough sketch a general idea of the

whole sub;ect may be formed. We shall now pro-
ceed to the ininor details unfortunately very
scarce relating to each one of the countriea of
the far Fast. We would, however, before pro-
ceriling any further, make one reflt^ciion, which,
however unpleasant it may be to us, is not, on that

account, to he passed over in silence, for it is ever
best to mention the pure and simple truth. The
advantages which the eastern countries possess
are inaUenable, bting opened there by their very
nature and essence-, if we may be allowed the ex-

pression, while the disadvantages under which
they have been, and are still Idboring, are daily
teriding to disappear. Even the inconvenience of

geographical distance, which appears at first sight
to t>e unconquerable, and not even to be modified,
is in reality fast diminishing, as well from the

dally progress made in the means of communica-
tion, as from the activity which the aariferojs
discoveriea in California and Australia cannot but

impress upon the traflic of the Pacific Ocean,
But torelurp to the details of which we have

already spoken. And here we must renew our
excuse for ihe scarcity of the information which
we possess, aa il is impossible to atone for t'acir

insufficiency, save by having recourse to hazard-
ous hypothcfes end fantastic .-latistics, to which
we are but little given. Such as our information

is, however, we shall lay it before our readers,
wiihnul any more delay.

Foreniost among the secondary groups with
which wc would subdivide these eastern districts,

noted for the prtxJuction of sugar, we would men-
tion the Philippine Islands.

However painful it may be to confess such a

fact, when speaking of one of our own Provinces,
It is nevertheless true that wo have no positive
data as to its actual production, and the pro^'ress
which it has made during Ihe last few years. Tne
Press of Ihe Peninsula, which ought to and might
have supplied this want of Information on so im-

portant a suhjrct, has thus far wholly neglected
It thanks to the devoted and absorbing attention
which it lias been in the habit of bestowing on
barren political discussions. What information we
have been eble to gather, however, all tends to

show the snme result namely, thafthe sugar pro-
duction of the Philippine Islands is in a very pros-

perous way, and we have already, last >ear, given
some data which we had gathered, confirming this

idea- The presence of the productions oi these
islands in different markets, moreover, is a sufTi-

cieiitly strong proof in itself. Tlius we see them
almost monopolize the Californi.i market for some
length of tin.e, while im the other hand, they ex-

port in considerable quantities lo the markets of

Europe ; end, in Boston, constantly compete with
the productions of our own soil. The refiners of

that port, which is at the head of commerce be
tween the East and the United States, consume
very great quantities of manilla, as may be with-
out dtfilculty ascertained, from an inspection of

the articles imported into that market.
And here we most mention the Itritish Possess-

ions, as well those of India proper as those of the
Peninsula of Malacca, in the neighborhood of

Singapore, which Provinces are under the name
of strait Settlements. Here, too, we must plead

guilty to not having any authentic details. We
are on the watch for them, however, and will,

without doubt, get them before long from the Eng-
lish papers. The Increase of. importations from

these countries into the markets of England are,

however, a suflicient exponent of the tendency and

general results.

And now to touch upon a very important point

intimately connecied with this matter. The East

India Company, the Government and the English

capitalist have at length determined to lend seri-

ous atlcElion to the construction of Railroads in

that vast territory. The connection Petween this

project and the subject on which we are writing
will readily be perceived. Had it not been for the

introduction of Railroads in Cuba, that project
which has bestowed ao much honor on those who

originated and executed it, some twenty years

back, the British Antilles would, perhaps, or

rather would certainly have but very little to fear

from our competition. And it is because we are

fiiDiIy impressed with this idea, that we bestow so

much attention on the possession, absence, or

probable acquisition of snch indnstrial facilities in

countries that are our rivals. We are not igno-

rant of the disadvantages which attend the growth
of the cane in the central part of India disad-

vantsgea proceeding from the soil and the climate ;

but in the immense extension of territory between

Cape Comorin and the baLks of the Indus, Ganges,
and Brabmapoutra. of say from the eighth degree
I f North latitude, up to a higher latitude than the

tropic, and Imoat parallel with that of Loninana,

taifit^mue caflUDtW ba soma dis-

jati ftvoredi and fecnUail^adapted to

iroduSBn of. aaiar-caiit. Tha revolution

wlh OUT age baa wittiessed, with regard ta the

piolnction of indifo, diooldbe borne in mind by

every one.

A third, and last arrival, no less formidable par-

baps than an; of the others, is the colonial em-

pire of Holland, in the Island of Archipelago. But,

as on this point, fortune has favored us with de-

tails somewhat more extensive, we shall reserve

them for a future occaaion, and resume this im-

portant subject iu a very short time.

The IBden Times on Caba.
Frot* the Wtuftmffton Rtyublic.

The article copied from the London Times of a

late date cannot fail to arrest attention. It re-

lates to Cuba, the conduct of the Captain General

and the probable policy of France and England in

the eveat of war between this country and Spain.

The treatment of the Cornelia and the Crescent

City is justified on the ground of International

law, and this country is assured that its acquisi-

tion of Cuba will involve a conflict with the lead-

ing European powers as well as with Spain.
The tone of the Times is too amusing to be of-

fensive. It evinces so profound a conviction' of its

mission as a teacher of morals and law to the

United States and all the world beside, that one

is unable to take offence at the patronizing, dicta-

torial air with which it dispenses its advice. Its

extravagant self-suflRciency explains if it doesnot

mitigate the assumption of peculiar righteousness
and controlling power which runs through every

paragraph of the article in question. The Times
either believes, or affects to believe, that Britain

preserves her honor unaullied in her intercourse

with weaker nations, and is therefore entitled to

exercise the functions of censor and judge to coun-

tries that have not attained to her standard of per-
fectitm. We, who have not forgotten her. career

upon this continent, and who have watched her

wanton aggressions in every quarter of the globe
where her flag floatr, or her policy is felt, cannot
resist the conclusion that of all powers she is least

entitled to pronounce judment upon the alleged
" lusts and caprices

" of the American people.
The Times is ignorant of the facts bearing di-

rectly upon the question of which it writes, or, for

a purpose, it grossly misrepresents them. The
attempt to portray the Lone Star organization as

one of the moet potent institutions of this country,
and to identify the people as a whole with
schemes ef filibusteriem and plunder, betrays ut-

ter ignorace Of public feeling, and of the real char-
acter and extent of all the movements against
Cuba that have yet been witnessed on this side of
the Atlantic. The silly blaster of a few notorious

prints, and the exaggerated representations of cor-

respondents who are required to minister weekly
to the Leviathan'^ appetite for marvels, are the

only data for the strictures we are called upon to

print. To receive them as criteria of public prin-

ciple in the United Slates, is to commit a blunder
aa palpable as that of some of our cotemporaries
when they regard the Times as the reflex of sen-
timents cherished by the masses of England. The
course of Mr. Fillmore's Adnrrinisl ration, and the

strong current of conversation properly under-
stood which pervades journals identified with a

large proportion of both the great political parties,
afford the best answer to the libellous averments
of the Ttmes.
With regard to the defence set up in behalf of

the recent action of the Captain General of Cuba,
we will only remark that it is not the kind of de-

feiice most calculated to perpetuate peaceful rela

lions with the United States. 'I'he right to ride

the letter bags of the Cornelia, and to carry her

captain a prisoner on shore, may he sanctioned by
the oribodoi version of international law. The
exclusion of Ibe Crescent City on the grounds al-

leged may not be at variance with Ike existing
treaties tetween this country and Spain. But un-
der any view of Ibo case, both occurrences dis-

played a needlessly bad spirit on the part of the

Captain General ; they were singularly impolitic ;

and they exhibited a lack of generosity towards a
Government which has uniformly exerted its pow-
ers to secure a fulfilment of treaty obligations.
Grant, for the sake of the argument, that m both
instances the Captain General acted in strict ac-
cordance with law. The question remains, whether
his objects were best promoted by a line of conduct
which could not be otherwise than offensive to the

pride of the United States. We think to use the
most charitable expression that he committed a
serious mistake.
The mistake of the Captain-General in con-

founding harshness with safely was nut greater
than that of the Times in supposing that the
American people can be frightened bv hints of the

possible interference of Britain or France. We
de LOt believe tbat the future Emperor of France
will allow his foreign policy to be guided by Eng-
land, or that he will select a London journal as
the channel for the communication of his inten-
tions. But whatever the Governments of Paris and
St. James may or may not do in the premises, the
Times ought to know that threats of their opposi-
tion, proclaimed beforehand, without any occasion
to justi,'y them, are much more likely to incense
than to intimidate the war seeking portion of our

people.

Cnba aad the New Admlaistrattoa.
From Ifu ffastnn^t-m L'ntoH

The article respecting the relations of foeUnited
States and Cuba, which we copy in another column

Ditj,'tben there is rather a superrttondance of TKlf'..
material for poUtieal inquiry than any lack of it"
The poverty u no longer in evenu, but in tba very
little minds of the very small men who set up for

politicians, and who have eyes that see not, sod
ears tbat hear not, hearts that are gross, and ua-
derstandings that are dull t^ the mast prodigious
changes. If there is any difficulty.it is the vast-
nesB, the importance, and the rapidity of the
changea in progresa. The embankments ihat for
so long a period pent in the people of ttiis country
and made man the most wortfiless and unmanage-
able thing in it have at length given way, and we
are flooding the new world, and a sclli newer con-
tinent under our feet, wirh our **

surplus popula-
tion." This seed

plot
of nations, which has so long

seen its plants choke one aiiother, is, at length,

fulfilling its purpose. But if the change is great
on the new shores tbat we are peopling, it is b^ no
means without effect at home. Poor laws, onion

workhouses, labor tests, dietaries, settlement laws
and disputes, removal orders, Malthusian theories,
and all the endless controversy between property
and labor, bid fair to be superseded and rendered
utterly obsolete by a mysterious summons which
has suddenly called our people out of these isles

far away to the ends of the earth. There they go,
faster and faster, more and more every day, UM
they are not the people to return. The pupU from

Hayleybury or Addiscombe hopes to come back a
nabob, and the young lady who accompanies a
husband, or seeks one, up the Gaoges, hopes to

end her days smong the churches and green fields

of Old England. Not so the sturdy sons and

daughters of labor, of misfortune, or of enterprise
that are now taking flight as fast as ships can be

manned or even built. They go for good. If we
want them ever so much they will never coma
back. Their children will never seek the land of

their fathers, except to satisfy an occasional pur-

pose or a superfluous curiosity. It is England it-

self that is leaving, and will leave its home, till

how much of England is left we do not venture

to predict.

The ratio of this national " Exodus " cannot
but be progressive, from the circumstancethat tha '

facilities and the inducements of emigration will

increase together. As emigrants depart wages
rise at home. Every working-man who leaves this

metropolis for Port Phillip, leaves a place to be

supplied by some village laborer or provincial me-
chanic. Ihe laborers of remote parishes, recently
so crowded as to be entirely at the mercy of the

employers, now feel their advantage and ose it.

Putting out of the question the assistance from
colonial funds not likely to be continued very
long we should think the rise in agriculturu
wages, during the last two years, amounu in many
parts to three or four shillings for ttie whole fam-
ily, sufficient of itself to supply the means of emi-
gration for the whole family in three or four years.
The improvement, however, is more in the abun-
dance and consequent regularity of employment,
aad in the increased openings for young people of
talent and enterprise. But every opening at home
is an opening lo the colonies. Meanwhile, what
are the inducements there ? We are not going to

lalk about nuggets and dust, for it is not every-
body who can sink shafts and run galleries sixiy
feet deep, or work for days up to his waist ia snow
water. Moreover gold tells its own tale, and needa
no gilding of eurs. We will simply give the state
of the labor market. At Sydney, as beautiful a

spot as any in these idles, with a much more en-

joyable climate, and many miles from the diggings,
labureis obtain from lOs. to 15s. and 18s. a day.
Female servants are not to be had for love or

money. The rste of pay for seamen for the trip
home is from i8 to i.10 a month, that is, 30 or

i.40 for the voyage. Alibis figure there is the

greatest difficuity in securing hands ; and the

Ganges, which arrived the other day, had been de-

tained more than a month from inability to get her

complement. This was the case at Sydney, com-
paratively out of the field of the goId-buntlng,
operations. At Melbourne, at the last date, we
are credibly informed commoir sailors were re-

ceiving i.120 in one hand while they held the cap-
stan bar in the olher X120 for the run home.
But while the emplojers were at the mercy of the
men. the "gold diggers" were not less at the

mercy of all who ministered to their wants. They
were paying in the aggregate more tbao a million
a year to the carriers on the 70 miles of road from
Melbourne to Mount Alexsnder. Everything ne-

cessary fur iheir operations was in demand
; roads,

steam vessels lor the intercolonial trafi^c. houses,
stores of all kinds, and every class of useful labor.

The miners, of whom a large proportion are at

least as respectable aa the average En^ish laborer,
are obliged lo give up much of their ti^e to house-
hold operations that any female servant could do
very much better, and among the whole 60,000
Ibere were not at the last date more than 800
women. For some indication of the state of

things to which the Australian colonies were fast

arriving, we refer to the letter of our correspond-
ent at Sydney, under the date of May 24, but the
news brought by the overland mail to the end of

July descril^es the labor market in a still more ex-

traordinary slate.

Such attractions - are so certain to have duo
weight with every man who has bands to work
and family lo supp'^rt, that it really is superfluous,
even were it desirable, to say much about them.
But the truth is, it is no longer an obj0ci, to those
who must stay at borne, to urge et^gratioh. If
we could be sure that emigration wof^io just go to

such a point as to leave the working classes at

from the leading British iournal, is attracting, ws I

^^-^ >n command of fair wages and then stop,

perceive, much attention from the press of this !

we m,gl,t rejoice, without reserve, at the daUy

country ; and we deem it somewhat remarkable i
"'iht of the emigrant ships weighing anchor at

tb.it most of the journals which notice it have fwr- I

Oravesend. But change is seldom so exactly la

borne to state the fact that the sweeping assertions I proportion to the demand There is the greatest

with which It opens, in relation to the prevailing P''"'"''^
'*'"

'^
^
J^'?

few years we shall wairt

public sentiment of the United States upon the

subject, are unqualifiedly and absurdly false. It

is utterly false that " ihe people
'

of tfus country
are "

only waiting an opportunity to gratify the
double psssion of acquisitiveness and revenge" by
the seizure of Cuba. No considerable parly in this

country is animated by any such spirit, it is not

true, as the Times asserts, that the " Lone Star"

association in this country is a powerful or widely-
extended association, organized with the view of

attacking Cuba ; and most of all is it grossly false

to allege, as the Times alleges, that " ihe Presi-

dential election" in any way
'* concurs to pledge

the new Administration to further acta of violenre,"

looking to the seizure of Cuba. We do not, of

course, profess to know or to state the p-dicy upon
this question of an Administration net \et formed.
At ihis time no one can have any authority so to

speak. But it is abundantly clear that there is

nothing vlialirer in the late election to pledge the

inconitng Ariininistrntion, as the Times alleges.
Orilhe contrary, that Aamintstration vcill doubtless

regard the just and manly vindication of the nights

if the American flagin ovr intercovrse with Cuba
as the orily policy by which the peaceful relations

of Ihe United States with Spain can be perma-
nently mainiained. All that Ihe Times sjys on
these points is not Onlv erroneous but absurd. ' *

But the gt.it of the Time's article is al its close,
and aiTiOULts to a threat that France, and probably
Enalat d, will look upon the acquisition of C'oba
or the Ssiclwich Islands by the United States as

a case for war. The Times takea care upon this

romt to say in advance that it knows nothing of

the views cf the British Government upon the

sulijecf, and makes its statement as to the proba-
ble policy ot Frauce in the form only of a confi-

dei.t corjecture. The answer which the people
of this couitry will give to any such menace is not

doubtful. Ncithir France nor England has of
right anything lo say onthe question nf the trans-

fer either nf Cuba or nfthe Sandwich Islands lo

the United States. The Sandwich Islands are an

indepenflent kingdom, with whose independence
England and France are solemnly bound to each

other in no way. to interfere. Cuba belongs to

Spain, and to Spain alone. The people and the

Oovernnient of the United Stales meditate no un-

just violence towards either. The policy of

Great Britain in Asia is hot an American policy.
But whenever the question of the annexation

either of Cuba or of the Sandwich Islands shall

arise in a propej shape, it requires but small fore-

sight to perceive that the American Government
and people will entertain and discuss it upon its

own merits ; and while fully and scrupulously re-

gardful of every consideration properlv pertaining
both to international justice

and to internatioaal

peace, will yet in nowite permit their counsels or

their policv to be swayed by the outside and un-

warranted dictation either of France or of England.

Anatralla and the Enslish Emlaratiea Thither.
From t/ie Ijondon Trme>.

It was observed the other day, at a public
dinner by a nobleman, the victim of a political
monomania, that it was difficult to talk about

politics, because there happened to be a dearth of

the raw material. If by the raw material of politics
be meant club gossip, cabinet secrets, sliding

scales, and snch matters of mere party warfare,

then, undoubtedly, there is a want of the raw

material, and might be even if England were on the

eve of her final catastrophe. But, if it is worth a

statesman's while to contemplate and to follow oat

to their consequences events likely to alter the

whole state and relations of the British commo-

hands, and even heads, for all employments and

professions, from the decks of our men-of-war to

our shops and our merchants* offices. In the face

of 120 demanded and obtained for the run home
from Melbourne, what chance is there for the

Queen's ship at 30s. a month-.' Or what senaible

parent will go on his knees to ask a place fur his

son behind a desk at G0 a >ear, when 'he youth
can earn five times as much, learn more, and en-

joy better health, at S>dney or Melbourne? But
with wages rising on all sides, il is evident that

eveiy kind of commercial calculation will be ser-

iously aflected, and that building, road makin<,
the inaintenai-ce and service of railways, all our
maritime and internal Irafllic, and, above all, agri]
culture, must in tiaie, and in no great time, be-

ct^me much more expensive. The national de-

fences, under all heads, must become, year by
5 ear, a more cosily aflair. even while the State to

be defended becomes yearly more valuable and
more inviting to the cupidity of our great rivaL

Should social and political difficulties of this kind,
and of these dimensions, thicken around us, they
will far outbalance any merely financial easement
that might arise from the cheapening of gold, and
the virtual depreciation of the national debt. The
mitigation ihey will probably receive through the
arrival of continental artizans and latx>rers, much
ss we are disposed to rely on it, is of course pro-
blematical ; and il is impossible to think of oar

army and navy being recruited from naturalized

foreigners, without some little misgiving. But
whatever the precise form of the result, and what-
ever the pressure or the mitigition of our difficul-

ties, certain it is that we are rapidly passing from
one important phase of our nalianal life to aootfaor

from a surplus to a deficiency of native popula-
tion, and to this the attention of our rulers is im-

peratively demanded.

Nebraska.
We learn from the St. Joseph's Gazette that

a Iriass Meetinx of citizeni of Nebraska Teritlory was
held at St. Mary's Mtssioo, on tha Slst uit., to takf
Dicasurea for the electios of a Delegate to Coneress, t

ergs the establisbmeDl of a regular Terriloriil Gorera-
ment Tbo proposed election Is to take place to-mor^
row, (the 16tfa,) when probably Major John E. Basbow,
the eandidaie recommended by the tseenng. wdi t>e tbs

person selected. Polls are to be opened st firs points,
vii : Bellevne, Great Nemahaw Agency. Delaware Cros-
sing. Fort Leavenworth, and St. Mary's Miuion. We
have some curiosity lo see faov maoy votes wtUbsglvaa
at ttw first election of this future member of the Coo-
federacy. ThefoliowiDg is one of the resolations passed
at ths meeting ;

Rtiolced, 'That we will pray the Govemmeot of ths
T'niied Statrs in Its wisdom to treat for the early par-
chase of this land from our red brethren, secaring Co

them as justice and mercy demand, an adequate com-

pensatioD therefor, or io devise other ways aad meass
(or its cession to the ruined States, and ibea by prudeal
and liberal legitlatioa to so open the door of iodaremeal
to tntijrantB and actnal settlers as will secure tba

prompt development of the resoarces of trie rerritorr ;

thus affording encouragement to the enterprise sod !-

doslry of oar cilizens, and in retura seeoring not oaly

the bleesincs of a grattful people, bnt likewie-a or-

rtspondtng inrrease of national prosperity-

In the six New-Eneland States there are 1,367

Orthodox Contregalional Churekes. The sum total of

members Is 153.119, nf whom only 49,387 are males

The whole noniber of mioiaters ia 1,336 ; of these, t84

are withont any charge; and only 6S' of them ars -

tied as pastors

Robert H. Morris has become one of the pro-

pririor ai d editors of the Chicago Daily Journcd. He
was for two sears ths pHvale Secretary of Gov. PIsk,
sod atierwards the Atalstasl Adjutaat General of this

State.
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^BfTES FBOM KOBSUTH ON POLITICS.

PitCMIIATIDNS FOR THE EMPIRE^

Vew Cabmets in Piedmont and Belgium.

400 CoMsplrators SacrSBced In Persia.

CHECK IN THE RISE OF COTtON.

BREAOSTUFFS HIGHER.

: The U. S. Kail ateaiMihip AtUntie, Cpt. Wmt,
amred at an early boar yeaterday mominf from

Liverpo<^ on the 3d inst. The AtUntic was delayed

ewtaUe by stonna and adrerM wiad, and has had Try
Wietarona weather durlBf the paaM(e.
The Britiah Mail Meanm Asia, Capt. Lott, arrlrad at

IJrarpool Monday moralDf, Not. 1, at t 35, hariof expt-
^teneed a heavy gale In the Channel, and eaaterly windi

oa tb Toyaga. Reporta, Oct. 11, at 10 SS A. M., pasaad
Bifdah Mail atcaraer Cc^a4=, for Boaton.

OatbeSdinat., offtheBell-Baoy, the Atlantic apoke
ahSpa Askhurt^m and Trimountain. On tba 4th, 45 miles

araatoTCapa Clear, at'S P. M., exelf&Dfed blue lights
-wia a sceaawr, supposed to be the South Cmrilina, for

New-Yerk. Not. 9, at 7i A. M., lat. 4 15', Ion. 41" Kr,
saw a steamer boand east, sappoeed to be the Royal
Mail ateamship ropa, firom New-York. Not. 11, lat.

4t**,loo. 530 30^, paased a Froaaian bark with painted

porta, bonad east.

The foflowtag ta a Uat of the passengers by the At-

Mr. F. McFarian, J. S. Braese & lady, Coleman Fisher
aad lady, Mra. E P. Wilson, Mr. S. T. Reir, M. Manger,
jMlPaauial,P.Lgare, C. A. Wells, Heary C. Hart, P.

Buten, L. Trapmann, A. C. Wheelwright, E. Wheel-
WTteht. J. O. Colt. B. Soolie, J. 6. Adams, R. W. Smith,
P. F. Randolph and lady, Miss E. Polhamns, Dr. T. D.
Andrew*, Mrs. B. Andrews, W. A. Dawson and lady,
HisaC. Dawson, Misa M. Prioleaa. Mr. C. G. Bom, tl.

Goadcking, Mrs. A. Eissenhardt, 3 children and lerrant,
H.R. Bastartiny, C. Von Voigu, T. H. Eimer, J. S.

Abeeaaia, Hon. B. C. Bertie, Li. Col. Tboe. Ogilby, R.
H. Conway, A. Stnrtnngger, Miee Sarah Fergneon, E.
Abend and lady, Hon. J. Dlxoa Roman and lady, Geo. D.
Paixisb, Mra. Emma E. Seabrook, L. A. Bro^nard, J.

Kendrick, Miss Rosa Buckley, H. Getiergnanl, lady and
serran^, T. All^ and lady, Mias Anna C. AUen, Miss
Candace AUeo, Mr. Geo. R. Lewie and lady, Wm. Bowen,
W. A. Alston. C. A. Buckley, P. Hatcivna, A. Palacto,
P. Gomes, Geo. P. Fey, A. Jackson,* C. Piitard, D.
Palaeio, J. Rowland, Geo. Wriebt, H. Niedermeacr.
Total, 75. ^

*

KKGI^AJID.
Tke FerelsB Refaseea-^JLener fron Lonis Kos.

snth.

On Monday, Not. 1, a crowded meeting was
held in the Britiah Inetltntion, Cowper-atreet, City
Road, for the porpose of sympatbiaiog with, and aiding
the Foreign Refugees at present in the metropolis.
Mr. BaoiTTSBaa O'BaiEs. the chairoun, explained

the object of the meeting, and read the following letter

from Louis Kossuth, who was invited to the meeting :

"No. II KxMsiifOTON Park-Tskrace, )

NoTTiHoniLL, Oct. S9, 1853. j
"Sib: It is bat this evening tbat yoar farorofSOth

eame to band, inviting me to attend a pablio meeting of

the National Refonn Leagae, on Monday, Nov. 1, and to

address it on the present state and faiare prospects of

Snrepean democracy.
"

I teel very moch obliged for 'that attentlonof the

ronacU of the National Reform Leagae, bat it la pre.

eisely the expectation to aee me address the meeting,
which prerents meft^om(,he honor and graiiflcation of

attending ir.

'* Since 1 first landed on England's shores, a year ago,
I have spoken some six hundred times publicly here and

tn America; it is therefore, upon calm reflection, based

on practical experience, I eame to the resolution that

BMfaing short of an extraordinary etnergency, promising
aome practical result, shall induce me to deviate from
the chfweD role, never to apeak any more in England
pnbliely. My firm opinion is, that we European Demo-
crats bave quite enough other things to do. than te

speak. The advice of wise Solomon is wise, that " to

STwytbIng there is a season, and a time to every pur-

pose under heaven, a time to keep silence, and a tims to

^eak." Therefore, I have weighed my duties, and have
done with oratory. 1 am a Democrat, Sir ; a Democrat
mast be true, and truib has the right to be plain and
frank. The council of the Nauonal Reform League will*

therefoie, not feel offended, when I say, that in my
opinion, Earopean Democracy has scarcely anything to

take from England.
The moneyed classes have m general not macb sym-

pathy for the triumph of Democracy ; they are as well as

thsy are; therefore they wish everything to remain as

H is. The working classes have too much to do to get
on living from day to day to have any time left to exert

their energies practically to f<-ward the triumph of a

ropean Democracy ; and thus England altogether seems
to bs decided to let go on the untoward world just as it

ma). These words are not words of reproach, Sir, but

words of eompaasion and sorrow. Look to your own
froaperoas Great Britain and Ireland, Sir ; yon see
Ktensands bidding an eternal farewell to their native
land, emigrating to the remotest parta of the world, ta
search of some handful of gold more then they can get
at home. Well, Sir, there is only one thiog by which s
eaBnt7>'s future can feel sure, aud that is

' love of home,
aatriotism of the greatest osmber possible.' And there
Is a miraculous power in that love of home. In that foad
alleetioD to our native land. Wherever even this affec-

tion, tbie benevolent source of civic virtue ts not strong
eneogh to prevent miliions from wandering to distant

fneign dhores, with the lotcntion never to see more the
land of their cradles and of their father's graves, wber-
STsr emigration is consideied as political wiedom, or at
Wast taken for political expediency, then there must be

ometbing rotten in the state of Denmark ; at least it is

a strange illusion to believe that such a country has rea-
llaad the idea which your own Bertham baa set down as
tte only reasonable aim of human society, viz : the

gnaust possible welfare of the greatest possiblenumber,
*' of slL" 1 would ssy contentment instead of " wel-
ters.'* Welfare ia too matenal, and materialism is the
corse of our sge.
We nee Ireland going over to America, and thousands
ad ibousanda from England and Sootland to Australia,

for the sake of a faandfal of gold duet. England has
never experienced such a dearth ef political activity aa I

see at the present There is one tbmg more
wUeh I sm sure England is prepared to do, and that is,
thai whan the Democracy of Europe once more nse to

settle an inexorable domestic account with the aggressors
of freedom and of right, and foreign powers once more
woold dare to interfere with this sovereign right ofevery
ation, to which Eogland Usell is owing its political

w^anixation, and her Majesty, the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, her Throne, I know, air, that the

MSigle of England will not wait till its Government may
leamoat of a journal of Vienna that Russia has inter-
fsred in Hungary or Germany, or Italy (to France she
will not come); but the people of England will rise like

me man to protest with ail the power of public opinion

a^inst such a renewed violation of international law.
nla I am sore of. That is achieved. More I do not

hi^ from England. It is, therefore, I beg leave to

decline the honor of addressing yoor's, or any other

aMStlng in England publicly, and beg to be left, under
the prttteetion of your country's laws, to my noiseless,
bat not idle, privacy ; more useful, I dare say, to the

Isgttimate cause of European Democracy, than any time-

absorbing shower of words could be. \.Sir, I have done
with oratory. As to ;the present state of European
Daaioeracy, I eay it is beet not to talk mncb about it.
' There is no good fowling by beating the drum.* *'

** As to frar fuinre prospects. Our cause ia right, andwe have the will to have our rights ; therefore the future
la ears. With as, the Deroocrata of Europe,,'pat to us la

e scsle all the bidden- gold of Australia and all the
aaaribrt and luxury ofyoar palaces, and in another scale
a BMMt laborious existence in oar free fatherland, we
wSn scorn your gold, your comfort and luxury, and take
" freedom." Put in one scale life with every pleasure,
hut eoapled with the dLsgraco^of slavery ; in the other
cale death, but our country tree, we w^ scorn life and

ila pleasures, and will- take death.
** We wtU triumph, iberelbre we shall.
** Sngland could help us, but England does not help

OS ; therefore we must do by ourselves, and eo may Osd
be merciAil to us. Yours fraternally.

"L. KOSSUTH.
" To the Secretary of the Reform Leagae."
The reading of this letter was frequently interrupted

fcj.mnch ebsering. Letters expressive of regret st not

being sble to attend, but entirely opposing the objects of

tbe meeting, were also read from Joseph :ilAZziifi, Louis
Blaxc, Ae.
A resolnlloD, expressive of sympathy with the expatri-

ated foreigners, and pledging tbe meeting to aid them
b(Ch pecaniarUy and otherwise, was unanimously adopt-
ed. The meeting was addressed by some members of
the Reform AsaociaiioD, and by nnmerous foreigners at

sreat leogth, and three eheers having been given for

Kossuth and Maxuni, a vote of thanks to the chairman
Slated the business at a late boor.

Parliament.

It is Bot yet decided whether Parliament will be

pened by the Queen in person. The reeleetion of

^saker will take place on the 4tb Inst. No opposition
Is anticipated. The address in reply to tbe Queen's
meeb wiU be moved in the Commons on tbe I Itb. Tbe
Nottingham Journal professes to be aware that the
Chaacdlor of the Exchequer's Financial scheme is te

fgposl tbe molt tax, and the duty of 3^d. per on fhraS'

n' rental, to redoes the tax on Income from 7d. per
lo M., tV ( impoae it on all tmeom mnd leogvs sasin
jCftO ( 1350} per annum ; and (e charge jZvrpr eeni. tax

OB an incomes, of whatever amonnt, arising from prop-

erty. The fbDds are to be taxed ftnrnanpermabitenanee,
and tbe tax on carriages, horses and dc^a (certainly jutt

poor men's Inxnriesj are to be abolished. The effect of

ihcascbaDgea ia not regarded as favorable to tbe vmdSy.

test aqalTaWBt to-1. Araftu^lf
'

- ^ ^- ^ a.A.ielaaasa-hetog m

ofiK^SifSiirScS^ wo^lj^^
over ODe^twantMh tMr tooflttaatt the thoMato^aa-
BiOtanu whoae hillfi lit TfTTTfr^n trr i'**!""
in the ftmda. 4. A ledBctton of two fUfda Sa Oe la-

eoMataz aow paldhyttjs hjghr eteMaajaaO. The
priTileca toowaefaofaqaSpafaa to sMa IB tha lataxed.
It is stated that the meal of the hep duty has been
mooted, bot not doefdea apon ; an altaraUan in ths So-
gar doties remaias in abeyance, wliUs a tax <m raUwaya
is spoken of as taXij mainred- The tax on railways
woald be well received by the publte, provided ths Rail-
road Compaaiso do not as thsy likely wonld raiss ths
raws of carriage.
Wa do net learn any partlcnlars respecting the Qaesn*s

speech. The snm to be demanded from Parliament for
tbe expeases of the Wxluhotok funeral is placed as
high as^lOO,000. _

, . RUacelluBeeai.
It is rcBolTed on by the Derby Government to appoint

a new EcclealasUcal Commission ifor tbe purpose of in-

quiring into the stats of matters in connection with tbe
deans and chspters. It Is asSumel that ths result of the
inquiry will be to show that a very large proportion of
the revenues now received by the deans and chapters
may be appropriated, without depriving them of ample
remuneration for their services, ta the general parposss
of the church. The bishops are not to be meddled with.
A mestiog of tbe clergy belonging to, an^sidsntjwith-

in, the Archdeaconry of Loaidon was held at Sion Col-

lege on Thursday afremmn, 'tio consider in what man-
ner the dergy may best express their opinion apon the

sneonragement which will be given to increased deaec<
ration sf tlie Sabbath if the Crystsl Palace, now erect-

ting at Sydenham, shall be opened aa a place of public
reereatiHi on the Lord's day." The following resolutloa
was adopted, among others :

* The clergy woald most
respeetfblly renresent, that as It is their duty as minis-
ters of religion, both in their public a* well as pnvate
teaching, to enforce the ebservance of the Lord's day as
a day of sacred rest, it would ill become them to remain
silent when proposals ars made lo form a place of resort

on the Lord's day on a seals vast enough to accommo-
date the pleasure seeking population of the whole metro-

polis, and ftimiabed with every'temptation to draw the

pnbllc to it from places far and near "

The galea along the East coast of Britain, at tbe and
of the past week, were very destructive to shipping and
lilb. Among other ships lost (some names unknown)
were ths following, all near the month of tbe Tyne and
Wear : Brig Amulet, of Rochester, all hands ; St. Hilda,
Shields, all hands ; Acron, Shields, all hands ; Swedish
abip, all hands ; brig Wensleydale, aU hot t ws. Tbs
lollowlng were wrecked, psrt of the crew ofeach saved :

Brig Northern, Newcastle ; Victoria, Hanstlepool ; Naiad,
London ; Sopbie Augusta, Cherbeorg ; Fredrieke, Dan-
ish ; Brilliant, Shields; Chernb, Yarmoatb

; KUloe,
Sunderland; Rifleman, Newcastle; Britannia, Haatle-

pool ; Volant, Blyth ; Sarah, Wbltby ; Hardwieke, Sun-
derland ; Russian ship ; Merchant, Hartlepool ; Slaters,
Harwick ; Marie Elizabeth Ths last nsmed ship had a
cargo valued at X'lOU.OOO, which waa Allen on and plun-
dered by tbe people along the coast. Several ol the
other ships were plundered in like manner by tbs
wretches on whoie coast they were cast.

Some samples of Cotton of a good and useful quality,
from La Plata, were exhibited the past week on the
Manchester Exchange. Five baJea of it had been traoH-
raitted from Buenoa Ayres to a Liverpool house, with
advices ibat it was a sample of cotton growing wild on
the west baiik of the Parana, in the district of Tucu-
Diana. It is said that *'

any fuon/iiy
" may be had for

tbe gathering, but nothing is said at pressnt ofany steps
being taken lo secure future conalgnments of it.

All affair of honor, commenced in a borae-wblpping
and ended in smoke, came ofl* at Dublin, Friday last,
between a Major Faibfield and a Mr. McUsaMOTT,
barrister ; cause, supposed Insult by tbe former to the
wife of (he latter.

Tbe Wolverhampton Herald relates that Kara Isvink
an American, has undertaken to walk &00 miles in &00
consecutive houre. at Wolverhampton, {iir

a bet of X300I
Tbe mails for the Bab unas, will be dispatched from

Britain on the Sd instead of the 17th of each month.
Tbe notice may be of interest to btuiness men
The premises of WntTTAKaB & Co., tbe eminent pub-

lishers^. Ave Maria-lane, London, ^were broken into

Sunday night last, and robbed of jCl.OOO in cash.
Under the title of tbe. Magdalene Steam Navigation

Company, an association is annooneed for navigating by
ctcamera tbe river Magdalene In New-Grenada. The
Company Airtber propose to place sne or more steamers
on the river Atrato, to comnnoicate with the mining dis-
tricts of Anticqulaand Cboco.
We may take this opportunity of mentioning, that in

s private letter from tJaptain Kbllbtt to a gentleman
in London, he states that when at tbs mouth of Welling-
ton Chsnnel, he and bis officcn saw a great number of
birds perched on what turned out on examination to be
f quare piecee of whale blubber, which were drifting out
of tbe rbsnnel. Tbey bore every appearance of having
been cut fWim tbe animal. Captain Kbllbtt came to
the conclusion that tbe Prince Albbkt waa close at
band, bat that ship was at the time tn Regeot's Inlet.
The blubber must, therefore, have been cut either by
Esquimaux, or by Fbakk^im's party. We should state,
that when tbe blubber was seen Sir E. Bblcbbb bad
not gone up Wellington Channel. Athtnoeum.

It IS only a fortnight since we were called on to con-
tradict an erroneous statement of Sir Edwabd Stan-
lbt's death. To-day we bave ihit metaocboly duty ot

announcmg that tbe venerable gentleman expired at his

reaidence, Great Brunswick-street, on Wednesday last,
tbe 3Tih inst. By bis demise another of the links that
connect the present with the preceding generation baa
been snapped. Sir Edwajio waa a celebrity In his day.
lie was a Premier Knight of Ireland, baring received
tbe honor of Knighthood on tbe occasion of the JubUee,
when GxoBOB III. attained the flAieth year of his reign,
(ItC9,) at which period be was eervlng in ofQca as one
of the Bigb Sberifla of the city. Sir Edwabu acted as
second to Mr. D'Ektbisb, in that gentleman's fatal duel
with the late Mr. O'Connkll. He was fur many years
s leading member of tbe Royal Dublin Society, and was
the flrat to introduce those periodical exhibitions of
manufactures in connection with that body wbleb has
produced such sxeellent results

IRJCLAND.
A circular has been addressed, by Lord Naas, to

h^ieutenanis of Counties in Ireland, of which tbe fol

lowing is an extract :

"
1 sm directed by his Bxeellency, the Lord Lieuten-

ant, to inform you that reprsscntations have been made
to bim, that magistrates nearly related have been in the
habit of presiding and acting together at Petty Sessions.
Tbe objection to this

practice
is distinctly iatiautcd by

several of tbe printed questions which Magistrates an
required to answer previous to tbeir appearance, and ita

teiidenry to prejudice the administration of justice is so
obvious that his Exselieur/ tnuts that a mere expres-
sion of his disapproval will be sofflcient to prevent its

continuance."
Measures have been taken to form a company to pro-

mote tbe manufacture of woollen gt>ods in Galway. We
underatand that a northern firm is also abont to estab*
lisb a branch of tbeir linen manufactures in this town.
Vit need hardly say that sach a speculation would con-
fer great advantages on Galway, and amply remunerate
tbe spirited specolaion.
Padre Gavazzi Hill continued his leetnres and spseeh-

ee agaiDst Rome, wiib very considerable effiect.

Tbe "Society for tbe Preservation and Repubttcation
of tbe Mclodiva of Ireland," held a council meeting on
the 30tb ult.. at tbe Royal Irish Academy. It waa re-
solved that the first volume published by tbe Society be
for the year 1853, so that tbe second annual subscription
of members shall become due on Jan. 1, 16M.

FRAIfCB.
The Kmylre.

Tbe Marshal Jbbomc Bonapartk, President of
the Senate : M Mbskabd, the vice-president; and M.
Bakochx, have bad a meeting to settle the terms of the
AeHafus conaW<ui for the establishment of the empire.
Tt has been oAen surmised that tbe President, in settling
tbe order of succession in the Bonapabtx family would
exclude Jsbohb and bis son on account of tbe Demo-
cratic career of the tatter, while a member of tbe Legis-
lative Aaacmbly. So far, however, as any coooloslon
can be drawn from the friendly relations existing be-
tween Louis NAPOLxeH and this branch of his family,
there is ground for supposing that this intention no
longer exists. The President neglects no occasion for

showing the utmost attention to bis uncle Jabomb, and
the President of the Seaate and his son an frequent
gnests at St. Cloud.

Arrangements are making for the organlxation of tbe
civil household of the Emperor Preparations are going
on for tbe meeting of tbe Senate, in the Hall used as the
Chsmber of Peen under the Restoration, and under a
part of tbe reign of Lonis Pbillippe. It is believed tbe
Senate will bold only four sittings ; that the vote on the
PUbtseite will take place on the 3l8t and 33d inst., that
tbe suffrages will be counted by the Legislative Corps
on 1st December, and that the proclamation of tbs Em-
pire will be on tbe 3d. We have not heard mach lately
of tbe President's matrimonial prospects.
A letter from Vienna, of Oct. S6, aays that the Priaeeas

Waba. who has been so fyeqoently designated as tbe
future consort of Louis Napolbok, will openly embrace
the Roman Catholic religion in tbe^beginning ofNovsm-N r. Her abjuration is to be made to the Blahop of
Brunn, in tbe Church of Moraweiz, a village belonging
to her father, near Groes-MeeevitBch. Should this nsws
fce confirmed, it will tend to induce the belief that tbe
marriage to which tbe eonvereion of tbe Princess was
originally an essential preliminary is yet upon tbe tapis.
Rumors jre afloat that the idea of a sojourn st Fon-

tajnbtcau has been abandoned on account of the double '

discovery of an infernal machine plot and a conspiracy
'

for a military insurrection. Nothing in confirmation of ;

these nunors ic known with certainty, beyond 'the fact
that a considerable number of arrests have 'been lately
made at Fontainebleau. Tbe persons arrested are all
civilians.

i

With respect to the flnanettf measures, said to be ia
''

contemplation by tbe President, it is now stated that
two decrees are already signed and ready to be promal-
gated, one for the eonverrion of the Four, and the old

Four-and-a-Half, Stock into Three per Cents, and ths
other flxiTif tbe legal rate of interest st Four per Cent.
Tbe Sunday Timet baa rather a cireomstantlal ac-

count of tbe discovery of a military conspiracy against
the President. Tbe gist of the nutter ta that the Paris

Police, by mesas of opening letters, traced eoDunooica-
tion between a man they had arrested in Paris and sev-
eral oflaeeis of tbe garrison at Footaloblean. TwelTo

,

eommisslobed ofBcere, eighteen non-epmmissioned and !

fbrty privBes are placed under arrest. The eorraspond-
ent 9T therSundojf Timet Toaebes for these Acts, and
adds that ihe CofiMtitutionnel and Pofrie had the circnm- I

stance in type, bat the " matter " was seised by tlw Pe- <

lice. The consptracy, or wbaUTsr it was, is claimed on
the one hand by the Legitinaisu, and on the other by the '

Orleanists. The Dmilf New mentlena ths arrssta, hot

says the prisoners an all eirllUas.
s .

Kacape of Freach FoUucal Friaomen frs Cay-
eaaa.

The IndpKdmnt of Bniaoela giYea the foUow-

flMBChyeMM. WekitoTCiihiftr
ehtartowBor Dtafc 999mm^Ml^at9m, |>b
latter atgaad Rnonuv, and a^htfh we eavMtgwna-
tee the czutttaia, aa tlw algBatan i vtntkntif <Bp
known tone; hot thafheu that tt ioacalDavpaartevi
to be of aaflataBt tmarsat to be eoBBmnleatsd to oar
rsaden. The fheta an ae Mlow : TwelTs poreoBa traaj
sported for poUtieal oflbnese in ths aflhlr of the td oT

Dce.ftothaltfanAof the FnnehOayana,c8lIsd Isle de
la Mere, reocAved to attampt to roeoTsr their lUierty. On
thtB 8th of Sept., at midnight, after tbs inspestion. each
of them pTOTtded whh a small baadleeontatntDga fbw
clothes and a linle bread, went to a

spot agreed upon on
the sea shore. Four boats not guarded were moored at a
stant distance from tbs shore. They swam towards
them, and getting into one, they cut the othen
adrift, in order to nmove the meana of pnnitlt.
Without chart or compass thsy Tent^tored thus

upon the ocean. For twenty-fbnr boon they pro-
ceeded under a burning sun, and In the midat of ths

grestest peril, without a drop of water to quench their
tbirat. in passing near the Safety Islands, they were
perceived, and were ebassd (br live hours. The night
ssme on, snd the breakers in the midst of which tbey
were obliged to aavigats, did not permit their punuera
to corns up with them. It maybe said, theremra, that

they were saved by the very danger that thsy risked. A
few hours afterwarda ihey atrvck open a sand bank, and,
but for a high wind that cams on with the tide, they
would not perhaps hare been able to get clear of the
bank. On the foUowing day tbey wen again ebassd
near^namary. They aaceesded at Jength in raaohlng
a Dutch port called Brandwsacht. At first thsy were
taken for escaped convicts, but they snsesedsd in making
tbeir real position known. The oommandant, who is of
French origlD, thea procured for them all the assistance
in bis power. After passing three days with this excel-
lent man, tbey were sent to Paramaribo, when they
were in tbe first Instance put into prison, but subse-
quently tbey were pot on board the Daub Tsassl the

Beldimgttnd In fbrty- eight hotira afterwards tbey had
permission to land. It la from thla town, aa ws have
stated, that the letter has been addrsssed to us by
one of the penons who escaped, and ws should
glTs It If It wore only to tranquUixs the families
of the persons whoae namss are subjoined. The
author ofthe letter spesks in high terms of the kindness,
which he end his companions received from tbe Dutch
officen. They hope that they will not bs given up to ths
French Government

;
the letter even says that they

have received the assurance of ths contrary in tbe name
of tbe Dutch Government. The presence in tbe road-
stead of Paramarbo of the French steamer, tbe Voy-
ogeur. Inspired tbcm, however, with some uneasiness,
snd they had communicated tbeir position to tbe English
anthonties at Demerara, and also to those ofthe United
Stales. Such an tbe facts communicated to at, and of
which, we repeat, we cannot guarantee the exactitude.
Tbe letter, besides, givsa ths names and profbssions of
tbe twelve persons who have made tbeir escape, sod also
tbe drparlments to which tbey belonged. Tbey were as
follows: S. RiBOULBT, Profbssor, . Jun ; J. Rxusaa,
merebant, Paris ; J.- Biolbt, landowner, Alller ; G. Bil-
LiABn, ditto, Allier ; Lemaitbb, founder, Nidvre

;
A.

TouBMAiBB, bootmaku^ Ardeehe ; J. Bbulat, watch-
maker, Basaes-Alpes ; H. Miaillb, seaman, Vaneluse ;

L. CAbBTTB, ditto, Marseilles ; J. Barthblbvt, baker,
Basscs-Alpes ; Siol, coacbmaker, Ardeche.
The Couritr du Katr* gives an account ol tbe attempt

to escape on tbe pan of some ofthe convicts stationed
on tbe Isle du Sslut, at Guyana. These islands, it ap-
pears, are obliged to procure their supplies of fresh water
fWim the continent, and a aebooaer csUed the Citertu
was employed for tbe purpose. One day when thla ves-
sel was, aa usual, about to discharge its cargo, several
convicts resolved on tbe execution of a plot to possess
themselves of It, and to sail away. As iu crew waa
very small in number, It is probable that they would
bave easily succeeded In their design ; but the man-of-
war, tbe DugueeeliH, of 60 guns, at anchor in the road-
stead, perceived what they were about, and sent
several hosts against them. The convicts reeisted, and
foree waa employed to subdue them. Several of them
were wounded ; two were stabbed so seriously by bay-
onets that tbey bad to be conveyed to thd hospital, and
died in the course of a short tims.

^^m^ M^iim^V^mb^Mf.^

Interview betwcsM Loots RaneleoB and Abd-el-
Kadcr.

With regard to Abd-bl-Kadeb, I may observe
that bis liberation f^m ttie Chateau of Amboise has
produced a most favorable effect generally among the
public, and many who bad been opposed to bis release
in consequence of tbe fear of his sgain reviving war in
tbe French possessions in Africa, now that tbe thing la

done, s<em to havs got rid of their apprehensions, and
join in tbe general approbation. During nearly the
wbote of yesterday, the spproaches to the Hotel de la
Trrrasse were filled with people attreeted by curioaity,
which is spparently on ibe increase, and it rrquircd the
exertions of tbe sergens de vllle, who are In attendance,
to keep the passage clear.

Abo-bl-Kadbb may be a veteran in this sense, that
most of his years bave been passed in warfare : but so
far aa yeara are concerned he la In tbe prime of life, nor
does bis appearance give the ideflN)f an aged man. He
waa born, I believe, in 1606; nor in bia face and person
are there, so far aa I could judge, and I have bean once
or twice close to bim, any traces that would indicate a
period of life much more advanced His features pressnt
the type of martly comeliness, and when in perfect re-

poee, %s when be stooped to pray in the Church of the
Madeleine, wear an expression of much gentleness, and
even sweciness ; the eye is not restless, nor does it indi-
cate the fleree enthusiasm of s religious fanatic ; hie
brow is calm, his features in repose, and his movements
are marked with much dignity tbere is no hurry aboal
*"- snd whether sscendlng tbe lofty steps of thethem ;

snpcrb Madeleine, or moving along iu atale, or paying
back tbe respectful greetings of the crowd, of those at a
distance, and of thove wtose hands he preaaes, then is

evertheaamequiet grace and tranquil majesty. It would
'

bedlfficDitto discover in bis well-formed features the
traces of those passions we were led to expect in ths :

warrior ofthe desert. His complexion is not so dark as '

we sre accustomed to see among the generality of his
[

counirymcn, and I have known many Spaniards, partic-
ularly in Valencia or Andalusia, of a m^re dusky tint.
At a distance his eyes sppear nearly black, but on a

'

nearer approach are aeen to be of tbe darkest gray or
'

bine. Bis beard shines like polished ebony, and con- i

trssts sdmlrsbly with tbe olive bae of bis features. In 1

stature be la linle above the middle height. Hia person [

la admirably set off by bis dress, which Is always grace- i

fully drsped sbout bis person. His costume Is of mOch
simplicity, and tbe only distinction that I could observe

j

consists in pieces of silver embroidery on the bumoiis.
|

His fkamc presents no saperfluens bulk ; but hM strength \

and his activity, whatever captivity has reduced them
to, moat have been gnat, and his limbs are all bone sod
muscle.
Abd-bl-Kadib left bis hotel yesterday at sbout

Hi o'eloek. on tbe SOtb, to proceed to St. Cloud,
where be was to have an audience with the President.
He was accompanied by General DB St. Abnaco, Mini-
sisr of War, General Daumas, and M. Bbllxman, tbs
interpreter attached to tbe War Department. As the
hour of 1 struck, ABi>-aL-KADBB suddenly became si-

lent, stood np, and apologising, rather by gesture than
by words, unfolded hla burnous, placed it on the ground,
and knelt upon it. He bent bis bead, and in ainoment
seemed ss completely abaorbed In mental prayer as if
be was unconscious that any living being was near him.
He soon rose, folded up bis mantle, and with tbe most
perfect esse resumed tbe conversailoo which his dero-
lions, always, it seems, practised by bim at that hour,
bad intermpied. A message soon after arrived from the
President, to say he was ready to receive bis distin-

guished visitor. Locis NaroLBON stood in tbe middle
of the Isrge salooo, near what is caUod tbe Gaierie
d'Apollon. He was surrounded by all tbe ofllcers of his

miliisry household in lull uniform, having on one side
tbe Minister ofthe Interior and the Minister of State,
and on the other the Minlatere of Justice, Marine, and
Foreign Affaire. The Emir spproached, took hold of tbs
President's band, and bent his head to salute it, but
Louis Napolxok opened hia arms and embraced bim;
AsD-BL-KAOirB returned tbe embrace with much
waruith. After tbe ordinary compliments, and soms
convtraation, tbe President proposed to show bim over
the palace. The Emir, however, intimated, throngb hla

interpreter, thai be wished flrat to repeat in form the
oath he h|d pledged at Amboise, and aaked perTiisaloa
to ssy a few words. He spoke nearly as follows :

"MoBveigneur, lam not aecuitomed to your usagea. but I

loaoi^ lay some woras to express to you. and to all tfaeae
IbTQ* asarmbled, ths oatnre of my sentiments. Ton, Moa-
etn>eur, bave been sood and generous to ma To you lowe
tbe liberty wbi< b others bad promisee to Ke, but which yoa
had notDTOBiised, and which BeTertheleis.roahivs granted
tome. People bave told yea that I will violat* my pro-
miiev; haye no fsith in tbnie that sav so. I swear to you
never to break the oath that I have made to rou. I am
bound by (latitude, as by my word; be SHured that I will
never forget what both impose oa a deseeadaat of the Pro-
phet, and OB a man of my race I do not desire to tll you
so only by word of month ; I also desire to leave m roar
bands a writing which shall bs for yoa a testimony of the
oath I BOW cons to reoeat. I delivsr to you tlus paper it

ia tbe reproduction of my thought"
These words wen dsllvereirwith much emphasis, both

in accent and gestun. Tlis Preatdeat rsplled :"
ABD-Ki^KAnxB. I have nsrer doubted your faith. I did

not want this writtsa paper yea so nobly offer me. Toa
know that I havs sever sakcd from job oath or written
promise. Yon have desired to deliver tt to me I accept it

-

and tbe spcntaneous mannsr in which you have explained
youj tbeugbts Is tome a proof that I was right in having
confidence in yen."
The foUowing Is tbe document :

" Praise be unto tbe only Ood ! May Ood oontinue to

Eve
victory to Napoleoi', to oar Lord, the Lord sf Kings.

aj God be bis aid, and direct his actions. He who ip now
before ^ou is tbe ancient capl ire whom j otir generosity bu
given liberty to, and who approaches you to thaak you for

your benefits, even ABD-XL-XAnia, the Son of Mauhi-bd-
Dkh. He approaches your Higbnesa to render thanks for
ths good bs has done him. and to rvjoice in bis algbt ; fordo
I swear before God tbe Master of the World, you are my
Lord Boie dear to mj heart than any one of those wb3m
I love. YoD liave dona for me a thing for which I

powerless to thank yon, but which wss net
above your mirbty heart and the nobleness of your race.
Ton are not < f those whom men praise by falsehoods, and
whom man dfcceive by imposture. You have believed iu

my faith ; yoa have not given belief to tbe words of thoia
whodonbud me; yaabavsiiveBBiefrsedam, and therefore
do J swear sulemmlr unto yoa, even by tbe Pact of Ood,
by His prophets snd His savoys, that I shall nsvor de
SBjthisg unworthy ofthe ooafidsacs jrou bars reposed la

BiSj that I shsll not faU in my premiss, that I shall
never forget your Unsfits, that I should aevsr sst my
footiaAlgsTia. WhenOodwillsdthatlshouUwarwithths
French I did so ; I havs - made power to rpeak, and vvith

my ntmiMt efforts j and when God willed that I shoold
cease to combat I submitted to His will, and I retired. My
religiea and my Boble origin impose on me tbe obligatioa to
beep my oaths, and te njscC sll frmnd. I am Cbm/ even
tbe dsscendaat of tbs Proi^t aad I desire not that aiem
aecvsa me of deceit. But hew shall it bs otherwlss whaa
your roodnsffshia shown itself tome inssabbleamaBuerT
Beaeflts an svsa ss a bond mmad tbs neck of msa who
hsvs a hsart I I am tbs witness of tbe naadonr irf your
Kmpirs, of tbe force of your snuiss. of tas fauaeusity of
tbs ricb*s ef FrsBcs, of ths codin of ia ehiab, sad of tbs
uprightaeas pf their aeiioBs. It is act posaibls to bslisve
that maa caaroc^usr you or rssist'your will ; bobs but Al-
BUthty God esn do so. I bspe tbst oat of jfmx bsasvolsBcs
snd jonr gbrdaeae you wiU ehsriah for ms a place ia yov
heart; for waa I not far aw^, sad you iMCod ae iatke

W jfai lijiMiif (yibailiT aadlfTfaMK'

feSB^tesa.IMuaKa
at IsastJMkefrta

'

Tov. Mag Oodtaenass leva ia.ae]wBittar

imws for 9a. and Inaswto yoa myoauu
** Written by Asn-tL-KAAXB-iAn-HAHEi-n-Du,

OoMberSO^iesS."
The piasMsai then ahowedthe Emir tbeapartaaau

(tfthe palace, the grand gallery of Ap<dlo, adorned with
the aaaatarpisesa of LaaBcn, the ehapsl, tbe oraageiy,A. He then vlaited tbe staples, aod Loots Napolkmi
pointed out bis fkTorite bones, whleh the Bmlr mnsh
admired. Tbe President informed him that one was
plsced at his disposal whensTsr be wished to ride, and
that he should give him a beautiful Arab horse Ibr
the sppoacblng grand review of cavalry. Tbs
stablra particulariy attracted hia attention, and
excited his sdmiration, and he pronounced them to-

be " like unto a palace." The Minister of War
presented to the Emir his collssgue the Minister of Jus-
tice, and explainsd the dHTerenee between their respect*
ire fliinctioDs. Abo-il-Kadbb nplied,

*' A good Gov-
ernment reposes on two things on justice,'* bowing to

M. Abbatucci,
*' and on the army," saluting the Minis-

ter at War. It was remarked that oa acTsral oocasians
that Abd-bl-Kadbb allnded in an emphatic manner to
what be declared to be aa error geqerally entertained
about a Mussulman not being botud by an oath pledged
to a Christian, and be protested in the strongest manner
against it. On taking lesTs of the Pnaident he said," My bones an old, but the rest of my body has been re-

Dewed by your beaeflts." He thea pressed the Presi-

dent's band to his lips, and wllhdnw with his attend-

ants. Tbe Tisit bad lasted an hour and a half, and the
Xmfr ntamed to Paris at 4 o'clock. He risltad at 1

o'clock, this day, ths Minister at War ; and at 2 bs n-
palrsd to the Hippodrems.

Abd-el-Kadr*s Mow Resideaco.
Brousaa, in Antolla,to which AsD-BL-KAnaa is tobs

sent, is twenty-four leagues distant f^om Conotanttnopls,
and with tbe towns of Erxeroum, Karabissar, Tokat,
Angora, Smyrna, Bussorah, Bagdad, Diarbeklr, Atepps,
Mossul, and Damascus, forms tbe central group t^
which caravans from Peraia, Anbla, and Enrops pass.
This region in ancient times, and in the]middle ages, was
ths seat ofgnat commerce, bat owing to tbe want of safe-

ty, good rosds and canals, its present trade Is comparative-
ly insignltcant. Broussa is, however, noted foritsmann-
Actnre of silk goods, linens, and carpets. It is well

built, has a population of 100,000 aouls, is fortlfled,
snd is OQS of the most flotirisbing citlca of the Turkish

empire. Among its monuments an some mosques,
caravanseries, bot baths, and fountains. The Kings of

Bitb}nla formeriy resided here, and In the middle ages
it was the capital of the Ottoman empire up to tbe takiug
of Adrianople. A moJlab ofthe first class, a pacha, a
Greek bishop, snd an Armenlsn &rcbbihop, now nslds
In it. At about eight losgues from Broussa is the port
of Moudania on the While Sea, by which all the trafflo

between Broussa and Conttantinople, and Europe takes

plaos. In the neighborhood is Isnik (Nice), at present a
miserable collection ef huts, famous from the flrat gene-
ral council of tbe Christians having been held there in

MlsceUaacons.
Tlie Monileur annouQces that yesterday several

of the new judges took the oath of allegiance at the pal-
ace of St. Cloud, In the presence of Louts Napoleok.

Tlic- latest news from Caen statea that in consequence
ofthe great efforts of ths inhabitants, the flsoda had con-

siderably abated.
Tbe Prefect of tbe Loire Inferieure has closed the the-

stre of Nantes, upon tbe ground that tbe company^ is so
bad that the public complain of their inefficiency, and
that ihe tendency of such a state of things is to lead to
a breach of^the peace. The decree for closing the theatre
fUith<-r states that bo blame is imputable to tbe manager,
whose bands were tied by contracts made by third par-
ties. The manager is, therefbre, made a plenipotentiary,
for the purpose of forming a new company, subject only
to tbe previms approbation of tbe Prefect of every en-

gagement. Who will ssy, after ttus, that France has
not a paternal government ?

The MoniteuT announces that the minister of Marine,
will Ui future receive private offers for supplies of

timNr, without exposing the matter to public tender.
He bis snnulled a large contract recently nude.
A llayttan ship tbe "

Aglie*^ is st present at Mar-
setllea with Hsytian produce crew all blacks.
* MVme EaiLiB sa Gibabdiiv has written a new
Comedy, entitled "

Lady Tartuffe." Rachel will play
the hi roine.

I Ad^ envoy from the King of Acbem, (Sumatra,) has

j

just bren accredited to France.
! Tbe Minister of Marine has ordered retoros to be fnr-

I

niabrd ofthe number of passengen from France to North
I
and South Amertcs, and vice verso, with a view to the

I

srrsbgemfnt ofthe Trausatlanllc Packet Service.
Father Vbrtuba, tbe celebrated preacher, is duijer-

ously ill. The last sacramcnta have been admimatered
to him, probably dead by this time.

GEBMAIfY.
FeliUcal Movemeats.

Lettera from Berlin state that the 12th article of
the Constitution, freeing the exercise of poliiieal rigbu
from all dependence on tbe religion of the citizen, is ons
of those which will be most seriously modifled by the re-

vision ofthe charter now Impending. Tbe exclusion of
tbe Jews is the flrat aim of tbe reactionaries, who ars
anxious that Pmsala should be " a Christian State ;'* bot
the liberals in Prussia rightly fear that if the retrograde
party can aocceed in depriving tbe Jews, who avow that
tbey are no Christians, of tbcir votes, tbey will not bs
long in pretending to decide od the claims of other clti-

i^-eiis tbe free communists, German Ciiiholics, aod other
non-coniormista to be conaidered Ctiristians for tna

purposes uf tbe Constitution.
Count Hatxfkld, the Prttaaian Minister at Paris, left

Berlin on tbe S8th ult. for his post.
Lettera from Bret^Iau state that of the S0,4S8 primary

electors entitled to vote tn that city only 4,27S, or less
than one-fourtb, exercised the franchise in the late elec-
tions.

The Pfuluskircbie, at Frankfon, in which the German
Nstional Aesrmbiy voted the imperial crown to the
King of Prussia, was restored, on tbe 24th ult., to ee-
clesiaalicsl uses.
The Vienna Gazette states that tbe negotiations for a

concordat with tbe Romish See, are to commence forth-
with. By desire of the Pope, they will be conducted at
tbe Anstrian cspital.
The Augsburg Gazette, tbe atrong Austrian tendeuctes

of which are notorious, relates by its Agram correpond-
ent a most atrocious esse of Austrian persecution, tbe
victim of which waa an ex-ediior of an opposition Ci^
aiian newspaper the Sud Siavitcken Zeitung. This
newspaper, like some of Its fellows, has disappeared
with returning restrictions on tbe press, but its coitdBC-
tor ^rtmained, tbe easy object of revenge ; accordingly
be was tbe other day seixeo and placed in the ranks of
the infantry regiment Grand Prince Constantine. Tbe
pretext of ihia procedure is that M. Praub, the ex- editor
of the narrative, was six or seven yeara ago drawn fur
the army. He was, however, then disoussed to civil

life upon the report of the examining stirgeon of ths
army, and felt himself st liberty to settle for lift:. Now
ibst is a husband and tbe father of three children, be is

suddenly taken from home, his wife and children are left

without father or hasbaod, and the only pretext for this
violence is, that aome informality attended tbe first dis-v

cbarge of its victim ftom the claims of the military au-
thorities.

Count Adah Patocki, tbe Galliclan nobleman wbo
was sentenced by Cotirt Martial to six yeare' imprison-
ment fur conspiring for the liberation of Austrian Poland,
has received the remission of his remaining punishment.
Ad order to this effect sppears in the Weiner Zeitung of
the S6ih.

A large number of copies of a translation of Victob
Hcoo's **

Napoleon le Petit," have been seixed at Leip-
sic. In tbe same town, sentences of six weeks' impris-
ODment bive been passed upon seven persons convicted
of eommemoraclDg tbe exeonilon of Robbbt Blum, wbo
wss shot by tbe Ansirians for hla participation in the
defence of Vienna against Windischobatz in the Au-
ttimn of 1846. A boy wbo assisted at the ceremony, by
singing a revolutionary songinsteadof tbe morning hymn,
was sentenced to fourteen days' imprisonment.
Tbe Kreuz Ztitung h^u the following on the most

recent demarche of the Austrian cabinet :

Tbe new conferences in Vienna are destitute of all

poKitive and practical object, as long aa Prussia lakes no
pari in tbe negotiations with tbe coalition. Austria had
tbe Dsrmatadt alliea slready on its side before Prussia
bad made any propoeition whatever. The coalition by
wbkh tbe southern statea gave themselves to the will of
Austria bad been formed before Prussia invited its allies
to **

Independent
"

cegctiations in Berlin. Why should
tbe cabinet of Vienna wish to negotiate with govern-
ments to Which it can dictate, and with which it has
alresdy a perfect nnderatanding ^ Its principal object Is

ai ill to incorporate Prussia in a customs union of cen-
tral Europe, and ae tbe policy of pretensions and threats
has net obtaioec the eud, tbe sudden change of tactics
to asstUBDcea of the most sincere reconciliation can
csuse no surprise. The facts stand In the strongest
contradiction to tbe professions. If Austria is really
disposed to act in a friendly manner towards Prussia,
it baa tbe best opportunity of doing so by abandoning ita

perfectly unjustified interference with Prussians political
and commercial Institutions.

The ITMcr ^TsifuMg^ publishes an appeal on behalf of
Nibs von Essbbbbck, one of tbe>most learned German
naturalists, who, having lost bis Professorship iu conse-

quence of bis political captivity in 1648 and 1649, is now
living in the moat extreme destitution and misery in
Brcslau. His deprivations are not comparative ; be is

literally threatened with death from old age and hunser.
The paper states that the Professor, who ia in his 70th

year, lives in a low suburb of Breslau alone, In a mis-
erable den that can hardly be called a loom, over a cow-
stall. His extensive library has long since been sold to

pay some debts, and a large collection of plants, which
in some branches Is deaeribed as uneqaalled, he has in

vain endeavored to dispose of It is bis only property,
and after the trifle It may rsaliEC Is exhausted then Is

nothing before tbe grsy-headed sovsat bat starvation.

There has recently been a congreas of ths Grerman
naturalists at Wiesbaden, but the case of tbeir former

colleague does not sppear to have been made known to

them.
"

DEIfMAIUL
HeetlBs of the Second Chamber.

The Second Chamber of Denmark, on the 23d,

passed for a second reading the bill transferring the
Customs frontier of the Monanby fkom the Eider to the

Blbe. Tbe votes were 79 for the messure, and only two
agabist it. Before It is read a second tinte tbe bill is to

bs referred to .a Special Committee. M. TacHxaaine
spoke In support of tbe bUl, but expressed some anxiety
BS to the course the German ConlederatioB might adopt
In tbe questloB, Holstein being a state of tbe Bund. He
could not agree with t^ Finance Minister, that thsy
had BO reason to sppnhend any interfancs of the Diet
In the regulation of the CusttHna betwssn Denmark and
the Duchy. The Diet had no right to interftn, but it

poaeesaed the power of doing ao. Tbe Minister of Fi-

nance, tn answer to aqnestlon from M. Tschibmiho,

wmM ha ttfen'fo

Ghaa of fltUlstfr.
.

The Belfian Cabinet ia re^eoetmcted, wuh H.
Hmbi sx BnovoKUi aa 'Yrime Hlnletar. M. ni

BMtKinftB, altar atodylu with briUiaot eaaeMa at

the Uoirenlty of Liege, was nominated anbstttnte of
the Proennur ofthe Kngmt Biireononde,aadafterrards
rroeorew ef ths King at ths ssmsi town. Sleetod in
1830 a member of tbs Comgrea Nmtionali aad appointed
by that assembly to be one of lu secretaries, he took a

pramineat part in its glortoas work. On ths iwh of

August, 1831. the 4rrondisseroeot of Ruremonde eloeted
him its repiesentatiTe to the Chamber of Depntlea. Ia

May, I8S3, he was sleeted for Brasasis, and nprssentsd
the capltai until 1848. In 1841 he wai made Governor
of the Province of Antwerp, under tbe 4.ebeau Ministry,
and aabeeqneDily wsa transArred, in tbe sams eopacUy.
to tbs Province of Liege. In 1650 hi was appointed
Minister Plenlpoteatlary^of the King of the Bslgians in

Italy. It was M. db BaocCKUS who negotiated the

treaty with Pledntont.^^^^^
ITALY.

Ckamse of Fiedmonieae MiBistrr.
A change of Ministry has taken place at Turin.
MM. orAzioLio, Pi-esidsnt ofthe CoanciLand Minister

of Foreign Affairs; Pbbnati, Interior; and Ciba.bio,
Minister of Pittances, tendered tbeir resignations, which
have beea accepted by the King.
MM. Catoub and Sam Mabtixo will form part of ths

new Ministry.
MM. Di LA MABHoaa, War : BvoKcoHraoai, Public

Instruction ; and PxLaocara, Public Works, remain ia

the Ministry.
Ths Milsn GuzttU contains a nociflcatloa, aanouasing

that as long as the state of sisge shall last in ths Lom-
bardo Venetian provinces, the crime of high treason,
even though commit^ by meaas of the press, shall bs

judged by the military tribunals.

The reported attempt to assassinate the President ef
ths Council, M. BaLOASSBBOKi. seems to have been

DOttalDg very serious. Lord Bonaif, Captain TaoTTaa,
and other members of an Kngllsh Dsputation had arrived

st Florence, to petition for the release of Maniai and

wife, imprisoned on nligiotiB grounds.

tPAlIf.
GeremmeKt MoTeBteBti.

Od tbe 26th ult. the general rutnor at Madrid
was that a V Colonial Department" of Government would
be immediately eatabliahed, and that Baxvo Mubillo,
resigning the Miniatry of Finance to M. Canoa Aa-
QujBLLKS. woulc assums the adminisiratibn of Colonial

affain.

French vessels in Spanish ports are not hereafter to

be charged with higher duties than thoss lerled on Span-
ish sbipa in the poria uf France.
Tbe Gazette publishes tbe following report, addressed

to tbe Queen by tbe Minister oi Fmatit^.
" The 30th of June last was the period fixed, conform-

ably to the 3Mh clause of tbe decree October 17, 18A1,
for the presentation to tbe financial commissinna of

Spain in London, Paris and Amsterdam, of tbe dejten-

tnres of tbe foreign d&bt, for their cooveraion, which,
aAer that period, waa to take place in the office of the
Public Debt at Madrid. But tbe delay fixed for the ;on-

vrraion ofthe passive and deferred debt of I83I having
bt-en found too limited, a great number of creditors in

England bave, through the medium of tbe Presideat of
the Commission estatilished in London, demand'^ from
tbe Government of your Majesty a fUrtber delay for the

eonvereion of tbeir debentures, objecting tbe expense,
risks, and losses tbey would >ncur by forwarding them
to Madnd for conversion. In consequence of those ob-

jections, anpported by tbe Ro>al Commission of the

Government, the tmdersigned Minister has tbe honor of

eubmitiing to the approbation of your Majesty the fol-

lowing decree :

CoDtiderina the motives exoored to ni by the Minister of
Finasre, and conformablv to the opinioa of my Council of
Mmnlerg, I (iecrne thr following : *ule Artir'e, A further
celay uf one month is f^raDted the forigD credi nrs to effect
in London. Paris, and AmBter^'am the converiion of tbe
panKivfi ai A deferred debt t-f ltr31. This deLiy iball irrero-
eabl* be tbe last, and wiU coounence frura the date of iti

official announcsment in those capi'aU, The pressatation
of the debcLtures to tbe rummubion of Finance ot Spuia
tbsU be effected according to the mods and formalities pr-
scrited.
Given at tbs Palace on tbe ffitb of August, ItiS.

THK QUEEW.
JUAN BRAVO MUttlLLO,

MitUDter of FiaaJics.
Two other Royal decrees opened a credit of 3,000,000

reals, to pay arreara doe to the Infante don Fbjlncisco
DB PxuLa and his family down to the close ot 1649, and
s second, of 1,369,000 reals, to pay arreara due, down to

the eame period, to tbe Dncbess of MoNTPBNstiB.
It being Sunday, the Bourse remained closed.

We bave accoimts from Madrid of tbe 25ib ult.

Tbe Minister ofthe Interior bad ordered tbe convoca-
tion of several electoral college*, the deputies of which
bad died or resigned since their election.

Rumora of a Mmistsrial modification were again rife.

It was rrported that the superior command o( the Ual-
berdlera, kft vacant by the death of the Duke ot Bi. VLKif,
would be coulemd on the Duke of Cast&o Tsebemo,
who ia now upwards of 80 years ol age.
The Three per Cents, were done at 47 11-16, the new

Three per Cents, at 26i, tbe Debt ofthe first ciasa at 13,
and that ofthe second at 6 9 16.

LATEST INTELI-IQ940C
BT TBLBBAPM PIOM LOMDOH TQ UTUIMRMU '

' '

Ha Tax, Not. 2. -Therw was a busy demand for
CoTTOH laat week, in consequenee of aevtoss fraoa Liver-

pool aad Manehflsier. Satwday tbe aurtst was rsdm'
dull ; 900 balea chanced hands st same pnees, hm^0tm
there appeara an aasasiaass on tbs part oreertsio IMA-
era, notwithetandlDff our aaasU atosk.

,
Ths Vwmt^

funds and raUway aharea coatinoa their upward ten-

dency, and parehasee era being made aow at prsosat

prices for aertona eapltaltsts, bat it is very donbdil that

ws can paas over the end ot tne year wttbont a sevsie

decline in prleea, aa ths rise In the value of every seeortty
lias been too rapid. Tceterday. lat, beMg AU ffUBTs

Day, was oboerved aa a dose fete, cooseqasatly we aas
without transaetloBS.

Arrived, 1st Bovoria, Philttpe, tnm. New-ToA.

COMMBOXAI. IirTELIJaBVOX.

fer Atlttmtic.^

Iiirervool iMarketa.
1.IV1JIPOOL. IfOT. t. ]

Cottoh lbs excited state of our mazkst for thualafla
conliBued up to the dose cf bnsuasas est Friday last, biw-
ported in our sdviesspsr Cmods o( that da's telNatl v'
day thedsmsndmodsrated, but ootherfaatureofhMraf ^ \-
manifestsd itsslil Ths Ana'e advices wers taosiM-fJBr

^

terdayraoniBg. aad tkeir character, ooobledwithnaptO'
Tious large purchasss. milo^iced a mora limitediauvf
and induced free offariBn, which acted partially en #M
in instaacss where saiss were desired. ht as a fSMSuIrv U
there was an unwilliBgneas tu part with stock at aaj spot
ble concession. To-dsy tbe maiket wssra a mas*ftat a
pect, and apecolativs paiosls sre mors alwdsatly eflbx <4
lor sale, altboegh there ia no pressure-to realize,aaistio c:

do not vary more than 1-lttb from ths rates mt Issc Vnio %
although to maks sales a greater oeclias mspt bs scteiitt sa
to. The sales of the tbree days are siLtaatcd at

Btin. Am AEmp. Amrr. SmtmU. Mmmte, sa&:
Saturday.. 13.000 4,000 l,iM tOO 1^ ],ll|
Monday... 5,000 t.OCO 3,090 l,iOO

'" "'^

Tuefday... 6.0M 1,000 S.600 COO

Import tm same time is about it.OOO bales.

PBICSS TO-DAT.
Jfrnt-OtUam*. MMU.

Fair 6ft 6j9
Middling 6 3 ]6 KlO*
Oidinazy Ai^H ^k^H

4 li

Cl-M
4kmH

The model atioa in tbs bnsii.ess of thismarket has tiniOMil
ed holders of orders in Msncbtster to aubait eoatnctelir

floods
and yarns at rsdnced prices, but spuaars aad maaoa*

Bctcrcrs are alike indifleieLt, and reject tdioAn bslsw tte'
/tUI prices cureut last week, sLd ars &ot o
enter upon engagemeats evtn at thoss tsnais.

WKiGHT'. UAHDT ft CO.

J'er Atlantic.} LrvEBPOOL, Nov. IJtSir
'

PBovisiOHb Most articles wear an iapreviag aMoA-i;
ance, but stocke are too small to admit of ibuca buaiaeas,'
and quotations remain aomioai. BBXAnaiUFPs Tbs 4^^
juand for Wheat iE fully equal to tb aouomuiatsu arrirsls,and aU are cleared at the exirems nOe last advised, aad as
>oms cases an advasce uf Id. to 2d Aas DsB Ttalized f jr
weli-cjiiditiuned parcels, ficor it aJso in coitiBvod gvo#
request, and all ort> ax* 6d. dtarer Indian Corn is lsssac%
live, but without auyoowuwaro teudency. Cor>ON Bsii^
ness beg&u tu "

&ag'' on Satuiday.ttH sle* oatnst dsjonte
reacbiiir 10,000 ba^s. at previotui pr.cea Yesterday, la ai^'
sence of any exciuog i>evrs pr Ana, tbe Bai*^ds

' '

down to 8.000 bkicH, and to-day they scrc]y reac .

bales, one-fourtb each day briug on stwenistioB, at |

THE Lai,VA!T.
The Conttitutwnnel has tbe following from its

eorreepondent at Conataniioople :

"
By tbe refusal of the Guverument to ratify ths loan,

tbe Treasury lound iie*lf indented to tbe Bank 140,00U,000
ol piastres (3S,GOO,00Of ), wtiicb it was necessary to pay
at once to avoid tbe disgrace of an tcnuiioent bankmpccy.
Thia sum was found in five days by tbe pnnctp&l digni-4
taries and bankeiB, eiiber as voluntary gifts or as loaus
on interest. Nearly 60,000,000 of piaktrcs (SO.OeO.OpOf )

are already In band. A sum of 13,li{>0,000 is already
banded ovsr to pay the first instalment of tbe loan. Part
of it was sent on tbe 14th by tbe post to Vienaa in bills

of cxebsnge on Paris and London; the rest in gold, is

sentby the French packet which leaves Conataniinople
on tbe I5tb. A second sum of like smount, for tbe pay-
ment of tbe bills furnished by tbe Bank, and falling due
on Nov. 15 and 25, aad Dec. 5, is to leave on Oct. 25,
in tbe fyigaie carrying tbe new ambassador to
Paris. In fine, a . third sum, to cover the bills

falling due for tbe Bank on Dec. 15 and 35, and
Jbb. 5, is to be aent by tbe packet of Nov. 5, after the
rettim of Mouktab-Bbt, who ts gone to Eg>-ptto ask
Abbas Pasha for two years* tribute, one in advance.
TbBs will be found regulated the debts of tbe Treasury
to tbe Bank, as far as foreign parties are concerned. As
to tbe other sums which it claims from the Govommeat
tbey will be also paid. In order to fulfil this latter oMl>
gation, the Government has aaked for a loan of 40,000,000
of piaatrea (10,000,OOOf.) fh)n] tbe European merehants.
This proposition was made at a Ministerial meeting,
held on the 13tb, to which eight of tne principal Euro-
pean mercbanu were invited. Five of them subscribed
at tbe meeting 9,500,000 piastres each. Other signattires
were afterwards given, and tbere is no doubt that ths

requirtd sum will be made up. At ths same meeting it

waa decided that tbe Bank should be kept up, but with
important modifications in its admimat ration. Vblt
pAkRA, tbe new Ambassador to Paris, is charged
to explain lo tbe French Governmeat and bankera tbe
D.otives ofthe non-ratification ofthe loan, Tbey are
these tbe Porte compaios of the iuterpretation given by
tbe negotiators of tbe loan to tbu Sultan's decree
auiborizlng that flnsncial operation. The decree bearing
the date of June 10, autboriKes tbe negotiation of a loan
of 36,000,000, at 6 ^ Cent., Ibr four yeara. It is, above
all, the extension of tbe time wnicb displeased the Sultan ;

be heard of tbe matter only on tbe 3d at the Cabinet
CoBocil, which led to tbe downfall ofthe Grand Viaier,
ana made the Sultan acquainted with the real situation
ofthe finances, up to that time atudiously concealed from
him. It appears that Ministerial instrnctions had modi-
fled tbe Sultan's decree, and extended to tea years the
termof tbe loan, which was raised to 50,000,000. But
these instructions, given without tbe knowledge of the

Sultan, sre not sufficienl, according to the present Minis-
ters, to justify the conduct of tbe negoiiatora sf tbe loan.
Tbe Mint is bard at work, nig^i ana day, to replace, at
least in part, the specie which has been withdrawn from
circulation in consequenee of the large remittances to
Europe. Almost all tbe Pasbas, Indepeodently of tbe
sums which they gave In specie, have had part of their

plate sent to tbe Mint, without even asking for a receipt.
It is also said tbe functionaries are to give np a month's
salsry."
We bave received accounts fVom Athens to the 17th.

Tbe English squadron, under tbe orders of Adiniral
DunoBAS, bas quitted tne roadstead of Salamis for Corfu
and Malta. The Lord High Commissioner of tbe Ionian
Islands bad the honor of aioing at the Royal table on tbe
l&th, in company with Count Bacciochi, who had ar-
rived In tbe PirKua a few days previously by the MageU
Ian. Count Bacciochi was on his way to Constantino-
pie on a special mission, but be bad twen ordered to call
at Athens to compliment tbe Queen in the name of the
Prince President, and be had bad an interview with her
Majeary immediately after he had been released from
quarantine.
The letters ftom Tunis, by the Levant mail, stats that

serious uneasiness was felt tbere respecting tbe health
ofthe Bey. His recovery was considered impossible.
Tbe Semaphore de Marteille* of tbe SGtbull. contains

a letter fVom Tabrez of the 37th of Sept , received vid
Tiebixonde. It stated tbat upwards of 400 Babis were
put to death at Teheran, as accomplices in tbe recent at-

tempt against tbe life of the Sbab of Peraia. Tbe exe-
cution took place with a formidable military display.
The unhappy snfferera were all tortured iu tbe most
cruel manner. The Sbab la said to have been seriously
alTected by that attempt at asaassination. An infemd
machine, composed of twelve large ^n barrels, bas
been seiied In the bazaar of Tabriz. It was not known,-
however, for what object it had been conetmcted. Tbe
most contradictory suppositions cireuiated through
the city, and the authorities were in search of the
auibora of tbat engine of death, which was intend-
ed, no doubt, to aerve for the perpetration of soms
criminsl act. The trade of Peraia had been great-
ly checked by a new ordinance of the Peraian
Government. Merohants were forbidden hereaf^r
to sell tbe smsllest article to any of the civil or military
olBcere of tbe State, and as tbe latter generally form the
principal class of ths population who purebass c<rionial

'

Soods
tea, arms, crystals, hardware, Ac. trads sud-

enly eame to a sundstlll, and was not coasidered likely
te lecover the shock for aome time. The British Com-
missary for ths deurminatloo of the boundary between
Turkey and Peraia, Major Williams, arrived at Trebl-
sonde on the 0th ult., snd was to embark fbr Constanti-
nople at ths expiration of his quarantine. Tbe Pereiau
Commissary, MiazA DjAFFBa-KuAir, bad parted' with
ths other Commissaries at Bayaald, to repair to Tehe-
ran. The Russian Commissary, after a short excursion
to Teflis, on his return f^m Erxsroum, had left for Tre-
blxonde.
We find the following telegraphic mes^ge in the We-

rner Zextttmg :

BaTaoDT, Oct. IS.The Drusss, assisted by the Be-

doalns, have commenced boetilities against the Turks.

They at ackod the Turkish csmp Id the nigbt. Aa offi-

duwn to 8.000 bkicH, and to-day they scrc]y reach iM$
bales, one-fourtb each day briug on stweaistion, at IdT^
R>. below tbe extreme ^urca oi laxt week Toe slight ro
actiun bere has bad a correspoutJiug effect ia BiaachesCa?
to-<lay. where also tbey, fmm tbe late Aincricaa acoouats.
vcfRi 10 entertain more tbaugumt: vitwg of s full crap sf
Cotton than most here are diaposeo to do

^
JAMES M'HEjntT.

Nov 2 Cotton baa rectJived a snddeu check from the
m&re favorable report uf the wsther fur tbe crop bv ShiV
J.tia,a.a<3i prices bave given way i-ifd. 9i Ibg^eraUTt
whilst buiinsss to anyezteut coald nut t>e duae. except sr
s cscliiie uf full; id. V &. Tbe s<)les yssteiday Sttdto-daf
SIS 12,100 bales, tne market cIoaIdc lamsiy
Wheat has iuij>roved ii. fi burthel, ad kLotnt 3d. 9t

barrel. Induh Cork uacbanKed
iHLOWS, 8HIPLET * Co.

Londoh atarket.
., ^ ^ , ,

ruEsoAT Evamno.
SCGAB Market steady, sales MS at lonaer prices ; rsaasA

irocery lumps, 46s.ft48s ; in forigu a lair Uosubsss: Yl*
low Havana ISs.&2^ CoFfee toll price*. Kick Bs*-
gal, 10s. 6.ai2s. ; M&cras. lis.i<0t(ij. fid dsauBd ginj.'LOTTOM Sales, 600 ba ei ai full ra'et 1 allow h3s A43a.

I 3d. OB spot. biCB Contiuuti* in giiud ouBsamptiva aa4
I sp<caiaC.\e demand, with pzices tKutliof upwsnl: sates
J tea, Caroiina ml 3if <aUi iOr. *r jtJloffo acq. : stjck, tSt
I

tcs., wi'b 3V0 to ar.ive, moaLjy tuid. 1>>uua westsnCfr%
I nai, 700 bbla, at 27f fur ciponation market dull; i^
! ports cfvreelt, 1,479 bbis.

m
Datch markets.

The Wetkly Reviews ot the AUuterdam and Bottsrdam.
Markeii) ttaie tbat Lufciikets wfikptueialiy better, wi;a n'
lurtLcr tenceucy tc advaiice. liie > ptiati.>iis in. Corru-
bad ii:creaed ai.d prices of tbe pnucipal dMCxit^tioaa won
improved. Sugar, raw aaurebiieu,ws weLi>appa]td,MF
tne hi^b rates bad caused traiuacuuui to b imutd^ ^ICBwasnjm. Indigo and VPicxBoui much iiiAagod. Aeee^Mn
Ircu. Antwerp aiid Uambujg. wer uf a suniiju caaracur.

iasns> Jkiarkct.
V oney continues abundant, and aliboagh tbs deannd has

inctca^tn, bnd is iLcreafcing. tntrts i lo stiiozency ta tw
rales. CoLBuia for iLoncj and account, iMjwlM;^^.

Havre ALarket.
Eslespf the week to 30it i4.t)Su bales; of wbiek 13,9Stwe>e AmencaiJ, and exuntiive sf i,299 to ^rrivs. Imports

durins !:aiiic time,3>!4. ui wiiji.n i,iSs were Asaericaa.
Stock. 'exclusive oi kbipboard, estimaied ai 17,560 ttales
of wlucb U.MrOare Amer.can. a^ainsi U,2sw, t nir iWiSff
ptliod of Ubtjrfar. iiru*er" quu^nlioua, jOth were New-
Orltatii, tiekbas, francs 8S; ba67; tres urd 9S; ord- IQ'
bon ore. 1C6 ; petit c. ns; caur 111 ; b n c 114, boniui a
belle march^ 117. Mobile tres bas fr. tio; bas 17; ufts
ird. 94 ord. !:S ; bon oio. 1U2 ; pe it c isfc. iiuizia aaa
Florida trei baa, fr. SO ; basS^: iiefc urd 91; ord U* bsa
ord 99.

Tue maiket (31et} doted very c;Llm : saiea about 1 IM
bales.
C ofF:e quiet, without variatirin is price ; Dutch maiksts

active. Slgas not very mLca doing-; quotations AC
gooa lair, tales 116 lbs. Akkkb small sales; fsi at SU.
^Okiloflammce; Pearl, 466^47

On the quaatio vexaia ot the amount of Jenu
Lino's gift to the Government of SweSea for Schaeto, a
new atatems^ is found m a Oermau , paper. Tas i9^k
MarUntT Munlauuumg of July 7, bas tUs Sttiowtammm^
sgrapb : '~^** KTOCKBOLH. JeuDy Llud has assigned our Gortni.
BMBt tbe sum of S0,OUO f^ucs (about ^60,tteO) telko
foundation of new acboola tot the poor ta those seet&raa
sf tbe country where tbese estabUsomentsare too Itiw ia
Qumter for the uecesaiitss of the people.''*

Inhdmanitt or a School Hastbr. On Thaz-
day,ii) Charleatowo, Mr. Icaac OoFFiif, teacher of the
VV iiitliiop School m tbat city, w ts broug&t before Jastios
V^'iLLARP and exsjiiioed upou complaint of puaiahing a
lad namtd . H. Uiax.Bia.Br. It appears in evidsaes
tbat tue boy having been absest frum Scuool brooghl a
writttD excuse from bis faicer, and toai tue teacher aet
deeming this sufflcieiit, or fur some otber cause, seisei
ibe boy by the hair and draggea him ioio tne rr nasiina
room, wbere he punished biu sever* ly vnto a rattaa fiir

lu*ni%-/ive minutes, and baoly tearing toe boy's elocbaa.
CoFiM Kas bound over for trial lu tae sum of $i89(o
appear at tbe Criminal Court in Camorid^e, in februaiT
next. ifo#/cn Poet, Saturday.

\

Fev Db. Pxbkhan. ThudistiziguiBheddiTas^wbofcc i^udden decease was announced lately, grmdaasad
at Haivard Univenity iu tbe claof 1807, Wastas Cllh
pastor of the New North Cbureb m lUis city, aatf w
orcairedtbe 8th of I>ecember, ISlS, wnich office heUM
tbiny-tii years, having reaigntd February 1, INi.
Though withdrawn from any pastoral ebai^, as has
continutd to prf-ach in our pulpiia, and waa ustaaediawhh great pleasure.

'^

UOYERNMBNT SURVBY. The BChoODCr W^t,
), JoAAseit, arrived at Taunton, on Friday, &thiaal
from New-Bedford, with tbe topographical Sagiaeerea
board, for the survey of the Taou .on nver by order eftte
National Government. We presume be wiiioeablato
sscertain which way tbe water runs. Bostmn .^v.
The schooner Indianola, of aix huodnd aad

ibirty-ibree tons, was launched at Pertu Amboy Oa
Saturday, by Mr. Chaa. Keeue li is t^ largeai mhsoMr
ever launched, was built for Capt. Isaac Catheart, fcr*
Aerly of the three-mast scpooner Spray, and wffi -ha
employed in the Matagorda trade, sue ts 130 feet koaL
S9 leet beam, 10 feet bold, and 61 feet betwoea the doS!
built ol best Jersey white oak, of beauuftu modelTisS
eharp bows and clean tun. Her boor is very flat, ^lA
carried well forward, so tbat with a. full cargo ate wlU
not draw over eleven feet water. Sbe bas three imttpw itb tbe largest sail on the mixen-^aat a peculiar rig,which is said to bave proved very successfol uadar
Capt. C.'s msnagsmeni.
The Legislaiure of New-Hampshire will bmM

at Concord, on Wednesday next, for tbe purpsoe of
counliDg the votes for Preaidcntial Bteetors. iiiillalitrt

iDf the Sute for tbe choice of owmbers <ir Ceaav%
acting OB tbs " Maine Liquor taw "

question, ehooiSS
a U.S. SenstOTin pisce of Mr. Hale, &a It tatteSv
tbat Mr. Atherton, of NasbviUe, will be nloijiuj. ta^te
Senate. Tbe other candidates wbo have oeea aaaad
are Mr. Burke, of Newport, and Mr. Wells, of iVaiai
but tbe latter and most prominent ol the twa^,!*

- - - '

stood to yield his claims to those of Mr. Axhertoa
aa being one of Gen. Pierce*s confldentia] fhms,
Burke is not.) it is supposed the Preaioeot etest m
like to have in the Senau during his administratiaa.
The Editor of the Wheeling Gazetu took Ua

first ride over that end of the Baltimore and Ohio KaB-
road on Wednesday. The engineer was ruaniag the
locomotive and baggage cars from tbe souibem baak ef
WbesliDg Creek'to a peirn opposite to where ths OeB-
pany Intend the erection ot their machine shops, fortta
double purpose of settUng the rails and carrying iioa
beyond Caldwell's Run. Tbe uoo boras ezcitod Ihe
wonder of thousands wbo had never before aeen oae^a
operation ; and aa tbe train passed along, the speetalers
greeted it with the exclsmatlons, "A railroad lo
Wheeling now is, beyond doubt, a fixed fbot rmsta*
'' Hurra for Internal Improvements."
James R. Les, Esq., of CarrolCoD, Miaa., a bar-

yer of fine talent, and universally beloved aad raspselai
was accidentally killed by bis brotheria law, Mr. . O^
Hammotts, while hunting a few da>e sines, tn CanaB
County. The two were In ths woods toreiber, aai aa
horseback. Mr. Hammoi' horse stumMed aad JbB.
Tbe fall discharged tbe gun, two baiis from a^Mlo^
Ured Mr. Lea's neck, and passed ibroo^ Us Asm. Be
expired in about three minutes after reosATlagthasrs^BA.
The Newark Mercury says : In eoDform^ to

the law providing far givfng notice of ap^ieatioBoto tts
Legislature six weeks before the sessiou, a aasAar ef
notices have already been publisbed. Chie Ihr a yliak
rosd or turnpike between Somer> pDlat aod LsaSra
point, in Atlantic County, and one for a SaHread Htm i

Raritan Bay to Delaware BayiWith a ea0tal offS,-
00,000.
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rt;^ *tuttu*/nm tht Tines Oi?ic< lUx afimuon.

ly ParsoBn wishing the Datljr 7%n, mora

rf or a^min;. iiittmi at their reaidsBcm' or pl*ca of

buinno, ca mwiTe ii reciUarly by mdiUdi * aot to

hmt d^ei. tbTOQfb th^ p*nny pofft, to this offleo.

f ly Peiaoii wioDing the Dailii Tme* In

fhUsdelphla. ess bsv* tt serrad at their houses by

application la T. h. OAXLSion. No. 88 South-Third at.

News of the HIoTiiing.

By the arrival lesterrtey morning of the U. S

Hail ateanahip AUantie, we kave diteafroai London and

IHTrrpool to the 3d ins;. The news la interesting,

, auboofh sot oi juuelfe polliical icnportance. Kossuth

hnirg been iSTlted to be praaent at a meeting of the

National Rarorm Laatue held ia Loudoa, for the purpose

OfIJDipathiiing with and aiding the foreign rsfagcea at

tfeaen^ln that Metropolis, addressed a letter tothe Asso

ciatieo, exeusieg lUmseif from making any more

apeechea. CosDBcntiDg briefly upon politlsal aifhirs,

0v, KaasvTH- expressed the opinion that Baropean

Oemoeraey tias aearccly anything to hope from

Knglaad. The nwneyed ciasaee, he argues, tiare in

geaeral not nosh aympathy with Democracy,

becauae they are well aa They are, and tberefore wish

aftcything lo raai>in as it Is ; wliile the working classes

kaT aa much lo do in leiiing their Uring from day to

day, that they haTe-notime leA to exert their energiea

ynaliially ta fonrard the triumph of Enropean De-

Mocraey.
- la sonlrmation of the neceaaities cf the

WDrfciag elaaaes, he refera to the large emigration from

Gnat Britain la Aawriea and Auatralla, and aoggeata

tiMt wSwrsTar aBigration ia conaidered as psiiticai wis-

daaa, or at laaat ia taken for politieal expediency, there

oat be aomtlUng rotten in Di^nmark. Still he ex-

pffaaaaa the eonfldeat oonTiction that when the Democ-

raeyofSaroie rise sgaio to settle the account with

thiir oppreaaara, aad Foreign Powers dan to interfere

witkthU aavaieiga rgM, the people of England will

liaaliks om nn ' protest, with all the power of public

ij^ftf** agaiast aaeh a renewed Tiolation of intema-

llaaal law. or that he is aure : more he doea not hope

feaai England. In eoncluaioB, the distinguished patriot

nTB aaawerrinx confidence in tlle ultimate tri*

of the Sanaa in which he has labored so faitb-

tUBj. Letters ere alao read ftt>m Mazzihi and Locis

Blabc It la not yst decided whether Parliament will

haapeneA by tha Queea in person. The reeiection of

Speaker waa lo la^s place on the 4th last. No oppoei-

den vaa anticipated The Nottingham Journal pro-

flMaea la b aware that tbe Cbancellor ofthe E xche^iuer'a

FlaanriaX aehcaw ia, in eifect 1. A reduction in the

price of beer airsady sbnodant enough. 3. A tax of

Ihfaa daya* labor on every worliingmsn. 3. A tax o*-

fcr ane-twentieth their income vn ilie thousands
o^ati"

Battaala whose whole means of subsistence is a pittance

la tha ninda. 4. A reduction of two-thirda in the income

lax aaw paid by the higher classes ; and 5. The priri.

lags ta flFwnera of equipages to ride in them untaxed ....

^ha aam to be demanded of Parliament for the funeral

asaaaaca ofthe Duke of Wklli.nqtom is placed as high

M ;C106,000 Recent seTere gales along ttie east coast

af Britaii: havs wiaeked a large number of vessels, and

tfnmi gnat deatraction of hnman life, NoAmeri''.aa

saaaala ara reported among the nomt>er. . . . An As^ocii-

Haa la aanouased in London for navigating the .M&g ia-

icaaStrer, ia New-Grenada. The Company also pro-

aaaaa ta pat one or more ateamera on the Atralo

lUwr, ta eommaaieate with the mining districts

af Aatiaqnia and Choeo Sir EnwAnn Stanley

4W ia LoadoB oa ihe S7th ult. Sir EnwAmn waa a

caiahiity la hia day. He was a Premier Knight of Ire-

liBd, having reeaived the honor of Knighthood on the

oeeaaiaB of the Jabilta, when Oiosoi III. attained

tta MUath year ef hla reign (1809), at which period he

i^aa acrrisg in ofiee as one of the High Sheriffs of tlie

atty ... - From Fraaee we learn that the Marshal JsaoMa

saariBTa, Presideat of the Senate ; M. MishAnn,

0g Tke-Praaideat ; and H. Baaocaa, have had a aieet-

jay |# aettia the taraa of the atnaiit eenMiiium for the

aatahUabmant of the Empire. It ia beiisTed the Senate

wjQ kaM oaly (aar ailtinga ;
that (he vole oa the Pie-

Utdlt win take place on the Hat and 2Sd inat. ; that

tha aaffragea win be eonnted by the Legislative Corps on

lal December, and that the proclamation of the Empire

wat bo aa the Sd. We do not hear much lalriy of tlis

riaaWOiil's niitilmnTital prospecta. A letter from VI-

aaaa alatea that the Princesa Wasa woald openly cm-

haaea the Roman Catboiie religion in the begin-

iBg of November. .. -Rumors are afloat tb&t the

Uhi af a aajoam at Fontaineblea'i has been

(taadaned oa aeeoont of the doable liscovery

ag aa iaihrBal machine plot and a oonspiracy for

a Hilary iranrreetion. Nothing in confirmation of

tbeae rumors is known with certainty, beyond the fact

ttataeaaaUerable number of arresta of civiliana have

baaB lately made at Fontainebleau The Suiuiaf

f^atat haa rather a eircnmatantial account of the dia-

euntj ot a military conspiracy against the President.

l%a fiat ol thamailer ia thai the Paria Police, by meana

afapcnisg leltera, traeed eoDununication between a man

they kad aneated in Paria and aevcral officers of the

garriaea at Fontainebleau. Twelve commissioned offl-

ecra, eighteen aoa-commiaaioned, and forty privatea are

Hlj) jj under arreat Twelve political priaoners at

Cayead^bad eacaped by putting to sea in a amall boat,

Bad nacUng a Dutch port Ann-u-KAnaa had an

Inierating interview with Lours Nafoleon on tha 30th

nil., aa which oeeaaioB he relumed in person hit

thaaka fhr tbe kindneas ahown him, and repeated, with

form and aolemnity, the oath of fHendship he had

at Amliroise. The Emir wrs subsequently

over tbe palaee and groiuida. . , .We give a num-

ber^ ttatna of aswa from tbe other Statea of Europe,

bt they canlaia nothing of mneh importance.

' VxoBk Lake Erie, we have fiirther evidences of

tha vialcaea ofthe gale of laat week. It la rumored upon

artM apfoara to be tooreliaUesTidence, that the Propel-

MFaiota oa (bunderedia the gale, and that all on

heard, Inelading a namber of paaaengera, perlahed. Her

baaka and papers were waahedaahore It la gratifying

, ta laaw that by the {at of December, the Laka-ahore

.BM ar Bailioada wi^ be eompleted, ao that paaaengera

iriNfeaaMato avoid altogether, if deatrable, the Lake

tvlrid kaa wttneaaed so many aeeaea of terror and death

Ihalaat year....Theateamer af e*i^o,liea oiT

River, IS mllea below ClaveUnd, with her

p^ea eairied away. The Brnfirt S(a> ia aafe at

NuBMroua diaaatera are reported ia addition to

Ibnai wa have aotiead.

A diapatch from Chicago atatea that fall oeturna

i b(4]ib CoBgreasional Kleetion in that State have not yet

faeeiTad,bllt the todieationa are that Campbzll

vaad Weatwarth (Denuienua) are elected in the Firat

.j aaeoDd Dlatrieu, and Nobtom, YATna, CoaaxABLi

tad CiLiiara, (Whigs,) in tbe Third, Sixth, Ssventh

airf Bigbth Diatrieta. There ia but one Whig from

miBOia in tha preaent Congreas
An adjourned aeaaioa

^1^ Ohla Lafialatare met at Calnmboa yesterday, bat

tnuairted no btwineaa of general intereat Farther

rataiaa reader it probable that there is a majority ia

lOMlaaipiil againat paying the Planter's Bank Bonds.

Jj^ an ooetirrad at Dunkirk o^ Sunday naornlng,

^^MA aaBrely deairoyed the row of wooden baUdinga on

lfcathaidBOfFroalalret, between'Buaalo and Cea-

M.ctia. Tbe large brick flrright depot of the New

York aadErie Ilalltaad ta the ataaa NMr, Wtg'neat
The nhmaa of tha atUteen vlB balbBDd nndar tha tela-

graphic head.

From St. Jolui, N. B., we heat an aceoant of a

diatreaaittg accident, by whlab ten or twelTaperaoaa leat

their Uvea, in eonasqaenee of a aoull boat la which they
were croaalng the river being rnn^own by a ataamsr.
We have no namca.

The New-Orleana Picayutie ia informed that
tha offleera ofthe ahipKn-c, on her paaaage from
that port to Liverpool, 1b May last, when near the Grand

Banks, discovered two veaaela froien together in an Ice-

berg. The Picayune aaka whether theae veaaela may
not beof the Sir Johk FBAitKLiif Exploring Expedition.
It ia hardly posaible that a Yankee Captain let Ihe oppor-

tunity pass without itaming everything of the character

of tbe ice-bound vessels,- to render aa easy solation to

this query.... The New Orleans Bii;/i pubUshes an

extract from a letter of Jndge Shabkbt, U. S. Consul at

Havana, to Lieut DAvajiroBT, of the Crttctnl City, fully

coniirniing the alatemsBt that the C^apiain-General had

received a letter from the Spanish .Minister at Washing-

ton, in which hs commBniealea a positive pledge on Ibe

part of oar Secretary of State that Purser Smith should

not again go out in tha steamer in question.

In local matters we have only room to refer to

the trial ofjAMis Dotlb for tbe murder of CHABt.oTTB

Co.N.isKT, by cutting her throat, on the ITth May laat,

which waa ctHnmeneed yeaterday in the Court of Oyer
arid Terminer, and to the grand Democratic rejoicing

blow-out at Tammaay Hall laat evening, of which we
give a full report.

Mr. Webater's Hemory.
Our City authorities have set apart this day

for solemnising the obsequies of Daihel Web-

sTKK. There will be a civic and military

procession, in which many thousands of our

people will doubtless join, and a public

eulogy upon the deceased Statesman. How
poorly all this will express the public grief

for the death of so great a man, it is need-

less to remark. Custom prescribes the ob-

servance ; and inadequate and even hoUow

as it is, it is, perhaps, the only form in

which the general sentiment of this great

City can be formally expressed.

Mr. W'kbstkr's death has aroused a far

deeper feeling in the public heart than could

have been Inrcseen. He did not, during his

lifetime, take strong hold upon the warm

affections of the people. Enjoying in the

very highest degree the respect and admira-

tion of his countrymen, for his transcendant

abilities and his great public services, he did

not seem to fasten himself upon their love

to anything like the same extent that much

inferior men have done. His personal man-

ner and hearing were dignified, commanding

and impressive but larked that easy, flex-

ible grace which could adapt itself to every

mood and every occasion, and banish that

feeling of profound deference which always

implies a painful sense of inferiority and

renders impossible a close and zealous per-

sonal attachnent Every one in his presence

felt his greatness so much that they could

not venture to love him warmly. He awed,

rather than attracted. And the same char-

acteristic was stamped upon his public reput-

ation. He was universally admired, res-

pected and leaned upon as one of the great

pillars of our State ; but he was never pop-

ular in the ordinary acceptation of the

term. But since bis death a new and

unlooked-for public feeling has sprung up

in regard to him. The general heart has

been profoundly touched by his decease. The

keenest and liveliest sensibility has been

evinced, on every aide, in regard to everything

connected with his person his life his public

and his private acts. No incident of his life

is too minute, no circumstance in any way

relating tu him has been too trivial for public

mention, and lor affectionate meditation. Nor

has this feeling been simply the offspring

of the hour. It has deepened with lapsing

time and strengthened with increased reflec-

tion. The public respect for him is more pro-

found, the public grief at his loss is keener

to-day than it <has been before at any time

since his departure.

Mr. Webstek's character was one that will

continue to grow upon the regards of his

country through all coming time. It began

to be understood only when he died^ and every

new trait which solicitous inTesti^gation may
disclose will tend to deepen and strengthen

the impressions already made.

The AdmiiUstiatioit and Cnba.

We publish in another cplimin the official

exculpation of the Administration from the

charges brought by Mr. Geoeoe Law, of

seeking to induce compliance with the de-

mands of the Spanish authorities in Cuba,

unjust and insolent as they are, instead of

manfully upholding the rights and the honor

of the country. Recent accounts from Cuba

say that, upon his last attempt to enter Ha-

vana the commander of the Crescent City

was informed tha^the American Secretary of

State had informed the Spanish Minister that

Lieut. foRTEE and Purser Smith would not

be allowed again to go to Cuba. The Repub-
lic denies this, but admits that the Minister

tfa told that "these parties icculd not igiin

go out in the Crescent City." With all due def-

erence, this strikes us as a most tmdignifled

quibble. The offence admitted is worse than

the offence charged. It would have been had

enough, if the Administration had simply

truckled to the insolence of the Cuban Cap-
tain General. But it seems not only to have
done this, but to have superadded the mean-
ness of an eqtUTOcation.
The Republic endeavors to justify the Ad-

ministration for having thus given an assur-

ance, which proved to be wholly groimdless,
by sayiag that Mr. Robkets was known to

have said in Washington that the Company
did not intend to seiid Mr. Smith again in the
Crescent City. This street rumor the casual
talk of a single individual ia the tinly author-

ity claimed by the Government as the basis of
assurances given to the Spanish Minister, for

the porpme of purchasing admission to a

_ Spanish port !

IThe
Administration is involTing itself in

serious and discreditable embarrassments, in

eonnectiiwifli4ttffiiir, JiutivMfteenre
of tike ElectioB, it denied, thiooih the Jtqpvi-

lic, in the moat ex^cit maimer, the euirent
nimor that it had taken step* to meet and

-satisfy the demands of the Spanish anthori-

ties. We should be rery sorry to suppose
that any assurances were given before the

Election which would not be fiilly redeemed
after it. And yet the position now taken by
the Republic is palpably at variance with thd

impressions previously spught to be con-

veyed.

One of two things ought to be done. The
demands of the Spanish authorities should be

.either resisted or conceded. If they have a

right to dictate who shall, and who shall not,

be employed upon our ships, as the condition

of Commerce with us, and if the Adminis-

tration is willing that the relations of the two

countries should stand upon that footing, let

it say so at once, and direct Mr. Geoboe
Law either to comply with the Spanish regu-

lations, or keep away from their ports. If, on

the other hand, the Administration considers

the course of the authorities to be in violation

of the letter or spirit of existing treaties, and

indicative of an unfriendly feeling, and is

willing to appeal to the country against such

unaccustomed and harsh requirements, it

should have the directness and the courage to

say so at once. This paltering and parleying
with Spanish insolence, this attempt to evade

the responsibility of prompt and energetic

action, and to take shelter under street rumors,
is disgraceful to the country as well as to the

Adminstration, which has charge of its honor,
and its interests for three months longer.

The AnUUes.
There is nothing surprising in the interest

with which the condition and fate of the West
Indian Archipelago, are watched by the people
of this country. Adjoining our soil and dis-

jointed from that of their European masters,
the Islands appear to be the natural sapple-
ments of our own commercial system ; and

every political consideration protests stoutly

against the existence of a foreign interest

within mischievous reach of our shores. The
same relation which the possession by an

European power, of Islands in and about this

beautiful bay of ours would have to the City,
the British, Spanish and French possessions
in the Antilles have to the United States at

large. They line, and, if hostile, bar the way
from our Atlantic to our Trans-continental

States. In the event of war, they supply a

vantage ground against us, to which our most

energetic exertions will be opposed in vairt.

They will swarm with buccaneers and priva-

teers, numerous enough to destroy the largest

mercantile marine. They are the keys of our

commerce. Their staple productions compete
with ours in the markets of the World, and,

uniformly, owing to their admitted excellence,

obtain readier buyers and better prices. By
position therefore, and by natural featuresi

ihey stand intimately related to this Conti-

nent ; and we naturally regard them with the

utmost concern. And, meanwhile, there is

no manner of doubt, that the West Indies are

tacitly set down in the European scheme of

politics, as a necessary check to the power of

the American peeple. Were their revenues

still less than they are ; and if home-treasu-

ries had to be taxed to maintain them in a

condition of colonial dependence, they would
continue to be so maintained, simply through

apprehension of the growth of American influ-

ence. It is only a step from Cuba and Porto

Kico to Jamaica and Martinique.
And beyond all stich considerations of civil

and commercial polity, there are economical

questions ofthe profoundest interest involved.

The Islands are the scene of a momentous

experiment. The several races ofthe human

family are there testing their comphrative fit-

ness for tropical labor. The African in servi-

tude and the African free and self-governed,
are demonstrating their natural preparation for

civil liberty. Economists and moralists every,
where regard the spectacle with close atten-

tion. Our Southern confreres, whose institu-

tions, circumstances and needs are kindred

to those of the Islands may be supposed to

have a special interest in the result of the ex-

periment. They see already that neither in

the British or French Islands, where the ser'

is emancipated but; still subject to the civil

control of the whites
; nor in Hayti, where the

black is both socially and municipally his own
master ;TTior in the Spanish islands, where

Slavery remains in full vigor, are the results

of labor answerable to its cost and the physi-
cal advantages of the soil. The comparative
worthlessness of the African as a laborer is

daily becoming more obvious. The possibil-

ity of an available substitute is also demon-

strating itself No subject fastens the atten-

tion of the Southern planter, that'undeniablc

scrcus servorum, more securely, than the prac-

ticability of cheapening the cost of planting,

and ridding himself of that sluggish incubus

upon the shoulders of industry, Slavery.

Economical argtunents will go further than

any others to destroy the acknowledged evils

of the institution. They will eventually undo

the mischief wrought by the furor of .\bolition-

ism, in itself a herculean task.

This labor experiment is in fact of para-

mount importance. So far as it has been tried

in the British Settlements, its results are in

fayor of oriental labor. Bounties are offered

by the colonial authorities for the importation

of Cooleys. The Asiatic supplants the -Afri-

can in Demarara, Barbadoes, and Jamaica.

And these orientals, it must be remembered,

come not from China, but from the Indian

peninsula, and class as far below the China-

men in ingenuity and industry, as they tran-

scend the negro. The Spanish islands hive

found the trial in a small way so encouraging,

as to justify thd importation of several thou-

sands, now actually on their way from .\moy.

In dompetency, cheapness, and steady relia-

bility, they are regarded as unequalled. It is

in contemplation to dispense with negro labor

in the French islands. A proposition is before

the French Minister of Marine, to despatch a

fleet of transports to Pondicherry, for the pur-

pose of bringing away Cooleys enough to

stock the plantations of Gaudaloupe and Mar-

tinique. There can scan^ly be a doubt, that

in a few years, the economical objections to

slavery will t>e pla<^ in so strong a light by
these industrial rerolutipns, as to require no
farther demonstration. The West Indies, by
actual experiment, crowned with triumphant
antscess, will oontrilmte more to discoanten-
ance the practice, than centuries of precept

pMPViMniimnppiiiMRPip^"
fiM rTiiiifcm ilHitmi ^sntt'^SHih: tSmn-

liiia win find the ftet irresiB^to:

"

While, therefore. It majr be aanimed'av cer-

tain that, in the long inn, the Antiltea must

pass into our possession, and all tbe advan-

tages ofthe possession be amply realized, the

event will be postponed by a prudent disuse

of an unprofiuble class of labor. With a pro-

per direction given to the imported servants,

the causes of decay, which have threatened

to drop the fruit prematurely into our ex-

tended palms, will he obviated. The islands

are to be regenerated. The competition in

the production of rice, tobacco and sugar,

against which we now contend, will be so

enlarged as to crowd our more costly slave

products out ofthe market. The islands will

become precious iirthe eyes ef their owners,

not only as stumbling-blocks in the path of

Yankee ambition, but as sources of angmented

revenues. All projects ofannexation must be

nngatory in such a condition of things. For

just when our objections to the acquisition of

the islands as being slave territory shall be de-

stroyed, and their prodigious value and conse-

quence to w demonstrated, the resistance of

their royal proprietors will be the most jealous

and insurmountable. If we propose to obtain

any foothold in the Archipelago ; if we deem
it wise to have the all-important pass from

the eastern to the western shores of the conti-

nent, in our own hands in case of war, rather

than in those of an enemy, now is the time to

act. We must enter the market when prices

range low
; they will presently be out of

reach.

Nor is Ihe desire of acquisition, in such

cases, one we need be delicate about owning,

in deference to what is regarded as the public

opinion of mankind. So long as our objects,

and their reasons, and the means we propose
to use in reaching them, are avowed and hon-

orable, there is no call for diffidence. How
long would England tolerate a powerful and

thrifty French colony in the Isle of Wight, or

the Hebrides 1 Or what enterprising people,

whose pursuits and triumphs are on the sea,

would be content to have its own waters

hedged in by unfriendly powers, all outlets, in

the event of war, being effectually closed

against them! Such is our position with re-

spect to Ihe Antilles; and if we seek the

earliest opportunity of releasing ourselves, by

all fair and proper means, we shall liave the

beUcr sense of mankind with us.

.\ Defnnct Party.
" The Whig party is dead," say the vic-

tors ;

" dead 8is a door nail," says everybody,
" dead as the new City Park bill," say the

rest of mankind . The " crowner's quest
" has

been held, and the verdict rendered :

"
Dead,

because there was not enough of it to live any

longer."

They have buried us at any rate, and, as,

probably, it is just as comfortable to be dead

when buried, as to be buried alive, perhaps
we'd better own up that we arc dead, and

make no more fu.os about it.

The ancients knew very well, (and it would

be a pity if, with all our boasted nineteenth

century facilities for acquiring information, we
did not know as much as they knew,) we say
that they of old times knew that every body

had three ghosts which were released on its

dissolution. The Manet at once returned to

the region of. Pluto, the Spiriins ascended to

the skies, while the Umbra or shade still wan-

dered on the earth.

Let our Democratic friends think of that.

Three ghosts for every dead man ! We know
there are those among them who bad no fear

of living men. The President ofthe Empire
Club, one or two of their Congressmen from

this City, and quite likely others with whom
we have no acquaintance, were not wont to

be frightened on meeting live men, unless

they were armed or showed fight more boldly

than usual. But where is the man among
them that dare face a ghost t That dare be

alone, when he knows a ghost is around ?

And what will their rank and file do, knowing
that for each of the slain, three ghosts have

arisen, and go about shaking their gory
locks? Will not the price of spirits rise?

Schnapps won't do. The hottest gin will he

in demand. The rawest rum, the brandy
that clears the throat in swallowing, as a pine

wood bums out the soot of a foul chimney,

nothing else will keep the courage of the

quondam
" unterrified

" "
up to the sticking

point."

We say it not vindictively, we are not

angry. They killed us like a gentleman. It

was a fair open fight. We fought for the im-

provement of harbors and rivers, for the sake

of the West, but the West did not want any
of our improvements, and hurrahed for the

other side. We spilt our blood and treasure

to protect American Industry, but American

Industry did not want our protection, and held

their coats while they whipped us. They wrap-

ped us in our martial cloak, buried us decent-

ly, and burned powder over us. It was. all

honorable, and we mean to be equally honor-

able, and to lie still, so long as they behave

themselves. Our great body will let them
alone for some time at least. Our numes have

gone to the region of Pluto, which is the clas-

sical way of saying that the Whig office-hold-

ers have gone up Salt River, where they will

spend a season. Our spirits experience all the

ino6ds and tenses ofthe verb " to rise." They
rise now, freed from the cares of State, the

anxieties that attend upon governors, the in-

conveniencies of managing a bulky body,-

and keeping its atomic constituents, filled

with a foolish notion for independent exist-

ence, in one compact whole. They rose, as a

matter of course, when the party fell^
lest

they should be buried with it. They have

risen still higher of late, with the hope of get-

ting a bird's-eye view of the marches and

counter-marches within the Democratic lines,

and it is to be feardfl they will before long

rise so high as to be condensed and fall like

cold water on the fillibustering projects of the

Young American Hotspurs. Oar Umbra, our

shade, still walks American soil, and <^is

around." Like "Old Booty" running down into

the crater of Stromboli, or old Bullion on his

hands and knees in the bilge water that bal-

lasts the Ship of State, exploring for the leaks,

it vrill have nothing to fear from fire or water,

when (he public interests call for dating deeds.

If FbakklikPiebce comes to his difficult task,

determined to be his country's President, and

not a party's, it will remain an invisible pre-

sence, comforting him like a pleasant dream.

Ifhe tolerates a crowd of harpies about the

^rBMg^^MgM)^_,. m^smwmitff\iimmmmmmmmwt . ..

1Veiaibjf^MMB0M^M|F VMM^'VMFtfrMU
tM4JM)d<n'iSi. thisM yM VnrBlMlybe
iriiJit-ahriBka hevd sroimd tin White Hotwe,

and tmworthy fiivoiites wiB be chaaed from

tiie Capitol by this dead party, vith a very

sharp stick in its hand. So long the Demo-
cratic party is the true American party, the

Whig party may be safely enough deemed
dead. But dead or alive it will always keep
an eye out. " Omnibus umbra loci* adero."

When the Democracy descend from their pre-

sent lofty position, and become mere^ Loco-

Focos,
" The great t^ig ghost arising from tha deep.
Shall haunt them waking, and dlaturb their eleep."

The Penalty of Otttrage.
The progress of violence in this City is ac-

celerated. The causes to which attention has

been so frequently called may not be actually

operative, hut we lixe among their conse-

quences. Several flagrant cases disfigare our

local column to-day. Knockings down by
unknown persons, stabbings, pugilistic en-

counters, are the staple of the tale. And there

is no hint of preventive activity on the part of

anybody.
These things must stimulate the City Re-

form movement to fresh exertions. Impunity
is the promoter of all this violence. Where
the impunity results from Aldennanic inter-

ference, it may readily be corrected by an

amendment of the Charter, restraining the

powers of those impertinent functionaries.

Every energy should be directed towards that

object. But this alone will not answer. Some

special act of the Legislature is required, af-

fixing a punishment to this class of offences

commensurate with its degree of guilt. As
the law stands at present, it it utterly inade-

quate. The stabber is proved guilty by an

irresistible body of evidence. The Judge has

no course but to instruct the Jury, that un-

less deliberate premeditation be established,
the verdict must be for manslaughter
in the third degree ; . a verdict carry-
ing with it no more stringent penalty than

three years' incarceration at Sing Sing. What
with the great difficulty of proving the malice

prepense, and the dread of meting out death
for an offence undeserving such an extreme,
the trivial verdict and trivial sentence are

therefore administered ; and there is nothing
in them to prevent crime. Some medium
should be found. There should be a longer
term of incarceration than three years. Ten
would not be too long, or disproportioned to

the gravity of the offence. And in the effort

to correct the outrageous evil, every step will

be worthless unless this final one be adjusted.
The law is fatally defective : and there are

"

already en the criminal calendar a terrible

list of charges of the kind, not one of which
is to receive its proper reward. The reform

cannot be too speedy.

^?" Tliere are some good men who really

imagine that we should do better without any
such thing as Party organizations in politics.

We fancy that were such a thing possible, it

would be no more desirable than to make a

carpet of warp alone, without any woof The
world is made up of cresses. They are

needed to develope the child's manliness, and

no less te develope a nation's strength. Party
criticism teaches an -Administration to drop

points of policy that it cannot defend, and to

make more strong those which stand the test.

Thoroughly scrutinized at home, it knows
what policy it can bold towards foreigners,
and how far it will be sustained by the

people. Were it a thing conceivable that

the party now lying motionless on its back
could ha utterly annihilated, in le'ss than

twelve months the Democratic Party would
fall into two nearly equally divided parties.
The pressure frem without is all that keeps
it together now. The Democracy would labor

hard to keep the Whigs organized, if they

really thought there was any danger that

they would disband and give up the contest.

t3^ It will be a great day for literature and
our patience, when travelers learn to see the

country they travel through rather than them-

selves in every land. What care we whether

they dined on trout, or on dry crackers and

cheese, whether they got their feet wet in

crossing a stream over which a good log was

thrown, or kept their wits abont them and
went over dry-shod. They go to the Holy
Land aot to see the land, but to see how they
shall feel on it. They paint for us not the

country, its ha{>its and customs, but them-

selves in the foreground, with a few cedars of

Lebanon, and palm groves as a background to

fill up the picture. They are like those per-
sons who stop as they walk up Broadway and

look carefully in at shop windows, not to see

the rich goods but to see in the reflection of
their own persons whether their collars stand

up right and whether their cravats are properly

adjusted.

^F" Among our foreign extracts this morn-

ing will be found a letter written by Governor

KcsBCTn, in reply to an invitation to address

a public meeting on the condition and pros-

pects of the European Democracy. He de-

clines to speak, on the ground that he has
done with oratory, and that the time for ac-

tion, instead of argument, has arrived. He
speaks confidently of the favorable condition

of public sentiment in England towards the

cause of European freedom, and hopefully as

to the prospects of Democracy on the Conti-

nent. The letter indicates unswerving cour-

age and an ardent devotion to the Republican
cause.

The account given of the meeting in ano-

ther column states that letters were received

from Mazzini and Louis Blanc, opposing its

objects. We suspect this is a typographical
error for approving.

XW Prof. FtLTON, of Cambridge, Mass., lectures

to-morrow evening, at the Tabernacle. His aub-

ject, as announced, aeema at firat somewhat re-

mote trom popular aympathy ;
but his manner ot

treating it, and tbe scholarship, taste and ability
which ha bringa to its discussion, will be found

abundantly to relieve all such apprehenaion. We
have no doubt that the lecture will be one of
marked interest and instruction.

'mm
tnjwHm, Ncmoe*.

Trb

Nrw CovNTBEFiiTs. 2s and Sa on the City
Bank, Cape iaiand, M. J., altered flrom genuine ones;
vig. a female rsellalng aa a elood, with horn of plsnty :

two females on bar right, with portrait of Gen. Scott on
right margin, Bad small Stale anaa OB ielt end: netlike
twos or Uvea of Ihia hank.
The Icdianapolis Jinimoi asys :

" A friend who
has traveled over a gwddeal of this ponlon of tbe State,

eaya that the wheat aevw looked better, at this aeasoa
afthe year, thaa at preaeat.''

Timothy H. Panl, clerk of the Lovejov House,
BnffUo, haa beea imprtaeaed in default of l,SM bail,
an the .charge orembenling leiten addreaaed to the ears
of Ike Lov^oy Hooae.

a*A* sBHSATioH waiex
aw*ad aaieaf Ihe medical ftaOtj,
"vffisad world, kyihs aaaouueaMM ef On. a^nHpis->wTof the medical pnpeitiee of MiPHTHA. tea
ee^^tea down into a thMondi nnafiil^a *^-* kia "
POTOD8YBW or HAPBSS^Trn^.fLdCTiM for CoMum^ioa. I>Mar, ]>wUm. A a

tonby ucMsire WMlin. ^tormtioB.,ud oCtacrmmmmm
of aoontiarut utor*. UUlikwri* ateittadtaferZ
mBnrablf stiptrior to aar oUe' Coogk MadieiM wk^hu aTer bMB iAtrodootl. u it mlnwit xBamtaMOtt^rxZ^
UeTe th faQPkiBeu of th tlirosf , aoftms Am ^a^^
remores tha hacking and the phlefm And tha aetirU^
ita nature ia rach thtt. tha momeBt it ia tiftaa, it jniia4aa
the ABDte difftues a caatie wanuth thnnchout acBna a
fTM eircoIatiOB ftf tha Uood.asd opeaa vrvrt -pan 0t tkm
bodf, thms giriBr n&)TMal crraaa to tha inqwrittaa wUok
mil Bjitama nffcndar. aad which are tha traa origia af
newly all the diaaaaai to which tbe homaB fomily ia >m^
C. V. CLICKBRKB ft CO , No. 11 BanOBy-at., Naw-

Tork,aretheOn.rml AitentaforDB HASmfOSiB
ica. to whom all orderj should b addraasad. Sold in
iyB by Mbi. HAYEg. Vo. 175 Fnltoa-at.

To Cliiotmbh. Ou Aobkts at hxnchvrn
iBform na that Bar. J. H. Titwrnn, of that pLwa, UMj hadu attack of Brtmchitis, wkich oecaaioaed gmt hoatacBMs
aad finaUy a eoa&plete loaa of voiea. After trjimg eerMat
thiaga to bo pvrpote, he waa eompleUly cmi by tka aa af
aix bo'tlaa of Dr. BOOBES' LTrKKWOVt, TAB nA
CANCHALAOUA. For aa^a by A. L. 8COTIU. k OO.;
atthadepot.Na 91C Broadway, aad by all tkaiatail dfw^
riate. Price, ia larga l^otOea. tl ; three bottlaa far $1 M.

Elastic, Dubablb amd UirHBiiiKABi,B.~-TlM
eelabratad Silk, Heriae aadVeriaa XTHOBaSHIBTBARB
DBAWSBS DUBTifaetBTad aad impoited by the aadar-
ifnd. poaaeaa arary qaality which adapu tham to tha aea-

lea. Oira tham a trial. Tliay are at <mec oxealleat "^
chmmp. A. BAWglW fc CO., Ko. IM Bvwaiy.

Otbb-hbaVbd Housbs
; fab bbttbb akb Wabb-

robei repl^iabed with the Comfert-iBtpartias, aad Heattk-
pronwtinr Merino, Woolen, and Silk Uadar Oannenta,
imported and mannftctBrad by BAT A ADAMS, SSI Broad
waj, opposite tha Metn^oUtan Hotal.

HavB TOU IBBIC LoCKWOOD'S NBW, PLAZir, BVT
Beat Wateh aad Jewelry XatabUahaMBt, jaat apaaad at U*
old stand, Ifo. S Falttm-at. Wa thiah yon will do wiO ta
call and see hiai.

TwBLTB Gold and Siltbb Hbdals Awabbbb
to BOOT, No. 3C3 Broadway, for hie aoperfor Daguanae
tjves, a Bomber eqnallad by ao other Oacaerreotyyiat ia

thiseoBBtry.

"Thb wholb pKBsi OF Philadblphu abb
out ia faTor of HOOFLAND'S OKBMAN BtTTCBSa^ai
they are srepared by Z>r. C. M. JACKSON. Wearefflall

record the success of thia Taloabla ramady for Dyaaaa^a,
Taedieafas wfl believa it aurpUea a dendaratom ia tha'

world Imf Beaded, newratchad imitaton ^id
feiters hare withdrawn their noetranu from the Ma.m.. ...
the public are spared from the danfer of nranniriaanniaea
oos mixtures ta lieu of the real Bittera ** Arcfd.
For sale in New-Borit by thcMesara. SANDS, eoraer f

Fulton aad Williaifl^sts. ; and C R. BINO. corner ofJohi^
at. aad Broadway ; and by Mrs . HAYBS. Brooklra.

A Cloud upon my JcLLa'e Bkow !

I know it is a pasaJBr-shade.
Like tnat upon a streain below.
Br aagles* wings a moment made.

She frowns, but still within her heart
Mr image lies as britht and clear

As UiOM nae<inelled gams of Art
Boor gathers ia the atmos^ere ;

So pure . ao true, ao life- like too.
They're a-l that sacred Art can do

BOOT'S Ro;ms, first floor, up staira. at No. 361 Broadwir-

GuKWBY Gallebt, (An AcBesTic.)O reat praiee is due Daoubeb who truly woaU nfading launAs for his laetrous brow.R esplendent genius marks his worthy sen.N o IcM deserring wianiag laurels bow.
E aoeurage merit, tiva ii ebbing faat ;Y outh fades ; &nd beauty canaot erarlast.

Therefore haste to OrairBT'a magnificeat Oalleiy.Ha.M9 Broadway, and be takea "
as you are."

Impobtant Discotbbt. Hr. KmoH^or thb
firm of lOnGHT h QUXBU. ChamisU, No. 57 ^oh-et.,
up ataira. hariaf for a long while deroted a lana portieam
his time to the stu^y ef the aaa'aay <tf the nomaa hair.
the Tvious cauaea orits growth, deear. falliag off aad tiirB>
iag grmy. has now prepared and for aaia. a medieihe for tta
hair, called the UAIB BBOEXBBATOB, with whifh he
is entirely snrceMfuI in restfHing the hair of aay pezaoa ta
its origina] color; alao. te entirely prereat the tmir fraa
falliag off, in one week. The above la reaUy aad traly aa
article or medicine of much impMtaBce, aad daaarrea tha
attention of the public.

Wb would call todb ATTBWTioir to TBB
large Clotbing Rstablishment of ALFRED MT7NR0B B
CO , No. 441 BroadwaT. wbtre may be found tha beat aa-
aortmaat of iiia<^eClo'liiBg. forO^atlem^ aad ChildraB**
waar^ade of the best material and by the best irkiaaa,
Aleo Fnrnjithinp roods, in great rariery As their b tisiaeaa
ia a cash one. ard no deriation made frcnn marked pricaa.
they a*'e enabled to aell to tbeir ca*timers tb best quality
of goods.on tbe mf>*t rra^oDBble terms. Clothes made te
order at thrahortest pos>ihle aotie*.

Wills, Faboo & Co.'a CALiPotiriA Expl
We send oar nazt regular Kxpress by U S. mail *-tei

ILLINOIS, OB SATURDAY, Mot. 3e, at S P. M .in eharca
of our owB special meenr<>r and Freight ^gent. Frei^v
should be sent to out office, by Fri<iay next, ia wnier '

order No package should measure more than 5\ ___
feft, or we^gh more than itS pounds. Small parcels ra-
ceired until 1 o'cI k the day the tteuner sails.

WELI^. FABGO fc CO., No (C Wall-et.

New Classes for Ladies. Tbe Wbdkbsoat
AftemooB Classes for Ladies and Children haTtag baooMS
BO targe, I hare determined to form a new Ciasa. whiA
will meet on Thursday afternoon, at 3^ P M., for l^
dies and Children Gentleman's Clastee ^Monday, We^
needay. Thursday aitd Satarday ereninga; which aiaar-
lajiged OB a new principle, calculated to facilitate tha !
gresB of the pnoil. Sec pnblt^hed circular, to be had as^B
academy. ALLBN DODVORTH. No. >i,6 Broadwar.

It is a fixed fact ahonq busixess ken that
much depends upon drers. and say ^ntlemsn w^o Ta-
spcts himself will give that attention to his rutward tm-
pearaace which will ccmmand tbe respect of o hers. Wna
an eye single to tbe interest of sU rlase)i, H L F^STH
inTitcs the attention of citizens and stranren t-> his CHethr
ing Establi&hmcDt at No 27 Cortlandt-st . wbere erery ai^
tirje required in a (entUman** wardrobe can be procorad
<HL lib* ral terms. __^^^___^
Bbady, having becbived the Goi-D Mbdai.

from 'he American Institu'e, and a''so other prixe *^fi|f
for years in succeKiiion. ax well as the prize roedai awarded
in London at tbe World's Fair, deems it nnr^eeeaaarr to ac-
patiate on the faprticrilj d bis pictures; bat invites tha
attention of tbe public to bis superb and un^raMM eei-
lection of rsruerreotypes now uc exhibition at his GaUacy,
No. 305 Broadway, comer iifFnlton-st.

Window Drapbribs, &c. Kblty & Fbb-
CU80N, No. iS^ Broadway and No. 54 Beade-st . basa
on hand an eTtensive stock of French Broeatalles, Qalla
De Laines. Worsted Damask, Lace aad Muslin Car>
tains. Gilt CoTuiceii, and an immense assortment of Wia-
dow Shades, tc, all of wbieh we are seUina full twaaly
per eent less tfaan ny other establishment. Exaniaa tha
inducements we offer before yon purchaae.

Therb is but a step from the SURLncB TO
the ridiculous as. for xamp'e. a subUne adverti^eraeat of
aridiculons-.^ooking shirt. Bat when shirts like those made
toorderby GRECN. No. 1 AstorHoase, are highlv M^aad
in print, every one feels that it is <-nly jatice to tbe meet
splendid specimens of the art ever manufactured ia tha
United States. -

To Ladies* Cloak and Mantilla Macbrs
AND DBEasMAKKBa One of SINOKB'S S&WTNO MA-
CHINES, with a single operator, will acmmpliab the'work
often persons, and do The work mush bette' and has Isamv
than it is poxsihle to do it by hand. Ca 1 and exaoine spaoi-
mens of the machine work, and witness the mariiinr in oih
oration, free of any charge, at the ofBce', No. tst Broadway.

Pbtbbson & Humphbbys, No. 379 Bboadwat,
eoTBer White-st. , are daily making additiona to theirwin^g
large stock, and are now prepared to exhibit to their friettfi
and the public generally, the moat complete aad aitaMtw
stock of rich and elegant Carpeta erer offered in thia Oto.
Also, Oil Cloths, of every pattera aad ec4or.- with tha wStm
finish, for sale on the moat reasonable terma.

Superior Furs. Ladibs. if you want to
aelect fnun a large assortment of Furr, got up in a snaoriar
style, and compnsiac every modem shwe, go to TOuNQV
Premium Fur establishment. No. SS Bowerr. His "^

Martins. Minks. Fitches, he. he. are rallT
'

His SoBtag, or Bertha Boas, are really beautifaL

Selling off ! J. H. Bodinb will ^^losb
out the balai ce of his YeNet s. Silks. Shawls, Merino*, Par-
amattas, Delaines. Plaids. Bombaz^ua, Alpaecae. CMatha,
CsMimeres, Flannels. Blankets, he . at a red.Ktion of SI
per reat. below former prices. Look out for b ir Bias Na.
331 Grand, corner of Qjchard at

Splendid Db Laines fob Is. a Yard. Hitob-
COCK h LaABBEATBB. No. 347 Broadway, hare rurchaaed
at Auction asplendjd stock iif lii 1i WinTin Di Lsiaei. whieh
they offer at Is. a yard, aot half thei*- value. The' hm*
also a superb stock N>f every other kind of goods equally
cheap. ^
Window Shades. Thv most bbautiful Win-

dow Shades in the city are to be found al Johk Grkasoit's
well-knowa depot. No. 261 Greenwich street. F<>r ebea>
aeas. fiBiahsnd ttyle. hiabasutiful Shadea are perhaos a-
equalled in the couBtry. Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings. I^a-
ela, he. equally low.

Pbbpabb -fob thb Holidays. Acti'^0 on
this suggestioB. a large stock of housekeeping arnfOee ha?
been laid ia, oouaitting of Baakeu. Trays. WAi era. Bnouu
ia.lin. Iron. WiUow, aad Wooden-Ware; Cu^i^rv ma
eile, he. Al". Toys of every defcriutlon. J. Kk.L0>OS*
No. 138 Canal-st.,Lwge Basement Store.

Sinks Emptied by Atmoshesic Prbsbubb.
By which process yard auisaaces are renwrad. ia the dar-
time, without auv nnoleajtaat effluna whatjver.. MSSB
left at the Office of New-York Paeumatjc DraiaingOe*-
pany. No. 91 Mangin-at.

^

*
I SBB THBH OB TBBIB WINPIHfl WAY," I

mesa gantlemea calling at Mrs. TAN HOVTKN*8 9wm-
Bifching Store, No tt Naaean-st., to gt thatr wmtor
**
fixias," vis : Meriao. Wool^ aad Silh Ua^a -OarwiiaSs.

How ccnrfortable they fori, clad ia auchgarsasate, aodeiriitt

Pbicbs Rbducbd ! Ladibi wibhivo to
evrchaae a fine Shawl, a ridi Silk, a aplsiidid Pt^d, sr i^r
kind of Dry Goods of firat-rate q(adttT. at eiilieSMti Inr
prieea. go to BODINB'S, No tn Oiian t-.e^aJerafOash.'
aid. whsve yoa wiil be sttretogatBtt<id.aadsaTanasr ;

GaBPlEABB BBKBMBBB that TBI aBBA?
__. KEBB

bctaras with prsflivi.

maaafaotarinc eatabUahneat of ABCOVB.WARKEB
CO.. No. 3T Broadwsff. snp^UoaQas Fbctaras with p
aaaa aad at prices that regfailto stre satiaHaniea

FowtBBs &,
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Tht eiwMB*flMr-4tr.Iw aainas'MMiHCBii.

The omoDento of4iM AduuHWrttioii are nare-
oiiuiog m thcfr^nU tsiisnprMeiit iu act!an in
rdatioo to the CrtMcent City affair. .'We hare ao

iDaocaracr of^their allega-
tims.tbM wo lurre Irtntiiptt-d lo panait their

inbaeqacntr at^enient^^to .yau tmnibticKi ; be-

liaTiDg that the country appreciatea the motives
and credihiJit} of the partiea eDgagad in the

laanoeuTita, and eoofident that the reault which
ia yet to coao will jusufy the coatae paraned by
the OoTemmeDt, and ettabliah the truth of all

that we have urged in ica defence. The impor-
tasce attached in aooie quarters to Mr. Oioiqi
Law's lateat aTcrmjants seems, however, to re-

quire yet another exposure of the waut of fairness

and fidelity which have throughout characterized

hia moTementa in this matter. His statement is

in this shape :

Omci OP THI IT. S. Mail SriAHsHir Cokpant, )

Hw-Yoax, Nov. 9. 1851. j

Enclosed is a dispatch received froin our agent
at Nnw-Orieaiis, by telegrapo. by whicb it tppeara taai
while the Acting Seeretary of StsM. C. M. Conrad, wai
givisg to (he Spaolah Miuisier at Washingtoa tue asau-
ranea that Capt. PoKTca anit Parser Smith wars to b*
refllovad from the Crtseens City^ and not he aj^aia allow-
ed to retnni, he was pattlnj; t'ortti In tbe oOlcUl organ or
the Administration ih Republic ih\t the GoTernment
was taking ei&cient meeenrcs to vindieato tile rtgtits of
tbe Amerisan dtizeaa and ibe honor or our fl.ig. At the
aasM tine, alao, ha was endeaTonnx privately to have
ttaiaCompaaydlaeharfs Purser Smith, and remove Capt.
PoKTXS Anna the Crtaccal City to the Gmrgia, both at
which acta the Company deelUied oiag ; believing then,
ta they do now, that it waa easting an unjuat ceasure
open respectable eitizena, who had only done their duty
to the Gttvamment, to tbalremiilovars, and to their eoan-
Iry. Thla waa the object la telegraphing (or Mr. Ro-
utT,'the agent ofthia Company, to come to Waabing-*

ton ; and the isaaral or iJapt. PoaTsa and Parser
Smith waa ittalstsd npoB by the Acting Secretary of
Xaaa, C. M. Coin>A>. AM these ficu show now far our
siUiauacaa ral7 npon that rttoctloaary for .the vindiot-
Ana efdnirrlghta against foreign agreeslao, and bnir
feeble aad iBenetent oar Government mast become, if la-
aaaaad ar eontraUed by sach eonnaela.

Very raspeatfhlly, ynnr obedient servant,
eEURaB LAW, President.

AH the material poinu in this statement arc in
eomct. We undenUnd that Mr. Conad did
nut iiifurm the Spanish Minister that Lieut. Poa-
Ti and Parser ejhith ahould " not be again al-
lirteed lo to return" to Cuba. The Spanish Minis-
ter .'aa informed, however, that thete partirs
woald not again go out in the Creteent Cily, and,
t'JT this aastuaQce, grounds existed which were be-
lieved to be vahd. In regard to Lieut. Po.tik, it

waa known that he had been irregularly trans.
ferred from the steamer Georgia to which he hail
been origiDally aaaigned by the Nary DRpart-
ment to the CTuetnt City ; and he had himself
reqoested to be restored to the eominaad of the
former TesaeL It waa known, further, in refer-
ence to Ptmer Smith, that Mr Koiiaars, the

gent of the company, while in this city, had de-
clared that it waa not the inteulion of the cumpauy
to send Smith a^in in thn Cretcent C'y. and
that be, too, would be transferred to the Georgia.
If we are not misinformed, this declaratiou was
made by Hi. Robssts lu at least two members of
the Government. The same gentleman a1si>

stated that Smith went on the preceding voyage
on'T because the person app >inted in his place
hen enddenly been seiz>;d witn illness the suppo-
aitior. of the company at the time being tti.-it cer-
tain ciocameKS which Lieut. FoSTsa had Iranj-
irittid for piesentation to the Captaio-Geueral o(
Cuba wtmla have satisfied hira that his suspicions
in regard to Smith we.'c uufoundtd, and thnrnfjre
Chat the erder issued against him would ite re-

voked. We think that these circumst.inces, viewp-'l

eonjoiutly, warranted the only communicarion
made to M. CALcaao!! ui la Baeca npnn the

iobjrct.
There is manifest absurdity in the idea convpyrd

by Mr. Law, that the then ActiHg sji'cretarv of
State gave a promise tn the Spanish Minister that
Smi~ h would *' not be again aiI<)^*^d

*'
to return to

Cuba. Mr. Coxsad and Mr. CALoaaoN boili

knew that the. Government have no control over
tiM employ^ea of the Company, and no means of

preventing Mr. Smith from going to Havana if he
tiODks proper to do ao.

Paraphrasing the last sentence of Mr. Liw's
mtaifcsto, we may say ttiit

"
all these facts aUn

how far our citizens c ui rely upon toat" gentle-
man "lor the vindi::aiion of their rights," and of
the iiiterests of truth ; and " hnw feetile and inef-
ficient onr Governmeat must btwuine if inUuencfd
or controlled by each cinnrila." His filii<uteriiig

predilectioos, not less than certain si>ecul stive in-

teicats well known to the punlic, disqualify him
far the utterance of dispassionate counsel, and ren-
der faim a questienahte witness in a case of this

nature. The misstatements embodied in the above
dispatch prove that hia testimuny is the reverse uf
reliable.

|p(r. CoNlAD's letier. published br Mr. Lw in

OOODection with liiis dispatch, is auflicient to sat-

isfy any one not resolved to persist in misr^ijre-

eoting the Government. It shows that the Eie-
ci3tive took immediate stpps to t>btnin full inform-
atitm concerning the Crescent City- that it then
addressed a communication upon the subject to

the Government of Spam thst the answer te that

coromTiiiication is not rrceiretj and that, what-
ever be -Its character. "

nfi'her the honor nor the
intereati, of the cuuiitrv will bei neglected

" The
country, we think, will regard these assurances
as sstisfactory ; all the perversi'>ns an<i wishes of
Mr. GecKge Law to the contrary notwithstand

ing-

The Electlena.
Illivois. The Chicago Titlmne of the loth

iDSI.. has the following paragraph. We trust its itate-
raeiua may be confirmed :

"
It is already ascertaloed that the Whjgs have elected

fear out of nine members from thii^ State. It is probable
that Mr. Rnox (Whig) is clec>.>d frnnri th> Peoria Dia.
trlet, making five for the WMxa. The Pekin Mirror of
the &tfc says :

* Oar Conaresamaa. Mr. Knox, elected
witbotit doubt.* So says the KutnvlUe and Peoria p^.
pers oftbe same date. The delegation from Illiiiois will
then t^tALd Whigs Qve, ns Adlows : Washburn Ollles-

pie, Norton, Tatcs, and Knox. Thereat are Democrau,
e caU<.d Well done, W higa of Hhnois !"

Ttt Fkse Soil Vots Full returns from
several uf the States, and estimates based niion partial

rctoms from other Siatee. jnstify trie helipf that ths

aggregate vote for John P. Hate at the rfcent Presi<leniial

eleerinn, waa in the neijnharhood of Ijn.WK) In I34S
Van-Burtn recetvfd 492.828 ! Showing a dijltnution of
more liian half in fuar years.

Florida The Floridian of the 30th uU. con-
tains the full returns of the fsB^etion for Govfrnor and
Congrese, which, it will be reroUccttd came ulT previous
ta tbe Presidential election. Broom<'a (Dem.J majority
over Wood (Whig,) for Congress, SM^,Max well, (Dcm )

over Cabell ( W^hig,) for Congress, 60.

Nlw-VoK. :The run ia closer between Fen-
ton. Democrat, and Crooter, Wnig, in the cnauta tque
B9d C-attarsngns Congressional Disirict, than has been
heretofiTe reported and supposed. The following ars

tbe eflicial figures
-

Cbaatanqne 4748 5140

Cattaraagtis .a7l 351

Total ,
8717 61

Featon's majority. 56.

Wasbisctoh District. The following are

the oiCcial figoroa in the Washington District :

taralogs 4378 4144

HaiDilian J49 W
Warren IMl I13J

WaaWcgton .33118 40

Total ,1I88 9,893
-

Htlghea' majority, S95.

OaTAEio District. The following are the of.

fielal a>ajoilties composing the Ontario District :

Oliwr, D-Bul trooii, WJlif.

leca 3(11 Ontario 717
es

373|
Tetal VMl

JbUver'a majority, 17.

^ The fveniii^ Journal, on ths anttaori^y of the Yatss

Ceonty H-'*g,aaya there are enough d-fretivo Woods'
babels thrown knt in Yates and Ontario, to reverse, if

allowed. Judge Oliver's majority. .

mMmmmm
9-PrmMil^.

Tfnk. to maia th mcmmttS'^^MmnjUff jg^^S^^
U* obnanitt of tte laantad Rtn. OAWZKL WVBSTEtC.
kava ftdoptad tto mOtmi^g PrmmM of AmataHaati

COL Um v. WKVBN8
kma bean BaaniMOwly ariaetadm tha Grand Marakal of tha
6af, Md tha rillowmc panona kara baan naatad and will
ictaa hliAldi:

;-*v- '>---r*-rcB^^:^^^^!^:fS^ '^^gyr'tafegsKi^-^i

Sanaral Wm. L Bforria,
Oanarml I*. E. Mather,
Cfltonel John W. ATarr,
Coional W R. TarmUj a,
CoIomIR. M Ho.
Colonel John W. Stilet,
Olunel A B. Bilnkerhoff,
Colonal J C Bun-h^m,
Maj n-Robfrt B. Boyd,
Major James Conner,
Hanrr B Cook, Esq ,

8 S Ward.Etq.
John T. Ojrten, E^q ,

Robert Smith. Eaa.,
Elijah F. PariyTEK
Vraamma CaapDallVKsq.,
Samoa) Os)pM>d, Baq .

Richard Scon. Esq ,

A. P. Peatl. Btq ,

JsmeiR W^ter.Eiq.
Gio. A. BQckiagh&m, Etq ,

Chea^erD iKs, Kq ,

William B. Dmim tc, Esq..
William T.Cbild Eiq.,
Jnhu H. White Bq..

_
, _ , , Johtt A. Buntinc, Leq.,

Williams. Morris, Jr.,:Eq .Walter E. Harding, Baq.
The jpioceiBion will moTe from tne Park at 1 o clock

P. M., precisely, and will pioceeJ dovfn Broadway, arouid
tbe Park to Chatham-t., thiougb ChthHin-at. to the

Bowery, up tbe Bowery and 4tb ar. xn ARtr-ptaAe. tbroafh
Aitor-Mace to Broadway, and down Rrotdway to tbe Pars,
in front of the City Hail, uu i a^iDg w^icb poiu- ea-b di-

visioi 'wiUba under tba order of its resiwctife Marshal.
Tbe rIosiDK roremoiiteM of the day will t:ik place at

Metropolitan Hall, at 7i o'elfKzk P. M , as follows :

Prayer, by RtT Kilwiud Lalhrop
Fnntral Dirite, by Diidworth'f Rand
Funeral Orution, by James T Braily.Ksq.
Benediction, by Right Rev. Biiikp Wainwrifbt,

^The iranxrmants of khe day will be under tbe commuid
V the Grand Marshal
The sercral persons barin; cbancf* of tha cbnreb and fire

alarm bells in cbe (.-iiy, are rsqur.sied to canse the sams to

be tolled from the hour cf 1 o'eioek P. M. until the cioM of

the Kocesttion.
The owuera and musters of vessels in tbe harbor, and the

prol^rietors of tbe Tarious public building iu the city, are

reqnei^ed to display their colors at half-mast, from suarise
until sunset.

It is alore*pectfuUy reqitd that onr fellow-citiien*
rinse their seTvral places of business dartocthe moTins of

the iirocBsion
Tkey are a'so requested to wear tbe usual badge of

monmiux on ibe left ar*.
The tereral Orders. Societies. AsKCiationi, Trades, and

otbcr bodies, are requested to asicmble at such places as

they may lespectiretT selaet, and repair to tbe places of

teadczTOtts, by IX o'clock M.
The different diviiitms in the foUowinj programme will

be designated bv a white banner, wita the appropriate num-
ber of each in black.
Tbe fuUowing will be the order of-procamion :

FIRST DIVISION.
Treop of Caralrr. as escort to tbe Grand Marshal.

Col Lufus W. STBriifS.Giand MsrshaL
Tol John W Are'v, CoL W B Vermilye.
Samnel Osfood. Esq.. ft^ajorR. B. Boyd,
J. R. Walter, q.. Freeman Campbtll. Esq.,

Special Aids.
FiriT PiTisioa New-Y^rk State Militia undertHe rommaad

of Major Geneial Charlea W. SandlonJ, as a miLitary
ekcort, in raTerse order, as followi :

KOCRTII BRIOADB.
Comnikuded by Briaaditr General John Ewan, eonfistia^ of

Sixty-uittth Rffgimeut,
Commanded by Col. C. S. Roe.

Twelftb Reriment.
Commanded by Col. Heury O. Stebbios.

Eleventb Regimeut,
. Commanded by Uieut Col Waterhouse.

Tenth Resiment,
Cojnmandt^d br Col Wnliam Halsey-

THiaO BBIOAOa.
Commanded b> ttrigadier General Wm. Hall.

Ninth Refiimsni,
Commanded by Lieut Col. B. C. Ferns.

Eighth ResJment.
Conusanded by Col. T. F Deyoe

Seventh Beciment,
Cenuaasded by Cotonvl Daryea

SECOND BSiaADB
Under Mimmand of Briradisr General George P. Murrik.

Sixth Beaimeut,
Commanded by Lieat. C"!. Thomas F. Pears.

Filth Begiment,
'

Commanded by Major Andrew Warner.
Fiiurth Regiment.

Commanded by Colonel Cbarles Yate>
FIRST BBIOADE.

CoDisundcd by Briradier OeDTftl Charles B Spicer.
Seven iT-s^cnnd Bcimi'nt,

Commandtd by Col A 8. Vosburyh.
Taird RtiTiminit.

Commanded by Li*ut Col Men."k
Recnud Rf4;imDt,

Commiitided by Cul Ji.ha A. Bogert
Firkt UeciMent.

C^mimanded by Cul J B. R/er.
SKf^OND DIVISION.

G> B. William L. Murr.. MarbU^.
C-I R M. Hoe, Williaw & Mom*. Jr , Evt , G* *rge A

B^rkinrham. Esq.. Aids.
'

OfTirialin^ C rrf;vzT\ea
Orat<>rortheO<i.

L^iTajefelFuMleer

Cai-I. Fr-i.rh,

a.*- a

Ci' ard of Honor.

'| I uotiral Car. X

f (^awn by

I

.... 1

} f^rry H.rM*s |

Lafayette F-iUe*rt,

Ca[>t, Freui-U

Guard of Hon-tr.

Tb.r followiBg PaU Bea'ers. thirty-one m number, being Ihe
number of States in the Union :

William F. Haremerer.
OnnemlflcryliBr,
Philn V Beeb^.
D A. CushmiD;

Jaeob A. Westerreit,
RirV.ardT Mulligan,
Peorre A ocd.
Charlei A- Stpit<^n.

Jiisrpb >. LoiK
John D Katmg.
Daniel Lord.
.James Lvurh.
Rit-bard Twed,
Antbonv Comi,toa.
^iTsnQs (;e<uiay.
Kaihan Peck.
Thomaji JrrrmtiaJi,

FrrdeiKj; h. Lae,
Jacob Aims.
Frederick Pentr,

l-'-anklin Cw tier.
Theodoras Van'.ias.
Doctor D'siie.
William SmUh.
Xftdrvw MiIIn,
Thomig O. C>'aor.
John Dimoa,
Adam Uaekledae.
Hiram Ketidium,
Joha fe: Rosi.
John C Grea,
Charlei G Si^oppari

KATAt. Tb venarable Dr. Van Hoix. of Phil-

delpfaic, attached to the U. 8 9ln<tp-otwu AtBanjf, mt

CkarU atown. is eriooly UI, with a aeTcre inflammMory
afletiOD of bl Ml leg. Ho has bean remoTed to tba

oftTnl hoapitnlf CbelMa, and will doc probably be able to

JoiD the Albany on ber next crniae.

iCeo. Jambs Shiklds. IT. S. Senator from lUinoia, on

tarardsy, Tlaited the Navy Yard at Charleetown, where

be wad receired with (treat conrteay, and expressed hitn-

elfWticb leased at tbe neatoeae and order everywhere

apvarert. ,

Commander JesHTTA R. Saitm has baea ordsrad ta

tbs cotDiaand of tbe eteamer AlUrkanfj which is to ae-

co^pftOT tbeJ^an expedition under Commodore Paaar.

Cm Hikah FaULDiife ia to command ths ship-af-cha-

Una Version/, now flttlnf oatatBosuw &.- tba saiits daa-

tisation. .

Tb Last " Stort " about Jbkht LiWD.r-Wa
bave recaired a Tisit from Madams 8oifTAO*s maaa-

acef In retard to tba moat aboard atcry of tbs Bastea

wi^ in iha Woonsocket Patrwt, who reqaoita us to

tata ibat Madame Iohtas bas noTer baea In tbs sams

eltf with JamiT Limb since ths mrif Jjk >*J^
iWy and bar retnm to Bnrope. Tboao wba baUsfa that

Otto and Jbbbt bars qaarrelcd, or that tbs latur baa

baoome Inaana, vo wsImhm to da as ; wa da mc a-

Pr. T. F. Cnllen is said to hmf been nemAf
daocad Caronar of CaejdeD, K- J ^ wwonty et **

oiTie soefatfst. will aasaabls- at twaWs o'doek, prseisslri
at tbaffdtowiaf plaMa^prspaiatorr to bsias broofbt iato
001una.
^Ths DiviHoa of Militia, in Broadway, tsft rsatiav on
Cbambert street.

Offlciatins Cler|7mn. Orator d ths Dsf-.tha Clergy ud
rsil Baarera, in tforemor's room.
Mayoraoftha isTsraleitiaa and ex-Preatdeata, Foraifn

Hiuiatars and Consols, in ths Mnior'a ofles.
CommoB Cottaeila of New Ton Broohlyn, Jarser Citr,

Newmti. WiUiamaMuT.ad ths Traeteaa ne nU^Tes of
Hoboken and Jamaica, together with theii oAotrs, in room
No. t City Hall
OoTcmors, Ltantenant Ooreniora. Heads of nepartments,

MsBtbsra ol tha Senate and Assembly, aenatora and Mem-
bers of CocgTcu of tha United States, in the Goremar's
room.
Society of Ciroinnafi. ReTolutlonary Siddiars. x Maj-

ors, snd ex-Memberi of the Common Ceoncil, and Heds
of Departrnt-nta of tke City GorerMment, in the Governor's
room.
Officers of the Amy and Navy, in tha Keeper's room,

C'ty Hi.Il
Veterans rf 1812 and 1814, in stage*. In Marray street.

Judges of tl^e irourts Distric. Att iney. Members of the
Bar, ex Members of Congress, in tlie Law Library room.
New ( ity HaU.

Sfaerifl acd lis Decntiea, in SbariflTs olllce.

Count' Cleik. Regislpr. and Coroner, with their oflicera.
aid ihr Fol 0* Mt-^is'raie*. in ihe Cn^u ly Clerk's ofEce
I'lited Slates Diiinct Aitomer. United Siattis Harshtl

and b^s Deputies, Collecttr uid Sanrtyor uf Lbs Port, Ha/al
Officer. Poalmaater. aiid

jf
ha officers connected wita their

sevtrai Deraitmmts. in Unitod Stares C'^nrt k^om
Civic #='ori'ties of Brooklyn, r awark, Williamsburg, Pat-

ers n and r.iher plxrep. m Park pIbc
Presideht Tinfttees. Conncil, Facxltlea and S'udentsof

ColnmhaCollege.and of the Uuiversitx. in tha Supreme
( oon-RL'um, N*w City HaU
Medical Societies and S ndenta Collere of Pharmaoy,

His oricU Society, United Ft-t^s Naval Lyce ira. Natioaal
Academy of DeRign. Board of Tra'*e. Ma*iter Waden*. Har-
b- r Ma>teis and PiWts of the Port. American Institute,
Mech trits' Institute, in tha Superior Court Rooms, New
CiiyHaU
Officers and Pnptls of Blind, and Deaf and Dumb Institn-

ticat, in office of Commissioner of Rspaira and Snaplies,
Nfw City Hall.
7 he clreing ceramoniea, eonsisling of tha Prayer, Oratien,

and Benediction, will take place at Hetropo.itaa HaU in
theeTenicg
The troops of tbe United Statai. stationed at the different

posis ill ih's harbor, are requested Co fiie minute gnat, from
notdiuntil sunset.
The Veteran Corps will fire minnta gens from tha Battery

dnring <be orocession.
The carriages for tha use of tha Pa 1 Bearers, and Society

of iha Cincinnati, and Revolutionary Soldiers, will bundr
the direciii.n of Asusa Tatlox, FiTst Marshal oftbe city.
Tba owners and proprietors of all pnblin aod licenHed

carriages and vehiclri are directed to withdraw the >ame
fiOm the Ureetk ihningh which the procession is to pass,
afterthebouruf ii)o'cl(x:k A M.
The Chi* f of Police is charged with the enforcement of

the above (H-der.

Tbe owners of orirate carriages and Tehiclea are also raa-

pertfgUy rrqursied to conform with the wishes of tha Cooi-
mittee ib this respect
Konbstrurtion of any kind will berermittad iatha streets

through ^liK-n the pruceaeion ii lo paas.
Committee on the part of the Board of Aldemen.

Thomas J Barr. Chairman, A A. Denmaa,
William J Peck, John Bovce,
Abraham Brl/mre, Oscar W SturtSTaat,
Jar/h F. Oakley. Richd.T Compton, President.

Committee on thr part oftbe Board of As^istaat Aldermsa.
IsfcscO Bu-lier.Cbajnnan. Samuel R Mabbatt,
Thomas WhreWn, Edwin Booion,
HeimuK M Wells, Joseph Bogeri,
Jotiiah W BrowD, Jnnnban tfitte'. Preident.
Severe of the Firt Compuiira have sicnified their wi^h

to parade (tirce the Proxramme a ma'e up. A ne-*
Division will be f"rmd f -r that purpose, which will ap-
pear in th* Protramme on TuesdayN B Should it storm ^n Tuesday, the ceremonies will
taie place on Thursday fnllovrini
Three I Ikgs will be diSpUjed at half mtst on tbe City

Hall on Ihe day of the cereminiiee ; and in r.aae uf p latpone-
mcnt. on either day desiguated, no ftag wiU ka buisteti.

WANTED^
^irrATION WANTED by a smart toun? Woniau
y^ inajrivale family as rhami)ermaid, tine WaiheranJ
Irrner. or as Waitress. She uuders'anJa her b-**iRu onr-
feci and hai th bewt ff city reference fro a her U-t emplii^-
er Pl?as- call at No. 17 llth-st., .between 3d and Ith-arn..
Sd (V*o, front room.

UKTL'ATIO.^ WANTED-Bt a very inilortrions
t^ >oiibx *ni. o. to d'> seueral Housework, n Ko -d co'-.k,
WiAAiitr Slid inner, aod \*il'inc to make hsist'f ti^ef il. ran
givoOin l.<^: i>r rercrruce, and X" for luw waxes. Call No.
1!*1| Bowery

Mayors ufNsw-Tork. Bronklrn, Wiluaasi>nrg. JarMyCity
and Sewa k.

The Common Council* of the ( itie^ of New-York, I'b Ja
itelphis. BrooklvB. iVilUimturx. Jer*er Citr.

Newaik. Patterson and ad^viniug
citieA. in the folluwii g

erdrr :

Tbe Board of Aldermea,
Preceded l)y their Serjeant at- ^rm&. uid headed by th^:.i

President.
T)>e BoAfd of A-i*U.<it AiJermen.

Preredtrd by the:r Se ;eni.t-at-Arms, and hsuled ^y tatir
PrciidcBt.

OfTirara ol both Fk>ar45a.

Committee of the Council of ih City of Ph:lade'ph'.a.
The rommon Conncil of the Ci'v of Br->ohlyQ

Officers of 'he Common Council of -.he C it r of Broiklvn,
Major and Common Coacril nf ibs CHy ol WiUiaoubarg.

wtlh iheir olhr.*rs

The Common C"iin< iJ of Jer,.y Cit/ with their Clerk*,
Marxbai and other omcrrs

TQe Common Council ot ih* i r* of .Newark, with thfir
Cisrk an^ other oflirers

FT-Pjf'-tdeo'k of the VaiLed States.
Hi Rtrei enrv Governor Himt.ftud Suite.

Heads of 1 apartments nf .hr 8taU.
Senito snd Assembly rf the fltafe uf New-York

Mfmhers ot Senate and Houte of Kapre^ntatives uf ths
United aiaiei

MHjor-f>eneral Jahn E Wool and ."luite, commanding the
Eaxtern Di\ ision of the Unireu State* Armr'-
Offlcem of the Army of ih" Un-ted States

Con^manrfpr Charles B^arir.an Comiuauder ol the Navj-
Yurd and 8'ation of Ne*-Y'Tk with the Oflirers

of the Nbvv of lh.< Ijuitfld Slath
Civic Offcers of the Navy Yar^ ,'

HewrYork State Societv of tbe Cincinnati. /

THIHD DIVISION
Col John W.StylflB, Marshal

Colonel A. B. Brmkerhoff. Capiain J T Ogdtr. Wtiliun B.
D Inam -re, Pmj . Aids.

Et Members of CD^rea .indof the State T^giilaiires

Ex-Mayors ex-A der.- en and AFsiitanu of t&e Citisi of
New- York. BriKtklvc. and trther ciliei

Hcadf of DepaTtmeDtBaiid OfTirersof tie Cit7 Givemment
P'or*-irn Mjuiterand Contuls.

Ju<Vaa of the United States. Stiite ind Circuit Courtf.
District Attorney. Memi'ers of the Bar

Members of the Prf .

Sheriff", ITndeT-Sheriff%nd Depities of the City of New-Yock
I-,sg:f.ter, County Clerk and Coroners of the Citj ot

New- York, with their Offleers.
Police Maaistrates, with staves.

Marsha] of the United States for the Southern Diitriet of

New-Tork. with his Dapntiei and other Officers.

U. S. District AttomeT, Coliec^o-o the Pun of New-York,
vv ith the Clerks and other Officers of his Department.

Surveyor, Naval Officer, and other O/Rct-rs coDuected with
thir D*oartments.

Postmaater of the City of New- York, with hii Secretary,
As>istant and Clerks.

The Board of Education of the Citv uf New-York, preceded
by Its President and"Cl-rk.

President, Trustees, FacuUT aid Students of Columbia
Collece

President. Council, Faculty and Students of the Univeriity
of new York.

Collage of Physicians and Surgeons
FOURTH DIVISION.

General F. E Maiher. Marshal.
Colonel J. 0. BurnhJ-m, Major Jam'i Connor, Waiter .

Hardinr, Esq , Aids.
New-Eagland Society.

New- York Arjidamy of Medicine.
New-Tork Medieal Society and Pbysiciaus and Student*.
Teachers and Pupls of 0:ammar School of Columbta Col-

lege and Uairersity.
Profeesora of tha Free Academy, wi h pupils of tht same.

Celleas of Pharmtoy.
New-Tork BistoriCT^l Society.

Irving Literarr Union.
United Statea Naral Lyceuau
National Academy of T>esiga.

Entinaers' Institute.
C>amber of Commerce.

Oeneral Society of Mechxnici and Tradesmen oftbe Cityot
New-York,

American Institute.

Mechanics Institute, OfBcers and Members.
The tcTeral Pnnteri" SJCittlea of the City of New-Tort.

Board of Trade.
Mtatera- Wardens, and Hartmr Hutsn of the Port ar N9W-

Toit.
Pilots of the Port of New-Tork.

Members of the Industh&l Congress,
Teachers' Asa^^ciation,

Teacbem and Pnpila of the sereral Public, Ward, and Pri-
rata Schools,

President, Superintendent. Officers, and Pupils of the Dsaf
4nd Dajab, aad BliJad Instttntioos

Teterans of Bi3 and 1814. ia statea; tandared for their nsa
by the Ifew-York Stajn Proprietors' AaaociaUoa.

FIFTH DinSTON. . #
Robert Smith. Emi., Elijah F. Purdy, Esq . Marshals

Adam P. Panftz., Hem? B Cook, Esq. J>jhn A- Buntiag.
.Esq. BylrannsS Ward. Baq., ^Ms.

Young Men% Whig GBeral|Young Men's Dem. RepnbU-
ComdnitUa.

j
can General Cimmi'tee

Democratic BvoublicanGen-IDaaocratir. Whig General
eral Cchnmi'iee \ Comminae.

Society of Tammany.or ColnafthiaOrJer.
Various Political Ward Aitoriations of the Cit#ef Kew-

York.
yarl9iu Political Assoointlons of tha adjoining cities and

towne.
SIXTHDIVUION.

Wm. T. Childa^M^ Mar ihal.

Chester Driggs, Esq^ John H. WkiU, Esq., and Riohard
ooott, Esq., Aids.

Uinm Omsn ar AHaainits.
ORDEB OF ARBANOCME.HT8.

The SoRisties. Aassciatioas aad Tr^oa. ars rsqueaut ts

SMsar in the erder KMCiibsd. . ^ . .
! och societiea and aMoeiaiisBa as hars ast rst rspsrtad.

T ill b8 asaicaed plarea in tbe order in which thay ahhU rs-

1 art t tisMslTSB to ths Oraad Mwifcsl .
^

Jffa bajiser bearing poUtieal dsficasor iasenptiaaa wiU
bs admitlad ia ths proesasica. _ ^^ ^ -..^ _.. *i.

^s First DIriiiM sf Nsw Tert ItaU Mttitla.mA Ua

^irrATIC^I WAWTED-AsCoekan-l to Wfl,h aac
i? I'f^n or dr !be hoasework of a priTa e fanilr.by a vitr.

erpenenred Giri. with excellent city ri'fr<nr. Call at

Ni' 71 O'.li-av., IB the bot>k-^t.l

R
f'n.
hr,ii 'CSV J. M. P.. No. 47 Browl\ra .

tth-it. nemr Tomckiiu Saumra.

m mai to crir,*f SSlnt, **^|'fJCS> "f^
MtJcSSS
mU to criar.a

flW PUBLICATIONS.
PUBUSMID rm DAY,

-pOCBErEB.ORTHE ME&RTOAYSofENGLAND.EL Bi the author of ths Jssatt, me. Bsauttfnlly lUaa-
tfaied. Price Mesnts.
KeTCT hare we read a book ao replete irith iacideats ctf the

B>t' striking de8> ripton. and yet vrttbont the aHghtest
(hade of exaace} afion. FTory cbaraeter is drawn with the
ptrieteK hiatorjeal accuracy, and atili the* Hr eacend ia tn-

tsrea* any BsrsTTeatifBa of tae imagiBatioaa of the most
ki ful writers of ftction.
The faipb dramatic interest of the plot ; ths derelopmenta

of Court int^rignas in lore andpolitiea; tke perils aad ad-
ventures of the bero aad heroine of the airry ; ttamo the
work at one of the grca^eat historic mn^nces ever written.

r-f Also, juic pnbflshid, COUNT JUIJBN. or the Last Daya
VW tbe G tb Bt the author of " Tbe Yemaasee,"

" Guy
lliTsrs/'

" The Kinsman." &.c. Price 60 cenU.
WILL BK a%PY OH MOiDtT.

A new edition of THK BIVOUAC, or ths Rival Suitors, by
Wji H. Mai wBLi.,au*horof "Hector O'Halloraa.*'

"
etiv-

ries of Waterloo." '-Adrentnrea of Captain Blake." kc
BeautiftLUi itlustrstef . Prica M ceita.
For sale, wholesale nad retail, hr

GARRETT It Co , No it Annst.

SUPERB AMERICAN GIFT BOOK.

DAPPl-ErON
k CO., Wi Wti Broadway. FUKLTSH o:f

. Wiii)!K8l]AT. THE FRUITS OF AMERICA-A
seriof 48 drawiogs. colorea after nature, of the choi'^e^t

Tarieties of Americas Fruits. By C. M. Ho\ ky With Bo-
tanical ind Pupular I>escri|.ticns, One Tolume, imperial
gvo.. eleaanllv bound, morceeo, extra S12.
"This vt'ork is, without duubt. tba moat beautiful ever

published IB America. We could hurdlr bars thought ihst

any new work vrcnld have obtained our approbilion so en-

tirely; but the colored engr-' viDCi are so e'egant and the
descriptions o scientific and correc*. that we cnunot with-
hold from it our waimest praixe. Tbe work is a perfect bi-

jou, and as Talnable as it IS splendid." Coaunercioi Adver-
tiser
"Thiinew work on ' American Fruits,' by Hovay. is ex-

quisitely Ci'lored. and must ) ank high amnn^r the luxurious

publiralfonsof thetge. Its artistioand acientiflc ex<^llenca
is in keeping with its attractive appearance." N. T. Pott.

D A It Co. HA.TB JUST rtBLISHKD
THE BOOK OF ThK HEART, or Lotk'^ Emblkmr,

niustrated with thirty-lbree line stel Engravings. One
elegantly printed volume, superbly bound in morocco. $6.

WILL ruSLISH ON FBIDaT
KNICKICNACKH,frm an Editor's fable, by U Gat-

LoBD Clabk. One handaemely printed volume, llmo., illus-

trated^

LOUDON'S VALUABLE ENCYCLOPEDIAS

AT REDUCED PRICES ENCYCLOPBDIA OF >*AR-
DE^ING, comprising the theory andpnu^iceof H'>rti-

rultnre, F^rienltare, Arhoricnlture imd Landscape Garden-
ing inc. udingall the latest improvemen's, with manr hun-
dred engraviigacn wood, by J. C Lot' don. a ne* edition
corrected and improved. One rery thick 8vn. volume. $8
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AGRICULTURR. including all

the latest improTrmentt Bv J. C LouDOlf. Illnstrated

witbDpwardaof 1,200 eif^vinsft Price %i.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OK TREES AND SHRUBS. being
tbs Abnretum etFinticetum Britsnniam.ah-iJxed Adopt'
ed to the u>e of Nurserymen. Gardeucri and Foresters By
J.C. LnuDOW One volume thick octavo, illustrated with
enrravinEK of n- ailr all the ipecies Price %S
ENCYt^LOPF-DlA OF COTTAGE FARM AND VIL-

LA ARCHITECTURE AND FURNITURE, ccntaining
numerovft deaigas f r dwellincsfiem the Villi 'othe Cottage
and thv Farm. Bt J. C. Lociraic Oaenreiy thick volume,
fro Pnc*$ie75"
Also jus* TTceired and for salf, a vsriety of Mechanical

and Architectural Works.
JOHNWILKY. No 167 Broadway.

DANI ECw EBSTERI

THE SUBCRIBEBS are nieparing for publication to be
fini*hed in a few days from the uasuerreotTps by

Mbads Bmtbers being tbe last taken of him, and pro-
nounced tbe best by his lamily the most correct and perfect
likeness aif "THE GREAT DEFENDER." aver issued.

It ia rpcrared on Steel by A. H RircuiE in exquisite
sljle The work, while bold in xecution. will lie c^mAned
to an elabt^rate flniah of the bead, aod by oarcful attentioa
to de- ail. the entire expression of the original will be pre-
aerved.

It will be of re^t Cabinet Size A GEM. WORTHY TO
BE TIiEaSURED, aaawerk of Art, and a record of a

man, the loxsnt whom a aa'loa mourns.
Wh*nc' wpletd. it will be duly annonnred through the

meuium of the Press, and for ] at the various Rook and
Pi int Stores. R. A Bi* C -H A li CO , Puhliahers,

No 23 Chambers-st. New-York.

"W'A^TED. Ti-n aicnof gortdaddresi, to sell serorO
V V srtulnt v:\nrd in everv fainilv. A^ent* rri make
^ pe dh A)k.'>, a Mud with gVO <( taV ^.t -utTf^I t|i S
Lfe 6 ID PhiIJrl(>hiu : alko. ohm i. Bos^ttn . ihhv mskn
SI . M u<'i ui-Lj<>ni. Ca 1 ut No 3lT Ttoerarv. fr.icii 9 unt 1 2
>''r o<^k . IT, >fiid $1 . and .-anii>Ia wiil tte rur<rftru<i to any
p:*:t of the Uiited Slaiea.

V^'ANTED Laih#^ ran r^ ehe full nnd aocurate
YT pnite<t inTrwt!ona 10 the rt if lolaj itij aud oma-
mentini; apier msrhe ; the' will he aent to aiy address on
receipt of 33 centk. po*t paid. Advre-s MARY DaLE, box
No 50 Itr'.adwaj Port Oflice. iMew. Y rk.

WANTED- A Hot m ty l yc^ra of )ige. lo a retail

Di^T? Store, (.ne drirons of luamingthe btuine>s. Ae-
plj at 1-8 eth avf.

BOARD WANTED By sraciMCUMe Lady, in son-
vale family, or iwhue '.i.-re iiro hut few. Terms muit

be ottx erate Addi*iMt F C
, l?-t, "tm oflioe.

MWC:ilANirS~Au
ii;;(.i onsiiTiVer of At ronom.'-^l,

Nautirai and f hil'iMiptiifnl Instrunwrita, n :i[it<sl, t.t

go out oi the Citi - paWi lerai Address, with r^ferenre
luid rfiiJeo.'^e. Bo* 1.741 Po*t Offlr.s.

ABOlnr
50 PLAIN anH first rate C'>oks. 75 Chambtr-

maula SeamMtrss, hr.. 7i nice ganteel rtrU. agei
10 to 16, and a gttiM a^fcormoGt of men and bovs are now
wntmcemplojmet at C. M ASOt'f'SOffiea.No. 3j Broaii-

w^yitndNo 145 Bowerr. Terms Yearly subscnptit>n M
rents otherwise 5 cents.

ri^lNMAN WANTKU-At J. MASON'S Htove De-
J pot, S'c. S3 S'h-sv . one tlirot atrovs Mth-st V. B Nof^e
but sood workmen nesd apply, tfteadr vrorkgirna.

BOARDING.
1>ARD IN SOUTH BROOftLYIf-Two or threeD BiDg e gentlemen anil gentlemen nnd their wives can
be arc^mooated with tumisbad rooms aad board at No. 1

Willivw-placa, within two minataa walk of AUantie-at.

Ferry

BOAltDlNO.-
A tren'Ieman and hia wife, or two siurle

gf riTlemen. ran ohtain lar;e, pleasant Rooms, with all

the aavBDtages of a quiet hume, at No. ;t^l Wast l9th-Bt.,
n#ar Sth-av.

BOARDING Two very bandseone tumished Rooms,
vt-ith or without Lreakfast aad tea where tbe C4>inforts

of a home can be enjoyed Apply at No. US Chamben-st. ,

a few dooia from the Girard Hfuse.

BUARDINO
Two or three iingis Gentlemen caa be

accommodated wttagood Board and pleasant rooms at

ro T7 F*l Broedwa) ,
ronier ol Market st.

BOARD-WITH
handsome" SUITS OF ROOMS

Euay behad t Noe H and 14 Fast 23d-st., near 4th-av.
Tho hcusea have the modem improvements.

ATVR PLACB HOTEL, Nos 733 and 735 Broad
vrav. opponite Astor- Place Families or single reotle-

n. en villi una pleasast apartmtnts, with board by applying
a!> s^tore

SMALiTpRIVATE family. resi<*ing in tbe
b^i^hborhood of Ubion-square. will let a Room in the

fifCf-nti Kiory, with Board, to a gentleman and w fe. < r two
I'lnfle Bentlemeo. The house is nnw, with the modern
iniprovrmenta. Apply at No. 288 Founh-ar. References
eKharxed.

OUni WAITED- In a r> specuhla private family.
(En^lirh i*refeirt;d.) where the:e are few m ao other
tiers 1 ucstirn not so much sn object as an agTahla

: ye rc>, where the Advpniier ran make himself at

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET To sinale gen-
tlemen, with or without partial board, at No. 37S Bast

MISCELLANEOUS. ^^
REMOVAr."

"

YV^M OILE k SON. MiKortcTciEts or
'' SILVER WAHK,
Have riBOTcd from their old place of busineis. No 116

Fulton-.t . to Ho 487 BROADWAY, corner of Broim*-

It., second .tor}-, where ther coctinae the

MlNUfACTLRINO OF
SILYEB WARE

in all ltd bracchel, who>sale and retail; and where thej

hope to receive a coDtinoance of the liberal patronafe hith-

ert; exTeoded to them.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.

AT NO rs BRUADWAV-WHITTEMORE HAS
opened a OalLn' f r the production of these new

Wonders of the Daeuerreian Art, to whit:h, since the dis-

covery of Professor Wheeletone, he haadevo'ed pcr.eTerinr
anention Portrait, trnm the livinjt anbject. Sculptured
Bus s and Oroups. Views of Bnildingt, ard Monuments in

C*meterie accurately produced, with all the solidity and
natural .fiect of tbe OTminals.^pecimena on view.

FANCY SOAP
/"hF KVKST KIND, oousistinx of White Tariecatad.
1/^Roea, AlnoBd, Pali>, Emollient, Bonirh and Ready,
Windaor. kc , kc in Ban aad Cahee. Waah Balla aad
BhaTinc Creams, Military and Sharing Componad. makinf
in all over 70 varieties Ala-^ Pal* Yellow aa4 Brown
Boape. aad natant refined Mould Caitdlea, fiir all warm oU-
matea. alwaia oa hand and for lale br W. HUU.'S SON,
Not. 101. 110' and lU Cliff-st.. north end.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,
IMPORTER

of Encliah. Prencb and Ovrmaa Fancy Ooodi
Kovatties aad Toya, both UMful aadomauantal, smtabla

or pres mU- Emporium Wo Ui Biroadway.

OrPICE FlIBlfITCRIC.-MahoitaBy, Black Walnut,
Double and Sinxle Countinir House Desks of aU sizes.

Siltisf PeKks, UpriRht Bureau and Cupboard Desks, Office

Tables, OtTice Chairs. 8tools and Lounres,an be found at

'he New tiffire Furnit ure Store. No. 55 Am-it.

A LADY RKM^^RKKD THK OTUKR DAT:
"
Well, it dont eiinify, there is eometkiai about INS-

LKTV DacucrTaocypak that makes tham stran(ar ai d haad-
aomar than any otben " She miirfat hare added, "and
ehea^ar." OaUery let floor. No. Ill Biuadwny abvva tha
Imnr Housa.

Cl^lk DOZEN RICH OSTRICH FE^TBCRS.
Ati\j 1 dozen black and cnloied Pltmie de Cock.

100 do whi'eCbeoile'd ..do. do.

Just rt*ived. and fir sale oy _^^ J H HOMER. No t Joha-at.

REMOVAL.
OEOBOR PIEmCE k CO., Maaufae-

lo"" of PIFBCE-8 KITCH RN RANOEd. BaTolvia.
aaatrr.anc Pitrca's Eliptical Alr-Haarar. ramarMl from

pb^aioKo. M Brodway,n*it daor toOrae* Chuok.
N 'b Piama'a Ranaap rapairad.

IHOW OAJtBS.^A Inga aaan-
npSn. naataatly hand.

oommatomB or

DfiT GOODSa
SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCN MKRINOS

AMD. PAXAKATTAS wlU ba <>< BxannMLT
cBkar.ndtBthacraatast rariaty ot itylai aad uidai i

at LYONS k JOHX8V UniaaHou*. Ho. xn HadMM-it.,
abOT* Canal-t ^_

PBINTKO CASHMBRKS,
the Moat baaatlAil deiljms and of very avparior^alitlaa at

lU canU a yani, tatiather with afiill aaaortmaat of tha saw.
eat and chaapait atylaa of

DRESS GOODS
arar offered in tbii City. LYONS k JONSS, Unlok
Uonsa, Mo. 177 Hadson->t.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.

LYONSk
JONES hare opened several baleaof thaabora

and are now telling tbem'on the moat reasonable tanas

FAMILIES
wha are about to aupply themselves with these roods ars ao-

lieited to call at No. 277 Hudson-aC., where they will save

probably 25 per cent, on their purchaaea. All foods, boufht
at this Store, being sold for cash they are charged

ONLY A SMALL PER CENTAOE
above the mann&etniar'a pricaa. LYONS k J09TE8.

No. S77 Hodsoa-st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADIES'
CLOTHS, kc. being now in great demand,

LYONS k JONSS, Ho. 377 Hndsoa-st. have received

eome beautiful shadea of colors ia Cloths, aad their STOCK
OF YELTETS is remarkably cheap, notwitlut&ndiag tha

recent advances made upon these goods CLOAKS AND
MANTILLAS mads toorder.or from patterns, in tha very
first style of fashion N B Ladies* White, Black and Col*

orad Kid Gloves at 3s. 6d. a pair ; Hosiery, Under Oar-

vents, Laeai, Embroideries, kc. Observe, so second

prica. LYONS k JONES.
No. Z77 Hudson.8t.. between Canal and Spring-sts.

FALL AMD WINTER CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
MOLYNEUX BELL.

HAYING MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS and

improvements ia bis store and workttMims, is now pre-

pared to display, to the ladies of New-York and Vicinity, a
toek of CLOAKS AND MANIILLAS,
which, for variety and beauty of design, oaasot ba ear-

passed by any other eatahlishmant in tha Uaitad Stataa. It

oomprises fvery novelty of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.
Tbe ladies are invited to call aad examine for thsmsalvaa

NoTiCB No. M Cu<ai.-ST.. Noxth iisi.

O"
CHRONO-THeRMAL PRACTICE

kF MfcDlCl^E. FOR FAMILY USB. I Tolame.
tlA pafes Erpobes the blunders and Tirionsness

of the rciulsr or AUr^pathin prarttce; aerrex to kee;<
the dnrtor in rberk ;

ann is written in a plain ztylR.
for people bf common f>ense. who will find ic to

their kdvantace ^o examine t Price 3 c^nts Postare by
mai) withiD3.CO0 miles, 7 cents REDFIELO, Nos llSaad
II2Nassiu-st.

DODVrOBTM
MUSIC STORE No 491 BHOAtV

WAT .American and Foreign btisic. for the V'"ice,

Fiaso liaiur. Vir^lin. Cornet. Flnte. Sachom. kc. Bands
supp'ied with Inxttumeotn, ftliiita' y nnnrjirt nr Orrhfl*iral

Mufic Bo ks. Pa&er r HaRVKY B. DOnWORTK
Leadfrof the Cornet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZABUd.
FiT>pnetMr>

INDIA RUBBER CLOVES, MITTENS, &c.

MA^UFAC.CBKn
(>:XlI.UdlV!:LY) BY OOOD-

YEARS RUBBEn C;L(jVE COMPAVY The at-

tsntion of the public is rcques'ed t()th< le deiirahlc and sala-

ble nrtirles. 'ilipjr maun'nrt'jre his Iwsen munh improved

latel?, ai d tbe? are made ver)* rforahle

(Ph}-irisns. Faiue/k. and others, will find the Wool-

liLetl Giovet and Mitlfns iiidikpeuitable in cold and wet

vteatht-r.
L&ii:ts will i:nd these Gloves uaertii in all work thst will

fcoil the hands.

SALT BHKVM AND CHAPPED HANDS
cured !minMiJa((.ly \,j we>ritur thr-e ON'r*"*. They are

iAM'!r all >t:KliiS, <'< p i>^' i <1if auuH and wiiats. For ale

\,j I), >>on:JMA:4.
N" 27 MMitlen-lMiie, New.Turk.

.EMME3 H SWi:T,
ProrideDce, R. I.

N0RCB0S8 fe TOWaNE.
Boston, Matt.,

aad br marehants i^enerall; throtuhont ths Union.

HUQHCS, OUPUY & CREHANOe,
DcroaTEas or

FANCY GOODS.

JET
AJH) BERLIN IRON GOODS. BONE. JKT AND

Berlin Iron BraceleU. Broarhm, C'-niba. he., Butious

fifall kiods. Brushes, Perriusion Caps. Imitation Jawelrr.

jtaNB of all daachptioiu and qualities, SiU and Fancy Dtens

BattMu of maar atylaa. Baada, CalfUuiu. Hooka aad Eras

fcc.kc , ^
Depot for tha bum! suKnor qualitr or

French ACCORDEOaVS and FLUTIaVAS.
No 73 William-st.,(ap stairs) New-York.

Tba newest Paris fancy articles received br every steamat

tnm Bnropa.

WHa ncIHINAl^O** OENERAL NEWSPAPER
AJlYEBTldtNO HOUSE. No. 102 NASSAU-ST..

(ooiner nf Ann.)
AdTartiaaaaanu huertaa at tha rary lowaat rataa la aay

yapar ia tha Uaitad Btatos or Caaadaa.

The rary bast papars are rarairad by mall daily aad kept

forrafereane. and copies of each famished to adrertieara.

Tha fvlleet anthorlty aad rac^auaendatlcw.oTsrthe writ-

a slffaamras of tha pabliahara of the laadinc daily aad

waekly papers, wiU be shown ta those who raqaira it.

Merchants who may hare beretofora rlran their adror^

tiatac to iTTaapoBslbla peraona, aad hare been disappointed

la Its recnlu. are Informed, that in dealing with hb ao pay-

Bnt Is reqnirad till the adTartisar laaatiafiad that hia ordan

kara baan proparly attended to.

My hooka, tha colnmas of tha papera. ka., will show that i

am dolax nearly all tho New-Tork advertising that Is baiaf

doaa la tho leadiar papan from Caaada to California

w. H. Mcdonald.

WATCHE AND JEWELRY. Tha Snbacrlbot

is now seUinff Watches at retail at tha following ra-

arkably low prices, beinx moch less than anrother honao:

Fine Gold Lepiae Watches. 4 holes jewelled 133 M
Fine Gold Detached Lerers, full jewelled 30 Ot

Oold Enameled Watches, for Ladies U 00

Gold Haatine Watches, for Ladies S5 00

Gold HaatiBf Pateat Lovara, for Oeatlamea 51 00

Biirer patent Levers $1& CWtoM 00

SilTor Detached Larera 13 00 to SO 00

Gold Rnntins Watches, which ma si^t davs: Gola

Hvatiaf W^ntches, which tnn fifteen days- Gold watehas
ia mane casaa, which chan^ into three different Watchaa;
fioldwatches which wind up and set without any key.

Also, Coopar's Doplaz Watches, in hnntim^'caaes, splsa-
did pocket Cnronometers, and all other styles uf Watches,
at eqaaUr low pricaa. Also, all kinds of Jewelry aadSUvsT
Ware, at mn^ leas than the usual prices.

GEO. C. AlaLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry.
.wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall-it.. (ap t;&ira.) aaar

Braadervy. formerly at No 51 Wall-st

ROOKLVN AND WILLIAMSBURG PAPEB3,
The Brooklyn Daihf AdvtrtUcr,

The Brooklyn .DmVy Tagle,

The Brooklyn Daily Star and
The Williamsburc Doth T^m.

all papera that are well known to the AdvertininffcommTi-

nity.^For advertising in either, or all of them, call at the

Advertising Hooaa of W. H. McDONALD.No. 102Nassan-

st.. New-York, who will attend to all orders for the above,

or any other papers in the Union or Canadas, at the lowest

rates charged by the offlrey.

SM. PETTTNGILL Ic CO., NEWSPAPER AD
VERTISING AGENTS. No. 122 Naiiau-st., are tha

racalarly appointed AgenU for the best and moat widely

circulated Joumnia in the Union, and are daily receiving

advartisiag and snbacriptions for them. Regular and com-

pleu fUas may ha taea aad axamiaad. Advartisan ara ia-

rited to call and axamiaa papars. Urma, and our systam of

doinf bnsiresa. ^
FrtlR&T

PREMIUM MILLINERY ESTABLISH-
' MENT No iM Broadway, oaa door belew Pnace-st ,

aaar fit MwVopolitan Hotel -Mrs. W. SIMMONS has the

Dleasnre to anrounce to the fashtonalilc worW, thjit her

fafiTaSl riSlr varied stock of PARIS BONNETS and
WINTER MILLINERY, is not sarpawcd hv any other in

thi matropoiii; an*i the ip coBftantlyaddingto it the latest

and mot recherche patterns of the Fren-h Capital. Con-
nected with her spacioos sales-rooms she hwg an eTtensive

mannfartory Fv the ta'-c stoamship arrivals, she has re-

ceived lae invoices of the mt beautiful jatiua. SiUs,
VelvaiS H'bWona Feathers, Artifi-nal Flo wevB, c,.. Stc.

Mrs f^MMONS soliciu the Datroaaga of MerchaaU
and Millit-era.

UgTApKfrT D^GUERREUTVPSS IN THE
^RLUl-RKES fe CO., No 289 Broadway, have

adnp'ed tie rhetnest t>^tem ever known in tha art, where-
bT ttiey are able to fumuh as beantifol aad durable pictures

rorUcentsas aa^ wh'ch ever have been made. For the

trtith of this, call on BEES fc CO., corner of Eeade st. aad

Broadway^

l?LXeA]>fT WEDDINO CARDS ENORAYIED
FjAND PRINTED ia tha flrat atrle of tha art. Also,
talaodid SilTor Emboasad aad Plain Bridal Knrelepaa. Caka
Bmm SilTeT Cord and Wafers of the latest styles, onaacaat*

b^flBhasd. at HTATT A CORNELL'S, No. 1 Warraa aad
1^0. I Joha-ata.. comsT ofBwdway.

"BTRONO'8"
of whiobT BIVB ROVnUl%-A loi of

PATENT BICE HULLSBS for aala

nayha Mha is oparatioa br anauoaticm to
MORTON A BREMNEB,

No *U Faari- at, eornar nehleer-it

NEW FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.

FRANCE
fe WEDDSLL Are DOW prepared to eihibita

rich, rare aad beautiftU Stock of new FRENCH EM
BROIDERIES, emhTacingall the latest novelties. lo which

they would resi^ectfally call t* a anantioa of tbe Ladiea.

FRANCE fc WEt>DELL No. 70? Broadway.

LADIES DRESS GOODS

FRANCE
fc WEDDELL invite ths Ladir." tn vi<iit their

esiablmhmsBt, as they feel confident that for Style,

Elegance and strictly moderate prices, their stork cannot

be surpassed. FRANCE fc WEDDELL.
No. 703 Bioadway.

PARIS MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS

FRANCE
fc WEDDELL. wonld call the attention of

Ladies to their splendid stock of MANTILLAS and

CLOAKS in SILK, VELVET and CLOTH of the latest

stylei and shapee, at eTceedins low pric.es.

FRANCE t WEDDKLL. No. 703 Bra&dway.

TO LET.

AVaRTMENTS
to LEt1-a number of a?*rt

men's to lent ta fimall families, m houses Nos Hj, 1T7,

139 141, aod H3 Ewct II h-Kt., at low rnnis. Croion water
on eveiv fionr Apply to I). T. MACFARLASE, No. 57
May .from 6 A. M lo 7 P. M.

^TEAM POWER TO LET Severe! weP. lighted
I? rcoms. with constant and steady power, in bui dice
comsT >li2Rbeta and Hester Fts Apply to MOBToN fe

BtlEMNER, No. 212 Pearl-st . comer Fletcher.

Bt'lLDIfkG
TO LET With Stnara Power. A hnild-

ing on l?t-av . between 21U and 2Uh-s's , IB by 4j feel,

contaiLinp five rooms. Will be l*t together or inroomato
salt applicants Applv on the Ptemisei. or to MORTtlN fe

BREMNER. No 212 Pearl st. comer o( Flelcher-st.

PAhT
WF A HOL'SE TO LET ta a small eent-rl

fsiii'l*. Ihe Ji.wcr yrl of the house No 125 *>'.
2id'Bt , a very desimble locatii,a. Afply at Nd. i Cortlaadt^
St. in the bookstore.

OTS TO LEAStA FOH a TERM OF YEARI
J The water-iois on I2ih -av . "r.t wpoh 72cl a&il 7}ih-<i<.i. .

ciFLt-iii'i-ea front rf >ib-..ii' Vf Tret Aoolv b-rtween Is and
IZ o-rlocJt. to S. B. HUTCaiNUS. Ko 3S JohQ-6t

FOR SALE.

CLARENCEVILLE,
L. I.- Beaiili'fl LoUat raode-

ibic prices, Piiyahle in mnialmpnt* of f? ro SI a month.
Gcn?raMffF.ce, No. 3 Nassau-^:. ii,nd No 57 3d-t.v. The
*hole of ih)s behutiful vil)a*e embmcin^ neitriy sevpn
hundred lots (eicoyt over t-ne th-rd already tfolu) in otTereJ
for sale at prices from $Ae To tlSO each. This plbcv it

situa'.ed on toe Bruoklyi: nnd Jams.ira Plank Ranld, with
the Long Island Railroad p-usiLg ihroaeh ihe cttnt^e. auJ
IB about 44 miles from William-hiirg ami 7 from Bro-ik-

jyn Forc^'nvt-nience of acceistt it is surr<HSMMl Hy no vn-
lzEV in the vicinity of New-Yrk, ha.iwg freqiiAnt nom-
mnriciitions by Biaces on the Plank Road and Ove times
each way, daily, by ihe Rxilr aI. It is iJnely ior-H'e*l in Ibe
centia ol a lnvelv plain, and is frr> alike fro'ji WMtnTti and
rough or mouniain land The village is la<d out in broad
ana c/^avenieat avenues, the centre one. UreeuHu^-av.,
being 100 feet in width. The ti'Is of the pmpKriy ik p^r-
feet, naviag beea ia oaa family nearly 3M years A com-
plete abstract will be fumiidied to purchasers. Alio^^ther,
to those who wonld ebcape htfh cit^ rents, aad desir --us of
a convenient bnilding spot, thi* is the best opportuuii/ yet
offbred to the public All ths streets will be graded at The
eipf-nve of the prearmt proprietors. For maps or fnrthor
paHicalara, api ly to D T. MACFAKLAN
General Aaent. No. 3Naesan-et.. from 10 A.M to l P. VI .or
tnJOH^ H.BAILEY.No 139 Atlntio-st.. ind J B BRS-
NETT, CoIun.bia, between 8ackett ard Terraw-st , Brook-
Iva. So Krear has been the dtmand for the ahore lots, that
though they have only been ofTvred for sate a few weeks,
one-third of .he whole numbor have been sold. Those
who w ould so* ore s rjioice K cation must apply at once.

Ti'^UR SALE A line oor-Ktory Houm, about 33 t*et

r square, and a lot of 4 acres, at Fort Lee. about half a
mile from tbe lao^i* g. The Louse contains 7 roouis, hq<1

haa a g<xh cellar underneath and piHZza in front ; is in first-

rate order, aad partly new. The lot is 170 fee. front on the
read, with a hai:ds<-me pick*t feDce ; ha^ two gjoa welis
and a spriof of water, and about 30 fmii trees of the 1>est

quality on i~ Also a fine htm. f fee' by 18 Possesxi'^aJ
can be had immediately Apply to D. T. MaCFARLAV,
No 3NaMBa-i.t.,from 10 A H to 4 P M. Price S3.Mtft.

OUSE AJD LOT PORHALE-No 44~B^t'c-st..
stuth side. 100 fee* from Cliaton-st.. Br'aktyn. The lot

in 23 feet front by about 90 feet deep. House is 2'i feet front

by 40 deep-three stor.es high, with baxement and under
cellar. Oax ttuonahout. exceot 3d story Cooking Baoge
and Hyd'^Lts in the ki'rhan marble mangels and chaade-
liers in the parlor. Kents now for S^OO Pnce Sl.iOfl^
$2, (-00 msy remsiii on bond and mortgage Apply t^t D. S.

MACFARLAN, No. 3 Nasau-st , fr jm 10 A- M to 4 P, M.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE No 336 Nioth-
St.. between let and 2d-aTi., built by days' work, under

the uperriaion cf theowjer. for his own use The lot ib2S
feet frnnt by abrut 95 f-et deep; the hou*o is 25 feet front
by 45 feet deep, exclusive of enc'od nitzzii. with eati.

Croton water, bath, water flosou. c., all coiiplele and in

perfect order. Apply to D 8. MACFARLaN, tto 3 Nas-
sau-tl . from 10 A M. to4P M.

HOUSE
FOR SALE IN SOUTH BROOKLYN -

The elegant House in Summit-st., between Hicka and
Henry sts., complete, with gas fiitures, hot and cold water.
Lot 25 by 100; House 25 by 53 feet. Lo'-s adioining ths
Houte can be purchtsed Apply to O. F. OATMAN. Atlat
office, at 9 A. M and 5 P. M.

BROADWAY. Wanted to ourchnae or lease for a term
uf \eaj8. a lot on the west side of Broadway, between

Pr-rk Place and Canal-st. Address P. O. 8 . Box 2.760. Post
Office.

H^

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL.-E. C. HAZARD haa

removed fiom No S9 Barclay-st. to No. 6 Erie Build-

ing. Dusne tt.. where he iuteods keeping constantly on
tiksd St'da and Fearluh, Sateratus. snp. carb. Soda,sal.
Soda. Babbitt's Chemical Yeast Powder, Soap Powders,
and double refined Saieratus. Sperm and Adamantine Can-
dles, T^TtnTparent Snap : is also s le agent for ths celebrated
North American Electre Washing Fluid, in barrels and
half barrels : also, in quart and piot bottles. Manufacturer
of tho Crn^n^sa Mirror Paste Pl.^xkinx Liquid Polish, and
Liqnid Blueiaff, for lanndry or family uae, of mv owa man-
ufacture, which will defy, cjsmpetition. I cordiaHy invite
the city, vicinity, and country trade to examine my nnriv-
aJled anide before purchaamg. . C. UAZABDr No.
Erie Bn:ldiag.Duaae-Bt.

TOOWNERS ANDENGINEERSOF STEAM-BOA18 Are jnu aware that there is a porely VEi^
E TABLE OIL. manoftctured and ofIere<i for sale, which,
for its darabUity and peculiar qualities asa lubricator, ia

squal to Sperm Oil; and as it does out chill in the coldest

weather, and is flfty per cent, riieaper than any other Ma-
chinery Oi' in ure. we think it oufat to command the at-

tention ol all practical men. and particularly Engineers aad
Owners of Steaaiboats, as a matter of vital imp r.ance.

Certificates and letters from tbe first Enginesrs, aad tho
oldest and moat experienced Captains In the.United Statea,
can be produced in corroboration of these facts, with sam-
ples of the Oil. by calling at the office of tho New York Oil
MannfactnrinjT Company, No. 164

Front-s^^

NELSON'S
PREMIUM CHINESE WASHING

FLr ID. This is the greatest discovery ever made for

saving labor and expense^making clothes whir.<4 and clean,
wi'hout injury to the fabric or color. No bleaciiing re-

quired where this is used, and the cloibes warranted to last

Bt least one-third locger than if washed by the old proceaa.
This Fluid isniw nsed by the principal laundries and fami-
lies in the United Statea BcwaRB OP CocxTERFCTTa Be
sure to ask for NELSON'S CHINESE WASHING FLUID.
Manufactured and solaby^AMBS PTLE. No. 114 Warran-
Bt. , and retailed by respectable Grocera renerally. in bottles,
or by the gallon Orders received at No. 15t Nasaaa-st.,
andoy all the wholesale Druggists aad Orocers.

VRFHT^S ADHESTTE MIXTURE;' for Poet-
Offica Stamps, Envelopes. Fancy Paper aad Card

Wc-k, fee. fee Invaluable to Eaitora and 8crap-Book
Makers, as asubstitnte for wifers. paste, gum arable, and
all other odiona aad ioconveniett maka-stams.
This Mixture remains always pare, clear, and free frnn

smell; does not mould, turn sotir, nor become candied ^ ia

ready for use and in complete order ia all weathers aaid
onderall circumstances
Prepared aod sold, wholesale and letail, by WILLIAM

MtJRPHY, No. 257 Broadway, NY., and by SUtionera
genorallr thrr<urhout the Citr and Couatrr-

TO THK LADIES. Ou Fall style of Ladiaa,
Missea aad Children's Drab aad Black Felt, Black aad

Drab Beaver Bonaeta, with a beautiful Beaver RuliagHii
for Ladies and Miasaa, nude from the beat atock ia mij^et.
Also, a lam aad haiusome asoorlmeat of ptaia aad ean
broidcred Caps of the lateat Paria faahioas^ith acw Skylea
of Drab aad SiWer Ftit. BSaok and Drab Bearer Rets um
FUta for Boya, Miaaea aad Childna, at HONA BQtTKV
old aatabUahamtt, No. tn Bowarr.'^

TBUMKft.~Thc
bast ia vm.U the om which mMto

tfeelndicatipnaofthediaeaae. The best SUPPORTER
(a the OBO which ehecka the doaeedaiag rieoera. aad dose

Bot interCsn with the OTfaaa of the pSvis; and the best

ARTIFICIAL LEO.ia the oaa the lwt.^^2f"fti~tnm tha aatarl li?- an of which. J^
Hoeii>8 4rmortar. and Palwr-a i?r. can bo had at Cfca

ROOD Xmn OmCK. Ho. Barelar-at.

M

opaat T<
[. Hot. M,

"

MM Witt th> Orcrtan, ;

OUnrSmniM
li'r^iKaV. ''"..' .' .'."TSiiti 1 aill^. .

Altar wkiA grji "
i'lagSH'j.w-o.n,.

Boltu U. nOato i .Tl<MilH

Bibi otriflrtt -im

Mot. l,iU lM.^-TtSUMt
'.-4Hn

mcTwoMniNM. ^_
Chiistiaa Mn. Baraudl liiicant..... Jfo^
To be fjl'eyrmi bf the axtimvaBBls df ^ONK THOUSAKO MILUNXB8 WAinSD VOB

Gou> Disanio. im xmrttAUA.
Hr. Bi>|l*tii..>Ir. Oonrlair I A*Bg> VK..Tom Tiptoe Johaiuai AinUeaTiiM..lCll..
To eondodo with THE TOO0LB8

Toodlu B<itaB|Mn.T>dlM...IIn
rmiBor Aeon NoitoajMur Ae-tn. ...MiM W<
eoTn Aeors RanellOUl Womfm .....
Chu-les FeBtoB LflTTi Lawrcr Olib
ramwr lllvell LawsaalLaaalacd

BKWApWAir THKATaB. B A. I

Bol lilWH .-^^JfcllO UM Pai'fHt. M c
Circl*. 95 eoBt*. X>ono9KatCio'otMk; te
THISKVICNIIHB. Sot 1. wi])k*MCfenaMl.&iltk*l
tima, thaBw Come^iettm OBtitlad

HKR ROTAl, HIOHITBSS.
Lfopoldinm, MiuK BateaiuilDr. Birehiai,. . .Xr. BMiti^
btiachino. Mis* E. BfttaBa]itPria''e B-teo, Mr. X*Qfi
To which wiJl be added the setit Comedj of

THE TOUMU COVPLK.
Chu. de BloBTillr. IHamttrndBVinT,M ita Ellen Betemlii I BliaaUU
To ooBclode with tha new Comedietta cf

THE WOMAN I ADORE
FtddiKton Greeii..I>aTidKe|HaK.Mn8milrICn.TenM

U/AU.ACa'BTHKATlUt.-Mr. WAUOI
Tt SEE Parget aad Dim Cbcle,

''

Circle. U eenU ; Oieheetn Seale, Ti eanta
M aid $7, aeeordiwto aixe. Doors ooc
maaca at T. 1 HIS EvENINa, Ko.. it, m

; Friviu
oveiiat t(; t

it, wiSbe
the new comedietta, ealitied

POOB COU8IB WALTEK.
Walter...., Laiter I BelcB...
After which. THE BEKT DAT.

Mania Herweod . .1. Wallark IBeaaatalk
Tobe2 Re^ood Leetrn IBarter.

?a

Old Ctamn . HaloiRaohel Heywood Lasim:
Silver Jack Waleai|PdUy Bric|s
To conclude with the ^vorite farce of

THE IRISH TIGER.

WALLACK S THEATRE^

MB. LK8TER Stjloi MAJtaOlB Mas he honor to
ncnace to his trianda aad the pablic ia t*iwn2 t^

his BENEFIT wiU take place aa.MONDAY. Nor U- A
BieritEg old coKedj,aBd a variety ofother eatei
bracing all rhe talent of the eatiblishaaeat, will be rtrtni
ea tbe occaaion. The Box Booh now i^wa.

WALLACK'S THEATRE.

MB. WALLACK begs to acquaint hi fridadtt*
public aenerallr, that his laat night and BENEFff

previous to his deMTtore ffH* B*>stoa. wi31 tkha iriaoa mt
FRIDAY EVENUfO. Nov. 19. WILD OATS, aad a va-
riety of other eatertaiamenta. Tha Box-bookiOv

aieikpersKu WILD (KTpuiax American boiibs aaa
1 mosic Doora open everr eroaiaf, a*' 1ft
irforman*e te rttmm'nce at 8 o'clock, and afe
lAT and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS atl

C^RAND MOVING PiCTCRCS,ILLimrBATIRS
T THT AMERICAN WAR OFlNbPB#DSIICB^

Now exhibiting at the Chiaeae BnildiagB^o. S9Anad wtft
s series of thitv-twomagajlicsnt moviacPictafaa, neapaWI
cing with the Landing of r*o}n abua. auo e-tmpritiac Ttowx
of all the pr'Bcipal Battles of the Amerieaa BeravtMt.
This series has been paii't4d by artists of the first taleata^
will be sccempanied bvezplasaioij' remarks aad xatnatiik
anecdotes, inlerkpersed with kOpuiar American soaga ^i
ias'rumental - '^

o'doi k Pe
WKDAESDAV
o'clock- Afimifsion 2J cents; children half-price- W9t
particaJan aet small bills.

BARNVM*S
AMERICAN MUSEGM.-Beat plaeo

t> aee the aRND WEBSTER PROCESSION t-
day. Just received, an ENORMOUS SEA TlOCft, 4nl^
tame, tfaax anderstaads French aad tries te speaK itt TliB
new Drama of THE LAST N AIL, fuU ef cbe noet eoail-
cal efecta, THIS EVENING, at 7^ o'clock. THIS AF-
TERNOON, at 3. two lively p:eces Admittance to tha

h' la Mn*enm, Halls of S^atoarv the Pirtore Oaiierj,
Chinese Palnon, Livinr Animals, ids Entertainments, fee.,
ti cents. Seats in the Paiquette 12^. extra

fV^OOD^ MINSTREL*. AT WOOD'S BOB-
YT SrhEL HALL.No. ' Broadvrav. betweenSowaltf
and Grand ETreet*> Open ereTTiught, under tha mamat9
ment 1 1 H WOOD, whose Concerts and deUaeatioa otf^m
gro character cannc t be excelled 1 he recent altansiaaa
offer inducemeaCfi for families that caanot hv had at aif
other similar estabUshment in the Citr. Admianoa 29 oS.
Do<^r open at &1 o'clock ; C-oscerts to coaeaee at ||
o'clock N B the Wednesday and Saturday AJtiiBiiia
CoBcerts are discoatinned.

AL CTIOIN SALES.
Stmbok Daarsa, Aacti' n^er

BY SIMEON DKAfEK. Office. No 4s PiBara|.
rnrner Wiliiem. *ED^ESDAY, Not. IT. at tM

o'clock at tbe Merrhant*' ETcbanga. Erecntora* Salo^
Storks snct B^nd -By order of the EiecutorsM thaaatSH
of Wm. Chardavorae ; .,

STOCKS. *=l

100 shares Mechanics' Bank. ^
to do. Seventh Ward fianl:.
16 do. Mechanics' Rank iug A8iK;CJaiti>Q.
It oo. Mcchaaics* snd Tradocs* &ab>.
5 do. Manhattan Company.
5 do I ity Fire Insurance Caa^^uy.
4 do. Rut^er'b Femaie '

*\ttur~
BONEgjH^

5 1st MortraraN. Y. fe K>ie R B^Xds, S!00ea.,de IMA
8 Zd do. do. du.

'
de. dA. Ae. IMS

1 Ttic'.nMi do do. do. do. do. do.
1 CoiiTertibledo. "<o do. < An. do li

4 Is* MangagaHudonRiTerR-B.Boada^ieMea.,dne
4 't do. do. do. do. 6M
6 1st do. do. d). do. IM6
3 2d do. do. do. <^. do.

RAILROAD STOCKS.
10 thares New-York aad Erie Railroad,
12 du. liew-York aad New-Hnvca R B.

ALSO. -
101 shares OeTelasd, Columbsa aad Cinrienati RB.
A l^o. $1 .2t'i) San Francisco City IB per cent
Also $500 Califomi* State 7 pc cent t'X-t.

THURSDAY, NtTvember It
At 12^ o'clock ktthe MerchonU' Exchv

Executors dale of Slocks, he Tha fnUowiac _ ____
bj ortierot the Eiecatora of tbe l^te G. 6 UowiaadtSat

RAILROAD STOCK
2X Sbareti in the Capital Stock of tha Hadson Birar BaA-

New-Tofk It Krie Bailraad
Syracase k Oawa^ 4o
Boeton fc ProTirianeo 4d
Panama aa
Petersbnig (Va) do

coal stock X
800 Sltaree in the Capital etock of the Penaaylfaaia Ctf

Ccmvany.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

207 Shares inihe Ca^iUal Stock of th* Pacific Mail 9Cec^
ship Company. BANK STOCK

34!^ Shares in ihp Capital Stock of the Neiv-Orleans Caaal
Bank.
ICO do. do. do. New-Torfc Etate Bank.
10 do. do. do. Mechaaicc' Baak-
50 do. do do Monuval City Baak.

1 Share in the Capital Stock la the Bak of Ilew-TA.
2i do. do do. Union BanJc

INSURANCE STOCK.
104 Shares in the Capital Stock of the Eagle Fire

Company.
60 do. an. do. Washington" '

do. JKtna

iMdC
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BStiiDENTs orim RirrottrnoN.

tallifriw tf <k OM BBcar hmu Frlant-

W^LTos, Jaa. !, IM*.
'

Thioofli the kindnaas of a' friend, 1 hare jnat

iKHn AwB, an aiticto in yonr paper of Jan. 1st,

jB/tfT tbe sigsatQr* of B., atatiug that the writer

,J||ia a^aM made^m one of thelarge oak beams
^ As tli Sugar Honse Prison, letelj torn do^m
Ml Liberty'St , and wiahea to find aome one of oar

Bevotnticnarr iieroea who waaimprisooed ttiereiu,

that be maj present It to him for a support for his-

deellBing jeara He jaatljr snpposes ttiat the assO'

ciationa connected with it.would make it of ralue

to the recipient. I have to state that Liti Han-
FOID, now of Walton, Delaware County, New-
York, is of that honored number one of tbe Tery
.few who still survive the wasting hand of time.

He is now in the 93d year, feeble in body of course,
bat still able to walk, and still retaining his facal-

tjes in arrmarkable degree, and the memory f

BeTolntionary events and the transactions of by-

gone days in great perfection ^the result no doubt
of habits 'of steady industry, temperance and piety,
joined to a good constitution. I will give you a
short history of his Revolutionary li'e and his im-

fiiiscaiment, as 1 took it down in bis own words,
' milie foor years since, and which may not be

wholly nniiiierecestiDg.

It is, said hp, wiih feelings of sidneas that I

view the time fast approaching, when those that
were activtr ta that war will bave passed away,
and those thai shall then live will know nothing of
the events uf that day, oul^ as ihey read of them
as they rr<i iho ^history of other natioMs. But
there are tha: jet live that do know, that were ac-
tive in tbai day, what our independence cost us.

History records the most important of its events
and traijsnc'ioiis

; yet there are thousands of
eenes of noble daiior, of personal sacridce, auf-

fcring and distress, that never have and never will
find their way into the pages of histnrv ; bat will

fede out as the old soldiers pass away, till the last

page of teemirg tradition shall be placed side by
aide, and buried in the grave, with the last of the
old soldiers. I was

_
bom, continued he, in the

town of Norwalk, in Connecticut, in the great

year fifty nine, as it used to be termed, [^ihe year

_^
m which the British took Canada.] They began

^ . to fight at Concord and Lexington in the spring of

I
1775 ; and in the September following, I was old

enoagh to do duty tnat.is, 1 was sixteen, the age
then required. During that and the following
year, I went occaaioHally on duty, for short

periods, to New-York and other places. I was
one of a company sent in the spring of 1776 to

Goremot's Island, in the night, to break the first

(Ttmnd that waa ever broKen to fortify that now
trODg'place.

'^

In March, 1777, I was called out as

a gnsrd on Long Island iSouud. On the 13th of

Harch, a very dark and stormy night, I, with
twrhre others, was stationed as an out guatd. Our
officers were nedigent, and in the night we were
snrrooDded by Tories trom Lopg Island, and the

giiatd made prisoners, myself ataong the rest, an

Ignorant boy of seventeen. We were then taken
m an open boat across the sound, to Huntineton ;

from there to Flushing, aud thence to New-York,
uid incarcerated in the Sugar House Prison, in

Liberty. street, near the new Dutch Church,
which was at that tione converted into a riding
seliool for the Bntish light horse, and is now useS
for the City Post- Office.

The old Prison, which is now torn down, was a

atone building, six stories high ; but the stories

were very low, which made it dark and confined.

It was built for a sugar refinery, and its appearance
was dark and gloomy, while its small and deep
windows gave it the appearance of a prison, which
it really was, with a high board fence inclosing a
small yard. We found at this time about forty or

fifty prisoners. In an emaciated, starving, wretched
condition. Their numbers were constantly being
diminished by sickness and death, and as con

stantly increased by the accession ofnew prisoners,
to the iiumher of 400 or 500. Our allowance of

provisions was pork and sea biscuit ; it would not

keep a well man in strength. The biscuit was
such as had been wet with sea water auddamaired,
was full of-worms and mouldy. It was our com-
mon practice to put water in our camp kettle, then
break. up tte biscuit into it, tkitn o^tha vrsrms,

pot in the pork, and boil it, if we had fuel
;
but

this was allowed us only part of the lime ; and
when we could get no fael, we ate our meat raw
and our biscuit dry. Starved as we were, there

was nothing in the shape of food that was rejected
or was unpalatable. Crowded together, in bad air

and with such diet, it was not strange that disease
and pestilenc^^^^bould prevail. 1 had not been

long there before I was taken with the small pox,
and taken to the Small Pox Hoapital. 1 had it

light, and soon retuijied to the prison, but not till

.
1 had seen it in its most malignant forms. Some
-of my companions died in that hispital. When [

returned to the prison, others of our company had
been takea to the different hospitals, from which
fsw letuimd; I remained in priaon for a tune,

when, from t.ail air, confinement, and bad diet,

1 was tafcen sick, and convejed to the Qntker
Meeting H<^$pital, so called from its being a Qua-
ker Heetiug.

1 soon bt^came insensible, and the time passefl

unconscioufljr till I began slowly to recorer
health and 0lreugib, and was again permitted to

exchange these scenes of disease and death, for

the prison. On- my return, I found the number
of our coirpanioDs still further reduced by sick-

ness and death. Duricg all this time, an infiu-

ence was exerted to induce the prisoners to en-
list in the Tory regiments. Although our suf-

ferings were iiitolerable, and the men were uried
by those that had been their own townsmen and

neighbors, who bad joined the British, vet the
instances were rare that they could be influenced
to enlisl. So weeded were they to their princi-

ples, that they chose honorable death rather thia
sacrifice them. I remained m tl^prison till the
24th ef October, when the names of a comoany
of prisoners were taken down, &ud mine among
the rest. It was told us that were going home.
We drew our week's provijon, which by solicita-

tion we cheerfully divided among our starving
associates, whom we were to leave in prison. But
whether it was to torment and aggravate our feel-

ings, I know not ; but this I do know, that instead
of going home, we were taken from the prison,
end put on b.!>ard one of the pnson ships (the
Good Intent) l>ing in the North River, and re-

ported there with one week's provision. The
scene of starvation and suffering that followed

cannot be described; everything was eaten that

could appease hunger. From this and other

causes, and crowded as wtf were, with over two
hundred in the hold of one ship, enfeebled as we
had become, and now reduced by famine, pesti-
lence began to sweep us down, till in less than
two mentbs we were reduced by death to scarce-

ly one hundred. In addition to all this, we were
treated with the utmost severity and cruelty. In

, December, when the river began to freeze, our

ship was taken round into the WaMabout, where

lay the Jersey, another prison ship of horrific

memory, whose rotted bulk recently remained to

mark the spot where thousands yielded up their

lives > sacrifice to British cruelty.

The dead from these ships were thrown into

the trenches of our fortifications ; and their boaes
after the war, were collected and decently buried.

It was here that Kihin Allen exhausted his fund
of corses and bitter invectives against the British,

' IS ho passed among the prisoners and viewed the
loathsome dens of suffering, after his return from

bis sbametul imorisunment in ogland. Here,

again, I was taken sick, and my name taken'

down to the Hospital. The day before New
Year's, the sick were placed in a boat for the city ;

she had lost a piece of plank from her bottom ;

bnt it was filled up with ice, and we were taken
in tow. From the^motion, the ice soon loosened,
ad the boat began to leak ; and before vve had

-gone fer, the sailors inquired if we leaked. Our
meut from pride, and not to show fear, replied,

-. hut a mere trifle ; bat they soon perceived our in-

creased heft, pulled hard for a time, and then lay
.

_j>i to, until we came up. Our boat was half filled

^i ;
with- water. When they saw

.jt, they cursed us,
;

'

and pulled for the nearest^dock, shouting for help.
%i ..When the boat touched the dock, she struck level

with the water, and we held on with our hands to

the dock and a small boitt by our side to keep from

IBkiBf. It was low water, aad the sailors reached
down from the dock, clenched hold of our

hands, and drew us up. I remember that I was
drawn up with much violence, that the skin! was
taken from my cheat and stomach. One poor fel-

low, that could not sit up, we had to haul on the

gunnel of the boat, to keep his head out of the

a water ;
bnt he got wet, and died in a few minutes

after he was got on shore. We were taken t

the Hospital, in Dr. Rooee's Brick Meeting

House, (now Dr. SpaiNO's, near the foot of

the Pask ) From the yard, 1 carried one

end of a bunk, from which some person had just

jdied, into the Church, and got into, it exhausted

eod orercome. The head nur^ <aw my condi-

tion. She made me some tea, and pnllwl the

WirVf" frtxa the sick Iriah, regardless of their

-ceowiaiius or curses, and piled them oo me, till I,

.Wt>rfoselT, and fell asleep. When I awoke

it, the moTBijJg. they gave me some mulled wme

1=

aa inut. Wine tt$ Wn other thing* were
sedt in byAft Ge#anmeianr the sick ; the Brit-

ish AnDiMtd nethisf. I then lay perfectly easy
'and f!ree from pain, and it appeared to ma that I

ncTcrwaa ao,happyin mylin, and yet so weak
that I could not get oat of my hunk, bad it been
to save the Union. The Doctor (who was an
American Surgeon and a prisoner, had been taken
out of the prison, and served in the bosoital.) told
me that my blood waa breaking down and turning
to water, from the effect of the small-pox. He
said I must have some bitters. I gave him what
money I had, and he prepared some for me ; and
when that was gone, he had the kindness to pre-
pare some for me once or twice at his ovm ex-

pense. 1 began slowly to gain, arid finally to walk
about. 'While standing one day, in March, by the
side of the church, in the warm

ajin, my toes be-

gan to sting and pain me excessively. I showed
them to the Surgeon when he came in ; be laid
them open ; they had been frozen, and the flesh
wasted till only the bono and the tough skin re-

mained. 1 had now to remain here for a long time
on account of my feet. And of all -places, that
was the last to.be coveted; disease and death
reigned there in all its terror. I have had men die

by the side of me in the night, and have seen fif-

teen dead bodies sewed up in their blankets, and
laid in the comer of the yard, at one time, the pro-
duct of one twenty-four hours. Every morning at
8 o'clock the dead cart came, the bodies were put
in, the men drew their mm, and the cart was
driven ofl^ to the trenches of the fortifications that
our people had made. Once I was permitted
to go with the guard to the place of interment, and
never shall I forget the scene that f there beheld

;

they tumbled them into the ditch, just as it hap-
pened, threw on a little dirt, and then away. I

conld see a hand, a foot, or a part of a head,
washed bare by the rains, swollen, blubbering, and
felling to decay.

I was now returned to the prison, and from this
time forward 1 enjoyed comfortable health to the
close of my imprisonment, which took place in the

May following. One day, as 1 was standing in the

yard near the high board fence, a man passed in
the street close to the fence, and without stopoing
or turning his bead, said in a low voice :

" Gen.
Bdkgotni is taken, with all his army ;

it is a truth,
you may depend upon it." Shut out from all in-

formation, as we bad been, the news was grateful
indeed, and cheered us in our wretched prison.
Knowing nothing of what was taking place beyond
tfa^ confines of our miserable abode, we bad been
left to dark forebodings and fears as to the result
of our cause, and the probabilities of our Govern-
ment being able to exchange or releasees. We
knew not whether bur cause was p.rogressing. or
whether resistance waa still continued. Our in-
formation was obtained only through the exagcrera-
tions of British soldiery. But this gave us the
sweet consolation that our cause was yet trium-

phant, and the hope of final liberation. Had our
infoimant been discovered, he might have had to

run ihe gauntlet, or lose his life for bis kindness.
One day, about the first of May, two ofTicers came
into the prison. One of them was a Serjeant with
the name uf Wally, who had from some cause,
and what 1 never knew, taken a dislike to mS;
the other was an officer by the name of Black-
GROVK. They told us there was to be an exchange
of the oldest prisoneie. They began to call the
roll. A great many names were called, but no an-
swer given ; they had bfen exchanged by that Being
who has power to set the captive free. Hero and
there was one to step forward. At length my name
was called. I attempted to step forward to answer,
when Serjeant Wallv turned and frowned upon
roe with a look of demoniac fury and motioned
me back. I dared not answer. All was still.

Then other names were called. I felt that live
or die, that was the time to speak. I told ofUcer
Blackgrovk that there were but eleven men in

prison older than myself He looked at me, and
asked why I did not Miswer. I told him that I ^

attempted tn answer, but Sergeant Waluy stopped \

me. He turned and looked at him with contempt ;

and then put down my name. But of the twelve
taken with me, only two now remained , myself ]

aLd one other were the only ones to be exchanged. ;

On the i8ih of May, we were released from our .

wretched abode. They, as if to trouble and tor- !

ir.ent us, took the southern prisoners off toward
Boston to l)e discharged, ^while the Eastern pris- |

oiieis were taken to Elizabethtown in the Jersey.
From there we went to Newark. Here every-
thiug was clad in the beauty of Spring, and ap ;

peaied so delightful that we could not forbear go-
ing out aud rolU^ on the green grass, the lur-

'

ury appeared so great after a conliiiement of 14
]

mnnilis in a loathsome prison, clothed in rags
and (llih, arti with associates too numerous and
offensive to admit of description. From here we i

traveled on as fast as our enfeebled powers would
'

permit. We crossed the Hudson at Dobb's Fer- !

ry. Here we began to separate, each for his own
heme. The officers pressed horses and went on.

My cr-iripani^^n anrt myself were soon wending our

way -l<iwly and alone. As we passed on we saw
in the ilistance two men riding towards us, with
each a lefl hr.rsc. It did not take me long to dis-
cover the m.an on a well known horse to be my
father, and the other the father of my comrade.
The nieeting I will not attempt to describe here ;

but from" ihe i,aturei)f the case you may imagine
it was an affecting one.

AiffypeculiarW s-), as my
friends had been mformed soiije time before that I

had died in prison. They liad had pra; ers offered

up, according to the cust<rfn of the times, and ths

family had gone into moi*nin!. They, therefore,
felt as if they had received me from the dead.
The officers had carried the news of our return,
and our friemts had ridden all night to mee: us.
We proceeded on our way, and ere the shades of

evening closed around us, we were once iiinro in
I be bosom of friends, and enjoying the society of
those we loved, and the sweets of home. And
may my heart ever rise in gratitude to that Being
whose preserving care has been over me, and has
never forsaken me.
Levi HaNroED continued in frequent and active

service to the close of the war.

Respectfully yours, WM. H. IIANFORD.

Mexice and the New Adminlstraaon
From the Watktngton Union.

In the fate of .Mexico this country has the deep-
est concern. The United States could never suf-
fer Mexico to fall under the power of a foreign na-
tion, t'ptjn this proposition all parties are agreed.
We will not allow ourselves to contemplate the

possibility of the establishment of a European di-
minion over any portion of Ihe-.Mexicin territory ;

and yetjW hat but purposes of aggrandizement dic-
tated by the recent threats of England and France ?

To menace a bankrupt nation with a c jercive c^A-
lection of its debts is simply to avow a desii^n to
seize upon its territory. Fiance is ambitious of
colonial cnnquests. England has always coveted
a foothold on our south western frontier. Both
these powers watched the fate of Texas with a

longing eye, and they would gladly now, under pre-
tence ot enforcing payment'^ their demand t. s'ite

upon forlumt of Mexican territory the Tchuan-
lepecuthmut being the prize most eagerly coveted.
In his celebrated lettertu the American Ministej at

France, (the present Vice President,) respectjh;
the intrigues of Engla^id to prevent the annexatiou
of Texas, Mr. Calhod.n, the then Secretary of

State, unfolded with a prophetic eye and a master
hand, the ambitious schemei of British power
touching Mexican territory. His suspicions of the
motives ol Great Britian have been justified by the

recent efforts of British diplomacy to effect a foot-

hold in Central America. Those same motives,
reinforced by others still more powerful, give di-

rection to British policy in respect to Mexico.

But, to borrow the thought, if not the precise lan-

enage, of the great Statesman of the South, the
United States will never consent to the establish-

ment of a foreign power on iti southwestern bor-

der, whereby American security might be periled,
and American "

destiny" (that was his word) rnight
be retarded and obstructed. Whatever might have
been the necessities of policy before the acquisi-
tion of California, the United States will not now
svfer any foreign power to interpose itself be-

tween Texas and California, and to vsurp a posi-
tion 1h the midst of the Confederacy. What, then,
is to be the fate of Mexico? The '*

destiny" of
America will ('etermine this problem. The jeal-
ousies of rival nations may suffer Mexico to lan-

guish for a time in helpless decrepitude. Per-

haps, in the agony of despair, it may seek shelter
under the power of a military dictator. Santa
A>NA sits aloof, like an eagle in its eyrie, watch-
ing its prey, ready once more to fix his talons in
the heart of his bleeding country. But the inevi-
table hour will come. Mexican imbecility and
sloth will give place to American genius and ener-
gy ; the vast resources over which the Indian now
roams, in listless indolence and indifference, will
he developed, and be made to minister to human
happiness; ignorance and superstition will be
chased away by the light of truth, and order and
liberty will rule where anarchy and despotism now
riot in unbridled license.

Freaa Baeaes Ayres Affair* ia Keaa^r Mes-
sace *f rreataeBt Vrbiaa.

Advices have been received from Baenos Ayies
to the Stb Sept. The only important intelligence

ii the account of a difficulty between the Ameri-

can Charge at -Buenos Ayres and Oen. UaQinzA,
relative to a claim for damages arising oat of the 'decrees

regarding the admission of bretdstufh. On the 31st July,

a decree was issoed by Vequiza, aimslUng s former de-

cjre to admit breadstnlTs trma fotslgD ports. Some ex-

citement was occasioned by the sadden movement, and

the state of the floor market was seriously affected.

AmoDg other demands fur damages, Mr. Pbsdlbtom, the

American Mlnlster,'pat in the 'claim of the Americaa

bark Morgan Dix. The GovernmeDt proposed to iodsm-

B\rj, by paying the expenses of ths vessel from Monte-

video to Baenos Ayres, bat this offlsr was deelloed, and

the affair was left for setUoment in the bands of Mr.

Geabah, who was appointed Charge in the absence of

Mr. PESDLXTOir. Mr. Geaiiah eantinned the corres-

pondence and afterward called upon Gen. Uequiza, in

reference to the claim, bat was rudely received, and pre-

sently demanded hie passports. The retnm of Mr. Psn-
PLSToif, it was believed, woald settle the difQcolty.
Flour hsd keen as high as fS per barrel, but had

tkllen.

Gen. IlEQuizA was to leave fbr Rosario on the 6th, to

install the new Conitreas. Gen. Gatam has been ap-
pointed Governor Frovtsorio in his absence, aad Don
NicoLis AacHOBEHA, Gen. Tomas Goido, and Don
Makcel IsslARTK. ss Consoltive Council. A decree
waa issoed aulhori7.[Dg alt Argentine refugees, for p-
liilcsl causes, to return to their homes wlinoat fear or

impediment.
Exchange on England, for doubloons, sixty-seven

shillings. The Excbanne passed for the last packet for

Europe was nearly XIOO.OOO sterling. E.tchango on
t'nited States, three per cent, disconat : France, 84i

francs for doubloons. Doubloons bave been flaetuating
from Hi to 2S6. Many people bave been ruined by this

great change.
The United Slates corvette Jamistomg was the only

American man-of-war in port.
In Montevideo is the fVlgate Ctngrest, to sail for Rio,

wiih Mr. ScHisua, onr Minister to Brazil. He has just
ancceeded tn making a treaty with the Oriental RepabUc
for the navigation of the interior rivers, 40. Sir

Chaeles Hothah and S. S. Gxaboss, Ministers sent

est by the English and Frsnch Oovemmenls, were at

Buenos A>rcs.

ICUAOOK.

Our dates from Guyaqail reach to the 30th Sep-
tember. The Message of President Urbina to

the National Assembly, is the only noticeable

fealureorihe news. The Prealdenc reviews very fully

the condition of the Country and its relations to Torcign

nations. The "
fiiittaless Assembly

" of 18M is rsproach-
ed for its tdhesion to tb principles of FLoass. The
President promises to unfold tlie secret history of that

bcdy In a special Message ; and adds :

"The revolution of the 17tb of Jaly, I8il. consistent

with the principles proclaimed In March, lt}45, disconcert-

ed all the treacheries snd intrifnes of the agents of I8S0

annulled all the pernicious aad offensive acts of the

said Convention restored to the RepubUc its credit anJ-

power, to ibe citircns tbelr loet rights and guarantees,
and to the national epiril all its checrfulnese and anima-
tion. The revolution of July, favored aod supporte4 ^y
the whole nation, proceeded andlstarbed, and manifested
all its force and energy in the most tryioj circunutftaces."

The President speaks enconrsfingly of the internal

stale of the Republic, and comments upon the light in

which the Slate is regarded at Washington :

" fn regard to the Washington Cabinet it is satisfac-

tory to me to toform you that we bave been favored by
ihelr sympathies, and that their enlightened policy tends
to promote the peace, civilization and progress of Iticir

Bister republics of South America- Uon. Mr. Ousft-

ise. their worthy representative, has perfectly aader-
tood the siioation of our Republic, and the invincible

drsire of tor sons for the csaintenance and difTosion oi
the ricmocrsiic principle which hse accomplished au'^h

proditties in the Untied States of North America. Tnus
it ie that onr relaiinns with that Repablie bave ben
brought much closer by a community of feelings, princi-

ples and iDierests."

The National Treasnry Is in a sad eondltion. A Com-

missioner is present in Guaysquil, from the holders of

Spanish American bonds, fully aathortted to make the '

nrceseary arrangements fi>r the cxtinguishrucnt ef tho.
|

debt.
_ I

in regard to the expedition against Flober, the I'resi-
j

dent employs Ibis laHBUBge :
|

" As I bave before sbown yon, the revolution of July '.

was deei^nrd to save tbe country from tbc faction of
I

Flobes when it waa at the point of consummating its
'

ub jminahie echtme. In furtherance of which, that fac-
:

lion hd increased the army of the North to tbe number
i^f two thonsand men ; bad placed in its ranks almost all

'

tr.e old guards et Flores, the employment^of whom was
f ffensive and dangerous to the f^w chiefs who formed an

,

honorable exception in that army, and entrusted the
[

romniand to tbe most notable of them e.\. Colonel VoB- i

KAZA. I

** In marrhing to Qnito, I was actnated t>)' the most
;

eincere feelings ofcnncllia'.ion and iiindneHs in complais- |

acce 10 the vanquishfd, hoping that they would bead-
\

monisbed and warned by expcncncie in the presence of '

so many demonstrations ,
but new attempts at reaction

in tbe Ciiy of Guyaquil, stimulated by my absence, and
tbe smaltnesB of tbe force which remained, and by the

macblDaiioiis of Floees in Lima, and bis agents in Quito,
runvinctd nic oftlie iiiLincacy of emplnyingaconciliatory
pol:cy of dealing with an obstinate faciioa, wliu^ie con-

'

slant frenzy had been, and still is, the recstablish-

inent of the tyrannical power of their chief. I saw my-
srlf, then, under ibe rccrssily of adopting somq means i

of reprtffpioD, conMralned to remove some uf the princi-
'

pal agents and coadjutors ofFLOBEs from (.Juilo to (guinea '

and In adopt ibe decree of the U'M of <.>.:tnber, :

i as well for the purpose of restraining new efTiirls

,
of the Floreanists, as to create resources for sub-

,

'

tsimng the numerous army which they thrmselves :

rendered it indisttensable to maintain. If this ;

decree had not Iieen thwarted, its salutary resuU
would have been immense the Floresnists would

[

hsvo been checked in their machinations by the fear of !

losing their property Floees would have been restrain-

ed in bis criminal projects and, perhaps, all cooperation
with him being withdrawn, he would not have met with

;

tliK retinurree which he aftcr-.Tards found, and theexpc-
|

dilion wbicb he now commands would not bavt tatien
!

place. Bat the municipalities of Quito and Vbara, by an
I

ineiplicable departure from duty, io friistra'-ing Ibe
|

arrangements of the decree, reanimated the persevering i

audacity of the Fioreaaists, deprived the Government of !

its BDesDS of retaliation, and left the traitors to work !

wiih impunity in concert with their chief. These de-
j

pitirable consequences show the irreparable mischief '

raused by a siirgle act of weakness, when it is necessary j

to proceed with energy. And tbe constant experience !

nf our misfortunes has convinced us, in flne, that the
Flores faction never appreciates or acknowledges the
merit of irdulgent and generous actions.

{"
If tbe KcpublU could have proceeded in tranquility :

and calmness, without having to prepare for a calamitous

crisis, and the Government had not been nnder the sad

neccssiiy of devoting all its attention and vigilance to

rombat tlic armed traitor, the Adsiinistr&tiou uf July
woulil have appl od Itself with laborious attentlna to

rrgulaic and inrprove all branches of the pubUc service

which it fi'und in a declining condition, and especially
the iialtoi.al treasury, in regard to the rulnoas condition
of which I will say lometfaing herealter."

m m

m

It 18 eairl that Messrs. A. Meneely & Sons, of

Troy, are enraged in inanu'aciQrina a peal offai b^AU*,
to ecfli t4.ne(>, to b presented by Joaepb S. Fay, Esq.,
to the Epiecoija] Ctaoreb at Savannftli, Ga.

Brcnrh of Promise- Oridnal IsOre-Letter.

The t'lher day, at Hamilton, Canada, there waa
a trial fur breach or marriage- promise, in which Misa

Cast was plaintiflTanil Ricni.aD.MooaE,callin<; himself

a preacher, was deftndant. The lady was a plalD, but

brighl-e>ed and smart-toDgaed mulatto daughter of a

neighboring; farmer. She said. iTi her evidenee, that

Moore paid addresses to her in 1B50, that h had popped
the qurstion and been accepted. September was the

time for tbe wcdi!ing ; but in September he made excuses,
said he had no money, and named Christmas. Christ*

mas came and went, and she, who bad gone to soma dis-

tance for work, soon hearS that Moobk had married

Bcmcbcdy else. Her evidence was clear against him,
and the following tetter demolished his defence ; it was
written on about one-third ofa page of ruled foolscap :

Deckmbbb, the 2.

Teas Mi? f, I STail myself of the present to informs

joutbat I bare come to tbe conclusion to Chatng my single
lite for a marred life and if you intend to Cbaing yours
srd have not don it and will excpt my hand and my
barle you may let me know ifyou will or will not except
my offrr without maney words. I am very poor an I

offer nothing flowery but will love you and fear God I

love ray sister as she is next to my mother'in the flesh I

ioTs her very much I think we know eache other sufH-

cbently well you know my head is grey but not from age.
I am 33 years old last Aagust the 15 so you may think

on these things, and if you say marrey so be it Sume-
time in the crismas I think I will be down or before then .

I will give Tou my mind in full my helib is gnod as 1

hope this find yoa tbe same my sister sends her love to

you an answer is expected. R. L. MOOUG.
Miss Cast.
Several witnesses were examined, leaving the plaln-

tiflPs story cnweakened ; and the jury mulctod the rever-

end perfidious Moobb in damages of 25.

Mr. Thompeon, aged CC years, a resident of

Searsport, Me., while at the store of Messrs. Brigham,
Jones & Co.. No 26 Lonf-wharf, Bsston, on Thursday,
fell through the scuttle from the third story ta the ^ound
floor, a distance of forty feet, and wis immediately.con-

veyed to the Massachusetts General Hospital, where he
'

died soon alter his arrival.

We are informed that Commander J >shua R.

Sands, U. S.N.
,
has been oniered to the coiiiiiuud oi*

the steamer AlU^hany, which is to accompany the Japan

expedition under Commodore Perry. We ondersund
that Captain Hiram Paulding Is to command the ship-of-

the-line VervunUy now fitting oat at Boton, for tbe same
destliutlon.

The amount collected on the day of the Preai-

deotial eleetion ,at twenty-two places (all that bave yet
been heard from) In aid of the Waahiagton Monument
Fond amoQBta to $9,nU 71. THe Praetdent of the Uni-

ted Siateo ineloMd to tba MMiameBt Aeeoelatton a eheck
for the colleetiou made at Albany, Ainoiuitinf to $350.

8VCOND DAT.
OYER AKB TXRHlNKItBaAn J4to BvwaBM sad

Aldermen VaBD mMA CosyxLL,

The People . Jame$ iJesfZe. The Juror*

worn on Friday having taken thdr Mate id answeiwl

to their names, the District Attoraay brtefly Mated tba

facu as he expected to prove them tn erideooe..

John Jves examitui far tkt Prttetaion.~-l9m the

coroner to the city and county, and waa so In Hay last.

I hold an inqacst at the City Hospital on the ITtkofMay,

on the body of Charlotte Connery. [The miuutea orevl-

dsDce were produced and Identifled.]

Ann Clark, examined by Dittriet Attorney la tn9

month of May last, I lived in Peart street, with Mrs.

Connery. Iwas hired for one month- She had oneroom
snd a screen going across for a bed room. A man board-

ed with her at ihe other house, but no one in Pearl-street.

I did not know her until I went to live with her. She

lived in Hudson- street beforstbat. I never saw her hus-

band. Sbe moved to Pearl-street in May. . I never saw

Doyle until I went to live with Mrs. Connery, I recol-

lect tbe day she had her throat cut. She got ready
fome fish and potatoes, and told Doyle to comedown
stairs to his dirner. He was sitting in the bed room.

There were only three of us there Doyle, Mrs. Con-

nery, and myself. It was between 11 and IS o'clock.

[Here tbe witness became excited ] Doyle said be

wanted'someibing tasty. Mrs Connery gave me aSone

dollar bill, and told me to go and gets pound of beef

steak. I went out and left no one there but Doyle and
her ; when C got back there waa a crowd round the

door, and the doors were fast ; I went across the way
and down tbe street for tbe steak ; when 1 came back
the store door was closed, and the entry door also

j
thers

was a crowd collected ; I did not make much delay ; I

rapped at the door and got no answer ;
then I rapped at

Mrs. Reynolds' door, and she let me In. Then I met
James Doyle, and mtn with him, carrying him along,
and his throat cut. The officer was along; he ctfme up
vtairs with me. and he sfaat the door, and took me to ths

Tombs, the beefsteak and change in my hinds 1 never
saw Mrs. Connery after. There were two hods befaind

tbe screen ; in one James Doyle and Mrs. Conncry's el-

dest eon slept, and she and the younger one slept In t^e

other. 1 was examined at the inquest, and saw the body
of Mrs. Connery at tbe dead-house. I believe tt to have
been her body.

Crott-examined by Mr. Clinton When Mrg. Con-

nery lived In Hudson street, two nten, named Green and
James Doyle, boarded with ber; Green left before shs
went (o Pearl-street ; in Hurlson-street, I occupied a bed
with her ; her two ons slept together, and James Doyls
and Jaines Green slept together ; after we rame to Pearl
street Doyle did not go regularly to bis work, and he
seemed to drink a great dekl of brandy and beer

; he
would send me ont for it at times ; a couple of times a

day, anyhow ; sometimes I got sixpence worth, mors
tiroes a shilling's worth ; I got it at the stores about :

sometimes I saw Doyle handing it round, bat I don't
know if they took any ; Mrs Connery was a sober
woman ; he was in and ont through the evenings ; some-
times he waa intoxicated ; I never saw any anger be-

tween them only once ; the day before the wounding of
Mrs. Connery, tbe prisoner appeared to be drinking, as
usual ; could not say how late he lay in bed ; I w,&m oat
the night before; I beard some litile words between
Doyle and Mrs, Connery about a week before this hap-
pened ; she got up and went to her trunk, and asked
him did he take $4 out of it ;

be said be did not ; if yoa
did." ssid she, "don't deny it ;" then she said/' what
did yoo drink, yesterday ,**

"
I had a shilling," said h,

" a shilling would not set you drunk," said she
; then

he took up some kind of a book and took hii oath he
would not take the money ; then she went to look at

ber trunk.,. and came back and said she had got the $4 in

her clothes, and he said he wontd go to the Tombs and
give himself up for being called a thief, and having tbe

horrors; when I went for the beefsteak, I saw a quart
of beer on the table, and htm drinking some.

jameM Connery. aged 17, examined by District Attor-

ney. I am the eldest son of the deceased ; my father
died six weeks belbre t hii occurrence ; we lived at No,
42 Hudson-street, in the basement, one year ;

1 hare
known James Doyle close upon three year^; he boarded
with us close on that lime ; Doyle was a blacksmith and
a married man ; bis wife lives In Liverpool ; on ths

morning of this occnrrence I left home to go to (ork st

SO minutes to 7 o'clock, A. M. ; Doyle slept with me ths

iiight before this occurrence ; he was in bed at Lhe tims
I got up ; be got up a few minutes before, weqt out,
came back, and got into bed again ; tbc night before I

came home at 6} o'clock from work; when I left Doyla
that morning be was quite sensible; he went to bed
about 9i o'clock

; therfc was a slight argument between
mother and James Doyle that night; an acquaintance
named Walter Dolan came the night before to

lee how mother and as got alonf after the death
ot my father ; Doyle was in bed at the time
I Weill out and remained out half sn hour ; on my re-

turn Doyle was stitrng at the table and arguing with
mother ihat Dolan bad no business to come to the house,
and he, Doyle, would not allow it ; molhersaid hesbotild
not interfere with it ; you must be drunk. Doyle, or you
would not interfere with it ; Doyle said if he was drunk
to-night he would take-hts exctise in the morning ;

I be-
lieve he went to bed afterward

; I rsmc about 3} u'clock, .

wheXLi beard my mother was injured ; it ^aa on Wed-
j

nesday ; I went to sen my mother on the Saturday ; shs
]

was unable to speak ; I saw her body when dead
;

I saw :

a razor ease in the bed which belonged to Doyle ;
I saw

a black box ft-om which a razor was missing ;
it be-

|

loPlEcd to Doyle.
Crott-exammed When prisoner came to board with

'

mother. David Green and David Smiih btiarded with her
,

also ; David Green introduced him to mo:faer ; my father
I

died in the lunatic anylom, BlackweH's HIand ; Doyle's I

conduct had been well and sensible enoujch before the o:-

ovrrence ; he had no drink in turn that morning when I

left him. -

Margaret Lochlin, examined by Digtrict Attorney
I knew Mrs. Connery, and ws at her bouse th<.; night
before the occurrence ; when I went there James Doyle,
another gentleman and Mrs. Connery were ihfre ; I did
not hear the name of the other gentleman ;

I was not
there when the qnarrcl bcgsn, bnt I was immediately
after ;

Mrs. C told me he got out of bed, and asked the

gentleman to have a c\!xttB of beer ; sbc went to get tbe

beer, and when sTie ^ot hack Doyle was going to kick
tbe gentleman down stairs ; Doyle sitid he did'nt care,
but he reipcrlcd the old man ; Mrs C said it was none
of his business, she knew her own ttTininess bent, and he
sbcnld not speak in her house ; .he told him she would

put him uway, and he said be wasn't going yet ;
1 was

present then.

Hy the Jvryl lold what I heard when I came In firs' ;

I was present and heard the last an Doyle said it.

By Dntrict A ttorntv lyo^it; replied in my presence,
the rest 1 heard myself; Mrs. Connery told hiot to go to

bed ; he said he would not gn ; her two sons came in ;

Doyle said, Dcn't mind me, I'm drunk row, but 1 will

take my exruRe to-morrow when I ain sober ; then I left

and didn't siod any longer.

Cross-examined The other gentleman was engaged in

the ennrcrsation when I came in ; I heard Mrs. Connery
say she thought he must te drauk or be would not apeak
so to her, for hbe had been very kind to him ; Doyle said
he always paid his way and didn't care for nobody ; be
said he respected the old man, her husband, Mr. Connery ;

Ihe oihcr gentli man said, so long as thR boys didn't hin-

der him trom coming he'd always come; he seemed to

be ruul ; the oldest hou said Doyle had no right to speak
of who came in lhe houHC ; Mrs Connery said she wan
older ihni) he was snd wouldn't bave any body in the
house but what wan respertable ;

Mrs. Connery told

him IO go to bed ; he satd he would not have it sup-
posed he was gnii<g to sleep in the streets ; when I left

I>u)le was ihrre with the other gent and two sons ;

Doyle appeared to be peaceable ; [ left in a few minutes ;

durin;! ihc conversation Doyle sat down ; the gcntlemaa
was ftanding op b) the fire-place and the sons were sit-

ting at the other side of the table ;
Mrs Connery told

Coyle she did not allow him to insult anybodythucame
ir.to her house ; In answer to what Doyle said a'lout

taking his excuse to-morrow, Mrs. C said be had better

do so for he was drunk then ; she also said he should
come to-morrow ; that was what he was talking aboat
when he bHid he should take bis excuse; I thought
Dtolc meant that he would excuse himself to the gentle-
man lie Wits speaking to in tbe morning ; Doyle seemed
to be quite calm at ibis time, but he said it crosi.

Catktrine P. Robinson, {colored) e.ramined by District

Attorney I was a nurse at tbe tlity Hospital when
Charlotte Connery was admitted, and attended her up
to the time of her death, but was not there at the time
she died ; was Ibero an hoar before ; she recovered her

sptcch fio that we c*uld understand her; she spoke to

mcaftmhe Doctor had left Ijer ;
I could understand

her ;
she asked me for a drink ; 1 gave it to her

;
after I

was lift alone with her I asked her, "tehat made yoa
do It

"

Q l>id she at any time say anything as to her hopes
of livirs 1

j4. Notuniil the mornini before she died; sbe then
said that he waw the liealh of her.

Q. What did she then say as to ber expectation of

living 7

A. She said she was sure she conld not lire ;
she

was in a terrible state
;
she died near 12 o'clock the next

i'-a.y, on a Sonday ;
she never expressed any intention of

living.

By Prisoner's Conrtsel~\ have stated all she said as
to Whether she should or should not die ; 1 should not be

permitted to telLa patient tliat she would sr would not
die ; I always said I hoped she would get hotter ; it was
on Saturday morning she said she bad no hopes ; I al-

ways told her I hoped she would get better, but when
the Doctor comes he will tell you ; she would shake her
head ; she said nothing until the Saturday, or if ahe did

say anything, I do not recollect it ; on the mMBing be-

fore she died she began the conversation, saying, as

usual, "What do yon think of me this morning?'* I

think I replied,
"
Keep up your spirits I hope you'll get

along ;'' sbe satd she was afiraid sbe'd never get well;; I

think I beard ber say the same to the Doctor.

By the District Attorney A.t the time she shook ber

head, what did yon understand ?

Objected to aod overruled.

George Suckley, examined by District AUomey^t
was Home Surgeon at the ITospiial in May last; Mrs.

Connery was brought in about noon on the 13th of May ;

she was nearly pulseless fl*om loss nf blood, and had a

large gaping wound across the front of ber throat ; I at-

tended ber from that time up to ber death ; she died on
the SuRday following about \i\ o'clock, P. M. ; I had a
conversation with her that day, and left her in 30
minutes, and was lo!d sbe was dying ;

she was failing
St the time as fast as sbe conld very rapidly ;

I say she
was in a dying state; she was sensible, bat I hid not

given up all hopes of her recovery nntil then; I addressed

hor solemnly, and I was aware of ber condition, that I

sent down to the Cbroner ; she was a dying woman ; I

did not say she said anything about bar eondltion ; I

said nothing to ber at that time ; ahe appeared to be

conaeloua of her sitoation. ,

Tbe Diatrict Attorney here afired the deelarationa of
the deeeaaed, mada at thei time u tbe Doetor.
Mr. Clinton said the qeestioo onld not be admitted

nnleaa It appeared that ell hope of lilb wee extinct in Ihe

mind of the deeeaatd.
Here the Cenrt.roee and took Areeeu.

Gtmm^lbiuthf rseaUstf*!
Uw tnt tsmmym to tke

Tav 4ioti ; te emwered

*y cte VittHei Aefem^.
deeetaed wm, who out

TavAntl; Che emwered me Jamea Doyle; laticad
sf If tfM aeaetdend Urn either drank or eimsyetthe

tSnif. {Bar aiwwer to Uiia was rnled oot.J

Bp Mr. Clmtam far tkM JVisoKT Doyle remained test

a fbw daya at tba Hospital after the woman died. .

Jtfire. IBhMPifWt, rseaOetf Had bo eonvereatlon wUb
Ura. CoBBtfy after abe aald she expected to die

Jostpk Dpwlimg examined I am an oAcer of the 6th
Ward Police, remember tbe injnriea reeetred by ICra

Canney, I first heard of it at tbe comer of Pearl and
Cenira^treeU ; I went there and found a woman in the

passage, tbe ^oor of the room bad jnst bean opened, and
we found Doyle lying down ; they had a plUow under
hie head ; a man picked up a razor and gart to ms, I

gave it to the Captain of the 6ih Ward Police.

By Mr. CUnlon I thoaght at the time that the wound
on Doyle's throat was larger than that on the woman

;

be made no realstance ; be was covered with blood.
Peter L. Fierty,

Assistant Captain of Police Thi last

witness handed me a razor aboat If P. U. the day of
this occurrence ; tbe razor has been mislaid.

Thomas Ktblvn. of the Sixth Ward Police \ went to
tbe house in Pearl-st. the day of this oecmrsnce ; I ran

np stairs ;
tbe door was on a half crack

; Doyle was
setting on a low chair, with bis bead on tbe bed ; I saw
a razor on tbe floor ;

it waa half shut.

James Graham, examined by District Attorney 1 am
a nephew of Mrs. Connory ; I saw her after she was io

the Hospital ; I asked ber how ahe felt ; she said she

was very weak ; she said she had lost all tbe blood in

her body, and added,
"

I am gone."
The Court overruled the conversation between wit-

ness and deceaesd.
Tbe District Jttiomey then read tbe examination of

the prisoner, in which he stated ** that he knew nothing
about the charge, he was drunk for 10 days before."

The District Attorney here rested his case, and the

Conneel for the defence requested an adjournment until

to-morrow, which the Court granted, tlie Jury being
permitted to separate.

SBW-YOEK_CITY.
Bloody ArrnAT in Nimth-strbit On Ma^

DAMOsmousLT Stabbed. A fearful affky ocearred

yesterday morning in tbe npper part oiiha Ctty.whlcb re-

sulted in one man being atabbed in the most shocking
manner. It appears that a man by the name of Jab.

GwisK, and three other men, entered a grc^gery at No.

313 Ninth-street, kept by Asnaaw O'Nbal, where a

dispute arose between Gwikn and O'Nkai., which was
terminated by the latter seizing a large knife and Uimst-

ing It at tbe body of Gwinn. The deadly weapon took

effect in hie right side, inflicting a frightful woond
of two Incbes in depth, and entering tbe long,
to such an extent, that it is believed that the murderoos
blow will ultimately prove fttal. Tbe unfortunate man
fell upon the floor with tbe blood gushing from bis wound,
and the cry of murder being given by his associates, ofll-

cers BAnar, Robb and othera of the Eleventh District

Police, soon came to the premises and seetired the blood-

thirsty assailant. Another man by the name of Robert
Fawuktt wasidso taken into custody, charged with be-

ing an accessory with O'Neel. The aflSdavit of the

stabbed man was taken by Alderman Weslkt Smith,
and both parties were finally committed to prison by
Justice Waleh, to await tbe restilt of Gwink's Injories.

In the meantime, the attendance of Dr. Chebbbokough,
tbe skillful surgeon, was procured. The wound was
carefully dressed, and tbe sufferer Then conveyed to the

City Hospital,. where he lies in a critical condition, and

apparently beyond all hopes of recovery.

Hat DiSTROTiD By Fiei. Sunday evening,
aboat 6 o'clock, three large stocks of hay in Seventy-

first-street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, were
discovered to be on flrCy and before any firemen could

reach there, they were all consumed. The p-roperty be-

longed to James Canal, and the hay was designedly set

on fire by some wicked incendiary.

^^ The stamped envelopes which the new
Postage law requires the Department to place In the
hands of the Postmasters for sale, will be ready in Jan-
uary. Tbe contract for the supply of these envelopes is

made with Mr. Geo. F. Nesbitt, of this City, and ia to

last till June, 1&57 A Washington corresnondeat of the

Pbiladelphia Ledger says the stamped envelopes will

oniy buperredc the use of the present stamps so far as

persons may prefer tbem, whifh is supposed will be to a
limited extent- The consumer is to pay the price of the

tanip, wiih the eost of tbe envelope added. The differ-

ence IS not yet df-termined, but will be very trifling. The
object of the law was not to supersede the present
stamps, or to interfere with their use, but to afford to

parties wishing it, an opportunity of sending their let-

ters out of the mails without any infringement upon the
revenues of the Dfjwirtmeni. The contract prices at
which ihe D^panment is furnished are, for note size,

I 50 per l,OCiO; letter size, $1 75 per 1.000; official,

(2 per 1,000. with a small additicn to these prices, to

cover fyeigbt and other expenses, incidental to their dis-

tribution. The above prices, of course, in addition to ths
value of the stamp.

Board or Sdpievisors J. A. Alvord, Esq ,

in the Chair. The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Several bills and petitions fbr the
correction of tsx were referred.

The Board of Education presented a memorial in rela-
tion to tbe amoant of money required for School pur-
poses for the ensuing year, the total being $569,036 08.
Ordered to lay on tbe tahle and be printed. The Report
of the Committee on Public Ofirces in relation to the
nniraet for printing tbe indicea of tbe Register's Office
was adopted. The Board then adjourned.
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Court Calindar Tuesday. In coneeqaencc
rf the W^ebster Obsequies, all the Courts stand ad-

journed until to morrow .

V. S. District Court In ADMiRAr.TV and
Common Law 5arurtfay. Judge Bktts delivered writ-
ten opinions in the following cases :

Isaac Zabrisfae and others agt. the schooner Judge
fiaJter Libel by half-owners to obtain sale of the ves-
f el. Ordered, the vessel discharged from arrest, and de-
livered to claimants, on their giving sufficient bonds to
cover hbellams' interest: also, that pleadings on both
sides be reformed. Mr. George F. Betts for iibellants ;

Mr. Scoles for claimants.
John Van Pelt agt. the steamer .iVio^ora. Exreptlons

to the report of tbe Commissioner, in case of collision ;

sllowed in part, and in part overruled, and ordered a re-
statement oi damigcs. Mr. L. R. Marsh for libellant ;

Mr. S. Hamilton for claimant.
James Tattm agt. Thomas Ri/ey Libel for collision,

claiming $^0, damages. Report of commissioner, 9582 93

damsges. Exception and amended libc>,adjadged that pos-
sible or probable deterioration of a vessel by collision,
rut ground for damages, when no positive injury is

proved. Also, an order in respect to regularity of prac-
tice. Mr. Haakett, for libellant; Mr. F. C. Bliss, for

respondent.
James MeBean agt. ths steamer Carribean. Appeal

from taxation of costs. Particulars of allowance of
items discnsecd, and re taxation ordered. Mr. E. C. Ben-
edict, for libellant ; Mr. G. F Betts, for claimants.
Smith Ruland vs. William Perine et al. Various

poinls of practice in respect to pleadings and reference.
A roreferehce of the cause ordered. Mr. G, F. Beiti,
for libellant ; Mr Dean, for respondent.
Cyrus Curtis and others agt. Samuel SeymourSaitn

against master of a sea-going steamboat for ship stores

puppjled her in her home port; adjudged that a master
of a vessel is not exo^cia responsible for supplies
when not fsrnisbed on bis orders. Decree for respon-
dent. Mr. Underbill, for lihellants ; Mr. Leveridge, for

respondents.
Samuel Veazie and others agt. The ship Stephen Aus-

tin Collision between the ship and the brig Handford,
in Galveston roads ; judgment for libellant fur damages,
and reference to a commissioner. Mr. D. Lord, for LiSel-

lant ;
Mr. F. B. Cuuing. for claimants.

Joseph Walttrs agt. The schooner Eliza ffamHUm.
Suit lor colUision in the harbor of New-York, between
the Bcboojier Splendid &nd the schooner /irtx ffamilton.
I>ecree in favor Afthe libellant for damages and reference.

Mr Scoles, for libellant ; Mr. Haskett, for elaimant.

Raphael F. AUken and others agt. the schooner Mary
Powell. Svtt for collision between pilot boat Virjrinia,
and tbe schooner Mary Powell, outside of the Hook.
Decree for Iibellants, and damages, with reference to a
comirissiouer. Mr. Geo. F. fietis, for Iibellants

;
Mr. F.

B. Cutting for claimants.

Henry O. Thomas agt. TTte Steamboat Kosciusk'}.

Suit for value of sappUcs. A mortgagee not in posses-
I

sion has no priority of lien over material men, by the

I

State law, luilesB tbe mortgage Is registered, and a re-

: registry, to continue the lien after October I, 1850. does
not affect material men, unless the moiiage is also ror

corded in the Collsctor's office. A vessel belongs where
her owner resides, and not at the place of her re^stry, if

that be different. Decree, in part tor Itbatlaot, and to

part fo/ claimant. Mr McMahon, for libellant ;
Messrs.

Robinson and E C. Benedict for claimant.
John Clough and others agt. The same Steamboat.

A vessel owned in New-Jersey, and re;^8tered in Now-
York, is not a domestic vessel hero, and freed ftom liens

for supplies on leaving this port. No lien is created in

favor of a New-York creditor by furnishing her supplies
in New-Jersey. Decree in part for libellant and in part
for claimant.' Mr. McMahon, for libellant ; Messrs.
UoMnson and E C. Benedict, for claimant
Two other suits against the same boat, Involving like

questions. Decrees in fcudstance the same.

George Jtffries agt. Carl Heinrichs, Consul, ^c.
Questions ujton the Fufficiency and regnlarity of a ver-

dict rendered for plaintiff. Held, that tbe verdict was
void. New trial ordered. Costa to abide the event. Mr.
Rapallo for plaintiff; Mr. t^^utler for defendant.
Thomas Kgglrston, etal, agt. The ship Forest Queen.

Suit on bill of lading, to recover damages for injury to

two hundred bundles of iron, shipped at Liverpool for
New-York. Decree for Iibellants and reference to a com-
miFsjoner. Mr W. A. Butler for Ubellauta ; Mr. Geo.
F. Betts for claimants.
Thomas Graham et al., agt The Bark Escoriaza.

Suit in rrflt to recover valne of a suit of sails famished
the bark. Adjudged, that a vessel owned in one State,
and receiving supplies in her home port, (rom a different

State, is nek. chargeable therefor in A'dmiralty oat of her
domestic port. The eredit is personal to her owner or
master, peeree for claimants and costs.

'

Mr. Haskett,
Jor lAeliaata ; Mih P, R,^SUvrman, fer claimanta.

Abijak M. Munson agt. William Z^oback andJohn F.

SeAnetcr.-^Qneationa- on praetiee on entering deereee
and In perfleeting appeals to the Gjreatt Coart, and mode
of relief. Decree, that reapondents.^

be allowed tp give

aeenriiy on tbe appeal, and thai tw-appeal be regarqed

.taiMU taken, en payBsenl of eoata op the execution

Cmep S Jnflsai Kidaeys. I

Debiutr tlTaflsm Liver ... 1

Dropsy I'laflam Lugs... S
Malts, n : Females. ; Adalts, IS

tal, 57.

LABonsne Mbwting. On Saturday cveninf,
the Laborers Union Beneficial Society, held ameelii^ M
MattersoB's Sixth Ward Hotel, ia PaUe-ntreet, w!
it waa resolved thai no meatber of the Society Ao
work for less than nine sbillinga per day, BBtil dM let r
December next ; from that rime until the let of Unreh, te
work nine hours a day for eight eliiUinga. TbeeocM^
state as a resson for adopting this cooree, that on tts
1st of March last, tbey were cranpeUad to "

atrike," 1*
get the nine shillings. John Jarall, presided at thtf
meeting, which was very barmoniona, aad Kichaajt^Ward and Jamea Carey, acted as Secretariaa.

BoRWT TO Dbath. A colored woman namod
Nancy Betts, was burned to death afNew-mraeht, ew
ly on Saturdsy morning last. It appeara firoa whBl wit-
elicited on tbe inqoeet, that sbe aroseTen sarly ia tW
morning, and being very werk from atenMea, la ao^
posed to have failf^n Into ibe fire. Her head was baiv|>
In a most shocking manner.

PBOPgRTY Ebcovsrid. ConstabU Bradlej-,
of (his city, proceeded to New-Utrecht, yeelerday. In
search of a man named Cbarlea Saetwood, wbo, U ie

alleged, stole a span of horses, hameaaea, Ac, from Ne.
VJ Wlllet-street. New-Yorfc, a few aighu aince, bclon(-
Ing to Go^trtd Commerdena. Tbs offieer waa fortnaat*

enoagh te find tbe property, bnt net the Uiief: Tka
property bad been traded tn Petar Bsrnrtt, of New-^
Utrecht. In whose poaaeaaioa the horeaa, hameaaea, fce..
were found.

QuiivB CocNTT CotTRTs The Conrt of Orer
and Terminer, and Circuit rroort of Qneena Coan^, were
held at Hempstead, last week Judge Selab B. Strong,
presiding. Tbe following important eaaes were diaposiS
of: Atctiinson was tried for tbe murder orRoliflrVMn^
bees. In this case, tbe Jarf coold not^agree, altbonA
out twenty -fnor hours. We lesm that eleven were iCr
cocriqtion and one for acquittal. He was defended bv
Messrs Hadden end Grifl3a. Tbe eircninstential evt
dence against tbe accnsed was strong ao much ao that
no little surprise was manifested when it was
known that ibe Jury had not agreed npora TCffdict

Joseph Anthony, the somewhat notorions ** Fovrl
Thief," was arraigned on several indietmenta tar Larce-
ny, in stealing poultry and otfaor tbinga from different
farmers, to all ofwhieh be pleaded guilty, by advice of
counsel, and was sentenced to imprieonmeat in tbe State
prison at Sing Sing, for the lermoffive years.

Garret Horbes, indicted fur assaulting Mr. Voorbeea on
the mornirg of tbe day be was murdered, (assault and
battery with the Intent to kill,) was let off by pleading
goilty to tbc charge of as^ult. Seiitencs deferred.

WILLIAM8BUBG CITY.

Honor to Mb. Wrbstek. Mayor Brrrt yes-
terday issued a proclamation reeommending the citixcna

of Witliarosburg to close their places of bnalness during-
the foneral obsequies in honor of Dahisl Wxbbtkr,
which are to take place in New-York.

Launch. The "Ada Swijt:' a fall-rigged

schooner, intended fer tbe West India trade, ia to be
launched at 10 o'clock to-day from the ahip-yard of
Messrs. Pbrikx. Pattrrsoii &. Stack, of Willii

burg. _

ATtmpTRD SuiciDB. On Sattarday ev^rin^
a woman attempted to destroy heraelf by jumping team
the Grand street ferry boat when nearing tbe sUp onUu
New-York side. She was rescued by tbe gat**keepsri
Mr. Wm H. Thiers, who conveyed bertothe Tbirteeatl^
Ward Station-house, where ahe waa properly carvd tar,

Bcrgljirt and Assault. On Sunday night,
about 10 o'clock, a man effected an entrance throngb the
back window of tbe building st the comer of Ewea-eC
and tbe Newtown road, occupied as a residence and
liquor store by Henry Garmes. Garmee, hearing the
noise, came to see what was the matter, whea he wee
attacked by tbe burglar, wbo struck him aeveral bloi^
upon the head with a boe, inflicting dangerona sreaads.
Mrs. Garmee, on coming te the asststaoee of her fan*-

band, was also sevrrelr beaten. The robbw then
helped himself to various articles, and decamped.

_F1NANC1AL.__^
^irkA nni IViTY OFROCgJuTganoiwitJ(PXvF\/Uny By s resoluiioBoftaeCoffiSloaCowscin
of lhe CI FY OF ROCHESTBU. the undersir&ed is anTaar '

ized to receive vropnsals f>r ONE HUNDHBDTPOITS^t
A>D DOLLAFS of the bonds of the CITY OF
ROCHESTEli. bavug tweatr jears to run. and payable ia
tbe Citv of Ncw-Yurk. bearijiLg interest at five or six per
cent.
The bonds will be for ON^ HUNDBED THOUSAITO

DOLLAhS EACH, with rrnaponi attached, interest pay-
able icmi-ajinuaily in the City of New-York.
A payment of ten par rent is required on tba vropoasls

when acctpted. and the bahuice on the 1st day of Janasry.
next, when ihe bonds will he de ivered Parties propooag
for the abf've bonds. wiU ttate the price offered for the
fame, at each < f the above rates ol interest, five per cent, on
six I cr cent
Tbe Common Council of tbe City cf Bochester reserves

the ri^bt to reject any proposition whicb may not b^aatts-
fartory.
Proposals for any part of ^^aid bonds Will be received at

the office ot Messrs CAHPENTFB fc VEELMILYE, No.
44 WsJl-st., New-York, until TUESDAY, Not. 23. at J
o'clock. P M. Proposalt to Ik addressed " E Whjli.IN,
Comptroller," and eudorsec *'

Prqpotals for Rochester "^y
Loan." E. wHALIf(,CoBtptialler.

OFFICE
OF THE ROCHKSTKRAJOk 8VRA-

CUSE RAILROAD CO CiHAHnjiiaDA, Oct, t. ISSX.

Notice. An installment of twenty dollars per share
im the scrip stock of this Ceratany ts reqnirsd to be paid ok
the 20tk da* of October instaat. and ths balance due on said

scrip stock (being ten dullan per thare,) is raqaired to be
paid on tbe lit day aS P'ebniary next.

By payinx tbe lact tnstalUnect on ths lOth day of Jaavarv
next mstead of Ist February, with iiitrttst on both of saao.

instalimsnts ft-om the 1st day *f Atumst last to tbe tiam of
-payment, and on the surrender of the scrip eertlfteaS^s Cha
scripholders will be entiUed to full stock with tbe fatara
dividends.
Paynsnts of die said installments may be nttde at tbe of-

fices of Messrs. DuBcan, Sherman k Co.. New-Tork ; J. S.
Thayer k Brother. Boston, at tbe Bank of Syraeose, Bank of
Auburn, Bochester City Bank, and at this ofiee.

By ordtr of the Board of Dirsctnra.
CHAS. SETHOU&^Traasarer.

MESSRS. DUnCAJC,SHERMAN JK^Ce BANK-
ERS. New-York, issue Foreica Ciroalar LsUers af

Crsdit on the following
OITIRS:

Alexandria, % Carisbme, Malta,"
Maieeilles,
Milan,,

Mofiieb,
Messina,
Mtiihoase*
Naples,
Nice,
Oporto,
Oleron,
Paris,
Pan.
Pisa,
Borne,

Antwerp, Dresden,
Athens Drutseldori^
Berlin, Florence,
Badsn-Baden, Frankfoit,
Berne, Genoa,
Bordeaux, Geneva,
Botilc^ne, Gibraltari
Bremen, Hamborg,
Brussels, Hague,
Ba^rm dsLnccaHavre,
Basle, Londca,
Cairo, Lsfbom,
CoblentXf Leipsic,
ColopM, Lrons,
Cadia, Madrid,

Bottertem,
Bio daJaaeira*
St Petra^barg,
Stmxbnrr,
Siena, %
SeriUa.
Tunn,
Tooloa,
Trieste,
Venice,
Vevey,
Vieiina,
Wiesbadea*
Warsaw.

"
Also'iLetters of Cie^t, payable in all the prlaetpal eMes

ef the United StaUs. Canada. West Indies, fce.

BANK DEPARTMEWT-AxBANT. Oct. 3d isa.
Notice is hereoy ciTen. in per^aance of tbe Statate

in imcb case made and provided, that ail tbe circalatJag
notes isstied by tbe NORTHERN BANK OF HSV-
YOKE, at Madrid, (tn individual -lank) must be preesated
at Ibe nfiice of the Soperiuteiideut of the Bankine Dapait-
Dif nt of the State of New-York for payment withia two
years from the date of this notice, or the funds deposited
for the redemption of the notes issued by ths absva Baak
-nDIbe driven up to ssid Bask.

ii2- law-2y D. B. ST JOHN, Superinteadsat.

REOITS ON CHINA. IIDIA ACf-Messn!
DUNCAN, SHERMAN ae. CO , Bankers, New-Toft,

sre prepared to issne Mercantile Credits, Circular Notes,
and Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of Loadnh,
available at all the branches and agencies of that setahliih
meat, as follows ;

"*

Canton. k Madras, Colmibo, \
Hing-Kong, > China. Bombay, Kandy, \ Cmjlami"

' Calcatta, ffingaMee,!Shangeai,

REDEMPTION OF THE AIjBANT AND
SOHENKCTADY (LATE MOHAWK ASD HUD-

PON) RAILROAD COMPANY'S BjNOS OF 148, DOEDECEMBER 1. 1853 -Notice is hereby riven, that fte
principal and interest dne on ibe above bonds, will be paid
en preFentatioD at thn office of Hetsrs. WIN8COW.
LANIER a CO , No. i2 Wall-st . New-Tork, or at tba
office of the Company in the citv nf AJbaay.
Albany. Nov. U, iaS3. . FOSIBB, Jr., Secretary._

T?XCHANGir ANB~c6liLECTiO!f OFFiCB.
J-A 1 be nndersiened have taken the office. No. 173 Caaal-
Bt.. under the People's Bank, where tbey will traasa^ the
EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS. JaaB its

branches, upon the most reasonable terms, sad fsal *

dent of eivins satisfaction to those who will favor
with a call. WM- E. HAWS.
Kxw-YOHK, Nov. 1, 1851 FBED. A DUflOIft

BROADWAY BAm*-NEW-ToK, Ho. , JSl.-r
DIVJDEND A semi-annual divida.of loar perowat.

apouihe capital .urk of this Bank, will b. paid to tke
shaieholdr^rs ou and after lhe 16tji inct The traatur
books will be closed from the 10th inst. nntil tbe day of

payment J. L. KVEHTTr. Cathief.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN !t CO., BaJtkan, Ne-Toi*,
issue rrcrtits tid Bil of Eichanre. arailaWe at simt^MI
the followipi rl .ces on the VPeat Toast : UJU.,TilPAmaBO,
PulAMa, Sah Frafcisco

SKVKn PlTR CEKT BO!*DS Ot THE jntW-
. YORK AND HARLEJf RAILROAD COafANT.
reimbursable in ISCT. -'th.JiliS5?i nwSJw??^ k^
tebrt : for sala by BLATCHfOBD fe RAINBrORO, No.

U William. iit

C. S. BOURNE >, BROTHER,

BILL
AND EXCHANGE BROKSBE, No. J3 Wa-t.,

New-York.
CHBlsToppEa 8. BouBNB, Fbakcis BouB^a,

$100,000IT WamadbT
CHABLB8 OOtJLD, No. J HnoTr-*.

lECIE WARTED at the highert marietratja, by
OODoms% BitOTHKB, BnllKW ud Kxchang*

Office, No. SWaU-tt.
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ZklMton la frtowrla^l.

Tlia foUtmiaf ia an extract from * letter from a

gentleman of Bseton, now traTeling in Europe,
dated Paris, Oct U.
Those who have heard the lectures delivered

within a few years by Professor Aoassiz, upon the
Swiss Glaciers, will perhaps be interested in a
brief account of a visit receniljr made to the Unte-
raar Glacier, whfcb wis the subject of his iavesti-

gations in 1839, and whose moTements and changes
have since been studied by other Swiss natural-
ists.

My friend'C. and I arrived nt the Hospice of

Grinsel on the evening of the 17ih of September,
having walked through the wild region lying be-

tween the valley ot the Renss and the sources of

the Aar, in a violent rain storm. It was still rain-

ing when we rose on the oiorniDg of the 16[h,

though the clouds looked a little brighter. Think-

ing it useless to wait for fair weather, which is rare

here at this season of the year, we decided at break-
fast to push on to the Meyringeo, in spite of the
rain, but two youDg Americans, students in Ger-

many, were bent on exploring the glacier, and as
the host's barometer bad risen b 9 o'clock to " set

feir," we decided to lose a day's journey and make
up a party with them. So at 10 o'clock we four
started, with two guides and a man from the Hos-
pice, who carried a backload of pr tvisioos.

The clouds were, scattering fast ; but for pre-
caintion against a deluge, we had arrayed our-
selves in ancient suits of mioe host's, wuich had
weathered many an alpine storm, and were pre-
served to serve travelns in similar emergencies.
Behold us then arrayed in coats aud jackets that

might have graced the stal<wart shoulders of Tbll
hiinselL and yellow homespun trousers of ludi-
crous width and brevity. A decidedly pastoral
effect was given to these picturesqure costumes,
by the Alpenstocks, which each one bore, stout
six feet poles shod with iron, which have (heir

uaaa, as will be seen later.

Striking the valley of the river Aar, our road lay
over quite an elevation of granite, on the further
side of which we crossed the river by a footbridge,
and than rose to the top of a cliff on iu left bank,
perhaps a hundred feet high. After following its

edge for a qtiarter of a mile belo w, we descended to
an oval meadow through which the river flows
for a mile and a half, bnngiog down in the freshets
of early sammer great quautiiiea of coarse gravel,
which it deposits in long beds. The valley is en-
closed by vast raniparts of Jiaked granite, sending
oat spurs which sometimes interlock, forcing the
stream into narrow and winding channels.

Approaching the upper end of the meadow, our
t1w was boanded by the terminal moraine of the
glacier from under'wbich issue the milky icecold
waters of the Aar, already a well grown stream.
TUs moraine is a steep mound, a hundred feet ot
mer in height, spanning the whole width of the

vdley, apparently of gravel mixed with large an-
gular massea of rock, but m fact of ice with a

coating of these materials, of considerable thick-
neCB at bottom, but quite thin at tip. Asceodiag
this, with some difficulty from the constant slid-

ing of the masses iindehour tread, we saw the
same material risipg before us, though not so

stMply. The clouds had already dispersed, the
Bim shone brightly, and our heavy coats bad baen
sunendered to the guides for carriage. An hour
of. somewhat tedioas march over the rocks,
through which the ice was occasionally visible,

brought us at last to the exposed surface of the

three miles to the nortk,. Ae cm^neoea at thaw i

two glaciera, whaaee, j<riiiii
thw bontei* of

earth and rock, tbiy mareb alowly dowa to-

gether, abooldeiug and paahlog each other into

ridges where the valley contracU, and sabaiding to

a peacefiil level, where there is apace enoagh for

both.
This double Origin produces here the peculiarity

of a central moraine, made up of the two inner
moraines of the confluent glaciers. 'For some dis-

tance it rests upon the centre of the main glacier,
but is gradually thrust toward the right side, and
finally joins the lateral morame near its extremity.We gazed for an hour on these Alpine glories,
and then, descending to the ice, we again inarched
up the- glacier. A half hour brought us to the
ruins of the " Hotel Neuchatelois." a rough hut,
built many years ago, on the central moraine, for
the accommodation of Professor Agassiz, during
his observations, here. Nothing remains of it now
but two huge rocks, which axe said to have formed
two of its sides^ but which we were told had been
since overtnmeid by the movement of the glacier.
Here we halted, as our guides told us there was

only time to return to the hospice comfortably be-

fore nightfall, but one of our student friends, more
eLthusiastic than the rest of us, made a hurried
visit alone to the junction of the glaciers. It was
now after three o'clock, and the sun already
touched the western peaks, fringing the white sur-

faces with gold. A sharp line of shadow fell along
the centre of the glacier, half of which glistened
in the sunlight, and half was wrapped in the gloom
of evening. We turaed our backs unwillingly

upon such a scene as one has a right to enjoy but

once in a lijfetime, and set our faces homeward,
not without frequent pauses to watch the fading

glories of the picture, as peak after peak lost its

glow, and stood cold and white against the heavens.
At seven o'clock we had reached the cheerful

fireside of the hospice, too much excited by the

Eleasure
s of the day to feel the fatigue of what

ad really been a hard day's work. s. s. a .

MEDICAL^
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLK8,

FOK FTTKiiTnce TBI Blood and fok thb Cuss of 8cao-
TVhA., Bf-KKCU&IXI. DISXASKS, RuEUMATiaM. CUTA-
VEOUS ElVFTieiVB, STrBBOBH TTLCSBS, LIVBB
COMPLAIIIT, DTSrXFBIA. BROHCHITIB, SaXT
BhEVM, ConSUHPTIOH. rSVBB 80BKS,
FBMA1.B COHFLAIirra, EBT81PBLAJ,
I^sa OF Appktitb. Pimplks,
BILXS, OKRXBaL Dbbilitt,

Itcke.

THIS
PREPARATION hw bow borne the test ef OTr

foaTtB ye&n' Tperieiice, sinceiti fliit mtr>d(iction to

public favor, OuriBC *Aich time numerous imitationj iLava

ipnin; into ezifltence. foundins thetr claimi to the confi-

dence of the comnnnitT' on the cnrmtiTe powers contained
In fiarsapuiUa Root the great leputation and extended use
of wkicn lus been mainlf attritMttable toAhe many wonder-
ful cures effeetad hj the use of this preparationr.^ While
Sarsaparilla Boot foma an important part of iu combina-
tion. It is. at the same time, eompoundeo with other regvta-
ble remedies of great power ; and it is in the peculiar com-
binatiun and scianii&c manner of its preparatinn. that its

remarkable ineceBs in the core of disease depeade. Other
preparations imitate it tn the style of pstttn^ op, and in

Deirin#-tlie name of one of it i incredients and here ends
their resemblance to tt. Those necdm; a ramedj and
pnrititr like this, are requested to note where this diffrrence

exifics, and in making choice of what Cher will ose. not to
take any other but that one ectiLled tn their nnnfidenoe,
trom Uie long list of cures it has effectd on living witnesses,
whose teittioienials and residences have been publiabed,
and who are still bcariug dailr testimunr to its worth.

ASTONISHING CUBE. *

PatBBsOM, N. J., Tuesday, Mar 19, lt51. .

Mensra. A. B. ^ D Sands : Gentlemen Having wit-

JSroiiirFiSALETiifim^^
THE ASTORIA TKHaLB mBTVnrn, Mrc HOW-

ARD Mid MiM FBBCMAN PliuiMla. wfllrwiWB for
the TectpOtn of Pnpila oa WKDNSflDAT, tha 15th of B&p-
tember,
Tor eirenlan, apolr Bt th iBstitnt*, or <rf Slewn. fVSW-
MAN k ITISON, No. IM BioBdway- PapU* nound at

BDjr time.

IMIDWVRTH** DANCUia AGAifKOIVt So.
SW Broadway, next to One* Church, will tmen fbr

the ensuing season im WKDNX&DAT, Oct. 6, at a} P.M.,
for Ladies, at ^ for ChildmL. and at 7 lor QoBtlaman.
For Terms, Ac., see Card of Terms.
It is with feelings of more than nanal prida amd latisflic-

tion tnat I aBsoimce the oommaBcameBt of the Classes for

this season. Having ramored to the new bBilding just
erected expressly for this porpoaa. I eaa bow offer for the
use of my pupils the most elegant, eonrenient and complete
aatabUshmeBt ever erected in this City ; the experienca of

many years enabling me to hnow and pronde lor arery want
in the Aillest manner. It ia mf iBtention to make this what
sach an establiahmeBt shonU, be a. olaca for mental and
physical improvement, connaeted with innoca&t and bene*
ficial recreaticm ; and it will be my partienlar care to make
everything condoce to the good deportment aud general im-
proTement of all who may m placed under rar charge.
The Classas for Gentlemen will be arraugea on an entirely

new system, which will greatly facilitate the pro>gress and
add very much to the convenience ol the pupils. But as too
much space would be tahen by describing the system here,
the published Circular is referred to as furnishing a daaerip-
tion of the new method and its adrantac^s
All the new daneas of the present and furmar aamsons will

be introduced.
Prirate Sotrdea, fbr pvplla obIt, aami-mOnthly.
The Academy is lemarkably lortonate in being aeeetslbla

frcm neuly all parts of the City by stages ift railroad, as
the^e are no less than thirteen lines which Qass directlr in
front of the door, or within one .two, or three sttuares of it ;

and arrannments have also ben made to run stages &on
East Broadway, Madison -st.

,
and that neighborhood, direct-

ly t the Academjr. thus affording the patrons Ib that part
equal focilities with the other portions.

aessed the most beneficial effects from the use of roiir Sax
sapnri la. it gives ma pleasure to sfind yon the foUowiiur
sta'ement in regard to my son: In the Sjiriug of iStS he
took a severe cold, and after eight weeks of sttvere suffer-

,
- ,, , ing the disease settled in his left lei^ and foot, which soon

glacier Itself, where, punaed and divested by its iveiied to the utmi<t The sweliiDg was laocedbyhis

OROF. WlLIalAM DOD has opened a School for

A^Boys; at No. 1,004 Broadway, third door north of J6th-st.

Course of Instruction Ancient and Modem laanroams.
Mathematics, and the various branches ef an Engliaheda-
cation. Pupilawill be earned through tha Mathematical
Conraa of the, best Military Schoi^ of Franea, if their

parents desire it. Circolara, containing testimonials from
some of the most eminent aoholara and atataamen who hara
had sons under his instruction, may be obtained at

Cabter's and M M. DODD's Bookstorea. Keferencea
Rev Dra. W W. PHILLIPS. JAMS W. ALXXANOEB,
and S. H. BUBCHABD^

FAMILY
BOARDING SCHOOI^FATRHATEN,

Conn -THOMAS Q. SLOAN, Piincipalof the Fair-
haven Academy, baring ereced a new building adjmning
his dwelliDg, for the accommodation of Bearding Scholars,
can now rrceive into I ia family aix addition J pupila num-
ber limited to fifteen. The School ia delighmilly situiMd,
about one mile Eait of NewHaveo. Cimnlars may be had
at Oould fc Berry's Mnsic Store. No. 297 Broadway and at
H. S Dubb's Book and Music Store. No 135 <th-ar

MUSICAI^mSTRUMENTS^
a^OtlAI* PIAHO iroilTES-T.' blLBWlT k
/Hi CO '8 CELEBRATED PIANO reRTKS, with and
without the Aolias. Tha lUbMsntwr, who is the iole s^at
is thii city for the sale of these iostmsieBts, (the reputstios
ofwhich BBS become world-wide,) is now prepared to offer

them at prices which, to those wishing to purchase, caanot
fail to be satisfactory. PoesessiD^ faculties for obtaini&s
Pianos unsurpassed, tf equaled, by these of aar other bouse
in the city, he doesnot hesitaie tosar that he caa present
inducements to bujers not to be foona elsewhere. He has

eoDBtantly on hand an extensire assortment of second hand
Pianos, at bargains, which, he fearlessly asserts, will defy
competition. Gilbert's etefant boadoir or cotta^ Pianos,
sail able for small rooms. Also Uelodeona of Pnnce's and
Carhart'e malce. .oliaa and other Pianoe to let.

HOBACE WATEB8,
No. 333 Broadway, eoner of Anthony-at. , 2d noor.

PIAN08 Twonew and valaab'e rosewood Piaeoi of 6(
and 7 octaves, warrantad, and for rale at harraios.

Alun, 7 Mcond-liana Pisnns at li. 40 76, 90, 100, 12} sad llii

dollars. A fco. watches, jewelry, icars. soaps, bo^lts. silks,

kc. Cash adrauces for shsrt periods on pianos, watches,
and merchandise Knera])y.

I F. JONES. No, 51 Ann-st., Jd floor.

BXI>UriBBAISS.-l)0 DCnORIOirOlfTH nTR
Svi.tSiwaAtflmmttittmmMsVgnXonAXMa,Wm C. BoaT, CoBnnidar, will Imtc ITew-Torkfiir A8-
PINWAIX. ITnr Bar, FtOSAY. IfonodMr M, t II

o'clock A. R., yneiaely, eonaoetiBgU Piin>s with tt*
w doabl* win* itamthip C0BTE8, 1JO* unu, THOI.

B. ClomB, Conmiider, whiek --*
-''r Imraa Pnui-

ma on tba airlTai of uu pisaaacen by th UNITED
STATES, for San Francisco, atoiroiiw coly at Acapnieo , for

npaiiea. Tliifl liaehas aarer aUoa to ooBBoetat the ap-
pointodtimo.
Those yesaols in aoooaKodntiona, rentilatiaa, spood, and
afaty, era tumUTeieed. An experianoed phyaictaa u at-

taeheatoeach atisaoior.,

PaasesnTswUlbelaadodosthswhaif at AspiBwall, ad
take the Paaama Railroad.

Paiangan-anoaatioiad, that alltickota for thia liiis

moat bear the sisnatare of tha andenignad, and that no
othar nartiOB an antkoriied to aall tiefcsta at Naw-Tork.
Apply te DATIS. BROOKS > CO., No. M Broadway.

US. WAO.jiTK*iwi>H.ip coiapAinr.-roB
. SEW-OHLKANS. vM HATANA!-Tha qdandid

ataamahlp rBESCENT CTTT, H. K. Davekpoit, U. 8.

N , Commander, will sail from the Pier at foot of War-
ren-et., N. B., on SATURDAY, Not. Z7, at S o'clock P. M.,
precisely.
laTU OT rusioi to HaraHA Am nw-eiLBan.

New A i I OHtftm^Ht,

Ladies' and After Saloon Belthe $M
Becond Cabin tM I Steanca mS
Specie only taken on frei^ to HaTana. Fr^httakanto

How-Orloans at 30 cents pr cable foot. Shippers off^i^t
an raoaestad to anpply thenualTs* with the Coninany's
bills of lading, which may be had on application at the of-

ftea. No other form will b signed. No bills of ladina

aimed aftr u o'clock ON THE DAT OF SAILING.
For freight or paai^e. aaolT ta M. O. ROBERTS,

No. 177 West-st., eomer of Wama-t.

FOR LrVBBPOOI, Cnitad Stataa MaU ataaaahla
PACIFIC, Capt. EZEA Hti. . This staamahip wlU

depart with the United Stataa Hails for Bvropo, podtiTalr,
on 8ATUROAT. Nor. ST, at Ito-clock M., fromW bii&,
atthafbotof Canal-st. No berth secnjad oatil paid Tor.
For &ai|^ or passage, Itaying nsaqaaled awnoiimndatlaas
for alaaoa and comfiat, apply toWD K. COLUNS k CO., No. M WaU^t.
Passangare an reqnestad ta ba on board at 11} A. H.
The staamahip BALTIC will saoeaod tha PACIFIC, and

saU Dec. 11.

1 STATES MAIL STEAMKlS. Tha ships c

UNITES
eompoaijif

PACIFIC, Cant. NTl.
BALTIC, Capt. COIUTosc.

this line an thoibUowing :

ATLANTIC, 0t WcsT.
ARCTIC, Cwt. Lnci.

ADRIATIC, Capt Okaftoh.
Thasa ships haya Imob tmilt by eontnst, oxpraaaly tn

Oorernmant err.ea. Erery oan has baaa taken in thali

eonatruction, as also in thair saginaa, to insan atnagth and
-" ' ' " ' nna-

fi-oa

do , (70 ; exclnsiTe vsa <tf extra eixe stata-raoms, S3M;
trom Lireipool to New-Toik, 30 and jCM. Anei
eneed surgeon attached to sach ahip. NolMrthi
til naid for

PROPOSES DATES OF SAIUNO.
FBOH nw-TOBK. ntOM LITBXrOOL.

Satnrday Jaly It, Ua
Satnrdai July 14, lUl
Saturday Aog. T, I(5i

Satnrday Aug. 11, tta
Satnrday Sept. 4, IIM
Satnrday Sept. U, Uil
Saturday Oct. 1, lUt
Saturday Oct. U, Kit
Saturday Oct. 30, 1351

Satnrday Nor. 13, Mil
Saturday Nor. IT, IISI

Saturday Dee. 11,1351
Saturday Dee. 15, USl

Wadnasday July 14, Uii
Wadnasday July M, ItSI

Wsdnaaday
WadBasdar...
WadBosday...
Wedneaday . . ,

Wadnasday . . ,

Wednesday...
Wednesday . . .

Wedneeday.
Wednesday.
Wedneeday.

Aug.U, iia
..Ang.15, 1351

..Sept. 1,1151

..Sept It, 1351

..Oct. (, 1351

..Oct. M. U53

..Not. 3,1353

..Not. IT, 119

..Dec. 1,1151
...Dec. 15, 1151

Wadaaeday Doc 13,1151

ovfD moTement of its ruclty coat, it stretched be-

fore us in a gentle accent, a gti;tteQin^
" sea of

ice."' Its depth is said to be one hundred to two
hindred teel, and its width about two miles,

though from the srand scale on which eyerythin;
ia ttitiibited, and the absence of bouses, trees, or
othr objects of known tize to serre as standards,
it seems much less, it was only when some of

the party wandered to the side that we corrected
OUT notions of extension, on seeiiig that a ten
miBOtes' walk brought one over less than a quar-
ter the whole width, and that at that distance the
hnman figure was alra^ist lost to view.
On fiiher side at the foot of tbe-boanding moun-

ta&s are the " lateral moraines," longitudinal
rii^eaof ice, raised from tilty to eighty feet ab?va
the clear surface, covered With angular masses of

rock, like the terminal moraine, which is, in fact,

mainly formed by their union. These rocks are

thedebria, annually bronght down from the steep
BioDntain aides by the action of frost, and of ara-
ladcbes.
As the body of the glacier moves down the v.il-

Sfor
it does move at the rate of a few inches

day, it carries these with it, and deposits the.nfi

ta (he mound which we have already described at

its end. The weight of ice and snow in the

tipper regions, daily increased by fresh additions,
ana the expansive inHaeoce of low temperaturea
upfD the ice' itself, are the forces which impel this

mifhty mass. In cold stormy winters these forces
ra more active and their effects more apparent ;

if the waste from the lower extremity ia propor-
tionate to the increase above, the end of the glacier
maintains a fixed position. If new, the ice either

ad^mnces, pushing its moraine before it, or else re-

cedes, leaving the old moraine and forming a new
on# behind it. This glacier seems to be now ad-

Tancing. The Rhone glacier which- we passed
yedterday has on the contrary been retreating for

many years, and has left three distinct mounds,
now grass-grown, at distances of fifty to one hun-
dred aijd fifty feet aparlL

-^

Thesurface of the g^cieris apparently of snow
gracnlated and just posing into ice ; it is white

Uiough somewhat soiled by dust and gravel, but in

crevasses, where the plane of the surface changes
from a gradual to a steeper descent, disclose a

clear, pale blue. At perhaps a mile from the ter-

miail moraine, the crevasses become large and
numerous. They are'mostly transverse to the axis,

rarjin* in length from fifty feet to several han-
dred, ui width from two to ten feet at top, but

narrowing rapidly below. Their shape iv.n va-
rious : some lltte fantastic goblets were full to the
briSD of clear sparkling water, whose crystal

depths were colored with the azure of their icy
Taae^ others were deep winding caverns of the

sacse pale, dreamy blue, from which stole up
echoes of the sad murmer of streams wandering in

daitie?S|far below, like the charming of syrens lur-

ing ort to destruction. A sort of fascination tempts
one to look far over, and to peer into that icy

abyss,, wheji a slip of the foot or the breaking of

the trusted stafT would put one's life tieyond the

reach of mortal aid, and one's body beyond mor-
tal search. A grand but awful burial that, whei-e

the.body preserved by the icy purity of its crys-
tal tomb, should rest unchanged for agea, 'till the

sea aii4 the earth shall give up their dead !

Recalled from these dangerous re'enes by ciu-

tioBi fi^m our more prudent guides, we walked on,

croissing the crevasses only where they could be

safety, leaped by aid of our Alfenstocks. and admir-

ing- the shape and brilliant hue at a safer dista.ice

frem tlie verge.
At Lo'clock we crossed the moraine nn our right

and arrived at the foot of a. precipice, on the top
of which, 300 feet above us, stood the hut bjilt

sevierai years ago for the accommr>dation of natural-

ists, who spend several weeks every summer here,
in ebserTing the movements and changes of the

gla^r. A severe climb brought us to it, and we
wen glad to find that our guide had spread a table

wi a^ood-show of cold meats, wine and coflFee

fofOUT reffeshment. The hut is very simply for-

nislied, containing a bunk of hay, a table and
bedriies, a stove and cooking utensils, a bit of

loolinr glass, (for even philosophers have their

foiqRs) instruments for baring the He, and* a coil

of Mpe for the ascent of diiiicult peaks. The
oaiyesof the observers and tha dates of their vis-

its ftre recorded upon the naked beams.
AfteirdiimeT we stood long upon the little table

betlteeD the cabin and the verge of the cliff, to

eo)ij sach a -view as one sees onlyiji Switzerland.

Et^ element of it was new to me.; Fronn bo-

Death oar feet extended for miles the sea of ice,

scatied with crevasses and pent up within its grim
m^aines ; opposite was a huge mountain of gran-

ite.ihare and sterile, down whose sides at ioter-

Tale crawled smaller glaciers to unite with the

lar^ one below. Between these, no merous c is-

cadiM hung like white threads against the dark

sarnce. Now and t^en a distant crash and a

ligK rising column of snow dust announced the

fi^ljuf an avalanch, hidden from view in some ra-

Tint. Beyond the wall of rock towered the im-

mease snowy peaks, and higher than all the Fin-

teiharhom pierced the very heavens with its

harp needle-Iike points.
lie scow which covers these snmmits is of bnl-

liaot whiteness, its edges sharp and clearly de-

fine^ and reflecting the full splendor of the sua,

ieenns to almost forbid hnman gaze.

To the right, and quite separate, itands another

"Jserried
"
rank, and among them rules the Shreck-

hom,
" Peak of Terror," its top covered with a

ciown of cloud, ever changing its shape, but never

liftiag for ap instant ta disclose the august head

thatbears it.
, , . . , ^

The XJnteraar gladcr U the product of two mi-

nor glacilBra, the one forming in the Finsteraar-

honu the other in the ralley north of the Shrecfc'

horn. From onr position
we could see, at about

Cthysiri&n,
and discharged most profusely ; after that uo

ess tlisn eleren ulcers formed ou the lea and fout at one time.
We had riye different pb.'sicians. but none relieved hun
miii-h ; and the last Winter found bim so emaciated and
low tbat be was enabled to leave his bed, sulferiiig the

- most eirriK-iating pain. Durinu this time the bone had be-
cninf so much affected that piere after piere rome nut of

;

whulihehas Eow more tban tweaty-flve proserved in a
: botilp, TaTvirer froTt) one-half CO one and a-half inches in

;

length. We had aiven up all hopes of his rectirerv, but st

I

tills time we were induced to try your Sarsaparilla, and
I with its nst his health and appetite he^an immediately to

i imp'oTe snd so rapid was the change ttiat teas than a dozen
bottles effected a speedy cure. With rratitude, 1 remain

j
trtilv yonre, DARIUS B.^LLAKU
We. the undersisned, neirhbors of Mr. BALLARD,

'

cheerfully 8Tibscrit>e to the lacts of the abuve statemeat.
M. kBS. HAYT, A M.TROWBRIDOIS,
GEO T. DKAN. C EA3TWOOD.

. Patteb.soN, Weduetday, Mar 81. 1851.
) Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, br A. B ft D.
i
SANDS Druafists and Chemists. No. lOe Fulton, comer of

: Willim-8t., Jew-York Sold also br Druggists i;eneraily
i chronsbout the Urited States and Canadas. Price $1 per
I bottle ; sia bottles for $5.

I A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PfLCS.
ICB, Na^J.9_BOWERY^(<_doors_al>oTe_8prla*-lys .) Dr. rPHAM'S VKOE'taBLK KLKCTUAfit

(*M inLsnud ramady.) i> * certain eon for PUea, In 17
: fons ; aUo, for &U tnoaa Lffttctions of tha stomaeh, lirar
'

tnd boweli, which ar* tha caoaa at this KdBictiBC com-
plaiat. For aoma of tha moat ramaikabla cuna on record.

- lea PaiftphleU, which can b obtaiA*d, vnUi, at tha Pro-
t urletor'a ofica. Phca of tha ElnctiuiT, ft par box. Sold
: at No. IM Bowarr; bj Mn. HaTS, ha. m ITvlton-it..
: Brodklrn. n>d hj Dmjgdata canandly.

A TUMOR IN THE NEGK CURED BY HOL-
LOWaV'S OINTMENT <ND PILL3.-ThoMa

\ Mahlow, TfsidiBC on tha Welsh Back. Bristol, had ben la

ill htalth for years, nnd alwayn romplainod of a Borea^ia in

! the neck - he waa en hj oevernl oiediral renttemen.bat
;

none were Bocctsaful in affording him the leaat leiief ; hov-
1

aver after some tiiDe a la.'pe tumo'- furmed aader hti laft

;
ear.frijn wfcich he suffered in' ena-lT. an! tried remedy af-

l ter leniedr. without dbiamiuc any benefit, aniil he Du&da
ue of HOTXOWAYS OINTMENT and PILLS, and
tliesa wonderlal medirinea luon radar^d toe turner, and ef-

'

feetuaily cured
it,

and ha is now in t e anjuTment of iha
'

Diastronnst health. 8<itd by all veu^en uT medicinei m
I

the British Smpira. and by those in the United States, tn

! pots aad bojies. aL 77^ ctuts . 87 cents and tl 60 earh.
i Wholesale by the prinripai dniR honors in the Union, and

I

bv AUttsrs. ,A. B. k D. SANDS, New-York, and by the pro-
prietor. No.' 214 fctraad. XtondoB.

MONEY SAYED-A WARRANTED ARTICLE.
In offeiitji; to pcrsuns ufTeriar from C^'uaic R.^au

, matism, Colir, Djiai-ntery, Pains la ii.f Liiubs, Back or
i rhest. Head-ache. Old Sm; Ootn, Bura^. Slc . Dr. TO-
BIAS VENETIAN L1NIME>T, ih*v need n>t fear pnr-
cLabiu; it. :iJ their money will be returj;ed if on usioc it

accordinr to dircrtions, it does not gtre relief. Thousands
: hare certified lo its paiu-relievinc (tro-er tea. It is an
: intert-ai a* \rell as ac external remedy, and it is warranted
, harmless.

No family should ba without it if they have children, as
i it lii a certain r medy fur the Croap. and it is warrantBd to

1 cure Choleraif taken when firsl attacked.
Dr. TOBIAS expreitly wishes i- aodrntood that any pT-

! lion nsing his Limment withuut obtaininE ) ehef can hiva

;
their money retnrnt'd. ^ . ^
i Price 26 cenle and Sd cents. Depot No. 240 Oreonwich-

!
St. and No. 5 East nth-it

B'ACIItM API'S SUPERIOR MKDICATEOC AN-
DY Highly recoaimrmlpd for it* inifiliii.ln etTw-ta m

ihecureofCouztis Colds. S-pre Thniat. Wh-oini.? Cnuh.
i
and all -ther PtHmonary Affections. i now ofTored for cene-
ral admin.itration tu the public at Unte.aud more especially
lo th.'tse who soifpr in ron.'^efiucncs of ihn atxive diairaasin?
maladies. I^s rfficar-y iiiifj a.iotftinr finalitien hnre twiei wif-

! ticienlly tht-d f> r upwards of 10 years, lo warrant its unpe-

I

rioniy oTer all other similar remedies iutro<iuccd It ix
'

prepartd from the best ada tea loriedienti Ttuad in tha

vegetable kinedom, by the prccjiietor in ocrson, and told by
i druxc'sts renerally. Wholesule arenu. CLI^^KENERk
CO.. No 81 BnrclaT-st ; BOYD b. PAUL, No Cortlnudt-

: St.. and GREENLEAT*" K KINSLEY. No ? Veaey nt.

All aiulicatioEs for isency or advice, must be addre<sed

i (ponpaidi. toRENATUSBArHMANN & Co., No. 8 Va-
I nrk-st., New-York. See certificates at office.

RUGS. DYES, PAl.^TS OILS. GLASS, fcc,

City and coantry trade dealt with on lt)>eral terms,

j
for cash, at No. 62 Vasey-Bt N Y

OkKENLRAy ft KINSLEY.
( Samuel F. Ghekklkaf. William H. Kctslet.

G'REATrURE^FORDlSPEPSfAe-Dr. HOUQH
TON'3Ppprinor Gastri

' ' - - - .

PIATf
O FORTES The heat assfirtm*nt of Ptnnoa in

this city can lie ven at tna Wareroomii ol LINCOLN k.

THOMPSON, No 441 Broadwsy. iucladinp Hal et. Darn
fc Co ' c^lebratfd .^lulian Pianni, of netr and mnf.h ap-

proved srajes, acknowledged superior to any ulher id ttie

market- Also, a large variety from other disiinjcui^hed

New-York and Boston m&ke:s. Oiibert's and other socond-
hand with and witbnnt the vFnIi:iii, a', variona mncmm-

LINCOLN h THOMPSON, No. 44t Broadway.

MESSRS.
LIGHTE Jc KKWTOS^ No 22 Canal-

st
, io cons'qaence of the :ucreised demand and an-

nrrUfd popnlarity of their PIANO-FOBTBfe3, have eitetrt-

ed their basmess, and are now prspartfyto otfer lo thfir

friends, and thosa witLhing a snperior innirumeDt, an exicn-
siTc KAsorlmeut. in plain and uruamented cases, of raiidern

alyle, from fii to 7i ortave Second- Uaoid Planus taken ia
etchacse. Broadway Ware-nxima, No. 423.

PIAfVO-FOKTES.
Tna finaai aasormsiit or PtaB-

Fortas in tha citr may ba fonad at the spacious war^
rooms of N. P. B. CURTIS k CO.. No. 447 Broadway iToft-

istinx of Oaorea Uaw'a ealabratad American Patent Actios
Pianos. T. Gilbert and Co.'s popsdar olian Pianoa, Gil-
bert's and othan' Boadoir. Alao, a T&riaty of new and aa*-

tnd-fead Piuoa for sala mad to lat. No. 447 Broadway.

Jt C. FISCHER, (Ute NUNN8 It FISCHP. R. ) Man-
ufactcry and Wareruom, No. 170 Greenwich st. corner

of Dey-st. PIANO-FOB'IES, warranttd, with rararsa

bridge and patent lube, wtil r&lculated for kaeplnc in tuna.

Piano-Fortes tuned, repairrd and exchtuired.
N B. Also. .aCoUan Piar.u-rorles for aaie.

PIAAOS
FUK SAL.fc At No. I UnrcJay-at.. next

doortotba Artor-House a Tanaty of Ct and 7-octava
roaawood Piano-Forlas, warranted to sira eattsfaetion ia

srary raspMt, w ma aala.fwrcuh or approrad paper. Piaaaa
safaLTa. jJJrfES THOMPSON.

PKXnUE
Je CO.'S JEl*OOKOH. Tha arisinal

PRINCK MCLODBON. which has stood tha Uat of

yaara, and proTad itself a raperior inatmmant to thnaa of

any other make, can be had only of tha sola apanta, WH.
HAIX fc SON, Ko. 130 Broadway, (oppoaiu the Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert" JEotlan
Piano fnr $0, worth $J75 One beautiful and excai-

lent 7 octaTa Boudoir Piano for $180, worth $. One jood
secf-ud-band Piano for Sli. For aala by CHARI.Ert F.
KILL. No. M Ureal Jones St.

lANO-FORTESe-HAZELTON k BROTHER.
Manofactory sad Ware-rooms, No 119 Cantre-st. near

Grand, where may ba faonfl a fine assortment of Koaawood
Pianos. Biade in tha moat IsabslaLtial nanAar aad Utaat
tyle.

C'ARHART^S MELODEOffS,which are prononwwMl
by the best jui'ices supanor to all atbara, can ba had

only of the sole axant. J. S. CLARK. No. SM Broadway
(opposite the Park-) N. B Instramacta wiih stops, f

chnrcbaa. All instromenta warrantad fur one year.

HARF FOR SALE Atagreat barcain, adDubl*-ac-
tioa Harp, by one of the best makers, in perfect order.

Can be scea at the Pianu-Furte war-iooms iif LINCOLN
fa THOMP&ON No 441 BroailvTay.

MUSIC OSi THE PI^mO-FORTB ThorouKhly
'aofht by a youus lady of sererai ya^s' experience, at

No. 262 7th^t . between Avenoea C and D, or at tha resi-

dences of the pupils. Isrms moderate^

TiTrENTERS
OF FIA!dFORTES, The Piano

forte AisocmtioB. No. 361 Broadwar, jse leUing Piano

fortes, to be vaid for by instalments of $3 to tio per mtinth.
' *^

J. PECK, Truiitee.

For fraickt wr pftaaan, aptdy to __EDWD. K COLLINfcCO.,No. Wall-at.,N.T.
BBOWN. SHIPUEY k CO., LivarpooL

. G. ROBKBT8 It- CO., Ho. U, Kinfi Aims Yard,
LtObdoiL

JOHN UUNROS ft CO.. Baa Notra Dam* 4m
i Victoiras, Puia : w

eSOBOE H. DRAPER, HftTra.
Tha ownars of thaaa ahipa will not ba aceooatabla for fold,

'. illTar, ballioa, neia. jawaby, pracions stonas or matais,
{
onleaa bills of ladisc ua aifSM tharafor* uul tha ralu

1 tharaof th^rain expieaaad.

ALBAJIT,
TROT AUD LEBA1VOTV SPRIN6R.

Tha cars of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL-
I ROAD laara tha City Hall Station, Naw-Ywk, daily, (Ssm-
I Anyti excepted.)

At 10 o'clock A. H., Hail Train to Chatham Foot Cta-
! ners, connectinr with Western Railroad for Albany and
! Troj;, Labamon Sprinfa. Pittsfiald, and othar intarmadlaU
I
Stations.

i At 3 o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chathan
Foot Comara, coimactlnc with Wastara Bsdlroad (ouia

' East.
Paaaen^ara for Labaaon Spring will taka thalOo'elaok

A. H. kntiu to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaaji, and
'

stajTB to Lebanon, ajriTuit early the same sftemnon. Fara
throniEh, tl. M. SLOAT. Snjttruitandant.

I
NEW.Voaa, Joly 1, llSL

n> luoeiM MUlsn. tm. wSUad WiIUaB-ia.,ofii)n
iroL 1* aad 11,omnOoor.
TkiiCam^nnrkniii(thl>aiptttli^IM.M*|i<id tm.la

euk,>adMeaHl*iMnMM4,ir* ptfmi to ia*mtvat
torn ori daaitnbr tn, e* fkeoisbl. Miai.
Tlw ciuiMrof tail Comiaar pn>TidM.tliat ttttr ptriat

iatoOTt to tk toekkoUn*. at tic rmt. ofT m emt. pnu
mom, lbi-IUIkiO{ tlw nuiainf fiollti kt. to bo oiridod
amoar the unjai in Mnp bearins latereat, which wrip it to
be rMTeemable ta caah wheaarertk. aaaamalatad pxoflta tai
sapital ahall amoaat to l.tM.tM.

TBOTEBa.
SamaelSHewland, Joha A Stephiaa,
Stephea Whltnay. James Warrea,
Deaiel B. Fmuif, Arthv Lean,Wm H Bnseell, M. W Hamiltoa,
A. C OoBia(, Deaniag Dn.r,
Oazaway B.Luaaj, Joha Stewart. Jr., Joha J. Astor, Jr.
Wai. H. Aipiawall, Robert B. MiBtnra, Fred'k A. Delaao,
Wm. B. Dnaeaa, Beaben Wither.,
Chae. H. Baeeell, Ed. C. Center,
laaac Towaemid, Joeiah Oalrei,
Polet Hall, Eobert S Hone, _BOBCBT 8. HOITE, Prendeat,
DtmcAK F. CuftST, Secratarr.

Joe. OaiUud, Jr ,

Jae. M .W aterboiT,
Oeorge Caltie,
O^orgt T. Adeo,
D. 8. Keaaedr,

Jamee C. Boll,
Daniel D. Smith,
rrwi'k O. roAor,

THE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CC-
CHABTEKED IN 1824. OfSces, No. 4] ralbm-it.,

BrooklTn, No. 6 Merchant.' Exchan^, Wall-at., New-
Tork. Have their Capital (a. aUo a taandaome earploe) in-

rested in themott nndonbted recnrities, and coaxinaeto in-

sure Boildings. Uervhaadiee.Fnmitiir., and olher perKmal
property, Vessels in port, and their Cargou, upon as faror-

able terms as any other sioilar institatioa.
DiavcToas.

William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hoa. Qaaskeaboaa,
Phineae T. Bamum, Oeorre Oilfillaa, Jostos S Beclfield.
Daniel D. Howard, S.P. Townsend, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb 8. Woodhull, John Sadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock,
Chae. T. Cromwell, Joel B eatman, John C- Smith,
Anista's Nicholas, Bobert C. Bell, Jos M. Greenwood,
Bichard L. Allen, John N. Genin, Simeon Leland,

WILIJAM ELLSWORTH. President.
Au pO 8TYBla, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE t)lTY FIKE IHbUKAJICK
COMPANT, No. <1 WaU-st., 4th Month, Hi., IBia.

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF tZIOiOOO
with a saxplas of orer SlM.OOe, insaiM afaiast loM or daa-
ar* by flra on teTorable tanatf

DiaXCTOKS.
e>rK.8. Fox. C. W. LawVenc, Blehard F. Carmaa,
Bich'd A. Reading, Peter 8. Titos, Henry H.tBaxTOW,
Josiah Macy, T. C. Cardavoya., Hull Clailt,
Wm. H. Falls, Balph Mead, Wm C. Whit.,
Joeeph W. Corlias, Richard Field, Joha J. Walkn,
John D. Wrirht, Elias Hicks, rkas. H. MarahaU,
Abraham Bell, Irad HawleV^^ ^lisha Biggs

UiMmL Towiinm, BMratan.
. FOX, PrnidSBt.

PIANO-FORTE
Six superior Piaaoefer Hire at No.

M 30 ar., between lOlh and lltfa ste
IHOg. C CALLAWAY.

r-U-DEST ESTABLISHMENT. T. H. CHAM--
VTbUHS, .PIANO FOBTE WA&EBOOMS, No. IU
Bro-ailway.

TRAVELING.

Agent J. BALL A CO.
Jiii- e. prepiired I'rom Rennet.

No, 100 Nassau-st.

JBA^WARE^
SINGER'S

SEWII<IG MACUISES-Thesa cnri-

ons a.nd ingenious machines, which attracted s much
attention at tha Fair of tho Am^riran Iiistiiute, and where
tkeykept aciowd about them while in operation, can ba
sen by thosa who were unable to get a si^ht at them at tha

Fair, at tha principal office, No. 258 Br adway, where they
are i^ rperation daily. Tnesa machines are simple and
easy m their oparattoB, darabla in all tbair pirts.andcan
be asd by any person with a very little practica. Shoe
mannfactnrers, Saddlers and Clothiers in all parts of tha
count ry are now nsing these mach ines, with which all kinds
of sewinic, aiLhar ou cloth or leather, can ba execated in a
beauti/al manner and with astonnhing dispau;h.

PFAIRBANKS' ^FATEAT PLATFORM AND
COUN'^B SCALES Improved in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to everjr reqnirad operation of
weichinr. For i^ala in all their Tanatiesby

FAIBBANKS A CO., No. Water-n.

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
WXITTKO P&riR BT THB CjLBE OlOeT I

CYEUS W. FIELD fc CO.,
No. U Cliff-at ,

lLC AOEKTS rOK THB
VICTORIA MILLS,

AND AGENTS for almost all tha principal Papar Mana-
factnrers in this conntry. now offier for sale, on rerj

favorable terms, (mach leas than mill pricaa.) ona of tha
moat extensive and desirable stocks of Amariean, Frenca
and EntliBh Writinc Papar arar shown In tha tJnitad
Stataa.

TO CONTRACTORa.-PBOPOSALS are reqaasted
fbr the frradnvtion. masonry, tTmber, bridnnr and

trark-iayimr of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILkoAD, eTtcndingfrom Albany to Binrhamton dis-

tance, 140 miles
The Line, will ba ready for the inspaction of Contractors

on the 16'h'Nnvembcr, and proposals will ba rftoeived until
the 30th November:
The work will be divided into sections of nbont fire miles

esch. and ConCraciors can incinaa in their proposals as
many of these as may snit their eonvenianoa.
The Company raserres the

right to acnept of snch propo-
sals as in their jadpmant will beat aecura tha prompt con-
strtiction of tha Boad.
All proposals to ba sealed and endorsed,

*'
Proposals for

thaAlbanrand Sainabanna Railroad," and directed to J.
P. KIBKWOOD, No. 116 Stata-at

, Albany.
The plans and profilea can be seen at tha Ensftnaar's OfBca,

No. ll Stata-st.. Albany, on and after tha isth Ndvember,
where further information can be obtained.

E- C DRLAVaN. Praaidamt.
JAMES P KIBKWOeP. Engiroar.

FIIfE
FlJR.-MONAMXm,OFHO. t BOWyRT,

aolieici tba jMtronaca of ch LaOim te hu rioh aad

alegant atylaa of Fmb, eammtax m pvt at Mntm, Min^
liS-h, Ljni an* Swadiak Mutin Tiotorteat, f-"" ^^
CnfiT Snra jo" ** * ^""^ O* ^.
bafafepmwtoaas

FOR RIO JANEIRO AND VALPARAISO The
iif^vv and Splendid HteamkDip SIStiUA NEVaUA. J.

j
D WiLfeON. C'ommandei. will ba despatched lor the above
Ports, on or about the 23th of November, from Pier No. 3,

N. E. > or passable only applv ta
.

J. HOWARD * BON. Agents, No 34 Broadway.

NEW-TORE AMD HEW-HAVKIf RAILHOAE
-WINTER ABRANGtMENA-NOV. 1. lait.

' TBAi:<8 OUT OP NBW-TOBK
Ar^rommodaSioB amd Special Trains leave at 7 and 11. 3i)

A- M. ; 4 and 5 P. M.,throucb to NewHaven'
At 9 10 A. M., and6:S0 P.M . for Port Chester.
The 11:39 A.M. tmin runa in connection with train fVnm

New-Haven to Hartford and Spriacfiald. and with tram
I aver the CanAt road

i KJtprass Trams at 8 A M, and S 3C P M . for Naw-H-
I van. nartloiu, 6pJUigniL Worcester und djst'~>a, Cunaact-

icut River and Vermont Railroads. These triias coaLcot
at New Ha^cn with trains of the New Lond.n Road, to

h'ew-London, Norwirli,6toDinfiruin and PiOTiceac*.

TbS A M. stops at Stuuf* rd lad Bridffa,>on,o^nnert-
initwith Housaionic and Nnnjratnok Railrondt at Bndfa-
port. The 3:30 P. M. slops at Stamford, Norwa'k and
Brideeporl, connecting wjtb DaTiburr Railroad af Nor^-alk,
R'ld '.MthHonaatonic and Naorxtuca ftaJlroadaat Bridga-
port

TBAIHS Iirro JTIW-TOM.
Arr.omaiodatlon and Spacial Trains at 5:J. T, and 9 33 A.

M., and 4:20 P. M.. throoch from New-Uavan.
At 30 A. M^and3:<5P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9:35 A. M. Train raceivas ps angers fnm SprinrflMd

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railyoada atJNaw-
Haven. Xlie 4:30 P M. Train recaivas passancan roa
Harttnrd and ^ringfleld. and Noithem Railroads.

Expraaa Trains leave New-Haveu, vn u-rivni of trains

from Boston, at 1:16. and 8:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-

port, Norwaik,aBd Stamford.Heaviu Boston at t A. Oil.

and 3:30 P.M. Trains of toe New-London Road run i a
connpi^tion.
See large bill of adTaniaamat at tha Station-Houses

and principal Hotels. _.
GEO. W. 'WTOSTIaER, Jr., Snparintandfnt.

Nbw-Hatsji Kov. IStt.

FOK FUILADEIiPHlA JtKECT-U. S MAIL
KXPRESS LINES. ThroBgh in 4 hoiira.*-New-Jerey

Railroad, vt Jersey City laaviM Naw-Torh. at foot of

Cortlandt-at.,at G and*A.M., and 5^ P.M. Fare, f3 for

first-claaa, and $t M fof aacond-dasa, la 6 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A. M., and 5) P. H, Baltimon, Waahinr-
ton. Norfolk, and Charlastun through Tiokata, sold in tha
above Unas, and throngh bngnga reoeived in tha 9 A,M.
and 5i P.M lines. Pafiangcra with baggaga oroaa tha

larry fifteen minntas befora tna trains leave.

MICHIGAN SOCTHKaN AND NOBTUERN IN-
DIANA RAILROAD, Over SIXTY nules of du-

tance saved between Buflilo. Dunkirk and Chicago, Wan-
kegau. Eanoahn, Racina, MUwnakaa and Shaboygan. via

Toledo and Monroe. Tha Company have increased their

facilities. Biarchandiza will ba forwardad with dispatch.
Hark packages

"
Michigan Stfbthern Railrad laaa. Tola-

do." For further infonaation, inopira of
JOHN F. POBTEBTAgant. No. lfl9BToad-at.

CBNTRAI'
RAILROAD OF HE W-JERSEV.-

New-York to Eaaton, Pa Fare, $1 75 Fall arrange-
ment, comn^encing Nov. IS. lUS Leave Pier No 1, N. R ,

daily. (f*T Easton aitd i tcrmediate plades at 8 A. M., 12 M.,
aBd3 4JP. M.,and forSomerrilleat 4 4SP M Betuming,
laava Phillinsbnrgh at 6 and 9 A. M.. and 3 13 P M.

IVHTICE ROTICE-AMERICAN EXPRESS OOM-W PANYTtia new-YORK AND EBIE RAILROAD.
On ud aftrr the SOthinst.our Fast Freight Line will be

discontinued, and the office at No 109Broad-st. ciose<1 for

thaaeaatm. Ve shall be able to give Bailroad aoead to

WaatamGooda,Ezprea8. after Dee. 1st. by tkeoompUtion
of tha Lake Shon Bailroad from Bufnio and Doakirkto
Clerelaad c. ftc. H. D. MCE. General Agent,

WAST FOWK.-B. T BABMTT taA er ginaX isTauaroff ke Chaaieal Tenet PowiM\w^fekia pre-

n^wAaaMbykim tf Hee. M iA 79 Weak wtan-et.

Itak tfcerti*OM witkO* aMv* aa^ >.

MICHIGAIV,
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN

INDIANA RAILROADS 4^aEAT Mail Route TO
Chicago On and after Monday, May 31 until further no-
tice pafsfrnt^r cteanieiB and trains will run as follows :

Express Stbamebs 4Icd Trains eoma Westwabd
One of the first-class steamers. Smtttum Mxehioa*, Sorthtm
Ituluina,iti Ktrmrf StaU, Will \Bmyt Buffalo daily Sunday

j

excepted at 9 P M. and Dunkirk at iz at night, reachins
Monroe st 2 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo

'

the same ailemtton An ezpiru train will leave Monroe at

: 2 P. M., or on the anival of the boat daily Mondays et-

rapte<l raarfaing Chirjuro the same evenmjr, and connect-
ing at Chicago with first-class steamers for Milwaukee, and

; other piiru on Lake Mirhigui, and with Canal Packets and
' Railroads weitarly from Chicago.

Express Traims and Steamers eonie Eastward
' Frprass trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-

days excepted and reach Monroe at t| next morning. An
, express steamer will leave Toledo every morning except
Bundav and learn Monroe on arrival of the trains from

; Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo several houn pre-
vious to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
York, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at

: Monroe will connect each way with regtilar boats for De-
: trolt nnd Tnledo.

AtcokMoDATioK Mail Teaht eome Westward. This
train will leave Toledo daily Simdays excepted at 3 AM,

j
connecting at Toledo w ith a line of dteamars from Cleveland

,
and Sandusky, and stowing at all tha way-autions, will

reach Chicago at f| P M.
OoiNO Eastward.-Leave Chicago daily Sundays ax-

t eepted at 8i A M-. stopping at all stations, and anrivingat
i Toledo at 9 P. M.. connecting with steamers to Sandusky
I and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all tha mor-
. Ring trains from those places A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
i
at S A. M.. for Fon Wayne and ports on tha Wabash CanaL

I ADRiAW.Jnna 1, 1*51. JOS. H. MOORE, Snp't.

T'HROVGH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

: BAILBOAD. Connected with tha Columbus and Xenia,
' and Little Miam- Railroads to Cincinnati ; tha Pittsburg
and Cleveland. Paiiiasvilla and Aahtabuia Railroads ai

j
Cleveland, and with the Sandusky and Newark Railroad at

Shelbv
SUMMER ARRANOKMENT -On and after AprU i,

'

Trains leave as follows. Sunday excepted.
Cleveland fur Columbus. Express Train, at 11, and MaU

1 and AccommodatiAO 230 P. M.
Clfl feland for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight,

ate A.M.
Columbus for Cleveland. Msil and Accommodation, at C

' A M.. and Express at 11:49 A. M.
Columbus and Clareland, and Way Stations, with freight

: and rock, at 7:34 A M
passenirera feaving Clf^eland by the II A. M. Kxprsai

I
TraiiL, dine at Shelby.amva at Columbus at S: 10 P M . and

,
Cincinnati at 10:13 P. M Rutumiiig-Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M., dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive

at Cleveland at 5:ZQ P M., connecting with firB^elaas
I gteanera for BuftrJn and Dnnkirk.
> Paasangers leaving Cleveland by tha 3:30 P. M- Train ar-
i rive at Columbus at 9:30 F. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at U A. M. Keturmng iea?e Cmctnnati at 2:30 P. M.,

[
Columbus at 6 A. M next tiay. and arrive at Cleveland at

' SP.%.. iatima for the Trains leaving for Cautravilla and

, Pittsburg. , ^
The KTpross Train stops at Grafton, Welllncton, Naw-

! London. Snalby, Gallon, Cardia^nn, and Delaware only,
and reaches Columbus at 10 P. M.; Cincumati at lOili

' P.M.
PaasengeTs will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

! tween Clovelaud and Elyria. Cle\ eland and Oberhn. Cleve-
[ land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Olavsland and
' WooatPr.
;

The Company is prepared to reratTe Freight oh Couslgi;-
f mexLt, and transport it to any point on their road. For par
'

ticalars sea Freight Tariff.
, , ,

I O. A. KNIGHT. Agent. Cleveland-
' GEO. WATSON. Agent, Columbus.

J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Snelby
i

A SfONE. Jr.^Supenntendanl.
\
OfBca of tha Cleveland, Colarrhtm and Oinrinnntj )

'

Railroad Company. Cleveland. MarchSO. 1862. 1

^' EW-YORK AND EHie RAILROAD. Trains
leave Pier l<>ot of L>uane st as rd.ows :

,
Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all statiuus.

Way Train at Si P. M., for Pierm^nt aud SulTern.

Way Train at 3) P. M.. for Deiawrare via Jersiy City.
I Evening Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunki --it. connect-

ing with first-claKS Steamers for ClRvpland, D-troit, Sandus-
I ky. Mcnroe and Toledo. Alro. with the Lake shore Rsad
1
for Erie. ClcvelaLd, CmciDnati, LouisviUf aud St. Louiti.

Emigrant and Ar-commodatiou Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays
! eAceptcdJ for Dunkirk. _

*; CHAS. MINOT, Snpprintendant.

UDSON B.IVEU RAILROAD.-FALL AR-
RA>GEMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

I
twean New-York and Albany, tl 50. Trains leave Cham-

I berl-st.. daily, (Sundavs excepted,) for Albany and Troy,
I Express train 6 A.M , through in 4 hours, connecting
'

witti Trains reaching Buffalo or Uontraal at s o'clock same
I eveaing. _
i MjUL TAnr A. M. Through WayTraina, 1 and 4 P. M.

ExpRfisslBAiii 6P MAccommoJatiou Train, 7:30P.M
I For PEEtsKiLL At 7 A. M.-2 P. M.. and 6;U P. M.

FoRPoroHKEKPSTF At9:S0 A. M., and 4:30 P. M., stop-

pioK at all Way Stations. _ , _
I

SVNDAT Mail Tiain-5 P. M,. ft^m Canal-st. Paaaen-
'

gats taken at Ckambera, Canal. ChnstOTiheT. 14th. and Slst-

i
cu QEO. STARK, SuparinUndent.

T'MA SHRTEST ArD CHEAPEST ROUTE.
-VANDEkBiLT LINE FOK SAN FRaNiJISCO-

I
Only Line civing Tickets for CroMing the Isthmus -The

I new double ens ine steamsh'p STAR Ol? tHK vvESi,

I 2,t00tins. win leave from Pier No. 2. North River, ^ 3

oVlork P M . precisely, on SATURDAY ^ov.^ f^rSKn
i
Juan del Norte direct, connecing with the PACIFIC
it*aiLe<-over the Nicarafua transit route, havingbut twelve
mile&oi land transpirtation, Ihtse steamers are unsur-

Daed in their accommocations end veotilatifln. Formfor-
mation or pasaace. apply only to D B ALLEN, Agent,*^^^

No. 9Batterj-plac*,upstatrt

ORG IAL.AND RA11.ROAD.-ONANJ) AFTER
Monday. Nov. 1st. 185*. and until furtner notice, trama

will run a* follows: .,, . . -^
TRAINS MOVING kAST.

LEAVE. ABBlva AT.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY-Caah Capital, StOO.OOO. in-

dependently oftha premium fund. Office, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-st. Thia Company coctinu- s to insure

again tt all msnner of life risks on moat favorable terms.
Persons may insure in this Company either with or without
participating in the profits.
Abeam Duboib, M. D., at the office daily frt>m 3 to 3

o'clock, P M
California penults granted at greatly reduced rates.

A. A. ALYORD, Freaident.
C. T. Wempli, Secretary.
N. D. MoROAN, Actuary.

THE PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, established 1851,

at No 173 Canal-st. ; Branch Office, No 92 Broadway, next
comer of Wall-st., ooposite Trinity Church Insure Build-

ingH. Merchandize, Household Furniture, Vessels in port,
and their Cargoes, tc. against loss or damage bv' fire-

JEREMIAH TBRRElX, President.
MosRs O. Leonard, Secretary.

Oboroe PAt'LDiiio, Surveyor^

_COAL^
PITTSTON

COAL. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to famish superior White Aeh Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable for

team, shipping, and tiomestic purposes, from its boats, or

yards In th's city, Williamsburg and Brooklyn. The Com-

pany's facilities are such as to enable it to pive good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

or yards. West near Morton-st., corner of Fourteench-at

and 9th- av., and foot of Gouvemeur-st, city ; fool of North

Tenth-st,, Williamsburg, and foot of Oold-st., Bro.iklyn.

C^pAL.
Tha subscriber has in yard, and u constantly

/diacUarging, all the various kimls of Anthntcite aud Bi-
tuminous Coals, viz.: Peach Orchard, Black Hetith, Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, &c. be, all of the rery
best quality, delivered in handsome order from vessels or

yard, and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH.
Fonrth-st. cor. Thnmnon, and SCh-av. cor. Amos-st.; down

town office. No. 53 Wall-st.

C'<OAL,
COAL, COAL. Buy your Coal before the ad-

/ vanc of Wistfir prices. Peach O chard. Broad Moud-
1

tain. Liverpoo', Cannel, Cumbfrland, (tc, sic, of the best

I qiiFiiity, tcreeneo and delivered from the yard, IVo 9 Chris-
i topberst , n^nr 6th-fiv , st the present market prices. Or-
i dara by mall promptly attended to.

t M ALLISON, Jr.. It CO.. No. 9 Christopher-t.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the AnpUna-

' l3 tioB of t>e Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tha

1
Citvof New-York, relative t<. the OFkNINi of that part

f ol FIBST-aVENUE, not already pued, from 42'J-streecto

I Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXtb Wards of said City.
I Tha ni;dersigned, Commissionen of Etitimat and Assees-
'

ment in the above enUtled majter, hereby give not'ce, pur-
\ ammt to the requirements of an Act of the Legislature of

,

the people of the State of New York, entiiled "An Act to
' amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce sereraj laws rela-
I ting particulaily to the City of New York, into ona Act,"
j paascd April t9. 1839 : and als" the Act entitled

" An Act to

I
amend an Act eniilttd an Act in relation to the Collection

1 of Assessments and Taxes in tha City and Cfltunty of New-
i York, and for other purposes, passed May 14, iMO," pafised

I
Ha; 7. 1841, to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of all houses, and improved or unimprored lands aitected

thereby, that they have completed their Estimate and Aa>

,

sessment m the above entitled matter ; and that all persons
I whose inleresta are affected thereby, and who may be op-
! posed le the aame, are requested to prewnt their objections
1

in wntittr. to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman ol

the said Commiasipners, at his residence, No. 136 Thomp

Nw-Taik,tke^

a rale oT the f
nqnireBMBtoc
tke ttt of New.^
ntiUed as Act to i

totke City of Hei
UU,"pasaed April M.
mate and aaaeanaant of t

titled matter.
lota aaaeased, the i

the Mapa of the C
and the amount of a
fit ; and also, all the affldarita, ,

maata which were tta*d br Ae <

their report, hare been deposited i
er's office f the City and. Cova^ fl

spectioB of whonuoaitor it nw
at least sixty days before thel, _.
Dort to the aaid Supreme Conit, at tu^
inafter mentioned.
And the aid Commiaaioaeri fnrtlwrsn otl*,|ni

to the requirementa of the Act entilleA"Am Aet lo (

an Act, entitled an Act in relation to the GoUetftioa ef
sessmeBts and Taxes in the Ci^ and Coontv.of Rew^T~
and for other purpodea.** pasaed May 14,

'

1841, to the owner or ownera, oec^i t .. _,
houses, and improved oriou prored hadeaifccted
that they have completed their Rariame and

'

and that all peratma whoae inteieeta an aft
and who may be opnoeed to the aame. are regneewl to iw-
sent their objecttrau in wrr ing, to ABRAM W^CS|KMii -

Esq.,theChairmanef theeaiaCotmiaeiwiwa.at'^'
~~~

r rinrapeMam IB
eaActedOwibf'

No. is Fnlton-st , in the City of New-York, withial .
days from the date of this notiee. And that tiieliMtts aft-
braced bv this asseaament, are aa followa. that iatoanriT^

1st. All that certain pieee cTBaroel (rfland, aftaa'
'~

and being in the City of New-Totk, and baudod,4c _.
and eontaining aa follows, to wit: Begiaains lA a
wheie the westerly line or aide ofPean-t. intereaet

present aontherly una or side of Baekman-et , and nmmt
thence westerly along said line or aide 3$$ feet, II imakaBt
thence souiherly alcmg the e* atezlr line or aida ofCUINu"- - - ' '

the aoQAerirBBMI

thence westerly along said line or aide 2m feet, II

Bide Of Be.toMa-.t- . m. th. eiw i. tobiH4.a.d.M

Mr
II feet, 9 inches : thra.. UMtmlj tit- Mth.

Btojklrn at. .10 M, A. M.
, I oe, P. M
, S i5. P. M.
i 00, p. M

Farmm^daie at .11 45, A. M.
Greenport
FanBlnerdale.
Jamaica. .

30, P.M.
. i 30, P. M.
. 5U,P.M.

"TBAKiS MOVING WEST
LEAYX altmrE at.

lamairaat 6 JO. A M.IBrookljiiat 7 ^. A.M.
FanniainJaie... . 7 00, A. Mi " I^S.A.M.
Gree^rt 00, A. M,

" W M, P M.
Fanninirdale 100, P. Ml " ...., P. Bf.

The 3 , P M Tram will ra thranxh to Sneaport as
Setardars, ami leave ^reeaport at 4. A. M fM- Brooklru o*
MOTdaje j: E. HATILAND. Prendaitt.

Biook'ni. Oct. W, 18B.

Th_
leave from Bt Birer, BtaaaUxiat plaa., Puk-dip^Tur
MONBAT. WEsmidDAT, and fUDAT UOKnuO,
atltocloA. Faia toBrMgoagtjjMnti. rnigkttaktaat
Imr nOM. Hetantic, totn BKDOKPOBT tnrr TUKS-
DAT.IHCBSDAf aad SATOBOAT MOBNINa. at I
o'ciloac.0* the alTiralof the Can. For forthio- i&formatioa
iaaitn of GEO W. OOBUSS, Ko. n9 P.aii-tt. N. B
All pffaoB. an foibU trutter amra oa accwt of tha
heatorowMT.

mHnBBe

son-slrtet, ia the City oi New-York, within thirty days from
the date of this notice. And that the limits embraced by the
said estimate and assessment, are as follows, that is to say :

All that part of First-kvenne, lying between the northerly
side of 42d-street and the southerly side of 84th-8treet. Alao.
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side of
6th-street and tba line of high water mark on the Bast
River, as it iutervcu said First-avenue, between 95th-
street and Seth-strret Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at
or near the southerly kide of dSth-street and the northerly
side of lOKh-Ktrect ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly eide of 'ZSth-street and the line of

hi|;h water mark on the Harlem River, aX or near the nor-

therly side of lS6th-8treet, as laid out and colored on tha

daiitage man of the said Commissioners, now on file in the
pfpre of the Street CommisRioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lots, pieces or parcels of^ land, situ-

ate inthesaid Citr of New-York, fronting or lyingonboth
sidev of Buid First-avenue, oetwecu the northerly side of
4id-street and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of I36th-street. as laid

out and Bolored on the benefit map of the Oommissiotters
of E^timtite and AHsesament m the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled

" Man of the property to bo
benefitted by openins First-avenue from 42d-street to Har-
lem River, surveyed in l&M and IL51 : New- York. April,
1631. liichsrd Amtnnaji. Citv Survoyrtr," is now on file in
the STrPoi ( ommi^BinDflr's office of the Citv of New- York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, frontinir or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting jiid J'lrsi-avenua,
between the northerly side ol 42d-street and the eoutherly
side of Hth-street. bounded on the east, bv a line distant
half-way between said First-avpnue and Avenuo A; and on
the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nue anil b-ec^md-avuiue, as laid out and colored on tha
said benefft man, on tUe as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Cosumissioner ef the City of New- York.
Axd alao, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both aides of^the streets intersectiuc said Pirst-ave-
nue, between the northerly side of 86th- street and the
Boutieriy side of ll3rh-streel. Also, the lot at th rear of tha
lot at the northeast comar of llGth-street and First- avenue.
Also, the Int ai the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of UTth-street and First-avenue. Also.two Ints at therear
of the triHnguiar lot at the northeast corner of U^th-street
and First-BVfcnue.. Also, the triangular lot &'. the rear of
the lot at the northwest comar of l2or&-strttr and First-
avenue. Alee, the trianrular lot at the rea- of the lot at
the noith-east corner of 121st-street and First-avenoe.
Ale's, three lats on the northerlyside nf I21st-slreet. distant
about 25 feet westerly from the westerly side c.f said First-
avenue Also, two lots near the ess: side of ^irst-avenua,
contiguous to land c^ Philip MiUedoller, auil near the

eoutherly side of 123d-atreet. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Phihp MiUedoller, near the oorthwest, corner of
First-avenue ard 123d street. Also, three reur lots owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the aorthwest comer of I22d-
street and First- avenue. Also, a lot of grouD'i, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear of land of James Ches'er-
man,) between lJ3d and I24th-Htreets. and lying west of
First-avenoe. And also, a lot lying on ihe north aide of
134th street, diattint 7^ feet westerly from the F'lrst-avenue.
And we, thi) said Commissioners, do further fivr notice that
oni report in the above entitled matter will be made and
presented to the Supreme Court of iho State of New- York,
at a special '''erm of the said Court, lo be heM at the City
Hall of the City of New-York, on Saturday. the 11th day at

December^ 1B5S ; and that thexi and there, or bs soon there-

after as counsel can be heard, a motion wiU be made that

aid repot be eonflrmed. Dated, New-Yosk. Sept. t3, iKt.
JONATHAN W. ALLEN.)&EOBOE H. PUBSEa, } CtHnmlaaioaera.
WILLIAM 6INCLAIB, I

HnrmT E PAViEa. Attorney.

SLPREME COURT COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
HENRY FEAEEof/otfiW ABRAHAM E LEVISON,

Suivivor of ROBERT B. GLAGE. Sunimous f t money de-
mand on cDntart, (Com. n/ft ser ) Tothedefeuf^ant ABRA-
HAM K. LEVISON, Survivor of ROBERT B OAOE. you
are hereby bummoned and reqaiied to answer 'he complaint
in this action, which will be filed in the office of the Clerk
of the County of NewiYork, at tha City Hall, ia the City of
Ntw-York. aud 10 ierve a copy of yournuawer to the taid

Complaint on the subtcriber, at his office. No. Eichiysii
(Bt) Cedar-st .in the Citv oi Wew-Tork, within twen:y dayi
after the service of this summons on vod, excl<i#ive oi tfie

day of such service ; and if yoo f7il to answer the said (com-

plaint within the tinio aforesaid, the plaintiff in this arflioa

will take judgment agaiT)st\ou for the sum of eleven hundred
sid forty doliarsiiiily-eiehtcentc with interest onS580 2>-106
thereof. fr(<ni Maich 15, 1S51. and with intc-eHt on $4C0-(J-1M
tliereof fj'-m the 2^d daj of *iarch, ISjI. besides, thu cosls
and disburstnientsof this apTiB Rated. 8pt 28,1658.

K. W. TOWNSEND. PlaintifiTs AUoroey.
The complaint in this actiija was filed iu the aid CiunW

Clerii'B OfPce, Oct, 11, 1852. R. W. TOWNSEND.
ol2-law6wTu Plaintiff's At tO'ney.

NOTICE
OF .APPLICATIOPI for the dischTga

nf an itvaolvert from bis (le->ts. pursuant to the pmvi-
sionfl cftbe third urticle of the first title of the fifth chauter
of the second part of Ihe Revised star-uten fOHN DOLAV
of the Cit 01 rew-York Notice fi.rst published {for is,
1852 Creditors to apiearb^ftjTe Hon Welcome R Regbb,
City Jodse of the City of New-York, at hisChambsrs in
the CiiT Hall io the City of New-York, on the 4'.h day of
Feb , 1853, at 10 o'clock in the f^>reaoon of that day, to
show cause why an aaaivnment of the iR4olvei>t's estate
should not be made, and he te discharged from hs debts,
pursuant to the pronaionsof the statnie for the discharge
of an Inso rent from his debla. A. BUTLER, Attomer,
nl6-lawlOwTu* No. 136 Naasu-st.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
117TIJ>gB*8 PATENT, 'WITH RICH'S IMPEOTB-
YY MENT.-8TCARNS U MARVIN, aaccessors^toB^
fc Co., are tha only mannfikotttrera of SAI^MANDKfc
SAFES combining both paUnta. DAsAt. No. Itf Water-rt.,

Haw-York.

B inches, to tha weatarly line or aide oi Fenil'^t.; thMMV-
northerly along said westwly line or aide ofPeartHit,a0Ml~
to the point nr place of b^iiuing.

3d. And, also, all that certain other pleaa or parealennC
altnate, lying and being in the City of New-TodE, Mf
bounded, described, nda eeataining aa fiiliows. tkat to tl
any : Beginning at a p<Hnt where the weatedT timm r IMI
of Cliff St., intersects the preeaait argtherir liBer4lf
Beekman-at , and running aence waateilTwmg sail*

"

erly line or side oi Brinam-at , Ul liaet, < iauaa; ,

aaaterlv 139 feet, 6 inches. w adiTeetlisato apoitf Jk4
westerly line er side otCliff-st-, tfis-aataotheri7l4

'

5 inches, from the sontheriy line or side at Best]
thence norr herly alo^ the wstwly liaa or aid* of
14 feet. 5 inches, to the point or plsiee nfhsifflnainf
SO. And, also, all that aenalnoOMT pieee araaasK t

land, situate, Ivingand beinr in the Ci^ ofNsr-Te^ lal
boimded, described and eoAteining aa Ibilows, that is tmim^
Beginning at a point where the present aastiuBiij Uamm
Bideof Beekman-st , intersects tba westdaiy linen-aU*
Cliff-st , and m. ning thence westerfy alamg said ftmmt
northerly line or side of Beckman-et., Mt lees, to tt. aMM^
ly line or aide of Qold-at. ; thence Bovthedy alone satds t

erly line or side of Oold-<t., 14 feet, 7 inhhiM; thane* Mit-
eiiy along a direct line, 323 feet, C inchea, to ajtoint diatMf
12 feet northerly trom the prssent northen/ Ime or ii4*M
Beekman-st. ; thence ou a direct line 179 wat, < ittCkM* il
tha point or place of beginning. /

4th. And also, all that certain other piece ar uirari r
land, aituata, lying anc Heine m the City of Neir-T^mi
bounoed. described, and containing aa uUowa,thttt ist* aa|r
Beginning at a point where the preeent nartherijltasM
side of Beknian st. interaacts the westerly lim* eg aU*
Gold St.. and rtinning thence weatsrljr altmg sad northM]}
line or aide of Beekman-st., SM feet 9 inehas ; thence Bflstt-

erly along the easterlT line or side f William-at., M fcat 4

incnes; thence easterly ahmg a line pajmUelornaa^ai
with the present no- therly line or side of BeekBtan.ak.yM
feet 6 inches; thence aoiUiterly along tha westeriy liit*s(
aide of Oold-st

, 14 feet 3 inelwa, to the point (ffpliteaaf
beginning.

5th. And alsOj all that oertaln other pieee or panai m
land, situate, lying and being in the City of Ifew-Yoik, aa<
bounded, debcnbed. and containing as follows, thatia ti

say : Begiuniug ai a point where ue present northaarlyUM
07 side of^Beekmac-st. intersects ^a westerly line or iMt >

c^ Willjam-it., and running thASce westeny alonf wmH .

present northerly line or aide of Beakman-at ; S43 liMt 1

inches; thence northerly along the eaa'^r^ liitaorndiaaf
Nassau st , 14 fbet 8 inches; thence westerly alony A llw
parallel or nearl) so with the present northerly line or sMc
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches ; thence senthexly alaai
the wesLerlv line or side of WiUiam-at , IS feet, to the petef
or place of beginnifir

6tb. And also, all that certain other pieee or pare*!
land, siiuate, lying and being in the City of New-Yoik. aiitf

bounded, desctibed, and containing as follovn, that is U
say : Begiuniug at a point where the oresent aorthnlyliBi
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerlv line or aldi
of Nassau st , and running thenc-c wererly along salt

present northerly line or side of BeekraasHFt., UOfeet B
inches, to the easterly line or side of Fark-rowj thani
northerly aluug the easterly line or side of Paik-row,t*

Eoint
distant 15 feet northerly from tha present nortnerlr

ne or Kide uf Beekman-st. , thence easterly along a Hn#-
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inchea frmn f
northerly line or side of Beekman-et

; thence eoi"
along the westerly line or side of Nassau st., 14
incl.es, to the point or place oi beginninir.
Tth. All those certain pieces orjparcels of land Ijlng at

froBtinx on the etstorly side of Park-row, >etweea tikc

northerly side of Anu-st. and the aoutheriy side <rfSprape gt,

including the block bounded by Beekman-et., Nassan-at.
Spnjce-st. and Park-row
8th. All those curtain lots or pieces of land lying or fnmt-

ing on the northerly or southerly side of Bcekman-et.. h*-
tween the easterly ssde of ^f^rk-row snd the westerlj bIm m
Sonth-st.
9th All these certain lots or pieces of land lying at.tnm^

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Theatre-aBav.W
tween the northerly eide of Ann and the southerly sids m
Bet)knian-st. ; together with the lota frcmting or lying oa t)H
eafterly and westerly sides of Nassau-st., between tti
northerly sideof FuJton-st. and ihesoatherly sideof ^;ixse*-
St. ; toEtrther-with the lota fronting or lyingon the etttaA
and westerly sides of William-st-, between the northant
Bid" of Fulion and the southerly side of Spmce-st.

10th. And also, the certain lou or pieces of land lyiac ci

fronting on the wemerjy side of Gold-st., between the aoitii-

erly side of Fnlton-st and thfl southerly side of Sorooe-st. :

toirether with the lots lying or tjunting on the eaeteiiy sMc
of Gold-st., oetween the northerly side of KuItou-st.aadtlM
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the letslyiarai
fronting on the e&Kterly and westerly aides of f?liff at , n*.
tween the norverly side ofFolton-et. and the sonthnly >Ul
of Ferry st

11th. And also, all thoss certain lou or pieces of iamt
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly sides at
Pearl-Et ,

between the northerlyside of Fulton-st. aai ths
southerly side of Ferry-st.

ISth. And also, all those certain lots orpiecea oi Imd^
ing or front ing on the westerly side of Water-st.. hety*a>
the northerly aide of Fulton-st. and the snutheny BMe*f
Ferry-st.; tngetper witu tha lots lying or fronting oa Ito
easterly side of Water.st. between i he northec^ side efVi^
ton-st and the southerly side of Peck-slip- togethnrwitfe'
the lots lying or fronting on the easterh- and westady^lidii
of Pton'-st., and on the westerly aide of^ Son' h-st. , betsvaa
the northerly side of FultoL -at. and the soatkeiiy sids ml

PecK-slip, inciudm? the block bounded by Beekmam-*!,.
South-st Frunt-Bt. and Fnltoc-st.
All of which lou, pieces or parcels of land hereinbefcn

describet or detiTBaied, are bud down ami colored^a.tt
Damage ano Beueiii. Maps used by us. tiie tisid Co3uniasia
err, and to which snid Maps, now on -file in tke office of tfe
Street Commissumer of the City of New-York, we nafar aaa
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do farther gtra nottaa

that our report in the above entitled matter, will ta* Bttdi
aud presented to the Supreme Court of tkeStateof Rflmg
York, at a f>pecisi term of said Coart. to be heW at the C9tt
Hall of the City of New-York, on Soturdny. the 2$thdwel
December, 1853, at the opening of the Court on thatdvj
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter aa eovna*:
can be hea:d, a motion will be made that said reportM aaa-
firmed. Dated. New-Yosk, Octobers, I85t.

ABRAM WAKEMAN, \
OEOROE B SMITH, 5 Coi
SAMUEL B. RUOaLES, J

Hkitkt E. DavTKs, Attorney.

I

SUfREne CiJDRT COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
JOHN Met REakY agamtt ABRAHAM E. LEYI-

SON, Sunivorof BOBER I B. GAGE -^u-nmons for m*-
neydeniandon contract (Com. not er.) Po the deCsnd-
ant ABRAHAM E LEVISON. Survivor of ROBEBTB.
GAGE. You are hereby bUDunoned uid reu-iredto answer
tbe complaint in this actibn. which will be tiled in ihe ofica
of the Clerk of thR C^unt? nf New-York in the City HaU isk.

the City ot" Ntw-York, and to Kerve a copy o'" yoor answsc
to the said complaint on ihe subscnber. at his <dioe, Num-
ber Eiehy-t-ii <86) Cedar-tt , in the City of New-York,
within twenty d.iyt! after the service, of this summons ra
you, n. lufive of tt e day of su'"h fervir-** ; and if ou fail to
hu&wer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaiiilitl in this acu^nwi'l take judgment against you for
the sum of twelve hundred aao chi^ty-niue dollars, eighty -

one rents. wi*h iderest on seven hundred fifty-one dcllsxs
tbirlv six cents Thereof, from the Stiih day of March. ItSl^
and intRrrst onfour hmidred eirhtv-eirht dollars for y-fl
cent thfrpof, fr<~m the uibdayof April. 1851 besides tte
costii &nd di^bursemenTE of fUi:^ action. Da ed Sept. 88, lUS.

R W. TOWNSEND. Plaintiff's Attorney.
The complaint in this action was fi^ed in the taidCotmly

Clerk s Ofiice. Oct. II, 1852. E. W TOWNSEND,
0lS-lan6wTu Plaintiff's AtumMJ.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of tha ^.
lion of the Mayor, Aldermen and CommonalU a"tiig

Cityt:f New-York, relative t<. t/w OPENING efthatartrt^
of FIRST AVENIXk; not already opened, from 43drC. > .

Harlfm Hivtr, in theTXIItb and MXtfa Wards of aaid Ci^.
Notice i2i hereby given, that the Camraissiomsfa ofSsn^
mftte nnd As^Ksnient in the above ett tied maktar, wlB
meet at the office of the 1 ax Commissioners, in tb Ci^
Hsllofche City of New-York, on THUBSOAT, thvOli-
day of November, t 3 o clock in Uie aftersooa, far thofv^.
pos44 of hesnn^ in opposition to the estimate and~aaaaaB*
ment of the said Comtnissir ners. any person or persons wiM
mav couuder themselves aggrieved thereby . 4lat*d VtMM*
Yo"ek,Nov 3. 1S52 _ "^

JONATHAN W. ALLEN. ^GEORGE H. PURSER, }
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. )

Hkkbt E. Davieb, Attorney.

SUPRft-ME
COURT Tat.he matter nfcheuplio*ioa

of Mitt >jayor, Alde^menand Comm>Qalty of th* C^
ot^'ew-York, reihtt -e to the wideninr of BCBKM&I^
STREET, between Pearl-st and Park Row. in th* ffity-af
New-)ork. The Commissioners of Ettimats ^adAaaaas>
moDtin'the above entitled matter, hereby giremiUoa that
they will mee. at tbe office of ABRAM WAEEBCAJT^M*.
59 FaltOii-st.. in the City of New > ork.on Wadaaadar, th*
fir^t of Dec . 1&5S. at 2 o'<:lock in the aftemtKia, far th* pvr-
p-.'fce of heariiir in opposition to the estiaiato aMtasMasa
ment mad- by the baid Commisvio'iers any patso* ar pti*
sons wao ma,- consider themselves agrieved thtrabr.

ABRAM WAKEMAN. \
GEORGE B. SMITK. > Commianonei*.
SAirUKI. B. RUOGLES,)

Hesry E Davibs. Att^mr?.
Dated New-York. Nov 15. 1852,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM-ThatiBealedwj-
poaU wilt be recived by the iiudersiraed. Comma^

tee of tbe School Oncers of ih XYItH Ward,antath^SiA
day of November iostaut, for tbe masons and

,-
- ,,._

work in the fin-'hiiir off and firtius no of two cjajj-rooasa
in the basement of Ward Schorl No S. iu West Mth'St-.U
the t'ity of New-Yors. Plan; atd E*:i&c*"" Sfij
seen by calling on JOHN DE LAMATEfi, Esq., Ne. Mf
lOth-av. Dated Nov. 8. 1853 ^ wJ E PARY No. 11 Wall St., Y.

Tc*Mw'nc i'a^TATER. No S5 lth-T.
tSomJ^ AIjISTY: No. 60 Maidam-l .

n PTTnjcTTAlfCE OF AN ORBER of

accoriiw to Uw, to mil ftrmmm hsrtef
om; mcderh6tt, ut. of tb. citMl

Srv?t toe^ch. theW. to a* nlaerilwr M kk
JSS'.f 'bMi'Bw"No7T3'BTard-rt., i th.

YoS, o or brfbre the ICth DjoanAoruxt.-
USt. [Ki.UtmT.1 PATlUfaC inM.I.T.

LooKpie
ei.AMPi.&TBa.ANDpu4ni

forwisdain. Otod. UBt to
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WBBSTBB.

iT w. H. c. HoaaiB.

1 loa< to orcr Ilanhlidd, and the waU
or vaKfBPtnflMWap<ntbagal:
Om, ! pr, ha ahk*B handa with daath,

AM jMded to tba (tamenu hia braath ;

finiBialKd tliai ika laat gnat change waa nifh,

0gMliii la deeline, be eame to die -

okM Ika ronl aeeitea he lured ao well,

Allied b; the labonr'a aong and paatoial bell

yiir^ where ble ear once more mlgbt catch the roll

Olf the loued Ocean, a^mbol of hla aool.

Ite agaBT ia e'er the goal ii won
Xardt opvtta to TacetTc Der greatest ion !

na warid aeema poorer now, the aky leaa fair,

taA (elgsa a brooding aadneaa everywhere :

Wiw, aleni Maw-Bogland ! mother or the dead :

Wn Mlha dnat thy ncUy laarrled head !

waa4h7 pride the pcop of th; renown
na M^iaat jewel in thy dazzling crown \

nj hWloBeUa of liberty he trod,
MeMtng the eo>I in reverence nexi to God,
Aod the nood trinmphs or hie matchleaa mind
An daaay with thy heart-airings iatenwined.

Van Bhy ye moorn, confederated Statea,
f*r what a void a loss like this creaieaj
X erowBiag glory lyoni the land is gone.
And a dark pall eeeoia over Nature drawn.
Ha waa oar boldest watchman on the tower,
Ov'kCroageat champion in the trial hoar

;

IteWf^ ail dlagaiaes conld hie inagie glance,
lafarud keen, detect a foe's advance !

nnt bi his voice was loud alarum pealed,

UfUftM flrat hla Interpoaing ahield ;

^ioordaot horn in vain, seditiou blew.
wkUi pale with fear, the front of Treason grew.~* awM by threats lie gave the stroke of Fdtc

koiAing Faction, Frand and barking Hate :%-:
I la Mbooe of Ancient Uad-mmrks stood

Jb fUnUsa Lion of tlM Pnblio Good.
A:vtM lore enrietied his high dleooarsc

Qm^Bcs ^ODOUBced in words of Saxon force,

^Hfti}* trgiUMBt*, in logical amy,
Aacltt tbat oppoaed ewepi easily away.
GneejSO hia epeech imagination gave
Ute sIbUM wreatbn^n a rnahing wave.
nr a deep vein <tf pore poetic gold,

1^ l^oMlk tliat niighty mind of granite moold,
BBfsrttis|i not the creed of caate or clan
ffii MUl emkraced tbe brotherbood of man,i^ 9VU wnhea that tend to dwarf^b mind,
Oiula SOI the llmtw nf each a Titan bind.
Who MB forget hie eloquent appeal
Wkaa anvnllng Greece kaned on her broken ateel T

ICMse^ by nis Toioe were treaaoriee nnlocked.
While armed aTcngera to ber standard flocked,
JUtd re fall soon to Heaven, fl-um land and aea,
Tlw flad annoaneement,

" Greece onoe more is Free.*^

f Wliat bave the wretches gained who dared to shower
Their mii alles round him in the dying hoar ?

Darts Uonied in the cowardly attack,
Aad inftmy, beyond expression, black.

CanM pvny malice hope to oTerthrow
Eutb*s freatPtt Ststesman wiib one feeble Mow,
Or ilag the shadow bro)acurii)g ahame
Ob the edossal coIddid of bis fame T

As wen mifbt pigmies gather to displace
The rek-nbbed mooniain froni i's ancient base.
Not Itelled by continents, though vast,
Was a renown that empires will outlast ;

The proodest oiUce in the wide-world's gl/).

To Wfker state a Wxbstbe could not hii ;

Ob taia wotitd boncHv, play-thinge of a day,
Stars, garters, ribbons, have been thrown away
TMci rave proven but an empty sound,
GODftrred on one >o truly world -renowned.

Am sinks, foll-orbcd, some blazini; tropie saa
Uttil Night's laMe boundary is woo
Between no waning ray. no twilight time.

Gilding the gloom as in oar colder clime :

BsaBk tilt reached Death's realm of dark repose,
mo snn-like mind, unclouded to the close.

To Nailsns, mourn I the foremoat man of Eirth
Uaa looked bis last on home and sacred hearth
A Great Light ia extinguisbed on the abore

Ofen^bting Time, for Webstie is no more.

No BwreT Awai^wilh that disheartening word '

Ko TOlce in other ages will be beard
;

His clarion muic. rioging on the car.
To Wrong a knell, to Right a sound oftrheer.

tin can its thunder deaden wnh alarm
The plotting head, and parricidal am
ShouM fierce rebellion light polluted Ores,
On BoU made holy by the daat of aires,
Its utterance, nnsiifled by the rrave,
Rooae from letbarjEic apathy tlie Brave.

As Egyp' gave the dead, within her tomb,
Both preservation and a sweet perfume,
Alose not tmmortaUty is given
To WiB8TEi*5 fame, but odor as of Heaven.

IRochetter APitr 'an.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

bar Mr repay th wmttty. 8h* ArsAii ftat^at him as ta

itaaleaying Ma mothor^ doer. Tto htil inlUetod a bad
ivoutiiB tho haA orUo huA^ bt It ts not dugenms.

" "

Tfte I^atsst ftoaa EBslnad by the Atlamtlc.
LtTBBPOOL, Wednesday, Not. 3.

Oar CoTTatf market is quiet to-day the aalea

-Hill probably be about 6,000 bales at the decline, quoted
ia BaowH, Shiplet & Co 'a Circular of yesterday, vii .

More than M6d. and rather less i^n ^d. ^Ib.
[BT TELEGaA.ru FBOM LONDON TO LIVBaPOOL.]

LoHDoir, Wednesday A. M.

The American Clipper Ship SuTprue^ from
Canton IWi July, bas arrived at Deal.

The Garernraent has quashed the prooeedings in the

Six Mile Bridge Affair.

The Madrid mail has arrived at Southampton, bat

brings no news of importance. -
_ . ..^

Illinois Election.

CuicAoo, Monday, Nov. 15.

Ftill retiiTiis of the CongressioKal election are

not yet received, but ihs itidicattoDS are in favor of the

following: First Dtatriet, Campnell, Dam ; Second Die*

trict, Wcniworth, Dem ; Third District, Norton, Whig;
Sixth DiPtrict, Yaii-s, Whig ; Seventh District, Con-

stable, Whig : Eif hih Diitrict, Gillespie, Whig.
The election of Yates and Gilleapie is regarded as cer-

tain, bat the other Whigs are somewhat in doubt.

Boat Run Down by a Steamer Oreat Ioss of
I^lfe.

Boston, Monday, Nov. 15.

We are in receipt of dates from St. John, New
Brunswick, to the 13th inst.

On ibe 11th, as a ateam ferry-boat was crossing from

Carlton to St. John, she came in contact with a boat filled

with laborers, who had been eogaged In loading the ship

Zenofris, lying out In the alrtftm, and were returning

home.. The boat was capsized, and out of 16 to tl

men who were in it, 9 only were saved. Six bodies

have been recovered.

Fire at Doakirk.
DuNKiaa, Monday, Nov. 15.

The row of wooden buildings on the North aid*

of Front-street, between Buffalo and Centre-streets, was
completely destrojed by fire on Sunday morning. The
large brick freight depot of the N. Y. and Erie Railroad, in

the same row, was saved. The safferers are : Dill, MonS
TiouB & Co., Bbadlbt & Co., FosBEs & Co., for-

warders ; fiioos & Co., druggists ; O'NiiL & Co., gro-
cers ; O'Reillt's telegraph ofllce ; Daioos & Wilbue,
auctiooeeni. The total loss has not been ascertained.

the Soath The Cresceat City AITair The
Ships Frozea ia aa Icebers.

Baltimobx, Monday, Nov. 15.

The Sonthem Mail hai arrived all the way
threvgh.

The New-Orleans BitlUtin publishes an extract Oora

a letter, addressed by Consul Shabket to Captain Dx-

TxaroBT, of the Cretctnt City. It says :

*^ The Captain
Geaoral has received a letur from the Spanish Minister,

at Wtahington, in which the Minister says the Secre-

tary of State axsuied him, in the most positive manner,
that Parser Smith should not rettirn on the abip, and

aathsrlxed (be Minister so to state to the Captain Gene-

ral. The letter was shown me, and translated by Mr.

Savaos, who was with me. Hla Excellency expressed

aehr^ret that the pledge had not been kept. I could

gire BO satiafactory eiplaaation of the matter, and re-

awAod to him that Mr. Smith was probably not an

oAeor of the ^ary, and the Government had no power
to resoTe him ftom the ship."

Tho Piemyiau is informed that the officers of the ship

ifeaas^ec, on her passage ftom New-Orteans to Liver-

pool, in May last, when near the Grand Bank, dlsoovered

tiro Tesoels tyozen together In an ice-berlf. The Picmy-

wu aaks whether those ressels might not be the Sir

JoHB FBAXcuif Expedition.

The Late Storaa oa the Lake.
Clevelajis, Monday, Nov. 15.

The itcamer JtftcAig-an lies off Chagrin river, 15

miles bclew here, with her smoke pipes sarried away.
She appears in a bad condition. The Einpir Sta r is

safe St Toledo.
MiLWAL'xiE, Monday, Nov. 15.

The Schooner Turin Brothers, of Milwaukie,
W sAore at Mnakingam.
The sehooBer Roberttj of Chicago, (in ballast) Is also

ashflfe St the saaa place.

The schooner Woiton, of Chicago, li ashore aear

Grsad rirer.

Tho Bchooaer G^ld Bunitr^ ofRaclne.'.is ashore near

ICaaltoa Island, a total wreck.

Buffalo, Monday, Nov. 15.

Advices flrom ths West come in slowly.

A sail vessel, bottom up, is reported near FaLrport,

asmsunknown, crew supposed te be lost.

At the month of the Detroit River ten or twelve ves-

sels were ashore, but most of them got off, with sUxht

damsgs.
The schooner Eaglt is a total wreck at the month of

the Wellsad Canal, with a eargo of 8,000 bnshels of

wheat, aU loot. One hand was drowsed, (be rest es-

apod alter mneh suffering. The Canadian schooners

Savtnign and Lady Bayt are ashore in Lake Huron ;

the ftawer Is a total wreck.

The propeller Oku went ashore, but, by discharging

her eargo got off and arrived here laat night.

A fsport Is ia eircnfatlon that a steamer was seen sn

firs on the north shore off Cleveland, last night, bat We

haia no reliabfo particulars.

Ml fro^ hers last night.

Execatioa Stayed.
MiLWAi;iiE, Monday, Nov. 15.

A ppeclal messenger has arrived here from Mad-
ison, bringing the Governor's postponement of the exe-

cution of Co^nouoiilt and McDonald, who were to

have been hung to-day. ^

Fire at Troy.
Tbov, Monday, Nov. 15.

The extensive iron foundry of Messrs. Wigbb,
RiCHMo>iD dc Smith caught fire on Sattirday night, and
was damaged to the exunt of $10,000. Insured for

$16,000.
m I

The Floaters* Bank of Mississippi.
New Obleans, Monday, Nov. 15.

Further returns reuder it probable that there is

a majority in the State agalDat paying the Planters' Baitk

Bonds.
i a

Steamship Seninemer at Charlestoa.
CHASLESTo.f, Monday, Nov. 15,

The r. S. mail steauiahip Suuikerri'ir, Captain
Wm. Foster, arrived at her wharf in this ciiy, ai 7

o'clock yesterday (Sunday) morning,

Onio Lesislatare.
CoLLMBL-M, Monday, Nov. 15.

An adjourned session of the Ohio State Legisla-
ture met here to-day, but Dothiog of intereai has trans-

pired. ^

The Steamship Williain Peaa at Ifew-Orleans
TBe M earner.
New-Osleahb, Monday, Nov. 15.

The steamship WUimm Pcnn arrived hero to-

day from New-Vurk.

The wcaihtsr here is cold aiMl frosty.

Death mf Cspt. Ray.
liuneox, Wcdoosday, Not<15.

Capt. S. Ray, an old and well knoivn citiz-eQ

I of UndBon, died this tnoming at 5 o'clock, agedTI years.

aontbem Mall Failare.
BaLtlhOss. Mouday, Nov. 15.

We have no mail south Of Washington this
'

morDlD^. _

Wkiklt JRkpobt of DKATas^^Ths CUf In-

spector reports thst te the week oadlag on Sstoriay
last, (the lath inst..} 30S deaths ooenrred in this City,89
oTwbom-were men, 55 women, 106 hoyo, sadTSglrls.
Tho Inspeetor tapono that these deaths nsoftcd ttom
the fuUowing diseases :

Apoplexy IA Dropsy, cbcst
Atrphia S

"

Bleeo'g.fm.luius 1

Bumee or icaid'd 1

B/oDchitia 3

Canes 1

Cvncer 1

Ca arrh i

CasuiiUMfi 3

rholcra M- rbut. 4

Cholera Infant . . 2

Consumption 13
CnnvaUions 1

Croup 16
Congestion 3
Congest, of lunxa i
Debaity 5
Delirium trem's . 3
Diarrhea. 3

Dropgy 3
LiropsT, head 17

Drowned _

Dysentery 9

Kpilepsy 1

Erysipelas 1

Fracture of leg . . 1

Practore cf spine 1

Fevfr 5
Fc.er pDcr leral.. 2
Fever remittent. 1

Fever scarlet ... . 7
Fever tvphoid... 6
Fever typhus 7

FuTer hectic 1

Fever aervous.. 1

Fever yellow.... 1

Heart, disease of. 1

Hooping cough.. I

Inanition 1

Intemperance. .. 3
Inflammation 1

lBfla]n*n, brain... 9

bowels. 4

kidneys I

ltmgs..M
stom'h. >
liver...!

Jaundice S
Ma formation. . . S
Maraamns 19

Meaalee t
Mortiflcatios 1

Paliv t
Premature birtk. Z
Rtaeomatiam I
Serufoia 3
Small pooE ...14

Suicide 1

Teething 4

Ulcera'n throat . . 1

.309Totl
; 2to2
40 to M, 21

; 50 to
)" . . . .

13; lD(oZ0.12; 20 to30.36. SO to 40, 38

60, 14; 60 to 7S, 9^ 7* to 80 3
PLACES OF NativITT. United fitatsB, 196; Ireland, M;

Vni^IiBd. 11; ScotiFsd'. 5; WsJec, i ; Oennaay, 25;8r.
dec 2; PruHia. 1; British Pose>iion in Nona America,
2; Wcat Itdies, I ; Soath America, 1 ; oakaowB. 1

Frrm Hospital Bcllerue, t; Penitentiary, Black well's

Islaod, 2; Lnsatic Asvlnm. do.. I; Raacul's Islaod. 3;
City Hospital. 5; City Prison, > ; Alma Hnuie, Blackwell's
Itlaod. 1; Colored Home, 1; Colored Persons, 6.

lutermeata returned from Ward's Island, 17.

NEW-YORK CITY.

VfVBl WasUBCtoa The Creseeat City AflTalr.

WAaniHQTov, Monday, Nov. 15.

The Republic of this morning has a sharp afti-

sle ta Tspiy to Mr. Giosex Law. It says that Mr. Roi-

aaT8infi>rmodsMmbers of the GoTemment that Lieut.

P0KTSK and Parser Smith would not be sgain sent oat

ia tho Cructnt CUy, and that it was on the strength of

tiris tkat the Spanish Minister waa notified that these

partiss were withdrawn from the steamer. Ko assnr-

saoo, however, the Rep%iblic says, was given that Mr.

Saira would not agsln be allowed to return to Cuba

fbe GoTemment not protending to have any control over

t^ iBploy^es of the Company.

n^mmrti toss of tho Propeller Fowbatian oa

Itake Erie, aad a namber of Lives .

BuFFiLO, Monday, Not. 15.

IPnftU advices receiTed from Dunkirk report

that the propeller Powkattan foundered on the laVe

daring the late etorm, and that all on board, Including a

aBa>CT of passengers, perished. Her books and papers

woio washed ashore.
,. . .w

Jlre have receiTed nothing authentic as yet, but the

abt^TO Information is probably too true.

BlasoBic latelllgenee-Sedncep Shot.

Philadblphu, Monday, Nov. 15.

The Grand Lodge of Masons this evening, elec-

ted Thomas Hxlh Grand Warden, In place of Gioaos

R. McPaaLAKS, deeeased.

Cbbistia^ fiissE was shot to*day, by Mabia Lena

Masskr, a German domestie whom he had seduced and

borrowed'SKf^^rom, and afterwards refused to marry

MkETi.No or THi Whig Gskbxal Coxhit-
TXES. AaaAl8EMXNTA TO ATTEND TUB FuzfiaAL
OBsKgriBs or Da:vikl Wibater A joint meeting of

the Whig Old and Voung Men'a General i^o;Qmlttees, was
held last evening, at the Broadway House, for the parj

pose of making the necessary arraDgemeots to take part

in the funeral obsequies to day? on the death or Hon.

Dakibl Webbtee. There waa quite a large attend*

acce. The Chair was occupied by Messrs. Cobnbll
and Bbooks. The Chairman or each Comaiiitee (Jons
A. K:iKznT, of the Filth Ward, and Mr. Johsstoh, of

the Ninth Ward,) acted as Secretaries.

After the transaction of some preliminary business,
the Committee resolved to turn out in a body, and ex-

tend invitations to all ex-members of their Comraiitees,
and also to the Ward Committees to join them at their

Head (Quarters, Broadway Uotise, at 13 M. this day, at

which time badges and crape will be in readiness. A
beantiful badge was sdopted, and is as follows : white

satin, with deep black lines surrounding the edges, and
the words " Democratic Whig General Committees,'*
beneath these is the likeness of Mr. Wbbstib, with the

word** Constitution," and at the bottom are the words
in heavy black letters,

"
I still live."

A Committed of three was then appointed to wait

npon the Chairmen of the Democratic General Commit-

tees, 10 extend an Invitation to them to join with the

Whig Committees in thk obsequies. The Committee

consisted of Messrs. Kennedy, Henderson and Rowe.

Arrangementa were made for procuring a band of music,
of sixteen pieces ; and thoy adjourned to meet at noon

this day, as above stated.

Daxinq Attkmpt at Hiohwat Robbbkt im

THX FAax. Yesterday morning between 13 and 1 o'-

clock, while a respectable citizen, residing at No. 11

Grove-street^y the name of FaANcis U. Bluxomk, was

quietly passing throagh the Park on his way home, he

was met by a midnight robber, who had a handkerchief

thrown over bis face, and said,
'*

Sir, will you tell me
what time of night it IsT

" Mr. Bluxomb at once sus-

pected he was a robber, and very thoughtfully referred

him to the City Hall clock, and passed on. Ue had, how-

ever, gone but a few steps, when be was approached by
another individual, who came directly in front ef him

and seized holdi>f hla seal and ribbon, attached to a gold

watch valued at $100. Mr. B. Instantly placed his band

on bis pocket asd cried out " watch !
" The thief became

frightened, and made a speedy exit towards ths North

end of the Park.

Mr. Bluxomb hastened Into the Chief's office and

related the circumstance to Officer Owbns, who Is sta-

tioned there at night. The officer then left the office,

and gave the alarm-rap, which brought policeman
Blakb to his assistance, who secreted his star and went

with Mr. Bluxomb in search of the villain, that was
believed to be lying in wsit for some other customer.

Having reached tbe south-west corner of the new City

Hall, the rogue was observed sitting npon the Iron

chains, apparently half asleep. He was subseqaeotly

brought before Justice Booast, at the Lower Pultcs

Office, and clearly Identified by tbe complainant, who
mads the necessary affidavit. Tbe prisoner gave his

name as Annssw McKons, said be resided at the

Northern Hotel, and pleaded not guilty, and was fully

committed to the City Prison to await his trial.

B^ The Provisional Bishop of the Diocese re.

qnesM his brethren who purpose attending the Faoeral

Ceremonies Is honor of Hon. Dahibl Wbbbteb, to meet

him in St. Paiii'a caapel at IS o'clock, to proceed firom

thence to the Grovernor's Room In the City Hall. They
are requested to bring with them gown and bands.

ThB Nbw-YoRK COLONIZATIOW SOCIBTV. A.

meeting of the Board of Managen of the New-York CoU
onizatlon Society was held a day or two since, w^bsn
the fdllowiDg preamble and resolutions were presented
and adopted :

Wker*ay It has pleased Almighty God, In his wise
Providence, to remove by diiaih Honorable IIi^aT
Clat, at the time of his decease President of the Ameri-
can Coloniratton Society, and Honorable Danibl Wbb-
btbb, at the time of his dtcease one of the Vice- Presi-
dents of aaid Society, and Rev. Phillip MiLLBiWLia,
Doctor of Divinity, formerly President or tbe Stato Colool
Uai^on Society for the State of New-York ; and

Wherear, It Is proper that this Society testify their

respect for the memories of the deceased. Therefore,
7?e50/v<d, That In the decease of Hon. Hbsrt Clat

thiffSociriy is calkd upon to mourn the loss of one of
tbti mest able, ^eaioua, and efficient sdvocates and pro-
moiem of iho csuse of AfHcan Colonization.

Resolerd, That Hon Danibl Wkbstkii brought to

the same cause ibe weight and Infiueoce of bis great
name and character, and, as occa*loiu presented, the

exertion ef hi unt quailed Intellect.

ReMolved, That we remember, at d record with grati-

tude, that buih vf these distinguished men were our

roontrymen Americans whose patnotl*m was com-
prehenaire rtinugb to embrace the whole coootry and all

its interests: and devoted enongh to make any personal
sacrifices to preserve the integrity of that whole country ;

arid that their love of repubtican liberty wS^ their ruling

pavsmn, and that they ardently desired the exicnawo of
that liberty lo every kindrrd, itinguc, and people capable
ol receivii'g and miintaining It ; and that their best et-

furta were put forth, daring a long continuance in public
lire, to tlevste all men within the sphere of their personal
or (ifllcial Influeitce to the standard of suchcapibilitf .

Reolvra, Thai we cheerfully Dear onr testimony lo
the ardent pietv, profound learning, and aetlvs nnefulnesa
of our imiiid:ie fellow-ciiiwn. Rev, Philip Millbdo-
LEn, luru.eity I'resident of this Society. It sfTitrdH as
grtiit pleasure to record that be was an early friend of
Ibe CnluMtanon cauM, and a xealous, as well as moat
iinellijEcLt Bupponi r of that cause. Wtitle we honor tne
other eminent men named in these resolutiuns, as ardtnl

patriots, profound statesmen, and great ministers of suie,
we rf-rogriiz^ in Doctor Millkdolbr. an ambassador of
ths Ku'g ijt Kinjip, wtau through a lung life gave atroug^
and bright evidence of fidelity to bis high and htdy LmsT

Rtaolt.fd, That we deem it a apecial subje^ of re-

joicing, that not only the Rev. Doctor MiLi^^i^LBB, Sat
both ol the other distinguished gentleoMm named In
ihe"e rrFoiGiions profeascd down to tbenast momeetsof
life iheir belief in the irnihs of t^ie^hnstian religion,
Slid that they aiofMl in cove^amal relation with the
Church of Jesus i:hiiet. -^

RtMolvrd, That we vrfU unite with ths eorporaie
auihoritiea and our ftiun-^ ciii7enN, In solemnizing tho

ohvrqutev of thelsfe Mr. Wedktcs, on Tuesday next,
and we reapec^Hy invito all the members of the State
Coloni/auon Society to do so.

Rta<^i^4, That these resolatlons be published, asd
tli^k ^opy be serit to the family of Mr. Clat, Mr.
Websteb and Dr. Millbphleb. By order ofthe Doard

ANSON O PHELPS, President.
1). M. REESE, Kec. Sec'y.
J. B. PINNEV, Cor. Secy.

Thacbbbat*s Lbcturbs. By reference to our

sdvfrtisipg columns it will be seen that the Srst lecture

of Mr. Thackebat'r ceursc in this City will be given at

Rev. Mr. CHArin's church on Friday evening next. The
lectures will be ronimued on Monday and Frldayof each

week aniil complited. The simple announcement of tbe

fact la undoubtedly sufRrlent to insure to (his popular
writer and speaker a crowded and most resptx-tahle au-

dience. _

Countbbfkit Two Dollab Billson the Plt-
M Cocntt Bank. Yesterday morning a fumale giving

the name of MabV Shais, was arrested In tbe Ninth

Ward, charged wiih ai tempting, at several grocery stores,

to pass a base $S counterfeit bill on tbe Potnam County
Bank, of Farmers Mills. There was no other counter-

feit money found In her possession, and Justice Mc-

Gbath commuted Mart for trial.

Captl'ri or A Dbspbbate Rdnawat Convict.
Abuut four wceka ago a Blackwelfs Island convict, by

the name sf .\I.EXA.^DBs McCarick, made bis escape
from the PeDiteniiary by swimming tbe river. He had

only served out a few days of bis sentence, and.4hnking
be would not be recognized, he made bis sppearance in

the upper part of the city, where he was soon taken into

custody by the police officers. He made a desperate re-

sistance, and was immediately baadcttiTed. While being

conveyed back to ths leland, tbe rogue slipped tbe irons

over bis wrists and darted off with the pace of a deer ;

tbe officers kept close upon his heels, but conld not gals

enongh to catch him. At length, as he turned a comer,
he was met by an athletic blacksmith, wb(S%ripped him
and held him, as if in a vice, until the oflleers came up.

He will probably wear the ball and ehain during the re-

mainder of his term.
_

[AdT^iU*mTit.]

A Stranob M0748TBK. Oneof the straDgest of

all strange monsters is thatcnrious creature of enormous

size, called a Sea Tiger, that came From Europe in tbe

BumhoUt last week, and is now to be seen at all hours

at Bamom's Museum. It bas a head much resembling
that of a dof , with large, round, briUiaat anl gentle eyes.

It has capacious whiskers, and a glossy eoat. When
spoken to In French, by its master. It answers him, as If

It tried also to speak French, and performs, at his wish,

many singular tricks. A curiosity like this has never

before been seen in this country.

^ THAN8ACT10N8 OF THB NbW-YoRK Tv POGBAPH-
ICAL S(ft:iETT. The anniversary of Pbaiiklis's birih-

day^ihe Ptb of January will be celebrated by the

New-York Typographical Society. A festival will be

held, and tbe proceeds appropriated in aid of the Printers'

Library. Tweiity-five members of the Society have been

8p};oirited a Committee of Arrangements, to carry this

project into tfTect. A preliminary meeting is to be held

at the rooms of tbe Society on Wednesday evening.

Eminent literary men are to be invited, and an cSurt

will be made to render the feetival " one of the mist

brilliant eniertainments of Ibe seaeon." It is statsd

tbat the New York Typographical Society has amended

il8 coDBtiiution in sevetal important particniars. The

widows of deceased mrmbcrs wlU, hereafter, he allowed

140 a year ; and a husband on tbe death of his wife will

receive SSO. This advance in tbe n\te of bsneflts, It is

said, is wsrranted by tne prosperity of the Society, and

has been adopted with a view to increasing its use-

Ailness.

Bctfry Dabeis, lata i.

Jnhn Anderson, Jota R. Tlsni
Sh'il'fon

^^ . tiilhteBt . Bagley,
Peter B. Sweeny, Okartso B. Wttes, Ts^s^W. Foshsy,
B-ubert B Bing. Tbomos I*add, CoaUteahsrp, Ssonm
L Tttns, Alfred Martin, D. R. Msrtla, WUlism Meoxias. :

Chsrlcs H. GloTor, Gorshn Cohon, sad tbooe who fl>r 1

the time being, msy be sssoelated with them. Tho i

Cofnmittee find that there Is no law by which they can
receive a bonus as proposed by some of the applteasts, !

BLd. theretoie. setlorth '*lhat the said sosocisus shall 1

pay for ten years ttom the date of opening the said Rail-

road, the annual license foreaeh car now allowed by [

law, and shall have a license accordingly, atid atter that

i:eri(-'d chall pay such amount of license fee for further
,

lieencts ss tbe Corporation with permission of the Leg-
islarnre shall then prescribe, or, indefatUt, shall surren-

j

der the road," Ac.
Stcond Avtn-^e R(ri/rorf. The Report in favor of tbe '

Second Avenne Railroad, adopud in tbe Board of Assist-
j

anis, was concurred in.
j

Ptrnne-Pav'inent A Resolution by Alderman Babb, I

waa ado(>ied iostruciiitg the t:ommissiuners of Repairs I

and Supplies to pay WHIisni C. Perrine the amount duo
{

him for paving Broadway between White and Canal :

Bireets.

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday. ;

FoARDnp AssisTANTB. Petitions Referred Of
;

sundry persons to npen tbe Bowery to the upper corner i

of tbe house No. 384 Pearl street, uf A. F. Httfle'd and
|

others for i ermisslon to construct a Ra'Iroad through |

certain ttreets on the easterly side of the city. Of 1389
|

persons In favor of grsming to Dewey and others the i

privilege of l8>ing a Railroad track on the Third Avenue, j

ih' Bowery end Chatham street ; of five hundred others :

in| favor of tbe same privitei:e. ReBolntione to reoair
tbe croes walks at the corner of Carlisle and West

j

streets. Adopted. j

R^fo/uriofiJ frbm the Board of Aldtrmen. To make
arrangementa for the obsequies of Danibl WBSfiTBx.
To cause posts and rails to be placed on Broadway be-

tween Fifly-ninth and Sixty-fiflh streets. To rw>alr

Pulton street east of Broadway. To repair the carriage

way in Montgomery stiect, and to repair all the cross
walks in Montgomery street intersecting with other
streets.

The Board adjourned to Wednesday.

BOABD or ALDlBllt!!. RiCHABD T. CSOKP-
TOB, Esq , President, in the Chair, and a quorum pre-
sent. The Minutes of the previous meeting were read

and approved.
Pttuions Ttferrtd Of John Lynch and associates, fbr

tbe privilege of building a railway In the Tblrdavenne
;

of tbe Mutual Saving Gas Companr, for permission to

lay their pipes In tbe streets of this city ; of Amos P.
Hatfield, Thomas C. Field and associates, for permission
lo build a Railroad on avenue B, throngh Tenth-street,
avenue D, Ctdumblastreet, Grant, Allan, Division and
Chatbam-streeiB, to terminate at ths American Museum

;

of Frederick R. Lee and others, for a grant to build a
Railroad tnm tbe City Park to the Dry Dock, at 3 cents
fare ; of sevsraj persons to change the name of Perry-
street to Asbland-place ; of T. K. Fisher, in regard to

running his newly invented steam Carriage in the city ;

of Geo. B. Brown and six others, for permission tocoas-
truct an elevated Railroad in Broadway, on the east and
west sides, tbe rails te be constructed on an elevation
15 feet In height, and tbe cars to be attached to a contl-

BDous Cham to be kept in motion by machinery to be
erected at each end of tbe road. Tbe cars to have re-

gular stopping places, and receive passengers on plat-

forms, wbich wilt be ascended by means of stairs.

Tht Broadway Raiireod. Aldermsn Stubtbvaivt,
Chairman of the Special Committee on ths Broad-

way Railroad project, presented a report in favor of the

same, when Alderman Ward, one of the l^mmittee de-

sired the document to be referred back as it had been
rosde and presented without his consent. He said be
bad not been acquainted with the intention of tbe major-
ity of tbe Committee in making tbe report at so early a

period. Ue was, however, opposed to the project, but

tbnoyht the Committee might have submitted the report
tbat be might have an opponunity of examining It and
making any suggestions tbat might occur to him. He
confidered the action of the Chairman towards him a

personal iniiult. Alderman Stubtbvant said be had
ntiifled Alderman Wabu. but he did not attend when
tbe report was rt- ady Alderman Wabd said he was en-

gaff d m tbe Court of Oyer and Terminer, and could not
attend when he received the notice. After many severe
remarks were made ny botb gentlemen, tbe reoort, on
motion ofAlderman Tweed, was laid npon tbe table, and
2,MA copies of it ordered to be printed. The report,
wbich ii^ a document nearly HK) pages of foolsnap, is in

lavor of confctrucilng a Railroad in Broadway,- under
cert H in restriction" and stipulations, from tbe South Perry
to57ih strtet, with a dounle track, and hereafur to

have ibe Company to continue tho same from
time to t'me along the Bioomingdale rood to Maa-
hatianvvUe, and grant the priTilege te Jaeob Sharp,
Freeman ('smpbeli, Wm. B. Reyaolde. James
flaunt, J. Newion Squire, Wm. A Mead, David
Woods. Jnbn L. O'SsUiviin, Wni. M. PulHs. Jona-

than Roe, John W. Hawkes, Jan. W. Psalkner,

Femalx Shop- lifting. Caution to Meb-
chakts. Since the commencement of the pierciiig ruld

weather, tbe varions police courts hare been overrun
with female akop-liners, many of whom were detected
in tbe act of steallng/rom dry goods stores. These petty
thieves generally wear'large cloaks orehawls, and travel

from one store to another, pilfering shawls, dreesrfntt-
terns, and other artrcles s.Tiall in bulk. The morcUaats
and their clerks should be on the lookout for these dis-

honest customers. As one ot the many inntancas of
recent petit larcenies ofthls nature, we nmntion the fol-

lowing : Yesterdsy afternoon a respectable looking old

lady, giving the name of Rebecca Anderson, was brought
before Justice Bogart by OOlcer Hervey, of the Third
District Police, charged with stealiag a valaable shawl
from the siors of Charles Bulls, in Greenwich-street,
and secreting it under her large camblet cloak. She was
upwards of 50 years of age, and possessing an hoaest

looking countenance.

Carklbbshbsb or a Crcrch SxxTOif. The
Pollen Oaptstn of the Seventeenth District made the

following return to tbe Chief of Police yesterday morn-
ing, relating to carelessness in leaving a place of holy
worship insecnre at night:

" At 44 A. M., Sorgt Far-

nnxion and officer Levtness found tbe front door open
of the Bapiist church on Second avenue, between Tenth
sr.rt Eleventh streets This is tbe eecood time within
few nioiiths that this place bas been found In sucl

open Slid exp^ sed atait in our opinion by far mofe in-

viiinc lur thieves to enter than worabippe^s^and we
would most respectfully suggest to tbe xnlsiees that it

might be more stricily guarded for thejtfture, otherwise
we may scon cxprct to hear ofs^orin^ CAiwcA rofr-

bery. tutlcwed by the a)2nincan>..ilj^uiry of * where is the

police ^*
"

RRIEO.
At Camden. N. X^a the lltb isst., by Rev Heo. B Tde,

Mr. FreOerifk JEoosea, of Washisgton, D. <7 ,
t.i Ihf iss J<>-

ftrt-hme H. St^^pard, daughter oi the late Rst. J. Sheppard,
of (. mdeir; N J
In ibA^eihotiist Prote.Btaat Church, Oe^rcs^o^'D. D. C,

le leth isst
,
hT Rev 6 K- C<'X. Mr. John King, to

Isi Amanda M- Murgan. bo'.h of William.

tod^ng Ihrgs oodirroiaptshtpmentsflrani
the other side,

wlU essso s reaeOon when tesst expoetod." Under thU

Tiew of the csss, the AnwriesQ planter snd factor had

hcst lesTS IWS spceios of Utmg sitogether to the Eag-

Ufth ring, srd tell prompUy as the crop resehes the

market, to Englisb orders, while prices rule Wgh. The

Bsarket here feU off to- day i sent, tbe stock on sale stiU

Umilcd.

The Atnerican Stock quotations from tbe other

Bide show a moderate adTsnee,] and the private letters

speak of considerable transactions at full flgnres, in

several of the State and Railroad Loans. The former

are growing scarce in London, and man buslBess could

be done if tbe amounts offered were Impor ant. The

new Pennsylvania Coupon Fives were wonh 96. The

Pennsylvania Railroad Sixes bad appreciated to lOli

bid, ICSi asked. Erie First Mortgage had been dune at

irO; Massachosetls dollsr Fives at 94 i, and Sterling

! FivsB at 108. United States and Marylands were In re-

I quest. English Consols ruled steady at 100^. The

I
Bank held ir21,244 315, a decrease in the fortnight of

: jC426,143. The prir.tte drposits had increased :CS36,-

79. and the public decreased 449,222. The last chiefly

I

invested by the Government broker in the Funds.

I
Money was st cssy interest, and though more active, no

\ perceptible impression is made on the supply. In Franca,
'

tbe reduciion of tbe 4i ^ cent Rentes to 3 per cent, and

i the legal rau of interest to 4 ^ cent, are still discussed.

I The Stock Exchange was in the hands of the

I

Bulls to-day. Prices, which opened firm, took a great

{
bound between Boards, and the closing sales in the af-

I tereoon, which were large, mark a general advance.

I

The Erie contest has signally turned, for the time, in

I

favor of the party who have been such steady and confi-

: dent bu}ers under the various aspects, and fresh issues

I

of the Stock for the past six or eight weeks. The ad-

I vance to-day waa 2 ^ cent., closiug 89 on tbe Cash
Stock. The eld Erie team seem to be in fraternal har-

ness again, polliiigMgttbcr for at least 05 ^ cent, before

tbe January divfdmd, which it is rumored will be 4 ^
cent. Wu ^'ive tbe talk of the Street for what it is worih.

The tern to-day, aided by !h4 news from Europe, gave
Ibe rose eolur to tbe whole list. Tbe following are the

more prointneut changes :

Saiudaf. J\.-dau.

Kris Stork.. fc7 &9
'

Harlem .. . 7;I 7S
Retdme... 9t 100
LoiicIklttDd 40| 4]-10i
Cumberland 63 Ui
Pena. CoaiUS 1>8
HndiOD 7H 76i
Delaware.. .134 136

JNcwHavrDllS} 1161

Vi'-araraa. Zi\
Kuiwic'ii ... 51

N. A. Trnst 2U
Muhank ...111
MadiBon ...109^
S Mich.... 129

Morrit nj
Osiy Im lei
Canton 3Si\

291
32

S2i
113

llOf
IZ^f asked
17

11
88 aaked

DIED.
On Sabbath. Hth init , at noon precisely, SAMUEL

0OHtiE IKjVGLAS. in the 13th year uf bis afs, eJdeit
B4>n uf ticurge Duuglas, Esq , of Doorlasrarm. Lonj; lalaud.

hti> iDDeial will taAep ace fiom his falher'a resideai*,
Ke. 26 Eaat 33d-*t. od Tharv^ar. IBtb insl. at 3 P. M. TUs
tncoCf ul the tamily are rcspeclfoJljr and paitirulajl; inrii-
tdto^ttfod Dl6-3t
Ob tbe liib inst . in tbe 62d jear of his age, PETER Mc-

LAUOHLIN.
Hi* tnead* and arinaintasces are resprtfid1y invited to

attend bi* lUBcral frum hia la.le reaiseuce. No 6C Monroe-
t . a' 3i o'clock prcnaely. < D Tuesday afternoon. Kia re-

niaimwiil be taken to 8t. Patnrk i raihedral for mter-
ment N B. Nu cairueeii ili accompany the foueral
At Hampton^ arg.wraiice Co .M. Y . Nuv. 12. JEANNIE

SCO IT M< ORE.ac>d :i3 yeira
^On tbe 9tb iiist . ml her rvkidcoce in Prince George's Conaj
ty. Mil , Mm Anoo S. Heilvuiaa iii ihs .>Otbyarof h tr

ae. widow of Ibe lata Col. Julian F. Hcileman, 01 liih

U. 8. Army. ^
COMMERCIAL AND MONEY AFFAIKS.

SalM at the Suck Ezchaac* Not. \i.

tJ.THU' g. . f? ir-;

13,0 <*o Il&i
JM do. '56 llt

<l,M) ilo 5>
'

Ii3 IW
\i.tM 001llia ( V ct. 1 ilF 1091

2.eiOCll]ri>, 'if 102|

l.Mt do.'M IMI
5,tC0 iDil ral. 6 V rl. L 97

2,Ui Ell. Ut mtre bdi 1131

3.1(10 Erie I&conie bd.3 0^
3.tM do b3 KH
7.W10 Eiie Con., bd*. "1. r.8i

I ceo do 99*

3.010 Hndi. 2d Mtr. Bdo 103

l.OM LobitliliDd BdKli16 ftii

l.ooo oo bil u
I.OOO do ., IM4
42 Merchinr. Ki But 110

ICO North Am Tiut .s3 22)
25 Peopirs' Bank 107

2M Mo'lit Cual 17

lOiacaialOBUjaLreCo 102

ZMMew.J.ntj Zmc ii3 Hi
M do b30 12

aooraivlmpt rr.mpaiiy, Itif

90 Pojimiouth Di) Doc* 5i

i do.. bM (
100 R.adinc Railroad. >90 100
6 J> Ibac; fc Sctsec HRU3
31 NY N HayenRR IIR

15 do Il5j
MNorw. k Wore. B. B

110 do

1(0 H
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-4> euia ; fviMar, or tl M per uiauB.

b PoBunns ktist Kmnra. (*><< tuxtttt.) Om
Mka -win to taii4 mt }, lad tk otk*^ At 3 o'doek, P.H.

nn iarr>TOBS -wekklt mnn,
A VIW LABMB HaWVAnS rOB THB CODIITBT. ii yab-

||l^a4VKj gAVtIBSAT IffOBKUfO, At th low piioe of Two
^Mi^kB parfywiw TeB oopl. for Txrrxm Doixabs,
JaKIJ I iiplli f I TwUTI DOUABI, will b MBt to ou
MtoMi f u.d th papar iB bo eaM eoatiBBad bayoad tha

BatirwkiApajsaBti'aada. Poitaca aa tha Wbbxi.t
IfeOB, ant br mail far oaa jraar, i. as follow. ;

WthiBlkaCaoBtT. Fraa.
#kUBtkaStata. 13 oant*.
VltkiBthaOBitadStBta. Meant..

Tnn FOR CAUFORITIA.
ALABSB NxwuATXB aF Ki^HT Pasu, or rartr-Bi(h
MiBHBa, BBda Bp azpraMly for eircBlatiOB ia Cait/^ma,
^^11 aad Um 8 nimw\ Ulandt, tad coataiaiBC only nawa
ti iBtoiaat to raadar. ia thoaa mcAiob. of the cooatrr, ia

iNlikadoatha dapartnra of arary Mail Maamar. Prica

laalaasonr.
^fMBBli ia an etaaa KBrt ba mada in idraaea.

BATMONP. JOlraa fc CO.. PabUriiara.

OBATIOV OF JAMES T. BSADY,
ON THE DEATH OF HON. DANIEL WEBSTER.

traction, eherisbed all th domestic virtues bs-

Death its roof^ and through the fire and blood of

eren years' reTolationarr war, shrank from no

danger, no toil, no saciifice, to serve his country,
and to raise his children to a condition better than

his own, may my name, and the name of

my posterity, be blotted forever from the

memory of mankind." This is the language
of one who could not imitate the poor syco-

phants, that hide from the world the name, and

erase from their hearts the recollection of some

devoted, but humble mother some honest bat

struggling father, merely that they may be wel-

comed in a social circle higher than that of their'

youth. He coold not do so, because he had that

pride which makes the man of intellect seek no

society but that in which ha is gladly received,

and makes him feel that no society can confer on

him any honor to which his merit has not already

entitled him. The great man, whatever his origin,

obtains no lustre from social rank, but confers up-

on it all the distinction of which it can legitimately

boast. WiBSTBB cherished those sympathies
with his race which the

hus^^le
arelmost likely to

feel and enjoy. He was in heart, in speech and

action, a true patriot. A generous desire to pro-

mote the happiness by sustaining the rights of men

compliment which he paid to its jurisprndence
and judiciary could not nave been more meritori-

Dualy bestowed. New-Jersey, never boastful of

What it has^one for the Republic, Utile likely to

be carried away by the vanity which a dtate,
:iike an individual, too often exhibits, may nev-

iertheles* acknowledge her gratification that the
last forensic effort of the greatest American

lawyer was made in her presence, and on her solL

1 will speak presently of Mr. WasaTsa'a political
life of his actions in the great theatre where he
met the constant gsie of his countrymen where

hefvery often commanded the attention of the
whole civilized world, and where he performed
for the benefit of mankind those patriotic deeds,
gratitude for which shall abide forever in tke
heart of this nation. *6ut before passing to that
most important part of hia career, I must exhibit
liim to you in other and interesting relations.

Certainly not in this country or age 1 think in no
country or era has an intellect qnite equal to that
of Wkbstu appeared on earth. His superb bead

"that lofty deme of thought" his expansive
brow, and the searching expression of his profound
eye, indicated that there was no distance to which
his intelligence might not reach no combination,

process, or result of thought, too large for the

grssp of his conception. Unlike most men, who
enjoy, at a distance from close and familiar exami-
nation, a reputation for more greatness Jtian they

possess, Wab.tib actually enlarged as vou ap-

proached him, and in the quiet ot a parlor im-

pressed yon more, if possible, than in the most

pervsded his whole life. It was evinced in a <important efforts before the public. His mind

eliTCred tt UetropoliUn Han, last ETeuing.
a

This is a matt solemp and instraetive occasion.

TIm chief City of a great Nation clothes herself

in mooming, and with a deep sorrow, which no
ootward ceremony can adequktely atteat, wsepa
over the loss of him to whose gigantic intellect

ad eminent services the nation owes so much of

its prosperity and renown. To-day our streets

men draped in sable, and exhibited the funeral ar-

my af fraemen paying just homage to exalted

ivaftlL The old and the young men of all na-

HoDa of all creeds, religious and political, sus

pmded their ordinary employments, forgot all par-

ty attachments and prejudices, and united in ex-

kibitiDg Ibeir profound regret for a bereavement

which fslla so heavily on our conntry. We felt,

whiile the melancholy procession moved on, as if

** all that was mortal " of the illustrfous deceased

waa indeed before us. Hay we not now feel that

'W have reached his grave? The grave of Daniil
Wbbstbb ! What though he moulder beneath the

taif of hit beloved Msrshfield, the whole of our

kroad land has an equal title to his tomb, as to his

aervices and his. fame. We are beside his grave 1

Ba it here oar aim, while we appropriately honor

biamemeiy, to draw from his brilliant career lea-

aons of advantage to us all. We should not leave

*kis spst until the reflections which suggest Jhein-

elves have been wisely appreciated. If there be

any here who credit the antiquated maxim that

Kepnblics are ungrateful, let this occasion extir-

]Mta from his mind the diih inoring error. Turn

yoor glance to Europe. Behold there the auda-

ciOBS despot, who, skulking under the shadow of

. a great name, aims a matrlcidal and assassin stab

at his sative land. In vain does he employ the

yewar of his station, combined with the mighty
inflaeDce of a church, and the willing vaaaalage of

an army, to gain from his subjects even an insin-

cere show of approbation. And now Jook here !

An entire people spontaneously honor the

ery nsme of one to whom they never

Itwed allegiance or duty, except snch as the

gratefol heart cheerfnlly awards to a benefac-

tor. They canvass with free speech all the

ctjons of the great man's hfe. They are not

blind to the faults and errors from which no hu-

, Man character can be exempt. They forgive those

blemishes, and gratify their hearts in yielding
anthnaiastic praise to his majestic intellect and

noble patriotism. This is higher and more enviable

(ratilude than any act by which, during his life,

b might have been elevated to political position.

Why do we thus honor the name of Wbbstbr ?

Even if high lineage or great wealth coold com-
Biand oor regard, he possessed neither. The hum-
ble parents, who gave him no other inheritance

than their fair fome, little thought, when the poor
brmer boy went forth from his lowly home to

seek a forttme in the great world , that the day
would come when that world wovld resound with

V praises, and boast of him as an ornament of hu-

Manjty. Their best hopes were centered id

Ma elder brother, whom I mention with the more

pleasure because of the reference made to-'him by
the deceased in the dedication of the first volume
af his works. "

I dedicate this volume to you.

(addressing his niece,) not only for the love I hare

for youjself, but also as a tribute of affection to

bis memory, snd from a desire that the name of

aiy brother, fzBEiBL Wbb.tbb, maybe associ-

ated with mine so long as -anything written or.

apoken by me shall be regarded or read." It is

an interesting fact, that when a subordinate sta-

tion in a County Court, was offered to the young
Dahibl, his parents considered that advancement

qnite equal to his merit, and they heard with as.

tmishment what they deemed his presumptuous
lefasal of the preferment, fearing that the arro.

fant estimate of his own capacity would prevent

bis prospering in life. Happily, they survived to

estimate more wisely the great endowments with

which Heaven had favored him to know that he

commanded the admiration and controlled the

judgment of tribunals most eminent for dignity

and learning that hia, eloquence and reason

fascinated and guided senates that his achieve-

ments became part of his country's history

part, indeed, of the country itself, and

tbat his fame, extending everywhere, was

destined to endure until the end of time. Tliey
left this world consoled with the cheering assur-

ance that their own name would, through their

boy, obtain honorable perpetuity. Their hearts

mre gladdened, too, with the knowledge that his

fiaat successes could not diminish his 1 ove for

than, nor make him otherwise than prond of his

figm. In otfier lands, where society is divided

into castes, under aristocratic institutions, we
4nd instances in which some low-bom youth at-

, through genius or acquirements, adminsion

1 to the highest rank. The friends -of strong

fosarnment point exultingly to these exceptions,

a avidante thkt such governments foster intel-

laetoal worth. But the interest of the incidents

ja diminished much, when we consider that the

gifted i^efaeian is received by the arittoi for their

im advantage or glory, and that almost invaria-

Wy, oo attaining eminence, he turns his back for-

ever on the interests as well as the society from

whicb he ascended. It is a happy circnmstance,

ttat under our government the highest preferments

can be reached mly through the people, and can

aiily he retained by using preferment for the peo-

ple's good. Yet no consideration of this character

iniluenced Wbbstei. He was too great and too

: fioad a man to forget or conceal the love or the

taeoitoctions of his childhood. Hs has said, with

4aep aineeritr and exquisite pathos,
"

I love - to

4iwell on the tender recollections, the kindred ties,

dw tally affections, and the touching narratives

Mid iiKSdents which mingle with all I know of our

ftiMOlHwe family abode. I weep to think that none

tf those who inhabited it are now among the Uv-

^ M^and if ever I am ashamed of it, or if i ever

l^jl^jB afigetionste veneration ba him who reared

aiid defended it acaioat savage viijlence ni^ de-

brilliant appeal tor freedom when the cause of

Greece excited his youthful enthusiasm, and

showed its bright flame all undiminished when,

though seventy winters had passed over his head,

he gladened the hearts of all bis countrymen by

his chivalric, his truly American letter to the Aus-

trian Minister. He commenced life in poverty.

He depended on his own labors to support himself,

and contributed to the maintenance of his sged

parents. His mental organization and tastes led

him to sdopt the profession of the law ; he chose

it with no intention to perform its high duties

merely for wealth, or to gain that notoriety which
is often mistaken for true fame, but with a just

appreciation of its honerable character, and of the

responsibilities incurred by all men who devote

their lives to the advocacy of human right. He
was a jodicious and enlightened student. He be-

gsn at the sources ofthe taw, and diligently traced

the streama of jurisprudence in all their directions

and to all their ends. He made himself master of

the English common law of its modifications

under our Government of the principles and

rules which control the large jurisdiction of

equity, and adorned the knowledge thus ob-

tained by making himself thoroughly ^mittftr-qrith

the history of the science, and tbe^teratare vritb^

which its clsssic votaries, in every age and clime,
have gracefully decoratad^n. He did more.
With the aid of his superior intelligence, by
dint of study and reflection enc^raged and ius-

tauied in bis progress by an ardent love of coun-

try, he msde huncalf preeminent for his profound
acquaintance with that other branch of jurispru-
dence, eutuely modem and piHely American,
which eflects the rights and obligaltons, legal and
poliiical, growing out of the constitutional con
atructien oi our confederacy, and; its various mem-
bers, and their relations and dependencies. He
oistugui.hed himself while yet young, by very
able arguments as to the respective powers of the
General and State Governments and soon se-

cured a reputation as a constitutional lawyer,
of which it is the highest praise to say, ibst it is

not inferior to the great American Chief Justice
in the tribunal, adorned by whom and in wnose
presence that reputation was deserved and won.
Of his peculiar traits as a lawyer I will not here

speak In detail. "They are well understood by all

hia legal brethren. Eot it is gratifying to state
tbat to Ibe very close of his life he prized his re-

putaii^n as a lawyer, loved and honored ail who
proved worihy the distinctions of his profession,
and evinced an unchanging belief in whatbesaid,
with so much beauty and force, when the bar of
Msssschusetts convened to pay a tribate of re-

spect to the memory of Judge iToxv :
"
Justice,

su, is the great interest of man on earth. It is the
. fragment which holds civilized being, and civilized
' nations together. Wherever her temple stands, and
I so loirg as it is duly honored, there i. a foundation
for social security, general happmess, and the im-

;
provement and progress of our race. And who-

: ever labors on this edifice with usefulness and dis-

I
tinclion, whoever clears its foundations, strength-
ens its pillars, adorns its entablatures, or contri-

I butes to raise its sugust dome still higher in the
! skies, connects himself, in name and tame, and

I character, with that which ia and must be as
'

durable as the frame of human society." It

will always be a delightful reminiscence of my
life that I enjoyed the great honor of being asso-
ciattd with Mr. Wsbstbb in the last case to which,
as counsel, be brought the influence, not only of
his great name, but of the talent, knowledge, in-

dubtiy and energy which it seemed neither tune
nor debility of body could impair while his intel-

lect remained alive. It was a memorable associa-

tion. Youth as I felt myself beside the veteran
whose labors I sought to lessen, I could not but

feel that ihe aged but sturdy oak which 1 sought
to maintain preserved its pristine vigor, and that

our caufc could lean on that alone nor want any
other support, it was a sublime illustration of

the ronruling tintb, that the divine intelligence
which Ihe Almighty kindles in man may continue
tubuiu wuh the brilliancy ot its first illumination,
when Ihe temple, made radiant by its humble
flame, has begun to perish. He was required to

perfoim labor frum which many a younger man
would have shrunk, and at times what was physi-
cal ot the great man fretted under its toil ; but the
mind reproached the muchine it governed, and

steadfastly and eteadil) , without murmur or com-

plaint, pursued its investigations, never pausing,
except to be certain of truth, never satisfied until

it was capable of demonstration. Dnring all the

time allotted to this preparation he performed all

bis duties in ihe Stale Department with his usual

attention and industry. In his j^jurney through
the devious passages of a complicated history, it

was suflicient pleasure to me if 1 could lend the

glimmer of my feeble capacity to prevent bis

stumbling over obstacles which might not arrest

his attention, as he contemplated the higher re-

giors of the investigation. I was delighted with
his paiierice, his willingnesa to be informed, the

anxiety he evinced to be conducted to the real me-
lits 01 the ci.ntroversy, cheerfully accepting the
services of any guide, if he could at last be led

from the darkness into that open day, the

Ugbt of which, afterwards concentrating in him
as an intellectnal sun, he could diffuse over
the cause, and* the tribunal, that the fertilizing
irradiation might secure the fruits of enlightened
justice in full maturity. You can excuse the pride
with which I refer to the kind attention he paid to

my poor effort in the struggle which it remained
for him to terminate in triumph. 1 can never for-

get the evident emotion with which a large and in-

telligent auditory listened to the clear, learned,

logical and conclusive demonstration, by which he
advanced to the point he set out to reach, taking
captive with him the judgment of all his hearers.

A man of more years than are prescribed as the

limit, of human existence a lawyer at a period of

life, when in the ordinary course of nature, zeal
would be chilled, the interest in a cause materially
lessened, care as toils decision soon overtaken by
indifference, the applause of success, or the cha-
grin of defeat, equally transitory, and yet old as he
was, over-tasked as one might well coriclude, he
suggested to all of us how gigantic, how irresi.t-

ahle must have been his efforts in years gone by,
when thos in his age he outstripped all competi-
tors in the race for success or fame. But a higher,
a noble result, attended his last professional tri-

umph. He made us all feel what tJignity and hon-
or the profession could derive from one lofty dis-

play of courtesy and consideration by
~
its greatest

member, where a smaller intellect might have ex-
hibited only a grovelling porsoit of that advantage
over an opponent in debate, so often secured by
means which injuriously affect the profession it-

self. He spoke snd acted so as to present in the
most interesting light the character of a true, edu-
cated, and refined lawyer, from whose demeanor
the principle and hieeoing of the gentleman should
never he aheent. He doaed his protessional ca-

reer in a State which deserves all bonor for its an-

ostentatiotM devotion to law and ordar, and Qtt

was prodigious in compass and power. Ideas fa

miliar amongst men, when submitted to his re-

flection, seemed to be enlarged, and after being
forged and fashioned anew in his brain, came turih

with increased power, and seemed rather to be-

stow strength on language than to receive force

from it. Though hia perceptions were rapid, it

waa his habit to subject to bis reason and judg-
ment even what seemed self-evident, and to use
no expression, to deem none ready for use, until it

fitted precisely the thought he meant to convey.
In this he was a cautious and distrusting man : he
formed uo opinion except on mature consideration-
he spoke from preparation be avoided the affects

tion of purely extemporaneous aueecti when the i-n-

porlance of an occasion requireti that speech should
be judicious and valuable he was Atheni.n in the
elaboration of his great public addresses he
trusted bis language to no hurried or loose re,jort
where it waa possible to have it correctly ex-

pressed under his own supervision. Approaching
a subject, he was not satisfied with a romorehen-
sive cisnce at its general cbsracter of bearing, but

calmly and closely surveyed all its parts, con
sidered Ihem in their varioas relations, and gath-

ering a reliable judgment from the whole examina-

tion, laid it before you in words as ponderous as

they were clear. He never uttered a mystical
sentence. There was no imperfection in the
thontht no ambiguity in the expression. He
msde all men understand him by thoroughir un-

derstandmg himself. He knew that if we do not

express ourselves clearly it is because we have
noihiug cle^r te express. He made thoughts
simple, and was not afraid to use simple words
in uttering them. And yet when the dimity of
one thoBght, or of a succession of noble thoughts,
wananted a corresponding dignity of language,
the grandest werds bore his ideas along, and bis

sentences moved forward with majestic march.
He was a scholar. He had stored his mind with
treasures of classic lore, and received on his style
the impress of that which deligbsed him in the

great authors. Wbo that heard it will ever forget
the last and elegant address which he delivered
before the American Historical Society in this

City ? Our ripest scholars men distinguished in

every iotellectoal department clustered around
the old man and watched, with an interest that
increased with every step he took, his journey
over the literary world of antiquity. The great
lawyer, the great statesman, the patriarch of
threescore and ten, was gathering flowers and
forming garlands in the classic fields where he
bad so often reveled in his youth. He .poke
of the old authors from familiar acqtiaiut-
ance with them, led them before us, intro-
duced them as dear friends, and descrii^ed their

qualities at once with the familiarity of friendstiip
'

and the discrimination of a Censor. The gretit i

historians lived before us. We grew intimate with
Tacitcs, LivY, Sallust and TuucYDiDga. Wo

j

spent a delightful hour in society to which some
of us had never before been admitted, and from
which others had unwisely absented themselves
too long. While Wibstbb enriched bis mind
with acquisitions from the past, he also judiciously
profited by modern literature. He had the highest
admiration of SaAisrBBB. whose works he not

merely read, but studied. To this we may often
attribute his happy selection of words. Perhaps
it explsins how he obtained the purity and power
of diction for which his speeches and writings are
so remsrkable. He did not attempt that eloouence
which abounds in gorgeous imagery, w.iros that
bum and sparkle, and periods harmonized into
music. Csrelul, hsppy as he was in clothing the

thought, be yet valued the thosght itself more than
the drapery. His style of composition, with far

greater strength than Aodison's, is not less simple.
In what he has written or spoken, you perceive
his meaning at once. The idea is never obscured

by ornaments. Alibis works exhibit beauty, but
it is the beauty that consists with strength And
it is not erroneous to say, that if Wibstsr had to

depend for his equal place amongst the greatest
men in history, exclusively on his claims as a mere
orator, his compositions as a writer, or hia nobler
achievements as a statesman, he would be well
eijtitled to association with any man of any age or

country.
But It is as the statesman-the American states-

man that Danikl Webstbb is destined to have
the widest and most enduring fame. In this re-

spect be is American, and the property of America.
It was his good fortune to render his country ser-

vices whit^ cannot be too highly appreciated.
The time and place of his birth, and the history of
bis family, nsturally inclined him to seek political
distinction. He waa born iiefore our revolutionary
struggle had been crowned with the success which
estattlished the Republic, and made our land an

asylum and a refuge for the oppress*!). Hia father

look part in that struggle. The stories of its per-
ils, its defeats, its sufferings and its successes,
were related to him in his early lifs by the actors
in the great event. He imbibed and cherished the

patiiotic feeling which animated those heroes.
He felt tbat to them, to all the patriots of the rev-

olution, a debt of eternal gratitude was Cue, and it

could only be discharged by insuring to all their

posterity, to their country forever, the free and

happy form of government to obtain which so
much suffering was encountered, and unrivalled

courage shown. He resolved to exert all his pow-
er in effecting that great purpose. He made him-
self familiar with conatitutional history. He con-
sidered fully the eventful incidents which occur-
red between the close of the war and the adoption
of the Federal Constitution ; and having deliber-

ately formed the opinion which never changed,
and which he never for a moment distrusted, that
the Constitution of the United States maintained
and enforced in its every provision, in spirit and
in letter, was the only means which human wis-
dom could contrive to hold the States of our con-

federacy in close and happy association, he deter-

mined that the greatest efforts of his whole life

should be made in preserving tbat Constitution in-

violable intact, just as it c.-me from the hands of
the sages who devised ik The Constitution of
the United States! The productions of the first

American Congress elicited from Lord Chatham
bi memorable eulogium. He declared that, for

solidity ot reasoning, force of sagacity, and wis-
dom of conclusion, no body of men could stand in

preference to that Congresa If the work, they
alluded to deserved the high encomium bestowed
by England's most enlightened statesman, in what
terms can we sufljciently praise the wonderful, and
I hope imperishable, compact which gave us a na-
tional character which has enabled us to cover
the nation with glory, and which affords all the
mesBS of achieving for our country in the future,
new opening to it so full of brillisnt promise, a

greatness and prosperity never before witnessed
on earth. The FederalXonstitution bound the
States together by ties of common interest,

through securities for common happiness, and
leaving them so much separate sovareigaty as was
not surrendered for the general good of all, es-

tablished a national Government, no power to im-

prove which, in any respect consiatentlr with the
existence of such a Government U all, baa ever
been or ever will he discovered. Tbat ligament
of united interest* should always bare beea, abd
abovld foreTcr coatiirae to be, pmewed with rer-

PRICE TWO CKNT8.

Yonng men of America ! Let those words of one
who passed bis lifis that yon might enjoy the hap-

piness which now ia yonn, link deep into your
hearts. Yon have health and strength. With

you it ia yet the morning of life. You move and

prosper in the light of institutions created and se-

cared by patriotism. The generous enthusiasm
which animated their spirits should bum brilliant-

ly in your boMms. The patriotism which actua-

ted them sbonld in your young hearts be no slug-

gish sentiment, fading and failing in unworthy re-

pose, hat a living, active principle, animating and
guiding your thoughts, your purposes and your
actions. As you move nearer to age, the ardent

emotions which now iofloenee you, may be chilled

into indifference. Standing on the border line

whence I find my affections turning to the past,
and my fears resting over the future, I nave

scarcely the right to apfieal to the 'young men in

the tones of brotherhood, nor have I authority ta

call on them in virtue of any experience which
age might bestow. But I may, and do entreat you
by the blood which courses in your veins, by the
love you bear your native land, by your gratitude
for the past and your hopes of the future, to emu-
late the great example of Waarraa, who despite
his fiillness of years, despite the selfish influences

constantly operating around him during a long and
laborious life of service, often so ill-requited, re-

tained to his last momtat a sympathy with his

race, and an interest in' all that might improve and
dignify it, not lea* -ardent than that which
glowed within him in the pride of his manhood.
And when you trace and follow him along
the path which his genius and merit il-

lumined, if any of his sentiments differing from
your oWn should, though for as instant, qualify
your regard for his character or services, restore
him at once to your afiisction and reverence, by
the just recollection that in every sentiment he
felt, every thought he formed, every word he utter-

ed, and every act he performed, he was at all

times, and in all places, in heart, soul, speech and
action, an American. The world has furnished
heroes whose ambition has journeyed through
blood SEd devastion to win the fame of history.
Nations have been conquered, empires overthrown,
races subdued snd exterminatesd, to satisfy the

craving of some splendid egotist, yearning for pow-
er and glory. The world has bmn too frequently
csptivated by the record of such careers. It is be-

coming more just. The merit of faithful service
is acquiring great esteem amongst men. They
honor example, snch as was afforded when in his

age WiBSTBB, so worthy of repose after long
travail fur tha people, felt himself called to use his

giant energies in opposing insidious schemes by
which he believed in all the sincerity of his soul,
tbst the Union was jeoparded. The Union was in

danger ! The Constitution was threatened ! He
went forth to battle for it NasToa, with the
heart of Cceur de Lion. He sought, foiud and
conquered the enemy. He encountered the revil-

ing of foes, sometimes the remonstrance of friends.
He obeyed the dictates of his conscience. He ad-
hered to the faith, he clang to the purpose ot
his life. New vigor animated lUs frame new elo-

quence descended upon his lips. This was des-
tined to be the crowning glory of his life and he
earned it nobly. Young men of America ! Do yon
fully realize the incalculable importance of preserv-
ing the Constitution and the Union for which the

greet champion of both toiled with snch earnest-
ness 7 By what name would you be known on earth?

By what name will you descnbe to posterity the
immortal men who wrested the colonies of this
continent from British oppression ? There are here
to night natives of many, perhaps of all the States,
and doubtless they feel children's love for the

places in which they were born. Here are, also,
exiles from many a fatherland beyond the deep.
They have left forever the scenes of their youth
the graves where their ancestors moulder. They
came here to mingle and be happy with our people.
Behold our territory extending to the Pacific,
^ee a new and golden State ihaking rapid strides
to greatness, in a region which, but a few years
since, wss consider^ scarcely within the pale of
civilization. A restless ambition for more territo-

ry excites attention, if not fear, at home and
abroad. All the land we acquire, all the myriads
of beings spread over it, the native, bora on the
soil, the millions thronging thither from the Old
World all these must be included under one
Government, and made to feel the same interest
in its welfare. And how can thia be effected?
Not by segregating classes according to locality of
birth, but by the combination of all agenciea,
moral, social, and political, to make all who Uve
under our Constitution feel that our country, in its

whole extent, and in every inch of its soil, ii
America ; and that those who reside upon it, with
the intention to yield our Government allegiance,
are to be known, in all that concerns their civil

interests and obligations, as Americans, and Amer-
icans only. This policy, and this alone, can se-

cure us a national character. As Americans, we
hsve already earned distinction amongst nations.
No prophecy can prescribe limits too re-

mote for the extension of our greatness.
The world cannot but wonder at our progress. It

has startled, and must continue to startle the old

empires. From no spirit of aggression, for no ob-

ject of mere interest, against no right, in further-
ance of no wrong, should we seek to enlarge our
dominions, or glorify our name. But, yielding no
jot or title of our right as a people, submitting
neither to itariignity nor dictation from foreign
powers, peaceably pursuing the ot)jects of our
government, and never abstaining through fear of
all that foreign powers can do. from exercising a

generous sympathy for all mankind whenever and
wherever humanity requires, we will go on with
a design to make our name, as .Americans, equal
at least in bonor and greatness te any which has

designated a race a people from the beginning of
litne. And when anything occurs, which touch-

ing Ihe pulse of the whole people, tiiids the nu-
tiim's heart vibrating from a sense of national

pleasure, or any other national feeling when we
you and for me, for this land audits people, now, I feel how blessed ia the fraternal association of

erenea ; goaided with tmceannf care ; observed

by all men within the lend ; maintained by every
citizen to tha ntmoat extant to which hs has the

meana of giving it snpprat ; and kept high above

and beyond' all bad inflaencea which either a fa-

natic or a traitor copild have the ingenaity or the

wickednea* todirect against it. That Constitution

first encloaed in ita parental embrace only thirteen

colonies ; bat it was invested with an inherent

power to enlarge its generous capacity ^to re-

ceive into ita arms new States nay, the whole
continenteven territory beyond to shelter all

that wide expanse with its protecting care, and
to diffose happiness and secure honor to all.

WiBSTBi lived to <aee eighteen new States in

happy fiatemal connection with the original thir-

teen ; andi.tbank God, he died ondiaturbad by the

slightmi^ ftu that the holds of affection which
keep them thos together can everbe loosened while
the name of American continuea to deserve honor.
If we take (abroad view ofhis entire political life,

we find tbat it was aa the champion of tha Federal
Constitstionthatherosetothe greatest altitude be-

fore hi* countrymen, displayed the moat thrilling

eloquence); wen his greatest victories, and entitled

himself to ihe largest gratitude. In that champion-
ship he eneeantered the first intellects of Ameri-
cathe b^iaot, eothuaiaatic iiATnx the acute,

pure, profgjvid Calhoun, and other* whose names
your ownMcollections will furnish. The passage
between Hayne and Wxbstik has always been
considered unequalled for interest by any similar

incident in parliamentary history. The stimulus
of tha fiaijr asaaalt was required to awaken in

WxBsTEa tfae whole slumbering energy of his na-

ture. When thus roused, he developed in its full

msjesty the stupendous intellectual power which
he never bUbre bed been provoked to employ in

debate ; ujtt tha result was, not i hat Hav m a ceased
to be conaMaied great, but that Wibstbb, proved
himself to be greater. Hai nb lost nothine of
tbat reputation so brilliant for a man of his years ;

hut the repBtation of Webstbb, fixed at that hour,
gave him a position before the American people,
than whiehnone ever has been nor can be more

exalle^ In the discussions between Calhoon
andWlBS^SS, all arguments that the ablest or

most subtle minds could suggest appeared on
euher side of the great question aa to the exact

boundary between the power of the general gov-
ernment and that of a State, and the precise na-
ture of the cympact between the constituent parts
of our national organization. This is not a time
to consider die points involved in that controversy.
It is our

prlae to know tbst the intellectual con-
flict of tne two master minds furnished a display
uf splendid genius, knowledie of political science,

eloquence and reason, which charmed while
it astonished a Senate which could number
amongst ita other illustrious members, the warm
hearted, egthnsiastic fearless and gallant Hznbv
Clat. Wbbstbk' survived hi* two worthy com-
peers ; but it delights every true American heart
'o know that the great triumvirate defended the
Union against its last danger. In the Senate
Chamber, which ahall oo more behold either of
the three illostrious men whose stirring tones its

wall8'have ao often echoed, Webstbb delivered
the funeral anlogium on Calhodn. Yet, in that

Chamber, where not many days befoi^ the great
SoQtherner eame from the very bed of death, and
wiih marble brow an eye. the effulgence of
which could only cease with life with a spirit
which even the cold touch of the great destroyer
could not for a moment appal presented to the

body which bis mind had so often instracted, his

fiurity
always awed, and bis dignity elevated, the

est sppesl for the mamtenance of those doctrines

wbicfa, whatever men may think of their truth, all

will say he advocated with sincerity, and with

fidelity, with zeal and with ability never sur-

pssied in the world. Bnt let him speak of that
noble man wftade ovm grand language never il-

lustrated a d^wraetar more worthy :

" Mr. Cal-
BOON was cawBlated to be a leader in whatsoever
association ^political friends he was thrown.
He waa a jnanW'andOubted genius and command-
ing talent All the country and all the world ad-
mit that. His mind was both perceptive and
vigorous. It was clear, quick and strong.

* * *

His demeanor as a Senator is known to us ail

is appreciated, venerated by us all. No man was
more respectftil to others ; no man carried himself
with greater decorum bo man with superior dig-

nity. I think there is not one of us, when he last

addressed us from his seat in the Senate, his form
s'ill erect, with a voice by no meana indicating
such a degree of physical weakness as did in fact

possess him, with clesr tones and an impressive,
aid 1 may say an imposing manner, who did not
feel that he might imagine that we saw before us
8 Senator of Rome while Rome survived." We
are not called upon now to review the course of
WiBsTEB in reference to the great questions of

policy which, during his long public life, provoketl
between hostile parties in the country so much
fierce controversy. We differ with our most hon-
ored statesmen and with one another on subjects
which concern us all, and the action apon which
is to sffect us all, but about which we cannot heuni-
ted in sentiment, as we must be in interest^. I trust,

however, that recent events in our country, the
solemn admonition furnished by the decease of the

great men on whom we have been so long accus-
tomed to rely, that the increasing necessity to cul-

tivate a brotherly feeling all over the land, and to

advance the glory while we guard the safety of our
beloved Republic, will dispel the rancor of party
feeling, encourage the utmost liberality in matters
of opinion, and incite us to indulge rivalry only in
the effort to surpasa each other in fidelity and de-
votion to the country, which we may not all serve
in the same way, but all have the power to serve
well. I leave Webstkr's general political life to
the historian to his countrymen to the posterity
who will judge it calmly and with right apprecia-
tion. But from that eventful career! must select

for this occasion that by which 1 think it waa and
is most adorned. 1 refer to the last and most me-
morable struggle which he made to preserve for

*

and through the long lapse ot coming ages,
" one

country one Constitution one destiny." He
was impelled to that holy enterprise by that love
for the Conatitution which be has expressed on so

many occasions and always so well :

"
I am bound

to it," raid he,
"

1 am bound to it by indissoluble
ties of affection and duty, and I shall cheerfully

partake in its fortunes and its fate. I am ready to

perform my own appropriate part whenever and
wherever the occasion may call on me, and
to take my chance among those u^on whom
blows may fall first and fall thickest. I shall exert

every faculty I possess in aiding to prevent the
Constitution from being nullified, destroyed, or

impaired ; and even ahould I aee it fall, I will still,

with a voice feeble, perhaps, but earnest as ever
issued from human lips, and with fidelity and zeal

which nothing ahall

to come to its rescue.

early period in his political life. 1'he period ar-

lived when he thought it was demanded of him to

go forth and meet the blows. He did as he had

promised, and made sturdy battle in the good old

cause. Hear him at the age of seventy :

"Never did there devolve on any generation of

men higher trusts than now devolve upon us, for

the preservation of this Constitution and the har-

mony and peace of all who arc determined to live

under it. Let us make our generation one of the

itrongest snd brightest links in that golden chain

which is destined, 1 fondly believe, to grapple the

people of all the States to thia Conatitution for

ages to come." I will furnish one more illustrative

eitrat from a letter whch, on the"27th of January,
1851, Mr. Webster addressed to JtHEs A. Hak-
ILTOM, Esq., and others, of Westchester, New-
York. " For myself, 1 confess that if I were to

witness the breaking up of the Union and Consti-

lulinn of the United Ststes, I should bow myself
to the earth in confusion of face

;
I should wish to

hide myself from the (Observance of mannind, un-

less I could stsnd up and declare truly before God
and man, that by the utmost exertion of every
faculty with which my Creator haa endowed me I

had labored to avert the catastrophe." What
spirit-stirring words are these ! What a response
they commend from every heart iaithfal to our

Union. May the aentimeift thus expressed pervade
the whole mind, and possess the entire soul of

America through all time. May it be taught to

the American youth as part of bis prayer to he

ottered, and felt when uttered ; as a declaration of

daty only second to that which he owes to Hea-
ven. And when he sends up his oriwms to the
Throne of Grace itself, may the appeal for his own
salvation be attended always with me for the sal-

vation of tbat conntry which natare, and all the
dictate* of patriotism, call apon him to defend,

support, and bonor, and for which he ahonld.
ba ready at any ntraaenllto lay down hi* l^e

wAmt the taw aula U faia eye, ad
UiaMia wllUda^ aBtaUMi, ailMVcn^
"TUitekanldrraBaDtliier ate." ^- "

gn**!
Tbera waa a aeUe1MR ia U* iMeneetastvSl
R^anfd fnmi the caraaof atatioa md thedp
Bianda'df dnty, ha wma a ymj aacial aaa. It wdi^

plaaaaint to oomrena mtk hfaa o aaa WU Mm*
lelai, aad a awaat amflaUAt p Wa
Habad a qniat, faaial, a* BlBi^ae !

Hawaaamodeatmaii. WiAallbiai
met biafiUowa frith mptet. Ko

^

could be mora wiUingto McaHsai^ act BfaB|
good aanteation, from whi*a*naai k ^|g*B<

"

nata. Gka otbar tnkt gwt mmi, mmm*"
enor whidi make* laaaar bafawmm*^^,
teoo* when they attam duiiaewM.. jBacoaUj
be what be wa* withont fcnita, and m^
great men seem to take tbairtMria )

grow immenee in the eight d i

though greater, aeam amall, ti,

exposed, or bat remotely eAB>ited to tha
|

eye. A high regard for public and pil.raiJei

pervade* all hi* work*. He waa to
best sen*e of the term luuaaisalisa, iitf

qoality sometime* led him to act MJA.
caution and lea* bddoe** than Ae
sion justified. He dreaded wax tiMm
evil* except dishonor. In tbe'negotiafiODtf<|
tion*.- endangering oar peaeefof Ntattaaf

'

other Govemmenta, he ezhibilad the '*Mi

capacity which charadetiiad alt hs
scu. He was not infeiioraa a dqiloa8tiat|Bf!f
with whom he came in contact. The rlwwpiaa,
precision, and elegance which mark hia-m-
spondence with Lord AsHBtntToir, eaiiaeirVk iM
much admired. Wbbitbb, Calboob, Ct,AT,^
AHS all are departed! Other of
statesmen mast, in the coarse of. e*eBti4
low. The brightest lights of oar ga]aniij
out. The stars, by obaervatitMi ofwhiehTJ' .

was guided, are disappearing, and it'haaMW>))il
to watch the noble vasael with tha-lMtffeiNiPk
For their successors, where, shall v* hMdtl -.Itk-

swer, ye aged of the land ! IjO<A^noaa4 ya<4f
men, and seek the pare and aiSetd fiU thB^tajt
places in oor coancSs. Om'- piaaMt' la'aM^K

-

Erosperity.

The fatore eacooiagaa aor JMMl'^
opes. No speck ofdanger spoUUieeiaarhMnBI

into which we peer. But ttwatacmandtbiadli
ger come suddenly, and often when sva are

iiii|>

pared. Let us be ever on the uratditoavntila
injury. Peril will threaten oar CouatitMUett. On-
holy assaults may endanger oarCnioa tat Ihcaa
no fear of the result. 1 am iscapabia of MMaaa-
platicg a period when our banoer, aeenjakaiLv^
not be known and honored as tha Aoktnetmtag
the flag of a united, powerfiil and hai^ii^M,
and now and forever, when the faaatie brir

~ ~

hand would bnmble tbat dag, or aolly in i

Its brilliant folds, and a faithful arm i* ud
to check the desecration, may the fad hoM okKh
inspires the traitor be dismayed, and taa Mala
purpose of the patriot, strengthened by tha i ,

of Webstbb, which, ever at the poaat vtrtiMaa

ger assails his country, shall utt^, to baffietraa
and cheer fidelity, his own solemn worda,

" 1 a(9
live."

'Taaa

American States, and what great abilities have
hetn employed to rivet the bands binding them in
clofce embrace in our devout thanks to those who
under Providence have contributed to perpetuate
our Union for us and our prosperity no man can
claim and no man shall receive, in history, a

prouder place than Webster. He is gone ! His
voice can never more be heard on earth. He
could not bequeath us the intellect employed so

long and ao faithfully for our advantage, but
he has given us the legacy of that intellect's

productions. Many a future generation will lin-

ger over them with delight. May the bonr
never arrive when they will cease to be regarded,
not alone as models of style for American youth,
.but as words of wisdom from which Americans
and American citizens shall obtain the rules to

extinguish, call on the
people^ {guide them and to encourage them in the per-

ue." This was uttered at an ''tormance ot their duty to the Republic. Wksstbr
is gone. His mission ended as it began in honor.
He died as became a man, sensible of bis respons-
ibilities to his Maker. He appreciated the truths

expressed when he spoke in honor of a great pro-
fessional brother whose loss he deplored :

" Re-

ligion is a ne-cessary and indispensable element
in any great human character. There is no living
without it Religion is th^ti,e that connects man
with his Maker and holds him to his throne. If

that tie be all sundered, all broken, he floats away,
a worthless atom in the universe its proper a^
tractions all gone ;

its destiny thwarted, and its

whole future nothing but darkness, desolation and
death." He went out upon the dread path of the
next life, hoping to be aupported by the staff and
crutch his Maker could afford. He died with the

simplicity which marked his character and life.

He said, on a memorable occasion :

" One may
live as a conqueror, a king, or a magistrate, but
he must die as a man. The bed of death brings
every human being to his pure individuality." Re-
duced to tbat singleness of existence, Webstbb
calmly awaited and reeignedly met the common
doum ofour race. Family and friends stood around
his bed and consoled his latest moments. And when
it was msde known that the mind of which our
country boasted, as the most brilliant jewel in her
coronet, had lost its lustre for ever, the whole land
throbbed with anguish. Webstbb was a man of
whom any nation would have been proud at any era
in history. He could not have existed without occu-
pying the highest position among men. Europewould have loaded him with titles and rewards.
Greece, which esteemed as a highest honor, the
fnneral obseqaie* and a faneraf oration, would
have ezhaoated it* pnreat taate, and employed it*

neatest otator, to commemorate his great name.
Bat the heart of auch a man could not have been

so touched by all else a* by the grateful apprecia-
tion of bis aervices tmanatlng from hi* cotintry-

men. Having refarred on one occasion to his an. 1

Wallace's. The " Rent Day
"

Btill e

the attraction here. It will be r^eated Uua

getherwith ttae Fsree ofHi* La^n Laga'^
can play at that game." , ,

Hr. Wallace takes kis first BeneCt * Frl^^
nigkt, and we uBderstand he has selected for the iata-

esting occasion one of hi. beat comedy ehancscrs ia the

very bast comedy presented this seaaaa Ssacr hs the

WiU Oats. We heartily wish th* calsaas* ^mmtm a

bampcr ib naralMr. and a trinmpti la ta* evBBiag^. pir-

formance, both of which he ia goite aora oL We eaaU
writ, a column in hi. jast praise, sad have tbe will; kat

there are two good ressons, either or both i

why this would be s waste of words en kia i

night : 1. The simple mention of the Bi^t aad tlMasI^
sion will more ttasD fill his deltglitftil hooae. Aad I. ^ffa

make moeh noise abont it woald ersate <

by sending to the Taealre hnadreds whe
able to find seats or scaBdiBg-plaBe.
boiUd b visited by Mr- W.'a dd fHsada atl
On Moaday nigbt Mr. }. Walx,acx I

Beneflt, and this, too, will b. another crowded oeeaa^
for the Lyceum. There la no treer actor in ftew-Yaafc

than this gentleman Hs has jBtlgmsat, seboiknh^ aai

tsste, to aid a graceful stage address aad gaapsraoh.'

Bdb^ohs, The "Seriooa Faaiily''i*tbb|ilir
formed this sv.niag, in addiUoa ta th* aaaMtyar" City

PoUilcs," and the bra* of "Om ThaaaaB*; tBKatm."
NiBLO's Opera, Ballet and tbe Diana hsae

combined here^for the evsaiog'* saSsrtaiamsat*. Piral,

we have the now farce of ** Box and Cox," ia whUll
Baowsx plays foiiowed by a eonesrt.in which lffsd*Me

Bishop, Rosa Jacques and tha Opera Troape stag
several popular songs smong which are "Hoaie, Siasat

Home," " Comin' through the Rye," and tha "BahkBaf,
the Gnadalqniver." The psrformaneo* eaadais Wkh
tba ballet of " When the Cat', awsy Uw Mica ^

in which Mods. Cosbt and Melie. Bolab wiQs
The Bboaoway. The BATBMANChildreBi

their second appearance last evening, iB tlie (

of "Her Royal Bighnes>," and the " Yoaag Onaili*
"

Both of these were written exproscly for the childiaa,

and in them the; are islmitable. Thsy display I

self-possession than is ottec exhibited by older I

and therefore their performances are BStnrsl aadprfcl.
They have, a* doubt, been earefoUy tmered, y*t th*7
seldom give any indicaiio* that they act ia abadiaase ta

the tBiiion of others. Their cngagemeBt only laaia

through ttiis week. To night they appear agala ia

"Her Ruyal Highness," and the "
YooBg Coepla,'' la

which is added the farce of " Married and SctHsd."

The MuBEUH a well-known and popular
drama in the evening, and two farces in tike altcraeon.

V, oou's Mi.NsTKBLs WUl kccp Open hooae,
and their audiences open faces, evarynight sntil farther

notice.

A ShlB Newspaper.
To tlu Comm-rd^ PtitSc.

Some weeks since, the undersigned issaed a Cir-

cnlsr announcing tbdt it was intended " if soAsiSBtsa-

couragement olTered," to commeDco tlio pablieatlan of a
paper similar to the London LlaytCt lAat. The putlUc

bcviog had an opportunity to retlect wiiether sach a pa-

per is netded by the merchants of the United

rariTsssers have already commenced proearingthal
(>( tubs-ribers. In sonic cases the canvassers bavshaaa
told by distinguished merchants that **

they woold watt
and see the first nomber." If snch is the ^vncrsi Ibsl-

ing of tbe ba.inesa commnnity, the first BBsaber will

probably never appear ; a. tha ondersigoed i aeiikar

able nor willing to commence an cnterpriso of sosapMi-
-sive and important a character unless theia is a

,

fsir

prospect of being enabled to go on without a sa^rifiee a/

Bicney, time and labor.

At least ore tbouBand subscribers will be reqiursdio
tart with ; and the object of canvassing thia eity is to

ascertain what proportion of that namtier New Tack
will furnish. No money is required Botil it is fdlly aa-

certained that a sofficient number of sobscribars have
been secured to comnienee the pablieatiim ; aad gsa-
Uemen v ho are not called on by the canvasser, wh* are

desirous to encourage the only work of tJu Jdniin the

Unittd States, can leave Ibeir names with the aadsr-

signed Courier Jf Enquirir Building, 70 Wali-alnct ; or

with J. FsAKELiK riiicx. Merchants' ExchsBg* Ssi4-

ing Room. JAg< W. HALS.

Akrival or THE Union ThOateamshtp ZTaia*

arrived, yesterday, from Charleston. Off Cikailsalaa

Bar, on Satorday, the Union pa.ssed ship VtMpr^tnm
Ncw-Tork-, bound in. OflT Hattrss, on Saoday, ahe

passed steamships Harion and Aloasma, both aaaad
sotth. The rnioB encountered heavy aortherty galea

during tbe whole passsge. Our Charlsataa IrlaBSa hara
our thanks for favors.

A correspondent of the Keene Sentinel gives
an account of a valuable plumbago mine, in Nsiaaa, N.
H., discovered In 1846, and now yieldmg ahvgaaapidy
r this valuable mineral Be state* that the bOMBe**

baa been increasing every year np to the present tliae.

Last year ihere was olgbty-fivs -tons takes froaa the
mine ; this season, from April 1 to Oct. 1, one headrvd
tons ; and if they continue to work nntii the let of De-

cember, wblch is the time the cold weather tasnstty

compels them to leave, there will be from 130 to IdO laaa
taken ont. Over .Ixty tons of the lead takea IVaai tfeo

mine this sesson ha. already been Ksnt to New-yoA saa

sold, on SB average, for one doUar.per ton.

A boy, 12 years of sge, was brought before Aa
Mayor's Conrt, at Cincinnati, last Snndsy wesa, tj mm
father, who stated that the family wer. abaoiusiyaRM
the youth would lake their lives, and that h* jummU
found it uKerlylmposslble to govern the boy j that ha
bad threatened them with subbing, sad haaevsapw
ehsMd a pistol for the purpose of shootiag Mia. BR ,

hi. housekeeper. A double- barrsUed pJatolwaBita.
dnced in Court, which tbe police ofliesr vfhe aiaaaa-

mnled ih. (Stber to tbe Conn roans, said hsMak taaa
tbe bor, who told bim be bought it for tha poifaa*
The Msyor sent the boy to the Hooae of Katage.

The Ironton Register say* tbat in 8alt Lick
township. In Perry Coanty, 0., thsre ia aa liaiii>i de-

posit of00*1 of tbe best foalily, HBiBtad to krAem
to lis ftct in depth, and to b* tha latgaat tanwala th*
world.

Six and seven story buildings are now gtiing op
in varioB* part* af Beaton, In csaseqoeBee of tke auKlg
ly of gnmnd-roaoi, aad th* high piie* lakad fw it.

- fej^paaSwsfccA'-v^aA. -^
^.^.%,:felfe. lA
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I Ml Nawport before the grand fancy ball,

wkieb is to be the elaeing leeoe of tbis eeaiOQ'i

fwtoidnaU, nd buteoed here, toachinf Boeton

'j imj mvj. A. tail up the bay from Newport to

FU RWer, and a ride theuce on the railway, mnit

alwaya be an acrseable paatime, bat my trip on

Muaoecaaiaii waa doably so, for I was in the moat

I4infd>to company. Three Boston ladies so far

b^gailedayatteDtioB, that I found myself at that

atyJMbn I t)u>oght naif time enough had elapsed.

All I rOBOBber seeing on the wav wereaoma hand-

emfaiidacapes, some, pretty islands, a few floar-

ishinf kamlets, snd s great many smiles. Of Bos-

ton,! shall not say much. The hotels were crowd-

ed, and the aceommodaciona afibrded to a sports-

aavi aad hia dog were not those of which I am dis-

posed to boast. When I speak of my dog, by the

iray, don't imagine he ia the same Cato so much

peUad dating my early traTeling and sporting.

Hii daya haTe been numbered. Thia is Cato the

yovacer. . instead af spending a day, as I was wont
to do, eornini here on foot, that I might haTe a

crack at woodcock and other birds along the path,
I took tke cars on the Old Colony road, with my
tiling-taekle, dog and gun, and was 'brought to

WlHal m. aeren miles distant from this, with the

peM of steam. I wish Capt. Milis Stahoish
'

coold hare seen us coming.

Jtoraliliwlii appears better, Hi better than erer,

AS tUngt about thia farm, notwithstanding the
'

polaoged abaenco of the great agriculturlat, who
ozpends upon it annvally so much skill, are in

COMi repair; and here " two blades of grass
"

are

aile to grow where, in truth,
"
only one grow be-

- 'Wben I arriTcd at the mansion of tl^ great man
wko pennita me te call him my friend, I found no
one io eicept hia fsithful Gioaea, who made me
tel at koote. It waa towarda the close of the day,
aatt Ike cool braexaa' from the ocean had sprung
nptofta-theftef of nature. The herds of oxen,
of cows, and of yonnger cattle, whicfathe heat of

the day had driTen ts the shades, were then Ten-

taring forth ; the bleating flocks were Tialble, and
all the inhabitanta of the farm were astir. There
was an enchantment in the scene before me, which
the hot bricks and dusty streets of a crowded town

tanly ptesent to the mind. The ladies had gone
ot fu a driTe ; I entered my room to await their

letniu.

From what I had heard, I expected to find Mr.
WaasTia confiaed to his house with illaess,

brought Ion by serere labors at Washington, and
the jourAeys hither and thither during the late op
presaire^y hot weather ; but in a few moments
after my arriTal, my apprehensions were dispelled

by hia cheering Toice calling me out (for Gaoaoa
bad told him I waa here) to see the result of hia

afternoon's sport, ia the shape of eight or ten blue

fish, which he had just brought from Doxbnry Bay.
There they were, on the clean straw in his buggy
wagon, a sight gratifying to a fisherman, and giT-

. ingme no Tory distant idea of a delicious chow-
der. He is not sick. His iron constitution man-

fully sustains him against the raTtgea of time,
under the moat incessant toil, and in the midst of
the most heart-rending afflictiona. Let it be the

prayer of hia countrymen that his health may not
be impaired, and that the yeara on years to which
he is entitled before old age comes, and his undi-
Binished intellect, may be deToted to his country
doling the perila through which she too often

passiBS. -While the goTeraments of the old world,
tonckod !by the potent influence of the new, are

craaiMinC to atoms, it is of Tital importance that

he, who haa so often STerted imminent dangers,
ahonld be on the watch tower of the most exposed
battlemeDt.

In a day or two he Trill meet his friends and

Mifhbots on hie own farm, under the shade of his

own treea, and giTe them the benefit of bis wisdom
and experience, by suggestions touching the com-
iof alectioB. He is true to his country and his

paitj; indeed he cannot be otherwise, and he

jiaUato no complaints, to no unworthy motiTes,
but on the contrary, ia gOTemed by theloftiest pat-

lioliai, and will now and always do his duty to

botk. A whisper at Tarianee Trith this is a gross
lander. He doea not always follow blindly this or

that particular leader in the party, but acting on
hia own judgment and experience, he is always
cooaiataBt, always right.

After Mr. Wanrsa had giTen some directions

ilkamt his farming afEsirs, I joined him in his li-

brary. He bade me welcome to Marshfield. The
many pleasant scenes field sports, fishing and so-

cial amoaementa through which it has been my
good foituite, aa well as great pleasure, to pass
wiik him here and elsewhere, and of which 1 haTe

. gtren yon some accounts in years gone by, are the

gema of my life. Arrangements are already made
for the cheerful repetition of some of them, while
I aa in this Ticinity. The ladies returned and are

TTithos.

The pleasurea of the day and many agreeable
incidents were talked OTer. Supper was annouuced,
and after supper each took himself to that which
waa most agreeable.- I came back to the library,

and Trhile lookiag OTer a large number of books,
ancient and modem, as I went from case to case, I

waa instructed and amused by an account of the

ale of the copyright of " Paradise Lost." Mil-

TOV, it seems, contracted to sell it to one Sahdrl
SuniOHS, on the foUofring terms : i to be paid

down, 5 to be paid on the sale of thirteen hundred

copies, 5 on the sale of thirteen hundred copies
of the second edition, and 5 on the sale of the

aame number of the third. Only fifteen hundred
of each to be printed. By his own receipt, dated

April 26, 1669, it appears he receiTed two iostal-

. BMnta 10 in all. The other
1^ were receired

by hia widow. Mr. Simmons sold it to one Bba.
AMZOK ATUtsa for 25. It was afterwards sold to

Jaoob ToasoH, who made a fortude from it. The
Tening has been cheerful. I shall now retire to

dream, if 1 can, how rich 1 should be with all the

money that has since been made from the selling

of Kiltom's " Paradise Lost."

I wish I could giTe you a tru e idea of one of na-

ture's concerte or operas as I hear it at this mo-
ment. The ocean on one side, with its continual

Toai, makes4uisic as deep-toned and solemn as

the fulleetnote of Benitkntamo ; ^ thousand in-

sects are rendering Tocal eTery bush and plant on

the lawn, and on the border of the fish-pond^n the

Other side. No Italian choras I erei heard dis-

played finer Toices. In the midst of all these

cornea the whip-poor-will, making the welkin ring

with bar Trild notes, first on one side and then on

the other, like TauFri, the prima donna, in one
of her exciting scenas. What a glorious serenade
to welcome slumber, and lull me while 1 sleep.

. / MAasariiLB, Anfust, 1849.

"Bat yonder eeaies tbs powertU Eing of day,
Bejoicinf ia tlie East."

Jatt as I titjlown to write the sun is rising, and

halfIlia circle is seen from my window aboTe the

otiace of the ocean. What a magnificent sight !

How tame all the colors which art has put an can-

Taa, when compared with the brilliancy of the

aceno before me. Come, ye citizens of Gotham,

and aee what ye rarely erer see in your liTes a

gloiions sunrise.

Bang! 1 hear the report of a gun. What has

CiUeBT
On going to my Trindow, I saw Mr. WstE.

tanding on the point of the bay which stretehes

ialnd to hia garden wall, with a gun ia his hand,

<4ha sBOke rising aboTe hia head, and one of his

len bringing to him a bird. He baa shot a plump

't<aJ, one of the numerous kinds of wild fowl on

hia part of tho eoaat, wkieh had Tontnnd thoa

lata in
t>>^VHItfV>>fi^^t<i#>arthe immis**,

not knowiw^MKiW^nn # risaa to ibnd the
owner asleep. For tUa unseasonable coatampt of

danger on i part we will taste the bird at dinner.
Excuse me for an hoar, for I am called to take

a ramble in the fields with boote proof against the
morning dews, to use Mr. WaaaTia's words,

" to

spy out the nakedness of the land." I don't think
we shall find mach nakedncas to spy out.

I haTe returned from a delightful walk with
fanner Wbbstib. Thousands haTe aeon Mr.
WsBSTH in the Capitol, where listening Senators
were hearing the wisdom that fell from his lips ;

tens of thousanda haTe heard him at the bar de-

manding justice, exculpating innocence, and ex-

pounding the law ; hundreds of thousands " with

up-turned faces," haTe been charmed by his elo-

quence in popular assemblies ; and millions hsTe
read bis speeches, sent by reporters to all parts of
the ciTilized world ; but ccmparatiTely tew haTe
seen and heard farmer WassTaE, among his cat-
tle and sheep, his crops and forotes, the products
of his own care and labor. WheneTer he is to

speak on any of the aboTe mentioned occasions,
short-hand writers are sent to take down his

words, so that no idea of his may be loat.

Now if the cuItiTators of the soil shoald send re-

porters to note down what be says touching their
most useful and indispensable occupation, when-
eTer he has occasion, they would be enriched, as
the earth is by the OTsrflowing of the Nile. In the
fields walking through his crops, among his cattle
and his sheep, each one suggesting a topic, he sur-

passes cTen himself. But alas ! of what use is so
much wisdom to me ia a chase for a fox, or in

shooting a T^oodcock, or in angling for a trout ?

Were 1 a farmer it would be otherwise.
We took a good look at the potatoes. If there

is any crop worthy of attention, and indeed abso-

lutely requirieg it, Mr. WaasTia saya it is the

rolato crop, and especially so whsu it is liable to
that fatal disease by which it is destroyed in so

many countries. He has this sesson produced a

large quantity, chiefly of two kinds, the mercers
and the pinkeyes. He has aeyar had a finer crop.
He planted them early, aad they are ripe early.

Maby are already harrasted, and all haTe been
ready for the harrest some time. They grow, he
says, to a large size, with but few in a hill, and
without any appearance of disease. He planted
the seed on a light, loamy soil, which he prepared
with a sub-soil plough, and manured with a fish

called manhaden, and a sea-weed called kelp,
taken from the ocean bordering on his farm. For
this crop he uses no barn yard manure, for where
it is scattered on the land, weeds will grow. At a

proper time his men Trill take these potatoes to

Boston, where their good quality will briog for

them a good price.
We looked at the toraips. He has one field of

ten acres, the best he hss STsr produced. Ho said

he chooses for this crop also a light soil, and ex-

cludes from it all bam yard saaoure. Manure fresh

from the sea is exactly the thing for turnips. All

succulent srops delight in it. To-morrow he will

show me how and where he obtains the weed, sod
how he uses it.

We next looked at a field of five acres of bests,

growing by the side of the turnips in a most luxu-

riant manner. Jlis preparation for this crop was
like that of the potato and turnip, consequently
the field is free from weeds. After the seed is

once planted, he baa nothing to do, but wait for

the barTest to come. Mr. WassTaa has a strict

regard for what is called a rotation in crops, and

generally makes his turnips and beets follow a

crop of wheat or oats. These green crops, he says,
do not exhaust the soil, but bring to it aa much
annually aa they take away.
His com is growing finely and promises an

abundant bairest
; and, as we passed orer the

stubble fields, 1 could see there had been an extra-

ordinary yield. Mr. WaisTXa remarked that in

this respect,
" Nalare had been bountiful." His

bsras are full.

Among his cattle he apparently takes great de.

ight. He baa imported some of the finest breeds

in Englsnd and Scotland. His DeTooshires, Dur-

hams and Ayrshiree are all noble specimens. He
almost always baa soma prodigies in nature.

Sometimes an ox, sometimes a cow ; but this year
he has a remarkable pair of twin steers, yearlings,

exsctly alike, and as large as a common three-year
old.

His sfaeep, especially the South-Downs and

CbeTiots, are the finest I sTer saw, and 1 presume
they are not excelled by any in this country.

Coming through the lawn, aroend the fresh pond
near the house, 1 saw a large number of the real

Canada geese. He aa; s they feed on grass, and
flourish best when left alone, where they hsTe ac-

cess to water and islands beyond the leap of a fox.

Here they haTe just such an island.

You must excuse me again, as I am going to

teke a ride with a lady. The "
neighing and paw-

ing steeds
"
are at the door.

MABiHriSLS, august, IMS.
On our return home we found the

defender of the Constitution sested under the

shade of the great elm tree, in front of his house,
with seTeral eminent men, his guests, talking

grsTely and wisely upon some political topics of

deep concern to the country. 1 listened awhile

and was greatly instrncted, but under his own
tree Mr. Wxbstix would rather talk on any other

subject. Some gentlemen bad come from a dia-

Unce to see him on these subjects, but, as soon as

courtesy would permit it, topics more agreeable
were introduced. While under the trees, a mes-

senger brought him a walking staff with this in-

scription ;
"
Constantinople, September, 1846.

The Honorable Danikl WissTia, Harshfield,

Massachusetts, United Ststes of Americs, for

whom this Daphne-wood stick was cut on the bor-

ders of the Bosphorus, where Mahomet 11. and
the Greeks bad their last field battle before the

complete subjugation of the latter." It was a

present from a elergyman. Hr. Webstbe, in

September, 1S46, probably little thought that any
one so far oS' was thinking to compliment him in

this manner. His premises are greatly occupied

by mementoes from all sorte of persons, in all the

States and Kingdoms with which we hsTe inter-

course.

The house is filled with guests, and I see another

carriage full driTing upjtheglen. I must dress for

dinner. .

^
UASiBFiXLO, Angusl, 1648.

Long before th^suovrose, Mr. Webstbe was

in his library, pondering doubtless on what he

should say to his neighbors, who are to meet him

to-morrow, in other words, he is going to make a

speech. Although it is token for granted that he

could draw from his immense storehouse on the

spur of any moment, sufficient to giye them toler-

able satisfaction, and to produce the desired ef-

fect without much thinking, no man is more ready

ench is* neTer his practice. He would sooner

appear before them half clothed, than half-pre-

pared ; and he has told me he would as soon stood

op and tell them that he had garments enough at

home, but did not think it worth while to put

them on, as to tell them he could haTe made a

satisfactory speech, perhaps, if he had taken the

requisite pains. He neTer turns off his hearers by
saying he throws out crude thoughts for their im.

proTementand consideration, in which there may
be something, or may be nothing. All the thoughts
he throws out, haTe been well-digested, and all

their bearinga and soundings hsTe been c srefuUy
ascertained. He holds it disrespectful in h high

degree, to an audience tltat will listen to him, and

perhapa come a great distance to do so,
" tomake

an apology inatead of a speech." Besides, what
he ia to.aay to-morrsw, and indeed what ha aays

on almoat all occaiiona, is Tirtaally said to the

JjflB^rt^f^mtf, j>|fe>aB. ITwwwto
wh4fe eoontTiti 8TeraI i^aporttrt anr^^&adit^on
the groand hoit>kandTiieiTto itnk^a^oa
the wings <rf Vghtning, eacVfroid ail somi tt it

ahall be spobii. And ke kndws too, ^t aaeh
word will be weighed in a thousand sdilea, and
if found wantiiig, eomplainte will be made.

I have naxer heard of a man who would take
more pains to meet the just expectatiooa of those
who are to heat him, or be more particnlir in

showing a proper respect to their opinions, tatto,
and their conTenienee, than Mr. WaBatBE. He
eren takea care that he is dressed in a becoming
manner. WhoeTer saw him in Court, in the

Senate, at dinner, at any party in the presence of

ladies, or on any occasion, without discoTefihg
that he was dressed in a manner peculiarly properT
His noiform for the Senate and the Bar is, a blue

coat with gilt buttons, a buff-coiered Teat and
black pantaloons. It is not that he feneies he ap-

pears personally better in one suit than another,
but because he will, on all occaaions, show, by
some mark of attention, that he omite nothing that
is due to those before whom it is his duty or plea-
sure, to present himself. If he does not show this

respect, it is because some circnmstonoe prerents
him. Hence it is, that wheneyer time is giTen, he
goes before his he^ren with eTery topic well con-

sidered, with OTery mark of respect.
He neTer writes out speech, which he orer

and OTer again scratehes and amends, and finally
commits to memory tn hac verba, aa many
apeakers do, but he preparea himaelf by thinking.
The whole mass of matter.pertaining to any sub-

ject he pute into the crucible of his brain, and
there separates the dross from the pure gold,
which he forges into links and forms the chain.

It is his custom to do this great bosinaaa of

thinking at an early hour, before any of the atir-

ring eTents of the day, or mattera of cooubob con-

cern come to occupy or diTert his attention. Thus
I saw him this morning in his library, aarroanded

by those countless Tolumes which contain the

thougbU and learning of all preceding ages, with

one hand in his Test pocket, stsnding erect, and
hia countenance illuminated aa if he was commu-

ning Trith soma master spirit. On the table lay
the half aheet of paper on which he
had noted doim the index of the thoughte
he was rsTolTing. If Hbalt will trans

fbr to canTasa a correct portrait, aa I saw him,
with all his surroundings, and catch a gleam of

the inspiration which aeemed, at that time, to

haTe touched his mind,l will pay him any price
he may ask. Haxdies, the great artist, has done
it to perfection, except, in hia portrait, the right
hand touchea the teble.

After breakfast Mr. Webstbe and myaelf droTe
to the residence of his sen, Mr. Flbtchbe Web-
stbe, who resides in a pleaaant place on thia farm,
nearer the sea tnaa the mansion house, and paid
our regards to his accomplished lady, and for a

while played with his children.

In driring and riding about I had seen scares of

wagons and carta loaded with an article which
had neTer before arrested my attention. I asked

what it wak. Mr. Webstbe said it was kelp, a

seaweed, to which he alluded yesterday. It is

used by himself and neighbors to fertilize their

farms, and one load of it, he says, is equal to three

of manure taken from barnyards. In some coun-

tries it is used in making glaas. I was curious to

know all about it. He sai^preTlous to his coming
to Marshfield it bad neTer, to his knowledge, been

used here, though thousands of tons were thrown
on the shore annually, to be decomposed, and
washed back again to the deep. It had long been

used adTantegeously in Ireland and on the coast

of Scotland. He droTe me to tho beach, that I

might see where the bounteous ocean deposited
so much real wealth. There it lay, in an extended

pile, at high'Water-mark, from which the waTes
had receded, leaTing it in a conTonient position to

be taken away, and there could not be less than

one thousand tons or loada. It baa a greenish ap-

pearance, and is, beyond" all doubt, Tery rich in

fertilizing qualities. In ancient timea, when
HeaTen rained down maima, there was no more
cause for gratitude than thia bonnteous gift.

Between the beach and the uplands a small rirer

runs, some distance partly parallel to the shore of

the ocean, and, without a bridge, would prerent
communication. Mr. Webstbe and the Hon'
Geeshoh B. Weiton, a rich and liberal citizen of

Duxbury, headed a subscription to build one, and

thereby aflbrded the inhabiunts of the neighboring
farms an opportunity to use it. A greater public
benefit can scarcely be conferred than to disclose

sueh a source of wealth, and, at the aame time,
open the way to its general enjoyment.
Haring se<n where it was obtaioed, we droTe to

that part of hia farm which he waa coTering with
it. After spreading it carefully and CTonly OTer

the surface, he turns it deep into the soil by
plows, each drawn by three yoke of oxen, in ite

fresh state. There hia men were at work, as if

their liTes depended on what they could accom-

plish in a short time. He says this plan is adopted
by the Kentish and Suffolk farmers, and many of

the Scotch, and he has found that by consigning
it to the soil as soon as possible after it comes
from the sea, the better will be its effecte. After

the salt water has drained from the weeds, and a

partiil decomposition has taken place, ite Talue

will be materially diminished. His poorest lands,
those tbst hsTe been worn and tilled since the

Pilgrims landed, are benefitted and rendered greatly

productiTe by its use.

One chief excellence, he says, this manure pos-
sesses OTer bara yard, and which he highly prizes,
is that it brings with it no noxious weeds, which

require Tast labor to destroy them, or which ex.

hsust the land. It freshens and endows the'soil

with capacity to produce the most luxuriant crops.

All his lands in which he produces potatoes, tur-

nips, and beets, are fertilized with kelp. No
plant, he says, delighte in it so much as poUto.
Hence one of the reasons for his hanng so fine a

crop, always free from the disease so destructire

in other parts of the country.
In rating one load of this at a Talue equal to

three of the other kind, he thinks he underrates

it. Although these green manurea haTe been in

use since man began to till the land, they haTe

not been systematically used. The idea of piling
them up and leaTing them to decompose before

using them, he entirely repudiates, and shows

beyond all doubt the adTantege of Using not only

this, but all green manures in their freshest possi-
ble stete.

While upon our morning excursion, we went to

the top of Bascom Hill, which is one of the

highest promentories of his farm, and sat in the

enjoyment of the breeze, in the shade of a rude

summer house erected for that purpoae. From
thia point, farmer Webstbe can Tiew hia whole

plantation. On ite summit has been also planted
a flag-staff a hundred feet high, with halliards for

hoisting and lowering the American flag. I hare

spoken of this ob another occasion.

On the Fourth of July, and on any important

occasion, its stara and atripes ate flung to the

wind, and can be hailed by the mariner as he ap-

proaches the shores of the greateat nation on
earth.

We haTe made up our minda to use the language
of Hr. Webstbe, that " there are some codfish
off in the Ticinity of South Rock, waiting to see

us ;
and we are not the men to disappoint them."

Washibstob, Mareh B, ISM.

It happens to be my great and good luck to be

here at thia interesting atoge in the progress of

national evente, and that I heard Mr. WBBsrXB'a

speech yesterday in the .Sonato. I hare nerer

been present on any occasion more interaating, or

when the excitement Tan higher, or on any to

which my country win recor witk more plaasora.

It hadbam knovi 1^ #a*iJ^^ta|BE

Thnraday, Mr. WpNtr** ^i* Ut jffmltfn ifm

jKto which sbdHfaw fonndrtio of mt CMwam-
amt. Mr. Caoiora, thogieataat (tkaaplBn of

tlia jlontb, nttoHog aantinMota wkiek made aany
tout haarto trambla, had spoken on Moodsy, and

his 9aeeh, like flaahee of lightning, had bean seen

aimoltaneoualy in all parte of the anrronnding

coantry ; consequently eyeryman or ^oman who

coold come to Waahington with any liopo ofhaar-

ing Mr. WsBrTBE was her*. The day itaalf waa

glorious. At an early hour crowds of ladiea and

gentlemen mored along the aTenne, and besieged

eTery door of the Senato Chamber.

On the opening of the galleriea they were imme-

diately filled by the most fortunate, but the crowd

yrithout was not sensibly diminished. At 10 o'-

clock, two hours before the Senate was to conTone,

priTileged persons, and other gentlemen and ladiea

Trith permits from Senators, began to pour into the

Senate chamber itself. Soon all the seats except
the chairs of the Ser atora were occupied by ladies

whose smiles had won the priTilege to entor, while

the lobbies were crowded with members of the

other house and other eminent gentlemen stand-

ing. Soon the Senators themselTes made their

appearance with more ladies their yriyes, daugh-
ters and frienda and then extra chairs, and sofas,

and temporary seate, made with public docamente

piled one upon another, were called into use. The

steps which surround the Vice-President's chair

were occapied by ladies, while between erery two

Senatoia was sandwiched at leaat ona pretty wo-

man. In many inatances gallantry ao far OTereama

conTenieaee that the Senatora gaTe ap their own
eats to ladies, standing themselTes in the crowd.

There yraa not unoccupied a apot in that chamber
aboTe or below, or in any ayenne leading to it,

where the aound of Mr. Webstbe's Toiee could
be heard.

It was a magnificent sight. The aaaembled yria-

dom and beauty of this country neTer before beheld

an audience of a higher grade.
At la) o'clock the Vicc-Preaident took the

haU,^d a rap on the table yrith the iTory mallet

before him called the Senate to order ; then a

prayer waa wade by Rot. Mr. Butleb, and the

mmutef of the preTioua day were read by the Sec-

retary. As soon as possible the Senate proceeded
to the special order of the day, which waa the

subject of the Compromise. The Yice-Presldent

aid that Mr. Walebe, of Wisconsin, not haTing
finished his speech the day before, waa entitled to

the floor. Thereupon Hr. Walkbb roaa and said:

" Mr. Pibsideht This Tast audience has not
aaaembled to hear ma ; and there ia but one man,
in my opinion, who can assemble such an audience.
They expect to hear him, and I feel it to be my
doty, aa well aa my pleasure, to giTe the floor,
therefore, to the Senator from Massachusette."

In a moment the buzz of a thousand Toices and

whispers waa silenced, and as many bright and

piercing eyes were turned to the seat of Mr. Web-
stbe. With that self-possession which so smi-

nently distinguished him, he rose, passed his hand
OTer his brow, bowed to the Vice-President, snr-

Teycd the multitude in his presence, expressed
his obligations to the gentleman who had yielded
the floor to him, and began by aaying:

" Mr. Presi-

dent, I wish to speak, to-day, Bot as a Maasachu-
setts man, not as a Northem man, but as an Amer-
ican and a member of the Senate of the United
Stetes." And he did so speak. He made, as you
and hundreds of thousands ere this reaches you
will bsTe read, one of the greatest speeches he
OTer uttered, if set the greatest of all.

It waa my good fortune, by (be courtesy of a

Senator, to haTe a position on the floor of the

Senate, exactly in front of the Speaker. I there-

fore heard CTcry word, and saw eTery gesture, and

eTery look. In manner, as well perhaps as in

matter, he surpassed himself. It was not an occa-

sion for fluent oratory, as if it were a dinner speech,
and therefore nothing of that sort was introduced.

It was not a political barrangue, made to excite

the action or draw forth the plaudite of the people.
It waa none of those occaaions on which we are

apt to look for smart sayings, claasical allusions

or any of ths flowers of speech.
It was a graTe occasion. It was before the

Senate of the United Stetea, treating the Senate
as if it were what it oagkt to be, whether it is or not

The'question was, substentially,
" Shall ox sball

mot THE Union BE dissolted?" When, in your
time or mine, haa arisen a question more momen-
tous ? NeTer, and HeaTen grant that hereafter the

question may nerer be asked. He spoke three

hours; yet, what is extraordinary, ha neTer looked
at his notes except to take from them copies of re-

solutions and sCTeral extracte from his former

speeches, which he asked Mr. Oeben, whose seat

is near his own, to read for him. He neTer trans-

posed a sentence, or attempted to change ths phra-

seology of an idea he had put forth
; but his speech

came on, as the Mississippi rolls from its fountains,

incressing in depth and width till it terminates in

the ocean.

1 happen to know that it was his intention to

occupy parts of two days. He supposed that, in

the order of business, he should begin not far from
2 o'clopk, and might speak till the usual hour for

the adjournment of the Senate, and that on the

next morning he could finish what he had to say.

He had notea prepared on half a sheet of letter

paper, to which he would haTe referred, and he

would haTe introduced seTeral other topics, had
Mr. Walxee not giTen way, and had_he not con-

cluded thereupon to curteil his speech to what
could be submitted on that morning. Hence the

resson of his Isying aside his notes, and making,
ss he did, an entirelT extemporaneous speech,
more brief than it would otherwise haye been and

purposely stripped of ornament.

His utterance was slow and his enunciation Tory
distinct. His Toice was generally raised jint loud

enough to be heard clearly in all parts of the

chamber, and only occasionally rose to a pitch in-

dicating exitement. As be approached the class

hs became a little warm, and the Senate felt and
manifested the force of his seniimente. When the

idea of dis^olTing the Union by peaceable seces.

sion came into his mind, his eyes appeared like

two balls of fire, and his gesticulation indicated

the strength of his patriotic impulses.

His whole manner spoke on this topic more
than any words that he could command. Not a
sound not eTen the falling of a pin broke the

silence between his sentences. He stood erect,

with his burning eyes fixed on Mr. Calhoun, to

whom at this instant eTery eye was drawn, and to

whom a hundred curling lips were bidding siinul-

taneous defiance. I should like to see and study
for hours a true picture of the Senate, taken at

that moment. A more sublime tableau tivant I

ncTer expect to see.

There was one sentence on the subject of the

proposed Southern CouTention wliich roused ths

feelings of those Tenerating the name of Andrew
Jackson, who swore "

by the eternal this Union
miu( and shall be preserTod," and who lies in

his tomb at NashTille.
"

I belioTe," said Mr. Wibstie, "
if the Con-

Tention meet at all, it will be for this purpose ;
for

certainly, if they meet for any purpose hostile to

the Union, they hsTe been singularly inappropriate
in their selection of a place. I remember. Sir,
that when the treaty was concluded between
France and England at the peace of Amiens, a
stem old Englishman and an orator, who disliked
the terms of the petu:e as ignominious to Eng-
land, aaid in the Hense of Commons, that if King
William could know the terms of the treaty, he
would torn in his coflin. Let me conunend the

saying, in all ite emphasis and in all ite force, to

any body who ahall meet at NashTille for the pur-
poae of concerting measates tor the OTerthrow of
the Union of this country OTer the bones of
AltniBw Jacksom."
The e0eet upon the audience ttbs like a shock

of eleetiicity. Here again the flaaUng eye and

^owiitcMaMBaAa. aprtta

-. tiift dit b wutimi r

Ha C^liha>ia #Mdi|^ tf^^ tka poet's da-

criptlob of tte Miisiaslal b^Aln of AehiUes,

and lat down. An entkwaiartlit hunt of applause

followed, though the enchanted haaier* ware in

the preaence of the Senate.

Tha Senators from all parte of^e Chamber ad-

Tancad, took him by the hand, and complimented
him and cougiatnlated the coontry.
Mr. Bbrtoh told him that hia apeech would do

more toward allaying the
i^geroua excitement,

and foreyer annihilating the idea of disunion, than

all the propositiona and schemes for compromise
that had been or could be proposed from any quar-
ter of the Union. Such language was addreased

to him spontaneously from all parts, East, West,

North, and Soutb>

SirHBBBTL.BDLwiB took him by the hand and

said :

"
Sir, that was one of the most finished

spechnens of oratory I haTe OTer heard, and would

do honor to any man 1 eTer saw." This from one

so distinguished as a scholar, and so Trell ac-

quainted with all the great men of Europe, is a

high complHuent, to aa; the leait of it.

The speech is reported this morning,, and it

reads well ; but it is impossible to put it on paper

as it appeared to those who heard it, and are ca-

pable of appreciating ite merite. Yours, truly.

BOSTON.
Haken-Jaredentaa Bonn TkaekeraT I<e>d

varks. Ice.

Corrsvmino f tkt Kew-Ytrk DaHi Tima.

Bostob, Monday, Not. 14, 1S.
SoBTAQ has giTen three concerte yrith great ap-

plaus*, and her attendant artiate, Pozzolihi,

Rocoo, Jabll and Paul J dlibx, the little erovdtr,

haTe pursued the triumph and partaken the gale.

Madame has receiTed the countenance and good

word of seTeral of our clergy who haTe come to

hear her at rehearsaL Morning concerte are

telked of, and she will, probably, giTe some. She

is to sing in aeTeral other torms of tha SUte,

and Trill come again to charm ua with oratorios at

tha new Music Hall, in Spring.
Mr. ALrxio Btniir gaTe us a second lecture

last night a man in good ease, as the French say,

and on Tery fair tarma irith himself on bettor

terms than Trith the Queen's present dramatic

company at Windsor. He is a fall, fat man-
jaunty and John Bullish. His lecture waa what

sball 1 say ? tnanagerial ; I can find no fitter

word than managerial a manager's nulange. I

hops Thaceebat is going to giTe us a different

sort of entertainment. Mr. 6*N)f showed us some

good paiiitings of Shaxspbeb's house, his room.

Stratford Church, dec. But his style of talking

waa mighty and melodramtic in the extreme.
" How low soeTer the matter, I hope in God for

high words," says somebody, somewhere in one

of the Swan's plays. The theme, in this instance,

beirg a high one, perhaps it was only fitting we
should haTe a style to mateh the old style of

Shaesfeee and the muaical glasses. Mr. Bonn'

among other things, said, I remember, that John-

soM and Bteon were " the bultearkt of our liter-

ature," which you, perceiTe, Sir, was Tery good
and Tery managerial. He spoke principally of

Drury Lane and its dynasties, (the series of which

closed Trith himself) thus traTeUng in a narrow

way and scattering his anecdotes as he went.

Tha subject, aa he treated it, was not a Tery em-

bracing one at least not exactly the one to en-

chain an audience out of Ludland. There was no

tempt to generalize or philosophize about the

Esglish stege : we had only some deteils and face-

tious facte, which were not too facetious, neither.

Considering that some splendid people once trod

their hours upon the boards of Drury-lane, I expect-
ed Mr. Bunk's reminiscences and traditional matter

would haTe been more numerous and diTersified.

Indeed he might hsTe made a charming night of

it, with SioDOMa and Keam to go no further.

But we had nothing characteristic of any of the

stars, except the way in which Mrs. Sicno.vs

used to go through a few lines of the witch-scene

on the heatb. And, talking of this I think Mr.

B. waa not Tery felicitous in his emendations of

the manner of the three witches. He took off,

hsppily enough) the halting, hobbling, doubled-up,

interjectional style of the old ladies, as they are

usually represented on the stage, with their long
sticks ;

and then gaTe his own Tiew of the matter,
in an erect way. with a sharp, high intonation-

while the words.
But in a saiTe 111 thither sail

And, like a rat without a tail,
I'U do. 111 do, lU do !

were brought out Trith a fierce and grinding em-

phasis especially on " a rat without a tail
"

which was Tery startling, to say the least of it.

Now,'a towering, mouthy manner, does not suit

these Tulgar, fantastic, wild, and whirling witch-

words. A mumbling, grotesque manner, grim-

laughing and spasmodic, is much more natural.

The old women are malignant ; not heroic Da
this matter, 1 am ready te lay my head against

good Mr. Bonn's hat. Tha latter part of his

lecture was less measured than the former, and

more agreeable. But it was, all through, Tery

slight, as to the materials. I wanted to tell some-

thing funny when I got home, and hang me if I

could remember anything which would bear the

experiment ! In
exclusion, Mr. Bonn talked of

the decline of the legitimate drama ; but unsatis-

factorily. While we used to be expecting a

knoTTing glance at the causes of the effects, I

could perceiTe the lecturer taking short steps, and

managing his sentences so as to come properly

upon an anecdote a little leap, and then on again,
as it were. As for the decline of the drama, and
the preference of a splendid spectacle to King
John or Richard the Third it is all Tery natural.

Why should the people run after the heary
dramas 7 They must haye something light, gay,
and easily exciting. After labor, people prefer the

exhilaration of pleasantry to the depreasions of

pathos. The masses in England are not educated

up to a keen loTe of Shakspeeb nor, indeed,

elsewhere : and the theatie was and is more at-

tended for amoaement than sublimity. People of

the deepest thought and feeling would rather read

a noble tragedy than see it acted
; and the chief

actor is, generrdly speaking, of more consideration
than the play. High tragedies are seldom properly
acted

; there is, mostly, one good performer, and
the rest are indifferent. Beaides, cheap literatore,
and many other aources of amusement hare latter-

ally been diminishing the attractions of the theatre.

Mr. Bonn's second audience was better than his

first. If his matter and his msnner had more
careless simplicity more of the gossip and less

of the dignity it would be an improTement. Bat
this unaffected, simple style, and natural manner,
are Tery rare in the world, after all7-aa rare as
Genius itself.

Mr. CopriN, a schoolmaster ofCharlestown, has
been held to bail for flogging one.of hia boys ; and
it is easy to see that the newspapers are sharp
againat the dominie. This is not as it shoald ha
It is a remarkable fact that, of all children the

American are the most independent of their pa-
rente, and the leaat rererent towards their seniors.

They get habits of self-action Tery early, and obey
the influencee of thia free republican society. Be-
sides this, they know ferular punishment is not

approTed of, and thua they are apt to be insolent
to their instructors. The worst is, that when a

boy or giil is pandied, the foolish parente go howl-

ing to the school sometimes maul the teacher and

hart his feelings. This, I repeat, is bad. Mr.

CorriH, (1 wish, considerately, his name was Cra-

dle, or anything else inatead) waa, doubtless, pro-

dted by die stnrdineaa ofhis truant, and gare him

what ka daamred t know nothing of the caae ;

bat I know, in a genenl way,that the little fathers

asaraa la^f iayflOHt,
ad, ^ wmtt, m
ttar f*t I waa nntt*

aifoiffjaiaia i

aatof roc
uOffgtega AiK ttay gat. 1

flogiad aiyaalf, and tUak tha coatnn ^

(Sad Prorariw.)

Mr.TBAcnAT<atetoim at tkaTwont, Ha
willtattar iha Tokea in CaiMi to-motiw, I an-
pose ; tkM ia, ynlgarly apw^ing, send abrat kk
adTertisementa.

Bntisass ia Tery htiA ct ChadeatownNaryT.
juat now. Tha VtrmeiU, tbif of the Una, is fa
Dry Dock under a arrarm of artiasas, and tka
Albany lies at the wharf ready for aea isith bar
armament and all monitiona aboard.

Mr. Spabxs' pamphlet, ia i^ly to XjOrd Kaxoa
is published here. What a fertite d^saea it ia !

He makes a plaa for his <*, and aaamato
treat the rest Tery lightly. For the omisaiaB of a
highly graphic phrase of Washihoton, ha aays he
allowa a fiiU equiTalent to stand in print aiae-

where. Another phraae ia left out, and ha dianda
himaelf by aaying he omitted along yrith it; tke
entue paragraph in which it ocenrred. As to
another omiaaion, he does not know kow it tx>k
place, or why it should haTe taken place, or wfcy
it might not haTe taken plaea ! All L<ml aMOH'a
charges come homer and tte impartial reader
muat conclude that Mr. SPABxa ad int^ti. to
soften the General's phraseology as regardad par-
sons and things in New-England. This may con-

'ciliate opinions about hara, an^ I see by oor joar-
Dala that it doea ; but that ia a poor conwiatior
if Mr. Spabxs haa no other. If theae omissions
be trifling matters, ha ia pardonable; bat aa they
regard Gboesb Wasuhotok and oor rardntion,
nobody can tiiink tlwm mattera of indiSetaoca.
ETery word onr graataat man apoka balongrtaos

to History. He neyar yrrote anytliiog that a

great and good man need be ashamed of. What*
ia the room for any critical fsatidioosnesa in tha
caae t Did not Oliteb GaoirwBLL tell the pam-
ter that if he dared to leaTe any of the yrarte or
moles out of his portrait, or diminish a pimple on
his big red nose, he would not pay him T If the

ghost of Wasbimstom could hsTs walked, it would
baTsgone and aaid :

" Profeasar Spaeks Profes-
sor Jaeed SpaexSj mark ma ! Don't )atn oat

anything which could ahow me aa I yraa, and
thought, and wrote ! Don't stick at tha syntax, or
the iraicible fcclinga !" If the omitted parte ware
indifferent in their nature, there would be some
defenee for Mr. Spaxeb ; but it is awkward that

Tery graphic and forcible bite are left out, in a

Tery suspicious way.

Apropos of omiaaions I often aae light, gay
articles of the Time*" Ho, for a strike,"

" Toll

your Wife," and such pleasant familiar things

printed by aeTeral papers in thia Ticinity roand

about, Trithont any acknowledgement, or any hint,
at top or bottom,

" to whiaper whence they atoia

such sweetness." That's flat burglary, I think.

The weather here still continues anbrokea ;

but there is a certain moist meaning in the air now
blowing rather coldly from the land of frost and
enow, that harbingers a change. 1 haTe ^Mily to

say that the 25th is our day for turkey, and am. &c.
I<MC.

Meney Xo. 3.
Ta tht Bdttar f tht New-York Daili Timet:

Assuming that the Tolnme of cbrrsncy is be-

coming more and more enlarged, from the metal-

lic enlargement of its basis, the question, whether
it is likely to exceed the demand for ite legitimate

use. has, of late, attracted serious attention in

monetary circles.

This enlargement, too palpable to be hiddaa,
'

and since the most recent dcTelopmenteof treaaore,
quite obrious, eTen to reluctant eyes, haa, ftaally,

opened the stern inquiry, how the snrphia is to ba

disposed of without reducing ite nsnfraetory yalaa.
The spirit of territorial improTeaact, ao rifs at

present, and thns far, so capacions, has iiliaillj.

but surely, taken out of market and dJEpasiid
abroad, any amount of excesa beyond eooiiMfeial

wants, that the confidence of eapitaliste, and tke
adroitness of spplicanta, could iisney to ba jn-
dicious ; and without considering, in arary casa,
how much the alluremente of a higher &Ba tha
commercial rate of interest, had to do yritk tka
conrictions of the lender; orkow mach bf-aoda,
and priTate indemnities, aside ftom any legiti-

mate product of the iuTestment, had to do sritk

the motiTes of the borrowers.

And this spirit of improTeraoit, now ao wtdaly
extended, comprising nationa of bothiiamiapbata^
is actiTely absorbing the aurplaa currancy, to an
extent, and Trith a rapidity, that exhaosU it befiMa

pressed on the market; and, thoa &r, witkoat
much affecting the uaual rates, or rontina of com-
mercial transactions.

The higher rates of intereat, which thaaa bar-
rowers profess to be able, and haTe made akilt, to

pay, could not but auppreaa any remonstrance fiiia

the mercantile class against the payment of aid

rates, and stifle any exprecsion of discoataot; al-

though, aside from such drains, it would >~ ^ii|

a rate only more proportioned to ite abondanee.

This, if an otU, ia destined to be aoon cooactad.
The lender sees in it, good only, nor any auztara
of eTil, until he leams that, by such a eaarsa,
transactions become shortened, and thaa a heariet

surplus will CTentually regurgitate upon the Bar-

ket, at once casting down the rate below what a

gradual and reasonable progress in such inreat-

ments would haTe sustained : while the btHrowar,
should he neTer return his loan, has so shifted his

corporate interest in it OTer to othera, that he
stands intact and unhurt, whateTer diaaatar Bay
superrene.
The Territorial improTemente, railraada, eanala

and telegraphs are thus, howeTer, promoted, aad

may eTentually become productiTe, and r^laca
all capital thus withdrawn from eammetaa, ta-

gether with much additional wealth to tkagiaat
marts, from districte that otherwise wooid nerar
hsTe so early, if at all, been reached or coltiratad.
The effect, howeTer, upon the rate of ^ae tot

money while thua employed, ia to sastain it at a
point aboTe the legitimate commercial ta^ ontil

returned into the regular current of exckangaa,
and until which return, the late and con^iadM-
ditions to the Tolume of the currency Trill 3B0t ba
so distinctly felt all erincing that titete is in tha

currency no exception to the general rala of com-
merce respecting demand and anpply, a. p.

Hoax AKD Wife ok Satdboat. Happy is tha
man who has a little home and a little angel in it,
on a Satorday night. A honae, no matter how
little, prorided it will hold two or so no Batter
how furnished, prorided there is hope ia it ; let
the TTinds blow close the curtains !

What if they are calico or plain withoat border
or teasel, or any such thing T Let the rain eoaa
down ; heap up the fiire. No matter if you haTat
a candle to bless yourself with, for what a beauty
fill light glowing coals make, reddening, eloudiag^

'

shedding sunset radiance through the Uttle room ;

just enough to talk br ; not loud aa in the liigk-

ways ; not rapid, as io the hnrryta( woiU kat

softly, slowly, whisperingty, yrith paasee >Uwes

them, for the storm without and tke tho^rta with-

in, to fill up.
Then wheel the sofa round before tka fire ; aa

matter if the sofa is a settee, uncnsbioaad at that;
if so, may be it is juat long enough ibr two, or mr
two and-ahalf, with two or two and-a-jalf It.

How sweetly the music of silTor boJlMlOB ttna
to time, falls on the listening ear tha^ Bam
mournfolly sweU the chimes of the " daysthat aaa
no more." . , \
Under such circumstances, and at aaekaHBa,

one can get at least sixty-nine and< *aif ataWjta
miles nearer " kingdom come," tkan any atMr
point in this world laid down in " Halia Bran !"

Hay be you smile at this pietore ; bat tlMn is a
secret between us, Tiz : it Is a copy at apKtara,
redely drawn, bat-trne aa the Peatataack, of

original in eTery knman kaart. ISxchamga,

fronton, yrkick lias nesBUy i

eoaaty seat arLaimaca Ceaaty, O.,
years in pipalsllna hnm dbaal

1 ^<*f:ip5-

^ittisaiHi MMMm ,
-^ - ^\ j.r...
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iptvprietr ot lising irith Oe ^fint dawn
f^kt, we think mmyte deemed as settled.

There. dioold. be no qoestioB wliether to use
artOeial light at ni^ w ftf

"
light of na^

tare" in the nMsniiif. To Him who first

caoeed light to loom up from;utter darkness,
we ahould glTe the credit of creating a better

nedhnn of visioB, than the Gas companies
cas Atmish. Btt whether, (the number of

hears lor sleep being fixed,) the time
'

for re-

tiring ahonld be placed so early, as to make
flie nee of artificial lijjit necessary in the

Biomiiig ; whether the delicate tissues of the

eye can best endore its se-vereat trials after

the rest of dte night, or after it has been ex-

yoaed to the sonrces of its excitement with-

ot remission for fifteen hours, these are

^neetions of a practfcal use, and experience
vtters oacertain oracles concerning them.

During the Summer months we have so

naiqr hours ofJight, that the point is hardly
debatable. And in winter, the customs of

society scarcely leave it open to eiiiztnt.

Bot in the rural districts, all parties, but wed-

ding parties break up at nine. Prudent lovers
do not extend their sessions much past that

how, and in the family, most heads are nod.

ding, md eyelids heavy by that time. But
then it is terribly hard to turn out of the warm
bed in Uie morning, when the wind howls
aroond the comers, and among the leafless

trees of the orchard, and a glance at the
window st^ws the snow piled on the sash
half tiK height of the panes ! And then there
wilTbe the fire to make, and we must wait
hours for breakfast, while now the ISre is

glowing, and will be comfortable for hours.
And farther, if we are writing, or deeply in-

terested in any matter, it seems wasteful to
leave it to retire, while there is such an
abondance of inspiration pn. It seems thrift.

less to stop the engine while there is such a
head of steam on, and the fire is at its height,
and we might without any additionad expense
dash on a score of miles through forest and
over marshes, tunneling hills and leaping
rivers. And jet the engineer knows it is the

best policy to push down the brakes, stop at

the appointed place, blow off steam and learn

how to time it better in the future.

Habit settles the matter for many, contrary
t the advice of their own judgment. They
allow Uiemeelves to need all the day's accu-
mulated excitements to bring them up to the

proper pitch to start their severer labors. Dr.

RosH vfrote much by the midnight lamp, but

his constant engagements by day, in employ-
ments that occupied his time and body with-
ut taxing his mental powers, leaving the

ight as the season least liable to intcrrupflbns,

probably led him to it. Then, again, physi-
cians, Uke seamen and M. P.'s, earn much of

Oieir bread after dark, and they soon learn

about what time they are most likely to be
summoned to the bedside of the sick, and so

Biake^a virtue of their necessity for keeping
kite hours. It is very pleasant to think of,

the sea-coal fire burning in the grate, throw-

ing its ruddy light on the goodly company of

glorious old authors in their robes of vellum,
calf, and sheep, interspersed among the more
modem men of cloth. The cold wintry storm

raging without seems to condense the comfort

within, and make more valuable the calm.
The shaded lamp upon the table ; the open
portfolio ;

the sheets yet damp with ink
;
the

volumes for reference strewn around ; and
the student undisturbed for hours I We are
wont to feel that such a bookman as Socthst
must have labored at that immense Brazilian

History, on till the " wee bit hours " were

striking. That, looking up from his manu-

scripts wedged in between " Kehama," al-

ready growing bulky on the left, and obstruct-

ing the opening of the private drawer where
ke locked the slips for " the Doctor, &c.," and
a " solid article

" on the right, trf-day finished

for the next issue of the iiuarterly, and glanc-

ing at the clock on the mantel, lifting both

hands upwards as if to say these are the

heavenly hours, and again fondly at the vol-

unes that load every shelf, and chair, and

table, and were piled from the floor to ceil-

g, that then he uttered those words :

" Uy days among the dead are passed,
Aroond me 1 behold.

Where'er these casual eyes are cast,
The mighty minds of old ;

Uy never failing friends are they.
With whom 1 coDveise day by day."

And yet it was much earlier than this that

fte laureate retired from " that glorious
eonrt." where hourly he conversed

" With the old sages and philosophers,"

For De Quincey says that he was seldom
later to bed than lOJ o'clock. And in his ad-

vice to young J. T. Colebidgk, he deprecates
the habit of sittijQg up late.

WiLuicHT, in his lectures, commends the

custom which was said to prevail in some

fireign Universities of retiring at 8 and rising

at 3 or 4 in the morning. It would puzzle a

Kew.Yorker to follow such advice during the

lecture seasons, and it is not probable that

"the reporters" generally will ever adopt it.

Sir John Sinclair thought it most healthy
te rise by daylight in Winter, using candle-

light mostly before retiring.

John Botce, with all his exceeding dili-

gence and extreme parsimony of time, was
ot willing, especially towards the close ol

liie, to study much after supper, but gave the

horns of the evening to cheerful conversation ;

and that none of the morning might be lost,

lie went early to bed.

Of RoeiK AscBAH it is recorded that his

application to study rendered him so infirm

that he was obliged to desist from his evening

stodies, and then he took to early rising.

When, afterward, being severely tempted, he

relapsed into his night studies, a disease that

was dn him was greatly exasperated.

Bishop Hi.LL allowed no book to follow his

late trencher. The discoveries and thoughts
f4ke day were"- diligently recollected, with

all the doings of hand and mouth since mor-

aing. As the ni^t drew near, he shut up his

mind, comparing himself to a tradesman who

takes in his wares and closes his windows in

the evening. He said that the student was

Biiserable who lies down like a camel, under

a ftill burden. And so, calling his family to-

gether, he ended the day with God, and laid

him down to sleep, took his rest, and rose up

again, for He sustained hi|n.

Gnsoif called the early monring the sacred

jart of fte day. WiLTiE Scott went early

to rest, that he might have the whole of it in

its freshness, for his severest labors. Sir

|iffHg.#fc
.!. ^;awis>.ii.yg0ft>; ^.m

1iJBrD]^lbu:igiTtnd<^.ttiatlieiBi|^
rise eaiiy wA%m at Ms task. DxmaL Wm-
iTu retited at oiiie, Aat ke might be early

at his work. All tlieM "yet live;" then it

will not be out of plaee to instance one more,

thoogh he lives in the desh. Albsbt Bakhesi

in the preface t one of his invaluable

commentaries, says ;

" These Notes on

the New Testament, and also the Notes
on the Books of Isaiah, Job, and Daniel,

extending in all to sixteen volumes, have
all been written before 9 o'clock in the

morning, and are the fruit of rising be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock." He says nothing of
the time of retiring, but we know that no man,
unless nature has enacted in his favor a

special clause exempting him from her com-
~mon requirements, can habitually rise at 4

o'clock in the morning, without retiring early
to rest.

Why should any one have a disagreeable name ?

This is a qnestion little considered, and yet it

would not be difficult to show that it possesses no

slight iniportauce when regarded in its relation to

human happinen. It may not, perhaps, be easy
to analyze or account for the different impressions

produced by different names, and yet Bo one will

be bold enough to deny that George Herbert Ham-
ilton impresses him very much more pleasantly
than Jotham Cobb Snooks. The first, by common
consent, would be regarded as a noble and lofty

sounding name, while politeness itaelf con Id scare*

restrain a smile at hearing the last annouaced to a

room full of company. These names are selected

merely as examples, and they represent, perhaps,

fairly, the twoextremes of English and American
uomenclatnre. Between them is a vast array of

appellations romantic, homely, ridiculous and in

different, for every one of which some Incky or un-

lucky representative can be found. The variety
teems exhaustless, and moreover, the inventive

genius of our own countrymen in particular has
been tamed in these Utter days to the inrention
of a great many names never before heard of. We
speak not here of surnames, which every now and
then drive us aghast with new and frightful com-
binations of soDDd, the result of long corruption,
but only of ihe Christian names, as tbey are called,

(often fit for pagans rather) which are subject to

the absolate choice of parents, and for the lic-

ness of which they ought to be held accountable.
The discomfort and humiliation entailed upon

the bearer of a contemptible name is too often

made the subject of mirth on the part of the more
tavored, but we never see a man snfferiog from
6Dch an infliction without a feeling of indignation

against those who had the naming of him. Some
vain parent, or rich old uncle, whose god-father
had saddled him with one of the homeliest of

Scripture names, was bent upon seeing it perpetu-
ated ^n the person of the new-born child, aod so

the poor little innocent, helpless creature, 'mew-
ling and puking in his nurse's arms," in otter un-
coDsciousneFs of the doom that awaited him, was
taken to church and chistened, Pelko !

It is easy to say that genius can ennoble any
name. But, thank heaven, most of as are not so

unlacky as to be sons of genius, nor even **
persons

of distinction ;" and moreover, no amount of abili-

ty or distinction can entirely remove all aense of

unfaippiness arising from a disagreeable name. It

is an ever-present torment. It haunts you like a

shadow. It stares at jou from the bottom of every
letter you write, and looks malicioualy out from
between tfie Initials with which you seek to con-
ceal it.

There is no excuse for bad names, either. Good
ones are as plenty as blackberries. No vocabulary
is richer than ours in this respect. John, George,
William, Charles, Henry, Thomas, James, Jo-

seph, Walter, Arthur, Edward, Alfred, Theodore,
Robert, Lewis, Richard, Horace, Francis, Fred-

eric, Oliver, Andrew, Albert, Lather, and many
more like them, besides ihe long list from the

Latin, ending in us, and the numerous beautiful

suruames, once given as family designations, bat
now adopted into general use as Christian names
with any one of these, a man feels no inconveni-

ence, experiences no mortification when his name
is announced.

Is not this matter worthy of the serious consid-

eration of ihose who are about to give names to

their children ? Is it fair or kind to fasten upon them
without their consent, names that will be sources
of lifelong annoyance, just for the sake of gratify-

ing the pure vanity which prompts the wish to see

your own perpetuated? If your name is Job, or

Obed, or Nehehiah, let it die out as soon s pos-
sible, and torn over a new leaf with your boy.
And above all things, don't name that sweet little

cherub whose blue eyes look up so lovingly at you
from the cradle don't name her Jerdsha, or Ab-

GAiL, or Rachel Ann, when it is just as easy to

call her Makv, (sweetest of earthly names.)
or Fannv, or Alice, or Lodisa. If everybody
would turn to this matter and give it an hour's at-

tention, the work of reformation would be mainly
done. All would not be able to agree in relation

to the merits of each particular name ; iiut, as a

general thing, those which everybody feels to be

mean and belittling would be dropped, and good
ones gradually succeed them.

Let us humbly hope, that inasmuch as this sub-

ject affects so deeply the happiness of the coming
generation, and is, moreover, so closely connected
with the promotion of good taste, it may not he

deemed l>eijeath the notice of those in whose
hands the remedy lies.

Pnrtatt ef Kaswledze ITader Difflcalties.
To tlu Editor / IlK Kac- York Dmly Tlyna :

The letters which have of late appeared, signed

the
" Canal street Switchman," having attracted

my attention. I became not a little anxious to make
the writer's acquaintance, which desire has grown
on me since hia last communication, in which I

discover some sly allusions which seem to say :

"We could, ani %f we votUd ; or. If tee litt to

ipeak," we could recoant more than we have yet
uttered. It may be that the ambiguous phrases
are affected, but I have a desire to know the
Switchman on many grounds. I haunted Canal-
street yesterday for hours, but there came by not
one whom I could suppose for a moment to be the
man I sought. A switchman there was there, but

when I accosted him with ' Good dav, friend," he

shrugged hia shoulders and gathering his waist-

band tighter, muttered something about folks who
mind their own bueittess, ajid folks who didn't,
which convinced me that this fellow could not be

the man I wanted. By and bye a smart looking
fellow approached the switch and " turned off

"
a

train of cars ; he was dressed in broadcloth, which
looked suspiciously new, and which almost con-

vinced me 1 had the right man this time. He is

getting up in the world, thought I, and this is the
five dollar suit he was so witty about, although he
has not given it to his servant "

just to take the

thine off." Again I was mistaken it proved to

bo a ticket clerk from the office who did the duty
gratuitously, akd who cursed my eyes for not

knowing a gent from a switchman. 1 am thank-
ful that my ignorance ha* been dispelled ; I think

I know the difference now. I had almost given up
the task and come to the conclusion that the
switchman was neither more nor less than a harm-
less myth, and had turned down Broadway, when
a man crossed me whom I at once felt to be
the veritable switchman. I forbear description
at least nutil we are farther acquainted ; but I

know my man. I followed hiai up Broadway as
far SI Bleecker-street, and then turning east we
pursued ODr> rambles even to the river. He
seemed to have a morbid pas*ion for exploring

'Amm Mm*, ua dark ^tinelhchokH llrr;
nw^ti>a|>!. the dirt-ecnieKd wia^ pan*.mm which .f ^t ray traggML as Oiwifh he

ieett a secDe tf nitemt, nnilftig the ^hite. At
ttaha* ha wmfa^^aas* aad tan ^arp rooad, hali-
ly r*ttaee hi* ^p% and stop anin bafor* th
window, sr crouch under the shadow of the cov-
ered court, and watch the almoat naked children
wallow in the nira of the pestiferous den. Ws
wandered on for houp , and as if worn out with the
task of exploring anch vile places, my companion
tat down upon the wharf, and with his feet dang-
ling over the irater, gazed out npon the dreamy
Diist that covered Ihe river. Another suddenly
executed movement brought us down town, and
past the Station. Uy companion looked to see
that evervthing was right, and then we walked on.
Into the Five Points went we, and my surprise
may-be but faintly imagined when I saw him enter
a dance-house. Yea, verily Mr. Editor, no other
place I assure you, than the selfsame house made
classic by the visit of Dicebks, ahd described so

graphically in thoe* most graphic
" Notes !" At

first I moved toward the door, but a second
thought forbid me entering. So I passed on, but
as the Switchman i* a public character, I could
conceive no other line of conduct in the case than
simple duty. 1 leave the matter before von, nothing
doubting but the gentleman whose notion* I have
taken the liberty of watching, will fully explain
ihe reason of bis presence in a place of such
questionable morality. Yours, . m. p.

Nsw-ToBK. Nov. 14, 166S.

Same AeceBBt of Mrs. Beeeher S<*we and Her
Family, hj aa Alabama Man.

^Mi Fruer't Uaynxint for Soveatber.

The fsmily to which Mrs. Stowe belongs is

more widely and favorably known than almost any
other m the United State*. It consists of the fol-

lowing persons :

1. Rev. LvHAN Beecheb, the father. Doctor of
Divinity, ex-President of Lane Theological Semi-
nary, and late pastor* of a Presbjterian Church at
Cincunati. Ohio.

2. Rev. William Beechib, pastor at Chilli-

cotbe, Ohio.
3. Rev. EowARD Bebcheb, paator at Boston,

Uassachusetts.
4. Rev. Henry Wash Beecher, pastor at New-

York, City.
5. Rev. Coablb* Bbecheb, pastor at Newark,

New-Jersey.
6. Rev. Thomas Beechbe, pastor at Williams-

burg, New,Jersey.
7. Rev. Geokgb Beeches, deceased several

years since. His death was caused by the acci-
dental disrharge of a gun. At the time he was
one of the most eminent men in the Western
Church.

6. Mr. James Beeches, engaged in commercial
business at Boston.

9. Miss tjATHgRINE BeECBER.
10. Mrs. Hasiiiet B. Stowe.
11. Mrs. PtRKlNB.
12- Mrs. HuuKEa.
Twelve! the apostolic number. And of the

twelve, seven apostles of the pulpit and two of the
pen, after the manner of ihe nineteenth century.
Of the other three, one has been swept into com-
merce by the strong current setting that way in
America ; and the other two, wives of lawyers of

lespectable standing, and mothers of families, have
been absorbed by the cares and affections of do-
mestic life. They are said to be no way interior,
in point of natural eudowmenta, to the nine who
have choeen *o play their parts in life before a
larger poblici Indeed, persons who know inti-

mately all the twelve, are puzzled to assign supe-
riority to

any
one of them. With the shades of

difference which always obtain between individnal
characters, they bear a striking resemblance to
rsch other, not only physically, but intellectually
and morally. All of them are about the common
size the doctor being a trifle below it, and some
ol the sons a trifle above it neither stout nor
slight, but compactly aod ruggedly built. 'Their
movements and gestures have much of the abrupt-
ness and want of grace common in Yankee land,
where the (^pera and dancing school are consiil-
ered as ii.s'-itutions of Satan. Their features are
large and irregular, and though not free from a
certain manly b-auty in the men, are scarcely re-

deemed from homeliness in the women, by the
eipiessiun of intelligence and wit which lights
hem up, and fairly sparkles in the bluish grey

e)eB.
All of them have the energy of character, rest,

less activity, strong convictions, tenacity of pur-
pose, deep sjmpalhies, and spirit of self-sacrifice,
which are such invaluable (lualities in the char-
acter of propagandists. It would be impossible
lor the theologians among them to he members of
any other than the church militant. Father and
fiii.s, they have ever been in the thickest of the
battles fought in the church and by it ; aod always
have moved together in solid column. To thum
que&iions of scholastic theology are inumiuerics,
dry and attractionless; they are practical, living
in Ihe real present, dealing with questions which
palpitate with vitality. Temperance, foreign and
home missions, the influence of commerce on pub-
lic morality, the conversion of young men, the es-
tabli.'bment of theological seminaries, education,
colonizatiou, abolition, the political obligations of
Christians ; on matters such as these do the
Beechers expend their energies. Nor do they
dirdain taking an active part in public affairs

; one
of them was appointed at New-York City to ad-
dress KotsUTH on his arrival. What is remark-
able is that, though they have come in violent
collision with many of the abuses of American so-

ciety, their motives have never been seriously at-
tacked. This exemption from the ordinary lot of
relormers is owing not only to their consistent dis-

interestedLees, but to a certain Yankee prudence,
which prevents their advancing without being
sure of battalions behind them

; and also to a

reputation the family has acquired for eccentricity.
As public speakers they are far above mediocrity ;

not graceful, but eloquent, with a lively scorn of
the mean and perception of the comic, which
oveiflow in pungent wit and withering satire

;
and

sometimes, \x\ the heat of extemporaneous speak-
ing, in biting sarcasm. Their style of oratory
would often seem, to a staid, church-going Kn-
glisbman, to contrast too strongly with iho usual
decorum of the pulpit.

Nine of the Beechers are authors. Tbey are
known to the reading and religious public of the
United States, by reviews, essays, sermons, ora-

tions, debates, and discourses on a great variety of

8ubject8, chiefly of local or momentary interest.
All of these productions are marked by vigorous
ihought ; very few by that artistic excellence, that

conformity to the laws of the ideal, which alone
confer a lasting value on the creations of the
brain. Many of them are controversial, or wear
an aggressive air which is uuinistakeable. Those
which are of durable interest, and of a high order
of literary merit, are six temperance sermons by
Dr. BEacUEK ; a volume of practical sermons by
the same ; the "

Virgin and her Son," an imagina-
tive work, by Charles Beichkr, with an intro-
duction by Mrs Stowe

; some articles on Biblical

literature, by EnwARn Beecber ;" Truth stranger
than Fiction," and other Tales, by Miss Catherine
Beecher

;

" Domestic Economy," by the same ;

"Twelve Lectures to Young Men," by Henry
Ward Beecher ; An Introduction to the Works
of Charlotte Elizabeth," by Mrs. Stowe ;

" The
May Flower," by Mrs. Stowi, being a collection
of stories originally published in the newspapers ;

and ' Uncle Tom's Cabin." I am sorry not to be
able to place in this category many letters, essays,
and addresses on education, and particularly those
from the pen of Catuerike Beecher. Before
Mrs. Stowe's last book, her celebrity was hardly
equal to her maiden sister's. Catherine had a
wider reputation as an authoress, and her inde-

fatigable activity in the cause of education, had
won for her very general esteem. I may add in
this connection that it is to her the United States
are indebted for the only extensively useful asso-
cintion for preparing and sending capable female
teachers to the West. She had the energy and
the tact to organize and put it in successful opera-
tion.

Such is the family, in the bosom of which Mrs.
Stowe'b character has been formed. We cannot
dismiss it without pausing before the venerable
figure of the father, to whom the honor of deter-
mining the bent of the children properly belongs.
Dr. Lvhan Beecher is now 78 years old. B'orn
before the American Revolution, he has been, un-
til recently, actively and ably discharging duties
which would be onerous to most men in the prim*
of life. He was the son of a New-England black-
smith, and was brought up to the trade of his
father. He had arrived at mature age when he
quitted the anvil, and iiegan hia collegiate studies
at Yale College, Hew-Haven. Ten years later,
we find him pastor of the cburch at Litchfield, and
rifcing into fame as a pulpit orator. His six ser-

mons on temperance extended his reputation
through tbe United States ; 1 might say through
Europe, ^r tbey ran rapidly through several edi-

tions in England, and were translated into saveral
* Thi* won), thoagh Kranga to English ears, la th*

anly one ased ia the United Siata* to designate a staiioD-
ed minister of (he Presbyterian tad a few other deaoml-
aanoB*.

I siiiages en fte Coutiasut. B^r"*'''^^"'*'^^
kakwivlW pa* eU<|dM the iWMial ekaifs e^tha
tnoft influential Preslqrtniaiv, Chateh at Boston.
WhAie he remained until 18% In that year, a

praject loDgeDteitaiaerf-lrythatfottioa ofthe Pras-

bjtatisD Chnrch.whosa active aod anlichteoail
piety and liberal tendencies had gahied for it the
name ofNew School, was put into execution : the
Lane Theological and Lttarary Seminary was
founded, lu object bong to prapara yoong men
fur the Gospel Ministry, mch facilitie*_for manual
labor were offered by it, as to make it feasible for

any yonng man of industry to defray, by his own
exertions, a large part of the expense* of hi* edu-
caiion. Dr. Baechbe had long bBn regarded a*
the only man competent to direct an institution

which, it was fondly hoped, would demonstrate
the practicability of educating mind and body
at the same time, infuse new energy into the work
of domestic and foreign missions, and revolutionize
the Presbyterian church. A large corps of learned
and able profeesnrs was aelected to aid him. Tbe
doctor removed to his new home in the immediate
neigCborhood of Cincinnati, and remained there

until 1850, and with what soccess in his chief ob-

ject we shall hereafter see.

A certain eccentricity of manner and character,
and sharpness of repartee, have given rise to hun-
dreds of amusing anecdotes respecting Dr.
B I ECBEB . Some of them paint the man.
His lively sense of the comic element in every-

thing, breaks out on the most unlikely occasions.
One dark night, a* he wa* driving home with hia
wife and Mrs. Stowe in the carriage, the whole
party was upset over a bank about fifteen feet

hi(h. Tbey bad po sooner extricated themaelvea
from the wreck, than Mrs. Beechbb and Mrs.
Stowe, who were unhurt, returned thanks for their

providential escape.
"
Speak for yourselves," said

the doctor, who was feeling his bruises,
"

I have
got a good many hard bump*, any how."

In many maitera he ia what Uiu Oliva would
have called " shiftless." None of the Goldsmith
family were more so. No appeal to him for

charity, or a contribution to a good cause, ever

goes unresponded to, so long as he has any money
in his pockets. As the family income is not un-

limited, this generosity is sometimes productive of
inconvenience. One day his wife had given him
from the common purte twenty-five or thirty dol-
lars in bills, with particular instructions to buy a

coat, of which he stood in need. He went down
to tbe city to make the purchase, but stopping on
the way to a meeting in behalf of foreign misaions,
the box was handed round, and in went his little

roll of bill*. He forgot his coat in hia anxiety for
the Sandwich Islanders.

Well do I remember the first time I heard him
preach. It was seventeen years ago. From early
childhood 1 had been (aught to reverence the name
of tbe great divine and orator, and I had long
promised myself the pleasure of listening to him.
My first Sunday morning in Cincinnati found me
niiting with his congregation. The pastor was
not as punctual as the flock. Several minute*
had elapsed after tbe_ regular hour for beginning
the service, when one of tbe doors opened, and T
saw a hale looking old gentleman enter. As he
pulled off bis hat, half a dozen papers covered
with notes of sermons flattered down to the floor

;

ihe hat appeared to contain a good many more.
Stooping down and picking them up deliberatey,
he came scuttling down, along the aisle, with a

step so quick and resolute aa rather to alarm cer-
tain prejudices I had on the score of clerical sol-

emnity. Had 1 met him on a parade ground, I

should have singled him out as some general in

undress, spite of the decided stoop contracted in

study ; tbe iron-gray hair brilshed stifly towards
the back of the head ; tbe keen, sagacious eyes,
the firm, hard lines of the brown and wrinkled
visage, and the passion and power latent about the

mouth, with its long and scomhil under-lip, be-

epoke a character more likely to attack than to

defend, to do than to suffer. His maimer did not

change my first impression. The ceremonies pre-
liminary to the sermon were dispatched in rather
a summary way. A petition in the long prayer
was expressed so pithily I have never forgotten it.

1 forget now what reprehensible intrigue our rulers
were busy in at the time, but the Doctor, after

praying for their adoption of various useful mea-
sures, alluded to their conduct in the following
terms :

'

And, O Lord ! grant we may not despise
our rulers; and grant they may not act so, that
we can't help it.

"

It may be doubted whether
any English Bishop has ever uttered a similar

prayer for King and Parliament. To deliver his

sermon, the preacher stood bolt upright, stiff as a
mutket. At first, he twitched off and replaced
his spectacles a dozen times in as many minutes
with a nervous niotlnn, gesturing meanwhile with
frequent pump-handle strokes of his right arm ;

hut as he went on, his unaffected language began
to flow with animation, his simple style t>ecame
figurative and graphic, and flashes of irony Ughted
uptbedaik grouudwotk of his Puritanical rea-

soning. SmiJea and tears chased each other over
the faces of many in the audience. His perora-
tion was one of great beauty and power. I have
heard him hundreds of times since, and he has
never failed to justify his claim to th* title of" the
old man eloquent."
Harriet Beecher was bom in Litchfield about

the year IHl'J. After the removal of the family to

Boston, she cnjoyidtbe best educational advan-
ti>ge of that city. With the view of preparing
hdself lor the business of instruction, she ac-

iinired all the ordinary accompliahments of ladies
and much of the learning usually reaerved for the

stronger sex. At an early age she began to aid her
eldest .-lister, Catherine, in the manageaient of a
flourishing female school, which had been built up
h; the latter. When their father went West, the
Msters accompanied him, and opened a similar es-
tabliebment in Cincinnati.

This city is situated on the northern bank of the
Ohio. The range of hills which bugs the river for
hundreds of miles above, here recedes from it in a
semicircle, broken by a valley and aeveral ravines,
leaving a basin several square miles in surface.
This is the site of tbe busy manufacturing and
commercial town which, in 1832, contained less
than forty thousand inhabitants, and at present
contains more than one hundred and twentv thou-
sand a rapid increase, which must be attnbated,
in a great measure, to the extensive trade it carries
on with the slave States. The higb hill, whose
point, now crowned with an observatory, overhangs
the city on the east, stretches awav to the east and
north in a long sweep of table-land. Go this is

situated Lane Seminary Mrs. Stowe's home for

eighteen long years. Near the Seminary buildings,
atd on the public road, are certain comfortable
biick residences, situated in yards green with tuf-
ted grass, and half concealed from view by acacias,
locui-ts, rose bushes, and vines of honeysuckle and
clematis. These were occupied by Dr. Beicher
and the Professors. There are other residences
moie pretending in appearance, occupied by bank-
ers, merchants, and men of fortune. The little

village thus formed is called Walnut Hills, and is

one of the prettiest in the environs of Ciucinnati.|
For several years after her removal to this place,

Harriet BxEruER continued to teach in connec-
tion with her sister. She did so until her marriage
wiih tbe Rev. Calvin E. Stowe, Professor Bibli-
cal Literature in the Seminary of which her father
was President. This gentleman was already one
of the most distinguished ecclesiastical tavam in
America. After graduating with honor at Bow-
doin College, Maine, and taking his theological
degree at Andover, he had been appointed Profes-
sor at Dartmouth College, New. Hampshire,
whence he had been called to Lane Seminary.
Mrs. Stowe's married life has been of that equable
and sober happiness so common in the families of
Yankee clergymen. It has been blessed with a
numerous offspring, of whom five are still living.
Mrs. Stowe has known the fatigues of watching
over the sick bed, and her heart has felt that grief
which eclipses all others that of a bereaved mo-
ther. Much of her time has been devoted to the
education of her children, while (be ordinary
household cares have devolved on a friend or dis-

tant relative, who has always resided with her.
She employed her leisure in contributing occasion-
al pieces, (ales, and novelettes to the magazines
and newspapers. Her writings were of a high
moral tone, and deservedly popular. Only a small

portion of them are comprised in the volume
"The Mayflower" already mentioned. This
part of Mrs. Stowe's life, spent in literary plea-
sures, family joys and cares, and the society of tbe

fiioua

and intel^gent would have been of as unal-

oyed happiness as mortals can expect, had it not
been darkened at every instant by the baleful sha-
dow of slavery.
The "

peculiar institution" was destined to
thwart the grand project in life of Mrs. Stowe's
father and husband. When they relinquished
tbeir excellent positions in the East in order to
bnild up tbe great Presbyterian Seminary for the
Ohio and Mississippi valley, they did so with eve-
ry prospect of success. Never did a literary in-
stitution start under finer auspices. The number
and reputation of tbe professors had drawn to-

gether several hundred students from all parts of
the United Stases ; not sickly cellar- plant* of boy*
sent by wealthy parents, but hardy and ihtslligant
young men, most of whom, fired by the ambition
of converting the world to Christ, were winning

their way, thtoogh pifvaliois and faal, to adoca-

out rf whji^ Mig# B>liiimy|i' aM rnmi
presehan are made. Some of tliei^ wan kwwn
to the pnblie 1^ kctBiers: TattmiMu D. Wltn
was aaorataricat eaiabrity. Fora yaaif afl went
well. L*ne Seminary was th* prids and hope of
this church. Alas for tbe hope* of tfessrs. BiscHEB
and Stows ! this pioaperity was of short dora-
tion.

The French Revolution of 1830, the agitation
in England for reform, and against colonial sla-

vfTy, tbe fine and imprisonment by American
court* of inatiee. of citizen* who had dared to at-

tack the slave tiade earned on under the federal

flag, had begun to direct tbe attention of a few
American philanthropists to the evils of slatery.
Some yeara before, a society bad been formed for
the purpose of colonising fre* blacks dh the coast
of Africa. It had been patronised by intelligent
slaveholders, who feared the contact of free
blacks with their human chattel* ; and by feeble
or ignorant persons in the north, who** con-
sciences impelled them to act ou slavery in some

, way, and whose prudence or ignoiance of the

question led them to accept the plan favored by
slaveholders. However useful to Africa the emi-

gration to its shores of intelligent, moral, and en-

terprising blacks may be, it is now universally ad-
mitted that colonization, as a means of extinguish-
ing slavery, is a drivelling absurdity. 'These were
the views of tbe Abolition Conventisn, which met
at Philadelphia in 1833, and set on foot the agita.
tion which has since convulsed the Union.
The President of that Convention, Mr. Arthur

Tappak, was one of the mot liberal doners of
Lane Seminary. He forwarded its address to the

students; and a few weeks afterwards the whole
subject was up for discussion amongst them. At
first there was Ihtle interest. But soon the fire

began to burn. Many of tbe atudents had traveled
or taughtschool in the slave States : a goodly num-
ber were sons of alavebolders, and some were
owners of slaves. They had seen slavery, and
bad facts to relate, many of which made the blood
run chill with horror. Thoae spread out on the page*
of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," reader, and which your
swelling heart aad oveiflowing eyes would not let

you read alpud, are cold in comparison. The dis-

cussion was soon ended, for all were of accord ;

but the meetings for the relation of facts wss con-
tinued night after night and week after week.
What was at first sensibility grew into enthusi-
asm ; the feeble flame bad become a conflagration.
The slave owners among the atudents gave liberty
to tbeir slaves ; the idea ofgoing on foreign mis-
sions was scouted at, liecauae there were heathen
at home ; some left their studies and collected the
colored population of Cincinnati into churches, and
preached to them; others gathered the young
men into evening schools and the children into

day schools, and devoted themselves to teaching
them ; others organised benevolent societies for

aiding them, and orphan asylums for the destitute
and abandoned children

; and others, again, left

all to aid fugitive slaves on their way to Canada,
or to lecture on the evils of slavery. The fanati-
cism was snhlime

; every student felt himself a
Peter the Hermit, and acted aa if the abolition
of slavery depended on his individual exertions.
At first, the discussion had been encouraged by

the President and Professors ; hot when they saw
it swallowing up everything like regular study,
they thought it high time to stop. It was too late

;

the current was too strong to be arrested. The
commercial interests of Cincinnati took the alarm
manufacturers feared the loss of their Southern

trade. Public sentiment exacted the suppression
of the discussion and excitement. Slaveholder*
came over from Kentucky and urged the mob on
to violence. For several weeks there was immi-
nent danger that Lane Seminary, and the houses
of Dr. BaECHiR and Professor Stowe, would be
burnt or pulled down by a drunken rabble. These
must have been weeks ef mortal anxiety for Hab-
BUT Beicher- The board of Trustees now in-

terfered, and allayed the excitement of the mob
by forbidding all further discussion of Slavery in
the Seminary. To this the students responded bv
withdrawing en miuic. Where hundreds had
been, there was left a mere handful. Lane Semi-
nsiy was deserted. For seventeen years after

this. Dr. Beecher and Professor Stowe remained
there, endeavoring in vain to revive its pros-
perity. In 1850 they returned to the Eastern
States, the great project of their life defeated.
After a short stay at Bowdoiu College, Maine,
Professor Stowe accepted an appointment to the
Chair of Bibhcal Literature in tbe Theological
Seminary at Andover, Massachusetts, an institu-
tion which stands, to say the least, as high as any
in the United States.

These eventa caused a painful reaction in the
feelings of the Beechers. Repulsed alike by the
fanatism they had witnessed among the foes, and
the brutal violence among the friends of slavery,
they thought tbeir time for action had not come, and
gave no public expression of their abhorrence of

slavery. They waited for the storm to subside,
and the angel of truth to mirror his form in tran-

quil waters. For a long time they resisted all at-

tempts to make them bow the knee to slavery,
or to avow themselves abolitionists. It is to tbis

period Mrs. Stowe alludes, when she says, in the
closing chapter of her book :

" For many years of
her life, the author avoided all reading upon or al-
lusion to the subject of slavery, considering it aa
loo painful to be inquired into, and one which ad-

vancing bght and civilisation would live down."
The terrible and dramatic scenes which occurred
in Cincinnati, between 183j and 1847, were calcu-
lated to increase tbe repugnance of a lady to min-
gling actively in the melee. That city was the
chief battle ground of freedom and slavery. Every
month there was some event to attract attention
to tbe strife : either a press destroyed, or a bouse
mobbed, or a free negro kidnapped, or a trial for
Irccdom before the courts, or the confectionary of
an English abolitionist riddled, or a public discus-
sion, or an escape of slaves, or an armed attack
on the negro quarter, or a negro school-house razed
to the ground, or a slave in prison and killing his
wife and children to prevent their being sold to the
South. The abolition press, established there in
18.15 by James G. Birhey, whom, on account of
his mildness and firmness, Miss Martinkao call-
ed " the gentleman of the abolitioa cause," and
continued by Dr Bailey, the moderate and able
ediior of the -A'arionaf Era, of Washington city,
in which UnAe Tom't Cabin first appeared in

weekly numbers, was destroyed five times.
On one occasion, the mayor dismissed, at
midnight, the rioters who had also jiuUed
down the houses of some colored people,
with the following pithy speech:

"
Well, boys,

let's go home ; we've done enough." One of these
mobs deserves particular notice, as its victims
enlisted deeply the sympathies of Mrs. Stowe.
In 1810, the slave catchers, backed by tbe riilfrafl'

of the population, and urged on by certain poli-
ticians and merchants, attacked the quarters in
which the negroes reside. Some of the houses
wete battered down by cannon. For several day*
the city was abandoned to violence and crime.
The negro quarters were pillaged and sacked ;

negroes who attempted to defend their property
weie killed, and their mutilated bodies cast into
the streets ; women were violated by ruffians, and
some afterwards died of the injuries received ;

houses were burnt ; and men, women, and children
were abducted in the confusion, and hurried into

slavery. From the brow of the hill on which she
lived, Mrs. Stowi could hear the cries of the
victims, the shouts of the mob, and the reports of
tbe guns and cannon, and could see the flames of
the conflsgration. To more than one of the
trembling fugitives she gave shelter, and wept
bitter tears with them. After the fury of the mob
was spent, many of the colored people gathered
together the httle left them of worldly goods, and
started for Canada. Hundreds passed in front of
Mrs. Stowi's house. Some of them were in little

wagons ; some were trudging along on foot after
their household stuff; some led their children by
the hand ; and there were even mothers who
walked on, suckling their infants, and weeping
for tbe dead or kidnapped husbands they had left
behind.

This road, which ran through Walnut Hills, and
within a few feet of Mrs. Stowe's door, was one
of the favorite routes of the "

underground rail-

road," so often alluded to in Vrule Tom'* Cabin.
This name was given to a line of Quakers and oth-
er Abolitionists, who, living at intervals of 10, 15,
or 20 miles between the Ohio River and the North-
ern Lakes, had formed themselves into a sort of
association to aid fugitive slaves in their escape to
Canada. Any fugitive was taken by night on
horseback or in covered wagons, from station to
station, until he stood on free soil, and found the
folds of the lion banner floating over him, and the
artillery of the British Empire between him and
slavery. The first station north of Cincinnati was
B few mile* up Mill Creek, at the house of the
piou* and Uon-hearted John Vahzanot, who fig-
ures in chapter nine of Uncle Tom's Cabin, as
John Van Trompe. Mrs. Stowi must have often

been-rouaed from her sleep by the quick rattle of
the covered wagons, and the confused galloping
of the horses of constables and slave-catchers in

hot pursuit. "Honest John" was always ready
to turn oat with his team, and the hunters of men
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have been cUnidad by it. For that IbDg paria^flS^
stifled the troogaet emotion* of her hmmk JH
one but her intimate friends knew their strw|t^rav
She has given them ezpression at last vaefe, .
Tom'f Cabin is the agonizing cry of riillliifSpaSi''"'
up for year* in the heartof a tme vraoMa^i ./ > jf

THE DUKE OF 'WELLINGTON. ;^.
'

I.etter ttmm B*>. KlAarl Bask. ' " '' '

Frm HeSott\iT% Litenn Mt^tmfr. ..-
> a

Stsxsham, near Philadelphia, Oet. 18, USI. ,'.

Mv Dbab Sia : 1 hsve received your reeior ftf-

vor, in which yon intimate a wish to leeiiw # '

me, in the form of an article to be prepared far tka|^ .

Southern Literary Messenger, some of my" tm^S-^
lections of tbe Duke of Wiluhotom, vraQe^ytf
the pubhc interest is &esh aacecning Us jamuk^i*.
able character and career.

;^. >

With
every sensibility to the obliging spirit if

your letter, 1 yet feel forced to withdraw fnmi tto
' '

request or intimation it conveys. Thete coaMHHH'
little hope indeed that anything I mishl bn Bhlal^
send you would be of much if any intereat~tn Jhia>
public eye, now that the Duke's death will bibg
forth accumulations of anecdote and remioiseaieee '

from persons of his own eoaotiy, poaseasiag ap*
poTtunities of interceurae and intimacy with. him
so superior to any that fell to my share. It is tme
that whilst I was Minister in England dtiringmere
than seven years, be then bemg of tbe KritMi
Cabinet, it was my good fortune to see him tttiim
under various circumstances, in social life ; aad I
was constantly struck with his remarkable natur-
alness of msnner and frankness of speech, as besB-
tifuUy contrasting with bis brilliuit tame filSfe; '*

blazing up in Asia ; conceoed to him more or loas,
throughout Europe, as won afterwards by his more
extended deeds in arms and in council on that
continent ; and <rf exaltation altogetiwr supiaoM
over every name in England, in the cstunata et
all, from tbe throne to tbe cottage, when 1 was
there. He made this same inpression on the
whole diplomatic corps assembled in LoodoD. At
that era of bis life he was very hoepltabte to th*
corps often inviting -members of it to dinner j not
on great and set occasions only, but on more sim-
ple and unceremonious ones. And in an huiaMe
work 1 have given to the public, fonaded en the
diplomatic negotiations 1 was charged with in the
English mission at that epoch, and on some of th^
perfonal scenes interwoven with them, I hav
biiefly told here and there what seemed tome il-

lustrative anecdotes of this great British chioftaia
pointing to the qualities of the public man in

him. I'his task was never attempted, bat under
the restraints due from me when imparting te th
public any information whatever so obtained ; and
1 feel that I have nothing to add derived from my
own intercourse with hun, to what has appeared
in those bumble volames. One thing very char-
acteristic in his personal habits I have not alladed
to. which was well known aad may be here stated :

It was his great punctuality in answering letters
and notes. Scarcely anyt>ody ever wrote to hitn
m proper terms, on any subject, without receiving _

a prompt reply, and very generally in bis own hand.
1 have seen these answers in the possession of re-

spectable mechanics, in his own hand-writiag, antt
when the subjects were of no great importance,
certainly of noue.to him. Notea and letters to him.
were extremely nuoieious ; and tbis habit, consid-
ering tde

multiplicity of his social engagements,,
and heavy calls on his social time, marked at once
his inoustry and kindly feelings.
And 1 may date venture to mention, if at this

moment any curiosity or interest may attach to it,
an opinion of the late Lord Ashborton, respect-
ing the Duke of Wellington, as 1 heard it frooii
him when he was in the United Sutes in 1842, la-

boring, and laboring successfully, in coniuoctioa
with the great statesman we have just lost, Mr.
Webster, in concluding the treaty which at last
settled our Northeastern Boundary with EnglawL
It was no limited sagacity or powers of judgment
that this nobleman was gifted with. He wa* ieng"
and usefully conspicuous for both : and, with aa
expanded benevolence and mtelUgence, vyas
warmly attached to our country while devoted to
bis own. He long possessed the Duke's good vriU ;

possessed it when he was alixandeb Baaiae,
founded on his high qualities, not merely as a great
and most bonoiable merchant, but as a commer-
cial statesman of large views, exercising in the
House of Commons the powers of a mmd as ac-
complished ahd classic as it was elevated and
clear in tbe whole range of its knowledge of the
wants and interests of tbe British commercial na-
me ; and this early good will of tbe Duke ripeaed
into friendship anderfiirtheropportnnitieaof inter-
course after the peerage, so well earned by Mr.
Barino, was conferred upon him. This enlight-
ened Bnton, the more so from being the friend of
Amenca. said to me when speaking ot the Duke,
that he had been always greatly struck in contem-
plating his character, with it* reaemolance, in
many points, to that of our Washikgtom. He
was right. Beting that Washikoton's name
towers to the skies as the founder of a great na-
tion, where no room can be left for parallel, the
two men were still alike in truthfulness and hon-
esty ; alike in straight- forward conduct and per-
petual honor, that ever rose above all intrigue, all
selfishness, and little jealousies, all thought of
small ambition, or playing a small game under any
ciicumstances ; alike in that wisdom In vast a^
fairs which looks at men as they are, and events
as they exist, with no misleading thoughta to mis-
take either in planning and executing momentous
measures ; alike in that eodurug resolution, thoae
self relying resources of in born and well-trained
virtue, bravery and patriotism, which never UiialE
of yielding, but going on amidst misrepresentation
and difhcultiea, no matter how many or stnbbora
or complicated, that overset the weak and vaeil-
latirg, but which the idtrinsically strong heed nOt,
but turn to final soccess and glory, in lighting
great battles and undergoing (Wher great trials,
whether lor a country or to found a country ;
these were the grand qualities that WiLLtaoTOM
and Washington possessed in commtHi. The
former served Britain as she was ; the latter nude
Amenca what she has become, and what she is to
-be. The sphere of tbe one was more vvide-epread
and multitudinous in events, and in detached
achievements

; tbe sphere of the other was singl
and matchless at tbe time, but boundless in no
future. One was the great Englishman cf th* age;,
the other, tbe great American of centuries. It was
to this effect Lord Ashborton expressed hmiaelC
He started and led tbe way in the comparisoa, as
far as it was carried, and I concurred with kin.
Hardly can I suppose, my dear sir, that n let-

ter will be of any account witti you ; but if yoa
should deem otherwise of it in any sense, i *&i it
as a little substitute for the article you sought at
my hands, and you are at liberty to make any use
of it you may think it worth. In eonclnston, I

pray you to believe me, with great truth,
Tonrs very tUthfUIy, RICHAKD RUSH.

John R. TBoaneB,Ssq., klafeaead, Ta.

Death of " Ichabod Obami." Jbssb Ubi-
win died In Kinderhook on tbe Sik iastant, at the aas aT
TO yeara. The Kiaderhook Stntiiul says :

" He passat
miicb of his time in the society *r Wasbinston Ibvm*,
then a preceptor in tke bmily or tka lau Ja4(* Vais
Ness, of this town. Both were asgagad ia oaiaisi
porsnits, and their rmitleaeea betni only a feart diaiaaae

apart, the aathor of the " Sketch Book" l>qaallr vsatt-

ed the " Old School Housa" in which "
Squire Msawia*

was employed, and sobaeqaenUy Imwartallssa kie
'

aame by malting him the hero of oaa of kia jBtiStMMs
tales "The Legend of the Sloopy Hollow." Kver^
body who haa mi that latmitaMe lagssS asS wSat
lover of fSBiunahaiBor kaa not I will rsaMakar skat

hapless wigbi, Icbaboc Cease, and kta tarrlMsadvaa-
luras with the Headless Horseman." Mr. Ittawnt
was tba original of tlMit ekaraeier.

The Sandusky Register states tiiat Mr. Ishlk
C. Price, afnt of tbe siaamar Fatkitn, jaiiBal avar-
board iDto the iske on a dark atonny Btght, and aeaaaS-
(d in reKQinE a gentlenan from Ballavilla, O.. aa4 Us
two little daughiers, who had missed tlisir fnnlln *i4
ffell overboard.

Tbe lecturer* before the Franklin Institate. Syr-
aeaae.itae eomlBg Winter, arailev- Dr. Dawy. Messra.
Daniel ruaianB. L. G. Clark, G. W. Carlis aad Bev. B.
H. Ch^iB ud etkars.

IT' rTiimiiTi^f
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)aar tt Ihla CU; haMiaf a part of the riak. Total loaa

aMIiMtat at frmi twelr* to Unna thooaaad dollars

1W >aaaf and bara tf ttt Uasaa In CUaioo, Maaa.,

WMi liMiujiil hj fire, aappoeed to hare beei caoaad

byn iaeeaJiMf .... Madaae SoiTAe'a roneert at Boa-

tea iaal ai|kt waa aaethar irlamph, the hoaae being

filla#*k aeartewlaf . . . .The rropeller aappoeed to bare

OB Lake Krle daring the laie gale, 1* the

I and not feiaita(aii aa reported br telegraph.

Ber twe beau and part of her papera, together arith a

larfataaaUty at floor have drifted aabore aboatflre

Blta akaea Daakirk. There la no doubt of tha loei ot

aUaaboard.

A fire occuueJ at St. Lonia, on Saturday aighti

wUA daalirijad the pork-hooaa of J. J. Bati. Lose

pnikably $15,000. . . aoTere frpat fiul at Charleston, on

Taaaiay alght. The water waa corared with Ice, and

jeOaw Iknrer ie ofconrae at a dtacoant . . 4 man named

Jaoaa C. Avas*BDaaxa waa arrested at Philadelphia,

yeeterday, on a ebarga of fwgary, commuted la S wiizcr-

laB4....liiJiVBa CowraarawAiTB waa conTieted at

PbUaMphia, yeatcrday, of murder in the aecond degree,

in UlliBg Ike Watchman MiLLaa, by atrikiug hiin un the

head with a "billy," and fracturing hie skull, on the 10th

Jaly iaat. while the priaoncr waa in charge of said officer.

The trial of Jahbs Duvls lur the aiuriler of

Afra. CaanBBT waa rastuned in tue Oyer and Tf^riniaer
^

7etertey, and the testimouy clud therein, rue de-

fence relies on the absencsofpusiiiTe tesiini-jii> againit

the aeeuaed, and the probability tu&t, if he did eoaimit

the keaalclde, it waa dona while un.ier tue iuflueace of

itHr'.vWi frcmnur. ..KeT H. N; HuDi^Q.t delirered the

eeeead kctare of ibe " New Biiiimd Oouree," Isii ere-

oiBg, at the Brooklyn Ffmate Institute, fiis subject

waa "Shakapere'a King Benr) the IVth."

Public Funerals.

"We trust our City has now seen the last of

the hollow mockeries by which respect is

feigned for the distinguisbed dead. It would

be difficult to conceive anyihiiig^iore alien to

the Republican simplicity we so much affect,

or leas fitted to awaken the ciaotioas which
the departure of our great men from the

acenes of their earthly labors should excite,

thaa the tawdry, theatrical paifeantries parad-
ed in oor streets on such occasions. They
belong to other forms of siiciety, and to anoth-

er age. They pay be appropriate where os-

tentatioua pomp is the insignia of greatness
and of power, and they may be useful in those

countries where an essential part of Gorern-

ment consists in feeding the curiosity of the

gaping miiltitude, and in diverting their

thoughts and their eyes from the conduct of

their rulers. It has become proverbial that

the French are dazzled by shows, and that

nothing is easier than for a skillful despot to

rob them of their liberties, by waring a red

flag before their eyes. But it is this very

frivolity of character, this readiness to be

blinded by fireworks, and fascinated by the ar-

tificial glare of military display, .that unfits

thein for the manly task of self-government,
and renders liberiy with them a more hollow

mockery, .than the empty parades under cover

of which It is betrayed. The susceptibility to

.such influences is a weak spot in the public

^-haracter; and we should be very sorry to

liave similar reasons urged in support of stmi-

iar observances among our ptople.

To-morrow the remains of England's great

JDuke will be borne in solemn and majestic

pomp, through the streets of London, to their

last resting-place under the dome of St. Paul's

Cathedral, by the side of him who gave to her

tneteur flag so much of its prestige and

power upon its ocean home. The vast re-

Eources of a mighty kingdom have been lav-

ishly used to swell the grandeur of the cere-

moBiai. Nothing that wealth, rank, the coun-

tenance apd commands of Majesty itself, can

do, will be left uodoDe to give impressireness

and magnifitience to the solemn show. Tet

what heart, in which nature still holds her

s( at, does DOt -feel, that England with all her

wealth, her nobility with all its stately pride,

her royalty with all its power, after weeks

Affsrepiiiralion, and with the consenting enthusi-

..aeni of a mighty people, cannot elsiborate so

^ajestica scene as that amidst which, borne up-

on the arms of his rustic friends, surrounded

-by the luring hearts whom warm affection had

gathered to that sacred spot, followed in rer-

.erent silence by the thousands whose softly

reading feet profound respect had turned into

hat cyin88-Bhaded, sepulchral path, and at-

tended, in solemn troops and sad societies, by

monmiiigiiiiflions
of his countrjrmen, Dahisl

'WcBSTCB moved under the open sky, without

Attendant drum ot funeral note, to the humble

ttaidt which his own hands had reared,

^-a aaeepnlehred, Ja eiieh ponp doth lis,
- "

^ 1^ each a ttHub, wotild wiah to die .

It aeewa a profanation to dim the glory of

auch a knrial, by such a feeble and unsubstan-

tial^ow as that by which, five times within

the lat tea years, our City has endearored to

ifBaliae.ita grief for the death of our pubUc

Bten. We believe the public sense rerolts at

the de)ation. It seems like an attempt to

cover the naked simj^icity of Reptibhcan man-

ners with the cas^off rags the fag-ends and

shred? of feudal pomp "' ostentation. We

ahmid cithertd^te Ml^ar
the enatoms aadtaMta to wUettmek dia^ya
bekmf. ifwe are prepared to Toto milUoDa

of the pnUie BMtiieyto reward the frest while

liTing, and to build their montnnenta when
dead ; if we are ready to Tote raat eatatea

and imtold wealth in recompense for briUiant

public senricea, and to crown with wfaateyar

of glory, and honor, and substantial treasure

the nation can eoafer, high deeds performed
in the nation's cause, then it may be well to

adopt also the pompous shows by which we

pretend to pay respect to the memory of our

distinguished men. But we reject the sub-

stance' and retain the shadow. Nay, more :.

by the neglect and persecution we bestow

upon them while liTing, by the Tirulent and
uncharitable censure with which we visit their

labors while they are engaged in their per-

formance, we convert these shows of regard
for their memory into the grossest of insults

that of affected, hollow-hearted, hypocritical

grief at their death.

We trust our City has seen the last of these

mocking pageants. They make less impres-
sion upon the public mind than the marching
of Richabd's army across the stage makes

upon the boxes and the pit when Fobkist

plays. They waste the public money and do
less than nothing to touch the public heart

and elevate the public taste.

The Funeral Rites.

The ebsequies ia honor of Mr. Webstkb

passed off without remarkable eclat yes^^r-

day. The weeds upon private dwellings were

not frequent, though occasionally much good
taste was displayed in the use of them. Nor

was the procession so large as those, which

sometimes attend the rites of departed nota-

bles. By all this, however, the degree of

sympathy and sincere grief, existing among
the masses, was not betokened. Pageants of

the kind, indeed, in no wise represent realty

prevalent sorrow ; but only apologize for that

deeper feeling, of which the people havcscnse

enough to realize the propriety. Tliey e.xpress

the balance of regret, due from the hosts of

those, who neither appreciate thti loss, nor the

heartfelt griqf of those who appreciate it at

its true; value. They aie formal matters, at

best, and without special significance.

It may be remarked however, in compliance
with the hoary proverb, what is worth doing
at all, is worth well-doing, that so much ol

the show as fell to the lot of the Common
Council, was executed with the utmost penury^
and was utterly discreditable to the city. The
funeral car was a sadly ricketty aff-iir, totter-

ing as it en the verge uf dissolution itself;

while. Ihe eniblematic figures within were

obviously caritalured from tlie wuil kuowu
illuslralitin to Ksop's fable of the (Jrow and

the Pitcher. The only part of the display ut

all proportioned to the occasion, was due to

the military and volunteer associations; aad !

the atithtinties are enlitietl to ni> credit fur the !

real splendor of their atipearaiice. The bill
'

of expenses will not be a dollar the !<(iialler

for the shabbincss ot the affair. It will eount

in ~tluiusands, exceeding, we prirdict, the

charges lor the Clay dem-instratiiin
;

and

some pet of the Cwmmittee will p<A.'ket the

handsome difference between the t^ost and the

pay. It must be the very depth ofcorruption,

which convirts the pomp of mourning into

a job.

The eulogy pronounced by Jamfs T. IUadv,

Kq ,
before an immense and atleiilive audi-

ence, at Metropolitan Hill, in the evening,
was very respectable in point of ability and,

with perhaps a single exception, in laultlesa

taste. It was not brilliant nor eloquent ; it

was simply a clear, discriminating s.itement

of the leading events and acts by which Mr
"VS'kbstkb's name will be handed down t i pos-

terity, and of his special claims to the grati-

tude and affectionate rememnranceof his c 'Un-

trymen. In pronouncing Mr. WKBsTifa's in-

tellect the greatest that has ever existed in

an> country or in any ^ge, we t;diiiii>t. help

thinking that Mr. Brady sarrificeri his own

judgment to a misconception of the demands

of the occasion. Certainly .Mr. Wbbstkr does

not need such pxagf;erated praise as this,

which can have weight only with those wh'ise

limited knowledge does not enable theui to de-

tect its untruth. The Oration will be found at

length in another part of this paper.

The Empire of Peace.
The aext steamer from Europe will bring us

word that the first formal step towards the

erection of the French Empire has been taken.

Despotism has this advantage over Democracy,
that it despatches business with amazing ce-

lerity. The preparations were all completed
lor the meeting of the Senate on the 4th inst.

The order of proceeding, the words to be put
into the mouths of the legislators, the argu-

ments to be gone through in a lormal way to

keep up the masquerade of right, begun a year

ago, the result to be reached, were all dis-

tinctly settled, so thai there need be no halt in

the gait ot the transaction. The Consulte,

or record avouching the result was all

drawn, with that due display of flourish aud

fuss which the popular taste of France exacts

in all cases, solemn or burlesque. We may
consider it all une affaire fime ; and proceed to

alter our vocabulary of titular epiiheis to suit

the amended state of things. It wdl go hard

to transmogrify such phrases as black-leg, per-"

jurer, and vagabond, into ** His Most Ciracious

Majesty, the Emperor of the French
;

"
but

the French do much more difficult things,

readily, and so may we.

On the surface, the progressive acts of im-

perialization appear to be the result of popu-

lar volition. The millions are represented as

contributing the votes to make the exaltation of

the ftince virtually unanimous. We have as-

sumed repeatedly that the Empire meets the

withes of the people ; and must be accepted by
the outside world as a national act. And so,

for al> practical purposes, it is. But we must

not forget how much this unanimity owes to

;
the false alarm excited agamst Socialism.

Danger to the State or to some veteran sys-

I

tem, is ever the pretext for transgressions
'

of popular rights. The Crown and the Ohurch
of England have always been in imminent

I peril when it was desirable to withhold a re-

form. This Union will still be in peril, when-

ever any stout-lunged party shalf be other-

wise baffled in its plans. And teU the French

juiddle classes and rural population of red-

republican extravagancies, and to save them-

selves from the dreaded evil, they will crown

Lucifer himself. The extent to which Loots

Napoleon is indebted to his adroit use of

Ods prii^pto (Muat b* Md St praaent ft

is amoBK ikt boat of &]ae prvtencea by
whidi lie haa belped hioiaeU' onward. Will
their falsity remain nndiscoTcired t Profimnd,
cantiotis and admirable as have been the

management of the -scheme, will it aucceed^l

Will it bide the event of that popular waking,
which is already even while the Empire is

taking shape and name, showing itself here
and there among the masses.

Writers, who claim to know, declare that

there is much discontent preralent in Paris.

Through the maladroit management of sub-

officials, the factitious character of the enthn-

siasm displayed throughout the recent pro'

gress, has been brought to light. It turns out'

to have b^en dictated bodily from the Burftan

of Police in Paris. Similar wire-pulling

produced it, to -that which secured un-

bounded enthusiasm for Feawz Joseph,

during his tour in Hungary. Failures in the

arrangements have betrayed their surrepti-
tious nature, just as a puff of wind raises one

corner of tha cloak wrapping an assassin, and

shows the poniard. The discoTery is not

auspicious for the Prince. It adds to a deep-
seated feeUng of discontent, rapidly spreading

among thoughtful, designing, or ambitious

men, chagrined at finding the old Napoleonic
idea,

" tha career is open to talent," omitted

from the modem idcet Napoleonieniu*. It in-

vites scrutiny to the reasons urged in defence
of previous usurpations, and discredits them.
The book of Victob Huoo has helped to disil-

hunim thousands; for notwithstanding the

shrewdest vigilance of the police, it has been

imported into France in vast numbers, and
read by multitudes whose sympathies and

convictions are with the exile. Never was
political pamphlet penned, so well calculated
to achieve itsend, as thisof Hi;oo. Abounding
in the keenest sarcasm ; eloquent invectires

against the Prince, and eloquent appeals to

the people; descending into a most scornfnl

account of the early history of the usurper ;

and analyzing his present motives and charac-

ter with a master hand ; and then unveiling
the future of a progress begun under auspices
so despicable ; the work is destined to pro-
duce unparalleled effect. It could not be gen-

erally read by a people so mercurial as the

French, without startlmg a revolution. The

pen, if allowed its legitimate action, would

prove mightier than the sword. But even in

the limited field, where it now does its work,
it works effectually. And we do not for a

moment btlieve, that- in the presence of the

fctrung retro-active feeling already setting in,

in consequence of these and other causes, the

new rc<.'nne wdl fast a twelve-month, unless

Lot IS Napolkon abandon the published pro-

gramuie of his empire. L'Empire eat la pan.
Hut an

'.' empire of peace
" cannot live. All

precedents discourage hope of the kind. F.in-

pires are bom of and feed on war. Public at-

tention, as the excitement of novelty cools

away, must be diverted from retrospection, or

it will run to remorse. The Mokanna mu.st

be veiled. The masses, like those of Rome,
call for their biead and blood, and threaten

miiiiny The existence of the Emperor de-

pends on the direction popular sentiment may
take, and he must turn it outward. Peace is

no novelty ; and novelties are the only wear.

France has had more of the article, since

Waterloo, than at any one time before. The

appilile is palled. Cli inge is wanted ; a vunt

lor I he tever beating the artoncs of the body

politic : and whosoever restrains it, docs so

at his own peril The complete disillusion of

Fienchmen wdl be the end of the Empire.

TKc Crescent City.

We published an article from the Republic

yesterday, admitting that the Covemmeni hid

intormed the Spanish Minister that Captain

Poutkr and Purser Smith would not again be

sent out in tlie Crescent City to II.ivana;

and alleging that this inrormation was based

upon stiitenienls made to members of the (iov-

ermueiit, by .Mr Roherts, the agent of the

Company.
\Vc have taken Monie pains to inquire into

the fads, and learn from the best source that

they are these. As early as the 6lh of Oct.,

Mr. KoBF.nTS, in behalf of the Company, had

addretted the Department of State on the

subject of the outrage upim the Crescent Ctly,

Instead of receiving a reply to his letter, Mr.

RoDiiRTS was sent for to cionc to Washington.
In the interview which took place there, Mr.

RoBKKTs explained the circumstances under

which Purser Smith went out in the Crescent

Ciiy ; stated the careful and satisfactory

manner in which the Company and its officers

had uniformly depoited themselves, in their

business intercourse with Havana
; that they

had sought no difficulty now; Mr. Smith

being entirely innocent of the charges brought

against him ;
and that while he (Mr. R.) re-

garded the course of the Cuban authorities

as wholly without justification, yet, if our

own Government should instruct the Compa-

ny, or express to them the desire, that Purser

Smith should not go out in the Crescent City,

he did not doubt they would promptly and

cheerfully comply with it. And yet no such

wish was expressed or intimated in any way.
If this statement is correct, it seems to us

that the Government evinces a lamentable re-

luctance, to assume the responsibility which

the serious nature of the crisis devolves upon
it. If the Administration considers the Cuban
an^orities ^'uti^d, in demanding the dismis-

sal of Purser Smith, why does it not so in-

form the officers of the Company '! If, on the

other hand, it does not concede the right and

the justice of the course they have pursued,

but considers it the right of the Crescent City

to enter Havana, why does it not assert that

right, and sustain the officers of the vessel, in

exercising it T This shuffling and dodging be-

hind alleged verbal declarations of Mr.

Roberts, is undignified and pusillaniiAous.

The Company and the country have a right to i

know what position the Government intends

to take in thi$ matter. *

We shotild like to know what obligation

rests upon the Commander of the Crescent

City, to answer questions fro^ the Captain of

the Port of Havana, as to who is on board

and who is not? Suppose he s^hould refuse

to be catechised upon the subject ; and shouM '

Bimply demand admission as an American

vessel, in the ordinary course of Commerce,
^

and under existing treaty stipulations. They
could then either grant, or refuse admission,
and perhaps this might bring the Governnlent

to some dpcisire action on the case. The
authorities of Cuba may imdoubtedly refuse

to allow PiDMr Snni, r anybody elM, to
come ashing ; bat 'we appihend they caaaot
refosa admission to an Amoriean Teasel,

simply becauae he is onboard, 'without a groas
Tiolation of at least the spirit of ezistiiig trea-

ties, and the most marked discourtesy towards

the United Statea.

The IT. 8. CoBsnlate at Aeafnleo.
The following duplicate receipts for Consu-

lar fees, paid to two difierent persons claiming
the right to exact them in the port of Acapul-
co, are published by the Herald, without any
explanation whatever of the circumstancea un-

der which collected ;

"
Kecelved, Aeapsleo, Oct. 13, ISSS, from Capula P.

B. LxpiTBi, of Btsanahlp Paei/ic, four dollars, it being
feea tor deposit of ragiater. WM. FOSTER,

" U' 8. Coaaolar Agent."
" Received (Ton Cspt. LarKTaB, maater of the steam-

ship Pacific, four dollars for deposit of papers.
"FRANCIS W. RICE, U. 8 Consal.

< U. S. Consolate, Acapulco, Oct. S3, llJSi."

It is not to be supposed for a moment that

the owners of the Pacific took the trouble to

cause the foregoing piiblication : and if they
had instigated it, they certainly wotild have

accompanied it by more complete information

on the subject. A plain statement of the facts

will show a malicious withholding ot the at-

tendant circumstances amoimting to a per-

version-T-either by the sheet from which we
have quoted, or the officious intermedlar who

procured the copies of receipts given above.

In justice to Captain LsrKVRB we cannot omit

the remark that we know him too well to be-

lieve him capable of having given tha copies
with any expectation of their being perverted
to purposes of personal malice.

Mr. FRAKoia W. RicB, the late Consul at Aca-

pulco, has been for months past desirous of

resigning his position at that port ; and long
before he could have had the least intimation

or suspicion that his own Government would

sacrifice him in conflict wherein the Mex-
ican Govenmient sustained him directly

against their own subordinates, he requested
his friends at home to use their influence to

promote a definitive settlement of his contro-

versy with the local authorities at Acapulco,
at th earliest day, that having been vindi-

cated before the country as he had every
reason to suppose he would be he might leave

a position which gave a much richer harvest

of persecution, vexation and abuse, than of

pecuniary emolument. Immediately on hear-

ing that another had been appointed to super-
cede him, Mr. Kics applied to Mr. Ririi, (act-

ing b'. S. Minister at Mexico,) for two months
leave of absence, or until his successor should

arrive. At the same time he suggested as

Consular agent, ad interim, Mr. J. Howland
Bill, a very respectable resident at Acapulco,
and the Agent of the Pacific Mail Steamship

Company. As the bonds given by Mr. Ricr

for laithlul perlomiance of his duty would be

held for the good faith of his temporary suc-

cessor, it would seem nothing more than cour-

tesy, if more than right that the Consul's

suggestion of the person for whom he was to

be responsible should have been heeded, un-

less good cause were shown for a different

course. Mr. Rich seems to have overlooked

this view of the case altogether, and without

any explanation whatever, gave the tempora-

ry Consular Agency to William Fostkr, tho

keeper of a grocery at Acapulco, in whom,
for vaiious reasons which need not be speci-
hfd here, Mr. Ruk did not repose such a

degree of confitlence as would make him wil-

ling to become responsible for hiin. L'lider

these circumstances he declined avail-

ing himself of his leave of absence, and
remained at his post, as he had an unques-
tionable right to do. Foster, however, as-

serted his right to be acknowledged as Con-
sular Agent ;

but the authorities refused so to

consider him while the regular Consul re-

mained. In the mean time Mr. Rice wrote

to Mr. Rich, explaining the circumstances,
and suggesting the propriety of an appoint-
ment which he could safely recognize, and

avail himself of the leave of absence, in time

to return to Washington and seek the vindi-

cation which he believes himself entitled to,

and for which he will assuredly sue, carrying
the case to Congress, if the Administration

persist in refusing to do him justice. To be

detained at Acapulco cannot be otherwise than

a misfortune to himself; and every just

man will acknowledge that his remainiag,
under the circumstances, can be noC&ing less

than a sacrifice which duty neither to himself

nor his country, would permit him to evade.

On the arrival of the Pacific at Acapulco, on

her recent trip down ihe Coast, Fosteb pre-

sented a bill for the Consular fees, which

Capt. Lefevbk paid at once, as the sum was
too trifling an incentive to running any risk

of detention in port. Subsequently, the Cap-
tain went up to Mr. Rue's office and paid the

customary fees, without ever mentioning that

he had already paid there to Fostke a fact

of which Mr. Rice was himself ignorant up
to the hour of sailing of the Pacific from Aca-

pulco for Nicaragua. As authority for this

statement, we give Heney J. Rice brother of

the Consul who arrived in this City from

Acapulco in the Illinois, on Friday. There is

no doabt that as soon as Mr. Rice became

aware of Foster's illegal exactions, he pro-

vided against any repetiti n of his charges.

Mr. Rice will continue at his post until his

regular successor arrives, unless his request
to have some one for whom he is willing to be

responsible appointed ad interim, is heeded by
the Acting Minister at Mexico. As soon as

he can leave with safety, he will return home,
when he will defend himself we venture to

say successfully against all attacks made

upon him, either covertly or openly. In' the

meantime, the public will do well to remember
the neither the Administration nor its organs
have ever attempted to show the least justifi-

cation for the ungenerous and un-American

treatment to which he has been subjected by
his Government.

While speaking of this matter, we take

occasion to add, that we have received a let-

ter from R. A. Wilson, Esq., complaining of

the comments of the Tihxcs upon his aotioain

this case, and especially of statements made

by Mr. Rice in a letter which we published

some weeks since. Mr. Wilsom states that

his name has not been brought before the

public, in connection with this case, by any
act of his own, but that his letter to the

Mexican Minister was written at his request,

and published without his knowledge. In

whatever we have said upon this subject, we
have not intended to cast any reproach upon
Mr. WiLsoK, personally, or to intimate that his

course was dictated by any bat pn^r mo-

thM. W ftkTO

CTonnda he aiiuiaaad, and opoa wiait wo
deemad hk errora, we have commawtad

fieefy. Mr. WiLsoa deidea peremptorily to

injurious allegations eoataiaed in tho letter of

Mr. Rica, for which, as it was published ludor

his own signature, wo did^not wiah to boheld

responahle. ^
t^ The fut man was bom a year too late,

and now his most earnest effort is to over
take time^ He spends money as if it were
all due a year ago, and his mission were to see

it disbursed, whether it be his own or his

creditors.
' He starts out of a sound sleep,

and thinks " the crisis has come," and qtiite

possibly It has, for he has a big brood of them

under his wing. He has seen a score of them
within five years, and he enjoys the ruin of

his country as' much as his mother enjoyed
her murders with her coffee. He swallows

his meals without digesting them, and drinks

the very hottest liquors. He goes for his
"
country, right or wrong," providing he is

friendly to the Administration. In politics, he

is a fiUibuster, in religion a spiritualist, in

social life a great reformer of other men's

morals, but ke never returns borrowed um-
brellas.

The slote man boasts of his conservatism,

by which be means unbounded faith in keep-

ing quiet. He knows by heart the history of

all fields that have been won by delaying,
and sometimes he thinks that worlds might
be created by "a masterly inactivity." He
values institutions, as men do their friends

and their wine, according' to their age, and

foolishly supposes that whatever abuse it

takes a century for Time to correct. Time
has hallowed. His back is always turned on
the good, since the good times are all past.

If there is in reality a milleninm to come, he

fancies it will come as a man might go to

Buffalo, by the Cape of Good Hope, Canton,
and the Pacific Ocean ; he thinks the Mil-

lenium will have to gather its glories from the

Old Times, and march backward round the

cycle till it meets us. A 1 the great men have

died at last. All the great speeches have

been inade. All the fine poetry has been

written. All the fine essays have been pen-

ned, and when Irving dies, the last of the es-

sayists departs . All the good jokes have

been cracked, aiid the wit of the present day
is a miserable abortion. Ho eats the flesh of

oxen that were too slow for the yoke, and

pronounces spirited the leaders of the Courier

and Enquirer. The fast man bursts his boiler

and prevents a natural death. The slow man

gets through his tedious illness a day after

death's appointment, and has to be picked up
by a private dispatch at the expense of impa-
tient heirs.

13"' One of the most instructive of the

thousand and one stories with which, uode^

Ai.LAii, the Vizier's, elder daughter softened

the heart of King Shaeiak, and wrought the

deliverance from death of one thousand Ma-

honimedan ladies, was that of NotrREDDix Ali

and BKOREorEN Hasbam. These two were

loving biolhcrs, united in all things, and re-

joicing in their fraternal affection. But at last

they quarrelled wUUe yet bachelors, because

they could not agree on the jointure to be set-

tled on the possible daughter of the one by
the possible son of the other. Now, it is the

opinion of some of the most learned Arabic

scholars and Oriental commentators that this

Eastern fable was intended as a prophetic

parable, which is to find its fulfilment in our

day, and within the lines of the victorious

Democratic party. The Bed-ridden Fogies
and the Barn-burning Ally are as yet on excel-

lent terms and full of affection. But the

jointure the settlement- how will that ever

be arranged ! Bystanders are afraid that or-

der will not long remain in the wigwam. Prince

Ally wants too much, and it is doubtful if Bed-

ridden will always hush up when the Prince

proposes a drink all around.

ITS" l.'ncle Sam has played two games with

his Cousin John, who thinks he can beat the

woild. But Sam backgammoned him the first

time, and gammoned him the second. That

made John bluster a good deal, and since it

be IS as cautious as if half his fortune were
staked on the next issue. Sam has had capital

throws, and grows careless. He has not co-

vered half his points, and he leaves half of

those he has made exposed. His home table

IS in miserable condition, and if John should

let him take him up, he could enter at the

first throw. Come, come. Uncle Sam, keep

your eyes open, and don't trust too much to

luck. Play a safer game, though it is not quite
so interesting. See how you stand at home
before you take him up. Move as prudently
as if he had all the luck, then you are safe

any way, and, if lortuiie favors, you will whip
him handsomely again.

t^"Tl\e Broadway Railroad, according to

present appearsmces, is destined to be built.

The Committee charged with the inquiry in

the Board of Aldermen, has reported strongly
in its favor. And what is still more to the

purpose, it is said that the persons interested

in the Railroad, and the Omnibus proprietors,

have effected a compromise, satisfactory to

both parties. The project, therefore, will en-

counter very little opposition hereafter.

Csft. Hm ^ _
iMa ttaWBHT aad naewiaeasT
MUiriMrearaltvB*. Tasa

K*" We understand that the New-England
Society have resolved not to give their usual

dinner, on the anniversary of the landing of

the Pilgrims, this year, in consequence of the

death of Mr. Webster. The Oration will be

delivered by Rev. William Adams, of this

City.

^p" Hon. Horatio Seymofr, the (Jovemor

elect, lectures this evening before the Mercan-
tile Library Association, and Prof Felton, of

Harvard University, at the Tabernacle. Both
wiH be well worth hearing.

Perilous Rescci. Capuin Hoopei, of the
actaooner Congrtsi, nivea the followinK parUcolara of
the rescue of the crew of the acboeaer Hag c, which
waa lost on Lake Erie on Friday night. The .on^rsu
ran into Grand River Harfoi', while the atoria waa
rating in all its ftiry. As ahe went in, the Captain heard
the eriea of diatreaa flrom the crew of the KagU who
were all clinging to the rigging, the biUl of the veasel
being tinder water. They were aome diatanea ftom the
sborr, in the midst of bieakera which daahed fUrionslv
over Ibem, bennmbing them with the cold, and compel-
ling them to exhanat their etrengtb in their efforts to
retain their poaition. Captain Hooraa immedistelr
went aahore. sad pneeeding down the beach in eimpa-
ny with otbera, endeavored to drag the schooner tfasi-
Ufs boat to the apoi wbaie the Bagit lay, aad te make
an attempt to get the crew ashore. Thsir eCTorts were
uiiaTaUiBg,however,nntil they were joined by Captain
Bollowood, of the ateamer Utkaik, who with his
crew acd pasaengere Tolonteered their aervlces in the
reacne. The boat w<a Bow dragged along the beach and
launched, a rope Ining aitaehed to It and held by ihaie
on ahare. The oiaie of the. Mtkamk and tarn aeatosB
went oat IB the beat. When they rsaohed the wrack,
whieh waa only aeeaaipUslwd Bfter great axer.ioa, tkej

bt Ihetoat aad ntmti O^pt t>msaaia
ionftaaitbawTart. *> ,--
tha Jbiori aad ewy atHBUaa waa ahawa w ossh.

tab aad ruattn, who lateed toy taeoapee<rZK^
thesirvisratharreBdered. 'Tse aadi prSe^St M*^
awarded t Iba kfaraaaawba ihas --"iliaiL -.ji.

'

livea to reaena the EfUs earn Anajto SuawMA -

threatened tkeai. To tiapc. BaLLowooife iiiiiilMa
priBelpally.weaia

" ' " ' -

ad for their eaeapa tnm deatk, aad to kia OMseeadaet
bewMidaawvaaaUaapfatotfeal eaa be beecawed ap-
on hifls.

BUSINESS NOTIOCS.
HAS aBBaTbi saaAT siifsaTioii waicH

eiaatad amoaa the medical fiMBlty,
ciTiliud world, brths anaonanameat at I>a. HASIOWW
discarery of the medical nropertjas of HarHTHA, haa
Bsttlsd down into s thoioniEk riraSdoie that his "(XMd-
POI7ND STBUP or NAPHTHA "

ia a jiastliis aM^iaadi
cure for CoBkum^tioB. Dscaj, DedlAa, Aathma. aad all
diseases which mrolTa the wwrtiag away at the haaaa. -

ternby excessiTe swsatints. saaaaiiiiailuas, aad ihii adhaia
of aeontingeat nator*. It is likewise admitted t ha te-
measuiably superior to say otaar Cengh Ifatteida whiA
has aver been iatrodaeel, as it i

liersa ths hnskineas of the throat,
rsmores the hacicing and tha phlegm. Aad tha sjiiiitj of
its aature is soeh that, the moment it is taksa. it parvadss
ths tyame dilfuses a gaatis warmth tbmnghiiwl aaoaiee a
free eircolatiaa of the blood, aad opeas arery pova a( tte
body, thui giring oa'TernJ egress to the imparities whieh
all systems engender, and whieh are the trae se^ia a
aea: ly all the d .sesses to which the hamaa iasuly ia liaHf^
C. T CLICKBMIE fc CO . Ro 11 Batalay-at. Hew;

York, are tha Oea>ralAreatf for Db HASrtaOSiai
ira. to whom all orderi should be addreased. aoldial
lyn by Mas. HAVES, yo. 17i FaUoa-st.

Smith Ss, Rice. EvsaTBonr has Haaaa or
Smith, sad Bice, thanks to tha grsatast delineator ef Xihi-
opisn peeuliaiititp ia tha world, ia a aame that will never
die. SMITH fe BICE is the patraaymie of a drat. Ike
mambara of which deal in all sorts of Clothiag. al Ho. US
Fulton. St, The beat of Coats. PaataloMs, Testa, ka., em
be had at this place at the lowest imaginaMe prieee. neir
goods are, slthoQgh very cheap, of the mnst sseeteatfda ^
well ss tha most fa^hionmMeqaaJity.

Wax Dolls! Wax DoLLa ! Tbs LaaaasT
and most beautifnl asaortmsnt ia the Uaited States haa>k
been receired by the atesmei^Artaatic, sad ia open at TCT-
TXE'S EMPORIUM. No. Sti Bnadnay. Those dresaad
Dolls srttaa sdmiratioaolsU who see them, aockaeari-
ety of Dolls, and at aurh low pricea. esnaot be fooad elaa-
where. An early call aecnrea the hast choice.

Health and CuiiFoaT>raoHOTBD bt wKaaiwa
Wuollen, Merino and Silk trn^ergarmeata, imaartedasd
manuractared bjr BATbADAMS. Tl-an iapariia |Sime1s
hare wkolly an|jeraeded ths tlae of flaaaals^beiag irslmac,"rs durable and eh- er. BAT fc AOAIIS, importen
and maanfaclarara of ITadergsmteats sad Hosiery, He. iM
Brcadway, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.

The Death or the Rueaa.
The Last Rofe of ^QmR.sr has fsded, tis tms ;Boi ii t fragrance xnrt beaat. -e will n >t forret
Jhey 'II live in our Mml. all the long wiater thnnick.Like a tn-ilight that marfca where ths sua has jast set.

Oor fnfcfdp. too. will fade, end ss csrtainlr fall.At the roses tha'. wither id an: umns cold breath -

Then l*t UK secure of tbeVorstypped oaea all
That aeieace can wiTe from tua ruin of Death.

The Jikenestss tskm bi Root, at No 33 Brosdway sra
th# ino.t perfect thiusa erer scbiered by the Dsnerriaa
an, Exszmee Them at h's reoms. and bo couriDced Fer-
tert hkeiisstu taken la any weather. ThesxaoisiteCraiea
Picture la taken by BOOT only.

- -"lajsii. v,-ry

An Excellent Household Aeticle. Dira-
XEl'o Bakuio Pownrns -Whsnerer we kaow of aa srtid*
tbMt lain reabty si Ths!. la ciminiMl fo; it, we t&ie t/leasare
IH chrotictiBs ira loerita ; we Co so for oar own interoet as
anioiberors>K:iety, a* ^.ell aa for tiie intsrsst of the read
er and the benefit uf the uroprie or. Mr DI7RKBE scat
us a mmple of his Bakibg Powder we to,ik it home ts oar"

1' csi faa^itaiioa
"
-nd we now cheerfally roooinmead it

to tbe conftonoe of our leaders It is a raluHble impnrre-
ir.'bt on the old faahiuned war of a^TM-ms is the "kise^
en.'' aud evrj housekeeper tlould have it ere'y hoase-
keeierniLl hsTa it, after noe becomiue a -.qiiaiated wita
i's merits DeaVr. csn fsd no more proUl^ls article te
ii*eo in their si"ies, aa. whererer it has bsea in'.rsdaced a
sei fi readily. fc'cj/OB Daily Timua.

'

PriBrii,slo(line No 135 Wster-t For sale bydraggiala
aad gro.".br throagbout the country.

Ft R6 Rich Velvst Cloaks Tkimvsi) wtth-
rHOKS Fms fiOK k FRANKLIN respsctfaUyiaeite
the St entiTB of Larries to invner-t >eQtiful r.oUecti"n ef
rirJ, Te *ei Cl-alt*. t'iinmed ^i'it the most costly Fma :

inr.itdinic Russian .^sMf , Hutikim ^a.y 9ab!e, Bueaos Ayiea
Cli Lchilla Rets. Erniiue. Russian'>iiak, aad tha ailTarr
pismairs of the Grebe fiom ths Lake of Csoers Ladiw
ar* most eatnest-y reques'ed to view these yery beaotifal
tlcska rreiiaratorrto suppl irr thtmselres for ths aeasoaTOOK VHaNKLI^. Kniri-rs and Ski a Importers Ho
622 Proadwsy Furs altered to ths present fsshiim, chaaged
and f'Ced from moth.

~

"The whole PgEe or Philadelphia akb
out in fsTor of HOOFLAND'i OEBMAN BirrCBS. as
tbes are prepared by Dr C. M JACKSON. We are dad
to record the succeM of this ealaable reniedy for Dysvessia.
aa we behere it surplies a desideratam in the laartieri
wi.rld long needed The wretcbed imitstors aad mgntr-
feiters Lave withdrawn their c^strums from the mantst.aad
the public srs spared from the danger of awallowiupoasea-ous Dtixtures in lieu of tlie ^esl Bitters " HBnU
For sale in New-"V (.rit hy The Messrs RANr>5, coraor of

Fulton and WiUiatB.Bls. ; and C H. HINO corner of Joka-
at. and Broadway ; atd byMr^HAYES. Brooklyn.

FcES at Gemn's I.jWg .STOgg. GgNIM so-
licits the attention of the Isdiearesidn gin or risitinr IVew-
Y")k to the very eii.n^iweassirticeut of besutirnl Fers at
bis lowsr store, >o. 214 Bruarway. Dapliostes of ell Ihe
Muffs, V ictoiines, Tipfe's, ColTs aiul Far Glares, at tka
Bazaarwiil be fonnd at the lower saubiishment. E 'pecisl
at'eutiuu is invileii to s number of sets ot tbe nnrest white
F.m.ine aiul KtikSisn Sable sr.d to the ^ery moderate rvtea
et ^^bich tbese splennj. Furs ore offered Tbe assortisent
of .^It.ne M.'irlt M Mink C- nihilla aad otl-e' Furs, is Terr
large anu cbcire. and iha pn fs i w bey.ind all nrecedeat.

tjEMN. No. tl4 Broad- ay oppoaite St. Paul's.

I'nion Hall ovEKCoTe for Fall and Wib-
ter a-e all the eo. n<i^^ . whicii eTrit^s no -urpr ae ia The
miods <,f thr?e who hare exanun.d ,he inuneiise oouMa,
six Morjr e^ I,'i-hii:TTt of P 1, KOGKR.-* corner Fulton
aad NMsssii-sts Krerr varietv of ready-made clothiuc. tbr
Gentlemen'^. Youtn's at d t h.ldren's we vr. of tbe ch-jioeet
quslUT of Rood*. alTsarvon hand or made to order by the
best of workmen at rh,'ao*r prirra than can be affbrded by
any o hf r e.tsblisbmect in New. York.

UNION HALL, ror Fntton sad Nassau- sis
, N. Y.

ToSAirLEAND Haunk^s Makers .SavERAL
of the mo>t extensive aaildlery manufiLCinrera in the Uaited
Slates have i-t'odmed SlveFH'S .-ewinj Mac'iine. with
the most brilliant a iccess. Ali who a-e inier,ted in these
braichfsof hu.)i.e.s are invited lo call at tbe olliite of L M.
SINOPfi a CO.. So 258 Broadwar. where tliay can exam-
ine specimens of Hie work, and see tba maehloes in opera-
tion ^^^
Wills, Faeoo A: Co.'s California ExPKies.
We lii-nd ouj n*xt refiTi ar Kxpresa hy V S. mail steamer

II.LI^OIS, on SATURDAY". .^OT 20. at S P. M , ia charas
of our o-B special me.senser and Freigbt 'rent. Freieht
snoiild I'e sent to our office, bi Frit nr next, la water-piaof
order No pankafe stioul<1 measure more than 5) cnbis
f'.t. or we eb mere ttian 125 pound.. Small parcels iw-
ceired nntil l o'rlo k the day toe stssmer satis

WELLS. FARGO k CO., No 16 Wsll-st.

It le A FIXED FACT akono BuaiNEaa hen that'
much depends i:pon dre-s. and sny gentleman who ra-
sp'cts bioiseir win t've ih-Tt attention tn his i ntward ap-
pearance wiiich w)ll commanit the respect nt o:hers. W^a
an eye sinrle To the interest of til riasses, H L. F.TfSTEH
invites the attention ot citizens end strsarers t-> his Cloth-
ing Estahlithment at No 27 CortlandC-it . wbsre erery ar-
ticle required iu a ceatltman's wardrobe eaa bs procered
on lihtral ttims.

-BraDT, HAVINO RRCaiVSD THE GoLI) HbDaL
from :be American Institu'e. end a'so other prize medals
for yesrs in sucr^ssien. as well as the prixe medai awarded
in London at 'ht> World's Fair, deems it unnecessarT to ex-
patiate on '.he fupenority of hia pictures; but invitee tha
attention of the public to bis snperh aad unnvBlled eot-
lection of PaguerreotTpea now on exhibitioa at hia f

"

No. 205 Broadway, comer of Ftlton-at.

H'EarIHkar! Hear' Hasa' Heak ' Thi*
is cheap noush. HIRAM AHPIHSOH No. Bewerr
is sellme aplrm id Eia i k Tapmtry Brussels a' Ts . gs aad
s ; Tbrer-piy Carpets at ts. Sd . Ta and 7s Sd : Tnrraia Car-
K"u".'" I* M- *i. is sad 3s.Sd.: BaglisPvtoor Oil
'-J'ih'J ^^iS" """ Drorgete 4 yarda wide. SM Teansi
of Engluh Floor^U Ooth at mae-hhli their real ealoe.

A Jewel of a Mam u he who nsvbb Bcaan
B promiss. Among such jew.la QSEE.^ No 1 AsCor
Honae, claims tn b gem of the first srater His grst aaihi-
tion IS to manufactors the best Sittiai and.baatsomeat
Shirts la AniencK. He does it. His neiT ambnioa is te
<eaa them home to the verr hou r. He doss that tae.

PTEOK & HDaPHESsa, No.~37 BaoADWAg,eomer White-et., are daily mskias additions to tiieiz alrwidi
large stock, aad are aow prepared to aihibit to their ftieaS
and the public generally, the most complete aad aztaiuivs
stock of nd> aad elagaatCarpata erar oiersd iattienn
Also, Oil Cloths, of srery pattern aad color, with tke easts
flaish. nw sals oa the most TWssoaabls tanas.

Sellino off ! J. M BoniNS will OLoaa
out the balai ce of bis 'VeWeia. Silks. Shawls. Mariaes, Par-
amattas. Delaines. Plaids. Bombazine*. A^pacoss. Clotika.
Csssimeres, Flsjiaels. BIsnkets, ac , at a red.i. tiea of 11
per cent, below f'rmerprirea Lookout for h.ayiBiBa ^He.
5tJ Grand, oomsr ofO rcfaard st

On Hats-^Those Ga.NTLEMEU who hatb ai-
perienced the pinchinr of a ananeleas hat, will appreeiate
the easy and exact lit insnred by the use of r>ux iaimitahle
Conformstrur Eeerydesr.notionofHata andf^apamaaefao-
ttircd and for sale at J W. KBLLOQQ'S, No. Ill C;^ul-at.

HoUSKIBBPEBS AND ALL OTHBBa IH WAHT Ot
Bedding, Bedsteada, fcc

, would do irell tecallatif Wlr,-
LARDiS d' established Wsromoms, No. lie ChatM^-aL.comer of Mulberry-st., where may be IbaBd thalaneet ^
soTtmeat ot articlM ia his line ever offand to the p33e.
Sines I^mptiid bv Atmoshehio PEEssnga.

By which process yard liuisanres are remored. in the far-
time, without aus unnleasaat ef&neia wha^ver Oidaa
lelt at tho Odirenf New-TorkPaesButioOniBJacfJ^J
pany. Ko. I Maagia-st.

!> s vm-

pEicEe Redcced >. LaoiBa wieaiaa
pnicksse a fine Sbswl s rich Silk, s aplsadid Plaid ar^
kind of Dry Goods <.f Grst-ra' aiiaUly. at siHsMli iS
prws. go to BODINEV5. No tn Sraad st . oo^rofbsS.
ard. where you will ba snretogataattad and save MsSfT
FowLifts t Wells, PHK|itOLaiBT. Cl1>.

t.Hal;Ne.mHM.-et.,lC.T.
""".*'
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I (if tM Pt^)Mnaii^<nuiK& ofKawt

BsT. HamiT rnmn, <^
I lUtomtgr ; KT..lfr. KetnnM

Thit^eal of Dr. Souiiioi Ajiouws, at

7w%^Maka|rt &' a 4*driM af tk tw>DM of Ik*

CtanhatrvOLAmkay, ky wfeiak kv u aipalM Tot

vaekrtMHMBiaM, ndenmnMloa itfut tk rmiar

fnttOwnl^WMUkMiay. Dr AjivMn i kcfar*

tka^&faMatiaiUaaaM. Hz. mumut, or KiiubMh-

t<nni,HllnviT aa kklf afik* fraMjorr oTEIUt-

WOttkWB, by wkom tk deelaloo u noaflriMd.

? ]>estetii T W(Mlea MIU kr nr.
WSCUTIB, ratidsr, Not. 18.

The luge dm* story woolen mill in Wait

ntcikkiiu tnnir lln tklir Bwaiof. jut u tha oparaton
we ariHf -( tkilT kiMikfiaM, mud wa* aatiraljr eoa-

oaatwia til Ilk eoBtaau. Tne batldlaf waa ownad

bj Cat Inoa PjiiLUpa, ef FitehDarg, aad^ tka du-

klDary bjHeaan. Wm. Bicktou and HisixT Gosi.*-

iss, arilte(ca*lar,n4 WM eaeitiilod bjr ai!i>T S. Fsa'

zu, lartta BOBOlketan-ar flaamta Tna laas la aad-

tuuiaitnm^UJtM w 15,tM, moat of woiek .U ear-

rcd ky kMaraM*. Maaara. BicxroaD A OoDLoma ara

iBsmal at tfea ntekborg Hainal, tka PrukilB, New-
Yk, aartta Ittt, HarUbrd.

On Itariv araBlnf, ika bsoaa and bant or Mr. Ud-

Bl>, i> CUmaa, war* caaaamad Dj tn, angpoaad M
liava baaa aaaaai by am laaamtiary.

Vaweir CaHTleuaa fkr Marder.
PaiLArai.raiA|TBea<Uy, Nar. K. 'I

Jacob Cxkutlui ABuaiaukeaa waa arreatad

o-dqr> bait kar(ad ky Baaeoa Knarca wlik baring
bti>e< 1,IW ftaaaa Ham be Bank of Baael, In Saiixar-

landiWbentt ha4baaBdapoaiMdl>y tka tatter, tbreiifk

a ftH^gad^waraTattaraay aad atur doeamanta. Back

It* akslt aa WW*aAta(SyTaewa<, axtaadUn ttm
m Mt toika litki taanani iai|K,a* lwaaaa.
eje* M aiaM^ w;;i< haUaalaMi W ayataaf te-

aMMmT,M^aa tHi iMH-m^m*Am
XSr Wa would advise thoae who hare not al-

laady aalJad opaa Uaaars. TBOMraeii A Roulib'
tfaaafketaiera ar Una Fan, No. It Maidan-laoa, to da

ae wfthSBt daiay, as Ikair praaani atoek of aaparior Hud-

lon Bay Sabla, lilak Sable, Stone Uartaa. FitcB and otbar

Fan, is ikat Aaappeariag on aeeeoat of the great de-

BMBd made aa tkem dnriag the lau Wintry weatker.

They bsTo a Tarlety of fare for children.
a

^^ CAdTMtianMit.]

17 Jamm O. UoFrcTT, Nbi. 119 and 121

?nnaa.4ircat, kas on hand a a^eadld saaortmant ofOsa
CkBnddiara, Pendanta, Braekau, Candalebraa, Oiran-

dolaa. Mar, Fluid and Lard Lamps, aalubls for prifate

Bianeiom, 'eburebea, hotala, *e. Aa J. G. MorrBTT
manufaetarea the Bbo<re artlelaa ha is prepared to edi

tkem, wholeaala or retail, at moderate prices. Gas Fix-

tares introdoced Into koases wiik diapalok.
a

[AdAnananat.]
Laeixs* Wbitino CLAssia. Mr. GoLnsuiTH

will receive new pnpila on Monday, Wadneeday and

Friday of Ibia week, to bta cheap writing elasaea, com-

mencing at 11 A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. Terms t3 lor

ten, or $5 for twehty leaaona, and no extra eharse. Pri-

Tate ^atmctlon, CIS. Rooma No. 189 Broadway.

akdbi CawrBBTSWAiTB, eharged with the marder
af Ike watefcmBn Muaaa, waa aouTleied tkia altaisaaa
cfmmder la lb*aaeoBd degree.

a ITaa Bar-SaTaic Fraat at ebarlealaa.
CaAJiLaaTail, Menday, Nor. IS.

We are in the receipt of dates from Tampa Bay
a tka SSth Oct. The only Teasel there was the bark

. B. QamMt, waiting apara, for New-York. The gale
r the tth Oct. waa acareely felt at Tampa.
We kad a killing lioat la CharlasioD on Sanday sight.

Tha water waa eoTarad with Ice. AU danger from yel-
law ibrer haa, ofcosrae, Tanifhed.

,

FIM as at. I^aia.
St. Locis, Sanday, Not. 14.

A fire broke out on Saitmiay mght in a building
near the Park Bonse, beloDglng to J. J. Bats, and tha

wilBd beiacTery high, and aetiini towerda the Pork

House, Ike Lard Iketory end onikuasea took Ore, aad
aoon bnmed down the entire butldiog, whieh contained

bacon and iMat to the ralae ot IV,OW to 911,000. The

property waa partially inasred.

Saathana Hall Fallare Re-cartara af aa Ea-
caiMd Bfaraerar.

BALTiaoai, Tosaday, Not. IS.

The mail haa tailed somo oi vViimuigtuu to-

night.
William Gault, who eeeeped fW>m Jail here, where

be waa cooflned on a charge or mardr, la reported by

Telegraph ta kSTe been re-captnred to-day In Washiogiao.

Tha aaaihcra Mall. Ice.

Baltixobs, rtteaday. Not 16.

We have no mall south of cjaraunah this

Dorntng.
There was a alight Ihll of anoar el Richmond, Ve., en

Sunday.
loformatea of the death of Captain Chastbau, faa

old Baltimore Sea Captain,) at Acapulce, haa been re-

celTed at the State Department.

tfMaae*. InqrmsaaaMn laeerted . te wwliaita,
fte aaaijMli eKre vktitaa aftUiMat.Maai trkailtir.A kkyaMaawaa aau te, aad bynawttM to ali(HdBti

JBd aeren ftMen orthsbasairteluZ ftnMaUmha,
IMwaa MttMd wltUn tiksir bodM. Botk motherAM JtlllUvM^ haw* t,aRl -' ^^mm anA *Im1w

ktattka
cUMrsd hars *iafkiad
Ika feave MSB Bash iiapilasr*

taMt, anA tMr

GTVia ^ectlm.
Charlbstor. TuMdav, Not. 16.

I The retims from 93 counties in Georgia resalt

u foUewa : PiBSCV 33,83ff Scott I3,97T Other tickU

lOfMS. Tbm An yet a few counties lo t>t hsant frooip

but tlMj will Rot matariftUy alter the above.

The CoBcressloBal Slectiaa la llitals.
Chicaoo, Taeeday, tftfr. \%.

niinois elects 4 Whigs and 5 Democrau to

GoQgres< beinc a Whig lain of 3.

Sfadaaaa SiitM at Bsta.
Boatun, TueiMiay, Nor. 10.

Madame Somtao** concert was full to orerflonr.

iog again M-nighl. Erery ssat waa old at aa early hoar

this morning, and $4 to $3 preoiiuru was ostained by

psealalorft. Noteren at JaasT Lird'i eoneajts was
iBoro aBthmaiaaiB manileeted.

TkeAlabaaaa at SaTaaBah.
Satarkas, Tussday, Not. 16.

Tbe eteamsfaip Alabama, Ca^t Lvul.ow, arnred

hate fltmt Nw-Tork, at an earty hoar this moralag.

The Marlon ai Cbarlesioa.
CiiiaLXsTOHe Tueaday, Not. 10.

The TTnited States StpamRhip Marion^ CApt.
M. Bsaay, antred here at oo e o'clock, this (Taasdar)

momiDg.

HgW-YOBK UlTY.

The FseriTAi. atTammany Hall-^thi Hsn-
AL9*s Rbpobt. To one who waaa^tuvliy present at the

grand Demoeratie Festival at Tammany Hall on Monday
sight* a qaer sort of disagreemeitt, amounting in faei to

actual discrepancy Vappears to exist bet ween the Uerald'a

report of tbe doings and tbe facts the aotoikl incidents

and occniresoes of the occasion. Bat toe Tim* can

afford to set the Democratic organ right, inasinn :h as we

paid tbe regalar price for the admieviuo of oar reponera

to the baaqaec. No, the dinner wan paid for, thoagh the

purcbaawd tickets were not used till the feuting waa done

with. And tbe Young Men's Democratic CdIod Olno

are welc<MBe to the profit that accrued from the atiati-

nence. Bnt te tbe RtraUCs report, which coocludea

with an address from Capt. Rtndbrh, in reply to toaat

No. eleven, and one from C. C. Burr- in reply to toast

Ko. twetTOp and a long toast to the " Now York Herald^"

all of^whieh performances may have ben promised m
tbe biU, bnt which certainly did not come offat Tam-

many Hall on Monday eTenlDg. But it'a all trie same.

It waa prohabljjr intended tbat said epeecnes should be

made, and tbc^offleial organ aecomptlahea s daty which

it owes to its jsapporters to give ail their doings, though

they do poke ftan at the editur about that torpedo.

Assaults with imtbnt to kill Dnriag the

present tenn of the Grand Jury, a bid of inritetment has

been fvond against a man named Michabl Haas, for aa-

aolting and beating Jams^ Moonbt, with inteat to

take his life. A bench warrant was issued by Judje
Bbbbb for bis arrest, and yesterday he waa taken

Into custody by Officer TauDs in the Twentieth W^ard.

....AGerman by tbe name of FasDaaicK ^illand
was also arrested yesterday in the ^LeTeaih-ward, by

OflTcera Sabbt and fiaosB, charged with atabbiugPa-

trsa GXBiiAVV in the brea^ on Sunday nicht, in Second-

atreet. Tbe injured man is considered iiuite dauK'Toaa,

and tbe priamer has been closely cooflned to await the

restilt .c^ aald Isjuriea On Monday night another

man by tbs name of Edwasd McLarb, waa arretted by

Officers Smith and Leooatt, of the Elarent^-diMrict

Folice, ebvged with being concerned in the bloody af-

fyay on Sanday night, in tha Ticinity of tbe Dry Dock.
' He waa eoBunltted by Justice Welsh, of the upper po

liea-offlea. _'

13^ In conseqneBce of the public ceremonies

yeaterday, tbe Covrt of General Seatinns were not in

esslon, and the Foliee Courts tranaacted no busioesi of

any iaaportaace ^

MlLlTAET. The Slane Guard, composed of
~

ToangMaK engaged in the different Newspaper Esta-

bliataaeiaa in Naaaau-screet. tamed*out yesterday, and

went to Harlem for Target practise. The firat prize, a

surer Goblet, waa won by PriTate WaiTFiBLft. The

second prtaa by PriTate Whalbb, the third by Prirats

H^BKBp Che Ibarttf by Capt. Mullbh, commandant of

Che Company. ^

Fnx IM AhitT-Placb. Last eTeoiag about

t oVleefcf a Are broke oiu in the basement tf a Cabinet

nafcer'a Bhi9> at No. 10 Amity-place. It origlnsted In a

Iwle mC teop, and bad tt not been diseoTsred in tims tha

999^ wMOd hara been aeriotis. Officer Bocewbll, ef

the rmwth rrwri aMad by aareral cttixena, apeedUy

eztlBfVlahed the flamaa, beforo any material damage

waa nmtaiMfii,

iHJvaxto wi FAUeUiff KOM * Ca. About 6

^'elaek IMK vrflBatf, ft > or tM BUMofJen B4ftBT,

waa daaiarmnly Injmrad by fUUag frrai tha platlbrm of

. aSixth AYMva BaBroad Cftr, eorMraf Amtt/ atraig.

i

WILLIAMSBDBe etTY.

Nbw FBKBY-BoATa Messrs. Paaiwa, Pat-
TBasoK A Stack are building three new ferry-boats,

intended for tbe Bridge-street Ferry, Brooklyn. They
are lo be 135 test foDg, 35 feat beam, aad 19 feet deep,

and measora MO tons. They will bs laonebed about

the 1st of Fabraary nsxt.

^_^ . .-

^* The launch of the Ala, Swift, from the yard
of PfcaiNB, pATTBasow A Stack, did not take place

yesterday, owiag to the high wind. She wU] probably
be launched to-day at 13 o'clock.

- - '

'

Common Council. The Board ol Aldermen
bold a regular meetlag at tbe City Hall nn Monday stsr-

log. Alderman MAirJBa in the shair. Vsrious petitions
were received and referred to eommitteea ; one was re-

ceived from Mr. Steams, asking that the right to eon-
Btract a Railroad throogb Grand-street, may be sold to
those offi:rlBg the best terms, the'preeoeds te be used in

improving, and keeping said street In repair ; also, a pe-
tition ot owners of property on Consdyea-street, for

opening, pavinx &c , of aaid straat. BiUs reported for

pa}mfni; n N. Ellison, $17; F. Light, S3a 57 ; H. P.
Betta.'gll0 97; R. Herri ns, $93; J. Bolton. $118; R.
Gravee. $313 70; Wm. Lake .b Brothers. $tt5 ; P. M
* P M. Doyle, $1,500 ; J. Rodwell, $144 tU ; J. Salter,
$87 50.
A statement waa reeclTed f^om the City Treaanrer,

axattngthat be had received $71,<85 87, and paid out
$61,338 M, and on hand $10,350 91. Tho ComoitteM
repnrted In fqvor of the CuntroUer borrowing on the
credit of tbe city. $3,500, to meet the expense of build
inf the new Hall. Alderman Daiaaa offered a resolu-
tion, reqnestlBX the Common Council of New-York to
reduce tbe rates of ferriage on the new ferry, tbe leaef!
of which waa reeantty franted to A. J. Borry and John
J. Hicka, lo two cents, and a correspondieK reduction
Ibr vchiclPS. Ac; and aUo to reduce the terra of the
lease IVotn fifteen to ten yeara,and lo provide each other
restraints as are neeeesary to meet the increasing wants
if the ibhabitants of both cities. Adopted and ad-

jonmed.

G?" A Mrs. Batchlor, residing in North Sev-
eiiib street, was seriously burned on Sanday nicht by
her clotbrs taking Are, and
Cause, Aum

is not expected to survive.

ABether Fire la Daaklrk.
From thd Dunkirk Journal, Extrm.

Ahout 1 oVtock, Sundsv OKiruiiJiC. a fire hrnkP
ont in the '* Shad**a Hotel.

^ Front a'rcet. and the wind
hlowlna frrh from the North-west, all ih- buddints on
ihr. north side of Front-street, between Baffilo tnd t:en
ire ire-is, were desirovrd exnept tbe brick warehtjasa
of tbe New York and Brie Rail Road Co. The (bttowiux
are tbs losses :

FaoKT-sTBEiT Montaynn & i^:., produce and' com-
misaion merchantjnss $l,ti(Ni nAtnaurance. C West,
mrrcbant tntlnr, Icuim $30()~nn insuretme. A. e'Dtl!
ft^roe building, vacant loea $300. Hills, grocery
and variety More, loee $1,300 insured, $350 DunRtrk
Hotel. C. G Weat A Cm.^ loee $7iiO injured. $350-
Genrge Stow, paasaK* ticket ofiee. loss $300 no in-

snraitee &. M. Abell, grocer and provision dealer, loss

$3,500 Itwared, $1,400. Renj. Rivers, grocer and flour

dealer, Ioks $40U-inaared, $300. Wilhnr * Drias.
auction and eommiaaloir-merehanta. loss $3,50n in-

sured, $1,500. Mrs. ChamberlaiD, milliner.loae $l.5n0
no insurasce Shades Hutel, lues $5ir0 nn incarance.
E. Wager, proccr fnily Insurso Hart A Br<Hber,
merchant tailor and aaddler, loas $6U0 no tn<iar'ince.

Wro O'Neil. dry good* and jjrocery etorc, l'ss $5,tr00
insured, $4,000. James (f^rrana. butcher, loss $1,700
Instired. $1,000 N Tidd. va'iety eturs, lose $3ttu no
iitMiiranc**. J S. Begg, druggist, loss $4,000 insured.
Tbe building waa owned by the ewtaiM i.f C. B<*gx<. on
which there was an insurance of $400 loss on building
$406 above inauranee.
Watib-stbbbt Bradley * Co.. produ'e dealers

fully ttisured ; buildmg owned by Risety A \'a. lues

$1,500; insured $500. D. S Forbes & Co.. produce
dealers loss $150 ; no insurance. The w>iol<9 of Front-
Bt , between Bnflain and Ontre sts., including tae Amsr
lesn Hotel block, wss in imminent dancer, and wi-j only
saved by the united and well-directed exertious of our
cilixeDs.

Thb Japanbsb Expbdition. The following
ststmeit1 is said to exhibit the effeetive force of tha

eijuadron which is to sail next month for Japan, under
tbe command of Com. Psebt :

Tbe Vermont, with 96 guns snd 800 meai Missis-
sippi, 375 men ; SDsqaehanna, 350 raeo ; Pnucetoa, iv.i

Diea ; AlleEbany, 190 m-n ; Saratoga, 33 burs and lOJ
men ; St Sfary'a. 33 guns and 190 taen ; Vincsnnea, S3
(Una and 190 men ; Macedonian, 33 guns and 450 ok^a ;

Porpoise. 10 giuitf and 130 men ; iSnutaampton, 4 guns ;

LexingtD.4 {Euns ; and Talbot, already sailed, 4 guns.
Total. 306 guns, and 3,045 men. The three lat named
vessels are storeships. There are to be a :ded to the

ships' compaaies 700 mafine^, which, with me conpte-
ment of the storeahtps, officers, scientifle corps, and otn-
ers Attached to the expedition, will make an effdCtivA
force of 4.000 men aod 330 guns, mostly heavy ontnitne*.
The steamers are each to mount a couple of Pat than
shsll-guiis of largest calibre, and placed on revoivlog
trucks, so as to sweep the borizuo. Tbese guus are in-

tended to be used for tbe diaobarge shells of 90 sod 130

pounds each, and long 43*8, naking 33 funa to eacD
ateamcr. Each ahlp la provided with two bra^s 34-pouad
Of id pieces, to be used forehelis or cauister shot."

Singular Cask' of i'robltt. The Philadet
pbia /fu^/fOn of Friday gives the fullowisg detail of a
case exbibitiog some singular featurea now on tnal in

one of tbe Courts of that city
-

George Sutherland and Heter. his wife vs. Henry
Kilters. Tbis is an action to recover damages for sii

aesault and battery, and othe- cruel treatment, infltcied

ny the defendant upon Hester Sutherland and her two
children. It appeara that on tha 17tb of January last,

Mrs. Sutherland and her two children vianed the wirii

of the defendant, who resides on the west side of the

Scbu>lkiil, near the Wire Bridge. The parties are die -

lantly related to each other. The weather ctmingoQ
very bad, Mrs, Sutherland was compelled to stay all

nigtit. The storm, which waa of snow and wind, coo-
tiuoed for several days, and was tha severest of lasi

winter. From the tenderness of the age of her ebUrtreu,
Mrs Sutherland coald not leave the house.

'

The snow
was knee dee*. The defendant seems to have become
dissatisfied with her long siay, and resorted to several

expedients to annoy her, which ended in tbe assault and
battery complained of, and with hi-i turning her and her
children out into tbe street at night, during ttie severeMt
ut'the storm of the 19th of January last. Ayonngmtn
by tbe name of Braceland. who worked for th? dafend-
ant, seeing the forlorn condition of Mrs. Sutherland ami
her children, moved by the generoiw Impulses of bis

manly heart, aud deBpite the threats of his employer,
agreed to pilot her through the hlinding fury of the
storm across tbe SchuyikUl. They started, the voung
man caroiug the youngesi child in bis arms. Missing
their way to tbe bridge, they were forced to cross the
river on the ice. with tbe anew in some places up to the
middle of their bodies.

Tney succeeded, after great fatigtte la gettiug upon
the Eaitem shore, about s mile above the bridge. But
here 1 hey were overtaken with new difficulties. They
lost their way, and were compelled to wander all night
amidj the bills and valleys of that locality, sometlm^^
crawling upon their hands and knees through tbs snow-
driRe. No cheering huode presented itself to their

straining eyes From the tops of the hills, nothing dis-

coyered itself, but a dreary waste of snow. At last

oTercome with despair aod exhaustion, Mrs. Suthbb-
LAaD and her children sank down upon the drifted snow
almost lit'elesB. Stimulated by the ceneri.u8 sympathises
of bis nature, young Bracelakd left bis weary eompa
niODS where they lay, and clim'>ftd tha top ofantKber hUl,
when he discovered a light glimmering in the distance.
He hailed tt with del ght, and renewing his energies,
made for it as tbe shipwrecked marin^^r mikasforthe
beacon whieh is to secure him safety, and alJay hia
fhars. As he approached the bonse, he shouted aloud,
bat the hills atone echoed it back. Hdving arrived at the
small hottse which showed tbe light, he knocked violent-

ly at the door, until he aroused those within The win-
dow was opened, and his knock waa answered ; but the
inmates suspecting harm at that hoar of the m^rniog,
(for midnight at paased ) they refused to open the door.
The young rasn tnld his tale of woe. and expostulated

with them, bnt all to no purpose Rushing back. In the
madness of despair, to where he left the snakeu bsdies
oT bis companions, he spoke a few words of comfort t9
Ifrs. Suthrrlavid, and seizing one of th* chiliiren, ear-
rled It in his arms bmek again to the hoaae, as aa attesta*

tioD of the tmtb of his etory . This satisfied the iamatee,
and the door was qaiekly opened. With aaob aid aa
thay eaold obtain, they aQ proceeded to the spot wkate
Mrs. SunRmi.aKlay, and srriTed jnst tn time to save
her aad her rematmng ehttd flrem impending degth.
Hadthey beea deuined a few ralnatea longer, thaapirtia
of the mother and her ehild would hare been with Hina

I gave them. They tsdk both in their nrraa aad ear-

thaaa^a
^' '" *"

Dbath OP Hbicrt Stboito It &U$ to our lot
to annoanea to tha pnUle the iaeiaaa ofone i^o, ftw

years, has oooaptod a BMat eowBjitoiiama pUoa la this

aommanlty. Hon. BsvaT STaoMa expired ia thajbo-
aom of hia IbmOy at a Aw minntaa naat 7 o'oioek laat

aTantitg. Mr. Stsoso'b age at tha tuna of hia deeaaae
waa Gi.N9rvick (Ct.) Cmtrur,

The LeonaidtowB .Beacon stataa that the pnngy
OfrMimnm waa capaixed la tbe Potemae, off Blaekstone'a

latand, dwisg tbe Tory heaTy wind that pvevaUed tfoag
the river on toe Sd Inst. She was owned by C^>ta)n
EUla, of Georgetown, D. C, bnt had bean chartered by
K. H. Beatley, of that place, with thiaa other persons,
for a gunning excursion. ThdTs la mneh reaaoa to ap-
prehend that all on board haTe perished.

In the darkoesB of Tburaday eToning, an aged
traveler drove on to the Pit^;bburg Railroad track, while

paasiBg frtmi East Cambridge to S<m)erviUe, Mass., la-

stead of keeping on the highway, and would hare heea
run down by the hpproachlng train, had it not besa
for tbe attemion of tbs *

flag man" at the eroaalpg, and
the sagacity of bis boTBe, which refbaed te move upoa
an tmplaBhed bridge.

The aportamea of Addlaon Coanty, Vermont,
bBTe been making extensive preparacloDa toe a grand
bear bant. A preparatory nteeting of the Niraroda of
the neighborhood was to baTs been held at East Mlddts-

bury, OB Friday, for tbe purpose ofmaking preparationa,
choosing oflleers, fixing upon the time, and arranging
the geaeral orgaoizatioo of the graad STeat.

Senator de Sanaaura, of Sonth CaroUaa, it ia

anooBced in tbe Charieetoa Utrcurf, win. not be a can
didaie for reeleetloa to tbe post he ocsaptea The Jfer-
curg soggesta Gea. Jamea H. Hammona as the man for
the position.

Col. Wm. R. Kiof, the Vice-Preaident elect,
baa bean Beriooaly IIU aad caafiaed to hia hoaae aioee
bis relvra htoDe, a Aw wsaka alaee. He reaidss near
SeIma,Al.

rtadt the haoibla ht haepitabla, Baaaaieft la tha

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jar Marcaatlle Ilhrar7 aaeciatloa. Tha Boerd

oiDireotioik haveths plesMuetoaaaouace that Mr. Wiv-
LiAM M. THACKhaAT will comienes tbs deliveiry of hu
eime ofsix lecturei on the Ktuhth Humeroua Wntertttf
Quttn Aime' MUigm, on FBIDAT ETBNIMO, Nov. 19, st

o'clock, at ev. Mr Chapia's Qate Bev. Mr. Bellows,)
Choreh, No. 34S Broadway, aear Priaes St., to bs eoBtinned
oa MONDAY and FBIDAT of each week oatilcoacluded.
Subscriptions wiUbs received util THUBSDAT EVE-
NING asxt. at the bookstores of C 8. FBANCIBhCO.,
snd EVANS $ BHITTAN, aad at tbe Library. Subsoribsra,
f and subscribers onlj) will bs satitled to rfssrvsd aeats for
tbs conrss.
Pi ice of Tiekets To members $S

Koa-msmben. / i
WILLABD L. FELT. Chainaaa.

JJS'A'S.?.-.. }
!-" <>-*""

OFFICE FlTRll1T17RS.MBhoirsBy,Blsok Walnut,
Double and Siuls Counting- House Desks of all sizes,

Rittinc r>eks. Upright Bnreae and Cupboard Desks, Office

R
Tables. Office rfaain^ stool. and I^otuaxet, can b mad mt
the Nw offire Fanutare fitora, No. 55 AMi-it.

EMOTAI. OEOKOB PmCK k CO., Mannfmo-
turera of PIEBCE'S KITCR tS RANOBS. Barolnac

Booster, Bnc Pi.roo's Elipticol AitHoatar. remored from
> o. 843 to No. M6 Brosdwaj, next 'lloor to Qrmoo Cknroli.

N B Piorco'a Baaitoa wpairad.

OR. R. DUOSWAT. ATTOBinT aad COUH-

DIKD8 far liw-Tak aad lUiMic, Ho.K Hi
twa Joka aadlhir'

'

ov

ilti>4ta.. N. T.

BlBBnTTH
Pan MotalUe Bianitli,eataaa7 em kaad

aodforaalo, iaqnaatitiM U aoit pri*ajiraj< Ilo.

Buliai-aUp, br I.VCTBB HABT.

ROmriitB BOLDKB^-Aeonatntamplr ofl^at
Mdac; alM.Tiums' Wla Biridor. ArjalaatNo.

BiirliaraU>.b, I.gCIU8 HABT.

LuCm HABT.

8^-^-_ JATIOH WAinBO ^smaawaUaoQUiB'ad
._ Uktlu waata* iwntaaaa ib thia City, who cwtly
aatotniibM A * aadiaaaad D. C. tail laft aftka
ofliea of thia paper will ToeetTo pto^t attoatioa. Baiar-
aaeaa will ! (i.a aad azpaetod.

CITHATIOM WAJITE0.-BT a raapactable married
17 womaa aa Wat aarae. Caaprodticegoodeicjraference.
PleaM can oraddre*a M. H.. No. t Onanwich. ar., ia tha

grocery- atore. Canhaaeeaior two daja if aot eagairad.

MAH WAHTED toaem enatomera wltb lak, Black-

iM, Lustre . ke., alae to aell and iHfit eutoa. Tkia
ia a lara ehuice for a auadj maa. Applr at Ko. 45 OoM-st.

/
,_

BLAKK.

WAHTHD.
Ten Mas of (ood addreea, to aeU aereral

artiolei wan'ed iu ererr lamilr. AfenU can make
(5 p*r day. Alan, a Man with t5M, lo lake an interest in a

Dei at in Philadelphia: also, one in Bosion: nar make
ttSM per annum. Call at Ko >17 Bowarr. from 9 nnt.l i

o'clock ; oried tl. and aamplrn will be forwarded to anj

part of tha United States.

ABODT 60 PIiAIH and firat rate Cooks, 7S Ohamber-
muds 8ainstrenea, llc.,7^ nice fenleel girls, aged

10 to IC and a good SKanrtmeut of m.n and l>ora are now
wanting empfcvnie.t at C. M 4SO lS'8 Offico, Nn. UO Broad-

wB7 and No. 143 Bor. Terms Yearly subscription 5

ceLts. otherwise g5 centa.

BOARDING.
*

BOARI*
ii BOBTH BROOHIjYH. Two or throe

single lentlemaa aad gentlemen aad their wiToa can
be accomodated with fnmialied looms and board at No. I

Willuw-plaee, within two miantaa walk of Allaatie-at.

Ferrr.

BOARDUie.-geatlemea, can c

ir Herematlle Ltbrmrr Aaaotdstlaa. Hen. Ho-
ATlo Sbthoue. OoTern>r Klect, will delirer a Leetnra

before the members of this lns*itntion. at MetropuUtaa
Hall, on WKSNBSDAY BTBNINQ, Not. IT. Sohiect-
' /V Sttidt nftkn Naturmt Sctraces "

liekets adnUtting a Lady and Oentleraaa, T5c. Single
lick eta. 5ac. Members' tickets, half the abure prices. To
be had only at the Library.
Tickets t be had at tbe disk of the Library* aad at the

desk on the eyenina of tba Lecture.
WILLaBD L. FKLT, Chairman.

jiS!;'FH!S?r.n,i^ ^"^
committee .

^r* 6reat iadaceaBeMte te varchaae IeUiatbe
a*w Tillage of ClarcncevlUe, L. I. So creac h4S besa
th'' dsmaml for Lota ia tela bsautifol village, that
eUbuDfb it ha* osly besa ia operation far little over oas
Bi<-ntL. }t over one-thud of the Lois hsve baea alresdf
stlil. and a< swta aa the comiuc sprinf shall open, there
will be upwards of one huLdrsd hnildin^ in tbs course of
erection. Tht^re are but law Tillages at the preieat tine
tha' ofier to many advantasaa. The easv acnaa to the Ci^r
by the r.on; Iiland Railroad from Brooklra, and the stagsi
from WilliaBitbnrB, make it a oesirable place of residence
fJT thr-o w:Bhjn; to live oat of town and at chs lane time
do buines in tne City. We would advise all who wTsh ts
ascnre a hbmo, by only pajinf from $3 to $4 per utonih, to
rail iniDiediMt*^]} and purchise at the office. O. T JdAC-
FARL-vN. Oeneni AK^nt. No. 3 Naa^u-at., from 10
A.M. to 4 PM.
I^Land Befsrm. Ths men whn have "truirtled for

the e.na'.lishTnet,t f>f thin (treat and beneiireut ustivnal
nuiasure for the p^st twelre years, are requeitt'^d t meet
THIS EVENINO. at No, 454 Broadws , at 7 oVljck.
Tha ifitemioDal rapudiatioo of this quetioa hv the Mh^m
DevH-cracy, \nt'\\ at Hblliiuore and darinj; thtr Fr^idrnlial
cnnteat, in^'-icatA tbat the ffvet of the p irty were directed to
the aerariiT ot place for its [ultratburera wh > are u> f'it.ea

upi^n tb* pri>ced of the r>tiMir dntn^ia. With tUtt kn w-
ledge of the m^nmiDir Admmistra'ioD, and a tet'Irdroa-
TicMon of itacontiBoed hnatilitr to tbe interest of tha wii-k-
inBD-eu of our cuuntiy, a Comatittee hitharto appointed ri 1

tibmita plan of ormnizaTion for tae masiderattijn of the
aieetiac. JOHN COHHERKORD. \

JAMES HAXWELL. > CommitUs.
L. W BYCICMAN. *

1^ PeeWe's Balldlsm Asseciatlea The renlar
Monthly Me*.lii(f will he bed on WKU VK3DAY E V'EN-
INO. Pth 'OS) ,at 7i oV.ltfT.k in tbe A>euib1y Riium. rurner
of Z5th-st and Sth av A full atteni^anc-w of lh miubvra la

fartic'Usrly
re*ivinted. as baiineisH ot importan^^e will bo

ronglit before the mretins. Members wilt fiiri'itte tiie

biitiuft'S by ralitn^ st the ofllr-e ami ita^ini^ th^ir (l>ie pre-
viously. Ofhce will be open from 71 A.M tn 9 H M.

J. F WILIJAH9. Secretary.

BT Bleenlaxdale Balldlaa Asseciatlea. 7(o
lise i" hereby ^iven to Hrttrt Schmidt, Fbedssick liaty-

Uh.LKWTl L W4T. John flHYDIA. JOHH S. Skith Px-
TXaS WiLBUa WiLLUM SlOLBK. and Sa.mubl Irwt.
Sbarahuldera in the above Association, that tbe dasa ufMHi
tbsir Sbarea faava been in arrears fer fonr raontha, and tbat
onlesi payment of the tame bs mads wittua sixty day. tha
aaid Sharea will bs fotfeitAd

17" Tbe Aaaaal Meetlac of the XTtlth WARD
TSMPEUANCfi ALLlAMClC.forUiealsctinaof offiRan.
will be hetd in the Lectva Room of tbe Stafitun at Bap-
tist Cbnrob. on WKDNKSDAY BVKMIIfO, 17th inst . at

Tf o'clock. Members and citizaos of the Ward, favoraots
to the objects of the Alliance, are reqaestml to attend .

8. W. CODBY, Beconling Secretary.

_9~ The Aaaaal Mcetlnff er the XVth WyVRD
TKMPERANCK ALLlAfifCE for the eloetian of offlesrs

ai.d delegatea to the City Alliasce. will b held THIS
TEMNU, Wedseadar. Nov. I7ih, at 8 o'clock at No. It

Aity-Bt. Br order of the PreaideBt,
DAVID P. HOLTON. Sec.

^Tbe Recalar CeaveatleB of the DELTA PHI
riiaTERNI I Y eommescvs MONDAY, November ISih. at

(|P. M , at the Americaa Ho^cL The regular dinner will
take plare Wednasdar. I7th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
removaC

' '"^

VltTM OALK A SON. MAffiTFAcmEas or""
SILVER WARE,

Have remored from their old place of bnsineas. No \]$

Fultuu-at . to No 487 BROADWAY, corner of Broome-
t., second story, where they n^ntinne the

MAKup-AcrrHiKO or
SILVER WARE

in all its branches, wholeaala and retail ; and where they

h'^pe to receive a oontiatUBca of tha liberal patronagf hith-

arty extended to them

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.
AT NO 373 BRUADWAY WHITTKMORE HAS

opened a Gallt-rr f r the production of these new
Wonders of the Dacnerreian Art. lo which, sinoe the dis-

unrery uf Professor Wbeatstone, he hasdevo'sd perkeverias
IT ention Foitrait- from the living aubject. Sculptured
B-.tK H and Grcutm, Viewa of Bnildingi. ard Monumsnta in
Cmt>t*-riea accurately produced, with all the aolidity and
iintoral feflect of tbe oricinaU. Specimens on view.

FANCY SOAP
i VE EVERY KIND, consisting of WhiU Variegated^
V/ Ro, Aloiond. Palm, Emollient, flengh and Beady.
VindMir, fcc , be . in Bars and Cakes, Wash Balls and
>tbBTiug Creams, Military and Shaving Compooad, making
:Ti all over 76 variettss Alan, Pals Tellow and Brown
^oaps, and patent refined Mould Candles, for all warm qli-
nstea. always oo hand and for lale hr w. HtTLL'S SON,
!oa lei. lit and 113 Cll^-st.. north end.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,
IMPORTER

of EnirliKh, FrencS and German Fancy Oooda.
NoTelties aad Toys, both aiefol and omaffleatal, snitaUs

or presents. Einporiun No MftBroadwi^.

GREAT imPROVEMENT I!<l BROO.>I9.-The
uiidfrfiRDed are now exhibi'.iag at Lovej ly's Hotel,

nn th^ currcr of Park row and Beekman at . a verr naique
HU'' beaDtiful iup^OTement in common sweeDinfr or hniue
BrW'Dii a patent for which was issued a ihort time macs.
Ti in conatrncrd fo aa lo enable any persoa to rs.ilace ths
hrncim rtrn with facilitv whenever ft beconea useless from
repittrd wear This oevirable object haa been attained br
Lhe iDftnui'y of an American jnTentor, and ta well worth
the altention of thofeecea^ed mtbe mannfactare of brooms,
ur nf aT>T person desiring In engage in a profitable and easily
managed busisess. The above mar be aeea for a few days
k-etween the hours of 9 A. M and 9 P. M.

SANfiOBN A TWOMBLT.

TO TBE LAPIES.-Ow FaR style of Ladies.
Misses and Children's Drab and Vlmok Felt, Black aad

Drab Beaver Bnnaata, with a bsautifol Bsavsr Rktiag Sat
for Ladies and Hisses, made frum tbe beat stock ia nuj^ei.
Also, a large and handsome assortment of plain and em-
broidered raps of the latest Paris faahiona^with asw styles
of Drab aad Silver Felt. Black aad Drab Beaver Hata ibAd

Flats for Boys, Misses and Childrea, at MONABQUBV
old Mtahlinhment, No. S3t Bowery.

RICH,
PLAIW AND PUBSTANTIAL FURNITURE.

. H. SrONEY isTites the attention of tbe patronixsra
nf the above to exairine the styles, qdalityand prices of his

large aortmftit of Parlor and Chamber f'nmttare, at his
warehouse in Bruarway ; alsj, hia plain, substantial Ma-
hocunj and Walnu* Furisitore at bis store No. M 6th av.

EvfTr' article Roarantied beat quslity.
BENRY 6TONEY. No 53eBrcH^way. and Ns U fth-av.

A gsntlamaa aad his wife, er two singls^ caatlsmea. can obtain large, pleasaat Booms, with alt

tbs advastagM of a qoiet hooe, at No. iSi West I9Ch-st..
aear ttiwav.

BOABSING
Two vsry haadsome turaiah^d Rooma,

with or without hreakftat and tea. where the comforts
of a boms eanbe ijoyed Apply at No. 133 Chamhers-st..
a l^w doova ftem the Oirard Home.

BUARDlWe
Two ar thrss riagls Oentlsm^ c^ be

aeefnaafodsted with good Boerd and plsaaaat rooms at

Bo. 77 Bast Broadway, corasr of Market- at.

BOABP-WITH
HANDBOKB 80ITi OF BOOBU

ni^M bad at Noe. 33 aad 14 Bast SSd-at , near 4th-av.

The hoaasa have tbs medera impiusssnsaU.

BOAHU WAJITBI* By arespectabls Ladf. in ap'i-
vats family, or where there are bnt few boarders.

Terms must be morerats Address E. C.. 188, Tlttfies tfflce.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILIT. residing
in the

aeigfahorbood of Uniou-aquars. wiU let a -Room la the
second story, with Board, to a gsntiemaa and w fe, or two
single gsntiemea. Tbs house Is nsw, with the modara
improvsoeats. Appljr at No. 380 Founb-av. Bsfsreaces

sxchangsd.

ATUR PLACE HOTEL. Nos. 733 aad 735 Broad
war. opposite Aator-Place Families or single gentle-

men will finapleaaaat apartments, with bohrdby applying
as above.

FURIhlSIIED
ROOMS TO LET-To stnjcle jren-

tlemsB. with or without partial board, at Vo, 378 East
9tb-st. aear Tomnkins Sauax*.

'^'""""'"'''"""'"GrjrTiPrN^^

PUBLISH
ON THE 15th inst .TABLE TALE ABOUT

BOOKS, MEN AND MANNEBS, from SiDNKT
Bmith and others. Foriuing Vol. xxi of PUFNAM'J
8EM^MO^THLY LIBRARY. Papsr 35c.; Cloth, 40c. ;

slo. red edges. Portrait, 50c.

"A plaatsat hcok for a leisure hour. The author, we
should iafrr, is on* who likes to rummage in the eomsrs
aad odd places of Engiiah Literature, aad certainly ha baa
gleasec with jndgmaat whsrever his readinahas led hia."

iEveMmg P0St.
the I7rh inst., KATHAT : A CRUISE IN THE

CHINA SBAS. By W. tLLSTiflos UacaULiT. 1 voL
limo rioih, 75c.

This la a personal narrative of a rrrise in th* China
Sas, onboard a United Su'es ship-of-war, daring the yesr
IS^pO. The J nraal IS repieu with ineitteatand adventur*
of rare interest.

WBXT WRK,
In one handsome volume, square 8to. in various styles of

elersct bindini;. THE HOMES OF AHEHICAV AU-
THORS, c>iuprisin|? anerdotnl, persoDal and defCiiptive
skeichea, by eminent writera ; profuse'yand splendidly il-

latntt-.d with en^avinrB on steal, wood aad ston*
Tii* beauttf'il work of art presehti ma^y new ieatures of

attractive interest Its illstratinnsna stne> and wo >!. nrint-
f-\ in lints. iitclutlJeg fnc->iiinilie<i of manuitcripls alto-

gether numberic^ rifty are extcited m the hignest style of
exrellenre Tbe literary d-pa?tment of the work, famt-ib-
ntrd by some of tht most eminent writers of the muatry,
eilnbits glimpses of (he di)mf-!:ic rst etts of Americafi
nninonhiTi accompanied wuh anecdotal incidents in t&eir

literary history.

SUPERB AMERICAN GIFT BOOK.

DAPPLEl'ON
A CO.. W) 2W Broadway. rL'BLlsH oir

. WFD^R.1T)AT, THE FhUrrS OF AMKRtCA A
ssrier of 18 drawir.gs. colureu after aainre. of the Rhoir-a-vt

Tkf lettm o) American Fruits. By c'. M. Hovet With Bo-
tsniral and Pi.pular Dfscrij.tw-ns, One Tnlam*, im^er al

8vi>.. lf<saiit.I< tutund, mfrtcm, extra S13.
"
This Moik ii. withont. donht. th* mos*: beautifal mvBt

pubiished in America. We could hardly ttave tiiousht that

any new wi>rk would httve obtained our apnrubMiun so en-

tiifly ;
hot the cJ^Inrtd ftdcr- vibr< are so e'eitant and th

de^^tp^^on^ to scientific and orrec*, that we ciuuol with-
hold from It I ur waimait prams. Tha worlc is a aan'ecX bi-

jou Mid as Talub1e as i'. it> splendid
** Conuneraal Adver-

fijcr
*' This nsw work on ' American Fruits,*Tt Hivev is ex-

gn'mtely c^lor^d. and must .auk htxh amun; toe laxuhnos
publiratioiif of the bk. Its H^tl^t^c au'! sci-utific ii-ellen';e

IS in keepiuK with ra attractiye appeara.''cr." /V Y. Past.
D A A Co. HAVK Jl>T ft BLI<HBD

THE iOOit OF TrfE HKAhT, oh Lots's fi.MQLlEMs,
IlluKtratrd with thirty tfarrs fiCn <*ibl En^raTin^ri. On*)

aleQBatly pniitcd volnme su-wrhlT bound in morocco. $5
WILL PUBLISH ON FH!DaV

KM'^K KNACKS. from nn Ediior's table, hr L. GiY-
LobdClabK- 0n handsomely printed rolume IZmo

, iUus-
traied.

DAV1ES PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS.

PEACTItrAL
MATHEMATiCS. with Drawioc and

Mensuration applied to the Mechsnic Artn By Oh vs.

DaviBs, LL.li., author of a c-jmplete cottrae of Mathe-
maiica
This work can be profitably used as a text book, immedi-

ately aft^r the scholsr has completed Arithmetic.
Tn* fsllowicg subjects are treated in the most eur aad

practical manner, without the rig-jroas demonstration of

geometrical proldems: I.ioes and Anglet ; Pliitte Fig>ires:
th* Circls aad Lines of th* Circle ; Uis^wiue in Otrneral ;

ATchitectuie, MeifBuralion of Surfaces and solids: ArtiS-
c*ra Work ; Mrasures; Bricklavars Work ; Masons' Work ;

Catpeutern aiid Juiuero Wutk ; SUtero and Tilern Work ;

Plasterers Work; Painters Work ; Pavers Work; Plum*>rs
Work ; lutrcducti^n to.Meohanies ; uf itfalter and Booies ;

La*s of Motion : Specific Oiavitv, Ae.
This book will t> found a uaeftil manual for every school,

aad fur every urac'ic^l mfin,
Mechaitics will find this book an invaluable compendium

in their sIuOt "f Malhematira.
JuFt puhlihhed by A. 8, BARNES A CO..

No. 51 John st . New-York.

AMERICAN ORIENTAL SOCIETY.

C^
P. PUTNAM a CO. hST* r*c*ntly published the

T, Ifainl Volume, No. I. of JOURNAL OF THE
AMERICAN ORIENTAL SOCIEIY.

CONTENTS :

I. Life of Onadama, from tbe Chinese, by Kt. Chaster
Bennet.

II TraaalatioaofanUapublished Arabic Bisal*h,with
notes, by Prof E. E Salisbury.

III. Hemarkdon the Mod* of Applying th* Electric Tele-

r&ph iu Connection with the Chinese Language, by W A.
Mary.
Together with MisrsUaneous Communication*, Ste. Sto.,

puer cover,
ALSO, VlflPOKM WITH THB ABOVE,

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN OKIENTAL SO-
CIETY, Tol. 1 and 3, 8to, cloth. Vol. 1, 3 Tol 3. $t 50.

DODWORTU MUSIC STORK No. 493 BROAD-
WAY American and Foreign Music, for the Yoice.

Piano. U'Uitar, Viilin, Comet, Flute, Sachorn. Ac. Bands
supplied with Inat.rumeuts, Militaiy Concert or Orrhestral
Music Bo>k8. Paper, be HARVEY B DOOWORrH.
Leader of the Comet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,
Preprietora. i,--, i ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. lli* Subsenbsx
is now selling Watches at retail at tha following rs-

aurkably low pricea, being much leaa than anyothar hooa* :

Fine Gold Lepme Watchsa, 4 holea joweUed $35 OS

Fine Gold Detached L*vsn, full jewelled 30 H
Gold Enameled Watchea, for Ladies 35 00

Gold Hunting Watches, for Ladies 35 06

Gold Hunting Patent Lsven, for Oentlsmea 58 08

Silver Patent Lovers S16 00 to 30 Oi

Silver Detached Levers 13 00 to 20 00

Gold Hunting Watches, which run sight days; Gold
Hunting Watches, which lui fifteen days- Gold Watches
(n magic cases, which change into three diOeraat Watches;
'^oid Watches which wind up and set Trithout any key.

Also, Cooper's Duplex Watches, in hunting-cases, spiea-
did poutet Cnmnometsrs, and all other stfles of Watchsa,
It equally low prices. Also, all kinds of Jswalry andSilvei
Ware, at much less than the usual prices.
GEO. C. AXXEN, Importer of Watchea and Jswslry,

"Unlesals and retail. No. 11 Wall-st.. fap stairs.) nev
Srr-adway. foraierly at No. 51 Wall-st.

BROOKLTN AND WILLIAMSBURG PAPERS.
The Brooklyn i>at/y Advcrtijer,

The Brooklyn Dmljt Eoffie,

The Brooklyn Dttilr Star snd
The Williamsbuix Daiir Times,

all papers that are well known to the AdTertisiaaoommu-

aity. For advertising in either, or all of them, call at the

Advertising House ofW H. McDONALD, No: 103 Nasias-

St.. New-York, who will attend to all orderafor the above,

or any other papers in ths Unioa sf Caaadas, at ths lowssC

rates charged by ths offirea

SM. PBTTn<feiII< Jb CO., NEWSPAPER AD
VEBTI8ING AGENTS, No. 133 Naisau-st., are ths

regularly an>ointed Agents for the best and meat widsly
circulated Jonmats ia the Unioa, and are daily receiTing

adTertiaiag and subscriptions fur them. Regular and com-

plete fllas may be seen and sxamined. Advertisers are in-

vited to call and sxamine papers, tenns, and our system of

doing boainssa.

M D̂RPHVS ADHKSITE MIXTURK. for Po-
_ ^ OSoa Stamp., EsTvlop*,, Fancy Paper and C^ird

Wo'-k, Itc. kc InTaloabla to Kditora and Sora{-Book
Maken, aa a nibtitiit for wafon, paata, rum arable, and
all othar odiooa and tBeonTnit mak-ibjfta.
Tkia Miztvra ramaina alwaya pore. daar. and fraa from

avail ; doaa not mould, torn boot, nor become ca&died ; ia

ready for aa and in oomplata ordar in all waathari and
nndaralloirciunatancee
PrNcrad aad uAi, irtiplerale and retail, bj WTLUAM

MUBFHT, Bo. tSI Broadway, N. T. ,and by SUtionan
'*

>iihovt the City and Conatry.

I ITKB.T STABIiX. WM. H. MILKS ben lean ta
Li thank the ladiee and geBtlenen ef New-Torn for their

patronage for many ycara paat, and to inform therf'that he
haa opened nnothar aataMiAment (in oonneetiaB with tha
La foyettanlaee Stable) im IMh-at., betwam 9th aadCth-
hvee., and hia eameet endaw^ will betetaraiahg.iodCar-
riagee with enrafvl Drivera. By nnremii"

"

the wiiteo of hia ptroiie,he himea to me
eftkairanppoit. WM. H. MILES,]

itting attention te
merit a eotimaHan

Lafayette- plaoe.

MIBS D. BUReKB. CBRAP AND FASRIOITA'
UJC MILLDf'STrNo l OtaBl-at. betwam Cna-

Saad
Bm ita^ near Bmatway, New Twk. losuta,

Ik and 8t-aw Hata, attend, oleaaed and piaaaad. In the
intaat atfla.

INMA RUBBER OLOVE S, WHTTCWf; *

MAITOTACTBaSD
(KtCLUinnEbT) BV OOOO-

iXASn BVBBKB GLOTK COMPAilt.-Thn at-

teitin qf tha public ia regnaatad to thele daaitaMa and alia-

ble article*. Tb^tr mannfactore fa*a bean moeh iatprovad

lataly, anl they are made TOiy dnraMe.
PHvaicUHa, FAniiBna, aus otskss,

wiU find tha Woel-Uied Olarae jmd Hittena indiqien-
aable in eM and wet weather.

Ladiea win foul then (Horea naafol in aU work that will

aail the haada.

SALT BffiBUM AND CRAPPKD HANDS
onied tmmediatelr by wearing theae aiorea. They are

made all lengtha, to pi otcrt ihe aima and vmata. For aa:e

by D. S0D8MAN.
No. n Haiden-laae, New-Taric

BHMES k 8WEBT,
ProTidanat B. L

NOBCBOS8 k TOWNS,

and by narefllnta generally throtvhont tha 0nies.

FAXX AND WUITKK CLOAKS AAD MANIUilli,
MOLYNEUX BELL,

HATINO
MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS and

improremanta in hia atoie and workrooma, ia now pre.

pared todioplay, to the ladiea of New.York and Ticinity, a

tock of CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
whichf for Tariety and beauty of deeifn, oansot be anr-

paaaad by any othar eetaUiahment in the United Stataa. It

eompriaee tbI7 norelty of
FORBieN AND DOMESTIC MANPFACriTRB.
The ladiea an inrited to call and eiamine for themaelrea

Notice No. tt CuAL-aT., Noam amz.

JAMES OSTBOM,

NO. 36 LIBERTT-STRKET.
Next door to the Poet-Ofice.

Offer* for aale. for caah only, a fall aaaortment of

EMBB0IDEBIE8, LACES,
BONNET RIBBONS,

WUITB GOODS,
DBES8 TBIMMIN08.

0LO7BB, MITTS, ka.
M per cent, below the nnal credit prieee. Meicbanta will

de well to call before porcha*inr elaewbere.

NEW FRtNCH EMBROIDERIES.

FRANCE
fc WEDDELL Are now prepared to exhibita

rich, rare and bautifal Stock of new FBENCH EM>
BROIDERIES, embracing all the latest noreltiea, to which

they would resoeetfally call the attention of the Ladies.

FRANCE k WEDDELL. No. 73 Broadway.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.

FRANCE
k WEDDELL iBTite the Ladiis to risit their

esiablishmast, ai they feel confident that for Style,

Elefance and strictly moderate prices, their stock cannot

be surpassed. FRANCE fc WEDDELL,
No. 703 Broadway.

PARIS MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS.

FRANCE
k WEDDELL, would csU the attention of

Lsdies to their spleadid stock of MANTILLAS and
CLOAKS in SILK, VELVET and CLOTH of the latest

styles and shapes, at exoeedinc low prieee.

FRANCE k WEDDELL. No. TMBr^adwar.

1(
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[wLtWiatMr.

niii>|uid BtMTKmjStf, IB
' hMt hislife, ia written by & <9r*-

V* copy only dwt portioD of th nstfa-
tiv* yihjch nlaUs to the piocedinxs od '4m

gToad._ It ii in ereiy reapeet. ihockinc (tfW-

Ofttk* (Rnmd the chtdce .ef tha piatola took

plac.lMfbre their being loadad. BASanKar and
Aiun en one hand, and Baiaaor ant^ Uokhit
t* 'to attftT, loadeiitfaepiatolaf thairraapactiTe
Maad ; ae due BABOitMaT and Aixia cannot hara
Um ^l^att TeaponaildBtT in the fact of a piece of

ni luniag bean iMiad in the barrel of the piatol,

wkich twin miand fin in the handa of Baetbi-

Tm-Mo opponeota ware then placed at a dia-

tanee of 40 pace* from each other, with the fac-

ility"tfadTaociDi tii pacea belore firing. Coskt-
MBT'lliimediateljr walked hia diatance. He then
aaid 10 hia adreiaanr, who continued atill,

"
Well,

air,m JOD intend to remain yonder !
" "I will

4o ^M I OiDk, proper," waa the anawer. " Do
joo nuto to tij," added Coobtvbt, " that yon
wiU waUtfonr ten pac^a if I miaa yon ?

" "I will
*> i#Mi Ithink proper," waa again the reply.

"
If

aoeli'Mrtbe caae," aaid Coobxit, "' wa may long
atay iwe." " Aa long m yoa pleaae."

"
Well,"

ezclaioied Coobrbt, "
I am to fire." Ha did ao,

and^ia wall known, without effect.

CoDBkBT had no sooner fired hia pistol than hia

opponent adTaaced ten pacea towards him, and
KabMSBT exclaimed, addreaaing Babtmblbut,
(the ajCTnnied opponent of ConanaT),

' You call

yonngU a fafifloman when yon dare to fire at a
li(30jpa^aa at a man who fired at you at

a <H1iiil^ of 30 r*
" You haTe no right to inter- ^

fan," laid Babtrblbmt. *
It ia not only my

ri^t but akO'iny doty to do ao," replied Babon-

TIm further partieolara (rfthe duel are too well
known. Twice did Babthilbht take his aim.
and twice the cap of his pistol only exploded.
Coobkbt's

piatol
waa dien loaded by hia oppo-

aeot'a seconds, and aboot ten minutes elapsed, du-

lins lirltirh BitTaai.BW ceaM easily recover from
tlM aaiwtei lAich, mora or leaa, orertakes erery
BIBMo baa joat been fired at. He then coolly
toekMi tbird aim, the fatal aflbet of which i need
set iHiie. Wboi Babonnbt perceired that his
fi^od waa seriously wounded, he exclaimed,
"Away ^Kith you, wretch t and remember yon have
akot my friend at a distance of 20 paces, when he
firedHt yoo at 30. His blood will be an eternal

8ta]4a-yeu."
TUa letter ia already too long for me to relate

the strange circumstances of tbe first ineffectual

nadeZTons at- Richmond, which, when koowo,
wUI do but little credit to Cuubnit's adversary.

I wdl add only a few word. Cournbt is dead
witboot having been able to revenge himaeif of

tbe Gowarda who poisoned bis last days by their

kaae ealnmniea. In the week betore hia death, he
aaid to Eome friends of his, with a bitter expres-
aion,

'* What endeavors they bave made to put me
down !" Down he is, in fact, but we will not al-

low hia vile defamers to pursue against our late

friend the same slanderous system they so wilfully
organized against bim when alive ; and we shall

defend his memory against his -secret or open
eaemies by every meaus in our power.

I hope. Sir,' you will excuse me for taking up.so
aach of your valuable space, and believe me

Your obedient servant, Gustati Naqcbt.
LoKBoa, Monday, Nov. 1.

Faahlaas far NaTeaber.
Frtm Lc FcUet.

The Richelieu, of black velvet. Thisraanteau
la plaiud into a acck-piec*, witb a collar of (uipure
MtiBg over tbe sboolders. Larip Veoetifta elooTes,
flu<cnd sp with a bow, ttom wbich escape three tas-

ta. 1%e aaSM description of bows serve to Gistea tue

mcntvaa la fVoot.

The Scigliere, of frey cloth, with vlolet-oolored velvet

triatmlng. The I'orm is very full, mai round behind,
wnh a deep pelerine eamail

'

fastened at the shoulder
seam ; tbe (hints are straight ; a broad band of violet

velvet is placed round the nanreau and pelerine, and a
arrewrr one at tbe edge. Tbe pelerine ia osually

triauBcd with a double row of frinsethe one grey tha
athsr Ttatet. Tbe opening for the arm is ooncealed by
the iMiuiBe. tbe rounded form of which gives an appear-
aaee of a VeBciian sleeve. A small turn- over violut-
olored collar, trimmrd with galoos.
The CKarine, of cbestnut-colured velvet, straight la

l^aat, and rounded behind. Five tloances, edged with

friagSf cBClrely cover the manteav. The top AoaQ''e,
which ia rather wider than the Other four, forms the

abnt poor dM wtâ umMym^^'jikym Aiwdk, "ibr
tM fnMM wt^Mi er>n^. Poor ea^cnr! how

,rnkV"iifii ft otfyV^om Uie mtmk I Eoii^w.
cbirlHtrM a m&artf ta koeptn< its ctrAfth doir^
rrftjMt few not fltroDsern>odgiTentirlt,utii*i^^t,
dovbtlMily, to to \mp the eoviMry %m lowm Mnible in
order t0pnvBM tM rtotag"
On Tnesday, Sir JAint GtAKAU's oldett ton wu

married at St. lfartlo'a-in-tb-Ptald, to Lady HcamonBtsTT IfAum, ldet daaghier of Lord StTHOua, oad
crand-daQghtsr of the Duko of Somsmit. Ttoa Mtrming
Past revrls in beaoty on the occa^u. The mother of
tbe bride waa the '*

Qneen of Beauy of the gllntoa
Tonniament ;'' the brkie heraelf ia "

yoaag lady of
remarkable beaaty ;** thaa tha bndeeuaida. **a more
beautifbl bevy of Ihlr facea aonld aearcely haTe been
otlfcted;" tbe white allk bonaeta were '*moat ch&ste
and beintifnl;'' and at the doaeorthe ceremony, area
the merry peal wad rang by

'* the beautiftU ael of bella
In St. Martm*8 ateeple."

Soon after Dr. Watbon bad been iaatalled at Llan-
daff, a rural boolfhee exchanged (hr hia original iii^ of
the Coclr, an cfllfy of his new dloceaan. Bat aomehow
the ale waa not ao well relished by hia eoatwnera aa
fonnerly. Tbe head of the biahop prored leaa lOTUing
to the thiraty than the comb and -apnra of the original
Cfaaniicleer. So to win baek afain the golden opinioaa
of ihe poblle, mine huec adnpbMi an iDgenioiu deriee.
From nveraace to the Church be retained the portrait
of Dr. WATaoH, but, as a eonceaaion to popular pretbr
Bca, be eauaed to be written under it the foUowing in-

acripcioa :
** Tbla U the old Cock."

IfLocu BfATOisKOii is hated by no other order ofmen,
he eojoya the threatened Tengeaace of the /ttt^roCrvra of
his country. Many of these unfortonate men are atarr-
ing, and others are engaged la the most menial ocenpa-
tlons. "A. ftw daya ago," writes chs PArts correapend-
ent of the Littrary Gaxetu^ *'

I metaonce fsmoos sditor,
whose *

alaahing artidea' used to make a great noiM
last year, who earneeily assured me that he could let
me hsTs any quantity of the beat bay and oats on most
moderate tcms, with two per cent, discount for cash;
and a elcTcr Parliamentary reporter and/uiUtMtuls of
my acquaintance has turned trader in bablea' cradlea.
Another editor whom I kuow boaata that he ia still in
what he calls

* the enlightenment line ;* inasmuch aa,
though he is ho longer able to enlighten the people by
biB lucubrations, he enUghtans them by liKhtinfC the

lamps ; which means that ha has got a plase ia a gas
company."
The Natmt, aUtiding iaeldaatally to the worthy Arch-

bishop of Dublin, says :
** At an early hour In tha morn-

ing you may meet htm striding, like Capt. Baxclat, the

pedestrian, round the Ions walka of Stephea*a-green, fol-

lowed by a large mastifT, and intent, maybap, on aome
particularly tough and thorny point of political eeraomy."
A poetical auctioneer, well known in the County of

Durham, the Gatehea4 Oinervtr tells as, for hia litera-

ry pwwers, concluded a recent announcement of a fiirol-

tnre aaie with the following sublime eomparisoo :
" And

a boat of doQiestic apprsoiables, in some degree count-
less aatheiglittetingjewela which bestride tha lacteal

turnpike ofthe blue ethereal."

The ttUettn- Mercury extraele the following anecdote
fl-om a leetnre Just delivered by a Mr. Pottes, before
tbe Working Men*s Improvement Sueiety, at Lough-
borough : Hanyyeara ago eereral youths were bathing

j

in tbe Soar near Cotes, and were amusing thenaselTes oy
jnraping into the water from the parapet of the bridge.
One of them was incited to repeated efforts by^his com-

I panlons aboating
** Well done, Luhlbt." A merchant

i

of the same name rode up on horseback at the lima, and

I
hearing tbe cry, became much interested with the lad,
took him with him and brought him ap aa a gentleman.
Some jears alter, in acknowledgment of serTtcea he ren-
drrtd to the Crown, tbe lad was created Earl of Scar-

borough, and the present Earl of Searbarongh is one of
bis successors. '*Seme time ags, (said Ur. PoTTEa,)
when tbe present Earl was on a Tislt at Rempstoaa Hail,
1 aaw his lordsbip looking over that bndge ; whether
meditating upon the claims ibe bridge had upun his grati-
tude I caonot say, but wheiiuTcr the bridge wan la re-

pairing, it would not be amiss to remind him."

lllia stated in the lafft number of the Church <if Enf-
land Quarterly Rtvieto that Loots PHiLirPS, on bis

death bed, would not receive the sacrament until it had
been repeatedly auggeated to him by the (^aeen, wbu
urged that hia ealTaiion rested npon his subuupaion. He
smiled the rite was celebrated commnnian performed
aad the epint of the eommunicunt exhibiied lu tne re-

mark made immediately after, to the effect that now, as
he hoped, tbe "

(jneen was saiisfled !
"

Some of tbe storiea told by Mr. St. John in his *'
Vil-

lage Life in Egypt,'* recall the grim story ol'nome French
auiiquarea who, having crawled and wriggled tbcir way
into the heart ol one of the pyramids, and hSTingset
about to return^ were eTopped by the stoutest o'' their

number, who ciawled flret, sticking fast in the passage
He coQld nenber advance nor retreat, nor could thev

help him, and they finally decided that the only mean^ of

saving the liveaof the rest at the party was to cut ihe
unfortunate man into quartera. And this they had re-

solved to do; hut thehurrlDle idea, when imparted, acted
so violently upou the poor fai man, that be made a des-

perate effort and g.o\ throtigh !

Miss STaiCKT.*?(D Rtates ta hei- third Tolnme of (he
'' Lives of the Queena of Scotland," th4t Mart Stuabt
was accuatomed when sitting in counril with her minis-
lera. to employ her hands with her needle a liitle tibls
or sandal-wdod, with her work-basket and impNm-iata

The fringe ia black, with 'small ornaments of
;

of indnstry, beine always placed by her chsir of state.

dMStant Telvet hanging at intervals, giving it an ele- ! Mise Stkicklasd ihinksevery rightly-contiiiiuted mind

gant iMcarance, and securing great success to the
|

must sppreciaia this characteristic trait of remiuine pro-

CaariBa.
Tbo aaantean espaguel, of white or ruby-colorad
ebaodre, is a kind of bonruoua in form, extremely full

t hoctoB, aod fitting ob the ahouldere. The maierial
to ent Ml the biaa ; at the bottom edge and and on tha

froBtstearich galoQ of gold and bnght-colored silks.

designed in bcautithi llowera which serpentine on tbe gold

grouitd.We bad almost forgotten the Ambassadrlee a violet-

clore4 mantelet, rounded behind, with aqnareendaia
f ront. An imiutiun cape is formed by a rich black silk

fringe, wKh airiogs of graduated Tiolct-etriored bcada,

jnamg ttdlttancTS. A black and red rlotet eEnbroider-

d gaiottto placed on tbe top of the Itinge. The bottom

dge of i^ nanulet is trimmed wiih three rows of

the same friBge and galou, the nchneaa of which dis-

putes wWi the good taste of the entire mantelet We
must hfre make one general remark, which ia, that

great fUnosa is giTas this season to all garments desig-
otsd pardessus. Fitting garments are diaappeariog

except Sn In-door coonime.
Nsw ICatbbuls Wo muat refer to some of the rich

lijialw by wbieh the aeason to announced aa likely to

bo moot hrillteiit. Wc witl fmt speak offuU dress. Moire

omiqVi^ gr^de, Pampadcur, deara Watteau, upon pale
Mue ormna-rose-coloRd ground. The moire antique

Saaab^Vlka daojgns fonr.ing aa apron in front, and
inealha intended for tr'it^ trimming of the body and
otoeveo. The skirt to pJain, and the royal damask In

Moweiad dMlgnO'
Oroo'do Tours, wUb three flounce^, with a gold or

flvor (hiead, npon a deep flounce ; the alternate Unes of

geld aad dtrer are graduated, tbe upper one being a mere
tltfead. Nothing can be more elef^int for evening dress.

Thto otyto to made mostly in lignt colore.

proaaeo with fringed flounces, with dssigns ia pas-
oraaentorto guipure, are very pretty. Tbe word "fring-
ed "ia^dies that the color ol the fringe matches the

fnud of the dress. The flounces are straight ; two an
geaera&y placed on taffetas or gros de Tours.
The Tlom colored taffetas skirts are trimmed with five

iwiro'Qf HadtTelTet, worked in the material, surmonat-
ed hy stripes of vMet-colored reps. This style is worn
te fhU dies* Ttoltiug costume.
Wo vffinow fpeak of walking dresses :

Otob dft Tears, with Cancy fiowera designed in wreathe
-- or aU colors.

Oroo drToora, with colored brob6es wreaths upon
feladi BBd white ground. The floances are printed.

Tal^lM, wUb honqnets of different colore and sixea.

nain aud terry velTet robes, with flouaoes.

T^Atao, wtth flounces with satin stripes, some

attaint, othera undulated, in bright dark colors

Tafetas, with flounces with black banda ; Scotcb-

pwfflla. wtth striped ground ;
Albanaise poptin, wiit^

^Mtrev varfcsd by a bright colored thread ; Valeneias,
to BsW Scotch plaids.
Thea 0w Hungarian tissus a pretty wooton material,

with satta ^anaise stripes, either the same color as the

akirt, or ofa totally different abode.

Boarara. Plain relTet to atill in faror, ae is also the

awry vtiret; oatla to employed in light colors, such as

wbile and ^nk. The shapes are open over ttie (ortshead,

iilooliig it tno'rhin ; but not exaggerated in style, giving
them a atamp ot modeaty and' distinction, wbieh ap-
BoandTBdmr doubtful a abort time since. Wreaths of

flosrcra are tooo firequcotljr used. Lacs, emoraidered
ssHh siaMDs and jot, are often employed to omsmest
kaanetsk- TlM ribboao with blonds designs are light and

daitoato-' vadB^kid elTSt flowers, blonde embroidered

wiibgJt,filtifToaKttldaBd bUtot ribbons, and blonde

lecTo8,-tn an eharminx noraltlaa, and smployad with

loat Mwoaaa and ezquiaite taate.

BoMHgjof ff**" ganiet-cotored relTst ; at the bottom of

tba'gWiarflwtt to arache iff curled (bathera of tbo aamo

alir iMyjAuriM ; tbo edge of the front ia of lace, upon
avfci^ Jkxfiaca nr nebe of ftaihora. Aerooa this

raako ftatltfltoc of black tulle, which girss the boaatt

aStftt uadheeiHniBg appearanee. A knotted feather to

m^^tt49B9U9 Bido, ter laeendo ef whiob are attached

mnfam^ haada toUtng in showers orer tbe afaoulder.

Wfeito Jmqnflioa in aatin, with garnet colored relvat

eata ato flo ahSdtotta, _

ooaothtof that will oarttdeata.
caMturalMnidaaldaaT

'"

Poiaoi* obaervhic Xhmt baconld pan on any
aubjccA, a poraon prooent daOod him to do oo oo tbo La-
tin geivada, lebteta, boworer, ho trnMarttatalj Ad ta the

" Whsn Dido foond .iwaa ireuld set ooaas.
She Boanwd to sito&os. aad was di-do-sum."

THE LECTURE SEASON.

^^arl^
all ite ttiw I Mv^Jn^owa^, ba baa booa aa

Aaotbor boaaot, of two colored groeno ; the crown

part of tbo ffroat being lighter than tbe root of the

^' tbo Ugbt-otoared Tolvot tormtoatiBg to points

wM btoek toce. Two flat feathers the one light,

r a darfcer abado aro erosoed, and .orra a coronet

_____ ^19 ||d, aad fldlinr at each ear. Rosea with

MtMS, aad black toco, inaide.
,, ^ ^ , . ,

^TSamtoa eoifftoe, or, half-cap, the front formed of a

^^"lo toatvB In dlfhrent shades of crape, from

a taJho pnrpte Antuma foliage. Behind,

to thtowreath by aa Impercoptlble bond of

Maok ntta. toafriUoCaap Imo gac,berod round, ia

tboMtfSof t^ ranad to a bow of Tiotot satin ribbon,

Ite oada af wMeta fUl orer the Bhouldera.

Afan smtT wreath a tosffea, but Btoraly aeroso the

b.^[^bad iftei to toTaay, tbare to natUag to bo

MTteSS^ a ibraad or aarrvw baad pawtag aadff

7SmS-hto!^tS^ii;n blaehrocbd wttbafl.

^ita^SwfpSi and giw, ^olet and gold, aro aU

Zwdh ^Bd urmaMomB to the hair. _, . ,

^WaSat MMiirfatfeia deoeripdon witbaa original

mm!kSSS^- TKBwtttoorMaektoso.upg.wMcb
r!17^o^taof MoadO. fbrmtng a sUr are placed. The

I? SiSa^A smaU wnathBf datoiaa fbaioM thto

^^dfun an the back of ibehead.

Hiscellancou-ForeUn and Domeatic.
-
TiefJtopr of St. Cloaa bfgina an addrtto to

prieiy in a young female Sovereign, whom duty com-
pelled to take the presiding place in a male assembly.
The young ladies in tbo Northern and Eastern States

of America have an extraordinary faahiuu of viMiiing
every corpae within reach. A g*:ntleinan who resided at

Boston, told a recent traveler that hia father-in-law had
died aiid be>n Uid out, when the next day he was anr-

prued at the arrival often or flfleen young ladies at t^
door, and on asking their businees, they said: " O^
they only wanted to see tbe body ;" and when they had
gone many more came.

At a meeting the other day of the Entomological
Society, the Pretiident called attention to thQ auhject of
ineects impaled, stating that he recently saw a bee al[v

and tranBffxed sn the bpiny end uf a reed, in such a posi-
tion that it must have been blown there by the wind.
One gentleman mentioned that be had a moth tranaflxed

by B thorn, hot in ucb perfect eooditioQ thai he was cer-

tain no bird bad touched it. Otbera, however, waa of

opinion that bir<^s had implanted most of the iOMcta
found in that eoodition, and one genitemao said *' he had
oflen been guided to the neste of shrikes by the impalvd
birds and Insecia in their TiciLity."

The buainess of a slater Is unquestionably tbe m'vat

dangerous in connection with building. You will scarcely
meet with an old slater who is not possessed of s wnote
eaiaiogae of *' hair-breadth Vca[>ei," broken bones, and
severe contusions. In the Eilioburgh Hospital at thi*

moment there are three caaes of accideots ihiat happf^ned
to slaters. One of them is a terriffe case of fracture.
The oian fell from a roof in Brouahton street, seventy
feet bi|b, alighted on hia feet, smashed the bones of boib

legs, and dislocated hia spine at the same moment.
^ ScpBBsTiTioR IS NoTTiKeHAMSHiEB. It Biay not
be generally known that there exists a species of super-
stition in Nottinghamshire against letting eggs go out of
a botiBc after sunset. A fViend of oar's the other day, in

want of some eggs, nailed at a respectable farm-house
in East Markham, and inquired of the good wom-in of
the honee whetber she bad any eggs to sell, to waich
she replied that she bad a few scores to Mlspose of.

j

"Then I'll lake them home with me in the cart," was
j
the answer ; to which she aomewbat indignantly re-

: plied,
" That you'll not. Don't you know the sun has

' xsne down 1 You are welcome to the eggs at a proper
I

hour of the day ; but I would not 1st them gn out of the

i

bouse allf-r tbe sun is set on any ennsidrration what-
ever " This. too. In 1854 'Noltinekam Journal.

I

British ikd Yankbb Cuppkrs.-On Saturday, the

i fkrytolite, Capt. Enbioht, one of the fuur clippers
I
which werc/to aeeompliBh a race, ^rom the pelestial Em-
pire to tbe Meney, arrived ai the latter port, bavtnxmade
the voyage in 1(H days. Another clipper, the Stomi-
etcay, left China tbe same day, audtwo Yankee clippers
were to follow tn three or four days after. From tbe loj
of tbe Chryeofite wc find that she ^eft China on the 'Jin

July, and vas in company with the 5romt4iMy until

the tot September (4 days), when they parted off Cape
Keciffc. This vessel brings the firet cargo of new tea to

England, and Liverpool .can boaat of having the flrst

arrival of new leaf for two yeare in anCcessloa.

ExriDiTiON TO Kamscuatka The NnuvellUtt of

Tlamburg, states that the expedition of the Russian
Geographical Society to Kamschatka, for which MM.
Goludkow bave given 30,000 roubles, and CoaUt Qeitien

97,000, is about to be carried Into execution. The expedi-
tion is to be composed of twetre persons, divided into
two sMtioDS, tbe flnt part of which will Isavs at the

snd of the year, and is to tost six jeara.

CoHPOsiTiOH OF THB MooN. EfBTy object on Its aur-

fsce of the height of one hundred feet Is distinctly seen

through Lord Usee's telescope. On its surface are craters

of extinct Tolcanoeo, nxke and masses of stone almost

innumerable. But there are no signs of habitations

auch as ours, no reatige of archlteotaral remalna, to

show that the moon is or ever was inhahitsd by a race

of mortalB similar to oureelrea. No water to risible, no
sea, no river ; all spems desolate.

Railway Motto. "Slow and Sure" of aa
aceidem . PuncA.

The following words if spelt backwards or for-

wards, are the same,
" Name no one man."

There to a fellow in California so eztraragant
that he kindles the fire with bank-noioa, and skatoa on
ice-cream.

" Tbe only pocket (says a sour philosopher,) that

realty bpena and melta over a man's kitr to a posket of

bops!"
A Burst of Talent ! A Yankee, being asked

to describe bis wife, said :** Why, sir, she'd makes
regular fkst, go-a-head steamer, my wifb would she
has-sneh wonderful talent for blfwing up." Punch.

MACHiiraaT haa reached a ^reat state of per-
fection. We aaw some burnt peas put Into the hopper
of a coffee mill tbe other day, and in less than two mia

Mra. . OaJtea SaUtb*B I<aatre atH^a hpal.
The lecture of lira. Smith on the subject of

WomtLiihooi wad extremely well attended* and
her remarks wera listened to apparently with daep
iiUerest,

She Gonmienced by obaarrinf that since tha

daya of the great Reformer, the aphere of man had
been materially enlarged, that of woman had grad-

najly become more circumachbed that human

prograaa biud bad the effect to consign woman

^more and more within tbe precincta of tha nnrs-

ery till ahe ^igkt be coneidered little bettor than a

ball rooip
fiijt or a household supamamerary to sew

OD buttoius, scold serranta and whip the children.

Her objiict was to incite her aex to awaken to iho

true spirit of the age, and not b behind thoae of

the other sex in seiziDf vpon the beat truth com-

mensurate tberewitb. She waa far from aaying that

tbe amount of intellect waa in faTor of the men, or

that the hearth-stone was the only sphere for a

women ; that women can be poets, philosophers,

astronomers, critics, and moat axcelUnt wires

aiid mothers at tbe same time ; but aha had

known many instances where men had acquired
a reputation through their wirea whom they took

V good care to keep in the back groond : she con-

tended that women znarely wanted an incentire to

action in almoat any department, and there were
buflicient amongst them ready and competent to

perform the task ; that at present there to no inqui-

aitioD to give a laat thnll of tenacity to her opio-

ioDs, and no burning atake to reward her for

her constancy. Neyerthelesa, she could not

aee that women are groaning under any great

wrongs ; beheTing, aa she did, that the disabilities

ol her sex were mostly of their own creating; and
such aa had not been ol their own creating bad
been consequent upou imperfect civil aud social

orgatiizatiuD ; that women aro level with human
progress ; that in the ordering efhuman affairs man
had denied her sx an utterance except in the

Luriery ; thus, in fact, man had dirorceid himself
from tbe feminine portiou of htHuauity in all the
momentous mt^reats in life ; that woman ia pro-
tected ouly in the maternal relation ; thai from past

eiperieuce, she despaired of her sex ever having
ji)8tice done them ;

thus \i a man wanted any work
Coiie cheap he emplnypd a woman ; if he bad a bad
bill to pau he gave it to a woman ; if be got a 6t of
the bullena he gave a wuman the full benefit of it.

sjhe contended that thto ignoring of the woman ele-

ment in the experience of the world had been the
secret ofa) I its disorders; that it was this woman
element, whether it came in the feminine action
of men's niiiid, or the mascutitie action of woman's
mind which should redeem tbe world ; therefore ahe
would enter a plea not for sex, but tor her kind;
not tor woman, but for humanity. 8be would in-

quire whether it would not be better that tbe weak
man and the igiiorsat man were to have no greater

privileges than the weak and the ignorant woman,
that intellect should be recognized according to its

quality, without regard to the box of the recipient.
bfae argued witb much force that half the licen-

tiouaness, half the grosenesa and evil that now pre-
vails in the world proceeds from the separation of

the ex 111 tbe ordering of its affaire ; that Eva
would have been content in Paradise had not oue
trte been mterdicled so now woman would be

content if they could only meet frankly with the

other sex on all occsfiona, "instead of the men
leaping the ditcb and then turning round and aay-

H'?
'

". .

' '

.

we vtill pee all thil can be seen aiid tell you, leav-

ing tbe women to put their thumbs in their mouths
and peep through the bars and wait tbe report.'*

Had woman at all times been admitted into the

councils of uationa there would have been
no torture on tbe rack, no burning at the

stake ; woman would have used a diflfer-

Hit meihiMl of accPinplishirig the desired object.
Were women aOmiited into free companion:dbip
with man. much, very mudh of tbe prevailing
wichednesa would be avoided. It might be con-

teiiDecl that man woulfi look after and protect the
ii>t(-rets of those be loved, but on this point ahe
v^oiild refer to the bold <>aDkaNa, who, whea
nnked which of her fonr huabauds wa most be-

loved by her, replied,
' He to whom I was the

moat evil disposed, waa tbe moat beloved^by me
that some husbands and brothera and fathers may
ne just and noble, but all are not so; and siuce

the laws and perhaps human expediency condemn
women to the Penitenuary, ahe deemed it right

iliat they should have a voice in the ordering of

ibuse living tombs. In conclusion she adrtKated
a nearer and holler union of the sexes.

MrB. tiMiTH, at the close announced^ that her

next lecture would be delivered on Friday evening.

Subject,
"
Humanity."

I said. No, yoa bsva i

iri- i!8fSSd

III ikB tl^Bii I kin ki^'

fBiet Mr; anr kww Um ta IM uy t1.

)f.tl*'44*ttel,InraldlMWUte4 drink
IBM* tku a tBOW

Or. OOmml wm ^nteiu u< km wmfo. (.jMit
mtl CMM sf ittirium tnrntiu. I ban kMnI iB OM
.Menoe (Inn tUa ntfrnlAjr. T Vkiak it iwaM l>^ nrjr

diflUidt to tirm an optnloB fMMi the arldnaee. I ^ts
kard aa ta wbMher tke BrlaMer wu labMlBf andar
dcUrtua aremaoa white ta ttakoapltal.

Br. /tku P. Cavot 1 waa BhyaleUB la Citr ariaali iir

Ma; laat. I rememMr tka pnaoDar belac bngfU Iben.
B au;ad a eoopla of daya. Whaa I flrat aaw klm, tka
wonid waa partialis eloaed sp. Tka none eamato ma
and tatd Dojie had torn tka wtnmd men. I went to

klB and ibnnd ke kad-iam tka giak ad waa klaaAuf
tnt]j. I tkea took aiaaaa to toward kira ta tha koa-

pital on Blaekwell'a laland.

Jalmifrcy, <M>iwd iy CIMoa I hiTakaawa the

priMDtr abont three jeara, bare often eaen k)m take a
drink ; he ia a rer; ksBcat kard warking man, and alao

Ter; peaceable.
IMirt Hattan, tmamvui hy CUKaiL I am a poliea-

mia or the Firet Ward, and kare known tbe prieoaer for

about two yeara.
Robert F. jIUijef,, tKamim*i hy Clinton I am a

policemen and know theprteoner; he ia a quiet man,
and a nood citizen, and in two or tliree caeee, he haa
aeeisted me tn taking prieonera to the Station Houee ;

ncTtr Mw him have t word of altereation wtth aajr one.

liemrgt Rolani, utamined ty Clmton. I am a pollea-
Don, end knrw the prleoner In Weat-alreet; I nerer
beard anything again the priooaor ;

nerer aaw him est ef
Ihe wejr witb an; body aa, haw.
Ttonae W. Alkintm tmammui ty Ctmtan.l hare

known Ihepriaoner between OMraad flra yeare. He
w ae in the employ ofmy fhtber all that time. The ehar-
eeter of tbe prleoner ie good. He la very Indaetrioae,
but at limps ha wonid go on a i^ree. I can't eay how
long It icoDld laat ; may be a week or a fortnight. Hia
etaaracter le peaceable. I eaw htm aa the Saturday be-
fore the eecnrrence, and paid klm Ibr hia work ; he aaid
It a wee a day and a quarter. He looked rery wild. He
wee inloxicated.

I'karlta Hnottt tmamuud hy Clinton. I hare known
the priaoner thrae yeara and nine montha I hare worked
with bim during that time. He need to drink oometimea

pretty hard. I aaw htm the Saturday before thie bap*

S^ncd
; be came Tor hia wagee, and waa a little druok.

e wee peaeeable and qt^et while I knew bim.
Rickard Atkinton, tmaminod ty Clmun.l am a ablp-

amlib, and ban known the prleoner orer tve yeara ; be
bee worked for me ; I aaw talm etandlng at the ahep
door before the oecurrenee, and eald ** Wbat*e the matter,
Jim 1" he eatd "

It'a lot my (knit, Boai ;" I aaid " It'e not

my raalt, Jim : whoae fault la it 1" be made no reply ;

ihai'a the laet I eaw of him, until I aaw him in the

Boipiial ; before that, he would take a spell oT drinking
and be eC
Mr. Sucklry, rtcaUtd hy Clinton \ aeked the de-

aeaecd why be (Doyle) did It ; he eald beeauae I would
But give bim money to bujr nun ; he added he would
take all my money te boy mm

Ur. Dam* Smilk tjtamnud tf Clinton I am a
pby.ieian in tbie City ; 1 have frequently attended a
ease of delirium tremena ;

the eymptome teetlfied to in
the eaae of the prleoner Indieate delirium tremena.

JSfnry Gutrtuy. U. D., examined ky Ur. Clinton
I have beard lb. erldence giren to-day, and ahould think
it indicated dt-liriam tremena.

Dr. C. W. Baratow, examined by tk* DiMtricf Attorney.
I am a phyalcian now at BliekweH'a leland ; I waa at

the City Huapiul in May, when the prisoner wu there ;

aaw him after tbe wound waa dreaaed ;
I am not very

familiar wiih d^l[^lam tremena; 1 did not aee anything
In itir caae indicative of delirium tremena.
Dr l.'evper, by tke Dittrirt A ttorney. I am the resident

anrirnn of ihe City Hospital ; I waa there in May laat
;

I was there when Doyle wee hroucht in, and dreaeed his
woniid.

; J attended bim ander the superintendaoce of
Dr Budd ; 1 saw bim twice a day ; he had a wound Ave
inchta long across tbe Oont of the thntat ; at the time
the prisoner went oat of the Hospital, I concluded he
had no'delirium trtmens; he may bave been delirious
when he came in, but I don't thiiik that at any tine he
had delirium tremena.

FOa Tat DI^E!tCE.
Thot. W, Higgine, ons of the counsel for the priaoner,

waa called to testify aa to a convaraation he had with
tbr laat wiioeaa. Dr. Cooper.
The uaOmcny here closed on both aides and the Court

adjuumed, the jury separating with the consent of coun-
sel on both sides.

yEW-TORK CITY.

Tri SasiioNS. The Court of General Sessions

re80ine<t tbs boBinesB of the Novsmher term again, on

Morwlay at the Ualla or Ju tice, and diaposed ortbo roilow-

iog cTiminaJs: The first cass called ob was an Indiet-

tTs not flsfe nor" proper for woman to do thii, |

mcnt pendirfg against a German by the namoof Phillio
' - ... I

McinnKC, for the crime of Grand JLareeoy. It appesrs in

evidericethat a atranger in this conntry named Frederlch

LiDckie, arrivtd from the old cooniry some months ago.
Bpd had In his possesHion $150 in gold coin of large de-

numiiiatioDs, which be waa inducad to part with, hy
(be prioner, who pretended to glre $5 American icold

pitces in txchangs. The pretended gA gold pieces, how*

eTer..prbTttd tu be wurthlcss trash, sach as brass falsa

tokeiia, I:c. The gu lit of the prisoner at Che bar was
clearly f^stabliahed, thronab the perseverance of Mr.
IFalt. AeaiBtant District Attorney ; and tbe Jury rendBred
a verd v.t at ffuilty A man by the name of James
Walker was neit tried, and convicted of Gsand Ia.rceay
in Bietliiig a large quantity of wearing apparel from
Mrs. lloiiura Jenkins, io the monih of 0^ot>er last. A
pntMinfr uamec John Bishop wa4 next arraigned, and
plnred on trial upon ao indictment, charging him
wjih xtc crime of highway robbery on the i>erson
nf Erware C. Daly. Tbe evidence, on the part
ol Ihe pruffccution, would not warrant a conviction ma
the ludtctmeDt charged, and tbe Jury rendered a verdict
ofGrunO Lurr^ny. Th>s prisoner, and tbe two formar
convicted leions, were remanded to their cells to awsit
iCBtcneo On motion of A. Oakey Hall, Esq., Assist-

ant DiBtrict Attorney. =ibe Court ordered Bench War-
rants to be issued forthwith for tamael McDonald,
Tbomss Smith and Nathan K. Ballard, who sund tn-

dicitd lor robSery, Cracd Larceny and false pretences.
Tbe procesfics were immediately Issued by the Depaty
Clerk 111 the Srssiuns, and tbe Court took a recess until

this morning, at 11 o'clock.

ifji^ssf^^
WavnwiTGH GiBW.rr-To.*qr A" Wtr.

witeh antda. udar liti inart of dptaf jgaoMB
i

M.6Ba**i,wllf*n<a art f*Mt< Pk^M^^
Suian island, for targaa pnatl(t>. AaaiV Oa aV
fiiasa aia, a gaU watok, ilimtmik<tlat^^im tf"
tankaBlB,*a.

'

.'; '-j^TS "-^'^ '' '' '-'

DxcsAac or UR.W.Bmn**iti9f^^.Ccm-
Bluee of tka Brooklya CaoBOMm CoomO, appalniad ta

maksatrangsasnU for a auitabis damoBatntioa oat of

raspeet la the daeeaaed, have reported "that Jama
BuaruiT, Esq., haa consented to doUraran otitiaa,

aad reeomnend tha tlma to ha flxad about or oa tha Mth

WaiHiHSTOH MoHUMiHT. A* pT raqoeot, in

oevaral of tha Wards of tha City on Klaetioa day boxaa

for tha iceelpt of coitribitiana to tha Woahiaflaa
lloBument (and ware prapand and placed at the poUo
of which money thus far lacalTsd rstums baea boaa

made, and at tha last meeting of tha Common Council,
Aldarman Evahs sfTered tha foUowiag, which waa
adopted :

Retolred, That the peraona holding aush anma pay
them to the Mayor, to be held subject to the sail af tha
Oanetal Cemmitus at Waahiagton.

Jditicks. The Common Council hara a^optod
a reaolotion rsportad by tha Law Commlttaa, that tha

Jnaileaa kavs na auikerity whalarar to aounet any
billa oa the part of tbs City. Notiso waa dirsotad U ka

given to each of tbe Justlcea.
m

QnKiH'a CoDNTT. Many of the inhabitanta ef

Qaeea's Couatry are dealroua of kavlag tha Cout
Bouse lamoTae from Htmpstead to JamsJsa, when it

will be much more easy of aeeeaa. The Cleika, Sorro-

gates and othar officers aro located now at Jamaica.

A Call AcokrrcD. Rev. E. H. DAMriiLD hai

accepted a call to the Reelorsblp of Christ Chnreb, in

this city, which was mads vaeaat by ths rsatgnatita of
Rev. Dr SToaa.

Death or In Asiist. Taoaaa-THoiiraoK, an
artist of eonsiderabis aierii, disd, in thla eity, Koaday
moraing. In Cliaton-atreet, at tbs rssidence of his son.

He waa 77 yeara old, and a mamber of the Natioaal

Academy of Deaign. _

RiapiCT TO TR Umoir or Damiil W-
sxas. Ssveral of the pria^pal stares la Brooklya Wars
closed, yesterday, oiu of rsapaet to ths (kneral pageant
In New-York, for tke lte Mr. Wkibtxb.

Shootimo ArrAlk. At Newtown laat week,
Tueaday, a German, who had just returned from Caii-

forn ia to bis family, became jealouo of another Oer*

msn and shot him, the ball passing through the ab-

domen and out at the groin. The injured man is yet
alive and the jealous huband is in jail awaiting the re-

sult of the Injury. _

BuiuLikT. Some daring Tillain entered hus
No. 53 Willoughby-street, oa Satunlay night, and stols
tberefr im a lad)> gold watch, chain, and other articles,
with which he mads good hia sacape.

hair ...

SaHMi*>ttk" tkaWa
Tka Saptaoaa TiMnaalar War kadi
atiou aiMi tka Walotor af M
campHed with tha laoolattaaa af that;

eaomaadliV Oaatial.

Thap^oraoBad JMiadsas, la tha eUy i

ma shaaraassd. nsd aa ladtTtdaal risMi
had boon anootod ibr haelag aos aaglaa Uk J>lat|
aloa.
Um Crileetor of Cnatsma at El 1

Chief, had ukea p arna agaitlat tha I

oni of that sity, ia eaaaaqaNearth* fraadataat iur>
dBetloBaffarai|>|ao4a.

T> Bala .x^ioii.i-^t^
J'VsoB the OMbmo ^MHb

The wind blew airong f^tmi tb wwt wntil-WMt.
on Friday, natil ahon a o'doek ia Oa otaaiac, wUi it

increassdta a larrida gala. irWaK aaadMel ttiaa*!l>a
Bight and aU day OB Satnrday, wtth mill jMiiailailM
Tha RevoBBs Cntier HaiiissB , tylOK laoila.Ml* INo^.
pier, paitsd her Ihatenlaga aad waa drtaaa flpa Mr
Bioortaga by ths violaaea sfthe wlad aad aaaafawlif
over tha pin. *ha eaow b eaaiaat wkk tka Mitalt
bark Ntv-Brmawitli, laying aaar bf^aad feoM'saaBrt*
were more or lass iajured. Ths CaBar kal IHT bfar.

Ip
'

The deboooer Montt

Trial far the Marder of a Woaaa^.

DAT.

niea it was occupy inc a place tn a grocery window, la-

belled
" Fine old Moeba."

A ConNTBV GiaL, comtBgin frpm the fields,

was told by her cousin that she linked aa fresh aa a

daisy kissed with dew. " Well, It wasn't any fellow of

that name, but Bill Jones, that kissed ma ; and, eooftoand

his picture, I told him everybody would And him out."

A R(T. Deax, eeonomica) of his wine, deseant-

ina on the extraordinary perfonaanes of a blind man,
remarked that the Mor fellow " coaM see no mora than

that bottle."
" Noi wonder, atr," replied a minor canon ;

" form bave seen no laore than that bottle all the after-

BOOD."

One little
" Garden Patch" of ours has been

THIBO
OTEr AND TERMINER- Before Judge EDWiRn, and
Atderm.n Waid aEd roBKELL
Tht People vs. Jamei Ooyle Pkiso.mr's Db-

Fl?4ca. Mr. i;lifilon opened the case on the part of the

prisoner in a long apecch. The pointa watch tbe learned

It-nileman appearea to rely upon for an acquittal of hie

cltebt were First, from the facia detailed in evidence, to

It mora prohahle that Ihe priaoner than the deceaaed
committed the act which reatUted in the death of the

nnionnnaie woman ? Second, aupposing that the pri-

aoner committed the deed, waa he in auch a atato of

mind aa to make him morally or lagally reaponatbla?
He (Mr. Clinton) wouid ahov tbat tha prisoner waa a

foreign ernaan of y ood character, that he had ocen ad-

dieted to drinki^ and to going on aprscs until the ar-

rival of Father Mathew in this country, when the

prisoner look tbe pledfe at the handa of the Apoatle
tif Temperance, and It ia believed it waa rellinoufllT kept
nntil about two weeks before the oommiasion of this

homicide ;
and nr'om tbat time until tbe prisoner was

taken tu the Hoapiial, In Black sreira laland, he was un-

doubtedly labeniif! under ii4/ar2um tremcKa. Ifthiawas

proved to ihe satislaction of the Jury, it would be acaae
in which Ihe priaoner waa not legally reapoDalble, aod
he muat be acquitted. j

Tbe Iparncd gentleman concluded by rsadiag from the
j

report of the trial of Abner Rogers, Jr , at Boston, in
j

li3^ the opinion of Chief Justice Parker, of New-
Uaoipbire, in relation lo cases of homteide, where In.

[

aanity was aet up in defence. The foUowtnc la one per- |

tion of the extract read lo the Jury :
" There are un-

;

doubtedly instances tn which this kind of defence is u-

tempicd from tbe mere conviction that aothing else can '

avail : caaes tn which the advocate forgets tbe high duty
j

to which he is calltd, and czeitea a prejudice against the
|

taae of others, by atiemptlng to procure the cacape of a
|

crimiiiat nnder tbia fslse pretence ; but auch casss are

truly tare, and usnally nnsuccessful."

Tva ivinanci.
{

Bttmay Fay. examined, by Mr. Clinton. I am a nurse i

in the N. Y. llospitsl ; have bi^n there since the Ist of

May last ;
saw tbe prisoner in the Marine Ward, abont

{

3 P. M.; after tbe Doctor saw the prisoner, I putastrait-
jschrt on him ;

bad to call for help to put it on : saw tbs

prisoner strike at the other nurse ; he looked very wild ;

we kept him bound to the bed all night ; next morning,
hia eyea had a acarish look a wild appearance ; he slept
but very little not more than half an hour durmg the

day.
By tke Vietrict A ttomty.l have only been a nnrae

since Msy laat, but have been employed in the Hospital
before

:
tiis prisoner was naked when brought to tbs

Marine Wsrd; Dr. Cooper dressed the wunud
;
he was

the bouse aurgeon.
Alfred GrtmeiBy Mr. Clinton I drive a hack ; I

knew James Doylo three years paat ; I saw the prisoner
the night before ths occurrence in Peari-atreet ; met him
at the comer of Rector and Waahingtonsireeis ; he was
sweating then ; he told me he had liked to die with the

horrora of liquor on Sunday night ; he invited me to take

a drink ; I told bim 1 did'nt take any li<|uor ; be then

said you will have a cigar, and I want down with him ;

be called for liquor, and when he took it up hia hand
ahoek so ; the prisoner is an honest msn ; that Is his

character since 1 have known him ; be lodged with me at

one time in Greenwich ; 1 was tbe msn who mads him
uke the pledge ; it hi over twelve months aco.

By DUtrict Attorney He told me in Rector- alreel,
thai the devils were after him all Sunday niht.

Lawrence Haley examined by Cimton Have known
Jamea Do)le about 3 years ; I saw bim a nifht or two

previotw to this occurrence, at Finy. third >Vest -street ;

1 waa sitting on the bebchwhen he called me up to have

a drink ; I can't tell if it waa a glass of iiqnor or a cigar

I took ; be tcld mo he was near dying list week of ths

horrors ; be was quite nervous, tbe perspiration running

down frtelgr ; I never heard anything had of Oojle ; he

has besB i nice, quiet fellow, and an hooeat man too ;

never'd thw him heating a ohlld, nor doing vlolenca to

no man : I have seen him taking liquor. ^
By DiilTi'.t Attorney Bo waa not dmoktbo nigB^

saw bim in West-street.

Ur. Gnmet, waa recalled, hut tbs additiaaal eTldenco

only elicited that while the priaoner lodged with tbe

winees, hs, ths prisoner, fell ont of bed while drunk,
and tha valtnehs picked np the prisoner, who sqaeoied
witseea aa bard aa ever be eenid,.and then sraa pat lata

bed again.
EdmiNtd Ctaad, eaommrd ty ClMut-l know

the prisoner sinee a year last May ; met him a lew daya
hefoie tbia oecurrenee, and he aaicd me to take a dilak ;

I Stealin* a Valdablb Pomp. On Monday
: morning, s msn by the name of Richard Ritner waa ar-

! rsaied in the Twsltth Ward by Officers Boyer and Church,
, charged with ateaiing a steamer'a bilge pump, valued at
'

$3ril, belonging to Creerge Law, Ksq. Tbe accused was
j

brought before Justice Welsh, at the Third District Po-
lice Court, and committed for a further nearing in ths
matter. _

CoiRT CALiHDAa. VVedjUiday. SDrBEMC
Coi'ST (.'lacciT.- Noa. 805, 636, 44, 875. 710,703,717,
to 723, 73i. 509. iSi, 564, 6i, 491, 496|, GOO.

I SurtaioK CousT Nua. 197, 316. 459, 143, 498^ 116,
I 331, 55b, 580, 479, 203, 314. 132, 559, 515, 456. 574. 133,

646. 547, 367,7, 183, 310, 165, 432, IJO. 199, ^304, 359, 581
to 591.

BMI&LYS CITY.

City Impbotkmints. Ordinances have been
! adopted to flag stdewaiks on both side of Gourt-sireet,
' between Fulton -street and Second-place ; do. Scherroer-

{ boTQ-sirott D-om Bond to Morris-street; do. Camber-
'

land street, from Myrtle 10 Flashing-avenne ; do. west
'

aide (.f Franklin -aveBue, from Fiushing-aveaue to De-
' Kaib-sTcnus; to fencs lots on west side orThird-aTo-

i DQs. between Twenty-eighth and Thtrty-sixtb-strcetB;

to fill up lota to aupport aide walks on both sides of Rap-

I elyea-sirret to Hamilton-arenue ;
on somh side of Ham-

I ilion-sTcnuc, trom Rapclyca to Smith-street, oa block

I

bounded by Hamilton -avenue, ilicks and Nelson-streeia ;

I east side Hicks, from Nelson-street to Ilamiltoa-aTcnne ;

i on both sides of Fifth-BTenne, from Twenty-sereuth-

j

Btreet to FlatbuBbarcnne.

ABBSSsmcnts hSTs also been ordered for tbe following

inriproTemenia ; Hamillon-aTenue gas tamps and posts ;

Myrtle avenue flagging; Fulton aTcnae flagging; Gourt-

sireet flagging ; Cliuion-aTdnno flagging ; well and pump,
corner of Franklin and Salca-aTenues ; well and pump
on CarUon-BTsnue, between Park and Myrtle-arenuea ;

well and pump, comer of Middle-atrcct andThirdave-

nne ; and also appointing Commissioners in the mitter

of Warren-street, grading and paving from Cotambla-

atrcet to tbs East River ; to flag side-walks north side of

Hyrtle-avenne, between Hudson-aTenne and Camber-

land- street; to flag side-walks on both sides of Nary-

Btrect, between Fulton and Uyrtle-aTenies ; do. both

sides of KeDt-arenue, between Flashing and Da Kalb-

avenues; do. easterly aide of Adelphl street, between

Myrtle and De Kalb arenuea ; planking side-walka of

Third-avenue ; grading and paving Lafayette-avenne,

Washington-avenue to Graham-atrcet ; to fill op lota t>e*

twern Wyckoff and Warren-atreeta and Foorth and

Fifib avenoea ;
to open I.afkyetteaveuae,fh)m Bedford

to Division- avenues ; well snd pump eomer oT Grand

snd Gates- avennes ; well and pump comer of Bond and

Degraw-atreeto.

An?ital Taxoit xcnRsioir or thb BcrxDOi*

6i?Aa. This flne Company, composed ofthe marksmen

fVom tbe establlBbment of W Busdon, Bsq ,
ttirnedoat

ycsurday, on a target exenrsion to Motut Morris, and

the sppetfTBBse of their target was eonelnsive evidence

of their skill with the mnsket. Mr. Bvbdoh received

them on the gronnd, and addressed them in a very neat

and sppropriate manner..- The Company, with their in-

vited guests, piTiook of a very doe dinner provided by

tke lacdlotd of Mount Honis Hotel. After addreases

and toastSfttae Company adjonmad to the groaidsia

front of the honae, ftir tbe awarding of the priXM by the

judges. Annexed is a list of the priua:

Ist priKO, wateb, paunt lever, won by Geo. Wilson ;

Sd do., silver watch, won by J. Neiand ; 3d do., sett

silver spoons, won by N Hubbard ; 4th do., won by G.

Phillips ; 6th do., gold eagle, won by Wm. Canso ; Ith

00 gold eagle, won by T. McUvoy ; 7th do., ailver gob-

lei, woo by J. McGee ; eih do., pair silver batioi'kaivss,

won by A. Stephens ; Och do.. sUver goblet, won by P.

Carr ; 10th do , gold pen and pencil, won by A^ UoLaw ;

1 Ith do., aet ailTer aptona, woo by W. Hagbea ; lHh do.,

gold pen nnd pond], won by J. J. Byrne ; 13th do., plated
cake basket, won by E. Gray ; Hth do., dietioau7,WOQ.

AcciDCNT. A man named John McLaughlin
was oerionsly injured by being run over by s horse and
wagon, on Monday laat in Smith-street. Ha was con-

veyed to the City Hospital by Officer O'Donneil of tbs
Third District

Police^

^ IgAter froaa Mexico.
rVffffi the N. O. PicavuM, 1th.

By the U. S. revenue cutter Duanty we have re-

ceived filea of oar Mexican exehangso to ths 38th, and
from Vera Cruz to the 30th nit.

The news is more important in a general point of
view than have been brought by any aingle arrival since
the coiidasion of the war. We give below extracu
from the papers of tbe City of Mexico.

^
The SigU> Ditm p Nwve, of the 23d, saya r

" AtLer three days of eoDtinnal sapplication, Don Ha.-
aiANA YarX2 has accepted the portfolio ef foreign rela-

tions, under condition that he ahall have authority to di-

rect m all things the policy of the country, even to ths

givinc a new organlzaUon to the Cabinet. Tbe advent
of Sefior Yanxz will give confldence to the friends of ths

ConaiiTution, when they renember that he left the Cabi-
net because he wottld not canntenance the errors which
we now lament. We know that all tbe respon8i3iJity of
the Government is on htm exclusively, and thia only can
explain hia entrance in the Cabinet."
The Monitor (the Government organ) neither approves

nor disapproves iJie nomination of the new minister.
The Orden looks askance at it, and the Stgto, in reply to

some observations, saya :

** The advent of Sefior Yanks will be nsefal if he

really changes the policy of the Executive. If this is

not possible wa are confident he will abandon the post,
and tbe situation of the GoTerament will then becone
more complicated."

In regard to the Tehaantepec basiness nothing defi-

nite had transpired. No other of the propoifitiuas pre-
sented bad been published, and the cemnoisdion had
erased to intervene in the matter, toe wnole affair re-

maining in tbe hands of Seuor Ramirxz, who was prs-

paring all the documents for publication. The Govern-
ment will decide tbe business without other assistance.
The Senate has rejected the proposed axinesty to tha

insurgeuts of the State of Vera Crux.
In a secret session of the CbBDiber of Deputies a mo-

tion was made, in consequence of a note from the Minis-
ter of tbo Treasury, to negotiate a loan of three miUtooa
of doUara, excladiug iherefrsm all paper, tha rate of in-

terest not to exceed one per cent, a montn ; the proceeds
of the loan to be used for the re^tablishment of order.

All direct conihootionsof the Statea of the Federation to

be increased one- half.

The Chamber was lo have decided on ths 26lh relative

to the impeachment of Sefior Aqvirrk, but the decision
has not been published.
Tbe Univeraal says :

** We are akaurod that the order for the arreat of Can.
Ubaqa baa been re-issued, and that he be brought to the

Capital."
Tbe cxeontion of this important order had been con-

fided to Sefior McHOK Lido, which the Univertal saya
U also impolitic, as no one knows better than Gov, Ms-
noz the great servicss which this honest patriot has

yielded to the State and to the true cause of order. The
rntverwal hopes that instead ofcomplying with Ihe order,
Stuur Ml'noz will manifest to them that no good can re-

auli ftoni such imprudent persecutions. In regard to

this affair tbe ^i^^ of the S8th says :

" Senor MuiraoK Ledo, on learning the late rariations

in the planofGuADALAJAKA, sent a body of troops to

San Miguel to arreet Gen. Ueaoo, but when they ar-

rived they found he bad left the town."
The revolution of Guadalajara seems to be gathering

airengtb, and presents a more formidable aspect. A
change of its plsn has been made. All iho public autho-
ritlea who have forfeited tbe confidence of the people are

disarmed. An extraordinary Congress, composed of two
deputies from each State, is convoked, which shall pro-
ceed to tbe election of a President ad interitn, and a re-

formation of the conatitntlon. General Santa Anka ia

called upon to return to the Republic, and Uen. Usaoa
is iDTited to place himself at the head of the marement.
The Siglo Diez y Niuve of the 28th says :

" Yesterday tbe Government received an express fVom

Zapoilanejo. Ws are told that there were some dissen-

tions among the insurgents that Gen. ITaAOA. has not

accepted the invitaiion to join the movement, and that

the coirmandanto of the batallion of Guanajuato having
witbcci to pronounce, he had been removed."
The Commandanle of Jalisco,. Gen. Vasqcez, advised

tbe Supreme Government tbat a flag of truce had been
, sent by the insurgents witb two comniissloners, inviting
hmi to join the movement, and that he had refused to

do 90.

Letters of the S^tb, tram General Vabquez, announce
that he considered it \ery diflicolt to defeat the insurgent
forces.

The Legislature of Gnanajuato had met to consider
what steps should be taken m regard to the revolution.

The U. S. steam frtgaie Paichatan, bearing the broad

pennant of Com. Newton, andhaving Judge Cokklino,
the II. S. Hinlater to Mexieo, on board, arrived at Vera
Cms on the 1st inst., f^m Havana^ and Bailed on the

Snd far Pensacola.
The TJ. S. steamer Fu/(en also arrived at Vera Crat

on Ihe 1st, and was in port when the Duane left.

Toe bark Brasmltro was to sail for New-York two

days after the Dwme left.

Oy tbe Duane we have reeeivod files from Vera Ortiz

to the 30th ult.

The revolutionary movementa atill oontinued in tbe

State of Vera Cruz, although it waa denied that Rkiol-
LEDO had aeeonded ths plan of tbe Inanrgents at Jaliaco.

A body ctf'troopB had laftiaiapafor Cordova and Orizaba,
eommanded by Gen. Maeim. It was understood between
bim and tbe authorities of tbe State of Vera Cruz that

be should proceed against tbe Insurgents without de-

claring any of the towns in a state ef siege, or in any
way usurping the functions of tbo Stats officers. A
jealouay appears to exiat between the lauer and the Su-

preme Government.
The Minister of War had informed the Chamber of

Deputies that he did not deem it eonaistsnt with tha

public good to give ths inftmnatlon it roqnired about tbe

pronunniamento of Mazatlan. Capt. Pedeo VALnia,
the leader of tbe tnaurgenta at that port, haa writtena
letter in which be says he entirely agrees with the prin-

ciples proclaimed in Jalisco, and the revolutionists at

Guadalajara had also followed sail. Gen Jose Maria
Yanbz had taken tbe customary oaths aa Governor ef

Jalisco, and immediately inaaed a decroo for a forced
lean.

It was rumored in Mexieo that the Mieheaean inovr-

gents hare entered Morelia, snd that the Govsmraent
troops had prononncod Intheir^vor. Tbe Siglo oayB
tbat fifty men, with aome pleeea of artillery, had left

Mexico for Morelift, which gives tome eolor to the ru-

mor. BaHAMOHnt, one of the leaders of the Revoln-
tionlals in Micboacan, had iaanod a proclamation, hold-

ing ont indneementa to the oAcwrs and soldiers of ths

Govemtnent to come oter to him, and threatening all

who oppoaed him.
A reai^tion had been introdneed in tbe Chamber of

Depmiee, eaiUng upon tho Mialstor of Foreign Relations
fbr infotmatlon an to tbe non-ftaUtflment of tbe eleremh

article ofthe treaty of Gnsdalnpo Hidalgo, and Inqnirinc
ifH wae tnie thaoi Begetinlone had jMen eniend tot* far

the purpose ef reUeving the Unitod Sutes from the obit*

gstiona impoeed on ttaera by that article. The derenth
article of the treaty Is the ene bywhloh tbe VnHed

prli, evtwattf and part of her ebresda earrted egipy.

The Veboooer Afontgvmmr, firom Tetodo, MltkeWM
land Canal tar this port on Friday eveiilaf.

tared tho TioloMa of tbo gale oa Lak* OMmjBi
made this port In tbe aAemooa on Sasf<d^ wlAafca
of past of her dcek load, coooiottng ofcaAs of beef aad
oilcake. Capt. Napieb. of the
tbe sctaooBoro Belt* .^Acridcia,
cominx out the Weiiand Ceral 9iMmf mnaimt^mmtA
to Oswr go. Nothing afnoe haa beea heard ef thMt^ but
are sappossd to bave aaado Ktacaf&er<taMMeUi.
A telograpUc dispatok aaaoaaeee tte looe ef the

schooner ifoii/e, witb a eargo of vrhaet, om. ths btt. t
the entrance of Toronto harbor. The wheat waa ski]
at Toronto, and eoeaigned to C- Clsmow, af this
Tbe JfoMs wao owned at laBhots ITsibsi, mmi ]
iasnredin Oaw^a.
Hie steamer Niagara, dne hers en Friday 1

ftm below, did Bot arrive till Svnday aaonbu. Th
steamer Ontarte, Capt. Tkboop, always true teoBs, ar-
rived Jtera on Satarday evsiBlag tkvm QpisMAatCr
against a tremendon bead sea. There la ajood 4sal eC
soliettQde fiiit fbr the eafiety ofTeaselh Mt'yethaeild freea.
Tbe schooner L D. Commng, wUeh ctoated fertMM*

on Tbnrsday, was obliged to put beck, aad retwned t^
this port oa Sstnrday, witb the less of IM bars ef tin-
road iron. Tbs vessel was loaded byMsssra. FirzKoev

~

A Co., of thia eity, aad cottsignod to O. M. Tuai,C8r(
Srte.

Florida ladiaas.
We have late intelligence, from a reliable sevrctt

at Tampa, which leads us to believa tbat Bowi.>s aad
his *'

people
" have no idea of quiaing Florida. Bow-

legs, we are told, went to Washington with two eb-
jeets : first, to get the President to eonArm utd eea-
tinue Worth's agreement, giving tbs Indiaas the
soatbern part of the Penlnaula ; and. soeond, to ask
pay for some n^Eroes, whuh were run odT to the Wsft^ .

by one of the United Statea ofllcials. While ta Waell-
ington he was urged to migrate so ati sn^ly that h
tbonght it prudent to make soms Tory fialr pnmiaam^
lest be might never again see his woods and wirso ?

But having safely returned, we are teM that he aaA
his tribe "are all in the woods, and will suy there
antil removed by the army." The Preaidsat tt aeeaaa -

has given them untU next Spnng^ (a/>r JforcA 4/>
to migrate peaceably. In tbe meantime Mr. Com-
missioner fii.AKB is drawing freely oa the Uaited
States Treasury to pay, perhaps, for tke Indiana that
are to be tent off. By the way, ws would eommead to
tbe attention of Congress, when it assembles, this job
of the Commissioner. We anspeet they may find h a
nice little piece ef Galphtnism the facta in relatioa
to which may be well worth bringing to lbs light. For
tbe rest. If General Pieecb wiskes to retain in sapport
of his Administrstion ihe fifteen bandredor two tkoa-
aand majority uf FloridlatM^oaoof tboesriiest^d aot
the most pleasant o\ the jobs whieh aboold oocapy him
after his inaugurailon, will he Blearing tbe ^ealnsnl a of
these savages. They should be among Um first remooolm
that he makea.

Important from Washington The Caas-
CEKT CiTT. We learn from Washington, thatofleial
information has been received at the DepartOMnt of State
fW>m tbe Spanish Minister, whieh may be relied on as.

accurate, to wit :

Tkat a Law fn Regulation of the island of Cuba Ibr-
bids the entrance of any vessel into tbe port of Havana
after nightfall, and before a certain hour in the morning,
and that it is the duty of tbe ofileer stationed in the
More Castle to fire upon any vessel attempting to enter
the port in violation of this regnistioa or law.
On tbe occasion of the arrival of the Cre*e*nt Citjfp

on the Mth ult., rbe estered the pjn within the prrtiibit*
sd hours, notwithstanding, as is allied, tbat she was ^

hailed three times, and required to desist. Tbe senti-

nels, whose particular duty it was to fire upon a vossel
under these circumstances, have been imprisonod for

failing to perform their dmy on this occasion, and the
Governor-General of the island informed Mr. CossLiHe,
the American Minister to Mexico, on his visit to tbe
island, thai he had given peremptory orders that, shoold
an attempt sgain be made by the coipmander of the
Crescent City 10 enter the port of Havana at an unlawfoi
hour, she should be fired upon from the Moro Castle.
The Spanish Minister has also communicated to the

Department cf Staie a copy of a letter from tbe Gorer-
nor-General of Cuba to himself, from which it appsaro
that tbe Buspensioa of the order of tbe GoTernor-Genoral,,
forbtdeiDp the entrance into the port of Haviana of tbe
Crescent City, ifLieut. Pobteb or Purser SHtTH shoold
be on board, was not designed by tbe Governor- General
to be a permanent saspension. as naderstood by Mr.
CoHKLiNG, but to apply only to ths then next expect^
arrival ot that vessel
We bave also learnt that the Spanish Minister haa in

his possession a deposition sworn to by Purser Smith,
that he has never written anything derogatory of the
Government of Cuba, nor communicated any infjrnuuion
calculaied to injure the Government ; in short, that be is

guiltless of all the charges alleged against bim-
Whether thia information haa reacbnl the Governor-

General of Cuba we eannot say, but tbe deptuitlon waa
made some time ag>>. Express.

FikB IN Chableston. A fire broke oat yester-
day about 4 o'clock on the premises owned by Mr. L. M.
Hatch, No. 118 Meeting- street. The fire eommeaeod in

I the back part of tbe building, and as a window in tbe
rear was discovered to be open, which bad t>een elosed
on the previons evening, it is supposed tbat it was tbe

I

work of an incendiary. Toe lower fioor waa occupied
' by Mr. Hatch, as a paint and oil store, and tbs upper
\ portion of the building, known generally as Hatch's
; Hall, by Messrs Cromwell and Robinscm, Cs a singing
I

school. The combostible nature of the ^Mterialspe^ily
; destroyed tbe premises, notwitttstanding tbe onremlttfn^

j

e-xertiom of our firemen. Mr. Hatch was Itetaaate
! enough to save bis books and papers. Mr. fiateb* kw
j

is, ws learn, some $25,000. He is, however, insured iik

] tbe .tna Insurance Company, of Hartftfrd, Conn-, for

i
$9.0Uf: in the Hartford and Conoeeticut [Offlee for

{ SSiOOO ;
in the Hartford Company's Office, of whieh'

i Messrs. Hayden Brother*, of King-street, are ths ageata,
j

for $6,000 ; in the Augusta Insurance and fiaakia^
I Company, of which W. M. Martin ia tbe agent in this

\ city, for $3,000 ; and in the Charleston Commercial In-

I

surance Company, of which W. B Heriot is agent, tar

I
$2,000. Messrs. Cromwell dk Robinsoa lost, we r^Eret
10 learn, their organ, piano-forto, two bnndred ehaira^

I Ac, the whole valued at soms $1^500. They wiU^
however, we learn, noiwiihstanding their loss, opea
their school aa soon as a suitable room eaa be obtained.
The dry goods store of Messrs. J. S. &, L. Bowie, o

the south east corner^f Meeting and HasseU-streets^
was but little injured, and tbe damage sastained incon-
siderable ; whieh fortunate resalt may be ia a great
measure attributed to the iron shutters, which rendered
tbe building fire-proof in the rear. The stock <^ T. A.
P. Horton, tin and hardware store, was injured to aome
little extent by fire and water. The premiees. ocevfiioA
by Messrs. Kent, Bates and MitcheU, as a whoUsale
clothing store, were not considerably damaged. It betng^
estimated that a thousand dollara will rcpiUr tho boild-

ing. Their loss, however, on tbeir stock amoants to>

between $35,000 and $40.000 of which amoaat they
are only insured to the following extent : In tbe Savaa-
nah insnrance Company for $5,000 ; in the Sooth Caro-
lina Insurance Company for $5,000 ; in tbe CtKarleetoa
Incnnince and Trust Company, $10,000; aad ia' the-

Augosta Insurance and Banking Company for $5^000
total, $S5,000. The book-atore of Messrs. lleCactar
ft Co. alao eacaped wiihlittle injury, and ths daaaa^
occasioned to tbe stock by water and removal will aat,
we are gratified to leam, exceed one thovMad dellan.
The Btablea of Campbell, and the earrtags eked, kg|^
rooms and barber's shop, on Piaekoay-atrest, wen in-
anred, but the lose, we believe, will be eovored hy the-
insurance amounting to $1.300. Cewicr, Ittk.

LiBVXAL BKNKV01.KNCB. Boston has a posi-
tion and reputation fbr benevolence unapproaebed by any
other city in tbe Union, and New-England men, wbar'
ever they are found, are remarkable for m' ******* *

But liberal donations for benevolent objoets are hy ao-.

meana eonfined to onr own city. Ws bare heartfaftwa ^

InBtancea in St. Lotiia which will compare Ihyanhly
with anything whieh has been done for bsaevelng eh-
jecuby our own rich men. Colonel Joaa O^FaXbrnr^
a diattnguished citizen of that place, has this ysar gtrsK
orer $20,000 to tbe Medical College, (br the aiemlea ot
Dispensary for the poor, and $1,000 and flflesa asree of
land, (worth $15,000) to the Widow's Home. TUs.
witb other donations of bis, win swoU bin oentribntion
for benevolent objeets this year, to neariy $50.00$.
We are also informed that Mr. H. D. Bacoir.erSc.

Louis, a younc man of thirty- five, of the boaee of Pxom
d: Bacok, and a native of Hampebire eoity. ia dU
State, has coniributed thia year to the slo^ ef the Mer-
cantile Library Aaaociation, $30,000 ; 16 a eeOage which
is about to be esublisbM near St. Loois, $$,$$6 \ to%h
Widow's Hom^ $1,000; te the poor, $900; aadtolha^
church of which he is a member, $10,000. YerteW)
bpier contributions of tiis woold, it is boUsred, briag thv.
amonnt contribnted by him tliis year to benevoieatob-'
jerta, np loaevly $40,000.
Sncb generosity eaannet bat exert a pvwerftil isflv*'^

ence as an examplOvand we are prond of the fact that \

one of the above liberal-minded individnaLs is a New-
Englander. oats Jourmal.

Ttaafandgeat lUeon, Georgia, which wft$i<$>--

cently destroyed hy a freshet, has baoa rektilt, wntt^
direct trmiimtsaioB ef freight 1

~
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Va draw ta apcial antkority on tho a bora Banks, paymkla

at aifktLiai la anmalWat 1 apwud.
XATIAB BBOTHUIB, No 7t WaU^ot., comor Paarl

IPSS

^"tUEPiT^ ftC^ FOR TUK PACiriC -Mmrw.

iMVvCTMitaaBd Bilairf Kxefaaaff*. mvulabla at surkt. oa
tkalbltowiiiwiMMaoBtk* WwtCout: Lima.Yu.pabaibo,

SBTKBT FUl CBMT. BONDS OF THX NSW-TOW AHVnABXTU RAILROAD OOMPAKT,
aaaMpinf iB IMT. witk Mou iBKiul iiiCrst ooa[x>h at-

taekMl: tomimhr BIaTCHFORD fc SAINSFORD. ZVo.
UWilUanlat.

.C. S. BOURNE &. BROTHEBp

BnX AND EXCHANGE BBOKXBS. So. U WaUit.,
Ntw-Tork.

CHKnTOPSSk t. BovBirz. Francis Boubni.

SYBCIBWAIITED
at the kixtivsc mmrkat rataa. by

OOC^niO k BBOTHCR. BuUioa an4 Kzekaaffa
Oge<,K*.tWaU-at.

COAL.
PITTSTOIV

COAX. Tha PENNSTLYANIA COAL
CO., is |irpard to famish supvnor Whita Aah Pitta-

tottCoal of U sixea, elcaa and tb ^nod order, itiit^te for

mttmm., thippisf, asd tlooiestie par^Msa, fniiu it b<iau, ur

yarda iB Ui's city, WiiliamabuiT uid Brnokiyn. The Com-
.pany's facilitiea ara larh nit to suable it tu givs good dis-

patrh toresaelfl loading at New- York, or at Pirt EMren.

PajticBiar atsaation (IraB Ut tha dbUvery of Coal for do-

mestic parp<Ma.
Apply at the office, comer of BToa4wav ana WaJi-st.';

T jrmrds. West near Murton-si., coruer ot Foarteeath-at

aai 9t^a:T.. and foo< of Gonrfmear-it. city ; foot of North

Tmtk^Bt., WiUianubnnr. and foot of Gold-st., Bro -Uyn.

The sabseribe; has ui yard, aua is constaatiy
, all tha vanoBs kinds of Anthiacica and Bi-
1, fix.: pRa/^h Orrhard. Blark Heath. Lehiyh,

ZJ:wttK9eol OrreL CanneL Sidney, fcc Ikc., all uf the rary
iMst qnalitf , deliTerad in handsome urder from raaaals or

nrd, had fi& sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
Vwn-t- oat. Tkompaoa. ana Oth-av. cor. Amo*.^.; daw*

town office. No. < V'aU-st.

^^OAl*, COAL, COAId. Buy your Coal before the ad-
^^ Tase* of Winter prices. Peach OTchard. Broad Moun-
tain. LiTCTpoof^ Caasel. CuBibfrland, kc , kc.. of tke bast

^pihlity, sr*aaed aad delirered frooi the yard. No 9 Chns-
topker-it , nearttk-aT , at the present market pricas. Or-
deniby nail pTomptW attended to

M iJLLtlSON, Jr , li CO.. No. 9 Christopher-st.

SCHOOLS.
FABllijYBOARDI.'^e

SCUUOO-PAIRHA7EX,
Cona. THOMAS O. SI,OAN, Pnnrip^i of tne Fair-

bavte Academy, haviiis ertrc;ed anew buildiox adj'tituBS
hisdwaUing, far the acr.<>niut>da:ion of B>ardiiiK Schoisrs,
caa BOW rccaire into t is family six addi'ioovi pupiU aiim-
ber liadtad lofifUen The School it (Vtigh.ru:lv iitaated.
abootona mile Eatt of New Haven Cirruiarf^tfay t>e hid
at OooJd ft Borry'a Music Store. No. 297 Brotidway and at
K. 8. Dnna's Book aad Masic 8tre. No 132 Ith ar

OAApnie SCHOOL FOR BOYS, at DOBBS'
RBRT Ber. 8 KKLLOGU, Principal -This achool

if baantifaUr located on tbe banks of ihe Hndsoa. twuty-
two B0aa mnn New-Trrk. 'witfa which th^e is almost
kovrty cooMBtimieation by railroad. Number limited to U.
Tmvs. t3i par anarter.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
^''""'"^""'"'''^AuSfANbER SaVeS^

^

-%Krnj>K&'B PATENT, WITH ki<;h*s IMPROTK-
TT MBZrr.-BTEABNS ft MAKVLK. acwors to Biih

ft Co.. an tha tmly manoftu^arara at BALAMANDEB
jBARI ooBbimiBff botk paUnts. Db6t. No 14 Watar-at.,
TTaw-Yogk.

G&BAT FIRE AT OtiDR^SBCRO -HEB-
RINO'8 SAFES We, tbe nuderKt^ued, bavHK beea

araaaak at tke opaniaff of one of SILAS C. HEHRIN&'S
Saiea, iatha store of Menrs. Watkol-s ft Lawkbkcb, af-

Cartlw OraaC Fire on the 19th '>f f>c'.oHr are tree ^ ac-

fcnewledfa this aa the Rreatest triasiph we har erer yet
witaeaaad of a Salamander 8afe Trie rim in thn stor af
Blaasza. Watbohs ft Lawekv^cb and H. 8 Humphrbt ft

C.t was noefa hotter than in uny tiiber onrt uf tna burnt
diatriet its intensity. bAing iucreased by t;ie larca qaan>
tit7 of oil, caxBi^ene, alcohui. and toe' r .mnastible mat-
ter in the <^TTjg st^re. One n( the fet of th ftafe whj ma-
tirety burnt off, andaqaaiiLitr >f irua .ind nails wre m*!'-
d t<^etiier in one solid a ass, so r*val was the heat. Tri

BotwithlCafediB^ all thH. Ter<' oatwr was i>rM*enred entire.

aAdlha printing perfectly leicible. tke Tuiiisk inside kav

iftg been oatonckad.
neiiEl> J. C. BA'ter, Cillector Por of Oi^deasbarK ;

43eo^ Bobinson. Post-Mater do : L. Hasbruuck. &<ent
-Bcaa iBsurance Co., of Hartford; Edwin M. Holbro^it ;

S H. Vary, Agent fT Amencaa Tnuraar C. ; W J P&r-
-dee, Gnrul Agent Etna, Hartford, Ips'iranet Co : 8aml
H. Price, General Agent North Wrst.<ni Invjrance Co. :

p. M. Cbapia, Agent Sprinrlield and Marine and Protrtc-

tica, of Hartford, Insnranre Co.
The above certi^cate was received froui OvLlonsburg by

-this day's mail, anselicir4l on my "art The persona
wkoee names are attached are mostly onknown to tne s-ib-

-criber.
It is but another tesittmonial (amfikg mnr others) of the

-np*riority of "HERRING'S Safes
"

-^ver all "tlffrB

The snbscriber is the only person iu iho Unred Sjiteti

authorized to make or lell HERRING'S Pa'ent AsJamandeT
Baft, that was awarded the medal at th-a W'T.J's Fait, in

Xondaft.isUAL SILAS C. HERRING.
No. 135, 137 aptf 139 Water-st.. W. Y.

PAPER WAREHOUSE 1

WXITIJie F\rEB BT THE CASK ORLT I

CTBUS W. FIELD OO..
No, 11 Cliff-t .

80L1 AGENTS FOB THE
_TICTOBIA MILLS.

KD AOBKT8 for almost all tbe principal Paper Mana
faiilaieiB in lliis coontry, now olTfir for sale, ou very
jaUatacms, (mnrh leas than mill pncea ) one of tht

t aiteBaxTe and desirable stocks of Amenean. Freacii
-and Ba^idi Writiag Paper erer shown tn tke Unitec

rflO COBTBACTORB. PROP08.4L3 are requested
M. for the nmdnation, mtivonry, timbMr, bridriu ami

tnek-lsruiC"''* ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
SAILB(>A1X extaading from AlbAny to Btugoamton dis-

-HKin. Iltanr--
Tim tftis ttHI

*
""t i<*^ (>i* inn^ertian of (Tontractors

4D tha ISth Zf<tvember, and proposal will be received oniil

b9IU BtfTamber. , . ,
nra work will be divided into sections of about five inile

ach, bbA Ooatraciors caa inoituie la their proposals as

mM*f 9f thatt as nay snit ikeir oonrcnifiDce.

The CeauNtar reserves the right tn an -apt uf snch propo-
oals as ia tnWr jwlgment will best secnre the prompt con-

BfatUua of ^ia Bead.
AU DTOoosals to be sealed and endorxed,

'*
Proposals for

"Ch* AflnaT *SA Snsqnehanca Ratiroad," &d directed to J.

T. KIBKWOOD. No 116 State-st , Albany
Tha ^awand profiles can be seen at tke Ennneert OfQce,

J?o. llsi^ate-st.rAlbany. on aud after tke lk Novemor.
"V^afo foxier iazbrmatton can be obtained

K C. DKLAVaN. Presideat.

JAMBS P KIRKWOOD, Engineer.

Jt* iwiint" tho patraaaga of the' Ladies to his rich ana

olagaat s^lasof Fan, eomprising in pan ot Maitu. Mink.

BiMh. Lyaa aad Swedish Martin Tieumnes, Maffl and

CbA. Bsfo rear time and money and examine oor stock
- - *

r alaowkaro, at tbe old astablishment. No.

-mrmAmr POWBER. B- T babbitt is tk cr gina
1 MMWrtsr if If' Ckemieal Yeast P<mdr, wk ck is pre-

Maadaad aeid 1^ him at Nos 68 and 7 washac^-st.
IfMr-Toifc, ift tia eaas. Those who pnrokaee s be xcd se

ttatthkri^tthatwiUthoabOTaaaiaoon.

KTB8. Dr. WHBSLBB'8 Office, Bo. Bar-

.ak.,rttesaeossaM trastmntef diMasesof the

-tho iasortioa of Artificial Btm. imported from

ftrnm rtahtstlnsss restored, aad okroaie inflamma-
fcTfcafiJa. howovar long standing, caa be com.

SMroSee hoars. aTM. lUlJP.M.

-^

ABBITT METAX. The best^xtnre of metals for

kSMW ioight can and loSTe^iJ- ^""^.V
j^TthhMaM . i s t iiafal whiahcaahoohtaiaa*a>a waMsnf>

_s. TABPKBTOor. comsj^iiovm Of
. MBDbTS*. l Bnwdway, Paoiie Baah

I ua luaaaaaa awdi-
. TalaaMa) ir tta can

af jalwiaiary wpfcWIk, aotfciac kaa arar has Maad
wkiekooaldaoaiparain Ita aBbata wltk tkia Pfapatatim,
Otkaiaaaia aiiwa>laa. kat at aU tIaMa aad ia aU^aaaaai
of tka laafa aadtknatwkara Badieiaa aaa fiy raliaf. tkit
wiUdoit; Blaplaaaaattotaka. aad pwftSty lafa in^.
.aartaaeo wttk tka diiaeUona. wadonot advartiaa lot tka
laibnuutaa of tkoaa wka kara triod It. bat tkoaa who ban
aot. VaauliaatkatkarakaoaraitanitaawiBBat ba with*
eaiit,aB4kyi<aiM*trM,thyna8eanfrom tka dan-
ncoupaUMMwaa f Qntkajaid Colda, whielt aariaetad,
r^aaiatolkulcaumptiaa. fia Diploma of tfcalfwaa-
ekaaattaEutitta,> awarded to tkia praparatioa bi the

ttetknoaraatbatitntaaof An, intkia oonatry, alao tk,
Dlf^aa;Mau Okialaatitnta at Cineianati haiiwmiiTra
toffiTrajreOT: PBCTOBAL. by thait^J^iSiiStS
^4.r!Sf tife '^51'?"!?^ axoallaaoo and aae/aJ~
*V '^IJ!?^,''*!''""" of "> !" bad Throat.
Boaa the followincopitticm fooadad an tha lona axpori-
ea of tka emiaantpkyaieiaa of tka Port an Ci& of
__ - _ T. Jman May i. lui.

J*./. C. Ana : riTanara trial of yoar oiSiUkV PKC-
ivIKAL, ia my praetica kaa pnnaa what I Ibraaaw tnm ita

boiBPou'ioa, mnat ba traa, tkat it andieatao aad earaa tha
eoMiudeoukatawkiekwa, iBtkiBaaetian,ara paealiat-
ly liable. I think ita ataal kaa not yet bean diaoorarad,
aor do I know kow a better remedy oan ha made for tka
diatampara of tka Tkroat aad Lanaa.

J. i. BVBTOR, It. D., r. B. B.
8aa wkat it kaa dona oa a waatad eoaatitatioa, not oalr in

Ika followinf riaoa, hot a tkoaaaad more -

_ SDSBUaT. Jaa. M. lUl
Dr. ATaa : la tha month of Jaly laat I waa attacked by a

rioleat diarrkow ia tke aiiaea of California. 1 retorued to
San rranciioo ia kope of recaiTinr aenafit from a ckaate of
elimata aad diet. My dtarrhaaeaand. bat waa Mlowad by
a HTare con^i aad maca oraneai. . I OaaUy atarted fot
homo, oat recel,d no benefit from tka royaaa. My coo^
ooatiBtted to rrow worae. aad wkea I aniTedla'New Y^a,
I waj at one* laarked by my taeqaaiataaoaa aa a nctim ot
eoaaaatptioa. Imaateoaftaatkat laawaoanfletentraaaoa
lo doubt wka* mr frianda all baliaTed. At tkia tina I ooa.
aacad takina yoar tyaly iaTalnable aedieiae with littla
xpeetation of dartriac aay boneftt f^m ita oeo. Too
woold not rocoiTo tkooe linea did X aot retard it my dntr t*
atate to tke afflicted, tkroaah you, that mj health, ia the
roaee of eikkt moatka, ia fnBy reatored. 1 attrlbate it to
Ika aa of yoar CHBIUIY raCTOBAL

Touratraly, WILLIAM W. SMITii.
WAaanvoToa. Pa.. April 13, iMt.

Daaa Bia : rooliag tkat I kare boon ^arad from a

INSURANCE.

rare grave, throogk roar instrameatality by tke providenos
afOod.I win taka the liberty to express to roa mygnutade.
A Coau ka4,^* Urrniwg lympUHas of Coosamptiua kad
rsdaced ne too low to leave ma aaythiaff like hope, wham
7 pkyaioiaa-brea^ BM a bottle of year "PECTOBAL."

It seemed to affanl immediate reliM, and aow m a lew
woeka tisM has restored me to soaad healtk. IfitwiUde
fbr others what It has doao for ma, yoa are certainly oms of
ths beneisctorB at bibbkind Siaearely wishing ro aTorr

^"^^'-^"^S^Sl^iS^-S^JOHN 7. CLABKZ, Beetbr of Bt. Peter's Oaaroa.
Witk swtk aasvimnes and from sck man, nestrenger proof

san be s4Bnoed, nalesa it be from ita effseta apen trial. Pr-
pared aad sold by JAMBS C AYEB,

PractittBl Chemist, Lowell. Mass,
Sold by A.B. ft D. SAMD8. coraer Faltoa aad Wdliaa-

streets. BU8HT0N. CLAM ft CO., C. H. BINO, T T
BREXN. and aU tke Dranists ia Now-Tork ; Mn.HAYB8.
No. 176 FnltoB-et., BrooUya, aad by all dealers ia medicine
STsrywhere.

A CERTAIN CUBE FOB THi ftLEB.
rkrriCK. no. 1M BOWEBT. (4 doon above Spriag-
Lrt.,>_Br. XTPHAM'S YKOB^ABLB BLECTUABf ,

(an ftitenial remedy.) is a oertaia ears for Files, in every
form: also, for all tkooe affeetieas of tke siomaok. Uver
lad bowals, wkiek an tka eanae of tkis aiAtetiag oom-
plnint. For some of the BUM* remarkahlo enresoa reoord.
see PamphleU. which caa be obtained, gratis, at tke Pro-
prietor's office. Price of tke UactnajT, $1 per box. Sold
at No. IM Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS. Se. ifs Fahoa-ei.,
Brooklyn, aad by DmggistsgeaeTally.

ACTION Dr WISTAR'3 BALSAM OP WILD
CHERRY The only genuine aud urixiual *viis flrst in-

trodnced in the year \tSt It has be^n wfli tetttrd and ap-

Keciaud
for ten years, in all iha cnmpla nts for wn)<ui it

s been reeommendtd, viz: (. oughs. Colds, Indaeuza,
Bronchitis. Asthma, and Cvnsumption iu its iociiJieai
stages No other medicine has pr ivcd mora fffiear.i.iOA.
Various remedies, i' i8t>iie. hve bii offeted. sao puffed
into notice f<>r ihe core of disaa^ci uf thb luags, and kome
have i^teo ff>uud, no doubt, vfry utefu) ; but oi all that hare
jet t>eD discovered, it is adwiL'nl, by Fhyiiciaus and all
who hsve witnessed its etTerts, that uud has prnvM] oo aut:-
cessful as tnis. For As*hma. thortnsM of t rra'h and snui-
lai alTectiOKS. il may be pronuonce*' a p^witive cure it baa
cured As'hma, in many cases, of tea aud twenty vfars'
standing, after Phvsicums had declared ihe.eaae oeyoad the
reach of ajedicine.

/V-osi the Bottoit Pnrt
Dr S W. FOWLE. No 138 Wa-.bnuit''n St., baa an ati-

cle, emit i*d as above, which, we bel eve, is the best prepara-
tirn hiiherto di.'>cnvrrd f^jr theeure of old* and otbei C -

sumptive c'lmplimts. Having trstrd th s meriiciue, we can
FpeaK with coi>li<<eDce as to us sulutary effects lu removinr
covghs aud other cumplaints, inridun'. to this seasoa of tue
year
Beware of the strops and all other preparatium of Wild

rhf-Tjy Buy none but the penum Dr. WISTaK'S B AL
SAM, signed T. BUTIS ^n the wrapper Oiigmal f prepar-
ed bj WILLIAMS ft CO.. Pbil.ul8 pniA :t'- V prriiatt.i ^nd
sold, wbniesiile and retail, on y Uy SRTIl M I'OWLK.
B<ton. Mass, 'o whr.m alt i>riierB b<iultl be aildrek^od :

and for sal* bv bis axents. Fo' sala at wbolnKtla or reiail
br A BAD SaN'D:^. Gentral Are- ts. N<>. 190 ITuiou s ..

tHoMAS ft MAXWELL. Nu 86 Wuliam-t . Ji*HIS

MILHAV, No 183 broadwa*, Astor kud Irving Hiuse Drug
Stores, and No. 110 Broadway.

A TUMOR IN THE NECK CURED BY HOU-
LOV,AYS OI^TMENT a^D PILL^-- rUi.M*s

MaRLOW, residing on the Welsh Back, Bristol, had bfla ia
ill health for years, and always complamed uf a sorea-as in
the neck ; he wa:s tet^u hs severtl mediral renilvmen. but
none were sncctrsful in affording him the laast ra.ief ; bfiw.
evsr alter M>iiie time a la-re tuuiur furmed undt-r his left

ear, fr'-m wbir.h he suffered in cds*1v. ant tried remrdr iC-

ter remedy. with'Ut obTaiDing anv heuSt un>il he made
Die of HOLLOWAY 8 ointment arn^ PILLS, aud
these wuncerfnl medicines soon reduced tue tum'>r. sad nf-

lef'tually cnrid it. and he is now in t' e anjuvment of the
niOMi robust health. Sold by all venders of mediciaei m
the Pntiah Kmpire, and by thos in the Uuited States, in
nota and boxes, at 37} rnts

,
87 cents ttad gi iO MCb.

WholesAle by the priueipal ilrui; hoanrs in ^ba Uoi'tn. aad
bv Mfsars A. B. ft D. SANDS, NewYurk, and by the pro-
prietor, No. 244 itrand, London.

DAiME'ft COUOH LUZENeCS.-The be^t and
moit cunrenitnt remedy for Coughs. C^lds. and di-

easeti of the Throat aud Lungs ceuerall* Sold by A. B a
D SANDS, No 100 Fulton-kt ; M. DAME. Nn 33Cinnine-
st,; ABM BIHD8ALL. No. 461 PearUst , aad uikers ii
eta. package.

GREAT CURE FOR DlBPEPSf A^-Dr. HOUGH-
TON' j Pepin or Giistri

-
Ju>' e. prnpiired from Rennet.

Agent, J. BALL ft CO.. No. 100 Nassau-st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ACARD.

The Subicribera believe they can ren-le* a
service TO thoM in want ot flANO l^oRe:-) hv call-

ing aticiition tu a class of in*t:BiiiKBts which they ari n-w
manulscturmg from tkeir new and easent.ally iuipruved
Scale*.
Ikes* instrnmoTita, exierinrly. are ooomaratively plsin.

Tbeir aspect is ihat of D*ainea and rhate et^cance. But
in all the radic&l qualitie- of a fust rate Pi&no Fwrte, ia
sonndnefs. dnrabiiity, retention of tuning, excellew<- of
woikmabahip. and above al , in fuUntas, ricbnau and m*la
dy of tone they most <ier.iddiy ere*!
Nearly i ne half of the wurkmin in thi< estabhshrasat at

present have tht-ninvlvei beeu lubsters lathe busiass, aad
sre sicoDg the old^t, most experienced, and fiaeht work-
men in the country.
The snburribe^s sell only for CASH, or eonvnib<* pai>er,

on short tiu.e, bnt at prices which make it an object i,> )tii'

chasers, to deal wiih them.
J. F. WABNERft CO , No. 411 Bruad'var.

l^^ll^UERT'^ BOUDOIK PIANU-FUKTEft.-
VJ( The aLteuTion oi the public it particiilurlv rRquvsied tu
this comptiratiTely nef style of PIANO-FOHTK, which,
as a neat and elt-gKut article of parlor fumiiur*. is nn-
sarpasscd. Orcup)iDir hat small upace, it piisnsse* a
ptnrer and sweetness of TOLe. and dehcH.-y of tou-^h. not ex-
ceeded by any. There can be but lit(;e ilouht, iha thix in-

Btrumeut, presentin* the many adi^autages it dofia over tue

commoQ Piano, is des'ined, eventaaUjr, to be broucht into
euiumnn uxe. Any prej'jdire a^siiuit them cannot fail tu be
removed by a visit to tbe runms where they aremhiDiteU for
ASle Evfcry iQKtrnnent warrantedtn gire eutim siitiHCac-
rinn AI-*. MelodaoiLo of Prince's and Carhart's make
Pianos to let, toued and repai<-ed

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent.
No 333 Broadway, ror. Anthony-st., id floor.

Od^OijlAN FIAi%0&. andotners, by HALLETT DA
ImIj vis ft CO., Bitstuu, always to b found ic e<tr>univf
tssortnient at the apaciuuB Music store aud warKrouiOM of khe
jubscribern. Also, New-York and o'.het Pianos, raiigroi; in

arice from SIM to $400. Carban'sand Prince's Melodeons,
MuKiral n erchsndiio. of every kidd wbolenAle and r^irnl

Also secBDd-band Pianos at $3J, $3.), $40. %io. $69. tH,
ISO. $i:. S125,tot225 QOOLO ft BcUnY,

No. 297 Broailway, Mnsir Puhlishers.

PIANO
FORTES The best ass rtm'-nt of Pianos in

tbis ritv can be seen at the WarcrmitnM of LI SCOLN a
THOMPSON. No. 441 Breadway, including HaI.e:, Davik.
It Co 'k c!cbra.ud JBoIihd Piiuins. ot new and much ap-
proved scales, ackuuwledeed superior to aii> other la the
aaarset Al*o, a large variety trum other divtiuguiwliMt
New-York and Boston makeis. Gilbert'* and utbersecood-
band with and withunt the ,oliaa, a*, variuat anoes

LINCOLN ft THOMPSON, No 441 Broadway.

E&StRft. LieUTK k NEWTON, No a Canal-
'
St., iu con*queoce of the iucreifeu demNud a^d un

nvaledpfipular.ty uf their PIANO-FORTES, have eiterd-
ed their bumnRxs. aud are unw prHparfd to offer to their
friecds, and tboee v-mhinf a saperi<jr lustrnmeot, an exten-
sive afsortment, in plain and oruaiueulMl ca^es. ol m<<deni
tyle, from 61 to 7i i^tave Second- band Piaaits taken iu

exchauiie. Broadway Ware-rooms. No 4M

PLANO-FOKTEft.
rke haest assortsseat of Fiaii^

Tortes in the citj may be foand at the spacioas ware-
rooms ai M. P. B. CUBTXB ft CO., No. 447 Broadway, cua-
listisg of Oeorge Row's celebr^wd Amorieaa Pateai Aeuoa
Pianoa, T. Gilbert and Co 's oopnla/* .olian Pianos, GP-
mart's and others' Bondoir, AIao, a variety of new ana a^
>nd-iand Pianoa for sals and ti* let. No. 447 Bruadwuv.

Je C. FISCHER^ (late NUNNS ft FISCHER,) Man
ttfaeti;ry and Wateroom-No. 17* Greenwich st curuer

of Dey-st. PIANO-FORTES, warranted, with reverse
bridge and patent tnbe, wil oatmilated for keeping in tiu*.
Piano-Fortes tuued. repaired aud ezckaagsd.
N. B.~Also. iEuliaa Piano-Fortas for sale.

lANOft F*R SAl^S-At No. I Barclay-*;. . next
door to the Astor-Honse a variety of 6| and 7 octave

roaewood Piaao-Fortea. warraated to give aatisfisrUuti in

svery respoet. or ae sale, for eaah or approved paper. Piano-^
sahire. JAMEg THcftfPSQN.

DRUICE It CO.*B MEIiODEOBSe-Tne origiaa:
mT PRINCE MELOOEON, which has stood tks tost ot

rean, and proved itself a svperior instrument to those uf
aay otksr make, caa ba had mir ot tka suls agento. WM.HALL ft SON, Ho. tM Broadway, (opposite tke Park )

PIAN -FORTES. One splendid "Gilbert" /E<>liaa
Piano for tUO. worth t375 One beautiful and ezeel-

loBt7-uetaTe Boudoir Piaao for tlM, worth $tt Uae g'^od
aoc4dhaad Pisno for $76. For sale by GHABLES F.
HlUa, No. M Great Jones st.

IABO-FORTKS.-HAZELTON ft BBO rHBB.
Maan&etory and Waro-niom*. No. lit Ceatre st , near

Qraad, where maj be feuau a fin* aasortmeat of Haaawood
Plaaos, made ia tke most Isnbstartial aoaer aad latest
tyls, _^ ^
O RENTEIU OF FIANOrORTBs7-^riwpraiio
forte AfSoeiatHB, No. 361 Broadway, are setlsi^ Piano

feitaa, to be (aid for by iastalBaaU of fS to tti pr month.

__^_ J. PBCK. Trasfe.

PIABO-FOBTB
Bix'soporior Pisaos for Hire at N.

St 3d av. , betwoaa Ittk aad lltk sta _
- THOfl. O. OALLAWaT.

UBm. PIABO rOBTK mAXXUOOMM, Bo W$
Breadway.

^ 18BS
Ome^W THl ASTOB MVtViX. XMSOAAflOB I

^ artt^CottMar tiipabSdwd to eoaformicy witk tho ro-Miieaieala af itaDter :

Amonat af pnmiamsnot auuhedoffDoc II, UM.iMM Si
Amoaat ofPreaUnma oa Haiiao aad lalaad Nasi*
gatfaa aad TtaasanHslioa BiAs fortho roar
sadiac Dee.St. . mjm 9$

Total amoaat ofPromivau.^ tM>g46

AiisUt af Baxaad PraBiums dariag
tfta reki asaoora

Lies BotorB PremioBu. ,

. $691,195 M
89,ei 14

BetSamedPremittms.lUt $63JM t
Loeees paid daring same period $3a9,9tr 14
Be-Insuraace Commisaioos, Kxpansee
sadBad Debt* My4S 14

443 M
Net Earned Profits $1A4A54 TI

Tkm profits of tke Compaq from April a, imp, to
"~ ~-~

Doc. 31, ItSB. for which qertificates were issood.

Additieaal Profits as aboTs

Nat Eaniacs to Doc 31, IfSl.

.$I77,5M SI

.. 154,MTI
. .$332,304 71

TaosTxas
Cook, Fraaeis Skiddy, P. A. H. Benmuld,
rilestoB. Samuel E.Spronlls, Cka*. M. CoanoUy,
rCready, Eban. B. Crocker, Eliaka Bobbins,

Tka Assets of the Cwapany oa Deo. 31, ItSl. were as
foUows:
Bills Raeairabls , mm 137 71C* .-...- S4.3M15
Ijoaassa Slocks
Premium Accounts to be cloced br Botes or Cssh.
Scrip of enadry MntosI Insurance Companies
aad Salvages tt,tr3 M

ToiaL ^ $614A15 M
This Company take no Fire Bisks disconnected withMa-

nae Risks.
Tke Board of Trostoss kare this day declared a Divideuu

of TwnrTT-rovB per coat, oa the Esirned Premiums of the
naroading Boe. II. lUI. for which Certificates will b*
issued (m aad attar the 7th of AmilaexL Also, an fatarest
of six par cant, oa ths Scrip hsretpfore issaea. pavable ib
cash oa and aftvr Feb. 1 Bt ordsr of the Board,

BDWABD A. 8TB0NO. Secretary.

ravsms
Zebedoe Cook,

~ . . - -

Thomas TiIesto_.
N. L. MeCready,
Sidasy Brooks, L. 8. Pond, Paol Aldan.
G. OnswoUU Jr.. Wm. F. Bulkiey, Tkumas Donkam.
BHb* Ponvort, ArtknrPinnMma, W.Kent.s6Cedar-et.
B. J. Browa. Jamea 8. Hyde, John Harpar,
Fred. A. Lee,' William Bryce, Jamea Myers,
Georrs Bird, J. W. Calbert, Jamoa Stuart,
John B. KitchlBff, B. T. Woodward, Samuel L Bash.
Alfred BarratJL Theodora Craae, Fraaeis L. Cook,
ChaaaeoyD. Hard, Bebert Za. Taylor, Benj. A. Momford.
Edward Aathoay. . B. Chitteatoi, L. B. Wyana,
Wm. JL Lothrop, Jooiah O. Low, dyssos B. Brewster.

ZEBEDEE COOK, Praaideat.
BswABS AjrTHOKTiYina-PresideBt.

BawABft A. Sraoiro, Secretary.

. THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
.FIRE AND LIFE IN817RANCE COMPANY,

Office No. M Wall street.
AUTROklSBS CAPITAL, ^9,000,000, 01 f10.000.000.
Paid n|, Capital .iEStm.OOO-k Or .Two aad a
tarplas aad Beset red FaBd,.3e8,l0O } Quarter MilUoB

I of Dollars

THIS
COMPANY has formed a Loeal Board of Directors

in this City,(dniyaaalihad by koldinctkeraqnired nam-
per nf skarasJ with rail power to issue poiciesfor Fire
Bisks, settle all loaaes. aad to utvest in New-Torh all faads
dsrivod from premiums aad tke eale of skare*.

PWscToks nr hzw-tokk :

JAMBS BBOWN. Esq., Chairmaa.
FaAJVciB COTTxnT, Eeq.. Bepnty Ckairman.
OeoTKa Baxalay. Esq.. Mortimer Liriagstoa, Esq.
C. W Faker, Esq.. E F. Saadoraua, Esq. ,

Josepk Oaillard. Jr.. Bsq.^^Alsx. Hamiltoa. Jr.. Eeq.,
William B. Wotmore Esq ,

Alkx. Hamiltom, Jr , ConneU of tke Compaay.
Auraaa Pau.. Residoat Seerstary

TKssTiBs in Livkarooi. :

ADAM HODGSON. Esq.. SAM'LHY THOMPSON.Esq.
SIB THOMAS BERNARD BURCH, Bart.. M . P.

DIKBCTUES IK LlVgapOOl.:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairman.

THOMAS. BROKELBANK.Eaq.
JosSTH Chbis EwAkT, Esq., Depaty Ckairmaa.

DiaiCTOBS IN LONDOa :

WILUAM EWART, Esq . M P.. Chairman.
GlOaOl E. PBKDKBICK YOUHO, Esq., M p., Deu'v Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In additi<m to tk* ordinary modes of Insuranoe. parties

oiay. by depnaiting with tk* Companv S^ per cent, on tac
amount at risk have tkeir dwelling houses insured against
Loa* by fire, as hmg as tke d*po*it remaias with ih* Com-
psay.
Fob Ezamplb: A deposit of $13 (which is > per cent

JB tha sum insuredJ insures U.OtS in afirst class house, tha
interest on which, $7 M, is Che cost, instead uf SU M per
ananm . the differeace ( expense witl, in f*<w yniiii, ist*
tk* who)* sam t:*postted, and the nsk, tn>uhla and expense
of renewing entirely obviated. This mtKia of insuraao* 11

n(>ither new or untried; it prevails almost uuiversally ii.

Pnitadelphia. where tke "
Coutributionship

" waa estab
lished under tna auspices of Dr. Frai.klin, jmt k cmt ury
ago. vix : in 17^S- and still eZiSts one of The richest an<t most
prosperoas Insaraace Compaaiea on the Continent

KEp\'BL.lcVlRE
lisCRANGE COMPaNT.-

tukur^tu^ Puildiun cor. Wall aad William *u .offices
Noh, 10 and 11, ground noor.
ThiK Compan* having their capiUl of kiMOOO paid in, in

i-Ash, aud securaiv invested, are prepaied tu insure against
loa* and damage oy (lie, on favorable terms.
The rkarier of tnis (Company priivides tkal af^er payin<

iQtemst U; th* xtorkkolderx. at the rate nf 7 E>*r f^cni per au
Qiim, four-tittbs of the remaininit profit* are lobeai'iaml
lunuiu: ihe anaurtio in scrip ^ariujt interest, wkich scrip tsto
br redeemable in nuh whenevarthe accumolalMl profits and
'-appal skali amount to gl.DOO.OOO

TBUSTgKS.
S&maelB Hewland. John A Stephtaa, Jos. uaiUard. Jr

,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren. Jas. M Waterbnry,
D>-nieI B Feano;, Artnu: Leary, George Curtis,Wm H RusaeU. M. W Hamilton, George T Adse.
A i'. DowBinc, Deuniug Duer, D. S Kennedy,
Oaxaway B. Lamar, John Stewart. Jr, John J. Aator. Jr
Wm. H Aspinwall. Rubtrt B Mintum, Fred'k A Delano,Wm B Duncan, Reuben Wittiers, James C- Bell.
Chac H KusmU, Ed C. Center, Daaiel O Smith
Isaac Townsead. Josiah Oakea, Fred'k G. Poster.
PelecHall. Robert 8 Hone,

ROBERT k. HONE. Presidani.
Duncan F. (TuaaT, Secretary.

I^HE BROOBI^YN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTEHED IN 1H24. Offices. Nu. 43 Falioii-et.

Brooklyn, No 6 M>rrhanU' Exchtabg, Wall-Pl
. Ne-<

York. Have tbeir Capital (as also a handsome surplu-i) it

veated la the moat unuoubted aecurities.and continue to in
sare Buildings. M*rcliandtse. Furniture, and uher peraouaj
property. Veaaela in ^*t, ana tkeir Cargoes, aooa as favoi
able terms as aav otksr sio'ilar lastitattoa.

DIBSCToas.
WUliam Ellsworth, William Miles. Hon. QnaraeuiMm.
Pfaineaa T, Bamnm, George GaftUaa, Jai>taa8 Krdaetu.
Danis] D Ho%vard, 8. P Tuwaeend. J. W, \mermau.
Caleb 8 Woudhull. John Eadie. Jr.. Foolyce Hiicki'tck
Okas T Cromwell. Joel 8 Aalmaa. John C Smith,
Anasta's Nicbolas, Robert C. Bell, Jos M.Grctsuwuud.
Richard L. Alien. John N. Oenin, Bimcon Lalai-d,

WILLIAM ELI^WOBTH. Prardent
Alfbcd G STBTkNS, Secretary.

O^FFICE UF THB CITY FiRB INftUKANCF
COMPANY. No 61 Wall-st., 4th Month. 5ih. lliS -

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF BSICOOO
witha suTfilusof over $100,000, inanres against loss or dam
age by fir* on fo.vurab)e urms

DiBKUToas.
^iirceS. Fox, C. W Lawrence, Richard F. Canaan,
Rich d A Reading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H-iRarrow,
loaiah Macy, T. C. Canlavuyne. Hull Clark,Wm H. Falls, Ralph Mead. Wm C Whita,
loaeph W Corlies. Ricbani Field. John J Walker,
lohn D. Wright. Eltas Hicks, ( haa. H. MarshaJl,
Abraham Bell. Irad Hawlay Eliska Riggs

GEO. 8. FOE, Praaidant
SAHoai. TowMsaaa. Secretanr.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSUKANCKrOMPANY-rn-h Capital. IIOOOWO, 10-

ilppcndentiv nf the premniiD fund Otftce, No. 14C Br'tad atajf,
nonier of Liberty-st. This Company centiau- to inaure
agaii kt all m:>nuer ff life risks on most favorable terms
Prrsoiis may insure in thia Company either wiik or withnat
parTicipatTT.g ia tke profits
Abram D^ bois. M. D , at the office daily from 1 to 3

'.'clora.P M
Califoriiia permits granted at grcatl? relaced rates.

A. A ALYORD, President
C. Y Wkmplb. Secretary.
N. 0. MuBOAN. Actuary.

CIiId iNO ASftOCI JlT ION AND GENERAL
Klhk: IN;JUKANCE COMPA>Y. corner of Tyron-

r>tw aatt Chatham st . in the Harlem Railroad Buildiugs,
are li kins rUks on renu. buildings, he., on the most
favfiraoie ttrms JOHN BRUCE. President.
Dambi. Babmbs, Secretary. ,

TRAVELING.

l\'

F^OR
RIO JANEIRO AND YALPARAISO-The

new and splendid Steamship RIEARA NEVADA, J.
D Wilson, Comiuaudei will be despatched for the above
Ports, on or about the 25th of November, from Pier No 3,

N. B. For passage only apptr to

J. HOWA&i> a 60N, Ageats, No 34 Broadwav.

EW-YORB. ANb~NE~W-UAYEN~RAILROAt
-WINTER ARRANGEMENl-NOV. 1.1812.

TBAIRS OUT OP NBW-TOBK
Accommodation aad Special Trains leave at 7 aad 11:38

A.M., 4 andiP M.,tknnigh to NewUavsa.
At 9 10 A. M.rUd :90 P. M . for Port Chestsi,
The 11:30 A. M. train mas ia connection witk train from

New-Haven to Hartford aad Springfield, and with train
9ver the Canal road

Expren Trains at I A M, and 3 30 P M , for New-Ha-
tfcii, Hanto.'ii. 9piii.giiei Worcester and d'iston, Oonuect-
icut River aud Vermont Raiiroads. These trains rouneet
st New Haven with trains of tke New L<nd.ia Road, to
h'ew-Londou. Norwich, Stoningtun aud Pjuvideoce,
The 8 A. M. atop* at Stamford and Bridgeport, oonnert.-

ingwith Housat(nic aad Naagatnck Railroads at Bridge-
port.. Tka 3:3P P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk an^l

Hndgepon, coaiipctiag with Danhnry Railroad at Norwatk,
aud with Hoasatonic and Naofituck Railroads at Bridge-
pert

TBAUfS IBTO XBW-YOBB.
AocoBUBodation aad Special Tiraia* at 5:M. T, aad l-3J A.

M., and 4:30 P. M.,tkroaik&oBi Now-Uaraa.
At 6:30 A. M^ and 3:43P.M., frnki Port Chesior
Tke f -35 A. Bff. Train reeaiTea pamengera fh>m apringfleld

and Hartford, New-LondoB aadCaaal Railroad* atJNew-
Havea Tbe 4;20 P M. Train receives passengers frinn
Hartiord aud Springfield, aad Nonkera Railroads
Express Traios leave New-Havea, on arnvai of trsins

from Boston, at LlA.and 1:30 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stanford.) loariag Boston at t A. M.
aud 3 30P M. Trains of tbe New-Loadoa Bond run in
connection.
Sec Uui^e bill of advartiaament at tke Station Houses

aad prinetpal Hotels
OEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., Sapenauudent.

NBW.Hatbp Not. Ittt.

^[OB
rUILADELPHIA DIRECT-1) S MAIL

EXPRESS LINBS.-Throagh in 4 hours. New-J*r*e/
Railroad, van Jersey City leaving New-York at f<NH. of
Cortlandt-aL , at 6andtA.M., aad 5^ P M. Fare $3 for

fint-ciaaa, aad $3 96 for aeeoad-oUsa, in and 9AM Re-
tnra at 1 aad 9 A M.. aad 61 P. M. Baltimora. Waakiar*
tm. Norfolk, and Ckarleston ckrough Tickets, sold m the
above liaes, sad tkroagk baggage reoeired ia the A.M.
aad i* P.M liaes. Paaseacer* with bamwre oreea the
jerry fifteea ouautes before the traias leave.

M'ICHieAR OVTHKa! AHD NOKTHKRN IN-
DIANA RAILROAB. Orar RIXTY milae of dia-

taace aand betweea Bafalo, Dnaknk aad Ckieafo, Waa-
kaB. Keaoeba, Raoiaa, Milwaakaa aad Ukaboyaia. na
IVUedo aad Monroe. Tke Compaay kave incieaaod tkeir
fkniUtiee. Merokaadise will be forwaldad witk diayatok.
Maikpaekagaa Miekicaat BiAtkaaa Baibnad Liaa; Tole-
do." Forfrtbariafciiio,iaaBir.of

JOHH r. roSMkriiliat, Mo. N9

CKinrRAi.BAn.Ro
AD or xsw-jrrsev.-

Mew-York to Baatoa, Pa. rai,ai TJ rail arraan-
BMMt, eoawaaiaag Kar. U, IIH Laara Piar Mo I, H. R ,

daUy-.rorEaitaBaaditteraiadiatarlaecaat tA.M., li M.,
aadV9P lt.,and<f>ra<Haerr1Uaat4 45P K Bataraiag,
leare Pbillipebstck at aad 9 A. M., (ad > U P. K.

TRAViaJIfGe

-, -.^------a-.^ BaKFIUBMBCO AT^ BATSS^BOBOTBRTIOBOirnaCISTa
MPS^tftaaew aad apiaadid staawikip PBITBOBTATBS,
HS.^-.TC'"I;*'*^"**5rj-5?ll Bew-YerklteAS-
^^^^!*^ "'y '' FBIBAY. Borembor l, at 11
o'clock A.M.. procisaiy. ooaasshBa at Faaamawitk tke
oewloablo auiae steaBahip COnBB, I,aM toBa,TftOB.
B. CftorPBB. CoBunader. which stoamAip learas Pana-
55. L^ V**^ '^ "> PMers by ths VBTFED
STATES, fcff 8aa Fraaciseo, stopniar oolj at Aaapoleo, for

*app|iOB. This Unshasaeror IhHed to eoaaoctat theap
poiat^ tiva.
nksa TSBSkli IB Bnaommtdniows, raatilasioa, speed, and

safety are luiiarpassad. Aa exparieaMd phjstcisa u at-
tat^ad ta oaoh stoaaur.
Passcagers will be laadad aa the wharf at AspiawaU, aad

take tke Paaama Bailroad.
Paassngara areeantiosd, tkat all tickets for this line

mast bear the etgnaiitrs of tka nadertigned, aad tkat no
other parties are antkcvizod to.sail tickets^ at N*w-Tork.
Apply to DATIS. BBOOK8 ft CO.. No M Broadway.

I I a. MAIL BTEAinSHlF COSfFANY.-JrOfiU* NSW-OKLEANS, vid HAVANA. Tke splendid
sUaMship rBESCBNf CITT. H. K. Datbkpobt, U. a.
N .CoLmaader, will sail from ths Pier at foot cl War-
rsa-st.B.R oa SATUBDAT, Nov r,at So*eIuekP. B.,
preCisslj.
lATM or PASSASB TO HAVaBA ABB BBW-OBLBABB.

Nicw Arronpmsflt.
Ladles' aad Aftkr Saloon Beiths $60
Second Cabia $S*\ Stooraga $25^
Specie only taken oa ^ight to Harana. Freight takea to

Baw-OrlaoBsatlOesBtspercabiofbot. Shippers of freightan reqaested to snppiy themselres with ute Conuaay's
bills of ladiag, wkicb may b kad oa aaplieatioa at Uie of-
fice. Nootkor form will bo stgaed. Ho bills of lading
sigaed after U o'clock ON THE DAT OF SAILING.
Forfireiiht orpaasag* anolvt* M. O. ROBERTS,

No. 177 West-st., eoraer of Warron-et.

F'^UR
IdlYBRFOOLUaitwl States MaU stoamskit

PACIFIC, Capt BzBA NTB. . Thu stoamsfaip will
depart with tha United States Mails for Barope, pcaitirely,
ea SATUBDAY. Nov XT. at IS o'clock M.. from her bartk,
at ChafootufCaaBi-st. No berth soeared aatil paid for.

Forfraifhtor passacs. hariar aaaqaalad aoaoBaaodatleas
for eleyaaee and eoauort. apply toEWD K. COLUNS ft CO., No. 56 Wall-st.
Passengsra are reqnested to be oa board at lU A. M.
Tke steamahip BALTIC wlU saooeed the PACIFIC, aad

sail Dec 11.

npHElfKW-TORK AITO lAlYKRFOOIi UNITES
1 STATICS MAU. STEAjrBBS.-7ke ships eompoeiag

thia lino are tho followiag :

ATLaANTIC, Cut Wbst. PACIFIC, Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC. Capt. Lucb. BALTIC, Capt. Cohstovk.

ADEIATIC, Capt ObaTTob.
Thaas ships hSTs beea bnilt br ooatraat. xpraaaly Im

GoreraSMat serv.e*. Evory care ass beea taken ia theli
oosmcraotioB, as also ia tkeir engine*, to insare strMgth and
speed, sad their aoeoiaBkodaticas for pasoeagers are aae-
>ntaled for elMaace aad mnnfort. Pnoe of passags tnm
NewwYork to LiTpool, ia first-class aabla, $1M ; in seeoad
do . $70 ; exclnsiTe ass of sztra sise stata-reesaa, $360 ;

from Liverpool to New-York. 30 aad AM. Aa exMi-
*ncod snrgeea attacked to each ship. No brth seearea aa-
tU paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAIIJNO.
raoft BEW-TOBE. PBOH LiraapOOL.

Sararday Jaly 19, 1$9> Wedaasday Jnly 14. 1151

Satarday Jaly H^lMSt Wedxtasday jBlylt,llM
Satarday Ang. 7, Ilfit Wedaasday Aagll. IMSi

Shtardar Aag. II. ISM Wedaeaday Aag.$5, ItSI

Satarday Sept. 4,1153 Wednesday Sept t, USl
Satarday Sept. U, 19 Wadaeeday Septlt, IftSS

Sataidajr Oet. 1, HAS Wadaeeday Oct. 6, 18Aa

Satarday Oct. 16, 18U Wcdaesdair Oct. 16. lUl
Satarday Oct. SO, 1863 Wedneeday Nov. 3,1653
Satarday Nov. 13, 1663 Wedaeeday Nov. 17. 1868
Saturday Nov. 27. 1861 Wedaesday Dee. L 1661
Satard^ Deo. ll, 1862 Wodaeadu Dec. 15, USA
Satardaj Dec 26, 1863 Wedaeaday Dee. 39. 1391
For freight or paasaga, apply to
EDW^. K COLLiN8ftCO.,No. 66WaU-st..N.Y.
BBOWN. SHIPLEY ft CO., Liverpool.
E G. BOBEBT8 ft CO., No. 13. King's Arms Yard.

JOHN MUNROK ft CO.. Bae Notro Daoia das
Yictoires, Paris : or

GEORGE H DRAPER, Havre
The owners of theee skip* will aot be soeonatabie for gold,

siivor, bullion. *pecie. jewelry, precious stoae* ur metals,
aalesa bills of lading ars sigaed therefor, aad tke valve
thereof thoreia expreesed.

ALBAnVTtHOT AND LEBANON SFRINttS.
-The fiars of the NEW-YORK and HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD leare the Citv Hall Station, N*w-York, daily, (Sna-
days excptMl. )

At 10 o'clock A M.,Mau Trata to Chsthsim FourOoi-
iaars. onnecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
rmy, Lebanon Springs. Pittsfiald, aad otksr iatermedia^*
itaxionM
At S o'ciitck P. M., Accommooation Train to C*haihasi

Four '"'nmers, connecting witb Wtam Railroad goiag
East.

Pssaangers for Letmnon Spnogs trill tak* the 10 o'clck
A. M. trajfi to ChMtham, Western Railroad to CTanaan, aad
ftage Hi Lebanon, arriving early the same aftemoou. Faic
;hroiirfa, S3 M 8LOAT. Suoerinteadeot.
Ncw-VoBA. Jujy IS. 1863.

MICHIOAN, SOUTHERN^ND^ORTHERB
IM>IANA RAILROADS 44BK&T Mail ROUTE TO

(^UlCAOu On aud after Moadar, May 31 until further no-
^ice^passenser ateameis and trains will run as follows :

Exraicss BTkAMBas and Tba^ins uoinq Westwsbd
One of the first-class steamers, S<nit?um MtcMoan. Northern
Indumm, ut Evmtre State, will loHve Buffalo daily Sunday
sxrniiLt^d at 9V M.. and Dunkirk at 12 at night, reaching
Monroe hi 2 P M tbe next day, and procefHliog to Toledo
the same aiXernoon An exp'ess train will leave Monroe at
3 P. M.."ron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ax-
eepied reaching Cbirago the asme evening, and cAnoect-
ing a; ChiCAcu with &ri>t-claM steamers for Milwaukee, aud
ither pufts i>n Lake Michigan, and witk Canal Pacsets aud
Nailroaus westerly from Chicago.
EzPBKss Tbsins and Stbambbs eoiNO Eastwabd.

Express trsjua will leave C^kicagu at 9 P. M daily Satur-
daya excepted and reach Moume at l| next moriiiuK. Aa
axpresa steaoter will leave Toledo every momiug except
Suiitta* and leave Monroe on arrival of tke iraius from
Ctiicago and reach Dunkirk aud Buffalo feveral hourspre-
7ioiis U) the lime for the tirat Express Trains east for New-
Vuik 'Albany, aud Bo*tun. The steamers and trains at
Monrrc will rounect each way with regniar boats for De>
'roil ^ud Toledo
AcCOa-MODaTION MaIL TBaIN OOlKO WasTWABD. This

irain will leave Toledo daily SonaaTs excepted at 3 A. M.,
nonnerting at Toledo witb a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Sanousky, and stopping al all tke way-stations, will
reach Chirago at 84 P M.
GoiNO Eastwabd. Leave Chiragu daily .Mundays ex-

''vpteU ai 8i A M.. stopping at all itations, aud aTiviugat
Tolf^tlo a: 9 P. M., counectiiig with steaui>rs to Sandueky
and (TIevf land, and arrivini; there in time for all th* mor-
tiing trains inim thoae places A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A M.for Fo>t Wayaeand poruon the Wabash i^an&l
ADBiAN. Junel. 1663 JOS H. MOORE. Sup't.

I^mKOUOM
TO CINCINNATiTN~Ti HoJhA!

-l^LEVELAND. COLUMBUS A.VD CINCIN.HATI
BAILROAD. Connected with the (^olnmhtis aad Xeoia
aad Linls MiSB' Railroads tn Cincinaati; tbe PiTtsburi
sad Cleveland. Paii'sville and Atbtabnls Raiiroads at

("lereland, and with tke Saadnaky aad Newark Railroad ai

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT -On aad after AprL 6
rrains leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
CleTslaud fur Culanibus. Express Traia, atU, and Hal

uid Ard>n>modaii<-n 2:30 P. M.
Cleveland forColnmbns aad Way Stations, witk freight

>it6A M
ColuBibns lor Cievelaad. Mail and Aecommodation, at t

A M s'ld Kxpresaat 11:40 A. M.
Colnmbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, witk freigki

^

kods'<Mrfc.at7:3e A M
Pasmngers vav>n|[ Cleveland by tk* ll A. M. Exproat

Traju. dute at .'Shelby, arrive al Columbos at 6:10 P. M . and
Cincinnati ai 10:16 P M Returning Leave Cincinnati
u 6:30 A. M .

dinn at Columbos at 11:30 A. M.i and arrive
u Cleveland at 6:30 P M., eonnerrtiaf with first-class
teaniers tor Bullato and Dunkirk
Pa*sngora leaviur Cleveland bv the >:3e P. M. Train ar-

<ive at Columbus at 9:30 P M., and at Cincinnati next da*.
it 11 A. hi Ketunung Lear* Cincinnati at 2:30 P. M.,
'.oinmhns at 6 A. M. next any, and amve at Cleveland ai
7p M., in time fortheTmias leaving for Centrevilie and
Pittsbnrt
The Ih* trees iTain stops at Gratton, Wetlington, New

Lundon, Shelby. Galion. Canliugtoa. and Detaw&ro onlv
and rraches Colnmbus at 610 P. M.: Cincinnati at ie:i
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be

.ween Cleveland and Elvna, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
and and Milan. Cleveland and Norwalk^ Cleveland and
booster. /
The Company is prepared to receive Fr^ht oa Consign

,uont. and transport it to aay point on their road. For par
ioalars see Freight Tariff.

O. A KNIGHT. Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Colombos.
J P DAVIS, Agent, Shelby

A STONE. Jr..Sopenatendeav
< office of tne Cleveland, (.^olna^bn* and Cincinnati I

Railroad CompauT.(Uveland. March 30. 1862 ?

^EW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAB.-Trains
lave Pier i<>ot ?f Lnane st asf<Hows:

Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all stations.

Viay Train at SI P. M., for Pienn'-nt aad Snffern.

Way ! rain at 3) P M., for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evening Express Train at 6 P M.. tor Duukirk. o>iLnect-

tng wiib nrsi-cls's Steamers fur Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Monroe aud Toledo. Alio, with the Lake Shore Ri&d
for KrJe. (UrvelaLd. Cincinnati, Louis- ille and St. Lotiis.

Emigrant and Accommodation Traia at 6 P. M , (Sundays
exr^pied) for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT,Saperintendant,

UD50N RIYER RaILkoAB.-FaLL AR-
RA^GRMENT~ThrflUgh Fares on all Traias be-

iwten New- York andAlb&ny. $1 50. Trains leave Cham-
beis-st.. daily, (Sundays excepted.) for Albany and Troy
ExpBKss TBAIN 6 A.M .xhrongh in 4 hours, connecting

with Traias reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock eame
eveniag.
MalLl'BAiB <A M. Throogh War Trains,! aad 4 P.M.
ExPBBssl BAin~6P M AecommodatioB Train, 7:S0P.M
roa PsaasKILL At 7 A M. 3P.M. and 6:16 P.M.
Fob PouGUKKEraiB At9:30 A. M., aad 4:30 P M..stop-

^ibf at all Way Stations
SUNDAT Mau. Tbaib 6 P. M.. from Caaai^st.-Passea-

cers taken at Ci^ambers, Caaal. Christonber. Utk. and 31at-
ts

'

GEO. STARK. Saperiatendeat.

TUE SHORTEST AltD CHEAPEST ROUTE.
-YANUERBILT LINK FOK S.^N FRANiTISCO

Only Line giving Tickets for CruumK the Isthmas The
new double ongiae steamship STAR OF THE WBST.
3,C60 t^as will l<ave from Pier No. 3 North River, at 3

o'ciork P M . precisely, ea SATURDAY^ Nov 20, f r San
Jnan del Norte direct, onneciiag v#iik the PACIFIC
steamer over the Nicaisfuatransit rente, having bat twelve
miles of land transp >rtation. These steamers are oaaor-
passed in their accotnuocations and veniilaiioa For infor-

Biation or passage, apply only to D B ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery -plarro, np stairs.

ONO IftLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday. N jv. ut. 186S, aad aatil farther notion. traias

win raa as follow* :

TRAINS NOTING k AST.
LBaVB. _ ABETTB AT.

Brooklyn at. .10 60, A.M.
3 00. P. M
3 46, P. M.
6 00, P. M

FarBUWdaieat.ll 46, A. M.
Oreenport 6 30. P. M.
Farmingdale.... 6 30, P. M.
Jamaica 6 66. P. M.

TRAII^S MOTING WEST
LftATB. AKSITS AT.

Jamaica at 6 36. A M. I Brooklyn at 7 tf. A. M." '

6 46, AM.Farmiagdale.
Oreenport
Farmiagdale..

. 7 06. AM.

. I ae.A. M.
1 00. P. M.

..IS 36, P.M.
. 3 46, p. M.

The 3 46. P M Traia will raa tkrouck to Greenpon as

, itattfays, aad laaTs areaapon a* 4. A. M for Brooklyn tn

mJKts j; K. HAVILAND. President.

Broofc^TB. Oat. If, l$Si.

F-j
iR BRUMRPORT.CONmcnRO WITH THK

_ HonaatoBie, NaaaMoek aad Kaw-Harea Bailroada.
Tke StaaaMr CATAUSCCaft. CMABLSi WKVKa.wiU
lean ftaa Baat BHar fltaaaAoat iilaM, Paak'^Ua, OTan
HOMDAT, 'WSDNSinAT, aad fSlDAT MOaNInS,
atltoidaek. raratoBridgaaonMaeata. rraiffct takkaat
krw tatea. Botaiaiac, laara BBIPOgPOBT ereir TVSS-
SAT-THOBSDlTaad SATUBDAT MOBmrfs, at t
e'

lliA.eaiaaantwIoftkaOata. Ftrfatkarlalbf tfa

iMiin of OBO. W. COBUaS,Sa, Ml Pnurl-at. S. B-
AB yaraou an MMtnMiat aaraaaek (eaont af tk*
kaatarowaai.

_"_c5Si&ao aMi mu>s Stovss.

(>ar ,w .ii iii: 7. (two daora akoVo raadam.}
S" ^'^a*..(tkreddoataabo.alSth-at.)

_ _ Wo- * "^-aj., (aireo doora akore Wtk-at.)
H. B. atorea repaired aad it up.

UINSKR'S aBW^nS !ttACHUie.-Tkeae con.O oaa aad laceaioaa aiaakiaaa, wkiok attracted aa mock
atteatioa at tke Fair of^o Amorieaa laati^ata, aad wkere
tkex kept a ciowd aboot tkem wkjle ia ooeratioa, oaa be
aaea b]r tkeaa wko war* oaakla to rataaigktat tkemattke
Fair, at tka priueipal office. No. 13* Bmadway, wkare tker
are ia owration dailf. Taaee mackinea are aimple aad
oaay ia tkeir operation, dnxabla ia all tkeir parta. aad caa
be DM d br aar poraoa witb a rar^ liule praettoo Shoe'
mannfactarera, Saddlera aad Clotkiara ia all pane of tha

cooBtr^arenowaaiaf tkeae macfcinea, with wtuchall^iiulj
of ewiaa, eitber on dock or leetbor, oaa bo execated m a
laoautifol mana*r and with aatuiUMhinc diapatok.

FAIRBANKS' .PATENT PliATTORM AND
COVNTEE SCALKS ImproTod in ^iiaiitj aiul re-

daeed in price. Adapted to ererr raqaired operation of
weigbinc. For aale in all their Tanatiea br

FAIHaAWKB fc CO., No. $) WaUr-at

LEGAL NCriCES.

SUPRBBIK
court. Ia tks ai^ro^ the Appliea^

tioa of tke Mayor, AJdermea aad Conunoaaltr of the
Citv of New-York, reXatire to tke OPENING of that part
ol FIRST-AVENUE, not alreadyepaaad, from 4Sd-atreeito
Harlem River, in the XUth aad XiAth Wards of said City
The nadersigned. Cummissionen of Estimate and Assess-
meat ia the above eaiitled maiter, hereby give aot'ce, par-
suaat to the requiremeats of aa Act 'of the Legislature of
the people ofthe State of Nsw-york,oatiilod ^'AnAetto
amend an Act aatitled aa Act to reduce several lawi rela-
ting p&rticnlaily to the City of Nsw- York, iato oae Act,''
passed April 20, 1S39 : and also the Act eatitled

" Aa Act to
amend aa Act eatiled an Act ia relation to the C<d2ection
of Assessmenu aad Taxes ia tha City aad Couaty of Nw-
Turkj^aad for other porposas. passed Hay 14, U40," passed
Hav 7. M41. to the owner or ownsn, oeci^iaat ar oacrapanti
uf sll houses, aad improved ur aaimproTod laads aSnctad
thereby, tkat they have oompleted tkeir Estimate aad As*
seasmeat in the above *ncitled matter ; aad titat all persons
whoa* iaterests are affocted th*reby, aad who may be op-
poeed te the eame, are reqaested to preient their objectioaab writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLI^, ths Chairmaa ol
tbe said Commissiaaera, at kie reaidence. No. 136 Thomp
son-street, in the City of New-Totk., writhia thirty days fkom
tka data of this nfitico. And that tha limits ambrieed by tbe
said sstimato aad aseeesment. are as follows, that is to say :

All that part of First-kveaue. lying hetwom the aorthsriy
Bids of 4id-street aad the eoutherly side nf I4th-street. Also,
all that psrt nf First-aveane, betweoi ths aMtherly lida of
S6th-stret and the line of high water mntk oa the East
River, as it intersects said rirst-aveaue, betweea t6th-
street sad 96th-street. Also, all that part of Firat-avmns,
between the line of high water mark oa the Bast Eirer, at
or near the suathsrly aids of 96th-street aad the nortluBTiy
side of IStth-strest ; aad also, aU that part of First aveane
betweea the aortherly sida of l36th-stTeet and the line (rf

high watermark on the Harlem River, si or near the nor-
therly side of ISStb-street, as laid out and colored oa the
damage Biait of the said Commissioaers, aow oa file in th*
office of the Street Comaiissioaer of the Citv of New-
Torh. And also^all the lots^ieees or parcels of^Iand, situ-
ate intheaaid Citr of New-York, froatiagor lyiagonboCh
sides of said First-avenue, oetweea the aortherly side of
42d-street and the line of high water mark oa the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of LSfth-stroet. as laid
out aad solored on tke benefit map of tke ComaussioaeTS
of Estiaiate aad Aseeesment tn the above aatitled matter.
aud which said oiap, eutitlod " Man of the property to be
benefitted by opening First-avenne from 43d-street to Har-
lem River, survered la 1860 sad 1851: New-York, April,
1663, Richard AmermazL, City Snrveyer." is now oa file ia
the Street t ommissioaer's office of the Citv of New-York.
Aad alao, all the pioces or parcols uf laad. froatiag or lyiag
oa both aide* of the streets iatorsoetiag said Firsc-aveaae.
betweea tke northerlv side ot 4Sd-streot aad tke sqatherly
side of 4th-str*et. bounded on the east. Ova line distaat
half-way between aaid First-avenue aud Avenae A; and on
tke west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
uue aad &erx>Dd-avenue. as Uid out And colored on the
aaid benefit map, on hie as aforesaid, in the office of
tha Street Commissioner of the City of New-York.
Aj.daio, all the pieces ur parcels of land situate or lyiag
on both sides of the streets inta^secting said First-ave-
nu*. between the northerly side of S6tn- street aad th*

> Comnusaioaera.

sostierly side of llSth-street. Alao, the lot at tke rear ofthe
lot at Ifae Bortheaat cumei of 116th-street aad First-avenue.
Also, tbe lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of 117th-street aud First-avenue. Also, two lota at the rear
of the tnangnlar lot at the Doniieast comer of llSth-street
aad Ftrst-avnnne. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
th* lot at th* northwest comer of 12Dtu- street and Firsu
avenua. Also, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot at
the Dorth-east comer of I21st-street and First-aveaue.
Also, three iwts on the northerly side of IZlgt-street. distant
about 36 feet woaurly from tbe westerly side of said Firat-
avaane. Also, two lots near the east side of First-avauue,
cuntiguou to laud of Philip MilledoUer, and soar th*
southerly aide of IZ2d-streel. Also, two InU al tbe rear of
isT.d of Philip MiUeUollrr, nssr the Dorthwest corner of
Fiist-aveuue ajjd 123'1 street. Alao, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiilndoUer. near the northwest corner of l23d-
street and First-aveuue. AJsu. a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payue, (at the rear of land of James Chesier-
oian,) between l23u and l24lh-Rtreets, and lying west oi
FJrst-aveuue. And als<>. a lot lying on the north side of
124th sirfet. distant 76 feet westerly from the First-avenue.
And we, th* said Commissiofien). do farther give notice tha*
oui report in the above entitled matter will be made aad
presented to llie Supreme Court of the State of New- York,
at a Rpecift] Term of the said Court, to be held at the City
Haii of tbe Ciiy of New-Vork, on Saturday, the llth day of
Dect-mhfT, 1863, and that cbeii and there, or as soon there-
after as r.nnusl nut he beard, a motion will be made that
saidraport becoufinued. Dated. Nbw-Yore, Sept. 32, 1663

JONATHAN W. ALLEN.\
GEt'RGE H PURSER, >WILLIAM SINCLAIR, '

HXBBT E Daviks. Attomev

(VEW-VORB ftUPREME BCUURT.-JAMBS
ll WATT, Jr. tij DAVID WaDSW.^KIH, WILLIAM
V BKADY,anrt CORNELIA, hi* wife. Samuel R. Childa
and Harriet W .bis wite.Hertry Wilkes, Sh-rball Hobsrlaud

, bis wife, Josbua Wohb and Isabella G , his wife,
Rteone Hemmarlir.g, Robert Tavlor. Francis W. Howe.
John H Brower. William H, Carey. Joseph T. Saorer,
Joaah Cakes, Henry F. i-ombard. Alfred Edwards. Eflis-
worth Cheeibionrh, Willism M G^rdi'n, J'thn Foulo.
Edvard Duasc<*mb, NdsonM. Beckwith. JosBjih Wrigley,
David Auptin. J hn H. Austin, Georg* W Aus'ia, Jamea
ADstin,('harlesB Spir^fr, he'en M williaois 8, Kreem^B
K*^l->g. Jtimcs Fa'lesfe. H'-nry Vail. Eliecutnr of L..8eUes
jm'fS Dbv;s. Phiiip Kissam Axn TtcMaxin, William
bitrider, John Skillmanu. and Jnhu Flock Summons fos

rt-ljpf To Did Wad8*ojth. Sherbatl HoOeri aud -y.
hit> wife. fc:t-nii Heniui^rliiiK, KraMcih W H'lw*, John H.
Brnwpr, J. T. Saiirt-r, Wiilia,m M Gnrdnn, Edward Duns-
c mb. N hi. heckwirh Joseph Wrigley, Helen M WU-
lismii, Heury Vail. P. Kis^am, and Ana McMakin. Yon
arr t-eieby sumnioneo' ai-d require^ to ans *er the complaint
in this actu I., which vias file* i;. the ."fire of the Clerk ol
tre City iindCountv of New-Y^irk, at tho Ci>^y Hall in said

City, on the I4tn diy of Oc.ober, lSi2, and to Kerve a copy
of voo^uaeswer to the taid complaint ou the sabscrilier, al

his (imc*. ^0 82 Merchsntfi' Kichanee. m the said Citv ol

Nvt;^Yurk, Within twenty days afti^r the service of thic
sumrnvn* on you. exclusive of the day of such service ; aad
if yon fiail to answer the sxid rotnvlaint within the tim
aiorcsiid. the plaintiff in this action will apply to ihe Court
forth* relief demando* in tde cMmpiaint Dated August 1.

162 o23-2aw6w HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attoruey.

X'BW-YOKB SUPREME COURTa-JAMS
i^ WATl. Ja , ao..tnt JOHN WILLIAMS, and
luB Wife. Alexander Esglekon. Henry Abboft, Wm. A. P.
Davenport, Jimes Greene. John W "rhompsun. Horace B
Kiorsley, Jacob A. Appleby. Georse Colyer. rhumsj; Dagard.
UiUiuin McLean. Jr. John McLean. Michael Siudford
Thoniau Ktiliy. Thoroas Forhenngham Geo fe Fothering-
ham. Fredfrick S. Kirtland. John WaMLervelt, Thoma*
Cuabiith, Her.ry F 'Ketchum, David E Wheeler. Joaoph
H Fields. John C'*merden. Randal Smith, WiMiam Beach
Lawrence, The People of the State of New-York. Sum-
mons lor Relief. To John Williams, and his Wife,
Horace B Kiuesley. Jaci.h A. Appl^bv. The People of the
$LRte of New- York, Michael ciandford, Thomas Folbering-
iinjn, George FothcriuRbtun. Fretlerick S KirtliiRd, Joh&
Wastcrvelt, Joseph H Fieldn, Randal Smith. Henry Abbou,
WiUmm McLetii. Thoman Kellv : You are hereby sum-
moned aud reqiiirrd to axiawer the coiaplaint iii this acuen.
which ws filed in the office of the Clerk of tbe City aaJ
Couuty of New-York, at the City Hall, in aid City, on the
14th day of October, 1862, and to leive a copy of voor
aufe-wer tu the said comp';tint ou the subscriber, at his office

No. 82 MeTctiants* Excbai ge. in the sad City of New-York,
within twenty davs after the service of this sunuatR* ob
yru. exclusive of the da of sur.h Rer\-i*e; and if you fail re

aiiwr the said romplaint, within the time afureitaifit, th

Siainliff
lu tbih acbieu will apply to the Court for the relief

eniandnd in the comidamt. Dated April 27. t862.

o23-2aw6w HENRY D.AY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the appiica.
tiuD of the Mayor. Aldermen aud Commonalty of thi

City of New-York, relative t- tue OPENING of that pan
of FIRST AVKNU*. not alrendy opened, from 42d-st. t

Harlem Rivf r. in the^XlIth and XlXlh Wards of said Cit^
Notice is hereby given, thai the CammisKioneni of Esti-
mate aad Assessment in the above eijtitled mtitter, wiL
meet at the office of the 1 ax Commi!siouers, in the Citv
H^llofthe City of New- York, ou THURSDAY, tbe IVtli

day of November, al 3 o'clock iu the afterroon. for the pur-
pose of hearing; in opposition to the estimate and assees-
uicct ofahe said Commi>ei( ners. uny person or persons wh<
may consider themseWae aggrieved thereby. Dated Niw-
YuBK.Nov 3,1852

JONATHAN W. ALLEN,
GEOHOE H. PVR8ER
WILLIAM SINCLAIR-

Hbnbt E. Davies, Attorney. I
-) Commissioners.

NEW-YORK SUPREME COURT.- .1AME3
WATT. JR. optnrur HIRAM PaRKER, A)tBR08E

L PINNEYand MARIa his Wife, EDWaRD McKE?J-
NEY. and his Wife. 8ummo!.s for Relief.-To
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD McKENNEY and his
Wjie: You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the oomplaint in this action, which was fUel in the office of
thf Cleik, of the City and County of New-Yjrk. at the City
Hall, in said Ci>y, on 'he 14>h day of October. 1862, and to
Mirv* a eouy uf vour auswsr to ihe said complaint on
the BUbscrioer, at Disofiir, Nv. 83 MerchautB' Exchange,
in the said City of New-^'ork. within twenty days aAer the
service of this summons on you. exclusive of^the dav of such
ervice ; and if yon fail to answer the said complaint,
within the time aforesaid, the nlaiiitiff in this action wiU
apply to the Court for ihe relief demanded in the compIaijU.
Bated August 1. 1862.

o23-3aww HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attomey-

^UPRERIE COURT la the matter of the application
ft9 of the Mayor, Alde> men aud (^emmsaaltv of the Citt
otNew-Tprk, re!ati-e to tbe widening of BBEKM ^N-
STBEET. between Pearl-rt and Park Row. in tbe City of
New-York. The (;ommisaiQners of Ef>tim%te antl Awtcsb-
ment ia the above entitled matter, heretiy give noli'*^ that

they wUlmeei at the office of ABRAM WAKEMAN.No.
69 FttltoB-st.. in the City of New ) ork. ou Wedaeedey. the
first of Dec , 1862. at 2 o''.]or.k in the afternoon, for the pur-
pcreeof hearing in opposition to the estimate and ansae is
ment made by the said Commiasiouers. aay penon or per-
soas wae naj consider themselves agrieveid thtreby.ABRAM WaKEMAN. \

GEORGE B. SMITH. > Commissioners.
SAMURL B. RUGGLBS,)

Hbnbt E Davies, Att(mey.
Dated New-York, Nor 16, 1863,

NOTICE uThEREBY eiTKTi- That Se^eolir^
peasls WlU be received br the nadersigned. OiMnmit-

tee of tke School Officers of th*> XYItb Ward, until the 36th
day of November instant, for the masons and narpoaten
work ia tke fiaiahiag adT aad fitting ui> of two cIsjim ro-^ras
ia the baeeakeat of Ward School No 30, ia We>>t 24ihtit.. ia
the City of New-York. Plans axd speciOcatious caa be
secabyealliDffoa JOHN DE LAMAl^R, Esq . No. 30S
IMh-BT. Dated Nov. 8. 1163

J E CAEY,Ne. 11 Wallt.,N Y.
JOHN PB LAWATER. No 366 10th -av.' THOMAS CHRISrY. No. 66 Maidea-laaa.

OOKUVe ttldASSPI^ATKB. Ain> FLAT*OLASi
I lor Wiadowa. (kods asat to bbf paK of the City at

Lira ftaa fran risk or ehun totha parehaser. OU
MMsnaoliahod I

Rnnw.9o.ff7

BAVfCATINa
A BodcraU supply,

of
bejt qS^tT.of

Block Tin, includiag Bsnca. Stranhtv Bar. Eaglish
Hl Spddt T.B. to sals at No. 6

BarlijB^^y^Jf^^^^^

LE^AL NOTfCi
vw.

KA)r-aT., WtwasAJNart-at. y P^Mfw, ia^<

state at Ilew-TMk. aattUed '^Aa Act to aSaad aCiM
aatitled aa Act to radaaa aararal tewa ralatia* aaitisalaik
to tka Citf of Maw-Teik^iBU -aw AM, paaaed AiaSC
lilt," paeeed Aprfl l>, iMtkat^St afcetaat of tkaaat;

,,
the Chairmaa of the saia rnwisBiiiBaiB. sB hte^b^

66 Faltoa-st.. U Ue City of New-YoriL witUaOM

April :

ill anil ill ninir" -^'" " -.-.. -.
,

titled laattar, eoataiaiat tkt. aaaaa, f tkc-MMa <f Ika
kta laaaiaad. tka waihmat aacfc kt* at ftiy t|itti
tke Mapetrftka rnniMiMlfrrr -ir""

'

aaokaipt
aad tka aawnat ofaaanaont. wBatkar ftr
t : aad alao, all tka aSdariti, aatimataa, I

Biaata wkiok were aaad kv tka Cue aiiBillWima la
their report, kare beea dapoaitad ia tkafltiaat Otaawata
ar-aoOoaai tka Citr aad Caam^aritow-Tatfe.Sf' Ikal
noeboa ofwkomaoarer it auy eeaoera : fkai'a tea

'~-'

j& leaat rtaty data kefora tke Coauaiaaiimate
-sort to Ike eaid Sapiame Coart, at tbe tiK. a
laaftor meatioaed.
Aad tka aaid OoanBiaaioaaiafartkar|iTaaaCiaa,|WtfiH*to tke renireiaents of the Act entitled "Aa Act n tmm*

aa Act, aatiUad aa Act in relation to tke CeUMlSaarS^
aaaamaate aad Tana ia tka Ci aad Cooatr a( Man Vtta
and for otker pnipeeea," paaaed Ma; U, Uit, paaaiilKvS
ItU, te tke owaar at owaeia, "'n i^nl or eoetoSi^^^^
kooaee, aad improred or aaimprored laade aflketedti
that tkej hare oom>ltad tteirBatiaZSraadASi
aad ikat all peraikm wkoea iateieeta aia tllknilit
aad wko mar be opaoaed to tke aaam. aza ranaaalad IkMJ'
aeat tkeir otiiactioaa ia wrtiiac, toABBAIfWAXSBB.
Ho. ,, _

days from tho date of thiaaotiao. _^
braced bv this as>esameat.areasibQowaathatistoaaai

1st. Ail that eertaia piece mjmroal oflaad, sitaanfav^
aad beiag ia theCitj of New-TorB,aad hoBadad^daiadliC
aad eoataiaiag as nillowB,to wif Barikiiihi at aVpaU
whars tka westailf lias sr side nfrsrl il iBTiiissBtffcB
prsssat soatherir fine or side of Boakmaa-at., aad rma^bm
tiianeawaatarlraloBfaaid Um or ndeHtl^at; UaSB;
thence somhoriy aloBC tho statly liat aradacfCSWdki
11 foet. 9 inches ; thaaco aastarly aioag ths aootlMiiy liM r
side ofBookmaa-st., as the asBe is ta ha wMBMd,iNfii^
6 laches, to the woeterly liae or side of Poarl-at. ; lhBp6*
aortharly aloagsaid w e^srly liaa oraiia'flrFax(t.,mM
to tkepoiator olaee of bogiaaiag. -yi

3d. ABd.also,aUthatcrtalBoChrBloBaaraaiaaiinH^
sltuata, Ijiag aad beiw bt tkt C^ at nSw-trnk^O
bouadsd, described, aaa eoataiaiac as Mleera, Usat l^aM

: Begiaaiag at a pMat whoro th*waaUrirRav ermSb
of Cliff St.. tatarseeu 'br nr issnT arathsitr lias nrlfcaT
Beek&sa-st , and maaiag ooaoe weaUrii flgaj saU aaf&
arlyliaoor sida of Beakmsa at.. MI ftat^dtoBkasi
aasterlTlSt fast, 6 ia^as. la a diraat Uaa to aaoiat kh^
waataiiT Um arrids atCUB-t., diraat aoankerir MMafe,
5 iaehae, fron the sentharly lias or aids of Baska
thence aonherly along the woetsrfy line or eade'of i

14 feet. 6 iachee, to th* poiat or place sfbogiaaiitf.
Sd. And. alao, all that certaia otar awes ag Baati Bd

laad, sitnau, Ijiac aad btiac ia tha Ci^ ofHaw-MLaM
bounded, deeenbedaad eoataiaiag aaloUowa, that iiiMvt
BegiBttiag at a pviat whore cha preeeat aottharlr HaasB
side ofB kmsa-st. . iateraects thewasterty liae eriiBsit
Cliff-st-, aad rai niag tkaaoe w terly slnag said pnmm/t
nmiherly lia* or side of Baekmaa-at., Mt fiBaC to thoaMMT'
ly lias or side of Oold-st. ; theaee BOTthady alaaf afitaMS'
erly line or side of Oold-et., u fe*t, 7 fnrhss ; thaaa* aaiB
erlv along a direct line. 335 fc*t, $ uches, to a^oisfBMai
16 feet northerly from the preeeat aovtherly liae araMaa
B*afcman-st. ; thence oa s direct line 179 *t. $1

'

the poiat or olace of begianiag .

4th. Aad also, all that crtaia othar pinri m MiasJ ^
laad, sitaate. lying aad beiaa ia ths Citr ot Nsw-niB,BM
bounded, dsecnbed. and coataiaiagaa follows, that

~ ^~

flejiaiiini at a point when the prsseat aorth*^ Maaar
side of Beekjaaa st. iatoraeete ths westarij lias or rtBataO
Gold-st..and raaaiaf theac* wasterly^ aloag eaid
liae or side of BoeAaB-at., SSt f**t 3 lachas ; thaac .
erly along the easterly liae or side ef Willism s> , 14 < _ .
tnchas ; tasaca easterly ahmg a liae parallel or aaMSv M-
with the preeeat aortherly liae vi side of nsiitinsa iB,JM
feet 6 iacnes ; theaee southerly along the westerly liaaeB
side of Gold-st.,14 feet 3 inches, to ths poiat orntaaaef
beginning.

6th, Aad also, all that eertaia othar pieoe or para^ ml
land, situate, lying and being in the City of NeW'ToduaaC
bounded, described, and contaiaiag as folltrwa, thttv to
say : Beginning at a point where tke preeeat aorthsidpltoB
or side ofBeekmaa-st. intersects the weeterly lias r atfc
of WiUiam-it., aad ruaaiag theaee weeteny slni^ saM
preeeat northerly line or side of Beekmma-st ; 343 flnl t
inches; thence northerly along the easieriy liasorsMasd
Nassau st

, 14 feet 8 inches : theaee wosterly aioag a Baa
parallel or nearly so with the preaent northerly line or sads
of Beekmaa-at.. 341 feet 6 incnes ; thence s.jutharly aii^
the westerlv line or side of Wiiliam-st . 16 feat, to tka pakBT
or olace of beginaiBC
6th. Aad also, all that eertaia other pieoe orpanei at

Land, situate, lying and being in th* City of New-Yegk, md
bounded, described, and containing as follows, tfadt la ic
say : Beginning at a point where the preaeat northat^

"
or side of Beekjuau-st. intersects the wostorly liae of^ i

aloK gaM
present northerly, line or side of Be*kmsa-., UMmI li

of Nassau-st., and nimiicg thence wes;
rlT

;:erly

mcLes. to the easterly line or aide of Parh-row;
northerly along the easterly line orside of Pat^'~~
p-iut di.stant 16 feet northerly from the pr t
line or side of Beekmau-5t. , thence easterly along a k
]44 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 6 inches froa
northerly line or side of Beeluaaa-st. ; thence
along the westerly line or side of Nasaaa st., 14
inci es. to the p^^iiit or olace oi beginning.
7lh. All those ceriain piece* orjparcels of laad

fronting on the e&sterly side of Parfc-iing on _ . _ __ _ , . _
northeriysideofAnn-st. and the southerly aide ofSpr^a^at.,
including the block bounded by Beekman-ert., NaBaaa^A
Spruce-st. and Park-row

8th. All those certain lots or pieces of laad lyiag or fina^
lag OB the aortherly or southerly side of Beekmaa-aL, h^
tw-ceu tbe easterly ssde of Park-row aad the westarly ihlB
South-st.
9th All those certain lots or pieoea of laad lyiag eg- &iafc>

mg on the easterly and weitterly sides of Tho^re-atta^h^
tweeu the northerly side of Aim and the southerly sun (
Beekmau-Bt. ; together with the lots froatiag or lyinc oa Ittk
easterly and westerly sides of Naaaao-st.. betwacA ska
northerly fideof Fulton-st. and ihesouLherlv sidetrfg
St. ; toother with the lot k fronting orl>ingouthi
and westerly sides of William-st-, betwoea the \

side of FuUdd and the southerly side of Sproce-st.
10th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land Iji^ tf

fronting on the wevtrty side of Gold-st., between th* aart^
erly side i>i PuItou-sU and the southerly side of Im iiiis si. ;

toge'ber with tbe lots lying or fronting on the vasMdjaite
0} Gold-st., Detween the northerly side uf Fulttm-at. aad tta
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the lotslyiBse
fronting on thn easterly aad westerly sides of CUtf4A^B^
tween tue normerly side of Fulton-st.-snd the southerly riis
of Ferry st

llth. Aud also, all 'those certaia lots or ptecsa of hBid
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly sids* at
Pearl-st ,

between the northerly aide of Fulton-st. aad tkar
southerly side uf Ferrr st.

13th. Aad also, ail thoss certain lots (^places of laad tf^
lag or fronting on the westerly aide of Watar-ai., hanPaaa
the northerly side of Fulton-st. aad the southeny gi4M
Ferry-st. j together with the lots lyiag at fnmxia^ oa tta
easterly side of Water. et. betweea the nmthsrty sidaafM^
ton-st. snd the southerlj side of Peck-alip : togatkatWHB
tba lots lying or' fronting oa the easterlr and wastoilFaBiaa
of Fron'-st., and on tbe westerly side of South-st .katmMB
the northerly side of Fultuu-st. and the eoathea]r ^teat
Peck-slip, ihcludiny the block bounded by F ' '

Sooih-sl Froutrst. and Fulton-st
All of which lots, pioces or parcels of laad i

desr.ribei or designated, are laid down aad colored eat
Damage ano Benefit Maps used by ns. ths said Co<aaiariiBa>
en. and to which said Maps, aow on fileintkeoffieeof tk*
Street Commissioner of the Citr of New-Twk. we T*iar ae a
part of this uotice .-

And we, tbe said Commissimiers, do fnrtkor give i

that our report in the above entitled msXt*r,*vrtli b*aa^
and prefttted to the Suf.remf) C-'urt of the State af wei^
York, at a Special term of said Court, Ui be held attha<7Kt
HaU uf the City ol New-York, on Saturday, the tSChAw ^
December, 1863, at the opening of the Court oa Tkalptf j

and that then and there, or as soua thereaftar as eaaaasi
caa be heard, a motion will b* made that said report^ aaa-
flrmed. Dated, Nbw-Yokk. October t, ItSt.

ABRAM WAKEMAN. \
GEORGE B SMITH. It
SAMUEL B. RUGGUeS, f

HKXBT E. DaVIKS, Attorney.

N~
EW-YORJL SUPREME COURT. JAKSB
WATT. Jr., cMinai ISAAC R. UKOERRZIJLbSMARY his wife, HENRY WIL&E8. WILUaM "

Min;HELL. HARVEY PALMBR and HBV-T'
CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSURANCE

'

PANY Summons for Rflief To ISAAC H "

HU.L and MARY his wife. HARVEY P-^^'^U^f^the NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIKE 1

ANCE COMPANY : You are hereby camiaoaed aad l^
quired to answer the complaint m tais actiwa wkiok.waa
hlpd in tbe office of the Clerk of theCityand County of H*w>-
York. at the City Hall in sa d Citv, oa the 14th dv^ Or^~
ber. 1863. and to serve a copy of year aaswor to th* i

complaint on tha subscriber, at his office No S3 Mereka
Exchanre, in the said City of Nw-Torfc. irtchia twa__,
dsys after tbe service of this stunmosis oa yoa, ezelaaivatf
tbe day of Hurh service, and if yon fail to aaswar ta* said
r^mplaini within tbe time aforesaid, the plaintiff ie thia
aruoD w^ll apply to the Cour. for the raii*fdenMadediatk^
complaint. Dated Anril 37,J852. _ _
on 2aww

N'

HENRY DAY. FlaiBtiff's

EW-YORK SUPREME COURT-^AlOi
WALL, Jr Sjwnst JOHN B- DISBBOW aad ^

hiK wife S&mmons for relief To JOHN B DISBBOW aai
.his wife You are hen by snaunoned and reqairad 16

ankwer thecomi>Uini in this action. whtfA aras Bud te%ha
omce of the Clerk cf the City and,CoaatT of New-Ysfh, ift

tie City Hal], in the said City, on the 14th day of Ootober.
1862, aad to seive a copy of your anawar to tho said eaiB-
piaint OB the sabscriber^ ai Uis office. No. S2 Werohaat^
Exchange, in the said City of New-York, within tweaCp
dsTs after theserviee of this summons on yoa, s^asiTe m
the day of such service ; and if you fail to aas#ar tke saii

complaint wiihin the time aforesaid, th* plaintiff ia Ats
action wilUa^plyte the Court for the raXief

' ''' ~
Ut complaint. l>at*d_April 27. 1863
a33-Uw6w HENBT DAT. PlaiatiS's

N ÊW-YORK SUPRKMK COlrttT.-
WATT. Jr., v$ STEPHEN HIGOIKSON. HAZIRI.

SMITH, and .^ his wife, aad BUNYON W MABmL
(Snmmoas for AelifH-To STEPHEN RIOOIMM^

HAZIEL SMITH, aad his wifo Ton are h*r^ asai>-
moned aad reeuired to answer die eomplaiat ia tidaaaaa^
which was fifed in the oSoe of the Cknk eTtta CilyM
County of New-Yorit, at die City HaD ia said ei^. aa ite
Uihday of October, 1862, and to eerr* a cosj ofjmv w^
swar to the said cmnplaiat on the snbscriber, at kteAaaa
No. t3 MerchacU* Exchange, ia th* aaid City ef Raw-
ToriL. within t^venty days after the swries of tkis rw
raoas oa you, ezcltuive of tha da^ ^ swk aarrice . Md B

IN'

joa fail to anawer the aaid comiilaiat wickia tka ttme i

aaid, tke plaintiff in thia aetfoa will apply to tke G^mi
for tke relief deaianded in tko coatalaiat. DaAed Jolf I. IMk.
oZJ-lawtw BXNBT DAT. PUiatilTa ilttoraa,.

EW-YORK SVraEMB COITRT.-JaMBB
WATT, Jr , ecaiaat 8AMUEI. TITUS aad 8. ADW-

UUDK hia wife, aad LB OBAttD MABVm.-Sammaaa
for BeUef. To LB OBAND MARTIN: Toaareknabr
annunonod aad required to i

tifiD which >& filed in tke o_.
Coaan of (few-York, at tha City 1 -i,-
Mth day of October, IMJ. And to aerre a onw rf year

-; on the aahaeriber, at kie aSaa
e. ia tbe aaid City oi Naw-Vaik.

oft

kr.u aa&Hvu. : loaaroaH*^
aaawer tbe coaiplaiat ia tki a*-

B oSoe of the Clerk of tkeC^ aart

tha City HaU ia aaid dti.am Hw

hia iwanty darj after the .errlce of tka; anmiaoaa a*
. exclnaflre of the day of anch arjee. and rfywi m"
wo' theWd cWaiat wjtkia

tke Bma aftiaaai^Jka
mViJj-alSpi? to the Conrt for t"^-

j^ ^
rDllfrT-Vatrd Joir WMtn.
HMVl DAY, PUiatiira

aiuwer t tk aaid camplainf on tke aahaeriber, at kie

Mo. tt Merrkaala' l^eluacr
' "' -"" * '*

within tw.
yoo
onKwe-' tho .^w ...^-5^. -^ ,. -, _-.-

Slainiiffin
thistrtlonwyj-affgy

to the Conrt fcr

eaii>nded in the reatplavt v?
o23-3an-w

19 PBRSUANeE or AN ORDER <* <*I*5^
nttof the Oenaty of New-Tork. notioj u; keertr gma

to "l^rwii. h.iM claim. Kain JOSEPH HCAM. lata

of the^ty of New-Twk, deoeurd. u, preieat Ike aama
iriU Tonchera tketaof ta tke tabacn'ban.at tka oOeaed
JOHN C PBVOT. No. Ml Float A-jia tke-Ci^ ( Haw-
YoS OS or befora tke firat day of Marek aaii Dafad,
Hrw-Toaa. tke tSd day of .*agast. Ita.

BDWIK BOSTON. IJOHN r.DleVOT. Iaatt-lawsmw*

BROokLvNTlirES
roa IMS.^-llatieaiakciay

rtivea Uat tbe T*te< f r lUt aia aow aaytMt <a
Collecter. >t his Office. Room No. t. Citr Hui. AaaMMoa
ui Oae Ptr Cent, will be atada a aQ Taaae loM iiaif
Bppaid oa tka let day of Decamber aart. Hoaia fia- ra>
ciirm(,fromtA. K. tiUtP. M X P. 8. BBIAITr

OolMdaTaf Taiaa aad /
BkOOKLTii, Hot. (, IIM.

^aiiiiliiiiiitiiiiMiiiiM^
jifft^m^ iV'i^'i^^ tMU\M\ iifiJi.-'"'"'



WEBSTSR OBSE^pSjI.

iPBB PROCESSION.

JIMftmNG DfCORATtONS AND rNSCRIPTIONS.

INCIDENTS.

^JCMIMOMIS IT METROPOLCTAlf HALL,
j

:;t:; OgATION, PRAYER ANO BENEDICTION.
j

*s^'- ~*
I

'^<3'eteJy
1 eing the day designated by the

;

^PlIBiniHi Council ibr the solemn ceremoaiea la

niMOf^cf ttie ts' Da:ibl Wbbstkk, nearly all \

,. Api^> o^ bnim^w were auBpended, in order to gire \

an *'Hwrnn"j for all who desired it to join in the
j

AlentBiMtton o*^ the obsequies, intended tr> do

iMMkor to the memory of the departed stateaman,
Public business was for the time deferred. The
'tenksuid invurance ofiices closed at 12 o'clock.

TV Acboola throughout the City adjourned at the

hour. The stores down town were for the
\ pan closed, and the streets bore the appear-
\ of Sonday. The weather was all that could

todMiied ; and at at an early hour in the morning
,fli ssfte cTideiit that there would be no postpone-

^;apait. Many busy hands were therefore at once

iwsily engaged in arraDginig mourning drapery
Ai fsosiX of stores and public houses along

^hs prescr^>ed line of the procession.

Tto flags throughout the City, and in the

;]Miti-, wer at half>-mast At 9 o'clock, and
even earlier, men io uniform were to be seen

hQrr>ir'g a!oi>g the streets to meet their cooapa-

wes at their Tarious rendezvous. Soon, troops of

^y hussars, and companies of cavalry were seen

and beard ^alJopiug thr< ugh the streets, and mu-
aic was heard in all directions. At about 11 o'-

efodi, the diSTerent pociet^es and military compa.
let b^gSD tota^^e

ther positions in the streets
'

)ediDK out ^lM||^dway. The police formed

akiBg ^e line afTIbon, and the omnibus stages,
. kacks and cartf, were directed to take the other

streets, leaving Broadway for the use of the pre-
ce ion. The sidc-walkti were thronged with pe-

destrians, all eager to get some good stand from

which* to view the procession as it passed ;
and as

so ox.e found such ^ocd p-ace, a continued move,
sect was kept up, and the jostling which was ev-

er) where carried on, pn-duced a state of affairs

dtsiiable cr*l]f by ihe pickpockets, who, it seems,
inipr<^ed the opportunity for the prosecution of

their trade
_

THF FROCEfltlON.
As l^c bcM of the City Fall tolled on, the procession

iowty defikd irom tts Wcstero gate at th Park, in the

Jsttowii'g order the several chareb and alarm blls

tteMighoot ibe city coi tinuiog lo loll m.tU the close :

Leading the van, can.^ a

TroK) uf CaTuirv. iin eici^rt to tbe Grand Marshal.
Col T-iNiis W. SlEMNS, Gtawl Marahal.

CsLJaknW ATevr, Co). W B Vermilye.
8aol ncood. Ksiq., M ajor R. B. 8>>5ii.

J. B. WalUr, Esq., Freeman Ca:uphell, Eq.,
Special Aids

Vnst IMvisinn New-Yorli 8ta.in Militia. andarLhe commacd
fMajcrGencTal Charles W. Sandlord, as aniilitarr

escort, ta rarerse order of Bricade. ^

Tte standards of tlie dilfereiit Regimsnts were forlsd

and dispcd n ciap*-. The offif St'tt ^ors crape on their

|A ans and hilt of their swords.

Tke nllilary were uat in lar^e Dumlers, and appeamd
M lery great adTantage. Conspicnous among them were

IteScTCBth National Gaards. whose martial siep and

Tespe<iiwrMsiipi ^wbs^.^M &jpiRrOi^Mimar
New-Yerk lIliiiiMrts hit Mdft i t tfcs PA, tbs Mtt-

tary fenBcd.tfi^qi otdsv, sad |ft^ VWHralCar passed

ihion|1l, wkeB ^ Regifastta dbeed ranks, marohed
tknvfli tfaa^rk, tbsnoe to thstr .ssveral drlH rooms,
ahd were dismissed.

The Dece^tioBs la Broadway.
Along the line of route taken by the procession,

were some Tery fine moaming decoratloas.

Delntonico'B Hotel was graceftaUy draped in black and
white, from windows and balconies.

The store of Grbbnwat, Bao. A Co. was hnDf with
black paramatta. The following iosorlptlon was placed
above the main entrance:

"
I Mill live !" said bis mortal lips that day ;

**
I still live !** vronid his spirit voice now say.

From Judson's Hotel, three large banners, with deep

monrning borders, were suspended across Broadway.
At No. 104, the entire ftont was graceAilly draped.

Orer the entrance was a full life-size bast of the ds-

parted statesman.

The fine block of stores, Nos. 115, 117 and 119, were

eleftanily draped in Alpscea and black and white muslin.
OTcr the store of HxNaTs, Smith * TowN8aifD,~was a
bust of WzBSTH, draped, and a transparency bearing
the foUowlog cxtracu ft-om the speeches of the great
statesman :

"
I ahall stand by tbe Union and by ail who stand

by it."
"

I shall do justice to the whole country, and act for
the good of the whole country in all I do"

**
1 mean to stand npou the Constitation ; I need no

other platform.
**

Tbe Howard Hotel was very graesftiUy draped ; orer
the entrance was a bust of WEaBTE^,shroadsdinerape.
Tbe store ofLoy M. Wilst was deooratsd with fes-

toons end large roaettss, and a banner having the follow-

log sentiment :

*'
TJk* CtmHt%ktm.\i must si MA.iNTxiMxn."

The stores of D. Applitom & Co., and of A. R-

Frothingbam, were draped in deep black. Abore tbe

entrance to the latter, was a bust of WiBsTsa, and an-

demeath the woids "
I still lite." a blaek banner,

with a representation of the four cardinal points of tha

compass, and the word's :

" He knew them not
But as one,"

was suspended above tbe bust.

Coming Inimediately on the route of the procession*
the deeoralion and deep drapery of mourning for a na-

tion's loss, became more full, and tbe sentioieats ipore

frequent. From Bi.BNUM*8, along Park-row and up
Broadway, the line of elegant buUdingt presented an an-

broken as[>eet of mourning. In rhsnt of Ba.bnom*s the

folds of a large and rich national Banner, shrouded, fell

gracefally arooad a wax figure of WgasTKa, standing
on the balcony. Underneath, in large letters, on a blaek

ground, were these'words :

,'*I)FBNDBB OF TUB CONITITDTIOX."

The front and magnificent portico ontrance to the As-

ter noose was deeply draped in black. A bast of Wbs-

iTEB, on a pedestal, 'stood in tbe portico, tn front of

tbe building was a large transparency, representing
Websteb in the centre, with a scroll in bis hand ; Jox-

lice and Liberty. (laying a laurel wreath at his lesi,) on

either side, mourning. Underoeata the inscription :

" wuile ue Livsn
He did what he could to support the Constitution of his

Country."
On a large banner was inscribed tbe words :

"I bTlLL LIVE,"

and the following remarkable and applicable words f^om

bis own address on the death of Adams and JErraasun :

"A tnperiorand commanding hnoiao intellect, atrojjr

gnat Iran, wben t!ea>tn voucbsalcs so rare a gUt, is net
a temporary dame, burning bright fur a whds, and then

cipinug, siv^^H piftce to retarning darkness, li is ratber
a Icrvcbt neat as well as a raoiant light, with power to

enkindle the comman mass of human mind, 90 that toA^n

U g^/iwimcrs et M* own 4ecay^ and JinaUp got$ out in

death, 7iO nightJoUoiett Out it Uavts tkt umrU ail Ugkt
all ofiJirt,/ram tke potent coKtact of us own tpiru

"

Tbe American Hotel was truly national in lu deeo-

rations. Tbe entire front was gracefully draped. A
large transparency represented the Tomb of Da.miel

,,mirTj bearing showed very superior training. The !
Webster, surmounted by hl-*i bal,and haiBg inscribed

JQadt Regiment Iriiu Brijtede looked wcU in their rich '** epitaph

MUMmm of treea and gold. The Montgomery Guards

VeralB laigs force, acd presented a gallant appearance.

Ite Twelfth Regiment also attracted considerable atten-

MsB. ne^onrrb He^iment turned out ten field pieces,

vt&k SBunnnition carts. The Cavalry was in full pride

aad ftree, nor were the Washington Grays and' Conti-

I wanting In their osaal promiaent place on suoh

THB SBCOKC X)IVI8I0?C

SMS Ut the fbllowiBg order :

Geo. Willia u L. Mnirii, Marshal.

^^ulM'i'ift' Ciergrmea and Orator of the Daj, in a close
Cmrijirs.

lafjl^ette Fusil serji

Capt. French,

as a

^ Honor.

i Udciai Car.

(Irkwn by J

eight

% Grey Horses

I Lafayette Fusileers,

Cspt. French

as a

Goard of Honor.

Tbs Funeral Car was a large Dais, draped with black

^tt/t^ with silver friBie. On the sides were tbe Isttets

]>. W^.** encircled in a wreath. Vpon the dais was

ansud a eaaopy ; under it a gili urn, with the name of

Wbbstie" ineribed on tbe side, and 1 large broozs

i,its beak resting on tbe top of the urn. These wsre

1 in black silk crape. Tbe whole drawn by

: pey horses, draped in black cloth.

After tbe car cane the pall-bearers, tbirty-oaeinnam-

iVy being the number of States in tbe Union.

The heart of a great nation throbs at the portals of
bis grave."
An American Mother is pointing oat the tomb to her

ehUd ;
while Liberty mourns on the Iclt. In the porch

were busts of the renowned triumvirate of American

StatcBmen Websteb, Calhduh, and Ue.'vbt Cut.
Several bants, and appropriate sentiments, adorned

the block of stores running opposite the Park. Orer

No. 233 were ;

"
A, WOBLb MSVRnS HIS LOSS."

*' iiE DIE; rEi>cirLEs keveb.**

And Others, tastefully arranged.

Hall's Music Store, and that adjoining, were

shroudeil. Above the entrance were banners.

The Irving llouie, and Stswuit's Marble Palace,

Mrac to mis^ 0flrfft tt^ 9alM was drapsd
MIsefthe nsHsaal flsg kad iMk. A but ofWiBsm
yhswwsttsCswwgiSiania<|ii^t|isWfc>saj^

-

tbs armMry sf t^M ^kitoAosfiv, tte Gtir CM, M
Na. aoo Brosdwty, was, as otval upon sash oeeaaiSM,

beavtifUly di^sd. Altboogh a rathsr smaU boikUDg,
thi taste displayed was exeeUeat. The foUowlag senti-

BMSts, in Bttvsr letters upon blaek ground had a Has
tflfeet:

** Tbe pafrlmie heart is quiet.
The lorer of the Constitution is at rest."

" His requiem, a nation's slTectlon *.**

The City Gutrd flag and Natiooal ensign were beaatl-

fnlly entwined with black rosettes, &e.
Waclack's Theatre was tastefhlly decorated with

National flags and blaek drapery. A large bast of Wbs*

srmt, on a pedestal, oceapied the centre of th sntrancs

haU. Around were boats of Fbxhklim, Washixoton,
and'CLAT.
Park Hew. Chathaai-street and tbe Be^rerr.
Ko. 9 Park Ruw was hung in black from the

roof to first floor, and in the eeiilre of the front were the

words :

** wbbstbk BBIBO DB,AI) tbt spbakbth.**
No. 15, being a large Warehouse, was hang with

whiis aid black drapsry. A plaster boat of Mr. Wis-
stbb stood over the door, whh the words bsnsath It:

"
I STILL LIVB."

Xarle's Hotel, next door, was shroadsd with white and
black drapery. BesatifU taste was displayed in the ar-

rangement of the raouming drapery and emblems ai

No. SI Park Rew : below the third story windows, was
a transparency of white canabric^ with the words in

black letters :

'* The great heart of a nation throbs heaTlly at the

portals of his grave
"

Beneath the second story windows was a black cam-
bric transparency with the words, in white letters :

" Let him be regarded as the most noble cores that
ever herald did tullow to his urn."

No. S5 was In deep mourniag, and looked exeeedingly
neat.

No. S6 was draped in white and black, and In large

letters were tbe following words, with a bnst of Mr.

Webstbb beneath it ;

** WB HB'BB shall look CFOK his like AOAIN."

At No. S7, a fine diiplay of appropriate moaming was

made, and the following words in black Istters, with

white ground :

" The friend of man who fearlessly sought the brother-
taood ol all."

No S9 , wns also dressed In blaek drapery.

Nos. 31, 33, 33, and up to the eomer of Beekman-

strcet, occupied by Lovejoy's Hotel, was draped in wtilts

and black.

The Tniune Ofllce was very tasteftilly hang la dra-

pery, en the west side.

At Tammany HaU, the large political transparency was

draped! with black and white cambric, and in large

lettersaround the balcony, were theae words :

** The Democratic party rsvsree the memory of the

great Statesman, who on the 7tb March, ISdO, extm-

gbisbed the Wilmoi Proviso."

Next eame French's Hotel, which made a fine sp-

pcaranee, having blaek and white drapery hang in fes-

toons, from the uppermost story to tbe second, and tbe

stars and stripes itreamlBg from half-mast.

Beyond Fksncr's Hotel, and up to the eomer of North

Willism'Street, tbe dwellings were mors or less dressed

in moaming.
At No. 44 Chatham-street, (Blurt & Stms') the

building wss hung In deep blsck and black and white

cambric extended to tbe opposite comer.
From this point, up to the head of Chatham-square,

the buildings were not In great extent draped In mourn-

ing.

The first building in the Bowery, that we noticed in

niourning, was the Bowery Theatre, which only had

two strips of black and white cambrlo stretched along

the front of the balcony.

The Melodeon, opposite the Theatre was handiomsly
festooned with deep mourning, from the roof tothegrooad
floor.

Tbe large store of Messrs. Gillbts, adjoining the

Butchers' and Drover's Bank, was neatly draped in

ivhiie and black.

The Irving Literary Vnion building, at No. 140, was
in deep mourning, and in the centre were the following

words :

" laviRO litbbabt umo?<."
" Nature dnih mourn for thee : there is no need for man

to strike bis plamtive lyre and fail, as fail he must, if he

attempts this praise."

On tbe corner above, was -the Wsstchestsr House,

Tery tsatefull) draped in white and black cambric, and

flags at ball-maat.

Military Hail was in mourniag, consisting of white

and black drapery.

Tbe block of stores St Nos. SIO, 312, 21Si, 2M and

3]<t, tasd the fronts covered with deep black.

The Scvenleeuth Ward Staiion-Uoass, corner Bowery

r#1tf W fonl

lailai d^TSf^.
AtUselooe,

' -

Rlglit Etv. Slsbip WaxswBivn pnmaueod a bsat-

AedM: "TttspsaosefGod, whteh psassth gU B|dv^
scisdlDg, keep yoor hearts and nainds In tks kaanMis
and love of God, and of his son, Jesaa Cbtlst, oar LmA \

and the blessisg of God AUni^ty, the Fattier, Son, aad

Hol^ Spirit, be amongst yon, and remain with 70a al-

mya. Amen."
Thus suitably eoncladed tbe eereBtoaiee la boaor o

the great man, whoee name remains a legacy to his

country, and whose end gave happy assaraace of a glo-

rlona ra&nrrectlon. _

IHClSEflTS-
AraoDg the incidents of the day, we are called

upon to record an accident that oecorred yesterday af-

ternoon. It appears while the procession was moving
up the Bowery, one of tbe spirited horses attaobed to

the eaniage containing His Honor Mayor Kibosland,
Hon. Recorder Lbs of Pblladelphta, Richabo T. Cohp*

TOM, Esq , President of the Board of Aldarmen, and
Joratuak Tbottkb, Esq , President of the Board of

Assistants, took fright, at the comer of Walker-streM,
and beesros nnmRiageable. The carriages oeeoplsd bf
the members of the City Council, were close behind, and
the exciteuMnt was intense, as it was thoogfat the run-

away horses would dash up tbe line, and cause serious

Intermption ; but the driver prevented this, and the ani'

mal continued to rear and pitch until his mate beeams
startled also, when they wlieeled -around tbe east

comer, and dashed along Walker-street, at Che height
of their speed. Tbe driver was entirely onable to

eoatrol them. The honorable gentlemen fearing they
would be either killed or dangaroosly injured if they

clnag to the vebiele, determined to leave It. The
Mayor took the lead, and leaped upon the side-

walk, bat, nnfbrtunately, his feet sUpped, and he was
slightly Injored by flUIing on the flagging. Recorder
Leb, and Aldtrman Tbottkb, followed the Mayor, and
landed safe npon rerra Jirma. Alderman Comptoh re-

mained until the last moment, and finally jumped oat,
bat was not injured in the least. Two aged ladles were
knocked down, and severely injured by the horses

trampling upon them. They were removed home before

we conld ascertain the Ir names. A crowd of persons
finally headed the Infuriated animals, and, after great

exertions, succeeded la cheeking tbem befbre any ma-
terial damage was sustained by the carriage. The re-

hicle and horses were taken to tbe stable of tbs owners
Messrs. Stom'b & Bbllows ; and the gentlemea took

passage in another conveyance. The procession was
detained about a quarter of an hour by (he accident, and
then proceeded. It was truly a miraculous escape from
loss of life or limb.

i At the tlu:e the procession was fonning a line In the

Park, a dispuls arose between some of the police offi-

cers sitscbed to tbe Chief's office, and Captain Moani-
so.f, eoumiaiidant of a military company, which resulted

in tbe officers srresiing the Captain, and keeping him in

confinement nniil the arrival of Chief Matsell. It ap-

pears t'spiain M. desired to pass throuKb a portion of
tbe mlUtarr line, and deemed that be bad a perfect right
BO to do, aa he was tbe commander of a military compa-
ny himself. The officers stopped him, and words en-

sued, with the result as above stated. In the sveninr,
sftsr the procession had separated, the Chief of Police

came to his office, and was waited upon by several in-

flaeniial friends of Captain Mobbisom, whs by persua-
sion obtained his release.

As u&usl on all publle celebrations, the light fingered

genuy were oat in fan force, and made their way among
tbs mourners for the purpose of relieving them of their

wkllets, watches, dC. Ofllcera Clakk, Rbed, Hooani
Radfobd and BsifBLL, the Chief's Shadows, were as-

tively sngaged io keeping a wueh of tbe rogues, and at

various times detected four in the act of picking the

pocketa of ladies and gentlemen. They gave their naoMs
ssJoHB Btrhks, Charles LaKodon, Patrick Rtab
and Lkwii Harscii, and Justice Booabt fully eouunit-

ted ibeui for trial.

The Committee on Pardons, of the Executive
Council uf Massschusctts, held a session on SAturday
foreufMin The case of Richard Waltley, fur the murder
of his father in Springfield, was broujcbt befura tbe

Cotuniiitee, snd Rev. Charles Spear, ot Bostan, made
addreaacs, itrcnoousiy urplng that the sentence of death

msy be commuted to imprisonment fur life.

: < S aM la Will MTMllfMI -|gr, to M

^S^iSSSntrSitm, Iran a

were deeply tnd gracefvlly draped festooDi and larf* I ^QdTbird-aireei, waa io mouruing, aod preaentedafine

rosettes extending Oom the windows and balconies.

Jaecb A. Weklvr^Qlr,
BJciiBid T. Moilis.u,
6coree A. Wot-d,
C&ailea A. Stetson.

Jwapk N. U'U.
Jokn D. Ealing,
Daniel l.oT^,
James J.vnctt,

Xicliaid Twead,
JUttour O'mjtoa,

SlTanni
GeoB*;,

alban Peck,
T^B*as Jeiemiaii.
Tneciiek ll. Lee,
Jaevb Aims,
maaiiek Pentz,

William F. HmTemeyer,
Geiienil Stryker,
Pliilo y. Beeba,
D. A , Caihm kn,

Krankkn Coolej,
Theotlt^ms Vantine.
PtM:t(]r Drake,
WiiLiam Smith,
Andrew Mills,
Th'jnits O.Conor,
John Dunott.
Adint Blaokledxe,
Hi;'am Ket4,hum,
JuhnK. Bosi,
John C. Orsen.

'

Chailes O. Stopp^ni.

Waxt toUowad forty elose and ten open carriagea, con-

titaiag the Uayon of New-York, Brooklyn, WilUama-

talS, Jsnsy City, and Newark : the Common Councils

rtk CHlea of New-York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Wil-

^MkWf, Jeraey City, Nawark, Pateraon, and adjoin-

j^ citiaa ; Ex-Praaldenu of the IT nited Statea ; Hia Ex-

asBsBcy Got. HniiT and suite ; Heads of pepartmenu
^ ,^ State ; Senate and Assembly of the State of New-

YOTk ; Members af Senate and House of Repneenta-

ttra of tba United Sutea ; Major General John E.

Wool and suite, commanding the Eastern Division of

tte United States Army ;
Ofllcera of the Army of the

VMMed States ;
Commander Cbaklkr BoiaMi.i, Com-

uderofthe NTy Yard and Staiion of New-York,

wttli the Officara of the Navy of the United Staliia ;

dric Offieers of the Navy Y'ard; New-York Stale So-

aiety of the Cincinnati.

Iten lUtowed
THS IHian DIVISION.

Col John W-Slylea, Marshal
i Menhera of Conpets and of the State Lenslmtiires.

SlMOT, M-A)der-en and Aaaiatanta ol the Cmaa of

iJew-York, Brookljn, and other citiea.

Saa4i of Deoajtmenta and Officers of tie City UOTsrament.

fortign Ministers and Conmls.
JWns of ths United States, Bute and Circuit Cpurti.
TSislIict Attorney. ^

Membera of ths Bar
aMembera of the Press. , ,.

a Under-sheriff nd Deptitiet of tne City ofNew-York
BW^erCetlMT Clerk and Coroners of the Cltj 01^"^

Fsw-Tork, with their Officers.

Haaisttatea,
sf tha Daitsd states fq

^ ... ith stsTes.
[or the Southern District ofPolica Msali

^ti SB the Oaitsd 81 .- .
.^^

_ _.

wiw-'roik with his Dspmies snd other OlEcera.

W fcSStttoAUMMj.CoUectoro: the Port of New-Tork,
SSuSciSSsuid other Officers of hia Department.

"
iisaSaTal Otfcor, sad other Officers counectad with
' '

thair Departmcats. . ,^ . . .
f ths City of New- York, with his Secretary,

Asaistant and Clerks.

ka oald of Education of the City of New-York, preceded
by its President and Clerk.

Vt^ddtBt Trusleas, Faculty and Students of Columbia'*"
Collcce .

M.lJnat rtnrn"" Faculty and Studenta of the Oiuveralty
jjBiii ^~

rf New York.

College of Physicians and Suxgeonj.

Thb FocaTH DiTisloa.

Oes. V. C- UaTBIK, Marahal.

Wis aomsooed of the New-England Society, the Medi-

al SMMiea of New-York, Profesaon and PnpUa of Free

TLdevT the Now-York Hlaurical and other Societies,

iSlM'lle, *c.,&c. The Veterans of 181J

^ 1813 m itagea tendered for their tiae by the New.

Talk StMe Pioprietors. These aaaociatlon stages (eigh-

1_ > waahnw in deep momning, many ofthem havmf

adariee*. The banners of the MriouaSooietiea

lataxsndedin eiape.

The Fifth Dmaioii,

1 ef Political Committees and AsiociaUons.

Thk Sixth Divisioif.

WM T. CBlI-Da, Kl , Marshal.

VKTTWD 0D 07 AMBIOiS.

Tk. United Order of Amerieana msatorad very sttong"^
. Mm l-K.nnaMi ^.r. taatarai'

ffg^ ik^MToral Ckiptars. Their banners were tastaftil-

^T^. ud their number, added much to the appoM

,^.rttr^ob ^"'-"'^ to tbe Bowery, and

T7*^o> .0 A.rtoApl.0..
t^roh to BroJw.T,and

"So Park of CltyHalJ, on paaam,

There was an absence of any sentiments.

Over JoLLii'B Music Store was a deep raoumlnf ban-

ner, wiih ihe Inscnpiion
" Tbe defender of the Constitution,

lie sleeps, yet lives."

The fYont of Heudell's Store was taatsfUly dseo-

nletl. Under a canopy wta a boat of Wihtii, and

underneath the words,
"HOKOa TO THI soon, THE JCST, iKD THI TalS."

The balcony of Broadway Theatre was festooned, and

on front hung a banner bearing the following :

"DiJiici. WinsTia."
" / ttill liw."

"
Yes, thou art Freedom's now, and Fame's,
One of the few, the immortal names.
That were not bom lo die."

On a store opposite were the lines :

" Search the land of living men.
Where will you Hod his like again !"

The balconies in front of Carlion House were ahrondsd

in deep inuuming.

Mr. Ball's, No. 398 Broadway, was lasteMly draped

with rolda of the national flag and black mtlslin. A
coloBEol bust of WsBBTER occuplcd the firbnt, and a

i'Dialler bnst was placed on the balcony.

Tbe Florence Hotel was also tasteAilly decorated. ^
bust of WKBBTEa occupied the centre.

From the rooms of.tbe Indrpencence Chapter of O.U.A.

floaud across the street a large national flag and a

handonne banner, bearing the following iuasription :

lIiD^PEKOEIfCE CRAFTEa.
"

Spirit of sympathT from
Heaven descend ;

Columbia weeps A nation

Mourns his end."
O. U. A.

A liiilc further up, a banner was suspended across

ihe sired insciibed :

" The Laliyette Fntileers
^

Mourn a niiiion'a loss."

No. 1^8 BroadTFay was covered with banners in-

f.eribed ;

O. U. A.

Three banners, the centre having a bnstof Wiistib,
and the words :

"
I wish no other epitaph than this ;

While he lived he did what be could to support the

Constitution of the Country."

The kannera on either aide Kt forth Ihe dates of his

birth, death, and election to the dilTerant offlcos ho had

filled. Lndcmcalh were the words :

Bv:tTH COMPART hatiokal aUAUDS.

The Broadway House was tastefully draped, and at

half-stafr Healed the national flag shrouded in black.

Over the entrance to St. Nicholas Hotel was the in-

scription in silver letters :

' We thank God for giving to

The world a Wibstie."

The balcony of the Collamore House was handsomely

shrouded.

The front ofthe Hotel of Captain Dk Gaoor P'reaeott

House at the comer of Broadway and Spring-street,

was draped in mingled white and blaek. Over the bal-

cony was a handsome pall of aable velvet, and the in-

scription, " WEEP KOT,"

in silver lettering. Abust ofWsasTIB, crowned with

laurel, surmounted the. balcony, over which a gronp of

American flags, graceftilly thrown together, and a large

eagle capped the whole. A bunch of blended white and

black plumes was placed on pedestals, giving a fine flu-

lah to the entire decoration.

Ths establiahment of Hutleb dt'PoTHiic was deeply

draped in black ; over the enlranco was an urn and

wreath. It was tnm this eaUblishsMnt that the metal-

lic burial case for the remains of Mr. Webstbb was ftir .

niefacd. The family of Mr. Websteb presented Mr.

FuTKAM with a silver cup, as a testimony of ths satis-

faction afforded by him in ordering the funeral obsequies

at Marshfleld.

Over the store ofHacohwout & Dailit was a ban-

ner Inscribed :

"We mourn that Sun whose brilliant light
^ Shone o'er our happy homo ;

" We mourn that mountain sunk from sight-

That ocean dried that spirit gone."

" The snlrtt'ln Heaven for ever lives.

SB may his memory on etrth endure.

AportiaUofWeisiM Bhiouded In etapo wis na-

sppearance.
At No. 380, a large store was in deep black, and across

the upper story was a white banner, with thees words :

<' WB MOUaif THB Lose OP nA.HIKL WEBSTKa."

At the comer of Bowery and Sixtn-street, the follow-

ing words were exbibited in white abd black, on ths

front of Kirk'8 Hotel:
" CALH0V5, WlBITIl, CLAT,

They HUtp.
The aboTe comprise all the dsrices displayed along

these streets.

As the procession marched through tbe above streets

all appeared very qolet, and the bast of order was pre-

served by the Police force, stationed at difTerent points

along tbs line. Many ef the buildings wsre flUed with

ladles and gentlemen, who Bought elevated poBitions to

gtt a better ricw of the imposing pageant, than thoee

w ho remained on each side of the streets and side-

walks.
^

CEREMONIES IN METROPOLfTAN HALL.
Long before 7^ o'clock, the hour appointed for

tSie dosing ceremonies, erery sTallable seat was occu-

pied in the body of tbe house and galleiise at Metropali-

lan Hall. A number of ladies graced the scene with

their presence. The entrances leading on the stage

were draped with mourning. On the platform wsre the

orator of tbs sTening, Jas. T. Bbaot, Bishop Wain-

wBioiiT, ReT. EDwn. LATHBor and other Clergyman,

members of Common Council, Offieers, dec.

The ceremoniee were opened by a prayer from Rot

Ed\\akd Latbsop, as follows :

Alniigbty and eTerlasting God, we adore Thee as tbe

Ki[i] Eterral, immortal, InTislble, and only wise God
Our fathers tiusted in Thee, and were not confounded.

We bless Tbee for tbe know lege ufThyself, througo Jesus
CLriKt ftur Lord, by whom we have sccess to that

ilirone \
and on aecoimt of whose merits we obtain for-

giTELCBs of our sins, and hope of eternal life ; and ws
acknoiftleOge our indebtedness to Thee for every good
and priff ct gift. We would recognize our obligations to

loTe and serve Thee, and we humbly invoke thy blessing,'
vvhile we seek to derive Instructieu rrom the impressiTs
ditpertation of Thy providence, wbich has bruught as

togeiber on thin ocesston. We give Thee hearty thanks

tur bur civil and religious liberties, and for the lives uf

those whom Thou fW>m lime to time hast raised up to ex-

p:>ui>d and defend these Inestimable blesvin^. We
ttiaiik Tbee tor tbe besiowncnt of those rare intellectual

endo-wmtnu which Tbon hast conferred upon some of

uur ftUuffmen, above others, and by which the prin-

ciples of Government and of law are unfolded

and made plain to the comprchenHlon of inferior

minds. We would not be unuindful of these Thy gifts,

aud we pray thai we may ever appreciate those institu-

tions ol our Country and of religion that are adapted to

the development and right nse of these Thy besiowments
of the nobleitt powers of man. We bless Tnee especially

- at this time, for tbe gift to our nation sf him whom Totm
bast leceiitly removed from his high place of power
upon earth, ard whose loss wo now deplore. We bless

Thee for bis wisdom in touncil, for his service to the

Slate, and fer his life-long devotion to the good of bis

Coubtry. And now. Thou Sovereign Disposer of all

events, while we bow in humble and uncomplaining sub-
mission to Thy will, we devoutly entreat Tnee to enable

ns to derive prsflt trvm a review oftbo life and character

of him whom Thou hast caused to pass away from

among tbelivina. Whatever was wise in his counsels,

may we appreciate, and honor ; whatever was just, may
we adopt ; whatever was excellent, may we imitate ; and
thus may he live over again in our own, and the

generations following. Impress us, we implore

Thee, at this time, with a proper sense of the tranaltlve-

ness of all earthly good, with an abiding conviction of

our own faults, snd with an intelligent estimate

of that true and lasting honor which cometh from
Tbee. May we be partakers of the Inheritancs which
is incorruptible and uudefited, and that fadeth not away.
We earnestly Bupplicate Thy blessing upon the family of

Tby deceased servant ; upon the official circle from
which Tbon bast removed him, and upon all tbe rulers

of our Dstion from the President of these United
States to tbe lowest In antbority. May our nation be

ever the subject of Thy fatherly care ; may peace and

grospeiity

dwell on our borders : may our liberties never
e surrendered, and may otir Union be perpetaatel to

the remotest time. And now, we beaeech Thee, oh,
tbon Moat High, to extend like blessings throngh<^MU
nations. May the scentre of every tyrant be broken ;

may the op^eseed of every cUbm go flree, and may the

Goepcl ofThy Son, which giveth liberty to the eaptive
and hops to the despairing, be proelalmed to all dwell-

ers upon earth. Hear ns in these oar petitions. Accept
tbei>e our ufferings and prayers through Jesus Christ,
our Redeemer. Amen.

Alter prajer, a Funeral Dirge was executed with m(A-

emn and beautlfol effbct by Doowobth*! Brasa Band.

Mr. Jas. T. Bbadt, (he Orator of the Day, waa iatro-

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on TbOTsdav,, Nov. II. by Rev. J. McLond>

Mr JOHN M. DOUbLEDAY, uf Bruoklyn, S. Y . and
hlua IhlAHiA A. BHL'SH, dAughLei ol Genrre Brusb,
Ei^q , nt III* formtir pliw*.
Ud Sunday areBiBg, Nov. 7, br Rev. R A. Chalber. Mr.

CHAkLK!>E.Wll,l.AUDtoUii^KUZABiCTHBUKKE,
all (if ibiB city
In BcBtun. llth innt., hfr. Lorenzo D Fish to Mtsi Sa'ah

K. A. J Lanibeit 12ta inBt.. Mr robiaa Traftoa, ot Yora,
Me.l'i Haunah O WatjoD.^I Moiilt^>Dboro*. N H '3..h.

Th<>iuaMSininiuus,uf Bvrmuda, to Amuea Grtwive of Bnston

In P( rtknKMitli, Fakcbal HaU, of Bosioo, u> Mary K. How-
ard, oi fcouih New-Ma'kft
la fisbcc. Me., L. L- Fuller, of Boston, to Lncy P. Love-

joy, of 8.

DIED.
On Babhstb. 14th last . at noon precisely^ SAMDXL

GKOBOE DOUGLAS, in the 13th year of hit a^e. l>let

KID of Oevrfe Duuglaa, Eiiq . of l>uDglas Farm. L'mc [aland,

hia tsaeral will take pace from his father's residence.
No. 26 Eat S2d-pt.. on Tfanrariar. |8ih invi. at 3 P. ftl. i'h

friesdaoi the lamily are respectfully and paiticutarly invit-

ed to attend, nl^n
In Bto( k I) n. on tbe 10th in* t

, WILLIAM JOSEPH, son

of Joseph B. and C'atharms E. King, aged 4 months aad
10 day I.

TbisorscioBs bad. so freah and fair,
Callod fn.h in all its OIaoib,

jQst cane to show how swet a tlower

Id Paradise could bluom.

SnddsBly. on tbe l^th iui>t.,in the 32d year of her a$e,
ANNA KATF. wife ol FredericK 8 Vaudar^Kwl
Tbe relatives and friends of the familr are recpectfnlW in-

Titcd Co aueod bcr funeral, from her iate residence. No. M
Lexiagton-av. corner of I5th St.. on Thursday, the l8ih. at

1 P. b- .without furtber invitaiion Her rsoainswiUbs
taken to Graeiivood fur inteiment.

BP"Ntwhrk and Kii7.aieihuwn papers Mease copy. nl7lt

Ntv 16. Mis FKANChS NICHOLEON.
Tbefriei^ds of the family are respectfully invited to at

tend tbe funeral this a'lornoon at X o'clock, from No S2

hast 23a-ii .Without furth*^r invitation

On Monday afternoon. I6ih mst , AD0LPHU3 F. R.

MaHSH, ton of Aaron and kliza Uar&h. a^ed 2 )ear8 and
6 months.
The friends and relalivea of the fasailir are reqacsted to

attcLil tbe IUBftra.1 from the iRsidenoe uf his fa.bar. No. 3

9th-av.. withMOt further invitation, on Wednesday after-

LOi'D, ai 2 'cl< ck.

U Boston. 7Lh lb St., Mrs. Elizabeth Y. Powell, formerly
of Newc-Mile, N. H 13lh. LyJia Hathaway, only dau^titer
of JosSua K. and Ruth H. Bigelow. aced 2 years aad 4

n outbs. Hih. Mrs. Klizabeib Franck. widow of the lata

Captain Jobn Franck, of Boston, 76}. 13.h. Miss Mary

In 8oaih Boston, Hth inst . Benjamin, Wheeler, 60 years
and 6 months. .,,,,, ,
InSomtrvilln. Mas.. 13th inst , Franklin Henr^, ion of

Oeatield Learned, Ktq . ol the Boston Hhtpptn^ List,^A

tte ,. .^ ^

aboaeaBd^nn^HBfli.Md <dMPud <>|laod*> ip.

ibe vain hope of kiuaf It- WIwb tM exprtnM
IhiM. tbe next bwo wa to fst of of tta loa^ '*J^^
brood or * baifta^raa hateked at Wa^ogton, D C,
DOC one of waiefa had any tegal litaStty, attd usoat of
wUehltwasftmDA^lKtbedayof trlaI,ooM mc etaad
aloae. The aaxt ezpertaMBt was vndar tM haaUof
lawe of Indiana. UUnois, &e., aad aboat SS fkee baaka
hive keen started In this sray, to ftavleh etoevlatleA for

New York cut. Ptoity ptetvu wei angravod for

Tignettea, snd high somDdiiig lamaa ware adopted
for the titles, but the aew bills would not go.:

every man who reeetved one, haa^ttod K to Um tnae of
** Robin's alive/' and pahUeeoaOdeneawaS'AataoetRed.
Tbe TViMtne asserts that an arraogeacnt haa bean
niade by 3V>of iheoe banha. with the Bank of the Re-

puMio m this city ; to recetvo their notes from its depoe-

rora, and thos give them ths sanctioB of a responsible
inetitntion in this elty, we are glad to learnthatjui^saeh

arrsngeweitt haa )ct beta eoMummated, and we trust

it never wtll be. 8neh a movement would be dtreetly

hostile to the imeresu of all soand Banks in this sec-

tion, and a positive injury to our prosperity. We wage
no war against banks at the West, when designed for

tbatmendan; boiwewanino ehinplaater institutions,

DomiDBlly located on tbe Miealffslppi, to place .iin be-

yond the reach of par-redemption, but In reality owned
and nansged in Wall-street. If any such arrangement
is eonstmimaied, ws trust that our peo^e will make tbe

elty too hot to hold the new cnrrsney.

We cannot believe that any reapectable Bank will

aDy itselfto such a movement. Nothing else can five
to snsh depreciated notes any considerable enrreney
here. We are now advancing towards psr-redempcion
for all classes of paper currency. Any attempt to stay
this reform, will effect great injury to the commumty
if sQccessful ; and ifunsttccesefhl, moBt bring diaaater

npon its originators and abettors.

We revise our quotations for the leading State,

United States and Railway Lobdb for the out-going

Blaamer tc- morrow.

UNITBD STATES OOVK&ItMEIfT SBCnatTTEK.
Offered Per Vt. Aktd Ptr C*.

sssssgHMj

Loan, 8^ cent., 18SS 110

Loan, 6 V eeiit., I8a 115}
Loan, 6 ip mm., 1 eB7 IIM
Loan.fl^oeni., 18C8 lli
Loan, i Jp cant , IUS lOti^

Loan, 6 ^ oent., coopon bonda, 1868 120

Loan, & ^ cent.. Coupon bonds, 1865 109

TATI SICUIITIU.
New-York, 6 Ip Mnt.. 1860, '61, '6. . .

New-York, ^ cenl., 1864. '65

New York, SJ V "-at , i860, '61

NewYnrk, 5 ^ cent , 18*8, '60, '68.

.118

.119

.113

.109

Ohio, 6 cent., 18J6'. 166
Ohio. 6^ cent, 1660 Ill

Ohio, 99 asm., 1870 116t
Ohio, 6^3':nl., 1875 117
Ohio, 5 V eent., 1865

PenD>lvaiiia,Si> cent 9"t

Pennsylvania, 5 ^ cent.. Coupon, 1882. . 103}
Krniuek). 6 ^ cent, honda, I86, 72. . . Ill
lllinoia. Int. Imp. 6 ^ eent., 1847 83

llltnoia, Inr, Imp. 6 ^ cent , Interest^ .... 55

Indiana, Stale 5 ^ <^ent 101

Indiana, State Si f> cent 61

luoiana. Canal Loan, 6 ^ cent 06}
Indiana. Cannl Preferred, 5 ^ cent 45
Mar) land, 6 t>ctnt lOSi
llaijland. S ^ cent 99}
Teni>eaee, 5 ^ cent, bonda 45

Tennessee, 6 ^ eent. bonds, long 107

Viriinia, e^cent ftonds, I8S 112
Mlasoor, t ^rent. bond,, 1872 106

Georgia, 6 ip cent., 1872 109

CITT SECUIITIEa.
New. York, 7 V cent , IS57
New. York, 5 p cent., 1858. '60

New- York, 5 i> cent., 18-0, "75

New-York, 5 t> cea^ 1890 .

Pnilaoelprua, 6 ^ ceRt.. 1876. '90..

,109}
.103}
.106
108}

3 year, and I voattu.
In Kew-Bedfmd Kills Bartlett. U
In Fortlaad. Ma., Sannel K. NaHh. 21.

In PioTldence. H 1.. Amaaa IVlBiuu. Eiq . 76 ; Pele; A.

Bhodes.in imothreal.
, ., , _,.,

At Baltlu Creek. Mich.. 7tli mat., of typhoid feTcr, Wil-
liam Hi.ward Br lilt. 27.

iDfct ov.rbeard frum schoorer O/tvcr. lO'h ia^t., oaths

eiKtaie
from Aiban; to ProTldencc, WiiJi&m Aiken, of

ith,lle, 16. ^
COMMERCIAL AJ^i>"MONKI~"yFAIBS.

TuaaniT, Not. 166 P. J.

This was a partial holyday in business. There

waa no Board of Brokera, and no meeting ol the Mer-

chants on 'Change. In the Street, some transactions

were had in the fancy ahares, the chief being In Erie,

which idvanted to 69}, ):}. The Broker of the Ball

party in ihe stock took 1,000 shares in loti, at 89} par

cent. Tbe other fancioaaympathlaed. We heard Onm-
berland named at 64i, Nicaragua at 19i, Harlem 73}:a!},

and Canton 88}.

A few bills were taken for the British Steamer

Africa, sailing to-morrow. Francs were- atilTer, rating

5.131, and in aereral caaea 5 12} paid. Sterling liO.'S

110} and tame, No movement in money loan*. The

bnainess at Bank closed at an early hoar for the Webs-

tbb procession.

Floor ehoweil more firmness in the limited busi-

ness of the morning. Common State Branda worth

$5 19. Wheat not ao specnIailTe aa yesterday. Old

Corn was held in somelnstances for $1 ^boahel, though

that price ^as not paid.

The Shoe and Leather Bank was organized, on

Saturday last, with tbe following direction : Loring An-

drews, John Harper, A. G. Traak, M. Armstrong. A. V.

Stout, James Stokes, J D. Ingeisoll, WUliam Lottimer,

J. H. Frcthingham, Samuel Leeda, Joaiafa Oakea, A.

Bragg, J. n. Foster, W. B. laham. Nearly all of ths

stock being subscribed, the Bank will go Into operation

in a few daya. A hook for further subscriptions will be

open en Thursday morning, the 18th instant, at the of-

fice of tbe President, Loaixo AMnuws, Eaq , No. 72

Cold-street.

We are now given to understand that no ar-

rangement will be made with tbe Wild Cat Banks of U-

ligoia and Indiana by the Bank of the Republic, to go

Into efleet thin aide of December, If at aU. We are

fulie aors the mors the bearing of ths propoaad sxtanr

sion of the City bank credit to tkia bastard apeoiaa of

cmtenGy is eonsidsred, the more certain will be iu re-

pudiation. The following remarks of ths Jtumai f
CtwmuTct of this morning, eonfirming our own view,

and. speaking the general opinion of the eommantty, are

worthy of relleetton.

BaBM 07 CiBotiLiTieii. Th ennsney mannlhetii.

rert ire detennined that we sh&ll bTe a "
sircolatigii

Baliioiore. 6 *> cent.. 1870, '90 107}

Brooklyn, bond, 6 ^ cent., long 105

Jersey City. bond. 6 ^ cent , 1677 104

Albany, bond, 6 Ip cent
, 1871, 1881 107}

Cincinnati, bond, 6 ^ cent 101
St. Louis, bond, 6 )p eent 96}

LouisTille, bond, 6 t* cent., 1880 96J

FitisDurg, bond, 6 fp cent., 1869, 1871 . . 103}

Wheeling, bond, 6 i> cent., (Guar ) 1872

Covington, bond. 6 ^ cent.. 1881 92

Chicago, bond, 6 l> cent.. 1876, 1877 98}

COUKTT BONDS.
St Louis, Mo.. 6 f> cent., 1866 96}
St. Louis. Mo., 7 <celit., 1871 107}

FajettcKy., 6 1P>cent , I88I 88}
Biiorbon, Ky , 6 ^ cent., 1881 88}
Fairlleld, Ohio, 7 ^ cent., 186J 94i

Guernsey, Ohio, 7 f> cent., 1862 96

BAiLnoan bokds.

New-York and Erie, lff'7 II3i
New- York and Erie, 1859 lOij

Nen-YorkandEne, IS55 >>9i

New-York and Erie, 1871 98}
New-Vork and Erie. 1602 99}
IIiidBc.n Rivrr. 1669 108
Hnd.f.n Rivrr, It6<l 102}
Hudson RiTer, 1667 94}
New-York and New-Hareo, 1653 101
Ntw- York and New-Haven. 1860-75 104}
New-York and Harlem, IB6I-7S 100
BuffHlo and Slate Line. 1866 99}

Rocb., Lockport and Niagara Falls If)6I .106}

Riich . Lcckportand Niagara Falls, 1861. 9^
Nen-Haven and New-London, 1666 100
Baltimore anil Ohio. 1867 98
Baltimcreand Ohio, 1875 09}
Baltimore and Ohio, 1880 9$}

Riailing, 1680 99}
ReadiDit, 1670 89}
Cleveland, i^olumbus and Cincinnati. 1 859 ISl

Cleveland, l^nlombus and Cincinnati.1855. 121

Cleveland, Plainsv'eaud Ashtabula, 1661. 99}
Litil.- .Miami, 1858-61 Ill}

Litile Miami, 1661 111}
Ohio ano Pennfcylvania, 1865-66 105}
Ohio and Fcnneylvania, 187S 99}
Mad River and Lake Erie. 1666 93

Lawrenceburg and U Mississippi, 1866 'J'i

Centrsl Indisna 1666 95}
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1860 101}
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1855 96}
Ohio Ceuual, 1 661 96}
Ohio Ctniral. 1864 94}
Mich tan Central. 1868 110

Mirhi>:an Cemral, 1655-56

Michigan Southern. 1860 99
Northern Indiana, 1661 98}
Erie and Kal'ioo ( Adrisn and ToledoJ1662. 94

Galena and Chicago, 1853-56 118

Galena and (Chicago, 1k62 94

Madion and Indianapolis, 1861 102}
Terre Hante and Indianatmlis, 18AA lOS

Indianapolis and Brlleronlaine, 1660-61. . 98

Indianapolis and Lafayette, 1661 95

Bellefonuine and Indiana, 1866 99}
New A Ihaoy and Salem, 1858-62 106
New- Albany and Salem, 1864-75 93
Ponan.a. 1866 135

Ogdensburg , (Northern,) 1859 100}

Ogdensburg, (Northern,) 1661 85
Milwaukie and Hiaaissippi, 1863 101
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayion, 1861
Buffalo and New-York City, 1866 92}
Pennaylvania, 1680 107
Alabama and Tennessee River, 16711 95

110}
116
120
ISO
102}

109}

120
121
115
115

117

ioe'

98}
103J
112

102
6t
97}
47
110

100;!

169'

112}
106

169}

102}

109
108

105
'

104'

97}
97}
103}
108
93
99

108}

114
106}
99)
99
99}
108}
103}
95

i06
101}
101

107

100
102
96}
90}
99}
100
89}
122}

100}

112}

112}
196}
100}

08)
98
102}
97}

96}
111

105}
99b
99
95

96'

103}

97

101
108
95

166}
85}
103
99
94
108
96

Bask Praflis In Three Cities.
From the U S EcompmUt.

The following returns are the official publica-
tions nf tbe Banks in the three leading cities, for

three Bucceesive years :

1850.
Cm/rital.

t4.957.e90.
. 20.761,000.
. 10.600.000.

1
M4i> es(. iKen 4

iigkittnii _

far stta.1 eot*. wttaemt sby iasroMo sf mppfy, af^ih
here and in E-. riaad, tae-mvesiMoee fer warn rnb*dlhla
laexprrH^iice , wr^iw tbe Bstfha stow inaraaM
tteaoftbe Urgtr (lenoMhiBUoa. Tkeietaitti
lows:

SFaCB IM BAUK TAVbTB AT ^TTaB Shss

December. IMS tS J4J.TI7 MMMJW f*,t^ia|a
December. 1B49..S1,M.JM rtataM* {iSmS^iuSiS
C^e^mber, IBM. n/gt 21C Motl.47 tittnS mSS
April B. t8jK.c?.StCgt5HrS2ijgsii,MftJM -UMlSy
.CBC, M, lUl . .ST M Z3s Itt.TSe Mg UJmS jgrSlBB
jiiy 1. Uii . . ssi.Tse iit.m4 ib!bimm smtSSa
Ssptcmbsr. ifidl . .T0444JITii lU IM.IS^ C.nNil IMJBJIS
Beptem er.l6t. M.4W.1H l*.S3^a t.nsttt i^m^S
This glTsa an agarrgat^ ieaiM af $77lltM sbie*

the discovery of (JaiifurnM, in tho vantteefiks'baMn oC
thrse cities Tnencc-QiiUj from Knclaadarea'

-

swellirg nrodni^tion of the AaHtraliaa mioea, i

tual arrivals fTnsi Russia arp largo.
thooA quar*ere or ihe globe powa in pffoAwa'd
into Loiirton. It i a matter of i iiiifi iliilBlJInillljii fii
et8*ly at ibe momc-i.t hen gold tmcame so in^aitMK a
pTodnntiof. of ih^ ii..ir^(t States, the i liiinMscnlsa hC
Europe rre such aa to pTflen't the heat acitdt *r its
Mle-t^at is to aay.in ISfSfwl^n CatUbniipM wa
diaeoTcredf potttteal wft-nxn eonspired la Eaivpe lo nak*
gold more vsiutible thaa any oUmv artiala. AS attar.
prodocts nf iitdastry wtm dc{Keasoii and foU.ksaaaa
the one object sfdemand by public ioatttutioaa asA^ todi-
Tidusls. in cnmpar'Bon wth it. all other inlilM inna
dimintshed in Tsioe ; an<1 tHe result was dttt a fotel oT
ABDsrlcan |[old bronxbi a grrau-r qodntityof the-proAaeUi
of Eoropesti labor tbsn nnf^sr soy ocber eirevmer-
wonld tasTff been poaible. Hart lEarope been at
and C'tmroercisl crtdHs in hifbCsTor, andthe/
mines first divjirered. there woold bare beoa aeh an
Inflation or prlcfs as would have dtmltijabod the real
value of the |[old exponed beaee by at Isaat oao-lMdf.
The nrverse of (Mh hns been the eaee. aad tho geM has
sold to ffae best advantafe better, porhtpa, tittt kt wUl
sell sea'n: 4bat U t say, while the Taloa oftte pro-
ducts I'f tbe Atlannc S aies fa hetdf eobbneed by Ika in-
fluenc*: or rallfomta and'AuelrsUa, ths prodaota of thooo
disirtcis are dlBtinisfilnt in realTaloa. AsothsraB^
plo>menis get more gold for tbeir products, cold *n1"C
resliEf-s lexs acnal Talue for Its proceedc. faaaoBiira as
that bank dinconnts represent eommoditloo vsa^r,.
and tbe em-ct of gId is to raise valoaa, tt Miowa Hut
ss fold mcress^s in supply, ibe bsnk lines of AssasBt
must swell in tbe same proportion. The demasd thos
ireadintt upon ibe hetls of supply, there aoeaa arary
probability that the bank proflia muit cootliiiu (Otfroir.

ICarfcets by Teleprapk..
'

'^i^

Naw OaLBA-HS. Monday, Msav tfl

CoTTOHSales to^av S,000 bales, moady be-
fore tbe psblirstiea of ^be st-^rner's news, the sAot ef
whicb w)l' n<~'t he d>Te1oped ti!I to-merrow. MiM.ssaas is
dowB to 34c.: S.M* gallon* an^d im tbe pliiiriifaT sfWo, the
firrt sale < f t he eason roRTV basdaidiBsd 7c^ M^tMbos.
uilinc at 62<s<;5c Sterlinf Czcuakoe is at tc

New naL^xirs, Tuesday, ITor.lft.

Cotton has been comuletel> unsettled by tbe
AtUntic'stkt: *

: the fslei tr>-day beini: only IJSm balsa. It
ia imsosstble to sive correct quotations. COKa haa ataia
uecliaed ; li.OSt Dm M)ldst6t>u. RiCB sells at 5^0. /

Chableston. BCoadaj, Htfr. 15.

Tbe bsIps of CoTTOn to-day were 2,050iMte at
a ranfs cf SOIC|c. Tbe market ii UKchaafod. /

Cha-Klestom, Taesd^ ITot, ic.

Tho market is dull, witn a decliniix^ tendency.
SalcB of Cotton S.Wq bftlev, at a rsD^ of ttdlSie.

^l^cTNK*.Tl, Toesd^. Not K.
Hogs are firm at S5 50, aod /hre adTaocing.

Kew MS!> Pork is at %Wi5\ I,OM gr^ea hams soldat Tic
Fu>L-a is seUiLg at S4 18.

ALBA9Y. Tuesday, IfsT lA
' No rotuma of the receipts hare boMi sent in -by
the Co lector FLOua it bstter; salsa ot ),Mt bMa. it
%i 121 fore mmnt to straighT tate,and %i iMtS STifsr
mixa to fviicr Michiaaa asd/ladiaaa. OaTS an at 3Ce.
with sales of S DM bus CoAn has sold at 99e., in lots.
Bajiley 'iftl*' 2^0Sbiu t^7Sc fill TTiinMiMia . 7e7Se.
far ro^ toT*rT pJ-.me t^o rowri, and 74i^. ftw fsir fbvr
Tuwed : prime sasup't b nf fbai rowed are bela.at 7V^. Thera
were iio aalei of Wheat.

BAarketa Csrc/W^Jv JEoerted fortktH. T. OmihiTlata.
Ti;esdat. Not. la 2 P. Ifr

Bcspeet for tbe aemery of Darikl Wkbstke is eriaeed

b} cur leading merchanu, is the elosiaf of their stmes aad
almost tutai suspension of boBiness. Ws hare few traasac-
ttobs ia proOBCC to note ^

ASHES Ar steady bat quist, at $4 Mf for Pots, s^
$6 5ifi PearU. > 109 tbs
COTTON*-Ik de^rcMod : tbe dsmaad is liaBited; prioes

tend downward.
FLOUKAND MSAL The market or SUte and Westers

is withoui ^eential Tdriation i the supply i small awl
deaiiaid goo< ac bu- ysnt rsteii ; the Kales laclode 6 MlbUs.
ordinary to ciioice State, at $^ 12((a(5 37| ; mixed to fancyW. Etero. a' tb l2i&Si 3H ; and comoam to good Obin, ac
S^ 2^S3 43|. ranadian is fcaice and held at #6 SMS3 37^
V bbl Souiiieniis ai:ain dearer; 450 bbis. latched iiSlt
aS5M Them is noihinf new to note in Bye Floor and
CoToMenl.
GRAIN Wheat is scareelv as brisk or as dear to-day.

Sine* our litEt, 2 iOO bokheis wlhite Oenesce hsTS bs^ soul
at $1 >7; M; WMt^in.p-rtatSI 18 and a lot of Caaaii-
an at $1 16 bye 1^ bnr- at SI, which rale was ivecored for
40tibui>bel8 Iht^re in d" chance discernible ia Barler or
Oats C'lm is raiLer quiet. Wrgiem mixed wola b*
bonrht a' 9^.ta9c . bat it i^ held ai 98c.a$l V bttshel
PKOVIS10^S P'Tk isdollacdbesTT. at tUiforprisae,

and tlH f< r me^s bbl Cut .14 eats aad Dresaed Hon re-
naiT) a^ last si-ticcd. Lard is rar*> aad wor^ Ucdl^. ^
Ih. ^ ew couniry Bcf^f miKiily oncn $4^t4| fer prime,
and S<i9y8] f- r lursv. Butter au'l Cbe^ae ara aacbkwBSd.
WHlfiK> Is sii 1 held a*>o>e bUTe:'s views, and the nlt-s

arennimpori&nt The last affected were at i6^c.%21c. foe
Oh-o and Fritoa ? gallon

Salek up Stocks at Philadklphia Tues~
davFtrst .Board as DOS Ponf>T vania ds. 9t; SO* Morri*
Cuia^ Bo dft. 90; S3,0bf) Fhiad'elrhia and SavbuiT Rail:-
road 7r. 12, 93 ; ti KM L^bign fe, 9i ; tSAM aehntkia
Naviraiion 6s. 'B2. 8i| ; $204 o.. zi ; fl,N Lebich Mort-
safiees. IfH; $3.00 &u-q<iebaiBi Coufoa 6s,r7f; t5,ata
KeadiDf Railnwa Mon^ac*: ti*. '44. ie: tl.SW Wetf Phll&-
deljhiafis. i:9; S'Ofi Kei.KiagLOD Water Works , !< ; 1$
Pexinr7lviiiiiaKailr.>at:.47j ;

300 I^up Islasd Bajlraaa, M ;^

SCO do , I9j; 1 306 [lo. l9| : 6t-e Morris Ciaal, 17; iS Koflis
Caxial Prettired.Sj : M Meadin? tLaitToad,50 ; SM Sdivrl-
kiK >aT)FationPrelensd 27| ; jO ViRksbarjc Raiioad. 17:
MScb^ylktll^aigatioo.I8|: tO LchJKfa NftTicatlaa.73:
Unino OmuiI Preferre'i I V centa. Slf ; 36 BaT<*r Mosaow
RaiI[o:td 2i\ ; 1U> Nunh American IcsuiVBce. It ; tSBsak
of FemiK^lTauia. llSf : 2 United States Bank. 4|.

Bctwtn Boanta Ko Morns Caaa.^ . 17| :'3M do.. ITJ ; 30^
Long U aid Bailroad. isj ; 30do.,l{; iMdo. 1^
Second Board t:i OOC A Ufc^heoy Countr Bailroadfis.MH ;

S2,l'0^ Cuuuty es. IM; Sl.lM Lehiph CoavcruUe Mtcan
6s 14$: a^Ze Schuvjkih Navi^.tx-e 68. 'St, 81i ; 41 Sebvyl-
kilihavigatino Stork Scrip, 36 ; 10 Peaasy^Taata Railrood.
47j ; 90 on . s71 ; t4 Girard Life and Trust. 25 : 3M iMg Is-
land kailri'Sd. I9j . iKOSchu (kill Naviiation Prefbrtod. f7i'
6 do

,
271 : 62 LeUiirh NaTieation, 72^ : ISO Daioa Caaal. \S

4 1 Dited States Bank, 4t : 21 mechanics' Banh^ 31i;
BsAk ol Kt^ntuckr \16\
After iioara 4(i0 Long Island Railroad, 20 : 4W do , Mi*
Closmg Price* Uuitd Slates 6s. *W. Il9i9 ; Vaited

SUtSK f, '67 ]19i ; PennsylTsaia ds.M 9Mi; Boad-
Vuilroad. 60<a6Gi: kei dine B'lid*. '70, Int. off! t9Hi
Heading Mortpace 6s. '60, HOAIM^ : PennsTlTsaiK

ksiiroad. 47J'47J ; Morri47aji-a. I7ii7| ; SchnytkiU Har-
t|nitii>n 68. 'S2 KU0S3 ; SchnrUiU NaTir*iie fetocfc, iM*
ISj : S huylkUl Na'^utaiion Preferred. S7M37I : Leea Is-
land. 2a/0i; Vicki'burK. l&ai7 ; Girard Baak,.13|01Si;
United States Bank. 4ie4{ ; Unit a Caaal, l5|ttl6.

ILK V
l;

haiiT
tir&tii

CiUf.
New- York
Boston
PhiladelpblB. .

Total

New- Vork. , .

Boston

Philadelphia.

New-York
Boston

Philacelphis.

Barks.
.sc...
. 29 . .

.15..

..7g

. .S,3>,7gS.
. 1,934,000.
.. I,ia0,845.

9:03
T;3S
10:7

ti6.S18,690
1861.

..3a.4SI.SS..

.. 21,760,8.10.

.. lt,600,000.

t6j,81S.700
1862.

..t3,84l,560.

.. i4,660,00.

.. lO.fiOO.OOA.

4,875,8*7

..S.562.91..

. . 1,668,516..

.. 1,052,800..

tS,2l33,il33

.3 317,150..

.. 1,905.500..

.. 1,053,000..

. .8:05

.8:1*

.9:1

..9:00
.8:00
..9:10

PassaBsers Arrlred.
In tteamalnf Umon. Jram ChcTUtUmi . W. VoM, Wm.

Smith Broini, tin. L C Hauttciw, C MeUUocs. W. Me-
Ciackii, M]i. Anger, Mr. B own. Mit Wtt, A. D-.

Within, A Mick, J. Commini. H Meodmi'. M. Bonr.^
Bama*t ('i'lTerrj Pi'i>r. J. Welsh.'uid 10 if tha'stecnn.

-. - ' ^ ' " broootJIn MttaiTLStup Florida, from Sanannah J. Haxbrov
W. t". Curtis E Quiii aiKl twj cbildrea, C. H.
Min Anna Wmril, uid 11 ia thft Aeeni^B.

. Jr.,

88 72,101.740 6,275,550

Tbe rctuinslbr New-York do not embrace all the
Banks now in operation, bat onlT tbooe ^bicta haTe
earned dtTideods In the past year. Also in Boston. Tba
inert.ae of capital in New-York haa been 50 ^ cent.,
aad in Boaton 20 ^ cent. In Philadelphia, there appears
to be. aa'^yet, no moTement in that direction, ojviDf to

the steady refhsal of the Legislature to grant new char-
t( rs or enact a Banking Law. Tbe t*ld Banks are there-
(bre in tb<B growing bnainess enabled to anstain a higher
aTerage of dlTldenda than either of tbe other citiea. Tbe
linrs of discount, which yield these large amounts of

profit. 96 275,650 in one year, an increase of 1,500,000
in two years, are based upon a greatly increased btui-
neas. in quantity as well as in ralue. This larga quan-
tity of bnainess paper pays, this year, a lower rate of io-
trrest than it did in 1851, a fact which has but alightlT
affected the dividends, owing to the increaaad qaantity
created. In the proportion in which the wh^-lesale buai-
nees baa ereated this abundance of paper, which is the
insirnment of i's conduct, has the retail trade, thrnogh
greater consumption at higher prices, created a demand
for circulating coin, and in this fact we hare an actire
cause for the greater seeming scarcity of small coin.
The largeat proporion of the money coined at tbe

Mint, being in 20, are of little or no aarrica
as eoin ai an. .They take, the place of bills

of eicbaoge ratber than cf eiretUating coin. As far

as the Banks of New-York go, the returns shows vast
inerrase of paper. The regolar diacoaitla, Sept. 4, were
81,953,113, wtaleb, at an averaga of sixty days, repre-

MntaaBoal dlseoBHU af MDl.TlS.eTS. In September
last year, the amount outataoding was 64,114,203,
which would giTe 384,685,118, a dilTerence of 100 mil-

lions Jp annum in Itemaaclty orbusiness per created

in tMs citT. Theas kaaiaaaa individual noiss are tha

enrrenay of wholesale dealing ; nearly all the heavy busi-

neaa tadonethioBgh thflr action andthat of Bankebecka.
It la not antu tha lota boooaie*roken Into amaU quati-
Mea for retaU pnrehaaers, that tho agency of actual mo-

ney, Bank note* and aoln. Is required. But U follows in

the absense of any geoertl apeeulation, that tho quintl-

Uei which tlrai poor into eounmptlon, emflajing k

MnniTDU lULUic. . rma aT.
SlTt Hiaea.... sllSeU 4 S|MooB-Sta M

HIOH WATEE THIS DAT
Sand; Hook. ... 11 lOIOov Island. .12 etlHaU Gate.... 1 41

MASINE INTKLLieEHCg.

POBT OF NKW-TOBJa : . . .TOESDAY, NOT. It.

Cleared.
Strazaer Delaware, ScjrmoiiT. Philadelphia, .

B^Saafijr*.
&bip Monteznnia De Cotticy, Liv.rpo^l, C. H Marshall;

Sir Bobert Peel, Gordoa, Loodim, Griaaell, Mintun k Co.;
Forrest Copp. AUbtraJia. K Riclia'-dson a C.
Bark jKCOb Pientiss. Lorenz, Kinaaton, Jaaa., Nessutb

BiTja Bangsr. (Br.)Paynter. Halifax, Middletoa k Co.;

KBperiom. t'"lier, WajhiigtoB. J S WtiUeykCo.
Selirs. J C WaloroB. I.itilslield, Providaoea, J. H. Har-

vev; Mariha Maria, Swm.SaJem. R. W. Bopaa k Coj
Beemplsio. L.aiidtr. VeraCrnz. P Barmony'a Maphswa k
Co ; Am Smith. Wsltera. Baltimore. Van Brent kSlaakt;
Empira State, Eldridre. Ponjaiootn, 8. W Lewis.; War-
ren, Ballettj, Buaioii, Blaght, Orombs k Baker.

ATTlred.
U. 8. M. Eteamship Florida, Woodbnll. SavaamUl. N^.

13, to 8 L. MitcnilL The T. haa had stroag N. W. wiads
the entire pasaaite . _
Pack.t e&ip Piince Albert, Hyera. Loadoa aad POTts-

meuihOct. 14, mdie. and 341 paaseagersio OnBnaU.Min-
tnra k Co.
Ship Winged Racer, Inew clipper) Browm. Boston, ^'

Isat to master. Waa towed to the city by steam-tug B. B. .

Forbes. . _,
Brig David DuUel. Sonle, Wilnaieroo. N. C.,d.. naval

atorps t K 8 Pfiwell. , _
8<hr Queen, Nckertoa, Philadelphia fir Boaaom,
Schr. Eliicolt, Liswaj, Baltimore 3 da., mdae. to Johnaoa

8hr Aau D . Martin, Geoieto-B, D. C. 3 da., flow aa*
tobacco to Mott Bedell. .-.,*.^ m -, ._-
Srhr Ann. Voit'nm. Peterabnn 3 da., esittan. nor aaa

tobacco toJnmrs H"nt*r Co ^^ , ___?
Schr. Fsniij. Haws, rredericksbnig t da., eom aaAasal

tenia^tcr _ . t r> t Am
Schr Hamilton. Dayton. Georgetown, D. C. 4 da.,

tc to Stnnr" k O'l . .. ,.. _~.j
Schr .Varha. wicka Viriinia 3*a.,woo<J.

Sloop Bhode Island, Oajviner. Prondanoa, 1 if.
8Io<.p Pointer. Fo -ler. Proiidenoe. 1 d^.
Steaui tog E. Bf Forbes, . Boat<.

Ehilia Helvetia. Marsh. Savansah: Conta
Brewster, S.D Francisoo ; Oame Cock. (Clipper) 1

Thomas Church _i>,..,. .^

The ship Torrent, Copp, for Pait PhillHVM.l
the Ball ery.

'*' ~

WINO^DuTiag the dav. W. N. W.
s

BrTelecnkpli.
BOSTON. Kxv. 1 Air. staamaf CitraM

delphia: bark Bay ataZe.Baltiaore. .. -x
rid abip rape Cod. Iqniqoe and a market : MnARMI

Piekerist, Loadon; bnc MaRha Wortkingtsk, MWlkt
schr. Abbott Lawrence, Rew-Toxk.

^-..^ .
- V. ,

,. .i<T
Oct 14. lat.4S

botudeaat

, Aocr,

BakB. kcs
. 3f 25, waa fOMrlMr

Oct. 14, loa 41 17. ! 45, wnaspaasad, a largabU,Wai
aat,^kmu. g Mna. whitsMd Mna lylyfral ^

-
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XBB IIXW^IK VAn.V zuuu

-rtkB |wr DiOrHmnmw bilk*
fXNMMil JrrBT Ksmum. (WwJW

OTUat>* lis IfAnu-rntnT, u4 i Iclittml M
>|Mltm I* SffH^tttk, BrooUfB, wmiMnbvc aad

JmrnfCUt, Ht TWBJTB uA 4 SCurCum > wMk, m-
Hctotkaecnriw. ilia^C09iM,TwoCli<T. lfiilA-
ottm, ri BaLtiBtayMff: tfx ^oatU, Two OoDan
>* talf : liiiM HOiOi. Ou Dollar lad hal/. Tkn*

ia aAiOMnind IB 111 oichaiwM witk OmatiT VOL. IL....NO. 365. NEW-YORK. THURSDAY. IVOVEMB6R 18. 1852. PRIC^ TWO CENTS.
MnASIi a* Eailt Tnan, Mat u aj pan af tka

Vaitad BlatM, paid ia adrusa St Uw ase whon doUnnd.
N oaatajMT laaiWr, or (t M par amiuii.

THK HSW-VOKK CVCNUe TIWM,
b PVBuaBD XTSBT BTBma, ( t <^ aactrtad.) Ona
attlia win ba iiaaad at 1, aad tha othar at 3 o'eloak. P.H.
tt wiB ka aaKt ky Baa, or aold. at tlia isma lataa aa tha

! mw-TORK WKKKtY TIMK8,
A vm lAKaS JDnravAFia roa TMa OoinrTaT, is pab-
Witid aiirj aaTBB*T Mttutim, at tha low priea of Tw*
p -- par aaaaai. Taa aapiaa for Pirrazx DoLLAJta,
f aaaij i.ipia. Tin Twaxrr DoiJ.Aaji, will be aoBt to ona

Mmm: aad tlia pa*ar ia ao eaaa eoatuiiied boyond tko

Ifci tm aliliili pariaaat li maili Poatagaoa tkaWiULT
Wamt, aaat br Bail to ona jaai, ia aa follows :

Witkia tha Cooaty Praa.
Wlthiaaa8tata '....'.'..'. IS caU.
WHMBtkaDaitadStataa M coata.

TIMES FOR CAXIFORNIA.
AI^>MI SrwirAKa sr EieRT Pauis, or Forty-Kith
aalmma , nada ap expraaaly for aireulatioa ia CaJi/iM-asa,
Wnnm mmd tka StMdmuh UlamdM. tud oontainioff oolj sews
af lataraat to raadars ia thota .eetiou. of tba eonatry, is

(abUakadoatkadapaitara of arery Hail itaaaier. Priea

|*a>o*y.
Farama ia all eaaaa aait ba mada la adrmaea.

BATMOND. JONES k CO.. PnbUiUurs.

THE LECTUBE SEASON.

UCTUEE BY HON. "huRATIO SEYMOUR.

The Study of the Natural Sciences.

Hon. Horatio SsYKona deliTsred a Lecture
last eTCDing, at Melropoli'an Hall, before the

Ifereantile Library Association, upon the Srudy
f tlie Natural Sciences It is to be regretted

that only six or sexea hundred uersons were

preaeot on the occasion. a number which gave
the capacioDS Hall a rather cheerless appearance.
The address, howerer, was listened to with deep
attention, and will be found to be of mich in-

terest. The speaker unfortuna'eW labored under
a -ratkm seTere indisposition, whi^h almost inca-

pacitated him for speaking. Indeed, in the course
of his lecture he was at one time compelled to

take his seat, apologizing for hia inability to pro-

ceed. A moment later, however, he rose a^aiu,

and completed his remarks. Mr. Seymuir spoke
as follows :

When I accepted the invitation of this asaoeia

tien to address it at this lime, I was influenced by
a desire to manifest my respect for its meinbers

and the objects they had in view. Four thousand

yoang men, who are preparing to engage in one of

onr most important and most honorable pursuits,
have associated themselves together for the pur-

pose of intellectual improvement. Engaged in a

bneiness which is peculiarly ending in its deraind

poD their time and upon their exertions, they
have determined, not only to become successful

xserchants, but intelligent, bberal, united men.

lloet of them are in circumstances of 'life which

raoder it necessary tor theiu to work out their own
iiartnnes. Living in a great mart of comnnerce,
where the pursuit of wealth presenu itself, in its

KMt attractive, absorbing aspect, they hare mani-

fested a determination not to lose themselves in

swifter sailing Tessels. Onr domestic trinmpha
have been eqnally signal. Our long lines of canals,

eotnecting the western rivers and lakes with the
Atlantic coast the still more wondetfulextension
of oar system of railroads the prodigious length
ef our telegraphic communication, and their adap-
tation to the transmission of business or domestic

intelligence, with an economy and to an extent
unknown in Europe, afford evidence of the devoted

energy with which our'people pursue enterprises
calculated to promote their individual interest, or

the prosperity of the country. Intelligence is

universally diffused throughout our land, and the

number and character of our literary institutions,

and our extended common school system, prove
that education is highly and justly appreciated.
So far, our Govemmept, although of a mild char-

acter, has afforded that degree of protection to per-
SOB and property that inspires confidence even in

the mitidi of those brought up under other instt

tutions and taught to distrust the capacity of a

people to govern themselves. However severely
our political institutions may be criticised and

condemned by Europeans, there are some facts

which conclusively answer their objections. In

peace as well aa in war, a atruggle is constantly

guiug on among the nationa of the earth for su-

premacy, and in modern times this contest is con-

demned on a vast scale. Its scenes are the oceans

of the earth its prize, the commerce of the

world. Peace has its triumphs, too, as well as

war; and in the history of the world no con-

queror in ancient or modem times ever

lade such acquisitions of physical strengtn
as we have anijuaUy made for a series of

years, in drawing from the ranks of our

aritsgcnista in the Old World three or four

hundred thoui^ands of their subjects or partizan.,

who Ifave their homes and kindred to become citi-

zens of our country. We have a right to ascribe

the mighty current of emigration to our shores,

mainly to the superiority of onr political institu-

tions, for fertile and abundant lands do n.>t belong
to us alone. The Government of Great Britain,

whose subjects constitute a large share of the tide

of emigraiion, endeavors in vain to divert the

stream to her own vast, fertile and thinly inhabited

poseessions. While we are justilied in exulting
with an honest pride over the progress of our coun-

try, we must not conceal from ourselves the de-

fects of our national character, which spring from
our restless and untiring devotion to our business

pursuits. Nor should we overlook thedanger that

thfse qiialities'of enterprise and ceaseless toil may
degenerate into grasping covetousness or sordid

avarice. The complete absorption of the Ameri-
can mitul by personal or public pursuits, is atlrad-

ed by some conspicuous evils. A prejudiced for-

eigner has said that our achievements in the pa>l

give no assurance uf success in the future, aa tfaey

are the results of morbid and unnatural excite-

nifruts. and that when the paroiysm is pa*t, we
shall sink into a coi.riition of mental and physical
weakness There is a sufficient r^oloring of truth
in this ill-natnTpd remark to make it worth onr
attention. It ia true that we are a money I'jvinrf

people that we admire wealth aiid respect its

pos8es^^o^. h la ruught with a self.sacnficiriB sDirit,
and with a bold and daring energy, unknoivu in any
other quarter of the world. The eagle on the lio-

man tianoard was not f>llowed wi*h more bravery
their business, or to sink them.-^clves in subordina

tion to it, but to make their honorable pursuit
j

b) ihu legii>r'.s of the Ccsaks, than is the eai;le

nbaervient to their advancement as men. They I

on the American riollar by our adventurous cm
are not less earnest," industrious and devoted, in - fV''- -*"'" '"'ight-'-frant or crusader ever perilled
^. . ... ,

. . . . .u '"* Ulr iroru ttevnti'n than we display in dL*tii>c-
Oeir poaitiona as clerks or assistants to their era-

^slely working onrtelvrs todeath. Wc crirrv thi:,

ployers, nor do they fail lu properly estimating the
,

so far that e ailmire the very ravages which thi<

di(Dity or importance of the Americen merchant,
'

passion makrs upon tlti;,>MUliai>d- p4a>8a -ewii

for they intend toinctease ami et>s thew^y^ litmh'M'Wtitir peJ^Ie. The care-woro coiu.te

placiiig them upon a broad, comprehensive basis.

lo a few years those whom 1 now have the honor of

addressing will control the commerce of this great

city ; and it is a matter not only of professional and

local but of national importance that they should be

enlightened and liberal jncn. We are now a great

eomiiiercial people ; we shall soon be the greatest

among the nations of the earth. We have a vast

extent of maritime coast, immense inland lakes

and navigable rivers, whn.5e united length would

apan the^world. The important and varied pro-
ductions of our country give great activity and

scope to domestic aad foreign commerce. It is

iinf ossible to estimate the magnitude and extent

to which they will uliiniately .iwell. This city

Kia'<t continue to be the centre of commercial tran"

saetions. It will give to them the tone and char-

acter and aspect they are to assume. The wealth
aecomulated here will be the source from which
we are to derive the means to carry out great

Bieasnres of domestic improvcTieut or foreign en'

terprise ; it is therefore a mauer of national inter-

est that the merchants of New-York should lie lib-

eral, enlightened and educated men. To those

who entertain just views of the position and duties

of the American merchant, it is a caiise for con-

gratulation thak those who are about to'a.ssume

them, appreciate what they owe to themselves and

their pu'snit. The members of this Association

have fovnded one of the most extensive libraries

in OUT c. untry ; they maintain valuable courses of

iDstrucr.'.m in thevarinia branches of literature

and sciei.ce, and becoming public benefactors evt^n

befoK: ;hey have entered fully upon their mercan-

tile jrsuits, they sustain valuable and intcrcstirig

courses of public lectures. Actuated by the lib-

eral an^l comprehensive enterprise which charac-

terize.-; them, they have i-iduced one of the most

eaaine.-it foreign writers of ihe day, whose works
are as familiar to us as household words, to enter-

tain and instruct themselves this coairaunity

with a series of lectures upon literary topics. I

deemed it an honor to be asked to deliver the

first or introductory address of the season, to such

an Association, aiTd I accepted the invitation, al-

though want of time and pressing duties have

subjected me to many embarrassments in fulfilling

ny engagement. My object at this time is to call

the atteulien of this Association to a class of in-

tellectual pursuits well calculated toigive a health-

fal tone to the mind. It must be understood they

are not urged to the exclusion of other B(1ie8,

and that when I attempt to show there is danger
that we, as a people, allow ourselves to be too

much absorbed by our business concertjs, I do not

design to say anything in derogation of the value

or dignity of business pursuits. When I dwell

upon the necessity for mental and physical relaxa-

tions, I do so because I believe they are calculated

to promote the best interests of the merchant, as

rke\l as of the man. I am also conscious that many

ef my suggesiioDe may appear to be inapplicable

to the circumstances of those whom I now address.

1 wish them, therefore, to be received, not as

recommendations, but as illustrations of the idea?

I wish to enforce. The American people have a

right to proud of their history, their progress, and

their ehafacteristic energy. Within a few years

we have risen from an insignificant nationality to

n high position among the powers of the earth.

ife have achieved great triu mphs in our struggles

with onr older competitors, and although these

contests have been mainly of a peaceful character,

they have not been less real or vital than if they

were earrisd on with all the violence, and pomp'

and eircnmstance of war. We are the second

eommercial nation in the world, and can boast

of splendid victories over our great rival on -

that ocean she has been wont to claim aa

key own peculiar element. We have built

^l and iastei
(eaiDr^>

more elegant and

naT,re and the exhausted frame are W..iked nuon
with ihe same reverence that the dented shield.
thir wi>rn armi'r, and the sacred coiititenanc*" of
the wariDr were regarded in the days of chivalry.
Our t-entiinents in this res[iert are attetiHed with
ph>*icHl evils of no small maemturle. We ret.-iin

the pri-judices of onr puritan ancentors against
mairy nisuly aniiisenperits. 1 will not sav how
just tliFce ifiny he, but I have always suspected,
with Wbsi.ky. that we have given over to the
dp>il a preat rteal more than fairfv belongs to hiin.

Our public opinion is exaciirig of the buKiness man
to the last decree, and we often labor under a
srnfre of guilt htn we devote any of our timo to
the preservation nf our health or the relsxatiun of
ouririnris. The Knelish statesmen, for a season
of the )ear. lay aside the cares nf government for

country and field sports and amusements. For
Ihif. puipof-e they ^uspend thediplomacyof nati.jns

;

snd th'-'e who control the affairs of an eimire upon
which the sou never sets, and the beat of whose
morning drum makt-s nr. continuous strain of mu-
sic round the world, do what an American mm of
business could hardly do without injury to hia

reputation they spend a month or siz weeks
in fishing, hunting, riding, or other athletic sports
of the country. Hut I mu.=<t not be utiderstood as

slaijditig here to advocate thepe particular relaxa-

tions; 1 have a substitute for them whrch is open
to "ijone of the objections existing in the minds of

many acainst popular aoiuscments. I wish to call

your altfntion to tha fact thai we carry ourdevo
tion to buftmess to that e-xtremp, thjit wp u'lc-n-

scionsly learn to admire the very evils this devo
tion pitKluces. We associate intellect with a pale
f<cp aiol .in attenuated form

; good bnsini-ss habit,
with a cire-worn countenauce ; iind sometimes, I

fear, mistake the dullness produced by unvarying
t(i], for wisdom. Is It extravagant to s.iv that

vigorous and robust health is sometinips injurious
to n putaiioii in commercial circK's, at the bar,
and in the pulpit? This intense application of our
facu'tit s to our busirjess pursuits is -ittpuded with
nr;Pi't.'il as well as physicel eviU. (-orii-pijtr:ition

of mill'! 18 necessary to produce any vitluaole re-

sult. We must bring to bear upon the desired
(ud all our powers of reflection, and all nor stores
of ki owlerige; but wn must not allow an absorD-
tion *'f miLd in our business pursous, thnt prevents
us frrm gathering stores of kiio*lo(ige. and
that prevents our powers of reilection. Ex-
CPs.'ive thought upon any subject we.ikpns
the mihri and impairs the judgment, render

ing it nb^curc and vacillating; complete ah.

sorption IS a common form of insanity, and
unless corrected destroys the intellect. AUhough
the mind does not, like the IkmIv. require rest to
recruit its energies, it does dcmantl a range of

thought to preserve and increase them. How fre-

qupiiilv rio we see those of brielit promise for a
successful and improviiig career, first be--.omc im-
mer.sid in their peculiar callings, then lose their

onward and upward progress, and, in the end,
cease to become forcitile even in their own hiui
ness afiairs. Like the horse that turns the shaft,

they hfcomedull. their minds run into ruts, and
their really path sinks into channels so deep that
thev are unable to spe beyond the walla upon the

right hand or iht- left. We see merchants wither

up mentally and physically "in their counting
rooms physicians pour over physical facts un'il

they are incapable of conceiving of the existence
of mind or soul lawyers who grow dull, dry, and
pedantic, persuaded that all valuable knowledge
consists of judicial lore, and belong to that class
who "shook their heads at Murray for a wit"
merhsnics, who become mere artiuncts to their
tools, and quite as lifeless or clergymeo. wither-
ed up until their weekly sermons are only .(iversi-

fierl by a re arrangement nf theological firmiila.
Who has not felt that he would like to galvanize
thtm with a new idea, and arouse them with new
topics for mental aliment andjinvigoration ? This
habit of cnnlinnariy poring over one topic is well
described by Carlvle in his quaint language, "as
n ever-repeated thrashing of straw a world of

rotten traw. thrashed into powder, filling the utd-

vprse, and blotting out the stars and skies." "The
versatility of the minds of great men, and the van-
ity of their acquirements, have often been noticed ;

and this has been true even of great warriors,
whose ambition did not lead them into purely in-

tellectoal paths. We are not well informed of the

character of Alsx NDg the Great, but his patrj-

nage of learning, bis admiration of poets, the cities

be founded, and the libraries he eetabtlshed,

show that war did Mt engr-nss his faenlties.

CjEsAB was not only I victnaons general, out a

distillguiehed orator, ti'.esman-aitti historian. Na-

POLION, the great warrisr of modem times, was
remarkalle for his love of the fine arts, his taste

in literature, and his judicial code, that has rival-

led the influence of his arms. We are apt to re-

gard these tastes aa mere diversions from their

great objects of conquest ; but were they not the

aids by which their minda were vivified, enabling
them to return to the councila of the camp with
fresh vigor and enlarged capacities 1 1t is doubtful if

any professioa can tie followed exclusively without

withering up the faculties and dwarfing the mind.
I should give a very mistaken view of our society
if 1 assumed that there were no idlers in our com-

munity ; but I mean to say, that our ideal of a
"
highly respectable man," is one who thmks only

of his business and works himself to death. Ona
extreme leads to another ; amuaemeata and
relaxation being regarded as dissipations,
sre followed with a desperation parallel
with that with which wealth is pursued by the
more respected citizen. Politics are a resource

by which manv excite themselves, and relieve the

monotony of their ordinary pursuits. Under our

governmental institutions, they must always oc-

cupy more or less of attention, and cannot- be en-

tirely avoided by.those who do their who'e duty
to the whole Republic ; but, carried too far, they

only excite, not invigorate the mind. They do
not serve to render it expanded and strong, and
thus add to its vigor for the ordinary duties of

life. Every trained politiciaa must lead a life of

exhausting excitement. He must always be pa-
thetic (r uidignant. He must t>e either in the

patriotic, philanthropic, or some other exciting
line of business. The philosophy of parnzan
warfare was well explained by a veteran agitator,

who infonred a pupil,
" That the great point was

to have a grievance, and to have one that could

not be cured, as a remedy would spoil the whole

psme." His strongest position is when he stands
like Niosa, all in tears. To preserve his activity

and zeal, like the anchorite of old, he puts thorns
nnrer bis jacket, m the shape nf envy, jealousy.
snd haired, and the victim in the end is carried off

with a political delirium tremens, haunted with
visintia of riisappotnted hnpps and ungrateful
friends, and exclaiming with WooLsgy ;

"
If I had served my Rod with half ika leal

That I have a. rvpri my King, he would aoc in my ag,
Hn\t; tell n:n ritikrd to mine crtcDiica." a

Political parties, like Satnrri, destroy their own
priigpiiv. There is reason to fear American enter

jinse sr d enerev may run into nariow and sordid

channels, and that our intellects, intensely applieo
to pers4inal railings or professions, and overlook.

ing ibe necessity tor varied and enlarged subject-
for n:fciital reflection and aliment, may I'ise thei'

vivacity and elasiicitv, and shrink up and beco'ne

*!e^:eiLPiale. The world is strewed with the wrecks
<>l cuips snd Pmpires whose destruction has been
occasioiifcd by similar causes. Natural advanta-

ges can r.ever save a peoplefrom the consequences
oi men'al. moral, or physical decay. The skies ot

Itsh are as brlEhl. her soil as fertile, and her sit

as prtiial, as wnen Rome was mlstrstsa nf toe

world; yet now it can hardly boast of a political
pxtsience. For the improvement of our people.
810 the correction of the evils to which I have al-

Imied, we Iw'k to their intellectual, moral and re-

ligious iiamiiig. Of ihe religious considerations I

shall say nothing ; they are tliemes foriAher speak-
ers at d different occasions. When 1 speak of

mptital or moral culture 1 have reference to us
hip best purpose, Ihe formation of character, eleva-

tion ' f niorals, atid theenjoymentsof intellect, and
not merely of its s ibordiuite and utilitarian as-

pect, as an aid to success in our business dlTmrs.

I shall ctil.fine my reniMrkn to that clas^ of intel-
lertiiftl purp"ui:s which I have termed " studies of
nature "

1 do riot wish to exalt one branch
of Iiarning at the expense of others,
lor all alike contribute to expand the miod,

I

to elevate the setitinients, and to make the

j

man. Rut I fpel there are noiiie peculiar adap-
I

tatinrs of these siuoies lo those iitiases of our
I society lo which t have alluded, whtrh has led me
j

to prfseiit Ihein nnoe parLirolatly to V'>ur atten-

I

tion. By this term, '"studies id iiatore," 1 oieaD

;

these iTielU-ctnal pursuits whit:b lead, to the con-
i fulpration nf the pbjsicai world, i caotradistinc-
I IjtwitnTW fibStruse sciences or b-iMe-* letlrns, and
,

I include in the term the attenriMn that marits the

I'esuty of a landsrape that notes the ppcullantles
! of ^pgelehlp or stiimal life that exobire-t iri ri>cks

the past history of the earth that studies ttie

B)>sterious laws of matter in rheniislr*, or, ttking
a bolder flight, contemplates the worlds that glit-
ter above and arioind us. Intellectual nurauits
have two aspects first, they are valuable agen-
cies in promoting success in business ; secind,
they create character and mind, arid give u* the

enjoyment of intelligence. E'ltication, as a direct

auiiliar) to our riapeciive callings is highly and

justly valued. But it is not in this aspect that I

wish to speak of nipplsl improvement on this

occasion. Asa people, we are sufTicienily im-

pressed with the rtuty of getting ready to live, al-

though we allow ourselves but little leisure for

the enjoyments of life, and rarely reach the time
when It 1s thought suuable lo begin until is it too
Isle. I purpose li speuk of learning as a means
of eiilari.Miig the iniiid, varying Us power-;, elevat.

ing the sennmpi.ts, and giving those intellectual
ei-'iMvntPnis which I call living.
The stntiif s of Nature are rerommendeH by the

fart, that a taste for them is easily created, and
when r-rice arnused, is .-nduring Tiiev are em-
batrassed by no tedious pri-liniiriarv pr.-para'ioriSj
nor obscured by abstractions; they are valu-ttde

and p'thsurable from the outset; he who has
Uarifd to notice Ibe peculiarity of a leaf, h.is

maoe I lie st.-p, cenipiptp in itself. They are en-

onimp, and aoapted to .-dl ages and c.indi'itns,

iilvii g pU:.suie lo youth, relaxallorj to nc'ivi; rnld-

ole 'lip, atj^i cetjSoUlion to the weakness of a^e.
l"bp\ are I'oundlpsfe i^wbpir range, inexbau-tihle

U' 'hfir cti sif'pratiens, anrf tend l<i fia'iit^ of J^^"e.

si ke b.r. plica! lo Ibe health. l'ivi;;oraiitig to

nnnd. alai plevatinir In the mo'al sentirfipnts.

1 In > Oo rjO! intprfpre with the p.iram'ioiit d'lt

of lilp by uiibpal'hv exc.lternents
; while tliey

fenl that hpi-.l'tiAil \aiipt\ and slimuios esscutiii
l]ie f'K ;.. ^^ anon '.f Cull instilal vijinr.

Tbpy are arlapTi ri le the condition of all rlas'^Pd

of eut popnlailttn. Involving no biirrhpiis.j.no pt-

pPT.SPs, ihp* Hie within the reach"! aM. Tlir^lr

(rj.(-ts SIP ariiutid, at>ove and beneath us, and oo'i

staii'tv wi'bin Ihp lancP 'd our ob-,-rvalloi'S. Ttiey
aip iipciiliarty fiftci ti the wants of tbjt interest.

II p and iri'lv Ampriran class of onr citizens, who.
withiut arlvaniagts of early eriuraMoo, have
art.uviH their f'trtnnes, anrt '.vho feel sn bvnorablo

an:{ipt> that thtir out ward (".ireunisi:tncps shall not
r)ut-l"'inp their inciitHl and moral acquisitions 1

nR\ also arid that the magnificent s';."i|e of .NatureV

ideratlons.
iileas by retereni-.rt to
discoveries uf in.jdern

weiks on this (lontii i ni.

ilcuiarl> to these con
Let n-e illusiratp m

sonin of the familiar
tclerre.

'Ihose who have p.iiil any attention to the ge-
olf>j.'y of iiur country, know that the ilitferent

strata of r' ck that compose the crust of the
Faith, and which wpre oeposited prin -ipaily
whf ii this part ot onr Contiiicnl was covered with
water, have hpen upheaved from the .Notih ii. such
a inaiiner aid with such a dip, that in traveling to
Ibe ^oulb, their erlpfs ate exposed to view and
es.inoi,t:tion, and we are thus enailed practicrtlly
to hPe i.-nh tormation since the period the Earth
was n'Oltpii with intense heat.
Tbeir original relative position i^^ so far pre-

served, that we are able to learn the order in
which ibey were formed. Every geologist kuows
in what succession he will find tberiiffereni striia
and groups of rocks and earth, foim the shires "f

character. FoUpwing these, we fiad the vestiges
of land reptiles of forms more monstrous than

their predecessors. This wss the period of hide-

ous creations, surpassing Eastern fable, and if

their existence was not proved lieyond diapnte by
tbeae temaine, we ahould acoff at the mind that

could conceive them, as morbid, distempered, and
foul.

We then reach the time-, comparatively recent,

still vastly remote, when land animals, somewhat
resembling living species, but of greater size, ia-

babited the earth. It was the era of the mastodon
and other gigantic creatures. From these re-

mains, they must have rusted in prodigious num-
bers, as an island in the Arctic Ocean is alninst

made up ot the hones of a apeciea that iahahicad

bigb Isiitudea. At length, we emerge from tke

ancient history of our eartb, leaving its munstroas
existences for the periods of man's existence with

the pleasure we feel in awaking from disturbed
dreams upon a bright and beautiful morning.
This hasty and imperfect aketch of Oeolngical

discoveries has shown that the surface of the

earth around usis not a mere meaningless expanse
of land and sea, but it is a mighty record of the
wondrous past, written in characters and terms
that all can understand, and all must give cre-

dence to.

Let me also call your attentirAi to another fam-
ilisr field of research assisted by that modern aid

to science, the microscope the history of the im-

provement of whiHi, during the laat fifty yeara,
IS ot Itself an interesting atpdy, and which haa
made SLd is destined to make the most remark-
able discoveries in science ; for it may be said to

give VIS a new sense, so much does it increase our

powers of observation. We learn by it that the

faith, air and water teem with existence, and that

a large share of our soil and of our rocks is made
np of the remains ol the siliceous shells, ofani-
malcu'a^ invisible to ihe naked eye. That the

living spries exist around us in multitudes, and
with forms so extraordinary, and under conditions
id existence so aiilagoiiistic to unr ordinary con-

reptioijs of vitality, that it requires actual obser-
vation to satisfy the mind of the truth of so.me

tepresentatirms that are given us ny popular works
on ihe subject. While using this instrument,
nothing appears more absurd than the skepticism
tliai iloubts a spiriiiisl existence liecause we can-
nnt ronrpive nt it without the organization with
v^bich we are ai customed to see it. I do not
rt.pan to sav the microscope will show animal life

without an organization, bur it shows it with an
iirgaMzatiDU so imperiect that it approaches the

vanishing point, or. with conditions of life so

strange and so entirely opposed to all our ideas,
that It IS easier to conceive of an existence with-
out such a fiody than with. When we are forced
I" tielieve the greater wonder, we should not tie

skeptical about a smaller one.
To the naked eye, the vegetable world presents

an" aspect of immobility and repose, but we learn
Irt m microscopic observations that the interi'ir

portion .'f these cellular structures is incessantly
snimateil by ihe most varied currents ei'her rota-

linit, asreuHing and descending, ranifying and
ever changing iheir directions Modern srience
has invested our forests with interests and won-
ders, far snrpassing the fanciful creations uf an-
ciint niyihology.
The curious structures of vegctaole organiza-

tion, the rumherless living streams thai course

through every tree and shrub, expanding their

foliage, and coloring and forming their flowers,
and increasing their size by the most beautiful
and wundpilul processes, weaving and creating
ibe gotpi'ous covering of our earth. The tl reams
of the peel, his Frtuiis, and Satyrs and Dryads,
are feeble conceptions compared with the realities

ol Nstuie.
Did time permit, I might glance at the most

sinking snd interesling facts in the history of

siiiinats, the lieautiful variety of vegetable life;
the niisterioi s aiid riatlltiig laws of Chemistry,
or the sublirner discoveries of the Astronomer,
but p.-ihaps PD( ugh has been said to enable me to
niforce the idea lo which 1 wish lo call your par-
ticular attention.

All of these studies relate to objects that are

cor'Stantly in view, they are never absent fro. a
the e\e ; but how ate they changed to the mind
by a full knowleOiee "f their character'

II two of your business citizens of equal stand-

irgand capacity, one of whom had devoted his

leisure huiirs at the aubjects at which 1 have
glarired. while Ibe other tasked hi* faenlties by a
cni Slant application to his personal and m'iney
making pursuits, were a-ked to look abroad over
the lace of nature, how entirely different would tie

th.'ir ci'iirpptions. To the one the rocky emi-
nence would seem an obstruction unless it made
a good quarry. Speak of the soil and its con-
stitufUiB. and he would talk of their crops, of the
forest grr.wih. aiid be would tell you of the incon-
venehce which will follow from their rapid de-

struction, at d he would wonder how farms could
be feuteo in fifty years from now. If you pointed
to the stars, he would talk of the weather, if to

the earth, its value by the acre. Hia remarks might
be shrewd and sagacious, nut would his belter lu-

fcin-ed fill nd have no advantages over hfu ? He
ci old be pcjuall) inielhgci t in stric'ly utiiitarim
ntatters, aiid he would Ite vastly superior in men-
tal ifsonrres, and in intellectual scope. The strata
cf locks to hioi. woulil be tfiines that contained
il'p wiudprful bistijiy of Ihe past. The forests

ipo'ti*" wnli hrauiy, n.teresl rtnd variety, and tne
woilrtull of woiiders In the language of Dr.

Jon^^o^. " whaievpr makes the pist. the distant
ortl'i fntute, pi" (biiiinate over the present, ad-
vances us in the nigiiity of ibinking beings."

I bo iiiii.d ihtis stored cannot shrink up and be-
coiie torpid und. r the inonotini 'us influence **f

daily dri(il;;ery ; it is proteeteil acinst the ioflu-

enc- of '.iijwh'desonie eicire'iients ; It has a re-

sii.'ce iroui corroding cares and pursuits that
cat t ot bepxbausied or lose their interest. .S'l

tar as the world around tbein is C'lnccrned. the
/ two ii'd IV 'duals I have siipijospd. would be as conri-

oleiplv unlike in their posinnns for aU practical
I I I, I'^.s, as ihe nipti'who lives in a bare hovel
(" nii.^iied Aiib liiin wh" inlialiits a palace adorned
with beannful plclnrts. sculptured statuary ami
gorsiciia fiirrntiire. If it is wise to ad'iru aod
b*aiitily our dwellings, should we not also invest
lt:e World aro.id'^ us with beaiilies and interests .'

^ I '1 this may be *one by siudips involviog no s.ic-

ittire uf linie or nieans. giving hea|tb and pleasure
in their pursuits, elasticity ami vigor to the uiiiid,
and toice and c-cope to its concentiotis.
Dm k. in his admirable work on the Phi'osophv

ol a I'uui'P .St.iK?. has made a beautiful argument
to show that these investtgaiions are inexhiiistible,
and may be continupil hereafter throughout eior-

s( ems to invite us par-^^..iiity, antf possioly constitute a part of the employ -

fft^nl
ot our next existence,

Vwt these hludips may bfi entered upon by all

wiihoHr sacrifice rf time or money, or tnterforiog
yM'b ihe. paramount claims of our business piir-
smts. All-t^e same lluie they induce those habits
(f exercirp so issenlial to the h*^allb, and contri-
bi'te to male up the perfect man a sound mind
in 8 sound body.

1 ho value I't thef sfudies will appear from an
pxaminatii n in'o the personil hahit and tastes of
the eminent poets, orators. staiesTppii, aii.l even
wairiors of ancient and modern tiuies, most of
thui] having lieen lovers of nature.

It baa bien said, that although all of our farm-
ers did not become Presidents of our C'luntry, yet.
all ihe Presidents bc-rame farmers ; .itrl it is a rc-

n'atkatile fact, that all of our niriinent puolic mnn,
who have preserved tlieir mt ntal vigor to the cbise
of their lives, have i>e.en keon, close observers of

hrr iialiirsi pheiioinrna. i'his wasconapicooas in

Lake Ontario to the Gulf of Mexico. When he
j

WisHisuTON. Jskfubson, in his notes on Virginia
and other wriiings, has sh'^wn a large share of

ieatnmg on sucl^ topics. Without excnplion, eve-

ry Prppident has had marked tastes for natural

bifio'v. or some of the physical sciences, and all

wl'ti hove outlived their terms of ofEce, have re-

turr.ed to rural lite, and have found amole resour-

ces in nature to satisfy minds that had been accus-

tomed to the intense excitements incident to their

positiiua. Mr Van Bcrin is now one of the

most skilful farmers and keenest fishermen, as he

fuimeily was one of the most able and accom-

plished statesmen of our country.

Patrick HusBY, the most eloquent orator of
our connrry. wss so passionately f oi-l ^( wa'ider-

ing amidst the hills anti forests, and streams of his

native State, that be was at one time thought to

be but litllebecter than a vagrant.
The conspiccous living men of our country

a^e remaikhble for the same tasies arid free and
constant communion with the Druid divinity in

her graves, by itie sides of her streams or' in her

temples in roonntaiagorges. Like Astkus, when
eitbaueted with ikeir struggles, they toitch the
earth and new vigor refieahes and a&imatea them.

pxplores the lower strata, and which but for the
convulsion which upheaved it, would nov be
8111 k at an immense depth, he finds in it shells,
and other reinains, showing an animal existence
of low organization, but in many instances of
cuiious forms.

If we go South within the limits of our State,
we come to the point where this class of rocks
disappear beneath another system, which contatas
the fvirienre nf a different class of animals, of
which fishes were the highest order, and those of

extraordinary forms. Continuing South until this

system disappears benea'h the overlaying one,
jou come to the carbunifeious or coal areailng
period, -when the earth was covered with growm
of treps. resembling ferns, and marsh weeds, and
palms, but of enormous siae. Their remains con-
.stituie ibe coal fields of Pennsylvania, and their

forms, size, and peculiarities are clearly shewn by
their Imprints.

' We then come to igcts coutain-
t lemains of the marine reptiles oi'moaairoua

farms and siaes, highlv carntverons, and whose
straggles with each other, in that aneieDt ocean
which they inhabited, miut have been of a Wni&c

It is, perhaps, no unjustifiable fancy to say that

the peculiar tastes of some of our leading man
have made deep impressions upon their cast of

character. General Cass is s oatsralist of large

attainments, and his contributions to some of the

sciences have been of value and interest. He is

cool, cautious and investigating, ahowing that

persistance in his views, characteristic of those

who examine and explore inth care and fortify
each step in their conelusioos.
The two great men whose recent deaths have

shrouded our land in monrning, and called forth

expressions of sorrow from all classes of oar citi-

zens, irrespective nf party distinctions, are illus-

trations of the sdvantagea of the tastes and pur-
suits I desire to commenH to your consideration.
The last time ] saw Mr. WassTBR it was at this

place, when a vast assemblage at his entrance
rose to do him homage. Last evening, when I en-

tered this hall tor the hrat time since I saw him
heie the object of admiration and applauae, it waa
to witness manifestations of sorrow and mourning
for his death, and 10 listen to the eloquent tribute

of the orator to his character and services. Mr.
WiBBTiE was a wonderful inatance of mental and
physical developemant and power. His love for

natural objects was a conspicuous trait of hia
character.
The Sage of Marshfield was noted for his love

of fishing. 1 fear some worthy people may. re-

gard this habit as unfiecoming bis dignity. Now,
1 do not pretend there is anything particularly

elevating in this amusement, strictly considered,
but let us take the place and scenes in censider-
ation It is on the wild, rock bolind shores of
New. England, perpetually chafed by the restless

Atlantic, or, tossed on the bosotn of the ocean
itself, in his light boat, watching its changing
moods amid the solitude of its wastes nf water,
that the statesman recruited his exhausted frame,

invigorated his mind and enlarged ita comprehen-
siveness The lone of his eloquence and the

style of his oratory partakes of the scooe, the

simplicity and grandeur ot bis ocean resort.

You find traces of his studies of nature even in

his diplomatic correspondence, not foisted in, but
a part nf the warp and woof ol the mental fabrics

be weaves. None but a keen and earnest observer
of scenery could have conceived and expressed
the tine and graphic description of the burning of

the Caroline that occurs in his correspondence
with Lord Ashbueion.

Mr. Clay, whose boldness, vigor, an*! eloquence
have always been characteristic, and who. lab.iring
under the weight of many years, in his last days
surprised the world by sinking proofs that these

qualities were not dried up and withered at the ap-
proach of ol.i age, always preserved his mental
elasticity by the study of iVature If you visit his

farm, you will find it'sti>ckpd with animals of such
excellence of kind and variety of breeds, that you
see the owner is interested in the subject. He re-

sfmfiled the generous and high-spirited courser
I hat beloved, dying with his harness on upon the
fielil of duty and renown
The charm of the writings of Walter Scott

springs in a great degree from his lave of nature
and bis close observation, and the admirable de-

scriptions that Dervnde his works. Although a
writer of fiction! he copied Nature so truthfully
snd was so thoroughly imbued by a manly, health-

ful, lone of mind, that we cannot confound him
with the sicklf sentimentalists who sre deluging
our country with romances and yellow-covered
literaliire. apt livery for their pestiferous content?.
His character of " Edie Ochiltree

"
in the " Anti-

quary
" waa evidently a favorite one with the

author. Tbe old man. a vagrant, a beggar, child-
less and alone in the world, yet moves about
cheerful, shiewd, and ever matle a welcome guest
by his humor Refined by his constant commu-
nion with nature, he was s lover of deep glens
snd nature's nooks snd bve-places. His repri>of
to the angry men that were about to shed each
others bloi d in personal, and il was then deemed,
honorable conflict, was prompted by a morality he
had lesmed from Nature's works :

" What are >e come here for, ynuox nwn 1 Asaya li saw
avioDg ttoa meal lovely works of God tn tireak his laws !

Have T. left itie works of man, the houses and the cities
thai are bat clay and dust like those ihit bailt, and aje

)s eome here among the paacelul hills and by the quiet
waters, thai will )a*t while augbt earthly will endaro, to

destroy each 'jtfiere livra !"'

Hia. too, was a genuine burst of patriotism in
answer to the inquiry of the Antiquary, when an
invasion was expected, what he had to fight for

"Me, no muckle to fight for ! Is nae there the
country to fight for ' and the burnside that I gang
daundering beside

; and the hearths of the gude
wives that gie me my bit of bread, and the bits of
weans that come toddling to play with me when 1

come about the landward town ? and I had as

gude pith as I bad gude will and a gude cause, I

should gio some of them a day's kemping,"
1 fear that some who have more ample reasons

for patriotism, have less than was exhibited by
this poor and simple wanderer.
This cheerfulness, this self-dependence and

self respect is a marked feature in the character
of those who are brought in closest contact with

Mature, and is promiaent among our hunters and

trappers.
In traveising the great wilderness which covers

a large shsre of Northern New-Vork, I have had
fKTcasion to call at the cabins of its lonely au'l

'caiiptrd inbabitanfs. I found .in utter absence
of what we should deem the first necessaries of
life, but I iiever found dcsooiidcncy or want of
self respect. I have found what lu towns would
be deemed disiressiiig poverty, and would at once
ca'l cut ibe whii.e of paiioers, cheerfully en'lured,
without a suspicion that theirs wa.s a hard lot.

Their judp'ment told them they were do >r. but
they ijrver telt so. and geuerallv contrived to build

up a source uf wealth and self complacency from
ihe fact that they wt^rc the owners of a better axe,
or i^og, or gun, than any other occupant of the
woods.

Frt-shness, cheerfulness and vivacity have ever
been characteristic of n.aiuralists. They are re-

markable as a class for the puritv of their niin'ls,
the elevation of their moralily as well as the vigor
of their intellects and the force of their purp'ises.
The history of those who have devoted them
selves to geographical discovenes constitute an
iiiiciesting portion of our literary reading. Neither
war. nor ctinquesi, nor the pursuit of wealth have
led men to fncountpr greater dangers, toils or

privations than has the thirst for locrpascd know-
ledge of naiural history, and I know of no descrip-
tion of reading better calculated to arouse the
wrakenrd and discouraged minds than the jo'ar-
nats of ibese adventures

I have endeavored to show that there is danger
thai ihc American oeople may allow the;n^clves
to be so entirely engaged in pnuuotiug the mate-
rial improvement of our country that higher and
more important objects may be overlooked. The
public energies and public sentiment may wear
themselves into narrow channels, and be directed
to subordinate ends. Purposes more elevated than
ihe attainment of wealth mMst animate a nation
that aeuires lo a high civilization they must be

iiiSpircd by taste for the beautiful, by a just appre-
ciatn n of knowledge fo'r its own intrinsic value,

by conceptions li vvhat is noble in design or in
conduct. Tbe rise and decline of empires have"
ever been correctly indicated by tbe rise and de-
cline of learning, tbe arts, and of public virtue.

"Physical or .material improvemeuts alone have
never created nor perpetuated national greatness.
Nor can ir'dividual character t)e formed with-tut

a range of intellectual pursuits. The distinguish-
ing characteristic of^ tbe human mind, ia its capa-
city for continual and perpetual improvement, and
the mind that rests stationary on one object of

thought and reflection, violates a law of its orga-
nization. It caiiijot become enlarged, while ills
absorbed iti a single profession or pursuit ; nor can
it pTPseive Its vigor or decision.

HencG the varied lastps.studies and acquirements
OT great me/i are not mere diversions from the par-
ticular pursuits, in which they have made them
selves most conspicuous ; they are the means by
which they have preserved the b.^lantie, aud pre-
yenud an absorptioa and consequent weakening
of their inenul powers by one governing passion
or ambition.

In urging the value of the natural sciences as
one corrective to our national tendency, or to in-

jurious individual habits of Ufe and actun, 1 must
not be uiKlerstood as seeking to give them an un-
due importance in comparison with other intellec-
tual Borsuits.
Whatever improves the mind, purifies the tastes

erexal's tbe moral sentiments, will correct tbe
evils at which 1 have glanced, but I have deemed
these etndies worthy of being particularly arged
upon your attention, as I (eel that their value,
their interest and dignity are not justly appreciat-
ed. Aiibough they hare afl^rded inspiratiou to

nfiMriaja

roT^cdMrar
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~| TiiTTiii'firiiiinir iiiminniii la ii ttmt
men and wanion.
TiM aaUtority ef the poetry af tka OM ' _

ment, asd tbejoiiann magirifeeaee r HitTsa^
are intitiwie^^ biended witk ta^MMaiMi aal
fignrea diswB nom natara. Thar addraaa tlwt

selves to inherent ustes, and an adapted tm aU
ages, conditions and circnraatances. They are
calculated to unite phyaieat with oMBtal vivas'

tages, and lead to halNBa of life alike beoaSeial W-
the wearied body and exeitad miad. llMteppf
remark of one of our beat writers applMs feco-

liarlyto tbe pleaaurea they afford. "Na enjoy-

ment," says SiDHST Sm-rH. " howeermmai*-
erable. is confined to the present aw<>e .* A
man is the happier for lift for barias BM^Mi
an agreeable tour, or lived fat: any leagtkof tte
with agreeable people, or enjoyed any conaidafabte
intervM of pleasure.
Our restless, enterprising characta' aulp* at a

care-worn people. The anxieties aF tifia MtMl
themselves upon aaxsbonldera like the old'aaai-af
tbe mountain on those of Sinbad tbe aaikr.-bat-
thening us during the day and haiasaias at

night. Let us at least be so iuformed apod alter
topics than those relating to onr bsi'

~ '

that we may be able to turn tol
our minds on restless beds ; or to tarn i

the perplexities of onr affairs aotil onr ra sling I

\

nities may recover their tone and
the language of Brtakt :

To bim who in the leva of Natvre I

Commimion with her viapile form, i

A varioua laDgua^e ; for hia gayar I

She haa a voice of gladneaa, aad a enriie.

And eloquence of bwauiy ; wi siM ^Mio
iBto nis darker mnitnga with a miM
And healfng ayispailiy. that steals away
Their sbarpneaa, 'era ha ia awsrs.

I am'aware that in the' estimation of many, I

pursuits are regarded as poetical rather ihaaeafc
stantial ; as entertaining but net profnoid. '^St
it is the bigotry of ignorance that thus oudaiTatM
them. Those subjects cannot be onwortiiy ot VK
dignified tti^t have engaged the attention of fk
great and distinguished in all ages.
They do^ot merely intereat by giving a diean^r

poetical pleasure ; they afford considerationa tn^
require the grasp of the strongest minds aad wa
most vigorons comprehensions ; and they luiva en-

gaged the attention of the most robust inteBeete^
and tbey strengthen the mind by giving hMRhM
aliment. r

,

In modem times these studies have assumed aiv
interest and importance far surpassing anjilfinc
that could have been imagined by the ancient lov-
ers of nature. Their knowledge was comparativUy
incomplete and superficial. We have learoad tte
character of the stars that glitter in tbe hea ,gm
arnnnd ns, and the sublime laws that govern tbeiBr
and tbe geography of our earth, which to tima
was a profound mystery, is now andersteod. Tbey
were impressed with the t>eanty, variety and UM^
nificence of ibe outward aspect of moBBtajoa^
plains and seas. W have explored their recessasi
detected many mysterious laws, and have leataed
to read the startling records of tbe past history of
onr globe.
What were tbe wildest fancies of the piiet eao-

pared with the discoveries of modem sciaMftI
Did tbey ever attribute to divmalinn or eneh|at-
ment such results aa our kriowledge of chemistry*
electricity or magnetism enables us to prodooe T
Prospero's wand could not call around bim sock
wonderful forms from ocean, earth and air as tbe
modern microscope will display to those whe wUl
avail themselves of its powers. The touch o
Ithuriel's spear when it developed tbe fiesd in tbci

gardens of Paradise made nn disclosure more won-
derful or startling than geology displays when it

calls from the embeddeirock the evidence of tbe
monaiTous existences that once iifliatiited oar
globe.

Befiirc tbe world was enlightened by the clear
revelations of the Christian religion, the stmctare
of the world and wonders ocf Natnre affjrded
strong evidences upon which were predicated dw
doctrine of the existence of a deity. Even now;
the Theologian sometimes resorts to tbe natoAT
evidences to prove the existence, wisdom aad*
power of a Cod.
CicBRo has quoted with admiration the ftrilowinff-

extract from ihe writings of A ristoti,b, as a model
of reasoning and eloquence :

" If there were tieinga who lived ia the depth ef Uie
esriti, iu dwcUinga adoroed with auiwe mil pilalliigi..
and ever\ thing whicb is tiossesaed in rich abmidaaca iKg,
those whom we eateem riirianate ; and if tbeae '^niai
could receive tldinga of the power aad might ^ !&
gods, and could then emeria frcrai liuir hiddaa d is^U--
ings, tfaroTigh the open (tssDres of tbe earth to the^afiea
whieb we inhabii ; u" iney conM an^iralr kaMdahr

aad tha aea, and tbe vanlt o tiaaveD ; aootd rs-
cc.gnize tie expanae of tbe cloudleaa firmatneot, aad,.
the might of the winds of heaven, and admire the sun to
iis majesty, beauty, and raidant efrulgeaea : and lastly,:

when night veileu ibe earth in darbopss, ttiey coold t>e-:
bold Ihe starry" beaaens, the cbsiiffing mooA, and tba
stars rising and setting in the anvarying eearsa or-
d'<ired from erernity, tbey woald ssroly aaittaim,
'There are gods, and such great taings must l>e the
work of their bauds.' ''

We cannot, indeed, bring inhabitants from be-"
nestb the surface of our earth and show them for
tbe first time, the brightness and beauty of tbe.

ocean, eartb and sky : but is less done when the
scales of ignorance drop from the eyes of those
who blindly walk over the face of onr globe ; and
is not the condition of those who are inseiMihlft
to the wonders 01 the world around tbem. living
in darkness, as strangely in contrast with the
light of knowledge and science as the supposed
inhabitants of the gloomy recesses of tbe eartb-
would be to the residents of its bright and beauti-
ful surface ' May we not hope that tbey too^
when ihpy can see with an intelligent vision tbe
magnificent and gorgeous world around them, may
be made to feel that there ia a Divinity, and be
led from the contemplation of Nature up to Na-
ture's God.

^ The Democrats of the North Can^ina
Legislature, in Cancus, have Bominatad Htm. Jahxs
C. UofiBi> as their candidate for U. 8. Senator la piaee
of Mr. Ui Sit'sscBx II ia ihoufht iba Whigs Vfitt-

nominair Ex- Secretary Craham aa their eaodidace.

We Icaru from the Bridgeport Standard that a
serious accident occurred ou ibe Hoaaaionie road, naar
Sh( nicV. in Friday morning laat. Tbe dowu train*
bfirg h'ehir.d time, "vva moving rapidly. wlieD an axle
ol one nf ibc passenger cars broke. Two cars ware
thrown from ihe track and nearly i^emobahed. t

OI one being lora oU"ciiniplstely. Two pa
tistlly injured, one man having an ana broken, vrith
uibcr injunis, and a lady being taken np iaaeaatlde^
The names of iheae persons we have not learned.
flihers were. somewhat Iniured, and atnong them was
Mr. Perry", the Fresidept of the t^ompany. Tliere ware-
but few passengers in the two ears ; hat all, we believe,

i sufferrd more or "rss injary. A postscriDt in the Stoa-
I

tlcnd i>t&tC8 that all tbe sufi^erera are doing waU.

}

Out at Cambridge, Ind., while Robiaebn's Athe-

I

rcutu was cihihiting ou Saiarday evenios, lbs aaate-
I gave way, on which two to three huodred peraoaa were*
j

collected, and hy the falling qoile a namt>er of tha elti-

,

ens were hadly injured, among them J O. Lutz bad a
I

U-g bro'&en, and was badly bruised in difTtmnt pjrtkoaa-
! ol" bis body. S P. <:oitnai, font and an;le severely
i fractured, and oihcrnisc seriously injured ; Jacob Rle-
! mat, two or ihrrc ribs broken aod otberwise lajnrad;

I

Mrs. John Wise, badly bruised ; Daniel Harur had
one of bis legs much injured ; Jimea Wallace (eolorcd

; man) was dangsrouslv hurt by ihetieivy timbera Iklliag

j

upon his breast and other portions of his body.

i Fatly Tuesday morning, ss the first inward
IVi ight train waa passing the Brighton bridge aa tbe
Bo^ton and Worcenrer Railroad, a srakemaa aaned-
John A Hay ward, wbo wsh on itw lop oT tba eara eoii

ing the b 11 rope, tncaufiously failed to btok oatf<>rthe i

bridge, when bis bead struck tbe limters, and be waa
ibrown from Itie traio, run over by the earaaisd killsd

instantly. His body was taken io Boaton. He was a
native of Gardiner, Idc, a single man, 13 years of sge--

Tbe sportsmen of Addison County, Vermont^
bare been making exiensive preparations for agrand
bi-ar bunt. A preparatory meeting of tlia Nloiroda at-
the neighborhood was to have been held at fiiiat Middle-
bury, on Friday, for the purpose ofmaking preaaratMla,
choosing eiliccrs. fixing upin Ibe time, and arrSDglK.
Ibc general organ iitation of tbe grand event.

The steamer AficAigin rep^r ed m a dangecons
position on Lake Erie, wnb her amoke pipea both golM,^
and otherwise ilamaged, baa been towed into Clevaland-
She was obliged to tbrow over her deck load naaeen
gers ail saved.

Capt John D. Edmands, a venerable citizen of*
Charleatown. who retired oh Monday evening, enioytng-
bls ususl health, in itie night aroused hia wire, aad
alnnrsl Inatanlly died of bleediug at tbe laaga. fie was
seventy yeara of age.

A setions encounter with pistols occurred at
Panama on tbe 3d olt., between Mr. Jamee Campball-
and Capt. Wm. Owens, in tbe coarse of whieh tbajat-
ter waa shot in the blp Tbe wound tboogli a^eie
waa not dangerous.

A man named J. B. Green, hailing from the-

North was arrested in WasbingioD, Ibr oMaiatag asarir
S,rOO fVoBl Messrs Corse & Co., of Al'tiudna, SB*

Daniel Rowland, ol Washiagton, by means sT allsrs<

Lottery tickets

James Clough, who is in jail- in Taanton, on a
ebarge of murdering Constable Manchester, of Fan
River, very nearly succeeded Isat week in hia aaeoad at-

tempt' to eacape.' fie bad aawed olT two bars flfhie-
wlDdow, wbsn-discovery waa n.ade.

The surviving patienu oi Dr. Win.C, Wbit-
treiige. ol New Bedford, have presented to him a lea
service of silver |ilau>, aa a memorial of estasA aad re-

spect, by many fH'ixittiea uf t"aat city, whoesaMeibar wli^
grsiituda bia laittiful frerrieas t&a a pbyaietaB and Asspd.

"

Tbe paper" coi.tinue to report eerere frosts n,
Gsorgit and Atabama.

Ei-Majot Lamb, of Norfolk, Va, is dead.

if^^^ri^.. aMaulg^j^t^^egt.
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ffc>n |ihiii"r~^ in oar atmoiphere, whieh

illmfipri * Uesdng, sometimes a caUmitr,

ijlld which enwtinite the leather, hara, in all

gw, and in aU civilized nations attracted the at-

tit(nii of the iatellifent, bat nerer more so than

St the present day. The importance of a know-

Mgeof the tme laws which regulate those des-

tnetiTe notions of the atmosphere, which inter-

An M nnch with oar comfort, and which are

caUM storms, tempests, hamcaneg, tornadoes,

trateiqwats, &c., increase in proponion to thsia-

ctMaa of commerce and naTigation. Who is not

fMBfcllr Acted in' seeing that, according to

IdMito'sList of shipwrecks, the aTerage loss of

tfipa at sea amoants to seven erery day. If at

M (ianee we conld overlook the long lists of dis-

aalwa that have occurred on oar great lakes and
rextenaive aeacoasts, which are recorded

vary ly in the newspapers, we would perhaps
k tffillBore tarprised. A knowledge of the na-

tdn lad laws which govern these phenomena be-

<oinea thoa ef more than a mere scientific in-

taraat, teit renders us independent of them, and
accidents may be prevented by a sufficient atten-

tion to anch knowledge.
Two ..theories, mtirely oppoted to each other,

bsie been brought forward, one is called the ro-

^nfi the other the eentripetai theory, and from
tljwii,' mies to guide the mariner have been de-

iHwd. ^waver, from the unsettled state of these

two tkeories, these rales are rather calculated to

aiSalead than to assist.

The very destructive tornado which last year,

Ac. S3, passed over Middlesex-County, (Maas.)
^Abcded me an opportunity to obtain information

fra^Natore heraelf, about a phenomenon which

^mAbm appear* ao frequently or with such cbar-

dttiatie aeenpanimenu as it does in this

cooatry, A minute and unprejudiced survey of

th\ daatmction occasioned by this tornado, made
doiiig foar months, and a subsequent study of

tkanettbeast storms, &c., have led me to the con-
that the above-mentioned theories are

Mpta partial observations. I have reason
to pacriba the nnsatisfactory and contradictory
concloaionsthat have been arrived at with regard
to those phenomena, principally to a wrong course

af panait in the investigation of the subject.
TUs artor, however, is one so naturally com-
toittad by all persons, that I also at first made
the same mistakes and arrived at similar results.

It will therefin* be seen that these two theories
eoallhave both been defended from the facts with
regard to this very phenomenon. In adopting a

more philosophical course in my investigations,
and analyzing the phenomenon from its first ap-

pearance throughout the whole course with regard
t(fthe state of the atmosphere, and the places over

whieh it passed before, during, and after its occur-

rence, I became satisfied that dififerent pheno-
mena have been mistaken for one and the same,
and that especially tornadoes are quite different

li their nature from other storms. Hence the

&cts exhibited in the destruction caused by torna-

does, cannot be used to prove and establish a

thaoiy o( atorms, as has been done.

I nnderstand by stoim only a violent motion of

theaircauaed by a tendency to reesublish its dis-

taibed equilibrium. The general and special
causes of these disturbances may be found in the

Tar-changing position of the sun and moon to-

waidaoor globe, and from the inequalities of the

anz&ca of the latter, producing differences of tem-

paiatnre aad moisture u the air. A difference of

temperature and moisture in differed places pro-

diMaean exchange and a motion of the air in the

dlwrtioa between these places. From the fact

&Mt we find the temperature and moisture of onr

ataoosphere decreasing in two directions, perpen-

dicularly and horizontally, and from other special

caoaea, arises the following dififerent kind of

atonas: .

I. LocmI or Centripetal Sm-ms. These are

caused by a tendency ot the air to reesiahlish its

equilibrium which has been destroyed in s perpen-
diatlar direction. Its chsracteristic cloud is the

eummhi*, which is the first elementary form of

doods. In our latitude the Summer shower is

an example of a centripetal storm.

II. Prtgrettme Storms are caused by a ten-

dency of the air to reestablish iti equilibrium,
which has been destroyed in a horizontal direc-

tioa ^om the equator towaids tbe poles. They
may in subdivided for our latitude into :

^
(A.) NoTlkeatt or Wvnter Storms, produced

by a replacing of the polar current by the equato
rial current. Its characteristic cloud ia a long,

narrow atripe, formerly called cirrus stratus,
which I consider ss the second elementary form,
and propose the simple name stratus.

XB.) Squalls or Summer storms, produced by

a replacing of the equatorial current by a polar
current. The cbaracteiisiic cloud is a combina-

tion of tbe cymulus and stratus, and therefore

justly called cumulus stratus.

III. Both Local and Progressive or Rotary
Storms, caused by local and special causes, com
bined with those in Land II. In our latitude,

tornadoes, waterspouts, and some hail storms, are

examples.

1. Then as to Centripetal or Local Storms

Wherever tbe air acquires a higher temperature
or a higher dew-point than the air in surrounding

places,it becomrs lighter and rises upward. As it

rises it becomes cooled, coijdmjses us vapor, and

forms a round glubular cloud above the upward cur-

rent called cumulus. The air at the surface then
j

rushes in from all sides towards the place left vacant

bj tbe upward current, and produces a centripetal

storm proportional in sevtrity and eitendmg to

the generating cauae. It tahes place in tbe largest

scale during tbe whole >ear, in the region of calin

or continual storms near the equator, where the

sun never goes far eijuugti away to allow any cooling

of the atmospht-re. The two trade winds, which
extend to 25 dO' north and rouih latitude, may
be considered the eentri,jeial currents of this great

and continual storm. The different effect of the

aub*s rays upon lai.d &iM wa'er calls forth special

local phenomena of a biinilar nature, which con-

siderably moony this general and continual storm.

Thus dead calms alternate near the equator with

terrific thunder showers. The trade winds flow-

ing to places where their capacity to contain

aqueous vapor constantly iijcreases, on account of

a higher temperature, preserve a constant serenity

a|id a cloudless atmosphere ; this produces, in

tropical regions, ihe dr> season. As the region of

calms or constant upward currents, followiug the

sun in bis course north ana southwards, passes

over a part of the tropical regions, the rainy sea-

^aon is produced. Centrip-tal storms take place
in the temperate zone during the jummer season

in the more bsrnil(>ss lorm of sudden showers

hove islands, volcanic eruptions, great fires, val-

leys surrounded by niouniains, etc , and generally

abovd places which piuouce a greater amount of

bcaVthan surrounding plsiss. They only can be

formed when there la no lateral or horizontal cur-

rent stronger than ihe upward current. They are

tkerafore lacal and unable lo travel to great dis-

taneei like our northeast storms. They occur

never, or at least very seldom, in the Arctic

regions. This upward current was observed by

AaiSTOTLB, explained firjt by D SaOSsoes, and

latdy brought forward as tbe sole cause of all

atoAns by Espt.

% At to Progretsive Storm: The upward

etmant near the equator spreads in tjie upper

legian like a mnsbr<Him towards the north aad

aonth, and gradually rtrstA-uds in the 25 30' north

and 'aonth latitude. OAe part returns toward tbe

equator, figrming the trade winds. The other part

flow* towacS 0ta |lto, al pwraifii dniteg tlia

Summer in ooi latitii^ a* i souChwaat wind. As
it comes from the eqtutor.it is called an equatorial
current. As on/y one part of the upward canat
rerume towards the ec|uator, a deficiency of air in
the equatorial regions will cause from time to

time the air from tbe pelee to flow over the tem-

perate zone towards the equator. This true polar
current appears on the northern hemisphere like

the trade vrind, as a northeast or east wind, and

prevails during the Winter, at least in the northiern

part of the temperate zone. The meeting of these

two currents in tbe temperate zone produces a

celm on the surface of the earth. Here the equa-
torial current rises obliquely over the polar cur-

rent and descends at the pole tbe second time.

In this region the atmospheric pressure will be
found at its minimum, and therefore the barometer
lowest on account of tbe upward motion of the

equatorial current. On the northern side of this

calm will be found a colrf^ heavy northern wind ;

on the southern side of it, a warmer, lighter

southerly wind. Advancing towards the north,

the barometer wiU rise, because the depth of the

polar current increases, while that of the equa-
torial current diminishes. Tbe region of calm
will be found during the Summer nearer the Arctic

region than during the Winter. If it could be

fixed for a whole season, ss it is in the Indian

Ocean by a peculiar distribution of land and wateri

we would have during the Winter a northeast,
and during the Summer a southwest monsoon. A
deficieacy of air at the poles will cause the equa-
torial current to flow thither, and in displacing the

region of calm and the prevailing polar current

towards the northeast, will produce the northeast

storms. (A.) A deficiency of air at tbe equator will

cause the polar current to flaw thither, and in dis-

placing the region of calm and the prevailing

equatorial current towards the tropical region, will

produce the squalls, (S.) Th exchange of air

between the tropical and Arctic regions would
take place indifferently with regard to longitude,

if the surfsce of the earth were of the same na-

ture. But the unequal temperature above the con-

tinents, snd the .oceaiis alternating with each

other, assists tbe progress of one or the other

current to flow according to the season, either

over the continents or the ocean. The width of

the stonn seems, then, to depend somewhat upon
the width of the continental or oceanic road o'er

which the progressive current advances. The
direction of mountains being different, viz. : in the

New World from north to south, and in the Old

World from west to cast, renders this eichsnge |

over tbe I'nited States esaier. Thus the region i

ot calm, or the centre of the storm, oscillates
|

during all seasons in our temperate zone fruin
;

north to south and from south to north. This i

will explain the suddsn changes of temperature i

for which this country particularly is known ; I

for, as this region of calm passes over a place, I

that place must cipenence the contrasts on the
j

northern and southern side of it. I

(A.) The Aortheatt Storms. The progressive
motion of the equatorial current commences first !

in the upper region, and may be compared to tidal :

waves running up a river. The top of each wave
'

coming into colder regions, condenses its vspur and

foims a long narrow sinpe of cloud, while in the
;

trough between them the heavens remain clear

These stiipes of cloud (stratus) lie aoout parallel

With each other, but by an optical illusion they ap.

pear to converge to two points, in the northwest and ;

in the southeast. The appearance of tbe first stripe

over the horizon towards the southwest, is a cer-
\

tain indication of the ap'pruacbtng equatorial cur- !

rent, or the northeast storms. The nme which

elapses between the first indication and the

passing over of the centre of a storm, depends

upon the latitude and the season. In Boston it

amounts to one or two, sometimes three days. As
the equatorial currant advances from warmer to

cooler regions, it condenses more aqueous vapor,
evolves more latent caloric, becomes thus lighter

snd increases iu its upward motion, which in its

turn iacreases the condensation still mure. The

equatorial current gains thus energy by its own ac-

tion, paiticularly upwards. The increasing upward
motion deprives it sooner of its vspnr, and its pro-

gressive energy on tbe surface. On account of

this and its own increasing intensity towards the

ncrth, the polar current lifts it up in flowing in the

opposite direction in its season bed. As it finds in

Its way air which hat- just t>efi>re discharged its

aqueous vapor, and as its own capacity for aqueous

vapor increases, it brings clear weather, because

the clouds become dissidved, and vanish before it

towards the southwest. An observing person will

be sble to determine the changes of tbe weather,
and especially the veering of the wind during that

time beforehand. In order to ul^de^stand this, let

us suppose ourselves standing iu the middle of the

calm, and advancing with it towards the northeast.

The wind at all places along the calm will be di-

rected towards it. As we pass with the calm over

a place, the northeast wind before us will be re-

plsced by the southwest wind behind us. On the

left half of the calm or the storm, it will veer over

the leftside through northwest, on the right half

of the calm over the right side through southeast.

Towards the borders it will veer through smaller

angl^ than m tbe middle, where we stand. If in

the backward motion of the calm, or the progress
of the polar current, the tiorders pass over the

same places over which they came in the forward

motion ; the veering occurs in all places lu the

same angle, but in an opposite direction. If, how-

ever, in the backward motion the northwestern

half passes over that part which in the forward
motion the southeastern half passed over, we will

have a complete circulation in the sense of Dl>vs*s

taw. iSuch a motion may he compared to that of

an eccentric wheel. It takes place in this country

duiing the Spring and Fall, when the sun displaces
the meteorological phenomena towards tbe north

and south, it takes place in the Old World more

frequently, probsbly on account of its more round-
eu li>Tm

(/?.) Squalls. During the Summer, when in the

temperate zone the equatorial current prevails and

,
becomes displaced by thv polar current, the changes
in the wind, in temperature and atmospheric pres-

sure take place in a similar manner as in the back-

ward motion of the northeast storms. The effects

are, however, different, because here the colder

bMwaen tha tio OBranta, the agaittiihuB at m
placa becomaa diatvbad ia

tht,i;sg*M>
^ eataw,

the following kind of itonu an genaatad :

3. Xocot ih4 Progrettite or Rota^ SMmu.
In order to understand these storms, let us sup-

pose the region of calm arrived, in its march from

north to south, nearly at the aoathem limits of a

plateau. Let ita direction ba nearly or entirely

parallel to the direction of tht plateau, from west

to east. A valley running frcAa the top of the pla-

teau to. the general plain, in tha direction from

northwest to southeast, lies at the western half of

the storm where the polar current comes from

northwest and the equatorial current from south-

west. That part of the polar currant which comes

over this valley, sinks down and rushes forward

more rapidly than those parts west and eastward

from th^ valley. This produces a concavity in

the upper region of tbe polar current, like the

valley below, but deeper. That part of the equa-
torial current, balaacing against the down-sunken

part of the polar current, will, on account of great-

er elasticity, lush through that corcavity and will

rebound and produce a whirl in that region which

is to be seen by the suddenly condensed blacker

cloud. As the storm advances over the wider and

deeper part of that valley, the concavity in tha

upper region deepens even more and approaches
the earth. Thus air from lower regions of the

equatorial current rushes into the whirl and shares

in it. The whirl gradually sinks downwards.
When the forward rushing part bf the polar cur
rent arrives above the plaoe where the full equa-
torial current at the surface of the earth can reach

it, the whirl will touch the earth a(id the inruahiug

part produce the first destructioa in the
'

direction

from southwest. The whirl will travel then in

tbe diagonal of the parallelogram of the two cur-

rents through the region of calm which is indicat-

ed by the direction of that long black bank of

cloud. It moves first in a zigzag between the two

currents, and gradually turns into a straight line.

This mechanical formation of the whirl will doubt,

less be assisted by the increase of tha rarefaction

m ita interior, produced partially mechanically,

partiallv by tbe increasing evolution of latent

caloric, and perhaps by electricity, which, by fric-

tion of air of different qualities, may be generated.
The greater speed of the equatorial current in-

creases Its rotary motion, the continual acting
forces of both currents increase progressive motion

of the whirl. By tbe increase of the rotary motion<

air around the whirl joins it and mcreases its

I diameter. The progressive velocity becomes first

I
equal, then greater than tbe combined velocity of

i the two currents. The whirl is thas independeni
{

of the generating currents and of their diagonal of

I
parallelogram ; it goes, in viiiue of inertia, with

I

that acquired speed agamst the wind. The op.

I

posing forces soon diminish ita rotary and progres-

I
tive motion snd dissolve it.

I

Thus, in the first part of the tornado, I discover-

; ed only a destraction cauied by the southwest

I
wind, which rushed into the whirl when it touched

I

the surface. No destruction from the north to the

! south or no left side was to be seen. 1 found then

j

a combination of these two destructive forces, the
' whirl and the southwest wiud partially over the

same place. The destruction of the whirl extend

i
cd however over a very small space ol about 3i)

feet, while the whole destruction extended already

over a width of 300 paces. Two miles fsrther m
the trsck indications ot the left side appeared, and

; the destruction of tbe whirl extended over a great-
er width. In West Caiiihridge, about six uiilea

I

further, the whirl extended almost over the whole
\ width ot 600 psces it seems to me that "here tbe
: progressne motion of the whirl and that of the two
i currents were equsi, so that there the rotary mo-
I
tiou fully developed itself. It is here where the

! phenomena corresponded tbe most with the rotary
; theory developed by Mr. RinrisLu. But from

j

here over Medford, the progressive motion seems
I to have increased in such a degree that tbe rotary
'

motion was scarcely to be recognized. It seemed,
as Rev. Mr Baooxs In the report of his investiga-

I

tions at that place says, as if a vscuum had' travel-

I

ed snd drawn all objects in its course towards it.

!
Over this psrt the centripetal theory is best devel-

I

oped. But to the first bsif ot the track neither of

these two theories is to be applied. From these

facts Slid from other reasons, 1 sm induced to be-

I lieve that tmth of these theories were developed
! from snalogous places.

What the valley produces over the land is pro-

I

duced over the sea by the more rarefied air above
: islsnds, the gulf stream, etc , and thus causes the

water-spouts.

If a. whirl has passed along the calm, the two
currents balance as t>elore, only at a place more
leutbward. Similar conditions in other places of

that calih will cause other whirls, which travel all

: in the same direction. This was the case in the
< above-mentioned storm, and has been observed

with water spouts.

The moist air of the eqnatnrial current, being
! thrown over the polar current to great heights,

1 produces, according to the number of whirls, one

or more belts of rain or hall.

Only when the peculiar state of the atmosphere
as above described, coinci<'es with such CJuditiona

at the surface, a whirlwind will be produced.
Whirlwinds sre therefore bound to lucalitieD, and
this is known so well by insurance companies that

they do not like to insure some farms because tbe

crops are almost regularly destroyed by hail-storms.

Whether those violent progressive storms of the

tropical regions, known under the name of hurri-

canes and typho<ms, whose northeast direction

has been so well traced by Rrdvikld, and Fiu-

niNuToN, aie storms of tbe 2d or 3d kind, can only
be decided when we are presented with soinemord

of the results of the valuable investigatnnis of

Lieut. Miusv. A wsnt of space and diaa[rams

prevents me from giving more here than the rnos^

general results of my investigations. Details and

illustrations by diagrams I hope to present to the

public in the form of popular lectures.

n U X*tr tf tkrVH-lsrk VtOt Asms..- >
Wholesale ejaetmants, flight by emigTatioB,

fighting for religion that ia the pieaent history of

Ireland, It shows that the poor island is where

aha was. One hundred years ago the case was

exactly the aame, as may be aeen by the eld poem
ofLAwaaNoa Whitb, soma linea of which you

quoted the other day :

" Wbde colonies, to shun lbs (kts

Of being oppressed at such a rate,

By tyrants who still raise tha rent,
Sailsd to the Western coDtinent."

And tbe polemics are the same, too ; nay, they are

much more virulent than ever, A few years ago,

there was a healthy national party, represented by
a crowd of high-minded young men, who, on behalf

of free progress, opposed Danibl O'Cohmbll.

That party ia swallowed up or silenced. The Na-

tion newspaper, once the organ of it, has given

way and cowers before the predominating influ-

ences of tbe Catholic hierarchy. The editor of it

is now in the English Parliament, and, doubtleas,

sees the hopelessness e( trying.to do anything in

Ireland, at present, in opposition to that influence.

On the question of National Education a thing

which would help to wear away the vile animosi-

ties of sect, that, like ugly vermin, have been so

long preying upon tbe body of that noble depend-

ency the majority of tbe Catholic journals, (one
of them, the Freeman's Journal, has a Protestant

editor.) are on tha side of prohibition.
" There

was a time," says one of them (tha Nation,)
" when the system'of mixed education proceeded
well and attracted the sympathies and support of

men. That hour has gone by. It surely has

had a fatal development when its first-fruits have
been a rupture with the supreme ecclesiastical

authorities of the Catholic people, and when the

arena of its first literary triumphs is her majesty's

Castle ofDublm !"

A dreary, deplorable spirit of the stale, old reli-

gious rancor has settled down on tha country.

Protestant against Cathelie Catholic against

Protestsnt, and tbe poor island crucified between
both. Instead of regarding tbe wholesale extermi-

nation of the people, and their miserable running

sway, and trying to put a stop to these, the clergy,

tbe press, and all who can afford to debate and

discusJI fall together by the ears, full cry, like

wild animals and all about the religion of tha

meek and lowly Jiscs Cbist, who had not where
to lay bis bead en earth. If he were an -Son who
bad come to leave eternal ferocity and strife

as legacies to the sons of men, instead of peace
snd love, he could not be more devoutly wor-

shipped in that beautiful and bewildered angle
of God's earth. 4(rchbishop Uacbili denounces

the Church Establishment, National Education,
and " the Godless Colleges ;" and the Protestants

of tbe Empire are odiously cheering on the wretch-

ed work of proselytism in Ireland. The Nation

ssys, lamentably.
" the Irish nation is fast dis-

solving, as the Jewish nation dissolved before the

curse of God, as the Carthaginian nation dis-

solved before the sword of Rome, as the red In-

dians sunk before the face of the white man. Ire-

and is ceasing to be a Roman Catholic nation !"

Rev Mr. MuLLI^, about to set out to these States, I

says :

'

Soon, very soon the day will come when
|

the Saints will look down from heaven and see
|

their own lend a wilderness, none to speak their

praises or revere their temples, old or new '" Rev.

Mr. FiTZOnRALO says: "Our nation and our

church are penshing!" The Dublin Post and the

Tahlr.t deplore the ravaging of the land by the

Protestant missionaries. What a condition for

that unhappy Island ! Protestsnt sectaries tempt-

ing, bribing, denouncing ; the Catholic hierarchy
in fierce distress, stopping seculsr education with

one hand, and trying to extinguish the besetting

sin ot proselytism with the other, and the people

groaning, perishing, flying flying as from a pur-

gatory ! Can Hungary, Italy, or Poland show
such s picture of desolation, in sight of the sun,

at this time of day ^

One of the Irish papers, seeing the abandon-

ment of all those msaful principles on which the

young men of a few years sgo opposed O'Con-

iiai.L, and it was said broke him down, cries

out; ' O'CoNNiLL, you tcr murdered !" Alas!

if so, more than O'Connill has been murdered

the nation is murdered. The people of America
feel the strongest interest in the fate of that

Island ; snd, looking closely to its condition,

and summing up the whole question, must re-

joice that the people are running awav

altngeiher cutting the Gordian knot of their dif-

ficultirs, in that way. Sia Joseph Yobk said

!iir JaAaaa-lB-

Cii is^SXiaw <r t> Hem-Ttrk IMi jt .
'

WAaxnaTOB, Monday, Nor, U, 18M.

Ifr. CoKsTOCB, of New-York has baen appointed

SolicitoT of tha Tnaanry in place Of the lata John
C, Claxe. Tha President insely and resolutely

looks after his own household, and in that raapact

has no sympathy with the heathen alluded to in

Scripture, Under no Admruistration has New-
York had so liberal a share of patronage as linca

Mr. FiLuioxs's accession. It takes some degree
of firmness to carry out his choice on such occa>

aions, in defiance of protest and local jealouaiea,

but 1 am told the President alwaya does so, when
from personal acquaintance, he is assured of the

qualifications of bis nominee,

Tbe Unton of Sunday morning has two articles

which, taken together, are note-worthy indications

of Democratic policy. In one article it undertakes

to show that tbe present Administration are entire-

ly incompetent to manage our diflScult relations

with Mexico, and in tbe next, that as Mexico is

about to be divided among the spoilers, we must

stand by to secure our share. This means that

Frabk Pibbcb must assist in tbe disintegration of

the Mexican Republic, and must, in the second

place, appropriate the Isthmus of Tehuantepec to

the United States, For myself, I have no objec-

tion to the annexation of territory in that quarter,

but I do not see how it is to be done without the

previous absorption of tha intervening district

south of the Rio Grands, Destiny guides us and

we must follow. One gentleman recommends the

practical repudiation of the federal power in Mex-

ico, so far as to make a treaty, forthwith, with the

States traversed by the canal and railroad route,

for tbe immediate construction of the works. That

is the Alexandrian method of cutting the knot.

The Washington Monument begins to look tip.

The sam collected at the polls, for its benefit, du-

ring the Presidential election, is estimated at over

one hundred thopsand dollars. It has now risen

to tbe height of one hundred and forty feet. The
fores employed is about forty men. The original

design was to rear a plain shaft in the form of an
obelisk to the height of six hundred feet, and te

surround its base with a temple on a classical

model, one hundred feet high. It is five years and

tour months since'he comer-stone was laid. The
cost of construction has been about one thousand

doUara for each perpendicular foot. At that calcu-

lation they have secured funds to continue it to the

height of two hundred and forty feet. The projec-
tors have still sanguine hopes that Congress will

make an appropriation sufScient to complete it, if

individual subscriptions fail. They do not think it

desirable to advance at a rate more rapid than fifty

feet a year. This allows nine years for the com-

pletion of the shaft.

Mr. Mills has got his equestrian statue of Jack-

sou in such a state of forwardness, that he expects
to elevate it upon its permanent pedestal in La-

fayette-square on the 8th of January. It is a

wonder of art. The horse, which is now put to-

gether and placed in its intended pasture, is a mag-
nificent creation. It is a triumph of genius for

which the warmest admirers of the artist were

not prepared.

A little local quarrel has arisen about the loca-

tien of tbe Asylum for the Insane, for which Con-

gress sppropriated 2100,000 last Summer. This

people of the District, especially such of them as

have lend to sell, think the whole matter should

be turned over to them. They speak somewhat

irreverently of Miss Dii and the other benevolent

persons whom the Secretary of the Interior has

tsken into his counsels, derisively styling them
" Saints of philanthropy by trade," It i^insinu-
ated that Miss D. has had so much to do with

crszy folks that she has imbibed some of their

idyosyncrasies, among which, disagreement to

whatever is suggested by anybody else, is a con-

spicuous characteristic. But the impartial and

disinterested are quite satisfied to leave the whole
matter to Mr. Stuaet's decision. He has given
notice that he will purchase 100 acres for the site

of the proposed Institution any where within the

District. X. Y,

i^hta, ttat they Bar net MI tindar the ^rnaar at
tMatroDgerT

Irmkt, Ht, yoaia r>BaedU|r.
Obb 8r tax VmOct. SB.

Crimes ol Persenal Tlolence,

To tht Edittr cf Iht London Mvrning Adverliter:

Sir : 1 notice in your paper some excellent let

ters upon the defective stste of the law and its

administration, with respect to crimes of personal
violence committed against women and young
persons, and of tbe want of protection afforded

against domestic biutality.

May I claim from your courtesy a brief space in

your columns, the press being the only way
nothing would ever benefit Ireland but twenty- i ^hj^h_ , woman, is open to me for the pres

polar current finds in its way an equatorial cur-

rent nearly saturated with vapor. As it proceeds,

shoving like a wedge over the surface beneath the

equatorial current, it forces it upward. The equa-
torial current, growing cooler from below and

above, commences to condense its vapor, to evolve

heat, and increases, therefore, its upward motion

by its own action. The charactenstic clouds of

an upward current the cumult become thus ar-

ranged before and over the upper margin of the

polar current, and form thus that combmation of

the two elementary forms of cloud the cumulus

stratus. Such a black bank of cloud appears a'

first tight when it rises over the northern horizon

like a gigantic locomotive, passing suddenly from

west to east. This long black bank advances con-

tinually, forming itself anew with the polar cur-

lent. When the upper region of contact between

the two currents where it lies, rises over tbe hori-

zon, a more equal gray appears beneath the black

cloud. It ia to some extent the remaining part o<

those black hanks, which were formed before, and
which had precipitated their main water already in

ram, and spread now like a nimbus over the polar
current ; partly it is the rsin which falls down
from the last formed black bank. The progressive

motion decreases gradually as the supply current

produced by the npwsrd motion of the equatorial

cnrreni increases. At last it stops entirely, and

becomes again replaced by the prevailing equato-

rial current, If,^during the time of greater tanaioa

ATTSHPTxn MoKOxa A young man named
Chsistias Beckbb, was shot yrat^rday morning, at
the residence of his parents, in CImton-strsU, aouva
BrnwD, by a woman named Masilbka Mssseb. TQe
parlies are GemiaDS. It appears that Bkckbb had paid
considt table attention to her for Tour or live yenrs, and
had made some pretension to marry her. About th-;

month of July last hs was put into priBn Tor some of-

lence not msde known, and it rt'quired the sum of tin
to iiei bim liberated Ttiia sum was furnished by Mari-
LENA, out of her hard earsings, and tue Trlluw waa re-

stored 10 liberty
From Ihia time up to September she seem'^d Qnwjtltnx

to refiHrd bim ss Mfell a^ she bad dons forinerlv, but

finally yielded tu hts persuasions, and was seduced.
Anerlhiahe tenrrowed the sum of $4t. under Ihe prn-
t*-nce ol wifebing to niaVe arransejieuta to marry her.

He, howevtr, altered bis mind, and refltaed to give the
wontar. any satisfaction. He lived at a place which she
rould pot find, and on Sunday uighl ahe went to the
residence of his parents, as above stated. She remained
all night, supposing that he misbt come there. In
this she was not mistaken. He made bis appearano?
there about daylight, sod she acoated him. He refUsed
steadily to tell her where be liv^d, aad toid her to so
sway, as he wanted noihioi more to do with ta^r. He
bade her sood bye, and as he turned to leave she leveled
a pistol at him, polled irisaer, and be fell.

The ball struck him on the hard hone behind tbe ear,
BlBii-d upward between 4be scalp and ihe akuU, ftr
*:veral inehea. Had it sone oue-balf Inch lower down,
he would have been instsntlj killed. The woman was
at once arrested and taken before Alderman Bvcbmas,
who comniitted her to prisoa. Yesterdy aiisrnoon the
wt.nnded man. lieing able to walk, proceeded to the Al-
dermen's o0cs. whereupon the msgislrate sent him to

prison to SBswer a charge of fomieaiion snd bastanly.
[PModelpMs Sem.

Mnanta. Coroner VAKnBNBDBOir, of.Schodack^
was called upon last Friday, to hold an Inqasst oa the

body of s-olored child, named Mabt Jabb Moobb, who
waa scalded tn death by taavtog a keuls of hot water
ihmwii upon her, by a eoiored woman, named Sabab
RriBa, en Ihe M last , ia tbe Iowa of Nassau, la this

CoMiy. The Cereaer's Jury fUly seauaitted SXaAB
for marder, aad she was ptaasil ia ifes Jail, ia this Cky,
ysetarday. The mMhar afths efeiM was alsa asalM,
aad la Bc ezpeetad <a Un.Tnt lrf(W.

Wild ducks wa absadantm tha PotoaMtc, avaai

aa (kr up ss Caakariaad tUs seaaia.

four hours under the Atlantic ! Something like

that sweeping al<eration is going on just now.
The msss of the people will be removed f^ora tbe

soil which will know them no more. This will be

all for the best. The present elements of Ireland

ihat dreary conglomeration must be put or

pulled asunder; and then a happy condition may
take the place of that furious and festering pro-

vincialism. The poor people will come to the

New World, and be comfortable with millions of

their race and kindred ; their children will be edu-

cated, and thus stand upon the great republican
level with us. In the mean time, educstion will

also slowly make its way in Ireland ; the large

(States will be broken up in time; a net work of

petty proprietorship will cover the isle, and secu-

lsr knowledge will leave the settlers and enlight-
eiied natives with minds bold and free enough to

spurn every obstacle to union. Then the people
Will unitedly ask for what they want, antl get U.'^

Arid then will be fulfilled poor O'CoN.NSLL'a dream
of Ireland as she ought to be,

Fairest flower of the earth and first gem of the sea-

Education and mental independence must re-

store Ireland. The edifice cannot be extemporised
ss people supposed a few years ago. The rub-

bish must be first cleared away then the lrick

must be made, and tbe stones hewn, and then there

will bo the sensible and just hope of a building
and not till then ! These fruits of education will

come, in spite of opposition. The Giivernment

schools are attended by a minority of Catholic

children, and the number of the instructed youth
must increase. Tbe sectarian schools will also af-

ford knowledge ; there is a principle of enlighten
ment in any sort of knowledge, which will germi-
nate, some day. The day will come when the Irish

people can, on our own grand Jeffersouian plant
bid the priests of all denominations be quiet, and

give their thoughts Ut their proper functions. Till

this shsll be the case, Ireland will be a symbol of.

rottenness and degradation, as heretofore.

As the matter stands, every lover of happy prom-
ises, must be glad to see the disruption of the old

Irish elements th^oming of millions to this soil,

and Ihe peace /and comforts it can afford. The

clinging of peoples to their ancient concrete con-

ditions is uow-a-days proved to be more a curse

than a blessing. Our people show the world the

true principles of national wealth and greatness
revolution, innovstion, intermixture. When Ire-

Isnd shall be a composite society, resembling ours

when she will have a lull and equal mixture of

English, Scots, Welsh, Irish and Americans, she

will then be on a level with the greater island, with

the rest of the colonies, (which will be no colo-

nies, then,) and with ourselves. The present

breaking up gives promise of good. If it were not

*o, the condiuoa of that island would repulse all

solicitude deaden even the emotions of our pity-
divided as it is into so many vinilent and helpleH

paities, and giving sack metancholy evidaacea of

daspair ot eontanted stavishnaaa n tha part gf

thoaawhoo^ U ba tha foraaoat to koM oat far

battartUaca. Cosmo.

,- I

sion of our wrongs, or suggestion for their reme-

dies

Your correspondent is quite correct when he

says that the men among the "
populace

"
enter-

tain the idea that they have a right to inflict al-

most any amount of corporal violence upon their

Wives or children, and that the brute who has

systematically beaten and ill-treated his wife to

the peril of her life, as often as his temper or

drunken violence msy prompt, is astonished to

find some day that he is to be tried for murder,

I

for doing no more than what he has been in the

constant habit of doing, almost without impunity.

I

That any one should claim a power to punish him
liecause he has seen fit to punish his wife, his

i own, IS received by him with unaffected stolid

! surprise.
i Sow, is it to be wondered at that any unedu-
'

caled ruffian should be possessed with that idea,

\

when we look at the existing laws with regard

I

to women, and more especially to wives ?

The law declares that let his conduct be what
i

it may, he shall have power to compel her to live

j

with him, how and in whatsoever manner he shall

choose ; that if they have children, he shall have
the coiitrol of them ; that il shall be impossible

;

for her to possess anything but what he shall give

I

her
;
ihat any money she shall earn shall not be

: hers, but his. Her labor is hia. She is his body
and soul, she is his, He may send the children to
the streets for their school if he chooses ; no one
can make him responsible. Should his daughter
be seduced, it is he who sues for damages for the

injury he bas sustained.
That the populace entertain an exaggerated idea

of tbe power conferred by the law upon them over
their wives and children is not surprising. It is

difficult to many better educated to define its

limits. Now and then a chivalrous editor of a

newspaper feels his blood to boil at some instance
of frightful cruelty or gross outrage which becomes
public, and eloquently denounces tbe power which
the existing laws give to the strong to oppress the
wesk

; but it is but the coarser,, more glaring
cases of violence which come across his observa-
tion as the editor of a public'joumal. The domes-
tic tyranny which may be exorcised by those in

a different rank to the above seldom appears in

the columns of a public newspaper.
The law sanctions that a virtuous, unright wife

shall be forced I use the word advisedly forced
to live with a husband whose gross infidelities are
known to her. He may threaten to remove her
from the care of her children unless she submits
to his absolute will. He may tear the infant from
her bosom, whose young life has nearly cost her
own, end give it over to the care of another ; nay,
if he cbfMses, to the one who has supplanted the
mother iu his affections. She has no property of
her own ; she cannot separate from him ; she must
submit.
God forbid that I should think such cases com-

mon, or fancy husbands generally either, brutal or
unfeeling, or capable of such outrage or wrong.
There are many of us ao happily circumstanced,
that the thought never obtrudes that our position,
and all we bold dear, are dependent only up >o in-

dividual tenderness and sense of justitx. But it is

nevertheless true that tbe power to do us the most
bitter wrong is sanctioned by the law that do-
mestic tyranny, from the lightest to the blackest

shade, may exist without the power of appeaL
" The law allows it, and the court awards it

"

Sir, what is tha nmedy ? Tbe theory of oar
law is that it knows of do taq>act to peraoos ;

skonld it kaow diattnctioa of sas t or if one party

r* tie Emm- film irsm.TmkJtoi^Tmme
A. frugal aoa of the " Eaanid late,"

better half was lying dangetoiuly ill, waa
by tha attending physician to go to tha

apothecary with his prescription, and olitaia tha
article ordered withont delay. On hia iray thitbar,

(Paddr baing natoially of a sospieiaas tan of

mind,) he coneladed tfaafha might poaaibtf dbtain'

the article at a cheaper lata by inqnuing for it

knowingly, and independently of the praaeription,

than by merely presenting that same identieal and

hieroglyphical order of the phyaician itaait Ha,

therefore, read the prescription over and orw, an-

til he believed he understood it perfectly ; then.

placing said document in his pocket, walked in

the store, and inquired of tlia clerk for " a sfliai

bit at actual race with Motet." " A bit of what,

sir?" responded young Physic. "Aetnal race

with Moses, sir, er Mote, sura, if ja it, dr,"

answered Paddy. Tbe clerk, thinking ha was af-

ter some new book or publication by tliat aama,
directed him to the nearest bookstore. And

Faddy, intent upon obtaining ssid " raca ^ith
Hoses," actually started on the chaaa.

In the course of two or three honra, bowwrar,
he returned to tell of his good hick ; fi>r hs liad

obtained the article asked &r, son anoagh. Soaia

wag had sold Paddy a small pocket ^ble, irith a

leaf tamed down at tha 14th chapter of Ezodas,

(where Pharaoh's race with Moses, across tha
Red Sea is described.)

" Why, atr," said the

apothecary,
' this is a Bibla." " Bibia ! is it, sir-

not actual race witb Hoses, thin, ehV responds
Pat.
The apothecary now being satisfied there mart

be some mistake about tbe matter, institated fur-

ther inquiries, which soon led to the discovery of
the secret document ; and Pat, now beginning to

rpalizs the wisdom of the old ailage, that " discre-

tion is the better part of valor, he, of eottiaa,

made an unconditional surrender of tbe sama.

Now, sufifice it to say, that the clerk waighad
him out, as per prescription, I oz of Aeteea
rocemosa, which, tbe clerk assured Paddy, was
notbmg more nor leas than simply black-snaka
root, with which Pat, after paying sixpence, vaiae
received, departed somewhat wiser, but fully re-

solved never again to meddle with the doctor's
Latin. s.

A Slaantic Preject.
From the Woshm^tVH Repubtif.

A railroad from Minnesota to New Orleans, com-
peting with tbe great Father of Waters throughout
its course, and joining in close fellowship the six
months' snows of Lake Superior with the perpet-
ual summer of the Gulf of Mexico ! That is the
latest project to which the exhaustless enterprise
of the Republic has given birth, and one which in
Its giganiic proportions is little likely to be paral-
leled. Mr. Whitney's scheme for uniting with
iron bonds the waters of two great oceans exceeds
it in immensity, but will bear no compansos with
it in regard to feasibility. His route for the most
runs through arid wastes, now and for generations
to come devoid both of necessities and facilities for
an undertaking of the kind. The plan of which
we speak is dissimilar to it in all respects save
one. In proportions the line from the extreme
north to the far south yields the palm to tbe in-

domitable advocate of tbe Pacific line, but in

every other particular it is immeasurably superior.
It starts from a point just opening to civilization,
it is true, but one that is manifestly destined to
achieve an unexampled growth ; and thence, run-

ning southward, it opens to market the broad prai-
ries of Iowa, exacts tribute from the fertile soil of
Missouri, and hanng stopped for breath at the
commercial emporium of tbe West, proceeds to
traverse the gorgeous savannahs of Arkansas arid
tbe rich plantations of Louisiana, finally potiriag
Its accumulated treasures into tbe lap of New Or-
leans. A route, in round figures, of some throa
thousand miles, already possessed of an enormous
river traffic, and more or less, settled at every im-
portant point !

We are not dreaming dreama, er indulgiag in
fancies at variance witb facts. We record a pro-
ject now occupying attention along both banks of
the M ississippi, which bas received tbe cordi'U ap-
proval of cool business men, and which will ahortly
be presented ta the country in a plain busioaas as-

pect. The merchants of St. Lnnis have taken the
lead in its behalf with a spirit that betokens early
and good results ; their efforts must command the
SEsistsnce of New-Orleans, which is at length
awakening to a sense of the necessity of land as
well as water communication ; Arkansas and
Iowa are pledged hy their action in other mattera
to a cordial cooperation ; white the infant giant,

Minnesota,
" tbe New-England of tbe North-

west," enters into it with a spirit at once charac-
teristic and hopeful.
The project is pregnant with great conaiderations,

political and commercial. It will unite climates
unlike in their nature and productions and will

give a common aim and interest to peoples differ-

ing widely iu their circumstances and pnisuita. It

will form a new guarantee for the perpetuity of tbe
L'liion, and will contribute more than legislation
to smother sectional strife. It will secure to the
extreme Northwest its legitimate markets, and
will more rapidly attract to it the capital and tha
labor that are needed to develop its magnificent
resources.
A convention is to be held at St. Louis in De-

cember to obtain the practical co-operation of the
North and South along the Mississippi Valley.
We look forward to ita deliberations as to the be-

ginning of a new era in the commercial history of
the South and West.

New Tarlir at Sydaey, New Benth Wales.
Dbpabtmbht op Statb, Nov. 15, 1858.

The annexed extract from a tlispatch received
this dsy from J. H. Williams, Esq , dated Aug.
13, relating to a new Tariff passed by the Legisla-
tive Council at Sydney, New South Wales, is pub-
lished for general information :

"
1 have the pleasure of enclosing herewith a copy of

the new Tariff passed by tbe Lesislative (^nncU,
' You will perceive that articles liiktly to be imported

inio Ibis t^olony from the Unitsd States, with tbe oiDgle
exrepiion of tobacco, are free ; upon tobAceo the dsty,
both of leaf and mannfactiired, has been redaced 6d per
pound, and is to be still farther reduced, after Dae., ISM.**

THB NBVr TAEtPF
The fnllowlDg are ihe duties leviable under ths new

Customs act, whieh eaaie into force on TauradAy
niiirnilig : s. d.
Ale. poner, and beer, of all aorta, in wood, per gal. 1
Ale porter, and beer, of all sorts, in bottle, per gal. t
C ffi-e, chocolate, and cocoa, per lb Of
Currants, raisina, and other dried (Tatta, per lb. . , Ok
Spirits, or etronft waters, of tbe streoath of prtisf
b> Sykes' hydrometer, and so on in proportioa
lor any icreater or less strength, per gal , viz. ;

Brandy g a
Gin a
Rum,whisk^ , and tdl oiherspirits, pergal. ... 4 a

Perfumed tpinis. of whatever strBBgtta, la iHthis
for every gallon 4 g

All spirits, liqnors, cordials, brandied frtit'tsl'or

strong waters, re^>ectively sweetened or mixed
with any article so that the decree of strength
thereof cannot bo ascertained by Sykes' hy-
drometer, St the rale of, per gal 6

Refined sugar, per cwt ...'.'.".. t 4
Unrefined sugar, pe r cwt '.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.'. i f
Molasses, per cwt ....'.'.'.'.'...'. 1 S
Tea. per poBBd .'.*..'!."..."..:.".";.'. 1^
Manufactured tobacco, perponnd. Is. 6d.i aati] ths

31st Dec . 1853, and thereaher. per poand I S
Unmanufactured tobacco, per pound. Is., tmtll ths

3lBt Dec., 1653, and thereaftsr t
Cigars and snuflT, per lb a
Wine, not containing more than S5 per cent of al-
cohol of a specific sravtty of ftai, at the teiaper-
atnre of 60 of Fahrenheit's thsrmomster, la
wood or in bottle, per gallon -. 1 t

Drawback on tbe exportatioa of rsfiitsd soflar
made tn the colony, per cwt t 4

Drawback on refined sugar, known as bastard

augar, per cwt $ $

The Howard (Md ) Gazette states that Mr.
Fort, of Ellieou's Mills, has an Ayrahire cow, whioB
durinx tbe month of May, ia twelve dava. yialdad eix-

te<-D pounds of butter. Ia one week, dorinx Jaae, Mr.
Fort sold filteen gallons of new milk and foads Ave

pounds of battr-r ; snd dunug the last sis davs te Oete-

ber he sold thirteen xalloos of new milk and Made w
pesndB of butter This was her average yield danag
the whole summer, tbonib aha mss oBi sa ths conaeas
and is only fed while milking

We see it stated that a number of the patriotic
citiiensof Boston aregeuing op a aaiaplUaeBlary laait-

roonial of their personal sstoem for the Pmldeat etsel,
in tbe shape 1 a "oBsdel" earriasa, locetasr wick
horses asd eqaipags eorie>, all ef New Saataad prs-
donion, lor the oeeasioB of bis iaaagoratioa ta Maish
next.

Miss Maty Carpeotar, ef Littleton, Konk Co.
N J . dangknr af lev. i. M. Carrvnr, whaavMrtaaa-
ly 4isapp<aradfrsaiharkaaMathelTikl.,<raatauA
te PhUsMpUasB PiMhy last, whKkir shshad waafarsd
dwtaf a wiaperuy i
UbsrCuaUy.



EROM HAVANA.
AXBIYAI. OF Tttfc.fLACK WARRIOR.

ATFAiat IV CUBA.
Tb stMinsfaip SUck Warrior, Capt Shc-

TBL0T, VTived yestardsy maraiitg, from Mobile on the 9ih
ud BtTova OB the iSth imt. -
On the Wth, la lat. M* SC N., lon. "O** 46' W., the

Black Warrior zebavcfld li^ala with vblp PtUcan

taUt from New-Orleans for LlTerpooI.
On Tuesday ereninf ISth oh , about 8f o'clock, Bar-

Brgat Light bcarinf west-north- west, ttandinf totbe

northward, the Black Wmrrif made the schooiwr Sarah

Emwu^ of St. Goorges, boa&d fhtm New-Yort to FhUs'

delphia, OD the port bow, standiog to the south east.

The Black Warrior immediately put her helm hard

a-port, stopped the eogioe end backed it strong, ihe

ebooner stood diroetlj aeross the sieamar's bow and

eame in coUlsioii, earrying away her bowsprit and do-

ing other damage. The schooner waa cat down nearly
to the water's edge. The steamer was rounded to and

ksr boats sent alongside, when the Captain of tbe

sho^MT haTing determined to abandon her the crew
wore br<Kight off, and the schooner left at anchor in

ainm nine flilhoms water.

Tlw Black Warrior has a large freight of Cotton
aad Tsbaeeo. She brings the following passengere :

J Tift, ladr and 2 children. L. St. Joha udladj, Mn
J. Bodges. Chi d HAd serTant, M]m H CMlink. Capt. C T
Baker.Capt. 8 G.Stone. A. W. Baker, J. Tarieton, K, Phi-
Ma. J. Foat. H. r. LiTinateii. P C Hoer. S Futet,
Joca Oorrera, B- r*alefit. F. Medeifo. Jose Puit, Joie Per-
Biev. J. Kana.A Hernandez, A Azoj. F. Caloo, J. Turk,
F. Tofluam, F. OUver.
We laam from Haraaa that the CrtMcent Ctfj^diffleulty

had been reTived, at the instance of some of the old

Spaniarda, who represented to ctie Captaia-General that

his retrogression in the matter woild hare the appear-
aiwo of eowardice, and floally persuaded him to insiat

that his nnderstandins with Jadge Con^liiio only had
rcfbreaee to one Toyage. When the Black Warrior left

HavBBa, a Spanish man-of-war ateamer waa eruiaing off

tlM Man, to prorent the CrgcetfU City from entering,
with orders. It is said, to stop her at all hazarda ; but
wa havs good aathority for believing that the Captain-
6nal ahwady regrets a renewal of tronhle, and that if

ahs persists, she will again be allowed to enter. In re-

gard to other American Teasels, there have been no dif-

fleattles ; on the contrary^ every attention waa shown
Ihem.

Th9 Ameriean steamer Omtepe, beltsigiDg to the Ni-

aaragna Company, pat into Havana for c sal and water,
without a bill of health, contrary to the Quarantine

regulations of the Port. She was, however, given
very (hcllity, and having obtained her aupplies, sailed

m the morning of the 19th for San Juan.
Bavaaa Waa healthy and busincsa doU.
The British steam ft-igate i/ifAjTjfcr, and two slbopa-

af-war, together with several French vessels of war,
were in tbe harbor of Havana, but not an American
man-of-war.

The following American VesBela were ia port at Ila-

aaa, November Uth.
SbipB. B Milan, 474 tons, Ellis, of New York, urired

from Key West repoired. fchip Norma, 392 tuus, Bmwu,m New York, dischaigtd for New Yo k bouii. Bark Rn-
bwi Patten. 377, Pami ff:on, Bowdoiiiham, for pjrt Cbeater.
Bark Hean* Keisey-, 196 tons. Curtis, of Boitoo loadint tor
Boetoa. Sh a UamptuB. 443 tons. Young-, of B->toD lotkdlnr
for ^few Tork. Bark El:zabCii O.. 16b tons. Brooks, >>f aod
for Phiiadelplifa scOK S:earmeT Isabel, RolliaH. I.IISkiuh,
arrivedfroai Charleeton to-day leaves 15 Steamer Black-
Wanrior, fihnieldt, 1.S4M tons, arrived from Uobile to-d^?
Isavea 12 Stesmer Ometepe. Sherman. 241, arriTcd Irum
Miearacoa to-day leaves 13 Brie t S-iule. U2 tous. Smitri,
of and for New-Orlnans lo-inoirow. Briir H. Kelloch. 210
toftl, KeJlocb diw hargiDs uuceitain. Schr Aid. 97 taos,
of and lor Charlettuii- to-day Schr. Midas, 185 toui.
Batich. sf and for Ifiw Orleaoi repairing Sixty vesscli
arrived in the port of Havana, of whicU. 13 American aoU
44 Spsniib near vbe mioimam for Amenr^u KhiiipiaK The
nly charter of ihe lavt week beiug the brig H. Kelioca, for
Bjat0B, at 9li cts^pei bux.

The following is a copy of the affidavit of Parser

Smith, of the Crttcent L't/y, sworn toon the aist Oct
Mr. Shitb^s denial of the charges urged against him i

zplieit and emphatic ;

COPY or AH AFFIDVIT OP FtaSER SMITH.

Vnitid Statfs of America, Soutkern Bistrict of yew
York, . I, William Smith, Purser of the United
StuesMaii Steamship i:rtcent City, being duly swuro,
depose and say, that the allegations contained in a cer-
tain order or manifesto, signed *'M. Galliano," an
offieer of the Government of the leliud of Cuba, and
Aatcd at Bavana, the 4th day of Sep(emr>er, 1853, and
repeated in tbe official paper at Havana, that I had
**

published the niot groaa caiumniea against the
GoTenunem of said leland," and the further aile-

gatums which I understand have been made UDof-

IcisUy totbe Government of tbe United Siatee.that Ihad
held commonicaiion with di^ajTected persona in the

port of Havana^ in tbe Island of Cnbn, and bad been
tbe bearer of letters or meneaxes to or from such
persons, are all utterly witboai foandatioD. I have
never wriusn nor pabliahed anything ajcainst the Gov-
ernment of the said Island of Caba, nor have [ ever
earned letters or messages to and from disaffected

perscHifl in said Island, or Ihe proceedings of its

antbortties. I have eonfiitfd myself strictly to tbe

diaeharfce of the dottea ol Purser of the ship, and
have demeaned myaelf accordingly. Furthermore, it

has been the express command of Captain PoarBa,
aiid of the Mail Steamship Company, that no otlccr or

person employed on the ship, shoold be allowed to carry
leusrs OQUide of tbe Haii; other than those belonging
to the ship's bnsinese ; and when letters have been sent
OD the steamer, after ihe Mails have been closed and re-

seivc^ on board, they have been placed in charge of the

Purser, and in all cases delivered' to the Postmaster at
Havana. I also further depose and say. that I hare
aevsT besn in any manner coBHecied with any associa
lion or expedition for hostile purposes in relation to tbe
Island of Oaba, or for annoying, resistina, or interfering
with Its anthority. (Signed.) WILLIAM SMITH.
Sworn to this Slst day of October, 1U52, before me,

Joseph Bkiouam,
U. S. Comr. for tbe Dibt. of New York.

Tbe CrescoBT City.
TrMlslmtedfrcm tht ifUrio de Manno.

Tha arrival, yesterday, of the re*cf.nt City, in

fm port, imder somewhat differeot ciretimsiances from
shoos which characterized her- rccenr'trips, has some-
what aroascd the cariosity of the poblie, and afTurded a

tapie of eosversation for those who have nothing else to

do. Peihaps, (and we might probably employ a more
desiaive word,) this affair has already been spoken about

loo much,, ifwe take into consideration tbe real import-
ansa of tbe ease, and we eonfbss frankly that we are to

hlano among others. However^ when the public interest

themselves aboat a matter, it is hardly possible for the

journalist, whose province is to render an account and

dsseant opoa tbe events of the day, to refuse to obey
tkair hnmor.

To-day we will limit ourselves to a faithful and sue-

ciact rslaiion aa to how far the matter has been arranged.-

Oar words may poasibly lose some of their weight
fysn not possessing that autbori^ed character which,

ttom our position we are unable to give them ; still, in

spite of this drawback, we believe that we can hazard

thorn, as entitled to tbe fullest and mo^t Implicit eonfl

dcace. The reperta on wbieb ibey are founded are or
the moat fbittal^l nature, the result of the most diligent

iaqairy that we have instituted both at home and abroad,

in order to merit the confidence which tbe public awards

as, by avoiding, as fSr as lays in human power, any
shanee of misrepresentation. Tbe admission into our

p<^ of this vessel, and of its eorrenpondence and pas-

aeagsrs, conceded as a temporary favor, only cxtei^dlng

to the present vo^a^e, is no more than a trait of Knight-

ly and generous Spanish character, and the fruit of that

moderation which is always the companion of trna

OBsrgy. To friendly entreaties based on the desire not to

ia^re oar commerce, and unauthorized by tbe omission

of the principal question, it waa easy to oppose a nega-

ttT*. However, it is of slight importance to yield to tbe

vriieitation of respectable mediators, when the conees-

ion is merely transitory ; the right still remains, and

with the right dignity suffers no injury. The removaj
^ the Captain reveals the true grounds of the debate.

The Loboa Qaestlea.
Trttiulmttd from the Ihmrio dt Marino, Oct. 30.

The journals of New Orleans came to us, as

wo aanouneed in our bulletin, destitute of all intereat,

el even mentioning the question of tbe island of Lobos,

to w>leb our active and IntelHgem New-York corrs-

apoadant had made almost simultaneous mention. This

sileeee of the Press, and of the Telegraph, always

banting after news more or less eiact, does not hSld

bsro tbs value that might be supposed. Our private

eareoa of information, of such a character that is

worthy of foil credit, agree in every point in assuring us

that tbs question was debating at Washington, and

occapisd attention in certain circles which were aware

efsatiating intentions, and foresaw, up to a certain point,

tta tftinate eoaseqnsnees Great, in truth, is the coa-

vldcration of this affair much greater than it would ba

tboagbt at a first superficial glance. Thtf affair in itself

.4m8 not lack of importance. The rights of Peru in

wmA a deh^e, are as clear and manifest as it is possibls

te ba ; and its attempted insult would be another trait

te add to those of unjust despotism when justice is

tzai^ried upon by force.

pBatwhen tbe affair is considered, not as a solitary

we, bat in logical connection with othor contempo-

jaiesBi erenta, its interest Inereasea to a high point.

Wba we bring to memory the recent oTonta in Texas

mH CalKbrnta, when we join these with tbe piratical

tteapta against oar own island, when the fresh threats

w^mjim t Meiieo aUkeon 1^ margine' of Bl Bravo end

4b0^Iia]ntta ef Tcbaaoupec are added to thia iopoaiag

aggregate, not fbrgetting tbs rssntie that dawn iaWoa-

ragiw, and ettti ia Paaam, wttheaeh rare aeoreoy,

tbea,8]td aaly tba^ we repeat, ea w airtea at a fair

id<a oftbe great priaclplea oftbe 4eatkm dar debate.

The qneatlon tf race developed itesir to tbe nearsM

eigbtsd in all Its aagBlAcence, and on every aide ap-

peare the same unbridled eovetonsaesa and the earns

appetite for naivereal eaiptre that recedes before nd ob-

staelea. We snay even say that the questioa at the pre-

sent moment takes a palpable and enncrrte form such a

It has never yet had. All hypocritical fallacies disap-

pear, rlnce they eannot advance their aspirations to ex-

tend tk* area of liberty over those parched rocks, nor
that tbe Ckrtsiianizing oT the mariner birds which in-

habit them, awakens deep philanthrophic sympathy in

their benevolent hearts. It is a question of Guano and
not of doctrine

;
it Is a qnestio<i of cash, or, to spesk

more clearly, of robbery, and nobody ean see r hear
with Indifference of suchunhalloired perpetrations.

An association of interests, not less evident now than

when would-be usurpers launched themselves sgainat

Mexico,, justifies us in following, step by step, tbe pres-

ent negotiation. By good fortune we feel more confi-

dence in its dSnouement, inaamuch as its manacement is

confided to good hands. El Seiior Don J. J. db Osma, the

Minister Plenipotentiary of Peru at Washington, is, as

we faave said on former oreasions, one of the most hon-

ored 6lBtesmen of Spsnlsh America. To the healthy

conservative doctrine which protects our race, he unites

that true patriotism which teacfaeathepubliejnan, what-

ever his station, that his first duty is to hts country. In

fact, if we do not very much err. Signer na Osma is of

that school which knows no wavering when vital orin-

ciples, assisted by strict justice, are the points of dispu-

tsiion. * * But although we have every rclianee on

Peruvian diplninney on this important occasion, oths*"

considerations of equal weight lead us to desire that th*

affair is attacked and scrutinized in all its phases. It i

mrlarcbsly to have to confess, that at the moat thoTs-
nult appears donbtful. Certsinly Peru is InTUlneraMs
within her territory, partly from its distance, and partly

from ibe fact that its population is not so liable to disor-

ganization as tbat of Mexico, thanks to the influeucs of

Democratic institutions ; and lastly, from tbe certain

support that sbe will find in Chtli, tbe neighboring re-

public, not without cause jealous of too close a foreign

intervention. But as the Islands of Lobos sre separated
from the continent, their inferiority of naval force may
lead to ruin. In exchange, Peru can avenge herself, and

wiih interest, by inundating tbe waters of all the Pacific,

and especially the coasts of California, with coraairs.

Such a struggle, however, borders on the impossible.

The intimate bonds created between all the members of

tbe civilized community, by means of the modern rapid

circulation of news, we rannnt think European indiffer-

ence will last much loniter. The Lobos Island question,
with its incidents involving the fundamental principles of

the Rights of Man. have aroused sensations as universal

and profound, as they are just AH tbe leading organs
of nglaiid and Francs have assiduously occupied them-

selves with the strange pretensions advanced by our

neighbor country, and ail have eottdurrsd ta severe con-

demnation.

7*be Diario, of Nev. 9, we learn, says of the death of

Doctor AriDRKs BoNKLLT, at the advanced age of sixty

years :
" He waa a good citizen, a fond father and hus-

band, a true friend, and (according to the Editor; the

perleciion of a Doctor."

Favorable Seasen The Slave Trade- Pen Reca-
la 1 ions Paasfarts- Public Amnftemenu-The
Aesrocs The Captain-General and Secretary
Galliano Consai SharkcT.

Special Corresponaence tf the Ne^c-York Daiif Tvites.

IIavaka, Thnraday. Nov. ]], 1852.

The reason here, though it has ben diatin-

guifhed for unusual and very fatal sickness, has

been highly favorable to the sugar planters, and

they are dow drawing toward the realizdili^n of

tbe most abundant crop ever made on the island

Probably, ia the aggregate, tbe increased produc-
tion of the aesKon will more than make up for al|

the josees of negroes by the various epidemics
which have prevailed. The trade in negroes from

Africa is now quite prosperous, and appears to

be favored by the business men generally, and

only EO far interfered with by the Government
aa to enforce the payment of the regular con-

tribution in the way of bribes to the uffictals.

I have heard a person interested in the land-

ing of a cargo of 450 slaves on the south side

of the Island, last month, exult heartily at the

successful skill with which the parties cnncerned
asRiRted by the officers of the locality, humbugged
a BriUfch cruiser iving within t^ve miles at the

time of the disembarkation, employed for the ei

press purpose of preventing such piracy, but was
. amused and kept ignorant till the cargo was dis-

posed of, and when, in the evening the Captain
was permitted to have information, be could not

leave port till morning, the slaver, meanwhile,

having made good her escape to parts unknown.
It is one of the wise and prudent regulations that

prevail in this Island, that no vessel cm enter or

leave any port after 6 o'clock P.U., till sunrise the

next morning. No matter how threatening or

tempestuoas the weather may be, no regard for

property or for life ever relaxes the rigid rule. In-

stances are related of vessels belougiag to this

port and conveying passengers residing here, being

compelled to bufifet the storms outside for twelve

hours, because they arrived at the entrance of the

harbor a few minutes too late ; and one ship went
to pieces within hail of the Castle, having as pas-

sengers a family of consideration here, and no in-

terpoaition, even to save life, was allowed until the

appointed hour, and then it was permitted to res-

cue the people, but the ship and cargo were lost.

The same inilexibility obtains in regard to pass-

ports. An instance came under my observation of

three well known residents of Havana returning,

from Europe with passports from Paris for Havana
via England and the Vijtted States, being fined

510 each, and the master of the steamer $25 for

bringing each of them, because they had nnt pro-

cured the signature of the Spanish Consul at New-

York, their last point ef departure, to their pass-

ports. Notwithstanding the^e and tkounands of

other absurdities, this ia a rich, prosperous, and

growing city, of which any country migdt justly be

proud. There is not a single hotel m town built

for that purpose, and only four in all at which

foreigners requiring the comforts of civilized life,

can be accommodated, and these fjur together
cannot lodge two hundred persons. Consider that

tbe city is larger, and has a more extended com-

merce than Boston, and these facts show plainly

enough the wide difierence between the hab-

its of the Cubans and those of the Univer-

sal Yankee Nation. In amusements the con
trast is as marked and striking as in any other

particular. I shall not describe a cock-fight or a

bull-fight, everybody has heard enough about

thera. There is only one of the public amuse-

ments of this great city, being the one most regu.

lar In its recurrence and frequented by the greatest

number ,
of persons, to. vrhich I will now refer.

1 he Sljnday negro dances exhibit the wildest,

rudest and most revolting scene that it is possible

to imagine human beings to present, especially if

it be considered that pleasure is the object of tbe

performai>ce. There are on the street facing the

wall of the city something like thirty houses

which are appropriated solely to these savage dia.

plaji. They are used every Sunday, and only

then, and their owners get a liberal rent for them

though only used as dance- houses by these

wretched beings one day in seven. They stand

together, as in fact their appropriation to these

horrid displays makes the neighborhood uninhab-

itable. The negroes assemble in these buildings

every Sunday, and from 3 o'clock to sundown the

dancea occur. Every contrivance that their in-

genuity and means ca% compass to make a

deafenihg and damnable noise is brought into ac-

tivity. Drums, horns, pans, kettles, sheets and
bars of metal, clubs, and in fact everything which

by beating and pounding can be made to contnb-

ute to the infernal din is added to the concert.

Suppose some two hundred performers to be thus

occupied, and then throw the TOicea of three or

four hundred negroes and negreasea, each trying

to out yell the rest and you begin to haTe some

idea ef the prominent feature, to wit, the music of

these weekly AihMD rtunions. Bat the dancing

stH>^ not be paaaed by without notice. Tbe
twenty or thirty honses deVoted to theae refioed'^

enjniimenta, are crowded with African chivalry
and beauty, and every individual aeeona to pnt
forth the ntmoat possible evntion to make the ex-

erciae as fbrione their excited vigor ia capable
of performing. This with the thermometer at 85*^,

you may well conceive soon moistens tbe etarch

of the ladies* finery. As for the gentlemen they
look as if they were dripping from the sea. Few
of them have any clothing but their shirts and

trowsers, which are thoroughly soaked with sweat.

Many of them oaiit the shirt altogether, and their

bare bodies look as shiny and slippery as if just

greased from the crown of their head to their

waistbands. 1 have referred to this delightful pic-

ture, because next to tbe display of tbe fairer

beauty of the city in the rides on the Paseo^
which occurs at the same hour, it seems the most

striking feature in the gayer life of this wealthy

city. These extremes of taste in social enjoy-
ment and intercourse, and ostentation, are exhib-

ited in close proximity, not out of earshot but for

the city wall. The frantic and hideous orgies of

the African heathen, and the joyous and graceful

exhibition of Christian beauty, side bv side, and

only separated by a wall. If stronger contrasts

can be presented in as narrow a view,my researches

have not yet disclosed them to me.

I saw the Captain- General on the Pax^o, and

noted his appearance as closely as the opportunity

permitted, he being one of the notahilitins of the

day, and destined, probably, to make a more dis

tinguished figure in history tban his merits would

win for his name. He is a decent looking gentle-

man of about fifty, of medium height and figure,

grave aspect of countenance, rather mild and be-

nevoleut in expression than otherwise. He is not

thought to be a bad man, butfeeble only. Martin
Galliano, his political secretary, is said to be the

malignant and scheming spirit whose wicked cotin-

belf> originate all the embarrassing measures of his

chief, and will doubtless hasten the extinction of

the Spanish dominion here. We learn this morn

ing, by the Isabel, the election of Gen. Pikece to

t!ie Presidency. The Creoles with one voice ex

ult in the result, feeling an assured confidence that

his accession will mark the final period of their

oppression. I confess I have more than one m'*)-

iive in hoping that their deliverance will not be so

long postponed. If there was any courage or gen

erosity in the present administration, I am sure it

would not. The return of Judge Sharkby to th*^

diecbarge of his duties aa Consul, has given very

preat satisfaction to his countrymen He is a very

intelligent and competent officer, and his presence
18 felt to be some security to Americans and their

interests. But since the departure of the Ptnc-

hatfan no ship of our navy has appealed in port,

although every one feels that life, liberty and prop-

erly are in coni-tant peril from the piratical Gov.

ernment, which practices all sorts of atrocities

without compunction.

An iBcldeni In the Admlnlscratloa of Cnbaa
Law Arrival ofTroo^ News of the Presi-
demlal Klectlon.

Corrttpondence of tke Net^-York Dml^ Tiwut.

Havana, Fridsy, Nov. 13, 1^63.

Not for the purpose of censure, but to show the

working of the ordinary police regulations, under

the apj^rchrnsion of potiticsl motion in the masses.

60 fiifferent from the experience of ynnr reader^
under the blessed influences of a more liberal in-

stitution of Government, I will, as briefly as pos-

iible, give the tracery of a recent occurrence,

which will shadow to their minds the sorrow ttial

has wrapped many Cuban hearts, and destroyed

the happiness of many Creole families. Anukla
GukRBA, and daughter Louisa, a young married

lady, were imprisocied by order of the Captain-

'General, on the denunciation of a tool of the Gov-

ernment, for having occupied themselves with

the embroidery of a Cuban banner the " lone

star," or something analogous thereto. They
were brought from the eastern extremity of tbe

island, and incarcerated in the common prison

buiit by Tacon, and bearing bis name. Deprived
of the cnmforts of life to which they had been ac-

customed, aiid treated with unbecoming severity

snd rigor, without that regard for difference of

sex, which is generally permitted to soften the

hsrsber features ol tbe law, especially when the

offence arices. from a difference of sentiment,

merely political. After publications in the United

States, had made known the details of Mu, and

other like treatment distributed by hard task-

masters, who would give no straw to their brick-

makers, there was an anxious desire to relieve the

superior authority of the ixlium that was gather-

ing to his credit, to be fsutened irrevocably to his

history in the future, snd a labored article of refu-

tation was prepared for the press, which has not

been giv*n to the light. They were immediately

released from prison, and returned to their friends

in Havana. Tbe young lady was moreover visited

in person, at her temporary residence, by the

highest functionary of the land, to smooth over

the harshness which had been exercised in her

behalf, under the ovcrpottering sense of justico.

At this visit, a letter, prepared in the palace, was

presented for her signature, purporting to give the

history of her confinement and trial, contradictory
of tbe statements which had obtained credence at

home and abroad, as to the exercise of uuneces

sary cruelty. This letter the lady declined sign-

ing, stating
" that it was not in verity with the

facts ;. that by General Canido, a a gentleman,
she had been treated with courteous attention

as Captain-General of Cuba, she had been treated

by him with unjustifiable aeverity and harshness,

considering her sex, position, and alleged offence.

By her Judges and tbe executive officers of the

law, the same measure had been meted to her

with great care to avoid the claims of clemency

charity and indulgence, which her sex would seeui

to warrant, while the cover-smiles of Spanish

politeness were ever at her disposition. She
could not sign the letter as it was written, hut

she would, with pleasure, make the needful cor-

rections, 80 that it should be consistent with truth

and fact, if desired by the General." " My dear

young lady, what a Filibustero you are !"
*' Now,

Genersl. is it bad to be a Filibustero? What is

> our conception of a Filibustero, General ?" *' A

Filibustero, my dear young lady ! yes, it is very
bad to be a Filibustero ! A Filibustero u a very
bad man one that plunders upon sea and land

kills innocence and purity destroys the peace of

families and nations who robs, ravages and buras

everything upon his path, for the accomplishment
of his desires." '*

I do not think so. General, and
as you have been so kind as to give me your defi-

nition, if you will be still more indulgent, I will

give you my feeble conception of a Filibustero <i

the present day. A Filibustero, as I apprehend
the term now in use, is a man, who under the in-

fluence of a pure and unselfish patriotism, wishes

others to enjoy the blepsings of civil and religious

freedom, which the casualty of birth has made
his own. He is willing with his prayers and his

blood, to be the instrument of its procurement for

an oppressed people ;
he would not reap where he

has not planted, nor be unfaithful in the use of

the mental and physical capacities given him fOf

good in his day and generation ;
such is the basis

of the character as I have pictured it, in my long

prison-nights, and it has helped me to consolation

and comfort." " Let us change the subject, my
dear young lady ; I am afraid of you."

* Afraid

of yourself, General ; for I can prove j/tm a Ki'i-

buetero."
*' No more, my dear young friend."

After further conversation, upon various, lesa-ox"

citing topics, the Chief, on retiring, left with her

the letter, reqaesting her to make snch corrections

as she deemed proper, and send it to him. The
letter was rewritten and sent to the Palace, but it

dii net gppeMT at vtt* ifOtnitdj in the Dwio it

IdMrnrinAi of the next day, in jnBti6cation of the

conduct of the Captaio-Cteneral, and the aeverai

officera, who Were tmpbcftted in the BeetHeedy

cnwl treatmiriAt of AiieBLA OnHSA'a daofhter

and others. Of tbe yoong lady I have no pe^
aonal knowledge ; that ihe is a lady the fact

ahe baa been visited by the Captain-General of

Cuba, and others, bis peers, as gentlemen. The

ungentle treatment of her husband, has deprived

her of a home, and has been the cause of censure,

entirely undeserved, as I am assured by her

friends ; 'and that sbe is a gentle, quiet and nnof

fending women, representing tbe feelings and

spirit of many of her sex in Cuba. She is at

present living in Havana with her mother.

I obferve an order from tbe Queen's Attorney of

the Military Commission, dated Nov. 3, and pub-

limbed in the Gazette of i/iarana, calling upon
Don JosB Elias Hbbnandkz to present himself

at the prison within six days, to answer to the

offence of unfaithfulness, &c. He is now living

in the City of New-York, I believe, and will not

be abte to meet the demand in time to sa-vft him-

self from the appearance of contumatious diso-

bedience.

Some fifteen hundred troops have been recently

sent to the country, and dispersed in small de

tachments on the north coast, west of the City

for the benefit of health and improvement in dis-

cipline and drill, and ten pieces of field artillery in

the same direction. 1 am informed that in every

village and hamlet a small piquet is quartered,

bat iiHeiligence from one quarter to another may
be speedily transmitted the slow telegraph. We
have a rumor that the Crescent City will be per-

mitted to enter on her trip from New-Orleans, dis-

cbarge and receive, passengers and maila, for this

Hme (m/]y the public policy in regard to that

fated steamer having chsnged immediately after

her departure, as Capt. DAvaNPORT received no-

tice that his ship would not be allowed entrance

again ;
and the blockading squadron is still off the

port; so, we shall know, what we shall know,
when t-he comes, and not till then.

Whatever may occur, we feel assured that Judge

Sbabkhy, our Consul, will stand by the dignity

ai.d honor' of the country; that unpleasant rela-

tions will not be precipitated by any injudicious

action on his part, and any change will have to be

determined by the course of Spanish action
; they

have made their own case, and must abide the

issue. The Consul has not yet taken a bouse,

piiferring, for the present, to occupy rooms at

the "Hotel Cubano," kept by Mrs. Sarah E.

BiiKwKR, jwhich is probably the house where

more comfort is obtained than any other in our

(.Jity. Quite a splendid celebration of the birth-

day of the Prince of Walks took place on board

rf the English steamer Hithfyer, evening and

night of the 9th inst., under the management of

Mrs. CsAWFUKD, lady of the British Consul. All

the oflicial dignity of Havana was in attendance

and more all the beauty, a most brilliant dis-

play ; stthough the night was tempestuous, it

wore well, and the most delicate were perfectly

protected. Three hundred additional troops have

been thrown into Cardenas.

The health of Havana is at its best there ia no

sirknesB. The people are amiable the authori-

ties glad to welcome the stranger with their usual

formalities, and there is no reason why it should

ijnt be svailed of for health, or any other purpose

The iiews received by the steamer Isabel, from

Chsrlesiou, >eeteT<iay, and confirmed by the

Black ^^'ntrior, In from Mobile, last evening, has

met the intense excitement which waited the re-

sult in the bosoms and minds of the antagonistic

irfn^ersof the Cuban family. The election of

Wi. P1EI.CK, being placed beyond doubt, has given
to the Creole face a short joyous cast, which is

really infectious, while the Spaniard's haa become

n.uch elongated with a vinegar aspect that sets

the teeth en edge, and sends a chtll along the

whole line of blue collars (the ciml guard) from

the whaif to the palace. The officials have be-

rsme quite faceiious since the morning of yeater-

dsy, snd a very slight inclination to be more cour-

teiitik tuwarda Americaas in discharge of their

duties on board the steamers than is the wont uf

Lleia and his gang o( secret police remarkuble

by their coarse deportment and the bludgeons they
wear a corps of the particular institutionof Can-

BDO, drawn from the dregs of the Havana loafing

and psd-conimunity, ready to denounce or to stab

tn the dark. In the country, they hare adopted a

new method of extracting testimony, which has

been applied with considerable liberality, as I am
advised, in the Pine River District the lash as

long it can be endured, to white overseers of es-

tates, until they are made to utter words puttiag

in jeopardy the lives and property of their em-

ployers. OccAToa.

FROM ASPINWALI. AND KINGSTON.

Arrival of the United States.

The steamship Vnxted Ulates, Capt. Baaar,
arrived ycBtsrday moroinf from Aspinwall vid Klogstoa.

She briofs no later dates from California.

Tbe United States left Aspinwall Nov. 8, at 6 P. M.,

and arrlTcd at Riogston at 6 P. U. on the 10th, in 48

hours. ^

Left Klngstrn for New York on ths Uth, at 4 P.M.

Left at Aspinwall ship ConuZius, discharging railroad

iron.

The steamship Cortes, of the Ncw-Tork and San

Francisco Steamship Line, left San Francisco Oct. 30tb,

smved at Panama Nov. 3d, in 14 days, and was to leave

Psnsma on tbe 6th, with tbe passsngers by the United

States for San Francisco. Her passsngers for New- York
came by the United States.

The following Is the specie list of the United States :

A. Forbes. $13,511 , I>ale. Austin A Co.. tlS.iHO ; A.
A. Low sLd Bretber, $43,300 : Minot and Hooper. $33,-
90U; Allen and Pazson, $6,500; Davis, Brooks A Co.,
$10 000. Total, $130,15].
Tbe following is tbe list of passengers by the United

States :

L. C. Snds. M E. Bradlej, J. E. Maxwell. Mni. TaoiiBr,
Mm. PeuEbr, C H. Bailj. Mr. Mile*. L. Bvl, J. H. Lativ,
Mr. Oibbs.E BUis.Mr Prexwick, Mr. PalUtier.J Frank,
J. Hou^tun, Mr Smith, B Kauencarr, H Cohen. H. I^evf,
A. Oboldaton. W. U Luther, 8 H. Coihum.A.C Fallcr
OraffUng. W A. Williami, W H. Johosoa, Mr. Milea,
Mr PiqueF.J Q. A. Tiiton J Call. R. Townsesd, Mons.
tiwjpur Mnd la*:y. G. W. Stillwell. SvaDBom, A. W Shipley ,

A. Mansfield, Mr Caro, Mr. Fc^Dr, Mr Keaman, Mr
Pertiuilo. J M Gibann.J. W. H. Pmttea. J. Wallaco. J- S.

Bell, N.B Giffnrd, J. N. Lrve, K. J Benton. John Pari.
Saui R BaTch.D A. Milier, W A Settler, D. Pettirrefr,
Jwevh Black. B J LAfsrge.OliTcr Cherry, A. W Calla, K.
B Treat.M Crhen. J W. S!ern. J. Kirkpatrick, Jpo. Kirk-
Patrick. C. Howiand. Pftf r Mann. Q. Skina. D Cobee, W.
Mnrrar. Mn Tmmbiiil, Mra. Lavello, A. B. Oibome, H
H F. Williama, Capt. S. Stndley, &ud 92 in the ateerage.

The dates from Kington are to the 10th inst.

The papers contain no items of special interest.

The Legislature opened on the 9th. The Gov-

emoT*s speech referred to the subject of the import

duties, was sttrsetlng much attention ; and gave the

members some wholesome advice.

*'
Believing as I do, that the Immediats fortunes and

fate of those who are specifleally designated aa the

planting interest, depends mainly upon what may be

done lor the bentii of the Coloaies by the Imperial Par-

lisment or for Jamaica in particular, by the associated

efforts of those who are connected with that interest,

and who are reaideat in the United Kingdom, although
I would earnestly exhort and implore you to se-

cond and support, with hearty good vrili, any pro-
visions or plans which may be calculated to ar-

lest the course of tbe misfortnoes, and to restore in

fun measure the prosperity of a class so import-
ant, arid on which the prosperity and the social

character ai->d the station of this Island, in the scale of

Briiiah Coloaies, and in the world, so greetly depend ; it

is certainly in the correction of the particular and posi-
tive ftbnves which are patent to all, and in a general and

comprehensive legislation, which, keeping steadily in

%new the pfcrmanent Interests of the whole community,
might find its materials and its strength in the vecy-cle*
mf-nts of society, that I think your labors would at pres-
ent be most successfnlly and beneAcially employed."
On'the reading of the 35th rule of the House, Mr.

pBiLLirs proposed the fi^owing amendment: "That
nogranT of money ^halt he proponed in ihe Houtje which
has not been recommended to the House from a commit-
lee rf the bole House, and that no grant of money,
nor vote uf credit shsU be proposed to the House, or to

the Committee OB the State of ths Island, unless due
notice shall have been given at least seven days prevl-
ouBly.
The Ameriean ship Fi^toaia, whkh waa en shora.

since her arrival, waa got off on Thorsday last, and
asBieap Ktagston harbor aa Friday. She had to dis-

chargeAboat MO tons of coals to Ucfaten her.

Tke iliwftor PalmoathluM be9M from rain darlag

ihe past wes1i,sbtn<]w Mate ofbealth in tt haaaot been

tevorrtta. TWTVsihiwy, rsftfrittc ! thea* aiNWB-

BtsLkces, obMrr^i **Tbe weather ftaa^heea dir aad

pleaaam dartag ttt? ^sack ; bt we regret lo state that

we eaawn oiake aa ttMrab|a a^epoit oribe atata ef

Jwalth. Fsven, acoMnpaitled aometiaMs with agoOf aad
ntflBeaza, prsraii' gehmliy throoghont the parish ; bat,
tharks bo tA aa Ali-ai^lfo] Craator, w an glad to In-

form our friends at a diMioee, that the prevailing siok-

ness has not proved fhial, as yet, among 'Ibose who
have been attacked. We atUl eontiaue to bear of a caas
of meacles oecasionally o^urring amuog tbe families
both m town snd country.'*

Frsm the MerKeas-Later froaa Utali ladimm
HostillUes.

Frcm the St. Louis Utuon, .Vor. 6

Among the pa^aenpers who arrived yesterday
from the Hlssoun, on the Timour No. 2, were J. H.

Kt^KEAD, Et>q., snd Judge Ram, of the Supreme Court
of the flourishing Territory of Utah. Mr KtnxEAD and
his party started for the States one d^y after the de-

parture of tbe ms 1, which reached Independence several

days sgo. The news from the Territor>' is not of start-

ling im^'Ortanee. yet we are glad to learn that its affairs

were in tbe most prosperous condition. The crops had
turned out aitmiiahly, and tbe scricaltarsl class was. of
( ourse. In fine spiriu Trade of almost every description
was remarksbly brisk, spd the regular msrebaats were
exceediBBly fortunate in being able to transact a large
and remunerative business. In fact, there was ao cry
of bard times.
So far as we could sacertain; the ofllcers and the peo-

ple were gftting along in a ipost satisfactory manner,
and no ombreak was aniiripated. Tbe Pawnee Indians
were again becoming disorderly, and had been commit*

i>iig depredations on Calttornia emigrants. The guilty

parties were, however, discovered and apprehended, and
would be dealt with in a proper manner. The Sioux
and Che>ennes tribes were anxious to declare war
aicainst the Pawnees, and were seeking only for an o^
poriuniiy to commence active hoetilitiea.

We may moon expect to ee a let of active propagand-
ists from Salt Lake in our midHt. A party was passed
on the wsy in, a&d the members of it are composed al-

most entir*Iy or missionaries. Judge Keid. who had
been recently appointed, was on his way to this new
locality : hut the journey across the plains did not agree
wiih his health, and he returned from Fort Laramie.
The St. Louis Rtjrublican says :

" By the printad pro-
ceedings or the Mormon l^onfereuce, held at Salt Lake,
in the Tabernacle, on theSSthof Aug. last, we learn that

a lar^e number ol Elders were appointed to nusslons in

various quarters of the globe Faithful to their creed,
and ftnty to the Church, all or nearly sll of thmn, Imme-
dtfiiely depaned to th<ir several stations. They went
wiihoui *'

purfte or scrip," and most, if not all of them,
reached KaneBVille. Those appointed at this recent
conference %o abroad, some for three and others for se-

ven yean*, and the injiindion they bear from the Church
is, that durlDjE that period they must forget their wives,
rbildrtn. friends, and all worldly intcresis, and devote
themselves, in thoueht and in practice, to the propagation
of their dAcirlne, and makiDB of converts.

" Okkon Pratt, a veteran in the canse, and a man of
ronsiderable ability, whom we*have known for many
>esrf>, poes to WanhinKton City, and has a general
f'upcrvifion of the Saints throiifrhout the United States.
We are informed ihat the book publicationsofthctrharch
will be in Washington, and under his snpervision and
direciion. These Missionaries go out to make converts
10 their faith, and father them into the Salt Lake Valley.
preparatory to the dav when they shall be commanded
h> God lo return to the resting-place of the faithful and
upright in Jackson County, in this Stare. This system
of missienarlee was commenced in Ib32, under a reve-
lation to Joe Smith, and from that day forward they
t'Sd labored most faithfully. They now have mtsaions
and missionary establishments throuehnut Europe, in

many rartM ( Asia, ATrica, and the Islands of the Sea.
Thf y claim that tbe rapid and universal spread of their
laiih is one of the miro^/es ofthe day ; and it is certainly
most extraordinary. We believe that from nearly every
iniFipiunary rtatiop, there are iome of tbe converts as-
Eciubled in Salt Like Vailf-y."

Mr. Webster*s Person.

Advancing to the front of the stand or platform,
Mr Wkbkter stmid with hie arms folded over his chest,
like a statue, calmly awaiting the subsidence of the waves
of popular applause. It was long before the surges of
that ocean of suusd ceased, nor did they entirely so, until,
as if weary of adulation, he vtretched forth bis arm, and
then *' there was a jcreat calm."

Befoje he speahR let me, as well as I can with this pen
of mine, sketch the personal appearance of this great
man.
Did you over, reader, gaze with a sort of uadeflned

awe nn tbe cast of some grand old head in the myiho-
lueical gillery? Doubtless yon hare. Then you will
form some Idea of ihe majEnificent cranium of Daniel
Webetek. Never was anything like it in past time, I

hplievc nevfr sgain, I equally believe, shall men look

upon Its like. The development was perfect the dif-

ferent portions so finely balanced an to challenge ad-
miration and defy criticism. Spubekbim has recorded
kia opinion of it, snd I take it he was no mean authority.
Over the high, broad bulging forehead, waa carefully
swept aside dark brown hair, exhibiting its unparalleled
surface. 1 said u/^tn^ forehead, and by such word 1

can best express thai protuberance of the anterior por-
tions of the frontal bones, which in a great measure con-
tributed to form tbe cavernous orbits, in which his dark
eyt B glowed rather than shone. These orbits, moreerer,
were shadowed by bushy bn>wB, that lent additional ex-

pression to the wondrous eyes beneath and within. Won-
drous, indeed, they were, and searching as the fabled
hasilifik't*. Id their repose tney lay like those of the
sph) nx-mysterious, awf>il,yet serene but when the soul
burned, it was wonderful to see how ihey would kindle,
and blaze up. They were 8)mat more than monal eyes,
and worthy of the domed palace of mind beneath which
ihey seemed perpetually lo keep

** watch and ward." The
nof s was large, and thickest at its point. Perhaps it may
beaRseredtnat this feature was tbe mar-all ofharmony in
Wr Wkbstee's face ; it was not, however, unnoticeablc
nothing belonging to him could be. The great feature

{next to the tyes) was the mouth; and, let people say
what they will aliout the pyes, the mouth is the grand
eipressional feature ol the human couutcnance. You
may out -stare tne eyes, but you cannot stop the lip from
quivering under strong emotion. Well, then, Mr Wib-
MXh's mouth was large and decisive

;
the lips such as

oiie might tupposo a cataract of eloquence to pour over
;

capable of vast and varied change, it could express
scorn, haired, love, tenderness, sorrow or joy. But its

most remarkable character was iu smile. 'l heard a
lady remark not long since, that ** Websteb smiled as
no other man erer did, or ever could smile," and I be-
lieve her ; and so will all who faave marked that face il-

luminated. I do not think the phrase illuminated inap-
propriate, for generally the face was clouded panly ow-
ing to the singular swarthiness of his complexioa, and
partly to the eeverity ol its owner's thoughts. The an-
gles of this organ had what Keats calls ' a downward
drag austere." The chin waa weU shaped, and its apex
half buried in a white neckcloth, each dark cheek being
flanked with collars turned down.

Mr. WxbstbeJs figure, like faia mind, was cast in a
large mould. Broad aad deep was the chest, sinewy
and symmetrical the arms, and the figare altogether
that of a strong son of Adam Ue was dressed but
why describe that fhmillar esstume. In such he walked
our streets ; in snch he stood in the Senate ; in snch he
often addressed admiring millions ; and in such he re-

poses at Marshfield ,

"Nor in ehecl, aor in shroud tkey bound him,"
but in his habitual dress he sleeps his last sleep ; and
who will not agree with me in thinking that such ha-
biliments are far less objectionable than the hideous
cerements of the sepulchre. Mr. Websteb's elequencs
hss been so fVequenily described that it would be sheer
impertinence on my part to more than slightly advert to
it. What struck me most was its solidity. No clap-
trsp, DO roundabout arguments, no rhetoric flash. As
a Down Easter once said to me" Every word ofDan's
weighs a potind.'* And the Yankee was right. His
voice was magnificentflexible without feebleness,
sonorous without gloom, piercing without barshuess.
Now he would app^ by his thunder, now dazzle with
bis lightning now charm with his poetry, and anou
padden with bis pathos. To compare or constrast him
with other orators would not be lo give a fair estimate
of his eloquence. He stood alone, and by his own
standard must he alone be judged. ^ojton Atlas.

The Alligid Coal Ben or Lakb Superior.
Charles Whittleset, Esq., of Cleveland, has writ-

ten to the Lake Superior /otirtw/, avowini his disbelief
in the existence of coal in that region. The locality of ths
alleged coal bed is at the southern extremity of the bay,
lying between Keewenaw Point and the Huron Moun-
tain district. Mr. Whittleset, who is a skillful

mineralogist, remarks :

"
1 do not hesitate to assert that there does not exist,

and of course never has been, and never will be found a
workable caal vein on Lake Superior.
*'Tho American and the Canadian surveys enable us

to lay down the outlines of thb rock formations on both
shores.
"There are no indurated and stratified rocks among

them of the carboniferous era, or of toe more recent coid

bearing strata. The shales or slates of the Anse in
which the pretended coal has been found, are of the old-
est rocks known to geology, even below the Potsdam
Limestone. There are no stratified sedimentary rocks
touching Lake Superior nearer than the " Trenton
Limestone,'* which is low down in the Silurian system.
Bitumen is distributed through all tbe rocks, even In
thoss of igneous origin. It Is possible that seams of
solid bitumen may have been found tn these slates, or
perhaps it may be carbon in the shape of anthracite or
united with a little Iron, as in plumbago veins of solid
bitumen have been found tn very ancient rocks, and
they are sometimes of practical value.

** But the structure of the earth is now pretty well

known, and in do case are beds of coal found in rocks
of the sge of those on Lake Superior. There ia either

deception or want of knowledge in the statements that
have reached yeu in regard to such beds. The region
has merits enough in its onparalleled mines of copper
and iron, whereon to stand without resorting to ficti-

tious ones.
.
We may both of us live to see the mines of

Cornwall and the smelting works Swansea, mined by
the Lake Superior Copper finding its way into England." The consumption of Russia and Swedes iron. I

expect to see diminished, and eventually cease before
the gradual introduction of Lake Superior iron.
**But having answered your query respecting the sup-

posed coal mines of the Anse, I will nut prolong this
letter.'*

i ^"
At Charlottetown, recently, Mrs. Davis, wife of

the member to the ProviDcial Legislature fh)m that place,
and daughter of Samuel Waits, of Frederickton, had her
eloihea uke fire while engaged iolthe kitchen, and rush-
ed into a bedroom, where bar ahi^eks called a servant,
who threw a blanket over her, but In the intensity of her

agony she threw ii off, and nshei idlo tbe street, where
sine person extingnisbed the fiames. Sbe liRgered a
few days and then died. An Infant child of Ur Cruise
<rf the SROie place, waa also bamedto death while its

panuta wwe at work in a fi^ a^joituns ^* be>B8e.

atlcirfcA CoMDeBcsowu# Paniirt>T
and 1b <rtste4 aiHiWii o^Oam m^utt
kindrtd scimcea. with (be Frofvssar ia t^, ,

Isncsu-d bis uiabitHy. for want of ite^ m
works on gevfaey, tn wbiek %m was MRBty %

r* marked ibst bo ba4dafre tWaeaa Inaa
btfef be coDkt, via: be bad
Frederics Hall, (Rnnider ofa Ttrs>eeaiBWp of |
and notncratog!}!* iM iviltege. Ubaa-vnfetfat
ington. to tmud vp tke wmld fur kwuy^i^ ttw mg^
mens in bis cabinet, anrf he had tfans uMalMad ttaarlilr
uable viewa on geology ^vhiah ks ooaU kavraef^riUiB
BO other way. ._ . ^ . ^
The late CbaDcellor Kert was MttavataattetaA*

study of geology, snd bad donittoM, aiUr rattrtir'WWR
the bench, more leisure than Mr WavsiV* iV9Mft
reading. The writer aceompaoled btn w',$*i*"^Mf
his family, tfaronvh the caMoet of Tato O0lef, M a
Commencement of ISSI While tha toMy Itegw* WjBl
delight at the cases of splendid and attan^ Wf**^
iied or polished minerals, the ObaaeaQor kafdiy r
1 hem, but gave all bis sitentlon to tbe TariaM tmt
of fotsUs. He bad read vanooa avthora'oa'tfcai
and as he passed sncceaaively tbe Twtttvy \

those of tbe Chalk, and panicafarly tte
rxprecsions were strong ai>d ftequeBt.

"
fossils of tbe remaining lonnsttoBa, tim
New Red, Carbonlferone, &e.. with laeraaatttf \

till be came to the Silurian. Then BotoUngjwIai
phasis to a larae block fttNn tbe mmc afTta il_._,
made up almost wboUy of foeells, be nTflilmaJL

**
jfe*

H,, how old is that ?" **
Sorely, Sir, I eaasot aay.'"' ai

rejoired. with a powerfiir s^eepof bla rl^ an^^-I
would five any thing I have in tUa werld to }tmmlBim
OLD that is.

As an evidrnee of the effort 1w made ta boaMlMia*
quaintcd wiih the subject, be (vnvkad, ** I ba:w>jia.mH
ten from memory, three tiD*ea. Profcaaor SiLSiiKUi'a

Appendix {outline of lectures) lo BabearaQNi OeAv.**
t/sw os TafC

AiikcDOTK OF Mb. AVibstBB. W(B fied duly
in every paper, incidents and aaeedatea of or -JMNMaiW iBFTEE. I ofi!er one. wbieb. bowerer it maTaHMT
to others, to merle full of the moecweigktyaM -

nng tiutta. Onthe8ibof May. l8St.i mtmiBmmtmis
bis death, I was called to htm in great kaata, aa*J^^
cian,he(aa the messenger repreeoat^} betag^^ flovlra
Irom hie carriage snd nearly dmd. AAar aiakhKaUba-^
cessary Inquiry, and be becoming mare cmat^mtf^
crowd dispersei, aad left me alone with him aad 1# pri-
vsteseeretary. ^ v.

While 1 waa drasslng the woitod oh Ua noble I

which was much eootueed, and
Mrs D, the lady of the bonae, eai

chsmber, and passed to tbe opposite side eftbeTaaa,jrliii
seeming awe, as if fearing to approach Mr.'^"

'~~

casting his eyes on tbe woman aa ^e |
* Madame, how very diversified Is tbe lot of b^aMEtJ*
in this our world ; a certain man iiiissTnjfrnm TnrbaaWl.
to Jerirbo, fell smoi<g thie^ea. and wan JH-tiaaiaJt A
man passing from Mnrshfield to PlyaMOth, feUaamff a
very hospitable set of people, and waa takMS care of^

Behold tbe picture \ here lay tbe mighty maa Majtifr
sicBl powers but juf:t recovering fTom a shock, wbldl oa
sny other subject, would nrobaoly have aaapi
forever, scarcely awake, as yet, to {biaga aboat I

eonpcionsness of outward life, rising, like Ufa rtatii

beams of a Summers moraing. calm aad Bia|eslla.Ma
first utteraoce the teaching* of the ble^aed Josiw. TlMae
teaehings and precepts of bif divins master be

apj^ltsji^to

kxmatlj, as still, a passing pilsrim of ^wA. **ApBA
passing from Jerusalem tn Jericho."
No one could see this picture as I saw it^ withoM tko

ssvnrance that, aliboogh **all tbtt is mortal of Daatn.
'Webster is DO more tbrever,^' yet he **

tiIl^UTaa,''vaat
only in the hearts of bib couoirymen, by bis eonasela of
wisdom, but that '*

Mortality fwicb him) is swwowadmp
of Life." the "Life of tirist in God " P.^I^N.
Kingston, Kov 9, I8S2. [Plfmontk Jfs&risf.

What Whisky is oood roa. Tha LTn^^mr;
EarpreM* states that two nmnm of tbe late *faia>fnil
Fvqi:a, of Bedford, (near Liberty, in Virginia,} togsCbcr
with a little neero boy, a Uw days aioee, vrere aorerdir _

bitten by a snake The lads went out hODting. aa4 hav-

iDg started a rabbit, ran bim into a hollow 1^, wbenooa
of the boys put his band in to haul him oat. Veryaoon
he felt eorosThing hue, or, as he thought, the scratch of
tbe hsrc Hte bn^ther tried it with a like aenaatioo, so
be decltoed repeating the nperatioa Then little Cuff'

(hrave as C^SAk) tries it with like success- la a few
niomcnis tbe bands of tbe parties eomssenced swelliag
at an alarmiuic rate, when mediesl aid was J mmrdiatfftj
procured. The physician dosed chem well with Uqav*
until tbe patients became thnrnngbly Intoxicated, aad
after recovering from the effects uf the iiiediiilaa, tta
sneilinf! enbsided, and we are bappy to hear the trio are
now convale'cent. The log was split open, and to the
surprise of all, a large copperhead saako exbUitlad hna-^
self in all his native ferocity.
The Ufe of whisky as a cure for the bite ef a aaake^

we untterstand, wan practically tested tn this Ooaaty a
few weeks since. A negro man, belongiag to CoL DxyUh
Gibson, in this vicinity, was bitten by a copper aaake,
and, in the cuune of half an hour, drank abwat a^aaft
of whisky, and was relieved fTom the effecta raaaltiss
from the hite.Romney (Va ) InttUigencsr.

DisTKEssiNG AccfDBNT. Oq Saturday mora-
ing. after the first storm bad somewhat abated in vk>-

liiice, the susmcr Mokavk, Capt. Hollowosv, ttredap
with the intention of running from Grand river harber,
C. W

,
where she then lay, to Port Sidney. The Chief

Engineer sent tbe Second Engineer, whose naiae W
could not learn, to grease some p mioa of the macUaary
near the wheel. The Second Engineer accordingly got
into tbe box in which the wheel revolves, and waa ^
gaed in performing the task, when the Mate gave isniav .

to give tbe wheels a turn ahead. He was ofesnrae ig-
norant Lhnt the Second Enjiin^r was JA the wheel at
Ihe T.ime, and the First Engineer forcecting tbe . uafofta-
nate man'R position, ob>y^ the order of the Male and
set the machinery in motion Ttie poor leDow was or
course whirled round with the wheel and tffrrihlj..asaa-

gltid. Pis screams were beard and tbe machinery waa
inaunily stopped. When released from bis burrtWo pe-
sitiun, he was found to have sustained dreadfol lBiiarMa|
his head being much cut, his face beaten an aad bW
legs beaten and mangled. He was retaoved oa Maia
for Immediate medical assistance, but died attar two
hour's suffering. He retained his sensee to Um last.

K^aio'CaBscrc>si Admitmi.

Fatal Casualtt . Coroner Mokse held an in-

quest at Buffalo upon the body of Jurk Doan, a lad
fourteen 3 ears old, who came to his death under tbafe^
lowing circumstances. Tbe deceased resided with bia
parents on Pratt atreet. and aboai two o*cioek ta tlw aip>

ternoon returned home, having been aent oat t pur-
chase soms articles of grocery. Hie sister, a few yoaia
older than himself, was then at home, the remaiaoer s
the family being absent. He had not been In tbe boaaa
more than two minutes, atfd had jtist ti^en nis Seat by
the stove in the kitchen, te dry and warm hliarwlf,
when the entire building fell with a fearfal craA. Tbe
girl, who was standiig near the door, escaped, afao

scarcely knew how ; but tbe onfortanate lad waamiried
iu the ruins. A numberof peraoas were imsaediatoly ea
tbe spot, and every effort was made to reecae the boy.
He was taken out in a few minntee but waa qottodaad,
bis neck having been broken. The house waa botitof
brick, one and a half stories high, but eoaatrocted ia a
very insecure manner, not having a aingla tta acrs
and being thus liable to spread out and fall at aay i

menl. A verdict of accidental death was letmaad.

MoTEMiNTs FOR Pardohs. The Committea
on Pardons of the Executive Conooil, says tbe TVoa-
scnpt, held a session at the State Hooae on Saturday
morning, at which the case of GxoRas MiLLca, tho
forger, again came up, and Hon. N. P. Bahrs atade a
strong plea in behalf of the prisoiur. Tbe eaaa af
RicHAiD Walelet, for the murd^ ef his Ibtbar ia
Springfield, was also brnnght before tlft Committaa, and
Rev. Dr. OsoooD, of Springfield, and ^t. Caaa&as
SpiAB, of this city, made addresses, streaaousiy argiag
that the sentence of death may becomraniedto ia^ifiaoa-'
ment for life.

A very large number of applications for pardona bavo
been made to the Governor and Council doriag Ito peak
year. But few, however, have been graatod. Bosdan-
Journal^ l^th.

FiRi IN THE Mountains* Gbmat Havl or
WiLP Ducks. We learn fh>m a friend at Hambergh*
that the Blue Mountain, in the vicinity of that hntiiagh
took fire from a locomotive on last Monday night, uul
burned for several hours with great fory. A aaihbsi of
the citizens of Hamburgh and vicinity turned ^t to at^
the conflagration, and after laboring assidionsly 9m six
or eight hours succeeded in putting it oat before it had
reached tbe most valuable timber binds in its aovae. A
singular circumstance connected with the firs was tho
capture next day of a large flock of wHd daeka. Tbesa
ducks were attracted by the fire during the Bi^ttOadhad their vrings and feathers so bsdiy ainged aaanamt
that they were prevented fTom flying, and ware ofeoBMa
esslly caught. The chase was kept up all day Taaslar
and the number taken was between flfty aad atxtyl
They were all in good conaitimi and oftbe iarveat oiae

[Keadmg (Pa.) JmsrmL
The Pbbsidknt Elect. A friend at CoQCord*

vrriting lo one of the editors of this paper, saya ia a vaot*
script.

' Gen. Pisaca appears to be In fine heaHb aa4
spirits. This election is tmly triumphant. He vada
one of the beet addressee on oceasicm of the daadi of Ifr. j
WEBSTEk, that has been publlehed. I heard it. 0a. 1
P. was deeply sffected when he spoke, and moat of tho .

audience wept with him. I have mash eeafldaaae tkat
he will make a good President' No Nort^ ao South.
Bo East, no West.* ''Journal of Commtrcs.

Bishop Scott, of Wilmington, Ddl., will aail for
Liberia in a few days, for the parpeae of attsadiag the
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Chnreb. which ia
to be Deld there. He will remain in that eooatry Ibr a
few weeks, and then embark on his voyage boiaeward*
The members of the Church number some mi or twalvo
huui red in Liberia The ministers are colored OMa.
The ship canal, one mile in length, which ia UP

unite Lakes Superior and Michigan, will soon be begaa*
The surveys for its location have bsen cnmpleSod, aaA
the ground has been found quite favorable ftff *>y .f

**^
and speedy construction of the work. Congre^ proTidea
that tbe locks shall be 150 f*ret long and SO ftec wMe. aad
the Michigan Le^atnre has power toenlaige ila dtaiea
sioss.

Rev. Joseph Case, a young Baptist CleigyiMU ^
was killed ncarBruce^s Cross Roade, S C, OQ tha vr^
ning of election dsy, by the falling of a deeayad trea

upon him, while he was passing home. Aaottar ana
was knocked down, but recovered, aad aaafltal othora
received some Injuries.

Hr. Henry Harper, Jr.. of Pocahontaa County^
Va , killed himself a few daya ago, by eattiaatte arta
in hie thigh.

^
A Eevere snow storm visited Buffalo, on Friday*

and continued several hours. It waa one of the ^d aof^
and the flist of the aeason.
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Hiem ol the Homing.
-jy jlia irt^ti

of the steamer Black Warrior, we
Ihil^aMaataAaBiaaTaiiatotteiathian. TheCraaeaat

tatj iUttmj haa keen rarlTad at tha instanu of some

eflbaeU Spaoiaida, who ropnoanlod to the Captain

Haaanl, that 'hSm ratreinaaion in the inaan would

^aa IhaMfaa inee afaewardiae, and Anally peraoaded

-fclai la iMiat thai Ua uderataadlng with Judge Conk-

ua ttit related te ene royage. Whan tha Black

'^intar lift HaTua, a Spantah min-or-war ataarnsr

was eratalBt tS ika More, with ordera to premit the

Ctt; Area eitariag the port, at all hazardi.

(ood aathorlty, howoTor, for beUoTing

tMI'tks C^taia Ceaeral siraadjr regrets a renewal

ff tte tiooUa, aad that IT the ateamsr peniata

la, Aa wUl he pwaitted. Other American

tiaated wuh marked elTilitr. We
glW aaaa iwaalalloBa from the Haraaa papera,

aaAtw* IhlaMiailt, latteta from our eorreapoadenta in

AM eilj Tha ateamahlp Unitad Statei arrired yea-

UtiMt tttm Aapimwall >a Kiagaton, with Califuroia

fuamttn. She briaga no later iotelligeneo from tha

'FmM*. Froa Kingaten, Ja , we haT dataa to tha 10th

^IMI. Aa CMMIal Lefialatara opened on tha th. Tha

0Wat%Amfc, reftrrtag to the anbject of the im-

faM trntm^m* attraadag mnoh attention. The A.mer-

iaiyii# Blfbamla, wkiah had baaa on ahora, waa got

<r tf i|l *anUn heroTMe taaa ofeoal.

Ite LatMatore of New-Hampahira aaaemblad

at OMeard, yealai day, aad Soremor Miktiit deUnred

UaMMIi eiaaga. wkieh eeagratalataa tha people on

-ite aMM, aiaeational aad political condition of the

eeenamy aad eqaaiixy of taxea;

I fiir pieaarring tha public landa ; rlrtually

I abeiilioB of the atatnte of limitations in

ta tha aolleettOB of debts, and snj^gests some

kgMatioB to proTent aecidenta on Rsilroada

aal la ananlketoriaa. A. Committee or the House was

appelated tauka BMaaarea demoaatrsUTe af the sym-

pathy, raapect and regard of t)ie Stale of New Ramp-

wUi*, tt Tiew of the drath, aad towarda the memory o(

lUnai. WaasTSB Twetraina raa orer LakeSkr.ra

4Ufliaad,'yeeierday, from Oereland to BoffUo. Thn erent

-waa celebrated in BaAlo by the flring ef cannon

l.leS0t. DAraitpoaT sad Purser Smith, oftbe "
Oredt-rot

Clcy,** favrs decitaed tbe public dinner tendered lh<9m bv

ekeaMaaBaef New Orteaas Major Riplct A.s\ois,

itlTad at Naw-OrlaaBa Irom the Texaa frontier, rcporta

ewi ylMag qalet iiBMnf the Indiana Sahvii. Brass

.^REBaaneatcd at Baltimore yesterday on the charge of

'kUMyylag a five colored woman from Virfinia, and sell-

liag kar aa a tiaaa Mrs. Ocoaoi Ftici drowned her-

'aalfat PUladelpUa jeeterday momini;. She liad been

Managed rer soiM time past .... Msdsme Sontas ;iTe s

Mldiaaa lehaaraal at Boston yesterday morning, in the

fsaaaaaa af abem 400 clergymen After the rehearsal

tka aaagalieae was addressed by Rst. Dr. SBAlr in ap-

imililaaad taaeliiBg terme. The Proteetaal and Cilh .

<UcClai|Ttdi pieacBiad her with a handsome Bible.

Oor local eoloniDt this noming present aereral

aMtMrohf toteacat. Haa. HoaATio SarMooa, Ooremor

ataiharMa atala, datteerad aa latssaltt tactnre at

I laat aeaalag, erhleh ws glre in fail

I af JaMXa Dotlb. fior the murder of Mrs. Cox-

jtwKf, waa caaehided la the O^yer and Terminer ycs-

(iqr, A* Jut fladiag i rerdlct of "Guiliy." bnt

TaeaaMwliag the prisoner to mercy At the re-

gular awetlag of the Fanners' Clab, held yes-

Iar4qr at the rooiaa of the American Instlinte, Mr.

C. A. SuLTea, Mr. Dri, and Rer. Mr. Fircu. all

of CaHlhrBia, made some bignly interestinf slatemenis

relalire Ce tke aaricultaral advantaites or that State.

Mr. Smroit la the pioneer or gcientiflc ajjricultural re-

aeiidl ia CalUbniia, and haa brought with him to this

dty drawlnga and specimeiis of ahoat two hundred yn-

rieiiea af the Califsmla pianta and flowers. He proposes

ta lalan to that State In a few weeks with a hundred

thaasaad ebeiee fmit trees. The enterprise is an exteo-

aire ene, bat eanaoc fail to proTe highly remnneratiTc.

Tke Adminutration and Cuba.
We copy from the RepuUir, an attempt to

define the position of our Governmpnt in re-

gard to the exclusiOD of the Crescent City from

the port of Harana by the authorities of Cuba.

'Considered aa a semi-official declaration, it

may be deemed high praise to say of it, that

it does not essentiaHy deepen the darkness
which it pretends to dispel. We gather from

it, thongb with no great certainty aa to the

-coneetness of our conclusion, the foUowring

points :

1. That Mr. Geoeok Law is a decided Filli-

bnster, and that the Government will not

willingly do anything that may meet his views
or promote his purposes. As Mr. Law is a

person with whose plans and sentiments we
are not especially familiar, we are not prepared
to donbt the wisdom and propriety of these

extraordinary precautions against him taken

by the GoTemment of the United States.

2. That the aathorities of Cuba have a per-

feet right to exclude Purser Smith from Hava-

na, if they have Sny reason to suppose him a

daagerona person. And this position, being

jmpregnably fortified by the examples of Eng-
land, France, and South Carolina, we- are not

pepared nor disposed to dispute.

3. That whether Mr. Smith is, or is not,

a " dangerous person" whether he has ever

done anything to warrant his e.xclusion upon
auch grounds, or not, is a matter for the Cu-

ban authorities alone to decide. " Sii lung as

they *i'' their grounds of suspicion valid,"

says the Republic,
" neither he, nor we, can

complain." . This, too, may perhaps be good

law : bnt if it is, wo should like to know
t, sriiat the RejnMic means by saying afterwards

J tba% "the Administration will guard untlinch-

'
htgly the personal rights of American citizens

" Tisiting Cuba, who do not compromise ihem-

*leebyan infraction of thelocal law." Who
jato determine whether they do, or do not, thus

^ eonipromise" themselves T Mr. Smith i.s an

/timertean citizen having personal rights to

be protected
under the principle involved in

this assurance. The Cuban authorities asscrt-

,Cd that he has violated their "local laws."

fie denies it under oath. Still he is exclud-

ed; hia personal rights are disregarded; and

4lie Administation, according to the RepMir,
" nother prepared nor disptised to call in

MNtiOB" the propriety
of this action. Its

Taont. therefore, about protecting he personal

fights of American citizens, is very hollow

-Mconade; inasmuch as the exclusive right

to judge whether they are entitled to suph

pntfeetion.
or not, is conceded

t^
the authori-

ties ofCaba. ^

4. That in excluding the Cre-i/ C^ty be-

'tb. Bmrm. waa <i boacd, the CiMaa
dkorittes " vMuUa* fbrit, if *ol the Utter, of
" th* truifixuting htlneen 8fnU and the Ui^tti

"Siata;" and that "this was an act which ad-
mits ofno justification." Vrywell. This is

coming to the point. Ofcourse, such a riolation
ofthe treaty will not bepermitted to occuragain.
And yet, uptm the heels of this ex'plicit decla-

ration, follows the statement that if Mr. Law
persists in sending the Crtiemt City to Havana
with Purser Smith on board,

" he will be per-
" mitted to extricate himself from the dilemma
"that may result, aa best he can." Ia other

words, the Govemnnent will not interfere to

prevent a renewal of what it has deliberately
and distinctly pronounced a " violation of an

existing treaty," and tuch a violation as " ad-

mits of no justification
"

I And this is what
the liepubitc styles

"
maiotaining to the fullest

pxtent the right of American vessels to trade

wlih Havana "

The Repuhlie is profoundly astonished at the

intention of citizens of New-Orleans to give
Purser Smith a dinner; and is equally puzzled
to understand for what anybody can cheer Mr.
Law. We quite agree with the official organ
that neither of these individuals has done any.

thing very remarkable jm- -it. But they hap-

pen to have furnished the occasion for testing
the manliness and courage of the present Gov-
ernment of the United States

; and demon-
strations of respect for thera are nothing more
than indignant protests against the halting,

vacillating pusillanimous policy which seeks

to evade the responsibility of protecting the

honor and the interests of the country, by
sneering at the individuals in whose persons

they happen to be represented. A good many
high-minded people sneered at Hahpdek, in

his day, for the littleness of refusing to pay a

three-and-sixpenny tax to the English Govern-
ment

;
but now-a-days their names are not re-

'

called with special honor.

Col. Benton In Congress.
The gallant Colonel Bbntoh made perhaps

a military /ai/i jwj when he published the plan
of his campaign against abases at the capital.

It might have answered very well to declare

war in general terms against existing wrongs ;

but to descend to specifications, and indicate

his foes by nannp, and his grounds and pur-

poiscs serittliBt, was a shade less judicious than

other acts of the chivalrous (,'olonel that

might be named. His adversaries will have

time to ann themselves at ail points, arrange
their tartirs, dig their mines, lav their am-
bushes, and so surround the challenger with

their engines the mnment he sits down to the

ta.'k. as to niaVc his labors perfectly Hercu-

lean

I'nforUinately, ihr Cidonrl has disclosed a

wide gap in his armor, and ii will go hard but

sr.ine <me of his antagonists plants a success-

ful thrust at the p<iint. His craving for cer-

tain Western enterprises is the secondary sta-

ple of hia recent manift^sto. That every man
has his price, is an adage exceedingly defec-

tive a.s a rule ; but we shall nut he sure that

Col Bknton has niit his until he has giassed

the ordeal triumphantly. His metal is tougher
than ordinary, hut belter tempers have yielded
to emaller temptations. To men-baftug spec-

ulators, the Missourian only appears as an ar-

ticle for which an extravagant price must be

paid before they can have him in thfir pound.
The pnrp is simply a railroad from St. Louis

to the Pacific, and certain cimcessions in the

ay of liver innprovements, land grants, and'

a few unimp<rr1ant matters of the same kind.

Thfse will be tendered to tha Colonel very
Iijuch in the same way as andthcr lug-rolling
IranBaction wa executed many centuries ago,

on an fxcrrding high mountain, and we shall

see whether he will be primf to the lure. It

is the nio=t ob'iHUs way to approach him. He
has pointed it out. He will be pardonable, at

least among all those who estimate the

strength of his local attachments adequately;
for there is hardly any sacrifice Col nE:T0N
is not riady lo make in behalf of pet projects,

or to benefit that great VVtst which mnnopo-
lizi's his thoughts, affectiuns and imagination.

Himself he has repeatedly hut vainly staked

inlho service If the Colonel fight through
his term, and fight on, even when his own
ends are answered, he will enjoy a reputation
as a patiidt and national-simled statt'sman.

which has not been generally assigned him

Fnglish Opinion on the Colonies.
If we did not know how actively the princi-

ple of irnovation is working among the British

Colonies of South .'\merica in the legislature

and the presr we should be able to gather
from various organs of English opinion enough
to Convince us that these dependencies are

making a pronounced progress in the ways of

change The Wrslminsier Rrrtcir heli'ives the

Colonies are growing too independent, and
withes to cstalilith a sort of guarantee for their

continued connection with the mother country.
For this purpose it proposes a Federation of

them all. and delegates to he sent from each,
\Aho should nteet in London and constitute a

CoTis-ultative Assembly. The duty of this last

would be to advise the Homp Government in

all mai'ers of Colonial policy that is, in all

questions of legislation and taxation, and all

acts 01 f xpcutive and judicial authority, rela-

tive to British North America. But the Timet

stror^!> opposes such a very clumsy piece of

consf ivatis-m, and points out the danger of let-

ting Ihe Colonies fetl anything like a conmon
interes-t. and act in confederation

; seeing that

cunfrderation would pave the way to indepen"
dcncc. But in thus opposing a scheme which

might have the effect of impairing the imperial

supremacy, the Times, as if under the influ-

ence of a spirit which it could not resist, al-

lows that the English Parliament meddles
too much with the locil affairs of the Colonies,

and then goes on lo say that " the proper way
to do justice to the Colonies and ourselves is,

to leave them to manage their own provincial

afl'airs. without interference from us, and for

us to manage imperial affairs without obstruc-

tion from them. So long as a community is

content with such a position, let it remain a

Colony. When it aspires to regulate its own
external relations, without reference to the

pplicy of the rest of the Empire, it no longer
feels and acts as a dependwncy, and the sooner

it casts (ff the form of a relation of which the sui-

stavce is gone, the betterfor all parties."
This is very remarkable coming from a

paper like the Tnnes, which is always foremost

in expressing the inevitable English sentiment.

stateainajriiip. tte oilo|iial||.-ii ^^ease,
and withoot lefempe to M^ ji^niai, ai,dp>
tined to .pnctef the altenw<i<i<]ln frtwwir
ted. It is not poaaiUe that tiie fMHBats H
the ctratinenld d^>endencies can
laws suitable to an island dMMt thi uusise u .ii i

miles off, with a swarn4^|ijMlathm,jDr dm^
fully adapt themselves to an

'

i^|pim1^ policy.

To prove this we may J>^ t|be^ Uiat

this policy in the matter of fraiirtrade-^ss
heea the cause of grtunbllngs maMifitid and re-

markably unfilial, among the cologiats. At all

events, they may gather aomeipRMpectire
comfort from the knowledge tHk-'WheneTer

they reaelvs te et up for ttqmseliait*^ ia a fair

Anglo-Saxon wajT, they may ealetfljrts-on'hav-

ing the logical and friendly thgMertf of the

Times on their side.

?Ff

The Defences of Ct4to.

Got news from Cuba gathers t^tetaMns we
go on. The attitude of the (jortfnfnent is

more decided, and all talk of eoneesaioa and
conciliation ia abandoned. Th* apolagetic

disposition evinced Before the sorry blwider of

Mr. CoNRAn was committed, in plaehig oar

Government in the posMito A M^eation,
with referencel' to the affair oftte Crescent

City, is
replaqied by a contemptnnva assonnca

of security. It is evident that tl^ eoitrage of

the viceroy is toned by the large Jpresent and

prospective martial and maritim^vrce at bis

disposal, and the backing of thosdyt <paawh
dealers in slaves, whose partnerSMt tdatioas

with the Queen Christika give 4hem great

weight at the Escurial.
'

Bat It A doubtless

the military arm upon which the Captain-Gen-
eral relies. Thirty-five thouaand ^oops are a

formidable body of defenders, equally ijnmer-

ically, supposing other things eqaali to the de-

fence of the i.sland against the largest arma-

ment at a'l likely to he directed against it.

Thirty-fiTe thousand Spanish soldiefs how
d iffereat the value of the phrase to what it hid
three centuries ago. The Spanish infantry

was invincjMe. The best troops ift Europe
fled before their sturdy columns, and owned
their superiority. The Swiss, always famous

for their martial skill and drill, were no mitch

for the Spaniards. With them Ckaxles V.

kept together the vastest and most ffl-assorted

empire that has existed since the days of the

Ca-sars ; and without them, hia sceptiP would

have been of mist. The ComCable'^tf Bour-

bon at their head carried the flernal City by
siorm and escalade ; and nowhere, when the

command was in judicious hamle, did they fjil

of victory. .\nd to-day the Spanish soldiitr is

what the tedious Peninsular War anil all Liter

experi* ncR proves him a spiritless, worthlejis

niachine. unendowed with aay of the gallant

qiialitirs of British or French campaigners,

ore of whom is potentially equal to three of

Lis drpcueraic rivals.

When, therefore, we read of Spanish le-

gions guarding the shores of eTcr-faithl||( Cu-

ba, we must hear in mind their quality, and

obtain the actual value of the grand sum total,

by usinir three as a divisor. Against siioh a

force as this Government ean send against

them, they could make no permanent stand.

Such troops as march*** ftofti Yfrra Cmz to

Mexico, and such a commander as Siott,
whose character for soldiership has survived

the Second of November without the slightest

.damage, could sweep the Island, from one

end to the other, in a twelvemonth. In all

the cnn.stitucnts of military success, there ran
be nn comparison between the Saxon and the

Spaniard. They are not only without the .sci-

ence, skill, and certainty of a well-trained

Army, liut lack thai hearty animus of the

American Volunteer, which helps him, in the

name of the Ixird, to leap over a wall, or in

Western idiom, to " whip his weight in wild-

cats
' To a soldiery who are unappalled by

the tales of the ancient Spanish infantry, the

Spanish infantry of tho time present are so

many vulnerable shadows.

W say so, however, rather bv wav of com-

mentary upon the belligerent carriage of Ex-

ccUency C.<Ni:no, than with a view to'actuil

practice. It is obvious that the Deputy mis-

takes the degree of danger he is exposed to

in throwing down the gauntlet, in his cavalier

way. to the American people, and needs in-

formation. Once possessed of it, such con-

ciliatory conduct will be pursued, as will ob-

viate the duty now urged upon us of putting
a sudden, and, if necessary, forcible period to

the petty and protracted vexations wo are

daily exposed t. In thus vaunting every ad-

vantage to our own arms in case of a possible

contest, we say nothing in a spirit of bravado

The superioriiy claimed has been demonstrat-

ed in advance, and neeila no exaggeration.
We only regret that Ihe Viceroy fails lo heed

it duly.

On the other hand, the protective force of

the island is amply sufficient to defend it

against private assaults. The army, if com-

posed of indifferent soldiers, is made up of

first-class policemen, who are scattered over

every square league uf the 80il._They form an

elaborate net-work of espionage upon the ru-

mored restlessness of the Creoles. By fre-

quent interchange of station they are pre-
vented from forming personal attachments

among the natives, calculated to jeopardize
the efficacy of the system. They draw a

strict cordon along the shores, acting as a

triple guarda casta, to prevent treasonable in-

tercourse or access from without. Ihider

such a system, it is simply impossible to place

arms in the hands of malcontents, supposing
it possible for a cargo of weapons and adven-

turers to penetrate the vigorous blockade

maintained by the navy, wherever a landing
is deemed probable or practicable. No body
of men drawn freshly from a peaceful popula-

tion, generally unused lo the avocations of

the camp and field ; indifferently drilled, and

indifferently officered, has any chance of suc-

cess. The impetus of plunder is insufficient to

reach the end. A higher and more energetic

motive must act ; a sense of national dis-

honor an appetite for vengeance, an invinc-

ible acquisitiveness ; and it must act among
the people at large, and he directed by the

Govemmeijt, or it fails as the inchoate

scheming of a faction. If our Government
does its duty it wdl do what it attempted in

the case
otj

Lopez prevent the departure of

invading expeditions from the United States.

Every such adventure ia in direct violation of

our own laws, and, as such, ought to bo. ar-

rested upon our own territory. . But while our

and always by its decided phraseology, or Government takes all pains to meet the just

j. charge of phraseology, giving notice of what expectations of the Cuban authorities, aa well

'is to become an accomplished fact in political as of ourown people upon this point, it should

ii*.jritf-twew^ not to j|npiria,te jto 'own

ptiltadBjat npeinhg i0Hi|t,(ie'iu jaaaaiM of

rediMaiBg it. Tbe oidy wsf -of a(icia(

paaee apon ntads s^eonstitated as hia- Sk-

vriteaey'a, is by parading preparatinu for the

otker eaarse. Hama^ prospMs poorly among
Oaatatans. Assore them that their i^rttf

tboasand defenders wffl fade as a mirage be-

jbre the arms of America, and ttMSy wO^ t

once pat thenuelres into bol^j httfflor.

Cattle la the Streets.

We would not interfere for anything but

the Tictors can afford to be magnanimous, and

perhaps they will voachsath a hemriag to our

petitioD, prefcuipd, aa it shall be, in aH mo-

deaty. We hoiBhly pray the newly elected

to OBT Cooiraon Council, that they come to

the relief of snfi^Ting humanity. They will

oblige lis by rending a little farther fiv we are

not pleading for Ae reiy poor, the houseless,

or the utterly destitute. We are speaking for

enrsehres, our wives, our little mies, and pos-

siMy for their wires and childten also. The
droves of cattle in the street, which send not

timid women only, bnt the stoutest men, clam-

bering up the door-steps of strangers that

frighten the drivers of all vehicles, from pri-

vate carriages to the dirtrcait, into bye-streets

that trample on stray children, aad when

excited, gore honest citizens to dfurtb wa

beg of yon to relieve na of tbia aniaaaea, aad

eawe f>ir daily terror.

We He not ignorant of the difBcalti^softhe

task that we ask you to oadertake. We know
that butchers have votes, and that, being a

hardy, enterprising people, their votes are re-

markably potent for their number. We do not

forget that we have sought in vain for the Al-

derman who dared to look one of the class in

the face, and do a thing contrary to his wishes,

though petitioned by all the world beside. But

tten it is to be remembered that the election

ia over, and will not return again short of two

yrars. And moreover, it should not be for-

gotten that other people have votes men who
don't drive cattle. But, there it is again;

they who grumble about the cattle in the

thoroughfares are the steady, honest folk, who

alwajs vote the other ticket, or women, who
cannot vutc at all.

But your honors will oblige us by weigh-

ing the following consideration. The for-

eign population in our midst are not

few or far between. Their sentiments

with regard to the physical training of their

chililren differ essentially from those of the

natives. They permit their hopeful bairns to

wander pretty much at will in the- street, and

adopted Voung America ia proverbially care-

ess of his personal safety. Well, now sup-

pose that a mad hull should tumble the your)"

citizen down, anil before be could Vecover

Lim&elf the herd should trample on him, and

tbs little fellow he borne to his distracted

home more dead than alive. W^e say nothing
about ibe distress of the family, nor the suffer-

ings of the injured one that you don't mind ;

hut the exasperated father cut ofl' from all

legal redress, and assured that tho mad bull

tossed and the herd of beef trampled his little

one according to law is there nbt danger that

he will scratch you for declining to enact a

prohibitory ordinance Butchers are great,
but the '

foreign population" are greater.

Are you willing to trifle with the "illegant

brogue
' '

If catlle instinctively trod down none hot

the mcnihers of nur families it would be dif-'

ferent. But they make no such selection.

They pitch into Democrats with the same
fury as into Wlogs. Indeed, it is probable
that if three men were gored lo death in the

City to-day, two of them would be Democrats,
and we supposed it a settled principle in poli-

tical economy thai Democrats would not bo

traiuplcd on by anybody John Bull or bull-

bref

Gentlemen, you have two years to serve.
We cannot ask you to devote all of that time

to 'he welfare of the people. Of course you
will not. All we ask is that you will spend a

month or so. after taking the oath, in abating

nuisances, in promoting much-needed reforms,

in making our City as safe as Madrid, or

Paris, or Havana to unarmed citizens. Do it

with a will, and the good folks will bless you,
and leach their children lo rise up when your
name is called, and respond blessed aye more,

they will vole for you. They will overlook a

year of rascality succeeding so great a .ser-

vice. They will keep quiet about the tea-

room, and your bargains and all that, if only

you will make the streets passable, and give
us a comfortable assurance that so far as in

you lies we may be permitted to die natural
deaihs at last

New Theory of 8torms.
" A number of theories regarding the origin

and effects of Storms, have attracted the

attention of the Scientific world. Among the

most prominent invesigators of the subject
in this country, are Mr. Wm. C. Rsdfiild, of

ibis City ; Dr. Robert Stone, of Philadelphia,
P*rof Ebpv and Lieut. MiCET. These gentle-

men hold different theories, and none have
succeeded in enlisting the general sympathy
of modern inquirers. Dr. W. Busies, a

German savan, who comes to this country

highly recommended, has prosecuted a series

of careful investigations in the Eastern States

during the last four months, and has produced
a new Theory of Storms, which differs in

some essential particulars from tho ideas

previously advanced. He thinks the subject
has not been properly considered, that all

Storms are not whirlwinds, nor all perpendicu-
lar currents, and that a tornado is not properly
a Storm. He argues further, that no true

exposition of all the mysteries of Nature can
be made without going to the very commence-
mtnt of their phenomena, as, in the anfmal

kingdom, the science of Embryology unfolds

truths which had hitherto Iain hidden.

Dr. Blasius has favored us with a brief ac-

count of his observations, which will be
found in another part of this morning's Times.

t^ Wasted Twenty independent Yan-
kee men, under thirty years of age, who
dare wear their coats in the street, with a

patch the size of a cent and a half on the

elbow.

Wanteo. The same number of native-

bom Americans, in good standing in society,
who dare wear their hats, though sound as a
well-conditioned life-preserver, if the nap is a

little short, and the rim half an inch narrower
than the latest fashion.

WAirraD. The same number of gentlemen
who are members of " the three learsed p-

snttfMJti.Wnaiitey i&Ml ftr^Mr eae.

Wi!rijiip. -iplM^'i^pirtB* (^l^fbtffif d^rks

witbin theCiigf Iknits. wIm awjJd b* Mtiafifld

todieaa no lielKrar H>i-'lpi|Mta*btr-tta>>

thrir eiDpio)i*.
" ' " "*'"' '

WAirrsD.-r-TwestygendeiaeaafstrwBg and

ipbaat body, who could iielp thie^ brothers

carry a ttoA fmt Uecka on Otwidw^by
daylight.

'
*'

Wantbd. Twenty, ten, or even five gen-

tlemen, respectably c<mcted, and enjoying
an extensive cirde^of acquaintance, who dare

saw a stick of wood before the door of their

City residence.

If the above-named gentlemen will meet

at any Cjaansnient gathering place, something

ay lanriyiu' theii mutual beoafit. They

nay W Mfe itf honorable inteotiims in tfan

cad. Ti is not to oiftr prpposab from Bak-

vn, er any^mig f that aort. fotiDg men of

cawnon mtta^ rally !

Bs CrlVMil tot|WiMdt Sent Wm*

Conco&s. N. H., WdJMdftr, K**'* 17.

The SUU Lvgislatora uwntiled thu morning*
MdGoTuw Maktih daltvtnd kto M ! U to4-

lAff fRftt&JM oTwhicb tf* tttOmmm :

stu* uxM . 1 ifcwf m^am AT ptf^mw^ >

Ud4s, tod TirtuAUy rMoftncnda lb* aboUCton of th

BtatQte of HmlwioM ijt ftUOXm to tba >aMt yfJ>to^

fbo M^iyag* BOCSMta KD ^Umoaftl lcMtios to

proTvnt artMonts on raUroado and tn manafiififtriu.

no rcfero to tho Uto General Electtoa, aad ^opracateo

tho bittemfas of party strife aaexbibttod Ln tho Lata cam-

pai|[n ; and close* with an sppropriato aotteo of the

freat men recently dccoascd Calhoox, Cllt, Woon-
Buar and WxBSTBa. .

A eommitteo of the Hooac waa mored for^ uad wiU bo

appointed ihlo afternoon to lake otepa demonatratlTo of

the aympathy, refrat and regard of the State of New
Hampahlre, beeanae of tho death, and toirard tha mem-
ory of (he late Dakisl WiaaTia.
The arrar^menta will donbtlesa be worthy of the

State, and hoDorable te the memory of the deceaaed.

The Proposed Dinnar to Llont. Darenport aad
Farser Smith From ToxaaPreparatloiu to

racolre Geaeral Pierce In Baltimore.
BaLtiudbe, Wednesday, Not. 17.

Tbe mail ia through from New-Orleans as late

ta due.

Lieut Davbnpokt and Purser Smith of the Cregcent

<'ity, declined the puMic dinner tendered cham by ttie

cliizpnn of New-Orl*aii9.

Major RiPLST AhitoLD, arrived at New-Orleans from
tbe Texas ft-ontiera, reports eTerjrthlDg quiet among tbe

Indians.

The BaJtimoro City Democratic Conrention hare ap-

poinicd a Committee to make arrangementa f^ir the rocRp-

tlan nf General Pisicx on his expected paasa^e through
this City to Virginia.

SAMutL Btbni was arrested h'^^e to-day on a charge

;M)|i('l>spplBg a ft'eo colored woman, whom he brought
from Yirginla and aold as a slave.

Madame m Bottoa.

gosTov^ WedQosday, Nor, 17,

Mudame Sontag gare a full dreaa reKaarsal

this mcmisff, ta about 400 Ctargymoa and tbeir familiea.

Many UMttbars of the Press were alao^ prsaeat. The
tlr*>t part cocslMed of Sacred Music, and wa^ beautifatly
rendrrrd. At the close, the audience Joined tn a vote of

thanka to the fhir aongstreM, and tho Rer. Dr. Sharp
addrcased fccr is appropriate and rery touching terms.

Madame SonraO was much aficctod. The Protrataat

and CWfcottc "Cleayy eiSJi pftiaumud MadaoM S. wtDia
haaitsiMi BIbio, tho tide pa^es of both ooatatnirrg all

the names oftbe Clerg)- prent.

'WaahlBSton Items.
Washingtob, Wadnesday, Nov. J7.

Secretary Cobwin returned last night in excel-

lent health. All the members of the Ca^net are wys in

Washington.
Senators Skith and Morton have remained here da-

ring most of tbe recess. SenatoroBanDHE^Dand Pr&tt
have been here several days on the basiueas uf ihc Mex-

ican Claims Committee, of which they are memSerd.

RepreoentatiToPairE, of N. J., arrived yesterday,

A Woman Shot by a Lanatlc.
Philadelphia, WedHesday, Nov. 17. 1Rj5.

As Mrs. Masqabxt Millie, accompanied by her soa,

aged 12 years, was on her way to market^ about 8 o'clock
this morning, she was bot at on Sonih-street by an ia-

aaneman of named John Diamond.

The ball ia supposed tn hare lodged In her lung, and
will probably prove fttal. PiAftto>-phas beeucomnjiited
to prif^oB. He had two loaded pistols with him, and ar-

cnscs hrr of having bcwitcbeil him. lie haa persecuted
her for some time.

Sniclde.
Philadelphia. Wednesday, Not. 17.

Mrs. Geobce Flick, while in a deranged state

of mind, drowned herself at Racs street wharf, at 3

o'clock this morning. Sho has been partially deranged
for three months past. She waa married about two
years ago, and leavea a child only ten days old. The
unfortunate lady stole from the house while tbe nurse

In attendence upon her was asloep, and ber<:body was
found at aa early hour this morning on the dock.

Campletian of the Railrd^d between BnfTalo and
Clereland.

Eaia, Wednesday, Not. 17.

Two trains came through from Cleveland to-

day at 4 P. M., amidst the firing of cannon and tha

cheers of the apsembled citizen^. The road is now
eonplcted from Buffalo to Cleveland.

DestrnctioR of n Paper Mill by Fire.
CooPBBSTowN, Wednesday, Nov. 17.

The extCDsive Paper Mill belonging to .4. II.

Todd & Qbothbes, waa destroyed by fire about S

o'clock this morning. Tbe loss is about $30,000. In'

sured lor $6,000. _

Southern Mail Failure.

Baltihorb, Wednesday, Nov. 17.

We have no Mail south of Washington this

moroiBg. Two New-Orleans Mails are now due.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Beoadway, 3G3, Gallirt his Inspbct to Pur-

lic the iuTites who, BOOT by taken arc Cnr<>ni oalr The
.twelve, eleven, tn, nine, eigbt, sever, sir, five, foar. tbiee

,twe but, one ef vothisff think would he only one not

ROOT by taken been has medals of number greatest. The
-ROOT by taken are Daguerreotypea best Tha

Security in Cold Weathbr. At this sra-
fon of tbe ^ear there ii no better protectioo frimcanghi
and coldi than tha

ftJLK. MERINO AND WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS
old at No. 104 Bowerr. They protect the perseo from the

ffecti of inddtn change, keep the ikia in a healthy condi-

tion, and are as remarkable for their cheapufsi aaJ durabi-

lity as for oiher exeellenciei

A. RANKIN It CO., Hosieri, No 104 Bow^rr.

Bswisi OF TEE Chilling Mildew of toesi
cool mnrniDg*, and the eorrodioir damps of these apparently
bewitchtBS niichts Be fortified with a irkace of Mrs.
JERVIS'S COLD CANDY, that aU time and uiiivaraallr
adBiitt>d rood remedr for conrhs, coldi, hoarsenest, a,td

other throat ar.d iTinf complaints. Sold by Mn. W. JEB
VIS, No 3M Broadway: Mrs HAYES. Brooklyn; ZIS-
BKR, Philadelphia, and by DrnKgists reneraUy.

Thby are Coming The Holivatr are
COMiMo! But those splendid Oamsi, Toys. Dolls, and
Fano Gkoda of every deseription. which have been in-
poned ftrrpi-ply for the Holi<*8yii. have coate, and are now
opened at TOTTLK'8 EMHOKnJM. No 345 Broadway
In bcMnry. variety, and exteat, ther are aot to be eaaalled
in this c^untTT Tbia bint wiU bo sufficient for those who
care for the flnt choice.

^
Maga2ine'of Guw8, Pistols, SwoeOs and

DroBis, together with Dolls, Whips. Cabs, PrepfUors,
Sleigbs. he, A large and varied aoortment of Toys, selected
{9s cheapness and dnrabiUty. always on hand, at the Fancy
aad UliUty Store, Wo. u> Caaal-st. J. KBLLOOa.
We WOtTLI) ADVISE THOSE WHO HATE NOT AL-

ready called mnm Messrs. THOMPSON & ROBSLBR.
msBofaelorarsof fiaornrs. No. 19 Mai4n-lane. to doso
withnnt doiar. as tboir prsseat stook ttf superior Hudson
BaySaMo. Mink SaUo. Stoaa ftiavton. Vl^ch sad otktr
Furs, n Cut ifsappearinc^ na aoviaat m the rrsot demaad
udsentkeiadwlartlfslato Wiatn waathsr. Thoyhare
aTsrityof farsgwcmJi-
FOWX.ERB tt WtLbS, PHmBiioi.oai8T, Cliv

tHdl, Ha. lit BMME-il^H.T

m
cf liA Tflrato, ftfcwwH,

seMt.m
fiViauattend fMlitH

oxiin.Biuw*
~

f THT damirtiOB. Thawtali _
rat of *B < CMkiiw toU fraatii 1^\

niTHyitAtmciauBKBni.
nrnim,i'il TW7 aNaalT*; ta* atflai,'!

a4KalnWUekmr*orit*r
'

Cult. Ti.ttJBz, Bsvitoir, Ti Bvcnf, am^
ln*dil< of aaer <ti*|ni*t .!* mHUmi to dk
*mt*ej <d maa itMftt^ oou> cittotii^f-'^'^
gil|llil nua

Mir, ftsHM ia its Ismtim '

Mi irimw same.;]

D. BaBB' 8TMr aTfekTnMWkf, Ti:
' " ""

CascBaIMdx Tkit 1

-- - ^
C i i <iiTt >itt ttii

cadoufR'aeaBmai C<M^t^
ia( to tk* diT*eoa, itftrca itflaf i
ad ia a fw Aat* vOMt* a

j

A. t~ 8COTILI. k CO.,
Bd bj all U< iCiil draaiata. ttimf^i
OuaakotCleiiat tt M-

Aa

to Vn. JKRTM-s COU> OASOT. . .. _
aad caU it aura eaaalr-" hat it haa, awnMlaalail viik Ika
armr which is owd ta.Ba]^ tbaaadtoal ^iw MJi i>^t to
tak asdf^i1^a*iaialiQitj.|i4as faappr a'o^|iia^to%
of aatrVh4iljifeaiTcr htmaaBciaistnitiaa a]i^ad u'_9^-
monar; ilia.

Health ikd CoHroKT r|^iH>TBD it wsasuis
Woollen, Sferiao aad.ltlk Fnffargaiiaaala, iiaagKlad ^id
majnifacliiradb.DATk ADAMS. Tb<waaap(niirtal^*ata
have wboll7 superceded the use of flaaaala, baiaywanMr.
ntre dorahla and cbear^r. BAT h ADAM^, iaipactata
aad BAaafiicSBreri nf Uadanaimaata aad Hoaieir, Ka. Ml
Broadva;, opposite tha MatrnpoUtaa Hatol.

" It i not roi a Dat. syi rot ill Tib."
Mn JSRVIS'S COLD CAHOT atiU nratiauaa iUaaa-
fvilne.* ID cases of coughs, cotdj. hoaneaass. sora throata

b<H.|>'ii rough, uthaia. kc . ke. Sold bf Mra. w'
JEBVIS No He Brn^dwai; ZTKSICR, Philadelphia-
BF.DOKtJ, Botton: GIl,M*If, Washiopon ; WEIGHT
k CO., Nsw-Orleai.s. andbr Dm^rista generailr.

" A M.t\- i Knowh bt thb CoxfAKr ee
Keei-s." Terr true. So a Geutlem^a's Shirt is a auta ia-
dex til iiifi tiite nr rofrement Call at SSra.VAHKOV-
TEN'S, No. 62 yagsan-st.

.
and see the lateet at^le.

" Van Dn.'jgN'a iMpucivan Wahpiwx" was at
lenjith faltj es<abli.bed i'snients aad superior azRellaaoa
as ni-e of the very liet Ha r R^rtoratires now ia usiB la
doic; thi.<: It hss had to ci-intend with ihe nntiriar eSorts of
en o^-pofcs iBflueom. exrred wboUr f/>r r he iraoble aad
oi-maiily porp-rye. of '-'ecrrinff Its merits aad emtorrmasiBB
It* uuparajjelod rirriil.ri. ii. ThoM> who deeite to have thair
rr=T hair remored to its lirst ani] nstoral color, and ta taat
ilsmeii.* lo pro. licit r a new ero'v'h of beauTiful aad lax-
O'lant lock*. CO >!.. . b. Tieitinir the Dfmt Rooms. So SXI
rhaijihr-i.t ai a at Blt'E fc SHITH'S, No 727 I MH.-
H.-V.Vo. iia.C H KINO, No 15S. IK W. OR VT.I^Mt
HAYtS. K.-i. 17J Fulton, and J HAYES, No IW Atli
St., Erookirn.

HATES, No IW Atlaatia^

Ft'Ks AT Gsmn'o -Lnwaa SxiiKi. Giinif lo-
hcit! l!,. a'temion af the ladiaa raaidirit ia or Tiaitiarr lfr-
r.ir lolheyrrjeTHasireais naieDl of baautifnl ran
iiia(owretor, Po. JU Brvadway. Pii->lieata of ^ tha
Muft, Y:SMlVS.TiPpaa, Cuft h,.J SorOtoTel.

"
S!

-7at;t VI 111 Hf founii at the lower establishsMBt. E^dm^
it*eT.M.-B JK inviitl ;.. a Hun/Hr of neu of tke poreat whtt*

rn>Lli> and Ka'jsi&n Sable and to ta* very mMer^t* ratos
*

at *'h)rh ibtt-r. ;>leBcid Furs are "ffTtd Tho awortiaaat
of .''Ton Mancn. .tlisk. Ot?inctimaaad oO^wryajs, iMVtrf
large and choice, aad the priers t'rw bryoad ail isonsitMf.

OKSIJ^, y p. IK Broad tay. gp^otiro'Dt rauTal

Thpoetant DifCOvikY Mr. ICkight, op TSB
firm of KNIGHT It OUICRU, Chemists, fto. 37 JiAa-aL.
api><a)rf>. Navinir for a ionr while devvtsd a lairs portWar -

his timr; lo tha sui'jr of the ans oasr of tho a^aaa Mc.
the v3rii>icau8o<:f itsKTu^tta, Ammj, U lliair dT waivin?
i*f Kt^T- lt)is mhm ftretamj and fin- aue. a. moisatna lartka
liair.ra4?*db*' HAI RltG^rVKRATOR. wjtk whisk 1sn entirny sttrc*^al :a rsRiori'^r The hair of ^ peisea la
it orisina roIr; Un, tr entirelT prerent the hair fraaa
tallmcnff in ou^ *k The fcho*e is reaUr aadtra^m
artirl* or mmlxiue "f murh impcrtaaee, aad doo^rv^ Cko
att*Btioji of ihe public.

Wfe WOCI.D CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO TWI
lar^e Clothinc ICfctahliihmn: of ALFRED MU!niOS k

441 Bruadwar. nhrre mar be found the beit as-
rio nin

' - -

CO . No _
sortmnit of ma do hinf for (J^nt'em-n aai' Cb.iidra's
wear. mmUr of the besi m3tcrt:il and hr ttie ttent iJTSsn.
AisoFTiriiiKhiar crood*.. in prt&t *ar:ir At their >
iRacJuhone ai>d no dwviatfHi m<w]e frr>m marked pricoa,
they s'e eiiaHed to rail to their customers th* bsot qna))^
of coods. on tlie ni'*t r-asoitah'e terns. Ciothes made ta
oiderat the ahorioat p:sj.i tiie n tir..

LaT>IBs' 3hOB. THt "'NMiSTAKiBLY BSaT La-
dirs' Sh'-D inancfa tnrf^r m ihin CMt ia CANTHBLL, a^
hi." prt^ncijnns, m aur.ftnor.ty of material., elnfaaeo nf
Kyis and (^urahnity. rifsl the bet work of Parii U tha
Jadieii uoiibl this we bOti*-! ihem to ra'l and er&miae hi
d]TCately-fa>b:onrd hhi>nr, for which h-s receirrd thaBward of a modal at tbe lute Pair a-beiiur(h b?t imitation
of tb French ujpper ^veiy arttcle mnufaRtard bvhia
iteqniUy eicllt' m eveiv particular and all laho wiih to
pi/-curc fir?t ratt articles, at rtry low prices, sltoald visitcim at r*o. 336 Bo%^'rj.

Jj.^DiKs' FrRja. K^.ox'a elegant display of
)(tit-i' Fui, fOTTprif^ins eviaT Tarietr. i* tlrefdr sTtraetiaz
r*i"ei*latt*nti-.u an J ituinve-h : Jvaokn .wlr;i^-ii tn b atis
of the l-irrrst anu' iie>' scipri^'d ^torv^ l -. h- t-ii(bl in thi
rily. K^OX. a-, er^ry hotiy krow*. seUs cheip. a .d tbe la
dje 1T5 pnrrha*:re tteir V..ra j>bo lu n > fitil fn vi%x h^
est::l)l!hlimmi. \.., I' B FiiUf.it tt. TI;; aofv-r'nient of Ht*
for liie prfseii' sea'"r fnr cpniemen, jBdCa'-s a-'d H'tsfor
childJ-eu. i of Ihe t.KUhl iletrse of erne jenee. and h.iu mas
in thiF titpartmeEt are morp ^rttciTe than cV^r

TTmoN HaLL 0VEKr0iT8 FOR FaLL AND Win-
ter s'-e nil ihfi CO, n<t". which excites no surpr e in xhm
minds uf thr.^ft vrhn have f x-miiitd lie immense doobja.
six Flory ei-tabliKhmfnt ol P L. KOnRHS, .--omer Pnltoa
and Nfsai-i.ts Kveri varifity of readv-made cluthinca fc*
Gentlemen'.'*. Youth's and C.\i IJreu's s7eT. ol the ohuicaal
quBlitv of fo ds. always on bund or made tn ord'^ bf the
best rii workmen Ht chenoBr pric#s than can be alfurded hy
ui> o'hrr etal)Iisl;m*:Dt in Kfw Y Tk

UaMON HAl>I..cor FMlton and Nassavs^s . ?^, T.

Wills, Fargo & Co.'a Oalifornia EcpfiEaa.
We seui our nfit lecirar Kip'*s-sbT XJ S. mail oteamsr

ILI-IiNOI*". tn .SATUKDaY. Not ?a. at 2 P. M , ia f^srtv
of niir oarn ppcciat nispn-er and Krtieht ^peiit. Frnxfcf
Fbould be s^nt lo nur office, b- Kri-.jtT next, in water-prae/
onter No pjtckaee 'h'luM measure Mure tiian 5^ oabv
[-ft, ur wc'rI: DMire ihap 125 pound.-. Sm*ll parcels #-
ceired until 1 oVlo ktbedavthe t^ifimo'' c&il.

WELLS. FARliO & CO , No 16 Wall-rt.

It is a fixed fact a*ii>n bgsinbss mkn that
much deppmls "pon dre-a. and any eepileoian who ro*
Fpecu bimnelf win Rive ;K;it aitention ro his utwar^ .

pearance which will tniomanil the respjict of ohera. Wtn
an eye iinr)e to the interegt of all Uax, H L. F'^STBB
invitee the atteniinn o*" ririzen* und stranger' t j his Clo^
inr Etaf>lit.hn)ni at No 87 f^ort!andt-n , wAsre srsrrw^
tirle required ia a pentltntan's wardrobe can be proeorsd
on Lbtrai t*rms.

Window Draperies, Ac. Kelty & Fbb-
ocsoN. No. 2B9i BroadwRy tnd No. 54 Reado-at., aova
on hard an eii^nsire stock of Frenoh Brocatolles, SaxjaDe Laines. Worcced Damaak. Lace aad Miulm Cm>-
taiiu. Qilt Cnriucea. and an immense adsortmeat of W^ *

dow Shades, fcc , all of which are pellinff full tv^iatr
per oent less than >iny orher esT*bliRhaent. Cxaatiao tM
induraments we offer oefore yon pnrohase.

Boots and Shoes. The most eligast a)c
extensiTe asi-ortment of Boots, flhoes. and Qaf*;en tofce
fcsindiathi. rifj. isihat ofC\HILL*8, No 3T7 BroadwmT.
All his r'" d" are of superior rainufv:'u.'^. and bin prics
are tpuch lw#r than those nf the cmailer dealers Wecommend economists in .shoe leather. Ut OAHI(.L1| imw- '

Bificent Core, wbere ai,y aticte jn the rrade eaa bs^a-
tained in the beat style, and at ths lowest pneas.

A Chance for Baroains Wr are tol
that JOHN fiBKASO V. of No. 361 areenwich-t . li.M
at this time offennr wme rreal barEin^ ia Oil C1J- '

nlKOKonie Fplenilid 'Wiud'iwShadea are offered rz reselr
Inw. Paper HHnemffs. Cornices. Baads, aud all the pan'
pbrnialia of this brancli of the trade, at prices cutiroljMt-

French Slippers. Me. E. J. Smith, tbb
arent of the ceUbrstod Par si^n manufartorer. Millbfort.nas SD extonsTTe guuplv of Fr*ich fnippem. well worth tha
oiimiDation of the faKhionable nnblic Hit r.h aes* nn
i^aor.eb!e as are demaolftd for infri :r ariirl^. His
storeisatKo. 79Blecker-st..a few door west of Bia4-
'"T.

GinTLEMRN's FrRNlHmNG GOOOT CHEAP.
TH08 MACLAI'OHLIN. No. S Gfiwn*. r^Tmrntif
Chamhera-st , N Y .do-ilor in all kiadm aa4 sizes of Ua4as
Shirts r-ud n-aw. rj. Collars Orvals, Srocks, Ol'vrM.
Cfrarfii. Hoierv, Fine shiif* m<-de to Trier Hi thwMsc Msa
Eer Shirts of our own mannf'Hnre coDstantlf oa haa^

Pktekson & HtnipHRBYt. No. 379 Bkoavwat,
eomer White-st. . are daily aiakiu additiotts to thir aluaaii
larre utoek, and are now preparsj to exhibit to tJUlr tnt^m i

and the public rener&lly, the mot oon^ler^ SBd szttasffa
stock of rich and elecaat Carpets ercr trifsred tUs CMr
Also, Oil ClochSf'Of STory pattern and color, wit* Hiosa>a
finish, (or sals cm the Boat reasoBAbUtoras. ^ .

SupBhioB Furb.^Labie. if Totr want *
select fnNB alatmaswrtaMBtof Fwr^iTDtapiaaanMlw
style, aad eomprisivs every modern^ap*. gs ta TOIfiav^
PrnaiavFaT eetahliehment, Wo. 91 Bvwmj. Hit
Martiat. Minlie, Fitrhee, o

fc<:,.ua reaf-
Hia 8oata. or Bertha Boaa, ara walljbaaatlfi

Thk Dascibkkottpb op DiHimL Wssarn, -

frmn wkicli wee entTeved the Portrait pttWiihe* ia <ka
aellerr of Zllnetrion* Americaaa. i> < exkiaitiaa at
BRAirrs OallaiT. Na. MS Braa<war, enaar wtW^ttm-'
mat. . ,

Smca EvPTnn bt A.TiKiaKBBic PcBsarm. ~

BtwUiIi araeaaayaTa aatieaniaianaiiini.afci tap
tiaa. witkoatasr anUaaaat aaiaria eriutaear. !>!*

rtBj, Ha. M If (<>-*. . ^^^^



PPKHi^PPHIP

:-:--^-i;.-y;^^:^^^^3sSS3^.^ K̂Sea[^^,

poinjiAR^iicriiFREsV

' ' " A LWnrrtir T PKOr. FtLTOff,
The Fifth Lactanc^a S^rie* wMdaUvandat

tk* TrtwMito, 1m 1 1 iiNit, fcy Prof yBLTWt, rf Hrw

Ber. Mr. Bymbaab asBoBMed ihtt Us CoantttM
kd, M tk Nffiaitoii cf avnerona fHi>dfl, 4sMd
ndiMlit^kv pric* e# adBlMfon f^om U co 1S (,
vktchVMM b tk eharge for tieketa In fttpfp. Oa
Pri4r Vvatog^tb* Sixtli Uetan of the Sria'woiU
bt Atl&tenA by *&. Pr. Ssau, of Boxon. SiibiMt :

/mf<MMM Ac CK2h- ft^ rc. Ha Bow pmaataA
to tk <ieac< Praf. Fu.tom, of Harvard I7aiTralt7,

'Who taa*deo4 kl1etTa *y aaylsf :

Lavus au GuiVx.xmbp : BsTimt beoa honored wUh
B IVTiUlftOB to deliTor of o Coaroe of Loetorao U

tbla pisoa, I aeeepted It with pleaaore. Thta ireat aad

beaBttfwl Ctty oo gifo*^* ^ !< prt^roaa ao brilliant

hd qtti7 in Ui poaiUon, ssd in lu eirllixing eatab-

liakaeata tad iBatUntiena ao fhmoaa in tha aanala of

tbo eonnKr7-*o vhnna and horpltabla to Btran{er baa

Iwi^boeato moo laad of pramlaa, for aoeiml aijoy-
maM, lefUK MtnoaMont, and grtir>tnf conTeraatioa
with rafincd aad eohirmted rHDda. Ii waa, therefore,
with ao oUkor rehietaBoa that I enabraeed the opportoni-

ity of entai( hither at thie tine, except the doubt of my
j
abiiiiy to eoBtiibsto anythiDK worth year hearing, to

I yonr antoitainmrat or inetrsRtioa. I retaatantly select

i

*r ny lectvra, a anbject wbieh my atadlea aa a college

i
toeber, have made ma familiar with. If it abonld fktl to

[lntastthiaaadieneo,Inioatthrow myaulfon the merey
of tho Caut, and imptoro them to take the wui for the
^d- IteM vaBtnro to aok your iortulgant company for ta
bowr, 0* a jonmey back three aad twenty centortes in-

to the past, to panaa with ma an hour In the city of
^'fcf > tn OMBSamplato her aoDditioa^and to liaten to
-voleao long aUaat, yet so etrangely aigoiflcaot from
tho iltlmtea Stage.

Balbre tha time of AairropH&NBa, the confltitotion of
Athena baTiaf uidargoae many changea and reToIu-

tlons, had kwt tha halaaeoa en which Soloh relted, to

teadytha ship of Ststa. Bot a aaeMeion of great
men, whose genlna had been doTcloped hy her free inati-

tntioBs, had labored wHh patriotte pride, and masterly
ability, to make Atheni not only the nntre of Hellenie

cnltnre, hot poUtieally tho anT*tr>icn arbiter of Greece.
The atembortBg gaams of an and Roetrr, espeelaUy in the
hnmaBradaalntstratloB of Pbicli. awoke to a ferrid
nnd frnltnil lift, aatoniehJvc in the tpl-ndor of lis achiera-
inastfl. 8ha bad riatn. with streaf ihened wing, f^om
t4e dust aad aafaea of the Pereiaii wars

;
and Athena had

boeomo tho central power of a et coMfederaey. The
unmsnae reaovreeo In the ahape of eentributions. taxes,
fines and ftoa, drawn by ihe rapUal ft-om tbe subject and
confederated States, enabled the popolar raters to adorn
it with wwks of Arshltaetnre, Scalprnra, and Paintiag.
that Bmds tha city B moMBm and fallfry for tbe whole
fieUenie world. Every apeeiea of Uteratars, and esps-
eially that peenllar glory of Athens, ihe i rijic and comic
Drama, sud^nly rose to tha mot exquisite perreetioa of
art. It wasta^ M in whieb genius w^ta*i to mn riot

in itoprodif>Iiiy, with no fear of hiddsn danfer, and no

Ibretbengbt f cominf doom. X<-uere and art were eul-

tiTatod, not fr a ftrored class, bnt for tbe people ; and
that the poorest citizens mUhc Ijatan to ibe majestic
tragedy of .Sschtlus, SopnonLSi. and lusirinai:
orlangh at the infinite Ji^st of AsTaTOfHAwas. The re-

soorees of the Treasury tbe tksorikn wnieb no states-

man dared u divert to any otber otjr-ct. hnwerer press-

ingwere Bcattarad with nnstin'ed liberality among tbe
atTic moliitnde. Tha dramatic, lyric, mniiiea! entertaia-

ments -. tha fhatiTeobowa aad aplendom. rmwding every
easonaf the ; ear. UU^rt np a rrand tff Intetleeia&l

^ayetleo that seemed destlnad to ha imrnorttl. Bat with
all these inteUeetoal riches, Ainena wa the centre of
an illcompacted Empire ; and in tbe Peleponnesua, she
had a dangeroBs neiffbbor in snllen, prnnrt, and bottile

Sparta with diflereai instiiuiioas. jealniia feetinrs, and
bittar scorn for the graeea of Athenian lite. The Spar-
tan was ailsnt; tha Aibnian waa s'K'.ial and talkatiTe ;

the Spartan pretcttdfd to like black-bmth ; tbe Athenian

thoaght tbe black broth famished a natural explanation
f the Spartan's preft-rence to fall on the Afld of battle

rather than return to the table. The Spartan spent his

days in the hardships of the ramp ; (be Athenian liked

to take his pteasure in time of p^ae*, and enjoy himself

5Vbil be eonld. To tbe one, lire wa^ morose, austere

and forbidding good for nothing but to Qxht. To the

other, it waa a actne of elegance, enjoyment, and Intel-

lectnal delight. There was no cjiumon soTerefga to

)|old these hostile tcndi>nciAs in eb'trk The paaeion for

BUi aw If Which is, Gnek for State It9hia,~nor'onlr
kept Athens and Sparta asaader, aa tb beads of two
oppoaiie pt^tical systems, but prerented rven the mara-
bera of their scTerai con^Mcracies ftom consenting to

-any effecttre union, nndpra romman government, w&ose
;genial influence migbi shed its bcncfl.rnnce and its bless-

ings on tbe neareet and mo remote alike. They wsre^
held tnsetber. mostly tbro|B fear and necessity ; and
fyei{i>eiu oeeaatons ^rrr seized to break the fetters of
an enforced nniun followed ttr Ttndiciire infliction
f exiie* cobftacadun and death. Tbe Amphictyo-

liie Ciutgresses werr c]oititi with slender powers
far few and limited purposeti. without the mRans of sxe-
cating tbe result o( ihnr drrli^entiiirin Tbe disease of
slavery, which gnawed at th*^ hfan of the anrieni ciril-

ixtftion everywhere, waa sappinj th^ fonnrtatinns of
Aiheniaa power arid proHpenty Then omens of con-
vulsion threatened, and \):e hadiiw orcuminii civil war
Was cast UT'^ss the ca'*ard briKfitne8 of ifie picture.
PBBTCL^was ai Ihe beifht of bid infliinr-e and the

mattirity of his femas. wncu (his dmih rnrrle f^r the

leadership in Greece bcoke oat; a RinuvT" mtirked by
the worst featarea oCcjTil war. and a 4r of rases ; for
-the belligerents repreaenied not oalv different political

yatenui. but tbe oppo-*inK prmripi-e of me fonian and
-and Dorian descents. The weuhi ot bis character and
the grandeur of bts eloquence, goTerned lbs poitcy of tbe
AtbeniaoB.

Uohsppily for Athens, in the sreand year of the war
the i>eetil*nce Btrurk the riiy. <wepmg oflT mnltundea
of rhe crowded pnpulaiion. <'fmor(Uiiinj; t)(n snrvivori.
and worst of all, cinmnjc the bfe of PsairLES just at
theiitonier>t when his great abilitiea were mftt needed.
Thdcvdidk* draws hiii character in a rwbrie:*and
8lni6cant sentences :

** Durina ibv^ wtiotn time that be
stood at tbe head uf tbe State in pear4i, he g'tverned it

with moderation, and watched over iti4 salety ; and un-
der bim it rose to the hij[hei>t pui-h of (^r-auioMs. After
the warTiroke cu!, it whh ^e^-y that ne r^ad a true con-

ceptlon of its pow-r : and iirt^r hi Hfnih. bis foresiaht
in relation to ibe war w'ai eiill more rii-.trlv r>-rn<[|ize<f.

Tbe coorsa of bis Infl'ience wa. thi* pnwcrfnl in rt'j-

niiy of character and wmdom. and hainii ciMispicuoiMly
bown bimselt the moat iuc-'orrupii'iip of mrn. nc curhed

the people fn-eiy, and led thfii, inft'ea'l of hf-inx led hy
them. For he did not sptsk lo tb^ir preti-tit lavur, en-

deavouring togain power Bvuinccominit rn'*na,>iut dared

to brave their anger while holdion tis' t* *)]s o vn due

nityand honor. Tbw Coiistii.uttnn wh-^ a Democracy in

vord : but in fact it wa? the GoTeriiin<;iii of iho mnm
diRtingnisbed citizf-n. Those, however, whu came af^er

btm, being more on an eqaalay with one another, and
each eager to stand foremost. lumd to the sntilcanon
-oftbe people, and aarriilced to thi^ tb** pii'>lic inttirent*.

Sncb Fas tbo fair prcture of Atn>.itM. und sai^h tne

character of tfae^reat man who ruled h-r hy his wiadoai
and eloquence. Look on this pciure. and on this

Thuctdides, whose work is crowded w.ih ih*) pro
fonndeat moral and poittii-,4l p^il >-4ophv. p^mta in the

darkeec colors, tbe demoralizing effects of che war. Like
the whtrie of his history, the lesson conrain<>d in tho^e

ftw forcible aentencen, is a prw^iesstoii forpvpr.

The Peloponneaia n War, which r^rduced th'S States of

draaee to the condition here dencrihed. nortied B. C
433, and closed by tbe downfall of Ai hens, and the

establishment of the Thirty Tyrants, in 4o4. N>itwtth

taitdingthe exbasMion of this lone stnisffiH, and its de-

mrraHxing conwqn-nces, tbe
frep pnnr-pln^ of the

Inhtitatmns of Athen", tbe elasticity of mind prodnced
by habits of parliamentary debate and the oued admin-
istration of justice, and siiii more tbe rediiwd educatton
of the people, were eo conserrative that iheruysoon
rallied, and in'a few years regained a cm-iiclerable pirt
of heraaeient ascendancy. In the foMowins ave, nnder
-tholaadBrshipof Dkmosthbhbs sr.e maintained a long
and denerate conflict with Philip and Alcxandbr;
and had tbe States of Greece followed the cJuuaeU uf

that great orator and consummate statesman h>id they
listened to his cooatant and eloquent apoeals for th?

Vnion of tbe Grecian Commonweal'bs the ambttiAns

actmBBCB of tba Northiern Conqaeror would have been

bafiled, and the liberties of Athena would have been

trinrnphant. So vital ia tbe union of freedom and edu-

aUa)[, that with all the abatements to be m-ide fro n oar

admiration of ancient Athens, the history of civihzitton

tells BS that aha enjoyed a lung, spfendid, and powerful
national existence ; and after ibat was closed, con 'inaed

to rtile, and atlU inlt'S, by her science, philosophy,

poetry, art, and eloquence, the empire of the humin
anind.
DmiDK the diaastrouB r>eriDd of Athenian History, e-n-

Imead by the work of THccvDinss, the internal eondi-

timifff BBBMyf BCMtally, tnoratly, and pbiloflopbicttly.tbe

tone, ievpar*nd conduct of the Demos, mant bf^ gathered

ob'efiy flrtHB tbe dramatic literature. Thucvdidbs ex-

hlMta, in iheapeeohea scatLered tbniusb his- book, the

vrlBehte ifsd pcrficy of the parties, so far as those prin-

iplaa MB^^led the eovrse of pobde events : and in (be

uiamonbtolpaaaagr .
a part of whicb f have read, showa

vltb what Baatirpasaed ability he would have drawn tbe

social Ufb of Athens, had that sab^eec fallen within the

jjops r up work. The tragedy stage has been cota-

pand to tba Bngliah polpit in the time of igaiMV Tat-

hML ; Bid ttere in jnstiea in tbe eonnpariaoa. Bat the

toaaaftrBfady waa lofty and ideal ; its exbibicions ware

stataly
* Ub agWaeta BKMtlytakea from a distaat heroie

: aad thMffi it ladnlgeatn political and ethical al-

InaioBa Bgiaalnit by tbe cireBmatanoea of tbe tlcnea, wa
annmat Br draw many general eoBolasioBa fram (haaa.

PBMBMB. Aai tbe olM- baad, tbaagh oamady pr-
paiMtUfeBlhaHBBr*r<tettaBe,1inMM tbeyriaa,

WBMtiMfclari>*tfWBtto acaMBt pr tbe exaf-

iwaitel Milri. iiiriiriTBm ir^ tbaBaeeasttyU Usbbb-

Jiv to Mka hard bita, at aay rate. BytbefiaeaBBltyBf

b.'^i.?k^^^<^SC&.

.;;^'.T*:??i:^"^S5^-:'s:^'
'yt4^^"fii

\

IB b ttfleBdM a:

^MTWeJaJibar
IB bay eafiBtty by tbe tmaanliadOB of t^^^nata stage.

TbifcalMWibrn ^eia of tba Comla drama, in tba

bBfida af ABtatM^sjJtBB, BB PPMV tba plaoa of tba

ndlttteal nraaa. LesdoB Pnmek, and baawrvBa and aatlr-

Bi deaarftsd tba prt^pal Aatarea af tba
Old CoBMdy. and tbe aattrtaal abOtty dlaplayod in
**
whlpptag tba abaass of tbs day," aad tbe boMoosa

wtA wkEteb It atiaeked tba bmmK fbrmldable damagogaea.
HegavagrapbiedeBaTiptlbBaor ihajdota aadanaaloaa
of some of AaisTOPBABBs^a plays, and quoted aome Sne

paaaagca ; applyinf tbe ebaraetera to the reality af Ufb
In tba praaani day. In a bappy and antartaining ipanner.
He dtbaerlbed the tntrodnction oTdamagngniam, by whl^
tbe paastona of tbe pet^e were aayed, and explained
the teillng poittU in bobm paaaagea of tha drama. In tba
ebaraetera of Cliom and tbe saasnge- seller, the political
fhct waa whimsically put off, that otlleisl respoDsiodity
cools down tbe most botheaded, and sobers tns most
tumnltnous radicalism

; besides eatincallyjustifvlng tbs
idea of attempting to overthrow tns opposite party by
tbs "

sauaage-selling
*

policy, which is ths Greek for

"availability." [Applaoss.] When tbssausagesaUsr Is

solicited to take office, be asks,
'' Are insra say mesas of

making a great man of a saasagc-ssUing fellow aach aa
I ?" and la answered :

*' The very meaaa ynu hsve nst make yoa so :

Low brccdiQc. vulgai birth, and impadsace,
These; tbeae must oiake you wh.it yoo'rs meant to be."

This character, the lecturer coaundsd, hazily hit off
ths demagogue of tbe present , day

In tha play called the Kfclesiasones wa had a goed
aatire on the present

'* Womcn^s Riguts Convention."
The lecture went into a ftul and laagbabis dsscrlptioa
of the plot.

1 bavt tbas. aoncluded ths Isstorsr, prsssnted a fsw
featnrsa of tbs drama. It is a kind of masquerade of

the ages. We have a familiar form through the crowd
of fantaatie features; the mask is raised ibramomeati
ws rccogpixc tbe face of one we havs sern in our daily
walks; Dot the next momsnt it is again drawn down;
ths phantom flits -away, aad ws stand aloas with ins
reailtirs of the nineteenth eentary and tha Ameriein
Republic.
Tbe lectors waa replete with interesting facts, graph-

is description, and numoroas qaotattons.

Mnslcal Itanaa.

To-night, the ng)iab tanor, Mr. AcovtTCi
BaiRAX, makea hie flrst appearanss In Opera in thia

country. Heretofore we have known this accsmulishsd

genilemaa ii tke United Statea only In concert singing,

but we make little doabt fVona all ws know of his pro-

fessional history and thoroBgh masicil education, tnat

be ia really mors at home oa ths lyris sta^a. He ap-

peara in "Lucy sf Lamaisrmoor," the text rsndsred ia

Sngllsb. which will b another nsTelty at Niblo's.

Week sfter next, we shall hsve tbe pleasare sf Mr.

William H- Fbt's flrst Lectars on liasle. His prs-

gramme is one of entirely new interest, aad ths rapid

and gratifytDg advaasa in moaieal taata in this aoontry,

will make the eoHrse both valuable and timely.

Fink Arts in Brooklyn. A number of artista

living in Brooklyn met at the Institats, in Washlngtoa-
Btrect, on Tuesdsy evening, to sonaider tbe sxpedtansy
or rorming s class for the coming Winter, te study tnm
tbe antique and liTinit models. B. F. Cbilds was called

to preside, and H. W. Hbbsick was chosen Secretary
Aa most of Brooklyn artists livs at a great distancs fVoin

lbs Nalioaal Academy of Desigo, it was voted that a

claaa be formed at the lusiitate. Resolutions were

pasMd tbat tbe claaa atady three evenings eacb week,
and that the memhcra be fqaatty assssssd to defray ex-

pensss. Tbe following artists were cbosen officers:

President. H K. Bbowh: Vice President, P. t;. aravHS;
Secretary, R. O'Bbibk ; Tressnrer, H W. Hbbbick ; and
a Committee of six to obtam models Tbs mssiingwas
afullons ; thirty aubacrlbers havs alrsady been obtained.

On Friday Isst an adopts daughter of Mr V-
D Chbbvkb, of Lynn, aged abont 17, leA bar h )'na and
waa roiaaing until Sunday, when sbs was found .Irown-
ed in a reaarrblr belonging to tbe Eastern Railro l>1 oom-
Ptoy-~

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^ Crystal Palace. CIRCULAR TO AMERICAN

PRODUCERS. From thb AssuciATion roR thb Bihi-
BITIOM or ALL NATION.H OiriCB, No. i3 BRO\DWaT^
Nbw-York. Oct. 11. IftSl.

I address you en behalf nf the Aasoeiatioo for the Fxtiibi-

tion rf tbe lDdu<trr<>f all Na'.ioNB, to inTita yoar coupera-
lion in tbe fei.sral-'hjectii of Che enterpnstt
The buildiiur intended fo- the turpo^es of the Gxbibttisn.

oxnstmcted entirely of iron and frlAXii will he, it il>lirtvd,
the lantcct aad PvOkt beautiful edifice to tbe cuuntrr. It

eorsTS. on tbs frr^uod dinsr. two and a half aeres, aao, nitta
'

the gmlleries, the wbule space in four acre*. Tbe fflaat>a !

work ! far advafccd. aad ia to He ejmpliied on the 21st of
|

Octjjber. The mam part eith* inm work i rontrrt*Hl fur,
'

and the cast inea are to be UelivrreUfiom the lith of October '

to tbs l^th of December. We hare it m ou' power, there-
'

(ore, to asstire jyn. as we bars aircaJr s atd to '-be publir,

Uiat the KiUibitina will r.anainiv b*i opoked I'u the 3d of '.

May. ma.
,

I

Yoti are thus offered annnrqTiaied npportnaiCf of exhibit-

in*E to the TJist poptilati.ii) of riuN c'ltil'-v ttiich u' rou* pro- I

dpctioas as T<>u wlid un. friw i>f all ctnrg' nf my^rj tind
,

wbt*er from III*- lioj* tLat lliej r# lnvared inio oar :

custody oiitil wilbdritWD.

Tbe Association has already iiutuunrec that their ohjoi-ta ,

are limited exciusirely to KxiibUun. Thny bar^ an ttir-
Cft whatever, direct or indi-ect, ui Ih* t'm ! disp'>Bition to '.

be Made ofany ar' iclc liiut mav be divptayed
|

Ton are, no douht, awu^e thwt h fm^e recf>ivMi aU t^i

SMistance from tie pub'ic authorities tliAi we Iiat* ilfxiri

The City has Kien us th- Iraae of Res"Toir-iq lar^

Sta^abai sranted tit a chartnr. aol tbe FttJcral aohorirje^
hare engaged that thebMildm? shall be lu-iilea fundpd ware-
house for the purpoce of fereiTiux f'TriKa ari.-.ies wr.b.ut

paying duty so long a they remain in it.

Ws have the itrunsest anuraores uf sap^ort from tbe

RepreseBtatirs, in thi* couotry, of tne priNfjpaJ fareica

powsrn ; aed we are rereiTiag daily ronarmaiion of the

general intsreat tbat tba sunjert is ttzciiiug aMimr tffenan-

ufactorers of Europ* A Urae ii<mtt>r of articles o'hi^h
value are already irficnre^, aQ<l wf> hHve no ileuhl Arhatxvnr

thai we eha.1 have a rnry e ztensiTo reprexen'.a'inn nf all the

branchti of fori-n indn-try.

Tbe measures which wc hare adrp:ed will tbii* nsciire

twonreat ohjertg wr bar*' dpfircil to aitaiii, "iz . iha eres-

tion of a bnildina which will be a rreat arc meet irai oroa

meet to our City, and tbe uihih iion id itmi hniMiuK of iau i

prodaru uf the indrihtif of the Old W.irla ; bIiIi. wb hiil

tail far sbuit uf our mara if we tlu nut equail lucceed to ub-

laiumc the folles* and mo*t exinusiva cooporjitKin of Aoior

icap Industry ; our Enibition wmid be eitraiuelv dMf-i-ri

ive_it would be very infHriiir. lnjih ia intern: aul lu iitin

IT. to what we mean to malcu ii if rhe Rreat rflsoiin:f of

ihe pei';)le of our wu rouiitry were not fully displayed

in it.

We belierc it to br unnerfiisary to urf upon y>u the ar

;uiiiuls UD ttiia mbjfcl. which we are Bure will pra.-u'

:henneWes :o ite mind of every iutelii?reut Amerfrdi pr .

ducer >(iurp<)sitiun in the world of American indiit'T

^ourown ii)tt;rRl and what istnntoati ea'arpriie devisetl

.and meant to h ra'ritio out with no Larr .w vit-ws, but oo a

Large scale of public UMtfiilnetiS a 1 entitle u* to entertain

the fui est roni tinn that yoa will send ui einne of th

choicest pecimtDB of jour sJtill.and that yua will urge your

ffif nds to do ' b sauie

We Co ni doubt tbat sucQ will he the result when the

lubject in oBce hroufcht fairJ) and fully before yoa, and nar

i>nly reason for addrawiajt yuu thun particularly in that tne

cnaLter v-ay not be ovtrlooked ia the preaa of daily hu^tntias,

liid ttbt you may (ire the subject aitentiou la time tube

ruMy prepared.
We enrloie our General Circular and also a forts of Afw

plication fur Rpace, to which we beg your attention Cop-
lea of there or of thia 7etter. if you desire them to asbd to

vouT frianda or ciirrc8puudni8, can bo bad at *bi* office.

In order that we may know on what xten' of cxjopcralioa

we may depend, the favor of a reply on ^or before the 35M
day of November is aaked.

I have the honor 'o be, with grear respect.

Tour obedient raivaat,

THEOnORR BEDOWICK, President.

E?* American Art-Dnloa. The Court of Appeal*
haviitK decided that tha diftributiiB by lot, of paiatincaaad
other works of art, kmr>njr the members of the Art Dnioa,
would b c&ntrary to tbe ezivtlBr stattitss of the Stats, no-

tice ia hereby giTcn that tbs paintings sad other wsrhs sf

art will net he dirlrtbuted.
'

The Committee of Manssment haTisg is behalf of ths

men bers raTTitO this liti^tion to tbe Cr>nrt of last rsaort,

and the qneationa iBToIvfd therein, so far at the mo4 of

d ^triblltion it concerned, being settled, they will prnossd

at oiiCA to acjukt and close tbe bnsineaa of the Asas<>iatlon

fof ihe year ISJl. For this purposeth* paintings wiUbsssld
at public aiic'iun at the Galleries of the Ait-Union, oa tha

15-b. 16th and 17th davs of December next.

By o: der of the C( mmitee cf Managoment.
NATHX. JABVIS, Jr . Bee'f. Seentary.

New York, November nih. ISiJ,

IT'lBdaatrial Hone Asseciatloa, !e. 3 Tha
twenty-third reRTilar tne^tinc of this asaoeiation will be
held rn FRIDAY FVEMNG. Nov 19. at Uamn Buildinn,
No 163 Bowe^. Thm A^Booiatioa is orpUiized od the
same pln nn MniiLt Vernon No 1. and nnionttoiat. No t.

The land if lMrntd n an nlevated oosi'ios between Wil-
liams Bridce and Monat Yeraon, ban afro-^tof ab'int t^m led on the Har em and Nw Haven Rai'road* and com-
mands a fine view of X/ong Island Sound the Paliasdea and
the BtUTOondinn coontrr. It wiM he laid oat in a'lre. half,
and ons-qaartr ao>e lota Tbe liat is fast filUag up, sfia
tboM who wih to obtain a plot for a hame at farm pnoss,
moKt hand in their asTr es imaediarelv at ei .her of the fol-

lowisg places, where conies of tbs C'natitntioB and Br-
laws can be had : JOHN COMERFOHD. No 454 Broad-
way, D- OWEN, No 414 Broadway, W B SMITH. No 11
Vavsan at., C A. CCOPEIL No !! Barriw at.. J. F.
WELLS. Ns.W. Areane B. J. A HANDSUCH, No. IM
ft)riBr st, or at the Hall on the sveniBr^f the meetlsK. 3.
fK>HMERrORD. Preaidsat. J. A HAjrDaUoH,8serst*y.

i^ Aall af tk BraaklTB iBsttata. Leetars. on
THCKSDAT EVKKINO. Noe. |,' 7* o'etoek. SoWeot
TheGMummd Otanctur /the kite IMertSmU, br Bst. J.

WssT. Brooklra. Tirheta Arae at Ue dear.

X.

rtRer. mt. Ia*ci>, of tfc. MiiMt It a
Clmwili. win itnk oa ml^wt * nrngerfftm THB

JtliriMiiT Soei*t7 t ik*Wm P*lBti.

fiPEidl&L IIOTibEB.

th* tm>i far Lou u lUt kMvtlM TiUac*. Ikmt
utkevgh it hu oBlrliMm fi|intl<m in little am an
BBBtt, nt mr ww.ikli4 o#lb bn* kn Imm lOraadr^ aduaooB u tctmttm friac dtall opa. tkara
will iM vpnMa of hoBdiW '~"'-t- is tb* tmiwtal
erectiM. Than in bst f*wTilli(nat tharramt tiaa
tlim- oflar so aaaay adraattraa. Tha aaar aeoaaa to tHa City
b; tha V-ttOf lalaiid Railroad from BnxAln. and tha ata^aa
ttvm Wjlliamtbnrt, maka it a daaiimbla iMAoa of raaidaaoa
for thoae wiahuf te Ureait oftoB and at tha aam time
do botiBeti in the City. Wa wotil4 adriaa aU whe with te
aceva a heme, by only payibf frea St te t4 per luOBth, to
eall injmediately alad parohua at tbe olBce, D. T MAC-
rARLiK. Oeural Afaat. Ho. i Haaau-at., bom II
A.M. to 4 P M
^r rathellc Inatltate ef K*w-Tark. Tk> fecoad

I.erxi:ra of tbe Conna will be delirered oe THUHSOilT
ETSAIKQ. Not. It.at tba StOTTeaast Indicate, ax tu'clnek
P M., bTthaRer B. n'RcuxT. 8. J.of 9t Joha'i CoUec,
Fordhaa. Snbjvct Tha/rtaA Xtmpretion d/ 187 TlckeU
Id c<Bta, tc be bad at tbe door oa the eveaiajr of the laetore.

DAWIKL D SUmVAK. Seeretar.f .

^' New Ba>titChrck Thoae wh feel ia'areated
in the fonnatioB ot a new Baptist Charch in tut aonh oart
of the ICth-wiird. are inTitcu toncut ti the KaieliatboRker
Hall,conierotEiahih-BTeti<ieaad>3d-<t., outae Ilth init.,
at 7} o'clock P. H.

9^ JmTemle Beehs la itreat rariety oompriiiav all
that 18 now an? interesting:,

- ocetber with un aaa-'Ttm.nt of
Gnmea for tbe fknitlr circe, will be found at WAWg k
BRITTAW'8. Mo. Wl Broadwmr. ert te coraeyef f<mrth.et.

WANTED.
^ITUATIOIV W^ANTKD By a num w^U aoqaaintsd1^ V ith the mereantils bnsisesa in thia City, who ctn lean
hia snpioyar tSM; or aa iataraat in aova aafa and legiti-
matabnsinaaa A aots addrssssd D. C.. ard Uft at tha
offirs of this paper will receive pronpt sttentioa. Bsfar-
eiicea will be flTen and sxpeeted.

SiTUATiOIf
WaHTBD by an indvatrioBa. healthy

and tidy ymar woraaa to do ^aitsral hooisworh. ia a
rtiod plain worker and flrstrata waaber and i oner Can
five the best of refstsncs and (o ia ths suunlry. Call at
No. 19U Bowery.

ITUATiON WAJfTEDBy a reapectsble yeuns
woman, to do fsneral heasswork oraa laundress. Good

city rafcrcncea firen. CaU at No. 21 Harion-at. , for two
days

BOITT 60 PLAIN sad flrst laU Cooka. Ii Chaoabsr-
a*aidii. SeaautTs^ass. fcs.,7A Bios fSBtssl ffirla. a^sd

10 to 16. and a kmmI aaaortment $ mm and boys are now
wanting enploymsrt at C. MASON'S OfBes, No. 5M Broad-
way and No 143 Bowery. Terms Tsarly stibseriptioa 5t
esBts othsrwiae S5 eenta.

r-'UMffffll

WANTED Two yotinx Men of good address, with rs-
icrence for iatnirity, to traral Address or eall a* Na,

}Mt-^t. WilliamibniK.roomNo H, (late Wiilianuburg
Ganea Building )

WANTKD At No. TeBooBSTslt-it., a tin and sheet
ires wt rker.

BOAjRDmCJ.
BOARD ;WANTED IN SOUTH BROOKLTN.

wiibm an BiiButea' walk of Sou'h Ferry, for a Oeu-
tleaas and wife; also for four Binglo Oentlemea Ad-
drept), for to days, H. B.. Bank of Ametica. pott-paid.

BOABDIN Two Tery handaome tarnished BcKims.
with or without brsaknat and tss. where tbe ceaaforta

of a home can be enjoyed Apply at No. 113 ChSMibera-at. ,

a few doors frr>B tbe Oirard Hosae.

BOARDING Two or three siBgls Oeatlemen eaobe
acconmodatad with good Board and pleasant rooms at

^ o 77 Eksi Broadway, comer of Market- st.

BOARD ^^ANTED By araspestable Lady, in apri-
rate family, or where tbsre are bat few boarders,

Temu must be moterato Address E. C , Itt, nu3if)cs.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILT, rssidiag ia tbs
ostgbbcrbood of Union-sqturs, will Isi a R>iom m the

tfc<'ii(i tory. with Board, lo a gentlemaa and w fe, or iwo
mere rentiemen. Tbe house i new. with tbe m'hJera
improTcmsnU. Apply at No. ats Fourtb-ar. IUrer*nces
zrbangMt.

FURNiSHCD Rooms TO LET-To aiBjds aen-
tlsmes. with or wttbont partial board, at No. 971 Fast

ttb-at. aesr Tovvkina Sonars.
I =^^= a I B^^

HUOHESp DUPUY h, CREHANQE,
IMPoRTlBa OF

PANCT GOODS,
IXT AND BEBLIN IBON GOODS. BONE. JKT AND
*^ Perlin Iroa Bracelets. BroacJies, Cf'mbs. Uc., Biutoaa
of all kinds, Brashes. PercuMiioa Caps. Imitatiun Jewvtjy,
FANS of alldeacnpcioaaandqtuUitiea.SilkaBd Fancy Dreas
Bnttona of many atylea, Beada, Calf-akiaa, Hoolcs and Era
fco.. Ac.

DpM for tba most snserinr quality of
!

French ACCORDEON8 sad FLUTINAS.
No 73 WiUiam-at., (ap stairs) New-York.

|

Tha newest Pans fancy articlsa rsr^iTsd br svsry steajner
j

from Europe.

YU H. McDOWAL.P'a GENERAL WKWRPaPJH
\'' . ATVKBTISINO HOTTSS. No. IDS NAaSA(T-sr..

(coTser of Ann.)
Adrertiaeraents ineerteu at tho rory lowest rmtss tn any '

Sapsr tn ths Uaitad States or Caaadaa
The Tsrr beet ;a|Mrs are reeeiTsd br maii daily ssd kept

'

tar rsferenoa, and coplaa of each f&miabed to adrertisers
The fnlleat authority aud recmnmeiidatioB, over the writ- i

tea sigBStures of the pnbUshsn of the leadimc daily and .

wseklr papers. wiU bo ahuwn to those wbo reqairs it.

HarrJiants who may bare bsretofnr* ^tsd th^.r adve.

lisisg to irresp^esible vereoua, and bae been disappointed
;

la ita results. are in/ormed. that in dealing with .ib an pay- ;

Btsnt is regnirsd ull the adTsrtiasr tiaatiaficd that his onlars

haT* besit prnoorW attended to.

My books, ths coiB2uns of tha papora, &c , wtit show that;

an doiikg nearly all tbe New-York advertiatug that u t>iiif

dons in the leadiag papers from fTanada to California

W.H. MCDONALD \

MJEW PUpUKJ^'aQMSe

WATCHES AND JEVTBLRT. The Rnbwtrfbw
is now selling Wateheii at letail at the ff^owmg rs-

arkaMy low priesi. betas mneh less tbaa say other hoose:

Fine Oold Leptas W atchsa. 4 boles )swsUsd ....tu OS

FineUoM Detached Levers, full jewalled M M
9old Enameled Wnlches. for Ladies S3 at

Qold Hnnting Watrtaea, for Ladies S5 M
9old Hnntiog Patent Levers, for Oentlemea .. . . 51 H
SilTorPsUnt Levers %\% NtoM H
SHver Detached LeTera 13 M to St M
Gold Htrnting Watciiss, whicb ran slgBt daya. Gold

Hontinji Watches, nhicfa tan fifteen days : Oold Walchsi
in majric cAAm%. which change into three different Watches'.
Oold Watches which wind npand ast without aay key.

A'so, Cooper's Dnplei Wntchea. in buntinr-caisos, aplsa-
dwl pocket rnmnDmeter*, and all otbei stylet of Watchea,
at equally tow prices AImo, all kinds of Jewelry andSiWvr
Were, at much lew thas the usual oricss.
UEO C. ALLEM. Importer of Watches and Jewolry,

wholesale and ret&il. No. 11 Wall-st., fan staira.) asar
Br- bdway. foraoerl* at No 51 Wall-at

BROOKLYN AND 'W^ILLIAMSBURG PAPERS,
The Bri>f>klyn Datif AdoertiMer,

Tbe Bror.klyn DoiJy Eagle.

Tbe Bror.klyn Dmly Star aad
Tbe WiliiamitbTinr Daiif Time$.

aJ] papors that are ell known tn the Advertising rommn-
Dity For adTertikiBg^ either, or all of them, call at tha

Advertising HeosaolW. H McDONALD, Nn. 102 Naaaaa-

"t,, New-York, who will attend to all orders for the ahove,
or snv otber papern in tbe Uiuob or Canadas, at the lowest

raten charged by the offices.

W m. PETTINGILL k: CO., NEWSPAPER AD
i

*^VERTISlNO AOKNTS, No. lU Naiiau-st , are ths

resrolarly appointed Agents for tbe best and most widely
r^ircnlated Jouma'H in the Uniuu, and are daily receiving i

idvertising and sukKcription* f ^r them. Begnlar and com-
,

oleta flits may be seen and examined Advertisers are la*

vited to call and examijia papera, tenos. asd oar system of r

dntnjt basincM.

IVI
VRPUY'6 ADHESiTE MIXTURE, for Post-
OffiRff KtantM, F.ivelopes, Fancy Paper and C^rd

Wo'k. h<- . fee Invaluable to Editors and Scrap-Boitk
Vlakern. an a snhntitate for wafers. pa!>ie, gam arable, and
\1I niher udicmv nnd inronvnniett make-shius.
This M'xture remains always pure, clear, and free fron

imell ; does not mould, turn sour, nor become candied; is

reail> for oae and in complete ordei ia all wsattaert and
<inderaH rircnmt^hbcen

Prepa'eil and eold. wholeaale and retail, by WTLT.IAM
MURPHY. No 357 Bmadway. NY. .ami by SUtiuaers
rsnerall? tlir- tigbont tbe City and Country.

NELSUN^S
PREMIUM CHINESE WASHING

FLT. ID. Tbii is Ibe grnateict discovery ever mads for

caTii.g lab >r and expense making clothei waits and clean,
Ni bmit injury tn tbe fabric or color. No bleaching re*

qiiirWI vi-here ThiK is vsed, uid tbe cloihes warranted to last
at lenat orne-tbiro lo' ger than if washed hy th^ old p'XMMn.
Tnis Fluid jtniw oced by the prinripal laandrie* and fanu-
heein thf United States. Bbwabb opCouifTiBPBlTa Be
suretoaKk for NELSON'S CHINE8K WASHING FLUID.
Manafnctnred sod soldbyJAMR^ PTLE. No. 114 Warren-
nt .and retailed by respectahle Grocers generally, in bottles,
or by the rallon Orders receivr>d at No. 15t Naaaaa-st.,
andoy all the wholesale DruggiatM aad Gn>cers.

GRE AT l^PROVEMENT~IN BROO^S^The
uudrrrinetl are now szhihiring at Lovej^y's Hotal.

on tbe coner cf Park row and Beekmao st.. a vary auique
an<' beautiful imp'ovement in common sweapinr or house
Brooms a patent for whirJi waa issned a ihort time tiace.
It i- coiiBtTU'-'ed iio AM 10 enalile any person to re dace the
hroeni ci^m with

facility
wbenerer it becomes useless f-om

repebUd wt-ar Thia desirable object has been attained br
tbe ingenni'y of an American inventor, and is well worth
the attentiin of thoFe engaged in the mannfactnre of brooms,
or of anv perx n der t nog to engage in a profitable and easily
mtragtd b-ini jees The above may be seen for a few dayi
Velween -he hours of 9 A. M atidSP. M.

SANBORN A TWOMBLT.

PX VNS FOR A HOftPITAL.-Tbe governors of tha
Ncw-Y'-'k Hospi al propose to erert a new Hospital

bo'ldirr. and in^ it- plans f^>i the BRBie to be delivered at
tie Hrppunl in Broedway. on or before tbe I5tb of next
iiotitb, (I'tcpmber' where inf rmation-ss to the Btze. aite

Biid general styln of the contemplated bsiloing, can beob*
tamed

1 he mm of $2t'0 will be paid for the plan meat appmrcd
by the B a/<l ; SK4 for theftecond, and %5$ for tha third
v.ocT aprroved plane. Tbe gOTemors to retain and use any
(>rt nf i her Nfw-Yobk, Not. 7, 185t

iU Ttile: LADIEA. Onr FaU style of Ladies.
Miuee and Childrtn'a Dnh and Blaok Felt, Btack aad

Drab Bearer Bonnett, with a beantxnl Bearer Riihag Ktt
(ar Ladies aad Miaaea, nude frcm the best atodt ia market.
Also, s large and handsome aasortmsat ef plain and aoi-

broidered Caps of > the latast Parts faaUoaaonth asw tkyUs
of Drab aad Silvsr Felt, Black and Drab Marat HaU had
FlaUfor Boys, MiBsea and ChildnB^at MOHARQITCV
old estsbliahaBsnt. No Mt Bowsry.j ^^_

,0 FOR SALE. A test rata Eaglish BvR Dog. two
*^ vMra old. withont fanlt^BBd balisrod tohs*OM.sapa-
risf ss s ws'rh dog. Nobs need apnly bat thoa* wiXIibs to

psy a fair prios. Leave eddrsas at tha T^swa ofiee, statiag
where s intawieiwmayhe had. , - - .

D

petuls, froaa A.
atKo,T,Jeta-stel
A.M. Cfatatorwam tha awffiiiM af aala.

\ii the
ttMtafHg

limCK-RflACi
W%OU AH n)!nOR>9^AVLR.

DAPPLKTOH
k CO.. Mt BihMiray. pMuik om

PBIDAT,
SJKICK-JCNACK8 FROM AH EDFTOR'S .TABLE ;

by L. GATlaOhD CleABK. Editor or-thoKniekarbocksT M*-
gazine,- with original innatralioBa ; 1 rol. Itaao., hamd-
acawly printed aad hovad. Price Sl.U.
The aaBomKentoDt of thli work was hailed with tita

nost hearty ^plsnss 1^ the preas, in ersiy seetioa of the
Usioa East and Waat, Hsrth and Byth end iU plaa eer-

diall> eanandcd hy isms oi ths best liUrary minds ia tha

conntry. A fsw of ths aaay articles which it haa eUoited.

arc aanAed ;

"
I haTs cftsB thoaght it a gxaat plif t^at the sslliss of

hoBor, ths satsrtsiBiBR or aanabsg iaeideats, snd ths
tourhssof tender pathos, thst am aolreqiMMly to be met
wiih ia the "Gossip" of ths Kmtckerbocktr, ahoald bs
comparativaty loat anoog tha ajtitadiBoiu learsa ofa Ma-
gazine.'' WASRiKOTOMiByina

*- Tbia wi;i prore oue of the plsasantsst b joka of the asa-
soB, with alternations of heslthtnl. mirth sod wnolesuBke
saSnett. The Fditor's Table of the Kniekerboclter has
things quits toe rood to bs forgottsa. and it is wsll thought
of to tattler then) and garner them vp la a Tulame.*'-An
York Ermtn^ Port.
"A culiectioB of the rery cream ef ths good thtngswhich

darifRniDeUenyssis tbs popnlaraad expsrieneea Editor
oftbs Ani'^r&edlctfr, Mr L. Gaylord Clark, has aobotu-
tifallr ad acceptBbly spread heforshis rsadsrs." .V. T.
Albitm-
" A repast of which thonsands hare partaken with zeal,

and fOBsd iiitallsctnal rsfrsshmeni, invigoiatieg and de-
Ughtial.thsrs^vm, Mr. Clark's homoria qaiet. aootbing.
IrTesisiibls : It difnissa itself thrungh your whols ayatsaa,
and: when yon Join bim in hia bsBignent smile, s glow
passei sll ersr tob. Sowith his paihos . it is aot OMwkish,
nor txaggsrbtso, bnt *

the real tsar ;' and learsa the reader
if oar tsmpefaaee friends will net rerrert onr rasaniag

with a '

drop in his aye,' also."~JfM<Sf Ptt.
"A rsrr epicursan feast of tha richsst and daintiest,

cnllsd with ths moat aedblous ears and nicest diKorimiaa-
tinn. It is a eoUsetioB of loxaries such as was nerer before
nsds an Amsrion soil; and thousands when they hear of
it will be resdy to greet their farorits parreyor with old
Chaucer's irreprssrtbis,

* AA. ^encdtcife.' Aft, bensdtntt i'
"

ff. Y. Dilw Tnbkne.
" Tbe work will bs hailed with satiafactlen by ersry ess

who can apprsciats the genial bumT. wit, aad patboa,
which bare gireasneh a zest to tbe 'mcJwr&oc^cer tar so
BSBy J^sara

'*

.dgitffta(ilc ) Oowptl Btmner." Tbs tills is a very taking aad kapt>y ons. It ' aaaot fail
to have a wids sa^e. and oee.ma immsnsalv popular ; iea.d-

sbis, quotable, and enj <yablc, fur all ages, sezsi, and eondi-
ti&BS.' A^ y. Sunday Couritr.

"

**-A mast rarions and pleasant eompanioB f<iT ths trareler
ahioad. or ths staysr at home." Crsvdos ( Ind ) Gaattt:
"We hare often wished for Jos; Uitt very book, aad ws

shall wslcoBie it reioicioilT "Su$qu^.kamna ( Pa ) RegiBter.
*' These Kairk-Knackfi are hnnnd tu have a run where-

erer Cisrk snd tbe KnukerbodUr ais known, which is

evarrwhere this side of the Kafirs and tho Nsw-Zealand-
crs

'' NjAd (If a.) Journal.
"That will be a book for tbe millios /or all eapahle ef

feeling and esjoyiBg who can neither resist laughter nor
farbiU tears tbat wul out, and mat have vent, when tke
ssrrst strings of the heart are tencbed 'Old Ktiirfc ' has
Maay friends and admirers whn will tbaak kirn fijr this ex-
celisnt idea. Hu ' Knick-Knacks '

will go sff like hot
cakf s. Tbsy ars jost tba article the psopis mo^t affect, and
cannot fail to bs popular with all classes of rsaders."
Reading {pa ) Journal." To doubt tha success of tbe " Knick-Kitacks " would bs
abont aqnal to doabtiag the succs^s of ths Knickerbockifr
itself, 'Which, happtW ie oiis of tbe fiied literary facts
of AM.siicaa hitlorj .Oodev'a Lady's Boak.
"Those who have eajnyed the "feast of fat tbtngt

"

spf^ad before them no&thlrt in ths ''
Kditor's Table^ of

"Old XBiok,"ned BO artificial stimulus to create an ap-
petita for the "KBick-Knacka."~Adrian (AfiaA.) WaicK-
t*itcer

" AU who are f>nd of odd eomtoaliiiss, ssrrad ap with
Mouet piquamti. should "

dip in" at this fe<Bt. As a literary
cJiefdeaaettu.LlBak has no riral on this contiasnt. Hs
baa all tbe skill of Soyer, who, it is ssid, can radte you de-
Tasr even tbe soles of your boots with infiaits relish." Fim-
ket Blade
"Ii Clark does not priBt and sell 50.0Mcopisa" the fsols

are nt all dead," bnt maintain a rery decided majtiriiy
amongihe '

peoples '"r^ra^om't Ma^axine^.
' A various and pleasant companion tor ths rail ear. ths

stmaiboat ao'l the firenida ; aad tbe news of its publication
wu) b "glad tidinga" to every Iworof g'jodihiags." iVor-

w*chltOH.) Tribune." To luco as have laughed or wept orer Clark's " Edit-
or's Tab's" for years past, this work will btre a double
chann;fur. while it will delight anaw.it will revive the
mem. i y of br-go sa days "^BuTbmcttm (N. J ) Gazette.
"A volume by tbe publisbe s called

'* Kuick-Knacka."
but by after-times tobecalled 'Spsckn of Immortality.*"

( Buenthg Mirror.
"This will be among the most charmioc aad intsresting

bookeof tha seaon. The banor and pxtiin<< of Ciark. as
acatrered through tbe mvituig )>ageii of hit iniioitalile

"
roe-

ir vritb hiR readers and corres'OLdaQts." are nneTcellad
hv anytbibg in ibe literature of this euuntry." .ii^anr Datlf
Kryister.

AMERICAN ORIENTAL SOCIETY
C"1

P. PUTNAM a CO. have rectintly pubhhe.l th^*

T, Third Volume. No 1. of JOUBXAL OF THfi
AMERICAN ORIKNTAL SOriKTY.

COKTR.Tr* :

X Life of Gnadama, from the Cbineke, by Rev. Chester
Beaoet.

II Trannla'ion of atirnp'iblnilieil Arabic Riealel , with
notes, hy I'rnf K K Salii-bu-y.

III. Raicarki on tbe Mode nf ^pplyingthe Electric Tele-
It' >ph ia Counectiou with the Ckiaeae Language, by W A.
Macy.
Together with Misrellaneons Commanicati-ins, fcc. 8to.,

paper cover,
*L0. neiFOBM WITH THK ABOVB,JOrRNAL OF THB AMEaiCAN OHIKNTAL SO-

CIETY. Vol land*, 8vo. cloth. Vol. 1, t3 Vol 2. $1 50.

BOOKSTORE.
]Vo iM ATLANru;sr. bkouklyn,
1*1 B.f<*ki fur the faieily ciic:e.
Bookr fo.- recreation nnd ajuuMement.
BrK)keli.i Sabbath scb^-ols.

F<Hjks f( r private Ot^rolion.

Pra)er-Bo'ks. Hymn-birO' It nnd Bibles, in great rariety.
sn' IB lite vHr'.ti(*fctI of T.iii'ltnK A, CUrkf'-. Sc -tt's,

Hfnry's. tbe Iliustratrd and Pictorial Cnmmcaianes.
Juveniir and School-]t-i"ks. Blabkli.i >![ Amnricui aad

Kuro[>ean Statittonry &>1d by i Mr\t\JRR\Y k CO.

DODWORTH MUSIC STORE-No. 493 BROAD-
WAY Am^ric^in and Foreign MuHic. for the Voice,

Piano tiuitar Ti'>lto. Comet, Ftute, Sanborn, he. Bands
sBppliett wiih Ini>:niaieiitii, Militay r^oncvrt or Orrhn^tral
Mbsic Bo >ks. Paper Be HAKVBY B. DonWORTH,
Leader of tbe Comet Band, and CHARLEa L. LAZABUd,
Proprietors.

TO LET.

IMI
LFT -^ la'ge and rerv cfimfortabSe f.imished front

philor, on t. e firvt floor, and oue no the third, t*) tingle
gantleBWB. with board, if required, in a small pTira*.e fa.n-

ny at T^m 1^9 Canat-st . eeroml block fro'n Bn>ii<l <sy ; Ctild

shower bath and water closed in the hoa&e Ibciuire on the

premiae*. Tbe froat patloi cuuld als.) be ased with advan-
tage by a Doctor or Ar'ii>t.

TO LAKD ANB LOT OW.^ERS.-To let. in

Nassao-st.. a moat eicellent lnr.atei) nflioe f'lr the aale
nf village L< t. kc Tlie lent w...tild be taken oat in a T,ul.

Tbe office liaa fixlurB. stove. Ac. Appiv ai W H. Mu
DONALD'S Advartisiuf -House, No. 103 Nasaau-bt.. comer
of Ann-st

APARTMKNTS TO LET. A number of apart
ments to rent to smaU fanuliAs, in bouaes iViw 13^. 137.

139. 141, aud H3 Raat ll>h-!<t.. at low reulK. ("rot m wa^nr
on eveiT floor Apply to D T. MACFARLANE. No. 57

3dav .from6 A. ^l to 7 P. M.

^^TEAM POWER TO LKT-Sereral well lighted
t7 riKiua, with rtiiistant and sicaily power, in bni ding
comer KlizabetU and Hosier sts Apply lu MOHToN a
BREMNKK, No. Hi Pearl-st., comer Fletcher.

BUILDING
TO LET With Steam Pownr. A buiid

iiig on ll-av , hfttw'n 23d and 24tli sIb , IS hy 4.^ feat.

CODtaibing five room*. Will he lt tiiifulbrf? or in nmmB ir.

suit applicants Appiv on tbe Piem ser. or to MOKTON a
BKEMNER. No 212 Pearl st . comer of Fletcher t.

PAKT WF A HOUS^E TO LET to a small ?entee]
fsm h, iho lower part of the House No 1^6 Wesi

2x1-st , a very ilesirable location. Apply al No 4 Cortliud
Bt, in the bouk^^ore.

LOTS
TO LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEAR?.-

The waier-lots on 12th av, botwoon 7tdand 7-lrh-srs .

runtoininga front o*" hhuut 270 feet. Aptily hrLween Iw anil

IX oVlack tog. B. HUTCHINGS. No. SS John-^t

FOR SALE.

CLARENCEVILLE. L.. I. Biimifiil Lots at mode-
rate ijrtrxn, imyulilf^ in imcaJnientK ot $2 tu $4 a moDth.

G^nfral (-lllica, No. 3 Nassau-at and No 37 Sd-av. Th
vhole of this batntiful viliage fmltracing itearly aeven
hMndrca lota (except over ouo-third already sotu) is .iffered

for Rale at prirea from $60 to $150 .mcti. This place ii

Kitna'.d on t>< Brooklyn and Jamaica Plank Road, with
the L.OJIS Island Railroad paaaiR^ through the rentre, and
is abont 4) milna from WilUamsbarK and 7 from Brook-
lyn Fur ciinTtiriecce of access it is sillpasaed by BO ril-

Isfain'h.. Tirinity of New-York, havit.if frequent cora-
municationa byata^es on the Plank RoaU. and 6t9 timea
each way, daily, by the Railroad. It is tioely located in the
rentre ot a lovely plain, and ia fre*. alike from swamoa and
rouah or mntulaia land. TheTillafra la laid oat in broa^
and conTsniant avenuea, the centre <iue, Greenwood-ay.,
being 100 feet in witith. The title of the property ia per-
fect, navinir been in one family nearly 2M years A com-
plete abstract will be furnished to poichaaera. Altoi^ther,
to those who won Id escape hiffh eitr renta. and desirr.ns of
a cmiTenient bnildin^ spot, ttua ia the tiest opportnnity yet
offered to the public. All the streets will be fraded at tju

expensa of the preeent proprietor*. For mapa or farther
paTticnlara, apply to D. T. MACT ABLAN.
General Aaent, No. 3 Najisau-st.. from 10 A.M to 4 P. .4. .or

toJOHNH. BAILEY. No. 139 Atlaatir-sC.andJ B BUN-
NKTT, Ccdnoibia, bfttweenSarxett aid Ee^raw-st,. Brook-
lyn. So treat haa been the drmaari for the abore lots, that

thourh they hare only been offered for sale a few weeka,
one-third of the whole number have been auld. Thoee
who would aecure a choice Iccatioa mut apply at once.

FOR BAIiE A fine ane-storr Hooaa, abouf M leM

aure, and a lot of < acres, at Fort Lee, about half a

lile from the landi.K. The hotue contains 7 rooms, aad
has Koo<l cellar underneath anil piaxxa in front : is in first-

rate order. Bad partly new. The lot la 170 fee' ftoat oa the

road, with a handsome picket fence; ha. twogtod wella

aad a taring of watar, and about 10 fruit treea of tbe beet

tnalitjoni. Also a fine barn, a feet by PoaMKion
can be h*<t immediately Apply to D. T. MACFARLAR,
No. 3 Waao-at., from U) A M. t 4 P. M. Price !..

HOUSE AND liOT FORSAIjE Wo 44 Baltic-*.,
outh aide, 100 feet from Clinton-at,, Bnoklyn. The lot

ia I> feet lWit by about tO feet deep. Hunaa la a feet front

by 40 deep three atonea high, with basement and under
cellar. Ou thionghoul, 4u>ept 3d itory Cooking Range
and Hyd>nta in tho ki'hen marble mangels and ehaude-
lien U tha paTlor. Rents now for (MO Price t*M*
ti too aay remain on bond and mortgag* Applr to D. 8.

MACrASLAN, No. 3 Naasn-st , frjm 10 A. U. to 4 P, M.

TO PUBCHASKRS OF PROPERTV. J. R.
FITK1^ luta for sale a toit gnat Tanety of choice bnild-

ing lots at Woodyille. L. I . Kaat New-York, Jamaica and
otEarplaMO. Hie beat ia tho mnrkot and at lo^ prices
Titles perfect and tetmi enoj. See Bapi and c tuloguet to

be ba4 It tkia office } a. MC Broadway, N. T , (Room
No. 10.)

HOME AND tOTjr^ SAM-Ho J3 Nintk-,

at., betwaan Ut aAd M-ara, built by Aaya* work, under

tkBvprviai'f UMownor, forhiaowaa. ThelnttaSi
featfmtba abontM (tat deep; (ka kausa ia Ufaetfroat
fey W fiat it. oelaaiTo of attHoimi riazu, witk iw,
OOtoi^nXB'.Ma.watarelooatB.tc, dl eomdataa^im

- ' llA.lt.UiP,l(.

Mr GOODS. __
"^iStAImh^m eLovcs, uirriMs.'^ke.

""

aafAmvAionmB (Bxclustrlt) bt oood-"* TRAM SVBBKll OUlTR COMPAWT.-Tko t-

tattioa orth* imbUe iaraqaaaUdtaa#eadMiiBMaaad ala-
bl^altielan. Tbait maaafkotura kaa baaa BKk imvrarad
lotalj, oat tkay an aiade Tatr durable.

PHToicuai, Vaucuta, ans OTUxa,
will find tha Wool'lincd Oloraa aad Mittaaa indiapaa-
aablo ia eold aad wot weather.
LadJei will fnd thaso OIotoi uaaful in all work that will

oil tha haada.

ALT BHIUM AND CHAPPCO RANDS
n< laaiadiataly bj winriog thaao Oloraa. Thejr an

aaado all laagtht, to piouet the arma aad wnata. For aala

br D. ilODMAN.
No. X7 Maiden-laae, Naw-Tozk.

KMIUKS k SWKET,
Proridanoa, S. I.

NOBCBOS8 fc TOWNX.
Boston, Mass.,

aad by manhanta generally througkinit tke Unioa.

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH MERINOS

AND PASAMATTAS win be found BxcUBUOLT
tmSAT, and in tha grcataat rariety of atylea and colon

at LYONS k JONKS'S Union House, No. xn Hodaaa-tt.,
abaro Canal-at.

FBINTSD CASHMSRBS.
tka meat beautiful daaina and of vary euperior qualitiae at

m cents a yard, together with a full aaaortment of tha iaew>

eat aad cheapest etylet of

DBBS8 GOODS
*T*r oiliBred in thii City, LYONS k J0NX8, Union

Hoaao, Na. m Rudaon-it,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DOMESTICS.
Y TONS k JONES hare opened aereral bales of the abore
*-* aad an aaw tailing them on the moat raatonabla tarma

FAMILIKS
whe an abont to auwly themaelref with tkaea goods an ao-

licited to cad at No. 277 Hndaoa-tt.. where they will tare

probably 35 per cant, on their purchases. All goods, bought
at thia Store, being eold for cash they are charged

ONXT A SMALL PER CKNTAOB
abore tbe maaufacturer'a prices. LYONS k JONES.

No. 377 Audi

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADTXi'
CLOTHS, kc. being now in great demand,

LYONS k JONES, No. 277 Nudson-st. haTe receired
tome beautifnl shades of colore in Cloths, and their STOCK
OF TBLVBTS ia remarkably cheap, notwithatanding tha
recant adTaneaa made upon these gooda CLOAKS AND
MANTILLAS made to order,ar from patterns, in the rery
first atyle of fashion N B. Ladies' White. Black and Col-
ored Kid Oloves at 3a. fid. a pair ; Hoaierr, Under Oar-

nents, Lacea, Smbroideriea, ke.
'
Obaerre, ao tacoad

price. LYONS k JONKS.
No. tn HudFOU-tt., batween Canal and 8fring-sta.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS AND MANTLBS,
MOLYNEUX BELL,

TTATINO MADE EXTENSIVE ALTEBATIONS andAA improrementa in his stoie and workrooma. is now pr.
Iiared to display, to the ladies nf New-York and Ticiaity, a
toek of CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
which, for Tariaty aad beauty of deeign, oanaot be tur*

paaaad by any other aetabbihmaat ia tha Unitad Stataa. It

eompriaaa syary noralty of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANTTFACTCBE.
The ladiea an inritad to call aad examine for themaelTea
NoTici No. M CaKAi^aT.. Nobth aisi.

AUCTION SALES.
R. C. Kemp, aucttonebr

HOUSEHOLU FUANITURK, PIANO-FOSTKS;
&c . lO-MORKOW. {Friday^ at Itii oVioca, at Sn.U Nacftan-Bt .near Fulton R r. KKMP wiU ne'.l al auc-

liun. ai aboTfl. a large and be.aniif.il aftaortm*n> of riluable
roewoi'd Bi.d mnbk(((ani cabinet faniicure. ol good qualitT,
all of which will be oold w;thuat r-^erva to pay casii ad-
Tsnccs. asd preAente a v*-tj favorable op;K>rtanitF for,h<^ae-
keepcTF to p'lrfhaje a rood quality of parlor. d;nin'^-rrtorn
all*; 'himtier fuiDiture, al auction, rii

; CarTd .osewiod
I*arif>r fmnitur* en hnite. c*vered iu rVh satin brocatelle;
rarrcd rflfieivx'd ai.d walnut chn)nbf>r luniiture. uniuied
(beni'.-er du en giiite. to rrarcb vii'hRnd wi:.hout mii--ale ;

litirRFj and sfcaturT l>o- Itcases". rarrt?^ maaoaanr Fofaa.
tetn a tbtoa, ea(.y and r.>ckiii< chii.s, ?priiu; seat parlor
cbairr, in a fcrra^ vannty nf sijleii ; extenmou dJarn^ t 4 >ien,
marhle too kiirf plain byreaus and wcjttatanJs, best nirlftd
h.-tr n a*t'-'t.*e^. mii)i all ttie ui-ual assortment tif b'tuae-
fainiahine mtirleg. At 12 o'r fcii Pian*t-Ktn*i : ffveaupe-
rio' niKfw. fHl $i and 7rr"aves Piano-fur tee, from citr makers
ot c< oa renutAtini., all cf wbich ure fuilf cunraoieed tbe
tBt!i- ai vriien auld a; priraie sale. Catalnffues oa th.* inoro-
iRr .1' ^aU

i\I

t'. LtLTu.\, Auctioneer
OKTGAAE SALE OF ROSEWOOD AND MA-
HOCiANV FUKMltTRK PoHti>OBe<l to FBIDAT,N T O.al 101 o'ciock. at No. 766 Bmadwaj, between 8tb

Biid 9lh hin
, tn* entire fiirnilnre of the bnaae. comtiatin;

IE par. nt roaewood and niab<i;a&y rbira, French bed-
Bifruds. roi!v\i,'jd a -faa ax;d tete-a-tetes in hronHtelle and
linir r'ftili, TieM-trod and mafaotanT and marble-top centra
la-leit, n>rd do., pa ent i^prin; otattiaMiOM, hair do. and
piK^ao^rn. rii cia;bs. drcf:itin$ -and plnin f^ureaus, marble-
t<>{. uud plain wBfbi'taiids. tapestry, BrusseliK, three ply and
iiirTion r.:ir(.ti'i>. ruga, lare rurtain aiid c irn^ces, enamelled
t^f'.lr'm inr: iturc en suite. < hita anu itlaaa ware, storea,
kit(b-. fiiri.iii ro kc. N B Sale will he p**re[Bpt jry.
^n-' -ni'",'"^'^ rtad* earlr on the morm: k of sale.

WiiLiAM IKVTNO. An'*tifneer.

SPLEFIDIDSALE
OT FAJ^C Y(iOODS.-WILV

IAM IbVlNG It < 0.,will sell at Auctiyu on THUH^
DAY an* FRIDAY, Not. IS and 19. at 184 o'clock, ea4>h
dav. at tbeirSaJee Room. N>.*. 10 Pir.e-st.. near Btoad*ay. a
n.l-ndid "Bforimpnt ofFoncy Goods. Ma;>ilo and Alabaater,
H-Lt;. Etruscan. Mediri, Roman atd other Vasfls, Tzza*,
I'rn^ hnd Chnl TTereive's, moeaic in aid Centre Tables,
^irrs ardfTToupt, Parian Ware xquuit figures, frou|>e,
Takfts.bj>>VetH. c. Silver PlatMl Ware Tea aata. traya,
rake ttaiaeta. an<l c ators. Papier Ma<'hA 0'>oda Tablea,
folios, dtsk!'. iiikBtan*'^. trars, ate Chinese Onods Bmnzea,
FiPRrh Pnrf t'lain. Bi>h*>mian, Glass Ware, tc. Tbe Goods
a'f i rtw op fihihition.

R W Wkstcott. Anctioneer

LARGE SAI.E OFELEGA^TSKCO^DHlND
FURNITURK of every d--r iption o FRIDAY AF-

TKRNCiON, <.'rlfXTk. at St. 146 O'-eenwich Avenue.
araonir whirb areSaood carptti. t'ne feather beda. 9 bnreaoa.
13 handMiino bedkt-ada, 13 hair mattraaaee. iVariety marble-
top Tabiee^buieaue, waahstands. Ik. chaira. rockara, so*
laff. loasgCB, stores flu;. Kveryaiticla will be sold rain or
hine.

F CoLTON, Aactioneer.

DAOUERREAN UaLLERY AT AUCTIOIV-
THIS DAY. (Thursday.) at 10^ o'clock at No 17

Broadway, r ruer of Maiden-lane, the stuck andfixtares of
a Dafuerre.-in O'allerr, consistinr in part of camera and
standi, bealre^tH, wnule plate coastine buxsa. half quiok
Camera. (Lnnu' maket) qnar.er do, specimen*, frames,
siifus, fltc . fc*- Also, tbe furniture such as chairs, tables,
carpels, oil c'othe. &c , be.

D S. HoroH Auctioneer.

BY C W. HOLMfcS. Will be fcold TO-MORROW,
I Friday) st IS o'clock, at eales-rrom. No 54 Beaknaa-

Bt . a Tanety of second baiid furniture, cun.siatmg of mabor-
aiiT and pine bureaus, mahog-anr. black wa'nat and maple
bedii'.badr, maliigrmy and marble-tnp centre-tables, eztea-
fiion aud diniof: tablf's, wash fetauds, >inks.caBe aud sprinc-
seat chkir aud rockers. lookins-Klas&e^, crockery and glass-
ware, mattravEei. netgdine, carpetinr. aiorea. bo

ArCTION NOTICE.-By WM W. 9HIRLKY. FRI-
DAY. Nov. 19th. at 1&4 oVleck, at No. 63 JoTia st. As

sipnee sale ot a retuilt^r's t-tnck. c^nsiatinr of all kiLdiof
Crorkery, OlaKSwar*. Bruannia ware. Cutlery. Tea Trays.
Hall and oMiei Lamps, C' iua., rrent Tarmty. worthy tbe
nutice <if re'aflera and ernc^nt. Sale wi;bont reierre for

caab, bsjtkable moBey{ou delivery.

HARDWARE AUCTION NOTICE JOHN K.
VAN ANT WERP will hell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,

at Nt". 8. Cedar. 200 'ok Hardware, Cutlery and Farcy
Gouds. AUo. at U oV1ni-k, IC.OOO Ib^. B'lsiered Steel, aad
at 12 oVlock, 1 rask lich Pariaa ware, rery desirable oat-
tertP. in fine order. Alto, filea. Taups, tea-trays, shelf
Hardware, Itc. &c. Terms, 4 mos. Catalogrues now ready.

REMOVAL.
\17M. G&LE A SON, MANUFiCTUR^as of
*' SILVER WARE,
Have removed from their old place of biuinesa,

No li6FtLT0N-ST., to

y o 487 BROADWAY,
comer nf Broone-st., second atory, where they contiane tbe

IMANUFACTURING OF SILVER WARE, in all ita

branches, wholesale and retail ; and where they hope to re-

ceive a continuanea of the libera^ patrona^ bitbarto ax-

tended to them.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.
AT NO. 373 BROADWAY WHITTKMORK HAS

opened a Gallery f r tbe prodBtX'on of these new
Wnnders of the Daeuerreian Art. 10 which, sinoe the dia-

'overy t-f Profe^aor W'beatstoiie. be has devoted per5everiBa
dt'ention. Portraits from the livins subject. Sctilptured
Bns,^ and Orritips, Views of Buildings, aad Moanmeota ia
Cttneteriea accurately produced, with ftU the aolidtty aad
u&tural efleci of the onirinalfi. Sperimeua on view.

FANCY SOAP
|^~kF EVERT KIND, eoosistinf of Wbite Varienced,
v/^R(Me, Almond. Palm, Eraolljent, Reuffb and Ready,
Windsor, Ac. Ac. in Bars and Cakea. Wasb Balla and
Shaving Creama, Military aud Sbarinc CompooBiL nakios
in all over 70 varieties Also, Pale Telluw and Brown
Soaps, and patent refined Mould Candlee, foraU warni sii-

matee. alwars on hand and for lale by W. HTTLL'S SON,
Noa. 101. 110 and llS Cliff-at.. north and.

GEORGE W. TU TTLC,
IMPOR

TEP of Bullish. FrencQ and Oeniuui Fancy Goods
Noveliiefe and Toya, beth uwfal andomsmental, suitable

or presents Emporium No SU Broadway.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 8UPKRIOR
MANUFA;rrURKD FURS Meaara. THOMPSON

t ROESLER. Manufacturers, No If Maiden-lane, inrita
attest ion t j their aAsor'.mcnt nf Fancy Furs. fto. . comprisuig
Roval Ermine. Hudsun's Bay and Canada Sablea, very fine

Grecian Stone Marten, M ink Marten. Fitch Marten, Mean-
tain Marten, Cbinchilla. Hudson's Bay Lynx. Rnaeian Co-
ney. Siberian Squirrel, Imi Fitch, Imt, Ermine ; Rlae and
Brown Coney in Mi^ffs. Capes. Victori^ei, Boas. MnflFteM,
Mit's, and Trimn.inits. Also, GentLemen*a Fnr Caaa,
Muflflms. Gloves. Fur Coata, For OTerhoa,.F(Mt Mun,
(an excellent preventative ai^inst e^dd feet ia eknrobea,
csra or irtaije!' every traveler should have one) Buckskin
Gloves. Sleigh Robea of Kudson^s Bay Wolf, Prairia Wolf,
Genet. Bearand Buffalo All of which will be found very
desirable roods, and worthy tbe exnminatinn of parchiasra.

WM. M. THOMPSON.
PTTO B>SLER,

No. 19 Maiden-lano.

^mf 9i^
AMUSEllfilfTS.

. WM. HMtavrsvs
rw%fBB roVMim OF 1
J. nm neemmin Tisilsy
DAT, tho MCh tv!l.t

MBijMWOUTAir HAU.
CoiSvoo wffl,W to prTho siB of thaao LaiSvoo wffl,W to |irsis1,In s

denaod but oiwt liesm. aa iltaotntad Uscniyortha r
m*, and prsaiSBt atate of all dopornsOBU vf i
and TOcaJ Biisir; shaihar mend, tffailo.
elaanc. romantic br nalioaal, or oTtCHiao vaiiOBs iimii
mhkib it won)d be iilBenV, %a ns8 'apaeiSeallr Ths a^-
nr in which tbo aaWaot will ba trafltod. wOI nabiath*
hearer to mderirtaM liw straetua of fai'iaaa asisyslas^i .

pooirions, mfom noro correct c^tBioaa of tha aa-ftw napi a . .

oCTbcaJ nadinstraawntal artto^s. aad t tajiwaaffaiwt>*^
clearly iho proper tama of Btaaiealcrtlifluai. laaT'
eff'irteftbetectnTer win beta fhr as mimVUif
oochly aa each a eowM of maateal lamaiaa ta,ft v ^
the^Uiatnre. aa aanlyaU of tha philON*a)niv4Biam9ti
nation of the terhnk aJifctoa ef Mvsie. both aa
fi?^ Areid..nce or severalyaainatopalU-.
the Lcctarer t4icollect a 1mo amaut vf iwvMhlHkMH
tbe practical Oluatration of tike historicala^oM^SSl^
^.^ , ^ THR ILLOTTmATrewS ^
f^^*"*i:^^:''**l '"-* rf thair priaeiatfaMiwa 1
ticms; nndwti te ao copionanBd sarttealar aatol^MVM^
historical o^critiTiipaaa of chetaxc aiMndentoNi^any liaHrer whocan ilrrTiaffTilshtTiiiriitriiaawatmwtaASip flT
init sonnes. Tfao present etatt, aa well aa tK oiialn ^A ipnms of the niu^mwK

will be illtutraed bv the perforatanoe (he ArUeSWS^ ~

tmciwn. s^d ap) Cbonu aad rrsnd Otehootnl S'S-
moot ponnlar aad dwmetoristie rasasaas m Iha ijbT_r^ <

THE OREATiffT UOn^mooSfS^S^whoae Orartaroa. Scdos. Coaentcd Fia aa.aMcLa^^
will all bo ada to coatcibaCe to tho etacM^AaKofthouE
turcr'stozt. Ai.d na a cn^cnaod Hiatesy oftha As*ft^
thbiYMoteaf a^e9ffi^MotfeoKiifrwswiUhaciTaB.aadm?
siata&cat snstaiaed aad explalBati hf rhs r<r"sikafiaf
BPisicalcrmpcsitioniB Aaaty.aramazkod apoa, aoa^'
btft carefully mado soloetion f^
CUBIOUS AUD BABE KVBIC OT ALL A0K8 .

COVRTBXB8
will bo pr.idiiced. The Leotanr haa made ra^aaxchaate. ,

tbefroatLiarnrieacf Snrope, aad haa nbtsiaert snaalsaAn Hquenct *r MMtcoi uaapoiirieas < iwisssai iua at apaiiaJ"
"

viore fkcn a Thousand ytmrt distant, and whiriiftiia ummm.^
p'ete oxpoaent ofthe derelopment trf* tho an r*i thafsHB ^
of CBanLXMAODB. '.^

PaintiBfa ef aanqve and barfaaric taasraMoatB ^at aaalMte '

of tho niasainnted Mnaic Boefts of tho oarlr Maa aClS^
Catho: to Charch. wm bo axhiWtod. b tha oowaa afS^,
iictvres there will bo an aaaljaia of OnaK MWr i&lto^
aaaical relatiema

; likewiaa ap eztoncod riow ofttM taSS^T
atipn of Kncliah pootry to tMaaic. iniioatinr^^^^^'^^^
of tbo Iaarti>KO and tho rafMms ro^ bn
curions nusje to ba aorftinnod. nn i^** Tho
Hynn." mjtg in prwweo of tho Ctaponr at tt
ThanksKiTiny, nnd onppoaed to ha tha tt'dial pisoa af_^
in existence : Vsriousiatioual aad oentiasoakal Mnol i^*- -

aamepeoole Tbe. chief reJigiooa and sonalar aifa af^S
Last Indian i ; exhibiting ihoir oarlroftMtsiB thopaain^
tion of melody: E(n>tiBn Kosie eoUectod dartaiK VAf^
LEon's Expeaition intethat eoaatry: Twv Anriont Qn^
Hymns tendered ia^o modem aoMtioa afior MsnasOBS
ai d BuBETiK r Odf of Bo^ce of tbo fth ecBtaiT- Saar Mt
tbe battle ef Fontenct, of tho same ore : Sosv <77rt^
I akp (.r Frionl : Conapla at urn the Doath nt CHaJUM-
MACKi! : Ut qveant lexis the oricin of tho awdorm armmm
of aolfefiri from tie oririnal: Chnms soaf eadoiuHj ta
VeLice at the ceremrsr of tho mnniaga of Um Don f% .

ths Adriatic : Song uf Blohdkl the troufaadaar isha t^^^-
co,i)pajiied Richjlkd Ctenr (^o Laoa : Sons of <h TrwiA

"

Ann:esin tbe year UOS: Chanta of tho Sainto-Chanrttaw
13>h century: Eztraeu from Hucnu^D oa HmrOBr of^ia

"
9th century the earliest writer knowk am tto sabjact : tha
most u-r^ient piece of music inputs, haadad desrm inBac-
lacd: Selections from the Mnaic Book, aaod hr <lnaaRELiz^BBTHr PaLBsTniMA.*a Origiaal Mnsa: OiJocx^
Orphfiu end Suridtce : Sxtrmcta froH tha Worka cf1^
Pounders and Snbseqaent Maatera of tho C?hif ffeb loia rf

u:>[)e.
Tl e lltostratirns faavinK ahOwn tho prairest of tho AK

tkuafar. the nnmbor of :^los. DaetU, Trios, QuanaCtM,
Cl'OrosAK, Overtures, and other roeal aad instmaa^ML
piecet from the works of the srentest

WODEHK ITaLIAK, FHrNCH. AWB SVEKAH COVPOBRB*.
which will be in*^en. are entirely toe naaioma fnr partta
lar nicntion in s irenoml advertiasmont. Amobk thai^
hr-wever. will be extracts from Lb SlUB 'a opera i<aCtaBanilL
Rpo>TiM' -tVffoZe. Pelicibh Datid's fftnWests i C^t^^
bus. and Meterbekr's Prophete And it marha raauriDiA
tbat some of tbe Lectures wil! embraceGRAND CONCBRTS
of Claraical and rmmnTir friTiilr ir Tb Fiiilsnafoii sadMa
torical Comments; and that for '-he r-raDor atXajmmt^at
this cbject. tte MuKicAl Iilusttatfotta win bocivik hraavTWO KUNDRED PERFOKMSBS.

'

Incltidi- ff s Corps of Priucital Orcn&Tic an C(HFCW
SiKOBKs of the fimt grade, an ObchESTBA fff

Etghtt uitfi a
rHORtJS OF ONE HUJrDEED;Th desim ff thete Lectures beine not onlr diffsraat frsi^but wider in scope atid m^'TO elabotate ia deCaU tham mtr

which hare evfr teen presen'ed to tbe pnblic tf rfthar
Tun'pe or America.
A FropArtn fur rratuitous distribolioa. may bo hadflt

'

all (be Music .Stores nettmginrth the plan rsiiilTi TualasSL
which cannot be embraced wiTb:a tbo lloaita of an adsOT
ti^en-en'
8I*.'0LE TICKET for THE COURSE Aft

Payn- ent to he made on delivery uf the Tickata. at W^LHALL AVON'S No 239 BroRdway. oe Mondny, Nor. iC^
Upwardsof rioe Tbonaand Subscribers havo alrea^ah

ed the jists. which may be aeon, witb ihe jii uepaotas, aTl
Muse Storea generally.

f\TlBl<0'A ARDE!I.-Tickets Mi
i^ BoTea,ftS. DoArsopoant 7 o*eleeih;te)ai^al1L.
THIS EVEMINti. Not iM^ho Mr^msheaa wffl a
mence with I>miztti*s Opera, (:n Enriirii) of

LUCT OF LANMBBMOOB. '^
Produced under tho diroction of Mr. BocsaAe

Lr.ry of LamTeTn'Kjr, Mau ABaaf
Eiifs' of Rhvenawood.. Mr. AoKnstaa&
Cid. Henry AsfaTOt., Brother tn Loey^ Ifr 1

Anhur Mr. OnadiB.] Alice.. Mra 1,
Bayit:oud Mr. Ludolph jN^rswad. Mr. Lih

Intermisaina between M aad 3d acts.
FRIDAY. Mme Ana- Bishop aad Mr BrahaKte_

of Lamoiermonr SATURD.AT. Mr. Browno,Maaa. Oathr^
and the two t.;omi>nia in Ballet. Oraan, Ao.

BURTON^CBArnBEHS-ST. Doors opoTaT
Consmedce at 7 THI*: ETKMNG.NoT. U,

pla cd tbe Drama, in three acts, itf

DAVID COPPKRFneLD.

Fi^IRST
FRKmiUni MILLINERY ESTABLISH-

MENT. No. M4 Bro^war, one door below Pnnce-st ,

near the Metropolitan Hotel Mn. W. SIMMONS has tho
pleasnre to aanotmco to the fashimiable world, that ber
Urnaad richly ranod stork of PABIS BONNETS and
wnnrXR MILLXNSBY, ia not tvpaaeed by any other in

this BatvopaUs ; and she ie eoaateatlyaddinc to it tbo latost

and Moat recharaie pattenss <tt the Trenrh ^P'^'^ii^B??!
aneted with hr apaoioaa BaXaa;ooaM ahe has an enensire

manQ&etoiT. By the l*o otaamahip *''*7^Mfe **^iif
HeodlaMoiBToieas f tha mt heajrttfol

-intlns, Silie.

TeHatB^hhaMufanthen. Artificial Floworo. Ac..
A^b.UnWmMmi asHleitt the patronage <f Horcttaats

and MiHineta.

David CopperiieM Mr Rusaell
Steerforin Holmaa
Micawber Burton
T7Mb H*ep J^^Bstott
Danifl Pairt>ity Dyutt
Traddle^ Levere
Wickf^eld ... Goorlay

BaleyTrocwood .Mm.
Mra. MicawborJtfnJ
Mart>

a....^...^.
.Miae

Mra. Steaifuith . . Mia.
BosaDartlo Mrs.
Emily Mta.
Airnoa Mn

Tti be fJi'owed bv tbe new extraTacnazn of
ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FOB

GOLD Dir:OINOS IN AUSTBALLA.
Mr. Sinsl^toB Mr. Gonrlay t Joe Bacgs Mr.
Tom Tiptox Jchnston I AnKelicnTodd..Mn.

BROADS AT THEATRE. B. A.
Sole Lessee. Boxes and Paivaot, M .

Circle, 35 cents Doore open at Sioxleck ; too
THIS FVICNIVU Nov IS. will r

Vanievil e, in *ne art of
WHY DON'T SHE MARRY?

NetiTeik . Mi^)> K PatcmanlMax Mr. Bai
Li7.etta Gierstien K. Batfmaa{ (..oniaa Mies Ct
To whicb will : e added tbe petit Cmedy of

THE YOUNG COUPLE
Chas. de Blonviilp. lHeLrittade Vieay,WvK Ellen Ba'^emanl Miai Kate
To conclude w ith the new Com*dietta nf

THK WOMAN I ADORE-
Mr. P.Giepn Davi'^relMr Piper

VL^ALLACE'STHEATRE.-Mr. WALLACEJSEE Parquet ant) Dreaa Circle, St cents; Pa
Circle. 25 cent* ; Orchestra Seala, 73 eenta; PriraXa B
S ai d S7. accordinr to kize Doers open at M; to <

mence at 7 1 HI?: EVENING. Not. U, will be jrsoo
the new petite drama, entitled

POOR COUSIN WALTER.
Walter Letter IHelen . . . MiSs Laora ]
Aft"r whirh, THE kKNT DAY.

MnninHpywood J Wallarkl Beanstalk.
T' hy H-y-o<.d Lester |Biirljsy
O'd Cniiiibs HaleiRaahelHsywood.Latm^l
Sliver Jhck WalcoMPoU? Bricfs....BIn SC^hiiM

l o conclude with the favor'te f&rce nf
THE HAPPY MAN.

BARNCM'H AMERICAN MUSEVM. Jnst f*
cei\ed, a LIVING SEA TIGER, quite tamo, that

r-^rfonrs many curious feats of jctelliirence. The naw
Drama of THE LA9T N ATL. fnll ef The most covieal
fectf. THIS EVENING, at 7i o'clock, ant alaoTinBAV-
(KRNOON. at 3 "clock. THE Mlt.LFR OF WHET-
STONE, and also DOMESTI'' EfOVOMY. Adi

the whele Museum, Halls of Satnarj. the
Gnllery Chinffce Sal.on, Livinit Animnls. the S
rufcnti>, Ac, 25 ccn's : Seats in the^Parquette 12^. i

1 ^RAND moVINe PICTrREA.TLLU8rRAnJV
ly THIC AMERICAN WAR OF (NOEPENDBNCR-
N nw exbihitinf at the Chmeae Buildtnj^, No. 5 Bpsade^y,
a Keriea'of thii t^ -two ma^ni ficent oiori nr^Pictaroo, eossaai^
.inf wi!b the Landinc of Colu nbus, and c 'mprisinff riewa
of all tbe principsl Battles of the American neelaiisa
I Irs *rie ha been pai^itd by arlistt of ihe firt talat aad
will he tccoropanied oy explaLatnTTremaHuand intnesllBf
anecdntea interspersed with t-opul&r Amerimn eonn MA
rsTumental macic Doun open every oTonuif, at 1|
I'rlork. Peifcrmanee to commence at I o'elmrit. aad aA.

'WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTBRNOOMS at S
t'riock. Ar'miBsinn 25 cenu ; children hnU-price< ftr
.articulars sec small bills.

OOD'S MINSTRELS. AT WOODV
SThEL HALL, No 44< Broadway, betwaea I

ajid Grand streets Open every night, onder the
tientif H. WOOD, whoae C.oPoerta and doliooorieB afJ
^ro character caiuu't be excelled. Ihe ree
'Her indticemeBts for Camiliea that oaanot
-^tier similar establifbment in tho City.
ihtOTB open.nt U o'clock; Conoorts to ooawaac^it IB
Vl'ck N B The Wodneoday aad Satardnr AAovmm

: '-t^.r-erts are discontinued.'

W"

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
^f^

\

A MODERN POWDER PLOT.
Where Bt)X ebouLd orAjiUmre fmW.
Or Boer.heii trot ebont.

Jusl eprivkle LTOM'8 Powdsr
Aqc tbej will ell clear oat.

ABd Bau >ad Mice will, IB a trie*,
*^'

\,-
TbeirdepradatioDecee.e, \

ir LYON'S FiUheaeekevpMiwiU I

'

\
Kmploy to keeo the pc.

LTON'S MAONimc POWDKR.fOTt)M ntOTaiutiM
of lostcte, tsd bie MAONKTIC PIU.S, for killiu B^
nnd Mice, are sold, wholeaale a4 ratail, at tha PhMoS
Lpdt, No. 414 Broadway.

M! ir dye, and oontaiao no doloCofMiio ias>
r fails to restore tho Hair, howeror iroT^aa
>r, and at the same time to Awmrtaeo end

RS. AXLEirS WORLD'S HAIR BESTOBl
ia not n hnir

'

djent. It never 1

Ita original r^lor, ,_
restore tbe eiabt. however weak, if applied aoeofd|fasf

to

directions. The nnir will retain its onginai oejerwBB
life, by inTignrating the akin, mnaclea, ne/vws^btooaea^
selaandrootaof the hair. prevenU the bajrfmmMIOfc
cnren halaBeasv-rrmnvtis and preet diMiaoM. ****aap^
perspiration ofthe head, dardmff. foUd^ej*. aweij
tionVthe head. See New York C*rameie fiJj"
Urte sdTSTtitement Price, $l aW " Tor"WJ.
!^JiSi.i^*p6t,o-iM Broome,

conujr
ofBU^ha^

No J47FnltoB-t., Brooklyn, and No. IM Fow^Hft.,W-
liatnof'"'^ _______^_^^^_^^__^___

M

praettok
Sfectoally and almojrt instay^w
tniMwiaa r*etranit iron uuiiaeaeinlMWIBir 1 _
of renrkablaearaseftaeUA^tkgtni (
holdiaf eialted poaltioa, i

^
Peranae reaidof ia tha evum^rra

WHEELER (brMMra.Taatand),Aw ] _
kaTe nOrndfioB Pilaa, aadtka aanar taie- .

.^

aflKcted by tha diaaiae, b aauiaaafill; tnatafkraha.
tn Ua wnial lama baoff oompUad witb .

OSea hmut from I oYlockA.. M. jmta t P. M.
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THE LECTURE fiEASON.

H TIm wcantf lactsra <rf xlte New-Epglud Ooon*
M MinR4V>d*y nniivUUw BnoUjrn InMitat*,

tktur.B. Ni. Hit in >he (Dbjon baiB(
- Sa*ptrf

frnm-Mrt a nrrk " The MMadtim^wu qalu

ijWuntil. iBd 1M aotfitaee aiyMnd mwiii pieuel
f^tkemnm nA nniB<r oT th toenirar.

'Hjfc CaBawBced by nriBf tbml tiM Brat and ssaond

y<imief8BAK>pnB' "Klaf Hnirr the Fennli" wen
tiites,u >rvl7 c** >* ^ aeeenainM, in IJS7,

vfcn ttae antbar wm* ta Uc tUitr-ihird year. TherWW pghllalfedr eepaiatelT, and la qnano pampUat farm,
dk flnt put Ore times, the aeeond, once, daring th*

fWfalWt. Bia death took plaee, as will be reOMmberad,
i,H]e. Both parts appeared m the Mio eoUeetioo pab-
mltmt soheeqawnly la the dlTitioo of Hlatorlea in 1831,
Oder as edttotial can at Buiiisi and Comdill, the

fMl>s aid UsBda and ftUow-aetora. In these plara.
ti others of the same elasa, Saixspxic'e main

hwtnieal authority was Hollhisbiid, whose ehron-

kta, ptblished In 15T7, and again in ISM, were
at. Uiat>,tnM the moat common and most popular
nMmasa' In mauers of English history. Aid
tts ^IsySi natwithatandlnf the Tsst wealth they
iitiala of tfetttiooa rryresentatlDBs, are joatly termsd

hlilijiml. hsewae History erery where fvHa, and in

ge^daeaMMybrms Uie plot. Whereas, SliCMTH, far

minis, though hSTing mneh historieal matter, is

rilMjr siiM tragsdy, beeaose History merely sub-

sietsaadlslneideBttatheplst. It is not clear whether
t>><lTamM saw arming the subject display a mors

yiiwKi l laaginattTs spirit in the poet there being as
HMr warh to ba named whieh aniiea so mnch freedom

ar^WSilIwi WMt IP extensjTe a tted of historical aat-
M^ Inised, SBaxsMnn possesses this rsmarltabte

y, that his ictioB poaaeases nearly as much
1 niattsr as his (bet. And Hali.am well obserr.

4t"what he tUTentsd is a^ truly English, as what ha

a^^" (Ears the speahar draw a rapid historical sketch
afV* VTams and characters on whieh the play of

Sl^kssrshl is founded.) King Hirst IV., aur-
aMMd BounsuoKI, came to the tlirane in 13W,
tfift. Ihs dcpaaition of his coosia, Richasd !!.[
f srimas dsaih ha was gsnerally thought to be tbe cause.

BflUif agenu were the Piacra, NonTKCHsiaLuD,
WaBCMTsa and Hotspcb. The righilUl heir to the

as^iiMxt after Ricuais, was KiHunn Mobtimbb, a
jPSIBg lad, whom, together with a younger broiher,

iki'TtSttt heU in a sort of priTileged eoDhnement,
wiiimMns artiaeaa to preTcal any public diacnaaion

ar|||ldalas. Early in his reign, one of his psrtiuas in

Wataa, LacdGbat orRnthTcD, began to insult LordGLu-
aowBB, of (hat country, who had been bfsaght up near
thrBagUsh Court. Glindowss. flndiog he coum get
aoiadresa from tbe King, immediately tooktlia law into
hia awn hands, and in tbe couflict tliat cnaned, woratetl
ttrBnainia MoaTima, who bad ben sent aKainet him
hyMa Klsg, taking him prisoner. TBere the King auf-
Jisaa> him to remain, . that be might not assert tba

ala^or yansg Mostimu, of whom he was the naiu-
ni guardian.
Mwtka defeat of Moetimi, Glinsowii anceeeds

la hvAag the King, who marched against him in per-
aaa, and thla no leaa than tliree ssTerai tunes, so Ihat
Clisoowu is mads to asy by the pool :

^ Xhrse ttmae hath Hirrt BoLmoBEOEi made head
.aiaiss- mj power ; tluice fruiu tb banks uf Wre.
ABd tanuy- buttunied Seveni, bavfl I sent bim
Bobtleis nome, und weatber- beaten back."

Jit tha doee of the bisiorical recapuulation, tha lec-

tBer ^occedcd to anal) Be the four proaitaeut person.
aaaaaf the drama Buursbsoke and nie acapegrica
8a%'*PiiBce Hal.'* wbo afterwards rerormed loio aa
ascMfiary ruler Glkrdowib and Hotifub. The Grat

yonrait.wss thai uf the King, although Us proponioos
atatitit MNDCwbat crowded up by inose tbai foliowcd.
na test conspiracy against him of the great Lords,
MtBTaCMBIBLABS, WoBCSSTBB, UoUGLAS. and HoT-
artnhs destroyed st the battle of Sbrewsbary, foagbt
ia MM, where his son, then sixteen years of a^e, acted
wi& a spirit far beyond his years, already eTincing the

'so of those quaiiues wnicb after ararda becatns
dcnuoa, althuugti clouded for a time.
is s strong relatiouship betwuen the two plays

awiilioned, insonincb that, accordiug to Dr. Jobrsor,
aawlB but tbe seqticnce of the other. And tbe pruicipla
ar ahity is to be sought in the character or Pnnce
AaaxT, and tlie wonderiui cbango alleged to baTe taken
atocaka his cliaracter after his succeaaion to the crovro.
This, it aeems, is to be taken as the ccnirai point, areund
which reTolTc tbe characters and events of the drama

s argania whole eTinciag a wondcriSl optilence of
natMU, but a atiil more wonderful maatery of

BoLiRGBBoKB IB represented as a man of great Talor
aad policy, aapirtDg, }et prudent ; a profound maater of

acaia.cnUl, a keen dlacerner of me secret springa and
Wartoaga of public opinion, and tnercfore popular ; dery,
jetat a regulated enibusiaam ; so that tha bud iiile Dy
irtlilit ba held the crown, he was atilc to make goo J
asalast Ihs aeries of rebelliona which disinrbed hia

ni0t,' Jbd this character appears nowhere so well de-
liaiiiiHd as by Shakspux. Bis policy is emphaticaliy
not; htlt B is far too akiltsl a politician to let ita

'-MAa1)#s<D- Tet this policy had much of the breadth

a^BljUieM that distinguish the statesman.
fiarsrt'B is depicted asa fractious and turbulent char-

~

anny passages from the play introduced to ii-

I Tloience of speech and of will. Yet there ia

kpaetry in the maD,af whicn he ia altogether un-

Bwas, acting and speaking as be does from unpaids.
Ifocwithstandtng hia freaks of passion, Uotsplr is s

^TStita, wlistiier from hia own outspoken Crananeaa, or

the iajaries lie suifered from tbe King. Hia wife, too, is

a tv%e Shaitspenan wcHnan, wboae gentleneAa Uarmon.
ziea walLwith hia roughness. For the geoiiencsa of tbe

c)BaJa.]M without its strength, nor the rougnness of tha
atbar-withoot its geniteness.

Ail the maat genial dsUneation of all was that of
** riiaea flat.," whose ingenious and gricefiftl character

jsmaMrelt on at length, and illnatraied by many ex-
'trae%. Perhaps said tbe leciurer 1 c'annst dismiss
lajD beitsr thsji by rehesrsing tbe cbaraiiug description
sg Wa pr^se by Vbrror, when, Jost before the DSttie of

Ukaawabury, faeteils Hotspvb oi the Prince's eballenge.
" Bow alwwed his tasking ? saesisd it ia coatempt T"

And VxanoH replies

**gis, hy Biy soul t 1 aersr in m; life

Sid hear a challenge urged sinra siodestly," he.

IQite eancluded the lecture, which waa beard tbrosgh-
aW 'with aaarked aatisfaciioo. The next leatnre of the

a urtll 1m dellTered by the aanie iecttirer.

kad aaBaetad alstaasariatiaBtdmu, arsAlah ka (
UMiad apaataaaa. TkaMaaaaaaaraaoaaraTaijriak.
He ^rma< ahu| il afaliT tapa ataaia. Hakadazhlb-
ilad hoaa afih^aa apadmaaa hi tail Faaalaaa, < Ifear

tadhaaiaTarT thrar^y natteed by ika papar*. Oaa
Tuiaty eaUed tha Mammoth Shaliaa Cloraf" waa'Wj
latif. ThsroaueoraiedaspaeaafSlhat.aBdtkaattlka
giaw to a height of 10 feet. In Marapoaa county than
waa a large growth of add clorer, of which the aatlTaa
made drink, reaembling our lemonade.
Mr. Dti Slid that the treea In Califhraia wen Tary

dllTerent fWim the rarietiea bearing the suaa asma ben.
.Mr. Sbbltor also exhibited specimens oforar (hny
Tsrictiea of graases. Some of these grew to anch a

height that he had known the natlrea to tie it aboTsthalr

heads, when on horseback.
Key. Mr. Fitch remarked that the dry season begine

in June, ant continues to Norember. It rarely occurred,
during that time that they hii any rain : neither wen
there any dews. In reference ip the certainty of the dry
seacon being uninterrupied, Mr. Suiltor nlatsd an
instance in wbich he had seen hundreda of acres of Bar-

ley and Oata which had been cut down, and let lie in

awatha on tbe ground for two months, without injury.
Mr. Die related an instance, nsar Sacramento city
where thrte crops of Wheat were taken, without any
second nlowing or aowing ; the firat crop produced M
buahela to the acre, the aeeond 10 to 40 buahela, and
third crop, from 30 to 30 bnahels. He considered that
then was as large a proportion of arable land in Cali-

fornia as in the State of New York. Mr. Sbelton
suied that Hobrer & Bxabb bad inclosed four laagues
(4,400 and odd acres to the lesgue) with an iron ihnce.

He bad walked one fenced Held of 8 milea.

VEGETABLES ARO FBUITa.
Mr. Sheltor aaid ibat he had frequently in hia room

one doten heada of cabbage, weighing from 50 to (W

pounds. One, a perfectly solid head, weighed X pounds,
snd was scTen feet in circumference. Ha gaTo an
inaunee of a aproce tree, 300 feet in height, andM feet

in circnmfcrcnce.

Of Grapea, in CalifomtB, Mr. Dri aaid they wen as

good aa thoae grown in thla State. He did not thini

they wera indigenoua, except in ttie mountain distrlcta,
where he tiad met a smsil, sour description. Rer. Mr.
Fitch aaid'that the arable land waa about one-tllird iu

proportion. It waa an erroneoua opinion tliat Tegeta-
tion could not go on without irrigation. Without irri-

gation, they could, at all timaa, ItaTe sue crop in tbe

year i and when irrigation was introduced, Tegetatioo
went on throughout the year. He had aeen three crops
taken in the )ear. The oats gnw wild, high and thick,
on the bills, and In the valleys.
Mr. Sheltor exbibiud a California potato, orsr a

year out of ground. They grew to a very large size, and
were sweet and floury, when boiled. In apeaking o<

vegetablea. Rev. Mr. Fitch remarked that the Tegsli-
biea of California were very superior for eating, to those

grown here. There, he could make a meal of a turnip,
or on potaioea ; here, be could not eat mnch of either

with injpuniiy. The Beet waa very line, growing to an

extraordinary size, and waa aweet, and uniform in color

10 ihe centre, unlike the large beet grosrn hen, which la

often atringy.
aiUI WOBM.

Rev. Mr. Fitcb, had diacevend a new Silk wor.-n.

All Ihe Caterpillars in California were Silk wormi.
They were dealmctive to the oak foliage, which ihey

preftrred to any other food. The silk waa One and

Btroeg, of yellow color, tbe cocoona were about one-

third tbe eue of thoae made by the Chinese. Tbe thread
was finer than that of our silk worm, and he waa led to

believe that, II fed on Ihe Mulberry, their cocoona would
be aa large as those of the Chlneae or Italian worm.

SBEEF,
The country waa very favorable far aheep. They were

never sobjecl to the rot, aa in this country.
Mr. Maios said that they had derived vary great gra-

tification and much information from Mr. Sheltor an.i

bis ftienda. He wished that they would have an oppor-
luiiily ef puraoing the aubject fluther.

On motion of Gen. Tallnaooe, Ihc Club adjourned to

next Tueeday, to enable them to avail themaelvea oi

the attendanre of tbeae gentlemen.
Mr Sheltor presented to tbe Institute a large eollec-

tioD of seeda of graaaea and grain. lie laid before thi

meeting wator-eolor drawinja of above two hundred fls-

ral varieties, executed by Nabl and Werdxbbth, ar-

tiata who accompanied him, and other interesting mat-
tera.

The meetings of tbe Inaiiiute arc open to any of the

public who deaire to attend their procccdinga.

Mijfc,<fa %\sni^VmmHM,
nwidBK on.

VavSien* Clnb T the AmerlcaH IniUtnte.
Tfae lecond meeting fur the preseDt mouth (pott-

ftom yeeterday on account of tlu ceramonlei ia

rf Iftte Mr* Webstsa,} wu held Ur the rooma of

1tolwtitai at 13, H., ycaterdiy. TAe Ckaiilatska
fey Mr. GBirrin.

Mr. C. K. Shkltok, recentlj n-om CalifornU, was tu-

traivcad by Mr. Mxies, the Secretary. Mr. Smkltox
tea been for two yeara traTelliiiK tbron^h that regtoa,

a*d baa nade Taluahle collcctioaa of TcgatabUa, rraita

aad flowers iDdigenousto and produced in the soil. He
( there wub the riew of forming

*' A Western loati-

s^ similar to oar ''Amencan Inititute/' which has

B so smccessfnl. From the rleh stores of infurmatioa

I oa these smbjects, be fumisbed some very in-

saraatioK partienlars to ibe meeting. In last November

Mr. S. held the first Agricaltnral Fair CTer held in Cali-

fimUa, at San Francisco, at which he presented a silrer

t to Mr. BoRHiK, of that city, as a premiam for his

laa in adTsneiPg tbe Agricoitural interesta of the

Oh that oceaaion Mr. Willii.h8 delirered an
able mddieaa, Grom which we take cba following interest-

tafStateBeat ofnaonslrosities In the growth of regeta-

Maa ; ivbi^ was aathenticated by the signature of

tfMlra eituena of Saau Cnic :

**< land owned and cuJiirated by Mr. Jamcs Wil-
j,XAliSy an onion grew to tbe eBormous weight of 31

aannrta On ibia same land a turnip was grown which

aqaaUad exactly in size the head of a floor-barrel. On
laudowned ^1 caltivatedby Tbos. Pai.lk.i. a cabbage
gmr wUeb measured, while growiog, 13 feet 6 inches

ai d tia body ; the weight is not kno^n. The rarioos

aieal grains also grow to a height of from 6 to 13 feet ;

aB9 fea*wood tree In tfae valley, known aa FasMoifT's

trea, aaatim orer 50 feet in circumference, aad la near*

ly '^00 feet high.''
JbMad to ibaae astoniafaing prodaetions are a beet

Iffown by Mr. Isaac BaAiixAK, at San Jose, weighing
tS ponoda ; carrota, three Dmi in length, weighing 40

At Stockton, a turnip weighing 100 ponnda. In the

aanarctty, mt a dinner party for twelve persons, of a

atagls potaxo, larger t^an the size of an ordinary hat, all

f^Mtotkj leaving at least the half onionched.

Mr. SHXX.TON Introduced his friends, Mr. Dra and
Bav. Mr. Fitch, who had spent some years in Califorma,
and gaTS aiueh Information ttom their experience.

coaa Ana FLAifTa.

Mr.taU'TOK aaid that tbe com that produced best

WWM a apectoa of low Canada com, which eared near the

graad. Ha bad aeen some very long stalks, growing to

WBU tUJty leet in height, but these did not produce. The
fct afthe day was exceasive through parts of the eonn-

tiy ; bat the nigtau are generally cold, whieh u injurioua

ta Aa growth of com. At Sacramento the wind blows

aa alaadEy from the Weat, that the foreat ueea haTs

^am larHff*^ to the East, and so matted in their

, pMTIh, Ufca a ebapparal, that he had IVequently walked

aifac tbatr topa.

Mr. DTK corroborated tha atatemeDta of Mr. Shiltoh,

'yjyrf.^ aaoa additional intersatiog panicoiars. He
'

ikadaatieed^ thaSanJoae vaUey, which i* 78 milea

llmC, aad 60 mOea aetoaa in the widest part, a partiea-

: k^ awaat kind of wild clover, whieh the lilatives eat

Sik giaat n&h. Sathick waa tbe growth of tkaolorer,

^^^'^^a tbe dry aeaaan rf the year eomea, he has seen

'^bavaanda of acrea eorered with the aeed of the bar-

_da~lir to-a daytJi <tf two inchea. On this happy provia-

*^^^m ai^nniittba cattle feed during tha dry aeaaoa. Mr.
'

j^^2,Toa atowad aome apecinipns of this aeed, ofwldch

Jtc kod Miketed three bv^hela oa 18 feel wqpMn. He

Trial far the Marder efa ^^maa.
FOURT*H- DAY.

OYER AND TERMINEH Bejora JaUffe Edwards, aad
Aldeimen Wakd and CoanaLL.
The Pe&ple vs. James DoyU. This prisoner

was s^ais put to the bar, and his connael, Mr. Oltntoa,
proceeded to sum up his side of the case In a very Dril-

lisut, logical and ariameniative speech which oecapiml
near three houra and a bnlf
Th District Attorney foUuwed in a brief, terse, and

logicsl arKumeni, in whicti be contended tnai in tiia

judpaieDitQe pnsuner waa guilty of the crime of murder.
The Court charged that the Jury. In order to acquit

ibe prisoner of lae crime, most belit^Tc that, st the time
be committed the homicide, bts reason wns an far de-
tbruned that he did not know right from wrong Uia
Honor, in conclusion, aaid thi if, aher fairly and impar-
tially weighing all the evidence, the Jury shuold hare a
reasonable doubt as to the guilt or innocence of the pns-
oner, it would oe tne duty of tbe Jury to give him the
benefit of that dooht. If the Jury believe tbe prisoner to
ba guilty of murder it waa ibeir duty to say su. It waa
not an eaay thing to be jnaf, bat macti more easy to be
mercilul, hut it was neuber the province pf the l^ourt or

Jury to be mereirui ; if that boon was to be acceded, it

must come from tbe CxeeuiiTe of the State. It was only
the duty of tbe Jury to find a verdict according to the

evidence, and lor the Court to pronounce tbe aeatenes
according t law.
The Jury retired at 10 minutes past 4 P. M.
At 6 oVloffk the Jury came into Court, having agreed

on a Tcrdtct. UaTiog anawered to their names, tha
Fort-man, in reply to the usual question, replied ttist

theyfonod tbe prisoner 4iii/fy,but with a reeommeadatton
to mercy.
The Terdict baring been recorded, the prisoner's coun-

sel asked to hare tbe Jury polled, which was done ;
but

the Jurors all answered,
*'

Aye."
Tbe prisoner then shook bands wi;h his friends who

were iu Court, and was taken back lo tbe Tombs to
await his sentencs Us bore tbe result without emoLion.

j

The Jurors were tbsa discharged, and the Court ad- :

jouraed.

A Beautiful Miss in Male Attiri. Abiut
a week aioce, a smart- looking lad, in appearance, nntsred
the sztensiTe clothing warenouse of Sihmohs <b Cu ,

Water-street, and applied for employment. The Intelli-

ftent, honest look of the applicant insiantly procured a
favorable answer, and the supposed lad was set to
work Totdlng and pa<Tking goods, flllng papers, &c , and
remained in such employment, boarding at a "

quiet"
bouse at the north end, until yesterday, when the pretty
lad acknowledged herself! lass of 18 She is the daugh-
ter of an official, an excellent gentleman of New-Vurk
City, and was induced to leave ner fstber's house by
one wbom she loved, but who has since aband*ned her.

Being left alone, she sought employment as above.
IHoston Poat.

VW^ Mr. WaasTaR was an ardent adnnirer of
CBAnLRs DicaEBs One evening, when conversing
with an intimate friend at Marsbflsid,

*' David Copjwr'
field" waa mentioned. ** Dickens, tlr," said Mr.
Wi,BSTEa. *' Dickers. Sir, is a profound philosopher, a

great pbilosophcr. Wilkins Micawbcr is the finest pro-
crrssionist I ever beard of In some things, Sir,

Dickers is inferior to no one but Shakspbre." Suck

praise, fiom 9uck a man, ia
"
enough of fame."~fi0sron

Atlas.

Three youths, eleven, twelve and thirteen years
of age, iefl the realdenee of their parents in Portland, Me.i

one day last week, declaring that they were going West.
Tbe father of each started in pursuit, and overtook the

trie in Boston. Jast as the elders were preparing to re-

turn with tbe captured party, two of the boys made their

escape again, and were not heard of until Sunday, by

telegraph from Albany, where they arrived Saturday,
and were taken into custody by officers. Tha third re-

turned to Portland with his father. They were provided
with money by one of the boys, who obiaiued hia father's

check for $9. He ingeniously wrote the words " one
hundred and sixty

"
in a blank on the sarns check, before

tbe word "
five," and rcceivt d for tbe paper at tbe Bank

$165. The lads, on arriving in Boston, armed themselves
with revolvers, dirk knives, and other instruments of a
similar nature.

The planing-machine controversy, which has
been so long pending between Wilson and Gibson, eom-

plalnants, and George W. Beardalee, derendant, and in

relation to which a mass of testimony, (some 40U printed

Kges,)
has been taken, before a United States Judge,

s finslly been adjusted, the testimony adduced by the

defendants being so conclusive thit the application for

an Injunction to restrain tbe use of Beirdalee's machinea
has been abandoned. Mr. Wilson haa also stipulated
and agreed to let Beardslee'e machinea run fitrever uiuao-
Icsted.

^

The steamer G. H. Devereaitx left Salem on
Tuesday, tb inst., for Cherryflcld, Me. On Thursday
night, when off Gloucester, she became unmanageable
by reason of the heary sea. whieh, makings complets
breach ower her, put out her fire, and rendered her rud-
der useless. WhUe in this helpless situation she was
fallen in with by tbe schooner MatiUa, of Lubec, and
towed Into Pertsmoath, where she arrived about aoon
on Friday.

A catamoaot, about three feet long, waa shot
last week near Tarryto'wn, by Jaekeon Kaapp, a aporta-
man of note ia that region. We bdlere the prseen able

girt
of ih^ ania^ la (o be added to tbe auractioas of

arnuoi'a' Moaeam. We belierva no animal of thl4

species haa baea aeen i(k Weatehaaiar coiuuy balbra tar

thirty ;eara.

Ezn^nrcw or a CAJmtan I&xp--ildTu
AVB CxxLS SsTKBiLT BoiaBo^-41 aaearly howTnaa-
day a-vealag;/wbUa a young lady aaaad Hlaa Mart
Pbrbt waa eagafad Oiling a llgttad eampbaaelamp with
Bpirit gaa, In tfae bateownt of her reatdeac*, No. 119Xe
lUy-atreec, the flaid ignited with the blaia and f6b Tes-

aelloatantly exploded. The firagmenta acattered in all

dirtctiona, and aet fire to tfae elotbea of the feauls,~ and
beibre tha flamea ooold be amotharad ahe waa burnedIn
tha moat ahocMng manner. The a|ed mother made sev.
eral atteapts to save )}erehild, aad in doing ao, was also

dreadfully bamed about the Ibee and arms. The fenfor-

tunate mother and efaUd were saved from horrible >leatha
by the assistance of several neighbors, who heard their

ssreams^ hastened to the apanmeot, and STtingntshsd
rtw flame of tbe-baraing liquid. SkillfjU physteians were
sailed la aad rendered every exertion to Rlleriate the aaf-

feringa of the Injored peraona._
Sad AcctDBKTa. Yeaterday mormog about 10

o'cloek, a tinman by tha aame of Thomas Smith, re-

ceived serious, and probably fbtal Injariea, by falling

fromtha^roofof a three atery new baitdink ia Forty-
fourth- stroM, near Blerenth-aToiaeg where he waa at

work in pnttiag on a aew tia roofing. Hia life waa de-

spaired of, and officer Havilahd conveyed tiim to the

City Hospital At an early hotir yesterday morn-

ing, a man aaiasd William 8Ta.cK had hia leg fraccared

in two placea, wfaila akylarkiag at a porter-house in

Forty-fourth street, near the Ninth avenue. He waa

brought to the City Hospital by ofllcer Oaklbt, where

the broken bones of the limb were replased by Surgeon
Cooper.

Fire In Litrrt Stablhs Two Yaluarlb
HORSBS PXRISHRD IM THB FLAHES. At SboUt H O'dOCk

yMterday morning, aflre broke out in tha LlveryStablas of

Ma. Johh Mallir, situated at No. 179 East Twsnty-
fburth street, and owing to the cembastlble nature of the

contents, the flamea swept throogh tha building with

great rapidity. The firemen were early on the ground,
as were also the police foroe Crom the Eighteenth Ward,
and before the progreas of the fire could be arrested, t ifo

valnable horses perished in the flames. The interiorof

the stables' were destroyed, and the origin of the Are is

supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

Fire in tbe Ninth Avaiiaa. Between I and

i o'clock yeaterday a fire broke out in the basement
of a dwelliiDg-honee at No. SOS Ninth-avenue. It was
however discovered bcfbre making much headway, aad

by the prompt arrival of the Sixteenth Ward Poiioemeu

the flames were speedily extinguished before any ma
terial damage was susulned to tbe prenisva or contents-

- ' '

BoiRD or Alprrmrn. Wednesday, Nov. 17th,
RicuASD Co.xPTON, Ee4}., President m the Chair, sod

a quiirum preoent. The minutes of the previous sveo-

inS were read and approved
Petitions Rtfrrred. Of B. F. Rogers fbr an alterailon

of the Market Ordinance regarding tbe prohibitisn of
Trout being sold in the public market at certain seasoos
of tbe year ;

of D. Bahoid and oibars, owner* of pro-

Kerty

on I^irat Avenue, m favor of giving to Gamson,
Itrrlam & Co.. a Grant to build a Railway la aaid

Avenue ;
of T- Bertiue and othera in favor of the same.

Resulutuns AdopttdTht foUowlng by Alderman
Frascis was unanimously adopted :

HAfT'Of, Infoim&tioB bas been received that OeusraJ
Fraakhb Pirc. Pmideul rUct i>[ the United 8lale,
luteudn, at an early da), to virit tha eitv of New-Vork. aa
ihe icuest uf tbe Deniwratic RepubUcanOenersl Cotua.ttva
'J tt'iacity ; and, wbtreaa. it in deairabla that our ''Kiiaui
ct-iierall> bhoula feuioy the opponuntty uf tamifyina their

rtopcct for tbe exalted character and coo mandmfE UUeata
'

I th d'StugDiihed citizen who haa juit besu cti odQ tu hU
the hmfatfit ofirs knuw to the AateTican Conetitution.
Therefore

Ktsglveit, That the hspita1itie!i of tbe City of New-York
b tfiudeied to General Kbanklir Pikrck. Frsiideat elect
ot thftVuited Rutea. and ttiat a Joint Comai i Li ee ut li<^a

mesibsrs frutn carta Buard he afipuioied, wbns daty it laall
be to tarry th# rea'>lutir>D ibiu ellect, Aldermkn Bo^ca,
Haly. Oaklty, Francis and Alvord. were appointed as tucb
Ci'fDici'tee.

K'pnytM Adopted In favor ofgiving permission to the
owners uf j)ro[irrly on Fifl> -firtb-street, fTom Broadway
tu the ScvcjiLb-avenue, to regulate and grade tne same ;

ID favur uf rtfuiidiog the amount of a judgement agunat
Cunninfbam, bclknajtp &. Co , in favur of paying Ben-

jMinin r Peaiie fur HcrTicca in the Department uf d'treets

aiid Lamps , concurring in favor oi ihe Maauattan G is

I umpany, lolsy thr^e mains in Stxtnsvenue to Fun y-
fouriQ-fcirret ; in favor of buiiding a new Hose House
for Company No, 32.

Atrit:rman Peck cnllcd up document No. 57, being the

report ol the Special C-uniuiittee in favor of contrucung
a railrfiad m Bruadway, which was earned Tne ducu-
mmt WBB being read, when Alderman Ward entered
and took his reat. lie asked immediately tbat iQe read-

ing and action on tbe report be postponed to Friday
cvrniiig, when be would be ready to ufler hia minority

ejiort He had bten steadily engaged in the Court of

Ojer and Terminer, and had not the opporturtity of pre-

paring his ohjrciionH to the project. After some discus-

sion the reading waa suspended, snd the subject mads
the ijircial urd* r for Friday evening.
A pi.-t:i)on (rem Stephen Storm and others, remonstra-

tiT'fc ayainHt ihe proposed railroad in Broadway referred

10 tbe Special Committee.
On mniion, the Board adjourned to Friday aAernooa,

at 5 t'cltck. ^

Hoard OF AsaisTANTs. The Preeident, J.TaoT-
TtB, Eb(j in lbs Chair. The minutes of the last meet-

ing were rvsd aud approved.
frtuiofs Rt/rrrtaVt ufficers of the Slxtb-avenna

Railrusd for permtasion to extend the aame te Uaiveraity
Place und Founeenth-street Of Engine Company No. 7

to have Croton Water pipes placed in tbeir house.

Keso/u'icfis To repair the sewer on 8tb avenue be-

ti*cn Thirty -ninth and Fortieth strests Adopted. To
repair ihe carnage wa>bn Kirst-avenue from Sixteenth to

Twenty flrsi-sirret Adopted. To tight with |as Fourtttr

street Irom avenue C to avenue D Adopted.
*

Rrports Adnptrd~\a favor of permiutog W. Shermaa
to conrtrurt a Bny Window on the house corner of

Tweniyaecor-d-street and Fifth-avenue, ('oncurriog
for Fewer in Tenth-street from Seventh to Ninth avenue.

i;oncurnnB for sewer in Broome atreet from Vanck-

street, and through SuUivan to near Grand-street. Con-

curring for sewer in Spring-street, fyom Tbompsou to

tureens si rest. Concurrlnn for a sewer in Pnnce streej

near Greene to and through Tbooopson to near Broume-
siieet. Concurring for sewerin Thirty -ninth-street be-

tween Eighth snd Ninth-avenues. In favor of of a

basin and culvert at the sdoth-east corner of Twenty-
aecund-sireet snd Third-avenue. Advarse to petition
for newer ia Se-ond-street, from Firet-aveoae to

tbe Bowery ; adverse toaaewer inTwenty-eightb-street,
fVom Ninth-avenue to the Hudaon River ; in tavor orR>a-

sina and culverta at the corner of Fourteenta-street aad
First-avenue ; concurring for sewer in Fourth-avenue,
Irom Twenty- founh-streei to Twenty-sixtn-slreet , con-

curring to lay a cross walk in Grand-street, from Lewis
to Madison Btrrrt ; concurrinf; to enclose vacaat lota on
the northwest corner of 1-exlngtonavenus and Thirty-

first-street ; concarribg to flag i de-walk, from No. 51

Tbirtyfcunh-streetto Tenthaveaue ; concurring to flag

side- walk on ihc aouth side of Twenty -firat-street, along
the old burying-ground, between Sixth and Seventh-ave-

nues ; concurring to flag west side-walk in Fifth aveiiue,

ttfiween Tweniy-flmi and Tweniy-accond street ; con-

curring to pae South-street, from Roosevelt to Olivar-

Hreei , concurring to prant a Ferry lease to J. T. Uxks
and A T. Berry, to run s ferry from No. 35, East River,
lo a point between Williamsburg and Brooklyn; in favor

of a aewer in Forty first- street, between Third and
Foiirlb-avenuea ; conjurrtng fur sewer in Fifty-Drst-

street, ftom Ninth-avenue to the Hudson River ; coacur-

rirg for sewer in Greenwich-street, fhm Vandam to

Charlion-atreet ; concurring for sewerin Forty- eighth-

Hireet, fi-om Eleventh avenue to the Hudson River ; ad
verse to sewer In Tblrd-sveBue, Ttom Elevenib to

Twelflb-arreet ; in f^vor of sewer In Thirty-fliih-scrert,
between Ninth and Tenth-avenues ; coneuniog to regu-

late, grade. Ac, Forty-fourth-8treet,fh>m Fourth to Fifih-

svenue^also, to pvs said street, from Third lo Fitlb-

avenoe ; in favor of sewer in Fifly-lburih-sireet, from

Broadwsy to and thronch Seventh-avenue to Fifiy-sixth-
street ; concurring to fij] Rundry sunken lots.

The Board adjourned to Thursday.

aaaaaea by taa Javvaaa
Met. Tte tUUnmlmtt

>Mi,hrttafktrr4i
tm^imiaait.

LovsTT or Ite MMTWlvr PMr OPL
naUMM* at Ua fanMa, M No. 11 ChnlM-MnM.

; .
BOBSLAKT OA BOAID OF A BBiOv-^YiMtatdar
sraloc, abdwH 9'clMk, a > by tka auM af ^017

H. BiUibnat, waa itfd ta tka aat ar karglariaaair
caicriiii tk eafcia oTIka WOim titUtr, lytogM Ike Ibai
of MaMcB-laaa, Baat KiTtr. TlM ngaa waa haadsd
wnt to tke polic* orUM Flnt Wart, aad tb lock<4 op
to await a beaimf. _

BiOAHT. Yeaterday moming, the police of tha
NioUk Ward, amatad a ntaa by tiM aaoio or Joka J.

ForTgatu. apon warraat iaaned by Jaatiea Welah,
whents Fomiler atandi ehaifod with tbo erioM oT Uf
amy. The aecnacd waa tent beftwa ttae llt|latrata, aad
eoaunitted for a rortber eiamiiiation.

Ariibt of a House Robbie. On Tueaday af-

ternoon about i\ o'clock, tbe boarritng booee of Joan
AuetiB, at No.65RutKer at., was entered by twothtcTes,
one ofwhotu made bis wsy Into a bedroom, and was to

tbe act or opening & trunk, wben tbe occupants of tbe

bones detected him, and he mads hit escape. Tna cry
or stop thief was raised, and tbe rogue was pnrtaed to

tbe feiry at GonTcrneurs slip, where be was arrested by
officer Greaitor. of the Serentb Ward, and eonreyed to Ms
Third District Police Court, where he was committad for

trial by Juslice Welsh.

Allioed Hiohwat Robbery. Yetterday
moming, between U and 1 o'clock, a man by tbe uamo
of Patrick i;arroll. was met in Catherine-street by two

men. one of whom stole hie wstcbsnd chain by force and

violence, and made hia eacspe. Tbe alarm was giren.
and he was pnrpued and caufffat in OliTcr-street by offi-

cer Lyon of the Seventh Ward, who hroUK&t him before

Justice Welsh si the Essex Market Police OBlce, where
be waa conunitted to await a further hearing In the

matter.

CBA16I or Grakd Labcint. Yesterday morn-

ing two yonng women, by the names of Ann Moore and

Margaret Farley, were brought before Justice Welsh, at

the Third District Police Court, by Offlcer Kelly, of tha

Tenth Ward, charged with being jointly concaraed ia

stealing $33 in caah from tbe reaidenco of Martin Dixon,
at No 71 Sldridge-street. The case was tborougtily li>-

Testigated by the Mnglslrale. and resulted In MargaiM
being held for the crime, snd Ann diachirged.

iNBnMAN Trbatuert or A Child bt its

Mother. Yeaterday forenoon a lady by the nuns of

Margaret Borke. residing at No 104 Elorenlh- street,

came to tbe BsTeDih Ward Station Hooae, In iwmpany
with a child named Delia Sehnltier. (aged aU ytara,)

who bad been beaten in a shameful manner by her moth-

er. The body of the little girl exhibited marks or tIo-

lenise, whieh ahe aaid wert inflleted by her nottaer.

Capt Hara aent the child to the PoUco Ofllce at Kstoz

Market, and a warrant was latotd by Juatlet Waltb Iu
the apprehenaioB of tbtcradfaraal.

A Child Ruk OTiiT-^Yeaterdsy momingrfioot
& o'clock, a yooDC lad naawd Wm. O'Brtan. 'was aeri-

onsly Injured laGreenwiali-aTeaaa by belag ran dtst by
a koie-eait tint waa nitming ftom dw alaraa af flia

CocRT CalerdaR. Thursday. StrPREMi
CousT, ClBcuiT. Not. 675, 710, 70S, 717, 718, 70,
7SI, 7as, too, est, OOO, 7M to 7M, M.
SDriRioB CoDiT. Not. 118, 139. 310, dM, US, U,

211, 1U,48, 11. 331, 158,580,470, tt, 114. 133. 560,
4S. 674, 133, S4, 547, 187. 7, 433, 130, IM, 300, 350. 583
to 565, 588, , 38, 3, SO, 3S, 78, 108, 506, 159, 334, 350.

s

Sdprbiib Court iSpeetai TVrm Before Jndga
Roosevelt .A dtvorcc cost fiaiuuA Wmau, by her
nicf /rund, ^c, vs. Janum D. Wttuu. Tbia ease caas
up before the Judge on a comj>lalBt bT tbe wife for a
aepsratlon or a limited divorce, on the alleged abaadoa-
ment of tbe wjfe by the husband. The eats was tried
wiihout a jury. The lady appeared before his Honor
aceoiupasied by a nnmber or female frienda. She It
aaid to have been a widow, keeping a boarding-hoots In
the oily at the time of her anion with tha defeiulani.
who IS said to bs mueh beUw her age ; ahe has a ton by
her first marriage who appeara aa her next ftiend In this
suit.

It is alleged on the part of the eomplaloaat thai tbt
defendant had led the bed and board of the plaintiff so
losg bask sa Jane Isst, and rortber thst he bad kissed
tbe cbsmbermsld. who wss said to be of very saperlor
persviiaj attractions, and this too in the preeeoce of the
eomplslnant herself. On the part of the husband it was
set up that the Isdy's temper waa mentioned aa objestlona-
ble. and therefore he, tbt hutband, left her la poatesstoo
of her boardiag-faonse, not solitary or alone, but with aU
the nimiiure or appnrienaneea thereof, and with the
society of tbe biiarders. Wiinessra prorsd that tha n>r-
niiuie was worth rh>m #500 to $800, and wiiaaaaet
further teeilfled. that after the husband had left tne
houee, the lady made money by her boarders, and could
do so again :

and It was therefore contended as mat-
ter of logical inference, that Ihe lady bad not been
abandoned to deelitotion.

Mr. Dyoti. on tbe part of the husband, sQbmltied that
the coniiael for the lady had not made out a ease even
for a llDilted divorce, aecompanled with alimony, mnch
leas one fer a legal aepartuon. After aome further con-
sultation between the counsel for the parllea, ttae Court
auggtsted that tbe defendant should consent to a deeree
for a separation, the hatband reletting all claim to the
furniture m the boarding- bonae, and tbe wife giving up
all claim to aliuiuny in any real eetate tbe husband
might poteeti now or st any ruture time. Such a decree
being elitered, the partist left highly satisSed with ttae
result.

V. S. CoMEittioMaa's OrricE Before Mr.
CommUsioner BainoHAH.-TAs United Statrt vs. /on
Brown and Martin DtmneU These prisoners ware
brought up ibr examination on a charge of making a re-
volt on bort of tbe ebip Queen of tht iVett. It appeared
that the prisonera were part of tbe crew of that vessel,
and on her last voyage from Liverpool, tbe captain dis-
covered thst the accused had been viulating the rules of
ths ship, snd going helow between decks among the pas-
sengers, for which offence the captain put Brawn in ir)>iia.
and subsequently. Donnell and Brown tell npon the cap
tain, and rttuied to obey erdera. The Commiasious
held the two prisoners 10 bailin tlOO each.

^oraiiiE Couar Betura Jodje CAMrBELL.
Urorge Otrar BarlUtt, va. tke ytw I'or* and Nta
Hatitn Roil Road Co This wss an action t recover
damagsH for personal Injuries sustained by the plaintilT,
in couArquence of the negligence of the employees of the

deteudani, in permitting ihetralns ttcome Into collisloa
at Wlilianis' Bridge, W. C, on the IJih Oct. I8S1. Tne
damatea were laid at (10,0(10. A eaae waa tried last

apiinr against the aame deftndants. for iojuriee auauiu
ed ou the Bsme occssion by one Patrick Carroll, and a
verdict of $4,000 waa obtained. The defence aet up in
this esse is. tbat the plslntilT contributed hlmsslf toths
ii-jurlea he sustained, by riding on the baggage-ear,
which ia said 10 be in derogation of tbe rules and regnja-
lions of tbe company, to inaure the aafety of passengers.
Tbe caac standa adjourned.

BEOOKLYN CITY.

Tbi F'lRi DcPABTMfNT F'or a year past the
Fire PepartUKnt of thia city has had more or less dis-

turbance with acTcral of the companies belonging to that

oritanizaiion, caused by what few can tell. The Orst

hard feeling was engendered st a " wash ^Mast Christ-

mas, st the foot of Fulton-street, near the Ferry, where
Nos. 3 and 6 Engine Companies were the contestanu,
feince which nose ngine Companies Nos. 3 aad 7 have I

got alao into the difficulty,
''

all for nothing," when aifted
|

to the bottom. It is now proposed that an amicable ar

rangemeDt be entered into by tbe meeting of a committee

from each company to settle their diflfereoces as men and

citizens of Brooklyn. If this is done, and we can-see no
reason wby it should not be, the blot now' resting upon
the lair lame ofournobte Fire Department will be washed
out.

j

Bone BoiLiNa Establishments. By an ordi-

nance of the City or Brooklyn, Bone boiling establish-

ments are declared to be nuisances, and aayperaon hsr-

ing such within certain limita, are liable to a fine of

I tiOO, for each day such business is carried on. Tbe
I eituena of the Eighth Ward have frequently complained
of one of these nuisances, located in Gowanus, corner
of Twcotv-first-street and Third-avenue. Yesterday

! the proprietor GiorgeGbovi waa arrested, by oAcers

:
MaaaiLL and Williams of the Eighth Ward Police, and

brought before Juslice John B. Kiho. Tbe secused

{

waa fined $&0, and in default of payment was sentenced

i
to imprisonment in the County Jail not exceeding 90

days, or until the fine is paid.

RtLiBF FO* THE Poo. The General Agent
for ths Brooklyn Association for the relief of the poor,
has opened an office at No. It Tillany*atreet, where ap-

j

plication may be made for relief, every day, between

j

I>om 9 to 13 A. M. This will be gratifying intelligence

I

to many who are now suiTering for the want of tbe bare

I

nccciiBiiies oflife. But at the same time we trust that

I

those who read this notice, will bear in mind, that also

' at the above mentioned place, contributions are received

i
for the maintenance ol thoae poor persona.

j

^^ A Company from New-York, styling them-
'

selves the *' Pickwick Guards," passed tbrougU Brook-

lyn yesterday, and attracted consideraole attention.

. They were on their way to the country, for target prao-

i

*'^*-
_

! EicuRBioN. The Warran Life Guard, under

;

the command of ('apt. Ezekiil Balbwir parade to-day,
and go on their annual target excursion, accompanied by
Caa.'ieEa^ Brooklyn Band.

DECSAfeKD. James Uurphv, one of the Police
of tbe Firat Diatrict, died on Tuesday, at his rvsidenoe,
corner of Uicks and Doughty-stroeta.

Election. On Tuesday next, 23d inat., the
Fire I>cpariment of Brooklyn elect a Chief Engineer.

FaI'SE Ai.aEh The alarm of fire last ereninf
about 7 o'clock, was a false alarm.

UoAKD OP SuPBRTisuRt. A reguUr meeting of
the Kings County Board of SuperTtaora waa held yeeter-
day alternoon, at the County Jatl, J. A. Berry, Presideut
of the Board, in the Chair, and a quorum of the members
present.
The sssessment rolls of Flailands,New Letts, Graves-

end, and New-Utrecht, were presented, witn the taxes
of 1653, aa apportioned ; which were aigned by the mum-
bera present.
A communication was reeelred fVom P. 8. Crooke,

Esq., counsel for Samuel Graham, claiming damages
Irrtm tbe Board of Supervisors, for uon-nilfilment of con-
truci In tbe erection of the Lunatic Asylum. The com-
minicaiion was placed on file.

A communication waa reeetred ttom 3, B. Graham,
Esq., asking for a piece of land, adjoining the Uoapital
grounds, belonging lo the county, which was referred is
tbe Jail Committee.
The Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's

accounia, reported that they had examined theninds and
Berurities ol ibe County in Trersury on the 3 1st July,
tbSS. They were safely and properly invested. Placed
on file.

Tbe following bills were ordered to be paid. Wm.
Hinman, tS 06; Sterling and Marion, tlM); Joseph
Riley, 939 70

;
Jas Duck, 98 \ A. M. WUder, $38 40 ,

A. M. WUder,I3 03.

On motion tbe Board adjourned until Tuesday, No-
vember 30,

BtJRbLARiEs. The burglars seem to have a fine
field for operation in this city of late. Not less than a
doz,en dwelling houses have been entered during the
past .en days, snd {ftom most of iheoe houses tbe bur-
glars have been enabled to carry 00" considerable booty.
As yet we hear of no arrests, alihsu^h w understand
tbe police are on the track of some of the parties, and
will probably be aecured. Tbe last place where these
villains made their presenee known waa at No. 134 Duf-
field-st., at tbe residence of Mr. Richard Iograham. At
this place ibe bnrgtars estered between the hotir of IS
o'clock midniight and S o>clsck In ths morning, and car-
ried away with them 4 stiver tewpoons, t sUver table-
spoons, 1 ailvsr batier-knlAaU marked " R.L. D. L."
It heboosfs Imseksepsrs t* bs weUen their guard fur
these bsygtaiv, aoi ^t tkem ft warm reevptaeo when
aiacsrvered.

itj%iit tMyi n . giy > wjiu>**<s.fc

MeLs^kUfe aftka flat IMi5iinMi^> wWE ifes a

siauae* araoiBa penaaa kaiB( to dw *WBttf. ^wraw-
a^M ts aitiBgalah tk Ira balbca mnak aavaga waa
dose. TlH, lawsrpan of tlw.baiUia apag Mkiah tMa
a'tempt wa made, haa bei ttmmlj aecarUd aa a

blaekaaiOi-aliop, and the appar part aa a dawlllag-

bmtsa, and ia DOW ao oac^ied. Tbla baaa HMOVIlMa
been keptlVoni the pablie aatil now, for tb^parpaae af
ftirinerins the ends of Justloe. A^ yet bo arreat has
been aude, but the p^oe feel eealdsiit that tke7.kaow
theiaaa.

rinD. Thoa. McCInre for Tiolatinj tlia Son-
d* law, has been Bned $M, bjr Justiee John C Smitb.
Faany Welsh flir a elmilar oSbaee, was flasd fSO, by

tbe aaiae Jnatice.

The eaae t HeClore will be carried to ahifiier
Cotin. _^^^^^

WILL1AM8BUB6 CITT.

CiTT BiBLC SociXTT. A Special Ueatiiig of
this Soeiet) was held Toeaday eTeniag,at tbe First Baptist

Church, in Fiftta-atnet. The exerclsea of the erenlnf
wet* introduced ky eiiifing, readiaf of ths Scriptarae,

and prayer. The Colporteura, (aix in number,) who are

engaied for the Soelaty in New. York and Tleinily, Tislt-

ing fsmilies, dlstribntinf bibiee, traeu, Ae., were

present, and made statementa of tiioir progreea in titie

laadsMe work. Mr. Williams, who la angsgad as Cl>

portenr in the Fourth Ward, New-York, stated, tha

within the peat month, he had Tlsited 401 fluailles, maoj
of wbom were poor and deatitnte. Of these, SlS.fami*

Ilea were Koman Catbolies. He had alao anppiled a

ntimber of fitmilies with bibiee, aad distributed a large

nnmber of tracts. He stated that he had met with nuny
trisle in peraeTering in thia good work, and bad erea
been Tioleatly attacked and beaten by pereone who were

oppoeed to the introduetion of Protestant Bibles into

tbeir families,

Mr. SHELTiEa, who is laboring in this cause in ths
Eastern portion of New- York City, said that arithio a
abort penud, be bad Tinted orer BOO familiea, and liad

conversed oa the aubject of religion with orer 1,000

persons, aud bad diatributed a large nnmber of traeu.

He bad alao formed a prayer mealing, which he hoped
would be the meaits of much good.

Messrs. Fascukm, Grirhkll, and LiHHaa, also

made statements of tbeir doings aa Colporteurs. Mr.
B. LKvaBX. Agent for tne Society, made some -state-

nienls iu regard to the doings of tbe Society ; and said,

tbat Curing the months July, Aug-, Sept , and Oct.,

b,M3 lamilies bad been Tisited by Colporteurs.

WAtHlNSTONUN ^TailPBBARCI MlITINO.
A temperance meeting, npon the Waaliingtonian prin*

ciple.waa held on Tuesday erening, at the First Miaeion
M. E. cnapel, in Union-aTenne. Mr. Cxopaar, the

President, opened the Dicctmg by reading tbe pledge.
Mr J K. Naolk then addreaaed the meeting reiative to

the ubject of tbe Society, and its proposed plan of o;ier-

alions \ sAer which Mesara. Watbrbust, ,McKim,
and MuaiKB apobe npon the aubject of Temperance.
Tbe pledge waa circulated among the audience, and
33 eignaturea were obtained two of the aigners (a

iiian and wuman,) tiati been picked up in the street and

brought to the meeiiug. A choir waa preaeat and added

to tbe interest of tile meeting by singing several pieces.
These mcetiDgs are lo be held at the above place every
Tuesday evening,

RSALLY CciMHaiiDABLS. Thc Street Cleaners
were sctively engaged yesterday, in hoeing up tbe par-

lr|-atuLea ouee more lo dayligbt. The questiun now is,

can there be suificient din-earta obtained to cart off this

imuieii^e aniuuiit uf iJItli ? Should the Street lospectar

be IB iliat vicinity again, we would advise him to take a

look at the lower patt of South Sixth atreet, and ace if

tbe undertaking would be a hopeless one, of removing
tbe fiiih and amall Uiounoa ef rubbiah from that atreet.

I

?

" ^

1BW8 8Yfiritia&

nd Lftfiiyeo^tuests, DetntaTirM btoWK^bsmwS
fores ef the wh^. ^u zSSiinmmZit
by, WM OMlvaat-iy psasiac '*
ttae whsn be wau fell. aWWM fen
MTCK^ ftBit Abovt imwmg

Ikckndukt Attbhpt. Last Mtosdai: night,tlteVlocka.en atiempt wfts nwde te llm ft bsgdlftg n .|
cats.

Fni'iMii-street, tetwees Jorakmen a4 Stte-iMs, by ' ihcii

somedariBf TiUaJn,fcaflftndftpaeoCfthsvliifa,ftta- ,^'*^^^^'^l^i^\

DittPKRATK AssACLT. On Sunday night, a
man named Thomss Rsydon, residing in North Seventh-

street, wbile under the infineuce of liquor, struck Eus
wile a MTcre bluw on tfae left temple, with s tea kettle,

cuuKtg a large gssh. The woman is now lying ia a
crtiicsi state, Iruni tbe efiect of the wound. Raydoa
wss liken into custody b> officers Walsh and Calhoun,
sod lodged in the cells oi the Second District Station
House.

The blBTs Case Stmtement of Mr. Lemnion.
/V0in llu Journml of Commerce.

" Ou the 13Lh day ut October Itist [ left my home
in Bsiti Cijuuty, Virginia, with the Tiew of emi^ratiog to

l>xs, takiBg ^ib mn my wife, seren chiltirun aud eight
slaves. I nnweA Richmond on the 3Utb <lay ni October,
ud remaised ere uuiil the Tuesday tbiluwing, eudesT-

uriiig meanvthuStt*' engage a passage in aomo vessel fur

Ntrh Orleans. F^inding, baweTcr, that nu passenger
vphmI would be sailing from that port to New-Orleans
Ironi aonie thrc:e weeks thereafter, I went to Norfolk and
tiHjk )iai>sflge in the bteainer City of RicAmsnjf, fur the '

port ui New-\ork, with tbe intention uf proceeding di* I

recil> from New- York to New Orleans ; having no idea,

beli'relesTibg Nuriulk, tbat there could be any dilScalty
in going to New-York with my slave)}, and pro-jeeding
thttice to New-Orleans 1 hsd been told sud DIicTc4
thai 1 could do so wltu entire safety.

" Mr A&HMBAD. who was a clerk on the City of Rick-

mtTHii, ttiid me on the voyage to New-York, that I need
noi ti st all uneasy a06ut losing the slaTes ; tbat the

law was io my lavor in New-York, and was bound to

proitci me in ine possession and property ef my slarea ;

aLd that the Ma) or uf this City would see tbat it was
done, provided any difiicuity should oc^ur. Mr. Asu-
MkAU prumiotd mc, whiie on our way to New-York,
tbat be would immediately after tbe City of Richmond
got into tbe harbor of New- York, procure a paasage for

myself, lamily and slavea, in some ship going at ones
from (hat port to Ncw-Orieans.

" L'ndtr ihcae circumstances, and thinking that all

wan rifbi, 1 srrivcu in the harbor of New- York, about
4i o'clock in tbe atiernoon, on the ftlh inst.
" Wbrn tbo City of Ricitmond bad tons arrired at

New-York, Mr. Ashhead went ashore, telling mo that

he was going to procure a paasage for tie in a steamer

ready to sail for New-Orleans. Afler an absence of

shiiut an hour, er an boar and a half, he returned, and
stated to me that he had been unable to find the man
whom he went to aee in regard io obtain log the passage,
bat ban(5ed to me a piece ofpaper which he said eontam-
cd tbe name ol tbat person, and directed mc to go with it

to a place in Sautb-st. 1 went there accordingly, and at

ihe iToor met s man who said to me that be was tbe in-

diTidusl named in the paper. I told him that 1 warned
to engage a paasage for New-Orleans, in a ressel pro-

cecdiug at once to that port, npon which myself, family,
and slaves cotild be placed that night. He replied, that

be would immediaiely tranafer all of us that night to ths

steamer ilem^air, which would sail for Now Orleans

(he next morning. I then went with him inside thc oflcs,

where passage tickets wers giran lo ms. He then suted
that he would send round for my family, slavei, and bag-

gage, to the City of Richmond, and transfer everythlDg
en onard of the sicamsr Memphis He and I then went
to Ihe Cityfif Richmond, and Ttry aoon two hacks came
there, which he staled had been ordered by him, aud in-

to which myself, family and slaves got, pnder hi* direc-

itoB, he saying tu us that they were to convey us to ths

steamer Memphts. Tbe hack, then, instead of proceed-

ing lo the steamer Mempku, drove round to his office in

South-street Here I was told that I muat pay our fare

before being put on board of the Memphis, i then patd
the amount, being tie I. Aji soon aa this money waa paid,
the hack-drivers refUsed to take us to the steamer Mem-
phis, but earned us, against sur earnest protest, to a

bouse, No. 3 Carl isle-street, dropped us down upon ths

sidewslk. and drove mtC, It was now dark, aad ws being
uiier ntrangers in the C^ity, were compelled to stay at that

place till muriiiog. The ne.\t moroing, the 6ih instant,
tne stsamer Memphis sailed, leaving myself, famUy, and
slaves, and while she was departing, from the wharf,
word was sent to me that my alavea had been taken into

Court. The result ef tha proceedings in Court has de-

pnvedme of all my property, amounting, at least, to

5.000. JONATHAN LIMMON.
'

Niw-Y^ORK, Nov 17, 185S."

Fife at Oldtown Mills Bdbmt. The
range af mills on Oldtown Falls owned by C^en. Samuel
Vraz.is of this City were burned last evening. Tbe Are
broke out at about 12 o'clock, when the men were gone
to supper. The milla were completely consumed. XjOss,

10 all partiea, $l(*,0('O. No insuranae. By good fonuns
ths block of nsw mills contiguous, now nearly completed,
wert) savMi Bangor Msrcuryy 14.

We are iDformed by the Toronto North Ameri-
can, that a female residing on Mill Creek, went home on

Tuesday aAernoon last, and found that her brother-in-

law had severely cut his foot with an axe. She fainted

on tefcing the wound, but immediately recovering, she

returned to Gait on some other business, and then went
home. When shs pasted by the spot where her brother-

in-law had been wounded, and the blood tvaa lying in a
clotted h'ap, her heart sank at the sight ;

she got home,
but tbe recollection was too much for her, and ahe fbll

nn the threshold of the door, and when taken up Ufs

was extinct.

The Milwaukee Free Democrat eays that on

Thursday a fruit dealer flfom Cleveland flogged Jatnes

M Cmmmey, an agent of the Michigan Southern Rail*

road Line of boats. Reason given, that Crammer had
sold the Clevelander a passage ticket with a promise to

refund if the boat did not Icare, and then declined re-

funding.

The great sale of cattle lately imported from
England, by the ''Scioto Valley Importing Company,^'
came off at Chillicothe on Thursday. Most of the cat-

tle sold at prices over $1,000. The highest prices ob-
tained wss 92,510, and the Ipwest 450. Sixteeu in all

were sold, iNringing $31,785.

Mr. Joshua Chase', formerly of Fitchburgr, waa
instamlj killed in Wilmot, N. H., Not. 3d. He had

just descended Into tbe flume of a saw-mill to do soom

repairing, when tbo bulkhead gave way, and Mr. C. was,
as ) supposed, tnstanUy lulled, thotigb kts body was
not i^srered ttU an bow afterward.
" Will yon please to permit a lady to occapr

this seat ?^ said a gentleman to another, the other day,

in A railroad ear.
'* Is she an advoeate ofweroea s

rights ? asked tbegentleiDaB who waa invtted >_;^
cats.' " She is," repHed be irt was standing. *'WeW.

4 (hcii. ]M bfer
tal^^^ ht^ r few

doetrlne^ftiM

tbe froDt waU. tbe reowuiiag cUc ^^ ^ ,|. CL|
down. Tba ealy wall now staaiiH ia ^uStmari
end, mbtm h wab Iwanded Oa p^Sk sfcTuTlimaSr
Tbe otbfraMe wall waa UewB itn-a aaan UjtiVjttf
tbe force of ttae piyfiiBSMnMar4balMftir4J^

'^

On Saturriav evemaff aa Andmw Ssm f
Hudson, waa retBroisg tnm Stoekpart, with ahsia
snd wrgon. be missed the rfgbt road, aad taok araaA
but very little traveled, it tt nappw d tbl dleee^^lM.
hia error (U baiigt a Tsry dark al^XhakMkidS
borM for (be purpose r taraiaf aeswa^ whMaaa,
horse, and wagon were preeipitaCad dowasatM bai^
into the water below, were tiuj weva Iband we aext
roornibg Mr. Savage waa dead wbaa fcvad, wttt Ua
bead eat and the Uoed aoiiBr ^tt. HaWMtBtbevt
two fret ol water.

The residence of Mayor Wodworth wiAknOr
Ohio, was attacked oa Sunday aUkt tka SS^ slK. bf a.
few rowdies, wbo broke tbe bUada and kayekad ia the
assb with dubs and stones. A^^roeh" wefgilasaBartr
a poend was foond ia tbe parier aaxt ^^- n
excuse for ihisouusge was tbe aaaeiniaat mC atf evii*
nance of tbe Town Council, a ftw daya betea. Or tb
auppnssion of intemperauce.
On Friday night, the water in the DeUwara ao^

Raritan ^anat forced iu way cbreogh the baA aaar
Millstone, and made a breaeb af 86 feet leaa. Oa!r
about two feet watt'r remained la tbe Isvil aMttsaa
rigation waa ^flopped. The waiar fjaad Ha wwtet
thc Millstone and was carried ott^ withowJMag aay da-
mage to tfie adjacent pnipcrty. The aayigalioa will ba
interrupted for a few daye.

The tJtimberiand (Md.) Jemnud atatea that tha
Cumberland Coal and Iron Compait7 arsttowboilAaclS
schooners, of 4U0 tons each, to traaspurt their oo^ co
the New-York market by sea: alaoiOaeowaofSOO taaa
each, to navigate tbe Chesape^e and Delaware and
Raritan Canals, by nieann of ateun-tu^, for the same
purpnee. They eontetnplate a baslaeaa next ssaaoa uf

~

not less than eO,OoO tons.

In Chaili-atown, on Wednesday afternoon, a lad
twelve years old, named Jetaro Sanhoni,sonorilr. Jeba
Sanborn, wood and coal merchant, was thrown ftwa hia
father's wagon, on Main-st., and instantly killed, tha
Wheel paaeing over his h*^. The horse started to ran,
and tbe lad, who was driving, became frightened, nb
father wasslso slighity injured.
On Saturday night. 6tb inst, the bam and ahad

of Hiram Knight, and the bam of Isaae Gaiwba, at
Boouville, Pa , wrre destroyed by fire. Tbe form^be-
longing to Mr James Ward and Mr. Knight. Mr. Ward*a
loas was about $80, and Mr Knight^ $13$. Mr. Gol-
wits's loss, including the damage done Ua bwihuM
furriiure by removing, taOO.

Tbe Norway Advertiser records the capture of
a bear in Fryeburg Academy Grant, Oxitord Conaty,
Me., wblcb weigbed, when dressed, 360 pounds, and

*

over CJ poundd uf ** leaf " or "
rough fat,** was taksa

out of bim. The same paper says that ttasre Is an ap^
tree in that town from which fifty basbels of apjaeawere picked the present season, whew
|We learn from the Methodist Protestant that

tbe Protestant Methodists have commenced a moveosent
to buitd up a college in Alabama. About $30,000 war*
proD pily raised at the start One gentleman, Aban*
McGthee, Esq , near Muutgomery, Ala^ contrlhated
$10,000 in the form of an endowment.
The Jesuiats have again taken posseaaioQ of

Loyola, their ancient siat in Spain. Fifty to sixty
fathers of ihe order will reside there in charge of tbe
niissioDs io the Kinadom The order has six honaes in
Spain, but no eoWeg,^ fur the instruction of youth.
A small town m Montgomery County, North

Carolina, called *' Tbe Forks," voted unaBimottaly tar
Scott and Graham at tbe late election. There are on*
huoared ard twent>-five votera in the place, but not a
Bohiaiy Pierce aud King man.

The Monmouth Co N. J Plank Road company,
as appears by thrir report, have been doing a limlnuaa
wbii'b enables them to declare a ssmi-aaaaal Siritend
of 5 per cent Tbe coat of the total road w^ $47,500.
and the receipts to September SS.79S 75.

A )ad, named John Doit, was killed in Ba&l^
Friday alternoon, by the house in which he resided fall-

ing down. Uis sister, tbe only person with him, almost
miraculously escaped injury. The house wss of brick,
one and a half stones bij^h, and aituated on Pratt-street.

A mulattu named James Campbell, who had two
wives previously, took a tbird in the person of a young
lady in RQBell, near Oht-rlin llus fact being ascer-
tained, the girl was taken from him, but bedecoy^ber
to Cleveland, when he was arrested.

\a Newburyport on Saturday erening, Franda
Barilett, ajotuig girl was replenishing a store with
wood, her clothes tooa hre. and in her Aright she run
into the street. She was dreadfully and, probably IbtaUy
burned

The Qwehec Mercury thinks that Lord Klsin
will be recalled, as soon as some competent person ean
be found to succeed him. Lord Harris his melinedtbe
Lit-ut - Guvemurship, and it has since been offered to CtA.

Iliggmson.

J. B. Woodbury, the musician, was upset in a
skiff on Wenham Pond, near Beverly, on Tuesday last,
ano came near losing his liie. He was nearly exhsoated
when rescued. ,. ^

it was stated in a debnte by Mr. Stuart, in thc
Canadian Parliament, that the deaths by cholera in Que-
bec, from tue 2&th September lo the 30th October, have
been 127.

Judge Bird, the recently apppointed Chief Jtis-
tice for Utah, has arrived at St.. Louis, cm route for New-
York, having turned back on the plains on aecouiUof
bis health. Tne other two Judgea kept on for Utah.

It IS Slated that at tbe late Presidential election,
no poll Wad opened at Brunswick, Glasgow County,
Georfia, as tbe people of that locality were orthe opin-
ion that nont of the candidates were worthy of supptHt.

it ifi slated that Mr. J. Knowles, of Trenton,.
New Jt-rsty, has foond out a process for convening flax
from Its crude state into what ia commonly called fia.^

cotton, in a very lew nours, and at a trifling expense.
Snow fell at Meredith Bridge, N. H-, on Tuea-

day. At Bangor there was a snow storm on Friday.
Last year, two days earlier than thif, snow Cell and did
not disappear for nearly fire months.

'

The sub-committee of the Winthrop School,
Cfaarlestown, have sent Mr. Coffin, ths teacher who
whipped young Miskelly so severely, a rsqneal to reai^
thc charge over tbat school.

Professor McCoy, nf the Law School at Ball-
ston, is sbout to deliver a scries of lectures on AuMriea
and the Americana, in Montreal and the principal cities
in the Briiish Provinces.

^uow fell at Richheld Springs, and in other

parts of Otsego County, on the 9th of Nov., last year, and
tbe bare ground was not seen again until late la April
more than five months !

A man named Corliss, engaged in repairing a

gas-pipe In Boston, on Friday, inhaled so mueh of the

cs. aping gas that he was rendered insensible, and came
Dear lofeing bis life.

Blossom's brewery, at Milwaukee, with two
I hcusand barrels of malt, and five hundred barrels of

beer, was destroyed by fire ol the6;h lust. Loss $10,000,
but insured.

On the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, one
car is always reserved for the exclusive accommodation
of gentlemen with ladies.

A thief caught in the house of T. G. Atkins,
Boeiou,' became frigbtcned by a woman, and leaped
tbroutih a window carrying vnth him the entire saah.

The citizens of South Boston were to be en-

li|btened by a flow of gas from the new works recently
erected on Seventh st.

The range of mills on Oldtown Falls, owned by
Gen Samuel Veaiie, of Bangor, were burnt on Friday

I

evening- Loss to all parties, $10',000. No insurance.

I

Hon. Garrett Davis, formerly Member of-Con-
i gresa from the Lexington District, Ey., was, at the last

j

accounts, lying dangeroualy ill of typhoid fever.

I

Over ihiriy tuns of eggs were receJTed at San-
I dusky, Ohio, on Thursday, from one station en the Maaa- .
'

field and Newark Railroad.

I

Robert Dale Owen is spoken of as thesacceaaor
I of Senator Wbhcomb, in the U. S. Senate, fronv

j

Indiana.

Dexter Gilmore, of Utica, is mentiozied at acan-
dldate tor Speaker of Assembly.

Bingbamton proposes to hare gaa worka.

/-

JOTICE OF BJEnOTAL. S. C. HAZAED ba
^ removed fiomNe 6 Ban:lay-st. toBo. i&ioBalid-

ing. Dosne st., where he intends keeping tnataaTlr o.
band Soda and Pearlah, Salerates, aup. eaib. 8oda.aaL
Soda, fe ABBiTT's Chemical Teast Powder, Sou Powdess,

N'

mod doubla rafined Salgrmltu, 8pnii aad
dlw, TransiimnBt Soap ; i um i--le want forttoaalatosMd
North Amarieu Elactr.c Waakiac rlai4. m buials aa*
half barrela ; alu, in quart and piat botUaa. Maailhimiiir
of tka CnncTcaa MinorPaau Rlakui( I.ia>d Paljak, taiL
Liquid Bluaio, for Unndry or famU/ uaa, of l^ owaaa-
ufactura, which will defy compctitioa. 1 eardxaKy fxrit*-
the city/riciuitr, and country trade to axaatea Kr vbttT'
allad anicia baia'a purchaauf. E. C. H*I*BW, Ho. t-

Eri Bn Idiat.Duana-n. -

TO OTTHKBS ANDENeHmaSOFSVKAH-
BOA 1 8 Are jon aware that tbara ia a psralr VKd-

E TABLE OIL. nujtsfactuml and oSerad in aala, whiah,
for itf durability and^iocnliar qualitiaa aa a luhmator, i

qua] to Epoim Oil ; and aa it doaa hot chill In th* eoMaat
weather, and ia fifty per cant, eheayar thaa aa^^^ ''*'
chinery Oil in uae. we think it oivat to oooMMHad tha a^
;entinn ot all practical men And pazticniarlr ragineaw aad-

Owner, of steamboat!. a< a matter of Tital wicr aae*.

Certificataa and letter, from th* fcat Tatjaiaiai agatt*
oldett and moiit axpenaacad Captama U taa,PMta Ma,
can be produced ia oorroboratioaof theaa MB,|-
pleait the Oil. bjr phUin,^ the oa. eJA* Haw tvA Ol*
Manofactarim Cgmpany. so. IM wyai tt.

TBDSftKB
Th> )>( >" "* _P>* B wMA ant

the la^Stioni of the diaeaa*. The baatSCPPOOTKB
ii the one which checka ibe dncadaiaa Tjaeara. aa< doaa
not inteubre with th* oKua af tka vStnt; aa4 tka fe**

boat the natal liab-ia of wkiak, wiUSSii Ttrnm,
Rood', SnirportMua?_SlS^ t',*' *!** *
HOOP TBpM oywCK. No/> Barelar-at.

TATKHT BICB RVUJEM far mA muTS'^m
aarft* laa iB avantio* WaaaaMiB ta

^
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,M_ ^ fr* 0>c Natnnmi Ikttaigtmctr.TWO or Oatu moiran ago, we |>uMiitie(l a letter
fitMa FBA|K!t B. OsDSM. Bq., Afcencan Conmil
t Maochwtar, to hi* kinsmn, A O Dkiras,
Bq, of ^1 efey, gmng an aecoQnt of Mr.
C*onV aipiiinnte in d8Tloping iiuect lib
by sunnuuL Ttat leoar, our reidera will re-

iMBibCTt eucited -rery interpating article from
am Mteemed Kdentific friend, Bshjahis Hal-

^'T?^^ AIexBdfit( sod now we suojoin the
PW Mr. Ckoan to that arucle, conveyed in

wioftor letter fivfa Mr. Oudih :

: _. MAHcanrca, Sept. 17, 18SS.
HT Diu Snt : I (brwanhd the Samnal IntelU-

^OKXr, eeOMalaillc tk* remarka of PruTtnaor Hal
lAwaiL, 10 Hr. Caoan, and two or three days siaoe

;<c<it*ed Iceat him a raplj lo my letter aseampan) tag it .

TbafiiBaiwiBg ia as enraet :"Hm PraiMaer'a remarka apon my experiments en
theacari are on the wkoie wcli made, wlia the eieap-d^ af theytfaasMitiy of my miatakiDi; ibe motioaa oi
^he aaiaial fpT the andaiations atteniitnij crystailliation
-of a nUaeraL la yoitr accuaai you have^iTen ao ex-
-caQent akatah of the apparatue I employed in my motl
aeamt* ofOlamtoa ihia aubjeci, boi I i)rg to observe
ahat iB Ifelaezperiateiit an^y one scares made its appear-
aea, wa4 tUa took place oo tae 140ih day after ita eum-meatown. The apparatus was i>la ad on a slieir ia a

aoManaiieaii cellar, which waa quite dark, aa I was

wifkaetthe
iBthis-

'

ofwUck
tkam atpi ^
kaie'ke ntiaiHiair

fOLMmKt *
. , -^HM. vrfth am
whs IS the side aient

. (ttorayatSiSB
_wnU-wi<la,>iaasw pnpaiad to oftr
leh, to_tlMH wuluBg tojei^m, eaanot

for ebtaiaiB

ezuaiBiBK the btilb of the retort, by a leoe with a lamp
it, Idlatlnctly perceiTed a Urije weli-rurmsdiieM behind it.

PisaaBaaaerpsssed, tf sealed, by thaee of aar otker 1ioum>
la tfca eity; ae does aot aesitaia to say that he can prenent
|]tfaeemeatsto feajers aot ta be foaad eltewhere Re hai
ltfttVlir*lr oahaad aa ezteasive aaeortneat of leouad head
Pianos, at baipiss, wliich, he feirlttsal; auerti. will defy
eoinpetitioa. Gilbert's eieaant booduir or cottaae Piaao
nitablo for small roums. Also iHelodooBs ufPriace'i sad
Carharfs aiske. Aoliaa sad other Pianos to let e

~. .. .._ HOnACK WATKBS.
Ho. Va Broadway, comer of Aathony-it., td lloor.

niAncX thisc

P

f*"**??, *"*"* rap.dly within the retort I at first
laoetM it migin be en tbe ou; tide of t&e oulb. 1 paod
y flBfwwpeatedly ot iu surHica, but un remoTini

it tht aemu wu<h/J vUibte, and 1 wtttcberf it for a cqq-
idanfalciiawulteriwlMlaroaiidth innde uf tba re-
at here Um ftiiid it eoDtamd 1 never saw thia

-*ni Mtiaj Bor did I observe aoy other darlnx the ax-
^periment. I hTe, howeTar, seen raait^- haiidreda

* cxperiinenli, and moat atttntivel^ watcned ttteir

^aralopflMttt
from ID incident speck or bemispbenj to

lUful fiinnatlon. I partectiy are wiib- ibe gniie-
tava wbo obssTved in yonr leiier ibat tboae etperimeats
abcMildba rasalTed * witb mors or lesa distrust ;' and 1*a Msuxa him and tbe pablie tbat no one ka*feU mtorg

^ttna^imtktm than myarlf. It is not my onjeci to take
<he letaA (wsdiit to mysslt' for these ot>erTatioiis. L *ra*
Uk bambto IsTesticatorof truth, and it is my wish to eo-

^orife etiMtn to an iBvcsii^auon of tbe aaine It baa
iMlff been my beUef that tbe eUctriemJluence m tbe great
fcmet^e Iw which the Alnunhty pvu together and *tpa-ralM ; sad that it might b cl.ed, metaphorically vpetik-
mi, 04 tight arm ^fiod. I iruat ere lonjj to give te
to wondsOMn detailed aeeountofmy obRerTatiooaand
oxpertmuin on aaimal and vegetabte iife, as eonaected
with AtoeCrieaJ actloD. i am oo judge wbetaer thiecam be a dietlnet apeeiee or not On tale toere are

BStetlag opisiOBe. I bavealready ubserved tbat these

a^^tn obmojfM prodaeed upou a surface kept rontt'antlgwwt, or m^cr a Jiuid I oOservt-d ibecn two iocbealw the avrlhoe of fluo-silioic and, lunnmg apeaa pieee of neguiTely electrified quartz. Wbn aaffi-

cienUy adTaaeed to throw ouifilamfnta, these lllauiQuta,*
*>^f Pproached by a aharp po m, a pia or sucb tike,

couapeed and shrank ttom the tuuch like the xobptiyies
OB raeka, aad alter a time expiuded again. This was
tMtJirttsymptom ofaawnal life \ earnueUy wieh these
azperiBte&ta wen repeated and varied in every poMisle
way, Ib a Tast oamOer of experiiuents I nave prodaeed
wariooa sorts of feogi, wbere 1 sbuuid never nave ez-
pooted to see them, and in some of tbeiu to rudfi have
iseeeded tbe acari. We knvw too tittle of tbete niyste-
viooa matters at present to confine thein wubin tbe pres-
Bt laws of scienee.
" F. S. I Qscd no soda in tbe ahov experiment Cout-

<ie jwtasA, jt/ex, and water were the oi>[) ingredients.
It is my iDCention, as soon as I can, to punliah an ac<;ount
<tfmy experiments relntive tn ihrseanimat and veitetaole

nystories. In fact I have b^'nau to write my iredtide.

**Totl are perfectly welcome, my dear dir, to puollsh
any part or the whole of this letter, as )uu tbink hi."

Tbe above from Mr. Chusus must 8Kti>fv the
most incTedalous tbat animal life was actually
produced iDstead of mineral TDero coutd be uo
mistake of the one for the other, uuteri trie

" im-

jterfect crystal,** ibe uri'in'atiiiiia ui whiuh the
writer of the remarks thinks nngnt have been
mistaken for anim&l inntiun, couid r. imi^inefl to

haTe receiTe<l fuller deTtiinpiiit^iit, and, eaduwed
with automatouB power, have crawled round the

glass. I ibink the PntffSEior w.tuid be quite as

much astonished at such asi^hi an at the other,

eapecialty if procreativetifs-i was added, and little

yeryccf crystals were the ret-ult. We kiiuw tun

little of the operatiuus uf Nature, and nf the
, xneaDS by which the all niife Crf-atur may chuirae

to carry out his works, to ttt up any mfalU'^jle

rule by which to judge or to limit them. The
whole creation is a miracle, and to my mind the

production of animal lite is not mure miraculnus
than that of Teggetable. Man may accidentally.
or by design^ so bring together the ueceusary ele-

'inents as by inunutable laws must pr<K]uce ceriain

xesults, and who will be HnpteHumptuoaeaa to set

limit td them 7 Yours, truit,
FttAS fi. OGDEN'.

Hon. A. O. Datton, Washington.

DirrictTLTY IMA Tobacco Faotobv. .\ Nigko
Has Shot. a difflenlty occurred yestwrdav mnrning
about 7 o'clock, ia tbe tobacco lact-Ty f Dr Mosbv, ne-

<wcen the OTereeer and one ot tne n.iiidii, wbich reaulied
In aerioBS coDscqaences. It eeeme ttiiu a slave uamt>d

Amos, teIonging to tbe estate oi Willum fi Watso.**,
deceased, had absented himself fro n tie factory li<r d

enupleof days, without ptrnii-^sioh TburMday eveniiii;
Dr. HosBT sent word to the reituw that iie hituM eximct
him to be in bis place on Friday Ac:u>rningLy be cama
to tbe factory yesterday mofiting. acid upon reporttoij
hrraself to the overseer, Mr Georos Fucukan, received
direcilOBs to strip fur panisbmeiit. Trie D)i;ro refUsedtu

ctnnpty, remarking in an irsaient mHimer. tnit it wa
not his purpose to submit to a rlo^Kin;;. The overseer
seized him by the collar, wbr" ih** fellow i:flVn?d restst-

ance, and a scuffle ensued. Fiunma itis negr > dupo^ed
to resist to the bitter end, Mr F. ciil d ma bfoiher (quite
a young man) to his aswstiiLce. a = soon as ne tiame

op, the negro remarked thti i^** cculd and uuld waip
both if they interfered whb rmn. Mr F ihen took up a

crew-wrencb, wbicb the ii^^ro an- nipted to wrest iVum
his ^rasp another scuffin iiisiied. 4.'u'iii h'ch (be ne

gio ihrotiled the overseer cnu KTciif tiim severely Wdll"
ogaged witb tbe fellow, and hVirlui^ rum more than a

match, Mr. F. calird up* n hi** hnniu-r attd rt-qn^'niied bun
to get a revolTer out of the aek. Trirt pisioi was ptaced
in the hands of the 'ovtrseer ; aod u^>ii ^hv nesro still

refusing lo release his hold, Mr. F Qrtd upon him Triree

abots were fired ;
the flrtit imtk 'if^-c in be ri^bt uhfiiitd-

er; the otber two penetrated une ufnM ^nlih^ An sof>n

as he discoverrd thai the sliots nad taken effct, tne ne-

gro released his bold upon the ihr-fit ( toe uver^fr^,
ran ont of the factory, and wt-ut tu ih*) office of bis mai-
ler, W. F. Watkow, Esq. Mr. j. .M JiiCK>o.'<t heard ot"

the diiBcolty and lolloped ttie i<aerii irp.>n reachiiix
Mr. Watsoh*s office, however, be fuund th" iba feltnw
in custody of Lieutenant Johnson as hi:* wuunrie
were serious. It was deemed advjeahle to carry bun to

the infirmary, and he waa accunimfEb taken thitber bv

4he officer. His wounds were nrthK'-dby the aiiendinc

physicians ; but we have nd heard d(i> opinion exprei^s-
ed asto the extent of bis injaries. R.v kmond Times I3tk.

BbUTalMukobb. We learn thuta most brutal

fnurder was committed on board of a Mchuoiier lying ai

the Nail Factory dock, oh Saturday niorninK, Tne n mies
of the parties engaged, ihe murdei'pr or hiH victim, w
have been unable to learn. Toe pariicuMrs, aa i?ir a^

ascertained , are as follow s :

A negro employed on the schooner mentioned ah<ive.

wss discharged on Friday tor drunkf nnt^as, and Rtnt

on Bbore. On Saturday morning be cim*' o>i t):nrd.

when the mate asked tbe captain if tie inieo'iml tu giva
the man work again ? The explain replied fiat hu did

sot, when the mate picked up a handtipikp, and told trie

Begro to go on shore, or he would "
spui ruK br^ad open!'

-One of t) crew then ra-^h^d in ^ith another haiidHpik^,
and told the mate that he " wanted to nave a band m
that business," and iinmedmt-iv struck the neuru.

feDocklog him down. He got up. and was hkhui knocked
<lown. He now made an ati'iiip to um on t^hor*-, whun
be waa kn^>cked down ib** third ati)* ionrih times. H'^

then managed to get on the deck, where he wan pursued
aod struck a fifth time, by tbe same man. Tbe last blow
killed him instanily.
A bystander tried to check the blows of the murderer,

'When the iafatiman wretch told htm that he " meant to

Jnll the dam'd nigger !
"

We believe that ihe murderer has been arrested.

[Troy }*ost.

As Thomas Bams, a conriurtor on th New-
loitdon, Willimanttc and Palmer Railroad, on Tuesday
afternoon, attempted to step on board the trim, just as

-the cars were siartiDn, a stick of wood rolled or slipped
beneath bis foot and thrsw him upon the track, so tti4t

ithe car passed over one of biH l< k^, just above me knee.

^1m lag was amputated, hat the untonunaie young man
-^Mttodcr ttke operation, or very soon after It was com-
.pleMd. Be bad beenemplo)td upon toe road a-t con-
tactor only a few days.

COAL.

P'*ITtStoS
COAX. The PENNSYLVANIA COAl-

CO., is prepared to fnmisb aperior Wbiie Anti Pi^ch-

-tmCotf of all sixss. clean and in good order. iiuit>*bla for

.otaam, fhlppiag- and domestic purposes, frtiu it buau, ot

.yaids fa th^s ci^. Williamihonr aad Brooklyn The Com

gwsj's Aeilitiss ars such as to enable it to ^iva ro;xi du>-

<fateb to vessels loading at New- York, or at Port Ewau.

FutioalaT atteatua given to the delivery of Coal for do-

MCie purposes.

Jkppfy at theoflles, eonisr of Broadway and Wali-at. ,

4r yards. West sear Mortoo-st.. coraer of rottrtMucti-t

^^ tth-r., aad foot of Ooaveraenr-st, city ; foot of Nurtr

9eBtk-tfl.f WiUiamsburg. and foot of Uold-tt.. Brooklyn.

Tbe suhttribeT has in yard, and is coiiULa^'^>
' m ^ the various kinds of Aat-hracite aud Bi-

Ja,l.: Peaeh OT*ard. Black Hssth. LehirL.

IJTanool'OCTeL Cannel, Sidaey, Itr kc., all of the vsrr

twM m^titr dwrered im haathnme order from reesslt or

^S.ad|iBrsaleloiiv. JAMBS L. WORTH,
f^ptbst. oar. Tlunpoom, and Sth-av. cor. Amos-st.; dowj

town oitee. WoTg Wall-st.

COAI*.
COAI-, COAIj. Buy your Coal before the ad -

saaiTiief Wiater prices. Pewh O cbard. Brond Moud-
< M I aiaasT , daaa^. CiwberlsBd, ae. , fte. . of the bext

owSkr,sened a^ delivered friim the yaid. no 9 Chm-
tni^rm saritb'ar.at the preemt market prices. Or-

SaM maOprMsptly atteadod to.^^"^^ y ^KTiSdW, Jr ,>0 Wo. Chrisphsr-t^

. DnMTno.m Brohray.>aetfe Bank.

'- ^^^^fc^i^J--^*^^^^^^^-^^^

Ip FORTlCft Ths best aia^irtment of Piauo* m
^r2^^\?^*** *" ^ t*" WaTBHwins of LINCOLN k
IHOMP^N.Mo. 441 Broadway, including Hallet, I>avU
ft Co celebrated A:oliaa Pianos, of aev and mnch ap
proved scales, acknowlsd^red superior to any other ia the

E"*^ ^^1 J^ ^^t!* Taristy from other distinguishedWew-Yort and Boston makera. Gilbert'* and other ascimd-
band with and without the JEoliaa, a; vanoiu Brtces.

_^
LINCOLN ft THOMP30W. No. 441 Broadway.

MESSRS. l^I(iUT fc NEWTON. No 32 Canal-
It., intwnBfquenee of the iucretxed demand and un-

nraledi popularity of thsir PIANO-FOHTK8, have eztaud-
ed theirbusiness, and are now prepared to otfer tn tbeir
friends, and those wishing a snpsrinr iiutniment, an srten-
sive assortment, in plam ana oraamented cases, of modm
style, from 6i to 7i octave Second-hand Pianos taken ia
exchange. Broadway Wars-rooau, No. 433

PIAMO-FORTE8. Tks hnesk asaonmsnt of Piac-
Fonee in the ciihr may bo fband at tiia spaeiona wars-

rooms ot N. P. B. CURTIS ft CO.. No. 447 Broadway, coa-
dsting of George Hev's celebrated Aaericaa Pateat Actios
Piaaoe, T. Oilheiit and Go.*8 popular Solian Pianos, Gil-
bert's and othsrs' Boudoir. Also, a vmristy of new and ss^
Mkl-fcaud Piasot for sals and to 1st. No. 447 Broadway.

PIANOS
Two new and valaab's rosswood P.aiioi of 6}

and 7 octaves, warranted, and for *a's at hargains.
A Iso, 7 second-hand Pinnos at 36. 411. 76, 90. IM, 126 aud 140
dollars A so. Etches, jewelry, "iitars, w^aps, books, silks
kc. Cash advances for thert nsrlods on pianos, watches,
and merehandi generally.

^ I F. JONES, No 53 Aaa-st., Id floor.

Jfc C. FISCHER, (lau NUNNS fcriSCHs'CTMaa-
ufact^ry and Wareroom. No. 170 Oreenwinh st corner

of Dev-st PIANO-FORTES, warranted, with revsrss
bridge snd pmsnt tube. wii calculated for keeping in tans.
Piano-Forts tuned, repaire<P'and ezrbajMed.
N B. Also. JCoiiaariaao-Fortes for sals.

lAHOB FOR SAJLK At No. t Barclar-et.. next
door to the Astor-Hoass a vahsty of ( and 7-oetavs

rosswood Piano-Fortes, warranted to givs satiafaetion ia

trery respect, er a* sale, for cash or spuroved paper. Piaaas
whirs. JAMES THOMPflON.

PRUffTK
Jk CO.W MEI.ODKONS. TBS Arignal

PRINCE MKLOOEON, wbieb has stood the test ol

reara, aad proved itself a superior instnuaeat to tboss of

uiy other make, ean be had only of the wds aaeati, WM.
BALL ft SON, No. 3M Broadway, (opposite the Park )

PIA!l(0-FORTES.
One splendid

" Gilbert "
<>lian

Piano for $280, worth $i76 One beauciful aad excel-
lent 7-octave Boadoif Piaao for $180, worth $29* Oae food
iecond-band Pi)>no-Tor S76. For sale by CHARLES K.
HILL, No. 64 Great Jones st.

PiAI0-FORTS.-HAZELrON
ft BROTHER,

Mmnfartory tad Ware-roonni, No 319 Centre st , uear
Grand, where may be fenml a fine assortment of Rosswood
Pianos, made in ths most |substai.tial man&sr and latest

style.

C"
ARHTrT^B MEI>9DEOIVS^hirfa are proaonne!
by the best Jacges saperior to kU Hihers, eaa be bad

only of tbe sols agent. J. S. CLARK, No. K4 Bmadwuy
(opposite th# Park.) N B. iDMCnimorita with atopa, for

ehurchss. AU instrumeats warranted foi oae year.

HAKP FOR SALE At a greKt btrgaia, a double-ac-
tion Harp, bv one of the bssi makeri. in perfect order.

Can be Beaat the Piano-Forte witre-ruoms uf LINCOLN
ft THOMPSON No 441 Broadway

CMC OM THE PIA^O-FURTB-Thoroughly
taiii?ht by a young Isdy >>f several ye^n' experieuce, at

No. 2&3 7tb-st . between Aveoues C ami D, or at toe resi-

dences of the pupils. T<rm> mcderate

T"o^RE.>TERSOFPlA^OFOKTES.-ThePiaiioforts ArsociattoD, No. 36t Bmadwav. are Miliajr Piaao
fortes, to be |.aid for by mstnliuents uf S3 to gts pr muuta.

J. PKCK. TruBiee

C. S. BOORNE Ik AfcSnHicx* ,

BTI.L
AHD SXCHANOS BBOKVft?, No. 3S WaU-it.,

Kaw-Tofk.
' Cheistofum a. BotntHK, FaaxcisBovain.

Jftliin rkflll^'^OFRtfCliXSTERBOlVbS.tJpXUU UUU ArdxesolntioaOfUMCaBimoBComiieil
Of the CITY OF BOCHXSTER, the nndersigxed is aataor-
ized toreretve nroposals fjr ONE HITNDHED THOUS-
AND DOLI.AII8 OF THE BONDS OF THE CITY OF

. HOCHKSTRh, havirg twenty years to run. and payable in^ the Citr of New-York, bearing Interest at five or six per
eent
The bonds win be for ONE HUNDRED THOtTSAND

COLLAhS EACH, with eoapoas attaehed, interest pay-
able scmi-aaauslly in the City uf New-York.
A payment ef ten per cent ie required on the nroposals

when accepted, and the balance on the 1st day of Janaary
next, when ihe bonds win t>e deUrered Parties proposing
for the above bonds, will state the priee offei etl for the
same, at each rf the above rates of intsrsst, ftre per csnt. or
six t srcsnt.
The Common Council of ths City of Rochester reserves

the rigbt to reject any proposition which may ifot be satis-
fiurtory.

Propnsals for any part of paid bonds will b reesivsd at
ths office of Mssurs. CARPENTER ft VKRMILYE. No.
44 WaU-st, New-York, until TUESDAY. Nov. 23, at 3

o'clock. P. M. Proposals to he sddressed
" E Whalin,

Comptroller,** and endorsed **
Propotals for Rochester '^ity

Loan." E. WHALIN, ComplioUer.

lAIfO-FORTE Six superior Pinnoe for Hire at No.
6S3tJ av., between 10th anJ 11 ksts

fHOS C CALLAWAY
/ELDEST ESTARLISHinKMT.-T. H CHAM-
^/BRRS, PIANO 0RT8 WARKRO^MS. No 3*6

Broadway.^

MEDICAL.
SANDS* SARSAPARILLA,

IN QUART BOTTLES.
foa PtiairriNG THE Blood awd kos thb Cong or Scao-

FL'LA. Mercurial Dissames, hhei;matism. Cuta-
Eoua Erbptihws. Stubborn TTlcbbs. Liver
Complaint, UTBPBPSiA, BBo^cHlTI. Su.t
Rheum. Co-nsumptioj*, F^veb Sorbs.
Female Com plaints. Erysipelas.
Loss or APPETITE. HiPttPLKS.
BLLKS, OE^ER^L Dbbilitt,

ftc .ftc

I^HIS
PREPARATION ba now n^rue tbe test sf over

fourtsea jearn' exprieue, mncei'ti tiis* iutr<HJuctioo to

onbUc favor, dnribg which timti uumeruiu uuilatioaa have
spriine into exsteitce. fnaadrng their rlsim* to cha Ctafi-

dettce of tbe onmi unity ou the curative pt>werx cou'.aiued
Id Sarsapariila Root iha great Ta,iatatinii and MXtAndei use
j{ which hug been mainly attribetahle to The many wonder-
fnl cares effected bj the aae of ibis preparatiua White
3arsaparilla Root forms ao important pan nf ita <-jiBihifi-

tion. It is at the same tme, coatpouDd^ with ntHMr vtxeUi-
bln remeaie* ol great power ; and tt is im the peculiar cum-
biUHtiuii sn<' icien ific manner of ii* preparaiion thai lu
ramaTkabiesucresf in thecare of disease depends Otber

prei>aaiiu imitais ilia the style of patting ap. and in

beftriiut te name of one of its iiigredientii and here ei<da

tbeir resemblance to it. Those needing a remedy aad

purifitr likeihis, are requested tonote where thisdnffrnaoe
lists, and 10 luakiug choice of w bat they will use. not ti

take any other but that one entiiled to their con tid0'-e.

trom the long lift .-f cures it has effec'edoa living wi'.Bewea,
wbose teatimoDiiLla aud reaidcDcea hare beaa pnbliahw),
and who are atill bcarioc d&jir lestiiunov to ita wonb

ASrONISHINO CURE.
Patbrron, N- J , Taesday, Mar 19. Itik.

Messrs. A. B. ft D Sands : Gentlemen Kaviug wit-

seated the nioat btueficial effects front the uc of rour Bar-

iipari 1*1. jt givntt me oleanare to aend yon the follriwuu;
Btaiemeat in reran! to my son : In ths Spnng of is h*-

took a severe cold, and after eight weelts of severs solfei-

ing Lbe dii>eaM settled in hia leit leg and foot, which s<kib

s^'cUed to the utmost The swilling was Isnced hy bis

pbysirinn, and di.^cbai^ed most prcfuseW
' after that no

(eim than elrven nlrera formed on the leg ana foot at one time.
We had tivf dilTereut pb}Kirlans, but none rehered bite

mnrh , and the Ial Winter foand him so ematnated aad
low thai be was enabled to Ifave his bed, audenng ths
most excruciatmr; pain DurinK tbia time the oone hid he
conic so mocb aiffetaed that piece after piere came nut of

wbich he baa row more than tweaty-flve preaerved is a

bottle. Taryioc from one-half to one and a-half incaes in

length ^e hd given up all hopes of bis recovery, but ac

thia time we were inil'ired to try your Saraaparilla. ^ad
with ita na his he>ilth and appetiie began iaiioeaiaitily t/>

improve and so ntpid was the change that leas than a doien
bottlea effected a speedy curs. Wit4 gratitude, I remain

:ruly yours. DARIUS BALLaRD
W. the undersigned, neishbora ot Mr BALLARB.

Theerfnlly snbKr.ribe to the lacts of th ab<ive stateiaeot.
H k R S HAYT, A M. TROWBRIDGE,
GEO T DEAN, C EASTWOOD.

Pattebson, Wtduefday, May 21. IB51.

Prepared and anld. wholesale and retail, by A. B ftD
3AND8 DrnrgurtJiaud Chamihta. No IlHi Fulton, wimer uf

WiUiitm-Bt , Kew-YotJi Sold also by Dniintirta genrallv
ihrunghont the Uni>eO States and Canadaa. Pn<* tl per
bottle ; six bottles f<r $5.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THfc Pli-hS.

( VJTFU'E. NO 196 BOWERY, \4 doora aiove Sp/laa-
i^st.,) Di UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELE(TUAK*,
an utemal remeiiy,! is a certain care for Piles, in every
'omi

; aiso. for all tboae affections ot ths stomach, liver

Old bcwsls, which ars the cants of this atHicting Oim-
alaint- For some of the most ramarkahla cares on record,
tee Paa-phlets, which nao ba ohtanieil, gratia, at tbe Prn-
^rietor's office Price of the Eloctuary, 91 per box. Sold
tt No 196 Bowery, by Mrs HAYS, ?< n^ P^i!ton-at ,

Brooklyn, and bv Pniinnsts generally

A TUMOR 1.** THE "^ECK CURED BY HOL-
LOWa Y'R OINTMENT AND PILl-8. THoMas

.V(aRLOW, ici-idinit oil the W-Ish Back, Brmtot. had been lu

ill bi-allb foT yt-ara. and alwavh rom[>laiD'd "f a Nort-ii -aa in

thtt neck ; hewacfeeu by several mediral seu*lemeu. but

none were 8ll^c^*fni in aflording him 'he lezwt relief ; ho*-
ever after some time a la: ge tumor formed undtr hia laft

ear, frcm wfcich be suffered in' fnselv. an^l tried remKly af-

tt-r remedy. with"ut i>h'aiuiuv any hen*;til, uuTil (in made
one of HOLLOWAY S OINTMSNT an^ PILLS, au J

these woBderful medi^inea S'on reduced tue tumor, and ef-

ttirtua>lv curfd it. and h is now in t e enjoymeut ol the

moat robust health Sold ly ail venders of medicmen m
the British Empire, and by those in t.ie United Statfis, la

pt'is anu boxea. at 37^ rtntM . 87 (euta aad $1 M each.

Wholfesalftby the prinripai lirue hnui-n in the Uni>m. and
by Meaara A. B k D. SANDS, New-Y'irk, and by the pro-

prietor. No. 244 t:trand, Luudon.

MOMEYSAVED-A WARBANFED ARTICLE.-
InoTteiiig t'j ptrauna pufferinr from I'b^oaic Hhttu

matism. Colic, Dyseater>. Paiua in toe Liinbi. Baca ur
i bept, Heac-ache. Old Sore, Ouia, Burns. Iko , Dr. TO-
BIAS TENKTIAN MNIME>T. tht-v nd n.t fesr pur
clJa^ing it, as th^ir miintty will be retaroed if on using it

arrortlibi u- dirertums, it does not give relief ThuuMands
bave eertiiied to its pain-relieving pro;jenieB. It is an
interral as well as an external remedy, aiid it ia warranted
harmless.
No iamily should be without it K they bave children, aa

It ia a certain r< medy fur the Croap, and it is warranted t.i

cure Cholera if 'aken ^hen firat attioked.
Dr TOBIAS expressly wii.hes it underiteod that any per-

son using bis LininieLt without obtaining lelief can have
their money returned.
Price 25 cent and 5 cents. Depdt No, 241 Greenwicb-

st. and No 5 East Itth-xt

BACHMAN'll
SUPERIOR MEDICATEDCAN-

DY Highly recuiumended lor its intsUibls effects ia

lbe cureof * ou^na Colda. Sore Thn>at. Whcopiag Cough,
and all nther Pulmonary .Affeetioua. ia nnw offered for gene-
ral admin. tration u.the rnhlic at Uixe.and more espeoiajly
to those who sufler in cons*'quence of the above diatreeainff

maladies. Its ef&ra<-> and soothing qualities have bees suf-

ficiently teat^-d fi r upw ards of Ifl yeara, to warrant its *upe-

riornyover all other similar r*raedie introf^uoed. It is

prepared from tbe bt-st sda.teil iocredients found in the

v*getable kirsdom, by th propiieu.r in person, and told by
drugp:<aia reuerall/. Wholeaale SirenU. CLICKEN1R%
CO.No. SlBareisy st : BOYD fc PAUL, ^o. 40 Certlandt-
st., and GREKNLEAF k KINSLEY. No M Vesey st.

All applications for agency or advice, muat be addrevsed
(p4*tpaid.. loRENATUSBACHMANNkCCNo t Ya-
nck-at,, New.York. See rertificatea at office.

RUGA, DYES, PAINTS OILS, GLASS, Ifcc.

City and country trade dealt with on liberal terms,
forcash, at No. 62 Yeeey-st , N Y.

GRSENLEAF It KINSLEY.
SAMOBI. W- OEBSllLBAr. WUJJaM H KllfSLIT.

GREAT
CURE rOR~DYSPEP^IA.^r7H6uGH-

TON'3 Pepsin or Qastri- Jair e, prepared from Beuaet.
Agent, J BALL fc CO.. Ne. W Nasan-st

FTnE
rURS.-MONARQUE, OF NO. B8 BOWBRY,

solicits The patronaite or the Ladies t his rieh aaa
elegant styles of Furs, compristaf( in part ot Maitm. Mmk,
Fitdi, L^nx and Swedish Martm viotanaes, MaA aad
Ciub. Save your time aad mioiamr and exsHme ear stoeh
A>ffan pnn^asufec risei^ere, at ifce oM ertahlisksaeMt. Ne.

OFFICE OF THE ROCHESTER AND SYRA-
CUSE BAILROAD CO.-CAMAIiDAiai)A, Oct, t. ISU.

NpncR. An invtaUmsnt of twenty dollars per shars

M'

sa ths scrip scook oi this Cankpany is rebutrsd to be paid oa
ths 20th day of Octubor instant, aad ths balaaee das on said

scrip stock (being ten dollars per share.) is required to he
paid on the 1st day of Fefomary next.
By paying the last installHsnt on the lOth day of Janaary

next instead of 1st Febmary, with interest on both of said
installiaeatsfrott the 1st day *f Anrnst last to the tiaws of

payment, and on the sarrsndsr of ths serip eertiflosxee tlu
w'ripholders will he entitled to full stock with the futnrs
dividends.

Payokents of ths said lastaUmeats may be made at ths of-
fices of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman h Co., New-York ; J. B.
Thayer fc Brother, Boetoa, at the Bank of Syraense, Bank of
Auburn, Rochester City Bank, and at Otis ofllbe.

By order of the Boero of Dlreet'^rs.

_ CHAB. 8ETMOU&. Treasurer.

ESSRS. DUNCAN,SHBRBOAN Is CO., BANK-
>.<.-. Kits, New- York, issas ForsifB CuwUar LetUrs ef
Osdit OB the following

ciTlBs:
Alexandria, Carlsbme, Malta, Bonerdam,
Antwerp, Dreeden, Marseilles, Bio de Jaaelrs,
Atheas Onssaldort Milan. 8t Petersbari,
Berlin, Florence, Moecow, Strasburg,
Baden-Baden, Fraakfott* Hnnioh, Siena,
Berne, Genoa, Messina, Smyrna,
Bordeaux, Genera, MulhohsSt Seville,
Boalogae, Gibraltar, Naples, Tnnn.
Brsrasn , Haxaburf, Nics, ToulOB*
Brussels, Uagus, Oporto, Trieste,
Bagni dsLaeeaHavre, Oleroa, Yeiiice,
Basis, Ijoud<m, Paris, Tevsy,
Cairo, Lsghora* Pan, Vienna,
Coblenta LsipaiOt 4hsa, Wiesbadea,
Cologne, Lyons, Borne, Warsaw,
Cadis, Madrid,
Also,LetUrs of Credit, payable la all the prtnelpal elUee

sf ths Unitsd States. Canida. West ladiss. Be.

BANE DEFARTMENT-STATS OF NEW-YORK
ALBAKT. Aug. 17, itSX Notice ia hereby given, ia

ptinuauce t{ the statute in aach case atade and provided,
tbat a I the circulating notes issued by the SULLIVAN
COUNTY BANK, at hfonticello. (an individual Bank.)
muat be presented at the Office of the Superintendent of the
Banking I>epartmeat of the State of New-York for payeisnt,
withiB two years friHn the date of Uus aotice, or that the
fund* deposited for the redemption of the notes issued by
the ahuve Bank will be given up to said Bank.
aul-law2yTh DANIEL B ST. JOHN. SnpX

BANK DEPARTMENT -AuAirr, Dec. i, isSi.-
Notioe ia hereby givno, in aBrsuaiiee of the alatute in

luch case made and provided, that all the circulating notes
issued by the CORTLAND COUNTY BANK, of Aahfort,
Cattaraugus Co., (an individual hank,) mast be presented at
rhs oitice of the Su[>enittendent of the Banking Department
of the State of New-York, for payment, within two years
f^m the date of this aotice. or the funds deposited for the
redemption of the notes issued bv the said Bank, will he
given up to said Bank. D. B. 8T. JOHN. Superintendent.
d4'ai-lawThay

ANk DEPARTMENT ALSANv, Nov. . lui.
Notice la hereby gireu, purauant to the stalate in ancn

CA*e made and provided, that all tba circulating uottut lasued
b; the WARREN COUNTY BANK. Johuaburg, Warren
County (an individual bankj must be presented at the
rttfice of the SuptnulDdunl of the Basking Devartmeat of
-.he State uf New- York, Tor payment, within two years fr>>iB

the date of this notice, or the funds dsp4>sited for the redemp-
tion of tbe same wiU be returned tuthe owner of said Bank.
ne'51-tawTh2y D- B. ST. JOHN, fnpenaUndent.

BANk DEPARTMENT, Albant~0^ Tr"lWl,-
Notice taviDK been filed in ihis office pursuant ui Uw.

h CHAUNrEY EI.WOOD, Premdeut and Pr-pr etor of
the BANK 0>' L..KE ERIE, that the said banker has
I'hanfreo his 'eaidenre : pnhlic information is here", civen
that the said baidcer rvaiiles in the illaj;e of Frankfort,
Ifrrstmer County, at which place tbe buainess uf the Bank
of Lake Enr .^ifl hercaiter be rout^ucted.
o2I-law6wTh D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

EACUANOE AND COLLECTION OFFICE -
t b*- tindereittned hav* taken tbe office. No. 173 C<aal-

t , under 'he People'a Bank, wttere they will tranaact the
EXCHANOK AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, in all its

hraaches. upou the most reasonable terms, ><Dd rsel eonfi-

deniof giving astisfactioa to those wao will favor thsm
with a rail WM B. HAWS.
KBw-YORa. Nov. 1. 1A FRED A DUBOIS.

CREDITS
ON CHINA. INDIA ltC.-Mears

DUNt'AN, BHEhMAN * CO , Bankent, New York,
txe pre,Mred tn issue MsrcantiLs Credits, Cironiar Nocea,
uid Letter* of Credit nn the Oriental Bank of Lond n,
avaiiahift at all the branches and agencies of uuU sstabtish-
aiant, aa foU<ws ;

Canton. ^ Madras, Cotumbo, |

Hong-Kung, }Chinn. Bumbay, Eaiidj, }Csylon
Shsngsai, ' Calentta, Singapore,)

KDEMfTION OF THE ALBANY AND
SrHKNKrXADY (LATK MOHAWK A\D HUD

SON) RAILROAD COMPANrS BJNDS >F 1842, DUfc:
DKCEMRKR 1, 1U2 -Notice is hereby given, that tie

principal and iutsrest due on ths above bonds, will be paid
OB prrventatioD at tbe office o{ Messrs WINST.OW,
LANIKh a. CO , No 62 Wall-st . New-Y<^rk. ur at tha
office ot tbe Ccmt>aii7 in the Cltv of Albany luterest uu
tbe ati-ive b- uda will rease after the \si December next,

Albany, Nov 13, 1S62. E. FOSTER, Jr., Seore'ary.

ROADWAY RANE-Nbw York, Noy C, igVi -
DIVIDEND A itMrni-aaaual dividend of fiar per cent

open 'he rpit<il ii^ck of this Bank, will be t*aid tu rhe
ahaieholdera on and after tbe l^h inst The trautfer
btioka will be closed from the 10th inat until the day of

payment J. L. KVSBJT r. Caahisr

CRfcDITS,
AC, FOR THE PAClt'IC -Messrs.

DUM'AN, SHKKMAN It t:0.. Bankers, New- York.
iMtfue Credits and Bii a of Bxchaage. avai.able at surht, en
Uir rollowiBgptiraun the West Coast : Lima, Valparaiso,
PaNajma. Sa* FaAW Cisco.

A.\ft!.N PEK CkbNT. BONDS OF THE NEW
^ YORK AND HARLRM RAILROAD CO VIPANY.
reimbursable in 1K7, witb semi annual inurcst ouupoos at-

tached; for sale by BLATCHFORD It RATNSrORD. No
U William-at

Wf < IE WANTED at the highest market rates, by
t^ GOODING k BROTHXR. BuIUm and Exchange
Office. No. 6 Wiai-at.

J'RAVELING.
f'^OR

RIO JANEIRO AND YALPARAisO Ths
new and splendid tjieamabip SIKtlRA NEVADA, J.

n WiLsOh. Comn>audef. wiU be deaoati-hed fur tae above
^orta, nn or about Che Utfa of NoTemt>er, trum Pier No, 3,

N, R. For pasage only apply to

J. HOWARD fc 80N. Ageats. No 34 Broadwar.

Li farlriwlows. Ocods ssick tn asy put ef the CMrw
iklym ftee frnt Mar eha>l* te|h* pvotanv. OUBrooklym ft ham.

i..ir.ri

eham totki
ladsllvareC

iVjEW-VOKIk AND NEW-HAYEN RAILROAC
It -winter ARHANOKMBNr NOV l.lkSa.

TSAlNh OUT or RRW-TOna'
Accommodation and Special Trains leave at 7 aad 11:30

A. M .4 audi P M .through to NewHaven
At 9 It) A M . and 6:30 P. M . for Port Chester.
The ll:3ti A. M. train runs tn ctmnertion with train from

Nw-Haveii to Hartford and Springfleld. aad with trala
jver Ihe (?anal mad
Expreu Tmuis at S A M, and 3 30 P M , for Nw-Ha-

ibn, rlari-lo/u. A|>>ingl:e'<i Worcester and Btaton. Coaaect-
iut River and Vermont Railroads. These trains connect
At New Haven with trainii of the New Lond m U^iad, tu

New-Lonilnn. Norwii-h, 6toningt*jn a"d Povideuce.
Tbe SAM. stopa at Stamlurd and BridgB(>ort, c<>auect-

iii|^ wiik Hoiubti'iuc and Nauratecr RaJLruada at Bridge -

i.,rt The 3:30 P. M. stupa at St.iunf.rd. Norwalk^ aa<J

(Bridgeport, couuecting with Da<<bury Railroad at Nnrwalk,
aud with Ronsatcnir and Nauffttuck Hailroads at Bridge-
port

TBAJHS IJITO MIW-rOEK.
AeconmiMlaLiuu and Special Trams at ^;34 7, and 9:35 A.

>!., and 4:20 P M , through from New-Haven.
At 6:3b A. M^and:45P. M.. from Port Chester.
The 9 36 A. M Train rei^eivespasaeugers from Springfleld

uid Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroads ai|New-
Haven. Ibe 4:20 P M. Pram receives passengers from
Han;uTd and ^Dnugfield, and Nortneru Rjulruada.

Ezpreaa Traina leave New-Haven, un arrival of trains

rom Boston, at 1:16, and 8:60 P. M.. (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwslk, and Stamford.) lesriag Boston at I A. M.
and 3,30 P U. Trains of tbe New-London Road run in

noune'-tiun.
Sec large bill ol advertisement at the Station Houses

aud principal Hotels.
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr , Superintendent.

Niw-Havaa Nov. l6l

L^OR PHILADELPHIA DiRECT-U S MAIL
F KXPRKSt^ IJNKS. Throaghin4 hours. New-Jerssy
Bai]n*ad,eia Jeney City leavirg New-York al foot of

Cortlaudt-st.,at 6aj)d9A.M., aad 6^ PH. Fare, $3 for

Orst-clsBs, and $2 60 for second-class, mS aadS A. M. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A M., and 6i P. M. Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Norfolk, and Charleeton thmufh Tickets, sold in ths
aliove lines, and through baggat* received in the A,M.
and 64 P.M lines. Passengers with baggage croes the
ferry fifteen minutes befors ths trains leave.

ICHIOAN SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN XN-
_ _ DIANA RAILROAD. Over SIXTY miles of dis-

tance saved between Btt&lo,Dufikir1t and Chicago, Wau>
kegau, Kenosha, Racine, Mtlwankae and Sheboynn, via
Toledo and Monroe. The Company havs increased their
facilities. Merohandiae will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark iMwkagsa

"
Michigan Sdhthera Railroad Line, Tola-

do " For further information, iaquire of
JOHN F. PORTBB, Agrnt. No. 1 Broad-et.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEV.-
New-York to Eastoo, Pa. Fare, I 75 Fall arrange-

ment, commencing Nov. 16, 186S Leave Pier No 1, N. K ,

daily, for Saattm wd iLtermediate places at I A.M., 12 M..
and 3 45 P. M. and for8oBkernUeat4 ISP, M Rettiming,
leave Phmipsburgh at 6 and fl A. M.. and 3 16 P. M

SALAMANDER SAFES.
117ILDKK>8 PATENT, WFTH BIfTH*S IMPBOTB-
TV BitNT. STEARNS A MARVIN, snoeessors to Blek
k Co., are the only sunnfaetarers or 8ALAMANDSK
SAFES oombinlaff both patents. XMpdt, No. 14C Water-st.,
New-York. ___^_

PAPER WAREHOUSE I

WXITIla.PAK BT THB CASH OBTLT I

CYRUS W7 FIELD ft CO.,
No. II CUff-t ,

OLB AOKirra fob tkb
VICTORIA MILLS,

AND ASENl^ lor almost all the principal Paper BCaan-
fKtHxers in this ooaatrr, bow cfin- for sale, en reir

fisTorable terms, (mneh iHmthaBjsiU arioss.) oaeofthe
Bwst otensiTe and desirabfir stoc^ of Ameriean, Fraaeo^ Banish Writijw Paper ever Aown in the Uafted
Statee.

R^IKVpracS? MTCHUf RANQR^. ^>
BcBlsi, and Pftsree's Klivtiml AI^Hewer. removed from
K4kMoN.Mt BrasAwar.MXt 4oar toGfmee Cftnrah.

^UTXDEATtt^NQ
-tten

M'

Bar, F&ISAT. Norambar Utfat 11FtNWAUL. Hnr ,, , , -- -
o'dftt A. H.. preeiaaJy, coBBoctiM *t Paaawa^tb tke

Bffi#Ueeu^^iMwkip COBTS8, 1,MI tons, Thos.
B. CmOFnm, CciBmaBder, wfaieh staaauUp leMe Pana-
ma' mtuie arrival of the passaaters hy th# UNITED
STATES, fv SsB Franeiseo, stcwtBg ooly at AOapi^eo, for

suwbes.. This lias has Berer faUad to rmrnsTTrt theap-
polntaa time.

lis ia aeoMamodatiims. rentilatima. speed, and
saisty, are uBsnrpasaed. Aa ej9rieaeeA physisua uat-
tacBed to eaeh steamer.
PasieBnrswUl be landed ob the whaif Bt AfpiBwall. iBd

take the PiBama Baiboad.
PasssAffsrs are eantio^ ed. that all tickets for this line

mast bear the signature of the andenigned, and that no
ether parties are antkoriKed to sell %IAMm at Nsw-Yorh.
Apply to DAYIS. BROOKS ft CO.,No M Broadway.

LS. AlAU. STEAMSUiF COFANV.-FOB
NSW-ORLEANSrW_ HAVANA-The splendid

steamship CBESCENT CITY. H. E- DarBHPOBT, U. S.

N .CMbmanosr, will sail from the Pier at foot Lt War-
ren-st.. N.B., on SATUBDAT, Nov. 17, at S o'clock P. M.,
prseisely.^

BATIB or PAISAOB TO HATASA ASS SSW-OUJUSB-
Nim ArroMgemtrnt.

Ladles' aad After Saloon Beilha fM
Seoond Cabin $6 | Steerage s^
^ecie omly taken on freiiu to HaTaBB. Freifht taken to

New-Orleaaa at M oeuta per enbio foot. Shippers of frel^t
ars requested to suply themselvas with uis Company's
bOls ox lading, which may be had on application at the of-
tee. No other form will be signsd. No bills of lading
signed siker is o'eiock ON THE DAY OF SAILINO.
For frelgiht or pbsssm: avnlv te Iff. O. BOBEItTS,

No. 177 West-*t., eoBer ef Wamn-at.

FOR LITKRPOOL United States Mall steamahJs
PACIFIC,cm Ezba Nte.-^. This steassship wi^

depart with the United States Mails for Sunwe, .
,

SB SATUBDAY. Nov. 17, at 13 o'eloek M.. from her berth,
asthefootofCnalret. No berth seeared antil paid fbr.

For freight tft passags, haviBa aaequaled aeoommodatisBi
fer elegaaee aad comiort, apply to

1W*D K. COLLINS ft CO.. Ne. M WaU-et
Passengers are reoaested te be tm board at lU A. M.
The steamship BALTIC wlU smoeeed the PACIFIC, end

sail Dee, U.

rWWt NEW-TOREAND LITEILPOOI. UNTIVD
I I^TBS MAIL STZAMKBS. The ships oonpoeiBt
this line are the firilowing :

ATLANTIC, Capt Wear. PACIFIC, Capt. Ntb.
ARCTIC. Capt. Lucb. BALTIC. O^t. C<HtSTo^

ADRIATIC. Capt OBATroH.
Theee ahlps have been built by eontraet. expreesly fer

ttovsmmeat serviee. Krery care has beea taken in Ih^
eonstraetioB. as also iB their engiBea, to iasare streagth and
speed, aad their aeetsamodations for passengers are aae-
raaled for elecanoe and oonafwt. Pnee of pssaage from
NSW-York to Liverpool, in ftrst-elaas cabin, SUB; in seeoad
do , $70; endusivs nss of extra sizs state-reoms, $3Mi
tiom Livsrpool to Nsw-Tork, 30 and XM. An experi-
sneed surgeon attached to eaidt skip. No bsrth seonred va-
tU paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILINO.
raoH mcw-TOBK. fbom utebpool.

Sararday July !, Its
Saturday .Jaly M. !

Saturday Avc- 7,1153
Satarday Anc- 31. 1^3
Saturday Sept. 4,1363
Saturday Sept. 13, 1S

Saturday Oct. 3, IS63

Saturday Oct. 11,1863
SaturdiV Get. 30.1363
Satarday Nov. 13.1363
Satarday Nov. 17.1363
Saturday Dee. 11,1363
Satanlar Dee. 35, 1363
For freight or passacs. apply ^_

KDW'b. K COLLINSfcCO.,No. 5eWaU-st..N.Y.
BROWN. SHIPLEY ft CO., LiverpooL
B. O. BOBBBT8 ft CO., Ne. IS. King'B Arms Yard.

LoadoB.
JOHN MUNROB ft CO., Baa Notre Dame des

Viotoirea, Paris : ta
BOROE H. DRAPER, Havre.

The owners of thess ships will not be aoeountahle for gold,
allTer, bullion, specie, jewelry, preeioas stones or metals,
unless bills of lading ars ugMd therefor, aud the valus
thereof thdrein expressed.

Wednesday July 14, 1BS3

Wednesday July 33. 13S3

Wednesday Aug 11. 1351

Wedneeday Aug.15, 1351

Wednesday Sept. 3,1353
Wedaesday Sept 33, ISU
Wedneeday Oct. 6. 1B51

Wednesday Oct. 30. 1851

Wednesday Nov. 1, 1B5S

Wsdnesday Nor. 17, 1B62

Wednesday Dee. 1,1351
Wednesday Dee. 15, IB91
Wedneeday Dee.39, UtS

ALEANT, TROT AND LEBANON SPRINGS.
The cars of the NEW-YORK aad HARLEM RAIL

ROAD leave the City Hall Station. New-York, daily. (Sua
dara excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor

asTB, ctinnecting with Western Railroad for Albany and
Troy, Lebanon Springs, Pittsfisld. and othsr intsrmediat*
Staticnu.
At 3 o'eiock P. M., Acotnnmodation Train to ChathaK

Four Comsrs, connecting wiU Western Railroad goini
East.

Passengers for Lebanon Springs will tans the 10 o'clock
A M. train to Chatham, Western Railroad to Canaan, and
tags to Lsbanon. arriring sarly ths name aftsmoon. Farf
Ju-ough, U. M- SLOAT, Superintendent
Nbw-Yobb, July 11, 1853.

MICHIGAN, SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA RAILROADS OsKAT Mail Rodtb to

CHIcaoo On aad ailer Hoaday, May 31 until furtherno-
(ice passcnxer ateameia and trains will run as follows :

ExFRKss tiTKAMUs aKD Tkaims ooise Wkstwabd
One of tbe fiiat-clasa steamers, SorUhtrm MtrJuMM. Northgm
Indiana, oi Emptre State, will leave Buffalo daily Sunday
xcepted al 9 F M-, aad Dunkirk at 13 at night, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
ths same afternoon An expiess train will leave Monroe at

3 P. M ,<*ron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-

cepted reaching Chicago the same evening, and conneoC-
ing at Chicago with first-class ateamers for Milwaukee, and
other porta n Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packeu aad
Railnmds wasterly from Chicago.
EXPBBSS TBAlKS AJID STBAHZBS 001110 EaSTWaBB.

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satur-
days exceirted and reach Monroe at 1} next morning. An
express steamer will leave Toledo every morning except
Sujida* and leave Monroe un arrival of the trains from
Chicago, and rsach Dunkirk and BuAlo asveral hoars pre-
rinns to ths tims for the hnt Express Trains east for New-
Yoik, Albany, and Boston. The steameri and trains at

Monros will conneet each way irith regular boats for De-
trtdt and Toledo.
ACCOM MODATIOH Ma.IL TKalB eOTHO WBSTWAAO. This

Cram will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted al 3 A. M.,
oonnectiiig at Toledo withalineof steamen from Cleveland
and Sandu^y. aud .stopping at all ths way-stations, will
resch Chicago at 3} P H.
Ooina Eaatwabd.-Leave Chicago daily Rundaya ex-

cepted ax S4 A M.. stopping at all statioua, and aTivingat
Toledo at 9 P. M., connecting witb steamera to Sandusky
and Clevtlutd, and arriving tnsrs in time for all the mor-

sing trains from those places. A Packst-boat leaves Toledo
at 3 A. M.for Pon WayaeandporUonthe Wabash t^anal

APBiAN, June 1, 1S63. JOS. H. MOORE, Snp't.

1
THROUGH TO CINCINNATI IN II UOCRS I

-CLEYELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD Connected with the Colambos aud Xsnia.
and Little Miam' Railroads to Cincinnati ; the Pittaburt
and Cleveland. Painesville aud Ashtabula Railnds a:

Clsveland. and with the Sandaaky and Newark Railroad at

ShelbySUMMER ARaAN4KMENT On and aftsr Aprli i.

rrains leave as foUowa, Sunday oxcented.
Cleveland for Coltutnbua, ExpressTrain, at 11, and Mai:

and Accummodation. 2:36 P. M.
Cleveland for C-olumbus and Way Stations, with freight

at 6 A. M
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail and AcocHnmodation. at I

A M a^d txprcKs at 11:40 A.M.
Columbus and (^eveland, and Way Stations, with frsigfat

and stock, at 7:M A M
Passengers ieavHig Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Express

i>aiu, dine at Shelby, arrive atColnmbus at 6:10 P M , and
Cincinnati at 10:16 P M Ratnming Leave Cincinnati
at 6:30 A. M . dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive
tt Cleveland at 5:30 P M., connecting with first- clasi
vteamsrs for Bnffalo and Dunkirk.
Pass* ngera lea.vinx Cleveland bx the 3:30 P. M. Train ar-

riTe at Columbna at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
nt 11 A. M. Beiumiug Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. M.,
Culumbus at 6 A- M. next uay, and arrive at Cleveland at

2 P M., In tims for ths Trains leaving for Cent;eville and

Pittsburg.
The Espresa Train stops at Uraflun, Wellington, New

London, Shelbv. Oalion, Cardingxon, and Delaware only,
and reaches Oolombus at 510 P.M.: Cincinnati at 10:11
P. M. I

Panaeugera will be ticketed by Railroad and Stagss be
-.ween Cleveland and Elyria, Clevelaud and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan. Clsveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooeter.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Conaig>i

jient, and transport it to any point on their road. Far par-
lifnilars sse Freight Tariff.

O. A KNIGHT, Agent, Clsveland.
OEO. WATSON. Agent. Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS. Agent. Shelby.

A STOnTE, Jr., Superintendent.
OfDce of the Cleveland, (7olnir.hns and Cmrinnati >

Railroad CompasT . Cleveland . March 30. 1863. f

EW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD. Trains
leave Pier f^t of liuane at as f iLiows :

Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all stations.

Way Train at 34 P. M., for Pierm<.nt and Suflem.
Way Train at 3| P M.. for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evening Express Train at 6 P M.. for Dunkirk^ connect-

ing wi.h first-cia^r Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandui-
kv. Monroe and Toledo. Aho, witb the Lake -<hol-e Rjad
for Krie. rievelatd. Cincinnati, Louis.'ille and St. Louis
Emigrant and Accommodation Train at 6 P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, Superintendajit.

UDSON RIVER RAILROAdT^fTlL AE-
RA^GKMENT Through Fares on all Trains be-

tween New-York and Albany, 31 60. Trains Isave Cham-
bers-at.. daily, (Sundays excepted,) for Albany and Troy.
BxpBgSB TBAIN 6 A,M , throngh in 4 hours, connecting

witb Traina reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock same
evening.
MailTbaib 8A M. Through Wav Trains, land 4 P.M.
ExPEEss Traim 6 P M Accommodation Train, 7:30P.M
For pRgasKiLL At 7 A M. 3 P. M.. and 6:15 P. M.
Fob PouoHKBBPaiB At9:30 A. M..and 4:30 P. M.. stop-

ping at all Way Stations. _
SUNDAT Mail Tbain 6 P. M,. from Canal-st. Passen-

gers takan at Chambers, Causl. Christopher, 14th, and 31st-

sts. UBO. STA&K. SuperinUndent.

THE SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST ROUTE.
-VANCKHBILT LINK POK SAN FBAN018CO

Onlj Line giving Tickets for Crosains the Isthmus The
new double-enaine steamship STAR OF THE WEST.
3,ti00U.ns wiUleavs from Pier No 2, North River, at 3

o'clock P M,, precisely, en SATURDAY. Nov. 20, f r San
Jnan del Norte direct, onnec.ing with the PACIFIC
steamer over tbe Nicarai ua transit route, having but twelve
miles ot land transpi>rtation. These kteamera are unsur-

passed in their accommoiatioBs and ventilation For infor-

mation or passags, apply only to D- B ALLEN, Agsnt,
No. 9 Batterj-place, up stairs.

UNG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday, Nov. tat, 1862. and until further notice, trains

will run as follows : ^,^ ^^_
TRAINS MOVING * AST.

LEAVB. ARaiTB AT.

Brooklyn at 10 00. A. M.|FanniBrdajeat..ll i5, A. M.^'
. .. S W. P M Greasiport 30, P.M.

"
. 3 46. P. M.lFanain^ala.... 6 SO, P. M.

" 5 00, P. M iJamaica 5 66, P. M.
TRAINS MOVING WEST

LSATB. ABSIVI aT.

JamaiTABt ... 6 30. A M. [Brooklyn at 7 ^, A.M.
harmingdale... . T M, A, M. "

3 45. A.M.
GreenMrt 8 00. A. M. "

13 30. P M.
Fsjmmgdale 1 00. P.M.I "

3 46, P. M.
. The 3 45. P M- Train will ran through to Qreeuport tm

Saturdays, and Isave Greenport a* 4. A. M for Brooklyn on
Mondays. J- B. UAYILAND. Presidsnt.

Bwiok)yn, Pet. 13, 1153.

ir\
a BHlOeKPORT. CON IVBCTINO WITH THK
Hivimtowe. Naogatock iBd Naw-Hana HailniadB.

CATAJJLRB, Caot. CHAIU.K8 WEEKS. wiU

rtaOAY Hoaln^cf.

Tha .

laaw tnm Eaat
MOMItAT. WKDNMnAT
at Useloak. )>Tata%WtmonstoaDta.. rnicktcattaat
...

~
jriam KtlDOKPOBT aTnTTUieB-

DAT. TH0II8DAT aad BATOBDAT MORIfn|ra. at t
lowrataa. lUtmlMri

afOaJklm tiaaninl aCOa Ofi^ Far fiutbn iB^m^oi

MTOBU FEUlALe IIT|TUT.
rfua AROBIA rEMaUC imTmnB, Mn. HOW-
I ASSindlffaaFBKntairPtteeink.wiSivvn'in'
tha naartinaf i>aUaka WKIUfXVOAlTua Utkitf (ap-
tettbar*

_Farofr|itan.u^ at tk lastitvte, er of Moasra. NEW-MAN S lYiaON, No. in Broadway. Pupils neosived at

aay^ime.

SM Broadway, But te Oraee Church, will open fbr

thesBVaiBgwMan ^1fKI>NScipAY,jOf^. g, at sfP.M.,
for Ladies, at 3^ for Children, and at T foo- Oentlei
For Tsrms, Jtc., see CardofTenna
It is with fiwUngs ot man than usual imde and

uou thai I announce the commencement of the Classes fior

this season. Having removed to the new building just
ereeted expressly for this purpoas, I^mb bow eOer for ths
ase of my ptqiils the most elegant, conveBteat aad complete
estahlislunent ever erected in this Citr ; the e^Mrience of

omny yeara enabUng me to know ane pronde tor every want
in the fullest manner. It is my intention to make this what
such an establishment should he a nlaee for mental and
ohysical improvement, eonne-tted with InBoeeat and bene
fioial reoreatioB ; and it vvill be my particular care to make
sverything conduce to the good deportment and general im-
provement of all who may be placed under my charge.
The Classss for Gentlemen will be arrauged <m an entirely

new system, which will greatly facilitate itlle prwress and
add very much to the conreaience ol the pupils. But as too
much space wotild be taken by describing the system here,
the puhlixhed Circular is referred to as furnishing a descrip-
tion of the new mHhod and its adTantags
All the new danoee of the preeent and former seasons will

he introduced.
Private Soirees, for pupils ily, semi-monthly.
The Academy is lemaikably fortunate in being acoessibls

from nearly all parts of the City by staces or railroad, as
thee axe no leas than thirteen lines which psss directly in
Jront of the door, or vrlthin onf two, or three sqaares or it ;

and arrangements hare a!so been made to run stagss from
East firosdway, Madison -St., and that aeighborhooa. direct-

ly te the Academy thus affbrding ths pabtms in that part

squal facilities with the other pintioBs.

PROF.
WILLIAM DOD has opened a SrAoei fer

Boys, at No 1,004 Broadway, third door north of 26th-st.

CouTss oi Instruction Ancient and Modem Languages.
Mathsmaties, and the various hrauehes ef aa English edu-
cation. Pupils will be earned through the Mathematical
Course of the btst Military Schools of France, if their

parents desire it. Circolars, contsining testiaaonials from
stnns of the meet eminent scholars and statesmen who have ^
had sons undsr his instruction, may be obtained at

' *

Cabtbb's and M. M. Dodd's Bookstores, heferenees
Rev. Drs. W W. PHILLIPS. JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
and S. H. BURCHARD

FAMILT BOARDINe SCHOOL FAIRHAVEN.
Cona-THOhLAS O. SLOAN, Principal of the Fair-

havan Academy, haTing eree ed a new building adjoining
his dwelling, fer the acvommodai ion of Bearding Scaoars.
ean now r^-ceive into lis family six sMldition-l pupils num-
ber limited tofiftten. The School is delig^.futly situated,
about one mile Eatt of New- Haven. Circulars may be had
at Gould k Berry's Music Stars. No. 397 Broadway and at
H. S. Dunn's Book ana Music Store. No 135 8th av

HARDWARE.
SINeKB.

SEWING BlACUINES.-These cari-
ous and ingenious machines, wfaieh attracted ae mneh

attttioB at the Fair of thw Ameriean lustiiuts, and where
they kept aciowdaboot them while in operatitm. can be
seen by those who were unable to get s sight at them at the

Fair, at ths principal office, No. 358 Briauway, where they
are m operation daily. These machines are simple and
easy in their operation, durable in all their parts, and can
beusd bv any person with a very little prsctioe Shoe
manufacturers. Saddlers aud Clothiers in all i)arts of ths
eouni ry are now using thsse maeb inas. with which all kinds
of aewmr, either on cloth or leather, ean be execated in a
beautiful mannvr and with astimiriung dispatek.

A1RBANK8* PATENT PLATFORM AND
COUNTER SCALES Improved in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to wvery required operation of
weighing. For sals in all their varieties by

FAIRBANKS k CO., No. S3 Water-st.

INSURANCE.

REPUBLIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMFANT.-

Insiii>uce Buildings, cor. Wall and WiUiam sts.,oi&ces
Nos. 10 and 11, ground floor.

This Companr having their capital of S160.000 paid in, m
cash, and securely investeil. are prepared to insure against
loss and daiuage by fire, on favorable terms.
Tbe charter of tnia Company pri^videa. that ailsr payias

interest to the stockholders, at rhe rate of 7 oer cent, per an
nnm, foor-hilha of the remaining profita are lobe divided
ajnonk the assoreo ia sonp bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeeinable in cash whenever the accumulated profits snd
capital shall amount to SI.000.000

TBU8TBES.
SamnelS Howland, John A Btepiitns, Jos. GaUlard. Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jaa. M, Vaterbnry,
Daniel B Ftiaring, Artnui Leary, George Cunis,
Wm H Russell, M. W Hami'ton, George T Adee,AC Downing, Denning Ouer, D. S Kennedy,
Gazaway R.Lamar, John Stewart, jr., Joba J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H Aapinwall. Robt-rt B. Mintum, Fred's A Detano,Wm B Diinf-an. Renben Withers. James C. Bell,
Chas H. Russell, Ed. C- Center, Daniel D Smith,
Isaac Townseud. Josiah Oaks, Pred'k G. FosUr,
PelegHall. EUben S Hone,

ROBERT 8. HONE. President.
DdncaH F. Cubbt, Secretary.

'l-tHE BROUELVN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
1 CHARTEkED IN 1824. Offices, Nu 43 Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn, No 6 Merrhanu' Exchange, Wall-st., New-
York. Have their Capital (as aiso a handsome surplus) in-

vested in tbe mut ouaoubtd aecurities. and continoe to in-
sure Boildfti^. Mercbaudiae, Furniture, and otber personal
property. Vessels iu i>ort, and their Cargoes, ujkhl as favor-
able Lenos as anv otber siir-ilar institution.

DIRECTORS.
William Ellsworth, William MUes, Hon. Qnacksnboss,
Phineas T. Bamum, George Oiifillan, Justus S Hedfiela,
Daniel D. Howard, S. P Tcvrnseid. J. W. Amerman.
Calebs Woedhnll, Jobn Eadie, Jr.. Fordyce Hitchcock,
Ckaa T. Cromwell, Jol S atman, John C. Smith,
Anasta'a Nicholas, BMier C Bell, Joa M Greenwood,
Bichard L. Allen. John N. Qenin, Simeon Leland,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. President.
AxnBDG Stbvkns, Secretary.

OFFICE
OF TUE CITY FIRE INSCRA.-sCB

COMPANY. No 61 WaU-st., 4th Month. 5lk, 1862.-
nus Company, with a CaSH CAPITAL OF SSIO.OOC
mth a surplus of over $100,1100, insures against loss or dam-
age by firs on fav.}rable terms

DiRBCToaa.
(^orceS. Fox, C W Lawrence.
Bich'd A- Reading, Peter S. Titus,
Josiah Macy, T. C. Cardavoyns,
Wm. H. Falla, Ralph Mead.
Joseph W. Corlies, Riciiani Field,
John D Wright, Elias Hicka,
Abraham Bell. Irad Hawley, _

GEO. & FOX, President.
SAMtnn. TowKaxn. Secretair.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
lNSUHANCCOMPANY-Ca>hCaL>ital. SlOO.OOO.m-

dep^ndentJvof the premtnmfnnd. Office, No. 146 Broaday,
comer oi Liberty-st. This Company continu to insure

agaJBft all manner if life risks on moat favorable temu.
Persons may insure in thii Company either with or without
participating in tbe profits.
Abkjlm D<.BOia, H. D,, at ths office daily from 3 to 3

o'clork.P M
California permits granted at grsatly reduced rates.

A. A. aLYOED, President.
C. Y, Wkhplb, Secretary.
N. D. MOROAM, Actuary.

Rlcnard F. Carman,
Henry H.^Barrow,
HuU Clark,Wm C. White,
John J Walker,
( has. H. Marshall,
Elisha Riggs

iMnixe
AO^
koBtorowriv.

W. CCHOiISS. No. Its Peari-et. N B -
fNtM ttmttm ttZM M aMxsSBt of the

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT. In thematuref the AnpUea-
tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen aud Cummonalty of ths

City of New-York, relative t*> the OPkNINi^ of ^t part
of FIRTT-AVENUE, not alreadvspeaed. from 42d-streetu>
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXtb warda of said City
The nxderaigned, C"nmiissionerB of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled matter, hereby give nut c, pur-
ffuaut to the requirements of an Act of tbe Legisiature of
Che people of the Stare of New York, entitled

" An Act to
amend aa Act entitled an Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting p&rticnlaily to the City of New York, into cme Act,"
passed April 30. 1839; and als- the Act entitled

" An Act to

amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of AsMRameuts and Taxes in the City and County uf New-
Yurk, and for other purposes, passed Ma} 14, 1B40," nassed

May 7. IS41, to the owner or owners, occupant or oocupants
of all bouses, and improved or unimproved lauds auec.ied

:bereby, tbat the; have o^impleied their Estimate and As-
sc>i?>ment in tbe above entitled matter ; and that all persons
"Phone interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed to tbe same, are retjuested to present their onjectinna
m vmting, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman oJ

'.he said Commissioners, at his residence. No 136 Thomp
on-gtreet, in the City of New-York, within thirty days from
'he date of this notice. And that the limits embricea by the
taid estimate and assessment, are as follows, that is to say :

AU thai part of First-evenue, lying between the northerly
side of 4zd-Btreet and the southerly aide of 84Ch-8treei. Also,
<ill that part of First-avenue, between the northerly aide of
seth-street and tbe tine of high water ms^-k on tne East
River, as it intersects said First-avenue, between 95Lh'
street and 96th-etreel Also, all that part of First-avenue,
!>etween the line of high wa'.er mark on the East River, at

>>r near the southfiri> side of 96th-streeC aud tne Qortherl>
8ide of I09th-street : and also, all i hat naxt of First avenue
between the northerly side of 'a^tb-street anil the line of

high water mark on the Harlem River, ST or near the nor-

Lherly side of izftth-street, ^ laid out aud colored ou the

dajri&gemap of the said ConuTiiBsiouers^ now on file in tha
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the Iot, pieces or paresis of land, situ-
ate inthesaid Citv of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said Firet-aveuue. between the northerly side of
43d-street aud the line of high water mark on the' Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of IMth utreet. as laic-

.out and eolorcd on the beAsfit maii of the (Commissioners
of Etitiinate aud Assessment m the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled

" Man of the property to oe
benefitted by upenine First-avenue from 42d- street to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1850 and 1&51 ; New. York. April.
1B51. Richard Amerman. City Surveyor." is now on file in

the Street ( ommissKiner'a office of the Citv of New.York
And also, all tbe pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sides of the mtreeta intersecting said First-avenue.
between the northerly aide of 42U>8treet and the southerly
side of S4th-street. funded ou tue east, br a line Uiataut
Ualf-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

;
and on

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nue and tecond-arenue. as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map, on hie as aforesaid, in the office of
ths Street C^ommissioner ef the City of New- York
Ax d also, all the pieces or parcels of laud situate or lyinf
on both aides of tbe streeta intarseeting said First-ave-
uue, between the northerly aid of Stth street and th*>

goatterly side of ll3tfa-street. Also, the lot at the rear of ths
lot at the northeast ooms! of iieth-street and Flrsv avenue
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest oomsr
of llTth-street aud First-avenue. Also two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at tbe northeast comer of llOtb-streei
and First-avenue.. Aiso, the triangul&r lot at tbe rear of

the Lot at the nortbweat comer of 120th-str<et and First-

avenue. Also, the truingulai lot at the roe* of the lot at
ths north-east corner of I21st-street and First-avenue.
Also, three lets on the northerly side <^ ISlst-street disLant
about 36 feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said First-
avenue Also, two lots near ths east side of First-aTenue,
contiguous to land of Pbilip Miliednller, and near the
southerly side of (Z2d-street Also, two lots at the rear of
Laud of Philip MitledoUer, near the norttawaet comer <^
Firsusveuue ai<d I22d street. Also, three rear tots owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the aorthvrst comer of I22d-
street and Fi'st-avenue. Also, a lot ^f ground, ewaed by
Thatchers Payne, (at the reareflaudof James Ohes ei
man.) between VOa and tMth-etreets, and iving west of
First-avenue. And els'., a lot lying on ihe uurui side of
mth sireet. distnt 75 feet westerly from the First-aveuuc.
And we, the said CommisBlonerSj do further give notice tua:
oui report in ths above entitled matter wiD be made aad
preeented to the finpreme Court of the State of New York
at a Special Term (rt'ths said Court, to be held at the City
Hall m( the City of New-Ycak. on Saturday, the tltb day ot

Decettb. tSSI; and that then aad there, ores soca thus
after Bs oOBBsel oaa b* heard, a motion will he nnoe tha:

saMrv^octbeooalimed. Dated. NB-TBK.8ept.SS. isa.

JONATHAH W. AIjlKN.k__ ,^_^OEOBGK H PITRSERr JComialssKmerB.wnxiAM 8tncua&f *

HnntT B. DATBfl. AnonMT.

IPnk-nns.iUMTn Mw0MPaaikC-tf

nl at tk* guui flmt. gfM McM,
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maatawUekwanaaad krO* Co lM II li
OUB ra|>on.kn ho*a^voi(t*< iaa* *;
r*. oBs* of tk* CttT aad Coaatj at Il*-Tsik,i
Motha of wiiinin*iii*r it ottr oeaeora ; nan <

nl*a*trixt7danb*fin*tk< OaaiajaiaairoaiiknxtydanbMbi*
iwnta OanM ttapnm* Coart, at tk* lia*

"MmUR
Ami tk* wud CoMaiiMiam* fiilkM iiraa

totkaraqaiiwaaataaf tk*Aet*atitI*<"Aa ,
aa Act, *Btitlw<aaAstiarriatia talk* OoUaoMaajMumta aad Tax** ia tk* Cit; aadCoaa^af S<>>3
jui for otkar piniMM**,'' paiaadMv It, IMI. fMIMM
IMX. to CB* owiisr or own*n. ^wiaaiiaat or i

koii**s,and mpnnadoraaimyraradliXta-
tkat tkaj ban fn^l*t*d<kir * f itr *( .

and vhat U poraoai who** laMi**t* an i
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J --1 111 1 1 It 111 111, mail an I

aat their objaetiona ia wri'.iaii. ca AB&AM W j
Esq. ; tb. Chmirmas af tk* aaid Ooaau**ioaaiB. at
No. M Fnltoa-at . ia tk* CitT of Nanr-ToScTWw
d*7. from th* dat* of this bMOb*. Aad ttankftt
bTOiMd br tlu. laaBnairat, ax* aCDUows.ttattok

lat. All tbat oortaia pi*o* mnaze*! oflaad.
aad boiaf ia dMCil7 afN*w-Tarfc.aad

^

aad oontaiaiitff aa foUova.to wit: Baoaazac
whaf* tb w*strW lia* or aid* ofFaa.*t. iki

etaaaat
aontb*riT ua. or aid* of B**kaua^ , a
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tlwAc* aontliotly aluof tk* o^atcfiSr liaa or
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Uf**t,9'iaek*s; tkB***aataitralaai Aaa
idaofBc<kada4t.,a.th*aaaM iatokawMoMd.

6iii*k*a.io the w*st*rl7 liuar aid* of Paart^t.^ .

aortk*rlT atoaxiaid w**ti^ lia* oraUm fBaaTl t. ,

to tbe poiat or plmee of baciaaiaa.
Id. And, al*a,idl tkat oartaiaotkor
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thence BMtherly along the wastariy 1^ sr aii> ef
14 feet, 5 iaehes, to the poiittagiiiaoeotfhstiBBiBi
3d. And. also, all that oertaiBocBer pieee erBaiBiLf
ud, situate, lymg' aad baxar in the Citr ef MBW-TaSTlSI

bounded, deeenhMBBd fwtaiiBgaaft3jgwa,tfcBtjBlaiy;
laad, situate, lymg aad baxar in the Citr ef llBW-1
bounded, deeenbMBBd fwtajBtBg aa ftajawa, tfcat

Beginning at a point where the preseaX Bestharly
side ofBeekmaa-st , intersects ^e weatetty liaeer
Cliffy , and ra niag thaaee weeterb alaiv aali tmmtKt-
northerly line orside ofBee1aaaB-st.,MtCM,totikBaaMBr
ly line or side of GoU-t. ; theBOeawthecljaMMisaBatfaaBB
erly line or side of Oold-et., 14 Uset, 7 tachea; T*iTBit

eilj along a direct liae, SH Ihet, $ laches, to a^^at
15 feet northerly from the praeaBt aorthMl/ lime er
BeekBian-st. ; thence oa a direct liae 179 nat, $
the point or olaee of

'^

4th. And also, aU
nd, situate, lying SJU; being in the City ef Hir-Tailt

bounded, desonbed. and coBtaiBiag as fqltowa,Aatiaa> <

BegiBBiBg at a point where the preaaataortlHtlf
side of BeetaasB st. intersects the westarlt bae eratlBB
OoldBt..and running thence westexfy alaac aaiA aevltait
line or side of Beekman-et., S9t fiaat 9 iMdup ; Taoans ^wik
erly along the easterly liae or side ef William st , M Ikaa4
inches : taenee easterly alimg a Una parallel eri

"" '

with the present nonheiiy line or sids of BeekawA .
feet 6 inches ; thence southerly alimg ths weeter]^ I
side of 6oid-st., 14 feet B inchn, to die point ors'
begiBBlBg.
Ath. And also, all that certain ether pieee or BBfaat af

And also, all that certain MBar fieee orflanafc'a^
land, situate, lying sju;,being in the Oity.ef iIir-naM#

btnd, situate, lying and beiuf Ib the City of New-TovUfSii^
bounded, described, and eontainiBg as (oUowa, tlullh 9r
say : BminniBg at a point where the preeeat aartke^jrfllrr
or side of Beekman-st. tnterseeu the westerly

*^~ ~ ^''^

of William-it., and runaiag thence wei

present northerly line or side of BsaVi _

inches; thence northerly ahmg the eaa^itrliaaarMBet
Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches; theaoe westeny mteac *Ili*-
parallel or nearly so with the preset ncntherty liae ae M^
of Beekman-st., Ml feet inches ; thence soothn^ iie^
the westerly line or sids of WilUam-st , 16 feet, to the BafeK
OI nlace of oeginniBg

isterlf liBa m #fc
'esterly aloBf m^
kaua-atiStt 11*^1

6th. And also, all that eartaia other piece or parasi e
isad. situate, lying and bsing in the Ci^ of New-Tosk-^B
bounded, desoiibee. and contatning as follows, thasla i

say : Beginning ai a point where the preeent BOTtfai^ltaa
or side of Beskman-st. intersects the wsstexly Uas dr wt^
of Nassau- fit , and running thence wssLerly alear wtM
present northerly line or sids a( Bselrmsn SI . lAMaai 9
inches, to tbe easterly Line or side of Paiit-row; ttaaas
northerly along the easterly line orsideof Park-40r.SBt
point distant 15 feet northerly from the present aofliaifr
line or side of Beekman-st. , thence easterly alons a IteBi
144 feet 3 inches, to a pomt distant 14 feet i vaebm f ^^^^

northerly line or side of Beekman-st ; tfavaoe et

along the westerly line or side of Nassan-st., 14
metes, to the pi-iitt or nlace ol beginning.
7th. AU those certain pieces orjpereels^ iaaA 1

oating on tbe easterly side of Park-^v
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly side'offl

irk-^ow, ^.betwaaal

including the block bounded br 1

Sproce-Et. and Park-row
gth. All thoee (^rtain lots or pieces of laad lyiay or flna9-

tng on the northerly or southsrly side of ITiiiihiaaa 91 fe^
tween the easterly ssds of Psrk-row and ths westHty iH^sir
South- St.

9th All those certain lots or pieces of iand lying or'fres
lug on the easterly and westerly sides of Tbsstre ellea ^
tween the uor^erly sids of Ana aad tha 80Biteil7 mm at
BeeknuLB-st. ; together with the lots froatiBg or^iacaa Mb
easterly and westerly sides of NasaMt-et., betwesa. Iks-
northerly side of FuitOB-st. and ihesouthastr sidoofS^aaaa-
Bt. ; toeether with tbe lots frontiag or lying on the eaaHib
and westerly sides of WiHiam-st., hetwaaa the aortftBi^
side of Fulton and the soatherl^ sioe ef SpraoaHft.

19th, And also, the certain iotaarpMoe* of laad fflt^ 9
ting on the vresterly stdeof aoUl-et.,betweB tha^Mfe

erly side of Fulton-st. snd tbe eoutheiiy side of 1

fronting on the viresterly side of C
srly Bide of F^ton-st. and tbe eo _ _
toge'her with the lota lying or fToU^ag'oa the __
of Gold-st., t>etwsen the northerly side of Faltcm-et.

southsrly sids of Ferry-st. ; together with $h% Iocs

fronting on the easterly and weaterly sides ef Oiftat.^
tween the noraierly side ofFultcm-at. and the eoathf

'

of Ferry st
Uth. And also, all'tnoee cerfaia lets or pieces ef. laa^

fronting or IjioK on the easterly and westerly "Misa 9r
Pearl-st , between the northerly side of Fulfna at SWdf ^fco

southerly side of Ferry- st.

I3th. And also, all those certain lots orueeae ef Hniif
mg or fronting on the westeHy side of WatM'-aL, ta

'

the northerly side of Fultoa-st. aad thm waathitnj
Ferry-st.

-

together with the lou Wing or froatii^r'
easterly side of Water.st. batwema ihe aottiLHi; aide
ton-st and the southerlj side of Peck-^p;
the lots lying or fronting on the ea^edy
of Fron'>st..andou tbe westerly side m ^-""h r* .

the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the aiiiilhoMj wkkmm'
PecK-slip, inciodinf tbe block bounded by. r

*

South-st Front-st and Ftiiton-st.
Alt of which lots, pieces or parcels of laad i

desrribei. or designated, are laid down aad e
Damage ana Benefit Maps used by aa, ihe said ^

era, and to which said Maps, now oa file in the
Street Commissioner of the City of New-Tatk, we
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further give ^

that our report in the above entitled autter.'^willlM
and presented to the Supreme Coort of tkeStateef'
York.ataf

'" ' '^ ...^.^ .^

Hall of the
December, _ . _ . . -
and that than and there, or as sooa theiaafter as
can be heard, a motion wiil be made that eaid
firmed. DaUd. Nsw-Yoaa. October 9, ItSS.

ABRAM WAKEMAN, )
,
GEURO B SMITH, }

' SAMITBL B. RUOOLBS, I

HXBBT E. Da vies, Attomsy.

SUPREM COURT. In the matter of the ap^Maa-
tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and CoauaoaalA af tta

Cityi'f New-York, relative t> tne OPENING ofttatpaat
of FIRST AVENUa: not already opeacd, from ' "* ~

Harlem Bivtr. in theTSJIth and AlXth Wwdsof
Notice is hereby given, that the Camnuasioaers
mate and Assessment in the above entitled

presented to the Supreme Coort of tae State efHem
, at a Special term of said Court, to he held at tiMO>0|
of the City ot New fork, oa Satarday, ths tSlk4ar<
mber, 1852, st the opening of the Court oa thatdar:

2atat.im
meet at the office of the *? ax CommiMiOBora, ia tlwdV
H .11 uf the ritj of New-York, oii THUIiSOAT, tbaSS
day of Novemt.er, at 3 o clock in the aiterDooa, for Ik* fair.

pORe of hearing in oppnaition to tbe eatiowte aad* aamat^
ment nf the said ComieiHsienera. any peraoa or p*iwia*,a*
may conbider themHslves aefriered thereby. l>at*dRlilW-
ToaK.JioT 3,18a

JONATHAN W. ALLEN
UEOHOli H. P< B8CR.
WILLIAM SINCLAIB.

HamtT E. DaTiBS, Attorney

UCPRCME COURT In the matter oftkeuDliorW
sf the Mayur, Aide men and CeBawaltj ot Ua af|>

01 Vew-Tork, relati e to the wideniaa erf' BBICKJt4]^
STREET, between Pearl-rt and Park Row ia tk* (|

'

^:ew-\ork. The Commisaionan of Ki,tuB,a* aad ftiaa,
ni.,nt in the bove extitled matter, herebr ai.e aotiaa taflt

itieT will mee. at tbe office of ABRAH IfAKUIAN, lt*k
S9 r nlto,.-iit. . In the ( ity of New t ork, oa Wirtaaadaf tka
firbt of Dec , \^l. at 2 o',-laek ia th* afteraooa. forUMpM^
p>-se of beariLirin oppoaition to the e&ti^Bat* aaiiaaaaaM
m.'nt made by the .aid CommtB.ioiiera. aay ,r*a ar par.
BOBS wiiQ ma. consider themselves BCri*T*d t^T*br.

ABKAM WAKEMAN, t ^
OEOBOE B. SMirK,
SAVCGL B. RUOOLES,:

Rekrt E DavlM, Attorn*;.
Dated New-Tork. Not IS, lt6l.

OTICE IS HEREBY elTKN-ThataBala<|
_ pmala wilt be rec.i.ed by th. nndarsiaaed, OaaMM^
tee efthe School Officer, of th. XTIlk Ward, oaM tiMpa
N
day of NoTefflber instant, fbr th*
work in the fiaishisr off aad fittia* a* of two

the baaonent of Ward Schorl No M. ia WoM MtJtal.,
the City of Mew-Tork. Plaas asd eaeelteatiaaa a*tt ha
wen by eallias on JOHN OE LAJtATKB, Kst-. Ito. Ml
lOth-ar. Dated Nor. S, USI _

J E CAKY, Ha. II Wall r , W T.
JOHN DE LAMATKS. N* its Mk-m.
THOMAS CHKIsrr, No. M Biaidca-laaii t

In PTJRSUANCE OF AM O&DKR tt th*
rate of th* County of New-Yorfc, aotio* ia han

teaD persons haTiacclaiBaacaiaatJOHN a 1.S I

lata ef the City or New-Totk. daeaaaad. to imaMt Ik*
ssme, irith Tonolian tharaof, to tka aabacnhar, at Ua
tdence. No. 457 Orand-str*t,
or befera the a4th d^ of Ma
I5th day of Noressber. IISI.

-lwiTb

ia the City at l/arsr-laak. aa
r aazt. Batad tlaw-Ta*k.k*
wn.T.iAM T. ucoBin,ixoSStn

TO CONTRACTOaS.-PBOPOSAXS ar* i .
I. far the icraduxtiea, Kaaaarr. t<br. kridaaac

tra':k-lsyint of th* ALBANY AND SUSQOKMAMKA.
RAILK'AB.exteadinK&oia Alkaayta Bintkaasnai
tance, 146 milea

1 he Line will be ready for tk* inapectioa of Cuatiaotaf*
oil the 16 h N' member, an^ proposal* will be i*o*isd mmiM
the 3h Norember. . ^j^_
The work will be divided into sections of aboata^^easiaa*

e^ch, and Contrac'ors can inciod* in tbeir arapa^a* aa

maav of these as may suit their c.iiTnience.
The Oi'mpany reterres the right tn

<=';y,'.' jj
sals as in their ji dfDient wiU 6est aeeore Ik* ,ma*
Stiurtiitn of the Rnsd. . - . .. . .

All proposal, t.. bo sealed and eiuiorsjd. Prjjwai*
the Alban. hnd 9"!'"','!f''=,*.SiTS^JT^^p tfikirwcOD N" 116 Sra'e-st . AJiMay^: #

1 hi pU* s.?d prifi e. c.n b.- s.e at the tfwa.

No ll8.st.-st.Albiy on
s^^d

after the leth

where further information c,n be obnuBedwbere runner ..
^ ^ DBLAV*N Presidaat.
JAMES P KIREWOOD.

VKAST POWDER. B T BABurrriaIk <>(i!
^fiSoraf S* Caeadeal Taai PowdM. sstM Bp^

pared snd aold by hlK at No* tt aad 7* Wa* JKtaa aT J

|w-Torfc. ia tia eons. Tk*s* who yaraka*. kc aid *>J
that thay est tkat witk tha akon tmrnmam.

ClfeE&A!KV*^*^SK5aSOTi
Omoe ftr K*<s.Tart i^ IIHaati. Ha.W iraaaia ,

twam Jata i^ faUm ira,. H.T



KICARAGUA.
Traksit Craivtoy-lattNatfH.V^ Ricaia

Tfc* MIeoltiw which hsre triMn between

tt 6<wetBnrat of Ntearsftia mud the " Nica-

>gii iTWBMt Compeny," hare given roe to an

:^teimve c(rrespondence, of which we append

^e flMtaial f(tioBe. 7*he GoTemmeat justifies

^ ofpoaxtioii to &e Company on the ground that

K t forfeited its charter by non-compliance with

Htf pioviaioDs,
and citea, among other caasea of

^0a^aint> the fact that the Company has not paid

^99t to the Government the tenth of the profits

'4ue to it. The Connael for M. de Makcolkta,
ibe Nicaragna Minister, is Mr. Danisl Lord of

4ua City, by whom the conflict with the Company
Jmb bctfi conducted. The Government, mean-

, i> taking meaanrea to compel a eloser folfii-

Fcf the c<nitract entered into by the Com-

yaay, asd haa determined to adhere to the rigid

^gaoxae it has adopted.

Oo hchaif oi the Company, the following letter

wm addressed on the Ist inst. by Mr. Joskph L.

l||klTB, of this City, to M. de MaKcolbta

Lelier of Mr. WhiU.
Niw-You. Not. 1, lg5S.

liSn Joss ns Mabcolbta,
M ^Tesrleuerof ibe 30th was duly rflcciTed, vai

ijj0tni te the uadcrsigncd aa coantel oPtbe Acomsory
Sineit Cowpanv for reply.

bif *vtr the sgecied cotb with which yon wer*
I to treat tb "

>flrang and aneonnectediahjeots"
ia#iB itae tetter orttae nndersifnsd of the S7th alt.,

_ I llw c rev.srk that ia any other person than
yeawelf. oaeh condact would t>e deemed impertinent, ttie

ea^ialgBeA proceeds to Botlce that part of your letter

1^ "a^^which the company has any concern.
^'"^Ih )OBr flrat ktter. yon annr.unce to the eompaDy that

) . kavc,
**
by Tintie of yocr office and powers," ap-

ylllid ecBBUauoDers, onder ih set 83, for the Sute
ifMtcarafsa.

Tonrnifbi, byTirtae of your office, and the powers
MeBfingtoit} tomake oaeh appointment wai denied

%J tbs.eoBipaoy, on ihe groniida auted by the nnder-

B^Bsrrf, ia his letter ol the 37Ui ale, and you were asked
Mmikm eYMtenee of any specific authority which yoa

Igftc bave ttvm your GoTerement to act in the matter
empp uiiwIiHt ccvnissloneTs in her bebalf.

'

9sr tbat spccrtte aathority, soch as it i, yoa refer the

ceOia>y* ia year leuer ot the 30th, to the decree of the

.itgrriH' Director, ol tbe 3t6th of Marcb last.
> ifft. . MabGOX.STA. in resting his claim of authority
a Mofitt ConuBlasloners on this decree, is quite as
MnIi at faalt as when he rested U on his

"
office and

. ^Hw decree referred to authorizes Mr. Ifascolcta *'to

^i|Molib the Canal and Transit Companies whaterer
MiilcBt D<ay ocear"
iir A authority giTeft-to Mr. Maxcolcta to settle with

1tticaS)pai>y ia not an ambority to litigate or arbitrate,
MrvB aathority to appoint otber persons to s^'Ule.

'ffthcre is any incident requiring settlement between
tte'eMKpany and Mr. Makculkt*, ttie company in qaite
vcWy to (tttiie U wiita bint in bis capacity uf Minister.
mmitm Wnter itoe specific autbority of tne decree. But tb

Cev^ay cannot recognize any substitnte for Mr. Mas-
toUTA, since the decree gives to bun no power to dels-

gilchi* aathority.
It is^ie tooapfrsrent for dispute that the snprems

Stircior never designed by the decree in question to ap-

pottt Mr Maxcollta a CommlB^ioner under art. 33,

ala<e two Commiasioiitra are required in case of dispute
ec*CPfttlOTcifty, aad tbere, then, was ntH dispate or eon-

Asthetflbre Mr. Mabcoleta is not a Commmsioner,
asiie as the decree gives blm nn pnwer to appotat t3om-
Wia^orers, the Ci'inpany dechnes all a-.tton under art.

S>, vstil snch time as the State of Ntcaragaa shall deaig-
BSlc tha Cemnussioittrs, and formally notify the Com-
ySBT of the fact.

Te cn(Spid fXirther with Mr. Marcolbta on this

Mtot would be but a waste of time. It U obvious that

B tas entiiely n>isapprehended hit) pnwp.rs, and that bis

ap^lDtKrnt as Cotnnassioner has been made under an
aathority qsurped, instead of an anthonty giren, and Is

shereteiewhiilly void. Yoorfl. !

J. L. WHITE, Counsel cfihe A. T. Cro.
i

Upon receiving the above letter, M ns Mar- I

eouTA rubniitted the entire correspoudeuce to !

Mr. LoBD, from whum the following reply was
j

wechcd : Letter of Mr. Lord^ |

Naw-YoBK. Friday. Nov. 15. 1852.

Srm : I have read the letters addressrd io ynu <m the
j

fan of the accc*^o^y Transit Company, created under
Dm ^aats (tf ih State of Micaragna fur the conoiruc-

<iMl.al tbe caital between ihe Atlantic and Picifie I

Ocrats. Not i-oticingthe impropriety of the mode of
j

aiiAitrefes aonorg the Counsel of tbe (Company to the Min-
|

istcr fNicMTafEua, tbero are two topics worthy of no-
;

aiee. 1. That ibe Company claim to oe dealt witti as '

aa iBStitniion of tbat State, only caHUally or construe-
i

ttvc^ present in this country, by keepins an office in .

fMsclry. This seems to me a very ex press ariinisiiii '

af^'lkc snNJectieu of tbat Company to the law and
,

OsitjJiuii 111 of Nicaragna aad a disclaiming of any
yssvUar risbts ss citizens of tbe United Stites. and

eh SMBM to me to t>e a true as well as concAded '

yrsposilloi^. ConequeniIy the ComDany cannot dechna
oboiflence to s^pb measures as the Guvemment of ;

IHcaragiia migbt adopt in a similar ease toward
!

aay of its citizens and subjects. 2. I a consid- !

erisg what measures should be adopted by tbat
,~

for doing to itself justice, as well a* defending
lyroteeting its dignity, it is proper to ask, whether

j

trefBsal to nsme srhitraiors is not a mere pretenes
{

to avoid fulfilling the obligations of tbe com-
|

fUQF to that State. It cannot well be doubted (bat ths
)

SMiaatioo oT arbitrators by M ns Mabcolbta, ss

er, would bind this State, in fOod faith, by the rs- i

lf the arbitration ; and it is only the mies of good
h which form tbe obligation of nations, and the dia-

pretenoed on the part of Ihe company between
aathoiity to tettle and an authority to name arbi-

ttalers ia very nnsonnd. To settle a controversy ear-

Htm wi*h it, as containing the leas within the erester,
tts fsw^to refer, lo adjust by means of persons whose
ittodom and justice are mutually confided in, and to

ettle Id that manner. The whole seems to be the en-

^Bvvoax ofmen, under an obligatloo which they are uq-

wWmg or BBabla to fUifil, to aveid it* performaoeea.
Vader ibese cireuvatances, the State of Nicaragni m^ty,

the ground of a non-fulfilment of thesttpuUtions of

Aecoaipany, suspend its pnviiegss, it not wnolly witb-
dxmw thfcm. Especially it wuuld be proper to levy such
^ties and charges on persons and property on the

transit route, as the same coisld bo subjected to, if an-

imvilejed. It wonld not be expedient te interrupt the

working on the conatrnctions of the canal and road in

Itat first instance. This mlitht be unnecessary if the

hrvying of duties, &c . would indemnify the tiovern-

ment ; and moreoTcr, aU work ot coiutruction within
tbe State, is a secorit) to it and a benefit. If the State

Sbculd Bdopt thiif plan oflevying duties on the transit of

fSt*Bgers and gtK>ds, it should make a reasonable pre-

tioss BBBODncrmcnt of the measure with the motives
lakkh tndaca it.

'

I mm, very respectfully,
Toar obedient servant, DAN. LORD.

H.n Habcolkta, Minister, &c., dee.

Vsv. .!&

The measures indicated by Mr. Lord are those

-wkickbaTe been determined upon by the Nica-

lagnan Government, and the relations with the

CompBDy have been terminated by the issue of

dko subjoined Protest :

PBOTEfT Qy THiC WICARIGUAN MINISTER.
Lboatiob or thb Rbpvblic of NicASAetJA, i

Niw YoBK, Nov. 5, lesa. in IJU Dircefers of the Nicaragua Canal and Accea-

arff TVoastr Companies :

^Ctib undersigned. Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy
Xatreordinary of the Republic of Nicaragua, has received

frrflh tlie eotntsel of the above Transit Company two

tellers, in reply to those con.municated by this lefstion
$ tlw direetOTB above named, coneeminiE the noniina-

tioaof arbiirafors to arranice the penillng difficulties be-

tween the Repn1>lic of Nicara^a and the naid company,
Im4^(]lf to the liquidation of tbe perc^ntnge due to the

JflpWllir ] ia accordance with article 83 of the primi-

ilv&iaBtract. The said letters can only be regarded as

^U WvlBgs.of a maaiae snd the eflTnsions of a man of ne

BCiiee, acd therefore merit no reply ; and for this

the vB^erslgned confines himself to protesting,

'4Mt does solemnly and energetically proteit.

Z'-f^tt Agaiaat the bad faith, the conduct and acts of

gba CmapKB^ in ail that relates to a compliance with

gke siliaationa which they have contracted with the Gov-

MBI of Nlcaragna, which Government they have not

led eonsiderately, but with ingratitude.
'

Sscsntf-^AgsiBst tfee delays and difficulties mallcious-

Wtetsnosed by the Transit Company and its Commis-

aAHnra, Messrs. Snow and Whitb. to the liquidatioa

^sAaayvsn' of the sqbbs due to Nicaragua from ths

T^Mt/M ttnxt ; and
-^ 91M Antnst the form and language of their eora-

NmtaattOBs; sgsinst their fratuitous insults lavished

VSkeOffvaraveDt of Nicaragua; against their invect-

^/f^ Mse sappoaitions, and perfidious ealnmnies aasinst

iberefseseDtatlve of Niraragua, with the object nf pre-

a^llMtrfm fVotn sxercising an ocular supervision and

jnMWTvifUanee o^vt tbe affhlrs of said Company in

ri|n^rwith his duties, and fVom discharging his

^^^mImm to his country and Government.
~
Tia Ctovsroment of Nicaragua will determine, in lu

MBdsaor If the time has now arrived to take severe

ST^niotepotalimlt and end to the want of respect,

muZmj abases aiidscaBdalonsexeeseea of whichihese

SIuaBiss aad their agents have bean, and are, so re-

SSvaad frequeatly guilty.

^^SoIS^^SkA al deems it proper snd reqnisite to

MaS^mdT&Dtty. to infrrm the dlreetors of ths ssid

*^S*S5yihst hef^after > receive no eo.

SaalffDed by Ua " eounsel." Mr J L,Wmitb,^ -STthMODce hss twmproorised ths good inteUi-

Z!SL hUBMDT. and interests x>r the Stste and Company.

S?!li S?1S.tathi nanw .f bis GoTemment, that It

!r aLrSMrInis eonrt e towards this pe"oo, who is

JdiSe/S sahaltem of the CooipMT whhr^
JSriCT^wiT to enter into direct and offlelal -

SaSSi iSh ti.G.ven.iBent ef Ntearagua . Ito
je-

JisM of CMtrat AXimm mwb, wjkhdt Is 9om tlnta

weka.*]hter than haa heea prsvlMuHr nesivad.

GuAnxAXA. The elections bavs passed qatatty. Ths
Cooservatire party feaa an OTcrwhstmlac m^Jartty. In

apite of ths inftrior hardest ofita prineipal frail, an ang-
mehtation is observable In the public rereBoaa, and othsr

symptoms of snecess signalixe the firm Govemmeat of

General Cabbxba. Much disgtist waa oeeaaionedby
ths obstinacy of the small partlea of Moantaineers.

El Salvadob. The sparing remarks of the organ of
the Government of the 37ih August, soafirm tis la ths

idea that the President DuBHAS doe j aoi desire to pro-
voke 'dissension with GuatsBula. If any ehaaee of die--

tmbance presents itself, it will be on the part of Honda-

ras, where there Is a party which STideatly aspires to

war.
HoKDVHAS. The Gactta of list August, Inserts soma

sour-sweet communications between Honduras and Gi

Salvador, rf spectfng certain publications concerning the

above bellicose sgitatlon. The Impression given is, that

the G^-neral Cabanob protects ths plan of fomenting dls-

lurtanees among his neighbors.

NiCABAGUA. The joumala ef this unfortaaale coun-

try are overflowing with indignation against the diplo-

matic deecptlon. of which they have been the victims,

and the Jacta dt Nicaragua does not hesitate to qaaiuy
the conduct of Mr. Wxbsteb, in signing ths agreement
of the 30th April last, as fickle and perfidious. From the

ssme Gaxette we abridge the foUowtng, which reveals

the moral advances in Christianity in those paru :

" During this week the public tranquility has been

momentarily disiurbed by a few Americans, who have

endeavored to commit scenes here simUar to those they

have perpetrated at Chagrea, Panama, California and

othe' places. Tbey have, however, this time received a

lesson, whicb will teach ihem that whatever contempt

tbey may expresatowards the authorities of the country^
that these have the power to enforce respect and punish
those who step into crime. Tbe following is a brief ac-

count of the evems alluded to:

On the evening of the Slat,
" an American, of the name

of Robert M. Staples, summoned one Robert E

DOTLE, accusing him of an outrage. Immediately, and

without respecting the presence of the Judge, and the

place he waa in. Dor lb attacked Staplbs, and bruised

bim in a dreadful manner. Dotlb was, with some dif-

ficulty, separated from him, and, as a punishment for

this open defiance and contempt of legal iastitaiiuns,

was committed to prison. The imprisonment of Dutle

eatued much commotion among the other Americans,

who, aware that it was useless to try legal means, de-

termined to have recourse to force to liberate their com

panion^ In the evening of the ssme day sixteen of them

assembled, armed to the tectb, using the vUeat and most

offensive language, and even proceeded so f^r as to fire a

volley against the wall of the garrison. Nothing would

have btn easier or more eflVtctive than to order a salty

ol the larrlson, but as such a step, although merited,

would have' led to mot unhappy results, the matter was

left entirely to tbe civil dpartment ; the meeting was

quietly declared Illegal and eommandd to disperss im

mediauly. Some of the more sensible lisLned to tne

uggestions of welt wishers, but others went about ih?

streets firing and making hideotu noiaes, the result o(

which was tbat they speeday found themselves in tbe

company of their friend Dotlb. They now await the

results of tbtir foolish conduct, and to receive such pun-

ishment as will ttach ihcm, for ihs future, Dot to iniult

a cocniry where they have experienced nothing but the

mopt genfruuB treatment.

Costa Rica. The news is very iueomplete. We
have coDflrmaiion, however, that the pr^'scut Govern-

ment IS in very bad odor with its neign&ors.

Fablic OpinloB in Central America.
Tnxntla-edffm Ike Dtarto de ia Manno. Sov 6.

As a saniple ot the spiiit that, witnout distine-

tinn of parties, to day animates the entire Centro-AmB-

rican prfss, wc print the ft Uowingarliflc from the Gace-

(a de Guatemala, notable for t^e leniency of its tone and

itsloficxl reasoniUE :

FoMcT OF THE Vnited States with RGsrECT to

Nicaragua, Iq our last nuuiber we have shown that
{

the powers at Niraragua have refused to accept the !

treaty signed at Wsfbinpion the 30th of April, hy the i

Secretary of State of that Republic and the Eogliith Mm- <

ifurs, with the object of tcrminatiug the question of

Guanaraste and tbe .Moquiti>s. In ih'i cited number we '

injwrtfd the peiiiii-n of the delegate to Zipatn to the fJo- !

vemmeni of Nicaragua, in which be most grsvt-Iy admon- 1

ithea the reprcfrcmailve of the State for having officially
|

yiflfJcd up ibc itrmtories in question. In the tresty re:
;

ftrred to. and which we to-day piiblish, ws find ex- I

plicitJy and formally acknowledged by the United Sutas '

the Sovireianiy ofibe Musquito Nation, and the right
|

miiit: over tbat England bad a 'quired in favor of these
|

Aborigines. It is not our desire to enter into tbe ques- |

tios, nor even to evince our opinion upon it pariieaUrly,

still we cannot but remark the political contradietlons

tbat tbe Government and citixens of the United States

have eviDced on tbis KUbjen.
It li notorious that aome years ago the Anglo Amerie tns

of every shade of politit^s, incessantly employed all their

powers to persuade Nicaragua tbat the United States

would never recognize the legal existence of Musquito.

It is notrrious that tbe diplomatic agents and consuls of

that same Republic In Central America and in England,

have given every eaase to indaee tbe government of

Nicaragua to refute its acquiescsnse of British protec-

torship of the Musquiioe. We will not extract oy or

another of t^.e articles publishsd by Ibe Anglo Amsric ts

press ;
we will limit ^urelvcs to copying seme of the

official docnmenta now,before us, published by the Senate

oftbe United States on the subject of tbe questions

moved in tbat body in 1850-*!. respecting the occupation

of the Ifcland of Tijrc and blockade of the pons of St.

Salvades to be found in the recent work of the Charite

d'Affaires, SquiEE, as well as in the Now-York Rcvieif,

cntiiUd the Anirriran Wliig,

Those who are interested in this matter can refer to

ihe books mentioned, beginning with Ukkry Clay's

lollowmg instructions to ibc Anglo American delegates

at Panama:
" Thfre is not in the limiisof the American Continent

a single Jpot in which a European colony can plant it-

tell without ^lolanng the territorial rignts of some
American Siate," &c , &c.

"And is it that now the Anglo Amfrioao Govcrn-

TTifnt, not only c<.operatts where it formerly aitsrked,

but a^s< lutely acKlcns an important part of Mcaracua
ID ttiat same Int^ian tribe whKh it has repeatedly styled

Ikt farce of tlie pretended x^u*quito nafwm.'" * *

The celebration of the Treaty of tie 30th of April last,

accepted or not accepted by Nicaragua, we regard with

pain as an event, as we said in our last number, formed

expressly, it would almost seam, to render tbe matter

still more complicated than ever. But tbis is juat what

the United Statrs requires, and it ia this which led ua

to say in our number of the 9th of the past month, thit

the biKiory of the last few years proves that ceriain of

the diplomatic agents, and even the simple citizens of

the United States lose no opportunity of complicating

the affairs of these Republics toward which they pro-

fess protection ! What does it matter so long that ths

Uniied States Is alwajs the gainer, for the moment in<

tbe matter of Canals, for the future, probably Anneia

tien I .

The Administration and the Crescent City.

From tfte Washington Republic. Nov. 17

There is a manifeiit deterralxiaiion in certain

quariers to misrepresent tb/aciioa of the Administra-

tion in regard to the Havana difflcnltiee, and to use them

as matprial to strengthen flllibuatering Influences

thronghoui the country The Cleveland (Ohio) Plain

Dealer, for example, has the following editorial in the

runiber last received :

"Di^obacbful. Ii appears froni the dispatches pub-

liBhed yei-terday in regard to Cuban affairs, that the

miserable despotic Captain General of Cuba atUl insists

npon his formf^r rpquisiiicn in regard to Purr S.icith

and Captain Pobtbb. Captain Davehpobt. who now
has -ommand of the Crescent City, who, after a l'>ng

parley with the Cuban authorities, was graciously per-

mitted to go on shore on certain restrictions on his late

trip there ; but he refused to avail himself of this poor

privilege. His cofTC8pond<*nce with the t^nsul taere

brongbt out tbe important fact, vir.," that the Spanish
Muiiter at Washinirton had obtained an assurance

from Mr Conrad, tbe Acting Secretary of Slate, that

neither Captain Pobtbb nnr Purser Smith should be

permitted to return to the Isfand. Shame! tkang!

upon such cowardice and pusillanimity. An Adminis-

tration that ill thus far forget the rights of our ottirens

and the honor of our Government, ought to be hurled

from power tan* crrmoni."

Writing on ths same subject, the New Orieans Delta

annoUndes that arrangements are in progress to give

Pyrser Smith a public dinner on tbe^ext return of the

steamer In that city.

The Plain Dtaler^a "
Important fact " was ahowA In

this paper on Monday to be a groundless invention of

Mr. Gbobgb Law ; and to it, therefore, we pay no fur-

ther attention. Still It maybe worthwhile toinqtUrs

onee again wherein ths administration has "forgotten

the rights of our elticens and the honor of our Gorern-

roent," and what dlstlnguisbed services Parser Svith

Ime renjiered to hU eoantry that Now Orleaaa should

esteem him worthT of a pnhlie reeepttoa.

The Crtscemt Ci^ -aflhir is wholly nBdeserriog of ths

taportsBes that >aii, bsaa imaehad to k,
Mver havs cxgiM MMatttttf rstfOaBs ay
p>wdar Bd, |isHlluB had iM B^pUM: SiM
tbe ftcu Hbbtftti to it. Ths gavanaasM^ Ci

Indisereotlyy it ia tras, aad ia a maoBer wUeh aps de-

siring to matsiata Mendly reUtiooa shoaM har^ovM-
ed

;
bat thcrs vaa nothing la Ita acttoa^ aftar dU that>

can be conatrutdioto a reasooable pound' of ^anoii
stlUkssefwar.
What puhllelat what man oC sommoa aense, deates

to a country the right of eDttctiog and enforcing saeh

police regulations as its mien may deem necessary to

Its peace or safety 1 France, ia aeasons of donaestlc

trouble, decrees tbat certain suspected individnitb sOd
clftstes shall not cross her boundaries ; and neither Lb-

DBu RoLLur nor Louis Bi^KO qneatioas her right to

do so, however Utile they relish the hardsblp It sees-

slees. When Ireland waa In a etate of incipient rebel-

linn, England seiied and eaot into prison American cltl-

7.en8 who were suspected of fomenting misofaief ; and

though Mr BAScanrT remonstrated against the harsh-

nes" of tbf! proceeding, neither he nor Mr. DDCu&ffAN,
ihe tbrn Secretary of State, disputed the right on which

It rtsied. At Ibis moment South Carolina asserts her

fUht to boIt> in (oresse colored sarijects of Britain en-

tering Charleston barbor in British vessels; not be-

csuse they have commHted felony, bat beeaase their
color brings them within the range of police provisions,
which tbe local authorities hold to be essential to the

good order oftbe city. Still more, South Carolina and
Louisiana claim and entorce the right of Imprisoning^
and, under certain eontlniencif^s, selling colored eiii-

xens of Boston, New-York or Philadelphia, sailing as
servants on board of merchant ships or steamers, when
they trespass against local laws; laws not lerelled

sgaiust theft or drtmknesk or riot, but simply against
tbe presence, utider panieular ciretimstanoea, of free

colored individuals. Surely, then, the right conceded to

Englsnd in times ol peril, and exerted even now by
Frsnce and by States of tbis Union, may without Im-

propriety tte claimed by Spain, and be exercised by her
in any precautionary measures she may adupt to main*
tarn her colonial poseessions intact. It ia ttte right of
self-deleDce auo nothing more. If Cuba, havlog a disaf-

Itcifd p4ipultiiiiiii amiiiig the Creoles, be menaced by r-

(tanizrd bodies in the United States, her Governtntnt i

cleorly rtiittjitd in dtclanng who tkall and irAo $kall
net bt

'

ptrmxitid to land vpon her Mkart* ; and this

rouniry has bo ground'nf offence if one or another eS
our ciiiteos bo excluded by the arrangement thus ds
vised.

If Psrssr Smith availed himself of the visits nf the

Crtffent <ity to Havana to obtain informatiun which
he commuiitcated to pariles in New- York, who aHor*
wards used it to the prejudice of the Havana authori-

ties, they committed no offtince against our rights or

honor"when they prohlbiied bis return. They did what
the Guvenn.en- of the United States, or of any othsr

nation, wonld have done in similar cuvumstances. We
do i<oi ny ihht Smith did what he is aiieced to hsve
done ; wc arc willinit to believn that be did not, aftnr

what Lieuteiant Pobtkb had said upon the subject; bat
m Unit as tie authoriius of Havana consider that their

grounds of tuj-picion against him are valid^ neUhfo- h
ntiT we can complain. Thf}f are to be satisfied of his

innnernce, ai<d he must abide by the oonsequeaces of the

fut^pictou Di.tiJ the evideree adduced be sufficient tu re-

move It Tbey now ask for his own disclaimer as the

oply proof rt qhired; and we cannot but think thtt

Pasfecd JdiOshi^uian DAVE:fPoRr waa needlessly puno-
lilions whei*,oo tbe last visit, he refused to allow Smitu
to CMnpl) with the demand, ['be testimony of thesupe-
nor utnter febueld be enough 1 but the Captain General
hnving riccidtd otherwise, we are at a Irws tn perceive
h(>w the iiational honor could have been coinprumt*sd by
huniorng Uis filjtmty. Passed Midshipman Davespobt
may claim lo tix the character of the tribunal wbicIT
should administer Justice in Smith's eaie, wnh as
niurh resson as he cJaims to decide that the written dis-

sTuwal ol Smith is not necessiiry to meet the require-
iiteMs of the Havana law. Such a claim, if acceded to,
would rfdnce the auverelcnty ot nations to a nonentity.
Wbnhpr the Capiain-General exceeded his powem In

eicludjnx tbe Crrecent City iMcauae the ooaoxlous in-

dividuul wsR on bi>ard, is a quetiun on whirh we do not

propokc 10 f iitt r. But this we do say, that the exrUu-
Mii.n vwtatta the spirit tf not the letter a/ the triatyx-
lAdHg t>ttu:*'n spfim and the United State*. Ths course
Umformly purmfd by Mr. Fiixmobe's Admiuisirattun^
Its efforts to rifil> enforce treaty obligations, and to

presiTvr relaii'iDs of peace should have restrained the

tJspiain-Ct-neral ttom the untrieiidly matiireHtiUiiitts iii-

vplvtd lu ihr rciutal to peruut the landing of the miili

and pswt'i liters. Thai iras an act iehicha4'niisofno
jvMtijirntson It wa* itlfensive to the Government of
ihis (OULny, and calcnlsti-d only lo excite a rt:talialnry

tttF|*^r <>ii ihi [tart ol ihe American people. As a mat-
ti r ol p''lic>. it was sbsurd. Asa blow siiikhI at our
rrriiivy rt'DiOiercial iiittrrcourse, it was singularly m-
dipcri-tt

But Ibc Cuptaiu General has not played ths only ab-
suro Slid iito.sreei pan ihat figures in tois connexion.
Mr Gkohoh l.AW. i>r ilie kieami>hip company o( which
hrisine htad, (xctls the CapioiD-Gcneral In both par*
tiruiars Ih bt't-uptiiig to lurce Purser Smith luto
( uba. Mr Law |ih> done what admits of noexcuss.
lie has arru'died lo bimsell a riEht from which any
upriiiht Uuvcrniiieiit wuuiti sQrmk ; and if he persi<iis
in prtwiiig ins piiMiimn, Ae trtU be pmnittid .o 'xricit:
ktm\*rlj /rum ttie aiUmma that majf result^ a-i ^ h:
can
Soppoie the United States to be. threatened with in-

surrecnon, or war, and a Spanish sieaiiter ptytuf to

New Yoik had ub board an othcer wboni ths Mayor of
New Vork. ur the Pre.-KTeiit ot toe I'uited States, sns-

pf cied of bemE s spy, w*^ want to know hiw oAea tne
sie&m*r would be p^rmitied lo enter the ditck with that

bfflcer onboard. Wuuld more than a single warning t>e

giv*D to ntr commaodrr T We think not. Or suppuse
thst tbe British Ami-Siavrry Society were to sends
ktesmer lu ('barleiuon, with Geo. Tuohpsoi* as its Pur-

ser, woutd the eiiiKcns permit him to landT or wnold the
siiunier be permitted to repeat the visit with the sane
Ipcendisr) as its offieet 1 Or suppose that the Boston
ADii-Slsvery Society were to make Fnan OouoLAseap-
lain of a schoonrr, treigbted lur New Orieans, would he
b sllowed to anchor alongside of the wharf where Par-
ser Smith is to be welctuued to a publie dinner ? Still

we anawcr. No. And if. not bsing allowed to land,
Gedbob Thohtsos or bis riiack atly were to atumpt to

force himself into Charleston or New-Orleans, we im-

agine tbat tbe sutboritles or the people of the city would
ieutthe impertinence summarily and effectually.
"^e dare say tbat in each case Mr. Gboboe Law

wiii.d 19.1 us luuui) as AiitOuu> itr ^ciueaa. c. Aud
jtiMr Lav. 's (.ruccefiiiig hum bteit an uttetixivu a< taai
ol fciiy o? ibtff imaginary instnULXP. I'un-cr Smith

sfc idld tbat he could not enter llivani
, still Mr Liw

Htlitbini. He st-ni hiai a serotid lutic u nurd titiiu

nid, for aucl)t we kuow, n fuuitu itniu awaits utm.
W i>ai in iTiii> but bhcer bravado 1 What ttut a discrt^du-

ubif atiiiript to bully the tJaptainGttnrrsl into ihe sur-

rc ri> r ui a pusuion riphifutly held 1 Wotit iui u litibuv

tiering d-v.i:r 10 tan the Ilanic of puhlir eiciienitnt, and.
If possible, to Involve tne two countries la the tiiirr-T^ of

tk Imm^ tiMi K.w-irMk mmBMO, v* .* W_*
UOMtur II* rnl* ul~t* * KearttBt:Owwm-

BHI-wU(li wiu telbMl U MW**fTft tmymr-
Th*to<Betttntfeeti^tileUiiKi r mqr w or tb*

fUtiweowMriMd. Tk otfcer party w Mto Und to

iMTradTtoniliratttbadtapaM to vbttnton diMni.la

pannuiM of tko^akvler, ty Ik* Otvinmnt "id thorn-

oelTei^not reeofnMnf Mr. Makcolctta u tho Gorern-

ment, aolaao apeeitllT dolefof to et a oBeh. Wo
tma;im then io no moro doBger of IbrMlnro or bid fUth

ftemthsponlcnlvbrnunowblowiiif, thui than hu

^waya bQ from tha oriainal aonrqa and loooeDoaa of

tne aoBtraet. And tUa haa ben ona of tha riaka apea
which tile whole apeciilatioD haa been eoadocted.

The sales of Loana to-day were about $125,000
at the Board ; prina quite Inn ; and on Pennaymaiaii
old flTearad Erie noDTcrtibleaaf Tl an ad'anee oft.iei

per cent There is a good deal doiaf in Che Tarioaa new
railroad loana ef the Weat, by private eoncrdct. and the

Ini, a preambie and raaolotion ware adopied In faror of I
amonma epoken of aa neiioUatod are important in

. . . . _ ! inionnt bnt whether aold ont and oat fbr cash, or on

credit, or cooaiitoed, ander adrancea, to London or the

Continent, or bartered for iron, we are not paiticolarly

apiiriaed. There la enough, howerer, aold in varioai

anma, to forotcn hoaaea, to aanaibly relieTo tlw demand

!
for billa, and from the tone of the laat adTicea, the

amonnt, in Ihia vay, ieon the inereaae. But for the

mnliiplieity of new aehesiea, thla demand wonld nore

aeneibly adTtnce the prieea fbr the Brat claaa of Boada,

than the ehangea in tbe Board liat haa noantly Indioated.

We add to oar Stock list to Hay the aales of Mr.

Smson Diiraa, by anetion, at the Merchaota' Ex-

ehance. Ths company bronfht tofether waa large, and

the bidding prompt and at ftall ratea. Ths City Bank

and Inanrance. sharea biongin large pnminma. and ao

did tbe atock of tbe Cleveland and Colnrabna Railroad.

Mr. D. aclla again on to-morrow, (Thursday,) and the

catalogue, made up ef Che acocks held by Che late Gakd-
HKB G. HowLAltn. ! an attractive one.

Exchange closed for the Africa, at IIOSIIOJ
on London \ 5.131 on Faria. The cteamer carried ont

102,CC0 in Specie, and thia waa more than made up by*

the receipt of $130.nu0 from California, via Nicaragua.

Money keeps abundant at 5 )? cent, on call ; oeeaeionai

temporary loana a (rarrion to I ^ cunt. leal. The Banks

are faitly npplled with new paper, hut the amonnu ont-

aide are not equal to the money offering, on veil known

itames, to the bill brokers at or below Bank ntea.

The Ger/eral Marketa keep active. Extreme
rates were paid for Flour and Grain to-day. Common
Etate bratida are worth tS Sli ; Michigan Wheat, tl %3 :

Genesee Prime. $1 30 ; Indian Com. OS cents. The
demand Tor Cotton is fair, but the available scock on

sale eaeeedlngly lighc for the month of Noverat>er. The
liberal ordera at the South for^urope have cut abort the

shtpments made to this market. Tho crop estimate, at

New-Orleans, Mr. WaiGHT says in his circular to-dty,

is a crop of 2,9C0,0<}|I bales, bnt the general eslimate

equals the crop of list year. Tiie following is thn move-

ment of the season, and the prices current at this p.irt

and New- Orleans :

Mif ninii wm 4an< amy, aanataatlTMatriF

Tb( IMMtai MBrayad < tk* riiWaaea oT Ui
tflictadlkiiiUy.atNo. 97Cterttatnat. Hr. IfrasiT
Is an aged man resldlag at No. 4> Party-atiaat, aad II Is

ftved Ua iajutaa will termini* ftlaBy.

ranaaalaly, tha albar warkaasa wmkf tkatr aaaaps

with alight iBJary. Thaeoniaar was aoiUM, and will

iDTasiIgata Ihs death ofMr. Lm* tbia Ibnnooa, whan
aTileao* will b* taken aa to the eaase of thaeataatropha,

which appean t have been psialy aceidantaL

SlBaOM OH TBI DiATH OT THI DcU Or Wbl-
LinsTOir. Serrleea Inlioaor of th lata Duke of Wsi.-

LiaoTon an to he haW at Calrary Chnreh, Poorth

Avenae, tbia srsnlog. Tha aenaon for the oeaaatoa will

b pnacbsd by tha Ker. Dr. Haw x.9.

Tea HospiTALiTiaa or Tiia Citt totd to
GinaaAi. Fiaaci. In tha Board of Aldernien laat even-

tent ering the hoapiialltiea of the city lo General FaAHK-
Lia PlEacs, the Freeident elect of the United Statea, and

a Commltiee waa appointed to earry tha rasolutiona

into effect.
m

fAdTerti*eineBt]

What rs a Sia Tige ? The ai]Tent of tho

great Sea Tiger at BAanuM's Muaeum that most woa-

derfnl of all wonderfi'l creations puu this question in

every rooath. The Sea Tiger at BASifUH's laaf^rtMlooa-

looking. yet beantifW flah, of raat aiie, and yet so well

tsmed that it obeys all-ita master'e orders, and performa

many atrange tricka. Ccitaa, it ia the rarest earioaity

in America.
o

tAdvtvtiManL]
Ladies' Writins CLAasas. Mr. Ooltishith

wUI Rcalve new paplla on Monday, Wedneaday and

Friday of Ihia week, to hia eheap writing elaaaea, com-

aeneing at II A. M. and 4 o'eloek P. M. Terms t3 for

tsD, or $5 for twenty lessons, and no extra charge. Pri-

vate instruction, 915. Rooms No. S69 Broadway.

[Adrei ticemestj

We wotlld call the attentirin of those in want of

the best watch dog in tbia City, to an advertlssmeni

which appeara in our paper this morning Tausc wih-

ing to purchaae a firat-rate dog would do well fo addreaa

J., Timet olHce.

MARRIED.
At. St. John's Chnrrti, New-York, on the I7th inpt.by

K*. Mr Moirii-. Mr. KOBT. IRWIN, of Jcrrets Pass, to
IHisa 14 Al'hEl, KOGEH8, of Beir.Mt, IreUod.
On the '6th inst ht New-Fsi-field, Conn . Dr WH. F.

HOLCOMB, iif N.w-Yorli. to M ABQAKET. dauetiter of
Mi>-e. ^ iiDzer. of the former plsce.
At WHiliiQgtoD, D.C . on the 2d inst , by Bev. Je.se T.

Perk Mr Joseph H. Collins, of WvliiDcton, to Miss tla-

taiinab C Carr ofMary'sod tlib mfCDjtcis same, Mr.
Ueorse-MiUer to Miss Kleasor D R:)cersoii. all of Wa^h-
ii.Kton Oo SoiidsT. 14th inst , st ttie Foundry Chureh. br
Rev. Dr Fees, Christopher K. B>meto Fanny V. MidillM-

ton daugbter. oftbe late Bobert Middletou, all of Wah-
inaton HTh iiiFt., by Rev 3.<i Butler, Alfred Gftwler and
Henrietta Tryer, both of Washington

N MI

on tbe 13th Jniit..iD thsj^ vemr of her
jidr^o

OIEO
fioddevsly. _.

ANNA KATF, w fe ot F-^edtjrir.fc S V4iidrfjOol
Tbe rplaii^csand friends of the family ar,rspAtfaliT in-

Tiled Lu ai'ttiU lir funeral, frnm her Lale reideace. No. 60

LeiinjiU-ii av . norner uf Uth st.. ou Thursday, the IS'h.at

1 F. ^ .without funl)r toTitsiion Her rsoisius wiU tfs

tai*n t" Gr*>-uo'^ for iaiernient.^ NewcrkftsdEiizatteihltiwD pspcri pisssecnpr. nl72t*

l>u tbf^ 16ih lUU . ABRAHAM A., too of Juhu J. Bityd.

Nv. 13, St U eat field, I'hsutauqas fu . nt itie lioaae >*r Unr
tuuiii In"^- M'kCf L)icv-te'. q.. Mrk HAK.AH HALE
Olilci.NLKAF.St the stJvsuced tee ot 8i Stie wu the

nivtber nf Mstihew H. Ureenlesf. of Wst Nswbiirv. Msi.,
&nl ' I Alfred Oiceiileitf, Brooki; d, N Y . snd wssdistiu-

Fnii>bed for hr in.tliipence. enercy and ardent, conBixtrtnt

uifiT H-r lentniDK eis takentn Oreenwraid ftr in'f^rmeDt.

At ^e-OT)^aflS. on Monday. Nov IJ, WILLIAM A
CANTINK.ol thin c-ty. ,

A'- Ai-bnrn,(n Sunday mf^niinir the Hlh ^rst., Mis. J M
FberwfH'd. s/ er an illness ef two e*>ks. Mr*. 8. was a Iil>-

eral. tneriretir, pbilanthrotic woman, and ber l<wi ii ssasi-

tly Isit ti} tbe cotSLiniuiity of whieb b&s nan a luember.

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY AFFAIRS.

;nkd

Sales at the Stclt Excbaass

375
173

IfiO

713
2no
100

Ol Mr. Smith's title te the honors, promised him hy
the Dtlta. H is difficult to speak witb a grave eounte-
natice. lie nisy be an efficieut Purser sod a most esti-

mable man ; tnoash tbe pohhc dinner is nut tsieadcd as
a recoi(Uilit>li of bim in cuber capacity. He ia to t>e ele-

vaied into niartyrdom, and to be leud as one wbo bas

strt]g^>d to emancipate Havana ! We shall be curious
to liarn who and buw many consent tu compromise
theni^elvts by parttcipatiog in a display which would be
ridiculous il it were not bo obviously designed for mis-
chitf.

While, thfn, tbe Administration is prepared to uphold
the riitbis of ccmmtrce, and tu vindicate all the proper

pnvilfgts of our cnittiiH, it u neiher prepared nnr di.*-

fioita to call tn tpuntum the prerogative claimsd by Cuba
with rtgard to ike tx'lu.iion of Purnir Smith. Tne
At^miniBiraiion will maintain to tbe fullest ex>eiit tne

Ti^ihi St American \eaBeiB to trade with Havana. and
xciLl gvara vrjftrtrktngly the personal rights of Ameri-
can citiz-ns visitir-g t'utia, who ao n/W cotnpromite
ihrmxtlvrs by an infraction of the local laws. Further
ban tbis it wiU not cannot ^o. It will not enter into

nur tu grant) the caprices ot sn individual or a Com-

pdn> 10 (tubwrve ihc purposes oi' desperate adveniure.

ur to puui8h Spam lor au act in which she is sustained

by the rnmmou law of nations. It stands where it siuiNi

Oflei n nionibs ago^uuindoenced by clamor at home,
unawtd ny ttiresis abroad. It will adhere to the pnn-
ripl* B ot honor aiid honesty, and will carry them out at

i>a or on Utid, without reffrenc to cons*'quences. Such
s poUcy Disy uot rtccive tbe approbaiion of ihoxe wbo
iheer Mr. Law. or i(e Mr. Smith ; bat it will be hos-

isined by ibe roUDtry as ibat rooet likely to advance its

inieft<is. snd to maintain its iuflueucc in the couocUs
of the world. _

SEW-YURR CITY.

Filling of a Buildi.vo in Bliicier-stiiiit,
A5D Loss OP Lire. Yesterday afternoon the reaidenta

el tbe npptr portion of the Ninth Ward were thrown

Into an alarming state of exeitetnent by the endden eraah

of a hnilding that gave way and tnmbietl to the ground.

tbe pariiculara of which are aa foUowa .- A contract waa

reeenily taken to excavate a haaement nnder a dwelling

house, situated on tho sonth-eaat corner of Bleeelter and

Ilaniniond-atroeie, and belonging to Johh B. Ws.LTia<

sf >'u. as Spring-street, for the purpoae of lowering aaid

building to alter it into a store. Tho earth was taken

out, end the base oftbe houae waa braced op by props,

Ibe main one of which gave way about i o'clock yeaier-

day. and tbe entire buUding fell to the grennd with a tre-

mciidoua crash, reaulting in lose of life, and aerere injury

to one of the principal maaooa engaged upon i he work.

Before the building fell, a laborer, named rmoTHT

CoLiiKs, heard aoDie portion of it crack, and Immedi-

ately warned hia boaa and othera, who were beneath it,

bnt they heeded not. The eantlona laborer waa in tha

act of ascending aixin the cellar wall to the atrset when

the building fell, and he barely escaped with hia Itlb.

The foreman, named Daisiel Linit, was crushed to

deatB, and a mason naaoed TaoHaa Muaaar, had hia

llmbe horribly mangled

The Police force of the Ninth Ward, headed by Cap-

tain'a Lotitt, Seahiko and Tapt, were early on tha

gronnd, aa were also Jnatice Stuait, Captain Toan-

iull ef the Eighth Ward. ani< Captain Vooasiia of tha

Fifteenth Ward. The Are ban at XeBeraon market,

aonnded the Third District alarm, at tbe request of Cap-

taia Tapt, which aoon brought aeaiatanee in the way of

Hoidc and Ladder Coinpaiilea. Their apparatas ware

aetlTety nwd, and In the oauM tt httt an hou iIm

Wo.imu. s e','87 II9I

S.HtHiU 8 I's 53 lOJI
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Receipts into the Porta
ExtMirts to Great Britain

E\|Hirte to Freree
Exports to othtr Foreign Porta.

Ti'isl Exjiorts
SifM-k on hand

I8S.
.556,000
.159,000
. jn.ooo
. Ki.oao
2n5,nflo

.S,000

1S51.
36i,(iuu

Kw.ono
49,000

13,000
170,000

205.000

Olwiiicb during tbe past week, indudcd in the abore

l!i52. 1851.
Receifils at the Porta

E\polt^ to Great Rriuin
Exports to France
ExporiK to other Foreign Ports.
Total ExporlH.

Il:(i(inil

. 44,000
. 3.000
. 4.000
. 49,Ufi0

Paieas AT New.York. Nkt 17.

Ordinsry
Middliue
bliddliiM; Fair.
Fair
Go 'd Fair

IM St. Lawrence Co. . I|

$104>fl0 Penti. StHtsSs .. 98
fi.i r>i N 1 State fs.'CJ I20i
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100
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fralea afaiMcka.
By .V Draper, at thr Merchants^ Exchttnye.

5.fnO N. Y. 4 Erie R H. Firet MoncaRo. I86

f.('*'0 do. do. St-rond Morr., 1859

I.oro dn. do Ini-rmie Bonda, I8.'5

J,no do do Convertibles, IdTl

iCO Uud. River Railroad, Fir More, lfi69

5 (.iKi oo. du. dn. ]Bn9

f, 1.1)0 rto. do. do 167(1

5(0 do. dn. do. IfiTO

2,( CO Cf. do Second Mort.. If^tiO

10,(ii;(' N.V.ALiv. S.S.ir.)l!ina Imf ) First Morigige.

113:

yy
108
107J
IttR

103

tt7

1.900 San Franrisco 10 ^^ rem. Bonds i61
5H1 Chli'ornia Sia'*- Sevt-ns,

I((* thnrfs Mefhanirp' iJnnk

CO S*-\riith Ward Btnh
16 Mechnrncs' BanVinff Anwwiation .

10 Mfrbanira ami Tradftra' Bank
5 Mniiba'ian Company
5 ( i^> Fire InMirance Cnnipany
5 Ruifrr** F^rrale InsiiilK*^

10 N-w-Yi>tk and Erie Railroad

12 NeT--VoTk apd New- Haven Railrnad

10 Clevfland, Columbus and Ciucinnati Railroad
Oil do. do do
33 do. do do

93

.1291

.ll9i

.104

.161

.106

.176
M

. 9U

.U5J

.127^

.W7i

.127i

Thu8Day, Nov. 17-6 P M.

OvpT ten thdUBftpd ^hitred of th 8ti>ck of the

Erie Rmllroad were sold on the Stock Exchinge and ia

the atret, to-day, at prices rapidly appreoiating fhrni 89i

to ti3i ^ cant. The reiMird tranaactions at the Board

were 5 000 in the roranoon. and 3.0O0 at tho closing ses-

sioD. The temptation with some of the holdera to reallxe,

caused a partial weakness in ths aAemoon rates, but

the main party operating fbr the advance were quite de-

termined In the amoonta bid for, and par Instead of 95

Ifi cent, before the January dividend. Is now conAdeocly
talked of we were about to say aimed at, but of the

real pnrpose of the speculators, we leave the public to

judge fur themselves. The movement has awakened a

new spirit in the general Stock dealinfii, extending aa

welMothe Bubstantials as to ths fSncles. An advanea
of 9 ^ cent, has been felt in tbe Mohawk Railroad,

(Albany to Scbeaectady.) within three or four woek* ; 6

^ cent. In Delaware and Hudson, 4 in Pennsylvania

Coa), 4(2)5 in Readlnv, 6 in Panama, 3 ^ cent, in Parm-
erfr' L> an, ti in New-Haven, 3 in Southern Mlehti^n, 3

)n Rocheaier, and 5 in Syracuse and Utica. The changes
tn the speculative libt fW>Tn Monday's and yesterday's

rates, to-day, in ai^dition to the Erie, jaat noticed, were

i ^ cent rise in Harlem, 1 on N jrwich. \ on Morris ;

Canton about the same ; Long Island, \(S>\ down ; Cum-
berland, same as en Mi/nday, hut I leas than the hii^hest

street sales, yesterday. Niearafua Transit fell off as

much as 3i ^ rent, cioeing with sales, after tbe adjourn-

ment of Ihe aAsrnoon Board, at S7(S7i. Ws hinted

aftt week, that while the BoUa were buying this Mock

eottfldently on tbe improved transit buslasM and qotek

trips af the nttte^ tb Bears were goinf on Iba preeartoof

eharaeier of the distant GoreniiiKne, from whieh tba

right or eharter is deriTed. The rumof then privately dr-

eitla(e4 of a aerlona dtsagreemeni between tba Gompaaf
and GoTtrnffienl, took pnbllo slwpe, to-day. in tha sorres-

pondcBca of Mr. Damu. !& and Mr. Mucolvtta-^

UfMmna*
9 91

.10|1(4

.11 aiu
lUlli

The October receipts of the Railrna(i3 in an-i

Iradinr Co the Wpst continue to pomeinlarfre. The Lex-

ington and Frankfort rnrned t40,S75; the Pennsylvania
Cfntrtilfarnud $144,0^. In regard to dividends. lU ^
e-Di (aiinnal) ta itpoken of by parti>s supposed to be

well informed, on the Michigan Central In PenemSer ; 7

\> cciit . eemi-annual. on tbe Michigan Snuihcrn in Jan

uary ; 5 ^ ccnt..8crai-annijal, on the Mohawk tn Febru-

ary ; and 8-^ cent., Hcml-aonaal, on tbe Cleveland aud

Colambiif^ in February.

New Bai)ki4 are multiplying po rapidly in the

City, tbat sme oftbe prnpctors ssetn hard up for names.

This is not lo be wondered at. The family jtrnwa nu-

merous ; old and younp. from prevent appearabcea, they
will sonn be close on to a hundred. Tbe latest fancy is

the " Continental Bank." Tbis is food. Tne Revotn-

tlonsry aFfociations of the name are lo Vecping with the

times. Theeaphal is to be two millions. This is not

bad. Give as enough, by all meanti, if wc are to return

to Coniinenta! money.

The telegraph aDDOunces that the Lake Shore
Roiid is complete from Buffalo to Cleveland. Two trains

went ovf r the line tQ-day.

The Evening Pott i^ aeainet the new Wil(i Cat
scheme. The TYibune has this paragraph :

Some of the City journals deny tbe corrertness of oar
Btatmer>t In regard io an arransement by whirb tbe
Bank orthe RepuMic will receive Western bank notes in

dep^mit. We Think we are quite as well informed on the

subject as tbey are. and have notbinc ui roiract. If

neces^arv we cotili^ give the names of the banks whose
notefi will be receiv^.

WrII, neighbor, don*t take on ao about it. The Cashie''

told us on Monday your aathority waa ant from Attsho.t'

and will let U9 buib know when hia re8p>;rtab]e young
Bank rfo^a make sueb a hybrid coulition. Wc are in no

hurry tbe public are in none and ynu, as a conserva-

tor of what yon know to be right banking, ought to be

in none. And ftinber, we think too mnch of your pru"
deuce to believe ynu rrally are. That *s all.

The following is the latest official shcvinj of

the N<w Orleans Basks:

It3,404,27 63 $l.B3?.658 47
3 (iiS^vl 69 l,4t<:M'86 09

3.3U.4I7 7S 1 635.1in 61

1 778. V21 27 738 B73 fO

1.766 31 12B.I95 86

T^uirmna
CaiiKl and BMnk'fT
Lnni-iHiiB ^'aie
Wrch' k Traders
Unmn

,$1,249,434 00
1 3(17, T9L' 50

. 1 riS^ti 00
6S9.?C(i (*0

2i-5i0 22

$4 35)6 936 50 S 10,545.237 68 g^,S26.i::i3 G I

Messrs. DaLJNo. Dcnlety & Co.. have enff^cfet]

rbIck of the ffr(t mortgage bonds of the Cincinnati,

Wilntington, and Jnnepville Railroad Company.
Th s'Ofk subscribed is. $1,625 000
Bonds .%. 1 .300.noo

Toi al $2'.9fi5.000

The apainer Black WarTior, from Mobile rid

XTavana, furnishes a reitort of the Sugar market at Ha-
vana to Thnrsday laat. Tbe stock on band waa from

62,000 to 6^,000 boxc-M, and none very fine. Much of ths

Block heavy and mriMt, witb a diepoRition on the p^ o^"

tbe plnntem lo close nut, aa they have not confidence in

the permanency of afTairs on the Island. Tbe ftgnres

are Sngar, assnrtrH, ^ wh. i bro., 2i'a:3i:^3a)4c;

white, Hlfabic; Ytllow, Z]fii^ir..; brown. U^Zic.; Ca-

gueho, 221c.; Muscovado. 2i^2Jr.
The Boston Mtiming Pott makes this reference

to the Cary Land Company, lately brought to the notics

of tbia market :

We are glad to ee that Ihe New-Torkera have taken
hold of tb "

Cary Improvement "
stock, to which we

hnvc heretofore called the att<-ntion *f our readers. As
Tar at we can perceive it is no catrb-penny concern, bnt
a very vnluaMe property in the bands of men of shrewd-
nej-fl and responsibility. It seems to dilff r from most
lard companies in several esaentlal particulars. In the
fifsf place, ilH property is in no wild region, out of the

way and nninbabiied. It ts in Chelsea, within ten min-
utes* ridfc by railroad, and within a stone's throw of a

thickly- settled neighborhood, while house lots range from
thirty lo flfiy and evnty-fivft P'^nis ^square foot. It

ii> a quite compact and nearly square farm, that ba^ only
rr-mnined un'mproved ihiia long f^m having been hold
for a century by a vinele family nf ample means. And
it wa** only until pr*>S8ed npon by modern Innovations
thai !he ntunerona heirs consented to resign their old

homratead. ^^^^
Marksta by Tslacrapk.
New-Ob LIA58, Thursday, Nov. 17 Noon.

Cotton cofetinues hc'aTy under the AtlanHc'A
adticati J.WBhalefl * Id thiB morning at a 'lecUne of fully
\c.. midd'inr i qnt^ted fi(S9it<^ Ttie vtoek od hand i fas.Ote
baleo. Prime MnLs^s is t^elliic a' S4c. CoKM ia ia
So4l demand. t:;it7 Maaa Pcrk is a< S<9.

ALBANY. Thnraday, Nov. it.

Receipts since oar la^t Flour, 10,000 bbl.,
Wkkt, ll.tMbavbeU; 0(>RN n.OU bu^^helt; BilLIT.
SO.Tfl tmihelo : FintJK 1^ ar-tiTe hut uarhaaced in price,
4.e(iO hbli rold: WiiKAT saVs, 21.MM bui^heli priaciDally
Genevre at gl ZSt] S3, end Med'tarranem on privau
te'ni5.CATi> and CoRif. no Mfeiof moment Barlev ia in-
active, there is pnt mncb aflnat, -alM lt.MabasbstBat7lc.
I'or FTime two r .wed and 74i<|75| for four rawed. FotRts
BiaH i.'c- iiBcktid. andsaleiof Baalkt malt havs bsan
BBiide at S3 ___^^i_____
m.WLT^tn....CmtfnUt1te9*rtUfor the N. YDmUg Tmue.

_^ WkDNISDAT.NoV. 17-P. M.
APKkR Pspm unaltered. The s-oek i modirite and.

denavd limited. The wiak's sales r^^rh 3M hb'<<. ; Potaat
t4 t{m%4 M|. aad Pearls at $5 :it5 63^ rr IM lb.

Smcsihe lit iut 447hb]B, have bea nhipped torn this
port
BSVBWAX^Amcriean ysUowl^ qiiiet and obtainable at

I7ielte. Vftoash.
CAliDLKS A fair amoaat hfsbeen ditposad af at lie.

Ue for HMuld tailow ; tic 231. for aikmanMae : 35c.9
Me- for Blain spam ; and 4Sc fur rateat do. V lb.

COAL Ant^raeite eonAasd* $3 t^ M pe.- ton. from

Jard
FomtsM u amrinriy f^fcreil at $ 3d for 8idA*y. aad

IM S$Sa LivarpneTVrxH. fi chaiitron.

COTTOIt R%P hesB in goofi demanil. .tmtewim^to the
I huM astteatsa^nH of tne Tfr* inr oep and the reMtnt

Baftvral>l<ewB ima Eorope, prices knje givea wajr b

4sfM4te ! &. n wwNkVaalW4ca:

Xzport. fIen liftU iMtHoTsnbar.
Ittl

Oottaa kdsaIMB
Sines HspLLIU* r^Wl
SanatiBe 131 ...^.

kinds fa theBa>kt. Tk* ds^Ated estmii hhtk. Thm
ralaaof tk* wMk add n yaaa qatvtala Z>ry Ood at H
e<3 7ft W.I.J Nos t and 1 Maekerelat U li^ilTijm
bhia pickl*d Hnnisurat CS 7j.sad U.OM boxei No. l a*a
8CsldVo . at 3.SL 4T|tttf4e _
FLCtISAM/MKAl^TtemBTkMfrrfltotMllV^gtacm

bj and* has beea mmwaa.ly bnsh sM bi aatd ^ikspt
weeknrdcrtbaiiitlneioe fe aapanairjBlMdttaa^Tsli, nhiw-
isr f reirnt.dviMS at <i -agar <Mnt^l.a<*tcl(aBs wUk
great firmness andifaavtkrBt pwmrffnroe!ni^. tkalar-
Itsst buyers have been fur Iwaaa as, aittbBaawpBTs-
Eastern csre fvr ika btftcrv^Ha. winalt kBsvnaa* fivsa

2iabt eta V ft . aooordirr to tlmr vs^tts. Tha #a Bit's

traBBSfttion* eotsiatlof Sfl.IM bbb ,<d'Minr 9mA
wperfine. >. t at ifi^U 75 ; "i*:""? "?**^ S^"*
$5 181 ; comofoit grK'd Ohio aad nvrnaaBn.^ffU|gp
5 Sli: fair tn fane Inrffanaasd *teh4gaat f*IMM JH

fancy Gi.r>e sad uluo. ti 23*S9at; Ottm la^^M.
V. ichicsn. and Ohio 5 3iatA 7 aa4.ttfiaMS*^4
W> bbl CHiiadiiin is a'oc aad diwer ; t^H^MMa iBBiaMft
(oriar Ibe wfek. inclndinc I,9to dajr.i^ $5 MHi a| ft
bbl. 6oDthe<ni>iD li htnapiv aa4 astir* raqaet u paft
for ehipmeBC. at enhanced prinna. Tba opffratioas oT tte
week include I3,75a bbls. izcd t* favarits MttaarfcraMa
clorii ? at Si 5r>5 SH snd faMf o. at S3 Wi>l 4
Vbbl. K>e riour is inR'oasiac m valva fclaa wMrMtf
ofG^rbblt fire t 4 li9U 56. aad soparfiaaat #4 jlf i TO,
Cnrn Meal iR in veT% rod demand, at Inpro**^ rata% Tk0
rales cmb'^ce 1 7M bbla. Jersey st S3 Of. ai^ Waaaflywnw
at S3 S3i ^ bbl.
FPVIT "^ he week's traasaetioBs add noS.SW boresl^sr

EaiFins. at S3eg3 12) : 3 5W clttsUr, at Si 7J ; IJIM Maasa
CD private ti ma; t.>M) Vnleacia. at te.; y* nails aaaSlsa*
si piivate co: iract ; 7 Ose bti^. at St C30S> 7*; 9JMkal
do..at$) 46*l 66: S.oor qnartT ^o at tSe^ Ol boowH*-
laca LeuoBK. it tl 75 ; t,OMi b^ls. Tmmte Carraata. put at
Sic: SHca-es tenlitifw on tiirBisant itimdapnhifc; laiTvr-
key Fi<B. at 1^ ; IA (itmn at 220^ AtSe ; ItAMCBrttaMA
CoccaKoU at private bargain; Mt bnsbals Aftma Pft
N utj at S5c ; 3U ha^s M>ft bll Alianada on pfirate *ata ;
50 eeroouK papf r rheli do a* 17r.; 4S oacka^s ahrilad 4a.4.
at22r.; 3.500 Malaga Fiaa. part at 5c.fite ; mm4jU$ nalfksgg-
do Q Bi es, av 14.
6KAIN wtfkt rvwmptnits acmrcitT and tha svaovr-

Bginr t-C'WofrMD Esr aa^.isaiorevalaCna^ Tkavtmamm^
tive and exp' t if-qnirv is qaita ^liritad, and tba bfist sam-
ples Doib feu at ou' bicheat Qoocatiaas Tbe waak'caiBva-
mentsrea'h 35 5^ hnyhel^ 'nferi.-T to diaica43'BmeBsa whits,
at SI tOeSl 3A: 171.300 Westera do.. p%n al Si llOSl S3;
17.500 infer f>T to ro<M* di red. al SOr t1 N ; aS.M* Caaadiaa
white iiih>nd,>.t $) f74Si i : tS,7M oMaadmfni 4a..nt
f^.fitl 13: 7.m:o Kouthrrn ^hjta, at Si ltfSl IH; i'
7 5cedo. red, a' 87^cg1 05. Rysinaora iminirad ior, I

mnch hie her i 500 busheli cbaaaed kaadi atfraai! Its. am
uHnodirv Tat' t- gi OSenih's dav V bushst. Baflav ia
witbnnt any poffitive cbaTtr*. Tne wk*B s^laB ineliBda

i2/Mbnehlto ai'd four-TOwed. at7c7c StaU aat
w eiii ern Cat* hnve been in active revest ai Aailr rttfnc
raUF wbUc t^ ey now c mmaad 5ilc 57^6. V biwhal. Owh*
disB Peas are Qn^iteTed. 2,59a boMi^a amd tMbbla. tarah*
Vc SMc. V buxhtl Cara ii rot abusdao^mhilalhstajra*
vni1s a btfer boir* and t astern denaad aitiaBprovadartaaa.
The transsctions nf tbe wMth roniTrisc IK.Ott bllSMHLaad.
inr'D^e 24.(^s to (tHv. st 93r 495c for BewBoadtianBA whtta*
and 94r 6:t'5r fitr ^>s ern miiced 9 basha).
GKO'^FRIES-Araact velv iuqniradfor.aad SrsataS.!

vanrinp prices. The week's alfu add up SJM hayaJa^ar
CoFFFK at iffr.ftujr ; is.SfS Anvastura, Lagvarra, Marat
<*aibo. ftnd fiio at DlcCOlr : 450 St v>omincn attie.Ste.;
120 h) d Por'o Bico MoLASSEit at SSe ; 350 Museovado at
I9icia??ic : too N.w Ortsaohst30ctSe ; 4M hhdB Potto
B)cu8uo>P at 4^ fiGif. : 2.9sc Muscovado at5ea7; : as4
].5('0bo'is hrowii Hiivaita at 5^^. 6|c The bosiiaas doiag
in TB> s ba* been ver< nioderiie bn' at luiiformrataa.
HaV The w^l> movemeatt iaclods S*MO bales River

at 1 (fAkLSiz:}^' volt)
hSBtP J# ivkc ire Tbestarks nf all aorta ars aoC vary

Isrp*. Ho)(ier >f)i IC) for Manil-a V Bi ; Sas^^SlM for
jLte, %lZbta%l7t for ABe iuD dew-rotted; Sl^aOgUS for
do. do. creskt-d. n(t $225 fiT Isiisn. V too.
HIDtF Havt; b en >i. fair lequ^'St at fuU prines. Th

BInoa^t o' all for;.*" ii< first b^nd i> ahon:45,0M The week's
Biles. corsift Ol PGPi Pono Cabello, 21432 lb.: part at
I2irai2lc.; 6 5M Rui nw Ai -es Stt22| !b at tc.lfi^;
4.tS7H>n Junn Rt i^ic : 2.2f2 ^)n Cnade, 22 aad 1* ft at
]5r StlJic : 2 ?7S S:i\ut iMa. 2-1 and ?0 !b. at lOjc fillc; l^OS-
Rantftem.dn si f>ir ']flir : 1 5eo pKenns Ayrea H"r*e at
ft earh : 1,314 iif an'l Western BlaochrsT at 54c .; MS
ft:n;eBa.20 m , st j3jr. ; abd 9iOTeiaK. 22 ft.. aCl#c
>OF5t 1 here V ere 250 ha!e newboosht at 22ea3Se.V

lb enrb.
L-ATHF Fsyt'ir- >i"v coire forward qoickly aad fomtf'

iea^ bii\erp at *i 35 V thcnFDd.
1 EATHFT^T^e demand ft aVi kis^a has eontimoed ac-

tiTeat full, and in Bonte e.sftes hirt)*' ffrvres- Tberaasipta'
are not ar eziensivfl as the sales, thoarh both ar tolentair
larte. Tt/equotc osk klanrhtar Sole, lirht weights, at SlC.
024c.: roedium ai>d ht-aw dn st 20r i322}r ; B. A. not saHad*
aa'l Ohio tl 20c.<323c drr H de at 19r.011c.; hoBloek
s anebif^r rpp*-r, in roiah at iSr.jeSec ; do. do aia, lighb
aijd mi die -ieir>its at i5Jr (iti7|r ; over do at |4c PIa.;.
good dsmsred s' i?.'14}r; a d poor do. at 9e.4llc. V ft.
LIME Tbe ah^etiot ttie w'ek smount toT.MlHbls. Boek-

lane, st tl tur (^ommoD. aa^ SI Ufu- Lamp V bbL
MFTALf Tin >U'-iDedoi -e IB thi*^ hue isiisbt. vat&

rood j. qniry pTf-vs'lf and ' -"i-'es -re ^^sraiBed 12.5M fts.
Id CiiD^sr were ptim-has'd daripr <fce week, at 24c M4}C-
V R> ; ifO lo. j; Fro r-h Pie Iro S>9. usoaltersM: AMUmm
Skanii^h r ead at 94 55414 62j V H-0 IT>i : 1 .080 slabs Baaa.
TiD at24r fir3^r W lb. snd 3,H-eboxesi X Ptaes do. at S> 50,
ro'tnnian- nt-on
PRo\ JSIO\8-Pork if less sctive and lass valaabla*

Tbe der'e of oTierB '" r*>ali7e 'e(.'rees the trade. The.
wefrk'f laip^ mir.h < 3 ft hM* , and ii:**iBde TOO tA^ dav at
$15 25 for Prime an'l SIS for Mes ffswPieklad Meats aT
bes'iiume losrrr. e '

iiey sell t&^ cajc far dM*ldars.asA
IKV.aiZ*. f- r hnn.s ^ lb. Dres'^d H 'gB. are frsalv bovght
at 7ir tfdr^ l^ Lar<' ism limitrd sfippTfandgooddraaaBii
at pdvjiCTne r^tes The sales nf the week amoost to l.Oas
pkps fair inVlr-r-Wpri >p at llj iI2^ ft*. New Bcaf
is more ROTirhl af f^r >.n<9 firmer. The * eek's operatioas caaa-

SriFc
t.-oo hhiK Wf-qno'e r.inrtry Prime at g4 59SS; do.

lef^s at S8 bTiASg; Verm^iit do. at SIT*: and Chicar^ra-

ErksH,
do. > t $1-,^ .'-o Heef '^aois are dwnc better. T%arw

ave b-en Mr>5 bhis. di-pi**d of duni-K tba weak st Irma
St? 87) OB Wrduei-dxy iat 'o S14 75 nn Jiia daj ft 220 lb ,

PiJfT conti. T.^<: to rue Ohio is now worth Mo.a3So. :

Weftem N>w-V<Tk Sic ^ 26c : and nraBg> Osn-j 2Sc A
29n ^ rh F*irti prime rh^Sfe i S'leaM* at gf: !. V ft.TM LOW-'hoTit 90 eooib fair to prime have been ol#
at Sir.fi&r * Ib-rss*-

i WHISKT Fas ajriveil s'owIt and baea pnrdwsaA
I qoickiy dutiBF t*>pwik'' slichllv imi.rored pncac. Tha-
[

sales SI d nn 4,rro hhu nb'o and Prison are within th*
iBTiee at 6r (a27r * Ballon, asb.
FRKIGHTR Bate* rootJaned firm aad about 1^0

2,000 were ens Fred ^ur Liverp ol.most At 2s 4^.. bat 2s 6d.
was asked >^v ress*'!-* generally kl the rlo^te About M,NP
berbtls Wheat wa enpare 1 at 7'A7id. in bulk, and Od. m
ihip baps, atd alrfut 1 2W> ha'.e C-'t on were taken at 5- ltd.,
wi h 1M' rc'DB<* bFle at |d To Lnndiin. Ss. Sd^was aakad.
for Ftotir. ird 99IOd. fnr Whest P ate a were quite steady
f^r Havre, and active snd firm for fJaliforaia.

Sales or Stocka at Philadblphia T%nrt-
davFtrst Board^tl Pernsrvsnia 5s, 98; SIO.MO do ,
9S1: t500T,ehirb 6s 96| ; S2.ftO(S WtTmiDrtoa Railroad 6s,
094; S2 4t>2t her aveake aod Ilelawsre Canal &, lOti : S1,0M
At'eebetiy C'untT Bailr ad fis 190) : SSM SchaxUiU Navi-

itiiBfis, 'S2. ftlj. I] PeDDsylTaniH Railroad, tn lota. 47}:
] : 112do 48: 1.5<i0 Conr I-land Bailroad. 30^: 20*

_ . 51 do . 261 : 3 MfTTif CbqbI. 16} ; 3 da . 171 ; 3 do.
17: SOHarrisburr Pailroad 50; 8 Louisville Bank. 112: I'S

Fsnncrs and Mecfaanirs Bank, 71}; I Bank of Pennavl-
vania.119*.
Bttwnm Boerdj~tl OOfl New-fhw.la and PraBChtown Sia,

97; ItOMor itt'anal. 17,'; 100 qchoylkill ^avigatian Pro-
frrred.27}; 2"n 1,. ng Ujsnd Bailroad. i ; 450 do., M; 14
North-west Mininr - o..20.

Second Board $5,990 Pittshnrr s. !S; S2 SM CooBty Ca.
'60 (lid. S3J: S-^.oro do. 93^; $1,300 t onatv Cs, ^, ia4};
S500 Nortist' wn Railroad 6s. 99 : %6oe CamiieB and AHbor
Bail-iMlCs "0 i(*2 Sft ooorin.. '75 101: $3 000 Wihaingta*
KxilroMf? Bt^. ^j'.'l : S3 (00 K-adi-^e Railroad !Hortgax fe, *43

9.^h g5,orcd- . iranf-.. 100}: $200 Texas Reg. g Bonds, 7C ^
50 Long 1*1^ rd Railroad 201 :2C0 do . 20 ; le Camdan aad
Amb"\ Rai road 15fl: 100 Morri* Canal 17}: 50 Beaver
Meadf'W Hf^llrnad. Z5 : 4 Lehigh Navigation. 72}; 4 Panu-
fcy]v^nl* Bank, llfj
A^tf ZNort' S5,rtfi P^LDsvlrania 5s. 98}: S390 Lebigfa.

60. !t;I: Si.OlO Ff-adiTir Railroad 6$. *70. S9| ;
7tO L<mg lal-

anO l!a'l'd.2r; TO Morris Ca- al, 1'}
CloS2t,0 PnceoVnaid Stales 6*. 'SS. tMSailO}: United .

StatfF fo, '67 1>^; ; PennsvlvaBta 5s. 989^: Bead'
ir r Bailrnud. 5rif25( ; heidinc B pds. *70, lat off. t9|^
69}: Beadins Morrnre 6s 'Sd. inrjaioi}. Panusvlvania,
kailrood. 47;<a48 VfiiTi Cans]. 17ii7} ; SchuvlkiU Nav-
ienlinn fis. '8? flias?; Schnyikill ^Rrir't^n t'Utdl, 18*^
ISj: S'bnvlkill NaMta'ion Prefen-ed. 27}a27 j : Lonr Ib'
iaiid. l!>-0: Vick'^t'xrr. l&]7:aiTard Rudi. 13}1S} ;

United Slates B^iik . 4%4 j : TTnu n Canal. 15}ttl5}.

gktiiB fis.

Too.. 4-} I

do. 2*'}; ;

MimATrSS AULLSA.C THIS DAT.
Su^f Risci.... 6 o3]sets.. . 4 38

j
Moon Sata 11 4:^

niOH WATEB TH18 D*T
Sandy Hook... 11 57iaoT TsVml 12 iSIHell Gate 3 3<

MARINE JNTELUGEXCB.
POET OF NEW-YORK...WEDNESDAT, ROT. 17.

StcBDirhips Africa. rBr. ) Hanifton. E CiA^; Tle*
Adpr, r irhirs*"!!, CharVfton, Sooff rd. Tilesto* k Ca.
Phip' JnhT> w White. MrN'ear. New.Or1atti.T. P. 8tl-

toD ; Thon-ap Chorrh Maitia, San Pnincwflo, JM. Sit^
& Pod :

^rw Hftuipithire Cliap. G^.srow. Zerirft Co.
BftrkE Sel m. Rlvii^i , Cork, kc . Stalker It t^o : SeiBdecr;

FrarkliD, Wilminrton. W C.. ^avhew. Talbot k Co.; Cor-
Drlia. Baitoi-, k- avaua. Mofcea Taylor fe Co ; Crotoa, Hod-
IftT. Bfsu.n. J. 1'. FarriT
B' Jarrn- Hftri (Br ) Knatine. St John, N P , H. G>

PoDflTan ; Paiton (Br ' MnrpbT. St-Job, N. B., Th. S.
Wiiila ; VrnK'S. Kant. Mo^'ile, Lai^d k Cknreb: Ckaa.
DeVoif (Br. Card t. John w. B k" . J. 8. WhitlMy te
Cn : Fnjilj. DsTip, Cbarlcston. Dnnbam k DiMoa; Libaralr
Malhrton 8'. .Tohn. N. B , A Bradabaw.
fcbr. Paimn.-, 8anford. Sicbmond. Vu Bnrat k8:Mrht :

Thot). P C< oTTCr C<ir(m Mataroida N. L. MCMdjr kr
Co.; Paodiira. T^rr*. Philadelphia, J W. McKm; GalWco.
Nrlann. Birhmoiid. C H. Pierson , D. L Siarrw. 'airefaild;.
Baitimora. Johr.son k t.owdan ; WaahiBrto*. Msrrh. Al-
exandria, kr... Rrurgaa Cleaman k Co : B rrink. 7riak..
Washinrtin N C , J. O WiUinms; EnchintrMs, Wer,
Baiannah N 1. McTready k Co.

81oi>p> Thoipaa Hnll HnU. Pmridenea ; Sunk, I-tBiwIn,
TauDTnn ntaUr
Pr.pelUrt IioLaidra. Bailer Philadelphia. J. kN.Bri(S<:

Nebraska, Clajiola, Baltimo-e, W. H. rhom|0B.
a

ArrlTd.
U. S. M. rteamthip United States. Banr. Cbana, Tin,

Rin^ Fton, Jam.. Nov <, paj-^enrera to Daria, Brtwika k Co.

Steamahiy Oaprajr. Tower. Philadelphia 20 hotzra, in bai'
laat The O ranie on t/> be afild

Staawr Keimebec. 'hi aker. Phlladenhia
Bark Gambia (nf Portend' RadeUff, Rio Ctisnd* 4>dn...

hide, and hair to K S Inaeaa k fo ...
Schr Hixhlander, Edden, Fredancktbont S da, Boor to-

AUen k Paion - _ j . .. .. > ^_ i,
Schr. l.r.r.T PDn, Oweni, FitderHikabmT I as.Bonr. uc.

to Allen k Vaxnn ;
Srbr. Cllen DnflSe'd. Hilliard. Portland. CL. (<a
Bchr H B Kaacomb. Coraon, Philadelphia J da

Schr. Edward Adama. Bradahaw Philadelphia 4 dn.

fchr Kds r, W allsoe. New-Haven J da., m -" -

Propllr Pelican, Kenne;, Proridenoe, 1 <

paaaenjen".
Propeller Decatnr. Hartford, wdaa. I

Below
Ship St John, ("f Bmnawik,Me..)fr3I.Hfc4i

wiih ma-We lo NcFmitb k Sona.

One bri. nt-knt-wiL , 1

SkllaC r ^ ^
StrnBiabipe Africa. Harrir-n for LiTrM): JoMaAS*'-

mr l]jekin^^o. Chaileaton ; ship. TtnrAiit, 0<9p, ^Htm* .-.

lia: Monieznma. 1> Cunreej. LfrcrpooL

wr^' Snnrlae, W. N. W : matidiui. 8. W.; nM^^W. B. w. _ ^

S*kea.*e.
0. ia.lat 37M.)aB.u.bark BaltuBora,

tm. Bio Janeiro far S-Ttk, U <a. at.

T!^
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nm THS CotniTsT. i.r^
SH^fVOFSUnMTliMaiim. X tb. low pne. of Two
"^ '

inraaanB. Ta sopiw Ibr FtrrmiOoLLAM,
. ftor rwawi f DOLX.ABS, win b Mnt to on.

r itt no e*.* oontmnM boytrnd th
kUaado. PoMaee on tho Wnnci.T

b aatlgr Bdl te Of* 7MI, iiu feUom :

FlM.
..j* 13 eento.

^1
WeeuU.

FOa CAIiIFORinA,
Kkwifars or KisHT Pasii, or rnrtr-Klfh
ad* p u^mlr for einsnlitkn is Cit/bnu,

d a* 8ARek blaitit, tai soaUinisK only nnn
t to raadan in tkoM Motion, of tk. emmtrr, i.

Athnd^utnn of otot Mnil atMBor. Prteo
oor.

in tU CUM mut bo mad. in idTine*.
BATMdyp. JOmW k CO., PnbUih.n.

Stxhekal cesekohies
M HIIPB OF THE LATE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

-J, aiTIOI BY BB. DR. TIHTOS.

Tbatnday beinc tlie dj nppointed for the fune-

i^fbteqiaea of the l*te Duke of ^KLLiiteTON in

LaaileB, a imetiDg was convened br the British
iMHenta of "i^ew-York, in CaWsry Church,
<kiMly gnnted for the occasion by Rev. Dr.

Hawk*) to hold aielifioaa service in honor of Che
Slmtiiima Commander. The large edifice was
fiW b; a most respectable audience Bntiah sab-

jaeta, Aneriean citizens, native and adopted ail

ooi^^efated to do honor to the memory of the old

ian f onoT battles. Two rows of seats in front

ofd^ dMBcel ware reserved for the British Con-
dl,Bo>isIi and American officers, and Presidents
of tba St. George's, St. Andrew, and other Benevo-
lent Societies, dressed in aniform, and the regalis
f tkev order*.

Tfce Rt- Rev. Bishop Waimwbioht, Rev. Drs.

Cumoil and McMckeay took part in the services

f the evening, and Rev. Dr. Hawks wore a
eaif and nwette. Several other Clergymen oc-

*mfieA seats in the Chancel, aU robed in sur-

piteea.

At 7) o'clock, the service was opened by a fa-

aenldirg^, by Mr. Gksatobkz, who presided at

the organ. The Gloria in Bxcelsit, Bonum est,

and Benediciu were all executed in admirable

atyle.

Evening prayer was said by Rev. Dr. McMui-
BAT of the Diocese of Toronto. He chose for the sec-

md lesson the coDBoling and impre.sive passage,
aelected for the " Burial Service," from ist Cor.

A- 15.

FaAHCis Vinton D. D. ol Grace Church,
Brooklyn, ascended the palpit and delivered the

Mkming
ORATION :

"Ha la<t Misr is Death " Willwgtom i. d.id I

Monrned by Russia ; by Austria
; by Prussia ;

hy Turkey ; by the minor kingdoms of Europe ;

hf Bngland, Scotland, and by Britain's Colonies ;

^ the hnman hearts of men conscious of their

atanbood a great Conqueror has surrendered to

ti^oLast nemy.
,!Tka tet qoarters of Use, globe are hang with

aaWeai Oat of the meny ilaogua^s the echoes

a f that" WiLLlNexo^ is dead."

Wlut is it that cons-.itutes true greatness the

tMateat kind of greatness greatness that is per-

aane'nt, and missed when gone ?

Not brilliant talents ; not gorgeous genius ; not

bnve attempts nor adventuraaa achievements ;

jDOt the possession of active qualities so much as

Hm exercise of the passive virtues.

It is, submission ; It is fortitnde
; it is endur-

ance ; it is obedience to truth and the perform-
ance of duty, at the cost of self control, self-de-

aial, of self sacrifice. It is the Csoss.
The Cross is the symbol and the measure of

banian grcratness. That which men revere, and.

miaawben its light is gone oiit, is magnanimity
and moral courage ; the supremacy of faith in

Ood, demonstrated by submitting self-will to the

Divine. Superiority to adverse circumstances be-

tokens and makes manifest the true greatnessj of

man.
SDcb mea are guidrs of their fellow-men ; they

aie ^ides to wisdom, justice, truth, love and pie-

ty. Tbeir power is a moral power a apiritusl

Kag&etism attracting all feebler persons to gravi-
tate towards the Right. Such men are vast bless-

Bf* tc the inferior world and to human welfare.

They are the fixed stars hung out of Heaven to

legnlate the courses of the navigators of life.

Tbey are Mont Blanc, piercing the sky, (huge

way-mark,) for bewildered travelers over life's

UU|i and hollows.

The whirlwind is not great, nor the lightning,
or tbe. thunderbolt, nor the clouds of sunset.

Bat tbe ocean, the firmament, tbe cataract, the

Mniiltain. The wind may toss the ocean; the

tlmadexfat^ may rive the firmament; the clouds

aaay bide the mountain and obscure the cataract.

What then ? The wild and flashing powers of

Katnre make a noise and fret themselves to death,
and are no more. While the things they covered
mt assailed remain, quiet, unhurt, unblemished.

Tbe passive, the yielding, the expanding, the tow:

ering, the fixed things in Nature these are greab
God is greatest in His own calm eternity ; in His

Jubearance ; in His longsuSering ; in his Love.

.1 akall not look, then, for the properties of the

beioie in the active energies of m^n's nature, but

i4ha self-controlling qualites of the aoul. And
ia these characteristics, if I know the life and

. 4eath of Willinston, he was great. He was

a^led the laon Duke.

t^ Iron Duke he was, whom the fires of trial

inde glowing and malleable for higher uses out

4fwkomthe sledge of contradiction clanged re.

llbl I itioPB of fresh truth in whom inclination

'fad conscience were welded together.on the anvil

. f tiie pnblie welfare, and forged into weapons for
'

wiypui t, for defence, for aggression against his csun-

.fty'a Hieinies, or wrought into firm pillars and stilf

ttaceafor bisconatry's peace. Of historic men,
WkUIBSIOw, (though not nnrivalled,) is among
the peeia in tbe nobility of excellence. England

4i opvlent in these treasures. She has given birth

4b'mv* Xaod daughters, too,) who have left their
' wfc nay, printed their very idiosyncrasies on

'^rir age not ooly, bat 'oa the nation's face and

Iwait, fanning a feature in British character.
- ODbertbione, AuaiDand Eljzabsth. In her

gMdl> Haixbosoitgh. In her Navies, Blaei and

Vbuhi. In her Parliament, Cbathax and

fkn. In her Conits, H^um and HoaBAT. In

Ibh workslippa,' Watt and Abcwbioht. Among
Imt pioneeie in enterprise, Ralbish and the la-

jpentcd Fbamklih. Among her historian* Bbdb
bd CSaIibkdox. Bacon, in Philosophy; Naw-

Vtar, in Uechanics ; Datt, in the Laboratory ;

Sbaksfbakb, in the Drams ; Miltoh, in the

jbfe; WosDswoBTH, in the Lyric and Pbiloaoph-

|^(-B>Kcii
" the jadicioas,"in Theology ; JoHif-

Mir, " tbe Giant." in Philology ; Sidnet, in tme

^lllnlij ; Ksf*, on the top ronnd in the ladder of

MBlUnMf^ TbtU'tM "
bwgl>t aarticalar aUra

"

in the hrmanent of her renown
;

star* whose in-

flaence beeued to change the thoughts of lo^er
minds. And from her Universities and Jier Ex-

changes there shine a hundred constellations,

which have adorned her literature, increased her

wealth, and sent forth a light upon the earth.

These all were distinguished in their particular
orbits for peculiar powers, which left an impress
OB men's minds, and changed the carrent of their

thoughts.

But, excepting Alfred, I know not of a historic

name in the legends of British annals to match and

rival Welli>oton'i. Both of these great men,
combined, in large proportions, the ingredients of

particular greatness in almost all departments

of the public weal as well as in the private worth,
I The various qualities and attainments that em-
bellished their several possessors blended in these

i

two, like the colors of the Spectrum, into pure
I beams of light, influencing England's destinies ;

and through England, the world's progress.

Akthob Wblleslit has no peer, in British

history, save only the gfeat ALraan, as uniting
the excellencies of the mak, the soloibe, the ci-

vilian, and the CHEisTLAn. la there anything in

Hood ? Does the spirit af the ancestry reappear
in qualities transmitted to a descendant ; latent

for many senerations, and then re-produced^ vis-

ibly and potentially, in some lineal ofiapring ?

Wellington was thirty-second in direct detcent

from ALFBBn the Great, His lineage came to him
from England's hero, through the Flantagenet

sovereigns and King Edwaid I., on his mother's

side. Nature is prodigal of meif. Bjt of great
men she is frugal Generations intervene between
their birthV A Washinoton and^a Wellinoton
in a single century is (as the world goes) a lavish

gift from God to man.

For half a century Wellisoton atood forth

conspicuous and commanding.
It is no accident that gives a man a fame capable

of withstanding criticism and of shaming envy
for such a length of time. It was not an accident,

but the homage of the spontaneous conviction of

men's souls, whea in one day, before the High
Court of Parliament, Aetbuk Wbllkslet re-

ceived the tiibute of a Nation's gratitude from his

Bovereigij's willing band, in every title of nobility,

from Baron up to Duke, as the symbols and tbe

insignia of his surpassing merit that had won them
all. These added aot a ray to the lustre of his

worth. He was himself the gem of his ducal

coronet. It was he, already nobie, who glorified

the titles that he wore.

It is made a questioD where Wellinoton was
bom. The strife is pardonable, between Celt and
Saxon, to possess upon their escutcheon tbe arms
of the dead hero. But as a Cis-atlantic, I deter-

iriue, as past doubt, in favor of the claims of

Ireland. And well may Eria be proud whether
some of her sons will or no to enrol this name
among her children.

The Duke was born in 1769, in Dublin, and
was baptized, April 30, of that year, by Arch-
deacon Isaac Mann afterwards. Lord Bishop of

Cork and Ross.

The Duke was not in any way descended from

the,Wesley a, and therefore not connected with the

celebrated preacher of this name. His paternal
ancestors were the Collbts, of Castle Carberry.
The name of Wesley was first adopted by his

grandfather, Richabd Collet, Esq., afterward
Ist Lord MoBMiNGTONiio 1729, on sncceeding, by
bequest, to the estate of Garbet WasLEy, Esq,
whose mother was a Collet. The name of Wes-
LET was changed to Wbllbslt, by the Duke's
eldest brother, on receiving his commission in the

army. Tbe Duke was bom in the same year with
Napoleon Bonapabtb. What thoughts press in

speculation, for utterance, at this suggestion ! Two
such mighty souls, sent forth from God together^
to be antagonists ; to upheave the decayed foun-

dations and overturn the structures of society ;

to act as the forces in nature act, the one the

impulsive, the other the itill constant force, pro-
ducing a resultant that forms the orbit in which
the world shall roll hereafter, about the centre of
the universal system. Who knows who can
doubt, that God seat those children upon earth to
fulfil the prophecy,

"
I will overturn, overturn,

overturn, till He shall come whose right it is."
That change was the precursor of stability, (let us
trust) of stability ins higher style of civilization,
in deeper knowledge, in hoher piety, and in hap
piness. Inertia and momentum are necessary to
cafe progress in society.

If
" the boy is father of the msn," we naturally

desire to know somethine of the boyhood of great
men. Abtbdr went to Eton, and afterwards was
sent to the military 8chool%f Anglers. While Na-
roLBoN was at Hrienne, Artubb Wblleslbt
was at Anglers, in France^ but, unlike Napolkon,
he was not a smart scholar. His metal lay deeply
in tbe mine, not reached as yet by smelting and
conversi'^n. He matured slowly, but all the aorer.
He had a mother, and she was his educator. She
trained Wsllinotoji tu a man bence his miral
qualities shone in all things. His love of truth

preeminently shone. He was jealous of the good
name of another never envious; never detract-

ing ; very compassionate. He was an honest man ;

a champion of the right at all tlEues and in all

places.
When the army under Lftrd Moira was ordered

to effect a landiijg on the coast of Brittany, to be
a rallying point for tbe Royalists, the 33d Regi-
meLt, of which Wellesley was Lieut.-Colonel,
was included. As much as he desired to meet the

enemy, he could not, he thought, leave the king-
dom with honor while he owed money to trades-
men and

others, though bis privilege as Member
of Pariiaolfint exempted him from any annoyance.
He therefore called upon Mr. Tuohas Dillon,
with VI bom he had dealings, exposed his embar-
rassments, and hypothecated his whole estate and
income, empowering Mr. Dillon to pay off every
creditor 20 shillings in the poutd, with interest,
until the debts were extingui.'ihed.
This man Wellesley, so upright at the begin-

ning of his career, lived to be the possessor of a
princely income

;
and by the integrity of his name

alone supporting an army in the field when his
military chest was bankrupt.
Duty waa his motive, facts his guide, the hap-

piness of tbe people his end, through life.
" His

life," says one,
"

is a perpetual hymn in praise of
Trtjih." -His life' tells every man that the simple
principle of obedience to truth and duty is tbe

wsy to popularity, and that each man in his

sphere, by doing right, can be the benefactor of
his species. His accurate habits in answermg all
letters every day, in settling bis accounts every
week, in helping regularly his little army of pen-
sioners, in always being punctual to his appoint
ments, and similar traits, are familiar to you all.

In these tbiriEs he was a pattern of virtue to all

men. His love of justice was another benevolent
trait of Willislv's character. He waa the
scourge of the wrong, the defender at the right ;

his ditciplirje was exacting but equal. An officer
could not escape rebuke, if he deserved it ; a pri-
vate soldier was sure of a protector, if innocent.
Wellington ennobled human nature by acting

as a man. His whole existence was a reality, a
shame to shams, a refutation to all falsehood.
In his civil career he conquered all political sys-
tems, by establishing the sapenority of the living
man, and the bving truth to all effete and wora-
out forms. Accordingly, he knew when to yield
an old policy to new /acta and exigencies. He
knew as well when to stand firm and resist the
clamors of reformers. In this proud attitude his
plsce in history will be alongside of Washinoton.
' Like him be was the Destroyer (without intend-
ing it) of decayed institutions, and the introdaeer
(witfaoat intending it) of a new, improved, and
adapted order of society."
He waa not thoaghtfol <if self, nor of repata-

tiim tor politieai coosiBtency, nor of popokr
praise or popalar odiom. WlMi ha accepted the
repeal of the Teat and COTperatua Acta, he did

ffitAtoUfijiiftiM.^ Iff pmiiwqwtwi tfa> Mitftfit

CathoUca, when penal lawaendangeredtbe aecurity
and bappineas of the realm. He codperated with
Sir RoBBET Pbbl in commercial referms, (from
Protection to Free-Trade,) though he had to sepa-
rate irom old friend* and cheriabed cmnpaoiODa.
On the other hand, he would not aaaent to tha

Reform measure* towarda Democracy, though
be waa insulted by the mob in tbe atieets,
and the windows of Apsley Hoose were broken.
Yet at the ccanmand of his aovereiga, Cine WtL-
LUM, he agreed to form a Cabinet on the Reform
policy, in 1832. This waa hi* loyalty that waa
bis independence. Influenced by nets, Wellino-
ton became tbe champion of *y*tein* of *oeiety

quite oppoaite. He waa bom an ariatoerat. He
loved the English Constitution from habit and
tradition. He was, ingrain, a Tory- But he was
a Tory uitk life in Aim ; not high, and dry, and
aoulle** but a Tory with a heart, sympathetic
with the people ; a true Aiend of both the people
and the crowiL Thu* it com* to pasa that Wbl-
likston waa, at once the destroyer both of revo-

lutionary violence, and of stagnant conservausm.
Into the empty pride of mere catU of aristocracy,
he infused love and the sense of responsibility.
He taught the nobles of the realm, yea, the throne
itself, that they ought to live, not unto themselve*,
but unto the Commonwealth and unto God. He
was a auccessful evangelist of the new order of

society a snccessfiil apologist of the old. Hi*
long life linked him with both 8y*tem8, and chain-
ed them into one. Opposed to the disorder of De-
mocracy ; looking upon law aa the guardian of

security, and believing security to be tbe norm of
all happiness, he was, of all ruhjeett of the Crown,
alnong tbe mott loyal, and of all men in Eaglaad,
among the most fralemal. He was an agent of
God to herald and establish a social order, of
which the great principle is that the wants of so-

ciety are to overrule even pre-established system
The chaiacteriatics of trath and duty made Wbl-
lington all that he was to England and tbe
world. In short, his qualities as a man, made him
tbe soldier andHhe civilian.

As Bacon taught mankind to conquer Nature
by studying ber laws, and following their dicta-

tion, so Willinoton conquered men by atudy-
ing facta. He was all eye, all ear, for facts. Tra-
ditional feelings and familiar habits, gave way be-

fore the majesty ol a Fact. To this mighty power
of Trut^, Wbllinoton sacrificed hi* predilections,
hia opiniens, his party, and his class. To him a
Fact was sn Omnipotence. He did not grasp it.

It grasped him.
But the severe chasteness of such a character

was much adorned with softer grace*.
Wellington in social life was charming. He

was a warm lover of Music. Lord Mobhinston,
bis father, (made a Doctor of Music,) was himself
a composer of many Glees well known in Eng-
land, and of some good Church Chants and Tunes
which are now sung, uere lung to-nigy, at the

ohteqvitt of hit ion. It was pleasant to see the
Duke at tbe Oratorio and the Opera, (for he would
frequent tha Ope^,) and witness how absorbed
and pleased ha was. --^
With children, he was young again ; having an

ear for their prattle, and a tongue to imitate it ; a
hand to help their little want*, and an eye to watch
their gambol*.

His affectien for Her Majesty, the Queen, waa
painarcha), and Her Majesty's reverence for the
Di>ke waa filial. He was present at her birth, as
Mibister of St^te. And ever since that dav they
were, as the old Oak of Encland, clasped by the

Ivy that has sprung up and flourished at its foot :

the tender tendrils clinging to the rough hark, and
the Vine encircling herself around the tree, as if

to protect him from atorms and frost : while the
Oak bore up, on bis sturdy sides, the delicate

ViLe, and lilted ber, in his branching arm.i, to
aunsbine and the dews of heaven. That old Oak
i scathed. But the evergreen Vine still will em-
biace the supporter of its infancy and growth,
with the embrace of its own fast hold, that noth-
ing can unclasp, but death. Wellington teas a
loidier. This theme must form a portion of my
Oration, even in thi* hooae.
The Duke's military career commenced in tbe

low countries under circumstances of great dis-

couragement. That campaign was marked by
contiiiual disaster. He commanded the rear guard
of the army. And at this most difficult post of

retreating forces, he saved many a dav by his

masterly stands againat tbe ( rench republicans,
rushing on in the flush of victory. That was the
right school for Wellesley, in which he rivalled
Xekophon, FABiDsand Washington. To man-
age a retreat, with worn down soldiers, without
loss of men endamage to their spirits, while ex-

hausting the enemy in foiling his attacks, is the
rarest and the greatest of military exploits. Tbe
hero of the Peninsula and of Waterloo learned his
flrst Ifstou in such warfare, while in command of
the rear guard of the army in Holland.

In April 1706. tbe 33d Regiment sailed for India
and reached Calcutta February 1797. The war
was raging, and Tippoo Sdltauh was the foe.
The chase of Conaghull tbe storming of Admed-
nuggar the attack at Assaye the pitobed battle
on tbe fields of Arguam the capture of Gawilghur,
considered aa impregnable these are some ef
the victories of Wbllesley in India. They de
manded and brought out different qaahties of the

conqueror. Patience, determination, perseverance,
contrivance, courage, wisdom and promptitude
distinguished him.

1 shall speak particularly of only the battle of

Assaye for which Wklleslet was severely criti-

cised for his seeming rashness.
This battle was fought Sept. t>4, 1803. Wsl-

libl'by was gazetted a Major-General the previous
year, ard appointed to the command of a Division
to fnim the advanced corps of the army of Madras.
While marching against tbe enemy he came ab-

ruptly on the hostile army encampel in order of
battle on tbe fields of Assaye. Wellesliy's
force waa only 17,000 effective men and 17 pieces
of cannon. "The larger part of his command, un-
der (;ol. Stephenson, was in the rear, havmg
taken another route. Wslleslbv determined to
wait till their arrival. Below him, the Indian

aimy lay in pride and pomp ; boasting squadrons
of 30,(100 Cavalry ; a park of artillery of 1,000
guns, and a dense mass of Infantry.

It was soon manifest that tbe enemy was about
to aseail him. To retreat would be sure destruc-
tion under the sabres of those gallant horsemen.
To wait for reinforcementa, was to surreuder at
discretion. There was no alternative but to attack
with promptitude. Willbsley's quick eye dis-
cerued that the left flank rested on narrow and
brcken ground, unfavorable for cavalry. To this

point, therefore, he directed his little army, and
reached it by a forced and secret march. That
movement required the enemy to change his front.
But before the maneuvre could be finished, Wsl-
LEsLEt'a infantry charged into the disordered
rai.ks, and louttd the foe. It was a Napoleon on-
slaught. It was a match with Austerlitz. Victory
or inin waa the alternative. Daring, nay, au-

dacity, was tme prudence. So far, then, from de-

serving the stigma of being rash, Wellington,
for bis triumph at Assaye, deserves eulogium for
wifdom and for reasonable valor. His chief mis-
fortune is, that the glory of his martial deeda on
the Peninsula, eclipsed, by their exceeding bright-
ness, the splendor of hia victories in India. These
porcbased to England peace with Scindiah and
the Rajah of Berar. Those extorted peace to Eu-
rope from the mighty 'Napoleon. Gen. Wslles-
lbv returned to England ; was married in 1906.
Succeeded Lord Cornwallis, hi* Colonel, to the
command of 33d Regiment ; was returned again
to Parlisment.
Under the Dnke of Pobtland'b Adminittration,

in 1807, WiLLisLET waa appointed to the Chief
Secretaryship of Ireland ; which he accepted ac-

cepted on condition that it should not impede his

military promotion or pursuits.
Gen: Wi|Li,ESLEY accompanied Lord Cathcirt,

as second in command, in the expedition to Den-
mark ; the object of wluch was to prevent the Dan-
ish fleet from reinforcing Napoleon. The expe-
dition was, aa you know, eminently successful.
On hi* return from Denmark, General, now Sir
AjTRDK Willbslbt, resumed his civil office in
Irelsnd.
The grand epoch, that revealed Wbllihgtoh

as " tbe great Captain," in which he won that

title, was now opemng in the Peninsular Campaign.
Sir Abthob Wbllbslbt was selected to com-
mand the force* that first aailed for Portugal.
Jdhot, Duke D'Abbantu, commanded the
French armic* m that kingdom.
The firat action waa the brilliant akirmiah at

Rolica, where Willulet tore the victorioaa

Eaglea fttmt the French invadera. Then ibUowed
the faettle of Vimieiar where be cnnqoered Jdmot,
in which tha Fimeb fiiree in Portagal waaes-
|*td: AUn-ittt, the CoDTention of Ciatntpn-

cured a truce, and Wbllhlbt retomad to Eng-
land.
The diaaatroua invaaion ol Spain, by Sir John

Moou, (whoae burial awakened tha aweet maae
ofWoLTB, and produced a reqidein that has im-

parted wide celebrity to that campaifa) almeat

disheartened the Britiah HiniatiT.

Wbllkblbt, however, (trongly adviasd a freah

azpcditton ; which wa* organized and dispatched
under the gallant General BuBiroBO. Sir At-
tbcb wa* nominated Commander-in-Chief : upon
which he resigned bis civil oflice* and embarked
for Lisbon.

It waa characteristic of tbe Duke that he took

nothing aeeondhand, which he might obtain from
original aource*. His preeence seemed to be nbi-

quSy hi* knowledge, a *ort of omniscience. He
looked into every thing. And having seen his

ground and studied hia resounie*, he planned his

action*.
"To plan and^to execute were, with him, aynony-

mou*. Tbe case waa this : Soult and Victor
were separated. Wbllbslbt determined to as-

sail them while apart. The plan required the pas-
sage of the Douro in^he face of Soult. All the

boat*, excepting OMlkere on the enemy's side of
the river. By tbi%lone boat the others were
brought over from under tbe guns of the fortress,
the army was ferried across, and Soult was de-
feated. It wa* an exploit not only daring and
brilliant, but romantic. It matched the attack at
Aseaiz.

After this aggresaive movement, Welleslet
was called to act chiefly on the defensive, and so
exhaust the enemy by their vain, or, at least dis-

heartening efforts.

1 must pass by the series of sanguinary combats
at Talavera a doubtful field.- I must omit all de-
tail* of (bat grand conception, the planning of the
lines'of Torres Vedras a aeries of defences, enough
to fix any other soldier's fame. So, likewise, you
must allow me to refer ^ou to Napier for an ade
qnata history of the victory of Busaco, achieved

by repelling Massini's fierce assaults the defeat
and treason of the Spanish allies at Badajaz.
Fuentes d'Onoro, in which Wbu.bslet's gene-
ralthip was amcDg the finest displays of military
genius, united to the daring to which only iron
nerve could resoit. The siege of Ciudad Rodrigo,
at first a defeat and then a triumph. All these are
the historian's property. Yet I would rema'k that,
though Soolt had taken more prisoners in 56 days
than exceeded his whole effective corpa, yet "great,
and daring, and successful, as bis operations had
been, Massbna was in retreat, and the principal
object of the invading expedition was prostrated
by Wellington's ^mirnble ,combinations, his
stout resistances, and his masterly assaults, which
palsied tbe aim of the conqueror."

In addition to the passing of tbe Douro, 1 will
name particulaily Salamanca's battles. In the
progress of these battles, Wellington exhibited
a matchless patience, with which he waited for
a favorable moment, and resistless gallantry, with
which he aasailed the enemy. A mouth elapsed,
at the end of which the French army vanished,
as it wcic, in darkness. Wellington might
have rested his famb at balamanca, and none
would have been found to contest tiis claim for

immortality.
Vittoria developed other faculties besides. That

great battle was won by strategy, by the mind and
movementsof the Duke. It was a series of oper-
ations en the chess board, against Joseph Bona-
PAkTE and hia abler generals, which a summary
will best describe. "In aix weeks, and with
scarcely 120,000 men, Lord Willi ngton marched
600 miles, passed over six great rivers, gained one
decisive battle, invested two fDrtresses, and, after

driving 120,000 veteran troops out of Spain, stood
on the summit of the Pyrenees, a recognized con-

queror.
On the 10th June, I8I4, the Duke of Wellino-

to took leave of the brave old Peninsulars and
returned to England. Throughout Great Britain,
WsLLihGTON's arrival wis hailed with true Brit-
ish enthusiasm. His reception into the House at
Lords, on the S8tb June, leH, was loachinK and
magnificent. Robed in Duc&l dignity he entered
the Chamber of the Nobles. There, in the midst
of the gathered Peerage of the realm, sat the mo-
ther and wife of Wellington ; while, from his

woolsack, the' Lord Chancellor ordered to be read
the patents of nobility, as Baron, Viscount, Earl,
Marquis, and Duke, conferred by a Sovereign's
grace and a Nation's approbation upon one whose
merit outshone them all. Wellington was then
A5 )eara old. That scene will one day task a paint-
er's pencil.

In IBli, Lord Wslli.vgton waa deputed to the
Congress of Vienna, and when there, intelligence
reached there of Napoleon's escape from Elba.
On the 5th of April, Wellington waa named
Geneialissimo in tbe Netherlands of the allied
forces of tbe collected powers of Europe. Napo-
LECii's reappearance struck amazement and terror
into the heart of lawloving men. How formida-
ble he was, may be understood by the unparalleled
extent of the means employed to conquer him the
second time.
Napoleon Was declared to be under ban ; ex-

cluded trom the pale of civil and social relations
a ban which Bldchee (it is said) would willingly
have executed by the assasinatcon of tbe Emperor,
after the defeat of Waterloo, but for the humanity
and honor of tbe Duke of Wellington.
The events of the; hundred days belong to

history.
Waterloo cloted the scene. It waa a tragic end.

The world wide celebrity of that contested field,
makes It needless and impertinent fur me to com-
ment on it, in particulars.
WELLINbTON conquered Waterloo, by enduring.
The uFtaults of the French were almost superhu-
man, in both force and number. But, iu the words
ol Gen. Fov,

" the battalions of Wellington
seemtd rooted iu the ground." The hot blood of
Erin boiled for action. The cool patience of The
Scotch broke down, muttering,

" Why are we not
let forward ?" A charge or two was all. The old
Tower of llougemtiut remained untaken. Tbe
waves of lire, the storms of steel and lead, dashed
and beat upon it. until nightfall ; when, (on the

approach of the Prussians') the Duke characteris-

tically uttered, "At 'em Guards J" and the day
was won.
Napoleon's army was a aplendid wreck. In his

own word*,
"

It was a total rout." An Empire,
founded on twenty years of conquest, was anni-
hilatf d in one day. It is yet to ba seen whether
ihat Empire (even in its ghost and semblance) is

capable of a resurrection. Europe was restored to

peace by this last and crowning victory. It has
been a peace that. Atlas like, has lifted the world
forward in the orbit of human happiness.
Since the peace of Waterloo, the most wondrots

advances have been made in arts, is commerce, in

civilization, iu national fellowships unparalleled,
unchecked, and jet progressing. It was a peace
that was "

conquered
"

for>fcankind, by the great
Captain of tbe age, Arthur, Duke of Wellington.
May it be perpetual !

I proceed, in as few words as I can, to contem-
plate

"
Wellingtcn as a Civilian."

It ia assumed by a certain class of thinkers, that
great military genius is incompatible with superior
civil abilities. But nothing, 1 think, i* more un-
sound than this presumption, whether wa view
the question a priori and philoeophically, or take
the facta of history into consideratioiL The attri-

butes of a Commander-in-Chief are precisely those
that distinguish a wise statesman. Both ahoold
be men of comprehensive minds, capable of em-
bracing large relationships ; joined with a talent
for perspicacity, quick to ciscem minute details,
and to know precisely where each belongs, how-
ever small, in the complete machinery of affairs.

The human eye is the symbol of such minds; di-

lating itselt or contracting itself at pleasure ; to be-
hold what ia vast or to detect what is minute, in

every light under all circumstance*.

They must possess intuitive faculties to know
men. They must be iudicioaa, *elf poised, supe-
rior to prejudice, resolute, yet modest and ready
to be advised, with dispositioDS "to look before
and ^ei ""men of large discourse "

^in order
to reolve problems of public policy.
Tbey must be informed in national and interna-

tional law, in tbeir chief departmenta ; and e*pe-
cially in tbe underlying principle* of Ikw. in
bort, they must be wise men, just men, patient
men ; men of strong will* and ready aympathie*,
with'thc fear of God and love of man, befote their
eyes and in their bearta.
Both civil and military reaponsibilitiea tonch tbe

same right*,- inToWe the aame dntiea, and chd-
lenge the ^^lae attribntta, Pibicum among the
Gieeka, Ccaaa'ameBg the Romana, Cbablb-
MAOkB among the FnaStm, wne neat general*, aswM ac great vMUbbs. And, & modem tteei,
WAeHiHosoii, NAMiBaN,]id WbliuutcH^bn

not less worthy of renown for tbeir state*manhip
than for their military greatness. The administra-
tion of Washington and his Farewell Address
will challenge tbe amazement and admiratioa of a

tboughtAil posterity. TheCodeof NapolbonIm*
outlived his victorie*. And so the atatesmanahip
of Wbllikqton shall become, confessedly, that
wreath in the chaplet of his fame of most ever-

green perpetuitT, and of fragrauce most redolent
of the aavor of wi*dom, of loyalty, and of benevo-
lence. .

Among the monuments of the Duke's civil qual-
ties, tbe world screes that his despatches, both

military and political, are models of excellence.

His military despatches firat brought him into

public notice. Clear, brief, comprefaenaiTe and
suggestive, couched in words well obosen, andm
nenrou* sentences, they preeented the whole sub-

ject before the minda of the administration.
Like PiBBT'sfamoas despatch to General Hab-

Bi*oN,
" We have met tbe enemy, and tbey arc

our*," written on *bip-board, on a tarpauUn ; like

CsBAB'a more celebrated despatch from PoN;rus,"
I have come, I have seen, I have conquered,"

written perchance on a shield : so Wellington'*
despatches were dictated for tbe moat part, on tha
field of battle, written on a drum-bead, and con-
tain (such was his fortune) tidings of unprecedent-
ed valor and successes. In looking over them, in
late years, for the first time aince they were indit-

ed, he proudly laid,
" There is net a word to

blot or alter."
After vacating the office of Secretaryship for

Ireland, be went to Spain. It was on shipboard
that he dictated to the Judge* the heads of the
Dublin Police Bill, which haa since become the
model of social regulation in London ! rendering
Ihat taetropoli* the womler of the world for social
order ; thence in Australia, in Malta, and over all

the British colonies.

In the cabinet, as in the field, facts were his

guide. Duty was his motive ; the happiness of tbe
nation and the security of the crown his end.
As a Peer of the realm, his influence waa two-

fold, both firm in maintaining the rights of the ar-

istocracy, and persuasive in producing conceasions
to the people. High among the highest in dignity,
he was yet the artificer of his own eminence, not
indebted for it to the virtue of a remote ancestor

;

so that he could both feel with the people from
whose rank* he emerged, and whoae wants be was
familiar, and sympatjuze with the nobility, whoae
prerogatives were threatened by.,tbe revolutionary
spirit of the times. Ha was justly, therefore, an
oracle with both parties.

In 1827 be wa* invited to a seat in Canning'*
administration. In 1628 he was Prime Minister.
At this time he was a Protectionist, and he was
opposed to any modification in the Constitution.
But when he saw reason for it, he changed his

opinions and his policy ; accepting the repeal of
the Test and Corporation Acts, emancipating the
Roman Catholics, and becoming an advocate of
Free Trade, on the ground of the principle of his
whole life, namely : Truth, as revealed by facts ;

and Duly, as demanding the subordination of self-

will. In the proposals to extend greatly the politi-
cal right* of suffrage, he never would consent,
though, when King Willlah commanded, he as-
sented in attempting to form a cabinet on tha
scheme of moderate reform.

Posterity alone can judge of the soundness of
the Duke's politics in this regard. He affronted
tbe populace of that day by his opposition to the
Reform Bill, so that he was insulted by the mob
in tbe streets, and the window* of his London
residence were broken in.

Yet under the displeasure of the people, as when
receiving their unforced adulation, he maintained
the same composure, preserved the same calm
dignity ; rested on tbe same deep consciousness
of fidelity to his convictions of truth and duty.
There are four recorded instances of the Duke's

mistakes; 1 will say more his departure from cour-
tesy, from justice, from loyalty, and from religion.
The first, when he superciUoualy iniiiiRd of Can-
Bihe,

" Whom does His M.jesty intend to place
at the head of the Administration T" when Can-
ning himself was the man, (in 1827,) but Canning
was a Commoner and the Duke an Aristocrat who
at that time could not brook a Commoner'a pre-
eminence. But bow he changed, after " sober
second thought

" and cautioiis observation, we all
know from his subsequent adherence to the great
Commoner, Robert Peel.
The second fault was bis passionate ejection of

HusKissoN for his Free Trade vote, when Hoseis-
son tendered his resignation. Had Huskisson
been spared his premature and violent death, he
would have lived to sea th* Duke make ample
reparation, by the embrace of his principles, and
the reciprocation of his love. (In 1828 ) The
third fault was the Duke's dictation to Her Ma-
jesty, (in 1839,) to change her household and ban-
ish ber personal attendants, for political causes
and party policy.
But Her Biajesty showed herself tbe Queen, and

revealed the woman too, in claiming to be sole
elector of the ladiea proper for her family, and
daring to be faithful, under opposition to the
companions whom she honored with her friend-

ship. The aged Duke acqtiisced iu loyal and wil-

ling resignation.
The fourth fault of the great Wbllingtos was

his challenge to a duel with the Earl of Wiachel.
sea, in 1829. Let Pity cast her mantle over the
hero, who for once fell from tbe pinnacle of true

courage, and dared to sin against conscience,
against humanity, and against God. Repentance,
aiid that gracious voice which bade the sinner to" Go~ and sin no more," has brought forgiveness,we trust, to this crime.
These four frailties are all the errors that the

eagle eye of jealous truth can discern, in the pub-
lic life, of half a century's duratiou, ortheDake
of Wellington.

Persons maj differ from him in politics, and re-
vile his ways therein or reject his conclusions,
and cast stones at them and him. Agitators may
hate him conservatives may scorn him dema-
gogues may fear him liberals may pity tiim

; but
one and all, if honest to their own consciences,
mubt concede to him the guerdon of an honorable
politician and an honest uran.
The Duke's official career ended in 1839, yet he

continued to retain the eommaud-in-chief of the

army, and he was a consulting member of the Cab-
inet on the return of Sir Robert Peel in 1811.

In 1848, when London was threatened with a
Chartist insunection, the Duke organized the de-
fences of the metropolis. As tbe old war horse
springs again at the sound of the trumpet, so the
Duke evinced alacrity and avidity at the snuffings
of that civil war. But the Duke's precaution-
always the better part of valor probably proved
file salegoard of the kingdom in the unsettled state
of the times in Europe in 1848.
Tbe Duke's eulogy of Sir Robikt Peel is his

own be^t eulogy as a statesman and civilian.
After the Marquis of Lahsdown, Lords Stanley

and Brouohah had sat down, the Duke arose.
His feelings so overcame him that it was some
time before he could acquire the command of
speech. His words were uttered at intervals, and
the effort to articulate was painfully appare>nt.
" My Lords," he said,

"
I was long connected with Sir

RoBisT Peel in public life. We were b(h in th.
couDcHs of our Sovereign together, and I had long the
honor to enjoy hi. private A-ieDdahip. Id ah tbe coarse
of my acqualntaoce with him, 1 never koew a man in
whose truth and justice, I had a more lively confiicnce,
or In whom I saw a more InvinMble desire to promota
the public service. In tbe whole course of my comma-
nic.tlon with him, I never knew an iDBtanoc in which
be did not show the strongest attachment to trath. I

lever saw, in tbe whole conrse of my life, the smallest
reason for suspecting that he stated anything which be
did not firmly believe to be the fact. My Lords, I coald
net let Ihla converaation eloa. withoat stating that
which I believe to have been the strongest characteristic
feature of his soul."

This is tbe Duke's own character in hia own
word* :

" Lord, who .ball dwell in thy tabemacl. ? or whs
shall rest upon thy holy bUl I Even be that leadeth an
nncorrapt life, and doetb the thing that is right aad
speaketh tbe troth fhHB hi* bean.
" Ha that hath used no deceit in hi* tongue, nor done

evil to hi* neighbor, and hath not slandered hi*
neighbor.
"Ha that ettath not ky bimartf, but i* lovrty in bis

own eye*, sod maketh much or them that fhar the Lord.
"He that aweareth unto his neighbar, and disan-

peiBietb him not, though It wmc to hi* own bindrum"He that hadi not given hia money noa saiuT. no
taken raward against the innoeent.
"WluModoeUi tiMse tblng* ahaU nevsr fan." (zv.

PaaJaa.)

The, Mcret pw- wiMteby Ae Duke of Wbl-
uaOTOM acqoiriBd hii titie to an enhtgiiuD each as

tnlt^Wiia perceived by them who knew him a* a

Tbe Duke aa a ChrialiaB mas, (without indeed

readHnc tke kfti liB^ of tbst Piiae Minister of

^B41
M "wit AM
ttaUaotimt ._
C9twfiiid ita^lM*hteo<ioandarfeBiaN(
l*idd." ^ ..

I ahall apprMdate to Wblumtcw,^
baabeenaaidofi>Ai*L. *'iti

begirt hi* lemi^. The boMaW.
teiri^wbieh adi>nnd hi* chamewt s

Bpiing if hi* faith. That morality . ^,__
digni& with tbe Itrfhr title of iiHegrity,^&eP
apringa not ftom a piooe moM** and <I #fti
ootaideabow, i*-battfaeoitarmt taaWoekMy
of the tme intact of ckHMHr.iof *kkie-
iiLiBtheexamiMat.'' -^
At Su Jane*' Chspel, im Loofa%]

Doke's halnt, every day, to r> and Wvi
Dafly Prayera, Re never fatted, bat^i
of irieknes*, and thi* w* rare with
went," said a friend to oM. at 8 o^dockv t^
Winter'* morning, thicaiiti MiQaiKisi|*94|k
James' in the foifairo h^M to see the Dal
tropropitioa* morning. But then* be

'

etua worshipper bat tbe pareta.
oSsring the incenae of prayer msiti
I made the third of that H|iin" iliii ^Mii"'

"

ijrn.
And another told me :

" Tbe (h^
as the Bible wa* in riding, m^l
forward, aa if to lose no word or

precioua book. And when tbe

nonnced, tiie Duke, erect.

LIBTB," in aolemn tones.and iaUomti iMhi4ak>
guage of that symbol of the Faitb. It was tskja^ti
thrilling moment, when, at tbe name et J^mk,
that famoas eooqiieror of conqnerara baiMdMk
agl head, in adoration of the King ofVoVB'Mi
I^rd of Lorda."
Tbe Duke's habit* of piety wace j*a fiaad aori

regular a* all hi* other avncationa. Ha towdikv
church. He revered ber iostiiutiona as t)^ aifl^
guards of pure Cbristianity. He Mt hiM^I^
be a nnner, needing pardon tKmacb theMiMWl
intercession of an atoniBg aad csaatV
He wa* con*cioa* of hi* iafawwiea..^
nease*, and wa* not ashamed t<i seek ficar I

the Holy Ghost ; nor su prexninptpotu aated
spise the means of grace and hope to fiod^wvlt 1

sought for elsewhere than in Go^aMMMHl,
channel*. At Walmer Church, wbtajwil H>
worship when at the Castle, hi* devoutaeea, Mp
habits of attention, and lus deep reverenoa^'^
noticed.
He was appointed Warden of tbe Cioqae VmS^

January 20tb, 1829. To thi* place, at <Smitt\
Walmer, the Duke had gone, as his wont a*ili^
remain awhile for the sea air, and toioapact Ijtlff:

works at Dover. The " Last Enemy" nwt iam
there. In that fortress, grim with the' aspect of
defiance; yet tranquil for a long tinie,*dnderthe
sunshine of that blesaed pease which te-*i^Bt
and discretion had contributed to win. th^ Oatv
breathed out his quiet soul, oo the 14th Septeo^,
ber. in the 84th year of his age. Tlw a|urit ri.
turned to God who gave it the body, 4eal
claimed as its prey 3" The Imit eaemy ie dMtb^
This day the remains of tfanl veiirabl tana
which loving snd loyal men rej<dced to gazoBIMMu
is consigned to its mother earth. " dust to dtilC

. ashes to ashes," to wait fdr " the adopttot^S
wit, the redemption of the body." ''"^

I finish as I began
" The lastepeaay ia ttt/K?'

This is the end of mere kumastprcatntatt^mtwat
the end of greatness that own* the infpiwrtwi uii
sanctity of God. Let roe then enmplete the text,
as it is written in Guo's word, " The last ensiay

'

that shall it destroyed, is deaih."
The Duke of Wbllihstoh ia not dead. H

cannot die. He is gatbervd anto tbe taoaaaa ef
History. His fame is not th bentafe af Bq^ind
only, but of tbe world. While factioB, en*7 aa4
rebellion may not choose to cease their groWHag*
of impotent discontent ; painting, aeolptare, nl
thepl^n shall eibaost their geaio* 10 vioia^aa
perpetuate to posteriiy the glory of the ri|Hlri1B,
the wiuiom of tbe counsel*, tbe beauty of the
character of Aethob Wclleklkt.
And there is a mightier betnr who hattt aaida" He that believetb in Me, th'tngh he wore daad^

;et shall he live ; and wfaoaoever livadi adid (W^
'

lieveth in Me, shall never die." Tbi* ia Ha^Mfik
by His own might,

" abolished death, and
life and immortalitv to light." This i* Be
said :

"
I bm the Resurrection and. tbe tife* "'"

Death, I will be thv plsgtt<< O.Otm.
'""

thy deatraction-" " Tb last nia.l
destroyed ia death." And when that, ltft:< ,
is abolished, at the r^anrrecti.in of

'

^0 Tiast-r-
wben this vile body shnll be cbnngnd'- and a^ili'
like unto the glorino. body of Jems riilTM iaWi
the Lord shall come to judca the worlds aU-iB
bis holy Angels with Htm then ehall wa behM" the dead, small and great" <he wise aiea, th*
crnnsellors and the nameless ooe* *<

staBdiliiB
before Him " " -

- '%
The pardoned and the intir, iJiait A

Christ's blood all victors havinir pnlota imilttif
bands all saved and made triumphant i^
shall prove the truth that the last eoea^ fa

stroyed, and tbathe who surrendered to the 1

my in the faith of the Lord Jesn*. aball, jif

might of this Conqnercn' he tfm cmqaarai
more than conqueror of death and- hail. if^
grant that as he whom we mourn to-day, ^Wfp
in this triumphant hope, so we, with bin. mn
rise to the life immortal, through Jean* dnU^
our Lord and Savior. i

"
I know that my Redeemer Hvetb," (Mi HaI^

del's Messiah, was beantifoIlT delivered by Mad^
ame BotrcHELLE, accompanied by Mr. GaaATOwiJt
on the organ.

Rt. Rev. Bishop WAiNwaioHT
|ii iiiiimniaimii

benediction, and tbe audience diaperaod.
' '

-^

-3

Return Of Mr. Corwin Tbe Haawl
Mr. Stnart-.tlr. Fterce's CaMast.

Corresyor.dfitrz of the Nrw- York Da^lf Timss.

WABHrsGTon, Wedneadav, Nov. IT, 185t
Secretary Cobwin hrrs returned to kb pOB*

and it is presumed that he will soon prepareUe
annual report, He has survived the d^fsat af^

ScoiT and the Caidiner case, and will probab^
live to drive his wsgon and make atump speecbM
a long time yet.

Mr. Sttast is kept quite boey with hi* deptitr
ment. The Home DBpartment is imperfeeUy or-

ganized, and is one of tbe most laborious ooee
'

under the Government. Mr. Stoabt baa ha^
more influence with the President than any other
member of the Cabinet. He dissuaded Mr. Pill-
more from declining a nomination for the Prest;

deiicy. ard has always assured him that Virginia
would support him.

Mr. STfABT freely declares the opinion fhaft

Mr. Fillmobe will be tbe Whig nominee, andba -

elected President in 1856, and with tha vote of
Virginia. There is much consolation in thaaa-
snrahce.

- -

Everybody is making a Cabinet tor Gen. PiCBCB.
He will not make his own till Febnisrv, and after
the votes are counted, and he declared to bedolr
elected. At least, he is mt President elect tffli

that ceremony be performed.
~ But it is pretty well nnderstnod that

poli
tieai

sympstbies, exertions and necessities. vrillsadQCa
him to offer the State Departrnent to Mr. Bocha%
AN, and the Treasury to Mr R. M. T. HoaVB;'
Louisiana will furnish a Cabinet menthsr aiftiy

'

Mr. Souls, Mr. Doknes. or He. i^KVA Ifet^:
'~

Soulb will prefer to go to Franco, aa ^e Sad 841*''
publican Envoy to the Impxrial Loom. Tha.B%
peroT might not like it well, bat how can hek^ -

it?

If the State Riehts partr is to be repreaeatad in a
the Cabinet, the man oarht to be Mr. BsBTafft
C. He is capable and bnneat, and is well eaa4.
in the subject of Army Affairs. I dnobt. faoifafa^

-''

whether Gen. Piekcb Would be a*tiiiiied,br'^ r
'

p.irty, in laking an adviser from that wing f the
Democracy.
Mr. Stanton, of Tennetaee, atandt firm aa e8

didate for the Navy Department. Bat he ia too
far friendly to the "rival steamer interest to meet
the approbation of Col. Bbnton, whoclaiia*

'

hold the veto power over all tha new r
"

acta and appointments.
Senator D0UGI.A8 cannot come into tbe I

for the sound reason that he could not be n

ted as President that is, tbe old/ogy iaSlftpa^
will write against him. ^-T'

ly India Rubber seenw to be rapidly i

ing alaxrat nerytkatg. so maJtiftrloa* an tfe* aaaa-IM

wUh it is now appUed. Ooeortbeliliil *nMlt)iaa:
be*B made to sssnme U that of w*Bdmt-tm$, !

n made by Goodtbae A Co. ia as l*(aal a aq
not to be dlMinguisbaM. Ansa .hoBy *

irtile 11 Is Kronger and men flazlM* than airbiir."

eaae* thus maanlketared ai* iiiiiilla|Ij t*BaHiBaJrt
*eaveBienl.

"

|

Satannar' Stbam Sbip* Ckmtft rf Smr^-
UBti]teiberBo(k,theaaah^wm laaee a aad ajW'
tU*w*dhat3e>ckMk,F.H.,naBi n*r Ifa.4.ikii

^-
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i|t.Araklta,Ma AtoM, iTUa* How*.
b I'R^i.M Bmta lisviiif intiiMtad to 6m-

, vNiii^, fey J3iMntl SvuiTiw, wK< ki><>;

IT, hi* desire to confer wtfh Mua
||i| a pmkto inc^cial wVt > 'I*

_ an end to tlir difficaltiM,

BmmnmlefmAmuati, ioas Aoaks, andEnwASD

TfWt,wen kent w a committee to hearwhat

k hai to ny. The Eagliab GoTamtoent saw

Ui 'iWwiij Uiat Coogresa wai taklog higher

tinwl. a^ tb^bta at aomethiBK more than r-

beffioD, and Boyaliat emissarie* were endearoring

to 4nipt pdvate indiTiduala, and prodnceadia-

lilwiiinn ia the coaDcil* of the American. On the

9ft if Apt| of- the abore rear, (the Tery day on
wMAOeugiaaa.had raeelved to call their country
dM lhMd'8tiiea,)the three gentlemen proceeded
from n&delphia to Staten Island, where Lord

H*[in|,Atr.lay. At Brnniwick there was rach

tibat Dr. Fbxnei,ii( and
I abitiad to occapy one bed almost as

i a* ttaBRte roam it was in, which was with-

y, and had bat one window. A very
tic anecdote has grown out of

c^eeoDmoditions. Adaks, who was

ek tSnU of the night air, went and)shut

te ifil^ir, which was opea. "Ob," cried Faaick-
"'^

f^JMi ahnt the window ; we shall be suiFo-

TMi.Deistw knew something more abont

aatmii andearbtHi than his friend, who said he

I te tk baalth.
" The air within this room,"

I TiAXmim, " will soon be worse than the

roight air; open the window, and come to

1 1 will eoBTince yon. Ibeliere you are

I with my theory of colds." Adahs
t the window, and jnmped into bed, and

4m lafaniMd the Doctor he had read his letters

ti Di. CoOFM, in which he insisted that no one

Bini.jlit oidd by going into cold air, bat that the

AH|raaaBed difficalt to beliere. " The Doctor

tlJM," Mys Adams,
"
began a harangue upon air

and cold, and respiration and perspiration, with

wkidi I was so mach amused that i soon fell .

eikny. and left him and his phUosophj together ;

botl faeliBTtrthey were equally sound and insensi-

Vitt wMtin a few minntes after me ; for the last

wMda I hMrd were pronoeneedas if he was more
Aaa hatfaale^." The Doctor conld not coBTince

Ua fiMid, who say* he belioTes with Dr. Jons,
PkAMKUH'i physician, that the latter at last fell a

aae^fide, not to the stone, but to hia own theory,

kaiilic caa^it a cold, which ehoaked him, by sit-

tiBfJpi a dnaght, cfan open window.

Mact day the three delegates proceededon their
'

jeoney. When they arrived before Staten Island,

Ikay foond that Lord Uowi had sent an officer as

hoctage for their security. But, either because

ooa was no proper pledge for three, or that^they
BseaJTed to pat from them as far as possible, anj-

IhBf like an assumption that they were merely

rcMs, who would, naturally, be more apprehen-
aira ^an others, in such a predicament, they
Twnliiii 'y agreed that they cared nothmg for

tka hoataga, and would take him back witb tham-

advaa. This was a trait of ma^animity which

WM not lost on Hows, who coming down to the

water's edge, and seemg bis officer brought back,

saHi,
" Gentlemen, yon pay me a Tery high com-

piiaeM, and you may depend upon it, I will con-

sider it as the most sacred of things." The house

they all met in, sajs Auams, was as dirty as a sta-

1>Ia ; bat his lordship's room looked gay with a
'

caifat of mosa and green sprigs after the ancient

Bfiiabathan fashion of England; and in it the

dd^^atoi were entertaii>ed with "
good bread,

good eiaret, cold ham, tongues and mutton."

Ill die eoirrersation which ensued. Lord Howe
aid ha eonld not treat with Congress, which the

L Ooteiument did not recognize ; bat would
t with indiriduals of influence. He made no

nmjieit iti^aaition tor peace. Tne main paint of

tin Oaarrihone was, that the Colonies should re-

am to their allagiance ; that when they had done

ab, fha King weald cause the offenaire acts of Par-

fiaaant to be roTised , dec. If Howa designed
to aaha any persoaal impressions fsTorable to his

MMa, ha eonld not ha*e been confronted with

gMta<m>ptMnising subjects than those now before

mac They told him thst a return to the old al-

$(teM wafe ont of the qaestion ; that Indepen-
Aanee waa declared ; that the tJoloniea had adopt-
ad it, aad that any fatore amity with Britain was
to be ha the footing of equality. Daring the con-

vataatisa his I(ndship must hsTe seen now hape-
ieae a thing it was to try and win any of the dele-

fptoa. Ha aUoded, with an appearance of great

ftaUBg.tiMa efaiai brother, killed in:the late French

war ia Aaoatiea, and expressed his gratitude to the

dtoto of Massachusetts, which erected a monn-

omrt to hia memory in Westminster Abbey.- Such
waa hii patitoda, ha said, that if America should

fafl,
" be should feel and lament it like the loss of

ahnttec" This piece of pathos was doomed to

be discoafited. Dr. FaADCLiir, with an easy air,

ahd a cdlected eoontenance, a bow, a smile, and

all that nmiteti which sometimes appears in his

convenation, and is often observed in his writings,

rajiHed,
" Uy Lord, we will do oar almost endear-

6t to MTe your lordAip that mortification." Lord

Rows felt the full fbrce and meaning of this ; but

be only said,
'<

I suppose you nill endeavor to give
us employment in Europe." Even in these few

wntds impying the nsual contempt for the power of

the Americans themselves. The delegates said

nodiing to this. When his lordship said he did

not cooler with them as members of Congress, or

anything bat private persons and British^ubjectsi
AllAiia broke inte one of bis passions, and said,
" Your lordship may consider me in what light you

idease, except that ot a Britith subject. Howi
aftcted a cool superiority to the painot, and turn-

ing to FRANCLia and Rdtledoi, spoke of Aoahs

i^if be was absent " Hr. Aoahs is a decided

character." The conference ended by his lordship

saying he was sorry to say that nothing could be

dene in the way of reconciliation.

Mr. Abahs was afterwards informed in England
ikt Ijord Howa had orders to except from pardon

(iii ease the Americana submitted) several persons,

one of whom was himself. Adams, in fact, had

tbe hoiH^ of being outlawed by name, by the

Biitiah Ooremment. It was a remarkable sort of

rattibstiDn wliich brought this angry Republican,

Joax Aaaas, face to face with Gkokoi the Third,

as Iha first Ambassador from the free United

Statea. Fkahklin, it ia said, purposely signed

&a Treaty of Paris in the very dress he wore in

the HoDse (rf Lords when ^CDOsKBDKHa abused

him ia that place. Perhaps Johh Adaks, in some-

ttdng of the same haughty spirit, desired that he

ahoiali be the first Minister of America in

"f-a*-*^
" When i was a Mimstor PlenipoUn-

^aiy sit the Coort of St. James's, the King and the

WmfT *'*" often insulted, ridiculed and re-

^naChed in the newspapers for having conducted

theawid*es with so much folly aa to be reduced to

tha iwniliatinf necessity of receiving, as an ambas-

aedec, amanwho stood recorded by the Privy Coua-

ffl^ a icfaelexpressly exempted from pardon." That

yMCl^V ^i'^ Gioiei the Third was a rare

ij^'ini agitating one. The address delivered by

^iu was conciliatory and dignified, and so

I to the King that, in his very rambling

r aMdeM>f speech, be said it was vcrjr

jffToperls said; a form of words in

) Ibid the lingering tone of superiority,

i^U^ cdncadea that the Americans knw how to

np^9^^Pet '- Perhaps, after all, the discom-

fiStKia/^if^e a* fairly as he could. ADAHi,iii

jij^ nf hie Repubfoan philosophy, was soDewhat

taaehd,jaDd fajaToicafdiand, and this, pipbably,

fr|tEd iia Majesty, wjto^ndght
have azp^ctad-a

Innta arhiA- dagbi-tof w ba

anf n| I rrar heui." At-

loding to the fotagoingintorview with Lord Howa,
Mr. AsAaasaTs that, during his stay in England,
his Lordship onea, at a ball, took occasion to rafsr

to thdr fonner conTanation :

" At a ball, on tha

Qneen's birth-night, I was at a loss for the seats

assigned to the foreign Ambassadors and their

ladies. Fortonatoly, meeting Lord Howl at tbe

door, I asked his Lordship where were the Am-

bassadora' seats. His Lordship, with his niual

politeneas, and an unusual smile of good humor,

pointed to the seats, and, manifestly alluding to

the interview on Staton Island, said :
' Ay ! now

we must tam.you away among the foretgnert.'
'

Considering the good caase Hr. Adams had to

dislike England and the English, we must con-

clude that his partiality to the enlightoned princi-

ples and policy of the old mother country in con-

tradistinction to those of Republica'n France, mast

have proceeded from his honest jadgmeat and a

sense of those commercial influences which would

most largely benefit his country. He saw .that

there could be very little congeniality between

the genins of America and the genius of France.

TH.\CKERAY'S NEW WORK.

and
iM,with

tha faiicatjot
and aba^ haai

TBK BISTORT OF EENRT ESUOND, Eq., Col-
ossi, la THi Saavica or Hsa Muistt Qdiik
Ahri. Wriiun by himself. By W. U. Tkack-
BKAT. Harpsr & Brothers.

Except MACAd-AT's History, no work has of

late been so anxiously awaitod as this new novel

by Thackiiat. It was partly curiosity to see

how the author would acquit himself in a new
sphere how the artist who had produced the

clever drawings in "
Yellowplush," and the bril-

liant portraits in "
Vanity Fair" and "

Pendennis,''
would succeed upon a large canvas, and in the

more subdued style demanded by a historical pic-

ture. Yet this was not all. We feel toward

TaACEBBAY as we do toward few authors. We
debate whether or no BoLwsa's " Novel" is equal
to " The Caxtons," but we care about it only as

our own enjoyment as readers is concerned. But
had "

Henry Esmond" proved a failure, we should

have felt as if a personal friend had missed of sue.

cess. The reason is because Thackirat has

stamped himaelf upon hia work. He is a satirist,

as keen aa Swift, but as genial as Addison.
Like that of Caeltlc, his literary career is

marked by the bones of the shams and humbugs be

has slain. Their mode of warfare is different.

Carltli rushes upon his victims, mace in hand,
and smites the life out of them witb such a supera-
bundant force, that their very corpses are not re-

cognizable. Tbaccikat advances with the sir of

a gentleman, bows to his opponent, crosses weap-
ons ; your eyes are blinded for a moment by a

dazzling play of light when you perceive him

cooly wiping hia blade. The victim smiles, per-

haps, as though, like the slave in tbe Eastern

story, he had only felt something cold passing

through him, and never discovers, till he attempu
to move, that he has been cloven through from

shoulder to thigh ; then indeed he taaibles asun-

der, a sham dead forever.

It is no very useful task to draw comparisons
between great authors, further than in respect to

specific characteristics- But we can assign .no

one his proper place except by comparison. We
can designate the height of a mountain only by

comparing it with something else another

mountain for instance, the pyiamid or a yardstick.

As there is no common measure of intellectual or

artiatic power, we can measure an author or ar-

tist only by compating him with otbei authors or

artists. The most obvious measure of Thacci-
BAV is DicxBHS. But the former is strong pre-

cisely where the latter is weakest in the delinea-

tion of actual human character. DicciNs has

great and peculiar merits ; he has a keen eye, and

a still keener imagination, for eccentricities and

humors. Like CaciEsaAiiE, he can draw a dis-

torted nose, a wry mouth, or a bandy leg : he can

even paint a beautiful face, bat be cannot pat it

on a proportionate body. Hence his cbaracters

witb, perhaps, half a dozen exceptions, such aa

PBCKtNirr, DoHBXT and Sir Liicestbb are not

human bngs; they 'are impossibilities, monsters,

which had they been bom into the living world,

could not have survived a month. They are either,

as Sam Willbb,Mark Taplbt, Mr. Toots, Ui-

cawbbb and company, bundles of humors, amus-

ing and recognizable, but bound together by no ar-

tiatic personality ; or, asthe CHBBBrBi.B8, Nbllt,
Paul, Doba, Seihfolk, Ada, and Richabd, like

some of the pictures in PuncA beautifnl heads,

attached to bodies and limbs drawn on a different

scale. Hr. Jambs fails in his characterization in

quite a different way. He has no individaality.

His knights, and ladies, and robbers, and horse-

men and horses too, for the mitter of that are

all alike. The greatest wonder is, how ne in-

vented names fo&all of them. He ia a most agree-

able writer, a pleasant describer, with great geni-

ality and heartiness. We have read the greater

part of his works ;
we perused them with pleas-

ure ;
but not having a copy before ni while we

write, we cannot call up distinctly one of hia cha-

racters. Should one of them enter our room, we
should not have the remotest suspicion which it

was. There are portraits of SHAKsrEABE's he-

roines, and Scott's heroines, and you recognize
the faces without the inscriptiona. But what

painter could draw recognizable likenesaes of

James's heroines ? Compare with these wax dolls

the marked portraits of Bbckt, and Rawdon
Cbawlkt, and Sir Pitt ;

of Blanche Ahoby,
and the Bboum, and OLn Pendbn.nis, and Costi-

GAN, and Wabbington, and Ned Stbons, and

Sir Francis, and Harrt Fuekr ; and we may
now add, of Henry Esmono, and Lady Castlb-

wood, and Bbatrix.

Mr. Thackbbay has been charged with repeat-

ing himself. This is partly true ; but like all hal^

truths is more untrue than a whole falsehood.

Those who in Blanche Amorj recognized their

old friend Becky Sharp, with the pertness of

wealth substitoted for the dismal precocity of

poverty, will find the likeness repeated in Beatrix

Esmond, with the addition of a few inches to her

stature, 'and a few drops of noble blood in her

veins. Those who fancied ther aaw Dobbin dis-

guised as Warrington, will plume themselves in

detecting him as Esmond, in spite of slouched

hat, periwig and rapier.' Such general resem'

blances must occur. All brilliant, coquettish,

scheming and ambitious women have features in

common : all cats have velvet paws and sharp

talons, and grow up from playful kittens into in-

veterate, remorseless monsets.

In point of style and skill in composition, Henry

Esmond is fully equal to its predecessors. The

archaisms and slight tinge of pedantry, by the aid

of which the reader is carried back to the period

when the scene is laid, are exquisitely managed;

the historical personages who appear aa secondary

characters are sketohed with great felicity ; the

passages of moral reflection, where the author

steps forward in his own person, are equal to any

thing in."Vanity Fair " or" Pendennis ;" while the

whole piece is more deUcatoly and harmonioaaly

toned than either of those works. The principal

interest is concenteated upon Henry Esmond*

Lady Castlewood and her daughter Beatrix-

Henry, tha son, reputed iUagitimata, of the laM

Lord Castlewood, is lovingly protected by tha new
Lord and Lady, and repays this protection by tha

most loyal and chivalrous devotion. Tha mast
elaborataiy drawn charaetor is iht of Beatrix

Esmond, of whom we praeait a Ctw akatghas,
takan at diflerant intorala :

aaaiaix at Taianaa.
Eaaoita found his littia fitad and fopa Boat-

Ukiatars ahipUfbt
hyit doMMdabott

ever teen, and a mien
baaatifcd, such aa that of

tatoa or the huntraes Ciaoa,
at one time haai^, rapid, impariooa, witt eaaa
and arrows that dartasd kiU. She bad bean a co-

quatW'ftum tbaentiaat timea almoat, trying her
freaks and jealonsis, her wayward froUcs, and
winning caresses upon all that came within ber
reach ; she set her women qnarreling in the naiae-
ry, and practiced ber eyes on the groom as aha
rode behind him on the pillion. She was the dar-
ling and torment ofiather and mother. She in-

trigued with each secretly, and bestowed her fond-
ness and withdrew it, plied them with tears,
smiles, kisses, cajolements ; when the mother was
angry, as happened often, flew to the father, and
sheltering behind him, pursued her victim ; when
both were displeased, transferred her caresses to
the domestics, or watched antU she could wia
back her parents' good graces, either by sarpriaiag
them into laughter and good humor, or appeasing
them by sabmlssion and artful humility. When
she made mischief, used cutting speeches, or
caused her friends pain, she excused herself for
her fault, .not by admittiDg and deploring it, bat
by pleading not guilty, and asserting innocence so
constantly, and with such seemins anlessoess,
that it was impossible to question her plea. In her
childhood they were but mischiefs then which she
did ; bat her power became more fatal as she
grew older as a kitten first plays with a bail and
then pounces on a bird and kills it.

Harry Esmond goes to the wars in Flanders,
and on his return thus finds :

BBATBICE at SIXTEEN.
" Look ! who comes here ho, ho !" he burst

into B laugh
" 'TIS Mistress 'Trix, with a new

ribbon ; 1 knew she would put one on as soon as
she beard a Captain was coming to supper."
This laughing colloquy took place in the hall of

Walcote House : in the midst of which u a stair-

case that leads from an open gallary, where are the
doors of the sleeping chambers: and fiom one of

these, a wax candle in her hand, and illamtnatiag
her, came Mittresa Beatrix the light falliog in-

deed upon the scarlet ribbon which she wore, and

upon the most brilliant white neck in the world.
Esmond had left a child, and found a woman,

grown beyond the common height, and arrived at

such a dazzling completeness of beauty, that bis

eyes might well show surprise and delight at be-

holding her. She was a brown beauty that is,

her eyes, hair, and eyebrows and eyelaahes, were
dark ; her hair curling with rich undulations, and
waving over her shoulders ; but her complexion
was as dazzling white as snow m sunshine, except
her cheeks, which were a bright red, and her lips,
which were of a still deeper crimson. Her mouth
and chin, they said, were too large and full, and so

they might be for a goddeas in marble, but not for

a woman whose eyes were fire, whose look was
love, whose voice was the sweetest low song,
whose shape was perfect symmetry, health, deci-

sion, activity, whose foot, as it planted Itself on
the ground, was firm but flexible, and whose mo-
tion, whether rapid or slow, waa always perfect

grace agile as s nymph, lofty as a queen uoir

melting, now imperious, now sarcastic there was
no single movement- of hers but waa beautiful.

As he thinks of her, he who writes feels young
sgain, and remembers a paragon.
So she came, holding her dress with one fair

rounded arm, and her taper before her, tripping
down the stair to greet Esmond.
" She hath put on ber scarlet stockings and

white shoes," says my lord, still laughmg.
"
O,

my fine mistress ! is this the way you set your cap
at the Captain '.

" She approached, shining smiles

upon Esmond, who could look at nothing bat her

ejres.
She advanced holding forward her bead, as

11 she would have him kiss her as he used to do
when she was a child.
"

Stop,', she said,
"

I am grown too big
< Wel-

come, cousin Habrt !

" sad she made him an arch

courtsey, sweeping down to thi ground almost,
with the most gracious bend, looking up the while
with the brightest eyes and sweetest smile. Love
seemed to radiate from her. Habbt eyed her with
such a rapture as the first lover ia described as

bsving by Hilton.
"
Right foot forward, toe turned out, so ; now

drop the courtsey, and ahow the red stockmgs,
'Tbix. They've silver locks, Habbt. The dow-
ager sent 'em on," cries my lord.
"
Hush, } on.stupid child !

"
says Miss, smother-

ing her brother with kisses : and then she must
come and kiss her mamma, looking all the while at

Habby, over her mistress's shoulder. And if she
did not kiss him, she gave him both her hands, and
then took one of his in both hands, and said,

" Oh,
Habbt, we're so, to glad you're come !

"

Esmond follows up his wooing for years, with

indifferent success : as may be seen by the con-

duct of
BEATBIX AT TBBEa-AND-TWlaTT.

Sometimes Esmond would think there was hope.
Then again he would be plagued with despsir at

some impertinence or coquetry of his mistress.
For days they would be like brother and sister, or

tbe dearest friends, she, simple, fond, and charm-

ing, be, bappy beyond measure at her good be-

havior.' But this would all vanish oa a suddea.
Either he would be too pressing, and hint his love,
when she would rebuff him instantly, and give his

vanity a box on tbe ear ; or he would be jealous,
and vrith perfect good reason, of some new ad-

mirer that had sprung up, or some rich young gen-
tleman newly arrived in'the town, that tliis incor-

rigible flirt would ser- her nets and baits to draw
in. If Esmond remonstrated, the little rebel would
say, "Who are you? I shall go my own way,
sirrah, and that way is toward a husband, and f

don't want you on the way. I am for your betters.

Colonel, for your betters : do you hear that ? You
might do if you bad an eatato and were younger ;

only eight years older than I, you say ! pish, you
are a hundred years older. You are an old, old

Graveairs, and I should make yon miserable ; that

would be tbe only comfort I should have in mar-

rying you. But you have not money enough to

keep a cat decently after you have paid your man
his wages, and your landlady her bill. Do you
think I'm going to live in a lodging, and. turn the
mutton at a atriiig while your Hooor names the

baby ? Yes, 1 solemnly vow, own, and confess,
that I want a good husband. Where's the harm of
one ? Uy face is my fortune. Who'll come, buy,

buy, buy ; I canirot toil, neither can 1 spin, bat I

can play twenty-three games on tbe cards. I can
dsnce the last dance, I can hunt the stag, and I

think I could shoot flying. 1 can talk as wicked
as any woman of my years, and know enough sto-

ries to amuse a sulky husband for at least one
thousand and one nights. 1 have a pretty taste .

for dreaa, diamonds, gambling, and old cbina. I

love sugar plums, Halines lace, (that you brought
me, cousin, is very pretty,) the opera, and every-

thing that ia useless and costly. 1 have got a

monkey and a little black boy Pompoy, sir, go
and give a dish of chocolate to Colonel Graveairs
-^and a parrot, and a spaniel, and I must have a

husband. Cupid, you bear?"
"

Iss, Hissis," saya Pompey a little grinning
negro Lord Peterbrow gave ber, with a bird of

Paradise in his turban ; and a collar with his mis-
tress's name on it.

"
Iss, Missis '." says Beatrix, imitating the child.

" And if husband not come, Pompey must go fetch

one."
And Pompey went sway grinning with his choc-

olate-tray, as Hiss Beatrix ran ap to her mother
and ended her sally of mischief in her common
way, with a kiss no wonder that upon paying
such a penalty, ber fond judge pardoned her.

Esmond, for the honor of the family, intorrupta

an intrigue between his mistress and the Pretend-

er ; and therefore finds himself suddenly cured of

his love for

BEATBIX AT SII-AHD-TWENTT.
The talk was scarce over, when Beatrix entered

t be room ; What came she to seek there ? She
started and tijrned pale at the sight of her brother

and kinsman, drawn swords, broken sword-blades,
and papers yet smouldering in tbe brazier.
" Will it please tbe King to breakfaat befote be

goes 7" was all that Beatrix could say. The roses

bad sbuddred out of her cheeks ; her eyes were

glaring ; she looked quite old. She came up to

Esmond and hissed out a word or two :

"
If 1 did

not love you befor cousin," says she,
** think how

I love you now." If words conld stab, no doubt
she would killed Esmond ; she looked at him aa

if she could.

But her keen words gave no wound to Mr. Es-
mond ; bis heart was too hard. As he looked at

ber, be wondered that he coald ever have 4oved

ber. His love often years was over, it feU down
dead on the spot: at the Kensington Tavern, where
Frank bronght him tbe note out of Eikon Bast-

like. The Prince bhisbed andbowed low, as aha

gazed at him. and quitted the chamber. I have

never seen her from that day.

Tha paraonaget of biatoricalbma who, hows*(r,

pUylmtaBecoiidary part hi Iha atory, ai giapU-

eaUy aketehied. MMLSoaooaa appaaia, cold.

!&tb^with
Ji^wtaibdile at 'Jhrniwiih itta^ tUdoot
(rf a drawing-room ; acUerili tba U^tuaat imi qt

daring, tbe daapest calculation of tboogbt. Olr tha

mifinTtt action ofwhich a man ia capaMa, with a

like awfal serenity and eqaal capacity for tbe

highest and lowest acte of ont natuia. Swat
glooma dimly across tbe background or tbe stage.

We catch glimpses of the feir and gradons Hr.

AcDiaoN; and got a bow or two from Boliho-

BBOK*. Dot poor Dick Stxcli, with a pions

heart, perliaps, but a body badly given to wine and

the lusts of tbe flesh in general, is more fully

drawn. Here is one pf bis earlier appearances to

little Hairy Esmond.

THE AUTHOB Or T>B CBBISTIAIC BEBO MOBALIZBa'
" For faith, evpry where multitudes die willing-

ly enough. I have read in Monsieiu Rtcaitt's

History of the Tarka, of thonsandt of Mahomet's
follower* roahing upon death in battle as npon cer-

tain Paradise, and in the great Hognl's dominions

people Bing tbemselves by bandreda under the cars
of the idols annually, and the widows bum tbam-
lelve* on their bnsband's bodies, as 'tis well linown.
'Tis not tbe dying for a faith that's so hard. Mas-
ter Harry everjr man of every nation has done
that 'tis tbe living up to it that is difficult, as 1

know to my cost," he added with a sigh.
" And

ah !" be added,
" my poor lad, I am not strong

enough to convince thee by my lifSs though to die

for my religion would give me the greatest of

joya but 1 had a dear friend in Hagdalen College
m Oxford ; I wish Joe Addison were here to con-
vince thee, as be quickly conld."
" Did he do yon a great deal of good T" asked

the lad, simply." He might have done," said the other " at

least he Uugbt me to see and approve better

thiof . Tis my own fault, deteriora tequi."
" You seem very good," tbe boy said.
" I'm not what I seem, alas '.' answered the

trooper and indeed, as it turned out, poor Dick
told the truth for that very night, at supper in

the hall, where the gentlemen of the troop took
their repasts, and passed most of their days dicing
and smoking of tobacco, and singing and cursing,
over the Castlewood ale Harry Esmond found
Dick ike Scholar in a woeful state of dranken-
ness. He hiccupped out a sermon ; and bis laugh-
ing companions bade him sing a hymn, on which
Dick, swearing he would run the scoundrel

through the body who insulted bis religion, made
for his sword, which was hanging on the wall,
and fell down flat on the floor under it, saying to

Harry, who ran forward to help him, " Ah, little

Papist, I wish Josxra Addisom was here."

We close this somewhat extended notice of a

very noteworthy book, with a few of those mono-

logues ao chsracteristic of Hr. Thackbbay.
ON HISTOET.

The Muse of History hath encumbered herself

with ceremony as well as her Sister of the The-
atre. She too wears the mask and the cothumus,
and speaks to measure. She too, in our age,
busies herself with the affairs only of kings ;

waiting on them, obsequiously and stately, as if

sbe were but a mistress of Court ceremonies, and
bad nothing to do with the registering of the af-

fairs of the common people ..... Why shall

Hutory go on kneeling to the end of time ? I

am^or having her riae up off her knees, and take

a natural posture ; not to be forever performing
cringes and congees like a Court-Chamberlain,
and sbufDing backward oat of doors in presence
uf the sovereign. In a word, 1 would have Histo]

ly familiar rather than heroic : and think that Mr.
HooAkTH and Mr. Fibldino will give our chil-

dren a much better idea of the manners of the

present age in England, than the Court Oaxette
and the newspspers which we get thence
What ! does a stream rush out of a mountain
free and pure, to roll through fair pastures, to

feed and throw out bright tribuUnea, and to end
in a village gutter ? Lives that have noble com-
mencements have often no better endings ; it is

not without a kind of awe and reverence that an
observer should speculate upon such careers, as

be traces the course of them. I have seen too

much of success in life to take off my hat and
huzza to it, aa it passes in its gilt coach, and
would do my little part with my neighbors on foot

that they should not gape witb too much wonder,
nor applaud too loudly, is it the Lord Hayor
going u atate to mince-pies and the Mansion
House 7 Is it poor Jack of Newgate's procession,
with the sheriff and javelin-men, conducting him
on his last journey to Tyburn? I look into

my heart, and think I am as good as my Lord

Hayor, and know 1 am as bad as Tybum Jack.

Give me a chain and red gown, and a pudding be-

fore me, and 1 could play the part of Alderman
very well, and sentence Jack after dinner. Starve

me, keep me from books and honest people, eda-
cate me to love dice, gin, and pleasure, and put
me on Honnslow Heath, with a purse before me,
and I will take it.

" And 1 shall be deservedly
hanged," say you, wishing to put an end to this

prosing. 1 don't say so. I can't but accept the
world as I find it, including a rope's end, as long
as it is in fashion.

ON Lova.
And so it is a pair of bright eyea with a dozen

glances suffice to subdue a man : to enslave him,
and inflame bim ; to make tiim ev en forget : they
dazzle him so that the past becomes straightway
dim to him ; and he so prizes them that he would

give all his life to possess 'em. What is the fond
love of dearest friends compared to this treasure ?

Is memory aa strong as expectancy? fruition, as

hunger 7 gratitude, as desire ? I have looked at

royal diamonds in ttie jewel rooms in Europe, and
thought bow wars have been made abont 'em ;

Mo-
gul sovereigns deposed and strangled for them, or

ransomed witb them ; millions expended to buy
them ; and daring livea lost in digging out the lit-

tle shining toys that I value no more than tbe but-

ton in my hat. And so there are other glittering
baublta (of rare water, too,) for which meu have

been set to kill and quarrel ever since mankind
began ; and which last but for a score of years,
when their sparkle

is ov^r. Where sre those

Iewels
now that beamed under Cleopatra's, fore-

lead, or shone in the socket of Helen ?

and aoain.
That happiness, which hath subsequentir

crowned my life can not be written in words ; 'tis

of its nature sacred and secret and not to be

spoken of, though the heart be ever so full of

ifaankfulBeas, save to Heaven and the Oae Ear
alone to one fond being, the truest and tenderest
and purest wife ever man was blessed with. As
I thick of the immense happiness which was in

store for me, and of the depth and intensity of that

love, which, for so many years hath blessed me, I

own to a transport of wonder and gratitude for

such a boon nay, am thankful to have . been en-

dowed with a heart capable of feeling and know-
ing the immense beauty and value of the gift

whicli God hath bestowed upon me. Sure, love

vincit omnta; is immeasurably above all ambi-

tion, more precious than wealth, more noble than

name. He knows not life who knows not that :

he hath not felt the highest faculty of the soul

who hath not enjoyed it;- In the name of my wife
I write the completion of hope, and tbe summit of

happiness. To have such a love is the one bless-

ing, in comparison of which all earthly joy ia of no
value ; and to think of her, is to praise God,

aa'g jftrth-Waca-^JMayat CwijiiBliiJ
HeTr-<MnJH-4lew* ftaai >' 'f' "*
JKeaAUl. _ -"**

CHittrnimliftlu Hm-Ttrk DaOt lima. ---
.'~

New-Oblbaks, nrarsday, Nov. Il,IBBI.

Of aU that has lately been pnblithed in ragard

40 the gnat departed Stoteeman, Saaiat Wn-
stbb, nothing has ao deeply intorsated or afbctad

ma, aa hia two letters to Johh Tatlob one wrU-

ton in March, 1822, and tbe other thirty yean
after. 'The letters are ao characteristic ofMr.
Webstbb : they are written just as be used to

talk, and knowing Johii Taylob, who has had

tbe charge of ^. WaBSTCa's " Elm Farm " ever

since hia boyhood days, it seemed to me when I

read the letters that both Mr. Wbbsteb and John
Tatlob stood before me. Hr. Wessteb never

called tbe latter Johh, nor Tatlob, nor Mr. Tat-

lob, but always plain John Taylor. He is tbe

veiT ideal of what one might expect of a New-

Hampshire farmer. Honeat, straight-forward and

intelligent, with a sly twinkling of hnmor in his

bright, bluish grey eyes. He standi folly six feet,

is active and muscular, and must be about SO

years old-.

I remember once visiting Mr. Wbbstik at the

Elms Farm, and I expressed a desire to see the

bouse where he was bom. It stands on the slope

of a hill, between the Kearsarge and Ragged
Mountains, about two miles from Franklin. About

thirty rods from this house stood tbe little cabin

built by Mr. Webstbb's father, Ebbrezeb; in

1760, which at that lime was the only white set-

tlement between tbe frontier of Canada and New-

Hampshire. The ruins ef the cellar of this little

cabin still remain to mark the spot. Near this

place ii a beantifol little stream, with ledges of

rock on each side, formerly called Beaver Creek,

but now known as Pnnch Brook. Here Ebbnb-
zEB Webstbb built a mill and a beaver trap the

old mill stones still lie on the bank of the stream

which no doubt bad ground grain for generations

of tbe settlement. This spot was tbe playground
of Danibl Webstbb in his boyhood !

It was a rainy day en the occaaion that I visited

Mr. Wbbsteb, and he said if it was clear the next

moming be would go with me over to the " old

house," but, if it rained, that John Taylob would

go with me, and show me everything just as well

as he could.
"

1 am sorry. Sir," said he,
" that

the weather is so bad, both on your account as

well as my own, for it has been a custom for me to

plow a mile every year I come down here a fa-

vorite amusement of mine, which the weather has

not yet permitted me to enjoy. Then calling John
Taylor, in his deep, measured, sonorous voice, as

he happened te be passing by, said,
" This is my

young friend ,
who wants to go and see the

house where I was born. Get the team up to-

morrow moming before breakfast, and if it is clear,

I'll go ;
but if not, you must show him about your-

self, for Mr. won't mind a little rain." The
next moming, however, there was a fine, drizzling
lain, and Mr. Webster's health being delicate be
did not go, but 1 never enjoyed more the ride which
I took over tbe hills with John Taylob, on ac-

cotmt of its interest, as well as for the pleasant
companionship.
On my return, Hr. Webstbb, in speaking of

his father, said,
" He was one of the best and

purest of men, air. He commanded a company at

the battle ot Bennington, in Cel. Sticenbt's

Regiment, under General Stabe. He was also at

the battles of White Plains and Rhode-Island. On
the night after Arnold deserted at West Point,

Capt. Wbbsteb wsa made officer of tbe guard of

Gen. Washington himself, who taking my father

into his tent, and pledging him s glass of wine,

said. If I can't trutt you, Capt. Webster, I can't

trust any man."
The Committee to prepare the programme for

tbe funeral ceremonies in honor of Clay, Wbb-
steb, and Calhoun, have decided on the arrange-

ments, and the procession will take place some

early day next week.

By the steamer James L. Day, from Texas, we
have dates from Galveston to the 5th inst. The

sugar crop is very fine, and the yield will be unusu-

ally large. Gov. Shebmah was given a public

dinner on the lat, at Galveston, on account of

his exertions in the cause of internal improve-
menta in the State. The General ia a distingoisbed

citizen of Texas, having taken an active part in

the Revolution. Gen. Lcceib, an Ex-Seuator of

the late Republic of Texas, and one of the Revo-

lutionary heroes, died at San Antonio, on the 23d
ult. Emigranta were pouring into Texas. The
ship Diana, from Bremen, arrived off Pass Caval-

lo Bar on tbe 31st ult., with 175 passengers for

Corpus Cbristi. Two other large snips from Bre-

men, loaded with emigranta, were hourly expect-
ed. General Piebce received 324 vetes in Gal-

veston, and Scott 142. The State has given a

tremendous majority for Fiebcb. Capt. Lobino,
in command of the U. S. forces on the Rio

Grande, reporta that no Indians have been seen in

that quarter since the war party, which crossed

the river last September.
A mining company from Bastrop, who are work-

ing a silver mine 200 miles above Austin, have met
with great success. Geo. W. Kendall, of the

Picayune, passed through Indianola, on the 28th

ult., on his way to his stock farm, near Corpus
Chrieti, from whence he goes to San Antonio.
The Court of Inquiry, at the Memphis Navy

Yard, convened for the purpose of trying Commo-
dore Nicholson, Lieut. Noland and Surgeon
WooDWOBTH, adjourned on the l8th inst. Hon.
F. P. Stanton, M. C, defended Com. Nichol-
son, who was acquitted. The charges against

Surgeon Woodwobth were withdrawn, and it is

expected that Noland is also acquitted, but the

Court has net yet made its decision public. Lieut.

R. SsMHEs acted as Judge Advocate.
The ship Onward, gf and from New-York, has

arrived safe at this port. She had been reported
ashore.
We have no interesting local newa. The Phil-

adelphia has arrived with fifteen days' later news
from Califomia, which has been anticipated by

you, per Illinois, which left Navy Bay same day.
The steam-frigate Powhatan, with Commodore

NiWTON, and the little steamer Fulton, arrived

at Pensacola on the 6th inst., from Vera Cruz.

The Gasonbr mine Commissioners were to leave

with our new Hinister for the City of Uexico.
The Poxchatan has sailed for Norfolk, leaving

the Fulton and sloop^>f war Cyane subject to or-

ders of telegraphic dispatches from Washmgton.
Commodore Newton, on his arrival at Norfolk,

hoists bis flag aboard the frigate Columbia, now
ready for sea. ^ Adblos.

WASHINGTON.

Sapt Stb Habib Canal. The survey of this

work Uss been completed. Th length of the Canal on
the loDgeat line woald be thirty feet less than a mile,
and is tboagtal te be tbe best line, as It will carry the

north entrance lata the stillsst waur above the rapids,
and lietter protect it Ijom the floating lee. The law pro-
vides thai tbe looks shall be at least ISO feet long and 60
feet wide, but the IiSglslstnre of Miohigan has power to

enlarge these dimensions at discretion to SM feet by 75.

Canadian Pboduce in the United States
Harrxts. The high price of sone aiticles offamily eon -

BUmpttoD, hss given rise to s movement ealealated to

correct the evU. A \exxKX ft-om Toronto statea that

American agents ia Canada are porehasiag batter, e(gs,
cheese, bsef, Ac, for the sspply

of oar large cities,

where high prices bsve prevailed.

A correspondent of the Alexandria (Va.) Gazette,

ipeakisg or Us visit te England, says :
"

I had gone to

Gravesead with the view of taking pasaafa, bat an tn-

cidsnt pnventsd. A white swan, wonky to perform
his flight through the milky-way, eaoie near the ves-

sel in which It was my design to sail, and her cum-
naader took hia giin. The seqaet we need ncK men-
tion. The blood el the dead bird stained Hie river. We
had jest lieen fresh from reading the " Aneiant Uari-

ner," In which tha vaaael enesuntered heavy ealaiaitles

after the killing of as albatross ; and tkseireimistanes
determined Bis not to go with soeh a barbarian. Ton
will smile al my Baparatition. Ton nay evsa go throogh
LsassBDs aid led tbe incldeat, bat doni forget to add

that the Tssael IVom whose deck the bird was shot, hsa

beenmlasiBg from that tiaw. Shs psrlshsd with aU oB
board."

The Banker HM Aurert says :

" In the recent

deaths of Baa. Fsanels Baylies, of TsntoB,^n.
MyiKB Lawfeaee, of Butohswewa, aad Bm. David

Heathaw.ar. Laloeetor, Ike Massaiis fraterallTar tUa
State kas test itaas rthMr assM traBlaaat Adttatia-

g^irte issjbeta. We pi ssaaia tfee dsaeass sf thass

MkMisirwfflks sattaNy aodced ia asM fcrai by the

Itif ofIke Cwnmopweeltb "

Inm^wmMtdonB TXtm^ftAMMi^amiidMlk
lent AboHtioniita. Tiam .
know that Uia eooaa of thea*
Bke than at the ITortb, baa dona moie to^l^i^
alive and to esibittar tha alaTaiy agitatiaB ai (^
Sooth than any othar' tmaaa. Tha* aesal i m
paper published that better deeeiiul bidietaMt
aaaniacandiaryAMtthiaAa Jmamal ^f Cm*-
mtree; and had flte & of aaetioaal

which raged ao fiiiioadTtwoyeatafa,beea
into the flame of eivie war, aa at ooe tiaas

highly probable, ite Editoia iroald- have baaa fa a

considerable degree leaponaiMa to tlM aieanMt
reralt. It may, perinpa, be aaamaed Mt ha*a

reached tbe lowest depth at dqiaditt^n^.wl^B It

calla upon a judge to perjure bima^^adM asBify

tbe law* for tbe puipeee of aeaiiaf half a daan

poor negroes into slavery, ont of defetenca tp tbe

presamed wishes of the South. The Sooth aaiAer
needs nor desires any each champioat, and wbeu
it is reduced to depend npon advocktaa aad tha

principles professed by them, the cup of its AnA-
ny will befilled, and the day of ita min \t^ htfiX
Tbe only safety .for slavery ia in ite BMintidaiaK

ite distinctiveness at a State isstitotion, vate
the safeguard of State laws. Tbe conBtant strag-

gle of such lover-zealous aDies aa the Jox*altf
Commerce, has been to ceirtrallxa and natimiiSiia

the institotion. They have dona til tliar.^pa
to

extond over it tbe jurisdiction of tlw Fadatal

Gevemment, and now they are elameriog fot tbm

subversion of tbe State laws on ttte-aoi^ect.

In your Editorial eommente on tbe eaae ofLm-
MOH'a negroea yon ftll, I tbii^, into a grave error

relative to one of Mr. Webstbb's more recent de-

clarations upon the slavery eoaUoveny. Mr.
Webstbb did not tell Johh Tatuib, in Ui ktlar
of March last, that he, Johh Tatuib, ot New-
Hampshire, had no right to say that alavery tagit
not to exist in Yirginia ; but he said,

"
Yon, Jooi

Taylob, have ne more right to eay that slavwy
ought not to exist in Yirginia, tlian a VirgiaiaB
has to say that slavery ought to exist in Han-
Hampshire." Well, does anybody doubt that
Tirginiana liave tlie right to aaj that ? Theirrigkt
to express such an opinion u peifset, aad ahtBT
ofthem exercise it every day of tlieir livea fayaayii^
that the New.Hampshire free blacks would ba bat-
ter and bappiei' if tney were slaves, and that, thaia-

fore, they ought to be enslaved. John Tatlok had
no more right to express the counter opinion ; bst
he had the same right, and it is as eompleta aad
undoubted aa any right can be. Bat tlie appliea-
lion you make of Mr. Wibstib's adamnitKh
is eminently just. He meant to inculcate the
troth that neither Virginia nor New-Haaipshira
had the right to attempt to impose in aen-
timenta, laws, customs, or institotions upoa any
other State. That admitted, every atteia^
to introduce Virginia slavery into New-Yoih
whether for purposes of trade, or any other mon
or less praiseworthy, ought to f>e discotmtenaneed
and defeated. The experiment has cost Mr. limm-
koN some two or three thousand dollars. Had it

succeeded, it must have led to much more aeriaat
and lamentable results. AU order-loving eituana
must rejoice that the "

higher law" genttamea
have received a check which will teach them to

respect authority, even when pnt forth for tbe {m-
tection of a negro's right to his freedom. That
they will go on and seek to inflame the Sootheai
mind to renewed agitation is hardly doobtftiL
Such excitementa are the pabulum on which tliey
subsist.

Judge Payne's is one of the most important
American deciaions ever rendered, and it sattlaa
the law upon a basis impregnable to cavilers aad
satisfactory to all candid people.
The conduct of Consul Srakeet at Havaiia,

relative to the Crescent City affair has been as
weak as that of the acting Secretary of State. He
was shown the letter of the Spanish Minister at

Washington to the Governor, containing the for-

mer's version of what this Government liad aaid
relative to Capt Poxtbb and Purser Skits. Mr.
Shabkby's reply should have been,

" I bare B*
dispatches, and I cannot assume that my Goran-
ment has taken the course described witboot efi-
cial information to that effect." He appears to
have taken for granted all that was told liini, aad
to have submittad, in comequence, to the virtDal

eipulbion of the steamer ftcin the port witboot re-
monstrance. Cina.

NEW-HAVEN.

Jadae Parae's Decislea. New prewxts for eaen-

lac the'BlBvery Csatreversr. The Incendlarr
Oraaisa ef AaltaUea la year Cltr. lacomas-
teacT ef the Ceasul at Havaaa.

Wasbirotor, Tuesdsy, Nov. 16.

The Lbmhon slave case has excited great inter-

est and attention here. As an exposition of the

laws of the free States respecting slavery, the

opinion of Judge Patbe, published ia Mondsy's

Timet, has been eagerly read. Mr. Lbbmon's

esse would seem to be a hard one, were it possi-

ble to believe that be did not know the risks he

ran in taking his slaves to New York. By re-

peated decisions, in both the free and slave States,

it has been established that slaves voluntarily

taken b) their owners to a free state are iptofaeto

entitled to their liberty. To have given bim tbe

privilege of holding these persons in New York

while he was pr^aring to ship them to Texas,

would have been to make your port tbe entrepot
of an extensive slave trade bv sea, since it haa be-

come cheaper to transport them from Northem

Virginia and Maryland by that route than by land.

We have here and throughout the Southern

country great numbers of aensible and moderate

slaveholders, who have no more doubt of their

right to auch property than of their right to own

horses, who are perfectly content vrith the lawa

aa they stand, and woold not Itave those of the

free Stotet beuing npon ftavery altaied if tiiay

ceaM. AU ech wiU read tha ineendiary appeals

the jDurmJ^ Ctmmerts, BenU, &c., to the

paartona and ricjwHeea oT tha BtrnA, with con

ttmfi. Bat then ire otbeia in this eaction who

Dr. Clevelaad ea Mr. Webster AlbBt<s Otm-
cert Teachers' Ceavemtsa SBlacr Wah-
ster la Tale CsUeae HbcIs T^'s CaMa.

Corrttpondenct of the Naf-T9rk Dmkf Tinas.

Nbw-Haven, Wednesday, Nov. IT, ISSt.

Rev. Dr. Clbvblahd repeated by reqoest hie

discourse on the death of Hon. Danibl WaBSTBB.
last Sabbath evening. Hundreds were unable to

obtain seata, so great was the interest to hear. Dr.

Cleveland took his text from the 48th chapter
of Jeremiah, and 17ih verse, and proceeded to a

consideration ef the moral lessona that were to be

learned from the event of Mr. Webstbb's death.

First, a rebuke to the violence of party spirit, oe?

curring as it does in tbe midst of a fierce ptditieal

contest This event is calculated to awaken na-
tional solicitude. That the reliance ot a natioD

may be taken away in the hours of the greatest

darkness. It is also an occtirrence of interest to

tbe cause of Christianity a complete refutatita

ot the imputation that only the weakest minds are

satisfied with the evidences of Christianity. What-

ever may have been Mr. Wibstbb's religions

character, all will admit that he was a firm believer

in tbe doctrines of the Gospel. This is the ablest

discourse we have either read or heard on the

subject in this place, and it is understood that it

will be published.
Madame Albom i sung here last night on her way

to Boston. Her audience was composed of tiia

ilUe of the city, and was limited by the capacity
of the building in which she sung.
The Teachers' Convention for New-Hasaa

County is now in session here. Rev. Mr. SToaa
lectured last evening ;

Rev. Dr. Clabk lectoias
this evening. Addresses have been made by Dr.

H. W. HooKEB, Messrs. Joseph Sheldon and H.
B. Spbaoob, of this city.
The officers and studenta of Yale College haa

invited Hon. Mr. Wintrop, of Mass., to prooouaea
a Eulogy on Webstbb before tbe College.
Rev. Dr. Bacon is engaged in writing a revia*

of ' Uncle Tom's Cabin." This will ondoobte^
be an able, impartial and critical review. It wm
be published in the Neu>-EngUtnder. a. t.

Crosbins the Til Ml I TTlinii sii iiiiiiiUiilfi

traveler crosses the Isthmus of Panama, hs la Hksly to
be well fleeced ualeaa he poesesees more thaa <

shrewdness and nerve. As a spsciaua ef charges I

opsn such occasionally,we give, frsea ths ]

tbe foUowlng experience of a saaU party Whs i

made the trip :

" Al their flrat atopplng-ptaee, irithoBt iMssd sat 1

ont seats, they drank live emssfeonsaalaMiTsa_^
For this they paid gS M. Ttie party eeasislad sT tare

geaUeBieB,alady, andtweboys. At thsiT sissai sts^
-

piag-placa, when thsy were indneed te alsr by haiig
Ihlsely told that the next stream was net Ibrdaliis, thsy
had scarcely dismcnnted aad began to snanga Ibr s^>
per, whea they were sainted by a party whs hai Jait
fsnlad the said stream with ease. They, fcowsvar, ss*-
elnded to remain, and among their party,wUsh was aafr
seven, they bought three chickens for 97. Rsvlsg bisa^
these to ths rsneh where tbey were slopgls^, May hat
them stewed, and took seven cups ol eoOiw ; aw sMtMag
the fowls, and for the seven caps of eoAs, theypM VtK
For rwe bottles of inferior brsady, thsy paU . fkr
lodging Ibey were compelled to pay $5M to Iks hw
persons, and gS SO for the pitviisge ef tks lady la thtf-
log wHh the Msxicaa womaa sf ths piBpilBsi sftfa

ranch, ga M f a pair of dry paau ksnewst to tka
'

night, sad gl 50 Ibr a pair oTstoekiags was ehsns4.bat
they were not paid. After laaviag tha sftrssals kaa^
twelve Biles this sMs at Coigesa, aa

' ~ *~

ford tbe aforesaid stream. It was daiiaada
ten a bridge of trees, by felUag ihe saas.
were no tools to be bad, sad thsy ws
row an axa at tbe boose when tosy stsi .

of which they paid $4. Whils aosrtagtas I

waa to eat, the persM who had ths m
De^MMd to eoUsct ths < to passiag swa aMd

bridge." ^ 3

A correspondent of the Keetu Sentmel gi!J*^r
aoeonst of a valsaMe plonkaga sstae, ia Hslsea, H^JK^ .

^acoTwed la 1848, and anr yiliMlag a togsmî imX-'-'

thlsvatasMsariasrsL Last yeartkn wsts alrtq
loss iskeaftsm the BiBSj this ssassa, ftass AysM
Pet I, ae hsatiH tsas. Onr suty tsM sT tti

laksB ftas Ihs ariastUsaaasaa kas sinad
NswTaik,aa4asU,en aa avatags, to
dsUars per tea.

"

ilafpas, swias^sa
gthsosswMhto.

JEauat
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M It the brotd dtjli^ht tnd tli

I ptiwMBt for the study ofmmtaA muuMn.
Vhtn IMV Me the pkaant tide of homta

. tha hoBilay side' of the Ita^it. I.M me
tmilify Ba^ w&j throagli the crow^ and mingle
"^tk liw iaamj etrauge people that compose it ;

1^ aiB th the liTing panorama as it koUa ita

gief and vanad length, and the faalt ia mine if I do

WK betr tway to my ttady (where's the abject

sotkot thtt woald ujiuret?) a goodly impni-

liM for after nte. What other sketches are half

o food ai those which are the faith/ol jottiags-

4own from nature as she treada the mgaed path of

Hfii ? e^ecially maged in mj beaatifal, my Broad-

IM9. 'What aatteTS it howaoerer roogh they may
hm as that the Jiznner has regarded the bold outline

f Trath, and placed the dark shadow ia contrast

i<& tlie (lad snnahine f But commend me to the

|tj tpaikliof ranihioe at all times and in all

ihTM. BaaTen knows the shady side of poor

komaa nature has been painted often enough, and
it ia an act of merest ohaiitj to get a langh oat of
har an; way.

,
Roadway ! What cosmopolitan thoughts lie

eatled in those two syllables ! Meyer since the
wrqrM began has thoroughfare been so hanored in

tWe ootaaporBy hiatory of the times
; no avenoe

f^ laperia^Rome or buried Pompeii erer knew

mch iTMtneas. It is on the litpmg tongnes of all

tke iMca ofman, and is breathed affectioDately at

hoth poles. If all America consisted of one street
it coald not be better known than is my own tre*

scndoua Broadway.
Whan the veritable Dikdrich Kmicksbbocksr

eamwnpan a Uttle Dutch house with its queer gable
nda and con^leqient of quaint inhabitants, he

laekcd upon it not as so much bricks and mortar,

od AniBan day, but as a compact little Tolame of

^Mk-Ietter, worthy of being studied and under-

ttood. How much worthier of the anxious studen'
ia the large volume of humanity for ever lying open
hi onr principal thoroughfares ; how much more
may ha leam from a careful perusal of its every
isatvre !

'

Again say 1, commend me to the broad

dajUght and the ample pavement ; there with mj
fallswrnan will 1 hold converse, and, arm in arm,

shape my course as the humor inclines me.

TTie "poet" Bdkn once met Dodolas Jerrold
1 inating in Bond-street, London. " Ah !" cried

tka "poet," "there you are studying men and
aasimera and picking up character." "

I might
assj well do the last," replied Jbrbold, "

seeing
hew much is lost in thi^ neighborhood." Truly
Shore was a world of sarcasm and bitter truth in

Aat remark.

Piling up character ! where is the spot on

Mttk where that may not be done
; and done ad-

vaatagaotialy too. If people would only keep their

aiee t^en and see what there really is to see with-

tmt paying, what a fearful revolution would take

piaee hi the prices of admission to theatres. Here
hi tiiis qne thoroughhre, we have a stage four

miles long, a company counted by thousands, and
each man and woman playing a part as artuiically
aad stodicnsly as the veriest hero of the sock and

haakio. AU this we may witness for nothing, and

go behind the scenes too, and see the company

painting and dressing themselves, and drinking

brand; and water at short intervals.

The tide of life rolls on in Brosdway as in some

mighty river receiving its supplies from (instead of

gtviag to) the high seas, and irrigating our country

thrcsigh tBuumerable outlets. There, as in the wa-

ters (rf our noble bay, may be seen crafts of all builds

ad of all nations, scudding akont cheerily ; many
fihem, truth to tell, very much out of their proper

alCMenL Let us breast the stream and make a

fsw memorandums in nor mental log.
' Who is this well-dressed little gentleman with

the elegant moustache and gloomy eye ? He is a

Spa&ard a noble Castilian to the back-bone.

YoD perceive that he is good-looking ; he has an

val face, faultless nose, large dark eyes, and

moderately high cheek-bones. There is an expres-

sion of remarkable solemnity pervading the whole

coaBtenance, provokingly suggestive of queer

thoDghts ; yon fancy that the owner has been de-

ceived into swallowing something which has not

agreed with him, but which the laws of polite

society render it imperative for him to say nothing
abevt ; yon likewise fancy that he has been ezpe-

limenting on short cut, and would like to be left

fey himself for a few minutes in a tranquil spot.

In complexion he is not altogether wholesome,

atthongfa its peculiar tint is by no means unpleas-

aat to look on. It approximates very nearly to the

ielh stn hue of the olive in its pickled state, ground
down with a light dash of Vandyke browm To
the iminitiated mind, not up to the secret of Cas-

tiUan suns, it suggests the possibility of his having
haen weaned in tender infancy on Homeopathic
doaes of very strong cofiTee without milk : never-

tMess' his complexion forms a good background
far hie moustache, and his moustache sets off his

yaa, so that he is a "
pretty fellpw," as the ladies

say, any way yon can fix it In point of dress he

is precise, exqnisite, and gentlemanly ; every gar-

ment i* well-made and well-fitting; perfectly

tyliah, yet perfectly subdued ; he wears dainty

Httte glov ea, and carries a cane for the apparent

pipoati of chastising his right leg, or else with the

aiiject of protecting himself against the attacks of

erne ruffianly butterfly or canary bird. It is quite

tnng enough to knock down any monsters of that

iie, and is doubtless a great comfort.

WeH, a Spaniard is a vny creditable sort of per-

aanage to see in a respectable thoroughfire like

thk He may, perhaps, be a bttle too much dig^-
iad ; be may, perhaps, look a little too much dis-

gnstad and all that sort of thing, yet he is, not-

withstanding, a notable kind of individual and

kigbly ornamental in a pavement point of view.

By tha way, are all the Spaniards in New-York

embers of the same family ? There is a singular

and striking likeness between them ; scarcely a

Aade of difbrence indeed, except what we might

aspect to find in the various qualities of pickled

dives, Tandyke-brown and coffee.

We Bsay look on a pure Castilian as a manu-

factnred article, excellently got up, and finished

te 0^ highest style of arf.

We may also look upon these five newly landed

Bamns, who are now approaching, as favorable

specimens of the raw material.

Hne stockings, puce skirtj velvet boddice, no

heonet, round face, and open tnonlh, is evidently

iha height of fashion with the three ladies fiom

HMBbnrf, whose arrival this morning was so

aatantationsly announced in the shipping intelU-

giMa nnder the generic name of Steerage 267.

^%tj are looking up at the houses and down at

Aa pavement, and into the windows, and over the

laalf wondering what it can all mean, and appre-

ciating it very much, as if it were a good practical

johairom beginning to end. The two gentlemen

liam Hamburg are dressed ia green frieze

jMfcats, browfl frieze panU, gray frieze waistcoats,

a rtnvei hat, (made of what appears to be a com-

pzomise between frieze and felt,) with two long

hanging down like those from a coach

*, and for the rest a liberal supply of heavy

(^Une shirts and hair, with just enough of

canntMsance left to prevent mistakes. They are

CflMC^nently either very friezy or very frowsy, or

bath. They wear their handsin their pockets and

iMk very solid and durable ; which may be con-

iidaad a fortunate circnnutance, inasmuch as

fklf gat m every one's way, and are much ex-

yosM to damage, particularly aboutthe shins,

i The three ladies and the two gentlemen' from

Bamtanrg are looking roimd in sasrch of the ele-

yMMt; W tafpaskniara taehnicaUyi (and, ia this

^bslsnee, mora convctlyJ they are, in anAmsri-
"

I petet f twn, going tbrongh their liist eonrse

trratntytafl. tt ia prwrnniad the ojparaaon is an

ifiMtble OM by iMKtt of t^^q)0||ttll Teidiney

eftheiidiapoaitioof.

Tha thiae ladies and two' gantbnwBfiNim Ham-
faiii( do not premsDade is strict accordance with

any fixed taw of locomotion, nor do they walk
ann-fn-ann aw keep close together ; on the con-

trary, they stagger aboot the pavement, with their

feet wide apart, very much as if they were walk-

ing on slippery ice, and expected every minute to

be reduced to extremitiea in an abrupt and un-

pleasant manner. As to walking arm-in-arm, it is

a physical impossibility, inasmuch as the three
ladies being very fat and very square, and the two
gentlesien very solid and durable, such an act
would inevitably result in the entire blockade ol
the sidewalk.

, However, they get along somehow,
stimulated occasionally by hard knocks from the
other passengers. They are filled with wonder

not unmixed with delight, and smile at each other

good Dituiedly enough. The mere fact of their

being in a strange country, without knowing a

word of the language, and with no prospect before

them but that of labor, makes but very little im-

pression on them; like Hicawber, they confi-

dently expect that "
something will tnm up," and

dsn't mind waiting for it.

We will leave our German friends and stroll on

a little further. By all that is fortunate, here

comes two Frenchmen, with their handa in the

pockets of their wide-topped pantaloons, talking,

walking, smoking, and doing every other physical
and mental thing which the human subject is

capable of getting through at one and the same
time.

As a general axiom we may safely assert, that
two Frenchmen will make more noise and confu-

sion than a dozen of any other country, Irish'inen

are good
"

fists
"

at that kind of thing, bat the

French will beat them or collapse in the attempt.

Just listen to those two excited little individuals ;

they sre making their way to the Hotel de Paris

to play dominoes, but you might reasonably sup-

pose they were defying each other to mortal
combat.

It is an utter impossibility for a Frenchman to

remain perfectly quiet for five consecutive min-

utes ; the mere idea of the thing is a gigantic ab-

surdity, not to be entertained for a moment by a

eane man. Quietude is, in fact, an alarming

symptom with a Frenchman, suggestive of very
severe sickness, or of charcoal and a three pair
back. Should you ever see one in such a state,

conclude at once that he is in a helpless state of

physical prostration, and has'nt got a sound left in

him.

When a Frenchman talks he talks all over, that
'

is to fay with his head, his hands, his feet, and his

body his mouth probably having the easiest part

of the work to perform, and therefore enjoying a

comparative sinecure ; par example, be bites hia

words, hits them, kicks them, stamps them,

shrugs them, and wrhiatles them ; he smiles on
them, grins en them, leers on them, frowns on

them, end scowls on them ; he pronounces them

distinctly (always offensively) in syllables, vio-

lently in words, and incoherently in sentences.

His face undergoes as many changes as a chame

lion ; he begins with a smile, breaks into a laugh,

bolts into a frown, struggles with a groan and

winds up with a wink. He will,talk about destiny
with tears in his eyes until you think he is dis-

gusted with life, and begin to look on him pitiably

as a most wretched and unfortunate gentleman.
In another minute he will be "

chaffing" a retailer

of roasted chesnuta, (a constitutional dish with

French Republicans,) and laughing as if he were

the hsppiest dog in all creation, or elsewhere.

What little time Ue has leftover and above that

devoted to talking he spends in singing, id whist-

ling or in waltzing round the room with a chair
;

sometimes (for he is not at all particular,) in sigh-

ing, in^roaning, or in weeping. Whatever may
be the emotion of the moment, he must give it

utterance, or, you may depend on it, there is some-

thing organically wrong fatally out of order in

fact.

Our two friends are now going to play domi
noes and drink black coffee ; the probability is

that they will quarrel like tigers over the game,
and say more hard things in a genteel way than

would suffice for a week's regular musses amongst
the Baltimore firemen. Afterwards they will

<wear eternal friendship to each other, have a

small glass of cognac at the bar, and go home in a

tranquil frame of mind a( least, as tranquil as a

Frenchman can be.

It has always struck me as a very remarkable

fact, that the code duello is ever resorted to by
Frenchmen. Were they to stand up and bully
each other for half an hour it would not only save

powder but be much more effectual and fatal.

One would be certain to break a blood vessel, and

the other, in all probability, die from sheer ex-

haustion.
"

Vaoc.

Paciac Xxylsrlac Bxvedltlea Itt Impertaaee,
Object, BBd EBlmBt.

We take from the National Intelligencer the

following interesting article, relating to the high-

ly important Expedition atwut to set sail for the

North Pacific and Japan Seas, in pursuance of an

act of Congress, passed during the last Session,
on the] motion of Senator Sswaso. The objects,

advantages, and Equipment of the Expedition,
are set forth in a clear, comprehensible, and inte-

resting manner,
" In preparing the following article, we have

thought it due to the importance of the subject
that the information which it contains should be
full, as well as accurate, (though not official.)
We have been at some pains, therefore, to obtain
all the material points embraced in the plans and

object of the expedition.
About the first of January next an expedition

will depart from the port of Norfolk fur the per-
formance of important and arduous duties in the
far-off seas and islands of the Pacific Ocean. Its

objects will be to survey portions of the Chioa and

Japan seas, the route between China and Califor-

nia, and the North Pacifie Ocean in the region of

Behring's Straits. It may probably alio ascend
the Sea of Tartary, to make some examinations
needed for the sdvantsgeous prosecution of com-
mercial enterprises in those comparatively un-
known waters.

In the North, however, it will no doubt find a

very wide field for its operations, in making such

investigations as are desirable for the furtherance
of onr important interests in the whale fisheries.

The Sandwich Islands will for a time be the

principal rendezvous of the vessels of this expedi-
tion ; but it is not unlikely that its arrival at Japan
will be so timed as to make it available in facili-

tating the efforts of Commodore Pbkrt, whose
fleet will tarry a considerable time in the vicinity
of those islands.

This expedition will consist of First ^The

aloop-of-war Yincenne; Commander Caowal.!-
Dsa RiHseoLO, with Lieut F. A. Bodd and other

officers, not yet designated, and one hundred and

seventy-five men. This sloop is now at New-
York. Second The steam-propeller John Hun-
cocji, Lieut. John Rodosrs commanding, with
sixty men. She is now uudergoing thorough re-

pairs at Boston. Third The brig Porpoise, Lieut.
H. B. Davis commanding, with sixty men. She
ia now at New.York. Fourth A tender to be
called The Pilot, with about twenty men. We
believe her commander is not yet chosen.

The passed midshipmen, midshipmen, and many
other officers are not yet designated. ^

The most eminent medical skill in the service
will be detailed, and scientific men in every de-

paitment will be selected with reference to their

high reputation and eminent suitableness for the
duties in view. The ciews also will consist alone
of young, healthy, vigorous, and efficient seamen ;

men capable of enduring all the requisite labor and

prrvations, and intelligent enough to appreciats the

uqportance aiid sahitary results of the mission

upon which they are to m sent.

In every particnlar this ezpedi^Kn will be tho-

ronghly prepved for the work before it The ves-

sela will all be pecnliarly adapted for it in their

eouitreetjasi and equipment AUthalateandwell-

lllj l
lt, I ," . .

cstabiishaa impravcmenta in
steamare haye been hitndeead tba/Ks
cock; and tha botti lnf hm cooalnetad in 0*
btit mutner, with ipdi) teteeoee to th cOBttm-

piated rarmf .

In the seuetkm of tiw nqoiaita afmamenta
efforts have been anff iiasfnilf aaade to otMain tha
n>ost perfect of every kind, and anch as will prove
efficient in their appiopiiate nwmrn. Tbus Sbakp's
breach- loading rifle, imh Maviiab]>*s primer and
Colt's improved revolver, will accupy their places
among the small arms.

In the scientiie department the same circum-

spectioD is maniftatea. The astronomical instru-

ments are obtained through the National Observ-

atory at Washington, and are ef the very beat

qasllty. Many of them, we understand, have been
made in this city nnder the supervision of Mr
WuNDBBMAN, and possesa the advantage of all the
improvements suggested in the experience of the
coast and topographical surveys, aod of the naval
service. We are assured, indeed, by those who
are competent to judge of their merits, that in-

struments BO perfect and so well adapted to their

uses could not elsewhere be obtained, either in

this country or in Europe.
Scientific and miscellaneoas libraries, for the

'

uses of both the ofiScers and men, have also been

provided ; and thus the best means of preserving
order and discipline, snd of securing improvement,
will constantly be at hand.
The means of collecting information in natural

biatnry have been exceedingly well cared for, even
to the most minute particular, losomach that a
complete photographic apparatus will form part of
the implements snpplied.

In the stores of these vessels the same particu-
lar regard is had to all the possible waots of the

journey. Clothing adapted to the many vicissi-

tudes ef the varying climates
; food of the most

wholesome and fitting kinds ; preventives and
remedies for the scorbutic affections so generally
attendant upon long voyages these and all other

firecBUtinna,
suggested by experience and baoevo-

ence, have been provided ao liberallv as to give
every assurance of the safety and welfare of tha
several crews.
We understand that this expedition will proba-

bly consume three years in the accomplishment of
its varied and important work, and in returning to

the Atlantic coast. In this time it will traverse
the waters of many of the hitherto unfrequented
regions bordering upon the Pacific Ocean. On
the one side sre the coasts of California and Ore-
gon ; on the other, ihe regions of Kamschatka and
the Islands of Japan ; in the North, to a very high
degree of latitude, the scenes' of our adventurous
whalers

; and in the South, the countless islands
of the ocean, so imperfectly knonrn to the civil-

ized nations ofthe earth, yet many of them iobab
ited by human beings whose condition challenges
our

pity,
and whose characteristics invite the

scrutiny of the learned and the curious.
One of the moat remarkable, and to us most in-

terestiog island gronpa in the world is the Sand-
wich Islands. They form the natural stopping-
place for all the vessels plying between China or

Japan and the coasts of California. They are al-

ready the established resort of our whaleships,
six hundred of which have already taken harbor
there within a single year, and not a few of them,
with the meagre ncihties now existing, transfer-

ing their csrgoes at these ports. In the lapse of
but a few yeara more they will constitute the great
commercial d^p6t of many nations. Through
hem will pass the tidings from China that will

t>e thence received as news in London some twen-
ty or thirty days later.
At present a sail veasel can make a voyage from

Canton to San Francisco in forty-five days ; but
it is thought that ocean steamers, which mnst
necessarily touch at the Sandwich Islands, will

Bccompliah it in sixteen, or even fourteen days.
The passage from San Francisco to Panama now
occupies twelve days. When the railroad shall
he completed the sixty miles transit across the
Isthmus will he made in three hours ; and thence
to New-York in eight days. But how long will
the Isthmus be the wsy of transit from the Pacific
'o the Atlantic shores 7 Who can tell ? The
Western States of this Union sre neither listless
nor idle. They are alive to Iheir interests and full
of enterprise. They will soon connect their mer-
cantile cities with the ports of the Pacific by rail-

roads snd telegraph wires. Before many years
sbsll psss, not only will the Cantnn news be
trsosmitted by telegraph from San Francisco to
St. Louis, snd thence to the Atlantic coasts, with-
in sixteen or eighteen days after the occurrence
of the incidents at Canton, but chests of tea and
bales of silk, by the same conveyance across the
ocean, will be there opened within a few brief

days thereafter ; and St. Louis, a few years ago
an unimportant village amidst the wilds of the
West, will be the city of commerce and divergence
for the choicest products of the Celestial Empire.
And sixteen days, it is confidently predicted by
many, will be a sufficient lapse of time to enable
the merchant ofNew-York to read the despatches
of his correspondents at Canton.

In view of^ such important probable facilities of
intercourse with China, Japan, and the great in-
termediate depot of trade in the Sandwich Islandv,
how important is it that our national vessels should
at once make our flag a familiar object in every in-
let to the great Pacific Ocean ? How necessary is

it that enlightened and scientific navigators shnnld
lead the way through mazy labyrinths ol the clue-

teiing Itles, and that clear and accurate charU
should be made of every channel to be plowed by
the keels of our ships and ocean steamers ?

Congress has appropriated for this expedition one
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars ; a large
rum, to be sure, but how small when contrasted
with the magnitude ofthe work to be accomplished !

Our Government derives from its import duties
about fifty millions of dollars per annum, and this
under peihspa the lowest practicable tariffof du-
ties. The commerce that thus sustains the Gov-
ernment asks but little in return. For the want of
such information as it is the present purpose to ob-

tain, a whale ship of four thousand barrels of sperm
oil was lost not long ago ; the Memnon, with a
freight worth (250,000,perished in like manner

;
and

more recently the Huntrets was lost in Behring's
sea by running upon previously unascertained
shoals. These losses, all of which might have
been prevented if faithful charts bad existed to

guide the navigators aright, exceed in amount five

times the coat of the present imporiant enter-

prise. How unerringly, then, does true economy
guide us to a liberal system of appropriations for

purposes so salutary and so beneficent ! Yet, li-

mited as our Nsvy is, how pleasing it is to per-
ceive the general acquiescence of our Government
ana people in the devotion sf important lArtions
of it to purposes so wholly subservient to the pur-
suits of peace as to banish from our minds all

other considerations than such as relate to the bu-
siness advantages to be promoted. Such an exhi-
bition goes furthertoward ennobling and elevating
our conceptions of man than the record of the most

dazzling and sanguinary conflicts.

We are gratified in being enabled to state, in

connexion with this subject, that the preparation
and equipment of this expedition has proved to

the present able and accomplished Sxckstary
or THR Navy a highly agreeable task, aod that
he has manifested a prompt and commendable ap-

preciation of the project, and has evinced the ut-

most liberality and most reaolnte determination to

have everything executed and provided in an ac-

ceptable and efficient manner.
The command of the expedition also devolves

upon one whose courage, whose ability, whose
past services, and whose humane feelings and

generous and elevated character afford an ample
guaranty that success wUl attend his efforts, and
that his labors will prove worthy the admiration
and gratitude of his countrymen.

ANRcnoTi. " There is something inexpressibly
touching in an anecdote which 1 have heard of a

foreign artist. He was an American, and had come
hither, (he and his young wife,) to paint for fame
snd a subsistence. They were strangers in Eng-
land; they had to fight against prejudice and

poverty, but their affection fur each other solaced
them under every privation, every frown of for-

tune. They could think, at least,
'
all the way

over' the great Atlantic ; and their fancy, (little

cherished here) had leisure to be busy among the
friends snd scenes which they had left behind.
A gentleman who had not sees them for some
time, went one day to the artist's painting room,
and observing him pale and worn, inquired about
his health, and afterwarda regarding his wife.

He answered only, She has left me ;' and pro-
ceeded in a hurried way with his work.
She was dead ; and he was left alone to toil,

snd get money, and mourn. The heart in which
he l^d hoarded all his secrets, all his hopes, was
cold, and Fame itself was but a shadow." Barry
Coriatall. ^^^__^^
Hon. Henry Strong, of Norwich, Ct., died on

Friday evening last. Mr. Stroag ranked amooglha fliat

lawyers and most talented BMB la the Itate. His Iobs
la oke tkat wlU be Alt sal rsgreltad wbeisver ha is

kaown.

Mr. Baze, the poet-editor of BurHntton, Vt., la

leeevertat ftaM Vbr seven mnass, andWDw^My b
agatBhsard beta* the Lyeeoaas durlag tha wtntrr.

. ^niiiiw TijB*i'a:iui
The stisiiiship ]b^rir Citjf, of

a pMteDier, kodad i M Haw ibMt 7) tfOatk

oiitkBiiiBfoftkil7tkiDiUoL Wmadithe
Uon Ii|hc at 12 o'clock on tfii iii|ht of tha 29th,
bat ufio Teasel ia allowed to enter the harbor be-

fore amuisa or after aniwet, we were compaBad to
beat .about in a heavy sea, until tha attu should
rise, and -tha officials of Havana think proper to
follow tnls ezampla. Day bioks at length, bat a
heavy miat obscured the land from oor aicht <ha
twinkling light of the Moro being only visible. It

seemed like a br^ht eye winking in derision at

oor perplexity. Within three or wur miles of the

jifbt, the miat yielded to the riainf auo, aod we
had revealed to ua one of the lovelieat viewa im-

iginabte.
On one side of the narrow entrance to tha har-

bor stands kloro Castle, vrith its firownins battle-
ments, and bevond the Pointo on the other tide,
vre caught sight of a cluster of light, pasteboard-
looking booaes, which form one of the outskirts
of the city of Havana. A pilot came on l>oard

after we were fairly and safely in the harbor.

"The harbor is one of the most secure and beauti-

ful in the world. It ia capable of accommodatiDg
a large fleet of ships, and so safely, that no winds
csn visit them too roughly.
We had scsrcely cast anchor, when we were

visiied by an official, who came to our ship side in
a kmat manned by a dozen sailors, dressed very
much like our man-of-war's men. Their appear-
ance was clean and neat. This gentleman hastily
looked at some papers, and then went his way.
He bad scarcely departed, before up cameanother,
and then another, until we were overhauled by a

halt a dozen boatloads of oiTicials, of alt ranks

snd degrees. All this time we were prevented
from landing ;

and our patience was getting ex-

hausted, knowing how little time we should have
to satisly our curiosity in Havana. At length, for
the value of one dollar we got a permit to laod.
and away we started. There was a crowd of list-

less idlers standing upon the landing-place as we
approached. To our unaccustomed eyes, the half
naked negroes were the first objects of attention ;

for, we were curious to see, under Spanish con-
trol even, the objects upon which so much of the

world's so-called philanthropy is expended, if not

wasted. Instead, however, of seeing men with
their backs scored by the lash of a cruel master,
we saw a set ot jolly, obese, laughing fellows, who
could well spate a little of their mirth and fat for
the Manchester weavers, and have enough left for
home consuniption.We never before saw such splendid muscular
developments as some of these men exhibited.

They were perfect models for the painter and
sculptor. Had we been visiting any European
city, we should hsve ssid that the alleys, called

streets, through which we badpassed, weie indices

of s poverty-stricken and miserable city. But no
such thoughts arose. The appearance of the
streets snd houses wss so entirely different to

an> thing we had conceived, that we should
have been almost disappointed hsd we suddenly
been placed in a fine, open, moderu-bnUt street.
The bouses scarcely ever exceed a story and a
half in height, and are painted in various colors,
to suit the taste r convenience of the proprietors.
Tbe sppearance of the place is so theatrical the

buildings not appearing much larger than stage-
scenes that we almost expected to hear tha

prnmp'er's whistle, and behuld an entire chaage
of scene.
We had no time to notice (he names of streets,

but following the steps of a gentleman who had
b^-en there before, we were soon in the Plasso,
where stsnds the Palace of the Captain-General.
This is a fine building the lower part of which is
devoted to tbe use of the Government officials,
with the exception of one department, which shel-
tered a Tolsnte and a couple of mules. What
psrticulsr official duties these mules performed
we did not accurately asceitain, but we strongly
suspect thstit was from this office that the orders
were issued in relation to the Creteent City. Hy-
brid animals do not propagate, and why the fitat^s
should have been prevented lauding, remains yet
to be explamed.
Anxious to see as much of the city-as possible,

we hired a volante. This vehicle, despite its odd
and grotesque appearance, is a very easy and com-
fortable conveyance. Tbe wheel is about sit or
seven feet in diameter the shafu about twelve
feet long, the ends of which terminate just behind
tbe legs of the conductor, who rides the horse.
The body of the volante ia like a gig-body, and
rests just in advance of the wheel, and about six
feet back ol the horse. Our driver's costume was
somewhat tbe worse for wear. It consisted of a
short-tailed or half-military coat, with standina

' collar. HiB hat was a military one, no doubt
thrown aside by the o^igiaal owner five or six

years before it came into the possession of its

present proprietor. His nether garments, made
of cesrse crash, extended just below the knees.
His legs snd feet were untrammeled by either

stockings or shoes
; but, as a substitute, he wore

a pair of large spurs, with which he impressed
upon his sorry beast the value aod necessity of
motion.
We visited the grand Plasso and the Paseo, the

fsshionable drive and promenade. The Paseo is'

s beauiiful avenue, two miles or more in length,
fhsded by magnificent trees on either side, and
ornamented every few hundred yarda with moou-
meuis and fountains. Lit up with gas at night,
and peopled with tbe faahion of Havana, the effect
must be very beautiful. But this place, like all

other public places we saw in Havana, displays an
air of ruin and neglect. Everything seems to feel
tbe imbecility and indolence of the ruling powers,
as well as the decreasing influence upon the peo-
ple of a despotic rule.

Soldiers were stationed in and about all tha

public buildings ; even the market-house was not
free from their presence. We have used the word
soldier out of courtesy to the Cuban Government ;

but heaven save tbe mark ! they are as unlike
soldiers in look and stamina, as "

pluribut
Unum" is to a Broadway dandy. A monument
has been erected near the ramparts of Moro Cas-
tle, in honor of the memory of the Spanish sol-

diers who fell in the IiOpbz Expedition. There
ia no doubt but there were about fifteen hundred
men kilted by the little handful of patriots nnder
the command of Lorsz, although the Spanish
authorities will only admit one hundred and fifty.
This transparent cunning of tbe Spaniards puts
us in mind of s naive excuse for defeat we once
heard a young Greek give for the slaughter of his

countrymen by the Turks. " The fact is," he said,
" we should have been triumphant, but the Turks
came on faster than we could kill them." The
Saanish soldiers in Cuba, we take it, may do very
well for a sort of uniformed police, to keep down
a cowed and ridden down people, but are utterly
unfit for actual warfare. We believe that a dozen
fire companies fjom any of our cities would prove
more than a mark for the whale squad.
We forgot to state that in front of the Captain-

General's Palace there is a beautiful garden of
flowers snd shrubs, in tbe midst of which stands
a monument in honor of Columbua. Immediately
in front of this, snd outside of the garden, there
is a small building devoted to the keeping of cer-
tain manuscripts and curiosities lelatiog to the

early history ot the island. This repository is

only opened twice a year, and then with great
ceremony. Directly in front of this sacred build-

ing, and inclosed by an iron palisade, is a monu-
ment erected to the memory of the first woman
found on the island of Cuba. Within the same
enclosure ia the tree under which the Catholic
rites of the Romish Ch uich were first performed.
The bell from the Empire City warned us to

return, and after a short three hours' run in the

enchanting City of Havana, we bade adieu to a
scene of rare enchantment. The treatment which
the Crescent City had received of course suggest-
ed a thousand things to onr mind, the first of

which was, that our government at Washington
would not submit tamely to the iiuulte which
were offered to our flag, and that a very humble
apology from the Spanish authorities, or actual

poBsession ofthe Island would be the consequence.
Believing in the latter just demand of progress,
civilization, and national honor, we took the lib-

erty of selecting a site for our country residence,
under the beneficent rule of Uncle Sam. Wo
shall not particularize, lest some of our patriotic

countrymen should anticipate us. JVew Orleans
Delta.

A BxAtiTiTtiL PagsiHT. Gen F. K. ZoLLTCor-
ria. editor of tbe Rifublican Bamur, was prsseated,
on Tnesilsy week, by Messrs. Wh. P. Bsixif, Johh L.
Batihab and Bbrj. P Rot, onbahair of the Whigs of

Nashville, Tenn., with a superb tea servlee of wroaght
sUver,

" as s mark of their esteem for blm as a fellow-

eltitsD, and of ihetr regard for the entifing esergy, devo-

tion aad abfUty be has nanifeated" in sostainlng the

great principles of the Whig party, in die laesnt poUtleal
eoBlUet. The highly eattsrlDg eosspUment is aeknowl-

edged by Oen. Z. In nsat and apprapriau terns ofwarm
aad gratsfol appneiatloa, la happy ualsoa with hia loag,
aetlvB BBd diBtttigaiBhea ssrvless t a>a WMg eaaes. An
honor Btly bestowed, aad graeeMly aasepwi.

Fhinney & Co., a publishing honaa of Bnffslo.
iBSaed last year th^ehankad thoaaaaAeaplea afboana

Hia Sebago Lake lee Coimany haahaanOTatn-
!4 iB Portlaad, with a espltal ef ttS,<)ee.

Mtmm JKatstosy

We havei^ved dstea from the dty ef ICenco

ipltba1ttl||t,iiadVmCrult^tOihalt. ^
The Dikal Siana anoMHiate 9Mli(M 6m.

NawTOR eeaaiaaaatiig, airlwl at Vera fires aa4ha lai.

ka had eg bovA /odga Oaanin,TTaM Stalsa lfti|-
iatar la Meziea; The WiislBSsii ME ftr 'PeasaiiAa aa
cbeSd.
Vera Crvsis toiln tamidtoraiwvolatlaa. a.aody

or iWMip* a^d l<Sfc Jatwp* ibs-CwautaMd Ortsaba, e*ca-
lMnia*eb7aaa- Muln. It.-w u iiSiltmS IjaAweBBte
aod Ibe anihoriiieq oftfae State of Vera Cms, tliat lie
sbeeW arocMd sgaidn the lasurgeata withoat daelaring
sBy ofthe towns ildi stale ofstags, or in say way nsnrp-
irg lbs fanerioas of the State otieen. A jealeasy ap-

pesri 10 uUt IwtwetB the laitir and lbs Suprene Go-

venmenl.
The li'surrection at Matiilan Is still raging. The

ravolntioiitsis at Mazatlan, at Jaliseo, and GaadalaiaTa,
ecm to have entered into a sort of compact, and are ds-

lersiiricd not lo surrci>dr. pTtut GoverBor of Jaliseo has
laaued a dccrv-t; for a furoed loan, for tlM pafpose of r-
pUins the insar^enLs.

It WAS mmored in Wexieo that the Hichoaean inaur-
getita have etilered Moreiia, and ctiat tlie Governmsnt
troops hsd prontHiriced in their favor. The Siglo ssys
that Otty men, witn some pleess of artiUery, Bad left

Mexico fur Morella, which gives sooc solar to tbe ru-

mor. BiBiMOKDi, one of the leaders of the revolatlon-

Ists in Michoactn. bad issued a proelamatioa koUlag
out Indncemeots to the officers snd soldiers of the Guv-
crnnieitt to come over ( o him
The Minister of Foreisn AfTairs is called upon to say

wbetber ncpocistioiiB have t>eeD ecterpd into by which
the United States staoald be relieved of the oblicatioD
iKipoMd npoo ber by the treaty of Gaadalnpe Hidalso,
of protecting the Mexican frontier f^om the incorsioos
of tbe Amenean IndiaDs.
A pItH lo asKftsaiiiate tbe President of the Republic has

been dtsenvered.

The Lrgislatnre ofPnebla bad prefsned an accusation

sfxlnst Senor Aseiibi, one of the Cabinet, for tbe de-

cree permitiingthe exportstion of the two milUons and
B hair in specie, belonging to the Bnglish ersditorsofthe

Republic, wiihnut the payment oftfae custtHnary duties.
We find s letter to tbe Ordea. of the SOtb, whieh ssys

tbst it is fslse that Mr Sloo had or pretsadsd to claim a
elnsle cent fVom tbe Mexican nation ; tbat it is eqoaUy
false that he baa notbinfc to do with the Garay privUefe,
a* it ie n<Horiotie that he now represents tile firm of
BAKOoiTfi, in New- York. Tbe OrtUn. says tlial theae
deciarauons irom Mr. Sloo's agcnia will greaity help
the Company, their ptisltion beft>ra the (Sovcriunent be-

ing honorable and open.
frtm the Pieatmne, lOtt,

Sefinr Yamz took possession of the Portfolio of Fer-
eliB Affairs on the tJd nit

It wsB said that Senor AaaAro, the Chief Clerk sf the

Department, who had been condaciing the bosineas, re-

stfBed on the next dsy, snd that a complete ehaags m
tbe Cabinet was talked of.

Bomor named Senor Fcbbtb as Miniater of Jaatice,
Malo. ofTrcasuTy. and Alcobta, of War.

S,-nor Ya!ez being a member of tbe Chamber of De-
puties, the vot antboriztng bim to accept the appoint-
ment ol Minister was 56 yeas to 30 nays.
Tbe Spsnieb papers in Mexico are fearfal that the lata

Convention between tbe Gsvemmentsof Spain and Mex-
ico, In regard to the reeognitioa and settlement of certain

claims, will be rejected by Coogresi. > The Chamber of

Deputies has uktd (tar all ths correspoadsnce In ths
luatisr.

Tbe r^iamber of Deputies has passed the bill of Senor
Saavedba. antborixing the Governmeat to order out
6.010 men of the National Guard of the Distriet aud 5,000
oftlie National Gnard. for the ptirpose of re^^Btabllshiag
order and providing rcsonreea by stopping payments for
work on the palace, to offlctAls. to newspapers, and ex-
tra war ehBrges of ocber kinds.

In secret sessisn Senor Abbavo had been questioned
in refsrd to certain diplomatic conventiona, and in hia
defence made sae sf lasiusge very nnfavorable to the

6oierDmciit, and boasted tbat bs had arranged all the
old eredita from the year 1810 to that of 1811, and tbat
he understood tbe foreign affairs betur than Seflor Rahi-
Bxx, or any other of his predecessors. His remarks
were received iU by tbe Chamber.

la the Senate, Sefur Babcbkas pressnted a bill, which
wa-< passed by a suapeoaion of tile rules, calling upon
tha GoTernmeni for information -within eijtht days aa te
bow much money baa been expended in each of the fron-
tier States for detence ssainst tbe Indians ; what plan it

adopts for the deftnce of tboee Stales ; and whst are the

aecesaary expeases of carrying out that plan. Thia ia a
preparatory movsneDi to Ihe equal distribation among
tbe Stairs of Sonors, Chihuahua. Dnrango, Ceabnila,
Nuevo LeoD, and Tamaolipaa of 18,000 rifles, muskets
ssd long carbines, in aceordance with the law of the 2lst
of April, IMP.

SerioQa difTerences srs said to exist between the Sa-
preipe Court snd the (Tovemment as to tbe power ss-
aumed fay tbe latter to iasue iJecrees and laws.
The Stglo Duz y Nutve aaya :

' We inow poaitiveiy tbat tbe Govemment of France
declines to take part in any alliance which shall tend to
intervfntion in tbe opening of the Isthmtis ofTehaan-
lepec."
Several of the parties which have made propoaitions

for the Tthnsntepec srant, inform the editor of the Sigia
thattbey have no objections to Ihe pnblleation of their

proposals, bat that it now reats with the Government to

puhtish them.
The aecuaaliOBS againat the Ministers or Foreign Af-

fairs aud War for tbe banishineiK tif Gen. Wool have
been renewed. \
Tbe eacort of a condDcta of money from Gnanajnata

to Mexic". abandoned tbeir cliargo and joined the iasur-
genta of Micfar>acan.
Tbe Vmvtraal newspaper has been denounced for an

eptgrain againat one of the Ministers. The Minister of
war baa complained to the Government of Vera Cruc
that tbe aothoritiea of Orizabo speak ill ofhira.
A commiaaion has been naniMl by Conxreaa to inter-

vene in Ihe affairs of the war against the Indians and to
CBdeaver to incite Govemnient to action therein.
News has been rtsceived in the Capital that a pronuD-

clamento, wfiieh was to have to have taken place in
Tampico on tbe llib ult., bad been (Tastrated.

M'lle Stxffakoke received a benefit in the City of
Mexico, on tbe S6tti, which was very productive. From
Boiue personal difficulty, Salti did not assist in the per-
fonnancs.
The revolution of Maxatlan goes on apace, and the Su-

preme Goverumeni have Anally declared the city in open
rebellion, and decreed tbe closing of iu port. Gen. Mo-
BALKS bad been ordered to return and take charge of the
stale of Sinaloa. and assist the Commandante against
the Insorgents of Mazatlan. The Sigie says these mea-
sures are now too Isle. Gov. Valobz, of the StaU of
Sinaltia, was at the bead of the movement, and had pro-
claimed ibe pUn of Guadalajara with a few ttnlmptirtant
addluoDS, aad all the public officers had signed with him.
Bababobdx, the Commander of the trot^ of the move-
ment, bad taken Moreiia. the garrisons surreDdering.
The Masatlan moTeraent thus ceases to be merdy a local
BffsU-.

Tbe Patria, of Guadalajara, says that on the 14th ult. ,

advices were received from San Luis Fotoai that the De-
partmcBts of Taneanhuiii and Rio Vsrde had proaotMced
in favor of tbe plan of Guadtdajara, and rsjcctliig the au-
thority of the Governor of the State of Saa Loia.

in regard to the pronunciamiento of Guadalajara we
find the following further particulars.

All correspondence tbat leares Guadalajara is examin-
ed by the Governor. Ths Astrta of Lagoa, which as-
aerts this, says also that there is no personsl security in
Ousdalsjara. Tbe army and Government offlcera in

Goadalajara have joined tbe movement and offered their

perronal services Scfior Psedigor Gaxat has been
appointed Major (general and Quarter Master General to
tbe National Militia savioars of the Repabiic.

Letters from Orizaba ssy tbat the insurgenta there are
in a state of disorganization, and could easily be defeat-
ed by a large b<K>y of troops. They had taken gn.OOO
in paper from the savitige bank of Cordova, and a3 500
from the lottery fund. Tbe MokUot says that it has
advices A-om Cordova announcing that Rxbollxbo has
Bet seconded the plan ot Jalisco.

It was mmored la Mexico tbat Mr Lavassxub, the
French Minister, hsd been recalled. The Trait d'tJnlon
says he sometime since ssked for leave of absence, and
tbsi it Is probable this is the only foimdation for the
rumor.

Later frsBi Texas,
^sai ttit N O. Pieatmt, IIM.

By the arrival of the ateamship Jas. L. Day,
Capi. Talbot, we have received dates tnm Gslvestoa
to tbe 5th inst.

A letter from Col. Lobtbo. commander of the forces
on the Lower Rio Grande, says there are no Indians
in that qnaner, nor has there been sny since the

psrty that crossed tbe Rio Grande on the 6th or 0th Sept.
Tbe substantial steamboat Julia, of Mobile, has t>een

purchased by some of the enterprising merchants of
Gslvesion for the Brasos river Iraiie, and will bs oat in
a few weeks.
The IndlBBOIa BuUitin says that the schooner Aru^,

Capt. Labd. bound from Attakapas to Indianola, with
ISO.OOO feet of lumber, consigned to Baldbidok, Spaeks
& Co., encountered a severe blow in the Gulf last

week. When ten miles ouiside the Psas she lost both
anchors and injured ber mainsail so that she was com-
pelled 10 ran tBe hazard of entering through the tUd and
ehsUow psas above Pelican Island, and without a pilot.
She was drawing seven feet large, and with an ordinary
tide would have been lost ; but as it was, she giH in
wilhont striking. Tbe capiiain threw overboard IS,000
feet of Inmbcr ; bat the vessel is not seriously injured.
A public dinner was given to Gea. Shxemab by the

aittzena of Galveston, on ths let inst., in acknowledg-
Bieni of his services In the war of the Texas revelation,
and alao^of his exenioBs in ths eause of Internal Im-
provemesM in tbe State.

Judge LutnnB, aae ofthe heroes of the revolution, and
the last Senator from the County of Bexar, in the Con-
gress of the Republic of Texas, died in San Anioaio t

the 13d nit.

Ths great sale of town lots In San Antonio was to
have come oflTon Monday, tbe 8th inst.

The ship i>taiia, fi-om Bremen direct, arrived of^Pass
Cavallo bar on the Slat ult. She brought 175 passen-
|ers, who, the BuU^tix says, ars or the better class, and
provided with means. Two births took plaee on board
during tbe voyage a male and a female. The first waa
named alter tbe eaptalB, and the second " Diana," alter
he ship. Two other large ships from Breoien, loaded
with emigrants, were hourly expected.
A dlOealty aeenrrsd between two Mexieana in S^

ABtoDio, during which ens subbad tbe other sareral
times, eansiag bis death. Jealmuy, we nnderstand, was
the eaaaa
The body of Iobacis Piaaz, an aged Mextean, was

IhoBd IB tbe San AntOBlo Ktver oB ttie Kib nil. From
BUTka aad brmlaeB ea tha head aad Ikee, It Irbdlsvsd
be eaaie ts bis death by vMsot bhsbs. He was ods
oftke aMeat iaksblUBis ofSan Aatsnle, and at eastime
waa asaaiSiiia tbe most weaiiky. Far aoass yesrs bis

mlBd baa beta fattially deranged. _
Tke Lavaea .'aiBisrsial saya pssans an ssOiag at

twa daBara aad ifty ceBta per bashel. In tbat tatra. ^

The WaabiBgtm Lant Star prsdiets tballT Taxas

Gasat{e* Coamtj. whicfa p iiMltarMd laatjiiaiXySeakalss
or CettOB, produces Ibis year 9.nO.

Col. Laanta. coanaaadar of ihagwssa aw ta

Rio eiaade^aan there aiaaaladtaaa Uttsg
aer bave there besn say sliiea iha party qatmm Graade; oa ibe ftb er 9(b oT aufumt.
A eorrtapondent ef ifce Galreatet /PtaMl

BraieriaCeBBty, "tkenara i,lM Mao r
eaae, and that the esUaMied ytsM la MW'L-,.
Sngar, of aa average arslabt rt UBa_eada hsg; hat I

anppeae that tbe real yield wUl bs a
hogslMads. The work ofrolUBBiai
oat tBa t^otuBty, wHh bat two ar taane

ratal AW^ar ISeatfe ar tWalar
The following letter whieb wi

RfuUiemt, givea pasticalafa ar tfea'

Blnflii, which rcsolied in tbe death sf Maisr ROBli
iBdiH Agent for ihe Northern kaad (TMa

LcnLow's Gasvi, Wedsiislay, Seat.0.WiuuB Hawk. Esq. Dear ati Mjasaf sUd'-aKT
MoDoBAi-B have joai tetBraea rwm r
where we beheld, oB Bight befiateT
Hioat awfU tragedy aay ey ar wlki
"We were at a baU at Mr. La Sa*.mmmmii

bitants but Oeux TBAvaarB. si,d a tem
were present. I was attttas la ta* atstiy , 1

houses, where I had a faU view ar ths cooq,
when OB a sadden a terrible nolae or aftsy
I imaediauiy ran Ibid the beose, aad Ksaat .'

Rvio and Taaviasa's wife sagagad ia -

tight. Ws got them s'peratsd.s'ttf aha kadt

etmslderabiy. Tbe diffleslty englaated
'

Noawooo. * *

Wm. TBoMrsoB remarked, whil* tbe t

St the highest, to the Major, that hs ^sa
the whole alTalr, and told him he did ;

bim, bat to talk to bm deeeatly.
Brad his piMsl, the ball ptaaad IBBa^.
bead, by iheaaas uT Pibkcb Utsa, aaAJ
IBtoTaoarsoB's right aide, wtasva it i

~

a bad waund. He thaa draw a baish
at THOMraoii, eauing bi oa the 1

slightly. IlbsDcsngbtr
lbs kBlfs nam ths Nsjar i

SOX wonM be sore to kill hioi, aad ha raa lata the i^
I tbsD dressed Thompsos's wobdOs as weff hs I M
sad we started for TBoaraoB'a haaaa, bat- SrtMS
got to TaAVBBSx'a house, be waat la aad gft a f
and started back. In .the meantiBe, ^BATBasa^ '

bad got bsBM aad told htm of Bar diafj arMK Si
Beaakedme aboot it ; and atarmetstttagklBaaBaBrbiL"
I could, he took down bis gun and stsilsi Ibr La Saa^F^
TIBS ; myself sad McOoba!.* also want. Ia :

hours, while we vrers siting ta ih* hsasa, I hsara as
of morder, ssd immediBtely ran o: b waadaik^i
1 o'clock. I tboogbt from tae voiesXhM TaaraaaaM)
eaogbt RuLo ; hut when I raa ont, ths HWer was ew
tbe ground, and be aad TaoiirsoH baOi M Mt Wi
gna. Ispoka toTBOHPsea, and saU'Uai Ma-aasUH
bim for eod'a sake, and jerked tbe gae away tnm tHam.
By this time soeae others had coaw aet, aai I taSarHii*

gim lata tbs hoass ; bat as I was laktag tba (aa awah
TaoHPson told me ha would not kiD bim, bat asalil Ml
OeusB whip him a llttle-^tbe Major

'

; bi oa the hiad|a iwailJilk,

or sad toM -Mm taiawaeTMMw:

the time, f laid down the gan, and aiapaaa as a4ek aa. - -

h^^^ ,^ tSaaiaa-
if

I could, when I heard several hard I

jot's hanooisg eeasad. I ran into f

and as I gained the crowd, TaoBPSoa
"
There, I've killed him ; he wont sbset aay bodydAK*

It sppears tbat when I toak bis gill awty,ka(siiM
OousE's gnn away from him, and atiaek ths Must a|k

'

the bead with it. When he broogbt b ath1i\mjW
was broken off st the breaah, arta asgr aBtMiatfaaav-
coek. I went to tbe Major with same asld waUt. aaA.
sueeeeded in bringing blm to a liide ; bat aay samiiiBr
availed but Bttle ; ka braatfee ahaat tea laiiiaa . IBaaSC
never seen any thing bleed so mneh. Bafaia ba waa^slA.
tbe French cams -very near haviag a B^ abatat a^^
should have hia property. When myaatf aa< HcOaaaMB
went, by Thompsos's request, in the tamntiag, ime Sash-i
sn account ofbia property, and Isft it ia thscarsorBS-'
SHA, with inatrnetlons to let nonady taoeh itaaiiitlHIla'

lawfully doDs. He has probably six or asfaa hiadNAs^
dellsrs worth, and there sbuald be soiBelhiag daaeiritt
it immediately. Yours, in hssta, "'tUf-

THotAs L. GKivnir./,
Lsak-OBt aiavebaldarB!

A correspondent of tiie M.a.yariilB agUjfTUin
date of Nov. 8, says ;

I understand a mass msetiag, eouatsttBg mt tha aiae^
*

heldera of the Counties of Maaoa and BradBsab- aaaaa..-
meet at Minerva, on tbe leth mat , tatake BSiBealBBaiw
the tbrther protectiaa of slavery la tb rrniTsnillsi' "I"
cbeerftilly concur is the propriety aT tbe gsapaaai Wttt^
ing, and trust yoo wiUorgethroagbYaarpaseraaMai
attendance.

'
'

A recent trip tbrongh Ohio, theBse to Caaala, te fa*>^
suitofftigitives, has enabled me to eoUeet siMk isilwssa-
tion as is calculated ta excite onr alarm (br tha SbiKy'Sf'
our slaves, snd for lbs great iBponaaea of

' ~

hauSp^.

matured and disciplined code of prooetiara ta VWHlMj
and arresting them. Daring a part sfthe wiikfl^
mained in Sandusky, upwards iif fhlilj flisBiaaa saaaead
the Lake. On n> way to Maldoa, the CapCaia af Aa.
Arms, running from aandusky te Decratt, fald ssa'tel'
in tbe Isst two room ha otxr fioa AaeuCrcd i

'

from the State of Kentucky alone. I have jt^
a letter from Mr Scboupk upon the kaidaeflhsl
who states that the nambercrosatngis Bit
and OD Monday ni^ht last eixhteeB eroaaed'at a I

trip ; tbe same week forty i,dd en
Take the losses of the CoBBtiaa at I

Pendleton and Boone, amounting ta i

tlavts, and you will resdil> pereeiva, i

lowance from other Cunnitcs. what aa i_
State has sustslned within the Isattwo l
Ibe seventy odd slaves, from taa abase
Ueve only three have been taken ia tha St^ ttOlii.'
Tbe night I crossed the Lsks to l^aaaiia, thela ^

several Ihgitlves upon the boat. Aa spaa aa ths^i
wss nnder way, I mtrodoeed myself (as who er w
I will Bol say for tbe prsseai) to a ahrewi, aaasMl
gra, who proved to be fhna LoaisviUe, aad wwiksi
erty of Mr. Foan, of Owentown I will pass atar
aarrative of his trip, which was peetdiaiiy I

tome, except tossy, tbst ha broka tfe* lock ef BaklC
a saw-min above Louisville, eroased in it, |-*- Wawi
to CinciBBsti. there took cho ears, aad 1

' '

dusky in a week from tbe time be left. I Imjahal Sf IWa
boy What inflnenca was brought to t>ear oa hiai tab

~~

him to ran sway ; whether iree negrees, ar Ay
friends iron Ohio, traveling about in Kaanebar* M<
vised blBi the eonrse to pursue. To this iaqwylec
net get a eatiBfactory answer, Bar eooid Iftoa avwWwhom I talked. Be said frankly, bonvar,akat he ta*
Inteaded 10 niB off ever since thry took ths vela la na
State whether tbe negroes should be fiae or aet, MsaHtf '

the EmancipatioB move. I taqulred if tha jVMiasa^B^f)
erally were not pretty well satufied, aad saUbasmSa
about rnnning oIT; he told ms tbat Beatly all br

^''^
were making up their minds to leave ; aevsral 1

gowilb bim and bis wife, hut he icrid ihiiBllii si ailBi aat,
or so msny toge-.ber would be eaogbt. He laShtoMH
that be had found out tbat it was -* wraagtaasWAs
matter," and that the "

reading segraes toM Mai lhalft
was against the Bible." Re rarther alatsd Ihas^-WttH
Summer there would be an "awfU lamhaiisMfMMl^
darkies to the free frounda." In ray ion

^^^"
the negroes in Mslden, who had lately <

the same idess ; a yellow boy and his wik, Uwmtsa^m*
Plains, Respess' boy, from MaysviUe, aad albiaalii
me, if not this month, next SnminCT Iheis w^^
general rath. If th's informatioB was frass a i

gro. It might be questinnsble ; bat as ths same
reference to leaving, and the determiaatloa oft
qnsintances to follow, ofma fitHB diflh
from dflTerent sections, we may rigbtfbily f
some diesstroua under-eurreiu has hson aT'iaa^ ta^lha
State, whicfa we, as slavebolaera r
IT now !

^

M

-.*

Pi'

Thb Potato not iNnieiNoirs
Ahsbica. A correspondeBI of tbe Nsw-Boglaad Ciaiti-
earor, over the initials of J. C. M., and writiae taa
North ParsonaOeld. Me., anarta tbat Caasasl llaaB,
of CaldwcU. Member of Parliament, for tha aoaaty sC
Renfrew, Scotland, has raiaed potatoea from tha garas.
obtained fVom clay thrown up ttom a d^ih <d taty Ast,
while digging for water. The eUy . It ts asM, araa ylsiaS
UBder a glass, snd in due time stgas of v^ataMaab^aa
to manifeat themselves. Tbess were variotts 1m sharas
ter. Among them a fbw were taken, whsB atjaaa.
eBOBgh to witbstsDd the process, aad troaaslBaSaZ
One, in particalsr, presented indieatioiu abawJMII ta
be a specimen of tbs jo^tt>i tribe. After earaMant
vatioB, it flaally prodaeed a series of tsbon. naii^ .

lowing year these tahers were planted, aad wntmtft
their kind, hot the siu was larger. tsrirfiiiSlas"l"eaiV
cultivation improved bsth bulk and foality ; aVaW <

tbe produce is regularly grown la tbe vteiaky, af OsLMuBB's residence, and pnxed as firai eiaaa asMebB* '

Tbe story is bsrdly credible, bat we gtrs it fcr what it im
worth. Webelieve it isa wall eatabUsbetf Ihet Ask oafl
taken oat from a great depths in ths aanh eswataa tta
germs of vegetation.

DiscoTiay or a Labsb Am< vm* er flugn
Goose. On Friday evenlog last, a Oia iiliaisaaj la Wsb...
bnra had tbe tables Ibr their sapper laid ia&enaaa sr*'
an old tavern house in that town, whieh *A IsMM '

has "been noinhablted. In ths coaraa of the svsataca .

closet, with a door Balled ap, araa dlauu iaiad ia aas af
the rooms. Curiosity led tha diasoversfs ta break<Sm -

the door, when several larse crnnka. flUed nhblSBilB if
varions kinds, Inclndlogalothlng. cloths, sliver wars*.,
were found. There ff Badaaettbat agsagarthtaasa
bad hid their plunder there in the bops UatH wsaUba
unmolested until it wss convenient (br tbsm la mMsa
it. It is probably the rsault of a nnnbar of lahaiSifae.

rASfWa W ssslhr.
.

AccDntTLATiTg Evingjicg IH .THB Nanu
,

MnanxB Cass In refbreoos to the bioady aahtWHi
m the weeds of Nsiick snd Bnpp>'ssd to bdSBgtaOMM.
the alleged murderer of Mr. sod Mrs. rATLOB^on Isais.

tbst it has been shown to the persoa whamaaaii,s
she identifies It as behmgl*s lo Casbt f aaits

which she put upon It. Thus la ibis at Sn* i

murder esse, fsct sfter fact soaeela IlgU,!
BOW a fkir prospect, that tboagb tha dyiag i

Bo( speak out, aceamulating eiieaantaBasa

eertalBly to tbe guilty perpetrator of tbe Ibalaag'i

ever knewn iB Mssssebesetta Bast. Trma,, WetassB^ j

A yotmf danghtar of David P*noaa,at Noitk,
TannoBib, Me., waa aeddrBtaUy buiaaj todsath sa the
11th last., by Ibe igaittaa afa parasl oT asstehsa.

Hon. D. 8. DickinaaB hu writ to a 'DaaMV
eratie Bwas mcstlBi aad baifBSI at JU s
and haiBoay.

^sja;,* ,

,;;:^|0,.:,:j;>|.

ihm iiilfa iiMlliliri
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pif wzt number cr the Timm /ir CaUfernU
wlivW laawd o^ BMwp'aT anlaf. Amovf other eoD-

teBi*wUahfllheTeei9liv iatarwttu to rea<n ea

the Ptette, will ke thtKt ceoanK of the leeeot oeeor-

t**en> W EnThfe, nM ear eorreepoadeBct ftomthat

pon, fifiat the inefnt poeltiin < f affiin in Coba. The

^eet will elee eoatlia its eeenetamed nrlaty in ererr

-Boltorit', News, end Ooanwieial.

PweoDs OTiehi.

CKriaivkiikr. Tti* KTiBm vreaehel m tha oeot-

riMkrfbiBeT.Dr. Vniioa, ia girw In asreoluue

<Ue MniBf. Thirt wh a latfe attendance at the

ChBieh. Biahep WAiawBisKT and the Rer. Dr.

McMdbrxt look.part In the derotlonal exerciaea, anl

the mnaie which waa parfiinDod forltbe occaaion waa o

ahl(h character....The triil of NicHOLia Hewlbtt
and two othera for the aUajed mnrder of the Policemaa

Baxtis waa eonclndcd yeaterdar, biitthe Jury had not

agreed upon a Terdict whan we went to preaa.

e Dttilg T^mu* in

It aarra)) at their houaea by

||iil|^pt
ta T. >. Caubhsu, No. 88 lenihrThiTd at.

"^b.,- -^3^
ij* Mew* or tfce MoniinK.

If^tSa tltral if tbc atMiner Aria, we have

(krwllIBlaUr Intallicenej ttoa a'l parte or Europe.

Thai ttmt la ti'ienaiias is aone rea. acta, altlu>ti<h not

Both Heaaaa or Parliament met on the 4th

Dnke at NoarasiiBcmLuis, the Marqaia of

MtfMmnt, and ths Earl nr Lohbisalx repraaeming

00 <)HaB ia ihe Hoaae of Lorda. Hon. Cuables

WUklrliCnTriB waa Bnanlmonaly reelected Speaker of

4lB8lBBaBBa....Tha J.oadon T^iaua coniinaaa Urn n-

fmn Oe aleelien of Fibbcb aa a gnaranlae ofiha

pelic', >Bd If abaae or America (enerally

VMn^ard to the Laboa lalanda, the Cuban qaeation,

MiJfeaJarw BxfedMoB

Ttnm Ttgica we learn that the Senate haa had

aMI^dt* the pBip aei of acBliBg the pralimlnarlearar

HJBlMihllahllMilll if the Eapire. All that the public

feaivafltBnaallieihat len memberj voted that ihe

fdi^riMdd be ceBBBlled inAe matter ; and U. Fodld.

MMv af Stale, deelared that Ihia GorammeBt did not

HUB tka faepoaitian, which wia than lerarred to a

, which waa to report on the 16tli. It ia

r la Paris, that the .'!flu<r< eoni jlt-

I toe Imperial Crown hereditary in theper-

. aaftefLoviB Napolbom and hie male descendants j and

liHtoeaMI afUa not leariBf any male heira, than in the

pan^ of hia S'lited a ; ronId 'be latter die child-

IHBi ttwlia tka pataaa of the ex-King Jbbohe aad'bia

''BBr> VictenH a ui.d ^< tar political raruggea,si(n-

lait tbeaaadree " rbe Ce-naiaeion of the Democratic

aaiaBat PieacribeJ or Frair., r -idingat Jersey, and

aait i> gaiiiil aaaeaibly, <>st. 31, 1832," warn their

in Praiee to abua.n from Toiiog for the Em-

ir fhrther detaila of the intelligence by thi,

wa niar ear r<.adera to other edamn of our

Bj Ula.npli 'rom Charlraton we learn that the

Blaiinir laabe', wUab had arrlred at that port, left Bi-

eaan P> Menday araaiBf laat at Sundown. At that

ttM tta Creaeent City w.i!i about liTe milee from the

mk Tka Spaaiah war ate imer Isabel and a sloep-of-

Wlr wat* haaiilg down npon her at dark, and a eignal-

UglH af wfcat charaeer la not atated waa ilieplayed

fran Ik* Ifan. Iiiaaappoaed by officers of the Uabel

tkit Ik* CiaaeeBt City woaM be allowed to paae the

Han withaat ftmhw treable, :.nd ibat the war steamer

WBB baaiiBg down npon her to convey the information

that ike taibar waa open to her. If the ateamcr waa to

he aUsWBd la euar, what neeeaeity waa there of meet-

inf her at aa Ihr any^aneh purpose aa that anpposfld

Th* apinlen axpreased aeema rather doubtful, under tbe

illl lili m. especially aa a sloop-of-war is also

ataled t* have been bearing down to tbe steamer.

Bio if the ebjeet waa narely i" convey the frieudly

taknaaUaB aaggealed, one veesel, surely, would liave

baaB qaNa aafleia-)' ler th' parpoae The Hon. \\x.

K. KiBO, VIee-Praaident elect, has nearly recovered

ik m hia rvreitf >t r,spcaii on, aod ia on a visit to bis

IfMkV, at nuealaeaa.

9j aa aniral at Boatoa, we have dates from

A>rsa IS the 11th sptember, oa which day it ia

ttem r ft as made to overthrow the

OawrBBirat ad tTBanxzA, who was abaent at the time,

aueadlat <'>'- eaa at Sania Fe. Many supposed

that a ciTil wbt woaM eneae- The lettera giro no de-

taila wfetfeear of the (hat (hrther than an annoancemsnt

ihet Aanralaiiim waa auempted. Further intelligencs

fraa that qaarHi will be waited with auioua iuteresi.

~We publish thia n or Dg'a table of official mt-

.etitica la thla State, on the Electoral and State tickets.

Tte BMiarity tor Piuci and Kiss is Z7,34J ; for Sxr-

hbbb, (OenrarBor,) tver Hubt, 11,810; for Chubcb,

(Uet.-0TarBor,) over Kbbt, 74,188 ; far Follett,

(Oaaal CanmiaalaBv,) over KaiarsHALi., S0,594; for

Clsbk, (State Prtsoa Inapeetor,) over Ckosbv, 34,961.

....Aaaaatdeiit eeenrrad yesterday ob the Cenlral Rail-

nad, a Mw mFes east of Pittsbnr?. The locomoilve

2^ iea<c* ran s ft; a track in eoaaequenee of tlie mls-

plBfenaatef a wite^, end were precipitated down a

I fevty Ihat high. The engineer and fireman ware bad'

Feitnra'e y the ';<np!iBg and the passenger

1 on tie iTBcV . . . \ CO islon occurred on the

OMBda^aad Amhey Railroad laat evening, nearBorling-

laB,hatw<^%tieilU and a paaaenger uaia. N'o paaaenger

arnnlai'ii' d . . . .Qb te a handaoma haul ofconnterfeitera

k^haaa i-freat PU-adelphia. Among the peraona ar-

iaalBiwaeI.ouia E. Riaeiic and Wm. Stbllxb. At

tftUMM.'u honae, 400 cenBterfsit halT-doUara were

laaBif avUa mcnlifa and other apparatus for the mann-

gt^tnt af begns. Be has narrowly escaped oonviction

aa a allBiT** eharge en a former occaaion Tbe Nor-

(Uh Beaeao eonuadlcts the reported death sf Capt. Uf-

dcmatSpcsaia. it says tbai at last accounts he waa

,^11 aUve, though very iU The Baltimore City Coan-

fg kave reeolved lo tender the hospitalities of that ciiy

10 General .PilHCB It is scaled that there were fif-

teen peraeoM onbsard tlte, schooner Lit>iy, ofFairbaven,

^rliish waa reccDliy fallen iu with capsized, all of wtiom

Bjeaappeaed to have perished Ttie stores were a]
i

at Montreal yesterday, aad business generally

d, on account of the fuueral of the Duke o**

^IfcLUKaTOa. Military honors were paid iirliis memory.

CoV. Bbll, of Texas, has called an extra

^^gg|g^ f tka Legislatiire of that State, to meet on the

ISlkiBBnary. The object of ibis special session is not

la ear adviees Furtlier election returns from

r a large majority for Piekcb and Kiite

leoima fivm Louisiana, show Piebce^s ma-

ff^lfff la fee 1,494 Hr. Thkasheb commences a

^ffg^if Bayer at New-Orleana on Sunday next, to be

cdtrf Aa Beaeen of Quia The official returns of

Maitt Caivlina ahew Piebcx's majoriiy to be 6^. Tbe

^^ I,efialatnre of that State haa unanimously re-

slsated Bon. Wh. Bill, Secretary of State In a

lagalia alilrh ram* "^ yesterday at Charleston, S. C.

tm New-Tork boats the W. W. Woodwonhand New-

Y,(^_jvers*badly beatan The Superior Court of

Maw IfllllliallliO have decided the Liquor bill

^ tha laat June aesalon of the Legialature

-^^^ggljf^leBal The recelpta of the Washington

{(aiiaaatlI'aMBt Fund, from ths 1st to the 16th inst ,

110^500 Hr. Strono, the Superintendent

> Capital Extenai^D, at Washington, has teniiered^

lesiinatlon, to Uke effect on the 22d inst. ;. The

I ofiheBveBlng Telegraph at Washington is

Kn Ststhih Gould eommitud mi:ide

fcpeatttof hcrlhlDatwltha razor, yesterday, at Wil-

Uiaiaann. Pa. she bad been partladr deranged for

jjjj, mtmii, tn conaequenece of tha auddan Usa of three

iihllliaa . .JouB and Horsbia Caslk* were acquitted

at Pftlabnrg, yesterday, of tbe charge o( poisoning ihe

CnraaaBT Cuaily. Hbstcb RicHABDaoit waa alao ae-

4aiilc4 ia the Vnttcd Sistea Canrt, of nmrder, by

ahoollBC IMT atep aaa at AUaghaay Araeaal, tail Soai-

rarixi

FaMlM ScrricM in lumor of the late Daka of

WBCuaaTOB wen celebrated at Cd'ary CIraieh laat

CTtriig by (he British realdcala aad aojenmera ia tUa

Agitation.
The slavery agitation, it seems, is to be re-

newed : and that, too, in just the shape which

the Anti-SlaTery men of the North would pre-

fer above all others. For ten years past the

laws of the State of New-York have prohibited

slavery within its limits, in every case except
that one far which special provision is made in

the Constitution of the United Statffs. During
all that time it has been perfectly understood,

at the South as well aa at the North, that if

any slaveholder should bring his slaves into

this State, he would bring them within the ju-

risdiction of a law which declared them to be

free. No one hitherto has ever doubted that

this was the meaning and effect of the law_

or questioned the right of the State of New-

Yol-k to enact it. Mr. Cl-iv, whenever he

traveled at the North, and especially in this

State.always brought his servant Charles with

him ; but he always conceded that he became

thereby entitled to his freedom, and relied en-

tirely upon his personal attachment for his re-

tention. Scores of cases have occurred in

which Southerners have brought their slaves

hither and have not even contested their

clafei to freedom, whenever they have seen

fit to assert it. The existence and operation
of the law have been universally understood,

especially in the Southern States which were

most.diretstly affected by it.

Mr. I.iiMMOH brought his eight slaves to this

Citj in direct defiance of this lawof the State.

From his own letter, which we published yes-

terday, it seems that he was aware of its pro-

visions and of the risk he encountered by

bringing his slaves within its jurisdiction. He
was induced, however, to rely upon the assu-

rances of the Clerk of the steamboat, whose

desire to pocket their passage money was much

greater than his knowledge of law, ^that he

should have no difficulty in retaining them
;

and upon that reliance he chose to encounter

the risk. The result was precisely what might
have been anticipated. A claim was at once

preferred, on behalf of the slaves, to their

freedom under the laws of the State. The

case was heard by a Judge who felt bound to

take the law as he found it, and not as he, ur

somebody else, might wish it to be. He deci-

ded that these slaves, brought within the State

of New-York by their master, became free.

And even the Jowrno/ o/ Commjrcf concedes

that "beyond a doubt Judge Paine's decision
" was in accordance with the law and deman-

"ded by it, unless he was prepared to take the

"ground that the law itselfwas unconstitutional
" anil therefore void." Such an assumption of

.]

the judicial function ofthe Supreme Court of the

United States, it seems Judge Pai.vp. was nol

prepared to take. We concur with the Jour-

nal in its expression of satisfaction, that the

case is to be reviewed by the higher tribunals :

for it involves important questions of State

nghts under the federal Constiution, which

cannot be too promptly settled by the highest

authority.

Conceding that the law of this State, as it

now stands, frees every Slave brought volun-

tarily within its limits, and that Mr. Lsa-

MON lost all legal title to his Slaves by bring-

ing them hither, the Journal of Commerce

calls upon the State Ix-gislature, in the first

place, to repeal this law, and in the next

place to appropriate out of the State Treasury

*o,000, or SS,."" to indemnify Mr. Lemmon
for the loss incurreil by its violation. The
reason given by the Journal, for this demand
is curious and characteristic. Such a step is

required, according to that paper, because
" not only will Judge Paige's derision, if sua-
'* tainf d, i/^^jn'rc our sfeamerx of a portion of
" the bv tinfss Viiiich would otherwise fall to

"
ilicm, but it will lead to the establishment

" of cc-mpeting lines further South. Already
" we find a proposition to this effect in the
" Baltimore Patriot." The Legislature of

New-York is thus called upon to reestablish

Slavery within its limits, lest " our Steamers "

should lose the business of transporting

Slaves, and lest competing lines should bo

established further South. This is certainly

hi^h ground on which to place legislation, in-

volving political and moral principles of the

widest concernment. We cannot doubt that

the people of Madison and St. Lawrence coun-

ties will promptly come to the rescue of the

Steamboat interest in this respect. After the

hope of commercial patronage shall have

made the Journal- of Commerce a little bolder

in its magnanimous policy, it will doubtless

rpcommend the reistablishment of the .African

Slave trade, in order to restore to our vessels
" that portion of the business " of which they

have been "
deprived," and to offset the severe

"
competition

" of vessels from Cuba and

Brazil to which they are now exposed.

The Juumal's proposition to raise a fund to

reimburse Mr. Lemmon's losses is worthy of

consideration. If the merchants or others in-

terested in the business relations of this ques-

tion, or if those who may be actuated by a

sincere sympathy with Mr. L. in his misfor-

tune, see fit to eontribute fur his relief, it is all

very well. We regret his losses incurred

though they were through a culpable negli-

gence on his part to inform himself reliably as

to the laws of the State into which he had

brought his slaves. But the Journal's propo-

sition to raise a fund for him " in shares of
" (50 or $100 each, to be reimbursed to the

" subscribers when the appropriation for his

" relief shall be made by the Legislature,"

may mislead those who confide in the com-

mercial acuteness of that print, into as serious

an error as that into which Mr. LsMMnN was

led by the Clerk of the City of Richmond

steamboat. The Journal is quite sure that,

taking into view its
" various influences and

bearings," this will be "
money well and eco-

ncmically expended." That may be
;
but we

would not advise any one to take the stock aa

a specnlation, de]>endant on the passage of the

appropriation by the Legislature. We are

afraid that the members rom the rural dis-

tricts would look twice at the principle in-

TC^Ted in such a bill, as weD as at its practical

cfiefation,
befbrt they would give it their

wttB. We tbi^S it doubtftil whether the

Stale wodld deem it safe thus to oSfer rewards

for the inftaetkm Of its laws, m to inrlte

Southern slaveholders to seek in New-York a
market for their property. At all ereats, we
apprehend that the unsophisticated victims

from the country of our city gambling estab-

lishments, our Peter Funk auctions, and our

steamboat baggage smashers, wotdd be re-

garded as having a prior claim over Mr.

LzuMON.for reimbursement from the Treasury.
We had hoped that this Slavery agitation

had been put to rest ; and that each section

of the country would be left to the manage-
ment of its own affairs. We believe that there

is a strong and growing disposition among the

people of the North to leave Slavery entirely

to the jurisdiction and action of the States in

whigh It exists ; and we felt sure that, while

this determination should prevail, the country

could have rest from this sectional, harrassing

and mischievous agitation. So beneficent a

result, however, the super-serviceable cham-

pions of the commercial interests of Slavery
are determined to thwart. They insist upon

extending the local law by which Slavery ex-

ists, into States which have abolished it.

They demand that the issue 8hal{ be made in

Xhe Legislature at its coming session ; and

that, too, in just the shape best calculated to

arouse the public sentinlient of the State

against the institution from whose aggressions,
in one form or another, no part of the Union
seems to be safe. There is not an Abolition-

ist in the State of New-York who will not

hold up both hands for just such a contest as

the Journal of Commerce invites.

The Meeting of Congress.
In a few days more than a fortnight, the last

session of the Thirty- second Congress will be-

gin. The usual preparations are already ad-

vancing at Washington. Senators, whose

long terms justify the measure, prepare their

metropolitan residences, if they have not done
so before, for permanent occupation, where
domestic comforts may solace the labors of

Statesmanship. Busy Representatives already

congregate thither, to execute a few private

commissions, before public duties interfere.

The clerks in the several departments are

scratching away with a velocity unknown to

Mr. Richard Swiveller, posting up their sta-

tistics for the Annual Message and Documents.

Washington is a stirring place, just now ; and
we may anticipate a stirring session of Con-

gress to follow. Tlie leap-year session is

generally more industrious than the longer one

preceding it. because the Presidential question
is then at rest.

And especial causes induce us to expect
more than common devotion to business.

Never were so many members on the home-

going list. Tbe Fall elections have passed
sentence of deportation upon a host of them.

A terribly adverse majority fronts a great

many as they look homeward There are no

longer, for a good working member, local inte-

rests to conciliate, or Buncombe to consult.

They will have no private causes to divert

them from the work in hand. Besides great
assiduousness in the public service, will an-

swer for an eloquent protest against the de-

cree which consigns them, the one te his

plow, the other to his merchandize, and the

third to his neglected briefs. And the pre-

scriptive idleness of an anti-electkm session,

heaps enough work upon its successor, to em-

ploy the busiest to the top of their bent.

The threatened demonstrations of Messrs.

VxNABLE and BisNTo^t, will likewise have their

effect. The former is on the spot, ready to

pnsh his reforms right cogently. The latter

hangs like a sombre thundcr-cleud on the

Western horizon, ready to shed torrents of

wrath on the memory of the expiring Congress,
should it prove delinquent. Popular attention

is directed to Washington, and the gaze is not

tender or confiding. Knavery is suspected.
In letters, vinlile to Uluiuinated eyes,

" Joa-

BiNo DONE iii.RK," is inscribed on the door-posts
of the Capitol. The members will therefore,

walk circnnispectly. Congresses that save

the Union, should save a little of its honor,

money, and other conditions of a respectable

living, for its future subsistence. The tempta-
tions to another course may be excessively at-

tractive, hut a fearful threat of punishment

impends over the weak and yielding.

But, however industrious at the start, the

winding up will be sure to compensate for any
extreme exertion The customary relaxation,

embodied at present, we believe, among the

unwriltrn rules of the House, is regarded aa

full pay for three months' partial denial. Pub-

lic servants must have their saturnalia with

the rest, however unbecoming it is for a legis-

lator to enact the " wild Bacchante "
in the

eye of the world
;

and go away homeward
with a cap and bells over his ears. But the

thing has become a custom ; and serves, per-

haps, as an incentive to the laggards to keep

up with the march of business. The Horatian

adage may be cited, too, in justification:

something, the reader will remember, touch-

ing the satisfaction of playing the fool in the

proper place ;
not to mention the Hudibrastic

dictum about a little nonsense now and then

being relished by the wisest men. So we may
prepare to pardon any valedictory follies in

considerationof prefatory industry ; and brace

ourselves to the spectacle of a rarity a busy
and profitable session of Congress.

CF" Mr. TuACKEEAY delivers the first of his

Series of Ltctures this evening, at the Church

lately occcupied by Rev. Dr. Bellows, in

Broadway. It is quite unnecessary for us to

direct attentiou to these Lectures, as the in-

terest already felt in them is quite sufficient

to fill the house to overflowing. We under-

stand that Mr. Thackeray's unwillingness to

speak in a larger room, is the reason Jwhy

Metropolitan Hall was not selected for the de-

liverj' of this course. A notice of Thacxeray'b

new novel,
" Henry Esmond," will be found

in another part of this morning's Times.

^F One thing at a fim*, my dear fellow, one

thing at a time. If you attempt to lift both

the twins and your wife ovct the stream at

once, you will probably drop the doU of one of

the little ones, and the bonnet of the other,

and set the wife down ankle deep into the

stream. Some men of extraordinary gifts can

rock the cradle and read the paper at the

same time ;
but few can stir the hominyaad cal-

culate an eclipse at once, without burning the

one, and postponing the other a year or two.

Yon may put as many irons in the fire as the

iiiniaoe will hoM, if y<ra time them rightljr

about their coming out. But dont try toham-

eel-^eai and sliorse-siMie nail at Uta same
blow. A wise builder will have the masooa

busy here, and the carpenters tiiere, and much
work proceeding with eqnal pace ; but he does
not draw up the specification for a new house

while he is dran|^ting the plan of another.

We may set out a tree that will be growing
while we sleep, wind up a clock that will^run

its round while we run up town on an errand ;

but we don't set out trees, nor wind clocks,

while running of errands or while asleep. It

is wise to have things so situated that there

be no chinks between our jobs, no time wasted

in taking up another when one is ended, and

that, when really tired of one, we can refresh

ourselves by laboring at another. But it is

wasteful to turn from one imdertaking to

another, while yet fresh enough to push the

first on to a conclusion. One thing at a time,

and that thoroughly, is the secret of success

in an great attainments. Crowd the inspira-

tion in between narrow banks, too narrow to

allow of two jobs ta ride abreast, and you can
float down it any task that you have attempted,

though as large among your common labors as

a seventy-four is among ships. But widen the

stream to accommodate a score of trifling

tasks, and half ofthem will stick at sand-bars,

and be left for another tide.

Ds, Ksuussa A*n, oa RaMiira rmt
Haa-It may wan >ji*..*!sjl72fJLS2.fSonM." Ihe.-Doeter'a giaat disoonqr f^^^^^^S^^
Bir>altet hkviaa ban baU taaatwarty * ffiSJSrfhaa Bstcsdshad the vsrions proljasws a4_rt>Doaiij*srs

of

tha day. ToTCstote Ae hsmaa hai'.'"" bJ^C* Jj^,!'
oas of thnss thlaas sot to be aooomplishsd btthe altw la-

gxBuity of B>u^Scholarship has besa ezptadsd. asd the

nvisBce <rf ths sMst sn^iisd philoso^eia aadoheimsts
from srerycoastrrhsslMen worn out The ioeaurths Itair

beiaa rsstsrsd sfter hann( been bsU twaBty-Sve vewa
aivea op Oentlsmaa of tiie fir*t Biin'*s, aad s-'me of the
wsalthisst of this eouatir. call in and amy,

'* Wll, sli,

Do< tor. I tee yoe ars giving us sppareatly veiy strjog en-
dence of retto ing ths liair and if it can be relied oa, yon
may enjoy your millioB, and perhaps miUioas." The Doctor
wnnld not give two straws to have any one guarantee it to
him. He caa, if be lives.maks all hs wants. It is morally
certain that he will nsTer be taxed for the amoant of
Wittiam 8. Aaco*'a or the Hothartiild's ca9its>, for a. fist

as he makes it hebieakii it op sn1 scavtars it smno^ ttie

people, pie priDtrB, and tbe Tariooa chsritable iosututionl.

DB. SELLINGEB'a MAGIC FLUID.
This rreat remedr has Iwen privatelT used fo^ nea'lr

twrnty-lveyean. doinf wunderaln lostorios bald be^s
notw illistaL dim it tiafc to labor under tbe brand ofqaacUery
KBd so it w^'Uid if it Lad emanated from our cslebrated

Dr blOTT as 0"n as it was made oublic. HowerAr, trotH
can alwa>s stand and combat saeesusfall; nuaisit aar aps-
cirs uf Kiknder, lio matter from what source it may coaae.

SI OCO VOBFBIT, THAT nK. KXLLIKOaa'S MAGIC FLDID
has restortd more bald heads and made more cures of dif-

ftrtnt d.ieiues than aU tbe pretended resudiei in the

known world. Don't be deceived; there is fool play ia

niiiriet Tall or end to Ibe Deputs, No S30 Pearl-st . No.
476 Brnadwa*. between G a.,d aud Brootne-.ts; also, at

JOLlat'S Maiic Store, No 3a0 B oidwij, asar Stsw-
ART's; Briuklyn. of ftirs HnY'ES, and at tbe comer of
SaodB and Ootd-tts, T ROPE tt Co . c<rraer of Cbambera
and HodH>n-sta . wjllsaTd itto thoi'-customers. It can be
had in all parla of the world but be sure to tet it geDoine.
Thia wonderful remedy is entirely free from creaae ; it

neither looks nor worts line any other article in the
markst ;

it will extract rrcaie from anrthing, and will

KatcelT scil white lines With this remedr. tbe patient is

cured for life. His Magic fluid for restoring tbe hair, does
not fsil in a thotuasd trials. His diacovery for preTencinr
lea-sicltnefs, cunag cbolsTa. diarrbcea, cnimpa

-
iodic

aad

Mr. Webater'a latellect.n Iht Eater af (its IVeic- rsrifc DaOi Tima :

I have been, Mr. Editor, for many jeara a pro-
found admirer of ths Intslleetnal character of Ur.

Wbbstbb My mind haa often poiaed over the thought
thrown ont by Hr. Bbabt in hia addreaa laat evening, to

which yon demnr " that in no country or era, haa an

Intsllact quite equal te that of Wbbstbb appeared on

earth "and if I have not come to the earns eonvietlOB

which Mr. Ba&nv aeema to have reached, 1 have not

been able to decide " what country or era " haa prodaced
a superior.

I therefbre confess myself among,
" thoas whose li-

mited knowledge doea not enable them to dslect " aa
unimth in Mr, Bbapt's ssilmate of Mr. WaasTBa'a in-

tellectnal character and if the world haa, aa for aught I

know it haa, produced an intellect over which I caa

pendcr with a profounder veneration, yo will do me a

great fhvor, and open to mine, and many younger
minds, a noble study, if yon will kindly tnm us to ths

page of History on which Its eharaeter la portrayed.
1 do not write theee few tinea, Mr. Editor, to re-afllrm

Mr. Bbahy's position, or to deny ths correctness of

yonre^bnt becsuse 1 lore to contemplate the greatnesa
of Mr. WBBarvB's intellectual character and the con-

templation of an equal, or greater, will afford a delightful

aindy for Ihe leisure houra of many of your gratefhl

readcra. Youra, Ac.

We should have very little hesitation in

designating the intellects of Shakspkake,
MiLTOx, I..ord Bacon, CoLSRincE, and Burke,
as being at least "

quite equal" to that of

Mr. Webster
;
nor in so doing, do we dero-

gate in the least from his claim to the pro-

found admiration and respect of all lovers of

commanding and transcendent genius. There
is large room for immortality this side the

names we have mentioned ; and Mr. Web-
sTBR may well command the homzigeof gene-
rations yet to come, witttout being ranked

shove these great ones, who are "
like stars,

and dwell apart." There are other names
which we think might justly be added to the

list, but those we have given are quite enough
to sustain our original statement. Mr. Web-
BTEB was accustomed to say that he consider- I

ed Alexander Hamilton's by far the greatest
j

iutellect which this country had produced, and
|

there are many sound judges who would con-
j

cur in the opinion, even when the claims of
,

Mr. Webbtxr himself shonld be taken into

the estimate. It is not necessary, for any

purpose of practical utility, to discuss

these questions of relative superiority among
the great minds to whom the world Ir indebt-

ed for its light and glory. Tliey all belong to

that great constellation whose effulgent blaze

illuminates the earth, and will shine with

growing lustre to the end of time.

IIe'w-York_Weekly Times.

Contenta for Saturday, Nov. 20.

Poetry .Webster ; by W. H. C. HosMxa,

Literary, John Adama* Diary Voltaire Tbe
Court of France. Some Account of Mra. Boecber Stowe
and her Family, by an Alabama Man from Frtuer'g

Magazine Home and Wife on Saturday. Anecdote of

Tarner, the Artist. How to Finish a Daughter. What
Whialiy la good for. De Qniacey. Why Mr. Webster
went to Marabfleld.

Agricnltnral. C<>nver8ations of Daniel Web-
ster on Agriculture,

Bdilorial, British Lectures on Cuba. Colonel

Benton in Congress. Kentucky and Tennessee. Mr-

Cslhoun's Works. Free Trsda and War. Tne Late

Canvass. The American Art-Union, The Defences of
Cuba. The Antilles. Tbe Slave Case, The Caloric

Ship. Our Foreign Agenu. The Habit of Early Kising.

Tell your Wile ! Superstilions.

News of the We ok, Weekly Summary, con-

taining careful condensations of current topics Local

Intelligence, Domestic News, Foreisn Adrices, etc. Let-

ter from Gov. Koasuib. Com. McCsuley's Proclama-

tion relative to tbe Lobos lalsnds.

Oorrespondence. Letters from the corre*

spondentM ol the Times in Havana, London, New-Or-
leans and Waahicgton-giving reliable Information of

roovi-ir.ciitB and events.

C ojn m e r c i a 1 . Tbe Money, Stock and Produce

Markets lor the week, csretillly condenaed and arraa;;ed

exprtei-Iy for this paper. New-York Cattle Market.

Foreign Advices.

l;;^ Tbe terms of the JV^i/-- York Weekly Times are

Two Dollabs per annum in advance. Single copies, at

fii cents, may bs obtained at the desk.lo wrappers ready
for mailing. Club prices, Twentt Copies for Twenty
Dollais.

[ 'tf
' The postsn on this paper ia now only 61 centa

per quarter, paid in advance.

RAYMOND, JONES dt CO , Publishers.

No. 113 Nassau-street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"Thou canbt not say I did it!" kepliid

BOOT to a man who complainsd of hsring a bad Dd^oer-

reotype.
"

I traste^ to fair promiiea sni' was betrayed,
"

the matt rejoined. Bot be immedia'ely rectilied hia error,

and sat to ROOT, who gave bim a aun-atroke ia two aec-

ondj BOO r'S utnal time f,jr casting reflections nn a place.

ROOT cannot take a bad Daguerreotype. His gallery is at

No. 363 Broadwar^ ^
Biwabb or TBE Chilling Mildbw or these

cool morning*, and the oorrodieg dampa of these apparently
bswitchiBg nights Be fortified with a package of Mra.

JERVIS'S COLO CANDY, that all time and unirersaUy
admitted good remedy for coughs, coldi, hoarseness, aT d
other throat ard' Innr complaints. Sold by Mrs. W, JBR
VIS, No see Broadway ; Mra HAYES, Brooklyn; ZIK-
BBB, Philadelphia, end b; Druggista generally,

A Pbtbtciak'o Recbipt Worth Followiko.
Put oa sesMinsbls Uodcr-Qaraasnta ia tims to aatioi^ats

ths sAtreme fljictuations in tempsraturs inci<ietttal to the
'

Fall of ths ysST. Msrino, Woollen, aad Silk tTnds-OaT-

meats, excellent is qualiiy, and reassnabis in price, sre of-

fered by RAY It ADAMS, Importers and Manufacturers of

Hostsi7 and Under-Gsrmsnts, No. 3Si Broadway, opposite

the Metropolitan Hotel,

! Ihfortant Axbbst Ir this bhall ancciEo
- in drawing the attention of the commuaity to our Fait styls

of Hats aad Cars, which ars as eheap as thev sre beautiful,
we shall have simply pelforaaed aa act of duty. Warranted
to retaia both ahape aad eider.

J. W KHXOOa, Ko, IM Caaal-st.

FisnoK AKD Eooaovr. 4 BtADTirvL hat
is ihe chief atttaoUea la a jEerleBua*s sppeannce. He
artist eaa exceed MSALIO, ne fiahioBaMe kat;er eeraer
at Bnadvay aad Caal-at., ia viodaetag a rotetiairfbr the
ka4, nMck wia aoabue ail Ihe Bxeaitaae<es that asokac
iaai. padeet taate, fad long eEpenaM* BTBT JHsatiBtad IB
Bhat.

msansr of spsanodic tmnblss, immediately has nsTsr
iailed. It is an pleassnt that tbe patient would rather use
sndtaksit tbsa rot. It ctiros, screaathess aad deliKbta
w lie it is used. By sU msui8,as you ralos roar life, don't
faU to keep this maaio remedy alwaya by you. by ae* or by
land ; Bone ahould Ds wltbout it. It wiU be otMorred that
tbe Doctor's references are not in Ormnge or Antbnnv-ats..
or co&Sned to a class of psrsoas that can iM obtsiosd on
sny terns bet ihey can d<b sees easily aad a^e n( the first

cl..sa iDthenatiouIor intUtgeaeeandresDectabiUtr Forttu
voi actounoinc cores and particuiara, send and fct cirea-

lara. It la uaed by the Imnsa. Grinaells, Costeri, Jane-

ways, ajid by the elite goeerwlly.
DU KELLlHOER S BFF0ET8

Are now apprecisted in every qusrter of ths rlobs. Hii

great remediea have aod will coniinue to sat jnish tha wbola
world He is tbe first and only peraoa that erer Itaa been
able to obtain ths praise ana sutmor, of the Faculty the
wealth and dia*incliDB of the whole coantr? from tha

merits of his remedy and bis own personal ^ttsrgies He
bsa not bniit bimsel/unby and through tne labor of a de-
csased friend or rslative, aa atnety-sine-boBdredtba who
hare amassed immeLse fortunes during tils history of pstsat
medicines hays dore.

AIIOTHBB WOMDEBFUL CURE.
As saothsr astonishing eTideace of tbe coratire mtfec^B of

this MAOlc BEMEST, we offer tbe case of H-jn MosS H.

GaiNHELL, who, some three years since, waa ridiag to a

stesmtMatlsndiDgat Yonkera, when one of the liolu which
h*ld tl,e ahaft.eane ont soiag down the aiU ; ths borse took
fright avd tlirew Ur. GRliriiELL, aon and coaebman noun
the ground Mr. G aad son sscioed with little injurr;
bot the coacbmsn wsa thrown atHm bis face and head with
a most frightful concnRvion breakinc the noe flat to tae
face The accident occurred on ThorMlay moruinx. and
n the fuUoirin; dny (Fridaf)be received Mr O. at thf^

iaxdisr without a mark to be veen. Mr. O. was perfectly
Bkt.tBi.Afd, and. a* a natural cooseqnence, inauired wh%t
had been done Itistbiee years since Mr G K^sbrsare-
f^rred to, but the facts have l)en pub'i^bsd before from
thia tellable and li'ably respectable ^urcf The ra.-ulty
ai.d the wealthy families generally, throughout the city and
country. became acquaiated with its merits.

ABOTHEB STILL GREATER CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Arnold Bfasou, the senior oartne' in the firm nf Law,

Boberls k Mason, tbe buildflls of tie at upeni!ouB bridge over
tbe Harlem Biver. waa cured, after mtdicuing 1 1 no g.vsi
effect. It is nearly seven years, and he has been on-iralr
frrs from pain ever aiire. Residence, Utics. N. Y. In
corrolKraliun of tbe sbnve, we most respect* n ly refer tn
Mr. George I aw and Hon Dsniel Dodge, of New York
City Thtke are no random aasenions, as are generally re-

sorted to.
DR. KILLINOER

la pvidentlt movirg in the upper circles, among whom h*
has msi e an ImiircaMon ihatcannot be erased r)on't fail to

read this moht invre. ting Iettr from IWr. Wm H Yander-
bilt, tbe ton of < ^r ^n'ernri'ing and diatingnished cuuntry-
B,an, Mr. Comelioa Yanderhilt.

Staten laLAKn, Feb. 21 itjl
Dr. Dewitt C Kellihoiui Dear Sir: short time

smce I taw an a'lvertuement in the New-York HrrnU,
signed D. L OmBbf,in which my name was m^n^iune-t,
ai.d recnt v ano her card, signed by a friend. I hav, al-
ways iefrmed frnm wi nine to j on. (not h-iving the olea^
urs of yt^ur acquaintanpe ) infonning ion of the wonderfnl
effects of your Magic Fluirf, being aware tbst a large por-
tion of tbe cximmunily loos npon those things as hamburi.
Btit since my name has Ix en used by my frienfs. I c^n hare
BO besit-tion in allowing von to ose nie asHrefe-snce I lost

my hair aii ^ earn since, daring which time I used numerous
rtcl(pes, adreitiasd in the pat>era at tbe time, anrl als haid
medical advice, but 10 I.O effect. I almost despaired nf erer
regaining mj hair, when I aCridentatlr aaw a car-l in ths
Uerali. signed by a eentlemau I knew, and at one* deter-

, mined to try the Jloi^. Accordingly, in May, ;i850, I

I
commenred, and in ^bout four months I began to see its

1 effects In Julr. 1S51. 1 ttirew off my wig altngnrher. and
i have at this time a^i bandsome a head of fine, soft black hair
as lever bad. Yours, respectfoUv.

I WntlAM H VANOKKBILT,
nn. KELLIKGKB s MAOIC FLUID.

i Dr. Kellinger hadacall from Mr SlepbenKingslanl.who
I
sstd tbst his niece was losing hsr hair, and aoolieof hiaown
bead, hich he did nol tbmk could ever hs helped ; but Dr.

, K th, ngbt there waa no room tor a doubt, and thay com-
1 msncad uving theFUid n a short time, to the agreeable
astonishment of himself and niece, they hai regained their

: hair. He sh-jwed his hair to Dr. R C Bodd, onr loar-tned
acd distinguished Veleriuary Surgeon, who then kepthii
office adjoining Mr Kingsland's, at No it Mercsr at . and
bas since ni*ned an exlen.sive Veterinary eittahlishment ^

Mr. K has mored to Bridgeport.No. 26< Motl-sl. Mr. K has mored to Bridgeport. Dr B
frrm'his clr.-nmstaace was Icdnced to tr it for himself
and wife, I he having lost nearly all her hair. With her it

proved very auccesslsl. The gentleman ia BbSQt 69 y>ars nf
age, and had been bnid over 15 yeara His hair has started^
hosttver, and is gro-wiog finely. Call and see bim.

CR. EELLINOEB, IS THE TILLAOE OF TOKEEIS,
where r c reaides and IS best known has maaycises of re-

storing ths hair, to a faw of wh.*m he will here refer Mr.
D McFsRL^hd, was bald for nearly (years: M. Hisam
Beable. nesr.y 20 ; Mr K. AUsTia. about 15: Mr Dakiel
Blauvelt, 5; and all have regained their hair Mr. Jas.
Bashford and Mrs. ALBERT Kbeler had lost tbsir hair.

Mra KEtLkR'a is the most asttmiahing growth ever wit-
neiaed. Her original hair was quite light, but it has come
in ( ark, soft, thick and t-eautfful, and every thiig before trl*d
had failed even toKlar'. it Mr. John Clarke, of Hardiags,
4 mi'ea north of Yonsers, waa bald for 15 years, and haa
so*, a fine head nf hair. Thi< sh'iwa that where it is best
known. It is mc-st aporovo-i

and patronized. Theie things
do not ginera ly sell well at home, but the Doctor's first

friends are bis be.t, which most ceitainly apeaka well for
tbe merits of hia articles

As an Amer.cjD. Dr. IC. has a right to feel ssmcThat
elated : ie sti nda aJooe ib his glory and cannot be charred
wiLh stealing, as il loo often done, the compositions of
others H-. neither looks nor a-u like any other prepara-
liun .-ver oflTeied to the public ; itdoesaltbat it pretn(ls,
&nd freqntully B*ore, The Dr uses hii own jadementin all

bis compositiins ; be is not a mechanically educited and
stereotyped piece of animated machinery, who cannot or
dare aot trj anything wiihout referring to 'he book.
Tlioee V. bo Co not believe what they see inorint. in rela-

tirn lo Dr. K-'s efforts, will be fully satisfied by calling and
convening with bim at bis i entral Depot. No. 476 Rroa't-

way betoer Grand and Broome-hts. If they are them-
selves ditappoinled, and find biro to be a snap. and- water
man, they may publi^h him to tbe world, as every ImposCer
should be wboiivea bv iiilso pretenses,

ANOTHtB STILL MORE WONDESFUL CURE.
The lady of Lieut T HOs. Bkownell. of the U, S. Nary,

waa sixteen years afflicted frum an Injury sustained upjn
the Irrnt part of tbe leg. This truly wonderfol case was
like mans of the others a miraculous cure. Tnis lady was
corape'^led to ue clutches the chief part ot tbe time. It

baa made a perfec- curo-^ot a vestige of the difficulty rs-
niairs to be seen, although it is three years siaoe the cure
was perfected. Mrs Brownell is an in-imate acqusiiitanoe
uf our dlttiuguished member of the United dtates Senate,
Hen John A, Dix, into whose family this wnnderful medi-
cine has found its way through the above medium. It is

1 ndeed mokt true tliat great men and great measures should
dwell together. Q

ANOTHER EQUALLY O'^BAT CURB
Mrs. Thomas M02ARKV. This lady has been cured for

more than four years, snd not a aoli'sxy line bas been pub-
lished in relation to the case. She wns suffering under tha
effects nf Infiammatory Oout. of the most awful and ez-
crociating^cfaaractcr, so that the tendons of the toes were
drawn under, upon the points of which she was compelled
to wslk. with the feetgreatly iwollen, and suffering every-
thing but death Her patience, as well as a large amount of

money, was exhatlsted : she had no faitb ia aaything.
Kvejy scicDlifi'! trepaiation uf the n oat emdlle and pro-
fooBd scholr,i of the oge bad fAlled to give erou relief, nor
could anvthing be chained, nntil her husband's sttention
wse called lo thi. great panaeea, by Mr. Geoboe Scaeff,
at the corner of GranJ-st. and Broadway. Hs replied that
it was of DO use to talk abotit remedies that be had ei-
peiided ao much money and had not received any lienefit,
ihal he bhouid not iry any more of kill-cure remediea. He
eddtd that hia wife waa nea ly dead from tae effects ofthe
trash she had taken. Howerer, Mr. Scabff. who bad sold
thousands of bottles, and well knew ita mer ical virtues,
would not be put off. He told Mr M. that he might try as
much as be pleased, free of ezp*nse. This was the only
course tbst would hare inspired confidence in Mr. at. Thia

lady had not usedtwobotfilss before she waaevtdenrly&djrer,
and in a nhort time waa eutiiel/ well, and haa enjoyedifter-
fect health frnm that lima to the preaest. Mrs M. is a
Teacher of Music, Painting, and the Claaaics; sha attends
to her duties as if she bad never been lame a day.

MR. EUJAH BLAKBMAN
w as cured of a mi.sl awiul atiacJt of :)ciatlc Rheumatism,
after hLving bean twentyyears aHlicted. Haa been cured
by tile msgic infiucnce of this great remedy over six years,
and has not had a aolitary attack since, but haa enjoyed per-
fect and uDinternipted health Reeideuce, 3d-av , near
Wm D gparks's Four- Mile House bir. sparks knows all

the circtuustances in relstion to thia woaderfai cure.
ANOTHER ASTOUNDINO CURB.

Hon. ANSON Willis, of No. 1112 Broadway, waa cured of
an attack of Nenralgia with which he waa afflicted for near,

ly eight months, fcuuerlng the must sxcrntiating pains. He

SMMWtettfdinlttoKer ttin anM * .aA JLli' ^.LAfc' fg
tMls BO trouble im ^inc fat cmah. Mw<ihiiiB irirM?n
Vg*A. H* eaa mknaraskiiMiMrMuTnMMdSBIB M^a^M Amin is aadBbovt ll-Toffk CHt tklvtet^
XD'^ C(*nrliioiBC pnMf of ita oo4 qwlitUtvSmmmmeAw^
foIiteM. V mUs Boatwlwn H ard tka DonSriLnSt
kAOwtt. Tboffewkoiuadittii9anao,witMr*teia
not up to-taj aod down tA-morrow. It ia th oKt i

*

naid>tl)ateirer e<>itli c^mmnA tta wwtfih 9^\
genca of ti a ctmntij. It ia ao elnv. da<ijrfttfL bmI c^
core, that whea pace triad ww caa narerAak it afl.

From the London Maerver.

The Famk of HiSTiwca' Napbtsa Brmurta,
if posMble. oa tha iac^vaaa. If va mar crvdH tka .

enil| report, it ia a peatttra m^ ftr that UthartO iBe-
bleditca, CoasaBption; aadw* an iMa to rtaca ftaaa

perroual kBo]edp, that a featleBaa ia ow Bi|la^,vte
was ia an apcarentlf eonflrmad dadia, haa baaa natonA
to robust heahh hj ita vta.

From the Lwtdm TVuml* *

A* a ^naral rule, va bare a ynfnmmA aairaff Ar
p&teat Bf dicices and iafallibJaaoatniau; bat HA9FBMB'
COMPOUND STRTTP or HAPHTHA ia woffciar *.
wall-aatfaeatirated carea la Aa.hBa, CoataBptiBM, fte
all aroDnd as, that wo Jiail it a* a i

and reeoBmead it to tbe aotica of tkosa whoni &t i
cera WIkuj of oa medical friaada hara triad i

with it. whinh hara beaa asfoaiaklBtty a
C v. CLICKENCB & CO., Ro. 01 Banlar-at,

Tork, are th* Ooaeral AgnU far J>r.HAVUmM ia i
ica. to whom all ordera shoald ba i

IjB by Mrs. HATS8, Ho..I7i_FaHo-at.

6ROADWAY Fab ionabli Clotuha
rian-ALrRCD MUNBOK It Co., Ho. 441

-

ner oat all at once, oor.ftttempt to shape tn tMRaH. na.m nmmor^t^tLx < ^^ ,^
. > :'

ouiy Ubed Iwo boltiej m less i ban ten dsys.

ANOTHER EQUALLY ASlOUHSINa.
Mr. Z.M QuiMBT.of No. 2MJ Broadway. Fanny %tore,

was cQicd over f-to years aga of iDflamoiatorf Ooat. that
bad tmfflcd and resisted Che rkill of the first mliGl taleat
iii ihe country. He bas eajo-^ed perfect and oaiatamtpced
be&lib ever vince. Mr. Q. has aold as. froia the effects < if

his rr^at cn^e and stropi^ reooaunendationa, thoa&aads of
bottU<s. Call anil see him.. These aie fscrta aot to be pt^
over or to b s-t aside.

A WOnDCBPX'L CtTBS OF SCBorVLA
Mr Frederick FRiCBJMOxawasoarad of anutofs->re.

withwblcb be was aflUeted fur maay years from hewt tn
foot, with less than six bottles; ha beaa nared orer foar
yesrv. ai.d not s matk feas made ita appearaat since, nod is

eoi^mnf perfect bealth. RMidavce, Oraan earner.
t^i.6W 00 of bnttlaa aaarlr haT beta sold of Dr. Kel-

linKfi'slBfilliNa Llairaeat. It hasbaea nridlT tried by
tbe mofit veientifte aadpraetical amiia thauaioa. To a
few of Ihe world's htaheat aad fieesC judges of tha hirae. aa
veil as other mat ers of a caaral aatara. we take pleaiore
and fe^ ptovd of tha hnsor of referribff, riz : Mr R. H.
Bodd. onr loar-ttad and dialiaruishad Vatariaan Sorreon :

Mr. H. WoDdreff, laaae tVoodraff. W. Wha^sn, #. D.
SpartSeW. L.Bea4,L.O. Bonra. . Joaaa. V. Cdwsn J.

goawreaayka J.H. OattMdTOaorfe Bamatt.O. C Ha-
thoca, Hr. HarriactoB. who attaadaaoMy to tha nteriaan;
dapaztBaBtof Meean Ki^bBruwa'saxteaairaesiaolish-
Beat Abom Uuir Inaioaaa aaabar ofhoraa.h4 says

aflar CTcrr ottar artic'a faUs.thu tbiacraai iMwdy d all

thy xwniua or it Ik woadarftiX sape torttvoraraUoihaar

SmS?1Sw oiimd for irfa for tho hw.j ta. tt
ithjjg;

a I Baaae o* MHaa. cirte. Wi* a-d brai-aa. ad works

SMSsaDiha eaTaaaEtb*hotta.ftai,panB<aautlTO
Sb tea fiw4ara-.aaUka ito Croat f^i*apWMdad Tsaa-

!S^hiAatbatttlrMiawarwta!eTOara aaiacthoB.

have on hand, aad are coastaatiyauoivfiMtBri^ tfta i

sapeib st>lcB of '^^-

OENTLKMSIV'8 OVKBOOASa
'

.- i,ii;^kiz^-i't
of erery descriptioDe Walking Coata, UnsiaMa Qttlb^t/t^
and Frock Coats of aQ the chetea awda osia a,

PAWTALOOWf ^*^'" "^'^
of black and fisBcy I>oaakina, aad Caaateataa af iAa 1

ttylea.
VISTB

rf rich VrlTcts, Caahaereap
goods, kc, he. . . dT^ii.

BOBES DS CflAVBBB
of various styles and qnalitics

*

OENrLBMe!*S VKDCBOABSrtinilr '^ ^
ef erery de>criptioB The whole iBh*aM^ tlw'fciat^^fcjfr'
ment <f well nade Cloti inr to be f^nad ia Rai^Tsck.

IN BOYS AND CHILDBXN'S rXOTHXlVO,
our assortment it Tery extensiTe; the stylaa, tri^nteiL
and mike of which arc of ihabeetdia actor.
Pnichaiers will be pleased ta (all aadaxaatfaaoaraHMpfrt-

me&t. ALFRBD UV VBOB h O^
No. 441 Broad^ny, between Howa-d aad Graad alaa

Clay. TAtLoa, Bkhton, Vaw BtrKSii, xMm
bnndreds of otber dittin^isbed mea. harecertiftad-tlka
efficacy of MRS JERVIS'S COLD CANDY,
arr complaints. It i.^ a well-coasidsTed, conscientious r
edy, frni'ful in its healing^ miteien, and delicious to taka.
iSold by Mrs. W JERVIS. N) 3C6 Broadway; ZIBBBB,
3J-fct.. below Cbecnnt-Kt., Philadel^a; Mrs HATOFM
toB-st , Brooklyn, and Dras^stsreseraUy.

Don't bi Bbhind Yom Nbighbovi. Tsir
are wen I'aiJy at TUTTLK'S GPAND EMPORIUH of
Fancy Ooodi. toys, irames.kBd norsltiosof erer* kind. aaiaat-
inr from his DAW and immea-e rariety soaiethiif to i^aaaa
either th^ii own, their children's, or tbeir friends' faaer/
Tbat invoice of Papier Uache goods which haa ja
coT>taiD!k rbe nmrt rrcbercbe writing and aot
ca^keig. -nork snd card b^xes, port feoilles, ke.^ Ac., t^L
can be found in tbe city.

As STEADILY AS THK SDBLTMC PLOWOP WATS& -

oTe*- the re!ii->uily insoirinjr Niafxra Fallj, is the desH^
for Mrs. JEHVI8'3 COLD CANDY People iiaysiailai
acd call it

" mere candy," hat it haa. comiB!n;led wib tka
su^&i which is used to make ihe medical properties aa^ ta
^Eike as dignified a simplicity, and as happy t comhtaatiaa
o'''Batnrf''s beibs as ever human ministration ajii^adtaB^-
mosary ills.

** Light. Light, MoreLisht !" Yl who abb
in the dark, and require an effo'ireat light, go to tha ]

Store of J. O. MOFFFTT, Nos. 119 aad 121 .

Mr. MOFFhTT has slways oa hand aaplmKlid i

of Oas Chi-tideMem Pendaots, Bia?kets, Caadelabraa, Oi-
rand&les. S"]ar. Fluid snd Lard Lamp, laitabla for priv^a
mansions, churches, hoi elf, etc.

" It 18 NOT FOB A D.iY, BCT FO ALL TlKB."
Mrs JERVIS'S COLD CANDY still eoBtfaaea itawa-
fulues >B cases ofcooghs, colds, hoaneaess. aor
wbnopinc cough, ai^thma. he . be. Sold by
JEHVIS. No. 3S6 Brotdwav; ZIESKB. Philadalpkift}
KFDDI.'^O, BoHon; OILMAN, Washtngton; WBIOKF
h CO.Nsw-Orleaas. andby Dmgjisu generany.

SPMSriD ImPOBTaTIONs. by THK WASaiRO-
TOR. FOR Okrtk's Bazaxr GE *^IN has iha ptaaaaraof
annonncinr to the fa hi- n'hie ^ orld of New Taik tkatka
hai received bf tlte Metimer Wa^tnffion a superb a
ment of art clef fur Lafiicn'. Miase*' an-l Children's
Tvbirh will be opened ^o-lay St ibe B^zuu*. Aaa >ac 1^
will be found n grett vaiiMy of ;)itiu. velvet and rJfShT^
mas for missts. made in Paris ia stfleu ^i''h hadBOt9B
been iuuedby the m'tdists of 'ha' citv when they waf O^
patched thence br the sgeat for the Bazaar : aisn hcaatilU
Scotch Mue c^oih Tslmas foryooti s circ itars oftha riokaift
and choicest fa^r cs for mis<es : box-?' winter bL>fvae. witk
(apes, richly trimmed; lailies*. mioses' aed ehildiaa^
clonks, deeply i-immed with furs ; a 'ante asaofrtBaatafla-
dies' ndir-g whipR briltianti- mounted and disnlaytec a
freat diTtr^itt of ertire y new devums; cbiidrea's aadm-
fants' bcodii and rlnaks, vtty delicite aad elegant. AU
these go<ds are of the vei} latest fkthion and caanot fail (
ccmraanJ the aduiiraiou of every lady of dia'tiadaatiac
tas^e
Part of ths importation by the W(ahin{/ton coaaisti af ao-

veral casei of
LADISa* FTTRg.

cnroiri^iDK muffK. victorines cufis. tippets, fee . of Boral
Ermine. RuK.sisn and Hu.Iton'a Bay ^anln, Stone M&rtnt.
Chirehilla, hr. Tbe whole will be difplared fur the fine
time to day. OEMN'5 BAZaAB. ^\o 513 Br >adw.y.

8t. Nicholas He;aL

Tromthe Svndgy Dytpatch of *fov. 14.

The BxCkLSLOR. ThIB SSTABLISHllCKT/KOir
under ibe mat arrment of tb^ Mrrars WERKS. i< r^pidlr
rri'Wiiig into p"h to fav^r. The Pi8 and Pastr*. nn pirad
by Mrs Wli.K8. are enpeciallv tpken of by thoea wka
hav e J atroDicf d the new managenect nf this old ntitshliifc
ment Fmm jtcen^ral n '91 mn^being onlr a few doar*
(torn tbe Sun Office. (\t No 83 Vasiau st } the exi^leaea
of the fart* diilv provided, and the siipenny plan-this ee-
tablithment bids f-ir o be'-oiue one of the lea/ii''g Ota*ac
8looii ii. thi.'i^erti.-n of the City. Tbofe -bj have nut beaa
in tbe Vii^n 'ior during The past couple of weeks, may g*
'

furiher and fart a good deal w..re." at doable the piioaa
charged thfre. Tbe new pror-rie'ora have mide many aad
judici.uB imprnvements both in the hon^e and iaitsmaa-
agenent fiii.ce they have tskm foatsrsstion

An EXCILLENT HODSKHOLD ArTIOLB. DVB-
KEG's Baking Powdkrs. Whenever we know of aa artsala
tbst i in reality al tha', is c .'aimed foi it, we tite pleaaaia
ia chrnririmK Its merits: weaosofur oar own iniereat aa
ameiLiberof 6"ciety. as well as for the iotereU of the read-
er and the beoegt nf the iiropne or. Mr DURKBE aaat
U(< a sample of his Baki&g rowder we took it home to oar
"local hJl'i'tition

"
I nd we now cheerfnPT renomiaead it

to the C4>Dfit:rnce of our leaders. It i^ a raluuble impmea-
ment on tbe old-fashiuned wt<y uf o/era^inv in the "

kitch-
en." and evf'ry housekeeper shonld have it every hooae-
keecer will have it, after cnce beoomiac aquainted with,
its merits Dea?er cn fad no more profitable anicle ta '

keep in iheir stnre5<, a* wbf revr it has been inirodocwd, HT
Bel's readilF. Boston Daily Tim%i,
Principal ofli'-e No 139 Wattir-ft For sale by drug^Ma "^

and grocerk throughout the ciiimtry.

Wills, Fabgo & Co.'s California Expkbmu '

We seni oar next reru'ar Erp.-ess by U. 8. mail tmtamm
ILLI.NOI^, nn-SATTTROAV, Nov an. at 2 P. M , in cbana
of our own special morsen^er and Freirht ^geat. Prvi^C

'

should be sent u> our off.ce. b i^riray nazx, in water-pna( ^

order No package should mt-asure more than H nhia
fevt, or we'^h more than 126 pounds. Small paro^ fv- '

ceived until 1 o'rlo' k the day the steamer sails. v
WELLS, FARGO & CO.. No. l Wall-flL

'

It 18 A FIXED FACT AMONG BUSXHZSS MSN TBAT
much depeor^s v.pnn dre's. and any gentleman who i-
f<p*cts bimseK will give ibat attention to his rntward a-
pearance wbir.h will wramand the respect of ohara. WMl>i
an eye vincle to tbe interest of all rlasws, H L. F09TH|^
inviten the attention of citizens and strangers t^ hisCllMj^ f
inr Rst&)'Iihment at No 27 Cortlandt-st , wtiere esary a^ ^
licle required in a fentlcman's wardrobe eaa be |waeBi#^
on libi ral tsrms. ^
Pbtbkson & HlTMPHBirs, No. 379 BB4UB41W

comer White-et.. are daily aiakiuaddittciBatothairalHBAl
large stock, and are now praparao ta oxkibH tattalrftSS

"^

and Che pnbllc raaarally, the noat ewhplata aad aHtawti* '*

stock of ricJi and elegaat Carpets arer offiirad iatUaCte>
Alee, OilCIotha, ofararypattaraaaadoalor. wttb ftaa
taiah. ibr sale oa tha moat raaaoaahle tezaa.

PILaDIBS, IP YOU WISH QITILTSD BoOTS. AM*
BoFkins, Alpine Bunrn Boots, Gaiters. Buskins or Laoa
Boots. If you with Satin Siiopers. orBtotn far partieaaV''
halls, r<r India Rubber Boots aad Shoes for stormy ^ latkar.

In fa-t any article iu tbe Poot and Shoe Jioe for yoaraelva^
go direct to M1LLEB*8, JTo. KMaona, or datightars,

Canal-st.

Hints TO Cjbntlbmbn. You will pivo aV
GBEEN'S Ne. 1 Astor House, what you have far yM
acnsht in vain. His Shirt", ^hioed by the new plaa a^
measnremei t indented by OREBN.su-s troefcareffy oara
of the frame. Tbey fit conforuhly Lo- k elsgantly, aad ara
approved by men >t fashion everywhere

HotJSBEBBPBRS AND ALL OTHBKS IN WANT VT
Bedding. Bedsteads, Ac, woalddowell to caU atM . WI^
LABD% olr estftbliBhed Warerooms, No. IJe Chatha -aU
corner of Molberry-st., where may be fbosd the laggaC a^
Bortmeat of articlM in his line *Tar offered to tae fmmm*

ThB DAflUBBBBOTYPB OF DaKIEL WlBfTBB,
from which was enaraved the Portrnit P'l*'*iJ *

Gallery of Ulnsmou* Americans, u oa 'hibmoaak
BBADT'S Gallery, No. m Broadway, ooraar ofraBii
atreet. r

#
*

SiKM EWPTID Br ATH<MB(tIO PKIMVMt.
Bt which pn>cu jTini BBimiirM re inwnd. ta >fc ll>r ;

time withoDt aav anideftnat effluria wtxjvfm. OrdM*
Jeft >t the 0<ie of Nnr-Yk F -^.-.-

fuy, Ko. 91 Mtaiia-*.

Buttii Good i amilt BnTBm. Auo, Tmai'.-is.
Coffen, sd Sugars, and frg'tafcr ti> RnUda>^al nr-
raaud to rait. A. PAJtKXn TeBfanaH Banw Sk.
tM B oo, caraw < IiawJt.

Vttfn* At Cmt( rna
aril am aitgaul wir am
fiaa toB*, tai trnthr war-i

k .?.*. -:>;;.

.JS^
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BATAITA.
I Ik* Oi

wrkw-n* IMCT^

Tkoadar, Nt. 18-JH P. If.

ImM, Csyt. BotUM. bu ar-

>lT<uttlip(r. MdiftHnuM u P.K. taitoM* IM*, a^KJiy Wjm tt S.|e A. K. oa tb* latt.
Oa tka MMhtwIte Itoi, tk* /tl mw tk mmoi-

^^5>S C*ir. Ct^Utt DAirdiTMT. ftOD Kw.
r Iki aatnan af A* kaltar or HCTwm u4

tmg$tmik wv liaaaHr hnrinc Ann tak,
tflMllHMiaa ar i^Matag bar that aha

rtka haibor wltfcaat aajr fenlur troabla, aa

I ka4 kaaa felt In HaTaaa la eaa-

karBaa-aniral wkaa dm, U telaf tboagkl

^ OM *a*BtiMai artini aat te toa^ than. [UU1
MnaiaBkaicd bai ika Ouemt Citg waa dataiaad at

MNMWMaaBal& VMIaylaat. Ba.]

, ktatatfttat tia Cartala-Oaaeral will not Intartkra

PMnrjalKtar*
f

J

''MkMknBtttai ta IteaMad by ana oftha efflean

yiteit, aaa ia bdtarat ta ka parCecUy raUabla.

NWVBiilNfe*-] CH^BuanM, Sot. 18.

Tba /aM laft HaTaaa aa Monday eraoiag, at ann-
4aarB. it wldA tbaa tfca Crtaemt City wu abaat Ira
Baa aan Oalfaca. Tha Spaalah war ataamar Itattl,
ad a alaof a^war,wan baariag down apoa bar at dark,
< a^Bdq^ aaaa MOallan.

Ii tkasi BmeMs Anaa-Attaaned Orertkiaw
a( ka Ctorantaaeat.

,, Baaraa, Tbuaday, Not. 18.

Tb baik Wm. 0. Lewi*, from the RiaOrandc,
Oat, N, tntrad at tklB fan, Maia dataa ftam Baanoa

Ajiaa lathaUtbSaf*.,aadnrarta tkat an tbat day aa

Jtltmi waamada to aranbrow tba Gorannwat or Ua-
^cixA, who waa abaant at tba daw, auaadtjit tha Coa-
gnaa at Santa Vi. Haay aappoaad tbat tban would ba
aMI-war.
AaaaharMMrftsoitba Rio Graada aaya : "Wabara

nm MmurUf ta apt. 13ib. Oa thallth.wbila
Vbqviza waa akaaat, a rarolalion took plaea

Ayna." Tha lattan gtra no delalla, aa tbe
ioa tba day tba advieaa laft.

At Mani
taaUaa , on tba IStb tapt.. Floor waa aattinf

Ml Uliia wwa aaana, and coat 38ta>39 raala^
At Bia enada. Oat. 1, aU pradaaa waa axtraaMly

earea, aad hUM of Ugkt araigbt wan nat-jvoenraMa.

ARaat ar CamatarfUtara.
PHiLASiLrniA, Tbaraday, Not. 18.

The Manhal'a poUca ancceeded in makloc an
Inpoitast airaat af coaniatAitara tday. Twa woman
wan anaatad laat nifbt at tba Ibaaire for paaatng eonft-

larlUt bairdaOan, aa^ tba daTelopnMBia tluymadaled
to tha captan ta.day ofLxwis H. Riooik and William

S^aTLBB, tba ftiiaaai tor paaaiag and tba latur (brmakinf
baaaaata. AtSTSTi.n'abaBaafearhnBdredaonBtarfalt
kaV Mianwan fouid, wlib moalda and ottaar apMia-
taa. A baartaic waa had kafore Commlaaioaar Hiaz-
tlTr, aad baUi wan eommiited to priaaa. SraTLaa
aaoiyed Ikmb a aimilar eharfa not loaf ilnce. aftar har-

tat baan fooad gailty, bat a aecond trial was (rantod,
aad ha waa aa^atttad, owing ta aoiaa legal lasbnisality.

Iiatar'ftaai Tazaa Elactiaa Retmraa Tha FkU
Tata ar KsaUlant A arw Cabaa Paar br
pr. Tktaahar.

Nxw-OauLAIis, Wadaaaday, Nov. IT.

Tlie ateamabip fitiiriaaiia haa amred hera with

Galraaton dataa ta tha IStb laat. Tba nswa gaaerally ia

lulBportant. ^
GoTttnor Bsu. haa called aa Extra 'Seaalon of the

Logitfatnre, to naaet en tlM lOtb Jaanary.

Faitbar deeUan Tetania gave Piiact and Kias a

baavy naiortty.

Conplata xatima of Loniaiana, gtre Piaaca 1,454

oaJority.
Mr. THXAainiB ataita a weakly paper in thia city, next

Syaday, caibV it tha " Bfdn of eaia."

Xka PreaUaatial Tate ar Narth Oaaallma Ba-
ElactteH af the Sacratarr af Suta

BALTiHoai, Tbnradayi Not. 18.

We hare no mail aoath of Raleigh thia moni.

iC.
- The oBcIal Tata of North Carolina girea Piaxoi 888

Majority.
Oaremor Kan> haa leaned hia proclamation calling

aa tha eledan ta aaaamfcle at Raleigh en- the 8 rat

Wedaeaday la Dccamber, to caat the Tote of tbe State.

Tbe Lrgialatare of North Caroliaa baa aaanliaoealy

reelacted Hen. Wiujam Biu. Seoratary of State.

Tka ChhrlaataB Racmttju
CsAml.asTON, Wednesday, Nor. 17.

Our regatta cama off to-day, and proTed a bril-

Uait aflkir. Tha Ont race waa waa by Mr. Cowraa,
af DaiiaB, Oa., with tha Bad^S&ary iheNewYoA
boata, W. W. Weadm rtt aad ltt-YTk baiag badly
baataa tliBe,.8 miantaa.

In tha aeeand laea, Caat. Bzaar's /alia cama in Brat,

and Capt. Dicvaaaa'a J. C. Booth second, being beaten

a length and ahalf. Thrte others started time, 6 miootea

A aaraada.

The third race waa won by ViaU*. owned by C. H.

Bailit, ofCbarleaton. Captain Baaar's Iforios ae-

caad. Tbe Ca fg WaaUif'an alao ituted. Time 8

daataaM

knadaddad that U^af itaaa*Hai|<Jt*P8.tU tl

Kaaa ar nfkaaa Uvea.
Baaroa, Thaiaday , NaT. 18.

Tlia adMODCT Ztheljf, before leportad fallan in

arith, battam ap, isiat.S N., Ion. 87 W., had, wbea
rta laUadfttai Naw-Bedftrd, a enw of fllteen peraons,
an af ittaai an amnpuaed to haTa parlthsd.

aiiaa IMaaMar.
Noarouc, Thonday, Nor. 18.

The lehooner Monelner, fiom Pbilad^lpUa.
With a earge of caal for Charlaatoa. waa raa Into aad
(Ot down on tanday night, aSe*p Hanlopan, aad waa
towM ia ben by tba aeboooer /. S. mggint.

The Waahtactaa MsaaaiaBt Faad.
,

Washihotoh, Tbnrsday, Not. 18.

The receipta to the Waahington Monnment
Fand, aa tha let ta tha 18th liat., amoontta $9,500.

m

Saew Starai at Balttataie.

Baltihou, Tbaraday, Not. 18.

_
li haa been snowing and raining here all thia

Bomlng ; baaiacaa ia conseqaently Tory doll.

Tha ResaJt ia tha StMa.
"Hie following are the official majoritiea in all

tha Ceiiatlea in thia State, except Naw-Tark,oa tha Prea-

idantlal Electoral ticket. Thaatatad majority in New-
Tork la added, aqd tbe whole Ibota np a majority for

Pixxci and Knia of orer (7,000.

et>r.

Ctttarangaa....
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nadi to tt* eaui of Uarailtr la tUf
Bt to

fiiau Wnimtlim fbrtwo juii:a4 taViB Um
tr tlw nva Malabo ku

Ihr an irhe hn * dbVodiiiB to

^i^SllMtaaf jMloaiiao, or kktadaf*, or ftota ilttt
~'

"In do, tar 7an to eooM.

[tajMOHllj k^wa tkat4^ Stpariaundtat of Um
~

WHOM* riadaaay. warappointad by th*

kVUiiiaal Cooftraaee, Miy, 1890, to tb* Ceatra-

,lfKiUa wia tlM Int ^winr-tiTCD,.uid

ittn FMVW lOiaioji,) andar tka aoapleaa of tho

SHBoHiaalOMnrtoeiMy of the U. E. Chonb.
atnaniaBtlM it waa Inteodad be ahoald aw,

f<Hraafilii.aaai otdiaaiar aMd'tnlka awakinc
iiofiioittn, wtthttn (ze^tioB that the

ItWilff [Mtiaiililimmte diwribnto tothedeetttaie aneb

(^aa Blgkt b* at hi* dlaponl. Thaae he finud of

aatwatoha hHdanaite to mfat^he Boaeealtiea of

vikoMIr dagndad eolmiBidtr. WJien a Tract or a

a'tiiMiafllnadtaaaaa vafortoaatea, they woald aak

Jte-hMad; aad whaa Kaiaad of tka eonaeqaeBoee of

tWiltWi, id viad to ratam to tha path of konaaty,

aaiWav, aad Tiitna, they wsoldra^: "We do not lire

^ria Mfc baeaaaa we tore It, bat teeaaae we eaanot get
aiat af tt."

" Skew aa kow eaa Vtn witkoot Tioa

Minrlma, a aaie aot kow kard tka work la, be it fiom

4iytlthft till dai^ aadw* win dob." Tkaaa beta wen
: MlteMd to An Board of a Soeiety, to wklek tkey re-

ii^^kiidataiMe, ikit Oair orgaalsatioa did not eoa-

itaaaeial reUef, b epirltBal, (tkia ia eridnt

riaport ofUiUaBd if tketr Uaaionaiy em-

ll|i|iayeBBkeBtei;rtaeitBniatba onkiaowaro-

4U8laaakei^ttaa,la order to aeenro tke okjeeu of

BiketoaadkimaelfeampeUedtodo. HeOiaad
I wWcf loltoBiak Ub aawlug woA on the eon-

Ittal ha peraoBaDy woold be reqnaalble tot ita

I aaMy mataad aad waD BUde. Tbia be promiead,
aad at ae aoeieCy,>aYepart eaya, hid for are weAe a

daOratteadaaea of one knadrad engaged ia the work-
ana. Their Hiat edtetaat tke oae of tke needle, aa

1^ kaTo bean azpeeted, wen trnly diaeoaraging.

May of tka eUrta wen eo pooriy made that the ellght-

aK^inee woold poll them to piaoea; etkoa bad to be

Hffiii and re^aade, aod tkai, toe, at the expenae ef tke

TUa, aa tiM abore eited report eaya,
" ere-

I diaa apoB kia pereonal ninda wtiiek ke eoald not

laafiBeet.'' Net tkat many, aad path^etbe aiaiarity

rifea Board, if ihej had Mt tbeawelrea tt liberty, would

't0, ban moat eheerlUIy eai^Ued the lack, bat in view

. af Ike aaaiber of ibrtr aileeiane, and aa they eay,
" tke

i^lllml taak conien^sted in their orgaaiiatloni," they
d BOt Ibel themaelTee tt liberty to do it.

' Ik Ibe HlaaioBary't ctiryinc en tliie work on kia own
aifOBatbility, the Society te each, to hie knowledge,
kadBorer objected. Tet, certain of lie leading membere

BHaBgly oppoaed it, citing the Mlnre of an effort to ciT-

iBaa aane tribea efOngon Inditne, belbre ehriatiinixing
dMB. Tkia tka Miaeioaary did not eon^der relertnt to

Ma eaae. Be waa told that it illy comported witk the

difBtty of a miniater.to be fonnd in hie ebirtaleeTei|, ca-

VaNBtandlag a work.ahop giving to nek ekartctera

afibtla and battoBa. BatJf ke did net, who woold t It

waa aa mack aa kia limited meant would tllow^ to kire

fiipuaa to repair the bad work, wittaoat adding the ei

paaae of a laperlatendent. And -if ha had the metDi

w^^n woold he have fonnd the man ? The work at that

llipa had not become enifieiently popoitr to oll^r any
r ttrong iadoeement for a boaineas man to riak hie

in a community wktra fieta and paring atonee
> Bable to welcome hia Snt coming. A reporter or

ame of the leading .jonmale of the city being present,
IdU tke principal objector tliat be waaonable to diseoTcr
Baw it waa any woree for their miaaionary to mtnnfac-
tB ihtatB than it waa for Pxtri, to make tenta. Thii
awtl featon of hie work the miaaionary fonnd to meet
bis moat langnine ezpectttiona, and thongh it waa dkf

BcBit tad laborioaa to take charge of a bondred each

BMHag^waaen, ia aqek a place, yet ke and kia wife
I tkenaelToe empty npaid for aH their toila, by the

ebaage wUch a eoaaciona. hoaorable, thongh
prodoeed in the appearance and

af tboae employed in the workehop. In thia

I tke A^erlnteadent would atate, what to him
iaaaafy ^aaalng raet, tkat, though he baa frequenUy had
kaadnda of doQan Worth of work ecattered OTer the

naaFalata in inaapeStlble handa, yet he hai neTer, to

hia kaowledfe, loat ao much aa a apool of thnad.

Mtfu aa Iheaa reauka wen, he Btm found hia proria-
Wbm Ueam^eta. A lionie waa wanted In wliich they
aaald be jntaeted from bntbel inHnencea, and enconr -

as^iatbelreabrtaat refonnation. Bat when and bow
waa It to bo aeenred I Whoerer thought of jdaating
aafccheaa OBtketkcnFiTe Pointa? Tet tken, otI-

4Miiiy,waa the place. Erery houie waa a brothel, and

aaafjr bntbel a hell, aad how waa a aulBcient clearing
Wba aada la the midat of iheae (Or the dealred keoie I

aaral aotaion awakened tke long-ttuied eon-

I ( tke OBfOrtnntta rlctlma of Tiee, it fell power-
tbelr keepera. Oae iaalnment tken wte

I laaeh tkem. Til. : law, aad tkat tha miaeioD-
I to <ue. He aeenred the indietnent of two

rtha laifaai aad worat hooaet la the-eommunity, hired,
aJUtaak poaaeaaion befora they wen vacated by their

ocBpaBta, and when tiroaghly cleaneed and rejltied,

took ap hia reaidence thenln. Hia first plan waa to rent

I lo thoae employed in the ahop, and tarnish

a with the oppor tnnily of jHoTiding their own meala.

I be aoon IbOBd to be too expensire, and to inrolTc

any dlffieoltlee to answer hit parpoae. Hit next
twaa to break up the amtll familiea, and combine
lis one, under hit own tnperrlaion and diractlon,
"ag them at the nominal price of tl 2S per week.
waa the commencement of the pxvaent Honae ef

Ty. It opened about the let of Sept., 18S0, wich
r eaojeeta, moatly women of bad npnte. The Sa-

ptilBK Bdent, forced to enlarge bis operttiona by the
ffoatjanmben wIm constantly aTiplied for admittance,
aaaa Mt tha importance of a Board of Dinctora for tbe
iBstttatlon, which ahoald be responsible for the necee-

aary (knds, aa well aa for ita proper management.
Sacka talaiian the Mlaeion Board disclaimed all right
ta saatain, their organization contemplating

"
only the

aaliUBal task." Tet tkey regarded with approbation the
iBhil of tho Soperialendent and oihen to aeenro each
aa arnaization in the M. E. Church. Sereral meetiogswen Mid, a eeaatltutlon drafted and preaeiued, a plan
of aatioB reported, and yet notliing done, and flnalljr the
<&at was abandoned. Tbe Institution was still under
tka aslo ean of the Superintendent **

managed on hia
tta personal account, and in his own way."
TUa waa tha state of things February 1, 1851, when

Iba ayiB I oftbe property, oecnpied both by the home and
Ibaadtaka, eallad on tha Superintendent and infarmed
Mai that aereral persons wen anzlooi to not all

tha property now occupied by btm for nformuo-
Tj fnaoaea i that they bad oCend him considerable
an taea he wtt now neetring, and that he had no

daabt Ihey wished it ror brotbel purposes. He aleo aia-
*ei that aa agent for tbe court, (thia property being in
lldgatloB) ke would be expected to make immediate pro-
sititD for itt occupancy for thei eoming year, aod be
-wished an tnuBCdiate answer, whether tbe Superintend-
aat did or did not wish it. After ealling severtl times,
fee eaaaiBted to wait until the ISth of the month, beyond
wMakdawkoeoaldghrehlmnoassurannorit. TheseMM -anen repeatedly etated to those gentleman moat in-
Miiattid la tbe Inetitgtlon and in tho Histion ; likewise
tiKdiaaatroaa eflbeu oTbetng eupplanted by the original
taiapiart, and thereby lose the looting obtained with so
atsca dUBeidty.
Tbe Hik eame, and yet no prorlsion had been made ;

asMie^'waa then any (p prospect, either for the Sfission

rAaltatitation. The agent could wait no longer ; an
What-was tobedoae? Shoold! given. What-was tobedoae? Shoold

Jent aod Hisstonary refuse to aesume any
riii>7, aad that tuffer hit Ikmily, which now
I eeer aixty , to be broken ap tbe MlasioB'room

nisd, and tke whole pnmlaea to be oeeapled by
I nd grt>g-thops 1 Or lAoald ha take the proper-

ty,BJdp own leaponsibility, tknwing himaelf on the
BtaUWiia af Abniiktr God, and the geaaroos aid of a
MeTdeat pablie. Thengk tbe nnun waa an dark, and
ba haaw aet that be would be sustained, yet, after much
ihsaght, and earnest praiBto Alihighty Ood for direc-

tiaB, he resoired to act. nree lujn bonees at the base
af the little park on the Foinu, tad a emaller one on
Croaa-tttasl, wtre hired, thus maUag pnrislon for the

badtalioB aad tke llissh>n. If the Board skoidd deem it

pnper to eoatinoe their effms in the room they already
Mcopted. This tkey did exempt from any charge of rent

Ibr tke eoaalag year. He tken eommenced making aoch
aiwiitklii tot tbe ftann iqierationB of the Institution

taiWuWtiiid all Ckrlttlan denominations lo take an in-

iuiaa>la, aad eoBtributa to iu sopport.

gsfliia theaa wen aeeompHsked, 19ie National Temper-
aaaa Soeisty, wklak kad-iinr aome time been conrersant

.

wiih iai wsrUaga, came forwardwith a proposition to

tahadw iBttltatieB, with Ita toperlBtendent as Ibetr

tsliai, and beeaaaTeaponalble for It for the fatnn. .This
Biapoattliai was reeelredby the Superintendent,tanction-
aJdnOalOaateB Boards, and tndircetly tfttmai by the

Caatatnae. Tboy grantlDg the Superintendent a anper-

MMMBty ralatloB with tke underttandlDg Ihat he was

tkamaat of tack Society, and Ibr tke ahore stated par-

^^cCaiiag to tUa anpagemnit in prospect, the Kls-

aiOBanBaaMaiyia thak- report, t'other plans an in

cgaWMlMaD, whldr it la btqwt will eorer tbe whole

mnitUini yet leave oar Boaiduid MlaaioDary oaly,

abaaatoinaltaskaoateaipIated'lBawaigaBitatiaB.''
Ttt WsBsii II f iBdaaiqr, (known whtis aadsr the ean

af^M j^"* ' Tiliiportate Soeiety, by 'ks Btme Oftko

TlwMBUTEavartfKaHoBie,] caBitnnediH eogaae-

iber.*f*ppprB|ldof;
.ekMNOtettabitliaiiaa ThaiUBiworibat

araSfiCTB. OaLtlal,JaM81>oaABkaa/^M
4y1t.Klls6s,Xq.,' Joaa Snmaaa, uK Man i.
mmr. IMkttobaBdaeriua Baord aeorylataraatar
tbe Five PoMa Beats of ladattty (te this waa tha
Bama it tfan aasuaMd) waa eaaimttted ; aod aadtr Iba
dacelioB of iUa Board it sull rtoialaa.
TestlmoDlali In bebtlf of thit lattitnllon have been re-

ceived ftamaeveral eeelealaatiBal bodies, fcomtba Bnod
Jury, from tke Ex-Beeorder of tke'C^, PoUat Jottleea,
District Attorney, *e. Iu skjeet te the pkysieal, social
and moral nformttion of Ita inembera,^nd Itkswiae of
the Immediate eommunlty In which .11 is located. It

aims, too, tt the tappnaatoa ofhooMaof Inlkmy, aad of
the opea lewdneta of aetton, evea fh tbe Five Polnta ;

alto at teeurlDg civil protection for ita ImtBodiaia poor
and frlendlem jnm the mtaerable harpiea who atill Inbat
that degraded locality. Iu inatramebtalitlea for securing
tSese objecu an a bath-tub, a warArobe, wblch, by-the-
by, is too often empty, a workahi^. nnraieg and even-
lag devoiioi^ pnyer iiasitkig, sinaing-sehool, a Bible-

class, a SAbatk-aehooI, and a RgtUar Saibatb pnacb-
Ing.i Likewise a Tempenaes aieetisg on Friday even-
inc, which has been held wsekly for over two yean and
a half. Men than twanty-Sve kundnd tigaaturea have
beed taken to tke pledge. The House ot ladnstry has
had men tkaa eigfct kandred ngultr Inmates aiuca iu
organltatloo, <h>m Ave to ttz kandred of whom have
beenkop(efBlly ntemed, and iriaoed In altaationa of ia-

dependeaca and eomfnrt. For the laat alx monthe it hat
averaged nearly a hundred inmatea. Ia monthly ex-

pense la tnat tl,000 to tl,wernM of wktek la lap-
pUed by iu Baord of Dlreetara, and tke remainder pra-
dnetd by tbe Inttltntian, alter paying lulbmale open -

Uvea tU they etrn over $1 ti per week, which it re-
lerved for board tad waahing
Tho InatUuHoB la aiiU eaaaldonbly in debt for fUrai-

tiB at tta llttt eomnaBcement. Any aaalstanee ren-
dered towtrda hqaUailag tkia obUgailon, or providing
for iu eoDsiant wanu, win be most ihanUtally received,
and Ihlthftilly qpropriattd. Coauibutiaoe, either ia
eaah or dotlODf, may ba aent to the tddreaa of the

SaparinteBdaBt,Na. SUtde Waiar-atreei, or to any of
tbe above named Board. AD who (hot any intentt in
the laadtatlon an taepeethdly requested to coll, at any
time, aad see for themsetvea, ita worfclnga.
Early In the Fall of 1850, a day achool was orgaaizad

OB the Five Polats, under tho ean of the luperinundent
of the pneent Hosso of Industry, and under the direc-
tion of Mr. J. I>oaALBSoa,ar the PrssbytvUa Chunh
meane having been raised and placed la Ule handa for

anehan objectby Ifn.Dr. BaoaLL, oftba Pnxeslanc Epje-
copel Churoh. Some little time after the oommenoeoieot
of tbe school, the Ladiea'Home Miealon Board rsrnlehad
their Hiasioiiary a female aeslsttnt, with the ander-
ttanding that the might saeh in one department of the
echool. This she continaed to do for a part of the time
only, (being detered (or a portion of it by sloknsss,) until
the Spring of 16S1, at which ttma her ttltry wis met by
the Day School Iknd. It haa now been in operation over
two yean ; haa averaged at leaat an atteadtnee of one
hundred per day, and hat been sastalned at an expense
of from eight to tea hUBdnd doUanper year, ezoloaivs
of food and elotkiag, wkiek have besa distributed in
eoBsldenble ouantities.
Donationa lor this ^Jpet-may be seat to tbe addreaa of

Un. Dr. Basiu., corner of Fifth4venna aad Tenth-
etreet ; Mr. Jaaat Donai.otoR, corner of Fith.tvenue
end Eleveath-ttreet, or Rev. L. M. Paua, No. S Little

Waur-ttttet, Five PoinU. L. M. PEASE.

Trial fbr the Mardar ai a Watcluaaa aa tha Baat
River.

OTER AND TEBMINEB, Befon Judge Eswunt, Al-
denaen Waxb tad Damiui.
Tk PttfU vs. iVickolsj H$wUtt, and dee stkers, ta-

d>cd /rr tkt watrttr of CkorUt Baxter, by okmoting kim
vyitk a ptsfel, ea tho rufkt of tko M(k of August loot
The prisoner, Hswlett, who Is qnlu a young nun, not
more then twenty, ia a native of Nova Scotia, wat pat
to the bar, and demanded a aeperate trial. Mr. Wbaa-
ton appeared aa couneel for the prisoner, and the Dis-
trict Attorney fortheproeeentioa. The Clerk proceeded
to call the panel of janra, and the following wen eworn
tftr t brief ex tminttion by the eountelfor the prisoner.
Cbailea B. CoUins, Id Ward, John Gook. Bh Ward,
John Dwjer, 3d Ward. Herieaa KaalMl, lata Ward,
Peter Trnmper, 19tb ward, Jasita Uarrr, 7th Ward.
Pater WeUiai, Utb Ward. Beaaell Blllc^ lit Ward,
NicbalaiC.Smith.lC'h Ward. Peter J Babcock. llcfa Ward,
Thomaa Sfaannon, I8lh Ward, Pater Fink, 8ch Ward.
Three Jurora were excueed beeatiee they did not un-

derstand the English language ; one wtt chtllenged pe-
remptorily, end one diamiaaed, as he bad aoch coDacien-
tions simples, that he eaid ** he would not go on the
Jury BO how."
The Jnron having (akea their eeau, the Diitrlct At-

torney opened the case on the part or the prosecution,
briefiy etatiag the facu as ke expected to prove them in
evidenee, and concluding- by aayiag that, if the teeinno-
ny ahould make out the identity ofthe prlaoner, it would
be a clear, uaaduiterated ease ofmnroer.
Evidence for tkefrooeeutwuCMarUe Skaw exomintd

by tke DUtnct Attorney- In the month of Aagust laat 1

reaided in OUver-street, aod waa in the paint buaioess
;

1 remember a man being shot at the foot or Oliver street
that month

-,
I was on the deck at that time, between 11

and 1 o'clock tt midnight ; John DesmuDd and Mr Perry
wen with me; weweneloaeto the end on tbe atrtag
piece ; 1 remember theebip Tkeaias Ifataeia laying taere
on the left aide, and wbile etanding ihera we heard ttie

npcrtand saw tbe flash of t pistol from on board that
vessel ; a man sung out *' watcu ;" 1 next saw a man
coming from tbe ahip and ran towards the end or tne
dock ; then were two men, and they got into a boat at
the root of the dock, outside of a schooner which lay
there ; 1 noticed tbe dreee ofone of them

; ba bad on a
ver7 low eized white bat, no coat, and a pair of paata
with two colore in them, light and dark ; one man waa
larger than the other ; the ebon one bad the plald paau ;

Bomethlng 1 heard aaid, bat 1 could not understaad wbal
it was ; wen wen three In the boat wben she went
from alongside the vessel ; it wts a dark boat and rowed
up the nver lowarde Corlear'a Hook ; tbe other man waa
dretsed in dark altogether ; when the men came aabon
one ofthem jumped very near ap againat lae : that waa
the man with tht pltid paott on ; 1 don't ihiok he had
any shoea on, as be ran very light.
Look at theee two men at tbe bar, (Sanland Hewlett)

and aay if you can identify them as tbe men yoo esw.
A Yes i tbey sn abou the aiie of the two men whs

passed me.
Croto-exommed by Wkooton~\ went down to the dock

to accompany one ef ray frienda, who did itot like to go
by himaelf; the stern ofthe Tkosiss Watoon came near to
the dock, and 1 waa on the string- piece ; two wen siaing
down and one standing up ; I taw the Sash of ihs pistol ;

It wtt near tbe cabin door, abaft the mainmast ; I bad
not seen tuybody befon ; the lint 1 heard tiler the flash
was a man coming from tba veaeel on to the dock ; the
next thing was the cry of ** watch," sod tbe polics run-

Ding ; 1 had seen two men come from the vessel befora
the police came ; I eontinned to ait on the dock ; we made
noeifortto atop them, but leaid,

*' What is ap7"jnreply
he esid sometbing ; it wss itot a dark night ; it was star-

light; laawthem by the lightof tbe etan; 1 could diacover
tke color <lt a man'a panu ; tbe other man had a hat or

cap on, of a dark color ; tke man in the ahirt aleevsa ctme
tbe nearest to me ; he came first down or forward of the
other

;
tbe pants bad whits soiaetliing in them ; 1 should

call them plald psnu.
WaaaTOR. That wont do.

IVintrss Then I ehonld say then waa white spots on
them with t dtrk ground ; I wtt examined the next day
up at the Hoepital, before the Corenera Jury ; 1 sappose,
as the man ran paat me, they were as mneb span aa yon
and 1 are, and 1 am able to eay that one waa taller than
the other ; 1 thought so at the time, and made that re-
mark ; the two priaonen now here, were befon tbe
coroner at tbe tinM 1 was ; wben ibe men ran past ms,
they rsn right on board tbe Schooner.
John Desmond txaminod by tke District Attomef~^\

was with the last witness on the night in question ;

beard the pittol and taw two men come from on board
the veatel ; one mta waa in hia thin- sleeves, and had t
white hat and a pair of ttrioed panU ; the other wat in
dark clothet, a dark kat ud frock coat ; they bed neither
eboet nor atockiaga on : I could have raaofaed the man la
his shirt- sleevee if 1 bsd reached cmt; tbe men In hit
Bhirt.sleevet said,

*' You eon of a b, if yoa don't get
out ofthe way, 1 will aerve you the aaroe ;" I trembled,
and remembered bia worde ; there were tkne men in
tbe boat when it moved oif.

Q- Look at the prisoner Hewlett, tt the' Bar, and say
if he was one or the men who ran past you on the
wbsrfT
A. He reeembles him very much.
Q Look at his pantaloons and say If they resemble

those the man had on ?

A Yes, they resemble them very much.
[Tbe trowsen an a mlxtun of black and white, the

latter color pnponderatlng ]

Q. What sort of a bat had the man on when he ran
pact you T

A A amen wbite Panama hat with a black ribbon ; It

was after 1 1 o'clock, but 1 did niK bare the time ; after

they had got in the boat 1 got up in the acbooner's rig

ging and watched the boat as far as Catharine Market ;

tbe police then came on the ground ; the mate ofthe ship
atked me if they wen arretted ; I ttid *'

No, they made
eir.in tbe bott ;" I taw the deceased with his hands to
his throat, saying he was shot.

Croos-examiiud by Mr. Wkeaton-^X had been on the
wharrwlth my companions ten or fifteen minutes before
we saw anybody or heard any noise ; the man in the
ahirt aleevee had tbe club in his hand ; I waa afraid he
was going to strike me.

Kobcrt .Perry coBcd by the District Attorney.~X^o
witness was a setiman, and corroborated the last erltness
as to the identity, in all the aaterltl polnu, and added
I did not uke any particular notice of the men ; that is

tbe man (Hewlett) who had the dab in his band ; I no-
ticed the man who had the light panu ; they wen a
plaid grey and whlu mixture.
Q Who la that man T

A .That's the man. [Hewlett pointed out by witness.]
Q How wsa he dresssd t

A. Why, he had a low Panama hat, not made in this

country, stripsd pantaloons, and the ends tucked np ; be
said,

" You son or a b
, get out of the way, or I'll serve

yon the tune ;" he then said - to tbe man in the boat," Get up," or " Wake up ;" I hove heard Hewlett speak,
and be is the man ; the Catharine Ferry boat wat eom-
ing in or going out. and they had to hold water te eave
themielvea from gettiog under tke paddle-wheels; I

called out " Fin : watchman !" I took no pirtleular ns-
lice of the other man ; ho kept clear of me, and I kept
-clear or him ; I took notice of the man who threatened
to strike me.

Cress-EaoaiiBed^If I wen at tea, aad aikad kow
the weallr;.wat, I ahould say it waa a Ugkt, starlight
night ; I am tn American, bora ia Philadelphia ; I go to

tet, tad have travded with a gentleihaa^ aa aervsnt ; I

kegas to go to ssa very youBCabaat ten vean old,
about twenty-four yean age ; 1 sappose I kavs done

Boi|>eibiii( el*e ,A. have catdied aaksn at New- (Metoa;

Ibe _ _
. _

babaiUaelrtralai^ail^ialBf tvaliSa, bat I araa
aotatMbaflaUiiOa littmaM^4n aCjkWUia aaa;
tbe etab wardatar a voaf^-k vtm atlpk otao
wiar;haiatpedabtaaiaata,aUiAtttha iltf**'
a:ItbaaldthiakthaBsnlatka dark aMhte fit bat

sakaarddiaaAaaatr; hadM aot ttmat-aa; I kava
aadaaktataU bat tbe maa ban ia Oe maa takw taal

Bight ; than ia BO poasiklltty of ay kaiag aiiatakaa; I

kava BO doabt akoot it.

Q Wbtn have yoa bean, 'liiiee tha osaamoca took

place!
A.^ln EUrldge-ttreet jaU.
Q. Yon bean the voice ofthe prlaoner at tke Caia-

ner't Jury !

A, Yet, It it the tama voice aa aald,
" Get ont oftht

way, you ton oft b ,"

Q Did he speak loud 1

A. He tpiAe load tnoogb Ibr me to hear htm ; a little

Isuder than be tpoke befon the Coroner'e Jary ; he

tpidtt la the tame tone,' hat not ta load ; I know a man
tgain who thraaient me.
Q Have jou beea paid for aUylag In EMridfa-atrtet

Jtilt
A. I expect to be paid tor stayiag In EUridge-atreet

Jail, bst not for convicting any moa than acquitting
him ; 1 wta taken out of a tklp la vrkieh I eotud kava
got pay.'
By Dittriet Attorn oy I waa aafagsd ta go lathe

Ttomas.l^atssa, aa cook and ataward ; I did aot know
Baxur, but bad aeen him leanlag over the ibip't tidt.

T^aiMky G/(assa by Diotriet Atttrmy I am oae of
the Foorth Ward Pellee ; oa tke nlgbt ol^tbia oeeamnoa
1 watin Ollvsr-ttnet aad beard tba report of a piatol ;

tke raaadnnta waa wItk ms ; I treat to tbe Ibot of the

etraat, aad, at tbe bead of the sier, I met Mr. Baxter,
tbe deceased, bokiaig his baada to hie neck ; I aaked
wkat was tke aiattsr ; ke aaldke waa shot ; I passed bio
into tke kanda of aaolkar offiesr aad ersat ea hoard tho

ship TksaM* B^atssa ; Igotalightaadoaulds thseahia
door I saw apair ofpaau with a pocket torn otit ; leame
t^on tksa ; It waa about ID e'doek, and I weat oa
board at d o'cloek and found a pair of patent leather

gaiten, hoots, or bootees ; they lay naariha paau ; after

finding them the mate called ms in tbs cabin : I saw tbs

horeau drawen drawn sat aad all tba papen aeattend ;

I tbe (bund a pair of rongh leather baotaoT larftr tlxa

and tn under cotton baodkerehief ; tbey wan In tke
cabin ; 1 knew Hewlett belbn that alght ; I had teen
him belhn that tauM night with a pair or pataat leather

bootaon; it waain(aiaiTy-strest,Bsaraooa]-yard, galBf
Into a bowling, saloon; three or fear wen with him;
Seal and Joknton I reeogntied ; It waa belbn the report
nf Ike pistol and about IS o'cloek, I tklnk ; I Xhlnk It was
Lewry's bowling-saloon they wan going into ; did not
SOS Ibeu sgain that night.
Ctess-esssiHud by wksatitli waa ia the nl^t time

about IS o'etook that I saw the prlaoner with a pair of

patent leather ahoes on ; it waa a starlight night, but
then wta a bright light near the bowll^|.saloon ; he
was not in hia shirt-slesves ; I think ke kad the aame
coat on he haa now ; I lUd not ssa what kind of sboea
Sanl or the oihen had en axeept tba prlaoasr ; lay beat

comes np preny cloee to tho door of the bowllng-nloon,
and I saw him near tbe door ; I aMt him as he was just
turning into tbs door of tbe saloon. *

Jotm Ctmluai txonumed by Diotriet AUomsyl belong
lo tbe Foanh Ward Police ; I kaow Hswieti, and I saw
bim that alght In a bowling-saloon. No. {1 Cherry-strest ;

Stnl tid Idonthan wen with him ; I ttaod on the sdgs
ofthe slepa about 9 or 10 minutss looking at lbs kowi-
ing ; I noilsed the dress ofHewlett ; he waa in hia shin-
siMvks, a Mack vest, such paalalooas aa he haa now on,
a Paatma hat, a pair of patent leather brogtiia ; bit

ptnu wen inrned up at tbe hotioiB : while I ttood there

Hewlett, Sanl and another cane oat and weat elantlng
tcrott the ilrest to another bowUng-taloon ; Saul aaked
Hewlett and the other to take tomeihlag to drink ; I left

them tunding tt tbe counter it it wtt near my time to

he relieved, near IS o'clock ; I am i boot tad thoemaker
by trade ; I saw a pair of patent leather ahoet the next

day at the Conmen Offlce. They ware the tame aa wen
worn by Hewlett that night ; I jiidge eo by my knowladga
ta a akoemaker.
By IfktateK It It about four yein tlz moatba alnee I

did Ditlnett ti my trade, but I ban made boou for the

ctpiaio and for myself elnee. I have been in the polies
about five yean. 1 was not la the bowling saloon when
tbey wen there. It is below the level ofthe strest and
about fear reet down the aiepa, I stood looking down
the saloon for about ten nunutes. Then wen a good
many other youngsters in ths pises as wsU as the pris-
onen Hewlett sad Saul. 1 could not tsU what kind of
shoes tbey bed on. 1 should say Saul had a pair of
eoarte cilve-tkin brogant on when Hewlett went into
the aaloon : he waa in hia ehirt aleaves. I think the
umber ie M Cherry-etreet he went into whan I eaw

him. Where Glesson saw him go ion think is No. 51 on
the stmt bisck. When 1 saw them It wanted about un
minutes to IS. It is not half a mile tmn the place when
I left them to the foot of Olivet street. I could not
swear the pair of patent letthen 1 taw at the Coro-
rer't wen the tame Hewlett kad OB. 1 could only
wear they looked like them.
[A pair of ankle boou, or half booU, produced, ind i

piir ofhigh ahoes, or brogans, also shown to the wftness- j

By tke District Attorney These are the ankle boou
like thoae worn by Hewlett, and tbe echers, brogans,
like tkose worn by Sanl.
Jokn Iveo, Coroner, examined by tks District Attorney
1 held an Inqtieet on tbe body or Baxter; the eboea

and other anicles now hen wen produosd on the In-

queet ; the wound or Baxter was in ths throat ; ha was
about 34 or 35 yean or age.

Tkostss FlanneTUi examined by tke District Attorney
1 waa one or the Fotirth Ward police, and heard a pis-

tol find that night ; I raa in the direction, and the lint
I aaw was the deceaaed holding OD to his throat ; he
said hswss shot, sod spoks or kis eklldnn ia Philadel-

phia ; I told him to keep his courage op ; but he Ml
twice, ind t young man coming up, I aakeo kim to help ua
to the etation-houee ; Dr. Traphagen waa called to at-
tend him ; I aaw the body at the Inqaeot ; it wts the

No croee eximlnttion or thit witBess.
Ntal Dnffy txamintd y tks District Attorney 1

know Nicbolit Hswieti ; 1 hsd him in chirgs about a
week bfore ; ks bid on ptunt leather thoet ; 1 exam-
ined them at different times cloaely ; I wtt in the
Fourth Ward ttiiion-houts when officer (2letton

brought tome thoea there ; I had ntX heard or the arreal
of Hewlett on thit charge ; 1 examined^lhe thoea at that
time.

Q-^What tn your coacliuiont is to those shoes T

A. Well, we wen talking among ourselves. Objecud
to.

Q. To wkom did tkose shoss belong, in your opin-
ion 1

A To Nicholis Hewlett.

Q. When did you lorm thit opinion ?

A . At toon tt I took thtm In my hind out of officer

Gleeaon't hind.
Dutrict Alteraty. Ttke tke thoes in your hand and

look at them.
Wtmrn Yea, these tn the thoes hs won wbta I

hid bim In euttody, t week pnvloaily.
Q. Wktt did you do 1

A. Ikrird tbtt two men hid been irrestsd in the
Seventh Wtrd, to I went there with the ehoesind round
Hewlett ltd Sinl both bin footed. I taid "

Hewlett,
there tn your thoet put them on." Be relhted U put
them on. and tiid tbey were not bit. Thit wit ibout
04 or 7 o'clock in the moming. Hewlett hid on plaid
panta and a Panama hat, a bluk vett.
CroM Examined I am by traile a moroeco leatker

dresser : wts In that tnde nine yean ; I have been in the
Police two yean and a hair; I had the prieoner in cut-

tody I week before ; kept bim ill night it ths Stition
Honae ind tbe next -morniug took him u ttie Tombs,
iloDg with two femilee ; he wit fined $i and wat
back again ; I examined hia ahoea'beciuee I thought he
had atolen them ; I noticed the thoes when I first siw
Hewlett with tbe two femilet; I did not have the thoes
in my band until Otfioar Glesson brought them in after
this murder ; I eaw the heels of tbe shoes were ereaaed

eat, ud 1 anppossd tbey had been too small for him, tad
he had turicn them.
[Hen the Countel objected U the witness npeatlng

whit be thought iboui the thoet being ttolen.]
Wkcolon Take the thoet In your hind and point out

to the Court tad Jury whit there is to distlDgnlsh thsm
from 111 othen.

Witness Yes, there in the creites in the hick, ind
whit we call maroon in the front.

Q. Did you never eee another pair with diSerent co
lored leather In fVont 1

A. Not that 1 know of.

Q. How long have yon been In thia country T

A. Going on for thirteen yean.
Q. Did you tttempt to put the thoes on him thtt timeT
A. No ; only told him U try them on.

Jokn Harrison txamtiud by District Attamsyl
knew Hewlett. The night befon the man waa ahot, I

wtt with Hewlett it i Bowling Silooa in Cherry-atnst.
I don't know ths mtn't ntme, I waa there with Hew-
lett, William Johnson, McLachlin, and John Melin.
Said came in while we wen then. I left In eompany of
McLachlin Saul and Hewlett, and Johneon turned down
RooBvelt. Btreet lowarda Water.street ; I did not see
them sgaln until after tbey were imstsd.
By Mr. WkeatonrrThtj did not cross over dlagimtlly.

I iiw them go down Roosevelt-street that leads U this

river.

Q. Had Hswlett the tame coat en then at he haa
now?
A. Yet, be htd a black one.

[Tbe coat ia a dark gny tick coat, and worn over a
black coat.>
Benry O. Sanders by District Attomsy I waa a pri-

vitewitebmtn watching ^three tteamboate at tbe foot
of Gouverneur-atreel. There was s|brlg lying near ths
Islam, I had a dog-with me, and about S A. M, of tbe
asth I beard tometbing strand like a boat. The dog
barked which called my attention, and I thought it was
not t gnit wiy off ; I hilled the mta on hoird the brig,
end Slid 1 beard a boat, then I went im board,,foui^ two
policemen ud two otiier men.

9. Who an these two other BMn !

A. Hewlett and Saul. One wit in tbe house when
the men slept on deck, the other was part in and part
out. Hewlett bid oa light ttriped pints, a Pinanut bat,
he was in bia ahirt alseves and ban beaded.

Q. Look at kia paau now 1

A-Tbey an the sans, or very slmilai.

4. Bow was Saul dressed!
A. He bsd dark dothes, a coat and cap <IB. I stw 1

bolt a few feet off to the item with one mm In It ; I

told the mm to ttop, or I'd thoot him ; he kepi on poll-

ing md I ihot at him ; he polled towards Bieoktyg ;

when I first aaw tbe heat it wtt about two ndtoir,
nd drifting ; Sul md Cewlatt had aeither ahoes or

stockings on ; I bad seen Sanl befon so that I kaew
kim.
Cross raomtafd. Tbe thne Waa 3 o'eloek or a little

after, or 34 ; I did not bit tbe maa bat I timed at him.
anppoeed tbe gun was loaded, but it wts Dot atlns tad
handed to me by saotber witehaua ; I Inuaded to stop
the atan aay bow.

Ckarles . Witaun ciraaiJRAi ty DiitiiaAlfinut..

.; *-

JSWWa sL aHIK Viav ^iv^tata asm woto^ sMaws^ ' a " ^' * ^s^p^ nvw^
IlbaadiheBiaMi Bawlett had a FsaaaM hot aa wia
aMaatibbaaeatt. '

_^ .

By Ur. msatta. It waa aboot batfpaM arbn I

weat oa boar* the brig aad feaad the ^atoL It Uy oa
the beard and waa aat eortnd ap. I did net lay tbs

latel looked aa if U had beea naeaOy dtathtigid, b 1

aay tl amlt BO I eoaU aBail aewdnr.
Ckariss T. Wf, ezaaiaidby DlahrletUUnKjl

SerateBtoftheSereath WsrdPoHee; I weatonboud
tbeVfl JaUa Abb arttb the last wUaina : the ante aiU
hethoilhtthtn wttthlevtaOBboard aadan aearchtd;
Sanl lay aa two qtin iaalde the door of tbehooteoa

deek, aad Hewlett lay oa tks baak ; than waa a lamp
but It waa BOt lighted ; Bewlttt had tbe aaaM dnaa oa he
baa BOW, axeept hie eoot wbleh Uy ander UahetM; ba
waa ban- fooled md had bia trowacet toned up; ha had
aPaaamabat with hlaokiibbon; Saul-had oaatlaek
coat wub a eap and waa ban-lboud ; the naa in ths
boat wuhtl]edthreetiaias,ud Sudan find; he pulled
men heaitUy then ; I eoaU aot identuy bim.

ifr. irualsa Wbea I flrot waat oa board, Iaoppeea
tha boatwaa IwealT Mt ilmt tbehilf ; thlak tt waa star
Ikht wthe beat ofav kaawladfs ; Itla the ideaUeal seat
Hewltn hu oa aow ; baeaaM out ef tbe baak, and tha
coat waa kaagiiifaahiB left irm; be took tbe eoit with
him to tbe ttatloB houae ; I ahould think tbe brig lay (hU
three qnarttn ofa mile ttma tht foot of OIlTer-aoeet.

By Districl Attorney I eaelt powder in tha pialol.

GesTfs iMcOsy, by Olatrlet Attorasy T brtoaf-
sd to tba Now York Bospltal,
brought la about S A. U., oa the S5th Augoat ; be had a
aiunber of wiranda, eauiad by email ahot la the neck ;

ke died la two boun ; I (bond fllteen weonda in the
tnnt ot the throat, aeveral in tha windpipe, aad oim
throosh the gullet ; I todi out aaoa of^ tha ahot, but
othere bad goae dowa lower ; I eatmm the windpipe,
ud (hand It waa stepped ap with bioad ; tba powder
bad burnt tbe man'a Ikea, and tha piatol nmat havt beea
dleebarged cloee to him ; tbe ebot aren No. 3 bliA ahot ;

In my opinloii, ho died ef aaffbeailoa eaaatd by the
wound; be spoks tens,belbn he dltd,tb(mt hia nunily
aad hia ehildrea, who wen la Philadelpkia; heivpeand
10 be very moeh IMghtenad, and I eoold net nenaide
bim be would live uy way, as I did aet thlak it very
dugeroas tbea ; ba apoke to tka aioaa and its tntsther
stterwsrds ; the nsme of tha nurse Is Joasph Box ;

Baxter said repeatedly,
**

I cannot recover what will
become of my ehildrm ! what will become ef my
children !"

By Mr. Wksalon.~l loM Baxter I thought he wouldn
cover ; I waa atundlnf to bimu Ua anrgeon ; I think I

repeated it to bim a nnmber of tlmea, hot without tht
effect of Rtatorlnf him; ha wit moeh fMAtuad; 1

think I wat with bim balf aa boor ; I thoald think the
wound canted him much pain, but be bieattaad freely at
that time ; I left him for alwat au boor, and when I aaw
him again bewu wltklB a minat^ af hia death.
Tka District Attomsy, piepoeed u gtvo ths dying

declarations, but it wss objsetsd to by the other eide, on
the gnoad that the tttendiai phyaioiu had not larorm-
ed the patient tha; hs waa about w die, but on tbe con-

trary, that be would recover ; tbe Court eaid the patient
must have given up all hope of recovery ; In thie caae it

did not appear that what the Doctor raid u the mm,
give him the slighlest hops of recovery; the dying
deelaniiont win admlttad.

Dtslriet AMeraey Now tir, go on ud staU what
Baxter ttid ; he taid tome men ctme on board md
robbed tha vessel ; wben he heird them, he got op md
took kold of one ofthe men from behind ; u he hid liold

of him, the mm turned md find 1 phaol directly at liim,
and then mtde off.

By Mr. WkeatonBo told me tUa the Oral time I raw
him, and he repelled the nme thing over to me tevcrtl
timet.
Thomas Kelly examined by tks District Attomey-ln

Angutt list 1 wtt a keeper or Blickwcll't Iilind ; on
the moming of the Siih of Angust, I waa looking for
some esespnl convlcU ; I raw Johnson in a bott at ths
Ibot orSixiy-first-street.
Q What did he ray !

ifr. Whealon objeeted to wkat ke said.
The District Attorney said ke had laid auffieient evi-

dence to make tbe dedaiations of Johnaon odmissable.
The Court thought then hsd ao< been eueh a eombf-

nation made oiu tt it required to mtke Ibe declintioni
or Johneon idmitaable.
By the Dutrict AUenuy 'Who wit in the boat 7

A. No one except Johiuon.
Ofleer KiUy wtt ncalled, and Identified tbe pittol In

Court tt the one found on board the brig Islam, ud on
tbe bunk near the prieoner.
Tte/>utrK(A(tsni<|i raid bt thould reit bit cite hen

ifter reidieg the extmiaaiitm of the pritoner befon the
Coroner. Ii merely autad that he (prisoner) was nine-
teen yean of age, a native of Nova Scotia, lived in Man-
roe ttreet, wtt t canlker by trade, aad had nothing to

lay. but wta aet gvUty of tiie charge.
The eats for the prosecntion here dosed, and Mr.

Whealon asksd for an adjournment to look over hie
notes. The learned gentleman said he had no witikcsses
to examine on tbe part ofthe pristmer.
The Court tlien took a receas for half an hour.

Svening Session.
Mr. Wheaton summad up ths oaaa on the part

of the prlaoner, conundlng tthat the cireumatintiai
evidence nlied on by the proeeeutiOD, wis not
Bufflcieni to take human life, fbr that in a civil

suit if the prlaoner baa a plaintiff claiming the ehoes
snd the pistol as bia property, no Jury could befotmd to
find a verdict in bis favor. The Dlatrict Aturaey fol-

lowed on behalf of tbe people in a brlefbut very able

ariument in favor or ctrcumatantial evidence, and re-

viewing the testimony in this caas, pronounced
every link in tbe chain or proor complsu and leading
coBdusively to the guilt or the prisouer.
Judge Edwarda, in his sbarge to the Jary, said then

wen two qncttioot for them to dispoae of. Firat Is
the prisener at the Bar the peraon who caused the death
of Ibe unfortnntte deceaaed ! Second If tha prieoner ie
the mu, what it the niton of hia offence ! The tetti-

mony in the can It tliogetber eircamataoiitl ; bat it

Doet not be auppoecd that beeauae of that It waa the
leu reliable. As Idea had aome how got abroad that
circnmauutial evidence waa less reliabls thau positlvs
proof That is an emr. If the eireuouunces, au taken
together, admit of no other bypotheels than the guilt of
the accused, and Ihsi beyond sll nssonable doabt, then la

tliat deBcription of avldenee aa much to be relied on as
any other.

Hie Honor fhea went over the whole of the evidence,
nd condnded by potting it to the Jury M oonsider
whether Hewleu is the maa who discharged that piatol.
Ifit wts, didbsdoit witbidetigau ttkelib! irthe

Jury bid uy dsubt on either of these polnu, it would
be their duty to give tbe prlsoasr ths bmeflt of it, but
the Jury must hiva 1 rtaaoaable doubt, and not go ke-

yoiid the case 10 seek for it. Bia Honor kaving real
the sliinu in rdation lo murder and manalaugbter,
tbe Jury retired to eonsidsrof their verdiei. Upu9
o'dock the Jury liad not agreed, aad the Court rose.

ofthe

aadj^iNjMi by-iBjl^
daaa* aT ^~^' Amsa* Bsbwda
oae iaMOrtaat Mtat ia the .faaaaaa,

a vtnUqa aattbtr af aaaataganiMy be

-^ aatogt ear, wiihaal jaaiaiilar alet tt
aentardlastfea aininia), ftf the Iktaafayef tte
way ttopiasta, aa te awaia laaaavlaal ddjay, iBgai-
ttagfroa oae ead oftte laata te the atts. Oaihe
BlAthniaeoa reals, fran Cbaabais-tMtt to nfty-oe-
eoBd- Btreet, a dtetaaaa arsnrailta, the nodV *ia>e
aUowed Ibr, aad wen kept bythe ean ta tUm-fTe ml-
aalea; oa Baadays, whea tba aanbar of aataeagen

waft
dred, the tlaa Bade rioea lo abMit C>r^ itfaatea.

The CoBuaittce go OB at teacAtoargae eatataaeia
Ikvor ofthe Kallrtad IB Bieadwt) .

O^ThB AXEBWAll StBKOLOSICAI. SoOtBTT
held a meeting at No. tS rraaklla-atrtet,eaWedataday
evening. Rev. Dr.Ro>inoii,^aBMia<f PloCAnsBtoa
wu eleeted to the eOlee of CotiaapoadlBi Secretary.

Several Talaablt werici wera awatloaed *s havinf beea

pnaeaud ta tbe Society otaee ita laat luuetlng, aaioBf

theee wen aaOMd a namber ofTotBiBes of tha Tramae-

tloat of tbe Antlqntiitn Soettlj et Fraaea, ofthe Cthao-

logicil Soeisty of LondoB, aad aeveral waika by Ttvt
Lanict of Bertln, ths expltttt ef Oa BuaBaaata of

Bgypt, etat by Dr. Zxanaiuax at Leslie. ABoag tht

latter la a valaabit Eaaay
" Uaber dea enMB Aagyytia-

chen GotterknU and Setae geaebieblBch-iqptlulaffaBbe

EtdsUhung." This work la aald M eeatata " a vary tn-

Urestlng compariaon of tbe mythology of aalitalty as

repnsenied Iqr BiaoaoTOt tad tbe other Greek Uitori-

aas, ud tbe eane aa diawa ftom tbe reseat inTteUga-
tloaa into tbe original doeeaieBU md mennaienm in-

leiipttont ofEgypt."
Two papen leen read bcfim the Soidety, oae ceadet-

tag of " Extrtcu tnm the laaaaaeript ofthe Isthams of

FaBtati, Historieil md Dosciiptivs,by Bbbtholo Sbb-
Miaa ;" the oilier wis "Sobm observitions on the m-
nouneement recently mide of ths Diicovery in Mexico
of certtin Hieroglygbical books eonttining Greek Cbai-

teun, Cy- E. G. Squisa."

AcKHOirLsDeniiTa roa Fits Pointi HisaiON]
Tke Lidiet Home Mittion tcknowledges, through their

MitaioDtry, the foUowiag tumt received for the Tliaaka-

giving Sapper it the Five PoinU :

From Mez. T- Stewtrt A Co., Broidwiy SSS.OO
An inonymoos friend 5,00A ftiend to tbe benevdent efftnrt 5,00
Wm. Hobart Ford 5,00
Williim Howe .^ s,00

All donttiont to be tent to the cm of Rev. Joaa
LucKXT, (Missionary,) office No. 59 Cross-street, la tbs

old brewery.

The (rid biewsry ia w be moot brilllaotly iUaialnated,
tad the public tn inviied to tee it md judge for them-
selves whether iU nmovil. In iltelf. It not 1 worthy
work.

I^T One of the veterana of the ReTolntion waa
in the WiBBTaa fnnenl procession on Tuesdty. SiK-
Dxi, Tbohas, the veleru, it 1 resident of Amhent,
Mitt., md is now In his 93d year. He wts with Gen.

WxBHiKOTOM tt White Plaint, it ths tttook on Ticoa-

deroga,ind in other battles He is now hale and hearty,tnd
rdatei the iueidenu ofthe Olden time with gnat diitlnct-

ness, evincing a vivid recollection of all that transpired

daring the war. The old patriot was Introduced lo

Mayor KiaoeLAan, with whom he had a long conversa-

tion, tke Mayor congrainlatlng him upon his robust and

heillhy tppemace. Mr. TaoKAS it ancle to Mr.

THATia, Public AdminlBtntor of thit City, with whom
he It now auying upon a visit.

Nsw 'Vsatsu. The new eloper ship Jacob

BtU, bull t la this Cllyrbaa been bron(ht down from tbe

ship-ysrds, and now lies it the (hot of Peck-tlip, being

rigged. On the other tide of the Pier lies the clipper ship

H'tti^rd RtLcer, ttma Boston, slso bdng rigged, it (Toen-

tiet-ilip. The new hermipbrodiu brig Addy Svrifl,

built tt WlUUmtburg, is pnpiring for her fint voyige,
md in the time neighborhood em be teen t very hand-
tome fbn-md-tft tchooner, celled the Jokn W. Miners

beilt It Eist Hiddim, md inunded for the coatting

trade. She meatunt 350 tont.

NEW-YORK CITY.

Tbs Bioaswat Railioas. An attempt was
Bide in the Baud of Aldermen, Wednetday evening, M
proeun tbe tdoptiea of the Report of the Special Com-
niitss OB Brosdwty Riilroid. Tbe mitur wit, how-

ever, fintUy deferred till this evening, wbnthe nport it

to be laben ap and acted upon. The nport of the (^m-
mlttee ia decidedly la fevor of the Railroad, and u the

Omnlbns inteieet hss become identified with the BMve-
ment msny of the Omnibtu proprietors hiving mads

irrugemenu u go into the speenlttion ihemielvet it it

thoBght that tbe tcheme for tbe building of the Road will

be urried to iu contnmmatioD. la their nport the

Committee tty :

The mull, upon tht mindt of the Committee, hit been
I decided conviction in fhvor of the projected improve-
ment in the system or passenger travel on ourgrwt cen-
ual ihonngbiare. Tbey an satlsaed that a railroid is

Indispensable alike ror the relief of Broadway, for tbe
coBVeyance of the vastj snd Ikst increaaing paasenger
travel, and for the accommodation of the other daases
of vshlolee, wblck resort, or which want to resort, to
that noble street, Joeily the pride aad delight ofour City.

Indeed, it may fairly be said thtt befon lUlt protracted
ditcnaBion retched itt dote, til Ibe prineiptl pirtlee to It

which hive tppeared befora the Committee, the npn-
tenuiivetortheomnihnt tiUrett, u wdl tt Ihote or
the Broidwty property interest, htve it lul met on the
time gronnd with the applicanu in bearing 1 inbitmtltl
lealbnony in favor of I railway in Broadway, by them-
ielvea becoming applicanu Ar that which they, at the
imtaet, ao vehemently naisted. It is true that In the
eaae of thoae appearing as repnsenutlves of property
owners, these offen wen still sccompanied with ex-

pressions inslating upon the opinion that the raibroad
was going to be very pnjodleitl to the valae of property
on Broadway, ud ths prirllegs of being the partiee to

lay it wtt liked at t memt of obtiining indemnlfieitlon

through the profiti wbieh tbsy eaicnlated ta ntlin from
the rillroad. But tueh lingering Bomintl tdbetion w m
opinion and committal to ttnngly put foith it the out-
aet tt to mike it not eity to mmdon them tfterwird,
doet not teem entitled to moeh weight tgainst
Ibe practical proof of real change of mind oa
the merite of the project in luelf, which is clearly
iflbrded by inch oArsw underiake it tlieauelvM, pre-
tuming, ttihe Committee, of eourte, fed booud hen u
do, Ihote offen to hive been tineen, md not 1 men in-
direct mode of killing the project with boitile kindneet.
Suck nmnaeratioB,Ud indeed uy degree of iifeiy la
n wiprtiking reqatring to large u oatlay of capital,

eonldtiniy trite from a tnceetirol working of the road,
from tu yielding ratitlhethBiU the pabUe eo aa W he
life igiinst iu beiag at a later day abated aa a Bufamaee
er Rinoved by order ofthe Coomien Couocil, aad from
its commodioQS eonveyanee of a larger amount of travel
ihiB is moved oa Broadway in the ineeeat awde. If
these tfiSseu skauU nsolt fh>n ths chug0there cooldbe
no injury 10 the basincM and property on BriMulway ; en
the contrary, Improvemeot moat be Iu effect. 'The oflbr
lo build the propoeedrotd pliinly thenfon refhtea the
chief obJectioBadvaaeed by tbe eanw partita tfalattthe
prueet,
Thit Tirtnal eonenmnee finally reached by all tbe par-

lies u a protracted eoatroveray of thia deteriptton, to Ikr
IB rrgirds ths btsis or sabjact matter ofthe eonmvsrsy,
would seem ta yidd saSleieat lestiaway ia favor ef tbe

projeet efa Braadway Batlrohd ta itaalf, ta aptn tbe
Conmittee aay seed of yeportiac the rtaaoaktrhiebhare
prsduaed that raaie reatft oa thehr mloda, aihish thaoe
retsoss woaMsseBM hareproducod oatasmlBdsiaf.
those -wbdwsre iu very oppooenu at tbe oauel of the

dUifaaiioB. . Mcb coBewTeBM aacetiamy'ciies Ibr te

tfjoaiaal astB U eWttk tbk^

vmsiMsmo

AHNlTIBtABT OF THS SOCIBTT FOB TBB Rl-
LIXF or THB Widows aho Osphaks of Mbdicai. Maa.
The anniversary msellng of this Society, and the ac-

companying dinner, took place at ths Astor 'House on

Wednesday evening. The Soeiety haa now a rund of

11,543 M, and is eminently prospenns.
s

GSBMAN HlBBBW BaNBTOLBHT SociBTT. The
memben ot the German Hebnw Benevolent Society hdd
their niath aanivstaay at the City Aaaembiy Rooms, in

Broadway, on tha evening of tbe 17th Inst. Tbe reeeipu
for the lilt yeir, t. c. fh>m lit Septtmber, 1851, M 1st

SepUmber, 1853, $3,335 50 ; expenditares during suns

period, $3,146 83.

Fiaa IH ATTOBHSY-tTBBiT. On 'Wednesday
iftcmoon. It 3 o'clock, a fln broke out in the Rmrth atory

of a cabinet-iniker*t tkop at No. 37 Atumey-ttreet,
owned ud oeeapled by Pbtbb Miu.bb. The fin origi-

nited IB the tuve being placed in dose pmdmity to the

work-bench. The finmen wen toon <m the tpet, md
exiingttithed the llimet befon my maurlil dimage waa
taataluBd. _

TBI Fatal Accidsnt in BLXSCEEE-STkSST.
In conaequence of the Coroner hiving a large number

of inquetu to hold yesurdiy, hs idjonrnedtbe Investigi-

lion respaciittg tbe fatal accident to Dakiil Lihh, at ths

fslling ofthe dwalUag-bouse corner of Bleecker and Ham-
mond-tlrteu, over until this Ibrenaon at 10 o'clock.

Fatal Accidsnt. 'Wedntday evening a colored

ekild, whoss name we did not learn, was nu over by
sBS of tho Sixtfa-ivenue cm md fktally injured. He
waa taken W the City Hotpittl, wherrhe died yuterdiy

morning. __^.^_
Ths LatbFbaod bt "Cosfidskcb" Opera-

TiORB. Yetterdtr morning, 1 meassngsr waa dia-

patcbsd to Roeklmd County- to bting with him the other

cooniryman, who was vietimixed M tbe tune of $350 by
tbe "

eoofldeiiot
"

operations of Getuge Potter, Charley
Wiilianu, aad oihen, whom officera Davie aod Bilger
srreeted a few days sgo, and the particultn or which
were given in tbe Times ot the following day. The pay-
ing uller of Ibe Manhauan Banking Aaaoelition, the

pirtim who told tht hone fieih to tbe gang of awin-

fUen, ud other important witaettea, have been aab-

pteaasd, ud thia altsrnooB, at 4 o'dock, ttie case will

be farther Invsetigaled befon Justica Stoari, who has

displayed bia usual Indefiuigahillty in (emtiag out the

neeeaaary evidence against the nourious rogues. Or-
tiln pirtiss have called it the pdlce office tince the

raptnn of the trio, and naed every effort to induce the

magistrate to believe that an alibi could be proved in the
cue or Potur, who, hia frienda aay, waa at Macon, Ga.,
on the day the fkaud la alleged to have been perpetrated.
Tbe rose had no effect, aad the prisonsn stm remBin
in custody of Mr. Asa Bnliman, keeper of the Jefferson

Market Prison, awaiting (hrthcr action in the matter.

A DitRONSBT SSBTANT. Yesterday afternoon
Officer Wildey ud Reynoldt of tbe Second District

Police Court, irntted a young woman by the name of

Betey Stern, chaiied with the crime ofgrud larceny as
follows. It sppein tbe iccnsed wts em]rioyad In the
house of a pawnbroker named Perry Freedenbnrgh at
No- 490 Hudson-street, and at varioiu times ehe par-
loined wearing appanlio the amotmt ofabtrat $300, aad
depoeited it at the house of her brother No. 304 Second-
street, where she was amsted ud nearly all the arti-
cles recovered. The complalaaat made tiie necessary
sffldavit before Juttice McGraih, and tbe pritoner wta
then commltud in fhU for triiL

Child Dbixbtkd. Yetterday moming about
5 o'clock, a female child tome liz weekt old, wat found
lying in a tke ana way at Ko. 13 Bethone-atraet, when
the little creature had been left and deterted by the brn-
ul ptrent. The infknt wis sent to the Niath Ward
Station Hoass, thsnes ta the alms hoiua by order of
Capt-Taft. _

Cbabobof Gband Labcxnt. Qaptain Whig-
HAK, of the Eighteenth Dislrlct polies, triested a young
man yeaterday by the name of Joaa Miolb, npou a
charge of committing the crime of Grand Larceny. The
complalnut in the eaae it J. M. Ooau,, doing businem
in Thirty-tlxtb-atreet near tbe Third-aveBBt, and tbe
lecuied wtt detained for a farther heariag.

Accidsnt bt a BtrTCHaaa' Cast. On Tuesday
evening, a young wonian by tbe aame of Mlm Ann DiU,wu knocked down at tha eomtr of Brotdway and Dey-
tt., by a bntshera ean. Tb^ wheela of the vehicle
patted over her body, aad eaodtd teven injury. She
was conveyed into the Drug Ston of .Aldennm Ring,
comer of Joba-st., aad aiedleal aid rmdered.

W Yesteiday moraing s wooden box wsa
found floaUng ia tba Nivtb Rinr. off pier No. 13. It
WIS fished asbon by ofllosr McDougal, tad fimnd ta
contiin the body o> an inlkat. Coroner Ivat was aetl-

lled ta hold an iBgoett,

Tbs Sssbions. Tbe 'cooit of Ganenl Sas-

ataaawmoeeapiedaBafyeaterd^at the Halls of Jos-

Hse, ia tas OMara^hnaa nasasd BsaiT.TMtgtB.mm
anlanK*l UtarglBk him with attempting ta take Ow
lift ef CagoBer Ivee aad kit tt^taai^^ft. & L.Badd,

\t '1fiRi^|:*,:r.
7 *^- mtm,:':. ?-^?:>'t

EzstiBsi9BW.H0i> tlB^^JBgUtka
sad JeioMaa^ , Caods," waiiiBtt siiMlj af

eBlttra,w<Ilge~OBt af laWa As taqti iniWei
plaae aet yet deelgBatad.

Oa the suae day the *'

taffittiaettae, aadar theOafMaverJsn Kau.%.
Tha "MeKtaaey Cwrds,* fsmk. *( awi

peoe the da^Mna 1aAitTJac Ska IU
edapaalad by eniaaei^ bad, fad wtt,
by Capt.McLAaaau8.udW<CaAtar.A(fc.
Oa Ttaakagtving day the

Guard" win make tketr

proeetd oa ible oecaaioB ta iMt thm-tt
teewnptaledby the Nattaati Baad,aa
C^ltfa SfanoB.
Oathi etnedaytbe "Fta^bsn

eatibeatoaehudrad tid Mlj tliwn.BBiiWI
Fnepect Ibr target pm-tiea. *'

The*>Qiopen>Caarto>'arffl alee Maa eai Tta^a^
glvtag day iboat 80 nai&sta, aal vtoU Oamantm
Hemu Praepeet. i

On the tame day alae tta Tiaiiate Oaard, Jr." eoM-
poaed ef tada, abeat 50 ia aambar,wB yaiada ilar-
get prattiea,

Tlie "
Armory 6airdt," ine of AekeMeoaifsMaiM-

tbe City of Brooklyn, aadirthe Maaaaltrt
iobaaoB, win tora eat ia Ml fere* aa thtSa '

aad vlatt Janaiea Ibr target piaeliee.
m

Wabisn's Lifs Goabiw, Yeetorda; tins J

eraqtany, nambertag absot 75 ata, ffraded aate
Ifwtnil ef Captaia Baaaiai.

pealed by the Empin Braat Bead, aad
Mount Korria for target piaetiea.

prizetta be Aot for, aad thin as<
little eoBpetbion ta win, partiadarly aa asoaa efflw
number wen valuable. Evaryihtag, baaain, f^HoA-
off pleauntly.- Tbe following naaHdptraaas'MBtflta
fbrtunau conpetiton : lat priia, a gtU wtUkfWmimilb
by JxxiMiiB Last ; 3d ptixa, a lady's ihaey waAb^
won by Hihit Bott : 3d prixa, a geid ^taefl, waa by
William Sillistxb ; 4ih priis, a IkmBy BiHs; Bar-
per'a Pictorial, won by Joaa S. Fe&K : saiyrite,aailvsr i

cup, won by Samoxl Pbillifs ; flth priie, a ailvar eap,-
'

wm by JosKTB Hopans ; 7th price, a $S ha^lMbr
CUAaias DXHABBST. ^^^^ -a-b-

Ceibf Enoinbbb. The etaeHoa for Cln^Ji^
glBeTaflJleBrooklyBFtn :

"'

on the second Tneeday ia 1

day beretofon etated. On Wedaeeday eveateg ia Caft-

vtatioa, Delegaiet ftomeaeheaiqiuy wart tittlad aa
caadidatM fin- Chief Engtaeer. Joaa 0. loAea, Fei*^
maa of Engine Compaay No. 13, aad Joaa J. Gbsbb.
For Aaaittaat Englneert, at vrbleh ttna tn five te b

dieted, the foliowtng poaoat wen Bflmtatfed . A. S,.

Pen, ofEagtiie Compaay No. 13 ; George Std^, ef'

HoM Company No- 3 ; William Yaadervetr, at IBglna
Company No. 3 ; J, M. Sidney, of Eagiae Ciinipear Me.
18 ; William L. Boyd, of Eagiae Coafoay No. <; S. C,
Monhoate, of Hook and Ladder Campaay Na. $; .'

Reeve, of Engine Company No, 4;
ofEngine Company No. S. -

j . .- . ^ ^ .

-

ExAHiHATioH or ScHooi. No. 8 TheptABeaz-^
tminttion of Public School No. 8, located la MMdigh
street, will commence this afkenuioBat oae i>'do^.

Thia ia the examination annaUaeed tahave taken place ia

June Uat, but owing ta the Fealgaation ef eae of the

pritdpal teachera, waa poatpsned. The Prtaetptl of
thia achool, Jobxph RtxvES, Eaq., it a leadter ia whoih
the public have much confideBce, aad we doubt Bet tho

eximinition, which commeaeea to-day, by a eeanaitua-

or dtizent, will undto stnngthea that optaioa.

FiBB. Aboot 9 o'clock on Wedneaday evaD-

Ing, the Central Dutch Refonned Chanh (Rev, GaoBBB
W, Bbtbuhb, Pastm-) was dtsoovared ta he ea Bia-iB

the basement. Fortnnaiely, aeveial mea wen at waik
in the hooae at the time, who dissevend the firs ta asa-

son ta pnvent a confitgritlon.

FiBEt. There were two alaims of fiia laat.
'

evening. The firat wit sttrud la Snauait ttreet, Bnek*-
lyn, when 1 Cirpeatert shop caagkt fln. bat ara

speedily extloguisbed by tbs wuikaiea preasat. Tl>e
second tlirm waa eonnded fln- tbe^iird Dialiietybat-

orlginaled in Bedford Avenue tram tb barnlng ef aeaw
ttraw ia the street. Tlie firemen tatasd eat praa^ltjr
in both eaaea. Ftntunatdy tbdr aervieee ware aa^
needed. On Wednesday evening the lua^ettliarSP
Craaherry ud Fulton caogiit flre,Bbeve the liiilhtaiij'a
tton. TlietltTmwtipnaiptlygivta,aBitliei
of Engine Company No. 3 betaig 1

paired to the apot, and aueceededln qaeacblBgatSaiae#^
before much damage had been done.

m
IiiPoiTANT AasBtT. A maa named -Sheldoa

hae been arrested to BrotAiyn ea a warraat whteh-
charges him with swiadtiag snaral iiiaiseias.ia ihit aty
OBI of fnrnttunmd ethn hnnaakeepiag aaeeetBiiee, isr
I considerable aawaat. The tetaetid aetaaiad altage
modem built home in Pnatdeat-euttl, ) e-aiar-
ttud hu bentofOn moved ia leepeelabla eedtty.
Deputy Sheriir David Stewart ntide the ariet1ud leak-
ed the aceuted up in tbe Klaga Ceaaty JaB, KSjyBita*'
ttreet, la default of IbfBitbiM the leauUed eaNateT
baU, to await hit finil extmiaatieB, ntdattiiajf Iba-
eate are taid ta fre peenliariy dtstreadag a laat ttiaily
beretofon enjoylDg the retpeet of al^ bare
blatted in their intieipation.

KiNos CoDNTT Oteb AND TsBmins Corav.'
-Tbe next term of thit Court lOrKtaga Oeaaifwtt be

heldtn the City Hall, Brooklyn, oa Hoaday, tht SSd
.wsSkbefore Judge Sblah B. Stbobs, aad Joottsea Sriba

md STavKxa. We bdieva tbart an aa very laipttttat
cates to etnne befon thta Ceait at itb aext tarit, thaa.

have yet ctnne to ligkt.

WILL1AMBBDB6 CITT.

Soddbm Death. Mr. Join R. Van Sa>8T,.'
one of the oldest seitlen of Wi]liam8bDrg,died laij aa^a,

dcBly at hia residence in Neith Bueead elusl.datlag:

Wedneediy night. Be hid been for several daja peat*
aomewhit unwell, but kit frieada wen ta ao way
ilirmed ibont Am, ud iB the eveaiag piavieBftaia-
tiring, be qipeind very .

cheerful and eoaveraed aiara

thin otntl. Yesterdaymorning, hoirever, be wee fbond''

lying in bed aeoipee. Mr. Tan Ra>st fboght in tht war
of 1813, wat eaplund ud impriaoaed tt DtMmtttk, Md~
at the teetaratioa of peace, together with iilhiaa, W-
exchsnged. He tbea returned ta tills eooalry, aail haa- -

resided in Williamsburg sinee that tl^. Mr. Tan
Rahst waa flfty-aix yean of age. aad waaat tha.lina-
of his death aTmatee of Word SchaeINo, 1.

Tbe following extract frtan Capt Staofamr^-'
"
Expedition to tbe Yalley of the Groat Salt Uka of

Utah," recorda uother taalaaee of iagaaafty : "IwlN
nened at Ibe Pacific ^priBga aa iaaMBia efm HMa in-'

gennity on the pan of

alongside of the road wat what poipartti ta be a BBVt,.

grepared
-with more than osotl ean, haviag a aaa*-

oud on wbieh wat poiatad tlu aaaa aad agsef tta
deceased, ths tims of his dsatk. aad ths pelt aflha-
country fVom which ke came. I aftsrwarda aseeradaad

'

that this waB.enIy a mse to ceaoeal the Ibdl Ihil tta^
grave. Instead ofeontatniiig the atailtl rsBMlBl afa.
humu being, had been nada a aaft raaiMflle ftr dteitw
ciskt of brtndy, which the ewaar eaald carry ao In-
thcr. He afterwarda aald bit liqaar l^asiae traiara fln^
ther on, who, by Ua deaertption af lla laeBltty, *ad it
without difficulty." .

'

_

The Bangor Whig of MoDday aayi of *ibitael
telran: "

Upon the urivtl ofthe aieamer i"

terdiy, (Sunday,) Mtnhll FAaHKAM lad
teized teven or eii^bt barrels or bad Uquor. 1 . .

wsnqntu a number of speoiaton pnaaai, byatte^ ^
tbe aasistuts of tbe Manhal wen haalM albammm* ^

tid erably. One of them wis drtvaa off tha whar( aatf
another wu covered with mod, *e. DoMartta aaciie-

.

ment ssveral bamls of Uquor wan leaoiUr t

into the water, md ifterwtrdt
tat^huT
>^^<>ft

ownen ud frlendt, or destnyed by kaetfclag ia tUr .

hetda. The Uquor tppearedw heteag ta ante Blihm te ,."

who wen moat active ia behaif af Ike petpeity. Tkp"
whde affair wtt a dlsgraeafai Sabbattpti* naaet '

f

RICH.
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WattkstiM ftUoWing lattar. iivinc ^VHt1wiil

Mr. *g*i
i_:

I hMtwi to inlbnii yo* af oM af th*

('*5'5r..?SI?*'"''*'" "* * "w * tto'lat of

S^J" "Vl"*!?^ * "l*w of tta beflan of tha

.SlSP-Sf'% ^ ftwnoon i-ww 4' o'cloek, at tha

5Blft, jMt fbaae the town. In tha eaatl. Tha
S!5."* .oonijiata wreck that was aTer aaan.

^aattwIrawdaekudhiiUan aa eonntecair torn to

mfanuikttiherahaitfy ramua> a arBale plaak for-f
.
Oa wheal-taoaae, and tka cabin. pilot-Iiaaaa, aad

'*njtidagbaekof die wheel-hooaa abiTarad to atohu,
BObtnwn lo Um fim winila, corenua tha fnaod asd

'*aMr Ar a (laat dhRabaa arauod with kladling wood,
^vntsaxt, *^rta, and banfife, limbe and bodlea of mea,
to tha Boat awflU mianar that tha imaflaailon eoald.

thai , mete abmt Ibrtr paaaanjera-on board, (lieatdei'

ika koai^ erew,) aawBg whom were eo'en or ei^bt ladies

'trom thia ^wa, aooa wUh thair cniidren, eytsry one of
whiii wiiijiDd whh thnir llrre. nnrl wtin ooly oneorcwo
aUi^ iBJimaa,whkh waa mo remarkable, as the ladiea'

aaisaaaaai|iietai7krakeu up even the floor fell al-

'aaoat ^ lower deck ; bat, aa fortaau would bare it,

the cabin dack did not fhll to cruan tbeTn tbe; remtinad
-& tha atom of tha haat (antside of ibe c&btn) oatU theywen nacued by Ihalr frieooa to etifia From among
rto paaaBgaa and crew.aeTen were Killed ootriiht, and
awo hafa alaae died, and prohably oar or two more will
41a hafan moniBf. Their nama cnuld not be aaear-
tainad, exeapt Mr. Baibodb. irom Pit.gDarg. Aoiona
tha wooadad la yoar Irlead Lblird Mdbbat, wno la

haA; aealdal, aad aomewbat hroiaen, but I thiak not
^utenudT: Mr. C. C. Covar, formerly qt-McConnelle
TiSa, right le(hnAea below I be toee; Mr. (Ikkt, Repre-UBtailTe fhm Hoaroe Couoiy, bidly ecalned^ Mr.
SaBTLITT, BamaaeDUtiTe from WBlngton County,
4o.;-llr. WBiaaos, Cleik. lex oaoiy broken; Ciivia
SruBUat,le|hrokaB; Mr. EvAns.dn.; Mr DinicLa,
ngtoear, badly aealded ; Mr. . Hate, arm broken ;

Capt. BiHir, aealded lawardl), and ana injufed, and
JWaaraixmara that hare broken limba, or are acaidad
vam ar iaaa. And there are trm eli to ten or twelre
thai an liaatng, who are probani^ among the mine of
theWTtek, or in the water, bich caonoi be toM until to-

JBannr, wtea tha wreck ia cleared out.
Tha haflara ware completely blown to piecea. The

largaatpiaeo (abont ona half) waa ibrown more than
BQy jarda arar tha boat, down tbx canal, (the boat waa
<^^^np,) another piece opon the xuard lock, and other
ViaaaaaMnaf laaaia aiia atr^wn in erery direction
aa large piaeaaU^tiagaear tbe top af the hill aome

thraaor narhvamd yarda Itom the wrer.k, and aorae
-of aa brieka of the floe were found in the lot on the top
'tf the higbgat hffl aboTa town.
Tha peopta have ahswn aU thv aympatby that anch a

anna ia calaalatad to call oni in takiog care of the dead
and wvmmtai, and dtdng all ibat bamanuy eoiUd prompt
la reOoTiBC the diatreaaaa of their Mlow man.
Bnl the attanpt to daaeribe tbe eeena that preaented

Haiir at tha boat whaa we arrirrd, would be impotent-
aad Iktiie. laiaglna tion ia hardly iircly or proliaeeaongb
^Jhe taak. Tlie aeane waa too borrid for deacription.wa aineat doabted the aenae of e'lKbt, no tike a dr^ajn it

,
Tha azploaion waa undoubtedly occasioned by care-

Vaaaaaa of the Engineer in lettina the water get too low,
aad fhiOBogient the engine was stooped to let tbs boat
paaa tta gnaid lock, it exploded with such a shock aa to
ahatathe hoaaea all orer towa E H. S.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
STRAKOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,

l\rO- <** B80XDWAT. AND N'RfU M.AlS-3r.,
J.1 SpnaslIeU, Mmu.

SARLES & ADET.
Bealen IB Piano-Forres, and Vosic Piblishers.

Bwpcctfnllr iarite public iuspecu m of thsir exten-
airm tad cmr^ollj selected itock of Piauo- Fortes aad Stiet

FXBTB, Poms k Co.*b Piwaos. m jasily nelehrated for the
lenMoftheirconstTi]ct<oi'.rirliii4>sflMu(] H-i abrlityoft'jjis.
xhebeittAtl&''>iLPiano-ForUs J he First Premmciu of

tke AnuicsB iHtitute hare rieeu a<a drd to these iLstro-
se&U, at ibe Ute Pair in Cas^^Ie Gard^o
Hw Cbaad SaVTB Piaao.with antique narrincii. uvriTaUed

Airbean^ia aenga *ihi s<^ fecne^s of rone, manufactured
by tbe celcbT ated. bbase of KnaBe ft 'fUBHLB.of fial:iaiore.
Tha Btagmlicent and i owerfnt-toned ftaa tv, style a la

Parlsiaa, irom the well kaom mauufkctory of N.
ScRKBB. Pbitadelpfaia.
Tbeaa about parciiaMttf Pianos ahnnld visi thie<taMifh-

nent. The lastramenti are olfere*i at the lovrcMt cash prices
of tha maken

MELODEONS AND SEPA^HINES.
With pattat reads and late improvemeuu frm tbe best
makers,

GII.BERT*8
BOUDOIK PIANO-FORTES.

Tbe attention of tbe public i oarticalariv requested to
this flonpantiTelj new style of P[aNO--OHTE. irhieh.
as a aaatAd elegant article of parl.ir famiinre, ii nn-
atirywd- Occnpyins but mnali mic*. n p aaeesea a
pown' and swaetaese of tone, and deilW*'y of tou'-.b. not ex-
Bseded by any. There can be but Ut-e -Inubt, 'ha this in-

alraiBemc.prMaBtia the many advaiitagHi it does over the
oonfliOBPiaao, ia destined. ereBtua) It, tu be oruutbt into
cdvuBOtt aaa. Aay prejodice againnc them cannot fail to be
lamaradby arisittotbe rooms where thr -re exhibited for
al. XraTT iaatniinent wLrranted tu rive eutire sitis^ae-

tiaa. Alstt, Helodeou of Prince's aad Carbart's make.
S^aaoa to lat. ttiiud and ropai red

HORACB WATERS, Sole Agent.
Wo. 333 Broadway, cor. <intnt/DT-st., 3d floor.

a^^UAJr PIAHCMI. aad others, by HaLUCTT, DA-
^JuJ tXS k CO., BastiRL, alwars lu be found in eztensiTe
aftaient at tha spaeioas Music store and wsrerDoau of the
aabaeribers. Also, New-Tork and oLDe: Piamn, ranrin^ in

Srica
Iran $ld9 to 1MM. Carbart's and Pnuce's itfelodeons,

fnsieal B eidkaadixe, of every kind wholesale and rtitail.

Also, secead-haad Pianos at $25, tSi. %iO, ty>. S6. $75,
9S, $U, SlU, to $219 OOULn k BluRHT,

No. 397 Broadway, M<isic Publishers.

PIANO PORTJRft Tbe best ass -rtm<rat of Oianosin
tbu atj caa be soea at the Warerooou of LINCOLN k

7HOUPSON. No. 441 Broadway, incladiag Hal et, Oaris
ft 0.'s eriabrattd JBdiaa Pianos, of new aad much ap-
prorad scalaa, acknowledged superior to auy other in tbe
narket. Also, a Urge Tariety frum other distiu^uishsd
JTew-ToA aad Boston makers. OUlMrtN and utber secoad-
teadirtth aad without the JBoIian, a: Tariou* srices

UNCOUS fc THOMPSON, No 441 Broadway.

gjH, MBHTg fc f>EWTO.'<. No. M Caoal-
at.i&oonBeaiumce of the iiicretned daonmd a^d un-

riraled popidantr of their PIANO-POATEst, hare exte&d-
adlhiirhasiBass, andarennw prepared to offer to their
ftisads, aad those wiahtng a sat>erior irutrumeDti, an exien-
iva assortai t. ia plaia and oraamented ca<g, of modem
atjla,J^ma 61 to 7i octare Second- bind Piaaoe taken in

Broadway Ware-rooms. No 133

1>IAllO-TOBTKS. The finest assonment of Plane-
JL Vortas in tha eitymay be fonad at the spacious ware-
noM of K. P. B. CoBXti k. CO., No. 417 RmMlway, coa-
adstiv a# Oaorga Bow's calebrated American Patent Acti<a
Piaaoa, T. OiBwrt and Co.'s popalar oliaa Pianos, Gil-
^sM'haatf othBa* Boaih^. Al^, a rariety of aew antl eeo-

iil raadPiaaoaiJBTsaiaaadte let. Wo. 447 Breadwny.

Jtt C FISCHER, (late NITNNS k FISCKER.) Man-
aftetory aad Wareroom, No. 17o Greenwir^h st. corner

f Dr-t. PIANO-FORTES, warrxuttd. *ith reverse
teidga aad patMt tabs, wsilcaicnlated for Keeping iatoaa.
V^iaacKFntee tanad^ reraired and exchanged.
N. B. Also, .fiohan Piano-Fortes fur sale.

plAJNM FOR SAIifi At No t Barciaj-st., nextX COOT to tha Astot-Hoase a variety of Si and 7-oelaTe
ro wood Piaao-Portes, warranted to give satisfaction in

vary raspect, ar aa sala,for cash or approTed_papeT. Pianoe
.hfaar^

* JAMES TrtOMPSON.

'DBlHCKJfc GO.*S BIEl^DICOnS. Tne anginal
JLFStNCK MVLODEON. which has stood the test of

yaaM,aad prorad itself a snperior instrument to tboe of

mar achat awta, can be had only of the sole agents, WM.
HAIX fc 8OT, No. n> Broadway, (opposite the Park. )

Y>IAIIO-FORTS. One sptendid
" Gilbert " .SoUan

ST Pianofo'SSM, worth $373 Que beautiful aad exoel-

fent T-oetara Bovdoir Piano for $t80. worth ^199. une good
aaeettd-hand Piano for $75. For sale by CHARLES F.
'SnX, No. M CfaaaS Jones st.

lAJIO-FeRTRS. HAZEL rON fc BROrHRB.
Maanfaetory and Ware-rooms, No 319 Cen^est, near

fliiad. where may be fatuf^ a fine assortment of Hose wood
PiaaoBf mada in tha moet |substazttial maniter and latest

tyla^

>pORENTERS OF FlA!OFORT BS,-The Piano
M. fiKta AisoctatlOD, No. 361 Broadwav, are selliag Piano

fintea, to ba ptdA lor by instalments of $3 to $ 10 per mouth.
J. t'ECK, Trustee.

PIAITO-FORTE
5i:t superior Pianos fer Hire at No.

MSdav., between lOtb and lUhsts
:

IHOS. C. CALLAWAY.

^\I*IVMT STABI'Ii^HAlENT.-T. H. CHAM-
^XBSBS, ^IANO forte WAREROOHS. No. 3S2

rV^O CWMTRACFORS. proposal? are requestedX Ar tha nadation, masonry, timber. bridKiae and
tnOtAmfiagai the ALBaNT and SUSQUE^AVNA
RAZLROAXKextandinc from Albany to Binghamton dis-

uoajIMmUM.
TIm tana wiH be ready for tbe inspection of Contractorsm tha Mbk Horember, and proposals will be received until

thamk Norember.
Thawo^ will bo divided into sections of about fivelniles

-aeh. ant Coatrbciors can- include m their propoeaZs s

m9W *f theaa as may suit their eanvenience. J
ThaOoBmay reserves the riebt to ac/**pi of such propo-

aalaattenur jadgmaat will best secure tbe prompt con-
craetiasi afAa Boedr
.tflpnvasala ta basealed snd endorsed.

"
Proposals for

tihaAH_ind Snsqnahanna Railroad." und directed to J
F. XIBKwOOD, No. il6 State-st , AUsny.
n*Blanaiad|^ofi}escanbeseen at the Engineer's Office,

Vo. lli Sf ata-st.. Albany, on aT>d aftvr the I6th November,
Anthn* infonnatiim can be obtaioed.

S. C. DRLAVaN. President.
JAMES P KIRKWOOD. Engineer.

T>BMOTA1*-OEOROB PIERCE It CO^ Manufac-
S,tSm of PIBBCB'S.Kn'CH BN RANGES. Revolving

T. nrf Pieroa'i Elipttcal Air-Header, removed from
Fo. MStoKoi. MS Kroadway^ next door to Oraca Church
Iff. B.^-FiOTea*B Ban$as rapaired.

"7^ M, TAMDKRBOOF, C03CBasSI07rEB~OP
\^* raznCNo. 4il Bmadway. Paei^e Beak.
aagggg II I

'

T ITER STABIR. VM. H. hflLBS begaleareto
1_J -ttenk tha ladies a geUeBen of New-Tork for their

inlinnign far saay ytars j[>ast, and to inform them td^ be
aaaaMMd ^wthw establishment <in coaaection with the

lAMattftFteeaBiabla) ia iftb-st.. between Sta andCth-
TM., aiidl hia anmast eadearor will betofn>niriig^odCar-

liagaa with oaMlU DriTera. By anrenittinr attention to

ithawlrikaafliilptttn>iha^o^es_toment a conti^nation
^oftMr loipliart. H. HILE8. Lafayetto-pSUca.

FHUTAXmiAXAMPS. A apldndtd assortment of

MM firitakaia Matal Lamps, for buraiug oil. eamphene or

unt$aa. AKhoorfe thay are npt, as sn invenf^ of tbe

iatearjM>un9 dacUras- fivep<re*nt cheaper tbsa day-

Ij^t fer tbeaawhahara weak eyee."yeCthe' ^renheap.aod
-'--"-

safa to aaa. For sale, wholesale and retait he tbe
~

Aritannia Wmstore. No BurlJae-sIlo. by
LUCIUS HARTU

TOSBFH BITRGER, DTBB op STLK AND
J irS^Bir eoQDs. no. oyha^-frrS^T^cw^y
^dBlatiJMMrK*dway,Naw>Tork All kinds of goods.

avOro]a,Dfadin tha nnuo* namier, and wthemost
SSlS^tiiMr^OiteayronMrtirattandadta. _
Ria2!L!:SffiS-^TSaTOIJ^maun-mktr imam mxt.

i!!SSS^nci&)i "'i!^> flM^^iiSSL'tiS!witfraftnMwTwS! ba aemmmietttt in itplf to lMtn
a4dnM*d ts tlw riwi^>l. It AakMM. Km.
Mr. If. it aov i> th* ci^, tad would u'l oa iodiTiduti

tf dMirad. kfnatalMl at C. M. BAXTOR'S Bookstore, No
la TvlUm-iu, or at tha Poit-Offlea

""">. no.

FAamiV BOARDiife school faibhatsn'
(>>.-THOMAS O. SLOAN, PriSS^lof JlvViir:kaTAadei-,UTui eroc'.ed mow buildiiir mJi'iininr

kiadwaIlisg,<lvtlMueomBodatioB of Boartiil Scio^r..
J" V^!!S'}^J^ 'u fcmily >iz addition .1 nipil-nm-

M SooM k BCTiyli Mosio Btora, No. J97 Broadwar andH. B. Pmm'a Booli ana Maaic gtara. No IMIthaT
ORADUATE OF THB . T. C!llyBRSITV.accuitomtd to teachiBj. would ba willior to doroie a

portion of the day or eraiiinc, at hianndmice.in Watt 36th-
t., lotha instinctionof airantlaman't son Por satiflai:-

toij testimonials of charsctar. qnalifioations, ke . ho ii

jpennitied U lefer to BESCHBB k CO., o. 3 Jokn-st.
Tenns moderate.

BOARDnie SCHOei. for boys, at DOBBS'
.

rSRKT Bar. 8 KBLLOOB, Principal This school
IB beantifuUr located on tha banks of ihe Hudson, twt uty.two asilaa from Maw-Terk, with which th"re it almost
honny communication by railroad. Nombsr limited to 13
Terms, $35 par anarter.

COAL^
piTTSTON COAId. I%e PENNBYLVANLA COAL
*- CO., is prepared to fnmiah superior Wbiu Ash Pitts-

ton Coal <tf all sizes, elsan and in good order, snitiable for

steam, shipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats,
yards in tb-s city, Williamsbuig aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enisle it to giTo good dia-

patch to Teasels loading at New-Tork, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for do-

nastic pnrpoaaa.

Apply at tha offlea, eonar of Broadway and Wall-et. ;

oryaids, Wert near Morton-st., comer of Fonrteentb-at
and 9th-aT., and fool of Oonvcmeur-st, city ; foot of North
Tenth-st., Williamsbury, and foot of Qold-st., Brooklyn.

(^OAla
The subscriber has In yard, aad la ooascaatb

ydiscbaning, all the variotu kinds of Anthracite andBt-
cominous Co^, viz. : Peach Orchard, Black Heath. Lehi^
LiTerpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, he. he, aU of tbe very
best qaaUty, delivored ia handsome order from veesels or
yard, and for sale low. JAMES U WORTH,
ronrth'St. cor. Thompstm, and Ith-aT. oor. Amos-at.; dowa

town office. No. a Wall-st.

COAId,
COAXh OOAIi. Buy your Coal before the ad-

vance of Winter pricee. Peach Oichard, Broad Moun-
tain. laiverpooi, Cannel, Cnmberland, l^c, fte.,of the best
quality, soreeaed and delivered from the yard, Uo 9 Chria-
topher-st , near eth-av , at the preeaat market prices. Or-
dsrs.by mall promptly ^tsndod to. .M ALLISON.Jr.hCO.. No. SCbristopher-st.

JIEDICAL^
ATKR'S GHSRRT lPECTORAI.-FOR THB

CURE OP COUGHS, COLDS, HOARaENESA
BBONCHmS, WHOOPINO-COtTGH, CROUP, ASTH-MA and CONSUMPTION.-Of aU the numerous medl-
eines extant, (and some <^ them valuable} for the care
ef pnlmonary complainta, nothinf has ever bean found
which could c^pare in its effects with this Pre^ratioa.
Others care sometimes, bat at aU times and in all diseases
ef the longs and throat where nudidae caa giro relief, this
will do it. It is pleasant to take, and perDSjy safe in ao-
eordanee with the directions. We do not advertise for the
Enformation of thoee who have tried it, but those who bare
aot. Paxoiliea that have known its value will not be with-
sui it, and by its timely use, they are secure from the dan-
gerons conseqaeacea of Congbs and Colds, which necleetad,
ripen into &tal consumption. Tbe Diploma of tbe uassa-

is preparawm> by the
; also, tbe Medals of

Bhnsetts Institute was awarded to this
Board of Judges, in September lt47 : aa, via. ih.u* wi
tbe three mat Institutes of Art, in this country: also the
Diploma or the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has baaagiTaa
to tbe CHERBT PSCTOBAL. by their Oovenuaent. in
sonaideration of its extraordiniLry excellence and assnl-
aess in curing affections of the Lnnga and Throat.
Bead tbe followingopinion founded on the long expari-

snee of the eminent Physician of tbe Pon an^ City of^
St. JoHns May I, ItSl.

Dr. J. C. ATXn : Five rears trial of your CUERBT PEC-
' rORAL in my practice has proven what I foreaaw fhnsi its
Qompol1^ion, mast be true, that it eradicates and cures tha
colds aad couxhs to which we, in this section, are pecollar-
Ly liable. I think its equal has not yet beea diacovered,
aor do I know bow a better remedy can be made for the
distempers of tbe Throat and Lonrs.

J. J. BURTON. M. D.,P. B. 8.
Ste what it has done on a wasted constitation, aot tmly la

the following cases, bat a thousand mure :

SuDBUET. Jan. U. ItSl.
Dr. Am : In the month of Jnly last I was attacked by a

rlt^ut diarrhea in the mines of California. I returned to
San Francisco in hope of receivinx benefit from a change at
climate and diet.

~

My diarrhoea ceased, bat was followed by
a severe cough and mnca soreneaa. I flnallv started for
Home, out received no benefit f^m the voyage. My ooach
continued to crow worse, and when I arrived in New Tork,
[ was at cnce marked by my lacquaint&acea as a netlm oi
eonsmmDtion. I must ctmfess that I saw no suJBeieatreasoa
to doubt what mv friends all believed. At this time I com-
menced taking your trair invaioabla medicine with little

xpectation of deriving any benefit from its use. Tou
would not receive these Lines did I not racard it my duty ta
state to the afflicted, through yon, that my haalta. in tha
space of eight months, ia nUy restored. 1 attribute it ta
iha ase of yoar CHERRT PECTORAL

Tonrstmly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Wabhdtor. Pa., April U, iMt.

DXAS Bin : Peeling that I have bona spared from a preaua*
tare grave, through your instraaMntality by the providenoa
f Ood.I will takethe liberty to express toyoa my grautade.
A Coufdi and tbe alarming syn^toms of Coasnmpcioa had
redueed me too low to leave bm aaythiac likeupe. whea
my physiciaa brought me a bottle at your

** PECTORAL."
It seemed to afford imawdiate relief, aad aow, in a tew
weeks time has restored me to sound health. U it will da
for others what it has dtme for ma, yon are certainly oas of
the bene^tetors of mankind. Sincerely wiahinff yon arary
blessing, I am, vary respectfoUy. yoars,

JOHNJ. CLABKS. Hector of St. Potar'a Chareh.
With such assvrance and from such man, no stronger proof

Ban be adduced, anlaas it ba from iu eflaots upon (ruL Pra-
eared and sold by JABIBS C. ATEB,

Practical Chsmist, Lowell. Haaa.
Sold by A. B. k D. SANDS, oomer Fulton and Wiltiaa.

itreets, JtUSHTON, CLARE k CO., C. H. RING. T. T.
9REEN, aad all the I>rugriBts in New-Tork ; Mre.HATBS,
No. 172 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, and by sll dealers in medlHae
everywhere.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
ihFFICE. NO. 196 BOWERT. (4 doors above Spnag-
LTst.,) l>r. UPHAATS VEOBTABLB ELECTUARY.
'an utemal remedy.) is a certain cure for Piles, la every
form ; also, for All those affactinu of the stomaoh, liver
ud bowels, which are the eaaaa <d this afflicting com-
plaint. For some of tbe most remarkable cores on record.
foePamphlets, which can be obtained, gratis, at tha Pro-
prietor's office. Price of tbe Slectaarr, $1 per box. Sold
St No IM Bowery; by Mrs HATS, Be. ifs Faltoa-at..
Brooklyn, and by DmKjrlsts generally.

PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF
TIMJC Delay is dangerom Neglect that cold and

cough a few weeks, andihe hope of recorery will be lost to
you forever. Let not any pecuniary consideration deter you
from trying to save jour life anu heaJth while there is a
chanre Consumption is aannaUy sweeping off tho'isands
to the tomb : no aisease has bafSed the sktU of physicians
like it; no pajraician. perbajis, has done mure fur this large
class- of lufleriDg humaDity than DR. WISTAR 'An
ounce of prevention is worth a i ound of cure;" therefire,
before yoar lungs become ulcerated, and so diseased that no
human means can save yon from an early rrave. try in sea-
son try at once, a medicine which has beim of sach iotiDite
value to thoasands. obtain a bottle of Ur WIS TAR'S
BALSAM OF: WILD CHERRY; take it; cet anotbar. if

necettary: peisevere in osinK it, until you nave removed
the disease entirely, whch if neglected, will terminate your
life.

PuLMOSART COKSUMPTION Has, until within a few
ycbis, been generally considered locnritble, although m%ny
medical men of the hiVhest standiDg. among whom w miKht
mention La^nnee. and his friend Boyle, b^ith distiognished
authors, adroit that this much drea^^ed disease may tw cured
even in its advanred stages, whtn the lun^s are notcom-
nletely disorganized, Tne remedy whirih wo now ofrT
WISTAR'S iJALSAM OF WILD CHERRY n->t only e u-
anates frcm a regular physiriau, bat has been well tested in
all the complaint! for whirh it is reoommade(*.
BewaRk of Imposition Reaiemher the original and

oiUy genuine WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRV
alwajs bears the written signature of I BUrrs on the
oulside wrapper. Fur sale wholesale or reiail by A B n
D. SANDS. General Agents. No. 100 Fulton st ; THOMAS
H MAXWELL, No 8 WiUiam-at. ; JOKN MILHAU,
No 18J Broadwav: Aslor and living House Drugstores;
and No. 119 Broadway.

ATUmOR IN THE NECK CURED BY HOL-
LOWAY'S OIATMENT AN1> PILLS. Tuomas

MaRLOW, residing on the Welsh Back, Bristol, bad been in
ill fatattb for years, and always complained of a soreaoss ia
the neck ; he was reen by feverid medical rentlemen. bat
none weie kucctssful in affording him the least relief; how-
ever, after some time a large tumor formed under his left

ear, from wLich he suffered iniensfly, anl tried remedy af-
ter remedy, without obtaining any benefit, until he made
use of HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT an4 PILLS, and
these Wonderful medicines soon reduced tne tumor, and ef-
fertuaUy cured it. and he is now in t: e enjovment of the
most robust health. Sold by all venders of medicines in
the British Empire, and by thoss in tbe United States, in
pou and boxes, at 37^ cents , 87 rents and $i 50 eacn.
Wholesale by the principal drug houses in tbe Union, and
by MtHsra. A. B. & D. SANDS. New-Terk. and by tha pro-
prietor, No. 244 Etrand, London.

DAME^S COUeH LUZENeES. The be*t and
mott convenient remedy for Ca,urhs, Colds, and dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs generaUy. So?d by A. B. k
D. SANDS, No. IMFulton-st ; 51. DA3tE.No. 32Camiine-
st,: ABH.BIRD8ALL, No. 4il Parl-st, and others. U
cts. package.

GREAT CURE FOR DT^EPSfA,-Dr. HOUOH^
TON'3 Pep*in or Oastri-. Jui'e. propaied from Rennet.

Agent. J. BAEX k CO.. No, 100 Naasau-st.

HARDWARE.

C*
COOKINQ AND PARLOR STOVES,

THK MOST APPBOVED PATTERNS, far nla low
b, the snbicriber. WM. CLABKE,

No. 9 Oanniiie-at, (fovr doon tiym Blfleckar.)
No. 328 Hndson-st., (two doon above Vaadam.)
No 193eth-aT., (three doon above ljth-<t.)
No. KM nh-av., (three doon above KKh-rt.)

N. B.~4tovei repaired and-put up.

UnreKR'S SEWINS MACHIITES.-TheM cnri-
*J oui and ugenktoa maohinea, whioh attracted w mach
attention at the Fair of the Aimerican laltitute, and where
they kept a crowd abont them while in operation, can be
seen bfthoeewha were nnable to get a sirht at them at the
Fair, at tt pnneipal offlce. No. US Bmadwav, where thev
are in opention daily. Theie machinei are limple and
eaay m their operation, dnrablein aU their parts, and can
be nd bv any pmon with a very uttle practice. 8ho*
mannfaetnren, Saddlera and Clothiera ia all parte of the
umniry are now naing theee maehinee, with which all kinda
of aewiaf, either on cloth or leather, earn be eieoatad ia a
beantifw manner and with ajtoniahin^ dispatch.

FAIRBAWKS'
.PATKNT PLATFORM ANDCOUNTSB SCALES ImprarsA ia qnaUty -and -

Inced in prion, ftdnptej to evefr reqniied epcfMua eC
wmafajac. Vor sale ia all their enxieCteabr

FAIBEANKS k. CO., Ho. M WatM>4t.

|lrK..OF KO. M BOVXRT.-
LadiM ta UsjrM mU
iajutut lb(t&. Mlak.

fTvum nnuu-aioHAaoir soBeiti tha jtma(a <r soBeititha Mtmaca rf'ttaaXadiM U Uajriah mU
Witcm, uaz MM BwMUtk tmtixom viCaWnBs,

nAifcacAL.

BnX AMD BXCBAaeS i

Htw-ToA. jr.IlfcKWaSvl.,.

VBAScn loimia.'

$100 000%'
ized lo rteeire nropoMla fat

,

*!?5.BatLAM P TOT BOJIDS OF l!

ITToraocHBsa.
T a rnadiman tfthitCMUU
HSSTKB, tin nulsiilttad ia i

CJTTOf
BOCHESTEk. haviai twen^ yean to ma. aad pn^s ia
the CitT of New-Tork, bearing interest at Ave vsizpar
~fhe bond! wiUbe for ONE HXmOBEB THOUSANDEOLLAhS EACH, with ooBpons attiushed, intareat pay-
able tnmi-annnaily lathe City of NeW'Tork.
A paymeat of tea par cent is reqaired on tha aropesalswhen accepted, and the balaaca oa the 1st day of Jaaoary

next, when the bonds will be daUvarad. Parties proposinr
for the above bonds, will itate the price offered fur the
ame. at each oft^ abmanlMofintenst, iire par cut. or
six ver cent
The Common Council of the City cf Rochester reserves

the ri^t to reject any propoaitioa which may not be satis-
factory.
Proposals for any part of .aid bonds will be received at

the office of Messrs. CARPENTCB b VBBMILTE, No.
44 WaU-st., New-Tork nntil TUESDAY, Nov. 3, at >
o'ciocli, p. M. Proposals to be aildreseed " E WuaLlN,
Comptroller," and sndorsMt *'

Proposals Air Soeheatar '^y
I.oaa/| E. WHAHK.ComptroUar.

OFFICE OF TBE ROCHKBTERAJID STBA-
CtrsK BAILBOADCO. Cuuifsuen^ Oct, *. Mi.

NoTicx. An mstaUmaat of twenty d<dlars per sharem the scrip stock of this Canpaay is taqnlred to be paid oa
me Mth day of Octidier instant, and tha balaace die on said
cnp stock (being ten dollars par share.) Is raqnirad to be
paid on the 1st day of Febraary next.
By payina tha last instaUaisnt on tha loth day of Janaary

next instead of 1st Febmwy, with interest on both of aaid
installments firom the 1st day efAnanst last to tha times ef
payment, and on the surrender of the scrip certificates the
scrinholden will be entitled to full stock with the fstnre
dividends.
Payments of the said instaUmenta may be made at tha of-

fices of Messrs. Dnnean, Sherman k Co.. New-York: J. E.
Thayer k Brother, Boeton, at tha Bank of Syracuse, Bank td
Auburn, Bochester Ci^ Baak, aad at this oflica.

By oidtr of tha Board of Diractois.
CHA8. UTBIOUB, Traasurar.

BAIfK DEPARTMENT AuaiiT, June i,~Itn-
Notice tc hereby rivea in pursuance of the sta

tnte in sueheaae made and provided, that all the circnlatiac
notee of the ADAMS BANK, at Asfafbrd, Cattaranfas
County (an individual bank) must bejreeented at theoAoa of
the Superintendent of the Banlrini Department ofthe Stat*
of New-York for payment within two yean &om the date of
this notice, or the i^nds depoeited for the redtmstion at the
notee issued bjr^tha said_bttk will bagJTen op ta aaid Bank.
je4'a-la'

sd by tl

wJyF O. B. ST. J01
inTe

Bnpsriateadsat.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW TORK
ALBAIf T. Nov 17, MSI The DAIRYMEN'S BANK,

(Newport, Herkimer co ,) haa tliis day filed in this office, a
notice of the apouintment of the ALBANY EXCHANOC
BANK, in the city of Albany, as afent for the redemption
of its ciiculatinx notes, s(reeabU to the act entitled " Aa
act 10 amend the several acta relating to Incorporated Basks,
Banking Apsociationa and Individual Bankers." passed
April 17, mi. DANIEL B. ST. JOHN, Sgperinteiuleat.

CRKOITB ON CHINA. INDIA *e. Meesn.
DUNCAN, 8HEBMAN Jb CO., Banken, New York,

are preoarad to issue Meicaatile Crediu, Cireolar Notee,
and Lettera of Credit on the Oriental Bank of Loadon,
available at all the branches aad agenciee of tlut eetabliah-
meat, aa follvws :

Canton, \ Madrma, Colninbo, \

Bong-Kong, } China. Bombay, Kaady, >CeyIoaj~
real, ) Calcutta, Singapore, IShangeai,

RCDEmPTION OF THB ALBANY AND
SCHENBCTADY (LATE HOHAWK AKD HaO-

SONIKAILBOAD COMPANY'S BONDS OF 1141, UUC
DECEMBltB 1, ItSl Notice is hereby given, that tha
principal and interest doe on the above bonds, will be paid
on presentation at tlia office of Mersrs. WINSI.JW.
LANIER fe CO., No U WaU-st , New-York, or at the
office of the Company in the cttr of Albany. Interest on
the above bond, will cease after the lit December next.
Albany, Nov. 13, IMt. FOSTEH. Jr., Swsretary.

BROADWAY BANK-NkwYoBK, Nov , U5J
DIVIDE ND A semi-annual divideue of fuur per cent,

eponihe capital itock of this Bank, will be paid to the
sharebolden oa and after the Uth last The tranifer
books will be cloeed from the 10th inst. until the day of
payment J. L. ETERITT, Cashier.

CREDITS, kC, FOR THE PACIFIC -Messrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO., Banken, New-York,

Issee Crediu and Bil s of Exchange, available at sight, on
the following pUcei on the Weet Coast ; Lima, Yal.FAaA]BQ,
PaJiAHA, San FKAncisco.

^EVKN FER CE."IT. BONDS OF TRE NEW-O YOBK AND HABLEM BAILROAD COMPANY,
reimbursable in 1BS7, with semi-annual interest noupobs at-
tached : for sals by BLATCHFOBD k BAIN8FOBD, No.
U Willism-st.

WI ECUS 'WANTED at the highest market rates, by
C3 OOOIlINO k BBOTHEH, Bullion and Exchange
Office. No. G WaU-st. .

EXPRESSES.
OFFICE NO. 5fl BROADWAY-ADXvSkC0^3

U. 8. MAIL EXPRESS FOR CALIFORNIA. ORE-
GON. AND THE SANDWICH ISL.AND3 Tia the ! h-
mu8 of Panama, ID charge of afeocial Mesaenger to deaci-
cation. Per Unitfd ttatea Mail Steamer ILLINOIS, oa
SATURDAY. Nov 20. I8iJ. Our next rerular Kipreas for
Calif -niia, etc . will leaTe aa abore, per if S. Mail iteamer
ILLINOIS, on SATURDAY, Not. M, at t o'clock, P. M.,
fur Atpiowall. Nar^r hbj, direct.
AU freiffht for tfaii Expreei, nuat be delirered to ua. with

invnice*. before the d^y of aaitinc, to enable us to comply
with the Qovemment order for cording- aad aealinf .

Small pu-celi will be received until 1 o'clock, on dajr of
teamar s dep3rtare.
No ctiar|[ to lihippers by tbia line for Cuatom Houae foea

or Cousolsr Certifica eg.
No psckaice afaoold exceed lU Iba. weigbt, or ^faet cubic

measurement, and evervthinx must be in WATER-PROOF
CONDITION, or It will be at owner's riak

ADAMS k CO., No. 39 Broadway.

SFECTAI.
CALTFORinA EXPRESS, per steam-

er
' UNITED STATICS," on FRIDAY. Nor. mh. I Wl.

conntcing at Panama wttk the new and splendid iteamer
"CORTES" fur San Franciico

ADAMS k CO.. Office No. 59 Broadway
BT'WeBhalt dispatch a SperialJCxpresa for CALIFOR-

NIA, OREGON, and tbe SANDWICH I8LAND3, br the
fkat lailins rteamer " UNITED STATES," for AspiawiU
Nary Bay. direct, on FRIDAY, 19th inatant. at S o'cl-tck.
P- M., in charge of our own Freiffht Agents and a Special
Meszenper to uestinatioa.
All Freirbt for tbia Expreaa muat be delirered to ui.with

Invoice*, before the dar of sailing. Small pareelt and dia
pat<hei received until 3 o'clock, on the 19th
fST verTthinff mnat be in water-proof condition, or it

w ill be at owner's riak.

t^ No packifrei ahould eicerd 120 Ibi. weight, or 5} feet
cubic measurentent. ADAMS k CO.. No. S9 Broadwaf .

TRAVELING.
TVEW-YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO STEAM-
ll SHIP LINE. Through toSAN FRANCISCO, at re-
dared rates. No detention on the Isthmus. The
new and splendid Steamahip UNITED ST \.TGS.
WiiLiAW C. Berkt, Comman*)er, w.ll leave NEW-
YUBK. fer ASPINWALL, Navy Bay, ea FRIDAY. Nov.
19th. 3 P M^ connectinif at Panama, with the new double-
steamship CORTES, which steamship leave* PANAMA on
the arrival ofthepassen^rs by tha UNITED STATES, for
SaN FRANCISCO. stoD^ini onlj at Acapulo for supplies
Tbis Line haa never failea to connect at ths appointed
time.
Theae veasels. in aneommodationa, reutilation, sjjeed and

saftty. are un!iurpa*aed. An ezperiettcml Physician is at-
tx rfa fd to each team-r.
17* Fas!^en|;ers will be landed at the wharf at A&pinwall,

and take the Panama Railroad.
l7~Pasen9er arecauioned that all tickets for thix.,line

muf>t bear the siguaiure ot the nnderaigned.and tUttt uo other
parties ure authorized to sell tickets at New- York.
DATI8. BROOKS, k CO.. General A^ent, No. M Bea-

ver-st , New-York.

iCARAGCA TRANSIT COMPANY Persons
contemplating taking pusafe for Ca'ifornia are invited

to take the route via Pantma, thus avoiding; alt the extra
fxpense which may be imposed by tee Government of Nica-
rhgua. (rowing out of their recent diificultiei with tha
Trapftit Company, or chance of deteutiuu at the harb<>r of
San Juan.

FOR RIO JANEIRO APIDYALPARAISO-The
new und apteudiU Sieamtbip SIKftRA NEVADA, J.

D. WlLso.^, Commander, will be desDatched fur the above
Ports, on or about tbe 2^th nf November, from Pier No. 3,
N. R. For paiia4'e only api>ly to

J. HOWAKD Jc 80N, Agents. No 34 Broadway.

EW-TORK AND NEW-HAYEN RAILROAT
-WINTER ARRANGEMENT NOV. 1, 1B63.

TRAINI OUT OP NBW-TORJt
Accommodation and Special Trains lemre at Tud 11:30

A. M. : 4 and A P, M., through to NewHaven.
At 9:10 A. M., and 6:30 P. M, for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connectioa with train ftom

New-Haven to Hartford and Sprinffield, and with train
ever the Canal road
Bipresa Traina at t A M, and 3*30 P. M , for New-Ha-

ren, Aiartfora, apruigneiu Worcester and Boston. Connect-
icut River and Vermont Railroada. These trains conn ent
tft Nev Haven with trains nf the New Lond-in Road, to

KewLondeo, Norwich, etoniogton and P. ovidence.
Tbe 8 A. M. Btops at Stajufcrd and Bridgeport, connect-

ing with Hoaaatonic and Naugatunt Elailroads at Bridge-
port. The 3:30 P. M. stopa at Stamiord, NorwnUt aoe
Bridgepon, connecting with Danbttry Railroad at Norwalk,
aad with Housatuc and Nangatack Railroads at Bridge-
port

TKUlfS lilTO RW-TOKX.
AccoauMdatlon and Special Traina nt S:M. T, and 9:35 A.

M., and 4:2fl P. M., through from. Now-Haren.
At 5:30 A. H^ and 3:45 P. M.. from Port Cheetor.
The 9:35 A. M. Tram reoeiree paafeunrs from SprlnaHeld

and Hartford, New-Ixmdwa and Canal Bnilroads a|New-
Haven. The 4;30 P. H. Train reoeirea paaaengora ^jn
Hartlord and Springfield, snd Northern Railroads.
Kxpresa Traina leave New-Harau, on arnmi of teains

from Boston, at 1:15, and B:59 P. M.,(atoppinc at Bridge^
port, Norwalk. and Rta]uford.)loarlBg Boston at t A. M.
and 3:30 P. H. Traina of the New-Load<m Road run In
oonnection.
Bee lar^ bill of adTertiaomnnt at tho Station-Houses

aad principal Hoteii.
GEO. W. wmSTLEB, Jr., Svporlntendent.

NVW-Havut Not. It51.

N'

FOR FHILABEIiFHIA DLRECT-U S MAIL
EXPRESS LINES. Through uH hoora. New-Jeraey

BnOroad, vitf Jersey City learing New-York, at foot of
CoTtlnndt.t..at 6 aBdA.H.. and 5^ P.M: Fare. $3 for

fiiat-clnaa, and S2 50 for soooBd-elaaa. tn S aad 9AM. Ro-
turn at 1 and 9 A. H.. and 5^ P. H. Baltimore, Waahing-
tmi, Norfolk, and Charloatoa througiL Tickota. s(rid m the
nbore linea, and through banag* recoired ia tho 9 A,M.
and 5^ P.M linea. Paaamavre with baggage oroaa tho
lorry flftoom Miantoa before t I traiaa lenr*.

MICHieAIf SOUTHK&K AND NOBTHEBN IB-
DIANA BAILBOAB. Orer SIXTT milaa of dia-

tance aavad between Btdlalo.Ihiakirk aad Chicago, Wan-
kccan, Eanoaha, Baoisa, Huwaokea aid Bhebontaa, 'ria

Toledo and Monroe, ne Cempanj hara inereaand thatr
facilitiea. Haiehaadiaa will ba forwarded wit^ dispatek.
Uaikpackaicea

"
Miekicaa SAthera BaOnaA Una, Tol*-

rnrfarckai
JOHN W. VOK. it.J(a.tMBiaad-al.

iy Maw-Toik tn EaaUB. Pa. Fm.*! -raU
meat, eammmctmt Not. Ii, IU*-LaaTe Piar No .

SSr tiwBaalaBaad utaiaediataplaoaa atJA.K.
ia:45P. H;,aadCiirMwnfflaitUy.M_Si
laara FkaUnaKa^ atMiaA-.M..OMF M-

aitaam-
l-NHt.

'^^smssM

TBtmeaM.

KOarram, ........-..,.. wumi
Sf3LftLS**TS <* paaaMr
MmUaaLTlua Una haa urar fSSTut i

Hdreabar 1, U It' ?uswit)i a*
Ijm umMtTsos.

tawaaUp lawaa Fana-

n bj tha UMirKO
oaljr at'Aeapnlw, for

iiffiidltaV
^ """^^ *

nmareaaeb^ aoebmaodationa, rentilation, epead, and
aanty-] are tmaarpaaed. Aa axparieaoad phralciaa la at-
tache* to each r.aauer.

faaHunrawffl be landed OB tha wharf at AiniawalL and
take tha Panaau Bailroad.
PaaaengeTa are antio..ed, that aUtickata for tbia line

mn^ bear the aifnattm of the nndenigned, and that no
otiar partiat are aothorizad to leU tiokata at Naw-Toik.
Ayplyta DAVIg. BBOOK8 It CO., Wo M Broadway.

iHalih ip CKESCKNf CITT, H. K. Datupoit, IT. S.N , Covmander, will aail from the Pier at Itot el War-
raa-at.. N.B., on CATUBOAT, Nor. J7, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
praoiaely.
BATU or riaaAss to utaju tm mw-oXLUm.

iVeae Arrmntement.
Ladiea' and After Saloon Beiths tH
Seeand Cabin 994 I Steeraca. .*

Spaoia anlf taken on freight to KaTwa.'
'

'n-aicht taken to
Haw-OdaaaaatWeaBtaparanbicfoot. Shipnaraaffraiiht
SMT3?!*Sf* to aiTOij aanuatne with iSie COanaar'i
bUla ofladinc, which mar ba had oa uslieatjoa at &e o^
tm. No other Aim will ba eiiiied. No killa of ladiu
aitaad a/tar U o'cloek ON THEDAT OF SAILING.

"

For frai^t or paaiacn. aoolr ta If . O. BOBKBT8,
We. 177 Waat^t., eoiBar ef Watraa-et.

>0R IjITKRPOOIr-Caitad Stataa MaU ataamahii
PAdrlC.Capt. EzlA NTS. . Thia ataaaahia will

depart with tha United BtataaMaOa to Eansa, hoaitiTalT,
aa SATUBOAT, Not. ST, at 11 o'cloek H.. from har barthl
at the foot of Caaal-at. No berth eeenred antil paid tar.

Foifraithtflipniega, haTina oaaqnaled aooowaodatlaae
fv alaiaaaa aadeeawtt, *^j toBWD R. COLLras k CO., No. M WaU-at.
FMaaagaii are nqnettad to ba on board at ul A. U.

jnui ataaaahip BALTIC will aaeeaod the PACIFIC, aad
aMlDae. II,

1 vROBS KAILniAJktEBS. The ahipo compoaiaa
thla liaa are tha fbUowiaf :

ATLANTIC. Cant. WUT. PACIFIC, Cant. Nti.
ABGXIC. Capt. LocB. BALTIC, Oii. OoiUToea.

AOBIATIC, Cut aumii.
^laaaa ihipa hare beea onllt br ooatraot. axpraeelr fox
WOTarameat aerrlea. Bron care haa beoa taken ia thai!
eeoaCraetion, aa alao ia their eoginaa, to inaare Btrength aad
apaed, aad ihair aowminodatloBa ftnt paaaontara an naa-
qmalad for alagaae* aad oondbrt. Pnoo of paaaafa firsn
Naw-Torfc toLimpool, in firat-claaa eabia, $iJ>; ia aaeo^
do , 970; oxclaaiTe nae of extra aiza atato-reoiaa, $3M;
tnaa LiTerpool to New-Toik, XM aad U. Aaanari-
aaead anrteoa attached to oaohahip. No berth aaeano-aa-
lUpaidftir

PBOP08ID DATES OF BAILINO.
ntoM nw^TokK. raoK uraarooL.

F]Pi

Satnldar Jalr 11,1191
Satardar Jnlj 14,1192
Sacardar Aa(. 7,1111
Batardaj A(. n, 1W>
Satardar 8^ 4,1131
Satnrdaj Sept. It, 1*91
Satnrdar Oct. 1,1891
Satnrdar Oct. 16,1193
Batardar Oct. 10, 1191

Satnrdar Not. U, 1191
Batudar Nor. XT. US
Satardaj Deo. 11,1193
Banndar Dec 19,1191

Wedaaadaj JoItM, lia
Wada^iadar Joljr 11,1191
Wadaaedar An<.ll, 1191

WadnaMUr Aa(J9, 1191
Wedneedar Sept. 1, 1191
Wadneedar SeptJl, 1191

Wedneedar Oct. 1,1193
Wedneedar Oct. M, 1191

Wedneada7 Not. 1. 1193
Wedneedar Not. 17, 1*93
Wedneedar Dec. 1,1191
Wedneedar Deo. 19, 1191
Wedaaadar Doe.19, IIH

For freight or paaaaaa. mplr to
EDW*. K COLUmfc CO.. No. 9< Wallrat.,N.T.
BBOWN, 8RIPLET k CO., LiTeTsooL
B. e. BOBEBia k CO., Na. U, Einc'a Anna Tard,

London.
JOHN MUNBOX k CO., Baa Notre Dame dei

Victolrae, Parie : or
OEOROB H. DBAPEB, HaTre.

The ownen of theee ehipe will not be acconntabla for gold,
eilrer, bnlLion. epecie. jewelry, precioaa gtonee or aietala,
lUeee billa of ladinf are aicaad therefor, aad theTalne

thereof thdraia expresaed.

AI.BANT,
TROT AND LKBANUM SPRINSS.

The cara af tbe NEW-TOBK and HABLEM BAIL
BOAD leave the Citr Hall Station, New-Tork, dailr, (Snn-
dnra excepted.)
At 10 o'clock A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Fonr Cor-

nere, connectinr with Western Railroad for Albanr and
Tror, Lebanon Springa, Pittafleld, and other intermediate
Stationa.
At 3 o'cloek P. H., Accommodatioa Train to Chathaa

Fonr CoraarB, connecting irith Weetem Bailroad going
Baet.

Paaaea^n for Lebanon Springa will take the 10 o'cloek
A. M. train to Chatham, Western Bailroad to Canaan, and
etage to Lebanon, arririnf early the wuue afternoon. Fare
thronghjU. M. BLOAT, Snperiatendeat.
NlWlYoak, Jnlr H, 1191.

MICHieAN, BOCTKKBN AND NORTHKRH
INDIANA BAILB0AO8 OaUT MlIL BOUTI To

CHICAOO On and after Mondar. Mar 31 until fiirther no-
tice paaaencer eteameii and tiaina will run aa follows ;

ExrKKss STKA.HBBa AKP TniiHa eoias Westwabd.
One of tbe first-class steamers, Stmtktm MteJiiMM. Northtm
Indiana, or Empire State, will leaTe Bnffalo uaily Sander
excepted at 9 P M., and Dnnkirk at 13 at nigrht, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next dar, and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon. An expi ese train will leaTe Monroe at
3 P. M., or on the arriral of the boat dailr Mondare ez-
eopted ^reaching Chicago the eame eretting, and connect-
ing at Chicago with ftnt-claie eteamera for Milwaakee, and
other porta on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Paeketa aad
Bailraads wasterlr from Chicago.
E<Bxaa Txaixa un> SriiMcaa wmrs Eutwabb

Expnse traina will leaTe Chicago at 9 P. M. dailr Satnr-
dar* excepted end reach Monroe at 1^ next morning. An
eapreaa eteamar wiO leaTe Ti^edo oTery morning exoept
Snndar and leare Monroe on arrival of the traina from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Bulblo several honrspra-
Tioee to the time for the ftrat Xxpreee Traina eaat for New-
Tork. Albanr, and Boston. The steamere aad traina at
Monroe will connect each war with regular boata for De-
troit and Toledo.
AccoaiioDaTioa Mail Tbaib aonte WaaTWAXD.-This

trainwilllaaTeToledodailr Snndaraaxcopted at3 A. M.,
connecting at Toledo with a line of steamers from Ciereland
and Sandnakr, and itoppinf at all tha war-atationj, will
raaohChicagoatHP K
OoiHS EastwaBO. Laara Chicago dailr Snndara ei-

eeptod at HA. M., stopping at all stations, aad arriving at
Toledo at S P. M., connecting with steamaia to SaadWaky
and Cleveland, and arriTing there in time for all tha mor-
aiag traina frtan thoee places. A Packet-boat learee Toledo
at a A. M., for Fort Waraa and porta oa the Wabaah ClnaL
ASBLUl, Jane 1, lUL Joa " "

. H. MOOBE, Supt.

THROCeH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HODRSJ-CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AST) CUCINNATl
BAILROAD. Connected with the Oolambaa and Xenia,
aad Little Mlam; Bailroada to Cincinnati ; the Pittebarg
aad CleTeland, PainesTiUe and Ashtabula Bailroadi al

Clerelaad, aadvrith the Saadaakr and Newark "'""*' al
BhelbT.
BUIIMEB ABBANOEHENT -Oa aad after AprU f

Traiaa leare aa followa, Banday exoeptod.
Clevelaad for Columbna, ExpraeeTrain, at 11, aad Mall

and Accommodation 2:30 P. M.
CleTeland for Colnmbna aad War Statloaa, with freight,

at (A.M.
Columbus for CleTeland* Mail and Aooommodatloa, at t

A M.. aad Exprees at 11:40 A. M.
Columbua and Cleveland, and War Stationa, with fralght

and atock, at 7:10 A. M.
Pasaangera leaving ClcTelead br the 11 A. M. Bzprea

Train, diae at Bhelbr. arrive at Columbus at 5:10 P. M , aad
Cincinnati at 10:19 P. M Returning Leare Cincinnati
at 0:30 A. M , dine at Columbus at llTso A. M.; and arriTe
al Clevelaad at 9:10 P. M., conneetiag with drat-alaaa
steamers for Bn&lo and Dunkirk-
Pasaangers leaving Cleveland by the 1:30 P. M. Train ar-

riTe at Ctambns at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A. M. Returning Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. M.,
Colnmbua at 6 A. M. next ilBr, and arrive at Cleveland at
I P. M., in time lor the Traiaa leaviag for Centreville and
Pittabnrg.
The Express Train stops at Orafton, Wellington. New-

London, Shelby, Gallon, Cardin^on, and Delaware onlr,
and reachea Colnmbna at 9:10 P. M.; Cincinnati at Ittli
P.M.
Paseeagere will be ticketed br Bailroad and Stagae be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Clevelaad and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan, Clevelaad and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooeter.
The Companr la prepared ttujeceive Freight on Coaalga-

ment, aad transport it to aay^int on their road. For pa.''-

iiei^ars see Freight Tarilt
O. A. KNIOHT, Agent, Clevelaad.
OEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbua.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelbr.A STONE, Jr., Superlntendeat,

Ofllce of the Cleveland, Columbes and Cinoiunati >

Bailroad Company, Cleveland. March 30. 1151. )

IVR^V'-YORKAND ERIE RAILROAD. Trains
iv leave Pier foot of Unane st as fallows :

Mail Train at 8 A M., for all statioiu.

War Train at 31 P. M., for Piermont and SufliBra.

War Train at 3) P. M., for Delaware ma Jersey Citr.
Eveains Express Train at 9 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with nrst-claTB Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Monroe and Toledo. Alio, with the Lake Shore Road
for Krie, Clevel&Ld, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Loijis.
Emigrant and Accommodation Train at 9 P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, Superintendent.

HUDSON RITER RAU.ROAD.-FALL AB-
KA^GEMENT Throngh Fares on. aU Traina be-

tween New-Tork and Albanr. tl 90. Traina leave Cham-
bera-et.. dailr, (Sundays excepted,) for Albanr and Tror-
ExntBSB TilAlN A.M., throurh in 4 hours, connecting

with Traiaa reaohiag Bnflalo or Montreal at 8 o'clock eame
evening.
MaxlTbaih IA. M. Throngii Way Trains, land 4 P.M.
ExPBBBB TBAIB 1 P M Aooommodatioa Train, 7:30P.M
Fob PBBBSBILL-At 7 A. M. 3 P, M., and 6:19 P. M.
Fob Podohkbepsii At 0:30 A. M and 4:30 P. M., stop-

ping at aU War Stationa.
SoHSAT Mail Tbaik 9 P. M,, from Canal-et. Paaaen-

gara taken at Chambera, Canal, Cnristopher, 14th, aad Slat-
ate. SEP. STARK, Superintendent.

HE SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST RODnsI
VAMUERBILT line FOR SAN FRANOISCO

Onlr Line giving Tickete lor Crosaiiir the lathmua The
new double^nguie ateamahip STAB OF THii WEST,
2,C00 tons, will leave from Pier No. 3, North River, at 3
o'clock P. M., pracieelr, en 8ATUBDAT, Nov. 20, f-r San
Juan del Norte direct, canaeeoBg with the PACIFIC
steamer over the Nicaratna tranait route, havinir but twelve
milee ot hind traasportattoa. Theae eteamera ara uaaur-
passad ia their aocommo^ ations and Tentilation. For iafor-
matioaor paaeage,applr only to D. B ALLEN.Agent,

No. 3 Batterr-place, up stairs.

ONe ISLAND RAIIiROAD.-ON AND AFTEB
Monday. Nor. 1st, 1191, and imtil further notice, trains

will run aa follows;
T8AINS MOVINO a AST.

LEATB. _ ABMITB AT.

Baooklyaat. 11 M, A. M.
1 00, P.M
3 49, P.M.
9 OOjP. M.

Famungdaieat .11 49, A. M.
Oreeatport 6 30, P. M.
Fanntnirdala.... 9 30, P. M.
Jamaica.^..^ 9 99, P.M.

TBAIl^B MOTINO WEST.
LEATB. ABBITB AT.

Jamaica at 6 30, A M.IBnxAlraat 7 99, AiH.- - - - -
, g_^.ji.Farmiagdale. . 7 N, A. M.

Onenpoit 1 00, A. M.
Farmiagdale 1 OS. P. M.|
The 3 49, P M. Train win rsa

U SO, P. M.
3 49, P. M.

to Oreenport on
Batardara, and laara dreawwit at 4. A. M. for Brooklyn oa
Moadaia J. X. HATILAND, Praaident.
BMok>yB,Oot.l,IML

,(Ua.ll^l(3Pal-<t. H. -
1 traoOat aooM Ok aecaMt (f

*.ok< aia ow cSijHaMMsnma W atuMumn
UVXaOMi " "

IM9M. ifo.mw*to^

W BOTO^ fAm-Vo. the nndoraigned, haTing booa

iee. thvaton f Jfonra. Watbocb * Ita.WKX]ioSw af-
ter tho Great Fire oa the 19th of Ootober. are froa to ao-
kBowIe(^o tbis^ne the greaxeat triumph we hare erar ret
witaeaiod of ajSalnaiaaderiSsfa. The flreia tin Korea <tf
Meaars. Watbous Lawkx^ci aad H.8 Uomthkbt k
Co., waa nnin hotter than in anr other part of tho bamt>
diBiTlet its Sfenaity boinj^ iacreaaod Hy^ tho larre onan-^
tity of cH, cainpheae, alooho', and other e mibnetible mat-
ter in the drng ature, Ona of tke feet of the aafo was en-
tirely burnt OB, aad a 4^aantitf jf iron ami aaila woto melt-
ed tf^othor in one aoud n.ass, so irat was the heat. Yet
aoi.witfaitaading all thia. orerr papor was praaerred entiro,
and the pnutiog perfecUj legible, the ramish inaide bar-
ing been nntoach>d.
Siei|ti> J. C. Barter, Collector Port of Ogdeasburg :

George Bobiaaon. Poat-Ma^ter do ; L. Haabrouck, A^Oat
Eua, Inaurance Co., of Hartford; Kdwin M. Holbrook ;

B H. Tarjr, Aient fer American Inaunuaee Co. ; W. J Pwc-
dee. General Agent Etna, HanfordL Xoaorance Co : Saml.
H. Prioe, Oenoral Ageat North Western Insurance Co. ;D.M Chapiu. Agent Sjolngfield and Marine and Protec-
tion, oi Hartford, iDSuranee Co.
The abore certificate waa receired from Ogdenabnrg by

thia day's mail, unaelicited on my cart. Tiie peracHu
whofe names aro attached are mostly unknown to tao rab-
scriher.
Tt ia but another testimonial (unoag m&nr othors) of the

superiority of " HERRINO'H Sales " orer all otheia.
The subscriber is the ooW person in the Uni'od Stataa

authorized tomake or sell HERRIN'G'S Patent Salamaador
6afe. that was awarded the' medal at the World's Fair, ia
London, in lUL SILAS C HERRING,

Noa. 13J.m aadm Water-at., N. Y.

THE UVERPobX"ANl>\orrOON"
flRE ANB LIFE INSURANCE COMPAXT,

OlBce No. M Wall- street.
kVrunttMB OAPiTaL, iBS.000,000, ok $10,000,000.
Paid up CanitaL iE900,000) Or iTwo and a
Surplus and Reeei red Fuad,.dE368^00O > Qnartor Hillioa

i ol DoOaiB.

THK COMPANY has formed a ZxMal Board of Direetors
ia this City,(duly qualified by holding ths roqviTsd ams-

ber of ahareaj with full power to iHuo poHcioe for Fire
Riska. aettle all loeaea, and to tnrest in Now-ToA all faads
deziTedfrnHpremioma aad tbe sale erf' ahares.

BuiBcTOKs mw-Toaa :

JAMES BROWN. Eaq.. Chairman.
Fkakcis Cottskst, Ksi;, Bapo^ Chairman
Gewge Barelay, Esq., Mortimar Liriagvtim, Esqe
C. W. Faber, Esq., S. F. Saadenoa, Esq..
Joe^h Oaillaid. Jr., Ksa.,Alex. Hamiltui, Jr., Esq.,

William 8. wotmore Esq. .

Almx. HiMZLTOK, Jr., Couaoil f tha Company.
AZeFSio Pill, Resident Secrataiy.

TKVSTKKs nr LZVXXrOOL :

ADAM HODGSON, Esq., SAM'L HY. THOMFSON.Saa.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BtTRCH, Bait.. M.P.

snxcToas in litbspool :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Eaq., Chairmaa.
THOMAS, BROKELBANK, Eaq.

Joseph Chbis. Ewuit, Esq., Deputy Chairmaa.
^SOXCTOaS IN LOKDOn :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq . M. P., Chairman.
OEOsei E. FaxsntlOK Yoxmo. Esq., M. P.. Dep'y Ch'm.

PERMANENT INSCRilNCE.
In additicm to tho ordinary au>des of Insioranos, paitioe

may, by depositing with the Company S| per cent, oa the
amount at risk, hare their dwaUing aooaaa insured against
loss by fire, as long as ths deposit remaias with tha C^a-
paay.
Foa ExAXTLS : A depeeit of 9135 (which Is M per cent,

on the sum insured,) inaures $J,OM in afirst claas bouse, the
Intereet on whieh, $7 50, is the cost, instoad of $U 50 per
annum ; the diJbrence of expense will, in a few years, aare
the whole sum deposited, ana the riak. trouble and expense
of renewing entirely obriated. This mode of insurance is
neither new or untried; it prerails almost universally in
Pniiadelphia, where the "

Cuatributionstup
" wag estab-

Liahed under the auspices of Dr. FranUin, just a cent ory
ago, riz : in 1722. and still exists one of the richest and most
prosperous Inaurance Con^Mnies on the Continent.

REPUBLIC FIRKINSCRANCE COAfFAffT.-
Iasurnce buUdings. oor. Wall and William- sta., officea

Nos. 10 aiLd II, ground floor.
This CompauT haring their capital of 1150,000 paid tn. in

cash, and aecurelr inrested, are prepaTed to insure against
losK and damage by fire, on favorable teraia.
The charter f>f tnis Company prtivides, that after paying

Interest to the stockholders, at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
nnm, four-fifths oi the remaining profits are lo be divided
among the aasured in scrip bearing interest, which scrip is to
be redeemable in cash wheoeTsr the accumulated profits and
capital ahall ameant to f 1.000.000.

THITSTBES.
Samuels Hewland, John A Stephens, Joa. Gaillard. Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jaa. M. Waterbury,
Daniel B. Fearing, Arthui Leary, George Curtis,Wm H Russell, M. W HamUtoa, George T. Adee,
A. C Downing, Denning Duer, D. S. Kennedy,
.Gaznway B.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr., John J. Astor. Jt,Wm. H. Aapinwall. Robrt B. Mintum, Fred'k A. Delano,Wm. B. Dunnan. Benben Withers, James C. Bell,
Chas. H. Ruasell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac Townsend, Joiah Cakes, Fred'k G. Foster,
PelegHall, Roberta Hone,

ROBERT 8. HONE. President.
DuwCAjt F- CiraBT, Secretary.

UB64I HOUGS^

Nv.TofJr,t^ll
tai tha abovtwttCM i

rsqnirnMBia oTaa AM of tita
.

tks State of Nsw-Toik, mtUSaA'^JiM Aot t i

Btitiadn Act tontoa sMtftoa I

to tho City of ffsw^ToA. iato /
Ul3,"passad Jkpril mOMJlMfc tha i

maxoaads
tiOod matter. caataiBiitt A* iisbisi aftka >ei

lota aaeeased. tho aanbataefaaA lots aa thafs
tha Mapsof tha cr-

' - -- ^ -

aad ths aaumtt of a
fit ; and abo, all tho afidariti, atcteatoa, ni i

meats which waia aaad brtlw Or
'

Oieir rsport, hare bacadapotftad
or'soflioaof thaCttyaad Oaoa^af ]

poctioaofwhoaksoara-iti
at least stity davs befina the
aort to the said Suprena Covrt, at tha tima
laafter amatioiied.
And tho said-eommiasioaara flnthag gtrai,

to tho reqwiemeata of tha Aat aBtiOad **Aa
aa Act, entitled aa Act ia relation to tha Ota-
aaesmoata and Taxes

ia^fcha Ctty mmiCtmmgiand for other pnrpoaaa." paaaadJMay H^UPej
1841, to tha owner or owners, oacnuaaT9^^^
hooass. aad ia^gowed nraaiBiiiiaiai lOM
that they hare oomplatad

* ' ~ "

THE BROOKJLTll FERE mSURAJICE COa-
CHARTERED IN 1824.-Officea, No. 43 Falton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Merchants' Exchange, Wall-st., New-
York. Hare their Cu>ilal (aa also a handsome surplus) in-
rested in the mo*t undoubted securities, and continue to in-
sure Buildings, Merchandiao. Furniture, and other personal
property, Yessels iu port, and their Cargoea, upon as fSTW-
able tenna aa anr other similar institutioa.

DIBBCTOBS.
William EUswnth, William Milea, Hon. Qnackenbosa,
Phineas T. Bamum, Georra Oilfillan, Justus S Bedfield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. Townsend, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb 8. WobdhoU, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchoock,
Chas T.Cromwell, Joel SaCatman, Jolm C. Smith,
Anssta's Nicholas, Robert C- Bell, Jos. M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Genin. Simeon Iceland.

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, President.
AieTBXDG STEvxHs,Socratary.

OFFICE OF THE CITY FIRE IIV8URAIVCB
COMPANY, No. 61 Wall-at., *th Month, 5th, 183*.

Thia Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 210.000
with a surplus of over $IW,000, lasnras agaifist less ox dam-
age by fire oa biTerable terms

DIBECTOaa.
GooneS. Fox, C. W. LawVence, Richard F. Carman,
B Jch'd A. Reading, Peter S. Titua, Henry H.IBarrow,
Joaiah Hacy, T. C. Cardavoyne, Hall Clarit,
Wm. H. FaUa, Ralph Mead, Wm C. White,
Joeepfa W. Corlios. Richard Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wricht. Slias Hicks, Chas. H. Maxahall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Eliaha Riggs.

GEO. 8. FOX, Preaidsat.
SiMVXL Townsxin, Seeretarr.

LIFE INSURANCE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY-Caah Capital, SIOO.OOO, In-

dependently of tha premium fond. Office, No. 146 Broadwny,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company coutinuis to insure
against all manner of life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure in this Company either with or without
participating in tbe proQta.
Abbaji Dl-bois, M. D., at ths office daily from S toS

o'clock. P M.
Califiraia permits granted at greatly reduced rates,

A. A. ALYOBD, President.
C. Y. Wemplk, Secretary.
N. D. MoBOAjf. Actuary.

SUFREIHE OI7RT.-:Ia tbe matur of the AppUca-
tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen aad Cfmuaonalty of tha

City of New-York, relatiTo to tha OPIlNING of that part
of FIRST-AYENUE, not alraadyopened, from 43d-8treet to
Harlem River, tn the Xllth andXJ^th Wards of said City.
The nnderaigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Asseas-
ment in the abore entitled maiter. hereby gire notice, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of the Legislature ot
the people ofthe State of Now- York, entitled ^' An Act to
amend aa Act entitled aa Aot to reduce sereral laws rela-
ting particulaily to the City of New- York^ into one Act,"
paned April 20, 1839; and also the Aot entitled

" An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Assessments and Taxes in the City and County of New-
York, and for other purposea, paased May 14, 1M9," passed
May 7. 1841, to the owner or owners, oocupant or occupants
of ail houses, and improved or unimprored lands aifected
thereby, that they hare completed their Estimate and As-
sessment in the above entitled matter ; and that all peraons
whoso interests are affscted thereby, and who may be op-
poaed to the eame, are requested to present their objections
In

writinjr.
to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman ol

the said Commissionera. at his residence, No. 136 Thomp
sou-street, in the Cityoi New-York, within thirty dava from
the date of this notice. And Uiat the limits embrtned by the
said eatimate and asseasment, are aa followa, that is to say :

All that part of First-svenue, lying between the northeny
side of 42d-street and the southerly side of 84th-street. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side of
86lh-street and the line of high water mark on the East
River, as it intersects said First-avenue, between 95th-
street and 96th-Etreet. Also, all that part of First-avenae,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at
or near the soutberl; side of 98th-street and the northerly
side of 109th-street ; and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of I25th-8treet aad the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of 126th-street, as Isjd out and colored on the
damage map of tbe said Contmissioaers, now on file in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
Tork. And also, all the lots^ieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate in the said Citr of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of ^d First-avenae. between the aortherly aide of
43d-street and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
River, at or near the northerly side of ISSth-street. as laid
out and aolorsd on the boaoflt map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in tha above entitled matter,
and which said map, eatltled

" Mao of the im>per^ to oa
benefitted by opening First-arenne from 4ai-street to Har-
lem River, surverod in 1850 aad 1851: New-York. April,
1858, Bichard Amerman. City Surveyer," ia now on file ia
the Street ( ommiaaioaer'a oMcm of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the bieoea or parcels of land, fronting or ly^ig
on both sides of the streets mtwaecung aaid Firac-avonaa,
between the aortherly aide at 4Sd-etreet and the southerly
side of S4th-Btroet. bonndod em. tha eaat. bv a line distant
half-way between said First-avanue and Arenne A : and on
the we^, by a Una half-way distant batwoea said First-avo-
nue and aecond-aveaoe. as laid oat aad colored on the
aaid benefit map, on fife aa aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissionar of tha Ci^ of New-York.
Ax d also, all the pieces or parcels of land aitoate or lying
on both sides of the atreots intarseeting said First-ave-
nus. between tha aortherly side ot 86th- street and the
soatherly side af ll3th-atraat. Also, thelotat the roar ofthe
lot at the northaast coraar of llSth-atreet aad Firat-avonaa.
Alao. the lot at the rear of tha lot at tha aoathwest comar
of llTth-street and First-avenue. Alao. two lots at the rear
of die triangvlar lot at tho aortheast coraar of ll9th-straet
and First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at tbe rear of
the lot at ths nivthwetf eoraar cf UOth^aCraat and First-
avenue. Also, tha triangular lot at the reai of the lot at
the Boith-east comw m ISlat-streat aad First-aranaa.
Alao, three laU on tha nottharlyside of UUt-atroet. diataat
abont 25 feet westerly from tha westeriy aide of aaid Firat-
avenue Also, two lots near the oast aid* of Firat-avaaae
aontignoaa to land of Philip MilledoUar, aad aaar tha
aoutherl? aids of ISSd-streat. Alao, two lots at tha rear ef
land of Philip MilladoUer, aaar tha aarthweat eonar of
Firat-ayonva and IMd atraat. Al. thraa rear lota owned
bv Philip Hiuodcdiar, aaar tha northweat eoraar (rf 123d-
street aad Firat-avHiaa. Alao, a lot of gnmad. owned br
Thatchers Payaa. ^at tta rear aflands? JanSs Chaaiar-
maa,) batwaaa UM aad IMth-atraata. and lyiag waat ef
Fint4.Tenaa. And alao. a lot lyiac oa tha nsm aide of

y*?:S^-^f?Sl" *i!^'"~"'5S'fe> tha rS^^Su?
am raponU tha abore aatitM aattar will be made aad
prafvAadtoha8aaaC>mn af thaBtataof Now-Taifc,
U^P^f^SS^^^ S^ Ooit,to bahaldattha^Han rth ^ of Naw-Tiik. tm aatar^..tha itth^ aT
DMMMT.Utf; aoid that qiMBad aanTaraaaaaBthtfa-ate aacmaalCM ha kvMd. a noUoa wm baiaaiaO^
BilitninfTln iijnuuft: Jaitad.BEW-TMyi8sft g.lMi.

Wmnr %. Oa^^xs, Actonwr.

amd that all perauas whoaa iataaaata an
*^.TL**S "?? ha.opoasaito Kha aaaa. in n
aaat thair objoetioaa m wm iag.to ASR&JC w mm
Kaq.jha catainaaa af tha aaid OaiuriaitoMM,Sr
No. k FaltoB-st , in tho Ci^ of BasisTr^^-^
days from die data of ftia i

braced br this aasasaaat, _
1st. All that oertaia piaea araanpl eflaBi,

and being in the Citv -ofNaw-Ta4cad hnaailaCsi
and eoataiaiav aa llowat0 wit ; BfiaMftH'j r
where the wostarly liaa or sda <rf'PaMn^t. tessBH
preaaat aoathetly Ona or atda of fTaalMia al

waatarlT aloaf aaid hna-v asdaJaTAat. 4
thaaca aontharly alcmg tha a* atadr liaa aaaiiaai
18 foot, 9 inches ; thanaa aaaterly uoog tha am

"

sida ofBaakman al., aa tha aaaaa iatahawid ^
C inehaa. to ths wostarir liaa dr aada f Pri4te{ t__
northaiiy alongsaidwwM^ Uaa or aid* ofPaaii-at^n
to thapoiator plaeaofbafiaaiag. ^V^

,2d. Aad, alao, aU that carttianttaarrtai atjan
Bltoata, lying aad baina ia tha CHj oi How-'
boaadod, daaeribed, aad eontaiaiag aa fiJIawa,
aay : Booaaiag at a point whan tita
of Cliff St., iataraaeta tha nraaaal

rt&moaw
aily liaa OT aide ot Bsalnaaa st . Ml taat.4
aaataiblM fast, C inehaa. in a duaaUiM'^-
wostorly Une or aida at CKiNit., ^raat
5iBehaa, frBsa^thaaoatharirllMar aMa .

thaaca nonhady along tha waatazlr Iteaar _.
nfrrt ^tnrhw TirThi pntatnTplirs afhaalaalM"
,
Sd. Aad, alao, ^ that eartata ocmt vSaTSj

laad, aitnate, lying aad baing ia tha Ci^ ofMi
boaaded. daseribodand etmtainlagaamlow^
BaffiBBxagat a puiatwhava tha laasiw
sideofBaakBUB-st, iatanacta thawaotarir lite<
Cbff-et-, and roi ning thaaoa waatatir alfif aai
Bortharly Una or aideaf Backwiaa at.,48t fhatrto t3

lyliaeor aidaofGold-at.; thaBoaaaftiuilralaitti
arly Una or aida of Oedd-at., 14 feat, 7 iarhaa:

'^~

orlTaioagadiraetltaa.sas fast, fTifhaa, to a^,,
15 faat aottharly fraai tha rTiisal aorthaclr lua
Boekmaa-st. ; thoaea on a duact liaa 179 taitt, CjUm point or olace ofbegiaaiBg.
4th. Aad also^ aB that eaitaia alter ptaaaar

land, aitoate, lyiag.aad beiac ia tha Ci^of Htrw;
booadad, daaenbad. aad contaiaiBg as imbnrs,

'

BagiBBiBg at a poiBt whaia tha pnaaataa
side ctf^ BeekauB at. intaraacta the waataiir
Gold- at., and raaaiag thaaoe waataxlT aloag .

liaa or aide^ BeakmaB-st. , 398 aat iaehaa ;^

ei^ along the easterly liaa or aide af WP"'
inches : thence eaaterly along a liaa pai
with the preeent northerly line or aids of .
feet inches ; thence soatherly ai<nig ths
aide of Gold-st

, 14 feet S inches, to tha ^ffj^t m

:l

rly liaa or aide af ^^""f'n rr , U
riy along a liaa paraomlarmaa

And also^aU that eartaia othar plaea arj
land, situate, Ij ing and being ia the City of Naw-Y
bounded, deacnbed, aad eoataiaiag aa toOowa, P
a&y : BKinning at a point whore tha proaau aacti_^
or side orBeekman-at. intersects tha waMariv Uaa of
of William-it.. aad raBBiag thaaca aualailj alMff
praaent northai^ Una ot aids of Baalcaaal ~^^^'^
inches ; thaace Bortharly. aloag tha aaa;aiir ul
Naasan at , 14 fisat 8 iBshes; ttiTinri -rrsatSTlT alfaml
parallel.OT nearly aowith tha praaaat lurUMiir V
of Beekmaa-at.. 341 feat 6 inches ; theaco aot_-
the weeterW line or aide ofJtF^iUiam-at , 15 faat, to a ]
or idaco of bminaiBC.

6th. And alao, aU that eartaia othv piaoa orj
land, situate, lying and being in the Ci^ of Naw-i_
bounded, deaoiibod, and containing as firilowa, that J
say: Beginning at a point where the prat-a " "^

or aide w Beekman-aC intersoeta tha i

of Nassau-st.. and ronniag thenoa -,
., , _.

preaent northerly Jine or ado of flaslMBii al*, mj
inches, to tbe easterly Una or aida of faA-rowLt
northerly along the easterly liaa ot aida of Paik-r~
point distant 15 feet northerly finmi the jirasaiil a...,
line or side of Beakmaa-st. , thaaoe aaatatir ahaw ft ]

144feet3iBi^es, ton point distant 14 faat 5 ia^Mftaai
northerly lino ot aida of Boakmsn at :

'

along the westOTly line or side of TTassau al.. Id ]

ittcLes, to the point or place of b^ianing.
Tth. All those certain piece* or pareels af J

fronting cm the essterty side of Park-row, I -

northerlyBide of Ana-et. aad the sovtheily nda ofS
including the block bonndod by T

*" ' "
Spruce-st. aad Park-row

gtk. All t^osa certain lots piacaa aflaad Ijiv ar i

ing on the northerly or aoatherly sida cf Bc"'
""

tween the easterly aada of Pazfc-raw aad^ i

South- St.

9th AUthoseeartaimloUOTpiaoa8fl&ad]7taff<i
ing on the easterly and wastorly sidsa of TiisaTia all
tween the northerly aide of Ana aad Hu aoatfaantf l.
Beekman-st. ; togethn with tha lota fhiMtiBCarbiv a
eaaterly and westmr^ aidea of TTssasu al., TliilaM
northerly side of Falton-at.'aad tha aovthatly aidaafS
St. ; togelhOT with tholotsfroatiag orlyiaraathaa
and westerly aidea of William-at.. baCwa- tk a
side ofFuHon aad the soatherly aido of l^raca-at.

10th. Andalaa, the certain lots or ptaooa ofl * '

fitmtiitf on the westerly 8ideofOo]d-et.,botwa
erly side of Fultcn-at. and tha aanthei^ aida o.
together with thft lots lying or ftrotiBg aa tha i

oi Oold-flt., Datweea tho anthaily mim ofFidtva-s
soatherly side of Ferry-at. ; tcfsthar with tha ]

fhmtinr on the easterly and waatw^ ndas af (

tween the nornarly aide (tfFolton-aL aad tha a
ofFeny-st.
Uth. Aad alaOtaU'thoaa eartaia lots or piaeaa at i

fronting OT lying on tha aastorly aad wastOTly aiikmtm
Pearl-st., between the nor^arly sida of FaUoa-aL ^aft: tt^ ^
southerly aide of Ferry- at.

--

iSth. And alao, all those certain lots or ajecaa af
lag or fnmting on the westerly side of Watar-ot

'

;?*"-.

the northexiy side of Fultcm-st. aad tha bob^h^
Ferry-at. j together with the lots Ivinr - ^
easterly aide cf Water.at. botweaa
Ferry-at. j together with the lota lying ot IhiaEtihc
easterly aide irf Water.at. botweaa laa northacb ndaC
ton-st. and the aoatherl) aide of Fsrlr alip fmdhil
tbe lots lying or fronting cm tha eastadj an^ waataitar-
of Front-et., and on the weatoriy side OT 8oth-at..br^
the northerly side of Falton-st. and tha aovthany
Peck-aUp, incladinr the block boandad by

^--*

Soath-st. Front-st. and FoltosHat.
All of which lots, piaeeaOT parcala of laad ^

describee or desiganted. ara laid dowa aad odoraAaa
Damage and Benefit Maips aaod by as, tha said Coi
era. and to which aaid Maps, now on file ia tka ab^am ea^^B
Street Commisaioiior of tho City of New-Teak, wa raivMA
part of this nf>tice .

And we, the said Commiaalonera, do farthsK giva .
that our report in the above entitled ssattes.'iral ba;
and presented to the Supame Coart of tha State

"

York, at a Special term of aaid Covrt, to ba held at u,
Hall ofthe Citv ol New-Yorrk, osi Satarday, tha S9^i
December, 1858, at the <q>aniag of tha Camt om tl

'

and that then and thw, or as sooti thereafter as- ,
can ba heard, amotion will ba nude that aaid roaartM
firmed. Dated, Nkw-Yobie. October 8, U5S.ABEAM WAKKMAN,GEORGE B SMITH,

SAMUEL B. RUGGLSS,
Hkvbt E. Daths. Attorney.

UF&EME COURT. Ia the matter of 1^
tionofthe Mayor, Aldermen and C<^BOi

City of New-York, relative to tbe Widening aad
ing of WHITEHALL-STREET, ia tho City f
on the wetterty side of said street, betweea tha BaeHi

J

^en and State street, so as to make the atraet aevaartT tiSk'
in ^idth at those poiata. Notice is hereby sjiraa. fea 1^
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonaltyof ihyCity of f?ew^
pursuant to statute in such case oudoau orovidadKL
taid. the Mayor. Aldermen and Commoaalty of tha _

New York, intend to make application ia theSoprama
of tha State of Mew-York, at a special term ot aaiCI
to be held at the City Hall of ths Ci^of New-~
Wednesday, the 13th day of December. 1858, at tkim
of the Court on that day. or as socm ihereaftar aa
can be heard, for tbe appointmeiit of nmij|(fimmf
timate and Asses>^ment m ihe above eatftled iratcarl

'

the nature and extent <tf the improvemaat herebvia'^"
is the widening and strsightenibg of Whitahall-at.
City of New-York, on the westOT^ aide of said ~^
tween the Bowling-green and &tato-et.,ao aato' ^
stieet seventy feet in width at thoea poi^s ; tha
line of tbe street to be direct from the corner af 8ti
a point on Bowlinggieen, twen^-eieht feet wast4_
the presfnt westerlT comer of Whit*aaU-at, Data'
York, November 17, 1858. HENRY E. DAVIES,

Counaeltotha " "^

S'̂CPRKME COURT In the matter of tka Vt
f af the Maynr, Aldermea and CemmaBaltr of tk 1

ol New- York, relatire to the widcBisr d MttOOH
STREET, betweaa Paari-tt. aad Park Maw. ia-th* difat
New-York. The Cnmmieeieaera of Ketiaaata aad Aaaaa.
ment is the above eatitled matter, heri^aiTa aotiea tkA
they will mee: at tile oifice of ABBAM wXKSICjLll,M^
39 Fultou-et.. ia the Citr of New t ork. oa Wadaaadar.a*
first of Dec , 1U3, at > o'cloek ia the afteraoaa. far thi pi*.
poee of beajiDS in oppoeitioa to the estiouta aad aHMilk
ment made by the eaid Comaaiaeioaaia- any ^anea ar' vfl^
aonjs wno ma; conaider Uiamfl.eB aniaTMl tkarakr.' "^^v!v>ABBAM WAKKMAN, 1

t

OEOBOE B. BHiril, >(SAMUEL B. HnOOLKS,) ^^
Heket E. Dinia, Attorney. '-.^

Dated New-Tork, Nor. IS, lltt.

day of Norember inataat, for t^
work in the jiniehiaaeff aad ftttiaa aa oftm i

in the beaement of Ward School No M. ia Watt MIk.'it,.to
the City of New-Tork. Plana aad apacitattiMM S
leen by calling on lOHK DS T.aM^T^n _ lJB
lOth-aT.-Dated Nor. t, UM ti, .., eip,,^

J . t CABT. Ha. U WaU ..,H .

JOBS DK LAMATEB. Na. M Itlk'MC ^

THOMA8 CHHISrr. No. M Iffiliia I

tn FURSVANGK OF Alf ORDKK af tfca Coaa^i of Hew York, Notice ia karabr Mran to aU i

haying elaima acaiut JAMK8 BO WLKS, late of Caa CUT
of NewYora.da-eaead. toyreeeBtthe atmewitk Toatikaia
thereof to the Snbeeriber, at the rendeaee of AWnli ,

BOWLES, No. tin Broadway, ia the City of New TeA.
on or before the Xlet day of May next. Dated, Naw-Tail^
nth day of NcTenbar, UM. _^ _^
aU-law6mF WILLIAM FBOST, Bieealw. ^

NOTICE IS HEREBT eiV^,E. thajawwl
been duly Aied in the Ganeial LaadJJ^^ *"

Laad Wanaat No. 7t.3U. which ^^naat waa ieaa

failed to reach tke part, eatitled to it :"*^J!f~,
wili ha made to the Coaemieeioner efpaajljiia. WtJ
aaiat a<a daplieale of .aid warraat. hy KEWltKm
FBABEB,tlu>aityeBiitIed theieta, Cir mnuaara
Sfhmtntg^'HthMeoce.

^

nre-'att5"jgaP3!W%=#J' 2?9S
Ma tuPaaitat..i

BBEiem.

WMWDj
V^mUerafika..
MnraadaMWkitt
B(nr-Tart:.iBtia uu. .

that Ifcar gat aiUHBiL**>>
^Is^^eS:'

^^^;^mst
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COtHKRCi/^L INTELLIGENCE, tc.

Th* British tmd North American mail ateam-

"^mt^ Atia, Capt. IjOtt, arrived at this port about 1

iMoek this monuDg from Liverpool, which place
dbikftat 1 o'clock P. M. on Satnrdar, the 6tb,

WagiBg London and Uverpool advices of that

|Mt, and 80 pasiengera.

VaJmaat the paaMBgars by this arrival is Mr.

^nLLUX MmiB, British Consnl at New-Orleaas.

^By tils arrival ve have three days later intelli-

Iram all parts of Europe.
Hei.AHI>.

honses of Parliament met on T^nrsday,
n* CommiasloiMrs t ipiant tfae Qasen in th*

of Loids vtm tin Lord ChaaeeUor, the Duke of

, Oa Marqola of taUabory and the Xarl
A. erawd of " the Commons" appeard at

tar to hear ths writ read, aftor which tlia Boose
msd.

I of Cemmens assembled at the same boon
I I.a'd>> (1 o'eloek,) and there was a good attend-

i ar SBbsfs, sew aad old. Babok Rothschild

I them. After attending at^the bar of the

ltha>rtbeeammi8sioB read, the Boase organised
I air Sbbis C. Kuchajit in th Chair, and proeeed-

alsst ths Speaker. Ur. R. Palku proposed and

B. GaoeviRoa ascended ths re-election of Hon.
Saaw Lmvxi, wUeh was esrrted onan.

Sir R. H. liteLis, Lord John Russill,
of the fixcheqner and Joseph Huks %oa-

[ the Speaker ; and the House adjaumed.

IkHrMay, the Hembera of the Lower Honse wera
eiMd te tue bar of the Lords, when the

r sl(Bifled the Queen's spprobatlon of their

SiHMsaara spsaksr. A number of Peers took the ostbs

%! Oslr seau ; and the House adjourned. On the re-

r af tte Commons te their own department, the
' letsmcd thanlts for his reileQtioa. Swearing

Cthe bus was then proceeded with for an boar

, alter which the House adjourned.

>^Sr> JiAOauLXT's sddress to the constituency of E^n-
"^^^ baa attracted attention as well from its eloquence

4ii''paUllaai teas. (It easy be remembered' that the die]

lAlfMAed (entlenan is jast recovering from an illness

Vfckh it wss feared would prove fatsl;) He prolbsses

rmabie to foresee from the language held by the

lof the Government what their conduct will be

aibe subject of Protection, but he thinks he can pre-

\ tkat thereftiim eCTected by Sir RoaaxT Psai. is safe.

Illy he (Macaclst) is earnest ia Ikror of Free

9jMs, and is prepared to go further towards uniTsrail~
e than he once thought it possible he should. He^^'

ABB-aifSABi> lisatlaassfba tb* Uen eftlia day. Ba
bad a ssteid tias vts^ tesiaXaivuaa; and was aB>

teitalned wltb a mHsw of adry.
Tietas Hcoo, FonnTaiix,' aad PaiLtm Favxi,

Spring tbeanslvaa tbs CaBniaaiaa of the J)saMierat

SocUist ProserOed of France, lesidlng at Jsrsey, and
mat in General Aaaembly,' Oet. 11, ISM," warn their

bieilDen in Franee to abstain from,voting Ibr lbs Empire.
The doebment, wUch does not stick at terms, is pub-
lished iBthe London Morning Advertiser, ofthe 5tb last.

Tbe Itnssian and Prussian Hinlsters have received

sadden orders from their rasuective Goveraments no

longer to absent themselvrs from their pates at Paris,
sod M. CuTiLBUAC has la like manner been ordered
inurediatcly to return to 81. Petersburg. The fto^ewiee
are trying to worm some diplomatic secret out of these
hasty movements.
The Government has made an offer to purchase the

JovnuLl it Dtbau with tbe view of getting rid of iu
influence..
A deputation from tbe London Costa Rica Company

fbr tbe juDciion of the Atlaniie and Paciflc Ocean had
bad sevtrat conlbienees with Counril of Snrveillsace on
tinal arraDfementa tor carrying out the project.
The Councilor Stale baa lately had a number of ques-

tions broagbc 1>efore it relative to legacia< beqaeatbed lo
the Clergy and in particular to rhe Jesuits. It appears
tha' during the paat }ear ao many instancea of thia kind
have occurred, that the Council conaider the practice to
bave fallen into abuse, and intend in future lo investi-

gate Bucb-clalma more closely than heretofore. One
point sppesrs deelded on that whatever gifts or legaetea
of money may 'be aotborlxed, the Government will not
sanction sny donation of realesiats.

BPAUf.
The Council of Ministers met on the 29th ulL,

to decide the question ofa Colonial Depaiament.
It ia believed that Gen. Concha will repreaent the

Spanish Army at the funeral .of the Duka of Wslliss-
TOH.

Government, it ia reported, is about to sell all the Salt
Mines belonging to tbe Bute. Nothing poaitlve has
transpired nspccting the resolution come to, relative to
tbe conatructtioa ofRailways.
The Diana SjpemoZ tuts resumed its character as a

political journal, and avowa ita intention of contiauiDg
its hoetillty to tbe present governteent
The Caialisa aailed from Barcelona, on the Utb nit.,

having on board 500 men to reinforce the garriaon in

** I tcD you, that in tboae Colonies whleb have keen
'

by our race and when I say Colonies, 1 speak
St those which bave sepsrated frtun us as those

al^ rsnata united to us you know that la our
the soaditian of theisboring man has long been

iperous then in sny part of tbe old world.
tbe desert is receding before the advance-

liaBrof tbs flood ofhuman lite and clviiizatioQ; and la

Ike awaallBe those wtH> sre leA behind find abandanca,
amd never endure those prlvatioos, which. In old coan-

anas, too olten befall tbe iaboriniclssaea. Andwtaytiaa |

ISM us ceadition of oar laborers tieen equally fortuoate T
'

r as I believe, on account of the great distance

separates our country from the new, unoccupied,
BCBlUvated fertile part of the world, and on ac

BS ef tbe expense of traversing that
'

distance.

:, however, la abridged, sad is abridging that
'

!,
aelence has diminished and iadimiaiahingthat

SfBsa.

Already New Zealand la aearer for all practical'
;

wars than New England waa to the Puritana, who I

tUther from tbe tyranny of Land. Already the coasta

rlltb America, Haliftx, Beaten, and New York are

imnt to Eaglaad than, within the memory of perauoa
saw living, tbe laland of Skye and the county of Da.ie-

^wttstoJxndon. Already emigration ia beginniag,

l^^lfgbtly osdcratand, to produce the same effect here

jliiii il baa piodaeed on the Atlantic States of the

^itak. And de not imagliks ibst our countryman who

egtaroad

ia aliogettaer lost to us. Ereo if he go
nder tbedomuiion end protection of the English
and seule himself smong a kindred people, atlll he

tanataHegeatrloat to us, for, under 'the beuigaant
nmsa ot fins trade, be will still remain bound to ua by
sisse tics. CCbeers.j If he ceases to be s neighbor, hs

iiatmahcsefaetor and a customer. Go where he may,
Vjaa win but uphold that ayatem inviolate, it ia for ua

4Ht ba la tiuiiing the foreata into corn-fields on the

laaka of lbs Mississippi ; it is for ua be is lending bis

SasB and preparing his fleece in the heart of Australia ;

and in the meantime it ia from us he re^lvea the com-
wbicb are produced with vast advantage in an

seltty, where great masses of capital are aceumu-
id. Hla candlesticks, and his pots and pans come

ftiV Btmiingbam ; bis knives from Sheffield ; the llgQt

4HMtt Jaekst which he wears in Summer comea frota

HanAsster ; and tbe kood cloth coat which ho wears in

Wiater eosies from Leeds ; and In return he aenda ua

what be produces In what waa once a wilderness

good floor oat of which is made the large loaf

tbs Englishmsn divides-emoDs hla children."

iChccrs.! At this point the speaker waa unable to pro-

giad,froni eihauation.

nia Free Trade Banquet, at Manchester, came off on

Twaday night, as previously anaounced. Full reports

a( Aa i^scbes bave since come to hand, but we do not

aa ttary coatain much beyond a recapitulation of the

wO-kbown polniB of fkith of the CoBDES.BaiaHT

iL About 3,0(0 peraons were present, but as a

latratloo,'' it appears to have fallen rather 11 it.

The London Timts has a rather noticeable leading ar-

alsls ( Htta Inst ) It commences by stating that, owing
10 tbs ** blunders" of the Whig, the '*

undignified" cun-

tmt of General Scott, and the '- discreditable attempts"

ag Mr. WiBSTEX, it never entertained a doubt of the

aieetiaa of Pixxci. It rejoices that " funeral Piekcb

1b kaewn to be favorable to low tariff and liberty

r trade" prices Mr. Fillmoxe as possessing

Bllber tbe pasaiona nor tbe enthuaiaam of hia fellow-

.** Finally next slatea that the fitting out of

lapen Expedition was a aham, ttiat Ita real oeetma-
Is Cnbs, but if it lie for Japan that it is inaofBcient,
tbat tbe Prasident'a letter

" will be read with aston-

aad resented aa an indignity."
'* The truth ia,"

,,_ tbe TVmrs,
" tbe American Cabinet ia prepared lo

^apfwlth the coal fields of Japan just as it attempted to

dial with the guano of Loboa, and there ia no defence

MRflaat such a policy but the poaaession of auperior

j5Si!h !"

InlpOndon tbe preparations for the Wellinotox
Maetal are going on with tbe moat lavish extravagance.

^te fbflowing oflleers are aelected as pall bearers : Gen-

4nla Connnaax, Losoorderrv, HARDinoa, Ska-

^M^GevQH, CHAaLXs Napiex, LushIxoton, George
I^LMCK and Haxxv Smith. The l^ineral takes place

Iks Mb.
Osenan Fannxaicx Dicxsom Is gazetted ss Consul-

ttB>etal-ac London fbr ths Argentine Confederation, and

"^Smias Pawn aa Treasurer for the laland of Antigua.
^^tn Hcxkan aad Weat ladia mails are to hand per
smB Hi iliii I Magialtnt. Dstea are from Vera Crut

t, Chagiea Otb, St. Thomas 17th. The Magiilma
kt #440,171 Bilver, and teoS.OSS gold, of which
'g laao on aecoimt of the Mexican dividends. Noth-

:ially inleicstlng by this arrival. Count Mo.h-

, French Cbarg^ d'Affairea at Ecuador, came

._,srbytbeJfiWdfi, having struck hie flag in

fgeaceof diAcnittea with tbe Equadorean Govern-

'"iit Ctmimlsslaners of the late 'World'a Fair, have

*ased,wltb tbe surplus lunds of the Eihibiiion, a

afgrsaadnear Kensington, which they intend to

nt to the nation as a site for a new National Gallery

Sa^tsation far habeas Corpus in the case of Baxxo-
BTT and AiXAis, seconds in the late dual has been

WitLIAK Niwxiesixa,' an eminent physician,
.1 Bdinburg, Ssturday last.

nsDally Nasrs acknowledges the receipt ofsix ahilUiigs

jB panes, ta bead a penny aubscriptitm on behalf of

A trae bin ibr libe] arising out of " the aix-mile Bridge

^JIm,** has been found at the instance of Government

SSai Ika Anglo Celt, Irish newapaper.
""fMwr Gavaxzi ia on the eve of embarking for

W. Da Boranns, Civil Engineer, has adresscd a leuer

aa Xarl of Mavo, warmly sustaining tbe project

aassaended by that noblemsn, for making Blacksod

tar a Tkaasatlantie packet Station.

FRAKCK
rttn Smate met Thursday, for the purpose of

[the preliminaries for tbe establishment of the

About aU tbe public know, is that tea metabera

that tbe people should be eonsolled,. M.

VML, Minister of State, declared that the Gavemment

didnat sppase the propoaitioo, which was then referred

stsstel eoaamlttee. whose r^ott would be preacnted

^ytM).
fe Is suted hi Psris sa eerutai, that the Stntt** C'

MtUtt Win declare ibalmperisl Crown hendliary, in the

yansB sfLena NafeLBen aad hia anls daaeiradanta ;

and In lb sveat of Us not Isaving male heirs, than ts

Cub.
_

BELGIUM.
M. Bkottckibk, the new Minister, met the

Ctaambers Wednesday last, and explained the eircmn-
faDcea under which he bad UDdertaken ihe formatinn or
a Cabinet, as well aa gnrc an indication of ibe policy he
intended to pursue. He admitted that ractions had
broken up and weakened the Liberal party, bat beliered

they bad siiil a wcvking majority : and be would frame
hia measures in accordance with a liberal and coaciii-

atory creed, whlcb would entitle him to their support.

PORTUeAI*.
The steanoehip Madr^-r^drised by telegraph

per Atlantic brings no newa ok much interect. Datea
are Troni Lisbon, 39ih ; Vigo, 30ih nit. A line of steam-
ship* is oeing orxantzcd b> a Portuguese Company at

Oporto, -to run fortnightly sr monthly. aecorAing to the

season, between Lisbon and Rio de Janeiro, ealliog at

Madeira, St. Vineants, Pernambuco, and Bahia. One
of tbe projectora faas gone to Brazil lo proonra aob-
Bchbers to ibe share list.

Lisbon exchange on London, 3 months bills, quoted
at 54. Paris, 537. Little busloeaa doing.

ITAJLY.
SardlBla.

Tbe Ministerial crisis has not adTanced a step,
but M. DX Rkval, head of the CoDstitauonal party, has
been sammoned by the King in all haste from Ohamberry.

- - ^ -

TiucaaTe
The learned Emaw^jll Rkpktti, author of the

"Geographical aod Historical Dictionary of Tuscany,''
died on the S4ih uit., aged 76.

A deputation, consisting of Lord RoDBtr. Capt. Tkot-
TBK and other persons of standing, recently proceeded
to Florence losoIlcLt from the Grand Duke (he release of
Madijli and wife, whose Lmprisuumenc for eonacienes
sake has caused a eenuatton in religious circles. Toe
Duke revised to rcei^ihe deputation, but they are in

hopes tbe Madiai will shonly ba set at liberty. Sir

HsnRT BuLVKR had returned to Florence (rom Aome.

Navies.
A Tiolent storm raged on the Northern Coast of

Sfcity on 19Th ult., and caused mnr;h damage to shipping.
The eruption of Eioa has increased in intensity, but
causes little apprehension aa tbe lara folTows in the old

tracks. _

GKHiOAfVY.
Tbe Austrian Premier, Count Buol-Scrawehstiiv,

opened the ZoU Congrcsa at Vienna on the 3d. Toe
Darnistadt allies have decided that they will eaier into

a Custom's Union with Ausina, leaving the path open to

a re liniun with Prussia, till 1st Jantiary, 1854.

RUtstA.
Pates from the Baltic, Oct. 26th, state that the

tee is'beglnning to lorm towards St. Pt^terahurg.
The Trieste Gazette states that Ru-isia has rejected

tlie protest sf Turkey agaiuut tbe independence of Mon-
tcnegro.

LATEST INTEULICENOE.
The King of Sweden is so dangerously ill that

it has been deemed necessary to appoint an interim Re-

gency for Sweden and Norway.
Gen. C05CHA has declined to attend the Wellington

fnnvral. The Spanish army will therefore he represent-
ed by the Duke of Ossuna.
A correspondeut of the London papers states that nine

of Edwaid Uurrat's fellow prisoners were shot at

Ancona, on the 35th ult.

Three ships are reported by telegraph at Deal, from
Atiairalia, with datea to 33d of June do titer.

The Ltaier has a pithy reply to the Time$' comments
on the Preatdential election abore rsRorred to.

The Franklm had not been telegraphed at ths botir of

closing our dispatch.

OOMMRCIAI. INTELUaEN'OE.
Harre Market.

Havre. Wei'BrBday, Ni v. J The CoTTOH maike' i doll
;t con*rii:ei re cf ibe report fn-m Liverpool, naU in ejtyec-
tatmn of tidTU'ns by the yrankitn. nr-w Uue lin\ei oi the

\tgeik tr- CTcniDglof Nov. 2, 11.350 hales, jncluitiDiK 1,206

baleb ailoatr'moal of which IS on iipe<-ulatija, iisaiu^t italy

2,500 bale impom to that '.he btocK ib reduced to 18,000

tiBles, of which 15,600 are Americin Q<jo -.lU ns, acconl-
me t tiavre clasi-ification, are New OrleaoH, net baK. S3 ;

baa, 87 : tres-ord 96; ord. 102; bon o;d iu5 , p i:>)Ur l'i3;

ro-JrUl; Mobile ir-banfiO; has 87' treH-orU fit; ord 98:

bonord in^; p conr 104. Uplann, tieh-baji SB; bas 86;
Ut'Orti. 91; o:*;.95; bon ord 99. Total iinpf>rtg Cn'ron in

porti'of Havre from 1st January to 3tst OciohBr. 18^2. in-

cludirit iUrk \ni Jannar*. 316,001 bale*, of which 333,972
weiefrom the United States.

State ef Trade.
The Manches'.sr MarkPt, iDflnenccd by the check whict

ba.-- taktn p^ace iu tbe Cotton Market hai been very quie^
duTing the prstent neck, jet ipiuners and BIaiiafa."tu'or

beiueinmsny instances, nndercntractfi.r a 'Considerable

leneth cf time are iLdilTerent as to sales, and firm iu their

demands. Bitycr> on the oiher hand, have rsnoralty re-

plied from the iVj arkei. The aretiunti from the Uniced
tta es 8* 'o the CoTT05 Crop, will for on.e time ti> c>me,
lafluence in a very iritst deurf , the operations of the MaU'
Chester Market. A . Vennisieun ^^ Co'i Ctreular.

-_

Money Market.
Ihe Erp-ich Money Market rowtinurs to establish alrrn

tone There has been a fnrther offer at London of Caaada
6 per cent Bonda to 'he extent uf 200,060 for Canada W*st-

ii' B. B EvgliKh Bailway ihaies appear tnb in a tol-

erably Bonnd C'nditien. FrFLcfa shares of all ki ads are

good, and ^ith siili an upward tendency. Mexican lago-d
odr, Conrnli'. daTinc the wtek have flnrtuated from IrtSJ
Inr money to HOi, and r;lose at 100{<3i. Bank Stock 222k'd
mi ; Bal'iui. in Bank '21 241,316.

American Stacks.
The Dcih fines, cf 5 h. says;

*' The market f.ir American
Stocks this ^^eek has been active, and prices are C'.kk1.

Tbe PcDLisylvania Railroad Bonda recently t<ikea by
Messrs. B-IBI.*g are quoted 08 to lOO beine dca.t in prior to
the arriTa> of the bone's in tne Eneiish market. On taking
into coDKideik'i' n the differt nr^e. in ibe Ezchance, this
mire pihows a great advance on the rate at which Mecsrs.
Babino tookjp hese secarities."

Current quotations were reported by Messrs. D. Bsll,
Son ft C^ .f"r trassmistion per Asia, as follows :

U. S 5 * Cent. BonCs. 1865, 98*99 ;
ditto 6 * C*tit. Bonds,

lX2,\G^(&l(l^ ;
ditto el^ cent ditto, 1868, lOOj'SUO ; ditto

6 % Cent Infcnbcd f took, 1867-8, lOT'SIOB ; Wew-York Sia.e
5?" Cents. 1B58 60. 9?PR : Pennsylvania 5 V Centi., 6^<9
871; ditto.' VCent B<.nd, 1882,95; Ohio 6 * Cent*.. 1873.

107(311)8; Mass. 5 Cents. Sterling Bunds. 1S&8. IS7'aiOS;
ditto 5 * Cent. Do]l*r Bonds. '853. O^iaeJ ; lUiuoia
Ivtemal Imp't 6 V Cnts , TSfffiTS : ditto Inieres:. 47 ;

MsTTland i f> Ceots 1863. &337 ; ditto 5 V Cent.
Steriicff Ponds, 1R:89-6. B7a89 ; Virginia 6V Cent.
Bonds. 0866) fOOaiOl ; Keniucky 6 Cent. (1868,1
09iaie0i ; Tennessee 6 V Cent. . ( 1890.) 9SaJ9 ; Canada 6 V
L>nt Sterling BODds. (1874. )1151 16; Bos'onCity 3 V rents.
(1838-tL',)S2093; Montreal City 6 < Cent*.. (1837 63.) frl83;
Ne*i-YtTli City 5 * Ceiif. 6ter";in)r. (18^5 70.) 93; Pennsyl-
varia 6 V Cent, Bailrnad BondR, 9S100; Phil^elphia aid
Nead-ngPailroad 6 f) Cest Mort^a^e Bonds, (18^ ) 86987 ;

New York and Erie 7 ^ents.. 1st Mortease, (1868-9.) 106;
ditto? Cent ,2d Mortgage, (1839,) 94993^ ditto 7 ft Cents.
Convert iblest (1862.) 890.

LiTerpeol Marketa.
Trom Jtfr, McHenty's CircuUtr.

LiVBBPOOL. Friday, Nov. 5, 1852.

Pro visiOHS .Beef is in fair request, aad anything fine

brings i;oc.d prices. Pork and Baon are nominal. Lard
Bells slowly. Cheese is wanted.
Bice Active and avain dearer.

Quercitron Bark Has advanced to 9s. for Fniladel-

phia.
Sperm Oil Ismore iufiuired for. Of While the market

is still bare.
TallowJs less brisk, and 6d. cheaper.
BeeaDstuft-s The adiance on Wneat and Flour, last

adviked, has been filly maintained, with a businesj quite
equal to the dtmaad.
INDIAH CoRKSlackens a little, under faeamr imftorts.

Cotton The market has ant unprored linca the Bailing
of tha Atlantic. Co tun is freely off-reu as fast as laaded,
and to eflect sales a Ueline of id.id V lb most be sub-

aiittec to. In Maucnest*r bosinrss has bea limited thia
wt ek,ihe unsettled tata of the Coitoamarket making buyers
art With great caution. Slock thisday, 432,i-l b(S, of wEtich

227,363 are American Du last year, 446,tM da., of which
2fl 446 were American. Sales toia week 54,<M bar*, ia-

clndirg 35.370 Amerietu 19,SM bags beinc on ..aovlation.

snd 3,828 bag* to eaportaxs. JAigEi M'HENBT.

Wrigbt, BmM4j 9t Ce/a larerpaal Clrevlar.

PtrAti*^ Bi. 34CH4PM.-STBBKT, Frida.y.NoT. 5.

In our ciitTukr adriess rf the 29 k nlt.^ we reported

theCotten Market ss c!ooa that date witfcilrmaesa,
aa^ tales amonnlins to lOMbtles.wsre not so easily ef-

ftSe at tbe earrency of Friday attheugh hoUers generml.

^ wire not rnUutg ta aoe^ Mcr iates,aOT waa than

aad Mlaeaeed a aKva eefsir-tein (i

---^'" Ifrr'TrTiirTiTl-nifniaiikSai'ili silss

TestsrAu tkisMsliM waa^hinua to aran a CTMtar ex-
taat sataaaksSaadadQaMM.ft.aqaSittesHl4-
dtiap aad below anst kare Men aubmittad to,|lkaasii ia-
raaoeftareTeofaTdadwkezaAtttbcr indansnasata wars of-
fered witkoat swoHinc tbe aasonat of baiiassa, wUck was
estimaudatTMCbalea. Htiian havsbeea aad eeatiaae
free sellers, while peculators aad Xzporcera Menite oaly
vbea the temptation is atieaig and ptoad-iac ia the ial'.
The torai sa^eaof ths weesfaa par detaila laaaMved

suteaisat,) amonnt to M.4M balea. of iriiich It MS veto
sptcuUiiTi and 3.820 to exporters, aad laclode M.37e ba es
of AmtricaB, ofwhich 13.410 are to ipecalatan aad 1,9M to
exportera
The import for the same tisie ia SO^Sftt bales, of i^ieh

9,198 are American.
PRICES TO-Si.T:

Atr. MiddJima. Ordimmrf.
Ksw-Orleana 6id. Md. 4M 95|d th

Mobile eld. 6d. 4M.Mi 9 ft>

A' Untie Sid. 6d. 4^ 9^. V tb

The downward tendency ai^peara arrested to dar, aad
there is more nniformicr iu prices, with leaa diipvaition to

Sress
i-alef . which are estimated at 10,Mf bales, and include

,009 to apectilaton and exporters.
Wee nies^i^ewereoi prepared forse spesdya reaetioa

in our mark et as we nuw baTe to repott, in eomparisea with
the exci:en:ieDt of cw last rse zd ; timt itwonld ociar no
d< ubt waa f nteitaincd. but we are at a loss to asaiga a rea-
son for ao sudden a transiti'^n: a(v eaawe vie it otkerwiae
than temporary, for the prereiliag faatnrea of the tr-tde

have not been suck aa to wa raat the cbaage baing aenaa
nent. Tke caoae mast be attributed to tbe UdiAieaeeef
SpianeTs. he. , to embrace Anther citraeta,aad hohUng snf-
ficient of the rav material to work np Ihoet ea head, jvefer
purcbasiac spaTingly until Hmethiaglike cfffrect estimates
of futnre aufpliea laduce tkem to-adopt a difiereat eoufae
The jine'f accouata, giriar premiae efa crop eqtnl ia extent
to the laai , farther i treagthaaa thia Tiew. and ne doubt in-
dncnces all elsaaea alike Aa before remarked, ererythiag
kueeff im tkis print, aad tke adricea to oome will be re-
irarosd with iaterest. aad aeoordiag to their tMnnr eo will be
their effect We may here remark that the etock ef Cotton
oa the Coatinent iR repreaented to belarae, aad this oir-

camstance. roupled with the relalivelT burner value here,

suggeats tbe reaaoaable sappesition ef oar receiving a
greater portion of tbe iacomiag crop tkUL laat year.
The ieck giTen te operatioes ia the raw material haa In-

duced htddera of orders foi Goods aad Tamna in sfanches-
ter to pause ia tbeir parebases, aad ia oftriag eontracta for
future delivery an endeavor to reduce prices kaa been at-

ten^ptrd, but the poeition of Spiaaen aad Sffaaufactureri
enable them to maintain late rates with muck firamcaa, aod
o nsrquentlv tha amount f Ar*>h engag*menta is lieuted,
whi -h ho<vever. is indifferently felt, oa aoeouat of the
trade being ao ftilly engaged fur aome time to come.
A fim healthy Mspect continues to be tk rulinji hature

in our graim market, all kinds oi Breadstoflahaongaa up-
ward iesdency,ndin the btisineae transacted verf Toll aad
hardtining I rices have hern paid. Whsat it m good de-
mand, snd la^ge cperations hare been entered au<m, both
on speculation and for bome consampcioa FLotiR is leaa

freely dealt in. on acount of the limited supplies, wiiiek
find ready perchasers, at extreme ratee, oa airiTal. The
dt-maeo tor iKDiAti Corn has not be^ so eriak, bat ao alts-
reratioB iu value can be noticed, aad bnlders are not eager
to realize At to-day 's market there wat a fair attendance,
and wheatwaa ingo .d coaaumptiTe demand. Other arcic !

did not go off with such animation aa haa lately been tha
ruliig fea'uve in tbe trade, aiTkougb very firm prea were
estaoTi^bed, excpT, pernapa. for Indian Corn, whlcb hold-
ers submitttd outlightlv easier trms. The adranre is 2d.

V 70 tb on ^ heat, and 3d. to 6d. V barrel on Flour during
the week. We subjoin and refer to the table of Imporu,
Kxports, Prices, Ac.
AsHiaMave ruled dull this week, and sales are confined

to 230 r>bl>. Homreal Pot< and Pearls al S7c V cwt.
BaBR Tie rales of this aiticla are confined to 28 teas of

Baltimore at 7s 6d 9 cwt.
Bees' Wax Retail transactions of fine qaality at 7 17a.

6d. > cwt
TAiaow is in in steady request at last quotations for P.

Y C We eontinne vithoat suppltea of Ame icaa.
Lard ihe baiineaa doing is ofa limited character at

about bit V cwt.
1 URPEATiAE and Spirits of TuapEXTiifE No sales for

imof f ock The fnnner may be quotednominally lis.,
and the latter 30f. f c*i-
Tak In the abieace of sapp^ies no transactions have ta-

ken place.
Beii( neela ready sate on arrival; the salts embrace

3300 banels comnibu amber at 4a 9d. to 3s. up to I2s. (jt

fice per cwt.
LiisBaD Cakes are (caree aad would command jC7 lOi.

for thick and X8 10s. fur ibin oblocg cakes.
Oils continue as last i epor. et* . Yonrs respectfaUy.

WRIOHr. bANDV a CO.

OaVedasadv. Kav*ttJ
trmk,9

-^^ fsLis*'"*^
tlwos_s<.hM:sa0,Bar friaada i ^^,. -

ttead bar gwAftya ^e
laaHgs

ef geBa,3a.aT.,

*?B TEm&V^BnSSr. Oa 'l&*test,Hn IT AKJrr

, *nia,

nlta*ni vOl uS*^M al^&, IP. L- !*" S*
nd'OM at iMT iMh iorlaw. Ctft.Aabw Walks. Ba.
IM Soith ta-t , wniiuulrarr. i- 1.

In BiiwUjB. en tk 17th uut, Kn HARKAH UASf
ns.UthmtkhnaaOutf. _ ^^ , ^
Har friends u<fthoM or hr aou. Ocort* ud CkulM B.

Ma-Tig, (idof lur wn-ia-Uw. Andrew wtnoi. are m-
Tiud U) attnd harloneral fron No. 7* Bair-lt., Brooklyn,
enfridar.thalStbuut., atlCeloek.P. M. ^
Ob Tharsda; mominr, 11th inst.. on board tha ateamboat

Gtaritiamt batwean Tickabn r and Naw-Orlaaaa, Charlti,
aonofKlizabaihlt. and C. C. Lathiop, afadi raara and 7

rnontlu.

COMMEIUnAL AND MONET AFFAIRS.

$1MM U. 8. to, '<2 11^
10MD.8 ta.tICanpan.11^
40M If -T- State it, 'ss..m
M0Ohio6a. ta Ill
IMO Roadinc Bonda Ill
Mat Erie UBftre.-. .iio.iw
WMKiiaConT. Bdi.*?!. M
lUM do bM 99i
MWLonrtlalaadBda. U U
Stoa OaL fc Chie. 10 V et. 1171
14 onan Bank laS
16 Am. Exehance Bank. ISM
latDal ft Hndaon Canal 137
St Canton CompanT sti
IM do.:.... .. .... Mi
IM do Ml
IM do bM <9
171 do (3
2M do bWIM
4MNew-Jeney Zinc IH
400 do Ill
IM Portimoath Dtj Duek ij
10 rioT. b KenoTt B. B t4

UOMlcaiariaTrana. Co. i
M do tu
UO ^o Mi
M do..., lion)M do a30M
1,1M do
M* do tit
IM do U)M do b30 2il
JM do
as do !

ISO IMKwcrth Land Co.
IN Paus>;l'aCoalCo.a30.1lL
IM Ciunbeiland Coal Co. e4i
IM do M;
300 do bMMl
UOCai7lmproTatCa.b30 II

4M do b3 11
IN do b3 Hi

110 Krie Bailroad M



m niim^nH^ ,

fatf^im.tvm.ymmm*tutrt
lbAWiM,Twan. ma m*-
l|##M> : ate amAih T"* BoDsn

i. Xaftt, Om VtHtfT taA pMU. TIKM
1 ia aU avIncMr witk Owntir

;

f)|nfcn.T Taai. MiTta ur f|t k^
i,1$tU IK 4vM*at tk rOw-Kkv*d^>4

liwu'wrwiifTin viaiBs.
r .<SM<' ' " If-* > <*

tll_minm miiir'T -"---^ -"
Ok*;Mat Uw CUM nttiM m

VQL. IL..JHO. 367. HEW-YofiK. SATUB^Al*

RCW-TMCK tntSSX.T TIMSS,

.T INnma, t tk* hrw ]iri<M of Tw*
Ta' wiiM mmii Daujgu,

k M em wl iMtJ tiiauil the
iaaadK Paatam HMWamv

. Menu.

*OK CAI.ITOKIfIA.
T BMar Pasbi, ar Fortt-Kl^

i|iiiMlf te aijailitiHi in Cs&s/iintM,

id eottsfauif aaly BTva
ia ftoM Metioaaaf tt> wntiT, la

t ka and* it airaBM.
OKS. J(HIS8 * CO. VahUskan.

llEJ.IGIOU8J?OTICES. _
la nM sM JtetlUh.

T.at 3o!maok,itMa. Mt Brnutwar,
ooa. Si|ibj*ct >ra OB a/M- i>M<A.

t faajaut i* ^tmiksd aad erMctad
^ SaT.Dr. P.B. VIORU.

)^^laa Soaiff ittattiiitian is ika Fmish Laaruc*-

There inllba preaeh-
OK, JoT tHt.bT BT.

a< KlB>ka>htawa. tr. J. In tliaSVSN-
'1KCD. fama^T Miiaioaary at . CooataACi-
a dfBarav ia baaaif of Foraian nis-

iHfrci'rliglr

t , ii^. ft HmiI^nuter, win vraaeH at in
a|a4kA.JK. Bal^KMt OaairatC arfBMR OMatiawty miM*fttt ,- aad at TIP. M Sabject .Cad / Uawa>V>'ato
^n> ewjKt. PieacUic alao at 3 P. K. Ih* raoUe are

taatiaad.

arRUc.-Tha KBW-fOBK BIBLX SOCIKTTWW a<4d tam anxnTemrr meetiaa at tka Roadway Tab-
1^ a*, MOKOaT ETKNImo. tte Hd iaetVat H

n Be RT. Blaha*WslBwAAt will preaeK
I (%>ak af tka Spifbaar. !, l>*maatoii->t , b<-

awl NaiMa.au.. aa SVKDAS aTaaii, Not.
to aoBuaanea at 9} o'clock.

JVTChnck cf the Aacaaalaa. Saatk Braaktya
tta fiav. UT. HcKLKSBaao witL praacb in tliis Charea.
tiiitaar efflackatt aad Coait-itreets.) TO-ftlOBBOW (Sua-
daA'SVXlrlllO. t iiMt.. at U o'clotk.

^
< TaBac.M, la the TWELrTH-

T CHt-BCH. Tkaaourth in coorae will ba
To-HesBow nrliniro, not tr tr bct.

a CeBIT. Sarrice faaawoMace at 7^ o'clocli.

r. WL Thmtehtr^m njMat bia aarmaBsaTain-
.ia tka Wait Pnimttiail Ckorcb, Carmiaa-at.,ICBB (Sahbatk) KTRnNO, at Ti o'clock.iSs
SPECIAL NOTICES.

UUEST INTEaiGENCE

i 7 Frea Mexico Detail* of the Oaibremk.

1 Baltihokb, Fridty, Nov. 19.

I

The mail is tKroagb from New-Orloan.
i The papera eeBtatn the paitietUara ofthe Ute outbreak

at MaiOBOTOo. K appaara that CiBDCau, on aaaominf
Ike Gevemeraiiip of "Tamaalipa*. eatabliataed and armed

MlUtaiy. PoUea, tfina -which the Arguameato of-

MataiBon* piotaatad.

Gaaaral CAHALia ondattstA to aphaM CaBBmtas, bnt

waa hiaaed and hooted out of tti* room. He tlioa pio-

tstod lUmaeir at ttia doora of the Town Hall, aonoond -

od by a military gQard,and informed the membara that they

wan aB aader arreat and wenld be seat to Victoria. The

wtUat "xl* *' Caaonia were aubatitated for the da-

pooed nembera, and on thia the National Guarda croaa-

ed the riTer to the American aide, alooot n matte, and

after receiTiag anna and ammnnition ra-croaaed to the

Ifaxkaa aide, and marebed towards Victoria, with the

iiuentloa of diiTiaf est CAassHaa.

Tkey were pursued by Carai,!* and Avaloi, aad a

battle enatied, In which the National Guard were rleto-

rlotia, drlTiPf Canales and Avalos olTthe field and re.

taielnc poaaoaaion of their arms and artillery. Lettera

eoBiaiiilnc the newa ware written in great haate, bnt

there appeara to be no doubt of the defeat of Avalos aad

Cakalu. _

The Rev Banpahtre Lealalatare aad the Hoa,
J>aBiel W abater The Lilqnor Law.

Coacoac, N. U., Friday, Nov. 19.

' The Hoaae of Representatives, to-day, uiuiiu-

monaty paaaed leat^utlona to etotha the State Hoaaa in

iwinming in respect te Dariil ,W(saTaa, to atuad the

naeral eeremcDtiea ih Beeton on tlte 30th, and to hive a

funeral oration from Judge Piilit on the tjd of De-

cember, which day ahoold be act apart for
tt^e pnrpoae.

The opinion of the Judges of the Sopenor Court on

the proposed aaw Lkfuorlaw, re
'

aeaibllng that of Maine,

wastead la the Baaata Chaaber today. The Jodgas

tak* the ground that ihs law ooafileu both with ihs

State and United BUtea CaoMitniion.

Almoat a Dael.
Alsaht, Friday, Nov. 19.

We learn from the Lotusville Courier, of the

16th Instant, that Hon. 6io. C. Duas aad Hon. W. A.

GoaHAs, of Indiana, went to tbat city, on Toeeday, lor

tBe pnrpoae of aettUng a difBculty between. them, whlJh,

we believe, grew out of a atatement, made by the latter,

that Mr. Dean had inatigated a diatarbanee In a recent

Denoeratic meeting at ladlanapoUa. Through the in

lerpoaitlon of (Henda, the matter waa aatialhctorUy aad
honorably adjnaud. _

The Fieabyterlsa Biaad orRew Jeney.
TakBToa, Friday, Nov. 198.

The Preabjteiian Synod adjounieil nn die

yreterday afternoon. The appeal of Or. Sot. Aaoaawa
waa diamlaaed by a vote of 7 to 15. A reiolitlaa, how-

WASHWGTON.

,
is a fture i^vaxintee ttuiX ibe abov is the ke

VVV* VLTEA a< hair djM, uidwe cHtcrat, _, _ Ltnlata tfaos who
AkmWcb diTtd*ith wortalcsseon^Krands, tb biBf k-
tmmt to obtain tlw nnuiae . and which is to b ftjoad only
aft Dr. FCS.IX60URf D'8 old eatahlisUrd Depot, No.

^Vftkr>K>* Bear BnMulway, and at No. U3 Wasaiiiffton-

St*4* TBatantaae^ma It<iald Dtc
as it wTe hj mmeic, la a few oMmeats, r<l or
lo a brown or blact. Th usefat aisoiTcriee of

tUD, and bis kbown eiBiuence aj a eberaical '

eTcr, has pasted reqnillAg tlM S< ion at Ji^^tJ to car-
.v., .... -b. ...u. --

nttnnce tm ICiFt. laimlaa Ak-

rAanrieSH Art-TJaiOB. The Court of Appeals
I that the dutribntioa hj lot, of paintinesaad

r of art, irariuf the members of the Art Unioa,

|^4tf coBtrary t the exiatinr statates of the Sta''^. &o-

tintt i* harefry gi-nu that the paiutiofs aad other works of

artwin act hecutributed.

t PiiaiiTTnn of lifaa>fment havias ia behalf of the

fcWtfi* Cit dEjatt jreawa,
'cd thereiii. so far aa th mode of

emeenied, belli; settled, they will proceed

if to a<!jnst and close the buijtess of the Aeeo^iation

4taNlw year ISfil. For this porposc the paintin|:B will be seld

a^Mtc laciion at the Galleries of the AJt-Umon, on the

iUBntHk aad nth days of December aaxt.

Qf arilcref the Committee of AIcaa^iDent.
NATH'L. JARVrS, Jr . Hec'p, Secretary.

mtm Tork. NeTeaber I7th. ISM,

tSr Mlas Bacon** Historical Lesaams. The intro-

dortoiykwui of Hws Bacon'i course ^^fUittoricai tiutrac-
Mwiaal he fiwn at the StiTvesant lDsiitnt on TUESDAY
BV^RINO* Not. 30, at 8 o'^clfMtk. Hiss fiacoa wishes to

pva^tKtwhat is sew ^ her plan, and iMt oOjects. to those
wko are beat qaalifted^ojodire beiorehaad of its merits, and
to alli*te have any penitnal interest ia ascertaiaingdeti-
^ifgjj what is pxoposed ia it- For this reason the tickeu to

Mo iatnidoctoi7 Icsaon which AOyserveasania'rodactitn
sa^dr of History in^eaerai- will admit i^entlemen at-

Vr2aaia. Thertntieinen of the Ncw-Yirk Histoiicat
mim an Mpoeially and resitectfully invited to honorthis

aamaactovy statement wiih their attention

But Ae aaloaqoent lessons of the coa se will be ^ivun in

thaiMMHtoV, t*ica week, at ll oVIock The coarse it di-

TJiiA.teOtCTM correspoaduiic to the natuial divisions uf

iSnbject
Price of tjdteta for a term iocladin; ftfteen lessons, $i

F^tho iatrodactory lesson M centj. to be obta-.ned ai the
BriutonoofC.&i>KANClSltCO and EVAAS & BfUT-
TAJC, aad at the door.

Wath*BdrsifBed, bof; leave to state that we have ex-
~ ' '

the praiioeirN for a CoDTse of Hintnrical Incrur^i<in
a^*rtls*d by Mii:4 Bacon to the hidiasof this city,

Bovideaoeef itaclums, aid we are happy in tfii<) way
to aAi Oiv ai^Droral of it. to that r f ihe emixeDt gnilemei> la

BnfltOBwho haTe already cnncarred in a
pnblir eipressinn

of opihion in regard tu ill meri'S. We believe thai sach a
Coaraecf InstrnRiiov. cfmmeaded bt mensofcniinentIyqaaI>
Moetojai^iaef iisrlaims, mnat bare meriis ot'a hixh order,
aad we nahesttatiarly recommend it to the ladies of this

eiiy, aa aa ewwitmity lor mental inprDTemcut well worthy
thetr atteasiea.
Joawhaall. Woiawhght, Wsshinston IrTior,
Vnacis L. Hawks, Charles Kinc.
TboBUs H. Tayloi , Lather Bradlsh.
Ooarca Fotts. Oeor^ Bancroft,

cn Bellows, William Kent.
ThooiWci iTTiPg, Theodore Sedgwick.

^ Gnstal Palace- AR8OCIATI0N TOR THK ffX-
nUTWUI OF TH INOUSfaY OF ALL NATION:^.
--<eo. Ho. 33 Broadway. New-Vosk.. No?. 2!, i8i2.

Ft^aeei^ win be rece vcd at ihift office antil the ICtb dar
^rrr^ir. ,_ .v ._,. ._ . . ^ __ ,._

be
Kxhi-

is prepariL^ to open next

wiQ he yequred that tMa* two woAs shall be eTccuted

lAtyleft toBiark the highest poiat reached m this

Miy if the respeftiTe arU emplored.
IkoeittxaoftocwiiihaTe the pr.TtleiEe of printinx the n... ..

pg^y j^ lYie Eihibitinu building, and
fccilitief ia thecnmpiiatianof both works
cam raaasoably afford.

WM. WUETTEN. Secretary.

ttbn TMttoe

efBapfB^r. At the puhhratioa, by contract, of an lUns-
ttatCdCaUlwM. aiul an lUaatrated Weekly Paper, to

"

da#B4eanclhsiTe!y to the (Ejects aad interests of the Ki
htumt wtaA thb AuociatMm

Jir AvM Hotel. TM) Ffn Prffmiaat. a Gold
wSbl.M ewaidedc* J.OURNKY.of Aos. 189 aad 9

IhaiMlp M, fjT hia Bopnof Dafoerreetypes at the Ute Fair
f Ae AiMncaa lastitute. The report of the Premium

natittetfoh these Daj?nerreotypcs reads thus : "They areCea
iSobi ^ . Bttpes that have been exhibited, aad show
hf their dietiactoauiBs. <deaTsessof liiiht uid ^badowr, ro-

toaditj aad ratefwith artistic arraaxemtttt. the perfect
laftrtowMok the iDalaaiiuan art has ariiTed in thiscoan-"~- -" ---^E-^ pietOTM are also Tierr fine." These
aytcii ftt.togyMMrwhihrge.eoUectioaofportriuU.ifdLj~ -^ '

*^-1 MneaB.eaa haaeeaat hianew and mai^aificent

lfroadway; ano a Jarfe coUoction uf vie-suf
aa*a,BbMclnv>*l the atincipalcitifs. towns, bays,

iier%9BtB n^aa, ac , te., ac Admisaiao. free

IC E-'ChMB^^lf afasoporicff' qnality, pT^pared by OUR-
T nd LSirra. for ar^u' we, for sale by GITRNEV.

to aarcfcaie Iiott ia the
el ClaRnceTiUe. L. I. So gnnx. haa been
ftr Ijiu ia this beantifol Tillage, that

_je OBV heea ia t^erhtioii fer linlo orer one
ever oae-thudefthe Lots hare been already

k 'as the ooauof ^riac ahall opea. there
of ae hnadreo boUduc* in tbe course of
are bat lew TlUacea ax the praseat time
atfnniugea. Hie easy aoooaa to the City*
BaUroad from Bruoklrai, and the stages
mahtfit aocaiiableplaceDf residence
lireoBtof towaaad at the same time

iSXf. We would aiLrise all who wi^ t*

only payiaf fiom $3 to $4 per uunth, to
'

piicrehase at the office, D. T MAC-
Ageat. Jffo. 3 Naasao'St.,- from 19

IWCC-^^PITLAR 8BR1SS AT THE TAB.
JUrr. Bv. WKAM9, of Bostea, Secretary of tbe~

4 of Edue^ion will lectaie en WED-
'O.Hot. M, at Broadway- Tabernacle.
Msfto Cvttare and Use.'* The lectu<-e

Mafvay geoeral aad praetieal interest, as it wiU
nTttMHs treated. Xichetv is^ cts . to be had at the

<e>iaWQi* door.

^^ XwA^CCtxrea Ga the allexed Witchcraft of the

BfSw. wiil 00 deliseied ia the SvaBgelical Laeheraa~ *
ia MolbOTTT-at.. between Oraad and Broome, by
a. Mr. X. L IkTHOCK' FUitLoctvieoaTO-HOR-^

-IfO, at 71 o'cJook. Stthject XV Ra^
Wttch 9f Eii44tr.

^ . FwrsUhliiK Btora. Oeatleraea
, Vmin Shins or Drawers, wiU do well to

. J Mrs. LAMBKRT k . W. PAGE. No.
mmn st. Tbey will be rare of gettisc a good article.

MmbiBV me^ n a style that cann^ft be sorpasaed.
~

I le vdr br euet aioamnjDeat, aad warranuA

reet their miniitei la

DBKW8 thia was aa teportant poial Ihr Dr. Aasaxwa,
and wlU probably oetHs the BMttar-^ -M OM Btaiaeo

BtaAd it would appear thai th> .^UfcMi JMjhin kmi

been dumiaaed from the Cttaiahmhm Uoy %a4 volmata-

rily withdrawn. .

FroBB Now-Braaowlc^ ftM 2lewfos41a4.
oTOa, Friday, Not. 19.

We have Sx. John, N. 6. papera of the iSth

iaat.

There waa good slfiihlin at FMderickton oa die IGth,

Accovota from Ke\rroMn^M#am
crop had proved aa oatlre failure.

Election excitemeat was muntag rery high.

Exeelient apecimena of Copper ore and Silver had been

discovered on tbe luJaud.

The CouDcli of the City of Si. John, N. B. hare piaocd
a vole in favor of tbe election of Mayor, by tbe people,

and to vote b>' ballot.

IMadaaae ftoatag la Boatea.

BosTOM, Friday, Nov. 19.

The tickets for the Oratario by Madaaao Sontao
and tbe nandel and Haydn Society, on Sanday, in tbe

Dew Music Halt, are nearly all sold. The amount re-

ceived to^ay was $3,700. Madame Sontag receired

iDformatloa by the last steamer that her eldest son had
been appointed Attache of tbe Sardinian Lebanon in

Paris. She gives a farewell Concert next Tuesday in

the new Hall. _

Alarder.

PiTTbfiuas, Friday, Not. 19.

Another inurder was conuuiited in this city this

raorDing. Aboat 3 o'clock four men went to a tarera

where a ball was goioif od, and got iQio an altercation

with the landlord, whom they dragged ootside tbe hoose.

A man nsmed Bkvjamtv Fox went to tke landlsrd^s as-

cistauce, when he was assanlted^nd beaten so horribly
that he died of bis wounds. Two of the riliaias, named
Jackson Clfplxs and JoHn Hull, have been arrested.

The Charlcatoa Regatta.
Chablestoh, Friday, Not. 19.

Our Regatta was concluded today. The fal-

lowing were Uic results :

First Race. Tariff, ftrat ; Kate Kenan, second. Tbe
other starters came in io the following order Viola,

Flojd, Wild Goose. Dickens, Daughter and Marioq well

up, and last of all DECKsa's Soutaeraer. Time, 7 min-
cien woo by a third ol a length.

Scconc^ Race. J W. Booth flrtt by a good bow-shot,
beatlDf Sjiph, American Boy, Coquette, Charleston, and
Pilot. 7 ime, 7 minutes. 37 seconds.
Third Race. New -York again victorious, George

Washington winning by a long distance, boatmg Julia,
Yellow Jack and Southerner.

This svening Enavnp Rdffih, of Virginia, delirered

an address before the Carolina losUtate on tbe opposits
results of the exbaustlng and ferliiiting systems of agri-

culture. The document is very able.

Seatrnctioii of a Cotton Facuir by Fire.
Habpkk's FsaaT, Friday, Nor. 19.

The Valley Cotton Factory, on the Shenandoah,
above this place, has been ^entirely destroyed by fire.

The factory was owned by Messrs. STA5BoaouOH,HoL<
liday & Co., and the loss is about $30,000.

^- ^
The Schooaer Isabella Dtsaiasted.

BosToii, Friday, Nov. 19.

The schooner Isabdla, from Boston forNevr-

York, was dismasted in tbe Bay, on Monday night and
was fallen in with on Tuesday ercaing, olT Cape Cod,
and towed back to this City.

Soatherm Mail Fallare.

Baltihork, Friday, Noi. 19.

The Mail has faiUd to-night south of Rich-
mond.

Death of Sx-GoTeraor ttbaltz of PeamsrlTanla.
Fhiladslpuia, Friday, Nor. 19.

Ex- GoTenior Shcltz of PennsyWaoia died this

mornlDg at Lancaater.

THE ELECTION.

gygV,

ItoatMk nialar moatUr mootiac oa; JfOffDAT-'
fiXrrl?OT . at Mo. 43 BrogBO-at.. (Ma-
.) ^haBi#iUbo ofTsied for RodsiBptioa at

___,__. Akj '9ta$0A wlAbc^ dc9 St ihia ai(ia> Far Tate^$; 4aes,$g-pr

^. Bew-Tltfe.-NCynpie. Califtnua

?5ffe^'1(lffoS2tifarP&A^^^

Ofllcial T*M cf TennvBt.
BoflTon, Friday, Nr. 19.

The following is tbe official TOte of Vermont :

Scott, 11,173 ; Piuci, 13,044 i Hals, 6,819.

MmaaackmHiua [OFnciAL.1

Scott 52,683 ; Pierce 44,569 ; Hale 28,023 ; Web-
ster l.e'O : Broome 1S5.

ly The Hon. W. R. Kwe, VicePreeident
elect, baa almoat recovered hia health, and ia now oa a
Tiait to bia brother ac Toaealooaa.

mnmCmln* *t laBmcs <Mb*UlllnuM*w
Coleael BcBtam aa Oataa lmim*-tt *<-

yerieace and IMsttasaiakcd f^tim. iawat
Character.

It is tU Mttled fict with onr'OvvwniiMtf

tbat the Spanish miDiater here does thedi^mtcy
of Spain for the Island ct Caba. Senor CaLDlios
DB lu B.1RCA ia an exceedinilf able man. He u
caotioas anal moderat*. His vigilance is the most
elTeetual obstacle to tbe soecasa of tbe Fittibaatsr

expeditiODS which |ace caastantlT fa agitattoa

acainst that coIout of his royal mistraas. He has

in opeiatioD well drilled and well aappottad corp*
of spies and informers who farnish hint inteiaa-

tion of all moTaiaeBts threateniDc the qdiet of

Spaniah mla in Cnba, araeh mere reliabta thait

can be obtained by onr OorerDraent, which does

not employ sncb means. I hava reason to think

that Senor Da La Baaca has within a month laid

before the Secretary of State statements going to

show than an extensive and formidable plan haa
been laid within the United States, for a desaMM

upon Cuba during, the eoming Winter or early

in the Spring, and has inveked ita iotarferanee to

suppress the undertaking and to punish its authora.

But he will not succeed hare. The power of oar

Gorenunent to protect Spain in the possession of

Cuba, was tested in the triala at New York aad
New Orleans of the persons iodicled far caas{rir-

ing to e^aip and send out tiie Lopaz ^xpeditioo.

Spain muat depend upon ita own atrengttt, and
the assistance of ita European allies.

There is no longer any doubt tbat aTvy
aire diaaffectieu exists among the Oatola inhabi-

tants of Cuba. If next Spring a farce of 6*e th4U< :

sand American volnuteers can be liuitod with ar-

tillery and supplies, the Spanish troops and foreign

auxiliaiies will be found the sole supporters of

Spanish ^interests. The Spaniarda will arm as

many of tbe slaves and free negroes as they can

find arms for and it ia stated that large supplies
of refuse tower muskets (tbat is, surplus British

muslAB,) have been sent out to provide for eo

fesrful a contingency. While thia admiaistratioo

retuaina in power, the immeuse supply of United

States muakeu sold to Oaosos l.aw, are pretty
sale in tbe store-bouses of the govemoieat, but

under its successors it is supposed that Ur. Law
will find the means of withdrawing them, awt
placing then u the diapoaal of the "

liberating
anay.* Thia k a reason Mr beUeTinc tbat no ia-'

vaaion will be lteBi^tsd bs** Hareta or A#Ai
next. .^

Ut. Bxhtob will be at the head of tbe third
House, or Lobby Reeerve, thia coming Session,
lie wiH divide tne outside interests into Eastern
asdWeaiem, and it will be his endeavor to de-

fjni aU tbe Eastern achsmes, in order that Con-
wiat may have the more to lavish upon those of
the West. He haa already attacked, with his ac-
Mirtomed vivacity and effect, tbe Stesoufaip Con-
tracts, the french Claims, and the Tebuaotepec
Railroad and Cantl. The projects for which he
is the leadirg agent and managiug attorney are

tqually vast and expensive. In the firat place,
be will urge bis plan for boUdiog the St. Louis
and Pscihc Rsilroad.

- This will cost at least

S1G0,CC,0U). For the present, if he cannot

get muLey, he would take ita equivalent
in land, ibuugh his latest speech indicstes that he
vrould prefer the abrogation of some, or all of the

Steamship Uail contracts, and au application of
tbe money now paid to support them to hu Riil-

losd. It msy be remarked that the Colonel is in

this instance, sppropriatiog thunder that belongs,
bv priority of invention, to another party. Aba
Wbitmy) to wit. Then Mr. BsNTON will advo-
cate tbe claima of tbe local Railroad schemes in

Miasuun, for an amount of landa, wliich I think,
be sets down at about three miUioDS of acres, al

(fitpoa4 of; to tfle aAraiitaie, % %e bra iw
devDt, ef the parties r

'

thetwo eaverioMata
Aa our leaders m^f Mgui the i

above aa totbeDtic, in we) t liberty j

late tke MvenmMiit enw speedy
ofa MettMTlihiefc aeetteSMtMBt
bw aMA^kaa yieMid to tke-ftedi

iM>nn t9ladiike;A|lwWatraliMk4>aeMMVI*
*?^^"*. ~

-^ -

'
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- LECTURE WBKWaC \*!

"'''

.X a -
jT.J_niw,t}|iiisaJ

sartsa area Oa
hie letiB^a by liMVl'IM

tMtOskaflili ta hW iWeif^lSetara,"lliei
'
llise>>

aseaasartteease lata snDMir divans aihitiief ae-

tiails atfMMaatUs, aad at Tariaaceertih thsdealgns

of iba GfMMl^fjpd that milWI e>aaidan fcava kesa

eeas<qas %ihMhl%9pippipait" 1 havs ahewn,
" saU aha,^ tkM the Itt^ fif'mHiItt* ^ taUeiaiely aa-

aoeiatsd WtOklha aeniiiaaBt sT Tu pae Ihi t cbs vital

aa, the ftilt%> ii, mestbe rsMit 9fpregrsaa, alastiui
wiBia*a ifhsr* Ir'aet a eireamawaiel fsmUy sphere

aassly ; that wemsa's spbsre is sids HfMrn with saaa'a ;

ikaiU-iB'tB iMt, what ahe has seapaiftyfc make It

laeia, boaety, kanaony, pswair^ bm aMdIfy the

sphere s( sesh^ aad that ths hjgisit faatinsny, the

hlgksst bsaoiy, aembiaae ths hlghsattoawr-

}D|sy kfBsrdlaosoiaas I rsast*iiTsil ihs saxes each

<^ara<cd, as awa and woaaa. In my present 1 shsU

regard them as aae. I shall speak of them as one race,

sad aO I Bay aay, will be of the gsaus tssu, without

ex. I AST I afean not ialeieat yos. I shall lose ths

ptiklakss sf potata aad aaglea ae^tsMIt <i<<flCia the

pobHssss. Faepla wish i be aaesd',-a^ I sntoo
esrasstia what I Inealeaisloaindy ibreflfcet. I

treat aiy hsarara Uka labberly abiUisn, who aiest be

wkesd^ wHh Usuaiag, so I wiU say saadldly U the

oBiset, I havs Bothiag faaay to utlar, aad shooU yon
Isavs btfers I SB ksirthraegh, I shaB neike.siuprlsed,

and yea seed aot stay ftoaa aiere eooitesy.

nMhaaee, the vrksrslbre, aad Os whilhsr, ar the

aeviMiaalug qaeationtags of ihs haoMa nlad. Ths

eUM ^e ka <npt only to the vseUbole or thoaght,

wonderiag eyea hardly kagta topaariaie
of hamsD scicaes, aafca wfee Bade Oed,

with tbat bold, inatincflvs assd ef iearolng
MHsfthcwbsaeeerour bKalligsBss.

k is aet aqr daalgB te sai a plaa Ibr what ws call

the Bills, etthar as a whole or-a part- Ou elargy are

paid raliafslty Ibr enfardas tu doe.tiasa sad Its aatlior-

iiy.satllssss that Uadarisgle ftr akisr hands. Bat
inub litrse, and dear, aad aavdiad, aad ooupekaa.
and aftMca hotter suaasiiaies whoa aabardeasd oy the

heavy ilhse which pcdamry ts ape to lay apse her
abeoMla. lastaad or laokiac ta tradkiaa, hnthemy,
sod hMery ts sestaia the great iigBaiaai af our erea-

tlon, he eojeet and destlay, the atroapr ooe ia to be
Isaad ti fta natars or ihlags la the raspoase of tha

ttatheaay to tboir inioraal oraela. Wo flod

voles* altered in our own hearts, eaUag forever
tfscvsr ts tha great oatvefse for saswer

; and what-
ever aeapoads aoat bsrBODloualy to tbess seknowlsdgsd
voiecKtt beeoaica aa to ascot, whatber the lavelstioo
coaM H eas shape or aaother. And we poodo'i east

sssll* aahCw axaaraal nettmoDy, far ait Vaar tae wit-

B*aaMiMB,irthooTaaisbotroe; and if saaei dark to
Ba. N is bissaao of onr imperfect deyslepeaKals or
evil Mses hBaded the vialon.

thSseteMefeMlsitke eatks Ustory of the raec

Ihsf ta ilklBtat aape^ every Baiiai> or iriss has the
kasaw er tte ivllgioas seattaneu -, a better la aeoie-

i>i>H aaiia^llli til aiaeae ,^- mtaUef iaths lavtalble

"iha iaaHaotlvaly adans, sahw ia love

OBtM
eartaave
Bdascvi

gnMMie^ blaver

T& seJprehenslvsnssS sa^l
iyiBBstrewdbyi

walsiM to get, aad ViaaVaaiiaa,*.
spelled to ihem eenala iMduusJIa the lift of Chbist-
uch as bis birth lathe nMfsr, pMuniog laths temple,
bosbag Ihs sieh.cartag <hrMiad,'*e.,irUsh Ae ren-
dered by siaaa Beat iipiiisalia aad. janmistabssblo In

BieaBtDg Tkis Is fc-graat improvsiiMnt ia ths msniial

dpktttt, essWing the laMes te sxpis'ss a targe propor-
ttfeBU iMr tssas wia bsaMraadAaee ; It alee itaparu
aa aaumiioB of maiuue ts tteir diasseras.
Mdeg other ezerclses, Hon. Mr. Flago, who waa

Hsiil, fcqoucd tbe aepla u draw a eofflparisan be-

tween WASHisaToa aad CaoawsLL. Aa tais qaaation
Was entbely anprepared for, we were Interested In the
answers of the elsas, many of them good and expressed
In giMMl language. As a speeimsn we copied one, by
HIaa foLis, of Forestville :

" Our teacher haa aigailisd
to aa. that Hop, A C. Flaoo, fiHinerly Secretary ef

Stale, sad a warm Mead of tha deaf raates, wished us
10 give our opinion with rsord to the easapaistiva
mertta of WASHisoTea and OLivaa CsoxwaLL. In
oar kSBlAe opioion. witboot partiality, ws ehoald say
tbat oar own beloved WAsamaTOK, thsr Star of the

Weat,'was' Incomparable; and thovgh Cromwbll waa
an enemy of tbe fctng, and afHead of freedom, he lacked
the soodness of boart, and the dna sslf-saerUleiiig spirit
of our BoUr pairic^The bonr for tfa^ return cars having nearly arrived.
Dr. PxsT inviteo the vialtsrs to the ladles' aaloon,
where an excellent eniertainmeni was sprvsd : cold
meata. pies, fniits, tes and coffee all of the beat, and in

profnaloB ; afler partaking of which, the viettora re-

turned, Bseb gratihed with the day's proceedings.

Mk 'mssnamSS'
peacrlhl, jast in piupaiiaia ts the degree ef ealtnre efa .

people.
Mothtag can come fW>m aolhlng. Here ts a l

la oar mcatsl ceaaitiBitsB, apen wkleh sll wanhip, of
wbaicvtr grade, has been forced the idol weiah^ ; the

planeury Homage ; and the purer abstraetioas of tbe
Cbnailan. Now, Ifthen be no truth In all this, if there

though one of these Mmsouri projects received a i bensOed,aspini,Bo.etatty-trttbeaU*aaieoeftha

grant of abt^ut that quantity last summer-and by I !5^*i* "^J'"..fw'^f^'^.lS *" "^ h.^*W
Tk- -.. ... .,. ..i. -fi.i fTuTli-j^i.d innstses of which the miua Itseir esn eonoeivo ao aw-

faliSoesBpletesiidnnlversti, that It brings us to an en-
tire nwmal eaaoa loaves as la

' ' ' '

Musical.
NiBLo's. "Lucy of Lammermoor " was at-

tempted to be rendered with tbe English libretto,

on Thoisdsy. ft wss not creditable to Mr. Bochsa,
His orchestra was Kke a volunteer army without

a skillful leader, each playing or running on his

own hook ; the leader himself, mounted on the

cWDdnctor's chair, learning his own lesson, book
in hand, snd beating time with his right foot with
an esergy only equalled by the fierceness ef tbe

big drum. Mr. Bochsa shduld rehearse at mid-

day, not before an audience brought together to

hear the opera complete. The poor sing<rs <Ud all

they coaM to keep up, and een^ering tbe novelty
and Tiolmt cimtrast of the English text ai coi

paied'wiili tbe Italian, with tThlEh the musii

pobfic is fsmiliar in this piece, aeqaitted
salves respectably. It would be nnfiiir to crificise

so respectable a tenor as &. Bkahaii on his first

apfaaraime aader eeieh. ^^fltrem^^l^ awapv;ee. Ha
ssng vrith sweelnee* aad'tahte, wA to aO Ah ad-

vantage the accompaniment would allow.

Tbe Perrysbnrg Dtmocrat is urgent for an ap-
proprlstion of forty or fifty ibonsand dollars fbr the iin-

provcment of lb* Hsnaisa River. It asys that the Man-
meeia ibalarieotaad msst beaatUUI* rtvsr within ths
Stale oTObio; th^it It la navigable It all tloisa Ibr the
largest laks-craft, except dnrlna a gale from Ihs seotli-
west : tbst a great eommarelal Interest Is growing up at
the foot oftbetapida ; thst more thaa ten ihonsandMr-
rels of flsh sreeantht la Ha waters, aad tbat VeftySbon
and Haamse Cilv have-tha brigbisat prospssts in lb*
(blurs IftheabeiraetioBs toBavigatlsaarenaovae,aad
tnally aaka why ths Bobia Maiiimis isasglested While
every iBslaalllcaat bay aad sreek oa the takes shars la
the BmBllleepm oftjeegrcss.

Ilie dii^ SUUMm** saje iM.JIr. Hearr Wait-
er, onTrbua. has giyea le ik tewa ftftj aaieii s(

eaadMwMisad, aa a piVIa pMk.
"

beaadMwMsad, aa a piVto l!k.
1>e frwMtaee Jiwtree^ Ws ea

rsac, jert phiacd bi the sfaa air.

It ftdlUoWB

the way was the only proposition of the kind which
did succeed.
The agencies for these Western land grants

are said to pay well, and are eooaiderad tbe best

jobs about ibe lobbies. Next Mr. Bshtom will

urge tbe payment of certain withheld instalments
ol the two per cent fund, said to be due Uissoitri,
althcogh Mr. Cny told Mr. Bbhton in'tbe Sen-
ate, two years ago, that Missouri bsd received
more than her sbsre of this fond, and declared
himself ready to prove it when Mr. Bsnton should

bring in his hill for the payment claimed to be due.
It ia noticeable that Mr. Bbnton did not court tbe

exposition then promised by Mr. Clay. Upon
tbe whole, Mr. BaxTOM is regarded as the pn>-
spectivechief of the corps of agenu who will
this seasion besiege Congress for its patronage to
schemes net of a public character. 1 have lorgot^
ten to include in tbe above enumeration, the claim
of Colui.el FaaaoNT on behalf of htiasetf and the
CsUforoia volunteers. The amount ii three quar-
leis of a million of dollara, and four years ago Mr.
bENTON made a very atrenuou seffort to gets bill

through appropriating $700,000 for this ooject,
niid making Colonel Fkihont himself a Comoiis-
l^ioIJer lo decide upon bia own claims and ihuse of
oihcrs. X. Y.^

Settleneat sf the Lobes QnealioB.
The Wathingtou papers publish the follojving

ofTiicial announcement of the settlement of the

Lobes Ulands difficulties.

It will be recollected that Mr. Wkbstbr, in his

letter of the 2Ut of August, which was laid before

Congress end has been extensively published, In-

Totincd tbe Peruvian Chargt^ d'AlIairea that the
I'Lilcd States would still consider the question of
the Lobos Islands as an open ono, and give full

consit^eration to any argumeota or facts which
ntight be adduced to show the possession and oc-

cupancy ol those islands by Peru ; that Mr. Clat,
our Charge at Lima, should be written to for in-

fcrmntion ; and that in the meantime the order of
the 5th of June, by which Commodore HcCau-
LRV tir-as directed to pr<>tect American vessels in

lakicg guano l^om the Lobos Islands, should be

suspciided, which was done on the 24th of August.
CoiiimuDications were received from Mr. Clay in
advance of the dispatches sent for that purpose -,

arjd en the anlval of the Peruvian Envoy, U^J
J. nx Ota.t, an able note was addreaaed by him to

Mr. Wkbstxr, in aupportof the claims of his Oo-
vernment. Further communications of the great-
est importance have from time to time been re-

reived from Mr. Clay, and through him from the
Peruvian Government at Lima.
The subject having been fully reconsidered, and

the argumenta and facta derived from the aources

just mentioned, and from various other quarters,
having been duly weighed, the President came to
the conclusion, which was unanimously concurred
in by the CsbiRst, tbat it waa jiMt and proper to
vilkirav) the objections taken b<f the late Secretary
of Slate 10 the righll of Peru, and to acknau>leigt
vnrctcrteily her lovereifntji over the Ouano It-
Itvdt on her coati and in her pottetiion. It

wniild have been ia the President's power to stip-
ulsle, as the condition of this acknowledgement,
tbat Peru ehould make liberal provision for the
American veasels chartered under the order of the
5th of June : but, having made up hia mind that
the title ef P^ waa clear, and that it had been
hsMlly (]uesiioned by tbe United States, it seemed
to him right to make the acknowledgment vtdon-

tarily and without condition.
It is but just to Peru to say that the confidence

thus reposed in her Government has not been dis-

appointed. It was already known, from a com-
mnnication of the Minister of Foreign Aflaira to
Mr. Clat, that the Government of Peru was will-

ing to freight, on her own accoimt, the American
veeaels chartered for guuio, and that a notifica-

tion to this effect, addressed to American veaaela
in tbe Pacific, had been pnUished by Mr. Clat.
The Peruvian Minister at Washington has given
effect to this intention of hia Government. He
hss addressed a note to the Secretary of Statf, ia
which he engages that the Peraviao Gaveraaent
will, on its own accoont, fMiht, at tweaty doUara
per ton, all tbe veseria which left did IMted
States, far Aa Loboa Mands, betweib the Sh of*
June eod IheSUi of Aug. ; Aat the Frviia Oar-'
eiinattt iwM.lmy, at a'ftor price, tits It^^SBente

. sBdnteii^CeniedoatbT ueae.9BM|t^fo.baea4
itfprocsHeiriiiSDO ; and Itat wwalaJatkit PefUk,
chartered under erders sent belete the 2Sth of

Asf., aa4 whieh eonld'aat be oowMeiiaeaded,

la doebt whether, sftsr sll,
tbe whole nnivcrso b* not the basslaos fabric of sdreaoi
aad yet whence eoa** lb* mlgbiy dream T Whether

we be at, after all. tmly lUosloas, stray meteors seross
sn elorasl Bight, chimera* amid fortaiioas pagssairlsa ;

fats margsBas stalking aaild dim solitudes, to fade at

lengib ists darknase aod death. If It be a flraitd, It Is

one ao sabils, entire, stopeiidooa, that tboogbt, aoal,
man, ia eanght in the snare, and he has armed himself
in deadly eensptovcy sgalnst himself. I believe such
a oalveraal baad reqnirea a Biraelo to bs wrought upon
the loiil itself, belbre which those of Jasas upon tbo

body , dwindle lato simple eommoo-plsce facts.
lae fUr leellirer then proceeded to show that the

whoi* nnlverse ia progressive, and that maa IbUowa a
like law ; that there has been from tbe earUsat ages
dowa to tbe prcseot time a profreaeive development of
the ntotal scnua, and tbat the qaallty of eharsoter
wbich would have been tolerated in paat ages would be
locked npon now In horror ; and jast so will om present
croeliies, onr bloodelied. onr wars, slave markets, and
legal murders be looked upon in tiaie to oome ; that all

tbe mutirnieg over the past, the good old times, that we
htar so much about, is absurd in the extreine ; tbat tbe
race, InclDdiiiir tbe raass, is birbcr now in tbe scale of
nioral bf ings than it ever waa before i tbat, acoordlng to
sll history, we find that inproDortioo as maa attains the

bifbest rnltore he lesns lo s democratic form of govern-
ment ; tbst this tendency is found in Democratic Greeee
snd Rome, as well as Iq some other secttons of Europe,
where ihe messes sre trying to arrest tbe despotism and
i)ranny that at present oiiit in iLose eouniries. She
Biiudtd to Greece as being ia tbe highest defree of ctat-

lure in Ibis respect that waa ever altSitted by a people.
Sb* did not consider ibat this or that form of reiixion
brocgbt about such a retolt, but tbo grsdaal and full tle-

velcpmcnt of man himself.
Tbe lectnre was very fivorsbly received, and at tbe

close of her remarks Mrs. Smith announced ihat the

subjfcl of ber next lecture, on .^(onday evening, would
be "Woman, tbe Inferior."

QaartcrlT KxaBlaaUoa *r PobIIs al the Deaf
aae Daaab lasUtate.

The quarterly examination of the pupils waa
held yesurdsy iu Ihs Chapel of the Instiiiuion, fifUeth-
strect. A train of Cars left the c;ty al 11 o'clock, for

Ike secoramodatkm of visitors, of whom there waa a

large and most rcrpectable attendance. The ssata on
either sMs of Ihe Cbaptl were oeeapied by tha male and
female pupils, while the eentre wss reserved for visitors.

Tbe sppesranee of the children waa irnly gratifying to

behold. Provided with every comfort, bodily, aod their

minda saligbteBod, and diapositioiis sweelcBed by social

iBtercbange of thought, it would be impoaslble to look

npon their countenancea, beaming with intcUigenoo and

content, withont a feeling of deep tbanlfulnesa for tbe

iBgealons philSBthropy which had rescued them from

the darkness of mats Insensibility.

Dr. B. P. PiST, President, epoasd Ike exsmiBstlon by
a few remarks. A few years since, and there was no
Institnilon for the iastmoUon of tbe Dcsf aad Duinb in

lb* coBBlry. WitUa a Ibw years twaiva iBstiiBtioas

have kesB toVBded, affording ths blessings of Instrae-

lion to over 1,Mi) persons so afflicted. In contsaiplatiag

Ibia rapid advance, tbey were led to eonclBde Ihat man
had been brought to learn that hirdniy was lo chssr and
console not lo easlsv* his kiad. A fsstnrs of t^oasid-

erable Inureat In the e*urs* of Instmetion wss, thai ths

band and mnacle required training, aa well aa the miad
and morals ; and the best time for Intellectual Improvo-
BCBI was also Ihe suitable period of acquiring habits of

ladastry ; hcBce Ibe Beeessliy ef providing for lbs In-

stracUee in Bieehanical arts. Of the sBccasa ef their

efforts for InisUsetnal Improvcneat, tbey would present-

ly havs an opponuBlty of jadging ; and in order to ar-

rive St s fsir estimate. It waa aeeeassry to weigh sll tha .

diiBcnltlea which attended the Imparting of knowledge
ihroagh the mtdia ef signs alone, whieh was to Ihem a

vemacnlar. Their Ideas had first to be developed.
WrltteB charactsra were to them auSh what a flbielgB

laagaag* la te others ; sad la thsir eeapaaitloa aash sr-

isrs woald be percetvsd aa were ssaniaea (omea in thsIr

early siiidy ef a laagasge BottheirowB. Thai had saw
Is Ihs iBstitaiioa US papils, divided into 14 elaeasa.

The first cisss brongtat forward were 3 small girla

and fivs hoys, who hsd beea but a Ibw wseka ia ths la-

stitatloB. TheseWm able to spell IkstfUar Obieets prs-

ioHsAMitbeB.eathelBgera. AJbethaae, vein anas'
iBe aoaia BsBbsra of Mr. BanMert *ie. Saa

glrl,BaBMd Sutsa- Meaaaj-Pt. .fiii waHesaiaahae^
iagaas* twe. <

tteBokaexvsdn
TeA. who was hii iwwji ^tar: ymf

had bach BBAeeaNdhy the aaBsyaase aee aae
ftfcdAMB tte MtoeUHrea ef the aelthbahaed

AasaaeaseBta.
The BaoADWAi. The Batimah Childkin

a|9*sr Ibis evsalag iatkreeaf their favorita chsracter*
" RMaABB HI," the "

Yoong Coaple," and the " Spelled
Child." To tbeee pcrformsnces Is added the Corasdistta

of ths " Womsn 1 Adore."

Mrs. MowATT is al ths reaidonce of her brother-in-

law. Dr. Wx. Tdxkxb, in Twelfth-street, this City, rs-

covering fVom a very severe sttsck of bronchitis. She
will cooimenee an engagement at the Broadway Theatr*

on the S9th Inst , In a round of her fkvoritc charaetar*.

NiBLo's. The Farce, the Drama, and the Bal-

let, alternate with the Opera. To night, Bbownb plays
Box in the new Fsrce of " Msrried and Settled," Cobbt
Geittcke in ths new Comic Pantomina of the " Sailor

Boy's Return," and the French Ballet troupe appear la

the Divertiaement of '^ Une Fete a Constantino|ric."

Wallack's. Mr. Bkodghah, than whom there

are few better actora, haa a benefit at the Lyceum on

Wacneday next. We merely make "a note" of the

fact now, but will take another oecaaion to notice his

programme, which we are assured will be worthy oftbe

occsslon. TtHnight Ihe comedy of the "
Bosrding

School " end the three of **
Simpson ^ Co." are to be

performed. \
On Monday evening Mr. Lbbtib haa a benefit. We

have bereiofore spoken of the high talenta of this gentle-

man, and we cannot believe thst they are unappreciated
by the New-Yorkers.

Buk ton's Three pieces are on the programme
Ibis evening "The Two Queens," tbe new farce of
"OneTbousard Milliners," and the ^pular drama of
" Tbe Toodles." BvRTON appears in the two last, and
JoB^8Tos in tbe two first, and between tbe first and
second Miss Julia Vallee dances the "Paa Giselle."

An aliractive bill.

The W osaea. The drama of the " Last Nail "

is to be played again thia evening, anf two or three

comiral farcea arc on the afternoon programme.
Wood's Mimstsels Give all their beat pieces

in a row this eveniag.

Tbe Lemmea Case.
STPBEHE COOXT of THE STATE OF ZtXW-TORK. T^te P*0

pte ef tbi state of JVrw- YorK ex. ret Louu Napuleon
sfSiBst Jmmtkmu Lemmon, a citixtH of Virginia.

H aving observed, from the comments of a portion
of tbe Press, that considerable miaapprshsnsion exists in

regsrd to the legal grounds on which we sought to pro-
tect our client's rights, respecting his property, consist-

ing of eight slaves, we take this opportunity to eorrect

that misapprehension. On tha argsmcnt before Justis*

Paine, we opposed the diacharge of the alavea oi\ the

ground, first ; Tbat, by reason of tbe comity existing be-

tween the several States of Ihe Union, the eitixens of a
Slave State have a right lo taks their slaves through a
free Slate, in trsiuKii, lo another Slave State. We elt*^
variooa dedsionB, in which it waa expreasly adjudicated,
that.thia right extats. iVot an American authoritjf viat

cited to the cvntrary, for the reason that none could be

fount. Tlie accond ground taken by us wss, thst the

ststnte of New-Tk, providing that alaves ahall not be

imported or introAcod Into the Stats, haa no application
to thia case. This siatnie, whan interpreted by the or-

dlBSry rules of ceastmctieB, applicable to all atatntea,
we contented contained nothing more (koa a prohibi-
tion against Ihe latrodnctloa of alaves Into the Stale, for

the purpose ol nmaiiuiig or rcstdta^ here, eilbcr perma-
nently or temporarily. W* do not desire to spesk dis-

paragingly of the eminent Judgs by whom ths slaves

were disehsrged. We ask, however, for the suspensioa
of pubUc opinion, in regsrd to our legal propositions,
until we csn be heard before the Supreme Coort on the

appeal, which we have taken (ttm the deciaion of Judge
Faibb. BBNRT L. CLINTON.

BENBY D. LAPAUGH.
New-Yoix, Nov. IS, 1851

TkeFeorleef tMe State tf Neu-York tt Honorable mu^
faime. tm cftke Justices of om- Siirerisr Cmirt of (ks
Cit> tfHeit York ; Greetmt -'

Whereaa, wa have been inibmed by the aflldavtt ef
Bebbv D. LAraueH, ol the City snd Ceunty of New-
York, CsBBsellor at Law, tbat a writ of ikakses csnas
waa heretelbre laaued by yon, uader yoor hand and aeal,
oabebarrorelghteMoredpeTSOBsor alavsa, aamad and
kaewB as Ban-WB, BaBiBT,Lxwia, Aiuxvk, Nabct,
Abb. Lbivu aad Eswabd, oiherwM eaileil Nbb, di-
ncted-ia/eKATHAB Lsaao*. a eitIsM sT Ms suw af

BsiTH nox fBtrBk.-tB !

yeatardayhy Cotoaer tsr^itt^
body of a maa aaaad

'

Injtirias rscoived two w*
vuiaffs sT Upper Ctener.
It was ahowa by tw* wtta
firOm the moBBIaia above
llfflbe ef daeeaeed-lB

jBriss hs died. TbeverdlBtl
with the sbove fact*.

. > . ,-. r^fi^v "> i

Sbbious Accn>cirTia etuV-MMHnif^lk"
Paujsa OF A Scarseia. YsaMaii^ taMMf-gla^MSi
o'clock, alirgs sesffotdi^g, sei

- -

story of SBSw llve-sisry hnski
near Bieadway.
graoBdwith a t ^^ ..^^. ^

npon a temporary plsifone anaied avsr las i

bfske dowa, aad two btb hytbe i

'

John Mclatyro pecetved ssrtsae i

leftsrm efih* latter maa weal
the meet horrible maaaar Ths aUg \

middle fisger waa pealed off la tbe beak.

eomponnd fTacinre of the rlgbt an^ e.;
head, aad other lotenal iajtuwsar aauih ac
alatoM forbid* the po**BUi>y ef hii
brother Peter's Injuries wass aaieilkhl
which however, he recstved a aavan eet a
<m tbsbead.
They vrere bath quickly ii Billed ftan llB ihgas >i

their Mlow-laborera sod ib* XUrd WantXaiisf. iig ,

were promptly ontbeapoi, aaowcaie 4B|l*i*^Y*fk
Qofpiial. Tbey are nniMr ih> laimadieB awahflfr.

'

CheeabrtHigb. Both tbe aalbitiiBaia maavsaia highly
spoken of by their em..>layrr, wbe gavaihaB aa arsal
lent character lor InSBSiry, sobrtscy aad MaWM *"^
Wehave since lesratd that Jahi| i

lbs Boepltsl. Everyihtng wiihla .Ih*
skin waa resorted fo tor lbs paipbiS ai

btu all proved anavailiog. ,
->mT

Ths Bug "Sarsb Naaa," or

(before reported as abandossd at aeaj waa leai^t^Oaaa ,

this port yesterday by pilot -boat /tex WiBimma.1i*'.%t
Capt. J. T^BMrsoic ; the followlBg Is ths'K'^. wpHTT '

^Nev. 17, lat- 19.57 Isn. 71 M at A. .' iai.<iaa<*ir*

diMMsied vessel bearlBg K )ll,al U eejisaaaja t

by aad foeaj hsr tg^be ife hr^^SarakJMar .'

a,kSdMa 35ii.k.

letaly ahaaeeaed, whbever esaa Wbt

heU. Ths-^
^

iBgbyihar
mcaecd isei

board psmp, which waa la gtatty |

panq) havlBg bo lower box we aaaa
had both ptunpa sgeiag : w* ale
from lb* roieeasUa. at tt
took ber In tow, towing br le lb* i

Ihe brig's hawser for a t^atnsisy and eat tht,^% I

3 P. M ; found we bad' gaioed six laiMhtSred
pumping. We fouae bsrhig-boakaai asgaiMS bsMb :

cabin, from which we laarnad lb* partknlna ef hat .

cargo. The segara war* aiowed la Aa eabm-aaaaaaa
having bees brokea opea aad aom* balMtHMSeS.* ft
P. M- had the brig e*iuely fkao. Mlk,,WBB (***( -Aa^
vessel at the rate of nva kiMU ; we gn UsAaaaa ma
her Into New London, Newport, aad^SkBai^K aMH

'

not bring Montauk, wo bore fbr Nava^IWkT'SaiB fmMf'
he linea during tbe day fear ttmee. *. It at Ml^
A. M. paesed tbe Hook, where w* wara^Hsa ia tew
by ateambrig JVokmttii and Mw*d te tbia a^^"

BBOUKLYSOTY.
**

i %^-

icnineg hlB te has* the Mdladhr a* said

f*!!'!S'"f? ""!!*" laiihuuh befor* yea to
be dSah whh asaotdlba jteUw ; and wharaea. parsaam
te tha Mwa i ImiW-a?^dm witt tf kAoaacorwat, it*

baatpa aOhaeal* ^gbt ealeiad paisiM at Hasae wm
htehthl ka|haB JM.
ABdwhiitae,attiiiarM aad s dtmaner thereto

"WMUMlt iiiaadfcasai any'ipi ihaawgw l^JE^

a<4eanircr.ihaky*a.ll^aitfAmis*, did arder, ad-

ladte, aail|
iiiii radw i ihimteUbt eataed parsoas or

DoNATioH VieiT. The manager* of thr'Hinfll
"

lyn Protestant Orphan Asylam, ackaewtalfrthe ras^p
of S435 M, on iheir recent annual deaatHa Tiatt.' Mis.

Wood, the Recording Secretary, In her rapaK, aa^a:
"
Although tbe weather waa anfkvorshle, aaaay eg ear

citixena atteaded, and others who were aftali te va>
tore out, have aince aeni la their naaal eaanihatlaaa
Tbe receipts In artlclea of food, rlilhlag, shme.hs .'aaae <

greatly leaa than last year." . *

Child Bubneu to DsATH.-^On Moaday ksT''
a child ofa German w(miana*as*dLTTsrTAGsaataa%^''*
at No. 99i Sanda- street, fell into the fire, aad waa ban(-M
so severely that death enaasdin a

mother waa absent fiom the

I

I'*
School ExAMiHATioa. The nniniiiallai lllf*

Public School No. 8, Mr. RaEvia, Principal, ia I

street, took place yesterday afteraoea, aad
|

general aatisfaction to all preecBI. -.VU-^m
CiTT CoDBT CalesdaB Mondog, NT. SS-f-x^

-'

Noa. S9, 31 to 39 inclusive. , (W*'
Saturday of each week In this Court ia dev!|^ ta tte

'" '

trial of laaiK* at law. ';'<
m

City Court Before Judge GMXW**i*elB''
Fridai/. Franklin D. Hasnilton ag*t. Safeasa ft (HIW|1^'
This waa an action to recover the aawaat ag.a pMr^- -/n

misiory sole, two hundred and odd doilus : dM a WM
alleged that there was slso frsud la tbe efeeamtt
ander which the note was fivea. l^oJaayeef
which authorises the imntadiate lasa* ef aa I

against ths deAndant pursaaat to th*proviaAaiehf Ihe
" ~

MeMac..Mas CA
"

^bre Jul

Chambers, and bia discharae I

code. The Jury wars di*ch*rgad aaOl
/ft the matter of Grove HaUoM QOTaa ,0a''

the defendant was broocht belbre Joaljl*
' ',2-

a coDvictittD by Jaaiice EiDg asked tor. UMpaapud
tbat Mr. Grove bad a Tarnish iDaaaflu>tr7,liMift9-
lawfol under the city rdiBBie, wklek tAiiiaee,iK
was conteudedy waa BBconMintioBaL Tte pwtW 9m'

'""' - .^ *i^
NOSTH Casolisa U. S. SlHATOa. K i

a Caucus oftbe Democratic Memo*fs*f th*]
ofNorth l^rollna has nooUnated Haa-JAHnCn
for United Staiea Senator, lo supply I

will occur on the 4tb of March noxl: It
that the Whl(.a will ouite upon Hob. WiAUAJi X-
GsAHAM. The Democrata have one Bajerityaa jelBt
ballot. i 1

Mr. DoBBin was, a few jeaia.'iiaee, &<
Representative of the FayetteviHe

Congress, in wbich body he held a

though not prominent poeinoL Hia a^MHsfthf^
the Caucua robe Mr. Taoaas L. OummuM ef
the coveted reward of hia traachetyr to the 1

cauae, and of his new bom zeal te tka f*i

mocracy." ' . .:4.ar

Faoa Eabtm Taxah- The HarahaB JJ^ti-^
UcoB says that the emlgraiisn to Texas lU* yaar wV^^
be larger than It haa beea ia asany yeera, aad eHt :

"
EveftthlBg thia seasoa ia Ihvtasbli le t

' "

eomtaig Into onr Suie. Tbe erope. wa biliBva, have
beea generally fkvocabis all over lbs Sealb. saifai -

tleularly u Texaa, and pravMoaa ars pimiMmM
cheap. Already tha lmmiraUon ia poatiag 1^"' ' "

thia aeetlon of the State. Tbo roadear* geaai ,

with vragoBB and movers. Tb* BB*t ftb*eai

graataseem to be wealthy many *fth*aai

naaiber* of negroes, snd With tas nocaai

B*III of husbandry- Oihors not so Wen

world, bat, with stroi>g fisms* aad *af^-^ .

aeon make comfortable bpuKs ea onr neh laaat-' <- -

The **me p*per baa Ih* toUowisgtn ragatdlelht I

ton asvp B that aectloB :

" W* have had a raiaaifeahly Fait Ibr t

lac. The weather kaa beee gsBsraUy dry,
bSaBefroatap'-etblBiias- Iiasaybei'
"fixed Act " Ihat tb*eaiMaiaCaa*as9 _ _
wUlbedeabiewhatitwas.laat aMaaa. Bidjn ihlit

flaatersan la a mash bitter Ihawbih. Ttey hm
I a lsadaiite pisdana, adwM eeaijaiily b ifcs* *

drswsesxtsaslvalyealfaw-ariaaa*.' ,.

RisBta S. Saau, wha wasu ptiaaa ia Jiiliista," -
'ir^Mr. tt&at. bnk* JMI aawiiktba

tettM *Mj)fc|Hp>aags1a>ade iria

BtrauL asye hawaa asalaad by two persaaa, atr*aaar*
ia dut saBBealtr. Tb* Sh*r.fhae oQered a resrsid af

tlWikrhlaappfrhtaaiea.

mM
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GREAT BRITAIN. ^

n

c

^

'*+

laii>M>'MteT Xwwtai, Ho*. *i ISSt.

., ,* '."" Pllll' ! LBiWOB.
-'^ tW VOdicttai ** iMtgtM" re8udttd, and

qe* narate tint* indifeaM^tfAe gmXfhadfle
u<>imk htd iu kMi^lt* on Taeaiaj iatt, if

<*Hii|mt''lt-e*&'b*caBMt, when sorry set-oat

d(M#RMa9te*oA tarts and other semi-rege-

awMM eonalitated the bill td hte. The
of guests, Jaimming to about three thou-

mA fwlirtlj
Jafcrt ArcaiiBaiy reeoujces of the

utUfmhdtttitirltiaf
to ay nothing of the fact that

Ae gnrt Bajnity met for mors serioas pnrposes

d^H atfiog and, Vbttiag. An impoaiDg anti-mla-

isliiiil demoBstratioB wst the object to be attain-

ed al Idribea iun MnnriaHty was held in small

usBOont. l^'SaUatusl was somewhat better

entaitainmmit, albeit in this re-

^ iMMua,any of patUa-
thaaSair lutsnot coma up to

Two speeches only, those of

CoBnN aait BaieHT, excited or repaid

VQffk ithrtirtftn Mr. Cooca, it most b* eaa-
~

bis oU and tavonta hobby with much
tten waa bo BOTelty in his feats of

y- His maitt abject was to show the

a explicit declaration in faror

&OIB the DssBT Cabinet, and
Clilfataias. This can of coarse

aaJty by eeaie cunningly
'

derised

ta extort something far more

__ fB ^li^; fiafMtant point than the Fnoqer
iMavatiiMlldHeKindMBt tomalie. Sach a mo-
tiMi Kr. CNmdKii lad his hearers to expect will be^

awK *nl iva ahaU lami * how far he is. in a

I iiillliiw tehaig luajromise.
Mi. Bubbt also made an sffectiTe speech ; and

Hli'Mill* nillj frdr ta the QaalLer H. P. to sute

iwdia(haid vpD theheels of CotDBH

ikad infiaeiK^ if he is not already

sai*fnctieal legialator of the two.

WHh cosrage, stamina, and the ca-

haid wk, aod every session sees him

mItaM af wider aiiss and views, and more com-

p|M(il aaMMC^ted fitya the domination of seeta-

Ha has lost nothing in general

lif his lata schema for settling the Irish

httle as it is likely to be adopted

lif ^1i<alslsliiis If it is laughed at, it is so by"" ~

mgaid it as a good joke that the princi-

prevail In the settlement of

and the division of church

The Quaker bss at least hit the right

aatlMhead, and somebody may be one day

AJMii to diive it homo. The lesser stars at the

baaqoet did not shine mneh, and the only
" of the demonstratioa is that ministers

to be badgered very fiercely about free

aa aeon as possible after the prelimuary
of ftdiaBent is fairly dispatched.

* '"- TH DITKB'S rUHHAL.
'

^fiia preparations for the burial of England's

gfMi Doha an in active progress, and thenews-

pepiii lecofd daily the doings of the artists aod

vndestakers employed. The ioneral car is to be a

of snrpasaiDg taste and workmanship, and

atemant of miliury and funereal pomp will

be btaoght into leqnisition. The day for this

dhaw ceremonial has been fixed for the 18th inst.,

praiiMtha tteedful preparations can be completed

ntiBMb Meanwhile a brisk 'traffic in seau at the

diStieot shop windows, first floors, &c., is going

on, and tfaa prices obtained are reported to be very

higk. Printed bills are seen in almost every win-

dew OB Iha Uae, and a general resolve is visible to

*- tiM BtaMst possible profit of the public cnri-

eribf. ^f^ny indeedluMmg the genus shopkeeper

Mn4iww the old'Onke's obsequies as a kind of

ta4(ad, or providential event, of which they are

fullj boond to take every advantage, and the

ig cohnnna of the Tirn^ contain every

a score or two ol announcements of the

iimmS ellfiblaplarns fnr Timrinf ihn ininrsnT What
>W|buU does is felt p> be discreditable by none ;

yMt I eoniasa there is something that jars upon
oin^ sease of right and decency in this eager dis-

play of Oe workings of the organ of acqaisitive-

seaa. The ramor even prevailed that the Dean

and Chapter of St. Panl's mediuted selling the

seats in Ae Cathedral, bat for the honor of that

rather onpopular eccleSiattical body, I am happy

to aay the report has been denied. However, un-

til jtrf lately the Dean aod Chapter did not dis-

du(t to exact two pence for mere Admission to the

ritJMtlral. and it is not very surprising that they

w^tja.llM^i^U aapable of the covetous enormity

jB<UotiadirtNt.

, ..fiif ^ !. ii T BAIL SiaviCl.

finefof the mismanagement of the mail

I Joet occurred. The Mtlbourne, des-

'tioed to carry the Australian mails and passengers,

ha4 hsinBl commenced her voyage before she is

foassidaaabied and obliged to stop at ^ Lisbon. It

is evaa %merej she got there, after encountering

aOtke panlai^bed ship is liable to. Tne passen-

gers given mteerdrie account of their discomforts

and dangers while on board, and the question now

is,, hew, ! they to get to Australia., The Mel-

iturme mourn of^the worst specimens of a screw

ataaaer the navy can famish, and the secret is

liiplellMil br the &ct that she was originally built

by 1)m Adatiralty, fnd since bought by. the Austra-

Vtn Maiffacket Company. Going to Australia

by steam power niust be put on a better footing

i^mt it ic likely to be extensively patronised.

4- -,.' t^D aBODOOllf AMD LAW REFOKM.

Cm aoate time past. Lord Bsodshau has been

loaf aq^tof, and still more wohderful, scarcely

heard ofeither. No donbt he hasbeen nursing up

his maainmg vigor at Brougham Sail, or vegeta-

thi|[ ftaasantly at his French vill^ at Cmnes.

Bnt thengh sfient during the greater part of last

aeglim, ke iayet far from being extiatpiished.

HftMajiiat given a satisfactory proof of his men-

Iti^attaiity, ia a long letter to a legal periodical,

the Timet, a few cays ago^ on the

of law reform. From this letter

ilie Miy 19 perceive this his lordship's aspirations

frii 'ia^liriats in the law are as strong as ever.

bMa taapact he has been the terror of the pro-

ftutim, fnd ttely to remain so while the power of

mfnA and peimianship continues unimpaired.

Utahlt aflstlr has quite a Benthamite look about

k, aadlkMcearity and advantages of " codifica-

tMBiT ate vigocooaly urged. This was also the

af foot (dd ^iBiMT, but it is still far

iMaa baiog earned out. Codification in

be c<iDivaleat to the general smashing
of hundreds of Acts of Parlia-

iBt^ li Goaaprehenrive sort of proceeding for
'

~
* '

'*lttie lepslature is not yet prepared; and

3iBjfeJ}iwfc:|fcifa TOittg

Wjeji Itteatptod on any great scale,
tlte.^reater

yarttf'^ lewyers, being compoeed chU^ of

cAfCi^iiine, would have to learn their/(>rofes-

io* agate.
'

LOBB DBiniAH.
-

iantbw^ gmt legal celebrity. Lord Dknhan,

fcjy_-^^ Tlf^* befoia the public in a letter on the

sohjMt'afkaradqoette.
BO trivial topic, thoughjt

eoaiiiaD,.since it involves the question of a bar-

tiitatHfcirt a brief withoot the intervention of an

attMCy. Tke noble lord, than whom there can

be ne^iBon learned authority, is in favor ofthe

cea^akMat hraeght face to face with tke client,

4b*iw1tti attonwy out ot (he drnftianea al-
-'

(,udih*Uw hM (wsaadrgiTaB tUe^vi-
raa n^id* Of Coimtr Ooorta. S Om

(JBAe,^Aa dd adw^iAhniMa
lnredkMaa^Baiietad with tikeoU axi^it. tt>-

vh^k^^!>* iaaaiB* .haw thiaba&ii,rwa* "rtkeBttartaw t)eaae*te

h evUentlr 'aBMdBia a a

lest >Hitha^||ttiu|d.tl
he believe OaglkilPE daya'of Vu _ ^
beeaaae saUe^lita pgivilegea of pilli^ b^fkeaas
of lieedlesa briefs and tinpiinci||Ied dfttotiM^ are

cot off. The Couhty Conita olKr a new firfd te
exertion, and when the practice ot the client con-

sulting the barrister at once, in lieu of employing
that costly go-between, a solicitor, becomes well

estaldislied, the preiiu of the hamster will be

largely augmented. Altogether, gloomy aa the

gentlemen of the horaehair wig and stuff gown
look at present, they are not yet quite ruined, as

they will perceive as soon as the present transi-.

titm state is fairly accomplished.
LONDON AMD PARIS TBLBOKAPH.

, Direct telegraphic conunnnications were for-

mally opened between Comhill and Paris on Mon-

day last, when a series of experiments was tried at

the Ccanpauy's offices, and a number of measagea
transmitted to and from the two capitals. As yet,

however, the woAing of the electric current isnot

quite so perfect aa could be desired, or iu pro-

gress through the submarine wirea is in some de-

gree impeded; and indeed, thongh in common
parlance we may talk of an tnstantanepus com-
munication between London and Paris, the ac-

complishment of the feat is still aetnally depen-
dent OB a chain of eminecting agencies, which
must all be in ; good working order to produce a

satisfactory result. That the thing can be' done,

however, was demonstrated in fact, as it had been

in theory, and era long the constant daily trans-

mission of messagee between the French metro-

pblis and our own, will doubtless add materially
to the Comp^y^ revennes. The Irish subma-

rine telegraph, by the way, is still unaccom-

plished a iailura, in feet, aa far as the three at-

tempta yet made are cencemed.
SriBIT XATPIHSS.

By an advertisement in the TVmcs, I perceive

that a Mr. 6. W. Stomi haa just imported one

Mrs. H. B. Haydim, for the purpose of giving the

London public a sample of thoee "
spiritual mani-

festations
" which have excited so much sensation

on your side of the Atlantic The number of

wonder-seekers is quits great enough in this me-

tropolis to make the thing pay, provided anything

really marvellous be
'

exhibited. The mesmeric

trance is no novelty truly, but our clairvoyants
have mostly limited thsir revelations to things of

this world ; still, we have no objection to obtain a

few glimpses of the next, if it can be decorous

and orthodoxly managed. Mr. G. W. Stoni and

the mystic Mrs. Hatsim may, however, anticipate

encountering a large share of skepticism, seeing

that, however wonderful her "inanifeatations "

may seem, no mesns have as yet been discovered

of ascertaiiUDg whether such marvels properly

belong to the other world or not. There is, more.

over, the old theory of Sstanic origin to be got

over, aqd I he devil, as every body believes, is s
"
deep card," and easily capable of being at the

bottom of any delusion. In short, let the said
"
spiritual manifestations

" take what ahape they

may, their real nature and origin must always be

a matter of doubt ; and it is quite possible thst the

entire exhibition, like msny which have preceded

it, may be resolved by an unbelieviqg public into

what is profanely termed "
humbug."

SIB rXANCIS BOND HSAD.
That crotchetty, but clever writer. Sir Fbakcis

Bond Hkad, has just^entered once more the field

of authorship, snd produces the results of his

Hibernian experience, under the title of " A Fort-

night in Ireland." Within the cempaas of an oc-

tavo volume of about 400 pagea. Sir Fsanois dis-

cusses, with his characteristic shrewedness, the

causes of Irish wretchedness and degradation,

which, as fsr as his opportunities permitted, he
hss endeavored to trace out. A foitnight'a trip

through any coiutry does not priori promise
much in the way of novelty of infdrmation or ea-

lightenmeiit, especially in points involving the

proldem of national degradation. Sir F<ancis,

however, has had every official aid and resource

open to him, of which he has availed himself with

ability and discrimination. The result is thst his

volume is quite a cunosity for the various know-

ledge it conveys of the state and' condition of Ire-

land. The result of his researches tells much in

favor of the people, but nothing on behalf of the

priests, to whose evil counsels he ascribes much
of the rebelliodt' spirit and hatred of the law

which too generally prevails. Sir Fkahcis fer-

gets that there is a groundwork of wrong and op -

pression which serves ss the fulcrum of the de-

nuncistion of the priests, and that we must go
further if we would fathom the depths of Irish

dissffection, until we come te the landlords that

beautifol class of whom the Timet, in a leader

last week, stated that " lor aelfishness and cruelty

they have no parallel in the civilized world." Sir

Francis Head, in his new work, justly praises

the Irish people for their temperance, sobriety,

and chastity, bnt while condemning the priest-

hood, he leaves the landlord class unscathed. It

is not difficult to prophecy who will be the greatest
admirers of his tresh literary venture.

fobeion Riri;sBEs.

The " Friends of Italy," who include a large

number of foreign refugees, are to have another

meeting or soiree on the 10th inst., at which both

Mazzini and Kossuth are to assist. The Istter

has lived in retirement since his return to this

country, his health, leaving out other considers-

tions, rendering seclusion necesssry. How singu-
lar the contrast to his career daring the tumult of

popular enthusiasm when he made his debut

among us. Kessuia's views as to the real value

of such demonstrations have, it is said, been much
modified by his subsequent experience here and in

Asierica, and this is not much to be wondered at.

His appearance at the gathering referred to will

be the first since his return, and if he has not re-

nounced public speaking, his oratory will still

prove highly attractive.

GOLD VBOH AUSTRALIA.

Gold still comea in by ship loads from Australia,

and by way of grateful retnm for so much tiea-

snre, we continue to export convicts. The Orien-

tal Qttetn, containing 280 of the greatest rascals

the country can produce, sailed a few days since

for Van Diemen's Land, where high wages and

the finest climate in the world awaits them.

Every one of this cargo of criminaU has under-

gone bis prison probation in this country, which

is the purgatory which must be endured before

entering the Australian paradise. Esch man is

provided with, or is \o have a ticket of leave on

his arrival, so that he will be immediately in a

condition to profit by the lucky turn of fortune

which has rendered him an exile. If he is of an

enterprising temperament, and not content with

good wages and abundant rations, there are the

gold regions at no impassable distsnce, and the

example of hundreds of his felon predecessors to

encourage him to throw off the laat ahackles

which fetters his movements. Sooner or later he

finds his way to the diggins, and the road to for-

tune is before him. This is a daily occurrence in

the laud where convieu congregate, and now

people at home are asking themselves whether

this can be tlie most rational and effectual mode
of punishing crime, and whether we can fairly

expect to deter others from its commissian when
we tske such elaborate pains to reward the crimi-

nal. Transportation is the tine toad to wealth ia

these days; and in order to oiaiiie the fhtate

prosperity of the lucky scaondt^ who have

broken the law, we send theia to the land of &bB-
loos riches and abomfaaee at the BaHanal ex-

pense ! Verily, we ana noatoOiiBi^ people;"

weexhihttaiiiM ia^ttSnaoaete'tte weifiwe of

On maasea oflU tkey have paaaad &te the eata-

.aiTarjor>*B,awl ate taadwiir daifBl at the-

^TteddmtMTKidfiu
.%ie1^ of rcMUni^ y#iterd^'i

kia fishes. It waa addiessed by tiM h1

genfiemen to l coiptitaiiato ob Tueaday, at

4allBigh, and is not inwoMhy of his Vgh repatS'
tion. The health of the great English historian

is yet fat from being restored, and he is iqgnUbstly

unequal to any close attendance in Parliamehi.

Hard work would soon kill him, especially in

such an atmosphere as that of St. Stephens. He
may, however, still come out on great occasiona,

and it is hoped and believed he will. There is no
such redundant ta]ent in the House, that HacaD-
LAY can be spared ; and from the course of studies

in which he is engaged we have a right to look for

thoae enlarged and philosophi* views which we
should vainly expect from the shoals of common-

place legislators who transact the busiAbss of the

country. Mr. Macaulay was bitter enough on

the ptrionntl of the present ministry, and ridi-

culed poor Mr. Walpoli without mercy for his

notable proposal of last sessitm to give every mi-

litia-raan a vote, and withdrawn directly after-

wards. Few orators, or writers either, hit harder

than Hacaulat, and many a pretender to states-

manship will have reason to dread lyg shafts of

satire in the course of the session.

THi nw pasliaxint.
'"

The new Parliament met for the firaf time on

Thursday (yesterday), but, beyond tlfgchoise of

Speaker, no buaineea waa done. There woe. .|ia

purpoae to be answered by opposing the eleelii

of Hr. Shaw Lkpivbb, the Speaker last leasion,

that Right Hon. gentleman being nniversslly ad-

mitted to be the leaat objectionable indHdaal that

conld be chosen. He possesses, indeed, some ad-

mirable qualifications for the exalted .fost, vix.,

vast power of passive endurance, indoadtable pa-

tience, insensibility to fatigue, and a paifsct com-

mand of temper. It would seem to taauire almost

a superhuman -amount o! patient resignation to

listen unmoved te the prodigioos qusntity of

speech-msking which occurs in the coarse of a

session to say nothing of the indifferent quality

of a large proportion. The absurdities breached

by the various orators may be often found amusing

enough ; but what can compenaate for the intoler-

able tedieuaness and " thrice told talea" of every

possible legislativa topic, to which it is the duty
aa well aa fate ot the Speaker to listen T He
must moreover be perfectly versed in eery rule,

by-law, regnlation, and precedent laid down for

the despatch of legislative business, and be able

to apply one or all at a moment's notice. Finally,

he is bound to possess a heavenly temper, aince to

him ia entrusted the duty of composing the angry

passions and diaaensions that arise in the eourse

of debate, and especially to keep a watch(ul eye
on incipient

" sffsirs of honor" ^for alMwilgh hon.

members are not " advanced" enough to carry
bowie knives and revolvers, the duello, though
much discouraged, is not quite extinct. Truly,
Mr. Shaw Laravai is s great man that is, great

as a Speaker seeing that he has not only all

theae duties to fulfil, but has shown himself able

to perform them well, and waa never once known
to fall asleep in the House. He waa warmly com.

plimenud by Lord John Rdssill, Mr. Disbaili

and others on his reflection, snd received the for-

mal approval of her Majesty to-day in the House
of Lords.

The next few days will be occupied in swearing
in of the new members, about which, axcep't ea re-

latea to Rothschild, the smallest curiosity ex-

ists. What the Hebrew millionaire means to do

is not yet authoritatively stated ; and whether he

intends to insist on his rights as s legislstor, brave

the House, and bnllv the Black Rod,'j[re intereat-

ing possibilities which must soon be determineL
The general opinion at preaent is,4h4|tha Barcn
is rather disposed to swear at ikiti t<fore the

Speaker. Ifnu terront. The regular opening of

Parliament and the Royal speech are reserved for

the loth inat.

TBB DDXB'a rUHBBAL.
The Jfortitng' Herald has, in a stop-press of a

third edition, just snnoanced, by authority, that

the funeral of the lata Duke of Wxllimston will

positively take place on Thursday, the 18th inst.

The body will be carried to the Horae Gaards, ac-

companied by an escort of cavalry, on the preced-

ing evening. The precession will form on the

morning of the 18th, at 7^ o'clock, opposite the

Horae Guards, in St. James' Park. From thence

it is to proceed up Constitution Hill, dow|i Picca-

dilly into St. James's-street, through Pail Mall,

Cockspur-street, Charing.cross, the Strand, Tem-

ple Bsr, Fleet-street, Ludgate Hill, and into St.

Paul's. The " note of prepsration" is ringing with

renewed energy all along the indicated route, and

carpenters are everywhere employed, fitting up
seats, platforms, and stands for the curious multi-

tude who will rush to witness the solemn ceremo-

nial.

MUSIC AND AMUSBMBMTS.
The great hall in Exeter Hall, which has been

employed for musical purposes for several years

past, has, during the recess, been altered and de-

corated; it waa reopened to-day by the Sacred

Harmonic Society, who performed MBMDBLSOHN'a

unfinished Oratorio of Chrittut, for the firat time,

in London. A selection from Handbl's Oratorio

of Samton was also performed, as a tribute of

respect to the late Duke of Wbllinoton.

The long-expected.comedy of Richelieu in Lone
was produced on last Saturday night at the Hay.
market Theatre, where it was well reoeived

though it is by qo means calculated to draw money
to the treasury. It is, however, exceedingly witty
in the dislogue resembling in this respect the

brilliant but unproductive comedies of JtakOLD.

The comedy was, some years since, here pro-

hibited by the Lord Chamberlain, because the

Queen of France, one of the characters, appears in

male attire. This objection haa been removed, by

keeping her Majesty in petticoats on the ^ge,
and the piece is now as harmless as can weU be

imagined. .The name of the author baa been

kept a profband secret, bat 1 have good raaaon

to believe that Mrs. L'Estbakoe is the lite-

rary parent of this comedy, as well as of the

novel of WhUefriars and other productiona by

the same hand.

FRANCE.
'

adatiimiila

aa HBialit of

lat^ NatJteal Aaae^bly.

new JSmpenp.WHi rewta a reserved ri^ of

adoptico, limited to themembers of the Bohapc*^
family, and. subject in practice to the approval of

the Senate. So much for the succession. The

title must be the Dvnaftic III. What popular ac

damatioD, and official declamation, and proelaoka-

tions hsd designated aa die proper title, rigid hia-

tory confirms.
"
History," said the semi-official

Patrie,
" can neither be suppressed nor invented.

It is msde up offacU.^d if there was ever an in-

contestible fact, a logical inference, it is that Na-

POLBOM II. haa been Emperor of France, and con-

aequentl; the new Emperor muat take the name

and title of Napolboh III." Napolbok first ab-

dicated, for the second time in favor of hia aon.

Oathe23dof June Mamobl spoke as follows in

the Chamber of Dcpnties.
" I have the honor of propoaing to the Chamber

the following declaration : The Chamber of Depu-
ties, deliberating on the various piopositions made
in iu session and recorded on its journal, passes to

the order of the day for thia cause, that Napolbom
II. ia become Emperor of the French, by the fact

of the abdication of Napolbom I., and by virtue of

the Conititution of the Empire."

This proposition was voted by the Chamber of

Deputies, and adopted the aame day by the Cham-
ber (rf Peers. On the 24th June waa isaoed the
" Proclamation of tha Coniniasion ofthe Oovem-

Fellilcel MeveaseBta Oeaeval News.
CtrrartitieiKX / tlu Nm-TT* Omli Tima.

Pabis, Thursday, Nov. 4. ISM.

The Senate being in session, and the Empire

awakening at the present writing, one must say

something of them, and if out of mere regard to

the proprietjes and congruitiea, though then is

little new worth ssying. Indeed, as the Empire is

a restoration, not a creation, novelty should not be

expected. Rumor, aa ususl, my grand authority,

promises for the most part only antiqnitiee. The

Senatus Consnltum, reasonably supposed to baVe

been drawn up in advance, is to be only ereissoe

of that Senatus Consultnm which made the first

BoHAFABTB Emperor, and fixed the rules and or-

der of the Imperial succession. The date and a

few names will need to be changed to meet cir-

cumstances. The original, with' notes and com-

ments, wss published ycstesday in the Semi-OS-

cial Parrs*. That decree perailtted NaPolboii

PoHAPABTB to adopt the chOdrenor grandebildreB

of his brotlier, but prohitnted the privilege of adop-

tion to his sgeoeaeors. In debnlt of legitimateor

adopted haici, the saceessioB wort first to Josbph

BoiLpabtb and his deacendanta, than to Lovu.

Bo^AFABTtandhia te Bialea OBlf, aad in (he

oHetefpriasogieBitare. Now, Oekdoptad hair

aiitl*aii aataial lism frnw Ihv aiiTTtIf-
-^

(he niBiiMiTttii. iatoMVaMUM 9mi*JMi4;
'ear^i->BaoM>, aadWi daal snfciita.^tB-ftir

" Frenchmen, in the space of a few days, glo-
rious successes and a fearful reverse have anew
agitated your destinies. A great sacrifice has

seemed necessary to your peace and that of the

world. Napolbom has abdicated the imperial

power ; his abdication has terminated his political
ufe. His son is proclaimed."

All this and more to the same effect msy be read

in old numbera of the Moniteur, of those daya,

although Lovia XYlll. would paraist, looking at

history from his pmnt of view, that he has been

reigning all the while.

I think I mentioned the solemn representation

in presence of his Imperial Highness at the Thea-

tre FraD<;aise. Absbhb Hodssatb has received

a diamond-aet snuffbox for having re-written TCm-
jnre c'es< la patx ; and Raobbl haa received a

bracelet for having chaontad ditto. Tha ungrate-
ful Republic gave her nothing for channting the

MaraeUlaise her almost terrible impersonation of

the French RevelHtim four years ago. The
amount of jewelry that the generous Prince gives

away^is astoushing. The Court jeweller enjoys

it. The Grand Opera, following the example of

the Fran^aise, has had ita aolemn repreaentation

cantata sung in full chorus esch repetition of the

grand eiot, VEmpire e'eet la paix, being loudly ap-

plauded. The Italian Opera opens on the 16th,

(the Director hat engaged the Cbuvblli,) with

its solemn ditto and cantata, by Mbbt. The Opera

Comique is to be solemn also, in spite of its title,

with ita cantata, music by Adolphb Adah. The

Odeon is preparing its solemnity as well. The
lesser theatres solemnize in their small wsy,^y
free admission grsnted to one hundred young girls,

dressed in the white robes in which they went to

meet the Prince and offer him fiowera, on his late

entry into Paris.

We have had no fete aince week before last.

Plota are out of favor. Not every one can go to

tha theatres. We cannot expect Imperial fetet

before next month at earliest. Meantime, as noth-

ing is more dangerous for a despotic government
than an unamnsad public, Abd-bl-Kadbb has

been brought up to Psris and paraded before it

with fine effect. He is taken to see the President

one day and King Jbbomb the next, to the Made-
leine or the Circus the next, and ao on. He is

apparently accompanied by a Stenographer and

Clairvoyant, for all that he aays, does and feelt

to-day, is in print on the morrow, anct furnishes

mors or less interesting reading matter. The
French public seem to look on their old enemy
with much favor. He seeBu to behave with en-

tire propriety aod dignity, unless we except a

rather overdone style of flattery to his keepers.
For it should be remarked that he is still a strictly-

watched prisoner ; snd probably will be ao at

Broosse, which is not the place whither the French

Government, with whose breach of faith Louis

Napolboh lately reproached his predecessors,

promised to transport him. By his reiterated tec-

turea to the Preaident on the sslemnity of an oath,

it would seem aa if the poor Emir was itUl afraid

of being remanded to the Chateau d' Amboise.

His gratitude towards the President is doubtless

sincere. His long imprisonment has made him
thankful for a commutation of punishment. He
was had out yesterday to a great review on the

plain of Sartory, near Versailles, and dines to-day

at St. Cloud.

Among the names of Senstors about to be ap.

pointed, those of La RbCBBJAQOBLiH and

Lamabtinb are mentioned. Some express as

much surprise st this rumor (it is but rumor) as

though they had utterly forgotten that the Arch-

bishop of Paris is a member of the Senate. Sur-

prise is an unjustifiable emotion, when French

politics are in quettion.

The mention of Lahabtinb's name, reminds

me to say that the seventh volume of his " His-

tory of the Restoration;" is published. A work

just published by the Count Montalbhbbbt, on

the condition and interests of the Catholic Church

at the present time, is exciting a great deal of at-

tention and discussion. One of his positions is

that at the present day no European- government
can exist that doea not admit in aome form the rep-

resentative element into its system. It is the,bold-

est book that has issued from the French press

since Februsry. I except Pboudhon's, which

was too extravagant, however, to be dangerous to

the Government. Moktalbmbbbt speaks re-

spectfully of the present government, in the sta-

bility of which he cannot logically believe, but

sacrifices nothing to flattery.

The publication of one of several translations

lately made, or in process of msking, of " Uncle

Tom's Cabin," is commenced in the feuilletou of

the Prette.

We are enjoying the soft, mild weather of St.

Mabtih's Summer, the Indian Summer of Ameri-

ca. Under its kindly favor and led by holy memo-
ries of the dead, half Paris went out last Tuesday
to the various cemeteries of the environs to pay

their tribute of regrela and prayera at the graves

of those whom they have loet. Take all the burial

places together, and the number of the visitors in

the coarse ef the day, is not extravagantly esti-

msted at half a million. Very heartless people-

these FrenchJ ^ Bonclb.

Dastabdly Attempt at Assassinatiom. The
aeveland Fyrut City of th 17th says : We have f-

Saendv
been told ofoutrages eammltted oS the C. C. dc

:. Bailrosd, between thU City sad CMambas, by blgh-

hssdsd vUlslas. who have asorped the power to ttima-

Its* the eoadeeiois oT trains, whoia they eoneeivs re-

sponsible for the destraeUon of property en the road ;

but ws were inforaied oa Friday last of a resent at-

leBuM at assssslnsilna oa the road. As the

train passed down tha road bMweea - passeager
Iberia and Gilesd,

abont's e'eloek oa FiMay algtat last, the angiaeer was
several times Srsd upon nem persons eonoeslsd la tha

adjseaal wood. The lender In front of tbs loeoaotive

was sbannvd t* pleeas, aad that no one was isjursd Is

moal Bdrseaioas, ss tko ariBg wss kept ap along Ike

'toaaCwsMwariaaies.
That HiaBy petaoaa have beea aggrieved by the dse-

traetiaa ef thslr eatds aa this roadi no sbb eaa deaM ;

bw wks saa Iknlve the ieosoB^iks a^t wUeh prpmpt-
ed IMS sseds ef seddag redress. Tbs Conipaay have

gtvcHsetaeoBtraeMbrihs baMiag ef a fiaaee oa sash

aMsartbetiask,(ksBeBdlesadertks Has, sad wsik-
sB BBS new bal engaged la ssaslracttBrlt- Wears

ssd as Hem ihis,astbeSBeikrsr Om
iBlkiB iS base bsai

-^BS^Bd^Jsrss^ef.
tia leedtipm liagsr; bm maavaat

whWk liat pnasatnaaMBg asr

On Toijadr,
tke electoNiofEdf^arliifcc IP iMBKn^ abce'

i^ election in July laat. It will he lemMBbared
that the right Hon. genUeman waa on tbatooea-

don elected in hia absence, and wiitoit Ida aolict-

tation, and that, oii leeaiving intiaiatioB of (hat

fratifyiDg fact, he promiied (e appear aiBong the

electora in a few days and thank them tat their

kindness. The 30th of July waa, indeed, fixet for

the meeting, but, in consequence of a freah attack

of the illneaa under which he had for some time

been suffering (bronchitis, we believe), it was
found necessary to poatpmie his visit tBIUs health

would enable bUn to undertake the journey,

Tuesdsy last was at length named aa the day on

which he should deliver the promised addreaa, and

the right Hoa gentleman arrived in Edinburgh for

that purpos.e on Saturday night by the express-

train from Ldndon. The meeting took place in

the Music-hall, the doors of which were tiuoam

open as early as 12 o'clock for the admission of

those who were provided with tickets, bnt it was

half-past 12 before the general public were admitted-

lb a few minutes thereafter the hall was filled

almost to suffocation, a large crowd having been

waiting outside for some time previous. About

300 Isdies were accommodated with seata in the

orcheatra. Precisely at 1 o'clock Mr. Macaulat
entered the hall, accompanied by a large number
of his friends, and was received vrith immense

spplaase. He looked pale and thin, and waa evi-

dently affected by the warmth and cordiality ofliis

reception.

Sir W. 6. Cbaio proposed that Mr. Black

ahould take the Chair, which was at once agreed

to by acclamation.

The Chaibmax congratulated the meeting upon

having the pleasure of once more seeing in the

midst of them their highly esteemed representa-

tive ; but, while he congratulated them, he waa
not without misgivings that they had not

with perfect prudence in aaking him to visit

at thia time, although he, Mr. Macaulat,'
himself des'uous of the opportunity pen

returning his thanks to them for the
hj

had done him in electing him aa their

tive in ParliainsDt in his absence. He
man.) was persuaded that the LJliaaaa ef

burgh would a thousand timea fathar ha Wmaf-

pointed of the pleasure of seeiat Urn aad haaring

him, than that they ahould be Oa cease, in the

smallest degree, of injuring a health ao valuable to

the country and to the civilized world. [Loud

cheera.] And he was sure that, however much

they might rejoice in hearing hia views on quef-
tions of importance at the present time, there was
not one smong them who would be the occasion

of csusing him more exertion or more anxiety than

he could easily undergo. He would not detain the

meeting longer, aa he knew how anxious they all

were to hear the Right Hon. gentleman, and there-

fore it was with the greatest pleasure that he now
aaked Hr. Macaulay to address them.

Hr. Macaulay then stood np, and was received

with a double round of the most enthusiastic

applause. When the cheering had subsided, he

aid :

GxNTLXMBM, I thsnk yon from my heart for

this kind reception. In truth, it has almost over-

come me. [The right hon. gentleman seemed at

this moment, and for aome minutes afterwards, to

bs laboring under considerable emotion.] Your

good opinion and your good will were always very
valnable to me more valuable by Cfir than any

vulgar object of ambition more valuable than any
oftce, however Incrative or dignified. In truth,

no office, however lucrative or dignified, would
have tempted me to do what I have done at your
summons to leave again the happieat and most

tranquil of all retreats for the bustle of political

life. But the honor which you have conferred

upon me an honor of which the greateat men

might well be proud an honor such as it is in the

power only of a free people to beatow ^laid on me
such ai^obUgation that I should have thought it

ingratitude, I should have thought it pusillanimity,
not to make it at leaat an honor to aerve yon.

[Great applause.]

And here, gentlemen, here we have met again in

kindneas, after long aeparation. It is more than

five years since I stood in this very place. A large

part of human life. There are few of us on whom
these five years have not set their mark, few cir-

cles from which these five years have not taken

awav that which can never be replaced. Even in

this multitude of ftiendly faces I look in vain for

some which would on this day have been lighted

up with joy and kindness. I miss one honorable

man, who, before I was bom, in evil times, in

times of oppression and of corruption, had adhered,
with almsat solitary fidelity, to the cause of free-

dom, snd, whom I knew in advanced age, but still

in the lull vigor of mind and body, enjoying the

respect and gratitude of his fellow-citizens. (Hear,
hear ) I ahould, indeed, be moat ungrateftil if I

could, on this day, forget Sir J. Gibson Cbaio.

(Hear, hear.) His public spirit, hia judicious

counsel, and his fatherly kindness to myself, snd

Lord JsrFREY too. (Hear, hear) With what ef-

fasion of generous affection he would, on this day

have welcomed me to Edinburgh. He too is gone ;

but remembrance ot him is one of the many ties

which bind me to the city which he loved, and

with which his fame is inseparably associated.

But, gentlemen, it ia not only here that, on en-

tering again at your call on a course of life which

I had believed I had quitted for ever, I shall be

painfully reminded of the changes which the last

five yesrs have produced. In Partiament 1 shall

look in vain for virtues which I loved, and abilities

I admired. Often in debate, and never more than

when we discussed questions of colonial policy,

which are every day acquiring a new interest, I

shall lemember with regret how much eloquence

and wit, how much acuteness and knowledge,
how many engaging qualities, how matiy fair

hopes, are buried in the grave of poor Charlks
BuLLKB. (Hear.) There were other men, men
with whom I had no party and little pe(-

sonal connexion, men to whom 1 was, daring a

great part of public life, honestly opposed, but of

whom I- cannot now think without grieving that

tbeir wisdom, their experience, and the weight pf

their great name can never more in the hour of

need, bring help to tha nation or to the throne.

Such were two eminent men whom I left at the

height, the one of civil and the other of military

fame the one the oracle of the House ot Com-

mons, the other the oracle of the House of Lords.

[Hear, hear.] There were parts of their long pub-
lic life which they themaelves, I am persuaded, on
a calm retrospect, would have allowed to have
been ceiuurable ; but it is impossible to deny that

each in hia own department saved the State that

the one bronght to a triumphant close the most

trinmpoant doae the most formidable conflict in

which thia country was ever engaged againat a

foreign enemy, and that die other, at the sacrifice

-the immense sacrifice of personal feeling and

personal ambition, freed us from an odious monopo-
ly, which could not have exiated many years long-
er without producing most fearful intestine dis-

cords. [Hear, hear.] I regret them both, but I

peculiarly regret him who is associated in my
mind wiih the place to vrhieh yon have eent me.
1 shall haidlT know the Booseu Commons with-
out Sir RoBBBT Pbbl. [Hear, hear.] On the
fiiat evening I took my seat in the House of Com-
mons, in 1^, he waa tlien at the hese of thd Oo-
vemiDen( in wht House. Daring all the years of

my Paritaaaaatary aarvice which foUowed, I ecaree-

Iv tcBianber one important diacttssion in which he
did not beara part with eonapieooas abilit|r.

His

figntels BOW before me ; all the tonea ofUsv^
are iaaq-aara, and the :pdn with wUehltokJ
aikdInewbMrtbBm apia,worid heetridttared

'far Ike rbbattectim f eeaw a>a enewtoia
sOfchtaekidaeebstsseelB a,ww*Bot th^at
rdw iMt Aeio waa aaentbe aad eoidiat recaodUa-

dmfaf the* yeara sshteh have rtsasedrtngW
met here laaL Never ainee tha eti|^ of tte mS'
liavto there hem five years men fanSe of grngf
event* five years which have left brtind tlSnk*
mora b*AiI lessoa: We have Bred naiqr Uses ia
Aat tisie; The revolntianf ofKM have baM
eompreeaed into hfowm^Biliar'Ftaoee, Getaany,
HoDgaiti Italy ^i^^MJam^iMm^tfi

Aaiimi
When vre met here last,AaMWMti aH^^i
an ontvtrard show of tFsSqnih^ ;

fow, evenof thewisaataaBOBra. _^
what wild passiooa, what wild theOriea'WBiel

mentinf under that pacificW|a(ior> .

reaistaDee to a reaswiahle ranun at

longed bnt for one day beyond the I _
signal for the exploeion; and, in i iasMo^l
the bordera of RnaaiB tothe Atlaatie Oaaaai a

thing was throws into coaftuioB and I

streets of aoatt at the greateat cipitala at i

were jnled up widi barricades,
vrith civil blood. The Hoaee at fTiInane 1

J'>ance the Pope fled from Boae. Tkii
of Austria waa not aafo at Vienna. There'^

popular institutions in Florenoe^-Tefnlat'llBtila-
tions at Naplea. One DemoeialBe CaaseafiBKaat
at Berlin ; another DemocratieCeaveateraatat
Frankfort, Yon ramenAer, I as aolv, bama
well, how some el the wiaest tad moat bM(
fiiends of reform mm nMsttoeUBedto tookwtt
indulgence on the excesses ina^nrabie finNa tt*
vindication of public liberty by phyaieal fbiee, H*-

gan to doubt and dcaipair m the prospects ofjaaa-
kind. Yon remember how all aorta ofanittlji(p<'.

national, religions and soc^ brde fis&iiipttar
with the

politieal aidai9nty.' Yda remenber hew,
with the hatred of diaoontanlad eobjecta taileabfe

their Governments, were mingled the itbtlt 0l
nation to nation, and class to daaa. &> tnik^Ar
myself, I stood ai^iaat ; and, though natnraBy ofA
sanguine disposition, and disposed to look rtn

hope at the progreaa of mankind, I ^ii,4ar-MHmt-
ment, doubt whether the oaaoe ef amdted eMt
not to be turned back, bikI iriietharwa egva itt
doomed to paaa in one generation ~4(aBa tke
civiUzation of the nineteenth eeatoiT te Ota bar->

rism of the fifth. [Hear, hear.] IranaariMaii
Adam Smith and GnaoM had ttddaa (hit
^onld never be again a daatiactiai of cMI-
iby barbaiiam. "rhat flood, they aidd, jiVMM
>re retiy to cover the earui; oimI ;tt9
idtoredbn joatty, for they compaied tta

innienae atrength of the civilixed put of tta
earth with the weakness of those parte wUc^ie-
mained savage ; and they aaked whence weie iD
come the Huns and the Vsndals that ahould des-

troy civilizatien 7 It had not occurred to
that dvilization itself might engender the
bsrians who should destroy . it [Hear, bear.J
It hsd not occurred to them that in tne very beert
of great capitals in the very neigfaboifaaad of
splendid palaces and churches, and theatrea, li-

braries, and museums, vice and ignManee bb|^
produce a race of Huns fiercer than those srbe
marched under Attila, and the Vaiidals maim
bent on destruction than those who followed Gbm-
sxiic. [Great applause.]
Such was the danger. It passed by, and civili-

zation was saved ; but at what a price ! The tide
of popular feeling turned and ebbed alaiost aa teat
as it bad risen. Imprudent and obetinata oppaai-
tion to reasonable demands brought (m anarchy,
ar.d as soon as men saw the evils of anarchy, th^
fled in terror to crouch at the feet of deapotisi:^
To the dominion of mobs armed with pikea aae-
ceeded the sterner and more lasting dominiOB ef
disciplined armies. The Papacy rose from ita d^
basement ; rose mtre intolerant and insolent thaa
before ;' as intolerant and insolent as it had beea
in the davs of Hildbbband ; intolerant and inset-
ent to a degree which dismayed and disappoiiited
those who had fondly cherished the hope that its

spirit bad been mitigated by the lapae of years aaid

by the progress of knowledge. [Hear, hear.]

Through all that vast region where little more
than four y ears agowe looked in vain forany stable

authority, we now look in vain for any trace af
conatitutional freedom. [Hear, hear.]

And we, gentlemen, in the meantisae, hsve
been exempt from both these i sjlmilliii whiiA
have wrought ruin all around us. The 'n^"T ef
1848 did not subvert our throne. The reactiea
which foUowed has not touched our liberties.

And why is this ? Why baa our country, with ell

the ten plagues raging around us why haa aha
been a land of Goshen 7 Everywhere else thaa-

der, fire burning along the ground, a very grieveae
storm since as there was none like it since bmb
was on earth

; yet everything was tranquil here ;

and then again thick night, darkness thatml^itbe
felt ; and yet there was light in all our dwellinca.
We owe this, under the blessing of God, to oor
wise and noble constitution, the work of many
generationa of great men. Let us profit by thia

lessons we have receiTed, and let na tfaaak God
that we profit by the experience'of others, and net

by our own. [Cheers] Let us prizs our eonati-

tution. Let us purify it, let as amend it, bat let oa
cot destroy it. [Great applause.] Let as sh^n eir

tremes, not only beause each exureote ia in itirif a
positive evil, but also because it has been proved
by experience that each extreme neceasanty ea-
genders its opposite. We love civil and leltgiOBB
freedom, let us in everv day of danger upheUlair
and order. If we are zealous for law and 4er.
let us prize as the best security of that law aad
order civil and religious freedom. [Hear, hear.]
Yes, gentlemen, the reason that onr liberties le-

main in the midat of the general servitude, that
the Habeat Corput Act has never in this islaad
been suspended, that onr preaa ia free, that wa
have liberty of association, that our representative
s>8tem standsin all ita strength, is this, thatin tha
year of revolutions we stood firmly by oar Goveiar.

mentpn its peril ; snd, if I am asked why we steed

by our Government in its peril, when men anmad
us were engaged in pulling their GovemmaBte
down, my answer ia, that it was because we knew
that, although our GoTcrmnent was not a perfoet

Govemment,-it was a good Government, that ita

faults admitted ef peaceable and legal remedies,
that it had never been inflexibly opposed to jast
demands, that we obtained concessions of inee-

timable value, not by beating the drum, not tqr

ringing tbe tocain, not by tearing ap the pavement,
not by running to the gunsaiiths' shops to aearcb
for arms, but by mere force of reaaott and pohBe
opinion. [Cheers.]

And, gentlemen, pre-eminent among the

victories of reason and public opinion, r

lection of which chiefly, I believe, iSarri

through the year of revolutioas, and through tha

year of counter-revolutions, I would placi_tM
great reforms, inseparably aasociated the oaf
with the memory of an illustrious man, who ia
now beyond the reach of envy the other aa
closely associated with the name of another illoe-

trious man, who is still, and, 1 hope, long w^ bSL

living to be the mark for detraction. I speak ol
the great commercial reform of 1846, the wo|k of
Sir R. PxBL and of the Reform Bill of 1838;
which was brought in by Lord J. Rosaau.
[Lond Cheers.] I particularly call yoor attentiaa
to those two great reforms, bocause it erill, in m^
opmion, be the especial duty of that Hoose t..j

Commons in which, by your distiogoiAed Hvot,t
shall have a sest to defend the caaaaarad ntaltt
of Sir R. Pbbl, and to perfect and extend Aa;
Parliamentary reform of Lord J. ReasKU.. t^^i -

plaose.]
With respect to the commeteial reform,alAn|> .i)

I ssy It will be a sacred dnty.to dtfnd it, I do aat. ^

apprehend that we shall 'find the (aak Teiy diS-
cult. [Hear, bear.] Indeed, I have fieat donbt
whether we have reason to apprehaad a
attack apoB it at alL From the ei
uaed during the last session, and
the late election by Ministers and other adhereata,

I should, I confess, find it utteriy impeseihie a
draw any inference whatever. -Tlkqr have coatia-
dicted each other and they have contradietad IhaaK
selves. I would engsge to produce, Balerted ftNa
tbeir speeches, passages ^lich shoaldaMfa tta<^
to be Freetrsders, and other pasaagea which ahM(W'

prove them to be Proteetioaista. (Lantktar.) Bat^m truth, the only infiBtenoe thet c3i.
n^lrj**

drawn from any such passages, is : '- . thaigtee
ti<m whether the persons who made i u ipajgy
were addressing a town coBstitneacy jnajgtswl ^

tutBlone. (Renewed laughter ) ! ;"''.'!.'?:.

the heat of the elections for I s ftscMtOMMK,
London for Bristol I left behind me a Tsgc.ayn
didate for- Westminster and a "Tory

Middlesex, proclaiming thepsolvM _ ,

All along my jooroey gwugh f^^J**^^^
shire I heard nothingIt tbe m at araaf.
Protection ; but when ^gat to Bnstol it faa.Lfrt
Dbbbt aad free trade agaia. (baaghtac

JtaSs.) On the oae aide of the^iah. ]

Stamlbt. the tJnder-SaeretaiT of State

^'^,^?:2rSb2s:s"?Sss***
._ , _ , . waa

-*'.,

J, -difita
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lr f lib 9MkT ueMtef Mr-'aftMaNrr UBc^anUn. and wiMn
tiiMfcft ylMB-o ak,Wlnt wdl
-. CwwtttriRft, if Lord DaBM-abao-
rtion TT the bxpotbMb ww moo-

. teMltUg, that IbB aaid he would not

J?*" ' * q* i^ ^grrigatoT o Lon* Di*.
"51 wtilata&fay jUnrd Dkut," he sid,

" becanae

^mnrJhat liold Duki will stand by ptoioo-
tm." WaU, then, thoia oppotUe apeechea of twe
tlMM MHona. both Hke-

' -^
t ;pcHona, both Jikelj to know tha mind of

KM#'IWr JM tha anbJMt, go forth, and ara

MiMV^bT tha Ion distingoiahed adherenta of

tka putf. The Tar; caodidate for iicicaatenhira

mf.-l will atkk b; Mr. CaaiaTOPBta; for,

Wkilejoa ateMr.CHaifTopHaB is the Govem-
~ '

aotaciionia aafe." But, when f to into

atj, which i laally a sobarb of London,
n canatkBaDCT, tiiere I find the Tory
aayteg: "NeTer mind- Ifr. Chkisto-

iwear Sj Lord Stahlst. What shonld
(avorBas know on the subject ; he is not
iHeat ; he can tell rotl nothing aboat it ?"

rhMtt-l And to aneh a degre was the thing
',-that the diliiereat members of the party
""thrtr aides and previona profsssioBs, if'

1 1fsiB a town conatitneney to a conn-
Dcy, Or from a coontry to a town con-

fBCy. [Lavghter] .

jTUm, for exansle. Lord U^junoKr. He was, at

k^tee, one of the most vehemeot Fiotectisnists
MKBi;glBd, >nd pnt forth a small toIoom, which
iwB act know whether any of yea have seen ; but

SI

OS aa elector ofWeatminUer, and as.l know
iMWdfer Weatminster, 1 thought it my daty to

( il^4a ffirfer to be informefi of his opinions. It

ifpOtttfedy
" Free Trade Hezsmeters." Of the

p%tirj4 iBUiitt of Loni Maumtoks's hazainatera

^'^

T^ul Bt Bwwmii to pronounce an opinion ; bat

Jpt^My all aaily form an opinion of them for-

v*uaal*aa by ordering copies ; for I fonnd, when
IWn^ BUDOof the pnblisbers in Bond street,
W<itmm iw^Jgly on hand was still considerable.

WpaiMMr wd cheers.] But of tha political merits

frjMM MAmsTOKB's hexameters I can speak
Witt caafidesee ; and it is impoasible to conceire
kaoMr or more hittar attack accoiding to the
aMlMMror power of tha assailant {laUKbter]
HI that ^ich be made on Sir Rosaar PaaL's

Im* Trade policy. On the other hand. Sir Fits
tff KAlt, who is now Solicitor-General and
wIm waa Solidtor-General under Sir Robist

, and-yotad for all Sir R. PaiL's Free Trade
nes, and doi^btlesa from a reeud to the pab-

lie inteieat, which woold hare.Mmered greatly
by flw retirement of so able a 'lawyer from the
Mrriee afthe Crown he did not (itiok it neces-
awy te lay down bis office even when Sir RoataT
FaBLimmght in his measure for free trade in
eatn. Bat nnfortDnately Lord Haidstohs b-cM a candidate for the city of WesiniiDater,
aad 8ir Fituot Eellt went to stand for an
tdcUtiinl County; ao,''instjuitlr. Lord Maid-
totB Jbrcets bia veraa and Sir Fitzhot Kklly

fKfata bia votes. [Lsoghter and cheers.] LordMaWTW declarea hiraaelf a convert to the.

of Shr SoBUT PacL, and Sir Robsst'
'a own Solicitor-General stands up and

apeecb, apparentiy composed out of
laort ItsliwToaB's hexameters, against Free
Dsada^ fLavghter and renewed cheers.]

It ia, therefore, gantJamen, utterly impossible for
Ma to pretend to foresee from the Isogusge held byAe Baembeis of the GoTernment and their adher-
aata. what their conduct will be on the subject of
Baataclion. Mevertheless, I think that 1 can con-

BMBtly say that the great reform effected by Sir
KOBSBT Pkxi. is perfectly safe. (Applaose.) I

hflieTe that the law which repealed the com laws
atanda now on a firmer foundation than when it

laas first paased. We Freetraders ara stronger in

laaann, and we are stronger in numbers. We are

ainmger in reason, because what was only pro-

bacy is BOW history ; and because no person can

atapata the salntary effect which the repeal of the
can lawa has bad on our trade and industry.
(Laoid cbeera.) We are infinitely stronger in nnm-
bra ; for I am sore you will all recollect the time
a^lMB as exceedingly strong and formidable oppo-
riliOB to the repeal of the corn laws proceeded
trem a daaa which was most deeply interested in

titab rcpealr-I mean the labouring classes. I do
not Bow remember 1 ought to remember per-

kapa whether that oppoeition produced mnch ef-

fit here, but i do know that there were many of
the Jargaat ttamaln Eogland-where the Freetra-
4aTa dniait not venture to eal a meeting for the

pvrpoae of petitioning againat the com laws, for
tm at being interrupted by a, crowd of working
aapie, who were taught by a certain clasa of

aaMsge^cs to say that it was a question in which
Wttkina people hsd no concern ; that it was purely
aeqiitalist queation ; that if the poor man got a loaf
tsHM as large, the capitalnt would give only a six-

pence, where he formerly gave him a shilling ; that
Itwaa a nutter absolutely unimportant to the work-

klf ielaases, nay, that any change would be positive-

ly injnrious to them. I never had the slighiest faith

jit'tneae doctrines myself. Experience even then
aaaiMti to me completely to confute them. I

eottqiaredplace with place, and 1 found that though
haead warchesper in the State of Ohio than in

EnglaiM), wagea were higher in Ohio than in og-
laoa. I aaw that those times when bread waa
Aeapest in England, within my own memwy,
were also the times in which the condition of the

laboring classes were best. [Hear, hear] But
BOW Ike experiment haa been tried in a manner
wkieh admita of no dispute ; and I should be glad
tateaw, if there were now an attempt made to re-
iatabliah a tax on com, what demagogue would
bo able to toiog in a crowd of working men to hold
aa their hands in favor of such a lax. [Applause]^ve strong, gentlemen, in reason, and thus strong
to nomber, we need, I believe, apprehend no direct
attack oo the principles of Sir Robest Pbsl's
lefoiBk It will be one of the first duties of your
jUneaeBtatirea to be vigilant, that no indirect at-

tMK than be made on these principles ; and to

take care that in any change which may be made
ai the prcasnt system of taxation, no undue favor
ahali be shown to anv class.

With regard to the other question which I have
BMnti<Hied the question of Parliamentary reform

(ckens) I thiitk that the time is now near when
Wat foestionwill require the gravest consideration,
whea it will be necesssry to reconsider the reform,
of 1833, and to amend it temperately and cautiooa-i

^, tilt IB Urge and liberal spirit. (Great ap-

yiioiao.) 1 ccn/eas that, in my opinion, this revis-

mi cannot be amde with advantage, except by the
Htaielera of the Crown. I greatly doubt whether
it 'ill be found possible to carry through any well
mtaieA ud complete plsn of improvement if you
base net the Government heartily with you; snd
I aaat aay that from the present Administration I

aaa, aa to that matter, expect nothing good. (Hear,
kear.) What I am to expect from them preciaely
1 4e Bot know whether the most obstinate oppo-
iiliaii to eretr change, or the most insane and vio-

laat change. For if 1 look to their actions and con-

4act^ find the graveat reasons for apprehending that

tfcOT Biaj at one time reaist the most just demands,
aaa that at another time, from the merest caprice,

ftopoee the wildest innovations. And 1 will tell

yOQ-irky I entertain thia opinion : I am sorry that,
la drisf so, I oust mention the name of a gentle-
aaaforwliom, peraonally, I have the highest re-

aet I mean Mr. Walpole, the Secretary of

mate for the Home Department. My own ac

fBglMace with him is slight, but I know him
waBby Aaraeter. I believe him to be an honors
Ua, OB eieeBent, an able man. No man ia more
eatacBMd in private life ; bat of his public conduct
] AMat daim the right to speak with freedom ; and
I ^ ao vHtfa less scruple because of that freedom

^[r^AaAiahiBseU'set me an example, and because I

K.gllai laally now apeaking on tb* defensive. Mr.
t WJHsaui addreaaed the constituency of Hedhurst

t Vm apeeeh to them he spoke personally of
J. SvaaSLL aa one honorable and good man'

apeak cf another, and as, t am sure, I

wifk to apeak of Ur. Walpolk. But
JoHK RosailL's public conduct he

with severity. Chief among the faults

he objected to his Lordship was this,

bad icopensd the question of re/orm.
kMLB declared himself to be opposisd on

_. to erg^dc change. "Ho justly said that

eiganic change were introduced it should first

.1-

^ _ W'tM Kt

fieeiilj niiiililalril and wsQ weighed, and that

ki^g ahoirid be done .without tl^aught and care ;

ka diai(ed.Lord Jobs Roaakix with having

tjtinrtail tiiese precepta of pnideoce. I was per-* '
ifcaaderatnckwhen I read his speech, for I

iM tkrt tke moat vi<rient and democratic

in onr repteaentative t\ stem, that ever waa
*
within the memofy of the^ldest man,
propoaed but a few weekia before by this

Ml. WAl.roi.B, aa the organ of the present

[Langhter and apptanse.] Doyoo.
Aatesy of the Militia BiU ? [4 re-

boiat ef laogfater and mplanae.] in gen-
v4m a peat reform in Parliament ia to be

mt^ Ae Itini^t Hwivneea it aome weeke
b lUfhwBOtieetkathoiDMnatopro^aie
iCBifttte repieaoBtatifa ayiteot. Tb^it
'

aSMdaaee, and iko laaat painM anxisty
ba-i* foiDt to pMyeea; I well >

W lgwaj Biz haaAod

S!^^'Kilto^V?t whWM hu R*
JbriHBfu> the bdl of Mt.wsctetary Waltola, of

tbe ttSof Adrnji^radwi ! {Cbeera] At the end

ofa bigktr ia dMFBaaiMt way poaaible. vmhouc the
' amalleat notice, he piopoeed a claoaa to the tail of

the Mili^ Bill, to tht afiSsct that everr man who
aervcd in the militia for two yeara ahould have a
vote in the^ County. [" Hear, hear," and cheers.]
What is the number of these voters who were to oe
entitled to vote in thisway foracounty ? The militia
of England ia to consist of 80,000, and ihe term of
service is to be five years. In ten yeara the nam-
her will be 160.000

;
in 20 years, 320.000 ; and in 25

jeara, 400,000. Some of these will, of coarse,
have died oflf in 25 yeara, though the lives are
picked livea remarkably good Uvea. How many
1 do not know, but an actuary will easily calculate
it for yoQ. 1 ahoald aay in round numbers, that

yoo will have, when the aystem is in operation for
a generation, an addition of about 300.000 to the

county constituent bodies that is to say, 6.000 vo-
teia on the average to be added to every coiiniy in

England and Wales. (Hear, hear.) That is an
immense addition ; and what is the qualification ?

Why, the first qualification is youth. They ara
not to he above a certain age ;

but the nearer yoo
can get them to 18 the better. (Laughter and ap-
planse.) The second qualificatioB ia poverty.
They are all to be persona to whom a shilling a day
will be an object. (Renewed langhter and ap-

fiance.)
The third qualification is ignorance ; for

venture to say that il yoa ever take the trouble
to observe the appearance of these young fellows
who follow the reeniiiiog-aergeant in the atreets.

you will at once aay that, among oar labeling
clatses, they are not the moat educated they are
not the most intelligent. (Laughter and cheers.)
That they are brave stoat fellows, I have not the
least doubt. Lord HAabiNOK tella me that he nev-
er saw a finer set of young fellowa ; and I have
net the slightest doubt that, if necessary, after a
few yeara' training, they will be found standing
up for our fire sides and heartha against the best

disciplined soldiers the Continent can produce.
But these are not the qualifications of men whom
we want to choose oar lagislatora. [Cheers.]
The habits that generally send young men from
the ploughtail to the array are rather a disposition
to idleness. [Hear, hear] Oh! but there is an-
other qualification which I have forgot, and that is,

thst they must be 5 feet 2. [Load laughter and
cheers ] This is a qualification for a county voter !

Only thmk of measuring a man for the franduae '

[Continued laughter and applause ] Well, this

cumCs from a ConservaUve Government a mea-
sure which wonid swamp all the county constitu
enciesin England with people who possess the

Dciby-Walpole qualificationa ; that ia to say,
youth, poverty, ignorance, a roving disposiciiio.
and 5 feet 2. [Contioned laughter and applause.]
Why, what have people who have brought in such
a measure as this to talk about 1 do not say Lord
J. Rubssll's imprudence but about the impru-
dclice of Ekbbst Jones and other people who
propose universal suffrage ? At all events, they

lakoMm wealth with poverty, and knowledge with ig-

^^orance, and mature age with youth. But to
make a qualification compounded of disqualifica-
tions ia a thing I really do believe was never heard
of, except in the case of thia Conservative reform.

[Hear, hear, and cheers.] This prodigious propo-
sitiai) Wfs made, I believe, in a very thin Uoaae,
but next day the Hone waa full enough every-
body having come down to know what was coming.
One asked, why not this ? and another, why not
that ? Are all the regular troops to have a vote,
all the policemen, and all the Bailors 7 for, if yon
take ploogbboys of 21, what possible class of
honest Engliehmen and Scotchmen could you
have the slightest pretence to exclude ? But up
gets the Home Secretary, and states that the

ibing bad not been sufficiently considered, that
some of his colleagues were not satished, and that
he would lat press the thing. Well, 1 must say
tfaat if it had happened to me first to propose such
a reform, and at the next sitting of the flonse ts
withdraw it, because it bad not been well consid-
ered, I do think that to the end of my life 1 never
should talk about the exceeding evil of reopening
tbe question ot reform ; I would sever read any
other man a lecture on the extreme prudence and
caution with which he should approach questions
of organic ciiange. [Cheers and laughter J Ire-
peat, that if I am to judge from the language of
the present Ministers, taken in connection with
thia solitary inatance of legislative skill in the
way of reform, I am utterly at a loss what to ex-

pect ; but what I Co expect is a peitinacions,
vehement, provoking opposition to what ia

most safe and reasonable, and then that, in
some moment of fear and caprice, they will

biing in a plan and fling it aa the table in a fit of

desperation or levity a plan which is enough to
loosen the foundations of society. [Cheers ]

For my awn part, I think the question of Par-

liamentary reform is one which most soon be taken
up, but it ought to be taken up by tbe Government ;

and 1 hope, before long, to see in office a Ministry
which will take it ap in earnest. [Loud cheers.]
1 dsre say jou will not suspect me of saying so
from sny interested feeling. The truth is, that in
DO esse whatever shall I again be a member of any
Ministry. During what may remain of my public
life, 1 shall be the servant of none bat you. [Load
and prolonged cheering ] I have nothing to ask of

any Goveinment, except that protection which
every Government owes to every faithful and lojal
subject of tbe Queen. Bat, aa I Uve, I do hope to
to see in office before long a Ministry which will
treat this greet qnestion aa it should be treated. It

will be theduty of that Ministry to consider wheth-
er small constituencies, notoriously corrupt, and
proved to be corrupt such, for example, as Har-
wich ought to retain the power of sending mem-
bers to Parliament. It will be the duty of such a Min-

istry te consider whether such constitaeut bodies,
even less notononsly corrupt, ought to have in the
councils of tbe empire a share as great as the West
Riding of York, and twice as great as that of the

county of Perth. [Hear, hear.] It will be the

duty of such a Ministry to consider whether
it be not possible, without the smallest danger
to peace, law, and order, to extend the elective
franchise to classes of the community which do
not now possesss it. As to universal suffrage
on that subject you already know my opm-

ions, and I now come before you with those

opinicna strengthened by everythug which, since
that period, baa passed in Europe. We have seen

by tbe cleareat of all proofs that univeraal suffrage,
even united with secret voting, is no security
against the establishment of srbitrary power.
(Cheers ) But, gentlemen, I do look forward, and
at no very remote period, to the extension of the
francbise, further than 1 admit I once thought
wonld be safe or practicable. (Hear, hear.) I be
lieve that snch an extension will, by the course of

events, be brought about in the very best and

badpiest way. Perhaps I may be sanguine, but
I thuik that good times are coming for the labor-

ing^Iasses of this country. I do not entertain that

hope because 1 expect that Fourierism. or St. Si-

monianism, or Socialism, or sny of those other
"
iems," for which the plam English woid is

" rob-

bery" will prevail I know ttaat such schemes
only sggravale the misery which they pretend to
rebeve. 1 know it is possible, by such legislation,
to make the rich poor, bat I know it is utterly im

S>sible
to make tbe poor rich. (Hear, hear.)

ut 1 do believe and hope that the progress of ex-

perimental science, the free interconrse of nation
with nation, the unrestricted influx of commodi-
ties from countries where they are cheap, and tbe
unrestricted influx of labor towards coantries
where it is dear, will soon produce, and are be-

ginning to produce, a great and most blessed so-
cisl revolution. (Cheers.)
Yon know, gentlemen, I need not tell yon, that

in those colonies which have been planted by our
race and, when 1 say colonies, I speak as well of
those which have separated from as aa those which
still remain united to as yon know that in oar
coloniea the condition of the laboring man baa

long been far more prosperons than in any part of
tbe Old World. And why is thia t Some persons
tell] on that the people of Pennqrlvania or New-
England are better off than the people of the Old
World, becanse the United Statea have a republi-
can form of Government. Bat we know that the
laborers of Pennsylvania and New-England were
more prosperons than the people of the Old World
when Pennsylvania and New-England were aa
loyal aa any part of the dominiona of Geoiob I.,

GEoaeall., er Gaoxes III.; and we know that
in Van Pieman's Land, in New-Zealand, in Aus-
tralaaia.in New- Brunswick, in Canada, the aab-
}ecU of Her Majesty are as prosperous aa they
coold be under tbe government of a Presideat
The cause, gentlemen, ia different. The caoae ia,
that in theae new coantrias, where there ia a
boasdlesa extent of fartHo land, nothiag ia easiBr
than t<tt the laborer to paaa fcsaa the place which
is overatocked to the place which ia aaderstocked :

and that thaa he who movee and b> who ataya al-

wajB have enoagh. Thia it it wl^ kaap* np tha

Mosperity of tbe Atlaatit Statag tt Aa Unioa.

Tkoy f0tt tkab popolatioB. kaek to OUo, aemae

lra#,a.^dnMMit a ibmmk ItB ifo
Ufo^ ni OtmSSmi and, in ft* wntiB^
OMMie wiio aia Mt bek<nd tM tbatAuib*,
Bad never OBdiue "thoee priveltans -wblah- in
eld coontriea too o^n baCdl tlia

claaata. And why haa >ot
laboreTS been eqaaliy iteti

tirve, OB aeeooBt at tte
aiatca oar eoontrt ftom
uncultivated, fertile part of
count of the expense of travi

i

the eonditioi^af oar
r Simply, aa I he-

diatance sHiieh mp-
r, BDoeeiipied, and
srorid, and on ac-

that dittanee.

They iarcB tbair popolatioB baek to Ohio, aemae
tSa OUo'ta tke lfMMp|ri,' and ba;oaddw Mia-

aiMi^ Breiywkew tta Jioartii Tetatini ka-

Science, hnwever, haa abildjcd, bad ia abridginf
that distafice, science ius diminisktri and is di-

minishing that expense. Already New-Zealand
ia nearer for all practicable purpoeea tia England
than Mew-England waa to the Paritanrwho fled

tbiiher from ihe tyranny of Laoo. Alieady the
eoasu of North- America, Halifax, BoatoD;.^aad
Mew-'i^ork. are nearer to England than, within the
memoty ot peraona now living, the (alaod Of Syhe
and the county of Donegal were to Loodoo. Al\
reaoy emigration is beginning, if 1 rightly under-
stand, to produce the aame effect here which it

has produced on the Atlantic States of the
Union. And I do not imagine that our coun-
tryman wbb goea abroad ia altogether loat to
ua. Even if he go Irom under the dominion
and piotection of the English flag, and aettte

himself among a kindred people, still he ia not

altogether lost to as, for, under the benignant
system of free trade, he will still remain bound to
aa by close ties, [Cheers.] If he ceaaea to be a
neighbor, he is atill a benefiactor and a customer.
Go where he may, if yoa will but uphold that
system inviolate, it ia for as that he is turning the
foteata into cornfields on the banks of tha Misaia-

aippi , it is for us he is tending his sheep and pre-
parmg hia flcecea in the heart of Australia, and in
the meantime it is from us he receives thecommo-
dities which are produced with vaat advantage in
an old society where great masses of capital are
seeumalated. [Cheers.] Hia candleaticka and
hia poia and pans come from Birmingham, ids
knivea from Sheffield, the light cotton jacket
which he wears in summer comes from Man-
cheater, and the good cloth coat which he vseara
in winter eomea from Lecda ; and, in return, he
sends us back what he producea in what waa
once a wiMemets the good flour out of which
is made tbe large loaf which the Engliahman di-
vides among his children. [Load cheera.]

1'ke right honorable gsnileman here began to
show considerable symptoms of exhauation ; and,
after

panaing
a moment, heeaid, I believe [that it

u in ihaae changea we ahall see the best solution
of the qnestion of the franchise not so much by
lowering the franchise to the level of tbe great
maas of the community as by raising, in a time

very short in tbe existence of a nation, the great
mass up to the level of a reaaonable and moderate
franchise. [Hear, hear, and cheera.] 1 feel
that 1 must stop. 1 had meditated oo some other

things upon which 1 intended to address you. 1

hsd meant to say aomething about the ballet, to

which, as you know, I bsve alwaya been favorable

^somelbiog about triennial Parliamenta, to which,
as you know, I have alwaya been honestly op-
posed ; 1 bad meant to aay something about your
Univeraity teata [Hear, hear] aomething about
the religious equality movement in Ireland ; but
I feel I cannot well proceed. [Cheers.] I have
onl) strength to thank yoa again, from the very
bottom of my heart, for the great honor which you
have done me in appointing me, without solicita-

tion, to the distinguished post of one of yoor repre-
sentstives. I am proud of our connection, and 1

shall try to act in such a manner that yon may
not be ashamed of it.

The right hon. gentleman resumed his seat
smid loud, general and reiterated applauae.

Letter tnm I^w* Haidataaa.
As a curiosity we copy the following letter from

Lord Maidstohi, elicited by allnsiona in Mr.
MACAt7x.Av's speech, given above.

Fr*m (V Tiwtts, Nv. i.

We are requested by Lord Maidstone to pub-
lish tbe following letter, which we do verbatim :

71 Saolh-ABdley-st. Nov. i, IBM.
Maiostone tertut Macau lay.

To T. B. Macadlat Esqec M.P. tor Eoinbbo.
Sir, Tbe world at large will be surpris'd to

find, that you cannot address your Philistioes at
Edinbro, for an hour together, without the intro-

ducing a subject upon which you are aa ignorant
as you were two yeara ago of William Penn'a
morals, or of Jtmet (quere John 7) Viacouat of
Dundee's christian name.
You may, or may not merit the comprehensive

title once applied to you of " book in breeches "
;

but you sbouiri recollect, that many books (includ-
ing the two first volumes of your own history,) are
generally consider'd very pleasant reading, and
very poor authority. Still, as a profess'd histo-
rian snd moralist, it cannot have escap'd yoar
notice that, duty excuses every man who changes
bis opinion eontatntioutly from the charge of in-

consistency. Otherwise, all argument, and evi-
dence must be dlspeas'd with definitively.

ifyonr Mends at Covent Garden had allow'd me
the Englishman's right, (which in their character
of Liberals they very consistently denied me.)
viz. : s hesring, I might have clear'd up the diffi-

culty in less thsn five minutes ; but that worthy
pUbt waa so engsg'd in cheering Sir J. SaaLLBT's
platitudes, cursing General Evans's explanationa.
and exhibiting to him backs which he had flogged
in Spain that it would have been better for me
to have taken a hint from the clowVof the theatre

opposite, and unfurl'd a aeriea of legeotla at them,
inatead of opening mjr mouth.
But without the direct evidence of a public ex-

planation, charity if not chivalry might have led
yen to conclude that one who can count kin with
tbe great Jamei (rroAam, (not Jek, mind I nor
\e of Netherby.) must have bad good and honor-
able reasons for taking a step which you are
pleas'd to brand with inconaiatency ; and for which
ou, after the long parliamentary experience yoa

ooaat of, are not aaham'd to coin base and ungen-
erous motives.
To raiae a laugh at the expense of the absent,

and tbe helpless, has long neen the prevalent
tcabia of what is facetiously termed Whig hu-
mor. In the last category I have no deaign to
figure. Give your own orders, Mr. MacaulaT !

1 bey shall be punctually attended to,
"
according

to the measure of power of the aasailant." It

will be for you to cry Oht, when you have had
enough. In the meantime, Oart a qui me louche !

If this charge of inconaiatency dependi upon
yourself, I am aorry to be obliged to tell you that
there is no foundation for it ; and if you depend
upon another for your information, pray put in

practise the ridiealoua directions yoa have throat
mto the mouth of Appius Claudius, and

"
Stop tUm alive, or dead I

** TB thonsaiMl poands (In cepvtr) to tha man who
brings Ilia head."

I am, Sir,

(With every respect Ibr joa aa a Novelist,)

Voars,
aa yon Bse me,

^
MAIDSTONE.

English Views sf the Prealdaatial Electlsa.

/Vsw tlu London 7>sw. Hov. 3.

From the moment at which the Democratic
Convention of Baltimore proclaimed General
PiaacB to be the candidate of that party for the

Preaidency of tbe United States, we have nevef
entertained a doubt of- hia succeaa ; and our con-
viction on this point haa been materially strength-
ened by the divisions and blunders of the Ameri-
can Whiga. It waa a blander to make General
Scott the candidate of that party, but, having
once adopted him, it was another blunder to start
Mr. WxBSTBB on the footing of an independent
competitor ; and although on this, as on some for-
naer occssions, Mr. Wbbstbb might justly be coo-
fcidered the foremost snd ableat man of hia coun-
try, yet his discreditable attempta to court popu-
larity on tbe questions ofthe Fisheries and of the
Lobos Islands have materially lowered his politi-
cal character. General Scort has also done him-
self harm by hia own injadicious exertions, for
even the laxity ol American etiquette waa aUrtled
by the exhibition of a General officer, filling tbe
post of Commander-in-Chief of the forces, who
contrived to combine his military tour of inspec-
tion with the undiEoified canvass of an ttioerent
orator. General PiaacB has shown more discre-
tion and reserve, for the world has not leamt
much mere of hia abiiitiea and intentions than it

knew when he waa nominated. But the reault a(
several of the Sute ekhtiona has been so decid-

edly favorable to the Democratic party, that the

ascendency now poeaeseed by those opioiona'
throughout the greater part of the Union may be
said to be already demonatrated. '

Aa Genera] Pibscb is Icnown to be fovorable to
low tariffa and liberty of trade, no donbt can be
entertained that tha period daiioc wfaieb ^ mar-
probably conduct the affaire of tlie United Statee
will witneaa a vaat and rapid eztenaiim'ef their
own reaouiees and ti theb lototieM'wkK lki

country. On the aeon ef tka iBtaQMl.Baiier af
(be Government no pprehcBtioiM Bad fw tilMf.
latofd i but we eoniMB tkat we do not Md adul
cMCdi^iB AafMakm pettey at thr rf lipliig
ebvciuaent. aad itvHU t^pA* aaBinimdMIMNtU timmum vaAmAmet in tka wtmtttiML,

mfcwwtihHaw.kii;t>iMii ankmitii'fma
^>iqMa whiekaM^ia >w4r *ptakUiMaM
cntavacant and lawtaaa aii(arpiiiet under tha
aKnriaw nf wipiilai iMJiliriWiaiii H Tha Amtiica

V tha
ABWiica

,...- , . , _- pMVHM atkoa^ bat

when ibay nrocaad to aux in tha a&tra of other
emintriea. they must bo content to recoiaue and
Wi> thoaa general lawa whteh ought alike to eon-

nql^dia exceaaca of despotiam and of fraadoia.

Mr. .Fiujioaa is, perhaps, as naeAil a man as
eduld be Ibund to fill tha preddential chair under
aack tdtcomatancea, liar be Ius aieted under a

atrongBenaa of reaponailHlity, and he aaama to
share, neither the paaaiona not the enthaaiaam of
Kis Irllow-citizens. He has'^^uietly, but practi-
cally, tWBMed the eoneequence of many of their
most daBctroos eballitioDS, and, in spite of a vast
deal of idle declaaiation, he Iwa creditably adher-
ed to tka fundamental precepta of the founder of
the RepabUe. A new Preddent, elected at the

very moaient when the paaaion of couqueat and
aggrandizement seema to have possessed itself of

~

e nstion with increasing violence, will naturally'
it more oifficnlt to control these mischievous
nnptincipled tendencies.

Among other circnmatancea that may tend to
the gra^eaiion of theae passions, it seema that
the Nav^yDepartment under Mr. Fillmueb has
gtadnelly liunied a aquadrm ol unoaual atrength,
now lying l|Bly for nae in tbe harbora of tbe
United BuUf. Tbe expedition againat Japan is

till tbe mauve er the pretext for. the equipment
ot thia aimamant, and we have no doobt that thU
^uadion doea conaiat of a Ime-of battle ahip, three
ot four ttfam ftigates, and some sloops of war,
equal in tkeirrespeetive kinda to the veasels of
any navy in Europe. Bat, compatad to the exist-

ing nawliercea of aome other coantries, such a
tquadfoa ia iBconsidersble, and we ahould watch
with intMeat, amounting to w(mder, the advance
of aucbtf force, nnranenng in all but 219 guns,
agaiBn tba unknown hut not inconsiderable pow-
era of raatatancd of the Em^re of Japan. / tke

pretentttftet qf affairs tasiA Spain, tee are, Aote-

eter, if. jtofuoMttatitfed that Japan ia the Im*
dtitinatbm o/tki* liutefleet ; and it leill certainly
be extxatiuiary tflhi* important dttaehwunt of
tke Ameifcanlfaay be eent aerate the Baetern Ar
ckipelafa,and entirely out of reach, al a time lehen
the relatuma <if the United States teith any Euro-
peanpemerlireunsettled or insecure.

Id the wars carried on with ancceaa by thia

country against some of tbe chief independent
Statea of Aria, such as the Chinese and Burmese
Empiiea, we have had aeveral peculiar advantagea.
We have in tbe arsenala and armiea of India a

complete baaia of operations, amply provided with

supplies and reinforcements, within comparatively
eaay diatanee of tha theatre of war. We have
explored livera by meaua of steamera which took
ua into the heart of the enemy's country, and
enabled oa, when there, to carry on regular mili-

tary operalioaa. Without these meana of warfare
it wtuld have been difficult, perhaps impossible,
to conquer with a handful of men the vis inertia
of an Asiatic monarchy ; and we are by no meana
sure that tiie appearance of an American aquadron
off Nangaaaki or Jeddo will produce more decisive
effacta on the Mikado or the Kubo of Japan than
the ranaom of Canton or the capture of Rangoon
by our own forces d'.-l on the respmtive Courts of
PekinandAva. If we know anything at all of tbe
character of the Japaneae Government, the profea-
sions of aacifie intentions contained in Mr. Kill-
BOB>,B MMer will be read with aatoniahmeut and
resented aa an indignity ; aiid not undeservedly
SO; for never did an expedition tail urith a more
domrifht inlenlion to take kyforcetokat it cannot
obtain byfavor. It ia mainly in thia sense, and aa
an exhibition of prowess and maritime daring,
that the acheme ia popular in the United States,
for ss the cbargea Drought against the Japanese
Government are, to say the most of them, nega-
tive, occasioned merely by their churlish refusal
of intercourae with tbe rest of the world, it would
be bard to say on what principle or by what right
Commodore Pbbbt is to be sent to instruct the

Japaneae in civilization and free trade with 10-inch
mortara and one 100-gun ship. Tbe truth is, that
the American Csbtoet is prepared to deal with the
coal-fields of Japan just as it attempted to deal
with tbe guano of Ijotooa, and there is no defence
againat anch a policy but the possession of snpe-
rior strength.

AMltleaal Ferelca Hews par tteamer Asia.

We gather the fSllowing additional items of

news from oar foreign files, per steamer .itia.

The Regfrtaw-tJeneral had isaoed his qaarterly
retara of-IIWBi^rilagso, births, and deaths registered in

tbe divialaas, eooaiies, sad dtstrtets of Kngland. The
iparrlaica, btrtbs, and deatks ia the relara sxesad tbe

average, so that the result Is mixed ; ladicatlag great

activity in an tke ionreea of saiployiBBt, bet ao gansral
diBinaiMD is Ihe causes or BMrtaliiy. Tha Bnnbsr at
mairliaes waa V>,W,, or 80,014 persons, betas S,I86
mors than in tbe eorrefrpondiag period of 1648. lauamp-
hirv. Dsvoaahlrs, Soaiarsstsinr*, Chashira, Laaeaablre,
Ourbsm, Cnmberland, sad Sonih Wales, andgeaarally
Id the ports tnm wkteh eroigraBts aail, an aanonal
nsmbar of marriaaea wcrs celsbratad. Ths BBSsber at
Mrtbe was 191.193. WiihiB the lost twelve months
(Bl.MO eklldKB have koaa saroUed on ihe National Re-
aiicr. The saaibax of deaths dorlag the qaarter waa
W0.497.
Ths Paroehial dargy sT tha city of Buh having peii-

tioacd her Uajosty la iwkrsace la the qaestloa oTeonvo-
catiae, meivsd the IWawlag oOoial reply :

" Her Ma-
jesty's eovsramsnt kavs ao imsBtlsB of sdvislai her

Majesty to graat tba rayal aaaetlaa to ihs ravivsl of ths
aetivs faaeiiaaa ef iBi OoBvaeatihn.''

VRARCE.
Sicaa aadTekeaa.

Kotwhhataadlag tba xtaaalva ropaira now goiag on
at the Palaeo or Ike TaUeriea, It is beUavod thai the Pres-
ident, otaa whea Kmaeror, will a< give up tks Hysie ;

If will eoatlBBS lo ho his reaideaee whea ia Paris, and
tbe Tailcties will only bo aaed tut State oeoasione and
olBelal reoeptloBS. la the bow Corps ef Galdeo lo eoarae
or erisaixaUon, Capt. bb Toslobsbob will, H Is statod,
eaiar as Chef d'EscadroB. Thare are, or were very
lately, aaly aixty vaeaaeisa tat ofllasrs, and for theae
pisecs I am aaaored that not Isaa than W> dsmaada have
been aent Id.

It ia roportad that the Govsnuneat is sseapied ia

drawiog out regalatiooe Tor tbe mixed Comausalon of
PabUe Warka, sad siTaira eeaneeied with it. These
regulstioes, which will have for their priaeipal object
the fixiitf tke hmits of tbe frontier xono and the eora-

pcteneo of the mixed Commisaioa, will b pabliobed on
tke report of the M inister of War, aetiag in ooncen
with iho Mhilatera of State, Mariae, Interior, Pahlic
Woika, and Fiaanee, and with Ihe advloe of the Conn-
ell of State. Ths Commissioa will, it is said, be eom-
pesed of thlrteeh inambera, (bar Coaaclllora of State,
one ol whom is to set aa PraaMent. Tba Canmia-
Bion will have to decide, within the limits of tlie

frontier laae and the aeigbborhood of fbrtiAsd plases,
on an worka relative to oatieaal and depaitment-
al roada. railways, &e., on the eloariag of
fbrcste sad woods keloagingto the State, eoaunaasa and
pablle establiskBients ; on the coaceseioiis and regnla-
tioB ofwStor miUe and other mannlheteriee ; on eonees-
aioae.of dykesOD tin sea. shore, orOB tha baaiks ofriven ;

<m tba tracing ont of streets, squares, Ac, ia IbrtUled
iBd ether towns ; on sll objects of public iBterast which
nay be coBBtdercd as eoBBsetsd with ths dsfenas ef the

irrritory : oh works of fortiOestloo or aiiUury boildiaga
which may rendar aecasaary any ekaags In roada, eaaua,
Ae. ; and on all queatloaa relative to the vreaervatioB af
ths said works. This project will also, it is said, eon-
tala provtakHU relative to ths sxeeatloB and reeeptioa of
Bixel works, the paymeat of Iho expeaaea, and the re-

preosioa feontraventiooo.
The aisawboat VUlt it EmarOvx arrived at Ceite on

the t7Ih nil. from Algiers, haviag an board Ibor poUUcal
priaonsra, who had been transpaned, aad who ara noiv
allowed to rerara to Fraaes.
Dispatches from the Commlaaary- general of Ooiaaa,

ts ths 17th of Seplsnber, have been reeeived by the
Ministry of Marine. They aaaoBBM tbe aaft arrival of
a new dstactament of S13 peraona ky tha Duguttelin
maB-afwar, aad givs dstaUe aftba awaaareahe haa
taken to estabUahiBg them al Iho Hoatatae d'Argant
aad other places, where tliey sre- to be employed ia eol-

itvaiint Iho taad and taktag ear* of eattla. They also
eastain a brief aeoonnt of the plana he pi epesas tooarry
iBta eftct ftor ftormiag other eatabliahmeala, layiag oat

tsada,*e. _

Ahd-l*KBder.
Aid el-Kabee paid a second visit on Monday

te >l. Cloud, and rode oot an aa Arab horae with tha
Prince PreaMesl In the Park, for the apaee of aboat an
kaor. ~Asncral de St. Abhahs waaef the party. The
Frieea Inqnlred ofthe Emir how hia and aiMhsr waa at

prsscBt. During my cspdvity,'' repflod the Arahekier,
<* my mother reoairsd a atkk to sapport bn stsp, bat
since my Itberatua aha haa become yoeaaer, aiM can
walk wUheat any sxIraBosas aid." Taalarday Abkbi,-
Ka^bb paid viaits in Paris t several peraooagea of
asta. Be grat weal to see OsBersl MAORAB.wilh whom
be qwks of the Freseh srmy. hs eoorags, aad glory, and
eiprrased a wiah to ass the BMBCcuvrea al VuieaBBaa.
Tba OsBaralpnmlaedle five itaaetlea whea hia wM
coaMibe iratifled. ThaEarir aAarwaria paM vtaita u
M. revis. Minister sf Stats, M. da Pebsisbt,
Miaisler ef tba latarlar, and tha AreMiahop ef
Paris. Oa leavlBg ibe ArehUahaa be praeeedsd to
tba met if iBvajldea, where, la tha abasBes of
lbs Maeabal Maee JaBoaa BeaAvaaTS, Oa eoveraor,
ho was rBoatn' by Ooneral Savbovl aad Ihs other sS-
ecra sfas esthbUshneiit. Hs aakeil to aaH tha tomb of
thajbapfasF Nafouaa, aad axeiaiaMdea
"niaaepalchrs, sogrsstsBd sehcaaiUhL
MrMMb'MBa --- ^

aSSwaiM'

viaartag It:

tawatthya

J^iiS^^SS^i

irV. * M ltAnu4.

'

iVCkM lAtttfyctVM M-

-BthtagaedL" ,

'it ABD-to^KAISE. si!r"
ia. n BOsar a

fdaelpdjr afHaa, breed,
"the haial whsrs bs is

of hia eaovaniaBa, who orrnplaa tha aaaMmom.Ml en the graned, aeeordfag te tha aameni i

BaBeaamaaiBnmaako agisatda^ hat theoBMiaaiaesmBako giail. da^ hat ihii"isli|iBs
rank of ths Saur iBisrdtsts to him tbs use of tohaoea.

Directtabaariae
'

The Daily Neut correspondent writea on Moo-
day evenlBg ; Ibare just baoBB wttaeaaof, aadavcaaa
aster ia, aae af the graaieat svaeaa ta tao hlsuiy or
Ibe world laaiaBtaneosa iatsrehanga of thoeght be-

iwssB I,sBden and Parif. Shtce tbe saeesaa sf the

SubmarlBa Tklrgrapk, It baa bean vary eaauaoaly
aoppoaed tkat this grand reaalt, tha posslbUity ef
wkkb wss than derasasiratsd, had aetaally hasB as-

eaanpiiabed. Tbsy, however, whe, like nysaii; have
had ntqaeat oeeaaioa to dsptors a delay, varying from
a qeanar of aa hoar to aix or aevaa hsure la ths
electrio eammualeaUoa with London, kaow that twe
kreAs ia the msgle inm thisads have kUhsrte pre-
vaatcd ths Ml icaliiaUea ef iha aUiaelaa of aise-

trie iBtneegrse between the eapitala of the etvttixsd

werU. Ob ths let day oTNovember, 1853, a soavaraa-
lioa waa serried oa botwosB LondoB, at Loodon
Bridge, and Paris, la tbe Has Greneila, St. Canaain.
TUe aemarakle event oceuired ao (kr aa Paris is soa-
eeraed IB a Unto baek eOea sf tha Ministry sf the In-

isrior, wHhoat parade, wlthoat maeh prsvious notice,

aad in ths presaaea sf a very few ioiHvidaals. Mr.
Jacob Bbbtt, tbe erigiBalor f the Sabmartas TMe-
grspk, two English cenileoMn eoaaeeted with ths Tele-

grajA Compaay, who eaais ftsm i^alaia, Ibr the oeea-

aioB, M. Lbbot, the maaagar of Ihs Talagraphie dspart-
msBt of the Miaiatry

'

of the iBisrior, to whooe
UadBsaa I waa indsMsd (br admissian n die in-

MrrstlBg oereaway, tha anfltflet ol the TalsfTaph
Offlce. aad two or thras other geatlsmaa, wars
Iho aaly apeetaiora. From aeaw trivial delist la the ar-

raagemeBt a delect eenaln la ka raaMdlad alaaoat ira-

medisirly ths sxpcriawBt was msls with sens dlficol-

ty. WhsB ths BssdlsB sat in aaaiioB at LaBdOBfirat be-

gan to work the general axelamation waa that the aw- -

UOB waa very fcebla. For some time Bothlag intelligible
eeald he dsstpbsnd. Bat at leagih thrqnastioii, Ara
yoa Paris V coBv(Baed aa that our Moods did Bet quits,
knew whom thsy wcto talking to. Having, as we be-

IfaBvcd, aaiisSsd them of oar tdeatity. wo oadsavoaied to

carry on the coaveraaiian, bat to a loeg time we
raoad tks answars te aa iaanicBlata. At leagih we
dlatiBcUy read ths iaqairy,

" WIHeh way is the
wind ?" To whieh we replied

" Soutta-casl." Sub-
seqaestly we were iatomod that it waa very foggy in
LosdoB a lhc< which we are well ptspared to believe
lirom the species of Scotch mist that prevailed bare. Tbe
next senease that wa disctnetly Buoe oat waa " Pleaae
Is pnt oa more power" an injaBctlan whieh wa on oar
side rvelproeatsdr After this the eommuoieation boearae
more and mora iadiatiaet. I aent a niaaaage to the OaUy
Ntwt, which waa anawered, bnt I eaonat tell whether
it waa BBderaiood. It waa the opinion of the aeieBtifls
BMB that the wiraa, alihsr an the Freaeh or Bagliah
coast, were not well camocted. The eiperimeBi will, I

kcheve, be rspaated lo-morrow.

BtisccUaaeaas.
The sum of 220,000 franca has been decreed

to ths reUef of the ftrsi Biabop ot Algiera, M. Dirvcn,
by whom heavy liabilitiea were inearrod in his eflbrta to

boiU ap tbe Colony.
It ia atatsd that a gaBUeman, reprsaenting Ur. Mab-

joBiBANXa andSlrEDMCitn Abtbobos, two of tbe part-
ners sf lbs eminent banking firm of Measra. Caorra A
Co., of Leadon, has been in Paria fbr aome weeks, ne-

SOttallBg to tbe pnrehase of the ehaiean and esistc of

ChsBilUy, sad that ha has flnally eoBelnded The parehase
on behalf of those fcnilemca.
Tbe Featival of All Salnu waa observed as a strict

holiday at Faria.
'

Mlalaicnal i>cclarmtisa.
The Chamber of Repreaentatives reassembled

OB Wednesday. M. H. nx Bxoocxsbb. PreeideDt of
ths Conneil and MtBlstcr of Foreign Agura, arose,
amidst profoead ailenoe, and explaiaed tlie eircam-
euaees nader which be had undertaken to form a Kia-
istry, at the reiterated demaad of hia ifajeaty. He (the

Uialsisi) freely admlilsd that recent parliaiDeBtary elee-

lions, snd the rssolu of tbe votes, in September last, for
Ibe post of Prasideat of the Chamber, had disrarbed
tbe old liberal majority ; bat he did not believe that
that majority bad been broken up. He waa eonviacod
that tae Liberal party bad atiU a majority in tlie Cham-
ber, and be would adduce in proof the election of ttie

present bonortble President. The new Hiniatry waa
one of moderattoD, aad it woold tc as coneillstiag aa

poaeible ; but no one sboald have jast cause to acenae
it of concealing or betraying tbe Liberal Sag which ha
andhiaeeUeagueabadsoloBg opbeld. He waa happy to

aay that the Cabinet was a perfectly hooiogeaooaa one,
no diflerenee of opinion prevailing on aay points ofpolicy.
Ho indolged In the hope that the new Ministry, which
had neitber desired Dor aenght power,and which adopted
lbs priaeiplea of moderation, woold obtain'the anpport of
tbe Right, and ofthe great msjority. The ceantry waa ia a
deUeaie and dlfficoll positiau, and it behoved all patriou to

giveU a hetpmg hand. Tbe preseat Cabinet had made no
demaada or promiaaa in othtr qaartara* So long a m^-
iaterial crisis ss tbe one

'

Jnat ended wonld prodaes the
moat aeriooa IneooveDiencea in other eooatries, bat ia

Belgium it bad oaly aerved to manifest in a otroag light
tbe good sense, prudence, and patriotism ofthe people.
Bel^iui would eontinae to deserve tbe esteem of Baropa,
ss wtil ss the eenfide^Bce of Enropeaa Govemiaeats.
The MIBIstsr, in eoBclashiB, psssed s warm euiogiam
on Ihs NaiioBBl Ceagtaaa which had drawn op tbe ad-
mirable ConsUtutton of Belgtum, and nrged all present to

keep the labora of that Ulnatriona assembly in view.
>

DENMARK.
CopEHBAOBN. Oct. 28. Sir Charles Fox, at-

tended by bia engineer, Mr. Baouxexa. has bad an
audieace of tbe King, and baa exhibited to bia Majealr
bis plana for the canal over tbe Isthmaa of Panama.
Tba imowdiate abject of Sir Cbablbs's vlett ia the Ros-
kilCe Koraor Railway, lor tbe execution of which be is

a aneesaafUl applicant. Tbe compaay repreaented by
thia geatlnaaB baa Jnat entered lals a contract with the
authorttlea in Malmo, Swedea, for lighting that town
with gaa Aaother English compaay will probaMy un-
dertake the aame task In Eisiaore.
The totress of Rendsbiirg ia rapidly dlsappsaruig.

Ths wsstera Itaat of the aaithara sMs Is already gone,
and aa suction haa been held over tbo materials.
His Majesty tbe King is now perfectly restored, and

bss goas to Fradericfcabarg, where ha waa recoived with
every demoastratioB of respect.
Tho King of Sweden ie very iH. He took cold on hie

way from CkrisUaoia to Slockh<dm, aad is Bow laborlag
ander a rbesmsile fever. Tbe bulletins state him to be
in eonsldersble psin, snd to enjoy bnt little sleep. Hia
late viait lo Germany, however, haa given him additional

atrength, so tbst It Is boped he will bo enabled to get
over hia alekneaa. Tbe corpse if his' aoa. Prince Gds-
TAV, bas been lying In state in Riddartiolms Church,
sad the number of vtaitors was ao imraenao that the
number of days wss extended to enable all clasecs.to
pass thr^gb tbe temple.

m

eSKMAJfT.
FraaaiK ami the Cmtholics.

The Prussian Government is involved, in two

Srovinces,
in aerious coatesta with the aniboritlcs of the

:omiah Church as to the righu ofthe Crown. In West-
phalia, the Biabop of Paderborn demanda baek tbe whole
of tbe eautaa held by the Order of Jesuits at Buren, at
tbe time tba Pops diaaolvcd the order in 1773 ; the ea-
tatca were made over to the Biabop, and tbe reve-
nues were applied to the use of tbe Churcb

; bat
when, in It^, the bishopric waa ceded to Prna-
aia. the property waa maBaged by tbe Chamber of Do-
maina on behalf of tbe Crown ; in 1813 the fhads"
were given to the fcnersl edacaiional institutions at
Paderborn, Ibe Hiah School, the Training School for

Tesehers, sadihoDsafandDamb Sobooi. The present
bishop dispates Ihe right of the Crown to these funds,
snd elaima their reatoratioB to the blahoprlc, with repay-
meatofall tbe proceeds of the estateaslBca 1813. Iftbs
question H carried into court, the ease will prove s very
iatileaie aae.trom tba many titles involved. Tbs sstatea

orii^Dally kelonged to a Count Bubeb. In Poaen, the
CataoUe Archbishop disputes tbe right of the Crown to
noBiinate lo tbe beneficea that ware fbrmerly in tbe gift
of the mooaatic ordera. When their property was ae-
eulariaed tbe right of patronage became vested in tbe

Crown, whleb, on a Vaeaney, Bamlnaiea to tbe liviag,
tbe priest receiving sfterwarda the eonflrmation <^ ths
eeeleeiaalieal authority. The dispnte is aa old one; fbrmer
lawsutts on ths subject taavmg been decided in favor of
Crovm

; the Arebbiabop said be did not recogiiiis the deci-
slsB or tbe Civil Coana aa binding on him. A subsequent
sppeal to tha Mlniairy of that time prodooed an oOer dPa
eompromlas, by which tbe Crown and the Arehbiahop
should prasaat-lo tbo vacant benefices alteraately. Tlie
Cbareh waa not dieinelinod to aoeept 11, but the revolu-
tion of 1848 Itound the maner still unsettled ; ss tbe
ConstttaUoo ehanges nothiag ia OS rights of tha Sbver-
eign, tbe Prrstdeat of the nfvineo hss sgidn aeted oa
tkfm, and tbs eoafliet is reacwed. The Arebbiabop will
Bot coBlIrm tho Bomliteoa of the Crown, nor wiU he rsc-

ognlxa the deetalnaB of tbe Courts, sad reeeatly made a
' deBoastrattoB "of dlsraapeet te the pravlneial Pteai-
4eBt by refhalEg te atind tha dtaser given to ths Diet of
ths wsvlBee, and afterwaida hivitiag ths members of
tbst bsdy to diae at tha Palace, and sxelnding the Presi-
dcBl.

Aoatgla and tbe Create.
It is proverbial that gratitude ia not a prominent

trait IB tbe eharaeter of Ibe House of Austria, and this
haa perh^s sever been saore strikingly sxeiaalllled thaa
dariag tke Isst twe years. FaiiblU aervants who have
loag aad well seived tbe SMts are coBtlnoally abelvad lo
the meat BBsertawaioas wsy. In order to nwas room tot
aew BBd often Isaa able omb. This la ao eaBUaaaBy
the eass la ths arBsy, that aeaw WawBwat glatjBgBlahsd
ofleers ksvs been kesrd to say that whaa ttay take ap
ths WitniT Zntvmg in Ibe nMtTlBC, it Ie with Ikar *M
tremMlag, Isitt their own Dames ahoald fliuie In tba
Uat af lhe!*peBslasd." The aaMsa dtoaitoBat of
ColoBd ScBBBiBBB, SB oOocr who UAIv dtatta-
galshrd himsdf durlag the Isle wsr, bss sasde a vary
psiathl loipiasatBB aahls hrethwaOssis. "Bis reaiasBL
called "

SieiaBtma," whKh wae at Anam whsa tha
Ewparsr arrivad ihera, waa ravtaaed by tba Koeardi,^l" rnrnBB'rdlgBtgiapsai.aa sa m imaail m

'MB.MbttmtSiSmyH^ ahSSfcrmaO a aaaa-

,tfla^Mt ea^boHtpajFaal. WMp^s ferer
waBa*imgtbaB.'fiattAirea isbtmsd toSaa-
awtkeaBfaefMaMiB laBBiijmiataa mseaasa-

aMBrataaateM||aattieetaMat,aBdie caavKia Oai

rieaHBnnglilaBwaoiai

appaalilQBtaC ini iBmiBi Boaip
atrvBiivea. It dace bA aoMr-

la aiaia that tka CraaUM* 4
iogly iB-asea, aiid Oat ihair

TweaiBgaiBrrapBi is haw si

dsyspaat-iheaaaie4a| 9matB
in taehhlghftvoraa feecv<MeB,aad
Ban baa tea*,!s< hta mWllW i. Wit
there la a giaU attnm to hat

The ABstrian irm an
anxisBs that they sbaaM h* - , .

werae, than thetr Piaakibct hiiatbraa.
saadsd that thsy are ssein aa
dtaabtutiea which thry lahpted
1848 ; bet thia wn eanaUHy Bat'
tormatlBB whieh haa hwa ghaat
that the position ef ths llskiBa s
It at preacat is, ezeeptisg that i

'

to Siaas Kmptay
'"

them Inta imaaedi
,

elal eapeelty Tie rtgii ell

taaldlBg,where thsy pliaes.A . .^
thcat. The ehkf of iha Parte ana arl
JairBa, haa Jast reeatvie the Bm
o< the Iran Ctawa. fBa rsamL _
been conferred ia not giea, hat It ka*
to the aervieee rcBi<ae

" ^ '

"Tlae Ihmily eeBgreee." aaps a 1 _ _ _^^
BOW being held, and all foor n rnrhaca, IsnawT Tjijai
AsaHZL, and CaAELBa an hare."

' ^* "^
- '

-. *=T*sfc--,cf

CastaMs Palaai Tiaaty.
The, Vienna Oazetu pabtiabea

Vaiaa treaty hetwara AnaBm,liaiaaaat
eluded In Aagnat last, aad ratHag aa .ths.
Its gsneral eharaeter sad
haveatrsady bath staiaa
frentiera bltberta divMling ihr States i

tides prodoccd er eoaplsiM ia sabar t

witheat let sr hiadraaar iaBtla.atg
adopt the Anstrlaa U'tffsr ISBl, wttbAI
merelal laws speeiaed laths diisamaba:* mil
tho cxuaded aniMmaii lal ssa palBlaalSa>as aOs
qairsd, the Austnsa Oeva
revenne to its alHes.
The iresty is aigaai ea '

Biwi. ScBACixaTxiH, to HaiaoaMMtaBarC^aBnixab
Bi Taiabibi, and Ibr Panaa by Baitl nMiAS Wiia,
tha cx-YorkshlreDsn, new In

'

ITAtT.
The PledBManee

The Tatia conpiiuaeiitair tka
Gtiuttt autes that Cennt %
flee on the exprcae'eeaeinoa
atiwtioB ahall ka alnlalaa* to lia
eat cxMing dUBcaKy ia tl

Pope, who, it is aald, la
Sieeardl law aad .the akaWlala ef dsrib

win not eoBssm te the CivS

dtaeatea
isaesTte,

lefFSjWilmisslop aof ths BOW IMnisier, whssiw
setlle laailsis with Rows. Tha
laied In vraO-iatbrmed etrelea: Bauo,
and PraaideBt of the CaaaaU ; Kevbl,
ScKLoris, Justice : si Pollsbb, iBlsHat ;

He Worka ; Bbsslia, War.

The BUdlaia.
Tbe commission in brbsif of ihs Mauais, I

Earl Rosxa, had beea ttviti am sadlaBiia by iba I

Duke. The Doc BE OAsisUAae rsmarka :

Bis Imperial and Royal Highaaas aaaseaiaaaa ihetoaai-
nnder whieh this spplieaiioa la majfa bat he waajl
certsiBly havs repolaea any nHdeagpaaaaarawfeairibw^
aad the honorable diploaaaiBi aaaata w^ raifiKitfa^lB
coart wonld equally have stialsiasd ftea exibngietai; il,
Ths hBsbsBd BBd wHo Maaiai, Taasaa dlJsaW.'baai

been cendemned ts six yoais af aaataaiaatbjr Aaaimdag
tribanala, to- tho cnmn of apreadiag FratesiaiAai,
which, iBaamnch aa it aiuska aw isBgisaaf mhliB^ '

is punished by onr Isws. nsir poaiahana bkmMiy.
an appHeaiion of those laws, and their aapaal to a nsvi-
aiea of Ihe proceaa haa boaa raijeatsd kyttsCamsdMBb^
satioD.
His IroperisI aad Royal Hlikasas,

<

himarif the exercise of kis high
Bianner and at anch a time as ha may^4^AM
act accept any interpoaUion In aa alTsir wUshs
tke sdaiiBiBtration of jaatioe ia Ue. State, i

lion apon his own aubjecu.
Ab Address waa returned by the (

aentation to the Grand Duke. Tha UOtmima ia aa ex-
tract : J

' "^

" RonaB eatholieism isiree la tha I

which we represent. Your laiperials
will readily perceive why we rsiMll

'

ceuld we dare addreaa to yea a i

bretbrea tbe Madia), if we vaaf* aiatwiUag taMngJkB
Uberty of Roman eaibohca !

- .-^ -,., .

" We ahoald havs bem wsaHlag ia ths parih^aftas- -

pcet which wo owe u yoor lavwial ^4 EeaaiaMfc ,

-i b i-r-f nhrliiaialaagBaat
' '"*

" Thia respect, wBiea Is on oar l^a, taelaa ^
hearts. Tbe avasgelieal l^ariatlaaa whs haw asat
hither have aU leanied, by the atady af tha r'"" "

tares, to honor esiabliahsd powers; aadtMr
your Imperial and Royal HighDcas wiU ha
these which rise from all parts of Burapa aaai
to our brother and aisier Mabiax.

-'Jtrr

ABamoinioaaa^a

The Rcasalaa ef etahdbM. Sk.'
The Council of Uelegatee at IMb,

ting ofthe !9th ult., decided that tba My gf
shall be ceaveyed to TnrlB at tBa'axpaaOe dTibf
pality, BBd that a ankaenpilaa

- - --

monument to be raised to bis mtt
Tke TascsB Mtnittr, of the ttih

eree of the Graad Duke, fixing titt

tax for leU al 6.lioe,(IOO of hvna,
soaal tax at l.COO.OOe.

lUcella
The Swiss Federal Council lias antkoritad tka

'

departmcBt of jtiailee and pahce ta taeiB tha I

fkatotrfknig tkt fortrntt of psrsona hnaUl
lews by mendicancy la uaaiima iihaiii thsy baas
tlaaiaBt. It haa beea f s laai ihi laikaHaiiil
hitherto relied on ara toaafleieat !

The fcdovrlng charactsrisda iBlia ftrlbe i

ary af joaraala at Cssael on the Mih is gtvaa toaMM^'
to tba ^untkcrger Crripes < f, aader da*s afC" Tben liaviBg boan tais aaorslag a graad asMia.
BOBver, at which a miaa waa apraag, <hr Jaosaatii
not be given oat by the Post (~ . _

ko ia moat gaamtly rapMaptad
; detantly on tha Knigaaladr,
d the Fransb Cs*, aalakflto

ScBiBUKK, commander iB-chlef. had laor tiatt is sstlhsaa
lAc tuiitt f ceiwor befors he waet eat te (hs Mdalgc*

'

The waya of sdvertielng for a wtftaaavariaas! BM
perhaps tbe following, meatiooed by the Aril
is Ihe most extraordiaary. A rastie mililiBi aair'
village ofKirby-aiMler-fiale, waatiag a vtlbiaMvlma
hmaelf with a large placard, aad priated apaa h>

** Wiw^
ted, a woman to make a wife of, with awtla BHaayiae
go to America." This be plaoed oa hlahat, and
himself in front ofthe church door oa gnadaj lea
tke can(Kgatioa was leaving.
The IJUermrf Gmxetu takes

regret at having beard it ttaied lately with
tbe pulpit, that tbe recent pehcical aad ae
ancea on the Cont inent portend the near ^preaeh atitat^
end ofthe world" SnTh retacntu, te awlhalmat,
is, our contemporary ibinka. haphUMepUt, aad
strike every one acquainted with the hiatwy

'

and of the propbectea aa betBg
**
pnst^a Bad

A paragr^h in tbe Swansea .BeraUeflMtiaaak la
wonby tbe atteniien of tbe yonthfai W|
BOW listening to the Bow. bells. " An Baataaaaat
lion was made to Ihe audienoe in the Oid HaiiB
tke Bitting of the Second Coon ef Qaanar SmaiaMLla
the presence of eeveral vracrsble rat*. ThW%<t3S
ran about quite unoooctrned whiaked thsir taMa ta^aafc
licemeu's faces, and appeared to treat tba afifta mida
to eject tbero with tbe ntmoat iadlflkreiiee."

In almoat every book-sellar'a ebap to Taria
portraits of the King, who ia

sittiBg oa a rock, smiling
'

tha Austrian Eagle, and the Fransb Csi*,
trying to ssssU him ; wnile the wavea which I

his seat sre explained la sobm bad iiisna
mean tbe Powera of DarfcBcas. which ai
his nnconquerabie reaolve la reality, hs HvSa lit a
very sBng.liule palace, aad ia aaid to be sa " ^-i 2
with some of the hostile asBsgsrls

'

would like, if ibey knew the Irath.

A eorrespoBdent of tbe Ita^ony
anecdote :

" A few years befbn I Mt *

1 fell into conversation with Thomas,
BXiicx, the Sebeoliaaaier ' He serried
and was rather addicted lo oaevivi^
that be was one day tipsy In Dahlia, a

along tho atreets, he-Wblallcd tae'i
tbe '

Longh Sbeelin.* TwogeatlaaM , ,

an upper window, and, on thcdr tovttatiaa, bs^
stairs, where thsy got him ts wUsOeito ak.a
the song, while one of tbem WToisdosra tbaa
was during tbe time that tho Irish ItaisiHsa*
prepared (or pablioaitoa; aad to tha asat 1

fssblonsble world were treated te tbe SXM
'

CoBW, kest in this Boeoa '
Bb, ton^L

esBBBlly picked op ITan peer 'ToMnh ihB I

wbistUag."
The King of Napiea 'hasBaBtalM<anaatlaea"ht

the death of Pxcbbbbba, hta HtoMi*' orMtoai iUtt
wonby. who leBjoyod aa maah af Ihiaeisito aad aaa^
deaee of the sIobb Stag, bad Uved irith dM wllb *&-
dealer tor mAy years, whea tba heal ' "^ bm>
ago. PBCBxiiaBAaBhia4aath>kodwasa
tbe lady ; but It tnrasd eal that to sarty B* bsk
the vows of a priest, aad eooM BOt ihsratoa

~
srtahe whh the sacraaent of aurrlafs.
Where oaoM the Earl of DBBarhava

when Iha writer of ths poHdsslanielo to flaahsBsdl
BMBth peBBed ths Ibllowlag asBlaBaal ."ahar a
saya be, wUh an evidcat eeavlstlsa all Oa wHaMR
the thing esBBoi be sbewa,

' the Uvta(. MUtehMh
hia eaentrv'a good at heart, est aiaply at tte saTer i|a
tengaa who aapirea to the paa lrlaa ef a MBaBataaha- -

esaaehekoiMsisgavera to Ihe aaSio^BwsaL BBVl
persoasi agffBBdlaameBt-^^Tho earae aa^wlhr pat^r
to Bme party'B aake. aad sasBabsaB_hiBaNrpka>
nadiiionary watehwarfc ar Aildk

'

A asiiaapiatSBI of toe JTsStsii, *

smansa,". toehae vi^
ths Msh lahfaafa.

tssu^

tarn vaai-^ if tbCT.ware MlleetlHto'tbe
wssdewbiah I baveieea aal|.'



V*ttlw Time* for Ca/iin* wiH

Mt*iMr iBtvnMiK to ^i.o ft* F-

iClirt'^^H amd mhw of tk* n-t .

naMk. aPMIi, Brf SBr eMrnpMifeiiM Hmn Out

I tu eonoiiid Tartoty in eTrjr

anielM cmeral t^pjei,
aam-

liUMIii. >< Local Nawj^
tanher

,
MtlMM t Ftlitie*! MoTekraM, Com-

'

(WMklfelioiaratag. PrimCMato.

Knrs of' i] MomiBK.
1^^;FenA(nc.Kadv* tl>w moroiog lateraatiog

Pnia e(irr;*Bdeatf , ta-

DroiB our foraifi mall,

tpeec6 dellTand bf

'^-i'^I^HIf*,*^/'*^'" '
'"'^ lil!i>uticaei[U,t

Iai M tlM piliieilOM r hia pea lUi

t wttii Iband te akl* uJt irell writica dooiuiMat-
> ftr Us ttwrar; DMrit, aran if it bad nothing elM

lit
:

t dMcnlty faaa been aettled ; the

rat tariag noreHrvedly aeknaw-

raCPoa avar the ialaad, and Para,

I M 4n;pl7 American reaidp, ^ekar-

taifiSr!, kifUT airaatagaoaa terma. TU*

latarilUiiWaUHt m* Talmiar; on tiie pan of tbe Fe-

trntimt^mmamm, i Wartnlaitatian luTlng in th*

NtilwrtrieMBtaMiiltekBawladged the lOTanigntjrof

>4lhMli*i PHaaatm, now at NorMk,

iLffUftlff*,
tut Hodaaa, m rauto for Japan.

lef Nair-Ha*>p*liira,

I raeolntioiui Co riotbe tba

,i|^n*IMt to tlM mamofTor

.taaaaattha faaaral canmonia* in

^li^^nn> Mt t hare a Faneral OraUon'

[ tto SU Deeemlwr, wkieh day

: itr A* purpoi* Qod. Sioaax C.

.A. CouiAir, of Indiana, want oat on

t ftr tk* pBl>* of MiUog a poUUeal diSer-

Vbroa^ tha taterpoaitioa of

^l^aaut waa amieablj adioated Ex-Cot-

}liDia, died at Lancaster jres-

ftKI ! !! Tk* ofleial rota of Vermont la

Scan, ^\r%% Pines, lt,e4; Hai.i, 8,(09. Tbe

iittiit""TitT aiL,|CaMuha**its la Scott, M,683 :

Pturi, 44.S$f Balb, I8,l>; Wxaarn, l.STO ;

?^ *

%

r

If

iWlirnlaTi of the lata oDtbreak

that Ca.xsA>, on asaomiag

e< TaaaBUpaa, aatabliabed an armed

which tiM Argtttamenio of Sfau-

*'-t"iW-"* anderuMA u nphald C^a-

*WMPMia*< and hooted out of tha room.

ShaKti**l Ctaaida eraaaed the lirar i*

iMAattieaa aM*> and afternoelTing amuaad amrna-

ilM4MnM4api>>*nd aarahad toward* Tielaria,

wia the WhWHm of ftivlag ontCADta. Thaywera

pwa^dhy CaJtALia aad Atauis, and a battle anaaad,

la wkiehtha lanar wer* defeated with loaa of their trira

^ii HVlBefy Acconnta from Newfonadland state that

tte paiatof exap luid proved an entire failore .... Tbe

rain It of the ciij -of St. John, N. B., ksTi passed a

Tl*i>ft*r f^* eleciion of Major by tbe people, and

th*TMkrbll.
, Ttocmt tvgstta at Charleaton was concluded

jttm^. itwM h* aoaa that oar New York boalmen

Hli*"llwiaia>1ii a i li 'lit on the occaaion.^...Madame Sos-

,. TM'ceeeteed inirrorto, by tbe laitt mail, that he,

fl^f||Mi^:had baea appointed an oiiacAi vH the Sardta-

WklbmiJlM,ii Parle Tha Valley Cotton Factor)'

"afe'ltilDandcah, above Barper'a Ferrj.ha* heaa ea-

linly daauvyed by fln. Ums aboot tiO.I)C0. Tbe

IkcMry waaaail hy Hcaara. STAnaonacsB, Hxlli-

a> * Cab. . .i,>aichaf mnrdor <ras committed at Pitta-

banh.TTp , jiialiiilai BMtning. Tnrca men went to a

laicaSViMa* a haU wao going on, and get into an alter-

ealiaa wi|h the Jaadierd, whom they dragged oat of the

A-jMH aaod Bbxjamik Fox waat to tbe as-

Iha landlord, when tbe rowdierinnied span

vit. hew hia as horrihty tbat h died aoen after. Two

rik* laideitra, laaed JacxsoN CurrLxs aadJoH.i

ife iKiJ BiatMre we notice tbe verdict of guilty

"'jlirr r**t aniBi-nTrn to mercy, fonnd by the Jury in

tlMa*a of iftvrLETT for tke murder of the Poticemaa

^fi^,".j. .The Bnadwsy Railiaad project paaaad tiM

aartaf AMcnaen iaat evening by a vote of 16 to 3

Tim aWB l^**^ PsTBB and Jona McIsTras, were

yaaterday, in Murray street, in conse-

li^Mltji^f^Dl^ of a sealTijld at a bniidiag la cooraa

af MfoliM' Oaaaf the nnlbrtaBataa snrvived the ac-

tiBt aahort time, and the other is imh expected to

Hr. TBACXxaxT eonimeitted his coarse of lac-

the Mercantile Library Association last

Mbtat^S. Oamzs Smith also delivered another

ttnting at Hope Chapel Tha quarterly

.|g the papOa of tbe Deaf and Dumb Asy-

ycMerday. We give a report of the ex-

ti^Athens, he timed to Matknal cooeeiBS,

defendinf hia qoosdam Whig toadov
'

Logd
JoBK, frina a silly assantt of Lord Walpou,
the present Home - Secretary. Sktuehing the

qttestions invcdyed in the approaching aeuion

ofParliament, he tookoccasion to saythat the

existing policy of Free Trade was, in his

opinion, entirety secmv ftom distorbanee. A
very singular passage, ottered, doubtless,

without recollection of the very wonderful

echo which sends the words of great men
from one continent to the other, illustrates the

dependence of the American consumer upon
the British manufacturer, in a light so vivid as

to startle some of those who have recently

expressed their sympathy with the Free Trade

aspirations of tbe English. The whole speech

may be foimd on another page, and the pas-

sage we allnde to we published yesterday.
Friends (if any are left,) of American industry,
is there nothing in this to alarm yon 7

From France, the intelligence verifies all

predictions. The Senate met, and with such

keen eagerness' to gratify the President, that

every member was present before the hour

named for the assemblage. Therei was no

difference of opmion about the pT0]kriety of

inaugurating the;Empiie. It was determined

to await the draft Of a proper address to the

people upon the subject, and the long anticipa-

ted Senatus-Consulte was then to be issued, and
the business completed. Ere this, the decree

has appeared, and a plebiscite, in all probabili-

ty appointed for December 2, instituted. When
general plans have been so thoroughly cut and

dried, there is a remarkable celerity in the

details.

The news from Germany is of more than

usual interest. The ZdU dilHeulties are as-

suming a soluble shape. The intrigues of

Austria have had their effect upon the mi-

nor States of the Confederation, in decoying

them awav from their alliance with Prussia

Prussia, the founder of the German Cus-

loms Union and making thep subsidiary to

the interests of Austria Austria, the Micaw-

ber of nations, suffering under the pressure

of ptcuniary embarrassments. Count Bool

has got the better of the aatute Mantkoffkl ;

Vienna has outgeneraled Berlin. Prussia has

the alternative left her of organizing a North-

em Union,*independentlyof<rfd confederates,

or of overcoming her aversion to Austria,

and acceding to the Southern pact. In either

casp, lier influence in Germany will become

second-rat^.

Tfaackeiay's Ijectmres.

'Mr. Thackkexy made an auspicious open-

ing of his lectures last night. The large

church selected for their delivery was densely

crowded by as intelligent an audience as could

be well selected Irom the half million inhabi-

tants ofour metropolis. In London, delivered

a year ago at midday, these same lectures

drew large audiences, in which tbe best of

the nobility, and of that still higher rank

whereof Macaul.iy, Caklylb and DicKCNsare

prominent members, were conspicuous. In

Liverpool, where they were deliveriel a few

Wtcks since,the papers complained that the

attendance was thin and cold. New-York is

generally supposed to resenablc Liverpool

niore nearly than London ; but in this instance

it has the advantage of its commercial sister

just across the sea. Larger audiences have

been assembled here though not in that

house : more attentive and delighted audi-

tors never sat for an hoar under an evening
if ctnre.

Vet Mr. TincKERAv's fascination lies whol-

ly in what be says nothing of it is due to the

way in which be says it. He is a large man,

of quiet and gravely impressive manner, with

IteBMe aieeiiM te

the 8tk inst., proved to te
*

, _
The majorities in favor ofthe.Wlug* :Jrtoa
meagie to denote the eharaeter of the fiitttre

government; twd .or three votes, and they of

an undecided stripe, constituting the plurali^
tAXoaX party in the Lower Legislative body.

Thirty four representatives are the subjaet of

a new trial on Mtndsy next. . The otimnt ex-

ertions of both parties Coalitionists, as the

allied Httnkers and Free-Soilers are styled
and Whigs, will he made in order to secure the

larger number of these. If the towns hld
true to their ancient ties the Whigs will sao-

cecd by handsome odds ; otherwise, the scale

and all its contents will turn to the confede-

rates.

The contest on Monday, is in fact, of much

greater importance than were the elections of

tbe 2d and 8th. The Democratic programme
for the distribution of offices is public, and

leads to animated discussion. Mr. Hokace
Mahn figures at the head of it. Either one of

the two great positions in the gift of the Le-

gislature, is assigned to hiiit as the Attorney
of the Free-Soil party. The gubernatorial
-chair or a seat in the United Statea.'Senate, is

to be filled by him in the event of a D^ocrati(;
triumph ; and it must be with a feeliiig of en-

tire satisfaction tjiat Mr. BsniaminF. Hallctt

and his fellow sympathizers with the South,

consummate the treaty by which tha iaading

and extreme Abolitionist of the State is pat

forward as its most prominent representative.

Mr. Mahn's continuance in the political field

has not been anticipated. Having* "Metfpted

the Presidency of the Antioch College, it was

presumed the Academic shades woald woo
him successfully back firom the |[lare

and

bustle of public life, for which, but a few years

ago, he abandoned his quiet addiction to edu-

cational matters. But the taste for publicity

is too recent with the quondam philanthropist

not to be overpowering. Mr. Manh is indis-

posed to forsake the deliberative chamber or

the forum, while any reputation of his own or

others is to be made or marred. He courts

the last faint echo of applause from tt)e most

insignificant spectator. Old actors sometimes

haunt the stage when their popularity has

quite vanished. Having served in Congress
as the successor of the venerable Johs Qituicy

Adaks, only, like that trtily great man, to re-

cord his ineffectual protest against Slavery,

Mr. M.iK.N has no record to show of good

achieved or a high moral principle mite more

current and acceptable, to grace his retreat

withal. His career has been one of nega-
tions. He has refused to do divers things in-

consistent with his peculiar convictions ; and

has been unable to do one thoroughly agreea-

ble to them. To retire now is to leave the

banquet without having eaten ; to have sacri-

ficed his ease, private enjoyment, and popn-

larity, without one trophy of accomplished

good to show as a return. The history of Mr.

HoBAca Ma.vn, the generous, devoted, self-

sacrificing Superintendent of Massachusetts

Common Schools, is worth more as a claim tu

remembrance than volumes of Congressional

debates.

How -far evil associatioi)s have corrupted

the manners ofthe ex-Superintendent we leave

others to find out. Measuring hia.pctUtieal by
his philanthropical experience, we were for-

merly disposed Mo regard Mr. Maun as a per-

son of large benevolence, whose
**
Heart, at bith tide, swamped bis braia aasr aad then ;

**

but whose actions were uniformly based on the

necessities of a sincere, earnest nature. He
seemed to vindicate this character in all his

congressional sallies. Where conservative

prepossessions led us to shrink from his ultra-

isms of sentiment, we cunfessed the honesty

that seemed to impel him to such extremes,

thick grey hair and florid face, and graceful The first shock to these partialities, we re

fc-

t'ke Week in Enrop^.
TSe events wherewith the 4th of November

Was Ereighted have transpired. On that day,

the foitish Parliament met in London, and

tke French Senate met in Paris. Both bodies

played the parts previously assigned them-

PariiameBti after dispatching the forms of

oigwiization, passed to the discussion of the

fnaenl ceremonial of the Duke of Wkllixg-
vtm. Mo public business of importance wil|

be wached imtil the old soldier is securely and

ililliijilljflj
tucked away ; and then the ball is

l^gjim While no qnestitm is on foot to test

Aijifi^ilib trf'fte Miaistry, it is quite obvious

mMfflMrgiililnnr tdi.and temper of the mem-

btn fRpwaHy, that the Dethyites will very

ahsirtl^Aai"ibemselves in a position where

'MlbaK :i||l||pi<7 <" equivocation can save

tlMK. Tli Keee-traders are resolved to have

thaJBtaaW^ f 1846 settled beyond a cavil.

AtlihB raeent MancheM^banquet that deter-

was distinctly expressed, and no

the Tei7 first act of the Liberals will be

^.hrtb^'S^ parvenn Cabinet to the mark,

M^fM^ttem to forswear every doctrine

oil taSi^is^gBiebed them as Protectionists,

oa^ tlwy are thoroughly purged of their

i^mKtot/t convictioiis on that subject. The

fjftf^S^ "tgxHt which Lord Dekby and his

flMb MR to remain in power, is that they

wifUMit^tn every principle a vote of the

CsHHSae slid bfatck-ball, and adoptthe views

^^|tiyyMMri^ar^;Mdlv as they can discover

^li^^^i^ ^itii will probably be re-

ieetti, '^18 ^ Chiistoias holidays witness

tlMMtii0*-$f Lord John Rcssell, to consti-

Wf t giiir yUminiirtra*'"'' In that event. Sir

jAit|i<QfiiBAM and 4ie Peelites will return to

MhmtMfMtB in the G^iaet.

|a^(||^iiBetii
.with i^lish politie*, diB

ifMMf Mr. liCAcairi,Ar, at Ediabmi^. is tiM

UMiftm itebi Us ^ntf\a9^aA:i^ His hlbeenoKtohitVrVw<Mo*"eli.-"
rve a |iww in tatm Mtaiw or ^Ue| PVO^^

in his movements, but evidently emb.'irrassed.

He has a pleasant voice of no great compass,

and re^s with the neat pronunciation of a

scholar! byt without the slightest attempt at

elocutionary or oratorical effect. We were

never more thoroughly impressed with the

extreme uiility of potkeis, than after witness-

ing the infinite service to which he put them.

If, on commencing his leeture, he has sud-

denly discovered that they had vanished from

his coat-skirts and vest, he would unques-

tionably have postponed his discourse until

another evening. Both hands in his coat-

skirts one in ani the other out one in his

coat and the other in his vest one upon the

desk, and the other pocketed these various

movements constituted the gamut of his ges-

ticulation. Yet nobody wanted, or thought of

needing, more.

The lecture was upon Swivt : and it was
ihe most exquisite piece of biographical criti-

cism and characterisation we ever heard or

read. It would be difficult to say precisely in

what its charms consisted, as it is always
most difficult to analyze what Is most beauti-

ful. Its sentiments were the perfection of

common sense : its language tbe extreme of

simplicity : its arrangement the unstudied

method of a thoroughly cultivated mind, dis-

coursing of a perfectly familiar
topic.

There

was not an attempt at wit or humor in

it
;
and yet it overflowed with both. It was

made up mainly of the sunplest, most direct

statements of fact; yet they were all full of

hiimor, beauty and eloquence. Mr. Thackeray

did not enter upon any criticism of Swift's

booRb : he referred to them only to throw light

upon his life and character. Both were de-

picted with graphic pictnresqueness, and

judged charitably but with rigid respect for

morality and religion. We shall make no at-

tempt to sketch the lecture: as any snch

sketch would give no adequate notion of its

character. It was exquisitely beautiful as a

work of tnt, and in the highest degree instinc-

tive and entertaining as the picture of a great

genius, in all his nooods-

The second lecture ef the series is to be

delivered on Monday night.

" What is quite as cnrioua, the Time*, in its re-

ply, deaigaaie* SHAZsrsABS, Miltom, Lord Bacok,
CGLxaiBos and Buaui, as " at >*asl *qaal to Wca-
sTia." Psat
E^ The phrase

" at least etpial," whenused

hy the Times, was quoted item its correspond-

ent's letter ; an4 now, bearing thit in mind,

win the Po*t be good emmgh to ^^laia irtat

there is^ in this, eqcialitjr
" enfions !" Our

neii^ihw te ray tod ofMhaMliii| il> eri^tieil

aeimieni here is what |tr. Peekai^, who
ymM havehem e^^or of Ae ^Mt, if there

ceived from his violent assaults upon Mr.

Webstee. Tliey had obviously more thim the

ordinary acrimony of party feeling. There

was something personal and malignant in their

tenor. No palliatives, drawn fnmi the recol-

lection of embittered prejudices, disappointed

by the course of the great statesman open na-

tional questions, sufBced to account for the pe-

culiar sharpness of the attack upon his char-

acter. There was something meaner behind ;

something to qualify the favor with which

men generally regarded the successor of Mr.

Adams something to impugn his motives.

And from that day the meter of Mr. Manh's

reputation has sunk notably, until this day,

when we find him fighting side by side with

the most absolute advocates of slavery m
New-England, sharing their fortimes, and

claiming an undue proportiq{t of the booty.

As a coalitionist, Mr. Mann figures far more

unpleasantly than as an abtditionist. The vio-

lent union of the two charactersdestroys what-

ever dignity there might be in eidier. The
desire which first brought him into politics,

the desire of benefiting his species, has given

place to a craving for self-aggrandizenaont.

Neither place tendered him by t{ie ill-starred

conjunction of two factions, ofie'rs the slightest

opportunity for the efibetive assertion of his

smti-slavery ideas. The Gubernatorial and

Senatorial fields are equally impracticable for

good in his pecuHar lines ofculture. The pri-

vate citizen orthe College President has vastly

better occasions of plantmg his notions in

fruitful minds than a man misplaced amoi^
men, who despise not only the individual bat

his pretended principles. Far-sighted as Mt.

Mann donbtless is, he makes the usual blun-

der of self-interested persons, in failing to see

the risk he nms of a thorough defeat in conse-

quence of these decadences ; or if success be

possible, he overlooks the useless mediocrity

of position that will be his in the Senate, where
even his more accomplished fellow-aoldier,

Mr. Chablks SuMNia, has to employ a tour de

finese to obtain a hearing.

A few days will, however, determine the

doobt. Mr. Mann, whose private qualities,

we are dispose to believe, are in the main

estimable, vviS either be pimished by success

or let off, by a sblntary defit, to complete his

career in walks more congenial with his char-

acter. Defeat is the best blessing his fhends

can invoke for him. As the executive officer

of a College, his fine talanta, wide edocatioDal

experience, and thorough scholarship wiB do

better service, tha* as tha legislativa agent fi

agreatpeoide. among whom his awtteeata

aie^ot aoMptMe. Hohaa tOetnApm^
for^iaeir Arjtot I BhJ|#B j(Md I

faeentlHseA limB, {naiitk 1

r|iiiMM&.u.

. The ftffl ie|i>nt> df ate 'OfHUa has notj to

Mr loKiwledge, reached oar Cttyas ydi. The
" Abstract

"
is before as, and eentaioa some

important information in a very compact form-;

In respect to territory, it appears tbatdnruig

the last ten years, w have extended the ana
of the United States from 2,066,163 to 3,S30,'

573^ square mQes, without including the great

lakes, or the sea-bays.

Tbe population gained by these accessions,

is 172,000. No fun returns have as yet come

in from California, but assuming its popula-

tion; partly by estimate, at 165,000; the

whole population of the Union is 23,263,488.

Absolute increase from 1840, 6,194,038 ;
in-

crease per cent., 36 28; or deducting that

from addition of territory, and the relatiye in-

crease, is 35.37 per cent.

The number of whitfs is 19,630,738, and

the .relative increase the last ten years, is

38.28 per cent.

The slaves amount to 3,204,089, relative

increase, 28.81 per cent.

The number of free-ctrfored is 428,661 ;

relative increase since 1840, 10.96 per cent.

If we refer to the dau of previous tables,

it appears that the increase of the whites in

the Union every decade since 1790, has been

very equal ; being lowest from 1830 to 13,
(33.96 per cent.;) and tighest in the last,

(38.28 per cent.) With the slaves, the grea-

test increase was from 1820 to 1830, (30.61

per cent.,) and the least, fiom 1830 to 1840,

(23.8 per cent.) The average increase of the

fiee colored, on the other hand, has regularly

diminished since 1790 ; being 82.2 per cent,

in the first decade, 25.25 in the third, and

rising a little in the fi>urth, it falls in this last

to 10.96 per cent. A fact worth considering

as respects the probable destiny of this race.

In the most favored cotmtry of Europe, the

Report states, the decimal increase is less

than li per cent, per annum, while in the Uni-

ted States, it is 3+ per cent. In 40 years,

with the present rate of increase on both con-

tinents, the population of the Union will ex-

ceed that of England, France, Spain, Portu-

gal, Sweden and Switzerland combined.

As respects the rate of increase m the dif-

ferent New-England States, during the last ten

years, it is greatest in Rhode Island, (35.S7,)

and least m Vermont (7.59) which is also the

least in the whole Union.

What is somewhat remarkable, the rate of

increase in the great States of New-York,

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Maryland, is let* than

in eitheE Rhode Island or Massachusetts,
In tbe whole Union, Wisconsin show$ the

greatest ratio (890.48) ; next, Iowa (345.84) ;

then Aikansas (114 86) and Michigan (87.33).

In regard to the njmber of immigrants, the

Report goes into an extended, though, as it

seems to us, hardly thorough enough exam-

ination. Tbe conclusion is, that there are

now, of immigrants and their descendants,

since 1790, in the Union, 4,350,934. Of these,

1,542,860 arrived during the last ten years, or

about double the number of the previous de-

cade.

Tables are given for the density of popu-

lation ofthe States. Massachusetts and Rhode

Island are the two most populated the former

having 127.49 inhabitants, to the square mile ;

the latter, 112.97. Tha least are Texas, (0,89

to the square mile,) and Florida, (1.47.) Tak-

ing the 31 States, the average number is

15.54 to the square mile ; with the whole area,

it is 7.2.

The Dumber of slaves manumitted and es-

caped during the >ear ending June, 1850, is

given. The latter amoimt in all, to 1,011 ;

the former to 1,467. Maryland loses the most

(279), then Kentucky (96), and then Louisiana

(90). Of the manumitted, Maryland claims

493 ; Delaware, 277 ; and Virginia, 218.

Of the shives in the respective States, Vir-

ginia has the largest number 472,528; the

next. South Carolina, 384,934 ; and the small-

est, Fioiida, <sf(309) ;
and Delaware, (2,389.)

The free-colored are most numerous, in

Marjland 74,077; and in Virginia, 53,829;

Pennsylvania has also 53,323. The least

numbers are in Iowa, 335; and Texas, 331.

A table of the number of deaths and their

ratio to the living in each State, has been also

made. This is a deeply important matter,

and it is to be regretted, for the sake of

science, and likewise for the sake of the Na-

tional health, that there were no more facili-

ties furnished the officers of tha Census.

They have done well, as far as their means

woidd permit.

From this, it appears, that the two States

where the number of dcatlia is greatest, in

proportion to the living, are Maaaachustttt and

Louuiana ! The ratio in the former being
one to every 61.23, and in the latter, one to

42.85. Wisconsin, Vermont, Iowa and Florida

are apparently the healthiest ; the average of

the first being one to every 105.62 ; of the

second, to 100.29 ;
of the third and fourth, to

94.06 and 93.67, The average of New-York,
if one considers the terrible mortality among
our immigrant population, speaks well for the

climate being 69,85.

We have not space here to draw extended

conclusions from these interesting data. The
diseases which are the especial cause of this

great mortality in the two extremes of our

Union, are probably Consumption in the

Northern ^tates,
and Yellow Fever in the

Southern. It appears, too, that the cold '

equable climate of Vermont, aad Wisconsin,

and the mild equable climate of Iowa, Geor-

gia, and Florida, are the most favorable to

health. A result agreeing singularly with the

late investigations upon
" The relation of Cli-

mate to Tubercular Diseases," put forth in the

Boston Medical -Journal.

In these tables, the average for Minnesota

and Oregon is very large ; donhle that of

any of the States. But we may conclude

in snch distant and unsettled territories, the

returns would hardly be- exact enou^, to

draw satisfactory conclusions. Yet there can
be little doubt that the climate of oiu- Pacific

coast is much morp favorable, on the Whole,
to health, than that of our Atlantic coast.

As regards the Pre**, the result oftheCensus

speaks well for the intelligence of our people.

The whole number of papers and periodicals in

the United States in Jone 1, 1850, was 2,800 ;

eireiilalion,6,000,000,and the number of copies

Rented annoally, 438,600,000.

For the veiy impwtaat statcMica of mann-
fiMtaras and agrienftuie, -wo can give bat a

ii;hftHtiie oaplad isvstedu manafaetare*

'It'-slitad tti*^
T^SSS

MUfcar . ^ . ,

Jttmt ttjmmUuund wnMm
ifnnhar af fsnona fsiiiBysd .

,

In the raawrfwtwe of C<wi ^i!ffllaii-
chusetu stand* firat ; New-Hioqatire sec-

ond, and Rhode Island third-^fennaylvaoia

following next.

In WooUen hod*, Massachasetts first ;

New-York second ; Connecticut third, and

Pennsylvania foorth.

In the manu&ctnie of Pig tron Pennsylva-
nia produces (in value) t^ut half the whole

production of the Umon. Ohio stands second

and Maryland third.

In tattings, New-York produces the greatest

value ; then Pennsylvania, followed by Ohio

and Massachusetts.

Of wrought iron, Pennsylvania works rather

more than half the prodnct of the whtde

Union ; followed by New-York, Virginia and

Ohio.

In the producticm of melt and, *fintwnu

liqiior*, New-York has the greatest capital in-

vested; the next, Pennsylvania; and the

next, Ohio.

In agricultural production*, Pennsj^vania

produces the greatest aumber of bushels of

wheat ; CHiio, and then New-York, and then

Virginia, closely follow.

The first wool-frdducing State is Ohio, and

next, New-York.
Of lite itock. New-York has the greater

value ; next, Ohio ; and next, Pennsylvania.
Ohio produces the most mne, followed by

Pennsylvania, and then Illinois.

In hemf, Kentucky leads ; followed by Mis-

souri,

Of nia^2e *ugar, New.>York shows the great-

est production, and Vermont the next.

In eatu tiigar, Louisiana produces nearly

three-quarters of the production of the whole

Union ; Florida is second.

In home-made manvfaeture*, Tennessee leads.

This " abstract" is probably only an imper-
fect specimen of the Census. There are evi-

dent defects in it of arrangement. Still it

shows very^eat research and patience of in-

vestigation, for which all gratitude should be

shown. There has been in par country a

narrow prejudice against extended investiga-

tions of this kind. We hope this is past. A
nation in tbe position of ours, both for the

sake of the historian and for tha interests of

science, should allow the most minute re-

search into every particular of its wonderful

resources and its material progress, tfany a

vital question in medical, economical and po-
litical science, may be settled by these lal>o-

riuusly gathered statistics.

iBCaaa^ jnift'at jBusttjJiwit.aii^j^ 1

tskJBg, to cagqwifiH >a>%ili iinl tm 1 1 iJH
ceediBfly nsafU.

- -- - -

aiMBg thOaaadiarfl Wmf.
and prospects oftUaeaODtiy; ut
Bistiottupon these pants will b fgaadsf
St advantags. Fr^ lI<)Cr is a

fine talents, OoraniUy
ject, and a'dmiial^ qosHfiMftp &qat)t^
teresting and tnstractive atyla. ^ii
that his efforts will be attended with
cess. ,

t^ The clergy, unlike those in most other

professions, enter into the heaviest part oftheir

work at first. They accept a call, and at once

have all their sermons to write, their lectures

to prepare, their visits to make, just uke their

elder brethren, but without their abundance of
"
preparation

" to assist them when cramped.
Few other professions are so. Mechanics,

having served their time, take small jobs at

first and extend them afterward, as they ac-

quire confidence and capital. Lawyers and

doctors are thankful if the very smallest silver

thread of business runs through their first

years in practice. President-makers and cabi-

net-makers and the discoverers of planets try

their hands and instrtmients on much small

game and worthless material, before venturing

upon that which is costly. So the clerg3rman

finds his task grow lighter each year. While

he remains with his first people, it grows

easier, because habit comes to his assistance,

and when he removes to the charge of another

flock, there are all the old notes ready for an

emergency, and when "
adapted

" a little, as

fit as ever for the edification of the people.

Hence the temptations of clergymen are to

overwork in their youth and grow indolent

when older. The members of other profes-

sions generally beginning with the smallest

possible amount of business that conscientious

men can call urgent, find a special temptation

to turn off to side issues, and by-engagements.

Their leisure comes when they don't know
how or have not tbe means of appreciating it,

and disappears at the season that they come

into condition to enjoy it. It is no wonder

that so many clergymen break down early,

and are obliged to go abroad or into- some new

employment to recover health. And it is not

strange that the Esq. or M. D. appended to a

young man's name does not furnish any kind

of index to his einployment.

^F" Jeremy T.^ylor suggested 1 hat it might
be as hard to be born as to die. A great deal

harder if the Whig Party is really dead. For

it was bom with infinite pains, extraordinary

efforts, great exhortations, tons of documents,

a long and a strong pull. It died without

knowing it. And as the SeminoleS did not

know how to stay whipped, when thoroughly

beaten, very likely the Whig party won't know

enough to lie still after it is knocked down,

Tior to stay dead after it is killed.
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Oontants for Satnrday, Ifov. 20,

Poetry. Webster ; by W. H. C. HosMta.

Literary .John Adams' Diary Voltaire The
Court of France. Some Accosht of Hra. Baecber Stowe

and her Family, by an Alabama Han from fVonr's

Jfagszine. Borne and Wife on Saturday. Aneodote of

Tomer, the Artist. Bow to Finish a Danghter. What
Whisky ia -good for. De ()uincoy. Why Mr. Webstar

went to MarabHeld.

Agricnltnral. Converaations of Daniel Web-
ster on AgTicnlture.

Editorial. British Lecture* on Cuba. Colone.

Benton in Congress. Kentncky and Tennessee. Mr '

Calbonn'a Works. Free Trade and War. The Late

Canvaas. The American Alt-Union. The Defences of

Cnba. Tbe Antillea.
.
The Slara Case. The Caloric

Ship. Onr Foraign Agents. The Habit of Early Rising.

Tell yonr Wife ! Saperstltloas.

Hews of tb* Weak. Weakly Siuaaury, con-

taining eatafoi condcnaatlona of cttrrent topiea Local

Itttaaigence, Domeatlc Newa, Foreign AdTloas, etc. Let-

ter from Oov. Kossnth. <^m. MeCauley'a Proclama-

tion relative to the Lobos Islands.

Oorrespondance. Letters Ihira the corre-

apondeats of the T^iaua in Havana, London, N'ew-Oi^

leana aad Washington giving reliaUe lofiirmaUoa t>f

moveneBta and event*.

Oommcreial.-Th* Mmiay, Stock and Prodnc*

Harkeu fur the week, eataAdly oondesaed and arranged

expreasly fte thia p^ier. New-York Cattle Harkac.

Foraiga AdvieeB.

^*Th* term* of the Ntw-Yori WeOdf Time* are

Twe DailiaB* per aanam in advanoa. Single eoalea, at

U eaMS, osyh* ahtainad at Ihe desk, in wr^P*rs ready

Sir BSiliig. Ctah prieea, TwairrV CorOa tat Twenty

BT The postage en thia paper la now atdyMeonta.

Jquarter, pald-jn advanoe. .

RACONi>. JfONSS * 00, PabHshara.

He. II Ka*B.*n*.

, BUSINESg NOTIQg^.. ,^jg^
"^XBTHKr^^^^ASTUlarLIK^^
btm geaerdly oonsidwad taieuaHs whaw*tej*ff$Hl%
ad itself ia tha ayatein, aadwaangaiesHa'i
ful diieaaa, erea in ita aariiost stages

ia, that so medicine heretafrer

opetatad with any fivce apeath* affiitsij

rity of nedieiaei clear the howals -aad
curt tha hamdaclta and the disaMsa a< thaaipBr.
tha body, which are pradacadheth*aiat*ataMM#Hn
the lagiomlialaw. Bnttto Aathaai

' "

aass.whleh i^.aeipailj seats itself in
be a^etad by pnigas or hload-lettiag,.er. In ftat^aay^:

dythat iMtt net Tiaetipto,aadoperrtae,thaaaraaa< tia

ezittenee. Heace wana braady-taddy wkidt'
to aaeend frem the stoauch to the

mokiag tehaeeo, alfar 1 mnoh rdisf in this diasasa^

the NAPERHA STBIfP ia aparitiva eta. OwqgUitoV*-
latJleDatare. themoaeat it ia takan'tt Hnaaile.lattaiim
proper paitieles ts tba seat ef the lisaiass. |H)iafciit haaB:

paits, aad prodnoes.frm theftnt, afbabni wUehsMrsS;
powerM sgeatji s"t woA, gtap^isg arai atfllMpi,

:

triampbiaf o%r it. Dr. HaBTUItyS CQMWW^M SV-
BVPOFNAranfAieseldbyC .CLiCBXHCRKbttL.
Ho. (1 Bkrc sy-st., wha are the OaMSBiagtMk^M^.-'
HA8TIII68 U America Also,brKrs aAtXUi.Vai
Fnltcn-i., Brootlj n.

- ' '

Bkoadwav Fasbion*bls CLorania . Emp*.
riam. ALFBED UVNROB fc Co., Ho. Ul 1 .

hart? on bead, atd are coaktanUy aaaafaetsrji|y i

snpeib it>l<i of
. r.i i^tt

OVmxBHKirs OYKBCOAXa
_,;>

ofeTeiydeaeriptioa, WtUiagCoa's, Sulaaear-'''
'

and Fn.ck Coat* of aU the choice mode ooAo a, .:^~ ^^i^db
PAVTALOOJTV C 2^

ofMack and faae/ Doeakins, and Casdaisr*s'*i'^1ri^^
tylea. ; ,^ _

Txnn '

I!?S
of xich -Vflreta, CaibmeTaa, GuainMsaa, SafliMtfittP
Cooda, fcc., lie. -'* '=

OBKS SB CHAMBBB . ^^.u yii
of varioaartylasaadqnalitiea J^i ? ^ -

OKRTLKMXH'S TTItUKBaABMSiaft ft^^
f every de^cripuon- Tha wholaaBdiraciagthahfatgpailab
meat bf well nude Clotfc tag -io be f'tnad ia Haw Teak. ^'^

IN BOY'S ADD CmLDBBN'S CLOTHDle,'
'

, .

'

our sfaortmeat M very ezteasiTs ; the Otftat, Mmmif)^,
aad mike ofwhich are of ilie beat cha. aetar.

Farchafcen wiU b pleaded to ran SadexaaiAe oar aaa^^
meat. ALIPED inTilBOK fc Oe "^T!

No. 441 Broadway, between&wad and Grand Itfk^f'

A Ghost, at tbi diad or bisbt, witotm>mi<'
tba bedaida of a citizen of Mew-Tor^ & -

his deceased wife.
* Yon neglected to ptoeuia Sly 1

reotrpe' of BOOT, as you intended," she aid,
* sad new Ik-

is too Ists." Agitated by reanrse.ha aw^n,(&r itwas-
bot a drram,) aad found his wife calmly **Hnf bp Bia.
aide. But he iateipreted the draajn sa a Tnrainr aad d|
layed no Inn^r. And a few months aftenrarda nis wifa,.

reaUy died, hut ROOT hid taken har Dagaacnatnjs^
ROC rS Gallery ia at Wo. 33 Broadway. -

To TBS Lapiss. Sandcbs & Co.. No.'
6raBd.at.,willaeUstiU graaSar bareaias inDfyi
cominc week, than hare been ofiarad bete*. .Ta^hvl

ill offer their larce stock ef Obnraa, lisaiaty/lu
Hdk'Ia. fcc. 1

The large ktuck of Telvata, French
C1o:hi, Black and Colored Silka, ParaaMttaa, Of I

hr., fcc, wi!l he iu>)d withoat laaarre

n1 n 'irn T 1 1 r nnil Hgna a llTnrhii aad rnshBISI* IBlswIs. .

Lone and Euaare Wool Sbawla, fcc, fcc, a1 WIB h* aaU
immediately u> close the buainen.

No Opiuh ok CAi.oaii. Tans ark axtn rSB-
ftOD.i of an exci'able aerroaa temparaieeBt who caaaat aa*
an> of 'he popnlar C-^ugh reatdiea at the day. oa aoeewsS
of the Opium which tbey eoataia. To mU each vawMU
lay.Dr. BOGXSS' LITERWORT, Tab AITDCAMHV
LAOtlA is fr<e frra thia abjeetian, as it eaataiaa^a^
Opium Calomel, or say miaeral wfaatcrar. 1^ ia at Iha
saKe iia:e urerieiagly cffieacioas. Faraaleby A-L. BO^
TILL fc (30., at tha I>epot, Re. 3M Bnmdway. aad hyaS
the retail druggists. Price, in large l^ilaagl r4hnoh*^
Us for $! 50.

lOYS! TOYSI TOT8I
Oahcs, DoLi.*, Daias, Swoaos, Stahdabm,

Shields, Magic Lanterns, BalU, Bowt, Rattles,
Tea and Dinner Sets,

Soldiera, feham Fights, Transparent Slates, Tool Chaals.
Dogs, Carts, Sheep, Mfckeys,.lephaijts, Donkers, H,iraaa

Mice, Birds, Rabbits, Lif'Da, Tirers. and indeed

I very variety ofToy
is juat received at SOGERS' Fancj Bazaar, No. <M 1

way. ^
Splendid Sbawls an'd Silks. Tas Bica

a&to.tment of Shawls, Silks, and other Draaa

brarlDg ever; variaty of Broche.Caahmete aad Wi
and square Shawls; plain black, Oro de n>-.'*

Glace and plaid Silks, still coatiaue to attract tha
tion of ladies u' Columbian Hall, No. StI Orsad-St.,

only for the superiority of thsir qoalitiaa, bat Ibr

Ku kable low prices at which they are oSeied. Coll

Hail is the | lace To practice economy while displayiagtaate.

Two Familiar Namcs Smitb is

that has been immr:rtalised by is nameraea
Bice is l cognomen that tha "o.iftnalJimCnsw"
famoos in bo b hemispheirs BoLh nam^s. however,
Ukrly tobtccTae more fsmiliir to the pubiis than evesvim

conar<iurnre of the gaeat targains in duthiag oSorad ta
"

all maakind "
b) those po.tolsr venders ofavperb

chiap clothing fur gentlcmni,Maaars.SXiriI fc RICE, sf

Mo 102Ftiltrn-st. Go apc see them.

MAKTIi-LA VkLVET AND PSLISSS CtOTBS. ;.

An extensive a(.8oTtineitt of materiala lisr hfaittillaa, sag
*'

Cloaks, has l>ecomeaBew feature in ihe estdUia^aaeaft af

S. k M. E TOLE,of Columtiiaa Hall. No. Wt Oi sad St.

Rich Maatilla Velvets and Pelisse Cl-^s of every on^ilp
'

and color, are offered at snch prio that places tike baying
ready made Mai., iilaf anil Cloaks oat of the ^aeatioa wi^
the Ladies. ~M> i

BhWAKE op TBE Crillino MirqRwoPTBI
cool mornings, and tbe coirodirg damps 01 these s

bewitchii'g nights Be forti^d with a package 'i..j,^^^,^,
JERVIS'S COLD CANDY, that all time and uainrdQj^'^
admitted good remedy for cotighs, rolds, baarcoaesi, aad
other throat aril lung complaints. Sold by Mrs. W. JBB-
TIS. No 3CS Broadway; Mrs HAYES. Brooklyn; BIB-
BER, Philadelphia, and b; Drngyists reaeihlly.

*

A Phtsician's Receipt WiutTH FoLLOwwey^
Put on seasonable Ccdtr-Garmeuts in time to aatacipaS*
the extreme fluctnatioiu in temperatara incideBtal to tha

Fall of the year. Merino, Woollen, aad Silk tfader-Oar-
ments, excellent in qualiiy. and reassnabla in price, aroef- .

fared by RAY fc ADAMS, Importers and Haanfactnrel* ag
Hosiery and tTnder-Garments, No. S9l Broadstny, ojposip^^
the Metropolitan Hotel. .^.^..

Clay, TaVlos, Benton, Van BaBEM, akA'
hundreds of other distinguished ntea, hare eertified to tha

efficacy of MRS JERVIS'3 COLD CANST, in pnlmaa-
ary complaints. It is a wall-conaideted.eoBaeiewlteaarBa-

edy, fraitinl in iu healing missian, aad dsUcioili to lifca.

Sold by Mra. W. JERVIS, No M6 Broadway; ZIBBBBk
3d-st., below Chesnut-st., Philadelphia; MraUATES, f^
ton- St., Brooklyn, and Druggists gecerally.

sad
'

i^

As STBADILY AS TBB StTBLtHB FLOW OP WATBB.
over tbe religiously inspiring Niagara Palla, is tha deaaaB -

for Mrs. JBBTIS-8 COLD CANDT. PeopU ~tr imai i

and call it
" mere candy," but it baa, comotingled with th#

sugar which is nsed to make the medical properties aasrMr
take as dignified a simplicity, aad aa happy a r 1 lakim^irs
of aatare's herbs as ever hamaa ministration appUad Co pitf-

monary iUs. ;^ ^

" It 18 hot foe a 0*t, bot foe all Twb." ''

Mr*. JERVIS'S COLD CANDY niU contiaoss its as*- -^

fiilnef s in casea of coughs, colds, hoarseneas, serathPsaSi^- ^
whooping cough, asthma, fcc, fcc. Sold by Mas. W. <*-
JEBVIS. No. 3M Brosdwa;; ZIB8ER, Pbiladoipkias -.;

KKBVISO, Boston; OILMAN. Wash-agtoa; WBiagT
fc CO.. Niw-Orieans. and by

pruggistn
gansratly.

Opsba Glasses. VVa' have jost bcbi*B "^

br Steamer Uuwtbctdt a faU asaortiaeaf i< OPSmA ''

GLASSES, from Ibe bertjnaktra in Paris TbiissgaaSaaaa -

made expresaly for our Ret ail trad*, the leaaea haeiarBaaa

carefully selected liy ai eiporieocod opticiaa.

OSBORNE fc BOABDMAN. No. Vi Bruadanp.
'

"HoUSEKEEPIKO AMD VaEIETT BAIiAB^W*.
'^

]3t Caiial-st. Large Basement ^tore. The eabgiillh^ to._

coatiaually adding to his vsry eiten!ve stsek of

jior Houaekeepera' use.

to call aad examiae. ^

Handsome Jack. -rBis new awp aaiLUnvr

Bamsace wiH be coatianed in to-meerow's And^ ;

Bay it. Prios. thrae cents. For tale e^-erywtssa,

SPIBITVAL MAKIFESTATlOaa. Ra . a-
TatisCBieat<ranesF*K of tha'

Pnblicatieaa" -

i

Ladies aad GeatlelMaata
One Priee. i- KBtf

I* SBBM* TO BB TBB OBBBBAL PAILtBO r
(sraeataaksssth^apnnLMat aaaEB*Kr '^

i^isM^rsUsonatpeSduo to sdZtth
eeCTMiieaee* a easlomarhy asgteetiog ( m

-ggggji- i&MaaiAiUai



"Wth*'
mm-*mhf pnbiie 'aUrcte tkmt a

loB uS . T'l- : A ekaue

IMitian'mirtk ! to ytam ofwrt *r itetaaMW ttar
M MWoMt iti->aa, t%* " IV-
;^. is- ya*w/al aid mttoBatnnl

_t kair,- ofenta* ij tha boiba or
aia n* raMfUelaa nf tha firat aaenlion [

itaaBMia(aatuiDaMaaai}ta(iTaTitaUtT
ttaMa^OMlKd ftafr. A Moaad, lad ni

''*i*^rthrsea>*rckl-arii<flaU.
tt itaaanMaaa ; aad a favoraHie ra-

n^'ThtatawkiekMuoUyaa
piM ikadimd tlbeuit

uta
mnit

i< ODaminas Tto IXHKOTED
>t,aBj agrwaaUa ptmaatioB,
tkakaalk ar eautiNMaa

if iu I inaiiriM . etmniaaoB,
_,^. MMCitefor tka avwAoi

_A> Upntwrto (taia tkatthapm-
1^. u tkia aad ' thai litataa of tha

kotllaa of thij -nloabla aiticla.
ar saoof^cnrad o^e^faa-
jaoaa it rrpaetabflitr. eaarae-
laaaUbliik (Uahralaa.aad

WTOltt . Itwta aaj ba itri aad
lAalSap t Baoma f Cha Mopiia-

HI A.whara mn ba oMaiaad. gntU, a
AmHamaa Hair, eontat i -c m ohvAot T*

aawf MnMWra><aaUtin and its Tanmu dia-"
OaaMaHaraad nenan of tto IX-

twa Cartifieatea ro'^eatly preaaated
n^ieh* witk annaraaa othora in hia paa -

Hiatal!aahla anda"r nt tto taIo*
ifSalMPBOVin) WAHPBHB.
Jan. Wh. y. awm :

Paawm D Cai, < su , Oet. If, ItSi.
'

ii amithavida trial a< roar
I talu (Ta( alaaaaia iajtaf-
Ifa kair ftom aoaa aaaaa

[t. iabaUiaaad

pitmimm Far aataWiahmaat, Ha. ..

mSSm^ Miaka. IKti^aa, keT ftej a
Hia auaXMt, crBaWta Boaa. mn TaaUrl

p SMITH.
TIaS. TI>svaBr,BK,Na.iaCbambanat.. N. Y.

_____ _Hw.Tol. !toT I. lUJ.
..T* Ht O. Tm Broami, 1o la Oaaban-at S :'

taaa: y<rar IMPBaVXD VAHPBW* bImo Jaaa
rtkaaanoaaafnaMfiag m* lair. hk<raa arar.

pataiBUr acAaawMfs tka baarfii taonTadraad
whomjT wiah laeU o ma at
XUZ48ETH T. LTOff.]lo.lk-T.

SrlMDTD IVMBTATtOXI. BT TH> WaSRIRQ-
'IMb nBlnmi^ BizaaB. OEVIN kas Ika plaauraof^aaaa (a tka fWhioaakia >ori<l of Naw raA tkat ka
teaMataatf^lko ataaaar iVaMuwfaa a aaparb asaort-
antfiwtidaaiar Ladiaa', Miaaaa' aa i CkiUtaa'a waar.
wkjefctrin ba nfaaaita daj at ik Banar. Aaa-ac tkaa
-wtBkafcaaAafnttmiatjiif aatia, elral aad atotk Tal-mm IfciMlaaia.aiada iaPariaia atrlsa wlij-k kadaotvat
%aaBaBiartlMaadialaor<h-ciT> whra tk<7 wan dia-
laaeBaMiaitkrttaagaatlbrtha Bazur; a'ao kaaatifnl~ *^*

latkSaiaaaa far^oat^a cure I'ars aftka riekaat

( Mrca,i>t aiaaaa ; tx/a' amtar bl>aa. witk
'

aM<; Mi*a', iiaoa' aa4 eUUraa'a
a with fan ; a 'ar^ ataonaani ofla-

hvilliaMtlir nuHjntad and diaoWiav a
r oattralr nair dasiaaa; ekiidraa'i aad ia

_J (ilaaka, Tatf dalie>ta aad alfa. Mi
tkaaa KcdaanaClka vaij lataat ftaUoa aad eaaait fiO to

like ifclMtltk aC atnr lad/ af diaeriauaatiat

3Urpni>an7kT Dr. C.
an ta ao mitfaks, ao fa

r -ala ia HalF-Tark b7 '

IV Tec ABC SiCC. THB PsOBAIIILITr la THAT
tlw taat of y^ar aagafiag ia in tka atoaark rroma weak
Mmtmk wntaut Drapeaaia. Languor, Oppraaai m in tka
IHaStatM, I aiHra. Baadaeka, MaaaaC<>odilr Vaak-
>a.% OoBBnaaf Siikt. ]laaTlba>B, C- atiranead. Draaatarr
mal kiaCHB af othar tonMHtiW diaaaaa*. ladicaation pro-
ca niB Blaad, and, tkaiaCaia. deatrora tka >tr-utk aad

Tisafraffkesfataa. Tonvtora tka ttao of tko atoaack.cd Mahla It ta tkrow at aad diamiaa foreTor all tkaaa
I aai t gareqa eoaaalaiata, aotk-aa ia nacaoaarr

'

1 af HOOrLA<T>'l aS^ MAV BIT"
C. M. ^ACKSOif . Pkil4l(,hia.
failara in tkfir a&aatiTe offaet.

^ ry tha Maaara. BAWD1, comer of
'Tldtaa aad WiOiaB ata : aad C. H Rl VO. comer of Jokn-
at. aadSraaawar ; aad bj Mra. HATES. BrooU;n.

iMJOKTAKT PUCOTKBT. Mr. KkIOHT, Or TH*
fina'afKVnOBT Ii QUERU, Chemiata. No. S7 Joka-at.,B atfaira, kaTing fm a una wltijo devoted a lanto poctioa of
kiatiaatatka atv^aftka aaa.oar of tka knaian liair,
tka nrioaaCHBtaariti growth, daear, fiaiiuc oif aad tara-
i>tffi9r,ha*BaMandia4fariaIa, a owiliciBa fortka
hak.adadikaHAIBBEeEREBATOB. with which U
iaatawranaeaaafBtiaraalanair tka kairof aaraaraoa to
Maacwa'eoiar: aiaa, la eaiiialf araraat tkakalr ftaai'

*aM(oC ia a wai^ Iha akoea u raallT aadtiairaa
aiMaia or mtOtlmt rfwMt lapaitawa, mi teaairaatka'

lafttaiadttK.

DvBKBB'a BAcme PowoKa. We rati no
- in atatiac, haviaff pTea it a fmiz trial, tkat, ia
RoC^lkaadvaataaemaat it la ialinitotr aiperior aad

. . ^osicdfarittlliada a/ home bakia^ tkaa tha old
atha< ) teast, aatenuu. kc The parai a aaia( it, to

nUyiatffiaamaaaMriarity of tkia powdar orar aooa. aaiaa-nlA aad aaak Uka, maat, kowever, tavlicitlj (oUowtka
lliiidlll JWaaa ; ar otherwiaa ba deeaiTed, aad attack a

.ftthna la tka powdar, which it ia iaeapaMa of wkaa rifktlr
Jmi.-Qmedtc Mtrwbtg CkromeU

Priaafinl Oflea. Va. U* Watar-at., faw.Tark. Tar aala
y Dt lata aa< Oiauaaa ataoglwat tka coantrr,

Lasiw' Sbom. ^Th> CaaiaTAKABi.T star La-
diat'auB aaifi rm ii ia thia.ritr isCANTBELI., and
hia gaaaactiaaB. ^^aapfltiavttr of natariala. olefaaee of

ala aaH ^Bnbilitr. nral tko biMt work nf Pmria II tha
taa'Moktthia w adriaa them to cat and- eivmina hia

aklitataly fcaliliiiii ll alippere, for which he reeeirad tka
awa<AaaMalattteIat<> Fair, aa beingthe beat iaitatioa
of tha Fratich alippar. Every article maaafactarad by hiia
'iaaqvallT axcallaBt i^arary particular, and all who wiah toBtoe%<tm artaSei, It rrir/ low prieea, ahoiUdriait

"A Hat! a Hat roB all that." Wschal-
laacathaBaUalMr FEENT'S No. Ui Bowery, agaiast
all tk^tiai^. Baaakaakia owa Ilata ckat*a tkamb; ao
kakaan>shaa a Bm ia a Hat, aod to cap the elimai
ftk aank hayayaaaba a poeticat hnr^er) bn eeltaaU atylea,

K.*aavaaaon^la jaa^ooeaible No one that ever~ "" '

'rit k'mi^lf a new
Itiaeat him seeing

Bamembar

kotktai,Bat fraa Hr.-:VEENY. bat felt b'mirlf a new
rkBa Ika ladiaa M aara to cjiaiilimeat him seeinc

(hntlkakat aada tka Baa. BaBoabar Mo. a]
jwwaiy.

WsLM, Fabso & Co.'s CALipoK<nA ExPKisa.
WaaaT Ba t racn^r Sipreja by V.B. mail ateamar

lUlMCm aalATURMT, Nor. , at 2 P. Bf , in charn
f oarowBafiaelalmaHaatarud rraigkt \ant. Freight
ahawd k aakt to oar oOed^by Friday aen, in water-proo<
etder lla baekaca akfioSI aaaanre mora than ii cabic
feet, or icpffk wmf thaA^llS poonda. Small parcalj re-

oeiTAiatlllo^lacklha#rirtha ateamar aaila.

WKUAJABOO* CO., Ho. M WaU-et.

Sbixixo awr Snu and Shawls at Ridikiid
Tnem^^A iait Vkd ntedid atock of Silica, the ri::hest

iapaata<lklaaaaae, wiukaaold 24 par cent, heiow Auo-
iait pi ir^a Alaa, a lana aad elegant atuck of Haawla, of
awaj daacgattOB. will So aold very eneaa. Lali'ea. call at
Ifi. BOlHIlfeV H^v* iBaUaf joar porchaaaa. Toa will

Iro. 32> Qrand-et., corner Orchard.

WiBwwr DeApbbibs, &c. Kiltt & F-
moB, Kd.mk MCBAwar and No. M Baada-at , hare
aa haad aA aitaaMa ateek of French BrocaUllaa, Satin
Da <I^M8,'Waataa Daauak, Laca aad kfoalin Car.
taiaa. GUI OatBicaaL aad an taaffnaa aeaortmaBt of Win-
daw SbaOaa. ke., all ot wUek wa are aallina fiUl twenty
par eaat. laaa tkaa aar. ochar aatabliahmont. Bramina tka
IwaBtwiH wa oAr Hftnron porchaaa.

Y
-^^m-

Boms itto S^oa*. Tbi host ilioant ahd
X^aaiaTa ianTtawT af Boota, Shoos, and Oaitera, to ha

ftaadiathiaCStr.jfttataf CAHII.L'S. No Xn Broadaray
ill hJBgai da ila it iijal iia maaafaatnra, aad hta prioae
ara bbA lawar tkaa tarrr of tha madar daalera. We
raaiaad ai laiiaij^i In afeoa leather, to CAHILL'Smag-
BiirtBt stora, whara aay aitiola ia the trade can be oo-
tahiad ia tha beat a^la, aad at tha loweat prioaa.

Wabu anb Dsbablb Undxb-Oabxbnts.
Skwa aitliJaa. la ladiaoeaaable at thia aaaaon to all who
wiA ta anHact (kMB>liaa fVoa eaaglu,eoUiindrhaa-

,aMiHb*Mtht of the laiporMn and tfannrac-
Mk Ml aHi ._jror ch^Beai, rxcallence and

m^fomc sTo^ifo and nNOBS-
ACtOBT ia tha plaea:

It CO., Hoaiara, No. IM Bo nry.

Cam ItBADs THE Column." Sihcb thb
; ar aaaatal Sonr, KHOX. the Prince of Rattara,' '

I ta lead tka eolaaa of p(littciant, both anc-' '
lata hia atoia. No. 128 Pnltoa-at.,
aaiiltiaat, baantifal and anbataa-

tial Bala, far EB^ga* Wiatar wear, at tka naaxaaipled

iC HniFBBBTB, No. >79 Bboadwat,
.,an daflr attlMr ddttkna to tkair abaaA

w nayiafto atklMt to tkair Maa8
', tSi mat eoaiplata aad aztaaataa
CaiMta arar ottnd, ia thii Cto.
rpaHaaadaaior, wtik 'tntfa

Fbbkcr SLirPBBa. Kb.

TSEtt Pi.T LunH CObLABS. TsE Hon
Hl^mHl iiilm iiBl tTt'

-^~ vattarBaofarairnzakBd

- ?^'*'*""
'*""" "

"Sf-WBEOO SOS.
_^

'^-^% nml^il 'j
gCTJAiao, Ha-WKaaaaa-at.

*'^!ffiwaM*nir*noW tHB.TEiBF op Tim."
\ -nUtdm iBJiKnTll Hull of tha aaa who aad-etedta

0UT0K1. Bo.~

Tbai. The Bbr AnoBrann of Fine Tea*
wsn ha ftaad at t% atota of tta CAHTOITTKACOK-
PAVT.Ho. mf:%i|gia aL. (hit mFaadaaaBumiBJ
ttaoidert Tm aataHiahiaaBtia Ika Cit;. VaaaaBi* ma
caadara that thay eaii'io battar hara than alaawfaara, aitkK
It whalaaala r rataa TharkaTaaowao hiaaAiuna,

Tax DAeCXKBtOTTPB or DaBIXL WSBSTBB,
Iran which was enured the Portrait published ia tha
OaUery of Dloairiaiai Aaerieaaa. la oa vrhibitioa at
BaADY'S Sallair. H. MS Broadway, ooiaar ofFallaa-
atreet. ,

Sinkb Ehptibd by ATKOaaxBio PsxaaaBS.
By which procaea yard,nuisaarea are ramorad, ia tha dar-

tima, wltkbst tar raueaaant efflurii wht^rar. Omen
Iait at tha OOca af New-Toifc Pnanauilie Oraininc Coa-
paay. K.o, II Mangia-at-

BvTTBB Good KaaiLT Bdttbb. Alo. Tiab,
Coffees, and RogorK, and Fru'ta for the Holidays, lad wmr>
ranted to suit. A PAKKBB'8 Tempa.-anca Su>re, No.m Biooaaa, comer of Lndloajt.

FOWLBBB & WbLLB, PEBBMOLOaUTB, ClIE-
taaBaE. So. Ot Kaaaaa at .W. T

Finneii AXE BcoiPht. A bxautifol hat
teihl akiaf ltiistta it a gaatlaman's appsaranca. No-^

I KBAUOitM taahiaaabia haltar, oomar"
I vaodaaing a ^orariag for the
Hi**..ii*,nftiMtlit meehao-

ttaata, aaAkaff aapaiiaaca arar coacaatrated in

J. Smith, thb
^mM itftha ctiwkntadPar aiaa maaofikotarer, MiLLBTOKT,
SCKSSwrammIr of Vraaak Wipaara, wall wjttk tha

-S3S3Sor(ka(aAiaB^r<AUe Hia chmaaaiaaa
n^^Mbte aa >B iaaiadaa lor infen >r artleiae. Hia

iNiS ia SK'nibaAn-M.. a iw doon weal of Bioad-

mSCELL-^NEOUS.
HUaMEiTDUPUV It CREHANQB,

moBTBBIOF
TAHCT OOODf.

JET
AKD EERUM IBOM OOOOS. BONB. JBT ARS

Berlin Iroa Braoalata. Broaakee, Combe, ko., Battoaa

of all kinds, BroAea, Paicnaaica Cape, laitatina Jawaliy,

FANS of aUdaa(SiptiatuaBdiBalitiaa,ailkaad Faa^Onaa
Battoaa of Bauiri>7laa,Eaada, Catf^iUBa. Haoki aad B>a
Be, ke.

Depet for tha moat anpatto< ahty of

French ACCOBDEOBE aad FLUTIMAE.
No.73WilUa>-at.,(B>taiT4Naw-Tk. .

The newest Paris faaej artialaaiaaalrad kr araiy itaanit

faomBmapa. -

REMOVAL.

WH. SAI-B k SOU, MAicBTACTniu or

8ILTBR WARS,
Hare raaoTod from Ihair old plaea of basineai.

No IieFULTOH-ST-.tO
No. 487 BBOADWAT,

comer of Broome-tt., second atory. whoia they eoatinaa tha

MARrTFACTCErNO OF 8ILTEB WARE, ia aU Its

branches, who^sale and retail ; and when they h'tpa to re-

ceire a continnaaca of tha Ubatal patroaaca hilhalto ai-

tended to thaai.
"

WH. aicIMniAU>V OBmRAI. mWSPAPBB
AfiTBBTIEIBO HOUBB. Ka. 1S KABBAU-aC

(oomar of Ann.)
AdrertlsaaoBta kaartao at tka nar lawaal lataa la aar

papar ia tka Unitad atataa cr Caaadaa.
Tka Tory beat papara ara raeaiTad kr Ball dlilr aad fcafa

for refereaca, aad oopiaa of eadi fandakad ta admtiaan.
Tko faUeetaathoritraad iaiiiaaaaailatlea.eyarthaantt.

Ma aJgnalnrea of the ptUiliakata of tha leading daSr aa4

weakly papers, will ba shown to tkoea who raqaira it.

HarekxBta wha aay hara hamotoa flraa thalr atear

tiiiBg to irraspaisibla aaraona, aad haaa kaaa diaappolalaa

la iu raanlta. ara isfonaad. that ia daaliag with HB aa par-

aentU laqnirad till tha adraitiaii laaattaOad that hia aadan

hara beaa propaily atunded to.

Mr hooka, tha eolamu of tha papan, ka. , wUl ahow that I

aa> dninc aearlr all the New-Tork adratiaiai that ia baiag

daaa ia tka I^^^Tg papara froa Caaada to California
W. H. McDOWAUX

WATCHES Aina JKWBUIT. Tha Sahaoikat

ia now aelling Watckea at letaU at tka following r

arkably low pricea, being mack laaa tkaa aay other koaae

Vine Oold Lepine Watckea, 4 kolea jawoUed. . . .SM W
Fine Gold Detacked LeTeia, fanjewaDad M M
Oold Enameled Watehaa, for Ladlaa. MM
Gold Banting Watckea, for Ladiea It M
Sold Hantiog Pataat LTen, fee Oaatlaaaa MM
surer Patent Larara ! MtoM N
Bihrar Detached Larera U MtoMM
Oold Haating Watchae, which raa eight ilaya, UoU:*" ..^ .. -

fifteen days: Gold Watckei
into three diimeat Watchae

WAR^tt^-A nod ioanayauB Boakbialar, ta ^ta
^tka S. iiiialli.iwaa ataadr hAita sadWaiiaa-a.

al.takiaBCter>^FanMB. Elil BagpiiMnad- A4-^
d aaa'.!!..

atay at Ma. UlCaaal-al.

LASnS WAITTED-To laara
1 aawara takaaur two moDths
aad atiiag.' Apply imaadi-

Dresa-Making ; aary neat aawara takaaur two mootha-
and uugk^ tka ut of

WAHESB Twayenagltaaorgaod addnaa,wtth t-
jeranea Bir iategrity, to traraL Addraaa or ealia' No,

Silat-at.. wnHntibars,roomHo. U, (Into Williaasbaif
aaidaaBBJMiBt.) J*
nitti CLKBX WAilTKB.-OBa who can hriigI' lloodiaiaiaaaeaatalBlagiityaadeaoabUiir,aMyhaai'
^aMtnationl? addraaaing J. W. 8. Box Ma. UT, Mew.
Baeea Poat-Ofloa.

Banting Watehee, which lan t

la m^te eaaaa, which change a
Qold Watchae which wind ap kQold Watchae which wind ap and eet withoat aay key
Alao, Coopar'a Doplax Watchae, in hiutiag-caaoe, apiea-

dld pocket Otronometan, and all other stylaa of watchae,
at eqnally low ptieaa. Also, allkiBdaof Jaaralrr aadSUni
Waia, at Biack laaa tkaa tha aiBal aricaa.

GEO. C. AIXEN, Importer of Watchea and Jewelry,
wholeaala aad ratail, Mo. II Wall-at., (ap ataira.) aaai

Broadway, fomaito at Ma. 51 Watt-et.

BBOeKI.TH
ABS WOXIAMlBDma PAPBBB

The BroaUyn Aaiir Jdbarriwr,

TheBrooUya Dmilt StU,
The Brooklyn Dmlr Stm- aad
The WllUantaburx Dmit Tiaaea,

all papara that are well known ta tha Adrertiaing oomaa-

aity. For adTcrtiaing in either, or all of then, can at the

Adrertiaiag Rouaa cf W. H. McDONALD.No. Ill Naasaa-

st., New-York, who will attead to all orderafor the above,

or any other papara in the Unioa or Otaadas, at the loweet

rates charged by tha ofltoaa.

SH. PKTnNeiI.1. k CO.. NEWSPAPEB AO
YEBTISINO AGENTS, No. Ill Naiaan-at., are tha

ragtilarly appointed Agents for tha beat and aoet widely
circulated Jonmala in the Union, aad ara daily reeeiring

adrertiaing and snbacriptions fjr them. Regular and ooa-

plete filaa may be seen and examined. Adrertiaora are in-

Tited to call and exaaiaa papers, terms, and our sysum of

doing bosinssa

IFE'S DlFncCLTIES.
: ViSe is at bast a rale of tears.
But thoee who in the coaucg years
Can see their map of life dinlayed.
By meaaa of RoaacE's magic ud.
Can aaaay a tbraalaaed eril ahna,
Reading the fotnre aa they rue.
By all the aigna that Earth aad Hearea
Aa Timea' interpntad hare glran.
He reads the secrata if the aaat.
Tbe fnture.too, before htm east,
IU aril and iu gi>od ravaala.
And all lU myateriea uneeaJji ;

if debt, or lore, or fraud, or pain.
The faar of loes, the lore of gain.
.Success in life or aar plaa
To benefit your fellow man.
Your anxioosthoughu aad hopes engage.
Seek ROBAClt. Sweden's prophet sage ;

For the nativitiaa he draws.
Are traBscrrpta from Truth's shining laws.
Written in lostroua words on high
Upon the rolnme of the sky.

Dr. C- W. ROBA(^ may be t^onsulted at all hours at his

residence, No. < Whiu-it. Full natiTitiea Oeatlemen 9 i ;

ladiea i.

AIf EBITIKK NEW STUCK or 8Ui>ERIOB
MANOFACTTRED FUBS Mesala. THOVPSO'V

fc ROESLER. Sfanufacturers, No 19 9faiden-lane. iarita
attaatioB to their aaeortmentolFancy Furs. kc .compriains
Boyal Ermine. Hodaon'a Bay and C^ada Sables, rerr fine

Grecian Stone Marten. Minn Marten. Fitoh Marten, itfoan.

tain Marten. (ThiochiDa, Hudsoa'a Bay Lnu. Busaian (Jo-

aey. Siberian Si^airrel, Imt. Fitiih, Imt. Ermiae ; Blue aad
Browa Coaey. in MttfTs, Capes, Victorines. Boas. MuJlteea,
Mitta, and Trimt&inga. Alao, Gentleaien'a Fur Capa.
Mufllera, Qloyea Fur Coats. For Overvhoea, Foot Mum.
(aa excellent prerenUtire agaioat cold feet in churehea.
^ara or atagea erery trareler should have one) Bockakia
Glorea, Sleigh Bobea of Hndaoa,a Bay Wolf. Prairie Wolf.
Genet. Bearand Boflalo. All of which will b fnun<1 ye^
daairable gooda, and worthy the examiiution of pntrhsiars

WM. M. THOMPSON,
GTTO EOBSLER,

No. 19 Maiden-laaa.

a*. AiAJtira wokud's uaik aKSTOBVE
ia not a hair dye. and containa no deleteriooa ingre-

dient. It neyer faila to restore the Hair, however my. u
iu original color, and at the eaaa time to strengthen and
restore the sight, however weak, if applied according to
directioua. Tha hair will retain iU original col.ir during
life, by invigorating the skia. muscles, nerrea, blood vaa-
sals and roou of the hair ; prerenU the hair from foiling,
earee baldaees. removee and prevents dixztnees headache.
parspiratioB of tha head^aaoraff, icald-head, or aar arup-
tion of the haadi Baa Haw Totk Chraascle (br aid aad
large advertiaeaent. Priea,JI Mo. V bottle For aala al

the principal d4p6t. No. U5 Broome, comer of Elixabath,
Ho. IM Bowery, No IM Broadway, No. 10 Aator Boaae,
No MTFuUon-st., Brooklya. and No. MS Foortk-at., WU-
liaaabulg^

PIPORTANT
TO THE COHHDlITr.-A dla-

_ eorery has reoentlT beea made by Dr. WltEBI.ER,al

*aa*aaiiafcaili*"~'*^

No. n Barclay-at.. (who hae been maay yaan ia a]

praetiea aa an Oculist in New-York.) bv wkiok Pilaa oaa be
effectually and almoet iastaatly eradicated, without pain ai

iapaaiBg rastraiat fkoa basiaaaa. Ha is enablad, ia proof
of remarkablcti>aaaAetad,tagiTS rafctaacatagaBtlaaas
holding exalted noaitloBa ia society.

ParsoBs raaiduig 1b tha eonntrr. oa daasribiag to Dr.

wiffiELEB (by lattan, postpaid), tka laagth of tlma thai
havesuAmdDoaiFilaa, aad the aiaaaar ia whieh the; an
afflicted by tha diaaaaa, can ba aaeoaesAiU] tnatad by hiaa.

oa his usual latMsbaiagooapliad with.

OSca honia fiaa I o'daek A. K. nata i F. H.

PLANS FOB A HOSPITAL.-Tha goreraon of the

Navr-YorkHospi'al. propose to erect a new Hospital
building, snd invite plana for the stiae to ba dalivared at
I be Hospital ia Broadway, on or befon tto Ulh of next
Bonth. (December) where infcrmation aa to the aise, eita

and geuerU stele of the conUmplated bailding, can ba ob-
tained.
1 he anm of tS'O will be paid for the plaa m^at approved

by the B< aid : $1N for the recnnil, and tM for the third
BOKt appmvad plana. The govemora to retaia and aaa aay
part of ei. her. Bew-Yobk, Nov. 7, IHI.-

WKDDINe, VI8mNO,I.'rVrTATION. ADDBES8,
and at hone earda, cake boxes, wedding enrt lopes,

buriaeas earda. kill heads, portraiu. maps, hilts ofaxehaoge,
iK'ok aad augulaa work of every daaeriptioa- A aaae
aadiUtTeaidaiar <IXS.at KBLLEirS kallpriea aaglBriac
aatpriiitirt^ea.Wo lllFaltaa aieet.

DO#rOKSAXK.-AfimntaBBtliahBan.Ilogi^wsSd. wMkae^ ftalt, aad baiiaralbhavaMfa
riarasasratdhdw. Naae aaad apaly hatthoea wiUiag ta

paraikirpriaa. taavaeddiaasataa iBass ilna, atatiag
Uare aa InlaiTiaw laayba had.

BOARDING.
-Two rair kaaaamaa Ikiiiiskad Roaaaa,

' witk or withoat braakftat aaa taL where tka oaafona
r atMo.W (%aBib<ta-st,of fc% eaa ba aaimd Appir al

a Cnr 4Ban ftaai tha Ointd Baaaa.

BOABMNS.-^Vwo
ar three iiaia~o>Bt>eBen eaaha

IfiWBiodatad witk goad Baardaad pleaiBt roeaM at
fo TrBaatBtoadwBr.eoBatatMatka^tf.

V 3saa, with OT wtthw^plAS boSC^Ho.m ut

AUCTION^SALES.
\VBei,nAW*#0Kll%DB3r^WT(.I.IAlf IRT-VT iNO k OOTWia eeUat AaatiaB oa MONDAY. Kt.
tU. at !) o'clock, at Mo. II Peari-at , a faaatai aaaartaaat
of saeaad-aandfynBitore, ramorrd far cwyaaiaaea of sale,
<soB>iaiB( of lapastiT, Bnuaals lad iagialB etrpats,
Bahogaar aolas, aosohas, loaagaa, ahain, aa , ia meauEa,
plush and hair el^tk: rosewood do,, aanogaay aatbla-top
vKsaing bataaua, do. waak aiaada. toUat nihlaa, mahigaay
bedsteads, Bahogaay avtaasiaa diajag taMa, 7 aztnlaavaa ;

BaTbla.tap peatra and pier tablae, wardrobaa, bookcases,
aeeiatatiaa, fee.: aaaaMlM salts of eottage faraiture,
aahoaanv tea ublaa, aoA hadltaalla, hair BKUtiaaaae, ala-
gant Turkish carpets, kc.

WIUJAM iBTiBOt Aoeliaaaar.

Finrjc
AKCiisixT AMD iiooBnJi on. pai.tt-

IK08.-wn.LTAH fe^I<3 fc <%7^will sen u Auc-
tion, on SATOkSAY. Mar. M. at Mi e'eloek, at tkair Salae
Booms, Ko If F&e-st.,aboBt IH haaatBalPai^tlitfB, last
raea.ved fraas Patia. |1B rich gOt traaaa, saitakle for Par.
Ion. Oallaiiea, Dialaa >siaas fee. Aaaaf thaa will balot*. OaUaiiea, nialaa s iaas fee. Aaoaa tkaa will ba
firaad Oric'Lalf by Cartar, Taa Oippal, La Braa, and
othars. AbnilBarHiPaintfBgaoasilkattaonedtoiUaaU
oval fkaaaa, brtha oalahiB'ad Aitiat Cbaathaax.

H

1 XiickanSkorel,Tongs and
Poker

1 I t.D Teakettle.
1 TiaaadlnaPot
I 'XinLed Inia Saarepan.
1 Beap-sloae Gifddie.
I Tm Hake-|iaita
1 Tin Dripping pan.
1 Tia 8a> cepau.
1 Small Tin KetUa
I Pepper aad Flour Dredga.
3 Tin Vlaplatae
1 Tin Waakbaain
1 Liahpan.
3 Tabl* and Teaapooaa.Iroa
Chop knife anil Bowl

t Paialad Pails.
1 (^ual-Hod.
1 Ondiroa.
I Fry P.B.
1 UidUndar.
I (^dfee Boiler.
1 Tea-Pol.
1 Otatar
1 Tia Oippar.
1 Egg Ornip.
1 BaatiBgSpooa.
1 SkiDuser.
I Ladle
1 Meat-Fatfc.
1 Maat-Katfe.
I Kaifi Board.
S Scrub Brashes.
1 Dust Pan.
I Dust Brush
! BrooBa.
I CoCea-MilL
I Clalka* Horse.
1 Floor Sieve.
1 Oil. Filler.
1 Knife-box.
I Door Mat.
1 KilckaaTahV
1 Potato Masher.
1 Floor PaiL
1 Spice Box.
1 Pastry B.rd.
1 BoUiag-pia.
1 Cioihas-iiaa.

. FOR 97S.
Set f Talile MaU
Set I Ii or> Napkin
_ Bi"g-
Bat i Wire Diah Cnrera.
I Ccal-Wnda.
I ^r*.Paa.
1 t>ke-mraer.
6 Ti Pie-Plus.
I CuUeaUr.
I Bread Grater
I Dlahpaa.
I Washtasia
I Tia Teapot.
3 Tnaaala. ae'orted.
1 Wire Ba-Whip.
1 Ladia
I Bkiamar
1 Meal Fork
1 ToaMFork
1 Meat Kaife.
1 Bread Kaife.
1 Bastiag Spooa.
1 So*. Ska wars.
3 Wooden Saooas.
1 Toarel E'41er
2 Paiatad Paila.
1 Potato Masker.
1 Chuaher Palt
3 Maich-Saiks.
I Cup Hop.
1 Presamag Spoon.
1 C^a Kaeler.
1 Caka-Bax.
1 Square flpace-Box.
I LemoB Squerer.
1 Window Sraah.
I Waah-Beich
> mothai- Liuee
I Doz.Clothee Pins.
I Clolhee-Horae
4 Smoothing Irons.
1 Rtand for do.
I Dust PaB'
1 Dnat Brash.
1 Floor Brush.
3 Shaker Brooma.
I Feather Dtuter.
1 Meat Sale.
1 Eag. Butter Priat.

KOBBBCaiBtk,iaar this 4ar stDBinmtBuU

nlBAira uoiznTKrvT iiMtu M'i(^r
^M .'riea..itMlk. :

''^^

OOBBT-B LAOrB^aOOK; T*tiiMllfi'. Plica, IS

Mis.
"

^ .
'

"."v

FETyBSOWV WAUMRAI. MSaAWmt. TMT ciMBF
anaalegaBt. Fiiaa. MMaata.
ABTHDB'Sl^AAXDtX.Arilaf oaafol ma^ar. Pii^

"* """*
. -

'

___
CAPXAUI XtB. Ok TRBiWKiBO OV1HB RA,

by J.R.IiiBAiiAii,ABtlM4af Laatu,n4aaftiaB.ka.
I>tic,i*aants,'

TBI iBUiTOIlY OF HENRY B^OND, CMaaal ia tha

aeivieeof Her Ma^aty Quean Anne. Writtaa bf himaelf.

ByWii. M.Thacbbbat, Autkorof Paadaonlajfec. Pric.
Maaau
WHITEHALL, by Ike Autkor of WMteMaia. Price.
M eenta. DBWm k DAVENPOBT, Puhliaheia.

Tribune BaUdlngs, Nassao-st.

HARPER A BROTHERS
N(}<t9and

331 PVARL-ST., rSANKLUr-S<}T7AllB,
I'VBUeH CMBBBAT :

' BT'W.M.THAcniAT,K], ABthnr of' Vuity Ttir"
txt PcBdoBla.'' ^ha HlSTORy OF HKNRT' BS-
MOSOiBaa., {Moail ia the ssrriea af B*r Msjaatr Qusaa
ABBX. WlttUBbyhfaself. Ivo, paper J* centa.
The preveuce afMr. THaCKKBAT iatkto oooatirwasaot

aeeuea to eaatta tBa aoxioaity ofthaAnancaa poaiae ia ra-

gatd lathis lataat prodoetioa of kisragastila, fnattrapaa.
Thoagk axhlbilteUttla leeaiaMaBCa to Vaaitp Air or Psa-
d<8air,>ibrrarst^nnspiiitof oaaatntiaa. tha Bbraw;^
insight iala tha waakaaaaaof asaa, aad-thawondarfdih-
oilslr>'k'ttiavaffOaraclorlq'a fewlald tonohaai whloh
dialaMBJakikeaaiataeaat wntjass af tha'awhor Tha
aaaaa u laid iBl^.^iBta of Qaaaa Abxb. TIm ham, who
telli bia owB itoiT, wis a Coloael ia Har Maiasly'a aarrica.
Tha plot girat orswob ta tha iBtndaotioa of sevaial eala-
bratad kistorlralelwractaxs.whoan Bade to play their part
a itk ooBBUBnai^a efiMt. In tke e yU, wa find a smack af
the aldaa tiaa,

ftyiiia'Sii apprapriate dreaa for the iaei-

B. W. Wxartwrr, Aaati saar,
OUSKHwI.I> rUMJHTCMM-na MONDAY
MOBNING, II a'elo-k, at Mo. Ml Graeawiohav.

TaoFaiBlturaof afaailr, eoaalstiafol ba*oaas,be (steads,
ca pels. 5 feather beda, maltreaeaa. ehaira. roekals, sofas,
totingas B.aible top baraau aad uhlee, warJrobes. dining
and card tabtaa. with a large quaatity of otkar famitare,
kitchea uttn"ila. stoves, ko.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHAT ir COSTS FOa ROUSEKBEPiNO ABTI-

rieES. 1 he follow inc UC of mrtielss, of caod qamlitjr, which
rem|lrr<]uitlBKOiBCtoHonsekyiw,may tMhid.dalir-

rred in kmv part of (he City, BrooUyn* wllUamrtrarf, Jvramj
Citr or H tx Ji*K, f -r Thirty DoUmn, r ml may parts at pro-
puitiimxte rvtff*, at iha Ocaaral Hoace-Fwmlshinf fitora.
No. M MaKlaiLlaw, slcn of tha Bif Ta-lctCleA W. SMITH * SftOTHKB.

BOUSie-FtTltTnSHINO LIflT-Srr No. 1 FOB $30.

1 Tea aad Calb^ Canistr.
2 Jupanaed Laapa.
1 Ma i-b-8afa.

1 C.aBhrPaa
2 KHMwihinc-lrova.
2 L^rn Cedar Wuhtabs.
1 WK^^.^d
1 TVox. Clothe -|.Lju.
1 Ptsi Mnaxura.
1 (-t Tab MaU.
t BhUinaia Coffte Pot.
t BntaiiDia Taa- Pot
C Koivr* ai.d Furka. Stag

Haailaa.
1 Pair (. arra' a, to mifh.
1 Corlucraw and Tautel
1 Lanre Waitar.

HOUSE-FURMnaiVO tlVT-SET No
1 SrtkitchenSborels.Toat*

and Poker
1 La>Ke TmU fthoral.

1 Turned Iroa Tra-fceCtIa
1 Mamm* ItaftUval poL
2 TtnKtf Ira* Saaeepaas.
1 If ap-atoaa Oridle.
i Bn>fa Iron Drip-paaa.
2 Tin Fana asMirTM] nzea.
1 Fifi cb C< tfae Fitter.
2 Small Tin Kev lea,
1 8<t Meaaoiea, quart lof;ill
1 Kitchea rorkcrew.
2 Fl' QT Scoopa
1 9nR&r do.

1 Floar Dradfa.
1 Pepper do.

1 Tin WterDippar.
2 Floor Sievea. iiaor'ed.
1 Ciiop-knife and Tray.
1 VeK^tahle Slicer

1 f^naraWititer Torkitrhea
2 YurMKi bowlft. woofiea.
1 Barrel aad Half-barrel

Corer.
1 Ke( Wooden Boiea.
1 Neat FkHir Paila.

2 Scrnb Bmiihea, taorted.

1 Oil Feeder.
1 Oil-Can.
1 EnaaelltdPreeerTekattle
1 R'-aatinc Tin Oven
1 Paatrr Board and Bolliaff-

Pln.
I PMeJ*srr.
1 A|rt>*e * *'er,
1 Knslit-hCoflee-Mill.
3 Poira Kitchen Knirea and

Forks.
3 Ceaiar Wa*b*nbi.avaortd
1 ZiDC Waah Boa>d.
] Rettec Inqiinfr Table.
1 C)othe-Baket.iUow.
2 Britannia laimpa
1 Each. Coffee and Tea

Caddica.
1 til Fotit-trp Ladder
3 Poor-Mati.aKsunvdftizea.
1 Japanned Knife-Taj.
1 Knife-Board

HOUSl-FUBKIPinWO LIST OF FXTRA9.
Many articlea cu<tipri*d in this laat hat are not eoanier-

ated in the Bbove two seta, at their size, style, aad qaaatiiy
aie raried cotherequir^mftaU of different familiei auch.
for iDatance, aa Rffrineraton, Toa-Trars, Taatora, Hat
Standa, he, fee, which are offered at eqaally low pricea.

8. W. SMITH Ik HROTHBB.
Oeaeral Fninishiag Store, at the Bic Tca-K*:Ule, No ii

Maiden-lane.
lIJnstTA ed CataloinieB, of articles not here cnnneratel,

may be ba i a^ the ttore, gratis.

HUD&ON RIVER RAIIdROAD.-r!HANOB OF
HOURS -n aad afer MONDAY. Nov 22. 18J2, the

Pfffki-kill Tiuia, now Icavins Ner-York at? o'clock A. M.,
will bpdireoi.tianed
Tbe FtfliffbiaDdAnromni'dation Train, now leaving New-

Tork at 9} A M. will leave 3ls1-Bt at|40>.H
ThePf-^kskiilT-ain. leaTiiff New-Tork at 2P.M., will

nj' onlj to Tairjtown-
Tbe Fntiffbkeepcie Train, now leiving Nw-York at 4} p.

M.. will Iravs nt 4

T)e AibaiT Traia. nox- leaving New-Tork at 4 P.M.,
will be difcontinurd
The fcjpTfFs Irain, now Icarin; New-Tork at I P. M.,

will leave at 5
ThePeekakiUTratB. DowleaTinf Nw-Tork atC^P. M.,

will leave at 5^.
7 be Emirrant Train, now leaTing New-Tork at Ti P. H ,

will leave at 7.

Tbe Albany Train, nowlearing PotiKhkecpi ie at Qi A Bf.,
w.ll bedixrnntiDued.
A Way Train wili leave Chambers-st. at 11 P. M. for Tar-

r town.
1 he 1 rain n'^w leaTinj^ Peekikill at (J A. M , will mn

obIt from Thnytown. leanu Tsnytawn at 7.

The Train now leavios Poufhkeepaie at ti A. M.,wiU
leave at 7i.
TheTrain now loavincElAst Albany at6i A. M , willleaTO

atS.
The Train DOW learinff Kast Albany at 7.10 A. M .will

leave at 8
The Train bow leavme Kaat Albaajr at 11 10 A. M., wiU

leave at 1 1 .

The Train now leaving East Albany at Hi A. M.,wm
bedisAoniintied.
The Train now leavinf East Albany at 4 P. M., will laavo

The Train now leaTtf East AnaBT aC6i P. M.;willleT
at 7. QEO. STAEK, Saprintadent.
Nbw-Youk, Not. 17. 152.

SIIdTKR
MEBAL PREMIUMa Taa amd Coffee

Sets. Silver Plated Cmet Pramtti, with cnt-i^lass bot-
tles. l(lfant aad ehoire ).attaras of the abore i^ooda of
> merican mannfactsre for some of which, exhibited by oa
at thia yvar'a Fair ot the American Institute, we were
awarded the SUvei Mef^al are offered for sale at verv low
pricea by WINDLE fc CO., No. X Blaide-la&e
AUo, a lar^e assoitaitBt of Silver Plated Spoons, Forks

aad Ladiea. on tha beat Oermas SilTor base. Alao, the
ceweat and moat superb patterns of James Dizon k Son'a
Silver Plated Vara and BTiianniaTaa and Coffee Sets, jast
received per ateamahip Puafie.

ESTABLI8H-
a doorb^w Prinoa.'st

,

14>1KT FJRKMIUH MILUNERT
F MENT. No. SM Broadway, oaa door b
near the MetropoUtan HoteL Mia. W. SIMMONS has thm

eeaauie
to anKonnee te the bshionaMo world. th)>t har

rsv aad ricUy varM stock of PARIS BONNETS aad
WINTERMILUNnT. is not anpasaad byut thr ia
thisBMtzopoas; aad ska ia eoastaallyaddiaf to it tka latest
and BHt ra^enka pattonu of tka Fraaek C^itaL Coa-
Bccted witk ker macioaa mlaa-nioBa ahe kaa aa axtOTiTa
vaavlaetacr. BytkaU'a Maunak^ arTiTnls,Aa ha^ la-

' n>4M oTtka HOst
- '^" ^-^. -^^-

raca, R'Mom. WmOmn, Ani
MnlmMOtm aaUcitB tka

oeired tanw iavoM of tka Host kaavttlal tfatiaa. BOia,
Tehaca, R'Mom. VaadHia, Anttelal riowara. ke.. ke.
ViTTtniXOlW aaUcitB tka brawffa of

and MflHaaia.

devta wkiok azar
IX.

By ClUMLXS picuva BUEAK HOUSE. No. TX.
WitkXaar.TatiMi.hT H. K. kaowhb itnuTpapar. ISf
oeato. Baadaaawlibratr Edfttoa.anlfom witk IIa.PXa's
Bditic a of* -Dri4 Oofporfisld

" aad -* OoMfeay aad Boa."m.
By CHAUM. Dtnna.^Tke PERSONAL HIITORT

ANSEXPsSn^OB or OAViUtX>PPBRFILD THB._ ...
antrarad oa Wood,
^S^Dsal^braryEdi-

Uoabay lad foa "

TOUNGKB- wLIi< lUastnuoaa, aafrara
tnm DmSm. hr IPX. BkowirK Itaadaoiaa
Jioa ^iSAw!lrk"fiaakBue'*aad"l>oal
3Tala.tfBe,Miin,l

IV.
By Jacob iBsnTa^Tka HIiTORT OF EOMT7L08.

Mao. taaiefally bo^pd. aad amkalUshad witk aa lUaauaa
tad Title-^g had anntaratts Casraviafs, Ma^ia. 60 oeat^
MaallB, RUt odgao. 7) eenta Tna following Toliims^ Aa-
Borra uhnMiated Hittorias kava felroany baea pobUabad,
aniforB witk BoMulai :

Claopaum,
C>nu tka Great.
Xerzea the Great.
Darini the Great,
Alexander tha Great,
Hannibal.
Jnlius Cvftsr,
Al^cd the Great,

WU iaaa tha Coaqaaror,
Qnaen Elizabeth.
Mar* , Qaeen of Scots,
Cbarlea 1, ,
dill lea It.

Jowphiiae,
Maduw BMaod,
Ifaria Antoiaatta.

ByDr A KTUO. CORNSLIXTSNEPOS. With Noteo.
Hiatuiiraland Explaua oiv. 12au>, Shaep. CI. BeceoUy
pnbiihhed, by tbe aame Avnor,

" Cicero a Toaealaa Diapn-
utiona ;"

*- A L.tia-KacUak aad BacUsk-Latta Dietioaarr
fnr 6< booU ."

" A Maanal ot BoiBn Antiqaities. Iilastm-
- - -^

ittitias.If
-

ted:
* A Maaaal of Orcin Antiqe lUoaCraiad.'*

*""
SPIIHTUAL MAWIFiBTATIONS.

PUBLISHED
THIS DAT, ia paaphlat form, a Scrmoh

OK THx ** SnkrniAL MAxmsticks.
"

by Bar. Johk
L2TTLI. Tbe antkor diseasaes at coaaidarable laagth the

"Bpbit'*qnastiaD,and abowi the preposteroas, unscriptu-

ral aad blainkamaoa character of the claims andpretec&iuiu

of tha "Rappers.
** Ha takes the gronntl that Ma7ao*.:im

aad HasanisB, lagttber with Lecortloni\in, Veutrilo-

qaiaMBad <!rsfk,kaTa maeh to do with the ** miaifeata-

tioBs." aad ooakea to the coaclasioa that the " *nn<%" are

prodocedbyaoasMiztoreof fiDpastare and jasstsry. Prioa.

ftioents; tweitty cusies. pnsUMtc frae. fl. for sale by
STRINGER k TOWNtfBNO. B.oadway; DEWlfr k
DAYENroRT. Trihne Buildings; DKXTER k BRO-
THER. No 43 Ann-tl ; S. HALT,ECK. No I03 5a saa-ft.,

and hy the pnbMaher. ROBEhT BANNER. McrchnnW

L$dffer Oara, No. lU FuI*.OB-t.

BISHOP DOANE CASE.

RECOBD
OF THE PEOCEKDINOS of the C>mrt of

Biliop5. aa-rmblMl for the tri] of Rij^ht Ber, George
WashirgioD D(an. D D L.L D.. Biahf^P of New.Jaraey,
opcw a pTT'eatmaitt made by Bishops Meade. Mcllv^ine
and Bunraas. AJaoconiarninf the opiainaa of the Biahnps
CwHpriainK tha Conrt. Prioo 37) cents Joat pabliahed by

STANFORD k SWORDS. No. 137Bruadwar.

WILL BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK
FRUVK FREEMAN 8 HARRKH-SKOP: A Tale By

Rev B. R. Haix; Author of *

Snnethinr tor Kverj-
body." "New Pnrrkttbc.' k*:. 1 vuL Ume. lUa:^crAted
priro, 91.
Taia work, wkila H a^oeataa tha naaae of tka Afrtnaa,

wovid du JBtic*ttha8tth. It voold awakan aympaihy,
Init Bvc fticito wftk, tsiir aara pity Sar the N<iicro latn vea
ffVBI __ ^ .. . _ _. ,

preteAOa ol Lwve aaid freadun. V wcvitM hra !* 4e the
wctrk <'f fcat*. It will be Buukrd ni'h Iha r.banKtri':ipa
of the aatbor. ao well known to the {.ublic by hia previnui
woik>. of vkbtiin It \\:th t-aid > n vha poblicatioa of ' Ihe
>(ew F'j f bawj." Lhut "* h waa mivter trl' many ktylra, and
atepaad to tbe hiftbett n>und *( ibe latider a^ oana *'

T*ie
work in no dafeucaof Slavery : bat it woa>d be a balance-
wheel, not to >i ip, but to cjnrentmtr. aiaahze aud direct
cbermoUoBS. Ittraaia ibeluUmiam of tha North to the

/cz ttttmma Tke writer wltneased much that ha deieribes,
and real peraoaa ara intr^iduced undtr iiow Banes, au Uiat
tbe Work, wkil*^ it will roncas ttaK intarrat ot fictioa. la

aoi oiur tma te Iilia, bat in akaay of its aeeaes aud chanw*
tora ia tme ir fnc

CHaRLES BCRIBNER. No. 143 Naasaa-at aud
No. M Park-row.

nFw QLkE BOOK.

THB METROPOLITAN ULRR BOOK, or ALPINE
0LXB8I^OER. Vol. 2, by Vm. B bbioil'^t tuat

pubiiabt d pea'aias the nio*t t hoirr and beaotifol coUeo-
tioa of CHaea. 0)ae (^horascs and Harm niaed Snn^, yet
pnbliaked. Thiak of it ye lovers of inu<ic1 There are ia
tkuTolome ItsGlee^ Chortisca. Q<ii-nrttPH and Hanuoa-
ia*d ttaaffa, all fat $l-KAeeeat nulr f<*r a Iteautifnl G'ee or
4^huraa. Beautiftii spociBMna from the fuUowin( popular
German itlee writers will be fouBd :

MsMlelsahon, F. Rchnbert, Kal'iwnda.
F. Rackca. C Krebs. CtI ZoUner.
Fraax Otto^^ SteinhxuU, GlacK.
C. M. Voa Weber, F. SiUher. Cherabint.C Krentzar, Franz Abt, H. Pmcti.
The foUo* inc are new Glee Chonisea from the au'.hor :

A sbo' fortheMsiae Law Praiae of soni^
Tea-party aoa^
Tbe mnraia^ walk
The Bweet voice of home
The yoBnf s'loaaer

, cnvnBBB wASRnre
itaat diaeeaay ayw atada far

laivklta'aaddaak,

J wan^ktad to laat
mart artkyJ"

A lona poll aad a stronf pall
Gf>od MomiBffM V father's growing old
Once more a soar
Partinv aoBf
Teachcra who wiah to examine thia book can have a copy

aent by mall aad prepaid, by seadlar n* Ii eeats in po*t-of
fice stamps. NEWMAN k IVISON Publishers.

No. 199 Brcadway, New York.

WHITEHALL;
OB,

THE TIBTES OF CROMWELL. By tha anthorof
" Whitefriara "

Thiasnlendid historical romaare preKonU the grandest
and moat ttirrioR picture of that a^ so ri<Ji in extraordina-
ry adventnre. tBe ate of tbe downfall cf the Enplih mo-
narcby, aud tha rise of Cromwell, ever yet praeeated to tha

ptiblir. The anthor of "
Wi<itefriari " achievei a lofty re-

putatinn in the production of thitwork.bnt "Wbicehall"
la inarkfd with even (greater abilitr. and, tak*B all in all ia

berond docLt tbe futx loniaLce of the age. It u visuroQ^,
full of adventure and character, and so iatenae in interest,
aa to ciickain the attention of the reader freoi ihe firit pafe
tothelsat. Beantifolly tUa8!rated. One Uire octavo vo-
Inme. Price 90 cents. Just pQbli>hed and f r sale by

BUNCE k BROTHER. 131 Nataanat..N. T.

THE NEW ILLUSTRATED WORK,
THE MAOAZINO OF ABT The first part of which is

to upear m J^nbary next will inclade an intareatinr
Pictorisi Gallery of the most celebrated men and womea m
vazions periods.m all parts oi ths world. Their ponraits^ill
be enfiand with itreat ears, from ondoabted > liriaats, and
the accompanyins Memoirs wiil be colLscied from anihsn
tic aoarcea This, ia addition to the othar departments of

Paintinc, Fcnlptnre. Architecture, History. Manufactares
and Maenimry all of then abundantly iftaHtrared will,

nodoobt, cause the Ma^zlna of Art to become the miut
popular work oi the affa ^

bookstorT
no.

1j atlantic-^, brooklyn,
Bjoka for the family circle.

BooKa for recreatjonand amtuemeat.
Books fai Sabbatkscbools.
Boc^s fvx in-tTBta: devotion.

Piayw-Bonfcs, Hyma-Boots and Bibles, in great variety.
and ik ike vartooa styles of biodiaif. A. Clarke's. Scott's,

Hcar^^ tke lUnstxated and Piotonal CommMitarieB.
Jatfile and Schodl-BonkB. Blankbooka American and

EnrofaaaBtationery. Sold by J McMURRAY fc C^J.

mOrCAIi ADVISER AND MAaRIAOB
lUIDE A p*aetical treatie never before published.

Tweaiy-fiTe oaats a omv. tree ofpoacaga. Sold br STRING*
ERR lOWNSEND.No. 232. J C. HA^iOT. No. iU^
Broadw^r : and by the anikor, M. Larmokt. phyaieiaa aad
svrsBoa, No. 42 Rada-st.. nniT of Biaaiway. N. T..
wbata he irasts all these compUint^, from IS M. till 8 P. M.

TVDDWOaTH MUSIC STOKB-No.,493 BlbDAD-
MJ WAT. American and Foreign flsnaic, for tka voioa,
Plaao, Gaitar, TSoUb CoTBet. Flata, Backom, ke. Bands
nppliad witk lastrameate. MUita>y IToaoert or OrchesM
Moide Bo.ks. Paper, kc HARV&T gi.DOOWOBTH,
Laadrroftka Conwt Band, aad CHABX.19B L. LAZABUI,
PropriaCuCB.

ATAHADJOURMBD MBBTIIffo^tha BOARDOF TRUHTl E8 OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOCIE-
TY.heldoa WEDNESDAY. Nov. 17,1M<: pamotiu^Rs-
sehvd, by the Board of Tmatee* of the Public Sohool Socie-

ty, a Bsjoiity ofthe whole number ot Trustees belBgpreseat .

aadoonenmngthereia.thatit is. aad ia hereby decla.td

aacaasary and proper ta dispoee of the real eatae owaed by
the Society, lyinr and beiagm 2Sib-. betweea MadiBon
ad 4tk ST.. aad ocenpied by Pablie Primary Schools. Nos.

SS aad M. for the purpose of canryiax into effect the objects
of said Breiety, as tha same ara ret forth la any ol the Acts
offkeLapialatazan atiaartkarato

. r -k
iUaoAwd. naaaiamtisty, thatch* abora Resolution ba firth

wnk Mblltked at least oaa month in oaa of the nowspapers
wabli&ad la tka City of Saw>Torii.paiuiaiaeaBuw^ y

^^ ^ ^^^^j^^ Socratary.

._ FaU stHi of LadiM,
I Drab aad Blaek rait. Bla^mad'

abaavtifiil BaaTor BkU^Su
. , a firom tkabeat atoek la iMJkat.

Atoo. a laaa and handsoma^asaaatmst ot plain aad aaa-

EoanadGBpa of tka latest Fartk fisskloaa^witt aaw al^aa

'aww 'Weaaeiremvw, wm i^iiwtj^e.

tmtamitA imiii innmmiMmimmntmtkmmati.
UaartklM. '

r -i /

Iat*]r.ndaaiian.s*a;niT4vatb. ;<

wSa tit tlM 'Wad-Uaai Olarii,,^ Wilm |ia1lM,>"
aatia ia eM an^wM waathar.

" '
'

' * '"'

I.aaiaawfllJ<baae01oTaaaaaflfl ia ansmk that Win
aaa tha baada.

SiXT BBKDlf .AHIXSAPPBD SAim
evad iwaadiata^ hr **nx thaaa SioTas. Thar *n
iadaa]Ilaa|tha,ta|>atcetthaana aatmiata. Vaasala

br "g. BODtfltAl*.
Ito. ir Kaidaa-Iasa, Raw-TaA.'

' VKHCB ft SWKTT,
t -'- Wi lila ta,B.I.

vomcaowtirowmt.

aadbr reliantstaaaiallythisailiiiat tta Daiaa.

BLANKIT*, FLANNCU AND DOMESTICS.

LTOHBIt
JOTraglian |isMsi aararal brieairf tha abora

aadan saw a^iacMMmi tha anat laaaooaUa tanu
WAMHJXB

wha ara ahont to sMly thaassalraa with thasatoodaara ao.

Udtad ta eaa at So- *"' BDdaa.aL, whara thaririUwTa
probablrlSpareahl. OBtkairinirdHaai. 'AUia(>da,bg(kt
at thia 8tara,hlJif sold for oash fhar aradiartad

OHLT A tUlAlX. PCS CBITrAtn
I BaaafBotanCa ptieaa. WOin k TOITSS.

j MaL*)? Hadsaa st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LABISb' CXiOTHS, ftc.. bciaff aow in (raat damaad.
LTOVS k JomCS, Ko. an BadaaMt. hara raealrad

soma baastifal shadaa of cidars ia Cloths, aad thair 8TO0K^
OF yELYKIS ii rataaAaUTehav.Batwithxtaadiarlha
racaal adraaeas aada apoa thafa (aoda CLOAKSAND
BfAMTnXAS Bia4a ta ordar.or &obi pattanw, ia tha raiy
Ibatatylaof faiUoa 'IT Ladlas' Whita, BUck and Col-
orad Kid Oloras at Ss. Cd. a pair t RoaiarT, Under Oar*
aala, Laeaa, Baibroidariaa. ke. OlisarTa, ao aacoad

prica. LYONS k JOim.
St*, tn Hiidsoa.st.. bacsvaaa Canal aad Sfrias..atB.

SILKS, SHAWU.'YlWNCH'MEaTNOi

AND PABAMATTAS wiU ba fsoad SxczsratsLT
CHXAP, aad la tha graataat rariaty at styles aad oolan'

at LYONS k JONB8V Uaiaa Hoaaa, No. m Badam^t.,
abara Caaal-at. ,

PUNTED CASRteXBSS.
tha Boat baautifol dasicas aad of mj separior qoalitaaa at

U| oaatsayard.tocathsrwithafallasaoataiaatefthaaaw-
cat asd cheapest styles of

DRS8S GOODS
aver offsred la tliis City. LYONS k JONES, Ualoa
Boasa, No. xn Radsoa-st.

LOOK ATmnOR HAI.I. aothincWsraliaasa.aad
you will realize frosn ita issaiwaes macaicade the Tea-

sea wliy the priRes there ara so woadarfalJy tow. It is
stnclced tfarf^nahmit with readr-aiade clothfos aad dotha.
and its Tasi bmiaess enables the pntrietar tn aadersaU by
31 Mr rent all aiaor dealer.. cal> uid axaatiae the splaa.
did assortm.nt of OTe~cnats, oversaelis. Tslniat, ol'^ks,
wrappers, ko UMIOM HALL, cofaerof Paltoaaad Nas-
sao-sts.

jrO LET.

To lifeT P0BSB88ION IMHXDI ATRLY A tbree
Mlury briinn store frrtijt Ho lae, Vo 37S Parific-st ,

Sonth Brookltn :i. ahAad^oms row, the >.iith bouse frt^m tha
ciraer of Bood-Ft. (as nnil vmtpr fitturei, Bath and
Ki'^hea Bangs. Ii siubtcs walk, from South Ferry. Beat,
t5t^ per yehr. Apply to JAMES COCKKK k CO., No 84
Juha-8t,. ftaw-Yorl.

APARTM KTS TO LET. A number of apart-
men*s to lent to sman famiJ'fcs. in houses Sos I3i, 137,

139, 141, and 143 East 11 h-at., at law rent.s. Crnon water
on eveir floor. Apply to D. X. MaCF.VRLASE, No. 5T
3d-av.fTOni6 A. ITioTP. M.

STKAM POIVER. TO LET Several well Ughud
rooma, with voBctaut and steady power, in bmUliaff

corner Elizabeth ant) Heater sts Apply to oCOBToN k
BREHNER, No. M Pearlst., comer Fletchar.

CILPIKG TO LRT-With Sttenm Power. A build-
iag on lt-ar.. between Zid and Sith-ati , || by 4J faeC,

canraikiBg five rooms Will be Ut together or ianxHnsto
suit applicants Appiv on the Prem a. or to MORToN k
3REMARB. No 313 Pearl at . corner of Fletrker-st.

PART OF A HOUSE TcTlBT taaamaUgeuteel
fani<lT. the luiner part of the noose No 128 West

Apply at No. 4 Cortlandt-33d-at . a v'eiy desirable locmtiou.
at, in the bookstore.

FOR SALE.

CLARENCET11.LILL.
I. Beamifel L<itxst OMMte-

tatr prir^a, payahir in in<i alieenta ot S2 lo SI a ssMittL.
Gtuiiral (rffire, Nit 3 Na&'^ti-kt. and No $7 3d-br. Tha
'b(*Le Iff litis havatifttl vilia^fo. embracing nearly aovaa

hundred Iu!s (rTcept ov^r < ne-ch*rd already aolu) is offered
for sale at pnces frcm $60 to tli6 ^'ach. This place is
attva'.t-d on tse B'-unkiyn and Jamaica Plank Road, wttii
tbe Long Ealanii Railroad piUMitg throngh ihe ceat^e. aad
ia about 4i miles from WiUiamabnrg attd 7 fram Brouk-
lya Fur c"Bv^nieiice oi acnesa it is surpaaaad by w> ril-

Uge ia fh* viciiiity of New.Trk, lia>iug frequent exna-
tnonieatioas hystaitoaoc the Plaak Koaa aau nre times
eafb wa>,da<hr,b]r iheRailbad. It iafiaelv (ooated lathe
ceati* ot a T</rely t-Iatn, and i frr alike froii awkinp^ sad
rusgh or mountain land The village ia latd oat in brnad
aad r(>nTriii**nt aveuuea, the c:ii're ooe. Oreenwoori-ar.,
biii 100 It-rt ID wi()th. I'heti'le of the pnqwrty ii pr-
feot. having been in one fsmilf nearW 3M yeara A nom-
pletr ahfctract will be fnmiahed to purcnasera. Abogethar,
to thuM wh.') R-onld rccap hizh rit* rents, aad desirms of
aconrenieBt bnjiiling spot. tbi is the bestopportuDity yet
offered t> the public. All tha streets will ba graded at the
a:tpcBaa of the present prf^rietora. For maps or further
oarticuiaTa. apilr tu D. T MaCKABLAN.
OeoeTbl Acent.No. 3Nasau-at..froa It A.M to 4 P.M.. or
toJOHNH.BAlLET.No 139 AtIaiitic-Kt..Ad J B BSN-
NRIT. Cola&bia, bPt^eenKac'cett and regraw-at , Broofc-
'Itb- Socreat has been tne dtaaaadft^ ihe above lo^s, that
though tney hve cm\\ been nffi^red fnr aale a few weeks,
one-third of be whole nuiober hare been eold. Those
who would aa' ure a chuire Iccation mnat apply at once.

siv^vs^

8ilTarFalt,SiHk aadDiab
aad

aig
diea.at JHOAA

Hats aad
Swav

P>L'NDR
FOR BALE An Iron Fonadry and

Machinr Shop with Sturv and Tin 8hp attaohed, to
cattd at Middletown. Orsngf Coonty. N Y;. Sj oiileafrom
the City, on thif Ne^York aud Erie Railroad TU build-
ings are of bri( k aiitlVear y Dew. The c-m.:*rn always hai
done, and ia now doirt^. a SlkkI business, (larri-r at present
than ever before.' Tbe Katibliabment will ba aold low.
with tha gocKl wiU of the Pruprieiurs. If aold with the
stock. poKseaaion viil b given on the 1st i>f Januaxj next;
it V ithout. ihesiock on March I For further inf vrmatiim,
ai'diesh WHKtCLER k MADDEN.
Fffer to Phelps, DoDOE k To . Ner-\ork.
MlDDLETOHH.OraBge Ca.,N. Y.

t^UR
fl^ALK A tine one- story Housa, about 32 feet

squaie, aad a lot of 4 acres, at Fort Lee, about tuUf a
icilr fri>m the lan^ii g Thf honse containa 7 zooms,' and
baa p g'-O' ctllar andamaath and piazza in front ; ia in finit-
rale order, and partly new. The lot la 179 fee. front on the
road, with a tarda' me pickt fence; ba< tuo gvKMl weUs
and a spring of wHter. and about 30 frait treea of the best
qnnlity on i Aiao a fine bam, 2 fer bv IS. Poasesalnn
can be hod in-mediately Apply to D. T. MACFARLAN,
Nn. 3 NaMn-Ht., from 10 A. M to 4 P. H. Pries $2,500.

ors ANO LOT FOR SALE No. 44 Balt^o-at.,
ttcuth Aide. 100 fee: from CUnton-at., Brooklyn. The lot

ia 23 feet frcnt by abr.ut 90 feet deep. House'ia 22 feet front

by 40 dopp three atoriei high, with basement and under
cellar. Oaa thjouchoui:. except 3d tory Cook i n^ Bange
and Hyd'iUjt? io thR ki'.ch'>n marble mantels and chaode-
iiersin the parlor. Hents now Y.>r S^OO Pnce $l,60a
$3,000 may remain ^n bond and mortgage Apply to D. 8.

MACFARLAN, No 3 Nasau-*tt . fr>m 10 A. M. to 4 P.M.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE No 23S Ninth-
at. , between l^t sad 2d- a .'9.

, h\iiU by days' work, under
ifae auper\'ision cf the ovrner, for his own nse. The tot ia 35
feet frnnt by abcot 9^ ftet deep; t-he bouie is 33 feet front
bf 46 feet deep, exclusive of eiiC'd^^ed piazza, with gas.
Cruton alr, oath, water cloeeu. kc. all complete and in

perfect order. Apply to D 8. MACFARLlN, No. 3 Naa-
san-st.. from 10 A. M. to 4 PM.

HOUAE AND LOT^ FORS\LE-3toryaadafaalf
Cottage, four large ftwma. lot WxllO, wel laid ont.

rich soil. Huuimer kitcl^n in rear, good feuce Price ttM,
loweat figure. Mott Haven. (Tt., first utatioa hey<md Har-
lem. Inquire at Ward's Tavern for E CK033WAN, on
Oottage-t-t C^Q be hsea personally at Mr. Wemham's sail

loft, two dromfmm Front it.,in Coentiei-alip. north side.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PEBTYATulu-^ble little farm.siiuateuat Leedsville.

ocarVcd Ba*ik, N. J., 35 acres of excelleDt land for fruit
and gardening pDrmt^estwo Ktury hoase. lar^e bam^nd
nther buildings, all new.eood water in the kitchen. 1.400
Leaiing peach trees. 3 600 choice graperies, 100 apple and
other fruit tries ^ood gardoai, k".

H. riBBEN. No. 301 SpriBg-st.

FOR SALE. The tore and lea&e of lot Nos. 95 aad 97
Chatham at A > ctore aud lea^e of lot No. 151 3d-av

,

coiner of I5'h-st. Ali. store and lease of lot No. 1C9 M-
ar., comer of 16*h-s . HtMue aad lease of lot^o. M Lnd-
low-st. Apply te '

T. G. CUURGHXLL, No. 19 Nassau-st.

natural affaot oi tha
ly prodaoed. witk all the i

otigaaala. Speeiaiaaa oa ^

ofthS aadiaatnaaval _.

eiaadrite pCBpartaiHa afl
flffancftka leecaxar wiU k i*
aiMy a aaek a ovata* dfttva

tka Iteatna^pB natwia ttpm
MkaTlka fiMiuiealitifaff kii

aaaK Aiw" ^^--
fhaLackner
ttaiffaBtfe^

of ikaal^etaM^%

wim_ .

the (raat Ubnriaa ofCiBaw. aad
toi aaraeaes ft aauicul cMyaimwu .

aiora Ha tt iWatf lairj dIaWiii. >d
Idata aipoaaat aftka dantagmmUt i>tM^itICBAMMumn.
Paiatiaaa af aasasaa aad

nr tha raSmiaUadllasio _
rn^Bi nm^iym^ a*

iaBNBSTaw; navwiaa

saaapaool
Kaatbdia: _
tioa ofnflody: Kcvatiaa.
utoifa SzpaOitlcnlata tKa
Hynaamdirad iata iao4
BLdBtmrm : dda of Bodea al Ua Mk
the battle of VaaiaMcrartha mm'M-
I'ahe of FrioBl: CI*a at milSimmH
utatiK : Ui piemmi loTit- thm odaiaaMe
of soifefiri nam t^e orirlaal: Chm* tm
Vaaiea atthaeaiaaMBy of tha
tha ddriatie: Seas aTBuaai
eaapaajkd BicBiao Caar <aLaaB. .^
jtraiiesia theysar Mat: Chaata tfAm
iStheaataiy: Extfaata froas Rircaal.9aa
9th caatary. the seriieet ssritarhaaaa
most aarleat ^aoa or amsic ta paati^ I
latd : Ea'eeaOaa ftnm tka Mpaie T
ELizaim: Psi.aaTxiaa'B :.

Orytau aad JCandMe: KxUaoU :

,

Founders aadSabacqaeat Mastara ad tha GhHdl
Bii>ope.

nelUaMratkashaTiBf atosmtka yncrsaf afihil
thus lar, tha noaibar of cudoa. Daatta. TmuT "
Cltonises. Orertnras, aad other roaal ^sd.'
pieces frm the wsefcsof the graatsst

HODKaa rTALiAir, ntasca. aaaar
wliirhwill barren, are oatuvlylaa,
lar neatioa in a fefteral ad.arT^an-_
hnwarer. will be eatraids tram h^pavu*K a
Sroimai's restals.nucmDinn C ,.

u.aBdlimaBSn's;>raa*<K Aalita^
that some of the Leetares vill ambiara

ou\m> coNcKxn
of ClaMical aad Diaautie Maite sr^dA^'
torical i oeimeau; aad thatfsr iha v^
this ubjrct. tbe Maaieal IiIaetiatioBs

^
TWO IHTNnRKD PEsro

lBcladii.t a CoKra or PaiaoFAi. OnaaaioUI0CMMMa .'^
Siimxaa of^ha Ita: trade, aa Omcmamau. or - rs^^tti

ElOHTTaada
r-Hosna oroNK imnmxD;

The desifn of theea t iiitiirss tiiiiai aiit nilr dnL
bnt wider in scope aad more eiaborata ja 4itattd
which have erer baea praaea'ad ta tka itfUie l_
Knrona or Ameriea.
A Froapaotas ftir frataitoaa diatribafktt, aay ba i

all < he Unsic Stores, sattinf forth tka^aa ofaaokW
Thieh eaaaot be esbtared vith.a tin Uaito afB I

tisea^aat
SiaOLE TICKKT FOR THK OOVBII. .

PayBaat to be made on diiTOiy af tka TidBtia, ad 1
HAJLL k SOD'S. Ho.m Broadway^ oaMX * ** '

Vpvardaof Oae TWasaad Sabeailbaisaaaa
ed tkspMsU, which may baaaaa. watajhifaaaMnse
To

to each X.ectare.

htchBaybaaaaa.intajkOnMMim''' '

*^"*"the priea af Tiefcata *%fi^j'J

NIBI.OV eAaVKN'^lakatoBeaaa. Si Posaa cpaa at Tt^loH
THIS KTKHIlie, Mor M, ika fartK
menre with

BOX AWB COX __
Mr. Box Itr. Browaal OiK.
Mrs Koz Mrs Maadsr) Mia
To be rol'owad by thaaaw MTsatiaaaaat

I I ^JM
"

VliK VKTB A CXmSTAH
.MoaaTaledalfluUtn _ .

To coBolnde with a Covte PaaaaMiaa,
8Aii.r<B BorTurg

OWic^e
Jetin Joaes..
OldJoaas..

ai.Osak;llba.
Wia-.ksgtSataa.

OrosailAaaa .

VSSSi.

DtrRven'a,OCoa wmsbssritmS
-Tl

I CoBuneace at 7
'

,.

plarad tha fararita Comedietta afAa
TWO QUKIiNS.

MayaneLobb JohaatBlCkristiaa.....
Tha retj lii^kikld fira f

OHE THOXrSAirD kULUSU MAMOm 9
ootJ> Dinoiiios nr ausSalxa.

Mr. SinKlctoa. .Mr. Ooorlar fJeaTom TiptoB Johastaa I Am _^ _^
To conclwte with the Beiebrstaadnaf-

Toodles
Parmer Acorn
Oeoi^ Acorn

TRETOODLK*.
...BanaalMra. Taodlaa.
.ReetealMalTAeva...

IKNdVaataa...

at^a i .

BROASWAT TIIKaTaBr.% _
Sola Lassee. Boxes aad PaTraat,

Cirtia.Moeata. Dooiaopeaatdla'aMt;
THffi KVBMlse. Not. m, erju ba *a
act of Shafcecpears'sTrataayef

KICHARD THSTmn.
King Kichsrd KUea Batemaal RtcHmoad. . . .

Alter which tlie petit Comedy of
THE YOUHU COUPL*.

Cbas de BlnnTillr, IHesirtitta 4e Tiaar.
Miss Rlien BateroanI MissKm J

To which will Le added tbepooolar Faroe aftka
^

SPOILKD CHILD.
To coBclnde wi: h the aew CoiiiiiilMiila af

THE WOMAN I AOOItE.

WAUUAVK.'S TUKATlUtc-**'- <

SKK. Paiqaat aad Drsas Cllda, i

Circle,U oaats : Otchaatia Saata, T* aaali ; KMIi
St ai:d S7, accordant to siaa. Daeas apaaat i|t'
meace at 7. THIS ETXNINO. Rot. M, wiU {
the new Comedietta, entitled

TWO CAN PLAT AT THAT OAIOC.
Howard Leslie.. Mr. Lei.ter|Mcy Amadal . . .Mi
Ailer waich|M^le's celebratff Comedy of^ SIMPSON k CO.

t^r Simpson Mr. BlshelSir Biomlay
Forster Bernard|Mrs. Sirapioa.lCra
To coQCladew;th the

BOARDING SCHOOL
Maj or Hars^on Bernard j Capt. Harconrt.

ceired. a LIVINO 8RA TISEK, qalta tn.lBr*"^
rerformi* m&oy cnrions feats of

" '

Drama of THEJ^*ST NAIL,
.effect.,

.'IFTERNOON

iataiiiaiaaa.
fall aftka ma otta|^<uiM

THIS ETKNINO. at 7) oVsIodt, aadSaaV^V^ .
-

a ta >a' Iii5**3 o'clock. Adauttaaca I

%3

TO PURCHASERS OF FROPERTV.-J. R.
PmCI^'Iias toraale a veiy i^reac variety of cAeare build-

ing lots bt UoodriUe. L. I . Rut New-York. Jaaaaics and
otberplscee. The best in the market and at low ptices
Titles perfect aad terms easy. See mape and c italotties to
be had at tlis office ^ o. tO> Broadway, N. Y, (Boom
Ho. 10.)

l^aeniE I<ATBB for sale. a screw cnttiu;SU oDffiaelatha, almost new. aad iaper^ctmnaiair or-
der ; entire leaath, 9 feet 4 iachee ; swin^ M inches. WiU
be sold decidedly cheap. Apply this momini; at No. ttj
Chtir; -St., ta ew-Torh, as it mast basold to-day.

TSTKR BAI4M>N MR SALB-Goraar Barrow
and Hadson-sta., wi'h fuiaitara aaa ditares caisplata,

will b sold cheap, on immedrata application to
H. PlBlBN.No iW gpring^t.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.
AT NO. m BROADWAY WRnTBMORR HAS

opened a Gallery f. r the production of these new
Wonders of the Dacaerraiaa Art. to which, siaoe tbe dis-

eorery of Professor WLealatoae.he hasdavobsd pertereriaf
at^eatioa. Portraita frosa th# Uvins sobieot. Sealptared
Bas'.s aad Gronpe. Views of Baildiniti, and Monnmeata ia
Cemeteriee aocaratelyprodaoed, with sU the solidity aad

FANCY SOAP
dVF KVKHT KWU, eoaaiBtiaa af White Tariacatad,
i/Boaa, Almoad,Paiia, Rmi^Mat. Kaaah tad Saad^
Wiadaor, fca., ke.. ia Baia aaa Cakaa, Wask BaUt oil
SkariacCiaaan, MiUtair aadBhaeiac OoMpoa^!
la aU osar Tt Tariatiaa. Alao, Pal* Tallow aid
gone, aad pataat TaaaadlfoU[CaaOaa.fiaa waiattU.
matiga, atanga oa haadaadfti salakr w, "~~
Raa. IN. U aad 111 cufatl.aeadTiA

.maxfB torn.

iMmltMa^l
oaoaat w, tttu.

ine Biu)dinajra.5MjSaaEMU
dcaat aH>TiaiiPiotaria,aSMMF
'do abas, aa<'BriaiaKkMIV

tV M
a<

Mufccom. Halls of Statuary, the rii llli, fiallalj,
taloon, Lirioft Animalf, tbe EnTertainaxenta, ka^e^'
Seats in tlie Parqnette \2i cents extra.

GERARD
MOTine FICTCRM.TU.DSrB;

r TH AMERICAN WAR OF UU>]
Nowexhibttinj;attheChineae

~

n series of thi.tv-taoani^iflca
cinpitiihlheLandinrofColn _

of all the principsl Battles of the __

This ssries has beea painted by artiste oftka Srsdt
willbesocoDipaaiedbyexplaaatoeyral

^ *~
aaecdotes. interspersed with jrfipalar . ^
(Bstrnmeatal masic. Doora t^aa vrary arakiac
o'clock. Petfetauaee to ooaBaeaaa''at t e'cllA.a
WEDNESDAY and SATUBOAT ArTRBROOW
AloA. A<!mission ti oaats ; ohildiaB hal-ftie*.
paitiealara aac enall bUla.

'

jniBiA AT wovn mm^
ani|-wai.T.,'- ...-., n ii n ii in Ra a

and (head ttreats r
DMBtof H. WOOD.i --

(n ekaiaatar eaaaot ba aaeallad. Ika laeaad i

offsr indaoemaats for thmiliaa tkat aaaaat ka ^l|M~^t^t9m^^H*
other similar eelahlishauatia tha City. AdBli|^uRK .__
Doors open at tt o'doek; Ooaearta ta mmmmmWM-^*^-
o'dock. R. B. The Wedatadar aad Saknav aSlHIRB - 4f
Caaoeita are diseaatiaaad.

aBs^_as=ie=MHa*aaaia '

"r^t

WoomsI

MAGNETIC POWMERjIa
AMODEaill

POWBBRFM*r T""
Whara BtttaahoaadarAataaiafimd.
OrBaaSatntiboat.

JaatniaklaLTORVFawdtrnkBd. '

Aadthey win all clear ot.
Aad Rata aad Kioe wOl, ia a ttiea.
Their denadaOaaa aaaaa.

If LYON'S Pill haaaakaavanarin
Employ to heap tka pataa.

LTOHV MAOmnc POWp B.Bctk
af Iaseeta,Aad Wa lfAa]aRarnu.a,
sad Mica, an aold, whaiaaaU a^ ntaO.)
Ept. No. li Broadway.

^^

NT. anntxna ow
PIEBCX aadSOPBBOmA
PKRK,aad MABTJAtnTkla
DafiBdaata : Toa. aia kataky'A

aatwartotka aaid eoaiplaiat aa tka.- . .. .

offlea. Ho.M PiadndTRaw-Toik. wRkjatwa^ Sip
tka aarriea of tkia tammoeaaa yea.aaUiM
aehaatriea: aadif yoaftU teaaswsr tkar-^-
wittta *a titaa aforesaid, tbejaHffta

a
ajmly to tka Caart r tka ijfcaf

dsMadad la

^^--"-*&i^ifSA8H^Fh^i
.f"SlS?iS'A^jS^2:Vt*'.2r^
rnhday



f. St. JokiA

tmmMf

JMlitate. Tka
Upturn>m "itMt faaitwHiw
daap^r hiwtled, apd thp Jf(Asri

, Jtii4 ,ed by Mr. Jaxb KircnLL,
iirae In^itato, Um Bt. Speaker ouna

bf gittnt a tketek erf

WfiBiM aarf paatSaneewUeh ha had wit-

jn.tka ikoraa bf the 8t Lawrgnee abcrat

tga ffipt-alaoinh a BntUh writer had
of tiM horrible' dungeons of

,^i7 wvttkl ainli kto the diade if bioatbt
iviOt whatha had seen in the can>

'<ifca amitwntt who had been driTeniiom
and arat off in hip loads, crowded
%vwn into the lasaiettes cm 0ia
Idiwniiee. And thia was done by
1fhk& aypaHiiaeii for the down-

e(Maynation sareiu own. With
iSMOw flf 1847, he hoped and beUerad
Pad wotidLhtiBC aoae laod out of

'

0^ of independence for the

_ 4fca* the placttf of that year,
nchaw flittdajp batwean thaAMedoana
UA, wwdd TMilna]Iy lead to th salva-

Befgia he had set hia foot on
theaaHeaa )iad oecored-te his nuid,

>M^aaand Oat the ftaiaie was de-

jteat end. He then proceeded to
ofthe wrongs whie^had been
Ino* the days of QuMt Elua-

JBiftlfiH* that her people fii had to

of eight milUoni at her po-^

itaninf while her iranarie*^

1b#Tefcwiut, and while piles of gold
jlH eoaatiy, bat which her people wete
'~

to-taaeh. Passing from the fonjne in

Am eeaDee of distress and sickness on^ Am Rev. Speaker gave a flat-

af tfaavnweaiying exertions on the
W'^opi, prieaU and nona in attending
MM dgong daring the preralence of the

'ri^ fever in 1847, when landlords in
dnren across the Atlantic with pre-
ts ejCanadian merchants, in order to
ta leave their natiTe homes or qoit
hnwyals and hnlks, and when the

C.iM Bomber of passengers convey-
els onployed for their trans-

a|maoat ahamsfDllT violated. He de-
the dreadful havoc that Was
dnriogthe summer of 1847,
a raided at 98 in the shade,

were thrown np<m the shores of the
withoat skelter ef any kind, and

. of Bleep and proper nourishment,
ame victnn^ of disease, and their

clergy went to work sdmioisteriDg to
~'et eaoland body, and the nons con-*

' mmneries into kospitals, and for
B^esoted aistws occopied themselTes
ag tJia aaflninga of these destitute

tejteed, he Mt convinced fhat no such
had mt aziated before. The French
rOaihnBr yopalation generoosly con-~"

*! Omtsaod ponods for the aid of these
Dts, and as esch parish priest returaed

lBtsaioB ot salvation he was hailed by the
*

rs, althoogh the latter in most in-
i from the contagion in other cases.

I with this matter be folt it due to the
. of 9aa individual to make his acts
wfaiied to the Governor-General of

I Right.Honorable Earl of Eloim, who
Bsa feartssaly to ersmine the state Otthings
"is^iuls and tents, and cheerfully hs adopt-'

as w;ie made, caicalatad to

. gi of the victims of disease.
ai heart might be expOcted, said

the descendant of Scotlarafs Royal
Tha condnct of Lord PALnassTOii was
Ay commented upon by the lecturer, on

eesoBt of vaiioDs efficial aeu which called forth
ibtfhe Irish people.
eaher then referred to' the charac-

t pe^Ie, their abject gait, and nn-

, their nobleness of soul, their talents
to shine forth in the Legislative

1 as inthe walks of private life. That
,j oC'fireiaBd, too, were to be met with

eia, and in every capacity in which they
1 they were ever faithful to the inter-

cartUy masters. The itiah, too,'
I increasing their inSoence in the

lofoivSepublic.
I, the lectuier appealed to the mem-

- Institute to unite hand and heart in
I crowds of straage'rswho are land'

abores; and urged enlisting every
t for the cause of Ireland, coatend-

I a debt which America owed to the

eacLL then aiinonnced that Mr. T.
IttcGsa, of Buffalo, would deliver the

asvketure, the snbjeet of which would be " The
in ; Importance of its study in relation

I Poliacs."

^^

*^1I0RAL AND RELIGIOUS.

^ r

^I

Ckuek and lilaaiaasiT latelllaeBce.

Tks.yraiit of ministers is becoming a matter of
It la SMst of the religions danom-

Tnm tts i spitSMUslieBs of tha papers. It

that a larger aomber of Charebaa ara wUh-
thaa at any prsviooa Uaw. It was

tan V iwatva of tha large Con-

Chnrebss la NswVsmpdiire are vacant, as

atCsMssd, Bxster, Boseswsa, ffashaa, Ac. The Pret-"
S^wM, af LoaisvUIa, Ky, satieaa a large nnm-"

Churches in Sooth lUisoia vaeanc, sa

N^Avffia, EdwardsTiDe, Ac. ; and in MiisoDri

ia HaBiiaal,SI. Joseph^, Riehmoad, SI.

VMMJffk^ Ubsity, Pstoai and Savannah, sU Hour-
*''

i viUama. In Weatem Naw-York, U ia

a barie aambar of New School Piaebyleiian
Slrallar complaints ara made by

aal ethet denominatisns.

"ii new " Weatem EdocaUoa Society" was

ItlBS^^ CiaeiaBati so tha 3d inat., by a Convention

aM^aatfsT Msgates ftem the Ore New Scliool Prea-

tfUstMJhaods adjaeaat. The Convention was called

f a aainaiMas appotated by the late General Aesemblr
and the Society ia Ibraaed in obedience i for Domeatfc Uiasione, wee gl.lMS

> af tiM Assembly. It ia designed to

Vedaty, aftsr the model of ths American

itaisly, at Bosun, in wliieh Congregaiion-
MsfeytasianS an to cooperate. Ita meeiisga
^IHisctora are to Im compoaed 4if delegatea

Prssbyterlas sal Aaaoetations,

'M, Ineqwl prapenions. One pcealiarity of

Ihttat Ms haaiverssrias are to be held at
"
nsl ptsee ot the meatisfa of the Preaby-

-gMOBbty, and sQch members of the As-

t the Prssbvtenss oonnaetsd with

< 0eie, BsaAers of the Society.

It is la haw T Caatial Board laaatad at Cincinniti,

^MMtBsard is Is

Wyw'ana iv-^l it|li
... wi Hi nn*

'

at i^kMlm^mm-Amm- IteiepoMa Salter

siai*'r^Mtfisn. *< dw-vadnn
sT

ilihili aas sai n ilanii ii i^pensd a>apBsaw
addiiioBatoISsf iuehnehas. Vext vrks tha Knthsrii

Baptin E<!ncailon Sooiaty, whose raseoress watastaisd
tehe S,S8S ; of whteh S,768had basB paid ts bsnaflai-

stisa stndylag fivihs mtalslry. The whals Bambaror
stndsnts sapportad by the Society is 7.
The project of Church Education which has

been eatertaiaed, fWim time to time, by the Old Beheol

PiMtyteriaa Church, has sttained. through thaeSbrta
ef the Seerstary of tha Board of Edoeation, Rev. Dr-
Txa Rasaaai.aKii, aa haportaol poaltioa. Several col-

leges have boon raosatly comaaaeed by, or taken nndar
Iheeare of the SyBSds of tka Chatefa. Tha Synoda of

Ohio and CinrtBoatl have reeolvad to start a eoUage
ander their jtdat snpcrvisioB ; WasUagton CoUegs bss
besB taksnaader ths sars of the ^nodsr ffhssling'.

Jefltesen, nadar the esrs of ths Synodsf FhOsdalpUa ;

eSoBoagh CeUsge nadsrthat of the Syaod sT Illlasfs,

asdDes Moines College liBdsrthst of the Synod oflowa.
The Synod of Ifiaaeoit haa reaolved to establish ths

'Wcstmiaater CoOefS U Fottoa, Mo. : ths Synod of Ar-

kansss, also, have rssdlTed to estabUah a aoUaia wiihla

their bounds, sad tas Sysod sf MsaspUs, Taaa., have

adopteda aiadlst rssstallsa. Ths aaabsr sf a cslwalM
thss ssBUaDsd isshssdy qoiie Isrfs.

Mr. JoHH Hiu., a convart of the Mohawk tribe

at ladlsns. Is bow in this City eadcavoriag to obtala

lands ier the nsetiagrof aa Bpiseopal ehnreh la Csasds

WssI, to be ballt at a pfawa eattad Taysadinsga, naowd
after BaaasT, wliers a colony of this tribo has resldad

sines ths close sf ths Ravolntionary War. The eniar-

prlss is eomnended by the Bishopa of Toronto, Moatrssl,
Qntbec, and Naw-Jaraay.
The anniversary of the Hethodiat Biblical In-

stitate, the only Wcslsyaa Methodist Theological Sand-

nary in ths country, was held at Coneerd, N. H., last

week. The gradntting elasa eeaslslsd of thirteen.

Within the few yearaof itsaxialanea,seveBty<RHirpapUa
have )>eeiixonneeted with it. It is presided ever by the

ReT. Dr. DaiirsTaB, sad has s Ubrsry of 1,000 volomss.

The remains of Rev. Hibaic A. Oaavsa, form-

erly editor of the CkrittuM RfJUettr, Boston, (BapUat,)
were ramoved fiom Kiagsten, West Indies, on the 4th

iBst., ike anniTersary of bis death, and re-interred in

Woodlava Ceoiatery, near Boston.

A Hethodiat Tract Society was formed in this

City OB ths loth, in porsuance of a reeoauBaBdaiiaa o>

tha General Coalbnnea, at its last sesston in Boston.

ReT. Mr. STivisa waa appointed CotTaaponding Seere-

lary b; the Conrercnce; and who axplafnad tha object of

ttie Society to be, not to take the place sf the American
Tract Society, but to aspply denominational tracts, and
to act in relation to that Church, aa other doctrinal

Tract Societies in relation to ths denominationa they are

connected with. The Biehopa of the Chnrch are to t>e

Preaidents of the Society, in the order of their seniority.

The New- York correspondent of the BotoD
CtngTtgtionaKit, ststes ihst the Central Committee

appointed ky the Coo(re(ational ConveMloa at Albany,
<br raiaisg the fond of gM.SOO ftrthe erection of charcb-

ea, are vigoroaaly at work for ths accompUahment ef the

object for which they were appoioted. They have pre

pared circalars to be aeni immediately ts the varions

Slate ComiBittees, and the hope ia expressed that the

grand Donation Fund which will be coDeetcd in Janua-

ry will be one worthy the Coagregaiioaal body.

Miss Sabah Stilli, a member of the Seventh
(O. S.) Praabylerian Church in Philadelphia, recently

bequeathed S,500 for a scholarship in tha Priocetoa

Semiaary ; t40 for Bibles fhr the blind ; $300 to the

Board of Domeatie Miasiona ; and $300 to tlta Amerioaa

Sondsy School Union. Mrs. CeassuA C. Aduis, wife

ol Rev. S, W. AOAHs, a Baptist clergyman ofdevelaad,
C, and danghter of the late Rev. Dr. KiSDaici, of

Bamillon, N. Y, on has death-bad expressed her srish lo

mske s donation of $500 to Msdiaon Pniveraity.

Rev. R. T. HiDDLKDiTCH, of New-Jerser, has
been awarded by the Southern Baptiat Publication So-

ciety, a priie of $M for the brat Easay on Miaaiona.
RcT. Meaera. Rtlass and Maslt were the adjodicaiora
on tile caas] aroifered.

The Methodist Churches in this City have been

"holding a leries of general love feaata, in wliich portions
of the members IVom all the Chorehea meet and mingle
iheir testimonies, their sympailiiea, sad tlMir praises.
Three each love-lhasts hsve been held. They are de-

scribed as aeaaons of unwohted virilual enjoyment and

profit.

Rev. J. If. Snxswoon, formerly editor of the
Biblicai Rfpotitory^ was inal ailed Pastor of ttie Praaby-
lerian Church in Blsomllald, N. J , laat Wadaeaday
WKk The aeraion waa preached by Itev. Dr. Spxscxa,
of Brooklyn.

Rev. GaORex F. Wiswill, formerly Financial

Afent oflbe Union Theological Semiaary in this City,

was inaiailcd Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in Peeks-

liUI, last week.

A public Convention has been called to meet at

Saltm, O., diuiiTK this iBonth, to diacnaa tha origin,

auihoriiy, and inUneneea ot the Jewiah and Cliriatian

ScTipinrea. Tlie call oriflnated with certain mamben
ol the Sect of Campliellltea.

The German corretpondent of the Boston Puri.
tan Rtctrdtr aisles that the celebrated philologist. Prof

BisGaTiSBe,ef Berlin, is prepsriag s "
Coamiaatary

on the Soag of Solomon." Ha aaya tlte Profeaaor told

him that hia mind waa fnily aiada op in favor of the

canonical character of tile book, tliat he ehoald reaaaart

the old allegorical interj^tation of the Song wliich ttia

orthodox eritica iiave aO generally adopted
Ths denomination of Free Will Baptists have

lately sent a miaaionary, Rev. Joss B. Shith, to Isbor

smong the colored population in Canada. The miaaioa
and the man are atroogiy commended by Rev. 8. Norse-

The Old South Church in Boston has a unique
and valuable eoUeetion of books, chiefly relating to ths

department of Theology, and the eocleeiaatieal tiiatory of

New-agiand. The worka are moatly the donation of

Rev. TnoiiAa PaiscE, formerly the paator of the chnrch.

In the collection is preAcrved a vast number of the works
of the fkthers of the churchea in New-England Shepard,
Cotton, Norton, Stooghton, Oakea. Stoddard, Elliot,

Davenport, Willard, Colman, the Mathera, (fithar and

aon,) Pembenon, Hugh Fetera, Higginaon, Cooper, Fox-

croll, Edwarda, and othera, with the Thnraday Leetares,
the Election, Ordination, Funeral, Thankagiviag, Faat,
AnOlery Election, and Maaaachusctta Convention aar-

mona of former generationa.

The amount contributed to the treasury of the

Episcopal Board of Miaaiona, from Aug. 15 to Sept. IS-

the amount ainca

tiskaaa^ '": - a
-R*. F. 0iJv;.dHr efa^B^JNapd Smmt

s/lAs Cress, sr~"'
'""

kIB aUaslsB toatoanttBeJabflss itfUm aapal l^lnpats^
Otm Seslsty la tadsB, Ust Saamnr.
A monthly laUieianpapcDr has be^ started i

Baahte,CBlitM KinMictu^ lfim4lmimm,lttmli Jtf
Pastor J. A. A. Gbabad, aad is piMad ia flsiMaa

Sevtral yotrag men conneetad wiif tha Baptist'
Chnrehes ia Phllsdeli*ia> kavs lalsly pisssatsd a sstt sf

Btmaa's Ptasaeal Wsitfcs, pabUshsI by that dsnsal'

asuSB, to ths paaiar si' thsTaatk Baptist Chaili,aBd
to ihe Rev, Mr. Jacobs, the editor ef the CArisMea
CtraHcU efthst city.

The Rev. Dr. PaTTisoif, of tho Newton Theo-
logical 'SeBdiUTy, made tha death sf Dr. HAanMis, lets

ProAssor laths Sesfeesier Dnitasrily, the aahlset of a
'

kcmre to ths stadsau a ihsrt tias riaes, la wUsh bs

sxpressed In strong taraMi 1^ asaas of ths soandnsss of

Dr. Masihbis's tssehlngs, sad ths sbiUcy and taanung
with whish they wars stwaya iiiMlssi

The Americsn Bosrd of CoHwaaknan tot For-

eign MlasloBS hsve Issnsd s Ctrsolar tsgardiag their ap-

proptiatieea Ibr ths eesaiag year. Ths aagaaMats of

the Beard appeal to ths members of ths Chosh and be.

aevoiant psisoas gsaerally i

ArraerBiATtoBs or tbb AnaatcAB BOakB.
Ths Pmdentisl Committee tsks tUs aeihed to.

inlbra the Mends snd psiioas ef thh Amsctaaa Board,
thst ths spprinriattons Cw tha ys$l JMva last bssn
mads ; snd sliboe^ less thsa sraa aakad lar by the
aUsslDiis by.aboat17.C$e,ystthssatal$|lB$SSa,g$4.
Aa egort was Bade by ths Oeamriuss Is tsdassths ap-
pisptlatioos to a lewir anm ; bat sner rspsstsd at-

lempls, tbey were sadtgtd that It aatfdfpat be doss
wiiboat serioBsIy i iiili ii i laslni iTis|<|isians. sr silsasi
sons of them ; sad this thsy did nat ftat st Ubsrty to
do. They cannot Ibr a moiBsnt hn ag ila , thstlhsMands
of the Bosrd would desirs tham to sdopt any measures
ibst most Baeesasrily be dtaantrsas. Thsy Ihsl eoo-

airsincd, thsrefofs, t go toward, waUdag-by tUib. If

the iBcoBS of tha Bosrd, daring thf sarrani tasaeisl

yesT ahsll cqssl $300,000, (the snm.rscdivsd Isst year)
its exiailBgaperatisBa wiU be prosseatsd wlthoot say
aerioBs impesimeBt. Mt if, on throlhsr hand, ths

cetpis from aa sources sksll ihilmaehsllwt.sl'lUs sBa^
one of two things win bs iBevitabis
debt mast be contracted, or

' '

into painfhl and even diatreasiag perplexity by having
expsetsd rfminsacss withhsld, bsih whM ibsCeennil-
tee suionsly desire to avoid. With Bess fsets bafors

Siecjhnr roa tn Kausr or Winowa wivil
Bausi,-Caii.BBBa. TUa sM aad apst

Hits Udtes' AsseelRMn mstysatsiday BHratag St tha

iiuimsltesastn t>$Ckaiah sTB*v. Dr.Pana, la Uai-

v^a^Plaes. naMlswtBgBsvei,naAbythsasers-<
lie spsstteetjseteef IhelastiiBaoa.

Witt, tha dsgrra to whish Uthnto thsy have bssa at-

ii^pslBtaad sappeit a CorrsspoiBling

'liic Institution appeara at a favorable

, aad sBlists a 0UHb0t tt Us siippart.

Tha amni Report of the AmericaB Society for

ths CMdWsat of the Jews,- rseently pub-

, Blalea ths aumbsr of missionaries in ths employ
sf tts Seekty, and engaged in ChriatiaBislag the Jews,
SaleT; sslpsnears , sad Btodeats tn traioiag 4 an of

[1 SSBVsnied Jsws. It has mission ststioos at

iSyrasBss, Reehsstsr, Bostaa, Nsw-
,>GbeiitBatl, CIsvidaBd, Charisston,

ess. Ths Bamhsr ofJews
llhsGtetsttsahiU riaee May last,-

I SB a3tabbis ; the Bamber within'"

i^flfJswsiBthsDBitsdStaUs
is>i,it Is aatlasted, that

linbiberorJews la tha world the

ini^hSaiBg Chrlstiaaily. The whole

ariartsaariss ta thsJswsis esU-

ge^jtstsry, Mr. McCaaeoB, thinks

aseesSlMs thaa la

^' '^H'rf the KaasaiduMetta Baptist

ef ths Socisnes asaoeiatsd, were haU
weak keftae last. Tte Orst day was ap-

'ta:'ais CaaftfSBseLefBaptiiitlCaislsn, st

m. ysMjian pssaehsd on "pvakeplictsta
* *! Jautttmm -tt am New-Baglant

hali, a* wblsh Haa.
'

'jfUtMiitm ksok%
nUnriMJiadbssa

SiheatS.,. Biddpiat,'n

June 15, $S9 39. For Foreign Miaaiona for the paat
month $33 60, from Jnee 15, $7t 60.

The Female Guardian Society have appointed
Friday, Nov 26, the day after Thanksgiving, aa their an-
nual donation in aid of their Heme of the Friendless.

The previous occaaiona of thia kind have proved very

profitable and interesting.

The Legialatore ol Pennsylvania has appropria.
ted two thonaand doUara, per aannm, to facilitate the

emigrstion of thajfree people of color, within the State,

to the Republic of Liberia. The Synod of Pittabnrg has

enjoined it upon all tile charcbes under ita care to raise

a collection, for tlie same object, on or aboat the fourth

of July.

Rev. Damiil Kidder, the accomplished editor

of lite Meihodiat Book Concern, with his with and daugh-
ter sailed in tha ateamcr of October tn Europe. His

first object in this trip is to beneSt Ihe health ef Mrs. K.,

and then for his own improvement by foreign travel, and,
with especial reference to his Ssbbsth Sehool duties.

T)ie New School Synod irf Cincinnati at its last

meeting sdopied s propoeltian to UBite with the Synods
of Iowa, Wabash and Ohio, in raising fifteen tbonaand

dollars to purcbsse the Central Ckrittitm BtraU, edited

by Rev. Tbobmtox A. Mii-La, andmake it a strietly

ehnreh paper.

The Protestant Methodists have commenced a

movement lo establish a CoUegs In Alabama. About

$30,000 has been already raised for the purpose, one-

third of wliich wss eootribated in the ft>rm ofas endow-

ment, by anoble hearted gentlamaa Abbib M'Oibbx,
Esq., reaidiBg Bear MoBtgomsry, Ala.

An intereating letter was lately read at the Mis-
sionary meetiag in Dartmouth (Allege, Drom Rev. Mr.
WxisBT, Btastmisiy of theiAinsriean Board to tha Nss-

torlsns,dssetildngthsdlseovsriesef asommissien sm-

pioysdterBBabonadaryllishstwseB Turkey snd Per-
sia. TheeOBBlssiawhad dhsntnd tin rains of ths

aBeientpslase,8hn*aB,mdki^ttwhat aseaas to ha
Iks gravs sfthe PrsphstnaMO, with aniMiiptianyst
iahedatifiheisd. By tibaarara^atwla flaiataesg m
Hoa^ Oa the wane eg-thsfUaaa were fcmd nanyin-
sedgtlaiiit tEudt Ms&iUi' M tT thns b^guagas.
emi sttisaily tssiAsd ta iMpsst taikarwiMa Aaad^

jAensd,
"

The'"6ld BehooV-RicAi^endt l^oi of Pitta-

them, it may eartainly be hspsd, that the patroasof ths
Bosrd will not sUow their gsAsrosity ts IkU bslew thst

ofthspsstyesr. R. ANDIRSON, l

S.B. TREAT, [,,.,
8. L. POMROY, }^'f-
B W. WOOD, J

MiaaiOHAav Eoubb, Bosloa, Nov. 10, 1851.

Pbrslcal Kdncatlea.
To tlte.EJiur tftkt r/em- Ttrk Oma Tma :

In lajge cities, where bat few of the inhabitanta

belong to the laboring prefkasioas, aad where there is

litlls opportanity for physical sxsrelsa, ws man Bot

wonder that tffeaiinaey ao geaaially pi|Wails antoag
both aaxea that aoft hands and graeefai lioibs sre prs-

ferable to developed forma, a healthy seaiplsxioB,' and

vtgoraus musdss. These msy be sttribntable, ia a great

degree, to false and eirooeous education a^n aueh mat-

ters peeoltST, perhsps, to City lib but especially la it

due to the influeiiees of weslth, and the liunriss which
wealth brings. It is often othsrwlsa i^ ths eoBBtry,
where the pleasnres of the young sad %s Biddls-agsd
an msds up of those exereises hsppUy sdaptad to ths

requirements of both body and alBd ; bat la a city whsrs
the gambols sf ths sehool-boy srs limited to the aairow
boands of his ptsy-gronnds, which are soon laid aside,-

and where a niother*a anxiooa sslieitade would msks it

unfsshioaabie far a danghter to ladnlge in any of ths in-

noesnl amuaemenu which an knowa la cities as rude,

v/gar, or to do aoght which woald in the least hsrdea
the tender entiele of a delicate hand, and wliere the nice

yeang man would diadain to spend say of thst tims in

lbs msoly sports Which nerve the muscles to strength,

which could be so profitablj devoted to the Opera and to

a thonssad snd one of his "
lady lovss," whoes Baalih

is sacrificed to the whlma of tlw " boa Ion," and where
lbs conventionsiiiies of lbs town debar ths promlalog

danghter and lite gifled son from the natural enjoyment
of exerciae in the open air. to an axtcat aui&cieot to in-

un bcailb and activliy of the ayatem. Whan SQch

mstters sn s restrslnt opon Nature's Isws, we need not

wonder st ths sickly and effeminate habits of the cspri-

cioosand feeble, the joat ol^ecta ef diassss and sairerlng

tbroofh life.

Tlit a very general apathy pravaiis aatuag the rest-

dents of ciiiss to anythlag snd sverytblng which per-

taina to physical adaeatlon, eanaot well ba deniad. At
Ihe eame Ume, tlieae feeliBge, like any of tha impoless
by which the mind ia aronaed to action* where sieatai

or pfaysieel good is to be done, can lie ovarcorae.

Tbe youBg ahonld be made acquaiolad with the rela-

tions existiDg between body and mind the dependeaee
of the ooe upon tile other.

Phyaical education ahonld occupy a proniaent plaee

diuing the days of pupilage. Facilities (br sports and

exercisca in which they could indulge, without the im-

putation of vulgar, and in wliich the yoong, aa if

prompted by Ihe inatinctiveaess of Nature to coestaat

axerelae, and in which they so much delight, shonld bs

encoursgcd ss of more imporunee to the hamaa family
than aoft banda, delicate complexion, or email feet.

G}mnaainma abouJd be baUt where both aexeaeoald

have the advaatagea of the various sxereises wliich such

instiiniions offer, properly arraaged with apparatas ;

grounds where the longs of tbe Pedestrisn could sptoy s

full iobalaiisn or pure air at each iaspirstion, as hs fol-

lowed the running course ; Riding Schools whsra ths

Eqaestrisn Art could be practiced, aad halls dsvoled to

the pleasures of tbe Terpeichoresa Mass shonld be re-

apectively acccaaibie to tbe faslidioiu, the high-bora and
the more lowly.

From aome of tha means of Exercising shove msn-

tioned, many would shrink aa loo violsBt, others would
titink litem nnsniied to their condition, rendered so per-

bsps by the hsbits of a delicate sdacatioa, but there an
but few who could not easily bs persuaded that daacing
was sdsplad lo their eonditioo, and who would not bs

ready te indulge In 11, not only in private cirelea, but

pnblie aaaembiiea, if it were faahionable. It may 1m

conaidered onfortuaate that whan so much exercise is

found in plessnn, which might be
^conducted as to

anawcr moat of the purpoeea Ibr iraich exereias ia

aongbt, it ia not practiced and aonght more than it is. In

a city like otm wberegroupe of friends are eo eaeiiy and

aoli-equentiy convened, dancing might Iwcome a osefoi

and healthful, besides pieaaurabla entertsinmsnt, for

most of thoee evenings which ara apoat in leaa aansible,

if not leas innocent amnaement.
.

It might be ehown, upon phveiologlcsl principles, that

dancing is one of the beat exercises in which tbe young
can participate, prodacing the most happy reaaita upon
the organs and function of tbe body ; and sines Jt is ao

enjoyable, it haa the additionable recommendatioa of ex-

erciaing both the body and mind, fbrming a moat uaeful

eombinaiion of pbyaical training with pleaaura. Tliia,

like all the exerciaea we have mentioned, haa not the ad-

vantage of the open air, but in a city thia ia not practi-

cable ; inauad thereof we have large, haautUU and

heahlifully arranged halla, built on a scale of magidficent

taste and bonndleaa liberality which compare wi^ tbe

moat costly templee dedicated to edocatioii, musie er tlie

drama, where the novice and UBskilled can bs msds sc-

quainted with sil the rules which preside over ths mys-

tery of motion, snd soon beeome familiar with tU the

graces in the mystic maze. Look into sny of the parlora

of our city, and compare the enfeebled form and sicitly

complexion of ita Inmates with the more favorable ap.

peturance of the symmelricslly proportioned limlM of s

Soto, or the developed form- of a Ravel,

Without detracting in the least, from the deservedly

atiained repuutiou of othera, we must be parmltiad to

ssy, that Ibremoat among the maay certainly very mi-

nent profeaaora, with which our city abounda, atasda

thsmnaically aaaociated name of Doswostb, whose

talent In musie, world-wide salt is, vsry naturally led

him to the kindred pnlbasion of dancing where his

(kiBs!and sneeess is likely to saffar no dimiaution. But

ths exercises of the young, whenever, or by whom eon-

dueted should bs of daily practice, and shonld be mush

the suns with boih sexes, the corperasl advantagss,

which nstnrs formed them to enjoy shonld bs seeorsd to

both, snd the ssmp rational mssns of ensuring s eon-

tinned flow of heslth, and animal spiriu to aosbls their

ayaiem to perform all the functions of ths body. Cirls

shonld bs kept ttxm a too sedentary Ufb, aad wUhout ths

peeincts of tfcs aarsery, short-wslks, veUed from every

gleam of aanahine, aad liom every bisath of air ahsnld

be avoided. The BBcoBstralBed anjoymsBt of thsirnnibs

SBd museles, without ths Isast htndraaes to restralaths

ireedom of their motion, or aa over watehfal ays, te-

evb the lively joy of their unshrndsd spliita. Is sqaaitr

ii^portsntieUkflrWdlbebig, aa that sf dwir br(||ka^

TeeoainnnicstsagrapafBlllnia to ^eUd. health agt

^gor toils eaastltatlaii, by tieiaa orUgatSnadaafMir
BawteeeBiBoa.ts aa lirai^^a^

ahSBid aadkaUsh, aall

y^<t^ieMicaipt 4^laqms dwjMaaiy and ataisH^

saifsrA* IbWaswe, tiMpfciatInc
Itte thajM^

kEMe, had xlsa<i>i Ms kraashaa asms aitMsM.
tkVBSWStfc.

'

.

Hsre thaa bair a sotary has raOad away iiase " The

Ssetotyforthe lallsf ofpoor wMowa with bmB shll-

fcaB''waaawnissdiBthlsClty, byadsvatad baador

ChrtsiMa wsmsa, with Mrs. Isabsu.a OBAnan at tbslr

head. AawagthsB, wslad ths asmes ef HomtAB,
BavBuaa, Mubbat, KAMiLToa, Sbtob, Bibb, Bo-

SACK. WTCBOrr, XoBaaBS, Watts, Faw, As., *b.

Thsy kavs, with oaa or two sxesptioas, gaas dewa
the east, sad lbs piaeee that

~

BOW BO mora. Bat ths good worit whieh, psrehsiiee,

waskegaaby them hi wsakaeas and ftar, had been

blraaed sf 8ed,so-that
" a UtUa one hto iadisd beeema

stbeasaad;" aad their deeeeB4aBts,lBseM lasHasse,

sre lahetlng (o pioeper the eame la whish thsy Isek es

Hvdyan tatersst. BelBgtke first iaearpooMd cksiit-

sble iaalMatlen ta Ike Uaitsd Statss eoadaelsd by
Isdies. year Maaagers fiwl aa If they ware aat prs-
snmUBuBs In tsBsilsg that ttde tsulsly Baay eontlaas to

bes Ihvorlts ehsBBd for these stresws otfeensvalaaes,

which. strsamasTlbsd at 4ZBt, kavs wldsaed aad deep.
sBsd ss they dewed.

In prsseatiag ear flfty-gAh ispsrt te the pnhUe, ws
woitfd sekBowls^e with bsaitlUt (latitads ea^ eUiga-
tleiw la tbasewko have gaaanaaiy aided natal ear work
of iBsrsy aad laber eflevs, fey ceatHbatiag ef their sub-
stsaes. Vsla weald It bs te ssy ts ths halplass psasten-
ers ea ear beaBly,** Bays wanasd BBd Blisd ;" if thsy
whom Gild hss praspsrsd shoald wiilihold tma as of

their sbBBdance, sad tnra a dssf sar to our petidaaa oa
behslf oflhs widow snd ths Ihthadsss. Talk iadssd

would tt bs for as to visit those abedss ef dsstitatioa

when tbe shUdnn sry for bread, aad tbe miahir tooks

dsspalrlBgly snaad for saeeor, ifthey whoae gaiasis ars
IBM sheitid ssad vt away empty whsa die ^aad. With
s isrgsr aamhsr si bsw eabasribers than asttal, we have
alas ncsiveS very liberal doaatioBa, net oaly firaaa tboss

who ]esr fey yssr pear gifts tala oar tieasuiy, feat Jnm
new eoareeswhieh Gedhnaspsaad up te us. TO saeh
and all of thess ws tsadsr dar thaoks, aet doabting feal

thst "the blessing Of those who are ready to perish,"
will futisw them, aad the reward of a ehesrihl givsr be

meted out them by Him wlio haa aaid; "It la men
Ueaasd is give thaa to rsesivs."

Tfes ahaest aaexsmplsd ssvsrily ef the psst Wlaur
Iwra with fbsrfnl weight upon ths poor, aad multipUsd

grcaify tts balls ^ob ear sympsthy aad our rssouroes.

Msny sre ths esses sT sudbring witaessed Winter after

Winter, by your Managsre. Thsssmedesoiatshsarths
the asms psnary ths ssaw straggliag efforts ths same

acsaty Ihre mset them ss they go tnm houaa to house,

aomeiimcs, Itvm sellsr to cellar, oa their errand of mer-

cy. But whea ths oaes happy irlfb and children of the

reapeeiable mechanic or labonr ara brought lo sudden

dea'iintioB, by the death of him who honestly provided
for their daily wants, thsn, oh '. tiien, the heart turns
sick at tbe eight ef a aorrow ambKtered by contrast with

ttie paat, and hopeless dresd of the fntnre.

Such s case we may be permitted to extract from the

report of one of the Managers, aad wiligivail ia hsrown
words :

"'
In the early part of January last, I received a note

fhim a aohecribar, reqneating me to viait Mrs. M ,

No. Bighth-svsnus. Upon rspairing thither, I found
that she oecapied ths lower atory of a eomfartable
dwelling, and 1 waa aomewhat aurprised st the sir of
reapeciaaUity pervading it. Wbeo 1 entered, however,
I aaw only two or tliree artidea of fomltare ; and there
waa BO fire, although the weather waa bitisr cold. A
wonan, about eight aad thirty yean of age, waa holdittg
lo her breast sn smse lsled infsnt, and it waa assy to

pereetva ibat bnnger sod wretchadnese were doing their
work, for tbe foant of neurisiiment iud failed. One
child ater aaothsr penrsd into ths room And who e
chiidraB sre these V I inured.

'

Mine,' she said, hiding
hrr lean upon ths brow of her infsnt :

'
sll mins.' "

**
I Itsrntd from her thst tbey had been in this eoantry

but lew ytars. Her hBsbaod waa a hard-working man,
and aopported his

fomity eamfortsbly. Ue hsd liesB car-
ried oO by s vielsai eoM a few weeks beftire, and after
bie funeral expenses wen paid, Ills widow (Hmd herself
a b<:gsar, wiih tea yosBg clUldran under fifteen yean of
age. in a atrmngs eotmtry, without koowiog which way
to .torn, or What to do. One article after aaotller waa
pawned to mwt argent necessities ; wtiile the poor
moiber wsBdered from shop to sht^, endeavoriug to get
work, but endeavoring ia vain. In her desperation ebe
addrtsaeS s Isdy in iIm strset, snd begged hsr, Ibr God's
sake to tell ber what she alioiild do te auppert her
fatherlaas ebildrea. Touched with compaasion, the Ivly
took ber sddrsss, gsvs her some present isliel^ spoke of
Ihe Society which belHended the widow aad Ihe father-

less, snd then diapatehed the note wliieb took me thither.
**

1 rt-matDcd eoma tlBoe with her, tslorming myaeif
in wbet manner alia eenld be meet eOectually asalsted,
and put 10 the way of aupporting ber little fhmily ; and
after giving ber ordera for coal, proviaions, dte., waa
about taking leave, when she said with tears,

*

Oh,
ma'am and did you hut know the comfort yoohadbrongiu
to the wldow'a bean thia day it teilt me Ood has not

forgatten me, aitbongb 1 thougtit he bad.* Stie ia now
induainounly and honestly striving to get tier living by
Iskingin fine wsshiBg and ironing i and with tlie aid
ailoroed her by the Society, ia able to procure tlie nsess-
aariea of life for herself and her children. The last time
I saw her ahe told mo that every month brought llr
new customers ; snd sdded, with a happy smile,

'
1 shall

soon iMve ss much work ss I can do.

During I lie past Winter, year Msnagera, now aiun-

bcring thirty, have viailed and relieved 466 widovra, and

1,353 ciliiiiren under ten yeare of age. While miniater-

ing to their umporal wanta, we truat we have not lost

sight sf their spiritual need. " The ward spoken ia sea-

son," like
" bread east upon the waters, will be fbond

after many daya ;" for we are pennaded that no effort

made with a siagls sya te God's glery, will be permitted
to return unto him utterly vsid.

It but remaim for as once more to commend oar canse
to tlie benevolent ia our midst. Rememiier as, wlien

altting at your well-replenished bosrds. Remember us,

when, in the curtained sanctuary of home, you gather
around your genial firesides. Remember us. when tlie

little ones you love are aestlmg on dewny piliowa by

your aide. Remember ua ! Remember our eauae I It

Is fur the widow and ths fatherleaa that we plead.

Tbe loilowing is sn account of the expenditure for Ihe

past year :

Wood and coal $1,303 17|Board ef children. .$18 00
Proviaions 1,683 53 Sickneas 76 73

aothing *,S06 tfilDonatiooa IM 00

Total $6,571 99

Donationa will be received by the Secretary, Mra.

J. J. Swift, No 8 Clinton-place, or by any of tha Bjajd

of Managers.

HUTiNa or thb Public Cabtmin. The
third meeting of the public Cartmen of the City of New-
York was held Thursday evening at Hermitage Hall, cor.

ofHodBton-at. and FInl Avenue. Tbe chair was occu-

pied by Mr. Jambs Riuev, and Mr. P. McCasc waa se-

lected as the Secretary. The object of the meetings of

JHgtsgrgn^
ntd tta^alatur

aIMM, dhat tM^ethdr Mdy aattl
hsrikf i iMjiHi er teas. ^THi
pUWiurlptaaaaa.

TsiiPBBAiicB Maninav The City Temper-
SBce Stetety held a aMaUBc oa Tharsday eveaiag, at
the Msihsdst rrstsstaat Cfeateh, la Oraad-etiest, whieh
wss well attaadsd tb. Josw Mclaveea pissidsi, and
BswABB H. RoWLABBSOB, aetad as Seeretsry. Ths
ChabkiaB stated thst Oils Sodaty waa etgaaiaad in

April laat, aad had hssa tai sxisisase ns&ly ssvsa-
momfea ; darlag whkdi tkas W7 sigastmrss hsd beea eb-

taincd. Mr. Jacob I. VMianwATBa dellversd aaplritad
and lataiaaling^Unsataad spoke ef ths maayevlla
arisbg from latsaparasee, Bad argsd la sttong lenas
tbe paasags of saeh alaw aa weald do away irlth ths

evil to a grsst extent. He was Mlewsd by Mr. Jai>b
Vkibijib d, who alas made a few leaurka tathvur of ths

Maiac Law.
>

RAcina ahd Nabbow Escaps. Ob Tharsday
svsaing, soms

" fkst yonag gsats " from New-York, whs
wia reiarelBg from ths races, diese dewa (Sfaad^straet
SI s fferinus rsis, snd psassd thrsngh ths gste ef tbs

Hiiawaa siiesi Siiiy (siliniiui sMpiMlg.TaatasfeeettWis
Isaving ths biidgi. TMslbrward Wrsgisl anedssdsd la

gsiting oa bosrd IBs boat. Tbe other carriage, havlag
twoborasaait^ehsdtetlidkl not n||eb t)is aad af tbe

bridge aaid ths boat hsd get ssvsral foSt fima it. Ths
horses beieg naderfBU headway, awdsa spring, elesrad
the iatcrventng dtstaass, aad laadsd safidy oa board ths

bfat. Thecamage keaaaw dtasagagsd t>em ths hsrsas.
nidMllaie ihs anOam. Tka tsre leaag Saea aaved

ehy jaa^dagltainttseairiags tethe bttdge.
allswsdsawsttaBstopqr tbair tbrriags. Ua-

dsBfeladly they were very Cwoihly samiadsd ef ws adage
"basts makss waale." Tke eainage .was ssenred, aad
laksBiBi beard lbs beat. ...

-

Trial ffer the Mudereia WMchaaa.
OYER AND TBEIIIKEB,-4sfore Judgs Eswxaos, At-

dsimsB Wabd sad DBimAa.
Th PnpU vs. Hickolat BtwIaU. Tile Jnrore in this

esse, were ksptia dsUfeessiioa aB Tharsday Bight wkh-
oat having agreed oa a verdlet.
Ths Ceart rafkssd te disekstgs them, aad up is noon

they had not agreed.
At % o'clock ikey sams lata Court, haviag agreed

oo a verdiet.
Ths Clerk having eansd the namea of the Jurora, they

replted that they found the priaonsr GviUy ; but reeom
meMed him to matey ; the venliet wss rseorded, snd
the Janrs wsra dlasharged aatil Saturday.
Tbe ease of Peter GiUtn, indicted for the Bturder of

Ckarltt mttr oa I7th Fehuary, 1890, waa eallsd up fur

trisi Jsmss T. Brsdy sppesred Ibr ths prisoner, and as
tbe mediesl'Stteedsnt on ths tieessssd was bow alisent
fVom the country, on board tbe IJ. S. ship Prineelon : the
Court ordered the (rial lo bs eallsd ap sgsia oo Satur-

day ; in the meantiibe Mr. B., waa to mfke up his mind
to admit the deposition ef ths Doctor.
Tbe Jurora were then discharged for ths day, aad the

witneaaes ordered to lie punctual in tlisir attendance.
Ths Court thsa took a recess.

Arkansas nessa^e ef Gov. Reaae*
The Message of Governor Roamb to the Legis-

lature of Arkansas fills ten columns. Its impor-
tance does not correispond to its length. A large
portion of it is devoted to the consideration of Railroad

projects, and tbe Goversor earnestly recommsads the

introdnetioB of Railways into tbe Slate, Hs advocaiss

Memphis as a central point for Railroad lines from Nortli

to South, snd sdds :

I hold thst, for yesre yet to come, there can be con-
sirucied and supported but one Railroad fh>m the Mie-
Biaaippi river to the Pacific. And wiiile St. Lotiis snd
New-Orieaas sn Issving no stone unturned, no exertion
untried, snd no neoesssry amount a( money unexpended,
to aeeura to tlienieelves the lieneAte which must reaalt
from tils eroosii>g of the Mississippi st thess points, it is

iaenmbsat on Arkaaaaa te sater ths lisu, and by a pro-
per reprassataiion of her superior sdvaatacfes, eonuad
fur tbs prlis. I bsve not the slightest tfoubt, if she
prove but tnie to herself in SHcfa a contest, this Grest
Naifonal Highway, atret^ng from ocean to ocean,
holding la Ha saevaes a mlghiy continent, teeming with
wealth, laxBiy, and refiQemsBt, will past over otir aoii,
and tiiroagb oar State, from one extramity to the other.
Whether this road to tlie Pacific will be built or not, I

deem a asttled qnestioo, aad stlsii not enter upon its dia-
cuaaisB.
Toe Governor entsra into a long argament, and ad-

dncea facts and figurea, to prove that a Railroad from
Ihe Miaaiastppi to the PsclBe coat, can be built at a coat
of $00,000,1100, and-that wl^ completed, it will pay aix
per cent, upon tiie Investment. In order ttist the atocic

may be taken witnout delay, it ia proposed that the
Genenl GovemrncBt shall gurantss the payment of thi<
rale or interest for fbrty yeare ; and as an indemnity the

company will be required to uansport lbs matia, Govern-
ment atorea, and manitiona of war free of cliarge, for the
mam period. . He adviaes tliat Cangreas be memortalixed
in favor of this project, snd taaa no lioobt tif the suctsees
of the movement, if properly conducted.

It is proposed u> construct, first : The Arkansas Rail-
road, from Mrmphis to Fulton ; second : Tiie road from
Helena to Van Burea at Fort Smith ; and. tliird :

liirontb our State, that portion of the roid from St.
Louia to New-Oriaans, with a branch to Giinea' Laud-
ig.

MOBB PABTICULABa OF THB LoSS Or THE
Bt:cKXTB BxLiB. D. ZinsKASTxa, of Zanesviile, waa
one of the killed.

Wh. a. Gill, Eaq., ef thia city, had a tittle daughter,
about eleven yeara old, on the iMiat, on her paasage from
Marietta home. Ths soiiehude of the fkmily to know
her fsts wss intense, for a few honn, when they learned

she hsd essaped unhurt. Shs wss in her berth, aaleep,
at the tims the disaater occurred. The explosion drove
one bslf of the' boilera bsck through the stem of the boa',

breaking every post and prop of the fioon above it. She
was thrown on tlie floor smeag chain, mattresses, and
robbiah of alflinda, but not injured. The steam for a
few moments obacured every thing. Sile found a person
weltering in hia blood, near her, unable to move. After

a ibw momenta ahe got to tha outaide of the boat, and
held on to the railing till a boat came alongaida and took"

baggage being

:>%

ISB*'*" dJlSSaMs.

Moni AHtrrt tern. OonmnrsimdRntio
Statss Coa.-Oa FidB ada> ntfit, atghsd

-

TMBQe. QOear Zll. ef <ke T
by Caastakia Bsbbbb,

"

with elKwipill topssa
IB pay in* hire era raaw i, ja
AdrlpU-airssi statiea.|isaaa,jikt^ . .
dsyattstaesa. Oa the pseaeatatdnsk-l
Bsu.T,wn*natsaptaasaa(Jka ^
geihar wkk eae Mi leid P'^tmJgtfMMB'^'-
aitver. Oar. tbs asrsea ef the MaVajWwIil
risiar er the drat aamed, mmt.m kpll
feaad. Sheia ths wile ef aalllsWiliaiip
Itegtoa CoiBiy. M: /.. aad haH- Mk im at i

ths ansst three Be.i|y li iiilfiMllii"
'rrl-ad. THInsia Til i. Bli

Isttsr happealad < he at te .

Ifemalse 'weM fenaagat ta Lcwxi
erawsUikBownsbsa la ths

' IMSa ists

Her la the state room, waaber off.

aaved.
Senator CovKT was sitting in the ladies' cshin, and in

Ihe crash the stove, near which hs was sitiiu}, was
thrown upon him, and broke his leg. Ayouacisiyof
our acquaintance, Mies CuASLOTTa Stone, of Met^oa-
neisville, msnifested great preseoae of mind. By her ex-
ertions she removed the bot stove from Mr. Covbt, and
took him fhim the eakia wreck to the guard of the boau
She then procured a mattress, and put him on it till he
could be removed. The hot stove, with its burning con-

tents, waa on tiie floor, and would aoon have aet the
wreeit on fire. She took blankets snd sheets from the
berths, snd, plunging them in the water, tlirew them on
the stove and floor, and thus avoided that danger.
Mr. Coviy. waa taken to tha house of S. B. Robikson,

Esq. , of Beverley, and will receive ail the attention that
frienda can bestow.
A number 'of bodies have been found, more or less

mnlilsted.
Mr Whissom, the clerk, wae alive at the lastacconnts,

but hia injuriea are so severe that dou'3ta of his recovery
arc entertained.

thia body of the tione and ainew of the woriungmen of
j Important Jadiclal Deelslea, Destractlsn sf

New-York, is to esisblish a beneficial and protective or-

ganizatisn, whereby they can aid and. assist each other

in their daily manual labore. The Carmen of thia City
number'over three thousand , and no portion of the work-

ing classes in our midst, an more dsserving of the sym-

pathies of their emplayers than tbey are. The Aasoeia-

tion haa lieen rffectnally organised, through the instru-

mentality of Mr. John McGbath, who, by reaolution,

was nqussted to sid them in carrying forward their

joovcment. Appropriate by-laws and aiticlea of associa-

tion were adopted, and also the rates of osrtage

among the canmen employed by the coal merchanta,
which on average is an advance of six and a quarter

cents sdditionsl te the prises now paid them. They
further slate that they do not aak for this advance to

take effect until April next. The meeting last night was
numerously attended, and a large number enrolied tlisni-

selves ss members of the Associstion, After the trau-

aactlon of soms preliminary business, ths msstiag ad-

journed until Thnraday night next, when a gaaeral

meeting of ths csrmen will be held at the aams place.

ACCISMT OM THS NSW-HAVgN TSAIH. On
Thursday a Uaeksmith named Tbact fbll, orwaa puaiia^
off one af lbs sen ef ths New-Haven Railroad train at

Thirty-gnt- street, and tlie wlieela paassd ever aas of his

legs Bsar tha thigh, matllstlBg it in a shoeUag manner.

He w as eoaveyed ta ths CSty Hospital, aad it waa thought
could not long sarvtvs.

BoABD op AssiBTAHTs Thursday. Ratiu-
NsM To pey the Prssideate of the Boarda of Aldermea
aad ASalatantS $US sash Ibr tbslr ssrvlees as Colamis-
sioBcn of Health Ibr the past seaspn 4aid on the table ;

to repialr the eross-vrslks from Babert street seroas
West-street sdopted ; to widen Chareh-strset^ from
CsnaltaFnllaB-atnat, IS Ibat salts wsetsniafde, and
Ibst said street be continued to a cemsponding sridth

lirtm IMiea te tthstty-strsst rsfcitsd.
PrtiUsw OrS. C. Tsmkias, for pafsilselea te een-

sirust a raibaedfren geariisiiih elnai,K> R., ts ths

dMnlhFsiry. Th* Beard adjsainsg te Meaday.

. CookT CAUli
CSOST* J'

-.

Irtkeeaatefeel^d.lwiAtVs. Tke R.T.I

Frsaerty by Moba.
Pyoai tlte Beitimere Patriot, Utk inst-

During the present session of the United Statea
Circuit Oinrt, held in this city, a trial was haj of the
caae of John H. Dufft vx. the Mayor and City CauncU
of Baltimore City, in which action was brought to re-

cover the value of property alleged to have been de-

stroyed by a mob in the yeir 1849. The following is a
copy of a prayer filed by tbe eoansel for the defence, tb
wbieh Chief Justice Roosa B. Tambt reapondod/by
giving the jury the aubjoined bill of instraotions conrain-
iog the opinions and decisions on the several impsrtant
points of law involved in the case : /

*' Tlia defendsnt by its counsel, prays the Court to in-
struct tbs jury ss follows ; /
"

I. That lbs plaintiff Is net entitled to recover in this

esse fbr any damagea he may have sustained by tha in-

jury or destruction of property spoken <H by the wit-

nesses, BBless tliey shsil llnd from the/evidense in tse
cause thst such injury or destruction was occasioned by
a riotous er tumultuous assemblage of people"

S. That eveair they ahall find that there was injury
or destruction of lbs property si the plaintiff, and that
the same waa oceasioned by a riotous or tumnltnoua as-

semblage of people, stiU the pisintiff is not entitled to
recover in tms case unless they shall also find from ths
evidenes in the eausei that thd authorities ef the City of
Baltimore had good naaon' to believe priar to snch in-

jury or destrueoon ofprsonty thst such riot or tnmultu-
ons saaemblsge wss sbadt to tske pisce, or had notice
of its existenee in tiine to prevent such injury or de-
struction ;

nor then, irihey shsll find from ths evideaee
thst the civil authorUies used all reasonaUe diligence,
and exarcissd the pSwere entmstsd to them for tiM pre-
vention of the ssme, so Ibr as it wss necMsary to exer-
cise Buch powers:"
The instructions ofthe Court wen as lidlowa :

1. In order lo saable ths plaiaiiff to recover, it mustbe
shswB by tu evideaee that the property was destroyed
by s rioioas sad Inmnllueus assemblage too strong to
be resiaiM without the aid ofthe eivll authority.
3 n mhat appear alao that ths city authorities had

reasonahls ground for hdleviag that such an aaaemblage,
loo atrong to ha raslslcd wttbeal their sid, had taken

was aheatteIda plaee, and did not use reaatn-
dOigenes ti suppress er prevent it.

And If it waa destroyed ly a tanaltoees or riotsos
log, yst.ihs eooientiaB la net nspoasibls If dill-

/gem hiqnlry waamade aftsr Botiae'thatgaaBar was ap-
PRbeadM.ad MaaeaakitprBeamtiiaaiiaenby thsan-

thoriiisB to gaaid aeaiaat aask aiMsbb aaA4uaaliB0BB
aaasaiUags., ._-_- -. ;-

^

.

4 saddnawLmeM, wMsktM iSVfleatbkritIss&
weire ast fee'aad to plaseopg-

Ptae,

wveaafcrthe efeeias darAgsUte. CLCia, (BstiBg MaraMtMl
of thodspsrtBHBt.) sad Ofloer
tbiBgtereBdsr their aafonaMip
ssunaelMs . .

,,, ^,:i.^.i^;^xSjSsHi-
WIUUAil8TlTTLBB,a

- i -^ - ., ^

tarsr ia eaaatsrfctt cola, i

tlekkavlag heea gtvsa by Patgnt.
her'se^faiilea Riaen, whiehlii
Oa'tbi^iaailases ef STBTTUta,
of Kendagtisa, wen foaad all

fitetaitag the eeaatsrMteslBdB
ssarehsd dlBasntly, and fTMi t%s
)v ef Ow pHSBUer, li

OasBirHiwtftta mi
and aaoAer la ths

evidsBily last feiads,
water la the yard, i
nevar esea, whds tke sola

female, Dobbbllt, was
way eatealated te deeei

plane yestei dsy aftsrsi
whte ths atalii of Pbobb Aaa
witBsss. I.8WIS H. &isDi,aadhle'i._^
LT, wen committed for paaalagUM eai^ aad tfWLtAB
Stbttlbb Ibr pasalag cad MBaMhekSalig ths eaaM.

{PMa. frpwrgr.Waa. .

Vbssbi, Loer, abd THKB^MmDaoanm^
Hie iiihosaar Asc WiltoK, afSartaa, waa anartadea
Sataiday, Trh, aesr Pier Mainailli, aa the we ahaee of
Miehigaa, and Is a total loss. Iffe noet tslHDa that
three i^ihs seamen wsn diearaad. Ws ars ladsbisd
to Mr. Hall, of Pier Msrqrisits. aad Mr. HABcecK,eae
ofthe survivors, for tils ttiilow^^partisalBre: At tha -

lime word Wss brought te tbe vQlagssr ths TiiassI hsliig
sshore, a large party of man wiat to hsraaststsassnr*
once. Theyfbund that four awa wan still aa heard,
the vessel roUina hesvUy in tke waiaa.a visit gats
bknring at the Ume. Tke eeeoad Mta, PSftvaaT, was
wsshcd overkosrd, but got aahoce salb.^ ttaWy atkar,
both Blasts esaie overbosrd, hriagiail ttaOMsaida at
the vessel with them. A ssaaaan, ^amad' riiwiina -

KiLSAB, from Nivway. Raetas Co. aMMfSal la hn <

ashore, bnt wss drownsd. The awa ea aMpaiHeg te
get to the WTcek wicta s host feat iiilkSai iiwuMa, tke
tioat being stove in the sttempt. Davib PaAaeia, tte -

Csptsia. having etood by ths tiahsn Uli tUa'thaa, pat
oat As abors, but beeaaie eatanclOd latterlgglag aiiug-
sidcaad waareaened with difiSeuIy. JaMas SosBBs,
one ofthe ssamea. followad tbe Cipiela, hat waa aa-
tanglrd'in the same msnner aad ttowaed. Be was
from Jeffersen Co New York. At this tiaa ih* Ihabiiii
wbieh still hoBg tocethsr, wars wariM aianr the
shore, snd a line was got aboard, by wIdahJfc. Haa-
cocK waa savsd, luving barely

"' "^

msks himself fhst with it. The re
too Ikr gone to avail himselfefthis aid aad-i
Hs wss only kaown by the name of "

Biu.,'' aad akiB-
ped at Chicago. .

The achoooer BentoH was driven silisn aesr Ckk^a -

in ths gsle of Wednesday night, and is a total t
*"

Natal. The steam-fiigata Priaeetait, htvuie
been completed in her repaira, ia expectedto baiSb 'hlti-
more thia week for Annapolis, where Ae wM jela tiie

'Miaaiaaippi, from whenee both vaasala wiU probably pre-
yed to Noribik. The following is s list sf thsoAeen sf
the PrinsetoB.
CtanmsBder-SinsBT Shitb Lbb. T irnii biIHb >. .

Avery, Washingron Gwatlimey, Mayo C. Watkiaa.f^aa-
cis K. Murray, E. Linyd Wiader. Masisr WTlf. JSf.
fere. Surgeon < :baile> D. MsxweU. Fsassd AaslaiaBt-
Sorgeoa Jamee S. G Uiam. AssisfM-Smgeea, Baiia-
min yreelaad. Purser Richard T. ABiasB. Lieauaat
of Msriass Jsmss S. Jones, riiaiiiil MliWilpgiap i TI
T. West, John Wshefs, J. E. BreesaT S. Osady.fiam-
aau. Chief Engineer Win. H. Shsafc . First AesMaat-
Engineers J. Ruttwriord, T. Kiipatriek. Sesoad As-

~

aistant- Engineer J. H. jyarasr.- Tkhd teswtaat-Ba -

gineen C. H. Loring, J |H JtAassB, M. Kailagg, ^Mt
swain Henry Brooks. Gunner ^Wflhem BeR. tSar*
penter Daniel Jones. Saiimaker C. T. ^rost. Cs^^
tain's Clerk J. W. Spanlding. '~.

pTTT8TO?C COAX. Tha PCNinTlAVANIACOAL ,E CO., is rri4r*d to fvrmiah mparior VTkita Ask Pitt*-
ton Col of aU size*, clcab aad i> |od tt4K,i
team, ihippisc. aad (fomfistk pvpoaaa, inm. ita \

rarda 1& th^a city, WQliamabitEe >& BvaoUsrA- TkaOm-
pany'a &eilitiea an svch ai to anaWa tt tn itra gnd fli

Mtrli to Taaacli loadiae &t Naw-Yoik, cr at Port Sa.
Particnlar an^tioa gi-rmu to tha iaixfnj of Coal fm 4*- -

Anl7 t the oOea, eonor f Broaimr inA WaO-at. ;

or jarda. Wast &ar Mortoa-at., eonwr of Fimrtimtk-rt
and 9Uk-aT., and foot of OovrmMvr-at, eitj; footirf Nortb
Tanth-ata. WilUanabaxv, ana foot of GoU-t., BraofclTm.

COAlse
n* sabaehbor haa im yaid, aad la iiiiaiirat^

diaekaniw, aUthsTariow kuidaof AattxickaaalBi-
taiBiaona Coala, Tia.: Poach Oi-cfaard, BlacfcH th, UtU^.
LiTOTpool OttoL Caanel, SidBajr, Ice. fte^ aB of tlw ywtf
beat qnalitf, deZiTOTod im hMmimna cHm fnm vaatfar
nrd, and for aalo low. JAMBf U WOBIH, /
routh-at. eta. 'numuaoa. aad Mmv. eac. Aawa-A; #wk

town ogoo. No. a WaU-at. ^^

COAla,
CUAL., VaAA^-'-^Bnr roBi- Ooal b^ui

ranee of Winter prieea. Pmch^Orekard, Bn
taia. LiTopoo^fCanael, CvBibTla&d,-^e., fto-vA
gnality, sareeikea aad delivered from aM)>hLj*A -$ Ckna- ~

topher-at , near ttb-aT , at the )va*ont mBkmpnom. Ov-
dera.toY nail pronpCtj attended to.

M ALLI80N.Jr..ltCO..Vo.9(

^ SALAMANDER SAFX
f]|71XsDKR*8 PATKI7T> WITH
f? MSNT.-^TKABNS A VlABY^.m ^^===-A Co., are tha onlr macafaRtureia at SAXaAMAHfim
8AFS8 oomhiainr both oatonU. I*pt, Vo. M WrtM aLa
Haw-Tork.

-AOAV8 4CO.*S
OFFICE pro. 69 BROAbWAY-A_

U. 8 MAIL EXFKICSST.jRCALTFOEIVlA, OES-
GON. AND THE SANDWICH 13 .ANDS VU the la h-
mas of Panama, in charr* of a SpecuU Weeaeayor to doob-
nation. Per United Mates Msit Steaaarr II.UN018. on
SATUBDA Y. Not. SO. Ust. Oar nexi recolar KiprMafoc
Ca]if'>niia. etc.. will leAre as abora, per 0. S. Mail tteMmar
ILLINOIS, on SA'TOftDAT. Nor. 30. at t o'clock, P. 11.,
for Anftnwall, ftaTj^isy. direct.

^11 rreirht for ihTf Fipress, rnnat ba dalirered to as, wito.
ibTnice*. befrtre
with tha Oovei

)lte diT of sailias'. to enable oa to coatply
neat orde^ for cording >Bcl eaaliaf.

Small parccU/will be received QnUI 1 o'eiflcfc. on day of
itramer's dep)tare.
No chmrgnpo shippers By this line far Cnstoas Houaa feea

or ConsolsryCertififtm ea.

No peckpfre sboold exneed ItS lbs weiebt, or i4 faetevbie^
meaimrenient. and eTeiTtfainf mast be itfwATA-PAOOIT

CONDITIOJl . or It will be at owner** risk.

ADaMSIcCO.. No. 5]

TICK OF RKMOTAU X. C. HAKAVD hh
remoTtd fiom No. 6t Barday^t. to Ho. C Rin BaSUU

^ Dnane st., where ha infeeoda kaeyiac i

^aad Soda and Pearluh, Saleraxaa, np. &,
Soda, l^iLBBiTT'a Chemieai Taaat Powdar, Snp 1

and aonble refined Saleratoa. Sperm and juna "
B alao a -la anat tetl

North Amerioaa Elof^ir e WashuiC Flasd. in
dies, Transparent Soap ; is i

North Amerioaa Elof^lr e 1 ,

half barrels ; also, in quart aad pint boKlaa. II
of tbe Congress Mirrur Psata gUrictny.jmaM
Liquid Blneiar, for laundry or &wj|gr .

~
afaetare, which will defy oompctitnm. I
the city, Ticinity , aad oooatry trade to
ailed anicle benre pnre'~

^ '

BriaBa Iding, Pnaao-at.

TO owifsKs A.ND Kn^iawmmmmwiigmgM-'BOATS -An Toanwan thMtiMftltftiM^TM-'ETABLE OIL. wamifarTnrrfl aart igwao MnrtaT irtwli,
for iU durability aad pee^iar ^aaMnaa aaalnliiwaf ;m
eiioal to Spenn Od ; aadaa Ik doaa aat afafil la 4m aN|P^
weather, aad is my per eant. i

ehinery Oit in van. wathtakit
tention ot all iactieai man aad pai-rt laib
OwneTBofSteaBiboata,aaajBattrof TiUlHL^ _
CertifieataaaadltttanfniBUa tnt li^i ri Mi '^'

oldest and moat expene^eed fiaptaiaa tathaJTaftad ftattaa. >?
can be ^Yktaced in emuilwM tiim atf th isa &eu,wrthiam
|dn of the Oil. be ealliac at the oOca of tka HawTA Off .

MaanlhetaxiBc Omapaay, No. IM Prat-t.

J

1

befdra pandtaaiar alaawhara, at taa 1

SM Bowarr-

1 nttln i aySliettlae to

Ka <MFesr>-at..sasayMtfei^ *..

TO RICK eaowKas, A lat
PATKirr BicB bvLiSbs far

asT be ssea ia sntsttoa l>f sesUeasioBje

I. as aaS 7 Braafc laflsa 9L>iv^asrad
New-'

aad add^ tern' at Nes.
Task, is tin 'saa. 1
karnttkatwitfctkstkat tksr cittkst witk

TiKias who
I

jf^TsO toFo. tas ro.d55ll^JU|p.,*sBfs I

W. B.-^Waroe'aB> sa reiigra*. ,;

Agsat.J.*g>0O..H%ltWssasBir.
"



t!^-^
- 5a;

'ttl vatpiM

to th* uw In^ditf it

It i*Bj ia<ati to aaka thft M
liiull 1 1 n bIsm tor antal nd
Mill "11 t"

- d
it #01 *mrfmaai*r<mnto

t*<k*|pnd
aagrMfli

Cirauu i> nftrndtou ftaiiU>(a dMoip-

iMfM* > !< tliM ttefa lii ,,
lnft<fa^d*r,ofltUBaM tm. tlVM aimM

ia

-it;
fnm

. diraet-
tkat yalt

_ hai mi M< a Bekoat fv
, thihl daoratk of Mth-at.
at aad flCodan IjaacunSt

ntiea,aadjka Tiriaw bnachaiM *a b^Skada-' VnumrSB ba oamad tkzoafk tha MrtlinmiitKial^&r ktat JUUtaix Bekaida af Fnaaa, if tbair
'mn it. TiTTWltirr. Tit*nlaiiif TTtTiaifwiiuli fnm
-T^ T~ 1*

' - * ^-^ ^-'-nr-r '- hi
Sir Ua .teatraetiM, aat; ba abtaiaad at

D'a Baokatoiaa. Hiftraaoaa
, 3JlM* W. AUXAMSBB,

J.Ulim, J. A-MiMB, A. M PnudpaU-Tha object of
tkia MttitiitiaB i< loataialatkannvfclj, aadfei weiUHtaa-
c '

iii Mrttiwfiwtatio afeorraet kaUta and aondmmHtiimiHntl;i alli ctaMtw Uda. (aatta aicaad M)
praanMaivtsoMMp r Waiaaaa. Ualaita iaf<BatiaB,
nidfamaaa,lilba aaauinaloatad in raply ta lactan
dtaan# ta tfefa|iiaeJ*aV>t JjUaiai. Hiac
MXiW taBdvm tha em, and woaid ea-1 oa iadiridaaU,

V daabad, Mta laft at C. M. adXTON'8 BoakKora, No.
m>tto>at.,aTatairat-oaaa.

Jf TSnaT-nOK** O. SLOAN. Piinci^of the fair-
.^ toviaa eaao^ad a new baildiag adioininc

MadawUiat.attta auaiwiiilaiwrn of Baardii' Scliolan,
aB mam zacaiva nta kia &milj six addition-J pnmls aum-

4ar Uaital tjltflcaa. Iha School ia daUfktMM ntnated,
abogtaaa nflaBattorilew-HaTaa. Cirr-otars may ba hM
ataauUkBaiT]r*sMaaiallara. No. T Broadway and at
K.S.OVBB'sBaokaBdMBaicStsra, No lUtik-aT

J|tUSlCALJNSTRUMENTS^
JCl OO-V Cn.lBBATKD PIAMO reBnC8,-inlh aat... _ ..

Tha ntaacribar, wha ia tka lola acaat
lOtabeatamitiy ikt tkaiala of tkaaa iaitraaiaata, (tharapL

afkii^iaakaeaBawotld'Wida.}i8aow prapaiad to oAv
a#lB KHiaaa akkkitottaaj wi^Uaa to ranhaaa, eaanot
ASta ka lltiiliiiij Pimmiin &oiiitiaa for oMaiainr

naad, ifaaoalad, by tkoaa of aar otkar honaa
>4kaa Mtkaaitau to ear tint ka aaa

ta tayan sot ta ba Jaandr daawkara.

vkiak, ka ftarlasal;
'^,'a elacant boodoir or ootta^ Pianos,
MOM. A]ao MalodaoKs ofFnaea's aad

XaUaa and etker Pianos to lat.

_ -_ KORACK WATEB8,
In. W>roadaj,eonMraf Aatkaaj.at.,<daoor.

win iaff

nlAMO raKTKS Tha beat aasnttmaat of Pianos in <

J: tiwcinan ka saan at tha Wareroeau of XJNCOL.N k
IMOlfPSOIl, No. 41 Broadwaj, ihclodiag Millet, Daris
ft Ca.*a ealakiatad JB"^iTa Pianos, of new aad mack u>-

yrovad aralsa, a^aawlsdfad saperior to anj other in tEe
likat. Also, a Inrin varia^ from otiiar distingnished

Kaw-TMitaMBaatanBnkais. Gilbert's and other osoond^
kaaA witk and withaat tka JBolian, a: Tahoas ariesa.

iJKOOIJt * IHOMPSOW, No. HI Broadway.

IVfKMKS. UHTB k NKWTOM. No. S Caaal-
ATJL alMiaesBaeqasttaaof thaincresaed damud aad an-

linMjapQlanty af their PIANO-FOBTSS, haya eiteid-
aad ara Miw prepared to offer to thsir

wiskiaiT n sasarior instnunent, an exten-

ja.^ain aad oroamentad cases, of modara
"'

aetara. 8cond-hita<l Piaaoa taken ia
Wara-rooBs, No. itt.

Twa naw aad Ta2vab*e losawbod Pianos of sf
_ J 7 aetavaa, watrantad, aad fnr ala at hargaias.
I. THIilMdkMil nuns SI a.** 7i, M, IM, USaad I4

^loQara. A aa. watekes, jewelry, '^ifars, soaps, books, silks.
Me. Gaakadraaeoa tot ahart variods on piaaoa, watches,
^sd ami ksmlisa aaaarally.

*I.-y. JOKKg. No. a An.st.,daoor.

Xka Onast saaflifaat of Plan*-
ka foaad at tka spaaisu ar
k CO., Mo. 4<r Btaadwnr. '

linMpaBQlanty af tt

adtkitfiiiiiaiasa. aad
l>iHs,adtkaaawisk

a^ftsMMtoTioel

rijkjj,K.J'J.

.r.SOhait aal'Ca^'a
^a^P^^ldLadua^BowWr. i
tml kM<Tiia tn lala aad

< Osaita na 'acalaki alad ArieaaPatantAeti
,t. Sdliait aad Ca.'a aopalii jBoliaa Piaaoa, SiV'~ ' '

Also, aTaiiatyof aawaadaa^
d to let. Ho. in Brsadway.

JkCnManEB. (UU NXrNKS k naCKKB,) Haa-
ifciteCTaad Waxaiaam,No. 170 Oreanwiek st. eoraer

at SifSr KlAao4rOKtZa, wamnud. with rarerae
kiiilgaaadpatiinr lake iisil rslnii l sli i1 for kaapiaf in taaa.
riSaa rrftrs taned. raaailad aad szchaared.

H,-^laa.iBaUaaPlano-Foa.forsala.

piiUmVra. |AI.K-At
Mo. jiarolai^.

^ variety of ff| aad T-octaye
i sian usdPiaan Fnrtas. wanaatsd ta (iya satis&egoa in

aUEI.0DB01Wk-Tka edfinal
.._! ItBLODKON, whick kaa stood tka taat of

*Hk^aaft.ykteraditaalf asnparior inatntmant to those of

aar aai nnka, eaa ba had only of the sola acents, WM.
AU. k JMr/Mat Broadway, (eppoaito tka Park.)

_ _. Oiihart " AoUan
wortk $375 One beantifnl and excel;

-nUmi-rOKTKl.-One splendid
1:HPSm taJJM, wortk t>75 Que he

laaitT.etKra Boadoir Piano farSIM. worth SIM. une xood

SStt^M'
Piano fbr S7i tor SiOe ky CHkRIilM W.

VeSTn^HAZBLrON k BSOrHER,
kctory sad wara-rooau. No 319 Centre- St.. near

f wtora nay ba fanaH a fine sssortinant of Bosewood
PiakM; aiada ia the aaat |snbstai.tial annn and latast

tJJkHASXVimLVDEONS,which are pronoancad
/ kr tkakaat la^cea saparior to all others, eaa be had
" '-

a. CLARK, No. in Broadway
B. InstninifTata with stops, for

I warranted for one year.

^.y Wf laa aaat jatfgea sapor
oairif Ocaala anat.J. 3.

<a|i}<i>i tt* PA) W B.-
dmcwc AH iastrveats w

H _
<^aafcaae<
k1HaPM)Jf,Jfe.Ml Broadway

c a ffreat bar^aia, a doable-ac-
Vmn. krana of the bast makers, ia perfect order.
aaU tka Piaao-Porta wsre-rooms cf LINCOLN

IiiteS,

Vm Tax rlAWO-rORUB-Thorqushly
L taagfct by ayooM lady of soreral y*x*' axpeneiiee, at

IfiXtn fth-tt.. .kalaaaa Aanas C and D, ox at tha reai-

-ittaraa a<tha fapfln. Terms saoderato .

'_ PlASOFOilIK,-Tho Piano
_ fgtte AiaoeinhaB, No. 3ei Broadway, are sailing Piaao
ftiitaa lakaisijftr by instalments of $3 to t IS par month.^ '^'^

J. PECK, Tmatoe.

slUIfO-rOR.TK Aix saperior Pisaos for Hire at No.
X J>JdkT.,btwaaalOtknd Uihsta

TH08. C. CALJ.AWAT.
_r maftAMtsnmv*v.r. h. cham-

SS, PIANO FOBTK WAKSBOOHS, No. ]U03]

JNSURANCE^
-*KrDBiJcnBMsrRANck comfant.-
Ifc lasaianea BaiSUafs. eor. Wall aad William, sta. , offlces

Ho*.U nad 11, gioaadloor.^^- -
TkaTiBftkaireapitalkf (IM.aHpaid in.ia
'r iavaatad, ara prepared to insure a(ainst

iw ay tia, oa fityorable tarma.
r ( tala Coaiiaay proyidee. that altar payiu_ Ifttha aWKlkkoldata, at tha nUa of 7 per cant, per an

ftar'tdkacf tha laaiaiaias profits are tobaditided
iascripbadrincintrest,wfaieheenpisto
k wkaaas ertka accnmnlatad.profits sad
ta (I.M4M.

TsmTisa.
Knaalwd, MmA Ssapkaaa,

Btk,BadsseTd|rii
a*ii4aaMby,

tiitta ITkitaaf. JaaMaWamn.
SnSdK VaBbf, Aithn

'

-Wb H. atHnD,
- Laaiy,
BnmiltoB,

Saiaiac Dser,
Iakaaiawa>t,Ji

Joe. flalllatd, 3t ,

Jan. M. W atettory,
Oeorge Cnrtia,
eorga T. Ada*,
D. 8. Kennedy,
John J. Astor, Jr.

'Wa.HTAMiBwnll, BobertB. Hintnm. Pred'k A. Delano,--^
JamesC.Bell,
Daniel D. Smith,
Fnd'kS. raster.

w_. B. anw>wi, Baabea Withers,
'Chan. H. BassaU. Bd- C. Canter,
liaar TawniiaJ, Jaaiak Oakaa,
PalssBill. HMa,

BOBCBT 8. BONK, Presidaat.

tivm muK rasmiAnvK co.-
> oriBM. OOms, No. U Poltoa-st.,

,js Mwikntif Kiokanca. WaU-at., New-
TarfL BnatMiGwitaKualao akaadaomanrpUu) in-

aa^ajlk Iki sil iialilit aerttiaa.and eonttnna to in-

aaiaWinJiaia. Mmikaallsi r ill 1 iiikii iiniiiiil

anmftt, Taaarta kl psa^
aad

tkatrj^risea, apoa aa fcyor-
-aHiMOMM nr alkar tlBUar taititntua.

nsicToan.
VilUa* Milaa,

T. amna. Oaasn OiUllaa.
O^Bawud,

-VaUiekaUa, Bobart C. Ball,

^f^: Mwfc-a.*rf*-5^S2&%3iw,ia. lnS,,BaoMry.

Hoa. >andci
JastnsB BadSeld,
3. W. Anarman.
Poidyoa Hitcheoek,
JnknC.8mitk.
Jos. M . Oraaawood,
Simeon Lalaad,
OBIH, Pzasideat.

wlMWS< laaaakSiB-

Biabaid P. Cinua.
Heatry H.DBaxrow,
UaaoLSTWm e. WUta,
Joha J. WiuSar,
rkak. R. aCuAnU,

"^taxa^^SSa-.

jmt THK MANHATTAN LIPK
__ rebllPAnTHnuhCnit*i,flN,*M,la-
= ^ -^ -

saiy- iia i t laarfa-
ajaaass fciornlila isana.

TiM^aiT ipaBsw"' J,"> ' rJtCrwltfcaraMkut

"^SlSP^SSSS^^tu^mimitariim tub

i*f^B:*fisa..

U tol^y icmbl erf Um xiitnce f tratfc ilt^ ! BoTitB* uoB* tk j}owT itMSMsaet in r*at*riBir to aa
enptiTt uklAiTkd ikia ifi nriitiiw ]ua th Bd^taatT,

teroMMasf^Ut tktt tuids be T6rm ihoroaht/ bcriaMlwiih **, or lavrmjacd -irrth tUim^ tldi So^^witk tft* po-
tmcjtifmpCt sMTCkci tlw miiuitet poiM-Y tk kiA,ui4
iiu^Xmnmotn wf9Tf9tieU vf ia.ik and disc^ loratioa.
laitirtisff to tk* nrag^t aad liudkt cnticl* a o want,
'^S'^t^** ^"^ M^MM UTolaataou mad eaTiftble as .hal
wairit gTaem-*aiaiTjnnmtehiU.'* ItiteiasM-Matlf aot
at ftU aa imeoaaaoa thv now- & dajs for mAchaaio*. br tbau of GOmLAUiyS SOAP, to dintar a dM'gaU, soft
white hand ia the pnsBe of their

**laiWe Inras^
Tbiak of Ua, ye lUiaars, djan, blafftsmitl

id est jTCHHt aenu ; j whnM duanul rocatuai
T* or laiaa that 700 fin4 it inpoeiibte to reftim<
ral color erea p& the Stfjbath ! paodtr Qp<ia

'

TcUae. whoee aeeesiitv eoBpeUs to do the di

kttehen, ead whoei aaad* imI a>miia<i
diagy hae of yoar own >ota aad kattlei r ^
kH who ore eanloas of poMeeeiu a laxari as Mt;smwth
aad trsBsparearoHRpleziOB, aainf&ed br a eUc* Meish
to Bar Its child-like beaatf. THJa eOUKAVi>*3 ITAI^
lAK MKIHCATKD SOAP wlU psrftma Si this. U a
cartaia u there is a saa ia the heareas I It is, laweorer,
the best Sha-HAtCtaapoeadereraeed. Pi^ee,M ceats.

IMFAIdllBLE SUCCtSS darjas a aeriod of seraa
years has fallr eiCaUished the exodlevoe rf Dr FELIXQOVnAWS POUDRK SVBTILV.fcr erMlicatia die.
agreeable sad aasiAtlr saperflaons hairs from lo c fore-
heads, beck of aecks. the snas, BHdes, Itc , or the tabborn
beard of Biaa. This ssfs, sjieeer end sare eiaedy has beea
ia geasnU ue fbr apwaidi of sevea Tnn, withoat a siule
iaitaaee of its hariaR failed to eradieete the most-staUwra
haix. Besides it eaabe seea aad tested before pareh^aa,
pntttag iu efficacy aad ssfetj past all kiad oC doi^ $1.

I haTS had sa opportaaity of ehewiiig the (H^ratioa of
I>7 Fu.ix00i7BAU^prepantioanthereaseralofsaper.
flaons hair, sad am pmfeettT saticfled of its dacalar ett-
cBcy. Aner aa aaalysis of tha ooauNWitioa of ta*se Pow-
ders I oaa.wltheat aay taesitatiea,Broaoaaee them per-
leeDy harmlesa, aad ia erery way lanltelr sape<ior to aay
arepaxatjea of the kind erer offered to the paiuia. I hate
^aeare ia giTiaa them my recommeadatfoaToeiag thas
nUy eoarlaced of their Talae. JaUs A. HoDSTOif , H 0..
Kew-Tork, Feb. 1. IMS. Editor N.Y Unctt
QOV^AVJyn HAIR BXnORATfVE is warraated to

prereat hair frna fisOlaff off. eare Daadraff, aad reader
harsh, wirv aair, toft, silky sad sloesy.
OOUBAUD'S LIQUID BOUOC wiU impart to the ple

cheek aad lip, a cruasoa flash aa macaificeat aa that of the
rose. 5t ceata.
QOURAUD'9 LIQUID HAIR DYE wUl change red or

gray kairs to a t>antifal black or brown, the ins'aat it ia

applied, witfaont stainiag thp ikia, wamutted, or no pay
taken.
We earaestly ask a candid pemsal of the testimoaials ap-

pended (rf Dr. Nwthall, ti*e celebrated Draaiatiit, It wiU
thea be ftoea tkat all we hare n'ged ia favor of ibepre-emi-
nexceof DR. FKLDC OOURAUO*a HAIR DTEoTeraU
other Drea, receire "coaumatioa stroag as proof of Holy
Writ."

BaooKLTH. March IS, 1U3.
To Dr. FSLix OouaAVD : I>ear Sir: WhateTer Taiae may

belong to tbe eTiilence of one who asTor in bii lifegsTe
testin>&ny to a Eecrat medical Remedr of anf kind, I am
desirous tna> toq khonld poaaeia it in nTor offoor m'tst ad-
miTaWe " IliSTAJ*iTAfVSOUS LIQUID HAIR DYE."-Wh my Orer Hairsbe^araeanociieeable fact to myehiUl-
ren, I tbonglit It was time to leek some meani of hidina
thoae tell-tales from the family eye. I hSTe seea so maay
Indieroas effocts produced by Tarioas Hair Dye* amonc mr
friends, ginag all the prismatic colors of tha rainbow to one.
blackfaing the skin 01 another, aad making the hair of a

tnd Of
' - -

apini
iboaldhaTegiTen np the thought of "Dyeing" had I not

third stand op in

npon the fretful porcupine^
dry uamoLsteued stiffaees. "like quil's"

thkt I almost despaired, aad

met a celebrated litorary maa, a friead of mtae, who had
used yonr preptration. Re told me what a pleasDt praeti
cal experience has siace taught me. that tout Hair Dye was
ioktantaaeoos ia its nffects, not rsqniriag more thas ten
minnt** for its operation, pennaaent in its beautifring re-
tails, nRTor laaviBS the slighteet mark or stain upon the
kin, and wbat ii still more remarkable, inTirnrmtiag and
Tits tziDK the hair, riring to it tha you<h and rtreogUi of
adoleseance, ai weir-as the gloesy beaoty aad ezubermnce of
early manhood.

I baTO/ihe honor to remaiajTonrs tmly.
PtkmSI; dooMesizefl 39. w K. Noarau.!..
A<;itNT T. h. CALLrMDFa. No. U SoQ'h 3d st . Phila-

delphia ; Batss.No 129 Washingt<jn-st., Boston; ORExa,
Worreter; Guild. Banror ;

W D. Robinsok, Portland.
Me.: O. FaBGue. No S6 St. Charle-*t.. Ne-nrUani;
K. H. HATcaarr, No. 90 4th-it., LoaisTiHe ; Couss, De-
troit, Mirhigaa ; Carletoh k Co. Lowell; Albikt
PxaaY, hianckes'er; W[llis, Rochester; Robekt Cami-
KOii, Bridgeport, Coan ; Use. Oasio, Nashvi U, Tean ;

8. B. CaocHBioa, H. D , Cahabi, Ala., aad geaerally
throughont the Unjoi

ipnlie
- -

ezeented by the throagh Mail aad Expresses.
Deuen nipnlied oa liberal torms for cash. Small orders

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLEB.

Fob PuaiFme ths BLooa amd fom thb Ctrai of Scao-
rvLA, lisacuaiAi. Diskasks, Raximatism. Cuta-
nous Eavmaaa, Brvaaoaa Uxxsaa. Liraa
Ceim.aiirr, l>TBisr9iA,R|pRCH2TU. Salt
Bhsvh, ConBVumoUtWKrwM. Soass,
FncAxa CoMPLAum.ExTsmiaAa,
Loss or ArrrrzTB. Pimplss,
BUsBs, GBHxaAi. DxatuTT,

Re.. Re.

THIS
PRBPARATIOlf has bow boras the test e( orer

foarteea jears* ezpsrieaee. siaeeits flist iatrodaetioa to
pabLc faTor, oariag which time aumeroos iaitatioas hare

8rang into exisleace. fonadiag thiair daims to the ooail-
Bce of the commaaity am the cnratiTs powers contained

tn Sarsapanlla Root the great repatatioA apd extended oee
9i which has beea maiply attributable to the many woakder-M enree effMSted by the ase oTthis preparatioa. While
Sarsaparilla Root forma aa important part of its oombiaa-
tion. It is, at the same tisse, eomaoanded with other regeta-
bleremediee of great power; and it is in tha peeaRar eom-
taination aad ceatific mauaer of its preparation, that ite
remarkable sueoeas in the cure of diseiue depende. Other
prepaiatioas imitate itia the style of patttag up, aadia
beariag the aame of oae of its iagredients au here ends
their reeemblaace to it. Those needing a remedy aad
purifier like this, are requested to noto where thii diffprenoe
erifits, and in V'p choice of what thar will mmb, not to
take any other but that one entitled to their eoafidenee,
trom the loaglistnf cures it haaeffectedoaliTiag witneeaee,
whose testimoaials aad resideaees have beea published,
tad who are still beariac daily testimoar to its worth.

ASrONISHINO CURE.
PATSasOM. N. J.. Tuesday, Mar 19, USl.

Mossrs. A. B. Ii D Sainw : Oentlernvn-^Haring wit-
aesfed the most beneficial elects from the use of roar 8ar-
tapari la. it givea me pleasure to send you the foUowiag
itatement la regard to B17 aim : I& the Spring of lIU he
took a MTcre cold, and after eight weeks of serere snfler-

ing the disease settled in his leit leg aad Amt, which aooa
tv elled to the utmost The swelling was Janoed by hie

phyiiciaa, and discharged most profusely : after that ao
leas thsu eleren nleers formed on ths log aaa foot at oae tiaie.
We had five different ph*siciaBs, bat aoae relieved him
mndh

;
and the last Wiater fonad him so emaciated and

low that he was enabled to leaTO his bed, sufferiag the
most excruciating pain. Duriag this tiam the done had be-
come so much uTected that piece after piece cams out. erf

which he has now more than tweaty-fire preserred in a
bottle, rarying from on-half to one and a-half inchea in

length. We had giTen up all hopea trf hia reeorery, but at
this time we were induced to trr your Snrsaparilln, and
with its use his bsalth and appetiw began iounediatoly to

improv* and so rapid wss the change that leae than a doaen
bottles effected a speedy cure. With gratitade, I remain

.ors. DARIUS BALLARD
the andersigned, neighbors of Mr. BALLARB,

truly TOOTS,
We. the . -

cheerfully subecribe to the tacts of the shore siatemeat.
H.fcRSHAYT,
OKO T. DEAN,

A.M. TROWBRIDGE.
C. EASTWOOD.

PATTsasoif, Wednesday. May 31, lUl.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. It D-

SANDS. Dnugists and Chemikts. No. 100 Falton, comer of

WiUiUQ'St., New-York. Sold also by Druggists ^nerallr
throughout tbe United Statee aad Caaadas. Price $1 per
bottle ; six bottles fi>r $5.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
1 VnCE. NO. IW BOWERY, (4 doors abevs Sprtag-
Lrst..)-lir. UPHAM^ VEOETARLE ELECTUXRT.
aa internal remedy,) is a oertain care for Piles, la srery
,onn : alao, fttr all thoee affections of the stomach, lirer
uid bowels, which are the cause of this afflictiag oom-
jlaint. For pome of the most reamrkable cares oa record,
lee Pamphlets, which can be obtaiaed, gratia, at the Pro-
irietor's office. Price of the Electuary, fl per box. Sold
UNo. 196 Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS, Be. 17S Fattoa-et..
Brooklyn, aad by Druggists geaerally.

TUMOR IN THK NCCK CURED BY HOL-
LOWaY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS. TuoHas

MaBIsOW, reaidina oa the Welsh Back. Bristol, had been ia
ill health for years, and alwaya complained of a soreass in
the beck ; he was leen br sereral medical rentlemen, bat
none were succcesfol in sffbrding him the least relief; how-
erer. after some time a lain tumor formed under his left

ear, from which he soffirred iniensrty, and tried remedy af-
tor remedy, without obtaining any benefic. unUlhe made
aie of HOIXOWAY'8 OINTMENT aad PILLS, aad
these wonderfnl medicinei soon reduced the tumor, and ef-

fectoally cared it, and he is now in tt e- enjorment of the
most roonst health. Sold by all renders of medicinee in
the British Kmpire, and by thoee in the United States, ia
iMts aad boxes, at 37| ecats., 17 cents aad $1 M each.
Wholesale by thepriacipail drug houses ia the Uaioa, and
bv Mf ssrs. A. B. ft D. SANDS. New-York, aad by the pro-
prietor. No. tH ttrand, Loadun.

A WABBAN FED ARTICLE.
, __ ,___DBe safferiac from Chnmie Uheu

matism. Colic. Dyseatory, Pains ia tka Limbs, Back or

Chest, Head-ache. Old Bores, Cats, Boras, fto . Dr. Ti>-

^RIAS "% ENETIAN LUilMEB T, they need aot fear par-
chasing it, as their money will be returned if, oh usiag it

sccording to directions, it dos not giro relief. Thousaads
have eertified to its paia-reliering proporfiea. It is aa
intori^al as well as aa extoiBal remedy, aad it is warraated
barmIfft
No family should be without it if they hare ehildrem. ma

it is a eertiua rcmedj for the Croap, and it is warraated to

cure Cholera if takea when first attacked.
Dr. TOBIAS expressly wishes it nnderttood that any per-

son nsing his Liaimeat without obtuaiag ) elief can hare
their money retamed. __
Price ti cents aad 5t eeats. Depot No. Mt Oreeawieh-

st. sad No. A East llth-tt

'RACHraAH'SSUPERIOR AICDICATJEDC&N-
l>DY--Highiyrecommeaded forita iafaUiale effioto la
the cure of (.oughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Wh'ioplng Cough,
and ail ether Palmoaary AffirsTiiras isaow oOsred to geae-
ral admia.fttntioa to the poUie at large,aad auira espeoiaUy
to thoee who ffar ia coBseqaeaee ofthe abore dittreettag
maladies. Its^afteacy aad ooUtaaqiittUtias hare beea lof-
ficieatly tested fur apwards of l years, to wamat its sope-
nority OTer all other similar ressedtes introdaoed. It is

prvparrd from the best sdnstMl iagrediento Ibuad ia the
rrgetable hmgdom. by the ur^irieter ia peEsaa. aad cold bv

^"^.TO^'-^^^^fe^ agaate. CLICKENERR
COTNo. si Baxelay-sC ; BOYD R PAmKlla.41 Certleodt-
st.. aad OREEfllfBA# R UNSLETT^e Fea^it.
All aplicatk>e Ibr sgeaey or ndTiee. m^t be adteeseed
(peetpaidi, toHUCJE^BAraMANN^ OO^ Me. Va-
nalt-st.. New-Task, eeecertifleatasat-"-

MONET 8ATED-
In (deling to per

LTTkiivgadeiM aa* joM^ ealakrata* ttmtiT eaaka
kadtthisoaiia.oraarkaataiW)rKUtaaaraUiaB. Of.
Ilea earaar af BwailwaT sad.Haastaait.. arar tka <
.tora. Ika doetar attsaos .zanaTa;r t aa oaa^aiaatla*.
Hants ftwB a'daek, A. IL.tm U, aa fraia ttOUia&a
eranac.

P^JSS^'Ji2Skfw%;SnS;
'batov.P.1

Jw-Toik. kairing l>tWM t to *rlp
Tka kaaAtvniba nr OBS mtntkWn ittOmAnV

JOLLABS XACU,witk aai^aaa attaaka*, iatans<ar.
kbla stI-anaaailT in tka Ctty af Waw-Yort.
ApafMatar taa-^araaat iarsvuTad oa tka aivpaaafe

aAy.aneattojU aa* tka kalaaea aa tin Ut dw of Jaaoatr
not, >aB tka bonds wiU ba dal iratad Pntnai anpaaiac
fcrtkakkaaa baada, wtn ttaia tka prioa aBaniOTM
nm, at aaifc af tka abnraiataaaflatsiaat, gra yar aaat. a
six I ar oant.
Tka Oewnana Connefl of tka Cltr cf Rmdiastar rasarraa

th^rigkt to isjact aarpropoaitiaawklekinaraot baaatlk-

'

PnnaaiSa far any part of said bonds will ka raeaiTaf at

ia.^bM af Hassra. CABPBemCK TCBKIkTS, Ni.tha
M WnU^at.. Kaw.taik.
o'olo<, t>. k. Pi
Coaiptisllir,'' aad

. ., antU IVBtDAV,
Proposnla to ba nddiassad
adsa*nwH "PiW)s la *r

.WhaLiu,

K WHaLin,
noehastar Ity
CaafHollai;

O'^SSfP-^^J^*"^'

sortp sUekTMaf taa doOntsnar skan,)
adaHkaWdarKVkkna^aaxt.

>aU!U.Oa(.t.UB,doUan par akara
lindtokaaaM oa

aaadaaaa said:

ravaiiad ta ba

Bt panaa tkai Inat lasCallsat oatkaI<tk.dara(Jaaaan
aaxi fiutaad of (st Fabraaqr.'irtth intarast on botk of said
lastanaiaaraaroni tkalstdayafAnaaat mat totka tlaias of
pnjBaat, aadaa tka sai rsaisf oftnasoM aartiAeataatka

aer^oldatawlllkaantttladto
fall itoA witk tka ftnara

Pajmanta oftka said InitnUinanta aaj ka
keaa of Masars. Onneaa,8hamiaakC!a. Niwm u. III.. ..n iw

! . .^a ^ ../v.. .bw-. w< , B.
k^it fc Brackar, Baa|% at Ika Baak af naeaaa; Siak of

.abnm, BoekaatarCttTBaak, aad atfltfaaAoa.
Bt owUt af tka Boarf of Plraetnta. i^

CHAB. KTHOCB, Tnanrst.

AatwatK

raw-Yort: J.

Ctadit MOafoUawiaa
oiTiaa:

Canakiaa, Ifaitt,Draadaw ,
- Marsaillaa,

Dnssaldoii; MOaa.
Blaiaaoa, aaaow.

Baiaa, Oaana, nfissiiis.
Bardaaaz, Qaaa.a. Malkowaa,
BoBlocaa, eibnltar, Haptaa,
Braaaa, Hambnzt, Rioa,B i Msaala. Hafaa, Opona,
BanldaiiaeeaHana, Olaiaa.
Baala, Loodoa, Paris,
Cairo, l^afkoia. Paa.
CoWanta, jLaipsle. Pisa,

CaAa,

Biodajaaatra,
St Patarsbari,
Ktaskaic
Btaaa,

Toalna,
Triasta,
Taaiea,
Varaj,
Vianna.
WtaSadaa.

AiaaJ.attn of Cradlt. parakia tat aU tka KlBaipal
afttaPkltad Stalaa. Canada. Want ladiaa. fa.

ANKDKPARTHKflT-RATK OP REV ToaK
ALBainr. Dot IT, 1U>. Tka DAIRTMEN'S 8A9(K,B

(Nawpon, BaikiBar eo ,) kaa tkia daT diad in tkis omoa, a
noUea of tka appointmaat of tha ALBANY SXCHA saC
BANK, in tka eitj of Albaaf, as leant for ths rsdampcion
of ita eirenlatinraotaa, asraaabla t tka aet antitla4 *- Aa
act toamand tka saTeralacu ralatinato laoorporstad Ba Ju,
Bsakiwg AsaociatloBS aad mdividBal Bankar.." passad
April IT, IMl. DAOTBl. B. Bt. JOHW. gananntaadSMt.

CREDITS on OmifA. IITOIA *c.-aiMsi.
DUNCAN, SHKBHaM A 0O.,Bai3wn, NawYaak,

ara praparad to isana kfareaatUa Cradita, Cirealar Notaa,
aad Lattaia of Cradit on tka Oriental Bank of 1iOim1-.
arailabla at all tka kianehaa aad afaadaa af tkat satablla
msat, as foUawa :

Cantaa, > Madraa, CMnako,
Hoa(-KoB(,>Cklaa. Bomkar, Kaadr,
flkangaai, f -Calontta, ftingapora,

BDjUtPTIOll Og THS AMtttkHt AMO
SCHCNBCTADT (LATE MOHAWK & 40 HRD

8<>N)BAlI.BOAI> COMPANY'S BjNOS >>F IMt, DV<
DBCKMBKB 1. IMi -Natiea U karakj nran, tnat eaa

principal and intataat dno on tka akora bonds, will be paid
oa araeantatioa at tka aSca of Marars WISSI.OII,
LARIXRkCO.. No St WaU-at , Naw-Tork. or at the
office of tka Compaay in tka citjr of Albaaf. jacersst oa
tka akofa bonds Wlil eaasa after tka lit Daeainber next.

Alkanr, Hot. 11, lUi. B. roSIBR, Jr., Saor.tarr.

{carloa.
I,

I

ST.
LAWKENCB SUNINO COMPANir.-rne

Stocahotders ara kerebf notified tkac ca. lasi instai
Btaloa tluir Stock bas baoaeaUadin bjr tka Traitees of
tkis CompanT, payable as follows :

Fifty ceats oa each shaTo. oa or before Mth V jt. last.

Fifty ceats oa each share, oa or before list Oec next
To b. paid to the Tressarer, at tkeir Rooau Mo. 17 Insa-
rance Bsildiaa. No. 31 Wall St. Datsd. Nkw.Tobk, Nov.
1, lil. JAHOkK LOTT. Seoreiary.

EXCHANGE
AND C0U.BGTI01I UFFICE.-

Ika abderaiiraed hara takan tkaofflea. Mo. 1T3 Canal-
st-.mdertke People's Bsnk, wkeia tker will iraasioc the
EXCHaNOB and COLLECTION BV8INE--S. in aU iu
braackas. npon tka vast raasonabla tanas, lokd feel coafl.
deat of livmc satisfartion to tjuae wno will favor tium
witkacalL

""" ~ ~
Nlw-TOBK, Mot. 1, ItM.

WM. E. HAWS.
FEED. A DdSOIS.

BROADWAY BAHR-Naw-Yoan, Nor t, na.-
DITIDEND ^A seKi-aanoal dlTidaad of fuar per oeat.

apoa tka capital stock of tki. Bank, will 1m paid to tha
sharakoldara on and altar tka ]5tk iaat. Tka traarfer
books will be rlnsad from tka lOtk last , nntil tka day of

J. t. ETEBlTr.
-

payment.

NtUN BANK of LoadoB BbcuumI
Bal&st Baakina Company Iralaitd.

Natioaal Bank Bdinbsrtta .Scotland.
Wa draw kf ^acinl nntkority on the akora Banks, pnynbla

at si^, aad ia snau froM XI vpwnid.
TAYLOB BBOTHEBB, Na. 7t WaU-st., comer Peart

CREDITS, kO, FOR THE PACIFIC -Mews.
DUNCAJr, 8HEBMAN A CO., Baakara, New. York,

iaeaa CtediU aad Bil s of Kxchaaca. aTailable at si^t, on
tkefoUowiacplscasoa tha Want Ooaat: ijlu.yaLranalsa,
PaaaMA, San FBAHcisoa.

UETEH FER CERT. BONDS OP THE NEW9 YOBK AND HARLEM BAILBOAD COMPANY,
raiasbvraable in IWT, witk semi innnsl interest coupons at-

tacked: ioa sals ky BLATCHFOBD k BAINSFORD, Na.
UWUUaa-st.

&!>ECIB
WANTED at tka biirhest market rates, by

i OOOOINO A BBOTHER, Bnllioa end Exchaaare
ORca. No. f Wall-st.

TRAVELING.
ACSTRAIbIA.

The magnificent dipper-ship A.I,B,T7S,
will Mil on TUESDAY nt^xt, aad wiU cake a few wor*

wcami cabm pasavngera cnl at redooed ratee. The de-
mand for tteeraae berths on t hia incomparable resiei is a
saiBcient armament that ia all the eeseatiaU of room. light
aiie rentilatioa, she is rery br ia adraace of all their other
ships adTertised for Aaittiaiia. Apply oa board. Pier M a.

16, foot of Wall -St.

FORRib JANEIRO AND VALpARAlRtf the
new and splendid dteanuhip SIEtiRA NEVADA, J.

D Wilson, Commander, will be d*eeatehed for the abore
ports, on or about the Uth of NovMaber, ttam Pier Ho. t,

N. R. For passage only apply to
J. HOWARD a aON. Agerts, No 14 BraedwaT.

EW-TOaS. Afn> NRW-HAVBN RAIL.ROAJ)
WINTER ARRANOMMENX NOV. 1, ItSS.

TasJics OtTT of MBW-TOaa
Accommodation aad Special Trains leare at 7 aad 11:39

A.M.; 4 nndSP. M..throng to NewHaraa.
At 9: 10 A. M., and fi:38 PHtf . for Port Chester.
The ll:S0 A. M. train rana in connection with train from

New-Haven to Hartfidrd aad ^^riagfteld* aad with uain
ever the Caaal road

Exprees Traiaa at I A. H. aad 3:N P H . for New-Ha-
rea. Hantuni, ihiruigneiis Worceeter and d'Mton, C^aaect-
icnt River and veraumt Railroads. Theee traiaa ooaseet
at New HaTcn with trains of the New London Road, to

>>w-L(mdefi, Norwich, btonington and P orioenoe.
Ths 8 A M. stops at Stamfird aad Rridgeport, coaaeot-

lagwith Hoosatoaic aad Naogataoi Railroads at Bridge-
port. The 3:30 P. M. stopi at Stamford. Norwalk sbc
dridgeport, connecting with Danbaiy R&ilrotul at Norwalk,
and with Hoosatoaic aad NaogstucS Railroads at Bridge-
port

TSAiaa iirro nw-yosK. ^

AMMHaaiodatioa and Special Trains at i:ft. T, aad ti5 A.
af ., and 4:20 P. BC-. throagh from New-HaTea.
At 5:30 A. M^ and 3:45 P. M ., from Put Chester.
The 9:35 A. M. Train reoeiree paeaengers from Springfield

uid Hartford, New-London aaa Canal Railroads at|New.
Ravea. Tie 4:20 P. M. Traia reoeives paaaeagen from
Hartford and Springfleld, and Northern Railroada.

Express Trains LsaTS New-Harea, on amnu of trains
ftomRoeton.at l:15,aad 3:51 P. BC.,(stoppiag at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.) leariag Bostm at 3 A >!.

uid 3:30 P. M. Traiaa of tike New-Loadoa Road run in
connection.
See Urge bill of adTertisement at the Statloa-Hoases

aad ariacipal Hotels.
^EO. W. WHISrnUER, Jr.. Soperiateadent.

Rvw-HATm Kor. ItSA.

iR SATASBIAH. The new and tplendid aide- wheel
_ steamship 8TATK OF OKOROIA, Capt. J. K. WaL
TOK, eanyiag the U S. Mail, will leare Philadelphia for
tavanaah en WEDNESDAY, the tith inst , st 10 o*cLack A.
U.,frumths second wharf abore Vine-st In speed aad
atreag^i, aad ia arery arrangement for the ooaifarc and
saiatf of pasceagers. this ship is ansarpaaaed. Fare from
New-ToTk or Philadelphia. $36 ; SteerageTii TheSTATfi
OF GEORGIA will leare aa a^ore ererr alteraate WEO-
NE8DAT. AgaalB ia Philadelphia. HERON MARTIN ;

ia Sarannah. PADBLFOgP. FAY R CO.
a MAIL

F%

IJIOR PHII.ADRI.PHIA DIRECT-U. ,r EXPRESS UNB8.^TkroaEU 4 kowa. Naw-Jaraey
Bailnad,atd Janaj City lacrini Naw-York. at foot of

Oortliuidl-at.,nttaad*AM., aid M P.M. rata. (3 for

llnt.clnaa,aBd$SMirsaoaail-cbss,iaf sadiA. tt. Ba-

PnsasBcera witk bttt* anas tka
afsra tka tnia* laara.

Bailnad,aid Janaj City lacrini-
rtlnadl-at., at

- - --

dS
tnmntlaadM..nnd9i P. M. BnltiMOra, (Taakinr
tan, NarMk, aad Ckaiiaatea tkroafk Tickaca, aold la tha
aboaa Uaaa, nad tkrowk kagiafa laealTad ia tka t A,kl.
aad mTB. Uaes. Paaasi

lanr Sftaaa aiBalaa bafsra

nCHlSAR MIITBBBll AND ROBTHKKN IN-
DIAMA RAtLSOAS.-Orar SIXTY saaea of dia-

batwaan Bnfilo, Dnnklrfc aad-Ckicsco, Wan-
kaaaa, Kaaoska, Baeiaa. Milwnakaa aad Skaboyxaa, via
IMado aad Moaroa. "nu CsMjisny knva iaetaasad tkair
fkeilitlaa. Marskaadixa will ba fcrwaidad witk diapatcli.
HaiknAagaa " Ificddgaa Sdttkam Bailtaad Uaa, TUa-
d." Var fiitkar iafonutioa. tanin of

JOHN r. POBlSkridaat, Ho. IM

MICHICDIAN
taaca aarad

r<KITRAI.RAII.ROAD OT RBW-JTERBET.-Vy Haw^YnS taKaataa, Pa. Fara.Sl 75 raU arrann-
BMBt, cemBaneiBi Nor. U, IHt-Laara Pier No 1, N. R ,

dallT.forKaatoBaadli.tanaediataplaeaaat IA.!!., UK.,
ad*.4SP. M.,Badfsr8oMrrillaat44}P. If Banmiac
lean PkUUiatauxk at ( aad t A. M., and 3 U P. IC.

HARDWARE.

attaaUoB attka Fair aftka Aasaiieaalaatitata. aad wbare
aakaat nawM-kbaat tkan wkila ia aparatlesM oaaba
iSkySoaaisfciiwaraaanklata aatasi^at ttaasutka

raiTj^ M>|rtMtJbl aRaa, Na. MBtoadwagr, wkara tkw

tmr iaSZynrnji,**^^m na thaij faiU. andean
baosd^klVMNaa Sa Mqr littla aSeilaa. Skoa

aaaaliT aaa3raakwlkaa aiasklaaa. witk ag^aa.kinda
^Tsrmai HkaTni^- ~ laatkar.aaakaaneA ian

tiTmmiM lan niaiitl iki, TaatBnHwi, aaaad, ladmauamMMt Aa aipariaaoad vkyaiaiaa bat-
~

laadadaattesrtaaf atAaftewnn,nad

.-. anaaaOikad. tkat aUtidtala fcr Oia Ua
ifcav.tka sicaam* M tka aaBiiiyiii. aad Utatao

a(k aaitlaaaiaaatkaciaad ta aaO tiekats at Raw^lotk.
SkklyTa OAy|B.BHOOE A CO..Na. Broadway.

nMacMKt am, m. k. itLr^aaotr, v. s.
N .Ctmmmim, win aatt ftap tka Piaiat Caat ai Wai
rak-at.; R.l. a.BATUR5AT,HoT. ,at la'doekP. M.,
praaiaaly.

TlMtta* TO KITIXA ASB TTT~1TTSmi
Nats ArraafSMsaf. \

LadiaC aad Altar Saloon Baitka
wcoadCabla .....SMISIaanga....
Blma aaiiT tifcsa aa f^al^t ta Hkaaaa.

R*w-OilaaasatMeaata|SaaMefoat.
'

tkanisalraa

ta
rrai(fctakanta
ilMMs ofAaitkt

. _kSii&8ir
aicaad. Wa kBla af lad&

Ifo'ktodk ONTRBDAT OF SAIUNoT^
arfaaaaa. aaalTle M. O.

jTa-lTTWa

aranaasatad lo sagir maoalna a
bUiaSkadiac, wkSk m ba ka aa a
loa. No otkar fnm iriUk* aiaaad.

vitb tkaOBtad States
"

aAX0BDAT, Raa. R, at

For<M^ or paaM,kaTia( (I

ivoAavjia/Aa, sior. a*, a. sa wouiew sa.. i .

^ tka fii^ arcaaal.at. Sa battkawani nata paid ter

_.. m. ><v..u.u.i> . >~.. .a. Watt m.
Pasaaaien ara raqnaatad ta ka oa board at UtA. Ii.
naaaaukl BAUnC wmawoaadtha PATOFICaa

sail Dae U.

Sssi*.^..^,

akl_ 11^^ .^^Ak.^ ^-^ ^ - -Ua IkM atatka Wlawi^
ATLAjma OukWh PACIFIC.

^uSnO, Out QAiriM.
&ti

Rra.

ff aaaaaaian
Pnaa of aaaaata

iaMlaaa aabia, BlBTu a
sailed Ibf eleseBoe aari~

I toQmaat.ialn(laaa aabia, BOi,- tail

aaslania^aaa of extra aiia stata-rsnaiii

onais
Raw-Toik
do, m-, , . ,

tram Lirarpool to Kaw-Tork, XM aad tM. Ananeri-
anaadannaaaatttekadtaattkaklp. NabartkaaeaiadiB-
tHaaidftr

PBOPOSBD SATRS OF SAIUNO.
raOK axw-Tauc

Sataidaj.
Samdar.

..3mSi M,l

.Jnir K un
...AJv.T.USt
Aw. n, 1*11

Satarday 8^ 4,li>
Satnrday Sept. U, lUl
Sataidar Cot. S, UM
Satarday Oct. l(,ltM
flataidar Oat. M, list

Sataid^r Nor. It, IM
Satardar.,

..Not. tt, UM Wadneaday
,.Oae. U, MM
..Daa. *S,UM

Wednaadv

XBOii uraarooL.
rniyU,IHi

....^aljMLlta

....An(.ll,ua
Aa{.a5,lt

.... .Sapt. k, UM
....Sapcn,liM

Oct. (, 1(M
....o<it.M, ua
....Not. I,ua
....NoV.iT.ua
....Daa. I.ua
....Dae. U, UM
....Daa.M,UM

Wadnaadaj

Wadaaadaf
Wadnaaday

Wedaeeday.
Wedaaaday.

Par fraiakt or aaaaaca, apply ta
BDV'SrK 'COULINBi CO.. No. M Wall.at., R. T.
BBOWN. S^FLXY A CO, UTarpooLR O. BOBKBTS k CO., Ka. U, Kim's Anna Ynrt

JOHN MURBOR
la,Paris

.^ ft CO., Baa NotiB
iotoiraa, Paris ioiSBOBSK R. DBAi>XR, HnTra.

Tka ownera <rftksee skips willaot baaeeoaataide for fold.
silTar, bnllioa. ^ecia. jewelry, precions stones or metals,

bills of adinr ara aigaad
"^ ' ...

tkaraottkdrai^a
tkarafor, aad tka ralna

A IiBAirr, TROTAND I.EBANON SPKflkUS.A-^lM can o7 tka NBW-YORK and HABLEM RAIL
aoAD leare tka City Ball Station. Haw-York, daily, (San-
dara excepted.)
At M o'clock A lt.,MaU Train to Ckatkam TorCo^

aers, coanectina witk Weetem Bailroad for Albany aai
Troy, Lebanon Sprinfa, Pittafleld, aad otker intermediate
Stations.
At I o'clock P. kC., AecomModation Train to Chatiias

Poor Oomars, connaotinf witk Weetam Eailroad fotm
Bast.
Fasaeoseni for Labanoa Spriafs will take tkeU o'clockA kL train to Ckatliam, Wesum Bailroad to Canaan, aad

sca(a to Lebaaoa, arririac early the same altemooa. Fare
!kron(k,ti. If. SLOAT, Snperinteadsnt.
Niw^Voaa. Jnly U. IIM.

MICHiaAR. SOOTHBRN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA SAILBOaDS^-Okbat Mail BaoTiTO

CaiOASC On nnd nftar Monday, May 31-until farther ao-
tica paMaaaar stanasars aad trains will mn ns foOowa ;

Expnaas dTBAicans ajn Tasixa ooiaa WsarwAna.
One of tke first-class staaaien, SoatJUm Mickioea, Norlksra
/arfiie.or EnH|tr* 9taU, will leare -BniTalo daily Snnday
excepted at P M., and Dunkirk at 11 at niflu. raackinc
Monnie st i P. M tke next dny, aid proceeding to Toledo
the sama aflaraooa Anexpress train will leare Monroe nt
S P. M.. or on the arriral of tke boat daily Moadays ex-
cepted reeokiaf Cbioaco tke easae ereaina. aad oonaect-
iax ai Cbioaco witk Arvt-clasa eteamen fOr Hulwankee, and
otkar porta on lAka Mirkigna, aad witk Cnnnl Pnekata and
Rnilroada weaterly frogs Ckicago.
Buusa TaASMAn STSAinM aoum BAsTWAaB.

KxpnEtraiaawflris^ Ckicafo at t P. M. dally-SsMr-
days exeaptad and reach Monroe at I) next nuvainf. An
express steamer wiQ laara Toledo erery aominff except
Siudar aad laara Moaroa oa arriral of tka trains frina
Ckieaao, aad raask Daakirk and BnCslo sereral konrspra-
rioae to tke tiaie for tke first Bxpiaes Tmias east lor New-
York, Alkaay, aad Boatoa. Tke staauars aad traias at
Moarsa will connect eack way aritk regnlar boata for De-
troit sad Toledo.
AcooMMoDATion Mail TXAia oonfo WaaTirAan.-Tkia

craia will leare Toledo daily 8tuula< s excepted at3 A. M.,
oonnactinc at Toledo witk a line of steamers from Cieralaad
aad Saadasky, aad stopping at all tke way-etations, will
raack Ckicago at Si P H.
Oomo EABTWaan. Leare Cbica^ daily Sandays ex-

oepced attlA M..'stoppiagnt allstatiOBs,and arriringat
Toledo al 9 J*. M., connecting witk stenmers to Sandusky
aad Clarelabd, and arriring taere in tine for all tka mor-
aiag trains frnin tkose piacea. A Packet-boat laarae Toledo
at I A. H.. for Fort Wayaa aad ports oa tka_Waliask CannL
AaniAa, Jane 1, ItM. H. HOOBB, Snpt.

THROCea TO CINCINNATI IN Ii HODRS!
-CLEYBLAND. COLVMBUS A.fO CINCINNATI

BAILBOAD. Coaaecled witk the Celnmbas aad Xania,
aad Uttla Miam Bailroads to Ciacinanti ; tka Pittsbirg
and derelaad, Paiaearille and Asktabala Bailroads at
Clarelaad, and witk *a Baadasky and Newark Hatlmad at
SkelliT
SUHMEB ABBaNSBMBNT -Oa aad after April (

Traiaa leare as follows, Sandny excepted.
Cloralnnd for Cotaabaa, BxpmeeTraia, at 11, aad Mail

aad AoooBsialidaiioa X:M P. M.
Clarelaad for Colansbas aad Way Btntioas, witk fraigkt,

at ( A. M.
Cdnmbns for Clereland. Mnil aad Acooaaodatioa, at

A M.. aad Bxprees at 11:4* A. H.
Colaabas aad Cieralaad, aad Way Statioas, with freight

aadatook.at7:MA.M.
Passeagora laariag ClereUad by the 11 A. M. Express

Train, dine at Skelay. arrire at Colnmbos at 5:10 P. M , and
Cinciaantl at 10:15 P. M Betnrainf Leare Cincinnati
at <:M A. M.. dine at Ctdnmbns at 11:M A. M.; and arrire
at Clereland at 5:Sa P. M.. oonnecting with first, dnss
steamers Mr Bnflhlo and Dunkirk.
Pneeangers laariag Clsreland br the 1:30 P. M. Train ar-

rire at Colnmbns at 9:3a P. M., aad at Cincinnati next day,
at U A M. Betaming Leare Cincinnati st >:3a P. M
Colnmbos nt 4 A. H. next any, and amre at Clereland at
3 P. af., in time for tke Tmias leariag fbr Centierille aad
Pittsbing.
Tke Knpress Train stops at Orafton, Wellington, New-

London, Shelby, Oslion, Cnnlington. snd Delaware oaly,
aad reaches Colnmbas at S:10P. H.; Cincinnati at 19:U
P.M.
Passenaars will be ticketed by Railroad and Stagae ba-

twaan lareland and Klyria, Cieralaad and Oberlia, Ciera-
laad and Milaa, ClaraUad and Norwalk, Claraland nad
Woostar.
The Company Ls prepared to reoeire Freight on Coaalgn.

meat, and &iuisport It to any point on their road. For par
licalnra aea Freiglit Tariff.

O. A. KNIOHT, Agent, Clereland.
OEO. WATSON, Agent, Colnmbns.
J. P. DAYI8. Agent. Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., Snperintendeat.
Ottoa of tka Clereland. Colnmbns and Cincinnati >

Bailroad Company. Clerelnnd, Marck 39. liM. I

tVEW-TORK AND ERIE RAII.ROAD.-TrAiu
la leare Pier foot of Dnaae at. as fjliows :

Mail Train at < A M.. for all stations.

Wsy Train at 31 P. M., for Piennont and SoUara.
Way Iratn nt 3i P. M., for Delaware via Jersey City.
Breaiag topless Train at 5 P M., for Dunkirk^ eonaect-

ing with nret-cla.s Steamers for Clereland, Dstroit, Sandns-
kr. Monroe end Toledo. Al<o, with the Lake Shore Road
for Brie. QsrelaLd, Cincinnati, LooisviUe and St. l,onis.

Kmigrnnt and Accommodation Traia at 3 P. M., (Soadays
exceptadl'for Dunkirk.

CHA8. nNOT,Snperintendtnt.

HnMHIII
RITKR RAII.ROAD.-FAI.L aB-

BA^ OKMIHI. Tbroggk Fares oa all Tnini be-
tween Maw-York aad Albany, $1 M. Trains leare Ckam-
bera-et.. dnilT, (Snndnrs excepted.l for Albany nnd Tror.
Bxrataa TkAlH < A.M., tkroiigh in 4 boors, coitaeoting

with Tnlns reackiag Bn&lo ( Montreal at t o'clock sama
srening.
HAUTkAn-tA-H. Throngk WnTTraina,lS]id4P.kL
Exrala* TaAla C P M Acoommodalioa Train, T:3SP.M
Foa Psusiuix At T A. M. > P. M.. and <:li P. M.
Foa PooaHKXxraia At9:19 A. 11., and 4:Sa P. M., stop-

ping at all Way Srati nas
SimaAT Mah. TBAia 3 P. M IToni Cansl-st. Passea-

(ars takaa nt Ckuibara, Caaal, Ckrirtopher, Utk, nnd 31st-

Ma QEO. STABK, SnperintenJant.

TBR SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST RODTB.
VANOEBBILT LINE FOB SAN FBaNOISCO

OiUy Line giring Tieketa (or Crossing tks Isthmns^Tka
new donbla-nagiaa steamskip STAB OF TME WEST,
i,C ttnu. TrUlTeaTa fnm Pier No. t. North Birar, at 3

o>cloek P. M., piaeisahr, aa SATUBDAY, Nor. tt, f.^r San
JnnB del Norta diract. conneeJag witk the PACIFIC
steamer orer tke Nicaraguatmaait route, baring but twelre
miles at land tmnspsrtation. These .teamen are unsur-
bassed la their acooosmo^ationa and rentilation. Forinfor-
.*i*r "T mrfrr. *rrlT r *** D. B ALLEN, Agent,

No. 9 Bntterj-plaoe, up stairs.

Lone ISLAND RAII.ROAD.^ON AND AFTeI
Moaday. Nor. 1st, UM, and until farther notice, trains

wiD mn ns follows : _^
TBAIH8 MOYINO a AST.

UAVI. Annin AT.

Brooklyn at, 19 99, A. M.
IN, P. M
3 49, P.M.
i 00. P.M.

TRAIjte MO'
LEAra.

Faiaungdnieat.li U, A. M.
Oraenport 9 30, P.M.
Farmingdala.... i 30, P. M.
Jamaica SU.P.M.
iTINO WBST

AaxtTXAT.
Jaamlcaat C19,A M.IBrooklyaat T $9, A.M.
Faimlacdala... .7 99,A.M.| ItJ.A.M.
Ole^ul i99.A.M.I - U 30, P M.
'^araSSdale..... 199. P.M.I

" ^ t 43. P. M.
Ties 4*, P M. Timia will ma ^uouak to Oraenport on

Satardera. and leare Oieenpot at 4. A. kf. for Brooklyn on
MeadnyeT 3. K. BAVILAND, Prasidsnt.

Fsnnniadaie 199. P. M.| ^
Tia3 4*, P M. Tim^ will mn ^uouidk to Oreenp

Setardera,
Meadnya,
Biaotya,0.,lt3t

CH:JBBIDeBI>0&T. OORNBCTINO WITH THXF Boasalaalci.. Haaastartr aad Haw-Rarca Baflnada.
Tka Staaaar CAtAUIIB.CnW. CH*BLES WBBKS, wffl

MOl

NB,CaM.CI
rStssiabsot place. Peak alln. ararr

ORDAT, WBDNBSOAT. aad VUSAT. MORRIKa,

SaniaaAaoaatQalaAAatJaMatioiiki^
-l'^'"

IP aadIBB latka Cisr aarSOa*
..ikar.fSrpoaaa, paaaaC kiny M, .

tatlmasngaia'wnros, iissajaal

>ar fiSadoaiijatad tkair Bstiawta aMA^
la tka AaraoMMad loaWit ; aad tkatkBianau

wknao iatanata ma aftalaA tkaiaky. aad srkai ^^-
nased ta t>M snnia. niajaga*ad ta at "iM tkajr ,

hwTitimi, trnJoBATkai V. AUJOI, ti^ <aal
tka aaidCoaunlsaioaerS, at kin la^diaiaiTRgcm ^
eon-etreat.fn tka <ty'li7Nair-To(k.ftkt tkbtydaiisftom
tbadatairftkiaBatiaa. AadtkattkaUmttao^rtoadbytka
saidaatiBnta iBd aaaaaaMOBt, aiB aa feOiMn,tkat inks ear :

All tfcnt part o<Fiut araMa^^iag kstaant tka aootkaa)

Birar, as it iatenacta OnidTlnt-aTano, kataaaa *Mt-
snaat aad tSU^lraat. Alao, an that aait dTFint-naBaa.
batrraea tka Uaa of kick -water autkan tha Baat Birar, at
ornaar Ika aontkasiy sideaftnh-aHaataad tka Bi

' *

sideof U>th-ai iaai : and s1e.nB tkat aartof FHat
between the noffkerlj side of ijjfl atreat nad tka
kith water aark oa the Hkrlea
tkSHyaidaof UtO-etreat, aa la

daiaagamajof thaanidOomsniashiat,aoon ila fa.A*
ofioe of tka Smat Omwaisaicaar of tk Ci^ of
York. Aad alao,all tke lota^aieaas or Pamela of laad.
ateinthaanid Citr of New-York, ^psntingar Ipiagaakotik
sides of said First-arenua. between tka aortbar^ aida.af
4M-strsetand'tka Ukaof kigkwntarnatkoa tha ITirlaa
Birar.at or naartha aoitkaidy sida of URk-atraat. aa laid
oat aad atdaiad or tka baaaKaupof tka OmiiiiilMfcaaCT
of Eatiiaata and Asaasaaaat la tka akara aatlUed Batter,
aadwkick aaid. map,entitlad "Maaof tka piopartytoka
bana^tad by opeaiBgTint-araaaa rafli4kll.straatto Hu-.
lem Birer. snrrerad la UM aad U$l : Raw-Tork, AxiB,
UM.Bt<*ard *m iimisii,(aarS rre ai ,''ls bow qa file ia
tkaStraatConaiasionrt tilaatirtta CStrof Haw-York.
Aad also, alt tka aissss ar panalaof laad.ikBtiBxor&iat
oabotheidaaof tliaalraalaiBtasieoaacaaid Fint-nranae,
betweea tka aortharty aidn of 41dlnet aad tke eoatherly
sideora4tlMCreat.>anadad oa taa aaat, bra line diatnai
knif-wnrbetween snid Fiiat-nraaae aad Arsaaa A : aadoa
tke wast, br a Una kalf-wny distant botrraaa said Fint-ara*
nne and Seeond-araaua. as laid oat aad oolarad oa tka
aaid hi a est imk aa ale aa rfoiasaid. ia tiw oRoa of
tka Street rnaaailwinaar af tka City of Naw-Yoik.
Aidalao, aUtka nieeea or paraala of Inadsttaataorlytag
oa botk sidsa of tka atraela latareectiac aaid First-nra-
aaa, batweaa Oa aortkarlr aide of (Mk-straat aad tka
setfkarly ^da of

la aortkarlj
IMIh-aOaat. .ttbo,thalotat tha rear oftka

kit nt tka aoathaaat eoraar of UftkHttrsat aad Fitat-anaaa.
alatat tha aoat'Alao. tke lot nt tka rear of tka .

of UTtk-streat and First-araaaa, Alao.two lota at tkarear
of the triangnlnr lot st the northeaet comer of Uktk-strsat
ajid First-araaac Also, the triangular let at tkeraaraf
tka lot at tke aorthweet eoraer of U9tk-atreat aad Firat-
araaae. Alee, tka triangnlnr lot at tke rani of tha lot at
tka nottk east naaar of Ulat-stnat aad . Fint-araaaa.
Also, tkree lets oa tha aortkarlyaide af Utat-etreet. disiaat
about 19 feat westaAr fram tka weetarireidaofaaidFiiaU

, two lots aau tka aaat side of Firat-areaaa,
eontiguoBs to Innd of Pkilip HiUedoUar,
soatliertTsideof md-etreet. Alao, two lots at tka rear <rf

bad of Pkilip Milladidlar, aaar tha Bortkwaat eoraar of
Firat-araana and mdatraat. AJno, thtaa rear lots u aand
by Pkilip MUladollar, aaar tha aoruwast eoraer of UJd-
street aad First-nraaaa. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
TkateharS Payne, (at the rearaflaadM James Cknatar-
Bssa,) betweea U3d and 114th-treets, and lyiar wast of
FintTaaaa. Aad also, a lot lying on Iks norn aide of
IMtk. suaat, distant T9 fsat waatarlylrom tke Firat-arauM.
Aad we, the eaid CommiasJMMta.do ftotker ^reaotioe tkat
oni report in tke abore entitled mntter arill be made aad
presented to tke Supreine Court of tke State of Naw-York,
at a Special Term of tke aaid Court, to ka keld at the Ci^
HaU of tha City of New-York, oa Saturday, tke 11th day of
December. 1893 ; nnd tkat then and there, or aa soon tkara-
after as counsel cea be keard. a motion will be mnde tknt
said report be ooufiraied. Dated.Nw-You,Sept. O, UM.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN,)OEOROE H. PURSER, } Commtssioneta.
WILLIAM SINCLAIB, J

K Datibs. Attomar.

N ÊW-TORK SUPRBSIE COURT. -JAMBS
WATI-, Jk.. aff^inst JOHN WILLIAMS, and

his Wife, Alexander Eaglesim. Henrr AbtKttt, Wm. A P.
Dareaport. Junea Oreene. Joha W. ThomnioB, Horace R.
KincBley, JacobA Appleby. Oeorge Colyer. Thomas Doaard.
William McLean, Jr.. Juta McLean. Michael Saadmrd.
Thomas EeUjr. 1homes Potheriagham. Oeoigs Fotheriag-
ham, Frederick S. Kirtiand, John Wasterrelt, Thonuu
Caobirth, Heery F Ketcham. Darid E Wheeler, Jocei^
H. Fields. Joha Camerden. Randal Smith, WiJliam Reach
Lawrence. The People of the State of New-Yorh. 9anH
moni for Relief. To John Williams, aad hia Wife,
Horacfl B Kinesley, Jacob A. Applebj. The People of the
State of New- York, Michael 8andfard. Thomas Fottieriag-
ham, Oeorge Fotheriogham, Frederick S Kirtland, Joha
Wasterrelt, Joseph H Fields, Randal Smith. Henry Abbott,
William McLesn. Thomas Kellj: Ton are hereby sam*
mn'ned and reqnired to answer the eonpTaint in this action,
which was filed in the office of the Clerk of the Cicy and
CoontT of New-York, at Ibe Citr Hall, in aid City, on the
Hth day of October, ISjt, and to eetve a eopr of Toor
answer to the said comp'aint on the subscriber, at his office,
No. 8S UerchanU' Ezchaxge, ia the said Citjrof New-York,
withia tweaty days after the eerrice of this summons oi
ypn, exclnnve of the da; of sneh nrriee ; aad if yon fail te
auwer the laid complaint, within the time afotvsaid, the

Slaintiif
ia this action will apply to the Court for the relief

emaad*d in ^e ccHnolaint. Dated April 27, 1US.
oO-lawgw HENRY DAY. FlaiacUr'a Attoraey.

SCPRRMK GOCRT. In the matter of the applina-
tion of the BCaror, Aldermtm and Cxnnmoa^ty of the

Citj of New-York, relativo to the Widsoiag and Scraigfaten-
ing of WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of Rew-Yorit,
on tha weyterly side of said street, between the Bowling-
green aad Sfate street, so as to make the street sereaty feet
m width at those points. Notice is hereby given tnr the
M ayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of theCitf of New-York,
ponnant to taiate insachcase made and nrortded.thnt tke
aid, the Mayor- Al*eimn and Commonalty of the City of
New York, intend to make application in the Sureme Cooit
of the State of New- York, at a specini term of^said Court,
to be held at the City HaU of th City ot New-York, on
Wednecday. the 13th day of December. 1852, at the opening
of the Court on that day. or as s^ton thereafter as counsel
can be heard, f'n the appnintaent tf Commissioners of Es-
timate and Asves-ment in 'he ab^ve entitled nailer; that
the nafore sad extent of the improyement herebr intended,
is the widenins and sTraightening of Whitehall-st , in the
City of New- York, on the westeny side of said street, be-
tween the Rowling-green and btate-et.so asto make the
ftieet serenty feet m width at those poiate ; the westerly
line tif the street to be direct froa the corner of Sta,te st. to
a point on Bowling-gieen. twenty^eight leet westerly frim
the pi est nt westerly comer of Whit"liall-et-J)atei^New-
York, NoTember 17, 1861. HENPY E. DAVIES,

Counsel to the Corporation.

N'KW-TORR. SUPREflLE COURT.- JAMES
WATT..1a..ff0Suu< HltlAM PARKER. AMBROSE

L. PlNNEYand MaRLa. his Wife, RDWARDMcilEN-
NEY. aad his Wi^-.8ammoas fof^ Relief. Te
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD HcKBNNEY aad his
Wife: Yon nre hereby sommoaod aml^eqaired to answer
tha cimiplaiat in this acti<m, wht^ was file-1 in the office oC
the Cleik of the City and County oTNew-YoriL, at the City
Hall, in said Oi y, oa the Mthdayof Ociiber. 1S32, andte
serve n copy ni rotiT aaswir to ihe said complaint oa
the sabscriber,at hisol^e. No. St Herchaats' Exchaare,
in the said City of New-vork. within twenty days after the
service of ttiis summohs on yoa. exclusive ofthe dav of such
service ; end if yOQ fail to answer the said con^laint,
within the time aforesaid, the plaietiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Angnst 1, lSi3.
o23-2aww HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attorney-

|\]W-YORK SUPREMK COURT.-JaMBS
1^ WATT, Jr , sgainst SABfUEL TITUS and 8. AOi-
LAIDEbis wife, and LE ORAPiD MARVIN. Sammona
for Relief. To LE GRAND MARVIN: Yon are hereby
auDuno&ed aad required to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion which v> as filed in the office ofthe Clerk of the City aad
Coantv ot New- York, at Uie City Hall in aaid City, tm the
Uth day of October, 1852. And to serve a copy of your
annwer to the said eemplaint on the snbecriber, at his offioe

No. t> Merchants' Exchange ia the said City oi New-York,
within twenty days after the lervice of this sammenson
you, exclusive of the day of sar,h svrvice, and if you Hil to
snvwer the ssid complaint within the time aforesaid, the

SlaintiflT

in this action will apply to the Court for the reliel
emended in the complaint. Dated Jnly 1st, 1U3.
o23-2avi6w HENRY DAY. Plaintiff's Attoraey.

NEW-TURK SUPREME COURT. JAMES
WATT. Jr.. mpmrtJt ISAAC H. UNDERHILL and

MARY his vnfe. HENRY WILRES. WILLIAM M.
MITCHELL. HARVY PALMER and NBW-YORK
CONTRIBCnONfiHlP FIRE IN8I7RANCE COM-
PANY Summons for Relief. To ISAAC H- UNDER-
HIi.L and MARY his wife. HARVEY PALMER and
the NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY : Yoa are hereby summoaed and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this actiirn which was
filed in the office ofthe Clerk oftheCity and County of New-
York, nt the City Hall in said City, on the Uth day of Octo-
ber, 1&52. and to serve a copy of your answer to the said

complaint un the Eubscriber, at his office No 88 Merchants'
Exconiife, in the said City of New-York, within twenty
days after the sen'ice of this summons on you, exclusive o(
the day of such service, and if yoa fail to axiswer the said

complaint within the time afoi^said, the plaintiff i^ this
aeiion will apply to the C<-nrt for the relief demandedm the
complain.^DatedAnril 27, lZ5t.

ott Sa-w6w HENRY DAT, PUintiff'i Anorney.

N ÊW-YURK SUPRKAIE COURT. JAMKS
WATT. Jr.. vs STEPHEN HIOGINdON, MAZIlfiL

SMITH, aad % his wife.aad RUNYON W. MARTI V.
-(Spmmons for belief ) To STEPHEN HIOOINSON,
HAZIEL SMITH, and hia wiifa Tea are hereby anm-
moned aad reaoired to aaswer the emnplaiat it this action,
which was filed in the office of the Clerk of Che Citr and
Conntyof New.York, at the City Hall in said city, on tae
14th day of October, IBU, and to awe a copy of yonr an-
swer to the said eomplaiat<mthe subscriber, at his offioe,

No. U Merchants* Exchange, ia the said Citr of New-
Yorkt wtthia tweaty days after t^ semce oi this sam-
mtms on yoa, ex<dasive of the day ctf such service ; and il

yon fail to aaswer the said comjtivnt wittin the tiake afbre-

aaid, the plaintiff in thia aetioa will appiy to the C>Hirt
for the reliefdemaadedia the comrtaint. DatedJnly I, IB^~ ' ~ BENRT OAT, PlaintiiTi Attoraey.-o23-Sawgw

NOTICB IB BSBJBBX erVKN-'Riat Saalad pro-
peeals wili be received or the ondersiKned, Commit-

tee of tbe Sebool OOceia at the XVTtb Ward, nnta the Ulh
dajr of November instant, for the masoiu aad oarpenteti
work in the iiaishinr off nnd flttlna nn of two elnsa-rooms
in Ibe lieaement pf Ward School No 3*. in Wert tlth-st., ia
the Cite of New-York. Plana and apeoiAcatloaa can be
seen bj'caUiag oa JOHN DE LAMAteB, Est., No.M
IMh-nT. DsSSd Not. . IH)

J. K CABY, Na. II Wnll at., N Y.
JOHN DE LAMATEK. No Mi Itth-av.
THOMAS CHMSTY. No. M Maidn-Une.

Te CONTKACTOBS.-PB0POSALS are raonaatad
for tha Ktaoaatioa, masonrj, timber, bridnnf aad

tmrk-larinir of tke ALIIANY AND SUSQaEHANNA
RAlUi' >AB, axtendinc fraa Alkaar lo Eiagnsmion dia-
. 14nutos.
The Line will lie ready for ilie iaspeetioa of Coatmcton

oa the IC-b N<>r*nibeT, aad proposals wiU ba raoaivad aniil
the Mth Nereaiber.
The work will be divided into sections of ahont ftva miles

sscb, aad Coatrastora can inelnoa ia their proposala as
nianT of theee aa may sn>t tbair iwia.in ieace.
The Coaneny rattervae tbe rizbt ta aooepA af awh propo-

ssls as ia laeir jndment win beat aacoia tha prompt eoa-
stmetioaaftlMBaad-

w~--r-

ABinwoaala ta baaralaiaadaadaraa*, "Provaaals fbr
.- .h .1 . V n-=

^"uiddiiaSedtoJ.tka AuaaiaBd Sacoaahaana Kaiinad." >
P. KjifNDOB, No. IH Statan* .Mm!jh alaas nad jiiiSlan<isaWaaaa*a <

s.aSi3Si^3SXi

U feet. 9 inehee, to tha
Sd. Aad. aba, aU tl

laad, Bitaata.)inw aad
bonadad, deaonhadaa

'

Eeciaalaiat a point
eidaofBeafcnsna-at , i

CIiff-st..nnd n>aia( .
noRkatfp Uaa er sMe ofBeak
lTliaaa(aidoodflold.;tk
ai^ Uaa or nda of Ootd^t., M*aL T I

Vakaiadietltaa,St9 sat,[
Uitat aoiaaaly tramtka insial i-

.; thSBOlaa.adlTaelllMOT (

or blaoe ofbeciaalBc.
Aad alao, aD that eattala i

land, aitnau, 1]^ aa* kaiac ia t
boandad, daaetlbad,aad coataiaiac I

Bwiaaiu nt a poiat whaia tha
i

side of Hsekmsa lA iaiaissiils
"

6old-st.,aad ntnunc tkaaeew*
line or side of Boekana-et., 3M f
erljakiac tha aaatadr Uaa ar aide a(t
inehee : ikaaee eaatarb nloac n Uaa patf
with the lii iisnl ao'ttarlr Une or aide arK
feet ( inohee ; thence siial healy als^ Msae
side itf Oold-et.,14 fsat t innkaa.to tkaa
beaiaaiar-

b. Aad alao,aU tkat aanala atkir |l _,

land, sitonta, I; ing aad baiac <a tha CUj afJfaakl
bonadad, daaeribad, aad ooataiaiat at f-**

^

saj: Becinnincatapolatwkaralkafana
orsida or Baekmaa-at. iatarsaetatlw was)
of Willians-it., mi ranninr tkaaea ttai

preeeat asithailr liae or aida at Naakn
indies ; tbanoe norihorlr alone tta .

Nassanst.,M faet t inehee; thaaea
parallaleaneadjtaowilhtlBainaaata. _
of Beeknisn.et.rMl feat ( insksst ttiaii anStai^ a
ths vraeurtv Uae or side of WiOias-et , I* fcatTtaAJ
ot nlaaa of beainaiar ^'

Cth. Aad alao. nil tknt
lead, ainiata, Ijrtecand beiar in Uu Ci^.ojT X<
boandad, daaeribad. nnd aeatniaiaf aa Mlmra, Mi
any: Beginning nt n poiat arkere tap paaaaat#a^
oraideofBeslraisii-et. iataraacta tha wnaiaifr lika
of Naaena.st., aad maainf fhaaea vnMMQf
praaisat aorthorly liae or side af BaakaaBalH
inehea<to* tha anatarlr Una or aida af Park law;
nortkolr nloac the eaatailr Uaa areidaarMik-tl
point dfataatB Csat atailsasV ftaan>ajaa>at
line or aida ef Baelmaa at. , taanoa a

' '

lUfaattlarhas.toa poiatdistttfM
northerly liae or aida of

"* '

along tha waataiir line ar aida of ftiiaia m
'

J
iB<^ae,tothapainternla<>eo(bafiBatofc

' " *
7th. All tboM cartaia piacea ori

froatina on tke esatnlr 'aide of r
nortlienraidaof Aaa-eLaadthaaol

'

in,.iniii.^ the black boaadsd bT 1

Spmop-. and Park-row.
th- AUtboae certain lota or pteeaeeflaadlfliwarl

inc on the northerly or sonthmyaMa od Baakasamai
tweentheensterlTssdsofPszk-Iwwaadttel

'

Sonth-et.
ttk AU tkoaa esrtaia Ma arptoaaa aflat t

inr on tlia easterly aad weetariy aidaaaf^^
laoithaflyaidaor Anaad
<.; toiatkarwrlthtkalnai"

easterly and westerly aidaa of Km , _,

BOitkeny side of Faltoa-at. and IhaaantkarifM
St. : tofsthar with thalaulnatltavor]jta(aia^
aaa weeterly sides of Willism at., hatr

"^

aide of raltoB aad tka sontkaily aids af
Mtb. And alao, tha oartataMaorMataaaf

frontina on tke wasteriy aidaofOoln at ,beawi
erly aide of Pnltoa-st. and this soathany dda o
toaacfaar with tbe lota lyinff er ftssitfnS eacaa
ol Oald-et oetwen Oiaaorthadr a^af <

'

sontherly side of Ferry-at. ; tsfeataal^'with
frontinaon tlu easterlr sad* waatsalp

"
tween the normerly side efFaltea-ot.
of retry- St.

Uth. And nleo, ail

finmtinc or lyinc on tlia eastailr aad _

Psari^., betv^ tha noitliadynda <f rattaa^t.
sontliatly^bcfVat

'

Uth. A^alao,all _^
tnr or^lfasltinx on tha waatei^y eide ef W.
tha,abrthariy eide ef mttoa-et. aad tta _
Ferry-st. : together with tke lota tyiat oc
^asb^ aide ofWatar.st. between ika noitk_
ton-et. aad tha aosthari; aide of Pock-dUp :

tha lots lying or &nnti^ on the aaatexbaaa
ofFront-et.. and on tbe weeterly nde of Soati
tlie aortharty side of Fnkon-at. and the sol
Peca-sUp, indadint tke blook bonadad kr
Sonth-st. Front-st. snd Fnlton-st. .^ .

All of which lots, pieoee or parosaa of la^ kanfeMie^
describee or deeignnted. nra Inid down aad isiiaadam^p ^

Damage and Benefit Maps Baed by na, tha aaidCasMtt^B^^
'

an, and towhich snid Mape,aowoa ffla iatkaaAeaaCBBnU.
StreetCommiasioaer of the City ofHaw-Yak, vraiafevMKV
part of this notice .

And wa, tha aaid Ciiainilssirsis, do fnrthat giaa
that oui report in tlie nbove antitied mattar

~ '*' "

and preeented to the Snpreme Coazt ef th
Yot)i,atateaeialtinof aaid Coait, t. ba kaU
HaU of tke^r ot New-York, ea Ostaidai.l"
December. Its, at the opeaiag of tka Oowt.
and tlint taen and tbere, or as aopa tkaraaftara^
can ba beard,a BsotioB will baaiate tka~

sd. Naw-Yoaa. Ottobar .ABRAM WAJCEMAN,
Srmad. Dated. Nxw-Yoa

OBUBGS B. SMITH,
SAMUEL B. BUOOUES. i

HmiT K. Davou, Attoraey.

NEW-TOaK SCPRBMB OOUKT.-
WATT, Jr.,M. DATIO WAOSW4R-TR. Wl

,

Y. BRADY, arid CORNKLIA^s wife. SsmnsI Bil
andHaiTietM.,kiawi(B.HenryWilkae,Skubatt8aba

, his vrife, Joahna Webb aad Jaaballn ., MajiM^. ,
Ktanse Hemjaarlur, Bobart Tnlor, Fnaeis WThmE -

John H. Browar, William H, (knr. Josnh T. tMSMd^
JosiiOi Cakes, Henry F. I-omlurd, Alfirad BdsraiibJ9i>K
vrorth CheeArongh. William M. Oofdoai, JohanaMb <u
Eda aid Dnnsoomb, Nelson M. Beefcaith. Jeeefh wnShSG f^'
David Austin, J^lin H. Anstin, Oaoraa W. aaatia iiaiM,,^. -'

Aostin, CharlesB Spioer, Helea M WUUnma, 8, praaaiA .
Kellrg, James Fnilees, HtnryYnil. Exaeatvaf X...aHlaii.^
joniei S. Davis, Philip Kissam. aaa IfeMakia, WQUnaa
Mml.r, John SkiUnMnn, and Jidm Floefc Sammoaa Sia
relier To David Wadswonh, Skerbatt BAan aad 'f V .*

liis wiB. Blenue Uemmtrling, Fmacis TT ITeiia tall^M" r

Brower, J. T. Saurer. William M . Oordoa, Kdwar "
cinib, N K. Beckwith. Joeeph Wrifley, Balea ]

lianis, Henry Vail. P. Kiaom, aad Aaa MalMi
arebeieby summoned and reqoufe^ to aaairartkas
in this action, which was IHeo fa tha ofloa of wa

asrvi*a;Si-r.

tie City nd Coonty of New-York, at tha Ci<y 8*4. J
City, on the Kth day of October, ItSX, aad taa
ofyoar answer to tlie said oomplnnft oatka aad
his office. No. S3 Merdiaate* Kxckaa^a, ia tkaa ,

New-Yoik,wtt]iin twenty dnya after tka sai sloa <

biamons on yon, exdnaiva eftka da7 of aaeka '"

if yon fail to answer the aaid camwaial witknttaaa^aa - .

aforeaaid, the plaintiff in thia aetiea wiU analy ta tha OspSk .^'
furtha relief demnadao ia Aa roaplniat.-3>atad &a(iilV'*
UM. oM-lawtw HKMBY PAT?. FtaiatiTa-AMaWdy. *

:

C^RKBUE CPURT-^ tha mattar<ha
m^ VI the biayor. Aldermen and C.nsmifa..iij_
otNew-YorIt: ralatire to the widaniaf of ( -^^
8TBEKT, betweea Pearl-st. aad ParkBow. ia tha tasr aC- ^
New-Voik. The Commitsiaaata af Kstinapta m*timm*-)t
meat in tlie abore entitled nsattar, hars^ tiyaaatiaa t|K
they will mee^nt tbe oAeaaf ABBIN waCmmUt,Wmi '->

69 Falioa-st.. in the City of New leak,eaWaSaaaSar.Mna >>
first ofDm , Itst. at t o-olock in the aiteraaoa, iar.tha paaw .
poseofbeennginoppoeitioa to the aetimata amaaaaaas^

~

oppooitioa
inid Coma

sons wao may ooiuidr thamsatvna
ment made by the said Commiaeioaara. aav panaa m

Lf ooiuidr thamsatvna sfTJaten thi Tokr ,

ABRAM WAKHMAN; l
6EOROB h. I

SAMDBL B. Rt;aa
Rekbt K. Darica, Attoraay.

Dated Neo-Yorfc, Nor. 1

1VEW-YORK DPI

t ofUu City nad^aoto af&^la&.aBM aaid Citr, aaaialia^ aroauEm.
' n eopr of ToaraaawartathaaaMaaM^

WALL, Jr.. apwaat JOHN B. _
his wife 8i.m0Ba for raUaf Ta 30'

, hia wife Yoa are banby aami
aiuwer tfaecomplaiat ia thia aetiaa. aM*-.
office of the Clatkof*

- - -

tbe City HaU, ia tha a

list, aad toaerra a copy af nara
, : ^.

lxchasg< ia tha said^ arNaw-Yoik?v%uttnS&
data altar tka ssrriea of tkiaaaasanaaaoa yam, aniaai.a|B
the dayorsB(dieaivioe;:aadif jon ftiltoaaawarttaasM
complaint withia the time aioraaaid, tka piaiat
actieawiUap^tatta Cost ar llM labaf Sa
tka eonplaiat. Salad AatU V. |Kt ^^ ,

aSHaartw HJNBY PAYrPaiattt^i
V ORDKR or I,&-WOO0RW* 1*%
Jodga oftko Coart of Oeaimsa Pleas *Cfftn?Hf

Caoaty a( New York. Nsaioa is ""SJaiffaiBw2
ordw^oniringaU the Ciwlitaia of^ROA. 008^;
iaaolnat oJtSa, to *ow^w-.tffT*y".
said Ja*. at tha Chairtm of

tkeJadfja
< thai

r^m^m^^vtmmm tar tbo cttT aad C^aavM *ffw aec

aIS-lawltw4 Ii

al paranaa tortar-^iaaaMM



t

wimmmmmaeiil^^^
I

'

* ^. \
'* Pnuc DiHMUii> Midaf (he

laastlMtWIIstlwiotar ivortwsfir
1*lMt<r Iv<tttai( tte priMBiliin "
irTVM*drtdlwumaM< ttto

AMta aMvIt Mrvrtjitaa
nntaan'aCTDtad isUobtBd (bck

*M i^ k iti aiaik islwBrrtnnad, t^
linmrw tf >!> vnnilv eoaaMDee, tli*

fwe > twe Ike bov haad

%l1IVMiCk<iii|t*lp;Juid aow the n-
I iAt wtaglpi Ms vniiBg'* wnk ; whilt

icfiBtf Uw ih**, uU UcUidBf ta au
laalwMynjiafiittonpartCT is lakeriaglbr

;

! Ike BitniiBf. And when,
;#)( iaaRkajbawdnak mad rwpondad tm

I kw|is]pa*lke laM tlTdT A, tad all otiMn

rftrkpaw wdbsd, tlunpniMrU Kadaooud
Hm^>t pl Mt labor In prapuiaj U

;
<iid fe* gcMrallj wind* np with *.

ifdii(aM paklk dtenan fnundlr, tM
r iwwMrtiiniiliny. ItliuWntafimbMB

IM npoft tU Umw dlBBaa, no niM-

raadibqrndfhtba ini*nd*d to nrra.
MM to Ik*aonapoper offleao, ud

1*^ *, npartm wat Mt^Mjr nnod
books. OM0 of tko Idiilwlio kow-

MtpAman^Pr(In (akUe dtaaero. ateid tko oon-

psobaUr.tkat
la a"aMRT ttsod" skonM mr bo

K

K%.j>n,WMador diwoUnt iko agklia of all

ftatamqr of rapoiton *el daopir

.Jppopnk** tkOKToidaneo oreoataaarilx aond-

ik* milk lira of the praao from tks al-

bor* ofrapiKiBt their dotnga.

^PmwMbnis* op tri Boaid or Aldciiiiii
T ExAwuB. Th* Botnl of AMermeit

|Wmikg tkr the pnpan of aetUinf the Broad-

PnTtoas to taking ap thera-

^wkWIjkM kasa mnUt Iko^erder of the eveninf,
aer-~' "

lofciiod to appropriate Cem-
I Ike petttloB ocJoan Ltmch

fwrliiiiinliali4ois ^aaaU ear* on Ike Bar-
1 traA ftanmrtjr-oeooad-Biroet to the Aalor

'i;
af Xntfa* Co. No. 8 to bOT* their hono* re-

j *f Tbos. ^atnr Ikr zteuioa of time far the

ltih;IX|i*iaB4tn*l : of owner* of property on tho
I Ikirar of fiTiDg Gxuisoif, Vemiav it

Qb^lhe Onnt of tka Pint ATenoe Railroad ; ol Wm.
I^SyBS and oikats, lor the prlrileg* of laying a rail-

VUtkJtimwt. QanaaToort, Watbiagton-atreec,
ad Oreeawleh ; of J. Haoix , to build a

IkiThlrd Avonne.

Ifffkt PrmUi'n report of the Committee
of Bon. Hmnr CiaT. Two ihon-

llcbopfiatad.
> XflM^. At<*. STtiiTiTAHT, then mored

MOlit aidar of the day. being the report of the

*, nlattTo to the Broadway Railroad
I ks taken up Ikr the action or th*' board. Alder.

l^itUlaroia
acd mo-red that the lUnority Report, he~

I at Ike aamo ttno, together with aU the papera
|dwtl<< the asbjoei.

tnmitvrtMt then ^oeceded to read the Majority
LNr vUek, tke Minority Report waa read,

r aat Ibrtk Ikat ont of the tbonaanda of peroon*
MpM m raal eatate along the line of ih propoeed

^tat tow soUtiry doion of them had eeoo ont in

rit, SB* wklla all tke reat kad remonstrated

|Jt i that a Mkjoet of oo raeh'llnpartanoe to the
> esrel\iHy examined before the in-

r il saa cwniBg illlona ofdoUar* worth ofpro-
aai4ks sawWriiid in tke manner proposed.

'^jpka letored to the plan of the load and eara in-

Stimtkl Iks fetitiaaers, and their
impractieability ;

j
j
fe Wlj Una ef kcrlag cars two atoriea Ugh and foor

' ihsardln tke extreme ; the picinre of

ifM n| bj tks appUetnu of ika road, might do
ehlUnn with, and that waa all.

In Ikeir majority report, nowpropjebe
~ik* inUceats priTilofo of manlng ear* *eiren

SiHIslsad of ftnr feet, a* had been asked for, eo
tot ikoatreet would b* recapped Inatead of

I^Jie erigiaally propossd. Again, Mr. Stswaxt,
SBT, and otkars, bad olTerad to pay the city

'*tf^t\

Bss,Mui W.Bwsksa, JaaaaW: tttS

fcto:^. 1. Bswsisr,FyglksMsa,
Jekn S. Flaaagaa, Sargijtt^ BaclMr,;:

"
Canute aki

^gm^^

JsBMkSBBss,
Haary Da

~

E.Unc
B. SwesmN ChaMea B. Wbta, JamasW. FM&^fcoken
^fctlmM I,CaaUte akarp. SsMlL TItaa,

Alfred Mania, D. RTiartiB, Williaa^aaatas, Ckartss
B. Glsrer, Gsnkaa Gekea, and aaeh issl sslatsawaan
onBrSadwayaa deslntsboeaaaa aaaoelala wltktkna,
aa well aa thoas who auy fbr the time being be tssoelat-
cd witk tKai, *U of wkoa ars katsia deatgaaiad as s-
aaiatnof Um Buaiway Battway, karstts satkortty
aad eanscat sf Iks t'tiiaiiin CooasU to lay a daahla
tissk for a Railway la Broadway aod WkHshallar State
atreet, fkom the Bontk Ferry to Flfty-niatk.o<nat, aad
alae, kercaAo', ta eoatiano tko aaaM, ftom tlms to time,
along tko BHlmlBgdala road to MaakaltaaTlBa; wkick
eontinaaiion tkoy akall bs reqabad, ftom tim* to tlms to
make^whcneTerdlrceted by the Common Connell, the
s*id grant 9f pemieslan and anthorHy being aponand
with the Mlowlng condiiiena and atipnlaiiona, Mwit:

Ffa-et. Snob trackrahall bs laid nndsr the dlneUoa of
the Street CommiasioBer, in sr near tko ralddia of tka
Btreel, the outer rails not sxceadlag twelee fbet six
inches apart, lad tko tails baiag laid flaab and sTea with
tko BBTement, tke inaer partwa of as raQ being of

aqaai height with tke oatar, wlik gneroa not eTnasilBt
one inch in wUtk, oraaek oikar rails aa akaUbaap-
prored by tke Snoot Ceauniasioner or tka floaiiaoa
CoaneU, on inak xradea a* are now eatabBeked, ar may
hereafter bo eatmakail, by tka Coamon Coaaeil ; aad
Ika said aasoclslas akaa keep in good rapatr the ipaes
betwtaa the said rails ; alas, totka sxtsai sfsas Ibst sa
tke eotside of tk* sntar taUs ; aad as bmUto power, ex-
ocptiag koraos, sksll be need below Fifty main atmet

Seeaad. Tke aaM aaoocMieo akall plkeo now ears sa
said railroad, with all th*modem Imprdbwaoata, Ibr the
eoBTenlenee aad eaolbrt of paaaengws.- And thsy shall
ran eara thereon every day, both waya, aa often as tks
public conTonience may reqalre, andar wuik dlreedaa sa
the OMnman Oaacil laay, Ikom time to tint*, pisaertb*.
TUt*. Tlio aaid aaaoelaias ahall, in all raapoeta. eon-

ply with the direetiona of the Common Coimell in the

bniiding of eoeh railway, and in tke ninning ofthe eara
thereon ; and that aaid cats with horaes aitaelied ahall
not t:(eeed 4S feel in lenith.

fan) ft. At the Bowling Gieon, the said aaaoeiatea

may divide the two traela aforesaid, raaning on* of
ihem down Whitehall. etreet, and the other down State-

atreet, ahoaid they deem anch dlTiaion neceasary ; and
alao, whenever in tk* eonraa oftheir rout* the aaid road
ahall paaa a pablle aqnare, U any be earrlad with a aia-
gle track ronnd both aidea ofaaid aqnar*. in*teadoron]y
one, ftar th* better aeeominodatlon or the public on both
idea lliereof.

n/ik The aaid aaaoeiatea ahall be required to pro-
cure a d^pot, at aeme place naail or at toe lower part
of said reato, Ibr tho pnrpoo* of keeping witlidrawn
from Broadway aoek proportion of tlie ears eomiig
down la tho morning aa ahall not be rquired ror the ac-
^commodalibn of the return traral until the afternoon ;

and alao, they ahaO be required to atop a portion ofthe
eara at the Park, aod to eend down betew that poiai no
greater proportloB of tho whole nnmber employod, tlian
sijall be round by experienee to lie requtstte for the ac-
commMatton of the travel below that point, aubjeet to

regulation by the Common Coutieil.

Stxtk. The ears shall be so eoiutritcted aa not to mate
provision intended lor standing paaacngera to crowd
upon tbe seated passenger* ; and al*o, when all the
seata are fhll, the eara ahall not be atopped to take in
more paeaengera to be crowded into tke eaid seat* ; a

flag bell g displayed in front of tke car ^ give notice that
all the leati are (Uil.

Stvtntk. Ttie said cars sh til not be allowed to stop, so
aa to obstruct a erocsinr. nor to stop niore frequently in
a block (unless the same be or extraordinary length)
tbsn just beyond its first crosing, except in rainy
weather.

Eighth. The said associatea shall keep an attendant,
(]ietiT);niBb&t>}e by some conpicons inarit or badge, at

every such appointed atoppiDg place, in all the porta or
tbe sueet usually mncta crowded with vehicles, wboa*
(iuty it sbali be, with attention and respect, to help in
and out or the eara all pasaengera who may desire such
assistance, and in general to watch over tbe safety of

pavaenger* from all dangera of passing vehicle*.
yinih. The said aaaoctat<a ahall he required to keep,

or cause to be Icept in readioeao, a numbv of aleigli*
adequate to tbe pabiio nccemmodation, wlien th* travel
of the cars may be obstructed by snow.

Tenth. Tbe said sasociatea ahall can** the aaid atreet
to be well awepc and cleaned every momlng, and the
sweepinrs csrr^ away, belbre 6 o'clock in Snoimer,
and 9 o'clock in Winter, except Cundaya ; this provision
applying to the whole of tbe street south of Fonrteenth-
BtreeT, above which point the aame shall be dotie aa ma-
ny timea aa twice a week, wheu tb* weather will per-
mit, and carried to the corporation dumping ground.

<ttMaii. Ko higher rata of fare ahall bo charged for
the conveyance of paaaengera ftom say one point to any
other point along said routes, and the aueh combined
syatcm of routes as may bereaAcr tw eata>)libed, by
means of rars^and transverse omnibuses, tllan five cent*
for eacli p&seeuger.

Twelfth. In eonaideration of th* good and faithful

perforRiance of all these conditioD*. Hiiptilations and re-

quirements, and of such other requirement* a* may
per aaam for the pntilege of constructing j

hereafter be made by the Common Cknincll, for the regu-
and tksy vats gon'ismen who were wall-

I parties therefore why not give the
j

tsiki*spsslany as thoy would thereby realir.e
|

K sat ts if dsmnl'y t^em In some measure for
j

r*SBll si;sUia by i be depreciation ofthe
'

r piapetty along the line of road. !

ssid SB tke other side, that the fiw would !

fit* CHy receiving a bonus fjr the privilege.

IpikMIMtkssdtBUtcd; but in this caae there would
tsaaaxBsasB sfa bsatts when the parties come forirard

aaii sAr to glva iko mcney voluntarily Ibr the grant.

w, t awsvrr, doas not i>rohihit the Common Conn-
I skatglag a llesaso, and it haa:the right to fix tbe

;
ajsd if the Common Council fix it at

rwkoB it ahonld be t i.tXX), why, they only
Usasiu J out of that amount. Whenwepreaent

tthe road,wearenietby th* atatoaent*

tpnpunj ownors have themaelvea becoaie an-

Mr tks road. Suck a coiua* waa unfair, ungen-
nslBg arory effort in their power to

"':|ptfltelkskOildlaf of the road, and finding that there

maasiai jJssoB to hollar* that a road would be granted

HHJ kad aakad for the privilege aa an olTaet to their

.||||ar
Os rsadlag of th* Minority Report, Alderman

s adoption of the Majority Report,
I Waxo moved that tb* Minority Report be

1 for tks Majority Report, which waa put and

Iky a Tots ef IS to 4. ''

I CaanxLL moved that the Report of the Mi-

r ho laid OB tho table and printed.

JM. Twics msred for tko reading of the resolution

aiAsatcdlB Ike Majority Rrport, which was carried, and
Skiks fnsstiSB of adoption was put. Aid. Wixn rose

I tkst tke land- ownera on Broadway had ap-
tke Committee, alao the omnibus proprie-

Saisaadslksrs, for tke purpose of remiinstrating against

Ikaftiiyrfad Railroad, and that at tha. meetinga of ttie

It had be*B *hown that in conaequence of

I that would preaent thnaaelves to the work-

tigar tks road, wsuM render it impracticable; in fact

at tta ears wobM require double th* time in passing
Aaa 'Wkitskall to the Park that waa now occupied by
tts smBlbBsss. He wanted to know where all th*

fssftity vwaers and atore-keepera were from Broadway
tkai;Hked for the road ; what portion ofthem had aaked
a islisf from tke onmibna nuiaance.

TkasmaihBs^roprletora had at the outaet made a

paal kas aad cry, and he *xp*etod to have made a great
k, ta dssoflM tkeir ruiaation ; but hs now diaco-

t tksy ksd,.like Noxh, entered the Ark for astb-

^.^^W pl^srty owners however, were willing to stay
aaliiUl AUcrmaa Waio then remarked that aome few
aikwaerals kad sigaed in fhvor of the rood, merely be-

aaaas aey desired to ride down Broadway in their car
Hansb wlAsat eeaitng la contact with the emnibnaw
tat that ws didnt find tha Democracy coming forward
SBi saklBg for the read. He next described the difficul-

r*rs likely to be xperienoed by the number and
m sftk* ears Ikat would he placed on the road,

sspailjllly when it was considered tbat-sit. Wtajr other

aaklsias war* erooiing Broadi^ay below the Park every
iaBl, tkst at some poinu no less than eight hundred
n ksawk ta pass in an hour.

AHermsB STuaTavuiT next roa, and said tkst the
AMatmaa ofthoTWaenth Ward had made aeveral ataie-

1 Tatjaasa With tho true facu of tho ease. With
I to tks Ifll^r to Broadway not having been asked

WtJ" *'*'"'*' that gsntleman to call to miod the fact,
aillik waa ta^Kknewn, that the newspapei* bad been

. laai
'

lUk'ly . ataaig upon the authorities to adopt aome
aHts#4SHs^ ABM new mode of travel, some new faciii-

^arsr:twMlj^lag along that thoroughfare. Eejthen
*
i aksw Ikat tke atarekeepera would be bene

I i^lpoets than one ; by the raUroad project

^0
less noise and ieaa dual, taecauae

OBid bs done early in the morning:

(Iks OBBiknses Ikat auppUed tke ciu-

or Boarly so, either visited the

wtBl in their private carriage*.
'

running the Rubs pavement, it was tbe

ng it, because the principal portlea

afail iraraPliotdd then be conveyed en iron rails, and

m^ easss IM> Itijary ts th* pavement, whereas ths

kaa^ saniifcascs wars now making>sd havoc with it,

aa ssbM b* a*aa on axamlnation, and instead sf tks

aasBaia of prepoty a Broadway kaving paid for tks

*wit a
'^fht ks iafaned from what had hssn said, ke

matilkamlt uBdsnJiood tkst tks eitiasaa at lar^ kad
nawftatsadnte *kam tsvards paytnt Ikr it. He son-

It w*n h* a vaat improvSBSsnt, aod ke
:jsfor ta Ik* Sink aadSiik^Awm* Railroad,

tksy aan sBoagijr appeseC h* foil son
#ati4|sBpwssatBMi ssoMi^tk foan<,iaikTW
sctak^itap. AftsrafowotkcrokanrratiaaslBftTOT

lation of the said Railway, aa aforeeaid, tbe aaid aaao-
eiatea eball pay, for ten yeara.fyaa tha Hate of opening
the said Railway, tbe annual license fee far eaeh car,
now allowed by law, and ahall have a license aeeord-
ingly ; and after that period, ahall pay such amount of
licence fee, for further licenses, aa the Corpjration,
with permission ofthe Legislature, shall then preaeribe ;

or, in defuult of consenting thereto,- shall surrender the
load, with all the equlpmcnta and appurtenances thereto

iKlonf ing,' to the said Corporation, at a rair and just
valuation ofthe same.

Thirteenth. Within )t reasonable time after the paaa-
Ing 01 this rrsolutien. ibe said associates, or a majerity
in interest thereof, shall form ttaemselvea into a Joint
atock association, which asaoeiation shall be vested
with all tbe rtgbte and privilegea hereby granted, and
shall have power, by toe votee of at least a majority in
interest ofthe Sitsociates, to fVame and establish article*
of Bsssociation and by-laws, providing for tbe conetrnc;
tion, operation, and management of the ~aaid railway,
and tile mode of admitting new associates, atwi of
tranBfernnc tbe sharee or interests of any^sociate* to
new associates or assigna, tbe number, duties, mode of
appointment, tenure, and compenaation of offlcers, tbe
manner ofmaking contracta. anondingthe by-laws, and
calling in assessments from tbe associatea, and gener-
ally the means and mode of establisbing tbe railway and
carrying it on, and of controlling and managing the prop-
erty and alTaini ofthe said aaaociatlon.

FtUTUtnlh. The associalion ahall not be deemed dis-
solved by tbe death or act of anj associate, but bia anc-
cessor in interest sliali stand in bis place ; and the rights
of each associate shall depend on his own fuinilmeot of
the conditions iaipoeed on him by these restrictions, or
thearticieaof asociaiion andby-lawaof tbe aaaociatlon;
and, in case of his failure (o fulfil the sarnc after twenty
notices civen bim t* do so, bisriibts shall Iw forielted to,

and devolve upon the remaining associatea. And aaid
associstes may. at any time, incorporate themselves un-
der tbe gentral Ratl-road Act, whenever two-thirtla in

intcreat of the associates shall require it.

Fiftnnth. The associates, whose names are aet forth
In tbis rerolotioD. shall, b) writing, filed with tbe Clerk
of the Common Cooncil. Biscnify their acceptance 'hereof,
and agwe lo conform thereto ; and all new associates or

seFt^ns. duly sdniitleU^, according to the provisions of
the articles of aHBoclalibn and by-laws, shall bo deemed
parties to such agreement.
Tbe report of th* 0>mmlttee and accompanying reao-

lution were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative

Aldermen Moore, Haley, Sturtevant, Oakley, Bsrr,

Tweed, Compton, Brialey, Francia, Smith, Bard, Den
man, Cornell. Doberty, and Peck. Negative Aldermen

Bojce, Pearsall, Ward, and Alvord.

AKOTnix New City RiiLwiT. A movemsnt
has recently been started by Wk. RiDroao, Masod
Thohpsou, and other responsible peraons, lor the con-

struction of another double-track City Railway, which

they propose to have built with ail the modern improvo-
menta. The route propoacd is to run through the Ninth-

avenue to Greenwich-street, down this street to Btttery-

plaee, thence to Washlngton-tlreet, through which street

the cars are to return. There appeara to be considerable

interest manifested in this new project. An afiplication

waa irtade laat evening to the Board of Aldermen for a

grant to build thia road.
_

FiTB PoiKTaTHANiiseiTiMo DiNNSR. Thanks-

giving supper in the hall of the Houae of Indiutry. The
Rev, L. M. FsasB, will hold his annual feaat for the

children of the Institution, the day achool, and neighbor-

hhod generally, on Thnraday evening, Nov. 3J. AD
who fl inureated in helping Ai'ward the tnUy benevo-

lent work in which be is engaged, are requeated to send

in their donationa either in caab, clothing, or footl, to

bis sildress. No. 3 Little Water street. Five Points.

Those who csnuot well send, if they will drop him a

line, he wtll be pleased to call and reeeiv* whatever they
are disposed to give. "Be that giveth to th* poor
lendeth to the Lord."

TBI Packbt Ship Gallia. Letters have
been received in thi* City from Captain RiCBAinaaii, of
the packet abip GalUa, lately loot on Greaa Turtle Key,
stating that she went ashore at 1 o'clock A. H., on the

S9th nit., and that ah* went to pieeea la Isaa than aa

hour, barely giving those on board tims to escape. Cap-
tain R. had chartered a schooner ts taks thaa to Mo-

bile, and bad aold the wreck as aha lay for $800. Tk*
(7- waa built in thia City, waa about three years cU, sad
waa valued at S0,(IOO, for wklck aaaouat sks was la-

sured in this city. ._

St. Gbobsb's abd Bkitisb Pbotbctitb E-
eiAST SoctxTiaa. A grand Coneert win ks giraB at

MetropoUtan BaU, on tka t3d Inal., tks ptsessAi sf
which ars to bo added tS" tks ftmds sf tks St. Ossr9%
and Bntlsk Proteetiv* Kndgraat Sooistlos.- Kadams
BisBor'a Oparatie Coiapaay, aaCasssial Baada gf Ha-^
ale kavsbeen eagsfed Ar tka snilaliiii

I S

PBi<HiAL.-4oBi( B. Wcuna, V. 8. Senattn
ftom GaUforaia,: Ho*. TBmitA:t||iTBrU..S. asaaim
fVom OoHKsitekr, aad Ca|talB Lei^, of tks sMdpah^
><*,w^aarag tksiirlvtfaat itw^Aatag BBa!i,ia-

tsrdsy. .-^ -;

'-

BeeUsat, W'^W^^ff^'
^BHsaaB tka.^Miss^aaNBsB^f
BUaaUniik, aamat JAMSa, ThAi^
Badtte BaOMad Omnpaigr. It is

ana aii Ib| wt^ aa mailiii* tf tta NMr-asrw
OsmpaBF, SB tts liMhsm ra sarySBs la aaala% aasr

TUr<M-jawsti sa*Hs kiaais aaiwg >a <H saa
BiBB to go to tks braak, ks paak*4 ktassif kMfaoi tks

csotsDdlac parttsa, aad Tbast Mpaa Amrii,at
which tim* ks reealead tatTlbls lajiiilas, OM sBMsd
desik iB a ftw ksanaftsr. tks ^rtag iapsslllsa sf tks

anfoitniiai* maa was takea ky JMrlk* Stbabt, t skart

liai* heltars ks aiVbU, aat la it, ks hU, "
Iwaspiuhal

idrtkaeara by SaiTa." na poBss of Iks Klgti***r'*
Ward akonly aflerrsnestsd ssld SaiTH, wko is sa

sBpkiyed of dis Msw-BsTSB BaUraad Campaay, aad ks
waa dMaiasd Ib eastsdy imtil tks ooBflnsloa sftk*

Goronsrs^lBqiisst, wkMi wss postpoaod'aBtll 9 o'clock

tblomoralBg. _

Tbb .CasasTxopn u B'lbiccu-stbbbt.
IiquBST OB TBX BsDT Or Babibl Limi. Teatstday
iennoon, Conner IvasksMaa Inquest on tkshodyof
Dabibl Libb, wko waa iBstamly kOlsd on Wsdaaaday
laat ky tks ftlkag of a tws atsry Iwsffiag ksaaa,iitBa>
ltd SB las sorasr of Blsseksr aad BatBasBt-stiiisU,
whsts tts daassaad was st wsik, vrkk atkar assa, la tks

eapaeiiysfBiasoBs. Tk* sad soeMsat was ikamtgUr
laamllM'sd ysstsrday. A Daaifcar sf wttaaaHawin
STiailBid, frsm wksss testlnway It appsata Ikat Iters
waa ssaas sr l*ssa ss la tko raaasrslof ikspanillsa
wansbyoBoofiksBiaB eaa^oysdsBtksJob. a^U^^
is a espy af tks vsrdlot rsBdarsd by Its

'

Jary aad rs-

eordsd by Iks Coroasr :

Tks Jarars ampsaaalad,
"
Upsia Iksir aattaiwd aSr-

matiosa d* *ay, that th* *aid Daniel Llna eaaw m Us
daatk by iBjnrtea rssslTad by tks AUag of tks s**SBd

of bBlUUwit iko soner of
" -

eels. Tk* Jury are oftke aplnV
moving sf Ik* panitMnsoa the flrstAaoT by Mr. BsBlly

balMlagat ika soner s( Ble*ek*t aad Bsm
aiOBd-atreets. Tk* Jury are oftke opinion tkst Ite is*
atery <

was very anstiss, and tanksr. Ikat U was tha doty sf
the Snpertitsndtnl, Mr. Joka Uflniy. to havs sssa tkst
the bnUdiag was properly aseand. ThsT tiHrsfoc* is-
eommaad that tha aaidJohn Merray and Mr. Bsiuly bs
held by tk* Cwoaer for fankersxambisllon.''
Upon Ike renditloB of tka above Tsrdtet, Coroner Itbs

dismissed tks Jury, snd ressrrsd fartkar sstlon la Iks
mattsr aatll sano fUltir* day.

FiBB IM COLUHBIA-STBBBT. A fire WBS tlis-

covered at di e'eloek Issl evening In tk* **oand otory of

R. Boa A Co.'* Pattcm-ahop, comer of Broome and Co-
hnnbisreeta. Ths damage to pattema, dec, cannot bo

readily ascertained aupposed to bs several thoasaad

dollars, fUly covered by Inanranee. Tke Brsinsa wars
soon OB tks ground, and, witk admirable prompCBsss,
auoeeedcd la extingniahing tho flamea, which wscs eoa-
fiBd to tb* apartment in which thay originated : as ao
lights or are kava evsr been allowed in the bnildiag, ths

canao of the fire haa not been aacertainod. Serloaa in-

urruption to Mesara. Hoi & Co.'a buslasss will lOSBit
from it.

fAdreitMeiDeot]

A National NiwaPAPEi. The ' Ameriea,n
Union " for thia w*k contains three original Amariean

atoriea, half a.doieB laughsbl* *k*toh*, ehoica original

poetry, editoriala, thougku and Ihcta, aewa, all ths

muaical and theatrical intelligenea of th* day, Itain* for

th* enrloiu, and a column for everybody.'- Ko eontiooed
torie* no advertlaeiiiente oask number eomplet* ia

itaIf. Sold by Newemen and Periodical Dealers at foiu

cent*. Buy a copy by all mean*.

CAdTSrtJMBMIlt.]
" FAsnioRABLB Tailobino. I am happy to

find that Mr. J. C. Booth, long known aa one of the beat

Tailora in the country, kas opeood a fhahionable tailoring
eatabUahraent at No. 480 Broadway. I underataad that

Mr. Booth intenda to do flrt claa* cuatom work at

pricea conaiderebly reduced from th* usual atandard.

Fromexperienoe I can recomatend Mr. Booth a* po*-
asaaed of mperior talent, and elegant last*, and aound

judgmaat in hi* buainee*. He is alao a gontleman of tb*

trieteat Integrity, snd all who deoir* to combine econ-

omy with elegance in 4heir apparel, will do well to eal'

on J. C. Booth, No. 4{8 Broadway.
All OiB Ci;aTOBEa.

MARRIED.
In Vasbinxton. on 'he latk iasfc^ by th* Bv. Mr- Pyn*.

Wm. W. Tunng, of Chsrlerto*. 8. C. to MisOfanha Wmk-
etill, dsuahter of the late ismnel kf . Welkerell-
InSpriDjlield. Itthloat br Bev Mr. Ck-td. WillisK H.

D CsJlenotr. t'Bslusr of thcStat* Bank, Hartfoid, and Ja-
ils A .dscgfaterof Ednond Preemaa.ol th* former city
la Hanferd. 77th sit., by Fv Mr Tumboll. Oeorxe Mc-

Elwain. of Rochester, and Martha H. Rie, of Hertford,
In PitTsfield, Itth inst^ Timothy B.Fr*BCh, of Pun, aad

Elizabeth Robbius. of Pittsfi*!*.
In Boston, Thuisdsy. ISth last , bv Rev. Sdinoad Q Sew-

sU. of Cobasset, Seth Weob. Jr., Bsq , of Bseion, to Miss
Bclea Oi beaatof Csmbrul^
nth iest.. by Rev. Mr. K'rk. Rev. F. T. Teaaey to Mi-s

A. D Webb, both of Byiield,
la CksrlettowB, i;tb in>t , by Bav. Dr. rsldioolt, Mr,

Lavrcaee Litrfaf.elJ, of Boston, to Miss Sarah M. lijioolil,
of t ha iektowa.
In Koibsry, lC*-b icit , br Bight Rev. Bishop Easthura

sad Bev. Dr. WaTlscd, John O, Neil. Esq , of Colombus,
O , to Anna M. CosUdgs, daoghter of Henry Biok, E^q , of
Botton
In Thompsooville, Cona , 14'h inst , at 11 P. M , while

sittingik thiir wsgcn in ths street, Lastar King to Lo-
ciada Pease, both yf Eitst Windsor.

OIED.
At Baratoca Springs, 13th inst , axsd tS. at tbe rosideace

cf her father, SARAH ELIZABETH, wife of Heary Fow-
ler, Eiq , of Chicigo. IlL. and only Uaoghtr of Hoa. John
Wiiisrd, Josticc of ths Supreme Cooit.
At his itkidenc*. BlooBjtnxdale, oa the 19th last., JOHN

LOW. in tbe astli 7e>r<>f bis ass.
Tbe relslives and friends et tbe family and those of b*r

SOB in-law, Anthony B. McDonald, ars rsqaasted to attead
tb* funsisJ, without iar'-h^r invitation, at St. 'l bones'
Cbuich. OB Sontlay sfteruoon, list last., at t o'clock pra-
ci^ly.
On Fiidsv evenlrg, it 7 o'clock, at the residaae* of her

son, No 31Canal-st Mrs. CATBERIME JOHMSaN, re-
lict of the lata Wra Johnson, of States lalaad, in tke Tid
year tif her age
Notice of funeral in Evsninr papers.
Of qQiDsy sore throst. Mrs. JANE THOMPSON, He. 74

Wevt I4ih.st., a native of LanBrfcihiie, Bcetlaud. aged ii
ycara.
Her irirnils and acquaintances ars invited to attend her

fuDeial on the setb inst. , at 14 o'clock, A. M., alao tha mem-
bers of tke 2 Reloroied Presbyterian Church-
In Boston, Hlh last., Mr. Tnomas Reed, 13, formerly of

M ilton.

In Sumerviile, Mass., 16th inst.. Jsmes O . rids st sou *f
JsniesO. snd Mary O. Gallazhsr, It learssntl 4 months.
in Bsxfnviile, Mass., ]4tb ibst , Lather Stone, 44.

In Neivburyport, 17th iait., Mrs. Bri4gst, relict ofthe
lata Abe' Bart'ett. 80.

Ill Plulf.de I phis, 7th inst., Caleb FsUowef, Esq . a native
of BuMun. Slid for msoy yesrs s residetit of Roxeary, ti.
In Cleveland. O , 13th last., Mr. WiUard Barnham, ,

formerly tr Boston.
In chailctr>n, 8 C. 13th inKt , Mr. John D. Winslow, 7t,

fonbeily of Boston, late of New-York.
In Pnt>eld. litli last.. John L Hall.M.
In Kvaniville, la., Ztd nit. RaiUy, widow of Joha M.

rvi)h<>Di,ol BoHton, and dsnghter ofthe Ists Kathauiei
Burt of Longmeadow.
In Fredii e Hills, Mass , Mth last., Mary, 19, wifo if Or-

son tmitb, at d daughter of the late Alien DWsy, of Sulli-
van, Pa.

COMMERCIAL AND MOSEY 4FPAIB8.

Sales at tks Stsck Kxckans* ...Nov. 19

tn.eoo U. 8 6s '61

M.OM U. 8. 6s '67

17,>4* do
3.ll4Obio 4a '40...

1,444 Ohio 4s '16.,..

1,460 Ohio 4s '7*,,..

S,0oe Kentucky 6s.

3!0eKy l^year Bonds. laa

!,M4 111 ln.1 topi ' 7

Islsnd Bonds. 46
> 161
I bl6 t4I
Itt Morteage.IlSi
Conv. Bds.*?!. 994
1 b34 ni

.b3 nil
3 119)

b3 ll>i
111

.147

.116)
til

li.044 Oeorria 4 V cents. lOH
4,404 Penn. Coupon 3 . . 1031

3 3t 4 Long lalBSd Bonds. 86

3 608 do...
i,oee ilo.

I9.oe Erie Ii

46,300 Ene Conv.
5.060 do

31' .040 do bee. 100

AZ,(H)0 Erie Conv Bds '68 100

1,000 Hndaoaad Mt...ia31
1 Atl. tl Pac. CsB Rgt S04

30 Bsnit Ccmwercs Ill

llOOsl. h Hods. Canal 1 37^
10 Niagara InsuranccCo 103

10 i!o 103

70 New-York Gaa 140

104 Canton Company 90

ICO do
104 do
104 do
100 do
50 Ports. Dry Dock.

340 do
500 Cary IraproveroentCo.
JOO o
100 do b3
100 do sfim 11

20 Flor. fc Kayport. . .b30 13)
M do 31
45 do a
31 N. Haven fcHBTtfold. 134

50 Panama Railroad 137
35 do. sciip 136
25 Co scrip 137

iEiiekM. RaatR.R..144

. . 91
tm ilk
.(90 41
b44 4

b3 11)

100 Nioar. Transit Oe .blj 271
5*
at
104
54
54

540
344
5*

do .

do.,
do.
do..
do ;..
do
do
do .-..

UPsnaa OnalCo.,
5 Cnnb'd Coal Co. .

254 do
175 do
100 do
50 do
10 io

304 Erie Railroad..
554 do
54 da
334 do
50 do
154 do
34* do
144 do
244 do.; S6493I
444 do '.S90 93
575 do 431
94*RarlemBailraad...s3 73}
48 Utlea fc Scban. R. R. 14l{
2) Roeh. fcSyr. Railioad 125
444 Long bland R.il..Bl* 41

SH do 411
304 do 41}
340 io hSO 4l{
154 Ston-'agton Bailroad. . 54
54 do b0 541
50 Nor fc Wor. R B...S3 521
254 Reading_RaiIro*d,....101
11 HudsoalRivar BJt.
21 do
23 dj

104 do ..boo 77

laN. Y. fcN. Hav ERlIi
r4 Mich. Central BJ|.bl lUi

...lUl

BOAXn.
150 Erie Railroad. 93i
45* do 44.^^

dl s*441|
do bl4 44
do 844 94
do 4 4.

alCORB
tf.OHD. 8 4s. t? .' IIM
5,C44 N.-Y. State 6s, '69.11*}

17,044 Erie Cosv '42. b3 .1441
Maa Mich.8oathenBda.l44
5* Canton Co I1
74 do 1
134 do b4*4Sl
It* Nicaragua TraaaitCo. t7
1U4 do m
MdPestmoathDryDeiA. tl
544 do b4 f
]4*Florao*kKeyport., tat
M*P*BB.Co*lCo lit

MPaspfciaCoalCo 44
4MCatyUBsrvt Co Jif

14*Waignw K. R. -

VBttM^Ma^. ja-fT- X-

. .n jl4* atevBar^ Irom IdMcipaal, Jtttiiwd aariy
rs'lMraswawa*

r

'

do bl4 441

*;;;;:;; v'^J'S
144 HadaoB Biver ii'&!. W
IN do -*in.
44 do JTF.W
I4 do. ^,
IN Laag biaad Baibsari. dU

do.'...; 44

... |klM^iaikl'%siiaL
s visiTii

"*
1 is a llli'lii'ikla I'sT' '^^'^uL^i^,

v.-ai^na^^a^Hw- sBsw^ws^Hr, ^wt, ^vwawaigi

esBtisaj^syaiah^gUyfliTarMt ts

WMiriirkaat is aaiksi ktlak, at a rist af ii.

kM*sl^iaPIralM.lead.*slattBL taCMiCata
kadssUatMs. N. lkr4fMM,i.*rylw. ikaia.

sslpis irms ai^gs Uksral, sad aatrsms rata*:^Con
ssafasiyflim. Colsalal Pisiatia nnartaaai la'wnaast.
aalOsapasalaitTs IksBv is strvaf InSagin, CcAs
aadTsaa. bsa Batki aia ap to^ sash Oss < koard

iaWUss; aad Ow Maial aaaitet flsanaBy was flraa.

ns wsekly rstaras df tks Baak sf BagUad sksw a

MUag sfflB Spseis of ra8,W, aat a dsemss of

8Be,S00 ia prtrats dapsaita, wUIs ths pehlle dapoalts

iBsisssed tl6,oaa. Hsasy aMtrs la Loadan^bat tks

lals aad siipply very *asy. Tks AastrsUsa rssslpts of

Iks wesir; by two vaas*!* sloao, wors ssr a ariHlan atri

a kalf. Consols mlsd lOOtSDi. W* aotlss mack so-

tivity sad an sdran** of 5 to 10 )? ooat la Ui* W06I
msrknt st Llvsipoal. Tobseoo moai* ft* demand.
Tb* pnhUs taalslioas ftw Amerieaa Stoeks la Loadon

*kawBassasBtlaiakaBg* la price*. Tk* priratalsttar*

spesk of a m*i*rBI4 bn*lBa** only. Bat ths Csotl-

aciiul sdvte** are decidedly better, aad they at* aoeom-

pasM by vsiy Uharal ordora to Hallway Bsada, and in

semaetass Ibr ths prsailnm elaas of Railway Sharas,
Rockostsr and Hiehlgui Soatksra among th* iiambar.
Tk* Railway f*T*r 1* *aid lob* pretty high in Fraaoo,
BBd'erdsrs tksaes to buy In tks Ameriean lines war* la

WaB-strest to-day. Ia a fcw lastane** Fsderal Stseka
are retamed for coBTorsloa Into somothlng that proaii**s

kigksr iBicr**t.

The aetiTity on the Stock Exchange extended

to-day to tk* Road Ust, sad tk* traii*aetlaaB were Uttls

skoct ef $MO,000. Tksrs wr* fbreigg ordor* to **ll U.
S. 6s of tr, and to buy Stst* (s sad Railway 7s.

Brlss sdraassd iffit V eaat., aad Loag loland S* Iiait

V cent ; Onergla Slat* ka* bresfkl 1091, and Southern

MiehlgaB Bead* par. Tk* pramlnm akare* wr alao

waatad. Dstaware loneked I37i ; (br Sonthern Hlcki-

gaii, ISU WIS asked ; CsBlrat sold at III} ; Rochestsf

at Its ; Utlea, 13U ; Reading, 101 ; Panama Scrip, 137!

NawBaven, lis.

The speeulatives were nearly all in leqnest,
Erie leading off, aa naual of lata, and fluetuatinf from
M down to m in tha forsnoon, and up to 94) at the do**.
Harlem firm atyeatsrday'a rats. Long Island up to 41) ;

Cary Improvamenl aold at lltiSlllat Second Board,
and attracta aoms attention tnm the high term* in which
tk* lBiproT*iai*Bt la apokoa of at home, Caatoa Land
Co. advanced to 9t), bayar to daya. It appears to go ap
wtlbsst maeh sSbrt ob tko port of iu friends. Tkey ar-

gits Ikat wkila speealalioa ntas Ion Real Eatate la tk*

great eiHe*, Iksir property otight to come op in prie*.
Farmara' Loaa, from almllar r*a*on*, and owning New-
York property, I* wortk in th* market 104I310S. Hud*
*ob I* In Ifcvor, ai 70iia>77, a riae of I ^ cent. In two or
three daya. Nicaragua clooed with salea at S71. The
raag* of price* wa* lea* violent than yaaterday, and the

Marcoleta finrry appear* to have onbaided. The Canal

RIghta are down to tSOO.

The movement ot Foreign Dry Goods thi* week
is about th* *ame in smonnt as last week. Tbe fidlow-

ing la the aummary of importa :

-iB ilia _j _i:.irjjr-^**lL
"* ^*'*'*

'"'".'IS!?u

y^jSa^sn tqSiud iidillStai,iS^ , sad Otlssas e ,

.OCTf.AHn lfc^a*nVSiesjMjjaitwatkmt.'^^ta*G.-iSSSSl1rSSS?"g?S^aavicM kav*k**B*hifiwN*maaSrS!a^n.^St
abl* gradw.tBdtt*lian*m*f lkigkl*%mSawtiim^

. JtmitjmvtaM s
tBtS4 .'4Mt4 411; MUiarytoatratt

**U*Baaar-^-"*
._, a:

alxM Udiaaaaad HiaUcufcttS ](&iIui^i2SMi^a
good Ohio aad Svo-lt* atau *tp aSTm: IMMoSev
ImiiBBaaBO Mi^hraaata moig 4Jt: trV'TiaMisTa
Obio at ii ITIatdft ; axtia ladiuCMi^aa MidoSiouU atati glf ; and tra O.M.** at$rS^V^"SS
it I naearrer and klghar. Tk* srovUoial iaqiairyis in.
oreanag; I.4IS nla. ek*le* 8np*ilB*wr*tak8ai*tt5 I4I
f5 B Bnothan Is titafc aad hBuyaat. llw oommptiv*-, .**n*iaad bBsyaat. Tk* oonaumptiv*

dsasaadi*maifc-at*fortk*ardlnaiyftiBda. hat that* is a
bsMisblniincdnwaBd to tony aad *x<ra biaads, .whiek
st I tend apwaid Tks day'a lalss.eaikesss J4. kU-
Bixfd lotonrtts otdiasiy gt*ds* st $5 MMJ M: ftaey
46. at U 7M 4: aad cxGaMskmoBd Cili at ff M. Bn
rouTnj*r**>dk*1dBtt4 4SlbbL CanKwdoomraSs
$1 7Iar Jeisey ssdSt toBraadywiae, Ud
FRPIT Aniou ma day'a traasactioaa, w* B*tias 44*

hi Tea L^sr Bslaiaa, at M. aad ,*4* Baaek st fg TS, aa

OkAm Vkaat displays eoaaidsiahls sahastiaa aad
4muss Th* homo ad *zpo:td*Biaadi good. Thers-sgood.
oetpts ar* not largo, arjd tb* saaply of tko hotmr
' - - Tk* day's s*I** enivnealSM'

'
isrrdnesd

'&Wool....
Cotton. 6U
BiUu 4C7
KUx 9tS
MiMMUueeus. 7

Total. IMt

mjets iM
3C7 401 sa
lC8,tCS 13

37.Sn 60

$13.44 19

U.7S1
3JfiS

19.353

S3
74
4<
33

$S.1U
1.694

7.7rt

6.fl36

f47,7ii3t?6S.17S 3U SSl^Tl 341

The Stock bouses are nsinf more monej on
call loani, bat tbcy ars readily supplied at 5 ^ cant.

ContineDtal Ezcbangs for tbe Hmmt^Ut Is in modsrats

request, Francs 5. 13i. Tbere is littls doinc on Londoo
at noffirilOi.

Tbe Ciucimiati priTate Bankers hare infonn-

allj sgreed to reduee tbe interest allowed on current de-

posits to 4 per cent., alter Jannary 1.

Tbe CommerciAl AdvertUer of this eveningp
says:

A. new Express Company bas been fbnaed In tbis ctty,
with a eaplial of tSOOiOOO. for tbe transportation of
money and other property between New York, Aloany,
Boflato. tMnciDiiaii, Chicago and St. Louis. The prin-
cipal parties in tbe Company arc B. Dwioht, Jr., Wa.

. LivinoBTos, Wh. C. Chuscbiu., HAHii.Toif Srsa-
cBB, T. S. Faxtoi* and C. C. Backds. It wUlbeaTery
strong eoBcem.

The following list of the Free Bonds in Indiana
has been rnmlsbcd by the Stats sodltor:

Bank of CoanersTille Sanfbrd snd Co., of ClnelnniUly
and George Frrbarfer, of ConoersTiUs, broprletors.
Cspital 9400,000 ; notes Usosf), $tt5,a00.
8tau Stock Bank, at Locansport D. K. Roblason, of

New-York, proprietor. Capital $100,000 : nstseissasd,
9100,(]1'0.
GoTenmcnt Slock Bank, at Lafkyette Odin Bene-

dict, of New-York, proprietor. Capital $50,000 ; notes
Usaed.$M),0CO.

Pnbltc Stock Bank, at Newport "W. H. Marston, of
New-York, proprietor. Capital $M)jOOO ; notes Issaed,
$37,Cfi0. ,

Stite Stock Bank of Indiana, at Pern A.. De Graff, of
Dayton, and . F. Drake, of Xenia. Okio, proprietors.
CapiUl. $100,000; notes issned, $16,000.
Bank of Flymontb P. Bryant Taylor, of New-Tork,

proprietor. Capital $&0,000 ; notes Issued* $1S,000.
Indiana Stoc^ Bank, at Lsporte Ires A Co., Ds-

uoit, proprietors. Capital $50,000 ; notes prepand,
$4,500.

*^ *^^
Wabash VaUsy Bank, at Locaosport papers filed.

Capital $SC0,M0.
Prairie City Bank, at Terre Haute Capital $150,000 ;

orxanized.
Total capital $1,150,000 stocks deposited, $548,000 ;

notes iasned, $434,500.

The Sub-Treasury received to-day $70,160;
psid $110,650 ; balance, $5,500,726.

The New-Jersey Free Banks, owned by non-

residents, ars being withdrawn, under ihs amendment
of tbs law requiring par redemption at tbe central busi-
ness pointa of tbe State. RemarkiDg on the withdrawsl
of the

I^reehold
Farmers' Bank, the Ntwark Advtrtuer

says:
" Tsrions others of tbe banks which sprang up so sud-

denly and numerously in our State, untier toe Banking
law of 1650, hsTe during the present year been callini in
their bills aod redeeming tteir securities. Tbe amendr
ment to the Banking law, compelling them lo become lo-

cal insilintions, and to give a par value to ihcir currency
in tbe Slate, bas been the cause of this, and shows tbaC
ifae coucerrs were mere brolirrs* speculations, whicb
were of do benetli to ibe coromnnitiea In wbich they were
located, a refutsr banlilng business not being sufBcieat
to tuptain them. The operatluii of the law haa been di-

rectly the revcree upon tbe Free Banks of reyular cbar-
eclcr, (bey hatiuK been engaged during tbe past year in

increaaiog fh^ir capital and CKtenrting their business.
Tbe Newark City Bank, the Bank at Pater^n. the Uigtits-
town and tbe Bordentown Banks, are of the latter char-
icier. It is said that the New-Vprk brokering influence
inteods lo make vigorous exertion in the Legislature tbis
winter for the repeal of tbe aroendAaentt, and endeavor
Bffain to make New-Jersey the sphere for their wild-cat

operations."

The Northern Missouri Railroad is one, among
the msny new aehemes of the Great West in Railway
enterprise. A convention is soon to meet at St. Charles,

Missouri, to discuss lbs subject. The project is :

Tbe construction of a railroad n-om this city through
St. Charles, along or near the dividing ridge between tne
waters that flow into the Mi&slBsippi and tUoso that flow
Into the Mi8*onri river, to the lows line, with sn ulte-

rica purpose of lu extension on the bieblands, or along
tbe valley of tbe Des Moines river, to the 1 ne of Missou-
ri ; across tbe Territory oT Missouri to tho Red river of
the North, to tbe lineofCsoads, and tbenoe to the interior
of tbe British poasession in that quarter probably to

the head of tbe Ilndson Bay.

Markets by Tstsgraph.
Nxw-OrlEaMs, Friday, Not 19.

The sales of Cotton od i'hursday aoiuQotefl to
4.040 hales. The market was hea*r, at the folio iriiir quota-
tions : Strict middling. 9)n ; fair. 1( |e 8crlisg Bxcn4.RGB
has improved JA^. Meichauts have been awaitiag the re-

ceipt of ths Ana'* news:
Chaklsstov, Fridav, Nm. 19.

The Cotton sales or tbe week have been 9,100
ba^es, exe^opiTe ofcontrarts entered into for future delirsrr.
Fair U)lud in quoted ht lOdlO^c ; middiine fair7|<a9^e;
good middliair Siadic: and ordissrv to middling tiMc.
At the ontside figures buyeri act eaatloosly. TbS week's
recfipt* have been tS.CM. and the stock in thia surketii
3t,)8A bales. The receipts at all the Suutfaem porta are thus
far 22,300 bales aluad of laat j ear.

CiscXHiiATi. Friday, Nor. 19.

Private advices in regard to tbe Aaia** news
this fo'cnoen. canred a speculat.re demand for F*LOua,
2,0(9 bhls snld at S4A4 9i The market for Hooa ia excited,
and prices are firm at tS ; 3,W sold for Deoember dallTorri
at t5 85. Produce has advanced in it>portiun with large
sa^es tn Ksstem accotn'i. lOc has l>een rsfassd ^
barte}ledLAXD. Me-s Pork is held st $16. ShooldeTs

ell at Me.a7ic.and Hides in dry salt f-^r future delivery,
FEKiaRTS ars advancing.

AUBAHT. Fridiy, Nov. W.
The receipts of the past t^eiity-four hoars foot

or. FLora M0 bbls. ; whxat C.SSO bsdiels; Corn
6^>SbQhe5; BabxsiST.KS bushels. FLOUBtsdul but
prices are unchancsA- Whsat salst >,! bathslsGsne-
see \t $1 23c. ia stM, sad 1 ISS MeditsmassB st $1 Mc
OATsarest 5Sc., with sales of U.ieebBahels CoaMeoldat
I7ia fur lots delivered, snd 7,3M bnsbsls WcdUra Mixed, to
arrivs. sold OK' private term*. Bablkt is steady at 7Sa74e.
ior two rowsd, aad ni^lHo. far fam nnrtd ; l,MI baahals
ekaagsd bands. -

IVPORTATiovs JWiby^ JWbt. 19. 667 pkga.
Dry eoods. per steasier AaiBs 73 oks. Crsaa Tartar ; 113
boxes liqiiericePBato; Se^WsMar; S5 bisi Ostia
Bmr ; 17 Us. I^awnfer: ybUs: .Aatteoayj 89 es Ofaags
Ftowsr Water; Sfabdls. Uvarries Boot : > eks. Kaddsr ;

es.do.;M4Us.AIo7wS^^WMltej ttlMMOBfeas;

(Wlj >c(a.Trdigris^in>tMjto; MbHa% Mis
ckU st bA, im i,SMis.,>i9^eskbM[illerinM;
l43exssX;eiM;

Oesssee Wbits. M$t St : U.>te mdiaanr topiSisWMtati
de. at $1 iMflM: ItttI Smttftsim do, post at $i It.
soBcds.rdat$l It; U.7ttWsstsra da. aTil U: 15Jtt
rnaabits,!aboftdlsi$i UaSl 17}; aacl3,lttWst-
sra Bixsd Bl $115. toaxs aasstUsd ThsteissoaMWast-
stB sAnsr at tX, w&ils owsers of Biv ^aint $S tt V
busbs] Tkst^sssfftetsdsrsvBiiipfiztsat. Bsiisrlssmls^
bte a'>d Stb at 7ae.a77e v btnheL StaUaad WsatoraOats
are ia reoaetf at 55e Jtte. V bvshsl. Com ia plenty sml
cbespsT. Tbe reeaipu srs hssTier. and eossiatnriaeipallr
of new SoithsTi. which Is crfTe^sd on easier iraw. aiu
vhifb bas dstrriorated tbsvalasof ^ Westsra. Priess
sre much lower sad vsryirregular. Ths sslss rsach St.ett
bushels- new Southsm white st g7|e .sad Westsra miasd
at 93r AM.
GfcOTEDICS The Coffse saiket is active aad buoyant.

Prif^es tend upward and some bolters ask aa advance.
I'.trt ^ at* Jsrawsrs disposed of st Ilc.lllc.,andl4t0
bgs Fi-i st tfcAticV lb. Thsrs is no changs sad bat
little d>tBg in eiiba*- Molasses or Soger, istbhds aad-4
t eires Cnna Mr.lsspes were booght by a distiller on private
terms: and M hbds Mnsoovsdo Bvgar at 5ix. V fb. Teas
are in beti rr request. Dealers hare very linutod stocks -on
ksnd and they sre obliced to replenish thea Prioesrnle
Una and evince sn unpronns tsvor. A spirited oap*'
litiontook pla^e this frasaosn for the catal^ne eleoted
^m*be e%Tgo of the Rommn. aad offered by aoefea. The
eatiie quanrity tendered for aala. with a few exceptioBs.
wsspmchafea at full pricti. Tks terau wsrs approved
Tats at scvea koaths.
VAY- A ary ac^iwe isqairr prsvsils for Rirer at SI 12^

aSl Z5 fi llblbs. Boldeis, bcweTsr, generally ask hirher
ist^.
HOPS Kew are in moderate supply and good demand at

22c &?er V lb , cash.
LaTHP We h*ard that some large sales of Eastern

w>re eflerted st S2tS V thoasaad.
lJ34F-8sles were made of ysoobbla. Rocklsnd at $1,

for cotrmcTt, and $1 SO for Lump, V bbl.
AiVTaLS- ^o important ttansactions have oceurrvd

sjncff our ra>t in any article, t xceot Iroa, of whioh tOt tons
Srotcb Pis havr bee taken at $31, t months. V ton.
>AVAL UTORBSCinde Turpentine is quiet and worth

from t4aS4 f5, fStA lbs. SmsU lots Spiriu chasrsd hands
at Mc eSPc V call'^ ; aad a few hundred bbla. North Coun-
ty Rerin a' tI5S: 32f bbls white do at $30$3 23.

OII> Verv little chanre can be noticed in aar kind.
Crude Whale iaqunted at 5c and crndeSoerm at $1 30, V
gallon The high pretensions of holders if Olive in<erruit
sles. A paroel ofWestern Lard fetched Mc , aad ,#00^-

lons Linseed 67e 08c , V sallon, cash.
PROYIRIONS-Prrk exhibits no new feature. The in-

quirr ib fair snd srices are tolerably steadr. The dav's op-
eratif BS ceo-^ ist of 6*S bbls Westernjnime at $I5S 15 134:
do m-rs at tISaSIS12t; and sew (Tity mess at $!> 37i
fitlt 59. New rickled meats are coming for ward mre
fn^lj. Tbev re'ail st re OSic for shoulders, and He ^tll^fi.
fnr bsms, V &. Live Hokb srs obtaioable at i\<i 06c. ; and
dre*bed do. at 7\n ftSc . V &. The stock of Lard is exceed-
irply ighr, aan tbe aitie'e ia much wsntsd IM bbls. ir>od
to 1 rime realized Hie Ottic.. i ft. New Beef is eacerly
sought after and rules Arm. Salea were made of 3tM bbla^
courtiT nrinie at $4 5Sa$5 ; do. mess at $3MS9 ; and rs-
rsckeo Chicasodn at Sis 50. The last sale of prime messWW efl( eUd at Sit V tierce. Beef hams are less sbundaut
an< h'ld at $15 ft Z3t lbs. BatUris briik and firm Ohio
realizes 2Oe0t3e.. and Western ^ew-Tork 33c ai6c
Cheese is fV^^g et gie.aiac. V ft.

RirF Is ir animate and lanxoid. Betail lots briar $4 33
S4 6S V 110 lbs
- EEDS Nothing sdditional ran be observed respsctiac

Clorer or Timothy. Flax is bcld st $1 4041$! A5 V busheL
A nle of 13.S00 bars Calcutta Linseed waa < sstsrdsy made
io B"*'on st SI 71 V busheL The article is now qootsd at

I.
SlTiV^^Ufhel.

r SPU EP Are moderatsly dsalt in at4^.d4|c. for Race
O'lg^r; I'Jc. for Fumitrs Pepper; I8c. for Clavss; 37c a
28c f r CsFsia. in mats : S7{c a9tc. ibr Msce ; aad 934c a
97lr for No. 1 Nn'ms ft
lORACCO We kaT no Interestinr alteratioa to report

inihe market fi-r this staple. Tbe day's trmnsaclions amount
Ut iiO bhds. Kentncky at Hca7ie : MO ba*es Sa^ at 34c. ;

34 Havana tpriTSte bargain; tSSt. Jato at 21c ; 32 Vara.
oT> tertrti i.et made puVio; 30 cases Florida Seed Leaf at
194r a23r ; end 30 Ohio at St eiOi ^ ft.

WHIfrKT Tontinuea active ai-d bnoTaat. The day's
sales embrace 1.100 hbh. Ohio at 26lc, and Prison at 2(ic.(
37c.. rsh and time, Vcallon.
FREIGHTS The foreign newstsnded tn stiffen freigrhts,

and onaoticed ennrementa ( f 27.000 bustels Wheat in ')alk,
for Live poot,at74d., 1,S00 bales Cottnn at }<1 For floar.
3>. Cd.,^as ssatd. To London, 100 tons Oil cake were
tsAes at 35a . In bulk, for Floor. 3s. (d dU. dd. was salted.
To Havre, r*tes^rs7s firm. For Cotton, at {c. To California,
taiea vrsrs quite steady st prerjou s i ates

BftTiBS*a Circalftr. Per staaaier Asia.
LONDOIf , Fridar. Not. 5, 13535 P. M.

The Colonial and Foreign Produce marketa hare
arin been very active throuirhout the week, and .hicher
prices have been paid for several articles. Cotton, how-
ever- is a point lower at Liverpool Coffek, Soojlr, Ikdi-
Go, TsA. and Mktals generally eontiaae ia favor, and
Wheat, FLOca. and InniAK Coss ars ratber dearer Mon-
KT continues ia demand, but Discoants easy Hie Bullion
in tbe Bank by la* C return was 31,344.315. The Silver aad
Dollars lately arrived by the stesmar frmn Mexico are held
for an advance. Coh&ols leave rfi icojiaiOOj for Money.
Cockikeal 350 ba|;s at public sole havi} chiefly fonnd

buyertst irfady prices to Id. advance: Hondura.s Sitve'- 3s
9u.d4L.Blsck 3s 9<1 ait. 7d. Mexican Silver 3s. 9d. Pres-
ent tock is 13.734 bsf;s aaaintt 8.406 bg last vear.
Cocoa Is In fair rctjnest 517 pke! Trioidad in sale t'.o-

day broufbt 33s.o3Ss. 6d., wbile 4S4 bsgs Orciiada were
koDsbt in at Sls.flSSs
Con-Tl lBipp}ved scsounts from all the near Contisen-

tal pt rts have Kiven increased firmne>.8 to holderv. and
price* have been firmly uppo> ted; in Ho!la:id "grioderd.'*
Jsva is not tn be had order 37ic. The quantity offered at
publ<c islehssbeen limited to 400 ca<iks 200 ba^ Planta-
tion Ctylon. faicfa have chielly found buyers at foil rates.

57 cskks 17 bbls. Jsmairs *old from 46k cd '2708-, nnd 1.B8S
bam Coata. Rica broQght 47n. 6d.(&t>8 6(1. By private coa-
tisci we notire sales of C.soo bHC* Native Ceylon at 46s. Gd.
ft47s . 1.000 usps "ffoec ord " bio u 40s., 4(0 ha^ colitry
Babia at 42*. 6o . and a canto of 3.570 bafrs

*'
ITood first

'

Rio,
afloat, at 39s 3d for a near port. Another canto of 3,600
ban bssbeen koldflnatinxto-oay ut408 6d. Vcrt
In tbe Corn market steadv basiness has bef>u doins

throQub the week, at ratber bifchtr prices fir the better
kinds of Wheat; lart wcek'b aver-t;:e o) Euslish was 3^.
3d. V) qr. , and the quantity returced 104 437 qrs. ; we quote
CritedRtate8red4Csa44s dl., white 45* ft^Os. Floi'R is

steadi'y heH ; Western Csnal, sour 208.a2lB ,
rweet 21.s 6d

&22s - fialtimor* and Ohio,22it. 6d.<a23s. 6it. Indian Corn
held nmily st 3(te.e32. 6*1 , flnating condiuons.
^oTTO^ Pales with as hare been 3.200 bales, at pretty

steady prices At Liveroool, the speculative demano bav-
inc main y subsided, there ban benn 'ea doini;, and prices
of AiLerirsn kinds ate pania'ly id lower : th'ir quotation
ei>leriJav lor middling; Orleans was 5 l-16d ft Vb.

t)RUGS. kr Csstor Oil is jd dearer, with aalcs of 170
ea5esDto4|d SO cases RbnVarb bave sold fro ii3s QSs.,
b*'.iLg aUodeuTer. At the sales ynterdav Sheilac so.d at
fuP rate* up to 5^8 fnrOranse. as did aUo 80 chests Gam
Arabic and 30 chcxts Benjamin. 20 cases Cape Aloes
bron^ht S&s (a33s. Sarrapanlla was in dtrand; 611 rolls

Lisbon ^old at Is. 7d.. Sfi h&les jBnicH at 3f. Sd.OSs. ICkl.,
ai d one lot Lima at is. tOd. Turkish Opiam firm at^ISs. 3d.
ei2s 6d. Chiiia Chtnahor at publi-^ vale bought iii at 9ii.
Cd. Cuich 2Cfc.4)S0t- Su Gam-iitir is held for Higher rates,
my for 25s . an offer of238. having been refated. 6aSr>iU 36s.

Quicksilver 3b. 6d.
Hi-MP It f'carer. St Pefersburr Clean has been sold at

at X35(a'X35 5s. H4nnila is imoruvcd request, and 380 bales
at Btction ftotd at XIAjCS advanoe. viz: from 41944 lOs
for very enn mos to K~od fair quality $00 oale^ Jute h%ve
boneht full piices. from 13 is el8 10a. for mid. to fine,
the good 6ort beioir 10s.4}t5H. dearer.
Indigo Abont iCiO cbebts are reported to have changed

bscds a.*- the fall currtncy of tt e late sale to a partial ad-
VRUc* of2d.; but the principal lioldvrs w U not aall. Present
ttoi'k ccufeisis of 28 645 chests East India against 34,459
cheats Isnt >ei>r
IKO^ TontiBues in active demand at X7 5s.OX7 Ifis for

oon:m<n Bars, while for Rails 8 V ton, fiaah. has been paid
ftir2.f.0 tens, free en bos'd in W Ales. Scotch Pie bas re*
cedtd to58 6d. formixed numbers, and 58s for No. 1 Oari-
sher.e at Glas^w. Little doinr in foreii^o : we quote
bwfdiih 10 15e.ell : Bufsihn C C. N. D. 16: P. S. I

13 5^ al310s.; 6 N S. I313 5e : Arch^nrel 13.
Labd We quote We item inkers and barrels 63s
Lead The trade have bought largely, and prices are

again dearer We quote eommos Pirnt 19 ISs ; Refined.
at 2S]Sa; Sheet, 20- Spanivb, abont 18, in bond
LiNsEU) li,47S qrs, have airivtd this week. Smtll pur-

rhass trf Black Sea, on the spot, have been mads at 47s ;

bntt'f distant rsrffoes Jarge sales havs heen effected at
prices ranginr from 48ir.fi50s , delivered, for Azov parcels,
and 47s.49b: for Cslcutts Sssd. aeoord ug to dates of slip-
nieat.
LiRBisn Cakes In requsst and dearer. Round United

States in bulk held for 7 15sd7 17s 6d. Boston in bars
is demand at 9 5s.09 lOs. Prime New-York in barrels
9 ISa from ship, and 9 15b from warehouse
Molasses About 1,006 puncheons sold this week from

13s6d.ai5B . ths Isttsr prios having bsen paid for asw An-
tigua acd Cuba MuBcorado.
Oils All kinds of Fish aie held firmly at our last quoCa-

tiona Olive firmer at 5S55. the latter nriea haviac
been obtaiucdfora carro of Gallipoli. Palm, 31s. Ooeos
Nnt, 33s OTTs Cd. Rspe in improved request at 33s Cd. for
foreign BA)WB,sEd348.e34a 9d.forRsfined,nowlwldat3Js.,
wbils for next year's delivery, 3Ce. has been naid. Linseed
firmer st tti 6a on the siot, with buyers st tS. fsv ths first
six mnnths of next year.
Rice Is very firm at lla.oits.6d.forwhiteBeagaL Arra-

can.ta.6d.ai0s- Madrw, lOs aito. (d.
Saltpetif Of5M0bagsat auction about one-halfhaa

**5t?^i'*iP^ 2fV**^*2f ^ ^"^ Beagal, with Biadras
at34s.034s Cd. fort} lbs refract on.
tPBLTxa Ib flna at JClt-Ua. on the spot. Sheet Zinc,
15.

J'XS^'fiSPH"i^ ' " * *^ '>' MIl>mr >nld
"'**? v!?12f*?ff* AW" '" 4aid ; 195 Inn Pi-

S' Ii* im
** * LigBM at aoetioH -wtn boujut

IEtojk Rueimtincd ia good damaad,ud rlhT hiriin-

cf Wwt IikdJaban lut uoMSod um kkda 'bat th* jmb-
lie

a^Pauur.tsTOtOMoS'wiUiaiUaatiOB thowkolahi
~

fimii) bBrm tn Boat liitaaoaa at follj' M. dwoa.
t.mtaa.nr>aa>atsMtio% IMtmSrtnmMM MMta

"35

tu.Ka , aadUN^>-wkila wtkkda
ww'Jail WaalUmri wKMnwm at saa'MaiU. . ..

Z**ntr, 4J.H^at9ry*fivw SjMnan^n baea soldfrom S7a.

d^ at 4. X HrlrTatanMatT. O. aa tko ant,U.MSa.
M. to aad of jov,aM Ol.M.M r ayiias.

^^
.

_>dn(otaiaaieuf ,

tW,M to tt a Oteat M>a BwwB I

IMMi aSlMdilr at 111; biTaaJ 5a

SaUM^MT 8TfMU
tH-Kntamri tlM ''

<a.Ml|;Mt VilBiatta
kaaaak CaaICaa<aak.'.
do.. Ml : turn aakivlMil
Caita . M; -mMh Li.iv I ma m
^T&fflhmfint >. ia. (t : S

(ia iato). Mi; >-Mi 0a iaM,--*
BaUi>ad M: nd (lalMal.*H:
HaniilraTa Bail mod. aM: stgm
dnnlkiU RanaatM* l<>a< Ta,
adnata BailM**. an: laiiMadI
'.>'*aalart<iB ola) Jtff ;
L aiiiiiil nil. a. Ill

llaadw tiaii-oaa M; IM ^iaa OaaaL

9WH<irktti1

gaffi3id*a.vAs%i?Si
Ita>k,Tl|; (CBBiorcalSS,M|v
JIflw Bmr*-n Mnrria Ct^

Jalaad Sailraad. Ml: Wdo.M}. .km Ifencatiua Praftnod, xri; Ut
load,(H:"' M '

CtMimt Phcf-rXMIrt atataa
Mfetoada. tr Il|a : l>ou

'

Baiit ad. Mi|: he-a*
Boadiag Mortiaco .K
rMtt: Mar^n Cai^i. I

Bank,4H : Uaioa caaal, UtaiH.

raaaaBieta AiMvtt.
htihip BtittiLfiom Prtaica O:

'

awicT. o kaii-t Mdo >:. AaddtrJr Bin^dSnT
Si<hnaaBa,M VoUaiaa.A.TaiekBM|,ILTj^iaLyrVolokaa.C Vt.lekBaa. T Baaiaiak, D. SanUneTAroi-
wna.1. Wira^koMa
In fcckit-tlup SitTiicn frmn IMngtilt Ikaa. lUkat.

oxiAToax iijitain
SDH Riaaa.... ( M\M........ 4 M|;

Bioa waTaa 1S,4T.
SaadjBook.... 1 MlOor laload.. i'

MK

P

1

MARINE IfiTM^tHBa.
POUT OF HKW.TOIIK....naiMT, HOT. M:

J Uf^mU
CIcani.

SlaamikiM Olatrow. (Br.) Ciaic SI
Baaikaidt Uaea. Rarra MoUer, Saadl^Uea;
Staiea. trvtn. AapkiwaM Joi aa k fokaifc.
SkioaVai Hifkeoek. Coewaf. Aj

' "
SaealaiMl: Havre, Mnifwd.

"
Faaniaa. Mobile Fo-Trrk
Ckatlettoa.E D. Hurlbu' k Co
BalkkKnia 8taltnn3,Clur1tat<>a.(>o^,Clkark Oa.r

Catkunka Wat. Raltvo-e. J. wTXlwalrftOa.
Bri(i Qn. Wlla>.B, Backwitk.

----- -
Hazan) - '- - -- -

Ca:

lewaf. ApalKkieate. Borart k
I, Ha<n. M. I.hFiualaa ; J. W.
: Nickaiaoa ; Saa Sack, Pattoi^

igs Oen. Wile<.n, Bsckwith. A^ilaelilMia VMle Ik
ard; Ari*!. (Br Cvafield. niiiniirn llf JT TiBiwaB ft.

Inda. Hofl, Phibdelpbis. Brett. Tosa it Oo : Abrsssa,
Pcnfield Irio Orsd>. H[ K. Coraiar: flrnke JHjffisfM
(Fr. I Vermtrhe. Man-eifles,A BsiKaetle ftOs.
Schir ftijama. Powell, WftmfBi^on.K. 8. FawaO; Laaisa..

Gray, Shsr*'. ^lexs&dria. Van WnaCt, ft Storttj MtHsr.
Storses. BridgeiK>rt mssfev; Ccllpis, Pottsi; PbdaMUa^
J. W McKee; At!anttR.(Br ) Roberts, Abassa, CAetoudy ;.
Greeaws' . Kirtv. BaHiaors. Kailierft Lspd : ffiSOsftar.
Nelson, Bic moTMl. C. H. Pierson ; AlBSdia, Basl, Apa-
laCfaianla B *.*- <t- T>1 B Baay^^ylf^^tB^,ajM^ , .

Wiaslcw & Lawrenoe. . ^

SioivpaFraakliB, Avery, New-Rsvsa ; rwnler, FswIIm,
Frovid) Bc. ^-*'-

Propeller Noveltj, BeU, PbiladeVphia. J. ft H.

ArrtT.
Steamship Delawsre. Sermoar. Philajslsftia SI

mdie. and 37 passet-rsrs ts C- B- Ssalofis. Baj

4^. a.

ISMttS I

Squam Bes' h. kt 7 A M..alsrKe sbinbaatiattsttsMllkr
OfT the Hishlssds oiq ahio, nonad la; esMia^asarths
Bar, pilot bo- 1 Nn. t, bavins in tow a disKSSied sdff., ftra-

'

limit tnni bj f-ri i 1 1 inrl Ttis nisissiBir ST"^
* "'~ '

Proqpeller City-of aichmond. Mitrbsil. 1
to Mailla Lord.
Packet abipAeri4aB. Pflper. Livesw4. 34 *;, Mdaa. saA

396pa>seBrei*tA8pofiord.TilcsbK ftOo.
Siiip Soutbpcvt. ^ llw n. SaTsnuatL, It ds^ eslti sad issa-

to StuTKca CUsazB an ft Co.
Ship Thomas Wricht LavMklsr, IfaiBedlea. C&da. saiM.

to Hsrhw-k ft Co
ShinHndsov.fRrvm.t H^iarst, Brsasa, 4S ds., iMd aaC

163 nasBen^ers to Poppe b Co.
Bark Nrnmi ega, Clark. Mobile, 4t ds. esOsa, ft.. 1^

Sturgei. Osarmtn ft Co.
Baik Fay. ( Br. 1 Adams. aissguw.tt4a.,das sadt^pae-

sencers to Edmontto Bros.
Bark LiBOcii. 'new) HiBtim Bo^landt C da.. lisM.
Bark Gleit, Waiie ApelaehioMla. tt lU iinliaa ts sawtg..

HasbeeaSds N. of Hatteras. with heavy vr ssfftss ftaaiH.W to W N W
Bark Jane E. Williams, Masson. BorinsnT Oct. g beta

dy to B. D Hunbut ft Co. The ship ICary QlsffT, Ctase,.
was to sail for New- Vork ia 3 ds.

Brig Zosra, (of Oariea.) Barrett, X>ariea. Ga,; laafterta-
8. H. Boekenbsogh
Brig Elisabeth Watts. Wstta, Calaia, It da., baabar t*.

Simpson a Ms< hews.
'

Briit WalholdmK. iJunscomb, BoBsirs,S3ds ,ssttto J. M.
Smith ft Co
BrisR B Lat4'n. Gsrdser,HsvsBa,lt ds., iMsasasto

J. 8 &tcphan>^on.
Brig Hsi trrss. Willar. Rum Kev, 14 ds., ia bsllasC te N.

Harper. L*ft no Am vesMis.
BrigGva Fot-tar. ^ ewprifel. Cslsis, ISds., Inaibw lo*

iimrs<m Ma>hfwv*:&>.
Biig Era. (rf Gui'ford.) Crawford. Turks IslaadoMAiVa* ,

salt to Foster fe Nicktrstu. B. bli:ler aad 1%-masSaaw*
seavesjbcloiinnc 'o Th* E .died a the paasaso ofjaUew-
f*Tcr. The B sai'ed in co. with brie AKuda, (Br.XCv
Parscttt, > 8.

Brir Crawford. Norttm. East Kaehiaa, 7 ds., 1

MsThrw. Tsibnt ft Co
Brig Hear?. Cum is Borton. 4 ds . ia ballast
Bng Bonaparte. F ster,Hachias 8ds..lumbsrtsSia

ft Maybew
Bns Ocean Bird, (before reported,) Fonqt, Csraasa, IS

ds.. hides, fee. tti BotiBan, Graves ft Co.
8i hr. Bebef, (ef Mach a-.) Gates. JseksoaviDe. B F.. tt-

ds.
,
lumber to P#ck ft Church Sailed m ea witt briff-

llen Beed, f r Beston.
Sfbr. PeiuTitn, (br.) Cole, Cumbexlaado K. S.,l3dare.

FTinds^'Dtr lo matter.
Schr. Elixsbeth,(Hr ) Moore, Boaaire, St ds^ vial

Fslt to Tucker ft Lirbiboarne
6rhr Jsro. (Br ) Best. Com wallis, N. &, Uds..

to W. A. Uall#r
Fchr Ellen Perkins. Raltimora, bonad to Bath, sutia ta '

this port for repairs havior on the IStft inst.. carriadaway
fora torgOtlant mat. min noooft, and ^it saik. aad Wi tka
14th. in a faeuvy ial fnim TT n W

. ihippsri n srs irfcirb
siaited mater caj-ks fo ward houss.sal^. ud stave bN^
warks find boat, ard causW the vesesl to atsfBt: t~
made 4.000 strokfs pvr hoar_^ both j>amps oons'anoyaiai^ -.T.vvv pbkomTD t'r. a.wa , ar^rvaa jr^tmm^^ ^^ffaaa J ^B^^
until we bi're Dp f< r Nrw-York, aner whieft b^iasbstttw-
the wind made but 2 5(i0 strokes per hoar: was towsAta
the city bv stean- uc Hercules, Cnpt. Menw}.

Schr. Charles A. Hannem. (of Provinestawm,) llMtalMfV
G^naiv#B. St romingo tSds.. coffeeto A. C- BesnreftOo;
Schr. Yanda. Torrey. Calais, 7 ds., lumber taSaaib ft

BmntoD.
Schr. Trpmont. P^rry. Lubec. ? ds . salt to Brett ft Tttt.
Schr Superior 6r' v^ Gerdmsr. 8 ds , lamber.
Schr. t>ion Wbttmme: Msehias. Ids..laaiber.
Schr. Eldrrado, Wan. Colum'>U,Cds.,ti^brteMa9Ww.

Talf'^t a Co.
Schr Exemplar, (Br.) Smi'.h. Windsor, N. ft. 13 da .pias-

ter tn master
Schr. Abbot Lawrence, Allen, Bos oa, 3 ds.. sadas. ts B.

S' evens
Scbr Alexander Mi:chsU, Perry. Warhasa,Cds.,aatk to

Sprsirui: a Co.
Schr Falcon. Tyer, Columbia. Me., 6 da , lumber taVsy^

hew. Talbot fe Co. r

Schr. Peier Rarcien. Cole. Portlind, 5ds , Steve.
Schr. Tnrk, Wilc-^x Lubec, t da.. fih to BMSter.
Schr. Gold "^uLtu* Mcintyre, eionccster, 6 ds, iaa,

bouDd to Bitltimere
Scbr. Adelkide, Brifres. '"'"ew BedCnd, 3ds.(Oil. . .'

frbr. Arpcntinfl, Sn.ith. Providenos. ids. '^ '*
Schr. Ttza^. Ewau Biid^eitort, 3dS. -*%

'

Schr. Joht^ph Hk'I. Cue. Portland, Cds.,stOBa.
8r.br. Daii'el F Ukw-U. S< aldea. Portland. 5 ds .stuae
Srbr Lacy Ann, Laflkia. Caiua, tds , huibsr tsftaiffc

b Bnrnton. .^Jte.;'^

Srbr FouDtaJB. Bu^klio. Borkland.^ ds.,limor 'cfj,iib
Brbr. Kerrick. hbodt-a, Bock]aod,Cds.,Uaa. 'fiiim
Schr. Ligbtfoo*. Perrr. Kocklaad tds .Una; >*^
Srhr. Cadet. Parreu Rockland Cds.laaa.
Srhr. William Hrnrr. Thcmas, Ilocfclaad,5ds Uawr
Schr. Ann. DosfscLt. Rockland 4 ds.. Base. . .^^-^-^

8-hr.Dlaa>e.Hoibrr>c.k. Rocklaaa. 4ds..linfts. <^ -*

8cfar. Albany Pscket, WaUnoe. Bocklsad. 4 ds., tiaas '^'-

Scbr. hiisgsra. Prrry.Rockfand. 4ds..liaie.
Srhr. CoTvo, fturt n. hocklsnd. 4 di., Itee
Schr Isasc Arbors. G-egory. Rooftlaiid, 4 ds..liaM. .

,

gchr Cbarlei Robert, ^ost. Bonklsad. 4ds..li<as. ^ (.. .'

Schr Florence Jaaieit<^R. ftpeklaad. 4 ds . lime. f' fr
Fchr. Ontarin, Hotkia Rr-cfclasd. 4 da^fisae. ' "

v^->-
Schr. Melbourne. Everett. Kooklsnd, 4 ds .lime. r^-

Schr. Penrv Franklin. "H.ith,Uo'Jdmad, 4 ds .liaM* . ^>..
Schr. Aid. Paul, woskland. 4 da . Has.
Scbr. Sea Lion, Maaalnf Rooklanda^da. lias-
Schr. Clfrtadnn. McAJrew,jaeekfcnd. 5 ds., lisss.

-^r
Schr. Brv*s, Beaaay. Roeklsad. t4s..UaM.
Stesmer Delaware. Stjmour. PbiTass^ia. C B. Ssaiwi^^
Slof^BepabHc, Scale, kew-Bedfm, S ds , oil,k

Albsay.
Sloop Elect. Borrsaa. New Bedford, t ds., oil.

Sloop Fashioa, Bt>dabarg. Provideaee.
Sloop William H. Bowsn. UaUoek, .

WIND Dvrinr tks dsT.N.
Betew 3 bsrks sad l brig.

e -

Sailed.

Sttamakip Unitad Stataa. Banr, far AaplaaU;
Ooaan Qaoan, Sautk, for Lopdoa. ^ '

Blea
Tka krif Saiak Naak. (of WaldoboriJ..

Titat for thii port, abaadonad at aoa, tko
of wkick wcTe takaa off by tka asw^
Sana, on Mdada; I.it. waa aooa M^F. 1

in tow of tka pilot-boat Jabaa jHUiaaia.

no ackr. Cordalia, Spatr.-'ikoa SoAIaad. 'aiat ai

jeitridOT aioniiii; tntk^jntA aadCkawi, fldHtaii.
ska laja kigk aad diy^ _

Ivakea, Jce.

8aat.-*3. lat;^ 51, laa. M, licaaliiad akip St. Joka,
lar Caat. /'
Badatb,laa.(S, waa aeaa tka naekat -akip

Paabody. from Lirarpool ta- IMktt^-
Id iart.. off WatUac'a Mff>dr.a*tJNaaa, fr

f<)rBatoa,>da7aont. _
Oet.Uik.lat.M.k>B. U. baik taaa Mair. froaa

aial part fir I.lTipool, aafUad kar -witk |ii ii immm

1

AtBBalia,SaM. M bk Bailaj, Bratkara. IS^M
Kaw-HaToo.MO: krat BaaTilMaar. ftr da.MU; tk*
oalr Aaa. Tiiiala iajait.
At aauiiTaa._8t.,|}oaiisp>. lat. iaat.

%^.?-*'?*~^



w^J^r^^fcj^tT-Jfiin'
I Witt Om^ttf VOL.Il^*^0.368. i^!E;t^-roaiL MosoATt jNovember 22. i852. PRICK TWO CENTS.

9BE

B 'Man Vf maO. or nld.at tha nmm Mtaaaa.tlM

^iP^"

Ictfir84tg4TVMnM. at a* loiuPf^iM of Two

faapiwte^NrBSTTVoUiAU, wlObt mt toM
~

;
nA^ tqwr la bo oam Mtuii4 WrA U
fcJttttibri<jiai', im mm followa:

^ FOB, CAureiurTA,
t OT KXOBT P&Ks, or Forty-Blffh i

-^ , _,Mlr ftr einalstioB in CmUfymim, I

mianaiHB te thM netiawor tk* Mutrr. it

laattt9vtni<*7 lauitMaar. Prie*

te aft Mtte aid* im a

AATMOIIO. aOKBS ft CO.. PnbUaban.

SraCIAL^NOTICES^
i rUCC.-CIBCUL&S TO ABCKKICAN

L Fkom thb AsaocuTton rom thb Bxhi-
Ktr it& HATmvt t^ncs. No. S3 Bboaswxt

itoMBnK, act 11, ttft

I WkMB Ton OD behalf of tha Afaoeiation for tba Kxhibi-

Ua^^JtetodvstryblaU NatioHs, to iavite your coopera-

tfiiiifwiKara] objects ofthe enterptise.

TlialUUiaf intaatftdfof'tHa parposei of the Exhibitiaa,
Mnata:WiadaaCfea4rfiratkaKd flaw, will be, it U believed,

^falmvntaad Miot beauciful edifice in the coonUr. It

aa^w,m tka ^moad floor, two aiid a half acres, and, with
t)M gAlariaa. *be whole tpmnm is foar acres.

' The masan
iPHk ijferadraiieed, and Is to b completed on the 21st oi]

Otitahar. Tha maiapait af tba Iron work is ooatracted fir.

HlitillfH^iMipw Ml ba delinre4fram tha Uih of Octofajer

toJte)S9lr9aeambar. We huve it in oar power, tlieiia-

tini[^^tu^t ytftt, u we have already siated to the public,

ttat^^ Bidobitiam will certainly b opened on tha 2d of

T^,aia tkva cMawd aa aaeqaaled opportoaity of exhibit-

t|C to 'tta TastpopnlatiMi (rf this coontry such of your pro-
Byon'siBd aa, free of all charge of every kind

k'thatiwa :that they ar deiiTered into oar

f Btil<withdrawa.
TKaJluiBociation has already innoonced that their objects

tfr1feMHa4 ax^nsirely to Exhibition. They have no ister-

ait vlBtfraT, direct oriadiv^act.in the final di^tMitiiia to

kgpate <tfa&y anida that may be dlq>Uyed.

Taw aia, no doubt, aware that we hare received all the

MMtaace from the public authorities that we have desired.

VfeaCi^haa civaB us the lease of Reser^lr-siiiiarM, the

ttaiafeWSiaKtad as a charter, and Che Federal authorities

"km^ epgafad that thabuildiu^ shall be made a bonded ware-
^tmmmfm the yarpotm of leceivin? foreign arLitues wit^oat

pIkyiBftetyaakav^" ^.y remain in it.

p9t asanrances of support f^om the
, in this coumtry, of the principal forei^

povart i axd we are raceivin; daily coo^mation ef the

fan>l intcirU that the fnoject is excitia; amont the man-
idhctarersofKoropa. A lai^ nnmtwr of articles of hi^h
valo* are already aecwod, and we have no doubt whatever

tfast we sha)l have a veryextensive representation of ;Ui the

braachfcs of foreim industry.

Tte ntaaarea which we have adopted will thus ssonre

ni*^t obieesawe have desired to actain. viz : the eree>

CiaKof abuildins which will be a preat arcaitecturaJ uma-
eat Tn oorCity, and theexhibilion in that bmldiug of the

jiailaUa ef the indugtiy of the Old World; t>tilt, we shall

lall lar short of our marft if we do not equally succeed la ub-

TjiriTf the fullest and most extensive cooperaciou of Ainer-

caaLidnstTy ; our ilxhibitiou would be extremely Ucfeci-

IH a wovJd be very inferior, both in interest and in utili-

ty, to iriwtw* aMun to make it if the great resources of

l^foople ef our cwn country- were not folly displayed

We believe it to be unneccsMry to urge upon you the ar-

1 this eubject, which we are sore will preseat
lalvea to the mind of every inteUi^nt American pro-

foar position in the world of Aaeriean industry,

yovrown interest and what is due to an enterprise devised

aad meant to be carried out with no narrow view% but ou a

Ivfi Klla of paMic QsefnlnaaaaU entitle na to eatcrtain

iteDikMtoonvietuathai yoa wUl and u mow of tho

I of jour skill, and that you will urge yoiu
I to do I he same.

W do aet doubt that such will be the rein It when the

OBCO brcught fairly and fully before you, and eur

aaaoa for addressinc you thus particularly is that the

r may not be ovarlooked in the press of daily bu^uaess,

aad that yoa may give tlie subject aitention la time to be

^TLectore by Tliomaa Francis Meagher. A
reauisititm, trum ujau} cinxeus, baviDg been presented to

THUjI' AS PRANCIS SIKAOHSR. Esq, expressiB tae
desue that h** thould deliver a Lecture in Sew-York, pre-
rious To his depaitoie fur other citiei of the Unios, the

Ccnumi'Tee of Atranitemcuta rtceived tne following, in an-

swer theieto :

No. 37 litvio-PLACE, Wednesday "Nov. 17, 1852,

OSHT'i i^fpM : Xannswer to tho k'.DO invita iun )<<! have
tfone Ke ike h* norto commnnictite, I beg to sa; it will give
Me siBceropleosuro to comply with tlieisti 7uhav rx-

aaaated, at such place, and at as early a day as year Cooi-
mittM nai desinUta. I rt-main your faithtiil friend-' "

T r MEAOHifiR.
TohiaUoaorA. C. Ku>GsLAJiD, and others

The Comaiitcee be; jeave to annoucce, that they have .'^e-

cured Metropolitan Hall, for THO'R.SD.\Y KVENi.nU.
25hIloT- (watant.) whtn a Lectu;e wiu be deUrereaby
TAb^An JnAtitft^mExQHER, in. compliaaoe with the mvi-
fUafciethatefflot . . ,^ , . , ,

I^cctmre to ecBiAeace at 8 o'clock : doors open at . o'clock.

^nchet^lW eanta ^ be obtained at the pr: nopal boak stores,

hetehi.aiid at the doors, ontheeveuiag of Uie J.ieture.

Bi^ fireat iBdvceateBia to pnrehase Lota in the
ew TiUaffe of ClarencerUie, L. 1- So rreuk hds been

Ite demand for Lots in this beautifol village, that

MHloigti it has only been in oper^Uion fer liltle over one
^
Maatt, yet over oae-ihird of the Lo>i have baen already
aatd. ud aa soon as the conting spring ihCll f>pen, there
will he upwares of one hundred buildings in the coarse of

ovBQlkMI. There are but lew rlllagos at the prmarat time
thr offst 00 many adraniagea. The easy access tu the City
Mlho Lou lalaad Bailioad from Br<K)>lyn, and the stagei

* neaa Wflu^mebvig, make it a oesitable place of resideuca

<Hjhrie< I^ITC^ irgnt nf tjvmn mij at the sams time
Sim*nets in too Caty. We woola advise all who WISH to

eiirtre anomo, by only payiag fiom C2 to *4 per mouth, to

aiO imoBodlakely and tmrchase at tlw office, D. T aCAC-

r^ALAB. Ontena Afa^it, <fo. 9 tfaaa-rt., from 10

B^ TkachMmy^ Ijeemrca. The second of Mr.
TtajkCKSBJLT'a Coorse of Lectures before the Mercantile Li-
htitr iwamti'Ti w U be delivered THtS (Mondiy^KVE-
NllfO, at t o'eloek, at Rev. Mr. Cbapm's Church, No. Hi

1l t90ct-Cm#fCTeflw*Arfrftfo.
.Ainmiikm4,aymbetmi 8i^le admission Tickets for sale at

rjtooma. and (unless previouitly diuposed of) at
~> members, in cents; non-rmimMrri,' 7i

WILLAKD L riCLT. Chairman.

^r^lSLl..}^-" Commiuee.

> IIS Uith r lll MatUy mettum OD MONOAV
_ _ HO HXXr, Rot n, M No. 430 Brooms st. (Ma-
tt^ttrnfi*.) bharw ifill b* offncd for RsdamoUnB m
tU BMMiBff. A117 ptnom wiakiDg to becume a meraber,
ta to n at tUi miMtiaf. Par Talus, ts ; dues, f] per

LccMrM POPtrtAK SERHS AT THE TA-
'ACI.K BT. Dr. SSkMw. of Bortoi, Secretary 01

^M M^tmtbmKtt Board of XUncatioll. wi.l lecture on
WmS^SkY BYXmifO, not. U. at Broi-iysy rabei-

wmm.- '^8*kjet JiM<ati.- it< CWHurt amf ITte. A lee-

,! ilf rtllianilll iBMrebC may be expecCeiL Tickets,

111 cto-.at > SOWatonsud at the door.

IMIce< TlM Kw-Tork Bible Society will hold

AafeXTtrurr Ma ti lic at th Broadway TAbemacle
'WCnXllO, at 7i o'clock. Addresaei nav be ex:

lirwBeT. Pr. Tme, Ber. Dr. Mukhat, ud Bt.
O. EUTSit. ^^

Mn. E. OakM SmlU will leotnr* at Hii|w
"No. TW Btoadway. THI ( Monday; EVBNINO, at

.raonooiai at 7 o'clock. Bobject ^onex, rAs

KekaUtS cents.

IMui Siogo, tited 90)er8. died in Fleauof
K;., an tbe 7th inat. B* wait wiMlsrorilM

M, IBd had the pleaion to wUoeM the aorrea-

Cafaoaiiia to 'Wtrbinglaa, wlileb leradaaled ch*

iMapandiH af the AiMriau SaTsMioa.

W: CbvlM Jewetc ii promioaot candidate for

ttllnlaliin7>*MMMi S. 6<ia(hinB(fia-

r Ocaeral Circular and aiao a form of Ap-
I Sk 8paee, to which we beg your atteatiua. Cop-

ieaef thoeoorof this *etter, if yoa desire them to send tu

yov^lnoada or corrtspondenta, can be had at thii office.

la evdor that we mar know on what extent of cooperation

waaay 4>pead,thofaTorofareplyon or before the 35Mt

00 efRorambor it adied.

I have the hf>nor lobe, with rreat respect,
Yuor obedieut aeiv-aut,

THKODOBE 8KOGWICK, Presideot.

JMnvS. 6rrnKG5,SAM'LC. DOWAl.DtOIf.WM. H. ORi.njLM.

flF*Qtttl]is, Doaaldaoa Ic Graham* COMMIS-
SIOR STOCK BBOKXBS. southeast cermar of South and
8arotd-sts , Ballimete, b^y and sell (upon commiftsiou ex-

clnsively) all ftocki and other securities in the Balimore
varkeL Oideii fron abroad will receive prom;jt allentioe,

SCoaey loaxed upon all good stochs.

BXrSKKKCifa.

Kow-Tork Messrs. Brown, Brother^ A Co : R. Witl.em,
Keq , Cathier Bank State of New-York.
Fk ladelphia Messrs. Brown ft Bowen, Cbarlci K. Fi^h'

cr, ttq.
Baltiaoifr Messrs. Alexander Brown and S-rns.

Va^iagton Messrs Coicotan k Biggs.

laiTerpeol Messrs. Brown. Shipley k Co.

MFL^a^MACKERAY'S LECTURES.
.

IT*. I.-Deaa Utfin.
On Friday night, Mr. Thackiiat deliveTedthe

first, in hit conrie of six lectnrei upon the Hamo-
roua Writer* of the lat centary. In compliance
with a reqaeit made on hi* behalf that his leetares

might not be repotted, yre confined oaraeWe* on
Satcida; momiiig to an editorial notiae of ita gen-
eial character. Aa some of oor cotemporariea,
however, have^been lees scrupulon* in thia matt,
to the entire defeat of the object which Mr. 'r.

eTJdently designed to secure, we shall present an

outline sketch of hit lecture, wiiich can be little

more than a dry skeleton of it, aa its especial merit

consists in the ezqaisite faticity of its thonghtt
and style, which cannot, of coarse, be preserred in

sach.a. sketch. No one, we ai qaite sure, will

recede such an outline as anything but a stimu-

lant to hear the whole.

Mr^TBACKiBAT said that in treating of the Hu-
morous Wtiters of (1% past centary, it was (rf the

men thss^selves, father than their books, that he

should speak, and in doing so, tney were aware

that they could nut hope to be etitertained by a

mere humorous story, for hum okmu writers were
not alwaja smusing. They dealt frequently with

the poor and the weak and strove to excite both

tenderness and sadness. Their own stories were
often serioBs and melancholy resembling Harle-

quin without bis mask. They were in fact, week-

day preachers, and when they were gone, the

preacher of to- day became the text of to-morrow.

SwiTT was descended from an English family of

(:ood condition, but was born in Dublin in 1667.

When a boy he was sent to Kilkenny, and after

that be entered the College of Dublin, where he

got his degrees with difficulty. He was repu'ed
to be wild, witty and poor. In 1G88, by the re-

commendaiion of bis mother, he was received into

the family of Sir Wm. Tsupli. In ItiUO he left

the biironet, and remained in Dublin, during which

time be took orders. After that he threw up his

preferment, and returned to TmrLi, with whom
be remained till bis death. Here be met with

HisTEE JouNaoN (Stella) with whom he contract-

ed, an intimacy, which was increased on accouat

of their mutual dependence. After the death of Sir

Wh. Tin PLC, his hopes having failed in England,
he returned to Ireland, and inTited Stella to him.

In 17U0, he visited England, and stayed there fire

;ears, and took a distinguished part in the igoTe-

mcnte of the day. After that he returned to Dub-

lin, and remained there twelve years. At tiiis

time he wrote the celebrated "
Draper's Letters,"

married Stella and buried Vanessa. SwrrT
bad m.u>y biographers. The kind, goodnatured
ist-u-tT admired, but could ijot love him ; aud stout

old Juu>30N, though forced to admit bmi mto the

company of the poets, met him with a cold and

stalely bow of surly recognition, scanned hiii

from Lead to foot, put on his hat and walked

over to the other &ide of the street. Mr. Wili>,

who wrote a work on the Utter part of his

life, called Dr. JouxtON the moat ma-

lignant of Swift's biographers. It is nut easy
for English wri ters 10 plesse an Irish reader ; yet
.ToHNsoN really adoiired the man. .\[id after all,

was be sacb a man as one would have liked tu live

with '
1 should like to have been call-boy to

SnAkiPi'ABi, and run of his errands fur tbe sake
of hehriiig hu voice and looiiiDg apoa his sefene
face. I sbooM. have liecd gflrf to wail upoa
iiiissY KiiLDi.NO, to huip hisD up the stairs, to

use his latch-key for him, and perhaps put bim to

bed 21 his rooms in the Teoipie. but to reside in

the sair.e house with Swift would be cuoetiot
misery. His brains were bis bullets ; he took the

road, like M.&cukath, and made society
" stand

and deliver." But the prize the co.ich with tne
mitre and ciozier on it mtended as his share,
came not. It was delayed on the road from St.

laying down tb iilost absurd propecMMii ;' it wsa all tlie parte d natars, and preserves Older and

eeaibiiiation among thsm, so the tongue, properly

gaverned and used, strengthens the social prind-

pla and aogments personal happiness. And what
aD amount of labor has it to perform 1 what tran-

scendent subjects to discuss 1 what stm oacsssi.

tias to iMM I How mach it may incite to holi-

nan or to sin, for there is no thetight, holy ot nn-

righteoos, which the tongue may not endMdy in

werds, for the purpose of eneooraging or repress-

Uag ; it is tbe kiaid that executes, but it is the

Hmgue that persuades. In danger or blessing it is

prolific, vid holds an agency which is really fear-

ful. It can raise a wild storm or hush it to rest.

It haa crowned king* and hurled them from theii

throne*. It haa established a dynasty, and scat-

tered it to the four winds. It has snslaved mil-

lions aud set millions tree ; it has trampled on hu-

tnan right* and crushed human hopes ; and then

rocked a kingdom or a continent into enthusiastic

clamor for liberty. It has lashed the surges of

religioos ardor into fenr, and fields have been
drenched in blood 10 satisfy its claims for bigotry ;

and it has whispered the soothing consolations of

a Saviour's love into tbe ear of the neglected and

persecuted.
Its sceptre is swayed and its empire extend

OTer body aud spirit, intellect and sympathy, prin-

ciple and perfidy, love and hatred, discord and fnll-

cboiied bannuny, entiment and passion. And
:vrr these its mastrrj is perfect and undisputed.
li creaks order where all would be confiiaion, and
without it man would lose his charm and be little

nioie than an inanimate statue. Tbe tide of mind
wunld ehh and flow lu mutsuess the deep polsa-
tiuLs of tbougbt would beat and roll in silence

the warm aspirations of tbe soul would seek to

use, but bsTing no "
wing'd words," would fail

losnar, and the smothered tires of the soul would
ruiiBiimn It tn ashes. Poetic numbers would never
Huw into the ear, eloquence would ne--er send its
I brill tbruugh the heart, patriotism would never
.pTrnd its flames through the masses, and relision
would never greet the throng at the divine altars.

Psiriiitism wrmid be mule, and eluquence dumo,
iiijd leligii^n chilled, and the sml as silent a* the
iQii b. Law Mruuld t>e unenacted, order would be

urprotectt d, bravery would be unknown, and cua-
(Olaiioa unlelt !

Tbe Reverend gentleman here refuted the post-
tioii ot men who contended that words were empty
ai>, and that God li>oked alone to deeds, quoting
tht- rteelatatirin.

'*
By tby words thou shalt l>e justi-

fied,'* and oiher paassges of Scripture. By these
it sppestt-d tnat tbe tongue was as powerful and
fiuittul in t Til as it was in good, unless kept in a

t'nibi ss it ware, tunxil topeivturvy, tN*
ver*aios Mnadeiing, at oaee eatinly ttimtsd
absurd. Hi* ^mor was fine ; but hk inaaitiwa,
shamefnUvVtmmanly, blaspbeoious. ffe said tVat

conjugal lore was a mistake, and be ilhistrated It

by his life yet bow wretched he always era*' tm
he told a friend whan his prae|neta were %ha

brightest, that be was tbe most vahappr man tn
the wotU. The connexion of Swirr widi Stella

and Yanetsa formed the next breach of the lec-

ture, and tfforderi Mr TB.icc8Kar an opportunity
for some charming deeeriptiota atad specaiatiaii.
I'he pure star in the dark lift of Swirr was his
love for HasTiB Johnson. The lecturer believad,
thst the verdict of most women, as far as his ex-

perifnce went, was in favor of Vanessa, (Vr*.
ViKBoMBis.) Professedly, however, be had read
a great amoiuit on sentiment, love, and se fotth,
and was acqusinted wittt love-making iovtriaoa 1

language* and manners, and a* Gir U* iuw-
ledge went, be was of opinion that tliere never
was anything more unmanly or more shameles*
than JoMATRAN SWitt's treatment of Stella

Nothing could be more manly, tender, and mora
exquisitely touching than some ef bis letter* to
her, several passages of which were iwd. One
little triumph Stella had in life : that bthsr pmf
son, Vanessa, was.thrown over. The iaitMHftafr
love to the Pean in an outrageoo* maMtor, aodlir*
her leiteia implored Mat, adMiiert kim, choogltfi
be was sometlhsg (iodlike, and only wtstasd
to die at bis feet, but some how or aoo<l>er those
feet every SubOaj alter prayers found thefr way to

Vanessa's Bpartmruts. The jealousy of Stella,
one of the i&ints of i^n*lish story, her 8centm< ot

Vanessa in the air. Swift's visit to the liiU>'r.

ai.d the subsequent campaign, which ended with
bis private marriage with Stella, were all deUu
eated with masterly bnmor, and with a few sarcas-
tic hits at temale weakness. Tbe news of the

msniage killcdr Vsncssa ; she died of thst pas-
sion. Tbe episode of tbe Dean's loukiag at the
bsir of Stella, and ssjing only a " woman's
hair," was introduced with a degrefa of quiet feel-

in? which goes to tbe very hem, " Onlv
wuman's hair," and were these words uttered

Ihiough indilfereuce or an attempt to htda bin
)er.i .' Who ever heard words more pathetic'"
Only a wuinan's hair

"
only love only puritv,

innocence ami simplicity only hope deterred arid

Itive insulted only pitiless desertion, and it rmly
lift rrmorse and anguish to the wretch shiveriug
OTfr the grave of his victim. To have had so
UiLch love. Swift must have given some Treas
urcs of wit aud wisdom, and tenderness, too, must
that man have locked up in the caverns of his

gloomy heart, and showered fitfully to one or two
whnm he took in there. Stella and Vaneiua
bulb died near him, aM away from him. He had
not heart enough to see them die. He broke avrsv
from his fast friend, Sherioan ; slunk from bii
fondest admirer. Pops. He was alwaya alone :

ScVTBlia RlBhTS ASD PbWSBMTUL CAN-
DIDATES. Close upon ElectioB Day, we published
a correction of Oov. Taoqr's letter of acceptance
of the Presidential nomintioi tendered him by
he Southern Kigtits party. The ez-6ovemor
was earnest in remonstraac* against tuwarranted

liberties which, be claimed, had been taken with

hi* first published epistle; and gave oat the cor-

rectien, with an iotimatiim that hi* namewu only

to be used to " cement the party." Since thi^

time, Messrs. TaaNAS WiLLtAHS and Oabbici.

Dotal, members of the Southern Rights Com-
mittee, have issued aa ezplaaatory Card. They
admit that the saving clause was omitted by them
in tbe publication of the original letter of Gov.

Tboof ; but excuse the acton the ground that

the words,
" embrace it, and," were in direct con-

tradiction to the spirit of the document. The
alteration of a public paper is therefore justified aa

a" purely literary," and not a political correction.

Tbe Southern Press find a theme for extensive

discussion m these devalopements.

NbwYobk Taa OrriciAL Votb. An error

occurred m the official vote of Rensselaer County,
as published a day or two since. Tbe vote as

published stood thus :

6,63

6,641

dtlafVtttf*o|
N*>W>i,ai In .

fbnaatio* rsgaiAag A*'
ISL WlMTitB, I te*
ofhlaiB*>ie

'

meaUaiMf^
to *liew that til aseSr lee wa*
tfes iolBSdae* sfI

pabUe addrasa la Faasail n
telaratioa te iMk sOiMt I hs<
nattag froia perseas sT taMtitsM*
set iBisBd te vlaekale i lis s^siwiiWiWi

U leeded b dsfcwe. I didttte
those whe had hssid It, (Tea

a**snlaa,wUeh 1 kMWtd be
I neast, by a riavie raiaUo* sT
OWB obserratisB, l show that
natrae.

I suted that after the taiafT He
from a tUl from his camac* Ja I
esaae to lUa city, snd was udsr sar
for sesae <}* pnvisBs to M* asB
that I had vlaiud bin tvTO or tkie*
redBced Us disc below hi*

For Stymotir...
For Haut .

alone, and gnashing is the darkness, except when ''"** "' K'bjetiK'n ; and then proceeded to con-
lella's sweet imile came and shown upon him

and when she no longer smiled, dark night closed
over him. An immense genius ; an awful dnwn-
faJI and ruin. So great a man he seemed tbst

thinking of him was like thinking of an empire
falling. There were many great names to mention
in connection with the subject he (tSse lecturer)
bad chosen, but none ao great and gloomy.
Mr. Tn.i(EXKAV delivers tbe second lecture of

the series, this evening. Its subject is to be
" CoNGRBVB and AnnisoN.

NORFOLK-STREET B.\PTIST CHURCH.
"Wemaa's Toacae."

A LICTCBB BV BAY. THuMlS ABMITAUB.
The membership of the Motfolk-street Baptist

Church was formed some ten years sincei, and ser-

vice held in a small building on the site of the
Church BOW stauditg in Norfolk, near Broome-
sireet. The present commodious and baodsome
edifice waa erected about four years since, by
Rev. TuoMAS AKBiTAaK, who was chosen tn the

Ministry of this congregation the year previous.
The membership hns increased, of late, aud now
numbers upwards I'f IXX). The Church is capable
of accommodating above 1,000 peraons. lu the
late

' Bible Union" Convention, Rev. Mr. Aa-
xiTASX took a prominent part i and at the subse-

quent
" Conciliation meeting," tus judicious efforts

toward a mutual spirit of concession went far to

James's, and so he fired bis pistols in the air with
|

promote a feeling of comity between the anti and
a curse, and rode away to his own country. The
Queen and the world, however, were quite right
in mistrusting Swift's religion. In those days
men were loose in politics and religion, aud tbe
old beliefs had lost tticir mouriu^s ana gone adrift.

Authors then would get drunk, and while lymg in

the streets cry prccari with most sonorous oriho-

deiy, and hiccup their iirayers with great devo-

tionthey were loyal, very loyal, but sadly

dissipatio. It waa a pretty well estabiished

fatt tlist Jo.NATHAN Swift waa born at

No. 7 Hoey's Court, DubUn, and there was
no denying to the sister island that honor
and glory; but that no more made him an Irlsb-

man than being born of English parents at Calcut-
ta [Tbackbiay's own case] made a man a iliu-

doo. -GoLDSxiTH was an Irishman and always an
Irishman ; but Swift was an Englishman and al-

ways an Eiiglisbinan. His love of money, am-jug
other trails in his character, was addacea to prove
ibis psint. Having acverled to Swirr'e initiation

into politics at the house of Sir William Tmpi.s,
where be wore a cassogk that was only not a live-

ry, had 20 a year, used to mn my Lord's errands,
talked to King William, who, by the way, taught
bim to cut asparagus Dutch fashion ; and having
described how Swift's proud spirit, loathing this

servitude, rebelled frcm It, and how he had to eat
bumble pie and come back agam, Mr. rnACKKRAV
went en to sketch the character of Sir William
himself. He described his politeness, his immense
pictcnsioDS to learning, and withal his great >u-

perliciality ;
his reverence for his sovereign,

evuicecf by the most eloquent bows
; but his far

greater reverence for himself, GuLiaLMOs Tkm-
rLK, Barocetus, particularly when sitting in his

c'arlii g gardens, cutting his apricots and pruning
his essays. With bitter irony, he descnbed the

position of Swift in the household of the baronet.

Tbcy could fancy the uncouth servitor following
hie honor's heels into the garden, or receiving his

orders from behind the chair of Sir Willuii,
when he tiad the gout, and when he had
the gout, there was hard work for for

Irish secretary. He owned as much himself
afterwards. Looked down upon by even Sir
William's "gentleman;" yet this uncouth Irish-

man bore in his soul a contempt for them all ;

and when he listened to the poor jokes and

pcmpous commonplaces of the great men in peri-

wigs, who ruled the State, how be must have de-

spised them. ' After alluding to Swirx's
pitiable

appeal to the generosity of his patron, the lec-

turer proceeded to dwell upon his character as

a clergymsiij oi>eerr^ ^>? 1>1 ?r^PI9 naa

scarcely a characteristic of Clinstunity about
tbem, and might have been delivered equally well
in a ^negdgne, a mosque, or a coffee-house, lie

tad, however, no cant he was too great and too

honest for that. And yet Swift's was a revering
and a pious spirit. He could love and he could

pray. Through the storms aud tempests of his

furious roindjthe stars of religion and love broke
out. He suffered dreadfblly from the conscious-

ness of his own skepticism, and bad bound his

pride so far down as to put his apostacy out to

hire. He went through life, tearing like a man
possessed of a devil. The *a:ca Indignatio of

which be spoke as lacerating bis heart, broke out
from him in a thousand pages of his writings, and
tore and wrong him like a fiend. The proposi-
tions in the "

Draper's Letters " were monstrous.
Like most madmen, certain subjects always en-

ragrd him. He raged against marriage, against
children ; what gitws kiia foul language, for in-

stance, he uttered against poor curates with large
families. Neither Tom FitLoinG or Stbenb had
any particular aversion to children. They fondled
them and caressed them, but Swift entered the

nursery with the tread and gait of an ogre. Could
either of the former produce anything equal to
Swift's " modest proposal for eating children "at
the time of tbe famine. The Deana appreciation
of the wild freaks of the " Mohawks" a compa-
ny of young men associated for the purpose of

knocking watchman over, &c., was also men-
tioned. In Gdlutbb, however, be exposed the

folly of having and loving children by graver argu-
ments. Ur. 'TbaCkibat further iINistrated, from

eeuiTBB/ 'eerpnV eonetant method of gravely

pro-Revisionists. Mr. A. has been delivermg a

course of " Lectures to Voung Ladies," on Sun-
day evenings, during the past two months. His

subject, last evening, was " \Voman*s Tongue^"
a fruitful topic, on which he discoursed ably, to

an audience of about 1,200. He chose tor his

text SoLoaoh's description of the wise woman
he experienced sucli difGcully iu finding :

" She

openeth bcr moulii lth wisdom; aud in her

tongue is the law of kinHnees." Prov. iixi, aO.

The word "
tongue," said the speaker, as used

in the Sacipd Scriptures, and indeed, in common
partarice, Lis \ariuus signitications, and variutis

spptioations. But there can t>e only one sense,
atd one apptiratinn of the term, as it is used iu

the teit, atd that sense and applicaliou issoclear,

that no person can possibly mistake it. It relates to

the human tongue literally, and to that wonderful

orgBii, under the most interesting circumstances,

nan.cly, as diictttd by the wisdom, and controlled

by iLc government of " a virtuous weman." Un-
der any circumstances, and in any light, the

huniai. torgiicis a woiideiful affd beautiful crea-

tion cl inlinite power. A small, but uncomely
member ol the splendid structure of the human
body. 1 he organ of taste, overspread with a

niost exquisite and delicate network of nerves .tad

blood-vessel?. A most complex structure ofjnus-

cles, endowed with a variety of offices, both of

sensation, snd of voluntary motion. What a

variety of uses has nature laid upon that one
member, the tongue. It is the grand organ of tbe

sense of taste, the faithful judge between the plea-

sant ar.d the noxious ; between the nutritious and

the unwholesome ;
the sentinel, the watchman of

all oi;t bc'dily nourishment ; the necessary servant

of health, and the method of mental communica-
tion. Thia last is its crowning glory, and distin-

guiebes the human tongue from that of the brute.

Hence, the rxpTESsion ol the tongue is the index

of the operations of the inmost soul, as says Aaia-

TOTLS," Such as a man is, such ate bis speechesi
such his works, and such his life ;" and as says a

greater than he,
" out of the abundance of the

besrl ;bc mouth speaketJi." Let the particular

duties of tie loir.glje be well understood lie-o. To

glorify Cod by magnifying his name to speak the

praises of his attrioutes and works to delight our-

selves in the sweetest commemoration of his ex-

cellercies to give thanks at the remembrance of

his holiness, and for the blessings he has bestowed

en the Church aid on the world to present to

hini in the heart and expressions of the soul, the

rcccsniiea to be suppUctl, in prayer toraakecov-

ccants and vows to him, and open profession of

our belief, and subjection, and obedience, before

ir.ec to preach his word to instruct those com-

mitted to our care, and to edify and enlighten the

ignorant to defend the word of God to confute

tbe false doctrines of men to exhort the wayward
to reprove the sinful to crave the counsel of

our fellow-men, and to ^pen our month for the

dumb to bear witness to the truth to defend the

cause of the just and the innocent, and to plead
the cause of the needy, and to be a meao* of great

social blessing to ourselves, that our joy and oar

peace may abound while we pas* through this

world.

In keepicg with these high and holy designs,

see with what strange and incomparable power*
he ha* seen to fit to endow the temgne, subject to

-the ToKtloiis of the miniL It is truly a world of

power; -It creates an intennnrse of thought and

airtctiOB, anii as the great law of attiactitat unites

^ t t

j>y rsi^P., -'^k-^-^

,^^^^

Miter the impnrlauce and the (Ufficuity of govem-
ins the lonsue.
Vpu ma) tame tbe wild, camiverons bird of the

toirst you may charm tbe poisonous, hissing
ser^f-iit )0u may calm the

roaring lion, and the
liliK:d thirst) tiger, but who can silence tbe bois-
it-nius ravings r>f anoiher man's tongue? Who
rso coul the molten lava, who can sweeten the
b-fir ^all. v^lH^can quench tbe hellish flame that
Issues frum an lufuriated tongue I

Tbe wise weman 10 tbe text baa succeeded in

goTrrniKg her timgue, for '* she openeth her mouth
with wisdom, ard in her tongue is the law of kud-
urss," and 1m r.suse she Aileth her own tongue, she
is muie piwcrlul tbsn falm that laketh a city ! I

belirve i< fass CTer been the fashion of the strong
iti take i<dTfiijtnge of the weak, and, certainly, it i*

con^mou tor ibe guilty to accuse the innocent, and
I am Dot sure but this is true, in some measure, of
the s>-r1oun add universal charge* brought against
womsu's luirgue. Whatever its reputation may
have been uiiginally, it certainly is not the most
iiiviiing one now. and however mnoeaoi it may t>e,

tbe Hirst seiwus charges are coDtinnaUy alleged

sgsibst It New, I am nut sure that all that has
bten ekarged c<Hiid be soattincd. I aea duposad
to ihiiii that it could not, and that tb<ire ntty be
a kind of midice a forethought in the allega-
tioii ; nor sm I sure but that those who cast so
msi') ref1ectioi:s on wunian's tongue, are nut ob-
nn^iuUR tu tbe returt,

"
PbysiciaD, heal thyself;"

ard i am sure, that, so far as 1 btsliave woman to
be rianderrd, and maligned, I am ready to enter
into her defence, aa I am able

; but, at the same
time, 1 must cnnless to serious misgiving as to
whether it would not be stretching the mantle of

charity until it tends, to affirm of them all, orevtn
of most of them, tbat they always open their

months with wicdom, and that the law of kindness
isslwaysin their tongues.
He made no pretensions whatever to anatomy ;

but sometimes he had been so puzzled to hod a
word to express a thought, and so ashamed to see
tbe elocuiioo aud imagination, and rhetoric of
wcmsn, that be had l>een almost tempted to think
there was some anatomical difference bettween
their orpsns of speech and man's; that there

must be certain fluids, wtiich rendered it so flip-

pant snd lnquacious.
HoLiiBSAs. continued Mr. A., gave it aa one of

the ii'ucies of bis t>elief, that the tongue is like a

raceliitrsK, which runs the fiister, the less weight
It caiiiei.. in wbich besgreed. It became ^omen
tn coi-ftider that tbe fonirtain was estimated by
the strrsir. It the nil ran bubblmg along, shal-
low and frothy, if her conversation is adorned
with sbsiirdities ; if she talks politics and mela-

phjfics, and mangles both ami infallibly puzzles
tbe sente of either if she adds darkness to mys-
tery, and rioiculousness to common sense the
sovrrc ol ail ibis will be deemed of a piece with
ite sinum.
He speke of vanity, frivolity and affectation, as

the chi> f faults in female ceoversation. He would
not fuibid the expression of bnJliancy and wit,
cbeerfuluesB aud even mirth ; but the principle of

buppiLess consisted iu ease. It was no more than
CI w:-pim candor to avow that much of these de-

fects were to be ascribed to the injudicious and ap-

prf hensive behavior of the other sex. He warn-
ed voung men against concluding every lady had
taken leave of good sense; by doing so, and
shaping their discourse accordingly, they fell into
the net laid by ladies of talent, who used them for

tbetr Diiith.

The leverend speaker dealt hard knocks and
soDie hr>ine truths against the " Woman's Rights
Convention," showing that in seeking the prerog-
atives of the other sex, woman lost the position of

influence to which her proper sphere of action en-
titled her. His discnurse was'&bleand interesting

throughout At the conclusion he intimated tbat

iu this Irctnre he had confined himself to the frail-

ties of the tongue ; in his next discourse he would
speaks of its sins and its soveinment.

I<atcr frem Hie.

By the arrival of the bark D. Golfrey, of Bos-

ton, TbBaDwbll, master, we have dates from Rio

Janeiro to the 3d ultimo.

Oor files contain nothiiig of interest.

Uuch interest was felt at Rio on account of an

agreement entered into by the largest importing

houses, regulating the transactions betv/een the

impotter* and the jobbers. The rules, which for-

bade a certain class of transactions which it had

been the practice for tbe former to carry on with

the retail trade, were exceedingly stringent, and

sanctioned with a fine in cases of violation. Com-

mercial circles regarded the subject as of great

importance, involving tbe prosperity of trade, and

the British Consul, Mr. WasTwoon.had protested

against it.

8. A^T01lTo PiWTO DA FoweacA, a prominent

merchant of Rio, was on the 20th of September or-

dered to quit the Empire in thirty days. He was

suspected of participation in the alave trade. Sig,

Pinto fills the papers with protestations of his

innocence, cfferiag to deposit any sum of money
iu tbe Imperial Treasery as security that he will

prove his innocence.

The Commissitm appmnted to adjust the

Boundary queatioii between Brazil and Uraguay,
set out from Ko aa the I9th Septanber.

The Brasiliaii Envoy's protest agijn*t1he treaty

recently condoded between the Argentiae Statee

end Paragn*y, >ppeafa in die Jonudio CSMnertte,

.-with tbe reply of the Argentine Minister, whb'po-
litely insist* that oo rigtoofBmzU an isTolred

irrtheConTCBtiMi.
< '

' '

.
--- --is *6 " '

mesmasm

Majority S

Giving Governor Hont a majoritr, a* will be seen,
of 5. Tbe vote corrected stands as follows :

For Sevmsor 6,S36
For Bant 6,141

Majority -494

Making a dillerence of 500 in the actual vote.

With tbi* correction. Governor Sitbour's ma-

joiity
in the State is 22,310, instead of 21,810 as

published.'

iSf Mr. Tbackbbat, in his lecture of Friday

nigbt quoted Milton's comparison of Satan's

spear to the " mast of some tall Ananiral" giv-

ing It, of cnurse, as Milton wrote it. Where-

upe>u a morning paper, with a sheet almost a*

large as its pretensions, remarks "
it is note-

worthy
"

that Mr. Thackcbay piemoonces Admi-

ral, as if written Ammiral.

f^r The Oneida Telegraph has a piece of news 1

which will bo highly gratifying in Wall-street. I

In speaking of onr remarks on the election of

Gebbit Smith to Congress, it says :

" The most anfavBrahle notice of Mr. Smith's else- i

tlon that we bave seen, is that of ihe New- York Timet,
'

V bleb onr reariira will find in another column. Tbe
j

TtmeM is one of ihst class of Whig papers which have a
'

fjeat berrer of uUraisms aM new-faDglsd notions. Its !

conservatism is inch ss every jourDalm high favor m
I

Wall-atrtsi must puasess."
'

1

AaaBsaaaeBU.
HUe. Camillb Us bo gives a farewell Concert i

oa Tbarsday evaclng, at Niblo's Saloon. For this acca-
j

siOD too has en^a^ed tbe aerrioes ot Mr*. Gboboiana '

Stvast, who will slog several popnlar airs, Mr.

Rorbbt Hxxlbk, an emiiieirt Pianist, and Mr. Bbis- i

tow, aa l^ondDctor. Mile. Ubso will tMrselTglve seven!
'

tIoUb performanees.
|

Bokton's. This eTening
' A Core for the

1

Heart Ache," and Ibe Eitrarsgaaza of " One Tboosaod
MUllBers " are to be repeated.

The Bboadwai Tbe Bateman Cuiloben
kaTS been reeegsfed for this week, and to-night appear
in " The Mcrebsnt ofVcsire " an4 the ^ Young Couple."
TtM tue* of '* Married and Settled " and tifee comedy of
"
Popping Ihe QoestioB," are also on th* pfOgraauiM.

Niaui's. Ttie Opera troupe appear this eve-

BlDg In the Eotbsta vtiaiaii of '"la Sosaambola."
Madan* Bi>H*r pls)iog Aviina, GciDi JmRo,]id Mr*.

Mat, If.

VVallack's. Tbi* is Ifr. Lesteb's benefit

nifhi, and be has offered an excellent programme.
" A

Morning Call." in which be and Miss Kebhk appear, ttie

tjoinedy of '* The Soldier's Dangbtcr," with Blake, Lks-
TBB and Miss K esse in the cast, and the langhabls
Farce of" High Life below stairs."

Tbi Mcseom performances consist of a popular
Comeily and Faree in the aftemoon, and a Drama of in-

tcnss interest m tbe evening.

Woon's Ml^s1BELs continue to attract large
audiences, and continue to please them.

Mr. DsMFbTBB gives this evening his Third
Ballad EuteTiatnmeiit at the Broadway Tabernacle.
"John Anderson, My Jo," the "Lament of the lnh
Emigrant," and other favorite songs are on th* pro-

gramme.

Yale Collaoe. Tbe annual Catalogue ol this

venerable Insiituiion, just issued, shows that there are

four hundred and forty-four ludergradaates, and one

I
hundred and Ittty-aeven in ths departments of Tlleology,

Law, Medicine, aiid Philosophy, now eonnected with the

; College total, siA hundred and three. Every State in

I

in the Union except Nonh Carolina, Florida, Iowa, and

I

California are represented ; Canada, Cuba, New-Grena-
da, Wrst Itidies, Che Sandwich Islands, England, Scot-

land, Turkey, Bavaria, and China have also their repre-

senistives smohg tbe popils of tbe present year.

C^ We have received dates from Barbadoes to

tbe S3d Dit Great sickness prevailed among the people
in all tbe Islands, and yellow fever was a promlcent

complaint. Martinique and Guadalonpe have suffered

severely from the scourge. No American vessels were
in port at Bridgetown The markets were well supplied.

Flour, $6 ^ bbl., in small lots. Meal, $4 Bi. Pork,

$33ia.^*t5. No Prime In market. Crackers, $4. Lard,
16c. Butler, 18. Peas, $3 ^ bag ; and Corn, gl 9.

G. p. R. JaHBs. The President of the United

(tales has ofllcially recogniied this gcntlemin as British

Consul at Norlolk, Va.

seqoenaa nftnasBmiatiea la Us ana
That on lbs day of kia sssrs**, I vlritsd Us*

th* nwrning, and dreasid U* am MRieaMl
oeeaaloD. Alter dresslag Mm I siU :

" I tMtf
very lew, air, te mats tiae.aada*yevhawii
daty to perform to-day, I tUak i t^a
take a gla** of wine at diuner, aadle aU
H* was walking aen** thereea ai tUs

ha
Btoppsd, and tundiig tewards *,

but decided maaner : ^
i
"

I don't koow, Doetor; I tUak I tUB *
fsnadtbe benefit of teuspsi aiies

'

I Bag M
soup, rscits \ my ebaasker aad H* tmfrn tm
then I shall dress and be rsady fat U* Haass
wben he USi to atwsd me M Fsaeail
At Ma reqacM I weat wtdi Ma t* IW

rsQy soBvinced that ke bad asl SB that day, <r
days preceding, taken eva tbe aiull

molating drink*. I admitted that Mr.
the oceaaiscal a** of wtae, aad
cAoUe drlaks, sad gave a* a ankaSIs
was imieb more tbe cvstoa la Waalilafl
city, but I eoafldemly esiii uMt

coiifd b produeed, wlio eoold
tbongfa many mlgllt envneonalT
tancs above referred to ttsai IB* irsat
cltmded by

{

4

time, ercn for the produedon ^ Stste imptw.
I arcll myMlfor tUs opporaulty ta sM t Uw ^

more io conflrmatioii ef wbat I tave i

At the time ofhis receptfoa by cte Cby, Mr. Wm
appeared lo po^wai bis fuU tuelteetwl i

pl7 to an aj^ehenaion exprvtMd by i

he paid: . ? i^T
** I feel as able now to make a ipaartt of i

duration, as ever I did in my Ulb.**

But be was laborioc aoder gnat phyrtesl d

quiring tbe ct-ofttaDt aaeisMoee oi aa aaum
hieperaoD. Tbia waa diapensed with, by y>t
tie part, aa waa also a alii^for Usarm, ftaBaaBtll
wiab to appear bvfon hia >eH>weUiaaM
I have alwajB found Mr. WsasTBa p
a patient, ecpeeially in f<^oiting oCTteCly tha

refimfD prescribed Ibr hiOQ.

Tbe nature of tbe compUlBta te wUck 1 hm^%
tended bim, bas rrqaired that tbaao reaOiotkiM i'
be aometimefl etTere, and on one iapoitaat t

were direcUy opposed to bis ows Tftsw offelac
te aevertbeless yielded implicitly to my i

In bia Uat aickneea be rrqviredtba :

measurement of anch stimulants aa wi
Visatle, ann would taJte none withou ay <

lions. ? .-

1 am alEO assured that be alwaya prarTJacid tbt^itt^
ett Fclf-dcriisl wbtDevcr eqitelafly ea>M matm wttUf'^
eieriioD v( bia inttUectaal powera Tte iiitfMyv*-
dDctions of his pen exhibit the ctoanMoi of hial|MpM>..r
as much as tbe profouodness of bia dumcbt. TW mafl
rigid casuist may be defied te petat le mm Sm MNiB
voluiQliious works which indicated clka 1

inebriate.

1 fear tbat I bare trespassed loo a

fence, Mr. Editor, and wiii ooly ex;^

my rrfret tbat I do not feci at liberty te gtre yoo i
licatioD. seme obserratioiis Dpon tha relfgloua ehi
of Mr. Webstss ; a subject which I eMoed open bl my '

la!e remark*, but bad out time to coDtiBBa.
Some uninientionai inacuracies rave entered iate Ite.

meraoriter report oribegentleinen at New Bedtbrd,srM^
Co hot, however, affect tbe general trstb ef feia tttt^t
menu.
As Mr. Webster bas appointed Literary SiecMsnu,*

bf Ibe bi^heet atsadiDg and ac^miraiaeBtB, it Se tmS^i
proper for those wbo bavt: any iwrrmiailee. or j eetse: .

of interest, to place it at the 4iapoeal of
'"

men.
Tbe hymn which I repeated to Mr. Wi ^

night of the 16ih. just one week fe>aAe Ue
recited aa originally writiea by Co
titatcd foTBi, iawbieb it

eioiis.

"^

i

v'i

afore hie **'*k, jfff .

wrmm, seciaMK *

weMr.,

JOSILIB COLLKGE LsTTBR l^ROM BiSHOF
WBiTKHotieB. Bishop Whitehodsb, of lilinois,

late Rector of St. Thomas's, in this city, ha*

wntteu an interesting letter to Dr. Davio Rdtbn*,

of CbicBEO. wbicb we tind in the Chicago Tribune.

It 8a>s of Jubilee College and the services of the

late Bishop Chasb :

*' Tbemanner in which the debt to the Ute Bishop was
anantfed b> bin wlll.maile in July laflt, has been tbe sal-

vaiiun of the College, and of deepest import to the Bish-

op*b own memory. Toe claim againat the Collego, by
the Eatate, is reduced iromT^ren tkousand (which it

appeared to be laat winter) lo less ihan ten thousand five

bundrtd. Two-thirds of this is funded in Scbolardhip
Tioits. One-ibird, which comprises the main part of
our whnle obligaiory iDdetitedness, is to be paid to Mrs.
CBAtE, witbiii a>ear. Hiid we been open to a claim,
Immtdiaiely pressiug for aetUemvnt in cash or security,
of the large original amount, 1 do not see bow we could

have njBi it ; or presi'nttjd tbe circumstanocs iii such a

light as to secure public confidence.

Now the dtbt iflVfcry small. Tbe property is eertainly
uniucumbind. Tbe title to it nnlmpeached, and, I be-

lieve, b<}ODd all suspicion The bouka have been kept

closely and accuraitly. The tranaitton is securely made
of Ihe Ci>\\r-^t, from ibe seclusion of private admini^tra-

tieo, 10 ib opfD breadiii gf wrjpra^? n4
^ut>lic gov-

emmt nt. The income of the school is probably eqil^i to
its fXpenditures. The invaluable services of Rev. Dr.
Cbase. and its other experienced managers, coniinue

QQiDterrnpted. The whole ia now in aueh a ehape as to

admit of a fbll, honest, businesaUlte expoeltioa to the
Diocesan Coiiveniion at ita next meeting.
Vpto ibe point aiiained. I feel mure than aatisfied

full of admiration for its "brave old Founder,** and of

gratitude to God, who made bim an Instrument of each

loBg entaUed Ueaaing.

Thb Votb op Nobth Carolina. We pub-
lish the official vote of this State to day in fbU, and also

the Proclamation of Gov. Rkid convening tbe Electora
in Ibia city on the first Wtdoesday in December next, to
cast the vote of tbe State for Preaideat and Vlee-Prcst-
dent.
TbevoUfor Gen. Pieicb, it will be scan, la S9,741,

and tbat of Gen. Scott 39,056 majority for Pikbcb,
686. The vote Is lt.675 Itss than ih&t polled for Rbid
and Kerr ia August ; and about the same as tbupoUed
for Cass and Tatloe ia 1848. Pibrcb runs 6,740 volee
behind Rkio, snd Scott 3,935 behind Kxaa. The
Democratie hwa on tbe Angiist vole le 4,805, and the
Denoeraiie gala on the vote of 1848 is 0,t38.
There were aome fifty or aixty votee cast for Haui

aad JuLiAH. At one pr^aet in Hyde tbe people voted
dirscily far Pisbob b Kai^ sad Soott and OsaaAif,
sftd orcobtse their To|e vere not eovatad; sd la
Cleveland ene ot the W||tg Bleciora ran twenty > es
bebhid hIa ^ket Tbe Pn>elaiB8ttoM of tha Oovner
wW stew tte jroies f tte leansetiTe cateMatee km

4i^0^i

Mr. PftHMore mnA theCwrfiwiiik- ^ -
* ^

'^^

Having copied from the JUpuUickt
upon the relations of Mr. Fillmosb to f

promise bih, and upon certain statements i

subject in the Albany Evening Journal, im^^r^"
the following in reply from tbat paper:

- ^i i

In March last while In Rome, we were Mtedfttaio ^

lieve by Gen. Stewart of Baltiiaore,j ifwohaims*'
an irticle wbich stated, on tba am&ority ^fite.lC^..
Barfabc, tbat Mr. Fillmorb, iftte ComprNriastei*'
bten tiee in tbe Stttate, would have gtvea UssMlftto''^
vote against it. We bad noi seen tbe arttele, hillHtSfi'
was in accordance with mformation derived froiisSi>

'

sources while the measure was peadlag iatteT'
and as we had met with no eootradteClea ef tttWaa
posed tbat it was no iorger a qnetttton in dlapate.We had no coiiTersation viath Mr. BaXhard i

subject, nor was mentioning tbe Gwit tkesoiea
was tpuken of in Europe, "evidently tmendedto c

thit idea."*
We had, as the Rep%ibW: says, ne personal kBe*

of Mr. FiLLMORR's epinioB durinf the pendaacy of ^ft*
Comprcmifis question in the Snate. Oor iati

with tbat gerileman ceaaKl ater be had rsaehai i

"topmost round of the political ladder'^ Dutegth^'^
twenty years immediately preceding tbat evuat, ''thflk . !

relations between Mr. FiLLHoax and Ur. WmKo^wmtf'^
such aa to posEees us of ver> accuraw knowledge ef Ifr. "*

PiLLiMoEE's opinions upon aU political qeeaatoas.. l^s
oepi^nrd, therefore, to Eiiy. that up to the eloee of tte
eleriion of 1848,

" Mr. Fillmoex's Tiews in r^ard to
^

slavery baimonised with our own.** l%ia, tev ~

wide the gulf between us cow, will noc be denied.

Wiib V hat passed on this subject betn
FiLLMosE and Gov. Fish, we bad nofcnowli
rccenily. It is proper to say, however, that ear '

atjnn of the I3tb instant, was based on iiifoiinaUei hk ,

ccived frcm Gov. Fuh. That explanuion, wa rnoot^ ^

UBS full and explicit. But Mr. Fimaoas is peeODBflf^
rxacting about whatever we say or fail to say of Haa* ^

The Republic, most unwarrantably accuses na of fopi ,

reyirg imprcfeaions by "inKinuaiion." Tbia Is aec ev*
bahit at any time, and certainly there has besa nelhlBC

'

equivocal in our dealings with Mr Fillmorb. Haviag^
in ng:;rd to this very question, made a eheofU
lion, almost io tht precise terms of the artkte ]

quoted from the Republic, we are at loss to

tlie elaborate resiatemeni of the affair We,l
"JVC Mr Fillmork the benefit of bte organ's ilalftiM^
without even attempting to embtrraaa him by eWi^ ar^*
tides ttcm bia organa in this State, ahowing thpt thq^
believed bim to be opposed to the Compromise.

.;%

The Kcw Hampahtre I.lmar I^w. Jadlclsl
OpiBlan.

Tbe opinioDB of the Bench of Judges of th*
Superior Court, of New Hampshire, respectinKL ,

the coDstitntiooalit; of the Liqaor Bill, werMaai
in the Senate on the 19th inst. TtMy ItStoi
ally tbat it is very appareor, even upon Ab I

cursory reading, tbat the bill is drawn ritiwtl*<:
ferencetotbe estate t'nmtitntinn. ainttliij mBuljp
the following points of conflict :

Ftrat. The bill confers on joacieea aa sztant ofaalkar-
]ty tbe Conacitution doa not sanction, panlcnlaity ift

rtspect to itae po'wer it gives tbem to proaoanoe a ssa-
tt nee ol forfeittire in liqoora seized lor a TMatiao eftt
law.

Seecntl. The bill provides for no trlsl by jaiy, sr
appeal and trial by jory befors s taJcasr sooit. 9k ^

Constitniion promises that in all floocroTcrsiessomiitabf
inc property the parties have a right to a trial bfJvy. ,W

Tkird. Tbe serenth section of ths aa csaSieti ii-

recily wiih the Consliiatian of the Caited ttaiaa. TH^'*
section proTides that no actios can b milaial dli mtgf
court in tbe State, either in whole or io part, ft

eating or apiritnona liquors sold ia anfot^er
ccnniry. No law of this Stale eandeims* aaltMMtf"t
Ibe United Slates of the rigk: to eoforce a etaktaf Mt. ,-

bc!orc Ihe tributals of ib>s Stats.
'

ftir;'. L'^tiors are property. Tbe law In raesfitdv^
tbem aa snch io the funnh secuon, whan tfttfeakflflhNis^
town aotheriUcB for sale, and of mechanlss Arm^jm^ .

Doi, b> the force of a few pbrues, make frofn^fltm
lueharaeterwheD in other chstodr.

' '

Fifth. Boabls or increased peasltiea in fisaa if jib' T
Tletton tiader appeal, because It operMaa as a ysMl9t -

npon Ihe party claiming an appl, conUeta wUk MB- .

rights to an appeal, and cannot beanpooned kyikaOaa-
'

Btiintien. , .i
Sixth. The bill is designed, by its pronsiaa, t d*-: ;

mand eiceaslTe bail, and render it dUBcah la jfsaW
anrelies. If it had been added thai lbs sasneACNH' <

not baTsihe benefit ofCoanseliodsfesdliiBi,itaMlMM. <

between the present law and the practice in Sailaat !
.

former days, wonid have bten complete.

SftJCTtt*. The conTiction ofa princtpsl throob nyai*
' '

of an apnt, Is held to be unconstiiuUsaaL naaaHMk:
ihovM be eanfionted wim the witneaaea * 1%ilT
aaia the Constitntion, but the Li()onr Bill saya to; *|4^
it la therefore opposed to the t;onsUeaiiaal Tl|Ma af ;J

''fiStt*. The people hsTo a right to be seCTird>
-

I nrtasesable search oftheir dwellmfa,- *', i

i
-

w-mm\ssarefc warrants must bs nnder aatb.

ConstitDiioB Bat aearchas aad srresis

sccording to Ibe bill, wiihoat warrants aa
Ihas aneaasttlwiMal.

"

Tbe Jodp* wind up ha statiaf thatamMa^to^r
nbJH-tioiM are of llie iBoat eerinus character. Tfefi.
apuiiQB is Bigned bi Jodjes GiixaxisT, Woora,
KisTMAK aad B^ia. .

,

as.-;:



ejg!.:U^,;j;>;^y^4!a^^S? !
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^^ArWfjMiRaUf JbMwn to ikapMffitot
latiim, tint oamfOmi witlaii thalmiitw

Stat* Ct Nrtr-TMl, diere ns two

Qd mfficientlr wall known lie* in

, <)itt>r tad mora iBtiring Dromio

f nealled upon a creek in Long lefamd.
'

ntiis ago, when Sniiuner was at ita

i"nt4'aS.1fj|^ people were regainiDg hedth

> fbeDfth at^tte wsterins places, and all the

fMH wsMaering how far they conld trans-

I oCthe city into said,watering

taOBliiied to steal a few daya from bosi-

J trisiTt azraBgemants to pass them with

neitds mio were staying at Sonthport. I

tte that important place, and did

BJd taitm when it lav ; I was also in total ignor-

v^MSM rtha fcet that there was a second place of

::^iaiM iiaiii& Ou maki' g a simple inquiry of

.^'iBni M to wltere Southportjwas, I received the

'IhCt be believed it to be on Long
At tke teiminiis <rf' the Long Island Rail-

kynnled effidal gare m* a hazy else -to its

Tii^ll^'-iisty
or seventy milss down the line."

""

>^.>.ijaaa whp kept a tnr cloiii by, and to whom
-I'^Aai^ihSBT daqwir; infbnnedme that the nearest

.lflWH*r SoV^P<^' '"*' i> Pisce which we will call

^iWHPVMtt wlaeh was some seventy odd mile*

4alM^^ Baaw That once arrived there, by liiriag
- yts^t andlaakjng a sea voyage across a certain

^^klj^fiirovU erantsally succeed in arriving at my
1 Wis " bound to go," and indefinite

f.oirte ie voyage was, I determined to trust

'WiftUt to it On Monday*morning, at 9 o'clock,

^I|fg)taiidy
took leave of my frieDds, and got iato

"^nOway cars at the Brooidyn terminus. My
^irtwtelte in life now was to entrap some intel-

-Hiilfilk bdrriinal into conversation, and find out if

iNtei aaytting to toll me about Sonthport. In

""^p^KMlit
ef this laudable object, I attacked con-

JjjWMaliniiallyat least a dozen people ; and as I in-

r led the diseouise to one point immedi-

it** socit aa I finmd that they evinced igaor-
I thereon, I darted off abruptly to fasten on

atUSroaa elae, leaving them transfixed with as-

4aMuBnt at aay sodden sociability and equally

M(id witbdrawaL I tonnd at last one individual

yibo a^Hpeared to be very well "
up

"
in Southport.

Ha was going with a young friend to Grassport

itt* day's fishing, and ftom him I learned, for the

tst time, that the Southport to which I'evidently

wuCad to go, must be the .one- in Connecticut.

i'fhit othw he told me wss a small farm on the

skate ofthe bay opposite to Grassport, and existed

only as a town upon maps. Its ambitious pro-

prietot had christened it before it was built, and

<himgh legally, Sonthport was an important coun-

try town, it as yet consisted but of one farm house

aad a half dozen fishing boats.

I geoeially surrender myself to fate. It is the

iMSt place in the end, and saves thinking ; so when
I discovated I waa all wrong I immediately said

"vB right," and made up my mind to go on to

CjMipoit with my new friends sfid see whatever
waa tbe aeen diere.

j

Wtan we arrived at the Graasjiort station,which

c>^iitedo< an isolated wooden piatform on which

maUveriig woman with a bulged bandbox was
wail^ to <m to the next station, a deserted

grecwy store, blinded up with mouldy shutters,

and soimoanted by a sign-board which declared

tiiatit was the "
Post-Ofis," and a dog who appa-

lantty spent his life rolling himself in the sand,

andwas, no doubt, well paid by the Company to

fiei|Mtf the piaee In order to give it a lively and
wiliaMtfd appearance. When we arrited at this

atriking tasminns, my fishing friend pntj his head
out of the carriage window and directing his atten-

tion to an infirm wagon drawn by a modest looking

pimf, caitod ant " Fjo. \" Straightway in reply
* tUs^ahalistic snmmons sn apparition presented
ttaM. It was apparently a man, but so tall and
ao bniad, and so covered with hair, and so dis-

lliissillgly powerful in his whole appearance, that

I iiad a nuaeia^e feeling of not belonging to his

race al ail, but of being some inferior kind of ani-

mal,and a sort of outsider of the human species
of whidihe was the true type. After some salu-

tations passing between my fishing friend and this

giant, he waa formally introduced to me as Hr.

F^unif, the owner of the Grassport Hotel, and a

gi^eat man in those parts. He held out his hapd to

a. Heavens < what a gulf of flesh. I di^pped

my aim up to the elbow in it, and allowed t&n to

alMkeit. This ceremonial concluded, 1 put ihr va- .

iise into the infirm wagon, and packing myself
J after it in company with my two fishing acquaint-
^ aneea,was driven off to Grassport, the giant Fal-
. xfll walking alongiide of us as if possessed of the

aeven-ieagne boots.

Tlwlcfaief feature of Grassport is sand. Time

appears to have done nothing since he was born
bat empty his hour-glass upon this favored spot.
Sand on Ute roads, sand in the fields, sand on the

floon. Sand in one's ears, eyes, nose and mouth.
Faucih himself was sandyhaired, and had sandy
laired children. I got sand-paper to write my
lettera npon, and the sugar I had for my tea looked

anspigiOQsly sindy. The boy who drove the

wagon wss called Alixandeb, and I am sure if

tbara was a musician in the village, he most have
bean a sand-piper. There was a grittiness about

every thing that sne touched. The bread was
6iabte and inclined to be dusty, and the very but-

ter looked as if it contained quartz and mica.

'There were several fat children playing about on

the read, and I found myself speculating as to

whether if I made holes in their feet and shook

them, they would not turn out to be stuffed with

the Tiniversal material.

The architecture of Grassport was ot the mixed
or composite order. Hr. Falein's house which
wss the most important in the plan, if it did not

exhibit much unity of design, displayed consid-

erable oiiginal daring on the part of tie architect.

It was, ct coarse, built of wood, and painted white.

.'Its shape was difficult to catch, aa on every side

it pnatUled a different aspect. Pilasters were the

predoinioant feature. They sprouted everwhera,

aadian id snek complete ranka around the build-

ing that it seemed as if the house had misbehaved

itaeif at some time or other, and was put into a

woeden jail ; and really at a little distance: the

dark Windows peering like sad eyes from between
' thf gntings oi pllasten, gave the unhappy tene-

ment a very captive-like appearance. If the ez-

teiioi of the Falxin residence was imposing,
' was decidedly dirty. Off the hall lay

-bar>room, in which stood some fly-

Mawntlimblers,oat of one of which I got a draught
ttmamfb very remarkabb Sherry it being the

ii]y aafision on which 1 remember seeing that

smte of a dark purple color. There were two

yiClMe* bl the room. One of GeiMral Washing-

aK)4watliar, which was colored, perhsps with

M^tftlM Sherry, waa entiUed " War's alarm."

jB^da latter, a fat trumpeter waa seen blowing

|dg^tai|a
9at in the distance, while in the fore-

llf^mi Qenaral in full uniform, was embracing

U^iMtowMt one hand, and endavoring to buckle

If^ewaJJielt with the other. On the lady's cheek,

iWrni/ distinct tears were viaible ; and if aolid-

lip-waa anj ^oef of grief, they were certainly pro-
'

Mg^lpMtB to tha occasion. The only other part

^^Wmw
th|t made any impression on me,

^na mf own be&oom, which was of the rhom-

^gOt ttmft *Bi Bot being of a mnch larger area

a^^ Atmboily, canaed me to sleqi all night

l^FdM Aonlder higher than the other.

^itxnr, as I stated before, waa the most intpor-

^^^lflM^^ laOraavort He owned the hotel: he

trntn^^trmwA store on the other side of the

^.aaTHMtlMW amiuMDaBta by workingu
iLmlwIw and wheeldght in a wonderful shop at

l^^aek of tfaa boose, wUch vras nsuUy filled

wilkfliooMBaf le&ow alMvinia, tad if. avy tin-

skilUU tavMu Itte nqeilf was daring enoa|h to

plunge in withoDt Falkih as a pilot, he wu sore

tobe wrecked the next moment, upon handsaws,
aadrhisels, and adzes which were cnnningly distri-

bntedibeneatli the corling billows. The Italians

have a saying that " there is a skeleton in every
hoote" and even the great Falxik was not an
exempt from the nniveraa! dispensation. FaLnn's
thorn was a man named Clap^. Clapp wa* nei-

ther so tall, or so broad, or so hairy, or so rich as

Falein. He did not own such a big house, nor
waa he on intimate terms of Mendship with a

young engineer from the city like Falxin, yet he

nevertheleas was a aharp thorn in that great man's
side. Clafp was comparatively a poor man. He
kept a faded store which once had been a Dutch

Church, but now was devoted to groceries and

brandy. He was nothing remarkable to look at,

and had no distinguished city
'

acquaintances.

Why then was Clapp so obnoxious in the sight of

FAiiifi ? Question easy of solution ! Clapp had
in the very teeth of Falkin, established the

Grassport Guards, of which he, as the founder,

was naturally the commanding officer. Now it

was utterly impossible that a man like Falun
could serve as a subordinate officer. He must be

all or nothing. And as the post of commander-in-

chief had devolved on Clapp by natural right,

Falkin had of course nothing left, but to stand

aloof upon his dignity, and discouDtenance the

whole proceeding. Therefore, did Falkin bring ail

the artillery of his contempt to bear upon the Grass-

port Guard
; and therefore did Clapp, all glitter-

ing with lace, and plumed with feathers, draw up
on every parade.day, his seventeen soldiers on the

road, in front of Falkin's abode, and call out the

words of command in the hearmg of his enemy.
Clapp's store was nearly opposite to Iialkin's

house, and having been originally a church, it atill

possessed a little tumble-down porch in front,

with a couple of wooden beachea laid along.
Here, in the Summer's evenings, the Grassport
Guards would assemble and drink of Clapp's

brandy, and smoke, and discusa politics, much to

the chagrin of Falkin, who grimly contemplated
his own empty bar-room, with its fly-blown
tumblers and remarkable sherry. On these oc-

casions, he waa heard to express opinions of

Clapp which were not at all complimentary to

that soldierly person. As I was a guest of

Falkin's, ! was, of course, bound in honor to

hold no communication with Clapp. So when
that gentleman endeavored to form my acquaint,

ance, I was so uncivil that I instantly rose to the

highest pinnacle of Falkin's esteem.

Falkin was addicted to held sports. He had a

long, old-fashioned gun, that he alluded to affec-

tionately as " she." He told me marvelous-
stories about the quantities of fowl that "

she,"
under hia skillful auperintendence, bad slain ; and
it was an incideiit of great note that on one oc-

casion " she " had been immersed "
stock, lock,

and barrel," in th* water for half an hour, and
had absolutely gone off afterwards.

Falkin possessed another memorial of his

sporting career by which he set ^at store. It

seems that some time since a wandering Daguer-
reotypist discovered Grassport and "put up "at
Falkin's, hoping to practice his art

; but finding
that unless everv inhabitant of the place got him,
or herself taken half a dozen times over, there

would not be a weeks' work, he departed, leaving
behind him a full length portrait of his hospitable
host, in lieu of certain dollars which the wander-

ing artist did not probably find it convenient to

pay. This portrait was very imposing, and Fal-
kin himself thought it waa not to be surpassed.
It was usually kept in security at the bottom of a

chest where the blanketa were atored, and Mrs-

Falkin, on all occassions when it was produced
took a half an hour to find it. In this work of art

Falkin is represented in what he calls his
"
Gansy

"
a kind of striped shirt, holding

" She "

vertically in one hand, and ferociously grasping a

brace slaughtered ducks with the other. Fal-
kin considers the "

Gansy," the ducks, and
"She "as "darned like." Mrs. Falkin, how-
ever, baa no great opinion of the picture, and is

heard sometimes to declare that she'd rather have

had the board money.

Sandport, lying upon an arm of the sea, possesses
a beach it has also a pier for loading and unload-

ing fishing smacks, erected by some sp3culative

individual, who believed that aH people using it

would pay a toll. A reproachful board, intimating
that a payment of dues to John Stauo would be

acceptable, stares with lack-lustre authority at

one end. But John Stago died a beggar four

years ago ;
and the letters of his painted mandate

are fast fading into blankness. and the fishermen
load and unload their craft, and pass the toll-board

by, as if John Stago had never lived, and that

the pier on which they tread was fairy-work, in-

stead of a dark gulf in which an aching heart had
sunk its hopes, its fears, and at last itself.

This pier is a melancholy place. A smell of

stale fish frequents the spot, and the ground is

covered with a startling species of sea-weed that

goes off with a report when you tread on it. One
or two miry boys continually haunt the place, and

fling mud at one another, and a pair of sea-larks

sit undisturbed in the intervals upon the outer

edge, and pipe their shrill notes of alarm or love.

Flies in myriads settle on the sand, where lie the

traces of decomposed fish, slid buzz^all day long
in the hot sun. Falkin himself wanders down
in the evening, with a bad cigar between his leeth,

and predicts the weather of the ensuing week.

bandport consists of eleven houses and the pier.

/The general architecture is of the pilaster order

before mentioned, and the tenements look a little

crazy at>out the doors and shutters. A good many
'of the Venetian blinds hang on one hinge, and have
to be partiallv fished up when they are wanted to

be shut. The number of the inhabitants I am en-

tirely unable to guess at, as I never saw mora than

four people out at a time. When I first went there

I formed a theory that there were but four persons
in the whole place, and that these, by rapid and ju.

dicious changes of apparel, such aa are practised

by supernumeraries in theatrical proceasions, con-

tinued to do treble or quadrsple duty, and after

making their appearance as the wealthy ators-

keeper or shrewd farmer, they would retire to

change their clothes, and issue forth in some en-

tirely new character. I never had the absolute

proof that this theory was incorrect, but I have

my suspicions that things were not quite so bad as

all that.

There was one person at Grassport who seemed

to have' absorbed all the animal life of the place

to himself. A fine, joyous, fair-haired fellow, of

fifteen, whose rounded limbs and broad shoulders

betokened a power beyond his age. This wss

FaLkin, junior, eldest son of the Falkin, and the

dictator of the village. It was good, to hear Fal-

kin, junior, ordering about the negro boy, Aat

cleaned the wagon, and took care of the children.

It was pleasant to hear hia clear laugh ringing

through that great, dead, wooden house, making

the spidera run up their webs in terror, and creep

into their castle in the comer, as if their last hour

was come. It waa pleasant to see him retnming
from some field-work, with bright sunburnt face,

leaping over rails, singing some negro melody, or

calling
'

aloft with a wild chirni p, as he saw one of

his vsgrant pigeons send throogh the sky. Fal-

kin, junior, was a decided favorite with all. Even
the inexorable Clapp, attracted by his fine figim,
made him an ofiarof a coamission in the Grass-

port Gnards, which, however, was seoraiUly re-

fased. There ran also a mild joke throagh (he

Falku! funily, to the effiset that F4tKnr, jonior,

had a pretty coaain named PHOok^wkoUvala
few miles off, and in whoae yaaaf heart a love

had sprang np to die yoonf hap* of (ha Fauxnts.

iver^ M. alfededl), tlf "iSfitH! 1

iMrald spring frorii~Wi sent as rad as tomMo in t^yvi
the het, and with aa anathema on " them giris,"

nisb from the room. TheremaiBderof thel^autoi
family were not very interesting. There wen two
Miss Falkins, both notable hontekeepers, who
wore stuCTgowns, snd always looked as if they had
floured their faces. Thsy^kept the key*, and had
cootrtd over the cranberry jam. They made the

beds, and sometimes appeared with the flaff of

blankets adhering to them in an unseemly manner.
Next to hoQsekesping, they had bat one kiss in the

world-^', beaux." To have a "beau"- was the

highest aim of woman, and immediately conferred
unlimited distinction. Cousin PacSBa, who had
several " beaaz," including the brother, although
mnch yonnger than either of them, waa alwaya
treated with intense respect. When Pa<fiii paid
them a visit, the two sisters flew down the steps
to the wagon, and the word

' " beau" instantly

formed a prominent feature in their conversation.

I may state that I have not the slightest ground*
for sapposing that either* sister possessed such an

appendage, at any period of thnir exiatence, how-
ever remote. But 1 believe there was a young man
named Nottal, who, at some period or other, ex-

hibited symptom of attachment for the eldeat

Misa Falkin. But the train of true love never did

run smooth, and in this cats the stone that threw
it offthe line, was Ciapp. When that gentleman
establiahed the Grassport Guarda, Ndttal permit-
ted himself to be seduced with a majority and a

rusty sabre, and seceded unto Clapp^ Hencefor-

ward, a* the novelist would say. Hiss Falkin and

Major NuTTAL were as nothing to each other.

I had passed two days at Grassport. I was in-

timately acquainted with the history of every per-
son in the village, and I had began to like the

sluggish monotony of existence there. I was re-

volving in my own mind whether I would not buy
a house and a piece of sand, and live on my estate

like a gentleman. I thought I would consult
Falkin on this matter, and sought him out for

the purpose. He waa sitting in the balcony smoking
s cigar, and watching the negro boy washing the

wheel* of the wagon. Falkin, junior, had taken a

holiday, and waa gone off to fish. The sunshine

poured a full tide along the road, and made the
stones so hot aa to blister the negro boy's naked
feet, and make him jump and writhe like a raon.

key. Clapp's faded bouse dozed in the sunshine,
with the windows half closed, like that traditional

personage who is reported to have alept with oae

eye open, and Clapp's dog dozed in the crazy
porch, a type of the house in little. Everything
was painfully bright ; the white houses glared
offensively, and one of the Grassport Guard, who
stood on the hill in full uniform, seemed bumishsd
wiih surpassing splendor. I est in the balcony
with Falkin, talking of my estate, and listening
to my host libelling Clapp, when a cluster of three

or four people congregated suddenly at the bottom
of the road, near where it joined on to the pier,

and seemed to point towards the house frequently.

Presently one man broke from the crowd and ran

eagerly up the slight ascent toward us. It was
Hsjor Nattal, and be was very pale and breath-

less.
'' Mr. Falkin," he cried, as soon as he came

within speaking distance, you "are wanted down
below."

*

" What's the matter. Major
'" asked Falkin, re-

moving his cigar from between his teeth
;

"
aay

folks fightin' down there ?"
" No, no, but come down, you're wanted, man !"

and Ndttal gave a glance at me that told me that

something terrible had happened.
" Why can't jou speak out '"

said Falkin an-

grily ;

"
if there's anything bad in the wind I can

bear it."

' 1'our son, Mr. Falkin," said Nottal,
faintly.

"My son !" echoed Falkin in a sort of subdued
shout. " J C ! whst hss happened to

him ? la he drownded ?"

NuTTAL said nothing, but his silence was more
significant than words. Falkin accepted it af-

firmatively, and for a moment his large frame

quivered in every muscle
; his face wss ashen

pale, and glistening beads of dew stood upon tha

long hairs of his beard. At first he looked round

upon ns, as if he was deliberating which of us he
would strangle, then subduing his emotion with a

great gulping effert, he took his hat and said in a

quiet, broken voice,
" Let ns go down, sir, and see

my poor boy." I inclined my head, for I could not

speak, and Falkin with large strides led the way.
The little crowd gathered at the end of the pier,

silently gave way before ua, and entered the circle

of Death! Stietched out flat upon the burning
sand, lay Fai.kin, jonior. The water running
from his clothes made a wet margin all round the

body, and a long rope of aea weed was twined
about the right leg and arm. His shirt was par-

tially unclosed at the throat, leaving his round,
white chest visible. His face was smooth, and hi*

eyes closed decently. It seemed as if so calm a
sea could not give any save a gentle death. Fal-
kin strode through the crowd and knelt down be-

side the corpse. He placed hts hand upon its

heart to ascertain if there was any vitality yet re-

maining. After a moments trial, he withdrew it

with a hoarse sigh. Some one suggested that a

bier should be obtained to bear the body to the
house. But Falkin scowled savsgely at the

speaker. Then without speaking a word, he rose

up, and clasping the corpse in his long arms, passed
through the crowd with his dead son. I did not
follow him. It was perhaps selfish, but I could not
witness without agonizing pain the meeting be-

tween the living mother and her dead child. A
roan's solemn and silent grief impresses us power-
fully, and makes a scar upon our memory ; but a

woman's passionate, uncontrolled wailing rends
the heart on the instant, and as Falkin went strid-

ing up the hill with his lifeless, dripping burden, I

wandered off alone, along the reedy beach, and

thought and theorized upon the old theme of

Death.

There was a gloom indeed over Grassport,
the next day, as I was taking my departure. Uni-

versal sympathy spread all through the place, and
Clafp was busy putting the Grassport Guards
into mourning. I saw the man talking mournfully
with Falkin as I left. The accident of death had

quelled all enmity, and common grief made them
friends. p. j. o's.

More Wants.
If the following notices are responded to, it is

proposed that the ladies described below should
meet at the same time and place, with the inde-

pendent gentlemen advertised for in Thursday's
Timet, to form an Association or Phalanx for

their mutual good.
WANTin Twenty independent young ladies of

"
good families

" who dare wear their laat Winter's

bonnets to church on a clear Sunday.
Wantsd The same number of young ladies*

" who are anybody," who dare to be seen in Broad-

way wearing shoes with solea thick enough to

keep their feet warm.
Wamtid The same nnmber of young ladiea of

sufficient age
" to go into company," who dare

confess they ever made a loaf of bread.

WANTan One young married lady who ia

willing to begin honsekeeping in the same style

in which her parents began.
Wantid Twenty fashionable yonng ladies

who dsra be seen wielding a dnsting brush, or

darning their brother's ^Uickinga, if a gentleman
shonld iaplP<" ^ make aa early morning call.

Wamtbd Tiis same number of maiden ladies

who dsfe own they never had an oS&r.

WAmaB The same nnmber of Button*

lendan of the upper ten who dan confoas that

they wan tailonsaes and their husbands milk-

r Tatkish Laws PenecatfsB at
BeMen er Vs. Bacea.

*iMi tf l s Km Tw a aM>.
CoKSTa>Ti>era,MlsT,.Ost. IS, ISH.

O^r new Gran Vider, Hivbiot Pasra, is the

fif^Kwhohasbeenintbeoffttewidrinayear. He
U'brother-ln-law of the Saltan, wa* originally a

page of Saltan Habombd'*, has sustained the title

of Grand Master of Artillery, of Minister of War,

of Minister of the Marine, snd now is Lieutenant

of the State. He ia forty-four yeare of age, of the

modem school of Turks, was opposed to Rcsrid

Pasha; he is enterprising, energetic and indepen-

dent. His noinination is not regarded aa a good

omen, as far as I have heard, but I think there is

every reason that he will do as mdch as almoat

any one else that was likely to get the uffiee,tto

retrieve the mpire from its present bad financial

condition.

He has begun his career by opposing the loan

juat contracted at Paris and London, of 2,000,000,

and if the Goverimient doe* not find that the dam-

ages of srmnlling the contract are not more ex-

cessive thsQ the loss from the exorbitant terms of

the loan, it assuredly will be annulled. There is

some pride among the Ottomans, if there is not

what we call patriotism, and the Sultan will not

easily consent to give besides his word, pawns of

the revenues of Egypt in pledge for it, and then to

pay, including the bonm, twice a* much interaat

aa any other Government of Europe pays. The
terms of the lean never could have been agreed to

by an equally intelligent and honest Minister un-

less he had been deceived by his European bank-

en. Prince Callihachi is recalled from Paris

for having oventepped his instmctious in the mat-

ter, and a son of Mustafa PabRa appointed in his

stead. A large part of the loan had been bought
in Constantinople by those who were early in the

aecret of the terms of the loan.

The freqaent changes in office during this year
arise not from any veritable changes intended in

the policy of the Government, but from the excita-

bility of the Snltan, aggravated and worked upon
purposely by those who are nearest to him. I have

not heard a man however regret the fall of Ri-
.SBID Pasha a proof that no one thinks he will

ever again be Grand Visier. He is accused of

having beeninfinitely mere engaged in promoting
hi* private ends, than the well tming of the Em-
pire, an accusation as unjust as extreme assertions

usnally are.

570 shops, 50 houses and khans, a mosqae and
other buildings were consumed by fire on the 27th

Sept., at Smyrna. Nearly all the shops belonged
to Jews.

There was a rumor that the plague had broken
out on the frontiers of Persia and Turkey, but it is

not confirmed. It is but the cholera.

The Greek Archbishop of bcio has issued a bull

of excommunication oX any of his flock who should

coutinue to have any thing to do with the Greek
Catholics of the island, and, in Consequence, Greek

nurses havft been obliged at a moment's warning
to abandon children, and the baker will not give to

'he Catholics bread. The Greeks amount to 80,000

souls, and the Catholics are fifty or sixty families.

The wonder is not that an Archbishop should ful-

linate such a bull, but that a whole people should

stand in such terror of it, as to yield it obedience.
The Governor of Mosul in Mesopotamia, in

consequence of orders received from Constantino-

ple, has forced the Curds who robbed Dr. Bacon
of New-Haven, when traveling in their country
last year, to refund the value of all they stole, and
the money has been paid over to his agent.
The American missionaries at Gawar, in Kur-

distan, were lately in great trouble, halfof the peo-

ple of the village where they live having been im-

prisoned on account of the murder of a aoldier by
night- robbers in their village. CoL Williams,
the English Commissioner for surveyingthe Turk-

ish boundary with Persia, happened to be in the

vicinity, and gallantly and generously rode several

day's jouwey to urge the claims of justice in their

behalf with the Pasha of the District, and was
successful.

Faiao YrssDK, a Turkish merchant, living at

Jedda, on the Red Sea, the port of Mecca, has just

spent $100,000 from his own purse, to bring water

from the mountains by an aqueduct to the town.

Doubtless his motives in this princely benefaction

may not come up to our ideal of perfection, but

bow often are similar acts done from better mo-
tives 7 He desires to be remembered fur good by
his fellow citizens, and that ther may invoke bles-

sinfs upon him after his death.

Troops are concentrating at Damascus to force

the Mussulmans of the Lebanon mountains to fur-

nish recruits for the regular army. There are

alreadr 20,000.

Niw holt podntain.

The Greek population of Constantinople and the

surrounding country, is in a fervor of religious en-

thusiasm at the discovery of a new sacred foun-

tain, four hours distant from the,city on the shores

of the Marmora. The truest version of the discov-

ery is the following: At the farm of Anassia there

was an ignorant humble gardener who, last Sum-
mer, (1651) came to the neighboring village of-Ar-

zu, and declared to the people that three men
clothed in white, with red caps and yellow slip-

pers, had repeatedly appeared to him in the night
snd told him that somewhere in a level field of the

farm, under ground was an ancient church, where

they were in prison, and that he must invite the

people of the village to come and dig there and they
would find it, and thus they would be set at liberty.
"
But," said they,

" the people of the village will

not believe you, except a certain DsMiTaitis, and
as a punishment of them for their unbelief, in the

winter the village will be visited by such a malig-
nant fever as never occurred there before." Thus

spake the gardener ; the villagers laughed ; Win-
ter came and was passing away, the gardener all

the time prophesying. Before Spring, one hundred

and fifty souls from the small village were buried

in the village church-yard, and my informant, a

phyaician, says,
"

I have seen their graves." At

last, not in faith, but as an experiment, the villa-

gers spent several daya in digging, and on a dry
barren plain, at the depth of twelve feet, came to a

fountain of living water, with a atone arch covering

it, and a picture of the resurrection of-Christ. Al-

ready rumor reporta by scores the numerous mira-

cles performed the blind receiving their sight,

and the palsied walking. They that were blind

sit at the fountain and testify to the cure that haa

been operated. My friend , the physician, admits

that hg saw none who were blind from their birth.

The Bishop of the Diocese is preparing bis report

for the patriarch, but in the meantime the whole
world is rushing to see the wonder. Last Sunday
four steamboat loads went down there from Con-

stantinople.

The gardiner sa} s that the three spirits are still

coming to him, that he sees them with his eyes

open, and that they implore the villagers through

him, to dig over a place not larger than a threshing

floor, and they will come to the buried church, for

that they are still imprisoned. Those who listpn

carefully, hear them chaunting mass within.

The farm belongs to the late Grand Vizier Ra-

SHiD, and he has made a donation of the fountain

to-the Greek Chriatians. It is a curioas fact, con-

nected with the inconceivable tolerance of (he

Turks, that I am acquainted with three such holy

fonntains, in the gardens or under the houses, of

Turkish Pashss in Constantinople. The Pashas

have in every case gone to considerable expense to

baiU avennes for approaching them, and arches

over these foantains, and derive not a penny of ad-

vantaga tat themsdves, while they an freqiMrtsd

CMrtiwkUljr by (be Greeks, who come (o btnii can-

dlea there, or to cany -off the water for the eon of
vationa

The TiiiUA (HMroantt faanMT pi^Bpted

ialtorlT, to assert strongly iU righ( of soveiflgnty

overTanUasweUasoverTi^oU. Ithaswinfced

at, bat does not recognize the validity of the trea-

ties that the varioas duistian.powers have made
with the Bey of Tunis, who is bat a hereditary

prince and subject of the Snltan. He obeyed the
lata orders of the Porte in refsraace to the tax of

a dollar on all the sobjects ot the Empire, and this

is a proof that he has not even the semi-indepen-
dence of the Porte, that the French claim for him.
Those who wish to strengthen the Ottoman dy-
nasty, and to prevent the Mediterranean from be-

coming a French lake, will be careful how they
favor the unfounded pretension* of the ambitious

BeyaofTnnis.
INTIXClrTED LBTTBK. '

A Pilgrimage to Mecca is one of the most meri-

torious acts of a Muaaulman. Those who are not

able to go themselves in peraon, send a proxy at

their own expense. Those who are not able to go
at all, or who have been, and are anxious for a

fuller measure of merit, send on contributions ia

money to support the devout in praying for them,

or in providing water at the varions holy places to

qoench the thirst of the fainting pilgrims. Here

is a translation of an original letter from a Tur-

kish gentleman of Constantinople to a Sheikh at

Mecca, on the subject,
" My very honorable brother the Sheikh !

" The nreciou* gift* and letter you deigned to

send me, ^ave safely reached your friend, and I

muat explain that they rendered me inexpreasibly
obliged snd delighted. We hope that you do not

neglect those water jugs in those holv placea,
which we gave as our bsnefacrion, and that they
are always full and overflowing with water for the

thirety. And on account of your zeal to remem-
ber as and pray forns at the Sacred House of God,
at the grave of the Prophet Abbabam, (upon him
be peace !) at the well af the Zemzem water, at

the golden conduits, at the Mount Arafat, and at

the rest of the blessed Stations. We have written

you a special letter, and on its reaching you, you
will find inside of it five pieces of gold, which we
send for your acceptance, and hope that when it

comes into your honorable bands, that you will

accept our humble offering. And it is otu prayer
that you should make us happy the coining blessed

year by being so good as to write us a letter.

'Your servant and pure friend, Khalii..

TH E 'WE ST.
The Storm n Lake Erie Cemferts T Travel,

k-c, Jcc.

COTTanndnct af the New- Tort Dealt Timet.

Ears, Pa., Tbonday, Nov. 1, 1852.

".Old Boreas" has been in a dreadful rage over
and around the environs of Lake Erie for the last

few days, and has scattered the relicts of his de-

vastating power all along the shore. Between
this point and Buffalo, nnmersns vessels are laid

up on the beach or, in other words, pretty per-

maneatly located on terrt-firma. But now the
" sound and fury" has subsided, and the elements
are quite strangers. What a god-send to the tra-

veling and business world is the completion of

the Lake Shore Railroad ! To-day the time-
honored " slow coach," which has been the
monarch of winter travel, is arrested in its tardy
career through this region, and the Iron Horse,
with his fangs of fire and smoking nostrils, rushes

along with a snort, while the traveling world are

attached to his tail. To-morrow travelers can

start from Portland, in Maine, or New-York, and

ride the " iron rail" to Cincinnati. Yes, the Lake
Shore road ia done, and " December is now as

pleasant ss May." What a revolution! Your

correspondent can well remember when it would
break a life policy to travel in the winter along
here, where now parlor comfortt are enjoyed
while traveling at the rate of thirty miles per
hour. We left the Hudson River, a few days
since, on this Western tour, and in order to "

kill

time" for the completion of this road, that we
might avoid horae power, and go all the way "

by
steam," we very contentedly luxuriated at the
Western Hotel at Buffalo, and other points on the

route to this locality, and now we can "
go on

our way rejoicing." The Weatern Hotel, by the

way, and the '

Astor" of your city, and Weddell
House, Cleveland, with the Winne House, Cin-

cinnati, are a quartette of home-like accommoda-
tions sufficient to make the sojourner forget his

programme of travel. There are now strenuous

efforts being made here to arrange the difficulties

of the railroad companies concerning the different

gauge of tracks. They have discovered that the

interest of all stockholders demand a uniform

guage between Buffalo and Cincinnati, but the

ciiizens of Erie wish for a continuance of the

break of the guage here. It is rumored that the

directors of the wide guage have proposed to

the "
powers that be," in Erie, that if they will

take one hundred thousand dollars worth of stock

at par, the guage shall remain as it is ; and if not>

it will be turned into the narrow uniform guage.
What will be the result of the effort, we cannot
say. It certainly is great folly to have a wide
track of 19i miles, making two shipments of

freight aBd_^gga^e, where there need be none.
The business of this Lake Shore road ia destined
to bo large this winter, and will furnish a great
convenience to the traveling or business world.

My next scrawl will probably be from the Queen
City of the West. Bctckbye.

ThanksgiTlDK.
Nlw-Yo*K, Friday, Nov. 19, 1852.

To Iht Editor aftht New- York Daibi Tima :

Will yen please inform your readers if you or

any one else has seen the Proclamation of the

Governor of Connecticut for a Thanksgiving Day.
I have seen a number of lists of the States where
it waa taid to have been appointed, and in one of

them only was Connecticut included. I reside in

one of the villagea of that State, where the quiet

beauty of the landscape, and the gorgeous display
of the autumnal foliage, have caused even some
of our tummer friends to linger beyond tlieir usua'

wont, and of which our own Hallbok has said

that
" in the aatumn time

Earth has ao purer and no lovelier clime."

Well, Sir, our pumpkins are "
turning up their

fair, round, yellow belliea to the sun" in the corn-

fields, aa erst they did in Farmer Van Tassbl's ;

the supply and the quality of West India molasses
and of Stuart's syrup are good ; the Shanghai
and the Pelanden are in the hen coops waiting,
and the atrutting young turkey gobler ia almost
tired of feeding. My wife and daughtera have in

sisted that I ahonld buy some currants and raisins,

and have even been ao heterodox as to propose
that I should carry into Connecticut, not having
the feu or favor of Maine or men before my eyes,
a demijohn of wine and a bottle of the good oretur,
called champagne-cognac, for mince pies. But as

I once had lodgings with a young man, now one of

our first bankere, in the law-buildinga of Naasaa-

etreet, and wa* then at the top of the pr^ettion, I

have ever continued to be a law abiding citizen,

and would wish to do nothing contrary to the law.

Now, my dear Sir, if the worthy Governor of tbe

land of steady habits has done his duty, please
make it known, and if he has not, please send him
a copy of this paper, and

"
I ahall be at chargea for

it," and let him know that if he does not wish to

excite a rebellion, or if ever he expects pumpkins
and sugar cane, with fiddles also,

To floailsh sad grew again.
From New-Orleaaa, elmr on to Maine,
Than h most aslA proclaim

Our goodM THANXsoma'.
P. 8. In case he don't do it, we an determined

to set up for barselves, as the Cniverssl Nation
of has done ; for we are determined to
be tliankful, bat would like to be so " acconting to

law."

Tbb Statb PaiaoB lasPBcroms. These offi-

esn pnbliah a log esanwalesHsa ta vladleate tksai-

sslvss (rem Ihs ssaaan *r tlMir aOelal eoadost, tapUsd
by Oersner BtrsT in Ua dlisilsasl r the ehargaa pi-
AntdagateatdHaabyltr. tssea,aiABBra. .

iB6tt|BbBife.Pa^tataipiaia<a9ii|
to Aowhow wMXOe TTTif

ja wijiif itaTil

Too ask "how^W^ben th^ i

WeU,the7awat haaat abvnt^aamBAa!
as evCT a set of poor fsUaisB wme kathte.!
but will not gradfir the n/psiwiaa aoau
manifest it jmhUelT. TbiT torn it .all;

On laatVonaar avanlnf e had a f
in the shape of a 8tU JEsaer expa . .

were but a few of as who knew sl^tildngc
matter, until the time of AartiDg arnved, wliijar
all of a sadden, attha eonadof the dnna,then>
cession loomed up amid the, ofewing^ nsrlnwaf,
with torches, flambeanx, and aB the at ^etenaat
an emigrating party, and sach a hidieitwa, nbaaa-

que, motley amy of charactais as appeuM, baf-

fles description. Every one seemed tolMvecona
on his " own hook "

in getting up chazacws, aad
we had them of every shade and rttf/tf i POBM
weepmg aa they went, othsn langUng ud aaAp
ding farewell to theirfeUow-citizenaaalhafMMai
along ; men, women, ckildna, and fM> MbMh
were prsent, some en hoiae-baek, some iawagoiM,
bnt more on foot, with wheelbairows, tipaaa.
trunks, knapsacks, provision*, i mini tiiillaa, Jash
ing apparatus, and indeed every coneeivalristda
was represented. Some wen on hotse-bMk.wik-
their ladies on behind them.
We had a real side-splitting time. Bvetybodfwas convulsed with laughter. A great master

the Locot said it was th^ richest thing they ever
ssw. Othera were sorely vexed, as they woe to
have a toreh-hght processipDtiM fdlovriag evsa-
ing, and it took all the point &om their perform-
ance, besides they had to alter some of tbeii traas-

parenciea. Their procession seemed a wyflat
affair, and to make it appear so, was the intentiaa
of thaiwhole matter. Ifour Whiga ore defeated,
they are " hard to beat."

The moral effect of the Loco-Foeo triaraph up
on the Whigs, as individuals, is likely to prove
most happy. It is seen almost everywhere in the

quiet and cheerfnl anbmission of the defeated to

the decision of the majority. e.

CaaadlaM Iteau.

Messn. Ceanx and Hill, Reeve and Claik,

respectively, of Danner and Barleigli, Canada,
lately addressed a sort of memorial to the Legia-

lature, protesting, in the most npnblican manner,
>>.ainBt t\e existence of the Clergy Reserves.

They asaert the alliance between Church and

State a piece of iniquity which wUl liev^r do 01}

this Continent
; speak of imitating

" the Bostott

boys ;" and declare that the Yankee RepnUicans
are within call ! The Aasembly, sfker a short

discussion, dismissed it, as something inttderabl*

and not to be endured.

The expenses of the Civil Govemmeat of Can-

;

ada for 1852 are estimated at 774,234, and the

j

income at over a million sterling. Theappre.
priation for the sinking fond is 75,000 ; tlie in-

1
terest on Public Debt, 225,000, and the amoont

j

of Civil List, 73,884.

Towards the close of the session, Mr. L.

;

Mackinzii made a motion for an Address to her

j

Mejesty," prajing that the political enlea, O'Bkibm,
'

Mitchell, Fbost the Chartist, &c.,maybe al-

lowed to go back to society and their hoDtee. Bat
I
tbe Canadian parliament had no symparity with

I

these rebels, and their motion waa defeated by a

i very decided majority. The Canadian^ thsmaelvea

I

were rebels once upon a time.

!
Mr. Matthbw H. Wakkxn informed the Can-

' adian parliament, in a petition, from Tmljan Island,
' on the coast of Labrador, that the latter coast im-

I ported Canadian goods free of doty, and deaiied

I
that the produce of that Northern coast may be
admitted free into the colony. Labrador, he says,
has a sea-coast of over one thousand miles, and is

frequented, in summer, by over twenty thousand .

persons. It has a population of about ten thoosaad^-
and does a large business with the United States.

Labrador stocks will be seen looking op, appa-
rently.

The Canadian parliament, during the last ses-

sion of ihree months, passed abont stxty-sevea
bills. Tbe apprehension of spread of choien ia

Quebec had produced the adjonmment of the

House till next February, when the greater meaa-
sures of general reform, now left at aixes and sev-

ens, will doubtless be once more brought forward.

"Uncle Tom" Liteeatobi. yortoa't Lit-

erary Gazette ciphers up the number of volumea,

relating directly or indirectly to the subject of

Slavery, which have appeared since the publica-
tion of Mrs. Stowb's remarkable work. Three.

separate editions of that book itself are pnblished
in this country, and it is .reported that a pamphlet
edition has appeared in California. In England,
no less than nineteen editions have been brought
out, including Bosworth's, in which Mrs. Stowb
has an interest. Taochnitz has issued an edition

at Leipsic, and the book is undergoing translation

into French and Cennan, for further Enropeaa
circulation. In the class of stories similar to

Cncle Tom, there are teven candidates for public
favor, comprising, among othera, Mra. Halb's old

tale of Isorthirood, just republished, and HlL-
dreth's White Slave. Other works relating to

Uncle Tom have appeared, in the shape of Re-

views, Letters, etc
,
to the number of a roand half-

dozen ; while Mark Lsmon and Ton Taylob am
dramatizing the original production, for the Adel-

phi at London Mad. Cblestb to take the part
of Catty. Nearly forty books from diffennt pub-

lishers, all on one engrossing theiaa, ladlrntr a

fever of hook-making that has sel4tBa~hami deated

by a single work. Mrs. Stowi has aUrtad a ball

that bids fair to keep rolling. .

"
'

Death or Ex-Govkbnok Shultz.-
Andbew Suultz, ex-Governor of Ponn*yivi

day morDiDg last in tbe city of Lancaater.

bad prooably arrived at nearly eighty yean af a

was bred to the pulpit, bat was obliged to give ap
ing, at an early day. In conaeqaeDca ofsome i

.fectioD. As long ago a* 1610, be tspteseated tJmjt9mtf -

of Lebanon, then inclading DaojAln, in the SMHeof
Representatives of the State, and wa* for many yabn
actively engaged in the politics of tbe Commonw*a]|h,
and consistently aettng with the Demeciatle party. Ia
1822 he was elected to the State Senate ; in 18*3 hs waa
elected Governor, and in 1829 be was reeleeted, la 18n
be waa again a candidate for nomioatien, bat was sp>

posed by Mr. BBaNAas, and the ConvantioB fbiaily BSt>

tied apon Governor Wolf, as a sew mas. Altar Us >s-

tirement fVora office, he removed to Lyeooilng eoaatr*
where be lost heavily by some onibrtanat* apeealatlsaa,
and of late yean he haa resided in Laneaatar wltb aaaa*
relathra*.

Goveraor Shcltz waa a man ot rsapeetibis, t

not comlaandlng talent*. Hisadminjstratiaaaftk*|
eminent waa falthfbl and jndicloa*, and tkraagliaui Ul'
long career of service in the State, t

ableicbaracter. Aa Oovemer of tt* <

bad tbe honor of repreaentlBg tbe peeple of Psmu^lvaaia
in entertaining Lafayette in ki* tour tbrsa;gh t

Hi* beating and manner were digaUM aad
ana be was a* popolar in social a* b* ^raa laprfitiaal
lift. The only surviving ex-Goveraer*sr the Stat*>
an Bon. JosxrH Ritnib, Hon. Davh). K. PeatBB,md
Hot. W. F. Johnston. PJUJi. SuOetta,

Taeinq it Coollt. ^Nextdi7afteiIelscti(Mi,a
'Whig wTou the editn of the Dsnoit P^ee Pics* aa H-
lows : DsTBon, Wdfasaday, Hsv. S.

S. II. JoHKBOH, E*q. : Dbab Sn: HsvHgBsw die-
covered "Who FrmkimPientim," Ihasiaa toeaslsss
yon my cheek for flity dsDan la psymeat Ar th* ia*r-
mation, and at tbe sanw tbae te wip* oat s sauO bsl 1
nudevntb you on tbe State of Peaasylvsala.

Yoan,traty.
Writs me down Ibr tbe " tmxfmt s*at," sad aaai ths

front.

The National Ititettigeneer states (hat Mr/ I,
Slehsrd Cids, soaas twsaty yaazs scs safSgsi aa

lee, bat BOW eai^ysd.By Ik* !ir ta that eBeSi . .

Society, la CUaa, has ams a
etssfU sttoasi ta easting type by whieh bsoks ssa

prtntsd In CWnese ebaiastua.

Tlie exteaafva papar miU belonging toA.
TsM A Bnth*r. or CssMsaMwa, w* d**(<aM
a,Nev.l7. Tks tasaisabaK itajm-iamioi

Tha dafaynMB on Oe Weetem tp.)
* **

kave bad a vary gtadawlvs asasaa. l*sy .S?."*2
ibvond kr tb* irasmar, aad ta* pileaser,taMvu

^j^^^i^^hAAJj



vr
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jjag^jgrit gi^ ^Rmtth 0Mlm* ^toembtt > i5>.
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Theo f MwSriuit on antwiiif Q nM*W -'

Wli aqriNtioe. tintmy Uttle tabto was diMCrted,
^miMftMM dainty Tiuda.

^-^A^dorwBitiflii," iM pracaadwL
* sot np.

<pt.nwf%\f. .Qoite M^IasMBtaiT or intwealarr ,-

.9!$mikjem ttung. BiM ware the deed osly worth

theW% not tntia Aficivs could have coDtriTed a

batterlhast,"
I UB mdy a poor man. I never sat at a Fresi-

de^** taU. Under a rich Dtan's mahogany or

Mtdt walnut my legs nerer extended, and I can-

Bolpntand to name the diahea.

" Th fti ie fme gm ii ezcdllent," he eon-

tnniad. ." The tnrfceyi were roasted alive in the

y^eneh ftshion. .
The flavor is exquisite, and the

Ihrer, ao prepared, is a dainty morsel. Their ago-
'

<iy, yoo must understand, causes the liver to swell,

ad your swollen turkey liver is delicious. They
-M'saiinparedinthe palaces of Europe, and at

'ikk sen's feasts.' Let us enjoy ourselves/ The
was especially the conversational

AmoDlos was standing on one side of the table,

apd tkawoman Hakia na Globia sat at the other.

SIm was engaged, as I first saw her in the street,

ID lackoning upon the tips of her fingers that an-

aacMBtabla employment !

lA lew friends," proceeded AsMonaoa. "I
BN* invited Rapiuus' Oargantua, a character

rtwooutof the Decameron, (Boccaccio will send

whom he pleases.) I have also applied to Catdl-
LOa Cra his Ztttia, to Hobaci for his Lalage, aad

imOamrm for his MepUtlopkeUt. We may au-

tkeipate a pleasant and quite a desultory conversa-

ttM."
WImb I'heard these words, my hair rose literally

B ttiA, and I think it would have yielded electric
'

^iks, like a cat's lor rubbed backwards- in the

^rk: I sank into a seatj with my eyes riveted on

tkst teiiibie Asmodius. Was he my evil consci-

ee, that I was so tormented by him ' I was
aisded to rush from the cupola, to abjure my home,
aad cast myself at large upon the world. Sud-

4n>tT I heard him disputing, with the woman. I

will throw what they said into the form of a dia-

legue.
AttHaietu Praise them as you will, our mod-

am women are net worth their salt. They are

potato-cheeked bread and butter eaters.

JWcrui de Gloria 'Tis easy for a tongue to be

laiald.

Atmadeut But mine is not ribald. They paint

Ikeir fiices to hide their potato complexions.
JKcna de Gloria If their complexions are at

inilt, it is not their fault. And the base paint

tkUT fues, not the good.
Atmedeiu Peradventnre there be fifty right--

ns within the city. Peradveuture ten tshall be

found there. ^

Maria de Gloria An evil soul producing holy
writ.

Atmodeut I walk Broadway every day.

Jfarta de Gloria 'Tis a fine street filled with

sinner*.

Atmodau Quite likely. They are very nu-

merous.

Maria de Gloria
" Tha taggae that rails at woman,

Blasphsmes Creation in its brightest worli."

Atmodetu The ancients were no friends of

woman.
Maria de Gloria They were not ; but Chria-

liuiity has asserted her real position.

Amudeut Which she does not yet fill.

Maria de Gloria Because men are unjust.

Amadeiu Rather because women are frivo.

Ions. A woman loves to be dressed. Men have

to work hard for women's dresses.

Maria de Gloria Would you have them go un-

clothed ?

A*modeus Though beauty unadorned is adom-
4 the meet, I would not. One Oreek Slave is

oough. But why do they not earn their own
4nsea, or dress in moderation 7

Maria de Gloria Can woman obtain a sphere

faiAMrkT Are not all the avenues closed ? And
would you deprive woman of her ornaments ?

Amodeiu Modesty is her ornament.

Maria de Gloria Does not a man wish to see

his wife well dressed ?

AtntodeuM Yes, if he can afford it.

Maria de Gloria It is very paltry to grudge a

woman good clothes.

Atmadtu* They require the latest fashions,

wludi are expenaive. They demand the richest

iSks, which are expensive. If their husbands are

rich, it is very well. But there are husbands who
ue poor, and husband* who are struggling. And
U a woman sits all tb* day in the parlor, the work

<ioes not go forwaid. I have known a woman

weep bitter tears tUrty-tme days for a hundred

dollar shawl. Hsr knabaBd had a thousand dol-

ianayear andttmncbildien, Afr children. But

ko bought bis wife tto boadred dollar shawl, and

then she wiakM a baaMt and dress to match, with

white kid ^ofaa fBca a week.

Maria ia Ofcrsa Such women are the excep-

tions.' ttl/i tao have known wives who have

worn tWMI*^ I**''* ^'0**** ^*' '^''' husbands

tigfailH^ faod overcoats ; and I have known

iiaa^ptafcava eaten scanty meals themselves

^it ffiilt
linsbands might have full ones. Do you

-Heaven forbid. There are such

I would persuade myself they are nu-

A*moie*^You mnenbu fcow BmcaccioimM^^*" of,

cd*t*>a*itB>Mktaf i^'t*!

'"Jftafc-Ur^gfcrtu - ifaT'ltfcyftamtto goat

|irirad,aBd how jtefvl ba arow. and aUa to

tmalier smb. " liieta ia a jnacle in the aame of

Hary." The Btatriet of' Dahti is his crown, ai

LoMra is that of Pbtbabch. Catollus, whose

XmMa yon are expecting, levea even her tparraw
for her sake.

" DeHdK BMC passer poells."
(Oh, spsiTOW ofmv delicioiu girl !)

Take GeraUine from Sua bit, and he would be

remembered only aa an Earl that was beheaded.
The cold Goithi breaks the hearts of damsels as

a monkey cracks nuts. Yet, harshly hot truly,

must I say, the relations of husband and wife

should not be undertaken by the artist.
"
Tboagh then lovtd her as thyself.
As a self of purer clay,
Thoagk her parting dims the day,

' Stealing grace (kom all alivs ;

Heartily know,
Wbsn half gods ge.
The fsds arrive."

Atmodtut I am of opinion that the world is

old enough. There should be no more marrying
or giving in marriage. Not artists alone, but all

mankind should henceforward be celibates.

Maria de Gloria Domestic comfort, the warm

hreside, a smiling wife and happy children, are as

Heaven itself to the contented man.

Aimodeut Apd, like Heaven, very difficult, to

attain. Married life has also been compared to

Hell.

Maria ie Gloria There are brutal husbands.

Asmodeut And scolding wives. A man who
toils all day has his soul fretted and galled by the

bleak looks and bitter tongue of his wife. There

is much to be said on both sides ; but my advice

to young men is. Do not marry. Girls are con-

ceited because the market is good. Do not ask

their price. Let them become cheaper. Let them

get over-ripe, or even wilted, like October peach-
es. I desire an increase of old maids.

I could not but think, as I listened to the cruel

langusge of Asuonxns, of my laving, contented,

patient wife at home. 1 am not ashamed to con-

fess that we have been poor ; that wehavedearned

the merits of a hard crust. In one sever* winter

it was when skaters crossed to the Sybil's Cave on

the ice I was out of employment and could obtain

none, though I strove early and late in the search.

She turned sesmstress, which is generally the re-

source of females in want. It was ao unthankful

labor, badly recompensed, and she wore her fingers

to the bone, to gain us bread and fire. My heart

was turned as it were to stone.

And witbeot fbmiality.beintradaoed aa t*li|<

visiters, and privAta^ wU^aiad ia
t^.fmt

that ha

intended to hold a eonvoeatiimof such gutats, and

bad written to the Oreek draioatists, sod to Cal-

DaioN and SaAisriABa for^jome of tiieir lead-

ing characters.
" As fM CALDUoa," ha slid,

" then is a feiai-

ly likeness between all his dramatit perton*, and

if he sends oim man and onawomao, we shal^have

enough. But for SHAKsriABi and .iEsohtlitb

and SopBOCLis, we shall have to hire chairs."

I wss rooted to the ground, and my tongve was

immovable inmy msuth. -
'

TBI CITT HAIX BZIX-RIIIOIlL

de Gloria Sir Waltbe Scott said that
'

jlfggt^iad man would speak evil of woman.

fiiijjtsiiiifi'i|
ThenOTWAT was bad, and Miltoh

1^00 not over good. He calls her " that fair de-

^Btt of nature," which is worse than Vikoil's

"w tarium et muttAUe."

Maria de Gloria You make playthings of wo-

and expect them to be angels.

Ajtmedeu* Pretty, showy creatures, one likes

to see them at theatres, and concerts, and church-

aa, and in the balconies on procession days, as we
iar to see butterflies and humming-birds among

the lowers. But life is stern, and daily bread has

tb WOD.' Of what use, in that travail, are bnt-

teiffies and humming-birds ? The converted Bene-

dick said the world must be peopled. I do not

aae tha reason.

. Maria de Gloria You should turn Shaker.
- Ammodea* I think the Shakers are wise.

'*'
-Jlefia de Gloria- 1 will not pray that your

taogna may wither, but if your conversion were

yesa&de, I would prav for that. I have seen man

ffint lad fall and lay supine in his despair. Then

]m8 woman gone forth and wrestled. The hero-

i^iM of woman wlien the depths of her soul are

tinad, exceeds that of man by as much as the in-

:fnite of a mother's love. In sickness, let man

taad #Mioat the chamber ; in death, O Heaven !

let the soft hand of woman smooth the pillow, and

w^ the death daaip from the brow ; in adver-

tttj, come, thon mother, wife, sister, daughter,

- titoanger frn afar, and raise this drooping man.

^litawn turn from thee, let the whole world cast

ttae otit, and woman shall approach thee with
'

apaa palm, and bo all the world to thee. From

ker tongue thou shall fear no reproach. Let the

iHild frown on, the sunshine of one face shall

,j_abaa into thy heart forever.

vV-jtMOBBBS did not immediataly reply.

'.7!%0 aiM :

0^Aunt DuBiB had a wife."' "

j&m de Gloria Et had, and perhaps not

"^A^if* bad one, bnt one totaUy nofitted for him.
'

Jfl&fc that artists, sculptors, authors, shonld not

jpgiij
" Into paint will I grind thee, my bride,"

-jtf^hi AtLSTOM, and men and wonHB rf Art shoald

.

^bwoddad
to tkdi Art.

Presently

'"^^

"
I struck it, and it hart my hand."

as Clabbncb Manoan sings. That leal, great-

hearted wife. I regarded AtMooins with detesta-

tion, but the face of Mabia ni Globia was beam-

ing with beauty. I shouted to the devil,
"
May 1

never see thee more, thou abhorred one !"

" My friends are late," he said, calmly, as if he

had not heard me. *'
I am afraid they will disap-

point us. And reaUy, Bell-ringer, I shonld like you
to have a chat with Gaxoantda. Never was there-a

better fellow. If Pantaobubl should accompany
him, what a merry party we shall be. And Lbsbia

is such a bewitching huzzy. She is only so-so in

reputation, you know ; no better than she should

be ;
but if any of us were half as good as we might

be, what a world it would make ! But I count on

MiPHisTOPHiLEs. Ho, to the rescue, my brother

devil."

There came a tramping up stairs, as of many
feet ascending, and presently the door opened,
and Garoantua and Pantaobdbl entered, each

with a lady on his arm, who were announced aa

Lalaoe and Lbsbi^ the lovers of Hobacs and

Catuu-bs. I. was struck with their beauty, but

especially with that of Lksbia. I wished that her

sparrow had Uved, that she might have brought it

with her.

The door closed. Mxphistophblbs had not

arrived. Neither had the characters from the

Decameron.
I do not expect to be

believed. I dare not hope it. I am, it is true, fond

of becks, and have some odd cramped notions in

my brain, but I am only a poor Bellringer, and peo-

ple regard me as unsound, flighty, wild in one

word, crazy. I regret their delusion, for I know
as well as thou dost, thou profound one, that As-

HODECS is ashadow, and Maria de Gloria, and

6argan(u<, and Paniagruel, uid Mephitlopheie;
and Lalate, and Letbia : but I contend that you

also, wise as yon think yourself, and as you haply

are, that you also are a shadow ; that we are all

shadows ; that only tbb socl is real, of which

great ocean we are only rivers or rivulets. Harr

Teufelsdroeckh has suggested the same thing be-

fore, thou sayest. Yes, and before Herr Teufels-

droeckh a thousand curious philosophers. Even

the Middle Age mystics, such as Madame Gcion,
did not deny that.

But be more practical.

I will make the attempt. I will strike my head

against bricks and timber. I will test Dr. John-

een's theory of actual existence, solidity, or the

power of resistance.

The river of life, (whereof we are air-bubbles on

the surface) rushes on. The progress of the race

is without haste, without pause, without retui#

The whence, the wherefore, the whither, are the

problems presented to the human child. Unhappy
the man to whom AsMonius comes. Unhappy
the man to whom Ashoubus does not come.

The river of life rushes on. The rich, the poor,

the wise, the fool, the learned, the ignorant, the

happy, the wretched, the honest, the knave, the

candid, the cunning, theftank, the subtle. Vandal

and Greek, Ethiop and the fair-browed we all

sail together, rich argosies wrecked and tiny craft

coming safe to land.

Down the river for we cannot sail against

stream. The pedlar elbows the merchant, the ple-

beian jostles Uie prince, the magdalen intercepts

the lady, and the bishop stumbles over a deist.

'Tis a parti-colored woi Id, a strange world,
" a mad

world, my maaters."

We look through telescopes at the moon, trying

to descry men there. Let us keep our faces on a

level with the horizon, and we shall see men with-

out telescopes.
" Hen, my brothers, men, the

workers," as the poet sings. Come, let us start

together, and sail a mile or so down the,broad riv-

er in each other's company. On this cold morning
a segar will be good. Try one.

The atart is made. The child is born. We
shove off with a good pair of oars, and shall

presently set our canvas. 'Tis a fair prospect,

launching into this beautiful bay. But there are

already graves beneath the gleaming ripple of tha

water. Infants' graves.

Off from the land a mil*. Let the boat

ride easy, for this is play time. Lead not

the child too young to school. Let his dreams

be of birds and bees and flowers the birds that

skim upon the sea, and the bees and flowers that

woo him from the land. What would the world

be without children ? The man that was hanged
this morning was once a child, shown to admiring

friends, kissed and patted on its cheek, cos-

setted in warm, loving arms, looking rearward

into Heaven from its cradle, and crowing at the

angel faces.

< B^t thou art very sentimental,

my friend," cried Asmodbds, suddenly breaking in
'

upon my reflections, for he had anderstood all that

I was meditating, as well as if I had spoken it

aloud.
" Now, stop that boat-sailing ; and dont

get beyond the child ; fat ibon remanbeiest thy

own boyhood, and had'st many a whipping, I'll

warrant. Ays, and desei red'st it too. Hn
are GargBBtna aad his son Pantagmd; of the

raeerfgiBnta, aa yoreiBbeTj Wjt aayovaae.

A Blsaraphy sf Willlut Wallace.

Last week was twice performed at the Bowery

Theatre, Babimuor's drama of " William Wal-
LACB" The scenery was beautiful ; the company,

especially Eonv and Dawbs, did that in which

Sbakbspbabb says,
"

all the honor lies ;" and,

consequently, although the play is a very poor on*,

on both evenings the house was crowded. This,

sdded to the great popularity of Miss Pobtcb's
" Scottish Chiefs," is a gratifying proof of the

deep sflTection entertained by our countrymen fur

the " Savior of Scotland."

Wali acb is worthy of the homage of a nation

of Patriots. For, with the exception, perhaps, of

Epahinonuas, no man ever strove so earnestly or

personally performed such achievements for the

liberation of the country which produced him.

After his first
"
baptism of blood

" the Spirit o

Bravery alighted on him, and never left him until

the mantle of bis power and his patriotism was

thrown upon Rosibt thb Bbdcb.
If the history of Wallaob was written, as it

deserves to be, no other biography would be half

so interesting. His life was an heroic poem,

worthy of a place in the library of th* gods ! But

no such work has yet been composed. The children

of Clio have been so busily employed (as Thacka-

BAY, echoing Ehbbson and Cabltlb, com

plains) with attending levees and enlogizing the

animalcula; who flourish in Courts, and who, in-

stead of being placed as stars in the firmament of

history, should, if exhibited at all, be only seen

through the microscope of Dryasdust, that this

illustrious man who lived a hero, and who died a

martvr, has vet had no biographers.

The following very brief memoir is condensed

from the lives by Chalmbbs, by Ca.beicz, by dif-

ferent Encjclopoedists, from Scottish traditions,

srd from the works of English historians.

Sib William WaLLacb was bom about the

year 1270. of a poor bnt noble and ancient Anglo-

Norman family, whose estates are situated near the

modern city of Paisley :

" His rad]sre was a manly knyeht.

Bis modjtre was a ladie bricht.'

At an early age he was removed to the house of

his uncle, a good and nch ecclesiastic in Stirling-

shire, who stored the mind of the "
baby Jupiter"

with all the wisdom of the ancients. One maxim
he often incalcated, and effectually ; for WaLlacs
in afterlife is said to have frequently repeated it ;

we know that he implicitly obeyed its injunctions :

",Dica libl remm, Liberatus optima rcmm,
Nunquam srvili sob nexu vivito, BU."

" My eon, I aay. Freedom is best ;

Then, never )ieid to Tlirall's arrest."

He next sttrnded a public school at Dundee.

While residing there he was insulted by the son

of the English Governor of the Castle. He slew

him snd was outlawed. He inatantly betook him-

self to the forest ;
rallied around him a litUe band

of kindred spirits ; and resolved to free his country
or to perish in the attempt.
To comprehend the difficulty of such a task it

is necesssry to understand the relation which

Scotland then held to England, and the condition

of her population. John Baliol hsd, by the in-

trigues of EowABD I., been raised to the Scottish

Throne, but held it only as his vassal. Mortified

by the insults heaped on him by the English
monarch, Baliol at length entered into a league
with France and threw off his allegiance. But

EnwABD, sumamed the Hammer of the Scotch,

was too powerful to be thus de fied. He raised an

army ; stripped the viceroy of his power ; overran

tha kingdom, destroying its records and ita monu-

ments ; imprisoned the Chiefs of the nobility ; be-

stowed on Englishmen all offices of importance ;

and after annexing it to his native country, de-

parted for home. Biit the punishment for tbis

righteous rebellion had not yet been completed.

Tyrants had been appointed governors, and their

reign of terror followed his visit of vengeance.

The nobles were oppressed by the supreme magis-

trates, and the people' by the soldiery. Every

Englishman did that which was right in his own

eyes. Estates were confiscated. Whatever was

coveted was tsken. The woman were violated,

and the men were with impunity insulted.

Of a change there was but little hope. The, peo-

ple, indeed, were panting for >evenge; but they

were scattered, and without a leader. The Eng-
lish were numerous held all the castles and for-

tified places in the kingdom were brave, also,

and under perfect discipline. The Scotch nobil.

jtv, belonging to a different race, had but little

sympathy for popular wrongs, and were almsst all

the devoted friends of Eowabo. No people, how.

ever, ever yet deserved t* have a hero, and were

unprovided with one. Scan the pages of hiatory,

from the daya of Mosbs to tbe age of Napoleon,
and yon will not find one exception to this truth.

The prayers of tbe Scotch were heard. William
Wallace was sent to them. Physically and in

tellectnally, he was perfectly qualified for the ac-

complishment of his mission. He was a Saul in

stature a Samson in strength; and in courage
" none but himself was e'er his equal." An ordi-

nary man cannot wield his sword, (which is still

in existence,) with both of his hands. Thus he

could, with a fair chance of success, attack a

number of U emen ; and thus was he enabled, by
the influence of his example, at once to strike ter-

ror into his enemies, and to increase the courage

of his friends. He possessed, moreover, the dis-

tinguishing characteristics of the educated man.

He was eloquent, and a lover of justice a warm

sympathizer of the poor, the wretched, and the

oppressed and, says one who knew him well, "fi

great enemy of cheats and liars." He was modeA
and unselfish, prudent and magnanimous. But to

resume his biography.
After he had formed a party he seemed to have

acted on the principle that "there is sleep enough
in the grave." He ipstantly commenced an ir-

regular warfare, and by his intimate knowledge
of the country and by his bravery, was always

(ucceasfuL He soon found the truth of Jdstin's

remark, that " to whatever side fortune leans,

thither does the favor of men incline." The peo-

ple flocked to his standard: even the nobles (so-,

called) began to join or secretly to favor him. Pre-

eminent among the latter was his brave, good
friend, the Eail of Dodolass.

In 1297, he suddenly attacked the Justiciary at

Scone, and took several prisoners the chief

officer himself narrowly escaping his sword. At

this time he resided near A)r> coDtiDasHy harass-

ing its garrison, when a cowardly and cnlel strat-

agem on the part of the English roused him to a

signal act of vengeance. 1 he Governor invited

numbers ofthe Scottish gentry to a friendly meet-

ing in the " Bams of Ayr." As they entered the

door of tbe building, a noose was placed round

their necks and they were hanged ! The nncle of

Wallace was among them. As soon as the hero

heard of this event he set ont with his followers

for the scene of tbe atrocity. He arrived at mid

night ;
surrounded tbe boose and fired it ;- slaying

or drivug back into tbe flames all who tAed to

escape. The fHars of a Beigbboring convent,

where BOinbara of soidieis were lodged, sided ia

BTencioK tbe Scotch by killing their coaMs; ut
seSoB tshidiis to thiB,isr edebiBted as "Oe
fOuvl Ayr's hlaaatog." WacetBAiarthattbasa

iSca^ehjrby ag-

a^MHOiBingtbe ? l||pM^ofJ)K!rtadfc
Wallacb had now tluee htrndred nm. He

mopoaed tomake an'lmteedisto deseent upon an

EagHsb eoaspany of one tboosaltd soldiers, who
weia Ijiog at Glasgow. On his way thithwr he

escoimtered, and aner a desperate coiabat, coo-

qnered tbem.
These and many other similn feats at length ar-

roused the anger ef Edwabo, who at first had de-

spised WALLACE. He sent forth an army to crash
the rebels. At AniMndale it was nrpriaed by the

&MMcb, who were bowever^forced, in ooDseqaaoce
pfthesmallness of their force, to withdraw. On
tbe following day the patriots drew up on the

borders of a lake.
' But dissensioBS arose among

tbe nobles, who deserted the Canse andconcTuded
a peace. Wallace alone disdained to betray his

countrymen. He retired to the north-east, laid

Wfestetbe lands of the ';Bishoi> of Glasgow who
bad negotiated tbe treaty with the Eaglisb; sur-

prised tbe Castle of Dunottar ; drove the English
from Montrose, Brechin, Forfar Aberdeen, and
^most all of tbe towns to the north of the Forth ;

and proceeded to besiege the Castle of Dundee.

Information reached him that the enemy in great
force was marching to fight him. He commanded
the citizens to continue the tiege and departed to

guard an important passage of the Forth. On
Sept. 11. 1297. be encamped with an army of

40.000 foot and 180 horse in the neighb<jrhood of

Stirling Bridge: The English had 50,000 foot and
1 ,000 horse. Before attempting to cross, the Eog-
lith General sent an offer of pardon to Watlacb
and bis compsnious if they would surrender.
" Go back to your maaters," wa^the proud reply

gfven by him to the Ambassadors,
"

tell them that

we stand not here to treat of peace, but to avenge
the wrongs, snd leatore the freedom of our coun-

try. Let tbe English come on ; we will meet
tbem beard to beard,!" They attempted to pass
over. When about one-half of the army had
crossed Wallace rushed upon tbem and routed
tbem ; thousands were slain and drowned. Panic-

stricken, tbe English on the opposite aide aban-

doned their wagons andffled. The Scotch allies,

therefore threw off their allegiance, and completed
he victory by attacking and pursuing tboae who
so lately tbey regarded as their masters. Great were
the consiquences of this decisive victory. Ber-

wick, Dundee, Roxburgh, Edinburgh, instantly
surrendered. Scotland was once more independ-
ent. And one man had accomplished this task
even wbeii the martial Euwabd sat upon the
English Throne '

Wallaci pursued the enemy over the Border
to the walls of Newcastle .

"^^ilb flre and sword tbe eoontry roand
Was washed far and wide."

On bis return be was proclaimed by the people
Regent of the Kingdom under John Biliol, at

that time a pn^oaer in tbe Tower of London. Ed-
ward was in Flanders.
The elevation of Wallace was a transient one.

Tbe nobility envied one whom tbey considered a
" kinless loon," and tieian to mutter,

" We will

not have tbis man to rule over us."
To prevent a dearth, he planned and carried into

execution an invasion of England. On returning,
he proved himself as well qualified to rale as to

lil>erate a country. The nobility, however, had
resolved to thwart him.

Edwabo, on being informed of his loss, in-

atantl) returned. Wallace, deserted by the aris-

tocracy, did everything in his power to oppose his

progress, made several successful descents upon
his army, and finally drew up his followers at Fal-

kirk, with the intention of making an onset upon
Edwaru by night Traitors revealed his plan.
His forces were not one- third so numerous as those
of the invadera. A battle ensued. Wallace
made almort superhuman efforts, but thedisparitr
between the forces, and the dissensions of the
Scotch nnhility rendered his exertions fruitless.

He was detested but escaped.
Wallace, disgusted with the conduct of the

nobility, resigned his office as governor, and re-

solved to return to his guerilla mode of warfare.
A treaty with the Scottish leaders was made by
the English monarch ;

but Wallace was exclud-
ed from tbe capitulation, and was outlawed. It is

difficult to discover bow bis time was passed after

this event. He was still engaged in assailing the
enemies sf his country, but in what part, and with
what success, is unknown. It is believed that he
went to France to effect a league against d-

wabd ; snd it is certain that on the 5th of Aug.,
1305, he was betrayed at Robroyston, near Glas-

gow,
by Sir John Mokteith, a Scotch baron of

igh rank, whose name ia to tbis day a bye-word
among the Scotch. He was taken to London, and
on I he 23d of Aug. was charged in Westminster
Hall with the crime of high treason. In mockery,
a crown of laurel was placed on his hea^. He de-

fended himself with dignity.
"

I could not," said

he," be a traitor to the King of England, for I

never was his subject, never swore fealty to him.
Itisttuel have slain many Englishmen ; but it

was in defence of the rights and liberties of my
native country of Scotland." He was found guilty
of death : wss dragged by horses through the
streets of London ; was hanged on a gallows in

Smithfield, was cut down while still breathing,
and bad his bowels torn out and burned. His body
was drawn and quartered, and . was displayed in
different parts of the kingdom.
His name is now a sacred word with his coun-

trymen. The places where be staid are regarded
as holy grounds. The last relic of him, a chair
made of the rafters of the house in which he was
betrayed, and which is in tbe ball of Abbotsford, 1

have seen looked at by a Scotchman as I suppose
an Israelite would have looked at the Ark of the
CoTsnant. There is but one statue of stone erected
to his memory in Scotland, which is on the estate
of the Earl of Buchan, and represents him frown-

ing upon England, which is at that place only a
few rods distant Bnt within every Scotch bosom
is a temple where his praise is often sung. a. s.

iPMseAiDcBishopawerftaftoTwaTdabroai^"
tbn IttdtheiBielves laqoasted the Pre-

nnaMtiari." aatiHMir oppaaad'my
MfiaaL WJkFD ha had aqiad. miUfitaipml^,
the mifitaaea ef htddiiig Qte aessHHi of ne Court
in BmfiqgtDD.'beeagsetiir people there were alto-

padMT in my UMt, he aaid Oat, shoald the d-

joanuaant take pUea, he trasled no Bishop would
\>e"giubg qf ine iKhKOKttor of being the gueft
liftke ae^iHd." When be had fiafiAad his speech,
r repliad that the langaage of (he Bishop of Maiae
was sDSceptible of an sppUeation wltich t did not
think be coald have intended. I myself had been
the guest of the Bishop of New-York, during his

trial, and had been ao ra the most perfect inno-

cence aod integrity. I had been often entertained

at bis house before, and wben the trial was ap-

proaching, had been again invited.

Wben 1 reached New-York, the Rev. Dr. Waiw-
WBISBT, whose boose bad been for twenty years,

my hospitable home, said to me, "
your room is

ready for yeu "; but wben I told him of the invita-

tion to tbe Bishop's, he replied,
" Then 1 have not

a word to say !" I claimed that there was no man
among us with a more instinctive intuition of

proprieties, than Dr. Wainwright; and stated

that tutil after the trial, I never heard the slightest

hint of suT impropriety. Such were the circum-

stances, and, in conclusion. 1 expressed tbe con-

viction that the Bishop of Maine could not have
known the fact. When he immediately replied,
"

I was aware of it "; I said,
" Then the Bishop of

Maine has attempted in this presence, a gross and

wanton insult, qga which I am sure will be felt as

sQch, I need not say by every Bishop, but by every
man, and I have done with the Bishop of Maine."
" One of the Presenters " need not take any trouble

to inquire how this transaction became public A
Bishop, though presented, is still a human creature,
and entitled to the sanctions of humanity ; nor is

the whole vocabulary of vituperation permitted to

a Bishop, who beCoaoes the accuser of his breth-

ren. The indignation which was stifled at the

moment, burst out when the Court rose, and many
Bishops in the presence of whoever had come in

upon the doors being thrown open, loudly declared
their stem displeasure at tbe outrage which they
had been compelled to witness.
" One of the Presenters" volunteers another

defense of Bishop Bdbsess ; as charged
" in the

public papers," with having
" insulted me," by

recapitulating the offences contained "
in the Pre-

sentment." No one will believe that tbe mere
recapitulation, however gratuitous, would be re-

garded as an inault, any more than their first re-

cital, in the reading of tbe paper. The case was
this. I had said in reply to tbe paper read by the

three Bishops in answer to the memorial from

New-Jersey, that 1 was " bound by tbe most
sacred duty,"

" to stand by the Convention, and
vindicate it from the depreciating and abusive lan-

guage," which they had employed. And I had

added, that should I be "
guilty, if 1 did not, oi a

blacker crime, than I am yet accused of; the

treachery of silence, when the absent is con-
demned unjustly." It was after the Bishop of
Ohio had replied to my argument, before the

Court, and I had replied to him, that Bishop BoB-
oEss claimed the right to speak. Several of the
Court objected, on the ground that enough, on
both sides, had been said 1 requested that he

might be heard. He said that, as his remarks
would be directed against me, and must be very
severe, be could not consent to speak by my
courtesy. I urged the Court to give bim the right to

speak. They did so
; reserving

" the last word"
for me. He then proceeded in a strain of accusa-

tion, condemnation, and denunciation, such as I

have never heard ; not only reciting, one by one,
the offences charged, but urging them as crimes
committed

;
and that with a diiaiion and detail, as

odious snd offensive as Isnguage can supply. To
that portion of his speech, my answer was pre-
cisely in these words, " Were I in any other posi-
tion than that I now hold, I would say that I had
listened to an atrocious libeller. But, I will not

say it ; and 1 did not. This, however, I will say. If

the members ofthis Court have ever witnessed such
an assult, is such terms, and in such temper, then
there are two, which I do not believe, such as the

Bishop of Maine is. I lay such reatraints upon
myself, in thia connection, 1 lay such restraints

upon myself as amaze me in their contemplation,
and force me to the conclusion that, sinner as I am,
1 am not yet forsaken by the heavenly graap."
And now we ate told by

' One of the Presenters,"
that Bishop BtiROBss "

only uttered what it was
agreed among the Presenters ought to be said,
and what he was requested to say." On the one
hand, it is a sensible relief to find that Bishop
BcBOEss was not capable alone of all he did. But,
on tbe other, a proportionate surprise and sorrow
that there shonld be two othere who were capable
of sharing in it. Such was the sense of several
of the Bishops as to his behavior on that occasion,
that, after the adjournment that day, the strongest
expressions of amazement were employed that
such an outrage could be borne as patiently. And,
what to me is mora precious than all the issues of

the case, a Bishop, second to none in meekness,
modesty and moderation, assured me, when the
Court bad risen, that, in all that I had said, I had
not uttered one word that I should ever have to

regret.
" i\'on nobis, Vomine." " Not unto us,

0, Lord, notrunto us, but to Thy name give the

praise."
It is painful to me to speak thus of myself, and

to write such things of any other. But 1 am left

with DO alternative. From the tribunal of their

own choice, the Presenting Bishops, jointly or

severally, make their appeal to the public through
the press. I shall not follow them where duty to

my Dioceae or to my order does not compel. I lay
myself under one other limitation. Whenever I

pursue tbem, it will be with no convenient shelter

of a trinal responsibility ; but with my plain and
proper nsme. G. W. Doane.

RivEREiDB, Nov 4, 1852.

aadawD )tekoHa(ef :tt mimmUUkim
discoid aireoih lhert^B enSa^SSawi
the* tore tbosdvas aawt,

binnad^^UsiMs twiaUiag
snd ktt audowy oUSne r
like a deparUngLgbost.

"Hie^iriUda affiuT tonfcplaeiiirf

have taken to taR^it. and -Itaiilf ad
on deck befbietiw crywm taisod, ''9Ht/^
down!" Those i*kobraaaadAiti
frail fceesi^ of a ship, atid .fef

into the Bttie bonfc, that ody a
Jtietweea tbem aad eternity, eala

sudden thrill soeh aa ssa iwaiaaiaa^'

through tbeir breast. Howmaajtasiia
msh uiraugh the brain, that, aoffj
cnmstances. it wonM uke (Miors to d_
whst a sudden gnlp does the maiUlK^
his heart," and with what rcpiAr
his memory to save tbe sitikic^ *^ ^

DollarD and his officers were aWwe i

paiiic-stricken, or to let an i

ployed.
It was found that tbe bowapitwmtg-

ried away close at tbe b<>ws, sad t&t fKa 1/08*
fore part of the ship was ilsiiisgllll It way'fa
dark to examine the injury to the'ataiBi en||(4jMI|
bank of sparkling foam which the shmplofif^
to her very cat-heads, would tuve adaaimdaBV-
amination. The pump* were triad. Bad M #*-
found the ship wss leaking. 1 ftnr an laiiirt lliBiy

ing she was freed, and as daylight, dasRiae^^rar
the troubled deep, they descried it.ebfiritor Bf|ia'
nightfarto windward. .Shesnondiraiatadr

~

colors, and appeared to l>e light aad boop
westward. A spare main-yard waa

jury-bowsprit, and the crow, by dint of i , .

and watch-tackle, soon had tbe ship wakiMrBtidr
and crediteble appearance forward. 1%s fihssUe,-.

with all theae disadvantages, waaaadyUSdaysot
the passage. Considering ber^pJafoftaaaB, we-
must say that she has not been attrpaasad ]tfa<m|*
sailing by any of her ocean rivak. tlMiaiBI]r*o
the other ship was not ascertained.

iBBBertaat frna tke Ri* Graade-Setkat aTtfa*..

The Bishea T New-Jersey aad his FreseaMrs.
Hsving published an article from the Philadel-

phia Bulletin, signed by one of the Presenters of

Bishop DoANB, we of course give place to the fol-

lowing in reply :

A word or two with " ONE OP THB PBESENTBBS."
The Presenting Bishops, in the apt words of the

Editor of tbe American Artisan,
"
appeal, from the

decisions of the Diocese of N ew-Jersey , anil the
House of Bishops, to the secular press." They
had me summoned before a tribunal of their own
adoption. I publicly declared my wish that every
Bishop of this Church should be present at the
trial. 1 avowed my entire satisfaction with the

Court assembled. I ordered myself
"
lowly and

reverently to all my betters." I never said one
word in my own personal behalf. I was there to

be tried, if the Court decided that they would ca-

Bonically try me. They ordered that,
" as to the

matters acted upon
"
by the Convention of New-

Jersey, the Court was not " called upon to proced
further;" and that, in reliance on the pledge of the

Convention, as to " the new matters," they
" do

not now proceed to any further action in the prem-
ises." 1 was contented with these orderings. 1

supposed that, unless the Convention, on the new
investigation, should find cause to make present-
ment, there was an end of the proceeding. But
not so the Presenting Bishops. Into the sick bed,
which arrested my "Autumnal Visitation," at

New-Branswick, I was pursued by their " Brief

Notice" "of the action of the Court," dated at

Philadelphia on the day after its adjournment, and
fiist published in tbe Evening Bulletin. And I

am scarcely settled to the gemal duties which de-

volve upon me, in the care of more than one hun-
dred and sixty children, already gathered to my
aide, from almost every diocese in our communion,
within the fint three days of the new term, and

within four weeks of my appearance, at their in-

stance, in " the Hall of the Library Association,

comer of Market and Fourth-sts." commonly
called " Odd Fellows' Hall "in Camden ; when
I find myself discussed and dealt with, in the Ban-
ner of the Croat, by some one, who describes him-
self aa " One of the Presenters." I shall now con-

fine myself to tbe first of the three points which
he attempts to make ; refreshing his recollection,

and supplying his deficiencies.
" One of tbe Presenters

" " cannot undertake to

state the exact wordt of Bishop Bsbqbss "he
alludes to tbe expression,

in a recent editorial, in

the Banner :
" 'The Bishop of Maine so far forgot

himself, and the occasion, as to offer a wanton and'
cruel insult to his brother of New-Jersey

" " or

those of Bishop Doanb, in reply ;" but " can state

the particular topic which called forth tbe words
used on both sides." Your readers will not fail to

notice thia convenient generality, nor to see that,

where the qneetitm is sbont torit u*ed,
" the par-

ticular topic
"

IS of very slight importance. Now,
I can " undertake to state tbe exact words," and
shsU proceed to do so, withont tha slightest feai

ofjContradictioD. I am the more botind to do this,

as tbe " public papen" in OP eaaeqnoto the very
words u{ Bishop Bbbobss. They seem, with <e
cansent, totdu&fc froaa thsai. I had addressed a
note to tha^ Siahiim piaaidlaf, to ieqiiest the ad-

jbuninciit ef ua Coart firoaa CaBMan whan,

A Nlcht aH " The Hon."
JP^om the Sen FranciKO Wftiff.

The accident occurring to the clipper-ship Ga-
zelle, [at Cape Horn, on her late voyage from
New-York to San Francisco,] was one of those
narrow escapes to which sea faring life is incident
and which is often the fatal termination of the voy-
age commenced with so many proud and happy
auspices. Very little more headway in the two
vessels would have sent them, with their crews, to

the deep grave where so many brave hearts have
found their final resting-place. Doubtless, many
of the missing ships whose return have been so

anxiously looked for, have met their fate on tbe

angry billows, in this way. The ships England
and United States, probably sunk together, and
possibly the ill fated President carried down with
her tbe shattered remnants of some "

tall ship,"
with whom she may have come into collision du-

ring the prevalence of the gale in which she was
last seen.

The night on which the disaster occurred to
the Gaxelle, was cold and cheerless. As the sun
went down the order was given to shorten sail,

and as darkness gathered over the ocean, the ship
pursued her course in as much security as can be
looked for in the hoapitable regions of 55 south
latitude. Towards midtaght a heavy gale was
blowing from the southwest, which soon after

shifted out into the westward, and commenced
howling through the rigging in what a sailor

would call " a snorter." The sky became at the
same time heavily overcast while the sea, which
for days back, had been large and irregular, com-
menced running in long, white- crested hills, over
which the noble vessel lifted herself with all the

buoyancy of a cape pigeon. The topsails were
run down upon the caps, close reefs clapped in,

and the coursers were reefed, jib an^ spanker
furled, and. in short, every preparation for one of
the violent but short-lived tornadoes so frequently
taking the mariner unawares in the region of Cape
Horn. Towards the end of the middle watch, ad-

ditional lookouts were stationed, for fear of acci-

dent, who strained tbeir eyes into the blackness of
the night, to guard against the dangerous
proximity of unwelcome companions. At 4 A.

M., the watch was called, the pumps tried,
the wheel and lookouts relieved, and those
who had just left the deck, to shift their drenched

clothing, and were preparing for a few bents'
slumber. At this time the ship was on tbe star-

board tack, heading to tbe southward and west-
ward. Suddenly the cry of "Sail O!" was
shouted simultaneously from the look-outs, and
in an instant more the wet and glistening sides of
a large ship loomed up to windward, close aboard ;

so near was she to the Gazdle that ere she was
descried the roaring and hissing of tbe water un-
der her bows was echoed from the taughtened
canvas of her bellying foresail. The quick voice
of the officer (rf the deck waa iaatantlj heard giv-
ing the order to keep away, wklch perhaps les-

sened the violence of the shock, but ysith the im-

petus of a ship at sea, in a driring gale. It is al-

most mbacBleoa that diay weye not boA shst-

teradtopiecea.' Tbe amsgw stnck the Ctase^
fnllontliebhiff of thebows. Amid s smother (tf

fosm the CTsAing of span, tha lendiiig and tre-

mendoasflun^gd tba'stoirt eaanria the^orm
tha Oiea andnniBtelligible eidersdf the officers

^
i

From tJu Nei*-Orhmmt Pieagmmtt Ham, la. - .
-

Tbe steamship Yacht, Caot. AVLD. aluSW
this port on Wednesday night, froia' Bl

tiago. We received by her a copy of
ville Flag, of the SOth nit., which contaia8..aota
line of news of any kind. From a .eonna df ib-

teresting letters in the Nueces TitOey, uiMTWu,
we gstber tbe following factt letatna totha^fna-
ent state of affairs in that sectiaa of Mazaat :^

It appears that Cabdenas, as soon aslkefiMmd
himself firmly seated in the gubemiMrial chair of

Tamaulipas, issued an order eataUishing eaa^^
nies of gendarmes for wbat is called fba pepart-
ment of the North of Tamaulipas. Ths "

object of tbis was for the preteetitmnC^S
and the arrest and punif.hment of robbaa,
but its real intent was to bully, gag, and tf iu~ ^^
sary, murder the opponents of CABBBKas. Th^
Aytmtamiento of M atamoras bad proteatad agataat
the usurpation of the latter, aod on the 6th alt.,

the notorious Canalbs, Lieutenant Ooremor of
the Sute, arrived in that city, and on the eth pre-
sented himself to the AyuntamieBto; wUeh was
then in session. He represented himself sa Coa^
missioner ad hoc, invested with unlimited power,
and above all responsibility. The AynntamiaBto-
refused him, however, alleging that aahessaa aa
officer of tbe State, he could not also iwa Com-
missioner, according to the Conslitation of Ae^
State. Canales wished to remonstrate, bat he
was hissed and hooted ont of the leom. We now
let the correspondent of the VaUeg a peak :

For the moment the greatest exeltemBtpevaiM,aad'
s smile of triumph played on the liBsrarss ofaD presaat^
Bat; alas '. their imaginary aiii-^ssa was4et aa*f> liesd,
and in lea than half an hour Casalbs's bvacksrcl^,
AVALos, had Itamisbed him wlib a hoadied soUhM^with
wbieb he proceeded bimsrirat tbe doanofUKSswablil,.
and politely informed the nnroly iseabers of ths ifuft-
tamiento that tbey were all deposed sad under snaat, to
be sent to Vietoria for trial, and to aaSSser As sMri^
that woQld tbere t)e preeeoted agalaac thsm. ThaAjlB
tamiento of last year snbsiiiatM them, wUl ttACBBaata.
Cafistbar at their head, e>ery ooe beiac, asyda
well suppose, the most wttlins tool and UBSciapt
instmraent of both CAaDSSAs and CABAiiBa, 1ms
the signal for all wbo eonsiderad tawmsii^
to looli not lor tbeir personal safety, aad absU desk PT
that day they commenced cniseliig to this aU* SfAe
river at five or six different pomis. ll>s iiih*r s

Legislature for Hatomoro* being one of tlw first

eameover. Tbe srrested ex-members ef
"

ento have not as yet been sentpn totha
ment for trial, althoggh CAiiALKs,oa lloDdaylast'
on AvALos to let him hsve an eseoneT nrska
men, for the parpo*eraendUi||ttaa pi Isiiiisss SeYletsii*.
AVALOS answered that ke bad bat fifty. 0nt be eeald.

spare, and aa yet Cahales bsa aar^saapSedShMr ais-
vices, as be imafiiws that the force lis tea smdt t* caaf<-
tbe five prisoners on the road."

The National Guard of Hathmoros had ciossed-
the river to the Amencan side almost en masse,
well armed and equipped, and in constant receipt
of accessions of force, naoney, jaunitiOD, &c Va-
rious rumors were afloat as totheir inteatiaaa, bnt-

nothing definite was known when the ciaiasptin-
dent of the Nueces valley wrote
We were shown yesterday a Itetter recaivad by

a gentleman u this city from bis brothar ia Iht-
amoros, written just before tbe Yacht aailailiWMlh
states that the National Guard bad craassd the-
Rio Grande a day or two before, aboot six hnadnd
strong, aod taken the loaJ to Victoria, it ia at^
posedj with the intention of padiiBg Caawaa-
from his usurped seat. Generals AvAUia aad
Cakales left Matamoros in pnisuit wi^i IJSP^
men and eight pieces of artillery. TheGiuid^
hearing of their approach, tnmad and maCJ^tdB.
A blowiy conflict ensued, in wliichAhVaMa and-
Canalbs were entirely defeated dw NaUtoilBL
Guard remaining masters of the field, sMSBtgj^
&c.
Such is tbe news detailed to imr infonaant bf

his brother. The letter is eridently writtan a
^

haste, at the last moments, and it is ladra tha
'

probable that many errors have crept into &a ac-
t:-^

count; but of the main fact the writer ayaaks ! -tS

with a degree of certainty that banDy adouta. oT
mistake. The next arrival, however, vrill hdng; ''^
us the true state of affairs.

, ,

**^

SwixDLiHa by a Ship's Captaih. ^Tbe potic*'
of Paris arrested on Saturday the captaia of aa
English merchant ship, tbe Skaksvere,'aailtK^
fsllowing circumstancea : In March lailtthe SkJc-
spere left the port of Canton, having on baaid aa
American. This American' waa vfiy badly oi^
and had no goods ; but he and the captan
cocted a scheme for committinga fntid oaa f
scale. On arriving at the Cape of Oood Hope^
captain presented the American to a eommtrdMt

'

firm with whom he was acquainted, uid .fopre-
sented to them that be bad on btnrd his ^ipnoot
6,000 worth of goods, which he was coavmriBg'

to England. He also produced voaebers. whi^
seemed to confirm the statement. Tlio finn, t

oblige the American, wbo was in vrant of a
agreed to purchase about one-tbinf ef the < , .

and paid at once 900 on account, giviac a dnffc^ . .,;,

on their agent in London for the remainder. The^ ';M
American then -insured tbe rest of the ettW te-,.
about 5,000. Shortly after this the WaWpin

'

set sail ; but the American remained at thaC&ee^ -

on tbe pretext of having to condode soma boai
ness. On arriving at St. Helena, the c^taiB and- W^
he would give up the command of titeyaasaltahia- i%^
mate, as the health of his wife, who waswMhiair '^^
rendered it necessary that she shimld precead ta^'jS^
England by steamer, being unable to Mw the Ci-

tigue of the voyage in the Shaksptre. Botha had
previously come to an understaaMttng wilii tk
mate, that on leaving the port of Sc Hdaoa ha
should sink or set fire to the ship, in order to i
troy all proofs of the fraud wbicb had baau
mitted, and also to cheat tbe Insnraaea C ^
A liberal recompense was-promisad ta.the\_
for his complicity. The mate promiaed to fatfil

his share of the contract, and ssued frOB St. He-
lena. A few days after, tbe East India ataaaaar-
touched at the island, and the captaiBaadUaKifB
went onboard. There tbey met the Aaencailiaa-;
bad previously been aiiajged. As aaad aa tha--
steamer arrived in London the Amerieaii oil di^-
captain went to the agent of the laerdttata afAa-
Cape, and received from bim l,53Si, the faalaoe*,^^
due on the cargo. Tbey then waited for news of!
the loss of the ShaJispere, \a order to ap^y to d>a

|

-

insurance office for tbe aoMMUit of the inaataace. .

A short time back, to their pndnmd astooiaiuaeiit^ ,

they learned that tbe ShiJapere had entaied tfa>

mouth of tbe Thames ; the mate, b^ng an hooaat.

man, as it turned out, having broaght bar aafc-

home, instead oif making any attempt to <*'
her. The two men tlwreiipan deeioed |

to fly. The American embarked <m baud^
which was aboat to proceed to tbe SMB
while tbe captain and his wiB euMt^^
took no their remdence in_tbe Cbaaipa SVBl
The agent of the St. Helia metehaata hasfar
learned the frand that bad beea fjamaMladlaBd
having ascertained that tha eaptakt hadcMBBto
Paris, immediately came over heia. aad afctafaad,
by the interference of the Kqglidt Fmhaaqr. flta

assistsnce of tbe police. In a vary diact tUsa Aa- .

residence of the captain waa diacntaiM, aa"
was secoied. -

,

Timotfcy Bsflsy, Bsq., of Vddea, sad at
tineaf Ua4e*ifcnsUaB**f A*HsMn Bsat.
his reddsBS* IB MaMai, sf a fth TbBisiay BigM.

a
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Penom wiskint the Dnlt Tina^ moro-

r nwlBg. marti n thalr raalilcncn or pUce* of

jeai, caa Reeim i icfniirt; by Moiliiiir now >

Itiwirinim iliimuli rtii iiiinii pom, to tbls office.

_-^pr' #*<* wwning the />atJjr Ttmet In

Viyil^^i;l|Ai>i CAD haw ft verred at clkeir houses by

_<|fffa iitoTi to T. R. CALLxnxK, No. 88 South-Ttaird .

:Siw> of the Hominir-
9y the mi**! of the bark D. Omlfrcy, we have

i^^plTrt <An frsB Kio Janeiro to the 3d October. THe

!M** i> aet taBpsnaat. The CommiMioa appjinied to

-' d)a>t the Boundary question between Brazil and Urit-

49qr bal aet out <h>m Rio. The protest of the Brazil inn

lUaialrragaiaatthe Treat; recently eoncladed between

ttkAi|atlB CanlMeraiioii and the Republic or Para

Cii^,1^ been pablished. The Minlsterinsi'^tsthaiiiis

-

i^|kl*orBiaiUai BOl iavolred in the Canrention. Tae

si^lBMlOal elaaaaa at Rio evtaee much intereat in the

teieii Into by the large importinf hoases for

Vp^gaMioTi of traaaactioDS between importrre and

no aabjeet'waa regarded aa of (real im-

^ inroirtec tlie extent and prosperity of com^ner-

'l[^ taMnovraa. JL proteat bad been entered by the

AMab Cooaul afloat the actioa of the merehaute.

_St. Kk Foaraca, a prominent merehant of Rio, bnioK

I of partieipaney in the Slave-trade, had been

I ta quit tke Emptia in thirty days.

. /Later advice* from Meiico briog intelligence

akai GcB. CaasA baa aaitad with Jalisco, in opposiitun

aalltf^ramt GoTanmeat, and iaaapposed to favor the

TSaxTA Aaita to pawer. The condition of

t firea rlae to coatiaaal minora of new morementa

la tka aaejtbiuw of the existing anthorities,

TWuiaallJ ia a lftaily anaaitled and unsafe.

FnmTodl'a lalaort we have dates to the 27th

aC'IMaber. TNn taaoaawa.

We leant &am Naasau, N. P., that the Cholera

ana abaHua at laat aecQiiau. Its raraxea hare been

Ko tidioft we yet received or the Crescent City

wMak waa ftaliy diM here >aatarday. The Teleiraphic

conilBV&ieafSoQ with New-Orleaua harlns l>e,en inter-

rapied b; a at^ai at the Sooth laat evening, we are

aba wttbint lnuiUfnee of the Empire City at that

paiM fiua Havana. Tut Sirfirr Cup's news will be

<wa 4a)a later.

The cfficial Prendential Vote of North Caro-

lioa ia a* fonews: Scott, 39,0i8 : Pies':e, 3a,T4i ;

7>jiiacni'c majority, 6i<6 ; gain since 1848, 9,3]<}

TtaoScial ratarnaef Ohio t,how a majority of IO,C3t

for Finci The Mafsachtuetu Whig ConTemiun

kaazaaominated, 17 the easting vote of the Preiid-int,

al|a tmlva eandMatea lor Represestativss in Boston,

4^ verb delkaied at the last trial. An Oppusiiiou
WailUa yKHWiaeJ Paasroa, (Whig,) is elected lo

Coagteaa from its Loaiaviiis (Ey.) District. The City

f lai*Tttle av him 1,370 majority. The majority on

tlHWhia liek-t in tbe Dtatriet wtU be 1,000 or 1,100.

Ita DaaaaciaU of Utiea ha'l a torch-light proceasisn on

SatBTday night, and anciwards marched to the resi-

.daaea af Boa. Boaano SzTHOsa, Goveraor elect, who

.aids llKBi an ad4reaa....Th L-gislatur.- of New-

Baniahirehaa paaaad teaeitltidns Inviting C a. PiFace

Jaateoivaay ibe Members to Boston on the occasion

0t kc Otasqataa of Mr. WsasTaa on the 30ia Insi.

^Miam fever and cholera have resumed their

a*tay at New-Orleaaa. , Poring the week ending on the

4lAim$-, there wetaaanataaa daatha lh>m yellow fe-

ver, aari elaveo bmi cholera At Charleston, during

aba fast anak, Ihaaa -have beeh lea deaths from yallow

irvar A eMilaieB oeenrred on the North River, on

FrMay ^ib(, between the Francis SkMf and

the B^iic. Nether vessel was much injuied,

tat a daek-baad name not give is missing, and

ia aafpaaed to hawe been drowned . \ terrible

lataaMtiva aj^saion oceiured yesterday morning uo the

JjIBiuaa and Utiea Railroad. The morning frcigh:-

trataWest bad atarted from Syracuse, drawn by two

ceflBaa, wbea the fiiremost locomoiire, the Achillea, ex-

pladad with a liaamidoBa report. IsaaiL Moaeax, the

eatiattr,
aaa Mewn Into the air and instantly killed.

7^ .flreaaaa- of IbeMcikiV/z-s was severerly injured

Ike aeeaad loeomotive bad nearly the eoiira mashinery

afaaa aide aairied away. Fragmenisof the Achillr.:

araa Ikiowa to diatancea ef aevsrtl hnndred feet. The

lose of the Coaipany will be tIS.OOO or $15,000... .

TlwExyreaa and Hail trains on the Cleveland R^ij.

road came into coUiaion near Morrow, O., on Fri<Iay

Bi^. Both enginea and two baggage cars were nearly

diaiiajiil and one passenger, name not given, was badly

iajmcd Several riots among the firemen of Baltiaiire

took piaea jeaterday. A few of the rioterrwere wounded

bj Cte-anna, hot no serioas injury was inflicted. The

coBpaaiea engaged in the disturbance had jne: been

lelcaacd bj the new.Msyor from Ihe operations of the

IHatrist Law At Orange, Mass., on Thursday, a

man named WaEKS, of New Salem, was murdered by

aaotkrr named Whitket. In a dispute growing out of

a wiaatliag match. Weeks waa subbed and did
In a ftvr mlnnles The man Howard, who-
lined BxaaT BaiisH^ws at Louisville, Ky., aboiit

a jcat afo waa on Saturday convicted of mur-

der....Tha trial of SHExaxif, in Philadelphia, r,r

the iwirder of bis wife by polsoB, terminated on Satur-

day, In a verdict of not gniliy Two canil boatmen'

naiaadCHat. Toima and Chxs. Bossheiheb. were sr

nsted at New-Hope, on the Delaware canal, on Friday,

ehatpd vriA paasing eeunterftit half dollars. Several

haaditd doBara In sporiooa coin were fonnd in their pes-

atailiir Johr W. Raan, the Bank robber, escaped

ftamlailat PortsmoQih, Vs.,on Friday night, and has

IMI been recaptared Bxaav C. Weiobtmak, a clerk

J ite' tfea WasUsglOB Foat-offlce, was arrested on Saturday,

atitarie of robbing the Richmond and Baltimore mat'

, atfaianrrlnTiTT" The ease has not been investigated

....klCHUtsWAKSLT, convicted at Springfield, Mass.i
'

Mr Ibe Binder of hla father, haa bad his sentence

camaole^ l ispriaonment (or lif^T . A serious accident

at BetUebem, Pa., on Satorday afternoon,

a Democratic celebration. A prematnre etplo

loa af a caiiiMa terribly mangled two men, one of

wkaa, BSIBCd Joiu Roth, waa (htally injured Capt.

Sauaa Cnsos, of the brig J. Marshall, died at Savan-

aaneB Friday, leaving a family in Maine .... The new

liliiddWm eatabUabment at Glonceater, N. J., waa par-

-
iirity deatmyed by Sre on Sainrday night. The bnlld-

tpgi eoBaeBMd ware the dyeing and drying rooms, each

IM ftet in UagCb. The loaa is aboat tSO,0OOrhiel1y in-

g^^ STAHL'a Mill in Niagara County, was con-

'aaoied, wMt all tbe adjacent buUdlngs, on Thursday.

I,caa aboat $19,000 partiaUy insured... A fire broke

aataB Sataidar eveslsg, at Boatoo, in the immediate

vielaity ef fte New Moaie Hall, and feata were for a

tiica eWcTtalned ftir the aafisty of that edllTce, but no

ijaiMt* eenn^' "* "" '"""'"'' " ""

ateir V^kBat prooecded.
The Handel uid Haydn

acrietj fT pl*'<' Co"*", i^'i by-

4fce betf BOaiMl talent Tae Liberia packet

J/mi &amt ealled foe Baltimore on Satardty, with

'hteewigraaia let tflxria.aad woold atop at Norfolk

tm oae hmidred and aeveaiy more, making a total o'

oaeftondrcd and arreaty-Blse. Ammr her cabin paa-

.Ca are BUbop fcoxr. Rev. W. Hoami, Rev. Mr.

aoatTjaadanaiaberofladiea.
Tta bark SUriq, will

aail tula vreeb, with another list ef e*lranta....The

Atneiicaa achooner GfadiWo', Cape MoaaT, from Ptlaea

Seward BBand, Ibr Boston, waa wrecked oa*Jedra

1,^,, war Hall*i,eB Friday. Tka eraw took to the

baa,,. ai* wete |W* W * Haliftx....

jBdfa KaflW, CUaT loatlee af the aprena Oaan' a'

Nottk CarollR, baa reaicnad. Tba vboerable Jaatiea

haa aeenpied hla aeat upon the Benek staea ISIS.

I ISeven ocean steamera left thia port on Satur-

day.... Tba Coroner held an Inqoeat oa Salnrdayon
the body of Jaaia Tbact, wbo waa kUled on the New-
Haven Railroad on Friday. The Jnry retoraad a verdict

ofnobody to blame Rev. Dr. Adxhs preached yeater-

day his Eighteenth Anniversary Sermon in the Central

Presbyterian Chnreh....Rev. Mr. AaHiTxoa delivered

a discourse yesterday In the Norfolk-street Baptist

Chnrch on the sabjeet of " Woman's Tongue" Fetie

McIaTTEE, one of themen injored on Friday, by the

fell of a cornice in Murray. street, died on Sainrday
The sum of $5,300 has bean raised in this City |for the

ben<fit of Mr. Jonatvan Lemvok, whose alavet were
set tree by the decision of Judge Paink.

Nor are 1 lews ofthe Bokapabte, shrewd

Mexico.

Tlie affairs of Mexico approach the long-

anticipated crisis. The insurrection in Gua-

dalajara has gathered strength, and resisted

a'l efforts of Government to repress it, until

it may be regarded as entirely out of danger.
Cen. Ur.\g.i, if the telegraph speak honestly,
has consented to head it

; funds are liberally

supplied by S.vnta Annv and his friends ; and
we may reckon on hearing the next thing that

the old dictator is once more at home in Mex-

ico, and fn route for the capital. With his

appearance, the federal system, established

in 1838, will disappear ; far such is the pro-

jet of the revolutionary party.

Certainly, the federal system is unworthy
of preservation, if we may judge from late

transactions in the. Northern States. The
State of Tamaulipas has refused to admit the

authority of the federal officers, and carried

their opposition so far as to attack and rout

the Govemment troops. President AaiaTA is

without the moral support of the respectable
class of citizens ; and lacks officers and men
toenforce executive control. Canalks, Car-

DtSAS, .\VAL05, and the others ci>ncerned in

the recent affair, are men without character,

notorious as a sort of demi-brigind and cut-

throat personages, living on the Republic, be-

cause refused service elaewere. It will be

well for Mexico when the central scheme is

abandoned, and each separate State freed from

haviugoiherbravos than those in thtMr titvn em-

ploy. The Customs-revenue of the Union all

goes lo English and French creditors. I'pon

meagre internal imports and exactums. the

(iovermnrnt is forced to sustain itself in a

beggarly way. .\nd there is no doubt that the

prosperity of the whole people 'ill be much
advanced by the revulutinn, hec.iusr each
State wjll then have no other (iDvcrnmcnt to

snpimrt than it.s own ; an exp=nse it lii dlrciily

subjected to The new plan re/i;in!)k-s thtt nf

the Arg( iitine League ; a ciimiuun authority to

conduct I'oreign affdirs, while Dmnestic in-

Urcsts remain with the individual members

Abd-ei-Kader.
The Kiiipe ror of the French has thought

prepfr to teltase AnD-KL-lvAnER. Tlio un-

fortunate .\rab has suffered a weary impr .sn-

rffxM, and accepts his discharge wiih cnrres-

pondiiig gratitude. The Emperor spares no
endeavors to magnify the favor. .\s if to

state as broadly as possible the contrast be-

tween weary confinement and the enjoyments
of liberty, Ihe captive is feted and caressed
lo a degree unparalleled and quite incred-

ible. All tlie chief functionaries of State are

;drafted to do him courtship. He has grand

receptitins, and hears and makes extremely

complimentary speeches, and enjoys an es-

cort of honor. Palace doors St. Cloud and
the I'.lyst'e roll easily back to welcome him,

asiftomakeup for the rust that rendered

the opening of his prison gates so tardy.

Altogether the gallant Emir has' reason to be

satisfied with the change. He gets sun-light
for dungeon-gloom ; and hope for despair.

A reasonable despair. There were prece-

dents before him for a very different fate One

Jdocrtha, whose, history was writ in choice

Latin by ("rispcs SALLrsxirs, resembled the

.\rab in divers respects, and was summarily
throttled in n Roman jail. The Romans had
as kern a craving for .African colonies as the

French They had their Dcoeaids, Cwaic-

KACis, Lamobcikeks and other African heroes

as well. There were triumphs for victories

won on the very soil where Asn-EL-KADER

achieved his laurels. And Jcgcrtha was the

Emir of tho.se wars ; as well taught in, and

thorougjily acquainted with European arts,

and as skilful
;
but sad to say, a very ogre

of cruelty and treachery. He had better

claims on this score to the bow-string than

our cotemporary. He reaped no more than

his deserts.

. And in latter times there was that other

African chief, Ta,vss,*iNT Louvektcre, a case

very much in pofnt. He had stood up stiffly

for the independence of his native Hayti ;

and for a long time sorely perplexed and
baffled tlir most potential BicEAcns and I.a-

MORK iFBEs of fifty years ago. Not only in

martial prowess, but in refinement of manners,
and kindly gentleness of temper, did the char-

acter of the AVest Indian negro approximate
to that of the Moor. Like him he fell a vic-

tim to misplaced confidence, and was car-

ried away captive to Babylonish Paris,

and shut up in a French Chateau. Fortune

seems to take fantastic pleasure in running
the career of the nephew parallel with that of

the uncle
;

in a minor key, however, like the-

atrical
J tliunder compared with the pure

out-door article, making the welkin to reel.

Louts Napoleon- in dealing with the captive
which fortune had thrust on his hands, waS
shrewd enough to seize the very first oppor-

tunity of gleaning whatever profit the fact

might afford bun. The uncle was robbed of

the opportunity by impertinent death. Tors-

6AINT died a year before the imperial amnesty
was to be declared. And not only did U>e

embryo emperor lose the glory of liberating

the WTetched negro, but for long years the

death of poor Toossaint in an unmerited dun-

geon, assisted the murder of Enghien in tar-

nishing the imperial reputation. An over

greed of applause was thus duly rewarded.

Louis Napoleon has profited by the lesson.

He has not peTmitted death to cheat him of

his opportunity. In the absence of warlike

trophies to grace his throne, this feat of clem-

ency will go a great -way. It will help to re-

lieve the darker hues of the tissue, firom which

the robes of empire are woTen, The liber-

ated Arab ia a paiit of the pagesnt, Uke the

Tanqnisfaed enemy in a Romui triamph. His

presence will gratify the popolar Tanity, while

the Empeiwr'a is not likely to suffer rciy se-

lioiisly ftom it. ,

im

The New-York Hospital and Blooming-
dale Asylnm.

The Ctovemors of the New-York Hospital
have addressed a statement to the puhli , in

which they call attention to the magnitude and
extended usefulness of the Institutions under
their care. These Institutions are the City

Hospital proper, lt>cated in Broadway opposite

Pearl-street, and the Blooimngdale Ajylum
for the Insane. The objects of both estalnib-
ments are the relief and care of patients who
are unable to obtain the requisite me lical treat-

ment elsewhere. A sketch of the hisiory of

the two uiay not be uninteresting.
The Cily Hospital wa.s founded in the year

r</:t, when iis spacious grounds, now in the

litart of the Ciiy, were rfmoveJ far from the

hii.stle and contusion of busifitSS. A subst4n-

tial stone edifice was constructed, iniiiiiy

through Ihe liberality of private individuals,
but the progress nf ihe Revolutionary w.t.' re-

tarded the usefulness of ihc la.-tilution. In

IVilo, alXer a number of smaller previous

granls. the Legislature of the Sute granted to

the Hospital an annuity of8 12,500, payable out

out of the Auction duties of the City. Private

contributions CTe now added to the funds.
The admission of scamen,'at a nominal fate uf

payment, was regulated by arrangement with
ttie Treasury Department. A diliget corps
ofaccomplished Plijsicians ahd Surgeons hr
grdtuitiiusly proffered their services during the

last sixty jearj The list of these professional
donor* has comprised, and now embraces,
many of the brightest ornaments of Medical
Science in the country ; the lastitution owes
to them much of its celebrity and success.

Three classes of patients are received viz.,

1 Persons wiiluuit means of payment, who
constitute an average of above 40 per cent of

the whole number under treatment. 2. Sea-

men paid for. in whole or in part, from the

Hospital Fund established under the laws of
Ihe fiiited States. H. Pay-patients. The
tariff of chargts for this latter cla.s.i is very
moderate, being barely sufficient lo meet the

expenses which arc necessarily incurred.

The aggregate number of patients admitted

into the Hospital from the Ist of February,
nil-:;, shortly after the reopening, to the 1st of

January, 1852, was 92,828. Of this enormous
mass nearly one hundred thousand upward
of sixty-seven thousand have been discharged
cured, and nearly six thousand as relieved.

Of the entire number, 9,471 have died; in-

cluding, o' late year.=, an average of 100 per
annum from the numerous terrible accidents

which have plunged the City into mourning.
The two great Fires, the Hague-street ex-

plosion and tlie numerous building casualties,

may serve as examples of thia class of deaths,
the patients having mostly been brought to

the Hospital in a-dying state.

The annual number of patients has risen

gradually with the growth of the City. In

1794, it was only 566. In 1831, it had in-

creased to 1,637. In 183 1 to 1,870. In 1841,

to 2,000. And during the last year it waa
3,715. The Hospital can comfortably accom-

modate 340 patients, though it often receives

380. The several classes of patients received

for the past ten years, have been as follows :

January 1, 1842, to January 1, 1852 Seamen,

12,700; pay patients, 9,293 ; gratuitous recipi-

ents, 11,682.

By dint of economy and manitgement, the

Institution has been enabled t^instain itself

without flinching, although the <rork required

of it was immense. Desirable improvements
in the construction of the buildings have been

introduced, and considerable additions have

been made to the trriginal structure. The

gentlemen to wtiose charge it is confided havq

spared neither time nor labor to place the

Hospital upon the broadest and most useful

basis, and they now ask the aid and counte-

nance of the public to assist them in the en-

terprise of still further enlarging and improv-

ing the buildings and conveniences for tend-

ing upon the sick. They urge with good rea-

son that the City grows ra^Iy, and that a

larger share of labor is thrown upon them

that the demands upon the Institution increase

yearly, and that its conductors desire to make
i its advantages open and free to all. This can

only be done, they argoe, by increasing the

available resources and capabilities of the In-
;

stitution, through the liberality of its friends

and vell-'wishers. The writable som, needful

to cany ont theTiewnipnt|i|i^ by& Oov-

emors, woold he timKfhw.oep. of which

$160,000 is reqnired Ihr the ^
Hospital, ani

$100,000 for the Btooqihgdite Asyloat-

The Asylmu bi thctiMue at Bisemiagdale

was op6nM on tiia STth of Jtily, lesi.

politician as he is, confined to the day and the adkutted.'up to the 1st of January last, 3,714
occasion. Hisempire ofpeace already bristles

with preparations for war. Alokxia is a pet
foible of the French

; one of the few remain-

ing colonies ; the largest and the latest. A
war with a maritime power, England for in-

stance, will presently involve an attack upon
that precarious outpost ; an attack certainly
irresistible, tmless the native tribes be beguil-
ed into quietude. The largest army ever sent

into Africa by Locis Phillippb was barely
able to cope with them. And with a foreign
force added, and a blockade established, as it

may easily be, by a British fleet, Algeria must

presently revert to its old proprietors. The
Arabs are therefore to l>e pacified. Abd-bl-

Kader, conciliated by the multiplied attentions

of the Imperial court, is to be the paoificstor.
His discharge is the pledge of good feeling
towards the desert tribes, and a bribe to se-

cure a return. The profound veneration with

which he is regarded in his African home, as
a leader, a projhet, a saint, will ensure the

success of his offices. And herein doubtless

is the whole secret of this splendid display of

magnanimity. The Arab is to act as a sort of

States evidence against his people. If the

contract hold good, he will sell them remorse-

lessly to the French alliance, or in other words
bind them in secure servitude to France.

Such clemency is a paying investment.
But the chief may not stand to the bargain.

.\ good Mussulman is not scrupulous about

keeping faith with infidels. Again on bis na-

tive sands, and in old company, and at the

dim periphery instead of the dazzling centre
of French power, he may recollect vrrongs,

crying for vengeance, and listen to appeals,
now inaudible against the intolerable yoke of

France. Then for fiesh revolts ; coup-dc-main

onslaughts upon French outposts ^und busy
work for French armies. The game is a
doubtful one, and may turn against the player.
The insurgents, if so, will not want for aid on
an extended scale.

patients, of whom 1,715 have been discharged
cured, and 756 as improved. The number of

patients remaining in the Asylum in January,
was 182.

The Governors of the Hospital, therefore,

speaking in behalf of the "
Society ofthe New-

York Hospital," and the two Institutions un-

der their care, have commended their wants
to the public, in the hope of a speedy and

favorable issue to their request. The state-

ment is signed by George Newboi-d, Presi-

dent, and Robert I. Mcbkay, Secretary of the

Society.

The Slave Case.
We are glad to learn, as we do from the

Journal of Commeree, that the sum of 85,200
has been raised by contribution among the

Merchants, to indemnify Mr. Lehmon for the

loss of his Slave. Mr. Lkmmon's loss was a

misfortune, none the less serious because it

grew out of his own direct violation of a well

known law of the State of New-York ;
and

we are very glad to see Charity so prompt and
so liberal, among the Merchants of our City,
even in a case where the necessity for its ex-

ercise grows out of a palpable violation of

law. We trust it will be extended, with equal
readiness, to other cases, equally pressing and
meritorious. ' Thousands of men, women and

children, are in danger of suffering in our
midst the extremities of cold and hunger,
during the coming season. Thetr poverty is

in no sense their fault : they have lost their

property, not through any violation of law, but

from sickness, lack of employment, or some
of the forms of calamity to which the poor in

great cities are constantly exposed. The As-
Bociation for improving their condition and re-

lieving their necessities, has already com-
menced its appeals to the benevolent; and the

result in Mr. Lehhon's case encourages us to

hop^ and believe, that it will be met with un-

wonted liberality and promptitude by the mer-
cantile portion of our people.
There are some features in this case of Mr.

Lehmon, which deserve a more careful in-

quiry than they have received. Mr. Lkx-

KON, in his letter which we have already

published, states that Mr. .^shmead. Clerk on

the CiVy (/ Rirhmund steamer, assured him
that he would run no risk oi losing his Slaves

by taking them to New-York
; that on reaching

the City, Mr. A. went ashore to procure pas-

sage for him to New-Orlcaus ; that after an
i hour's absence he returned, and handed him

;

the name of a person in South-street from

i

whom passage could be procured. .Mr. L,

i went there, met the man to whom Ije had been

^

rcferrid, wh<? gave him tickets, and said he

j

w ould send for his family, Su:. ; .Mr. L. adds :

' "Ue and 1 iten went to ike cVy i,f Richtu,ni,iini
very ft(ji.ii two backs came ttiere, waicti h*; stated hnd

I
hcco uttttri lif him, anainta which mywir, ramllT, anii

j
biii\c* I'M, UHitcr hzg direction, ite aayiax tu uk iliat liiay

}

*tre lu convey Qi to the steamer ifmi^Ati. Tne hacks
I tbcK. 11,stead ot proreilinf to tbc steamer Mr.^p^i.i,
j Oiove round to his olUce in South- street. iler 1 was
I

icltl ibat 1 lliUM ps> our fare t)efure being put on bu^ird
: ril llie .>fei*,;,Au. 1 then paid the anioaut, hetn;; SiCil.
j As Koua as ttiis money was paid, the kack-drirrrx rrftisri
j

10 talts us to the stsanier Mrmphvi, but carried us, aj^ainst
i i:ur earliest protest, to a house. No. 3 Cirliile street,

j
drnpprd us down Dpon the sidewalk, and (frorr ^. It

I was UDW darit, and we being utter stranxers in tha city,
. wera eooipclieti lo stsy ai thst plsce till rnnrrunx. Ttls

I
iirxt muniiDF, the 6th instant, the ste;ijner Memphis
aatlsd, Isavlna 1) aaiKMlty, aa4 stavM, a.-Ml wkSitabs

{
waa dspanioa bap tie wharf word waa aaotta m* itiat

iny

alavn had bate takan Into Cmm."

in a card published in this morning's Tin%ex, |

Mr. LiHjiox speaks of the "fraud committed i

I
on him "

; and if the above statement is cur- I

j

rect, the language used is not too strong. Who
\

!
was the person to whom Mr. Le.mmou was re-

i ferred by Mr. Asiimead who procured car-
j

riages, went with him to the City of RuhmonA,
and under whose directions the hack-drivers !

acted in refusing to take him to the steamer
j

Memphis ? It seems from his statement, that
j

the " fraud
'' was practiced by this person \

and whatever may be thought of the result of
j

the whole proceeding, we do not believe that

sny right-minded person can fail to reprobate

Ibe deception of which Mr. Lemhox was made
the victim. The law was against him, and,
once brought within the sphere of Us active

intervention, his slaves were free. No other

result than this could have been looked for.

And it was the undoubted right of any citiicn

to call the attention of the administrators of

law to the case, and to procure a writ for bring-

ing the question into Court. But the proceed-

iogs ought to have been open, direct and free

from the paltry fraud by which it seems to

have been marked.

We may expect these cases to multiply. If

it comes to be understood that New-York mei-

chants stand ready to pay for all the slaves

who may be brought by their masters witliin

the scope of the law which gives them their

freedom,the market will be abtmdantly supplied
Whether this is a result which would be gener-

ally deemed desirable, we cannot say. We
trutt, however, that every similar case which

may arise will be met with equal promptitude
and liberality, on the part of our New-York
merchants. Such action cannot fail greatly to

streDglhen the attachment of Southern slave-

holders to our commercial metropolis, while

it also affords material and effectual aid to.

wards the redemption of the slaves from tjieir

bonds.

Piedmontese Liberality.
The Sardinian Government has transported

the remains of the exiled Giobekti back to

Turin. Another instance to the many of pop-

ular debts paid with posthumous honors.

Giobekti, the Scholar, Christian, and Patriot,

is only welcome to his native Italy, dead I

The position of the Court of Turin towards

the several political organizations busy in Eu-

rope is extremy ambiguous. There is enough
of rigidity in the rule of King Victok to keep
his absolutist neighbors quiet, and enough of

liberality to overlook the fact that Piedmont
swarms with refugees from all the recent re-

actionary movements men nursing their

plans and hopes for still another reaction.

Piedmont is, indeed, hardly less atJtive than

London in the conception and prosecution of

revolutionary projects. But Government sees

nothing of it ; and when Vienna occasiooalLy

grows anxious and remonstrates, Turin ig-

nores the whole subject. Practically Victor
Ehakdel is as much of a revudationist as
MAZzrNi ; and yet nobody heeds him..

The fact, probably, is that his Saidinian ^

Majesty realizes the importance of the rero-

lutionary acbemes. Immediately sarrotmded

by the: ^ipi|ten, be gathers the truest infbr-

BMtioB about Aeir prospects, and has bis own
BstimBles ef their possibilities. His owa Qor-
enoneat is so coodacted as to iibcvn tolention>

if not liMng, from the grander despotisms at

the North ; while its benignity and liberality

entirely satisfy Uie people who enjoy it, and

poUtical plotters who admire and confess their

indebtedness to it. And by slight ezpresstOBS
ot his temper, snch as his resistance to the

dictation of the Pope, and his permission for

the superb funeral rites of Mazzini's mother ;

a display notoriously political in its meaniag !

and the tribute now paid to Giobebti ;
he con-

trives to maintain the very best feelings among
liberals. Thus guaranteed by the friendship
of both parties, the Sardinian moiiarchy, not

otherwise strong enough to outlast the turbu-

lence of a general storm, has made sure, what-

ever happens, of fair weather for itself. At

heart, Victor Emantel is as staunch a cham-

pion of Italian unity as Charles Albert ; but

a vastly better politician.

Cheap laectnres.

We doubt if twenty men could be found

in all Gotham to regret the announcement
which appeared in the Times of Thursday,
that the price of tickets to the popular lec-

tures which are in course of delivery at the

Tabernacle was reduced from 25 to 12J cts.

each. Yankee men and women insist upan

having their wares of the best quality, and

at the cheapest paying price too. The one
condition is as essential as the other. This

is no mark of degeneracy of which they need
be ashamed, though the ghosts of all the

fathers that died in our heroic age were to,

stalk in to witness it. Nobody complained
that the cargo of tea which our old folks threw
into Boston Harbor was of interior flavor or

at all stale. But the price was too high. If

Demostheneb himself were to come back,
and a committee of the Common Council

were to invite him to speak in Metropolitan
Hall, he might draw a full house the first

night at a dollar a ticket ; but we have greatly
mistaken the spirit of our countrymen if they
would submit to the imposition long. The
Fillh-avenue and Union-square folks would
be glad to pay it though, if it would make
the audience more select, they would prefer
to pay ten. But the bone and sinew the

citizens who are not ashamed to have full-

grown muscles, and dare walk a mile a day
would scorn to be humbugged by him or

anybody else. A dollar a ticket ! The orator

might go thunder his gibberish Greek in the

senseless ears of Greeks dead two thousand

years ago, again, before they'd pay it. Put
down your tickets to a shilling a piece, ami

they'd give him such a hearing as he never had
since he used to practice on the beach wiih

!u? moutli full ofjuveuilc cobble stones. .A.t a

shilling a head SVOrlf Citizen,
"
native an.i

adopted," from Montank to Dunkirk, would
hear him. Extra trains would come in from

Long Island, from New-Haven, and there-

abouts, from along the Hudson and from the
Southern tier of Counties, bringing the sturdy
old settlers who would not stir an inch to bear

Jen.vv, and never feit a temptation to see
Ko.siTH. But at a dollaF, we don't believe he
could get enough alter paying expenses of the

hall, horse hire, board at the Astor House,
Ac, to buy a sop for Cerebus juicy enough
to keep his three mouth.s shut on the next oc-

casion.
"
Cheap as the cheapest and good as the

best," is the dtxMrine of Young .Vmerica. The
politicians did not get their eyes open but

why else did manuiiicturcrs and their bands,
employers and the employed, all go in together
with such a rush, for Pierce and Free-Trade !

Because they believed they could get some
things cheaper under a free-trade policy than
under any other. Four years hence, Mm;) or

dear will be the main issue. We bid the wise
ones give heed to our prophecy,

"
Cheap and

nasty," has long enough been the bugbear to

frighten us into paying filty per cent, too high
for our lecture tickets, a hundred percent, too

much for our boc^, and all above nothing that
we have had to pay for being so shamefully
misgoverned. If the Courier and Enqvirrr
should fulfil its threat of drawing off from the

Whig ranks with the design of forming, by the

aid of eight or ten other old lady Slocums, " a

great National Conservative party," we may
be obliged to head off their traitorous projects,
by going in for a new party, to be designated
the Cheap Dcmocrary, pledged to everything
that is worthy and of good report to be fur-
nished at the cheapest rates.

Rr Thanksgiving Day comes on apace, 1st

us prepare for it. For its turkeys and pump-
kin pies, plum puddings and hickory nuts we
are always prepared. For the reunion of old

friends, the gathering together of scattered

households, for the coming up of the old folks

leaning on staffs, and the little ones reaching
up to take hold of pa's big finger with their

tiny hand, or bodily transported in nurse's

arms ;
for the hearing of a good sermon we

are prepared ever. And these are the appro-

priate engagements of the day the engage-
ments which lead the thoughts by a thousand
diverse roads up to the" same altar of lievout

thankfulness, for the unbroken series of bles-

sings that have been bestowed during the

year, and through all our lives. Even those

mnpleasant incidents of the year which OMUC
up shrouded in gloomy weeds, have depoaited
their basket of good things nnoblMrred as ttey
passed. What seemed like afflictions as they
moved toward us with the sun behind them
now that they have goneb y the light reveals

them blessings disguised. It is the day for

memory to turn her glass'upon these aebulous,
cloudy occurrencea, and resolve tkea into

stars and fountains of light.

Bat there are other engagement which we
like to see eddying in the flow of tiieee most

proper and universal employments of Thanks-

giving Day. We have great faitlrin set-days,
which without turning our thoughts away from
our business entirely, make us move slowly
over the road that we generally hvriy past at

the highest speed. Fast-Days, Thanksgiv-
ings, New-Years, Christmas and Birth-Days,
are the mile posts along our road, which not

only Cell us how far we have travelled, but

where we naturally stop to breathe awtile,
and eat our pomegranate and cluster of grapes.
These are the times to feview the past and

arrange for the fotttre ; to brash off the worst
of the travel stains, to tie up |atir shoes, and

shift the knapsack to a aMr position. These

ate thfe oyimctanitieB to.oiwiianl our private

diaries, to lodt meet the balance-sheet if we
art living in a sspiS .way, and on ttietr rev-

latlona, as a basia (o build those air castles,
^

wbieh are the homes of our imaginations, and.

whieh when solidified into actual tenemeots,
'

we hope wjll one day be the
selves and families. AU of the ilij^'Mtp
winged, and unless we wiMtie with Ammis
old Jacob did, they ttj assay withoutlest^
half the good things they were d^paMtl*
bring ns. Bnt these set-days teve theirfeM.
gets full of presents. llianksgiTiiig espe-
clally, is so loaded that it leaves sone iathe
houses of those even who pqr it the least re-

gard. But for those who prepare to it, it ia

the noon-spell the diniter hour ^the year.

tW We tmderstand that the ChtrehmaM ia

to be edited hereaflfer by Rev. H. N. Himaov^
well known by his Lectures on Shacsfkbc sad
other literary productions. It haa bees |pr-
chased by Mr. Johx Hicxer. Mr. TTiiiiaCMi |n

one, of the ablest writers in the United SMea,
and is admirably qualified, in manyii^dttMt
respects, for the responsible' poaitioa Vftm
which he is about to enter. The riiiniltibaa,
in his hands, cannot fail to become one ofHie
ablest and most influential religiooa joornilB
in the country.

AKBIVaL of TBI S0DTKBKma< IlMflmHr
Smithtmer arrived jeatatdaf' tnm CkartaaMM. Oa a^
tarday, at lU P. M.. BarTSeot Licht l>aa>la( N. t V..
the SouiAcrner pasaed a veaael, a^axaatly a.aMaaaac^
SCO tons, eapsiied. The ateaner roaatal la htng^jh.
but could aea no peraon abool the wnek, 'sa4 Jpva-
eeeded on her voya(a.
s=s====ssBSBa9e9sia*9Ba^M

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Don't bb Bchikd "i'oca Naioasosa. Tpir

are Mei dailr at TtTTTL.K'S GUARS nfPCHBm irf

FaAC) Goodt. toys, c^mes, sad aoreltisssfararraail^aiiMi-
infr from his new and immenfe varisty in^ntaiip- la pia^M
either Ibeit on-n. their cbildrsa's, or their friaada* ^aaCT.
That invoice of Papier Marhe iroods wliicli hMjuslailltaJ
contains tiie most recherche wrltinf Bad aota Has^M, JawW
cskkets, work and card iMxes, port rsaillaa, aa^lJtp., |IhI
caa be found ia the city. "^ '

A Prvbiciam's RacBiPT Wosta Fiji i iimwa.
Put on saM>cable tJndAr-OsLniaaU ia tii^ ta a^MaMS
the e\treine Hoctnations in tempantaza la' iitsalai la Iba
Fall of the year. Msrino, Woollaa. and SSk. T'slsf Qm
menls. eicaUent in qnsliiy, aad reasaasbts ia priea, mittt-
fered by RAY k ADAMS, laipoiters sad MsaaratliiMii tf
Hofiari snd Untier-Oanaeuts, No. Adl Bfaaimi/, a^ya^a
the Metropolitan Hotel.

"Mr bosom's Loed sits lisbtlt oit t*
throDo, f(,r I liare it last obtaiaed a yood Da^amaa^pa,"
aid our fnend SolI-Iclovee, when we met hia ia tba

street the other day. "I have bssn " he added,
"
to *ftt^

Darnetreotypists in the city, bat I aerar ot oae paiftaAy
to pltace me, t.ll I called on ROOT, at Na. 3tJ BraaAwar.''

NoTiCB. This Day, Nov. 23, Sakdcu & Co.,
^". 301 Ormd-st, Mill sell their larsestocit of Silt Shawls.
Fretch Merinoea, VslveU, Paramsttas, De Laiaei. I^ies
ClotliB. fcr.. ST Btil greater bare-v.nataaa have bean bs&rs.
N. B. 500 Lonp and ^.^tiars, Brorfae aad Oafhiaare

Shawls; 5flO Wool Shav.Is, ssUinf very cheap, Blaakets,
Flaniels, ftr , *c.

Opera Glasses "We havb jobt bkciivss
by 6tearr.fr IltimboUlt a foil assortment of OPKBA
at..A.SSES, from the he*; makrrs in Paris These goofc sta
m&de <\pre^frlv f<,r our Retail trade, the lenses hari^ Seaa
carffun.v '^r-icrtrd l>y ar (experienced optician.

OSliOfiKE Sl boaRDMAK. Xo. <I3 Broadoar.

^I-^HT-Who WOCLI, 'Sk^tttiXtLlHtatut,'
i'tiri tl3niiit\L' V ?;u one, titirely.

*a tkif 1^ of CaatUla-
brjf. Oi'aadoles. Solar. Fluid asd Lard Laai^ Aaaa
V hi) aie in i-cnirh oi' cletraat articles for ths haU, Ititeliaft.

;,arl' r ^i.,i huudoir, should call on J. G. MOFFEff, witk-
(lUt il,-iay fll Kt* 113 and 121 Prince-tt.

A Wusn or Advice. Ths Hokninss aMb
eiei.i!,= sTf iio\, very cold, aud a good orercuat ia a cA-
n.cnt 11(3 onfi uniild v'.-illiuply pTit aside There are maay im
the ' recta Tvirh-'tit this desirable comfor>.-. To snrh we
would advise a vlMt to SMITH It RICE'SClothia; Star*.
Ko. ujyulion-a.

Rkh Fens Wholesai.s Paipi Ths Svk-
Ecribtra resiiclfully direct attention opthe Ladies ot Mew-
TrTit to n varieij ft nf.Telties whicti they have jnsi iiaaact-
d.ai:d nunmn wliich ihe Bertha Boa, the ForSpaaislkaM^'

tilia, and tliH PHrisr:r. Moif stand vroaiiasat Ths niaibaBoBM b^ nr
'- -'-n--- ^-t- ]| f,i I | iiiiMHJ

ajkd duip]a> s tbe ficnn* u* Uic frraatvst a4vaBaaaa.
''

Spani...h MbUtilla IS adnirahl, adapted tvrthssr,
ths carriace. or the op^ra ; is ezf'.eedtRalr hmeaa^^^ ,
fcHUufsctiired in ewtry Tur ety of I'ar. Ti,e Karisiaa
now so fashionable ia Paris, Ts a areat imp-ovefneat apsa
the iajfe BD<i aUl-fashitined nitrflT

COOK a FKA-NKLIV. Io. Oi Broadway,
Furriers atid Sitin Impmtssa,

FL'r..<. ALTERED tu ths pte^eat fastiino, KXVHAiraEa aai
Treed TTflTTl moth. ,

Ir Yor ARa Sick, Tiia Probabilitt la TizaT
the root of yocr mt^inf is in the iitomacfa Fraia a ^

siomarh proceed Dvspjia, Ijan^u.d', Opprasss^ ia tte
Diftphrpfrm. JauDdice, HeidAche, Nausea. Bodily wli
ects, Ditnaossttf Sicbt. Heartbani, C'-STiTenesa.OyaaaHfel'
and a le^on of other torment j ng diseases. To-firtl iTisa Ma-
dness tkni blocd. and. therefore, destroys the strnw&aM
viaor of the f velem. 'To restore Che totts of tiM ata^aah,and enaltle it to throw off and disiaiss '

rrrtTT Wl Thnsr
torlHutin^ aad daa^ross coAplaiats, nothinjr la neaai
buts persereruit use of HIXiFLAISD'S GE^SIAR J

TERS. prsparxt by Dr c, M. lACKSOH, Philadel
Ahere is no misiaae, no failnre in tkcir ssaaltTaa
For sale in >ew-'Vorltby the Messrs. SANDS, luraer of
Faltoa nnd William sts : sad C. R RIIVO, eomarof Jsha-
l. and BlaaJway ; and by Mrs. HAYKS, Broaklya.

FASBIOHABLSTAILAaiaG 1 AM HAPPT TO PiaS
that Mr. J. C. BOOTH, 1 nj kaown as one of the best Tvl-
0)s in the coun'ry. fas opemd a fa!!' iouablr tailorine esc3>-
usbueat st No. 4i6 Broadway. I Qnde>nand that Kt.
Booth iLtenda to do first cla^a custom work alpiiccscfiAstf-
stmbly reduced fmiTi the nsna! st.-tadaFd. F i m CTperiSMca I
can reconuiietid Air R^oth, ss possessed of sspanos telstfUand eie-ant taste, and so"nd judgment in hisbusisess. Ba
is slso a aentleman of the s.notest iutecrt y askd allsaC
desire to combics tcr^nnmr with eletttace in their anaanL
will do well to caU on J. C. BOOTH. No. 4M BroadwSr. '

'

Ak Olii CcmMtlib

UcBickB'a Bakiko Powobb.-W aa**- m
besitatioa in statiac, havini^ ^vca ita iw tcial;Aaa,te
the words of \lie advertisemsat it is ivftastaly sa^fior aaa
nor* economical for all kinds of bona MkSir tfia tk* aid
method of yeast, salarraius. &c. Tte panea aSina !**
fnllT realise the suae iority of tliis powaer aria soda, ssus-
razus, and suelj like, most, howevar, ilplieitf> foUowtka
directions for nse ; or otherwise bedecaiTed. and attach a
failan to the powdsr, wkiiA it is iaeapaMa sf whta ri^M/
used. (Jr/i-ftec Mtmimg Cferoasc/e.

Principal Oifice^o. 139 HVater-st., Kew-Toilc. ForsAa
by DrogFlsts aadDrocaCTttooaBfcatcftactnintry.

Sewino liacmNSs. Tna PiraLic abb oat-
fitmed aitainst pa*chasiair Sewiaff Uachiaes witiioaiaiat
thomn^hly t estinfr them, aad asccrtaiatn; ttaay win d t wSat
Is laoiairsd The Msokiaas bow oSersd. whieh attntt
with two needles, make a chain stitch/orhichltaaaftsa hsaa
tried and sbaBd<med as worthless The sewinr with tkam
takes^iea Use qBaacity af thiaad wfciehl a good SAachtaa
reonires and the seam wasa ^ade, wiu rarel rrom sad be
eoa. Basiatan^ Haetoaasla msia waiaef ssoney ab
cnly rnlly aood Kaehiaes sts saU by I. |C SISGERfc
CO.,K6, (jtanadway.

'

Sbasohablb Clothing. [t cah oklt bb iia-
eosssry to intimate to eitieens aad strangers, wfcafca ta
want of Fall. Clikiaf, thai tkairwaaUlvaJwaBasiaaMto
callint at the ulothiag FitsWisIiment <rf, L FoSnE
Ha 17 Coitlandt.st., T^terc every artit^a in Iha nilBiia
and Outflttinc department caa be procnrad oa tlw mnsrm
Torabls tsrms. \ 'Tf

SstLIKO OFF SiLEa AND SHAWLV AT RaOOei*
PBKxa. A larte aad salaB<i<lataA at ti\a. Ikk iMtat
laiported this saasoB, will Im nii ft par cent. tauvJhiM-
lipn pnees. Also, n lam *ai elSKiaB ttaXitWUlRi

aaia msaaj aaaWBiWhaaaaa. ,.

1!:MBB0IBBatI) CnslBBTTSS, VKaTB, Coi,UAa,
Sleeves, Hant ken^hiefs. Sitirts, tnfaats Waists and Bnbw
};"^'X"'''' *aslia, Trimmiairs, rb>BBaiii|. Dnss^^sLHead Dresses ke.. soperior is styls aad lowar la ntioa tlS
nsnaliv offend. Lsdirs ara iantcd tsedl aad raOn ftriisii.iw* uitwii u. A.aiiiFs arv 11

themsalves at NEWHAITS,
Fourth- tl

Na. SSI BiDBdw^i, Baar

Wb would again kbmiho ocb KSAsaaa ts*t
IfMs . THOBiraoK S; aO-ESLaa maaoSitaiws. -

19 StanMa-iaae. are ssMteB fiaa aors at laMBdBdIaaaw

Cafis, fcci Alsa HtiJaaa'a atrlWila^ti |laHaa.*a:e.

PBTBaaoH da HsKrasBTB, No. ars Buaanar.

Thbes Ply Linkh Cou.ab. Tsb
fuhkinsblf vtyleti. and iiUn other Mttas ofcrvrf nzt a*4
qnalltr mt either wbotnsJe wivtwl.

'jy^l^a.

Gentlemen's FanrfslflaES, 1^^

W.\ Rich Fall na Lai.vb fob Is. IfircacotK
fe Leadbcatbb. Ko. MT anaSsvar. aanar fca

' - *

opsDsc ttiis moraiar ajp'aaiAd sta at alafaat
Winter de Lames at Is a va-d. Now. ladies. Is y _
if yon iTonl4 hara spieadia thass for l lf AsMl Blaa.

Tbab. Tbb Bbst AsaoBTKBicT or FimftkB
win be fsnad at the ataaa of tiw OUfWHSTKA
TAWT.No mraiaaiaa<i.,tbtireaaPsailaa4Boai
the oldest Tea astablishiawit in the City.. WaSaMi
readers that they aaaasbsMr hare IksMtsairiua*, I

at whnlssals or tataB. tbayhara aaiwaa
|isaiS

atsa

Thb Dabwbotvp or DaicTn. Wasaraa.
from whidk-asM eaoavad tta Psstnit psitiihaa ia Ika
OallrT_a<' lUns'rioBj Alaaneaaa, ia aa r^=^T^

BBADVS Oallary, ITa. sas Brulirar,!



^. ^fsiRie .mmWi ^i fi^ isftl-ittii
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!|(lniHr.

STSACvn, 8a'i<t7, Not. n-n P.M.

The SMnfalf freight train on the Syncaae aad

VtkeBlOniMklWsBWDliwMnadtWtm tlwKutst 4

^Mtek^'tNttn by two loaaMI**. Wkm mnmt thrae-

fMMaeareaOalhna ChlsiMpit, tha fannoat loeaoo-

^W >> trUnr i Htfloiti wltk tamble and dlnstnat
Th* baUarX|>lade<l in itae Ore box. Tha

' aat wod worLwan raat asandar or dama-

loeenotin left an aloiaat worthlati

r oftba agant of thi* mlaohlar max be

i, & lb* ftet, Itat the eactre loeomotUre wta

UIM ftB Ifea UaA. and earriad around ao ai to lie di-

iwilj Mtaeatha aaeeBd aad parallel track, and tha tan-

4(r wwtkmnaMlntr clear oTihe track. In the oppoalla

Uun HaaoAir, the engiiMer, waa bloirn into the air,

aadMi i> tbe nad, about am> huaitred and any feet dia-

taat. He nsaind the nm araeu uf tin ateam and heat-

** M(r apoB hia person, aa tt was forced throuich the

dooraffhe (tauce, and wae onduantadly inataulr kill-

*i- Haet or tka eiothaa ware torn tram hIa body, and ha

tnmtmMtj aaaUad and bnmed.
Tka tfiMM wit in a more fortnnaie location, and al-

theoi^ blawa ioaia feet to iba aide or the road, where ha
wa lUiail tm an laaenaible condition, he eacaped with a
ecn^m acaWIng and bmiainf , which are not conalderad

Tka aaeoad loeaiBollTa, tha Theaia, had aaaMy tha an-

tiisaacMaaT of on* aMa carried away. Maaara. How-
AB> taid PauiBn, the enginear and aremaa of thla en-

tUw,unvwl} tistfti iajsrj.
Aa ptabaHe eaase of t]w axploeian was high ateam
ai Mar water, prapamorr to accomnlieblng the difl-

tft pada ortka read aa it leares tha city.

Ht.MnnjLM bad been an eniinecr some eeran or

aij^ jaota, aad iraa oonsldcred rery careful and eom-

patael. VafeaTas a wile and ihret children.

Aa lapait of the exploaian wae tremendoas, and waa
keatfat a great dlatanae. Fragoienia of the loeomotlTe

wavalbrawn hnadreda of feet, and several hnnees on
aUkn sida of tha street were alifthtly damaged by ths

llapbaeida hnakiag thnmith, windows smaahsd, Ac.
liv* WhHUIMMH watch was found in a vacaati lot Inlly
*wekwdlad Ibet korn tbe eeena uf tha diaaatar It was
tHIrainlBg, and lane way damaged, except that ths

Crjatal was eraekad.

The Ices to the Syracoaa and Uiica Railroad Com-

paajkr ths asridant, la sstimatdd at Irom :w<ilre to

tiMsB dumsud daUara.

MW^^^fUim M00ttit 1iSiMtf 3s, im.

-^-'- Itaiunuau, aetevdari Nor. W.

Captain Csaa. Townu,, anH Ohas. Boaaeat-

an, eaaal bnamen, were airaatad at New Rope, oa
Um Delaware canal, last night, charged with paaalng
aotintnMt hal ''doDan.

Sersral hundred dollar* in ainirioas edin wsra (band

In thsir poaeesaloa.

They were bronght hers and had a hearing' baftirs a
United Statea Commlaaionar to-day, and were ftilly com-
mitted tm aM.~Poit and Cssi.

i^

AccMeat la Philadelphia Mardsreaa
A8aaalt.aB a Felice OOlcer.

Philamlpria, Sainrdaj, Not. SO.

Ilie brick cornice of Riche's Leather Storat
n Necth TUrd-atreet, faO thia moming upon the paTe-

awntylsntbly InJorlngMr. Thomas Osahah. an elderly

gentletoan, who was paaalng at the time. A boy alao

tiadaa ana broken. Workmen ware adding a fsartk

aMiy t tho bnildlng.
A aad aaeldeiK oeenrTed at Beildebem, Pa., thia after-

aooB. Praparatlona were making for a Democratic eup.

per aad tenUi^ prseession, to take place thlasTeniag,
aad seTMral men were firing cannon, when a preoiature

expleaioB took place, and two iDn were aaoekiagly tn-

jared. One of than, named Jona Rot*, had both hia

aras ahol away, aad cannot IItc, and the other, named
VflLLlAM. Btjea, lost one arm. The prooeesioa waa

yosipsficd ia consequence of the accident.

J. If . Foam, of Baltimore, made a mnrderoua as-^

aaalt, Ian night, upon Conatable Jahis Baebib. at

ths corner of SeTcnth and Aich-aireeis. The eansiaMa

^raa arresting hlBi when be gaebed bis throat with a

'knift, tadHetlng a serere wound. Fostbb baa been com-

ariltad.

The stesmsbip Stait of Gtorgia arrlTed here thia

nwraiag Ikon Savannah.
In the trial orSHXA9, In thla city, for tha murder of

kis wUb by poleoa, the argument wae cooeluded thia af-

tffmoOB, and tbe eSMa given to tbe Jury at 4 u'clack.

Tte Court met again at 8 o'clock, when a verdict of " not

gailty
" was readered. _

Soathera Items Flremea's Rtaia Far LllMrla.

Baltimobb, Sunday, Nov. SI.

3%e nail is through from N^w Orleaus.

aaalaaa dsatha fW>m Yellow Fever and eleven trod

Ckiiara, occttrred at New-Orieana during tbe week end-

ing U)ll laic.

At rtaiWsn there were ten deaiha from Tallow

Foaer darbig tbe past week.

Judge Rerna, Chief Justice af the North Carolina

>u|aeiBe Court, has resigned ; he haa bf n on the bench

ineo IBM.
Ssvaral gceaien't riota occurred here this afternoon,

Itssfing tte City In a auie of uproar and excuemeot.

HaavT FaaLX, one of the rtotera, waa Rbnt is tbe arm,

f^A seloral others received injunea. Tne nompaniea en-

Catfadia the riot have juat been releajted from ibe upera-

tica af tks distrist law by the new Mayor.

Bark >d S/nsorf sailed for Liberia, yesterday, with

Bias emigrants. She will sti}p at Norfolk fi>r 170 more.

Biaiiop8<M>TT, Rev. W. HoKKB. Rev. ,Mr Scott, and

9STeral ladiea go out aa cabin pa5iRitpgsra.

Brig Skirley will leave on Tuursday next, with ab-

tlier fans of emigrants.

Arraat for Robbing the Maila-Waahtnatoa
Itema.

Wasmimoton, Sunday. Nov, 21.

Letters contaii.iDg money havi,,g ffpquently

flaisearried, of late, between Richmond and Biliimore,

Mr. HcGuiBl, Special Agent of ihe P^at rtlti-.e De-

partmsttt, on Friday mailed a decoy letter in Virginia,

addressed to a Banklng-hoaae in Baltimore. It con-

tained worthless bank bills and a marked quarter dol-

lar. The Agent, on Sattirday, traced poaaeaaion of the

oaiatoHani* C.-WioHTA!<, a clerk In the Wash
Sngton Poet Offlce. He aaya he received it in change.

ge * MtlMtno aaatained an irreproachable character.

Be waa held to baU.

Tlie meebanlca snd laborer* upon the Capitol exten-

aion Ueld a meeting last evening, upon tbe oceaaion of

gte IBalgnnrinn of their Superintendent,.'Mr. Stbosg-

Ikayeomplimentcd him highly, ana agreed to present

lilm a service of plate.

H6n. Edwabd Staslt, of North Carolina, arrived

4o-day. ^

Wtmm HaUIkx IjOss of the Schsoaer Gladiator.

Halifax, N. S., Saiurday, Nov. 20.

Tbe American schooner Gladiator, Capt. Moret,
ftom Prince Edward Island, for Boatsn, with mackerel,

Parley and oats, struck on Jedore ledges, twenty miles

aat of Halifax, yesterday moraing, sod went down In

ten minutes. Tbe crew took to the boats, and were

picked np three hours afterwards, and brought here.

The brig HaHfax and achooner Waakingtm sailed for

Sostott tills morning, with a large number of ptaaengers.

"Wind northeast.

The steainer Sir John Barvcy has not arrived from

iBoatsB. e

Tha weather contlnoes One for the season.

laathera Stsaaiships.
Chablbston, Saturday, Nov. SO.

The U. S. Mail steamsliip Jamet Adger, Capt.

.JpW DicKiiisoa, flrom New-York, arrived at her whar
da tUaeitj^last (Friday) night.

PHiLADiLrniA, Sstarday, Nov. SO.

I

The sleamship City of Olatgow sailed for Lit-

rpool at 9 o'clock this nwmlng, with 38 passengers and

,MiiB specie.

Nxw-OaLtAifs, Saturday, Nov. SO.

The atearaships Philadelphia Sot Aspiowall, and

iHniel Webtter, for San Jnsn, cleardd fh>m ihle port to-

.day. The William Perm leaves here for New-York to-

aaemiw.

' Murder at ffraave, Mass.
SPBHtoFiILD, Sunday, Nov. Si.

A. man nametl Wkees, of New .iSalem, was

tiHed at Orange, Is. Franklin County, on Thnrsday night,

%y aun aained Wbitust, in ths course of a dlspnte In

ilfUimM ptapiaed wraatiing match between the two

; yartlea. Darlagaeonrersation, Whitnxt drewa dirk

.^BjIhgMdplBaged itintothebod; orWaxKS, and after-

-warda tafieted aaotbar blow upon his hand and Buse, ths

knilk passing oopipletely through the band. Wixxs
liTsd hot a fsw minnlsa. WatTniT waa arrsstsd and

is BOW in Jaa at Greeatlsld.

Slea^MfTSeatrared by Fire-aiUltarr Faaaral.
PauASCLPHiA, Sondsy, Nor. SI..

The dyeing aixl lirTiDg rtx>ms, two bailiiiogs,

^aril M> iket laag, altifhsi to tbe new bleaehlag sstib-

'teMwat at Oloeeeatar, New-Jersey, were entirely do-

^Mfod t7 tn laat evraing. Lon, SO.SOO, inaared

pttari^anylaProTideaee and this dty ThlBpaitaft|e

..aoaefetdlli^Heatwaa destroyed by lira a ysitr sines,

"aad iIm m ^ilM^W *^i' J<^ ****" *'^' "' ''^ '"^

ij^MSIlis ni noiflaated in the drying r<MBW,liB-

[m BMiTy eter tb UOa.
< Jaow Piub, lieai sssjir ef tha Paeae>hri4la K^
>::iMtiatfileo,iMekeiiMlt4Brwiihjnma>r,

Mill Destroyed by Fire.
Albakt, Sunday, Nov. Si.

On Thnraday night, a fire broke out in Stahl's
Kill, silnated on the Eighteen Mile Creek, Niagara
County, jnst below tbe stu of the " Old Farmers' MIU,"
which completely destroyed that valuable property and
Its adjoining bnildings. The fire is supposed to have

originated in the amnt-machine. Loss in neighborhood
of $15,000, which Is partly covered by Insuraace.

Nearly all tbe portable contents of the mill were re-

moved, ao tbe lose in that respect will be trifling.

From Charlestoa Illness af Seaatsr BsU Death
of a Shia .faster, fcc.

CHABLxsTOif, Saturday, Nov. SO,

Senator Bbll, of Tennessee, arrived at Chat-

tnaga on the 16th insl., on his way to New-Orleans.

His visit is caused by continned ill heslth

SxLnoN Gibson, Master of the brig J. Marihall, died

at Savannah, on Friday, alter a brief illness. He leaves

a wllb and family in Bath, Me.

FrsBi LoBlsTllie OansreaiioBai Election.

LoulsviLLB, Saturday, Nuv. tO.

An election to Congress took place here tii-dav.

Tlie majority for PaxsToifi Whig, in this city, is 1.370.

His supposed majority in the District la between 1,000

and 1,500.

HowABS, who killed HaigiT Dsibshaws a year ago,

was to day convicted of murder In the flritt degree.

Sreat Caacert In Bsstaa-Madame SoBtaa
Boston, Sandsy. Nov. 31.

The Concettof the Handel and Haydn Society^
la the new Msalc Hall, this evening, was a grand alTalr.

being participated in by Madame Soktas, the aniau sf

her company, aad between 300 and 400 vocal and instm-

mentsl perfbrmers. An Immense audience was present.
i

Tha Case ofWakely, the Marderer-Hls Seiiieaco
ComiBnted by (he esToraor.
SraisoriiLD, Mass., Saturday, Nov S9.

The Governor and Council have commuted the

centenceof RicHABn Waxblt to Imprisonment fbr life.

It will be recollected that he was recently eentene4d to

desth for the murder of his father. He is bow in ths

county jsil In this city.

Politics IB nassachasetu.
BoSToa, Samrday, Nov. SO.

The Whig Convention ha'" r'nominated, by th"

easting vote of its President, the twelve candidatea far

rapreaentativea in iha Legislature from the City of Bie-

too, who were defeated at the last election.

It Is probable that an oppoeition ticket will be pat up.

Ifew-HampslilTe aad the Tfebster Obseqaies at

Bsataa.

Coucoan, N. H , Saturday, Nov. SO.

A resolution has passeri the Lpgialature of thin

Stale inviting (yen. Pibbck to accompany ita membera

to Bosion on the oceaaion of tbe oba(]uiea of tha late

Hon. Dasikl WEBsTBa.nn the 30th inat.

Democratic Froceaaloa at Dtlca.

IJtii:a, S.iturday, .Nuv 20.

The Democrats of this city, to th nuntwr oi

three or (O'jr h^n^red. fornied in turcii-ligh' procession

to-nigbt, and after parading the principal MtrR*;ta wirh a

band of music, they proceei^ed to ton residence of ih^

Governor elect, whodelivered an sddresa lo tbem.

Railroad ColllelaB.

CiHciHBATi, Satarday, Nov. SO.

The Express and mail trains on the.ii:il''ad,

came in collision last night near Morrow, this aide of

Springfield. Both engines snd two hsiifat* rar were

badly i>mashed. One passenger was very seriously in-

jured and many were badly bmiaed.

The Ne^r-Hampshire Lealslatars
Coitconn, N. H., Saturday. Vov. m.

The New-Hampshire Legislature have adjourn^
ed over till Tneaday next. Frevivua ta adjimmmaat a

joint rraolntion waa paaaed nnanlmuualy, to attend tbe

Wbbster obsequies, and inviting Gen. PiEsca to ac-

company them.

SteaBiboat Accident Loss of Life.

RoHDOLT, Sunday, Nov. SI.

The steamer Franris Shid'i^, on her psiisnge

up on Saturday night, ran into the tow of the steamboat

BalUe, which was coming down. Two hosts were

damaged, and one man, a hand on one of the .boats, ia

missing, snd auppoaed to be drowned. The accident

happened a f>w miles North of this place.

IFire la Bssiob.
Boston, Saturday, Nov. SO.

A fire brokp out about 6 o'clock this evening, in

Bromfleld-street, rear of the New Music Hall, which for

a time csuaed maaiderable appreheniiion for the safety

of that building. It was, howerer, soon put out, and

tbe opening Concert in the new Hail duly took place.

Escape of a Baak Bobber.
NoBFOLX, Va., SaturJay, Nov. SO.

JtjHN W. Rand, the bank robber, escaped from
tbe Portemoulh jail Isst night. Offlcere sre In purauit,

but he baa not yet been taken.

The Asia's News Sob b.

New-Oslbass, Saturday, Nov. SO.

The Ajia'rnews appears in the Picayune. Hold-

ers of Cotton offer their stocks fieely, bat buyers are

stay, anticipating a furtner decline. Tbe decline aince

tbe receipt of the Atlantic's advicea Is fully i.

AbatemeBt ofthe Cholera at Nsssaa.
Nbw Oblbahs, Thursday, Nov. 18.

Advices from Turk's Island to October 27th, havs

been received The cholera at Naasan wiuthen abating,

and business slightly improving.

From Washington.
Washikotos, Saturday, Nov. 20.

Mt. G. p. R Jambs arrived here yesterday, and

proceeded to Norfolk to day. Lola Mostbz is staying

at Brown's HoteL ___^^
Late and Importaat from Mexico.

Nbw-Obleass, Saturday, Nov. SO.

We are in possession o* later dates from Uexi-

co, by whtctiwe leam that Ubaoa has pronounced in

fsvor of the plan of Jalisco, which opposes Abista,
and fhvors the return of Santa Anna to power.

Official Reiarns of Ohio.
Columbus, Friday, Nov. 19.

According to the complete official returns of the

Presidentisl election, Pizaca'a msjority in this State ia

16,634.

The LeramoB llaTe Case Letter from Messrs.
Brewer Sc f^e.

No. 45 S&uth-stheet, Nov. 19, 1852.

Gkntlemrn We hand you herewith one hun-
dred dollars towardi making Mr. Jonathan Lbmmoiv
good for the loss nf bi^ servants, nnder a legal declsisn
of one of otir State Conns a dccialon which, in our
bumble opinion, could not have been otherwise. We
know ofseveral cases ef aervaiita having been brought
here by tbelr owners from the South, enticed away and
not recovered. Nor do we: underatand tha Fugitive
Slave law, or tbe basia of It, to bear on auch cases ;

bnt on the protection of owners- whose servants run
away, or sre kidnapped from places where they are le-

gally held to service. In this caie, we take tha broad

ground that a master from another State cannot, of his

own choice, bring his servanu into s free State and
hold tbem, any more than the citizen of the free State
could hold slaves in it himself that the laws of our
State cannot protect a citizen of Viriaia any further
than thecittxens of our own State under similar cireum-
stances.
On the arrival of the Citf of Rickmont here, while

theae persons were yet on board, her purser (as he said
he was) called at my office to engage passage for Mr.
LlMMOit, his family, and these servants, in one of oar
Tesaels, ftir Galveston. The writer told him, at once, he
Ihared Mr. Libhon would lose the servants, and gave
ths reasose abcve stated ; adviaing that they should be
taken out of the city to a place of security without any
delay. That although our vessel was not Intended to
ail for several days, we would dlspstch herimmedlstely

iter a fUr compensstloo, to aecoaamodste ttie case. He
appsared muck snrprlssd at our opinion, and stated that
Mr. LcaMoa bad Iblt a perfect aacorlty that our law*
would protect biia. The case has rasnlted aa wo pre-
dicted. And while we fully sympatblie with Mr. Lib-
boh, (aad will freely fhrthet eantriiou oiir fair shars of

oxpOBse to proenie a reversal of Jadge Pataa's deeialoB.
If rtliaUa eosaaet advim thai It can be done,) we saimol
hat oadeBB tiia great risk Iw Tdomarily lookapaa
Uaiaellbof loaiog bis property.
Nor an wo oTtheao who beUta that oar lawa ahonld

baataagodto giva prataetisa (ifthiar do bM doHat-
wady.arwo think thpydoamjfsK iyajapi
theiraamma throagh this CKjia tiaa^antag
freaaMaicTaStata lewi ir.haeeaae,eatwM

arisw, wa thlak lgM aaeegh af
'

smiiiithiy BMaU lamaa
afa

ta aay wap, la keep 19 a ooBliaMlIhnMK of thia -

th to the irritation aad dUfUtt aronr iMMida TtM
MBth. We Iberaihra prefer tha pgeraMiTa to tbe e^a.

Very tnly, your
-J" --

Editora Joumat of Coataursa

obodlsat aorraua.
J. a. BROWBRS CO.

ACaid.
Finding that sorae persona batra supposed that

my card, published in Ihs Jturnml of Commerce of the
17th taaiaat, intended to impiieata Mr. C. Asbbiad ia
the iraad aaaiBittad oa me, nsattlag in the loaa of my

firoperty,
I take thia opporuaity pablioly to diseialni any

Dtaatloti ta Impolo fraod to Mr. Ashbbao ; and I will
fnnber say. that Mr. AaHMBas haa kisdly toadared hia

ssrvloos, ao (kr as lime will permit, to assist me la re-

pairing ths loos, and roeovsring the ncsseislon of my
property JONATHAN LBMMON.

Dated, Nzw-Yon, Not. 19, 185S.

(JgiAT Fisi IN ToDDSTiLLi, N. Y. On Tuea-
day night laat, between IS and 1 o'clock, the Paper Mill
of llesara. Toss & Soks, situated in the viilaga or
Toddsville. wsa togeiht^r with its contents, entirely oon-
snmed. Tbe fire broke out In tbe upper part of Ihs

bnUding. It Is supposed that the fire must have origtoa-
led from ppontaneooa combnatlon among the rags. The
losaflf lbs >xeasrs Todd, over end above insartnce. Is

esitmsted at about til.OOO. They were Insured for
V 000. as fUlowe : %i 000 Hudson River. Watervliet ;

3,060 Mohawk Valley Farmer's ; tS.OOO JEtna. Utica :

$S,aflO Cnlsn, Ft. Plain. There were about 70 tons of

rsgs In Ihs hnlldbig, worth 5 cents ip lb., of which only
abont 7 tons were aarad. There waa also a large qnin-
tity of books, paper, alhm, twine, tM., destroyed. By
Ibis estsstropba aoBO twsniy tiperatives are thrown imt
t>f employ. Cooperatoicn Drmocrat, SOfA.

One of the Coehituate water pipes on the Bos-
ton Common, burst on Thursday moralng, flooding the

Common, especially in the vicinity
of the parade ground,

to a considerable extent, belbro the oamags coald be re-

paired.

The catalogue of the Oeneaee Wesleyan Semi-
nary at Lima ahows that the aggrsgate number of pnpHs
dnring the past year lias been 088, of whom 483 wprs
females.

The Fountain City Herald it the title of a new
and sprightly Weekly, devoted to Whig intersou, jast
started at Fond-du-tiac, Wise, by Royal Book.

Patrick Rohan, of Belchertown, Haas., this Fall,

dug, picked up and emptied Into a cart in one day, one
hniHlrsd and oas boshsis of potatoes.

Frank Willar, a little son of F. Willar, of Eaat
Windsor, Ct., wss killed on Wednesday, by being bnriad
in a fbUing sand-bank

An eSbrt will bh made at tha coming aesston of
the Legiaiatnre to have Naliant set off Orom LyniL

WANTED^
buaiutfi. itrDeraUy terti ed Yaak** Notiom. Aaoid >

utMishril firm i inwftniof a jovMg manwiLh firit-rmteK

Kripncf.
to >rt sipnrehwer None need snp y hat thoa*

Tin^ firat-rate cpabiliie< m* rexudi kn >w edff* of the
rnona. ftddcK) tn a )irg Bn^naiaaiicii am<mff hi^rera of thia

dercriptiun vf {rooda. All comm<>nicatiOBa strictlycoBfideB-
tial. Acdrens box 3,14S, FotA-OBem. with raal nun* ad
add reM _^^__^^_^

%/|USlC COPYISTS. Wanted iramediatelr. tventy
! Music (opyiats of xpeneuce, who can ct>py orchea-
tra unt) choma partafroni tne aoore with perfect acrnraor
acd di-patrb None other* need apply. Addreaa. by note,
VkILLIAMHK^RYFUY'S Afent. Hall k '"

aU^re, No. 139 Broadwav.
Soa't muie

FAI.VAn.1 AND INmcmKe WOBKB. dealiaMa
ia e^amaettoa with Ikaaksfay's Lsetarss. Far sals by

.^rvAj'SS-JS**'' * OO r>Jo Bnmdwav.smnv WnRKS. l Utn vnls , ransas biadiags.

s

WANTED Teamen of food addresa to aall aereral
articlen wanted in erery familr. A|renu can make

t^peritay Alec. mu with $M0 totake an intareat in a

ne).oC ID Philadelphia; i!aa one in Boaton. May mtk*
Sl.^0 trr aiutLin Ten in#n. fair wa^**. Call or addreu
No 317 Po rry, from 9 nntil J o'clock. ^^_^_^_^

WANTEDa^Aflrat-rate
whiU Cook.naDabIa ofdniny

the wavhiac and iriVkiinf. AIrj a tfirl who under-
tnit4l waicera' work. Apply at No 33 Barclay at on Aat- i

n day and Hott<*ay momiiic>i betweeo the hoar* of 9 and 11 i

o'clock.
I

A~~BOT
W^AI<ITEI> To work at Coacb Paiaiiiucand

J"

i:f< of erranda, a'K.nt is yeara of a;*- Apply, witn re-

ct mn-ent atinns, at No. 27 WeoKcr it

MAJOB THOHP80V.

BUG CLERK WANTKU. One who can hrini?

ftnod reference aa to intp^itr aad raoabiliLy, may hear '.

orabitnaltoD hy addreaaiBg J. W. 8. Box No- 197. Mew
Haren Poet-Office.

j

' of enerfT, a workiux maa. who wuuts tojcat

iBirthe prai6ctiMiriiw. i

^iMiMAkflttMMlMB taM
MPMtaBtty ! flflhoi iSa M6I

A-| *W\H TO 1.50O PARTNER WAWrRD\ man
]y X.tfV of eneryT, a workma maa. who watit tojcat

Ttch. and has 1,000 dollar* cr more, aad ia ready, nuh in
{

band, o go to work at once: noue ntber need apply ia a
j

hTi!)iLe wel eatab ttued in thia cilr, and ran b wxteuded
j

Ibroncboai the Union Addreu R A. C- rtwi^tOnec

BOARDING. !

BOARDING
Two Terr handaooe tamiiihd Rt>oms, ;

witb or withont breakfast and tea. where thfi eomforta ,

of a home can be enjoyed Apply at No. 123 Chamber-it.,
{

a few doon from Uie Oirard Hoaae. <

B0ABD1Z90
Two or three atnsla Oentlenen can be !

Bcetinmodated with cood Board and pUaaant room at
\

ho 7T Rnxi Broadway, trnmer of Market st. ,

MISCELLANEOUS-
REMOVAL.

j

W7M 4LE It SON. MiUIUF&CTVKEAl OF
T> SILVER WARK. i

Have rBOTed from their old place of bnaineaa,
|

No 116 FVLTON-T., to

No 487 BROADWATs
corner of Broome-at., second atory. where ther contiaoe the

MANVFAOTUBINO of silver ware, in all its
]

bracchea, who'eaale and reUil : and where ibey h'pe to r*-
;

ceiTe a continuance of the liberal patronaff* hitherto ex-

tended to them. __^_^_

WH. McDONAXD'S OENK&AL NEWSFAPKB ,

APVERTISINO HOUSE. No. lOa NASiAU-ST., !

(corner of Ann.)
AdTertleemenU iBseitea at the r^ry lowest nUt tm nay

paper In the United States or Canndas.

The rerr best papers are received by nail^ally and kept i

for reference, and copies of each fnni^ed to adrertiaers.

The foUest anthoriCy and recomwendatlim, orer the writ-

m MifOMXvn* of the pnblishera of th ieadinf daily and

weekly papcTS, will b ^own to those who reqnire it.

Iferchanle whe may haTc hsretofare fiven their adTer-

tji g to irresponsible T>enu)na, and hare been disappointed
^

tn Its resnlU, are informed, that in dealimr with mi no pay-

nentls required till Che adrvrttserlisatltfied that hia orden ;

UiT been properly attended to.

My hooka, the oolmnns of the papers, lUL.wiU ahowthati

am doint nearly all the New-Tork adTertisinc that is being

done in the leadinc papera (tarn Canada to California

W. H. MuDONALD.

WATCHES AND JEWELRT. The Snbeerlber

ia now aellinc Watchea at letail at the foUowing re-

markably low prices, being mvch leaa than any other honae:

Fine Gold Lepine Watchea, 4 holea jewelled.. ..$S5 M
Fine Gold Detached LeTers, full jewelled SO M
Sold Enameled Watches, for Ladies S3 M
Sold Hnating Watchea, for Ladiea S5 Ot

Sold Hnnting Patent Leren, for 0BtlmeK 5t M
Silver Patent Levers tl> MloM M
SilTST Detached LeTers IS Otto 29 09

Oold Hnnting Watchea. 1Ueh ram eight days: Oold
Hnnting Watches, which inn fliteen days: Oold Watches
m ma^ casea, which change into three diffierent Watchee',
Qold watchea which wind np and set withont any key.
Also Corner'! Duplex WaMihes. in hnnting-caees, splem-

dld pocket Coronometen, and all other stylet of Watches,
at eqn&lly low prices. Also, all kinds of Jewelry aadSilrar
Ware, at mnch leaa Chan the nsnal prieea.
GEO. C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Javelry,

wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall-st., (np stairs,) mm
<lToadwfty formerly at No. 51 Wall-st.

BROOKLYN AND WILLIAMSBURG PAPEB0
The Brooklyn Satif Advcrtiter,

The Brooklyn Daily KagU,
Tbe Brooklyn DotTy Star and
The Williamabnrg Daitg TimeM,

all papera that are well known to the Adrertiaingcommn-
nity For advertiaing in either, or all of them, oall at the

AdTcrtising Honee of W. H. McDONALD, No. lOt Nastan-

st., New-York, who will attend to all ordcrsfor the abore,
or any other papers in the Union or Canadas, at the lowest

rates charfred by the offices.

M. PETTINGILL U CO.. NEWSPAPER AD
VERTISINO AOENT9, No. vn Naiaan-st.. are Che

regularly appointed Agents for the best and most widely
eircnlated Jnnmals in the Union, and are daily receiving

adrertiting and aubscriptioni for them. Begnlar and oom-

plete files may be aeen and examined. Adrartisers are in-

rited to call and examine papers, terms, and our system of

doing bnaintss.

PLANS FOR A HOSPITAL.-The goremors of the
New-Tork Hotipiial. propoee to erect a new Hospital

building, and invito plans for the same to be delivered at

theHcapitaJ in Broadway, on or before the IdCh of next
month, (Decem^erj where information as to the size, site

and general style ofthe contemplated boHding, can beob-
Tainfd.

1 h snm of $3ro will be paid for the plan mr>sC approved
by the B aid ; $le for tbe second, and %X for the third
moat approved plana. The governors to retain and use amy
prt cf ei'ber New-TRK, Nov. 7, U52.

BRITANNIA LAlVlPa. A splendid aseortment of
Britannia Meta.1 Lamps, for burning oiL eaaphene or

spiijtgas. Althonjch they are not, ai an invents ofthe
latstns1amp declarer *

five per cent cheaper than dty-
lifht for thofie vbo have weak eyes/* yet they are cheap, and
perfectly safe to utie. For sale, wholesale and retail, at tbe
old e&tablikhcid Britannia Warestore. No 6 Barlins-slip, by

LUCIUS HAnr

f^ilXS fOBTIOAL WORKS. S toU. ALBun, Id.
fiJSSrHif'''*- By Sir WiXTM Scott. ItoL
MBNOIBS or THE LIFE OF 81B WILLIAM TXM-

PLE. tvola.

^Tsn Works of congrxve. YANBBuaH. fab-
QUHAfi.
APpfeON'8 VORKS. 3 vols . varioas stylet._n1 E8 PAPEBS IN THE SPECTATOR AND

TATTLER.
HOOARTIFS WORKS. 9 vols., 4to.. plates
HOGARTH MORALIZED. By Dr. 'TrusLU.
PyPIC'S WORKS By Roaoos S vols., tvo.
POpf'S POtnCAL WORKS. S toU. ALDIRE.
SMOLLKirS WORKS. 1 lan^ voL
PIFLDINO'S WORKS. 1 Uige vol.
GOLDSHnV8 WOfcKS. 4 toU . 8ro
KGRSTKB^S LIFE OF Qr>LPBWirH. Illnstrated.
RAZUrrS LECTURES ON THE COMIC WRITERS.
CHARLFS LAMB'S WBITI'VGS.
JEFFBrr*8 MISCELLANEOUS SS^AYa
B"8ATS FROM THE LONDON TIMES.
MACAULAT'S CRITICAL ESSAYS. 5 vola.
CHAMBEBfe' CTCLOPKi>IA OF ENGLISH LITSR-

ATURK.
WOKKS BT W. H THACKnaT.

Pdfiliahrd bv D. APPLETON A CO.
1. A SHABBY-GENTEEL STORY. 1 vol., cloth. SOc.
t. MEN:8 wives 1 Td.. eloth, JOc.
5. THE BOOK OF SNORa 1 vol., cloth, 5c
4. THE PARIS SKETCH BOOK. % voU., cloth. $1.
d. TBS TKLLOWPLUSH PAPERS 1 vol . cloth, Mc.

TMACKUAT'S WOaSS -HBABLY RS&OT.
6. LUCK OF RABNET LYNDON 2 vols.
7. CONFUSIONS OF FITZ BOODLE AND MAJOB

OALAOAR.
1. KiCKLBBURYS ABROAD Legend of the Rbine^

Rebvcna and Rowena.
1. MISCELLANEOUS WRITINCM

BISHOP OOANE CASE.
OECOBD OF THE PROCEEDINGS of the Court of
aV Biahops, asFtn^led for the trial of Ri^ht Rev. George
Washington Doame, D.D L.L D.. Bishop of New-Jersey,
vpMi m presemtmemt nmde hy Bishopi Meade, Mcllvaime
and Borgesa. Also ctrntmlning the opinions of the Biahops

e{n&prising the Conrt. Price 37| cents. Just pnbliahad by
STANFORD A SWORDS, No. 137 Broadway.

QRACC AGUILAR4
|\IEW AND LAST WORK D APPLETON A CO.,
J.^ Nn 199 Brusdwsy publish ihis dav.
HOME SCENES AND HEART TRIALS Talet, br

OmACB Aouu.'B author of "Womtn'a Friendstiip."
"Mothcr'k RecompMe," Ac., Ac 1 vol., IZmi. F^per
eover.4s.; cloth. 79 cents.
"Ihe works of Grace Agoilar, in ooUeeted form, are

now before the pnblie tfav present volume being the con-
clovioncf aserias, in whjcli tha delineation of the character
ofUf^mam has ben the c^ief design. The wihee of tha
author of '* The Women of Israel" will be fulfilled, should
the nnoeasing labns of a life too early closed, awaken i^a-
timenta of pnre aSection, and illostrate, by example, the
delights of Home. Saxau Aqdilab."

D. A. A CO PUBLISH,
By the same author, nnif-mn in style,
THR DAYS OF BRUCE. 2 vela. Itmo. Paper, s. ;

THE WOMEN OF ISRAEL. 2 vols. 13mo. Paper. 9s.;
cloth, lis.

MOTHER'S RECOMPENSE. 1 vol. Itmo. Paper, 4s ;

cloth 9a.

THE YALE OF CEDARS 1 vol. ISbo. Paper, 4s. ;

eloth. 6b.

WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP. 1 voL Itme. Paper, 4i. ;

eJoCh.Cs.
** Her atones are not only artistically beautiful, bnt more

than beautiful for their pure moral inculcations."
[Howu JottntmL

NEW GLEE BOOK.

THE METROPOLITAN GLEE BOOK, or ALPINE i
GLEE SINGER. VoL 3, by Wm. B BR&DBuar iuat [

puhliahad con- sins the moat cboire and beautiful coUec-
tion bf Glees. Glee Choroaea and Harmoniaod Sonra. yet
publiahed. Think of it re lovers of muaici There are in
thu volume 199 Oleea, Choruses, Quartettes and Harmon-
ised Pongi, all for il one cent only fur a beautiful Glee ot
Churns Beautiful specimens from the following popular
German tlee writers will be found :

Meadelaabon, F. Scltiibert, KalMwoda.
F Kurkrn, C Krebs. C^rl ZoUner.
Fninz Otto. Strinhault, Glura,
C. M Von Weber, F. SiU her, CUerubini,
C. Krrntzer, Franz Abt, H. Proci.
The folio* iiv are new Glee Chorujiea from the author :

A akon' for th* Maine Law Piaise of aooir
A loos pall and a strong pull Tea-party anng
Good MomiDK Them'>rDiDg walk
My faiber'a growing old Tbe aweet voice of home
Oace more a song The young gleaner
Panmir tonr
Teschera who wiRli to eTamine this book ran have a copy

rent br mail and prepaid, by aendinr ii li cents in post-of
fioestampa. NEWMAN k IVISON Pubiiahera.

No. 199 Brcadway New York.

WHITEHALL;
OR.

THE TIBfF.8 t)F CROMWELL. By the iiuthorof
"Whitefnars "

ThJK a'-lciuiiil hiatoriral romance presents the grandest
and inort atirriax pictare of that aijr so rirh in extraordina-
ry adveninrc. the ac ot the dowulalt uf lh En^ltKh mo-
aarvby, and ihi) riMi of Ornmwrll, ver yet presented to the
publi''. The author of " W' ilefriara

*' achieve i a lofty re-

putattnfi in the production of that work, but " Whitehall "

i maikrd with ev^n greater ability, and, tnktn all in all is

bevrnd doubt the frrat tnmance ofthe a^^. It i^^vi^nmua,
foil of advf-atnr* and rbararter, aad ao iQtns in iniereat.
as t(r*-ac*'ain the altentinn of the reader frem tho fimt pa^e
(othrlsbt. P.<*8niifulij iilus'raiad. One Urre oct tvo vo-
lume. Piine 60 cenln. Juat uublihad and ^' ' >*>1* b>y

BUNCE A BROTHF-R, nrNautust . W. Y.

BOOKSTORE.
fVTO 139 ATLANTIC Sr. BROOKLYN,
1 B'Mika for the family circle.

Bookafur rerrnik'toB and auiiutemeut.
BM)ksf..i Riibbmth Krb'ola.
Beoks fr priaie devotina.

Pra>ef-Bu"ks. HTmn-Books and Bibles, in great variety,
nud is the vurinnjE atjlfrt ot binding. A. Ctarke's, Scott's,
Htn^'''* ih' llhiptrat^ an^l Pirtbiial Commentaries.
Juvenile and SchfMl-B<>^k.i. BlaakboakK American and

European StaiioDrry. Sold by J McMURRAY A CO.~
CONSTiTUTlO N 5 OF~ALL TH E~STATES .

AS BARAKS A CO . No. SI Johu-at . New York, pub-
li>b a rnrnplntr- edition nf the UNITED STATES

CttNSTnUlIO" 8, (inclndmir atl the nw Coostitutioas.
to thta date.) t'> wh'ch ia adtle-1 the Declaration of In<fe>-

pent ence. emt>elliahed with an Engravinx of the Sign-
ers of Indei cndence. Portrait of WaaUiogion, aLd Picture
of Moun Vttnon. with the Coat of Arms of each State.
All in tme haudacme 9\'o. volnme. Pri :. $2.

A. S. BARNES A CO.,
Pubiiahera and Wholesale Booksellerv, No. 51 John-st.

THE CLOUD WITH THE SILVER LINING,

BT THE AUTHOR of
" A Trap to Catch a Sunbeam,"

Ac. S5renu
THE ANGEL OYER THE RIGHT SHOULDER, by

the author of " Sunny-aide
"

29 cents.

LITTLE SILVER STRING, br Bourne. 7i cents.
ROMUIUS by Abhoit GQ cents.
FAR OFF, by the au borof "

Peep of Dnv " 75 cents.
ANflON D. F. RANDOLPH,
No S83 Broadway, comer of Amity-st.

EDICAX ADVISER AND MARRIASK
AUIDB A p'actical treatise never before published.

Twenty-five ceets a codt. free of poatage. Sold by STRING-
ER A lOWNSKND. No. J2l, J C. HARRIOT, No. 429^
Broadway : and by the au'hor. H. LAJtMOirr, phjaiciaa and
aurgeon. No. 42 Reade-st.. comer of Broa iway. N. Y.,
where he i rests all these cnnplaints, frsm 13 M. till 6 P. M.

JAIIBSOSTBOK.^
lyO. 3 XIBB&TK-STABKT,^ ^ Knt door to tbe Paat-OlBce.
Offen for Mle,ibrnA oalT, m foU iwortonft of
ngBOIDKBIBS. LACKS,

BONNKT BIBBON8.
WHITS OOODB,

DBE8S TBOnaNOS,
OLOYBS, MITTS, Re.

M per emt. below the nsmml credit prices. Merchnnta win
do weR to enH bcfine pnrohmafng elsewhere

ONE SHILLING A YARD.

A GOOD DRESS FOR A DOLLAR. HITCHCOCK A
LKADHBaTEB, No. 347 BroAdhnr, ooraer Leonard-

st., opened this mornimg one of Jie moat splendid assort-
mduts ever offered in Uus City, of

MUSLIN DE LAlfiES AT is. A YABD.
A Tai7 l^nnt ar icie for any lady, m a

MOBNINO or HOUSE DRESS.
This lot of Good* was purchased at uiction, at about hilf

their real value, and are thus offered to oar customers at the
same low rate- We have aJtoa splendid stock of

STLKS, SHAWLS. DE LA1NE3. MERIVOS.
and every other kind nf Oooda suited to the seastm, which
we will eell far below fint ^oat.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH'Ni^.
Aa Under-shirts. Dr iwers. Scarfs, Cravata, Gloves, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Ac , very cheap.

'

IRISH LINENS.

M9CALDIN
A THOMPSON, No. ICS Atlantie-t. ,

Brooklyn, have jnst received a large lot of the abore
goods, vbieh they IT* enabled to eell at importer's prices,
thnsramliginffCotheeoaniniera tarimg of at Jea*t M per
ccfit. 7-4piireLimnTnbleclotha only ^Oc. worth7^.;5-A
N^ims. SI 7S a dozam. worth fS ^ : genuine Scotch Dia-
per, f1 pleoft, worth f 1 M An ertensire assortment of fine
damaak Table Linens equally heap Our assortment ofdo<-
meatic goods stands nnrivalW. In Flannels and Blankets
we de^ eompetiti&n aad in Dress Goods and Siawls we are
unrarpassed Can ad see whether our professions corres-
pond with theee stnbben^ things Facts

H'CALDIN A THOMPSON.
No lfi5 Atlaatio-st., Brooklyn.

P. S. Observthe nniae and adoresa.

AUCTION^JALES^___
.a. E: CoLTOjr, Anctlonwr.

f A&GE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF ROSE
AJ WOOD and MAHOGANY FCTRniTaHE. FRENCH
P1.A fK GLASSES, CARPETS, PJ ANOS, Ac. F.
Coi.Tfilt Will sil on TUESDAY. Nov.mber 33, at 104
e'clock, at th Auction Rooms, No 59 Be*kmnn-at.
and No. S9 Ann-st,. the largest and most exten-
f-ive rtock of Huu^thoUl Furniture that has been of-
fered tbia season. I' will cimprie, in part. 40 sohu of va-
jious patteriis, covered in Brocatelte and hair cloth, full
French bedsteads, in rrse wnod and mahogany, marble-top
drealng bureaus, marble-top centre tablet, all patterns,
rpring seat chairs, hat stands, bedroom fami' ure n suits,
'adies' work tables, card do., extensive dining do, Isrge
French pltie glutei. Bmseels and ingrain carpets, oil
cloths Alto oie rose wood piano furte, "> octave, not liCtl*
ufed ; also, T dozen black walnut and curl maple ol^airs, all

Sattfrns
; al#o. balance of goods from Broadway ca'alognes.

:eady early Tuesday moming. and n3 postponement on any
arcount.

_ R. W. Wkstcott. Auctionee'f,
TT0U8EUULI> FUBNITURE-THI3 (Vondar)XX MORNING. 10 o'clo-k. at No 14S Greenwich-av.
The Furniture of a family, consisting of bmeaus,belsteads,
cvpets, 5 feather beds, maitresaes, cdiairs. rookeis,sofss,
lounges marble- top bnrenne and tab'es. wardrobes, dinimg
and card tables, with a large quantity of other famitun,
kitchen utcnaila, stoves. Ac.

J. Hkocman, AucnowcEK.
THTESDAY. NOV. 93, at 3 o'clock P. M.. at 123
X 6ands-st near Bridge, Brooklyn. The fomitare of
two parlor*, a good book case centre table, sofia. rjcker.
chairs, tapestry, Bnisselsand three-ply carpets, w&jte lace
Burtfcins. girDdoles, mantel clock, Ac.

D<Ht ruK SAI.E. A Orat rau Kncliah Boll .Cog, two
jaara old. without fault, and baliarad totaa^anoanpa-

rior aa a watrh dor. Nona naad applr bat tkoaa wlUlac to

Bay a fair prioa. Laa.* addraaa at toa Tima attca, atatiag
wbara an Intarriaw mar be had.

DUST.
AIR AMD WATBR.-MATRBWflOirSpat-

ast waatkar atrip, will maka yonr doora ud rraacK
II iaihni n tiiiktM tha notom. H*ka agraU aaTlaiiB faal,
kaaa loarhstua warn. olaaB. err aMaanftrtaUa. Oaljr
offea, Ko. 4M Broadwaj, aair tha-atiet.

S?j5fi5SS2%i?iRfiii.tlS^^
area*

BAH-

ESS^MatdUs Biamalk.ea|riMtlr MM

E^Fa^-siSft
C.1 USB or

DODWORTH MUSIC STORE-No. 493 BROAD-
WAY. American and Foreign ai usic. for the Voice.

Piano. Unitar. YiuUn, Cornet, Flute, Sachom. Ac. Bands
supplied with Instruments, Military Concert or Orchestral
Music Bo<ks, Paper, ho HARVEY B. DOOWORTH,
Leader of the Oomet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,
Proprietors.

COAL.

PmrSTON COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitts-

toh Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, 8aitble for

steaun, shipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats, ot

yards In th'a city, Williamsburg aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities sre such as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at Port Bwen.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Qoal fpr do-

mestic pnrposes.

Apply at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-tt. ;

or yards, West near Morton-st., comer of Fourtenth-st
and 9th- tv . , and foot of Gonvemeur-st, city ; foot of North
Tenth-at., Williamsburg, and foot of G^ld-st., Brooklyn.

(^OAL.
The subscriber has in yard, and is oonstaatl*

ydiacharging, all the various kinds of Anthracite and Bi-
tnminoiu Coalt, vis. : Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney. Ac. Ac, all of the very
best quality, delivered in handsome order from vessels or
yard, and for sale low. JAMES U WORTH,
reurth-et. cor. Thompeon, and 9th-av, oor. Amot-it.; down

town office. No. 33 Wall-et.

COAL. COAL, COAL. Buy your Coal before the ad-
vance of Winter prices. Peach Oichard, Broad Moun-

tain, Liverpool, Cannel, Cumberland, Ac, Ac, of the best

quality, screamed and delivered from the yard, No 9 Chris-
toi^er-st , neartfth-ar , X the present market prices, Or-
ders^by mail promptly attended to.M ALLISON. Jr., A CO.. No. 9 Christopher-st.

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES^

AT NO. 373 BROADWAY WHrrrEMOBE HAS
opened a Gallcrv f>^ r the production of these new

Wonders of the Damerreian Art. to which, since tne dis-

covery of Professor Wheatstone. he has devoted persevering
attention. Poitraits fhnn the living subject. Sculptured
Busts and Groups, Views of Baildinga, and Monuments in

Ctmeteriee accurately jprodvced, vrith all the solidity and
natural aflect of the onginalB. Specimens om view.

FANCY SOAP
/VP EVEBT KIND, consiiting of White TaiiMmtMl,
VABose, Almond, Palm, Emollient. Beugfa amd Beady,
Windsor. Ac, Ac. in Bdrs and Cakes, Wash Balls aadWlDUSOr, BC, BC. m sara man v^bam, vrsau bjuw mau
Shaving Creaiiu, Milltaiy and Shaving Cosaponad, making
In all over 79 varieties. Also, Pale Yellow and Brown
Soaps, amd patent refined Mould Candlea. fornU warm oU-
mates, mlwavs om hand and for lale by W. HULL'S SON,
Wpa. 19i, 119 aad lH CUff^t., north emd.

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS.

THE DERBY BUI I DING and LUMBER COMPANY
hwve oa hmmd amd are receiving tbe above artielna,

made in tlie most amiroTed style, and ar* from the best kila-
dried Lumber, whiw they will furnish on reasonable terms
to all who may favor them with their patronage Depot,
No. 4 Railroad Building, eomer of Carnal amd Ceiitre>atB.

alacaat atylaaof Fnra, oom)]
ritek, LjBX aad Swadid^

apart ot Martin, Mink,
> Tiotoiiaaa, Ifafi a^

. Sara yovr tima aad awmajr and axaaUso oor atook
ipwtfeaaiacalaawhara, at tha old aatabUd>maBt,Ite.

oen iMtzan kich ostrich feathsb!!
/SaHl Utdoien black and colorad Pluma da Cock.

IM da wbile Chaailc'd do. do.
Jaat raeaini, aad for aala or

_^ 1. U. HOICKB. Ka M fakn-at.

nABBin MBTAI.. Ika baat atixtan afaMtalaftr
J>>aaaaf feaiahHaia^ i lono^aaraa. la thatkaomaa
3akMlt.Katal- natal Iatan baailainad at a nainaBta'
wHm, tr avplriac >%M(an of

LPCTW HABT. Wo. % Barliiir^lip.

"STBOflSV
immtt'iSA

STKAM POWER TO LET-Several well tirhted
nwms, with constant and steady power, in building

oonwT BUzabetn and Hester- sts Apply to HORToN A
BREMNER,No. 313 Peari-st.. comer Fletcher.

UUILDIAO TO LKT With Steam Power. A build-

XJ'ingon ht-av, between 2M and 24th-Bts
. 18 by 45 feet,

coslajiting five rooms. Will be Ut toother or in rtmmK to
suit applicaiits Appiv on the Piemisei, or to MORTON It

BPEMNER. No 213 Pearl St., comer of Fletcher rt.

PART F A HOUSE TO LET t > a sm&li ritnteel

familv, ibe lower part of the hoiis< No 126 West
33d-sl . a \er) desirable location. Apply at No. 4 Cnrtlandt-
at, in the iionfcfitore.

TU LET The Ptore at preat occupied hv nx.

TWEEDY, BK)ULTON PLIMPTOV.
No. 47 Ilrdway,

FOR SALE.

FOU.^DRY
FOR SALE-Au Iron FannMrv and

hlarhinK Mhop wirh Stort* ai>d Tin Sh"p a'tacticd. lo
catd Ht Mit<tiliovi-n. Orauce C^nnnty. N Y.. 6^ milna iVnin
thn City, on ihr New-Yoik aad Rrie RabLruaii The bu^d-
ine^ are *'l t-ri< k luiil neur y new. Tae c-n ^rn always has
done, ami is nou- doin^. u cood >iusin'4ss, (lajs>-r ^ present
than evtT b(oie. Tie Krt^bliahment will hrt sold low,
wiUi Ihi) p(M*t wi'l nf the Proj-rietorp. It t-od vtith the
rt<ck. pswB">n will beaivfuouthe Is'^^ of .Tuniiary next;
ifuitltiMil, ihtisiork on Marrh 1 For fi'iher lat 'rma'.ion
audre?^ WHKii^LKK it. MADUEN.

fctfcr !. PHLi.i'.'i, Doi>GE A Co . New-iork.
Mliim.RTi^UM. Orapee Co , NY.

HOUalE 4D LOT FOR ALE-Vo. Baltic-st.,
Bturj* kidr. 100 feeifrom Clin(nu-st., Br.-oklyn. Ttte lot

ia 32 itet front by itbont 90 feet deep, Hoat is 22 feet front
by Am lif^p three Btones high, with ba^tKoieutand ander
crllar. Gay tbioughoat. ej:cept 3d story (;oiking bange
ann Hyd'-nritKiD the ki'-chen marble nian''la &ud chaode-
liera in tbe pa>lor. Kenta now fitr %bW Price $4,50&
S3.t>00 may reinsin en bond and mortgage Apphr t') D. S.I

MArFAhi.AN.No. 3 Nasaau-st , fr tm 19 A. M tit 4 P, St

HUI.&11.
AMD LOT FOR SALE No 236 Ninth-

St., between 1st and Sd-ara.. built by days* work, under
the fUpervikion cf the owner, for his own use. The lot is 35
ftet front by abr.ul 9i fret deep; the hnnse 13 25 feet front
by 45 feet ceee. exclusive of enc'osed piazza, with Ras,
CrtHou waitr, oath, water cloeeis. he., all complete snd in
perfect order. Applv to D. S. MACFARLaN, No. 3 Nas-
sau-Rt.. fmm 10 A. M. to 4 P M.

or AKD LOT FOR 8&LE-3tory and ahtlf
Cottage, four large rooms, lot iOxllfl, weil laid oat,

neli Mjil. summer kitchen in rear, good fence Price Stid,
ItWTst figure. Molt Haven, t't., first i.t:itiao beyond Har-
lem. Inqaire at Ward'a Tavern for R. CR03SMAN, on
Cottage-st. Can be seen personally at Mr. Wemham'a sail
loft, twe (^ooTsfmm Front-st., in Coenties-ilip, norih aide.

FOR ftALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY A valuable little rarra.aituatetlat Leedsville.

near Red Bank, N. J .35 acres of exceiUiit land for fruit
and gardening porpciie!;

two ^tory bouse, lar^e barn, and
other buildings, all new. eood water in the kitchen, 1,400
bearinr peach tres. 2 600 rhnir^ graperies, 100 apple and
other fruit tres, good garden, he

H.IIBBEN, No. 304 Sphng-rt.

V'^ILI.AGE
I*4TS. Thoae who desire to secure one of

the If rt bU'ldipg Kites lor a village home, immediately
on the Ne^v-Haven rtailroad. should attend tbe Olen Ver-
tnn JVletlit g, a Au 149 Bowery, near lnuid-st , on Taes-
Jav evpoini HT'iposnioa lee (at present) 50 cents.

FOR SALE. riie htoie and lease of lot Nos. 95 and 97
Chatbam-st A ko btuto and lease of lot No. 151 Sdav.,

coiner of ISih-st. Ai^o, xtore and lease of lot No. 16!) Sd-
av., comer of Ifith-s . Koure and leaae of lot No. M Lud-
low-st. Apply te

T. Q. CHURCHILL. No. 39 Nassau-st.

O PURCHASERS OF PROPERTV.-J. R.
PITKIN has for aale a very great variety of cAgic< build-

ing lota at Woodvilie. L. I .Ea^t New-York, Jamaica and
other placea. The best in the market and at lovr prices
Title* perfect aod terms ea^y. See maps and c iFaloeues to
be had at his office ^ o. 208 Broadway, N. Y, (Room
No. 10.)

YSTER SALOON FOR SAL~Corev Barrow
and Hudson-sts., wrh furniture and flxtiUM Gompleta,

will be sold cheap, on immediate application to

H.DIB8feN,No 304Spring-gt.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
LYON'S MAGNETIC POWDER AND PILLS.

Mr LYON has more than once convinced u*. by octt-
lur demonstration, that his Magnetic Powder will destroy
any quRLlity of insects, if properly applied, and we have
the highest srientiflc assurances that it contains no corro-
sive or mineral poison. Tbe PilU er tmed vrith wonderful
success for the destruction of rata and mice. Mr. L.'s sbve
is No. 434 Broadwav.

ATAN ADJOURNED MBETINe ofthe BOARD
OF TRIT8T1 ES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCIE-

TY, held on WEDNESDAY. Nov. 17.1852: OnraoUon Ke-
3otvd, by the Board of Trustees ofthe Public School Socie-
ty, a majority of tbe whole number ol Trustees being present,
and concurnng therein, that it is. and is hereby decl&i ed
ecestary and proper to dispose of the reid estate owned by

the Society, lyinjr and being on 35ih-st. between Madison
and 4th av., and occupied by Public Primarr Schools, Nos.
35 and 55, for the nuipose of carrying into effiDCt the objects
of said Society, as the same are set forth in any 61 the Acts
ofthe Legislature r'ating thereto.

Ae$i>ited, unanimously, tnatthe above Resolution befjrth
with published at least one month in one of tbe newspapers
published ia the City of New. York.

JOS B. TJOLLINS, Secreury.

URFUyS ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Po-
_ Office Stampa, Bnvelopea, Fancy Paper and Card
Work, Ac., Ac Invaluable to Editora and Serap-Book
Makera, aa a substitute fbr vrafsrs. paste, gnm arable, and
all other odious and imeomvamicst Bsake-shins.
This Mixture remains always pure, olear, and free from

smell; does not mould, turn sour, nor beccHue candied; is

ready for use and in oomplete order im aU weathers amd
under all eircuoutanees
Premnd and sold, m^Mesale and rstail, by WTLLIAJC

HUBPHT, No. S5T Broadwny, N.T..aad by Stationfln
fmuraUy thmnghont the City and Coumtry.

O THE LADIES, Our FaU style of Ladies,
Misses mud Children's Drah amd Black Felt, Blank amd

Drab Bearer Bommets, with a beautiful Beaver BuUmc Sat
for Ladies and Uissas, made from the best stock im mukt.
Also, a lane and handsome assortment of plaim amd eo^
broidervd Cape of the latest Paris fashicas^with mew stytoa
of Drab and Silver Felt, Black and DrabBeayer Hataamd
Flats for Boys, Misses amd Childrtm, at HONARQim
9^ sstablidimisnt. No. Sit Bnwerr.

M

OIUBBAPFV WITBS ABD BCSBAIfM.-
Tbe aadaraimud. barinK had great exparience in di*

Torce caaea, harelrr tandara hia aarvicea to theae peraooa
who d iioiiu to ba relWad from tha txmda of matrimony aad
to baeama again alifnbla for maniaga. Oonfldantial om-
mnnicatioBa era pnnnatl, attended to. Apply at MABTIK
VANHOTBNBbBOR.AttotnaTaadCdanallar at Law
334 Bn>oina..at., Id door fira^ Bowaiy Bank.

RICKPUAln
AND BUB8TABTIAI. FUHNIT0BK.

H. 8I01IBT inyitai tta attentiaof the aatmuxeia
of.tka aborato axaaiae tha atylaa, tnlityandBrieaa of hia
laifa aaaeitBuat of Parlorad ChainlMr Famitara. at hia
waiabonaainBtoMtway; alaj. hia plain, anbataatial Bfa-
honayaadWUantrnnitnra at u aUxaMo. M Rk ar.
XrarTatttelananBtiad beat oulity.BMIBTWWBBT. Ko SMBnadhnv.utfBoMM-ar.

WBunMg&jyS

ITB0. (ntefal 1^ the TatjraiMnrmSum^^
iUi in tU> cjty. bagalaaTa to anajanr iMJt
WBIX COire*8T*y**tli*rN wi
takBlaeaaT<U>BK>AY BTBBIBB aaxt,
KIBCcFs aAI.OOK, m whiak Mmain ate
aiatadbr

ft*. OEOBOIAHA atU,
Mr. BOflltBrHBUl^

Aaaaeiate oftkaHajd Aaafe-Byaf
Maaara. BMBTiiW. rflB. mtU NO

UA. BITER, BOUCBOj
CondBotor...

PBOORAMMB-nar u
1. Orarttiie "Prometh<4M*^
t. Caratiaa Alaa.thoaaekimaa'vawaa^

taaliB(,"ftrB tka Opamcf Mnritan. . .

. .. ..^ ..*S**" Cfo6iAim SrOABft
3. Sixth Air Vatiea de Bit parfaaaadM tt* TIcliK.

, ^ By Mile CAJUUlaCBtO
4. CaTmtiaa "Lea^eiauaaciae"
, - . . 8?^!^ *" O0OIUIl. STS.BT
}. rantaaie da Piaao. .nr Kotift da OperaMtf,

coapoaedaad parlormad br BoBaar
r^KT n

a. FaptiBO ^Benivi
7. Ca'atina

" lo l'aia>i fai da qotll orn.'*'in>Bi
tha Opera nf Pariuoa .,

. Songby Mn. QEOtoi.JuarcaaT,
3. Fantasia iur la Aonnambnla

PerforoHd nn * VMia tnr-
Bflle CAMILLB 17B80:

3. Farnite Kacliah BaUnd aaacWMn OcoBsiuu anusT,
10. Cappriceioao ia I Minor _

Peiformed by Ml Sattti RklXCl.
11. CamiTalda Vasiae.pnfoRtai'bT

HQa AMILLE ITBaO.
Boota anen at *i Ooneart eomaaaaaa at eUadb
TictaUMeanta, te ba oMaiaad at thO'

Korea and Hotala, at thadoar tkaai
FAYAkOCB Ka. SU Broadway.

ST. SBtMBflVB OVBCBRT.-TSK
.,-S'JS'CBltT in aid of the Oariaabia Baaia
O0igS'8 AiTD BRITISH PKOTBCTimCBI.fiOClKTT OF NBW-TOBK.wai Ska wSCimTBOPouTAS HAIL. SrtWtajSrtFrarS:
Tesibem.
rraaramme win appear ia afotaia

, Ticteta, eaa dollar aaai-, taSeaM
hotala aad nnato ataaaa. aat >i

'

caaatitntiac tha Caaimitiaa of
~

J. C. Bealaa. M. a, PraaUtat W
AnUon. Darclay. iL M. Coasal.. 43. .
Boban kuBch. H. M Vice Conaal < 1
Wm. Tonst. Fitat Vice Prasidaat. 3 1
ThoaiaaDlzoa 43 1

Joaaph Fowler 113 Paii4tfalC^
FdwardF. Saadenon II nilTaiiaat
Charlaa Edwarda C*r (~
W.D. Co'hbaitacn.

~
Clui. Pita, Ea<vad Tioa Preiident D-CkM^ieamak 'i

in Paati-atraat. ,
Iiobrt Bace.Traacnrer...
J. C. Wei s, Secratary
J. W. CamerrB
Edward Walker
Septimoa Ciooka
RirhaidB.ll
Johns BartleU
C. B. Kllmian
Bichud Irw-in
Nirhfldas Carter...
Kdard Arnold, M. D. .. .

H Smallaa ...
Thumai Tempeat
John Warren
Edward Conrad
H. B.Bnmet
J. W. Bradfhew, M. 1>. . .

K. P Wajd...
Tboiba, Knock
T. M Saiher
W. HiadliaoEk
C.H. Webb

*
.. IT Wall auaau .. ^, ...
.. 43KBa-alnac : :..^lta>'~:
..114 rltoB.atTaat.' '-?'
.. 33<aigaHaal. -^S..
-. U Wall-atraat.. <S
.. 3Wii|i,mM,aa> ..
.JIT Pearl anaat. . .: t,'
.. 3^Fl at auaat. ..

^

..lU-Braa4wr.

. 43WallEar.anat; .^

.. a Wa4.aaat. -'-H

.. 4.MaHaa-laaai ..t

.. 3iWali:2nat. ^

..TltBiaaAwaT.

. . < 4anth Willia4to(Mi .

. 1 WkiTa.<m
.. TT Faltoa-at., I
. . I VeaeyH*fat.

. 36 Qreenwteh- itiaa^ .

^
N^SLOV eARDEN.-Xickeca U

Bexea. AS. Doon open at 7 o'c^eh; t*
rniS KTSNING. Nov 23 La.t ni^btcwo.( ]
Anna 6t!<hnn*'M Opera Compax'}-. who rill perfotm, iftMl^
ji>h. BtUini's celebrated Opera. c*Ued

~"^

LA SOMNAMBITLA.
^"I'^a ^ A. Madame AanmWAsB
Elviito Mr. OudiiCount Rodolf > Mr T mit
Li'-a Mrs. Barton l'ber#'se ftiia T

" ~

Al'saio Mr RodttiflTlia Notary.. .

(;ri d Chorus of 26. FuilOrchesira of 4A
Leader .' ^g^

BK.4AI>UA% rUtCATRK. X. A.
8ale Lessee. Boxes and Paimec. St <

Cl.n*!^la>lrCircle. S cents. Doon opem at Cio'clock; ton
TKId KVENI^O. Nov. 2A will he p^fomA'tSTi
olar nomwij', by Bnckstnne. entitled

POPIVG THE QTTgsnON. / '

To be fiI]ovi-cd bv'tt a fonrth act of Rhakest)0K%^^^ "-

rrtK MKFC^fAWT OP VSKICBT ^^
Aftftr which the r>"it Comedy of

THE YOUNG COUPLE.
Chas. <*e P.lonviile,

|
Hanrit ttade Viw. >

Mit-. Ellen Bateman^ ]ttiaail*T crnciciie \riTn Tb* nrismsl Farce
MARRIED AND SBrTLXD.

Mr. Box DavidscHMr Cfflc

BURTOK*S,ilAjaBERS-8T.-Ooenopnmt'Commence at 7 THfS ETKMNO. Kov^S
pla-d tbe fttverite Cemedv of

'

A LVRK FOR iHS 1t%AXT ACRS.
SirHcfbert Ataaly. .Norton I BKimae> 1
fhhr'cs Stanley (WlsttmlHaa^T

"

Vu[(ex Juhnatr,| lac Waa*r
OV. RBpid Burton lid Waites
Vo'JiieKapid C. VisberJMiBsyertAx..
Faro #tr Owiland RuBMBlXUen.
FraLkOatland. .L Tbamp e&IJasey Oattald

Tr> cotur.nde wHh thelaschaile Caree of
oKE THOUSAND MiLLnneBs wantkd foeGOLD DjaaiJiQS m AVSTBALLL
Mr. SiasKton. .Mr Oooflay t JomBrnfft

~

WALLACE'STHEATKE^Ms. WALlSEK. Parquet and Dresa <?mi, dt oaak -m
Circle. SS cents ; Orchestra Seats, 75 eamts; Prfnaa '^
9i asd t7. ftcfordinc to size. Doors aimat tit Imi
mence at 7. THIS STENINO. Nov. tt, wOl h*B

~

the favorite Comedietta, enbtled
A MOBNINO CALL.

Sir E. Ardent. . . .^r. LeetanMn.CkiUimctOM. Vigrf
To be followed l^ the CoBkedy of

THE SOLDIER^ DAUaRTER.
Gov He*rtalt ....JCr.Bl^e[Framk Hearun...Kr 1
Widow Cheer)^. MiaeLanfml
To conelnd* with

HIGH LIFE BELOW BTAIBS.
Sir HarT>-*s Servant ^ Hr.Bn

BARNVH'S AHERICAH HIUSEDM-nnt
inc curioFitT, a Sxa fiGSEsa Aurx ^e vei

ia the werld goes thronam ita PKIirOllMANt^.TBS WATER, every day from IS te 3 aad $ t* M P. Ifc.-
cam be SEEN AT ALL HnUB4.as wnUastharnaHll
Curioftitiea la the Lecture Besas THK BTR!V]
71 o'clock the homoniua moral drama, of
NAIL THIS AFTFRNOON. at U o'cl'6k.th*aiWANTED 1.000 YOUNG BnLLlNBItS, aad
SUSPICIOUS. Admittance to the whole Mm
of Sutuary, the Pic.ure Oallerr: Chimaae i , _,
Animals, the Entertainmenls, Ac., SSceoti. BmaUim'SS
Parqurtte 12J cents extra..

II t^lAiU UlCnKY FRY'S COUSSX OF
LKcrUKE- ON MUSIC AT METBOPOUfAVHAM, These Lertitres will be detirered OB TUs^AT

KV^Nl.N'OS,c>iLmencinfccnthe3tth imt. Priee tiwmb-
vcrih*ri:i}rkfts for ^h'' course 9i. whidOBirbs ohtmimM ^WM HAl.L & SON'S MuBic Store. No. 239 Broadway,
I prof PHTk-i-lace, until Thorfday nej^t. Tonja-sabaen__
tlie ) rice of tickets wiU b^ SI to eaeh Coaeert. Uparart C
two huidrcil prrfc-riQeTR wiil g;iv^ th^ muttcal iUl

' "

required hy thepe iectires.

bMU\VL.liUe U#' TUE^ SCIENCE AEBAHT OF MUSiO tLHf be oMaiaed at WTt.rTag
HENRY FRY'.SI.rTSB, which wiUoomaoMaarffiSC
pcHiiiii Hall <-E TVK8DAY EVENING, the 9Ch im^lTaSl
he contitiuad on the same evening of successivm we5^
The ^rriist-tra. in n-jmerirU fr>rce and iudiridnal^HM^

"

win surpau :iiit comb nntisi. of instrumentalists ovarhMMl
iv: ih. s citv. Thf Chorus will be on a scale of siallarmkM
n:trOB sii3 P3crellcr.ce PaTt-caiart with rerard to tAaSft
leriurew-ilJ he ETven in a future adrertisemmt.

,-^

M

-1.

IX^ILLIAm U. FRY^fi COURSE OF TBIi ]

_Tt Tl'KKS onMusic wiU take pl^cf at MrTtupsliW

P'rfonmT.'' XJiS iilan is ful^y setfortli in
Mid s\lfaVins, whfsh may b had eratis i

Hll on mrctsBive
Tuexlar, Nt'V. 30 The limits of an advei tlseatemt Mf Mt
.-iiff^rient to (^e^oihe the t*lsn nf thtweLectiiies.lBs rfmsi^
i! iliOFtrations of whioh will be Kivew^ over two Am " "

' "
in the fT... ._ may bA had eratis at tfaej

Snrec. where the names of subseribors <

reivFfl i>iitil ThuTsdny iieit

HE ftUHSCRIBERS who hRve alresdv rtoiales^r-
their names fnr WM H. FRY'S course or na tJtP

tures OQ Miieic, wh cb are to be delivered at Motroo
~

Hflll. on Bucres?ive TUESDAY EVENINC^ beginS
the 3!itU inst-.are particularly notiftod that their fl

will b> ready for delivery a( HALL A SON'S Masie Btsi^
No- 239 B'oadway, corotr of Park-place, on MOKDaK
Nov. 12. from 9 A. M. to 5 o'clock P M.

'-.*

CBORVS REHEARSALS. FOR WM. H ,

"

COURSE OF LGOTURA6 ON MUSIC Tho
and Oeitilemen of the Ci-orua rncatod for theee LoelU-
are particQlaily requested to be ponotnal fn aftenilsiirs ML
tbe next two rehearsals, which will beheU attka^m^r
plce. on MONDAY and IUffl)AY EYENZNOS. Eta.
22d and a3d, at Tj o'clork.

-,-,--

THE TICEET OFFICE FOBWILUAMmulEl
FRY'S COURSE of Tern I^oetaiM om Muifl;40^>

delivered at Metr-iptlitan Hall, on Taesday *vilM*tJli-

finnins
on tte 30th iuAt.. is at HALL A BOSWwSSm

tore. Ne 239 Broa'i* ay. romer of Park-place *

M*R. DEMPSTER'S TMllaD BALLAD -
TAINMSNI, at tbe Tahnmacls. m TB:

EVENING. Nov S3, will inelwta ibo ibUowimc i_
"MorainK, noon and nisht " ' The Rafny Dai ** '

Amderaea, my Jo."" Tbe May son dieda am'" ~ *
i1 ** *' Tk IkaiT MvflI see thve sweetly smile.*'*'' The Barr mr o* tk dM?^

Lament of the I*i^Kmifraat ** Tho datlt ova tat tttt
-' MyNamnio, O '!-*;

W ert them Mho * iaWiMtm
' "Tak' yer anld cloak aboot 70^'*mm4**XtaM^
.. M { 4i.w .^w.

Tickets. M CMOh. lafiMtpMMV

us.
vale
Qneen." in three parts.
at I o'clock.

THE TELASQUBZ.-The lonr-pemdinrUtiattaite
Scotland, botweea tho trostew tf tta KaavfnbwC

&- .%2PSf^,2w^LilEU?*^r^* Wstarical paiatli*^ ^CHABLS3 THE FIRST 1^ TsLUQOKz. haiivrntl
finally terminated, the picture is wl^hdrawm from S
and now open Iter public exhihirkaatttaApflilottoeM, I
lit Broadway. Aamissioa 15 oonta.

Now eibibltiaK at tka Ckiaaaa BsiMI
taenaaof thiitT.twaaaalfieaitf mo
eiag'wIiktlMl.aBdiiicaff'Uilaabaa, -^ .

of all tha priaeipal Battlaaef tlia "^'>%.^.Doma opaa eraty arraaing. at T}i>|JoM;Jfarjjr
eanmrBoa at 3 o'clock, aad "a wDNKDA2raUBBAT ArrBKIiOOlW at J o-eloek. Adadaatea-tiMKf
childraa half..frica. ^

^ttovSSio^TcamAr xy^tmat, Wi,-.S" Tfr M. Prof BaiTTiJt irtTloctiira ama Ike I _
SwpliT <'"* Diaaaaa aa tka aaon anuata. A*,
mittaaaa.m eaata.

wsasy
iitotSwoopr

^aS^OfttmSwu. IntwaS I

ka atnaliad Iha i

atkar^SSvaSESluaaat latte olf^

^ssi.'Vji^^i
OamDaataand*

"^

aioaea w. vuma.



\^^J^^

Kfen-fiotii 9i^ l^iicii, JKonioB, ^rooembtc Si, issi.
^i^'

RW-fOBK OTT.
>

OiAsm ar ar4i.iiia Cutubt. On THtay

*r;irM kr Jitk^ OrtorB,<w L r
- -'^

-k tat|( of aiaaUai a qpottltT af

r tiHB th ttutaMcr wnUMkanat of
;, Afiora * ilMCIjr, n No. nPuMow.

y

S

It* tecoMilwu emslovtd br ttt titnt Oiai
rtollw wuAowe, uddw F'*P*'*y tepor-

^^ ^'M|mtutok*tb (eavtaa "Bo^s^'audra. A3m la (tw (ban bMn( BtiMd Mr. Onndr, appasnd
^Bbr* Ita moinrats, ntt taatUM that aaid caOarj wh
mmamtUtntt Mti owatd by a lb. Paikar, In tb* Stale

'^Conawlut; eacerMtrtfa.of tb* Stzth W|rdPa-
iSaKMM< t( antstlBg the prisooar wttb iha'cntieir
jmVUfnmniim, wbUh aTideace waa qalia coDetautov

'
wfa i lu* IsSt. _

m FiLiB Pbbtincu. On Friday moni-
naidnt oTNe. U WtD-atreet, by tbe nama of Gao
mU, flMineily of tba Glott newipaper, appaand

Joaihe Oaban, at tfaa Lower Polica Office, and
taillUafttraopecttataeaaa ofalle^ falae pre-. ^ yniBtnan reaidant of the State of Pana-

- a^ivaiila aaaiMl OvW F. Johnson. The complainant
aia Ibitb, mi4ar tba aoleiBniiy of an oath, that Mr.

.lafcliill obta]aa4 from him the inm of fiao, upon a draft

'r^* StqifcaB D. DUlaya, reading at the Matropol-U Holal, In aiTor of tbe complainant, which hai not
3WAbB0red, and the enbataoce of hia eharfa is that
.jt*albadaat made lUae rapraaantationa concerning his

i^MW flndi in tbe haoda of Mr. Dillaye. A warrant

^Jgmlmimi by tbe magistrate, and the accused was
^VKb Into ctMUdy by Ofleei Croaaett. Be waa, how-
"^T,whamBaaHy allownl to go on his parole of honor,

'a^aa the earn Is (Uly InTaatifated Mr. Johnson as-

kjM win show to tbe satborttlea that the charca is

alUaebasis.

Tn Sbssibbb. An important ease of nsing a
"'kdXy wat^oM, known ss the '*

sltmc shoi" was tried

:SMay, la the Court of Oeneral Sessions. The
Baary Laakanow was recently Indicted

Patrick Caasldy on the -Fire Poinu,Um on the liead with a heavy leaden
, The arideace was very concIaslTe

Ala prtaoner, and the Jury readand a Tsrdict of
ns COiTt tlisn remanded him to await

akn

T Calbrdab ifonjcy . SirpiKioR
Vat. 4S, 148, 23, HI, 143. 498, 116, 331, 479,

, US. SM, 4M, S74, 131, a7, 432, 130, 200, 582
,SS,iSB. IS, 3. 78. 108, ee, 334, aiS, S36, 39,

XStSi 4SS, , 40t, 587, 7.

IhsTBICT Coobt Nos. li, 19, 29, 21, 27 to3a.
SnmSlIB COCBT CiacDiT. Nob. 717,614,731,734,

TM^nBlom.
^

iJOiB CoDKT, Spscul Tiex, before Jadge
Dtcuioiu.Friiaiek W. ttaconirf md oth-

WariU mii otJurs. Motion for receirer

(an.

Mis^

Veter amd wife vs. Atfreit Maori tatd tikm.
Ibr a racelTer grmnted.
StlUr 99. Mmry Catherime SilUr. Jadgmem for

I Wtntr r. Wardelt, vt. CkarUl Bdwtri War-
If Jadgaaat fat divorce.
'SBTOBX JnsSB RosavBiT. Car/ W. TVottCT-Ts.

'dUte W.lMttom md Almtt Kent. Motion for attach

afainst tba deftndant, for non-attandaBce with

pars. Denied, bat witbont easts.

ifaowie* Vs. Avgiutui NobU and Georgi W.
.NaM^Hoitoa for contlDnanee ol injoaction (ranted,
a tba pWatUrgMiif additional aeenrity for damaces.

SvrBBIOB Covui General Term Before
(Mac Jaatise OAKI.XT, Jodges Dsza, Caktbili., Boa-
-WOBTB. ami Paths. Diciaioaa Sxmtul F. B. Montt
mmtMfttd Vml vs. Francis O. J. Smilk.ln the can

I aa tbe Telegraph csnc, the Conn decided that

taamyaaafy iBjaaction berccofore granted, maat be
sivetf, sad ths motion for a pcrmaneDt iojiiDction

Joipk Giles vs. Jntiony l>Mnn Judgment appealed
tMB, aamwd with eoau.

>imiid B. Cattlin vs. Lewis G. Hansen. Vtm trial

daiad ; casts to sbide the event.
Wllsi Smgkam imflid., ^c. vs. lianuel X.'Harma-

wf. Motion denied with coats.~
I H. Gvnter vs. Samuel H. Catlia.flvw trial

.4*nar Tir2brvs./glnlf. BrodAKi-st. New trial de-
aadjadgment affirmed with coats.
sea Newton va. James S. West. New anit entered.

C^nim Sweex]/ and wife vs. James S. Thayer^ Fubtic

'odgmeni ap^aled from, alBrmed with

SoTBBioB CovBT- Bafoie Jad^ Doir. WU-
itm E. Farley, vs. The Hudson RaHroad Company^
Mawas sa action to recover damages for persooal in-

jvisa, loaa of time. Ac, arising out of the alleged ne-~~
as of the rmpioycce of the Defendants. It ap-
I that the Plaintiff was a paseeoser by tiie Express

arai^la DaecBben. I8S1, (Tom New York to Albany, and
fhatwhia Dear CranD. they came intocoUisioa with the

TtaiBftaaaPeekakUl, and that tbe Plaintilf BQffered ae-

laMtQsioa which laid him up for three weeka. Tbe
asat np iliat the injahea were a matter of small

t,bn theJnry awarded the Plaintilf SI,000 aa
B of his danages.

BBOOELYS CITY.

'- fQ*BaT. On Thtirsday last. Coroner Donly
t/ Oia istJad, at Fort Hamilton, held an Inqnest^on the

bsdydf a maa ftnad drowned at that place, supooaed to

SWiBBt
Z, CalbertaoB, of Ohio. The deceased waa

Kd wilb Mack cloth panta, black ailk vest, black
eravat, bottlo-green coat, and dark broWn overcoat.

! balgbt. about fear feet Sve inetaes. A gold watch was
ftwid upon his person, also %i in bank bills. Uoe
Bote, by S. W. Allison & H. J. Conner, for SM, dated

Oa.tt; a dne bill of flO, by George Brown, Jane 5^
a reeaipt, Nov. I, 1823, of payment for rent in Woonier,
Obia, aad a letter of hia own writing, directed to a sister

Bi CtndDBati, Ohio. A verdict of death from causes to
the Jary anknowD. Any of the friends can obtain far-

iber lalbrmailaB by applying 10 Coroner Donly, at his
MCB ta etaveaead.

TSBBBABLB HoBOB Uead. The horse " Ab-
JsHab." Ibrmeriy owned and, in fhct, raised by the lateMn Tteadwail. of this City, not unknown to celebrity,
dMI OB tbe I7th inst., at Jamea Cozines, Gravesend
biatb, at tba advanced age of 29 years. Abdallah leaves
s tef* BBaher of descendanta.
.i'

JxCBRDlABT CAtroHT. A boy named Toreston
-asSB arrested in Gowanus on Thursday, and brought be-

'taa Jaailee John B. King on Friday by GOicer Carey, of
IftB Third District Police, charged with setting some

^ysscy oflCr. Polhemus on fire. He was committed
fhr axaBiaatloa ; his family reside in New- York.

jT- W1LLIAM8BUK6 CITY.

FOBBXAL OF Capt. J. R. VlM Ranst. The
Jkaoal of Mr. Vaa Rakst, who died suddenly on Wed-

asaday aight last, took place from his late residence in

IMtb Saeaad-atreet, at one o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Vka fiaeeasiea, aa it moved through Grand- alreet, waa
wary is^oadng. The proceaaion came in the foUowiag

Sbrtton'B Braas Band ; Merobera of Maaonic Benevo-
. mt Lodge of New-York, in regalia ; Citiuns ; Mam-
BMtbaiags, in which were the female teachers of Public^ ^

la : Mayor, and Trusteea of Public School No. 3 ;

rON)af FtAHc School No. I
; carriage containing

as of deceased, with members of Mssonic Benevo-
i tadge as pall-bearera ; moumera in carriagea, fol-

1 by dtlxeDS on foot and in carriagea.

I arc iBlormed that the remains ef deceased were to

baxlsd In the Csnhon-street burying ground at

SwTKSLB IN Coal. A correspondent in the

^nBlaaiabnrg Times atatea, that having purchased four

4MH af edU from a certain coal dealer, aaeertaiaed by
-aHaaarement, after delivery, that it waa more than hair

dilia tbart. He also statea, that by repeated triala, he

'4Bii tbat nine flsnr barrela will contain exactly a ton

filial If consumers of coal would resort to this mesne

ag their coal, they would soon ascertain tcAom

I shun when makiag their purctiases, and in

IMag iistoaest dealers would receive their just de-

^

&̂!"

Dbowbed. On Saturday momioi;, about 4

Csek, a BMB Bamed Thomas Grace, residing in Forty-

jl juaat, New-York, went on board tbe Houston-
PMB fe^y-boat. In eampahy with a friend, for the pur-
a of cioaalBg over to New-York. After the boat had
avt lata the acieain, the pilot rung the bell for the en-

la slap the boat. The two men anpposisg that

li antved taw, left the cabin to go ashore, and

bstof in advance of ths other, walked otTthe bow
baatf *rtA Ills friend waa following him when he

dMataad by one of the deck hands. Efforts were
_j MTCSCBB Uai, bat without avsll. Deceased has
tarai daoabtsrs, who reside In Brooklyn. It is sstd

4Hf4reSased nid bis eompanion were ludsr the Infln-

MB afHqaor at tba time

POUCB. On Satarday moming a boy named
WIBIBBIS TTis brsoght before Justice Bosworth, charged
^SKtaTlBg ffoisn apslr of fine boots and a pair ef

MtMS. tM evsalBg previotis, ham the show-case of

S. iHLaa, la Flntrset. Tba (btber of tba hoy ap-
'
iBeasit, aad desired to be released from surety
Ibr ^k appsaraaee of tha boy on a pnvioos
St bslBg eoaesraed la a robbery of a money
Hawas esaiBltted tat eismlnstloa Peter

-ckussd wttb dlsardsTly eondaet in a Porter

IB llwnM Ward, was seat to tha county jail

tn*. Peter Dunn, for being dmnk and dis-

was'saat to tba county ]aU fbr five days.

Wj
-iniii DkatHs On Saturday erramf, be-

IJB 49 O'ekKk, Mr. Wm. Anaatrooff, while at Ua
Nob 144* Graad-attfet, waa artaed wWi a it of

SuLmS^ laatad aboat lUUea miaatea, (dnriof

_J3&a kawaa eoBfajad ap atalra tobad-), Tba

ZSSmA 9t tba atta^ eanaed a blood-Tsaaal to bjaai,^M caaaad Ma dcatb witUa tbrea nlnatM after. D^SS WiarMVeaia aC aga, and waa ia faadhaabb

jgjS^tbam teftig bad eoM.

' I^B^ftT Dfdnc Friday niffai aorae robbera

aMMa aatiaaea tSraafbt&a aSliar war tatotta

wjtb wbi6 thay made ilwir aaeife.

A WnwtKo nr a Jxii..-^Jorii Loftxs and
EiaLaa HoC&ixaKr wi^ onMad bt tha boada of wad-

lock, OB Satardaqr laat, laBergaa Jail; tha careinoniea

balag parfbOMd by a prlaat af tha Roman CatfaoUo
Chereh. Tbe law had daeUad that tha brtdftgroom waa
under obUgationa to the brtde, whkh Wananted hia tm-
prteonment nntU he Aould aaxnmoB hia eoorafa fbr a

cbaDge of rtlattoaa, by way of axparUneat. Tha pria-
onera of the )ail and other witneaaea were preaa&t dur-

Ing tha cerenoniaa.

JuviNiLK HisaioNAKT SociaTT. The JuTe-
nlla Miaaionary Society of tbe M. E. Church, ia York-

atreet, held a pablie maetlBC in that chareh yeatarday
aftenooa, Aa addrcaa waa deliTcred by Mr. Stbprbr
Shtts, agent of tha Now-York Bible Society ; and a

report oftha doinga ef tha Society during tha paat moath
waa rendered.

HiLiTAKT Sermon. The Pollard Guard went
to the South Sixth>at. If . E. Chareh, by appointment,
yesterday afternoon, to hear a aermon to the military,

by tbe poator. _

pLAiiE-aOAD CoMPLKTiD. The Plank-road
n-om Bergen Comera to tbe Plank'road extending fTom

Jersey City to Newark, ia flniahed. It waa conatructad

for the Company, by Sheriff MxRiaLxi.

Jail ENLAiesuBNT. The work of enlarging
the Jail at Bergen Comers ia nearly completed. Tbere

wUl be about aerenty rooms, altogether, inclndlng five

or six wltneat rooms. The roof baa been raised one
atory, and room otherwise made for additional cells.

Tfaa enlargement waa mocb needed.

Trial for Stabblmg a M*m. in a Street Flaht.

OYER AND TERMINER -Before Jodfe KdwxKDs.
Aid. Ward aad Denhan.

The Peoplt va. PcUt GiUen.Thi priaoner waa pat
to the bar, to take hia trial for the murder of Cbane*
Foster, by stabbing him with a knilaFeb. 17, 1850 ; Gil-

len is quite a youth, only 16, of a Tery mild InoSenaire

appearance, ia a native of this City, and is said to have
graduated as a news boy ; and risen to the Important
sution of a earner for a moming fpaper. Tbe unfortu-
nate deceased waa a native of Boston, aged 2t.

ifr. Jamet T. Brady^ appeared as hia counsel, and the
DistrictAttorney for the People.
The followiDcgenilemen were awom aa Jurora to try

the case ; Mr. Brady Interpoalng no peremptory chal-

lenges, and not qneati<wing the Jurors, as to their opin-
ion ofhls client, or the reports which may have been pub-
liabed about him in the daily papers.
Lewie Chichester, 7th Wtrd Asd'w Binnin^r, l5th Wsrd.
Chsa. N. Decker, 10th W&rd BeiO F. Curlia.Sd Ward.
JohJI J. Jenkiss, 18th Ward, Kdwin Peck. l^Lh Ward.
Joitpb Schaltz. Sd Wtrd. Wm PI Cook, 7th Ward.
John T.- rariah, J>t Ward. Wm R. Grav. Stb Ward.
John W. Kilsby, 9th Ward. Havilah M- Smith. 9th Ward
The District Attorney briefly opened the case to tbe

Jury,
William HiU examined by Dutrict Attorney 1 reside

at No. 21 Mtilberry -street ; I know the prisoner, and did

know tbe deceased ; in Feb., 1860, 1 lived at 116 Mulber-

ry-street, at the corner of Cross street ; it was a froeery
i keptby a'Dutchman ; his firat nama w&a Henry : after anp-

j

per,between 7 and 10 o*elock,a dilDeaUy occurred between

I
Gillen and Foster; it was on Sunday evening; Foster

I
snd several others, were in the store, and Giilen came in

and made some remark about some girl in Mulberry-
street ; be amid she came and locked him up ; Foster
told him he did not want to hear of It ; Foster after that
struck Gillen, as he was standing np against the
counter ; the blows were in the face ; three or four
times ; I lold Foster he ought not to strike that boy, as
he was s much larger man than GUler ; the tatter went
out, hut returned in three or lour minutes; Foster re-

mained in the store and it went on peaceable till Gillen

came tn again ; I thought he had a ciu*i in hia band, bat
it was ncK ; it waa about a fool long ; GtUen rushed ud
to the bar ; 1 went up to Gillen and laid hold of what 1

thought was tbe club and it cut me ; 1 let go of it then ;

I lold Foster to go away as it was a knife Gdlen bad ; I

was looking at my finger, and next I aaw tbay had
clenched ; that is the last till 1 saw Foster In the street ;

I nhould aay it w&s inside of ten minutes ; then Foster's
shirt wss all blood : I did not see Gillen, to know him,
after that night ; 1 saw the body of Charles Poster after-

lerwards at the Hospital. He waa taken to the Doctor'*

shop on tbe comer
Crost-immined by ifr. firo^fr lam about 36 yeara of

age neit Joly ; ! had known Foster one year or more,
not two ; he always went by the name of Foster ; I don't
know if his name waa Fish ; Idii not know him by any
other name

;
I dont know his business, except that he

had been to Mexico ; he boarded in the same house with
me; 1 think I have known Gillen two years there, but

' not to speak to him ; Foster and me had been drinking,
but I could not say be was drunk ; but be was niK sober ;

I had been in company with him that afternoon ; ! had
I been drinking but was sober ;

I don't think GiUen was
t drunk ; 1 did not see him drink any that night ; Foster
; did not kaock him down, but gave him three or .four
i blows on the face ; I did not see if be had a black eye, or
had any bruise on his face ;

I cid not go between them,
bat I told Foster be oagbt not to strike that boy ; Gillea

then weit out; 1 aaw them afterward clench, and 1

' ibink Foster waa coming towarda Gillea, but can't say
if it wss to attack him; 1 told Foster to go awsy, as
&iUen had a knife ; Foster took hold of Olilen Srst ; I

did not see the blow with the knife, but as 1 went out on

theside-walk, 1 saw Foster bleeding, and next I saw
I

htm on tbe side-walk : I did not see Gillen again ; 1 be-

I

tieve he at that time lived with hia mother, in Oran^e-
< itreet ; I understood he was a news- boy ; Foster was a

I

larger man than 1 am. [Tbe witness was above the
I middle size.] GlUen may have grown taller smce tben;

I

Foster was a large man, and I should aay pretty stnmg.
{

Robert W. PkaJtn examined by Dhtrict Attomryl
{

lived at No. 118 Mnlberry-street In February, 1850. I

was there when Gillen came in and said be had been to

I
some house : was going np stairs with a Dutch girl

I

when Foster's girl came ana stopped him ; then I heard
I Gillep dare Fuster to go out, as be (Gillen) could Itck

him in twenty minutes ; then Foster sprung up and
I
struck him ; Hill interposed, and said it was wrong to
strike such a liiHe fellow ;.then Gillen went out and ap-
peared as if he wss looking for a stone ; I called to him,
but be paid no attention to me, but he earoe back frjm
towarda another store with aomathlng in hia hand
which I did not see distinctly ;

I caught him ky
rbe collar, but be jerked away from me and went Into

the store where Fuster was ;
the door opened again, and.

I saw Foster by a dim light coming out leaiUBg on one'
or two men : then I went into the store and saw GlUan
standing with somstbing in hia hand ; 1 went up to him
but Hilt said " look out.^e has got a knife, he has cut

me, mind be don't cut yon ;" I then went with HiU to
ths doctor's, to have his finger dressed ; while we were
there we saw Foster coming in, supported by Mr. Ed-
wards and two policemen ; Edwarda tore off Foster's

clotbes, and I saw the wound ; It was in the lower put
of tbe body ;

I d]d not see GiUan after that night until

two or three moniha before hia arreat, and after he was
arrested 1 did not point him out ; what Oillan had in

bis hand, when 1 anppoeed he had a club, was about a
foot long ; I waa not in the store when Foster was
wounded.

Croee- Examined by ilr. Brady. I was at that time
elerk in an Exchange office. No. 37} Orange-street. I

don't know Foster's business. After hia death 1 heard
his right name was Fisher. I never "knew him to have
any huitinees. I bad been with ttim that day, and we
bad (^ranb considerably. Hill and seven or eight others
had been with him. GiUen was notof the party. Gillen
and Foster knew each other by name. We were all on
good terms tozetber, I am sure. Foster was sitting on
the box. I did not hear Foster say anything, but he did
rot say be could whip Gtllen, but be said he could whip
Foster. Tbe latter got angry, when he flow at Gillen.

I don't remember what I said to Gillen when I called to

him in the street. I believe I told him to stop. The
store he went towards is opposite. I thought GiUen
carried on as if he bed been drinking, bat I did not see
bim drink anything. I don't think Hill was drank, but
we had been round drinking, and after that wc went to

supper in the house where we lived. We did not drink
before Gilien came in. Before supper we liad been walk-
ing round tbe a8^River, and twrhaps we drank eight
or ten times. I don't know if Hill was drunk. He did
not ai^ar to be so, but the llqtior might have been dead
in him. 1 didn't feel the worse after supper.
The District Attorney read the deposition of Dr.

FreIand, taken the day after Foster died. It merely
stated that tbe wound was in the abdomen, and pene-
trated the left lobe of the liver.

Dr. CkUTch examined by District Attormy. In the

year 1650, I waa assistant to Dr. Freeland at the New-
York Hospital ; 1 was there when Faster died, and as-

sisted at the poet mortem examination ; the wound was
in the abdomen, and cut through tha left lobs of the

liver; it was a smooth, inciaed wound; the intestines

were not wounded ; tbe wound caused the man's death ;

I do not recollect having any converaatlon with him.

By Mr. Brady It is very rare that a patient with such
a wound la recoverable ,. tbe wound in the liver would
-not necessarily affect it ; In that ease inflammation au-

pervened.
Mr. Bill, recalled by Mr. Bradyl can't say if Foster

was sitting on a box ; Gillen was standing up ; some-
thing was said about a cb&Ueoge to fight, but I don't
kliow who said it-

John Swanmaeker examined by District Attorney 1

kept a grocery in Mulberry-street in Feb., 1850 ; I know
the priaoner and I remember tba night Foster waa stab-
bed ; it was not in my store, but opposite to it ; I did not
see GUlen come in my store ;

I waa not at home ; we
kept carving knivea in the atore to cut meat with

;

one waa about six or eight Inohea long : we missed one
and made Inqolriea, It waa a beef knife, six or sight
Inches long with a wooden handle abont nine laches
altogether; It was a regular common butchera beef knife;
we never aaw tbe knife again.

.Henry Barktege examaned by ZHstnet ilMom^y Ikeep
a grocery and liquor atore at the comer of Croaa aad
Mulberry- streetT; I reeolleet tbe night Foater waa stab-

bed i I waa In the store ; Fester waa in first ; I aaw Gil-

lea come In theiirat time ;
I oould not aay ifheaat down

or atocd np ; I doa*t know what paaaed ; but I heard
aobte words, but eoold set mention them ; bat they wore
in an angry tone ; I ceold not tell from which ; bat 1 saw
Foatar atrika Oillan right In the face, three orfonr
blowa I gaeaa ; he then went oat, aad I Ugtated a eaadle
and blew am tba lamp; ha waa abaent fbar.ttrflre
Dinaiea, and paeeed ma aa I waa pantag hi tiMahnttsr ;

tall what'paaasd, asl waa ao fHgtataned I

\ ftepriaaaat ea tha Iftta Mey tU

B9 mr. 9r949-l kaaw^jaiar le oaad to attaadaa
eattng-hoan oa tha North RlTer ; I do act know that
be did any baatatfaa eaeapt beiag abaat "tbe Points."
1 have kaawB Offien abeat iO years ; T heart ha waa eta

^(Hod la lh7VtM Am oflloe once ; his nKHher Bvad tn
Elixabacb-etteat, bnt his ftitber la dead ; I Iboad GiUen
at JHo. fll lfQlberry>street.
Here Um prosecntion reated.
Mr. Brady aaM ha had a witneaa in ^**^^tn1t to

apeak to the good character of the prisonar, hot aa tha
witneaa had left the Court, be, Mr. B., would not datain
the Jory, but proceed to anm up tfaa caae, and whleb. tf
tba offsoee amounted to aaytbiog antaat tha pdaonar,
would only be manriaagbtar In tnemirth degiee. Tto
learned gentleman than proceeded te idilniaa tha Jary m
the fbcta aa proved by tha Diatrlet Attoraay.
Judge EnwASna briefly ezplalaad the law to tbe Jmy,

tn connection with tha fbeta proren. If they bdleved
the prisooer struck the Ihtal mow they nraat
whether he intended to take the lUb of tha

~

"
tfce attmti Oaigi fcraa^tald^a paaih Ommt .
with a Terdlet at $^JM for tha plaiBtiA
IftMa aia bat vary *w peMa M* fartMat ba ffala

ease. ahVMgh the tMOmmtf wiaasaiawhat alA

1 could not
conld not teU ; it waa a maaa, aad Idld not wuu to hear
it ; that'a why I elosad the atova, aad did not aea Foater

-again aatU I aaw hiai ia tha daetav^ atora ; I dM aot
teaGlUattivatUaboat aahoarba&pre hia anaat; I did
not Sad any fcsl*.

Jfr..Brady IdidaatBke that fight and hegaa to

pot ap tbe atetierf, db^eiiy <SllaR went aat.

.rj0^^M^ifthe Sixa Wvd PoUce, Xxmm$f

*J**

whether the priaoner, smartiag tmdar the pteroeatioo,
did It wttbont the dealga to take the lilb of the daeeaead.
If the evidence bore out tbe ^flrat charge, It wooldbe
manslaughter in tbe firat degree, ifthe lattCT, aunrfaBgh-
ter in ths third or fourth degree, aa the Jary might de-
termine.
The Jury, after a ftw minntea absence, retomed Into

Court with a verdict of *
Guilty of mmnslmiMkter in the

third degree."
On motion of the Diatrict Attorney, the priaoner waa

called up for judgment, and being aaksd what he had to

say. addressed a ftw worda to the Court to the effect
that bta cbaraeler had always beea good ; tlmt ha bad
never been In tbe Tomba before this, and that birgreat
concern waa that he had to leave hia mother, two bro-
thers and a little alater unprorided for.

The Court then adjudged tbe prleeaer to the State Pri-
aon for three years end ten months.
Tbe Court tben adjourned to Monday, when another

murder case will be takaa up.

The Cherakea RatlaB Maaaaga or the ChlefIs-
dlaa doranamaBt.

The Annnal Message of John Ross, Principal
Chief of the Cherokee Nation, ia a model of con-

cise brerity. Mr. Rosa ia a sound reasooer, and

puts hia recommendations into a reasonable com-

pass. The paat year haa been one of harmony and

prtMperity in the Nation. The earth, says the Message,
haa yielded ita fruits in rich abundance. Indoatry bas

been richly rewarded, and new lift and aetlTlty been In*

fVised Into all the walka and ptirsalts of life. The Mas-

aage acknowledges the partial payment by the Govern-

meni of tha United States of the money so long dne the

Cherokees under tbe treaties of 1635-*4ft ; but chiefly ad-

verts to the evident progress which tbe Cherokee people
have made in tbe poranits and knowledge of civilized

life. Tbe benefits resulting from tbe foimer source hav-

ing diO'used throagbont tbe eonminolty its effects, must
remain permanent, and will give. It ia to be hoped, an
impetus to business and eaterpriss that shall be fsU for

many yeara to come. A jadicloua developmeut of the
resources of the country, (it Is added,) and a wlae im-

provement of the manifold aocial, intellectual and potlti-
cal prlvilegps we are permitted to enjoy, cannot fail to

place our happiness and proaperity upon a aura and ex-
alted baaia. Among those resources, agricultural hue-
bandry, in iu varioua branchea, muat farniab employ-
ment to the largest portion of tbe population, and be the
foundation of their wealth as a community. It should,
therefore, be encouraged, as fbr as practicable, by wise
legislation that shall give ample security to property.
Provision for agricultural instruction, in connection with
tbe male achool, where it should be taught both practi
cally and scientifically, would in a few years extend
greet benefit to the people at large ; while it would se-
cure to the atudenta a calling, if they chose to ftrtlow it

in after life, that would place them above want, and rea-
der them useful to tbeir country.
The settlement with Gen. Wa^dt TnoHPsoa and

ARNOLn Haxkis. Esq.. autborixed at tbe last session of
the National Council, has been made, and tbe amount
found doe paid.
The Delegation appointed have returned from Wash-

Ingtoo. The Department deferred till a more favorable
period entering into negotiation vrith the Delegatiou
upon the important subjects entrusted to their care.
This postponement to negotiate wiih ns leaves the
means of paying the National Debt still unprovided. Its

vital importance to tbe character and honor of tbe Nation
demand that it should aot be loat eight of, but be prose-
cuted till the Nation be in aome way relieved tram its

embarrassments. As the present time may be more
favorable in the opinion of the Department, I aubmtt to

your wisdom tbe propriety of making further efforts to

carry out the views and intentions of your constituents
in accomplishing this object, and thereby placing oar
edncatinnal interests upon a more enlarge<und perma-
nent footing. I may here remark, that the precarious
health of the Assistant Principal Cbief, and the responsi-
ble duties which at all times devolved upon tbe office

of Pnncipal Chief, were such as made It inexpedient, in

orate. It appeaiai ttat ths platetiff ia the davghi-
ter of K^wjutn LlaaaSB. Kaq, of West Troy,
and that the duftadant waa the phjateiaa of tbe

fsmtty. Miss L., dartag the ab^ed eoartahlp,
whleb raa through Ue year lUO and Spring of *51, waa
In her nlaeteeath and twuBllmh yeara, while the Doeter

is a veaeraMe gsaiteaian of sbty Wiatera. It ^as
ahewB tbat tba deftadaat had paid partiealar atteatioa

to the platetur-opoa eae oeeairiaB speadiag nearly a
whole^ alsae ia hsr oonipaay4 and fteqaamly aa-

preaaiag to aisBibera of the ftnlly hia asflsftrttoe at the

apaToaqhIng union. So weD aettlad was ths sastrh

dscBMd, that the plaiatlfflookedforward with oonfideoee

to the proBilsed tour of Eorope, whkh waa to inmedi*

steiy to feUsw ttaanarrtege. Notoaty^'is ftmily, hnt
tbe aelghbors, seened to deem the mateh senled, aad

only tbongbi diflbrently when it waa annoitneed that

the Doctor bad or waa ahoot to nurry another yonag
lady yonnger thaa the ptalntiff in Greenbaeh.

'The definiee was tbat the Doctor's fkeqnent visits at

the boaae of the )dalntiff ware proftsslonal rislts, and
tbe aeconnt-becA was preaented to abew that frequent
entries were made of such professional vistu. It was
also ahown that i^on one oceaalon, after the match had
beea broken off, tbe plalntiff^a sister denied tbat any en-

gagement had ever axiated between t^^ plalntifi^ and
derendant.
These are the substantial Acta In tne ease, although

the effort waa made to ahow that tbe plalntifTe health

bad been greatly impaired by tbe disappointment and
mortification resalting from bis breach of ftitb. This
attempt, however, was met by testimony that immedi-
ately before and ever alnce, tbe plaluilff waa ** the very
picture of health "

Nothing appeared in the teatlmony reflecting in the
least upon the character of tbe plaintiff; nor waa it al-

leged tbat tbe Doctor waa culpable any further than la

Improperly wlcbbaUing hts hand from tba plaintiff, and
transferring his aflbetiaos to a lady of about equal otaiMl-

Ing, veutb aad beanty.
Ths vsrdict, althoogfa aomewbat formidable, is proba-

bly just ; and while it will teach all venerable and gay
Loibarios how they trifle with the ladiea, in thla case ita

payment will hanly make an impreaaiea upon the *'
pile

'*

wbicb the defendant has accumulated during many years
of aucceasfbl practice. Albuny Evening Journal.

PsAiBia Fiama im MiitNaaoTA and Wisconsin.
The fires on tbe prairies have been very destructive.
Between Stillwater and the Mississippi River, the loea
in bay alone aawonta to hundreds of tons ; one man lost

atity. Mr. BisasLL. lost hia ftncca, crops, stables, and
everything but hia houae that could be burned, ameant-
ing in the aggregate to a large anm, and sereral ofhls
neighbors suffered in alike manner. Oa the Wlseonsln
side of Lake St. Croix, tbe lose has been fully aa great.
The beautiful valley of Kinikinik, Vitb the flourishing
Settlement, has been literally swept all the settlers have
lost sometbiDg. snd some aU. One man who had made
a fbrm laat spring had tats ftnce around about sixty acres
of land burnt, togstber with hie stables snd out-houses,
snd tbe crop of twenty-five acres tbe small grain in the
ataek, and tbe eern In tbe ahoek la the field. Toeas are
but ftw inataneos out of many. The right aide of the
St. Croix, Including lower Apple River, has been aweptm all tbe hay sueka upon it. Mr. Doa, a teamater in
the employ of Mr. Gox, at the Falla, bad gone to the
meadow with a wagon and a yoke ofoxen for bay ; after
be had loaded, he diaeovered tbe fire coming, and before
he could esrape he fonnd hinuclf aurronndad by flamae.
He unhitched bis oxen from the wagon, and holding on to
the how of tbe nigh sx. pushed through tba flames,
wbicb be says were twenty Aec high. Une of tbe oxen
feU ai>4 was lust, together with tbe wagon, bay, Ac;
tbe driver and the other ox escaped by the bow breaking,
which separated them, though badly burnt. This will
be s hard winter in Minnesota. Supplies are very high,
and money, owing to last year's logs ncrt coming down is
not tu be had ; and ibe majority of the settlers do net get
prodnse enoufb lo supply their own coaanniption, ao that
what little caah there waa realiud ttom tbe aales of ths
few logs that were add. haa gooe to pay for anpplies for
the lumbermen the present winter. Ga/ma Advertiser.

Trb RoMORbD OuTBaaAK at Boanoa Atbks.
We staled, yesterday, on the authority of lettera from

Rio Grande, that sn attempt bad t>een made at Buenos
Ayres to overthrow Gen. Uxquiza, the conqueror of
Rosas, snd the present temporary bead of the Buenos
A}rean Reputihc. Wnether there was a general rising
of tbe people of the city, or whether it was one of those
periodical outbreaka so common In that region, we are
not infouned.

Lettera from Americans In Boenos Ayres have all

along Btated that the inhabitanuof that city were inimi-
cal t raqtiZA, and ^ould make an attempt to over-
throw him, ifthe opportunity offered If tbe ataumenu
in the letierM from Rto Grande are correct, the absence
sf Ubqviza at Santa Fu, te attend the Congress, con-
sisting of members fTom all the Provinces, charged with
tbe duty or maiuriug a system of Confederation, dec,
wss st-ized upon by tbe ducontented as tbe propitious
moment. A gentleman from Bnenoe Ayres states that

UkquiZA, some timu since, doubtful of tbe peaceable in*

opinion, for me to leave the country. For these
i
teniions of the Buenos Ayreans, removed his artillery

reasons 1 did not accompany the Delegation in compli-
ance with the request of the National Council, and aa I

had hoped and exnectcd to be able to do.
Id a community like on re, the chief guarantee of the

personal freedom of the citizen and the just protection
ofbis rights must be found in an enlightened and inde-

pendent Judiciary, and in the unquestioned and unqtMs*
tlonable supremacy of the lawa of ths land. The stand-
ard of our Judiciary can best be elevated by placing our
best men on the bench, snd allowing them aaeh com-
pf^niiatioD as will secure tbeir whole time and devotion
to qualifying themselves for the creditable dischai^e of
their duties, and the respect of the citizen for the laws
of his country insured by their falthfifl and impartial
enforcement, rtgardleae of peraon and character. Par-

ticularly Rhould tbis be the case when two or more per-
sons combine to set the law at defiance, and secretly or

openly perpetrate murders of the most shocking vio-
lence and brutality. To this subject I invite your spe-
cial attention, and recommend such legislation as sh lU
more efleetually prevent tbe dangerous occurrence of
mob violence, snd protect our Courts fTom all iro|nvper
influences that diflhonest men may attempt to bring to
bear upon them in the dleposal of all such esses. Mr
serious attention haa been brought to tbiaaubject, and I

here la^e occasion, not tmly to aaaure youtbarmy !

beany approval shall be given to anything conatitntionat
'

you may enact lo
accomplish this end, but of a full de- '

termination to allow tne law to exercise ita aternest
'

penalties upon all persona ft.irly convicted of auch of- .

fenses
In coneeqncnce of the expiration of the term of Miss :

Whitmoki, (now Mrs. Goooalx) Principal of the Fe-
j

male Seminary, and of Mr. Woodfoed, Teacher in the I

Male Seminarj', Miss JoHifson, of Mount Uolyoke Fe- i

male Seminary, bas kindly accepted the place of ths fur-
|

mer, and Mr. Lyon, of tbe University of Rochester,
New-Tork, the place of the latter. It wotild be super- I

finouB at tbia late day to dwell upon tbe general anbject |

of education which naturally preaenta itself in connec- i

tion wilb tbe reference here made to our achoola. The
enlightenment of the mind, Improvennent of the moral I

and phyaical condition of tbe masses of every commu-
nity, are known to be easenlial to the permanent aecurity ,

and proaperity of every people. And If ihta be the caae
|

among nations of enlarged population, wealth and power, !

bow much more so must it be with ourselves ! Our very !

being depends nimn the viituous development of all the i

faculties of all the people, and aa one other means to this
;

end, I respectfully suggest the propriety of annual ap-

proprlai ions from the general funds of tbe nation of a
'

sum of money to be applied for the founding and enlarg-
ing a Nation^ Library at the seat of our Goremment.

|

A small sum, judiciously expended for this purpose. \

would, in the course of a few years, bring within the ;

reach of our public men, and others, highly valuable in-

formation on varioua subjects with which every man as-
'

piring to regulate tbe affairs of otberssbould be familiar,
but which ia beyond the reach of private means.

Mr. Anthony Cogger informs the Newburyport
I'litoji that an Iriah lad, in his family, ran away from

j

Ireland a year or two since, received a letter a day or
two since from aome official personage at home, inform* J
Ing him tbat he has fallen heir to jCIO.OOO besides the
annual income of .1,000. The boy is about aixteen !

years old, andcameovcr here entirely deatltute of means.

On Wednesday, 17tb, a murder was committed j

ill New Salem under the following circumstancea. Two
men named Whitney and Cakes, who were employed in
the Baw-miil of Messrs. Bacon, Day dE Co., were en-

gaged In wrestling when they got into a quarrel, and
Whitney drew a knife and atabbed Oakea, cauaing in-

atani death. The murderer has been arreated.

A liitle Irish girl, abont 10 years old, was killed

in South-street, Boston, early Friday evening, by being
run over by a truck team. Her name waa Mary O'Con-
nell. Tbe team waa rapidly driven away after the acci-

dent, which is attributed to greaa carelesaneaa on the

part of the driver.

The ekeletOD remaina of an Indian were dig up
at Wheeling, Vt., a few days ago. From the enormous
ai ofhia akull, hia thigh bones, and other parte of the

human frame, it la thought be could not hare been leas

than seven feet high. Moat of the remains crumbled to

pleees upon being exposed to tbe sir.

The Knox County Scott Club, of Knox County,
Tenn., have presented the editor of the KnoxTille Regis-
ter a gold watch, aa a token of the eatimation in which
they held the editor's

*' services during the campaign
which haa just closed."

A. H. Bull, of Hartford, a Stunmer resident'in

Brattleboro', bas guaranteed to give, for the purpoae of

esiabUshlDg a library in that village, the sum of $100 per
annum for twenty years, provided the inhabitants of the

place will first raise $500 for the same purpoas.

The well which the Galena Railroad Company
undertook to hon at Chicago aome time ago, had reached

a depth of ISO feet, and no algn of living waur yt. The
Chioago Journal aaya the last 93 ftet has been thwngh a
soft marble with which Is intermixed considerable iron.

A young man named dward Waite, aon Capt.
Alfttd Waite of Prceport, ftU from the forsttmnast-bead

of the new brig Ohi^ tying at Union Wharf, Portland,
on Monday aftemooa, a distanoe ofM feet., aad waa Tsry
sererely, but, it is hoped, not fttally injured.

The mill,.machineiy and real estate belonging
ts the Safamofv Company, in Portsmouth, N. H . was
sold on Saturday for $ld,00a, to a eompaay ftera Masaa-
eliusetu. .

The whole coat of the property waa 97O,0M.

concert-
one at4

eliUOeitS. .
ins wboic i^vm* im mbv yvffvt\j was ^t

The original Uatcbioaon Family gave a cg

at Amherst, K. H., en Tharaday erentag, aftd

liUford* OB Sard^ erealBg, of laat wdsi.

Robert C. Winthrop baa Iben invited to dtftm
a eulogy npen Mr. W^at9 bsTors

stsdsacaefyaleCdtega^ ^ .

tha JMI7

ftBABVBM OPVivmnumOrwiMr^nmBm.mnam A. Dwtfi l a, W itaa <lfca UaHad Hrtaa,fd
re Sasmarr ^ 9mt1m^a^t^miwUwt

bT
|yftto&,lrtlfcJlgJ'Pf

"'

im^SMnBlBJtlmtli*thMMl . .
>uputaH,athMa&OutMl'<rtMie Ik* "!< aaS
bka" an expcisted to be "lyillf (boM toon,"
kMtj.aiUT Om apirailon oraeattclB period in Mask
next Soeh dcTotlon, eneb dMniereMedaecebae not had
> Mrallel wtUUa fonr yeara !

Poar DavoLU ! poar Pnaei ! Mar a af T< *l>e

!!' AVf '* *P*^ af aOaM ! Hew wa pity nm !

Yon wiu b. leaaed, yea viU ba tlinaiaiiad, yaa will ha
annoyed In all poralsle ra)a, bad ta aad about, htre ta
read, or promiaa.to, iBnomeraMa lelteia ef Inirodnetlon,
ncsBmcDdatlon, and petlUona ^ithant namber tke
ladica will be after yon to Hire their dearlinabaad, ran-

'

eraMe Iktber, darting oT a braiher, or lera af an nnoa, an
afflea, each armed and equipped with a apolhaa eamhrle
kaodkercliief, which aba will ap|dy la her atraamiac ejaa
tf Toa dont poaiiiTely promiae right off," ta do aa aha
rcqueata. Ton can't aay aa ten dare not aay yas. Oh,
what a Hz yoa will be ia '. Brery ladiTidaal wUlbe pre-
pared with bandlea of deamnanta to prora tliat ha ia tha

very man, and the enly man, to Oil piq,erly tba plaoe ha
aeeka, and aa there will be abont one hundred appllcanta
(all worthy, and all baring preeminent claim., in their

own eatimation,) forevery office, how you win be abuaed
by the disappointed and rarenotia ninety-nine! And,
when to theee terrible annoyaneea are aoperadded the
earea at high office, the grare reaponaibilitlet attaeliing
10 the diractore of a nation'a deatinies, whoae eouree

may be lyaogbi with weal or woe (o a whole people
your aituation beci me. really.pttiable !

Well, thanks to fortune^ we Whifa hare no saeh caree
and trooblea to wpif[ti npon oa. We hare'at got to at-

tend to affairs of State. We baTen't got to watch OTer
the ibtereats uf the people, who aometimea, like nngrate-
fiil ehUdreo, growl, snarl and blabber, baeaoae there ian't

enough glnKert>read or candy in tha'tioaae. We haTcnt
got to Ht np 01 nights wasting our health and atraiigth
ui the public serriee. We can go to )>ed betimea, aleep

eoandly and bealihfolly, Tiae cheerily, attend to onr own
btiaineas memly, enjoy time heartily and let the gray,
care-worn, cadaveron^ Democrau attend to the llle-eap-

plDg. comfort destroying, Boul-endaogering, ITtend-alian-

atlng alTalra of GoTemment, including Caba, Canada,
Ssnawich Islands,

"
adjacent territories," all

" ttw world,
asd tlia reat of mankind '."N. O. Cam. SulL

11W8 Bt wi aui&
TbaOmcp TimuM iMHioaan
oHlyM te the aaieii Mia te iImI

ataapla peepis stars. Yks
tketegj,iMtcUnna daeayad,
rcplaeadby iWahnfs irnaM.
low iron.oolaBas apoB wMek

te pavUsfs sT va^at
nded preeadanircfea jU

and heavy goDs from ihe city, so that even if tbe Buenos
Ayreans i-hut their gates agalnat him. they will hardly
be in a position to beep bim out for a long period. The
cbief trouble at Boenos Ayrea at the preaent moeaent ia,
where to find the ways and means to pay the debts ac-

craina in conieqnence of the large army assembled to
ovenhrow Rubas There are, also, many internal
caukcs of Jeslousy wbicb staiMl in the way of tbe peace
of this bcauuful bnt ill-fated country

[BMfott Travelier. 191*.

Mysterious Disappaarance. Miss Awn Janb
CoitvEasK. a yoaog lady S5 >earaof age, of Watertown,
Jtfferson ("ounty, diBspiiearc^ last week very myate*
nooaly. She waa visiting at tbe house of a friend, near
her faihcr's. She retired wiih the family at night, and
wbtn ca)l(-d la the morninfi, could not be found, aearch
Was iininrdiaielT made for hef, and the only clue to her
tbat can he found is, a ststemeut tbat early next moming
s ft-niale reembllng her was seen by a man at Ftlt's
Mills. Khe did not take her bonnet or ahawl, but a new
horse blenbet, bsnging in tbe chamber, is miksing,
which, It is presumed, she took. She was dressed in

bisck, and is an intrresting and aihiable young lady an
only daughter. Her myaterious disappearanee eatuea
great exnttmeDt tn the vicinity, and the whole neigh-
borhood have been aearchmg for her ever aince her dis-

appearance. 'It la thought she went off in her aleep, or
became suddenly insane, and feais are very natttrally
entertained tbat she has thrown herself into the river.

Tbe anguiah of her parents and fHends is most intense.
The Watertown Jovmal eaya the immense forests in
tbe neigbborhood have been tboronghly searched, with
occasloiisl traces reported sf tbe^nissing girl. At least
a thousand men were out each day laat 'week, but up to

Sunday night nothing could be found of her, and tbe

general belief ia tbat ahe must have drowned herself
either in the river, or in a mill pond near the houae,
which ia covered with saw-Ioga. Othera think ahe has

escaped. A letier from a relative describes her as mid-

dle-slied, with blue e>e8, dark brown hair, ligl^t
com-

plexion, and about S5 years of age. She baa taught
muaic, and waa aa accompliahed young lady.

T^BBiFic' Accident. An accident of a very
unusual character occurred yesterday about IS o'clock,
in the foundry of James L. Uaven & Co., on the corner
of Broadway and Libeny-streets. In a small room in
tbe second story of the building, were stationed three

grindstones, which were propelled by steam-power, and
on which three Germans were engaged grinding hinges.
The workmen's minds, intently ted npon tbeir several

jobs, were in a moment of lime transformed fTom quiet

flacldness
to tbe most bewildering seuBations of terror,

t ia supposed that a very great velocity was applied to
the stones, causing the centrifugal force to become im-
mensely great ao much ao that the largest of the stones
one about four feet and a half in diameter was hurled

with tremendous force into many pieces, which flew ia
all the directions to which tangents' inclined. Mr.
Phifer, who lives on the corner ofElm and Green streets,
was at work on tbis stone, one piece of which struck
his right IcK, breaking one uf the bones. Another piece
flew over the stone next to It, and striking the third one
about two fbet in diameter broke it, which beinit in

motion, caused it also to fly in all directions. One of Us
fragments struck the workman engaged upon it, but did
bim no serious Injury. Other pieces flew through the
roof snd walls, breaking everything before them. The

I room was a perfect wreck, and the most singular part of
the whole catastrophe waa that the three men were not

inatantly killed. The stone was from the famous Berea

Quarry, and it aeema that the bursting must have been

produced from no other cause than the great veii^city at
which it waa propelled. Cincinnati Gazette, ISth inst.

Manufactdring in NawBUKYPORT. The
manufacloriea of Newburyport are gradually recorering
ftt>m tbeir severe depreaaion, though much more alowly
than they would do had they a sufficiency of working
capital. At the meeting of Ihe Globe Mills Company on
Monday, it waa ataud that the profita of the last aix
moniha bad been $12,600, which aum has been applied
to tbe rednetionof tbe debt of the Company. The capital
of the Company, which was deficient a year igo, 90,000,
is now minus only $68,000, and three more good years
would nearly liquidate the loss. Tbia, however, la not
to be expected, as three good yeara in aucceasion are
are not to be looked for In large bnataess.
Tbe Ocean Mill, wbicb laat year made a lose of about

$15,000, haa thla year nearly worked out of ita loaa, be-

ing now a little less than $1,000 mmua.
Tbe Bartlett Uilia ahow a profit of about $14,550, in

the laat six months* work, from which they have declared
a dividend ot 3f per cent.

The Jamea Milla have not made up their aceonnta for
the laat half year. Tbe Easox MiU does not make np
tbeir accounta until Feomary, and it will probably re*

quire tbe firat half of the next year to make the capital
'who\e. Newburyport Herald, IGth.

A meeting will be held in Albany on tbe 12th o^
Jan. next, for the purpose ot considering a plan for a
College, to be located In tbia Sute, whose aim ahall be
the dlssemlnatioD of Practical Saience, inolndiag Che-
miatry, Geology, Mineralogy, and thoae selebees most
Imaiediately and Titalty essential to agrlonltare and the
nsefhl arts, and in whose managcoMat the fbatnrs of
BUtnaal labor ahall be prominent.
A Ban naaaed J. G. Oresa, hailing from the North.^ arrested te Warttegtoa Ibr swteimag nearty $3,000

froB Meaata. Coraa * Co., of Alsxaadsr, aad Daalel
Bowiaad, af WaablagteD, by MaaaaeftielBBCa attarad ao
aa to rspreasat atnabera wMdi had drawn ytesa.

Johit Fraanan, coDvicted of maiMlanxhter be-
iHa ffhitfiwd Caaaty fVd.) Cirriak Caut; ftrUffiag la-

w|abflMJ7,te BaWteSfo Omtj, tte M-Air g^xtttt
^ ftapaiMbfltB gnuKad aaaw tdaL

Pkobablb Mcedsr. Abotit 6 o'clock yesterday
moming Mrs. Rcbecca Miller was fired at, and it ia

supposed mortally wounded, in South-at., near Fourth,
while walking aloajt on her way to market, accompanied
by her son, a lad about twelve yeara of age. Tbs man
committing the murderous outrage immedi^ly fled da
seeing tbe unfortunate-woman fall, but he waa arrested

by a ciiiien and placed in charge of oflieere Rosa aad
CoftWAT of the city day police, who lodged him ia ths
Union-st. stalion-hoDse. Mrs. Millkk was assisted
iiiie a bouse directly opposite which the affair totdt placs,
and after the aiteiidance of a physician, was removed to

tbe Pennsylvania Hospital. Tbe bsJl entered tbe back
of Mrs. MiLLKB, near the right shoulder blade, and is

supposed to have lodged in her lung.
Her aaaailant was Joan McCARLnr alias John Dia-

mond, well known about the Second-st Market, aa a
Tender of wiapping papt^r. He is about sixty years of

age. and bas for a conple of years bean laboring under
the monomania that Mrs; Miller had bewitched him, and
at one time, tried to inaiituie a suit before Alderman

I McKiKLKT, of Suuthwsrk, upon this charge. He has
j been an inmate of the insane department ef the Blocktey
j

Almshouse on two occasions, bnt managed each time to
I rfllct his escspe. Whn arrested, be had with him a
\ heavily loaded cane, a knife, and in addition to the pistol
discharged at Mrs Mills a. he carried a larxe double
barrelled pistnl fully loarteil, in a leathern pocket made
for the purpose, in tne breast of bis coat. In a green bag
in bis possession, was found a bullet-mould, with bul-

lets, caps, and powder.
Mrs. Miller, tbe unfortunate sufferer ft'om this mur-

derous attack, is about thirty yeara of age, and haa been
livjnE at the corner of Little Washington and Charles-
ers.. with bcr son, an only child. Her husband has been
absent irom her for about a year. She is a native of
Cincinnati, and her maiden name was Rebecca Gar-
aXTSON.
The author of tbis outrage had, some years since, been

treated in the moet humane manner by Mrs. Miller.
WhilP be was livinr in her ueiahborbpod, being lick and
destitute, ahe had treated him with little delicacies of her
own cooking, and subsequenily allowed him to eat with
her own famiiy. Mistaking these charitable actions for

evidences ef affection, he propoaed marriage, although
he knew she had a husband living. After such a propo-
ssl, Mrs. Miller discarded bim entirely, and ever since
be has at various times given expression to his malig-
nant feelings by threatening 10 shoot her. She was in
continued dresd of bis violesce, and her fears have uo-

fortanately proved too well toonded. In anticipation of
her wound proving fatal, Mrs Miller took the precau-
tion of making; a will, securing to ber son a snm of mo*
ncy she has deposited in the Savings' Fund. McCasliit
WIS ccmmiued by Mayor GiLPiH,to await the result of
tbe ^ouud. Philadelphia Ledger.

Rum Bottles Outlawed The following caae,
tried in the Quarter Session uf Berks County, is report-
ed in the JZtsdin^Gozfffe : "Awifs indicted her hus-
band for aasault and battery, committed under the fol-

lowing circumstances : Tbey were returning home to-

gether in a wagon, fTom market tbe husband provided
wiih a *

pocket pistoi,' well loaded, from which betook
sundry

*

swigs,' until he became 'shot.' The wife rs-

mnnstrated earnestly against such conduct, which
arou&ec the anger ol her lord, and he commcncpd abusing
her ; whereupcm ahe aeiied the rum bottle, and threw it

out into the road For this ber brute of a husband beat
her. Judge Jouss rharged the jury tbat the wife's act of

breaking the bottle did not justify the hnsb&nd in striking
her ; tbat alibouxh a wife had ao right to deatroy the

goods and chaitrla of a husband, a rum bottle waa an
exception ; tbat a wife was perfectly justiOed in seizing
her buaband's rum bottle wherever she could lay bands
on it, and destroying it ; and tbat in tbis instance the
defendant did no more than whan a sensible woman
ooght to have done The jury rendered a verdict in ac-
cordance with tbis sotmd opinion Rum bottles mav,
therefore, from this date, be considered without the pale
of the law's protection.''

Shockiko Circumstancb. A young man by
tbe name of Cavehdeb came into town on Tuesday, the

. day ef the election, and drank more liquor than he should
I have done. In the evening; when a large crowd of men
I had assembled, in a sort of a muss, on the west aide of
' the square, be mounted a horse belonging to another

j

man, and rode In among them. The shouts and ges-
tures of the noisy multitude frightened the boree, the

,
intoxicated rider soon last bis balance, was thrown, and

i

his foot hanging in tbe stirrup be was dragged some
; fifty ysrds over the stone paved square until kicked

|

j

loose by the afl'fighted animal. One of the young man's
|

I Ipgs was badly broken, and he was otherwise terribly |

' bruised and tnjurrd The apectacle waa moat frightful
|

to look upon a horse running wildly over the rough
stones, a man hung to him by hia foot, bis head and
sboulders dragging the earth May it prove a warning
to othera. JL(ttf/rtt5toro' (Tinn ) Nevrs.

Canadian Reciprocity. The Albany Argus,
of the Iffib inst.., states that there was a conference
held at ths ExecntiTe Chamber on tbe 15ib Governor
Hunt, Mr. MERBrrr, long a member of the Provinci^
Parliament, and Hon. David L. Setmour, Chairman of
the Committee on Commerce of the House of Repre-
sentatives, being present with reference to the reci-

procity question, a matter of high Interest at this time in
both countries. It is a subject which is likely to engage

I attention tn Congress and out of it, during the next

I

session. Several members of the Canadian Parliament
have taken advantage of the recess to visit the States,

I with a view to ascertain, as far as practicable, the gen-
I

era] sentiment this side the line on the subject. Among
!

those are Mr. Mebbitt, Mr. Christie, M. P. P., and
01 hers of tbe liberal party of the Provinces.

The Northampton Gazette says :

** Oliver -

Graves, aged 91 ; Justin Morttm ; aged Ot; and Conaider

Morton, brother to Justin, aged 94, ef Whately. were
born in the same bouse, voted for Gsn. Washington and
have voted at every Presidential election. We doubt
whether another such remarkable trio can be found in
the Commonwealth. Col. Samuel Thompson, of Am-
herst, a revolutionary pensioner, over 90 years old voted
for Scott.

The fires on the prairies in Minnesota and Wis-
conain have been very destructive. Between Stillwater
and the Mississippi river, and on the Wisconsin side of
Lake St. Croix, many fertile districts have been swept
of houses, bams, grain and everything combustible. A
correspondent of tbe Galena Advertiser aaya that the

valley of Kinikiniie. with its flourishing settlement, haa
been totally awept by the flamea.

i rem the EUzabethtown Journal we learn that
Heaara. Cfiwvell and Colon have eatabllshed a ahip yard
at the Point, and have already launched the Firejty, a
actaooner of 100 tone. They have on the stocks a steam-
boat 80 feet long, 36 wide, with 360 tons burden, to he

completed In May next, and are also laying the keelaof
seTeral other veaaels, the least of which is 150 tons.

Tbe Connecticut Homeopaths are congratulat-
ing tbemSel'ves upon tbe moderate (one employed in

regard to the Homeopathic practice by the Allopathic
Medical Society of that State. Tbe Society, at a lata

meeting, adopted a report of Dr. Wortbington Hooker,
deelaring tbat the fact of employing any new mnediee
does not eonatitute the practitioner a Homeopathist.
The new Library at the Capitol, Washington,

is now nearly flniahed, and the woritman are eagaged
upon it night and day. with a Tiew to having It com-

fleted
on tbe 6th of December, when Coogreaa meets,

t is all iron, brick, mortar and glass, except the ma-
hogany window sasbes. The roof ia also of glaaa.

Charles Whittlesey, an eminent geologiat, as-

seru. In a eommiuieation to the Lake Superior Journal,
tbat from tbe geological formation of their rocka, there ia

nst, and cannot be eeal foand on L^e SuperitNr. Ita

wealth in copper aad iron is, howerer, an ample eqoi-
Talent.

InfoTination has been received at the State De-
pastment of tbe death, on board the bark St. Mary, on
the 4th Aagnat last. In tbe harbor of Bealeje, of Joseph
WtUgrose, a seaman. A small amount of money be-

loBRittg to deeeased is in tbe bands of the U. S. Consul
at Panama.
Mr. Nicbolaa Fwezal. a Hangarian, has pnr-

ehased two towaaUpa near Daraapett, loara, fbr a nans-

bar ofBaagartaaa BOW te Engtaad aad Fraaea, who ia-

toad to ibrm a eeloay tbe^
Mrs. NdHoB has been convicted of wfafpiMAg a

ehydfdah te Marqaatte CouHtf, Wte., and aentaaead

e-Mt#fiteatttertayank ^^.^

tlA OB the roek, te five tartso'higk, and _
poinds iTkte testenr itasu; w tsam INb tte
is ths largest of tte kind te tht Vtelpi
bttUAaga oover one aere and a IMT -^

lighted ay aeariy l$0 shyllgtea.
^

600,000 paaada. TasaataUMhiM
to orer 100 haada, aad eonsatesa
te 100,060 bashSls ofeAra. 800 toaa aTaalli
aad from B te 800,000 feet e( teaabarteiksa
oTboxea aad far other parpows, m'
ofstarehaday. The Baohteary
water-wbeeU, eombtalng 80 1

Tbe North Adams Trmnripi otetwa ant Odrtjr-
fiTs legal yotera ot Wiliiamstewn, atedsnta aC ^

C^ege, were deprived of the r
"

late Jetton, by the high-hand
srs, wh refbsed lo asaM '"

to seek a legal redress, by
and try. the question whether tbey eaa be
their legal rights as voters, by stub arttaai
tlona of power, in setting aside the law 9ttim I ^ ,

content with than eisfra^ehisig legal
^

ltefa^hitl
day tbe poUs were dosed for lUpseasetettaiM dBri{Fi
the afternoon, and thereby some M ar40 nSgaJla-
pri-vedofthe ebaoM 'o vote Ibr RepnanteOvi^ wto^
were allowed to vote the Sute ticket. Thoa waa^saeh
indignation fell at tbiii. anH lit tbe evetiteg aotet fwtt
persons burnt one of the Seieeuben te eOgy, aauBteft
scene occurred, in which some btews waae dsalt.

At Richmond, Va nn tbe IGA, LaODSdWN.
Greaham came to bis death in stegnter aad aaqat taart-
ble Btanner. Gresbnm wsn ao assiiKaat mUer te tte
som mill of Messrs Warwick A Berkadala, aad WH at-
tending a "

apout
" on ttie second flror that fad a pliirar

atones oiAhe firat with staftwtnfT wbtoh waateteggMaad
up te naaufaeture intu '* cross middtafa?* -^Tke
**
spout," which led from the centre of thsAeer te a^teh

the shipatnlTwas deposited snme elfht or aiae fipet'te^
failing to feed tbe stones below as rapldlr as it Sheidd,
young Gvesbam got over in n ttie hole and bagaa te dtew
the sbfpstuir up to it. with his handa, he betegteaaias|i
ing condition, when the banks on either side ga Way
and the atuff* caved in upon him, instaatlj suflbsatteg
him.

An mundatioD ocraTed at Alleghany Pa., on
Tuesday morning The canal orarflowed ha baiha be-
low the weigh lock, and filled aB ths esDasa te teat

neigbborhood with wBtr Voaag'a -

taaasry, whiek te

situated on the corner of Xorgan-at. and tha eam2, haa
aaauined mocb damage All tbe Tate are ffiad^ aad
there are about two feet of water in Ae aaglae raoaa.
Tbe engine was engaaed all Wednesday te |iiiiaring. aa*
all tbe bands are employed in ba4teg eat nawasar,
which will reqaire more man a ws^ ts aaeaapllpk*
The cause of this inundntion resultedmm the a^toetef
tbe proper person m cirwv tbe lock gatee, aftir a baiBt
had passed throucb, so that ths water nsriMd tested
ovoflowed its bank.

As one of the teams^rrs in charge of ooe of ICr.
M. IngersoU's span of valuable horsea, waa in tha aet
of turning bis wagnn in rrunt of one of Mr. I.'s P9er
mills at lbs Lower Fall*, at Rochester, oa IfMidayaT^
ning last, the bridge over the race gare way, prae^*
tating tbe horses iuiu the race below, a distaace ofabaot
ten feet, among planks, iwnhers, &c., into swUt ear-
rent of a^out four fert in dnpth. By gxeat exei^SBS*
cutting bamess, removioc planks, dtc., they wags ted
down the race (which beinB rovered.) among ylinlra, fcrr

and rubbish, tome twenty rods, to the tewer end ef the
race, when by rem->vin|[ a quantity of Im^ier, tbey se-
enred heavy ropes arijund them, and vrith ths aaatetanee
ofVsome twenty -five men. succeeded in gBtting them out
with but little injury.

The ClevelsDfi Forest City has received a con-
miinieatiDn from aome one in rtlatitw toths.elspeaMBtafa
white girl with a rolorfd man named Stcder. 1^ gill was
about ]67earsold, and her f>aner and mother wne both
intemperate. Stoler was s mulatta, and was a haad on
board tbe Propeller Paueassett, and the girl was per-

*

suaded by others to marry bim. Aftartheirmarriue It

was aeoertained thst ne had two or tfarse other inves.
She was taken from bim and placed te the'ftmily sfT.
B. Mungen, in Oberlin. On Saturday evaaiag a paraaa
called on her, and rcprrsented that her OKMfaer waa dy-
ing, and wisbed very iMicti 10 see her. She went with
bim, and fell into Stirlei's hands and was earned affto
Cleveland. On Monday, Mr. Munger, firiiowed, bat the

propeller had left Cleveland, and lie was aot arraated,
nor the girl saved.

The tamiel Machine, says the North A4ama
Transcript, is being perfected in such parts aa expeti-
roeming shows to br^ dj-sira^le, and erery day i

'~~'

the confidence of those concerned tbat it willpt
work. The work of siterifis and imprortegf
gooddeal of timc.as the mKcbine shops arsteBosteB^m
milee from tbe machine Every experiiasat widi tthas
proved highly satis lacton, and tbe maeUne eateftan.
IS to SU iaches per hour It will domAlessbe peilbetad

by the time tbe rock is removed, so as to ptoce U at tite

mouth of the tunnel, when it will be aet to weik in
earnest.

Tlie nbrober of the students in Genaaee CoU^*
la 73, of whom 30 are in the Freahmaa elaaa. Sav.
Benj. F. Tcm, D. D., la Presidaat of the laaHltetsa,
The Rockrster Amerir.an syH : Gsoesee College te sit-

uated in tbe beauiirol village of Lima, Livtecttoa Coua-
ty, eighteen miles from this city, and foiH' nmes Mte the

Canandaiguaand NtsKsni Fslls Railroad. KaeeUemi-
menced operationa under its cbano-, it haa greatly pros-
pered, more than fuifiiiiUf the bighcxpeetatimaaf Ite

founders. It presents a liberal, extended aad highly
practical course of study.

Thomas bberau is on trial at Philadelphia, on
tbe charge of poisoning hia wife. Tbe aUeg^lMI tethat
bis wife had been sick for some time, and that thapria-
oner mixed arsenic with ihe medicine be gae bar.
Within a week after ber deata, be married ayoong wo-
man who lived with tb> m. Ttiis aroused su^aon of
foul piay, and upon the circumstaaces lu lag hissghl to
tbe attention of Coroner Goldsmith, the body of Bridget
was exhumed, and an examination of tbe cMttante of
ber stomach bad. Arsenic was found there.

The Western House of Refuge now contains
1)6 boys. Since Oct. 1, when tbe aet r^leyed tha
Counties f^m contributing to the support of the beys
sent by them respectively, tbe arrivala have nearly
doubled in frequency. The law direeta that none riaQ
be sent whose age exceeds sixteen years, yet many over
that age are sentenced snd brought to the Refbge tbrongb
false statements of the boys and tbeir friends, and tee
reluctance f Courts and Juries to send youthful culprits
to tbe Staite Prisons.

The mercbauts of the City of New-Bedfonl have
held a meeting in roTerence to tbe eoatteuanoe ef tee
"New-Bedford Port Society." That Ofganixati^ {has
now been in existence for twenty- one yeara, relying fiir

support on voluntary comrlbutiona aind the amall tan-

nage ofone cent per ton on vessela in the port. Iftaap-

aures have been taken for the more cffectiul matetwa-
ance of the Society, by means of subscriptions. A com
mittee of thirty-eight waa appumted to carry the mea-
aurea into effect.

Tbe Frederick (MH.) Examiner states that a
huge black bear, supposed to have escaped iirom cob-
fioemeni, bas been prowling about tbe Monocaey tor
some days past He was seen on Friday, on the rivw
bai^ks, near Deer's arm, by a gunner, who almost
stumbled over tbe brute, before seeing bin. Bruia
growled at tbe intrusion, and walked off in high dodgeoa,.
while our sponman was so astonished at the naiapeeied
"game." that he did not shoot, but "made tracks*' in
the opposite direction.

Ice was formed on Wednesday night in the tm-
sins and^oves of tbe canal, says the Rochester Asurt-
ean, but not enough to affect navigation. Tbe tempera-
ture of tbe water was 36 deg yesterday, lothe Gen-
esee Vslley canal, owinr to its less depth, aaditsnwdy
from the river, the temperature is lower, aad yeatoway
moming athin coating of ice w^as formed apoa it, wfaielk
offered onty a slight obstarle to boats. Tbe canalis, how-
ever, open, and no immediate diAcnlty from ice need be
apprehended.

The bark Maria, of New Bedford, no# onder-
going repairs, waa built at Kingaton te thte State, aea
sevei ty years since, baa been engaged atma ttky or ^xQF
years in the sperm whale fishery, and was either Um fii**-
or second vessel that displayed the Amtfieaa itag te tho
Bristol channel. Her model isTeryaingnter,'hjBg4Ubr
en t from that of any vessel of ihe |trawiK< simeySMaKta-
thought tbat by the exercise of a little ear^ aha auy
safely arrive at her hundredth year.

E. B. Washburn, q., jnat elected to Coofreaa-
In Illinois, is a bretber to Israel WaAbwa^ rseately
elected in Maine. Tbey are tbe sons Of lanal- Washb-
burn, Esq., of Maine. This ia prob^y the flsat iBataBse-
of two brothers meeting together te Cmigreas fraaa two
extremes of the Union, both Whigs, and prtolers by
trade, and both highly esteemed tot their talente aai^
moral worth.

On Tneeday, Mr. Ephraim White, maaoa, white
at work upon a staging In tbe new machine shq^ sf tee
Fitchburg Railroad Corporation, io course of ezetio
near the? State Prissn in Charlestown, acetdentaBy lbl(
10 the ground, injuring bim ao severaty ihM it wa
thought he could not aurvive long. Hahasawiftaa*
ftmiiy.

David Cochran, a boy of ten years, waa ordera^
by the Boston Police Court, on Wednesday, te he com-
mitted to tbe Sute Reform School at Weslbei s' ,

far

one year, for being stubborn, and refhsftag te obey bte

parents.

The funeral obsequies in honor of Mr. Webstar
took place in Portland on Thursday. The oalogy was
pronounced by Dr Woods, of Bowdote CMIege, aadio'

spoken of as an able aad interestteg |

~

pying an hour and a half te the deliTery>

A colored man named Henry Noland, whitat as-

gaged in haulinK in csm on the term sf^lfr. Csscgtj

ScbnlU, one mUe and a half nthwost ag Plsdoil^
Md . fell from the wagon on Thursday aai cipiiad Ioh

mediately.

John Evans, a laborer on the Boeton aad Provi-
dence Railroad, whUe repairing tbe traek aear^ Baiur

- te Bostos, wss strsek by the 1 iiw uJiMiteii sT^ i

train, and so serfoasly teju;ed that he died oa Th
nsratvg
The receipts of the Railroad Cpaaf between

Havana and' f^ardenas^ duriag ths first atz ateathssf
185t. wen $940,964, the eapeoditares $&6M^mi the
dMdead aude hy tea eompany waa 10 per seat ea tea
aaMiat of aa^ shars.

Aid. teConOA of NewtA, N. J^ joiiibite a^
aaraf eOTttltaatiraw taafrIM^

-i^' :^ ,:*;.*_^1H^,



J-;^;

*^'r Xw.i(, iaSi> ami *armf doteibo. 11, 18tS.

^ l!*?1f H.Pyl^jMiatl uhI Morton Ponnoek, oT&h.

***" a. CMoheottr. of Brooklyn, N. Y. For im-anmaHbtte aox ])a)an.

_*-< Bipaiv oTNew.Tork, N. T. For Im-M tenrfM IsMM.m KeH, of ProvWenee, R. t For inmrared

-^ .vftrBaUiig tbe thimMoi for rtgdng, *e.
} y^*' WM, of Moorii Comfort, Tn. For Im-
'y^^'Sf***"-**' I>ltr.

*.^B.fc artwy. of Ea*i Woymonth, iftn. Fo^

"RJJil^rtl atopper and aiener.

^ S'**F. JeiMO, of Birmioclism, P. For imsroTod

P*rttKeniiody, ofReadlDf, Pa For improTement la

MEDICAL.

'JWtgMi''< Tfwpwc<iJ
jft

iirti ijlw^ n tnn g i^Mihi I
j^

ns-i

Hward tad D. Kiosey, of Cincinnati, Ohio. For
unMmmaot la botOe-atopprr

J*>H G. Hoctknp, of Syraeoae, N. Y. For IraproTo-
aMBI > eyttndor priaiiag prex.
~^l*Hor Ada^ Kiektor of New-York, N. Y. For
IWjilHiiMiiiil in par*poetiT ilmwint apparatsa.

'

ar
. tNtlMB p. Rank*, of Boston, Maaa. Far improTa-neBra Htttlltg preaan.
; ^ragBna Spcer, of New-York. N, Y. For Improre-
iiiari(jBlnatog aad anoponini card teeth.

,
PctMH. BnUtwertii, ofN*. York, N. Tf: For Im-

pi ii I'UWMII in errlBg mallets

^^^- ^*w>. " JtaffMo, N. Y-For improve-matDiailiradeaTfeata
'BanlMiT.JeinlBgoaiidQharlesS CoUler, of Beth-
aB7,.M,Y.cUW TboiiijuP. Bow. of Bsffalo N Y aa-
-ingMn to BLT. Jennlnga and c. s cmuar, of Bethany,
y^'Zr "^ 5""" ^""^ "* Anenio Beardalay, of Mld-
!JJ*"'{JT.

K- Y., and AUen Heoimingway, of Perry, N
"xiWtt Japnycraaat la carrisga maohinarr.

OESIOMS.

^^^a. Piatt, of Boston, Mans , assignor to Bowers,
Poit.d: Co., f aame place For design for a Franklin
atove.

^a*- PiBtt, of Boston, Mass., saslfnor to Bowers,Pratt & Co.,ofaa]aa plaee For design for a parlor grats."

- SmracLCD Goooa?>C;n aidrrable stir has been

wei^NMd ia tUa comnaniiy in cooaeqaence of the dia-
oaweQF C a large qsantity of smndled gooda, which
wara

atwtjl ia^tho baaameni of the premises in Water-" * aly aeeapied, as we uniierstand, by Mr. Diaius
k ^J?***' "*' '>i> " learn, of from alxty tn one
aandwd caaka of wine, and one hundred or two han-
tgadbmaa of ndain*, and are ascertained to be a part of
* cargo of the amnggler discovered in the Sound some
^aaka ago wid of wUeh mention was made at the time
in taia p^. Sons paniea wore arrested as parttel-mata la tliat manilaa, and couimlttMl to iha Jail in thia

tlly, A aoB or eae of them a Capt StMuaL CLiait,
of Alia plara ia ordar to proenre the frsedom of hia
AAar, vtiaataarad a few days since to inform the offl-

carawlMra they could find, a quantity of the smaggied
<oadi. CMBtUa iBformation, search was made, and
'*ii* laadgibaBd leeieted u (bore staled. Saspiclon, it

HK?**'
** alraady fastened upon the premises, and

ottwejoa had heea watchisg for derelopmenta Really,
or oflteiala and *'

ahlpping Iniereat " men mast rub tlielr

'^M, when each Ihlnga are being boldly carried on in
tholr ntdal.

e /

Man the ahon waa in type, we learn that the sloop
M, Of tUa pt, was seized by Deputy-Marshal

Btisa, OB Monday, aa bemg Implicated in thia conu-aband

win probably be brosaht before the-Snitsd
Slataal>iatriet Court, which sits la Hartford on Tseaday
*it. Norwick (Conn.) Aurora.

A CBlXBaa Fbaud One of our City merchants,
aa iiapaffter ofteas, ahowed us this morning a specimen
of the lageanUy and boldness of the Chinese in defraud-
inf erca the aliarp-aighted Yankees. Hs pnrehassd In
Ttaw-Yorfc a quantity ofiea, fiirooe box of whfcb, of a
4ae qaality, he paid aeTenty cents a pound. The bgx
had nerar been opened sines it left China, 'a'nd waa
-opened enly when it reached here Its entirs contents,
nmch to tlie atirprise and anger of onr iriend, were aot
superior

"
Impial "

te*. but the nusts and shells of the
grain ot rice, minf^ed with a livhc, friahte, clayish col-
ored earth. A. decided cheat iSVio-Orlcant Picayiux.

^ FINANCUAL
C. S. BOURH^aT^BftOTH^ER,^^

BILL
AKD EXCHANOS BROKERS, No. 35 WaU-st.,

Naw-Twk.
ChkistophekS. BotTKm, Pbajtcis BonSTHE.

I CITY U F aOUUEvTER BONOS.
p By a rawiluiiou uf taa Cutnmun Conanil

' BOCHST;k, ihe amlorai^ned is aataor-
iMAtavaeaiav vr^otaJs fjr ONE HUNDKICD THOUS-
ATOPOLLAIM OF THE BONDS OF THE CITY OH'

90CKSSlTEfL harisg tweatr rear* to ma. and payable in

ihaCi^ oi ntiw-York,iMjitig iatarest at flva or six. per

Tlw boaAf wiUbe for ONV HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOIXAB8 SACK, with conpotia actacSad, ijitarest paj-
ttkle Mad-saBiiftilr in the City of New- York
'Ap^nuBtof tan per cent it reqaired un the sropoaala

^rhm aecaptvd, and iha balance on ihe 1st da.j of January
AAxt. ^R^MB tke lKds will be detivarad Partiea propoainf
ibr tac abore bondi, win itate the inice nflftrma fi the
m*. at mcik of the above rata* ol interest, fire per cant, oi
ixMi' test.
Hw CoauaoB Coaacil of tbe Citr cf Rocheater reaanrea

thari^t to reject any prupoeitiun wbicn marnot ba aatia-

$100 000*
^ftkftCzrroF Bc

Propeaala-fitf any part of aid bondu will he received at
hflfi of Meaara. CARPEVTFU* VSRMILYE. No.
44 Van-t., IVw-Torll, ODtil TUF.SDAY. Not 23, at 2

o'etoefc,?. M. PropoaaU to be addreied< " E WHjixim,
OwMptrrtler," mud andoraen **

Propotala for Rochester '"'ity

Jjota." E. wKiLT'f.Coinpti oiler.

^VmOLOr THE ROCHBATERAfVD SITRA-
V/ CUBS RAILROAD CO. Canandaiou*. Oct, t. IJM.
-^IKHSC^Am iartaWmeat of cwant* dollan per share
a thawrip stock of this Cvmpany is raqQird toba paid, oa
dM Wthmf ofOctober iutaat, and the balance dna on aaid
arrip atnrlr (bainf taw dnTliiri pnr khare,) Is raquirad to ba
psaoOKthjatatavof Fabrnarr next.

i^aayinctka laat matallmeat on tbeiOtb day of Janaaxr
Ban malaaa itf iJt Febroary, with ioterpst on Iratfa uf said
liaHTTBiMflfiiM till liinliij f Aocnat <aat to the timea of

|ayBuat, aadOBthasoTTeuderuf the unrip certificataa the
airiJwliaffi wiaba atttiUad to fnll itnrk with the fatitra
^TMBBda.
Tai iBMli aftha said UUtaJixoenci may be oiade at the of-

fieas of Messrs. Dimcan, Sherman & Co. New-York ; J. E.
Tlayar k BroChar, Boston, at the Bank of Syracnaa, Bank of
Aiwinu Rochester City Bank, and at this ofllea.

Br atosr oft^ Board of Directirk.
CHAS. SEYMOUR, Traa*urar.

B01fI>S
FOR SALE. NEW-YORK AND NEW-

HAVEN B R. BONDS. 7 ^cent., due in 185.

NEW-YORE AND HARLE3f R. R BONDS, 7 "^ caat.,

^m9 ia IRTS.

MOBILE Cmr BONDS. COUPO ^8, and principal pay-
able in New-York, 8 '^ ccar.. dne in 1857.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. B BOND3. 7 cent. 4ae in

1tf75.

WESTERNVERMONT B' R BONDS,: rent., due in

18C5-70.

MANSFIELD AND SANDUSKY CITY lit MOKT-
OAOER.B.BOND3,7cnt .''oe in 1360.

PLATTSBURGH AND MOiS'TtiEAL B. R.BONDS.T
9'cent.,dneial8$2. By
KETCHUM. ROGERS kBEMENT. No <5 William-st.

1>AHK DEPARTMENT ALBANT. Sept. 17. 1851.

J(jl Kotiea ia kerebr siven, in utirsaaoce of the statate in
aadkcaflM BUOa and provided, tnut all ttie circulating note*Sm by tha HENRY KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown,
JattnWiKComtr, (an IndividiiaJ Bank,) uiiut-beprasentaa
t tlka 9Bc of the Snpeciutendent of the Banking Depart-
kSBk^tba State of New-York, for parment, within two

years frOM the date of thia aotice, or the fuiLds deposited for

tka radaiBatios of the aame will be returned to the owner of

Sitaaak.' D. B. ST. JOHN. Saperintandent.
oiy-lMtlawH

BAHK
EPARTMEST-STATE OF NKW-YOHK

Al<BAJrT, July 7^ 1852.-^Notice is hereby given, in par-
aoaBcaaftha statute m such case made and proriued. that

>aB tizcolatinf notes issued by the OSWEGO COUNTY
BAHE, Msmian, an individual bank, must be presented to

t^ giqwnatandent of the Banking Department of the Stats

tfNew-T<ki^ lor payment, within two rears from tbe data

fthis notics. or the funds deposited with said Superintend-
iit for tha reaaBUition of th notes iasaed by tbe albove bank
wiQ b4 ciTeB npio said bank
jyll-lawMSy D. B.-ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

nAlIK DEPARTMENT AJ.BAjnr, Feb. u, 18M.

s) Kotiea ia harrtiy ^Ton, in pnranance of the statute in

adoud BtOTidM, that aU the circniatinx notea
tha WaauCHAXTV BAJ^K, l&te of Canandaigna^'

Bs, Ontario Comity, (an Individual Bank,) must
at tha oAca of the Superintendent of the Bank-

^__jasit irftha Stata of New-York, for payment,
._ twa yaars from the data of this notice, or the funda
4smpitad Ibr tba redemption of the aanta will ba retumad
to taa oarBar af said Bank.
laMawMly D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

JDAHKDEPARTAienT-STATE OF NEW YORK
AUAKT.NoT. 17.1852 -The DAIRY MEAN'S BANK,

^wpoil, HoAnaer co ,)^as this day filed in this office, a
iMtiMoC tfaMppaintBiant of tha ALBANY EXCHANGE
BARKwia tlM city of Albany^, as a^nt for the redemption
.<tf ila cucnlatiBf ttotaa, asraeable to the act entitled " An
-BcttoiMBdtka soTeralacta raUtineto Incorporated Banks.
T"%**y isaiiriil^inin and ladiTidoal Bankers," passed
Jlpgtilf^ttSl. DANIEL B. ST. JOHN. Saperinteadeat.

^"^yUHTS mV CHIIVA, nrOlA ^c. Messra.
^^TDUHCAN, SHXBMAN * CO.. Bankers, New-York.
4UBmpadto issaa MarcaatUs Crsdita, Circular Notaa.
^i^tiMXmt ot Cradit on tka Orieatal Bank of London,
uMrtil> rt aB tlta touehas and acaaeitt of tkat attabliih-

\GUma^
Madras,
BfflBbay,
Calentta,

Colnmbo, 1

Kandy.
Bnusapors,,

Csyloa.

ION or THK AIiBAilY AND
rXDT (LATS *)HAWK i.<ID HOD-

OADCOMPANT'S BjNDS Jf IH3, DUS
_ 1, lUS Notics is hsrsby riTsn, ttiat the
I intenst dus on the abora bonds, will l>e paid

.a angmtatiOB' at the office of Hsins WINSLUW,
-SjOf^SucO., Ro > Wsll-st , Nev-Tork. or at the
4iae*af tke Compaarinths city of Albsoy. Interest on
-A* above bonds will cOasa after the Ist SscsBher next.

^HliMir, Hot. , MM. gOSTBH, Jr., Bscrstary.

^ .^ MIHWS COJUPAWr.-Ths
' BloraholdaTa are hereby notified that the last inscsl

al Ihnlrftitn^ ^aM besaeallsdin by ths Tnutess of

^hia Oo^saay, payaMs as follows :

'- -.--"
^uBb shars. oa or jMfbre Mth Mot. inst.

.._ jadtahare, oa or Defers Slst Dee next

to the TTsasnrsr, st their Roooi. Ng. 17 Insn-
ira^SI Wattst.^ Il. Hjy-|oK, Not.

. ,JKBOHB I.OTT, Sseratarr.:S,ItSl^

ad BiLa of Xzehaaca.

PACIFIC -Messrs.
Baakaia, Mew-Tork.
anilabla at si(kt, on

,lie*B(iatkeWeet Coast: lJiLl,TAUABAiao,

-ru>ciico._^
... BOIiPi or THS NKW-

^Bo^ ItP. ttha^ aaaaal latewRoanoaa at.

SraSl^ftUXCBTOBD k BAINayOuTHs.

,irs.iraii-ii.

. -4>fw tkt Bsmetoair _.,
ef tkna 'nlnaUe) fwtke

sf fslaaaaaij eeMWalata, asadac has sser bsaa teiad
AiehosaldeoBva'eiii Its adWsts with this Prspsntioai.

Otksrseaie semeUawe.batatantijneeaitdia all cli eases
adthelniaaadaspatwlienasdiaiaeesB-xlTs relief this
wlUdoitTltls.idCT.aattotaks^.l pEftSy SSii^
!^"^**^Sf*???*^ We do aot adTsttiae for the
^S"^^?' S?!*vI^J?" ?* ''*

> "toss who hue^ '"jUte'** *^'*'' '"11 not bs wlth.-
sniit,sadbyitstiau^ we, they arsssouTs from tha i^.
E?'^'?'??^"'*' "" CjnKhs and Colds, whic:. aecls^.

SfS.ii!SWi5'-.Sf'*^'' 'W": aL.o,-ths Medals rf

OOTsidsrstiMi <rf Its sitraortinary eiceUence imwiS-
_5?^ IS tollowinropinion lormded on the lonl sxpsll-ce of the sanaenfPhyiicisn of the Port sod Ci& of^
iw r. .-_ _ S'"'- *" T*v . last.

r^Zi ** ' n^rsan tnal of jour CHKKBY PBO-ruiLU, in my practice has proTsn what I foresaw from its
*>?''''<. aat he true, that it eradicates and cures the
Sr.^Ji ^yw* ' ^Uci we, in this section, are peculiai-
(yliuis. Itluuk^ts sqoal has not yst beea di:0Tersd,MS do I know how a >battsr remedy cac bs oiads for tka
elatenipan of ths nuroat and Lnnn.

'

- 3 3 BURTON, m. D.,F. R. 8.
..
aee What it has done on a wasted conrtitution, tot only ia

taa foUowint caios, but a thonsand mors :

__ . . , simBOTiT. Jan. 4. 1151.
Dr. ATaa : In ths Hoatn of July last 1 was attscksd by a

notaat diarrhoea in ths mines of California. I rstuned ta
Ban rrancisea in hoos of rscsiTina benefit froni a ohuas of
euiaats sad dist. Mr diarrhan cease,i . but was foDowsd by
a asTMS eonck-aad araea soi*nsss I flnaUy started for
hOBie, ou raeeiTSd no henaflt from the vuy<. My couch
continued to now woras. aad when I arriTsd in New TorE,
t was at ones marked lly say 'aeqItalntanf^es as a Tictim of
consamption. 1 most confess that I saw co sufficient reaaoa
to doalit what mT friends all bslieTsd. At this tims I com-
aunoed takinc roar truly inTsluabls medicins with little
sxpeetatton or dsliriBa any benefit from its use. Ton
would not rscslTs theae lines did 1 aot recitrd it my duty te
itaU to the aJHieted. tlironrii yon. that my hsslth, in ths
Bpaes of sipht months, is fiiUv restored 1 attrlbnts it ts
Iks ass of yonr CBEBBT PKCTOBAL

Tears traty, W1L1.1AM W . SMITH.
WisttiKOToH. Pa., April U.lMi.

Dlaa 8im : rsellnf that I haTs been spared from a prsma-
nra owe, through year iBsCramsatali^ by tha proTidaaee
wod,I will tak< ths libsrty to sipress to yoa my^rasinde.A Couu aad ths alanmnf symptoms of Consamption had

redneea ms too low to isays ms anythin liks ^ps. when
ny physician bioai^t me a bottle of your "FECTOKAL."
It seemed to aObtd immediate relitf, and now. in a taw
weeks time has restored ms to soiind health. If It irill do
for others what tt has dons for ms, you are certainly ons of
the boneftctiHS of msakind. Sinoersly wistiin^ yoa srsiy
ll isiliifnI-am,TsjTrsgsctfally, yours,JOHN J. CI.^UIKK. Bsetor of St. Peter's Church.
With such assnnnoe sad from snch men, no stronfer proof

can be adduced, aaiess it bs from its effects npon trial. P>-
parsd aad sold by JAMK8 C ATKB,

Pneueal Cksmist, Lowell, Uass,
Sold by A. B. k D. SANDS, comer rultoo and WtlUaa-

etrssts^JlUSHTON, CLAHK k CO.. C. H. BINS, T. T.
eBSBN,audalltheDruKisUinNsw.Tork; Hrs.HATU,
No. 175 FultoB-st., Broofc^ and by all dsaltrs ia Msdioiae
STsrywhere.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
riFFICE. NO. IM BOWEBT, (4 douis abos Sprlaa-
yra.,)-i,. upHA^'8 wqs'tSaifi ELKcxuiSf,
[ta latamal remedy,) is a Ssrtain cure nr Piles, ia sTsry
form : alao, for all thoss alfsctioas of tlis stomach, liTsr
ud bowels, which are ths cause of thia alBictinc com-
plaint. 7or BonMOf thesaost rsmsrfcable enrss oa record,
as PampUats, which can bs obtainsd. gratis, st ttie Pro-
pristor's oOet, Pries of ths Elsctaary. tl par box. Sold
stNe. U BowslTi by Mrs. HATS. Bs. 175 raltoa-st.,
Brooklyn, sad by Dranists csnsrallT.

B. WISTAR-B BAXSAM Of WILD CHERBT
It wasknown, many ysars ago, tba*. the wild cherry-

tree of this dimats posssssSL Tsluable medicinal propsties.
Indeed, this fact was known to tne sboiif^uaj, and a de*
cscticn of the leaTCs, or bark, of this tree has ever been re-
garded by lthir phystcisns iis uds of the most effectnal
remedies in many diseases. This fac-, several r<ars ^iBce.
arrested the attentiotvof Dr WISTAR, a oighly respectable
practitioner of Virginia. He invektigstsd, with eare, the
heeling properties of the wild chny Usied it. elfrets
when sdiuiDittered slone, and wheu in combination with
other remedial agents. He found that its uatonii virtaes
might be greatly improTed : ano by combining it with la-
grtdients whose properties wer* wel* proved si.d geaerslly
recognized, s medicine was produced which constitutes a
remedj of great ralue ia pulmonary sffeciioas and diseases
ofthechfest end throat ditewes wnich are pioTerbially
preralent in our cities sad Isrge to*n.,aB<t oiten proTS
fatal swelling the bill, of mirtsiitv to a tnocb greater ex-
tent than is the rSM with mot other. ; we had almost said,
at other cliufes of doesses EX/V.MINK <:lO.SKLV BB-
POKE PURCHASING Th g.:nuine Bilsam is put up la
bottle,, with the words "DR WISTARS BALSAM OF
WILD CHEKRT, PHILABELPHIA," blown laths glass,
rach bottle bearing s label un tje front wi.h th ' aigosture
of -H WISTAB, MD"
This will ts enTeloped, hereafter, wi'h s wrR;)per copy-

right, secured in 1M4. on wbn-Ji will slwsya sppesr tils

written signatore of '

I. BUTTS."
Anyone counterfeitinjt ihe label nr wrapper, or forging

the signature of tlie General Axent. will be punished wita
tbe utmost rigor of ths law. For nlc, wholesale or retail,
bjf A. B.fcD. 8AN0S. Oene'al Agent, No lOS Palton-at :

THOMaS & MilXWELL. No K WilUam.at ; JOHN
MILHAU, No. 183 Brouawar ; Astor and Inring House
Drugstores; and No lUBioadway.

H~^
OLLOWAT'S PILLS. A.-K Ab.nfRABLEKEMBDY rOR THE CURE OF LIVEB COM-

PLAINTS AND BAD DIGESTION.-Mr. WlLio.l.assn-
tieman lately returned from Bengal, where tie had bsen
emp'oyed tar seversl rears is tha Hun. East India Compa-
ny's ssnrice, caUsd at -Professor Hollowav'S Eatabiish-
meat a few days ago tn atats the tienelit he aad derived from
taking theft unparalleled Pills, having siffsrsd from s liver
compisint for .vests, with a digestion .u impaired, that for
months he could not take any sond food: other remedies
aeemed to have ao elfect on his Uiaorder but HOLLO-
WAT'S PILLS ac ed so wnndcrfull? in cleanaing tne liTsr
and strengiheniug the digestive orgs] a tbu he ia now qoite
.restored to health. Solu by ail vendera r f medicine in the
British Empire, and by theae in th United States, in pots
and boxes, at 37} cents. 87 cents, and $1 5S each Whole-
rale by the priocipsl ara^ hoases in t.ie Union, 'and by
Messrs. A. B. k D. SANDS, New-Vork, and by the pfO,,ri-
etor, No. 244 Strand, London

CSHTOn, CLARK IE CO'SOE^UINE MEOI
CIMAL CuD LIVEK OIL The uuilorin succesio

this Tsluable rfmedy in cases of t\nsumution SQ'l Scrofu-
lous affections, has rendered itthe mos popular mediciae of
thedar.andit ia recummeuded by all ine m<isv emt.ient
Physicians. Prepared from fr^ah liverii, aud warranted
peifectly pure by BUSHTO.11, CLARK k CO.
Chemists and Dmrgists, No 1S5 Broaiwaj,No 10 Astor
House and No. 273 Broadway.

DR. REROM'S CELEBKATEU Ffitt ALE PILLS.-
Tnis wonderful and justly celitirated remedy can be

had at his office, or may be sent by mail to any uddrnAS. Of-
iice comer of Broadway and H-iti>.t<ru at , over the drug
tore. Tbe doctor attends .xcluiiive v to so ofhcA practir.
Hours from 9 o'clock, A. M.. till 12, and from 6 till 9 ia the
evening.

DAME'S COUeH LuZENtiKS. The beat and
most convenient rtmedy for Coughs, Colds, sad dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs geuerallr. Sold by A. B. k
D. SANDS. No lOOFulton-st ; M. DAME,No 32Carmine-
at. i ABM. BIRD8ALL, No. 451 Pearl-st., snd others. 15
cts. package.

REAT CURE FOR DTSI'EPSIaT^'hOUOH-
TON' j Pepiin or Oastri Jul' e. prepared from Rennet.

Agent, J. BALL St CO.. No, 100 Nassau-st

SCHOOLS
MOCNTPLEASAifTIIfSriTUTK.-AMHKRST.Mass., J. A. NASH. A. !VI PriuOipal. -The object of
this iDstitutinn is toedaca'ethoruuichly. aad in circums''.&ii-
ces favo. sble to the formBtiun ofrorract tiabit<t aad soind
moral principals, a select number ol lads, (aot to exceed 30)
prniaraton' to eullere or busioesa. Oe^nite information,
with references, will be cotnmuaicated in reply to letters
addretsed to the principal, at Amhttrst, Masi.
Mr. N is now tn the city, and wnnld ca 1 on indiridaals,

if desired, by note Itft at C. M. SaXTON'S Bookstore, No.
1,52 Fnlton-tt., or at the Poat-Office

FAMII^Y
BOARDING SCUOOL-FATEHAVEN,

Conn THOMAfl O. SLOAN, Principal of the FaiT-
haven Academy, having erec ed anew buildini^ mtiynning
his dwelling, for the accmnmotlaiiim of Btardioj; ^jchoi&rs.
can BOW receire into iisfkmiiy six additinn.lpopils num-
ber limited tofiftten. The Scfanoi is deligh.fuily nitaated,
abont ore mile Eait of I>Jew-KaveD. Circulars may be hid
at Ooiild & Berry's IVlnsic Store. No. 297 Broadway and at
H. S. Dunn's Book and Music Store. No. 135 8th ar

OTTIGrfO?l*S
GYAINASIUM-Nos. 139 aod 161

Crosby-street. Mr. C F OTTiaNON beys leave to
remind the dnblic that hii Gyomakdum is open daiiv from
Kuariie nnttl 10 P iVI.,'fiiT g-eneral exen-.iie Gent'omen's
Cla!>a meets every evening at 8 P. Af . for class exercisea
and instmction. Buy's Ciastiea meet on Alondaya, W'ednes-
days. and Fridajs, at 3i in the afternoon.

AYOUIfO LADY
who has had-experieace in teach-

ing wishes to nga?e in a private ^mily. or assist in a
school, a few hoars each day, in MaihematicF, French or
primary department, for ber brturd t its eqatvnleat a^ com-
iiensmdMi. Best tattimoniala riven. Address or apnly to
8. H. HARRINGTON, No. tn West 31st at . or No 68
Barclay st.

TO "PARENTS. The Winter Qiarrer of Mr. J B.
QUICK'S School for Boys No lOi Franklin-st., r.pens

to-day. Terms, t8. A French teacher wanted, tareeh'jurs
per week. Apply to-day at 1 o'clock.

SALAMANOER^SAFES'.
|X7IIJ>ER'B PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPBOTB-
TT MENT.---STSASKS k MARTIN, aaceessors to Blfsk

Jt Co., are the onlf manutacturars of SALAMANDIB
SAFES combining both patents IMpAt. No. IM Watar-at.,
Wew-York.

GRSAT FIRE AT OGDENSBURG -HEB^
BINO'8 SAFES We, the nndersigned, hariag bean

present st the opening of one of SILAS C. HBRBINO'S
Safes, in the store of Messrs. WaTBOns k LawalNcs, af-
ter tha Great Fire on the 19th of October, are five to ac-

knowledge this as the greatest triumph we hare erer jet
witnaaaed of a Salamander Hafe. Tha flra in the storea of
UassTs. WATBOtra * Lawkbwcb aad H.S Udxphrst k
Co., was much hotter than in any other part of the burnt
district its inlensitj being increased by the large quan-
tity of oil, camphene, alcohol, and other combostible mat-
ter in the drag store. One of the feet of the safe waa en-
tirely hnmt oir,nd a quantity jf iron snd naila rere melt-
ad tontlisT in one aofid mass, ao great waa the heat. Yet
notwithstanding all thia, asery napar was praaersed entira,
and the printing perfectly lagibls, tka vaniak inside hay-
isf been untonchsd.
SloHID J. C. Bartar, Colleator Port of Otdeaaborg ;

George BobmsoB, Poat-Haater do : L. Haabronck, Agent
Kina Insurance Co.. of Hartford; Sdwia M. Holbrook;
BRYaiT, Agent far Amaricanlnsaranoa Co.; W.J Par-
daa. General Agent Etna, Hanford. Inanrance Co : Saml.
5- S"SS:^"?L^#SL''2.'*?.**" Insamnea Co.;
P- **'_F&5PS' -4*!* Springteld and Marine and Protscl
titm, ot Hartzoru, Inaaraneo Co.
The alMMra ceraiiieate was received from Ogdensbnrg by

this day's mail. Baselicite4 on my cart. iThe persons
whose Bamea are attaohad are' mostly trnknown to tha aab-
seribar.
It ia but *aaHn taatiMoaid (ammr aaaBj otkan) of tka

nmoiarity of "HXBBINO'8 Safaa " orar a itkera.
Tha 8lMflribr ia tha aly varson iit u OBi^adStataa

antkalficdtwBBto or i*U REBBUtS'S Patau nalanaailii
hia.ABtwSnnhMthaKa4alM* 'WnrU's Eair, ia

iaitil. SII.A8 C. HEBBINO.
Hoa. lU, Ur aaidU WMaHt.; R. T.

HCSICAL mSTKClMENTi.

^ , .. SABLES It AOBY.
Daalen in PiaBo^arcaa.nB<l Muio PabUaheia.

.BespectfnUs inrtta jmhlie InapaetieB of their eatgr>nre and carefally aalectad stock of Piauo-Fortos and ghaat
Mnsic
FlBTH, Pond k Co. 'a Piaooa. ao justly celebrated for tha

ataganca rftheir coBatnict1u>,nckness and dsfability oftons.
The beantifnllionPiana-Fortea. Tha Fiiat Praniaau of

tkeAmiriiABlnatitntakaTa beam awarded to tbaaa Inatra-
menta, at tbe lata Fatria Caatls Oardan.
The Grand Sgtlare Piatto.rith antique eanringa, aarisallad

for beautT ia daain and awcatnaas of tone, maaiifaetnTad
by tbe calebTatsd CoBsa of Khabb k OinHi.g, of Baltimon.
The magnifieant and i owettal-tonad Pianos, atyla a la

Parisian, trom tha wall known maaa&otory of O. N,
SCHKXB Philadelphia.
Those aboat purchasing Piaacis dioidd Tisit this astablirii-

ment. The laatmmenta are offered at the lowest eaah prices
of tha makars

'

MELODEONS AND 8BBAPHINB8,
With patent reeda and lata improTeakaau from tha bast
makers.

rmtmM:
_MHHBMrH

S^^wr-H u~-*adai. "^len* Kw-TorkK AS-
oroak p M., aneiaehr, uinnaaunr at Panaisa with tha
y?JSS.'.*^" tadaahlnCffiBras, 1,M* tone, Thos.^ Corima.,i^mnmaan. yAiSk BtMaah^^learaa Pana-

SaSk.l..^^'',"* fatm by tha UNITED
AnS, tm San Frandaca, ataaoiaa nUr at Aoaonlea, tat

"SteSuiin'
>" BTr tSoi^to eoaneet at tha ap-

IM* Taaas)>4B aaesaaadatiaBar TaatilatloB, apaad, and

aa a neat and elegant article of parlor fiimitara, ia nn-
snrpassed. Occupying but small space, it posaasaaa a
power aad sweetness (h tone, and delicacy of toach, notea-
cae^r' hy any. There can be bat little doubt, that this in-
strument, presentina tha many adyantagas it doaa oyer tha
common Piano, is daattnadterantnalls, to ba brought into
oonunon nsa. Any prejudice against them cannot fail to be
remoTod by a Tisit to tha rooms where they are exhibited for
sale. Erery inatrument warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Also. Helodeons of Prinoe's and Carhait's make.
Pianoe to let, tuned and repairad.

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent. ..^
Wo. JM Broadsray, cor. Anthony-st., 2d SooTT"

PIANO FORTSa. Tha beat aaaortmant of Piaaoa in
this city can be seen at tha Warsrooou of LINCOLN k

TROMPSON.No. 441 Broadway, including Halist, Dstuk Co.'s calebraud JEolian Pianos, of new and much ap-
prored scales, acknowledged snpariog to any othar in tha
maraet. Alio, a large rariaty f^om other distinguiahad
New-York and Boaton makera Gilbeit's and other aacbnd-
liand with and without the .Solian, ac rarions ancea

LINCOLN k THOMPSON. Bo. 441 Broadway.

MESSaS. UGHTK * NEWTON. No. a Caaal-
at., in conseqaence of the increaaed demand aad nm-

riraled popularity at thair PIANO-F0BTK8. haye axtead-
ed thatr bnsineu, and are now prepared to offer to thair
friends, and thoae wiahing a auparior inatrument, an axtan-
siye aaaortment, in plain aad ornamented eaaea, of modeiB
style, from M to 7i octaya Saoond-hond Pianoe taken in
oBchanga. Broadway War-roau, No. 411

a;i>(n,|AI PIANOS, and otkan, by HALLETT. OA^
-1 YlB fc CO., Boeton, alwa/e to be fodnd in eitanaiTa

ssaoltment at tha spaeions Mumc store and wsrerooms of tha
subaeribera. Alao. New-York and other Pianos, rsnging ia
price Irom (IM to (400. Carharfs and Pnnoe'a Melodoona,
Musical M artshandize, of erery kind wholesale and retaiL
Also, seeand-hand Pia&oa at $2S, tn. 140, UO, $M, tT5,

tW, too, ttl3. to ttU GOULD k 1Bby,
No. tn Broadway, Muaic Puliliahaia.

PIANO-FOB.TBB. Tka Inset aaaoitauu of PUa-
A Fortaa in tha eityatty ba foand at tha apaciona warn-
ramm of N. P. B. CutlTIB fc CO., No. 447 Broadway, eo>-
riatinf of Gaoiga HaWi ealabratad Ananeai Patant Aettos
^'JUMa. T. Gilbeit and Co.'a jwpulat .Soliaa Pianoa. SU-
Sart's aad othora' Boudoir. Alao, a Tariaty of now and sa^
sad-feand Pianoa for sale and to let. No. 447 Broadway.

Ic C. FISCHER, (lata NUNNS k FISCHER,) Man-
nfactory and Wareroom, No. 170 Oraenwich- st oomar

of Day-st. PIANO-FOBTE8, warranted, with rereraa
bridge and patent tuba, well calculated for keeping in tuna.
Piaao-Fortee tuned, rapaired and exchanaad.
N B. Alao. .golian Piano-Fortaa fotsala. ,

lANOS FOR AI.B At Mo. Barclar-st.. aait
door to tha Aator-House a yariety of Si and 7.ootaTa

roaawood Plano-Fortaa, srarranted to giro aatiafaotion 1b
srary raapaet , ar ma aala,for eaah or approyad papar. Pianoe
SB hita. JaHbb THOMPSON.

PRINCEla CO.'S MUiOOKONS The arlglBal
PBDfCE MELOOEOH, which has stood ths taat of

faara, and prorad itael/ a superior instrument to thoaa of

uy other make, can be had only of the sola agenta, WM.
HALL fc SON, No. MO Broadway, (oppoeiM the Park.)

PiANO-FeRTBS.-HAZBLTON
fc BROTHEK,

Manufactory snd War.rooms. No. 119 Centra- St., near
Grand, where may ba feunH a fine assortment of Bosewoed
Pianoa, made in tJie moat laubetaatial manner and latest
strle.

PIANOS TUNED FOR 75 CENTS.-OTders sd~-

dreisedto PIANO TUNER. No Xi B >wery. No 114
Csnai-st., aad No 21 Newark-ar., Jersey City, promptly
and efficiently peifermed.

TdRENTERSOFPIANOFaRTES,-ThePiimuforte Aieociatioa. No. 361 Broadway, are selling Piaoo
fortes, to be paid for by instalments of $1 to SIO per month.

J. PECK. Trustss.

PIANO-FORTE
Sii superior Pisnos fsr Hire at No.M 3d ar., between 10th and 11th sts

THOS. C. CALLAWAY.

rVLDEST ESTABLISHMKNT.-T. H. CHAM-
V/BEKS. PIANO FOBTE WAREBO0M8, No. tt5
Broadway.

araeantte<,ad. that BlltMiata Ibr thia line
are sold only at Ma a Broadway. Naw-York.OAYI& MUOOKB fc 00 Oaaaral Agenu.JONU fc JOHN80N,No 9* WaU-s',

staaBMklp CBESCKNr OTT, R. K. DargHrom'T, U. S.N . Commander, will ml from tha Pier at foot si War-
raa-at.. N. B., oa 8ATUB0AT. Hoy. r, at 1 o'clock P.M.,
piseisaly.
BATU or rusasi to batuiauo nw-oBLBura.

_ .. . Nips Arrtngoimt.
Ladiaa' aad After Saloon Baitha MO
8<>cand Cabin (M | Staaraga x2
8pacia only taken OB fraigtt to HaraBB. Fiaighttakanto

Naw-Otla*Ba at Weuta par cubic foot. Shippers of Aaight
W.'^S!?''^ ,TOPlT thamaalTaa with tha Coaipa^a
biUa ofladlng, which mw be had on awlieation atthaV
lea. No other form win ba aignad. No billa of ladina
^ga^ after U o'clock ON THE DAY OF SAILINoT^
For ftaigkt or paauia. aaaly ta M. O, BOBERTS,

no. ITT Waat-a., eoraar of Warran-at.

ORUTERPQpit-Unltad Stataa MaU ataamshla
^ PACOTC.Oipt.-KtBA NT.-.-Tlila auamahip will
depart with the United States Uails for Buropa, poaiuraly,
an SATUBSAT. Nay. 17, at 11 outlook If.. fromW karth;
attkaibatafCaBal-at. No bsrtk aaeBiad until paid far'
For tral^ or paaaaga, hayiag BBaqnalad aoooBiModatlaBa
far alagaaca aad eoiMort. apuy to

_^ NWT) E. COLONS fc CO.. No. M Wall^at.
Paaaangara an rsqueatad to be on board at Hi A. M.
Tha steamehlp BAX.TIC wlU aueoeed tka PACIFIC, and

sail Dec. 11.

rrimK]N|tW-TOMAND I,ITERPOOI. UNTTED1 TTATES mail STEAMEBS. Tha ahipa oonpoaiBi
thia Liaa aia tha following:
ATLANTIC. Cut. Wbbt. PACIFIC, Capt. NTB.
ABCnC, Capt. LncB. BALTIC, Capt. CoHaTooK.

ADBIATIC, Capt Obaitob.
Thaaa ahipa kasa bean boilt by eoBtnet. azpraaily fai

SaraiBikaBt sarriea. Brary sBra haa baaa taken ia thaii

soaatmetioa, aa alao ia tkair anginaa, to iaanra straagth aad
apaad. aad tbair aceoBmodationa for paaaangara are nne-
nalsafbr alagaaaa aad oomAnt. Pnea of oaaaaga froai
Naw-York to Lirarpoal, la ant-claaa cabin, SUO ; in eeeiad
do , $70; azduaiya aaa of extra aixa atata-raoma, $300;tma Liyerpool to Naw-Tork, AM and 10. Aa anarl-
ancad aurgaon attached to aachahip. No bsrfk aaouiad b-
tUpaldfbr

PBOPOSKD DATES OF SAILING.
rBOM BBW-TOBB. FBOH UTBBrOOIu

Batniday July 10,

BatBTdv July M, US
Satuidar Aug. T, li

Saturday Aag. n, IIM
BatBiday Sept. 4,1031
Bataidar .8apt.U,USI
atunlay Oat. 1, 111

SatatdBr Oot. 1S,UU
SatnidBT Oct. M, IMl
Satarday Noy. II. IISI
Saturday Nor. 17, ua
Satntday Dee. 11,1131
BatBldar Dae. IS, ua

Wadaaaday July 14, KB
Wadnaadar July M, IIM
Wadaaaday Aug.U, llfl

Wednaaday AagJS, IISI

Wadaaaday .Sept. 1,1131
Wednaaday SaptH, lUI
Wadaaaday Oct. I, lUl
Wadaaaday Oct. M, IISI

Wadaaaday Noy. I, lia
Wodaaaday Noy. IT, llfl
Wadnaeday..,...I>eo. 1, IISI
Wednaaday Dae. IS, IHI
Wadnseday Dae.tl, IMt

For freiriit or pasaagaJundy to
EDWTJ. K COUltNafc CO.. No. SO Wall-at. , N. T.
BBOWN, SHIPLEY fc CO., LirerpooL
B. a. BOBKBI8 fc CO., No. 11, King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MUNBOB fc CO., Baa Hotra Dams daa

Yictolraa, Paris : oi
GEOBGE H. DKAFES, Rayra.

na owners of theae aliips will aot l>a aeeouatabla for gold,
stlvar, bnUioa. anecla. jewelry, pracioua otoaaa or metala,
BBlaaa billa of lading are aignad tharalbr, and tha yalaa
tkaraof thdraia expraaaad.

AI.BANT. TKOTAND I,ERANON SPRINSS.
The cars of the NEW-YORE and HARLEM RAIL-

ROAD lease the City Hall Station. Naw-York, daily, (Sas-
days excepted.)
At 10 o'clock. A. M., Mail Train to Chatham Four Cor-

aara, connecting with Weetem Railroad for Albany aad
Troy, Lebaaoa Springe, Pittsfiald, and other intermediate
Stationa.
At S o'clock P. M., Accommodation Train to Chstlinm

Four Coraers, connecting with Westam Bailroad goiag
Eaat.
Paasangera for Lebanon Springs will take tka II o'clock

A. M. train to Chatham, Western Bailroad to Canaan, and
stage to Letianon, arriving early the same afternoon. Fare
thrnugh^. H. BLOAT, Suparintendent.
Nbw-Yobb. July 10, lUI.

TRAVELING.
TPrDEPERDENT OPPOSITION! LIIVE FOR
L CALsIFuRNlA. at lednced rates. Taa ne>v and splen-
did steamer UNCLE SAM. 2.000 tooa Wm A. MiLLs,
Commandar. will sail for Asoinw&Il un jMONUAY, Dec. f,
at 3 P. M.. from Pier No. 3, Nerth Kier
This steamer i^ km-, and has accoDun<>dations for both

cabin and steers^ paum^is nnsnrpasied bjr any other
staBr io the trade. Sh is double irun brsced and uf '

rreat strength, havinK been constructed with especial re-
lereuce to the new law of Cnn^eaa, both as '.o icrenrth,
TSBtilation and curity Bfainst tire Tt> Irareliag public
are invited to examine the ship at her berth.
Arrangements haire been made with tha Aidants of this

line at Panama. Messrs (i A.K1SON k KHl ' Z. to frward
tne pa^s*tuce's without delajr by the Independent sleamera
on tne Pacific.

F(.r paasajce applr ta JONK3 It JOHNSON, or E
MILLS, AfenU, at tka offlca, Ho. IM Wett-nt., corner Lib-
arty.

_ --^^

\''AlfDEfiBIi:T
LINE FOB'sAN FRANCI^O-

ONLY LINK GIVING TICKETd FOH C3'9SSINO
THE ISTHMUS. The favo ite double-en^ne steamship
PROMETHEUS. 1.800 tt.ns, will leave from pier .Vo'a,
North Rirer, at3 o'cl >rk, P. M, preciji-lT. on SaTORDAY.
December ilh. for SAN JU i.N DEL NOETK Uirec:. coa-
nectii p with th* popular steamship PACTKIC OTe* tbe Nic-
aracua Trausi'. Route, having but ttMlv* miifj af load traiu-

portation These steamers are nnsurpnseed la 'heir accom-
m*>daiiuns and rentilatioa. Fur iT'funhation or pu^&fe,
apply only to

'

D. B ALLEN. Ageut,
No. 9 Battery Place, up stairs.

AUSTRAIaIA.
The rnvgnificent cLpper-xttip 4LBUS.

will sail tm TUESDAY next, and wilt take a few more
second cabin paaaengers r.nly.al reOunad rate*. The de-
mand for stearar* berths on < bis inci/mparabla vessrl is a
snfficient armament that in all the csseutials uf room, hgat
aLd ventilatioa, she is very far tn advance of all th^ir OvKer
ships advertised fur Aastraiia. Apply on board. Pier Nu.
16, foot of WaU-st.

FOR RIO JANEIRO AE1D TaLPAHa.I9U I'be
new and splndia dieamsnip SIEtiKA. NEVAOAT J.

D. Wilson, Cummaader. will be dskoatched for the tibuve

Ports, on or ajwut tha Uth of Nurambar. from Pier No. 3,

N. K. For pasaace only apply to
J. HOWARD fc tfON. Ageats, No 3i BroadwaT.

NEW-TORK.
AJfD KIEW-HAVE!<I RAILBOAJO

-WINTER ARRANOjCMENI NOY 1,1851.
TRAINS OUT or NKW-TOaK

Aeeomaodation aiul Special Trains leara at 7 aad 11:30
A. M. : 4 and iP M. , tbrooch to NewHavea
At 9:10 A. M.. aad fi:W P/M , for Port Cheater.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with traus fiom

New-Haven to Hartford and Spriugfleld, and with train
ever the Canal road
Express Trains at 8 A- M, and 3:30 P U , for New-Ha-

vejk, riariforu, emriiigneu. Worcester and tf >iton, Connect-
icut River aud Vermont Bailroada. These trains eoaneet
at New Haven with trains of the New Louden Road, to

New-London, Norwich, Btonington and P ovidence.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamltnl and Bridga,Hirt, conaect-

lugwith Housatooic and Naoga-tnt;;. Railroads at Bridge-
port. The 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford. Nnrwatk ac
Bridgeport, connecting with Daibury Railroad at Norwalk,
aud with Honaatonie and Nangstuck Railroads at Bridge-
port

TRi-IKS IVTO nW-TOB<.
Aeeammodatiou aud Special Trains at 5:t9. T, and 9:33 A.

ftl., and 4:30 P. M., throurh from New-Haven.
At 6:30 A. M^ and 3:43 P. M., from Port Cbestei.
The 9:36 A. M. Train receives paasengers from SprlngHeld

and Hartford, New-London and Canaf Railroads at|New-
Haven. Tbe 4:M P. M. Train receives pasaen;ers frov
HarUord and ilpringfleld, and Northern Railroads.
Bxpress Trains leave New-Haven, on arnvu of trains

ffom Boston, at 1:16, aad S:6t P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.) leaving Roaton at I A. M.
and 3:30 P. M. Trains of the H^ew-London Boad run in

connection.
See lar|[e bill of advertlsemant at the Station Houses

and principal Hotels.
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr . Bvpenntendent.

NZW-Hjlvzh Nov. 1863

FOR SAVANPfAH. The new and splendid side-wheel
sUamship STATE OF UKORf>IA, Capt. J. E. W.4.L-

TON, carrying the U S Mail, will leave Philadelphia for
Savannah en WEDNESDAY, the 2(th iust

, at 10 o'clut k A.
M.,frumtbe second wharf above Yiae-st In speed aod
streng'h, and in everv arrangemeDt for the comf.irt and
safety of passengers, this ship is unsurpnaited Fare from
New-York or Philadelphia, $25 ; Steerage, $9 The STATE
OF GEORGtA will leave as a^'ove everr alternate WED-
NESDAY. Agents in Philadelphia, HERON MARTIN ;

in Savannah. PADELFORD, FAY k CO.

MICUIQAIV
SOVTHKRff AND NORTHERN IN-

DIANA RAILROAD. Over SIXTY nules of dis-
tance aaved between Buffalo, Dankiiic and Chicago, Wan-
kegan, Kenoahn, Ractne, MUwaidwe and Sheboygan, via
Toledo and Monroe. The Cempai^ have incrsased iheii.

faeUitias. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Harkrackagea

**
Miehigau Sdbthen Railroad Line, Tole-

do." For futher infonnation, isqnir* of
JOHN V. PORTKATltvAU No. IW Brond-rt.

CENTRAIiRAILROAD
OFNEW-JERSBV.-

New-YorJc to Easton, Pa. Fare, f I 75 Fall arrange-
ment, comnencing Nov. 15, 1S52 Leave Pier No I, N. R ,

daily, for Kaaton and iiitermediata plnces at 8 A.M.. 11 ^.,
and 3.45 P. H. , and for Somerviile at 4 45 P. M. Betominr.
leave PhilUpAorA at 8 and 9 A. M.. and 3 16 P M.

gABJftWABJE^^
SineER'S SEWIfVe BlACHIlfSa These enri-

ona and ingeniooa maohinee, which alttmeted aa mnoh
attention at the Fair nftha American Inatitnte^ and where
they kept a ciovrd about them ^riiile in oMration, can h
Men byniois who were nnable to get a light at them at the

Fair, at th* principal offlca. No. S5t Brouway, when ther
are in deration daily. Thaaa mach^es are aimple and
eaay their operation, durable in all their parts, andean
be utd br vay peraom with a rerr little iMraetlce. Shoo
naniifactiueia. nddlen. and Clotuers in all parti of the
oanaHTF art new saiu these maeliineay with which all kinda
of eawtBT. either on uoth or leather, can be exe6ated in a
beavtifu manner and with astonisUnc diapatcdL.

AntBAWEy .FATEWT PX.AXFOBM AND
GOVNTEBBCALV8 Impfored In qnnlitj sad re-

duced i& priea. Adapted to mr rsfoiMd.* optntios ot

Bi^Mr^^Wh;jA.^>mmffmSak^A^

MICHIOAFI,
SODTHERiV AJfD NORTUBlUf

INDIANA RAILROADS OuaT MalL Boutb to
Chicaoo On and after Mondar, May 31 until further no-
tice pasaenger ateamera and trains will ran as follows ;

ExrtEss STXaHns and TsaiNs oome Wbstwabd
One of tbe first-class steamers, Soutktm Mtchioam, Northern
Indiama.oi Rmrtrt StaU, will leave BufEalo daily Sunday
excepted at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 13 at night, reaehinsMoroe at 3 P. M the next day. and proceeding to Toledo
th* same afternoon. An express train will leave Monroe at
3 P. M., or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reaching Chicago the aame evening, and connect-
ing at Chicago with firat-claaa steamers for Milwaokee, ami
other ports on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
Raiixoada westerly &om Chicago.
ErPKiaa TnarFs aks SxBAHna onr Bastwakd.

ExpnaaUaina wiU leave Chicago at 9 P. M. daily Satur-
days excepted and reach Monroe at 1} next morning. An
expreaa steamer wiU leave Tcdedo every morning except
Swday end leave Monroe on arrival of the trains f^m
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and BoAlo several hoars pre-
viovs to the time for the first Bxpress Trains eaat for Nvw-
York, Albany, and Boaton. The steamers and traina at
Moaroe will connect each w^ with regnlar boats for De-
troll and Toledo.
ACCOMMOPATioH HAIL TmAiiv-eonrs Wistward. This

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at 3 A. M . ,

connecting at Toledo withalineof steamers from Cleveland
and Sandusky, and stopping at all tha way-stations, will
reach Chicago at 8| P M.

Ooixe EASTWaRD.*-Leave Chicago daily Sundays ex-
cepted at 8i A. M., stopping at all stations, and arnvingat
Toledo at 9 P. M., connecting with steamers to Sanduaky
and Cleveland, and arriving there in time for all the mor-
ning trains from those places. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at 8 A. M.,for Fort Wayne and pnrts oa tbe Wabash Canal
ADRiAN.Jnne 1,1851. JOS. H. MOORE. Snp't.

THhROUOH
TO CIItcnfRATI IN II HOURS I

-fLETELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
BAILROAD. Connected with the Columbus and Xenia,
and Little Hiam Bailroada to Cincinnati ; the Pittsburg
and Cleveland. PainesviUe and Aahtabula Railroads at

Cleveland, and with the Sandusky aad Newark Bailroad at
Shelhv.
SUMMER ARRAN0BMENT Oa and after AprlJ f

Traina leave aa follows, Svnday excepted.
Cleveland for Colnmbua, Bxpreas Train, at 11, aud Mall

and Afxnmmodation, StSt P. M.
Cleveland for Colnmbua aad Way Stations, with flight,

at 6 A.M.
Colambns for Cleveland^ Mail and Accommodation, at

A M.. and Express at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and stock, at 7:3t A. M.
PaaMttgera leavtog Cleveland by the II A. M. Exprees

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Colambus at 6:10 P. M , and
Cincinnati at 10:16 P. M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 1:30 A. M., dine at Columbus atll:3 A. M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:34 P. M., connecting with first- claas
steamers lor Boflalo and Dunkirk.
Paasingara leaving Cleveland bv the 3:30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbas at 9:30 P. M., and at Ciucinnati next day.
at 11 A. M. Returning Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. M.,
Colambus at 6 A. M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
IP. M., in time for the Trains leaving for Contreville and
Pittsburg.
The Enoress Train stops at Orafton, Wellington, New-

London, Shelby, Gallon, Cardington, and Delaware only,
and raachea Columbas at 5:10 P. M.; Cincinnati at -10: If
P.M.
Pasaengert will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight oa Conzigs-

ment, and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
licnlars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT. Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Argent. Columbas.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr.^ Superintendent.
Office of the Cleveland, Colnia bos and Cincinnati >

Railroad Company. QoTeland. March 30, 1853. )

ivEW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAO.-Trains
1 ^ leave Pier foot of Duane st. as follows :

Mail Train at 8 A M., for all stations.
*

Way Train at 3t P. M., for Piermoni and Suffem.
Way Train at 3^ P- M., for Delaware via Jersey Citv.
Evenin? Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with nrst-clats Steamers for Cleveland, Dstroit, Sandus-
ky. Monroe and Toledo. Alio, with the Lake Shore R^ad
for Erie, ClevelaLd, Cincinnati, Lonis7iUe and St. Louis.
Bmrgrant and Accommodation Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dankirk.
CHAS. MINOT. Superintendaat.

HUDSOEf RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AH-
RANGKMENT. Trains leave Chambers-st., daily fj>r

Albany and Tioy
Express Train, 6 A. M , through in 4 hoars, connecting

with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock same
eveuiug
Mail Train, 8 A. M Through Way Train, 1 P. M.
Express Train, 5 P. M Accommodation Train, 7 P. M.
ForTarrytown, atlP. M..and an Evening Itain at 11

o'clock.
For Po'keepsie, at 4 P. M For Peekskill, at 5) P. H.
The Tarrytown. Peekski'l, and Po'keepsie 1 rains, stop at

all Way Stations
SuntJay Trains, from Canal -st , at Tj A. M., for Po'keepsie,

aad at 5 P. M. for Albany, stopoine at all War Stationa.

Passengers taken at Chambers, Canal. Christopher, lUh,
andSliit-Bt. GEO. STARK, Superintendent

LONG ISLAJVD RAlIiROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Monday, Nov. 1st, 1853, and until farther notice, trains

will mn as follows :

TRAINS MOVING a AST.
LEATB. ARRIVE AT.

Brooklyn at Ift 80, AM.
1 00. P.M
3 45, P.M.
5 00. P. M.

Fanniligdaieat..ll 45, A. H.
Qreenport 6 30, P. M.
Farmingdale.... 5 30, P. M.
Jamaica 5 55, P. M.9 vw, r. j&. rfMJu w?. . --.

TRAINS MOVING WEST.
LXATE. ARRIVE AT.

Jamaica at 8 39^ A M.| Brooklyn at 7 55, A-M.
Farmingdale... . 7 00,A. M.l " 8 45. A.M.
Greenport 8 90, A. M.l "

11 SO. P M.
Farmingdale 1 M, P.M.! 1 43, P. M.
The 3 45, P M. Train will run through to Qreenimrt on

Satwdaya, and leave OrMnport at 4. A. M. for Brooklyn oa
Mondan. jT E. HAYILAND. Pnaidnt.
Brooklrn, Oct. 19, ItSX. ____^_^
CMR BRIDaEPORT.CONNXCnNO WITH THEV Hootatonic. NaajR^ck aad New-Harea BiilroadR._ ;. Maagatu<
The SteaMT CATAUNE, (

leave ftmn East Birer
CHARLES WtEKS,wm

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, aad fsXliAY HO&U^
atiio'dock. Faretonidgion58eeBtB. Freight taMa Rt
^^^ rates. RetwcaiBfe lfll* BjUDOVOBT rnrTUBS-
DAT, THURSDAY and 8AtUBJ>AY MORNHia, atg
o'cloa:. oa thjMriral of tih*9SK, ^^^SJnOtn btfonnatloa
buNdr* of qEO:.W..CaBLaB8, Ho.W fmA^ H. B-
AII panoas an ftiiMd tmtteff aayoae oa ttan^ of Oa

admrorwm iwtofkiaiaktnodCir- taa, Kfalk, tai
itran. Bf aai liwiNf *tMiH iM b ^Sg^Vam, mmk

iifsinLiiK^/ r

']

THC.UVtiimKH. AN -s-..^^naa ahp ur> aaaMAKCK coitfiac

fSK^S^"** .r
-

sqluudRrasiraii^Bd^l

dtrind from pnminmiud tb*nh </ hUM.
saicToKt m mw-TOSK :

JAMBS BBOWM, Bm., Chtinau.
Fkuici* Cotmux, K.i, Bpafy Chainass.
Scran B*re]xr, Eat.; Mortiaar LinxMoa, Bh.
C.\rFbr,&q., B. F. Sandwra^Eq!,
JoMph Oiillud, Jr., Bm., Aln. Buifltai, Jr., Bm.,

WilUam Wtman Em..
AIXX. HaiOltok, Jr.. Conaeil f ths Compaar.Aijan Psix.BnidMit SMreUir.

TBVSTin nr utzkmol :

ADAH HODGSON. Bag., 8AMX HT. TR0Bn>8OH.BM.
SIB THOMAS BEBNAKD BUBCH, Bait., M.P.

BZaBCTOBa IN LlTWtPOOL :

JOSEPH ROBITBT, Eaq., Cliainnaa.
raOMAS, BBOKEI.BANK,Ba,

JOsIpa Chsk. EwiKT, Eaq., Deputy Ghairmaa.
SIRICTOB, IK LOinWH :

WILLIAM EWABT, Eaq , M. P., Chaiimaa.
SXOXOB B. Fra>nin Tonne, Eaq., M. P., Dep'y Ck^.

PEBMANBNT IN8UBANCB.
Ib additioa to tka oMiaair modea of laannaM, psitlw

maj, by depoaitin^ with tha Comptay 9| pfr oeat. on tha
amoiint at risk, hare thair dwellinf konsea inaarad agaiaat
losa bj fin, aa loaf aa tka deposit remaiaa with tka Com-
panr.
Fob Exaxtlb : A depaait of tUJ (which la M per eaat.

OB tha aain inanred.) inaarea $5,000 ia aflrat claaahonae, tka
latereatoa wkiok, (T M, ia tka coat, iaataad of fU M par
anBum ; the diffarence of ezpaBae will, ib a few yean, aara
tka wkua avm depoeited, aad the riik, trooblo and eipeiiae
<tf ienawlBKBtirelyol>nata<L Xkia mod* ofinniaaceia
aeitker bow or UBtiied ; it prerajla abnoat nBiraraally ia
Philadelpkia, wliere tke **

CoBtribntioaahip
" waa eatab.

LEms^mm^sA.

a iBia of tkaauoaHM, Cant. ]

'

refBitanentaaraaAA e( tfea 1

tS 0taU itf lKaw-Tiife,aaftitI<L
latiiMlaAet ton<aeafaBlt

Om Mortb (
aadtkeaaunotafj . ,

fit; aBattaa.anOMaOdaTita, attiaa
rwkiok won aoe4 br tfea Com

ar'a
nectii

I repnrt, hare baeadapaaitad ia%g0
offlot of Ike CityaaO^u^ CS^
stum ofwkonaoarer it Bay eoawl*rV

iS leaat aiz^Tanb^tkMioHKiaaioBan Ball

ES^2Ja'SSa'~-*'~'*^^^
.
Aad tkn aaid CniBBilaala a tatkttmm

to tka retninateBta or tkaAot aaliUair" Al
uAcft, Btitle<I aa Act iBTtiatiOBto

~ '

aojpicaa of Dr. FraaidiB. Jaat a eestary
affo, Tiz : ib 173S. aadetillexiata one of tke riciieat aad moot
proaperona iBanraBce CnpaBiaa ob tka CoatiBaBt.

RKPVBUcrnuBiJUinajuicK coihfamv.-
luamanoe BaildiJWa. ear. Wallaad 'WiiUan-ata.,ofllcea

Noa. IS and 11, gttnaA navr.
Thia CompaBv kaTing tkeir capital of S150,000 paid in, ia

oaak, and aacnraly iBToated, are prepared to insure affainat
loaa aadda]Basiqrftro.OBteToBble tanna.
The charter of taia Compaay anridM.tkat after payiac

Lntereat to tke atoefckoldera, at the rate of 7 per cant, per aa-

anm, fonr-iiftlu of tke reiriaiaing profita are to be oiTided

aaumf tke aaanred ia acrip bearina mtereat, wkidi acrip is to
be redeemable iaeaak wkaaerartka aocBBiBlatod proiu aad
eapital ahaUaiwut to l.M.gM.

TBUaTUS.
SamaeiaHewIaBd, Jobn A StepaaBa, Joa. Oalllard, Jr.,
Stepkea Wkltaey, Jamaa Warren, Jaa. M. Watarbory,
Daaial B. Feariaf, Artbni Leaiy. Oeorre Cnrtta,Wm H. Raaaan, M. W. Hamiltoa, Oooige T. Adee,
A. C DowBiac, Deaaiair Dnar, D. S. Kennedy,
Oazaway B.I.iiniar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Aator, Jr.
Wm. K. Aspinwall, Bobtrt B. Mintnm, Fred'k A. Delano,Wbl B. Dnnnaa, Reoben Witkera, Jamea C. Bell,
Chaa. H. BnsseU, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smftk,
Isaao Townaond. Joaiak Oakaa, Fred'k G. Foaur,
Pelef Hall, Bobert S. Hone.

_ BOBEBT 8. HONE, PreaidoBt.
DcilCAll F. Cdbbt, Baeretaiy.

THE BROOKI.fl FIRS IRSDRAIfCE CO.-
CHABTEliEO IM I8Z4. OiBcea, No. 41 Fnlton-at.,

BrwAlyn, No. i Marckant^ Errhange, Wall-at., New-
Tork. Hare tkeir Capital (aa alao a liaadaaane anrplaa) in-
raatod in the nio*t nndonbted aacnritiea, and continoe to in-
sure Buildings, Marekandise.Fnmitnre, and otker peTsonal
property. Vessels in port, ana tkeir Carffoea, apoB aa teror-
abla terma aa any otker amilar Inatitution.

DIBBCTOBa.
Williaai Bllawortk, William Milea, Hon. QnackeaboH,
Phineaa T. Bamum, Oeoxne QilAllan, Justus s Badfield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8.P. Townaend. J. W. Amannan.
Caleb 8. Woodhull, JobnEadie, Jr., Fordyee Hitekeoek,
CTkaa. T. Cnnnwell, Joel S. atmaa, Jekn C. Smitk.
Ansata'a Nicholas, Bobert C. Ball, Jos. H. Oreonwood,
Bickard X.. Allen, Jokn N. Oenin. Simeon Lelaad,

WILXJAM EUlSWOBTH, Prasideal.
ALraiB 8. Stktbns, Seeretair.

OFFICE OF TKE CITT FIRE IfrSURAIKCE
COMPANY, No. (1 WaU-at., 4tk Montk. 6tk, list.

This Company, witk a CASH CAPITAL OF SIO.OOO

Biehard F. Carman,
Henry H.IBanow,
HunclarErWm C WhiU,
Jokn J. Walker,
Ckas. H. Marshall,
Eliska Rigga.

with a surplus of orer 9100,000, inauies agaiiut loss or jam
age by fire oa faronble terma

DIBXCTOM.
(JaorgeS. Fox, C. W. LaweBce,
BicfaVl A. Beadiag, Peter & Titus,
Josiah Macy. T. C. CardaToyne,
Wm. H. FaUs, Balph Mead,
Joseph W Corliea, Richard Field,
Jokn D. Wright, Eliaa Hicks,
Abraham Ball, Irad Hawley, ,_.

(}E0. 8. FOX, President.
Samcxl TowBsro, Seeretarr.

L~IFE
IlfSBRAWCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE

LNSUSANCE COMPANr-Cash Capital, f IM.OOO, in-
'

dep^ndentlj ofthe premium fund. Office, No. H6 Broad way,
comer of Liberty-at. Thia Compaay continu-. s to insure
againit all manner of lifa rislu on most fororable terms.
ParaoOB may insure in this Company either witk or without
participating in Che profits.
Abrxm Dubois, M. D., at the office daily from 3 to 3

o'clocli.P. M.
California permita granted at greatly reduced ratea,

A. A. ALTOBD, President.
C. T. Wemple, Secretary.
N. D. MOBQAN, Actuary.

CILDIIVe ASSOCIATION AND VENERAL
FIHK INJURANCE COMPANY, comer of Tyron-

row aad Chatham-st , in the Harlem Bailroad Buildinga,
are taking rliks on rents, buildinga, kc. on the most
faToraOle terms. JOHN BRUCE, President.
Dawikl Babk^s, Secretary.

LEGAi NOTICES^___
SITPREME COURT. In the matter of the AnpUca'

tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Coxunonaltr of the
C?ityafN<w-York, relative to the OPk.NIN9 of that part
ol FIBST-ATENtTK, not alreadrepened, tram 42d-etT*et to
Harlem Birer, in the Xllth and XlXth Waida of aaid City.
The naderaifniMl, Commiasionen of Estimate and Aneie-
ment in the abere entitled maiter, herebr g:iTe notice, por-
anant to the reqniramanti of an Act of the L^ilatnre ot
the people ofthe State of New- York, entiiled " An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce aever&l laws rela-

ting partienlaily to the City of Nw- York, into one Act,"
paaaed April 30. 1839 : and alao the Act entitled

" An Act \o
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Asseasmenta aud Taxes in the Citr and County of New-
Tork, and for other purposea, pasaed Maj 14, 1840," paased
Hay 7, 1841, to the owner or owners, occupant or occupanta
of 111 bonses, and improred or unimproved land* arocted
thereby, that tiuy have oonqileted their Estimate and Aa-
sesament in the above entitled matter

; and that all peraona
whoae interesta are aNftcted thereby, and who mar be a^
DMed te the same, are reqnested to present their objections
In writinr, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman oj
the aaid CommiasicmerB. at his residence, No. 136 Thomp
aon-street, in the Cityoi New-York, within thirty dara fitnn
the date of this notiee. And that the Umiti embraced by the
said estimate and assessment, are as foUowa, that ii to say :

All that part of First-avenue, lying between the northerly
side of Ud-atreet and the southerly side of S4th-ctreet. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side of
tsth-street and tbe bneof hig-h water mark on the East
Biver, as it intersects said First-arenu^, between 95ch-
street and 9$th-gtreet. Also, all that part of Fimt-avenne,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at
or near the southerly side of 98th-street and the nonkerly
side of lS9th-Btreet : and also, all that part of First areuue
between the northerly side of 125th-Etreet and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of 126th-street, as laid out and colored on tin
damagomap of the saidCommisslonen, nowott file in tha
office of the Street CnmrnissiLiner of the City of New-
York. And also,alJ the lotSjpieces or Mtrcelj of land, situ-
ate inthe said City of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between the northerly side of
i3d-6treet and the line of high water mark on the Harlem
Biver. at or near tbe northerly side of 136th-atreet. as laid
out and eolored on the benefit map of the Ccuiuuiaaioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled

" Mao of the property to oe
benefitted by opening First-areaue from 42d-street to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1850 and 1851 : New-York, April,
186S, Richard Amenuan, City Surveyer," is now on file in
the Street ComnuBsioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
ou both sides of tne streets intersecting said Pirst-avenue,
between the northerly fide of 42d-street and the southerly
side of 84th-street. bounded on the east, bra Line distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Aveiiiie A : and on
tbe west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
Que and Second-avenue, aa laid oat aud colored on the
aid benefit map, on tile as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Commissioner of the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides of the streets intervectinx said First--ave-
aue, between the northerly side of 86th- street and the
sotttherlysideof USth-street. Also, the lot at the rear of tha
lot at the northeast corner of llfith-street and First-arenaa.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of IlTth-street and First-avenue. Also, two lots at thenar
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of ll9th-8treetmd First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot A the rear of
the lot at the n<^hwest comer of 120th-street and Firat-
avenue. Also, the trianrular lot at the reai of the lot at
the north-east comer of iSlst-street and First-avenue.
Alao, three lata on the northerlyside of ISlst-street. distant
about as feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said Firat-
avesne. Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenut,
contiguous to land of Philip Milledollsr, and near the
southerly side of 122d-8treet. Also, two lots at the rear of
land of Philip MilledoUer, near the northwest comer of
First-avenue asd lt2d street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip MilledoUer, near the northwest comer of I22d-
street and First-avenue. Alao, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land of James Chester-
man,) between U3a and lS4th-*treeta, and lying wact of
Fint-aTenne. And also, a lot lying on tha norUi aide of
134th- street, distant 75 feet westerly from, the Fint-avenna.
And we. the aaid Commissioners, do further live notice that
our report in the above entitled matter will be made and
presented to the Snereme Court of the State of New-York.
at a Special Term of the said Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the Ci^ of New-ToA, on Saturday, tha Ilth day of
December, 18SS ; and that then ^d there, or aa so<ni there-
after aa oounael can be heard, a motion will be made th^t
aaid r^ort be conflrmed. Dated,NEW-YonK.St. n, U91JONATHAN W. ALLEN,)OEOBOE H. P17BSEB. > Commiannen.

WILLIAM SINCLAIR I

_HKmT E DaVIM. Attomer.

TO COnTRACTORS.PROPOSALS are reqaestMl
for the graduation, masonry, timber, bridging and

^adt-layin* of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILKOAB. extending from Albany to Bin^iamton dia*
taace, Ufi milea.
Tbe Line will be ready for the inspection of Contractors

on the ]6ih November, and proposals will be received nntil
the ftth Deeember.
The work will be divided into sections of about five miles

each, and. Contractors can include in their proposals aa
many of these aa may suit their otmvenience.
The CoBUwny reserves the right to accept of sttch prcq>o-

laJs a in their jttdgment will best secure the proaiA Gon-
stntetion af tha Road.
AU pToposali to be aealed and endorsed,

"
Propoaals for

the Albany and Snaqnehanoa Railroad," and directed to J
P. KIBKWOOD, No. 116 State-st-, Albany.
The plans and profiles can be seen at tha Bngineer'a Offiea,

No. 116 Siate-st., Albany, on and after Ihe itth Norember
^ere further iuennattoii can be obtained.

K. C. DBLAVA.N. Piaaidant.
JAMES P. KIRKWOOD

, l^ftMr.
EAST PQWIWa.-^.T BABBITT iath cr ginaurentor of the ChemicalTea* Powder, wb fch itbn-

e^**5?W^^3rlufc at Waa. as aad 79 Waahtactm^
New-Turk, In tim eaaa. Thoaa bo .wurobaM i hcaid m
that Uij fat tkatwiathtbof-~-*^=^^' #

PEMOVAjU^EOHQl!
. tnWB of FIERI

EBCB k CO.. Kannfae-"%HEANOBS, Rerplrinr
Pimet^ ElipUffal Air-Hea:r, removed from
._M* Broadway,MXt daot toOraee Church

N. B.-J^<rea'a Uumm nfSin4,

DEEDS <br Ew-Tmk aad IlQBaia, Ho. IV H4t.ba-
twMft laki ind FittoMM.. v. T-

uuifw^er pnrpoaea.'^pmadMv Mf^
1641, to the owner or ownera,ooevpa3ir or
lunuw. ai^d is^vored fttBBmynwwd laalBi
that they have conqiletad tkair If^^^rlit <

andtltttrallperaoaa whbao iMtaieete in
and^o na; be opDoaed te tka aaa*. nw
aent than objectum ia wniiag. te ABEAl
Eaq., the Chaimu af tha aaid UMUMiaiio
No. j Vltca-8t., ift the Ci^ erNaw^Tc
daya ftou tha data of tlua nooee. Auid Qitt
braced by this aaaeeuMBt. aia ak font

lit. AJlthat eertalmviae* orpand
aad bein^ ia tha Citv orNaw-TMl,aad
and eoB^isiDgras ibnows,to iqi^:-

*~

whaia tha weaterly U>e or aide of
preaeut aoatherly une or aide f *
thence weateriy along aaid liiu or aidoSN,
thence aotttherlyalflMff tha a>ataclr lint r
II feet, 9 inches ; thence eastorly aloac thet
aide of Beekraan-st. , n the la te ba
inchas. to tha wastarly liaa or aide f

awtheil); aloagaaid neatuily Use rid
to Um potnt or place of hetniHiai, .

Id. Aad, alao, aU thateaT
' "

Bltaate, lying aad beiw
bonadad. deaeribad, and
ay : Boffinnisr at a potat whare the
ofCUff-M., iwtiriirtsnn jiiiiidiii
BeekBua-at. ,,aad ruuuag .
erlyliaajCT udaof Beakmaa-et-.U!
oaaterlTlM fiaet, 6 buka^^n adlMM
waatauf liu ar ada. at C&iff-(- dwnt.
SiBchaa, fron fhowritWfTyltdeiw nd i

tfaeaee Bonhariy almffA* waataiiv ttM
14 fact. 5 inehoa. to tlM poiatorrfaoo offea__
Sd. And, also, all that ontaiBOCkar aiant

laad,utate,lyawaBdbaiaviathaCU^f|a.
bounded, deseribadaad coataiaiag ai followa,ThiMoli
B^inniagat a point whore tha jnaoMr mcT*"^
ide<rfBMkBtB-t., iatecMefei tfcawagfli 1 ,

Cliff-et.,nd raining thaaoa waatnly aliM ad^
norther^ line m-nde ofBailoHB el , IM fan,u |fc

lylineoi aide of Gold-at. ; tkoaoowctkariyiiMva
oriy lineor aide of Oold-et, 14 fiiot. 7 iaebMTttM.
c^aioBf a direct liaa, 3S5 liMt,<iachM,toaMiHtl
15 feet novthoriy tnm tho praeoat aertlufhr l&oafl
leekinaii at i thoaqo on. a direct liaa n tm, i

the pout or olaee of bciaaiag.
4th. Aad also, aU that owtaia otkor pilm

laad, aitaate, lying aad baiac ia the Citrof Ho'
bonaded^daaenbad, aad eoataiaiag aa niknra,tkat iati
BagiaaiK at a poi^ whore Aa piasaat awikaih |
aide of Beekawa st. utanaeu tka waefli liaa li
Gold- et., aad raaaiag thearrt waerarty oliMa ooid
line or aide of Beekmaa-at., SM fiMtiaolioa: tiTlll,
erlyalona the oaaterir line or aida ef WiUiaafr^t*. J
iaehea; thence eaater^ ahmg a ] paramarai
with tha preeant aortharly line ar aide of y -

feet 6 iaches ; tfamce oovthorly tlaag
'

aide of Oold-at., 14 fiaot I iaekM.toi
bfcinning. .^^^-^

Sth. Aad alao^ aU that eartala oth pUva or i

laad, aitoaU, lyja^ aad being in the Ci^ of Haw-l
bounded, desoffbed, and coataiaiag aa ftrflowa, t
aay: Bwiaaiag at a poiat wkare tka pxaaaat i

"
or aide taBtHaoiM-tL. iataraoeto tka waaUily
f William-t.. aad maaiar tkmao wasted
present aorthatly liae or nda of Tliwit aiia f iHlTi
mchea; thence northaily alegsff Ae oaaMtlrliMflK^
Nassau- St. , 14 feet 8 inohoa; Uuncowa^KiyalaMAJ
parallel or neaily aowith the present aoitii^yliao or I
of Beekmaa-at., 941 feat 6 inches ; theace aoatknir M
the weeterly liae or side of WilBaai-Bt , U Cpet, te tka m
or nlace ef beginaiag.

6th. Aad also^ all that oortala othar p4eoo or
land, aitaaU, lying and being in the Ci^ of Haw-
bounded, deeoiibed. and coatainiag as ioUowm, 1
say : Beginning at a point wheretia areaaat aoili
or aide oTBeekman-et. iiMiaoeta tho waatodr liao
of Naasau-st., aad nmainf thoaeo westony alow fS
present northerly liaa or aaoe of BanlMao el , IJIfcat I

inches, to the eaaterly line or aida ef Park-row : ^m^
northerly along the-'eaftezly line nrairli uf Taii law.iaa
point distant 15 feet aortheriy tnm tAo praanat aodMBk
line or side of Beekmaa-st. , tlunee eaatedy

~

144 feet 3 inches, to a point dietSLBt 14 feat it
northerly line or side frf Beekmaa-ot. ; tht
along the westerly line or side e Naaan-at., M ]

inches, to tha polaror place of beffiaaiag... .1, -^
irtalr

ng <

"

\ ,,
northerly side of Ann-at. andtha so^kerfy iida ofI

UMK certala pieces orpareaiaaf
the easterly aide of Park-nw,'

7th. All thoae cei
frontii

north)

inclnding the block bonaded by
Sprace-at, and Paik-row.
6th. AU those certain lota flTpiacM oflaad lyiac

ing.on the northerly or aonthaiiy aide af T"^
tweon the eaiterly lade ofPaik-row and tho
South- St.

9th AU thoae caitaia lots or pleoas oflaad ^rteeftMi>
ing on the easterly aad weaterly rtdoa of Thsah n Tlai.'Nl"
tweaa tha northerly aide of Ana and tita aMth^rty miMC
Beekman-st. ; together with tke lota fonaiagorlffiHroKl^
easterly and westeriy aides ef NaMM^ kMafS
northerly aide of Fnlton-at. aad the sootteily nda ofdkkBi^
St. : together with the lots fircatiag or tyiag oa tke eSi^K
and westerly sides of Williaot-st.. betwaaa the m^S^E
aide of Fnlton and ths aonthezlr aids of Bprano at-

10th. Aad also, the benaia lots or pioooa oflaaC4NM 6
fronting on the westerly side (tfOold-st.,batwMa&aa5ife^
erly side u Fnlton-at. and the aootkerljr side o'

'

tc^ther with the lots lying or fhvatii^ oa the
oi Oold-st Detween the-northerly side ofFaltoa-ot.
Bootherly side <d Ferry-st. ; together witk tka

"
fronting on the easterly and westerly sides o
tween the normezly aiu ofFolton-sC aad ths at
(tf Ferrr-st-

11th. And alao, all 'those certain lota or ,
fronting or lying on the easterly and westeriy
Pearl-st. , betjreen the ntHthsr^ aide of Fntta st.
southerly me of Ferry- st-

Ilth. And also, aU those eartala lota qrpiacfaaf
ing or fronting on the westerly side of Watr-s(
the northerly side of Fnlton-st. ud Ae soslSkl

Ferry-st. ; together with the lots lying or
easterly aide of Water.st. botwaea the w .

'

.

ton-st. and the southerly side of Peck-al^
the lots lying or fronting on Uie east

''

of Front-aC, aad on the westerly side vi ouaui-efc.M
the northerly side of FnUon-st. and the sevt^Mnrj

^Peck-slipg^acladinr the block bounded by
*"'

Sonth-st. Front-st. and Fnlton-st.
Ail of which lots, pieces or parcels of laad

describee (H-deaignated. are laid down ud c
Damage and Benefit Maps ased by aa, tha taid Got
ers, and to which said Mnna^nowo fila in tfc* <

Street Commissioner of the City of New-Tocik, we nfcl MB
part of this notice. TTWf
And we, the said Coaiailsstoaeia, do farther ftn i

that our report in the above entitled auStar/wiB tejand presented to the Snpraae Covrt of tke BMrte orl
York, at a Special term of said Coort, to be kald at

"
Hall ofthe Citv of New-York, oa Satarday. tbe asi^
December, 1853, at the opening o& tha Coart oa^teltl
aad that then and there, or as sooa ttorsaftar as a
can be heard, amotion wiU be made that said ruMtkai
firmed. Dated, Nkw-York. October 6, MSB.ABRAM WAEEMAN. iOSOBGB B. SMITH, . >

SAMUEL B. RU06LES. I
Hekxt S. Davies. Attorney.

4

m

1

froatiafC

: 8oa&-C.

1

SUPREME COURT. In the maitor of tlio spjlina
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cinnmoaatty effia

City of New-York, relative to the Widening aad BoiMir
"

ing of WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of Hew-1
on the westerly side of said street, between tke

"
green and State street, so as to make the street i
iQ width at those poiots. Notice is hnr^by nn _

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaltyof theCttycH Nv
pursuant to statute in such case raadeaadoiovidadt.
aid, the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of tkaOteeCNew York, intend to make application in the SraatateOs

"

of the Sta^e of New- York, at a special tNV tiFaaid Oa^
to be held at the City Hall of the City (S^ New Tofk. i
Wednesday, the 15th day of December, 185t. at tke
of the Court on that day. or as soon thereafter as c _ ^^
ran be heard, for the appointment of Commisatoawra of 1

timate and Assessment in ihe above entitled vatter;
the nature and extent of tbe inuirovemeat herebr lalsi
is the widening and straighteaiiigof WhitahaU-et ,|a'fBi^
City of New-York, on the westerly side of said stxa^aST
tween the Bowling-^een and State-st., so as to make W^
ptjeet seventy feet in width at those pcuats ; thewefltari^
line of the ctreei to be direct froa the corasr of StMei^S
a point on Bowling-green, twenty-eight foet wasUrii'

~

The prascnt westerly comer of waitaaU-st. Datei.
York, November 17, 1852. HENRY E. DAV

Cooaael to tke r

SUMAfO!<rS
-SUPREME COURT, ALBANTiHilUa-

TY -Ti> DANIEL KETCHAM ud WZLLIAJC jft.^'

HOQLE, defendants : You are hereby snmaoaed to aaswa
the complaint ofGEOR6BQ.DRAPE!R3AMUBL KlfOE,
ard JOHN A. LAERO. plaitttifi^i. which was Cledwilkt^

"

Clerk of the City and County of A Ibaay, on the 9tk
'

November, 1822, and to seTve a copy "Of yoar eai
us. at our office. No. 3 Broadway, in the G^ of
within twenty days after the service of this aaar"
elusive of the day nf service : and ifyoa fail to hi

complaint, as hereby required tiie puiaMffii will
mem arainst you for four hnadred dallars, witti
tbe sum of two hundred dollars from Oct. 1, IkSLai
interest cai two hundred dollars from the flat _
vembar, 1653, bcaides cosu A^aay. Mor ^ 1666.

SHEPABD k BAHCL:'
n8-laWwM Plaintiff t Attoraeyi,

.^

1

SUPKKME COVRT In tha BinaTarth*
of tbe Mayor, Alderman and Commottalt

ot New- York, relatifa to the -widud]^ of'
STBEET. between Peart-at. and Piik Boar, .
New-york. Tha Conmuaaisnan of Katiait*
ment in the abore entitled m^ter, henbf gir,
thej win mee: at tha offiea of ABKAtf wAKI
it raltan-at., in the Citr of Kew > oik, am.

^^

.y

tint of Dee , Itsa. at 2 e'sktek in tha aftanwa^Srl
poaa of hearing in oppaaition to tka iiiti u aaC
mant made hj tha and Comauaaaoaara. aii aaiiifc
aona wbo asaj conaider thamaaiTeeaaTiaTaa^rah"

OBWOE B. sanra,
SAifUBL B. Bvasijs,Bkkst E. DATiu.AttoniaT.

Dated New-Yolk. Wor IS, ItSt,

ones u HKaKBir em_. _ ^
JMiaals -will be reeeirad br tka nadaraitua,

tea ef^tto School OaSeati of Ota XTItkVngu
daj of NoTeBber initant, te ti>a.aaoa att

j

work in the tniahiaa off and SCtial na of i^i,
in the baaament of Ward Sehool Wo >, tn. yaetWtka
the Ci^ cf Hew-YoA . Plana and apaelfaageja

x

TBOBIAS CI

CouSlS at to Oge...Bp-mB.l.OHfJ^SmS^
of One Par Cant, will ba_Kada^to aU Tixaa r- ' '

naaald *a lat dn-.af naafMhv.Mit jm
eiTiig,ifi<ia> *A- li-J

BBaoUTK, KoT. *, MM.
tMUPWpa*'

^'k ,z^^'r/
MBdl sttaa



-am
Wbm^ltmik IMft Wbmg^ Mmtf^ Ifomnte y iam.

mns Mm CKutuD wm B*-
> l|MI*Uivvna. At > Ian ksor <k lanr-

(t^ftiUM oftk< Foanh Ward uthM< An*
ItNii'XH' S^nii KcCaitst, Jasu Fax-
t'^Mte. Blair, cluifad with barflaiioiialr

-

r<*BlachHat N*. SlJamM-atmt. Itap-

1 Cs Ow mUi atorr sf Uw bafldlng

I apra th* rasa d* of u opattment oceo-

WHOtintmati CalttmlaB, aaaod Chablu Baown,
ti|aHte joiipod or was ttnWB oac of the window,

rtiqand. no inaoaan won loekod of, and

analo aian sooTared to the City BoapUal,

I he wts^onihU} 'twttded, bat oal; soTTiTod a

Tko tetfear biT<oti(ation in the eas* will

I?-

Iltlliin Am Fatal CAauiLTiis. On Satur-

^twaa <aafaraalT injund^in the head by the rallioc

4pifc*TT stwk af ttmbar, from the-iaii of a new baild-

T-*tnot, when ho was passing. He was
Manila, and conreyed to the naidenee ol

Poitioth-atKet, by Offieer 0*C!obhzb, o''

I Wvd A wheelwrifht, by the name of
it'wilh a aad and Oital aeeident on

by fiUUBg throufh the hatefawar of

y* MaftetOiyjNo. l(Eiat Twenty-Thirt-
Ae poor man tioek his head araoof a lot of

1 aad whoa his Mlew workmen reached Um be
to apeak. He was then removed b> the

when he died in the coarse of an
waa sotUed and wiU hold an In.

kAeCmtMT ON TBINxw Hatch Rail-

l^iAjoa Tbact ^TxasicT^ or thx Coronxr's

9T TO Blami. Tlio death of Jameo Tbact,

MftWy en and maafled on the New-Bann
a* fcewle fcaa noticed in the Tinus, was rifidly

iOB tatnday, befbre Coroner Jorm andajnry
i aad lanM eitiistts.. Considerable Interest

I ia the ease, as it was rumored the de-

ptahed itf the ear by the baffa(e-mss'

tfg,
Stoara lirrxason Sbitk. Nuaeraos witvsses

^tlitaawaaB, hat the fbUowlnf was the most important of

t?
'

^,-
"

v^ *** ujnfu uto jnstHj
tm idM bc0c nssier)

&Mfe< n* off;^ I tt

t B. StmmU *wom I mm a police maitrate ; I
~

vpMl to nke Um dyiDg declaration* oftbe de-

> Ike Bifte before lact, at Uie City Hospital ; he
^M IMI iB & dying eondition ;

I aaked him "
if he

^M|0it ike would recover ;'* be replied,
*'

I ItiiQk 1 can-

^KSitBtf tt BiQcli loBcer ;" 1 asked him the question to

^ijrtiiikd thar hn irn aenelDle ; I asked *
if he coold

iMila luiw he got iojared," ha said "yes;" then he said,^ H led to |ct QpOD the baggage ear, and the baggage
mtMm did not itisn to have' me on ; I told hint that I

I aow apon ttaeplaibrm and would remain on; aod" '

) told me that he would madce me
rtheo itmek me twico, and

then asked deceased, **do you
ik baggage master's name T" he said, "%{ do

IK ;" I Bskeo,
**was there any proTiooa encMioier be-

tViMLSoa and lh baggage master T" the oDiy reply that
I ffMU get to this was, ** he knocked me off ;'* deceaAed
iado Us repltea with a good deal of ill feeling towards

ihm IWM*f* buIct; this was at ten minutes to lu

Itfli, and be wis sinkiog rapidly ; at 10 o'clock he be-
an ttbablc to Diske any reply to qoeetions pat to him,
gj left him ; wbai he did say did not apr>ear to be tbe

'l^ a d^ing man -

ibey were ottered withoot aay
cat thoBgtat of the futore ; he swore rehemently on
Bf bis axMwerd ; ihis was, I think, ia eonsequeace^Ma cxtnBMf soflenng.

*;AA0u3r Bngs^ (a driver in the employ of the company)
flffaip DroT* the baggage car of the 5 o'clock New
liitjii ti^iit last Thorsoay ; deceaaed. with six or eight
4AsgwrkBieii gollQ with me, in Canal street ; thtfre

^MMMt. Ellaworih. Quilao, the deceased, mj self and
taar c^ht others; they were Isughiog and joking;

&dbt^pcd

off onebyoae; at Twenty -eijthih-street

a, deceased, RUaworth and mys* If, were ooly on ;

B wu behind me, and Tracy stood upon the stepj
flMtoasHside of the ears

;
he swung off tbe car, aad I

**ltfafc >" lo pigwent him Ailing; begot back upun
IkMBT, antf said Qollan had trip^^i btm ; they quar-
wfjth ;<etBeri called Qoilan anoi^robnoos name, and

Ached aerooo my head and elcarhed him
; they

SAOMilthe baggage muter separated them,
I |ttsbc4 (fSe to she right and one to tfie left ; 1 thmk

li9Mie4 kiMrwhta equal force ; qoiUa cot off the car

iiMSisiely VP btibg poabod ; Ai roMrd hang on the

9:rtb*bi9ii0B mmxm with Ua rlgfattesA, aaA
Mi tikft railing wh k'.s left, haTin a foot eu each step ;

Mw ated pat base froaa tbe coat, and he awnnj; around
^isconKrtii ffoiit'of tbe car ; he fell with bia head be-

tween the two rails, his lga were over the le(X hand I

nA^lktweeii the up and down tracks; I immediately r

put the car ; we found ibe forward wheel of the for- f
.iOVek npoD one teg ; we pushed tbe car ahead to ;

__Kltttffbls limb ; I then turned off my team, wtien I i

aiw Hr. Bealanee^ Mr. Qoigly and others, endeaTonng \

t gciUn vp ; I am aatiaflcd he was intoxicated at the
|

fine; I saw Boperson strike blm, if it bad been so. 1 i

wvU bavB BfCR tt ; I think if he had been sober it would
a bpTo . oectirred ; bad tbe men not have been s:pa-

I by Uw baggage master I could have hauled up my
gB bafbie tovchlsg the engine, and then lerlouB coa-
iTDcao woald not have easncd.

Is BlMsutB of Dr. B. L. Bddd respecting the po*t

I txandnatioa was bere taken ; and after a care-

{ tip by Coroner Ivks, the. Jury rendered the

(Verdict:

I Tkact etmeto his death by accidental]; falling

_ _ aid btlag ran over by. ods of the cars belonging

i^0a Naw-HaTsm Railroad Company when in motion.

^iHlvy flrtber aay, that ibsy attach no blame to any

iMripttioa. tclMr itb lb* nvnattao f tli I

en BBfafMl-aawhf wboos w Mtlfe Bgr.jfcrfcl

Fatal Sottigpm V^ ^ ^^ CmzsH.
XboBtJ a'alaarw Salorday anaraoon m agad aad

bi^blj raBpartaMaifttMi,
iiiil i^naXs-WilLiAX-

soiv, resMiag at Nd. 673 Peoith-atraal, met with a aad

aad Atal aeeident. It aeama ba waa atanding apon a
aeaflbid sospended at the. aaeond atory of bia hnOdlTig,

engaged in painting tbe-window-bUoda of the tea-room

apaitmeat, wbea tbe ropes broke, and the nnfortnnate
man was precipitated to tht ground and insuntly killed.

Deeeaaed waa bom in the City of New-York, and waa
05 years of age.

TBK.JUOBRi.Y<aTRKET AcciDiWT. The tenible
aceklent that occurred in Murray-street on Friday by the

fltJling of a icaffolding, haa reatUted In the death of one
of the brothers (PiTxa) MclHTTaa, and yesterday his

body was removed to No. 01 Mulberry^street, where his

^rienda reside. An inquest will be held at 10 o'clock
tbis morning.

_^_^ -~
BP* We call attention to the advertisement of

the Moving Pictures Ulostrating the War of the Revoln-
tion.

^^^ m
E GT Mrs. . OiEKs Smith delivers the last lec-

ture bat one, of her present popular eourae, at the Hope
Chapel tliis morning.

[AdrettiscmenL3

Buy a Copy, akd Seb. The American Union

newspaper, for this week, eontains several original
Btoriea pubUahed entirey raey aketches, ehoics poetry,

able editorials, valuable misoellany, all th* theatrical

aews, thoughts and facts, aay quantity of gems end

jtdtea, and no advertisements. Specimen copies may be

obtained of newsmen and dealers for tbe small sum of

four cents.

A Sporting Horsr-Thirf. A genteel lookijig
Frencbmar, named Armand Simon was arrested on Sat-

ar(!ay by the Police of ihe Nineteenth Ward, upon sus-

picion of stealing a horse and gig. It appears the ac-

cured bad in hie J99ws^:cs & tlj llP.""?? IZ sl^ M 'b

ptiblic house of George Noakea, situated at Sixty-ninth-
street and Third-aTebhe, which he offered to sell, aad
deairedto match his horse against the horse of Mr.

Noakes, to Harlem Bridie and back, and if he (Mr.
Noakes) wnn, he was to have the horse for 910; but if

be (Noakes) lost, he was to pay 970 for the borse. The
match was ma^e, and Mr. Noak^s won. Mr Noakes
then paid the $10 and took the horse, and shortly after

jiave the accused $6 tor the gig. making in all $15 for

the two. From the conduct of the aecused, and tbe easy
manner In whlob be parted with the property, Mr. Noakes
suspected tbat tbe horse and gif bad been stolen, and

accordingly informed the Police of the Nineteenth Ward,
who took the accascd intovoatody, and conveyed tiim

to tbe SiaTioii-House, wbcre> utt vearehtng his person, a
number of pawn tickets ef clothing pawned in this City
and Pbitadtlpbia were found. Daring the day, Mr.
James W. Smith, of No. 30tf West Twenty-flrat-street,

appeared before Justice McGraih, and made oath tbat

the bay horse and ;ig found in the posaesaion of the

prisoner was his property, having been stolen froiathc
corner of William and Wall- streets, where tbe horse had
been left standing. Tbe sporting rosue was then com-
mitted tor trial.

>>ttaib>arari

Tfr Skssions. The Court of General Ses
sioDS conclDded the business for the present term, on

Saturday morning, and after sentencing the rello<iving

criminals, tbe Court adjourned until I>Member : James
Judge, for an ataault on Capt. TriKler of the Police,

fined $l0 and disch&r^cd ; Lawrence McDonald, petit

larceny, > iscbarged ;
James McQuade, burglary in the

third desrre, imprisonment in State Prison for three

years and four months; William Carr, grand larceny,
the same ;

John Chase, pleaded rtiilty of grand larceny,
State Prison for two >ear8 ; Edward H. Shephard, for-

gery in the third decree. State Prison three years and
lour moDibs; Pbllip Melang. ^rand larceny, State I'riM-

on for two years ; Jaiiirs WaUer. plendod Kuiity ol'

grand larceny, Stale Prison for four years ,ind ten

mocihs; John Bishop, crand larceny, State Prison fur

two) ears and six months ; John Dixon and Charles
Jobnsiene. pleaded guilry of burslary ia the third de-

gree, Stare Prison lor two years each ; Louisa Fischer, I

grand larceny. State Prison three years and six iii'>nih4 ;

'

David Stickney, pleaded guilty of bigamy. State Priaon
{

two years ; Richard Lankenow, assault with a stuag
shot,' State Prison one year.

ApcioxBT. A Toaog^ maa
irmaa, waa tbrown ftom i

OB tba Ftftb' avamu, star the t

ffermaa. waa tbrown ftom wamiYeainday lltdflMlNi

briiga, Mi MinMly iBiV-
The borae tool; IVigbt at a gttrbT eiky boya'awinc-

iagBi'eksaodtbiowtogdtrtBtblnVbUapaaabf, Fel-
cherwben tbrowa otit, atnek upon bia bead, and waa
takea op fbr dead, bat aAer applyiBg proper rsalorattvaa
he ravlvsd and waa conv9ed to a reatdsBOo In tbe

vltinity, wben medical aid wav called. I.aat evaaing ba
waa eoBatdered out of danger.

Attbmftxd Highway RoBBBBT.Lat^ Satnr-
d^ Digbt a raapectable eitixen of BrooUvn while paaabig
io the vicinity of Fort Greone, on DcKatb-avenne, waa
eonOonted by an Irishman who demanded bta mnney.
Tbia propoaition was not acceded to. bat oo the eoatruT
tbe villain received a blow which stanaed him eaoogh to

give imie to ihe party waylaid ^portnnliy to escape,
which he improved to the beat advantage oy running.
Our Informant states tbat be could have arrested the fel-

low, but feared thai be had asooelates near by, and coa-
eluded thatii waa the wlaeat poUey to make bia eaeape
unhurt aa awilUy aa possible,

Fareicji Itaaaa.
After the prohibition of a jottmal for Austria, the other

States, even those of tbe Anatro-German postal Union,
cannot receive tbe said Joamal, and have no other alter-
native than of getting it by aome oircnitooa route !

A correapoadent, whose maniiaeript at the first glance
appears to have been the resnli of a Scotch real danced
upon tbe paper t^ a Iwn and chickens with aooty feet, ia

describing to {Pruton Ckr^nicU) tba extreme anflbringa
of a youth of tender years, gives tbe firilowing graphical
picttire of the dilapidated condition of the tey*a bahi-
llmcota :

'* Is Hat waa bout at Tbe top, and bia atolilaa

(BtocklngB) In tbe some State."

An opinion prevails that the Hindoo ayatem ofcaste la
fsst deelining. The Rev. E. J. Harot, an Amerieaa
miselonary in Mysore, who has with imicb labor mads ah
anal>si8 of tbe ramification of thia ayatem. says :

** So
far fVom the chain of caste being broken, I can prove the
existence at this time, andean turoiahthe names, if re-

quired lo to do, of four hundred andftightf -six distlnet
castes aooorget tbe Jains : and of seventy distinct oastea
amongst the Roman Catholics ! And what I mean by
distinct castes is, that fuw of ttiem will eat together, and
fewer etiU wiUlntern>ftrry."

In a parr.phjct Just puUishcd by a gentleman named
RicHiansoif. residing at Newcaaile, a curious pletars
i given ofttie past generations of Newcastle folk.

"Tbe litter and filth" of the streets in which they
dwelt " bec-arae the faTorite resort of troops ofdgs,
uncks. and swine, which, roaming abont in great num-
bers, during the Elixabethan and earlier eras, attracted

Ihe tender mercies of certain corporate offloers, who. it

appears, went about killing them with flails." What a
cQvctrt ntovstrt when tbe flail came thundering abont

the ears of i he pigs, the dogs, and the ducks !

The DarlinFton 1 imet records what it believes to be
'*ftfleof the mo6t extraordinary feats which has ever
been recorded in ecclesiastical history

" Tha Rev. A.

James Howi^LL, incumbent of St Cuthbert's Church,
Darllngion, who haa been Incarcerated for debt in Dur-
ham Jail dnrini the list five weeks, having passed tbe
Insolvent Dfcbiors' Court on the Iftch lost., waa liberated

on tbat dav, and performed the service and preached oa
Sunday morntng to a smill congregatloo, sevtral /*

wkotn ^Te bit cre4rtorM. From an aaaiyvis of tbe rev-

erend barkrupt's debts, given by the Gateshead Ohmerver,
it appears that the insolvent baa borne wiib much more

delicacy of touch on the bookscUcrathanon the brewers,

publicans aiid wine seUers.

One of Iho foreign correspondents of the Atktnomm
contributes a very intercstlnft letter upon the exaggera-
tion of natural oKjects in tbe South of Europe, and in tbs

Tropics. II his account is safe, we see the best of trop-
ical plants at boine. " Tfa xoriceoas nowers, which the

eye lakes In at one view, in our European conservato-

ries, are here ito widely and rarely disperMsd, that a
traveler may spend years In tbe search, and itot pome
across a lithe of them." And when they are ftnind. he

proceeds to state, ibey are far inferior to those reduced
to compactness and regularity by the gardener.

v.l9t

A Serious Chahor. -Yesterday morning, ofTi- t

cer Greene, of tbe Lower Police Office, arrested a young !

man by ibe name of Lawrence Mitchell, upon a wan ant

saoed some days ago, wherein be stands charred with
cfTectinjr tbe ruin of a young girt narned Misi Ehza i

SnnimervUle, residing at No. 143 Livlocslon-street, |

Brooklyn, who preferred tlte charxe. Io her atQdavit
\

abe depoaas that the accused visited her for neariy three
|

jearajaiua^under the solemn prucnisc nf marriage she
'

yielded to'%la,^ni4 be acoompltsbe^l his design. She
became a mother a few weeks afo, and the gay Heeeirer <

abandoned her ard joined ia wedlock with another. The
]

srcused was committed to await fVirther action in the
'

matter.
;

Impoitant Arrest o? a BoAaniNoHoasK
RoBBES. Yeeierday morning, a shrewd and expert

boardini house robber by the name of Wra. Sbeppard
alias John Jackson, <wa8 arrested in Mott-strcet, by
officers Eeefe and Devoe of the Chiera Office, charged
with cutting open a carpet-bag at No. Wi\ Murray-etreet,
betoiif ing to Mr. Alexander Dnan, on the I4th in^t., and
stealing therefrom $300 In cash. Tbs accused was iden-
tified by Mr. Dunn, and also by a lady boarding-house
keeper in Reade-street, where the prisoner committed
another robbery. He was -detained at the office of tbe
Chief of Police until this morning, wben the necessary
evidence will be taken.

DIED.
On .:atiir.Jay moroine, JOlh lOf t.. MABT ANX, wife of

Aiird CnlT.ll
Theiiiei-ds of the faisilr and thote of ber brnthnr, John

McKecn. a'c ioviied to sitend her funeral onTueMtay. the
23diDBT.. at y nVlcckj F M., from bar late resUfenra, 2th
av.. 4th house above 2nh t n22-2c'>

On Friday, the 19ta iiut . of scarlet ftver. i v#<u'i, T
niuQtbs anil 23 yean. NATHAN, iu>a uf LrfMinard L. and
ijarab GiL.e.

On 9aD(lay motniDC. 21st inst., ISAAC H. CLAPP. toa
of Johu Clap|). si^ed 32 jears.

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY AFFAIBS.

Sale, at the StM.< xcliaii>a....Nov.

VluerWM BttlTe ofInland, aged twent^-fbar yean-

Xm It ihb Bowiay Ciacoa. Two Polici
I IijVBBS. On Salarday afternoon a g^ng of

I fUny rawdlaa watered the Bowery Amphllhealre,

MAMMipli4to create a aeriou riot. They walked In

ttkkala, and when In the act of paoaitts the inner

, tbe doorkeefier epoke to them and reqaeeted

tieketa of admiaaion, whioh were poiitlrely re-

Ome af the rlnglaadera knocked the doorkeeper

kaBdlDjaradhlmaererely. FoUee officera HATia
I JoHS Davia were preeent, aad while in the

eoftlielrdvty io endearoring co snppreee the

ieoBdiiet,eaeh of them received powerfol blows

hf tba baada of the t Uaina. Information wae forwarded

teGsptain BBAOroaD, at the Tenth Wardetatton hoaea,

baa befta e hia poaae readied tlie place of amaaement, the

dera had fled.

Dabixo Highway Robbsbt. On Saturdrty

, between the- honre of 10 and 11 o'clock, while a

k named Chablbs N-Jobbb, waa proceeding
I Weat^atraet, on hie way home. No. 389 Broad-

WiTjba waa attacked by a deaperate oharaoter, calling

MlBKifJoBH Lrwia, who by force and violence abstract-

a^atfkbandbercfalef, ivory comb, and made an elTortte

jMilBMa waltal, bat waa prevented. The daring vll-

|Ma>aH< ttt, but waa pnraned and captnred by olBcer

Um Bakblih, of the Third Diatrict police, who
^.fllHMiMd bim and fennd the identical handkerchief and

ajaak, wUeb have been clearly identified by Mr. Jo:<es,

(Ml tba ragoe waa tally cottfmitted to the City prison, to

,l|paitblalilal. ^

I i^ Tbe Eighteenth ADniversary Discourse of

Siv.Wm. ASAHa, D. D., Faator of tbe Central Preeby-

Cbnreb in Broome- etreet, waa delivered yesterday
before a very .large congrcgattnn. Dr. Aoa.ms

tBialIrd in bia preaent charge on the ISth of Navera-

134. Hia miniatry haa been eminently eacceaefal.

lion or thia annlveraary waa Improved to call

Iba totareatiog reminiaoenoea which elnater around

eontlBBed paatora] connection, and en eloquent
tbedatiea and reaponsibiiities of the Clergy

jnsA4 (torn Coloaaiana i. 27, ii.

BWimuas " COHFinBNCX " OPBRATIONa.
of swindling Mr. Lawbshcx Davenpobt

M(W Kaabelli, aad Abdbiw 8. Norwood of Weat-

(traot by the " Confidence "
operations,

waa

iBveatlgated on Saturday before Jostlee. The
eM*e% Pattih waa ordered to procure ball

ut of 91.000, and Williabb and RoBmaoR

Hniturjnil. M (bare waa not anlBctent evidence to

Fill dowk Diad. On Saturday morning, a

yoang lady by the name of Miss Angeline Daice, who
had been lately residing at Absicombe beach, near Cape
May, and waa about to retam to her borne in Philadelphia,
went into tbe station houae of the Jersey City ferry, and

having procured her ticket, sat down. She sickened in

a abort time, and fell dea^ almoat immediately. The
C^oroner held an imiuest, in order totOlow her sorrowing
friende to take tbe body home by one of the Phlladelphtt
trains last night. Tbe verdict of tbe Jury waa, that Itie

deceased came to her death " ft-om aevere congestion of

the Itings.'*

STEiLINO A TbUKK ANn VaLDABLI CoN-
TlNTB On Saturday afternoon, a man by the name of

Charles Dobson was arrested by officer Watson, of tbe

First Ward Police, charged with stealing a tmnk, con-

taining tSOO worth of wearing apparel, belonging to

Mr. A. Martin, residing at No. 486 Broadway. The ac-
cuaed was held to answer.

ENDANGEBIIte LiFB BY BlaSTINS Roi'Ka
Just at twilight on Saturday evening, a laborer lianned

John Doyle set olT a heavy rtKkblaat tn Twenty -second-
street nesr Seventh- avenue without giving the neceeeary
warning, thus endangering human life and limb. Doyle
was, therefore, arreeted by tbe police of the Sixteenth

Ward, and detained for a further hearing.

Snicini OB A Fbmalb. About 3 o'clock on
Saturday morning B female named Sarah Wataon. aged
about tweni) -six or thirty years, died in Pearl- street

from the effects of a dose of laudanum taken with the

intention of poisoning herself She had been separated
from herbusband for some time past, and it Is supposed
that this eirumatance induced a state of mind which
led to the commission of the rash act.
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.^BCOIVn BOABD.

i^BnaiiAlt^Tha Prince of Nassau, brother to

Jit HlgBlBI Pake, aad Iha PriDca of Wyede, (Germany,)

thaUBtOB^Iaee Hotel, aa are also his EicellcDcy

J. J. as OaatA, Savoy Extraordinary and Ulnlatar

, from Para, with hia family and Buite.

Tbaoxhat'i Lcctosbs. Mr. Tbaceibat will

Ih* BtotBil lectore of hia cotirae before the Mer-

tltoarr AaaadatioB tUa avaning, at Rev. Jlr.

gluroi^ Cbonb, No. MS Broadway. Hia aabject for

, iiilni wlB ba CaaaBXTB and Asbibok.

f, Stumirs. On Saturday no leu than

aaaB elaaaMn left thia pert (tor Tartoiia daatbu-

tto.: tht JTail'iMf Itor teatbaaiptaa and Havr* ;

'Ml mim0i, Sr 0lBf|ow ; tbe nimait, fiv As]ilnwall :3^-
\ftUW.'t,futtiAJiaM, tbe Tlonta, torSa-

UM OWbib, ftr (aariaataa, and tba Ramokt

v-yM Biw* 80CHTT. TTie Annirerwy

af* Naw-Torii We Seetoly la ta be hM tfii

MAeThberaaeie Tbe ialereet attaebad la tbe

Shooting with Intent to Kill. On Satur-

day morning ihe Po!i:-e of the Sixth Ward arrested a
sailor namrd David Gilllman, charged with Bbooting at

a negro named Peter Vance, with intent to kill htm.
The conients of the pistol took effect on tbe left ear or

Vance, and severed it from his head. lie was committed
in ftill for trial.

Stealiko Gold and Silver Coin. Yesterday
forenoon, a negro named Thomas MoexB, waa arrested

in tbe FifXh Ward by Officer Biolet, charged with steal-

ing about $100 in gold and silver coin from the poases-
sion of SiDNBV McFablakb, residing at No. 57 An-
thony-street. A portion of the money was found con-
cealed about the clothing ot the prisoner, and Jostlee
OaBOBX fully committed him for trial.

Eobbbby or Silk Goods. A man by the nama
of Patrick Fitrpatrick wae arrested on Saturday, by tbe

Police of tbe First Ward.charged with Btealingnpwardof
tlOO worth of silk cravats from the warehonae of Mr
George W. Young, No. 79 WiUiam-stroet. Jnetioe Ol-
bom committed Patrick for a farther hearing.

$20,ceo Enr Con. Bd.-.71.100

5,(00 do 1001

2.CC0 Erie Income Bdn. .100
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225 do 93
125 do b3 93)
50 dc 94i
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25 do bl5 50
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123 do b30 2ll
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500 CO boo ej
301 do
630 Cary Impt. Comp&Dy. 121
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100 Lena Itiiaad Railroad 434
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30 Harlem Railroad . . .

SIN. H. ft N. LoBdon
21 do
12 do
100 Sloniagton Bailroad.
125 do
ItO do
125 Hodaoa Bivar R.
173 d
100 do
IM do
201 Erie Railroad
201 do
3M do
200 do
273 do

5 do
109 Rorh. ft R- r R. R
100 Paaama Railroad.
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MR. THACKERAY'S LECTURES.

OaiSi
FOK CALIFeRNIA.

AUBOl HKwarans or Bioht Paois, or roitj-mth i

I vf axyrealj for enealatioii in CaA/anoa,
~i JWaarff, aad eaataiBiaf only aawa !

ttanatara ia thoaa aaotioiiaof tha oonatiT, ia

lfMiWha4aaMdnartimaf araiT Mail ataamai. Fiioa

|MMi*oi^.
k a!l eaaaanaat ba aiada Ia adTmnea.
BATIfOMD. JOBB8 k CO.. PaUiahata.

ftm
SPECIAL NOTICES.

^aa S. CriTTiSQs, SiH'L C. DoiTAi^son, Wat. H. Graham.
0^ SlnlnsB, Donaldsvn & Graiiam, COMMIS-

SON STOCK BBOKBBS, southeast earner of Sovtb wad
Sawd-iti , BltiBi(H, bqj asd lell (upon commiuion ex-

iiuival7)l) stotUis and other seearitiea in tha BaUifflore

aftaTk-t. -Oxdeis froin abroad will receive prompt attention.

Honey loaired upon all good stocks.

BE1''ERNCE8.
Vw*'VaA Messrs. Brown, Brothers h Co.; R. Witiiers,

M&q. , Ca>hier Bank State of New-York.
^^ladsl>hia Messrs. BrowB'k Saweu, Chaslcs H. Fiah'

. Ksq. , _ Tfe
Baltimorfl Messrs. Alexander Brown and Sns. *^

'^Vnhtesto&^Mcssn Corcotan ft Ri^s^
Xircrpool Uesxr^j Brown. Shipley & Co.

iH^ l*rw-Yrk HUtorical Society Couese op
liACTrBES : 1852 1853 POH THS BEfiBKIT OF THK FiRK
PSMF BcU/Diso FtND.^The Committee on Lectaros bave
tvaiiBounce ihat fhe Courst of Leettiie^ fur the henrtit of
tt Fire Proof Boiiding Pond will be opened at Me:ropnli-'
'UllRKU.enTIiirRSDAY SYENICvG. Dec. 2, 132. The
-Course will consist ef Ten Lectures, tu be ciren oa Thur-
<4y KTenii-ga of Dercmber. January, aud Febru iry Amour
'tmiui whoiavelYboFaily consented to lend their names aud
^Tvice for this object, are the fol.owius ^enilemen:

Hon. CEO. BaKcSoft, of New- York.
Ha.f*iBKBZ8oL-UE iif Louisiana.
Hen. JouN A Oix. of New-York.
Bon. xrwABD Kvekett, of Massachnsetti.
B. FraIWs L.. Hawks, D D., vf Se flr-York.

CuA&ts O'COKOK, Esq , of New-Vorjc.
Ilie rouiui tee are alHu authorizrd to announce that the

iVMM-Eiftei) ABAiversarv Address will ba delirered hy
:M>h Bpyu CaOATB, of Ma^achuseltc, at the coacJutioa
-^me Course, n^der ihc ilirect ion of the Commituie of Ar-
nasements for tha AniiiTer^ary
-Ar'ittisaioB to the Courst -.^ii] be Te.-^ Dollars for each

'^cker. Tickets to the Couriie will also aiimit the halde>- to
ths AaniTs7 A^lrees by Uou. Bii'us Oioate, of Mas-
lAehnsatts.
Each Member wOl be entitled to one Ticket to the Course
cnt iiaiK-ff Table iu any ca.c to b*! bad on application at

th* I rtoiuyfiouois in ine Universiiv.
TirkefsTuay be [irncnred on and after Thursday, the 2itk

lBi>-..st.ihc Bot^K'O esof Horace II. Moork, MerchaLtiT
TtUiaiii:c ; APri.ETO.N i Co.. No. 2N BruaJuay; C. 8.

JPnasriK jc Co. No. 2j2 Broadway ; Evans a BulTTArt,
>iu. 607 Beo&d'.vay ; Bud at the Librar>' Rooius in ihe Uoi-
versity, AUGUSTUS SCHELL.^

FRANCISL. HAWKS. jCoQiinif.ee.
Nov. 20. 1852. GEORGE H. MOOK E,)

.&^ SAim BaooB^B Hlatorlcal l^ssna.~The intro-

ductory letsfon of Mii-s Bacon'sCourte i>i" Histurn-*' InfcLr'H'-
imk wiU be ^iveu at the Stiiyvesant lamitutrraa TUE?4DA V
IBVKNING. Nov, JO, at g o'clock. I'h^Rabst'.quvut iesvons
f the coa>Ke will be given m the morutuf, twire a wsuk, nt

11 9'cloek Tite coGrse is divided iu;oter:n8 co.'respuadmE
to the oatTiial dtrisioDsof iht; 'ab;ect. ,

Price of tickets lor a term iucludiDff fifteen' leitfous. %5
Wot Ike intiodnctory lesson 60 cents, to ba* obSa nci) ni Lhe
Bookstores of C.S. } HANCIS k CO and Va>S k BRIT-
TAM , ftd at the door.

We, the nndenisned, be; leave to s^te that we have nx-
OMiiwdthe proposal for a Coiirse of Ui>^toricuI Iiisirautijon
m diesMd' by Miss Bu;on to the ladick of this ciir. ani
the oTideace of its claims, aid we are haopy lu ttus way
>oadA our aootoval of it. to that < i iheemueut genticiuei. in
Ihistoa who hf^fi already coururred in 3 public eiprcs^iun
fopuioB IH re^rd to its niCTi s. We heiiftve that harh a
^avinoaf iKtruetii>i:,cfHnnie&ded bj mensoeniiDentlyq>ial'
ifieo to/udse of ilH claims, moat have ntert'.Knf a bi^h-jnJrr,
aad we nnheitatiigiy rfcommcnd it to the latlies of ihis

U7, as an epportoiuty ior mental ImproTemeut well worthy
ihetT altcniitin.

Joaaihan M. WaiLwrii^ht,
Francis L. Hawk'*.
ThomaK H. Tayloi ,

Oeorge hotta,
bearr W. BeUowa.
ibroaore Irrin;,

Wavhinston IrvJDS.
Charles Kin|r,
Lather Bradlvb,
(ieor^e Bancroft,
William Kent,
Theodore Sedgwick.

iW Locmre by Thomas Francis IVeasber. A
raquisitiou. trntn nic'iiit '-Kizcu.s, hnvm^ been preeutc 1 to
THOA> A3 FRANCIS MKAGHER. E^-i . eTpreMiaj tna
4tfue thai ha should delr^er a Lecture in New-York, pre-
rioo-ttobi^ depaitnie for oiber (-ilie^ of tbcUnioa.lhe
CommiUeeof Arransenjtnts rtceivtd the foUowia?. in an-
swer theieto:

No. 37 Ia\ ISC- PLACE, Wednesday.'Nov. 17, lS.i2.

GerTi EME.N : lu utiswur tu the kiuo iii^ ii^ ion }ouhuv
. 4ioneme the hf nor to crmm'jiiiratp, I be- to tay it will pive
aMaincerepIf-aBTire to Comply with thewiah yon hxre ex-
pressed, at snch ^-lare, uod a: us narly u day a^j your '7om-
uttoemaj dcstKnate. 1 remain vourfiiiibtul friend

_
'

T r. MEAOHKB.
Tabia Honor A. C. Ki>csLaitd, and others
Tbe Commiitee be;; n.uyt tu aimunnce. that thfty havft se-

eared Metropolilaa Hall, for THCHSDaY EVESI.NG,
SSth'Nov .{mutant,) wh*in n Lecture \iili be delivered by
Tbc^uas F*acis Mkaohea. in compliance with the invi-
tation io thac eilect.

Lectors toromu-eBCO at 8 o'clock ; dnors npen at 7 o'cl:K-k.
TMkeC> iO- cents to be obtained at t.Ke princpa! bfvok st.ires,
bolelf,and at the doon. on tht eveuiDg of the Lecture.

OT'CT^t Indacemrmt to purchase Lotsintiie
mvw Tillage ot Clarrncevilie, L i. So irre^t'. hit bfr^n
Xk demand i<tr Lots in tbis baanciful viilape. ttiat

aUtboogh it bai only been in operai-ion far lilLle over one
m.'^ti., yet ever onc-lhnd oi'ihe Lo.i have iven ahraii-,*
oeM. and as <tnon as the eomius pprinr shall open, itiere
will be upwaros of one hrindred buudin*s m tbe conr.^'e of
Ofactton. Th^^e azr but lew villager ai the preir^c; inna
that offer so many ajlvatira-ea. The ca^ acc-^ps ^-i the Cry-
b^'tho Lont: Islajid Railroad from Brooklyn, and tite Hl;ii:f5

fieaa WilUausboiK, make it auoiiatde pla^^^e ui residi-ure
for tboso wishin; tn live out of lo'-va and ai the isame t:iue
4o baibttS8 in tbe City. We woold advivtt all i^hn wifh t

eevn a boue, by ouly pavui* from S3 '<> $l [^r u.fiiTQ. to
oall immediately and p<ir'ch:u at the nfilcti. D. T VIAO
SPABLaN, 6#neral A^en:. Nu. 3 Na^t^^au-^., from iO

A. M. to-4 P. M.

jyOystalPalace-ASSOCIATION forthet:x-mBmON OF THE IXDUSfBY OF ALL NATIdlSH.
~-fMem, No. 53Bi,oadvray- New-Tqek. Nov. 22, iBJi.

Pnposali win be re-^e ved at ihis office outil the lOtb da?
ofDaecmbcr. for the ^ubIir.ariDn, by contract, of an IUuh-
tva^od CiUa]<Mre. and au Illnstrated Weekly Puper, tn be
'^VTOted'OXolnaively to tlie- objects and interests of the Exhi-
MtioB wbicb this Association ia prepariL^ to open nfxi

Kay.
It will be required that thes* two works shall be ctp'tui ed

JB saeh t$^le as to mark the hisfaest point learhed iu tins

paatiy<by the respprtire art* employed.
Tboe^ttTactoT will have the prAi'lc^e of printiof the II

losUatcd WeeUr Paper ui the Exhibition balUhn;, und
ahoU receixe ssch facilities in the compi lation of both works
as ths Association caa reason ably afford.

WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

JS^TheW, y. Cisy Temperance Alliaace will
Aold its A^iiaCBft aetit r ai No. 4fil ttroadttay.cur. of Ornad-
t .0>WDNS&DAYEYENINQ,ihe24lhiu>tuat. at 7}
^eb>^ for the choice of offieers for tbe ett2nia<year. Fiv

4oUcstcs ftom each Ward Albanee.with pruper ciedentisls,
wdllw expected to bs nrraect without further notice.

JOEL BLACKMER. Rea Se?'y.

ly FaatOflUce, How-York NOTICE On snd after

MONDAXrlVov. 3S,the Northern and Weste n Ma^s. "

BodsmLBiYor sad Erie Railroads, will close Btttusofiice at

m>3m CtO' oiEces kdjscent to the line of each read will ha
fliSSsdt3P. M. WM. V. BRADY, P. M.

<V" Mow-Tork Society for tbe Relief of WXD-
4>i^.^a> ORPHANS OF ftfEDICAL MEN The annn-
al VMOtiay of this B^-ciety will bo held at the College of

rhytieiaassn^ SomeoBs, in Crosby-st., on WEDNESDAY,
3<taafl(.,t4| o'clock, P. M.

H_D BULKLEYt Becretaiy.

Sr I.eete POPinaAH series at THE TA-
SUKACLE Ber. Dr. Sears, of Boston, Secretaxr of
^o Manacbssotis Board of Education, will iecture oa
ini>tlK8I>AT EVENING, Not. 24. atBroidway fsbei-
Tttgitil

''

gntjaet AwgpMwrtMm .- ttt Culture and Uar. A loc-
Br* of saniosifaiR iatereat may be expected. Tickets,

JM( C sA too Booastoios sad at the door.

nr Tmea4aT I.cctares at Brooklyn F.aL8TAPr.
Sot. B. K- Hue^os will deliver the third lertnre of tbe
jT.E Coorse. st the Brookijn Institne, to-ni^ht Subject
Amt#'. Tirfcsts, 2$ cents, to be bad at the door. Oui.
Jfamacs HaKX w ill dohvor tbe next lartore T*^

Tbaozcal ArPAiB in Mississippi. An affray
..." ecoiTed a ftw daya*incc, on tbe steamer C. E. Wat-
XT lin. wbUo lyiD* opposite tUe residence ofJudge jA;iiKs,

! ! WasUngteo Cooaty, wbieh resulted in tbe deuh of
'

^Ti^XAs CaRXBal, Jr. and probably of Judge James
A difflfolty occorred between Mr. C. and the

.J, wtaleh resulted in tbe stabbing of tbe Judge, so

bis lift tB despaired of ; and a son of tbo Jad^e, who
'i cane ap abortty after tbe dcsarreoce, being greatly exas-

'

Mfatod OB learning that bis fbifcer'swouDdswoald proba-

fi& be italt deliberately abol Carxzal dead ; firing tvo

'InyaU knded with bttckabot aerera! balls entering the
"
imif SM tbe legloTi of the body aroand tbe heart. The

JMA <tf the Circnit Coon issued a warrant for yonng
-~' ^SSSn. a>d we Jeans that be sent word to tbe Sheriff

**.^'fSSka Wooid gfre himself np, and a Deputy was oom-

<-'aril4lMMdto taketaioi. We learn, also, that Mr. Cab-
^ MHttff ttbia jwaaion, cat Mr. Yaaosi^tbo SberilTf and

&& BamxW) Whi^ ihey were endeaYijig to keep him

wSm WiM the k^lfc oo Judge Jajus.

AlH^cHcine eff and contents, valued at thxoe

ttkr AoHara, wa^ laeoatly etetoa from Dr. PUIabory,

-. 1jiiIL Mtd fha Abactor aayaif tbe ittef wWrecani
5eciM.^ mar tefo Uc mtdkrbu, and have *' atfvlee

Mlr^ Very enereo, eoanderiof that be wooldnro-

MI*Mf*tiM'<>^ oTadviee, after titU the

^r^

s

tMMMI

Ho. II. CmacreTe mad Addlaan.
Mr. THACKaRAY read hia aecond lecture last

eTening to an audience which, in spite of the ex-

treme inclemency 9f the weather, was still larger

than the firsts His subject led him into a train of

remark quite different from that <f the former

eTcning, and afforded bo opportunitr for. the

gtaphic sketches of passion which in that were so

well calculated to enchain attention : bat his

lecture was heard with even greater interest and

a deeper satisfaction. Increased familiaritj with

his stjle of thought and expression, and with those

qiiaint touches of hnmin which characterize his

productions, leads to a warmer and better appre-
ciation of him. Avoiding any attempt at a rer-

batim or full report, we shall endeavor to give

such an outline of his lecture as will indicate its

general scope and leading sentiments. He began

by saying that in Cambridge University there was
an under-graduates' debating club called "The
Union :" and when he was there, twentT-five

years ago, the tradition went that the great leaders

of the Opposition and of Government had their

eyes upon it, and if any one especially distia-

guished himself in it he was pretty sore of being
returned to Parliament ibr one side or the other.

The result of this rumar was that Jenkius of

John's, and Tompkins of; Trinity, used to fulmi-

nate at a tremendons rate, rallying round the

monarchy or pouring tbeir fiercest invectives upon
the abuses of government, fancying all the while

that the agents of some of the great leaders afore-

said were intently listening on the back benches,

and that they were pretty certain of being

summarily caught np and sent into Parlia

ment. Many of the scholars were thus in-

duced to desert the regular curriculum of

the University to hang on the fervid wheels of the

Psrliamectsry car. In Queen Anhi's time tbe

young nnblemeu got places mainly by composiug
verses in honor of the men in high position.

Swi7T, Ai.ni60N, CoNORivi, TiciSLL and other

wits of tbeir lime, touched the King's coin and
had a happy quarter day. All began at school.

Tbey made odes, after lhe approved cJaasical style
in which the age delighted, in which the Olympi-
an go<^s aud all tbe muses were fatigued by being
called in to aid the praise ot some favorite of the
King, or some leader of the party in power. The
Olympians now remriin undisturbed. Few prac-
tice the divine art in our day ; but in the past cen-

tury all exereised it, and got places by it. Wil-
liam Comihevk's Pindaric odea are still to be
found in Johnhon's Poets, and one who will go
through tbe labor of hunting them up may atill

find in them the wit and humor which recom-
mei;ikd hiin to court favor. For his first play
Lord Halifax, to whose notice it brought him,
made him Commissioner of Hackney Coaches,
gave him a place in the pipe oftice, and finally

promoted him to tbe Custom House. Djes n't

that place in the pipe office snurid like a fable

now ? There are no pipe offices tor literary men,
to be ^ivf n in px-bange for verses, in our day ;

the puWlic have smoked them long ago. Words
which pass current soon obtain an established

mrtining in society ; and Mr. T., thero-
' fore, supposed be should be understood by
'

the ladies ai.d gentlemen present when he said,

I

that WiLi.iAM Ci;N<iBvfc was the most emiooDt

I

'

liurary swell" of his ago. His wig was the
|. tallest, anil be wore ii with lhe jauntiest air. Hia
j
whole carriage and conversation seemed to pro-

i
claim 1 am the great Mr. CoNCKEvg I and every-

! body regariJcd him :is such. Fortunately nejlect-
irg the law which be undertook to study, he
lounged niapnificently about town, and splendidly
frequented ibe thratres and the opera. Tne great
John Dkvdss, lhe ve^ran Field Marshal of

1 letters, declared that he was equal to Shaks-
'

I'EKK, ard makes the profoundeat acknowlodg-
' ments of the coiidtJsrension of Co.noksvb,
j

then but three or luur and twenty, in review.
; iijg a pcrliou of his translation of the ^'neid,

I

and coniparirg it with the original. .Swift,
I AtnitON and Steels all acknowledgcrl his rani

;

I

Vdi.rAiRK waited on hi.m ; and the lirub-street

i
Tiinon, old John Uknms, stood hat in hand to

I Mr. CcKOBIVK. And he was no less admired
! elsew litre. He admired, loved and jilted the
lerrinfl of ail his works. Marlsokocgu's daugh-
;er .-n ai'niired and doted on him that she had
mai,i EI, ivory liijure of him, which she fondled
ar.d l! scd dressing it as he was dressed, and
biiijing up its giiuty feet just as the great Co.s-
i.feivs had bis gouly leet bound up. Ho saved
ir:i>Le> fn^in his pipe ulTice ; but instead of wilting
it to lhe woman who needed it, ho gave it to the
Duchess, who did n't. Mr. Thackbeay, id a pas-
s-age ol great beauty, introducad under the simili-
luce ol Nai.L GwYNNS, the merry, shameless,
(ou:ic^inu?e of that age. She came over from lhe
Giiijiiicnt with CiiABLSs a wild, dishevelled
l,;;i<.'ber eyes bright with wit and wine, and
wiiiri s-he showed her bold cheeks at her carriage
wi; iiuw sbe had the great men of the age bowing
roi.Lil her wheels. Tmth and falsehood are
;iKvays ir.tcTiuingled in literature as in life. Mr.
T. said he had read two or three of CuNOBBva's
plays, and his feelings were hke those of one
amid lhe ruins at Porapeii. The comic muse of
Ca>csxvi's time is dead, and her song is choked
ID Tin,e's ashes. We gaze at the ruin

; we take

up the skull, and muse over the joy and the grief,
the anger ai;d the miith, that have filled its caverns.
V\ eifauik of the tears that have coursed down those
I hecks of the lips that have whispered love. They
used to call those teeth pearls; and there ia the
cup fiom which she used to drink. Reading these
pages now is like shutting your ears and looking
at people dancing. What does it all mean, this

goirg backward and forward, up and down, crosa-

iijj. over, solemnly bovring and then standing still ?

Without the music we cannot understand the
ccmic muse of the last century. I am afraid it

^BS little better than a heathen mystery that
Cum^heyk's' Theatre was at bottom a pagan
scene. In the play . in which libertines scoff
at virtue in the ballad where tbe rhymer
reminds his mistress that time is flying, and that
life consists only In enjoyment ; may we not see
ibr- pagan protest against the morals and maxims
ol a Christian age? Nothing like life, love and
beauty -, gather while you may ! and as he sings
ttc'scng a distant dirge, faintly heard at first

ilraws near. Death and Fate are at the gate, and
wi)] come in. Mr. Tbackbkat went on to char-
acterize at length, and quoting illustrative passa-
ges, tbe general character of the plays of Con-
uBTis time dwelling especially upon their con-

spicuoBS disregard ol all morality their exalta-
tion of pleasure and of youth. Away with the old

people they have no business here ! The world
was not made ior them. Their money was not
made to be hoarded ; their young wives ought not
to be locked np from the world at large. Mr. T.
said he could no more quote at random from these
plays, than he couM quote from the witty Iwrge-
man and the brilllimt iishwoman, exchanging
compliments at Billingsgate ; he could only jgiye a(ew passages, to show Cohoesvb's magmficent
style of paying compliments, always in full uni-
form, and with a sort of transcendent pity for hia
victims. Louis Quatobzb, in all his glory, was
not more resplendent than our poet of the MaU. A
8ingle;t0Bch of Stsbli's tenderness, is worth all
hjs tawdry hnery ; but the ladies loved him, and
he was iwidonbtedly a pretty fellow.
We have seen in Swift, Mr. f. went on to

say, a humorous philosopher whose truth frightens
us and whose laughter makef ua .melancholy ; and
in Cose isvK one w)ue ghafst^dectrioe is to eat
drink and be merry while we caft, and go to the
deuce, ^if there be a deace,->twben the tioie
somes. We com*nw to ons ot the kindeBt and
beat of men Joskfb ABOi^ti, boafuied naans !

In reading his life, and eapaeiaUy that: splandijre-
Tiew of bim in the Bainiurgh,t muniment
ststce of one of the greateet men of the but mgv,

kfouBotAe hut sMato f owr ownr-lre ui*t

but fancy that he, too, waa one of the lonely onm
~<if the world. Such men have few e^oab ana
tbev don't herd with them. It is their oatore to-be

solitary. Kind, just, impartial, wiser, wittier,

more instructive than any of those around him,
how could he, aa we say, feel very much ? You
could scarcely show him anything which he Aid
not know he could have done better. He must
have stooped tn be on a level with anyt>ody.
A just and wise man ought not to praise

indiscriminatery, as Scott and Gobthi did. Ad-
LiFoN praises an actor and a coffee hoase keeper
highly, and Milton with all his heart : but be-

tween those degrees his praise waa scanty, (its

father was a clergyman in good repute, in Wilt-

shire. Having, in 1687, entered Queen's College,
Oxford, he distinguished himself by his Latin

verses, and found a patron and a pension of

three hundred a year. During his ten year's .

residence at Oxford, he became familiar f

with the ^atin poets, and soon after went
abroad. His

patron
died and his penaioa

stopped ; still he remained abroad in tbe best

society. His letters to his friends are full of ci>ur-

sge and philosophy aud none the worse in my eyes
because tbey were Eometimea written in the morn-
ing while his hand was shaking after libaiioas to

Ley us over night. The bet is, he was very food
of drinking the health of his friends. If he had
not bad that little weakness, we eoald have
found no fault wiih htm and could not like bim as
we do. At thirty years of age, he waa without a

iirufession or an income, livmg u6 two pair of saab-

by stairs in the Hsymartet. It happeufd thit a

poem was wanted sbout MABLBoaocoH's Battle at

Hler beim ; and word was returned to the Lord
Treasurer GonoLPBIM, who had sent to inquire
if Mr. ADDisoii would writsit, that Mc Aooison
would. Part of it that closing with the simile
of the angel was sent to Lord Gooolphim, who
proTifiurced it the finest simile over written. That
ai'gel flew off with AnnisoN and put him down lu

lhe royal service, in place of Mr. Loukb, pro-
moted. 6uch angel visits are far between now
a days! Such wings seldom quiver at sec-

ond story windows in our time ! We are apt
to ihiiik that few such poems are written now ;

but we can comfort ourselves with the thought
that it contains some as bad lines as heart could
wish. In 1713 " Cato" came out, and Swirr has
left a description of its first night. All Europe
was full of its praise. Kverybtxiy was delighted with

it, picept John Dih.vis, who wsis leftin a minor-

ity of one Meanwhile AnoisoN went as Secre
i:rry to Ireland, became Secretary of State in

1717, married Lady Warwick and died three

years after that splendid but cheerless union Far
mote than lor his trsgedies, do we admire Adoi-
soN ss a uttler of Smalltalk. He came io that arufi-

cial age and spoke with his own honest, manly
voice. While Swist went about trjing and hanging
great malefactors, like JriTsiBS on his Western
Circuit, ADnisoNonly castigated small offenders,
and did it with a smile, as gaily as if ha were
f:rilng*to a feast. His mind was fresh and full. He
never goes very deep, ibere is no great passion or
sentiment about it. Until after his mar
liaite, it might be doubted, whether he over
lost a night's sleep fi>r any woman. He amused
hmisell by going aDnut aud watching their little

tuiblea at church, in the street, or in the bjxes
at the theatre. He wai one of the most eminent
clubintnof his day. Bt.-iles drinking, be in-

dulged in the odious vice of smoking. The only
woman he knew he did n't write abuMt ; if be had,
Ibere wouldn't have been much humor iu that

story ! He likes to sit in the theatre anri watch
tbe actors on Ihe stage, and those in the stage
who (fnn't know they're playing for him.
iNever doing any man a wrong, he plays
nilh tbe humor of all of us, laughs
the kindest laughs, aud then whispers our foibles
into his neighbor's ear. Would Sir Roger be
without his foibles and that little brain crack ! If
he was any better than he is, of what use would
he be to us ? We are so fond of him because wo
can laugh at him so : aud out of that touched
brain BLd honest manliness, people get a result of
luiderness, and pity, ai>d piety, such as doctors
and divines have iVn often the good fortune to in-

spire. Is the glory of the heavens sung only by
gentlemen in black coats ? Commend me to this

preacher without orders, this parson in a tie wig.
His verses sbine like the stars, they shine as
from a great calm. Tbe sense of religion stirs his
whole being. Wherever he is, good will and peace
to all God's creatures fill his heart and shine m his
sweet face. If Swift waa the most imserable,
AnnisoN was the most enviable of men, and has
left. behind him a happy and a spotless name.

Mr. Thackeray introduced various passages
from both these authors, reading them with the
mest charming elocution, and commenting upon
them at length. His manner was easier than at

hia first lecture, and the whole stylo of his deliv-

ery exceedingly pleasing and impressive. His
third lecture will be on Friday evening : its sub-

ject is
" Stbele and the Times of Queen Aii.nb."

AJiiBsements.
Wallace's. The comedietta of "Tivo Can

Play at that Game," with Lbstbb and Miss Kerxb ;

lhe comedy ol' the "
Suldier'a Daughter," and the

laufhahle farce of '*
HiEh Life Below Slaira," are all to

be played this evcaiog.
NiBLo'j K.vowLBs's comedy ol the " Lova

Chafe,'' is to be pcrfomietl this eventag BaowNE play-
iu| WilJrakr^ and Mies Fit-zpatbick, Constance. Tnii
is the first time Miss F. has played tbe character ia this

City, but we doabt not abe will do it well.

Bubton'b. " David Coppertield," and tbe farce
of "OneTboosand MiUioers," are M be repeated ihia

ivenisf, at tbe Brgent reqneat of aonn thousands who
eoald not gel a'aight lhe last time they were parformed.
BscADWAV.-Tbe Batkman Children appear

this evcnlDg in two of tbeir beat performanees,
" Ttie

Old School and Now School," and " The Vouag Couple."
The afterpiece is the farce of " The Woman I Adore."
McsiuM. A drama in the evening, and twe

farces in the afternoon.

Wocn's Minstrxlb Have a way of giving
sslisfsction to all who attend mosica] soirees.

Madame Alboni having made arrangements
to give concerts in Provideaee, New-Bedfard, aod Port-

land, wbicb were poatpoaed in conseqaence of tbe death
of Mr. Webster, will now redeem her promiae, and
coniinence on Tueaday next, at New-Bedlbrd, aod Wed-
nesday at Providence, after which abe retaxna to Bos-

ton, asd givea ker farewell concert, OB Friday evening
next, previons to her departure for the South.

^" That General Cass will not accept any
post in General Pibbcb's Cabinet, if proffared, is be-

lieved, in Michigan, to ba a fixed Act. Tbe Detroit
Tnbunt saya :

We learn n-om aome of the most iDtlmate ftienda of
Gen. Cass in this ciiy. that he haa stated that be would
not, under any circumstaneea, conaant to accept of any
poaition in the new Cabinet.

Anotbek Fatal Railboad Accidint. On
Satniday night a yonng Irishman, named Hicqabl
Cbottt, left Us residence, a abort dlstanee below Haat-

inga, to go to a atore In the village. He waa ahortly af-

terwards raa over by an np train ef tbe Hadaon lUver
Railroad, and literally cut to pleeea. It ia anppoaed that,

perceiving a down train coining, ha atapped aalda, to tha
eaat track, and almoat at the aame tnatant the np train

approached hA fh>m behind lUihaanL Coroner Law-
REBcx, ofYonkers, waa called, on Sunday, to bold aa

inqneai npon the body of tbe deceaaad, and the Jury ren-

dered a verdict that he came to hia death by eeming in

contact with the up train, whleh left tbia City at 7
o'clock P. M-, on Saturday, aad that bis death waa aoai-

dsnlal on the part of Ihe effleara af the raad.

KT The National InteUigenctr denies, by au
tbority, that any oOer tor the pnrctaaaa of Coba has baaa
made by the Ametlcaa Minister at Madrid.

CoHrLiMENT TO M. SuMins. Prefixed to an
edition of Dasiel's "Chancery Praettsa," joatlaaaed,we find the subjoined tribute to Mr. Suhrxk, firoai a po-
litical opponent, Mr. Jostiea Pxaams, ef tha Cooawa
Flsaa Baneb, of tbia State :

"Ta Bon. Cbablbs Buiuib, ef the Senate of tha
United Siaiea, this Amarteaa Edition ef DanuWa Cka-
terf PrmtHee ia isaerlbad, la lesttawey ef ngwt Cit hie
iliiiiinuli jiiillilalliiaiiilnii asiiMBiilMiiisiinnlBiiMj. ami
(eaataa phBantkrepy, by J. C. naxna."

A fiimer in Canton haa a enab*Ry liintihiii uf
twelve aersa ia axteat, Mag niai Paakuaag VM.
ftoa whi^ he baa raked, the Breaaatseaaoa, apwaita el

biedl,eee8ah.
'
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M^EST IITEUiaENCE
28icUsnt|t*t|l6ha>S'aat9fl(Mct.

WaaaacliMettt Blela.
BoaTSx, Monday, Nov. 21.

We have ntnnia from about 60 towns for the

alecUon of Rapnaantativea, on wbicb depends the politi-

aal eempMxioD Of Om Slate.

In Beaten, rtD( to tbe AntI-Valne Law men refusing

to aupport all the ragnlar Whig tiekat, 7 representatives

ealy wars ekeaad, the other 9 being defeated.

In NewrBeAbrt No choice ors represeniativea.

Roxbaiy Beeta 4 Whlge, 3 na choice..

CharleaioWB~No choice,

Salem ElasIB i Wbiga.
Lowell 3 CaaUlioniat.

Nawbnrypoit-^ Whigs.
Ib many ef Ike email towns where tbe Coalitionists

had smaU Bnt >Uaa Ibr Govamar, ao choice baa been

made, ewlag to iha Tsmpeiaaee qnaation.
So far, SI Whiga, and Coalttioniata aod National

Democrats are aleeted, aad for 90 rqitaaeatativaa there ia

no ehoiea.

The Bonaa thas Ar atands in full 13t Whigs, 113 Co-

alMoataU, an* M Natloaal Deinoerata.

Tbe Towns to come in, if tkey make a choice, will

give the CoBlitionlata the majority. Bat should they Call

to cbooaa in proportion to tboae received, the ran will be

eloaa, aad tbe National Demoerata may control the Le-

gialaiarr.

L}Bn no choice of reprraenlatives. Chelsea no

choice,

A large part of Worceater County baa been heard from.

Only about aeven Coaiitioniats elected, and one Whig,
which 1' a heavy h>as to tha Coalitioaiata.

Tbe Free-Sollera have only claimed ten majority, and

now concede the balance af power to the National Dem-
ocrats, thereby rendering Hobace Man.n's defeat, for

Governor, highly probable.

SraiBoriBlD, Monday, Nov. 3310 P. M.

Two Whigs i 1 Honker Democrat, and 1 no
choice m Springfield. Northampton 1 Coalitionist.

Pitisfield 3 Wbigs. In the lipur Eastera Coaatiea, so

'sras beard from, 10 Wblgs and II Oppositioa were

chosen. The Legislature will l>e very close indeed, and

perbapa the Huniier Demoerata may hold tbe balance of

power, but our opinion ia that Mr. Clifford will be the

next Governor of Massachusetts.
'

ViralBia Leaislamre The Steamer Prlncetan
an ABierlcan Whaler Cfaased by a Spattish
TesacL

Baltimore, Monday, Nov. 22.

The mail to-night brings nothing south of Mo-
bUe.

Tha Virgioia Legislature met at Richmond to-day. It

being an adjourned aeesion no message was receivtid

iroin tbe Governor, and both Houses organized under the

(itficors prrvloosly chosen.

The Baltimore Patriot saya it leama on reliahte autho-

rity, ibat the U. S. ateam fngate Prinuton will not be

able to proceed to Japan, her boilers haviiiE been con-

demned by the Chief Engineers, Messrs. SL'.^'ALL and
Williamson.
The hariv E. H. Chapin, arrived here to day fro.a Cal-

lao, rt pons that on the 3d instant, ia lai. 19'-, Ion. G'^^,

fte spoke ihewbsling brig O'er*", of Truro, the i;sptain
of wbicb reported that they bad been chased lor several

hi QTs by a Spaiii.h vesee], supposed to be a pirate, and
wbicb bore oiy when the Citapin appeared in sJiiiit. The
f.'.ra, bad been outsijt months without obtaining any oil,

ard WSB going into St. Thomas to red'.

The extcDsive rope-walk ou Federal Hill, belonging to

JoiiH S. CiTTisoK, was totally destroyed by Are to-

night. Tbe loss ia estimated at 115,000 to $30,000,

principally covered by inaarance. I( is supposed to have

been set on fire.

ResarrpctiaBiala at Tray Robberr.
TaoY, Monday, Nov. 33.

Two men were taken about 11 o'clock last

night, while to tbe act of robbing a grave in tbe Catholie-

hurylngircMnd, near tbia city. They confessed that

Ihey bad already taken np oae body, and that it was in a

vacant lot near the burying ground. Tbe officera pro-
ceeded to Ibe spot and found the body, which proved to

1m that of a female lately deceaaed at Ihe Bospltal. The

priaonera were brought to this city, where tbey are coa-

flaad in jaU. Tkeir names are withheld for the preaent.
A bold robbery waa committed at tbe Manaion Honaa

in tbia city last night, abool 11 o'clock. An entrance
waa effected at the rear of the building, and tbe robber

(ar robbera) proceeded to the Dining-room, and took from
a aide-board abool ttSO or t300 worth of Silver Spoona.
No arreala have been made.

KA riot took place yeaterday afternoon near Ihe Ferry,
between 19 or SO Germane, in which some 9 or C were

scrionsly, though not Iktally injured.

Seiisaa AlTrar ia MiaalaalppI The Mlsalaslppi
Central Rallread.

Baltimore, Monday, Nov. 33.

The mail is through from New-Orleans.
A terrible affair bad occurred near Vicksburg, Miss.;

it commenced between Judge James and Thomas Cab-

KBALi., Jr., and tbe former was fatally wounded by
tbe latter with a knife. A son of Jndge JA.tiBs there-

fKin
ahot Cabheal dead. Sheriii' Vebger and Mr.

OBARDs, % msgiatrate, were also badlyivotuded by
Cabnbal, whilst endeavoring to atop ttie affray. Voong
James bad sorrendered himeelf to the authorities.

The people or Uolmes (bounty. Miss , decided by near-

ly a uDsnimoua vote in favor of subscribing $300,000 to
the Misaissippi Central Railroad.

The Seaate Cammiite* an Revenae Frauds.
WA.-iaiNGTON, Monday, Nov. 32.

The Senate Committee on Revenue Frauds,
{Mr. James, Chairman,) have pursued their investiga-
tion in varioua Atlantic Citiea during tbe receas, but

finding it neceeaary to examine a very large number of

witnesses, ihey will be able to make only a preUmtnary
' report at tbo meeting of Congress, and will ask leave to

continue their aittinga.

Hon. Charles Chafkaic, of Conncctisuf, arrived

this evening.
.

Arrest af tws Forcers.
PHiLAbELFniA, Monday, Nov. 33 Noon.

Lieut. BccKLBY and other officers of the

Mayor's Police have arrested J. B. Vinbb and Josepb
SnusTEB. for a aeriea of forgeriea upon the banka of

Philadelphia, New-Tork, Boston, Loniaviile and Mem-
phia. Since April. 1850, their forgeries have amounted

lo$ll,900, of wbicb $7,000 was oo banks in this city.

FoBBBsT 8 iTURniVANT [and Joseph Browb, Impli-
aalcd In lbs same forgeriea, are in prison at Boston.

ViBBR and SnvsTER were committed by tbe Mayor in

delkalt of bail to the extent of $10,000 each.

The Empire City at Ne-OrIeaB8-4Md FeUews'
CelabratioM.

New-Orlea-ks, Mondsy, Nov. 13.

The steamship Empire City, from Havana,
16th inst., arrived here to-day. The news ofIbe Crescnii

City*s rescplion haa disappointed general expectation.
A great procession of Odd Fellows took place to-day ia

honor of the dedication of their new Hall.

Fire et Owece,
OwEGO, Monday, Nov. 21.

The bam and several out-housbs of Geoboi J.

Frimpellet, together with a large quantity of hay and
a yoke of oxen, were deatroyed by fire last night. A
large qnanlily bflnmbcr, belonging to tbe Erie Railroad

Company, waa also consumed, and the immense build-

ing of that Company waa with great dlitculty saved.

Fire aad Less ef Lifb at Waymart.
HcNEsDALB, PxBK., HoBday, Nor. 31.

The dwelling of Mr. Dooshbett, in Waymart,
was destroyed by fire on Sa nrday night, aad Mr.
-DocsHBBTT and bis mother perishedm the flamea. Tbe
eanse of the fire is onknown, and there waa as insur-

ance.

Arrivals at' Washiactaa.
WASHiNeTOB, Monday, Nov. M.

Sesatoi DoceLAi and Anbeiw Johnson have
arrived bare.

Senator DoDOE, Sr., has remained at Geargstown,
D. C, daring the

recess^

me Caae ef Weiakiaaaa far Rsbblac the Maila.
WAaanoTOif, Monday, Nov. M.

Hbrbt C. WnoHTHAii, a Clerk in tbe Poet-~

OaealatklBCtty.whewaa ifrgelui ea Satarday, ea
aebarge ernkMag the naOa, hui kaatataUadbiOw 8a$i
aft<,Hft>trtilattheDsanamOaiM.
Oabntker.aUcidTnqeataMadtina f Wa.-ttlt-^

MB, aitf CmMrty V, >. Mitakal, viM hif fiMBtty-

l^u^r

Xka IMS Dr. FiaaeU Paikaun.
Boston, Mondiy, Nor. SI.

The TKnet of this morning givey a report that

Dr. FaABCis Pabkmak, reosntly deoeasad, haagbliaailf

in hie hafli room, caused tn part by alleged eoaapixadsa
of abandoned women and ulfccis , te extoit massy, Ac,
firomhim. _

Seaeral Pierce aad Ua Tleft Seatk.

Philabxlphia, Maaday, Nov. SS.

A letter haa bean reeaivad from General

Pibbcb, dated the 18th laat., ia which he atatea that he

doea not expect to leave ibr the Sonlh before the Brat of

Febnuiy.

Saaw Biata at Byracaae.
SiRAcusE, Moaday, Nov. 13.

It is anowing here for the first time worth men-

tioBtag this eeasen the greand is ftmaa hard aad Iks

mow ia already two inckoa deep.

DestraetlTe WiM at Glaciaaatl-I>aas 975,000.
Cihciiikati, Moaday, Nov. 23.

Geo. W. Shilmto's Candle Factory, with seven

adjomisg buildings were dsBtroyed by fire yaBtaiday.
The total loss Is $75,000, iadading $95,00^ en Ifr. Sxil-

LiTO's prSperty. The iBsBraaBeameaalata$39,0M.

The Aceldtat at BetUehem, Fa,
Bethelehev, Pa., Hoaday, Nov. 13. ,

John Rotb, one of the parties ibjnred by the

premature discbarge of a cannon oa Saturday, died on

Stmday morning. _

Fire at Baltlnisre,

Baltimore, Monday, Nov. SS.

The extensive rope-walk of Jambs Chambers,
on Federal Hill, was destroyed by fire this evening. 'Loss

$4,000, no insurance.

The Electian Okia and Tennessee.
CinciRNATi, Monday, Nov. 2S.

The following is the official vote of Ohio :

PiBBcE 169,160 Scott 192,936 Hale 31,762.

The ofiSeial majority for Scott in Tenneasee ia 1,811.

Florida Censreaalanal Klectisn.

Charleston, Monday, Nov. 22.

Maxwell's (Democrat) official majority for

Congress is 23, 47 ballots east for him having been re-

jected for inlurmalitiea.
{

Seath Carolina Leiislatare.

Charleston, Monday, Nov. 22.

The Legislature met to-day. The Uovernor's

Message will be delivered to-morrow.

liiMimuai

si lUmm wmamtat ni*vt ta-i

seeaia

iheiMi;ail,aikaa
iMMpMttiaahls ts"i, a r oiMa^
aAlTi aalatiaagln this e)ona(lia,we4U asci

MMBI Tscyialr, aran wbea ear
iataaipatl^niMi^

pooaetta vpffxtt be tfWil alth As.UsaOMt
the eventwaa ynydeaMd. ^^We wars, hsrwerar, ntksr aataaiafeai at

pMeaaaiUkKioBartbeWUgfanrt w
tbr (hair Maeaasttare, bat aet m ai> ai

BssatnalteB af HAaauaa la laplsaa Vaw.
Boaiewhat analogena to ths fneaai-aaa#s:
la aipfeaiaaea Una la le^Uty.
wsM aM thsB ae cieariy iilaii aai ilnlll
day. Tediscovsr any diatlaef aailaty.**
to lookback to the rec'Ieetiaa of Mr.
and as that result evideneed Uks twai
anoezed Federal party, so t'-e raeaM

corliagto Ike beat eflaieBs, efael nMa
aad. taBaginsd iahsrilera, ths WMst.
words or predtstioB that, with

thetiir,an attributed ts Mr. Wj

Uader this prtat of view, thaBselleaiaatI
ii taraUaatton tsef thegiealeai l

the political parties bi the VahalXiaifS.
which have ptodaeedthisrsaAtaattaehi
lion. In ths first place, it is raBiaHalav4iittia
party styled tha Demoeratie is<httaa aad legtaaM^n-
aemaiive of the ideas aad pilaulfliie aiMshjw<Wl$>t
ia that eeaonmity ; wkOa 4ia Wa|( faOf <

poaed of a kaatard kaad, aiiltaat aeaai
doetrinea, wiibeat aay fixed will ar aaai^Bt i

vital forces efaetioa ware ia a nmaaara eelagt
t Irated. Moieovar, lha taAinet of-

I vails in the Unhsd Siatea,

Anotbib Bofiirs Opebation. Ch.4Kles To-
her, Captain, and Cuaxles Bossheimeb, of the canal
boat J.Lovctt, were srrested on Friday night, at 12
o'clock, atKtnt a mile this side of Ncw-Uope, by John
JZARiNSand Samuel Hal/.ell, Depaiios of the U. S.

Marshal, on a charge vi couutcrfehing and passing
counterfeit half-dollars. Tha officers had been on the
track of tbe dtlendants fcr some time, aod on Thursday
discovered a trace of tbcm. and proceeded to New .Hope,
Pp. Arriving there before the boat, the officera waited
at the locka for ita arrival, uclil Friday nignt, and about

iniduight found the Captain, Toner, at ths Collecior's
office. On aearching bim, they found five of the spu-
ricua coin upon him, and haviog put him in irons, and
placed him in charge of Ualzell, JeekI5s started do^n
tbe canal in sesrcb of lhe boat, which had not come up.
He found it made fast amonx a large number of other
boats, and on proceeding to tbe cabin, fciindijossiiL'iMKa
in bed. Ou searching hint tho ofiicer found one of ttie

balf.doll9r8 In his pocbet, and after securing him, pro-
ceeded to search tbe boat. Twenty -four of thecouotcr-
ftiis were found in ToNER'^i bid, in the leg of an old p.iir
of pants, and one hundred and rorty more in a cIosbi
under BossHEiHER'skiid, donenp inbundles oflwcntics.
Tbey were brought to Ibis city on Sdturday mornini;,
and were ctiniiiiltlrd in defauil ofgS.OOO bail each, by
Commissioner IIeazlitt, to answer the charge at the

present lenn of the coun. The coins captured with tbe
deleijd&nts are perfect fac-sirjilies of the genuine, and
can only be distinguished by the sound in ringing them.
They are ao jood that one cf them was passed upon
ofiicer jESKircs, at New Hope, wiiilc waiting for tbe
defene'anta. He received it without siiapicion froui the
tavern keeper, m change for a five dollar notn. it had
no duubi been passed on the tavern keeper by aome
caiial mac. rh\l. Ledger, 22ii.

posltioB aad atihlUty ef ita peeaMf iaaWfuiiead'.
'

Mr. Fillmore Imr leader, iba Wsi^ vimM 1ia*e'4t-

puted the cronnd ; whb Geseral Scott aa^liMilBHtfad
tendency towards FVee-Sodisai, tt was Idiidtjr ^SUltt
to excite s struggle.

However, much as the doetriaaa ef this pa^ appijai

vqitguiaiied, and althoagh the Wxlmot Pcoyi^^jBiay
have disappeared from the pdftieal staca, it aiida)i^AC a

grave error to imagine that Whig taflaaane ts sarlialj

annibiiated. ^Imnst nrrrr snrint) nnatalaa arllbta lieW.
at til times, some tbreateaigg danger,aad^^^wifth
they may alTeet, silence, frequaotlv in prapeitiMtB'ti^

anxiety. And tbe result of this eleetiM,iai
forth Gen. Pierce tma his ebeenrity, a
ranty of tbe maintenance of the Ualea. "l- -->^

But if Ihe eieciion of Gen. PiEBCs liidnina Hl)iiWsii

as regards its influence on boiaa affiiiv, w rfiteiate

ourassertioB that ita infiuenee ia ef ao awaaot as caa-

cens internal polisy. We have alrsady eodeavorcd.ta
demonstrate this apparent paradox, and we shall racv
te it agam. _

'' -^^^-^

fVoin (tc DiaHi, Km. IS.
"^'[^ '*^^*T

Aithongh tbe indifference with whicA we Gila *

The "Nortiiben Liberties," Pini.ADiLPnu.
The new registry of the various properties in Ihe ia-

corporated District of the Northern Liberties, circs ths
snnexcd statistical information : There are 6.4-^S riwcli-

I

ing bouses in this District. Of this anmbef 3,39;^ arc
! tbree storied brick houses, with two rooms on each

I

floor; 1,347 with one room on each flour; 110 are four-
I storied dwellings. Besides tbe above, there are 169 lav-
! ems, 63 grocery stores, 97 bakehouses, 34 drug stores,
i
31 barber abops, 36 breweries, 10 distilleries and

1 liquor atores, 14 wool aod skin dressing estabUsbuaenls,
12 morocco factories, 11 slaughter houses, 10 bollling

'

establishments, 9 tobacco establishments, 6 confection-
. ary establishments, 7 soap factories. 6 smoking and
curing establisbmenls, 5 dyeing estat)Ji8hraent8, 5 vine-

I gar mannfactoricH, 3 sugar houses, 3 mineral witer
: mannfactories, 3 potteries, 3 drug mills, 3 hat niannfac-
: lories, 1 blacking uianufactory, 1 marine paint manufac-
tory. The number of steam enf ineg is 42. There are
also 3 banks, SO churches, and S sctiool houses io the
District. Ol tbe above propeniea, 715 woru found with-
out water, and 53 that are supplied with water Iroiu tlie

! city.

I

~

I

DiniCATicxoF tbe Albany '^ATiiBTiBAr.. The
imposing ceremony of dedicnliDg the Albany I'stheiral
the second Cathedral dedicated in ihis Siaic accord-

ing to the rites and usages of tbe P,omau Citholic
Church, were performed yesterday in the presence ofihe

I largeni congregation ever before collected in this city, ou
j
any occasion of a similar character. Most Rev. .4*rch-

bifihop Hughes, of New. York ; Most Rev. Lord Bishap
Moekera. of Santa Pi de Bogota, South America , Right
Rev. Bishop Burgt^tt..of Montreal, Canada

; Right Rev.
J. B Filzpairick, Bishop of Boston, Muss ; Ri>[Ut Rev.
Bishop Timon, of Buffalo : Right Rev. Bishop Wneelan,
of WneeUng, Va

, aod Rev. Bishop McCinsky, of this
Diocese were present, and took active part in the vari-
ous certmonies of the day. The opening exercises of
blessing the church, and conaecrating the altar, were
performed by Most Rev. fArcbbishop Hughes, aitended
by Rev. Mr. Bacon, Assistant Priest. Rev. Jamos Rooney,
and Rev. Mr. Collins, Deacons of Honor, together with
the Aciolytea, Priests, Bisliops and Archbishops in at-

tendance, and numbering about 130. The sermon was
delivered by Bisbcp Whcelan, of Wheeling. Va , and the
services closed with the grand Tf Deuni, by the. choir.

lAWoMi/ Ar<jus, iZd.

The Washington Monumsxt. The Philadel-
phia Lfigvr says : The Fremen's Convention, consist-

ing of one delegate, each, from upwards of forty Com-
panies, originally called together on the ISth of October
last, for Ibe purpose of considering the design and coat
of a Stone fo.r tbe Washington National Hounment, held
an adjourned meeting at the Hall of Ihe Fire Associa-
tion on Thursday evening. The design salectod consists
of three blocks ibe centre to bo six feet long by three
feet wide, with a rcpre entatien of an engine, hose car-
riage, and book and ladder apparatus, on the face, and
a view of Fairmcunt Water works in the back ground,
over wbicb is lo be the inscription,

" Presented by the
lire Department of Philadelphia." Ou tlie two other
blocks, It is inicndcd to inseribe the names of the con.
irlbuiing companies. These bloeks are to tie tlu-ee feet

sqnare ; one to be arranged at either end of the main or
centre block.

Fob Liberia. The bark hinia Stewart sailed
for Liberia yesterday. She camed out nine coiorod
emigrants from Ibis city, and is to take on board 170
more at Norfolk all on account of Ihe American Colon-
iiation Society, and destined Ibr Monrovia, in Libarii.
Beaides the emigraata, the L\iiia Stetgart carried out,
aa cabin paasengers. Rev. Bishop Scott, Rev. W.
HoBBX, and Hiaa REVnoLin, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Cbnreh i and Rev. Mr. Scott and lady, and Miss
Fbbshaii. of Ibe Protestant Episcopal Missionary
Society. The tbree latter are destined for Caps Palmas.
The brig Shirlti/, another flse vessel, will leave this
port for Liberia on Wednesday or Tuursday next. She
will Iske out some 40 eioigrauts from this State, to-

gether with five catiin passengers from the Baptiat .Mis-
sienaiy Society. She will touch at all the colonies.

IBallimtirc Patrwl, lid.

The Explosion on the Syracdsb and IItica
Railroad An Extra of the Syracuse Journal adds ths
following items to tbe aeconnt of the locomotive boiler
explosion on tbe Syracuse and t'tica Railroad, on Sun-
day morning: "Fragments of tbe locomotive were
thtovn hundreds offset, and several bonses on either
aide of the aireet were sligbtly damaged by them clap-
boards brolen through, and window-panes siaaabed.
Mr. Hobsab's watch waa fotmd in a vacant lot, all af
two hundred feet (Tom tbe track, atill running, and no
way damaged, except a crack across the crystal."

Chabiestown Navy Yahd. There are at pie-
Sent nearly one thonsand men employed upon the C t
Ship Fersiant, the steamer J^aneocl;, and other work iM>w
going on at this yard, and everytbhig indicates that there
will be morelitisliicsr done there than Ibr many year*

]_%mon says that the Framilin Is to bs repaired aad
f lud oat for a sea voyage, and U to be eeni te this yard
or that parpose. SostsB Adeerttssr.

The
"^ "

iaUteaaaw _
. nWtaUngton tite saiAag and dreastac af

. TlweasiltUiredyriaidhiiMIM,Soe,gnaads
have ban Hrehued, the metioB of bnOdlhge eoia-

Mttd,BadiUskiMi>91a(o be employed pvpelledby
jMaiiMarer,ky whktpaBite,mBraeaa< stoae afaU
lMswifehdreaeedbraaewK<>ce*a> . \| .

viewed the victory obtained by tbe

or to speak clearer, by its Candidate, ia t

dential electian ofthe neigbboriBg eamaliy, laayi
'in ameaanre apiece af affeetathm on ear tm^m^^t-
lieve that such opinion will dlaappear haCore a Uitla

calm reaaon lug. The idioayncracy ofthe ]

which the public ia ruled, suffice to Justify t

Tbe control of public affaire is there in the headii oTIks

mssRes, and tbehr execailon is effbetsd by Bseaaa ofa

uiachinery ao simple and so elear to all, evea in StoiBMr
delicate movements, ibat very iittle power ielaai^-er.

ever considered as lost. To expect that by saekaifiaa .

it would be possible to nentrallxe the will oriheais^i
luue when it has already taken a certaio bias, aad
when firmly influenced by some particnhu- whim ar;ea-

pri.e Ihey are struggling to realize -it, wonldbe to iad4||e
n idea not only highly erroneous, but equally pertfeioia.

Such iUosions blind and enervate the reason, sad ftr^SB
reason we have never been able to fitvor tbe idea.

Coolly to consider eveau sncb as they are la themasKes,
calmly to analyse them, and prepare mil alf tiBisfclljiliB

the talk, art ihe^nly meaas to inanrs afirm rn intii^ii,

and a prudent-t'oreaigtat. . ....^

From Ibis all powerful infiuenee which .dev^ops itpdf
iu Ibe bosom of the Dimocracy, impatient of all biidie
or opposition, it ia easy to dispel tbe illoaioB th

exists in the United States, or poesildy eoaU t

der tbe spirit pf its Inatitntions, atrnlyt

party. In tbe European acceptation of the terai, i

ted in any permanent manner to iafloenee Om t

popular elections. That aneb a party Soea aet etja^'we
shall more clearly demoaatrate later on^-Whea s|aspier
fully into the biatory of tbe Whig aaeoeiatiaB llMBi ita

origin up to tbe period that we eatbaate ItsesaaBBaHted
ruin ;

and in recetmting its origin aad teadaaey, wawS
aleo touch upon the wavering unoertaLnty l

tradlciion of its doctrinea. What ia

here, is to observe that since the Wtaig party ia I

servatire, and therefore the Conservative partyai
fiction, it little imports to us to which stde the 1

inclines in tbeir domestic contests. ^

But, for want of a system capable ef prsvaatiaf a^tte
solid gi^arantees, it would still be lujiut to deay ttat
accidental circumstancee always intervene ten
current of events. Among those in the first

]

may to- day, note the peculiar cbaraeteriBtiea of Ike1MB
who place ihemselves in the front ranks, aad ^la a
certain point, impart tbeir partienlar mdlvtiadMsa to

the timea. It la imder thia coaalderatioa, that wel
principally maintained that the electioa nfnillMi 4

Scott, or of General Piebce, afforded the Key i

motive for anxiety. Soon as the eleotora ef ^

litical personages begin to acquire sofilcieat t

to merit a station, we then explain saeh thiwa liB we
entertain respecting ttaem. Ia the honor oi Mr, Pajr
MORE, io hia rightful inientioBS aad lisiipsiale eaaiae-
leiistics (in spite of s certsin want ofenergy ha^MtiHe
10 overlook, when ons considers all the Sllft if Ikj

case,) we perceived traits of lenisBey, and wUait hasts

been acknowledged by tbe entire eivilixed world, ik tte
fickleness of .Mr. Webster, combined with I

led merit and a deceptive spirit, ws saw the (ana 4

rioBs dangers, which, however, the atftcaaaa iMh af
that statesman excuses na fhna dwelUag apaa. ^fta
the rest ofthe candidates, we msaaarad IteM aBfefe^
stanidard, not even exeeptiag Mr. Detwi.
both Conventions, Whig aitd Demoerat, i

favorites, and Ike ootnpetidoD waa ledased la

Fierce and General Scott, the Inaigalfloeaee efthe la-

suit was below conception. Their almoet i

political men, admite of as ourked diaiea
the pair, even taking mto eeneldaratiea the aqpagatJ^
timscy of General Scott with Mr. SBwaaai, aafftkK
unquiet Wbigs of the New Sotaeol, whiBh,hawaT^ esK-
Iributed but little in his favor.

This aame obacuriiy of Mr. Ptebce, with wUail wa
were atruck even while impreaeed with tke 1

success, now operates to deprive him ef aO
Tboae particular ambitiona which, la tMr i

flict, opened the way for Gea. Ptaaca to tha i

Magiatracy, will represeat t

when the hour arrives of noauaatiag eea^QaMia.
influence, then, of the new Adiaiadsttratiaa ^ ta Ite

point where personal aetioB azteada, wigaslkttteBC
until'aRer tbe election of the members of tfea';^~

The precipices towarda which
Tavur allowed himaelf to be

regard to domeatic relations, bat alsa hi

foreign diplomscy, thanks to ths iaipBIss ef<Ifr. ei,aT-

Toit, we have already allnded to, aad wjB yatagksasi^
times repeat eosfirmstioB ofoar daentae.

Feeling that, in a Dsaswe, the Iteua AdariaiMMiaa
of Gen. Pierce will take Ua coha aaeasAaftaSaaBa
whom be draws around him, it raoaiaakrwMar <
draw fiom thence our dednctiem. Tkia^^hU^UH^
jcctof our next articla. -''r^^p^^^

' - . -5*

'

CaBADA TBI HOTIBO GoTUmmiT.-^Tww-
ty thonsand doUars appeared ia tke SBlliaaliii af UH Mr
the tsmoval of the seat of Govenmeatia Qoabse. Ida
not generally known that aeuly deabbOiasBawae
aetnally expeaded iatbeiaaoral oriUa mmea 4fl
were paid to Messrs. Jaouu aad Hat, 1.879 ta Oaac-
EB aind BoLTos, 811 19a. Id. to T. aTAlxna aad
others, 197 ISs. 4d. to F. BaaoiT.aad flJWd.
to variona oOcers, derka and ocasta ef theCM 9m-
emment. The Coiunittee on I>BblleAeeeaate aZMBlart
these aecotmts and they were ef souisa AatBa
pedlent to make ths aowoat good, aadaaspa
It was ; but tbees ezpeaaes recarriag r

by-aad by bring us to tie qnestioa, srt< ^_
bnlaitDf sysUB is not aasioeaetye*i y. ITtta
Unh brtwoon the Provlaeoe is each ae wittaaldria*
of the assembling ef ParUament in.aeaeteaiwjipua

remain permaaently the eapltal of the PrTla*,lhia[ II

may saweU diseolve atones ; far It Is impeaMMaMIha
detaradned persisianeaatlsaiatiaB, soshaaiaj'
Jaalonay that requires altsmala Paritaaaeala. tl
aeeiloB win ever honoiagatatta eaarat'iaiHMMIlii'af
tbe otkar. Wa ooaht aiiher be
PnviaeeB. How long woBld the ,~

Ibi* ayatem of doplieaMa, in laWB,-T
I Net one day.

' - -

ir.
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.TwoMOoaawaiakfflaini Sititflt L
I6(h laat. One, a imA. wmtnitimnmftK Sfci
b4 Hi* * 1 kaatt.
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t Mt b7 tbe piodaeteg clMM ia

r WmW* Fit, to

tit^'iilil irf tinlin niiifllr remsretf. The

(orttebailding,no<rrecti9( in RmMt-

_ r hu been repnblished in Lgili-

t it ib* lUuMtraUd Ncvdm, th BuiUer, and tlia

r* cntf ^retitecd' Jvumal, and wg aee bj

.tt* -nM* af Nov. 1, that Hr. BoscaiE had

te^ apaciai aodieiiee with Prince Ai.be>t at

: Windaor, to ahew bim the plana and deaifna. A
McgsHaCofadibiton has been alreadfaant to the

Mibiigftta'Aaiociation here b^ Ur. Bitsosie, in

-liMek Am applications of space for a great

'i^patber of most interesting articles sent by

^I^B^ish ezhSritors are very s)8tematical^ entered

tfM ananged. In France the same interest ia

Iw.itw ailiftstnd The Pay*, of Oct 29, contains

'*1mt aniela on the anbject of the New-York Ez-

,jB which, after annonncing the time of

^Ht^papJBg, that i^er goea on to say :

" ' "We joyfeJlf welcome then the idea of collect-

Sins;

ia one magnificeDt cuuipetition the wonders

"yhriwtiy- aad Art at tb principal seat of the

SPPMtafthat Avericsn Democracy so remarkable

aMBMvAe nations of the world, for its indefatiga-

attMtf, ita spirit of enterprise, and its indoa-

laaoaory.

i^^itmMdlatt the benefits produced by the Lota-

~<^M( BtklUtiail, it proceeds to say :

***Tba Exhibition at New-York will bo qnite ps
'ImAiI. althoagh on a smaller scale. * * *

It

Jmm be coiiOQs to see and to compare the prodaitts
Hif Oe indaatiy of the pnoripal nations of t|ie
rWaatam-Wnld it will bp equally intereating to
>ate(taBd in detail the industrial progress of that

>'JUl(H-ABaxicaB'nce, which marchea with so bold,
. W npid and inesiaiihia a step in the path of labor

'^Vlii^SKS^ ^ ^ France, its part in the New-
TwtlSlllhitioii ia clearly pointed oat. We shall

"Am axeal at in London by the perfection and

riaifUica of OUT ailka, of our laxnnoua products,'

"by oar tnpeiioiit; in erer^tbiDg that appertains to

rliMl6 baaoty and genius in art. * * * WeMM ondt na iettion, for we haTe rirals who
'^wfll not apai* tbemseWes. Oar artists will not
MllOMBdlo AaaeiicasaiDpleaof their capacity.
They eonatittrta one of the gloriea of France.

Tbtf will cettainly enter lists where they are sare
- to nap laarats."

Aad Aa aiticia closes by showing the bearing of

the Exhibition on the French project for the estab-

liihMaiil of a lina of steamers between France and

liaw-ToTk.

_
In additian to this we bsTe seen a Tory impor-

'

tant latter frtm Mr. HauaTiaa, Counsellor of

Stala and Director of Agriculture and Commerce,
WiMen for the Minister of the Interior of Agri-

cnltnn and Commerce, in which Mr. HttraTiix

itnuaali Mr. Boscbbk, the agent of the Aasocia-

, ta aend him 200 copies of his circular and

nf the bnUding; so as to distribnte thep
thiooiJMmt the Chambers of Commerce of the Re-

yaUic- Thoae who koow the immense weight of

tha French Qoremment, will see, at a glance, the

io^alse which tliia is calculated to giro to the in-

lailials at the Exhioition. We have alao seen a

lattar from the Minister of the Interior of the

Grand Duchy of Baden, dated Carlsruhe, Oct. 14,

hj iriueh it appears that the Baden GoTemment
aenda Mr. Buscbse's Circular to the Grand Ducal

|

Central Office of the AgricnUural Society, to the

Badea Academy of Arts, and to Tarions other pub- {

lie establishments, in order to gire it all possible
|

publicity nnder the sanction uf the authorities.

Ttais, then, in the two chief countries of Europe,
and in one of the most important of the minor

Gaaaan Powers, the OoTernment, and the pro-

AwttTa alaises, are actively in motion. In fact, it

aatna strange that any doubt ahould ever hare
"

-^itlitrf that the producers of Europe would

"iMagarty arail themseKes of incomparably the best
*

jlfpartonity that has ever yet been offered to make
\

^^iair work known to the millions of the great Re-

Thay would be a Tast deal more slow

I gire them credit for being if they hesi-

l abovt Beading here samples of the rery best

tMreando.
Many considerations suggest themseWes. Are

oar own manofaetnrers fully alire to the impor-
tance of this enterprise ? Are they prepariug the

teat, and handsomest, and most striking speci-

ainai of their respectire workshops 7 Things

xi^it under one's nose are often overlooked. We
: inA tha Amerieaa prodocer to wake op^ if not

beady roused. We wish him to do his iatmost

Ibrhit own credit, for that of the cenntry, and,

for his own interest.

A great responsibility, too, is imposed on the As-

aaetati<m itself. They have yet a great deal to

4a. The detaila before them are immense, and

tbitf have on their shoulders an enterprise that,

ml naminitj. aasumes a quasi-national character.

It it flw first one and the only one' of the kind.

^ Jtt. WntTBB, very ahortly before his death, wrote

ii eiitular latter to our Ministers at Paris, London,

Xaiiin, Vienna, and St. Petersburgh, in which he

aadttfcit strong language :

** I am aatiafied that the complete and trium-

phant success of this enterprise will be a subject
afneat satisfaction to all our people, and that it

wiU expect that the Association should be sup-

'ported m every legitimate and proper way."
" The people will expect." And so doubtless

they will expect that here at home the directors

will condoet the Association on broad and liberal

gronoda, that they will folly carry out the pro-
|

graasmathat they have marked out. We do not
j

SoObt that they vrill do so. Tbey have our best

^ -tansbee for tbeir success. It will be a subject of

'^-s^Ctatificatioo to the City aod to the couatrr.

^W6-,4 AbeW the Ferries.

~^-S-lt aena there is at last a prospect of a ferry

-,5. iftem the foot of Wall-street, New York, to the

No failure

can ahi^ ftf the crowd, or fadteidi

them fitom jamping after tfie boat ? , ..

save life ought it to be done, but to save the out-

raged feeUsgtof those who have-any, in witneaaing
the reckleaoiesa and narrow eacapea which are ta

be seen every minute of the day at the existing
ferrtea to say nothing -of the actual accidenta aql
loaa ef life in consequence of the eresent state ^f

things.

Many persons seerato value their lives at a very
low rate, and the supposition is, that their judg-
ment ia founded on a good basis, and they abow
their faith by their warks. They rush down over
the bridge in the most helter-skelter manner.
Sometimea they succeed in getting on board, as

often they do not. Sometimes the; stumble into

the water, and are taken out alive, at other times

they are taken out dead.

Thia helter-skelter business should have an end.

It could be stopped by a gate or aome other appa-
ratus. By such means passengers would be ap-

prized when it was too late to attempt a leap, long
before reaching the boat, and thus save themselves
the inconvenience of making the attempt, at (he
risk of their lives. To considerate peraoiu this

would be very desirable information, as no one in

the present circumstances, knows with certainty

whether he can reach the boat or not ; and may,
in an effort to stop in his career, find it too late ;

then down he goes to a duckmg, or to death.

Do, kiid friends, think of this matter. And
also, please give us a few aeats outtide ot the

cabins, like ^the^Williamsburg boats, or unlike

them. And then we will be so thankful. Have

yon never felt the want of these seats your-

selves, when crossing the terry, for instance, on

a beautiful moonlight night in Summer, to say

nothing of any other time, with, or without a

lady ?

At Catherine-street Ferry fine improvements
are making ; new houses, new bridges, new boats

and many new passengers.
The accommodatio ns for Jersey City paasengera,

foot of Cortlandt-street, are moat ezcollcnt. Hay
they be rivalled by our Eaat River friends who
are in the same line in another line.

'us-^oet of Montagne-atreet, Brooklyn.

-^'-boot it this time. The men whe are driving the

pllaa for the slip at the foot of the last haijied
'"

et, and others who are engaged there, are div-

into the work with as much energy and ac-

jn^tiisky ta Jf they were building a coffsr-dam on

i^. Ilinir imm aecoont, for the purpose of securing a

<rs<r.Ms offid which they knew to be at the bottom

t^irf^OM river.

** * Even a little steam-engine which was haniessed
'

'up and made to lend a hand, and earn its own

living, aeemed unusually pert and lively, even for

Vl ^t charaeteriatically nervous and off-hand speci-*
^Haanof natural history. It had aeen much aer-

-:. viee^aiMl appaared old enough to give good ad-

Iwi -rira. at wnll at work, if its judgment were con-

sulted. It taemed, as well aa the men, to take a

v^^fiBiaaDaf isterett in things. Itt particnlar duty at

*-*"<U tima vraa the raising of the hammer to drive

tlie pUet, which it accomplished in the usual man-

Binr,by rope and pulley. When the hammer falls

ft eamaa dawn with an emphaais that a writer

-isf'-Jtamiii make a reputation by if he coald transfer

vft^'itt ta' an article. It is calculated that if yi>a should

^^.jpuka a pile of yourself, and stand under and re-

cailta the blow on yonr aelf-esteem and^firmness,

it woald crack your skull, or it is thicker even
-

.Jhn W badftapposed.

BftlUas of the engine, led us to think ef en-

ainaai, and thMi of etvii engineer, and this brought

ff arind haw the information was not given, when
' tmMtitot by at, concerning the Ferry BoiMinga,

~'
. q mjjj|llf H ttwi f.nnnected therewith. Thefore-

.^If^^aaarvaa credit, iio doubt, for attending to hia

-

'^^glglgyeis* baaineas
and not to onra. If there was

i - *3St* * aoctioB, or at private tale, and we

^^fstfiU ia need of one, and had made ap oar mind

s^^^SfMteta, (and had the money to pay down for

"^^

ywi^t^tw^nopoint we should exaaiiae so cloee-

lff0j/^ itirtets. It it a good article. Ititaearce

; i^m^mukm. The warU aaada iaani>f it.

T^m*^ hardly domore good, wbilayoBT d*dUnf

^^^MMl< t^ tea of the earth, thanby enlliva^
''" '

iB0UeBotiTea,tUt rare plant. ^

thar good thinp wluiek tteaaw Com*

Raaawmr Paad.

Previous to the year 1810 there existed, in the

town of Glover, Orieans County, Fermont, a pond,

about half a mile wide and nearly two miles in

lenRth. It occupied a valley lying between two

ranges of hills, and discharged ita small surplus of

water by an insignificant atream which ran north-

ward to Lake Memphremagog. A short distance

ft-om the pond this outlet descended very rapidly

into a woody valley, far below the level of the wa-

ter in the pond, whence it wound very leisurely

along to its entrance into the lake.

On this small atream an enterprising Yankee

had built a mill, which, for a considerable portion

of the year, he managed to keep going with the

scanty supply of water, but which ofien was com-

pelled to cease operations just when its invalua-

able services were most earnestly reqaired.

In October, 1310, during an nnusaally dry time,

it occurred to this "cute" mill-owner that it

would not be a bad idea to "
give nature a jog,"

and make the pond pour its waters over his wheel

a little faster.' He accordingly procured the aid of

a few of his neighbors, who, with spadea and pick-

axes, soon deepened the channel several feet, leav-

ing a narrow bank of earth next the pond, to be

removed when all waa ready. At the word of

command thia was suddenly cut away, and the

water rushed into the aperture with terrific force.

Not conitent with the opening made for it, it im-

mediately began to deepen and widen its channel,

which the lightness of the soil rendered a fatally

easy and rapid operation, and in an incredibly

short time it swelled to the dimensions of a river.

The terrified miller, finding he had raised a devil

he could not exorcise, thought now only ef saving

his family, who dwelt in the mill below. He
rushed home, got his vrife and children out with

all posaible speed, and bad barely time to place

them in safety before the mill and all its appurte-

^nances were swept out of sight. The entire wa-

tera of the pond aeemed to move at once toward

the opening, annihilating every veatige of the em-

bankment that once held them in place, and rushing

on, roaring and crashing with wild fury, to Lake

Memphremagog, twenty miles distant. The ahock

was so great that the earth trembled aa with an

earthquake, and the terrific and unaccountable

roar of the flood was heard with astonishment and

terror for many miles in every direction.

In a few hours the bed of the pond was laid

bare, the watera all were gone, and men walked,

like the Israelites crossing the Red Sea, where a

moment before the great waters had been piled far

above their path.

The scene in the track ot the freshet was fear-

ful. Huge trees, that had atood the storms of cen-

turies, lay craahed and broken like twigs, and piled

in confused masses on every side. Some were

found lodged bodily in the tops of those left stand-

ing on the sides of the valley. A rock, weighing

hundreds of tons, waa carried down the stream

more than half a mile. Deep ravinea were cut, and

bluffs undermined and precipitated into the vale

below. Fish were found in the topa of treea, forty

feet from the ground. Every thing gave evidence

of the presence of enormous, but erratic and un-

usual force ; and when, the next day, a party traced

the progress of the waters to their entrance into

Lake Memphremagog, not a tree was found stand-

ing in the centre of the valley in the whole distance.

No token of the mill was ever discovered, except

a small piece of an iron wheel, picked up miles

below.

The place where the pond had been soon dried

up, and was converted into fertile meadows, and

now a small stream winds lazily through the bot-

tom, of the valley, and the road to Barton runs

directly through the bed of " Runaway Pond."

THE CRESCENT CITY AGAIN WARNED.

Letter ef Prahibttioii flmni Setnatarr dalUaDO.

UXVr. DATKNFOBT'S SSPLY.

The U> 8. Mail ateamer Cretcent City, Lieut.

Hbnet K. Davinpobt, U. S. N., commanding,
arrived at her wharfearly yeaterday morning, from

New Orleans via Havanv leaving the latter port

on^the afternoon of the 16ih. A ancceasion of heavy

northerly gales, which she haa OKOunteted, ac-

counta for the unusual length of the trip.

The Creicenl City arrived off tha More on the

evening of the 15th inst., after aunset, and had to

remain outside until the next morning. The Span-
ish steam-frigate Itabel Segundo, which was cruis-

ing off the port, sgoke the Cretcent City, and after

learning her name and deatination, paased on.

Alter entering the port, to which no objection was
made, the Captain of the Port came alengaide and

informed Capt. DAVsnpotT that the malla and all

persona could land except Parser Smith.

Upon Capt. Davbnport expressing himself

pleased at the termination of the difficulties here-

tofore existing, the Captain of tha Port utured
him that it was onlyfor tki* trip; but should Mr.

Smith return in the ahip from New-York, no com-

munication with the abora would be allowed.

Capt. D. expressed his regret at ttiia, and re-

marked that the difficulty waa becoming more

complicated by this measure, and that although

the right to exclude any individual from th^ ialand

whom the authorities might consider prejudicial to

its tranquility waa not denied, be eoold not con-

cede the same to the Captain-General to prohibit

the mails and all paasengers, simply because oiu

person on board was obnoxioos to hit Excellency.
To thia no reply waa made. Capt. DavBHPOxT

was told, when he left Havana for New-Orleana on

the outward trip, that the ahip would not be permit-

^ted to enter the port on her retorn, if Mr. Smith
came in her ; but it seema the Captain-Oaneral was
induced to change hia mind a few daya previona to

her arrival, in conaideratioo that her voyage would

not be completed until her retnm to New-York,

and that no change could take place in the officers

before that time.

On the eve of Bailing Capt. D. received a note

fiom Messrs. Dbieb &. Co., inclosing a copy of

one to them from Martin Galiano, the Political

Secretary of the Captain-General. The letter,

together with one from Capt. D. to Measrs. Dbake
& Co., will be found below.

There were three English war-ateamers in

Havana, and the report waa that they wee wait-

ing to see the result ot the " Cretcent City affair,"

many storiea being ia circulation abont her being

fired into, dtc, ice.

Judge Shabkit, the American Conaul, a gen-
tleman who has upon all occasions proved himself

worthy of the high trust reposed in him, called on

board of the Cretcent City and had a long conver-

aation with Capt. DAVENroBT upon the state of

affairs in Harana.
m

Letter from Secretary Gtliano.
fTr.ir,liit.on J

Political SscatTABT's Office, )

Hatasa. Not. IC, 1853. j

Ncrtwithstaaduif that there remaioa la fall fores and
vljor the ordtr of bis ExceUency Iha Goremor and

CaptalD-GenerSl, which I coannaaicated to 30a on the

4ta of Sept. last, reliiive to tts being Ibrbidden that Hr.

Smith, an eniployue ot the Amerieaa Bteamsr Crescait

Ctly, sboiild letom to Ibis Island, and also ths entry of
said vessel in tliis port ataoatd she convey bim, aa the

special coDceaaloQ ina4e by bla ExceUency 00 the last

Toyege of said vessel to New-Orleans, and on bar retorn
to this port, wbleh ahe baa ofTected to-day, might be In-

terpreted In a donbtlU manner, U being* a eonceea lon
founded on apecla] reasons, of wbkb bis fixceUeacy tbe
Minister Plenipotentiary of ber Majesty at Waahingtan
baa a koowledj;e. Ilia Bxcelleney instniets me to say to

yon that in fatnre tbe said order wiU be enforced, so

that, being latbmsd at ibis particular, yoa may com-
Bianicate tbe lafonaallon to whom it may concern, and

thereby avoid that, tbrongh bad Intelligence, third parilas
be Injured.

'

Ood preserve you many years.
(Signed) MARTIN GILIANO.

To Uessrr. Dsakx ft Co., Coasignsss of the American
ateamer Cretcent City.

Lieut. DatcTiport't Reply.
V. S. Haii. STEAMaHir CaxscxxT Citt. I

Haviix, Not. 18, 18S2 (

Gbntiemen : I am in receipt of your favor of

this dale, eoclosine an official letter tnm tbe Secretary
of tbe Captain- General, by which 1 learn that this ship
will not be permitted to enter tbia port on ber return

from New-York sbould Mr. Smith be en board. I waa
in bopea tbia matter waa aettled ; however, I can aasuro

)o<i ihat Mr. Smith will rciam In tbe ship, and the eon-

aequences, whatever tbey may be, the Sjxaniah authori-

ties will be rtsponaible for.

1 am, reapectfiilly. yoar obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT, U. 8 Navy,

Commanding Cmccnl Ciif.
Measrs. Dsaxx & Co.. Havana.

MarlBe Affsiis.

CtrTOTfidrDa of the Nat- Tori Dmlt Timut.

Key West, Florida, Saturday, Nov. 13, 18SS.

On the 10th inst. the bark Byron, Pinehau,

masur, bound from Lagnna tor New-York, arrived here

in a leaking condition. The Snrveyors appolated have

ordered her cargo, which eonalsu of logwood, to be dis-

charged, when another survey wlU be held to estimate

reoatrs, staonld tbey be deemed necessary.

he schooner /. L. tone. Post, maat, arrived here,

IS daya Ihim New-York, on Friday, tbe Sttt Inet. WbUo
on her passage out she fell in with the British brig tn-

<n<w. with a taiio of lumber, from Savanaah fcr St.

John, New- Brunswick. Ths brig wss astUing rapidly,

snd It wss louad necesssry to tUe off all on houdj'ae
Captain and a portion of tbe erow wore transferred to

'

ThoTSik Emtly Stinpr has completed her repairs, and

left thia port Ibr New- York on the 13th inst. Her 01-

'"The'brlg Catkcriite Rogert arrlvj^ here on the th
Joat.,

fioniBath, with lambtr and mdao. tor tbto place. BaUed

for Atiakanas on the 14th lost.

The brix C. G. Ltarence, BoDOBBS, arrived here

fhnn New-york, bound through the N- W Pass to

^^mna Bav wi>h materials for bark R H GambU.

TtSTsS ;* R laam sailed from her. .n the

*'Thi'iSJ.Kri. .Ulf>i" *'
Ne-'^JS

on the Ifch. with mahogany, damaged hides from bark

mi/ ilmer, oJd eoppor, mdie.^o. ,.. . k.,_
Tb?re la no further bows. The wrecking bnalneM

cantiatieB dnU.. The weather here fbr the last lew aaya

has been pleaaant, with winds from N W. and N.

Tbsrshave been no aUpoeou received hara from

New-York Utely, and cMuequenly provisions are very
scarce. I remalnyour eorreapoBdenc, _--_

CAYO HUESSO.

A tumor ol a cancerooi natue, 10 inchai in cir-

cumfersBce, and weighing 6ioaneaa,waa taken from
the neck ot a lady to Ckambacs Coaaty, Alabams, by
Dr. WaUkaaa at aavaaaab, and Dkk CraiT. Stewart
and BilUog, or Cotambta, .on iksSih last. Tfesepsca-
tion waa satliely BaesiaMUL ! waa ialibai ia tea

mlnmw,l8taguepsa^m
the ails tr Ik* , and

aTiuHir Dr. CMMB, etS^SmUvStrunrntramtM,
RsMaiacfrsaatke aaaKBqrarateAnMM.Mps>
slaaalFBcenoaicrd tha epetBttaa tiapesiftln and a te

gsl damu a Vi7 IkOUU eae.

Tbe Ceadltlea. Preapects, and Hopes ef the

Cabaas-The eeveraaaeat af ths Islaad^Iu
Trraaay and Oapresslsns The Matiea aa
Oattaw AaaexaUea te tke UBlied Stales-
Tba Slave Trade Official Cerraptiea-ImBa-
BltT ef mealed KaseaUty-OBtracss mp*
Aaericaa Clilzeaa- CeBteaspt fbr the Called
States GeverBmeat Ceorse l.avr Abeve Far.

Ctrritpondenct af the iv'c- York DmHy Times.

STXAHSBir CasscxaT Citt, )

Saturday, Nov. 20, I6 j

Alter a visit of a month to Havana, during which

I mingled very freely with the best classes of the

Creole and foreign population, I propoae tosubmit to

you the results of my observations upon the condi-

tion, prospects snd hopes of the people I have been

among. Do not suppose me vain enough to ima-

gine that in the short time mentioned I have been

able to comprehend all the* peculiarities that mark

the social snd political state of Cuba ;
but let me

state, in the outset, that 1 only design to give tbe

impressions 1 have received, without claiming any

higher degree of accuracy than may be supposed

to attach to opinions adopted on so briet acquaint-

ance with tbe subjects of observation.

The Government of the island of Cuba is

an exception and an anomaly among the

political communities of the worid. it is so

claimed to be by Spain the Captain-Gene-

ral exercising sovereign and despotic pow-

er, but wholly irresponsible for whatever acta

he may do, to any foreign country whose interests

or honor may be assailed or affected by his policy

or caprice. The system of government is evident-

ly one of force and terror. All authority is vested

in Spaniardswho are more emphatically aliens than

the foreigners who settle on the Island in agricul-

tural pursuits, or visit it for commercial purposes.

There is no confidence or kindness between the

Spaniard and the Creole. Hatred of Spain and of

Spaniarda is the ruling passion of the Creoles, and

contempt and distruat are the aentimenta with

which the Spaniard paya them back. Of course

the Government can have no popular support, bat

on the contrary would be overthrown in an instant

if the leaet power or liberty exiated on the part of

the native population. Conscious of this, the

Oovemment imposes every restraint upon them

They are not permitted to poaaeaa arnu. Tbey are

not permitted to hold meetings upon any occasion,

and if more than three or four meet together for

social purposes, they are immediately called to ac-

count by the police. No freedom of intercourse

by travel from place to place ia permitted. Leave

from the authoritiea and passports must be pro-

cured to pass from tovm to town, both going and

returning. A constant record ia thua kept of every

person's movements daring every hoar of his life,

in addition to which every person of importance,

on account of intelligence or wealth, or who haa

incurred auspicion of fovoring liberty, ia kept nn-

der the watehfolnaas of ^iea at all lUMUf. Uadar

mch a Bfstem daoaneiatiim i* deatmction, and BO

man ever fiafa moBBeBt Csala an assnanea of a8

ctiritr for his praparty, Itterty or life. Humanity

BtoMwi at Aa emeUita ptacdead whan Aa ren-

of the Government, vot belonging to the

history of tiie past, or exaggerated by an exclBsd

imagioation but bloody ihcu of the preaant boor,

Inxler which the people, eroAed-and helpleia, are

BOW groaning. Within the laat month mora than

fifty free people have been whipped by order of the

Captain General, without judicial trial or aentence,

in the district of Vuelta Abajo, to extort eonfea-

siona and accuaationa from them in relatiim to

suspected treason. Several of theae unhappy
victims of despotic cruelty died nnder the lash.

These instances are not exceptional. They are

only new scenes in a drama that has been act-

ing for three hundred years. It would seem in-

credible that any peopUi, even with naked haada

like the Creolea of Cuba, could be kept in aubjec-

tion to aoch bloody tyranny, but it muat be remem-

bered that three centuriea of oppraasion bear last-

ing fruits in the demoralization of the people. AU
sense and appreciation of justice ia obliterated from

the land. It was said to me, with much feeling,

by a Creole gentleman, lamenting the condition of

hia countrymen,
" We have all the vieea engen-

dered by centuries of slavery, with no redeeming

virtues." And it csnnot be disguised that with the

burning deaire for emancipation which flamea in

every Creole breaat there is mingled a general

thirat of revenge against the Spaniards, which

with fitting opportunity would break forth in bloody

retaliation of paat injuries, oversweeping all the

bounda and reatrainta of order and diacipUne. It

is with thia conviction that many of the most en-

lightened and patriotic among the Creoles, and

they are men who would do honor to any

country, look to annexation to tha United

States, as the only way of sabstantial and

permanent relief to their people. The mass

of the people are wholly uneducated and

in regard to political mattera, have no opin-

iiwa nor wiahes except the conatant aenae of op-

preaaion and deaire of freedom and revenge. Such
a population, it is sorely felt by the intelligent

among them, wonld form but an inaecure and un-

quiet basis and support for a liberal Government.

Hence the desire of those who have the mind and

qnaU&cationa to lead to secure fer this country the

support of membership in the American Union.

The Government of Spain 'has placed Cuba in

tbe position of an outlaw among nations. It has

no right aa a member of the Spanish Monarchy.
When the Constitution of the mother country is

ameliorated and the privilegea of the people are

enlarged, and additional protection thrown around

their righta and possessions, it brings no dawn of

relief or of hope to Cuba. When the administra-

tion of the home Government passes from one

party of courtiera to another, the only change it

bringa to Cuba is, that one aet of oppreaaora and

plnnderera are substitnded for another. The only

reforma in domestic or commercial policy

which the unhappy Island experiences from

age to age, are such as yield to the leeches

of Spain an increase of the fruita of cor-

ruption and auch aa fasten more hopeleasly

the yoke of oppression on the necks of the pros-

trate and unhappy Creoles. In her relations with

other nationa. the Iiland is equally in a condition

of outlawry. Ruled by a Viceroy exercising su-

preme power, he holds himself irresponsible to

other nations for any injustice he may commit
neither negotiatea nor treats with any government,
but refers all things to Spain, where, by aimply

liiaavowing auch acts as the Hiniatry dare not

approve, all proper reaponsibility in the forum of

nations is evaded, and the system of wrong and

otitrage proceeda unchecked. By this arrange-

ment the Afri<:an slave trade, which Spain is

bound by treaty to suppress and prevent, is sus-

tained in a condition of great activity and profit.

But a trifling check has been suffered by this com-

merce for many yeara, when, for a short period.

General Concha, the late Captain-General, refused

the bribes tendered him for the admission of slaves

and honeatly used his power to restrain the traffic-

He, however, was not supported either by his

subordinates or by the Spanish Government,

but waa speedily recalled, for no good reason

that haa ever been made known in Cuba.

Under his successor the slave trade is again in a

condition of great prosperity. During my sojourn

in the Island, I received authentic information of

the landing of near two thousand slaves, fourteen

hundred on tbe northern coast, and four hundred

and fifty near Trinidad. For these acts in breach

of Spanish faith, pledged by treaty, it is known
that the Captain- General received heavy bribes.

These facts are so notorious in Havana, that the

rate per capita at which slavea are admitted is as

well known and aa openly spoken of aa the prices

of sugar and other merchandise. The corruption

of the Spanish officials is not confined to any one

branch of trade or administration. It pervadea all.

No merchant, doing any considerable business,

pays the duties prescribed by law, but by bribing

the officers of the Customs he enters all his im-

portations short, seldom paying more than half,

and never more than two-thirds of the legal duties.

Thia practice is universal, and is pu'olicly can-

vassed and justified by the mercantile community.

Their argument is that the public officers being

corrupt, will find confederates among the mer
chants, who, if the great body of merchants sbould

refuse to participate in the fraud, will enjoy undue

advantages^therefore, in self-defence, all agree to

cheat together, thus making corruption more fair

and equal than it would otherwise be. Corruption

to the same degree characterizes the judicial tri-

bunals and the internal Administration. If a

stranger dies on the Island, his estate is swallow-

ed Up by the members of the tribunals, unless he

has made provision for the possession to pass into

the hands of agents selected by himself, without

the intervention of the law or its servants. Life

and liberty are in like manner the subject of bar-

ter and sale, and no matter what crimes may have

been committed, money will purchase impunity ;

and if auspicion or accusation falls upon the inno-

cent, acquittal is never obtained as matter of

tight, but only as a hard concession to the persua-

sive power of gold.

The instancea of outrages i^an tta rights of

Americana which are treasuiaS-ln tba memories

of the foreign residents of Havana would make

a volume. Our Consula apd frifBte citizens on

their own behalf, have a^ sad again represented

these grievances to oar Otmatatmt, and there the

history of the matter baa aloaad. Our Govern-

ment ia despised by tha Spaataids, and baa hardly

more reapect from any dasa of foreignera in Jla-

vana. Sorely, CongKaa, new t^t
a President has

been elected, ought to alford tune to vindicate

the interesta of our tjtixena and th^bonoV of our

flag. The difficulties in which the Captain-Gen-

eral has invalad kunaelf with this ahip, (the

Cretcent Ci^) hasa become the occaaion for a

general dial liaiiwi af the position of the Ialand in

regard t fonifD pvwera in all circles in Havana.

The fir aal aSMistent bearing of oar naval

officers u the sti^ect of universal admiration. It

was deeply regretted that Lieut. Pobtbb was not

continued in command until the close of the contra-

versy ,but his successor has at once succeeded to the

full measure of respect accorded to him. I haxard

nothing in saying that when the report of this pre-

sent trip, and Lieut. Datinport'b note toMeBsra.

Obaeb ii, Co., become known in Havana, the hope

will bennaniffloos that tha't officer remain in eom-

masdof the Creietui City, till the Captain-Oena-

td Bhall ba forced to sorrender the abimft poaitioa

ha has taken, and sofler Mr. Wni-UJi Amitm

peaceaUy to perfinmthe ioaSMisiTa dotiaa of hia

station. -

of d
classes at Hartnafwor QerfinM|tt bai fBtCsitad

both,by wads^^udoidsgjlj" >tMy*^i^^^
nrietors of the mail steamer^ their own diacra.

%oa and reaonrcea a reliance which it is' gratify-

ing to Know, vrill not be Hkely V) fail them, avaa

on occaaions of greater difficalty, if andt^konld
aiiae.

Gbobok Law, at this moment, ocenpies a mnch

hifhar place in tin cstaam of the H*ianerot, than

tha administration at Washington, and if their

hopes of him are not disappoioted, he will main-

tain that position in the pages of history.

Cuba haa jppxhauatible wealth. Merchants re-

aort there from everv civilized country, and large

profile rewarjd their enterpiize. But every- one ia

depreased with a constant feeling of inaecurity, on

account of the corruptian, failhlesaneaa ai^ tyran-

ny of the government. The goTenunent is in va-

rioua ways in a condition of oatlawry. By its at-

tar debaaement athome ; by ita habitoal treachery

abroad ; by ita multiplied aggraaaiona upon oar

citizeBB, their property, their liberty and righta ;

it has placed itself in the attitude ot a culprit be-

fore tlie power of the United States, and every

obligation of justice requires our gotramment to

stretch forth the hand of correction. Spain has

been sufficiently admonished. Let tbe forces of

the United States take immediate poesession of

Cuba, and secure justice, quiet and order within

her botdera, and every interest of commerce and

indoatry wUl haaten to testify its gratitude, no mat-

ter what portion of Cfiristandom it repraBBBts.

Negotiationa with Spain, if that ahall t>e deemed

necessary or due to magnanimity, may follow the

punishment of injustice and wrong which are ao

grievoua aa to call for iiutant remedy. B.

Tbe Secret FsUce Severe PaalsbBsenta aMseel-
laneeas.

Ctrannitnet ef the New-Tark DtOt Kim.
Havana, Snndsy, Nov. 14, ISSi.

The atretch of the power of the " aecret police,"

under the instructiona of the "
military commis-

sion," has brought many unoffending peraona into

bonds, and among them I have heard of a case well

anthenticated, of suspected disaffection to the

preaent organised form of government, which ia

very singular, even in Cuba, nnder ths administra-

tion of Cakboo. Mahcbl Roviha, a coffee plant-

er, waa arrested three months since and brought
to Havana from the small town of Sebo del Agua.
He has been for tbe whole period

" incommuni-

cado," except with his triers. One examination,
when he waa asked if he knew a named party, to

which be replied he had known him for fifteen

years. Did yon aee him at each a time T day and

date given. I did not ; and no other judicial pro-

ceedings, to hia knowledge or that of his friends,

had. At the village of Guira, in the district of San

Antonio, an the 10th ult., Juan Mesa was exe-

cuted by the garrote for the killing of an informer

ot the Government, and his accomplice in the

crime has been sentenced to "
presidio

"
for life,

hard labor. These offences grow out of the pecu-

liar proofa of judicial investigation and proceed-

inga, under the influence of revenge for denuacia-

tiona which conaign innocence to the healthy and

life-inapiiing dungeons of Spanish hospitality. Any
malignant heart that wishes to do an injury to his

neighbor,' whether for cause or not, has it in his

power, through the agency of the " secret police,"

under his own irresponsible denunciation and de-

claration, to procure death or chains for his friend ;

and it is often taken advantage of, as recently ex-

emplified in the case of Gonzalez, now in prison ;

and again with the youth FaCCiola, whose blood

rests upon the head of a Nassau mulatto, who is

permitted to wear arms for tbe defence and pro-

tection of bis- person, while all other citizens are

denied that privilege. This negro Johnson has

been made a member, ex officio, of the secret po~

lice, and under the influence of his evil passions,

tbe blood-money of Facciola, and official station,

he haa recently undertaken the commission of a

crime upon a young woman ofhonesty, of his caste,

endeavoring to force the consent of the mother, by
threats of denuncistion, if she presumed to protect

her dsughter from his purposes. A representation
of the facta, throegh tbe British Consul, to the Cap-
tain-General, haa defeated the miscreant ; but he is

allowed freedom.andto mingle with the lower grades
ef society, for the perpetration of crime, where the

corrective may not ao speedily be attained. In the

caae of Mesa there was much difficulty in effect-

ing his execution, notwithstanding the large force

which was present to preserve tranquility, owing
to the determined character of the nan, and his

desire to explain to the people the political wrongs
that had led to the commission of the act for which

he was abont to suffer the extreme penalty. To
keep his words from tbe ears of eager listeners, he

was gagged, and from the prison to the place of

execution, it was one Continued struggle with the

prisoner to get advantage of his guard and to

speak, which did not cesse until after he was seat-

ed in his last chair, tha iron collar placed upon his

throat, aod the lever turned which severed his

connection with the living, amid the deep sympa-

thy of the crowd of friends and neighbors that bore

witness to his previous good character.

There waa eridently great excitement in the

community, which was only restrained from mo
tion under the awing influence of a large body of

troops. The man, Mbsa, was one of those fear-

lesa spirits his whole being wrapped in the ac-

complishment of one object and, although in an

humble position, the desire of freedom for his

country was his inspiration. The plans of himself

and others had been exposed by treachery, under

the operation of golden appliances their arms and

munitions delivered to the suthorities many had

been thrown into prison, and the life of one valued

member of society, and often his protecting friend,

was in jeopardy and he, in the excitement of ths

moment, visited tbe caute with the knife.

I would not justify the wrong, although the

aggravation was of death to bis hopea and death to

his friends ; and one which nnder a more mild

Government would not have obtained ; yet [ might

find in it a motive for clemency and pardon on the

part of Canido, at leaat as strong, aa influenced
j

him recently in the caae of two aoldiers, who mur-

dered without any but the vilest purposes to obtain 1

of lust and revenge they were pardoned, and the-

erring-patriot diea. " Labitur et labetur in omnt
volubilM cemm." In my last, 1 desire to correct

]

the information given of the GoBBBAa. The
namea of the piiaoners were Ahsbla Gvebba r-

Castillo and bar daughter, Loaiax Gitbrba t

Castillo. They were on a viait to Havana when
made prisoners, and not brought under constraint

from the eastern part of the ialand. And, for rea-

son of their urtconeealed liberal sentiments, their

residence was searched by the police, and in their

armor were found American flaga, Cuban baimers,

copies of the Verdad and Voice of the People,

when the mother and youngest daughter, Louisa,
were aeized and thrown into priaon, one daughter

being left unmolested. The Captain General aent

for the ladies to meet him at his coantry residenca

on two occuioDs, where the scene occared aa de-

scribed in my letter (tf the 12th inst., aitor their re-

lease frimi prison. They were in confinement for

28 days, when the cause was closed in httte.

The order that the Cretcent City should not ba

permitted to enter thia port again has been again

Boperseded by the Captain-General, tobe effectiva

for tkit vo$fg, when, the inference is, that it will

be renewad. We fear, however, that the steaoMr

has goneitirectly to New-York fromiNew-Orieaaa

in order to doBa this ebUd'a play. Quta anoogb

of itfenee has been offered, without inritinf aaia,

byperaisting in forced aattaaea of tha barbae af

Havana, to demand fitnn tba GeniansBt at. t^
UAed Stataa that iamiA action which aball la-

tlm'i^fikeiS'dkfM all ifasa wiB baW 4iJ|-
patljal jBsBdtantaga, te tM naaoft tlHt 4

aAar psMtaatioa ol tha Imm mim^1|4
'^anaralm the United Stataa, wUeb wl
ad Captain DATaaroat prvdmu to 1^ difij'raii
But to tba baniaaa of Oa Caapani te isfav^
ieriosB, as many paraons ara now nun^<gA
New Orleans who inteitdad being Imtb by iUm
trip of the steamer, and who fcaied to vaatam/Sc.^
tha face of the Mede and Persian TTTtiflitii lipf

-

change not. ''
li-'^*^ v^'

Hatasa, TMBiv. <f*<^-1.Mi;
The Cretcent City onterad port tUa manli^

few minntes before 6 o'clock, withoot moleatatiMb

and waa permitted to land her maita aiad.>mna

passengars. She brought no paaaengen faunluw-

Orleana, althongh many ware there waitia(fcri

(qiportunity , fearing to avail of this on aaoMMtM
the order of the Captain-Gmeral- ThairiMllK-

tions given are, that imder no circiiiMBlBTW, tsr-

ing Puraer Smth on board, will iiiiifiisiaitins

be allowed to tha ateamar for the fnliUf ;1bi i

given with positive assurance that it will ba ad-

hered to on the part of this Oovenuaont aa iM
are likely to have aometbing (Minite for faitiwr

consideration of the CaUnet M Waakangtaflit a-

less in the meantime the Captaao-OenBtaf'

^nald

change his views, under the iuBuanee of tha "in-

herent benevolence " of Spasiah cbataetar. Tha
Consul hss visited the Btaainar tbia morning, and

will, under any circamstaneaa tint may derive, do

his duty in a way that will cooapart with and bds-

tain the hon< of the coimtry, while fram tiis

strong judgment aind pmdence, nothing will oeeor

on his part to involve the coantry in dii&eiiltyT-

leaving the Spaniarda in the wrong, if tbey ao

elect. Yonra, Occatob.
American vessels in the port of Havana, Aov

12, 1852 :

Ship Hamptm, MS teas, Yosite, aTBaateB, far New-
York soon.

Steamer Itatel, 1,1IS toBS, Ro'lliss, hf Chartsstsa,

V. 8. Mail steamer for Chsrlsston ISUt.

Bark Haaf Keltey, 196 toas, Csaxis, ef and for Bos-

ton litis week.

Ship Roitrt Patten, 377 toaa, Pabbibotob, of Bsw-

driabam, for Mataaaas and New-York.

Ship R. B. Mitem, >t74 toBS, Ellis, ot New-York, dii-

ebarglng.

Ship Worwta, tit tons, Baowa, ofand far New-Y^ork,
18th.

Schooner Cornelia, Goodkabsok, of sad fraa Nsw-
Orleans evening I4tb, 44 days.
Schooner JUiias, J86 tons, Raxck, of and Cor Nsw-

Orteans, haa been repaired fhHn damage Bad leas sf tsie-

msst and bowaprit, forward aails and rigging, at aaa-

Sixty-two vsssels ol all aations in port, of which bet

seven Americans. No vessels for flreight or ehsrtar.

Shiptnents to the United Statea from 1st Janu-

ary, from Havana :

187,78V boxes of sagar, 60,130 arobas of coffee, 34,MS
hhda. of molasses, 107 tierces of honey, Stt arobas a<

wax. Ml pipes or Rom, 63,504 M'a taTsegara, and 77a,*tS
fiia. of leaf tobacco.

Shipments from Matanzas to the United States :

133,063 boxes of sugar, 1S6 arobas of coffee, aadS3^1t
hhda. ot molasses.

Univebsitt or Pennsylvania. On Moaday
evening, tbe 13ih inst., the Rev. Gboesb Potts,
D- D., New-'Vork. delivered the annual oratioa be-
fore the alumni of tke University of PennsylVBiiia,
at their hall in Philadelphia. The ormtioD occa-

pied two hours in the delivery, and waa Usieaad
to with unflagging attenrion. We would, not pre-
tend to do j ustice to so elaborate a productiaa in
a brief notice, and hence prefer bespeaking attan-

tion to it hen it ahali appear throngh the pnaa.
It will possess more than an ephemeral intstaat,
from the practical nature of its topics, and tha
very able and ornate style of their preaeatatioB.

QThe spirit of the age, both in its literary aad
social development, waa skilfully and graphteaUy
portrayed, and in a manner which the scholar aad
man of large observation alone could attaiii. Iia

restless inquietude ; iu eagerneas for novelty ; ita

radicalism and infidel sciolism, were minntelr ex-
hibited, in coimection with those h'ealthftil priaci-

ples of conservatism with which it ahonld be mat
and controlled. The orator avowed his friaodly

regard for progreas, provided it waa progress ia
a right direction, and with salutary aims, while

earnestly repudiating those ebullitions ande&r-
vescences of tbe public mind which often assomed
the name of progress, and which had no othn
effect than to unsettle great piinciplea, and pee-
duce changes for the worse, rather than fat, iaa>

provement. He justly regarded literature in ita

high and legitimate walka, as possessing a trulycon-
servative influence, and as imposing a peculiar abtt|

gation on its teachers and cultivators to bring it

to bear in its conirulling power upon the public
mind.

Neither did be lose sight of the important part
which religion is destined to exert, in its coanee-
tion with sound learning, in regulating the actiTi-

ties of the human mind, so apt to go astray
without suitable checks. We give only this general
drift of the discourse, without any attempt to j-
tice to tbe able and impttwaive atyle io which tke

subject was illustrated and enforctsd. For tbia tbe
reader must be referred to the discourse itself
when it shall be published. Most oratioiiB de-
livered on such occasions lose tbeir intereat aa
soon as the occasion which gave them birth shaO
have passed away ; but, unless we ara mialakna,
this one shall have a permanent value for tbe
scholar and civilian, tbe moralist and the patriot,
who are alike solicitous that, in an age ot large
pretension, truth should assert ita. claims, aad
achieve its triumphs. Pretbyterian^ -r

Fatal Mistaeb at the Mabsacecsbtts 6git-
KRAL HoEJPiTAL. TU Boston TVaoei/er eoaiaias a leag
document from Dr. J. C. WAxasit, in rdation is a death
by cbloroform, accidentally administered at ilio Matss-
cbuseits General Hospital. It appears that eUoris ar

sulphuric eiher is used in the hospital, ia pr^ereaee te
chloroform. Ttiree oper&tiona were perlbrmed oa Sator-
day, Oct. 30. Tbe first waa for a esatraetad haad, aaA
the patient waa etherised with vrhai was wupoeaS
to be chloric ether. Tha operation wss performed aad
the patient escaped without any other ineeaveaiaMse
than a alight aoreneaa of the throat. The secjea easo
was fur a tumor on the right aide of tike fbes. Daring
tbe operation tbe patient came very near d}tiif,-biit was
Bsved. TDe third case, which proved fatal, was that sT
a young man, about twenty yeara (dd, a natlvs ef Ire-

land, who had bis aim entangled ia tha maehtaery af a
bark mill abont five days before. He refased to base It

amputated uatU moitlflcatioa had taken plaee- Oa Sat-
urday tbe operation waa perfbnned. Bthsriaatlaa was
carelnlly made, and the operation was aceotnpHabaS ia
abont two minutes. Jnst as It waa aaishsd It wasBsr-
ceived that his pulse waa rapidly (killBg. EvsrysMt
waa made to aave him, but tbe patieai breathed his laat
without an effort or convulsion. Dr. Wabbbs aMa :
" On the following morning an examiaalieB ot She

body was proposed, but his trieods arrtsiog, etjecasd,
and alihongh we urged the importaaes af asismalBlag
the immediate cause of his death, they nonrlnnad ta abr
ject decidedly.

*'
Immediately after the oceurrence of alanaiaceyflB^

toma In this case, it was diseoverad that U aaaaiaaee
which bad been naed was not cblorie ether, bat Sbtss^
form : snd not till then did we uaderstaad ths sasaer-
dinary phenomena which prraeatsd thsauslfa ba thta
and the preceding cases. Tills patisBt died with ttM
ncaal phenomena of chlortrfbrmpwsoa.

'^

CAMAriAN LcMBis. The U. 8. District Court
at BuflUo haa decreed tba eeBdaamsrieB aad aalear
73.000 feet orpine Wmber, beleat^ag ts Msssn. Jaeea
Tcansa and Lthab R. AvxBT,wMsh wi
from Canadian poru on Lake Erie te OawegS^ with J

voicca at a rats aetuaUy lower than eaat, to avaU Ibe

payoieDt of duties. Tha Baffblo Commercial aan ObB
the CoUeclor at that Mrt "had aotiead tha Iket. thai the
better qnalUles of lumber shipped Io the Albeay aoA
Tny anrau (Mm the Canadiaa pons, waat if Iha

way or Oawego Inatead of comiiig to Buffalo.

the Iket that lamber eoold be carrM Bwre ..
oasly by way of Buffalo, If ths saaw aaaaaat 'da^
were imposed at OSwego as lis ehaiged hers, siaBdaa
tion was Institatad, which led to ths aeUats la olB
case.

The town of Rutland, VermDnt, is gettiar to to
arrest place. It baa not obIt far raHreaJa, aot.SBB
tamed out a milUon daOan wsna et siiaiaeBa

rir.
Boeldea. tt is quite a BBCaenr fwait saws. Wr.

H. &dges. tbs new Comadsrtoew sfralsBBB, ta a
citizen of that Iowa ; and H Is sise the aaswe i|gy
leas than three membeni of tJoegiess va : aaB.iaiSMs>
Foots, of the Saaate. and JamoaJJstaB^r^
IXJohasoB, of the House. Thslajieri

Ite disirieu la Ohio.

On Mdnday evening, aa tha

abont leavlBB the Mad WwWha^ta tBIfcl^ft^a
man aad Ua two Itnls ehUdren sMSBed

Ml lata As water. TheDlffatwaa
moibsraad wik alsad diaiiaawd -
tabk. Mr.JBhaC Fii>a.BSsarttB
whe sbaarsi la he on tha whai<;jBBjBil
BiidsasBsilidM MBSBlagaB.hias. Kit.
dislsfsied tis k aiaiMl nlji ka a %tKmv
dent Ibr aesMtUa*.

'
= '*
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. I9 SlIlATK, July ], 1841.

Mr, Mmekatua^ Btnlntiim, caUmt a^as the
- fmHentttrunatkeu Nmm / Pertms Rtmnci

- '
fi*lt9tkt mtof tkote Afrointti, tmatluttk of

\ M^but.
m*. PSBSIDSRT : Although I coald not, with
S CMTJetiooi of what belooced to mjaelf u an

MutriMB Senator, and to the Triends with whom
rinially act here, accept the offer to proceed in
tfu dcbste M a matter of tavor, still I appreciate
ae kind ftelioga of the Senator from No> th Caro-
Mm (Mr. Maaodm) towarda me personally, and
dnnk him for watvinc hia motion to lie upon the
trtle. and thoa leading na to exercise the poor
fdsflase of diaeaMiog'thia interesting snbject du-
liwte Mrmiif kuT.
Juta dwMl tnd satisftctory eipotitien jester-

igf and tbe d) before, bv the Senator from lUi-

BOM, (Hr.'ttcRoBaBTs,) I should, probably, hare
laHnqaislted the design of taking a part in the de-
bMe, eapeeially in the present stage of it, but for a
pamgraph which I noticed in the National IntcUi
gtmetr yaaterdar morning, in the following words :

* Tke sffaallluu papert contlna alJT accoaa the WlUgi
af Tlolaltac their proreaaioos, sow that they hare eohH
>* power ; and yet these Tcr; same papers loudly pro-

Jamd a isar ago that the WUgs had no principles bat
'ban elMT.' and made no pniftsaloBs, but were TotlngIt thair candidates withoot a why or whereftare.' The
"rtteia af these' stories most rely upon tl credulity,
Bi vary UtUe apon tke memory, of iheir readers."

IPrcvidtnce JntmaL

Mww, Sir, w will see who have relied apon the

(fAiUKy of the people, and who are still perseve
rioc in uwir attempta to impose on that credidity.Wlm remoTals are taking place with un-
paraBttni rapidity, the names of the men removed
aad thasai amMnnted, are not chronicled from week
toweek ih the GoTernment paper, as wss the case

AiriDf tke late Administration ; but articles like
this are eircnlated far and near, calculated to fix

the impreasioB attempted to be made upon the pub-
lie Bind, pending the late Presidential election,
tbat oar argnmenta were fallacious our profes-
MBB* inaincere our assertions baseless. What
ecmatioDs did we bring aeainat yea ? What did
w claim for onrselTes ! I answer for one, Sir, I

*aclaied poblicly, everywhere, when 1 bad occa-
imi to address mJ countrymen in small or large

BBBamUies, that yoli had but one common ground

^position
to the then Administration ; that your

nsT of leaders, from the captains of twenties up-
. ia>, whs cheered on in your unprecedented dis-

ylaya and yoar boisterous movements, were ani-
lated by one common impulse hostility to the

Benocratic party and Democratic pnociplea,
CSMtcd with ambition for place and expectation of

.ynlennent; that you had no common platform of

^riittfjfU*
no leading measure of national impor-

4Wi|>4BdinvolTisf the great national interests,

jm^lK^J^ Mrti to present to the American people

^ litter' ID addresses or. resolotions from the Con-
^TeHtioDs at Harriaburg or Baltimore none which
>;a emUd present, without at once, breaking ap
and distracting the heterogeneous material of
wiiieli you party was composed.
So far from saying that you

" made no profes-
8iona,''wf declared that jou had them prepared,
by concert end arrangement, of every complexion
an,d hue, of all sorts and

descriptions,
suited for

every meridian assertions and profettioiu de-

signed to reach the passions and prejudices of every
Bcighborfaood where they were to be promulgated.
It was with you, we asserted, a contest in which
great principles were kept studiously in the hack
gnmod ; while TOllcy, expediency, ad eaptandum
'anDBCtS, were doing their work in each State, ac-

, to the peculiar interests and opinions of

pie. There were, it is true, some assertions
carding to the peculiar interests and opinions of

seeple. There were, it is true, some assertion:

<*Bwp>niMiirina suited to all portions of the coun
try, and resorted to on all' occasions. Among
tWaai, the standing army humbug the charge that
ve desired to reduce the wages of the honest la-

boRT, and reduce the laborer himself to the condi-
'Am ii the serfs of Russia that the Admiiiistra-
.ttaabad already, by its improvidence, its extrava-
vaoae, and its profligacy, run the nation in debt
i^oM than thirty millions of doUiirs. 1 listened to

> hoBCniile coUeagne with niifeigned pleasure,
~aasu ka wrvBf frean tke Adminiatration tlw other
^Mi tile Bikwilbng admiaaion that this last charge
-HMMtBf all karpad vpon during that canvaaa

.-,t*BB baaeless^ s mere "phantom of the imagkia-
'tten." While meeting these assaults and profisasiona
before tke people, we borfratoft, wherever we went,
-^MCoDstiintion, the resolntSoks of 1798, and the re-

teiacd opinions ofthe fathers of Democracy, as ap-
pHeable to the great questions which we knew must
agitate, and which are new agitating Congress and
tke country. We were wofuUy, fearfully beaten, but

- wa were not routed ; we stood upon the field at the
rtciii of tke conflict, with three hundred thousand

. 'ante Bemocratie legal voters than had ever be-
- we, m any aingle election, exercisad the right of
lilJBuien at ttie polls. Routed '. No, sir ; nor dis-

kMttened. We are now here, apon thia eleratad

apmd, as the repiittM l stives of eleven hundred
wo^sand iDtelligect, patriotic, legal voters, to re-

- aew Ike contest upon those great issues which we
^ravr,jmt strove in vain, to bring distinctly before"^^ ' ' "

meetings issues, uponthe people in their ponular
^ tta determination of whi

t-.i-

rest the libertiea of this coohtrr. The
aabiect af the raaolution of the Senator from
PMiBsylTania (Mr. Buchinxm) had no slight in-

-floeDce in that contest, and I thank the Senator
aSonth Carolina (Mr. Pbbston) for his inter-
tion. Let the debate go on, he says; let it

V its fullest latitode ; and. as 1 understood him,
ke and bis friends will undertaM to show that

tiMy have not departed from the principles which
-ftey have avowed in relation to removals from
^Cee. Sir, they shall receive^no injustice at my
kanda. If I shtdl be so unfortunate as to err in

mtj Bsatter of fact or deduction, while I shall re-

flsat tke error, it will afford me pleasure to give the

jCDB^ porrection.

. 1 Irast, Mr. President, that we shall not be de-

fiad Uie information sought by the resolution, and
flmt it may not be embarrassed by another call, that
mat inevitably occupy much time at the ERpart-

kMDts, and can be of no poesiUe weight, so far as

^iBfrofestwu of thia Aumiustration and its jrrac-
4fc are Goocersed. The information will be mter-

[ and naefnl, not only herv, bat to the whole
ry ; and, nnlesa statements made to me upon

I antkority are singularly incorrect, I shall be

e, ysith the contemplated report before as. tP
iatoait aOBM additional informatiini Chat can^ardly
iail to be of interest, particularly to the Senator
iroiii North CMreHBa (Mr. Manscm) infnnatioti

coimectiDg tttiB 1th rights'aiid interests dear to
'

JUm cooatitneDt^ V^ at the same time with the
TactiaBof tke Exeeative here, particularly with one

}9l tke Papaltmeirta. I deal in no mysteries, and

\imBi atate lb* OMPVt of the Information to which I

lldde. Intte State whicli I have the honor- ki

fatt to raBreaent, there are, as appears by the ra-

taiDa of the HU) eleitieii, about twelve hondred
Abdition TOtan, i^ a poll of between fifty and
mttr tiwoaaDd ; tad yet, small and inconaideTBble

^ a#. Unt naity b in owtt of nnmben, tberm to

..^jarrtiadpftaifaBortoBrf ibia AdmiBbtraaaD.tht
- yMlil Havraia bare aceiined, tke vacated ptacas
& baHi filed by zeal<Hia and prominect mem-

if tiiat fkctien. What is moet lenaltable,
alona Itave not been removed taigive

to tkem. I give an instance place and
-witk tke view that if I bave been led into'

^*^mm, tai da iajastice to the Department, 1 may
o'W^fladBrninpacted At Haverhill, one of the
aMit eooairfenbla taans in tliat State, Willux

. tSnaVvV, b Brorfliy aad competent officer, and a
; frkiud of the iate President, of long

_,. has been di>]aced as deputy post-

^t, and TmoTHT K. ButisBBLL, a conapic-
^iMItieiiiM, and active in the capacity of

ary gf the Abolition Society for 6rafton

^,'ia fomcBt^ and atiniDg np agitation to

I pMpidiee andhastUity against tke iastitu-

laM pe^le of tke Sooth, has been t^pointed
'ipjaee. I refer to this aa an iodividaal in-

m. -Whm we shall be fimMied with the

HK e^M for, I wJU point gentlemen to oth^r aad
M ^poitant 'aaa*, iltnatratim of tke feeting*-'

'

'/ pmeer taaiwaa tkia fretioo in

I will allow that tkoae aun who
n>d oat of seaSOP, h/aUnetm,

If. Vaa Boxbh's sdmiputration, es-

Utatliatelsted in advance,
_ ws, dbatM wmld Teto any

. biect of wliiidi akaaU be to aboiiah

rtn this Dntriet. Sdn Oo eppyitl &Tc0tBs
biSWer to wUek-ba'bem eanlmitta^ tb a

, Hm dbBtteies of^hb Baesp. I vsiU

1 tha t]r wWr wUeb it i( i|r
itokaawatiatoJ&Xleat'Hainp-

thoot a divialeii, with aalM '""'V'

anyJBtfcroo*ai tifflB Iji^ se^mad to OS

SombifB brJEtkraa hf ikat ttaMnHat which
trust to da8tiM4 to ostH,Bad oMi*nDimpalrad
aad mahaken, all ftctiMs in mm end ofthe Union

the otber^ nave bean removed from poaitiona of
;

respoodbjGty and tnat, the ftctien of which I

have sp<dten have been fteely rewarded withpnb-
lie eaoddeoee and emolnmeDta, and thus nave
been held out to them not only enconragement,
but argent sdmnlanu to persevere in their incen-
diary measures. I cannot believe my Southern
friends on the other, side are as yet aware of this
1 impute to them no fault, except perhaps the
wsnt of vigilance. As yet. I impute to
the President no other blame ; his eye
csnnot penetrate everywhere ; his judgment cannot
be expected to act upon every casa; he must, in
the nature of things, depend, to a great extent,
upon his Constitutional advisers ; and he has in-
vited to tbeir acts, so far as removals and appoiac-
menfs are concerned, our strictest scrutiny. But
let this pass for the present. It is a subject wljicb,now and hereafter, shall be left to the disposition
of Southern gentlemen, so far aa I am concerned.
If they think it proper and expedient, from politi-
cal considerations, or to carry any owi pledget, that

fuel be thus added to the flame, which we have

sincerely, earnestly, and in a spirit of disinterested-
ness and patriotism, exerted ourselves to stifle,

scd, if possible, to extinguish we certainly I.for

one, at least shall not stand in their way. What
1 say is, if they will, in the blindness of party zeal,
sow tbo teed, they must expect to reap the fruit.

There has been much discussion within the last

few years in relation to prohibiting the circulation
of incendiary abolition documents through the
United States mait. Now, Sir, let me say this to

Souiheni geDtlemenr when they commit the care
and keeping of that mail, through Executive pa-
tronage, to the most active and eSicient

partisans
in the abolition movement, the nation will judge of
their sincerity. The Democracy of tiie North will

judge how far it becomes them to make exertions
and sacrifices in resisting the advancement of a

cause, which you are, through the instmments of
your own creation, patronising and promoting.
One word more a word of warning. Great ele-

ments are at work upon this fearful question ; not
in the Don-slaveholding States alone, or chiefly.
The present apparent repose will prove illusory.
Theie is below the surface, which attracts the no.

tice of the superficial observer, a deep, profound
mnvrment, receiving its strangest impulse from the
other side of the ocean, which is, 1 fear, destined
in some future struggle to operate f/ightfully upon
the Southern division of this Continent, and per-

haps shake the Union to its centre. Who that has
turned even a careless glance upon the action of
the British empire within the last ten years can
doubt it 7 Who so stupid as not to have noticed the

military operations of that Government the

Ihorcngh organization of large bodies of black

troops in Canada and the West Indies, under
white ccmmanders without perceiving the natu-
ral, ii not ineviuble, resolis that will grow out of
a change in the attitude of the two nations, which,
at this'mcmeut, there is too much reason to ap-
prehend ?

Otber points there are, connected with this sub

jeci^qfjemovals^interesting to the whole country
to a confiding people, who were induced to anti-

cipate what tkn will not realize who became, I

deplore to aa^, the dupes, the too wUttng dupes of

professions, in some instances, never designed to
be 'operative beyond the occasions on which they
were uttered ; protestaiitma and profeanona of no
recent origin, but deliberately put forth teo years
ago, in the form of solemn resolution, denying the
canstilutionat pov.er of the E.tecutive ; and, so far

as man could judge, their truth and soundness
srrmed to hnve gained strength in the minds of
their authors by subsequent calm observation and
lefliction. Let it be observed that this has not
bppn, in the minds of the prominent leaders of the

prpFPTit Administration, a mere question of policy
sric e.Tpffdiency, on which opinions might change
with a change ot circumstances ; but a question
restingjjpon the immutable basis of constitutional

right. .

Mr. President, when the hour for the standing
order arrived jesterday, I was about to proceed
with reference to the joomal of this body, and

speeches delivered upon this floor and elsewhere,
to show what were the opinions of the leading
supporters ofthe present Admioistmtion in relation
to the conatUutUmai power ef the Executive to re-

move from oflice, and also in relation to the policy
and expediency of the exercise of such power, even
if it were admitted to exist. The remarks which
have been made on the otber side, especially tke
declaratious of the Senators from North and South
Carolina, (Mr. MiRGtrB and Mr. Piestow,) ought,
perhaps, induce me to take all these principles
and opinions of their party as fully admitted at this

time. The former gentlemen said that he and his

friends would be prepared to show that no oiBcer
had been removed,

" unless he wss incompetent,
unfaithful, or a political brawler." The latter,
that they bad not departed from the principles they
had professed. Now, Sir, 1 take issue with tha

gentlemen upon this point, and assert as a'fact,
which I pledge myself to prove to the country, if

they will give as the open doors, (which 1 have no
doubt they will,) that they have removed men com-

petent, faithful, and no political brawlert, and
have supplied their places by the appointment of
men who are notoriovsly bankrapt in all the quali-
ties which shonid be required in a public omcer.
I do not allude to individual cases now; the proper
time for that will come ; and the very nature of
some of the men to whom I could refer are, in

consequence of disclosures before a jadicial tri-

bunal of the land, the most expressive terms for all

that is base snd infamous. This is strong lan-

guage, Mr. Prrtident; not merely justified, bat de-

manded, from the spirit of nnshrinking trath and
liberty, by the facts and the occasion. I shall pro-
ceed then. Sir, dull and uninteresting as I know
these things are here, to read from your jonmals
and speeches, without, perhaps, a single comment.
They are known here, and admitted ; but will be

flatly denied, as Mher facts equally palpable have
beea, in the country whence I come. 1 leave out
the great mass of evidence, and propose to imbody
only enough inconteatably to establish my position.
I find upon your journals the following resolution,

presented to this body in 1830, by a man who now
occupies the place which has for the last four

years been lillea with distinguished ability by an
individual wVm it was my good fortune to know
slightly in my boyhood. The resoIntloB waa intro-

duced by M. Houiu, Senator from Maine, and is

in these words :

"
Rtaalvti, That tha President of the United Stales,

bp tha rtmoval or^ffleara, (wfaieh rensval waa not t-
qnired for the faiiliftil aseestion ofthe law,) oiU JiUff
the vacancies thus crtaUd in tke receaa af the SeniUa,
<cTs 40AIKST THB rsTnisTs 07 Tna PBorLX, Taa
aioiiri OF THB States, AMD THE SPIBIT OF THE
i;ONSTITUTION.''
Will any man say that Josbpr Howaro was

"
incompetent, unfaithfal, or a political brawler 1"

Not at all. His political opponents cannot fail to
bear 1 believe (hey will bear wiUing teatimooy
to bis pure, estimable, and elevated character, both
in public and private life ; and yet the man who
deUbemtely declared, by a lesohitian upon thia

floor, that suck a reaacvai wa* **gas'msf tkeiitleT-
eala of ihejxtpU, He ryiu ifV" SMet. and tha

afitritff uie Cifuiitiitiapt,''Mm Baoraent occa-

pie^hia plaaai Jat^iflir* pkwiaf aa I do la

gtai^ tagatkar^MMiaaaoflUa conaistent, pa-
Biolie pattyi aa' tatgii*pwsantsd in their reaola-
tioos aad speecbea/I must not indulge in remarks
which will fnggest themselvea to every reflecting
mind.
In January, 1832, Mr. Ewixe, the present oces-

Tote Secretary of the Treasory, aubimtted the fol-

lowing rcaoltuiop;

"Mtaabtai, That tksfiaetlee sfraawvtagpBblicoffleers
^>y the Prasidsnt, litr tg) ether pBipsas tkaa that of se-

cnriiigaliilthfalszssBUaaoftkelBvrBjla hostUs to tks

spirit of tbs ConatitutiaiULWar iMvsr eoBtsoipIated by
its iTaawrs ; Is the sxl^mMf fieentlve intlaeaee, is

prejndleisi to the nttMlHtiie; aad daagersaa to lbs

Ubcniesorthpcsp(s. .%^
'

^
taaoteti. That it isOMMI Ibr lbs Ssnau to ad-

vise sad esnsent to the mmfttumai of say persoa to
Bllasanoae4 vacaaey taaJSp^Mae oesasionsd by tbs
nBMivaisfa prior ioeaBibsBt, milsaa sash prlar iaenat-
bnt akaU appsar te kavabeaa rsBMVsdlte safieieal

The principles thus advanced were ably sua-
tajned by the aaover, and most of the prominent
men 0* his own party, in speeckes ; by all of them,
I believe, in opinien.

Id Marcli,->1834, the distingnialied Senator from
Kentucky introdncod fbeMowing, with a aeries
of resolmions npon the same aiibjeet

p|M8>Hlaait, in i|iir *-

te^W#(M aaaeaaWod, 4a-

'

Raatbaai, That thejUaalUBUaB of the tinited Statss
iteaBat val U tbs PisaMsat > ssita s vs at his
pkaaaxs eSsan^nate Iha OaninmmUQt Iks Uaitwl
Slatea. whoaa aMpsa kavabeaa SatatlSsd^ law.
Tko hoBBBBMa Hanatea, in tmpmatim Ma

lid- **ttep rraillad ilBiiite.trf
if a II JnitniaHBliaB ttmnjmmuir,
af4ba nnnnail TlH#Mi gwi

tiims aaanaad'^t Ilia Oui>iCilii<Mnaa
of yeanoral him ^ESljv tlta PiaaideDt aif

Uoltad 8tataiu&jE2eMim.
Aad a^b: AlTli* a MltM adiak ft tttas

GyenaMBt,tlttla4Hiaiiit*ni9 daataraaa f

, was capable ef baing seen and m
mated. But how diflaiaiit from Ois waa tkia arn^'
of Amy tkotMBBd KMb, diapaiaad over tke whoto
eoontiy, and ob^ing tna commoD impnlae, taady
to rally aroand and carry into eflbct the pnrposes
and objectBvof tlie Oovemment ; and how mtich
more cfangeroDB than that army againat which the
feara of the people have been directed. And the
time would come when, if it was not soon checked,
it would ss certainly decide the succession to the
Presidential chair, as the Prtrtorion band of the

ancient Rome decided on the diaposition of the

imperial crown. He hoped gentlemen would turn
their attentiim to the subject serioBsIy, examine
the Constitutite carefolly, and not retrench them-
selves behind one solitary precedent."

In the same year President Tvlbb said :

"
I

have argued these ^estions (of Executive power)
without reference to the power of removal. Upon
the nature of that power great differences of opin-
ion have always existed. I find in No. 47 of the

Federatiat, p.'tST, ALBXAHnaB Uakiltoh reason-

ing upon it as an admitted fact, that the consent
of the benate was required both to appoint and
remove. And in the debate which took place in

1789, exalted names are found on both sides. 1

mean only so far to express an opinidb upon it as
to say, that, if properly exerted to get nd of in-

competent or unfaithful agents, it is beneficial in
its results. But </ maed merely to reward favar-
ilea and to pumah opponeiUa if the qfficea of
the Govemment ahalt be considered aa '

spoils,' to
be distributed among a victorious party then, in-

deed, Sir, the consequerues are most fatal ; all

stability in Goverruneut is at an end ; novices are
introduced in the place of long tried, experienced,
and faithful public aients ; and the puhlie xnttr-

tstt tvffer, and tfffer severely. Nor ia this all :

the acrimony of political conflicts increases to an
extent truly alarming. The public mind is kept
continually agitated, and, to obtain a little

quiet,
the people may be sooner ot later be broagnt to

change their form of GovemmenL The Presi-
dential power is thereby swollen beyond all just
bonds ; opening perpetually on the hopes and
fears of men, hu will becomes law. Nor would
there be a secure refuge in the courts of justice.
True, be cannot evict the judge ; bat, by hit

power over the marshal, BB coiri.0 pack tbk
JOBV."
Now, Mr. President, I do not think it necessary

to pursue these opinions fiirther than to read an
extract from a speech delivered by you, which it

affords me great pleaaure to quote on this occa-
sion ; and to the beauty and force of which gen-
erally 1 might be tempted to address some de-
served compliments, did any gentleman other than

yourself occupy that chair. In the winter of 1834,
in Ibis chsmber, you spoke as follows :

" Mr.
President, if there does now exist in this country
a power which can, by its single volition snd
word, relieve officers acting nnder the Constitu
tion and laws from their responsibility, and this
with legsrd to the Treasury itself, tee already
have an absolute unincumbered despotism, l>eyond
which no otber can advance. Wliat is despotism,
but thf existence, in the hands of a single iodi-

vidusl, of the power snd right to say to all subor-
dinate sgeots, you are to set on my respoasibility
and by my opinion 7 Can the Russian go further?
Can the Turk?" QueetioBs for the answer to

which I will refer to your Executive friends, who
are filling your table from day to day with "

I

nominate iu the place of
, retnoved."

Sir, these were not the ebullitions of high ex-
citemeiit in an animated debate ; they were avowed
in soleiiin resolutions, argued and voted npon as
the deliberate doctrines of the patty of which you
are a most distinguished member.

But i must there constitutional opinions, which
are no-f referred to by their authors as abitrac

lions, (for which, by the way, Ihcy have no par-
ticular fancy jnst now ) and call your attention to

declarations of a more recent date, uttered, as their
friends and advocates must of them believed, in
the ardor of full, sincere, patriotic hearts. What
intelligent citizen of the country can have forgot-
ten the perpetual din of " Executive patronage,"" Executive usurpation," worse than Turkish des-

potism," kept op unceasingly kept up with vigor
until the memorable canvass of 1840, when it be-
csme more universal and clamorous thsn ever ?

But notes of unsparing dpuuucia'.iun began to be
mingled with those of joy and of expected tri-

umph. Proscription for opinion's sake was to be

prosc'ibed. It rung not only in every township,
but in every village and hamlet, however obscure.
It was carried to the ears of the humblest peasant ;
snd he was urged and implored by every considaB-
ation that belonged to liberty, snd by every ibst-

mg of patriotism that stirred within him, to aioipu
from his lethargy, and drive ont the usurpeta vm>
had trampled upon the Constitution of thecoontn
and the rights of the citizen. That party, which
bad formerly and solemnly denied the poircr oftha
National Executive to remove frtim oflice, waa
about to take the control

; and an eEampla was to
be set, in relation to removals, that would not be
lost upon our latest poaterity. Over the coantry
to much down-trodden snd oppressed by the ad-
ministrations of General Jackboh and Mr. Vah
Be Ban, and the alleged nsarpatioas of both, the
dawn Of freedom was again breakiag. Timid,
weak, deluded men were asked to open their eyes
npon his gleaming light, and aaanred that In a few
short months the sun of freedom and of prosperity
would burst upon them again in all the power of
its meridian splendor.
This is no fancy sketch ; it does not even aa-

proximate to the reality of what was done and said
to mislead the

public mind. Ten years hence, it

will lie regarded as too extravagant for the greatest
stretch of human credulity. 1 therefore name
an instance, to plant my foot firmly npon the dis-

grsceful fact. Among the iimamerable axhllM-
tioDs, no one perhaps had more prominence in the
Federal press of the day than that at Utica, N. Y.,
I name, from recollection, a few of the things par-
ticalarly and coaspicaoaaly set forth. The pracaa-
sion was nine miles long ; the banners slmost infl-

nite in number and devices ; and the whole affair
the most distingniahcd among that class of orgii-
fli<n(s preaented to the intelligenca and sober
sense ofthe people of the Empire State. But that
which baa represented in the pspers to have at-

tracted the greatest notice and applause, was the

personification of Mr. Taii Bdbbb, in the midst of
the procession, seated npon a magnificent tbrooa,
with a crown upon his head, and the regal habili-
ments drswn gracefnllx around his person ; behind
him, npon anoUter car, of plain and simple archi-

tectural cOEstniction, was personated the late Pres-
ident ofthe United States, in the unpretending dreaa
of a fanner, snrroanded by ether persoii<tOTi
war-worn veterans diaabled soldien shaking him
by the hand. And all this disgriiceful appeal made
to the eyes and senses, to put down that truly para
and gnat man, who in his life never forsook tha
interests of the people ; who. indeed, sprung ap by
the force of his own high energies from the vary
bosom of the middling interest, and never in a
single instance betrayed the interests whicb ai
varioas timee tkey have csasmitted to kia hiads
This man reprcsitad, in the face (NT aaaasiHad
thonsanda in his native State, aa a katigkty tytaa
npon bis Ikratia ; while, at Aa aaate tme, aaother
dialiiaiilail individual, wboaa wkola politic*

#^''.^

cetuscat a periad wken koa coantry , in a war with
real tyrants, was bleeding at every pore assaflei-f',

by a ciUbaaal pawn -anriona bat ry capftd
aadta*^! will net ata - aia. lot anaaay >sap a
characterize was in anotker part of that State,
waving in menace his stalwarth arm, and, with as-
SBrance nnparalleled, setting np is* prelaDsions to
the appaliation of a Jtjftrimmn Dtmoertt.

" How straaie la trnth ! stranger than etton."

Is there no bumiag shame for these things, now
thst tha BXieiteinaBt of tke oeeasion baa paased
away ? Ia not calm reflection, at tiiia aaomant, in
the bosons of a people intrinsically jost and '.

patriotic, as well as intelHgent, fixing its brand
tmon those scenes wherabhnd passion and volgar
rioting reigned? Let the November alections
answer.

Langnage cannot present tha ptrfat -of abaoidity
to which tliinga were carried. , Tko daih day of
" Executive tuurpation," (it waa pteclaimed in
the midst of these various exbiUfiraia,) and of the

erniging of oilee-holdera, was appnacftiiit itosan-
set. Tbaoaa waa to be apeedily diaarinad of its.

power ; and the other to go forth as a freeman,
to follow the dictates of his conscience, and hia
own honest impnises. He was to atand once
mtna like an independent, honorable, and disen-
thialled man, among his fellow-man. But let

these worthy aad eloqaent gentlemen apeak for

themselves.
In introducing anthoritiea of a rscsnt date imon

the policy and eipedieney of remorals froin otaea
for opinion's sake, if we aceomriisknib Idghar ob-

ject, wo akaliat least pieassiOsBBaxT.avidiiaaa of
the political aa^itr and vsisdoai of that Roman
eonsal, w|io niBajxo<i^ that a" sbiking. contrast
waa Mmi^bkht the ^AiHk of aMttdaM for

cMtt*,at pAtnr and baat haitea ahd attar ab>i;
taialBt^aia they a^dop caizyinf. oat, in tta,
htter crna, (ha p]M|a and praauaM IttUa hi tW

vhkhlAaUqnota
autda pointed and

^BteiBsafasway
aafase at, ffhrdesaaa hipisi aaijwialtei liasW.i,
shall b lbs last BBBWiltotBrbbbi. li|l>nlwoMra-

va Mai Or a aarsMBmbcseTapiaUb, 7aMaU sti/ir
mt rigU am f ts ttwend ftam mf todf.'

Maitrtt from his LeUar U Bam. J. lit. Btrrima."
1 sm sypsstt tetbe praetieasf aklBg affelnfmsBU

to office tbs reward oTpartissa setvless."

SxtrmeafYam Us islMrM Ban. Bamtr Banni.
' AiBont Iks srlBSlpIss ijfeper la bs adoiMd by any

EzceBltvsslncsrely assisoas to isstors Uw Administra-
tion to its orlglBSI slBipUeity sad parity, I deem tbs fbU
Iswlag IS bs ef proateeBt importansa ; that, ia remo-
vals ftcn olBes of Ihoss holding appoiBlmsnu dnringths
plessnre of the Executive, the saaae of sack reaiavsl

shsBldbsslsud,li'rtqBested, toths Seasis, at tbs Uois
the BOBiinattoB ofs snectssor is maie."
" Ollice-hdders !" " office-holders !"

" Eieca-
tive interference!" Many individuals holding
office, 1 fear, cowered under these threats ana
promises, and forgot, in their trepidation, what
belonged to tbem as freemen. If such have felt

the nit, for one, they have no sympathy of mine.
The present President of the United States, in

a letter to a certain gentleman of the Democratic
party in South Carouna, pending the late canvass,
after ipeakiag of the reaaons why be had confi-

dence in William HsNBT Habbisoh, says: be-
csnse he (Gen. Habeibon)

"
regards the public

offices of the coantry as created for tha benefit
and advantege of the people, and not for tha poli-
tical advaniage of the President ; and in that spirit
utterly denies the right, on the part of the Preai-

dent, to remove from office one ' who is honest,
capable, and faithAil ta the Constitation.' to make
way for another, whose chief recommendation is

tone found in his being a noisy and clamorous
demsgogne and partisan."
And again, in his inaugural address :

"
I will remove no iDcambeBt ITom offlee who hss

raiibAilly and honestly acqniiied himself of the duties
ot his offloe, ezecpt in stuta eases wBere sack officer has
Ixea gatliy sf aa active partlssashlp, or by swrot

tbs leas BwaOy, aaa tlfmfon the msis sbjeettonable
has given bis oAclsl iBaasase to tha prpessa of party,
thereby bringing the patronsge of the Govenunisni into
conflict with the freodoB of olsctlona.'*

Mow, Sir, thia " aecret means ^the less manly,
and therefore the more objectionable !'' does it

not occnpy new groand, and take a sweep to cover

every possible case that can be presented ? The
President might not so have regarded it ; and so 1

will believe for the present, because the general
sentiment 1 hardly respond to. The craven spirit
that dares not alter its sentiments in the fsce of

day, bat strives to csrry oat its purposes under lbs
cover of secrecy, should be the first to be visited

slways. But who does not' perceive that the rule
is boundless that it has no limit in the Executive
grasp 7

A few words with regard to the circular of the
Jeffersonian Democrat at the head of the State

Department, sent forth to the people, under date
of March 20, 1841.

Little notice as that paper attracted at the time,
its suthor need indulge no apprehensions that it is
to be ephemeral.
No, Sir, no. If liberty shall not become a mere

name, ibis bold invseion by the Executive of the
lights of the man and the citizen will be invoked
to arouse popular indignstien in many a contest,
long sfter your bones and mine will have mingled
with our mother earth. Let the humble and

per-
haps dependent officer, whose eyes fall trembling-
ly upon this circular, turn them fitim it to the
Cnnstitutii n of his country, and leapi that every
citizen of the Republic, whether learned or un-
learned, high or low, rich or poor, in office, or in
the walks of private life, is of right entirely un-
shackled iu the exercise of thought and speech, so
far as the elective franchise is concerned ; and
r( mealier that any attempt to abridge that right,
come from w'bat quarter it may, is usurpation."

But," isys the Secretary, "persons employed
under the Govemment, and paijfor their services
out of the public Treasury, are not expected to
take an active or officious part in attempts to in-
fluence the minds or votes of others." IJncertain

indefinite just fit to suit the purposes of des-

pots and tyrants.
What did the honorable Secretary mean ? I

have a letter before rae, said to have been written
by a very intimate friend of his a man who, so
far as the finances of the Government are con-
cerned, is in the most responsible station in Amer.
ica

; holdii.g at this moment the key of the Trea-
sury of the nstion which affords the best possible
illustration, and saves rae from the necessity of
remarks which 1 would otherwise pour into the
ear of an insulted people.

It b in the following words. I read the corres-

pondapce as U appeara iu a New-York paper :

" Yhtss weeks sBbseqnsnt to my removal, Mr. CnaTis,
withoai having consuhed liio associates in the comiois-
siea, addnssed 10 the preoenl CUaf Clerk a not, of
which the fbUowing is a tmo copy, and which note was
brooght home snd handed to me by n^snn, who, having
rcsd a. and holding it In his hand, expreuied to said
Chief Clerk a dieposiiion to go buine ana take the note
with them. The comment was, Fery wfJl.
MT Dais Sir : I sbouM be glad if yon wonliTenploy

the lad, CnAizUb Hvntes in the laace of Jirrcasoa
Vouso.

I have reason ts believe that lbs political principles of
tlw lad are all risht, and Ilia apsolnlment would give
SBiis*MtioB to the Disirici. the VVari. the City, and ths
State la which hs lives. Very reaoeetroUv, yonra,
JUDsl, 1841. g. CURTIS.
Oa Iha nk lost. I sddressed a Bola U Mr. Cuans, of

which lbs toaowlng Is a copy, and to which I havs
received no answer :

Naw-YoBX, Jans 7, IMI.
Sib ; I would call yoar atteatloB to the sabjeet aattsr

ef a eamaimleatlen made by yea ts ths Clerk sf tbs
lissios (of whleb, by virtae cf ysar sAss aa Csi-

lector, Iaa ais Chalrmaa) raatitatad by-law of Cangrsss
*r ths benslh of ths snflhrsrs by the gresi Arc, ftc, for
lbs psipese of sseertaining whethor )SB Inuad that I

doold sonsMer it hss the basis of my son's reKaval.
I wB add, that he having been rseogalied by the eam-

BilsBloBsra ss a Clerk under tbeir appointment and rs-

BOBNralloo, ths aanounceroeni of hia rsowval sboold
have hsen mads directly to me.
Phase addrsss me at O'Hebx's. corner of fVall aad

Hassan- stfset, I hsve ths honor to be, &e.,
KbWabb Ccans, Esq. PICRRE A. YOUNG.
Tbe ssaaiier of thia removal, Mr. Editor, rather than

ths fact, indaees me to ask. Ts this msa worthy af ths
Inpssinitnist confided to him T

very respsetfally, your ohedieni servant.
PIERRE A. YOUNG.

Tbs lad, whoss *politisal principles* *sre all right,'
Is, ss nearly as I can ascertain, aboDi 13 years old.

P. A. Y."

Here is an illustration of the Secretary's muan-
ivg in his official, qfficious circular. Has Mr.
CuBTis been removed

;
or will he ever be, with

the consent of the present Secretary of State ?

The question involves its own answer, and holds
up to every man of sense its own absurJity.
Now, Mr. President,

"
spoils party," as we were

denounced to be from one end of this continent to
tbe other, I ssk you, in all candor, did we ever in-
vade the nursery ? Did wo ever arraign the in-

fants, to inflict npon them punishment for political

opinions, which they might have imbibed from tha

UJpB of their mothers' ? So, Sir ; no. Sir ; we never
sank, notwithstanding all the clamor, to that depth
of degradation and disgrace. Falsehood, with all
its tongues, never charged it ; detraction, on this

oint, never assailed us. We removed the mm,
Bt we did not dislurb the infants. To that circu-

^ ir of the Secretary I shall have occasion to allude
beraefter ; for the present, and in this connection.
il desire to introduce quotations of another distin-

.fnished individual, who has been prolific upon this

'BUbject.

t<rae(s /Vma Jfr. Chip't apeeek <m tke Suk-iytastuy
hilljinSenau, Jasoiorg SO, 1840. r" We have seen, within s fewfyeats past, the most sx-

tiBOTiioary power asserted and exerdssd. We have seen,
in a lice, represeDtsUve, Republican Ooveremsnt, the
pewCT elalaied by the Eieentlvs snd II is now daily eo-
Msaid iifdlsmtasliig all officers ofthe Gevernmsai. witk-
aetany ether cause than a mere diiference ofopinion."

*

*'*'1fat this Is not all. Ifyoncall upon the Presfdeotto
BMrtha reasDna which isdneed him, in any panlonlar
iBitaBce, to exercise this tremendous power of dismis-

aMa.'WnppIng Mmaeir npin all tbe dignity and arro-

^BBCS ef rvyal nudeaty , h* refsses to assign any nasen
vdatever, aad teUs you that it is his prerogative."

"And what. Sir," the Senator exclaims,
"

is the

eisad

anenoe of a power so claimed and so ezer-

He expressed similar views in an electioneering'
speMhat Taylorsville, Hanover County, Virginia,
Jiia*7, ie<t b^ing in these words :

"V flis Prsstdent.wen eompdlsd to expoas ths groands
snd raaaoBS upoQ wiiieh he acted in dlsiniraala from of-

llM,thsapprMieS8lonsofpnbl1e esnsanwooM temper
the aMnagy.aBIBrs of the poyrer. and throw some pro-
tectlsa areapd ths subordinate oflleer. Hence ths Bsw
BBdiaBaoess pretension haa been advaoDsd, thai, al<

thsaijkihe concumDee of tbs enais is nsceasary, by
IBs Csaisiitotipn, to the confirmatisB ofail annalBtaeBt,
ibSPMsiaaatniaysobseqaeBtlydiBBSIsatba peraim ap-
psistac nat OBiy wltlftHU eoBBniBicating tbs groBBds onwUch BS'bu acted to ths Senate, bet wjdwot aay each
aaHBdBicstiaB toAe neofHe. air whsas baas* an oOoss
ars rassif d ! And Bs hold and daring haa tbe Kaseotlvs
klsawi-aflheGovarnment beeasss; tbatvaeafiisOabiiMt
4IMa|srs, hlBiSIfa sabiaiBate sahiu. jub aoMamato-
SJ^J'^^'"-?^''*"."^ ibsHoaas.or Bqiraahala^l
H&lil<sdodsttwgroBadsaiWIMlb^baB)SdiliSBii

ttknrtiHtbi-
witkaatwau-

^^__^

artbspewsif a atisriy rapagnaBt teft^
'^JMIssrwW teBeHbcl rs^ausaMly,'

IbBMMIs.I
lbsfH

"

v4e9B|{aftyiM tb,.ffitaati<ma made to tha
Senate dnnng the Bieijfut saaaion, have the rea-

soba lor tka temovi] baaliaaatgned in a aiagle jo-
alaseal
Toaumhere wonU bete do great injnstice totha

Senator from South Carolina. [Mr. Pbbston,] who
i<Boks in tke langnage of eloquence at tbe eloeaef
tlkm laat session, the sentiineuts uf a man deter
mined to abide by previously conceived opinions,
and to vindicate the professions of himself and his

party made before the people. In reply to a Sena-
tor from Michigan an abla man and worthy
friend, now no longer with us be said :

" Alasfor poor, frail, falUn human naturt .' It ia

hard to juage a jm&tical opponent aa we siirsefecs imnU
he jvSgea.

** Tblfl s] stem of proscription is iuelfto b proscribed.
I stand on tbai gronml ; onrf, # help me God, I wiU, so
^or aa J m csncenu^, act u^n it. I bellove thoss wBo
sre to be at tbs bead of tbe GoverDDient have put them
elves npon the same groand. They eawu tttta pouter,

not to dniide the apoila of the country amang the mem-

bera of a factum. Wtien that principle is avowed and
followed, we cease from that moment to be a Govern-
ment sad a people : we pass lato a. eooqoered nation
and a coaguerirg faction, that seiies the power and the

forms of Government only Ibr tbe gratlflcatian of cupid-
itysnd revenge. Never hate I read, in all the pagen of
poltiical pTojUgacy, aaentiment ao deteatahle aa that the
Senator haa aacribed to vs. MAcniAVSL himself never
ooaeeived so foul s maxim, or dared 10 avow it. Tbe
satbor of ' Tbe Prince ' would blush to alter soch a
tbonght."

I pnitsat sgslnst it ; it is not Whig doctrine ; the
Admlntstrsilon coming into power reject and rspadiate
the lafrmons msxim, that to the victors belong the

spsUs. Ths spoils ! what spoils ? Tbe apoOa of our
ceBtmon country ! The spoils of oor brethren and fel-

lowcitiiens' Is the coimtry s vsnqnishsd coantry'
God forbid. I ahoald as soon think of Tnaking npoils out
of the Docssseioiis of my own family.

'* / shall res at and denounce all giving of offict aa a
pnhtieal revard, or turning out ofo^ce for mart paUtical
optmon."
This voliime is filled with speeches of ycmrself

snd yonr distinguished associates, embodying opin-
ions and doctrines upon this subject as I have
stated tbem, and as they have been understood by
the country for the last ten years. 1 have before
mc speeches of the present Secretary of War, and
the strong, glowing language of your Attorney
General ; but 1 will not, by further references,
waste my own energies or weary your patience.
Wss there any single point of policy upon which

the popular will was more distinctly expressed in
the late Presidential contest, than this ? Who
could fail to have observed m listening to the
Senstor from Kentucky (Mr. Clay) yesterday, the
suddent/esa with which a change had come over
the spirit of bis dream, in relation to what can be

reasonably inferred from the vote in a popular
election as to tbe opinion of the majority of tbe

people upon any one great pulitical question or
measure. Why, Sir, while the Senator's power-
ful sppeal to us on this side of the Chamber not
to defcmte, not to deliberate, but to enter up judg-
ment, in obec^ience to the verdict of the people
rendered in November last upon the Independent
Treasury, was yet ringing in our ears, we heard
him, with equal earnestness and power, arguing
te (atiffy the Senator from Virginia (Mr. Rives)
that when General J.tcKsoN put his veto upon the
Bank bill in ISS-J, sent to him by overwhelming
majorities in both Houses, upon the very eve of an
election when 4ie put that issue boldly and dis-

tinctly tH his vein message, aikf went before the

people only to receive tbe outgmhing expression
of their approbation, confidence, snd gratitude
the popular vote could not be safely or properly
taken ss evidence of tbe opinion of tbe nation
upon that particular neasutc. Why? Because,
in the judgment of the Senator, it was impossilile
to separate that issue from the variety of issues,
motives, and inducemeats winch had their weight
in that contest. I am not now, .Sir, to controvert
this position ; but, in November last, was not this

qupstion of removals from ofTjce for opinion's sake
put forward and pressed everywhere, and in many
places, to the almost entire exclusion of every
other question ? "Down with Executive usurpa-
tion

" "
emancipation to office-holders " waa

Croclaimed
from the platform, floated upon

'

your
arriers, teemed Ihfough your press.
Do not misunderstand me, Sir. I do not mean

te say that this, or any other issue involving great
national questions, was made by your party be-
fore the country in the late contest. You presenterl
none in resolutions or addresses from your great
national conveulioua : but, instead of them, you
resorted to all sorts of instrumentalilics. With a
steady end persevering aim and purpose, yon drew
away' the public mind from matters ot national
concernment to exhibitions, stiows, and diaplaya,
designed to catch tbe public eye, imfiaine the im-

sginstion. and calculated to ttike possession ofthe
lowest and worst passions of the lowest and most
degraded portion uf our countrymen. 1 shall not
allude more particularly to those instrumentali-
ties. While I never think of them withont shame
for my country without a deep conviction that if

Ihey shall not be rendered infamous in tbe eyes of
this people, tbeir liberties are iu imminent danger,

1 shall remember with pride, to the latest day
of my life, that they were brought to the wrong
market in one New-England State.

But, to the circular of the Secretary of State.
The rule (if sry really exist) is a nullity as it is

atlministered a fact known to every man in this

chamber, whatever may be professed before the

people ; but, in my judgment, it is absurd in any
point of light in which it can be regarded, and
Its promulgation an insult to the intelligence and
cnnanon sense of tbe people of thia country. It

may from its very nature, it will out experience
shows us that ft is made to mean much or little

-anything, ever) thing, or nothing, to suit the de-
termination of the Executive and the wishes ofthe
expectant. I am no advocate for the interference
of public officers in popular elections. It has been
my good fortune not to witness sach iuterfel^nce.
Their active labors, beyond their vote, and the fair
and just expression of their opinion, always have
been, and, in the natsre of things, always miuf
b, prodactive of more harm than benefit to the
cause they desire to sustain. I refer gentlemen
around me to their knowledge of human nature,
and to the proper and commendable jealousy, on
this point, of the people in ail sectiona of this

country. Whatever may be said here, or else-
where, every man knows, who has mingled with
the multitude, and consequently must be aware of
that spirit of jealousy, what, in this particular,
is the interest of the parly in power. There
is but ere sensible practical rule upon this

subject. If the discretion of the office holders will
not observe it, let them feel the effect of it.

It is this : When a public officer neglects the
duties of his office for political purposes, prosti-
tutes it for political ends, or in any way abuses
the trust confided to him, to promote the objects
of a party, he should be removed ; and, so far as 1

lipow, my party yield to that principle their cor-
dial assent. Bat when you transcend this, you
assail the public officer in the free and anembar-
rassed exercise of bis inalienable rights secured to
him by the Constitution as a man and a eitiicn.
If it^be not a paradox in terms, the mle of the

Secretary is a striking instance of iU own viola-
tion. Every man sees, at a single glance, how un-
equally it must operate in the very nature of

things. Opponents deposed friends appointed to
their places the reverse never. No Administra-
tion that has ever held the reins of Government,
or that ever will, can afford to turn out the public
officers who prudently, but openly, in the exercise
of their ui^deniable rights, have done all within
their scope to sustain the power that conferred

npon them place. I did not propose in these re-
marks to cite instances, and shall not. "But do
yot; not know, Sir, that some gentlemen holding
public offices, on your side, have written election-

eering letters, that have been published from one
ecd of the Union to the other ? Have they been
removed? No, Sir. Will they be removed? No,
Sir. I answer with confidence, and add, that I

should deplore to see some of tbem removed for
this exercise of the privilege which belongs to the
man'sr.d the citizen. A finglo instsnce to this
point I must he permitted to introduce. The late
District Attorney of the State of New-Hampshire
was one of the most able, eloquent, and efficient
advocates of the late Administration. The Clerk
of tbe IMstrict Court was also a gentleman of
high energies and ability ; he was also before the

people exerticgall his powers against that Ad-
miListration. 'what has been the operation of
yonr rule? "Phe District .Attorney promptly re-
moved. I saw turn retire from office at our com-
mereial capital ^th grace last Spring. The
Clerk retired also not by removal, hot J)y resig-
nation to accept^int the ground of chiAeaer and
senieBS, tha bKoffipa.#robably, in that State.

'

What do we wjtaess iiere daily here, nnder
our own eyes, aim witbik the scope of our per-
sonal abaamationa f Thd highaat oiBaens of the
GoveiniBcnt the ctmatitntional 'adiiaers of the
PiaaidaDt engand, if I can be pentiKtad to refer
te tha aadibar or ScMvtJae eomantnitetions Upoa
TMTtaUi, 1 ^ yMafioii of tlMirova laie.

\ gf
l lw*> ^awiyJnatMiaa, that iaf,>ha

!

<>pra danra ; and I I my
hrnuf^ssa dbnot^ajt:^
shuroM-^^pae daasMbtudt
.wa caanot tautttk. To
maater-GcBend devoting haa

Tbe BBOie thing is going os, du njh Ale
menulity of tite higber nflleera, ia all tt
Tbe principle of piMiaeripiiea fat

BUI alapying withawB.rbut _ ,

from the msuUy and Mgk evned Utter of
York Collector, to the eJkildren ; and yel

the whote coantry is in commotioB by tad
csfum of yoar professjona. and tbe

power nierciaad by tbe Execaliae pa't
gronnda alone^ tbe people ara iaaaltadj
miserable and gaaze- like pretancf f the^,
Ury'a circnlar. High pnblic faaetiaMJtfM^
Secretaries, Collectors, &c, aicaot only tej-
press their opiBioiM. andto aaapeiawateb aaiMcri
mflaenee as may snit Uieir tasOaadt ^
bat they are authorised, and, it woe^
pected te torn ant all dieir peUtied (

"'

snbordiDate plaoea, who presume to^ <

hke privilege of thought and action. To I

esse home, snd make the paint npon tha
Tbe day laborer here, auder the era of tha fEBHB
otive, at work npon the public bnilittofa, if i#
baa dared to lisp bis political seotiiaeBla, ia .

raigned before an extraordinary (and, from t

*

have heard- of it, in my judgment ttnsi
'

alar chamber tnbanal, and bis btmty
snd of action visited with tha seata
mast wipe the perspiration from his c

other service, and seek bread for hia
children where he can find it. Tka appNcMMiHljr
this rule must, according to yonr iiaHaaa, fliikli

tbe nature of thinga, be what you ka*a ap^ajUliT

quently denounced "
absolute, uiiinCDiV^era4 d^

potism."
"'* '

Democratic Administrations luwa tmniil ifiH
some many, if you please politieal
to give place to political friends ; aadsn t_

ground that they had the right and poWar
fer tbeir friends to tbeir opponaata. tSV
point, let me observe that ao awn aaa <

bis individual knowledge, howit iaoTai
country ; but here we can know, aad b
know tbe hct, that a maiority of the
officers in the Ezncutive UepartiMBt haaia,.t(ai|M
the last twelve } ears, been opposed jto jPannQ
Jacxson's and Mr. Tan Bdbbb's adnArimnuMS.
They were faithful and eomptteut bSMh, tVt
lieve ; at all events, they were not iaaehai:hf4ar
spirit of proscription. Where for the Im^ t^S*iw
years your political friends have enjoyed a mBKiii^
of the places, how have our friends baeiitraMt
now that the table sre tamed ? They h
escsped your sharper and broadar axa,

'

against yoar open and universal professiopi|>
whstever wss done by the Iste AdminSatHtt
was not done nnder false pretencea. -Wlapilt 1
no canting hypocritical circulare ; we ainnilihaliaia
the nation and the world on the naked, tinqub^^
ground that we preferred our friends to ocir mu^
nents ; that to confer place was' oor puivB^i,
which we cAojc to exercise. 1 oogbt not. to aaw
ice choae. Sir ; for I will say what tiioaa friOHB
best acquainted with me know that tiiae wigk
nothing in the adiunnsiration of Genoal Sliit-
soM which I so umformlv f^led to jostlfy aB-^^Ow
removal of one worthy oficer to give place to ,M-
other. But, that removals have occnrred, is jMt
the thing of which 1 complain, t coMpUiaiW"
y our b y pocrisy . I charte that yoar preaailBd aaat
leading orators nisdejitumises to ^ H'J|tt''VnBiC^
they did nut intend to rgcieem, and whicE tha aaw
vainly attempt to cover up hj'ctitilnMT^^Kb
Senator ft<<m Strath Carolina near nm (lb. 4
HuuN) remarked ytteterday, that he had ,B0 i

guage to express the infamy whicli, in his jf
ment, must attach to that man who had beeni
Tore ihe people, raising bis voice in tha genWal
shout thst prnscripiioD was to be praaesiiied,rM4
was, in the face of such action, now bare b^
for place at tbe footstool of power. If my
ever responded fully, nnqualiiiedly, to any _
meut, it was to that. Fortonatalr, befeto
keen scrutiny of our countrymen, diagniaaa up
vain, masks unavailing. The procftc* OTthe ~|^
sent Administration has already fixed npon itej^d-
fettiens one of two things the stamp -aftbariaf
truth or of falsehood ; tbe people wiU ja^ga "ki^
One word more, and I leave tl^a aubprft ia

painful one to me ; from the beginnuc ^t]ue^o.
Tbe Senator from North Cardlina.lntM'^Bia^if
bis leinarks the other day, .ashed, "^DanfaMla-
men expect that their friends are to ha aatakMi Vk
ofiice against the will of the nation ? Arethq^so
unreasonable as to expect what the circanutancaa
and the necessity of the case fbrbid T What ear
expectations were, is not tbe qaeatsaa aaa <hat
what ware yom plcdgas and prnipisaa tafara the
people. On a previous occasion, the dia^-
gnished Senator from Kentucky [Mr. Cl.AT}iabda
a similar remark : An ungracious task, it^tke
nation dtinanit" it." Sir, this demand of thaa^.
tion Ibis plea of ' State necessity," let rae 5w'
gentlemen, is as old as the history of wraog !

'"

oppression. It has been tha staadingi'
never-failing resort of despotism. ^The great Julius found it convenient, wken *"-
restored the dignity ofthe Roman Senate, hati|jfc> :. .

troyed its independence. It gave canateBBBaMak
and justified, all the atrocities of ths iiiiiiiimHiiapi
Spam. It gave utterance to the stifled groaaaBaM ^
the black hole of Calcutta. It waa written ln*&ala J
upon

" tbe bridge of sighs
"
in Venice ; and pdMbC

''

to those dark recesses, upon whosoglooiay pott^
there was never seen a returning footprint

it was the plea of the austere and ambitiim
STKAFroBD, in the days of Cbailbs tha Fiiat,' s '

filled the Bastile of France, and lent tte aaiiLltuiita
'

the terrible atrocities perpetrated thatau -M waa
thia plea that anatcked the milii slnanaat. tfki aa-
triotic Cahillb Dbshodliss from b yoeng Si
beautifiil wife, and hurried him npon fte hafa .
to the gnillotine, with thousanda ototbim^t^m/tf
unoffending and innocent. It waa npon this alga
that the greatest of generals, if not of maai
you cannot mistdie me I mean him, tbe p(a-
sence of whose very aahea, withiB tfaB laat>faw
months, was sn fiicient to stir the haaite ofa eaafi-
nent it was upon this plea that he abjined ttat -}
noble wife who threw around his bnmble 4a^

*

light and gladnesa, and, by her own lofty aaaafiaB
and high intellect, encouraged his aamrations. It
was upon this plea that he committed that wmat '

and most fatal act of bis eventfol life. Upon tU8f -

too, he drew around his person the impeiM ftr^ '--

pie. It hss in all times, and in every sgii. biiaii
the foe of liberty, and the indispenMOiIe stey -

usurpation.
Where were the chains of despotiamevarthiwrn

around the freedom of speech and of tka aiiaa.
but on this plea of " State neeassitu .'" Lat tko
spirit of Chaklxs X. and of hia minutais aaasrar.

It is cold, selfish, heartless, and has alwayalabB
'

regardless of age, sex, condition, aarvie
of the incidente of life that appeal te
or humanity.
Wherever its authority haa been aefcE iwsladaa^ aai

it has assailed men who atood by thaIr iiiiinlij "^_
when she needed strtmg arms and IxM haaita, aaa '

'^

has assailed them when, maimed and disabled ia
her service, they could no longer brandish a 11 oa
pon in her defence.

It has afflicted the feeble and depandeitf wife to
the imaginaryfsulte of the hnaband.

It has stricken down innocence in ite ,

youth in ite freshness, manhood ia ite ifii^
old age in its feebleness and deenpitBde. What-
ever other plea or apology may be aat ap isr M*

'

sweeping, mthless exercise of tkia civil gaillank -

at tbe present dsy, in the name of LibbbtT, '^
us be spared this fearful one of " 9tate aafMNM*
in this early age of the Kepublic, npoo tha ioar
of the American Senate, in the face of a
yet free.

WoaAB'a RioHTs Cortbbtio n Onar9
body Bwt St Ml. Oilead oa tbs letb, aad was
by the appoiBtmsBt of the foUowIng eOesn '

EsnrKB Wood; Tiee-Pnsltaila, iba^ ^_._Clabb aad lbs. A. K- GoaLBv : rniiiiasiiBdiBB giwia
'

tary. Miss ruBBB BrBkcBB ; ReeMdbaMn3r. MlM
AshWoob, m- > "

-1 liWiaal a* la
lerestlBg wUnm, and the Mtewiag

"
lamiim waa W-

pointed la rnion Bpeo tbe ralathre riabte aal dlMtas ef
the sexes : 4. W. fcKABr, lbs. eaaa. Hia. isiWiaiiW. C. CtABx, Stixa Buuaes aad W. Baaaca. -'

vcntlon aSjoamed till svBBing. At the svsfliMasaiHk'.
several letien wan reai (tan dMiagulsbad adaaaatsa
ofwoman'stighta,aBdl[iB..8aeBacaia adiiiswd tha
Convention la a very able xasaaBt.Clevttaatd J^mti.

The DgoiccTaey, var exeiBente, aH 1

line, bave4CB naUng prepanBlsBS As lbs 1

Gen. nsrss,Onbli
'"'

asbssbsengtvaac
has BMde it ilsttoctl^kn -^..z^,^j^
Tirgiaia, bat icmaia daring the Wiater at Ih* tttm
BMelTm Caasoid, Nsw-HSmpehlre, where tte <
KekSfb la invss hsve sIiMdy began te jaa*r*-**~-*~

visiu, wBMs wlMra ara los illiiglhs mails wlAlsl
kla argiaa their claims to oflcs. . It Is said thsl
iBtsadass pat lbs apfH isilsBiKorBB tnte I

ihsBi BB, aad aAsT ike 4tb ariIarakMTal
mwaidB, so that lbs laat shall be?

'

Tha tUtr-tkniaaaA 4dlaia
ofDeh^WsCaDn^bBB aB

'

ly tai IMinsasa ipMR" A 7

.^

f

u

is'.

1 bis wsy to Virgtals, to MadlOa IQMr.
rsaosi. Seeing these thina, lbs Oaasial
sUBctiy^knowB thst be shd astlaaBri te
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Puri o wWnng ittaDtn^ TVmm,
I u tMr mWmw r plMw af

i.maneaiTUraF>lu>Tt>r Modbic a sou to

t tka panaJ post, to this olllM.

m

1^ Penow wisiiinc the Dtilf Time* tn

tHtoMpU*. et> ban h aerrnl at their hirtaea b;

rngVi lllinn to T. R. CAU.Bini. No. S8 Soath-Thlrd .

SfW Kew ! tke HorulnB.
' The ateamabip CretcerUi Cily arrwed at this port

yaatoriaj a>onda|^ firoiB Banana oa tha 16th last. Her

tnim wai dalarad bjr a loeeeaaiaB of haaTj northerly

(ilea. Her racaption at Harana aa peaceable, but tbe

U lone of meiiac* was still employeil. Tbe stetmer

Dtfc4 offthe Men on Um enning of the ISth, and re-

f<J oouMa Bntil the next morning. The Spanish

^liaak>IUiato Itaiel Segundo apo^e her, auil paaacd oa.

ig^tt^ttamn waa offend to tlu entrance of the Crescent

eHytM* tha port, bat ahe wu ipeedlly TlsUed by ihe

r fry <Tr arthe Fort, who gave permleslon for her maili

; ipijawrniiiiaH bo landed, with tha exeeption of the

Paraar Smith. Capi. D*vENroaT hariog ei-

I hia pleaame to the olBclal at tha termination of

as assured, in retnrn, that the privl-

;
ma aeeorded fi>r tbla trip only, and

..^lg|^''H . voqU not again be permitted If the

fIJWiW Pnner remained on board. Captain

^IfmroaT lejatoed tiMt tl troaMea would be atiii

pUeatad by each a conraa of action, and ar-

I tkit tiM antboritiea of the Island had no right to

tall, <br the alleged daUnqoeieiea of one party.

9Mifif waa made to this repressatattoa. Upon the

a(g al itfl^, Captain DAvinoaT reortred from Daixi

4^0*.^ Ika iianaliam of the CrtKrnt Cify, a copy of a

IHH^aMnassdtetfeaaibT MAaTU Gu.iAifo, Secretary

of I^CaftelD-Gaaanl, conveying the asflnrance that

1^ scdar sf the Gorerunent woaid hereafter be atrictly .

nritacei. Captain DaTanroaT reiomed for answer

thM Mr. SUTH wooM eonttove In the ship, and that the

sSMinniiiirnt. whatsTsr they may be, will be laid at the

dear af the Spaaiah aathoritiea. The lateu threat,

,
la the antiie oaaaatlon of Iniereonrse, to take

I sa and after the next trip of the Crtsemt City,

sihsCompaayahaU see fit to anccnmb to the de*

I of the Dona. The IMario commenu npon the

IBleetioa, andexpreaaes no snrpriae at the

w

h-^:

We

'^'

W ksve datea firem Mexico to tbe 1th isst.,

Ikna daja later. The poeition of the eenntry, socially

aad politically, is dsploraUe. Irregnlar, Tiolaai and

melBtianaiy maaaarea are rile from the Cspital to tbe

ftatfaeal UmiU of the RepabHc. The deoiaion of tha

Bnad Jnry of tha Heaee of Repreaentatirea against M.

Aatttaaa, hss badnsod the reoignatton of that Mlnifter.

The eaae haa paaaiiil into tha Senate for final decieion.

Two lapoitant snbjeeta oerapr tha attention of Coagresa

tka SoBora qoeatien and the relations if the Cot-

with the French Coapany headed by M. sc

mnaXT-BaCLBO!!, a eontrorcray relating to the poa-

af eartala property in the mines and tbe action

by the "'---' ol Finance relatire to the Eogliah

itbt. The Hlsiaur baa asked a subsidy snfllcient to,

qfly the deficiency of (1,300,000. An attempt at in-

mcsUan had eeenned at Fsebla, but the eulsrpriae

lfi .. i i i J A ramor prarailed at the Capital that

AaisTA intended to tealgn the Fresidency, bnt It wu
St geBsiaOy craditad. Several inhabitanta of Ta;

^iJIpas, who taak part in tha recant reTolutiaL.ar]

UtfmmMU, kare been arreated. Among them are a

pnoiaaat merchant and a Cnatom Hoaee ofllcer. Mia-

STZza'a Opera Troops waa atiU at tbe Capital. The

aew ABerkan Mlaislsr, Jodgs ContLiso, sad the mem-

ben ofthe Gaxbixxb Commiaaion, wen met oa the td

^mt., oa tbe road between Vera Cmz and the Capital.
'

Fnm St. Demingo, we have received adricea to

(^ Sd Inst. The inhabitanta were apprehaneiTe ofaoma

demonatration againat their country, by peeOJo-

ita ftani the United States. It is slated as a

aoafielana eireumatanee that an American steamer pre-

Uaelfbefore Puerto Plata, but fled on perceiring

mer. The GoTomment haa takea pre'

Uit aaftty. It eridently atanda in mortal terror

ofsaollefleaa atteiiq>ta againat ita peaee and prosperity.

Ilsiwdliiglr. It ts decreed by 8r. Bduiatziitvbi Basz,

PiesMent of the Republic, that Ibfcignera without paaa-

pota elan be Immediately arreated, and dispatched nn- .

ier evatody to the Capital \ that the only open ports .iball

Domino, Asca, and Faerto Plata the porta o'

X.a Romana being dooed ; and that no persons

^B be allowed to dlaembark if the number of passen-

ea board ahall exceed ai^. An exception, hoirevcr,

Idam behalf a( abipwrecked peraons. At the seine

Goremment adrertlses for proposals to furolsh

JualtioBs ef war.

Frem Texas, we learn that basioess in the prin-

ripal towns is tmprT>Tlng, and piantere are sending their

.eotloBia market. Tbe New School Preebyteriaa de-

~a<mteation are endeaToriog to elTect an organization.

Tbe body embraces 190,000 commnnlctnia in tbe Stale.

An Orphan Aeylnm la about to be established in -<n*iin

CotmlT.

The Tfatiotud Intelligencer cantradicts, by au-

'^^i^oflty, the atatement that our Minister at Madrid has

aiopoacd the purchaaa of Citba by ttus GoTernment

"Tbe Commitlee of the Senate on tne subject of Revenue

ftands, of which Mr. Jamxs is Cnairman, have prosecat-

.eAttelr inquiries diligently, but find it neoesaary to ex-

anise many wltneaae a, and will ask leave to continne

"tbelr alttiDgB....Tha Legitlatnre of Virginia met at

^'XidUBond Toaterday, but, being an adjonrned session
'

-mg tjiobsdT, no Meaaage was received from the Oovern-

''m. Balk Honsea organiied under the offlcera prcvioiisly

f- '

abiaen The T7. . steam-frigate Princitnit, it is

stated, will not go to Japan, iu conaeqacnce of defects

f^. ; |g ii^ beUeis, which have been condemned by tbe C'tiief

Enfliieera-...A SpanUh vessel, aopposed to be a

\alitlim is Imported to have chased the American

. whaUng-brig Germ, of Truro, but bore sivay

- po the appearanee of the bark S. B. Chtpia, which

r^; -* ARlted at Batthnore yesterday, and reports the clrcum-

'"./-^""-'"nmni The ckv' spoke the Oiim en tho 2d ioet.,

'
tBiat. 19 long. M*. The Gersi had then been parsacd

,'.
* i|h Spaniard for aeveralhoura The County Prison

! at Worcester, Maaa., waa parttaUy destroyed by Are

:. n ^sslstdaT. Fov insane men, named Wm. O'KsiTa,

'?:';-'-j|agr DowKia, Jas. FiTiPATaioK and Blockli.kJ.

SnaBU, weia auffocated before their cells could be

(Mcbed At Waymart, Fa., on Saturday night, the

^aalllBC-lwase of Mr. DouauaaTT was burned, and

]^. D. aad hia mother perished in the fismes The

.ggp^walk of Ja>ixs Cbamsxbs, ou Federal Hill, Bilti-

aaie,waa consumed last night; loss, $4,000 .10 ia-

maaea Twa icanmctionisis wero arreeted on San-

ffx tghi at Troy, while in the act <f robbing t he jtra res

iBtheCathoUe burial-groaiid- Tueir names are wiih-

lnlJ.:.-A riot took place at Troy, on Monday afternjon,

tatween iftaen or twenty Germane, of whom five or

^j^ ,j, tidly Inlored. . . A deatrucUve Are occurred at

s i- ciuelanatH o Sunday, daatroyihg the caodla ictory

':*''* ^ (OaME W. SHiLtlTO i
loes 73,000 insured for

* "^ '

.Two forgers, named J. H. Vraaa and Jose ph

rtlB, were arrested in Fniladelphla yeeterdsy. They

^karpd wttb a aeries af forgartea, amonaling to

iupK, *>> ^^ '*'^ '^ PkiUdelpkia, Netr.JTork,

^^Tr. Loolaville, and Hemphia. Two of their eoabdr

0Mtf (lealieadT ia>prlaeae4 afsstea. Tbe parties

_^,,(f^ jMlerdar t^era cemiattsd ta deftnlt af 910,1)00

.^gBllrc*eh.i..Sl>ol
at Syiaaaae paaMalar ta the

It,^ aC tw lMbaa...,a MlaaUalifi at Ksw-Or-

ii at ptmHk TT UA"^ fW^-

^aMHaat; that part aia iMaMt

aaTsAereflovlalBBa

IkaaUilTtecW- -Tie PiaaHiJiii rtiit aitiatTa

New HaapahiKM tbe Saotk Wtll the lat Pebnair.

The new trial for tin election of RepreaentatiTte
ia jfasasfbuaette, took place ysstsrday. In Bosioi^

awlacto the refusal ofthe Aati-Malne Law men to eop-

port the regular ticket, tke Whiga elected only
*
Rep-

reaentatlTes out of Ra. No choice waa made In many of

the email towna, where the Coalltioalata atood strongest

In the Gubernatorial vote. The Legialatan will he very

close. Tbetowns to eomein,lfthey mske achoioe, will

give the Coalition a majority. So far, 3S Whigs and 33

Coalitionists and National Democrats are elected ; and

for 30 Representatives there la probably no choice... /
In Florida, Maxwell (Dem ), for Congreaa, haa a ma'-

jorlty of 32. Forty-seven ballots were rejeeted The

official majority for Scott in Tenneace, ia dedaied to

be 1,911 . . . .IlALK rcceited 31,783 vous in Ohio,

Mr. THACKkiiAY delivered the Second Lecture

of bis conrae berore the Mercantile Library Aasoclatlon

last cTrning. There was a largo attendaace. A akeleh

of ihe Lectnre, the Sabjecl of wbiah was Cosaasvz and

AsiiisD!!, will be found in another eotamn Both

bran<-):es of the Conunon Council met last evening. In

the Bosrd of Aldermen a Report waa adopted In favor of

jitautlKg to Kipr & Baown the privilege of constructing

a railroad Ihroagh Ninth-avenue and OreettWlch.atreet

from Fifty-Qrst' street to Battery-place. In the Board

of aseistaats several now Railroad projeeu wer* broach

cd but none ot them reached any final action The

New York Bible Society celebrated their Twenty-ninth

AnniveTssr^- at the Broadway Tabernacle last eveiting.

The proceedings, which were very interesting will be

found reported at length in another part of thla piper

Aaiox Duhokt waa yeaterday tried in the Court of

Oyer and Terminer on a charge of Arson in the 1st de-

gree. The evidenoe wu altogether eircnmstantlal, ths

District Attorney did not ask ten a eonviotlaa and ths

Jury rendered a verdi ^ of acquitted ... Tliere were 381

deaths in this city for tbe week ending on tbe lOth inst.

.... The rogues who have of lata been depredatlag by

means of what is termed the confidence swindle tnan~

ged a short time since by the nss sf the mialslerial

dirguiss to fleece sn old gentleman (ram the eoontry

out; of fSTO. The caae has just come to light.
tr ^m

The Xcw Adrainlstration Policy of Gen-
eral Pierce.

\Ve pubjishthis muminj an extended speech

by GeBPral PiiitcE, upon the principles which

ought to govern, a new Administration in its

appointments to office. This is one of the

most important points connected with the

new government which will come into power,

under General Piekce himself, on the Ith of

March next ; and anything that may throw

light upon tbe principles ofthe policy by which

he will be guided and especially so important

a document as a speech by the new President

himself upon that very subject^annot fail to

be read with gieneral interest. There are not

less than forty thousand persona in the United

States, lioldin<^ office under the appointment of

the President, the great mas. of them, of

course, boins \\"higs ; and the disposition that

win be made of thcai becomes a matter of gen-
eral concern.

This speech of General Pierce was made in

1841, when in many important respects the

political condition of the' country bore a strik-

ing reseinblancc 10 its present statn. The
Administration of one party hid been swept
away by a deluge nearly as ternlTic as that

which has just overwhelmed the WTiigs, and
General Harsiso had been elected President

by almost as large a majority as that which

has now placed (Jeneral Pieice in the same

position of power and responsibility. Gftneral

Pieblk was then in the Senate and made this

speech in strong denunciation of the policy

pursued by the new President, in removing
frem office the great mass of Democrats whom
he found in ^possession, and in filling their

places with Whiga. A perusal of it will show
that this practice of removing sffice-holders,

and appointing others for their political opin-

ions, was regarded by General Piekce as de-

serving of the severest reprehension. No
language lie could use was doeined too strong
for the political and moral iuiqiity of this pro-

ceeding. He found in it the germ of a worse

tyranny than ever disgraced the despotisms of

the old world, and branded it as fatal alike

to public integrity, to private morals and to

the domestic and social prosperity'of any na-

tion. In the closing passage of this speech,
be w ill be found to have spoken with an elo-

quence seldom surpassed, in condemnation of

the system, which was then obtaining too

strong a hold in the .Administration of oar

government, of making party ()/)i)iic/n the test

of fitness for office.

-Although it is not to be presutned that Gen-
eral Pierce supposed himself to be then lay-

ing down rules for his own subsequent guid-

ance, in the Presidential office, it cannot be

doubted that the principles he then set forth,

form part of his political faith, and that he

will be governed by them so far as passible,

in the exercise of any political power commit-

ted to his hands. If he is allowed to follow

his own inclination, and to administer the af-

fairs of the Government according to his own
convictions of justice and of right, he will un-

doubtedly act upon the general basis of this

speech in the Senate, and discard forever the

maxim, which has been so largely admitted

into all the Administrations of late years, that

tke political offices of the couitry are lawfal

spoils to be divided among the victors. We
must confess, however, that we see very little

room to hope that he will be permitted to act

thus independently. He has been elected, not

by any personal strength of his own, but by
the anion upon him of all the factions and

cliques which make np the mass of the Dem-
ocratic party; and they will laim the right,

in all substantial respects, to dictate the policy

of his Administration, especially in so im-

portant a matter as that of appoiatments to

office. He will imdoubtedly find himself com-

! pclled, in a great degree, to abandon the con-

I

victions of his own judgment, aad the dic-

{

tates of his own heart, and to enter upon a

policy quite as sweepmgly prescriptive as that

I which he so eloquently and feelingly de-

I nonnced in the case of Gt^eral HAaaison.

I

To a great extent this policy has indeed be-

come essential to any Administration which
seeks to aet upon well defined principles of

political partizanship. General Scorr, m his

letter accepting the Whig nomination, de-

clared that he shoold select subordinate offi-

cers from those whoiae vKwa should substan-

tially coincide witb those principles which it

-would be tha ain of bis Ajimiaiatntiom t

carry into praietical eAct; anl ^adifTerent

rule, yre apprehend,
is likely to be aSopted by

-nfe^, -

BnyAdministraiite. WeeotiiHeiidtte spaecli
vf Geneial .Pikbcb to pobfe >ttntiaa, not

011I7 as the best indicatiim jtlt affbrded of fte

policy which his own judgment would dictate,
but as afibrding the means of estimating the

ability and character of the new Adminis-
tration.

menet/td intereta,--^tte' iHiMl^M ligMllM idi'

this City, are qaite a8ecklea of tiie pabtie

good, quite as indjAsTeat to aD conaideratioa Bumber whi^* "^ tendered as coamtonly as

n^^

City IjegldaUoB.
The Conmon Conncil will grant the char-

ter for a Railroad in Broadway. Up to a very
recent period scarcely a member of that body,
in either branch, was openly in favor of it : no
general public sentiment has ever demanded
ita construction : and yet, without any discus-
sion calculated to throw the faintest light

upon the subject, at a single sitting and with
less than an hour's talk upon both sides, the

privilege is granted in one Board to a private

company, of laying down a railroad track

through Broadway and pocketing the profits of
it fcr all time to come.
Wc are not prepared to say that a Railroad

in Broadway otight not to be constructed. On
the contrary we should be in favor of it, tinder

proper regulations and with due precautions
for the protection of private interests and of

the public rights. But no one can attribute

the action of the Common Council to any in-

telligent and carefidly reached conviction of
the public good. It bears upoa its front the

stamp of corruption. We do notbelieve that

you can find, among the respectabld, well-in-

formed portion of our coimnunity, one man in

ten who will hesitate to express the belief that

the votes and other agencies by which this

measure has been carried, have been bought

outnghi, and paid for either in money or by
some contingent share in the profits of the job.

Whatever of investigation the subject has re-

eeived has been had before a special commit-

tee of which Aldermen Stcbtsvakt, Moobk,
Bbislev and B.tao reported strongly in

favor of granting the monopoly to a pri-

vate company, allowing them to fix the

fare at /re cents, when others equally responsi-
ble would have takenit at three imposing a

license fee of $20, instead of accepting the

bonusofTercd by responsible persons, af $1,000,

upon each car and in every respect shaping
the grant to the purposes of iadividual profit,

disregarding utterly the claims of individuals

for injury to tiieir property and throwing over-

board all regard to the interests of the City at

large. And the ordinance received in its favor

the following fifteen votes : Aldermen Mooak,
H.4LEV, Stirtevant, Oaelev, Babr, Twkeo,
CostiTON, BaisLEv, Fbaxcis, Smith, Babd,

DOMAN, CoRXELl., DOHEBTY, Sud PeCX AL
dertnen Bovce, Peabsall, Ward and Alvobd

being the only peraons who voted against it-

We have not the slightest doubt that individual

members of this Board, who have been espe-

cially active in pushing this project through,
have received more than $10,000 for their ser-

vices and their votes ; and it would be very
difficult to convince the public that there are

fire out of ibe fifteen men who voted in favor

of the grants, who have not pocketed at least

$.'),000 each, as their share of the bribery fund.

.And we venture the assertion that there are

not three men in that Board, who will declare

upon oath that they believe the measure to

Iia ve been carried by honest means through the

Common Council.

This is certainly not a very flattering pic-

ture of the men to whose hands the interests

of this great City have been committed : aad

yet we believe it is a true one ; and what u
still more significant, the public at large be-

lieve it also. There is not the slightest confi-

dence, on the part of the community at large,

in the honesty of those who govern the City.

The universal conviction is, that they are ut-

terly venal that they can be bonght just as

readily as meat in the market, and that they

sought, obtained and hold their offices for no

other purpose than that of 2>eii<^ bought, when-

ever interests are involved of sufficient mag-
nitude to warrant the disbursement. We can
name membem of both Boards who have said

openly; without equivocation or the slightest

attempt at disguise, that they tranted and must
have a certain sum of money for their votes

upon particular measures. We can name
members who have said that they spent so

many hundred or thousand dollars to procure
their seats and that, of courte, they expect
to get it back. We can name men who went
into that Common Council not worth a thou-

sand dollars in the world, and who now, after

from three to five years service, and with no

other business or means of profit, are worth

from twenty to fifty thousand dollars. Is there

any room for mistake in supposing, under such

circumstances, that bribery and corruption of

the boldest and most shameless stamp, actually

govern and regulate our City afiairs 1

Two questions will probably suggest them-

selves to unsophisticated persons, upon read-

ing such statements as these. The first is,

how do such men get elected ; and the an-

swer is, they purchase their elections. They
hire men to attend the primary meetings at

which candidates are nominated ; they hire

them to carry their ticket, and if the pay is

sufficient this is regularly and easily done, b^

voting a dozen times each, by importing voters

from other wards, bribing the iaapeetors to

fill the ballot box with votes before the polls

are opened, or in any of a score of ways per-

fectly familiar to the Office hunter and his

tools. And the next is, how can men guilty

of such practices hold up their heads among
honest people \ Why are they not indignant-

ly ejected from office at the next election t

Why don't you expose them by name, and

thus bring down upon them the crushing in-

dignation of an outraged public ! Simply be-

cause the brazen impudence without which

they could never be guilty of such crimes, is

quite sufficient to fortify them against any fiBar

of consequences ; because they count upon the

indifference of the great mass of the public to

a matter in which tho interest of each citizen

is so small ; and because they know that,

a powerfully influential public sentiment in this

City rerptct$ the man who hat money, and not

a whit the less on accotmt of his having ob-

tained it by dishonest means. This last is the

potential reason why such practices continue

to flourish in our midst. Elected rtilers will

nerer be more Tirtaous than the inflitences

which eltet them ;
nd in this City tha agen-

cies which choose our pnblie officers, aie as

depraved and c.orrapt as thoy.well can be.

Nor do we refer in this, to the lowestdaas of

oar pqpqlatitHi, that whiA JiaS contpantiTe-

ly Uttte at stake is society; and still leas intel-

ligent^ or principle to guide its action. Tho

ly^'-.-ff : '' ^'..
' -

* ' ''

'^:^.:Jm,- TV..-- -,_,: _
.

that'iBeriaeH radw tti

TirttHMu fduirsjeter. Bnt

of principle, and quite as tolerant ofcormp-
titm in official station as the lowest and poor-

est, and least respet^able of oar populatioa.

Now and then a desire to save a quarter per
cent, in the rate of taxation, spurs them to a

spasmodic protest against dominant iniquity ;

but they soon find out that it costs more to

protest than to pay, and their regard for the

public good suffers a sudden collapse. They
growl a little at the expensiveness of tbe City

Government, curse the policy which makes
a poor man's vote as good as their own,
raise their rents a trifle, vote the regular

ticket, and accommodate themselves as well

as they can to the desperate condition of pub-
lic aShirs.

Whetherwe shall ever see any improvement
in this condition of things, is a matter mainly
of speculative interest. We certainly shall not

while public sentiment remains as it is. While

money is deemed the one thing needful and

ihe means of getting it a matter of second-

ary consequence ; while an Alderman who
seUs his vote takes rank so far above the wo-

man who sells her favors ; while prostitution
in the Common Council is more profitable and
therefore more respetnable than prostitution at

the Five Points ; and while the business in-

terests of the City, the enterprising men
who seek charters for railroads, traffic in mar-

kets, supply iron, oil, provisions and other

articles to the City Authorities, consider it no

degradation, either to buy or sell the votes they
need, we see little chance of amendment in

the character and conduct of our City Rulers.

Only one thing remains, and that falls within

tbe province of the I*ublic Press : the crime
and the criminal can be iranded, even if the

brand cannot be made in the pubUc apprehen-
sion, infamous.

llnsical Criticism.

Our neighbor of the Mirror is disposed to

have a fling at Mr. Far, the proposed I<ecturer

on the History and Theory of Music. That

gentleman's opera of " Leonora" was, every-

body admits, a failure, and has been defunct

these many years, and buried in the tomb of

the Capulets. But is it fair to resurrectionize

rt, and poke it impertinently in the teeth of the

composer, merely because he proposes to talk

about his favorite art ! The Mirror forgets

that every judge of painting need not be a

Raphael, nor every architectiu^l critic a

house-carpenter. Mr. Fry is not only a "fa-
natico per la mutica," but a judicious musica'

critic, eminently qualified for the office of in-

structor, and, with deference to our neighbor,

eminently needed in our musical world.

Justly or unjustly, an idea is abroad that the

musical ideas of the American press are

not, to use the gentlest phrase, what they

should be. In Paris they call our comnenta-

ries on Alboki, Soxtao, and the rest, "dilet-

tantism run mad," when as they have been

penned in the soberest humor, and with the

beat available lights to aid us. Is it not pos-

sible that we arc in want of teachers ? Are

not some canons of t^iticism needed '! Have

not paper-readers, at all events, a right to

own a standard to which the critic may occa-

sionally be brought and tested 1 It us look

t the matter diffidently, and listen to Mr. Fry

meekly, that we may henceforth write of music

intelligently.

Veiy happy results, we conceive, will flow

from a lucid and popular statement of a few

musical principles. They will save a vast

deal of trancendentalism and extravagance

among gentlemen who feel impelled to say

much where they know little ; and in cases of

difficulty we shall possess an authority whose

ipte dixit we may confide in. We propose, in

fact, that Mr. Fbv organize a special class of

musical editors, with reference to the correc-

tion of vulgar taste. If there were reasonable

unanimity on the subject among the press, we
should detect a better tone of sentiment per-

vading the Hall and Opera House. New-York

audiences, need especially, to learn the art of

judicious sibilation. Let them hear Mr. Fbv

Cuban Nenrs.

The news from Cuba, which will be found

in our columns this morning, is not of special

interest. The Crescent City was admitted into

Havana, by special favor and for that occasion

only ;
as a very distinct declaration was made

that hereafter she would be rigidly excluded,

Upon this point, we take it, the position of the

Administration, as explained by the Republic

to be entirely defensible, and that it will be

maintamed. The Republic states that the

Government is not prepared to insist that

Purser Smith shall be allowed to go ashore at

Havana, which is all right. But it says also

that the refusal to receive the mails and pas-

sengers, the exclusion of the vessel because

Mr. Smith is on board, is an offence for which

there is no justification whatever. In spite,

therefore, ofcertain paragraphs in the Republic,

apparently intended to justify this statement,

the position itself is one from which the Gov-

ernment cannot, and we hops will not, recede.

The authorities of Cuba are now evidently

endeavoring to bully our Government into a

pusillanimous compliance with their whims.

While we would readily go to the last extreme

in conceding anything essential to their -safety

and founded on substantial grounds, we should

deem it a degradation to yield to such paltry

and senseless demands as are urged in this

case.

17 Dr. RcsH advised his students to pro-

vide themselves, on ''
going out into the

world "to practice medicine, vrith two pockets,

a very small one for the fees, and the largest

possible one for the insults." Poor advice for

military men and those in general who live un-

der the "code of honor," where an insult

pocketed would be as hazardous to the reputa-

tion as a torpedo pocketed would be to the

person. Poor advice to those who seed the

ixcitementof boiling hot water ts keep them

swinmiing vigorously, but very good advice to

all of us who have had experience eaough of

the world to know that we cannot have every-

thing our own way. 1

There are some insults which it is a Chris-

tian duty to resent ; as where the one who of-

fers it is a swell, and a gentle thrpst kindly

relieves him of much internal pressure, and

gives ampler room for those vrho are obliged to

endore his society; as, when he has beeome

crossed shilliags, it is the wisest eoorae to

l^pocket them and say nothing about it. Indeed

some men are privileged by their position to

insult decent peo|de at will, and attempting to

ptmish them wonld be as unprofitable and un-

dignified, as for the victor on a triumphal
march to dismotmt and whip the puppies that

bark about his horse's heels. A lawyer in

cross-examining a witness, a scurrilous littlis

newspaper without a circulation, hired bullies

attl.e polls, boys on the comerin snow-balling
season, men in uniform when marching down
the side-walk, these and their insults aQ, are

tolerated by Nature perhaps as nuts for the

Millenarians to crack, perhaps as fertilizers to

the grace of patience. Let us tolerate them
too, and when most tempted, remember that

Solomon ^eant just such when he said ' An-
swer not a fool ac6ording to his folly."

E^ One of our exchanges reports the fol-

lowing as the gist of an exhortation by a col-

ored preacher to his congregation. Taking
the Bible in- his hands, be said :

" What I see

in dis book, dat I do. If dis book tells me to

go troo a stone wall, I run at it dat's my part.

Going troo it belongs to de l,ord. I do my
share when I rtm at it." Now, without ques-

tioning the preacher's motives, we may be

permitted to 'doubt whether a more enlight-
ened zeal would not lead him, on making sure

Of the command, to try whether with picks,

and pries, and crows, such an excavation

could not be made as to admit the passage of

the body through the wall, without running
such risks of cracking the skull and not get-

ting through after all.

But there are many who do not agree with

us, and who act in strict accordance with the

policy laid down by the preacher for his adop-
tion. Such are the extreme Abolitionists.

They see the command to cease from all sin,

and feel called on to make everybody, for

whose acts the fact of living under the same
Government makes them in the slightest de-

gree responsible, to cease from it, too, and at

once. Now this is very much like feeling

obliged to nin through a stone wall '. A pretty

serious undertaking any way 1 But a practi-

cal man, under the circumstances, would bring
all his neighbors out to see if an opening could

not be effected, through which they might run

at their leisure, and be glorified for their ulti-

mate success. But thej- don't do any a^ch

thing. Individually, and as a parly, they run

at the frowning pile, which does not feel a jar,

till sensible men pronounce them crack-

brained. Wh&t a pity that such as Horace

Mann should run at the wall, to their own un-

bounded injury, while a little more regard for

the practicabilities of life, might enable them
to imdermine it I

CF If a man only knew beforehand that he

was going to be bom, how many little arrange,
ments he would like to make preparatory to

his birth. He would doubtless have a choice

whether he should be bom into the Empire of

France, or of Quashee-land, which lies a hun-

dred leagues to windward of the unexplored

portions of Ethiopia, or under the refreshing

shadow of the American flag. He would ob-

ject to being t>om the brother of a hangman,
or the subject of a Gallic B'hoy. But man, if

he ever lives in a 'preexistent state, takes

chloroform l>efore he comes into this, and for-

get all his plans and projects. In this world

he arrives, knowing less of himself than others

know of him, and without carpet-bag, umbrel-

la, a purse in his pocket, or a coat to his back.

Very similarly comes the Democratic party

to its great and tmdreamed of victory. If it

had only known that it would win beforehand,

what different arrangements it would have

made ! How different the debts it would have

contracted ! What changes there would have

been in the committee of fathers to which it

owes filial reverence ! But it is as it is, and

the new Administration party must make the

best of its relations, rich and poor. No mor-

tal foresight could have prevented the state of

affairs that exists. And so Hunker and Barn-

burner must embrace with sisterly affection.

Free-Soiler and Slaveholder, Flibustier and

Old Fogy, Young America and Old Austria,

I*rince John and the "
Virginia Senator, Dick-

inson," the Evening Post and Albany Argus,
must " rub noses ' and agree I

^p A cheerful man's hopes and fruitions

are put in different buckets of the same well-

When his actual enjoyments are so far cast

down that starlight is evident overhead, his

hopes are up in the hot simshine ; when his

wishes are gratified, and he is as high as he

formerly hoped to be, fear keeps his spirits

low down even to the water's level. The

Whigs just now are at the bottom ofthe well,

terribly cold, hitlf-drowned, and all in the dark.

Meanwhile, as everybody knows, their spirits

have gone up to air themselves.

Thb Gbnbral PosT-OrncB. The Postmas-
ter-(}eneral Is maturing his arrangements for the trans-

mission of ths President's annual Itfeesage, in order that^

through the Postmasters, it may he delivered to the edi-

tors of all the principal cities Immediately after the read-

ing is commenced in the halls o( CoDgress. la this, the
eeventh week ofthe Quarter, it is esiimited that twenty
thousand Posimaatera' accounts, (ap to the 30th Sep-
tember,) are received at the General Post. Office. One of
ihe esrliest rethrms Introduced into the Deportment ny
the energetic Ahcw Kendall, wae a prompt aad regolar
rendition ofthe aoeonnts of Postmastcra. Tbe wladom
of this measure haa been ao apparent, that Mr. Kaa-
oall's successors in ofBee have strictly adhered to it,

and the second month of a qnarter rarely expires l>efore

toe rttttms are all In. Cor. Baltunorc Sun,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Prom tie Lond.'U OOservrr.

Impobtamt and Tbub. The tamb of Hast-
ings's Naphtha Srmp is, if possible, on the inorease. If we
mty credit the gsnersl report, it is a positire care for that

hitherto incarabls dissaaa. Consumption ; and we are able

to state from personal knowledge, that a gentleman in oar

employ, who wis ia aa apparently confirmed decliaa, has
been restored to robnst hsalth by ita ose.

lYom Ihe London Meiical Journal for Jam. 1151.

We have heretofors believed that Causa aption was incu-

rable, bat oar opiaioas have been chaa^ed by a remarbable
ctrctmistanr a. Three months ainee we saw a peraon whoso
right long showed indnbitabla eTideaes of tuberelss- Last
week we sgain saw him, and his light langwas to all in-

tents sad purposes in s perfectly haeltay stats. He told us
that thU remit bad been produesd by six bottles of Has.
Tiscs's Nsphth^ Syrap. A stateiaant of this cass will bs
found m the ensuing ntnaher of ear jonraaL

C. V. CLICKKNBB kCO., Ro, tl Barctay-st., are the
general scents for Dr. HAaTUGs ia Amarica, to whom alt
cnlen thouU bs afddtesaed. Sold ia Brooklya by Mrs.

I HAYES, Ko. IM Fulton-st.

I Thi nar happilt u passed when PamctAxa
wsrs eompellsd to inltiet upon tkair patients ths disoamfint
of a Flanaalganaant ; Osy now reoQsamsad the aae ofBAT
fc ADAMV atockiag-kait Silk, Igerlao, aad Woolsa Uadr
Oarawata. Ike haaadt ia iacraaasd. aal luzaiy aahsti-

tatedto<lBBaBita,Uthsantaalsatia&ettoaofanparties.

BAT ( inaiga. Is^ostsiaaaJ lgasw sotrsrs ofPadsr

presumpotons by tmr long forbearance, and a Warassataaa< itartstr. Wa.m Biuada ag.

retort, that costs nothing, has the effiact jof;

~ ~

opening his eyes
" to see himself aa others see

turn ; aa, when be haa so often repeated it

Tbb DAStraaaaoTrpB or DatriEL WBasraa,
from which waa asraTe tha roatiait pnkUihad in the
OaneST of IBustrioaa Aaasieaas. is sa ashibitica at

BaAinra 9om, n.w inatva^.eansr ofFaltsB
stiaet

wlik a hrieffiataij eggtaaHra af um sa^'via*^
iaes tkaa wabaaa-feaaaMalatte thiawML^ t

wifcflwiralHiisHh o^^-- .^T^i^f
coi aieatfs aa th so^jaet from aMdical rra. '

anva to akaw that Kt. WsKs^ ni^aUrWh
SehB^fa ia rary

* ' Y '
itiI In ifcs ^afclaf

Fhydeians, ia preriag itself, as a -^
"sting giaiallfjia

be emiasntly fcce'sssfnl, sftar other madieMisa with ttto-
in'ent has hesa tiis< in vaia. In oao of thoaeMathm 1^
ported, ahdsalaaiarofsy haa heaa tkas en4, iirfihs 1^'
eessity of tarpiag snNe<; aaa ia aaeihar, aafanat^
eueof gravel, so aallaa,kaa been eatinty raaeeetartto
pss^sffe ofa caJeulus of ooaaiaeraUs aizs, which is asoriMa
to the csA of only two tiettles of this article. Wekaowiasa
ttie at>ject of Mr. Wolfe iB dfeignstlag V* inegailioa'hr
the sinnularly etiphonseas aaaie eg "

aekaaffa," aw sf kis
daaominsiiag it ia his adTartiaomeatta, the **

eaaeaaaiaaaA
TiBc^ore of Juniper," instead of psrpetnattngitaaaeiaat
tills or Holland Oia It is true that he adaeits it tot*
notbiag else than the latter article, ia its pme 1

dolteialed by noxioaa drags, aad thence he <

gMiahes it from gin of etHnmsrea, neatly all ^ which, a* is

well Itnown. Is msnuthetursd, here aad elsearkars, Mas
iaferior whisky aad rsfaaa drugs. Tlis name he ims gMaa
it, however, may scrre the purpose iif iliiiil|aatia(i hii aiTJ

cle aa prepared eioluaively fi>r audieal par^wea, aalttaa
commend it to pkjaiciaas, fiM whoss eoneaisaes it is SM
sale only by rcpatabla druggists aad apothaeariaa. Aa te-
pecu its madiciaal aad curatira affeesa. ws aadatataaa
him to claim only that it is a pure aad TStlill>s wti,^ f
Hoilsnd Gin , aad ai such, winthy of tha rnaidiMii eg gfy-
lieisns in those disssses for which they aiearsat tsgae-
Ecriba it. aad have hitherto on'y been n atraiaad by tirfi^
it impraelicabla to ObMia tha artiels in a purs atata. Hot
shonld aoy prejudice agaiiit alcoholic nudieiBe deprirs tha
sfflicted of the bsasSt of this article, which, tram tiae la-
memorial, has held ita place among the raaaedisl agsaiiiee
of tlie Materia Medics, if it ho foaad wasthy afosaadaaee
by continued axparienca. At aU evsata, those wlw poisaaa
ia the ami^ymaat and tolaratioa af ocher alcoholie laads-
cines, as tiaetvraa, bittors, he, and capefeially those who
preacriba eta under aay -circassataacaa, must aU unite ia
KiviBB the preference to a para article orer the ntaufalA
manifest atioaa so rife ia the matltet. Mr. WoUa liber&'ly ^

supplies Phyaiciaas with a sampla bottle for analysis aaA
trial, aa sst forth ia his circular, and stakes the rapulatioa
of tils remedy upon the iimocenca, safety aad eiScieaqy of
his Hiilland Oin. when used under mw^icsl adrice, aad
pledgee his own cbarax^ter in bosineas thit the article win
not disappoint any who nss it. ffar-York Meiicol Cforette
and Jomnal of HroUk, Oct. >1. laa.

Wolfe's Abomatic ScniEOAif Schnapps.
MsBuisctured by the proprietor exdnsircly at Schtednoi. ia
HoUabd. by a process peculiar to hia own factory. It is lla.

Tiired am] medicated, not by the coaunoa harsh berry, bnt
b} the choice botsnicsl vsrioty of tha sromalic lulias Ju-
niper Beir}-, whoee more rinons extract ia distilled sad
rectified with its spirituous salTeat, ai^ thus be&iaas a
c^t^ntr&ted tincture of exquisite flavor snd aroma, aito-

getbei transcendent in ita cordial sad medicinal prupotties
to any Hoilaad Gin heretofore known. Pet up ia quart
and pint bottles, with the proprietor's name on tt e tMCtls.
cork and labL For aale by the priacisal dro^itta in >>.

Citv and rnilcd States. UDOLPHO WOLF*.
lirpjrter. No. 22 Besrsr-st.

Be WAB^ED IN SEASON, ABD NCGLICT HOT
that Coueh.TvKich is daily waaktainir your contitnttoa. -

irrif sticir your throat and luae^, aad iuritiee on tkat dreaa
disease CoaaomptioD, when so sootfainjtsnd hesliar a reme-
dy can be obtainrd as Dr ROGEBS' STBUP OW LIVSB-
WORr. TAB AND CANCHALAOITA. For sate \f A.
I>. 8COVII.L fc CO., at the depot. No. 31< Broadway,
and by all the retail drogBiats. Price, in lar^e bottles, g] ;

three bottles for S2 St.

NoTSLTlEs OP TIIJ! WoELD. TcTTTLE CAN
thov,- you more Games at his Em-ooriaflS, I7o 315 BmadwaF.
than your fancy erer conceived. Re has imported tka
newest, the most itistrucliTe, the most comical, the moaS
amiisisg, the most pnzr.lisg Games that Eaglaad. Fiaaee.

Geimany or China can proAuce. Ifyou care aboet a choice

you must call early.

Opeba G1.AS8ES

by Steamer Humboldt

We have jasT bbceivb*
1 fall aaaortment of OPBRA

GLASSES, from the beat makara ia Paris These goods mo
made expressly for otir Retail trade, the Icnaes hanag baaa
carefnlly bi.ler.tpd by ar experienced opticiaa.

OSBORNE fc BOARDMAN, No. 13 Broadwar-

HiPPIl.Y DISAPPOINTaD TO FIXD THOSE eBIBTe
I ordered of Hra. TAN HOITrON, No. (t Nanao'-st.,

(conltary to the usual ratfom,) dsiirered st tha hjur a^
pointed. Prempt, ttiat's th a word.

Gold Misal. The FiasT PaBKirx, a Goi
Medal, waa awalded to J. GURNET, of Nos. IIS a^ tt
Broadwar, f.>r his superior Di^erre>etypes at the lata Fs^
of tbe Americsu luatitnte. The report of ths Praaaiaaa
Conimittee on these Daguerreotypes reads thas :

'*
They ase

the beKt D:tpierreotypes that hare erer been exliihitad! aoatf

show by their distinct oatliac,eieamessaf lightaad sfaaaoar,
rotlmdity and relief, with artistic slraasweiit, the psriaat
stale tu which the DagnarFeaa art hss arrired in this omb-
Sry. His stereoacopic pirtiirss are also vary hne.** These
sprcimena, together with a iati^collectioaofpoaxraitasgdas-
tmguiahed persons, can be seen at Uia new and miKinfiraat
nUery. 34d Bmadwaj ; also, a iarxe collection of news af
C^liforn'a, embracini; ail the piincipal cities, ton'ua. bays,
rivers, gold reeiens, he , fcc, fcc. Admission, free.

Chemicals of a superior oaality. for artists' use. prvparod
by GVKNET fc LITCH. None genuine withent tha
written biL-nalnte of J GCTlJiET aad A. LITCH- Far
sale by GUBN EY.atKo 349 Broadway.

If VOU ABE SiCE, THB PboBaBILITV la THAT
the root nf 3-nar suffering is in ihe stomach From a weak
stomach proceed Dyspepsia, Lan^or, Oppresstna ia tke
Diaphragm, Jaoodice, Headache, Naufea, Bodily Weak-
nei s, DimLets of Siebt. Heanbam, Cuativeaess, DyaeotaSF
and alrsidn of other tormenting diseasei. ladijtestionpso-
Oures thm blood, and, therefore, dc^truys the slmuita aad
vigor of the system, 'fo restore the tone of the stoaueh.
and enable it to throw off snd dismiss forever all tkaas
tormenting snd dangerous complaints, nothing is ueeeesatT
but a oerseTering use of HOOFLAND'S OEa-UAN llir-
TKRS. prepareo by Dr. i;. M- JACKSON, Ptuladal^ia-
There is no mistake, no failure in their auativa saiBce.

For sale in ^ew-'yorkby the Messra. SANDS, corner af

Fultcn and WiUiam sis ; and C. H RING, comer of Joka-
Bt. and Bioadway ; and by Mrs. HATB8. Brooklyn.

Impobtant Dibcovbey. Mr. KaieHT, op th
firm of KNIGHT fc QUBRU, Chemists, No. SJ Johu-st,

up at airs, having fur a ions while devoted a larve portioa sc

his time to the story of the anatomy of ths hamsn hair,
the various causes oi^its growth, decar, falling otf aad tara-
tag gray, has now prepared and for aale, a medicias for tbs
hmr. called the HAIR BSOENEBATOB, with which ha
ia entirely snrcesafnl ia restonag the hair of any patsqata
its original color; also, to entirely prevent the hair &a^
felling off, iu one week. The above is raaflr aad traiy am
artiele or medicine of much importaaoo, sad dsssrvsa tke ^

attention of the public.

Fnaa at the Bazaak. As was anticipat,
the Isdies flock in crowds to OKNIS-S BAZAAR fT tka

ptirpoae 01 eiamming the magnificeat csUectioa of Furs SB
that esubLsbnest. The superb ErmiBe. Sable StoaCMai*'
ten. Pitch and Chiuihilla Mufi. Victnrines. Tippea SM
Cuft are selling at prices liitherto unaeald of. for Fura el

equal beauty and ficcness. Larse adilitioas have beenmade
to the ai-fiortojCDt within the last few dara, and it may Be

safety said tkat the various Furs ree<Yaized by tastaaad

fat.-hiDn, wore never so brillisntly represented ia New-York
ss t^e; now are at OENIN'S R&ZAAB,No. ilSBcoadwa/,
St . N icbolas Hotel. ^^^^_^^^_
The Hat Season at Genin's Loweb St

seems as if it hsd just begun, so greet is ths domsad for hia

VkinterstyUs. Ths OKNIN Felt Besver ssems to tar*
chaimed half the hst-weahng^ubkc, aad the rasular Wia-
ter style the other half. Theae Hats ars eertaialF the BHSt
bjilliant specimens of taste aad skill ia ths art of hatciac
that have apceared this sesson, at any price, aad it aaavwoB
provoke the aat- nishmeat of thrss who are aot aware of tha
alaost unlimited extent ofGENIN'S busiasss, ttat hs oaa
sell such Hats st $< esch. SBNIN,

No. gI4 Brnsdwsy. opposite St., Paul's.

Oas vs. Lisht. No oNB iwirBTa Tbe m-
portance of light. It brings iato axistoaoa alt tlss bawataaa
ot Nacuie, and by it the saiBS is iavtted from thoee <tsak
and auperstitiona impressions to the brightaaas eftks aaoa-
daysnn An sccompliidied iatellsoc miMt hare tight. If is
is obtainrd from one of thoos Gaa Fixtaroa faasHl at tka
creat manufacturine deiiot of ARCHSB, WA&NKS *
I O , No. S7e Broadway, it wiU hs ,li^t aad feaaaty essa-
biusd. _^

Look at Union Hall Clothiho WAiEHOiraa,
and you will realizs. from its imaeaas magaiCQde. tks rea
son why ths prices there are ao liiiadeiniHj low. Bt ia
stocked throughout with Beady Igade Oslhiw aad Oalhs.
and ita vast businsas enables ths proptietas to nnilsraen bf
thirtv per cent, sll minor dealers. Call aad azaaaiae the

Sileudid
asaortmeat ofOrereeats. Ovaraaeka, TsAaaa.

looks. Wrsopers, fcc. ITIIION HAUa, eoeraf Faltm
and Nassau-sts.

WiifDow Dbapbkibs, tM. ^Kbl'tt St Faa-
atiaOB, No. iSH Broadway aad He. M Kaade-aL. hatew hand an axtaaaiva stoek ef Fisash Bneatallas, Saiia
De Laiaes, Worsted T^"istk. Zjuos aad Muslin Car-
taiaa. Gilt Coraieee, aad aa laanass aseestaisat sf Wk-
dow Shades, fcc, all of which wa are aallinc fnUtwi

'

per cent less thu any other tstshlishaiTnt fcraaias
iadaoemenu ws offiar aetige yon parehass.

The Rdsh at FsBEaAa'a, No. 90 Fpltok-bt,
is not to be wonderod at, whea it is known he is seDiaa a
splendid Hat for $3. sueji aa others sell for Si. FBKC-
MAN csa do so, for hs manufactujes ths Hat trtrm the lav
Bsaterial, hia ctutomers thsrstore gat the article 1

paying two or three profita, as is gejkerally the ease at
sstsbOshments. ^
Pbiceb BEDircBD. Haht or oea Da Lama

aad rich Brocade Silks, ws are aaw selliag at redaoad
prices. Ths stylta will he foaad aost baaatifat. Oai suae
of Embroidsries and Lacea is complets aad fall. Alast
Cloaks, Shawls. Mennoa, Liaans , aad Domostic Goads.

TIFFAHT k CPrrralO, No. ai asuadwa^ .

SvpiBioa FiTBs. ^Ladies, it Tot; waiit
select fine a laiBB assortaeat of Fars, ge ap hi a '

styla. aad eompdaiag ovwTmedaraakafs.gossE^^.
PfamlamFunmSIiaiUBsat. Ho- aowan. Has
Maitiaa, Miaks, ritehas, fce. fcCcS
His Boataa.ei Bertha Boas, MS leaBr

Wa wotiiD AGAIN aaWJTO oint aBAvaas tba*
Mcasrs THOMPSON k B01B1.M. naaCse^rm, Jfe.
1 M^deaJsns. srs ssBlag gas Furs a reaaaifcahle Is*
iriSr Particular aneatioa is ra aaaaat ta thea aaaiisis
S^^SnaSof Miak SsMs. ia Caaev Vieaakae, %Mh.
rSlfcTdSe Hudsoa-s Baylkhtp. JitaaeMar^igS:
PBTBaaoii dt HtrxPKasva, Na^ fit BBa*aa&

- ' ^'r~'''^"""~"'~"Ttnliaada

'

FoWLBBS tt WlLMTrKBaiKHAUanU a.-
taiBaii.Hft.i-KaM4(MVrT

***"^^
^ir
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Kr-ri|iLBa)Ia Soei^ ww bOd. lathe t*b-
MrintetBtDf. The atto&dMMwu tUnner

tina Wfrerknu occinou, bnt bur|r thin csnld

fcvkeakl>opcd rom the indemency of the wa-
thar. Tke proceedings opened with en intheaii^ hf m fUl choir.

RtT. Hr.WjkTioM then read a portion of the

ItSth Pralm, and offered op an appropriate

fiajw.
lb: E. C. Smith then readthe Treaenrer'a Re-

volt, from Not. 17, 1S31, to Not. }7, 1852, show-

iaf that cadi had been receired, i^ and after the

teat AniBteTsarr, fl2 19; indtridoal donations,

#76$ 884 anaoal (ubschptions, $1 801 ; sales of

books bf agents, $946 08 ; sales at Depositories,.

faS.WO 25; from Presbyterian, Episcopal, Cpn-

gtcgattaial, Dntch Reform, and Ilethodist

^tnB^es, $9,600, The expenses at Depository

hsfsheen $944 62; expense of Agents and inci-

dentals, $2,874 ; paid for Bibles and Testaments,

Mr. S. Da Foiiest next read the Correspond-

ing Seeretarj's Report, from which we make the

foUownig extracts :

Tha^lMailan of the entire City has beearery re-

etatf teiwliied. The First, Second, Thiitl, FDtmh,Fm aad Sixth Wards, with pan of the Tsath, were vta-

IM by Mm. Mr. Potteb and by otaere, aad Mr. WiT-
sM, rpnasBt sgeiu, has talmieir ttaorsaghly explored
Ten alker Mrtion oTthe City, np te the rery bsalu of

the BaileHi Sim. Be has called at eysry honss and

qoa erery Ihiaily to which he could obtain access, sx-

lliplli^ al Ihl realdeneeeof elerayinDn, and ba preeent-
A ! erery destttnte household the opportunity of be-

relM Msaessed of the Book of Books.

naamtaietis tt these TtsiUltanaia luiat intereeting
sad iaatnetiTe. The aniab'sr of ramiliea Ttaitad darinf

r period has been 83,008 ; ibe namber of ltm-
nerly deethite of tbe Sertptnres, 12,021, or

Cat
15 1-iih per cent. As proof tbat the dia-

ls been dieeriinieatini and by no meais iar-

lA, -tt la le be aoied that of tae lS,ni nunilleaiaos

fsMil Oestltate, i,7I3 only have been sopplied, and of

tka raaaiBder, about oae-half have refined the Bible,

aa< aMe^alt hara been left aneoppUed for saaclent

rsaasaa iaahility t read being tae priaeipal one. In

eaaae ef ths latter class, the Testament has bosn given
ia aaay lastaaeea te the chUdrsn of the hoosehotd who
were anendiiw school.
Ite greatest dsetitotion wee fcend in the Sixth Ward,

belBgSteer cent ; ilie least ie the FtitMatb Ward, be-

inc Sf per cent. Tbe wboie namber St Tommea dia-

UftWiifby (] and gift baa been ie,414 ; the cosu of

nat^teaa aad semi- graiaiteas distribution, $t,349.

T^ largest amnher of (kmtltes Tlsiied in soy one ward
was ie,MS In the lau Si.\ieenth Ward, and tbe amalleat

Maker in tlw first being M3. Of the destitute (kmilies,

U* te read, aboni twe-thirds we< e supplied.
As already intimated, every boose aas been riaited.

The Bwet etstly mansiona have baso aalntsd with the

ft isssslcil Introdnction of our indelhiigable agent,

wha, while carefhl nerer to infer the sbedhce of the

Ubis arhen such a coarse mi;bi give oSanee, baa yet

TCTfhned to propose its reception where bo had reaaon

to tUlA II was needed. Tbe mast miserable hare not

beeft riooked, sad semetimes in moat nnwholeaome

tenensBts, dark baaements, garrets, and even wretctied

shaatiss, this blaa*ed toIumi* bsa tbua found admission,

aad TiaiMy yertflsd the sacred declaration,
" The en-

imee ef thy words givetb ligbt.''

It la te be notleed of these labors ihst they ehiedy con-

aiat ia ainisteriog 10 the spiritual aecessities of those

when other means do not rescb, and to the poorest
mad most neglected of our city- residents. Tne inapir^
Tolaass has tMen tendered by the diatnbutor even amid
the brawl of a bar-room, and in haanta of rice, and
then are instances where over ttie gambiiog table

Christian remonstrances have seemed to fall ariiti aiun-

Blag weight upon aome mlaguided creature, as if to

wrest him sgainst his will from tbe road to ruin.

The sales st the Depository duriag the year bare been

8I,44S volumes, comprising -29,511 Bioiss and $5,930

l^ameats. This extensive branch of duty iavolyins

Cleat cars and the highest confidence continues under

thesaperinlendeneeafour general agent, Ur. Borici

Hear, long connected with the Bihlo caue, and whose

able administration it is a p'esanre to commend.
Tbo whole nnrober of volumea iaaaed daring tlie year

throat SU cbsnnels baa been 133.339. including 3T.530

BiUes and 94,819 Testaments. Or tnia number 50,897

Tsiaass hsva been grxtsicous or semi-gratuitoua iaauas,

compriaiDg 11.(08 Bibles snd 39.t69 Testaments st a

coot of 97,556 91. The gratuitous eireulalton of the

year exceeds that of any previous one by IO,SpO volumes.

the number bestowed la foreign Isngusges constituting

a Tsry eoBsiderable item.

AaU all iaatititians o( this nature, our flaances re-

mire moot attentive and earnest conatderation. The

coBmmi English Bible distributed by our means is fhr-

iskid st S5 cents per copy ; tne common Testament at

<i cents per copy. It is believed tbat oar entire organi-

satloa to framed upon a truly economical plan, snd that

as Bhsraiily of Christian 4snors is wisely sad flatbrnily

smiisC Still, ths isrgely incrsssing field before us

mnalo outstrip the increuing liberality of our fnenda

sad petross. Jlggregatlng the dlfferest elssses referred

to separately in this report, emigrants, sesmea snd city

resWents, the Dumber swells to more than 100,000 sools,

and when it is remembered that the destitute among this

ftnmftliee multitude are enly reached by the appliancei in

use : tbat at least ene-hairof the entire body ia annually

dl^laced by migration, removal or deatb. and
tbe_

vacui-

ty liBBiediately filled by others as needy and destitute aa

STcr, etmclnslTa arguments seem to be furnished for

iaeressed endeavors to obtain tbe necessary means to

meet these increasing exigencies.

After the reading of the Report, Rev. Dk. Tvho
-was introduced, and addressed some remarks to

<4he meeting. He was glad, be said, to take part

-in the proceedings, though very much worn out

with the toils of the day. This was a cause ia

which, if living men did not engage, the skeletons

of the dead would rise up to the niorlt. He re-

gretted to hear repeated in the report which had

-boss read, tbe expression
*' Protestant Scriptures." There

/was BO such thing In the world. Though the Scriptures

were bound snd circulated by Protestants, they were

not Ihereftire Protestant they were still God's Scrip-

ttnt. Be was the mora anxious on this accooni, be-

eaaes many who wen opposed to all Scripture truth,

-were ]deaaed to make this aa excuie for rejecting the

word, and called it a Protestant Bible. He begged them,

bclhre sdopting the roporl, to strike out the word " Fro-

Iselint." aad make it read "
Holy Scriptares."

Ths Rcrr. gentleman (xuoced from the Book of Genesis,

the aeeeOBt given of Isu.c digging again, at Gerar, the

wsDa which the Philistines had filled up ; the opposition

Iwinetltomthe men of Gerar, and said it wss a beauti-

ful IBustration of the work wtilch this Society were ac-

-eomfUshlng, in digging up again the wellsprings of

nuth, which had been filled up by the tradition and er-

rors of the Romish church, and the opposition which

they met In this work. They had dug out the Eeek

(strUk) aad Litnah ;
but the Rehoboth they had not yet

come to. But ths day would come when they would

haTS "room on the earth," and the last family sn this

reuad world would be provided with the Word of God.

It was a peculiar characteristic of this Society that,

whila local in its working, the resulis spread throughout

the wertd. By distributing the Bible in foreign vessels,

. .the Word became disseminated to distant nations. He fell

aa samit anxiety for the coming of the national broth-

rhoed, which was to be brought about by these meaqs

ths bcaittilhl aentiment so often quoted by Kossuth

the "
solidarity of nations \^ and if America did not save

the woiU, another nation would be raised up to do it.

And, except for America and England, what hope did

tksie appear for the world. England,
" with all her

.gnka, ha loved her still," as the champion of God's

trath. Goto tafteUe France, oeaatiful in every gift and

aatBTC, and what was she in this very dsy, but a curse

to thsaations of the earth. They might travel ttirough

the rest of the world, and the only encouragement to be

ftoal waa in the dissatisfaction of the people. The ex-

preaalon, vex populi, vox Dei, had iMen often scoffed st ;

but U was one of those truths which men affected to

eaffat because they could not overcome
;
and in this

iee efths people was the only hope of the nations.

Sr. True sited sn instance of an Italian seaman now
ahalnedlo the galleya at Naples, because hs had in his

peseeaaioa a copy of the Bible, given to him by a Mis-

ateaary in this port, ss sn instance of the enmity borne
'

hy the BeoliA Church to Gospel truth. This man had

aoUy said, when the question wss asked ss to who

I the Bible, It ia mine." He thanked God for the

I of mind that enabled thhi aailor to boldly make

tlie Alowledgmsnt which he knew would bring down

. apoaJdm prlertly vengeance. It was the assertion of

the tKW fopuli which would be hesrd. Their feelings

kad keaa deeply Inisrssted in the case of the Mxniitis

aaa and wlib at Floreace, who were nndergoing a

afaiflfv punisluDent for reading the Word o^!>d. How
tSBg beare Asaerieawould tolerate such sn instance of

.amMMlre peraeeutlon? But thero was between tbe

GaoriherBorne and the Bible- a systamatle opposition

4kat ctBtd not be orercome ; they might chain theni to-

saOMr, bat like the ox and ass mentioned in the Penta-

wiudL asT weald not work together.

HMr, llwtr BiUe Society (called by ths Pope,
" s pes-

tSntUMUntiOB.") bad mtich to encourage them. Ireland

fead iMt 7JWOiOeO ofimmlgranu to this coontry ; yet ths

Ar^Mhkes oftheSoman Choreh eoold Hod onlyS,000,0f
lislenslag in hts rmnrh What had become of the other

iaMJ&Of? Theywersnoitcatfmwnfii*. Tbsy had be-

-eFreKa(aitta the eUekens had becoase daSka: and

I wisliT h(i illwaiiil m have stiUa nurthw ineraaae of

rte fee hatched bythe an eTinth. Allersr
wamahetwesa Haas aad ths Bttle

HekaaMtsptBWkaad,wrltlaB
trtfe^HMBefMaetfae, which (tawedaatar^^
tehef^f <iaihe mom ef aa^ttl Ml|tu Iwwy.

wMs^ CfetToM* it tA ttelliJ <>'

iMftTflB firbid that he wooM yield a htir't bnadth.
'

JUT. E. O^IUvMK, of the ftethodlel EpIeeoulChateh.
next eddieeeeA the meetteff. He eaM be Ml eftber-
raeeed to. epaiki&f. uder tbe eIreiuMteaoee. Se eooU
net bepe to iotereat themu tbe learned (enUemMi who
bed preceded him. He woold remarh tntheTeryb^a-
DtDg, that much of the labor of tbe Soeletj doriu tbe
lutyeer bed been in a great degree inoperatfnTTifty
thousend eapiee of the Seriptoiee, or portioaa of
tbe Scriptazea, had been discrlbated ; bat what had
become of them ? A large proportion of choee which
had been reoeWed with langhing eyes, were laid aaide
like other keepeakee ; while olbere had been burned by
the hand ttf bigotry ; while bat a email proportion went
to tbe overthrowing of error, and building up of trotk.
But tbey were not tberefbre to be dlacooraged. Tae7
Rhould proceed on tbe^same principle tbat gaided tbe AJ-

mishty la bie actions towaroi men, in presalng proftiec-

ly tus benefits npon them, eren ihoufb they proved tbem-
eelves unworthy of. or insensible to, ots blessings. Tbere
Iwas a perfect analogy between ths system of benevo-
lence Gk>d held In bis own bands, and in tbat be placed
in the hands of men be meant in Nature, and id the

BiUe ; and this was seen in nothing more than its inex-

haustible profoseness-
Aa the powers recently discovered by scienes existed

heretofore in nature, though not developed, so a power
existed In ths Bible to produce results which U had not

yet produced upon men. The researches in Geology
and cMber sciences had been brought to prove the truth

of the Bible. Srery power of earth might be brought
to destroy tbe Bible, but it woui'- rise enperier to idl.

He called on them tu scatter it wide ; ft>r every volaaie
was an epitome of thetworld of truth, and Justice, and
love. Wtun he walked through cbls City, his admira-
tion was excited, not by the various Churches which
adorned it, bnt by tbat new building that was la coarse
of erection the Bible House where those weapons of
love wore to be manufketnred which would be powerftil
for the overthrow of sin aad error.

A c(41ection waa then taken up ; after which, the Rev.
Dr. MtraaAT, of Xlizabethtowo, was introduced, and
said that ttnder other circumstances he would have
much to say on >hls aubjeet ; but hla brethren had said
so much that he would confine himselfto a few remarks.
This book, (tba Bible) said the speaker. Is a wondsrfOl
book, in whatever light you view it. Wherever iu su-

blime truths were proclaimed, the people gave op their

idols, and cams back to the worship of the only truo God.
In the course of a few centuries, tbe Bible fell Into dts-

uae, and was lost to the people daring the dark ages ;

and what was the effect! Humanity waa sunk in the

lowest depths ef degradatioiL Again, a copy of the Bibls

fell upon an hooeet heart, aad iUumiBated the mind of

Id-ABTUI LVTHEB.
And what a ehange did that produce. We owed Ibe

Reformation to this book. We owed civilization to Urn

teachlD^s. It was, Indeed, a wonderful book. Aad it

is astonishing the opposition Uiis book met. He believed

the Pope of Rome would prefier to see one hundred
cannon playing against tbe gate of tbe Vatican, than
thai one copy of the Bible should be circulated in Rome.
The speaker related some instances which bad come
under bis own knowledge, of tbe deep hatred evinced by
tbe Roman Catholic Jesuits sgainst the Bible, and

against any who endeavored to spread the Word of
Truth among the people. This, he said, was to be
accounted lor, only by the knowledge that the Bible

^truck at the very root of their doctrinea. He went lute

iheo!o|;Jcal ai^icnenta, and quoted some passages of

scripture to prove tbe fkllacy of certain doctrinea of the

Church of Rome.
If tbe Bible were true, and nntversally disseminated,

what would become of their trade of Indulgences or

their masses T

Tbe speaker then paid a tribute to Lnrd AsHLtT, as
ths grratest f^end of humanity, and a firm advocate for

disseminating the Scriptures. The spmad of tae Bl^e
wss tbe only iDstnimeDt for tbe eonvcrsioa of the
world. Tbe time was come, he said, when they should
talk plainly ; and he sdemBly believed, thft if there
was a sysr^m of Idolatry 10 be found In the wortd. It

waa to be found In the Church of Rome. The Freaea
people could uot mainttio tbe liberty they had obtsined,
because they wanted tbe Bible. Tney fir>it went into

anarchy, and again came back and crouched low at the

Teet ofdespoiistn. But the Bible had been laid at tbe
foundation of the institutions of this country, by the

piety of the Pilfrim Fathers, and gave sulidiiy toour
Constitution. If, then, tbe Bible were taktn from us
if it were not inculested, it would be written of

this countr>', as of Carthage-" It was, but is not "

The speaker then concluded by expressioc his thankfnl-
ness tbat i he tide ofemtgnitioti from all oouBiries was set-

ling in for this land^now when their institutions were

settled, and on a firm basis. Scarcely did these peo;>le
touch our shores, when they began to estimate the

blessings of civil and religiooa liberty. Thsy had a mill

on thiscouniry, (If be mi^bt so express It.) the upper
stone being the Bible and the lower the Common Schools.

Put I he emigrants icto the mill, and they would oer-

tatnlj come oat PrtHcstants. When they cirisniated the

Bible, it ahonrd bs with the spirit of Chi'tst ; and In their

lives each uf them should bea livlDg Bible. Ereryraem-
ber of tae Church rhould be a pillar, from which the word
of God might be read plainly.
The doxology was song. Rev. Dr. Mdrsat pronoitneed

a benediction, aad the audience were dismissed, tbe

members remaining for transaeilon of business. The
following are the officers ot the Society elected for the

ensuing year:
Prf.iwrnf HENRY K. B.VLL
ric-Prcdf/((jf Henbt Idx, E. M. Kinoslit, J. W.

RuHssY, D. J. Stewaid, J. W. L'HDaaHiLL. J. F.

Williams.
Corrtsponding Sferttary William Allkk.
Recording Seerrtary F. E. Bdtleb.
7rfa.5w-er James McFuller.

worid hs wjOfawtedolnMUra5nr-Tk er a SBidl fott-
ly. CBHatMernrMk4T.,featirsaa'.tUaadMlk's, laa
woridhssdSiartadoL -

ly. CBHatMernr4k4T.,featirsaa'.tUaadMlk's,
stow.Tsar CambrtarsedSM .

SITOaTIOM WAMTCB-By a wsO rssoauBsaard

tidyOitlto datsasnlUoasewark. oadsrstaad'i plui
'

llrstrata Washiat' aad IfOtiar, weald makeCotdiHsad
hers^nacfuL Csll st Mli Bowsry.

SI1VATION WARTKD-as
Cook aad to wjeh snd

izoa.ortodothe hoUMWo'ifc of s arirats laimlr.br a

Terr experiesced lirl with exrelleat City rsfsreses. Sail
st No. 74 6tb-ST.. IB tlisBo<diktora.

uaTUATawR WAT1U. Br s PrMestaat yoaag
13 ivamBn, BS ChamnerBiaid, or w.>a1d eaffsae c do fes-
erslhonse-worfe. C^n ceme well reoommeaded. Caa bs
leea at ^o. at Wett Hth-s.

CHIl.I>liJCM'AUATTR(inMKit
Twoor tiirse

^ousa ladies p-'>seiBf taste aad experieaes ia trira-

Dm a riuElieo's itrsw souds. may lal steady smplojaunt st

A . ^.EI.A^P A Co. Ho. 171 Pssrl-st.

PARTASB.
WAJII-Ia the faacy DjT Ojods

bnsi&eas, seBersHy termed Yask^ Notioiu. Aa old ea-

tabliBbedfinni* iBi^SDt of a yoaaft man'witb first-ra^eex

perieBce. to kct 8s purcliaeer. Noue need sopty bnt thote

bavin; firt-tte c^psbilitei as recards Itaowledge of the

roods. Hdded to a Isr^ arqnaiaviM^ amon^br.rera of this

dcscrtpti4;nof snoda. AllcommanieattoBastrietlycoafidea-
tial. Address box 3,1U, Foat-OlBce. with real Bams sad
address.

MtJatC
COPTlSTB.-WsBied iKwediately, tsioatr

Mnsioi;opTiBUofsxpenea,luieaa oopy OTchee-

trasBd eboras parts from the score with perfect acenracy
sad dispatch Itoae others need apalj. Address, by note,

WILUAMinUIRT FRY'S Afeat, HsU A Ssa'i miisie

store, Mo. IW Breadway.

WANTED Tea sea of aoad address to soil sereral
articles wanted is every family. Agoats eaa make

tS per day. Also, s aisa with Hot to tsfca at iBtsisst ia a

Depot IB Pbiisdelpbis ; also one in Bostoa. May mike
SI AOO per snntim Ten men. fair wayes. l^aU or sddrsss
No. 317 Bowery, from 9 until S o'clock.

WANTBO Two youna Mnof lood sddrsss, with re-

lereaoe for iateirity, to travel. Cell at No, U Ist-st.,

Williamsburf, room No. 14, (hits Williamsbnrf Oardsa
Boilding.)

^-| rkRBWA&D. ^olen from the door of No. SSI

VA.O Broadway, oa Ssinnlsy eveaiaa last, oaa Rose-
wood Frame coBtaiaiu twtlre whole plate Dasnerrso-

tpet nine sinils and three poaps, one jrono ol four msa
aad one boy, one (ronp of a laHy sad tbrsa ehildrea, oae of
twrmen. Datt>ca of at) uat l^ebaaoa. Tike abore sowsrd
wiU b. paid for tbe rstoni of tbe

P'JJirjf- laWBKNCK.

BOARDING.
OARB IN jiSiiYcIlTK^^^f^hsiidsomefroat
>roais. with two Isnrs psairles Sd floor ; also, a piesi.

ant hall bed.ro m. sailab's for a single aeatlsmaa, ia a rery
desirable situatloB-lsss than five mina es' walk from the

feiry. Apply at No. ti Qrsad-st., Jersey City.

BOAKDING.
A private family, residins is oas of the

plfasaataat locaiious IB Breolelyn, wibtBA short dis-

taas* of either ferry, cetild secommodate two jceattemen
i#ttlLComfnrtabl rooms and partial board. Apply st No.
l)gtate-.t., Brueklya.

OiO^BDIRe Two Tei7 handsome tarnished Booms,
''Tj with or witboBt broalLfast aad tea. where tile comforts

of a boms ess be eaioyad Apply at No. 123 Chambsrs.t.,
> few doors from the Guard Hoass.

MUSCELLANEOU^^^^
HUGHES, DUPUY fc CRfiHANQE,

DfroRTKus or
FAACT GOODS.

JBT
AND BKBLIN IBOK GOODS, BONK. JET AND

Barlialros BracelsU, Broaehes, Cvmbs. he., Bwttona

ofall kinds. Bnuhe*. Permusioa Caps, Imitatioa Jewetry,

FANS of all dsaeriptions and qtialities. Silk and Fancy Dress

Buttons of Bsany stylss. Bsada, Calf-akiBa, Hooks and Eyes

fcc .Be.
Depot for ths noct nipenor qaality ot

Frenrh ACCOBOKNS ind FLOTINAB.
No 73WiJUaa-st.,(upat*irt) New-York.

The newest Paris fancy sJttclei rsceivsd br ersry steaasr

from Earop*. ^ ^

__JOB8,coiDprifti>t AssndcuO. PwsoHtl aad DMsriptiTe
Bkatokss; by oauMat writers-^ofexaiy and spieMialy il-

1toaisdwiiKag}nagsoBatfl,wMdttd ston*.
**IdoMt knowof artobki* o^Tating to thseyand

hMrtf tt Aaerican."-JisaMs T. Fidi$.
**1%s Tolans will hare a psrmascak and iaoraasiag ralue.

and will adoiB ths libraria* aadcenuw-tablss of Amerncaa
filiiulia.as famgas Ans*ioaa litatraturs oobUbuss to bo

readj 'CosHHcrctal A^varttmr.
** no mrst slegaat best of (Ha ssssos -with greater at-

tractlonsfor ths sys of taste aad the cotttratsd mind, dasw
an; other IS Uis splsadid Toinas, * Uomei t>f AasricsK
Authoars.*

"
ObMsrver,

** It preseata such a series of personal, aaecdotal. deacrip-
tfrs aad artistic kkscehai as the wubtie will right cladly
micoms. The publisher* are to bs ibanks 1 for employiog
Aspens that eaa sirs ractafssaad origittality toiueh a
compilation at thia/* ^i/Msn.
*'Tkisupwb ii4 alecaat Tolumo is tbe book sf the sea-

son, UBqasstinnab^.'^iv .T. SveniKff P9*t.
** IT is composed of Aetehas from thepsaiof snmeofour

moer poUalied aad giltad writcrSrSif those more'eminent in
ovT iitaiaturs whose places ia pnbl&e estimatioa (hejmay
in tbe p70fn.aa of time expecttp^^ All most admit that
IB its deaian aod b autr ofexseOfbaa* wall as in the fact
that it j> in srerr respelrt original anA.natioaal, ths work
ia bonorcbie to its pnoti>hers, aad nrinspirisg aafury for
)he future nf it* de(rtmeats ofatts and literatore with
us " Conner and Enquirer.

The, book itsel/ fa. attraetive im aspsaraace.._.
Its por-

traits, iketebes of landscape, iatsno s, pa|ei of aotocraph,
ars moBtly nerel. and all ofthMa acreeably svAcuted. briug-
ing before ua a great variety of auojecta fmoR a aumbar tif

srtJKti. Ws H-e pkLD aad good taste, whether ia ths em-
ployment of the Daguerreotype, the crayon drawing, or the
csnTSB.' Then tbe partieaisx anieles hare bees appro-
priatelr, given to different haads, so that there ia more than
usual diicrimination and fiBsliBg*'L^ferar]p World.

BI8HOF OOANC CASE,

RECOBD
OF THE PB0CEEDIN08 of the Court of

Bia)u>pB, aavsmblsd for t&e trial of Ri^t Rev. George
Wasbisgtan Doane, D D L.L D.. Biahop of New-Jsrser,

npcm a prerentmenC made by Bishops Meade, Mcllvains

and Burgess. Also containing tbe oplnicws of the Bishops

comprising ths Court. Pries 37| cents Just piMished by
STANFORD k SWORDS, No. 137 Broadwar.

W
Thi Lcthekan Church in thi Unitid

STJiTEfl, Some of our readera will be interested In tbe

question ttow the Lattieran Cbareb-is distributed over
the United States. We tiave complied the foUowiof
ststeroent of the residence of 601 ministers, which will

five a pretty accarate concepiioa of the streosth of thai

Church in tbe different States. This uble includes
Lutheran mioistere of aames, iradea and Synods,
whether " Old Lutherans,"

" New Lattiersos,"
" Gen-

eral Synod Lutherans," "
Hinheiites,"

" Frankeans'
etc , comprisioi sbont as great a direraitT of visirs,
doctrines and charsctera, aa can readily be foaad.

'

The following is the list :

Pennsylvania 234, Ohio 168, New-York 7S, Indisas 4",
Illinois 40, Tirginis 37, Maxylaud 30, Missouri 30, Soatb
CsroUna 29, North Carolina U, Wisooasin M, Michigan
14, Texas 13, Tennessee 10, Georgia 9, New-Jersey S,

Alabams 6, Csnada West 4, India 4, Kentncky 3, Dis-
trict Colnmbia 3, Iowa 9, California 1, Mssssehosetts 1,

Nora Scotia 1, Conuceiicut 1, Maine I. Total, Ml.
L IVejiem Missioxaiy.

Consitlerable snow fell at ChicafO, 111., on the
16th instant. ,

STEREOSCOPIC DAGUERREOTYPES.
AT NO. S73 BBOADWAY WHITTCMOKK BAA

opened a Oallerr f.r the prodactton of tliese new
Wonders of the Daauenetaa Art, to which, sinee the dis-

covery of Proiesaor wheststone, he liss dsroted persererinc
attentioit. Portraits from the living subject. Scniptared
Busts aad Groups, Views of Baiidings, sad Monnmeats ia
Ccmftteries accarately produced, with %il the solidity aad
natoral aHect of the onsiaais. SpecimeBS on view.

DUST, Al r' AND WATERS

MATBXWBON'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, wiU

make tout doors and French windowa tisnt at ithe
bottom, make a great savixg ia fael, keep yoar house warm,
clean, cry and comfortable. Oaly office, No. iSfl Broadiray,
near Grand-street.

OEORQE W. -TUTTLE,

PfFO
RTEB of English, Freaeb aad Gennaa Fsney Goods.

Novelties and Toys, iMth asefal aad ornamental, stutalils

or presents. Emporium No 345 Broadwar.

PliAHS
FOB A HOSPITAL.-The goreraors of the

New-Tork Hospiial. propose to erect a new Hospital
building, aad invite plans for the same, to be delivered at

the Hospital in Broadway, on or before the 15th of next
month, (Deceml>eri where infcrmation as to the size, sice

and general style of the coatemplated building, can beob-
taiaed.
1 he snm of $2eo wiH tie paid for the plsa most apprtrred

by the Bcaid ; fieo for the second, sad $j4 for the third
most approved plans. The governors to retain and ose any
part of^eilher. New-Yobk, Nov. 7, UM.

RBT HAIR BBSTOILBD, FOB ORB DOL-
LAR, to its natural color, with a beautiful gloss snd

tluckness. by a nsw, simple snd ssfs diseovsry. The ex-

pense will not exceed tweaty-five cents, aadao trouble ia
tbe application. Tbe receipt and fnll directioas will bo
seat to anr aadress for tl. Address CHESTER WILSON,
Bov No. ITSCbatlian-sqmaze Post-OlSee, post paid. Dr.
C. WlLSON^S aaase is a gaarsatee that tliis is ao bambog.

FUTE FCIU.-MONABQirE, OF NO.W BOWKBY,
solicits the patnmags of the Ladiss to his rieh aad

slegsnt styles of Furs, comprislBg input ot Bfartla, Min^
Fitch, Lynx and Swedish Maltin vietorinss, Mu& ana
CaA. Save your time aad Boaey aad examtae our stock
bsfliHs yarehasiBg sisswhsrs, at ths old sstablishisat. No.
MBowaty.

TTZKKT BBNABT Dealer in new snd sseoad-haad
XA^isnos, oilsrs for ssls, st a bainin, ftmr splendid new
(4 aad 7-octaTS Pianos, best New-Tork sad Bostoa aiaks,

Second-hsnd^isnos from $5$ to tIGS. Having ao Broad-

way szpenses, i* caa aiford to sell chsapsr thaa aay where
else ia the city. Boweiy, No. 391.

JAMBS B. BAlilfbegstoststeto his aeqnsiataaoes,
tbst tlie store Ho. at Bleeeker-st. ass bsaa rehtted by

M. D. PBITIBONB, (his aaphew). All orders Isft at ths
above nundMr will recsire due stteatisa, aad bs sapresl-
ated as a persoaal compUmeat by JAMlCs R. BALL.

LooKraa siu|LHPi.An(s.AND PLAnsLAa
ferWEdows. Oeods ssot to sajr part of tte

taUM p

TM>YI TOTS I !-Sha^sspers wiU lad a grsat ss-
A soitmeatof DoUa and Toyso^ an kinds, sluCabls for
the Holidays. cnEA.F, at tlie Wholeiale Stores, Nos. tSS
chathaaa and <3 John-sta.

W. H. FBET fc BBOTHIB.

REMOVAL.

WM. OkLE fc SON, MAHoracTtniEas or
SILVER WARE,

Hare reisoved ITom tlieir old place of busineu.

No ll6rvi.TO!-sT.,to

No 487 BSOADWAT,
corner of Broone-at., seeoad story, where they ooalinns tbe

MANUFACTUBING OF 8ILVEB WARE, in all its

brandies, who'esala snd retaU ;
and whsre thsy bops to rs-

ceive a contiBsaBre of the litieral patronage hitherto ex-

tended to them.

H. MeDONAXD'S GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADVBBTISINO HOUSE, No. IPS NAS8AU-ST..

(coTser of Ann.)
AdvertlseKeBts iBssrtM u the vsiy in at raue ia say

papor in the Unitad States or Csnsdas

Ths very best papers ars received by auOl daily sad kept

for reference, aad copies of each faraishsd to advsitisers.

Ths (hlleit snthority aad neoBmsadatloa, over tbe writ-

ten ligBatares ef the pablishsrs of the Issdiag daUy aad

weekly p^xts, will be shown to those who reqaire it.

Mereliaats who may iiavs heretofore givea their sdvsr-

tlsiBg to iiTSaponsibla persona, and liave hB disappointod
'

laiUtesalts,arsinfomisd.tkat indesllag wlthMaao pay-
'

meat is repaired till the advsrtiaorissatlaaad tbatUs oidsis
j

have beea properly stteaded to. '

My books, tits coluisBs of the papers, Ke., will show that I

am doiag aaiarly sll tlis New-Tork advsitisiag tliat Is being

daas In ths Isadiag pspsis tnm Caaada to Califeraia.

w. H. Mcdonald.

ATCflB* AJTO JBWBUIT.-The Sobserlbes

_ BOW selliBg Wstckes st istaQ st ths fbUowiag ro-

BBikably low prices, being msek less tksa sayotksr hoaas:

Fiaa Gold Lspias Wstehas, 4 holss tswsUsd....MS N
FiBsO<ddDstaehedI.svn, fSHjewsIlsd M M
Sold Bnamslsd Wstehas, fbr Ladies. M (

Gold Banttag Watches, for Lsdies 33 SS

Gold Baatiag Pataat Lsvsrs, ler OaatlamsB M M
SilvsrPstsntLsTsrs tl( NtoM M
SUvsr Detsehsd Lsrsrs UNtoMN
Gold Banting Wstehss, irtlch na sight dsys: Gold

Banting Watehss, which ran flftesa dsys ^ OoUJWstehss
In Buigie eases, wfcioh ekaage into three dilbTsat Wstoksat
Gold Wstehee which wind ap sad sot withont sayksy.
Also, Coopsr's Dapiss Watehss, ia haaUag-oassii, splsa

did pockst carjBomstars, sad idl oAsr rtylss^ ^?^*^
at eonally low prioes. Also, sUkudsof JewsbysadBllTsr
Wars, st mack less tbsa ths asaalanpes.
emi. C. ALLEN, Impoitsr of Wstehss sad Jswsby,

wholssale sad rstsil, Ho. II Wsll-st., (a* staira.) aaar
Brosdwat. tbrmsrly at No. a Wsll-st.

BROOKLm AMD WIUiIABUBDRe PAPKS8
Tbe Brooklyn Aeilr Adecrfiser,

The Brooklyn Dcdiy Etif,
The Brooklyn Dailt Star, aad
The Wniiamahnrg Doitt Timti,

all papers tliat sn well known to the Advertising eonuna-

nity. For advertising ia aithsr, or all of thsra, call at ths

AdvsrtisiBg House o< W. H. MCDONALD, No. ttl Nassaa-

st., New-Tork, who will attend to all orders for tlie aliovs,

or say other papers ia tlie UaioB or Canadss, st tlie lowast

rates charged by the offlces.

n. FBTTinen.li fc co., newspapeb ad
VBBTISING AGENTS, No. lU Naisan-st., are ths

regalsrly appoiated Ageats for tlie best aad moot widely

circulated Joamsls ia the Vaioo, aad are daily rooeiviag

advertising end subscriptions for theat. Begnlar and oom-

plete files may be seea and sxsmined. Advertisers are in-

vited to call and examine pspers, tsrms, and oar systsra of

doing btuinsn^

ArREE EXCUBSIOB TO THE CTTT OF NEW-
ABK Will be msds by tbe New-Jersey Railroad, on

FRIDAY, Nov. 2S, f<>rthe Durpwe of giving every persoa
acfaance of seeiBg those tieaatiral bniidisg lots, 3S by lOS,
which are to be aold to the highest binder, oa TUESDAY,
Nov. 36.at ISo'cIock .aoea, at the Uerchants Bxchaags. New-
York, by ALBEBT H. NICOLAT. Auctioaeer. The Excor-
sioB Traia will leave the depdt, at Jersey City, at 10 o'cijck
A M ., for Newark, and returning leave Newark at 1 P. lif .

Stages will iic IB readiaess on the arriral o' the csrs.to convey
passengers tn the ground PBSE of expense. Should-it rain
OB FRIDAY. Nev. 36, tile Sxcursioa will not take place un-
til MONDAY, Nov. 29. All perstms that are ^eeirous of

viewing the property previous to tbe sale, can procors
tirkets ftee of charee, for the Excursion, toge'her with
maps and full particolais. of the Auctioneer, Ho. 40 Wall .St.

N.V.

FIB8T
PREBIIUM HILLINEBY ESTABLISH-

MENT, No. M4 Brosdway, ons door belew Priace-st ,

Bear the Metropolitan Hotel. Mrs. W. SIMMONS has the

pleasure to aanouace to ths fsshioBable world, that her

targe and richly varied stock of PARIS BONNETS and
WINTKK Millinery, is not surpassed by any other ia
tliis metropolis; and she is eoastsntlyadaiag to it ths latest

and most recherche patterns of the Treach CapitaL Coa-
aeeted with her spacious salss-rooms she hae sa szteasive

msan&ctory. By tlie late steamship arrivals, aha has re-

ceived lam iBvi>4ces of ths must beautiful Satins, Silks,
Velveu, B'bkona. Feathers, Artifleial Flomra, fce., fee.

Mrs. aihlMONB solicits ths patronags of Msrcbsats
snd Milliners.

GRACE AOUILAR'S
1MBW AMD LAST WOBK D APPLETON fc CO ,

1^ No. MO Brwkdwsy. publish ihisdav.
HOME SCBMES AND HEART TRIALS Talsi, bv

Gkace AotnL*a. author of "Wom.a*. V-iendship,"
"Mother's RecoaspsBse." Itc., Ac. 1 voL, tsma. Faper
cover, 4s. ; cloth. 75 cents.

*' 7 he works of Grace Aguilar. ia aooUeetcd form, are
now before the public the present vtdume being the coa-
clniioni fa series, in which the delineation of the dtaraeter
of V Oman has beea the c^ief dssiga. Ths wjibss of ths
author of "The Womso of Israel" will be fulfilled, should
theVDcaasiBa iahors of a lifs too early closed, awaken ssa-
timents of pure ailection and iilnstrate, by example, the

deUghts of Home. SaaaH AODiLaa."
D. a. fc CO PUBLISH,

By the same author, nnif'^nn is style,
THE DAYS OF BRUCE, i vols. Mmo. Paper, Is. ;

eirih. lis
THE WOMEN OF ISRAEL. 2 vols. IJiaa. Paper, Ss.;

cloth. 13s.

MOTHKIfS BECOHPBNSE. 1 voL lima. Paper, 4s ;

doth is.

THE YALE or CKDABI. 1 voL llmo. Paper, 4s. ;

clolh Cs.

WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP. 1 vol. 13ma. Paper, 48. ;

olotb, ts
" Her itories sre set only srtistically beautiful, but more

than beautiful for tlieir pars morsl incalcatioBs.**

[ifoBU JaurnmL

WHITEHALL:
OR.

THE TlhlES OF CBOMWELL. By ths aathorof
" Whitefriars "

This Bcleaaid historical romaace presents the graadset
and moat slirzing picture of that age so rirh in-extraordiBa-

ry adventure, the age ot ttie downfall of tbe English mo-
BarrJiy, end Lbe rise of Cromwell, ever yet preseated to the

piiblir. Tbe author of " Wtitefriars" adiievei a lofty re-

putalioB in the prodoctioa of thst work, but " Whitehall "

is markrd with evea greater abilitr. and. takB ail la all is

tleyOBd doobt tbe first lomaoce of the age. It is vigorous,
fuu ef edveaturc snd cliararter, and so intense in inierrst,
BS toeackain the attsatif^a of the reader from tiie first pare
tutbels^t, Beantifnlly iliustrs^ed. One larre octsro vo-
lume. Price SO cents. Just published and f.r sale by

BUNCE fc BROTHER, 131 Nassau St., W. Y.

BOOKSTORE.

^TO
119 ATLANTIC sr, BROOKLYN,

I Bcoks for the faieiiy ciwle.
Bnnksfor re^Tsn^inn nbd amusement.
Books ft I SiibbaIiiscU'u>ls.
Bof,k* ftT priraie devntioa
Piayer-Bu'-kii, Hfrnn-BiKiis and Bibles, in grext variety,

aarl ia lbe vanona styles ol binding. A. Clarke's, Scott'y,
' HtBry's, tlie Itlostruted and Picturial Commentaries.

Juv'tni^e aad i)Cbool-B0.^ks. Blankbo:>kx Amertctnand
EuropesB Stationery. Sold by J. McMUBRAV fc CO.

MEDICAL ADVISER AND IMAERIAaE
fiUIOK A p'actical treatise never before pnhli^tied

Twenty-tivc cepts a cp*. free of postage. Sold bv HTRLVG-
ERfc lOWNRKND, No. t2t, J C. HAHRIOT. No. 42l|
Bii'Silway : lu.d by lbe au:faor, M, LsBMOKT, physician aau
Burgeon. No. 42 Keade-st.. corner of Bros iway. N. Y.,
where hsi rests all lUtse complaints, from Itiif. till a P. M.

DOOWORTH MUSIC STORE No. 93 BROAD-
WAY American and Foreign lonsie. for the Voice,

Piano. Uniur, VioliB. Coraet, FlaU, Sachora. fcc Bands
supplied with InatrameBts, Militaiy Conoert or ticvhesxral
Muic Bckt, Pspsr. hs UABVEY B. DODWORTH,
Lesdtr of tbe Comet Band, and CHARLKS L. LAZARUS,
PmprietiiTs.

Usaitidafc ,7hir:
bt^,lUthrni

VftTBiciaiiak Vaums, ihd OTHns,
trm tmi ths WaolJhisd Olorss sad Hittoas iadiqiaa-
sable la oMdaadwat wssther.
LsdisswiBiladthassaiinrasassfnIin all work that wfll

soil ths hands.

SALT BBSUM ABIT CBMePKD HANDS
cnrsd Immediatsly by wearing these Gloves. They are

mads all lengths, topi oteet the arms aad wnats, Forsals

by D. BODGMA^r.
No. 77 nsidea-lans, Hsw-Teck.

EMMESk SWEET,
Providencs, R. I.

N0BCBO88 k TOWNK,
Boston, Msss,,

snd by msrehsnts gensrslly throoghoot ths Union.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS ANB DOMESTICS.

LYONS
fcJONES have trpened eevend bales ofthe above

and ars now sslling them oa the nsost reastmable tonus
FAMILIES

whs ars aboat to svpply thsmselves wiA-tbsse giMds srs so-

Ueitsd to call at Be. 377 Hndso St.. vAne theywiUssm
jnobaUy 35 par osnt. oa thsir pundusesi A]lgt>ods,lMnight
at this Stora, bsing soAd fm cash thsy si durgsd

ONLY A SMALL PBB CBMTAOE
shoys ths msanfsrtarsr's priess. LYONS fc JONES.

No. (77 HndsoB-st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VHkVETS,

LADIES'
CLOTHS, kc. beiag now ia grsst dsmsiid,

LYONS fc JONES, Be. 377 Rndson-st. have rsceivsd

seam bsantifal shades ofcolors in Cloths, essd theirSTOCK
OF VELTET8 is remarkably cheep. noSwitket^ndiag the
recoat advances msds upon those goods CLOAKS AND
MANTILLAS mads toohlsr,or froa patsaas, in ths rsrr
first style of fashioa K B. Ijidies' WhitSrMlKk and Col-
ored Kid Gloves at 3s. Sd. a pair ; Hoeierr. Under Gar-
Bpeate, Laces, Bsabroideiiee, fco. Obserre, bo aecoad

price. LYONS fc JONES.
No. 377 Hndson-st., bstwsenCsaal ttuk Spring-sts.

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH MBMNOi
AND PARAMATTAS will he fesBA BXCESsnilH.T

CHXAP, sad in the gresteet variety of styles snd eolen
st LYONS k JONETS Union House, No. 3r7 Hodson-st.,

sbovs Caaal-st. .

PRINTED CASHMSBE8,
ths most besntifnl designs snd of very sapenor Qualitlss st

IBi osnts s yard, togother with s full sssortment of the new-
est snd cheapest styles of

DRESS GOODS
ever ofiTered in tliis City. LYONS fc JOKES, Union
House, No. ST7 Hndson-et,

IRISH LINENS.

M'CALDIN
fc THOMPSON, No. lei Atlantic-at.,

Brooklyn, have just received a large lot of the al>ove

gmds, vibicbtbey are essbled to sell st importer's prices,
thnsreslizisgto the coBsumar a aaving of at ieSft li per
cfnt. 7.4 pure Linen Tablecloths ontr SOc. worth 75c. : 5-t

Napkins, 11 75 a dozen, worth $2 50 : genulBo Scotch Dia-
per. $1 piece, worth $1 50 Aa extensive sssortment of fine

dantask Table Linens equally cheap Our sssortmsnt ofdo-
mestic goods stands iinrivalle<*. In Flftsnels aad Blankets
we defy compttitii n sad in Dress 6oods and Shawls we sre

unsurpassed Call and aee whetiier oar prufesuoiu corres-
pond with those stoblKin. things Facu

M'CALDINfcTHOMPSON,
Ho ISS Atlantic. St., Breoklyn.

p. 8- Observe the Bame aad adoresa.

^ ____X9..i'llTi......
To LKT A larjtB, handsom* and reiy camfortable

furui5hf>d iro&t parlor, ok tli seeoad dorr, and two
equally fun ishrd hod-rooms on Cha third fioor. m a small

pilTfcie ftimilr, to siurla fentUmmi, with braakfavt and ta.
if i*su*d. Hot, cold anil sbwr bah in tbe house. In-

Ioiie
on he pnmitei. Mo. 109Caaal-tt., becoad block from

lrodwa}'.

TO IK.T POSSESSION XMtfKDiATElsY A tbree
toiT brown sttuitf froKt Home, No. T7S P&cific-ft.,

South Brookhn. in ahaadsoraarew.ihe fnxtfa bonse from the
cnrner of Bosd-Bt. ba* and whter fixtarei, BstU and
Ki'chei Bangv, 15 miuiilps walk fmm South Ferrr Aenl,
$5f0 per ye^T. Apply to JaMES COCKKR & CO., No 81

Jchn-sl., Aen-'Yorii.

APART Mi!:ATS TO LET. A number of apirt
nienT& to reut to small familias, in bouses Nos 13.). 137,

139. 141, and 143 Rast llh-st., at lw rents. Croton water
on evfliT floor Apply to D. T. MACFAALANE, No. 57
3d-ar.,from6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

52TKAai
POWER TO LKT-Seraral weli liyhud

7 rooms, with constant and steady power, in boiidiitc
comer Elizabeta and Hester- sts Applr to MOBTON &
BRKHNER, No. SU Paari-st., comer Fletcher.

BVIIdDIfie
TO XjRT With Steun Power. A bnild-

ingtm Ut-av, between ISd and 2ith-sts , 18 bv 46 feet.

onutaii.inK fiv-e rooms. Will be let toucher or in rooms to

sDit appl^aots AppW nn the Piem:se, or to MOBTON k
BRMNR, No. 212 Pearl t., romer uf F!etcLier-st.

ff^O IsKI The ttore at present orrupie^l by us.

1 IWKEDT.MOULTON * PLiMPrOV,
No 17 Bre*idu-d7.

BeTolTing
- - - , ..-,B^..-w.. remoredfrom

*'-,?*3^'^**-.*! Bndwmy,next door to OfM* CknrcU
N. B. Pire' Bgw r^mh*A.

DOZClf ,RICH OSTRICH VBATHBRSl
151 dozea black uid cotored Plom* de Cock.
IN do. vhite CluBila'd do. do.

250

lyrVRPHjrS ADHBSmS MIXTTrBJB, for Post-

WorL, ,
-

Makers, as s sabstitats for wsfors. pasts, ram
all othsr odioas sad iaooaTsaisnt msko-^uns.

OlBes Stsmps, BaTHopss, Csaer Pspsr sad Csrd
-iBTslaable to Bditora snd flerap-Boofc

aiabiefBad
Work, fce., fcc iBTalnable to Bditois snd

This Mtitiire reiaaiBs alwajrt pars, clear, and ftos from
Bell: does not aioaid,tiira soar, aor bscoms csadied ; is

ready for nee snd ia complete order ia all weathers and
aadsrslleircnmstsBres , ., ^ .w-,.
Prepared aad sold, wbolessls sad tstall, by WII.UAM

MUBrRT, Ho. wr Breadwaj, N. T.,aad br SUtioasn
isastailr thionKhant the City sad Coaairr.

TAH ADJODRHKP MKETIIfS ofths BOARD
OfTl^m E8 OF Tin fttbuc sckool socot-

TT.beldoa WEDNBSDAT.HOT. IT.lia: pnniotiaB iic-

tctced, b; the Board^f Trnstees of ths Pablie Sebool Booie-

ty, a majority ofths wholeaombar stTnuteee beiag prsaeat,
andeoBenrTu(tb8csia,thatit is,

sad is hereby dsols.cd

necessaiy sad proper to disposs of ths rssl sstats owned by
the Society, lyina sad betas en XSlh;at. betereen IWaduon
sad 4th -ST., snd oceopied by Pablie Primarr SehooU. Nos.
9J and 55. for the oupose of earryiar into einct the ol^ects
of said Society, as the saaw an set finth ia say e< ths Acts
cfthsLeaislatarers^stiaKthsrsto. _ . . ^ ,
Jttiolm, aaaaimoasly, tbatthe aborsBsaolatien bsfottk.

witlipnblislisdstlssst oasmaathiaoBsof tksaewspapsrs
poblisbsdi. ths City of g;Tt^^^^ ^^^

IWb bSSt Bmsti, wMi a bsaitiM ll2mlUcU.( Btf
- - - "' ."-* *- bast stosfc ia sau

PJTTSTOSI
COAl.. The PENNSYLVANIA COAI.

CO., IS frepared to fvmish superior White Ash Pitts-

tc Coal of ell nixes. cUan and in irood order, suitable for

steam, afait>ptti^. and domestic purposes, from its boats, or

jranls in th*i city, XPUIiamsbnr^ and Brookljm. The Com-
pany's Militias are snrh as to enable it to give gXKKl dit-

paich toTeU loadint at Nvw-York. or at Port Ewan.
Panicular attention giTon to tlia doliTary of @oal for do-

lestir. pnrpooes.

Apply at the oAeo, eonor of Broadway and Wall->t. ;

itf rards, West naar Morton-*t., oomor of Fonrtoenth-at

and 9th-aT., and fool of Oonrcmear-flt. city ; foot of North
Tenth-st.. Williamsburg, and foot of Oold-st.. Brooklyn.

(MkAlte
The aubecriber has in yard, aad isoonecantly

ydiMihaaging, all the Tariooi kinds of Anthraeite and Bl-
tsmi&oiu Coau, tIz.: Paaeh Orchard, Black Heath, Lehiicli,

Lirarpool Orrel, Caiuel, Sidnor. Ito. kc., aUof therezy
best quality, deurered im kandsome order from raasala r
yvd. and for sale low. JAMES U WOETH.
Foortk-at. cor. Thonuoon. and <tb-T. oar. AiBoei*.; dowm

town ofiee. No. Wall-at.

COAL, COAI^ COAIj. Buy your Coal before the ad-
Tanoe i^ Winter prices. Peach Oichard. Broad Moun-

taia. Lirerpool, CaoaeL Cvmbrrland. fcc, ae., of the best

qnality, soreeaed and delivered from the yard, No 9 Chria-
to^ier-st , near cth-aT , at the present market priees. Or-
dtts,by mail pronurtly attandad to.

U ALLISON. Jr.. h CO.. No. 9 Chritopher-st.

^^^AUCTION SALES^
R. C. KcHP, Aactiooeer.

ASBieiVKEVSALE or STOCK OF JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, GOLD WATCUBS, SILYEE A^fO

filLVBB PITTED WARE, CLOCKS, ttc.. to-morrow,
WEDNESDAY, at lU o'clock, at No. U Naatau-st.. naar
rul'on-at. R. C. KEMP, will sell at aootion ai abere, by
catalrrae, beinr the balance of the raloable atock a part of
which was ao'd nn Wednesday last, and all of which will be
sold without reaerre, by ord- of the Assicnee, and will bs
found particularly worthy of the notice of the trade and
others, aa the roods may all be relied upon to be of rood

quality and ai represented In the catalogue, harinc been
imported and selected with grekt care for the City retail
t'aide. Tiz : richly set diamonds, brooches, braeeleta and
ear-rinca ; aincle atone and cluster pins and rin^s. f the
most fsihionable styles. Also, a small lot of unset dia-
monds; fine gold English patent lever watches ; full jew-
eUe hunting watches; dapIexand(Jetached!eirers,thtrtoeb
boles jtwelled. of tbe beat maVera; gold vest, guard and fob
clihin'', brooches, ear-rings and pins in creat variety ; silver

r]at(-d cafttors, cake baskets, forks, and spoons, fcc. Also,
Clocks, and all the usual assortment. Also, one iron safe,
scd other store fixtures. Catalf^nes on tbe morning oflale.
N . U. The goods may be extmiaed tkis day.

F. COLTON, AuctlonMT.

LARGE AJfD IMPORTANT SALE OF ROSE
WOOD aadMAHOOANY FOBNITUUE. FBBNCM

PLATE GLASSES. CARPETS, PIANOS. fcC. F.
CoLTOH Will sail on THIS DAY, Norember 23, at lOi

'clock, at the Auction Rooms, No. 59 BeekmAa-st.
and No. S9 Ann-at . the largest and most exten-
site stock of HOustnold Fumitare that has been of-

fered this eeason. I' will comprite.in part.40 sofaaof va-
rioiu patterzia, covered in Brocatelle and hair elonb. fall

French bedsteads, is rraa wood and mahMaay, marble-top
dresslBg bureaus, marble-top centre tables, all pattern*,
pring seat chaira, hat stands, bed room fami*ure insults.

taciies' work tablet, card do., extensive dining do., lu-ge
French plate ^tsiej, Bmiseu and ingrain carpeu, oil

cloths Also one rose wood piano forte, ? octave, but littU
med ; also, T dozen black walnut and curl maple chairs, all

pattema ; also, balance of goods from Broadway catalogues.
Beady early Tuesday morciug, and no poetponement on any
account.

R. C Kemp, Anetioaaer.

PIANO-FORTES
AT aCCTIO.X. - WEDNES-

DAY, at 1 o'clock, at No. 85 Naaean-st, near Fulton,
eight superior BoeewoAd 6{ and 7 octave Piaao-Fo.-tes, of

vaiioas well- known city makers of good reputation, and all

of which are fully warianted the same as when sold at pri-
vate sale, aad are particularly worthy of the attention of

purchaaers. Can be packed for shipping at a reasoaable
oharn. Ike sale will be without reserve, to pay adTaBces.

Catuegueson the morning of salt,

ARDWARE AVCTieZf NOTICE-JOHN E.
VAN ANrWEBP'S Trade Sale of Hardware, Cutlery.

Shelf Goods, Fancy Artielas, Guna and Pistols. Also,
American Ivory Knives and Forka. and rich Parian Ware,
will take plaea at 19 o'clock THIS DAY, at No. 8 Cedar-at.
Tami 4 catha. ^_^_^^_^^^__,^^^^,^^,^,,^

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR
MANOT-^KtURED FtTBSMesm THOMPSON

k ROE8LER, Mamofaeturera. No. 19 MaidAn-Iaaa, invite

atteni ion to tbeir umtinettt ofFancy Furs, fce. , oon^nrisinff

Royal Krmiiia, Hudaoa'a Bay and Caaada SaUw, Tan fiha

Oraciaa Stone MaitaikMiaa Martaa. FitchHartanMoB-
taia Marten, Chinchilla, Hudson's Bay Lynx. Runiaa Co-
aey. Siberian SqairraL Imt. Fitch. Imt. Brraina ; Blue aad
Brown Coney, in Hofi. Capri, YieCoriaat. Boaa. MoAeae,
Mitta, and TriumiaKB. Alao. Oaatlaaua't Fur Can,
Mufflera, Oiovaa, Fur Coata, For Ovanhoaa, Foot Hub,
(anaaUaat pravaatatiT* agaiaat CMd feat in ehnickaa,
eara or Btages every travalar akonld have<) Bookskia,
Glovea^ei^ Bobas of Hudson^ Bay Wolf, Prairie Wolf,
Oenet.Bearand BuAlo. All of which will be found vary
dorirabls Mooi^ sad worthy^y-SroSSp^ff!""Ono BSULBB,

No. U MsUan-laBS.

FOR SALE.

MKS. AIXEira WOKUIV HAIR BCRORIB
is staiaur oa, aad ooataias aodslstarioaa ia(re-

lisBt. It BSTsr faus to rasters th Hair, kosrsrsr itay, ta.
its osifiBal eidOT, and at tka

iray,
tins ta, straafthsik aad

isatontha riAt, IwwavsT srssk, if antisd aeesriiact*
.
na halt will ntaln hs adpasleohisdSac

SSfsadmSofttaahsirfinnwats tS kair ftna Mliac,~ ss.nsMTssaaa atststs l l i iiasM i lisadsrbs,

rlftflVf i^^'l^a^ffTi

CLARENCETIIdLe,
L. I. Beautiful Lotsat moda-

late fi'i<'''s< pajable lb ins^aJoipnts of $2 to 94 a month.
General <lflire, No. 3 Nassau-st. and No. 5T3d-av. The
whole of this betutifnl villa^. embFario^ nearly seven
hundred lut s (excejtt over one-third already solo) is offered
for sale at prices from $66 to SIM eaco. This [dace is

aituaied on the Brooklyn and Jamaica Plank Road, with
the Long laland Railroad passing tkioagh the centre, and
ia about 4i miles from wilUanuborg and 7 from Brook-
lyn. For convenience of access it u surpassed by no vil-

lageinih* vicinity of New-York, ha*iiij; frequent com-
munications by >taes on the Plank BoBO. and tire times
each way, daily, by the Railrcad. It is finely located in the
centre ot a lovely plain, and is free alike from swamps and
rough or mountain land. Tbe village is laid out in broad
and convenient avenues, the centre one. Greenwood-av.,
being 100 feet in width. The title of the property is par-
feot, naving been in oae family nearly 200 years. A com-
plete abstract will be fumiabed to purcnaeers. Altogether,
to those who would escape high oilv rants, and dearrous of
a convenient building not. this is the best opportunity yet
offered tv the public. All the streets will be graded at the
ezpenae oftheprssrat proprieton. Ftnr maps or further
raniculars. apply to D. T. MACFARLAN.
General Agent, No. 3 Najisan-at.,iTom 10 A.M. to 4 P.M., or
toJOHN H.BAILEY. No. 129 Atlantin-st.,and J. B BES-
NETT. Columbia, between Sackett aad Degraw-st., Brook-
lyn, 8u Krent has been the demand for the above lots, that
though they have only been offered for sale a few weeks,
one-iturd of .he whole number have been sold. Those
who would aerare a choice location moat apply at once.

OCNDRY FOR SALR-Aa Iron Faundry and
Machine Shop, with Store and Tin Shop attached, lo

cated at Middleto^-n, Orange County. N T-,6j miles from
the City, on the New-Yoik and Brie Railroad. The build-

ings are of brick and near y new. The CLm-sm always hai
dona, aad is now doing, ajrood buainats, (larger at present
than ever btfore.

' The Establishment will be sold lQr,
with the good will of the Proprietors. If sold with the
stock, posaesaioa will be civeu on the 1st of Jftnnsry next ;

ifwithout, the stock on Maroh I For nirther inl >rmatioii,
address WHEELER fc MADDEN.
Refer to Pheips, Doi>OE b Co . New-Torfc.
MiDDLKTowK, OraBge Co., N. Y.

U OVSE,AND LOT FOR SALE No. 44 Baltic-st..XA south side, 100 fee< frmn Clintoa-st Breoklyn. The lot
is 3S feet front by about 90 fiset deep. House ia 22 feet firout

by 40 deep three stories high, with basement and under
cellar. Gas thioughont, except 3d story Cooking Bange
and Hydrants in the kicchen~-marble mantels and chaue-
liers in the pa'lor. Bents now for $M0 Price $4,500-^
$2,000 may remain on bond and mortgage Apply to D. S.

MACFARLAN. No. 3 Nassau-at , (rjm 10 A. M. to 4 P, M.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-No 23S Ninth-
at., between Ist and 2d-ava., baiit by days* work, under

the superviaion of the owner, for his own use. The lot is ti
feet front by about 95 feet deep ; the house is 25 feet fVoAt
br 45 feet deep, exclusive of encloeod piazza, with gas,
Croton water, oath, water cloBeta.ie., all complete aiu in

perfect order. Apply to D. S. MACFARLAN, No. 3 Nm-
san-st.. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

OCSE AND LOT FOKSALE-3tory and a half
Cottage, four large rooms, lot 50x110, well laid out.

nch soil, summer kitchen in raar, good fence Price $850,
lowest figure, Mott Haven, Ct. , first station beyond Har-
lem. Inquire at Ward'a Tavern for E- CBOSsMAN. on
Cottage-st. Can be seen personallv at Mr. Wernham's sail

loft.twe dooTBfrom Front-st., in Coenties-ilip, north side.

OR SALE OR XCH4.NeE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY A valuable little farm, situated at Laedsrille.

near Bed Bank. N . J.. 35 acres of excellent land for fruit
and gar^^ing purposes two story house, large barn, and
other buildings, all new. good water in the kitchen. 1,400
bearing paaca trees. 2 600 choice graperiea, 100 apple and
other tnut trtea, good garden, fco.

H. BIBBEN, No. 301 Spring-st.

LOTS FOR SALE. A verr desirable plot of ground,
between 75tfe . 76th. and 77th-sts. Tbe location is very

desirable, oonunaadinga view of the East River, with good
soil and grade, and firontiag Jones Woods Park. Apply to

T. Q. CHURCHILL. No. 29 Nassao>st.

VILLAGE LOTS. Thote who desire to secure one of
the best bouding sites for a village home, inuaadiately

on the Naw-Hsven Railroad, should attend tfio Olen Ver-
non Maeting, at No. 149 Bowery, near teand-st .on Tues-
day eveaing. Proposition foe (at preaent) 50 cants.

OR SALS. Th store and lease of lot Noe. 95 aad 97
Chathani-tt. Also, itoia aadlaase of let No. 151 3d-av..

corner of )^ih-st. Alio, store and lease of lot No. 199 3d-
av., comer of 16th-st. uense aad lease of lot No. 54 Ltid-
low-at. Apply ta

T. O. CHURCHILL. No. 29 Nassau-at.

O PURCHASERS OF PROfBRTT.^T. R.
PITKIM haa ft>r aala a vary great vanety ofchoicebuild-

ing lota at Woodville. L- 1 . East New-York, Jamaica aad
other places. The best ia the market and at low prices
Titles parfeet and termi easy. Bee m^M and c atalognea to
ba had at his oflhw Ko. 206 Broadway, N. T., (Boom
No. 10.)

IjUIR sale a faudsone Calami, lined with drabf brocatelle, and wall padded throaghout, used but oae
Winter, and in excellent maning order. Sold for want of
aaow Can bo saau at No. 211 West Sith-t.

O. jTSTER saloon for SALEM^omer Barrow
vf and Hndson-sts., with fumitura aad fixtarea complate,
will ba atdd chaui, a imAodiate u^oatton to

H. DIBBEN.No. 994 Spring-st.

UAGNETIC POWDERS.
LTOR'S nAemric powderum rtUM.

Mr. LTONlissiBoretkaaoBeseaaTiBead as. by oca-
Isr deiiMBtsI i al icja, that bis Msgastic Powidw will destroy
say (loutity ct iasseU, if piojisilr ap^ed, and wa bars
thabifhsstacisatilieaasBrsiiess tastit eoataiss ao earn-
siraor aiiisnlpoisiiB. ThsPillianBssdwitkwtndsrfal

nftrtbaaestnetiaBof ntsiBlaies.
- -

isNa.4MBT0sdwaT.
Hr.I^'sstoss

I Ms. * mttla. farsdafi
mna, eansr of KliaMli,

%.SMS:&%.'8,%i^&^

TO!^;^ftiSsS5.''iarbSf.5^^It t "~'-~1'1'?!.i*srtlstln ilssiisiaint riioi^>3**^
stfa|tarfen rlChlM

MtfciOSOSBTtimtgUSa "^^ v7
^^. BOBEBT BKLLprSai-

Asstglg ofAytojri
Asadraiy_af%.

I. O t eitm e " Prooietlieos" -a"
t. CavatiBB Alas.thaeeebmessosweo*^

atesliBr."fti>B iksOBsnedMatteBb.:..
Snof bi Mrs tawaoujia Tnaj.s -

^^^ -
]. Sixth Air Tsries ds Bsiist. MttHSM^M Ifei'VtaKSS'

ftr atUs., CilllTM.B pB0 ^^^^K
Saaaby Mis amaamiMkHn^n ^itMC ',

i. FsaUaie de Piago. ear aiotifs da OpenHsnttaa
composed sad perfiinBed br .BoMBBTl

FAST n.
C. reptiac Berlisi
7. CsTStioa **Iol'am*ifBidaqiicne

the Opera of Pariaiaa , Jitos*asHU
SenKbrMra. OsoBoiijra Snraar. ^

S. Fsatasie saria doaaaiiibBla ........^MAlMk
PeifDnoed on thsVtol^ tnr
Mile CAMIU.K VBSa

9. Faronte Eaaiiab Ballad, saaffbr
Mrs. OaoBoitjia artiaBT.

IS. Ca^Riccioso iaBMiaor -

Perionaad by Mr BOSSBT "" 1,1-3,
II. CsraiTal da Veaise. pstferasd br, jTMIir

MUe .'AMIU.K ViuO. . . . ,'

"

PoorsoesaatS) CoticsttoomiBeaesat loleiMK
TicketsM seats, to ba oKaiasd at t>M psiaoti

*'

Stores aod Hotels, at the doer am thaereuas, I

rATAKOBS Ko. jM Biuwlnay.
^^

f t,-**

CT. eB<MlflK>S VOACBRT. -THB
CX>ACXBTiaaidoft)>aCha>it

~
OKOBOIi'S ANDBBITtSRPltOTL ^_
80CIKTT or MBW-TORK. wOl tak
TBOPOUTAK UALI,, oa TVBO)."
TSBbsrfl.
ProaianBS will appear in a fatata
Tickets, obs doUar esch ; to tie obtsiasd at

hotols 'SBO masic acoros, sad of tba
' ~

coaatitutiac tbe Comaiittee of
J. C. Beales, M. D., Prssidsnt M
Aatboay Barclay, H. M. t^oneol.. Si
Bobert Bnach. H. M Tine Consul. !
Wm. TooBg. rirst Vice Preridaat. I
TboBsa Dixon. S>
Joeephrowlsr ..tn
PdwaidF. Sasdenea. MOtW^iasst.
Charles Edwards Csr.t^at^U
W.D. Ca'hbeitscn. WWi"
Cbai. Pits, 8e'v>Bd Vies Prssidsnt IT
Bobert Bsee ,7 rsBsiirer . .

J. C. Wel'B, Secretary
J. W. Camerrii.
Edward Walker
Septimaa Croi^
BicbaidBell
Jobs 8 BaitleU
C.B. Klbuian.
RirhaTd IrwiB
NirliolBa Carter
Bdi^aid Arnold, M. D
H ABBlles
1 humas TemprEt
joha Warren
Edward Cnnrad
H. B. Bnmet ,

1. W.Brsdthaw.M. D...
K. F. Watd
Thomas Kaock
T. M.Saiber
W. Hindliaiifh
CH-Webb

.m
..a
.. Pt.i,__
..mynitsB^simt.

.taqarniasi.
. uWsU-slaat,

....JIT I

Ml
li
4'
6i WbO^^MSC.,
UMaide^MM:^

...-.. .,f3!3SSf*.;TUBroadwar.- .! '

(loath Wi
IWarrsaH

TTrsitoiMt..
1~
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MUSICAL SOIRCC,

MLLES SnNA AND IX>UISA TOURMT
tnfnrtn their friends aad the waUia ia.i

t-ncouraeed by tbe kind reeeotion which t^ '

MB. THEOUOKE EIEFELD'S QUAE'
und B^n 8t the firfct Philbarmoaic CowMft af tWS
taey iatenO to give a

MUSICAL SOntEE. _
at Nihlo's Saloon, on SATURDAY STKHIira^
whvnitey xmH be atsited by
McsKr* PHILIP MAYER, teUTLSR,

lUkOD. EISFELO.
WM. SCMARFENBUtO,

H. c nini.
L. KICKBCOBV;

JOS. NOLL, aad
Price of tickeJs of admiawoa, $1 each.

,

MADAAlfe SONTAeVNEWSSE^norti^ :ii Coiir.t-rta wtU commence MOaIXAx
ING ^b int4, at METROPOLITAN HALL.
OoticertM will be prodcoed om a aonaifMAar
grscdtnr and rom^-U'cness of tbe faaiad Moaim
of GfrmHby and Eaglaud. The Orohaotnl,
Chorut dtpartaieai5 will coasirt of Six H>M
eTf. tinder the direction of Carl Eckert. i^all
in future uicounci ment.

MK. I>lniP&TR*B THIBO B4LLAO
TAX^MtNi. at the Taberaada.

fcVENINO. Nov W.wiU include thefcL. _

"Mornin*r. iM-n "n<l night " * The RaixyOiaf -J*
Aat^e.istMi, mi Jo." "Tbe May aau shada aa aaA4

~
"_"

I Fee ib**i ftv eeti^ smile." '*TheBaiT nr a^ fta tum'^
"Lamen* of the I^iEhJi.migTaiit

** Tha 4ack. an kaa lift
us"' M^ Naitfiie. O " *' "^rrt thou like KaiaUCMrSir
vle" -'Tak' yr aald cloak ahoo>t ya.'^aBd*'
QurfD." is three parts. Tickets. 59 eaata. To
atSoVUck.

11711 LIAM UKNRT FRT*S CGVSSwt
T? LECTUEE*' ON fcUSIC AT MfXCr
HALL. These Lectures will be deUvevad A
EVf'MNGS.ooniAeueiaffOBthaattk taat. htea aC
M7.ril>rs ricJEets for thf coarse %6. whiok^ugWM HALL fc SON'S Hoaic Store. NoTBt
1 er of Park-place, naiilThursday Baxt. To:
the \ rice of tickets win be SI to eaHi Coneact. <7pnl.
two hundred p^rfecmen will fire the Muaical iHaitantfi^
rrqnired by these lectures.

ilNU'WLEl>eK OK TUftC ftClRNCS AJ|ART OF MUSIC may be obtaiwd at WU.I^3i
HENRY FRY'S Leetaraa, which willeWBaBaak;IM*
politan Hall nn TUESDAY rTrirTn Thi Ttik !< . mM
D* coatintiad m the tame ereniiigi of aueeaiidni'vsAiL
The orchestra, in numerical foroe and iadMSail

""
will surpass aiir romb^natioe <.f instrameataUataanr
in this city. Tne Chtnus will be on a sca^a of atm
nitade nnd excellence. Partienlars with r^arilta
lecture will be gireB in a fntare adTertimaeat.

WILLIAn H. FRVS COURSE OF TEV I

TURE8 oa Muac will taka lOaea aa f '

aa aifiTTisnail agy yi
sufficient to describe the plan ofthaaeLaetBraa,tiMlSMii^
al iliuf-trations of which will be girea ^r orartwotaailiA
performers The plan ia foUy sat forth ia tka fnmm$HB
and ^Ilabus, nhich may be had gratis at tkanuMipK
Mu^ic Scores, where the namca of anhscriken will ka l^
ceived until Thursday next.

UOHUft REHEARSALS. FOA WK. H. .

COUhSG OF LGCTURkSON MUUC. Ik*
and Gentlemen of the Caonu engagad fm tkm'
aie pxrticularlv requested to be iranctnal iai"
the next t^o rehearsala.ii wliich wiH ba hrtd at *

plf>ce,(^ MONDAY and TUESDAY XTBRHNMr KWh
22d acd 2S<U at 7i o'clock.

'

-
,

THh T: CKET OFFICE FORWILUAKHflnat
KRY't: COURSE of Tea Laetares on Kola, t.1l

dcsivcred at Metr^p ilitan RUL <tt Tneaday vi

Itioiusg tn i^^ 30th imt., is at flALL A SOi

Hall on FuCcessive Tuesday erci

Tuesday, Not. 38 The limits of

m

Store. Kn 23f Broadway, roraar c c-plaea.

NS.BIiOl SAaDBn. TMnts
. . Bosss. Si. DoMseaa at T j>Vteskaa<
rHIS KVENIMO, Nor. M, will bepstfinasd
Comedy of ths

LOTB CRA8E.
UaKter WildraiceHr. BrownelPhetw Mr*.
PirWm.Pi-BdloTe. ...Howard Lydia .MSaP
Troeworth WheatleigfalWidow Orsca..lbs.
CoBstsBCe
After the iBtenniiaioQ
PasdeDeni M. Const sadSOl*.
La Ziegarilla H.Whietheffsad^SaF
Tu be followed lir the aew DiTortissmaat

UBE FETE A COKSTAITnirOP]:.B.
Saltan .Mobs. Toledo |

BTTRTOira,
CHA]HBKBS4r.-Daarssa

CommcBce at 7 IBU KTKKISa. Bar. al.
plaTcd ths Bratoa ^DAVID COPPBRFIKU).
DSTidCopperfield.Mr BasseH Betsy Trotwood.lfll.

Mrs. Mieawbsr.
Maitba
Mrs.8tesrfiirtk..Mia.
BssaOaias JH
Bmily Jtn.
Agam.

Steeribrtta Holaiaa
IMicswber BanoB
Uriah Heep JehastOB
Daaitl Petotty Droti
Traddlei I^evere
Wickfield Ooorl^ __

To conciade with tbe iaadiaMs fbrossf
ONE THOUSAND MIIXINEBBWARmi 1

GOLD DIOOISeS IN AUSnAUA.
Air. SiBflston, .Mr. Gonrlaj I Jos

BROAJtWAT THKATRK.-B. A.
Sols LsBsss. Bozss sad Psnast, St ai

Cills. 5eants. Doors opsaBtHo%lsok;taa
nos EVBMINO, Not. 33. wiU ba
lime heie. a aew Comedy satilsd ths

OLD SCHOOL AND THB NBW.
Oeerre MissB. BsteaiaBlMr. IIoaitaiB. .Mr.
t'rsnk Mil* K. BataanalCvt.
After which Uie_petit ComedytA TOUHO COVFLB. r'

Chas. de Bloarille, |HsBrtsttas igw..^ -^^
Mies Ellea BstSBual Miss KcUBaUilift

To oonoliide wiib the nsw Oocnsdistto ef
THB WOMAN I AOOBB. . -

,

CiTBl^TSosBU; Ol ulissn sgssts, T< eaals; MnM sad $T, secordJ
oice at 7. THIS

the&roriteC(Hnediettaaf ..^.^i- ;TWO CAN PLAT AT THAT QAim. _;''
Howard t latie. . . Mt. Lsstsrll^ Amdst.jMlMaHiei
After wi ieh. soc^ tiiaa, ths CnmsJrsf

THB SOLDIBB'S DASomOU ^
Oct. He'Tiiii .....Mr.B]aks|rnaABsMaO.'.Jfr.;
Widow C^eellr.
To coaclods with

mSH LIFB BBLOW
Sir Harry'e Seryaat

- -
. . .__JCAJI MUMIIJp

-natj
. . conosi^, a XATimBSB AtiTl mk sasria

ia ths wOTld-goas I

" '

THB1
caabs
Coriesitiss. Ia ths Lsalars Basis T ,

Ti o'clock, far Mr. Ha4awas^ Bnrtt. thai
drasaa of THB LAST KilL THM AT
Sio^ck.ths swtetia.WABIBP.Um
LIBBBS, aad DOMBBTIC BOMIoliT. ^
the whole, Heaats. SsaUiathsFsmMttSbMi

i-U

;?

B^""'
ths mrU-rws thtoiah itr rfTirnsmi
IBWAIBB, STOT dayEoaU to S atTSu
tbsSBXR AT AXL HOt;B.asir<Htts

lluUy tanniaatsd, ths pietoals
aad liw opsa >r Mbiiosjl
4W Broadway. Adssissis*

^ ^SS&a?
i^^MsaatttiAfdls

fiS^J^HS^s?

ataniittUilitti



mmittisi^asm-:

w
Im.

'p.

-mtingmtnn tfOt Nm-TtritDailiTlmm.
^^ WAianaTon, Snaday, Nor. tl, I89S.

Tkg AABteiitniioii hM coocIikM the Loboa"
t ia a aauible and creditabie manner. I

r t)M PridDt's metkod of getting

4iU|tlW:.d>CeoltT- Ftediog that we were wrong,
mnbriiSbo't'lJ needed from a position incon-

r taken, atiir keeping, howeTer, his &ce
Our GoTerement has ftilly admitted

H^jt^'atPma to the Lobos Islands and all the

tgftff thereon. With a true and proper sense of

HSwtiainl dignitr, the ExecntiTe decliosd to ac-

lOtora for this eoDcessioo, the liberal

Ut the PerOTian GoTeroment, to provide re-

Qg freights for the American vessels, char-

llMitbe ftithof thennfortunate promise of pro-
IK af Jnne 5. It was more magnsnimons to

I the aeksowledgment, which had been deter-

a, withoutanrsnch inducements. Batit

; to perceive that the adventnreraln this

I. enterprize will have an opportunity of

t tbeaaehrea against loas, on account of the
'

ainnderstaoding between their Gov-
[ and tbat of Pern. la the mean'time, it is

'Kmuk, that whatever be the results of

|'it)Caent with Peru, their claim against
r4fia llBiled States is perfectly desperate.
oar what assurances may have been given

,^/t m mmarchee win ever be awarded them
or opon uy other pretence. They

Bi^ jB heantifnl case for the Lobby, but it will

OTW pkuy tetiter.

_n*J^Msetory^ War and Col. Abbbt, head of

-TH^Ufiapkieal Engineers, have bad a little

LOf a nature usually denominated in the
I of a p<ntion of our (ellow-citizens a

fVMttFaiindy." It is stated that, on Friday, the

4Mi callad upon Mr. CoNBAn, at his office, on
lAoal business. Some difference of views led to

MIB words more personal than amiable. The
CM. is teuMted to have observed that he thought
iMbadbMB talking to a gentleman, to which the

awirtaiy le^cmded by ordering the Coldbel to

Im^ Ua pnsence, which he declined doing in

cut and positive terms. It is not sapposed that

tk* aMr wfll go ftrther.^
_OpoD the whole, it must be admitted that the

I wear their laurels modestly. I have
very little exuberant exultation. One

I of this is, that the more sober and silent

rofdividing the apoils has engrossed their at-

tmttm. Th* task was immediaUly entered upon,
adlilwiAntaod to have proceeded with tolera-

kh gadd feriing, ctmsidering the elemenU of dis-

card which have precipitated themselves upon
^wwinid since the third of November. The very
int rale adopted /or Gen. Pibbcb by the mass
r cisimants upon his gratitude and favpr was,

Ikat factions, divisions, and interests within the

Wity, baaed on the late Slavery agitation, were
10 'be ignored and forgotten. If this article of the
mmtfiat be sanctioned by Gen. Pibbcb, of

I there is little doubt, the Free-soilera, seces-

and State-RigbU men, will be made
^Baally comfortable. The elder, younger Van
BaSBKS, the Taours, Quiriiiifs, JcrrBBsoN
Datisbs, and A. G. Baowns, will have at least an

t^ial shsre with competitors who did business on
dh capital obtained from the profits of fhe Union
Alug ioveetmfnt.

_ H i believed' that there will be a pretty clean

0jl^tf-ia the departments here as well as in those

more generally admitted to rest on
1 claims. There are a great many quiet

n^ectable persons in office, who were on-

ly Democrats, but having passed through
I adndnistrations of opposite politics, have

nothing but fogies, as the sharpest and

^Mct BDdustrions musqoitoes are turned into doll

dbi VBwieldly gallinippers by a single season over

Ikcir natural term. These gentlemen will be

^pj|rted
with as little compunctien as so many

MrUgbt Federalists or Seward Whigs.
.^flareception of Judge Painb's decision in the

4|l^ of Lbskon's slaves furnishes melancholy
flMega of the future. It seems to me that no

fUUiliuu in any way connected with the exciting

W|te'<eaiild have come which could have given less

aaaaiai for difference of opinion than this. If

Vaaton't claim hnd been -allowed, the effect

1 have been virtually to reestablish slavery
Kew.York, and to lay tha foundations for a

slave-trade and slave pens, incidents of the

system which have been prohibited in all the more
aaiAernly eiave States themselves. In point of

Ibfi, the very law under which Jndge Painb lib-

MMd Lbkhoh's slaves is now the law of Mary-
imt. Ifa slave he brought there for sale, he is

fee. Of course, if New.York could lawfully
SirMtie an entrtpot lot the Virginia and Texas

alk*.trade, those same dens of crime and filth

-which Congress, byOne of the acts of the Com-

f/l0fiftt, expelled from this district, as a disgrace

fft'theeonitry aiid the age, would be set up in your

iSij.
"
Acd yet the persons who are attempting to

M^ tiiis outrage upon yon in violation of the

t^ifiiiiiiiiii are those who clamor most loudly

tgmnt others for opposing it. But, in truth, it

secBs that we are to have no peace. Neither

mate Cpnstitutitais nor State laws are sate from

4b assaults of an institution which is never satis-

dad vileas when inflicting indignities and aggres-
Its abject toadies in the North are now ab-

ly foaming at the mouth with rage because

Khotders and slave-traders are not allowed

there which are denied them in their

j^Blate. .

^; Ch^whole argument in this case, based upon

||||'%MBioption that LaaneN's slaves were pro-

fit, .er that any slaves in the United States can

\ property, ts an Mnptalijitd stnse, is a mixture

(ft]aity and absurdity, which has done and will

M|linw to work iccalcable injury to the peace of

jfecBuatiy, if unopposed. They constitute in

'Hi ^ave States a modified species of property,

.^m^ special local law, which quality they are

liMCdiBteiy divested of, when passing under a

joiisdiction that does not expressly recognize

i^j^ti IJ tTcder the law of Nature and Nations,

sHdch is the Fcdertl law of the United States, as

.wlLu of the State of New York, they are men,

jHfljnf liiiijif itj Even after returned to Slavery

SSttkmfV* therefrom, they are sent bacl^ a# men

jjjfllttmiiliii for life or foi years, just as white

i^iniMititti is nndei the same law. An apprentice

f'JM not a piece of property. Civis.

'*; ITctater's Rellalsns SeatliaeBts.

preached by Rev. C. M. Butlbb, in

iMishington, on the death of Mr. Wbbstib; has

StiH published at the request of President Fii.l-

^mn ^h1 severd other gentlemen in that city.

sM^aPCffpy from itthe following interesting state-

eoneeming Mr. Wbbstbb's religions opin-

aod also some new and touching details ef

from Di. JBrrsiBS :

.. In conclusion, speak of his religions
acd fai* closiBg hours.

:JiVbwtxb, ifi aarly life, beiora his removal

aa a conMBonicant in a Congregation-
l Chnreh in New-Hampshire. After

_ to Boston, he attended the Unitarian

About ten yean noce he became a com-

OfJh& Episcopal Church in this city.

ifira vaBtsaod a half of my restdence

K9 Doa been a r^ular attendant and

|BJ)i9^orch. . .

_iMiS>im of laUfiena opinions en-

Lfi.tM acntceiaatioDS whieh I have

teUciim* iqbjecta, hit seolfaienU

^^^'^jieeivftMlyMPTeMed. Hia

.Gfamiroated chiefly

4 lU general
had BO aympathy

caaTjctioB-af the frily

pfthat ehwei
lotlMpaal,

uatp
fatbor tktb tkat

wUeh^iraagaM>alan4dKanib; HiaCbMwaa-
tien wmHraya QB^entood bym toproceedvpoD
the <3iDiaaion, on hia rait, afwhat are called the
distinctive and evasgencal troths of the OoapeL
I liave known his most emphatic approbation to
have been expressed of sermoiM in which theae
uuthi were raott distinctly presented.
M. Webstbb was ezceednigly fond of diseotin-

ing and conversing cm religions subjects. I never
remembered to have visited hiin, when the eircam-
staoces admitted of it. that he did not enter nffta
the subject. 1 particularly remember a call which
1 made upon him on the third or fourth evening
sfter the delivery of his great apeeeh of the 7tb of

March, 1850. He was alone, and somewhat indis-

posed. But at once, and with great interest ap-

parently forgetful of public affairs, at a moment
when most men would have been alive at every
pore to know bow their course would be reapoodad
to or approved he entered upon a most interest-

ing discussion of moral, philosophical, and reli-

gious qnestions. Among other subjects, he dwelt
much on the tendency of men to rest in charch,
or services, or sacraments, or doctrines, or some-
thing else, for salvation and acceptance, except
just that spiritual purity, and homage, and service
which God demands ; snd he gave me a sketch of
a series of sermons which might bej>reaehedfrom
the teitt,

" Goo is a spirit, and they that worship
him mutt worship him in spirit and in truth." One
who had seen and heard htm that evening would
have supposed that he was a sage and philosopher,
whose interest was absorbed in these great
themes, it would not have occurred to him that
he was at that moment the most eminent of our

public men, st the most critical period of his own
and the nstion's life. The incident impressed ms
with his lingular greatness.

It was my purpose, with Mr. Wbbstbb's con-
fcnt and aid, to collect all that he had writteiS and
said upon the subject of religion, and present it in

a volume to the world. This purpose waa delayed
that he might furnish me with some of the pub-
lished and manuscript productions on this subject
which he-hsd written in early life. His numerona
duties and frequent inriispositions^from time to

time prevented the fulfilment of his promise to

furnish me with these matlerials. I was led to

suppose that there might be no inconsiderable
amount of such material scattered ia some peri-
odicals, which were written while he was a stu-

dent at law, or during the earliest years of bis

legal life. He mentioned an argument which he
had written on the immortality of the aoul, which
1 trust may be recovered.
But 1 must hasten to a close. Some of the in-

cidents of his closing hours have been given to

'the world. They show him to havs been, in

death, peaceful, majestic, resigned. From my
friend. Dr. Jeffries, his attending physician, a pi-
ous member of our communion, I have received

a more full detail of incidents of his dying hours
than has yet appeared!. They are in the highest

detiree interesting and pleasing. They assuage
our sorrow. They confirm our hope.
From the letter f take the following :

"
1 was assured, early in the sickness of Mr.

Webstbs, thA he understood the danger of his

sitiiatioD. As the disease progreseed, he knew
that it would be soon fatal : and he was the first

to fix jipon a definite time when he should die.

But h? WS9 not (iisposed to speak of it, as I think,
because he knew it would be distressing to his

friends. He acled on this knowledge from the
earliest period of my attendance

; everjthinghe
did bad a reference to this result. I hsd no con-
versation with him on tho subject of his desth un-
til it was nesr, and but little on serious subjects;
that little, however, showed distinctly bis views on
this important suHject, and, together <vith what 1

otherwise heard and observed, served to illustrate

satisfactorily his religious character.
"

I have not time, at so shurt a notice, to explain
the circcmstances snd incidents of his aick cham-
ber. 1, therefore, send you oidy a few Jaeti for

your consideration and use. 1 would observe that
his epitaph has not as yet been printed."

11 yuu anal)ze that remarkable embsdimant
of his thoochts, you will fiud a fall expression of
his faith under the teachings of the spirit. His
reference to the atonement you will perceive by
what follmved my recital of the hymn. I have
no doubt that he was an experimental Christian.

May we not confidently hope that he, who S3
often spoke with the truth and clearness of s

prophet's vision, uttered under a Diviue guidance
those remarkal^le words,

'

1 shall be to-night in

life, and joy, and blessedness.*
" The few facts 1 have to present to you are as

follows :

" On leaving Mr. Wbbstbb for the night at 111
o'clock, on Saturday, October 16, 1653, I asked
him if I should repeat to him a hymn at parting,
to which he gave a ready assent, when I repeatwi
the hymn which begins :

" ' Tben ia a ronntain fined with blood.
Drawn from linmuuel's vtins.'

" Hf gave very serious attention to the recital,
and at the close he said,

* Amen, amen even so
cunie Lord Jascs.' This was uttered with great
solemnity. He sfterwards ssked me if I remem-
bered the verse in one of Watts' liymns |on the

thought of dying at the foot of the Croes, and re-

peated these lines, with remarkable energy and
feeling ;

*' ' Should worlds conspire to drive me henes,
Movrleaa and firm Ibis tieart shoold lie,

R,:olvid^ {for Ibat's utj laet derence,}
11 1 mujt periab kert to die.'

Alter this he said that ' he owed it to his fellow-

cuuGtrymen to express his deep conviction of the
divine inspiration of the Gospel of Jksus ChbisT,'
and had embodied some thoughts which he gave
to Mr. dwabd Cdbtis.
He repeated the text,

' Believe on the Lord
Jisi's Christ snd thou shslt be saved,' aud then,
what he had given to be inscribed upon his tomb-
stone, which was as follows :

" ' Lord I l>lieve, hdp Tkon mine nobellef.'
'' '

Pbilosopbicsl arsameDi, especially tbat drawn from
the vastness ot the Univeree, In comparisoa with the

sppaiect iDsignifijance oC this globe, has sonietuiMa
shaken my reason for the faith that ia in me

; bat my
brart has alwa>s assured and reassured me, that ttia

Gospel of Jesus Cheist must be a Divine reality.'" * The Sermon oa the .^{oQat cannot tie a merely
hamsn production. This belief enters into the very
depth of my conscience.
" * The whole history of man proves It.

'"DANIEL WEBSTBR.'
" He afterwards said that he wished also to

leave, somewhere his testimony in favor of early
piety ; that he was familiar with all the great
poets, PoPB, Detbbh, Cowpxa, Milton and
others, but that the hymns of Watts, from his

cradle hymns to his version of the Pdalms, and
mother deeper hymns, were always uppermost in

his mind and on hia tongue ; that he could repeat
them faster than four scribes coald write them
down.

" He conveyed very strongly, by his remarks,
that his early religious instruction and acqoire-
niements had always had the most profound and
abiding influence upon his mind and life.

"
I was informed by Mrs. Wbbstbr, about a

fortnight before his death, that he had been speak-
ing to her of his case, and expressed the appre-
hension that it would term inate fatally ; he then

appeared to consider his preparation for the event,
and clasping his hands he said, with deep emotion,
'
1 beliete on the Ixird Jbsos Chbist.'
" A short time before ,he became unable to ex-

press his thoughts, he appeared to be engaged in

silent pray er, (as 1 often noticed his appeared to

indicate during his sickness,) when he gave utter-

ance to something a few words of which were
low and lost by me ; th at which followed waa :

' But whatsoever I do. Almighty God, receive me
to Thyself for Jxsb Christ's sake.' He also ex-
claimed :

'
I shall be to-night in life, aud joy, and

blessedness."
' On Saturday, Oct. 23, about 8 o'clock, A. M-,

he requested that all in the room should leave it,

except myself. He had just vomited, and was still

sitting erect in the bed ; I had taken the place of

the person who had previously supported him at

his back, and was behind hitn. He asked if all

had left the room. I answered '

yea.' . He then,
in a perfectly clear and distinct voice, said,

' Doc-

tor, you have carried me through the night, and I

think yon will get me through the day ; I shall die

to-night.' 'This was spoken emphatically, but

witheut any asitatioD, and was followed by minute

directions for what he wished consequently to be

done. During the day he gave particular atten-

tion to many lesser, as well u some important,
matters of businesa.

" Could I, my dear Sir, have delayed this reply, I

should hve written much more fully, and famish-
ed you with more of the occurrences of his sick-

ness and death, especially a prayer which he made
after executing hia will ; but I have time only for

these inegulai remarks."

"The Masons at Hontgtnaary. Ala., eeldirated
the ceateD^al anaivcraary of WiMi|gtaa% iaiiiatioB ia

aplaadid style, with proeeMloa,B anUn aad a dlBaer.

Senator Claaieas, of Alabama, haa. accepted ait

Bfpatniawac to delivsr a eaiegy en Mr. Vahstsr at

Huntsyllls. ^
-,

. i- .

'aJSfeik,
^ . ",v.'.>-:^

iuftee.
Heiaved

Thb LBMMoirlvBmnnrr-iTha amonat sub.
saribe to Ike ftand ilsslgail ca lataaafly Mr. IdnosMi
fiir 0n laaa ef hia eight alavaa, bia naehad tiilAk
TUa la 9180 Bwrs aaa waa asked Mr.

...
' s

- Th* Last Wbbe's MeBTALrrr. Tha City
bspsetwraperu tbat ftar Iks week ending Nov. M, itsn
wn IB this City 181 deaths, viz : 55 mso,M waaao, tt

boya and 75 girls. Of tha whols nombsr sf the diiosaasii

110 were Inftnts under two years of age. The dsaiha
ars reported to havs been the rssnlt ef lbs aillawiBg

Abscess...

Apoplexy
ksenvxis.

. >

.14

Asphyxiii 1

AtrviihiB S
Bleed'f . &a-lniun 1

Boiiietiorscald'd 1

Broachitis t

Cancer. .

Cs'sirh
Casttsltiss
CholeTm Infsat. . .

Cholerm Morbvs.
CoUe
CoasiiBiptian
COBTOlslOSS.. . . . . ss
rroop ij
Cnngsst. of luaas i
CsAcrnm Oris... 1

Debilitf S
DeliriuntrsaL's. 1

Diarrhea. 5

Dropsy.... I

IsdsB'a.Uvsr... 1

laumferue*. . . 1

Dropsy, bead.... <
Drowned >
DyseDtery 5
Brposuie ofspine 1

Fnotanof lea.. 1

rrsctara sf thigh 1

Fsvsr. t
Fsvsr hitsrmt'at 1
Fsvsr nadttsnt. 1

Fsvsr searlst.... 14
Fever typhoid... I

Ferartyphas.... 4
Fever asrvoas.. S
Healtfdisease of. 4

Hip.disswe 1

Hooping coos^.. s
lBiU2a'n,aiaui... 5

bowels- (
loi>(s..lI
chest .. t
sSom'h. I
throat. 1

ltotyaan,l9:ltoi.M: ;taM'
19; lOlolS. 11; M toM.M; N to 4a, t4 : 4 to M,a<: Mts
C, 13; CO to IS, 1); Tito tS, ; M to 9, i ; MtolSO, 1;
nnkariwa, S-

Placbs or Nattvitt. Uaited Statss, IM ; Ira'and, U;
FiigUad, 7 ; Scotlsad. t ; Wsles, ; Oermaar, SO -; Fraaes.
1 ; Italy, 3 ; British Possessions in North America, 1 ; a*,
knows, 2-

,

FrcjBi Hoepitsl Bellene, II; Penitentiaiy. Blaekweil's
Island, 1: Raar all's Island. 3; City Hospital. 3; Alsis
HouEe, Blackwell's Island. I : Colored Hoae, 1; Colored
Orphsn Asrlnm. I ; Colored Peraoas- S.

Intei^ents rstarncd frsos Wsfd's Islaad, IS..

iiisis:ss..:



BnT Con nuM 8Aa.MAMwcanUm.
MONUy, but ft nMrd ftrM riMWM* miiar
in Um New-Emgttnder to coUtet Ai offimnt
Mdw b a^wh fttu fvfmmarwata it0i!t.

:^nw Natonhat : AklniatfasbdifttiBsintoJiixta-
footioiiMo eootnrilT elwrted polm, br wlueh it,

Utou fiectrie spark, ia elicited.^ Tiw Hotaliit :

Ajuaab tbe tokan of the meat iotiiiiate eomma-
aiol aftova, and ia tiiecefore onij'. to ba permitted
ifttkairiad atata. The PhTrieiaD: A kiaa ia

thtefiaoTiof the labial moselea that the lipa
K) mt brontht raddent; together and then ex-

plainer aeguaud, so that after all a ktaa is oaly
B attifieial apaam. The Philologist: Kiss is an

OBBBdttopoeticword, in which ithe curtaess of the

tUng ia npresented by the brief sound of the word.

The AotiiiDary : Kissing is a custom handed down
tow from the Greeks and Romans, as to the tnie

ajijjalficatian of which we are not perfectly clear.

ItabablT it ia symbolical of the son's rays greeting
tba eartlii and if so, doobiless was received with

an the other lore of ann-worsbip from the Oriea-

tala. Theologians (a host of ihem) : A. kiss is an

emblematic action, by which the bending of the

.hasTOia to the earth ia destined to be symbolized.
The Philosopher : A kiss is that protruding of the
ciicle of the lips whereoy the quanticatiTe differ-

DCe of the sine of one is placed in soch relation
to the quaiititative difference nf the sine of another
that thereby the identity of the subject object with
the ideal is provrd. The PunstRr : A kiss (knss)
la t}ie gui-h (guss) of one soul to another. The
presafaig of the lips is the pret^siog of the lemnn
into the insipid beverage of life. The pressure ia

the expression of the impression which oppresses
tha heart. It is the only press with which no cen-

nahip can interfere. Here still we have "free
dom M the press." The Lawyer: The kiss is a

nnlHty in law, being neither a right in posic nor a

right im ate. Some, however, have considered it

aa a ftmity right, and would' treat it after the an-

alogy of the <io. But X 74 D ^ (<at coastu docs
Bot treat of the kiss stfany length. Still, in the
maniad ttate we may venture to consider a kiss in

^b* Ught of donatto intervam. The Lover : A
kiaa ia hearen ! Translator: To be anre with
a durance I

Fuam or thb Wild Cooai Coming up on
ihsaxfnaa train the otiisr day. it so hippened ^ihat oq
IsavlBg Faatfa, a fleck of same cbirty wild gees* swept
ansroMtlWTalleyar ike Mohawk jant at tbe can wars
vader way. The gtese belog mantteaily bewUdsrsd,
kspt an steadily up tAs river, but well over oa the oppo-
atteaWaoftbe vaUer. hsDce Sfood chsnes to compare
<ksirveed with the "UghtaiDa iraiD" was aff<jniad.M tat 11 SSI MiuH tabs about so " even ihlni," but after

a Um mooeiits it was radily perenivable that tbe geese
Hsia drawing ahead of ttae locomotiTe. Ar^er a few

iBalea,lfeefleok seemed hair inclined In drop dowa
lala the Hahawk, and abated mucn of thair speed the

aaglBa leeorartng ths lost ground, bai ibe gsess thoufhi
hatter ofit chaased firoai, sought a gn-ater elevation,
aad pushed ahead aaala in ilie eaiue direction aa the
tiala. By this tJlDe the race became quite exciting, and
-oao eaaid hardly reiyain from exclaiming,

*'
go, engine,

Mirln gease," bht thero wte no need of exhonatioa, as
Dettaseiaed letting oat about all they knew .the geese
aradaaUy drawing ahead till within a short dlstaaee of

"
Linla Fslla, when the bevy hauled up in the wind's eye,
ahtveiad aaaonieDt aad stood down the river a^io,
harlac gained In Ills race about two miles. The geese
moat nave been going, *when litet seen, at the rate of

alz^ ar aerenty miles ths hour. Thisia the first ra^
are aavs seen between a locoMstive and the feathered

laae, and though the latter had thebest of it, ths forni'r

4id well eonaiderlBg that' k was eeiapelled to carry
welghl. Xoek. Bcril^ AiUuHmr.

JuTOKTATSct or FoKie, Tha Cant af Appeals
psBled Jobs W. Risd, foaad gallqr af leasing the
Portsmottih Bank, a new trial, owatag (a tta fr^r*
OBs of the connia in tbe mdiciment was taagiagar, ns
eooBt charged that the prisoner had hasaaaiM(Mr
fsloBy m the State of Massaehuaetta, bat di* aat ataia
whether the eoaviction was made Se/bre sr amee the
Peftamonth Bank robbery.

SCHOOLS
ASTORIA FEMALE "institute.

rriBK ASTORIA FBH4L INSTfTUTK. Mn. HOW-
J. ABD and Mis F&XRM AN Pnnciiwla, will reopan for
the rec]>tioB of Paxils oa WEDNESDAY, the 15Ul of Sap-

Fwcireolan, bpdIt at the Institute, or of \Tesen. NEW-
MAN k lYlSON. No. 199 Broadway. PupiU receired at

1>90F. WlIiUAin DOD has opened a School forX Soya, at No 1.904 Broadway, third door north of Xtk-si.
CoVM of iBitTBCtioB Ancieut and Modem LMgnvtet.
Mttonatici, and the Tarioun branches uf an Buliah eda-
catioB. Pnpila will be earned throifh tbe M^&ematical
Con* of the biat Military Schools of France, if their

pKraats desire it. Circolars, cantainiii); testimoaials froan
floMM of the most cmiaent ecaolars aad stateemea who have
kid nau imder hie instrnctiua. may be obcainod at
CaBTKI's ad M. M. DoDD's Boolutores heferaaces
ier. Dn,W W. PHUsLIPS. JAMttS W ALEXANDEB,^a. H. BPHCHAKD

EAHUdT
BOARJ^I.^e SCHUOIr-FAlBHAVEfT,

CeaL THOMAS O. SLOAN, P tncip*! of the Fair-

'mAcadcny, bsTin? erec ed aaewbailiios adj'iinioj;
his dweUiflg', fer the accbaimodaMou of Bjardiag Schoars,
eaa now receire into lis family six addtcioa Jpopils aum-
ber liaited tofiftces. The Schiiot is ueligh ruily tituatod.
about oae mile Eait of New-Haven Cin^aiara may t>e U*d
atOonldft QerTy'aUasicStore, No. 297 Btoadway and at

K. 8. Oumm'm Booh and Mosie Store. No 13J 8th ar

TTIGIVOSPS gVmNASIUM-Nos. l aad IS I

Cnebr-atreet. Mr. C F uTTIONON befs leave to
veniBd the pablicthat his Qymnasium is opea dai'T fram
owris* VBtu 10 p. M.,fnr gene'-al exerciie tJemlemip's

Claae BMets every evening at 8 P. M. for class exerrises
aad iaatmetioa. Boy's OlasscM meet on Mondays, Wedaen-
daya, and Fridays, tt 3^ in the afiernuoo.

ATOUN6 IAI>V who has bail experience in teach-

iag wiahea tonf aire in a printe family, or assist ia a
schO(A a fiir hoars each day, in Maibematics, Freach or

]iruBa>7 departmeat. fjr her bourd ht its equt/ilsot as rooi'
bMsaafttOB. Best testiaonials givei. Adtlress orapnl/ to
8-H. BAB&IN6TON, No. KCT West 3U-st . or No 63
Barali^Bt.

TO PARSRTB. The Winter Quarter of Mr. J. B.
QDICK'S School for Boys No 10> F aTikba-st., opens

-'to-day. Terau, $0. A French teacher wanted, tnree hours
per woelc Apply to-day at l o'clock.

IfUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
^ PIA!fO FORTES T. OILBEBT k

I CO.*0 CBLEBRATED PIANO FORTILS, with and
MSt Ihm iBoliaa. The sobarnber, who ia the sole agent

fathis eitt' for the sale of ihese inscmmeuts, (the repatation
ofwU^ has become world-wide,) ia now prepared to offer
thoB at prices which, to those wishing to pnrchase, cannot
fiulto be satis&ctory. Pussessmg fari.iiies far obtaining
'PilBoaaasvTpaased, if eqaaled. by those of asv other boase
in the city, he does notliesitaie u asLj chat he can proseat
taduaoMemta to buyers not to be foond elsewnere. He has
imainmlj oahaad an extensiTe aasurtment of aaooud hand
Viaaos, at ba^Vina, whicn, ha fearlessly asserts, will defy

anpotitioa. Qilbert'i elegant boudoir or cottage Pianos.
aitabla for aaiall rooms. Also Melodeons of Prince's and

CaAazt'a aulie. jBioliaa and other Pianos to let.

HORACE WATERS.
Ro. S33 Broadway, corner of Anthony-st. , 2d noor.

pfAWO FORTK8- The best assortment of Pianos in

AT this city can be seea^t the Wart^rooms of LIVCOLN &
7BOMP^N.No. 441 Broadway, luclading Hal , DavisA OO-'s celebrated JEolian Pianos, t>f new and much ap-
prored. aealea, acfcnirwledged superior to any other in the
BMiltot. Also, a large variety fr<ira other distinguished
Now-TOTk and Boston makers. Gilbert's and other secoiul-

kaad with and witbont tbe hollas, a. various prices.
LINCOLN fc THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway.

MKSSaS.
IdieitTB fe NEWTO?r, No. n Canal-

t.,iacoBs*iineBCe of Che iDcreiseo demand a^d an-

rinlwlKpaiarity of their PIAN0-F0RTB8, hare extend-
ed thair btuineai, and are now prepared to offer Co Chcir

frioadt, and those wishing a sapehr iascmmeot, an exten-^
It. in plain and i>rnamntd eaites. of m'>dem

atyie, ftoBi Ml0 7i ortave. Sn:'>nd-hand Pianos taken in

zenaga. Broadway Ware-rooms, No 4Z3

'niAHIM Two new aad valuab'e rosewood Pianos of 62
Mr aad T octaves, warranted, anJ for a'e at har^aioa.
AlaOrTaoooad-hand Pianos at 26,40 75.00, 100. 126 aud t40

didlars. A'so. wBtches. jewelry, "igarn. soaps, books, silks,
Ita. Gasih adrisnces Cor shert oeriods on piaaos, watches,
aad Morekaadiae generally.
,. 1. y. JONB8, No 51 Agft^t.. ad floor.

rVKAHO-^OBTKB. Tba flnect assonaaat of Piane-

X Fottoa la the city may bo fonnd at the apaeioae waro-
noMS olfLP.B. CUBTIB It CO., No. 447 Broadway, coa-

fli^iaf ai OeiHia How's eriebratad Asonean Patoat Action
fFlaaaa.T. Oilbazt lad Cv.'* fopnlMx JBoUaa Piano*. Oil-
bMt^aadothon'Boadoir. Also, a variety of new and see-
mmir^tad. Piaaoo far sale aad to let. No. 44T Broadway.

J It e. nSCIIK&, (late NUNNS & FISCHER.) Man-
afteColy aadWareroom. No. ITO iJreenwioh st. comer

f Day-It. PIANO^OETES, warranttd. with reverso
AorMfa tad patoat tnbo, wall calculated for keeping in tuw.
Tiw riinjw tahedj raoaired aad cxehanced.
IrSe-Aiao. .Sotuia Piaao-Fortes for sale.

iniJIM FO>S. BAUt-At No. Banjlay-at.. aanfS^tote Aator-Houo-a rarioty of | aad T-oct&i;e
iiliirUtn rnnrt. warranted Co gin tatiaftetion in

arnmOKS lUI>OI>Bo5rluol> kasatoo<tkstwtaf
'
promd itself a snperiot isstramsat to tliose of

aaj ii<aw waSe. ciai tri fir* oalyof tiu aoU agsuta.Wlf^
BUI. HaOrt.'Ko.m Broadway. (o|iioiM taoTart. )

ssr-

_ -HAZEL rON k BBOTHKB,
____., ._J Waro-r.ioBis, No tl9 CsntrS'St.,Bear
wkare uaa be fsaa'i a fbie assortmaat of Bsnwood

ais ia tka Boatlmbstsiitial manaar and latest

jUUUUITWMKI.DBONS,wIucIi arsproaoimeed
"^tketiest jaecsa eaiwriar to BF othen, eaa be liad

aalrof thesols anBt.J. 8. CLABK, No. 264 Broodwa;
flippyMlti th* Pan.) IV. B. IbNtniipents wicb etopa, for

liasilllias An iaatriMenta warranted for one year.

wyajay FOR. SAE.K At a treat barsaio. a doabi-ac-
S nMt'Han*. I>r om of the best nnken, ta porfeet order.

Caa ba sssa at ths Piaao-forta ware-KMBS ef LIIICOLN
JTroOMPgOW. S.**l Btoadwar

OSIC OH <HS PI4N-FOKTB-Thor<nwUy
iSidit br aTvaaiiadT srseveralys^m' eipeiieseo, at

Mn^st., bstusaa Aane C and D, or at ths ree>-
~

rsftbe rB|il lemsaodsiats.

WKar piAiOFdBTB.-T1isPiaao
A tetoAiSoeutn, Ko. Kt BroadwsT, ars artUacPiaao

tets^bayuAOtW iaatalmenU of litoJW^er^h.
TV

"^THOB. O. CAXXAWAT.

ITAXIAir]

worii-fatfbwaad fiaonrtaa mi& ^ikitik Dr.

whiek ataado tha imU^iam baa^| to ^A haS
Kina the aana of ITASJAN, HfiOlCAnir BOaTT
Laagvac* i powoiteM ta io forth and titko of ita woado^
falpnmonia^ Bat tha^hisk meodof pablieap^robataoa
has so doeidodly aad rmelaagaably stamped the saMriO'ity
oLthiM romaAable 4oap, that to eoabt ita afieaoytarka

FBUPTtONSjjHAPS. CHAFES, CBACKB^ifflKSALT BHAUM.MOTH. RING dTORM. SnALofiCaS^

S\^**ffiKSi^tl,- scROFTTiaA^sc^Evir. oaln-NATB OLD 80BE8. aad other eataaeoiu disAgnromonts,
is to imply a donbt of the existence of troth itHlf I Bat it
is not aWne the jKwer it poftsosses in rsstering to an
ernptive and darkened skin its priatiae haa th andbeanty,
\^ O^,. ".^ .**"* advert ; it has eUker aad still mora de-
lightful qualittea. It is, tor instance, so remarkable a Oe-
teroeitf, that, let the hands be ever so theroughty begrimed
with dirt, or iDgiained with b<atM, this Soap, with the po-
tency of magic, searches the minutest pores of tbe pkin,and
insiaj ter remoTes every particle of filth and discrloration,
impartiDg to the roughest and hardftkt cuticle a o'eam^s.
wbiieBess and sirftaess asTOlantuoos and onnableaa that
Ti h iPh graces

' a fair young child." It is cmseqtently not
at all an nacomnoa tbi' gaow-a days forawehamos, brthe
os of OOVRAVD'S SOaP. to disoUr a deligato, soft
white hand ia th^ presence of their

"
la^e loves."

Think of this, ye stainers, dyers, blatksmiths, painters,
id at genus evtne ; y* whose diurnal voc^ions so begrim
y< ur skins that yon nnd it impossible to resume your n&ta-
ral color even on the Sabbath ! Ponder upon it, ye rinde-
rllas. whom beeessitv competts to do the dmdgary of the
hiichen, and whosi band* and arms in time nsaame the
dingy hue of your own aots and kettles I Reflt upon it

^]1 who are emulous of possessing a laxurii>us soft, sok^Mth
and transparant complexion, unflecked by a aingio blemish
to mar its child-like beauty. THAT OOURA171>'8 ITAL-
IAN MEDICATED SOAP wUt perform aU this, is as
rei^ain as there ia a sun in tho heavens ! It is, moreover,
the best Shavinr Cumoound erer need. Priea, M cents.

POIJDRS SUBTILB.
INFALIIBLE SUCCESS during a period of twelve

yesrslias fnllv esCablifhed the excellence of Dr FELIX
OOURAUD'3 POUDRE SUBTILE, for eradicating dis-

sgreeable and UBSighUy superfluous bairs fraon lov fore-
heads, back of necks, the arms, moles, kc, or the stubborn
iMard of roan. Thlssafo. speedy and sure emody has been
in general ese for upwards of twrivo yeara, without a aingle
inctanec of its having failed to eradicite the most stubb^n
hair. Besides it can be seen and tested before purehasiag,
putting ita efficacy and safe^ past all kind oC doubt $1.

I have had an opportunity of observing the (q>eration of
Di Fkm.x: QovRi.us'8 preparatioa fnrthe remoral of super-
floous hair, and am perfectly satisfled of its siagalar aA-
cacy. A'ter an analysis of Uio composition of th'se Pow-
ders I can. without any hesitation, pronounce them per-
fectly harmless, and in every way inflnitely sopofior to any
preparation of the kind ever offered toihepnbiic. I have

fileasure
in giving them mv recommendation, being thus

uUv convinced of their valiie. Jamis A. Houstor, U D.,
New-Tork.Feb. 1, 1843. Editor N.Y Lancet.
GOURAUIVB HAIR RESTORATIVE is warranted to

praveat hair firom fhOing off cure Dandruff^ and reader
harsh, wiry hair, soft, silky and glossy. 15 cts.

OOUBAUD'8 LIQUID ROUOB wiU impart to the p%le
chfek and lip, acnmaoa flush as magniacent aa that oi the
rose, defjincoeiection or rubbing off. 50 ceatx
aOURAXTD'S LH^UID HAIR DTE will chaege red or

gray haira to a beautiful black or brown, the instant it is

applied, without staining the skin, warranted, or no pay.
We earnestly ask a candid perusal of the testimonials ap-

p#nded of Dr. Nonhall, the celebrated Dramatist, It will
then be feeen tbat all we have u--Eed in f&vur of the pre-emi-
neiceof DB. FKLIX GOURAUD'3 HAIR DYE over aU
other Dyes, receive ** conttrmation strong as proof of Hoty
Writ."

BROOELTK. March 15, 1052.
To Dr. Felix Oousaitd : Dear Sir. Whatever value may

belnn? to tbe evidence of one who never in his life gave
testiniony to a secret medical Remedy of any kind, I am
desirous tbat vou should possess it in favor of yonr m<'>st ad-
mirable "INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID HAIR DYE."
When my Orey Hairs tw'ame a notiiueable fact to my child-
ren. I IhoQght it was time to seek some means of hiding
those tell tsles from the family eye. I hare seen so many
ladicnms effects produced by various Hair Dyei among mr
friends, giving iiU ihe pi i&niatic colors of the rainbow to one.
biscktniug the skin of another, and making the hair of a
third stand up iu dry unmoistened stitl'iieMS, "like qtiilis
upon the fretful porcupine." th.t I almost despaired, and
ftbould hare given up the thought uf "

Dyeing
" had t nnt

met a celebrated literary man, a friend of mine, who had
U5d yonr [U'epsratioa. He told me what a plea*nnt praeti
cal experience has since taught mc. that your Hair Dye was
instantaneous la its eiiects, not requiring more than ten
minut*s for ita operation, permaarnt in its beautifying ra-
MiUs. never leaving the slightest mark or stain upon tU
skin, and what ia still more rem')rkab:e. inviirorating and
vita. izittg the hair, sriving to it the youib and ttrength of
Mlaloocf'nce. as well as the flossy beauty and exuberance of

ll) I liood.
/ 1 have the honor to remain, yours truly.
Priao$li_iBhiesizel aO. W K. NoariuLL
AO&lOTP T. R. Callvkdbi, No. 88 Sou'h 3d st . Phila-

dolpkia; BAlW.JVa 129 W&shiestonst., Bostoa^^ Geken,
Wveoater; OPli. Baazor , W D. Robinson
He. : O. FAkoca. No W St. Charles-t.. tie

i>ortland,
_ w-Orleans ;

E. H. BaTCKAFr, No. M 4thst.,Loaisvil1e; CousB, De-
troit, MirUna ; CaALBraa fc Co , Lowell ; Albert
Perrt. ksaauast^; Wu-us, Rochester ; RobbbtCa.mr
RON, Bridfrept, Ca

"
8. B. CROClfESOV,
thrcuehout the UnK. _^^
Pi III! I I |ilii i1 III! lihsisl laiws wTiush Small orders

executed by Mail and Expii

QJBO.' liaxie, Nasnri le, Tenn .

IKt^C^ikaba, AU.. and generally

SANDS' SAttSA^MRUJI,
IN QUART BOmai,

roRPuRirnno THE Bloob amd rotnnCvBB vSnifrv.
. - ixJUA'nam.CvtA'

KEOUS XBt;PT10!fS. STVBBORH ULCSIS, I^TB
rt'LA, ft>BCURIi.L DISEASES, RHEITMaTIMt. <

COMrLAlHT. Dtspbpsia. Beoxchitis,
RuECM, CoNsuvpTioa, Fever Sorcs,
FEWJLLS CoafPLAT:fT8. ERTSirELAS,
Loss of Appetite. Pikples,
Biles, OE^ERaL Dsbilitt,

fcc.. tc.

fpUIS PREPARATION haa now borne the tost of otot
A fourteen years' experience, sinceics first introductian to
public favor, during which time nnmerous imitations have

Jirunginto
ezisConce, founding tketr elainu to tbe ooafi-

ience of tko commnniCy on the curative powers oontainod
In Sarsapanlla Roo the great reputation aad txtendtd use
of which haa been mainly attributable to the many wondar-
fnl cures effected by the use of this preparation. While
Sarsaparilla Root forms an important part of ita eombiaa-
Cion, It is, at the same time, componadea with other vegeta-
ble remedies of greatpower; ana it is ia the pecaliax c^-
bination aad icien'. itc manner of ita preparation, that Its
remarkable success in the cure of disease depcada. Otfaar

Erepaiations
imitate it in tne style of patting up, aad in

earini? tbe name of one of its ingredients and faiere ends
their resemblance to it. Those needing a remedy aad
puntitr like this, are requested to note where this difference
exittis, and in making choice of what they will ose. not to
take any other but that one eutiiled to their ooafldenee,
from the long list ''-f cures it has efTecr^d on living witaesses,
whowe testimonials and reindences have been published.
Did who are still bearing daily testimony to its worth.

ASrONISHINO CURE.
PATERf^ON, N. J., Tuesday, Hav 19, lt51.

Messrs. A B. k D Sa.nds : OenClemen Having wit-
nessed tbe most bnefieial effecu from the use of rour Sar-
saparilla. it gives me oleajure to send you tha following
'itn:emeBt in regard to my son: In the Spring of 1318 he
Cook a severe cola, and after eight weeks of severe suffer-

ing the disease settled in hxa lett leg and foot, which soon
swelled to the Utmost The sweLliag was lanced by his

Ehysician,
and discharged moet profuselr : after that no

>ss Chan eleven ulcers formed on the leg aad foot at oae time.
We had five different phisicJans, but none reliavad him
much ; and the last Winter found him so eroaciltod aad
low that he was enabled to leave his bed, suffithag the
most excructarin? pain. During this tine Che bone had be-
come so much affected that piece after piece c^ame out. of
which he has now more than twenty-five preserved in a
bottle, varrinr from one-half to one and a-haif inches in
length, we had given up all hopes of his recovery, but at
this time we were induced to try your Sar&apariUa, and
with its use his health and appetite began immeaiately to

imp'ove and so rapid was ihe chan^ that less than a doxen
bottics effected a speedy cure. Witb rratitad*. I rsmain
tmly yoors, DARIUS BALLABO
We, the undersigned, neighbors of Mr. BALLARD,

eheerfullr subscribe to the tacts of the above statement.
H. t R S HAYT, A. M. TROWBRIDQE,
GEO T. DEAN, C EASTWOOD.

Patterson, Wednesday, Msv 21, 151.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. AD.

8ANDS Druggists and Chemists. No. lOt Fulton, comer of
WiUiam-rt., New-York Sold also by Druggists generally
throughout the United Statea and Canadas. Pncoflper
bottle ; six bottles for S5.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILE.
j'kFFICE. NO. 19 BOWERY, (4 doors above Sprlag-
LTst..) Dr. UPHAM'S VEOBTA^LE ELECTUARY,
{an internal remedy,) is a certain cure for Piles, in every
(brm ; also, for aU thoss affections of the stomji^, livex
and bowels, which are the cause ol this affUctiag com-
slaint. For soma of the most remarkable cores oa record,
lee Pamphlets, which can be obtained, gratis, at the Pro-
Dhetor's office. Price of Che Elcctuairy, $1 per box. Sold
ttNo. 19C Bowery; by Mrs. HAYS, Bo. Vi Falfccu-el.,
Brooklyn, and by Druggists generally.

HOIilsOWAY'S
PILLS, AN AOMIRABLB

KKiUBOY FOB THE CURE OF LtVBCOM-
I-LAlWTS AND BAD DIGESTION. Mr. WiLsOS,aren-
deniftn lately returned from Bengal, where he had been
emp'oyed for several vears in the Hon. Ea^t India Compa-
ny's senice, called at Professor Holloway'S Kstabiish-
mebt a few days ago to state the benefit he badderired from
taking ihfse unparalleled Pills, having s-tffe:ed frooi a liver
comDlaint for )*eais with a digestion ko impaired, that for
montti> he could not take any solid food: oiher remedies
seemed to bave no effect on his disorder, bat HOLI^O-
WAY*S PILLS ac cd so woude rfully in cleansing the livtr
and streii^theninf the digestive organs thit he is now qiite
restorrd to health. Solo by ai[ venders <f medicine i a ihe
British Empire, and by those in the United States, in pots
and boxes, at V\ cenU, 87 cents, and $1 50 each Wholft-
rale by the principal Ctra^ houses in the Union, 'and by
Messrs. A. B. fc D, SANDS, New-York, and by the pro^n-
lor, Ko. 244 Strand, London.

MONEY 8ATED-A WARRANTED ARTICLE.
In offeiiiig to persons suffering from Ca^onic Khen

matism. Colic, Dysentery, Pains in tne Limbs, Back or
Chest, Head-BChe. Old Soros, Cuts, Rums, fco', Dr. TO-
BIAS VENETIAN LINIHG^T, they need not fear par-
chasing it, as their money will be returned if, on using it

acc^r^^F to directions, it does not give relief. Thousaods
have certified to ita pain- relloving proper ies. It is aa
interi.ai as well as an extoraal remedy, and it is warranted
harmless.
Ko family should be without iC if they have children, as

it is a certain remedy for the Croup, and it is warranted to
cure Cholera if taken when first attacked.
Dr. TOBIAS expressly wuhes t: understood that any per-

son using his Liniment without obtaining i eliaC caa haro
their money retur^d.
Price 23 cents aim 50 cents. Depot No. S40 Oreonwieh-

sc. and No. 5 EasC llth-t

BACHMAll*SS1TPSaiOR
HKDICATBDCAN-

DY Highly recommended for its infiUibla effaces la
tho cure ofCoughs. Colds, Sara Throat, Whooping Cough,
and all uther P^monary Aifectioas. ta now offisred for gan^
ral admin.itratioa to tha public at lam,and more eapeoiailr
to thoae who anffiar ia eoDseqaeaoo ofthe abovo distressing
maladies. Us ^Beaey and ioolhiiiKausUties hare beaa suf-

ficiently tooted for upwards of 10 yetra, to warraat its sup-
rioriiyover all other aiitiUr romodin introduced. It is

prepared from the best adapted iagredlaats found in the
vegctahle kiagdesn, by tho pnnrtakor ia poram, and lold by
dngrsts eaaorally. WhoSenSo uantsVCLICKENER R
CO-.No. 81 Bar^r^; BOTD It PAUL. o. Cortlaadt-
St.. and OBEBNLSAF R RIN8LET, No U Vatey st.

AUap;>licatioB8forsgeacT or advico. mast be addrossad
(post paid), to RVNATUS BACHMKANN k CO., No. Ta-
rack-atn New-York. Soo certifleates at offloo.

RUBHT09L CI-A^K Je CO^S ORRVUnc HEOI-
ClfiAL COD LIYKR OSL -Tka aaitom akcaess of

thiiTBlnahle lemady UeaM MCcBBaApMaftaBdSeroAft-
lom aftHiaba,htsTiSdad it moat poHOar nudiotaa aT
tkaday.aadit ii| luwiaiartM hT,aU tka Motaadaeat
Ph}sieiaBs.; Ptapurad from fresh liTara. aad wanaataA
pSiWlr pan hr BVSBfON, CUUK R CO.

flea aorrar ofBiaadway art ifiastea et.?^er tte dnv
Atnre. Iha jjootos attaatda eaolasiaaiyta aa aitea aiaatlae.

HofftoMto*elaBk,A.C..tiau^aiid ftM tiatAtka
erraing.

City and eoaatiy trada dealt wttkoa Ub^d
fiBrauh,atNa.ttYaar-c.,H.T. __.nUNLCAV R KIN8LBT,
Samuel r. OamnXAF. Willum H. KimiKT.

C. S. BOURNt < BJIOTHfiB.

BILL
AND EXCHANGE BB0XXB8, Ro. WaU-tt.,

New-York.
CHBisTorHE* 8. Boukira, Feabou BovKira.

$100 000T?5
oTthecirsroi' Bocm

CITTOFfUtOHKirVKIlBU1U,
r nwduiott oftComtuan Gonnou
IRIOTER, Qu nndnncud u aatuor.

izedioncein sropoolsfar ONK HVKIMKD TK008-
AND DOLLA.BS Of THK BONDS OF THE CITT OF
BOCHESTEli, hiTiit twaatr jun to rna, mtS paraM* ia
the City of Nvw-forC, boaiiair iKtoreat mt Ur* or lU pr
cent.
Tbo baadtwUlba for OKZ HUNDBEB THOUSAND

DOLLAHS EACH, with oonpou attached, interest par-
able icmi-aimnailym the City of New-YoriL
A pajrmejit of ten per cent ia required on tlte onqiosals

when aeeepted, and the balanea on the 1st dar of Janaaiy
next, irbcn 1h benda wiU. be deltrered. Paruea proposing
for the abure bonda, will ttate the price ofiered for the
tame, at each of the above rmtea of intereat, fire per cent, o^
izter cent.
The CoKinom Conneil of the City of Rochester reiervee

the ripht to reject any propoaitiaa whicn may not be aatia-

factory.
Prepoeala for any part of .aid beads will be reoeivad at

the oftee of Messrs. CABPBNIRB k VKKMILTK, Ho.
44 WaU-at., Naw-Tork, aatU TUKSDiAT, Nov. *>, at I
o'clock, P. M. Propoaak ta be addiassad " K WHauH,
ComptroUer," and aiidonad " Prooosala ftar RodMstar '^ty
Loan." WHAMa.Comptioller.

O'rncsorrBM BooHacnaANO yka-
CV8B XAILSOAD CO. CAKAiiOAniiA, Oet, I, MSI.

Koncs. An installmont of twenty doUsis par ahara
an the scrip stodc ef this C apany is reunited to be paid oa
the Mth day of October inatant, aad the balance dne on eaid

scrip stock (bainftan doQan par share.) ia xaqnliad to be
B^ OB the 1st day ofFebraary next.

Bypayincthe laat iaataltanent ontheiotk daycfJaanan
naninataaidcfMtFabraatT.withintanst an botk of said
inatallMnUfroin tka Kt d^ afAociut laat to tk* tiaaa d
payment, andonthaanrranderoftkeserip eortiitataa tha
KriphoIdanwillbaeaUtledto fall atoek witk tka fktnra
diridands.
Psymanta oftka said InatallmenU any ba nida at tka af-

SoaaofMsiaia. Pnncan , Bharman > Co. Haw-Torkj J. .

Thayer fe Brathsr, Boetca, at tka Bank of Syrasus, Bank at
Anbnm, Boehester City Bank, aad at thla oMea.
Byoroarof tkaBoaiaof Oimetota.

CHAB. 8BTMOXTB. Traaanar.

KMBB. DVKCAU,SHKHBIAII * GO9 BANK.
.1..^ ERS, Naw-Terit, iaaaa Fani(n Clienlat Lattara af
Crtdlt oa tna fdlowlac

oiTlBi:
Alexaadiia. Catlahna, Halta, Bettardaa,
Antwerp. Dreaden. Maraaillaa, Blodajaaetra,
Athena Dnsaaldoit Milan. Bt PaUrsbarf,
Berlin, Florenoa, Moaeow, Btraabaif,
Badan-Badaa, Frankfort, Hanich, Keaa,
Beraa. Oaaoa, Msesia i, Smrraa,
Bardeaax, Oeaara, Malkovaa, flarille,
BoBlogaa, Oibraltar, Naplea, Tana,
Bremea, Haaibarc Rice. Tonloa,
Brussels. Hacaa, Oporto, Trieata,
BanidaLaocaHaTTa, Olerca, Venice.
Basle, Loadoa, Paria, Ymnf,
Cairo, I,echom, Pan, Yieaaa,
Coblanta, IiOlpals, Pisa, Wjaihadaa.
Oelocaa, Lyons, Boma. Wanaw.
Cadiz, HaiUL
Also,Latters of Cndit, payable la all tkajilaatpal

af tka Uaited Stataa. Caaida. Wast ladiaa. fc,

BANK DEPARTBLENT-'A"'^"^- Out. M. IMi.-
?botice is hereby aivea. u perraanee of tha Statate

in mcli case mads ana ororided. that ail tha circalatinr
notes iisued by tbe NOBTHERM BANK OF REW-
YOBK, at Madrid, (an indiTidaal oank) nuat ba preaeated
at ibe office of the Saperiataadaat of the Baakiar Depart-
m.nt of the State of Naw-Tork for payiaaat witbia two

{ears
from tbe date of this aotice, or the fqads deposited

or the redemption of Uu notaa iasasd by ths abTa Bank
will be Kirea up to said Baak.
n2- law-ty D. B. ST. JOHN, Superinteadant.

ANK pkPARTMBtfT-STATE OF NEW roRK
AI.BTIlT,^OT n,lU3 The DAIHYHEN'S BANK,

(NewiKirt, Herkimer CO ,} has this dav filed in this olBce, a
aotire of the appointment of the ALBANY EXCHANGE
BANK, in the city of Albany, aa afeut for the redemption
of iu ciicnlating notes, agreeable to the act entitled

" An
act to amend the sereral acta relatina to Incorporated Batks,
Baakinf Ataoeiationa aad Indindoal Bankers." psssed
April 17, mi. DANIEI. B. ST. JOHN, Snperinteadaat.

RKOITB ON CmHA. INDIA *. Meesn.
^CAN, SHERMAN fe CO., Bukars, New:York,

M'

cum
Kj di
are prepsjvd to fsaae Mercaatiia Credita, Cirenlar Notae,
and Lettera of Credit oa tha Oriental Baak of Loadi*,
available at all tha branchaaaad affanoiea of that aatiMtsh
eat, aa fbllawa ;

Canton, |
Hoag-Konf, > Ckina.

Madraa,
Bombay,
Calcutta,

Colambo, )
Kandy, >Ca^iiaj
Singapore,]

Ba IMOW W * CITM

AND
HOD-
SU

- vtaaMMlMt J* t

LANIER fe CO., No WH at, 1_
office of the Compaay ia the city of J ,_
the above boada will caaae after tka 1st December i^

Albany, Nor. , laM. E. FOgTER, Jr., Seereawy.

ST.
LAWaKNCE MINUS COMPANr.-Tha

Stocaholdera arc hereby notified that the last instal -

meal on their Stock lias been called ia by tha Tmstaes of
this Compaay, payable as follows ;

Fifty cents oa each share, on or before Mtk Nov. iast.

Fifty cent! on each shsre, on or before Slst Dec next.
To be paid to the Treasorer, at their Room, No. 17 Insa-
ranee Batldiaf. No. Jl Wall- st. Dstsd, Naw-ToaK, Nov.
I, li JCROME LOTT, Secretary.

EXCHANOK AND COI,I.ECTION OFPICE.-
V'he oadersianed tiave taken the offioe. No. 173 Canal-

st., oader the People's Bsnk. where they will transact tha
EXCHANOE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, in all iu
branches, upon the most ressoaable terms, vnd reel confi-
dent of airinx satufaction to thoae wno will favor than
with a call.

""*" " *" * """

Nxw-Toaa, Nov. 1, IMI.
WM. E. "HAWa
FRED. A DDBOU.

CREDITS, iEG- FOR THE PACIEIC
DUNCAN, FhEBMAN k CO.. Bankan, Naw-Tork,

isane CrvdiU and BiLs af Sxehaare. available at sifht, oa
the foUowintplaceeoa the West C<at: Li>tA,Tai.rAaAiao,
PaHAMA, Saa Faaaciaco.

UETEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NBW-
l9 YOKEL AND HABLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,
rcimbursane in 1W7, with semi- anaaal interest coupons at-

tached : for sale by BiIaTCHFORD k RAIN8FOBO, No.
U William- St.

i^FEOIE WANTED at tbe higheet market ratee, by
l9 OOOOINO fe BBOTHER, Ballion and Eichanca
Omce^_Nnj_SWljt^_^__^^^_^________^^

REFCBUC FIRE INSCBANCK VoiKFANT.-
Insnrvnoe Buildinaa, cor. Wall and WiUiam-sta.,offloea

Noa. 10 and 11, gronad floor.

Thia Compaav havinf their capital of S 150,000 paid ia, ia
cash, and Mcnrely invested, are prepared to insure against
Loss and damage by fire, on favorable terma.
The charter of tnis Company previdse, tliat after payina

interest to the stockholders, at the rate of 7 percent, per an
nam, four-fiftkeof the ramaiaiiic profiu are to be divided
amonr the aaaured ia scrip bearina interest, which scri p is to
be redeemable in caak whenever the acciunalatad profiu and
capital ahall amonat to (l,tN,WM.

TavaTEBS.
Samuels Hewland, John A Stepkias, Joe. QalUard. Jr ,

SUpheB Whitney, James Warrea, Jaa. M. WaUrbary,
D.niel B- Fearin;, Arthur Leair, Oeor^ Cortta,Wm H. Buasell, M. W. Hamiltoa, Oeorce T. Adee,
A. C DowniDf, , Deaninx Dner, D. S. Kennedy,
Oazaway B.Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., Jobn J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H. Aspiuwsll, Rob.rt B. Mintum, Fred-'k A. DeUno,
Wm. B.Duncan. Reuben Withera, James C. Bell,
Chai. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
traac Tovmsend, Josiah Oakaa, Fred'k O. Foster,
Pelec Hall, Robert S. Hone,

ROBERT 8. HONE, President.
DtnreAH F. CpaaT, Becratary.

THE BROUKLTN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTEBED IN 18S4.-Offics, No. 41 Folton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 MerchanU' Exchange, Wall-st., Nsw-
York. Hsve their Capital (aa also a handsoms surplus) in-
rested in the mot undoubted securities, and continue to in-
jure Building, Herchaadiae, Furniture, and other personal
property. Vessels in port, and their Carfoea, apoa aa favor-
ible Urms aa anr other similar institutioa.

DialCTOBS.
William Ellsworth, William Milee, Roa. Quat^enboee,
Pluneas T. Bamum, Georae Oilfillaa, JnstusS Redfield,
Daniel D. Howard, S.P.TOwnsend, J. W. Amermaa,
Caleb S. WoodhuU, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitckoock,
Chas. T. Cromwell, Joel S. Matmaa, John C. Smiik,
Anaata'a Nicholaa, Robert C. Bell, Jos M. araaawood,
Richard L. Aliea, John N. Oenin. Suaeoa Lelaad,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Praaidaat.
ALnsD 8 SrrvkHS, Baetatary.

OFFICE OF THK CITT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. t WaU-st., 4tk Montk, Stk, Uil.

Thia Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF BSICUWO
with a BiiTplus of over $100,000, iaaaxas acaiaat lose or dnai-
Bce by fire on &vorab]a terms

siaacToaa.
SeotreB. Fox, C. W. Lawteaca, Blskard F. Caraua,
Bich'd A. Readiac, Peter 8. Titus, Henry RSarrow,
Josiak Hacy, T. C. Cardavoyaa, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Fa^ Ralpk Mead, Wm C. White,
Joeepk W. Corliaa, Rickard Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wrigkt, Kliaa Hicka, Tkaa. K. Marakall,
^rakamBall, IiadHawlqr, EUshaRins.

SEC. & FOX, Praaidaat.
Bump. TowaalM. aaaratair.

IFiB INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
UtnTBANCE COMPANT-Cash CTapital, *1N.OOO, in-

depeadaatlyoftkapraminmftaBd. OIloa, No. 14C Broadway,
comer of Liberty-at. Thia Compaay coatinu' s to insura
aaainst aU maaner of life risks on most ftvorabla terms.
Peraeaa may inanre ia tfaia Company aitkar witk or without
aarticipatinc in the proflu.

\, Il.D., at tka oflce daily from S to3AaaaJi Duiou,
o'clock.P. M. J. . ,
CalUonia paiaits ftuted at rnatly reduced ratsi.

A. A. ALTOBD, Praiident.
C. T. WlxrLI, Secretary.
H. D. HoasAH, Actuary.

THE PEOPUtVriBE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY OF THEdlT OFNEW-YORK, aatablished Itil,

at No ITS Canal-t. ; Biaaeh OBos, No n Broadway, next
comer of WaU-at., egmaita Triaity Cbnreh Inaure Build-
inn, Merehandiaa, Houaabrid Ftunitnre, Vessels in port,au thair Cmaoes, fee. aiaat loee or damage by firs.

JXU3UAH railBEU.,PraaUent.
Moan O. iTCHaks, Sacretaiy.

OkBkGk PauLDii'a.gaiiejui.

.^ntUftr, .wiiktka
looa,Taos.

.- . , . atanmAnTlaavaa ^ma-

TATBB. ft*;Saa Ffaaeiae*, StoMlac oily at Aes^oloo, fi>r

qjUM^nn UMkuaaawfiSadrta eoniirt^ thaap-

Pwi ToaadalaMWtiUtiofea, raalOatloa, inMd,nd
OMgjOWiiM

nraaaaaa, . Aa axpariaacad pfcyai^Mi It at-

^FaaaaMrawOlba landed oa tha wkaif at Aayiman, aai
MuawfaaaauSaflMiad.
PaaaaaKora an eaatioaed. that alltlekata foi thia Una

ate aoU only at Ho M taadway. Naw-Tork. ,IAy& BB0OX8 ft CO. Oaaaral Agaata.
JONES ft JOHNSON. No 90 WaU-e.

K , Cammandar, will sail from tka Piar at foot of War-
ran-at., R. B., SATT7BDAT, Nov. r , at * o'clock P. IL,
piaeiaaly.
BATM or PAUASI TO HATASA AkB n~-TlI.SII11

Wina ArranpeaHat.
Ladies' aad Attar Salooa Baitka tM
asaondCabn SJi | Stearafa. 91S
^arae only taken an ftaifBt to Havana. Fnrijht takaa to

Naw-Onaana at so eaata per cubic foot. Sbippera offrafikt
antaoaaeted to aoiay thaiuelvea witk aha Comanay'a
billatd lading, arhiSmav bahad oa a^ieatioa aTSaof-
fioe. No other form will ba aiaaad. No billa of ladiaa
jtenad after Uo-aliiek ON THE SAT OF SAIUnST^
Far fral^ or paanas. aaphr to U. O. BOBERTS,

no. IT7 Waat-at., eomar of Varran-at.

a17eR.UTBRFOOI< Ualtad Blataar PACinc.Cai>t. SlBA NTI.-.-Tkis .

Sapwt witk tka Vaited SiatM Mails far Karopa,
oa SATtrBDAT, Nov. n atM o'ldoek K.. bo& . umn^
attfca foot of Canal-It. Mo bartk aaeaiad natU paid te;
Foarfrai^tcrpaaaan, kaviat aaaqnalad amw ndattaaa
far alafaMaadesmBit, anwrtoEWV K. COEURB ft 00.. Na. M Wallet.
Fassaadai i are raaaaatad to ba a board at UtA. M.
Ike ataamahlp BALnc will aaeosad tha PACIFIC, and

saU Dee 11 .

this line sre the folloariaa;
ATLANTIC, Out. WUT. PACIFIC, Cnt. Nn.
ABCXIC. Capt. Look. BALTIC, Capt. CoiuToaK.
_ ADRIATIC. Capt OBarroa.
Ikaaa Alfa hava bean nat by eoatnet, aapiaialr fai

Sovaraaaat aarv>oa. Evaty eara haa baaa taken in tkali
eoaetmctioa, aa alao ia their BsiBea,to iiuaia atrasgtk aad
^aad. aad tkair aceomatodatiOBa for pssssagari an tua-
raaladfor alacaaca aad eoaaftatt. Pnea of^paaaaga from
Naw-Tork to Livarpool, in first-tdaaa eabia, (lisr i> aaoond
do , $70; exclusive uaa of extra aiza atata-reeau, 93M;
troaa Livarpool to New-Tork, XSO and 10. An amari-
aaced suriaoa attached to Pack ship. No bertk aaearad tm^
tu paid for

PROPOSED DATBB OF BAIUNO.
FaoM axw-TOBK. raoH UTxarooL.

Bataidar Jaly It, U9t
Satarday Jaly M, U
Bataidar Aa(. T,UM
Batarday Aac-tl, lia
Bataiday 8^ 4, USS
Batarday SapLU.Ufit
Satarday Oet. i,ua
Satarday Oet. U,lt
Satarday Oet St.USi
Batarday Nov. IS. IISS
Batarday JIov. f7, isa
Satarday ..Dec it, liSS
Saturday A.Ote. U.USt

Wedneedqr.
Wadnaaiar.
Wadnaadv.
Wedaaaday.
Wadaeeday .

Wadaaeday.
Wadnaadaj.

.Jaly 14, IM
...Jaly M. Ita
...Aat-lUUa
...AaaJ,ua
..Jivt. (,M1S
...8apt.lS,liSI

Oct. ,119
Wadaaeday Oot.M, lUI
Wadaaeday Nov. t, laa
Wadaaeday Nov. IT, 1161
Wadaeeday -Dae. 1,119
Wedneaday Dec. U, tS9
Wadaeeday Dae. S9, 1*9

For fteiakt or paasaniUply to
ED-trb. K COLUN8ft CO.. Ro. M WaU-at., N.T.
BROWN, 8HIPLET ft CO., LivarpooLR O. ROBBBIS ft CO., Ha. IS, Kiag'a Aima Tard,

Laadea.
JOHN MUHBOE ft CO., Baa Notn Same das

Victoiiaa, Paria: or
SBOBOX K DBA^EB, Havn.

Tka Owaaraof tkaaa akipa wUlaot baaecoaatabla for fold,
allvar, buUica, spaeie. jewelry, pneioas stoaes or metals,
aalaaa billa at lading are aigaad tkarafbr, aad tkavaliw
tkenoftkdnia expraaied.

TVTKW ROUTE.-BITFFALO AND NEW-YOBK
11 CITY RAILROAD Bitonaion oi ths Six-toit
Track to Rulfalo Thft road, extend ng from Buffalo to
UoraellsriUe, on the New-York and Ene Railroad, ia now
completed, and ia full operation, forming, in connection
wi'h tbat road, the shortest, ckeipei>t. and most direct
route between New-Tork City and Boffalc. It ia of the
six-foot goage, and built in tke most sub.tantisl maaner;
aad the greater portion of it baviug been in operatioa same
montha, it is entirely free from the roaghneas usual on new
roads.

Fare from Hew York to Buf&lo $7 JO
Through Tickets aad Baggage Checks can be proca-eil at

the Dfepdt of the New.York and Erie Railr. ad, foot of
Dnane.st., New-York.
The times ft r leaving New-York may bsleaiwd by refer-

ence to the advertiaemcaU of *he New-Tork and Kne Rail-
road. Tbe trains will leave Hori.ellsville for Buffalo on the
airivalof the Erie Railroad tmins.Buirlo, Nov 20, 1832.

J. Q H0YT,8np't. BnSaloandN.Y. CityRR.

MICHIGAN, SOCTHERN AND NUHTHSERN
INDIANA RAILROADS OuaT Mail Boirri To

CHICAOO Oa aad after Monday, May SI until further no-
tioe paiiaagerateamara aad traiaa will ran aa follows:
Exrataa STiAKBaa ahd Taaua oows WasTWAap

OlMof thellrat-elaas steaaara, 9mi thiym ificAwaa. Nert^era
iadtaas.or Bmmn Sluf, will laava BniEtlo daily Sunday
axeepted at f P M., aad Dunkirk at IS at aiglit, naching
Monroe at i P. M tka next day, aad proceeding to Toledo
Iha paadkaMaan. Aaexpiess train will laava Moaroe at
rHfI,m ar.tkajKrird tf tha .hM daily-Moadays x-

connect-

dajrs sxcepted aad
steamer wtaapraaa steamer will leava Toledo every ^

Saaday aad leava Moarae ea arriral of tka mino frma
Ckiean, aad raadi OaaUrk asd BulUo aavoral komrspre-
viova to the time for tka firat Expreas Trains east for Naw-
Toik, Albany, and Boaton. The steamers aad trains at
Mtmroa will connect each way with regular boaU for De-
troit aad Toledo.
ACCOBKODATIOH MAIL TkAIH SOOia WBaTWABB. Thla

tniawilllsavaToledodaily Sundayaaxcepted ats A. M-,
connecting at Toledo with aline of ateamars f^m Cleveland
aad Sandusky, and stoniing at all tka way-etationa, will
reach Chicago at S{ P M.
Ooiaa EASTWAaa.-Laava Chieago daily-~8nBdays ex-

cepted at 01 A IL, stoppiag at all statioas, and arriving at
Toledo at t P. M., connecting witk ateamera to Sanduaky
and Cleveland, and arriving tnera ia tiaaa for all tka mor-
ning traina from tkose placaa A Paokat-boat leavaa Toledo
at S A. M., for Fort Wayne aad poru on tlm Wabaah Canal.
ABBiAii,Junel, M9. JOB. R MOOBE. Bnpt.

TBRODBH TO dNCINNATI IN 11 HOURS I

-CLEVELAND. COLDBBUS AND CINCINNATI
BAILBOAD.~<?oaneeted with the Colassbna and Xenia
aad LltUe Miaat: Bailnada to Ciacinaati ; the Pittabnti
sad Clsveland. Painaaville and Aabtabala Batlroads at

Cleveland, aad witk tha Baadasky aadHawarh Railroad at

Skalby.SUMMER ABRANSBMSNT -Oa aad after April <
Traina leave aa follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbua.^xpraaaTraia, at 11, and Mall

aad Accommodation, 3:30 P. M.
Cterelaad for Colnmbua and Way Statioaa, witk freight,

atA. M.
Colnmbaa for Clavelaad, Mall and Acoommodatioa, at
A M., aad Bxpreea at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus aad C^evelud, and Way Stationa, witk fkeighl

andatoek,atT:SOA. M.
Paaaengen leaving Cleveland by the 11 A- M. Exprees

Train, dine at Bkaliiy. arrive at Columbaa at 3: 10 P. M , and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P. M Returning Leave Cincinnati
atO:S* AM., dine at Columhna at 11?M A. M.^ and arrive
at Cleveland at S:30 P. M.j connecting with firatelaas
Btoamara for BuilUo and Dunkirk.
Paaasarera leaviag Cleveland br the S:SO P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbtu at t:SO P. M., and at Cincinnati aaxt day,
at 11 A. M. Bataraing Laara Ciaaianati at i:SO P. M.,
Coltunbua atg A M. aaxt nay, and arrive at Cleveland at
S P. M., in time for the Trains laaviag for Cantreville and
Pituburg.

^

The Eapreas Traia stops at Grafton, Welltncton, New-
London, Shelby, Oalion, Cardington, aad Oelawan only,
andreaehaa Colnmbaa at S:10P. M.; Ciaeianati at M:U
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, C?leva^
land and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
The Company ia prepared to receive Freight oa (Consign-

ment, and transport it to any point oa thair road. For pax^
ticulars see Freight Tari

O. A. KNIORT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbua.
J. P. DAVM, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., SapenntendaBt.
Oflea of tha Cleveland, Colasbaa and (^noianati I

Railroad Company, Clavelaad. March SO. 109. i

FMXKBumf .n.<^niT plattobm asb
CODNTXB SCALKS-Improvad in iguiity and n-

dnced ia price. Adapted to every required operation of
asraigfaiag. Far sale in aU their vanatiea by^ FAIRBANKS ft CO., No. WaUr-at.

IVEW-YORK AND BRIE RAILROAD.-Trains
XV leave Pier foot ofDunne st aa fiUowa :

Mail Train at I A M., for all stations.

Way Train at Si P. M.. for Piermunt and Buffom.
Way Train at S} P. M., for Delaware eta Jersey City.
Bvenina Bxpreea Train at 9 P M., fOr Dunkirk, connect-

ing with nrat-clats Steamers for Cleveland, Datroit, Sandtis-
ky. Monroe and Tolada. Alao, with the Lake Shore Boad
lor Erie, Clevelaiid, Cincinnati, Louisville and Bt. Louis.

Kmigraat and Accommodation Train at 3 P. M., (Sundaya
excepted) for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT, Snperintendant.

HUDSON RITER RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
RANGEMENT. Tlaias leave Chambera-st., daUy for

Albany and Tioy
ExPREsa TUAIN ft A. M , through in 4 hours, connect-

ing with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at o'clock
aame evening.
Mail Tam A. M Through Way Train, I P. M.
Xxpaiss Tbain J P M.: AccommodationTrain, 7 P. M.
For Tabrytuwn ^t S P. M., and aa ETening Xmin at

11 o'clock.
FOR Po'KEEPSn: At 4 P. H. For Peekakill, at J SO P.M.
Tke Tarrytown, Peekakill, and Po'keepaie Trains, stop at

all Way Butiona _ .

Pasaengars taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, Uth,
and 3tst-st.

SutiBAT TnAIIts From Csnal-st , at T.JO A. M., for Po'-

keepaie, and at 5 P. M. for Albany, stopping at all War Sta-
tiona. GEO. SIARK, Superintondent.

LORO ISIiAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
MotHtay, Nov. lat,

will rtu aa followa :

, 1S9, aad natil fartkar aotice, traiaa

Brooklyn at.,

TRAINS MOVING a. AST.
LiAvx. aiA.

..M N,AM.
, 1 00, P. M
S 43, P. H.
5 , P. M.

Fatmnacdaiaat..ll 45, A. M.
Oreeaport 6 SO, P.M.
Farmbjidala.... S SO, P. M.
Jamaica 9,P.H.

tbaiWb moving wEsrr.
lbatb. Anam at.

Jaaaicaat (SO, A M. IBrooklyn at 7 $5, AM.
Farmingdala TOO.AM. it5,A.H.
Otaoipoit (N.AM.I " ItSO.PM.
Fanniagdala IN,P.M.t "

...... S 4j, P. M.
The S 4S, P H. Traia will ran tkrough to Oraaapect ca

^tardaya, aad leave Oreeaport at 4._A.^M.Jot Bro^Uyn^oa

lya, Oet. 1, IMS.
Mondaya
Bnokl

. B. HAVILAND. Ptaeident.

1?OB PWniSDEItFBBA lURECT-V. S^MAIL
Jr BXPB^BlJNS-^TEnaiEin 4 honra. Raw-Jaraay
BaOtoad. wU Jersey City iaariac Maw-Torii. at foot of
Cortlaadt-at..at taad*A.lt.. ^ B P.M. Fan.tSfor
giaKlaaa,aaa tt aofareaeoad niaot, ia aadSA. it Ba-Mn at I and* AM., and it P.M. BaltiBon. WaahUf
tcai, Botfctt, art Clwilaai iia tknash Tiokata, aaUiaths
ahora Uaaa, aad thnafe bafsafa noahrad in tha > A,H.
aad H rM. Uaaa. nSmSm with hamt* ocaaTtha
latiy ftSaoh taataa hafon tka trataa ImwaT^

fiMireSIaMf.OAl OVl(BW.<ntpiBT.-

S^forlMtatadlateiMdWh tteaaontJBAJCu M.,
ttitiSP. K, aaiBrBaiaanfflaiftttfP.il.
ion* PUlli|*qfe at aai A. X.,ha* 1U P.

TUa ataa^ur Mafir, 4al Jtaa weonnaaSatioao fbr both
eahia and auarafa pasaaiiaaia oaaatpaasad by any other
ateaaer la. tha trade. Shr la 4oahle iraa hraead aad of
gnat attaacth, havlac baea aaatraetad with eepeeial n-
nraaea to the new law ofCongraaa, both aa coatreoath,
ventiUtiaBand aaenity eg^aai fin. Tas traveling public
an iBvitad4o examine Um ahip at her berth.
AnaiiaaenU have beea mada with tha Acanta of Ws

lino as Panama, Maosro 0AB180N ft FBI rzTto forward
thd^iaasaiunra without delay by the Independent aleamera
on the Pacific.
F<r paaaaga qiply te JONES ft JOHNSON, or E

MILLS, Agents, at the offica. No. 104 Weat-st., comer Lib-
artj.

VANDEIiBILT I.INS FOR BAN FRANCISCO-
OMLY LlNEOtVIMGnCKBTd FOB Cd^SSING

THE ISTHMUS. The favo-ite double-engine stoamsliip

naetiDg>witk tlu popular ateamahip PACIFIC over tbe Nic-
aragua Tranaii Roato, having t<iit<isli>e assies of tend frans-

porfafioa. Theae iteamars are aaaariaaaaod ia their accom-
mcdationa and vantilatioa. For tnlbmmtitm or paataga,
apply oalj to D. B ALLEN, Agent,

No. S Batuiy Place, iip stain.

APSTRAIjIA.-
'Hie magaificent dipser-ihip ALB0S,

will aail obTdBSDaY next, aad wul take a fow more
eeroad eabia paaaengen only, at reduced racea. The de-
mand for steerage bertha on this incomparable veaiel is a
sufBeient argument that ia all the esseutiata of roooa, light
and rencilatioa, she is very far in advance of all their other
shipa advertised, for Aasbalia. Apidyoa board; Pier No.
10, foot of Wall-st.

OR BIO JTANEIBO AND VALPARAISU-Tne
new aadaplendld gleamahip 8IEBRA NEVADA. J.

D. WILSOR, Commander, will be deepatehed for (he above
Porta, oaornbootthalSthof Novaadier, from Pier No. S,

N. R. For paaaaga oaly apply to
J. HOWABO'aiiON, Agents, No S4 Broadwar.

NBW-XeBR AND NKW-HATRN RAILBOAB
-inRTKB ABBAHOaMENT-NOT. 1. ISSt.

TBAmo OVT or nair-ToBK
AecoBmotetiia sad Special Traina laava at Taad 11:30A M. : 4 ends P. M..tknn(h to NewHaven.
At :10 A. Bf^aad (:S0 pTm., for Port Chester.
The 11:90 A. IS. tnin rans in eonaactina with traia ITom

Nw-Havan to Haitford aad Bpriasfiald, aad with train
aver the Canal mad
Bqiraaa Tniaa tIA.M.and S:S*P M.tOr New-Ra-

ven, tlartfaa, imingaaw wareeetor aad Bsatati, Ooaaect-
iaat Eivar and vanaoiit B.*'*"*^f, Theee traiaa ooaneot
at NewJIavan arith traina of the New laoadjn Road, to

Naw-Lnadea, Norwiel^ Stoaiagton aad Piovidence.
The a A. M. atope at Btamfcrd and Bridgeport, conaaet-

lagwith Hoaaatoaic aad Naagatau Bailroadsat Bridge-
pnt. The ScSS P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk anp
Bridgepoit, eoaaacting with Daabury Railroad at Noreralk,
and with Hoaaataaie aad Naagatuek Hsiimada at Bridge-
port mAna nro mw-Toaz.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:30. T, aad t:35 A.

H., and 4:10 P. M., tkrou^ from New-Haven.
At 3: A. U.j and S:4iP. H., from Port Cheator.
The 9:99 A. M. Tnin ncaivea paMengen from Bpringfleld

aad Hartford, New-London and Canal Batlroads at|New-
Uaven. Tke 4JO P M. Train receivea paaaengen rom
Hartford and Springfield, and Nortkem Railroads.
BxwesB Trains leave New-Haven, oa arrival of trains

ftom Boston, at l:U,aBd t:M P. H., (itoppiag at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Mtaatfard,) laaviac Bmcb at A. M.
and S:30 P. M. Traina of the New-London Road run in
connaetion.
See laiige bill of advertiaemeat at the Stntloa-Housee

sad principal Hotala.
GEO. W. WHI9ILBR, Jr., Saparintendent.

NBw-BATXa Nov. 119.

OR BRIDeBPORT. (XIN.NECTINU WITH ruiC
Honaatontc. Naagatuek and New-Haven Railroads.

The Stoamer CATALINB, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, will
leave from Eaia River Stsamboat place, Peek-alip, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HOBklAO,
atlOo'cloa^ Fan to BridgaaortM cento. Fnight tat6nal
low ratee. Bataraing, leava BRIDGEPORT every TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY aad SATURDAY MORNING, at S
o'clock, on the arrival of the Cara. For further information
Inonin of GEO W. (XIRLISS, No. U3 Pesrl-st. N B
All persons an forbid trusting any me on account of the

FOR SAVANNAH. The new and splendid aide-wheel
attamahip STATE UF GEOROIA, Uapt. J. E. WaL-

TOW, carrying the U 8 Mail, will leave Philadelphia for
f^avsnoah en WEDNESDAY, the 34th inst , at IS o'clock A.
H., from the secoiid wharf above Vine-sc In speed aad
itreag'h, and in cveir arraugiment for the coaif trt and
safety of pasKcnren, this ahip is ansurpvssed Fare from
New-York or Philadelphia. $S ; Steerage, S9 The STATE
OF GEORGIA will leave as aiove everr alternate WD-
^ESDAY. Agents ia Philadelphia. HERON t MARTIN ;

in Savannah. PADELFORD, FAY fe CO.

ICHIBAN SOITTIIERN AND NORTHERN IN-
DIANA RAILBOAD Over SIXTY miles of dis-

tance saved between Bnfllo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Waa-
keaan, Keaoeha, Baoine, Hllwaokee and Sheboyaaa, via
Toledo and Monroe. Xlie Company have increased theii
facilitiea. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packagea

"
Michigan SObtiiem Bailroad Line, Tide-

do." For fiirther informatioa, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. IW Broad-st.

HAKDWARE;^
SnreER'S

SEWINS BIACHINES.-Thase cuil-
01M and ingeniotu machinee, which attracted so much

attontion at the Fair of the American luatiiute, and when
they kept aciowdabont them while in operatttin, can ba
seen by those who wen unable to get a sight at them at the

Fair, at the principal office. No. 29 Brnadway, where they
an in opcntion daily. These nuchtnea are simple and
oamrlaBiiiret fj Santli ia aU thata- tana.aBtaaa
koaaeS hr oar jooaot aft a vary BtHa tlaa. Shea
aBTftiiiTmn. fcSilm airf f -i-n la Saaita af the

of Rar-
aatttledaaA)^ i:,"^!5&.-
totbm atr tttUmi-'nA.
UWpaaaaS Apiil%.
ata lad apoamiBiast of tta I

titM Buttar, ooxniBiarth*
lota aaaeaaad, tha

' ""

the Hvaerthi .

aadtheiaiiiaaf efi

St; and alao, aUbaafiterlli,
maata which wan wad krtha
their npwt , have hoOa da
ar's ofloe of tha(^ aad
agiectici, ofwhoauoover it
at leaat aixty dayahafon t
art to tha aaid Bapnaw Oaaat, as

laaftor aMBtionad.
And tha aaid Coi

tothetaqainmitrtBafaaAet
an Act, eatiUed aa Ast iaiiriatiaata
aaeamanU and Axea in tka Ci^aM <

and for otharpoipeaaa." paeosf
"

iail-tothwj^.wnw .

hoassa, aad intHovai oranimaioeadL__
that they have eonqlatodaiaii .*'^ a
aadihatanpamaa whoaa iataiaato aae 1

aad who may be opBoeed to the eaiaa, an
Bent flieirolgectioaa in writing, to ABRa~
Baq.^keAairmaaef thsaaidOemmi

'

No. 9 Faltoa-et . ia Ue Citt ttSm
daya flrom tha dato of thia a
braced bv tlua aauaeaaaaat.an aa aomoiaB.

lit. All that eertaia.pieoeeBaaealefk
aad beiagintheCitiofNew-TatK, aad hi
and ccataining aa foUowa, to writ; Betf
whaie tke weatarl]irly liaa er aidaofi
ptasent sonthm}y Unem aide at i

th iaii vaetarty along said Uaa 01
thence eon :.herly along tka asata^ liaa OF!
IS feet,* inches; thence eaatmlydeat ah ha
atdefBoakmaa-et.,aatfaaaa ialha'~"
6 inekee. to the weetorly Uaa.er aida
northerly aloageaid waatorly tine or^
to me aoiat or alaee ofbaguaiaa.

Sd. And. alao, aU that cenalaolhiBMoaae*
sltoato lying and being ia Ike Cny ntVt
iMttaded, deeertbed, and eaataiaiaci

' ~

ny^-Begianing at a paint ahiri tha
of Cliff St., intereecto Tbi qsumi in

and raaalag tkeaai aw

stlyl^ot Bdeo! Baakaiaa ef .Ml Bat,>
aattatlyU* foet,(iBd>ae.uaditaBt3aato
waatotb' liaeerMe olCliS^t., Aa'aataa
Sinehaa, bom thesaatkailyUBaaT atda af
thenoe aortheriy aloag the weateoly 1^
14 feet. Sinehaa. to tha potBtorriaeaarr
3d. And, alaoy all that oartadmetaor

land, aitiiato,ly.i>(L Olid keuwia tha Ci^eflh. .

bounded, deaenbaidand coataiaiaraaBDoan,tiMI
Beginning at a point whan tha naaaat amithai
aide ofBeokman-at , intazaaeto the aaeteilj Uaa
Cliff-st , and mi niag thsaea T-ssrtrtr\ain^
aortheny liaa or side ofBeekmaa ac oBjke^
ly line or eide of Gold-et, ; thanea nan'
ariy line or aide of OoM-at., M feat, 1
erly alone a direct line, iS hat, iBithas,
Ufeet aoitherly from the pi esaai aoil^ilf la.
Beekman-et. ; theaee on a direct Ilao BI aat, t
the point or olaca of begianiag.

4tk. And also. nil tkfit oartain nthw aiMar
land, situau, Ijin aad being ia tta RitrirRav.''
boandad, deecnbed. aad cmtaining aa faUMfa,Ik
Bagiaaiag at a poiat when tha preeaagaaalh
side of Beekaiaa st. intenecto the
Gold.at.,and running tkeaoe
line or side of Beekmaa-st.,S90foet9_.^_.
erly along the eastorly line or aide ti William ol

'

inches : menee aaateify along a Uaa panAilarB
arith t^
feet 6 incl
side of Gold-st

, 14 foot s inekas,todia

preeent nonkerly line or nttat .
:nea; thence auutherly aloas tha

:h. And alao, all that certain othar |da** oc
land, aitnato, l;iiig and being in tka Cftj of Raaa-^
bounded, deacntaed, aad oontniaias

"*" ~

any : Beginning at a point whan tha
or aide of Beekman-st. interaeoto tka
of William-at., and running theaee
present northerly line or nda of Bi _._
inches; thence aortheity along Iha eoalealr Kna''
Naasau at , 14 feat g inches; Oeaaa aoniinj _:._
lisiiilliil ml iiiiiili ill a ilk Ilia iiiiaaal aiiilhmli liaa
of Beekman-st., 341 feet inches ; thaiare aoathi
tbe westerly line or side ef Williaai-et ,lSfiBsg,ta
or olaca of b^nniag.

6tli. Aad a&o, all thaT oattata ota pieea or
land, aituate, lying and being in tha City of NaF>1
bounded, deeoiibed. and coataitting as C^loava,

'

say : Beginning at a point when the pfesant n
or aide or Beekman-at. iiilemtti the waateriy
of Naasau-st , sad running tkence waaiaoy

.^1

present northerlj line or nde erf _,_,

inches, to tke eatterlf lint gr nde oi PariMov;

i>>.

oortheiij alou che emstwly line or tide f
point distant ii feet noitharly fhnn tke pri _
line or side ef Beeknuta-st. , tuoce easterly ^temg^

LEJJALJNOTICES._
SITPREBIK

COURT. In the matUr t^ the ADpllea-
tion of the Msltot, Aldermen and ComBonaltr of Che

City of New-Terfc. reUtJTe to tbe OPlbNINa of that part
of FIBST-AVCMUB, not alreadjeMaed. from 12d-streetto
Harlem Rirer. in the SUth and xlXth Wards of said Cit;
The uidenicned, ComniasiCRiers of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby girs notice, pnr-
snant to tha reqnirements of an Act of the Leeislatnxe ot

the pec^ oftha State of New- York, entiiled ^* An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce aereral laws rela-

ting {NU-tienlailr to tha City of Ncw-Yorkf into one Act,^
passed April M, 1839 : and alec the Act ratified " An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in reltition to the CoUeotioii
of Asseasments and Taxes in tha Citr aad County of New-
York, and for other porposea, passed May 14, IS4D," passed
Uay 7. 1141, to the owner or owners, oeenpant or (oceopanti
of ail bonses, and improred or nnimprored lands ailected

thereby, that thay haTe oompletod their Gstimate and As-
seesment in the aboTo entitled matter ; and Chat all persons
whoM interests ars affected thereby, and who ma;^ be op-
posed le the same, are requested to present their objections
bt writiuF. tbJONATUAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman of
tha said Commisaioners, at his residence. No. 136 thomp
aon-street, in the Cityor New-Yoik^, within thirty days from
Che date of this notice. And that the limits embrsosd by the
aid estimate and assessment, are as follows, that is to say :

All that part of First-STenne, lynv betwoen the northerly
side of 4Jd-8Cret and the aontherly side of $4th-streec. Also,
all that part of first-aTenue, between the northerlr side of
Wtb-street and the line of hi|^ water mark on the East
Birer, as it intersects said f'irst-aTenaa, between 95th-
vtreet and fi6th-Btreet. Also, all that part of First-avenae,
between the liie of high water mark on the East Birer. at
or near the southerly side of 9Sth-street and the northerly
aide ol 10Mh-etreet ; and also, all that part of First arenne
between the northerly side of ISSth-street and tha line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the not-
therly side of ISSth-street, aa laid oat and colored en the
damage map of the said Commissioners, now on file in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the Cit^ of New-
York. And alxo^all the lots^pieces or paroeli of land, situ-
ate in the said Citr of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-avenoe. between the nortlwrly side of
43d-3treet and the line of high water mark on tha Harlem
Biver. at or near the northerlv side of [36th-screet. as laid
out and eolored on the benefit map (^ the Com^nissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said m^, entitled

" Map of the property to be
benefitted by opening Firat-aveniu (mm 42d-8treet to Har-
lem River, surreyed in 1S50 and 1851 ; New-York, April,
IS53, fiichard Amerman, City Surveyor," is now on file in
the Street ( ommissioner'a office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sides of tM streets interaectmg said Kirat-^venue,
between the northerlr side of 41d-8treet and the southerly
side of Mth-straet. bounded on the east, bv a tine distant
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

; and on
the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-ave-
nae and Second-avenne, as laid out aud colored on the
aid benefit map. on hie as aforesaid, in the office of
the Street Ccmunistioner ef the City of New-York.
Aid also, allele pieces or pareela of land situate or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said First-ave-
nue, between the northerly aide of Ntn-atreet and the
soatiierly side of llSth-street, Also, the lot at the rear oftha
lot at the northeast oonter of llSth-nreet and First-avenue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at tha aonthwetf corner
of UTth-etreet and First-avenue. Also,two lots at the rear
of tha triangular lot at the northeast comer of I19tk-street
and First-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of ISItk-street and FirA-
avenue. Alae, the triangular lot at tha reai of the lot at
the ttorth-eaat cmner of Ulst-atreet and First-avenue.
Alao, three lets on the northet^side of ISlst-atreet. distant
about 35 feet w^tterjy tram tbe westerly side of said First-
avenue. Alao, two Lots near the east side tf First-avenue,
eontignoua to land of Pnilip MiUednller, and near the
southerlr side of ISSd-street. Also, two lots at tha rear of
land of Phibp Milledoller, near the northwest comer of
First-avenue and Ittdatreste Also, three rear lots owned
bv Phitip HiiledoUer, near the northwest eonsr erf USd-
sneet and First-avenue. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at thm rear f landm James Ches^er-
utHa) between U3a and I24th-itreeta, aad lying west of

FirsC-ftTanue. And also, a lot lying on the nonh side ot
U4th street^ distant 75 feet westerlyfiom the First-avenue.
And we, the said Commiasia^rs,^ fnxtkwr lire notiee that
oni report In the above entitled matter will be made and
preaeated to the SnpreBka Court of the State of New-Tork,
at a Special Term of ths said Court, to be held at the City
Hall oi the City of New-To^ on Satudi7,tha 11th day of
December, IMSt; aad that then and there, or aa soon there-
after aa counsel can be heard, a motion will bo aande that
aaid report be conflrmed. I>atod,NEw-TomK.8opt.St. Utt.

JONATHAN W. AIJiEN,)OEOBOB H. PUB8BR, JCnnaiMioMn.WILUAM mVCLAIB, I

HMmT g. Datim. Attaamw.

Te C01VTRACT0RS.-FB0P0BAL9 ue requested
for tha graduation, masonry, timber, bridcinr aad

track-laying of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILRoAB, exteading fnm. Alhaar to BiAgnnrntondis-
taaee, 140 miles.
The Line will boTeady for the inspection of Contraetors

on the IGih November, and propoeala will be received until
the Sth Dcoember.
The work will be divided into sections of about ftve miles

sBcb, and Contractors can include in their proposnla as
ttSBT of these aa may suit their conTenisaot.
The CoBonay reeerres the right to aeoenc of sn^ pitmo*

sals aa in thait judgment will beat aacvra tka arompt oonr
siraction oftho Bend.
^AUaroposala to bo aoaled and bAdbsocU

*
Proposals Ibr

theAltaauaad SoKaahaaaa BaUnad," aaddiroetM to J.
P.mSwoOD, No. US StatJSTSliir

^^^
_,The B^aand^t)lescBbesaMattiw Kngiueer^OlBoa,
HO. lM8tata-Bt.,Albaar, on and after t^ilith Koreaaber,
hwaftftar^rfw atfea caabeobcniaed.

B. C. DBLATAN. PreaidjBt.
JAKBfiP. KiBKyoap.

144 feet 3 inches, to a poiat distant 14 feat A
Bortherly line or side of Beekman-st.
along the westerly line iv aide erf Ri
inches, to tha point or place erf

* -' - '

Tlh. All those certain piecea or
fronting OB the essterly side of I

nor^eny side of Ann-st. and ths aoi
inclndinkg^e block bounded by 1

Bpruce-e^md Park-row '*-i
Sth All those certain lota wpieeea oflaadj^iaf 4

~

Ing on the northeily or saotherly side of Br~*
tween the easterly ssde of Paik-nw aad tka i

South-st.
9th All those certain lots or pieces otf'laadl

ing cm the easterly and westerty sides f V
twsen the northerly side o Ana aad tho i

Beekman-st. ; toffether with the loUf

iifm*
i tho eoaftha^TgHa
s ftontiagerlrfiiy<M|

erly side of Fnlieo-st. aafft* i

toge<Jier with the lots lyiag or frouti^'flH t

ot Ck>ld-st.. oetween the aorthHty side ofF^

of Ferrr-st
11th. And aiso,aU~those certala lots

fronting or ^idg on the easterly and ,
Pearl-et-, between the northerly side of Fahet.
Uth. And also.hilthoee certain lots or

_g or fronting on the westerly side ai Watv^at,. k
the nwtherly side of Fnltom-st. aad tha seaduAr
Ferry-st. : together with thelotslying

- * ^"-

easteily aide of Water.st. betweaa the ac
toa-st. aad the aontherl} side of Peck-dipj
the lots lying or fronting on the easte^aai __
of Front-st., and on the westerty side or Soadfc-et.,hiMiMB
the northerly side of Fultou'et. aikl the aoaUMnr liAaw*
PecK-slip. iiu^ludinr the block bounded by
South-st. Front-et- and Fulton-st.

All frf which lots, pieces or parcda of laad
descnbe- or deiignated. are laid dovrn aad ct^Drod
Damage and Benefit Mapsu^ed by us, thejiaidC

^

erp, and to which said Mapa,nowon fileiatta^-
Street Commissioner (rf the City ofNew-Tazk wa
part of this notice.

And we. the said Conuuissioaen, do forthir |ti
that our report in the above entitied i&ater,>wk_
and ivesented to the Supreme Court of theStataaf!
York, ata epecial term of said Coait, to be held at

'^

HalloftheCit^of New-York, on Satwdar, the r~
December, 1S5S, at the <^>ung af Um Coot am.

wut^*at

and that than aad ChM,
can be heard, a motion will be made that aaidr
firmed. Dated. Nsw-YoaK, Ooti^or t, itSLABRAM WAEEMAN, \

GEORGE B SMITH, >CSAMUEL B. BUOOLBS, I

HmrST K. Davisa. Attorney.

SUPREME COURT. IA the mnitoroftha
tion of the Mayor. Alderawn and Coa

City of New-York, relative to the Widening
ing of WHITEHALL-5TBEET. in the City of _
on the wskterly side of said street, botwaaa tha
green and State street, ao as to make the street
in width at those points. Notice is hr^ ni
Mayer, AldermenuidCommotteltyof theCi^M I

pursoant te statute in such case madeand nrnriiled.thafr tf

raid. tbe Major- Aldermen and Commonal^ of tme^If^
New York, intend to make application in the Sapnass^taai^
of theSt&^e of Mew-Yorfc.at aapectal tana of aaid Ovail^
to be held at the City Hall of ths City of Now-VMLiA
Wednesday, the ISthday of December. ItSt, at t^-^ ' '

of the Court on that day. or as snon thereafter aa <

can be heard, for the appointmeht ei Oenuuaei'
timate and Assesunentin ihe above eaCitlad i

the nature and extent of the improvemMrt I
is the widening and straighteaiag of Whit
City of New-York, < the westerly stda of
Iween the Bowling-green and Stat-et.,Bo:__
street seventy feel in width at thoae poiats; .

line of tbe street tu be direci from the ocnner of StMa at. t_
a point on Bonling-g>een. twenty-wght feat waatartpfkMm
the present westerly romerof Waithall-et. Datai^JlBV*
York, November 17, ISU. HKNBT K. DATIJR.

Cooasel to the C - -

"3

OTICE OF APFLICATIOM tot tka diaahaii
_ . of an insolvent from Ilia deota. poraaant ta tke aica,

sioni cf the third article of the lint titia ot tke <lUi rai>d
efthe second part irfthe Revised atatataa fOHMSOLAS
N*]

of the Citr otiMew-YorkNatieefiiatnul
1U2 Creditors to apMar Ixfure Hon. WlLOOIK S I

Citr Jadse cf the City of Nev-Totlc at kiaCknad
the CilT Hall in the City of Kew-Tork, oa tke 4ck '

Feb., 185S, ac io o'clock in the furenocn flf lkat-1.
show catua whr an assicnment of the ittsalfaat% t.

should not benssde. and lie ae diaekaraad froatktad
pursuant to the prorisiona of the atatate ter tka daaahaaBI
of an Inso'Tsnt from his debla. A. BPrUOi. Illlssliaa.
nlS-lawI0irTu< Wa. Utllawaa J.

^1
I aaliAa

. _ of the Btayor, Aldeimea t

otKew-Tork, ralatire to tk'

STRSET, between Paarl-st. ,
New-Voik. Tke Cammiaaiaasn of Bstiaate aad Ana
Dent in tka abors entitled auttar.knakr liaa aauaat
tkeTsriUmee'.atthaefleaof ABBAH ^ '

St ralten-at.. in the Citr of Near f Mk. i

CrstofDacttsa. atte'doek iatka
poseof hearing in nppoeitiOB to tka aatiu
meat made br the said Ccaouaiaeieaera. an]
eons Who mar conaidar tlumaalTes nniaTa

ABRAM -WAKBMAK; tOKOBOE B. unra. >

HaiaiT K. Dama, Attoaaar.
Dated New-Tork. Not U, lUt,

Nones u muisBT eiv]
neeala will be raeemd Br tke

afSaSi'
-'

SohBsloaoafaartkerVItkWi
dar of Hmember iastaat, for tka aMaeat _

work ia tke flalBkiacaff aad ttturva afSI
ia the baaanaataf w I

the r ,

seea br calling
10th-aT._D.UdH^^j^ y^^jt.H Tj.

rk ia the flalBkiacaff aad tttUrva "S" ^^7
habaaamaulrVaid 1S%S22S2SS
Citr f Naw-TorjL Wga Md Mg2W Bf
a br calling oa JOHN OK l.tW tTKm , B fc.

'^ME^^^^

SXwftk^anjiAaU_ If kiriaTT. T*-
** '

g5.7iiS>55ttaMa

ise

iYj-'Ti"Ji^r'

d^-<^,



W^^W^^^^a^^^ ^'^^f^r^^T^^'gi^^s^:

1 ^^^f-'"^'
* '^^'v vt.'^tt^-i

h

i-

HIW-TOBK OTL -
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JllTIT Out un Ki-ausitid. Some tea

rt|*.(tBrt iatki Tmum ifca delaU* oT nnnl
^ 1 wlBile, perpttratrf upon ndeiaiiof
I Williij la ommniiltjr, by tha ihrawd mad art-

Maaea" aaantloaa of iba notorioiu Gxoaas

, aljn Jeuiwii, aal otkar expert EagUsb pick-

tws vlctloM wen ^Mr. Ahsbiw S.

I at No. la Waat Fonnaeaih-a^aet,

y,ilt| Mr. I^manca DivaifpoiT, a wealthy

y ! tka Tillafa at Nair-RoclieUe, Weat-

CooBtr, N. Y. The publicity gtrea to their

mtad eraaidenbla exeitemeBt, and tbe old gen-

lfrt(krra.aad> lived halfa ceotitry or orer) re-

t HW Odka of their IHenda and relativea;wheDeTer

t thOB. la eoanectlon with theae lauftaable,

jM tW( (htada, 7Wterday another Tlctlm wta discoT-

.Mlk*k*'aa reeenlly doped inaaimilar way to the

l^r tXn ia eaah. The. laat named gentleman ii a

M Aimer hy the name of JAua Pcbcsll,

(WUklaafewmileaof the Tillage of Klngatoo,

r'OaBaty, N. Y., and. from lila own atatement, It

iriraa TieHmized by the fallowinf inuifuea

The Tcrdant arrived here dnring the lat-

(f October, with twelve head of fat cattle on

Iffabaisa. The day after hla arrival ke waa

hy a grey-headed man, who made varfoua

a to the price of cauie, where they were

Bimarotia othermatters concerning the name

inOar, and his bnalneaa generally. Shortly alter,

I had aameroiia other viaitora, (confMer-
i awlndlera,) among theae were two In catn-

^aaoafwhom he deaeritied aa a tali man of geatcei

a, attired in black, with a CalUbrnia bat. The

tytt mired in the garb of a minister oCtbe Gospel,

ft Qnakereoat, broad-brim hat, and a white cam-
lA^bMh Thia individoal approached the victim,

-^'^iitMidtllsiniU tODe, "Are these year cattle, Sir .'"

:^* BlKpded, "They are, Sir, and are very fine." ''Ob,

'"^i^" replied the pretending clergyman, and aa I

71hpm beea buying aome land on Staten Island,

will jnat BQit me, and I will send my
to examine the beevea." The nnanapeoting

rt looked at hla cuatomer, and inquired :
" You

'.MiavlBleter, are yon not T**
" lam," repiied the aanc-

Mad-IookiDg villain,
" and I have a parish on Long

'*
I want to know if yon have !" aaya the green

If, aad eontiinea :

" Why, then, I 'apoae yon know my
I down there, Bev. Mr. Aluoex 1" ." Bleaa your

,
1 know him well, and^we are of the same pcraua-

^^i[|M," replica the " confidtjnce" operator. At tiiia in-

^tttrnty
aaother of tlie gang ateps np, and raises a diapate

^^^JAaitaenisiaur, Baying, "You have done ma wrong,

i.aitr, ta Mdding againat me for ttiat bull the other day, at

^^Hm Canle-ihow." Tbe confederate feigna to be in a tcr-

iMt lage, and exclaima,
" Yon aball not have that horae

gjM wagon now at any price." Tbe rogue in clergy'a
'. 4hai here givea a heavy Bigb, and whispers tothefar-

"^^Bsr,
" rm in trouble if I don't pnrcbaae that horae and

ffamfim.'' He then turns to the accomplice, and ea>s :

J^WiB it aaawer, eir, if I get any one else to bny
4ka aacabliahBKnt !" " Do aa you Uke," repliea

-'^jfca "Peter." The miniaterial-looking villain then

v.fHBhaaca a yoke of cattle firom Mr. PuautLL,
Mid agreca to give him bis ctieck for the same, and s^nd

.

'

',JUBteaMT to get them. With tar air of an honest man,
aiartliialiil aaya :

" Mr. PcacitL, if yon will jast bay
.JkM kana and wagon far me, I'll take tbem immediately,

wmifj you well for jour trouble." Tne conntryman,

\,^tUm time, was fairly in tlie snare, and believing he

'VI* deaBng with an honest preacher, lannched out liia

.' HKtf in good Bank billa, and paid it'over tu the swindler,
wko IkaB aceompanled tbe victim to a atable in the vi-

iMtjr.of Washington market, and wlule Mr. Pukcell
waa looking at tbe animal and vehicle, the rogue S^d,

..^iirpvtcBec of foipg next iwt K tee bia father. In

'At tteastane, t'ne ottieir imposter, deserih^a^
the cler

IT, had alepped to bia brother's store^ph k view of

lafthe bnaer to come and get the yoke of cattle. It

Madleaa to say, that neither of the rogues have been

saineeby honest Mr. Pubusll. Ou Saturday even-

Ike Batorious Gxobok PorxLa was bailed oat in the

laf $500, and waa yesterday re- arrested by the po-

,to ace if Mr. PcacxLL could identify him, aa one

-.atfAt itiig who awindled him, bnt he was unable to do
'

.Jsatlce Stuaxt baa iaatted a warrant for other par-

Wtokne been extenaively engaged in thiese awiiid

t BfiMciivni by obtaining the " conCdeiice " of the

I aeleetcd for the trap into wliich theae msn, who
I lived ovr 90 years, have been caught.

"

titmnmtiieiuk*a*n
Mtrtk Nxtt-tntMi
tstinlilet,tln W^ . . ,,

11. iiiilihiilirih liimMni altar

Bioadw^r u'Str-nnti, tolbain
lf tbraai^BrHway,aadaQMetlB(Wini ^Bnad-
way itllraat. tttumti L. SiUItu, Ib idaUoa to aa
alavaiad laBwaj la BraMwaj: atXnrj Smilh aad
okara,a>r tho nivilega of laylac ralla is Park-raw,
Ch8haB-ilrc<, Bowerr aad the ThMvaBao; af Cha
oaeoa of the People'a BatUog and WaaUiif Eaiabllah-

Iba Jmi CttjJtnr, latara-

laoaBtettBC
~

ChalhaB-ilrcel, Bowery aad
WaaUiig

BWBI, ibr the free Bi or Cntea water ; of WilUaai G,
Cbave and othera, in Ikvor of giving a railroad grant ta

GaiTiaoa, Merriam A: Co., to ooiiitiaot a railway la Firtt-
avenue.

Rtpntt conevrrrd m.Tnm Board of Atritcaata in
ftvor of extending the Sixth and Eifbthavanne Kail-
road llrom tbe present terminal in Cbambera-atieet
through Church and Veaey^traata to Broadway.
RtptrU 4cptcd-~Ottba Cammiltea oa Streeu, In Ik-

vor ot granting to'Seiomon KIpp and Abraham Brown
the privilege ofeoaatructlag a railway in the Nintb-ave-
nue, commencing in NlMb-aveDue at the interaestioB of
Filty-flrai-Btreet, running thenee along the avenue to
Hodsoa' street, <one traek In thia atieat) to Bank-aireet,
and through ic to Graeawieh-atreet ; alao another track
tbnngh Ninth-avenoe to and tbrosgb Ganaevoort to

Gieenwleb-itreet, thesce to Baik-atreet, ihanea both
trac^a along Greenwich-street to Battery -place, and to
continue said railway from Fifty-Orat-atraat along tbe
NlDth-svenue to the Bioomingdale-road, tbeaoe along
said roM to tbe Tenth-avenne, through Tenth-
avenne to the Harlem River, whenever required
by tbe Common Council. The granlaea to pave
the streets through which the rails are laid, and keep
tbe same in good repair, &c , and naa no motive power,
except boraea, oelow FiAy-aeeond-atreat. The cara to
be run aa often aa every filtcen minutea, from 5 to 6
o'clock A. M. ; and every four miaiuea from 6 A. M. to
8 P.M.; every Ofleen miDutea from 8 to 12 P. M. ; and
every thirty minutea from U

.
M. to 5 A. M., at Ave

oenla fkre. Said road to be commeoeed within eix
montba, and completed from Battery-plaea to Fifty-flrat-
Bireet within one year, aad from Fifty firtt-etreet to
Harlem River within three yeart after the execuiioa of
the agreeinent.
The report waa adopted by tlie IbDowing vote :

Affirmative .Aldcroeu Hoore, KaJey, Stortevant, OakUj,
Sarr, Tweed, Compton. Brisley. Frsaeis, Smith, Bard,
Wajil, Denmnn, Cornel, Alvord, Dolurtjr, aad Peck.
A>?a{ive Aldermen Ptamli and Boyce.
Tbe report of the Committee on Sireeta in favor of a

system by which any street in the City can be paved
with Ruf s pavement, at $3 IT per anperQeiai equare
yard, to tbe City, while tbe owners of property, in front
of the improvement will pay tho other two-thirds (M 17

being one-ibird) of tbe expense. Said improrement to
be made wherever Ruaa & Reed caa get tbe oivnera of
proiieriy to favor it.

On motion, the Board adjoomed to Wedneaday.

Tub Board of Assistant Aldermin. The
Board of Assistants met last evening and wound up tbe
business of the November term. The subject of a rail-
road In Broadway did not come up. Several other rail-

roads were asked for, however, and among them one
through Grand and Canal streets, and one from the Park
to tbe Dry Dock. But little else was done, and the
Board adjourned till tbe first Monday in December.

Anotbir Brf.ach or Promisb Casi. Yes-
terday morninir. a ynong cirl, named Miss Catherine
SpcItB>e, rcBidifiR at No. -13 West Broadway, appeared
before Jnatlre Osborne, at tbe Lower Police Court, and

Preferred
a rbarge of seduction against a man, named

[icbael I-'lana|Bn. The fair complainant made an alfl-

davit tiiat she was engaged in a courtship with ibe de-
fendant fur several months, during which'^imo he

Bolemnly promised to make her bis wife, and under such
promiae'effecied her ruin, sAer which be renounced all

obligation to ber. Tbe magistrate having issued his

i^arrant, Mit-barl waa arreated laat evoniog, and com-
mitted fur a further bearing.

Pktsction of a TjiKiii.AR. Veslerday morning
about 1 o'clock, the Police of the Seventcentb Ward de-
tccicd a rogue, calling biniselr John McLaughlin, in the
act of burglariously entering a dwelling hooite at No. 73
Avenna A, occupied by Leopold Stormin. The robber
made a strenuous effort to release himself from the ena-

lud} ol'tbe "
Siar," hut was unsuccesafnl, and JuBiice

Wocd fully committed him for trial.

Assault with inthkt to Kill, Yesterday, a
Ccrmun, by the aame or Gotlelb Stragwell, was arrested
in the Ninttecnlb Ward, by officer Oat, charg-^ with as-

eaullin!; Freilcrick Faircbild with stones, inflicting a
dangi reus wound on the back part of bis bead, evidently
niih intent to kill.' The accused was sent before Jus-
li e Sioai^, at ibe Second Dislricl Police Court, and de-

(Tiined TcT lUfiher hearing.

BROOKLYN CITY.

AMtnam Nate oOM'III^b'WUob arthtlMili<

nimte^9aHMi*iaM Ot ataini *-
^MmM iltMBgk tta t*ilMi tTiOa aalatHm oTiMh
Ihr yhglaa Cw aka Waa ' "

1' tail liaRltil
tanOowa: Oa a aUa ftr No: t, Ayta, 9, Nait,
.i^-Birt:^.taft. HawAim, \baik, ioet. BBl-

wul, ^eaa. aaMs. naitaaa.
Wats Orae^VMir. Marria. Tewlar, WOaaa, Bv<er.
Oa alu liir 80 , Ayea 14, Kaya I voUag la ths aag-

aUve, Aldtrana Nttly. Tha naaiader, idaUac to Ba-
idntt Not. II, 14 tad 19, wan adoMed by acolaaitUMi.
The qnestioa then nenrring upon that pan oftha aiaaad-
BMSi referrlag the tabject to tka Finanee CoiaMiua to
rtnon the waya and maaat to pay for t&e parahaaa of
aitaa fbr tha above eampaniea, and tha erection ftaoaaea,
thereon, Alderman SriaoLA moved u lav on tlM taUa.
Loat.
ATxa Aldanaaa Oreen, Spinola.

_,''A7a Kealv, Marria. Fowler, Booth, Rawxhurat, Mor-
rls, Stdwall, WUsu. Qaaea. Bydar, Bajrless Hutean.
Kxferues Tho Water Committee, aceording to the

aceonnu of the City eonptrOUer and the Water Com-
nilee, have, dnriai their invaatlgatien incurred an ex-
penae orMS 48. _^
CiTT CotTBT Judge GaaiNwooD. Calen'lar

fhr Taeaday, ^ov. 23-Noo. 35, SS, 38 to 47 induaive,
and 7.

^JSSS^S^^m

SuPRBMB Court Speciai Tcrai Jastice
Taono, Calesdar fbr Tuesday. Nov t3 Naa. I to IS

isclualva, and U. Juatloa Strong will hold SpecialTerm in the Coniosn Council Chaiaber.
a

CooBT or OfIB AND TBRMiinB Before Judge
Barculo. Jnatieea *tu.wu.l and STaTzaa Vos-* Thia Canrt aaaembled y^tarday at ths City Hall,
Brooklyn, whan tha IMIowlog Grand Jurora ware awora.
Antr whkb the Coon adJogrne4 till Toetday momlni,
10 o'clock. David B. Ba)Ui, Foreman. George D. Mor-
gans, Joeeph Begeman, Theo. Doyle, Ilenry B Piarre-
pont, George Patchen, Ebeaezer HowaU, John Diaor,
Ditmna Duoea. Peter Kelley, Daatal Slray, Jaaiaa Praat,
Francia M, Poller, John B. Smith, Suphan H. Cornell,
John 8. Pearaon, Lewii DoHoa, Lewlt Mcholt, Jtmet
R, Wsldron, Ralph Lane,

WHiLIAMSBUEe CITY.

17* The Board of dacation have purchased
fbar loti of groand on South Fourth treet. near Eighth,
for the purpose of ereeting a Primarf School bouee.

^P" The Union ATenue Waahingtonian Total
Abstinence Society are to have another of ihelr Interest-

ing meetings this erenlDg, at the Firet Mission M. .

Church, in Union- STenue.

Riot and Stabbing. Five desperate looking
rbsracters named Adolph Neir. FbUip Koll. Cbrmtian
Ko]l, Charles Gross, and Falton Sweeble, were arrested
in Rensen and Lorlmer- streets, by sfficers KoUiland
TbompBOD, on Sunday evening, charged with assaulting
with knives, two boys naroed Pairlek and Joho Hi>gan.
These five persons were pursuing^ two others, with
wbomtbey bad jnst badan altercAon in a lager bier
bnnae in Remsen- street. On coming up to these two
boys, (Who were staoding In from or their own resi-

dcDce.) tbey attacked tbem
; Jobn Hoxaa received three

dsii^erous wounds, two upon the arai and one upon his

forehead, and is now blng in acrtiical^ndltion. Anoth-
er of Ibe party siruck at Patrick with a hatcbet, wtiicb

glanced downwards rutting ibroogh bia cloihfstuthe
ekin. These men were brooght op before Justice Bos-
worth yesterday afternoon, and waiving an examinatiun,
were coniiiiiMtd to itie Coun(> jail to await trial tiefore

the Court of Sessions, now in session at Brooklyn.

DA^GKRo^8 Assault. Yesterday morning, be
twecn 1 and 3 o'clock, a man named Myers, In cornpany
with James Lynch, a merchant In New-York, entered
a groggery krpi by Charles Volk While there, a diapuie
arose bemfen Mjore and Volk. which terminated la the
laiier teizirf an iron bar, atwnt six feet in lentth, with
IV hicb h struck Mjers on tbe head, breaking in bis
skoll, from which his brains protruded. L>nch Imme-
diaiely ran for an officer, while Myers wandered do>vn
to tbe Perk slip Ferry, perfectly Qoconsclous, and was
aboai lo step from the ferry -bricge imo tho river, when
he was deterred by some persons who notired bia

strange movtmenis ; and he was conveyed to his real-

drnte, corr.tr of South Third and Foanh-stTKCu, where
be now lies bcymd all hopes of recorery. Cspt Hunt,
of tbe Srrond Ward Police, together with offi^ra Bur-
nett antl McElroy, proceeded to tbe residence of VoU,
where ^ey arrrsied bim, in bed, and his examination is
to take plac^, before Justice Boswell, at 9 o'clock to-

day.
^^

JEE8Ey_CITY.
Winter LacTraas Much ioterast iu Public

Lectures is manifested at present in Jersey City. A
Lectnrs Ass^iation has been formed which contemplate
a series of Winter Lectures. We anderstand that they
will be deliTcrcd each week, alternately by those from
abroad and those rcsidine in Jersey City. This eveoiog
tbe grst of the course is^o be delivered by E. Geon^i
SQUiaa.A.M.,on "TheMonutneotaimaiapy-QlAin^r*-"

H^8E Brbarinq. A burglary took place yes-

IThtAfnM ON WZoiBM^TlM ftOowtoc is

n^wktiila M aM>>> Hi#mm m^
t^a, aenalMaaiiir^MitaaMlMvriiiw:
llvciBtar7-8akbHMr A. moas. nMUfc i l Aa

iMMaaMnari^a-IUcUwB. ItoMMlM.
10 mIiwmT TTrrrfcin Irrif "Tirr*"

"*

^ OM tauhtfa oT ivhnaft.

Grattd
or aalt. Brig

TcE Nkw England Uouasi or Lscti'bps.

The Fourrh Lecture ofihe New-En|land courae will be

dfclivcrcd at the Brooklyn Institute this evening by H.

N. TIi'DsoN, Esq., who has chosen for his subject
'* Fal-

si afi." The nc3t lecture ef the course will be delivered

by UOBACE MxKK. _

FiaaMBN's RioT3. Brooklyn Firemen, after a

little training, wbifh they are in a fair way for, will earn
,

. - , . , -

. .'-i-.i4.^-.5 TTTar.fi*mfcTi*UM-4-4* 4>Tmrfn iiMnf Kf^^^^^^^y morning, the icaldence of J. B. StoII, Eq., No 24
aiiu-fi^ee-VB d TCiri5*tWt&*ttM-M>-rt-UpanBnr6f ; pa^onia place, having been entered by burgUrs, who

^{ XWiTAEDLT Attack upon Firbmen. On Sun-

*^Kf afternoon, while Engine Companies Nos. Id and i

passing tbroesh Sixt^'enih-strcct, a cowardly i

t was made upon the members and aipparatus, by a i

J of rawdica, known as (ho " Fir^t-avenue Rangers,''

lfreely^laed sloAefi, brick-bats, and clubs. The ilra.

^!^mm flaall; left their machines, and pitched into the gang

jfjiwiirinra. and used their j)hy8lsal powers nntU

^^y were compelled ts retreat, as the ro'^vdies outnam-

I I fcaiad them. Tbe scene was one of the most disgraccfn'

^^^g^Hjtlons sfSabbath rowdyism we have witnessed for
*"

aleBg time, and the actors daserre tbe severest panish-

*^^VMBtthelawcan inflict. The euconnter coattDi^ed up

j^X|*fcrae Twenty- acci>nd-ireet, when the pclico force of

ri^ Hip fij^teaeth Ward, beaded by Capt. Wiohah came

waftd arrested tw 9 of the ring-leaders, named Joh.-s

StOtVT aad Patrick MlCce, who were taken before

'^' Jj^Urci Stuaut, at the Second District Police Court, and

^^^bcMtobailln the sum of $1,009, to aa^ner the

S^^ikiace of Riot.
^

^^;f*^lb. Frt's LiCTCRKs ON Music. These Lcc-

I vith tbe accompanying illustrations will certainly

tone of the attractive features of the Musical nca-

, and the success of tho enterprise is now said to be

jgndoed certain, tickets enougb having been sold to

>Hr all rTf~n Tickets to the course may be bad

Hg^^lfnle Store of Hall &. So:<. Each of these tickets

Basics a numbers d seat, and there is another advan-

W^afporcbasing tickets BOW, viz : the price of cards

afainission for the course of twelve lectures is but %b.

smrrasaement closes on Thursday next, after which

B the tickets will be sold for sickle admission, at $1

ItwUlbe seen by Mr. Fav's advenisemcot ibai

-:^^i9arda of two hundred perfon^rs will give the illu^-

' ipittMa which are to accompanj^the lectures.

Ship Emma Fields, of Bath, Thompson,

Liverpool Oct. 6, arrived here last evcatng, with

. alid passengers to W. A; J. T. Tapscott. The
had severe westerly weather dnring the passage,

Int some of her passengers fYom debility. She was
into Quarantine last night by the stcom-tug

'"*
jkdtOXest Capuin Yatss.

_

-/*^ 'Wbt?* E. Oaks Smith, last eveninz, delivered
'

4kaJ|M^leeturo of her new series, at the Hope Chapel*

liUPCWdanco wtth her annsuucement, on the subjec o

V^^<Ei9ibaB regarded aa inferior to Man." Hor next ke-
"

iiaaiailUlu Jilli 111 I on Wednesday evening subject

fATRA, the representative of Cirilszatlon

''Itia stated that the Cummittee appointed
Kew-York Bar to arrange for suitable testimonials

^aa tte BciDory of tbe late Judge SADroRD and Davib
V fiaiaSAK; have decided on a mcdalJion'^ead in marble,

'

,,vidi alkgorical tablets and .a suitable inscription for

JT'., aach ; ani the designs and execution are entrusted to

I"**,'^ p. JosEs, the sculptor.

-^-ii *^
FaW of THi Shikt SE-wtBs' Union. The

Baaeraicnt AMociatlon known aa the Shirt Sewers'

I, wiU hold a Fair at Metropolitan Hall, on the 7th,

i 0th of December.

Philadelphia and fialiimorc. Yesterday afternoon a

most disgraceful row occurred at Fulton Ferry, bstween
\

flrcmcn aiTaciied most of tbem temporarily, to Engine
No. 18, which machine the Company have just hai^p-
palred, and were trying it, when a fight ensued, and

knires and other weapons were freely flourished, but

we heaid of no one being sionbly Injured. The row

occurred, and it matters but little who is. or who is not

at blame. Ttc whole affair was not only a disgrace to

the Bepanmeni, but to the city of Brooklyn.

KscoBelON. On Tuesday, the Slat of Dec,
the members of Franklin Engine Company No. 3 wUl

parade for a target excursion to some place not yet des'

igoated. Tbey have assumed the name of *' Vslsor

Guards,'* in honor of tbeir late foreman, Issarl D. Vil-

EOB, and will be under the command of Jaxes H. Bali>-

vmh as Captain, and Robsst BARa as First Llentenant.

The Brooklyn Band will discourse music on ths day of

the excursion.

Temperance. The Annual Temperance Soiree

by the George Ha]] Vnion Daughters of Temperance,
will be held, for this year, on tbe 6th of December, at

Gothic Hall, in Adams-street. Extensive arrangemsnto
are being made by tbe ladles to make this surpass any
heretofore held ; and If wc may judge anything from the

character of those who have charge of making the ar-

rangemenis, it will t>e fully equal to what is expected.

GrTBAGB. A respectable female, who resides

in Van Brunt-street, pt^T the Atlantic Dooka, was at-

tacked a few nights since by two ruffians near the South

Ferry, who made a desperate attempt to violate her per-
son. Fortunately they wcte frustrated in their designs,
but we do not hear of any arrests for it.

CoNTiNRNTAi.B. On Thanksgiving day the

First Cm]>sny Continental Guards, under the coaunaod
cf Captain HoooLAitn, will attend momlsg service at

the Plyuontfa Church, Mr. Btscnza's ; after which,

ihey will partake of a dinner at Arents* Gothic Hall,

Adams street. _

Sevk>tieth RtiJiMENT. This morning, at 0^

o'clock, the 70th Regiment, Light Dragoons, will make
ifcfir annual parade, under the command of Colonel

Philip S Cookk.

TiJA>-Ks6iviNo Day. His Honor the Mayor of

Brooklyn, has Issued a proclamation requesting the eiti-

rens to observe the 25th Instant as desired by the Gov-

ernor of the State in offi^ng up
to our heavenly FaCher

a tribute of thanksgiving hnd prayer and praise.

r*' The Weekly Report of Deaths in the City
cf Brooklyn, for the week ending Nov. 20, 1&53, shows a

total of3i):

liDropy
liDrophj. Abdom.
l;DroD>j. Cbett..
1 Dropsy, Head...
AVvwT. CoDcest.
'Fever, Typhoio.

1 !Hean Dimsxs. .

liHoopintrCoimh, ,

rinflrm Brain..

M
INDICATION OF A IS'RW TbMPERANCR HaLL.
M Sasday evening last, the new Hall in Spring- street,
IM7 Thompson- street, waa dedicated to the use of ths

ce cause.

PkRaOKAL. Tnofl. H. Seymoui, Governor of

, arrived in town yeitorday, and is at the

nace Botat. 6n. James Shirlds, of Illinois,

JcseB D. Bright, of Indiana, left the Union

[ofttl yesterday, for.Washington.

B9ABD or Aldermen Monday^ Xov. 22.

[ASD T. Compton, Esq., and a quorum present.

Miaatca of the previous meeting were read and

X^^icrrerf OfWilliam A. Johnaon and others

iut of the ground about being filled \^ ^ween
BdDey-streetR, for market purr
and otbera. fbr granr

'

tka Saventh-areana, Hi
Bta, to tbe Battery ; at F.

<*<^alirtMCI^BtbsiiropOMd
"

^Jt^T^^^^tL IHTTer and etberv,
id track In A'
AvaMe D, 1

ta (^ristoplK

iBve, to Barii

_^_aaeaie, Hansieiid-atnet,

fUWt, M tka Bfttiarj ; of imm Morpby aod'aUen. ftr

Ab^r^^-*, PelTic
Brovrhitis
Bvined
Conirwt. of Brain
Conium^'tioii
roBvnlsioni
Cr^up
DcbiiitT ,

Ciarrbea
Femalen, 2U ; Adnlti, II

Icflam. BowMi, .

laflam. Laiie<<. ..

Hanumiu
Old Ace
Prematura Birth.
Stillbotn

Testhinr

Clildrea, St. Ta-Malet, 1:
tal. 39.

Common Council. A regular meeting of this

body was held last evening. In tho abscmce of the Pres-

ident, Alderman Hartkau, of the Eleventh Ward,
presided.

WattT for Broftt/yn. The following communlcatioa,
from C. W. Houghton, President of the Williamsburg
Water Works Company, was presented to the Board by
Alderman Morris, which the petitioner had leave to

withdraw by a vote of the Board :

"GFNTirMTiN The Board of Directors of ths WilUamft-

boii: Water Works Company hate conoluded their arrsBse-

mentR for faupplyinp the cities of Brooklyn and Williaaiiburf
witb pur*" Sid whocsoms wa'sr. and they have directed rae

loirfrm your hoBorable brdy that thcT are now prepared
to nei^tiatefcr the public supply of Bror.klya.

I am also

directed to say that the Cocnpany will famuh water to yo^
citizeni st the name rates as now <-har<ed in the City of

Kew-'Vork. and it. ii e.\pec)ed that tlie water will be intro-

t^ucRd into Broiibl^n in ab'iut a yeaj."
}iew Engins Company. K Iare nnmbor of citizens of

the BleTOfitb Ward have petitioned tbe Common Coun-
cil to organize

" Good ^ill "
Engine Company, No, SO,

which petitioas were referred to the Fire DepEtrtmeat
Committee.

Sptcial Order. The resolution of Aldermen BaTUss,
relauve 10 sale ef Fireman's Hall and pnrchass<^a new
site on which to locate Engine No. 4. together with the
amendmeata ofAldennaa SpiaoLAlaid aa tbe table at
the Jast meetikif, were tbea eaUad up, wberevpen Alder-
man bpiKOLA moved tbe adoption oftbe ameadnaent.
Alderman Sni.wBi.1, anoved the adaptkm af tbe fol-

lowing, as ameadatory Co Aldaanua SruakA's aoMiad-
meat.
Tbat the Fire Department 0imnittae be reoueatad to

layort aoitabtoaKcs tot ailaMNoa.l,g,4l, t4, aad
It, (te avl^ret bow bcisre tba Board. |e rsArretfta tbe
FtaaaaaCaauBitieawitbttfaqaasc Aal tkay iawiiHlw
ways and airana to pay fw iktmmmmA tekiftftiijiaaa
tanUnH Kafiteat, , -^jy^t^;-;, "i- 'V^^v- ,i

b^faad daaucad M baabata af wkaat
wis gebpagw AiM,

nw bad a ee c

I wHnaiail earcoof

went in through the fToct basement window, and earned
oir butter, sugar, flour, meat, two sliver spoons and
other artieles to the value of 950. They werd not heard
or seen.

Ofttrartlve Fires Lass af LIfa.

About 9 o'clock on Saturday night, the dyeing
and hot-drying rooms attached to the new bleaching es-
tabllshiceot at Gloocester, N. J., was discovered to be
on flrc, and before the alarm could be given, toe flames
bad spread beyond control. The fire, it is supposed,
originated fTom the fQmace under tbe boi er, as tbe room
in which the flames were first disooversd was directly
over the boiler, and an aperture had been left io tbe fl(X>r

for the purpose of admitting the heat to pass from tha
fhrnsee to the dr} it)g-room. There wore a large quantity
ef goods in the pnces9 of drylof . some of which hung
directly over this aneitare, and it Is thosght that tboy
had become so dry by the extraordinary heat, that igat-
tion took place. AJi tbe machinery in the drying-room,
which was manufactured at tho Pbrrnix Iron Foundry,
at Providence, R. 1.. and wbfcb was of the most snpenor
kind, was totally deiitroscd, tofether with ^bout 800

ftsceo
of Roods. TlM second bnUding, containing the

ot drying rooms, was also consumed, with nearly ail of
its conten'B, only a few pieces of goods and machinery
being saved, in a partially damaged condition. The ma<
chinery in these iwo apartments wan of tbe moat im-

proved order, and bad been put into sueosssfUl (^ration
only a few ^ays btiore. So intense had the fire become,
ftom the immense mass of burning material, that, had it

01 been for the fire-proof paiot used oa the nala build-

ing, all the cflbrts lo extinjulsb the fire would have been
fVuiiless. and the destruction of all the buildings bolong-
tr|[ to^he Company would hare been inevitable. Tne
loss is cstim:it'-d at about SSO.OOO, most of which Is cov-
ered by insiuance, in companlAat Providence and Phi-

ladelpbia.
Tbe cotton factory destroyed at Harper*s Ferry by fire

on Tuesday, of which mention has already l>een made
in onr telcRTaphlc dispatches, belonged to Messrs. Stah-
BRovcH, Ualliuat d: Co. Loss sbout 930,000, on
which there was but a partial insurance.
Two barns and a shed on tbe Plains Farm, near 01-

neybViUe, In Cranston, R. I , were destroyed by Are on
tbeittthinst. They were the property of RtcRASD J.

Arnold and William M Bailrt, and were insured
for $],(J00ai the Mmaal office, which will about half
cover the loss. The bams were occupied by the heirs of
A!iKA JR5KIHS, sud contained eloven cows, fodder, Ac ,

wblcb, together with several stacks of hay, were de-

stroyed Loss 13.600 no Insurance.
The Worcester Trantcript Extra gives the following

account of tbe terrible catastrophe at the County Poor-
Ilouse. by which four lives were lost: At half-past IE
o'clock on Monday, a fire broke out In the Worcester
Concty House, in this City, by which four lives were
lost. Tbe flre occurred lo the new north-wing of the

prison, nnd in tha basement beneath the lower tier of
cells, where the fomace is located. It was communi-
cated to the air-box of the furnace and tbenco to tho sur-

rMindlng wood-work. Capt. Lamb, tho archiieot of tbe

prison, was sent for. and succeeded in reraoviDgsome of
tbe fabienings so that the doors were forced open as

speedily as possible, but not till fbnr insane men had
uTToihored to death by the dense smoke and heat which
poured through the gratingi into their cells. The follow-

ing are tbeir names : William O'Keith, an Ihabman,
sfed 17 ; had been in tbs hospital stnee 1649. Thomas
DowitKs, of Worcester, aged about 40 years. Jas. Fitz-
PATSicK. Irish, aged 60 to GO years, bad been an in-

mate cfihe hospital sines 184C. Bccklir J. Bubucr, of
Rtoc'e Island, a^d 47, a carpenter by trade, and had
been in the hospital since 1645.

Detection of Vessels at Hampton Roads
A Committee was appointed at the last meeting of the

Board of Trade to address the Treasnry Department
with reference to the undue detention of vessels bound
to Baltimore at Hampton Roads, by the Collector at

Nortolk. The Committee received in answer the follow-

ing letter:
TaiAsrar DBPASTMRifT, )

November 18, 18S3. {

Gt;>Ti.iME: In reply to your communication of the

6ih inst , respecting the detention of vessels, bonnd to

Baltimore, by being compelled to enter and dear at Nor-

folk while detained at ilampion Roads, I have to state

that the CoUector at Norfolk has been instructed under

this date to require, in such cases, the delivery of a cer-

tified copy cf tbe manifest lo the boarding offleer, but not

to rrqnire the vessels to enter and clear at his port.

I am. very rcspectfuU) , your obedient seryant,' ^ WM. L. HODGE.
Acting SeereUO' ef ^^^ Treasury.

Novaaaber
River, Caasda Wsat,
Beban Bane, >oM at mna alaea wribalWl eai^

mtrehaBdla* mad to Lake lUehlnii. tekr. Sea Galf.

Iwt at aaa idaea ; no cargo, tekr. Cantoa diaabled,

bar earge daoMgad and two ftat water ia bar kdd.
Scbooner Bncaa Tlata, Kom ofaalla.

SetaoonsrHainlct, beached at Grand Rivar, C. W.
the is bigb and 4ij. Her eajge eoaaisUd of 150 tone of

merebandiaa flraaa BaJTUe, bannd to Clavataad-^argo
landed in safety.

'

, ^ ^ ^
Schooner Lady Bagst, wrecked at Grand Rtvsr, Sehr.

Esgle a total loss at Grand River, with her cargo of

wbeat
Brig Powrhrtanf beaefaed at the iame place and her

cino a total loss.

Schr. J . G. King, disabled at Grand River.

Srhr. So>-erelgn<BrttUh)beaebed.
Schr. Somerset, beached at Caitaraugua Creek, has

been got clT.

Schr. Sarsh J. Eaaon, beached at Long Pond,C. A.

cargo of rhrce, Ae.
Schr. Abiyail. beached near Ashtabula.
Schr. Marengo, on the rocks at Gravelly Point.

tebr. Montgomery, loat 63 eaaka of oil cake and 37

barrela of beef.

Sehr L- D Coman. threw over 160 tons rail iron.

Scbr. Mt^Ue, wrecked near Toronto, cargo wheat.
Sebr. Arkansas, beached on Lake Erie, cargo rail iron.
Sehr. Rip Van Winkle, do. cargo salt.

Propatler areamer Oaalda, eapaiied, cargo lard, tallow,
Ae., crew, ]7 in number, all loat.

steamer Mlehfgan lost smoke pipes, hovs overboard
ber merebaBdise, and was finally towed into Cleveland.

Brig Patrick Heary, supposed to be a total loss at Ui-

eUgan City cargo of Iron.

tebr. Gold Banter, wreekedon Sleeping hear. Lake
Michigan ; sa|go (rain all believed to be a total loss.

Scbr. Twin Brothers, wrecked on Muakican, Lake
Hiehlgan.
Schooner G. R. Roberta, beached at same place.
Schooner Walton, beached at Grand River, Lake

Blicbigan.
Steamer Diamond, damaged at Dunkirk, to the

amovnt of about 91.000.

Propeller Globe, bsdly damaged, same place.
Schooner New-Haren, beached at the Curt, C. W.

caro railroad iron.

Propeller Backus, l>eaebed at tbe same place ; cargo of
merchfodise.

Sctiooner Alblsn, (British), beached at Toronto.
Propeller Fcnvst Qoeen, threw over her cargo.
Schooner 6. T. Williams, beached at tbe mouth of De-

troit rtvrr.

Nov. 15 Sehooner Star, wrecked on Georgiaaa Bay,
Lske Huron, cargo rail Iron cargo psrtly lost.

Nov. to This morning the brig BuflTalo was run Into

by a propeller, killing one man the brig was not se-

riously iLDjured.

Shocking Mdrdbr. The HoUidayrfhurg, Ph.,
Register gi^esthe following particulars of an atrocious
crime ; One of the moat atrocloas mUrdera ever com-
mitted in any communtiy, was perpetrattMl in Jaaiata
Township, in tbia County, on tbe night of the 13tb Inst.
Tbe wife of James SniSLET, and an unborn babs, were
the victims. The deceased was the second wife of

Sbirlrt, who is addicted to intemperance, and married
her in a drunken frolic about two years ajco; and they
are known to have lived unhappily together. On the

night of the murder, the three children of his former

wife, and a young girl residing in the family, weat to
bed at tbe usual time, leaving Shirlxt and his wife in
the room below. At ab'.iut S o'clock they were awak-
ened by Suiilit and ordered to leave go to Newry,
which was about a mile and a half distant. Toe girl
had left her shoes in the room, and about to enter la or-
der to get them, but was prevented by Suislkt; tbe

door, however, wss partly open, and she saw the blood
on the fliior, snd felt assured that Mrs. S. was murdered.
On reaching Newry, they related what had oc:urred,
and in the morf>t[ii[ some persons went over to Shir-
LST's, and foond Mrs. Shirlbt lying in the room dead,
her bead having been most shockingly battered with a
hammer, and Siiirlet lying In bed apparently asleep,
but resisting all attempts to arouse bim or make bim
speak. He was then bound, and in the afternoon lodf^ed
in jail, still refusing lo move or speak. Oa Sunday,
however, he waitbed himself, spoke a few words, and
bas aince been panakiny of nourishment. Mrs. 8. waa
considered by the physicians who made the post mortem
exao'inatiou, within a weekof herl>ing-tn time. Ao in-

quest was held by Mr. Cox, &om whom we gathered
mMtofthe facts above. Verdict of theJtu7, that tbe
deceased came to her death by tbe hands of her husband,
James Sbirlet. He is a farmer, and a man of some
property.

Thi Canals op thi Statb. The Canil Com-
missioners have determined not to designate any day faf
closing the canals of the State being desirous t^^ltav-
igaiioD should oontinne as long as the ^eaUkPr'will per-
mit. Although tbia_deti&Vlll!on'1 not in aecordaace

adllHba^ne ral Dsage, it will, no doubt, t>e more in con-

formity to tbe wishes and interest of most conainercial

men and of all doing business upon the canal, or inter-

ested in canal navigation. In this respect, the Commis-
sioners undoubtedly consult both the welfare of the
Stau and the Interest of those who oontributs so largely
to Its prosperity and resources. At^oay Argut.
The new gas works in Vilwaukie, Wis., ex-

ploded on tbe IMh inst., blowing out the side of tbe me-
ter room. Noperson waa in the building at tbe time.
The lighting of the city had been announced for the iTin
bat in consequence of the accident It will be poutpoDed
lor two weeks.

M̂ARRIED.
On Ifonday, tSd istt., by Rev. Thomas Armltaxe, Mr.

HENRY o. LEaSK to Mn. UAROABET HARK, both
of thiiCi'f.
Oa 8nnd, list inst , hj Rev. Mr. Keosedr. HENRT A.

PHILLIPS, to Miss SUSAN A MGKRILL, eldest daugh-
ter of Bobert Bfemll. Esq . all of Brooklrn.
Ob Moadar moraing 23d inst., at the Church of ths Holy

Trinity. BrooklTB. by B. Mr H. Lewis. D.D .THOM.^3
A. DuYLKtoMiAsANNlB S. GBOVE. aUof the abv;vs

plac*.
I^T Norfolk, Tirginia, papers please copy.

DIED.
Ib Brooklyn, Sift inxt , Mrs ELIZABETII UIPWOOD

MILFORD, relict uf the Ute Edward MiLiord.
Ihe fuucral ^ ill tat^e place thu ( rackd^yj aflemocn. at 1

o'clock, from Uiar.e ChQicb, Brooklyn HeiKblx. The irieads
of the family are requested to attend, without fnitner iuvi-

tattop.
At the residence of her son in-law, Judce Morse, Brok-

bn. N Y .(B8nBday.3UtiDst..Mn.CiiLO TIFFANY,
of Brooklyn. Conn., aged 73 years.
Tbe reiLaiDK v^iil be taken to ber late hnioe for interment.

OB8enCay,31stiBt.,Dr. WULUAH L. SYMEHS, aged
74 years. .

Tbe friends of the family are respectfally invited to at-

tend the tUBfral frcm bis lateiesideitoe No. 315 Hickti-dt.,

Broohl^B, on Tuerdny toe 23d inst., at I o'clock, P. M.
SnddcBly, on Monday momiDir, 33d inst., NiNIAN S.

LIY EY , m ita* 2Sth yar of hin a^.
His fricncB and tboae of the family are reitpectfully in-

vited teaiiend his rnneral from his late residence, No. U3
Wtt]3'h-st .tkiKday (Tuesday) at I P. M.
Of coBsxiBiptioB, Ob the 12th iost.. at Jacluonville, East

Fliirida, whflie be trent for the benetit. of bia health, DA-
VID B. TVLLY. (wjo of tbe late Francis Tolly, copper-
smith, of theCiiyof New-York, aged II years and 8 mouths.
EiT' BoctieBter pai>ers please copy.
OBfiatarday monrmg, 20th UUL, HART ANN. wife of

Abred CoItiU
ThefTierds of the ftmily and thoie of ber brother, John

McKeoB. are invited to attend her funer&I on Tuesday, tlie

33d IB tit., St 3 o'clock. P M., from her late roaideofte. JlU-

BT., 4lh house above 27th st. n23-2i*

Thb Moskingcm Disaster. Hon. C. C Covat,
Member of tho Senate from Marietta, who bad bis Ire

broken and was otherwise Injured by Ibo explosion of

the Bucieys Be//e. U dead. His loaa will he eeverely

fcH ia Southern Ohio. Hia talenU wore of a high order

and he wsii universally esteemed. He died ea the !7th.

We learn by the ZaneavUk Courier of tbe 18th, that

Hon. Mr. Baetlktt. Member of tbe House, ftam Waab-

Ington CoQRCy, waa daagaroaaly iajared by tba ax-

ploeion, much mora ao than flrat raoocted, and bia f-
covery Is considered doabtfbL Hon. Mr. Oaklct,
Member of the Bouoe, ftimi Monroe County, was hka-
wise dangerously injured, and wffl not probaUy beftkia

ta take bSa aeat dariog tha praaaat iaialaa.

The body of Viae Jane CoDTerae, whowipa-
reau raalde betweenle SaysTUle and Stetfingfttfer'aad

ahaatraDfediaaeaaaaawasaortaadaday 9J^
aiW)e,baibaaaJbBDdia tbajBOlaaad. H la wiapaart

ahadiawBadfacrattf whttafatsattrtaafaemaiwhayiM,

iriaahwebadfiiiAf&
tatoad la djl, fit wljilWitj^i ipil Pltr iMraaa-

lNlbayMr. Xrlaaiaek aatmaaaacMftar 1.844

Itfna, ftftitelBcaa ad^ace of }f ^ eant. at tta flrat

Baaid, afwUdi tt laat } ia tba aflaniaoa. Bria Boada
waraato vary bvoyant. Tba Coarattiblaa of 18T1 roaa

to lOOito aad tbaaa of IflfiS to lOOf. The pcamium to

wUeh tfhaaa atoeka bava attained baa led to a new movo-

aaaat, aaawly, tha eoevenion of the laeame Bonds into

Carrcrtiblea, by whieb flfteea yeara axtenatoa la ab-
tataed. To>day, fei tbe irat tims, aereral eonveralena
bare been made, and doabtlesa wUl be tnereaaad.

Tbongb not eonvertlble Into stock Immediately, the In-

eome Bonda an mads so by a pnvioaa converaion Into

tbe CoBTartibleaoflS?!. The Income Bonds sold thia

Miming at par. Tbe motive to eonvenion Is not so
maeb tbe diflhnnce in premium as in the gain of time,
and tba knowledge of tbe privilege is yet, we beUsra,
Tery lindtod, otbsrwlae Income Bonds would have home
a battsrvalus in tbe market in proponlon to tbe othor Iwads.
Oaaton has taksn a strong leap upwards, having risen

3 ^ cast, to-day. The speculation la Long Island com
tiottea 45f ; an advance of U has been atuioed, and it

la tbe general opinion tbat It will rise to 50, luder Phila-

delphia patronaie. Hudson River Stock baa also ad-

vaaced to 79 ; Danpbin Caal, 3 ^ cent. ; North Ameri-

eaa Traat, ^ ; Edgewortb, i ; Pertameuth, i ; Parker

Coal, 1, and Pennsylvania Coal, 3. Niagara sold freely,

bat was not buoyant, closing at a decline of ^ fTom the

top prices of the morning. Harlem advanced S, ana is

one of the steadieat appreciating atocka on the lot. Stoa-

ington advaaced 1 ^ cent. Cumberland Coal waa aica-

ly, being somewhat Jnjnred by raporCs in a morning
paper, which seem to call for a special notice t>om the

President of tbe Board. Norwich also rose 1 ^ cent. ;

Panama Bonds, I ; Southern Michigan and Northern^

Indiana, severally, rose 1. Jersey Zioe is vary quiet,
and does not at present psjtielpate ia the upward more-
meat. IfOckport and Rochester Railroad Stock rose i.

Government Stocks are in reqneet, but do not offer free-

ly. Weatem Stocks are wanted for inyeataeat, and

large sales are makinjc in prlTste, both for Europe and
home. Tbeir appreciation is

steady^ without those wild

atarta or fi's which mark the regular apectilative atocka.

However, tbe market Is ao very strong tbat speculative

operations for a decline are not very rare.

Tbe Money market is abundantly supplied with
the sinews of speculation, but without much call for it.

Tbe demand seems actually on the decline, while the

supply is steadily increaslns> but mostly for temporary
investments. On the ordinary good seeuritles of the

Stock markf t, money is easy to be bad on call from tbe

Banks at 5 f^ cent ,and4;a;4i^cent., from other money
lenders.

In Disconnts there is a great demand for gotxl

paper with declining oflTcrings. Four moniha dates and
under for good names are sold at 5 ^ cent. ; six months
at M ^ cent., over six months, 7 ^ cent.

The foreign Exchange market is very steady at

llO'allOi for sterling, and 5 13^ for francs. By tele-

graph from New-Orleans this afternoon, we learn that

Sterling eichange there baa advanced from 7^ to &) pre-

mium, which bas rendered drawers hero rather firmer.

The Philadelphia Ledger says :

*'
It is understood that an arrangement was completed

on Thursday last, by which ail tbe interests of the VTil-

liamsport snd Elmira Railroad Company passed into the
handsof tbe parties inierested in the Catawisa Road.
Tbe prospect, therefore, of Baltiiitore bein^ beneHied by
a connection ofibii road wiih the Susquehanna Road
must be abandoned. The Catawisa being owned by
New-Yorkers, will, of course, prevent such a result."

The Treasurer of the State of Virginia, has, in

accordance v, itb a special act of the Legislature, given
the annexed eycopsis of receipts and disbursements

dnring tbe fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1651 :

Ts balance in tbe Treasur>- let day of Oct
,

leSl $iM,lS4 78
To amount received from 1st Ost., 1851, to
30th Sept , lfc52, iiiclosive.. 5,279,912 Gfi

Total $5,373,937 ii

By amount disbursed from 1st Oct., 1S31,
loSOth Sept.. lt5S, in^ueive $5,184,400 30

Balance in Treasury, Ist Oct., 1852. . . SSO.^sVTi
Which has been placed to the credit of the following

ftinds,Tir: To the CommooweaUb, $37.W; 82; Liter-

ary f'uDd, $36,658 36; Board of Public Works, $15,-
049 96.

The business transacted in produce to-day was
not very large, but it developed no essential change in

rates. Cotton was dull 500 bales sold at a slight abate-

ment. Flour wan less active ; the rise in freights check-

ed operations. Common State was worth $5127$5 IS;

Snperflne Canadian, in bond, $5 ISl ; and other sorts,

Saturday's quotaiions. Wheat seemed lower Western

White was obtained at $1 32; do. Red at $1 IS; aad

Canadian White at $1 121. Rye sold at $1 03. West-
ern Mixed Corn fetched 87c.flL68c. "Pork advanced 50c.

,'S)75e. ^ bM and was active, as were most other arti-

cles of Provisions at full figurea. Tbe Grocery trade

was improving. Coffee rose ic. ^ tb., and was frocly
*

dealt in. Sugars appeared the same. All other com-

modities were in moderate request at about previous

prices.

The proposals for the Rochester City Lnan will

be opened to-day, at 2 o'clock, at Messrs. CAXFfiNTEn &
YxRHiLva's office.

The business at the Sub Treasury was as fol-

lows: Received, $80,260 ; Paid, $*2*26,40i ; tidUiice,

$5,347,420 98. ^
Markets by Telegraph.

NkwObi-Eans, Monday. Nor ??.

CoTTOif has been very active to-dav, tbe sales
reachinK IC.OM bales mostW/or Fngland Priie^ farorba>--
em; Middlings is quoted at 91r.a9;c. Sut^ARhas dccline'l Jr.

Fair selli at ijc. Mollasses is brirk in deninnd, ],ono
hfcdr g"]d a* 22lc.e23c FiiEiniiT.s are very active. 8 ships
liavs been taktn for Liverpool at (d. For CoTTun Stcr-

hoK Exr hangs is Ijd. pnm.
Charleston. Monday, Nov. i1.

Cotton sales to day, 2,000 bales at 8^c.hI0c.
Prices are a ihade loner.

Albany, Monday, Not. 22.

The receipts since Monday have been Flour,
S.OOO bbln ; 19V HEAT, 9.000 bUFb. ; CoRN. J.OOO bu^h. ; Ba.R-
LET, se,!^^ Flour The iwlex have been 3,300 bbls. nt

rather eas.ar tales. Wiifat No bales of moniint. Oats
are hea^y at i3e . with tales of 10 OCO bush. Baelky The
traBiactiojs loot up 4t,(C0btuh. at 71e ai2c for two r>twed,
74c fi'T JefferoB Connly do. 71c. tor miied. anJ Tijc. for

prinie fonriowvd. Tbtre in nothing duinr in Cou.n. 1Iu:^
are at $7 for light, aid $7 60Ag7 62^ for hctir;.

OOMMKBCIAL AND MONEY iFFAIBS.

Sale* Bt the Stack Kxchaac* ...Nov. t>.

$Meu. 8. e'i'(7 iisi

MO do us;
l.OOOOhio C's'H 1114

12,100 Isd. Ciin.1 Pief. i't ^^

i.nco d i'i
K.IML. I B>iboadl>dj. K
IC.SM do bli Ul
S.OM Eli. Income Bond. 100

7,0 Erie B RCon't.^l 1001

1,000 Xii. &B ConTt-'Cl lOM
1.000 Had. Id MIX. Bd. .1031

3,000 Mich, tn B. K. Ba. 1001

a.OOON. iBd R. R. B>. .. 10<i

7,000 Paii.D. R R. Bi. . 140

10 N.A Trurt
lU do
M do bie
SO do b30 23
400Obiolil.fcTrustb(0 101

iO Morri.CmiuJ 17i
31 U B In.. Co 133

SOCuiton Company 95
1 do 051
90 dp s0 Mi
1S3 * Sii
225 do 96
110 Xd(roith Land C*. . 7
lU do 7
iti do 7

MtCuT Imprnet Co... Iw
too do 13
7SI do 13

200 do b60 13

300 New-J.rrcr Zine 11

.^O Portsmouth Dry Dock 6
100 do bto s
100 do blO 6
Sit do
l.IMRaxleB Railxoad.>3T3
930 do b30 73
11 Hsrlim R R. Pref 'd.lls
M HndEon Rir. R.R. . .e3 7Si
45 do 7.
IM do OTSJU do A. .s379|
i do b<0-l
S Bank of Anaiira 120
MPbiiniiBanV 115
M Ocean Bank 10<

M
M
it
JJi
100
000
TOO
200
M
100

lOtKicarapiaTr. Co bdO 31

do.
do....
do....
t'o, . .

do...
do. . . .

do
do ..

do .

do..

28
.... 20
.MO 23
...28
blO 30
.... 20
.b0 U
bSO 29
.110 381
..b3 30l
. .b3 07
blO 07

IM Danpbin Coal Co.
100 do
100 PenujlTaniaCoalCo 120

200 do 131

100 Cnmbnland Coal Co.. 64i
130 do 61}
leo do 890 64

100 Krie Railioad 93
do.
do...
iu...
do...
do...
do...

954

93}

'i.'.'boo 95I
. . . .90 93
. . .a4m 93
.. . .CO 93
....rtO

b3
..a} 441

..s3 44]
43

do
'00 do
100Lon(IalaudB.B.
10* do
1900 do
3008toiiU){tottBailroad.B3 S7i
too do Dec. 1 30
iOO do b30 3(
0* Nor. k Wore: B.B. ... 33
fO di bl033
20 do b30 33
17 N. Y. k N. Har R R II3i
9 Mich Cntru R H. . . 1 1 ii

33 do 112}
30 do b3*..113
lOKri.ltN.B.B R ... 98n Mich Sonthnn B.R. .133
100 Panama BaOnad bM 140
10 Narthain lad. B R. . . 133

tBoch.L.kNr.BBloN
10 Bank N. America ill
6 Hanorer Bank 113
33 Albaa; k Bchon. B.B.113

Importations. Monday, Kot. 22. 70 bales
Peraviim Bark; 30 bRrw Quira do ; 212 t'.ns Coal: 4.^3
Coffe. : Sif- ba(r. Cocoa ; 448 pkjc. Drv Goods per sliip
Wtuftmhloti ; 1 hll" bbl. Arrow Ro*tt

;
l30 Dlvi Divi ; II

bUl. Bal.ani Cnpavia ; I.OOO boxes Fire-Crarkerv ; 3,162
HldcF : 7t tih'. Cow Hides

; 3.146 bars Railroad Irou ; 7,368
bar*, 3,917 hdls do ; ],o23 bdls sheet do ; 2022bdls. ho:)p do ;

32 bales India Rubber; 3.300 bushels Potatoes; 30 tuns
Plaster; 870 sacks, 3.300 busheU Salt; 71 cates, 369 b-lls.

Steel ; l,3i'0 bo;[es Sugar ; 71 bis. Tobacco ; 3,33:9 pkrs. Tea ;

tS3 boxes itlaits, 334 slabs Tin ; 136 stick BoisewoMi.

noexD
tS3,000 Erie Con. Bds.ll 1

33,0(0 du boo.ll
3 000 do 11

3,000 do IL

3,000 Erie lot lllc, B4o.li:
3.000 do ji!
100 North An. Trust .... t
73Caatoa CteiiaBT tl'

]OOMon'(Cii>.>, Ziae.bM 41
lMKdfroit)iludCu.. 7

MBrirdr 7m do ..b 7

M_ do bM 7
M* PoTtaamth Dr; Dock
I0 do.
t3Ca^It.Caiian7. IU

tSfmknOiii ^.:.... 31

QUID.
IOO Nicandntrrauit.aOO 3i
IOO da Hi
30 FUtranu k K.7iMrt. . I2{
75 do .."....JJl
50 do bMI3
IMI/n(IaUiidR.B..... 45i
100 do 43{
4* Midi. SontherB B R. 133
M Nortlwm Ind. R. R. .133Mbu BaUioad lU )4|m do,.. 5
ts to *5i
IW da taMtal
173 HarloBi Railroad 731mllw. kWor B.B.... 33
5* to... k3t5M
5Haooa RHrB.B.. 73

US da Tt

HoraAT, Hot. tt-4 P. )|.

neadtHMintt* InOag tpisevHatif wimHu

MBlkel*.... CTtfuU) KeporUdfor the N. T. Daitt Tivia

Mo.\DAT, Nor. 2a 6 P. M,ASHEf Are doins better. The demsiid is fair Tlie

dai*. orerations amount to 70 hbls. PoUatM 62ju$4 68{
and Pearls at t3 C<ieS3 73 \> 100 lbs.

COTTON Seem, in limited reQoest at laoiruid prices.
Boldem evince a greater d.Hire to reuiize upou their ]ii;>it

stocks. There were onlr 300 haleii disposed 01 to day. Q'lo-
tations are irregular aid >omc\vhat nominnl.

TIRB CRACKERS About 3O0 boxes Cantcii, (0 parks
cbanred hands on private terms. When proviouiily sold,
they realized $1 47). on 4 months credit.

FLOUR AND MKAL There u less activttf and less
liimncss in the market for State and We.stern brands.
Prices, howiver. are cscetttiallj uialterwl. Tiie Eastern
and export demand for the low gT-ades is not so animated,
and th. apcculative ibquiry for most kind..^ has tiartialty isnb-

sided UoKe consumers deal modeialely in tho medium
and finer sort.. The approachiu;; close of navii^tioB, which
will doal.tlcss entail ad-minution of receipts from the in-

terior, renders owners cnolident and stiff, as far as coicams
rates. Tbe day's ssles include II 200 bbls ; sour and super-
fine No. 2 at $4 mat* 8li; ordinary to good Stat, at t3 144
00$3 23; furoiite do and nixed Indiana and Michigan at

S3 33at3 311 ; 'uir lofancy Indiana and Hicbigan at ii 3U
|3 30 ; common to Rood and roond-hoop Otuo at $3 44jQ

ti 824 ; fancy Genesee and Ohio %o 30:a$3 6S| ;
extra Indi-

ana, Mirbir^n 01 d Ohio at $^S2J<S$6; and extra Genesee
att3 62(&$6 12i. Cantdion is in moderate supply and ac-
tive request at previous llrures ; '1 300 bbls. mperfine. in

bond, were 'taken at $3 12). Southern appears almut the
same Th. stork is small, and dealers* wants are numeron.
and urgent ; faeACe quotations axe sustained. The dar's
busiress embraces 2 ('00 bbls.: mixed to favcrite ordinary
qualities at $3 43i<a$3 62) ; and faucr do st %i 73'af6 30.

Bj. Flour is exceedingly sra-ce. Koldersaak S4 73 for fine,
and S3 23 lor superlin., ^ bbl Com Meal is -without va*
riariun

; 73 bbls. Jersey fetched $3 73, and a few lots Bran-
dywii e t4 V bbl.
FBriT We beard that 730 boxes bunch Baitini Hero

procured st $2 73.

GRAIN Wheat is mr>re freely offered and nther cheap
er; thedemandfor shipment and oonsnmption 1* Iom ex-
tensive The day*, movementa comprjm 6,900 buahela
Wesiein White at SI liatl 24: I 300 fair Quadiandi.
and i,3M (cod Western red at SI 1>) ; 7,500 prime Bonth-
eta do. at SI 11 ; and 4,000 iaferior do. whit* u SI O' Bye
is plenty and heavy, pricee exhibitinrm downward tendency.
3300 bushel, were ob'.ained at fl1)2. Barley is without
any material altentioa. There i. more inquiry making for
Etate and Western Oat. at d6c.o3Tlc. V bnA.1. an advance.
Cora i. comins forward freely, aad diqilay. a downward
proclivity. The prevalent demand i* not very briak, the

high elaima ofhoUen ud the rite ia freight, debarring
larga operations. Th. day*, nd.. ivach 33,300 bushel., new
BontkemyoUovratMcaaOc.. ud Western mixed at 87c.

OOttc,
HAT-b rather inactive. The eahaaced pretonaion. of

cwi era icpfd* transaetiona. Small leU Biver soil at from

tl U)tl^i?lMlb*.
HOPS-.8UUaM>aarrt>7tiridcHd firm; S fcatas new

UMB-ioaduia qi4rit.d reoMM^at mufora ratM.
Th^^n mou laatadd ap W,MO bbta. oommoB Book.

KkSxS^o eha Of wnant kaa corradian ar-
.

tiSt WuSStmlSht and oouiat ofa lot of old Cmer

tvm^ aadMM Spaa&h lad ao S4 V IM %L
iMdatSn-4!Mb iaaetlnaiMha^a^-l^aokaT-

PaiMSe*a.;l5TMaa,lH^

dUBorinat r 'CWiac BarUh

aadOUv. aie"
Ncaaie. CnOooi; aad

;

ksv. kfidara

.
Ottf -Wkaia. pwm aadOUv. ateiaaaiai0-SM

Mid ca70e.t.lo.uea.li."^*^'""
*'

PBOVISIOItS Pork ia mere aawht aflar aad ifcilfclii
finur. Owaaroar* ndinwnd ta fecea luan<iiSi~aS
nfnoa to aall aaln. at bicker pciaee ThedavTa^?^.
braca 1 10* bbia. oM pnM, u SIMSK Itf : anTS^^at
Sl9oasi(3;eMauMBkllttSIli. ^<nrMta5M
atSI*50*Sl*7VbU Thci.aata|iat4Ht*S?S
CatHeata. D i uaso il Hoga Bad raady tayera at Tln.mii 11

Lard i. in faeWar rognest aad aaaBerad. The aSSli ^ft.

tho dayamoBBt to 1,400 paekacea, part ta arrira. at Hca
Ui'c. VBi. Hull Bn.fisanir aTnr aad iisasSehiihij
price. Salea haw bee* mad, of IjJOdhMa. tiwaMij aidMa
at S3aS6 ; do. men at SO T3at* TS ; Ta.iaaat da. abBu 5J
aStt ana Chicago do at Sit 3<iaSIt 73. We hav^aSDac
additional to obMir. rtipectiaf Baaf Banas,

**-~

Cbeeae.
RICX Becm. inanimate, rt d'ooniag team.

were.>MaiaadatS4 Miat4 niVNOki..
EEEDP OoveraadTiaockyara aehaatad.

rough F lax IS heOd a< SI 30, and Calcutta Ltaoaed at tl 73
f bu^bel
TALLOW-Tkoto hava baa lt,SM ibo. dioBTotd tt rikeo

our Ian, ai Sc aaic V lb.
^^

wm^Y Is quiet Th. damaad ia prettybri^ hrt the
pnres offered are aadav holder*, vie wa, and are aat laadllr

jMeMed 350 bl. Ohio and PriMot were .odd at S^e,*
2fl|c gallon, ch. ^
FBEIQHTB -There was a further adnnoo in rataa lr

Lirerpoo], and 400 or MO bale. (Gotten waa e>ctad at Ida
7-16d., and abont 130 balea Sea blaad at 4d. Ti'iTTTflMaiii
9,000 bosb.1. war. eagaccd az aid . and dnrlar 1 li.M 11 iTiaiil

40C00buhel..t9d.,pa.t,n.bipbwta. jJSSriS^ii^ZmMasked. Forrianr. 3> a36d waadamaadad 1llhM- ^
ware engaged at 3a 6d,and80 h fihnado Tnhoooii M Mo
Tb Londun. far Oil cake wai damasdcd. 3o MLtt^Sl vai
was aaked for Floor, and loJ., for G'aa. Batoo for Cali-
fornia luged frna 33a80e . aad ware dnSL To Bana, OM-
ton was at jc, Floar at 75c. ; for Wheat, led. waa " "

Whit. Aahe. .ad Bic raaged from 8 tu Ite.

Rcw-TdA Cattle aiu'ket....IkoT. w.
XtrarUd fmr fKt Kar-Ttrk Bmilt :

FarB>....,MtbV?..n.*.al>BenT..a,e
aad Tlurt7-fo<ixtli..STwt. ra. tf Cmtaam
BvLi.'. Ba.*, foM of RoliiB.oBstreet. Fw Cm 1

Sns. and Lun., at Ba.aia.*B, ia Kxth-et, aaar 1
aad also al CaunaatAfaV

At WASHnaToa Dnoti Tau. Ofland, UM L.
1 ,080 Southern and Westeib ; the remaiader tnm tkja I
The market is a little better than it vraa laat mtSt. L _
good retailing qualities were maile jat roB e.oaSl4L V jb
the market closing firiul^, with aMot 2M haad ranaininir
ovei unsold.
At BBowmKs'a (LownBtTLL'a TTr 1 1 ) ftiHirod^ 1.100

Sheep and Lamfaa. All bnt 230 Mild, at pnce. xaacnfat
from S3 to $4 30 f'lr th former, aad SI 30 uTSSmtor
the latter. Cow. and C^vM 30 offered, aad all arid, at
fnm S*3 to S43

~, . ._^ .
At CHAJUKKLADCa <Rin<m Bim Bru's BUB.V

Cffered-OOJ Beef Cattle; all sold, at frtMn 6c. to Ui ft lb,Co^s and CalvM 30 on .ale ;,&!! taken at frooi Stt30 ta
S338S43. Sheep and Lamb. 3.0OO oa ale; all Imt (00
dispiiMdofat from t3 >ot>:0S4 30 for n>eeB,^ritl3*
toSt3aS3 50forl,attba

...,i^.

Salbs or Stocks at Phii.asbi.pbia JfaMic*
P>r<t Bmril S300 Weft Philadelphia Oa. 99: SMMl.^

high 6., 97 i Sl.eoo Morris Canal 7^ 90; SlAi iSoaSl
^aTigalion65 '01. 83: $6,000 do , t3i ;' St 000 do.,S3i:T(30
Long Is and Rai:roaC . 23i ; 1 030 do , S} ; 9 Beavar Btaa-
do Iiailroaii,28; 200 do.. 28^; coo EekaylkUl Havjntian
Preferred. 28 ; 136 do., 28i ; 103 KenasTlvattia BiiilliiaiiMi

-

30 Lehigh Navigation 71: 16 AlaaufaenneTa' and lfMn-
ics' Bank, 30 ; 307 Girard Bank, lit ; 1 Paua^lvaaU Baak,

Btttrmi Boards 1\ Ml fchnylkjll Narigatioa to. tl. H
$40 177 16 Pennsyl.auia Js. 99; 130 Beaver Headov Bail-
road. 284 ; 30 Sclinylkill Vavipalion Preferred, 3S|; LOO^
Long Island Hai ri^ad. 22( ;

4 Bank of PennsylraBia, lit
Strond BoardS^iGO Pennsylvaziia 3., ^ ; t30# CaB-du Citv 6s. 93} ; $410 4a-risborg Bailroa'l lii. IM: S400

do, 104); $3,000 Allegheny C:ty 6a. 941; $1 000 Sasquehaana
t'Mial 6a. 771; $3,400 Wilalngton BailroBds,99J: $1$ Bea-
ver Meadow Patlroad, 28} ; IfiO Schuylkill Navigation, 19
3 Lehigh Navigaiion. 7I( ; 283 do.f 71 : 730 Long I.lanj[
Railroad. 22i ; a Nomslown Rtiilroad. 481: 230 SehaylkillNat Ifat ion Preferred, 28i ; 364 Union Cailul. Iti; 30 Camden
ard .^rabny Bailroa.1. 15ft; 3 Mechanics' Baak, 31| ; 10 Far-
mer!*' ano Merhantcb' Ban it, 71}
J/ter Board tHO Pennsylvania 3., 99 : $1 COO Beadidc

Railroad 6s. 70. 921 ; 5i'0 L-ng Island Railroad fa. (3; 50
Loag Islai d haiirr.ad. 22i ; 900 do . 225 ; 30 ScUnylkillNavi.
fatlop Preferred 281 : 23 do

.
29 ; SCO do . 29} ; 170 Lehigh

Navigation. 71 ;
442 0nion Canal. lOi; 100 do.. ICj; 30 Mor-

rU (anal, 171; 100 do., I7( ; 2M do, 171: 150 SehnTtklU
Navigation. 19i ; 30 do , Ki

Closurn Pricie-VtnUA States ts. *t8. I20a ; TlaMed
States 6s. '67. 12l ; Pennavlvauia 3s, 98|;ix99 ; Baadinr
Rai'if ad. 30e3i} ; Beading Bonds (interest olT], 93M93i :

Reading Mortgage 6s. '60. inoaioi ; PeuBsvlvaaia* Bulreod,
4:;'a48; Moms Canal. 17Jiil7!; bchurlkiU Na.icacioa 6a,
'82, 84id83. SchurlliilNa>igatinn Stock, l!>;'aU>|; Sehnyl-
kill Navigation Preferred. 2^4^29; ; Long iKlniul, S|9n :

'Vick.borg. 174^18; Girard Bank. 13;9i34; United State.
Bank, 41&4| ; t7niou Canal, lejaiCi.

PaiteBsert Arrired.
In steamer Cresreiu Cilf.from Sete-Orfeent. vial

Dr \. Chestant, Mr. Kuggles. James A. Ma.son, SamnelM.
lioboway. Jamee Oallier. H. Meyers. Mrs. Jay, Thonas 8.
Princhaid, Mrs. Foier, Mrs. Magrath. J. Judson ABOaaad
servant. Capt. Bermo d. Mrs. Obrron, George Sche, ICra.
Eioh. Emi st Fotsc. 'Wm. Greenwood, Wm. R. Thoflua, A.
Cameron, George Beni-on. Charles C Palmer, 66 Maaler,Wm. H. Goodrich, Mr. Haines, Thomas Harrisoa, C H.
Csrlle
In ihip Pacifc.from NcK-OrUajis Capt.W. F. Howe, and

9 in the stetrago.

VTNTATtntE JLL)laHAC!...'rKXaaT.
Srx BiM..... 6 3918eU 4 35iMooK S.ta... 9 41

niOH WATER THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.,.. 3 QtlGov. laland.. 6 34IHell Gata.... i 03

MAKINE INTELLIGKSCg.

POBT OF KEW-tORK....MONDAY. NOT. 2a.

Cleared.
Ship! Eaveuwood. Johaion. Few-Orlaans, Waa. Ifelsga

k Son : Tmpiua. Wbitmope San Francii<co, Jotu Osden ;

Tielia. Maria.. Barleifih, New-Orleans, n^ Ic I^zanl ;

Bapvaharmck. CuehiuK. New.Orieaj>&, R.8priKlu kSoL.
Baiki Cecelia. ^ kun. St. Jnkn, N. B. and St Tkaaaa.Lo-

caa It CoUibs ; ElizalMtb. Stroud, Belize, Utmd ,T1ufl9a(m
It Hanter.
Brigs Anacrista, Stone SaT^niiah, Sturees, Clanaan k

Co.: Canibtc, Crabtree, Savkcnali, H. rB;iper; Oiuco,
(Br.) Mills. Loittjon. Jaii. Hr>>burEb ; Oiiuoco, XaiziataBg,
CnidadBolirar. Moller. Sands It lliera.

Srhrs. Fraixig Anne, HamR, Wanliinyion. mastar; Bebec-
ra. Waglam, Peterkba^i^ Janien Hntiter k Co ; M. Clwall,
Oriftin, Charleston. N. L XcOready b Co.; State an.
\Vickt, Alezaadna, AtorirRb. ClearKisn k CNi ; Alakira,
Smilh. Richmond, v an Bniat fc Sla^tat: Eniil; Jeluscw.
t'oi*>, Baltimore. JohDSon b L.o^^ Jen ; Ocean Qaea, (Br.)
Cniweli, Halifs-i:. J S Dca ct . Jona.^ Saitb, Joaea, WU-
DiiDSf n. a. I. McCready k To ; Hf nry Onles. HuroU-
lOD. (^aibonrille.Vun Brunt k Slarht ; Cornelia, nalkiln.
Boston ; Lact. Dodpe. Hurt ^u-Pr cce. Brett. Vote k Co.
pioptUeTK Rlars. (ireen. Philadelpliia, W. H TlKHnp.^a.

Express, Candid, Baltimore. W H. TbonpsoiL
Barge Aibuuv, Joues, Philadelplua, J. k N. Bri^s.

ArrlTed.
V. S. M steamer Crescent Cii v, Portar, New Orlaaas, ria

Havana, Nov. Iti mcse and pH>etiferB to M> O. Roberts.
Par.lfct hip ManhatUn. P^uWIt. Liverpool, Oct, IS.

ndse snd 73U pa!^er*er8 to C H. Marshall. XxyarzwKred
weBterly fbUs tbe eolire oasKoee
Slh* Emn.a. Fields, (of Bath.) ThompOD, I.tirrpooIOet.

6 nidf^e-andpa^senecrslo W. IK J. T. XapecotV k C<>.

Ship Pc,fic, BrowD. >ew-Orieana. 22 ds , atdae. to Wn.
NrlfOD k Son. The P went ashore at Great Egr Harbor
ou Tbnnday night last, and rot ofl the followii^ day. after

thro\iD)C OTerboard kome 0/ her cargo, bhe koa nutuaed
no seriotis injury. , . ^ ,

Bark Bvadne, Sntiih, Newca^le, 42 ds.. mdse. t Barclay
& Livings' on.
Bark Franres Palmer, (new) Bockaaw, Calais, 3dfi.,Ialk

toSinijon.Maibew fc Co ^
BarkBinneUe. Preble, Riu Janeiro. Nov. I,e4jffee to mas-

Bark Martha Anna Babcock, Havana, 16 ds , aucar and
tobacco u> jiissier.

Bark Vircinian, (new) LoiieftUow.Machias, S oa., laat

ajid InmberioMa^hew. Talbot k Co.

Bark Witte. (Hoi) C Z de Witt. Rotterdam. 32 da.,

mdte and 166 pasr. to T. * J. Brockleman. Kxpwienced
heavy wtather on the passaro-
BarkMaiaiaJ, (oevF) Benjamin, New-Haren. 1 dar. i

ballast to Wright k Ha), The M. if iateadtdibr tiw West
India trade. . ,,

Brir Kingalich, (Br.) Burke, Barbadoei. 31 da., la ballaat

to De Gorev Brothers k Co.
BriK Faithfal. (Br.) Welsh, Sidaay. N. S.. 1 da., il to

MaitlsDd, Phelps & Co.
Scbr Meridian, Allen, Albany 3 dar*, mOae. booad t

Weslpert. _
Schr. Active, (Br.) Oeldins. Curacoa, 33 da. , aatt to J. H.

Braise.
Schr. Delenate. (Br.) Smith. Haliftz, 10 ds., fish t Jama*

Hnnt.fr k Co.
Scbr Emeiald, (Br.) Knowlea, TnrkaXalaBd, Stda^ aak

to master.
Schr. Boaita. Woofcter. Eastport, 9 da., lumbar to Brett,

Vose fc Co.
Schr B. Douglas, Taylor, Philadelphia, 3 iis., botind to
M iddletawn.
Schr. Grace Darling, Baxter, Boetom, S da , ntee. to J.

AdkiQs.
Schr MaryH Case, Waon, Labec, 4 da., fiskttdpla-

ter to Smith k Boynton.
Schr B. A 1 ff. Barter. Maebias, da . hoabar.
Schr. Rebecca. Gould. Bo>toa.3dB.,akdse t8.W. Lewis.
Schr. Fstber Eliza, Hunter, Sastport, 3 da., fAaater to

Stutres k Co.
Schr. Silas Brainard. HoIm. Poxtisad. 3 da., si ok*.
Schr. M H Biainaid, BiiaU.Pmtlawl.3ds.. stoae.

. Schr. Elizabeth Arealanus. Piarca, BocUana. 4 ds., lime.
Schr. Mary Aaaa, 8mitb, Stndwiea, t da . ballast.
Schr. D P. Abel, Diekersom, Pottlud, 1 ds., Btons, bonand

to Philadelphia
Schr. I. O of O. F., Elliott. Booklud. 4 Oa.. lias.
Scbr. Albert, Wasa, Addisoa, 4 ds , lomber toMa^ew It

Talbot.
Schr. .Mary, Crosby, Albany, S ds., flour, lu^, baAd to

Boatoa.
Sloop Blackstone. Chase. Proridsnce.
Slcop Vifilaat. Wells. Newiioit. _.
Sloop Maria Louisa. Beasett, FaB Biver.

^

WIND Atinniiie, NE .!*' ^-. wiihraia.

Sailed Bark Crotoa. Hoadleu, Bosxa*. 1

BeltfW.

Packn-ship Andrew Fofer. flrt^-> SS?***-
LWerpool. Nov. 4. aidse aad Msseaxvn to John OcOA.
Cli^r-p Wings of the SSiiJif , (MW) firom Waldo-

boroV ^ . A
Ship Chase, from a port in Ireland.

^ _ .

Ship Speed. (Br. ) Tralce, passengers to Bo^e Broft

Bark Baaa&h Palmer, (sew) from Marhias , ^
ByTclecvapk.

- >
NEW-ORLEANS. Nor l^-Arr. ships Kiit^.. ._ ibarkLady

"

Memphi*. Liberty, Owego, aad I

New oik. _ _

Capt. Taylor, cf theachr. B.

Kaitkt,tnft

Brown,
K.3ioa<

lOT. 3 milM to tb loot;

bad all nQ let attkaUa*
daring ^^fJS <_fWytfew.OilU( lis

Tke dUnBzccI.i|ir Radios, ftrUmiiiHn jmiilii
tpwBtk.ltar. Alt--"-'-"

'^^

K'nv-Oil.pi

; .rfJtfeilii^'Si*^ v~r-^-^''A^liS -
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mW-VWUl' BAIItT TIMBB

I:***t JNfU-pfM-

. iwtiliiM* arnr Uoaamm. {. ^
tmm-'^ttla. 113 HosiUfrvrtXR, < it '*iUTtnt%'
antrnttt Hl << >, mmklyt, Tmti^Mlnn lit

itottttaMniir. atii^OiiM,TwaCnTi. MaaSBb-
w l> Wi Vm Dau.AU a 3rar: dz aumtlu. Two Dalian
tat a Uf: Ana moBthi, Ou DoIIu uul haU. Thn*
Mbntaalnfaanvairadia altxekaan with Coaabf

MHtMaa tka Iailt Tma^Mat to lar rut tf tha

ValMKMB,*aid ia adraaoa at tka aOm wkara 4aUnnd.
Moialiparqunar, or (i ss nar aaaiua.

jutnnr LjMB

not IfKW>TORK KTKItDKI TIBIKS.
^V<taMBB *>> CrmiHi, ( Htnitii aacvML) Oaa
Mte Wffl ba iaaaad at 1, alrf tha otkar at * o'daok. PJf.

CtWltia mat br aMiL >' <^ * naa aa.tka

onr ttMtm imnrim fob the Ommfwr. niM-
MAadOTMy BaTiiBBarlloBinm, at tka lanr |Maa r two
Nmw >aMa. Tw Mviaa fcr FimiDtu><,
yjJii|Jllfi|i'i*tf

TmtMTI DaiXAU, wiU baiaaat to oaa
CMniaa; aal tha papar in a eaaa oastianad bajoad tha

lllti'<N *lri> paJ want ia aaJa. Psataca oa tha WI)na.i
MMB. aart^ aiail br oaa raar, ia as fbllaws :

S&Sffi?:::::;:::::::::::::::"::::::^
>hatraitaltalM .". m
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^PIKS FOR GAI.IF0&NIA.
A^^a Mswlrins or Ksht Paatt, v Vaitj-Klch
4MlariM,Baria9 aipttMlr far eiiedatiia i> tmUftrmit,

tfmmtltHlff liiiHii f* Alaart. and eoataiaiac aaly aam
-tftMiNaltoiaadaia IB thoaa netiouof tha ooaBtrr. ia

laattatepaitaia f srarr Mail MaaaMr. Piiea

0W.
> im aU aaaaa aaat ba aiada IB adnaea.
BATMOMD. JONla k CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. .

Wrw-Tark RlaMrlcal eleij -Coinuc or
iMctrasa: IIM isia Fob ihk BEsEFrr or ti Fi
rjiow BuiLfilno FUKO. The Coaminaa on Lantaru hara
aaaMoaoa that iha Comw of Ls'<uu for tha b.a.llt of

gB%l).oaTIiirB8DAT KTENIhO, Dec. , IIS *The
Cavrw will c<a.i.tfTen Laetnret. to be cirea oa Than-
ggjKTaniata f Dacambar. Jannary. aud Febmuy Amowr

wiM> aara ubanUIr conaeatad to lead (heir nana, aad
In thia ot^.ct,.ara tha ful-owinir aentlemea:
Hon. go. Bancnbrr. of N.w- York.

-3.%^ Mtm. Pmns 8oiix.s. of Looisiaaa.

^^Bw-JOBKA Ou, of Naw-Tork.
''ira^-llaa. BDVUtD EvEhlTT. of Mananhnaatte.

, sjtC.Jtaa.rmanctsl,. HAWu.DD,i.f Neir-Iark.
^CHUU.n O'CONOn. Clk) , of New-York.

^n* raanantea are alao aatiiorixwl to aanoosca that tha
Pefty-El>htii AaaiTarurv Addrfri. will be d.liv.red by
Balk Seres Choati, of MaMa^hasetu, at the coneiaiion
af tha Conraa. ai^dar tha diraetiou of the Committae of Ar-
sansaaieBta for the Anniversary
^taadssKm to tha Coan. will lie TenDollaas for each
^dtat. Tickats to tha Coarae wiU aljio admit the holder to
tfca ftawTcraaiy Address by Hou Bitfus Cuoatc. of Ma.-
SBehasaits.
Each Uembar will be .Btitl.d to one Tiekot to tha CinrM
4M> ttaasCvaMa in aay ease :o b. had on ajiplicatioB at

tiw 1 ibiaxT Soama in tne UuiversitT.
Tiekets aWT ba procared on and after Tbnrsday. the 35ch

^t^atiha acka'o-esof Hoaace H. Moore, Hercbaou'
are; ArrLSTON a Co.. Ns 200 Bruadway i (;. B

I^AHCIS k Co. Ns. Ua Bnadway ; BvAjia A BklTTUI.
^a. <97 Broadway ; and at the Library Riionu ia the Uni-

ACOOSTU8 SCHELL.i
FKA1CI9 L. HAWKS. > Commitlae.

fHm. t. Ita. 6EOBOE H. MOOHB,.

i^IiOCOu* kr TkaiBma Frmacta Mcachar. A
aaaisitiaB. from Biany citizens. hMvuix twen preseuted to
TN(MiA8 rKAMCn MEAOHBRrEm . espn<us( tne
4asaa that ha should deliver a Ltictore la New- Yoric, pre.
Tionatohis departure fcr other cities of the ITnioa. the
Caaisiaaa of AiraBiemanU rteeiyed the foUowinc, inaa-
aarar tharato :

No. JT Ihvmo-rLACX. Wednesday,tNoT. 17. lUS:
Qcim nun: In answer to the Kioc innta'it.n yoiihare'

don. me the hc&or to conunQnicate, 1 bcc to say ii will $ive
ma siaccre pleasure to comply wiib the w i.b }0tihaTe ex-
fmased. at SBCh plaea, and at as esilv a day as your Oom-
Mttaa Mas dasicnala. 1 remun yoar faitblol fnend
_^^, _ T MEAOHItB.
^shiaHoaer A. C. KiKosl-AaD. and others
YhB Committee bee jeav. to anoouuce. ihal they hare se^

cared Metropolitan HaU, for THURSD.^V EVEKINO,
""kHoT^ (instant,) whn a Lecture will be delivered by

1 rBAMCXS Mbaoher, m complian^ewith the mvi-

ww.^j. to oommanca at I o'clock : doors open at 7 o'clock.
Tteheta St cents to be obtained at the prioooal book stores,^
~^1Si and at the doors, on the evenine of the Lecture.

1 it has only been in operation for little over one
Mpata. yet over one-third of the Lo.s have been alreadyMd. and as soon as the cumiiir sprinj; shall open, there
arill ba np^ards of one haiidreo buildings in tbe coarse of
racsioa. Thara are bat lew villages at tha preieat time

that afiar so many advantacea. The easv access to the City
-iTtks Leag Island Bailroad &am Brooklyn, aad the sts^essen VQliamsbwa. make it a oesirabie place of residence
ior those wishiBf to live ont of town and at the same time
^batiaassintne City. We woold advise all who wish ta
watmn a hona, by only payins froai 83 to $4 per month, to
anil insediataly and purchase at the office, D. T MAC-
FARLaN. Oanaral Agent. So. 3 Nsssan-st., from 10
.A. M. to 4 P M.

^
_

tr TkaakadTlaa Day. Rev w M Liv-xi.t_
reach a Eermon on the 2^h inst , at lOi o'clock J

Ko. 477 7lh-*v. Teit, t..cne>is xrxvii it. The
PrsTidcnce (.f God isnianifest m the restiU uf this a..

I. In savmathe lives ofa pennjiar pe.>ple. throo^r
Ascent the promise uf a Retleemer and tne "."- ef
^ers made to Abraham.

S. la pressTvinc the existence of a nation In which, aisaa,
Ike arts, Kieacs and phtloeophy were cealered at that

yanod of tha world.
II Menare ofienan'lty of ain s^nst Sod ia carrying
at Hia Providence, ana for the execution of his Jad;-

meata.

By IfMlcc taBailraad CaipaBle*. CITrL Err-emnHS and BMSGE -BU1LDE(U} -There WiU
ka^htodal of a newly invented bndre broken the Ninh
FaiBt.Fonaory, Jersey City. Nov 37. iUZ. at 3 o'cl ick
F3f., in e^mpatition with How's pl^n of bridEe. HariagPa^'s plaB dMibty arched ou each truss, aad well braced
IB tha abntBiants
Vm cotttand that the above plan of bridjte wiU stistsia
Mr* waifht than any in use with the same smooat of tim-

ber, beslda bavins better niciiities for tightaninff aad repair*

^r Bla^lacdala BalMiac Aiaaciatiaa. No
Mae ia ksreby xiveu to Hekrt Schmidt, Erbderick Ehd-
AB. Lewis l Wat. Johh Shtdbb, Johh 8. Smith. Pe-
tbbB WitEOR, Wiuiam aiPLBE. and Eami;u. Irwih,
Aaraboldars in the shove Aaioeiation. that the dues upon
thalT Sharae have beea in arrears far four months, aad that
aniesp payment of the same be made within sixty days, ths
aid Shares will be forfeited.

nr Tkc n. T. city Temaeraaeo Alliaaee will
kola its AnauaOa aetisE at Nu. 461 Uro^d .vay, cor. uf Uraud-
at .aaWKDNKSOATEVEVINO. 'he Xth instant, at 7)
*oaock. for the choice of officers for the ennuins year. Eie

^lefatas from each Ward AUiaDc.>',witb proper credentials,
mil baaxpaetad to he preseut without further notiea.

JOEL BLACKMEB. Bee. Sec'y.

g* licetaraa POPULAR SERIES at the ta-
NACLK Bav. Ur. Sears, of Boston. Secretary of

Ika Massaehnsets Board of Education, wiilJeetureTHlS
(Wtdaasday) ETENIN6. Nov 24. at Broadway rabe'-
BACle. Snbjact ime^nnfion .- Ua Culture and Ute Alec-
Bare of sornassinE interest may be expected- Tickets,m cts. , at the Bookstores and at ths door.

^ Naw-Tark BacletT far the Roller of WID-
OWS AND OBPHAH8 OF MEDICAL M EN The annn
al Maatisff of this Society wiU be held at tha CoUece of

Fknieiaiisaad Sariteone. in Croaby-at., on WEDNESDAY,
aitkinst ,

at 4i o'clock, P. H.
H D BULKLEY. Secretary.

9* Catkolle lastitBta af Aaw-Yark.-It is the

anab t/Mr. M'OEE that his Lectors annjuuced for Tnurs
Atv BacBiBB next shoold. in coDsequence ol Mr Meaxhar
Ict^nriBaeD the same eveniur, be postooaed to FRIDAY
BVESliie, theI6.hiast^^JOHlJlfCHOL80, S.e

S-JKM. TiMB. B. Brawn will preicbon THINKS
elVINO MOBNINH, in the Seventh Day Baptist Chisel
lltb Sliaet. batwean 3d and 4th Avenue. Hervioes will

aimmaaee at 11 o'clock. ^ '

. IP Mr*. E. Oakea Saittk wiU xive tb Uit Isctnr.

.'a^heiptasaat costs, at Hop. Ohapol THI EVENINO.
War. Mth, at I o'dotk. Sabieci, CUopatra o/ ejtpl- Tick-
ta cents.

O^ Havana CoBBBaronDENCB. Oar Havaaa
''

conespondeDt
"
R," in-his letter pu^ilished in jroB-.

^niBy'B Timet, referred to tbe brutal whipping of

free peraoni for the purpoae of extorting

I ibem cOBfesaioDB or accuaationa impUcatiag

ttABBelTCB and others in iaaurrectiooary move-

'^iwBtB. We leam, from a reliable scarce, .some

aitditioDa] facts cooDccted writh the affair. These

#0fgiDgs, and other tortures still more revoltiag,

Kera inflicted by the Hilitar; Commiasion seat

%#<U by tl Csptaio-General. Uandbl Hbbbbba
tJ>ATiLA, the Governor of San Cristoval, (where

"the commission was holding its infamous court,)

korrified st these proceedings, went at once to

Havana, and Isid before Canbuo a statement of

tbe condoct of the Commissioners, not supposing

that the Captain' Gentnl would authorize or coan-

tenanee their barbarities. The Captaia General,

however, told him he must close' his eyes and

know nothing of the transactions of which he

, "complained ; that they were necessary and muat

-IWwinked at. Davila, in reply, said be could not

^flfa hack a centnry for his edacstion aad human
ensibilities, and respeetfuHj asked leave to resign

the commission ander which he was expected to

.^i^btget himself and tbe humane impulses of civil-

:^^|ed laaD. For this act he has suffered abase and

'^ipsrsecQtion at the hands of the Cuban Oovern-

.'^^ - _
^^JUWITAL or TBI Alabaka. The U. S. mail

Atakasia, Capt. LitDLsw, arrived yaa(ai4ar
I SavBaaah. The Parser aad oar SavaaBsh IHands

isv IhukB for flies and menorandB. Tbe AMa-
^Si suBoHitend s^nag head-winds dpiliig the sattira

JBsBkIS Ob tha list, U 30 nillas aoath-west ef Hatter-

.J0. sj[s>B|rit BJtBBlE -jth atsaaahipa IMsn and nar-

f^Mki ,9m tha Mkh iasi. arrived, la SavsisMht ship jr-
MMa Ltt, Ivo days fron HBW-Xaifc. Illih Himi Asr-

sit, llBBm,<B.d. ^ ...-'.. -v-i^.. -., --f.i_ii.

tW Trb Codbsb or Tbh Lictvbbs on Hosio
to be delivered at Metropolitan Hall by Ur. Wh.
H. Fby, gives pmaiBB of anosaal attraction and

iDleiest. Mr. Fbt is a fine scholar, as well as a

BHiiMcal critic, and ti well qnalided to judge of

Mnsic from the Stand-point of a Literary connois-

seur, as well as by personal experience of the style

and qoali^ of tones and inflections. A finished

and grscefal writer, he makes interesting any
thenie upon which he dwells, whether it be Mnsic,

Art or Politics, and we have no hesitation in pre-

dicting for him a very successful fulBllment of his

new enterprise. Tha iliustrations to be employed

during the Coarse are well suited to bring out the

peculiar merits of the different schools of which

Mr. Fry will treat A careful record of the origin

and progreas of the Opera, the Oratorio and the

Ballad^is not to be had, in a popular form, and tha

value of sttch a compendium would be highly ap-

preciated. These Lectures will go far towards

supplying the deficiency, and give the musical and

the non-musical public alike an insight into the

mysteries of the art. We notice that among the

pieces of curious sod rare music brought forward

by Mr. Fkt for illaetration, are comprised the

best tpecimens of the melodies of India, China,

Egypt, and Greece, and that the early European
music occupies a large space upon the programme.
The illnstrative pieces will b performed by an

orchestra and ehorus of two hundred. Engage-
ments have already been made with four dis-

tiiiguii,hed artists to assume the leading parts.

Mr. Fry will deliver his first Lecture on Tuesday

evening next. The subscription lists close to-

morrow.

CavsTAtoTYPSB. Wo have received from Mr.

J. A. WnirPLB, of BoatoD,'soina apecimans of this re-

cent discovery in the Photographic Art. It woitld aaam
that the usee of the dagnerTeotje, like tboaa of ateam,
are yet tar i^om being fuUy revealed. The Oryatalotype
was discovered Id France. A dagaerreotype ia taken

on s thick plate of glass, from which any nomber of

Unprrssions can be transfbrred to psper, after the man-
ner of ordinary copper-plate eograving. The pietarea

forwarded by Mr. WairrLBrspreaenied Mr. Wbbstbs's
lioBae at Marshdeld, the Hoaae of Mr. WsasTBa'a
muiher at Franklin, N. H , and tba Hotel kept by Mr.

WEnaTES's father in bis infhney. They are superior to

any of tba French Cryataletypea that wa have aeen.

PoBiuoDBSB Claims. The Department of

State haa issued a notiflcation to claimants nadar the

convention with Fanagal, that the second Inatalmeni baa

been received and is ready ta be distributed. All elalD-

ants are accordingly retjneated to forward to thia Da*

parimeut each evidence as will enable the diatribation

to be made to tha proper partiea reapactirely.

eiemt iBdaceiaenw to parchaae Lata in tha
Baw nllsge of Claxvnrrviiie, L. I Su rresL hu been
Ika demand for Lou in this beaniiful villaxe. that

IMPORTMT DOCUMENTS.

AUEMPTED PURCHASE OF CUBA.

Diplomatic Correspondence and In-

structions of onr Government.

OFFICIAL PAPERS,
Transmitted tt Congrett at itt latt Sethon, in

reply to a call Jot them iy the Houtt of Repre-
seyitainea :

MIMaAUE or THB rSESIDEnT.
71s fk< Hoast of Jtipi >s ala iii< :

In suswar to tha iBBBJBtiBB of tha H af

Riapreseutativea, reqaeatiag InAmaatioB relativa

to^ha pobej of tha Oovomaaitt is ragasd tha

ieUnd Af Cnha, I tTBiismit s rapert from the De-

partment of State, and tbe documents by which it

was accompanied. Millabd Fillmokb.

WASHiKoion, July 13, 16S2.

Dbpabt.B!it or Stats, 1

Washwstor, July 14, ISSi. j

On the 4th of Feb. last, a resolution of the

House of Representatives, in the following words,
was referred to this Department :

Ristlvti. That the President of the United Slates be

reqnretrd toeommunicate to this House, if not incompa-
tible with the public int.^sts, all instructions from the

Department of Siste to the diplomatic agents of tha
ITDiied Siaiee abroad, not heretofore communicated to
t Diigress, declaratory of, or relating to, the policy of tba
ObveiniBcnt of the Unit(^d States inralatioa to the ialand
of Cuba.
The papers mentioned in tbe subjoined list are

accordingly respectfully rnbmitte<t.
W. HUNTER, Acting Seeretsry.

To the PBEsiDsriT or thb Ubiteo States.

lAat of Papert accompanying the above Letter :

Mr Forsyth to Mr Adams, eitracu, Nov SO, IStt.

The same loibe asiiis, extract, Dec. 13, IStt
Mr. Adama to Mr. Forsyth, extract, Dec. 17, ISM.
Mr. Foraytb tu Mr. Adame, extract. Feb. 10, 163.
Mr. Adama to Mr Nelson, extract, April 38. ltfS3.

M.r. Appteton lo Mr. Adams, extract, Aug. 6. 18:23.

"Tbe esme to the same, extract, July 10, 1833.

Mr. Nelson to Mr Clay, extract, July 10, 1815.
Mr ClST to Mr Everett, extract, April ST. IbZS.
The esme to the eame, extract. April 13. 18Sfl.

Mr Everett lo Mr Clay,wlih encloeare. Ang. 17, 16S7.
The same to ibe same, extract, Dec 13. 1837.

Mr. Van Suren to Mr. Van Ness, extract. Oct 3, I8i9.
The same to the same, extract, O^t. 13, 1830.
Mr. Van Ness to Mr. Forayth, extract. Aus- 10, 1836.
The same to the same, extract, Dec. 10. 1K3.
Mr Stevenson to Mr. Forsyth, Jan IS, 1837.

Mr. Eaton to Mr. Fors.ih. aitrani, Aug. in, 1837.
Mr. Forsjtb to Mr. Vail, extract. July IS, 1840.
Mr. Webster to Mr Irving, extract. Jan. 17, 1843.
Tbe lisine to the aame, extract, March 14, 1843.
Mr. T'psbur to Mr Irving, extract, Jan. 9, 1644.
Mr BueOanan to Mr Saunders, extract, Feb. 4, 1847.
The same to the same, extract. June 17, 1618.
Mr. Saunders to Mr.- Buchanan, extract, July 39, 1S49.
The aame to the same, Aug 18, 1848. .

Tbe same to the same, Nov. 17. 1848.

The same to the same, extract, Dec , 1848.

[The last of tbe papers in this list, being those
within the administration of tbe late President
Poi.K, are selected fur immediate insertion, as ex-

hibitinji the latt correspondence which appears tu
have taken place on the subject. The residue of
the papers eiiomerated sbove, b<>iDg of earlier

date, shall be published iu our next. Sat. Int ]|

Jfr. Buchanan lo Mr. Sauitrfers. [Extract.]
[No. 31.3

' Dbvaitmest or State, (

WAiainoToN, June 17, 184a. j

Sib: By direction of the President, 1 now call

your attention to the present condition and future

prospects of Cuba. The fate of this island must
ever be deeply interesting tii the people of the
United Staits. We are content that it shall con-
tinae to be a colony of iSpaiii. Whilst in her pos-
session, we have nothing to apprehend. Besides,
we aie bound to her by the ties of ancient fnead-

sbip. and we sincerely desire to render these per-
perpetual.
But we can never consent that this island shall

become a colony of any other European Potver.
In Ibe possession of Great Britain, or any strong
naval Power, it might prove ruinous brith to the
domestic and foreign commerce, and even endan-
ger the Union of States. The highest and first

duty of every independent nation is to provide for

its own safety ; ai,d, acting upon this principle,
we nhould be compelled to resist the acquisition of
Cuba by anv powerful maritime SKate, will all tha
means which Providence has placed at our com-
mand.
Cuba IB almost within sight of ths Coast of

Florida, sitnated between that State and the penin-
sula of Yacatan^and possessing the deep, capa-
cious, and impregnablT fortified harbor of Havana.
If thia ialand were under the dominion of Oraat
Bntain. she could eommand both the inlets to the
Gulf of Mexico. She would t^ua be enabUd, in
time of war, effectively to bloeksde the mouth of
tha Ifississippi, and to deprive all the Wastam
States ot tfaia Union, u well as thoaa within the

Golf, tecmmg as they are vrith an inddatrioas and

enterptisiog popolstion, of a foreign market
.
fat

their irnnanse pnductioas. But thia is liot' the
wotBt: BhaeanM aiao destroy tha eoaawee -

hy
aea hetweas onr porta th OiaM and on Atlan-
tie peits, a omacesfjMiaily as great valne aa

tbe whole of our foreign trade. Is there any rea-
son to believe that Great Britain desires to aeqaire
tbe island of Cuba? We hnowthatH has been
her uniform policy, thtoughtmt her past history, to

seize upon every valuable commercial point

throughout the world, whenever circumstances
have placed this in her power. And what point
BO valuable as ths Islsnd of Cuba?

The United States are the chief commeTcial
lival of Great Britain ; oar tonnage at tha preaent
moment is nearly equal to hers, and it will be

greater, within a brief period, if nothing should
occur to arrest our progress. Of what vast impor-
tance would it, then, be to her to obtain the pos-
session,of sn islsnd from which she eonld at any
time destroy a yery Urge portion both of oar

foreign and coasting trade ? Besides, she well
knows that if Cuba were in our possession, her
West India islands would be rendered compara-
tively valueless. From the extent and fertility of

this island, and from the energy and industry of

our
people,

we should soon be able to supply the
markets of the world with tropical prodactioas,
at a cheaper rate than these cotud be raised iu any
of her possessions.
Bat let me present another view of the subject.

If Cuba were annexed to the United States, we
should not only be relieved from the apprehensions
which we can never cease to teel for our own
safety and the security of onr commerce, whilst
it shall remain in its present condition, but human
foresight cannot anticipate the beueficul conse-

quences which would result to (very portion of
our Union.
This can never become a local question. With

suitable fortification at the Tortugas, and ia pos-
srssiou of tbe strongly fortified harbor of Havana
as a naval station on the opposite coast of Cuba,
we could command the outlet of the O ulf of Ueii-
co, between tbe

peninsula
of Florida and that

island. This would afiurd ample security both tn
the foreign atid coasting trade of the Western and
tjouihem States, which seek a market for their

sur plus productions through the ports ob the golf.

2. Under the Government of the United States,
Cuba would become tbe richest and most fertile

island, of the same extent, throughout the world.

According to McGbbsob's Commercial Regula-
lations and his Commercisl Ststistics, !' in 1830,
of the 4t>8.S23 cahalleras of thirty-two English
seres of land which compose the whole territory,
38 276 were under sugar, coffee, tobacco, garden
and fruit cultivation, and 9.364 in gracing grounds
and in unfelled woods, belonging to sugar and
coSee estates "

It thus appears that in 1830 less

tlisn orie.twclfth of the whole island was under
cultivation. The same author says:

" We have
no accounts of the present extent of cultivation in

Cu>>a; but by comparing the value of exportable
produce in 1830 with that of 1S42, and by various

estimates, we consider It probable that the lands
under sugsr. coffee, tobacco and gardens miy
tairly be estimated at 54,000 cahalleras, or 1,738,-
OOU acres." .According to this estimste, between

uiie-eighth and^one-nmth only of the whole island

was under cultivation in 1842. Tbe author pro-
ceeds :

"
If we compare this extent with the re-

maining vast siea of the fertile soils of Cuba
which are still uncultivated, and the produce which
tbe whole island at present yields, it ca{i scarcely
be an exai>geration to say thaf Europe might draw
as much colTee and sugar Irom Cuba alone as tbe

quantity already consumed." Hr. McGaBaoa
states ihe aggregate population of Cuba in tbe

jear 1841 to have been only 1,007,624 ; but from
the data which have just been presented, it may
fairly be inferred that the island is capable uf sus-

taining m comfort a population of ten millions of
inhabitanls. Were Cuba a portion of the United
Stales, it would be dilficnlt to estimste the smouut
of bresfistufifs, rice, cotton, aad other agricultural
as wtSI as manufacturing and mechamcal pruduc-
tions ; ol lumber, of the produce of our fisheries,
and of other articles which would find s market in
that island, in exchange for their coffee, sugar, to-

bacco, and other productions. This would go on

increasing with the increase of its populatiou and
the development of ita lesuurces, and all portions
of the Union wonid be benefited by the trade.

Detiisble, however, as the possession of this

Mand may be to the United States, we would not

BC^ire It axcept by Ihe free will of s^pain. Any
cqaisttioD not sanctioned bv justice and honor
WMd be too dearly purchased. While such is

the determination of^the President, it ia supposed
thst tbe present relations between Cuba and Spain
might incline the Spaniah Government to cede ths
lalaad to the United States, upon the payment of
a fair and full conaidsration. We have receised
information from various sources, both official and

nnofficial, that among tbe Creoles of Cuba there
has long existed s deep.r<xited hostility to Spanish
dominion. The revolutions which are rapidly
succeeding each ether thooghout the world, have
inspired the Cubsns with sn ardent and irre-

freesible
desire to achieve their independence,

ndeed, we are informed by the Consul of the
United Ststee at tbe Havana, that " there appears
every piobability that the islsnd will soon be in a
sute ot civil war." He also states that " efforts

are now being made to raise money fur that par-
pose m the United States, and there will be at-

tempts to induce a few of the volunteer regiments
now in Mexico to obtain their discharge and join
the revolution."

I need scarcely inform you that the Government
of the United States hss bad no agency whatever
in exciting tbe spirit of disaffection among tbe
Cubans. Very lar from it. A short time after we
received this information from our Cuusul, i ad-
dressed a dispatch tohiiu, of which I transmit you
a ropy, dated on the instant, fr.>m which you will

perceive that 1 have warned him to keep a watch-
ful guard both upon his words and actions, so as
to avoid even tbe least suspicion that he had en-
couraged the Cubans to rise in insurrection against
tbe (Spanish .Government. I stated also that tne
relaiiuns between Spain and the United States,

had lung been of the most friendly character, and
both honor and duty required that wo should take
no part in the struggle which be seerned to thiiili

was impending. 1 informed him that it would
certainly become the duty of this Goveromoat to

use all proper means to prevent any of our volun-
teer regiments now in Mexico from violating the

neutrality of the country tty joining in the proposed
civil war of the Cnbans against Spain. Since tha
dale of my dispatch to him, this duty has been
performed. The Secretary of War, by cuinm:ind
of the President, on the day following, (June 10.)
adrirepscd anord^r toour commanding tieneral in

Meiico, and also to the officer bavm'g charge of
tbe embarkation of our troops at Vera Cruz, (of
which 1 transmit you a espy.) directing each of
them to use all proper measures to counteract any
such plan, if one should be on font, and instruct-

ing them ' To give orders thst the transports on
which the troops may embark proceed_ directly to
the United States, and in no event to touch at any
place iu Cuba." Fhe Consul, iu hts dispatch to

me, also stated, that if the revolution is attempted
and succeeds, immediate application w.ould be
n>ade to the Ignited States for annexation ; b'lt he
did rot seem to think that it would bo successful,
scd probably would not be undertaken without the
aid of American troops. To this portion of the

riitpa'ch I replied^knowing the ardent desire of
the Cubans to be annexed to onr Union that I

thought it would not be "difficult to predict that
an unsuccessful rising would delay, if it should
not defest, the aoneiatiun of the Island to the
United States ;" and I assured him that the aid of
our volunteer troopa could nut be obtained.

Thus joH will perceive with what scrupulous
fidelity we have peiformed the duties of neutrality
and friendship towards Spain. It is oar anxious

hope that a rising may not be attempted in Ouba ;

but if this should unfortunately occur, the Guv-
emment of tbe United States will have performed
their whole duty towards a friendly Power
Should the Government of Spain feel disposed .

to part with the Island of Cuba, the question.
What should we offer for it 7 would then arise.

In deciding this question, it will be imporUnt to

Bscertam, Ist. What net revenue it yields at ths

present moment to the royal treasury, after de-

ducting all the expenditure incurred on ita ac-

count ? and 2d. What net revenue would it yield
to the Government of the United States in its

present condition T

Tbe Arst inquiry I have ne means of answering
with accuracy. McCdlloch, ia his OazetUtr,
BtateB '

that the whole levennee of the Island, at

an average of the five years endioi with 1837.

amonntaato SS,945.581 per year ;" and it is Btatad
in Hunt't lierthamU' Magazint for October, 1845,
that the revenue for the year tWt amoanted to

(10,490,252 87i Since 1844; we have no iafor-

BBtkn on the snt^est in tlM Oe^aitment tipon
which leliaace can ba -placed. Mr. Cauwon

informs me that the Spanish Treasury at Madrid
has never received from Cuba, in any one year, a
sum exceeding t2,000,000. In answer to an in-

quiry how the remainder of the levenne was ex-

ended, he stated that it was appropriated to

efiay the expenses of its Colonial Government,
and to pay and support the trtmps, and maintain
the vesseu of war, necessary for its defence and
secnrity.

It wul occur to yon that if Spain shenld cede
Cuba to the United States, she would at once re-

lieve herself from a great part, if not the whole, of
this civil, military, and naval expenditure. Ia this

view of the subject, it would seem that the sum
of $50,000 000 would be an ample pecuniary in-

demnity to Spain for the loss of the island.

2. What net revenne it would yield to the
Govenunent of the United States at the present
moment ?

by a revolution in the Island, or that it may be
wrested from her by Great Britain, should a rup-
ture take place between the two coantries arising
out of tbe dismissal of Sir Hknbt Bolwkb, and
be letsoned to pay the Spanish debtdue tothe
British txnidholders. You might assure him that,
while this Government is entirely satiafied that

Cuba shall remain under the domiDion of Spain,
we should in any event resist its ac^aisition by
any other nation. And, finally, yon might infoin
him that, ander all these circumstaneea, the
President bad arrived at the concloaion that

Spain might be willing to transfer the island
to the United States for a fair and fall considera-
tion. You might cite aa a precedent the cession
ofLouisiana to this country by Napolboh, under
somewhat similar clrcnmstances, when he was at

the zenith of his power and grlory. I have merely
presented these topics in their natural order, and

In estimating the amount of this revenne, we ) Jon can fiU up the outline from the iirformrtton

mnst mainly rely upon two sources duties on
importe, uw the proceeds of the public lands.
Of the average revenne of 88,945,561 for the

five year* ending with 1837, HcCullooh states

that "the maritime duties formed 61 percent.,
the internal taxes 22} per cent., the ecclesiastical
deductions 1^ per cent., the personal deductions 2^
per cent., the miscellaneous revenues 2} per cent.,
and the casual revenuea 10^ per cent. Now, it

is manifest that if Cuba were in the possession of
the United States, tbe people woulti be relieved
from the greater part, if not the whole, of these
contributions, with the..,exception of the maritime
duties. Besides, a considerable proportion of these
maritime duties are levied upon exports which
the Constitution of the (Tnited States would for-

bid.

But the important inqniry on this branch of the
subject is. what amount of duties could we collect
in tbe island 7 and this must depend upon the
amount of tbe imports.
This we can ascertain for many years up, till

1644 inclusive, from the tables published annually
by the Intendente of the island. The following
tabular statement, extracted from Hunt's Maga-
zine, is doubtless correct :

1840..
IMl..
IMS.
1843.

TmprrU.
.t34.700,18 3U..
. 3i,0ei,408 SO ..

34,637.537 S .,

33,433,09 4St.

35,941,783 31\
3e,774,l4 Mi

. 36,<84,71 M
35.039,793 li

I 1644 35.056.331 0i 35,43,91 101
i Admitting that these importa have increased to

I twenty-six millions of dollsrs since 1844, and esti-

: msting the average rate of onr duties under the

I
existing tariff at 25 per cent , which the Secretary'

of the Treasury informs me is correct within a
1 small fraction, the reventie from imports would
' amount to $6,500,000 ; but from this sum must be

,

deducted that portion of it which arises from pro-

I

ductions of tbe United Slates imported into Cu-
ba. The total value of these dunng the year end-

i ing the 30th June, 1846, according to the books of
: our custom-bouse, was 24 713,966. Estimating

i

for their increased value at the custom-houses in

Cuba, in consHqueace of freight and other charges,
it would approximate the truth to state that one-
fifth of tbe imports into Cuba consists of American
productions. Then, in order to show what rev-
enue we would denre from imports into Cuba.

I
wo must deduct one-fifth from $6,500,000, and the

'

balance remaining, {5,200,000, would be the
amount.

It may be remarked, however, that our acquiai-
tioB of the island wuuld doubtlessly considerably'

increase the annual military and naval expendi-
: lure of tbe United States. But these calculations
i all refer to Cuba in its present condition. Were
\

it a possession of the United States, its population
and industry, and consequently its exports, would
rspidly increase, and produce proportionally in-

creased imports. Indeed, it is highly probable
that during the very first year the duties would
amount to a sum nt less than 86.000,000.

In regard to the quantity of public lands still

remsining in Cuba, the Department does not pos-
sess accurate iul'urmation. From all thit we have
learned, it le believed thit the Crown of Spain

: has alieady granted by far the greater portion of
'

the whole territory of the island to iudiriduals.

commnnicated in this dispatch, as wall as frooa

J
onr own knowledge of the subject. Should the
linister of Foreign albirs lead a ftvorable ear to

your proposition, then the question of the consid-
eration to he paid would arise, and you have been
famished with infonyation in this tbspatch which
will enable yon to discuss that question. In jus-
tice to Hr. Caldbboh, I ought here to observe
that, while giving me the information before
stated, in regard to the net anaaaat of revenue
from Cuba which reached Old Spain, he had not
then, and has not now, the most [remote idea of
our intention to make an attempt to purchase the
island.

The President would be wrllling to stipulate for
tbe pajment of one hundred millions of dollars.

This, however, is the maximum price ; and if

Spain should be willing to sell, you will use your
best effoiu to purchase it at a rate as much below
this sum as practicable. In cttt you should be
able to conclude a treaty, you may adopt as your
model, so fai:as the same may be applicable, the
two conventions of April 30, 1803, between Franca
and the United States, for the sale and purchase of
Louisiana. Tbe seventh and eighth articles of
these conventions ought, if possible, to be omitted;
still, if this should be indispensable to the accom-
plishment of the object, articles similar to them
may be retained.

I transmit you a full power to conclude such a
treaty.
You will be careful to make a full and faithful

report to this Department of all the conversations
and proceedings on this subject between yourself
and tbe Spanish Minister for Foreign Affairs.
Should you succeed in accomplishing tbe object,
you will associate your name with a most impor-
tant and beneficial measure for the glory anil pros-
perity of your country.

Yours, very respectfully,
Jahbs BaCHANAM.

Ro.vvLrs M. SxruBBBs, Isq'
P. S. You will send your dispatches on the sub-

ject of this dispatch by a special messenger to our
Consul at Liverpool, and draw upon the Depart-
ment for the expense, unless you can transmit
them by a tnisty persos. They may be directed to
the President. You msy probably have occa.sion,
in relation to this subject, to use the cipher of the
legation.

[No. 33.] Defabtmint or State, j

WAsaisoTon,Jiily7, 1848. |

SiK : With referents to the instructions te you
of the 17th ult., (No. 21,) I will thank you to sub-
stitute the following paragraph for that beginning
with the words,

" In regard to the public lands of
Cuba :"

In regard to the quantity of public lands still re-

maining in Cuba, the Department does not pos-
sess accurate information. From all that we have
learned. It is believed that the Crown of Spain has
already granted hy lar the greater portion of tbe
whole lemtory of the island to individuals. We
need not, therefore, calculate upon deriving much
revenue from this souri^e.

1 am. Sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant.

JAME4 BUCHANAN".
KOMCLDS M. Sadnlbrs, Esq.

We need not, tberefire, calculate upon derivmg
much revenue from this source. I'pan the whole,
the President would not hesitate tu stipulate for
the payment of . in convenient instalments,
for a cession of the island of Cuba, if it could not
be procured fur a less sum.
The apprehensions which existed for many years

Jfr. Saunders lo Mr. Bite \anan.-^[ Extracts.]
;No. 37.] La Gaasja. July 39, 1848.
Sla ; I had tbe honor to receive, by the hands

of Mr. Sawyeb, on the 24tb lost;, despatch No.
21. enclosing copies of a leter from the Depyt-
ment to Mr. Campbill, and of a confidential order

after the'^origin rfThisGovernmentrtbarYhe ei" t f'" "> Secretary of War to Major-General BuT-
tension of our federal system would endanger the

""" -"'""""- ''-- * i... .-.u

Union, seem to have passed away. Experience
has proved that this system ot confederated re-

publics, under which the Federal Goyerument has
charge of interests common to the whole, whilst
local governments Watch over the concerns of the

respective States, ia capable of almost indefinite

extension, with increasing strength. Tnis, how-
ever, is always subject to the qualification that the
mass of the population must be of our own race,
or muat have been educated in the school of civil

and religipus liberty. With this qualification, the
moie we increase the number uf confederated
States, the greater will be the strength and secur-

ity of tbe Union, because the mure dependant fir
tbelr mutual mteaests will the several parts bo upon
the whole, and the whole opcm tbe several parts.

:
It is tme that of the 418,291 white inhaoilauts
which Cuba contained m 1851, a very large pro-
portion is of the Spanish race ; still, many of our
citizens have seltl d on the island, and some of
them are large holders of property. Under our
Government it would speedily he Amencanizcd,
ss Louisiana haa been. Within the tioundanes of
such a federal system alone can a trade exempt
from duties and absolutely free be enjoyed. With
the possession of Cuba we should have through-
out the Union a free trade or a more extended
scale than any which the world has ever witnessed,
aiuusing an energy and activity of competition
which would result in a most rapid improvement
in all that contributes to the welfare and happi-
ness of the human race. What State would fore-

go tbe advantages of this vast free trade vritb all

her si.<iters, and place herself iu lonely isolation ?

But Ihe acquisition of Cuba would strengthen uur
bond of union. Its possession would secure to
sll the Stales within the valley of tbe Mississippi
and Gulf of Mexice free atxess to the ocean ; but
this security could only be preserved while tbe

sbip-buildiug and navigating Stales of the Atlantic
shall furnish a navy sufficient to keep open the
outlets from the gulf to the ocean Cuba, justly
appreciating tbe advantages of annexation, ia now
ready to rush into our arms. Once admitted, she
would be entirely dependant for her prosperity,
and even existence, upon her connection witl^tbe
Union, while the rapidly increasing trade between
her and the other States would shed its blessings
and its benefits over tbe whole. Such a state of
mutual dependence, resulting from the very nature
of things, the world has never witnesaeid. This
is what will ensure ihe perpetuity of our Union.

With all these considerations in view, the Pres-
idrnt believes that the crisis has arrived when an
effort should be made to purchase the islaud of

\
Cuba from Spain, and he has detenniaed to en-

. trust you with the performance uf this most deli-

cate and important duty. The attempt should be

made, in the flrst instance, in a confidential con-
versation with the Spanish Minister for Foreign
Afiairs : a written offer might produce an abso-

,

;
lute refusal in writing, which would embarrass us

. hereatter la the acquisition ot the island. Besides

\

from ibe incersant changes in the Spanish cabi-
net and policy, our desire to make tbe purchase

\ might thus be made known in an ufficial form to

Foreign Governments, and arouse their jeal6usy

I

and active opposition. Indeed, eVen if the present

j

Cabinet should think favorably of the proposition,

j

they migbtbe greatly embarrassed by having it

I placed en record ; for in that event it would al-

' most certainly, though some channel, reach the

LBB, all relating to matters in Cuds, together with
a special commission from tbe President, authori-

zing mc to enter into negotiations for the cession
of that island to the United States.

In acknowledging the receipt of these papers, I

beg to express to the President my deep obliga-
tions for this distinguished mark of confidence in

confiding to me so important and delicate a com-
mission, and at the same time to express to you
my thanks for the very full and valuable informa-
tion you have given me in your dispatch. I shall
not fall to avail myself freely of its suggestions,
facts, and arguments, iu any negotiatiou i may
have on the mhject.
As 1 sm oitecied lo make a full and faithful re-

port to tbe Department of everything which mar
transpire in counecuon with the sutiject, 1 have
thought it adyisable to avail myself ot your dnec-

- tiona to engage a spethal messenger to carry this
coniniunicatiou as far as Liverpool, and to make it

as full as lean at this li'ue, so that in any future

dispatch I may refer to it in a way you will under-
stand, without at the same time risking anytbtag
by a mitcariiage.
There are difficulties which surround the sub-

ject which meet us at the threshold, and wliich it

IB proper 1 should explain, that you may be the
better prepared to judge as to the course 1 may
find It necessary to pursue in the buiiiiness. In
ih lirvt place, I am not a little embarrassed as to
the person to whom I should first open the sub-

ject.
* *

I have also heard from another source that the
Duke of SoToXAYOB was unfriendly to the United
Slates, i have not myself discovered any feeling
of tbe kind. Ou tbe contrary, he always speaks
with pride of bis grandfather. Gov. McKeam, and
with respect of our country. Gen. Nagvaez, tbe
President of tbe Council, is a b.:ild, fearless man,
tbe soul of the Cabinet. * * * *

* * * Vet he is difficult of approach,
and might not like the responsibility of having the

subject in the first instance broached to bim.
Another difficulty, and, as I fear, an insurmount-
able one, is tbe mtluence of tbe Cjueen Mother.
She has great control over her daughter, and is

feared by the Ministry, and I suspect would most
decidedly object to the cession. She his c iiisid-

erablc invesimcuts iu Cuba, from which she de-
livrs great profits.
These investments are loudly complained of bye

the people of Havana, as interfering with their

private matters, and such as tbe Queen Mother
should not intermeddle with, suc^ as gas-light
companies, in a small way. She could not only
be silenced by a prospect of gain, or indemnity fur

her less ; but st Ibis stage of the business it is

net necessanr she should know any thing about it,

unless the Minister should see fit to consult her.
I have already intimated to the Secretary of For-

eign Aff'aiis my wish to have a private interview
ynlh him, and received an answer, through his

Secrelaiy, that he was txiufined to his dumber
by a severe attack of the gout, but would see me
so soon as he was able to attend to business.
Whether I shall ask an audience of Gen. Nab-
vxtz will depend on my meeting with a favorable

opportunity for doing so.

At this stsge of my report, I heard there was
! likely to be a change in the office of Minister of
i Foreign Affairs.

(.

- -

I deemed it prudent to see Gen. Nabtabz, and
i,.>,o. .,,...oi..,j. .......6 - . ...... ..,. ...^

I

Ascertain the truth of tiie rumor. He readily in-

opposition and become the subject of discussion
' ibrmed me the health of the Duke of SoTOifATOB

in tbe Cortes- Such delicate negotiations, at f rendered it necessary for him to retire, and that
least in their incipient stages, ought always to be Hr. Pidal would take bis place. I at once de-
conducted in confidential conversation, and with
the utmost secresy and dispatch.
At your interview with the Minllter of Foreign

Affairs yon might introduce the subject by refer-

nng to the preaent distracted <nditioa of Cuba,
and the danger which exists that the population
will make an attemot to accomplish a revolution.

This must be well known tothe Spanish Govem-
ment. In order to convince him of the good faith

ind Mendafaip towards Spain with which this

Gorenment naa acted, jou might read t him the
first part of my dispatch to General Campbill,
and the order isaned by die Seeietary <rf War .to

the Commanding General in Mexitw, aad to ^
xificer haviog ehatgei of the embarkatioo of oar

troops at fera Croz. Yon may than kMch dett-

cMeljinpon the danger that Spain may loee Oolw

cided toask a private interview of General Nab.
TAiz, and to make to him my communication in

regard to Cuba. He, without hesitation, acceded
to my request, if it should be my pleasure to make
any commnnication to him.

It was airaaged Tahonld call the next day, when
hewoold receiveme at an early hour. 1 accord-

ingly called at the hour appointed, and opened the
eonvenation by autiog the information which had
heen given by Hr. Campbbll reladve tothe direat-

ned insonectioo in the Havans, yoorinstitictiont
to ou Consal as to the eantion to ba need in^ hia
words and aetions, to avoid even .the stiBpicitaior

eacoonviDCtheiaeaigentB, and the positive order
of the lieeielaiy of War to Major Seneral Botlbb
topiescntanyattaant'eBttw part of the Bolan-
teers in their rethiB'SMB Hosko from ateppiBt at

ClfridMttlar Wi eoone te tbs

hodi te CaOo and at hoaao,uw I

inth eeafidDMBto
fticBdly ralctMBB which had ao iMig. i

twaen Soamaad tha Unilod f

He leqaeeted to be farahhe* <rith^ ceniee of
yoar answer and of tha Seerataiy'k erdar. i

froinisedtofivehBaoeoorof
Ik* i&m tofloB,

lOTiss, ud of ao aseh oi ]raar latterM nimmik
to the eofajeet ith the i>ileiatB lwc thit%
informstiaii given by Mr. fUmnmu. wbbm41^
need m any way to excite prejodiees ageteM tHt
as onr ConsnL

I eonaidered this a favorahie i

dnee the (object whicb had 1

ject of my visit. I began by eayuc :~ "^i

celleocy would allow nu to adsart toi
matter in regard to the Isiand of Cita, >'

though one of delicacy, was ol
{

to us, and I trastad be would reeano mr<
nicatioo in the aame Mendly spirit te whiek tUi
made." He replied it woald afid teaa

plegsore to hear anything I might faase to aay. I
cmituoed :

" His EzcaUen^ was fatty aan
the very deep interest wUch theOniladl
felt te everythmg connected with tao-pTesaut a

dition and nitore proepeets of Cnlm ; its por^
its great importance u> oar eeatrasico, the i

tion of a portioD of its popniatiaii, were waltrip
cnlated to inereaae thalntereet we fait teitehUi^
He ezpretsed hia foil assent tovil Ote lMk
" that white the President sod oor paopteIMW^
perfectly content that it sh^ald remote aOote^
of Spate, and did not by any
change that relation, several eraole had \

taken place well calculated to oxeitooarj
and to create some alarm on tbe subject. 1 1~

content myselfby reCsrrioa him to a few of I

The recent revolotinD in Franca, aad the 4

its Provisional Government for tke
emancipation of tbe slaves te the Frsoeh IsteadK
and the fatal conse^oeoees which had fnUowa^
had produced great anxiety in tbe United Statao-
as to its effects on the Spsnisk Islands. Ho
wonId doubtless recollect tbe speech of IjOid
GioBOB Bbktiiiuk, at the teat saesioB of
Parliament, on the subject of the Spaa>
isb bond holders, and of tbe reply of Lont
Palmbbstok, asserting tbe right of tbe Btitidi ,

Government to wage war against Spain for tho
recovery of these drbcs whenever it might deem
it expedient." His Excellency very emphatically
signified his recollection of these speeches.
"These circumstances, in conaectitm with the.

recent suspension of all diplomatic iniereoerso
between the two Governments, had added to the
anxiety of the United Slates as to tfaecooditian
of Cuba. They had led tbe President to boUeve
tbe time bsd arrived when it was prudent forhtel
to give to tbe Minister at tbis Conn authority to
treat on the subject of Cut>a, if it should be diO
pleasure of her Catholic Xajesty to enter into
such a negotiation. I had been honored by tbO
President with a special commission for this par-
pose ;

a fact which I had bees directed to <>m-
municate to the Goveruosent of her Majesty in
confidence, and which, from tha respect 1 enter-
tained towards his Excellency, had indased me
to make it known to him " He said, in reply," That he received the teformation with mscb
pleasure ; that while be should consider it a*
confidential, it might be best that the Minister
of State should be made aeqnainted arith it ;

that he enjoyed his full confiaeoce, aad might
be implicitly confided in." 1 rejoined :

"
I d

not doubt on that score; bat had thought, from
the nature of tbe subject, as the Minister of State
was just about to enter upjn the dunes of his
office, it was most proper to make the comBmnir
cation to his Excellency."
Here our conference ended. As you see, I yrao

somewhat guarded in the latter part ot my ex-
pressions, and that the Minister was not very ex-

plicit in his reply. He evidently was pleased yritt

tbe communication He was not only eodttoiMis-
and respectful, but mauilested the greatest attot-
tion snd interest during the whole of .the conver-
sation. I deemed it most prudent not to use the
word "

cession," and am not exac'ly certainthat
he understood me as being authorized to treat for
the cession, or merely lor the security of Cuba.
At all evenu, 1 did not thmk it politic, at thte

stage of the business, to be more explitut or to-
'

press tbe matter further. I have opened the sub-

ject, apprised him uf my authority, and can here-
atter advert tothe suhji-ct as circumstances may
justify. I am well satisfied nothing will iodoce
.the Spanish Government to part with Cuba bat
the apprehension of a succnssfu I revolutioa te the
island, or the tear of its seizure bv England. The-
national pride and character of these people woold
not induce them readily to give up on the first

point. I have reason to know the Government
sie not without their fears on the latter point.
As I learn, private letters from England gi'e them.
to understand that Lord PAt-HaasroN is disposeid
to give them trouble, and that the bandholders aro-

pressing mat something decisive should lie.done
10 their behalf. If ibe Government shall entertate i

any serious fears in regard to the matter, Uiey I

would likely open the suoject, and thus enable m* j:.

to bring forward a formal pniposirion to treat for a
cession. 1 deem it, tnerefore, the better policy to-
sufier tbe thug lo rest ss it is for the preoeat.
The court will remain here for some weeks, ^iH^a
I shall have the opportunity of meeting tlA Min-
isters in an informal way, without attracting that
attention which our official visitB in Madrid woold
likely excite. Besides, I can. at my discretion,
as the matter cow stantls, renew the subject with
the new Secretary, which I shall most certainly
do should I discover the least ground to suspect
that they are laboring under any misapprehension
as to my conversation with General NabvaBZ.

Mr. PiDAL belongs to the French party, is strong-
ly prejudiced against tne English, and will wAm-
ly second Gen. Nabvasz on that point. He wb
Secretary of War at the lime of the Queen's mar-
riage ; is the brother in law of Mo!i. who was the-

Minisier uf Finance at the tiaie, and the great co-
laborer ol Count Bsssson m support ufthe Mont-
pent-ier marriage. Still ho is strongly Spanish te
his feeling and character, and not likely to join te
promoting an act calculated to shock the nattonal
pride. Uii the other hand, he is a bold, roug^in
oepcndent man, and would fearlessly carrv ont.

any measure he w^tuld undertake. Of the Queeo
Mother 1 have already spoken, so that yon have.a

pretty
accurate idea of the persotis with whom I

nave to deal, and of tbe probability of success.
Vou will naturally inquire if tbe state of the
finances is to have no effect on tbe qaastion.
With an empty treasury, and the expenses daily
increasing ; with the credit of the Government so-
lar reduced as to tie driven to the necessity of re-

sorting to a forced loan tu raise the small sum of
five millions, one would suppose snch a stale of
things as ibis would ne the first consideration with
thuce charged with the adrnioistration of the Gov-
ernment. But, unfortunately, such is tbe desper-
ate state of Ihe finances, and of the public debt,
that all seem to despair of correcting them. The
foreign debt is estimated at four hundred milliona-
of dollars, of which tbe agent of tbe English cred-
itors claims two hundred and fifty millions. Of
tbe domestic debt, what is the amount no one
seems to know ; 'tis said even the GoTom-
ment keeps no a(M>unt of it; or, if it does, will
not let it be known. It is stated at three hoodred
milbons three per cent., exciuageallle for eertate
kinds of public property. Hr. Hsrobbsoh is oiiU
at Madrid, acting as agent of the bondholdera^and
boasts of occasionally receivteg a note of proiaieo
from General Nakva'bz The fact is, 1 enect iko
is merely kept there for appearances. Tdo not
see how (hey can well meet the heavy doaaand on
the treasury, even if so diap'Ned. Certainly they
cannot, without that radical reform which no
Ministry has the resolution to nndertake. The
average receipts for the last four or five years have
been sixty -five millions uf dollars, and the expen-
ditures seventy millions. The army is co-Jipilted
at one hundred and fifty thousatid in tbe Pente-
sula, fifteen or twenty thousand for Caba, and
fifteen thousand for the other cotemea. . Aa mat-
ters now stand, when the country is governed by
the bayonet, there is little prospect of a ladBC-
tion.

The Government places a much higher (

on the revenues of Cuba than yon
late. They place it at twelve miUienB of i -

and, after tiedacting the expensss of anH ana
milithry, claim for tbe tressory six miUioas. Be-
sides this, tbe orders or rents on the tressory, py
to the navy, and employment
would be entitled to retiring pansMos ^1
togedier writh the profits fron the floorr
make, according to the estimate here^M
or twenty millions annually. I doobt, I

if we have anything to calcolate on froaaoi
cial view of the question. Hence my eeocih ^_^
that nothteg short of necessity, arisiDf froaathMr

fear* aa to tbe consequences, wiU faiea thlt>

Allow me BOW to preset ^OTteg t i imiw|to
htet-at sens short ttme steeo. -lalft. FiaMin^
instmetkniS to Mr. Tail. 15th Jaly WtMW. a^

is to bo found the iollowteg voiy _
'

1^
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iMl%Mimb of the Vnttod
rin pitman tit or iccovHinK it."
|!ai teeaidtegir gi*eB br Mr. Vaik
and br Mr. Ibtino, water Ui io<

litMtlfr. WttoTtK. With thia gau-
la^teth*Miaty of th* Ubud, the SpmoisheoT-
nuMBt-'has' lewd in pertect Mcnrity. At the
lf 1b.9viMum'm dismiMe), when the public* '

YtL roptnra iih England, it was a
latthePoerta del Sol the peat

i fn Bolitieai diseuasioii " that the United
..waBld aid us in the protection of Caba,"

Kow, while I would not formally withdraw thia aa-

'")liiiiii,IUCT'***' propriety ofehaDgmfoartone
r."I he*e*n Spain and England the
*"

tea might {eel creatly embarramed,bom
__^ / relaU with England; that she is not

^0^ vo' >Uy> *ith whom we are at peace, bat
"MMi whom at'ineaent we have the moat intimate

nrcial leiations ; that whttaver we mav think
colonial

poliey, in the extension of her com-
and foe the advancement of her mana&c-

twoa, the Uuted Siatea would feel great reluc-
<ace in an open rupture with her at this time ;

fcMita^ ahe might claim from us the same neo-
^ Inlitym a war with iipain as she had obserred in
mmlatm contest with Mexico." This language
*Wht do good ; and, as 1 think, could do us no
(Mm. And whatever might be oar secret reaoln-
4m that undvr no circumstances could we allow
Ateto come under the control of England atiU
fcawght be as well for ua to keep this resolution

^BaelTea.
^bliv iBterriewt hereafter with the Minister I

-ikallventure to preaent thia view of the shbject,
jM>reeaoB why we should greatly prefer the par-'
kiee'OfCBba to any interference to prevent its

tlHt'*> tb* power of England.
* M*e thua given you a lull account of what

aM-'^^on place since the reception of your dis-

fltak of the difficulties which surround the sub-

Jiett^my proepecta,
and of the course I design to

) in regard to this interesting subject. 1 feel

dy llatleieil in liavmg confided to me a trust in
Me anecesafnl execution 1 should connect myauM with one of the most important events in

<R -dltplaiBatic hiatory.
^-tum. Sir moat respectfally, your obedient ser-
vant, R. H. Sadhoeks.
h Jammm Beoatitf, Esq., Sscntsry of ttsu.

Mr. Saundtrt to Mr. Buekanan.
Lmatios or TKX VsrrsD Stitxs.

Massio, AacoM 18, 1848.
Cbn : I reached here this morning from La

Gtgnja, and was somewhat surprised to find the
geatuoian who had engaged to carry my dispatch
to Liverpool had not yst left, but expects to do so

to^li^t. It is perhaps as well, as it enables me
to add information on the subject of a more defi-

ile character. On the 15th instant ( had an inter-

view with the Hinisier of Foreign AJBfdirs, in which
1 was more explicit in my coaununicatioo, and he
Mte candid in bis reply. I repeated the interest

wki^ the United Sutes felt in the present and fu-

ture condition of Cuba, and the belief of th Presi-
dent t|iat poMibly the existing state of things
atig^t render it desirable for her Majesty to eater
iato negotiationa on the subject. He said he had
beat iirarmed by General Naktaiz of the nature
of my commnnic'ation to bim, and of my author-
ity ; that, if J wished to press the matter farther
4t this time, he should like to hear whether I . pro-
poaed to treat for the cession ofCn(n to the United
Statea, or for its cecuncy to dpain; and, in
the event of a difScuIty with England, whether
Spain could rely for any aid from the United
Sutes.

1 answered, that it was from the fear of a diffi-

ultj with Englmid and the threat on her part to
aeize on Cuba, which had, in part, induced the
FresUcnt to gi?e me the special authority he had
done at present ; that, as his Excellency would
see, an open rupture between Spain and England
thyaUies of the United States might greatly
mbarraas her as to the part which she, as a neu-

tral, might find it necessary to take ; that while
.elf-prei>erTaiioii and the interest of her commerce
migni prevent her from remaining passive in the
event of any pressing danger, she would greatly
prefer a direct purchase of Cuba to involving her-
aelf in a war with England on that account. He
aaid he fully understood our dificalty ; that, from
the present state.of thinga, he did not anticipate
amything of the kind ; that it was but candid in
him to say he could, not hold out any prospect, at

present, <n a ceaaion ; that, possibly, time might
oiing it about. Cuba was reported to them as

being aecura, but there waa no telling how long it

might remain so. He was plesMKl to receive my
ctmrntmication ;

should treat it as entirely confi-

-deotial ; and If anything should occur to produce
a different state of things, he should not fail to in-

fonnmeofit.
The above is, in substance, what transpired. I

did not deem it prudent to urge the matter further
at thia time, but shall not fail to keep myself fully
informed of everything which may occur, and
shoald I see the least prospect of success,,shall, of

course, avail myself of it.

Yon may peaaioly see in the English papers
aome reference to the relations with Soain, and
the anxiety on the part of the latter to have these
matters accommodated. I doubt if thia be so. At
least I am certain Gen. NAaVASZ has manifested
BO anxiety on the aubject Seoor Hijif has just
come into the cabinet as Minister of Finance. He
ia the brother-in-law of the Minister of State ; is

the peculiar friend and partisan of Cheistina ;

i> reported an honest man. and from his character,
it likely to improve the moneyed matters of the

eoontrr. The calculation is that he and NitvAiz
may not continue to act very long with much har-

mony. I doubt if he is likely to contribute any-

thing to my success in reganl to Cuba. J have
received from the Minister of State the note, a

copy of which 1 encloae, inviting me, as you will

ace, to be present at the accouchement of the Da-
chess of HoNVrciiaiax. As I found most of the

diplomatic corps intended going, I deemed it pro-
per for ma toiccept, and shall go off within a few
days. This may seem rather a ridiculous matter
to us, but, as you know, is considered a necessary
ceremony among the royal families of Europe. I

have been given to understand my prompt accep-
tance was quite gratifying, both to the Queen and
her mother. I trust, therefore, in the absence of

aa^ direct instructions, the President will approve
of my coarse. I am, sir, very respectfully,

R. U. SAUNDERS.
I^JtSS BUCHAKAK, Esq , Ac. &c.

Mr. Seundert to Mr. Buchanan.
(No. tt.] LaaATioH ofthx Dsitxd States, \

Mabsid, Nav. 17, 1818. )

8u : There appeara in the New-York Herald
of At 20th Oct. a letter purporting to be from a

ICsdrid conespondsnt, and to have been written

br an Ameiican. It reflecu in no very polite man-
ner on this liCgstion, and refers to negotiationa

'^>whjch the writer assumes as pending for the ces-

.^eiea of ITaba to the United States. These state-
r kients^ with the editorial of tbe Herald, have been

copied into the English and French papers, and,
as yra will see from tbe enclosed articles, hare
lieen netieed by the press here. 1 deemed it proper
to call OB the Minister of Foreigii Affairs, and to

'^asare him tbe matter had found its way inti the
f press Without any authority from anything done
or said OB the fnrt of mjself or the Secretary of

this liogation. He said he bad no scspicton of any-

thiog of that kind, but aupposed it a trick of the
^ ewspaper editors, or of some one, for tbe purpose
a^-niacaief ; that it was semewtaat aano]ring, as

t It was calculated to prodoce a bad effect in their
'

e^ioiiiea. 1 asapred him i had taken steps to have
' tte matter set nght at home, and to find oat, if I

^ MtaiS, the aiotbor of the letter. He expressed him>

c^uuH es aattafied, and the matter dropped. You
tttU aet, bom the articles enclosed, the spirit in

t'^whicfc the question of cession ia received,
-
antd tbe feelof of the public en the subject.'

It is certain they jdgard Cuba aa their moat
->wreefo<u gem, aiid nothing abort of extreme
'

fciieieln will ever induce them to part vrith.

-in Them are some statements in the paUiea-
4iMi Which I feel called upon to notice. Itia

^*ttetly mtme that I have ever found it neceaaary
40 consult any one unconnected with the legation,

illi Ml iaieieeorse with the Government. On the

ost ot tae Secretariee of Foreign
I asy being here have spoken English,

tibata at no time bom embarrasaed on that

-aMccoBt, aa the Under-Secretary is a good Eng-
V iliall whwlar. So the atatement does great injas-

Mr. Sawvna, as be is a good French
I it welU and is faUy qoalified to

... ^..j in md to tranalate the Spaniab. I reftet

n<^0Nk$ tbtma laferencea, with other alUiaious in the

,Q]BlMr; bav* excited my auspicions as to the

Ttaartm In ifab I may be mistaken. I deem it

aMBgtertain'am yaii> * df letter refen to nego-
^^Stoa whieh tbe wiiier says took place dnrmg
J^BgHiHiaBar my predecessor, I Mt at kberty to

'

witta t* Mr. Inrwa, requestinghhn to say to Wr."
aaMimanta in Ae letter wen false,

at*. V pmebediie. to iad .ont tu
'Ym can. OeMfcea, if 7M ihimU wa fit.

tdBMt witih Mr. Iaawa,Mraithia
tamrlMK. Ifaqr MurieioMaatotiw

author ofilMeUe^iki
he cettainhr jeiiu wii tc lie atpopd ,10\_
then it vriB|lBie pkagnra to have tlmn'

I have had no encoaragement to renew lb* sub-
jeectinregardtaCaba; so far aa I have been able
to collect tbe opimon of the public, it is againat
a4:e8ion, and 1 do not think the present Ministry
conid or would venture on anch a step ; bodi Pi-
pal and Hon are againat it, and NaSvakz aaya
nothing. I am, Sir, very respectfally,

R. M. SaUNDIBI.
Jaux Bbcbaxah, Kaq., Secretary of State.

f
Mr. Sounder* to Jfr. Buchanan. [Extract]

[Nov-ti.] LxsATios or thx Uhitsd Statxs, )

Maokib, Dec. 14, 1848.
|

As I considered this a favorable opportunity to
renew iba subject, I remarked to the Minister he
must excuse me for again calling his attention to
the matter{of the ceaaion of Cuba ; that an impres-
sion had been produced in the United States, in

consequence of some recent publications on the

subject, that Spain might be induced to make the
transfer, if terms sufficiently liberal should be of-
fered

; and 1 desired to know if he waa willing to
hear anvthing further on thequeation. He an-
swered, \e had understood, from our former con-
versations on the subject, that I had not been in-
atmcted to make any.., direct proposition for the
cession, but was authorized to enter into negotia-
tions whenever it might pleaae her Majeaty to sig-
nify her wish to do ao.

In the meantime |tfas President waa satisfied to
suffer things to remain as they vyere, ao long as
Cubs should continue under the dominion of

Spain. With this imderatanding, my comnunica-
tionhad been well received, and waa entirely aat-

isfactory ; that, so understanding ma, he had felt
authorized to give a direct denial to tbe publica-
tions to which 1 had referred, and had so instruct-
ed the. different agents of the Government ; that
he wnfaed the matter thus to stand, as it would
'^able him to give, in a aatisfectory way, any ex-

planatiors which might be demanded by the
Cortes. I replied he had correctly understood me,
and I had so reported to my Government, and had
since received the Prerident's approval of my
course ; that 1 did not now design to make any
proposition, aa 1 had received no new instructiona ;

out my object was a simple inquiry, to enable me
to leam and to state whether any terms, however
liberal, would induce Her Majeaty to make the
cesaion.
He anawered, he folly appreciated my motives,

a4 he had seen the statement in the papers, and
could answer most positively

" that it was more
than sny Minister dare to entertain such proposi-
tion ; that he believed auch to be the feeling of
the country, that, sooner than see the Island trans-
ferred to any Power, they would prefer seeing it

sunk in the ocean.** I replied, I was happy to nod
be understood ,my motives, and after his positive
and caiidid avowal, 1 certainly should not again
renew tbe subject, nnleaa I abould be apecially
invited to do so. 1 was fully aware of this being
an unpleasant subject with the Ministry; that

they had been much annoyed by the recent publi-
cations ; but as I had heard from private aourcea
that an improper impression had been produced ia
the United States, in consequence of the articles
in the New-York Herald, and that I had been
charged with inefficiency in failing to presa the
matter with suiEclent energy ; and aa 1 was
anxious to vindicate myself against auch an im-
putation, and to justi^ the confidence reposed in
me by Jhe President, 1 felt authorized to renew
the conversation, which ended in a way, aa I

think, to the satisfaction of the Minister. I had
made it my bijsiness to iiiqai:, in a private way,
from those I knew to be friendly to the anneiatioo -

of Cuba to the United States, what they thought
to be the public feeling on the subject, and they
have uniformly given the same answer ; and that
was, that the nation would not sanction the meas-
ure

; that the general belief was, whatever sum
might be paid for the cession, it would not go to
tbe relief of the nation, but would be seized upon
by those who might happen to be in power. And
these remarks were always made under the strict-
est injunctions of aecrecy, as the individuals were
moat anxious to conceal the fact that they were
friendly to annexation.

1 flatter myself the President will not disapprove
of what 1 have felt mvseir calleil upon to do. as
the matter is now placed beyond all misapprehen-
sion, and will be fully understood in future. I

might, indeed, have manifested a more active and
zealous importunity ; bat it would have been that

pressing importunity alike wanting in dignity and
uuauthoiized by usage, and which certainly was
not becoming a qneation of this character. I was
satisfied a direct proposition would have been met
with a flat rejection, and might have left a bad im-
pression ; whereas the cnmmuBication was well
received, aiiil may, in the end, produce a good el-

feet. For the present I am well conviac^, such
is the temper and feeling ol tbe nation in regard to
tbe matter, that it would not have been within the
power of the must skilful diplomatist to have com-
manded success ; and it is because of my convic-
tion that nothing is to be effected on ci'.hcr of these

important subjects that 1 am most anxious to close
my mission and to return to my own coantry.
And, as this is likely to be the laft communication
which 1 shall have the honor to make you oa this

interesting aubject, I avail myself of the occasion
to renew to the President my grateful acknowl.
edgments for the high confidence reposed in me,
and to express my deep regret that it hia not been
in my power to add to the other important matters
which have marked his administration as one of
the most distinguished in the annals of our coun-
try.

I remain, air, with highest respect and esteem,
your obedient servant, R. M. SAaNDXxs.
Jahss Bcchanan, Esq., Secretary of State.

RlnNIc^<cKs or Ma. WKSiTBt. The pa-
pers far and near are rslatiag many aaeedotss aod re-
minisceneca of th late Mr. Wxbijtbb. someofwoieb
are well told, and poascsa iDteresi. There te one mat-
ter connected wi.h bia Earopean tour, in 1639, whlcti
we have not seen published, and which wo will now re-
late. Of its aaihentteity there can be no doubt, aa we
beard Mr. WxBsm bimseir relate It. Upon Us ar-
rival ia London, among the first acqaalDtances be made
was the late Rev. Stdkit Smith It was axroed that
on tbe foUowiiijE day they would call together, npoa Lord
BaocoBAH, who had private lodgings at the West End.
His lordship and the reverend gentleman were upon
terms of the closest Intimacy. The call upon Lord
BaouoHiM waa made during the forenoon, at a tinne
when it waa eipected he would not be interrupted with
visiters. Upon entering the library, Mr. Wxbstks waa
introduced by his IHmd to Lord Bbouoham as Mr. Clmy,
t America. His Isrdship abook bands with him, and,

after interchanging the naual civilities, and nialdDgsome
common plain inquiries respecting America, he ad-
dressed his ronveraallon almost exclusively to Mr.
SxlTB. Meanwhile Mr. IVkbstbr aat qnictly, saying
a word now and then. In answer lo some question put
by Mr. Smith, who was much annoyed at the neglect
of Lord Brousuah of ihe distinguished stranger, whom
he desired should be drawn out in conversation. Afier
alKmt an hour's interview tbe parties separated.

L'pon regaining tbe street, both Mr Webstis and
Mr. Smith were Bilent for several minutes, both evi-

dently grieved at the want of
cordiality which Lonl

Bbol-qhah had exhibited towards Mr. Webstka. At
length Smith exclaimed :

**
1 have It, the fault was

mine ; I introduced you as Mr. Clat, and not as Mr.
WiBiiTKa. How eoiild I have made such a mistake ?

And why, Mr. Wibstkb, did you not correct me?*'
Mr. Wxbstbe said ho waa aware of the error when it

was made, but did not think it necessary at the time to

speak of^i ; beatdsa, taat could not have been the
cause of^the rudeness ; fbr Mr. Clat was oos of the
most patriotic an4 distlnguishl of his coontrymea, of
whom be felt proud, snd who was worthy of the high-
aat sonsideratioa wherever he was placed. "Traa,"
said Wr. Smith, '* bat then you know Lonl Bbocshah
has stroag feeliags In oppositlen to Slavery, and as Mr.
Clat is a slaveholdsr, perhaps thai may lave bees ths
eaoss." He pressed him ts rstam antl |nve ths miataks
eerreeted, biu Kr. Wesstbb declined 4Aag so, Tasy
proceeded with ifeair walk, mads asveral calls, and visit-

ed several celebrated localities, ao that Mr. WissTxa
did net get baek to his hotel until lata in ths aftsmooa.

rpoj his retorn h fband a.Bamhaf of cards whieh had
been left Ibr him during his absenee, and anoag thsm %
sots from Lord BaoooaAa, who had aallsd in person to
see hhn, and net flndlsg bIm in, had written the note,

expreaaliig lbs piaasnrs he Ut in kaowing he was la

Ltnsden. and the gratiflcatloo be andetpatad la maUng
hia persaaal acaaalDUnee, elsatog with aa laviiattoD le

dins wlih him ua Aext day. Another, iaiervisw and an

aa^aaaUon lUIowad, and daring Mr. Wiasxia'a alay
la Esdand. fee had no warmer admirer er rinesrsr Usna
thanLd BaoceBAa. Boston Atlu. *

The Wadsworth Monument, so appropriation
orgve haadiaddailais Ibr ihs repair stwhlek waa mads
byxbs laat Maaaaeimaatta Lastslatue, has been eom-
pieMd, aal vraa iWidleatsd on Taesday. Oavernor Bsal-
weil Mlveiad lbs addnas. The aunaauai was orid-
naDyfreeiediBlTM byrnsidcat Wadsworth, sf Har-
vard CoBmb to eeauBsinsrats tba SMnsry of Captain
gliuHil Wadsworth sad other affleers sad soMlafs la

tbe serviee of tbe colony, wha weta alaia ia tbs dsfnee
oribatown agaiaat tbe Indlaaa, Apttt 18, I8T0. The
monmneBtwaasraetedoatasapotwhanilisTMl. IIm
remains of the brave own (waaty-mae la aoaifeer

whose galhuitry itjosanMmoraias, were Aand ia a rs-

maifcaUe stats sT pneervatlan.

Several of the Gnglisb Bailroad Companies,
snd sosetaUy the HHIaad, have a aapply ortoaraiqasu
e bswi, wUek are sftaa sadasatly MrvlsM^ls ia ease

af aeeMat,tlU a sargseaeaa be caBsd. WkyaheaM
Ml he kept by tke amimtfn eCwtt lawrhisa
' -

t Haar iiathi sssos ftaa bsiawibaga hi

jrmMViafes, weaafc sf bjssd vssaiia, *e ,

balbN airiMi amlatwn can fee ( - >
.-

'
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Birroirtng. In qjoadnctlng this aeration, the

borrows paaa over die ridge either hingitndiaaBy
or across.' At the end of the ridge they are

turned, and generally pass again over the same

ground. Itus is called a double turn of the har-

rows. When they do not retnm over the same

ground, but pass to another space, they are aaid

te give a single turn. When the land is to be

pulverized and cleaned of root-weeds, the opera-
tion conaiata of repeated double tuma of the har-

rows in different direetioDS. The root-weeds being

dragged to the surface, are collected by the hand,
and carried off the ground or burned. The plow
preparea the ground for the action of the harrow,
and the plow and the harrow acting by turns, the

land is pulverized and cleaned. Besides the clean-

ing of the ground, a purpose in harrowing ia to

cover tbe aeeda of the cultivated plants The
iramber of harrowinga to be given for this end de-

pends on the state of the ground and other cir-

cumatancea. When the snr&ce ia matted together
by the roots of planta, aa in the caae of land

plowed when in graaa, repeated double turns are

required to cover the seedi in a proper manner.
The operation of harrowing is best perfarmed

when the land is dry. Harrowing when the land

is wet is to be avoided, both on account of the

less efficiency of the operation, and of the injury
done to the ground by the treading of ths cattle.

In the caae of covering seeds, however, in unfa-

vorable aeaaons, it ia often necessary to harrow
the ground when in a wet state.

Rolling. Thia operation which, however,
should not be attempted when the land ia ao wet
a to clog the roUer^is highly conducive to the

vegetation of crops, especially wheat, by reduc-

ing the rough parts of the surface to a mouldered
atate, and thaa earthing up the atema of the plants,
while it renders ths surface level and compact
Its use in closely compressing the particlea of
earth on light, aandy soils, by excluding cold

winds or a parching aun from the roots of young
corn, is extremely great, snd may be repeatedly

performed to grain crops in the Spring mtmths, as

long as it can be continued without injuring the

stems. A heavy roller ia easential to the auccess
of com in tenacious soils, by closing up the fis-

sures which dry weather occasions, and ia usafiil

for breaking down clods.

If the roller be heavy as it ought to be, in order
to be really uaefal and require twe horaea, they
should not be in line, unleaa the roller be con-
structed with only single ahafls

; independently of

the disadvantageous application of power in thia

case, the trampling of eight legs inatead of four,
in the same track, will make, under particular cir-

cumstancea, impreaaions which the roller will not
80 readily remove as if only the footsteps of a

aingle horse in the track were imbedded. On
grass lands, heavy rolling is highly efficacious,

particularly if the surface has been rendered un-
even by the treading of cattle, or by other causea.
On dry, absorbent land, when under graaa, rolling
will be moat useful after rain, if not so immoder-
ate as te cauae injury from the feet of the animals

during the process ; and the earlier in the morn-

ing the better, in order to destroy vermin. Mea-
dows are served by rolling immediately after the

hay is removed, in order to press the seeds that

bad been diffused over the surface into the earth,
and thua promote their vegetation. The naual

way of moving the roller is to begin at one end of

the field, and to leave at each bouting an interval

precisely of the breadth of the roller, (in order to
allow a sufficient aweep for the roller in each

turning, without injuring the head-rig by tearing it,

or diatreaaing the horses,) and alternately to roll

these intervening portiona. When tbe land ia in

ridgca, the rolling should be across them.

JIfonurtng. Here, according to that veteran

cultivator, Mr. WiLtfxK, one principle lies at tbe
foundation of the whole matter, namely, that

which calla for the reatoration of the strength and

fertility which have been expended by vegetation
and production. Inexhauatible fertility, he re-

marks, very truthfully, is a chimera. Sooner or

later, even the richest alluvial soil will require a

return of the nutritive materials which have been
abstracted by vegetation. However fertile our

fielda at first, the inevitable conaequence of the

aimaal removal of the crops is a reduction of the

elements upon which growth and fruitfuloeas de-

pend, and, without a restoration of these, sterility

must ensue.

It is principally upon manures that the farmer

of New.Eogland, in especial, must depend for ths

productiveness of hia soil. Hence the best method
of manufacturing, preserving, and applying this

article, and the adaptation of its varietiea to differ-

ent soils and crops, are of the utmo^ japortance.
Farmera cannot generally afford to purchase
manurea very largely, nor is thia necessary, except
where tbe soil is deficient in some mineral, or

other quality, essential to the production of certain

kinda of crops. But with due attention to the ac-

cumulation and preservation of all that can be

acquired from the fields, herds, and other sources,
even where there are no beda of peat, and no
mineral manures, sufficient may be obtained to

keep the aoil in a productive state. It ia the far-

mer's business to make manures, rather than to

pnrchaae them.

Of the different kinds, their manafacture, adap-
tation, and application, it may suffice to say, that

there are two methods of practice on all these

points one is by the slow process of personal ex-

perience, the other is by chemical analysis which
leads at once to the desired result. If, in either

way, the farmer adds twenty-five per cent, to the

fertility, and consequently, to the products of his

farm, (an amount leaa than that which may be

realized by many cultivators,) and, should a cor-

responding result be secured throughout the coun-

try, how would the agriculture of our land be ad-

vanced in value and importance ! Xniok, for in-

atance, at the crop of hay in the United States,

which, in 1848, was worth, at Z9 per ton, $127,-

000,000, or at the product of Indian corn, which,
for 184S, at 50 cents per bushel, would amount to

nearly $300,000,000. The next year, by Am hy-

pothesis, these would have been increased, the

former $30,OOP,0()0 and latter $75,000,000. But
if we accumulate all the products ofJhe ground,
we do not ascertain the full benefit ot thia increase

of fertility and productiveness, be<nse the ex-

pense of cultivation is not increased in the same

proportion on the production, labor is saved, and

therefore high cultivation is the best economy.
Such is the, opinion of Mr. Wiloxx ; and we could

wish nothing better for the benefit of every Ameri-

can farmer and the intereata of the whole country,

than that ideas so enlightened and practical should

receive that weight of consideration which they
ao largely merit.

DicaaoH, an old but sagacious writer on agri-

culture, was strongly of the opinion that the man-

uring of pasture lands should be a paramount ob-

ject with ftimen, aa where ibe soil is not good,
and ia kept in a constant atate of feeding and pas-

tuiage, it would seem probable that the fertility

must meaaurably decline, if proper meana be not

taken to preserve and keep it up, even though

they should be fed down with sheep, which is un-

questionably, in this view, the most favorable sort

of stock. It is, indeed, hardly to be supposed
.Jhat'the small proportion of excrementitious mat-

ter that is dropped at random during the feeding of

the animals, especiaUy the larger kinds, under an
'

exposure to tbe dissipating and depreciating effects

of the atmosphere at dilTeieut aeasons, where no
other sort of food than that af the natoral (taases

af tba paataiM ii Mtiaomed, can, in tuck knds,
be adafoatetatke isatwatlMof tka peat dagiee
i ^MMt^awt l>-Mlantly eaawyad sf te

il^lin f

t^lJand, wbei#Ae|JMii<

tmioM; impiiiinpnil-

dMs, take placei^fcy >liBedig| th|*. tjuKlj by

Itmp, as tbe dJmiwteB 9t~tb aaimala ata not

only Inore abnndant, hot a proportisn of old gmtf
is left to decay during tbe winter season, and in
that way makes an annual addition to their fer-

tility. It appeara probable to ua, however it' may
differ from opinions that have been held on this

subject by some cultivatora, fram much close at.

tention to the management of graaa landa of the

leaa rich kinds, in state of paaturs, that in each

cases, unless attention be paid to improve their

condition by some other meana than merely that

of the manure dispersed over the land by the ani-

mals in simply consuming tbe herbage, they muat
in time become gradually deteriorated and the

quantity of pasture be lessened so as to support
smaller proportions of stock than was formerly
the esse. This sapposition seems, indeed, in

some degree supported by the condition of unin-

closed lands that have been in a state of pastur-

age for a great length of time ; as in these cases,

if feeding had rendered them more fertile, they
muat long since have been enabled to carry a

vaatly increased proportion of atock, which ia not

the case. Tbst feeding down lands, in a judic-

ious msnner, has the eSset to render the herbage

more fine, and better for tbe support of stock in

general, there can be little doubt ; but it does not

cartamly follow that the fertilityof land in such a

case as has just been mentioned, is thereby leally

improved, as haa been supposed by some employed
in grazing. It seems not improbable that the bet-

tering of the condition of the herbage by feeding
the lands with sheep, may have occasionally led

to the supposition that the fertility of the grounds
waa thereby, iilaU caaea, much improved.

COUNTRy SKETCHES No. III.

Oar Paster.
Yonder white cottage opposite the church, and

half hidden among those beautiful maples, ia our

cocmtry parsonage. Its occupant is Rev. Mr.

JoBiisoif, who, for twenty-five years past quite a

long time, by the way, in thia day of frequent

changea haa been our beloved paster. Imagine
to yourself, reader, a person apparently about afty

yeara' of age, of medium height, rather atoutly

built, with dark hair, light complexion, eyes of

rather pale blue, but with a fixed expreaaion, with

a benevolent amile upon hia countenance, that al-

waya wina and preposaesaes a stranger ; a form

erect, and whoae general appearance ia strikingly

dignified, and yon may then form a very good idea

of the parson himself.

This is Hr. Jobhsor's first and only aettlemsnt.

He came to us a young man when our liltle church
waa struggling for an existence, aad ha haa labor-

ed with faith and peiseverence until he has made
us what we now are. His talents might have
commanded him a more prominent atatiun apd a

wider sphere, but actuated by the noblest motives,

he has chosen the humbler position. He has been

long enough wit^i us to become a father, not only

among hia miniaterial brethren of this section, but

also in our community. He has united in marriage

many of those he haa baptized, and aeen a genera-
tion of youth grow up to maturity around biin,

whoae early recoUectiona are associated with no
other minister but him. There is scarcely a fami-

ly in bis congregation but haa known his kind at-

tentiona in timea of sickness and affliction,, and

aome one of whoae membera, a child, or parent, or

husband, or wife, he haa not followed with them
to the grave. Sabbath after Sabbath have we been

accuatomed to behold his revered form in the aa-

cre4 desk, and to hear the impreaaive meastges sf

divine truth from his lips. He has become identi-

fied with all our varioua interests for a quarter of

a century paat. He haa comforted ua in adveraity,

advised ua i mid perplexities aod doubts, and me-

diated in all our differencea. Every one in the

parish from the oldest to the youngest, loves Mr.

Johnson. His ripe judgment, his accurate knowl-

edge ofhuman nature, his peculiar self command
and eaay adaptation to the variaas circumstances

and character* with which he meets, admirably
fit him to pleaae every one. His name ia always
mentioned with respect and reverence. Not
one would do or say anything to wound the

feelings of their beloved paator, or trifle with

hia dignity. The veiy boya in the atreet aubdue

their boiateronsness while he paaaea. The par-

aonage lot ia as secure from the iatrosion of fruit

stealera, aa if it waa walled up to the akiea. Mr.

JoBHsoN'a parixhioneis never allow themselves to

think that be will ever leave them until he departs

for the " better country.*' They expect that having

began his ministry with them, he will close it

with them, and lay his bones in their grave-yard

on the hill. They would as soon expect to see

an earthquake remove their old church from its

foundation, as his departure for another field of

labor. True it is that, in the earlier part of his

ministry, aome restleaa apirits thought that he was
not quite up to the times in refusing to adopt aome
of the religioua novelties of the dsy, and there wa*

some atir of opposition ; but the faction was soon

overruled by the more stable and prudent portion
of the flock. All are now aatiafied that Mr. John-

aoN pursued the wisest course. The storm which

he encountered for a time, seemed to strengthen

him in the affections of his people ; like an oak
whose roots seem to grasp the earth with a firm

hold when it has wrestled with the tempest. Not

long since a committee from a city church visited

our town, bearing a " call
*' to'our pastor, with an

offer of a much larger salary than be receives from
us. The knowledge of the circumstance spread
like wild.fire through the pariah, and created a

perfect fever of excitement. The fact that tbe

church referred to was endeavoring to get away
their pastor aroused a perfect atorm of indignation

against the committee. All the tin-pans and hnrns

in the parish were brought idto requiaition ; and
we are greatly mistaken if the boys did not give

the three gentlemen a aerenade in front of inquire

BtowM*s tavern that night, that convinced them

that their prcaence ^nha not very acceptable to

the people, and that the ir object would not be

very eaaily accompliahed. With what deep anxi-

ety did the young and eld wend their way to the

parsonage on the following day, to mquire if they
were to loae their dear paator. And how it glad-

denleS the pastor's heart to witneas these mani-

featationa of their atrong affection. It was one

of the happiest dsys of bis life, and he deemed it a

fortunate occurrence for him that auch a circum-

atance had taken place to test his people's regard
for him. Their feara, however, were grtrandless

Mr. JoBHsoN ia one of those men who attach great

importance to a atable ministry. He frowns upon
frequent changes, and advises his younger breth-

ren by all means to avoid them. And aa for finan-

cial conalderationa, which an additional compen-
sation would have placed within his reach advan-

tages for himself snd his children which he did

not possess, he would be tbe laat one to leave a

field of uaefulneaa from such a motive.

Our paator Ifas allowed him a aalary of four

hundred doUars, together with the use of the par-

sonage and a few acrca of land attached. Upon
this miniatare farm he pastures a cow and horse,

and raises all the hay, vegetables, fmit and poul-

try be requires, besides s surplus of apples, cher-

ries, peers, and garden vegetables, to dispose of at

the nearest market. His cow yields bin bis milk

and most all his batter, and his poultry yard sno-

pliee bin with eggs, chickens, docks and torkies

in abnndance, moralhan are necessary for his own
tabU. bi addttiMB to the above reawitoi.be haa.

tb* luaal piwavriiitaa of msnitfa fwt, dailJ pre-
4a Iw vigka tba

aoob^kivHif iiwa for kis

te>Uy. pvhapira ipll of bMltar, a>ieee af eheeee

r of freaboiaiit. But thf doMStioa visit
"

is tbe

great occasion when all the members of Us con-

gregation visit the parsonage and ptesenta sub-

ataatial otbrings to tbe paator and bis femily.
These generally consist of a sUk dtass or ahawl

or aome other naeful article for bis wife, broad-

cloth or vest patterns for himself and boys, cal-

ico for tbe girls, huge quarteia of barf, sever-

al bairela of flour, a aupply ot wood for tbe

year, the addition of some choice yrork to

tbe study library, and sundry minor articles too

numerous to mention.

Reckoning together these sources of income, Hr.
JoBMSOH receives the amount in value of at least

eight hundred doUars or more from his people.

Tomsnv, thismay sesm rather a small support
for a Minister. Many Clergymen, with tbe eame or

greater amount, scarcely live within their means.

Mr. J. has made it a principle, however, that a,

minister shoald be an example to hia people in

economy and prudence aa well as in other re-

spects; and that hia family, as well as others,

should not only live within their income, but also

provide for tutors wants. Acting upon this princi-

ple, hs has from the commencement of his minis-

try set aside a portion of every year's salary with

a view to the wants of his old age, or of his fami-

ly in the event of hia death. And now, at the end
of twenty-five yeara, he haa accumulated tba

handsome sum of five thousand dollara, which be
haa inveated in bank atock, and Which yields him
an annual dividend of tan per cent. Yet he haa

not lived meanly oi niggardly. All this has been

accomplished without sacrificing any of the real

comforts snd privileges of life. His table is sup-

plied with an abundance. His children dreaa well,

and are educated well ; and his bouae ia tbe re-

aort of many a brother minister, who ia cordially
welcomed and -

cheerfully provided for. He is,

moreover, a bright example in ia contributions to

all objects of benevolence. The secret of Mr.

J.'s financial succeaa ia to be found not only
in hia own economical babita, but also in the

superior management of his wife, Herself a

daughter of a New.England minister, she haa
been well trained in the peculiar art of making
everything go a great ways. In all her domestic

arrangementa ahe givea unaiistakabla evidence

of completely fulfilling Solomon's description of
the prudent wife, that " She looketb well to the

waya ofher bouaehold." Tbe pariah ladies, who
are certainly strict obaervers of the conduct of a

pastoi's wife, regard her as a perfect pattern in

thia respect , and nice questiona of domestic econ-

omy, which may arise in the community, are sub-

mitted for her decision.

Mr. J.'s children, four in number, two sons and
two daaghters, are taught to practice and respect
labor. They have their particular daily duties to

perform. Tbe girls assist their mother in perform-

ing the indoor work, such aa washing, mending,

sweeping and cooking, besides feedug the poultry.

The boys milk the cow, feed the pig, take care of

the horte, and assist their father in varioua other

labors about the premises. The elder son, who
has taught school two or three winters, is to enter

College next Fall. The daughters are both quali-

fied to be teachers by tbe aid of their father's in.

structions and the advantages of the neighboring

Academy. All have been trained up on the prin-

ciple that children are not properly educated un-

less able to provide for themselvea.

Mr. J. is himself a hard worker. It is his rule

to rias very early in tbe morning, and to devote

all the time previous to dinner to laborious study ;

except on Monday, when the exertions of the day
previous render it important for him to aeek re-

creation. The afternoon he devotes to labor upon
hia little farm and visiting hia parisbionera. The
CTcuing he aponda with hie fsTnily, rsa^iug to and

Studying with them. By regular out door exer-

cise, he has strengthened his physical frame, and
is as rugged as any farmer m the place. He
never complaina of dyspepsia, nor has it ever

seemed necessary for him to make a
'

European
tour for tbe t>enefit of his health. He is, also,

one of the best of pastors. He undersunds how
to reach the hearts of his people, by always
making himself at home in their families, and

sympatfaiziDg with them in all thetr various wants
and intrrests. He is always present intimes of sick-

ness and affliction, to adminiater spiritual comfort

and support. He is attentive to the aged and in-

firm, and especially is he watchfal over the

younger portion of hia congregation- All the

children, from the firat momenta of their existence,

are objecta of deep intereat to him. He deems it

no useless, much less unworthy condescension,
to interest himself in their sports, to drop, now
and then, a word to encourage them in their pur-

suiis, to question them about the Bible and Cate-

chism, and to visit their schools frequently to

address proper advice, and urge them to diligence.

Thus, be indelibly impresses himself upon the

youthful mind. He wins' their affectiona and

moulda their characters. Nor does h; confine

himaelf to those duties which are strictly minis-

terial. It is his aim to improve and elevate the

community around bim in every sense ; he there-

fore encouragea reading aasociations for the en-

tertainment of the voung people during the long
Winter evenings, seizes every opportunity to4ead

bis people to the selection of choice works of

literature for their familiea. urges them to adopt
various agricultural improvements, and tasteful

modes in the erection of their dwellings and the

arrangement of their grounds, and to provide the

higher branches of education for their children.

In these ways,'as well aa by the exertions of di-

rect religious influences, the whole community
has been happily transformed, morally and aocialiy.

Ut. J., if not a brilliant, ia by no means an ordi-

nary preacher. His aermonsare the result of hard

study, and are characterized more by depth of

thought and power of reaaoning, than rhetorical

ornament. They are replete with instruction. He
has trained hia people to think closely : and most

of bis regular hearers are well veraed in a knowl-

edge of theological truths. He
aeldon^

reaorta to

the " barrel "; for his Sabbath preparations are

generally the fresh productions of the last week's

labor. His attitude in the pulpit is dignified. Tbe
tonca of his voice are richly varied and musical.

Hia countenance beams with sincerity, and his

whole manner is that of one who deeply realizes

the solemnity of bis position. His langge ia tbe

outpouring of a heart overflowing with the spirit

of devotion. But, after all, his most eloquent

preaching ia hia holy and consistent life.

Our paator is a man of extensive reatting, and is

well informed upon all the various topics of tbe

day. His library ia stored with the choicest
works of literature and theology. By feeding his

mind from day to day with aubstantial knowledge,
he imparts a richness and freahne^ to all his in-

atructiona which prevent his bearArs from grow-
ing weary of hia sermons. He is not a Doctor of

Divinity, though undoubtedly deaarviog the degree
more than many who floarish the title. He has
never songht it, nor haa he endeavored to thrust

himself into public notice. He heartily tiespises

all " wire pnlUnf" and popalarity seeking, and ia

very far from betng one of those ministerial Dio-

trephea who "'love to have the preeminence'.'.

Mr. J. feithfiiUv obeys tbe Scripture injanetion

with regard to boepitality. His bouse is always

opeuvand Um femily araaemar diseoiieafted by un-

expected arrivala. His.wife aavsr iaidsany one

totUnktbatbaisgivtef hertooomditreable by

hia prtsaoca. Cotdlilfty baaa* from tka ftc <rf

evHji.member oi^the femihr; and tlieie ia aa eari-

Tifeits. NeatDcaa, tast

vadaitewiNia
Bvary oao lovea la visit

on* foes away wtdi tbe

amodalpastm anda

rofcohwh^Nr

Kaasoc.

Cbaap Faaiaaa'lB <

Um FoatBast^-Oeaanl of Caaada hmmdi
bis repoit for tiio year endbic .tbo Mi of Afdl'
1852. It shows tbe fevotable workinf of dm a|-~
tem under the reduced rates of postage.

On 6th April, 1851, the managemant 4f th

Canada Post Office was given up by As 1

autbOT&iea to the Provincial. Undm the.

officers, tbe gross revenue at ths hi^ taaffof

rates was 93,802 currency, inclndiBf ths BtttiA

packet postage about 10J000.

By a Provincial act, the postage was :

from nine-pence the half-onnea to i

reduction of two-thirds. Tba postage oaboKOg
drop letters was alao redaced (me-kaUi FBiHtat

more, the charge was taken off the unn^fgtt
circulation, so that papera ta and 6oaa ttaiattar

British Provinces, papers sent to the Vaitad

Statea, and exchange editora' papen have passed
free of any postage charge, "piw ratea oai
papers, ctrtnilara, pamphlets, books, dec, I

been modified and reduced.

With all theae reductions, it haa
that .15,000 apprt>priated last seeatoo of tta.I<e-

gialature to meet the apprehended dsfictmey ia

the revenue, has more than covered it. Tba fint

quarter of tbe present fiscal year, since April 5, ex-
hibits still more favorable rasolta of tba i lMiep,^a
tem ; and it is estimated that, at tbe end of Um
year, 4,000 only will be required to balanea tiu
books of the Post Office. "The increase of bnai-
nesa is very marked. During a week in 1851
there paaaed through tbe post-offices of tbe Paa-
vince 41,000 letters and 90,000 newapapeia. Dar-

ing a correaponding week of April, in tUs yaar,
the number of letters waa 86,051, and of naarapa-

pers, 101,000. Daring ^wpaat fiscal yesrS^MW
post.offiees faavs been eetablished. Posteeoia*.
nication between Canada and tbe Provineee of
New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia, by land route,
9id Quebec and Temiscnator, has, with tbe co-

operation of the latter provinces, been inn eased
from twice to three timea a week.
Since April 1851 an agreement has bttn In opan-

tion with the V. S. Postmaster Oeneral, by wUeb
letters paaa between any place in Canada and any
place in the Statea at the rate of 6d. curraney par
half oz., except to and from California and Chra-

gon, the rate in the latter case being 9d. Each
country retains the postage it collecta, and dead
letters are mutually returned to the Post-OSce

Department of the country whence they eaaia.
Last rear there were $43,031 77 for collection In

Canada, and $42,605 20 tor collection in Ibe
V'bited Statea, on letters. Several new pomts of
inier-commuoication have been established on the
frontier, for exchange of mails.

Mails from and to the west of Kingston, are far-

warded by direct routes through the Statpa, to the
steamer at Boston and New-York. The mails are
made up weekly at Kingston and Toronto for Eng-
laLd ; and in England for these places
The Postmaster-General gives it as his opinion

that packet postage ought to be redaced ; tbe

present high rates pressing severely upon poor
emigrants and others, at a time like thia, vrben
tbnusaods of families are, as it were, divided be-
tween the two continents. He

says that as re-

gards Canada, the preaent packet collection might
be maintained at a much lower rate of poetage
charge. He menriona that the people do not taae
to tbe purchase of stamps for prepavment. This
is cnritius and significaiit proving the general re-
luctance to pay postage, and tacidy indicating Ibe

tendency lo look for its reduction as nracb as

possible.
A report of tbe cases of abatraction or loas of

money letters shows that auch violatitma of troat
on the part of tbe Post Office employe*, is very
rare. The number of letters with inclosares is

-

very great 37,000 auch having been registered at
Montreal alone during ike past year. TbeAisa
regular system of moDey letter registration in
operation, which greatly belpa tbs commerciat in-
tercourse of society. No money ia charged for
registering letters with iiiclosures : for it ia found
that sooner then pay anything for aecurity, the
majority of people would trust to ehance ; (there
is. after all, a great leaning to the lottery business
in human nature :) and in this way a great ameant
of temptation would be put in tbe way of the Poet-
OfGce clerks. It is to prevent any auch demoral-
ization that the Poet-Office very wiaely, and
considerately guarantees tbe mtmey letters grati*.
The number of dead letters in the Post-Office

for the last year, was GC,8G2 ; of which 12,299 eame
from these Statea, and have now been seat to

WsshingtoiL
In conclusion, the Postmaster-Oeneral recom-

mends a iurther reduction of postage, and ex-
presses bis opinion that the financial condition
and prospects of tbe

Department, at the cloae o(
another ;ear, will be sucn as to warrant the (Gov-
ernor-General in recommending a penny rate. A
moderate aid from the general revenue, he says,
will bridge over tbe deficiencies of the first and
sec<ad year of the experiment, after which the
reanlta would resemble those of the postal changes
in England -

On Saturday morning laat, a man was found
upon the track of Ihe railway at Haaslleld, Haas., e>-
tirely dead. Be appeared lo have bean kiUsd by th*
steamboat train of the last evening. fh>m Bostoa te
Providence. Tnc right arm was serezvd npom caobsdy
above the elbow, and tbe akuU was aloo - wtmtMlsrf se-
verely. He was nve feel BJsveD inches high, aad pricked
upon his right arm te India ink, were the iaitlala **M.
J. S., 18S1 " Hia pocket book eootaiiied aeveaiy-eaa
cents in change, and a bill or gooda smnimriag tS #fi3,
beaded ** Thomas Wilsoo to Mr, J. Farr." His baggage
check to New York wsa alao fimad upon him. Oae
joint from the middle finger of his right haiid had keaa
formerly lost.

A fire broke out on Saturday, in the waiehonse
of WiD. McGregor, at Bolivia, O. The boildiec Ae
Inrgoat warehouse on the caaal was consniiMd, together
with lie conteoia, incladioga large dry goods stors aad
a qnantiiy of wheat ; lots estimated at tTfiH. "The
flames spread to tbe adjoining warahoase ef J. T.
Smith, and swept it logMber with Its sentaats, ta^ad*
ing a stock of gooda and 8,000 boabela of wheal ; laas
esnmated tt,000 insDred a3,a0O. The wheal,was asU
tbe day before lo a wheat bdyer, to Im ahtpoed le a ibw
days. A nice legal qaeatiaa is likely to arise as ts
which parly ahall snffer the Insa. Tlw fire is iHMeae4
to have ortslnaied in the 1 O. of O. F. T ntlrn isMa. la
the third atsry of the large waralunw.

Last Satniday night, aa the Sladdg was foinf
up the river, and a abort distance atrave GoaymMS,s^
ran Into aome bargee tewed by tba BmWc, feat bar fe>-

pearaace ih next morning indicated that ahe had ladMr
Ihe worai of the enc junter. Kvsry ataaehioa lUiter the
guard, on the larboard side, fna tbe bew to the wtoel,
Katiakcoaffas if by a kaife. A part af the %sai-
houae was canted away, and a hoia sieve ia bsr sMs-
li ia believed that a man miasUig waa kneeked ffsaa af
thctnois and was drswned. no gamage te ths BlWda
waa speedily repaired. . . j
The Commissioners appointed to select a.^la

Ibr the new Cnatom House at Eiohanad, Ta., ha^
agreed to pay gSOJWO fbr a lot on Maia-stnet,kISBgtag
to Mrs. Wickbam, alraated Imnediataly smssMs the
Faimen' and Vnglats BanUiig aases. It fraals eaa
hundred and fony fset on Main-street, extaads Ihroagh
to Bank-strect, havinga depth ofoae haa wd aad amy
feet, and (hmia a like naaker affiMt aa that

' -

An interesting little girl, ten years of afa^ te
Nashoa, N. H., waa so badly Mghioned raosMty.lqr a
man diagslaed in a maak, at a window she #as r

^

hat an afToctlon sf the brain saaoad, ofv**^

died.

Jnliua Powell, a lad about seven Tears af Ma;
9 ftetery ia OaisamJH

_ hoUlng water, ea lYHai
vVriag Ust, and was ao bajly scalded thai bagfed a>

snl the propnsior of an axe ftetery ia Oais jQtelaa
Into a steam box coniaininf hodlnf water, ea nili|>

4?aMf fet !!.:

the Mlewing aioniiDf.

What ia the difference betwemi i

seventy t The fanner la ereUttmKd tsjipg. aa<"tta
oiber kmirUss *n4 eap-sy. This ansms M hs aAs-
dmiiio of the alek-thmilr joke.

'Sugar cane, of very good quality, has beas aa*.
daead la Ssoth Caroltaa, and taa Chailaa

" -'

eallaUw atteatisa sT the plaatara af that

eultivatiea.

The Wintar Coarse of Leetores bate*'
Franklla butttaia. at yiacoaa, sasaad en n
aLsetarafeyKsv.OmUs Dsiasy, D. 9., a*

'

FrBSisBi ; Ha Matwaality aad Aainli." -.

Anediter in Miisiiilppi waalnmly wbia>alh| a
aBa*,aadUslMdaBterMa w*a r~ ^ "^ '^^
aeoaaatarUsdsatk.

- -

ediurihati

Tba Alboiir Jkfiifsr kaiMdut Ibmi
dselwflli

- -
MttittM

.:t(ij*ift,'t|HS;^=*I-

rUsdsatk. Be prskaktewUhadtaS^KS
tbswaa'*aatMMw. r^^V

i^iMMiiliiii iiii!i



trHMnnjk, Aig. , 1M(.

iiFWiUd,Mr.r>Acif Suit-
liato tka can u tpMtMgar, and ha too,

WMOit nvtOMV^ (taeiad. Tbns came

, at e^ oVdoek. At the di^pitthe
The whole population o

_, _ J-tofcetheie torecerwMr. WB-
jili", <rae nomentarilr expected! Soon the

EmImii Main anrred, brinfiDc not enlr Mr. Waa-
aMi 4Ud]iia lady, with aoaie friend* who are on a

j^MNOM tilpwith her^-bnt Mr. CHaATB, Mr.

'lliul^tnop, and other diitiiigaished peraonages

When tiwy all landed, the vast

I lant Hie air with plaudits, and escorted

k^ tiMb leapectiTe lodgings. It ia strange

> been able to get such a hold on

I of the people of his State, as this great

I has. I -cannot, if I would, describe the entba-

I wliich aeixaa them as be approaches. The
I of hi* name is like a" hip, hip, hip ;"

yea know is followed bj
" three times

' Tke town was beantifoUf iUaminated in

tijbanreBiBf, and fireworks of Tarions kiadb were

dtigjiayad. All night long the people continued to

TIfis iBoniing the sna rose beaatifaUy, and the

Hl^ has been unusuattj- fine. Thirty thousand

.'yiB|>l(i hare attended the meeting. The procession
'waa fiand. Mr. Wihthkop spuke one hour, Mr.

OlMteia a little more than that, Mr. CHOATa

aboOt fifty minntea, and Mr. Wibstib aboat

tw^tjr.

Id my next I may pye you some ofthe incidents,

ijAich are stmiewhat interesting.

foaiBenH.o, (Mass.) Aug. 14, 1844.

b my last letter I mentioned to ;oa that a party
iJMM here with Mr. WassTaa, which was com-

faaad ot seveial ladies and gentlemen. To the

ti^aat-endowiaenta of nature all of them bars

> edaeatioD, tiaTeling, and careful ob-

I can do, to qualify them for the fallest

ami aiost rational enjuyment. The object of the

feripia^iKit (mly to cultiTate health, bat to see a

pMtiim ot the good old "
Bay State," not visited

%j the majority of travelers. At this season how
attach more sensftle to go forth and breathe the

paia air of the coaatry, than to remain iQ"a

yot-sp city," feeding upon the vapora of the

tofm!
.. I was kindly invited to join the party, and pro-

cc4i9 the valley of the Connecticut River to

Kottbunpton, and so en, to visit some other towns

B ita banks j then to return by some other route

ta Boston, and thence to HarsfaQeld. To me this

I is quite new, and a* it ia about my time, for

[ my annual visit to the retreat of Mr. Waa-
I have therefore accepted the invitation.

Aflumg the gentlemen whom we meet here, is the

Honorable Gaoasa Ashmcn, for whom Mr. Wis-
TBB entertains very high respect, and places him

te the first rank of his personal friends.

NoKTHAMPTON. Mass., Aug., 1844

rThe party, of which 1 spoke In my last letter,

"set out this morning, and has safely reached this

place. Mr. WcsitTBa and the ladies, Mr. B. and

aayaelf, aiz in number, took seats in an extra stage-

aaek aa parties of pleasure were accustomed to

4o I bafon railroads had driven that good old

mode of traveling from almost all the great tfaor-

n^ifaras.
I am a constant advocate in the cause of inter-

nal improvement, and 1 would have a railway on

every important route in the country, developing
its resources, affording not ODly facilities but

atrong inducements to travel, and in other re-

apeela aiding ia the advancement of all the con-

caiBs of life. *...
No incident worthy of much note occurred on

tha way. Each hamlet suggested new topics for

conversation, and of course arrested eur attention.

Tlie fine &rms, the rich crops, and nobie herds

f cattle, drew from Mr. Wsbstsb, ss we passed

alaaf, many valuable remarks upon agricultural

anbjaeta, with which, as everjbudy knows, he is

very familiar. Two of the ladies had traveled

over England, seeing the residences and estates of

tlie nobility. Occasionally a section of the valley

reaaaded them of what they had visited abroad,
and this often led to topics full of interest. The
whole party was in ezceileot spirits, and enjoyed
itmach. Many and many a day will go byl>efore

acatbei lide will be had au agreeable to me as that

f this morning;
'

It appeared to be agreeable to all

f tke party, for all knew how to appreciate and

esjoy the beantifol country through which we

paaaed.
We drove an the east side of the Connecticut

Biver for several miles, and then crossed over in

a ferry-boat, propelled in the old mode, by two

kotses walking around like convicts in a tread-

Bsill. Steam power, for which the ladies would

have had less sympathy than for these poor horses,

ia not yet in use. We crossed the Chickapee
BiveF- a rapid stream on a bridge about three

hnndrad faet long. The bridge is high, stands on

aevan stone piera, and afforded us, while crossing,

a fine view of the dam and manufacturing estab-

,
tMnaent. The village of Chickapee, (or Chicko-

pee as I saw it written on the guide-board,) is

aboai a mile north of the bridge, and is a neat and

floaiishiDC'hamlet.
* * * *

Few towns in New-England have sent forth

sore great and good men than this. Some of

than seem to have been influenced by the gran-

ievT of the mountains and scenery amid which

they were bom. Among the distinguished men
who had their origin here, are Calbb Strono,
the farmer Governor of the State ; and Judge

SlBOHO, an upright and eminent man ; Rev. Dr.

Erwabim, the great theologian ; his son. Dr.

9waai>*, formerly President of Union College;

tke great and good Solohoh Stoddasd, an emi-

nent divine^ and iiis son, Hon. John Stodoabd.

Theae are a few of the names which have graced

the annals of our country men who have con-

ferred honor on the place of their birth. Their

iBanmies are cherished with affectionate regard

by the citizens of the village. We paid our

leqMcts to a venerable and highly respectable

eilaan Judge Lvmaic who is, I am sorry to say,

a little indisposed. His head is white with age,

iNrt to bland and agreeable manners indicate that

lie has not fbrgatten the charms of hospitality, for

asUeh ha has long been loved. He and Mr.

Wbbtbb talked over the many scenes, social and

pirtitiea}, through which they had passed. At 3

Vditek, we returned home to dine ; and, while

Ajftnj, wa projacted an excursion to the top of

^ Moont Uolyoka ; aa account of which I wilt give

yon in my next.
^

MABSHFIZLDi Aug. 1814.

^->I anate yon last from Northampton, as we were

bant setting oat for a rapid drive up the valley of

the Connectient.

Ob the way across the coantryto this place, -I

had neither time nor opportunity to write from

eHher of the New-England villagea we visited.

Wa^acd through a large nuBiber. of them, m-

markabia for their neatness and apparent thrift,

aSd in relation to each I could write a paragraph
a9r?t<ro> perhaps of some interest, for each has ita

IqpBda, and its peculiar history ; but I diall omit

it all till I make another trip, which I intend ta do

wkett mate at leirare.

/.Hy aeeaont of our driva from Springfield to

Jlarthavpton, will affind yon aoraa idea of the

pluama w eiijojrad aa wa pasaed from^Mia vii-

Jbgt 'It uaetha. The
partij,

howaver, aftar

tevat the lattar pIaee,.oeeapisd twocanriagas
*
'iHlaad ef one, wUeh being open, gave na a fine

^ fktmM thaBtoontaAMtedjvaHays aa wedrave on.

f^**^ 'UtSk aattiiiia^ MiTrgBiTM MflflW him

etjaeCtrtbearaqMAkr Osaf tfiaaa iMoka ma
"PaneiUfava by tke Way," wkieb lie lead attan-

tivaly, and ptaiaed ; he said the lattan wan b oih

instnictiva and aianaing, and evinced great talents

on tiie part <rf the aatbor. Ha read the books

through with great rapi^tv, cstching at a glance
what each pa^aunfoMed, and mastering thetr con-

tents within a quarter ef the time which I should

consume. Ha did not, however, like the Enperor,
tear out tiia pages as <aat as ha perused them, and

from the window of his carriage scatter them te

the winds. To ma it was instructive ta see him
read a book. He first went over the index, and

apparently fixed the frame-work of it in his mtnd ;

then he studied with equal earnestness the synop-
sis ofeach chapter. Then he looked at the length
of the chapter. Thus, before he began ta read it,

he took an accurate survey of its psrts. Then lie

read it ; passing rapidly over whatever was com-

monplace, and dwelliBg only on what was origi-

nal and worthy of note.

Atone time, while conversing on the subject of

readipg, and of topics worth the attention of mn,
he >aid he wished he could live three lives, while

living this :

One he would devote to the study of Geology,
or to use his own words,

" to reading the earth's

history of itself."

Another life he would devote to Astronomy '

he said he had lately bean reading the history of

that science, written so clearly, that be, although

no mathematician, coald understand it. and he

was astonished at seeing to what heights it had

been poshed by modern intellects.

Tke other life he would devote to the Classics.

He 8poke in the highest terms of commendation
of the acquirements in this respect of Mr. Cuoats,
who by the daily habit of reading them, has be-

come as familiar with those languages as they

who wrote them.

While at school, he (Mr. WaasTaa) had never

read much of Greek or Latin. He had, however,

read the latter cuusiderably while la the study
and practice of the law.

The best of his life he had devoted to law and

politics, aad he mentioned what great authors he

had studied, on both subjects, with most atten-

tion. For his light reading, and for amusenMnt,
he had chosen tne travels and biographies of men
more or less eminent in various respects. But for

the last ten years, he had studied natural subjects,

and from these only could he derive any adequate
satisfaction. As yearn crept upon him, be felt hi

mind involuntarily drawn more to the study sod

contemplation of sober realities to the book of

nature itself, rather than to the fancies and specu.
lations which belong to youth and early maohuod.***

I have heretofore spoken of [the respect and

high regard shown on the part of the people
of this State for Mr. Webstbb. Wher-
ever we stopped, strong demonstrations were
made of the hold he has upon them. Lawyers,
clergymen, farmers, and all classes have some

prominent reason for their attachment ; and in a

moiaent after his arrival at any village, although
he manifestly shunned observation, the news flew

froiB house to hoase, and men, women and chil-

dreri gathered around, but without being obtru-

sive, and stemed to rejoice m tlie opportunity to

take, as one of them said,
" a good look at him."

^,
*

We added to the party a young lady from Bos-

ton, and another Mr. B. from New-York, to-

gether with Mr. T. a gentleman from the same

city, who is one of the most agreeable companions
for such an excursion I have ever met.

These gentlemen have left their banks, their in-

surance companies, their couutiog bouses, and

have turned their backs on their vast couc:?ros, fur

a week of unallojed sport ; and, rely upon it, they
will have it.

If enjoyment can be obtained by seeking for it>

here it can be found. We came by the route ( have

heretofore described, and anived just aa the even-

ing shades began to appear.

We dined at 6 o'clock. A fishing excursion is

already piojected for to morrow. Jbe excitement

in anticipation begins to run high, for both Mr. B.

and Mr. T. are expert fishermen, and the strife is,

who will take the greatest number ;. 1 have bet on
Mr. T. I now go to my pillow for that sweet sleep

which follows a day of wholesome exercise. My
windows open upon the see, from which comes the

most delicious gales to freshen and mvigorale the

sources of health.

fnmfmtkufmf taba ai*-aaibrfoad, Inrt

they <m attaiMfvdy naad 4ar aaaaara. He ap-

plies them widt giaat afiaet to hit landa, wUeh
had been worn out by too kmf ciiltiTation witboat

being adeqaataly manured, and these lands now

yield abundant crops.

These fiA are also used as mackerel bait, and

ss bait for other fish. At Lynn, in 183, l.SOO bar-

rels were dispoeed of for this purpose. Recently,

they have constituted an article of commerce. TIm

usual ieogtfa of the maahadcn ia from ten to fiiar-

teen iochaa, and thej weigh, on an average, ha

says, aboot a pound. . Two hundred of them fill a

barrel, which will bring, at the shore, 15 cents.

One hundred barrels to the aci is very rich mso-

uring. One fish is equal to a shovel full of common

manure, and he said it frequently happens that the

fishermen take, with a seine, five hundred barrels

at a single haul. One hundred barrels is a moder-

ate haul. Theae manhaden, he says, are called by

various names, such aa bony fish, moss bunkers;

Mars bunkers, bard heads and parr hengars ; but

be called them Marshfield roses a name sug-

gested, doubtless, by their perfume just after being

exposed on the fields which they are to enrich.

After passing these fish, we heard the Commodore

cry out ftom the Signet,
" Look to the forward '."

which we did, and there aaw an immense shoal

of porpoises, apparently bound for Plymouth Bay,
and going at the rate of fifteen or twenty miles the

hour. The whereabouts aad rapidity of their dove,

meats, were seen by their constant leaping above

the sarface. While we watched their movements,

there was scarcely a moment when several were

not out of <the water. It was a sight ta make a

landsman sure. ^
On our way out, Mr. Wibstbb was chiefly oc-

cupied examining the hooks and lines, and in ad-

justing and distributing among the party the re-

quisite fishing apparatus, with which the Comet

waa well furnished ; others did what waa called

*

trailing for mackerel." Mr. B., with no bait but

a bit of white rag, while trailing his hook, caught

a codfish, weighing some fifteen or twenty pounds.

This indicated what luck was to attend bis

fishing.

At length we reached the ground designated

by the Commodore, hauled down the canvas, cast

anchor and went to work. Mr. B. and Mr. T. were

each provided with two lines one large, for cod-

fish ; the other small, for haddock; which were

baited accordmgly, and both occupied the most

favorable position in the yacht ; because, in ad-

dition 10 the sport which all expected, the strife

between those gentlemen for the largest number,

sdded much to the excitement of the occasion, and

entitled them to the preference. I bad bet on the

succrrs of Mr. T. The weather was favorable,

and the sport began early, and continued without

much interruption till it was time to set out for

home.
Mr. B., in the morning, led off in advance of

Mr. T., in numbers, and by 11 o'clock he was a

dozen ahead. /

When the sport was over, it was ascertained

that the former had taken seventy-one, and the

latter fifty-seven.

I lost my wager. Mr. Wibstir and myself had

tolerable luck ; but we did not zealously apply

ourselves to the sport more than half the time

There were, as ]oa may well suppose, a great

many pleasant incidents during the day, to break

any monotony that might otherwise have existed,

and to keep up the excitement.

A chowder, made under the direction cf Mr.

Wbsstbb, and a dinner composed of codfish, had-

dock, perch, lobster, and other delicacies of the

ocean, followed ;
and 1 need not add, that they

were well relished by us all. We had the company
of ladies, and the evening went pleasantly away.

My friend, Mr. T., ssys
"

it will not do to give

it up," and has chsUeBged Mr. B. to another con-

test, to-morrow, which the latter has accepted. I

shall be there to see. Yours truly.

PHILADELrPHIA.

Mabsbfiild, Aagnst, 1844.

The sun rose this morning with unusual splen-

dor. 1 was up to see it. Just as 1 threw up my win-

dow, his upper due was emerging, as it were,

from the bosom of the ocean, and I watched his

rising steadily till the whole orb was above the

water. A magnificent apectacle. The artificial'

fire works, which crowds rush to Niblo's to see,

dwindle to nothing, compared with the great na-

tural display which I saw, and which Mr. Waa-
sTBB sees every fair mommg when at home.

Thefisherraen,Mr. BLATcaroBoand Mr.TiLBs-

TOM, of Nerw-York, and myself, were summoned
to breakfast at 6 o'clock, according to the arrange-

ments made last night. The ladies were, un-

doubtedly, in a sound sleep. Coming from a long

journey, replete with excitement and fatigue, noth-

mg could be more agreeable to them than pro-

longed slumbers, and the uninterrupted indulgence

of Iheir sweet dreams. They were, therefore, not

called. While we were partaking of that early

repast, the wagons to take us to the fish house,

with all tke apparatus for sport, were drawn tu

(he door. Each one put on apparel adapted to the

business. 1 will not step to describe each dress,

but suffice it to say that four fine subjects for the

pencil of some Hooabth, were presented in our

tableaux vivant on the porch, (including Mr.

Wbbbtxk,) all bent on fun.

We drove rapidly to the point of land at Green

Harbor, distant from the mansion about two miles,

where the fish house is located, and where the

boats,Vben~not engaged, are moored for safety.

On the way we took in Mr. SctH Pbtbbsoh,
who. was made famona by Mr. WsBeTaa'a speech
at Saratoga in 1840. He knows not only where

the best fishing grounds are, but how to make the

apart agreeable to gentlemen. Respect for his

age and experience induces Mr. Wbbstbb to call

him Commodore Pbtbbson. Everything baing

ready, we embarked in a small sail boat called the

Signet, which was pulled by oars a short way
down the river to the harbor, where Mr. Wbb-
stir's beautiful yacht Comet, under command of

Captain Nicboi.as, lay in waiting with her anchor

weighed. We boarded her, and in the twinkling
of an eye, the sails were thrown to the breeze,

and we were scudding before the wind. The
Gommodore in the Signet unfurled his sail and

followed in our wake. Wa steered for the fishing

grounds, some eight or nine anlee from the land,

where codfish and haddock abound.

We had not sailed fn, before we saw what to a

landsman was aJmost incredible. It waa a shoal

of manhaden, literally filling acres of the sea. I

could scarcely believe my own eyes. It was the

first time I ever had any adequate idea of the in-

numerable inl\abitante of the ocean. The sands

upon tlie shore, the leaves of tlia finasts, are no

more countless than these fish. Millions of fins

were protruded above the sarface, making the bay

resemble an extensive marsh covered with water,

when the growing grasa appears above it. As we

glided on, we saw them moving to the right and

'left, so thick, they aaemed to erawd each other.

Mr. Whstix informed us that thaaa manhaden
are aspeciea of harang, which, bmkiOn^ fiial ef

City Archiiectara-HaUiotleas far the Mlllle^-
Tws Bew Amertcaa Oraers ef ArcBiteetare -
ReflecUeBs Hiah Llfb aaa Us FeUies
er the Times, aad a Recipe clvea ta auks
Clif Life acifbcUj Aateeable aad Haapr ta

vervbeay.
Con tjp0m^eme of tht New- York DmUt Tamea.

Prilabblpbia, MonSay, Nov. 15, ISM.

It waa observed by TaANquiLLUs Sbutonius
thst the Emperor AiieosTOs found Rome built of

wood, and left it adorned with marble. It is not

to imperial power, except in few lands, that we
look now for the moat splendid and imposing illus-

tiations of metropolitan taste and opulence as dis-

plsyed in architecture. Industrial enterprise and

accumulated capital, in the hands of individuals

or of associations, are now exerted to adorn and

improve the cities of modem growth almost every-
where.

Nothing more strikingly distinguishes the for-

mer era of the world from the present, than those

cumbrous ruins and massive structures observable

in both hemispheres, and which belong, not only

to other epochs, but apparently to a sturdier and

more Titanic race of men, who struck their foun-

dstions deeper, and did their work more surely
than we do ours. The monuments, temples,

towers, triumphal arches, obelisks, and pyramids
of clsssic and mythic times, are only so many
wonders to excite the curiosity of tourists and

travelers ;
snd partly, in the same point of view,

we look upoB the cathedrals and monastic estab

lisbments which have descended to us from the

middle ages. y
The prosperity of a city is sMn portrayed in the

improved style of its buildings, and their adapta-
tions to the growing fortunes of its merchants,

manu&cturers, artizans, and operatives. A laud-

able ambition has been manifested, especially to

iinprove and elevate the lower classes, and to

make them more comfortable by providing them

with suitable and eonvenient abodes. In this

respect, no city in the Union, and certainly none

on the continent, surpasses Philadelphia. In her

principal thoroughfares may be aeen the most

chaste snd superb edifices, consecrated, apparent-

ly, to the peaceful enjoyment and dignified ease of

private life. Their elegant finish, harmonious pro-

portions, even height, and tasteful adornments,

prepossess a stranger favorably, until so much un-

changeable symmetry and regularity lose the

greater part of their effect by the prolonged vistas

which, m every direction, are extended before you,

and which finally produce impressiona ot same-

ness and monotony. But if you step into any of

the less notable coqrts and streets, where tene-

ments are provided for the poorer classes, you ob-

serve the same style of building, varying only in

magnitude and extent, but having the same char-

acteristics of taste and neatness.

No city is more blessed with Carrara than this.

Every bouse, however small and humble, glistens

with Its marble icings, landings, aad Imtels-

Aad, if yon enter within it, tSe mterior arrange-

ments for comfort and ease are of the same

description as those' of the priuceliest mansion,

with the exception of those superfluities which

encumber the pride and ostentation of wealth, and

increase its cares as much aa its enjoyments.

These smaller bonaea have, each aad all ot

them, their fiimacca. fines, registers, gas fixtures,

pendents and brackets, bath rooms, hydrants, and

supplies of air and light, just as well as their

grander rivals have, but restricted to more moder-

ate proportions. The poor, therefore, are far bet.

ber provided for here than' draoat anywheie else.

This city is said to contain twice as many booass

nearly aa the City ot Kaw-York, while it ba8;a

population laaa by a hnadred thaaaand and Vf.

Vfoti aa aiaiaga, aia i

4Mitae* or Ibattaak aM.<

-^Hm yaliiiltiwia tfceta of cioardlBg bnman ba-

in|a tagathar aa in New^Torfc, LoBd<m,aiid Paris,

ate abiadutty aeen in tbe i&cr%aa of vice and

crfaae, epidemic diaeaaei, and lodal disordar* and

diseomferts. But hew much wonld all theae con-

sequences be aggravated but for theae very melior-

ations snd improvements in the art of building

and living of which we have spoken ? Domestic

arebitecture has become a science, and the ad-

Tancementa made in it bare been due to the ap-

plication of scientific principles to the porposes,

mare eapecially of heating, lighting, and ventil-

lating houses. And, for the accomplishment of

these osefuT objects, how much are we indebted

to the' able and praiseworthy labors of such men
as AccuH, Clatsrino, Orr, Espir, Pbttibomb,
Tbbcoolo, and others !

But when cities acquire a greater expansive

growth, it has been often observed that they retro-

grade in society to the same degree that they in-

crease in extent. Sensible of this, the old resi-

dents lament the declension of ancient simplicity

and hospitality, and deplore the uufortonata ex-

change of the former courtesy and gentility for the

present vulgarity and rowdyism.
" Tbe food old ttmea all times whsa eU ara good
An (one ; the pnasat alghi be, ifthsy would."

But not only are the good old timea gone, but

mdny good customs have gone with them. Espe-

cially are the good old days of housekeeping past.

Houses are now gaudy and showy, but lesa home-

like and agreeable. And not only our bouses but

everything else is tricked off with ornament. We
have ornamental men, women, and children ; or
namental heads and hearts ; ornamental tastes and

attire; and highly ornamental systems of educa-

tion, which decorate the minds of the young, and

deprave, but invigorate them not. What a plea-

surable existence we might lead, and how en-

cbanting and delightful it would be, if we could

perpetuate, for life-leaaea, this toying and fooling ;

and if tbe avenging sword of Experience should

never leap from the scabbard of Time to inflict re-

tribution upon our thoughtless vanities and follies.

A common, and unfortunately, too well-founded

reproach has been cast upon the reputation of

American cities, owing to the fragile and insub-

stantial manner ia which our buildings are con-

structed. We are not Cyclops or Titans, bnt pig-

mies and fairies in architecture. We build not

for long ages, but only for a few fleeting hours or

jaais. To the five established orders of architec-

ture, tbe Corinthian, Doric, Ionic, Composite, and

Gothic, we are entitled to the credit of having
sdded two others the Hushroomic and the Ava-

lanche. These two last are greatly in vogue.
Fantastic creations of fanciful shapes and hues,

in the Hushroomic stjrie, which scarcely deserve

the name of 'dwellings, spring up in one moment
and vsnish in another. While, in the Avalanche

Older, in which we particularly excel, whole rows

ot edifices are run up, in breathleas haate, and

scarcely tenanted before they tumble down, like

an Alpine avalanche upon tbe heads of their un-

fortunate occupants, burying them under an indis-

criminate mass of ruins. Our architects seem de-

termined to outdo tbe railroads and steamers in

the wanton destruction of life and (iroperty, both

of which are insecure and uncertain possessions
in this go-ahead, knockdown and drag-out

country.

In a city, the unpretending, and even wretched,
abodes (for some such there must slways be) of

the poor, surprise us less than the lordly residen-

ces of tbe rich. How many elegant ^nd even

splendid palaces do we behold, evefy one of which

it costs a small or a mammoth fortaae to keep them

up. How great must be the resources of trade ; how

indefatigable the industry of man ; and how
tbrifly the countless methods of money-making, to

equalise the equally as countless ways and means
of money-spendirg. Yet, resolve the problem as

you will, the question is still asked, where does

all tbe money come from ! not only for necessary

expenses, but for the maintainance of this osteo-

tatioua display and sumptuous extravagance of

" Tumullnous frandeur crowds the blazing square,
Tbe ratiilof chariots clash, the torches stare ;

Sure secDcs Uke tkese no troubles e'er annoy.
Sore these densie one snivarsal joy."

But all this splendor, gaiety, fruitioD, and display
of wealth, is not unalloyed by care, nor unaccom-

panied by difficulty aud danger. Here is tbe

treacherous and fatal sea of city life, in which so

msny fortunes and reputations, so many aspiring

hopes and flattering views, and so much peace
and happiness ara perpetually wrecked, and, too

often, lost irretrievably aud forever Deluded and

unhappy dreamers, who are contending with
" The bugs army of the worU's desires,"

how inadequately do these corroding rivalships of

folly, and these fashionable absurdities, compen-
I sate for the headaches and heartaches, which they

I constantly occasion ; and for the immense sacri-
'

fice in the misapplifcation of life to the most trivial^

the meet prepoeterous, and the least satisfying of

all pursuits.

Need we be surprised that praphets, poets, phi-

losophers, moralists and divines, have so often re-

buked tbe follies, and railed at the abuses of urban
life ? They have coined for us the wisest TiiTim

of prudence, virtue, and mofality, and have
sounded the most salutary warnings, and to what
end?

afi8tarytf thaUama dnigU b* at open
othar abmddan. What Lord Bvpos caila

, "Tbat paad vatrtoB aMaaqr,U^ laat,"

I Aoabl denominate the grand pttridtM alcberay,

high rent. The landlord is the only truepatridan
before whom the plebeian tenant must V crook the

pregnant hinges of the knee." They are almost

the only class of citizens who have no occasion to

meet in convention for the recognition ef their

rights. They have a thorough knowledge of them,

and knowing, dare maintain them. If one of them

were an Esquimaa^, and bad a snow-hat to let on

Uelville Island, or at the head of Baffin's Bay, he

would, no doi^t, demand more whalebone and

train oil fur it than the most inde&tigable Innuit

could collect m a twelvemonth.

Bat, aa to the alchemy of the thing, there is

nothing tenable or vendible that ia not also conver-

tible into rent. Property holders chaunt but one

song, annually, semi-annually, quarterly, and

monthly, the sublime chorus of which is,

"
Up, ap agtla, ye rsats exalt year aotss."

Exalted is he who has the note* ready ta respond

to these notes, and to appease tlie punctual de-

mauds of theae worthy citizeas,
" Whose good, Ul, health, wealth, Joy, erdiseonleat,
Belag, end, sim, snd life, is rent, real, rent."

Under.the high-tent system onr sufferings have

been intolerable. We have been wofuUy cramped
and confined, and few have had a fair opportunity

of indulging in these pleasures and dissipations

which ibey have a genius and talent for. This is

much to be regretted, as many.have had their cl^-
acters suppressed, aad their light hid imdeA
bushel.

As to landlords, it is to be feared that many ot

them are poor catechumens, and liave never been

fully induci.ed into the fraternal sentiments of

brotherly kindness and Christian charity. All such

should be forthwith turned over to tbe Home Mis-

sionary Society, to be converted to the same.

In a few rare instances, and perhaps, in a centu-

ry or two only, some rapacious and refractory one,

should be called upon to renounce his manoraand

his manners, and to journey with 4)a.nt and Vir-

gil " within the round of some Malebolge," or in-

to those penitential and purgatorial circles where

carnal sinners and simonioiu popes are confined,

their bodies ingeniously reversed, as " stakes driv-

en in the soil," and
" on either Ibot,

Tbe soles were burning,"

But if we should preserve intact the soles of

their feet, and tbe souls of bodies, it is easy to see

that by the universal reduc^on of rents, city life

might be rendered perfectly happy and delightful

to every one. Victor.

WASHINGTON.

"
I knew not if tha BBgels wssp ; bnt men
Bave wspt neagh ; fn what ! to weep agalB."

There are two sayings in Goldsmith's " Citizen

of the World," that are worth remembering, first,
" That happiness is lost in seeking after refine-

ment ;". and secondly,
" That wisdom and precept

may lessen our miseries, but never can iacreaae

our positive satiafactions." Amidst all these fol-

lies which justify precept, and these abuses which
render castigation necessary, there is a glaring in-

consistency in the spirit of the timea, in the si-

multaneous existence of boundless profusion on

the one hand, and exorbitant avarice on the other>

which is remarkable,
" Tke plsgoa ef sold striksa (kr aad Bear,

And deep and atrong it tnicrs ;

Tbe purple cymar whtekws wsar,
Makfs msdder ibsa tha CsDiaor's ;

Onr thongku gnw blaak, oar words grow straags,Wa cheer ibe pais geld-dlggsrs.
Each Bonl is worth so much en 'ChSBga,
Aad marked, like shaep, with figures."

It would be wicked to encourage men in tbeii

errors ; and at the same time it requires extraor-

dinary faith in the rectitude of the species to be-

lieve that they will ever be satirized into patterns
of wisdom and discretion. The majority of man-
kind would acknowledge the greater obligation

confsrred, by pointing out to them some feaaible

plan of supporting, and even surpassing, their pre-

sent high-presaura system of luxury and extrava-

gance, so that they may continue to enjoy them-

selves, and to " kick up their heels " before high
Heaven. This is what I am 'about to do ; not by

advising theip, as a certain Ariatarchns haa done

in New-York, to abandon their preaant homee and

live herded together' in some spaciona pen like a

flock of sheep, or. domiciled like a sociable com-

munity of chattering groaabeaka. Thia would

only be rendering matters worse, and adding tu-

mnlt to discontent. It is not what the people want,
and is not the millennium they are loolting forward

to;
" We Bsme dsU^l and ^edge il reaai ;

h shall be ours toimenow,"

but not after this fssbion.

To make us easy in onr sboea, and to anabtana

to endure slmost any amount af expanse and waata-

fulness, I know of nothing so single and easy as

a grmmd TiuMm in tbe rate of rapla. It 4oea

not la^ataa Iierd Koaa'a talaeeopa to dfacaaartlua

akiaiBg atar of-public eeanaaiy, but atill it la dqia-

flcBeral Pierce and his AdvIsers-YsBBc Ameri-
ca vs. Old Faardent Mates' Richu vs. the

Free-aellera A Mosaic Cablaet-The War la
the War Ofllce.

ComtpfultiKi: of tu Nao- York JOoiUl Tima.

Wasbihoton, Sunday, Nov. Si, 1653.

An attempt will be made by cliques, local aud

political, of tbe universal Democratic party, to

obtain exclusive poesession of General Piaaca'e

confidence and to control his Admistration.

The Young America division of the party has

already made a bed for him. They have energy
and pertinacity to back them, and they may, at

least, compel him to eschew Old Fogydom in the

formation of his Administration. They may pro-

mise him reelection on the condition solely that he

will comply with their views now. They will in-

sist upon a representation of Young America in the

Cabinet, in the form of Mr. Douolis or some other

politician who may be supposed to be favorable to

their views of Democratic progress. The State's

Rights clique will assume to have control over

him, and, on the other hand, the Van Bdbbm and

PaxsToN Kino Free-Soilers clsim a right to a

full share of his regard. The Old Hunkers of

New-York suppose themselves to be the Presi-

dent's keepers ; and Virginia abstractionists iuy

they own him because they made him. The
Southern interests claim particular protection, and

the Western local interests demand exclusive

favor and encouragement. There are the Con-

servatives of the Democracy and the Democratic

destructives, all equally influential in tbe promo-
tion of PiKKCx's election, sie equally entitled to

become his advisers on party grounds. The Cabi-

net ought to be a curious piece of Mosaic, if it is

to represent the universal Democratic party.

General Piibcb might use the circumstances

of bis triumphant election, in a manner that would

disembarrass him of all obligations to cliques, fiic-

tions, and interests, in his party. Elected by the

people, and with tbe voice of every portion of the

Union, he might aasnme that he can best answer

this general call, by acting in an independent man-

ner, without reference to any particular factions

and interests. He owes nothing to any particular

interest, but everything to the great mass of inter-

eats that were combined to elect him. It is the

condition of General Fiebcb's success that he

must act independently ; for, if he does not, he

must be a victim to the broiU in his party. The
first thing he should do, if he would escape much
trouble, is to follow the example of Mr. Polk, and

announce that he will not be a candidate for a

second term. Next, let him bring into his Cabi-

net new men, like himself, and thus avoid the con-

tentions and feuds that would follow the old fogies

into his counsels.

If this country is to be divided into new parties
one for and one against the acquiiltion of Cuba
let Gen. Pibrcb, standing aloof from both, be-

come the independent arbiter between them hold-

ing the progressives in check if they move top

rashly, and encouraging the conservatives to trust

in American destiny. This, and a great deal more

of good advice, the press can afford to give Gen.

Piaaca free gratis ; adding that he ought to find

time, from this day forth, to read the newspapers,
and particularly to consult them apon all import-
ant public subjects before he acts upon any.

The war in the War Office is the talk of the day-

A sharp altercation has tsken place between Sec-

retary Conrad and Col. Abbrt in relation to the

improvement of the Tennessee River, under the

River and Harbor BiU. Crimination and recrimi-

nation followed. The Colonel closed the argu-

ment by intimating that the iiecretary waa not a

gentleman. Tbe Secretary thereupon perempto-

rily ordered the Colonel to quit the room.

It is conjectured that Mr. Combad will have CoL
Abbbt arrested for a contempt, for insubordina-

tion, or some charge or other, and court martialled.
X.Y.

PHoaey NaaAer tU,
n tJuKiiter fftht IftK-Teri DoOt Ttmee:

Commercial credit now threading the wide

world, and connecting ita trading pmats with

tbeir mercantile cantie of operation, has, of

late, toga great extent, auperaadad the use

of currency in effecting ita heavy mercantila ex-

changes, y^
Now, the proceeds of each adTentoie, bowever

ronote, are soon transmitted tbenoa to a London
banker ; who in turn, at anoa advisee his borne

correspondent at tke state of his account, as the

basis for lua entriaa of profit or bna ; while those

baakaia ara tbemaalv.aa held in aatual check by
eadi day'a claaring-honaa balance abeet.

A ayatam ofmercantila credit, so organized and

carried out, cannot be overlooked in this connec-

tion. It is the confidence ofpersonal knowledge,

expanded throughout the Hoes of commerce ; it is

(i< ftet oTooT age it stands out. and on high, tbe

Hgbt and gaiie by wbieh, at a single ginee, Oe
wb^ circle af trade is at onca aaen and eam-

Wayiahiddiag a Twy bMUfaant aad gxMtMde- Ipaaaad; it is tkapraofaf higbaiviiiaatiaB abaw

mat bbI leB^MM dtd^
ita raetieal ^bctW baa*. hMparta, tP^
Bitb worM'a^rs^aaa beyoBd-Oa yipat ^|Jta

ttoi exjating votona of nureney ;'jHid \mmt0m,
moat be in congwctioa with the eoaatantly enlarg-

ing baA ofctmeney ibtnfiBgall aatioBsroto eoia-

raercW anity ; nd then lB(o,mitaaI eamity ; aad

evMitoaily,tbioatbAe i

tenaiva peramal iniercoarse^ to i

kind, aad to bring tfaem into mwo hwiifiralit ya-

aooal relations. ^
Monorer, tba marcaklfla bahacaaaOoM t*<M

tbe raaah of mafcaMiiB adaaBtna an oW-.of

conrae, transmitted in canaaey of aay hja^plait

by mercantile acceptances, in tha line rfatbar far-

tieahaving accounts still open, aad may na*^.
ha

thus transmitted, bnt passed btm eae to saatbyy _
until as a portion of the aggragsaa of tba tiaMof
he nation, they remain to be tkarewidi adJUM<1.

An these vaat monetary opaialioiia''ara wron^
by agencies, peraonal, epistolary and teiagfarliR ;

by advice, cbecke, drafts, and atock

while nations, with like eonfidaoea, aa t

respective balances of trade.

Currency, therefore, aa shell, ia a vehlcia ebiefiy

of domestic use ; and in respect to wartd-widtox-

cbangesis, indeed, oneot narrow and attflaMlaar

inadequate capacity.

StiV,.iU metmUie portion is tbe basia, Wft, jgA
support of all theae vast movementa. Dntroy^lt,
or annihilate itajalue as a medium of excliaa|e,

and all commercial relatione at once become {!-
sied, or cease to exist. True, excbaages of tom-
mcdities by barter would remain, but without any
standard to meaanre the value of an excess ia

qnantity , they would end with tke teqniiiiBieata

of each several occasion, sod sot aecomaUta at

the natural points of supply. Before sech a balaa

trophe however could possibiy k^ipen, all athar

devices now upheld solely by eoa/Ueaee, for watk-

ing the preaent vast exchanges of the world, wat
have ^led to be used aud their placca anppliad by
treasure alone.

This being a gradual and protracted procaas,
and at first well nigh imperceptible, (keeping pace
only with the gradual reduction of the volume of
mercantile credit from its remoter points, and re-

flux of treasure thither, to sustain theeqnilibriiim,)

will BOt at any given period much attract pobiic

notice ; but at intervals more or less distant, be
felt in the regular outlet thus opened for the iloir of

treasure, and consequept trade in bnlboo, and
which trade will mcrease in tbe ratio of the de-

crease of its conversions! value ; and this siiBply
because such value will then exceed tbA tt any
credit based solely upon it. Until, therefore, tba

world becomes filled in all its coounercial avenuea,
with the precious metals to tha exclusion of all

commercial credit, a peri>>d infinitely remote, no

apprehension need exist lest any derangement of

the measure of value should occasion any noticea-
ble inconvenience. c. r,

Braadway Railra4.
r the Editor tf the Hoc- Tor* Doilw Timtto .-

Wbat, a Railroad in Broaaway ! After ao much
has been said and written, has it passed to become
a law ? Our Aldermen are elected by the people,

to act for the people act as they themselveswonld
vote ; and yet, in spite of tbe public voice wtacll

has risen against it, notwitbataoding tbe ii

able petitions which have been circulated, i

and presented, we are still to have a 'Railroad in

Broadway. That beautiful street is to be deprived
of all that makes it attractive to us, aa Broadway.
The life and bustle, the confusion of sounds and

perpetual din, the attractive and busy scenaa, tbe

crowd, are ail to be hushed, and tbe tinkling

sounds oftbe solitary car bell, are alone to awaken
the echoes, and be the lone music of Broadway.
We cannot now go into the details of the plana

which this Railroad Company will carry out.

But these are a few of them. Tile two traeksare
to occupy twelve and a half feet ia the centre of

tbe street ; tbe cars are to be forty-five Sset in

length, and to carry a stated number of paaaen-

gers (with polite and well-trained uaheratoaacor*
setts for them) ; the cars to start from South Fer-

ry, all going up on tbe same track ; and an empty
car, taking up passengers with frequent stoppages,

say in the vicmity of Stkwart's, (and no one ia /
to be permitted to get in or off without tha ear'a'

being brought to a stand,] must necessarily die<^
the whole train, and the foremoat car

*' Like a thought, aball bave eoetrol
Over tbe moveniBataof the'waole." .

Broadway is not overtDtde in many ptaeaa, and
tbourh it generally measures 42 fiset from etub to

curb it is at Fulton-street, we believe, bat ^out
38 feet. Now with the 12^ feet occapyiag the

centre for tbe track, we have left bat 25^ feat, or

12j feet on either side. How are our caiman t
"
back-up" for the purpose of loading or nnlTadiac

their goods- how are our private carriagaa te paaa
and turn in this cramped space T Again, tbe Kuaa
pavement is very slippery, and it is oftiaMS near

impossible for the horses to start a loaded eauii-

bus, with but twelve inside bow\ben will Hmj
be able to start a car, forty feet long, witb petbapa
feur times that number of people f It will hncaiao

necessary to put down the old cobble stoaa pava-
ment between the rails, and the symmetry and
beauty of tbe Ruas pavement will be deatioyad.
We will not here again sum up tbe corraptiona

and high-handed authority which our Aldetmaa
are everywhere displaying. We bave often alluded
to them, and called for a reform ; bnt why, if tkay
must accept a proposition for a railroad, akaaM
they give it to a favorite company, whd pay bat
92S a year tax on each car, when 91,0POis otmi
by others T ^^^^ X. Y. Z.

The Fresldeat Kleet sa ReaMvals fraaa OHea.
To tc EdUor af tkt f/ew-Tort Omif Tmmet :

Sib : You have laid the public under new obUga-
tipns to you by publishing the excellent apanrh
made by General Pibbcb, in the Senate, againat
removals from ofiSca for opinkm'a aaka; kM.yoit'
have done him an injustice by remarking tt^ "

it

js not to be presumed tiiat Ganeral PtKuem jnp'
posed himself to be then laying down raiaa fiat Us
own subsequent guidance in tke PraaMaatial
OlSce," for although you are undoabladiy ttiimul
in your supposition, yet General Piaaoa hdgHliw^
his nomination, fepublisbed tiie aentiaiiiritr'ftMi.

'

uttered, in such a maimer aa to laav*^dabt
that be has not changed kia oiriniaaa aa ittaF^HU.
cy of raHBvale, and that baialaMa'toi

by tbe eama principles iriueb he ee
enunciated for tbe guidaaca ofanotkKi U^Bjwall
knowii that Mr. HawTBoaaa'a Uia^ Vw^fgum
PuBca was pr^ared under his- om

sii|ai|jgiiii,
and waa heartily approved MTbotb by himafai bi*
friends. Mr. Hawtbobiic is the

iittiB}ata p*
sonal and political friend of General PiBBCfB,>p*d<
of couTsa, in preparing bis biography for ciitala-

tien among the people, aftw Ma nomtnstfoB
'^ flsa

Presidency, great care must have bsen takMa t*

exclude everything that would gi*a a fiUaa1i^|ftaa>

aim of. bis preaant political laanbiga, aai^#4k
course of policy he would follow if daaMk^ Ift

tbia biogtapbT we find quoted tba Mta^piNaal'
thia Taty apaecb agaioat tba raaaoaalatf Oaaata-

ment ofiScials on account (tf a dHaraaca afyalt-
tical opinion from the existiBg dilmiiij;iali, Jt
ia notatall probable that O aaaraUMmcpaay^
bave caused suck extracts ttom bia iwiani ,

speeches to have bem publidied if be bid
bo|(

tn*

tended tbem a* an indicMioB ot tim J<i^a h*-

woold adopt when lie AoitJd find himaalf in|j^ar.
As an act of jaatica to General ^tBto* t pra>

same that you will not refhae to eorraet a wmdc
impreasion, which, I am quite sore, yon did m^
intend to make. Your abedtept agvant, x. .;

.^'.^

Tbere ate about 12,0Wrirve tnTfcis'at'CilaMiMaa"
aa4Ki*kMB,lfeaaniaieadlBesa Mr ills pjiiKiaaiin
^fcttyaday; --.--. . .. a*,.. ;j,o. ,.-ir^ .

^^grK-wja^?'!i
:i.i^Sdm Hi-' -MTfiti; -^'Aatf .ui^itiiai
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Kevs of tke Moralac.

B; Iheapival of tin atesmar BtmuatH mt this

: pt, bav* metred data* Itam SprayetovdaT* UMr
' Aaa-Mi flmisw ^drfasta. Tha Bem tnraa apoo tto

*rMrTaBta in Fraaea. Tit Kwnpin m rnrnee i

Jlmani nitt^latU, aa4 tta PriBea-PraaidaBt aaramtfi

tke tlile i>r NAroLXsx II!. Tfce Snals met oa tlM 4tli

-bat., ia aecordaaaa witk th* aomnsna of tbs Preaideiit,
'

-when a Henage vaa unload from Lacn Napoliok,

^taaandiig tlw appnacbing cbanga ia tke OoTerannst,

iMBl deelariiig tb reaaoB*, foaaded in Uw allagad wlshea

f,tke Fnock rpla, wkleh liare indued tke aetion.

,fr* BatioB." aaja tin Ikcaage,
* kaa dsarljr maBi-

JttataUM wlali for tin rriaiaMialUBeat af tile Empln."

jjjl^tkiaaia,
Ibc docoamt eoDiianea, "tha Peepta lada a

^ijpamU fur ita iBiefeata, and a aatlaftetloa Ibr its jaat

.tprila. Tin People boMj sTeafca tta rereraeo wiihaiit

-jitotateBlBtaay iBdapeadeBce. and wlttumt troBtaUngthe

!feic( artbo worM." On tbs 8tb, a Coaoilnee DMbe
'^Seaate eobadttted a Iobc report, aeeompanfed by a

^^Smaflia Cemattfm, eoaalating of eigbt articlea, which

wUBdaitttdkramtaif gdtol. TlM proframme ii aa

foOowa : 1 . Lacia NAroLcoic ta namad E inperor, under

ite title af Viiniam III. i. Tb* Iiaperial dfkaitT i>

aiada berediury ta the line of Louu Ni.roLion, the

ftlTilege exteadiai only to tha male bilra. S. Lodu
Napolxor fbiling. of faane. tlie lefitioiatechildreo mad

dcaceadaau In tfea male Une of the brotbeta of the Em-
iPenr Napolxob I. an to eantlnns tlie aacceaaiao. 4.

Xasia NaMLios is la deaignate tie auccaaaian by;, wUl-

-9. 1. Seaataa Caaaattam la to ^Tide Ibr tha aoeooaaioa

ia delaak of a Icfltimata or adapciTa heir. C. Tha

'inenkcn of tka Itanlijr af tite aew Emperor form part of

ttie Imperial ftBOr, anf cannot numr withont tke

fa^erial
aotberixatloa.^.

The Conatitatian or Jan-

-aarr U, WSt. ia malauindd in an prorlaiana aot eon-

dieting with tke praelsmation of the Empire. 8. Tha

piiipaaiiloB ia lo be asbnintd to the aeeeptance of tha

nescb Penpla. In preaeatlBg thla doonment lo the

PreaideBt, H. MasHABB, First Viee-Preaideat of the

ScBitf, npiessed the aBtidwau of that body, and

Lovts Napolbor signified hie acceptance oftheir propo-
altioB. JXBOHX BoxipiBTB, the Pieaideat of the

Senato, snbsrqnently bad an iBtemew with Loois

MAreisoa, and opbraided him Ibr ilie exeluaian of lila

AmilT ttcm the aueceaaioB, an act wliieh JaaouB

deeaia an iEsnit to himself and Ilia aon.

.Tha President evplejrd soothing langaage, but
' oaM cot isdiice ibe ex-KIng to abate hla eompiaiata.

' Jaaoaa bae aecordinfljr re>itned the Pieaidancy of the

-^^nare and the ofllee of GoTennr of the laralidea. and

deriane ih."! he will hold no siatioB boi that of Harshaj
f Franse. The qcestion of the raiificatlos of the Em*

fUn was to be snlimlued to the people on the Slat and

4td instrnt. On the t5ih (lo-morrow) Ihe teoste is to

inret To declare tha reaalt. The final oonaammsiion la

i band.

I rem ELglai.d we haie ioteieatiog iatellisience.

Tke .4 menca arrived at Balllax, yaaterday, with dates

(the I4ik list .fonr days IsterttaaB the Hermmn. Iltr

. Bwa itaehed the City after midnight. Piriiament met

oalhellih. The Qaeen delinred her apeeefa in parson.

The speech opened with a t^i^nte to the memory of
- ' Wbu-Isotom, SBd gsTe a brief space to the chief topic*
'

<if national interest. The Fishery dtapntea with the

United Siatea are fommented upon in s moderate tone.

Tha Kingdom haa reeeiTrd asanraacaa of friendly

fteliog frOB! Ihe foraigB powers, and ia internally

tian^oil. The efforts of the Braiaian OoTemraent for

the sappreasion of the SIsto Trade, harlng been made

qaitc etTcetnally, tha British cmiaers bare been with-

.drawn. The East India Company *a Charter is recom-

aendcd aa a proper sabject fbr rsTieion. In regard to

mfaafactvring indaatry, the speech hints towarda Pro-

. ttctiaD, and coirmeBdathe rasa.4f laxLtao to the r

- vorab.'e eoaaidfraHon of Parliament k serere earth-
'

^fuikt had takea place at LiTerpool, Manebeater, and

amal sthcr tawaa ia the Ticinity. No itreat dami'o waa

.doae, bat tka eircamstanee is the snbjeet of maeh
'

<;eaTeBt....Fn>m Aastria, we learn thai the ex-Em-

gem waa anppoaed to be dying of a (It of opileptie

^eplexy. Dfaallsctiaa abonnds in Qaagary and

Croatia. Tbe Caatoma' Companies opened on the 30tb

alt., wfcaa Coaat Bdol ScnicasTSia distinctly an-

tkat'if tke existing ZallTerein shotild be

I,
a aaw oao, incloding a popnlation of 48,000,-

MO, wBI ba fbraied The election of the Second

Cbanber of Pmaaia look place ob the 3rd lost.,

tbraafboiit the kingdom From Russia, we
hTO latelljgenes of the death of Prince Lesch-

TxrasBOi son-ia law to the Emperor NicHnLts

Thd Basalan fleet has cast anchor in the Black Sea

Tbe King ofSwednn Is aitll serioaaly ill Accounts

from Cs&stantiBople state tbat the remainder of the

first payment of tbe Loan bad been sent off by the Eng-

> ilah paetet The Ambassaaor of Greece at the Sub-

Itae Porte lias given in hie reoignation, la conseqaenee

af Ike late BUnlsteriai ehargea.

The alfairs of Cnba occupy a large portion of

' oarspaee tiiis moming. We give in foil the docamenta re-

lating to the attentpied porcheae ofCuba by the Admints-

traiioBoX President Pn.x.wiih the diplomatic corraapoa-
'

deBcewhich was occasioned by that event. Thescdora-

meou were transmitted lo Congress at its last session, in

t, eply to s call (iom the Bouse of Ropresentativea, bnt have

just been made public The Government haa removed

., Cayt. DaTBiircBT from tbe command of (he steamer

Crtwcent Citp, probably in conseqveooe of the Iste events

at Bavasa. His aaeseaaor in Ihe command is not
'

aaaied. Capl. DarxjirosT, who holds the rank of

.; raaad Mtdakirnnan ia tha Navy, will attached to the

FAKCwies, one of the vesaelaof tho Japan Eipedition.

A tdagiapble diapaleb annonooca thai the French

HljlTe^ la Mexico kaa reeeired bia Isttwa of recall.

PreparatiODS bare been made at Waahington for

aa proapt Mettrery of the Piealdent'a Measage, at lbs

faal-Oflleaa of all tka principal eliltiea and towns,

.Isnltaacoaaly, with the recoptioB of tka document by

Oaacraaa. Twanty special measancera hare been de-

lalia< >ai Iks Faat-Ofloa D^aitnMBl for tkls purpose

Till 'MiaaaiT of tka Gorornor of toem Carolina

waa daUntal ta tka Lagislatara jrsaterday. It

i altadoa to tka piooeedlaga of tka Mtish Consul

> :- ntMtra ta tbu tavriaooiaaot of colored as-

.<$, mm, < fMMBHMid* aatiDaiidiBaBt of tbe

** pK4Vteti itaraatliw ftas ooiorad peraona from entering

''HIllfiMa. Tin I s|lslal ui s la rasoniDeoded to sabacrlbo
' ^QHMM < tha MMk af tka Blaa Ridge RaQrosd.
'

-ita appotaHaMat of a aaliaUa peraoB to examine into
-

4kaapatatioBs of the free aebsol system of the aiate, is

jwwmdsd Tha Bank of the State ia
rapreae^ited aa

ia highly loMahtBf ooaditioa, the reoaipta oftha year

\' Mag alae per cent, oa ike capital. The Oovenaor

'.* .^sBiuida that tho Bank be n-ehartered, wltt an addi*

tlfaal ea^td ta gtn it power to aot aa a iehaek on

: private Baaka The eaaa of Mr. Lxhhob and hla

atavea kaa wakad up tko Soaih Goremor ioBiiaoa, of

-. Vagtoia, haa eallad tke attention of the Legialatara

-r; gfAat Siata ta tka eireaaaataasaa larolrsd la the caae,

'"^liiwaaiaca ta atke it ike aahjeetaT a apeelal comma-

letttagafcr

targh te Sohwr ^M*

temy; tkrcahaaCnd

mentthat tha WiBlaBiakast aad

passed iato tke handa of paMaa IB HnrTart: ia caa-

uadieted by lbs BalllaseraataA hsMwa.. .Tha lHiati af

a direetptaOiaBdltaai Albaay toTIatabnrgh net la Cia-

veBtionat Albaay yeatetday. 100 dalsgataa appaarad

from the Nortbera and Eastera eouatilaa of tke State. A.

Commilieo of ihlrtoea waa. vpoiated to eoaaider tha

meaaarta eipodioBt lo be takea The official Preaidea-

tial vote of Naw-Jajaey ia aa Mkiwa : S<;ott, 38, 540 ;

Pixxcx, 44,S<ia ; Hub, ii ; Bboohb, (Native,) S13.

Majority for PiBXci over Scott, S7S3 The Npw
Bampabire Hoaas haa voted to aaapeBd the atatate re-

qalrlng tbe meetiag of the Electoral Coiloge on Ihe 30th

Inat., Ibr the parpoae af atteadiag thl Obseqniea of

Mr. WxBSTBB{la BostoB OB that day. To-morraw,the

Legialatnre will prooeed to etset a V. S. Seaatoi| in place

JoHB P. Bali Tke Damocrata of Waahington are

making arrangemoBta for a great JnbUee Dinner in tha'

city The Baltimore Board ofTrade baa called a Con-

vention of Bierehants, plaatere, fkrmera, and business

men, generally, of $outlierB and Weatare Itatee, to

meet In Baltimore on the 18th Deo. next, to consider the

progress of the Southern and Weatem Statea, in their

direct Intareat with Earope, rtfarding Interaal trade,

aadwitb a view to atlmalaie eommerolal affaire. A

graad dlanar is also to be given, to which the Preaideat

oflthe U. S., Ihe Cabiaet aad Mambera of Congreaa are

to be iBvlred . . . . Sr. JoiiATHiR Cowbxt, tho oMaat lor-

gcon IB the U. S. Navy, died at Portamoath, Va., oa

Saturday, or apoplexy.

Mr. H. N. HocaoH delivered the Fourth Lecture

of the New-Englaad Caaraa, at the Brooklyn InstitBte,

laat evealng. Hla aahjeot waa "Falataff" The

New-York Vegetariaa Soeiety met last night, Itar the

tranaaetion af basiaaaa. . .The Coaeerteftbe St. Geerge'a

and British Profoetlva Emigration Soeiatiea caoM off, at

Metropolitan Hal), laat svsBlng, bodsrs a largo aadienaa.

ThefUndsoribabenevalsnt Asaoeiationa were malsri-

aBy iBcreaaed by tha aala of tieketa,

wben he rtall have received the aatheatie re-

vert artke leault of the lgal proeerdlngs In thla City. . .

nomuBaortkaMaaaeeliBMtia RepretentitiTe Elae-

dM taOeaM Hart the Sawe will, be exeaedlB^y oloaa.

XkaMtflaBai SaOMieraia wtU beUkelyto hoUthebal-

4MM af pamr,aa^ aa aetatl Whig mnjettty of Htb

te paaalblo. Tke ehaaaaa of Hob. BeaAoa Maax te

^>,f- aia aBasred bjr Ike Free-loBofaw be vefT ella

* B(TW>U.baa dlTededthataa eloeUe* lo flB Ita

.OeBffaaaleart nawetoaha taU IIMV. B" W.

Our Cuban Relatloaa Important De-

Telopmenta.

We publish this morning a very interesting

collection of public documents relating to the

efibrts of the United States to purchase the

island of Cuba from Spain. It seems that

this subject has engaged the attention of our

gOTernment at interrals for the last thirty

years ; and that among the official papers re-

cently transmitted to Congress upon the sub-

ject are letters from Mr. Cut, Mr. Wetbb
and other distinguished men. Those which

we give to-day, however, relate exclusively

to the negooiations attempted during the ad-

ministration of President Pole ; the others

are to come hereafter. It will be seen that

Mr. BrciiiNAN, in the very able letter which

is here given . as the first of the series, in-

structed Mr. .^AUNDEaa, then our minister at

Madrid, to open negtx-iations, directly but

cautiously, with the Spanish government, for

the transfer of Cuba to the United States ;

that be was authorized to give tbe most posi-

tive assurances that the United States would

never permit the transfer of the island to Eng-

land, or any other European power ;
and that

the sum of 8100,000,000 was further tendered

to Spain in exchange for Cuba. The details

i
of 4he various conversations had upon this

\ .subject, as given by Mr. S.vtr.snxRs, will bo

I read with interest. The Spanish govrmment
:
not only dechncd to listen to the proposition,

I

but declared that it would sooner see Cuba

\
gunk in the ocean than consent to its transfer

to any other power. This was probably in the

I

main a verbal flourish, but it indicates the

i very great unwillingness which Spain imques-

tionably feels to regard the alienation of Cuba

as a possible event.

So far as any progress in the direct nego-

tiation is concerned^ these papers show no

important reault. But they are of the]Tery

highest interest, as throwing light upon the

probable policy of the .VdmiHistration which

will come into power on tho tth of March next.

The Nafwnal Inttlligenrer announced a day or

two since, by authority, that ne proposition

for the purchase of Cuba had been made by

the present .\dmiiiistration ; and we piesume

that none will be made during the remainder

of its term. But we hazard little in predict-

ing that, unless War or civil revolution in Cu-

ba shall intervene to settle tho question in

another shape, the very first act of the Admin-

istration of General Pierce will be to renew

Ihe Ttefoliahons upon thit subject, and to press

them forward, with all possible vigor, to a

successful termination. And in this endeavor

the President will have the cordial, earnest

and almoft unanimous support of the Ameri-

can people. For our own. part, we should be

glad to see the present Administration signal-

ize its close of power by an act of such tran-

scendant importance to the United States, and

so essential to the preservation of tho public

peace. In onr opinion nothing but an amica-

ble arrangement for the transfer of Cuba by

jmrchaae to the United States an arrange-

ment at once honorable and beneficial to both

parties, and conducive in the highest degree

to the preservation of peace, not only with

Spain, but with all the other powers of Europe,

can prevent-the'"'accomplishment
of the sstno

end by a bloody war, in which both countries

will suffer largely, but which will prove utterly

mii^us to the power of Spain.

We are aware that different views seem to

govern the Coimcils of President Fillmore.

His first and final object seems to be the pre-

servation of peace, under all circumsUnces

and at every cost. Bnt he will finii this the

worst way in the world to accomplish that

object. Every new concession which he

malies for its attainment, spurs the Cuban

anthoritiea to fresh insolence, and arouses a

feeling of profound dissatisfaction throughout
the United State*.- Aad this cannot go on

much longer withont kindling a flame ol ex-

1

cited indignation, which will inevitably plunge
the two conntries into war, in spite of the

utmoet teflbrta of the GoTemment. Public

sentiment win fully sustain the Aidministrs-

tion in tbe strict eaforoement of our laws in'

an proper measures for pieventing wanton

afgrevsions of Cuba from ooi shares and in

coaeeding to the Cuban authorities ererythiog

jtjst in itself and necessary to their own de-

fence. Butbeyoad this limit it will not go.

It win not tolerate, angr mtta*
t9 Onban policy, aad atiB Iom to Cabaa in-

aoience ; audit wffiinaitWiftawiftaaAawai^
isg penalties erery indication ofpaaflUuaii^,
everything that looks like a tame sobmisMOn
to outrage and insult, from fear ofWar.
We are amazed at the extent to which onr

Government seems inclined te go .
in this di-

rection. It has already concedi the right of
the Cuban Captain General to exclude Purser

Sktth, innocent of any offence, from the Island

of Cuba . It has given assurances to the Span-
ish Minister that he.wouSi not again go on the

Creteent City, to Havana, although it con-
fessed its lack of aU control over this matter.
It has' warned Mr. Gxokoi Law that, if he

persisted in keeping Mr. Sbhtb on board, he
would be left to his own resources in attempt-

ing to enter the port, althongh it declared, in

the same breath, that the exclusion of the

Cretcent City for such a reason was an out-

rage
" for which there could be n a justification

and no excuse. " And we now learn that Lieu-
tenant Bjivbkpobt has been removed from the

command of the Cretcent CUy, for having ven-

tured to assure the Cuban authorities that Pur-

ser Smith would be found on board when the

steamer should return. Aad this is considered
a pacifie policy ! It is this way, by throwing
overboard every consideration of American
right and dignity, and by zealously pandering
to every whim of the Cuban authorities, that

our Government proposes to preserve peace-
W^e cannot think peace, at such a price, vorih

preserving.
We trust that the next trip of the Cretcent

City wiU bring our relations with Cuba to

such a point that active aad decisive steps
can no longer be postponed. If the authori-

ties persist in excluding her from Havana,
upon the grounds they have hitherto assumed,
it will be time to demand quite a thorough revis-

ion of onr relations with that island, and a dis-

tinct understanding of the ground on which
we stand. It is quite possible, as has been
alleged, that no treaty stipulations are violated

by the exclusion of one or of all our vessels
from one or from all her ports, with or without

any reason assigned. Bnt if Cuba chooses so
to act, she should understand that her course
is one of direct A<M/i/i7y that it is idle to

talk of amicable relations imder such circum-
stances and that she must take the responsi-

bility of thiis establishing unfriendly and hos-

tile relations between the two countries. We
hope that the owners of the Cretcent Citu will

not remove Purser Smith, unless there be
some better reason tlterefor than the demand of

the Cuban Captain General
; and that her Com-

mander will he inslructetl to enter the port of

Havana, and land her passengers and mails,
unless she shall be excluded hy actual force.

And wc ahall then see whether our Govofn-
nifiit will take the responsibility of submitting
to conduct at once so injurious to our inter-

f-sts and so insulting to every sentiment of
American honor.

Railways in the British Provinces.

.\fter miieli delay, opposition, protest, and

general contention, in the Provinces, the

great railways proposed for some time past
in tho North are beginning to be distinguisha-
ble

;
and we see the outlines of what will be

soon accomplished facts. A couple of years
ago we had an earnest discussion of the North
American and European Railway, to connect

i

Nova Scotia with New-England and Canada.

!
It was slated the English Government would

' aid in making the thoroughfare to Canada, by
I

what is called Major RoniNaoK's route that
I is. a line running from the Nova Scotian isth-

, mus, along by tbe St. I.awrencc. But New
\ Brunswick could not lie b^-ought to listen to

such a plan, which would carry tho road rc-

I
motely, by way of her Northern border give

i her little more than tbe noise of the passing

train, as it were. She wanted a route down
to her capital, St. Johns ; and thence to the

West. Such a road would approach the

Maine frontier, where it would join our line

from Portland. But John Bull would not give
the money for making this cilCAmbendibus ;

did not like it. Mr. Hikcks went to London,
but found the home government reluctant to

have anything at all to do with that Southern,

8Dm:-rf publican reute. Mr. HiNrEs then ap-

plieti to ilie wealthy railway architects, Jiox-

sos Br.issev, Betts <Sc Co
, and they agreed

to undertake tho railways of the British Pro-

vinces. Mr. Jacksok, M. p., came to Ameri-

ca, accordingly, and the Provincials began ne-

gotiations afresh. In Canada, a Railroad

Company had been chartered in 1851, to build

a road between Montreal and Kmgston, as

part of a contemplated Trunk line to Halifax.

It had been got up with a view to imperial ud,
which was now out of the question, and the

Canadian government resolved to put it aside.

This abolition business produced a goad deal

of dust. The Company was feeble as to funds,

and flaws were easily found in it. In spite of

the protests of the President and Vice-Presi-

dent, Messrs. Holtom and Galt, the Legisla-

ture lately cancelled the Company and char-

tered the Jacksons. Whereupon the former

parties, having exhausted their angry outcries,

made a smart rush, just about the third read-

ing, and got aboard the new Company, in self-

preservation. The grumblings have been

hushed, and the great Trunk line is about to

be potentially and promptly laid across the

Canadian ground. The English capitalists

will iiimish the cash irutanter ; the Province

will have only to giiarantee about 3,000 per

mile, and wiU have the first charge on tke road

for the interest.

New-Brunswick has received Jackson- with

enthusiasm ;
the Legislature has unanimously

accepted his terms (which are similar to those of

Canada) in the midst of the hoaannas of the

press, and the exhilaratory prophecies of the ot

polloi, and a line 214 miles long is to run across

theprovinee, from onrMaine frontierto the Gulf

of St. lawrence. When this highway shall

be completed, in four or five years, the New-
Brunswrickers will have a vast amount of the

commerce and intercourse of our States with

Europe carried on before their doors.

Kova Scotia has also been taking advantage

of the occasion and righting herself. She wiU

make her own part of the great main line
;

that is, from Hali&x to the extremity of the

New-Brunswick portion, at Miramichi.

As to the first proposed and relinqnished

line that by Major RoBixaoa'a route, aloag

the Northent part of New-Bnmswick to the

i St. Lawrence^that wiU be taken ,qp too. If,

I after aB, there is to be an iron road down to
'

the States, there mast also be one te theC^

agraad

toiMif>rtftUahat,to tto dMaaacbe-
tweeu'Detroit and Trois Pistdlea. Batmen
the? latter plaee and Miramichi, in New-4nms-

wiek, lies a dreary, non-paying traet ; and Mr.

HiKCEs, the Canadian Ifinister, states that tho

home.Government, seeing all the rest under-

taken, will step in and help to fiibricate that

intermediate link of two miles, and so com-

idete the magnificent catenation. Thus, as

tte reader perceives/there wiU shortly betwo

grand trunk lines Ji^ma Viarum from the

extreme east of onr continent ; one mnning
down throngh New-Brunswick into New-Eng-
land, and so to the extreme sonth ; and the

other leading along the shores of the St. Law-

rence to Quebec, Montreal and the wild woods

and waters of Western Canada. A number

ofsmaller branches wiU be connected with

these large tnmks and routet in several direc-

tions throughout the provinces.

Thus has a private company undertaken

what the English Government had ne mind to

do. Indeed, if, as is sometimes suggested,
the mother country suspects the independent

tendencies of the colonies, perhaps she is only

prudent in reiiuing to help them with national

cash, which, in case of "
trouble," would be

lost, whQe a private debt could be enforced

by the law of nations ; see Greece, Naples,

Mexico, the Equator, Si^ At all events, a

new era will be inaugurned for the provinces

when Mr. JIcksok wUl turn the first provincial

sod. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia wiQ

feel the advStages of being in the highway of

two hemispheres, and Canada wiU largely

share with the United States, tbe benefits of

immigration and commerce. The Messrs-

jACKaoN & Co. will not alone make iron roads

for the provincials ; bat this will consummate
their great undert^ng by getting up a line of

steamers to nm between British or Irish ports,
or both, and the North American terminus.

At present a contract is nearly completed

subjeet to the approval of the English Parlia-

ment by which a Liverpool firm will establish

a line of powerful screw-ships, to run between

Liverpool and Montreal, during the Summer,
and between Liverpool and Portland, in Win-

ter. With all these aids, the British Provinces

will begin to rejoice in their geographical

position which makes them nearest to the Old

World, and their prosperity and civilization

: will move pari paeru with our own.

The Foreign Kews.
The French Empire has come at last. The

phantom Republic has vanished, and in place

of a President sits Napoleon III, Emperor of

France. We are glad of it. Republicanism
was shamed and degraded while he wore its

livery. The cause of Freedom was reproached,

while lie pretended to be at the head of a na-

tion of free men. He is bow Emperor, and

rules over obedient slaves. Congruity is re-

stored between the French people and their

Government.
The Empire is established upon the Napo-

leonic basis. It is hereditary in the Napo-

leon family. Locis Napoleon, if he leave

DO male heirs, may adopt them from the male

line of the brothers of the Empercir Napoleon
I. If be neither leaves noradopts an heir, he

can designate by will his own successor. And
if the succession fail in spite of these precau-

tions, a Se?iatus-con*utturn supplies the defi-

ciency. None of the Imperial family can

marry without the Emperor's authorization.

The Constitution of January 1.5, 18.52, is to con-

tinue in force. And the French people are to

vote whether all this shall bo so or not. They
are to have the felicity of clasping the collar

after it has been placed around their necks.

What a glorious boon to a great and magnan-
imous people !

'

Jerosie Bonaparte, it will be seen, takes

offence at the exclusion of his name, or that

of bis son, as heirs to the Empire. He has

re-'igned the Presidency of the Senate by way
of showing his resentment.

tjf We met an odd but inteUigent old gen-

tleman last nigh^, who seized our arm, and

with marks of much emotion said,
" My young

friend, I am in trouble
;

I do a small bu-^iaess,

you know, a very small business, but it is in-

tended to be a cash business in every item.

No man can say that I owe him a cent, and no

m.in owes me with my consent. But here is

a tjustomcrwho jews me out of money enough
in the course of a year to support a wife, or

bring up a family of children."

We began to be alarmed, and inquired if

possibly ice had neglected to cash the pur-

chases we made at his store. "No, no, it is

not you ol course. But see what the villain

has taken, and never paid a cent for ! He took

an umbrella last night. He took my pocket-knife

yesterday morning. He took my purse and all

its contents this morning."
" Why this is no customer bnt a thief. He

belongs on BlackweU's Island ; you have gross-

ly mistaken his title."

" No, no," he replied, "he is respectable,

he is in a handsome house, he "associates

well. He borrowed your gold pencil last week,

and wore your watch to hear the Websteb

eulogy. He talked with your wife at the church

door after Thackeray's lecture, while you run

off with your fnend, and nm on about the lec-

ture."
" Why, who is the rascal he deserves to

be caned 1
"

" Don't use hard language," he replied,
" for

he boasts you as one of his friends, aye, an^

your wife, too. I have seen in his possession

her breast-pin, keep cool, and her marriage

ring. He did not steal it, either."

"Tell me the villain's name. He shall pay

for fcis impudence."
" Ah !

" said he, "there you mistake again.

He never pays. But I'll show you his name.'"

And drawing us nearer the gas-light, he opened

his book of memoranda and pointed to the

word written in great capitals, the meanest
of all debtors ly FOBGarpotHEaa.

^".The New-York Historiqal Society pro-

mises an attractive course of Iicctures for this

Winter. Ainong the -

gentlemen whose ser-

vices have lieen engaged, are Hon. Rirrus

CnoiTE, Hon. Geo. Bakceoft, Hon. Edwabd

Everett, Hon. Piebke Soulb, Hon. John A.

Djx, Rev. Dr. Ha\vi8 and Chas. O'Conob,

Esq. It is needless to say that the Lectures

will be of the highest order of talent, as litera-

ry efforts, and wiU commend the enterprise to.

the public as a pleasant method of aiding the

Society in the erection of a fire-proof building
far its extensive and valuable Library. The
Leetnres win be delivered in Metropolitan

HalU eeouamoiag on 11nl^X>(MBpMr S.

Tbe Hiatoiieal Sode^ hw dM&gpo4wBik
for tbe caatOrr, in eoUatteg jnd ^eaanriBC
Hm records ofonr GaloBial and Fedeial Histo> '

ly, and it is eaaentiid thatfts cfaoiee eaBec-

ttons shonM be placed hi greyer seesrity than
is afibrded by its preaent restrfeted aecimuno-

datiohs in the University. Itis Managers have
fonnd no method of relief to its finances more

promising, that'the arrangement of a Course

of Lectoies. Tke high reputation of the

gentlemen whose names are upon the pro-

gramme, is a sufficient indication of the suc-

cess which awaits the project.

BT At a Boys' mesting, one of the speak-

ers was insisting on the rewards of virtue in

this life.
" Be steady, honest and industrious,"

said he,
" and yon will be rich, respected and

honored . Out of your niunber men wiU select

their judges, mayors and aldermen." " Ho '"

simg out one of the boys
"
pretty way to

get to be an alderman to be honest !" "
Very

true," replied' the speaker,
" Some bad men

do get as high as alderman, but they sel-

dom go any higher. For you see that 's as

high as the mm-drinking rowdies could reach-

But for Congressmen,''Presideiits anl Mayors,

you must be honest ; see both of the men who
were nominated lately for Mayor sober, busy,

steady men !" We thought the boy rather
" had him ;" but the speaker took to deeper
water, when he told of the good chara<^ter

necessary to obtain higher offices, and his

audience, never having voted any hot the

Charter-ticket, were satisfied.

AM*
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FOUB DAYSUTER ?ROM ETJROPI.

ARaiVAL OF THE AMERICA AT HAUFAX.

MEETING OF PARUIAMENX.
THE QrEENns SPEECH.

ARRIVAL OUT OF THE BALTIC.
a

Cotton Declined Wheat and Ftour Advanced.

FBOVISIOBS tTKOHAHSED.

WU*ffi(

Dr. Mdtmpt liil IMsliw,|ia
', aat BtimjrB fcia >B|j^i tm aa alliBiilni

"Tia'tiaa

- m
Faonm Oanaar laiiAW

lh bsik Jtawf Treut, C^)t. nMta,tnmtlm9mmr
iBto^oBtlMTa Oe(.,wi Wfta tbaltkt

aaaaad jnai taaaca ta Ob eraiii. Tht itj
baan iba aaat aavaia erar aqsi
atker Bavrs af imponaaaa.

1,^^ *

Th* Beaton Timu. of TBMatsv.lns tbafii0ai-
tag: "Wa ycaacrtey faftnad (a tS

eanaat la tke City aaaearaiBg tfea i

8s4 ttagleal aa< af a larcnal-
well kaowa la thla leaiMaBlnr.
tcrday'a 7>n enmui a daap anaaitiB. ft

toaa aaalradiatet ; bw has am ana
iBtr|ar4u>tt baaaBBde; aaawa,!
it 10 ka aabaiaBllaDT eercaet."
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[By ih Nova Scotia and New-Rrunsxoick TeU

t%Taph. lAncM to St. John, then*e by tke Hallux
and Quebec Line to Qtubec, and thence bg the

Canada and Bain Buffalo Line to A'no- YoTk.]

Halifax TsLieSAPH ^FFtcB, i

Tuesday Eveaing, Not. 33, 185t {

The R. M. ste&mship Americat Capt. Shinnok,
arilvpd itt tbi port si t^ o'eloek (Ills roorotng. hrinxinit

LiTsrpsoI dates ofths I3th inst., snd 45 throaxh passeo-

gers. the sailed sj^ain ac 4i o'clock for Bostsa.

The CoUiiiS suamskip Baltic^ which sailed from Ffew-

ork oo the 30th ult., snived at Liverpool at 1 o'clock

on WedDssday afternoon, the lOtfa isot.

Since the sailing of the Asia^ on the 6th, the Lirsrpool
CoftoD market baa been Dnaetiled and dull, with a coa-

staDtlydtcllBlDi: tendencr. All qaalitiea hare declined

Uom a quarter to flre-slxteeBtfas, and at the dose of the

market on Friday eTenixig there were more sellers than

bnyers.
KNCX^AND.

OvcBlBff of Parliasnejit The Qasea^s Sjpeech.
Tbe actual sessioD of Parliament CQmmeQced

on the lltb inst The speech from the throas waa read

by the Queen ta person, and is more lengthy than nsual,

eicending to over one thoasand worda. The Mlowing
mbraeea tie main ftatnres. The first paragraph pays
a tribats to tbe meiaory of Wcluhotoh, and calls oa

tbe Honae lo provide finds for bis faneral. Tbe second

acknowledges the readiness with which Tolaateera hars
enlisted in the militia. Section 3d eontinnea to receive

from all foreign powers assurances of friendly relations.

Section 4tb sajs, (Veqnent and well founded romplaints
on tbe part of my Nortn Ajnsrieaa Colonies, of infrac-

tions by citizens ot the United Ststea, of the Fishing
Convention of 1618, induced mn to dispatch, for (be pro-

tection of tbeir inurests, a clasK of veaiala betteradapted
to tbe service, than those which had heea previously

employed. This step led to a discnssloa with tbe Gov-
ernment of tbe United States, and while tbe rigtata of

my subjecu have been firmly maintained, the friendly

spirit with wblcb tbe qaeiUon baa been treated, hidnses
me to bope that U ultimate resoit may be a mntuiU be-

neficial extension and hnprwemsnt of our common ta-

tercoarse with tbat great Republic .

9ctiQil &ib, tmnooncet that tbQ jsfat En^sh and
French Biittltni to ike Argentina Confederation opens
tbeir greatest rivera io the comiaeroe of the winid. Ses-

t:0D 6th. From (he xealoua efibrts ofBrazil f^r the suppres-
sion of the Slave-trade, atnngefit measures, on ihe part

of Ellwand, have been auaptaded, and it is hoped a re-

currence to tfaem will be unoecesssry. $ctloa 8ibj u$-

gesu tbat tbe inquiry be resumed in tbe East India Com-
paay's charter. Section 9th says, estimates will, in due
time, be laid before Parliament. Section lOtb, proposes
a acheme for the advaocemeut of the arts and sciences.
Section lltb, congratulates tbe country on its prosperous
condition, and bints vaxnely at orotection. as follows:
"If you should be of opinion ibst recent legislation.

In eontributing, with other causes, to this happy result,

baa, at the same tiine, afflicted unavoidable injnsncc on
certain important interests,! recommend you dispas-
sionately to consider how, aa far as it may be prautica-
ble. equitably to mitigate that injury, and to enable the

industry ot the country to meet successfully that unre-
stricted competition to which Parliament in its wisdom
bas decided it should he subjected.

Section 19 (rusta tbat tbe improvement has extended
to Irrland, and recommenda a generous policy towards
tbat country.

Section 13 announces the appointment of a Commis-
sion of Inquiry on ecclesiastical matters.

Section 14 recommends university reform.
Section 15 would rejoiie if tbe transportation of con-

viefs to Van Dit-maii^s Land might be dispented with.
Section 16 relates to present and future meastirea of

lawrefbrm.
Section 17 concludes by praying for God*s blessing on

things in general.
After a lengthy discusfiion, tbe Address waa agreed to

in both Houses.
Ob Friday, nothing of much importance waa trans-

aeted.
_

INDIA AND CHIIVA.
A telegraphic dispatch from Trieste famishes

later iotelligeBce ttom India and China. Tbe departure
is aniKiunoed of tbe First Brigade of tbe advance force
ft-om Rangoon for Praine, wblcb waa aborily to be f&l-

lowed by the Seeoad Division. It waa confidently ex

peetcd that upon the troops reaching Prome, tbe country
would yield and be annexed, aad lb war be Immediately
brouffat to a conclusion.
A^csa fttnn Chlaa statelbat tbe Insurrection waa

extsndlDg.

Iilrerya*! narfcats.
CoTTon. The sales of tbs week foot up only 33.900 bal*s.

of wtiich ajMNnilatovs have taken 1S.SO0, and expifrtem 3,7M
TbabrDkersqaore fair Orleans at Sf. middlias 5fa3}, fair
Mobile Ci, middling A|, fiur npUnd C^. middlikg d|. Tbe
stock at Livsrpoel. exclusive nfabipbnard, iSS.OOt).

The Bsrktt TO BaXADSTUVra drntinoe suiderataly active,
and sales efwheat have Hsea naadsat tms psany alvsaoe,
and flosr at sixposoo adrance over tbe rates cnrrsn; at the
railinf ef tbe Atia. WasteraCanal U ouoted at 33s , Ohio
at S3i. 6d., aad Baltimore at S4. ladian com is fiim ax
33s.M for wfaits. aad Sis. for yellow.
raovTsiORs The market gaaerally is nacbaaiad, aad a

limited busiasss bas besa doiag. Lard, howertr, of all

qoalitias has considsrsbly decliaed. aad is qaot d at 63s.
AsBBs A femall bntimesii ia doing ia Pots at 37a. Psarla

are tbrsame.
Babe Baltimore ia quoted at 7b. fd., aad Pbiladelpiiia

at7a;d.
TuaraHTiKa Fnme is hsld at lis. ; aad Spirits at 49b.
d.aMa , with a doll market.
Rosnr Sells at js. for comau>aa aad tjtm bbls. fine sold

at 14a.

8GGAa~A large business is doiag at flxm prloea.
TSAI^cM ai e a shade bigbCT. ,

Corp&K "As markst is uacbaaged, but tb basiaegi is
limited.
Taixow*^. T. C. eells at 4la.45s.

I<KdB Bbaey Bfiarket.
'

Consols for money and aceoaat eloeed oa the Uth last
at lOOiaiWi
UniTDD STATES SccvaiTlcs. A sumll busiasss bas btee

BU8INC88 NOTIOK8.
rnm tJu Loni^'M Oestrs ir.

Impoktamt akd Tkos. Thb pAn or fiSuii^
XKOs's Ka^ba Synp ia. it peosfbfo, ee ths iaarssal IT^
may credit tbe ffssend xapest, it ia a peattiee ere imlpig
kitherto isear^Ms dissaes,^ CoBSOWtioki aad wemhI^
te state frtam penaaal kBowledge. tba* a vnSsasa lamV
mufHoj, who wts ia aa appsgeatlrei finuuadsrMae,b5B
bean restsred te robust hMltb pfHa ase,

FVom ike Lmtdom Ksdw| Jewnal ftr JmLOSt.
We have barttefore believed tbat CnnmpOo^wm imB^

rabls, bat oar i^iaioas biva beM ckaaged by arsmaMia
efteumstaafe. Tbreei
ngbt hmg skewed iadabitable evideaeeeC ta
we^we egaiaBawbua,aadhia ligkt )mwaa taaH4p-
^ats aad purposss in a perfoetly heattby state. Babaifiaa
tbat taia resett bad beK itfediiesd by six battles mt Baa-
TiMOh's Nmpbtks 8yTp. A staxement ut tksa ease wSl be
fonad m tbe ensamg munber of ear joszaal.

c. T. CUCKEMER kCO-. Ko. 11 Bazc3-et afe^te
general ageats for Dr. HaiTliraa tm Amartea, towbam all

erdn tkould be addreased. Sold ia Brooktya by Ifia.

HATES, He mraltea-st.

India Rubbbb CARBa, This tPLBirBxp as-
tiels, the very last thiag yet ia India Babber. ii the cwat
bsautifnl specimea we have seen in tite I

moat singvlar maUrial, lesembllBB i

wlislebtme, althooah lae^ i

eltker beiBK in fine tbe m^stexqwsite tbk^iaftashaye
ef Walking Stiidu we bavs ever seen. They have ealT
lereatly beea intredaoed te the vahlie,ad an far aia'^%T

TirrA.NY. TOUNO h XI.U?. Be. STI ind| ;

DAHIEL J. TENSST, Ifo Ul Bmadw^; t^BAVT-A
CO., Astor Houm; NEAL. CARROLL It HUTCHUl-

80N. Ko. 547 Broadway; aad by the enlnsive maaafiie-

torer. L P PORTER, Tfe 43 Uaideu-laae.

The DAT happilv la passed wbbs ParsioiATre
were compellfd to inflict npoe their patients the discoasfeK
of ft risnsel ffmment ; tbcj now recommend tHe use efSAT
A ADAblb' StockiBg-hait Silk, bferino. aad Woolaa IM>r
Oanseats. The benefit is iaereaaed. aad inxvy nlMti-
tnted for discomfort, tA tfce metnal satisfiwtiaa of attpanioa.
RAT h ADAM9, Importers aad Maae^cturersofUader
Qarments ax d Hosiery. No. S9l Broadwiy.

SlN'cK fc>4TIO08 TIMB STIaL* AWaT TBB EOfSB
fmm tbe rbeeks of maidens. let tbei' loren secure tbeir

Dsirubrreor;p, hils tbe bloom vpoa tbeir ebeeks is ten .

der SLd Hcantiful as the blush of an August peach. BOOT
pa-.s paittcQlar attention to these pledges of sfleetifm. Ris
$aMtrj is at Vo. 33Broadwa7.

Novelties or the Would. Ttmiat oah
show f ou mnie Games at bis Kmparieai, No 34S PieaJwaj.

\i V. 8. Sii^. k. Bond! ieMlia_; u'va BtxesT^t, l3t4liey. ; Row Vo'kbiMi; m
>a nvee. 844871;

^rixg at the foUowinf quntatioa : U. 8. Rixea. 1 WJ-47. Mt ;U.8 Sixes. CT-Ct. Iff; i

8. Fivea. *BS,MM : U. b c
State rives *-, ff7lt; Peaaayhraaia
Obie Fizsi, l,g7t-75.W| : Kanl tad riTes. 97988;
efausetta Fives, fieMte, lC7*lt8; Eeatacky Sixes, US89-78.
107O118. _ .

^ . jataet* Martoet Wedaesdav, Wot. ifne tales of Ctrrroif forteeA have beea l.7t>belss.
aad the ianarta for theaoM time 1888 bales. Tbe-stjsk
oBhaadniMbalae. The market iadal'wrtbaeaasiderable
dediae oa all qnalitiea. We qaote Hew OtSaaas (res onk-
aetrsattSL ^
CoL PfiTCiel, who waa deputed by a larfe num-

beTOfHangariaaata Jeraey, Se^aad, and Fraeee. to

ectfortbein,fltt4eapaebaeelast wmth oftbetowa
rtipa ritaatedaear Davea9ar^ ia Iowa, foe a Hangarian
ecdeay.aad la tbe Spring the gnalt body of tbe pureba-

eAslBeeigft eoiigratiBS to tUe eosBtry aad aectilBff npoB
their pw^ase.

*^m

He bas taporiad thethan your fanry ever roaceived.

newest, tbe most iascmciivc. tbs i

amtulnK. Uie most i^uzziinc Games tbat Ba^aad Ffaaee.
Germany or Cbtoa eaaprocace. Ifyou care about aeaoice
you must call early.

V'aI TTABf.B NsWAttE LOTB AT ACCTXOM.
ALBEBT H NIOOLAY la coin? to seU on TCTBSBAT
next, Nov 30. at 13 nrlurk at tbe Mercbaats' TriihsMS,
ahoor 3:31 besuii'ul rottaj^ sites, situated at ffewart:* wiik-
ife 40 mmuteti ol tbe City of New Turk by- cbe ffsa Jstan
PiiitTuafI There iulnhreSeilM. and wiu be sold witk the
prJTilece of r.h~F (-r m'-re hdjoinirr lota of the rsme siae.
1 bi prupertr i f'ituated vu the hufaeat poiBt of eleraliaaia
the Cit> of xark, h^vii g a perisrtpmnorasslc newef the
t'ity nf ^l'ewaTk buy and har*^*r. aad tbesarfoaBdiaa eea-
tf) , and itb the aakrd eye can be seea tbe steaassUpe aad
rainns vrivelk gninr \u ai-d oat the New-ToA harbor.
Thes lotK are wttt otit fear of ecmtiadicfi^, tbe hest ttat
have bea >oTti at aucittt in this riciaity foi auay peaia^
A fr^e ex'-nrvion '

ill M made ea Priday. Nov. X6, for tka
porpfs* ff ^iviig all pfrKiu* ih^ are dasirona ofparahaiMac
any porti n of t^is pmperty an opportmuty of seoi^r it be*
fore tbe sale. For loli pattioulais we refer tetkeadveHfoa-
Bteitt of tlte auctioDter.

Furs at Genin's Loweb Stoeb. GiaiHao-
licits the attebTion of the La<iief residing ia or visitiMr
Nw-York, to the rer; extensive assort -jeat of beaatini
Fur- at his lower s^orv. No. 314 Branway. DaplmaSes of
all the Moils. Victorines, Tipp>tB. CxtiiM aad For Oioves at
lie Baznar wi I be fnand at the lower estaKtikhmeait. Ba-
yecikl atuntion is inrited 'o aurotwruf <etsof the perME
m bite Emice and Rusaiaa Sable. a.:d

'

T'li mi iiSiiib s
ra^ei at which there >pleai;id Furs are ofife ed Tbe aasort-
mebt of stene Marten. Hink. CblwbilU satf other Pan, is

very larce and choice, and tbe prteas low btiynad a 1 reued-
nt. GBNIN. No 314 Broadway, appoaite Sc PaulV

FAHI01ABLBTAllA)ElKa. I AH HIPPT TO FIWB
tbat Mr. J. C BOOTH. I'ng known as eae of tbe best Tafl-
ois ia tbe ooualry. bas opeat:d a fos-.ioa^le tajloriar estak-
lisluaent at No 486 B^oadw^. I ande^stai^ taat Mr.
Boutb ialends to do first dass custom worit at prmeaooand-
trattly reduced frmn tbe as'ia^ statcdard. f nm TTpeneafc I
caa recomnwad Mr Bvoth.cs r r

*
~f r-tr~nTTr talent.

and elegant taste, and Eo-nd jodgmeat ia. bis Danaeas. He
iH alsp a ceatleman of the srictf>st ieteitri y aad aUwao
drsire toeoeJiiBe rcf<nomy wiEfaelcraace ia their appafuL
will do wall to call on J. C. BOOTH, No. 486 Broadway.

AK Old rusToxBE.

New Attractions at tTS.HiNU fiaZAaft.
A .<cpiidid assortment of B^s' and Toiths' Cl <tbiBC. ooa-
MStmgof Full SuitB, Orereoats, Falmas. fcckc. bas beea
received by the A^a. and wire opened it lur. tiazair nn
SATT-'KIiaY ; tiprtbrr with c eat vart y of afli<^'
Furs, l^ix't* Clnal:s aad Ladie. aad 9/t\-**' Sboea.
UENIN iDT'tifs ^be f^pccia- ai'-iition >f Head* ofFaBLilt
and Latiies tt h * btau'iful P^rio-made-artiRias tor Ctul-
d eii', M !.*>er*. sfid Lsdifs' ^ear. and to tho err iS'idenUe
pntes at which the? are (-ffeied. OP xlWM n>Ttsr,

No. 513 Bmadwmy, St. Niobolta HsteL

LroK TO TOOK FiBT Of all PaT^O?-TNB
bodr. there ia Lot oke tbe clfAhing of wh eh ought to be r>
carrfuDy Ivoked kftr es the (eo*^. ^It is ihs p\rt in wbtek
the rirruJa ina of thr bI<Hid miT b'* tke r os: readilycbeek'-
cd : aad brir^ so exposed tn r^>ld aad wot or . iroct contact .

with gnnd cordi:eTir^ fTiifa.ces.it iR the na. t of tb^ svs'^em
where *och a hftck ik mnc likely to tke pla?e. Tbera-
foie. bef-aniciliir ia ha^iojr y-u foot gear r>f CAHILX,N. 377 Br adway here tuq maybe sore ofgattingicboca
got>d and cheap

Cantkell^s " AiriNE Gaitbes." Thedemaod
for ihin p^i ufar nr iclr in vcj prt a' ibi^ i.ea50B the ladies
havjor discos rrt-d tbat -hrry arc no', only eTceSdblTlf caa-
for<ab)e. ni.t like a ive derant ia npp-ararce. darkle aad
cbcbp Wear I' e' Aipioe.^'by all lopaas, if yon hafS aay
rerard for y^Br h*alth ANTkELL has a Terr enperior
aac rtmfbt ('f itbiteis of a 1 kiodis Ripper ties, aaakiaa.
cbiidrt-a'a thces, Ac. His estAblicbment it at Ho. 338

'

Boa-ery. ^^^^^^
TnION HaI.L IB THB OeBAT FeaTTUB Pol-

ton-jt. Asits laree proportifms loom ap befiwe 'be eywdf
the pHssrr-hy, he sskx.

"
Cao this cnorm'Hit d Hibla 4ifice

henll*d with ClttthiosT" Tes. sir, and a third toaildinc
wil yet be anie:to In tbe msuniime tbe s(>T>e.b orer-
r-oats aad the new gtyles of Tatn>as. are f-^'ernirai prioaa
which even the mtn-t thriflv admit to be wonderfatlv nhoap,
Unino Hall C!olbitig Waxehouje, eomeroi Folwa aadfilaa-
san-kts.

;

SftMB P&RSONt l-rPpH.'.E THAT IF AN AKTIOLB
he sold stl-'Wprr^, it must therefore be cb^ae ; this ia a
prea' mistake Ihrnirai'ds of ^ewipf^ Macbinca nave beea ^
palrcert off at 8 so all nnne that are aACkad HTr eaa be
nst^. Mary sc-.h worthless machii.fna'e now beiagofiered
to tbe inblir The only Sewihg Macbiaef that wUToperaae
to advantage, are thuRe s^'d by

I . M. SIVGE .fc CO.. ^o >53, Broadway-

I HiVa flKKD THa PuKMDLA KNOWN AS WaTTB*
NBRTOTT^ ANTIDOTF. and hare fonnd fnmi e ckteea
cr>fts selected f cm a much larfrer nnmbrr and pnvred iie

rfSnacy in acnte and chroau di^aaen, aeuralcia, plain, iiri-
tation and rpn Bu. kufSciert to unbatantiate the dainu ef
tbe autboi ia favor of bis medicine.

JoUK CLEKDTKMJrO. M D.
SI per b iMle, or t9 per dozMi Depot, No. 18} Naaeaa-at4

TrOSB SHaDBS. It HAS oplEN BBBN^A KAT-
ter of surprise to ns that otherwise n9staad*idy
wires will,^^itet^e cheapness a^ "^Mi eletaat

7rSa80X"
8se Ibral-

^

are now nSered hy JOR^GRBASON. eat
'..Toncsnbay^i

bfantiTsd WimMnrSi
ctotb> to their wmr ows !

at No 361 f^rccnwich-at
y^H-

>^ ei

moat Ui price it corti for cMbm cattwas 1

GuiTLIHIR aOlKO imV TH* OAOnST TO
ifl.brair the unntl Tin' kaiiTiar, would u<iaU> M
10 thoir etHDlivt ia pmiiiHt '1mi1t> mhhWwr Otmt,
rnrCtei. Far Orta&att, MailIa>>,C.4tra n >.whav
b had in grtM Tarietr at THOWPOIt * OCSUH'*.
uaanftctuan and Daaarimraa. No. M Maid**.*''

Tbb Rata <t tttKuta,'; So. 90 FrbMi.r..
is aot to h. wondered at. wfaaa U U fcaowa he te aalMaMr a
nUadid Hat tar *3, av.k aa athwe eeU <ir S4. FKBB-HAK caa do ao. for be maaalectateethaHat ftMtkMyaw
laatOTlal. bis cn-toaien tfcn. ore ^ tb* artiei. wiOoiA
parins tvof.r three proftta. as is geneiallrtbaflMMtftotker
estabUshiDcii*!. ^^^__

"*

Pbtbbsuh te. HcBrBBiTi, Na. 30 Bao4raT,
eonwr Wbttn:.. are daily afciaaimtHaa-MilrrtwM
UnaiMek. a*'! .n now mpaiaftaAMtlBlk*MsM>
aiJthapabBe nMraSr, tte i iit iiMi|l i a lleiiil

i i

'

laek ofiieh aad *la)iaatrn( tnt etKti telUaC^.
iJa,OUa<ba, of araty paten taalu, mUk w tfi

Sm-Aw eal*oattaaa Miiae'l l

Sbimhiablb Clathiks. It cab ain,T bs w-
ennrr to itiaaat to eitteaa* aad atiaa iiii. aWaw Bk

i waatarraUCMIuBv.ihatthiiirwaatscaaiMaMMndlRr
; ealUM It tke CMfaiw VsuUisbmeat af R L. rmTtSk,
nv tl Oartl*ait.at., where ererr arti-te iathaChMn*
aadOdSttiacdqaitBeatcaB be procaied on <k* aaJb-

iHoVPBKBBntBa AID Abl. WIBBBB IX WASV tm
BLHte.aa*MaaLl,*dd*iBBBM|
LSxDVeST^^BdMdWai
eonerafMuBimj S-tJ*"* -
aMlte anial eteMlloi ey<
Tbb DAaBB>9*Trr or.-aftMML

KAinra aa^tn, Ka, tM mnknt.mam tH

'V^rS<'T45W



-' ^'w^JMiip^iiN^^ypi
-.- 1 ^P*

.
: ^'.-,.:- .- .' -if 9"" 't-*;<i''

HiPiiiiilll.

MMUW* tflA* Gcrnawr rMuk OariittM

Tl6ovBnMii' MaaMWi wm dtttverad to the

Xnl ilMiro *?, HU* long la<M<Deiunt. .

ItnuvnMg thtBtitt af UM aaiate (wlaaklfUr
" if'W wtttten, ttt yflw rf ifc ywr Mac*Pr
*|it-i(ka^UtI. St. nwBiNata airea^r tkt tks

BwktaHeliutKod wiik u iiartwl Mpiuti < I^n

4t|MN(iaetaaa(Aaekraprital*k>ata. ^a
e nnMMkds tiw netamr of *U priTita Banlw,

iWk inyer ftMriattoia, sal tUt ae aaptttl ihiU ez-

|fi TiWBwmiij Hill iiiimili [uniiB trsrel orcrali
fftyiM ti>ii< yiw, ptot an Mketa, ud ug-

I tba awolatawM of* Laglriatlra Com-
'Mttn to npot at llw ant SsMtoa a( tkt LaflsUtita,

> Qm ImI liaw. ThaOweraorjieM daadtfiiaat

yAUc ftMtwlMa and Mnbu tte p^friaty ar.wUp-

ABaBit a praauailnga f tlw Britlh CodtoI rel-

ltTO to tlw iapila at ofDm calorM ooaBian, Riu-
nBoaunaaattraafNaaaaa, who tnlnt ia the

at^C^MeoDlbatthMayat Charintaa frem Fanooa.
^* l^wUrJatattaJ-him tm the Mik May, when tba

Otf** aalM. Oa tka tih Jona, a writ In intpaa* for

aaatt asd lUae tafciaomaaBt ftom tha Fadara! Cout
. waatorred ob tha Skarlff, lariaf tba damfa at 4,000.

T>a Gfifciaar laaomiMBda tha Act al ISH to prarani
ofedar antoriag tha Itato, to ha aownded, to

laajaiBiilatcaaa that war aria*. Bad aot pn-
been iBatitolad, tha OoTamor wooU hare

nKwIHeattaa of tha law,' ao aa to i-
^Iba aaptaina to eoaflaa ralond atanoa to tfaalr Ta-
da, aad parent their laadinc oadar hoaT]> peaalitee ,

bat aw, aelf reapeet dcausde that wa akoaM aot abate
oae jot or tittle of tha law which waa enacted to pro-
tacttuftam tha iaflnaaea of itaoraat laeeadiaiiea;
Ba alao itoammnda tha Legialatnro M snbaeribe

#t,nM,M* to the Blaa Rldfo Railroad, orma man, if

; ii>, to complata It ; addiac, that if iheafoek nerer

paidadaUar iBtafeat,it woaldba a jodieieaa ezpeodi-
ma. lUnomiaeada the eeailsBaaea of tha Comauaaiao

.. rbaitaWMi Bar oaiil tha work la aetnallT comflMaead^ tbB Vaiui Stataa Corenunetti.

BacMMiadaa by eoatratalatiac the State oa the pre-
eai pditlcal calm ; reliire to paat Nortkera agtreaaioaa ;

<taM>wIedg8 that Bothinf haa been dose by Cosfreea
tUaJr to complaia of, bat belierea that thla ceaaation
ftiM hallli,i acta aiaiaat oar inetitotloaa will be ofshort
Jintlna ; aad howenr stronf his eoarietioa aa to tbs

pnptislyor attaaq^tiac to stay the eoraiof,storm, by
apaiato State aetloB, and howerer ke mifks deplore the
dw laloa of the people, God Ibrbid tkai he sheold fhn the

a^Uai cmbara of party strife by reeemmeDdla( it.

Behspes howsTsr that the Sontheni Slates on the

^ooauouco of farther sureaaioa, which will sorely

'OSBO, wfll rlos in their majesty aad strength, and in

'COiijiuustlon with Soath Oaroliaa either foree their rifEts
to bo loapeeted la the Valon, or take their place as a
tfoatkem Confaderacy amoof the astioas of-the earth,

annnimaiiilipg ia the meaatime tlM derelopmeat of the

eaoanjus of the State, and by that mean< finog it sU
She power and strength of which it is capable,

RaUrsmd CsBTaaeloa. ;

Alsaut, Tneejay, Not. S3.

Kore than one hundred of the friends of a di-

raet line of railroad lyora tUs city, north to Flsttsborg,
in CUatoa Connty, assembled in eoaTeatisn at ilM Hall

of the Tonag Uen'e Aaeocistian this afternoon. The

delegation comprised business men from the Counties of

Albany, Saratoga, Warren, Waehiaician, Essex and
CUatoB. The conTsntien orgaotzed by the choice of the

ftDewisg offleere : President, Bon. BaisTDs Cosxixe,
of iklbaay ; Ties Presidents, Joa.t J. Hiaais, of Wsr-
reaCoBnly, LiaoT MoazT, of Wasbioiton Canaty;
seTeUilcs,Hoii. OaTii.1.1 CLuia.of Washiogtoa Coon-

ty,X. H. Rosaaaaiae, of Wsrren Cooniy.
After the organization waa elfeeted, aereral honrs

wara oeeapisd In an Interesting siatistieid dlseasston of

(ha rsales, the tenniBstlon of tha propoeed Road, A.
The apshot of the aftemoon'a deiiberatioaa was the

ad^tioB of the following resointion ;

Kesalvti, That a CoaaniUee be appointed to prepare
aitlrita of aaaodation for the organizaiion ofa Company
ta eoaairaet a Railroad (torn ssiaa point on the JUbany
Venhem Rallresd la tbs town of Bsir-maon, Connty of
Samoga, throngh the ConoUae of SoTsioca, Wahiitg-
tea, Ksaex, and part of CUnion, to the Tillage of Platis-

bn^.
A Conmlttes of thlrteea was appointed by the Chair,

and the CoaTeation adjoBroed nniU 8 o'clock, P. U.,
when it reassembled la tke Mayor's Court Room, City

Ball, when it remained In session daring thserenlng.

TheCresceat Citr ACkJr-Ce>sars aad Reaasral
ef Catal> Sareaaort The Presiaeat's aies-
sacc.

Wasbisotoh, Tnesday, Not. 23.

Passed Uidsfaipman DATasronT's resent coarse
at HsTSXia Is'severely ceoaured by the GoTemraent, snd
*a haa been remoTed (Vom the OrMcnx cxy and or-

dered to the TtacsanM, now fitting for a three years'
'craixs ia ths Paeific.

A special neetinf of the Cabinet was held thiaalter-

neoa, perhaps on the Cruetnt City aflhjr, bat more

probably respecting the Preaideot'e message.
Come twenty special msseeogera hsTe been detailed

fh>m the Poet- Office Department to deposit the aiessage
with the Postmasters in the principal cities and towns

thtev^Kmt the Uaiied States, in tbs same manner aa

aat year. They will atart early next week.

iBen. Shixlds and half-a-dozea members of tlis House
rrlTcd to-day.

"Tlnriaia aad the receat Slare Case Rallrea^
latsUlgeacK
Baltimobi, Tuesday, Nor. 13.

The Mail is through from New-Orleans.
GoTemor JonssoH, of Virginia, has called the attea-

tiOB of the Legialature to the recent Slare Case in New-
Tork. He does not recommend any speciOc amioa, but

says when he obtaiiu a certified copy of the proceedings

In ths ease, he will make it the aubjeciofa commnni.

An Unds of tnaal* ars la gnat dpMid hsn, tad

.ftalghu aw ttiUtjmhuxiii*.

. ,
IbiMMkipa&a BtoetlMk

'

BMT*>,TMa47, Ner.St.

Naariy all tlietownt in wkkh electioiM took

plaee yestarday hara beaa heart aa^ aad abew Ihs

chaieaof7WMga,MCaalrtaB.ada Natlaaat Oemo-
erats. Tbsss, added lo ths rssall ob tha Sral slsstton

mks the Bsoas sta^ 1S8 inugs, 110 CoalMoB tad U
Natloaal DeiBoerata Ths Towns tobohaardftOBwai
aot Tsry the reanlt aneh. Tha Whigs will BBdanbtady
haTB a mkjorhy, aad Curraas will probably be Oot-

AdditioBil retoni ladieats that the Hoose will b sx-

ees^ingly eloss. Ths Whici saaypoaaibly hSTs fiTs ma-

jority, and it la possible tbs Natioaal Democrats msy
conuol the Heass. Tbs Free SoUsrs concede that U
is Improbable that Hobacb llAHif ean be sleeted Got-

sraor.

R is thought that ths epponentt of the Msins Law
will hats a aiajorlty in tha Honss.

!(c-Haa*shlrs IiCgialasne.

CoBCOSD, N. H., Taeaday, Not. SS.'

The House has Toted to suspend the statute re-

quiring the meeting of the Presldsntlal Bleetors oa tho

30lh lost. , in order to enable the Legislsinn lo sttsod

the WiBSTia obsequies in Boston, In s body.

Thncsdsy next has been fixed for ehooalag a IT. S.

Senator in the room of J. P. Halb.

. The Official 'Vete of New-Jersey.
TxiHTOM, Tuesday, Not. IS.

The State CanTaiters met in this Ciijr, to-daj,

aad BBBoansod ths sffloiai toIs of ths State, as fstlsws
'

PiSBc^ 44493 i Scorr, MfiU, Haii, *S9; Baoom'

NllUT^, 811. Majority for FiXBCi, 5,7S3.

Cablaet She* destroyed by Firs.

I PaiLASIUHiA, Tuesday, Not. tS.

The Cabinet Esubliahment ef J. Lirrz, on

EUreBth-street, below Cbeatnut, waa destroyed by fin

Isst Bigbt with moot of the eoBUnU of the upper stories.

The rsar wan Ml dawn Into ths yard, aod ths firsmea
had a Bsmw escaps. _

iraahlaatsa Iteaaa.

Wasbinstos, Tassday, Nor. 33.

The Democracy of Washington are arraaging a

Bumptnons Jabilee diaaer to take plaee at the nnltsd

States Hotel, next Tuesday eTening.

Amongthe arrlTsls hen to-night, wen Col. Welub,
Got. Baowx, snd Mr. McMullbb.

Qalck Work Ths Heraaaaa's News atHew
Orleaas.

Niw-Obliabs, Tuesday, Not. 13 P. U.

The newsj by the steamship Hernuinn, (which
left New York at' o'clock Rep.,) waa recelTed hers by
the lower tsiegrsph line st 15 minutes psst 7 o'clock.

New. Orleans time.
.^-^^^

laew Stem at yrlacaeU.
SrBiBsniLB, Mass., Toeedsy, Not. 13.

The first show of the season commenced falling

Isst eTcniag about 8 s'cloek.

The FlerMa at araaaah.
Satakhab, Tuasdsy, Not. H.

The steamship Florida, Capt. Woodholl, has

srriTod st her wharf In this city, in siily-lwo boura

(h)m New-York^

NIW-TOBK cm.
Tub Expcnsc or thb Niw-'Vobe Alms-

HorsB DKPAiTHBnT. Ths report of the expenditures

of the GoTemsra-of the Alms-Hnsse Ibr the Isst month-

has jiist been printed. From the dornment it appeara
thai the set aapendiran during the month of Oalober

amosnted to $41,913 'S. urthia aura, gMlS TT weie

appropriated 10 purchsss supplies for the relief of out-

door poor, and the remainder fir the eupport of the in-

mates of the Penitentiary, the Lunatic Asylum, IheAlmi-

Bonee, BeUeTue Boepital, the Work-Houae, ftc. Tbe

fOUowing table shows the number of iamatea in each ia-

stitntlon during the month :

Alms Bonn..
BelloTBe nosplial..
Children at nurse . .

Cliy PriaoB
Colored Home .

.1,043
476
178
178
HI

Nuraery 1,115
^'a^Iry Bospiui 119

Peaiteniiary 848

Penllenttary Botpltal. 377
SmaU Pox Hoopltal . 7

Total la doon S,337

Ths Snsqnehannsh Railroad fromHarrisburgh to Ssn-

bary, was 1st oa (kvorablo teraw to-day ; then were 300

l^^eaMa for dllTerent portions of the work.

A statement published in tlte Philadtlpkimi, that the

WiUiameport and Elmira Railroad has passed Into New
Tsrk bands is denied hen ;

s majority of the atoek of the

Koed Is owned ia this city.

CoaTSaiieB of Kerekants aad Plaaters,

Baltihoxz, Tnesdsy, Not. 11.

The BoanTof Trade, m this city, has called a

eonvention of the Tsrions merchants, plantsrs, formers,

aad baalQcss meay generally, of the Soathern and West.

em States, to mast at Baiiimonoa the 18ih of December

asst, to consider the progress of the Soathern and

Westsra States in their direct interest with Murope, re-

gsrdiog internal trade, snd slso with a view to stimu-

late eonuaerdal sflktrs. A grand dinner is slso to be

glren, at which ths President of the t7nited Sistes, Usm-

Asiaof tbe Cabinet, and Members of Congnss sre to bs

la I lied Pojt and Commercial,
m

Caitker fyeai Mezlee Kecall efthe Freach niB-
is<er-The Tehaaateyec Reate.

Nxw-Obliabs, Monday, Not. 31.

The Pieanune has receiTed letters from the

<atjr ef Hoico, which state that abista hsa dsoanded

to head ths tMopi himself against ths rsTolatiaalsts.

Oeastal Ubaoa, who has joined the latter, asserts

that, area should be prorc saceessfui In the OTsrthrsw

f ike OesaiBnieat; he will aecspt no pablic offlee as a

leiiar^
ns Ftaaeh Minister, at Hexlse, neelTed a letter or

Iks Tehnantspsc Coaunlsaionsr has, it appears, InaDy
Isli its preposals to the deelsiOB of tbe Oorenunent.

'

Tke Iiate BlaTO Case la Rew-Terh.
BiGHaen, Tassday, Not. 13.

Tlta WMg stttes that Mr. ^jrvkao, Clerii of

ths steamship KckiRond, bss been ramoTsd tlom thar

wssasl for practleiag dsei^tion towarda Mr. Lbhhob,
- .AsewBst oftts slana reeaotBr sst free la New>Totk.

ne Desraiek reesaiawuis te the LegMataia le Bsks
^ iMfriato SB Nsw-Tork, naill tjts stataie sCths Itale, by
which risTssbrsagbt into tt Tofautsrily by their owners
ian ttas, ia t^salsd.

BaaM KlasisBary Sadsty tt H^ ftn JMals, Hkaral-

... I'. S^ ;l'.
-

,.">r^:Sr^" T-"-'

'"'
BaitwoBg, Taeaday Ner. JJ.

if^i

'"
Oaa tt fte alaTea beloDgtnf to Joaa Jonas, of,

' gaatgnn ai ry Connty, Md., haa besa ssntsnesd to death

^^.^, sawailttliig ar^e so a whits woman.

'.-roT .> - kaary lala and aaew starai pnTaBed hare last

da aiail haa iBdkd thtaaaokg baysad Xalslgh.
'

UfcaffiW Cdwrtlni giwuHf ef Teaarta
MMMU, Taniar, {{Tot. n.

Dr. loiuvMAS CowDSBT, tha eUaat argeoo ij

the Vattsd Staise Vmtj, dMai Psctaasathaa*atuian
eTifaiiszy.

Col'd Orphan Atylnm. 110
Lunatic Asylam MS
Tbe new Work-Hsusa progrrsses, bat is not complete.

Up to the Ut Inst., tbe sum of t76,SS3 4i had bsan az-

pended on this building.

Additioical RiiLtoAD Facilitibs. With a

Tiew of all'ording the residsnu of HanbalunTiile, Von-

kers, Dsstings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytnwn, and intenne-

dials places, an opportunity of remaining in Ike City lo

attend our places of amusement. A;., Mr. STASti,

the efficteni Saperinteodenl, has cinmetteed run-

ning an accsmmodtuion train, on the Hudson RiTer

Rsiirosd, Dram the City eTery night, (Sundays ex-

cepted,) SI 11 o'clock. Arrangemenu also haTo been

Btade 10 haTe a eteam ferry -boat to ply between Tarry-

town and Nyak, in conaeclion with the rtmd, whereby
the interests sod conTenlenee of the citizens of Rock-

Isnd Connty will be gresily promoted. It is alio under-

etood that Mr. Whistlxb, of the New-Hareo Riilroid,

inlenda ahoitly to grant almllar Ikrilities to residents

New-Rochelie, Port Chester, Rje snd other places ou
j

that road, for remaining in the City much later than at

present.

Tbe Hailix Railkoad add its PATioat.

We bSTe recelTed a commanlcation fram some of the

pstrons of tbe Hatleoi Railroad, who coea^ain of a want

of light, warmth, and other comforts oa Ihs Hsriem

tnin which comes down si sn esrly boor in Ihs morniag
and goes ap in the eTsnlog. There esrtalnly It no gocd

reason why the csrs employed in conVeytng the working
men ofHarlem 10 and Grom their work abould not be as

well warmed and as well lighted, and ia ereryway aiada

as comfortable as the can of any other Iraia. The lae-

chanica and labonra pay the same price for their fan aa

other trsTellera on the Road, and they deserre ss good
sccommodsiioD. ^

Niw-'V'oBK Tbgbtabian Sociitt. This So.

cdety held its second monthly meeting last cTening. at

the Water Can Institnte, Ne. IS Laigfat-street. Dr. R. T.

Trall in the Chair. Tho btuiness was entirely of s

pnilminaiy notare, there being no diseoarses or address.

Some.new members wsn sdmlttcd. They now aomber

Iwenty-fiTe. Tbe offlesra an : For President, Dr. R. T.

TxALL ; Vice-Presidents, Jas. Hobah Snd J. M. Hall :

Corresponding Secretary, C. Lz Bazox \ Recording See-'

relary, Eswix S. Bzzbb ; Treasurar, Wh. Hi7aT ; Kx-

eeutlTe Commitlee, R. T. Tsall, C. B. Lb Babos, C.

JC. Mart, John S. Botdbk, and K. D. Stabe. The

Weeting adjourned to meet again in a month, of which

totico

will be giran, and some address oa the principles

r tbe Society may bs expected.

Thb Mubbat Stbibt Catastbopbe Thi
JcBT SOT IS Attexdabob.. Tbs larther loTeetigation

respecting the catastnqihe in Mnmy-strsst last week,
at which PzTza McIxttbb loat his life, wss to bars

[been restmied yesterdsy lonnoon, at the Coroaer'a office,

but tbe Jury, it aeems, wen aot in attendanes, snd

i Coroner Ives adjoomed the matter orer until to-day,

when the neceasary witnesses will be present, sod glTs
their testimony. Considerable interest sppean 10 be

manifested as la the rsal cause of this folal aecldsnl,

and the InTestigation should bs rigid.
m

Thb NlW-YOBB HoBTICt7LTBAl. SOCIBTT.

At ths last meeting of the New-York -Hortieoltarsl So-

ciety the fallowing gentlemen wen chosen officors for

the eaaaing year :

Prratdflif SBBrHABB K:<AFr.

Vice PrcntmUVI. CoTentry, H. Waddell, Wilson 0.
Bant, Nleholaa R. Anthony, Wou W. LlTsrmore and
John Groebon.
TVeanrer Jacob C. Parsons.

fiecordfngSecrSIory Geo. W. Cortls.

CoTTUfOiuHrig Seereforp Peter B. Meide.

SSCOKD BsIGADBNeW-VoBK STAtI UlLITIA.
The rtport of the late anmud Inspection of this Bng>

sde, shows lbs following aa ths sffeetiTs foree of ths

eommasd : General and SlafiT, 9: 4th Regiosnt, CoL

. Yatbs, 363 ; Sth Regiment, Col. Wabbbb, 4I ; tb

Regiment, Col.'Pzzas, 191. Total nnmber, 1,104.

Commandants of Rsgbnsais an ordered on or before

Monday, the 19th instant, to famish to tbe Brigsdlsr

General, a RosterTcamsiBing the naines of all the Com-
adssloned Officers, (loeliidlag StslTsad Line,) of aad la

their tespectlTs comnissds, with tha dates of their com.

Blaatau, and the placea of their laaMsaee.

MiLiTABT. TheDa/jT Onardt, Capt. Witson,
tamed oat in bandeoms style yesterday for target prae-

itlse. Thsyreturaed to town ia the sftsraooB with qalia

a number ofhandsoms prizes, and a wsD iMilad laifM.
Ths Snydo' Ciurd wsn slso cut for prsetlea.

Tbs Ogdm 0iMnl, Csat. TicB, maatsrsd tty aoa-
keta atraog. They went eat ef towa, and Bred for ths

prizss, ate In aaaiber. Tha Oral iciiit, a asi sT tOnt

BfaeBB.waa wen by Cigt. Ticb. ...

TBANEaarrua fiin at THi Frrt Poihtbv
'

Xer.J. LVcnT.thalOBrteaarraBflayedbylhs Lanes'

nmm tM>i huL iMMi,nttmam^
hif,*Mit|MMteMritk* TtttktfMat.:

^

be gltea at tbs Old arewery an Thataday. ,rj<.,

Cmamh or RBOBvmaa STAVioRa. Tha-
tnopa stsMoasd at Fsst CoIaBbas. GoTsraor's Islsod,
an erdsrsd to be isMsiad, oadsr tbs direeitea of Csl.

Paibb, to Fen HsBilWen ; as also an thoss nndsr ths

eonawnd of Malor PBKBBBTOit. aow at Fort Wasklag-
tm. The reeruiting elation is to be cbansed from Fort
Hamfiton to Fort Colnmbus, on Ooremor's Island.

Nbw Hoosi or Rirnoa. Tha corner-stone

of the new House of RefDge on Raadairs Island, was
to hSTs been laid yesterday, but in conaequenee of ths

rain, a postponement took plaea till ths first pleassat
day.

InriTATioN OF T8B Nbw-Yobe Lisht Goabd
TO Visit BosTOK. Tbe New- York Light Gusrd bSTa
reosiTrd aa ioTitatloa from the Chief Marshal of tha

Ckarleatown Dslsgatlon 10 attend ths Webiteb ebso-

qaisaia Boston oa ths 30tb Inst.

Cbaisb or Hatbbic. Yesterday niomiiif, of-

flcsr Welsh of tba Foorth District Pstlse arrsstad a
yooag man by ths asass of Francis Williams non s

ehsrgs'Of Msyhen In bitiag off the esr of one WiUism
Smith, with whoa bs had aa altareatiea. The aoeased
wss brooabt bsfon Jnstiss Osbera at Ihslowsr PoUeo
offiee and Miy eammitied for trial.

WANTEB.
'n/'ARTU, b a tsapselabls Dry Goods Rooss, la ths
*'

eity, UarUBayk,bstwssathasgsorMsBd U, to set

ia ths espaeity ef Cheek Boys. Nobs but taisriessa assd

apply. Addreea Bex, Ifo 6M TisMr Ofles, ia tksir ewB
baad-writing. lalaiy (M Ibst yssr.

CHIU>BjKiraHATTKIM(IIBBa-Twoor
tkns

yoa^ladles poaaeaahig taste aad experieaes ia trta-Vy yoav ladies poaaeaaiBZ taste
miMrehildTea*a atnw goods. BSS
A. bLAIU> k Cio. 80.m Peoi

fiadstssdyemplaya
Pearl-aL

PAKTRCK WARTBS-U ths fancy Dry Goods
.biiataass, gsasnOrr

" .. -- .. -_ ^'tsnasdTaakesNotioBf. Aaoldee-
tataliahsdfinBlsiawaatofa yonagmsawitk firct-iateex-

pariaBce, to set ss panksasr. Mono assd aoply bat thoas
Baring Ibst-rats ospabilitee ss rsaaals kaowledgs sf tke
soads. added to a laige arqaaiataaes anrans bnrera of this

osieriptkaofgaoda. All commonlcatiflwa atnetlyceaddoa-
tlsl. Addrsas box 14U, Poat-OOes, with real aaas aad
addisas.

Wsaisd ' f 'r. taeaty
WFSRS.'SSKfSte.

atora, llo. 1S9 Broadway.

soearasy
note,'
LUaie

WAHTKD-Tea msa of good addmae Jo isll

-siticiea waatsd in STsry foaiily. Ageats 'cas make
(3 par if. Also, a maa witb ttW to taks aa iaterast ia a
Sesot la PkiladslphU; alao oas ia Bosloa. May maks
tuMpsrsaBBK TsB bmb. foir wagaa. Call or addrsas
Ro. 317 BoweiT, ftom satil 1 o'eloek

VXTAIITBO A yooag msa, frsm l( 10 17 yasis of aas, of
sT goad sddxeas, that

-

t rasidaa with his parsati. Hamaal
a a toed haad aad bo oaiek at figaraa. Salary first rsar,

. I. Baatof ratarsBcareqalTsd. Apply to
ALBERT H. NICOLAT, Auetioaaar. Ho. 44 WaO-st.

$IM.

WARTCa IBniKBIATBI.T-At No.M Catkarias
T T atraat, a geoA OphoUtorar at Cabiaat-wofll, whan
teadr amployiaaat will ba giTaa.teadr amplayiaaat will ba giTaa.

In Iks CSetkDssariBaat? sa old sstsbll

biag bonis. Addrsas afTboz UM, P. O.

O

#1 1\ WLMWAKD, Btolea tnm tho rabseribsr's ros-VAll idaaee. Mo. SIX Xut Broadarar, oa SATUBDATl
EYKNTHO. Nth lastaat. THBEB BLACK CLOTH
OTEBCOAT8, two partially weTa,aBd ooa eatirslyiuw.
Ia tke pocket of ths asw Coat waa a dssd sf Lot No.
7S, at Ifoaat Tarv^ which hafl_baan neordad, thsrafon
laof BO oaa except to taaowner Tarioss othsr papers wars
ia sis cost ; la tha other coata a hlU and receipt la fsTor
of R. J. Rofars, Whearar wiU ratora the daad and papan
to aiy office, ahall racelTa tba abore nwaid.

PAYIP B. iLLKCK Wo. \a Broadwar.

#-| A RKWAKS.-Stolaa tnm tbe door of No Mt
9 -a." Broadway, oa Saturday arasing last, oim Boao-
wood Frame contaiBise twthra whole plate DsuarTao~
trpe msa eingla aad three gionpa, one stoud of fuur msa
aad oao boy, oaa grotfp of a lady aad three children, oae of
two men. satiTes of Mount Lebaaoa. Tha abore reward
win ba paid for the ratara of the pictnraa.

M. M. LAWbBNCE.

BOARDING.
A prirate fomil/. reaidinf ia oa of tba

pl*aMJitat loeaiiOBB in Braoklfn, wi hin a aknt di-
tftnea of eittaar ferry, ooald acconiinodsta two nBtlamaa
with ciaifortabta raonu uU (Mtial board
S13 8tat-at., BrooUfm.

Apply at No.

W.

W^

s

TiEW VVBhiCATiWvi^

HUQHES, DUPUY ft CRKHANaC,
iHPoBTZaa or

FANCY OOODB,

Jrr
AND BERLIN IRON GOODS, BONE. JET AND

Berlia boa Braeleta. Broaches. OoaUis, ke.. Battoai

ofsH kiada, Broahaa, Pafcnaaioa Capa, laiitatioa Jawalry, I

FAN8ofa]ldsaeiiptiaBaaadqtiaUtiaa,SilkaBdf'aaeyDTaaa
j

Battona of aaay atylsi. Beads, Calf-Aiiu, HooA aad Byaa
{

he., fee.

Depot for the iMat nparior qoaUty of
|

French ACCOROEONS snd FLtmNAB. I

No. 73 WOUam-at., (up stain) Naw-Torfc.

Ha Bswaat Paris fancy artidaazaoalTad br erery ataajBai

from Euopo. I

REMOVAL.
i

TBTIf . GALE k SON. MAinn'ACTnBBaa or
T T SILVER WARE.
Hare reaaorad from their old place of bnaiaeas, j

No lit FCLTOK-ST., to I

No. 487 BROADWAY,
|

eoraer of Brooiao-st.,MCOBd story. wbsntbaroaBtiaae the '

MANUFACTURING OF SILVER WARE, ia all tta !

braaches, wtn'esals aad ntail : aad whsra they hope to ro-
^

oeiTo a eoatlasaaee of the liberal patrcaage hitherto ex-

leaded to thsBL

BU BfcDOHAUtni GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADTXBIIBINO HOUSE, Ho. IPS HABBAU-BT.,

(eoiBor of Ana.)
Adfllismssia iBssrtsa at Ihs Tsiy Iswsst tatss la say

papsr la Iks Uaitsd Btatss er Csaadaa.

Ths TSrr bast papsn sn racaiTad by maU dally sad kapt
forraforaaeo. and eapiaa ofaaok faiaiAod to adTaitlsafs.

Tbs fsllsat astkntity asd neamaMadstioa,oTartkswris-
taa aigaataraa of the pabliaksn of tke laadiBg daily aad

wsskly papers, will be riuwa to those wko nqsira It.

Ksrdsats whs msy kaes kaislMfms giraa thalr sdrsr-

Uslac U Uienmaatbla paisoaa, aad bars bsaa diaappolBiad
laitarBealts.aniBforsMd.tkat iadasliaa wUkMBaopay-
msatIs rataM till the adTaitlsst iasstlsflsd thst his sidias

kaTs base propariy sttsadsd to.

My books, ths ootomas oftbs pspsrs, fes., wQI ifcow tkati

am doiag aoady all ths Nsw-Task adTsitlsiac that ia baiag
daaa ia tha laadiag papara from Oaaada to Califonis-

W. H. McDOWALP.

ATCHKB AND JBWMUIT. The Sahaerlbst

la BOW aslliag Watebss st istsil st ths foUowlag n-
arkaUy low prioaa, baiag msefc lass tkaa anyothsr hoasst

Fins Gold Lopiaa Wstohea, 4 bates lswaUed....g

FUeGoldDetaehedLsTsn, foUjswsllsd I* W
Sold Enamsled Watebss, for Ladiss W (

a<ddBBtiBgWat(4se, for Ladies UN
Sold Rusting Patsat LsTsrs, for OsatlsmsB. MM
surer PatsaiLsTeis S14 SttoMN
KlTor Detaohad LsTsts UNtoMM
Sold Rnatiag Wstehss, which raa sight dsys: Gold

Hsntiag Watekee, whioh laa fifteea daya: Sold Watekas
la mane eaaea, wkieb cbaaga iato thiae dUbraat Watekas j

Gold watehaa which wind asaad aat wHket any key.
Also, Coopor'a Oadsx Watekae, la kaatiag-caiM, aplaa-

did pocket CanaoiaMara, aad all other stylss of Watekas,
at aqual^ low prices. Also, all kiada ofJswsliy aadBUtst
Wan. at mack leia tkaa tke naaal isicae.
GEO. C. ALLEN, laqxater ofWalehas sad Jswsby,

wkolaasls sad retail, No. 11 WaH-sl., (ap slaiis,) aasi
Broadway, farmsrly si Ho. 81 Walt-st.

BH04>KI.m
AMD WIU.IAHBBII&e PAFEB8

Tha Broofclya DsOr Adeerfiwf,

Tke Bnoklya JlaOf Emgle,
Tha Brooklyn 2>ail9 Star, aad
Tke Wiliiamaburg i>Btl|r Tlmea,

all papen tliat are well known to the AdTertUiag eomma-

nity.-For adTartiaing in either, or all of them, call at tbe

AdTertisiDg House of W. H. MCDONALD. No. 102 Nassaa-

I., New-York, wko will attend to all ordenfor ths sboro,
or say other papen in the Uaioa or Caaadaa, at the loweet

latea charged by tha ofilees.

aLrKmReiu. : go., newspaper ad
YERTISIHG AGENTS, No. Hi Nsnaa-st, sn tha

rsgnlsriy ^poiatsd Ageats fur Os bast sad most widsly
cireolsled Jonrnals in the Union, ssd an daily ncalTing
adTartiaing and it^bacriptiona for them. Regular aad eom-

platefilaamaybeaoeB aad axaaUaed. AdrsitiaansniB-

Tited to call aad azaaiiBS papan, tsiais, sad oar ayatam of

doing bi

RICH, PLAIH AND ST7BSTANTIAL FTTRNlTURB.
, U. STONET iBTitei ths attaatioa of the patnaisan

of the aboTS to sismine ths atylsa, laalitraadprioessf bis

large aaaortmsat ef Parlor aaa Chainbsr rnrBiture, st his
wsisbooBS ia Bioaowsy ; alao. Um plsia. snbstaatial Ma-
hoeany and Walout Funitun st bfe itoes Ho. S4 Sth ST.

Erary articlexaaisntiad beet quality.
HlfNRY BTCNEY, Ne at BroaJhsay. aad Ns 44 th-ST.

THB KVKS.-Dr. WHXEI.n'B Offles.Rs. U to-
chiy-at , m- ths meossifnl trsatsjsat of diisaaaa of tbs

Bye. and the iaaeitloB of Arti
Paris. Naar-aij^to
tioB of the Eyslida, _
lately corse Oflice boars, t A

, and the iaaeitloB of Artificial Byse. imperted frem
a. Naar-aij^tadaass rsatorsd, sad ohraaie isfianima-
of tha Eyalida, bowarsr leas atsadias. oaa bo eom-

F^seis^FSA^fflssErad'^'iai?,
daeed la pziee.
wsitkiag.

AND
nqairad opaiatiaa ofnee. Adapted to STsry nqairad ana

Far sale ha SU their TS^Mlsaby
VAIBBAinCB k }.. No. m Wi

I Is IYKABT r4>WDKK. B. T. BABBITT it th a
tBTeator of Iks Ckamiesl Tsaat Pswdw, wb tih ka piw

aandsadssldbyhim st Nss. Msad 7t WsabtigtsMl.
llsw-To>fc,latia eaas. Thoss whs panbasss htala as
l^atbsT get ttst with tba shore aamatk.

,.dgpsik^,fo,.alsstNSntS|gdg.^^^^^

I.V braada: Bafftaa sad stk Cmisals; bssTiagllia
B(.>t.>i mjranPiaaa.athalf tbs msskatmiea. be
v..' oraaaa: uugiao as

llattard.aai0Urn(, at half the .
CMEAm. Bksipiiee,

'iibotr'tt

,by IiXTOm HBaV.

CAUTION
V w^4>vv^^v^v^^^^^^vXi^^

/wns oFTRBRiw-Toik cmr DiKKcroxT.
%fj(a 4lAa>-ST.,RBr-Toas. Not. a.tia Btsiawsf

stfiisaffiKsff'"^_,^ Oirvet^. 17*' t^*
warartftv pratMca, wocnufol'r Mad* lut Sjirtaf. th.%t
tha ldi.w aad c^Udfca of tba U'a BSr. Hoaawrr wooU
paatJeipata ia tba pn6taviBimt ttom iu pnbUeatioa. ba
Laaaacainrtnawcd; aad haTtaf baaa laforaed thaCaoflu
CI ovr ^Tcbaata lisva. mum ibe abora raKcaaatattea. aab*
ei ibed froat cbtritabla motfTta, it ir deaaad prapai'* ia fnr-
6kt to praTent atieb aK abaaa of tha pobUe ebarity, to atata
that Ur DocoBTT diad a B1.RHXL0K.
Tbe ai darkicaad ban laaTa to iaf-rm tha puM o, that tha

tTpeaadBaiarialiuadby Mr. tkxxirrr ia tbs pnblicatina
oima Biztcton, asd th Ala (^Dirvetariai t>lon(inR to bin

IbrmlDff. in net, hit whola iBtaratt in tha buiiBs>s--wera
pvrcluMd for Ulb at tha pablic nlaa at Mr DoooBTT'f af-

fecta; aadthatif ihaa^mp^tby of tha vabUo ii in anf wi
doa t tba lata Hr Doqgett it shiuld b t-ojofed by Sir.

Wn.t4i, tha oMBpilaT of the Diiactoir inoad from thii

tabUahmanCfbr whore exertiois (ulaW Mr DoooKrr was
natained in bia hoaiaeaa, at the time whaa kd atsaiapt wu
Bada|diiriBtchiaiUnB)todnTf hiu. t om tbe fidld O} the
parir now claimiac sraipath? as bis suoce<isar.

It ts the datarai<Batioit of tfaA ua(lri^t*d. chat tha Di-
reetorj iasaed hj him shall matntaia i lh alreaJr manifest
npanoriiy orer any other which bu} be off^rd'i c>)

' ha pub-
lie. aBdhehasande arraarana- ts toihiars th'sresnlt
AfilecfCitv Dirtctorie fram lt46. and Direetorias of

naaj nf the towns end eiti*>i oftba Unl>>n. toMj be found at

this office, for tha coavenince of sobanribers to ttiii Diree-
toty. JOHN r.TBOW. Peb'.iiher.

No 49 Aon-st., New-Y^rk

""constitutions of all the states,
A 8. BA-BKU h CO . No. 51 Jahn-st . New-Tork. paVAa liA a oem^eto edition of tha UNITED BTATEi
CONSTllUi'lO l 8, (includinf allthe new Constitatioae,
to this date,) to wb^ch ia added tha Deelaratian of In'^e^

petto^Me. embeUiehad with an BncraTuur of tha 8in-
araof Xaoeiandenca, Portrait of WadiiB^oB. aod Pictare
of Meant Venon. with the Coat of 4nu (MT aaeh Btata.
AU te OB* hinrtanma tm. ToloKe. Prija. fS.

A. 8. BAHNES k CO.,
PnbliahcxBhAd Wholaeale BookaaUers, ho. Si Joha-st.

BOOK8TORC.
o m ATLANnc-sr . bbookltn,

. Bobka for the itrnHj eircle.

Boeka fbr raerentiea and 1
N'
B(
Bookstir Babbath aehoola.
Boofca for private deretioa.
PTsysr-Boeka.HyB-Boo>a aad Biblsa,ia great Taristy.

aadialhoTarioaaatylee si biadiag. A. Clarks'a, Sooci'i,

Hsaiy'a. tho lUaatntad aad Piotanal Commoaianoa.
luTaulo aad Sehael-Boaka. Blaakbooka. Amarieaaaad

Eanpasa Staiicaery. SoMby J McUggRRAT k CJ.

ItI mnDE^A pisetical tnatiie asrsr hSara pabliahe7
Tweaty-gTo eeats s esp;, fres ofpoatsco. Sold br STRINO-
BSkTOWHBiND.Ho. m, fcrHABRIOT,No 4Mi
Etoadwsy : sad by ths ao'bar. H, Labhobt, phrsiaiaa aaa
anrgaoB, No. 41 Beads-at.. coner of Bna tway. N. T.,
whan hslnsU sU Ihsss eoMplslata, Ihiai M. ait P. M.

MJ WAT. Aawiieaaiad EenigaBlasia.sr.ths Ysios.ft' _ . j^j^ Saobora. ks. Beads
"itarr CoBsen or OrAeatral
RYEY B. DODWORTH,

Pbaa, aaUar. TioUa,

SSL"
-iilitarr CoBsan or OrAeatral

, RARYEY B. DODWORTH,
Leader ef ths CoiBst Bsad, sadCHARLRBU LAZABOB.

asie Books, Pap. ke

Propriatiiia.

M'.^i.''>^*j^^i#aJs^M^Ca^'6B>a^k*t>^^^a

AUCTION^ALES^
AlaBSBT H. IfiooisAT. Anetionaer.

ParaMtory Sale of
S60 CHOICE BtriLOnrO LOTS AND COITAOK

UTS8.
in TH CITT OF IIKWARK.

Vithin FortT Mintttae oftha City of New-Tork.
AXdBSBT U. NICQLAT

WiU sen,
ON THUB8DAT. NOV. St. AT IJ O'CLOCK.

AT THB mncBA.wra'^sxcHuroB, , _O^A BKAVTirCL BDlLpine LOTS AMD
250U COTTAOB SITES, loeatedin the City of ifewark,
M.^. Thvae lou are all M faK froat aad rear, apd lt deep,
and will ba aoid with tha prlrUere of three adjomiaf lou of
the seme *ixe.
Thia twopertr is situated mt the bifhest point of eleTation

la tha City of Kawmrk.- aad the soil ts of tha finast quality,
aad is iMBodiataly in tha rear of tha maasioa of Wnt Ram-
KBKa Keq.. adjoiniBK the former beantifal laewleaceof Jo-
ttrn C. WAiJjtcB. Esq. Tbefe lots front oa Fainnoont
end LittlatoB-ari.. which are M feet wide, ranninc from
Bsnk-et. toOtaace ar., and Wast, Bank, Caakdtnaita Cabi-
aat sts
7 beaa lots era, without faar of contradiction, the most

tpleadid bnildittf aitt-s within 3s miles of tttm rity uf New-
Toric. bavinff a perfect paaoraaiic rlaw of the City of New-
ark, bay ant harbor ana sarronading coaatry, aotl with tba
naked ye eanbeaaea thereamsb*D8 aad sailing TOsseU
Cf'iDK in snd oat the New York hsrbor.
Tbe watei'in-.his part of the City rf Newark is of the

pnrcst quality coming' from a S'llid rock ami is onsar-

pa*ed
There aro chDrchea of most all dennminations and good

schools, in tbe immediate ricinity of this property.
There \vt are. without ciceptioa. the oast that bare

bren offered at auciion in this section of tha roaotry fur

many >ea)ii.
Tbr City of Newark is one of the moRt pleiM <at caLiet ia

the UnioB, and ihn tante>-t mtfae State of New Jitrafiy wa-
uininr sbnui 6,CC0 itihsbitauts sad pr perty is iacreasiac
vaiy lapitllv tn vitlue iu lot- ai .our fur pitvaie raaideoca. The
streets ill br Rraded &l the pxp<>nR of tbe f)wn-r
Marcbanis, mrcbsuict aad utuers dLtiug btisioessin New-

Yolk. CjO live it. the i ilj of Kews'k and rea.'rh Wew-York
in 36 to 40 Diuates N'waik ii only ni'.e n>iles by the

Ncw-Jerrey fcailruad. and7 nuies by thaplaakro4d from
Jrrsy Cit.
TbecarleaTe the ferr^ every hali hoar aetil 11 P H..

aad tba c ommutanun is uciy S^ per yar
On.ntboKes lesTe News'k aid New-Tork crery fifieea

minntcit, and ibe three steamLO&ts ply daily. Thefkioby
omnibus and t*aiDUjat is onlj 12) ceau.
Trrms 10 per cb\ ai*d iha Auctioneer s ies on the day

of alr. 4# per rrut. uaihe 21at of - Dec. when the deeds
will be delivereo. aad ihe halsbce -M pnr caat chu reichia
un b( nd snd innrtae for thres years ai 6 per rem.. A dis-
Count ii ptr cf wt. iKill b< iitad* ftn all lo s ^MUKtit for cisb.
litle ludi*! utsble a printed absLract of itla tili be fur-

tticbcd If e er> pu rha^rr.

ForiTEpN ajid foil | ariico ars. apply to the Aortioneer,
Nn. 40 Wt:];-a

B. C. Kemp. Aiictio*>eer.

AS9IGIIEE*SSALe
oF ATOCEOF JE'^ELRT.

DIAMONDS. GOLD WaTCHKS. SILVER AiD
SILYCK PLATED WARE. CLOCKS. c.. THIS DAT,
(Wednefdsy.) at 104 o'clcck at No. %5 Nas>aa-st., near
Fal'cmst. a C. KEMP, will sell at auction as abore. by
catal' in^e. beini: ibe halance uf the ralnabla stuck a part of
which was soM n Wedneftdfiy last, and all af which wiU ba
sold without reserre. by order <>f tha Assifnee, and will ba
found pan icntaiiy worthy of the notice of th* trade and
others, as the ffnods may all be relid upon to be of cood
^ality andesrepresenied in the oatalocue, h^viac been
impertad and selected wiLh gre^it care fw toe City retail

tiada viz : richly set dismn&ds broochea, bracelita aad
aar-rini ; sincla stone aad cluster pins and rinrs, af tha
most fashionable strles. Also, a small lot of onset dia-

monds; line gold English patent laver watcbee ; full >ew-
anod banting watches ; dn^ex and detacbedlevars, thirteen
holesjeweiIed,of tbe best maWrs: gidd Test, guard and fob
chains, brooches, ear-rin^ aad pins in great Tarietr ; sitrar
alalfd castors, cake

-rings
baSeeta, forks...* a.rwB-. v^sav a^sa...... ...... d spooas. fec. Also,

Clocks, and all the usual istortmcnt Also, one iien safe,
and ether store ftxtxres Catalogues on the morning ufsale.
N- B. ,The govds may ba eiaimneu ihis day.

William Iktihs. Auctioneer.

WBOLKfALKFVaMITURK -WILLIAM IRV-*
JNG k CO.. WiU sail at Auction, on WBuNESDAT.

lior 94. at m o'clock, at No. 10 Pea-l-st .a ganaral assort-

ment of second>hand fomitnre. remnnd for cmrenianne of
sale, eonaisting of tapastryt Bnusala and ingrain esrpats,
mahogany sofaa, couches, lounges, chairs, me , in orocatslle,
plush aad hair cloxh : roeewiwd do., mahogany marble-top
eresain^ bvreaaa, do. wash aianda. toiUt tablea, mahogany
bedsteads, mahogany extension dining table. 7 extra leaTos ;

marUe-toy omtie and piar tables, wardrobee, bookcases,
aeeretariea, Ac: anameUad soils of cottage fomitnre,
mahoeanT tea tallies, sofa bedsteads, hair mattraases, el*>

gant Turkish carpeta, Ac
R. C. KEHP, Aoctionovr.

PIAnO-FOmTKS
AT aCCTIO.H.-THIS DAT,

Not 34. at 1 o*cloek. at No. ti Nassau-st , aear Fultoa,
eight svperior Roaewood 61 and 7 octare Piano-Fo tes, or

Taiions well-known city makers of good reputatioa. aad all

of which are fully wan anted the stme as whan sold at pri-
tate sale, and are particnlarly worthy of tbe attaation of

puT(!haaers. Can be packed for shippieg at areasonsbla
eharge. The sale will be wiihunt reserve, to pay advances.

Catalognss on the morning of sale.

DUST, AIR AND WATER.

MATRBWSON'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, will

make your doora and French erindowa tivnt at .the

bottom, make a great saviB g in fuel, keep your house warm.
clean, cry and oomfortable. Only office, No. 4M Broadway,
near Grand -strset.

QEORQE W. TUTTLEJ
IBfPORTERof English, French andOerman Fancy Goods.
JL NoTolties and Toys, both osefU aadoraamantai. snitablfl

rpraseata. Emporium No S43 Broadway.

IAII8 FOR A H<ftP]TAL.-The governors of the
New-York HoBpi.al. propoeeto erect a new Hospital

building, and inritc plans for tha same to be delirerea at

Ike Hospital in Broadway, oa or before the 16th of next
month. (December) where infcraation aa to the size, site

aad general style of the ooatemplatad bniloing, caa be ob-
tained.
1 he sum of $3M will be paid for the plan most approred

by the B'ud ; fIM for the second, aad %M for the third

most aanrorad plans, Tha foremors to retain and oae any
part (rfeti her. Ww-YomK, Not. 7. litt.

r:iItAT HAIR BBftTOHAD, FOB ONE DOL-
VFLAR, to lis natural coier, with a beantifnl (ioes aad

thicknasa,by a new, aimpla and aafe diacureir. The ex-

pense will not exceed twenty- At* canto, and no tronbla in

aanpalicati. The nceipt aad foil diractioiu wiU be
sent to anr utdraas for $1. Addreas CHESTER WIL80 N,
Box No !? Chathata-square Poet-Offioa, poet paid. Dr.
C. WIIsfiON^ nam* is a gnarantea that thia is no hambog.

C^nVB FURC-KONABQUSsOF NO. SSi BOWCBT.
P soueiis the patronage w tha Laoiaa ta hia ri^ and
alagaat atylaa of Fnra, eoKprisl
FUchTldjnx and SwediA Mi
Cvik. ten TOST tiBa aad mouMt aad enmiaa ou stock

befonpnicfaMm()awkan,at t&a old isfaWiakmeat. Na.
SMBowMT.

'EIKBIRT BRIVART Dealer in new and steond-haadU Plaaoa, aahraforBatosatnbaxnin.foQr splendid naw
MaadT-oetcTf Fiiaoa, beat New-Tmlc^nad Boaton mak^
iaooad-fcaad Plaaoa fhn Ut to SIM. Hartaff ao Broad-

way azpenaee.Aacanafferd to eeU chaaper than nar whfliw
else la the city Barwery. No. Sfti.

BABBITT
HBTAIa. The best aUxtav of metntalOT

bozei of frfigkt ean aad loci morircs. is tnu kaowa aa

Babbitt Metal- natal which eaa ba obtaiaad at a maiaaatg'
otic*, br utidyiiic nt'the store of _wttc , oy fwuia ^pCTp, HART, No. g Bnrling-aUp.

itostateto his negnaiataaoaa,
laekar- st. ana beaa refitted kfM D PBTTIBONE, (hisaaphew). All erdara left at to*

above nnmber will raoeiv* da* tfteati'W. aad b* apmaoi-
ated.aa a pereonal oomplimaat 1^ JAMtf R. BALL.

I at FoTa, eeaonrisiac iavartM Martin. Mink,
and SwodiidiMiu^ '^ctorlaa*. Mvfliaiid

JAMKS B. BAIbL ,

that the ator* No m Bi

- ^ '
lilt t ekaiaa ta tta j

l.iro.trAattaaoat.1

nnOYB ! TOTS ! I BhMkssKrs will ted a ptaX ss-

l KntBeatotDdOa aadToTaafall kiads. saitabis fcr

Iks Bolidara, CHiar, at tba Whalsnls Bions, Bee. IM

<^*'^"'"^'*-'^W.H.lEEYkBBOTHRB.

-'' -''-^sroWT&siMss. .

Ifo vt ^iitat..awB Bl^tfaw it,

DaTtaaSi.iavB
BuiUag-dipr%7

vaaatttiss ts salt
iiImWi aa.

ivi!w BEBin (>r jraMWAL'dDiionnt -m CARP.
laaaaoBaeiiif tkis asw series af Coaosrtt Kiaisaaisd

aet saaaii tsdireettks auaatioa.afthspaUictatkspseai.
iareoaatrartiaaif taa dMpsat ruiiaMSSwMcawaiDa
saniBia iTely isiiasalsd
Tk. pTTfraaBS of a Coaoort, like a aBaieal oompoiiliaB,

or a pletore, ikimlt pnaami the esssattal olsswa-s, ofHgct
sad skids: moaoUBr aiseeiaUr afcoold hs aeoidsd. Ia
Sla, thersfore, ef oerotiaK as eatlio OoneestSo silker
Oasiirsl aaste, salsetieas ma saend warb, eoaitfats
oastorios, sftorcsaaz from llslisa Opsraa, aad wkat ia ooaa-
isi nlj misirl riiariit ITniin it taikiss I kiiaikl j

'

kis to iatroduee a ajMOisBes ofsll tasas at aaekCe
lliat Ikese piecea will be sirca vitk das sBkrt is lasrsa-

teed by the sieeDsaer of Madaas ONTAO'B sauasat
compaiy of artists waa w^ be aonoitsdbf assesl sad
isatnaasBialeoniaetaaarlr

SIX H17RDHBD PERPORIIBRB:
And it ii caaadcsttr btbtnd that Iks ahragr oftalaat. betk
ia qoaatitr aad toalitr, wiQ imf>an to thMS #sstlnl Coa-
certs tkal c]ia-ac*er orfraaileur aad oom^ staaeas ia svatr
depaitaieat for wkiiok tke Muaical VesiiTsla of EnKJaaa
aud Get aianv are ao jii*Ut iautd.

THE riBST R4ND FESTIYAL
will take place at Me^ro-*ctitaa Hall oa

MONDAY. Nor. .

raiRcipiL FsaFOBMsas ;

MARAMK HERBIBTTB 80 TTAO,
Sigaor C. BAI)IA.U. H. CAHL ECKEBT.
BifBor G. POZZOLINI, FKVL JI7LiC:, aad

8IONOB LtnOI ROCCO.
from La Bcala at Milan (his first appearaoee ia New-York.)

THS oacHBETSAL ARB CHOBU. DErABTMIST '

Will oooaiat of
The RaroioaicSocieij.lMperfOnaers male andfenale;
Ten Sucifetiei furaiin( "The Bona Uaten." 9M Male

Ycicet ;

fialeotioat frmn Clinrob Cbmn, 9S Ladies ;

The ItaliAtt Oprm Cherns, Se Males and Famalas ; sad
Madaaie Sontas'. Oraad Orckcatra, of 7e Perfjroaera.

siKBCToaa op thb chosdses ;

Mr. O. r BlIsTOW Oirectiir of ihs Harmoaic loeietj
Mr. AOBicoL PAOa Director of the Soof Uaioa-
Mr. RxaaT C. Watsok. . .'. .Dirsotor of tke Church Choira
Mr. SCHCLLiHOiB. I Directoref tke Italian Ckorna

COMDVcroa A0 CHIEF DiaKnos .

CARL ECEERT. ,
(oader whote directioa tke prindfAl Qsrman festivals hare

beeaorKaniied.L
LlASXa THEODORE EIsrELD
HAXnaT Hr ALrBBDTOOLMIW
OBOASIST Mr JOHNZCNOEL
To aflord the required aceomBuidUi *n, the Orehvatrm por-

tion ef tk. Hall will bf entirelrremo. eltdoathe plaa of
Exeter Hall. Loq^ob, foruiiDs a Rnanr>a. ampkith.alrs,
oecapT^ one-third of Me^r^poU^aa Hall, aad materially
faciiitafiaf: the aroo&tic i,fleot* ofthe masic

PROORAMME OF THE FIKST FESTIVAL.
PAST I

1. Orertnre Strocaaee, (first time In AaMrit,}.Mereiheer
By the OrehMtra.

I. RiBianxa" Maria di RndoBS** ..Doaixstti
8i(. CISABB BaMAU.

S. Grsad Ysriatiosa "Oh.aoedirai-jeinanun**....Adam
Mad HEHBIETTE 80NTA0.

4. Ma Celiae " Faataaia " Haaman
Paoi. JcLiaa.

3. Dnet Tha MoaieLesMa. ,
Ftotaianii

Mad. 80MTA0 aad Bit. Rocco.
C Rostanza ' Osiraaiento " Hercadaats

8i( POZZOLOM.
T. Ckoral . Lotker

Mad. HENRIETTE SONTAO,
And the eoakbiasdChoriiaei of Six Hondred Ferformere.

PABT II.

I. First part of tke 4Ui8yniphaarBfla: Beetkorea
Br tke Orcheetra

9. Qaattet:e "FariUai " BsHiai
Mad. MENBIBTTB 80RTA0.

Sisra. BaaiALl. Fozzoual a^ Ro<.
10. Qraad CSc-ma for SSS mala Toioea Lachaer

Br the 10 Bocietiea of the Sony Uaioa.
11. Temit **

Papatasi." It.liana ia Alseri Boaaiai
Sisra BASiAi.1, PoxzoLaiandRosco.

It. Eokart'sSwiaaEoss Eckert
Mad HBNRIErrE SORTAO.

la. The"Tremol." Beriot
Paul Julibh.

14. The Prarer from the Israrlites in Efrpt Roaeini
Mad. HENRIETTS SONTAQ, Siers Bahiali,
PozzoLiai. Rocco. and th. combined Cho-
raaaa of MO performers.

Psicss OF SacuSKO SEATS, tt aod $1 to b. had at
MSMirs. HALL a SON'S, No 139 Broadway
THE BIOOLaB SaIX OF SEATS will bafin on SATUR-

DAY. Nor n.att A M
OsDxa OP Sale On SATURDAY, tke ttieatsoalr;

on MONDAY, tha SI and remaiuinjr tl sau.
Notice OwiDC to tkeltncthof th. Concert it will com-

meaee at 7}.
All the arranfaments (with record to tha comfort of the

audieare) of th. rat eerie* wiUbe retail Ml

CAMILLE URSO.

GRAND FAREWELL CONGER F. Mile CAMILLE
UR90, trateful f^r the tc ry aiod rereptioa ahe has met

i'h in this citr, beirs leare to anaonnce that her FARE-
WELL CONrEBT previous Im leaviiu fT ILe Sinith. wdl
take place on THURSDAY EVENING neit, Nor. 2A, al

NIBlO'S saloon, on which acea.ian abs will be aa-
iaidl>T Mn OEOROIANA STUART.

Mr. ROBERT HELLIftl.SalnPianiit.
Aaaociate of the RonJ Aeadrm? of Music London

MeasTL BRIST^W, KTLE. HILL, NOLL, C. PaZZA-
LIA. REKEK B.'lUCHOB. EICUORN,

and PRkUtiJEK.
Conductor... Mr. BRISTOW

PBOGRaMME-pabt I. __
1. Orerlare " Prometh.n," Orrhnatra
t- CaTatiaa

'

Alaa, those chimes .o tiweetly
fctcklinc."from the IJperaof Marttana Wallace

fftuif bi Mrs OEOROiAjfA Stoabt.
3 Sixth Airyane.de Beriot. performtnl on tlie Yiulin....

Br MUe CAMILLE URSO
4. Caratina " Loave immiitine" Mendaate

Suns by Mrs OaubolANA Sto.bt
5. Fantisie de Piaao sor motifs Oa Opera Msritiaa,

coinpo,>4 aad performed br RuBSBrHELi.aa
pakt II.

a. Peptinn Benitit Orchestra
7. Ca.atma * lo I'am.i fui da qui 11 o-a." friMn

the Opera of Parisina Donizetti
Sunr bv Mr%6BOBOi..HA Stuaat.

I. FanttaiefurlaSoaaaihala Artol
Performed on the Violin hy
Mile CAMILLE URSO

9. Farorite Enall.k Ballad, sour b.
Mn eBOBSIiHA STDABT.

10. CappriceioM in R Minor Meadelasohn
PerfbrsMd bjr Mr RoBEET HOXEB.

11. CamiTalOe Veaise, p.Tformed br .-

Mil. ^'AMILLE URSO.
Boors ooen at C4 Concert commene. at o'clock.
Tick.ta 54 cents, to li. o rtaiaed at the principal Mnaie

Stores and Hotels at the doer oa tho ereiimc. aad of A.
FAVAWiER. No. sn Broadwaj

MUSICAL SOIREE.

MLLES
MTNA AND LOUISA TOURNY bag learoto

inform their friends and ihe pobtie ia senMsl that,
eacoarased br the kind reception which ther met with at
MR. THEOIKIRE EISFBLD'S QUaRTEITB SOIREE,
aad a*8o at the first Philharmonic Concert of this eeasoa,
tkerintead to Eire a

MUSICAL SOIREE,
at Niblo's Saloon, on SATURDAY EYBNINO, 37th Nor.,
whoa tksr will be a, sifted br
Mf sera. PHILIP MAYFR, BEUTLER,

THEOD EISFBLii,
WM. SCHARFENBEBO,

H. C TIUM.
L EICHRORN.

JOS. NOLL, and RETER.
Price of tidif'^B of sdmiasioa, $1 each.

DODWORTH'S SERIES OF SIX ORAini
CONCERTS The first Conoeit of the ab'.Ts series

win take plaee at Metropolitan Hall on SATURDiLY
LVENINC^Oec 18th 1051
Operatic, Military and popular Music by an Orcheetra of

fifty and a Military Band of forty aad tha CORNET
BAND
Sebsc iptioato the Series, SS admit' in< two to each

Concert. Sobenriptjona receiTMl at all the Music atorsa aad
at tbe BOW Miuic sto e of H. B. DJDWOBTH a Co., No.
4S0 Brracway.

NIBLIKB
SARDKN.-Tlekeu M eeats -Priralt

Boxea,>5. Doors open at 7 o'clock: to oommeno. at 7i
THIS EVENING. Nor. 24, will be performed Bellini's
Celebrated Opera of

LA SOMMAMBULA
A mine Madame Anaa Biahop
Elrino Mr. Gudi iCount Bodclf.> . . .Mr. Leaoh
Lisa Mrs. BartonI rherese Mia. Roeeathal
Alessio Mr RodolMThe NoUrr Laberati
Orai d Chans of M Fal 1 Orcheetra of 40.

LUCY OF LAMWERMOOR.
Prodnoed under the directioa irf Mr. BccHSA.

Lney of Lammetmour, Mme AnnaBishop.
Edcarof Barenswood Mr. AoEaatna Biakam.
Col, Henry Aahfou, Brother to Lucy.. Mr. Striai.

BURTON'S.
CHAMBKRS-ST.-^Doors open at ,u

Commence at 7 THIS BVKMNb, Nor. 14, wtlT be
pla*d the ooauc sketch of

FORTU.1E-8 FROLIC.
Rohia Mr. ThompsonjD^^lly Bfrs. Bernard
Rattle NorttmlMargery Mrs. Dyott

The farorite Comedy in 3 acta of tke .
SERIOUS p'awily. *

Capt. M. McOuire, . . .Fiaherj Aminadab Sleek Burton
G. Toirens, Esq Noitoaj Lady Creamly. .Mrs. Hufhea
Frank Yinrent LeTerelDelniaiBe Mra. fifcarrect

To conclude with the lanshaole farce of
ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FOR TWtGOLD DiaOINOS IN AUSTRALIA.
Mr. 8iBflctfm..Mr. Oonriaj I Joe BacES Mr. Bmtaa

BROAPWAT THBATRK.-E. A HABBHALk
Sole Leseee. Boxes aad Paraaet, M esata j FaadU

(Ttrcls. 19 emata. DoOTaopenatUo'eleek: teeoauawaoear*
TmR EVKNmo. Not U,wiirbs psiiDnnsd. ths twelfth
time hei e, the petit Comedy of ^

THE TOUNU COUPLE.
Ckas. ds Bloarille, IHeaiifttadeyicny,

Miss Ellen Bateaian I Miaa Kate
After which, hr reqneat, the Muaical Buxleeqae of

BOMBASTES FUBI.AO.
OeaeiafBoinkaslSB., MiaaSUsaBateiaaa.
To eoBClnde with the new Comedietta of

TOE WOMAN I AIIORE.
The entertaiatoenta will eoaBaaeaee with the Comedy ea-

tiled POPPISa THE QOEBTIOW.
^^

vT BEE. Parsast sad Disss l^ixeia, N eeats: rssalif
Ciicls.Moaata: Orrtsstta Btaia,W oaata; PtiesSs BansM sad ST. aeeerdina to else. Doors open at 6i;

'

aaee at7. THIS EVENING, Nor. M.wiUhsi
the fhrorite Comedietta of

A HORNING CALL
Sir Edward Ardsat. . . .Lsaterl MraChiUiai;taa.LaataKssas
After iriiich Lorer's ftrorile Mnsieal Drama of Ike

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS.
Gerald P^ipar Brea(ham|Madaliae Mra. Hals
To eeaeliids with Bsrastd'e Osiaady of

THE NERTOVB MAN.
Aiss* BlskslLadT Lseeh....Vra Craaur
McShaae Broa^anlBafly Mia. MaetU

mBRVBI'SAHKRICAJI
HtDSKITBI-Thati

as earioaity, a S(a noEEaa Aun tha-reirli
ia tha rU-<oaa Ikrotmh tta PERVORIUJfCBB IK

TdatfroTSB W^CER.arm darfrgal to S sad ti taM P. It,esabstmSrAT ALt.^HOtrB9.aawsUasthara^<iif
CarhMitiea. Ia tha LeelnTs Baaaa THH KVEIflNSat
Tio'Oloek.lks aew hasaetoaajMsal drama ef THE LAST
BAU., aad idao THIS AFIKBIIOON. at H o-ekek. Ad-
Bittsaes ta Iks whda Ma^haa. Halts sf Btataur. tke Pic-
taia OaUatr.Chiaesa Balooa. Liriac Aaimala, uia Eater.
taismeata,fee,ISosata. Baste ia Iks Psrqastts, Uiosati

wssa ianUHA AT VOOIPB MIB-
iL, Bo. 4*4 Bnaditaf . batwaaa Bswsal

'ssssasi* CaAJffsssssSi

XTima9,B^NlsaaaMtt tasL^piiaaTfaB

.>ndred> ii es wlU gtae tBsSss^ tl

'hrtBssalsetaias.

Hsll oa saoeeseiTS Tassday aTeaiaas.j;saim iiaafa<^8m
Taeedar, Bar. W. 'TkeHmRsar aaaii
snUeieattodsseribellieidu af|hessl . -

.. _

al illBsbattoas ofwkidi will bs prsa^ aeartwa hqa**
paiMaoa Hia alaa is fidlr sst talk ia tta fnsM^
snd syDsbos, 'whl^may bs had cratla at tks sitai^S
Mnase8tona,L
csired aatil Thnradey aezt.

I of sabseribsss will ka ja-

T^^'SSff^.____. 26 CRHTB. FOB T^r.
o(rLT._niAMKBaiviiie RVBa

DEMPTER wiUEiac at ths Tabsfaeele. ea 1
KVRirnre. not <s7a soleetfoa oTMa eMai. .
rindiay hia celsaaated raaralm. tha Iter QaasSL ta 1

parts, I laamemiiai at t o'eloek.

MADAin mtTASV cmioBRT-n*
Sri.'SKSaW*"**"'*'***'"^ Ckaras e*,no BORTAGV (Vaeen are mjasatad la lUst this

IIIReforiAssaslstMstnpoliiaaHa)l,at ts'siM
cis*ly.

M
THE TICKET O]

FRY'S P!>V
detiTsred st
ciaaiac
ltore,fi

- ' FORWILUAM
ef Tea I aatsiss sa

~
Matn>p<ilitaaBsR.ea Tassday

. sa asasifc iasl., U at HALL R L.
ire,fis 13*B>tada)r.oeastsf Patk-fissa.

ea,'4iSSSs2Sys:&'9Rtt
- - .- tha odabntsd kWailiial .

THB FIRST,by Vnososis.hasiac at
iwoiwialiis at

CBAB^S THB FIRST by VBosonas, hai
teaQy tsnaiastsd, tha pictars la sritharswa
siiil iimi ii|ii n fill MiiWiiisiliiliiiina al Iha Bssllii liii .

tuataatmof. AdnissiaalSMnh. '-
:-

-'^

ksTS ths hsaor ta aapsar befisr
aaerieaefBnel aad aeisatific

DR GOODS.

Otin Ibr aalo, to eaih ealy, a fiaU MB
BMBBOIOBRIE8, LACBB.

BOBMBT BIBBOBB,
WHITE GOODS, _ .

DBJtsB TmaatHidt,
OIOTRB, Mini, B^

-

Mpsreoat.belawtheaBBslenditptlaeK
"

do well to esUbctos parehssiac rtsswhoa.

M imSM UNENS.
>CAU>IN jft THOMPSON. No. U5
BrooUnt hars jnst rsesirsd a larfs lot of

SO>.da. * hie^Osy are eaaUed ta aril at oaantar's aiiw^
thaars.liiislrt)otheoiaMra aariac af at Isaat mTm
S"':. '*I?5' ^-"^ TaMeetaths OBlf ile. waoth TM.tM
Nspkias,il V adsxsB,sitkStM:naainfcatah Wo-
er. tl ptsee, worth fl M. Aa e:

damaak T>Me Liasaa ofoally ehsBB Oar
mesticEDoda staada avtnusi. bnaaads aad
wede^eempMitica aad ia Draas Goods sad Shsssl.
nnsnrpasaed Call aad aes whether oarMsCasaia^ easBaa
pond with those atnbbora thinsa^Faeta.

M'CALDarkTHOMPSON.
. . .^,. ^ ' NolSAtlaatie-Bt.,Bnak|HL.P S Obserre the name ai^ ailillsis :

^^

TO LET.
npo. - JEWELER*. eeLD_rBf1 SILVRBBMITIurkND OTHBBK.
l-EBS TO LET IN BROORLYB, tha I
Pjia.-at., a fOw dooas frtaa Myrtle-Mr., eoa
two story attic aad baasmeat naaao hoose. <

,

rooms, with marble maattls, alidlas decmi. paihii i

aa<i kitchen ras(e. Oa the rear of ist is a two stonrjsaws
ier's hiA, with waik-b.aehf, fbsiee. sad a heassr; aiUa
a thzM foot alloT way fiom frcat to rsar of tat. Ths Sbsm
will scat tan or twelre hands. Tim Ihiili illlHs liSsaSii
aacoo tenant for a Urm trfyeaia. at aaso^orata fst,eamW
be sold ou eaty terms Powessioa firen osltfae'let af Fabs
or Mat next Ap Jy <n<the nrewisae, or ta FOS,
LOPEB. No. 4 Saads-sL, Broekljrs^

TO LKT A larae. haadaome aad very uoailiat .

furnished iront parlor, oa the second Boor, n tws
equally for, ishfd bed-rooms oa the third floor, n a aM^R
priTKie family, to sinele eentlemen. withbrsakflwt sadtta.
if desired. Hot. rojd and shower ba h m tks Booas. Sa-
qniieoB he pr>lni.s. No. 109 Caaal-st., secoad Hoekftaas
Broadway.

TO LET. Two 3 story marble-At>Bt Boaaaa, sriih
^asemelts snd couiiter cellars, situated oa tbs e

of Thiid-lisc* sue Court-at . Brooklya Terms I

Aprdy tr M. F EUTLiER, at hisraaiOeace.s
at No. 90 Bea.cr.it , N. Y.

aTBAWi' POWER TO I.ET-llseeal weB^
rooms, with constant aad ateady poarer, ia bauHac
ler Elizabeth sad Heater- ata Ap^ ta HOBXtMI
EMNER. No 113 Pssrl-st., conasrFlsk^ar.

BCILDINe TO LET With Slesm Pawn. _
ins on I>t-aT., between ltd aad tltlteta , It iqr 4J

oontaj>.iiiE fire rooma. Will be let togslhsr sr iaiaosMiL
suit an>licants Applv on the Piem^sss, or to MOBTOB%
BREMNER. No 212 Pearl at, aoinr of Fletohsr-aL

^IM^ 1.ET The ttore at nraaent oecapiW byaa1 1WEEDY,MOOLTONaPLlMPCOB.

FOR SALE^
FOVBDRT FOR SALE An Iron Fes^i7 amR

Machine 6ta.p. with Store and Tin Shop attachsd. Ia4
cated at Middletown. Oraase Coaaly. N Y., ttailss Maa
the City, OB tbe New-Yoik and Brie Railroad. ,Ths ba^B-
ings sre of brirk and aear y new. 'Tbe coassra always bsa
dona, and ia now doinE. ajRwd baaiaeas, (iarirr aftaasaamk
thanerer btfore. The EstabHahmeat will bo aoid War.
with th. pood will of the Propris^bra. If sold witb Um
stock pe ssssswn will be siren ea the let of Jaaimiy ams t
if withoat, the atock on Mardt 1 For fnithsr iaf>anCtak
addreas WHEELER R MADINER.
Refer to Phelps, Doooe k Co.. New-hoik.
MlDDLETowH, Oraige Co., H. V.

OVSE AMD LOT FOR RALE Ho. 44 Baltifr^
acnth Bide, let feet <Vom Cbatcn-st.. BitMfeln. Tba12

ia n feet froat by about tt feet deep. Ibaae istttatAsm
by 40 deep three stones high, with liissisiiiil aairBbMS
cellar. Oas thioeshont, exceot 3d story Cookiaf BaMa
and Hydrants in the ki*.chen aasrble muitels sad eaaaA-
liers in tha parlor. Hants now for $MS Pries tl.BI

g,eoo
mny remain on bond aad monaaso ABpiytoJ>.R

ACFARLaN, No. S Naaaau-at , fr.imllA.Mrta fjL

HOCSB AND LOT FOR SAXsE-^o M RtadB-
at., between 1st and td-ara., built by daya* week, a^aa

the supervision ef the owner, for hia owa nas. TbsJat isS

to 4i feet 2c
Croton water,
perfect order.

cp. exclusive i

.bath, wator cloaots. Sol,
Apply MD.8.MACFARLAH. Bat]

ian-st..<hai It A. M. to t P M.

Fk BALE OR RXCHARSE FOR (ATY FgflkPERTY A raluabl. little farm. aitnataaat l.tllktM;
BUT Reo Bank, N. J , 32 acrea of nc^leat lead Cw frmit
and gardeainy pnrpoees two stoty keass. tsns hSfB apB
other bnildinaa, all new. good water ia the kitohaa. MM
bearing peach traea. S600 choice graperies, IMspflaailA
other mut tries, aood gaxdea. Re

hTcibBEN, He. 104 Spsiac-et^

FARn FOR BALE. A TalBablefana.ooatalatwM
acres, ell isprored and aadsr stood atsta e(ealne-

tion, withm oae hour's r.de by Bsilroad of Nsw-rsck. ' A
great ponioa of the purchase asoasyanra
gage foi tn years Andy to J. PBCASE, HO.

MAGNETIC POWDEB8.

the lughest s> ientific aassraneee that li eeattaiaa an
sire or mineral poiaoa The Pills srs ased with woat
snccees for the destraction of rats aad aloe. Mr.L's
is No. 4t4 Broadwar.

A FREE EXCDRSKHI TO THE CTTtOF BEV-
ARK Will be made by ths Nawaener Bailiaa.aB

FRIDAY, Not. 26, for tbe aaiposa efiinu afeerpssBam
a chance of aeeiag those beantifnl baildiagkita^ m tM^
which are to ba aoU to tha kighsst Wadar, oa TDXSDAT.
NoT.30jitUo'cloeka<isa. atibsMarehsatsBr<tos.INas
TriTk liT^I niniTTrrrrrniATnanfiiaf TWYiaw
siOB Traia will IssTstha d6t, st Jsrssy (ty, stM s'MiaB
A M., to Newark, and isSiiiafleanHawaifealtP.lt.
Stagee wUllx iaraadiaeasaatbasrrinl o< tbeearsdtaeaa
pasaeagsrs to the groand Fa or BXPEWsa. Sbonlditrtasseagsrs to the groand paaK or bxpehsk.
inFRwAY Noe. at. thsBxoaraiiawillMS .

til MONDAY. Not. 29 '

All paneaa that are faalrsaa aC
Tiewisg the prosetty prsrioua ta the aale. eaa plueasa
licketaf^ee of charge, to tha Excanioii, logaiher witk
mra aad fiiU paniciilaia, ofths Aaatioasts,J[o. 41 Vall'L

iyi OSes BtsBfis, BaMiss,

Work, ke., ke laTalaaUa ta
Miksit. ss a siibititiita to aratas.
allothsrodioBssad laiMnsaisatBBll
Thia Miztare lamaiae alwaya pata.eltar,aBdBBS<raaa

amen ; doee aot maoM,taia aaav.aorbaeaHaaHBMsS; ia
rsady to ass aad ia reaqilsta siiatiaaU arta(k*Baii
aaderallcirpuaataaess-
PisMssdssd

MUBFRY,
isd said, whalssds sad Mtaa.k

Dnjn.RaT. ^IMt-r^K^JHCBis I

tieaawallparasBa aasteaeldau aasMIt tteOasaafattam
efikaCity^cfBaw To-lCtosssiriessiiSsrad or arnS
faraisksd by otasi efths Csanit so sf tbs CaaaoBQh
riLeaaees taf tba Amtiai ihtotaiiisf Iks MtaVS.
BABtBLWKBBTBB.WMataattSt aasM (aalir aatbj
tetbsCoantoioBsref Bepainsad8apBliss,at fciisMaak
(Rs 1 Raw City HBU.baaeataat,)oa orbafeiaWadaaater.
tbs Ut dar^Dec . IM*

"

WM. ADAMS, CetamissioaerafBsy aadSaL

(atmaM* to amay years phst.sadtelSBstk^Wa Ja
hss.npsBsd aaethar asla1ili*ment<la iiiaaaillim wW>_a

riacee with earsfnl DiiTsrs. By nai smHtjai attWMsa aa
Om wisbss ofMa aalwaa, habSBsaJsjiaJ i Jill, ill

oftbair sappott. WM. M. ll ll.lgl a<a^f^^#M^
BBMITAWBIA IAIBPS.-;A. splsadld, s i iilali t aT
D%Uuia Mstsl I.saq,tobBirtassR-BW>kimasa
tSitVaTAltboart .

thay ws aet, as sa. lassaty <lta
BSstgssisma dselaias-' apsret lii issw aia b
u5tiSthSrrthsswsakg^gtaMyesj^p.gS

[QTi

rS?f.rssJ^iift3r5wsr

9S0SE5U3am*SsSCT"^W do. wtfttClnlli'l s. a.

^ . ... .*

H. HOMRB,

BMiii

ji
mmmmm .S.
.^k

iiiiifnriiii''rnf r-vn^^^sa^iSi.4.f.. , "iliiifii'-'tim'^iMfi



I JLl.B.-iraW-TOI>K jifBtt HXV.
.. l&X.BORI>S.7eMt.,<<inil9i.
SXW-TOBK Alro HABI.SMJk R. SaMBB,T V MB;,

come crrrBONOS, COirroW, *ail mjndytl piy-

MilBltew-Taik, I ) oeat^ tee ia ItS7.

UEQlOiS CXMTBAI. S. B. BomDS, 7 cent., due is

MU.
VCRSBITTEBKOXT B. B. BOltSS. 7 V ceat.,dm is

Mxaamu) aho sanduskv cttt m mobt-
atar B- B> bonds, ; V cut., ^ae in IMO,

n.Ax;rooa ahs MONXitBAi. b. b. bonds, 7
"
itelW. sj
nrUBOOBBSkBEinRT, Na UWiUum-et.

WUmtm, ,A.i 11 iin or tweaty doUn* per eku*
Btkaf^MMk artkitGanuv ia nnind to ba aaid oa

m^fmmmat^'ii^^ntm ttm,) U rataind to h*
ariliKliiBM^ efVateaaiT aaxt.

tkelasjawiniaaateattonth dvotJunur
ienatyMmaay, liikk iataeat o^feotk of eeid
^<a a>IMday efAanit last to&a tiaai tt
.-0iaiiadi iftWieriB eMttteata* tka
vUtbantttMta fan itoek itk tin fMata

oftheiaidlaetaltanaataBKTkeaade at tha of-
mwmaaAOm.Naw-Tark: I. K.

^^- ^- ^^- -^attkaBaidcor^rnenae.^ukof
,BdehMlarar9^ aad attUaaflaa.
r (ftta Band cf Diiaeten.

CBiMI.BBTMOUB. TliMiiiai .

RAHX DKPAKTaiKIfV-KrATB or NKWTOBK
ifjf k̂iitiay.lun. 17,ua. Tka OAUiTIfBN-S BANK.
OKMm^J'*''^" <>' tUadnrlBid iatUaaOs^a
<*toyrTaajioawiitef tha ALBANY BXCBi^B
B^MCiatkaaitrof Albaiqr.aa aattt ftrtiia ndamptiaa
eritain;*latiagaDtaa.a(nliIato tka aet eatltlad " An
acClaUMBdtha aarandaetarelatiaato iBoonMated Baika,
mmamptimtututimmjga ladhndaal BaaBle^ paaeci
J^.a, i*SL D^BOf, B. ST, JOHN, aapennteadeaT

JDJ AlBJJTT, NoT,a,nM.-riBANK OS- BINOHAM-TON >ae ttladar Media thieegee, a aoiiceai the appoiat-
V^tkaNKW-TOBK KEATli BAHlt. in tbi'^tt
^~: aa anat for the ndemptioa of ite ciieslatinc nstee,

'*^*>tta Act aatitlad "An Aot to aaiead thTnrenj
tobcorpoiaied Baaka. Baakjar AiaoaiatioBi-'
BaBken.''nMHd Apnl 17, Ud.
DaKIM. B. T. JOHM. Saperinteadeat.

. N.WnWlBA^r CO , Bankan, Mewl^,
,^.__JtianalIaRaatile Credite, Circalar Notea,iLMMtaf CraditcB tkaOriental Baak of Londra!

n^aWa ataUtk* kiaachaa aad acnciea of Ikat aatablif

}

Ifadraa,
Boaabar,
Calentta,

Coinabo, |
Kaadj, tCerloa.
Sincapora,!

,^-..11 OF THB ALBlnr AND
aCTABT <LATi MOHAWK ATD HITD-

lila ann-
titnittHJ.

S?^ *5S^**^!3''<'"' Ni>. tsn Broedtrar aad at
H. . BaaaViBeefc aadHaate atara. No. IM tthw

.^a Ssi^'srfe sssrisss.s'^.iaS;^
"*i?-?*??r?*^"?^y at p. M. for elan eieicleeaand initra^OB. Btr'a Claaae meet oa Moadan, Wedaaa-
daan. aiiarrida>,it8tinthftarBoon.

irOO.Re I.ADT who kaa had axperienoa U taaeh-JM WMhee to > u|a(e ia a priTata ^aiUr. or anist in a
s^ool. a feerhoon each day, in Masheaatio, rnoch or
prnnaiT depaitanat. for her board er ita eqainleat aa oom-
!BaaUaB. Bait taatiBoaiala ftren. Addieaa or aaalr te
^H.,.HABRiN6ION,No. ife We.tJlit.at. o M

Barclar at

INSURANCE.
om OF TiiAnoi UuTVAL mmuiioa i

FOUiOWtee 'nSt^kSn^ the aOatn
uaCompuT ia pabUahed ia ooafinul
^ta-* **- "^
itef

T^a Ity with ther-

BMiiiaikedoinW >1. MM.. (1.M4 M
vniieueata of ita

Aaioiiat of premimnti:
ABUBBt tttnmStm Maiine and Inlaad NaTi.
tatioB aad TiaawirtatioB Biaka far the year
aadinc Deo. 31, ttjl m, i

IWala t ofPreaunaaa. . MU^CHM
Anooat of Baraed Praauaaaa dariax

^"^^^^

ttajreataaabore.., .'f31,iaS M
LaaaBatamPraauuu M,W1 M

NetBamedPieminiaa, lasi $MM
Loaaaa paid dnriag aame period (30,9(7 14
Be-lBsuranoe Conuaiaaiona, Ezpeaaea
aadBad Debt*. M.ta 14

RetEaraed ProSti t>M,*M7>
Th psoftts of the Canpaay from April I, 1849 Co
Dec. 31, 1950, far which certificatea were issued,
Biaonat to tl77,lM 94

Additional Profits as abore 154,654 71

..tsoAnnNet Eaiainn to Dec. 31, Uii.

tM,lS7 71

34,a411

COMPANT^ BONOS OT 1942, DUB
I, Ua Notice IB hereby siven. that the

utaiaat dne on the above bonds, wiu be paid
tiOK at the olBca of Metsra. WINSI.OW,A CO., No. 51 Wall-at , New-Tork, or at the

jaaf Iha CoiapaByiatha city ^Albany, intareat on
ka abon bonds will cease after the lat Deoeaiber next.
Albaay, NaT. M. ItM. B. FOgTEB. Jr.. Seer.tary.

, . : ^r'"H
Ireland.

..^j ^- ,. Scotland.
we draw by special ntkvity oa thi abore Banks, payable

ii1tat,aM u auna tnm S\ opward.1 BBOTHEBa. No. 79 Wall-st., coraer Pearl

L THK PACmC Mesala.
Bn, nnniwiw wiC A CO., Bankera, New-Tork,
a said Bil'a of Errhaaye. arallable at ai^t, on^ 1 II li^pIaressM the Wsst Coast : LDU,VAi,rAaAiso,

MyMa,BMiaiicia<!0.
'

nan CUT. jBOfiBB of the NBW-
^AHt> HABIJM BAn,BOAO COMPANY,

naaa IX 1997. with semi- anawal interest coupons at-
ft aais by BI.A3VBFOBD A BAINSrOBDrNo.

jBtJkCU WANTEOi^tha hicheat market ratea. by
^OOODINO k BBOIBXB, sSSioa and Exohance
yaaa- No. Wall-at.

JIUSICAl. INSTRUMENTS.
STRAlCOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,

IITO. 63S BROADWAY. AND NORTH UAlN-ST.,A^ Bptincfiald, Mass.
SARLES A ADGT. '

_ Pealera in Piano-Fortes, and Mnsic Pibliifaera.
'Baapiilfiilly inTite poblk inapcction of their extea-

atra aad eaiefally aeleeted stock of Piaao-Fortea and Sheet
linsie.
Tut-m, POSD^ Co.'s Pianoe, ao jaatly celebrated for the

aianacecftheirconstnictio .richness and dorability oftone.Tm kaavtinil Ir'^n Piano-Fortts. The First Prcmmms of
AaAAtricaa lastitnte have been awarded :o these lostra-

sat i, at tka late Fair in Castle Garden
The Oraad Sooare Piaao,with antiqae carvinrs. uqrivalleil

fcrkeaatyia ossin sad sweetness of tone, manoiaetored
kgr^ftcelclHatedhoaseof RRjLBBkOUEai.E,Df Baltimore.
Tka angaiAcent aad l owerfnl-toned Fian , style a la

IhurlaISM, Iram the well knonm nuutu&ctury of O. N.
BcHShm. Philadelphia. -

Thoee aboat ptirciaiinr Pianos shoeld visit this enahliih-
aort. The lastmjaents are offereo at the lowest cash prices
af ikaaiakers.

KKLODEONS AND SERAPHINES,
1 patsst reeds and late improvements from the best

The Assets of tha Coavany <a Dec 31, 1951, were aa
follows :

Bills Beeeivabla.
Cidi
Loans oa Stocks
PreininBi Acconnts to be closed br Notes or Cash.
Scrip of sundry Mntoal lasnnace Companies
aad Salvagee 1,73 3;

Total M10A35a
This Compaay taks ao Fire Bisks disconnected withliila-

riDe Bisks.
The Board of Trastees haya this day declared a Oividene

of TwiaTT-rotia per cent. tha Earaad Preainaia of the
yeareadinc Dee. 31, 1951, for which Certideatee will be
leaned on and alter the 7th of April aeit. Alao, aa iaterasi
of six per cent, on the Scrip harstoAn isaaao. payable l>
cask OB aad after Fab. 3. Br order of tha Board,EDWABD A. STBONO. Secretary

TaOSTKU.
Zebedee Cook, Francis Skiddy, P. A. S. n^"H.
Thomas Tilestoa, Samuel .^rottlia, Ofaas. M. CoBsoUy,
N. L. MeCready, Eben. B. Cracker, Elisba Bobbins.
Sidney Brooke, L. 8. Pond. Paal Aldaa,
8. Onswold, Jr., Wm. F. Bdkley, ThoBBsOoaham,
Eliaa Ponvert, ArthnrFianeKan, W.KaaIA5Cedai>-et.
E. J. Brotvn, Jamee S. Hyde, Joka Harper,
Fred. A. Lee,' William Bryce, Jamee Myeia,
Oeorn Bird, J. W. Calbert, JaiMaStiiart,
JohaB. Kitchinf, S. T. Woodward, Saaiael L. Busa,
Alfred Barratt, Theodore Crane, Francis L. Cook,
Channcey D. Huid, Robert L. Taylor, Beni. A. Mamford,
'-'wftnl Anthony, S. B. Chittenden, L. B. Wyaaaa," ' *^

Joeiah O. Low , UlyseeeB.Brewster
'.SEDkE COOK. Preeident.

Jviee-Preeideat.

Vm. B. Lothrop,

BSWAan AjfTHOBT,
Kawiis A STaoso, Secretary.

THE LIVERPOOL ANO LONDON
FIBE AND LIFE IN8UBANCX COMPANY,

once No. 5< Wall atmatT
AinBoanas catitai., iES,0OO,O0O, oa B10.0OO.OOO.
Paid op CapitmL XSUO.OOOi Or iTwa end a
SarplBs aad Beaeived FBad,.SS8.00 '

[lUion

G%riBKKT* BODDOia PIANO-FORTES.-
atSoatioB of the public is particularly requested to

.=_-, ._ _., -. . _
|.jj_ which.. aUvely new stylo of PIANO-FORTL.

aa A kaataad elegaat article of parlor fomitore, ia un-
aByaasad. Oecnpyiaf bat small space, it possesses a
fflarar and swaetaess of tone, and delicacy of tonch, not ex-
eMdalhy any. There can be bat little donbt, tha: this in-
amant, presaatiar the many adrantafee it doee over the
cihaw Piano, ia dastined. eveataally, to be brought into

eeaaaea asa. Any prejadiee against them cannot nil to be
esHMMd by a Tjait to the rooms where they are exhibited for
Kala. Bvary instnmeat warranted to five entire satisfsc-
*ioa. Alao. KelodaaBS of Prince's aad Carhart's make.
Piaaee to let, tnaed and repaired

BOBACE WATERS, Sole Agent.^ No. 333 Bioadway, cor. Antfaony-st.. 3d floor.

mi>UAll PIANOS, nnd others, by HALLETT, DA-
mmU wB a CO., BoatOR. alw^s to be fonnd ia extensive
kaaMtaasBt at tka spaeioaB Music store snd warerooms of the
9ftnnhan. Alao, New-York aad otaer Pianos, ranxina in
riaafnaa $159 to f4M. Carhart's and Prinoe's Melodeons,
Uateal Barefcaadixa, of every kind wholesale and retail.

.tika^ aaeekd-kaad Pinos at 15, $35. S49. t59, $a,75,
M. tU*.*!. to 905 OOtTLD i BBRrV,

No. 39'7 Broadway, Haaic PvbbdierB.

FORTES The best assortment of Pisaos in
Tcaa ha aean at the Waretooms ofLINCOLN fc

BHCmpSON, No. 441 Broadway, including Hallst, Oavta
AOa^ealabfated AMiaa Piailoe, of new sad maeh ap-
in*d iealaa, Mkaowladged superior to any othar in us
laikat. Alao, a larta variety from othar distiagaished
Jhw-To^AM Bastaa Bakeis. OUbert's and otherseomd-

I

r-TaA4
I witk akl without ,tba foUaa, at vanons arieas.

UWCOLN fc THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway.

Means. UeHTC a NEWTON, No. a Caaal-
ak, ia eoaaeqneaoe of the iacressod demand and an-

liniedpo|danty of their PIANO-FORTES, have extend-
d nair puaiaass, snd are now ^vpvsd to offer to their
- ^aadtkoaawishingasaperior instrT^nent,anexten-
v..aaeo9tasBt, in plaia snd ornamented enees, of modem-'--'

"Itoli octan. Seeond-hand Pianos taksa in
Baadwaj "Ware-rooms, No. 433.

.Tka best aaaattauni of Flaaa-
Aar keflmadat the ipaeioas wara-

_B.P.ci*rakco., -- '^^^

9<aa9i|9Bnr^mabntad
;'T.Wkil latf Ca?a Mpnlar AiUaa Piaaas.Oll.

kaMteodotkan'Baadair. Aiso, a variety of new and aae-" '
'laadtoM. No. 417 Broadway.

A CO., No. 447 BioadwaT,m
Pataat Aetiai

1 A CLFUCnCR, data NUNN8 A FISCHER,) Maa-
^jAcbay nM. Wwaraom^No. 179 Orseawich. st. comer. ._, OB,No. _

aC iMT-el. FIANO-FOBIE8, warranted, with reverse
laMia aad patent take, well calculated for keeping in tone.
PSame-Fartee tnnad^ repaired aad exchanged,
N; B. ^Also, Xeiiwt Piaao-Fortee for sale.

yaap, mi pnrad itssVa tafoioi last

lAItB^At No. S Barelay-at., aaxt
iUlkt AaM^Haaaa-a yaiMir of | ind T-oetsve
tI PliiT TYfTt. ararraiitad to flTt salislkeUwi in

)OKONS.-Tks engtail
<A kaa stood tha test of

M ray*.u lastrvBieBt to those ef
___,eaabehad ostyof the eola agnate, WM.
aSBTNe. MtBiaadway, (opposite tha Park.}

riUniTna of PIANOFOBTBS.-ThePiano^
; M .'BH|a Aaaoeiatioa, ITo. 31 Broadway are aeltingPiaao
-Bv9M.t6kafaidfiir by instalments of $3 to $19 per month.^ J. PECK, Tmstee.

IHAlM-VOBTB-^SiT nperior Pianoa fisr Hire at No.M tttdar., batwaanlttk and 11th U
THOS. C. CALLAWAY.

CHAM-~
315.^wo^K^^'^SakcKim nI'

SALAMANDER SAFES.
VAIlMHt. WITH BJCgB nfFBOTB-TRAUn A MABTnTnooassonte Bieh

I oadr wonfiMtvaa H Hl.kMkNlB
IMrtt. Na. M*Watr-t

jnj^ ^ OeBBNSBDKS-HSB-
*BS-W, the oodanicaad, kaviac haaa

-lftii?[i'9*" * LawHc, af-

.^ . .ii
* >J* ? .0ober. are five to ae-

tkiaaatka naate^ tnompk we have e*r yat
1 aBalaaaadar.Safs. Tha rs in.tka eiistss sf

L Waneua k Lxwsbiici and B. B. RoMZOhBr k
annallksttaatkaa ia any otkv partaf tha karat

llaiiial 119 Meaaity being iaereased Of the targaniiah-
llrsZint naiilkm, aloekaLsad ekar e^mbtttg^at-

Oaa of tka feet of tke safe wsk tat-
raFiida jrsnattTT ef irsa and aaila were melt-
;Ja.aBasa&dBaaa,wgTsa(wastkakaaL Yat
t<iwaU tkia,inn >aper was preserved eaora,

l ftajj9< Ua ^>9rActlir lasttU. tha yaaiak iasidoj kar-

Bartar. .GaDaelar IVat of 0(daaabit;
I. Pdat-Maater da ; L. Bashnaok. Agaat
bD.,tf R8rt>r<; Ederia M. Rdbrook;

H.'Viay.AaaMArABsrtettBmraaoaCo.: W.J. Par-~ ~ idAaKBtaa,HsniA lasaraaaa Co. : SaiA
_. Acoat Nsrtk waatera lasanma* Ca,,
KM. CkMia, Aaskt 8piiiaeld aad Maoaaaad PiatsA-
Ala ; It trrf~ " "^
V lib akava aamfcata was reeaNad Aaas Oadeasikaig by

t Tha parse, e ay part.
saMSitaAadaramoatiyaakBDWB te

I persosis
I oasub-

"ittoWt wottarttitiamUiJnaawaav otlnn) af tka

Tk* sakawi>i9r ia tta o^SLmSS.J?^^"'?*'**'!-katk9rixftoa^or leH HX^NOf F^ittjMa
is. aai was awarded tka aaaa M&sWnU's Fl

k MvMl^4tiAia4jr3iMMliL,JiaT.

1 Or I rwa j

>Qa*rt' Mu
> of DoUftia.

TBJB
COBiIPANT hu foraud a LoeaJ Board of Diracbvi

in this City, (dalj(nalid by koldnctha reqoirad aam-
br of BfaajMJ wit fvU power Co issue po icim for Fire
RuJU, aeula all loeaee, and to invest in New- York all fettdt
darlTed frooB invauaas and the eaie of sharee.

BUlSCTOftS III .<IKW-TOSK:
JAHS8 BBOWN. Ewi . CUaiiman.

Fbaacii CoTTXirxT. Kaq.pBepatjr Cliairmen.
Oeorce Barclur. Esq., Mortimer Livintniton, Esq.
C. W Fmber, Esq., E. r. SeadervoB, Esq..
Joeeph Oeall&rd. Jr., Esq., Alex. Hamiltoa, Jr., Beq.,

WiUlun S^ Wetmore Esq.,
AtBi. RuuLTOJf . Jr., Council itKhM Compaay.

Altuss Fxij.. Reeident Secretary.
TRvsTsss in LnncarooL :

ADAM HODGSON. Esq.. SAUXHT.TH0MP80N.ba.
SIB THOMAS BERNARD BURGH, Bart. , M P^^

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL :

JOSEPH HOKNBT.wi..Cluurmaa
niOMAS, BROKELBANK. E|.

Josxru Chris. Ewajit. Esq.. Deputy CtiainnBa.
DIRSCTOSS IH LOKDOM :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq , M. P., Ciiainnaa.
OBOK9K E. Fbedgrisk Toghs, Esq.. M. p.. Dep> Cfa'ia

PERBCANENT 1N80rAnCB.
In edditim to the ordinary modes of Insormace, parties

any. bfdepoeitinff with tha Company tk per cant, oa the
amoant at nsh. hare their dwallinx hooses insnred afauun
loHhy ll, u lonif as the deposit remains with ihe Own-
pany.
For Example : A deposit of $115 (wtueh is M per eent

on the sum insured,) insores $5,0(K> in aftrst elaae noose, the
inceresi on whieh, $1 50, is the coat, instead of $13 M par
annum ; the ditlereaca of expense will, in a few years, saTe
the whule sum deposited, and the risk, trouble aod erpense
of renewing en:irely ohriated. This minle of iusorance is
neither new or antried ; it prcTuils almoet aniTersally in

Pniladaipiua. where the "
Cuatribationsoip

'* was estab-
Ushed under the aoapicea of Dr. PrauRlin, jnst a eeatnry
afo.Tix: in 1751. ana still azuu on* of the richest and moat
prosperous Insuranoa Companlaa on the Contioaut.

pKPOBLlCFIRE I.^StTRANCE CUMPAEV V.-
MM. Insurvnce Bnildinfs. cor. Wall and W Uliam- sta.. offices
Nos. 10 and II, groTiud floor.
This CompaJUT hav-isg iheir capital of 1150.000 paid In. in

cash, and securclT inTCsted, are prepared to invure against
lose and damii^e by fire, on favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides, that aftar payinc

mterest to the stockholders, at the rate ofT per cent, per an
nnm,fc-'ar- fifths of the remaining profits are tobeoividad
amonr the assured in scrip bearins interest, which scrip is to
be reueemabte ineuith whenevertuaaccuiniiitttad profltaand
capital shall amount to $1,000,000.

TSrSTESI.
Samuels HewUnd. John A Stephias, Jos. OallLutl, Jr ,

Stephen Whitney. James Warran, Jaa. H. WaterbuTj,
Daniel B. Faarinf, Arthuj Leary, Oeorn Curtis,Wm H Rossell, M. W. Hamilton. GeurreT. Adea.
A. C Downing. Denning Dner, D. 8 Kennedy,
Oazaway B.Luuar, John Stewnrt, Jr., Jotan J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H Aspinwall, Robert B. Mintam, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B. Duncan, Ranben Withera, James C. BelL
Chas. U. Rnssell, Ed. C. CenUr, D&niel O Smith.
Isaac Townsand, Josiah Oakaa, Tnd'k Q. Foatar.
Pali(HaU Roberts. Hima.

ROBERT 8. BONE, Presidente
PuwcAW F. CraiTpBecrttaiT.

THE BR(OKIiT!l FIRB INSCRAUCe GO.-
CHARTCEED IN 18S4.-0cee. No. 43 Folion-st.,

Brooklyn, No. 6 Merchants' Sxchan, Wall-st., New-
Tork. HaTs thai! Cwital (aa also a h*ndiiMa snrplos) in-
rested in tha most ondonbtad saoaritias, and contmoe to in-
sure Building. McTchnndisa.Funitura, and oiher peraonal
property. Vessels in port, and their Carfoea, opoa as fiSTOT-
able terms as aar other aiotilar institution.

DISRCTORa.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Quaekeiw>a,
Ptaineas T. Bamum, Oeorra Qilfillan, JuatusB Bedfield,
Daniel D. Howard, S. P Townsand, J. W. AtaermiUL.
Caleb S. WoodhuU, John Eadie. Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock.
Chaa. T. Cromwall. Joal 8 atmaa, John C Bmiih,
A2Uita's Nicholas, Bobart C. BaU^ Jos. U . Greanwood,
Riehav^ L. Allan, John N. Qanin, Simeon Lelasd,WILUAM ELLSWORTH, PrMident.
AlpredO StxviKs, Secretary.

O^
FFICS OF THE CITY FIRK ilfStJKAnCB
COMPANY, Na 61 WaU-st., 4th Month, 5th. ItSS.

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 310XMN)
with a surplus of orer $l00,soa, iiunzaa acaiast lose or daas-
a(e by fire on DsTorable terms.

DIRKCTORa.
fieorca B. Fox, C- W. Lsi^nea, Blehnrd F. Carmaa,
fiicb'd A. Readinc, Peter 8. Titos, Henry H.IBarrvw.
Josiah Macy, ^l. C. Caid&Toyna, RuU Clark,
Wm. H. FaDi, Ralph Head, Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corllas, Richard Field* John J. Walker,
John D. Wririit, Elias Hicks. Chaa. H. Marshall,
AbrahaABell, trad Hawley, Elisha Rifss

GEO. 8. FOX. President.
BjuruwhtowMMMmB, flaertaiT.

IFE ENBCRAMGEa-THE MANHATTAH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANT-Cash Canltal. $100,000. in-

dep^ndentlyofthapramiamfund. OOlea.No. 14a Broadway,
enmer of Liberty-ct. This Company eontinncs to insure
afsii)st.an manner of life risks en most favormble terms.
Paraooa mny insnra in this C^npany eithar with or without

paxticipatiag in the profits.

Abxxm DbBOU, M . D., at Uta oiBea daily from I to S

o'eJoek.P H.
CaUfasAia parmita cranted at pMtiy redoeed ratea.

A. A. ALVORD, Praaldant.
C. T. WxxpLX, Secretary.
W. D. M^aoAK. Actnaiy.

UfI.InVG AUOGtATfOlf AND GENERAL
FlhE INSURANCE COMPART, comer of Trron-

row and Chatham-st , in the Harlem Railroad Baildinss,
are takinir rlka ob rents, buildinn, kc on the most
faTOTable terma. JOHN SRVCE. Praaident.
DxnSL BaRMja. Secretary.

COAL.

CO., Is prepared to (kraiab nperior WbiM Aak Pitta.

toB Coal of all sizes, elfaa and ia good older, snilable far

stsam, shipping, aad domestic purposee, from ite boate, or

rards IB tb<s citr, Williamsbnrr ead BroiAlni- Tke Com-
paar'e fseilitiss are sack as to easjlile it to fire (ood dis-

patch to vessels loadiac at Naw-Tork, or at Vaft Kwea.
Partiealar atteatloa (iraa to tka dsUvarr of Coal for do-

Apply at the oOee, eeiaar af Bnadwar aad Wall-at. ;

er jsrds. West aear Morton-st., earner of Foarteeatk-st
.aad 9th.ar..aadfeoiof Oosreiaaar-et, city; footafNntth

^eatk-stWniiabarr. adfoot << Qold-st., Brooklya.

Tka sabsesibar kas la yaid. aad iaaoastaaltr
antkdvatloaa kisdsof AathraeiUaadBt
viXj^Peaek Orekaid, Blaek Heatk, Lahigk." anof tke Tear

prd,aadl5r^km.
'

iiSam h.
Tkaansea,
, Na. ii We

^m I.. WOIITH.
Wallet.

COAL. Cmtl,. COAlw Bar sraar Ceai beleie tka ad-
eaaeaorwiatarprieeK 'J^aiidt OtokanMiSS KoB^

taia, Ijiaiiusl. Canut. maksilaiiil. KTTi^^mClTl
Mltt|,sarsaadaadddlil5tanka]Mrifo^iI.

SSfii aattnaa^attaadadJa.
' " V*^* ^

M. MJtJmUI.Jt., fc CO- Wa. kCkristephw^t.

DOOR ttitMtS ANB feUNOSri

Tax SKBBT -BTntDINOaadl.UHBRll CQWANT
keTa sa kaad aai w-.iadaii4^ U* alnTa^wJteles,'mmS iaiks awalaiaBoiiiilsij II sijil arafiroin tkeamKiln-

diietf EM^^fStker^^fUafsk aa ias<m5k i*rk.
tosnwhaaHHr AMirlkeal wUh tkeir attXMIBlMi."Depot,
Na. 4 Biilroad Naiidiav,ootiiar of Caaal aad CeatTB-sts.

-^as anaai, (aaa anaa tf Oum
sf paimoiun asaoteiata, aotkfia , ._ _._
U(koaaldeoaaieia its Si3^wilk tkia PMaratJsii;

gtkatiaara awatiaiss, bat ttiBlMnas sad la alTSsaaaaa
rt Oie laags aad Onatwkera awOeiae eaa (ira relief, tkia
nUdoit. Uitplaaaapttalaka. aad pntetlr safo ta ao-
MOduca Witt tka ditaetiaM. WatoiM 9dTnti*a brtka
tanwttraa of those irkohsntiia<ii,ki tkoa* vAohaea
aot. FaKniesthathavskaowattsvaiaewfflaotbe wta-
oailt, sadbritstiaMlvHe.theTaiaseeaiaftom tkadaa-
fsroasewsMMaoes of Coashs aad CdUa,tskiek ascleetad,
ripan.lto fktal roaeaaipMoa. Tke Di^oma of tka llaaaa-
Aaa^ bstuau was awaidad to tkia nraaaratiaa by tka
Soardof Iadm,tat SaptaBha 1K7: ifioT^ Madala sf
^ethreacmt&Mtitateaof Art,tatUa aoaBtqr; also tha
Oiploma^^Oa Ohio lastittte st Ctarftmsti, kas beea fivea
to the CHKBRY PKCTOBAL, by tkeir aovarBBat:ia
wauideratiea of its extraoidiaaiy *T^nwpi ^id vend-
tsssiaaariDcalliMtloBsoftkaLiBnaBd Tliott.
Bead the followiaaopiBliaifiiadad ea a* loai azpesl-

SBceof thesBiaeatPhTiielaaof thaPoit sad Ci&of
_ , ST. ioHm Kay . 1981.
Ot.1. C.Am : jnvareata trial ofraar cmaun- PNO-rOBAL iniay ptaetiea has pnraa what I iorssaw from lu

soBpositioa, mast be traa, thu it aradintaa sad earaa tha
wU> ud eoiudu to wUekwa, ia this 99ti(tt, an paeollu-
lyUabls. ItE&kit9 aqnl haa aot ytt bei dU^ered,
lor do I kaow how a better taasdy eaa be Bade for tke
iistemperstf tke Threat aad Lmma.

^ } } BUBTON, M. D.,r. B. 0.
Seewh ithaedei>eaBawvtdeoasdtatloa.aatoalTta

the followiac easee, bat a tkoasud Bsra :

^ . BmaokT.Jaa.M. IWI.
^Or.ATUilB the aOBth of Jaly last I was attacked by a
rtolatdiurhaaU the Biiaae irfCalifotaia. Iiatamsleria
tea Franeiaoota hope (tfreoeiviacbeaeatlhiK aidumeofeUaiaU aad diet. My diatrhceaoeaeed, bat waa ftiUowed by
a ssvara eoatk sad mack sonaass. j Haally started An
koma, mt raealTsd so beuait frsm tha nnn. My emiA
aratiaaad tonaw wane, aad whaa larrlradla New Tork.
I was at oace marked by oiy rawinsmraacas as a netla of
rawaawtloa. 1 mast eoafsss that laawaosafloeatreaaoa
lo donbt what mv Meads all balieead. At this time t eoss-

mWAbL. Naey
akiek P.

" '- Bay, MOOBAT.

sienced takiw year traly iaralaabla lasilii ins with Uttla
xpeetalioB of deriviaa any beaeft Inm itsVne. Toa
roald sot receive theee lines did I aot rsnrd it wn duty te- - to tke aiHieted. tkroa^ yoa, that asy ke^k, ia tka

of eifht moaths. is fellr restored, i attrUmte ft te

ute to tke aiHieted. tkroa^ yoa, that asy ke^S, ia tka
apace of eifht moaths. is folly rsstored^ "^'^ - -
ke aae ef year CHEBBT PKCTOBAI.

Tovrs trair. tmjJAM W. BlfmL
.. __ ,. WAaiiiiiio,Pa.,AprUl,W4i.

I'lAkSu: Faaliactkatlharsbsaaspuadniaiapiaaa-nn (rave, tkroa^raar lastrawataUtykytka pni rlilsaiis
:f Ood, I will taks ths liberty ta azptasstayoa ay(ratnaia.A OoaMi aad the alarlaf snaptoaH ef Cnasaiiptiaa kad
redaead aw too low to leave aa aaytkkic Ukajuaa. vrkaa
mypkysieiaBbroa^tBsakottla of yaar "PSCtoKAL,"
It seamed to affM iaimadlat* iali< aad haw, la a taw
weeks bms kas rsstored am la soaad kaaltk. if it win da
for others what it has doaa tea ma,yoaaraeartaialyoaaaf
tke benefsetorB of msakind Siaearaly wiokiac yoa ersay
Mseelnr.Iam.vsirvteepeetfally.yoata.
_ JOHN J. CiA8n.Bee&asf K. retard Ckomk.
Witk seek assaraaee aid final sack aua, aostroafei^ef

eaabaaddaeed,<aIessttbefyoBitseAetsapoBtnal. Pi-
Mred sad siStby JAMKBCTaTBB,

Plaatlaal Ckamist, LowaUTuass,
Sold bvA. B. fc D. SANM.oTBar Fattoaaad VilUaa-

rtieets, ^nSHTON. CLAMC k CO., CTB. BINS, T. T.

SRBKN,aiid all tkebrKciftalBNaw-todti lIn.HAfU,
No. ff9 Faltea-A, Bra^fintTiiad kr kU dalR9 ia aedi^
everywhere.

'

A CBBTAIN CURB FOB THI PILEk.
fV'FlCB. NO 199 BOWKBT. (4 doors aboveSpriaa-
Lrst.,)-3)r UPHAirS YiOBi'ABUI KI.BCTUXBI,
;sa aterasl remedy.) is a certaia eara n>r Piles, ra every
form; also. for all tkosa affsetioas of tke stomach, livar
sad Dowels, which are tha caaaa of this eflhetiac oom-
.laiat For some of tke noat reaiarkabla cares oa record.
>ee Pamphlets, which caa be obtaiaed, gratis, at ths Pro-
(inster's odiee. Price of the Bleetaaiy, kl per boi. Sold
stNo. 199 Bowery; by Mix. BATS, Me. IH Faltoa-et..
Brooklya, aad bv Drai^isU geaerally.

BWARE OF inrOSITION.-The areaUr tka
valne of >bv discovery, the higher it is held ia the ee-

ucm of the public, and so maeh ia proportioa is that paMio
liable to be impofed upon by the .pnrious itni'atiooaof ir-
lorxnt.de.irniDir end disboaeet men, wlu>. like the dmnram the bive. hve neither tke ability aor indiaatioa to thick
.r provide for themselvee, bntthnve aad laxa iate aonn the
eaniinrs (if the defcerviair. The extraerdiaary eoeceesit-
teiidin* the dm of DB. WISTAB'S BALSAM OP WILD
rHf:RltY in disease, of the lanes, snd the many sincolsr '

rnres it bas efleetcd, have natnrally attracted the atteatiun
ui many pbykirisns. s. well aa tlie ,.liole frmtemity or qacka.
and canaed anprtscipleii eoasterfeilers and imicat. ra tu
palm I'ff sparions mixtures, ot similar nams and appearance
tu the yenuiue Balsam. Some are called

*

9yrup of Wild
|Chenv aafi Isr,

'

"Cherry Syrup,"
" Componau Symp of

WiNt Cherry,"
' Wild Cherry Comfrer.'* sad sODdry other

rooipoasiia to vrhicn they attach a lona striag of '^ofb."
But of such noatrums we know notuin^. It ia wistar's
Bslssm of Wild Cherry alone that performs the cores. Let
tlit-m not deceive vou The genuine is Bined I Btrrrs.
CETH W row LB, Druggist. No. 1J9 Washingtoa at .

'

Boator, MavB.. is the eole proprietor of toe original recipe i

f< 1 the manufacture of the genuine medicine, and suppties ,

tHiih at wbotrMil. aiid ratni). and uf wb'im agenciee can he
obtaine<^. For ssie wholesale or retail by A B h D.
8ANUS geeeral agent. No 1(M rulton st : THOM.^SA
MAXWELL, No te William-n. : JOIN MILHaU, No i

113 Brosdnn,
, Astor aiid Ir^-ing House DrugBtores, aad No.

no Brradviay.

ULLUWAY'S PILLS, AN ADMIRABklC
HfclUEUY COB THE CURB OF LlVBK COM-

KLAINTS AND BAD OIUESTION. Mr. WlLsoa.acen- I

tlemiin lately returned from Kengnl, where he had been '

fnip njed for a%entl veara in the hod Eaat India Compa-
ny's aeivice. called at Frufenmr HoLLOWav'S Betmbllsli- '

ii>ei.t a few days pgoto state the benefithe had derived from
taklnc Ita.ae unparalleled Pills, hjivins silfe.-ed from a tivvr
comnlainl lor y.iua with a digentiun so impaired, that for
oioiithft he roiild not taku any isolid food : o'.faer remedies
serni^d In havK bo clfeci on hii diaoider but HOLLO-
Vr AY'S PlLl.S ac!ed so woniUrfuily lu cteansiug the livrr
abd Strang', heeing tbe digestive orgata thit he ia now quite
rrstorvd to hralth. Solo by all vendrrs "f medicine in tna
British Einriire and by those in tha United 8tates, in pors

'

and boxes, at 3' j cents, 87 rents, and SI M each. Whole-
ihle by ihe pnucipal amc bouses in ttie Dniun.'sad by
Measrs. A, B. fc D. SANDS, Kew-York, and by ths piopri- i

lor. No. 214 Strand, London.

l'kUTU>, CLARK * GO'S UENCING MEDI- '

CI>AL COD LIVEH OIL The uniform ancceesof
tfaii vslnahle remedy in cases of C luumption and Scrofa-
U us sflectiona, has rendered it the moot popular medicine of
the dar , and it is recommended by all the most emiDont
Phyiirinna. Prepared from frveh livers, aad warraated
peifectiv pure by BUSHTOKI, CLARK k CO.
Chemists and Dmrrists. No 166 Breaaway, No 10 Astor
House and No. 373 Broadway.

K. BKKOM'B CELESBA'TEO FCMALiyiLLa-
Tnis 'vonderfal aad justly celsbrated remedy can be

had at hia office, or may be aeat by B'ail to any addreae. Of-
fice corr-er of Broadway aad Haostoa at., over the drug
store. The doctor sttsnds axclusivey to so ofBcs prscticM.
Hours frt>m 9 o'clock, A. M., till 13, aad Irom c till 9 in ths
eretinr.

DAMK'tt COVea LWZKNeK6,-Tbe beat aad
meet conveaient remedy for Coughs, Colds, and die-

eases of the Throat and Laags generally. Sold by A.B. fc
D. 8AN])e,No. 199ralton-et ; M. DAMB.'No 39Csrmine-
at.: ABM "aniTMsl.T., Ho. 461 Pearl-st., aad othsrs. 15
eta. paeksgs.

t'RCAT CCaE worn. OCSPBPS[A.-Dr.HOUaH-
V TON'j Pepsin or Gastric Joii e. prepsired froaBeaaet.

Agent. J. BALL fc CO.. No. IM Nasau-st

l^^pnolin^aaBMBtln^ P^wawKk tka

B~ CMrmTtSasuite, wLak steamship laaraa Pnaa^

STAnCB, fcrBib Pinalan, ttopnliif oaly at Aeapolso, for-'
This KaekaananrfiiMto eeuuetat tkaap-

odatkau,Tkeea vaaeale ia aeosa
safety, are unsarpassed.
taehed to each sta

itisas, TaatUatioB, snsad. sad
expanaaesd ^lysielaa aat-

Paaeacarswillbaliadsdontkawiiaif at Amiawall. and
aikathePmasia Kaflroad.
Passeagen an eaatiai.ad. tkat all tickets for tkis lias

are sold only at No M Broadway, New-Tork.
OATIB. BKOOKB fc do^ Oaaaral Agaata.

JONKS k JOHN^N, No 9? Wall-st.

steamship CHBSOKSK. H. K. OATsapoaT, U. 8. N.,
CommaadsT, will sail from ths Pier at foot ef War-
rea-st,. N. B., on BATDBDAT, Nov. tr, at 1 o'aSock P. K-
precieely,

kATtl or PA99AM TO BAVABA aB> BIW-MLBAXi.
. ,, SmMrrmmmit.
Lsdiee'and AfUr Saloon Baitks .At*
Beeoad Cabin 5s | Btaaraga. lilt
^^wae.oMy takeaoaftolghttaBimaa. FroltktlahaaM
New-Ch^su

at I* eesto psT eabie fnt. . BhlpmofJMBkt

bilWladiig, wUdTiBAy bskat on asaUaaMakatSuS
dee. No other fsra will ba sjaaad. Vo Hlte of bdiai
slgasd aftw UoHUoek ON THl DAT OF BAtUNO.
For freight or pasnae. a^r to If. O. EOBWgCB,

. No. ITT Waat-at., aoraar a< Wapaxst.

FUR LIVKRPQfair-Dalta* Kataa MiU Maaashii
^ PACIFIC, Cai)t.fakA NTB.^-Tki iNiailila wifi
dapKut with tka Uaited Btataa MaUalar laWsPalTiiali,
en SATTTBOAT. Nov.X7,at Ua'taafcK..ftatknb3i
St the foot of Canal-st. No haitt soeaiad ntQ paid for.
For fiwi(ht or psssiga,' hana* aas^aalad aisisamsdillsai
for elegaaea aad oaafoat, anartaEWD K. C9!um fe CO.. Ba. M Waltgt.
Passengers are reoaestad te ka aa board it lliA.It.
'Ke ateaaiahip BALTIC wM aaiassd tka PACiriC, and

saU Dee. II.

tkis UaearatkefhUdaiac
ATLANTIC, Cnt.WBl
ABCTIC, Capt. LBCB. , ,

AOBIAnC, Capt. OkArmi.
Tkeea skips have haia baitt hy oeatiiat,ipiaa|yfw

fiovarnmsnt sery.ee. Ercry eaia ku beaa lakaa ia tkaii
otastmctlcB, as ilao la tklr aagiaai, to laimra atraagtk laj
speed.and their snaoawndatjoaa tat possaacsra an
qoaledfor elManee and ooaliart. Price ea passaga
New-Tork to Liverpool, in flixt-elaae cabin, (lai in
do , trt ; eiclnsiTs ase of aitn rtna stato-t
fraa Ijvanwol to New-Task, H lad^M.
eaeadnrgeoe attached to sacksU*. Habotk
til aaM for

PBOPOBH) DAXBB ( BAIUNe.
Bo raw-TOBK. paaii iotsbmoi.

BALncT'd^daautwiK.

Wodaeadar

'idBsanaj

Wadassday..

Aa.U,Wi
4arJS,i*M

....Sapl , ua

.....aapt.,li
Oat. ,19a
Oct, 19,199
Not. ,ua
.Now. n, iia
.Dae. LUa
.Die. U, Ita
0<.M,1M1

N*

TRAVELING.
VANDEVBILT LINE FOB SAN FRANCISCO-

ONLY LlNEOITlNOnCKBTS FOR 0B98SIN0
THE laTH.tlUS. The fitvotite doable-engiae steamship
PROMETHEUS. 1.990 tons, will leave ffum pier No 1,
North Biver, et3 o>clockM>, M.preciselv. onSATUROAT,
December 4ih. for SAN JtluN DEL NORTB direct, eoa-
nectii g with ths popular steamship PACIFIC over the Nie-
aragna Transi: Route, having out twtlvemiles of lend trwu-
porfefien. Theae steamers are nnsarnasaed in '.heir accom-
modations end ventilation. For laformatioa or passage,
apply oaly to D. B. ALLEN. Aaeat.

No. 9 Battery Place, ap etairs.

F^OR
HIO JANEIRO ANJ> TAIjPA&AU^Tha

new and splendid Staanuhip 8IKSBA NETADA. J,

D WiLsoii, Commaadsf . will be despatched for Iks above
Ports. <i or about tha 16th of November, rom Pier No. I,
N. B. For passsge only apply to

J. HOWARD A 80N,Aants, No. M Broadway.

IXIKW-TORK AND NEW-HATEN RAILROAB
i^ WINTER iSBANOKMKNT NOT. 1, 1161.

'TBAma oirr or aaw-Toaa
AcoommodatioB and Special Trains leave at T and 11:30

A. M. ; 4 aad 6 P. M.,Uura<tgh to NewHavaa.
At 9:10 A. M.. and 9:10 fTm . for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with traia fiom

New-Haven to Hartford sad Spriaflleld, sad with train
ever the Canal road

Kxpiew Trsins at 1 A, M, snd S:M P. H , for Nsw-Ha-
TSk, riartioitt, tmringfisib Worcester and BostoB, Conaeet-
ient River and Vermont Railroads, Those trains connect
at New HsTcn with trsina of the Hew London Road, to
New-London, Norwich, btonington and P. orideaoe.
The 9 A M. stops at Stamford aad Bridgapeat. eonnect-

ingwith Housatonic and Nangatacs Bailroeda at Bridge-
port. Tbe 3:39 P. H. stops at Btamfoid. Norwalk aae
Bndgvpoil. ctmneetiac with Daabury BaBroad at Norwalk,
and w-iih Hottsmtonic and Naacituck Bsllroads at Bridge-
port

TBAma urm mw-Toaa.
AeeaaandatiaB aad Speeial Trains at 6:N. T, aad 9:36 A.

M., and 4:30 P. M., throng fnm New-Haven.
At 9:N A. IL, aad l:4$F M., from Port Ckaalat,
Tke 9:16 A. If. Tiala raeairw aaaauais fraa ^naffield

and Hartford, New-London aa^ Canal Bsilreads at|New-
Havea. Tka 4:19 P. M. Traia reoeivea passengers fiva
Hartford and Spriafftsld, and Ntntkeia Bsllroads.
Fiiiiaa TralBS leave New-Haven, oa amval of baihs

from Boston, at 1:16, and 1:69 P. K., (stnppiag at Bridge-
port, Norwslk.ax) maaf>>rd,>leaTiaa Boetea at g A. M,
end 3:30 P. M. Trains of tke New-London Bond ma ia
connection.
See bun bill of adTartiaamant at tka Statioa-Boueee

lad principal Hotels.
SCO. W. wmsIXKB. Jr., Baparlataadeat.

NBw-HATBIt NaT. 116K

OR BRII>RP<aT. OONHXOTINa WITH THN
Housatonio. Nangatnc^ aad New-Haven Bajlxosds.

The SMSiner CATALINX,Ct. CHABLB8 WEEKS, srill

Isara from Cast Birar maamboat riaai, Paak-^iPtaraT
MONDAY, WKDNKBDAY, aaB rUOATMOiUnNO,
atllo'idook. FaratoBr ldfaaortBleaata. FidifUtaktaat
low raios. Bataniiag, leave BBIDOBPOBT eealT TDEB-
_BAT. TinTBflpA'T

asJ BATOTDAT J^iPSaLJt-a"
iira'?eEO W. CORLISS, No. Ml Paari-st. N. B
paiBoaa pan fbiiiid tnaHnc aay aae aa aaaoaat of tka

Bstorday July 19, IM
Satarday Jaly M, UM
Sataiday Aag. T,UH
Satarday Am.*I,UM .

Satarday Bspl 4,IM*Wi
Satarday B^.U,tldi

~
Sslarday Oat. 1, KSl
Satarday Oet. M, 1191
Satarday OeL M.ua
Satarday Nov. it, iia
Satarday Nor. 17, ItM
Saturday Doe. II, im Wadaaidiy. .

Satarday Dee. M. UM Wadneaday

KDw'^'K 'cSiS^Si CO.. Ho. 6* WaU-at., N. T.
BBOWN. SHIPLBT fc CO., UTatpooL
E. e ROBERTS fc CO., No. U, KStfaAiai Yard,

LoadoB.
!OW> MCNSOK fc CO., Baa Hotta Daaa da

Tictuires, Pane : or
UBOB6E H. OBAPKR, Havre.

Ike ownew of theee ehipe willaot beaeco iinl ahia fbaaoid.
wver, buUion. specie, jeweby, precious sttaee or snstais,
ealsa bills of lading ara sifaad tksrefor, and tka valas
thereof thdrain expretoed.

KW ROUTE.-BCFFALO AND NEW-YORK
CITT KAILBOAD Extension of ths Six-hoot

Track to Buffalo This rood, extend- ng from Buffalo to
Remellaville, on the New-Tork and Bne Railroad, le now
eomp'icted. and ia fall operation, fiaaming, in connection
wi h tkat road, tka tfcorteet, ckoapast. aad moat direct
route between New-Tork City aad Bnibk. It is of the
six-f(-ot fosge, and built ia the moot anbstaatiil oianaer:
Bad Ihe greater portion ef it having been in operation some
montha. it is entirely free from the ron^haees usual on new
roods.

Fan from New Tork to BufEslo...: (7 6*
Tarough Tickete nnd Baggage Chocks can bs proctt-ed at

tbe D4i,alol the Mew-Tork snd Erie Railroad, fMt of
rnane at. New-York.
The times k r leaving New-York m^ be leansed by refer-

ence to the adveitise'ments of the New-Tork sad Bne Rail-
nwd Tbe traiLa wiU leave Hort^sviBe for BulEa'o on the
airival of the Erie Railroad tiaiBs aoOslo. Nov. 30, 1163.

J. O HOTT.Snp't. BBtloandNY, CityB-B.

MSi'i2^?',fiSa;,^Sf5<AS5 ffi!2MffiSVS
Chicaoo Oa and alter Mmdny, H^ SI until ftntharnt^
tic* piksaeiMreT atwunera and trains will ran as fidlowa :

BiniBsa STBAMBka am Tnaiiia ooma Wistw&ev.
One iif the ftrst-elaea staanars, Sntktm MtekipaM, N^rtJttrn
ImdtatM, oi Emmire State, will laara Boifido uily 4aiuUy
excepted nt P M., uw Dunkirk at 13 nt niffht, reaehinc
Monroe eX t P M the next day, nnd proceeding to Toledo
tne eeme Bftemuon. An expteee train will laaTa Ifopuoa at
I P U.poron the nrrival of the boat daily Bffondaya ex-
ceptedreschiac Cbicnjpi tha same eTaaiaCt and eoanact-
in< ar Chicaco with AnC<lmm ateamars for nilwankaep and
other ports on Lake Michigan, aad with Canal Paekata and
Bailreada itfaeterly tnm Chieaco.
GjIrncMa Tkaihs ao STEAMZna one Kutwass.
xpreii* train* will leave Chicago at 9 P. M, daily Batnr-

dnyp exeepcad and ranch Mimroa at ti next looming. An
exprea iteanar wiQ laava Tolado vmj morning except
Sunder nnd lanve Honroa on anlral of tha inins from
Chicag4.. and reach Dankigk and BolEilo seTerml honrapre-
Tioe* to the time fw the first Cxpresa Trains east for Ivew-
Tofk. AlUany. and Bvietiw. The iteamen and tnimM at
Monri>e will r^BDeet each way with regttlar boata Cor De-
troit nnd Toledo
AocoaHoDATioN Mail TXAiH eonro WESTWAmD. This

tram wOl teave Tuledodaiiy ^anoayeezeepted nt3 A. H..
oonnecting at Toledo with a !ine of steamers from CieTeland
and ftasdnsky, and stopping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicaito at S| P M.
Qoiflo EastwABB. Leave Chicago dailySnndaya ex>

oepted at MA M.. atopf^ng at all atatioaa, and arriTiug at
Toledo at 9 P. M.. couiecting with eteamen to Sandodty
and Clevt-land, and arriTlng there in tine for all %hm mor-
Dinx trninii fmm thoae plaeea. A Packat-buat lanvaa Toledo
at A. M .for Port Wayne and pnrts on tha Wabaah Canal.
ADBUH. Janel. Ita. JOa M. MOOBJ. Snpt.

-CLBVKi^lfD,COLDMfi% AND (mtCSSnATi
BAILBOAD. Connaetad with tha Otdnmbna and Xaaia,
and Little Mian Bailroada to Cincinnati; tkaPittabvrg
and Ctevnlaad. PainesvUto and Aehtabnln finiiraada ai
CleTelnntl, and with tha Sandnaky andNwark BnUnad at

:KH ARBAHOXMKirT Om and after Avrll f
Tniaa laaTe aa follewa, Bodny eoDeevtad.
Ctonlaad for CobiBbna, SzpnaaTniia, at 11, and BCaU

and Aeoaaaaodation, >:SaP. mT
CtoralaBd for Cotvahna aad Way Stationa, with fraigkt,

Cduabiu lor Olavalud. MaU aad AeeammoAukA, at
A M.. and Kzpraae aTuiA A. M.
Colambu aad Claralaad, aad Waj Statioiu, witk frtlckt

aadstoek,at7:NA.M.
Paaaangers leaving Oavaland by tka II A. M. Sapnas

Train. dinaat Shelby. arriraatCotunbaantSaa P. H.aad
Cineinnau at 19: IS P. M Batoming iBoara Cincinnati
at 9:S9 A. M.. dina at Ctdnmbna at iTIa A. H.j aad arrive
at CUvaiaad at 9:M P. M.. ooaaactiag witia ftzat-alaa
ateaKora for BnAlo aad Dnnkirk.

tagara taaviag Cleveland by tha 1:30 P. M. Tzmln ar-
Colttmbna.at :> P. M., aad at Cincinnati aaxt dtf,

^11 A.M. Batnmiar Laava Cincinnati at 1:31 P.M.,

tiuniin^ pa

M*ICHISAN BOBTIIKai! AND NOBTHKBN IN-
_.i NANA BAIUKtAB, Ovar SIXTY suiss of dis-

tnaoe saved betwaen Baflklo, Dwddrk aad Ckicago, Wsa-
kegan,Keaoaka, Basiaa, Milwaakaa aad .SkafcaynB,^Tia
TsMdo and Moana, Tha Ceavsar kan iasraassd tkair

ewilitlea. Msi^gadlia will ka fimmdad with dispateh.
Ifaikaaakagaa

" tUakdfaa SfcthaiB Bailroad Idse, Tida-
da." nrfkitkariBBirmatioa. teaairaef

KHSN r. PORnBTAdnt, No. IB

Al9^^S^SS!^^^^^^t.^U
^^^a^ na ntliai Ifi

iblieSAoslBoeie-
TT,kaldoBi
seAMd.Intkel -.. .,
ty aniaiarityoftbswIialenamlMaratTraateeebaiagaTassat,
and ooBcarrus herein, thnt it is, aad is .hereby dsel&fd
saeassaryaad woat to Mspaaa oftka ^"'Jta owned by
the Society, lying and beiBfontBh^ betanm Kadiaim
aad 4Ui-a ,*m <ca|)M by ihibUe Pmaary Snhaols, No*.

lSaBdU<wthi>rpeea of Bnrtwi*a*aohies
afsaid8i)eicty,sstheiaaM ansat&rife.iBter(thaAsts
-fthel,etWnira?atiBirtfca'et^ _ ^_^ . . ,.

jtrMbiS, aasnimoB^, thai thaabma ItoaslaHan bafoith
with yakUstied at least sMiWBtb ia eaa eftha aewspapan
l>IJakalAthaCitya(RY<irk.

.,, J08..J.C0U.INB.SCTtaTy.

Sm.TKll SOI.VEB^^Atewhandred naaaidB aTlns
Bjsllsi TiildM , for sale at NP I BarhaKoS ~

LUOVS BAIT-

Colaakas attAM.aazt day, and arrive at deralaal {
t P. M., In tiaa Air ths Traiss IsavtBg for CsBtreyflls aad
Ptttsban.
Tha borass Train stapa at Oiaftoa, WalUagtea, Naw.

Loaden, Skslby, Oalioa, Cardiagtoa, aad Dalawara oaly,
and raaekae Colamkns at J:M P. M.: Cincinnati at U:U

Paaseagars wiU be tloketed by Railroad aad Stagae ba
iwaaa Cleveland and Uvria, Cleveland and Oberlin, dan-
land aad Milan, Clevelaiid and Norwalk. Clavtiaad aad
Wooatar.
The f^omiMLBy is prepared to reoeiTO Freigbt on Conslgn-

nwnt, sad ttaBLsport it to any point on tkeir road. For ear.
tiealaTs sse rreigkt TsgiOL

O. A. KNIOHT, Agent, Cleveland.
SKO. WATSON, Afwtt, Colnmbna.
J. P. DATU. Anat, Shelby,

_ A STOin,Jr.,SipanBtaadaBt.
Ofloe oftha daralaad. OalaKbajud Ctuianatl )

^napany.CuralHailnad Company, ( alaad.MarahK. lia. (

IS
EW-TORK ANO B&U aAII.ROAO.-Trains
leave Pier foot of Onane St. as fallowa :

MailTtainatlA M.. for all statioas.
Wsy Traia at U P. M., for Piermoat and Snftim.
Wsy Train at 1} P. M., for OaUware eta Jereey City,
Bvening Kxpreee Train at S P M., fat Dnnkirk, oonneet-

ing with firat-clau Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandue-
kr. Monroe end Toledo. Aire, witk tbe Lake Shore Raad
for Bne, Cleveland. Ciaeiaaatl. Lonisvilla and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Anoommodation Train at 6 P, If ., (Soadaya

eicaptod) for Dunkirk.
CHAS, aONOT, Baperintendant.

HVOBON RIVEa KAILROAD-WINTBB AB-
RANaEMJBNT. Trains leave Chambers-st., daily for

Albany and Troy-
KxrBEss Trair 4 A. U . through in 4 hours, conneet-

ing witJi Trsiae reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at g o'clock
same evening
BfAIL Taani S A. M Thronab Way Train, 1 P. H.
FzmaBBTaam 3P. kl.: Accommodation Train, 7 P. H.
Fob Tabbttvwh >t t P. M., and an Kvening Train at

11 oVlnok
Fob Po'nxrstE At t P. M. ForPeekskiU, at s N P.M.
Tbe Tarrytown, Peekskill, and Polieepsie Iraias, stop at

all Way Stations.

Passengers tsken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, 14tk,
ano 3lat-at.

SvKBaT Tasna Prom Caaal-st., atr.M A, Bt^^JbrPo'-
keepeia, aad at } P, H, for Albaay, atopDiBS atkll wav Bta-
tioaa. QKO.^ABK: Baparintendaat.

LONaJSIrANDMAII.itOAJk.-ON
ANO AITNR

nonday. Nov. 1st, iga. aad natu (tothay aotica,trains
win ran as follows :

TRAINS MOYINO e. AST.
LlaTB. ABBITX AT.

Brooklynat MM, A. >t.lVaimBgdaiaat..u 45, A.M.
a it, P, M ^resoport g M, P, M." I4S,P.M. Fsrmtngdala,... Sm!p.M." 5 la, P. B-IJaaaiea. i sLv.U.

TRAIRB lioTINO WKBT.
IBATB. )

' aaaivB at.
Jaaaieaat M,A |t.|BraoUyBat. 7 35.A.M.
VanningSia TM,A.|i.| i4,A.M.
Chnaaiioit. .M,A.H.| " U M,P M.
FaradBgdala 1 It, P. M.| -14}, P.M.
Tbe tAi.VU. IMa wiB ran thnogk to OTaaanort pa

Salwdaya. aad leave OreSKpeil at . A. M . ibr jtfooklyn oa
Moadam jHi. HATItAND, '

BtesAlya.Oet. M, IkM.

i^Throagh in g hmira 'Naw Jaiaay
Bailroad.etf Janay CHy laav ina Ncw-Tife:a* fsat af
Oartlaa-BI..MaadA.lI.. Sk M P-BI. M!.Mhr
iat-lask,aaaBligfcrsiijCd nlBa,jtiStftLifc <-
teB,llsrblk,aaCkaiIaatoa tkraagh TMMa, ad la tka

laiiiBBtsiaa*aeb<beaatahlae. ^^ >

V/ Nm^aA SfasKB, K, ftia,tl 7-Van inaS-

-w*^.diV. lt.,aMfor8amrvUlaatgP fSHmSm,
nS&i|akiii(hat(aBdtA.K.,aadllUP.K.

' *

adAupKMM: SMlalaatlM At<StM''AAi
aBAot.teialatisB ta tk

iathaatraadOoaalsSaS
Ydxk'aadlSrs
KT,lft,ta
gfall hoaa,iumin
aaraby.tkatthar kaea ^
una lat la tha Aneaaatttlid
wteaa inisfssis aiaaflbetad I ,.

BBUa'

vSail"
r;iJUaataB)
r. aad who may

, at his riildsaiis.Ne. ug Tfcaau

ilSS^^^^^b^

Oaaaid ^
aa4ftat,iB tha City
tka data eif this aotioe.

said astiBBts aad
AUtbtj
side of <

aUthat
NtlMtrMt
Biaar, _ 1. .

street and Mth-etreet. Also, all that part ofrint^Taaaa,
betweanthaliasof high water attifc^n tha Xaat Blear, as
or near tha eoatbertyeide of >ith ettaet and tha aortbaxly
side of Ittih-street : and also, all tbaf part of Virst avsana
batweaa tha aonhar^sida ef USth-atnst aad tha linaaf
high water amfc OB tap Harlam Birar, at or aaar tha ani-'" ' '

of IJgtk-dtreat, aalaUdnt aad eolored ob Oathartyeide t
damagemas ofjhe eaid Oi iLaowan flSa in Oia
office ta the Street riiiMiiiiaefeimi eg the Ci^ ed New-
ToA. Aad alsa,sll the lotSiBisces or parcels of lmsd,sit>-
atainthasaU CtatHSvtt^atlk bnia^at lyia(OBhoth
sidas of said riiit-aygaee, bdtwaaa tha aortharir side of
<ad-trat8ad tka Uaadf klA water aiarkoB tha Harlaat
Bivsr.at ei near the aostharhr aide of iggth-etnaCaa laid
out snd eolored on tho benefitmap^of die OcwimieslcaasB
of BsrimstT sadAsseaanaat te Iba kbova emtittad aattar.
aad which said aiap,eBtitlsd "BtosfOa anpai^toaa
benaCttad by opaaiag rirst.TaaBa con 4M-sbaat to Hay-
lem Birar, sareeyad ia ItM aad ItH : Naw-YoA, April,
IgSS^BicMM Asserman, City Bm saywi ,** is now on dla in
the Street t owlssioast's aMea ef tha Cilv af New-Toa-fc.
And also, all the meeee or pareelsof land, fronting or lying
onbethsidsaaf thestreatsintanecting eaid First-avenue,
betweea the aortherty side i 4M4ttt aad the soathsrly
sids of Mth-strest. boandad oa tha east, by a liss diatani
half-way btweeBeaidFirst.ayaaaa sad Aveaiie A: aadoa
tha weet. byaliae half-way distant batween said FustFaya-
nne aad Mcond-aveane. ae laid oat aadodored oa tha
said baaatt map, oa tile as afbrssaid. ta ths odSea ef
tha Stiast Coaunissioasr af tha Ci^ of Naw-Yoik.
Aidalso, all tha piaoss or pareaii f laad sitoaM or lyUf
OB both sides of the strean lataigaulag said fint-ave-
aae, batweaa the aottherly sida of ttth-street snd tha
soatkerly side of llSth-street. Also,tlMlotat tha tear of tha
lot at the northeast ooraer of lltth-streat aad First-areaaa.
Also, tho lot at tha rear of the lot at the aoathwast enasr
of UTth-street and Fiist-aveBoa. Also, tare lots at tha rear
of the triaagalar lot at the asrthsaateoiaar of imh-strsat
aad Fmt-aveana., Also, the triaagalar lot at tha rearof
the lot at the aorthwest CMnar arutthrstieet and First*
avenne. Also, the triaagalar lot at the rear of the lot at
tha Boitb-esst comer irf tStst-straat and Firat-avaaiis.
Alao, thrsa lata oa the aartkaityaMoaf Ulat-atisM. dinaat
aboat 13 feet wattaito from tka wattatiy side of said Fim-
areaae. A)ao, two late near tha east ada <rf First^Tanna,
contignoBs to laad of Philip Milladtdlar, aad near tha
soatherly sida cd UM-streal. Also, two loU at the rear of
lend of Phibp MilledoUer, near the aorthereet comer of
First-aveane and tsad etreet. Aleo, tbreo rear lots owned
by Philip MillsdoUar, aear tha northieaet eivaer of 132d-
street sad Firet-aveane. Aleo, a lot of grooad, owned by
Thatcher S Payae, (at the rear efland of James Chaster-
man,) batweaa U3d snd IMth-straata, aad lying weet of
First-avenue. Aad also, a lot lyiar oa tka aorui
lthsiraat.distsat7Sfostwestw^%aB tha First-*.
And we, the eaid ComaUaeioners, do laitiisr give aotica Uist
om report in the shove entitled amttar will be msds and
presented to tha Sopreme Conn af tka Sttte of New-Tork,
at a Special Tens m the said Coart, to be held at tke City
Ran of the City of New-Tork, oa 8atnrday,a 11th day af
Oecamber, Iktf ; and that then and there, or as socm there-
sfter as ooansol can be beard, a motion will be made that
said report be eoafirmed. Dated. NBW-ToBK.Seat. aa. Igsa.

JONATHAN W. AIJ.BN.1 ^
SBOROE H. PUB8BB, JCommlsaioaarB.WILLIAM SINCLAIbI I

HitnT K Dattbs. Attomsy.

SUPRKR

laaat abilgr danhadbia 11m
pwtto aaatgSipiaais Caart.attB

Aad tha said OoaamiasioBara
tathaiaMraasa(BOfthAat .

nAct. sittitlsd BB AM ia rsiasiaa te tha
aasavaataaad Taatea ia tha CXCf avi OanA teaOar pBpagaa,- pasaid Ittr U,
lMI,tothaawaarsri
luaes, a^hnpiavad

^^.sssr%i?-i
bt-jthaOainuaaCtkasaiat-

-^'*" "a*^
No. jtFaltoB-irna the City <

days Ikoai thadataeif this naasi
ktaeed be rki i sassssaiisi. ara as fUlowa, thatSkaSr:'*'

lat. Allthat eanaianiseaerpaiBataflaad. ait^dakM^

nraeantaonf
uaaeawae)

,

aide ofPaarUt. iu
1 of r"

northerly aloageaid weetarlv line oridda "''Prsrl-at _ITiMt
tothapoiaternlaseofbegihnlar.

"'^

,ajAad. also, au tftateeitaia othar ptaae or parcel tflad.
ItiKa, Ipagsvd bein m tha City of New-Yaik, mL
boandad, desolbad, and eontamiag as fidlinn. tt tasa
w>:Beiuiacatapoiatwkara tha waa a li IJaa arSSe
ofOiffsL, iatuseete theptasattanBtl^UBasrSa7Beekmsa st.,aadraaaiagtoeBceweatatlraMagsaid^5fc-
erlyliaaar aidae! Beokaua-et

, Itt fost,S3Ha: fimaa.'
caatatlirlSk faat,iashaa.iaadiractUMta a|l& BlS
westerly lua ar nds at CUB^t., dii^aat wMsSSTii f7
Siadaa, fraai tha aoaae^liai or aSa afBniSS:'
thsMf BOlbMriy aleag tha waatslly Daan mSttt^SSt.M feet, 5 inchee, to the poinlorplsMofbegiBaiac.
3d. And. also, all that oertaia othar meoe iii Miaal a<

iS!i'J^?^'*25"^ being isrthe qtofNiw-ftl*7^bounded, daaenbtdand eoata^ing aa foliewa, tlut iateMv-^
Beginnugu a point where 'the 'preaaat Anthsaiy UaaafsideofBeekman-et , mtereeeu thewaatsiiy iSeoriSS^
CliS-et., aad m> ning thenoe weelarly aisag aaid^Z^
Borlhsrlj tins or side of Bwkman-at., Mi faK. to v- - --

lyliaaoraideofGidd-di.: tk e am IhailjiJiias sal^sS
aiiyliaaorsi^aof Oold-st., u fopt, T otSmTStmi*
er^aloac a direct liBa,aai foet7inu:has,toapoiatiiZUisM aotthatly troai the preeeat aorthaiiy liaaeriS7
Beekinan-et.: theKeeoB.adireetUaamfost, (iaafea^i
the point or nlace of bopiuiuig.

4tn. And also, ail that certain
Land, situate, lying ear: heina is the Gil

nbed.audcatiiaiBmgas
'

Lside of

NEW-TORK SUPaBHCK, COURT. - JAMSS
WATi, Jb . fIi^AIlwt JOHNWILUaMS, aad

h^ Wije. Alexander Bagleson. Henry Abbott, Wm. A. P.
DawMort. Junes Orecne, Jolui W. TluHiuaon, Horaee B.
KincaTey* Jacob A. Appleby. Qaorga Colyar^ilioBas Duaud,
WilliamJtfeLeaa. Jr.. John McLean, Michael Sa^ord,

ta

"rjjwata*
bovBded, deebnbeS aud coo^iuag^as f^lowa, thitt istoinr
Beginning at a point wii*re the preaaat aorthailr ItakBag
aide of Beekaaa St. interaecu the wastady liaaar aMa K
6oldBt..and nuaiag thence weaiarlT aloM aaid aar^Hlw
line or side of Baekman-st- . 390 feet 9 mehM; thaaoa aailk
erlr alonr tha easterh line or aide af WilUaa-at..MmT^
inchea i thence easKerly nLcmg a line pfiniliti or aaarir^
with me praeaat northerly line r aide of Bericaaa^tHIt
iaet ^iiKM; thence fatherly akng tha wMtezir llaaar
aide ofQoM-flt-.14 feet 3 inebe^tothe point oralaoa^

, beginaiag.^ And alao,aU that certain othar placa or aanal :
[
luid. ntoatep lying and baingia the City of New-TOTk.aafr

I
bounded^ deeenoed, and coataining as fidlows, thaJTs ae

I B'r'.BaraniagntapoiiitwharetaepraaemaankaA^liB^t
or aide oc Beekmaarst. intersects the waatelly liaaor aU
of WiUiana-tt., aad ranning tfaenee wwtarly aloag Mk^-
present northerly line or side ai BaekBna-at rs^ftat '

inches; tbence aottherlv aloag the eaatarly aeoraldaer
Nessan et . 14 feet S iBches; tbence weeteiiy alo^ n i*-^
panUel or nearly so with the preeent uordteily line or sUo-'

I of Beekman-et., Ml feet C inches ; thence sontharly ile^r
\ the waatei^ tine or side of WiUiam-et , i^ fiMt, tetM aaSr
'

ar Dlaee oi baginnutg
'

Thumaa KeUy, 1 faonias rotberingfaant. Gemge Fothering-
ham. Frederick 8 Kirtland, John Wastervelt, Thomaa
Cudbi th, Henry F Ketrhnm. David E Wliecler, JoeejAH Fields, John Camerden. Ramlal SmiitlL. William Baaeh
Lawreiice. The People of the State of New-Yorlc Snai-
mims for Relief. To John WilUams. and his Wife,
Horace B Kiocsley, Jacb A. Apoleby. The People of the
fcfite uf New- York, Michael Sandferd. Thomas Fotharing-
baiti, George Fotheriurfaiimj FretJenck S. Kirtland, Jtriin
Wastervelt, Joeeph H Fields, Bandal Smith. Henry Abbott,
William McLean, Thomas Kelly: Ton are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the coiap|niat in thii action,
which was filed in the office ef the Clerk of the City ana
County of New-York, at the City Hall, ia raid City, oa tha
14tfa day of Ot:to< er, 18^, and to serve a copy of ypox
answer to tbe naid compaint on the subscriber, at his office,
No. 82 Merchanta* Exrliarge, in the ea.d Cit^of New-York,
witiiia twenty dava after the service of ttui siunmans oa
ynn. exclusive of the dav of saeh lenriee ; and if yon fail te
anver the aaid complaint, within the time aforesaid, tha

Staintiff
in this action will apply to tha Coort for tha relief

omandcd in the eooiplaint. Duted April 27, \ZSZ.
oa-law<w HINRY DAY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

NICW-YORK SCFREME CO0RT. JAMK8
WATT. Jr. tfffetnrt ISAAC H. UNOKRHILLand

MAKY his wife, HKNUY WILKBS. WILLIAM M.
MITCHF.LL- HARVEY PALMIER and NEW-YORK
CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIRK INSURANCE COM-
PANY.Soiomons for Relief. To ISAAC H UNDER-
HIi.L and M4RY his wife. HARVEY PALMER and
the NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY : Yun are hereby summoned and re-

qnired to s><fer the complaint in tois abtiija which, waa
filed in the office of the Clerk of theCity and County uf New-
York, at the City Hall in sa.d City, on the Uih day of Octo-
ber, 1853. and to serve a copy of year answer to tbe said

complaint on tbe subncriber, at hin office No- U Merchants*
Excnanae, in the md City of New- York, within twenty
days after the service of this summons on yoa, eiclasive ol
tbe day uf sncb service, and if yon fail to aziswer tbe said
complaint witbin the time afoisaid, Ibe'pIaintilT in this
act ion will apt>>y to the Cnor- for the relief demanded in tha
eoBSj^laini. Dated Anril Z7. L86>.

^

an awgw HENRY DAY, Plaintiff'i Attorney.

T\]l&W-yORK 4CPRHK COURT.- JAMES
irk WATT.Ja .opooul HIRAM PARKER. AMBROSE
L. PINNEY and MARIA his Wife, EDWARD HcRBN-NY. and. hia Wife. Snaunons Ibr Relief. To
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD McKENNET and hia
Wite: Tnu are herat^ sonunoned and required to answer
the complaint in this action, which was lllel in the office of
the Cleik of the City and County of New-York, at the City
Hall, in said Ci y, on the Uth day of October. ISJt, and te
serve a copy ui vour answer to the said complaint (a
the nbocriber. at aiscAce, No.St Merchants* Ex

'

land, situate, lying and be^ in the City of New-'!
Cth. And alao, aU that certain othar piaoa ta aaiual af

-Berinning at a point where t^ piaaeat aorAiiteliaa
OTsida oTBeekman-at. interectB tha waatoSr Inw or Mb>

bounded, deeoiibed. and coni

aay : Bepnning at a point where
as ftdlowa,

'

of Nassan-st , and running dienea wafiei^ aloag ail
present nwtherly tine or side of Baelriinii al . IStlaat I
mcbee, to the easterly line or side of Paric-iow
northeziy along Uie easterly line oraideof Pazk-zow.tat^
point distant LS feet atuth^ly from t3ie preeeat aiiilTiaiTi
line at side ef Beekman-st. . thenoe aaater^ aWg a i5a.

in the said City of New-Vork, within tifanty days after
service of tbis sommons on yan^ exclusive ofthe dav of sooh
aerrica ; and if yon fail to answer the aaid complaint,
within the time aforesaid, the plaibtiff in this action wiu
apply to the Court *or the relief diamaaded in thecoaudnint.
Bated Aagvst 1, lOt.
eO-aw<w HENRY DAY, Plaintiff's Attoraar*

|\jKW-YURK fttiPRElHB COORT.-JAMBS
i^ WATT, Jr , against SAMUEL TITUS and 8. ADE-
LAIDE hia wife, and LE ORAND HABYIN. SnmmoM
for Belief To LS GRAND MARTIN: You are hereby
snnunimed and required to aaawer the ocunplnint in thia ae-
tirn which w aa filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and
Counw of New- York, at the City Hall in said City, on the
14th day of Oetober, )U2. And to aarva a copy of yor
answer te the said oemplnint on the subscriber, at bis office
Mo. 12 Merrhants* Bzrnanga. lathe said City o* New-York,
within twenty daja after the service of this summons on
yon. exclusive uf the day f>f such service, and if you fiaii to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, tha
plaintiff in this action will ap^y to the Court for tha relial
davanded in tha c<njtlaint. -%ated July 1st. 1853.

oO-Uww HENEY DAY, Plaintiff
'

Attorney.

NEW-YORK SCPaKIttB GODRT. JAMBS
VATT, Jr.. ra STEPHEN HI90IN80N,HAZIEL

SMXTH.'Cbd -.his wifa.aad RONTON W. HARTIW.
-iSDrnmeaa for Relief ) to STEPUKN, HIOOINBON,RAZIEL SMITH, aad hia wifa Yoa aila haraby anm-
auined aad regnired to aaswar the oomt^aiat la thisaotion.
which waa Ued in tha office of tka Clerk ofthe City aad
County sf New.Tork. at the Ci^ HaR in said city, on tne
14ihdsy oi October, \tSZ. and to serve a copy of yoor an-
swer to the aaid complaint on the subaeriber, at his offioe,
No. tS Uarehaata* Exchange, ia the aaid City ef New-
Tork, within twenty daya after the aerviea of this snm-
aous em yoa, axetnsiva or the dajf of sttch aerrica; aad if

fa ail to aaawer tka aaid eoBplatal withia tha time afora-
said. tha plaintiff in this action will apply to tha Coart
for the labefdamanded in the compliant. Dated Jaly 1, IftSt.

oa3-aa%w HENRT DAT. PUiatiff'e Attorney.

W-VOHK KCPRKiHB CODRT-^AMSS
WALL, Jr.. apeiiiat JOHN B. DIS8ROW and ..

his wife SftauaoneforreHefTeJO^NB DiSBROWand
, his wife Yon are hen by aaauttoaed and required to

aavwar tkeeoaaplaint in this action, lirtiieh was filed in the
office ofthe Cleik of theCity andlConn^ctf New.Yoa4t,tf
the City Hall, in the said City, on the 14tt day of Octobw,
18^3. and to serve a copy of yoar answer to the said eom-
plaint oa the fabscribar^ at kia office. No. tz Merohaats*
Kxchanga, ia the said City of Naw-Tork, withia twito
da(iaflarthe.aervicaof thisBummoasott yoa, azelnaiTe a
the day of aach aarviee ; attd if yoa &il to answer the aaid
complaint within the time aforaaaid, the plaintiff in this
action will ai<ply te tha Coort for the relief damaadad ia
the complaint. 1>aCad AprU tl. 1152
e->aww HENRY DAY. Plaintiff'a Attoraay.

ROOKI.V1V TAXKS POR IBSS. Notice ia harebr
aivea Uuu the Taxes fbr 1852 are now pa^Kble to the

Collector. t his Office Boom Na. t, Ci^j^IaU. An additim
of One Ptr Cent, will be auda t^ aU Taxes ramaiaaag
unpaid on tha 1st day ef Deaamhar next. Honrs for t*-
ctfving, from A. M tUl 3 P. M J. P. S. BRIANT,

Collector of Taxes and Asaassi
BSOOXLTirrlVOT. C. 1851-

N'

B

FANCY SOAP
rir ETXBT KIND. coaaietiBi of White Taiiacatad,Vf Boea, Almead, PbIbb, Eaidliaat. Bs^ aad Bsady.
Windsor, ka., ke.. in Bars aad Cam, Wash Balla a^
ShaTiag CrsaMB, Militar. and ShBTiag Oomponad. malciag

Noa Ita.

., Ma n ,,., . .,,., oHB.a.. I II ii,|i ii|,,M, 1 ril,
earietiee.' Also, Pale Yellow and Brown"* "

IT ail waSK oU-
Hou.'saoir.

orcr TBrietiee.' Also. Pale TeUw a
aad peSaat rekaad Monid CaadUc fcraa
always oa hand snd for asle Inr w. HUL
a. 11* and 111 CIHT-st.. north end.

TecOmrRACTOilS. PROPOSALS al* nqnastsd
for tha gradoetioB. maeoarr, timber, bridrina. aad

nark-lniBt ef tha ALBaITT AND StTaQUKHAngA
RAILWtAD,exteBdiBgftoBi Alhsayto Bii

-"""*
* Mkidlas.tsnee,
Thel
'.? y^S'" *"* tai tha iaqMotioa of Coattaetors

S? 'SS.t" """"h*'. aaii profMsals will ba raeeiyad aatil
the 8th Decaasber.
The work wBI be diyided ialo saattoaaof hbeat Sra miles

sech. and Coatraeiors eaa iariade ia their
^iP iL^^* *"' xt 'heir ooamaiknea.
ThsCSeKpaarreserresthe rf^'""

eala aa ia tbeiT fiiilgmSBl will
strartioB af the Road.

Allnaoaalata^basMlsdaBdaadatBad, "Proposal* >r

**nHL} *w<r*hanaa BaUnadTud dirwtad to J.
P. XXMCWOop, No. IK Siata-st:. AlbaaT.
_I^.I^ ^ffoAtaaaaahaSMa atAa aciaen's Oflee,
Ko. Utai^at.:i%ay. . god afterthe% Nbrembar,
kaia fMkar faftnaatiSa eaaha abtaiaad.

V M..M. .BM, BmvwKommm aDvai, n.e III I lee
. aad Coatraeiors eaa iariada ia their proposals as
r of theee es may sort their oosmaiknea."

' ri^ tb-aeeept of snch piupa-
ill Beat saeaie tta prompt oon-

K C. DILATAK. Piaddaat.

jAMWtfl^aarimon, Buriaay.

PSr.SSJ'^k8gSt52f.J*alS&^^
Di^SsdMaranpai^wm BMaaOfil

^SSS^J^
as iMa'Ma atBh

B.wi<kBBwaLylss

^1aKaaUuMBt, Nt SM

y^Tnii* aad I>Takl
^aad CkSUMtt,a8.1iaHAJM|CrVB

144 feet S iachaa, to a, point distant U feat 5 inchee fyvm%^
northerly line or side of Beekman-at. ; thence aoaf*

~

along the westerly line or side of Naaaan^at., 14 ;

inches, to the pt^int or place oi beginning.
7th. All those certain pieces orjpaicels of land lylag ar

fronting oa the easterly side of Park-row, tbetwemttfi^
northerly side of Ann-st.and the southerly side af&iraoa'^w
including the block bounded tfy Bttkinaa it Tliiina at..
Spnu4t. aad Park-row

Sth. All thoae cartain lou or piaeaa of laadlyiag or ftmt-
ing on the northerly or eootherly aide of Beekman-at., ^^^
tween the easterlv sade of Park-row and the westarlr liaa ar
Boath-st.
9th All those certain lots or places ef laad lyiag TJftt-

ing on the easterly and wes^rly aidea of Tkeatre-aBa^ ka-
trreen the northerly side fif Ann and the aoathniT mSat ^^'
Beekman-st. ; together with the lots frtnitiBgarlyiagAtia-
easterly and westerly sides of Naaaaa-afc., hetlraaft tt9
northerly side (rf Puiton-et. and theaoathariraideefflaaaa^
St. : together with the lots frosting or lying on tha aaataili
and westerly sides of WiUiam-at., becwaea tha nraltailf
aide of Fulton and the southeiiy aim of ^nef-wt.

10th, Aad alao, the eertaia lataor aieeaa of Uad ^Iw ar>
frmtiw on the westerty sideof0<4d-BL,betwaa tha aaclhaK
erly side of Fnlton-Bt- and Uie aontherly aida of Bonieae^ i

together with the loulyii^; or froating oatlie aaatartiSa-^
at 6old-et.. oetween the oorthariy aide of Faltca-at. aad tia^
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; togeUiar with the lota Mi^raV
fronting on the easterlv and weatarj^ aides of Cliff-atl^
tween the normerly side of Fnlton-st. aad tha aoaftariritto*'
ef Perry St

"

lith. And also, all'taoae oertaia lota or piecaa af la^a
fronting or lying tm the easterly and wesAeiiy sidaa af
Peatl-st., between the norther^sute of Faltoa-at. aaA tka
aouttaerlr side of Fairr- tt.

13th. And alao, all thosecertaia lota oraiaeaaaf laai^
ing or fronting on the westerl; side of Watar-sC. balwatu.
the northerly side of Fatton -st. and ttaaaathany afala at
Ferry-st. ; together with the lota Ivinr or freMJa* tm- ^ck..

easterly side ef Water.st- between t

toa-st. and the southerl? side ef 1 ,.~.up, a..e.gn ni wok-
Che lots lying or frtmtingfmthe asntafljr aiiiif iiiiaiaili iMau
of Fron'-st. , and on tbe westerly side of Soatk-t.,bataaa
the northerly side of Fultoy-at. and the southeny aMa af
Peec-slip, inclndinc tha block boaadad by BaakmMMk.-
Sonth-st. Front-st. and Fulton-at.

aU ofwhich lota, pieceaor pareala of laad luraiahaJMa
describee or designated, are laid down and csloaaA an tt
Oaaiage ana Banefit Mape used by as, tha aaid Ooaoriartn-
ers, and to which said M^ia,nowen filauUke odhsa af^-
Street Commiasioaer of the CityofNaw-Tok, wartfvaa
part of thla aotioa.

And wa, tha aaid Commissioaina. do Aortkar gira altaa,
that our report ia the above aatitiad matter,'4nU ba'Maia^
aad praaeatad to tha Saprvaa Coait of teStataofllav^
Toii, at a Special term of eaid Coait. to ba held at tta Ol^
Hall ofthe Citv ot New-York, oa Satarday, tka 3Slk

' -^

December, MSI, at the opening ci tha Coart ea
"

aad that then aad there, or ae soon thanaftar
can be heard, a motion will be made that eaid raaafftba
flnnad. Dated. Naw-YoBa.Oefeobart, 1MB.ABRAM WAXEMAN, >GEOROS B SMITH, ]SAMUEL B. R9QOI.E8, 1

HaaKT B. Davisa, Atumey.

watiaauif
tkaaSttteMC
on tkatAr:

tar aaaaaani-

]N'
EW-fORK SUPRKaiK COUmT.-

... . WATT. Jr,v> D.^yiD WAOSWOBni, WU-UAlf
T. BBADT.aad COBNELIA. his wife. StanalB.CUU
and Harriet M, kit wite. Heory Wilkes, SkeifeaittHohagtaaa

, his wife, Joehoa Webb and IsahdU ., hia wife,
Etenne HemnrtirUiig, Robert Tavlor. Franeis W. Bowa,
John H. Brower. Will Hal H. Carey. Joseph T. Baaaar,
Josiah Oakee. Henry i ombard, Alfred Kdwaida,.Xua-
worth Cheesbrongh. WilUun M. Gordon, Jolia Foota,
Sdv ard Donsenmb. Nelson M. Beckwith. Joseph Wngley,
DaTid Austin, John H.ADStin,Oeolxe W. AtMa, T
Aastin,Cksr]eBB Spieer. HeieaM. wiUiaets.S. rraeman
Kellog. Jamee Fa: lees. H' nry Tail, Sxeetttorof I^^fleilaa,
Jamee S. Davie, Philip Kietam. iknn Mdfakin, William
Meeler. John Bkillmann, aad John noek BuaaMBB *>-
relief To Daeid Wadswortk, glmrhatt Robert aad a,
his wife. Klenne Hemmt rlmg, Praneis W.Hewa, John K,
Brower. J. T. Saager. William M. <9ordoit, BJwapif PaaS"
comb, N f . Beckwith. Joaaph Wriglay, Hriea M. WO-
liams, Henry Tail. P. ffin-em. sni) Ana WrlHsMii Toa
arekareby snmmoned snd required to aas tear tha floag^latafe
ia thie actioa. wliiek wee IUmi in tta ofliea af tlM Ola^ ag=
tk. Ci^ end County of New-Tork, at tka City HaO. iaaaid
City, on the I4tn day of October, Ittt, aad to aam a tai^
of your anawertothe said eomplaat e the s^haec^.' .a
his office. No. tt hierctunu' Kxchsaga, iA the said I .
Ifew-Tork, within t-enty days after ths service oflm miBOBS oa yoa, exelusiTo oftho day of saeh eerriae ; ana
if yim fail to saewer the eaid complatat within tha tiiae
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actita will ^9ly to tka CanaK'
fbrihe relief dmnandofi in tbe complaiat. ijatad Aacaat L
HM. on-2awtw HENRY DAY, Plaintig'a AMagiilr.

SDPaBMB CODRT. In tha awltar of Oa gppUaa-
tionoftba Mayor, Aldermen and Cotnsumaltyef th

P'*^ Sy&Si??* ltie tD thaWideaiaK and StraigktaB-
inrorWHITRHALU-aTSEXT. ia the City of Brw-Tufc,
on tbe weeterly side of said sinat. betwaaa tha Bai^iag-
graea and Slate street, eo as to make ^e aaaet ssraaty tar
la width st thoM points. Noties is harehy BToa by AaM syor. Aldeim^and Commaanltyef theCity of tTow-Teak,
pursuant te .tatnte in such eaae madeaad Brondad.1h^ tha-

id, tbeMvor. Aldermen and Oamianaally'of tha <ty ae
Hew York. intend lomnkeapplieatioaiathaBaiaiBsOoart
of ths Sta*. of New-York, at a spKial termTsaideCTBt,
-tobe keld at the CityHaUaf the City of Haw-Taafc.
Wednesdny, the IMh day of Deceadmr. UN, at AaapaBiw
of the Court OB that day. or as soon Ihsrsafter as aiaaaJ
-IB h hranl fia rtig aiiieilntmiiiit iir nuiaiBlmliaian af Ts
timateand AsaesmentiBihe abare eatitled matter j that
tke satare aad aiteat oftka Improi ameat haraby iataaoad,
le the wideaiac aad stiaightaaiaa f Whilshsl1-lt^ *r
City of Kew-Toth, on tha weetw& side of said stiast. ha
tween th. Bowling-gTMU snd Btete-et . eo as so mah.

Tou, Nonmhir IT, isa.

s

street seyeaty Aot la width at those poiats ; Uu
lineof the strata be direct fyoM the coraer era ^ _
apoiatoa BwUiw-gioea. twenty-eight feet wegaalyfteas.
the pr^at irntaHy oomer of wkg^^-^-ggaj^llh

-

CoansltothaOa,aaai^

VraSBS COORT-lB <he autMrarteaaaaiiM^
_i of tha Itvor, AMermsa aad OawaaUttraTba flto
<dKaw-Ye>k, lalati'e u> the Kkii>iur afPUUM^
STBXET. betweea Pearl-st. and nn.Bs*. i OaCtea*
Rew-Toii. TheOs.Mnismeaaia.rf Ratftgata ii li t| i ai

asut ia tha shore eatiUad 1

aeywillmeeiattkec"
S9 Paltoe-et.. in the f
rtefDeo,lS.r-'

'*
-*AS8ift'5saa?PT^^^'

SAafucL B.Biiasu8,i
_IICT>T K^I>Avin,Ati<d.
Dated Raw.Tagk.ay U,t

1 gat* igA* Anatyo^eri
t all persons haeiafd
-^tkmCitj ariaw.Ti
arith na^aaa

'

Tm*;
.Batv-Tau(.lka

aaW-iawdlKir* loas c. iTOT, j"eei^

^0-'

X.
\

tiL^-^- ^^ -f4?e^314JE^ .

a
.'^*s.i<. A



^^Wl^ ^w.

.

--^^tr^P

Xeo-'llfrk Hoi^ Shm, tociiiea^^

JgW->aK. COT.

aoVM or BEVcaB, StaBiLU.'* Iiijlkb. Tha
f.<r lajiar tbs eoTMr itoM pf Ibe Boom of

^inBaMaaVUuid, for ttw Ralbntttlaa oTJa-
I B^qmua ta tbis City, wu poaipoaed luita te-

#ar. TteMufflboMwittlmT* Pwk-iUp whtrfat
UA.I(.le-dqr. __ _
tlMna- CAI.BIIDAB H^crfneniav. SapCBios

CW^-Ifaj.JM . M,in, 1S, 4M, 3S1, 479, 131,

M7,'M,Sa^m 981, M. 569. SS4, IIS, , S9I, JM,
t,MOS, 7, IM, 139, t3g, 4S5, S3*. Iffi), S34, 481, 379,

. ^raaaB Cocbt Cikcott. Nm. 53, 634. rao, 73.
T47, M, TU, 7S3. te 748. 7M. 76, 768.

SonsiOB Covxr, before Jodfe Duit /imM
Letami M. /(in Sao*. Thin'wu an aeilon for a Tlo-

I test IMBBlt uid batianr* ^^^ wbleb the defendant had
keen laAetcd at ibe Tomfla, ao<i Hned 350. Tbe jvy
ii~tM oecaalctt aniieaad bim in 3400 far tbe beaelli of

ttefMBKir.
^imof M^tktwM V*. Mom ?. Btmch and Alfred E.

Btadi. TUa wh teitan for a bbel pabliahed ia the
ALr Oat. 9tb. Ifltl. Ttia hiatorr of the eaae is rather
aliwrinr, AmatM; tha liaDgera wbioh enriron tbe man
wh* iWiia wtta BMtal type.

* AbMtnanF tbu cant b libeloiia (tot into a row
tba Am leportad U, wsa ased for libel, and mulcted in
300. FargmmMiBgu thit award, tbe Sunoi BstcR'a

Soto wit tmti (caln. aad the jury did not aiiee, baace
tbe oiaMM tii^wlieb ia tbe tUrd of the aeries, and will

pnibtHr laat tat tbe tarm.
9artmM Jvbbb Campiill. PoMcfc Kiumt Ta. Wti-

Itl Smdtk.'m* ia an action of aseaolt and battery,

at^nt the defcBdant, who la ibe Alderman of tbe
EIu aaChWud. aad by way of defence, it is set np that
Ibe nBBBlf eommittcd in hie magiacnrlal capacity.

j

BBOOKLYH CITY.

A So86BiTiOK.~A lady makea the following
ssgieollon :

"
It may be well, at Tfaankagirlnf la near

atluSi, tftreabm oor benevoleDt citizens, tbst then ia

a aaw laattanlaa jast emKowneed, which conaLste of a

fakiUy of twenty-two <dd ladiea, who haTe all eeen bet-

ter Aayn. WUle tha food bousewivea are making their

pVBfUK pie*, would tt not gire a better zest to thoae

wed K heme oa that day, by makioK an extra one for

tidfl Ikmily ; and wold net the gentlemen, while bny-
hiC poultry te that day, enjoy wnat Is eeot home, more,

by aeadlut fa tvrkey, gooee Or chicken to thla fhmlly t

Tk0fr midee is on the comer of DeKalb and Waah*

jtcuBS2oir. To-day, the'* McKinaey Guards,"
Wliar the eenmand ef Captain D. McLauohliv, will

pindeiEd proceed to Clifton Park for tai^et practice,

mMMBpanted hy Granger's Brooklyn Band. Thla Com-

paay ie eompoaed of the emptoy^eo of Mr. McKiknit,
llVit fence maDQlhctaicr, in Formaa street, nniobering

bMt4imaU.
^

SAccroiKT IT Jamaica. A man named. Ricr-

MMU Bavax Jr., at Jamaica, Z^og Island, on Monday
whtte eat gnnning, aecident&Uy dLscnarged tha con-

laBM of bta gun Into one of hia lege near the knee,

(honible wouad. The gnn was loaded with

ItBiTcnter r TMWt-Pr.

FlaATBUSH AviNUl. Oq Monday eYening the

tfoHowiBC reedntions, reported by the Land Committee,

iCJitlTe to FUtbQjih ATenne, was adopted in Common

: S0solved, That npon the da ex'cntion of a deed of
eassisn and coofirmation,.by all parties wbo^e lands are

reqmired and taken in tbe matter o> opening of Flathaah-

cnniae, and the approTaJ thereof by ibe Counsellor,

(saeh eeesion, and tbe necessary investigation of titles

beiag at the expense of sach uwners. aad witboat pre-

jadlce to their right to be paid their awards in said mat-

ter,) the ControUer be, and is hereby autbohzed to pay
iit the suma e<d!ected and paid . pro rata, to the respect-

tre parties entitled to awards tht^rein.

CoBSKCTiON. An article in yesterday's Timety
'ftaaded ^

Expenses*^ of tbe Water Oomoiittee of Brook-

iyn, ahenld bare read $5,453, inaiead of $453 40.

Th Sukdat Oedinance. Judge Stron*; on

If^bday rendered bis opinion apoe tbe Brooklyn San-

-4ay OrdiBanee, which fs adverse to the Ordinanee.

Ax Attempt AT Sdicidi On Monday evening
awom niipoil Uzabeth Wendell attempted to com-
mit Mielde by Jarapiog into ibe^ast River, at the

Aetof Amity-street, Brooklyn. She bad at tbe time a

yonng child in her arms, both mother and child were
rescued &om the water by Mr. Andrew Brady, and
wwe yesterday sent to tbe KiocS Coanty Alms-hoase
tat %tm keeping. Domestic affiictioi and poverty we
vadersttsd were the prompters of tbia rash act.

Akkkst op Rowdies Officers Ravnor, Barr
ad Swift, of tbe First District Police, arrested, on

XoQday aAunooo, three rowdies, from New-Vork, on

snspicion of stealing, when tbey yave their names as

JUebard Ritter, James DonnovaQ and Alexander Pear-
0B. Upoo examining tbelr persona, bandkeribiers and

other small articlee were found, probably taken f^om the

pocketa of strangers. Tbe three were locked up for ex-

amination. ^

Fatal Acoidknt. We have to record anothftr
falalareident from tbe bnrstinK of a campbsna lamp
Several days since a yottng giri named Mary Morris,

residing with a family at tbe corne'r of Boerum and Pa-

cific-streets, was so severely burnt hy tbe explosion ef

emphene lamp that death ensued on Sunday last.

Falsi Alaim Tbe alarm of fire which was
asBde4 for the Fenrth District between 19 and 1 o'clock

ysat6rtay morning, turned out to be a false alarm. At
least the firemen, after running over half of tbe city,
cMOd not find any.

Otxrboasd. A man, who gave his name as

-Cowdin, a resident of Ba>ard- street, New- York, feliinto

the dock at the South Ferry on Monday evening, and
wsa with great dii&suity rescued frum drowning.

BsooKLTX CiTT Court Calendar Wcrfn^^-

4iay: Noa. 8, 40, 43, 44. 46. 47. 7

CxRcciT Court Calbwd4E >dnM4ay-^At City
HaD, BrooUyn. Nos. 16 to 40, butb inclusive.

Trial 2hr the Murder ef a Watchman.

OTKR AND TBRMINfCR. Before Jnd^e Kdwabds. A1-
dmnea Wasi* and Dldlkt Halht.

TTte People YK. William Saul and JoknMtn, indict-

ed/or th* rmtrder of the Watckman Baxffr. These pris-

oners, both yonths undtr twenty, were pnt to the bar

to take their trial for tho same off^nro that Hewlett'waa
eoavleted of. Mr. Wbeatnn, of Albany, who dftfended

Sswlett, had been aaaigned by tbe Court to defend these

yrisoaers, but be did not appear. Afler sou e delay, Saul

aMressed the Court, and said he had got a witness in

Phfltddphia who could prove what dre-s he (Hewlett)
had SB ; that be did not want Mr. Waeiton to defend

him, as he had no conversation with Mr. W. ; and, said

~tha prtseMsr, "I only want a fair trial fur my life, and
would like to bare mere time ^*

Judge Edwards said ibat the prisoner bad better not

my any thing, and after some remarks from the District

Attorney, Messrs. John Cochrane and Jonas B. Phillips

were assigned as counsel jn place or Mr. Whcaton. Tbe
-Court thtn adjourned to Wednesday.

jWojun's Rights Conventiow. Tho recent

Csnvention at Mount Gilead was numerously attended,

the ehureh being filled during tbe sensmnH There waa

^utte R 4l|>rinkling of Quakers present, and the resola-

ttuns rc^ported Ine second day produced considerable

disCBSSlos, and was finally ^dop'ed Mrs T. C. Sev-

BRamcb, of this city, read an .address, which was Us
SMMd ta with marked attention. Mr A. L. HrNi and
Prsf Stockwbll, of Cincinnati, also addressed crowd-

-4Hft houses. Cfepetoid Herald.

. gy We notice among the ar tvals at Willard's

Botel the fi^Iowing : Don. D. A. Bockee, of Now York,

CsptuiB Du Pont, U. S.N. , Major Merchant. U. S A.,

Csptaia Merctksnt, tJ S. A, Commodnre Perry, com-

-mtDdlag East India Sqnadron, Captain Sands. U. S. N ,

Hoo. Edward Stanly, of N. C, Colonel De Russy, V. S.

A. QsB. RaTsrdy Johnson, of Md , Hon. John A. Rock-
wen, ofConn.,Philip Greelev. Esq.. of Boston, A. S.

2)s FeystSr.Bss., of New York, Hon. Richard Brod-

<bsad, SBd nmlfy, of Peansylmnia. fro^AiTiffffR <-

rM/e, SSd.

Rflw^ Tkomas Smith, President of Gambier Col-

legs, la Knox County, thla State, has a goose quin wri-

tiBgpcBWhi^ he hu used in hia every day writing for

ABlfea 3iears. He exhibits It to the studenu as an ex-

aaipls of wlmtesreand eeonomv will accomplish. This
ia ssvtaiaij also a verygood indication taat be ia not of
aaszettuSe Bsture. This fact was mentioned among a

puity ofouTRcqaaintaacesafew evenings since, when
De 9f ttw bobUmz sxUUied a goose qaill tsoth-plck
which he had carried lu his vest pocket for flghtsaa
-vdbtbs. ABotker of the party siiswed aeommonWooden
peactl that he had cwried two years; a third gentleman
iMa thtss faladed socket knife which he had earried for

.srvrafem years. The ivMry portion of tbe handle was
issta OH, hot the blades were pftrftct, bearing only the

'time. Ofeonrss these latter gentleiaen also had
iadueements for Ike preservation of tbeir ai-

4ldea sars merely economy. So says the Ciociaaati

-GnttU.
k iastetad thnt the Secretary of the Common-

'weuHk sTIfBMaehiMetta, Hon. Amasa Walker, has rs-

ticntly precuied from f^iglahd authentic copies ef the se-

cret Borrespendenee earried > by the Tories jusc at the
eoauaebeemeutt of the RcToluuon, in 1774, both among
t^naaslTes in this country, and wiib the English Qot-
rMeat. These letlers. written chiefly by the Oorer-

WTxLieVlsopiit-Osvsnwr and Councillors, ippetnted by
tfifrlCtBg; relatlnf to the doings of the friends oTLtberty

CiaHisirfi*s tfA9 J*to JOima.

BtriM'TO]f V.,,KoT. 13, I85S.

Th sttidents of tha Unitersfty of Vermont,
ftelSag RBXibtts to show to tie woiM that thaMA of
DAMxn. Wnaraa* toad andsadsgp impn isslna apoa
their bsarts^eUa msstlnc s flm %ysaa, aad appoint-
sd Rsy^ J^ WBUixjt, D D., former Pntident of the

Unlverrity, te aettvar sa eulogy upon tbe 'eljaraeter asd
serrlcea of the gr^at Tfew-EngtaMi statesman audora-'
tor. It was tntended, at first, to have tbe eulocy pro-
noaneed at the College, but tbe importance oi the occa-
slos, ftsd the well-known talents of Dr Wmrkler, In-
duced ihe students to gire th^publlc a better opponunlcy
to hear the dfseoorse than could be found in any room of
the College bnlldinss. and therefore, at the reqneat of tbe
students, the Cougregaiional Chnrcb was O] ened for the
demonstration, which took place last ereniug, before a
large and attentlTe congregation- It was well known
here that Dakiil Wibstir had always been a Arorile
of the learned Doctor, and the public were prepared to
bear a long, well-wriiten end able eult^y on tbe charac-
ter asd services of Mr. Wbbstxb. They were not dis-
appointed, for it was two hours lonj. ably and eloquently
written, and delivered with feelinga and emotions auch
asthe death of so great a man might well inaplre in one
of his admirers. %
Tbe Doctor gare a very interesting sketch of fhe

WxnsTRR family, of the rustic borne where they lived.
and of the early life.of the subject of bis enlojty. He
was by no means sparing or bis praises in bebalf of the

young DaHIRL. His college life was also depleted in

llowlng colors. Hli remarks upon tbls point were elo-

quent and full of feeling, and much good advice was
given to tbe students before hira. His first efforts as a
member ef the legal profession, hie sudden and yet sub-
stantial fome, his practice and contests with acute aad
learned lawyers, bis first appearance in tbe Cengreee of
tbe United Sutes, and his brilliant career as Senator.
Vers all commented upon and ably portrayed. In the

closing pari ef his eulogy, the Doctor aUtided to Wis-
sTER*s literary and sch^astic aequirementi, to tbe phi-
losophical character of his mind^ and bis claims as a
scholar or mas of genius. He remarked, the critics

might say that Wsbstsr had but little creative power,
small Imagination, and bnt few or none of those mental
qualities wbicb constitute true geniiu. But be confessed
he wai not of that eompany. Had WxasTsa oonfined
his great mental powers to literary pursuits or philoso-
phical inquiries, Instead of devoting his time and atten-
tion to the study of English conunon law and its applica-
tion to Ameriean institutions, in their eartler develop-
ments, to the science of human Oorernments In general
and our Constitntlos in particular, tbe world might
have been fornisbcd with sTldence that he possessed
genius of a high order. Bui hia legaLpursoits, and his

career as a legislator, statesnun ana diplomatist, left

him no lime for purely literarv studies or philosophical
inveetlgatioBC. The gallant General Hatni. of South
Carolina, must be answered on the floor of Congress,
and a constitutional limit affixed to his wild and danger-
ous doctrines. The height or our own Constitution must
be measured, and its depth sounded ; and a Hulsemann
must bc^ lectured, and foreign powera abown the true

spirit and policy of our GoTernment ; and none but
Wrbstbr's mind could do it so well as It has been
done. To do all ttiia, and at tbe same time to walk con-

stantly in academic irovea and ct.U tbe flowen of litera-

ture, and drink deeply at tbe fountains of science, is

beyond the scope and power of one hnsuui intellect.

Tbe friends of the lamented WissTBa were highly grat-
ified with the Doctor's eulogy, and hia enemies, if any
were present on the occasion, remained sileai and at-

tentivs listeners. What they thought is best known to

themselves. _

The Siamese Twias.

Many persons who, in days gone by, have taken
a lively interest in tbe welfare of .Messrs. ENoand Chano
BuKKBRs, the celebrated Siamese Twins, may be glad
to learn that these gentlemen are well, and live at Mount
Airy. In this (Surry) County, surrounded by iheir wives
and children.
Mr. Eho has six aad Mr. Chaho five children, all or

whom are apt scfaorars snd remarkably well behaved,
manifesting the strongest possible desire to learn tbelr
lessons and to secure tbe good will of their teacber.

Tbsy all partake strongly of the most refined Siamese
cast of countenance, lorm and manner of deporting
tbcmselTcs. In truth, they are a credit to their parejpE
and the community in which th^y live.

Messrs. Chako and Eko are alike remarkable for their

industry and belligerent dtsptMuions They are strict

and thorough- going business men, and wo to the un-
fortunate wiftht who dares tr> insult them.

Formeriy tbcy resided in Wilkes County, but in conse-

quence of the numerous actions for assault and batury
brotight against them in the county, tbev removed ioio
tbe adjoining county, sbonb after which they were fined

$15 and costs at Rockfort, the county seat, for plitttBg
a board Into splinters over the bead of a man who bad
insulted them.
As regards tbe supposed sympathy existing between

tbem, it may be stated that their most intimate acquain-
tances deem tbem to be entirely independent of every-
thing ol tbe kind, and give us instances to sustain their

opinion, that not long since they attended an anctioa
sale of hogs, and bid against each other till they ran up
the^cca altogether at>ove tbe market rates. Also, that
0B one occasion Mr. Exe or Chabs, wsa taken ill aikd
took to bis bed, where be lay eomplaininx for some time,'
although his brother scolded him severely all tbe while
for detaining him in bed when be ouftht t6 hare been at-

tending to tile business of their plantation.
On another oecaaion, as they were passing uptbennd,

a gentleman inquired of tbem where they were going
whereupon Mr. E:g replied,

'*
I am going orer the Blue

Ridge Id the stage ;" at the same instant Mr Chaso,
looking over his shoulder, replied with an arch smlls,
**

I am going back home to look after cur wives and chil-

dren." When questioned about their mother some time
since by an acquaintance, they stated that they had for-

merly received letters ft-om her, but latterly tbey bad
beard no tidings of her, and even If tbey were toreesiva
letters from btr written in tbe Siamssn lanicnage, tbey
would not be able to read tbem, as tbey bad forgotlan
tbeir mother tongue.
Tbey are excellent bands to carry up a corner of a log

bouse^xceeding all their neighbors in cutting saddles
and notches in comer logs both of them wielding tb4
axe with a power and dexterity superior to any of the

Diosf expert wood-cutters in this wooden couotry.
When tbey chop or fight, tbey do so double handed;
and in driving a horse or chastiaing their negroes, both
of them use tbe lash without mercy.
A gentlemen who purchased a black man, a short time

aeo, from them, informed the writer he was *-tbe worst
Whipped negro he ever saw. Tbey are inveterate smok-
ers and chewer* or tobacco each chewing his own quid
and smoking bis own pipe .- it has been remrked, bow-
ever, i support of the sympathy supposed to prevail
throughout tbeir systems, that, as a general rule, when
sue lakes a fresh quid, the other does the same. It is

also generally admitted that there is a marked differ-

ence in tbe systems and temperaments of the gentletnen,
but still tbey almost invariably draw the aame Inference
fVom topics submitted to their consideration, and arrive

at similar conclusions. Mr. Eifo not unfr^uently gives
serious oflence to Mr. Chabo, by Jesting him about his

having one more child than be has. When shooting, (a

sport tbey are very fond of,) one sights or takes aira. and
the other (it is said) pulls the trigaer : now, if this be

true, it would go far to prove the doctrioe of iupposed
sympathy existing beiweeu tbe brothers, but is ques-
tioned by most of the neighbors
They readily admit and acknowledge themselves to

entenain a strong Christian faith or belief, and are regu-
lar attendaiTts at Church, and other religiutis meetings,
where they depori themsrlvts as becoracs good citixens
of the land of their adoption. Tbey are strong poliil-

eians, and take a lively interest in all elections that occur
in tbeir district. As the writer was Informed by a lady
of Mount Airy,

"
tbey are mighty stay at borne people**

rarely ever going from home unless called aw^ay by busi-
ness. (Jreirixtroro^ (iV. C ) Patriot.

Bears of tine
eiMtthsri

is Ais cnuitry, and the incHeasing difficulties growing
^ ef ttw Bpme, will probably soon be published, and
MBOtftOMbe read With Intense intSTSst. TbeSBthon
redded tBTsiliias parts of Masssehosetu, aad ia their

"

leWsi sacserflietfniBOtely manyof the prominent tfrnn-

MckiaB aDjt sveats ofthat period.

Yha Bftieffate Dumber of deaths ia Newark,
^aanwAlar isn, was sas. Last ysar, Che destiu

Tha CoDRtitiitioDal Conrention of Delaware
8sCB at Dovsff, oaths first Tuesday orDeosahsr.

'J^* IT ^ J5 '

Rrv. Mr. Parker at the New Mosic Halt,.

Yesterday tbe Twenty- eighth Congregational Society
ufthis city, under the pastoral charge of Rev. Theo-
dore Pabker, occupied, for the flrst time, the new Mu-
sic Hall, whi^h has been rented for their use, one ser-

vice per Sabbath, at the rare of $1,200 per annum. The
vast and sumpttious ball floor, balconies and orchestra
was densely packed, probably presenting the largest

congregation erer convened within walls in this ctty.

Upwards of five hundred pcopie went away unable to

obtain sfats. In a discourse of an hour's duration, the

eloquent preacher, with equal truth, faithfulness, learn-

ing and feeling, described the '* functions of the minis-

ter," showing that to bim was committed, in a great
measure, the welfare of States as well as souls, social

virtue as \\'ell as individual happiness, and the direction

of the great mass of the people into tbe paths of

right, justice, humanity and practical Christianity.
iBMtort Commomotatih, 33d,

Mormon Missionaribs. The Mormon Elders
held a Special Conference at Salt Lake City, August S8,
and made extensive Missionary arrangemenu, consider-

ing their numbers and means. England seems to be
tbeir great field of labor no less than thiny-seven
Elders being appointed Missionaries to that benighted

country. To Ireland they send two ; Wales two ; Franoe
one ; Germany four ; Berlin three ; Norway two ; Don-
mark one; Gibraltar two ; Hindoetan nine; Siamtwo;
Cbina three ; Cape of Good Hope three ; British North
American Provinces four; Wesr laAes tour; British

Guiana two ; Texas three ; New-OrteaBs one ; St. Louis

one ; WashiRgtOR City one ; Iowa one ; AustraUa nine,
and the Sandwich Islands nlae. The appointments
were confirmed by the unanimous vote of the congre-

gation.

Opening or th New Hall. The festiral on
Saturday eveoing, In honor of tbe New Hall passed off*

with much iclatt though one or two of the pnuBinent
Tocalisu did not appear, as announced, ftom indispesl-
tioD. An audience of between two and three thousand
was present, and the effect waa most dazzling. A store

fashionaUe assembly never was seea m BoatoR. Ma-
dame Albobi did flntfy, her voice completriy filling the
ball. - Tlie cboruses by the united Hardsl and Hatbit
and Musical Education Societies were grand and im-

posing. Tbe German Liederkranz gftre an excelleai la-

dicatioa of both Inatruaiental and Tocal execution . Ma-
dame SoRTAO and state, were la attendaoce, and heard
for the first time is this eosntry, ths UqaM Botes of Ax-
bob i Boston CortatoHwemltk, 3Sd.

Etpbct op Jvven Paini's Dbcision. The
Hewai^ (lid ) Oaxttte states that Mr. Wa. J. Tibahus,
ef EUleott*s MUle, wbo left that ^aee a Aw days age ftir

Ksw-York, to embark for Sea Fraaetsee, to eapsnatead
the bunding oflighthouees oa tbe Paeifis eeest,hU tstea.

sd taklBg with htm aBerrant whe bee ttre yseie to ssrn,
nd tbsmsBwee Tsryuzioas te go, km, aftertefciac torn

to BaMnare. hs wea sdised aec le vWt tte Cfeahls sad

ezpenae of H^w-Xw^ iatrftreaee aaA tbe ^hcmfce

liaScver7iWwta4^ te meeCt'a WBa ea Tbaredap
neraiag. Hr. Tntaavs a amipantoi bp Jeab
PaicB.A. ]leaMTad Catae^ Himlst. Tbsy ealM
ttim New-Twt ea Batvrday %y tbs laibMU s.

Tb Kewbunport Bertid save the mairafaeto.
riw ta tkM eitjr an giadnlly iwsarutoK ftaot tMr
MTM* MprcMioB, ikMih awhamviswl, (hu^iT
woold do it the, hsd ft aolBeieycy of working eftpiML
TbCfraOu orita* Glab* MIH flirttae IsKiU mantis hara
lieeB 911,(00 wbieb bu bcsii applied u tha redaction
of tiM debt tif the Ceiapanr. Tbe Osean Mill, whioh
lut year nado a laa pf about 15,000, hae this jnar
nearly worked oat of lie loos, beleg now a Uitle leaa
tlian $1,000 nbiBa. 'She Banlat NlUe ehei* a piaUt or
abont tl4,SM in tbe laet aii noBtba' work, from wbieh
tbey bara.deelared a dlTidoad or It per eoni Tbe Janae
and the Eaaex HlDi have not yet made up their seai-
ajansal aeeonat*.

K few milea from Boaton on Fridav, a carioua

eight waa eeen, being a droTo or torkeys, not drlren, hal
led or coaxed by a man with a batket oT com. He oeea-

eionaUy threw out a bandlol, aad tbe lurkeya mar>;hed

after, not refleetlBg oa the many hungry appetitee they
wire deetiBed to aatiefy on Thankagirlng. There were
750 In the droTe, and they came in that noTel manner aU
the way from the nflrtbem part at Vermont, where tire

turkeye are worth ftom 8 to 10 cente per pouod,

California cnntaine four bundr(>(i thoDtand
aquare mllee. Tble would give eUht State* ae large aa
New-York State, fifty aa large an NeWsIerMy, and fifty-

aeTep aa Urge aa Maaear^mieettB. SVxb a popalatioa

e^ual per s^aro mile to liiat oT New.Jereey, California

would anpport eighteen miUiona oflnbabitanta ;
if eqaal

to New- York, twenty roilltona, and if equal to Maaea-
choaeete, forty mliliona or fifteen milliona more than
tbe preaent population of tbe entire United Statea.

The last census etatisti-s show that AUbama
baa irore than fonr milliona of acrea of Improved land ;

that the Talue of her lire atock and axrioaltaral produe-
tieoB ezeeede one hundred mllllana of dollara ; and that
ahe baa expended for raitroade more than nineteen mtl.

llooa ofdoUaie. The eallmated value of her real and

personal eetate la orer two hundred and twenty millions

ofdoUura, or more tban fire hundred dollara fur every
f^ee man, woman and cbitd In the State.

At Plymouth. Marshall Coanty, TntJiana, on tha
3d Inst , Mrs. Fall waa aeeidentslly abot by her otdaat

eon, a lad 15 or 16 yeare of age ; he waa in tbe yard be-

fore the door, loading a gun ; the cap waa rather small,
and In tbe act of forcing tbe rap on tbe tube, the powder
exploded, and tbe ball atmek Mra. Pall In the beck. She
died In an hotir, leaving eiz or sevea ohlldren. The hus-
band and father la Insane, aad haa been for aome time
at the hospltaL

Hr. John C. Hancock, a respectable printer of

BoatoB, etarted ror California la a packet eblp laal week
without having given hia wife and fknrily any notice of
hie Intetttlona. A few daye befbre, he collected b^weea
roar and five huadrsd dollars belonging to bis wilb,
which he carried off with btm. He aleravs lived most
happily with his wlf^, and has roar cbifdren living, and
is poaeeeaed or a houae and eome other property to
Charleetown.

The jail of Randolph County, Ala., was de-

atioyad by Are on the Mth ult. A prlaoner named John
E. Smith waa under eonfinentent un a Judgment for abase
ofbis wife, and was also indicted for perjury. By tbe

aid of aceomplicea he broke oat of jail and set fire to It ;

broke into the Circuit Conrt Clerk's oflee, nd stols all

the indictments, the trial docket, and many other paprs,
and attempted to burn Ihe Conn- houae, and haa got off

clear.

The will of tbe late Judge De Veaux was proved
In tbe Surrogate's Court of Niagara Coanty, last weak,
and Elijah Ford, Eaq., of this City, has been appointed
flnsnclal agent ofthe estate by tbe Tnuteoa. The eetate

la valued at trvta one hundred and twenty tbouaand to

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, tbe wbi>le ia-

come of which, after ths sreetion of suitable buildings.
Is te be applied to the education of orphans and children

of the destitute.

A writer in the Washington Vmon auggeats
John H B. Latrobe, Esq , of Baltimore, as a suitable

pereon to succeed tbe late Henry Clay aa President of
tbe American Colonization Society. Mr Latro^ waa,
manv yeara ago, In connection with Hon. Robert Good-
low Harper, inatrumentsi in tbe eetabliabmeut of tlie

Maryland colony at Cafw Palmaa, In Africa. For several

yeare he haa been tbe Prealdent oribe Maryland Society.

Governor Campbell, of Tenneaaee, has appoint-
ed Hon. R. L. Cafuthera to be one of tbe judgee of tbe

Supreme Court of that State, vice Hon. Natbsn Green,

resigned. Judge C. baa obtained an enviable reputation
aa a profonnd lawyer and eatlmable gentleman, and will

doubileea fill the duties of tbe bigb position to whicb he
baa been called with bonnr to bimaelf and sadsfaction
to tbe people. So eeys tbe Nashville Whig.

Thomas Kirkland, of Agawam. Mass., exhibits a

specimen of Orange carrola, rained by btm tbs |>ast ss-
son, exbibitiDg tbe greatest yield we bave ever known
He raiaed fVom one-eighibof an acre 100 huabels 1,380
bushels to the acre and some of those shown sre s tri-

fle smaller tban a tapered-off saw-log ; one of tbem'

weighed five pountls, snd was fourteen inches la circum-

ference, aad a number of oibera wsrs two fset long.

We learn from the Amherst Expreti, that Col

Cyrua Kingman, of Aiuherat, during tbe forenoon of last

Tnesdsy week, while ihe balloting for a Repreaentattve
wee going on, was attacked with paralyeie, and taken
from tbe ball speechleee. He haa partialiy recovered
from the shock, but it is thought be wiH never revi.r
entirely. Col. K. has been a member of the Stats

Senau.

In April last, three Misses Hunt, of Ripley
County, Ind., sreompanled by eight male relatives,
started for California across the Plains. By tha Urns

tbey arrived at Salt Lake, every male member of tbe

fbmily had fallen a virtim to tbe cholera, and tbo ladies,

being thus Isft without their natural protectors, deter-

mined to return home, which they tlld, arriving at St.

Looia a few daya alnce.

The Olean (N. Y.) Journal aavs ; Mr. Harper
Bovar, formerly a citizen of tbls county, died s few dsys
since, of cbolers. His sge wss sl>oui 00 \eare. He m-
rotrved from Wvoroing county, several years ago, to tha

town of Coldspring. In 184abscsmsto Little- Valley,
and in 1840 settled In Crawford eeuaty. Pa., whsrs hs
rssided at tha time oThle death.

A young lady, aged about 35 years, rianghtar of

Mr. John Cutler, of Lima, Livingston County, came lo

her death on Tuesday laat. Mr. C.'a house waa on Sre,
and while burning, be ran np Into the Oecoaeed'a bed -

rtxmi, and round tbst she had been burned to death. Tbe
fire orlglitated in tlie deceased's tMdroom, snd it Is not

itscertalDsd whether tbe flre was accidental

The town of Richfield, in Summit County, was
visited by a severe fire on Saturday night. The Paige
Tavern, s store, the litrge Methodist t'hurch, and eome
tither bnlldlngs were destroyed. Ws anderstand tbs

tavern wtts unoccapied, hsd been sold on Saturday, and,
it IS ihangtat, waa set on lire. Total loss aboiu 115,000,
a considerable portion covered by Inenrance.

There are in Cincinnati. 70 Protestant schools

numbering 8 540 scholars, 1 354 teachers, and 11,504
books In their libraries^ Tbe schools are divided among
tbe denominations as follows - Methodist S3, Presbyte-
riana 10, Congregational 3, Episcopal 4 Baptist 0, Lu-
theran and Oennan Reform 3, Society oT Rellgiotis In-

quiry 4, HisceUsneons 11.

The Baltimore Argus has seen two mammoth
carrots, one messuriag flfieen inches In length, snd
twelvB and a half ia circumference, and weighing tieo

pounds eigkt ounces ; tbe other seventeen inches In

length, eleven Inches In circumference, and weigbleg
one pound nine ounces. Both smooth, clesn snd clear

of any rootlets.

The Mercantile Library Association of Charles-
ton, s.C, now numbers 110 members, inelnding 7S
Juniors. A course of lectures is to be delivered this

Winter, by tbs following gentlemen among olbers :

Hon. Pisrre Soul, Prof. A. D. Bacbe, Lieut. M. F. Mau-

ry, John Forayth, John S. Preaton, Esq , and ths Rev.

Benjamin M. Palmer, of Columbia.

A letter from Mr. Peabody says, that when lately
in Paris, he had the pleasure of meeting and dining
with ouite a large circle of Americans, among whom
were Miss Chsriotte Clubman, mother and brother,
** Grace Greenwood," the authoress, Eliza Cook, &e.,
who compose one party, on their way to Roma to spesd
the winter.

The fishermen of Swampscot, on Wednesday
night last, landed 80.000 weight of fish, for wbicb, when
cured, St the present prices, they will receive six cents

per pound. Never before since tbe '* remembrance of

tbe oldest inhabitant," have the fithermen of that place
been so eminently successful as during the present sea-

son.

At the annual meeting of the Young MenVBe-
nevolent Society, in Boston, the following offlcers wers
ehoscn for the ensuing year : President Wm. R. Lsw-
rence, M. D. ; Vice President Wm. Appleton. Jr ; Sec-

retaryGeorge A. Browo ; Treasurer Frederic W.
Llneoln, Jr.

During the recent storm on Lake Erie, tha
water in Ihe Detroit River fell two feet, and at Maiden,
near tbe mouth of tbe river, it fell four foot. Teaeele

lying at the latter place grounded at the piers, where

they hsd to lay for two daya for ths water lo rsinro,

Charles Stephens, a seaman on board the U. 3.

ship Pennsylvania, was recently tried si Oosport Nsvy
Yard, for muni y snd other bad sondnc*, found guilty
and sentenred to one year's aabtaiy conflneowBt la a

eeU of the Gosport Navy Yard.

An inttresting little girl, about ten yeara of age.
In Nashua, N. B., waa so badly fHghtened by a maa
disguised In a mask, at a window she was psaaing, thst

an aflectlon or the brain ensusd, or whioh she died.

Tbe " Ladies' New-England Art-Union," says
the Boston CounVr, will make its firat diatrlbution during
Ihe month of December, and aa every one is entitled to

a picture, some degree of Interest wUl be manirasted.

The Naval Academy operations are as active

and successflil ss ever. Tbe workmen an now build-

tng an addition to the mesa hair, and a large building la

going op fer tha oecapaney of mldshipinen.

Orders have been received at the Portsmouth
Navy Ysrd to place the old ahip FroaJUm la the dry
dock. Thie will give employment to no small aamher of

our mechaoica.

A fond, to be appropriated to purchasing com-
forts ror the poor On Tkanksging Day, Is being eoUerted

at the Boston TrinarT aaee. sveral hondnd doUsrs

karc akeady bcea asBt Itt-

A farmeT in (fcntim. Mm, lus cranbeTry

'
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RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF THE mtfk.

THE THRONE HEREDITARY IN THE BONAPARTES

Official AGceptiBCo of Louis ff^wlooii.

H JdHSyVOtlMM w .

ai t>0 ifnl|, laqr^tat,'^ olm

THE VOTE TO BE TAKEN NOV. 31 AND ta.

THB EX-IUPEEOa Of AU8TR11 STUTS.

Seath of Frinoe Leachteaberg.

EARTHQUAKES AT LIVERPOOL, HOLYHEAD, ko.

BLieHT DBCLUIE Of COTT9II.

Tha U. S. Mail Steamship ITermann, Captain
Biesias, arrlvsd last evening, ttonx Bremen on 5th

Inst., sad Southampton im tho 10th. Her news Is Im-

portaal, conveying intelligenee of the olBctfl acceptaase
ofths Kmpiis hy Louis Natolion.
Ths Htrmaim left Bretnea on the 5th November, aad

daring her paaaage to Southamptoa eiperteneed a vio-

lent gals, and shipped several heavy seas. Sha floally

departed (him Southampton at 4 P. M. on ths lOth, and

btinga a Ihtr number or passengers, a heavy and valua-

ble fralght, eonprlslng 140 tons marohaadiaa (Tom Bre-

men, aad 180 tons Ittm France, hssidsa a smaller quan-

tity of British nunaftetores.

RisLBT*B Panorama of the Mlsaatsstppl and of ths

Thames havs arrived by this Steamer. Tbey wen
erroneeosly rsported as having come to hand by the

Waskirtgumt hat wers left behind at Southamptoa by
that vessel at the laat moment.

Tha Britlah and North Ameriean Iteamsr Ancriea

reached Llverpoi)! oa the Tth loat.

Tha V. S. M. aleamahip FVaniZm, whleh Uft New-
York on the t3d October, for Soathampton and Havre,

when ^oat fbnr daya rrom tbia port, had the miafortuna

to break her centre abaft, and the fenulnder of the voy-

Bge hsd to be perTormed with only one engine and pad-
dle wheel, aaaleted hy the canvass. The weather at tbe

time or the accident was loo BnfhvoraMe to permit ol

Captain Wottom putting back to the port or daparture.

The Franklm accordingly reachsd Cowes on the 8th

Inst., and want up to Southamptoa Docks on ths 9th, to

elAct ths neeeassry repairs te her ouehlnsry, which II

wss sxpected would occupy frota 4 to 8 woeks. Ths

posaengers and malls for Havre were promptly sent

thither, and It was probably the cargo would be tran-

shipped from Southampton- to thst placs- It appeare
there an no conveniencee at Havn for manaracturing a

new shaft such ss ths Frmnklm requires, whereas at

Southampton, engineering operations caa bs elTectod oa

the trffist scale. Ths Franklm bebsved admirably du-

ring ths heavy weather shs experienced.

"The following is a list oflhepassengeraperffrrTiunn;
Uias Bcblsiiisger, Mssan Stockflsdt, Peterios, Lahusen,

Dalies, Meorlo, Boker, AbingSaua. ArnjTein, Mri. Ara-
iielB Mrs. Weidieb, ifrs. Bnddacke, Mr. Baddecke,
Tbeodora Baddecke. Cbartea Budtlecke. MinsAor Bad-
de,-ke. Mi>s J. uddeckt. M J. Boddecke. Misa Becker,
Mi*a Bretu. Masara Braua. Riilej, Dr Reort da Benre-
nrd, MissW Rohman, Miss Oatb Bohman. Mrs H^icke,
Bfeaam. Hlncke, tjammiu, Weixel. Raeso. Melatwiach,
Clan.Mr, Edii'Shauae, Klsiaeer, Abrahanuoa. Neidemerer,
Hothmano. Colin. Hacgner, hlra. cnaanarat, Mr Schmidt,
MiM Scbmidt, Mr. Lew, Mit Lew, Miia Kaiger. alma
Hellbur. Mr. Hotop, Mr. Lantisx, Mi.x Dak&iier, Mr.
Kolin Metiii.PeBBock. Whipple. Fisk, Hall. Mr<. Hall.
Miss Kail. Meaara. J. Hall C. Hail, Erii'Ua, Oriffiths, Mm
White, Mcaara. HaiBs, CawboU. IlammerhW. Mri Ham-
maialy. Moara. O Hammaraly, T. Hammeralr. Misa Hun-
menly, Measn Matbty, Schoow, Jle'ry.MalDB. Mr4. Bnc-
tar. Miss Briiter, Miss C. Briater, Meaara. Brinter. Bioh-
anlv, VaDew, Vaaneret and child, Mr. Kopp, Mita Bopp,
Mra. Bopp, Miss Rynder.

ae >* waa fceai4,5 ! tlMlew-
er fee evtatBa, ereA^ry aa4 Itoal-

- *

besBgleeaif

ef twsire aciee> frgei Wek Iw ,tee nked, tbe

neseat ssseoa, apvsnU of KMO^^) V "^ *'**^

Unice Ibr whicb te fcaa resUxed $1,000 eeab.

A Hrtlftdatiglner t^Joha McMnU^. whjle pUy-
i^iwlihfiieaatf eb^siaiiH atCiaelBS^. ea tfc; If^
ter4iwaafhiflre,aMbeltos aseisiaBee eeaU reteb

Mr, bK* was bant te <sach.' i

Tbe English political news bj this packet ii

QnimponaDt. Parliament has been merely occupied

wHb tbe caatomary forma of taking the oatha. The

Queen's epeecb was to be delirered on the 1 Itb, wben the

real baeinraa of tbe session would commesee. Great in-

icrest contisned to be excited in reference to the Presi-

dential election. The success of Oeneral Piiacs would,
It was aatlcipated, gire the last blow to the Derby Oot-
maient.

LiTcmrooL, Tuesday,
n earthquake was experteoeed at 4 30 this morning

In Tsrioos parts of tbe town aad snborbs. 1 ^ irreatest

force was felt along tbe line of tbo river, and ptrtlc-

nlarly at Beotls, a TlUage at tbs north end of the docks.

t Birkenhead, also, and In ths villafsi on the Gheshlrs

side or the Mersey, s considerable vibration of the earth

was iMtlced. Onr correspondent, who resides st Jericho<

Aigburtb, wss awakened by a pecnliar iremblio/ aensa
tip. AU bis joints sppeared to be loosened, and for a

moment it.seemed as if be had been auaeked with a
violent fit of agae. Tbe person who usually obtains

7^ Timts' despatches ttma tbe Transatlantic steaineri

was awakened about 4t o'clock by a rumbling noise, and

thinkiDg it waa tbe gun of one of tbe American steam-

ers, he arose, dressed himself, and went down to the

pier. At Scacenibe, oa the Cheshire side of the river,

a gentleman was so much shaken while asleep, that, on

awakening, he Imagined for the inatant that soms one

wae concealed under the bed. In man) houses, on boih

sides of the river, cupboard dtfors were banged open
and eneb noises were caused aa to make the inmatos be-

lieve that burglars bad broken into the premises.
The Liverpool Merciay, In a second edition, glvea tbe

(bllswing partiealars :

It la now some years since aa eanbqnake was felt in

this neighborhood, bnt tbia morning, between 4 and 5

o'clock, unmisiakeable aymptoaw of a vibratory motion

of tbe earth were experienced here. The weatber for

the last ftw days haa been wet and sultry, the atmos-

phere, even out of doors, being unnaually warm. Last

night, about 10 o'clock, the sky was very dark, with

huge black streaks extending <Vum the west to the east.

Nothing unusual was, however, beard until this mora-
ing. when, according to all the accounts we have heard,
about 41 o'clock persons in all parta of the town, bat
more especially lu tbe outskirts and at Birkenhead, felt

a rocking or heaving of tbe earth. Id some casea per-
sons were awoke ft-om a aoand sleep, and jumped on the

floor, expecting an attack f^om some noctornal ma-
rauder ; in other cases children screamed and hid tbsir

faces under tho bodclothes, while in a few instances,
peraone in bed simply felt a kind of rocking motion, like

Ibat of a cradle-bed. The thermometer Is unQ<tually
high for the season of the year, and during the night ths
baronteter rose nearly a quarter of the circle, although
heavy rain had fallen.

At Wooltun, Childwall, and Aigburtb, the earthquake
was distinctl)! felt, and also at Oxton, Claaghton, and
otber parts of Cbeshlre. AU the parties fleschbe their
sensations and the noise tn their own peculiar way, but
the bat above includes aU the different statemsuts we
have heard.
The day has been exceedingly dark and misty, and a

drztllng rain haa never eeased falling. Gaa haa been
obliged to he used tn aU the ahopa and mercantUe houses
the whole 01 the day.

Bangob, Nov, 9.

A shock of an earthquake, accompanied by a load
noise; at 4 30 A. M. Wind soatheast

; fug.

BoLTaxAD, Nov. g.

A shock of an earthquake was fflt at 4.30 A M., ac-

companied by a very loud noise. Wind southeast : cloudy.

MascHESTia, Nov 9.

Tbia momisg st 4i o'clock, tbe shock of an earthquake
waa distinctly felt at Manchester by many persons, and
also in the surrounding nsighborbood. U waa the sub-

ject of much converaatlon in tho Bxchange throughout
tbe day, and in all places of busioess. A genliemaa at
Sale, (six miles south- west of Manchester) who has re-

sided nine years at St .Domingo, and is not unaoquaintod
wLih such pbenomsna, was awoke by it and recogilzed
tbe aensation inamedlately. It was somecbins tike ths
vibration felt in a badly buUt h^use whon a beavUy-larieD
carnage rattles past. Tbe crockery rattled and the sen-
satton lasted about half a minute. He looksd st his

wstcb, and found^taat the time waa about 4f The resi-

deMs st TimpexRy-hall and of Looaford-haU speak of

feeling ibo sboek. TIm residents at Davyhalme-hall no-
ticed the shoek, and a young lady trf'tbe fbmUy. having a

lighted lamp in her room, ssw tbe drsssing table vibrate.
All speak of the aioUoa aa a lateral vibratory one. A so-

licitor at BowdoB, 10 miles from Maacbester, says he
ielt a tremulous vibrstory BKHton of bis bad, as if soma
ose moved it from bead to foot. The head of his bed
was to the north, or Dortb-BSt. It occurred at exaot-

ly 4i, be says, and lasted two or three seconds.
It Bwoke two otber members of the family.
A mannfhctsrer residing beyond Bolton and
about fourteen miles twrth-west of Manchcs
tr. said he was awoke, and f<nlt his bed tremble
under bim. His wift was awoke at the eame time. The
bed and tbe enrtaios shook with tbe motion, and his drat

impression wss that a servant la a room above had beea
Bcixed with a fit. Several servants and members of ths

family were roused by it, and one of his sons west sm
under the impression that the cotton mill had suflTered

danisge, bat fbnnd that saeh was not tbe case. Oa
looking at bis watch he found it exactly 4i o'clock by
tallwsy tlBie. A cotten spieaer aad maitnfaisturcr at

Ramriieitom. twelve aiilea Nenb of Maactiealer, Mi the

sbock. aad aaeibsr geatieaua spealis of being reoaed by
tt at parr'ewood, five miles South <a Mascbeeter, aad
or kMifac tbe fluaitare cbake aiactectiy. Hs examtoed
bis watA aad Aiaad it exaeily 4i e'eleek. Evidence of

tbs Ibet, iBdecd, mtghs tavs beea obtained from a tboua-
aa4 perseas ta Manrhrstsr yseiefday, bat we beard sT

nodamags^as. ersrelpsresassfeekora eeasatioa
oTelekases. Dsga trcaMad aad wen nusb M^teaed.
tjssaagfs byelesiric tdsgraphea tbs Maacbcatsr JU-
ebaBaeafatteraannahosfta bavtaf haea Ml at iba
eeBM BMsas ag Hs^bsad/Bsi^ar, ^MM*ay and Liv-

TbaiMwLovd Mayor at LondoD wiaawora in
en tbe ftb, befcie tbe BaroM eftba ExAaqMr.
The JbielfB nftafsea la Leadea, edetnated oa tba 0th

Inst., tbs SBBiveraarT eftbe deataol' Reaaar Blch, aa
event wtd^ Is recalled te mind by a banqast at Frss-
masoBS'HaU. Ths sba^ was takea by Dr. Abbold
RtTGl, wan knowa aa t&a eAtor of tbe Deutsche /sbr-

ktuker, a periodisal of alogidar taleat aad aadaslty,
wfaieta was stopped in its prDgroaB eoBS tiBM befers tbs

ysar of rsrohttioa.

Lans'tiaaBtttiea of potateea bare been iaiported from

abroed, aa appeara from tbe trade reroras Ibr the laet

moDtb* yssterday pablistaed. In the month, ending ths

19th of October, 36 003 ewt. wers imported, and in tbs
ams period of 1851, tbe qaaatlty was only lO^tS cwt.
There is no daty en potatoes.
From aa official paper, yesterday Issued, it ai^ars

that in tbe nwDih soded tbe lOtb October, the importation
of opium was 23,663 fi>a.; whereas, in the like period ef
the previous yesr, it waa 14,340 Qis. Tbe qtiantitr en-
tered for boms consmnDtion In the last month was 7,673

ttis., in the saOM period of 1851.

FRAlfOE.
ProclBBiaaeB amd AoceBtaace ef tbe Enaairs.

The Senate met on tbe 4th of Nov., in ac-

cordance with the summons of the President of ths

RepubUe, aad was opened by Princs JsaoHX Bova-
PASTB in a taief Bpeecb, stating tbs objeet of ths meet-

ng. The following message ttom ths Presldeat was
then read :

SiKATons Tha nation hu clearly manifbsted its

wish fw tbe reestablishment of the Bmpire. Csafideat
in your patriotism and your intelUgsnce, I have con-
voked you ffw the parposo ef deUberating en that grave
question, aad of entrusting you with ths rsgulation of
ths new M^er of things. If you ahould SMst it, yon
wUl think, no doubt, as 1 do, thst the Constatotion of
18&S onght to be maintained, and then the modlfleations

recognlaed aa indispensable wUl in ao way touch its

fUnosDMntal baais.
The change which is in preparatlsa wUl bear eUflfly

SB tbs form, and yet the resumption of tbs InaasrUl
system is for France of immense signification. In fhet,
in tbs rcdstabUshment ot tbe Bmpire, tbs peopto finds a

guarantee for Us interests, snd a sstlanetten for Its

just pride. That redstabUshnMBt guaraatese ths intsr-

ssts of tbe people, by insuring the fhture, by etesing ths

era of revolutions, aad by a^a eoneecratiag the eon-

quqpisof'89. It satisfies itsjusc pride, because in rs-

storing. with liberty and refieetion, that wbicb thirty-
seven years ago the entire of Europe had owtamsd
by tbe force of arms. In the midst of tbe dlsasurs of ths

country, the people nobly avenges ita reverses without

making victims. wlUioot threatening any Independsace
and without troubling the peace of the world.

1 do not dissimulate, nevertheless, aU that is redoubt-

able, In at this day accepting and placing on one's head
tbe crown ofNAroLBON ; bnt my apprehenaions diminish
with the idea that, representing as t do, by so many
titles, the causs of ths people and the national wUl, It

wiU bs lbs nstion which, in elevating me to the ihrens,
wiU herselfcrown me. (Signed)

LOUIS NAPOlsEON.
Given at ths Palaes of St. Clotid, Nov. 4, 1853.

A proposition to modify the Constitution, signed by
ten Senators, was then presented ; and a Committee
was appointed, which, on the 6th, submitted a long re.

port, accompanied by a Senatus Conntltwn, consisting

of sight articles as follows which wai at once adopted

by a vote of 86 out of 67 Senatori present :

'* AsTicLX I. The Imperial dignity is reestablished.
Louis Nafolkom BoaAPABTE ie Emperor, under the
name of NAroLEon III.

*

" Abt. S. The Imperial dignity ia hereditary in tbe di-

rect and legitimate descendants of Locis Napslcon
BoKAPAXTE, from male to male by order f>f primogeni-
ture, to the perpetual exclusion of females and their de-
scendanu.
" Abt. 3. Louis Napolxon Bokapakte, if he haa no

male child, may adoptuhe legitimate children and de-
scendants in tbe male Une of the brothers of the Bmpe-
ror Napolbok 1. The forms of adoption are regulated
by a Srnatus consuUum. If, after this adoption, male
children should be born to Lotis Napolxoiv, his ad. pt-
ed ctiUdren cannot be called on to succeed bim until af-

ter bis legitimate descendants Tbe adoption is inter-
dicted to Ibe BUccesHors of Lours Napolxoh and to
their descendants.
"Ap.t. 4 Louis Napolson regulates by anorganic

dfcree addressed to the Senate, and deposited in its ar-

cbives, tbe order of succession to the throne in the
BoMAPABTB family, in case be shoold leave no direct,

legitimate, or adoptive heir.
" Art. 5. In default of a legitimate or adoptive heir sf

Louis Napolsom Bonapakte, and of the auccassors in
a coUateral line, who ahail derive their right in the above
mentioned organic decree, a Scnatus-cotirultum, propos-
ed lo the Senate by the MinlaterB formed inioaOoancLl
of GovemDwnt, united to tbe Presidents of the Senate,
of tbe Legislative Body, and of the Council of State, and
enbmitted to tbe acceptance of the people, names tbe

Emperor, and regulates in bis family the hereditary order
from male to male, to the perpetual exclusion of females
and their descendants. Until the moment when the elec-

tion of the new Emperor ia consummated, the affairs of
slate are governed by the Ministers in ofllce, who shall

form tbemselvea into a Council of Government, aad deli-

berate by a msjority of votes.
"ilrt. 6. The members of the fbmUy of Louis Napo-

LKOs BOHAPAUTE cajlcd eventuaUy to the succession,
and their descendants of both sexes, form part sf the Im-

perial fumUy. A Stnatwt-coiisultum regulates their po-
sition. Tbey cannot marry without the authorization of
the Emperor. Their marriage without snch authoriza-
tion entails prtvatirn of all hereditary right, aa weU for

him wbo contracts tt an for his descentianta.
* Abt. 7. Tbe Constitution of the 15th Jan., 1852, is

maintained in all proviaions which are not oontrary to
the present Senatiui-congulhim ; there cannot be any
modificationa made ia It, except in the forms and by the
means therein prescribed.

'* Aet. 8. The *ol!owinff proposition shall be presented
to the Bcceptanee of the French people, in tbe lorma de-
termined by tbe decrees of the Snd and 4th of Dec,
lb51 :

* The people wish for tbe reestablishment of the

Imperial dignity in tbe person of Louis Napolkoh
Bokapabtb, with heredltar)' right in hia direct descend-
ants, either legiUmate or adoptive, and give him the

right to reguiate the order of succession to the throne in

Ibe BoRAPABTE ramUy, sb provided for by tbe Seitatus-
cbJiMiUtvm of Nov., 1853.'"

M MisNAJiD, First Vice-President of the Senate, on

presenting the above Smatits-consultum to the Prince

President, addressed him aa foUows :

" MoRSBioHBUB^When a great country like France
makes Its voice beard, the flrst duty of the politieal body
to wbicb she addrepses herself is to listen and reply.
Such were the ideas of your Highness in caUing for tbs
meditations af the Senate on this vast movement of pub-
lic opinion which has manifested Itself with so much
mstmbfe and encr^. The Senate has understood Ibat
this srriking manifestation is justified at tbe same time

by the Immense services which yon have rendered, by
tbe name which you bear, and by the guarsnieea which
are given lothe future by tbe greatness of your charac-
ter and the wisdom and firmness of your mind. It haa
understood that, afler so many revolutions, France feels

the want of putting her destiniea under the shelter of a

powertul and national GoTornment, which only holding
to Ibe past by the souvrnirs of btr glory and the legitima-
cy of her origin, now again finds in papular sanction the
efementsof its force and of its doration. The Senate

glon<B, Moneeigneur, in beinc tbe faithful interpreters of

s.%sas.'sBsr
-'

thm Mmitettr

Odadaivth*
ih*

IS^WltllMS
dMsM bs tflhcMtla tb Baasr im iiml rU -

NiMuaa Idausir ur tbs SosM. THK Hn i>H|ltC_^*
UuttlM K-Kia( Jbbokb aattta UivM mm.tikm?
imtn tOumti M terftb* zalMd MtiMia(lMM
immimptiTe to tto CiDWa wUA feai tammtm
tksm by the orifiBtl dnft of tbs dMiw. Tbans ta, fi

seems, s limit wbleb evra tbaswrtlsdsisMiwjirj^
French Senate to die new Nsr*ftUafi
ud tbs aeespctnes of raeb nM af

might be anticipated from ths jarageay af Jmtam
rajtTI lies bejrond that Bae. 1 nrnritlailr.
the projected Seiutut CmtnUum
a committee of that asfnat body, h
even membsra eat of tan rotad afalBal tla

clause. A eomnnuiicatlim waa flmbwUh maia tal^ffi^
Nafolso* at St. Cloud, who, sorpriaad aa Ibqr Mtfft
be at this indication of a wU dUbrtac tt*m bia

fonnd that ths repognues to tha ada|iUoa af Ua
and his coosin waa too deaplj rooted to he
eren amoig tbs dsToiad anpportara af tbe laifadd
acheme. Hs, tbueltoe, gaTs way, fsiilnblj flakk
fselisg that, anerall, it matters lltila to UaasV wktt
bectittea of the asprsme power wban ba la Ba mars, aik
from the hope that the biith ofiaaaa ftvoi Ua awB mar
riaga will aet at rest aU ^asatlana af aaBMaral )

sioB. Bnt It waa leaa aaay te aeatha tta Mlllim' Wilt

Ings trf JiBOKi and Us aon. That yaniMga at.'alik*
declared that.it would he impoaaibla Or Ua ta

hia pest as Preaident af the tsaate tha Tf biilf

had jnst paaaed a rota of aatraclam

preunsions. He has tberefttrs reaigned |t, MaJ, WMf
this fkmUj qusrrel, thsrs is ao (real pi i iliaMllljf.'r||i^
cordial trnderstaading will bs restsasA 1

' ' *'

NapoLxoM and his rslatlTea,'or hatwaan tbsa aa
-nation. To aaj ths tnub, it waald hs a ptsaa af

fsttODs, both for hin^and for Fraaee, to

bared of tltam altogether. Tbe fathsi ia

hia imsenipnloaa r^acit;, the aan la

eztraragant allianee with the Ksd RspsMleam piilj ta
tha worat days ofthe National AaaemMy ; aad it aat.
ters little to tbemastTsa at to aaj aaa aba wkaljtv
tner are iaaeslsd with Bomiaat rights to tte Cianau
which it is certain tbey would nsrer be aaOhiad ita as-
ereise.

Yet tbia onoaition to tbe original aebaas tfXaaia
NiroLXOH tiaa not besn onMl area h; UaaalC ftja
sort of deelaratlon that, alihongh tbe Sei

people ma) consent to take I.OUIS Napol
mler, and may eren coaler apea bim tbs _ _
riiht ofnominstlDgbis anrnnasni. ihsj hais IktIaariM
faith in thoae permanent claims of the Bohatasti im-
nastr on which he relies Ihr more than aa tba aaA^pa
of the people i and It showa tiiai, in coaseating to aa
tbrongh tbls fbrm of election, tbe Senate is

' ' '

cominiuing itselfss little as poasiMs to tbs
nncertaiDties ofthe fatore.
On these terms, howerer, the decree waa

animonsly Toted by the whole body of tba Seoatd; aat
instantly accepted by Levis NipoLXoa. Tbe Laglato-
tiTe body will take no part In this remsrkable traaaaa-
tion except by being. allovrcd to verify therotaa give* ay
the people at large on tbo qaestiao to be aahadtM It
tbem nn the Slat 01 Norember. For this pnrpaaa tha
LefislatlTe body la coDTcued for tbe tsth. Bm If aa
thing were wanted to demonstrate its utter nullity, it
tbe fact that this fandamental rerolation in the

'

tiona by which France atili professes to he
should be sccomplisbed without so much as a
cation to the repreaentatiTes of the 'people. In tbia sis-

spcct tbe preseiu restoration of tbe Empire diflbra aula-
rially from the original proclainaUon of It in 1804 ; whm
the propositionio that effect was legally mads ^(ba
tribune C USEE in the [Lower Cbamtwr. a dshatataak
place, in wbich Caksot was not afraid to reeartblh
opinion snd bis Tote against the proposal, and it waa
only afler Ibe measure had been carried by a large aaa-
jority in that Assembly that it^ was talen np .10' tba
Senate. On the present occssioa it is dear that'
Napoleon has not dared to encounter the obaer
wbicb even aocb a chamber as be has called into _
ence could hardly fail to have made on his projacta.

It is a remarkable clrcttmtaiice that the aaiae taio-
ffrapbic dispatch nbich appriaes ua of Libese paitfaalaBS
conveys infonnaiion t>f tbe death of the Duke 4s LSvoiH
TENBsao, tbe second son of Eugevk BcAtrKAUfaia^
and son- in-law of tbe Emperor NicaoLaa. Tba Mta^
bnHber of this young Prince tiled shortly after ^M mm~
riaie with the Queen of Porttigsl, in tbe Howar aT Ua
a^e. Tbe Dohe himself was in hia ggib year, aal

'

acquired a position in the Imperial fhmUy alf S
which seemed to destine him to highar booora.
dejitb is announced at the very morosntwbsa blasatBai&
Louia Napoleor is ascendisg the Imperial chrsiaa af
France, and tho only Unit -which cmneeted tbe BaaiA
PASTE family with that of Russia is tiraa glaaiiliiii It
seems aa if in spite of the extrsordiaary aiTianfajna af
fortune which have followed the descendsots oftba Ik-
press JosEpniitE, some fatality interpoaed to,_
permanence of their honors, and to obtttarase Ae
they have left amongst the reigning fkinOiea af I
Tbere Is every reason to snppossthat LoTTXS NarOM-

ON will guard himaelf as much aa poealUa agaiaat tbsa
contingencies, and that bis mairtage will foOow vmf
shortly upon his proclamation and acceaahv. pt Aa
support whicb be still finds in the eonfltle&ee of a laiaa
portion of tbe French people, and in the timidity af iSm
rest, ia personsl to himself. It -will not ba t

the mere otiject of his cbolec, or the kiai
even lesi claim than himself to bear a l ,

in ths present rapid cotirse of events who stall aay'^
a man of 44, on the eve of entering Ibr tba flrst tta

tbe married state, will leave an heir of an age to c

the affairs of a nation which haa not penBanantly n-.
nounced the liberties it ice enjayod! Nothing sab bb
more uncertain or more chimerical than aaeb afaaal-
tiocs, and it is an essential charaoteriatie of tbs nattnt-
liora which have lately been iflaposed on PraaaaAal
the senirity tbey confbr is limited to the daruias af &
single life, if. indeed, that be not curtailed by tbe aa-
xiety and ths accldenu ofsuch a reign.

AUSTRIA.
Danaereas Illness of tbo KiHpavar.

Pispatcbes from Prague annouiK t^t tiw cz-

Empcrer of Aostrii haa been atrack witl^il^tiaa^
popiexy, and that he has received the laat aarramfifi

DisafiectlOB In UaBsary wtmi Ckaatta.
"The vital principal of Austria ta

~
itrtac-wli

Prussia's greatest monarch, ''thatovaa lo^-oaMtaaatf
miegovemment haa not aneeesded ia fTtiagnlsbt^ M^

,

The Austri&ns themselves, (writesthe Tistssostr
'

dent,) who tabs a less philosophical viow of tba 1

attribute the cxtraordiDary success wbicb 1

attended this cotmtry to "
lack," and tbe ofomtaaf tba

last few years have not s little confirmed tbOBbI rfct* It
'cannot be denied that this cotmtry ia roetrrariagAMaite
rude assaults made npon it by the EeTotmlealaCa ta IMS
and 1849, but a long period moat elapoa hefiira cbedaa*
wotmds which were then ioHicted canbeeatiraty basbsf
The state of the financeir is stui far from ^iTIslal i iifj tab

Hungary, Transylvania and Groaiia ; tbe new fftatits-
tions exist but in name, and it is fslt by all tbat tUavaaa -

Empire is at present kept together by tbe 1

Conciliatory measures have not yet been trted.
the Emperor's return from Uungary and Croatia _

the VisherandVnTimentroV%h7counTr7,m"^^^^ fii
j

circumstaEcca have transpired vrhich conarmme la tba

jour bands the SCTi<ir.is.CouUm which calls you to !

belief that a ffT-eerpan o/rtfraUx.am, ofwbicb ^

by a niMlH ette;

the Empire

The Prince made the foUojring reply : i

" Messieurs les Senateors. I thank the Senate for the

readiness with which it has responded to the wishes of
i

the country, In delibepatlng on the re .establishment of
\

the Empire, and in drawing up the Stnatus-conndtum
\

wbicb is to be submitted to the acceptance of the people. \

When, 48 yesrs since, in this same palace, in this same
1

room, and under analogous clrcunscances, the Senate \

came to offer the crown to the chief of my family, the 1

Emperor replied In these memorable words * My spirit

will no longer be with my posterity from the day when
it shall cease to merit the love and the confidence of the

great nation.' What now most affects my heart is the

thought that the spirit of the Emperor is with me, thai

h is ideas gnlds me, that his shade protects me, since by

a Solemn proceeding ytra come, In the name of the French

people, to prove to me that I have merited the confidence

ofthe country. It Is n<H necesssry for ne to tell you
tbat my constant pre-oceupstion vrlll be to Isbor with

you to promote the grandeur and prosperity of France.*

latarrlew between Jeromo Bobarbrto aad
liouls Bfapoleoa.

The Morning ChrgnicU correspondent gives

following Item :

This morning, the ex-King Jeeome, accompanied by
his son, Napoleoh Bonapabte, went to St. Cloud,
when the ex King declsred to Lovis Napoleoh that he
felt the exclusion of his Ihmily from the succession aa
so great sin Insult to himself and his son, that he waa
determined to reaign not only the office of Presidem of
tho Senate, but that of Governor of the Invalulea, and
the only dignity he would continue to hold, was that of
Marshal or France. Louis Napolxoh endeavored to

calm the Irritation ofthe old maa, and to induce him to

chance his aalnd. He stated that, althotigh he and his

family were niK to be mentioned in tbe Snatut ContvU-

nm, ihey were not. therefore, excluded from all hopsa of
tbe succession. lie (Lscis Napolxoh) wonid atiU have
tbs power of adopting Napolxo* BoHAPAara, If hs
should have no family of his own ; and his intention
was to do so, if he showed that he waa deaerving of the
trust, and could, by his conduct, gain tbe eonfldence of
the ninntry. Louis Napolxoh added, that in the laeku-
time he was willing to pitee Napolish BoaanaTX in
a pnaliion oftrasi and dignity.
ThoaBiiir renaiiu la tbU poaitlan for ths present,

bnt I underaiand tbal tbe ex-king persiaU In hia deter-
mlsaiii to reaiga both tbe tnaaManey ofthe Senate
and tbe govenionUp of the InydMea. I usderstsad
also that, jn .tbe eonae of Uis Intbrrisw vrtth Locis
NAPoLSaH.tbe ra^iag dtdared that It waa hatred of

the ssiioraira of lbs apb Ibat abesred ibemselvsan
tbe ddlhentioaa of tba Ssoate, aad ibat be dM not bo-

Oeve Ibat the exdMsa of bia ianS *aa intended aa aa

afiont to fata aersagaily. but that n was aa laiBtt to

tbe mhioti of t& ftnperar, wbo had abowa hi* wiabaa

flowinit accoonu were fiven In the papers, asos qf* *
vry questvma^lc dfscriplum.
The nobility, high and low, cantlBuetooShraiMaaiTa^

but still formidable resistance, to OoremBMnt, aad tbi
" '

members of tbe sjistocracy who, without bsiag ta t

service ofthe State, presented tbemselvea duiag tarn

Majesty's several progresses, were nkorally fsrced aa t*
do. Tbe few exceptions to the general rale were ta ba
loand In tbe families ofthe EsTXauAZi'a. BArrxTsjtTBi
Pallfts, and some haifSHloaen iHhere. Dsscrstios
forbids my n-.enLioning names and plaoea,bat aJaw
words will serve to show how matters were fTJf^
by the agcnte of Government. If presaiag basloeaa
were adduced as a reason for beiiig abaeat wbsfk tba
Emperor was expected, difficulties were nada ea tb^
subject of passports, r.nd hints were even gisaa tbal
absence woultl4>e considered a proof of dianffisitlaa, aaft
resented accordingly, lo one pnrrifalsr naaa a asatin
msn was induced to sppear bKanse be area lad 10 bo-
lisvc that all his neisbbors would be pceasai ; bat, sat

his arrival, he roui>d that he alone rapreaeaiedtba lada
pendent nobilii; of tbe conmry around, la Amnm tba
polir^ovtborities took measurea whieb aotaasbaxctod
the iadignation of the people and Iheir cbtsaliaaa Sum.
that the lauer expoatulaiod very waimly o tba anbisis
Who was in fault 4s not positively kaoam, bat i^Tlata Ik

Is, that the Police-Director of Agram, wbo baa baM
moved 10 Pesth, was made tbe ssapegoat. Tbofoaaaaaa
of the Gendannerie, as a body.gaard, ia aaU a% Itava
been aa little to the taste of the Itarieaa aobafCb-%aa af
bis Croatisa subjects.
We learn by the Agraia Zeitimt Ibat tbe lata aaC

Drave have again inimdatcd the anrrotutdtagadaatryft
and that maay aerious aeddenta haTebippeael.

Caatoaaa' C^KEeraacca.
Tbe Cnstoma' Conferences were opened on tha

30th, when Count Bcol ScHACHsrais deUrspeda Isac
speech in which it is diatiactly said that ifibeaziauaf
Znliverein should be diaaolTei, a aaw ena, iaatadiag a
population of 48,oro,00, wffl be loiaied. Tbs dMtri**
Minister concluded by solemnly declarlog that, fc

ffo
wishing to bring aboatthemla of the preoeot eoloa,
Austria so deiply felt the necessity Ibr be aajiy aad ty
operatlon of ito various members '^j^***"?* SUm
federation that.il was pieparod to load a

bgttf
aaaa .

in bringing about an sts"*""'??* fl^ilLIii^vn^
ment. No one can pretend to pesairt Tbatw^oe iba

issue of this wearisome coMiversy ;_l
at Ansoia ^M

probah!} long hesitate befers abe srtll ti ajiifto ooa.

elude a separaie iresty with the eoalittaa MMsa, as tt

wSuWcomrTetely defeat her ?" "
Sj^i^JS**

nt a Cnsioms' Inion, which saoaia aiiaaa inai *oa

Mediterranean and the Adriatic to the Nor* Sea a
the Baltic. Tho Llopi contalna a ,

lecdtr en this subject, which only

bcranse, as it dedarea, after Caaat Bvat.**

statrsBianlike, dignified and atralgblteward apeaeb.
-tbe silly cry af tbat fast of -tba rtaaa whisk
la faoatHe to Austria anal eaaaa, aa eras tB fta-
Bidsst (hcmirtttu} readtra wtQ aa loaaH Bate*
to4bs ebatge tbat Aostrta sslabeaU bnafc, mt tbo ZoB-
Terda.'' Tbs OeH C'lrn'ttsnaiiis

'

biih,tbH

f

eoBYlecivtt tn teBkHBgo
' ,twsb astditriwtja

fri3L>'iB'"ii^j^;

p^imfci" ''^ J

!air#***^K5r'3



''^^.-

MC ank zpMiTM ilMMSf^
. siidira sow lean Mr Man sCa SMC
i>r ctM Tapii. >:< riiii>grt^ik* kto niecMaar, aitkoacli Uw obMf*)' ~
riaea antU iba end of-Mzt montfi. Kj*

'--sla Ittai CaBBt Thou U1 * maefci mora

rFaM Ibaa Mhaa (Men la Pnakftrt ; bat

jmmt taa aotu a lariy In aeadUaf Btnm
Ttjifjn" t* TviMT, wbafa Ika iBdOBiM of AulrU
ta mUy 4KrMMd dnrtig tba lut *W5;"- A cor-

i^noBdeBl af tbe 0t 0<ti(M* Piat writea from the

NiGa Maltera Ibat Aaattiaa A|deoae; ia not mora
I aanwinirta trarr

*"* *" **-- Haaaya:.
IHiilai tliilr-"""!

*" Fatta baa doae all in

n^ aewatW maka tba Tniklah watera diaagnaable to

Aaaiitea al(mera. It ia tka aama caaa with Naplaa
Tba Papal CMrernmant, of wbich AostriaSWIJ.

paliiripal amport, impoaca a heaTlar duty oB Aaa-
I tobcr, on board tba ateinwr MagtUtn

2SUt

w-^-

a,lnnlt<Wtaraiba Franeh, and aroida firinf
to X(lad. Tba recant deciaion of Tnacany,
Vafiraad abosld go by way of Arano, alao
<m BtdatagardlapaMta tha wiahaaofAunria."

FlMUKtel.
The ViesDa Ezefayqce ia atill laborinf under a

Had of atropby. Tba IHaoda of the Finance Ulniiler
jiidlnl to ba i>n aatiaOed with the eoaraa thisfa are

~ "
',
hot aoch ia not the caaa with the eommerctal
tAo eoBidaln binarly that the Bank aflorda ao

idation. Tba arfomaou employad by tba
and nannfaetuera appear laaaonabla

nrfa, that now it haa become neeaadkry
liair. azertiooa ia order to compete with

ItnUl eafenaduia, the credit they baflaa raealnd
; tfea^iA aa been dimlnlahad, and thmr are

ta Talaa Beaayai raisoiu prleaa, ia wdar to

1(8 aiOTjnf TlM GoTemmant organa aaaert
_ piaaaat depreaaad atata of thinga ia mainly
(^ck larfa amanat of capital haTing beta in-
'

> I dad. ia apaiij whea paper waa ao pieotiflil.
iBftraiation baa jnat been forwarded me that ao

MSa wilt be taken in payment of tlM aabaertettona
_i laaa. IThia will natorally lead to a further Adbia

a'tti'iriee of atocka.
^

FROUIA.
^ ~' "

Xlcetlaa af the tecoBd Cksmbar.
Tlw election of the Second Chamber took place

MiMM thtsofhont the kingdom. In Beriln the Elec-

aaKSaOafa aaaamblad in the four diatrieia into which
aaeilf ia^Tldcd at an early hoar ttaia mominf. In

dfitlieta a aecond ToCiog and acratiny were nacea-
'

; hot tke Allowing ia tbe final result : Id the first

Flea, M. tia MuTSurriL, PrsMdent of the Cabinet,
. Kaam, retired eneral Director of Taiea, and M.

: waiB alacted. IfM. toh Muitidf-fel should de-

llta Bomination ,
another election will be l&ken. In

dlatrlet M. RnoBL and M. tok Patow, both
eaadidBtea, were retnmed. In the third die-

tM.ltolier depntiea, Colonel tou Piittwitz and
.yecKaium, were re-elected. In the Iburth dlatrlet

Ikr. Horn and H. Kuhmk were nominated ; the latter

^HB bare to decide for which dlatrlet be shall take his

h Fstadan the ConaerratlTe candidates were defeatad.

^ RVkSIA.
]>aaA of Frlace LcBchtesborc.

Tke KolntT Zntung haa a telegraphic dispatch
ttm St. Petarabnrg, announcing the death of the Dake
Max of Lanehtenberg. His Imperial Highness died on
*a3(blBat.
Itax JosiPH Eusxna Aoosstos Nxpolioh, Dnke

ari<eehtenberg, and Prince of Eichstadt, was a grand-
wmtt ilieVieomte ALXxianaiBEAUHAaittis, and of

JmKniUM, afterwards Empresa of the French. He
aivatbe aeeoad aon of the Dnke Euoens of Leuchtea-
^mg. He waa bom on the 2d Oct., 1817, and sacceeded
Ha Uatbcr in 1835. He was Adjarant-General of the

I Emperor, a Lientenant-General in the Rassian
y>ud Ptaaident ol tbe Aca<temy of Arts at St. Pe-

Mif. He married on the 14th Jnly, 1839, Maeia
JbcOLUSWRA, eldest danghter of the Ciar. Of this

(a there is isane, tIe., (bar lona and two dtngb-

eoaatdeaabla ambmt laMQi ea Paiia aad
Thaaattaa wnttatltaPtntaon.tke Ifih, aa It la the
caatoB to do a*aiy ttna tbif 119 iMMata a new rand
Tixta ; tba -eislt gaTe rlae aolaeWaatefatyiat.
Tbe sadden dapaitaie of tbe FioBek Teaael, tba Ajmcao,
ttom bar aaehorafe at Thaapia, in the night ai tba 17th,
eaaaed.aem8 degree af dxeitameat aiaoag the Turiia, and
wasJheaabteathfTarifoaeonmaata among tbe aawa-
moageraarpera. The' only awtlTo of bar departure,
hewcTer, waa that ahe waa aeat to the Dardaaellaa to
meet Count Bacciocai. WhUe the Hoapodara of Mol-
davia and Wallachia were diaputiag about a qneatlon of

precedence, on the mbject of the eongraialatlODB which
they had been charted to offer on the part of the Sultan
to the Emperor of Rnsala, on hia paaaing near the fron-
tiera of Turkey, tbe Cuir left, and theao gentlemen found
themaelTea too late. The Porte haa signified its diaap-
probation of their condoct in the affair.

^ Count Bacciocbi arfiTcd at Smyrna an the Itth Oo-
He waa re-

y_^

ia aaaekat^ aTtoead b4> anaartm aew
meaasty. Wa donaitn>iglaa,iwwah^a|
mated, that the verdict ot Koiope will altagef

^:.

The Black Bern Fleet.

A leUa datetl from Odessa, Oct. 20, says :

" Tka BnaaiaB fleet of the Black Sea cast anchor in our
tiia 17tb. It consists or tbe following Tessala -

. 84 ; JagoniieL, 84 ; Ckrabryi, 84 : Tsckezma,
Drici, 84 : Retulav, 84 ; Sviatoslaie, 84 ; Gabnrl,
Pmrio, 1X0 ; and Afostoti, ISO ; two frigates, Ku-
tit 60, and Jtovoma, 59

;
two corvettes, Pylades,

^Iti aad Calgfto, 18 guns. This squadron, woich is

ded by Rear-Admlral Naxkixow, la destined to
tlM tret^pa from the camp at Woaoeaeniki to

wtatar quarters in the Grains. The Emperor left

i OB the 16th Oct , and embarked on board the '

[ate W^odmn- nt rtmre to Nicolajew."
{

~ The WelUastsB Faaeral.
|

OlqiUc&ea had been received trom St. Peters
{

hoc, aBBoiUKing that the Emperor had selected to at- I

KMIha ftaeral of tbe late Duke of Wellisotoh three
a of mast diatingulshed service and nigh rank,
y. General of lafantry Prince Gortzakow ; Ma-

Jw Baif lal Count Buixxnooap, Imperial Military Com-
tailttar at VleBna ; and a Colonct It is most pro-

haMa that the Rassian delcgaies will join their eicellen-
ialea GeBcrala von Nostitz, ScHABifnoisT and Macsow
at Tteaaa, for the purpose of proceeding together to

"AaalOB Bxt week. i

WEJEDEN.
I

'0 niaesssftheKiBC. .

KiM OaciK is still seriously ill ofnervous fever, I

Iha aiuaeaa which waa faUl to bis son. A regency has
jMt baa appeialad. eompoaed of Sweedlsb and Norwe-
^aaBeaibara, to govern the two kingdoms until his Ma-
fmtj'M nctntrj. The corpse of Prince OusTAVtji hasMw haaa depoaited in the Carolinian mausoleum. The

Friace and hia brothers were present, and the
a aalect choir chanted the favorite psalm of

^vv ad.

A aaw ateamCtlgate, the Ruai, has Just been lanneh-

IJtHdaiBgfora.
ST. Mr Smith has arrived at Christiania, aa
ta the English realdents thsrs.

Wi:
l^.^-

ITALY.
Una asd HoTeaieBta.

The Piedmontete Gazette of the 5th inst. an-
tbat the King had definitively composed hia
aa CaBowa : Maaars. CAHiLLca CAVotra, Prea-

t eflha Coaneil and Mioiater of Finance ; General

^JMBBIBA, Miniatcr of Foreign .^flairs ; Poszyi si Sax
KaSTHio, ofthe Interior ; Cibeaeio, of Public Instrnc-
tia ; Geaen) La Kabkoka, of War and Marlae : Bon-

MrAsiii, of Grace and Joatice ; and PALiaccAfA, ofMMk Worka.
-_Th Pietwumteft Gaxtttt announces that M. Rii dz
BviMTAL, French Ambasaador to the Court of Turin,
lalaarlviBle audience of the King of Sardinia on the

fBaiailliig day, aad preaentad to him a letter (torn the
RiBePra8ident, in anawer to that which General La
Kabboba bad delivered to tbe latter at Lyons.
Ihe Monitort Toscano of the -3d annonnces the depart-

IBa fnm Floresee of the members of the International
Caamlaaion for the constmctisn of the Railroad of Cen-
nd Italy, after having visited the different paints of the

Injected line, aad eommunicated the results of their in-
I to the Grand Duke of Tuscany In a privau

BoHa Popolo, the Mazzinlst organ of Turin, waa
by order of the public proaeeutor on the 4th.

..
ia ftom Ronf of the 31at ult. atate that the sen-

aeerdtatEjMaiiediipdfl Mr Muebat had been com-
^P"* 1M hd Ubor for lifeT

WAllf.
balBia af the GsverBmaBt.

'' Out accoTiBts from Madrid are of the 3d inst.

'; |kwaa ramered that M. Bravo Mdbillo intended to ^

MiigB tba direction of the Finance Department, imd to

MHfa oaly tbe PreaMency of the Council.

Aeeerdlng to a return, pnbHahed by the Gazette, the
taertpta tiftbe Treasury, daring the month of Sept., were
MMHJI06 reala. The? had amounted, during the cor-

Mfaadiag Dionth of 1851, to 105,776,000 reals.
. ficaeral Obtioa bad been permiued to return to

itp's -^-i

A SevBIa joursal atatea that the infant daughter of the' '

a da JiOMTTKKSiXB had received the (bllowing
; Haiia Christiana, Franciaoo de Paula, Antonia,
-Pemanda, Amelia^ Felipa, Isabel, Adelaida,

VMaaa, Joaefk, Joaqnina, iusta, Rafina, Lutgarda, Ele-

Wtt CaraliBa, Bibiana, Polonia, Gaspare, Melchosa,
Aaa, BaHaaara, Agueda, Lucia, and Nareisa.

Brigadier Loraz Ballistebob had left for the Weat
iBdiaa, to be placed under.the immediate orders of tbe

Oiaiaia-Gcnenl of Cuba.
na news that the Gorerament meant ta put a stop for

Aaffeaeat ta the ezeeutlen of railway works, with the

eBecfltOB oftbe one or more lines en which they have
ttt arnaetiBM been commenced, haa atirred np aome of
4ia aaweaaleaera, who are oSkrIng better terms, in the

kafaafbaiog allowed u commenoe at once. This Is the
aaa with the prejeeted line from Cindad Baal to Alcaran
BatfJaan. On tbe projected Una Itom Cadiz to Seville,

tga sagla iira (Engliab) are aald to be actively engaged,
Mied iBB partlea, la ezaminlBg the grotuuL Seoor
WLAKABca baa eome liirward aa a competitor for tbe
iHlua aad Cordova Una, and offera to make it inayear'a
aattme than that agreed to by tbe conoeaaionera, and
MO,om reals leaa per leagne ; and thia offer haa been

i by Saaor Rbtboso, Minister of Public Worka, to
aeaaant of, and read at the time that the public

I br the llnetakea pUce. The aama BfinUter haa
ed aeireiilar to the Goveraora of the other Galll-

alaa |iia lasts, dsairlag tbe jntrvlneial dapsutiona to de-
tmmSmt ia what way and to what extent they wiU coo-
ear wtA the province of Orsnse Ih aapportlag a railway
ttsaaa proposed to aonnoct Corunna with the projected
ItttM aM IrOB Una, via tbe Caatlllea.

X ahsek of an earthquake had been felt at Ualaga,~
'1 jpiead general conatertatlon aomng the inhahi-

f Uwt city. At U o'cieek A. M., atrong oaeilla-

shook all the edifices The people immediately
I sol of their bouaes, andisougnt refuge at La Ala-

_l^ lad in the pablie aquana. Fortunaidy,tbe ahoek

wm Bat reoewad. The umjieratan was snilbeatiBg.

Thaalsady aspect of the sky ladueed the belief that an-

eAia aaithoaake would take itaae the fallowiac night.

Igaay ftaaiUaa, aceordingly, rattled on hoard the veasaia

Thsaheekwaa^raeededbyaloadaoiss.

TnUUCT.
Aeeerimts fiom Caoataotinoi^e to the-21(t olt

imw besa issaHad vU TlaBaB. The raaaiaider ef Iha

MB<a iateadad Ihrthe reimhoraegwnt of ihe-OiBt par-

MterikalaawMBSaterbytht K^iWk:paBka( ef

Aa nih. It eaoM aet be seal by the Fisaek phekatt the MOsBUy IB trasMac flsl^
_ I. Ths a^nnmtmt

oa taUag lasai ia kifcfi

^^ , taas aet laBsct witt i>Bar ^aimwaaal
-Mi akaqn<Bt lemittaaeea, lalll wU.la saas aTarad,

aaadtafststelaiepe. Ths saaa aaO has aia* knaght

ceived with great distinction. On the Slst he proceeded
to Constantinople. The French squadron, under tbe
ordera of Rear-Admlral Rohais Dlsrosaxs, ia stationed
at Smyrna. Forty-eight ]>tTates have made their ap-
pearance in the Tnrkiah Archipelago. They are com-
manded by a son of the celebrated ftegro.

SRSKCB.
The KiBS aad the People.

King Otbo waa expected in Athena on the 28th
ult., and great preparatlona ware being made fbr his re-

ception. 'The Ministry hope to protest by the maatftata-
tloiu of loyalty against the rumor which had lately ari-

aen, that the Elag would ba Induced to abdieale Immedi-
ately iB IkTsr of hia brother ; as wall aa other intrignea,
which are anppoaed to be at the bottom of the queatlon of
the snccesalon. But it la fbr fh>m necesaary to await
thia manifeaiatien, paid by the budget, to learn the opin-
ion and wiahea ofthe Greek people. They Ibel that their
exiatenca aa a nation depenna <m the alability of the

throne, and, heaidea, they are really attached to King
Otho, whose ilevotlon to hia duty, atrict Juatice, and
other good qualitiea they fully appreciate ; but they do
not like hia preaent ayatem of government, which com-

pletely
aeta aaldd all men of capacity, in order to bring

into power those poeaessed of local influence, at present
quite inoempstible with un enlightened education.
The Bavarian amhaaaador at Athens has Botlfled to

the Greek Gavemment that the family treaty vras aigned
at Munich on the lot ol October, by which the Prince
LuiTPOLO abdicates for bima^lfand for his children in

fkvor of hia brother. Prince Asalxxrt, who agrees to
conform to the 40lh article of the Greek Charter ;

tbe
children of Prince Luitpolb reserving their right in the
sole case of Prince Adalbbbt having do Issue. It now
remains to be seen what interpretation is given to this

promise on the part of Prince Adalbxbt, and whether
its fulfillment will be required Immediately, or not till

the throne of Greece becomes vacant.
The English equadron under tbe command of Admiral

DuHDAs, is expected back to the Plras immediately.

DiplSBBtlC.
M. Mbtaxa, the Greek Ambassador at Constan-

tinople,
has just given in hia rvsignation, allealag that

Turkey having by her la-^t Ministerial changee entered
on a retrograde path, which Is snnounced by hatred and
perBecution sgainet all Christiana, and above ail, against
her Greek subjects, it ia no looser according to tbe dignity
ot Greece to have ao ambassador tberf . and that her in-

terests ought to be left to a Charge d'AfTair^s. Some
persons, however, suppose that tbe real motive for Ibis

step is quite a different one
; and that tbe Ruaalan par-

ty, of wbicb be is the chief, wish him lobe present in
Greece during tbe critical circumstances which tae ques-
tion of the succession is likely to give rise to.

The Minister of tbe Interior found himselfiome days
ago in danger ol forfeiting tbe protection of the French
legation, to whom he owes bis positioe. When Count
Bacciochi, epuain of the Pn-sident nf Prance, was in

quarantine aV the Firaus, Baron Botun. tbe French
ambassador, had asked as a particular Isvor that, hit

quarantine being ended, he might be allowed to leave tbe
lazaretto the evening before, instead of the next morn-
ing. The .Minister of tbe Interior answered that it was
not even necessary that the coun should remain till

evening, as bis quarantine waa nut that morning; out
on M. Bacciocbi proceeding to profit by the permission,
tbe gnverour of the lazsretto refused to let him out. It

seems that the Minister had written his letter in utter

ignorance of the rules of the lazaretto
; but, on M.

Bonin's demand for satisfaction, tbe matter was patched
up soss not to produce 10 the French party the loss of
one of their moat influential partizans.

MiaccUaBeons.
The Government have just instituted a BoanI

of Agriculiure, to belong to each of the tea provmcea of I

tbe kingdom. j

A most extraordinarily violent hurricane of i

wind and rain recently passed over Athens, doiox a
very great deal of damaie. One of the three single
columns of the Temple of Jupiter, wbich date from tne
time of Adrian, was blown completely over, as well as
the three hslf columns on tne west side of tbe Erech- I

theom. Tbe old cypress tree near toe Temple of tbe
j

Druids waa torn ap by the roots, aa well as many other
;

trees ; and s part of tbe roof of tbe English Church was I

blown far down tbe neigbb*ring street. Tne damage at {

sea, which must have been immense, is not yet known ;

but happily the Austrian steamer, which had left tbe
Pirvus for Syra, succeeded in getting back into the

port.

COMhlEBOIAL nrTELLiaSNOB.
Markeia.

The London Com market was without much
alteration from tbe prevloua week^s prices. Floating

cargoes of Mediterranean Wheat were held far Is. per

quarter advance. Americas Flour met with a tolerably
free sale.

Great activity continued to prevail in the Manufac-

turing Districts, with a tendency to higher ratea for la-

bor. There waa a full demand at Mancheatar, although
the excitement of the markets had subsided. In Bir-

mingham the export orders for Australia and the United

States, are almoat beyond the means of supply. In Not-

tingham the demand waa extanalve, and ths Irlab Linen
market waa very active.

Silver ia bars and dollara had advanced H. V oz. an
the London market.

On tbe London Stock Ixchange all money securitiee

were In demand at advancing prices.
In the Liverpool Cotton market a general diipaeition

to realize waa evinced by holders. Salee on the 8th,

S,00g bales ; on the 9th. 3,000 balee at id. to id. decUne.

Hr. Webster's Death in England.
.Freifi the Lmdsn Times, Spv. 9.

To the remarkable deaths which will hereafter

signalize the obituary of 1653, we may now add that of
the man who by common conaent waa reputed the great-
eat among the statemen of the New World. The knowl-

edge generally posaesaej by Engilahmea raapeeting the

life and services of Dahiel Webstee will, perhapa,
hardly prepare them for the aenaation which hia decease
haa created in the cotmtry of hia birth. He ia apoken ot

in America almoat aa Peel was ipoken of in England.
The joumala of the States appear in mourning for the de-

parud sutesman, writera of all pelitlokl degomlaatlooa
concur in eulogiatic biographies, and tbe reception of the

intelligence in every town of the Union is chroilcled

wUb onifonn teatlmony to the popularity of the subject.

As far. Indeed, aa concurrence of admiration can be

taken for proof, we should be justified in ranking Dan-
iel Websteb among the truly great men of hia age.

In thia opinion, bewever, it is not probable that tbe

voice of Earope or the deciaion of history will entirely
concur. Tbe truth is, that Idr. WxBaTXa's reputation
waa eminently American, and the apparent grandeur of

ita proportioaa waa due la no email degree to that spirit

of hyperbole in which the citizena of the Statea are ac-

cnatomed toaddrcas themaelvea to all national topics.

Tbey roagimy tbeir atateamen aa they magnify, their

scenery or their atrengtb, not, it must be owned, for pur-

poees of delusion, snd still less with the emptiness of

Asiatic boasting, but with the exageration incidental to

Democratic institutiona and national adoleacence. Be-

sidea tliis, Mr. Webster's qualitiea appealed directly to

the passions and sentiments of his countrymen . His

mratorical powera were remarkable, and in no country

does popular oratory exercise ao great an influence aa in

the United Statea. Americans are enchained by speecbea,

and when Dakixl Webstee ad)lreaaed an audience al-

ready predisposed to admiration, hia eloquence rarely

failed to ronae them to enthuaiaam. In joatice to hia

memory, it should be added that this eloquence was

usually employed on the aide of genuine policy. Nor

would it. Indeed, be easy, with certain recent exceptions,

to point out any queatlOB In which hia authority waa not

ultimately exerted in the general Interests of eeacillatlon

and peace.
But it waa not (him thia peraonal gift that Mr. Web-

aTER*s reputation derived lu moatcharacttfiatic feature.

He, above all others, waa peculiarly the peraon ia whom
American statesmanahip waa displayed before the eyea
of Earope. He waa the conventional repreaentative of

hia ctrantrymen m tbeir diplomatic relationa with tbe

other great Powen of the world. It waa not that he ea-

joyed any extraordinary tenure of those inplaterial ap-

pointmenta to which such fuoetiona are commiued, but

bia terme of olBee coincided remarkably with some of

the most critical conjuncturee of the fonifu policy of the

Union, and to the conaldention of theae subjects be

breugbtanextenaiveatore ofjuriapnideutlal information,
great personal aptttudaa, and a wisdom. If not liberality
of view, beyaad that usually preraiUng anrand him. It

IstrasttathswBsaBABierteaa.bBthswss aaAmerl-
csn who bad seen the world, aaid he neofaixed thoss
necsasltlea cflBtematlonsl iatsraoase ftirwiaeh Bepok'

M eeaaemsaee sr the 4

< aanlcBlarly fbreisB

Mw, hawsTar, deeidea (

taa<< saas aet teaact

Ucan ptdlttetaaa ansometiawsAda to sobstltats His sac-
astieas ofImbIss, iBtsrast r pew. latUseassdn

heeoauaandedatssBsei mare aatvaiad ttaa amshsi
IS kia as a 'Whig tsaatsr sr rsaalar aaaakir. Be
ffled wuh sooaUanfUs aaeesM irtaiwnaM nftanhs

erMaeoaa-basaaTeUiatha
la hitaaay acwaa

sdyeartisd Aawriesa atssHsBSBBd gaidsd the saw-
isasaa ofCeBgwaa, bat whs ha* lasi ths dlplSBMltsM sf
rBareos ca turmivA wlifeaat diaeradit, tad lAa SB-

ioj^ed IB the eaytctla af tbe OldWiM,a difttMOea

which iasai^'4^'t*iliyftfi^w' im tt%fser ths
UbIob. Ths sxieat, Ifast iha laaiaiiHr, eftUa naevni

aaidtahis
kaaljr iati-

altegsthar sapport
the nattiral partiaUtiea i>l Aiaerica ; btit, at any rale, tbe
ereat new SBBoaaeed wlQ be eetseoMd sf Batopsaa im-
porianee, and it will ba nniTarsaUy admitted that a
Staieamaa of the world baa beea lost in the Senator of
Hassachuactts.

It ia ih Ibis repreaentattre capacity that be haa beea
so remarkably endeared to Um psopis of the Halon, nor
WIS thtra any more striUai Aaturs la tbs teesot jwlitl-
eal rivalriea than tbe respect which in the BMSt passion-
ate heats of conflict waa aaiformly paid to his general
pretensions. Even those who oppoeed the elevation ac-

knowledged his claims, and ao untveraaUy waa be reeog-
nizt d as a "

great man," that hia adveraariea were oon-
pelledto ehow cause why great men shoiUd not always
be made Presidents. He waa a dtatingui^ed aad auc-
cessful lawyer, a writer of oonatderabie repute, a trium-
phant orator, a veteran parilamentarian, and, above all,
a celebrated American. It is aaflirtnaals that bia lateat

displaye should have been ao unfavorable to bia rsnown.
On the preaent occasion wa ahould be naturally reluct-
ant to bring theas Memiabaa ooaspleiioaaly iaio view,
but It cannot he denied that the questions <if the bay Ash-
eriea and tbe Loboa Islands ^aced the departed atatea-
maa in nocredhable light either as a minister or a civil-

ian. Wa are tbe less called upon. Indeed, to concaal or
qualify our opiniona. atBee the jnitiee of our strlctares
waa afierwarda conflrmed by the reversal of American
policy in Mr. WEBsTBB'sown liands. Either fVora deeli-

nlng strength or Incidental dlaahillty, or aome Ineiesse of
thst extraneoua biaa ttvm which few Ameriean politl-
ciana can remain exempt, it Is- maniiast that ha
took a wrong courae, without evidence of any laudable
motive. In hia earlier views of foreign policy, be waa
both more snceessfU and correct. At varioua times it

became hia duty toaasist at or eoitduct eoaia of the moat
important negotlationa in which tba Ooveniinent of tbe
Unloa waa ever engaged. The Nortb-Kaatern Bouudary,
the provisions of Mutual Eztradition, the Right of
Search on the High Seaa, and the Oregon Frontier, con-
stituted successive questions of policy, Involving the
highest intereata of more than one State ; and in all

these discussiona the infinenee of Mr. WxBaTEi's au-
thority waa both powerfully and meritoriouely evlneed.
On pointa, toe, of more excluaively local Interest, such
as tbe annexation ot Texas, the Mexican war, the recep-
tion of new Statea Into the Union, and the eompromiae
of the Slavery disputea, his voice waa beard on the side

ol moderation and equity. Indeed, when not biased by
tbe temptations of party, or swayed by the pressure of
a political crisis, he was fhr too sagacious to be seduced
Into error or exocse, and his supiMin mlgbt be conddenily
anticipated by tbe promoters of right aad reaaon.
Thera la ntHhing surprising in the esteem and affec-

tion with which his name ia now regarded throughout
the provincea of the Sfstes, for bis very fsults were the
fkults of bis countrymen, cberished for tbeir pleasure,
and caricatured for their beneflt. In many respecta in

hia oratory, for instance, in bis popularity, and in his

eminent natlonalili be preaent a marked reaemhitncs
to Dabiel 0'CoaKBi.L : but he enjoys this superiority
over tbe great Agitator, that he never seriously dealgn*d
to lead bis countrymen astray. If be talked to them
aAer their own fkshion, he rarely carried theae [wpalar
views into the practical administration of the state ; aad
if bis rcsietasee to public extravagance was not alwaya
wbat migfai have been desired, it was perhaps as much
as could be attempted. He wsa beyond all doubt an ac-

complifebed acholar, an acute lawyer, an experienced

diplomatiai, and a great stateman. In this last capacity
his proceedings were tmcaslonally oppoeed to our ideas
or anch a character, but it muat be remembered that
si8iei>men are adjuated to ntatea. and a minlater who can
secure the perniauent approbation of his own country-
men ,wtib ss fair a renown abroad as waa enjoyed by
Pabiei. Webstbb, haa achieved aa much glory aa even
the best politicians are likely to obtain.

Fr<n the London Daiti Srvot

Damei. Webs-ikr surpassed all his contempor-
aries among Ameriean atateamen in a certain ainawy
knltneas of mentsl constitution. He waa to tbe rest

what the gnarled oak of the foreai Is to the softer wooded
trees that surround it. To uie a hackneyed figure of

speech, he waa a man of iron. The outward counte-

nance expressed the inner mind. A capacioua forehead,
a pale complexion, relieved by the tinge of a closely -

sbsven blue-blsck beard, an Indexible Intentness of

purpose Impaniog tensity to svery featnre, ao later-

change of smiles or BOfter expresaitMl. (juick andinds-

fatlgabic in acquiring knowledge, endowed with a tena-

cious memory, clear-eighied, gifted more with the logic

of the wUltban the intellect, his eloquence was com-

mandiog rather than winning. There waa a want of

elevalitin and refinement in bis sentiments, but hia burly
trenglh supplied tbe deficiency.

No man deficient in generosity and geniality of tem-

perament ever rose to the first bonon of a Stale. Thna
it was with Daniel WESaTEa. He adopted, hecher-
isbed all tbe favorite aims ^and opiniona of tbe New-
Englanders ; he brought unaurpaaeed ioformation and

unequalled vigor and endurance to champion the policy
of the New. England Statea. < He waa " the BoatOB peu"
But even the New-Englanders rated him no higher than
a flrat-rate advocate ; they had nneonacioua miaglvinga
that hia heart waa not in tba cause. Having taken hia

line, knowing that loyalty and eonaiatency. alone eonld
Insure the prize hia ambition aimed at, there waa no
fear of WxaaTER'a ratting. His party could rely upon
him. But it relied upon him only becauae it believed

him to be too shrewd not to see that honesty waa the
best policy, net flom confideuce in hia aentlment of loy-
alty. Be waa more trostad than beloved. Hia aup-
porters were not soimated by that enthuaiaam which
alone can enable a party to carry ita man in triumph
over every obetacle.

Dabixl Wxbbtxb eaaie next to the higbeat ofBea of
the State, bat he never reached the highest. And bad
he lived to the age of MXTHCaALEM, be never could
have reached It. lie waa doomed to be oae of the first
of eecondrate men. But though Incapable ef standing
higbeat, be was a cheek upon tboee who did. He waa
tbe natural organ of a neutral, of a reciuant, or heol-
Mllng minority. There was no getting Dabiel Web-
STEB out of the field, and it waa never aaib to have hlra
for an opponent. Though ke could Bot have hia own
way, he could prevent othera (him having theira 1b every
thing.

"
I can't rise to your sphere, but I can keep you

down to mine," be mora thanonc^ aald by deeda, not
words 10 more buoyant aatures.
No donbt when bia coantrymen were going wroug,

Mr. Webstee at times, and ou great occaaioos, oflkrad
a resolute oratorical realstsnee. Hs lifted up hia voice,
and warned bia fellaw citizena aa to whither General
Jacesoh waa leading and directiag them. He opposed
in ita origin the aplrit of ambition wbicb annexed Kxaa,
and aasailed Mexico. He pteacbed peace with Euglaatl
when the two countriea were going to quarrel abont " a
kit of bunting.'* And ha loat no opponunlty, in power
or out, ef consolidating tbe Union. These were great
merits, for wbicb let Mr. Websteb's memory have all

the praise and renown it deserves. But had his moral
attributes been as Ughly cultivated as his intellectual

capacity, more far more would have been within his

power ; and he might have produced, what he certainly
has not, a powerful Impreaaion for good on the national
character or hia countrymen. And, aa much is required
ftom those to whom much ie given. It is by the highest
Itniisrd Mr. Wxibtix Is to be impartially and finally

judged.
So far. Indeed, fhim havinghad any beneficial effect on

public opinion in America, there ie not wanting evidence
to suggest that Mr. Webstee had in hia latter daya
yielded to Ita deteriorating infiuenese, and waa cootent
to encourage that spirit of braggadocia and aggreeslon
which, at an earlier period, he bad failed to arreat. It

ia, we think, to be found equally in his manner of npel-
ling the conduct of our GkiTerament on the fisheries

question, and In the encouragement he gave to lawleaa-
ness when it fixed Its selfish eyes on the Loboa Islands.

In the one case, he began by fanning a flame which
might have spread to a general conflagration had not the

peple of England compelled the Debet Cabinet to re-

treat from their original position : In the other he Issued
a atate paper, unwarrantable in ita facts, unsupportable
In ita law, and Immoral to the last degree in its purpose.
In both affaira he muat have sullcied heavy mortiflca-
tlon ; and it may have depreaaed hia aplritaand rendered
his frsme more aeceeelble to the Inroada of the dlaeaae,
which has carried him off.

It la as tbe director of the external relationa of America
that Europe knows moat of Mr. WxBaTEX ; and during
the two periods when he conducted those relations he

certainly performed aome aervicee acarcely leaa impor-
tant to America than to Europe. Under General Hab-
BiaoB, he tncceaafully removed all iboae difllcnlties

which threatened to bring on a rapture with England ;

and now that time haa abated oppoaitioa and prejudices
en either aide tbe Atlantic, it muat be admitted on all

bands that tbe Slave Trade, the Botindary, and' the Ex-
tradition Conventions were aU.meaaures of great and
reciprocal uaefnlnees. Mr. WEBaTXa's aecond teiura
of ofBee under President Pillmobb haa searcely been eo

highly characterized ; but in hia conduct in the allklr of

t^ba, he saved hie country from the reproach and akame
of a fittx crime ; and in aopportiug and carrying out the

(iompromiae Act, he at leaat aided in ptMiponing the

great queatlon of internal separation. Perbaiis he also

opposed aa well aa he csuld tboss designs againat Mexi-
co, Nicaragua, and the Sandwicb lalanda, which aeem
atlll atored for future Americaa eutbreaka.

Both aa a leading member of tbe Whig party, and aa
connected wiiA the Stale of Massacbuaetta, which haa
gained most by the policy, Mr. Wxbbtib was a sup-
porter of Protection principles. But hare, also, more
Ibrtanately, bia great abilities were thrown away. In

spite of hie oratory, ftvedom of trade ptsrailed ; and in
the ill aucceea sf tbe Whig party atnee it became thor-

oughly protectivs there Is something like rettibnttre jas-
tiee- In the approaching election of (Jeaeral Pixacx to
the Freaideiiey, the flnanelal prosperity of the general
ireaanry at Waablngtnn will, InaU prpbahlUty, lead to

(hrtbsr reductions In the tariff;sII ths mere eaaily sow
that Mr. WxBarxa wiU not be In Congisss to rssist ths

great poUey which unites nations in ths bonds of amity
aad eoneotd, aad makaa them reset on each other's

prospsrity.
Itds ebaraetsiistic of Amerieaa lastilatisBs that ths

reauvsIoftUsrobaataBdlaaazibls ssnl srUliutsTSB
Ibr a aoBMBt bs Ihk iBthegtagnas ofaettttaal srsats.

Hla placs wiU-be misd aiare sg Ists ably aad lUiiti
wlBgooBaatfha had Bsvir hssB sr hsd asrer bssn rs-

BWTCd. TMaiathai iaat iaiBin ef pepalariBsttaaeai

Bcttbeaaaura, er>|lv afWaa tad wttfcit. 3
thatdHtetadwrn-B'sataadiat SBMlr (
wAUsaariaMa
hathaBsttsyaf .

be *aSn* ehai^aabls ; bat massis an svsrAaariljr
amMuaeaa IB their aiaa aad sflbrta. AasUUraa lifca

tehtar Ike saas tdt isUaMg apla, ellw

^thnaghOw^* fetalar fanr si
BkstoaMadrralsra go
iiiallBa Ths watdnm
aiewly.
lUa nfisetioB ^aess is atrsag U^ tts flttaao*

(MIy sf ihess vshe dnaaa they sss la ths issaselisrtse ef
the Banm a gnaranles to Fraasa fer tbs sannsass af

nvnaaoaary Aaagss. By vasiiag sU pewsr in the

hands of sn saissnt, ths Frsaeh readsr thsir Batieaal

poliey Uakis to shift and ehaags with all hia ftsaks aad
wbiBu. Nay, thsyrsndsr that srdsr aad traoBUlity Ibr

wbisb they yearn dependsBt apoa the ssatlanaBee of his

life, esrUlB to be iaterrapled with tba laisnnsttaa of lu
ttM and prsearlons tennra. In the Demoeialie KepnbUe
of America the surTiral or sxtioeiioB of a mafter aUnd
like WxBSTXB does not (br a moiasnl sliaks pablie tran-

quillitydoes not perceptibly affect the stsadyoonrss
either of donMstic or Ibraign polities. In the French

Empire now In process of Inauguration, the death even
of a Louis Nafoliob would restore ananhy. Brery-
thing would be iBlermpted till the rivals fn his Inherlt-

aiiee of power bad (biigtat it out- This is tbe insvluhle

eoDsequence of the people leaving tbe managemeat sf
their affaira to one or a few Inatead of keeping it mainly
la tbeir own banda. Popular gerernments ataoag
ciTiUaed people are more truly eonservatlve than das-

poilsm or oligarchies.

Accideat te the teaaaer FraBklim.
Cerraijswifmcc f the lfe-Yrk DmUg Time-

U. S. Stxabxb Feaivelix, Havre, )

Off Southampton, Eng., Nov 7, 1853. )

Freauming that many of your readera will be
anxioQa to know the fate of thia ateamer, which ealled

from New-York on Oct. S3, and eapeelally thoae of them
who have (Hendahboard, I embrace tbe opporttmlty of

the stopping af tbe boat to deliver the mails at South-

ampton, to write you a line, explaining the cauae of our

delay in not arriving at Havre on the 4th inat., aa we
should have done ludsr ordinary cironmsianees. Our

ship Bailed on bar appointed day, (S3d ult.,) (him New-
Terk with 107 paasengera ; the first 19 houra we had

pleasant weather and favorable wind, aAer which we
had rain and adverae winds, or rather a continuoua gale

Ibr 10 days. On the morning of the tStb Oct., at 7i, the

paaaengera were astounded with tbe report that tbs

ataamer'a abaft had broke. In the midat of tbe etorm

all waa confusion and alarm at this annotmeeraeot.

Inquiries flrom one pasMDger to another, ud f^om them
to the Captain and officera, were en pasaant (h>m deck
to cabin, and from tbe bow to the stem of the ship.
Meanwhile our vigilant Captain, J. A. WoTTon, {dunged
into the midst of the wreck and marked the whole ex-

tent of the disaater, and aet about aecuring the ship and

machinery fhim furiher Injury. It was found that the

main shaft had broEen about three inches inside tbe

crank of the atarboard engine No defect of the iron

was obHrvtble. We were then In Ul. 47 40, Ion. 43 51,

being 1,411 milea flrom New-York, 1,750 fl-om Havre. At
the lime of the accident, the first and second Engineera
were on the spot, and both at once, instinctively, as they
heard the crack, applied their bare and atopped the en-

gines Had not thia been- done instantly, there is no

knowing what further damage wpnld have been done to

the machinery and the ship. The examination demon-

strated the gratifying fact, tbat the ship and the remain-

ing machinery bad maintained their integrity. Daring
the next succcethng fotir days, the wintis and storm con-

tinued, but the ship, under the constant vigilance of

Captain Wottob, rode on in comparative aafeiy. We
occasionally changed our couraca, but not to aay con-

aiderable extent. On the 3d Nov., ths weather com-
menced being favorable, since when the FratJUin, not-

withstanding our crippled coudttioa, has made her 150

to 300 miles daily. There la but one aentiment among
the paaaengera regarding the conduct of Capt. Wottob
and his men. In the severe trial they were put to, and

the admirable manner in which they extricated the ship

from its threatened peril, and bore ua aafeiy and with

fair speed to our deatined haven. Youra,
C. S. J. G.

AxKi^AL or THX Mabion. The U. S. M.
Steamship Jfarion, Capt BxaxT, arrived yesterday

ftom Charleston, S. C, wbich purl she left on Saturday
last. We are indebted to the Puraer aad our Charleston

cotemporaries for memoranda and late papen.

ipidBi^lMt ead flMy ti^Mduili> ia f wmithig.
hsrisad qtalJBsili haii dkeUaed te O^-a MIer U 9
esat.,jiwik.0MriiarBMsk yat ftMk the ealaialsa

Tispeiiilug thsCiapsBx, haa tUa awralag wtthdrawa
thea. .The atsaihrtdag aad tte pUMc an Isaklagfer
soBw report ot sMsial ttatsiaaat tram tbs Dlisetats ef

thsCenipaay.taswBtebe haaenMs am, hatwkaae
sOeaeelaMttebeeadBeas. Saopfela Csol Stssk baa
sdvsBesd 1 f> esat., sad is sisaddy spfrasiatlag. Oa the

eeaplstion sf ths CeapsBy's RsBrosd te aatle with the

BsadiBC, tbe Itoek, It la latiel^sd,WiUn^dly aiTtaee.

Haiiaa Bead his beea qniet aad stsady. Leaf lalaad

ross S V cent, ia the moniing, bat Ml one in the sfksr-

noon, tbs higher price lesdlBg Biaay u realize. Nle-

sragna has faUea H Tp cent. Mr. Kaboolxta haa peb-
Usbed snoiher letter dsaying in streng tad expUslt tsras

tbe imputation made on blm, that -be baa been specu-

lating In the atock. Hie direotness of statement and sf

purpoae Induces Implicit reliance, and baa a depressing
effect on the stock. New-Jersey Zinc has rallied, aad

eloaed at an advance of {. Gary was puabed eoasidsr-

ably to-day. $tl 75 aharsa were sold at aa adTsnes af

{. Canton, which has been rising nimbly of lets, has

declined 3 V> cent, since yesterday. Central Mtsbigan

rose 1 V cent. ; North Ameriissa Trast, 1 ip cent. ;

Pennsylvania Coal, \, closing it HU, aftsr, however,

touching 133 ; aU the operations of tbe Afternoon Board

lutvlng been of a chilly ebaraetar. Norwich dt Worces-

ter lUl f ; Hudson River t, and Roehestsr, Loekport and

Nliiara falls i. Utiei ud Schenectady IkU to 141 ;

Roehesur and Syracuse to ISSi, and Eyraeuss and Hti-

ca IS 131, sixty days aellsra' optloiu Ohio Life uid

Trust stock dscllBed i. Erie Beads vrere stsadT, with-

out mueh activity. Ineonss were firmer, with man
offering ; 100 bid. Govenuaent and nnited Statea

atocka were firm, hut with flaw offering. Tbs new Penn-

sylvania 5e were active

The subscription books to the new Corn Ex-

change Bank have been eloeed, the capital of t500,000

being all subscribed. Mr. E. W. Dcbkaii haa been

elected Preaident, by the Directon, in plax of Mr. N.

H. WoLm, now in Europe, and who vras first pro-

posed.

The Journal of Commerce publishes the follow-

ing table, ahowlng the coinage of Ike mint of the United

States and lie branches, from the 1st of Jan. to the 30tb

of Oct., 1851 :

bUs.lM2ehsMeBMs*M(iMae.

bbU.-etrtiy prime at BMtS M: g*. Maas
VsraoBt do. at li Tdr

^

15VIM ftp. jtoerw fteriihgMht
and aa-afle. ftrWasMlB Sw.

la stxU toad mirud, maA kMtt Mit

M. fcr nmr. li Imttm W tfeaa
at ITS id. BOrOlaasw-fjMhKh.

BlCT-rtill teads trim
..

_
galea ofIM tierces wtn rspsitsd st $*m$^.m
SBBDB-nere is BStU asw ts aet* ia

Flax. Clover is iastesdymaisf. sad wrataaale.i
V B>. '

SOAP Abont tea bexsa Castilewan taka ts-av at lie.

TOBACCO-Dijplays no asw fsatan af ataeig. IW
denatd U modents. at SBifeaa aneesj hMs XSMMky
bros|tffaB5e4Hie,SBdl5lkaSasCaba,pa*ai|e.*k.
WBttkx-^ppsan mtn setan f thanMsgisnaarir

qaotxd. Iliis day's tiansaeCisau reach l.lil Mia. (WsBC
Mk., and Prism at l6ie.0Sre.*gBllaB,c

~

ranOKTS-Balas stiU tesd 1

bashela Wheat were ei
at Md. : aad J5,W. m I

aaksd; SBd ]s (Us t_
n*nB were eagaged at ITs id. ^wheatwsra . sttd. Than waa Ba atti
Uce la rates lor Havre or Callfonia.,

Saias or Stooki at PrntLta/mrwu^T^mtAm
nret Bfrd-ttfitt PeaBsylvaaia is.t^ tlJNI Wesdlaa

BailToad (s. -7*. nij'ss.MS do.. a> SMH kSS^iT^lU: gl,M< Morris Caadl Ts, N ; iblaiMaiS^teasiaaaa
Coal(s,7*i: l.lMchB<rikill IlKiSSSakihSkam,i 155
do.,39J; l.ldo,J:1 PesBartrmla

-^^ '

Camden ssd AaAev laDrood, lil;SM1
tudo.isf; CilHorriaCaaa], 17t; Mt fl

tion, IM ; 7 Morris Csaal. *9 : It is., SK ;

dow Balfroad. 19 ; 35 UstriAarg HaHnad. ._ . , .Mm
Island RaUroad. 13: 51 Diaaaoad CaaL M: ITtsnialswK
Railroad. 4(i: 13 Philadalphia Bask. 141}: tMenardBank.
Ui : 35 raited Statea BukTti : 3 Baak sf Fasfriki. list;
35 Baak of Pesasylvania 130. .

^
Betmen Bsord/ SriNI chylkill KaviBBtieB la, M, Mt ;

S3.5NLshiah Is >7); 15 Psaasslvaais^^lrsad. : ui
BchnyUillNsvintioB PrrfsrRd,al: ifl aaiil MasdnTr
BaOroad, 29 ; (0 gchaylkia RavinasB. Ufj giirarth Aaa-
erican Coal, It; 5 WaiJisbaii ^Broad. M; * Oat
Valln Baiiroad, U : 50 Horria Oaa<], tli ; tS 4a., n| ;

tg

MARRIED.
Ob Saadsy, Hat inst., by Hev Mr. Heiuoa, AUSUSTCS

H. SMITH, of Sins SiBf, to Mias ELIZA J. KETES.
ouuitb'cr of John B Seyet, Esq , of Bast Brooklyn
At (lamftird. Cuna . S3d inat.. oy kev JC. D. BryAnt, Mr.

JOHN ABENDBUTB of thia City, to Miaa AMANDA W.,
dsaabter of Isaac B. Redicld, of tbe fortner place.
In Trinity Church, ita Tuesoay mominir. t3d iiut.,hy Rev.

O a Wystt, CHRlsroPHEB C. HOLMKS to Uias KU-
MA,daurbtsrof Edward Wlndust.
On FuBdar. Slst inst , by Rev. James Brownly. Mr.

JAMEli STOUT, of New-York, to Miaa ELIZABETH C.
GlhSt f' . dauchter of Philip Olbaon, Sm} , of fort Rich-
moDd, 1 taten Island.
At Baltimore. Ilth init

, by J O. Morria, Edfvard T.
Ecbsltz. ot Mobile, toSosan R., daughter of Oavid Martin,
of BaltiBoie.
inh iaat., by Rev. J. W. Xveriat, Alexander O. Webber

to Miaa kauUe M., daughter of Jas B Manaaa, of Balti-
more.

Itth inst.. by Rev. Dr. Bachtu, Dr. Eliaa C. Pries, of Bal-
timore County, to Martha A , daughter of the late Jno. P.
Cowman, of Alexandria.

DIED.
On Tueiday tSd last., ai No. 73 Wamn-st., HENRY C.

ADAMS, aon of Ebenezer Adams, Roudeat, Ulster Co , la
his t7th year.
On Monday avenlBg, Ud inat, Mrs. JANE LAMBEBT.

relict of Cant. W. Lambert, in the Ttih year v{ her age.
(. Hr fiieada aad thuae of her aoa, Edward A Lambert,
and of the family gsaerally. are invited to attend her fun-
eral, th*a (Wedaeaday) aftamooa. at 3 o'clock, fn*m the
hosa of her aon-in-law, Joaepk Green, comer of Avenue
A and toth-at , without lurthar invitation
Oa Monday, tld laat , rRANCIS TOWS, aged 73 years.
His relatives aiid (risads and taoss of hia aon, Wm. R.

Towa, an tsqussted to atund the fiuenl on Wednesday af-
Urnson at 3 o'clock, from No. 151 Kl.iabeth-at., without
further iavitatioa
Oa Tuasdsy, i3d iaat., Mra WM. J. BETNOLDS. aged

53 yean, daoghur of the late Taling Underwood, of Loa-
doB, Bnaland.
The frieada ef her hoabaad and thoae of ber aon, James

J Smith, snd of ksr fiamily gsaerally. are reapectfal<y m-
viud ta attsad tbe faasralat No, 73ldridgs-Bt.. on Thors-
day morning, at 9 o'clsck.

tF E' gUah snd Caaada papers please copy.
At Baltimore, Ilth inst., Margaret Y., in her 23d year.

coBtort sf Wm, C Marteaet.
15th last ,Mts.ABnK.M., in hsrtcth year, wife of Joseph

Moontgarrett
13th mst., Hstilda, consort ofths late Jesae Windsor.
At Havre dsGiaee, 17th inat., David Hichjirdaon, late of

Baltimore, la bia 33d year.
In Howard Couaty, Md., Ilth inat., Capt. Vachel Hard-

iar, in his 61at year.
la Washington County, Md.. tth inat., Mra. Wataon in

her75th)ear; on the Ilth isat., John Beterbenner, in his
Wth year. ^
COMMERCIAL ASP, MONBY 4FPAIE8.

ales at ths Stock KzchaBcs....Nov. n.
gJJOiU 8 ie.'M 1101

it.oeoi7 s 6s, 'a B3.11C

7IM>Ofaio 611. "70 I16i

15.mw Penn. State 5s 9*1
15.aoo Penn. Coupon te. . . 104

COM Harlem R R, '07 .101)
1,000 a;ile 2d Mtge. Bda 107
1 .000 Ei ia Conv. Bda. 71 . lOOi

1,000 do lOOi
I 000 Hudson 1st Mtgs. .100

900 North Am. Tiuat. ..i3 331
100 do bio 33
50 do 32i
UO da 23
II Ohio Life A Trust. a3 107i

150 New-Tork Gas . .

ICO io
50 do

960 Canton Company
100 do
IM do
150 'o

150 do
300 Edge'h L'd Co.
200 do
400 Cary Imp. Co . .

500 do
175 do
100 do < bM 13|
200 do ISl

100 New Jersey Zinc a3. 13
MO do to ill
no do b30 12i

loo do bCO 1:

100 Porta. D. Dock bM (]

100 do beo
100 do bio
135 do a3
109 do a3

,

25Nica'a.Traaa. Co. a3 2tt
354 do S3 20
IM do bl03a
2C0 do 271

200 do sS 271

too do boon
190 Penaiylva'aCosl Co. 123

100 Dauphin Ctial Ce. .b3 07^

M'ntt. noid. Bilrtr. Copptr. JUmt.
Philsdelpkia t<0,744J90 S503,eS4 S46,335 141.378,319
Nsw-Orleana 3,825.060 144,000 3,969.000
Charlotte,N C 312,944 311,914
Dahloncga, Geo 389,310 3t9.3ic
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"SPECKiTNoTTcMr
^^^^^^Arf^" i^wn>iiisA^"M

Tkaiatra-
,> Cnstroo*

TOKK wmmmMJr timkb.
Itan If iraiirm # naOMmiit.ia**.~

ittlwl iltifTw

PMtMaaBtteWaBOiT
. Ifcnna:

or MtMjlMMiVIIUtMleal bcMaaa^l<wiy\aaa gllSaBa'Ciwii rf Hiworica'
ciurwin ka ttoMH OwWnrMaat luiuoumTUBSDAT
TE>UIiaOT.N,att'el>iak. Tba obMqaatt laaaoM

at iba owaaMUAactTnn ik aMnia*. miaa awaak, at
11 n*Mak' 4^MjMM*>A 1. A.muiMjt iaotar^M aanaaaaawav

_ . _ U iilii&i Cftaaa laaaaa. SS
rctka ia<{iwUrluoiiMeaU,la to aktKiaadittJba

ock XW oowaa ia ilivMd h^' o traa
to the *MMM>ia*fiin '

Pitaaafttakala taraMn

aafiaafir Tman
iaitk* fayatte

AitskiekpafMMltB
.MtkraaUteaw
aaCaaal3rw....
thsttau.:
ttBaadWatii.

BaMaunaafeTsTRASCUItOC^aadXTAASk^
TAll,aBatti4a<>r.

W,tkandCTii(id,ka(laTa loitata OatwahsTaax-
Itka pnjntil far a Coana af HMvjeal laicraetiim

Tnas Foa oAumBxiA.
I NswivAm or Kiskt Pmis, <s Foitf-Hck
.aataay azprastr *>r aiia>]atioa ia CaWarada,

' < ta a<i*iiol Waufc. aad eotaiait only aawa

tjMa^aat ta latfara i> tkoia aactioM C tka eoott;, ia

laatkadaputuaaf trarr lUfl alaaaar. R|iaa

I iad caaaa aaat ba aada la adraaoa.
BATBtOWP. lOireg * CX>.. PubUitoCT.

BELIGIOUS NOTICES.

r willW toM ia ito Lai(ht-ft. Bartiit Caarcb. oonur
flaicM aari Tallek sCi

,
an TUVUdUAY EVKNINO*~-'

t ic H elaoli.

l-awy boaapaatcd from ths RflT. B. Ij. Maooon
D. ^ujrr. Tta Bubhc ua iBTilnl to b<
CHAKLK P KETCHAM, Hec. 8'T.

'^MMla#B-al, M.'E. Cunrcii. f-orocr Madiaon andmw ala THA(Kg<ilYlWg DAY ASermmi. auit-
aMaJa llM octaaaBa, wiU ka itrajclMd la tbia OhaTC t THIS
MOEKI^O. (Tkoridaf.l at IH A M.. b; Ear. J. 8. IK-
anv aalsf'-ae. Tke paMi^ are ixvired to attead. . Alao

r aa FliIDAY ITKJIWg, at 7} P. M.

I'aatar, BaT. Obobok Thachsii. wiu praai^
.^virr Sarmnii in the A los-ct Presb-tenaa
at 11 o'clock, A. M. Subjact

'* ForavA Eim^ra
ttrnt." gaati frao.

O^Rc*. Mr. Bcllawa i'l preairh on THAVKS-
WVIOe DAf , at 11 o'clock A M-, at the Ckorch of the
SMMOaitr.

K*. B.

<;aaati,llro>te Baaaa ta tkaladiaa of tUa si<r, aail

iim aaiteata af Ita oltian, aii a ia kagar Utaia wac
taadd oar^porwalofit. tottet'/tkaaauaaigaatlaiaaaia
ealea iHaa hJ^v* alraadr eoaoonad ia a anbtic oxpraaaioa

iitaiilaiaa Ik lui irltiii in laiiiil totiarra tkst aaeka
~^oaa<I^atiBMiaa.eaa>awa4adk;Baaaoaialaaattr<ial-

tkaramaruiafakiiaordar,
aat ft to tka ladiSTof tUa
lal iaipiefaaHU aU wonky

Waahiaatoa IrriMg,
ChaiiaaXiac,
LatkarBraSak.

' Oaofga Bancroft,
WiUiaaa Kaat,
Tkaedoia ladrwick.

aiwa^Eaftatii^ neam

'

jaawkia MTWaiawn^,
>nMftL.Rawka.
TkoaaaH-Tarlai.
CSaotfa 1*0110.

Haarr W. talk)*!,
SkaiiMkbTiai.

naakar

iiT'
S. Fier wi;l_ftreach a Thftakuctvio;

M, IB til* Qrii-t. M. E. Choxctx. aX, Ito'eioclL

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'^r^ r^ii piiice.-^RCTJLAB TO AMKRICAJV
fBODVentS. ntoM tue Assocunox fob the Bxhi-
HtMV 7 ALL NATiom Office, No. 63 BROi.DWAT
anw-TomK. Oct. 11. I65t.

SMh*rflB y<Hi am bchslf of th* Aisociation for the ICxhibi-

iiMf the iMdocfcryof all Nft'ioBf, to iikTit your eooperm-
liflkte ttec^nvral objects ofthe nterp:iM.
Ite ta^&Bf iateftdctl for the oarponc of the Exhibition,

MaMWCSeAcatirelr of iraa and sImmk, will be, it itbeliered,

l^mitmgmKi ami at beMotifol edifice im the coqbCtt. It

mtmmm^am tlwcrouad floor, two eiuls half aeree, aad, with

tlHfUwiiea, the whtde ipwe ia four acm. The masna
afkittea4Tasccd,aBd ia to be oompletedoo the Slit oi

Oatabtr. Tte maia pert ef the iron work is eoatracted for.

aaAtheeatiBC*re to be delivered ft om the lHh of October
tte iMt of December. We have it in our power, the:*-

ta*, to auvre je, as w* have already siated to the public,
that the SxhihitiuB will cerlaiulj be opened on th* Sd of

Tw aie thos efTerwl an imeqoaled opportoaitr of exhibit-

hif totlM 'vxst popolation uf this coontry sach of joar pro-

aejoti tend us. free of all charp of erery kind
rftoBi the tine that thej are delivered into oar

til wiihdn,wn.

Tiii AmM iaijiiii him Imrty innnnm ci' ihit their objects

Iteilad eaelosivalf to zAtA ften. They have no iater-

gl vkatavfr, direct or iadireet, ia the final dispotitioa'to

WBsdaofaaj arUcle that maybe displajed

W*an* w> doubt, aware thitt we have received a^ the
gtaBOe frcaa tLc public aethpriLies that we have dekire<i.

Xli* City has given us the lease of Baeervoir-Mjaar*, the

Bfeatie lina (Tinted s a charter, aad the Federal authoriti**

lH(f**nSSS*dtl^^*^'3i^<l>'AV>^m>c made a bonded trar*-

[ the pUTpoce of receirmc foraii^a ar.ielee withuat
f Avty so Itmg as tbey remain in it.

W* Wve the strunfest assurances of snp;>orC f^om the
kthrcs, in this coantry, of tae principal fureifn
rd w* are rweivicg duly coairmation of the

iml JMenstthatthesBDJect is exciting amonv the man-
Btiawa of EBTope. A lari* number of articles o' hi^h
i are already secnred. Bad we have no doatit whatever'
frvpia Aalhave a vsryextenaiverepreiieniatiao of ail the

af foreign iadustry.

Dn ataforcs wiuch we have adopted will thne secore
' twczcat ebiccts we have dekired to attain, viz : the ereo*

tMM ^a bniidinx which will be a ^eat arctiiteccaral oma-
eat to onr City, aad the exhibition in that baildingof the

pro4ruof the indcstryof the Old World; btiU, we hall

tallitf ikoit of oar mark, if we do not equally succeed in ob-

laMBf Ae fullest and most extensive cooperation ofAmer-
kMBludliilij : onr Exhibition would bi extremely defect-

ive il woaid be very inferior, both m inteicst and in ntili-

tr ^Wkat w* mean to make it if the pest resunrces of

^m.fm^i* af oar own country were not fuilj displayed

Vl*lUeve it to be uaneceseary to urge upon yoa the ar-

tmthis eubjcct, which, we are sve will present
Ives to tbe mind of every inteUi^vbt Americas pro-

-JOVT position ia the world of American industry.
wn. interest and what is ^u to au enterprise devised

I iMaaat to be carTid out ith lo tiaiTvW views, bat oa a

ifica!*of publie u&efolness a'l entitle tts to eatertam

iftiMlAHiTictinB that you will tend as some of th*

ttas ofjoxa skin, and that you will or^ >oar
to do the saiD*.

Wa d%Bet doubt tiiat such win be the result when the

vfejMt it OBce brovght fairly and fully before you, and ear

wril UMnBfnrirtitrtiiiTif jnn Thru pirTirnlnlj is that the

mmstKt Bsy aot b* ovtrlo<Ad in the press of daily busineas.

aa4tliftt7amay srvethe subject attention ia time to be

Mtypnaaxcd.
W ni'l-T ow General Cireular and alao a form of A^

fiiitatt^ia for Spae*, to which w* beg your attention. Cop*
iaaflfttM*rof this Tetter, if you desire them to soLd to^

ytftm friends or covTtsp<mdnts, can be had at this ot&c9.

lltasdex that we may know on what extent of cooperation'
era Bay depend, the favor of a reply oa or before th* Z^ih

4tt^ fNovamber is asked.

I hara the honor to be, with ireat respect.
Tour obedient seivant,

THEOPORB 8gi>QWICKa President.

I^llW-T*rk HU*rlcl Soclecr Course of
Xmotomm*: Its ISA P'ob the Benefit of the Firs
FbaqV BmLDHiO FiTin}. Th* Coomittee on Lectures have
aauoncetlut ihe Coarse of Lectuies for the benefit of

IksVwi PMaf Baildinc Fond n ill be opened at Metrupnli-
tMBan,onTHUE8DAT ETBNI^O. Dec. 2. 1832 The
CaaM will eawist ef lea Lctaiei, to berivea oa Than-
#ljVTCliEnafI>*fon^*T, JanuaiT.udFebni'iry. Amoof"

g-wlMkkRTabbaraUf consented to tend their namei aad
t for thi* object, are the foIu>inff featlemen:
Bs*^ Ov>. Baacboft, of New- York.
Bon. FiXKas Soule. of Louisiana.
Bav. J^ni A Oix, of New-Toik.
He*. SbwasJ) Evsestt , of Massachasetts.

'

Bav. nAiiCU L. Hawks, O D., of Ne-York.
CBaBi.XO*C0iiOK, Eq , of New-York.

fte7a*mi<tea an also antbcnized to announce that the
Varto-Eif^ta Anaiverearv Addrcs* will be delivered by
sakwrrvs CsoaTX. trf Massachusetts, at the couclusion
fttaCoarae, 4ar tne diiecticoi of the Committee of Ar-
WBMMiBti Ibrtha Aaniversary

fc^itirrvi t* tba Cuaxas will be Ten Dollars for each
TMUf Tirtfti to tlie Course will also admit the holder to

4tetfMvanary Address by Hon. Bcfvs CHoaTS. of Mas-

-aast

^I.e<aie kr Tk

Itaakar vill ka oMitlad to oae Ticket to tka Cowaa
attfaaif-TolTlr ia aay caso to ba had oa applioatioa at

Ifea MkraiT Baoma. fa tao Vaireraitr.
Tictala but be proearod on aad aftar Tknradar. tka tlOt

^I^lka Boika^o oa of HoCACX H. MOOCI, MerchaaU'
Wiikwtk .

ArruToa ic Co., No. 2W Broadway; C. a.

naana* Co, Ro.U( Btaadwajr; ETAiia & Bairruc,
Ito. WBnaimj ; aad at tka Litnotr Boema ia the 0iu-

AS<niSTnB8CHtI.L,\ntANCn L. HAWKS. > CoBUitlaa.
1 list. BEOWam H. MOOBB.)

. ._, FraeU aieachar. A
(roaaaaneltixaaB. ksTiaa baaa pioMuted to
^BAHCU MBABHEHTEaq . ezproanag too
ka ahnud deliTtr a Xjactare ia Kew-Y'jrk, pro.
Kfapartara it>r acker citiei of the Unioa, the
af Azraacaaieata rtoeired tka foUowiag, inan-

it Jxrao-TLiCK, 'Wedaa>dar,n(oT. 17, M51.
ni ; Ib aaawer to tka kiod inrita'.ion >on hare

tka ^iaiv to ooBwaaiealo, I be( to aar it will giru
plaaaoia to eoaaplj with tha wiak ;oa kaa ex-
niek plaea, aad at aa aarlj a da. aa roar Com-
' -

I iiiMaia innrfaitlrfnTrrnil
T. #. MKAOHJCa

. .. KaaMi.uiB. aad othera.
bea iaara lo aanoaiiee. that they have nft-

na Mall, to- THUB8DAT BVEKINO,
'

wkaa a Laetiua will b daUrarod tj
laaifii, ia coaipliaaM with tlta lari.

aea at-t o'eiack : doon opaa at 7 o'clock.
^ toektaiaadattaapaiaopalbeokatoraa,
doora. (mikoavaaiac of (ko l.aotara.

Palac*-ASSOCIATION rOBTHS KX-
THX WDUSrBT oy AU. NATIONS.

tl*. U Bnadwaj. Niw-TMx, Nor. L MSt.
ala atiU ka raea wd at lUa adko aatB thoMtk dair

' '

a aaHiratiea, to osaMact^ aaOtaa-
__,._. Ja aa IUaSnia3ifa3ij>por, ta to

mnia^titf ta tita obiecta asd iatneata ofthe Xxki-

^^11* tkia Atiaciatiaa iii^rapariig to opaaaait

-_ Ifll liazaffiiifatf tiiat tkfaa two workj akall to axaeotod
WVaHliairlau'talBdk Ik* hinkaat priat laackad ia thii

fW 'fc waiia'tiai ait. aaplCTad. , ,

'^idar.in^kan ika pniQan of pnatiac tka n-
RSr nmar n tka U^tkB bnjlduii: lod^

__.___jaaAAWas ia ttoartiBiimtioaarkgthwacka

r M*r-^?-"-WjJ?',S^M.Baa.....- :;

Mtafter fM sawa evaMttCr* * poafaawao ao wmoMT
yraSuMJ&Tbliut

"
JOHN NKUOLSejMM.

her TMtcrity. Thtij ^poimad a CMBnUtae ot Cm
ftinaebtowiit!ira|hwUek It in to pua to ool^
abaertptioBa. A Committee on Correapondenee Ae.,

WW tlae appolniedj and thay %i^o%mtA to aaet at Waat-

pit, Baaax Caatya IMt oT Daeambar.

Wtf la H*rth Ataau-mavctAA Btsr4r Aa
0% Xaftdy BarBcd w daatk im WaMftaM.

SxixoruiaO, Wadsaaday, Not. M.
A dweDiDf-hoQM occnpitd by tvo Irith famili ,

IB North Adama, waa ooawMd by In oa Tnaaday

night, tad on Wadnoday monlactha body ofa womm
vltb bar ahull badly bnkcn, and aoarlj eoBsaned, waa
Ibnd in tba ralaa. Har haaband aad abild mn mtoMaf,
aad It la aapp said that ha Brat ardervd har, aad th*a

llrad the h oae, aa ther war* haard qaarr^lng la dM
alght. Tha man'a aama ia Manmi Haava.
Mra. Smith, (mottwrorRxuBiv BmitsO 9t years aT

ge, waa barnad ta death in WeatftaU, by har alothaa

takinf fire, on Wedaeadqr eTanlBf.
A hard froatla praraillof hr, and tha grao^ haa a

light eoTcrlng of anow^^ot loflolaat for '^^g^-g

th*
been

, , , __, _ orvar an*
^rar one^hiidirf^tha Lots have beenslraaqy

aMaoaaaaaaasa. as tha nsasiag m^hmt sfaaH apan. thtt*
will b* ttjLwartfa of oa* hoadrvd baildings in tb* aavraa ef
erection. There ar* bat ]w viUac** attheprasant time
that affar so many ^draatagaa- The easy access to th* City
hv tha Loaf Island Bailroad from BrmAtya, and the stagaa
from WiUi&bwi, mak*it a o*sintol* plaoa of reeidanea

{
for three wuhing to Itr* oat of town and at th* sama tuas

i

dabattseftfiatae Cicy. Wewonld advise all who irtsht*
saanra a hone, by oniy pftying froas SS to $4 jmf iMuth, t*
call immediately aad purchas* at th* oike, D. T MAC-

! FABLaN. General Agent. No. I Nassau-st., from II

I

A.M.to4P.M. ^
{

i^* Thackeray Lcctiiras. The third of Mr.
I TVtAcKKBAY'S Course of Le- tares hefure tha Mercautile
1 Libf&iy Asor)iit*on will be delivered on FWD.\Y EVKH-
JMG next, al o'cxck, at Rev. Mr. Chapia's church, No.

' Ait Br> sdwuy. near Pnuce-tt
Sobjfrl AVoic oj the T^m** of Queen Annt
A limiifd number of fcingle admi^kiou tickets msy be had

St the Librari Bo<^>n.s. or (aiileii previuutlv dispised of ) at
the dour. Price to aieaibtn>, 50 ct- ; nou members, 7i cts.

WILLAHD L FEI.T, Chairman \ i .tn*-
JAME8 9. SMITH

} ri^^il!.JOHN F HALSThD. i
Commiltee.

^r Notice toRallread Companies. CmL IC^-
G1MLKH6 AND BKlDOS BUtLOEHJ - Thkre will
be a model of a Lewly invented bridjce broken the Nonh
Ptiint Foundry, JeTkey City. Nov 27. 1152, at 3 o'clock
P.M.. in c. mpetitioB with Huw's plin of bridre. Hariag
Knw's plan dmibiy arched on each truss, aad well braced
at ilie abutments
Wecn^rend ihat the abfve p^aa of bridjte will oustaia

more weight tbau cay in use with the lui'iie amnant of tiv-

ber, besiae huving better facilities fur tightemag and repair-
iof. ^
1^ Headqraartcrs, Nut 24. lS5t ORDCR8. Tbe

Vt erii Corps ol ibe War uf 18(2. 'IJ, '14, wUl asaamtile at

lieaf'qu;inpT!*. S'ar Hotrl. No. 64 Lup>-oaid st .ou TUUil-4-
DAY flORNINO. theZ5th m>t

,
st 8i o'cla:k,iri cAizeu's

drtfs< f d&'hc rluttie^. ii-h ttoe corprork-de on his bat, to.
celt bra! c the eveutfal dav of our natioLai hi'lt^ry. brRtteod-
inir divine Frrrire ^rierable to proTiKion Qiade therefor,
fiide armi* wi;i bv furkishtd by ihe State
N B- Functual and generu atteudanr* is requeftte'l.

B> eicer. N. HalGHT, Coleuel Coiur.iaudant.
A. Dallt, Jan., Arjounr

1^* LCtvre. POPULAR 8EBIE8 ATTHETABER-
NACtlT. ^I^^DKLL PHlLLirs. Esq ;of nostoa willleRtere
un WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec 1. at 8 o'clocS.tev-
ibth ni -he nutse at the Bmadwav Tabemarte. Suhjrct
Tkt Lost ArtJ Tickets 12^ ceau, to be had at >.he boox-
klore^and at (he door oathelecloie tveoiag.

GP" The FraMhllB Lectmre* vrUI be giren at the
Tdi-e;nkrle, on MONDaY KVKNING. at 8 o'clock.
Tickets oec ehiUine each. Piofeiaor OlMstkd, of Yale
Coilrge. has agrckd to give a brief course on Atfronowtt iU
luk rated by Jsrge avd elegant drawisgs. made for these
Lertuieb. Fir!.L Lectuie, Dee 6.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

S3 ecUgnqi) t* t|e Kt)B>l?fc Bn](C(BU.

CallUlaa aad I.aas *f Life oa the Erie Sallraad.

PaiLASBLratA, Wodoaaday, Nor. Si,

PriTste diapatchea, recef*ed hen, announce a

colliaHiii between two englnea vn the Erie Siilroad.

Meaara. Bookbambb and Dull (Engineer and Fireman]
were killed or mortally wounded. The accident la aaid

to haTe oceorred totwean Tioga aad Corning.

CThe foregoing meagre account ia til that we can ob^

tain of the distreaaiag diaaater oa the Erie Railroad, aa

the compan; which now controla the only telegraph line

in that direction, haa, we are aaaared, given piireaiptorf

InalmetioDa to exclude all auck reporta f^ompaasiag over

Ibe wirea. RiF.]
.

Naval iBtelllaeace Caaaal .far BeUloai al
Hoai^.

Baltimobx, Wedneaday, Not. ^t.
The WashingtoD Intelligencer annauiicea that

the stoop-of-war Cy*ne haa been ordered lo the harbor
of Havana, and tke Albany to PeasacuU.

Tke reported railore of the machinery of tto ateamahip
Princeton ia eonllrmed by the NorfulK pepera ooly it-

teen Inchea of ateam can to kept on ker, and oaually
not Bwre than aLx or acTen. Her apeed la bat aix noilea

aa hoar, and. In going to Norfolk, tlie< itittissifpi had
10 lake her in tow. Commodore Pkiirt haa gone lo

Waahington to endasTor to get the Potckatlan antoil-

toted for her. I

Tto Freaident officially reeofnlzea Joas Gilmax
Batib aa CoqbqI for Bcliiam at Boalon.

We have no mail aosth of Richmond.

New Haaiyakln X.BUIaMt aa* tka Klactiaa at
Vmu4 Biaiaa ar.

Coaeaaa, M. B., Wtimiilmr. Nar. M.
Tb Deaioeratle Lagielatia* caaeaa aiat thia

tTealBf, aiid tMBlsItad CaaaiiM S. Atubtor Ikr

United Bute* leaBtor, in plaea of J. P. Hali. Tka
vote Blood aa fbllowa ; AraKaTon, 89 ; Joan S. Wcllb,
ef Bxater. W ; Sealtering, t. Tka Whiga, in oaaena,
aanintled IiA PiiLIT, of Concord, for Senator.

The Hanlaad ata< Dafet.

Baltimom, Wedneaday, Not. M.
Five hundred tfaoosaDd dollara of the State

debt of Maryland haa been paid off within tke preaant

fiscal J ear. Next year It ia estimated that 9600.000 win
to paid, and In alx years, with tke preMnt taxation,

the entire prtnelpil will to awept off.

DeatiactlTC Ffre at West Meridea.
WiBT Mil IDIH, Wedneaday, Not. 14.

The wooden building in this TilJage owned and

occapled by Miuiah & BLAXtaLti, aa a tin ware

mancikeiory, and by Killooo dc Co., drafglato, took

flra laat night abool 11 o'clock, and waa coDansed arltk

all iiaeoatente. IIsbriah A BLAKBsLIB'sloaa la 8,000,

Inanred for tS.OOO ; KiLLoeo A Co.'a loas (3,000, la-

aured tor tl,SO.
/

Uataachaiena Ijaalalatare,

SpiiHGriiLB, Wedneaday, Not. 94.

The House, according to onr returns, wiUatand

Whiga 149, Coaliiioa 111, Honker Democrata 18. Thia

ia protobly complete, and undoubtedly correct, and giTea
Ihe Siaia GoTrrament to tto Wkiga.

Bevartare of tke Caaada, aad ArrlTal af the
Aaaerica.

BosTOK, Wadneadar, Not. 14.

The R. H. Steamahip Canmdg, atilad at noon,
. lo-day, for LlTerpool with 947,000 Ameriean gold doat

and tlS,500 Englisk gold. Tto .iwrrica rsached her
a half at lil o'clock.

a

The Mcl.aaa Caan Martial.
Washimotoiv, Wedneaday, Not. 14.

The Piesid4>nt ia said to haTe diaapproTed, bf
the adTice of General Scott, of the JndgmenI of the

Court Martial acquitting Captain McLabb, and has or-'

dtred a new trial. ^^^^^
Haaaachaaetu Klectiea.

Boaroif, Wenneailay, Not. 14.

It is now poaitiTely certsin that the Whigs will

haTe a majority of n^w Are to elght-ia the Legialatare.

^. FOBEIOB E1TRACT8.

PRICE TWO CENTS. SS'SSiJE
! Pail, HO Ban

MMaiHa'er^
la^ajtokjjr^waa^
twTeaelMlvlMMUV

RecoTery of fttolaa Prayerty.
SpaiaoTiXLD, Wednesday, Not. 14.

Some two years lince the jewelry atore of H. D.

BiACK(TT, of Brattleboro', Vermont, waa broken open
and robtod of a large amount In watcbea and miacella.

neona jewelry, eatimated at the Tatne of abont $3,000.

From that day no trace of theatolen property haa been

dlBcoTered. Suspicion boweyer fastened npon an Indi-

Tldnal who haa all Ihia lime been elosely watched, and
aa it has proTed, ao closely that be would not more or

diepoee of his Ul-gotten trcaaore. A abort tiow since to

remoTed from bis leaidence, and another family entered

on peaaeaaion.
On Monday iheilady of Ihe new family noticed. In one

room, that the paper was loose, and on putting it back to

Ita place ahe diatnrbed the waU and a number of gold

wuekea buret oat upon tke floor; and here the whole

of tke stolen jewelry waa found, amounling to the orig-

inally estimated lose.
_

Death ef Haa. Walter Farward-NaTlcatiea ef
the Uhle-Patltlca la Fltubnra.

PiTTbBUae, Wedneaday, Not. M.
Hon. Waltkk PuawASO died at 5 o'clock thia

morning, of bilious colic, tn the Uik year of kla age. Ha
was ill ikree days only. He haa filled many impoitaat
ataiiona repreaeattd thia County In Congreaa fi>r aunr
years waa Seerrtary of the Treasury under Praaideat

TTLxa WIS Miniater to Denmark and np to his death

a Judge of the Diatrlct Court. He wUl to muck laiaeat-

ed in this eoninnnity.
The RlTer meaaorea fknr feet tkiee Inokea ky Iha pier

Bark, and ia rtaing. Weather damp.
A ConTeniion of the fMenda of the Maine LIqtiar I,aw

waa held in tke Baptist Ckurek in Ihia city lo-day.

.Tka Free-Sollera nominate a eandtdala tar Mayor, and

a full tiekct (or the City CaoncU.

Marder Trial- BaUraad Accldeat.
PaiLASZLriUA, Wedneaday, Not. tt.

The Jury in the case of Felix BaRNs, charged
with the murder of Chablib Bubs, (a jeweler,) two
two yeara ainca, went out thia alkernoon, uder a charge

by lodge Taoarsoa. Ttoy Mtnmed Into Conn ihis

eTenlng, and inquired whether they could bring him In

guilty of a lower grade than murder, and were told they
eouM. Tkey then returned again.
Jamts FaT. a plaaterer, waa found dead this morning,

kesii^e the Baltimore Railroad track, near Darby, with
kla head crushed. He la anppoaed to hlTe been killed

while attempting to get off the train.

W^aaMaataa Itaaia.

WASBiaeToa, Wednesday, Nor. 14.

Rer. R. R. Sublet, the well known Coloniza-
tloniat. haa been appointed a Clark in the Land-Offlee.
We understand the appelntmoat Is only a tempotarr
arrangement, and that Mr. Gnaur haa no iniantioa of

qolttingthe Mlnlairy-

Wa. S. Gallaobeb, formartj aditar of tha Clneia-
naii GaaeUe, and Bdia noaoily pilTate aasralary-to Mr.
CoBwiB, haa baeome laanelale editor aaipnifclslar of:

thelJilaTilleOoiPTer.-

nia aaikaad CeaTeatlea a Alfeaav.

.
. Ai^BAaT, IFajaaedaj^Nav. M.

Tka ftjukds jgC'lhe^^iMct rai^irpr .toot* frogi

glliiirg t AlkeT> l mMtm aait <> AaaaUageT
4j Wi> iietwawa> tHm.mtaitaa !. tta waa<

abatcarlAke Ckan^aia to PUtlabarg, waa alee baU

c

Maalcal,
Mile. Casilli TJaas give* a fanwell Conceit

at NiBLO'a Saloon, thia erening. If her aacceaa should

prove equal tu tto yonng artisfa merit, she wilt haTe a
crowded house. During tto laat aerifta ef Concerto

given in thia City by Mtdanw Alboiii, the young via-

linttte eoutribated Tery largely to ttoir popnlarity.
Those who beard her then, and who maniltoted ttoir de-

light by moat fiatleriog demonatratioaa, will not to

likely to roiaa tto preaent opportunity ; and tboea wbo
hBTo not yet liatened to her exiraun^lnary performanoea,
will thank na, after attending tor Concert, for calling
their attention thereto. Very few adn!t pffrfbrmera, pos-
sesa the skill, taste and musical enthuaiasm of tkis child

'of elcTcn yeara. She ia to to aaaialed en <tie preMul oe*

caaion by a number of able aaaistsnu. The tickets, it

will be seen, are placed at lllly cents ecJy.

Madame Somtas ia about to giTo a new aerie*

of Conceru In thia Cliy, the Ural ef which la adTerttaed

for next Monday night. In theae Conerrta the leading
artists will to aided by Toeal and Instrumental muileiana

lo the nnmtor of nearly 000. Madame S arrlTed here

yesterday, and aetire preparatifms are making for the

grand Concerts, which are soon to eomnence. Those
who have toard aad appreciated Madame Sohtao, need

only 10 to infbnned of the fket that ahe la atout to ap-

pear again. Those who kara not yei beard tor haT* a

new treat in atore.

Amnaeaaeata.
BioAOWAT Thiatre. The Batbhah chil-

dren appear at Ike Broadway Theatre to-night In two

pieces, viB. : '*Her Royal Highneas," and **Tto Vonng
Couple. " The f^ree of " Married and St-ttled," ia alao

to to ad<fed to the enienalmneat of tto ereniiig.

Bobtoh's The Farce of " One Thouaand Mil-

linera Wanted,"
" Woman I Adore,"

"
Begone Doll

Care," and aeTeral interludes, are on Boaroir's bin for

to eight.

Wallack'sThbatbe. "The Soldiers Daugh-
ter,"

" A Morning Call." and "
High Life kelow Staira,"

are to to performed at Wallack'b thia evening.

NiBLo's Gakdbn. "The Lady and the DeTil,"
" Married and Settled,"

" Moua. DeckaiuineaiLx " and a

variety of popular Dancea, eoaatitnte tto avanlng'a per-
'fbrmance at Niblo'b.

Woon'a MmsTBELS. Theae Minstrels will give
an excellent performance for Tbankagiving night.

DlUPbTEB AT THE TaBEBHaCuE. DehpsTEB
glvFB a tollad soiree at the Tabernacle to-night. Tto

price of tickets for this evening is only twenty-five cents.

The Ncw-Taik Eveaiac Hlrrer.
lAiivf0..m.nt.J

From the vtHtng Mirrar.

On the 7th of October last, the eentng Mirror
entered upon the funtk year of ita existence. Absence
from tke city prevented ua from "

improving tto oeea-

stoD," by having a Ibw worda with oar renders toncking
oarewnaOkiia ssakjeet we are not la tto habit of

aayiagBueh atout.

Fran tka (ineatlon alsoat daily aaked by fVienda and

acquajntanoea
** fiois doet tke Mirror get on f" we

take it for^grantcd that there la an honest desire on tto

^rt of some, and cnrioatty enaugh on tto pait of others,
to juatify ua in giTlng aii honeat anawer to thia infer-

rogatory. We are happy, ^refore, to inform ail whom
it may concern, that the Mirror is doing well if not aa

well aa could to expected or desired, neTertheleaa, ita

proeperity ia increasingly aatiaCaetary. We can now
count iiB annual "profits

"
by Ikut^anda, with a daily

growing suhacrlptlon liat of naniea, that any editor

mirht to proudio numtor among hla readera.
Tto growth of the JIfirror, like all dorable things, haa

totn " alow and sure i** and we now claim a eirculstion

equal in aTery reaped to any Ceenia^ journal publiabed
In thia City. Of tto cItMrmcter of tto Hvror, political,

literary and naral. it dMa not became ua to apeak. On
Ihia polDI, we almoet daily kaTo ** renewed aaaurancea
of dtsilnguished regard

" fVem men whose comoienda-
tion, like "praise from Sir HvaxBT Stahlbt, ii praise
indeed."

Ia looking back upon tto kard ttnea. In which,
"

soll-

iiary and alone," we baTo struggled
" to bold Iks Mirror

up ," we can hardly regret tto losaea, eraaaia, and
rials through which wo haTe paaaed. Tka recoUaatiaa
of the departing storm and darkness only brighteaa the

present sunshine. The only personal facta we haTe to
stale are briefly then ; Slnoe attaintegthe age of fborw
uen yeara, i>c kave nerer reeetred " asaieunes " fhin
any quarter wiiheat paylac far It, s/len ttarb) ; aad ao
man tverkad apeeaniaryelsimagaiaat ua wto,tBaet-
tlement, received leu than Ida fbU demand. Aad wtoa
we add, thai we have paid more than tea fkoitsead do^
Im of otker men't daMa withlB ito Itat eight yeara ;

and that we do ael ewe, at thia prenal writing, tbr

typa, paper aad Mar, a adn axeeeding alghl raadred
diiliia ail) portioa ar aBaf wUeh la leady ".ea de-

BBBd" every Saiatd^, ketweea the hegraaflaadS
aVaak F. IL-ear ary w (aid.

Wia traat that tkla bijef wijIaBatlea, tatenlypfhew
Ih* litiTsr la doav," kat kow it haa doae, and kees

<e4w,*My to aa aailaflutery ta our laadeia aa Itla ta.

FURTHER BY THE AMERICA.

THE MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

na Ameriea'M nuila reached this city at abont

1 *>t|e*k, thia morning. We have tlaie <kr a few ax-

uttta eiUy ftea oar Ikraiga lUe*.

The Qaeea** yaecb.
k the Kagliah PaiUainat, oa tto lllh ii<st., tb*

<i<iii, tB peraoB, preseated the MIowIbc addreaa :

MT LOBBS ASS Gbbtlbheii,
1 aiBBet Beat yea tor tto llret liiae aftar tto dIaaalB-

tl if ParliaBeat wMhout expreaatng my deep aoriDW,
ia ^Wek I am anre yoa will panicipate, that year d*-
Mataitoa* can no lenger to aided hy ike eovaaala *r
lb UaaoiaBa maa wbaae great aeUeTCaaiaa bave
aabad tto aan* of Kaglaad. aad la wlwaa leyaily aad
yitrMI*m tto interesi* of lay Tkroa* aad e( ay pet^l*
wtrlbuMu aBfailtBg aapport. I rrty with eoafUeaee
year destrau join with ma tn taUag aaeh staaa aa

^iiay awrk yimr aeuM of tha irreparable law wUeh tha

tkuitty haa Buetained by the death of ABTaoa,Dake
r WBUuaeToii.
laaihaipy taactaowledg* ih* riadlaiaa artth wMah

^layhabjaua In general have eom* Sarward, ia puranane*
riMvaet eriaat aeaaloa. ta iaUttoraak* of tto mili-

tia, aad I coafidently waat that tto fens thus rakaad by
voluntary ealiaiawai will to calealatad la give adtotlve
aid to By regiUar army fhr tto praueUoo and aaeurity of
ttoeouatry.
leontinuto recatve Oron all Port Iga Pewera aaaor.

aneea of itoir auxtoua deaire lo maintain the friendly
ralatlen now happily anbslsliag with my Gavemmeol.

Freqaent and weU-foaadsd oomplaiRta oa tto pan of

my North American Coloniea, of Infraulona. by citiaena
eftto Trailed Statea, of the Pidtory ponvenHon of 1818,
induced Baa te diapatch for tto proceation of ttoir ioter-

esta a elaaa of veaaela totter adapted to tto aarvicea ttoa
tkoie which bad been previously employed. Illia aiep
haa led lodiscuaalonawltti tto Govemnieni of tto United
Siaics; aad while tto rights of my aufejeeu kavs toan

llnnly maintained, ito friendly spirit in which the quea-
tioo haa keen treated Inducea me to hope that tto olti-

Bate reanit Bay be a Butnally beneflcial exteoal-m and
Iniprovemeni of our commercial luteicourae with ttot

great Kspnblic.
Tto tpecial mission whieb in concert with the Prince-

Presideai oi tke French Repuoiic. 1 deemed it right to
stnd to Ibe Argentine i;oufedcraiiofi, haa been reeeived
with the utmoti cordiality, and the wiae and eoiighieoad
policy of rhe Provlsioral liireetnr has already tpenedto
Ito commerce of tto world tto great rivers kiltoito
dosed, wbicb afford an access to the interior of tto vaat

I

eoatinenlofSoDik America
I kaie tto satisfaction of annouMing lo ynu that tto

! sincere and xealoua effurta of ito Gaveriimetjt of Brazil

I

for the suppreasion of the alave tride. now nearly ex-
'

tingaisbcd on that aoast, kave enabled me to saaiiend
I Ibe stringent measures which I bad been compelled ra-

I

lucisnily to adopt, a recurrence lo which I anzioualy
bone may to proved lo to nniircessary.

I
TbeT Government of tor moat faiibful Majesty have

I folly rtctignized the justice of Ito claim whien my Gov-
I

ernroent bave long urged fortbe abolition of Ito diacrim-
. inaCmg duties on tto export of wine, and have passed a
dicree lor giving eouipk Is effect to tto aUpuliuoo* of
Ibe trtaiy on thia Eabjcl.
you will probably deem it id 'disable to renraie tb* In-

I quirlea wbtcb were eomaieuccd by the late Parfiaiiient,
i
witti a view to legi.lation on Ito aul>)*et of tto fatore

: government ef my Eati Indian (waaeastoiis.
GiBTLiaaa or thb Bousb or Oomhobs.
Tto estimatta lor the ensuing year will in due llm*

I to laid before yon.
I

The advancement of the fine arts and of practical
acleoee will to recognized by you as worthy c>f tto al-
teniion of a grcut and enlightctod nation. I have di-
rected that a coioprchenalve acbeine Bhall to laid tofore
joo, having In view the prouioilon of itoM objects,

' towarda ablch 1 invite your aid and c^peratloa.
Mv i-oana akp GKHTLlMSn : It givea me pleaaura to

I

to enabled, by the blessitija of Providence, lo cungratu-
; lata you on tbe generally Improved condition of the
country, and eapecially or the indnstrioue claaaea. If
yoQ ehould to of ooinion ttot recent l^ielation in con-
IribnliDg, wifb other rsaeea, lo this toppy resalt, baa at

,

tto same time inflicted nnavoidal>le injary on certain
intporubi Inttreata, I recommend )on dtapaeaionatcly to

, eopaider how far It may to practicable equitably to miti-
gate that injury, and to enable the ioduatry of the eoun-
try to n>eel succeaalaily thai anrvairieicd competition to
which rarilaiiwnt, in ite wladom haa decided that it
abcnid toaabjeetird.

1 uvai that tto general Inprovement, iiolwlthstanding
Diaijy obtiacles, has exiendcd to Ireland; aad while I

rely with eorfidence on your aid, ebouid it be raqnired,
to reeirain that unhappy .pirit of intu'toTdination and
turr>ulence wbich pruduecd niany and eggravates all tke
evils which aflllei that portion of my domlnioas, I re-
commend to yon Ihe adoption ofaoch a litoral and gene-
rtiua policy towarila Ireland, aa may eacoorage h<^r to
rally froin the depretsiou in wblcb she haa toon sunk by
the aufTeringa oflate years.

Anxiotta to ptomotc tto efllcieney uf every braaeh of
our National Church, 1 have thougni fit to iHiie a Con-
nrssion to inquire and report to nic how far, in iheir
opinion, tto capitular Inatiiuliona of the country are
capable of toing mace Riore effectiTe for tto great objeeta
orreligiooa worship, reiigiona education, and eccle^aa-
tical disciplioe.

1 bave directed thai Ibe reports of the Commiaaionera
fcir icqciring into the system of edueatian puraued at
Oxford sad Cambridge should be cdinuiunlomtel to the
goveming bodies of thoae Univcraitifs for their conaid-
erstion. snd rely upon your laadineaa to remoTe any
I'gal dlfllcnltlea which may impede tto desire of tto
Untversitits at large, or of the several (>>lleges, to in-
iroduce aneh araeadmcaie into their existing syatam as
they may deem to to more ia acoirdaaoe with tto ro-

qvln ments of the present time.
Tto system of eeeondsry pnnlshmem* baa nsefully

occupied tto labors r<f suceesatve Poriiaiaenta, and 1

akall rejoice If you shall find it poeaiNe to devise meaua
by wblcb, Wiih4>ut giving encouragement to crime, trans-
portation to Van Diemau's Lead may at no distant pe-
riod be altugelher dienintlriucd.
Tbe subject of Legal Reform cootitiuea lo engage my

anxioua aitentioo. Tto acts passed in laat session of
Parliiiment bsve beeu followed np by the orders noos*.
fsry for putting them ia operation ; iiiquiries are ia pro-
gre.s. by ray direction, with a vieiv of bringing into har-

mony tbe lestameiiUrvjuriadieiionofmy several oonna ;

and bills will to aabniitted to you lor effecting fiintor
improvemenia in the admiatmion of the law.

To these, snd oth*r messures aflecting tha soeial eon-
diticn of tile coanry, 1 am perbU&ded that yoa will give
) our earrett aiid zealous attention ; and I pray that by
the bieaalng of Almighty God, yonr delibcratioua may to
guitied to tbe well-being and happincaaofmy people.
Tto clear and dit-iinct voice, (aays Wilmer 4- ^sattA'a

T^mrs,) and happily moCnlaied tonee, with which her
Maj< sty uauslly delivers the speech from the throne
were not leB conspicuous on this than on former oooa-
sioiis. The nioet imensc interest was eviticed in tto
o)4ningatniei)ee of Ibe address, ia which alliulon waa
Diade to the departed veteran in war and eouneil ; and

'

here s momentary evidence of cmtHion on tto part (if tto
' royal speaker was ttiaiilfrsily partielpaled In by alt Ibe
illostrioua aaaeaitiy. The Queen'a voice, however,
soon recovered iia firmneaa ; and the intereat next ean-

'

tred in ibe paragraph of Ibe apeech wtoreia laentioo waa
'

made of the improved condition of ito country. A aep-
I prearrd

** hush" went through Ito House at thia por-
I lion Dfibe addreaa ; and the moet marked curiosity waa
I manilcated as to ibe wording of tbe aUusion to tto poa-

j

Bible "unavoidable Injury on certain important iuter-

eeta," crfrcaai'-^ned by the tree-trade meaaorea
Her Majesty baviug finished ttonadtag of ttoapeech,

banded it to the Lord Ctiancellor, wto received it bneel-
! ing. Tber giving her hand to tto Priaee Uonaort, and
I greeloUBly bowing to those preaeai, ito Queen left tto
cdtfUe with the same ftinnalities which had marked tor
entrance. At S( o'doek Ike House adjourned till i.

Th* Hous* restmed at i o'clock. The addreas, In re-

ply to tto aptceh from Ihe throoe, havlngboea moved
and seconded ky Lord DenoveHHaaaaud tkeMarqula
of Bath
Tbe Marqu'a of Lahssownb' called tbe atteatkmef

tbe House to the great lots which tto aaUon had aii*-
laimd ly the death of the Duke of Wi,LiHaTOB. Apart
from eonaideratlons of personal frleodahlp- iton waa a
peonltar naaon why he, one of tto oMert nemton of
Ike Heuae, ahonld aildresa them on this oeeaaioa ; for tl

had IhUen to his lot, wtoB a nemtor of tto Ooiiae ef
Cemmone, lo perform tto eame doty to Boglaad'e
greaieet Admiral when he fell in the arasief victory.
At that moment, wton the nation waa abaorbed in grtof
for tto iMa of ita naval beru, lew were aware that a
great mUitarv genioa waa rising in the East, who vraa
desdaed ta perfnrm tto aame service fur tto Britiah

army ttot Nblbov had render to her lleeta. Tnoagh
the ebaracterc uf tto two mea were different la -eeae
respects, they were alike in tto one glorioaa ekjeot ef
their ambition and energies tto safety of Ito paopla
and ibc honor of the Crown During the long parted of
peace with wkiek tto country kad toen Meaaed, aria,
acieace, aad ladtaatry kad floarlstod ; bat U muat to re-

memtored ikat ibaae triumpto of peace moat ta pro-
teeK4,*BdibM, ifwe koeatedef being one of tbe lanet

proeperpaa, we muat awke up oar miada i* to alao oae
of the Btoet powertal natlena la tto ^erM. He wouM
not uBter Into a detail ofthe great actions of tto DtAe of
WEixiaaToif, which vrere eagrareB on the heart* ef
hie eeastryaieB ; bat, toraieg hia attention to the red of
the apeeeb, to saald haVe vsletod h had eaotaMad a laae

TaeilIatiBc.iMd Akartng dedaratiaa aaxotheaiiaaiiui'
elal poUsy which tto Ooverataaat lateaded fpaiaae.
It waa, perhaps, eply aataral ttot Iba aOeer* ef a eiak-

*wSall*iii SkCHity tk iiJMiA;^t^ Wireg.'

tlb*CblB*^A(*aiUyBaaa,ana4wi7. .

slivBfbea eiur delkaee* tt hoar, aa< maintain aaijan-
eteat aWee.
Lord Debbt. alter paying hia tribuu of reapeet to tto

meamy aftto Duke ef wbllibotov, proceeded to thaak
Ito Mnqais ef Labsbowbe aad Lord BaotTSHAa Ibr tto

aspport which itoir >marka as tha n*c***ity of mala.

tainiog tmr defeneea wou^ afford to tto GavemBient,
and le eoagratalate Ito llMiae oa tto auoeeaa which,
aietto*tc*eMtiaai, bad alteDda<l tbe eareleNrit ef

Ike militia. PaMing lo that pan of Bar MkJeMy'a
rpeteh which ipote of tto "Imnieved eeodltioa'' of
tke iBdiiauleM rtaaefe, be viiabad to atate a few AeU.
From Ito incrraaed ooneaaiptleB af *T*ral aatlclea,
oeh as tea, lobaeco, coffee, and aagkr, it waa erideu

that Ito eireoaiataneea ef large rlaaiiaa ef the cam-
naaiiy bad iBprovvd eeaeUerakly 4atec (ba laat Ibiee

years. In tbe aaviags' kaato of tto agdeatutral die.

trlcts, toe, wlihfn the aaae perlad. tto dspasHs had
keea Ineiaaalns aa eoBpaieU with tto aeaaa bliMnaii,
aatfl, la tto priaaat year, tbsy .M* *llmmi eae
BBoiiur, fkr tto Irat time alaee 1N7. arhaa J&a-na4e
aaveaMbaaeTerehiew to tadnatry ia tboaeiltltet*.
WhaabeeaMidnad tto i InwiMHaiaa a*M*b'b*ta
bia*4taaeitnlli* tb* injurioai ejhetif tbaibe triii

y*t*Bi, ba eoaeBrred with tkeee Wh* atlrtbai*4 tbea
latbepaat Impattallae ef awM ebJ eKWbelve earigta-
tioB. Wabiagatd lo ttopalny ef:liBW trade; to dM not
heaitata to aay that, altar tto opialpa praqoaacad by tto
eeaatTT, be waa piepatad to kowielta'deetaloa,~and,
whMe JaalreHa aa ikr aa paaaiU*w mlllfue tta iafifrr
laOleud by that psUey, la adopt U^aaiMe oony It eat
Itaakly and loyaUy. with regard lo As aaeaaaraape*-
paaad la BMgattan of tto uqoryeMai^tdadiMBeiaaaaa
by IVee-tnde, If Ito Heaaew*aM ara pMlaaHi '

tot a
fortnight, tm th* CkanesUor ef tto Kxeheqaar b*4* ki*
financial auiemeat, it woold am bow Ito OoTeiuiuent
were prepared to deal with tto enbiact. Uatil than to
hoped Ito HouH would abaiuia fhHB expraaaiag tu
opinion.

After some ebMrvatkma tnax Lord STArroBD, tbe ad-
dreaa waa agreed to. _

The Search far afr Jeba Fraalclia.
On Monday, the 8th, at the meeting of tbe Geo-

graphical Society, Captain PBanr, In answer tn the cxll
ofthe President, made some interesting remarks respect-
ing tto futare route of tto search. He direoted the at|
trnticn of the meeting to tto chart, and pointing to tto

Wellington Channel, he remarked,
" You will there see

that Captain Sir EnwAUn BELcnEa has only now en-
teied upon tto door of tto aearcb. Tton turn your
eyes to lbs American eborc, you will tb^re see H. M
ships E*ttrpri*e and Investigator vainly struj^gUog with
a drifting body of ice. In a position whieb, if FBANKLIlf
bad beeu there at all, we should have bad biia in Bog
Isnd long ago by his own beaten path. The renewed
frearch that I have now the booor le propose. In order to

aolve Ibis great gcogrsphlcal protdem, would be wortby
of EeglaBd'a humanity and commercial wealth. We
have now a new agent at tumimand, namely, acrew
ateam power. What Iprepoae.tben, woold to that two
steamers be diapttetod to Behring'a Straita, ao that

they should to early on ihe ground to take advantage of
tbe land Ice. That ttoy abould paas along tbe Aeiatte
shore, through the Strait formed by Cape Yakan and
tbe land seen by WxAtoELL and Her Majesty.'s sieaoier
Her>/<f, into tto Arctic Basin, where an extensive sea
muat exist, in the moniba of Jane, Joly, Aug , and
Sept. Any one con eaaily conceive what an ex-
tensive search would to aci^tnpliahed in four months
hy traverstng in eTery direction that Tast ocean. The
whole distance from Cape Farewell to BafSn'a Bay,
althougb one thousand milea, is icebound in April, but
in Augnat fnqnrntly not a piece of ice is to to seen.
If now you will turn vonr atxeLlion to the north ead of
Spilzbergen, and lay down by cotDpasa one t&oasanil
miles, }ou tvill see that it will reaeu New-Sl^ria and
tto Asiatic akore. Thia prorea nnqaeatlonaUy that a

large sea muai exist even to tke Pole. And wbo is to
that woold not to prond to ace tto tlag of our beloved
Queen floating upon it. With these fitcta before ua, we
bould urge upou tto GoTemment the adoptioa of Mr.
Peabmab's Nova Zcmbia route, the praettcability of
vi hicb be has so clearly demonatrated, aad wbicb p (sses-
ses aucb great adTantsgesofcommercisI wealth to bis na-
tion. 1 would suggest that a email acrew steamer, of a
light draft of water, not more than aix feet, be likewise

dippatehed lo Captain Macbuibk, 'to aearch along the
'

American abore, in order to watch oTer tbe brare men -

on board the Ktiterprise and Investigator, who bava be- i

come second Fbankliks. Likewise, that Dr. Rab i

should be diepatcbed again along the Victoria land
towarda Benlia' land to watch ttaat coaat for tto arriTsl i

of ihc same party, since Captain MACLUBl.and his crew
will probably be compelletl to abandon his vessel this !

rpting. 1 bUTe yt a valuable fact to bring forward. I
i

have Ibis day received a letter from Strooineea, wliich I

informa me that twelve American seamen wbo left their

ship snd wintered in an mlet discoverec hy me tm tto
west aide or Davia' Btiaii, bavs Itilled tbirwen Wfe4ea
dunrg ihe aeaeon, an amount of food upoa which
Fbabkliu and his whole crew^might have aai,isted da-
ring tbe wnole time he has been absent. With itose
vnluabie facts tofbre na, and such iuducements, ia Eng-
land to lag tohiud In the solution of the greatest geo-
graphical prohtem uf tbe last three centuries, aid whictl

by tbe aitl of ateam power might now to happily re-

aolved 7"
^.^.._.^__

The' H'elllaaua Reauttaa.
The Duke's remains were remored on Wednea-

day night (the lOih iiist ,) prlTately f^em Wulaier Castle
to CtoUea Eoapitsl. During tto day^he room ia which
Ike coffin lay waa Tiaited by ttoasands of people,
who came from a,l parte of the neighborhood for the

pnrpoee. So large was the influx of spectators that
tto toach all Ito way from Deal wore the a{qearaiiee
of being traversed by an Immense funeral procea-
sion It was alao fourd requtaite to check the stream
of Tisiloro occasionally at tbe Caatle gates in order to
svcid a crush ioeide. The greatest gowl order and Dn-
priety ofconduct prevailed, and the respectable manner
m which all were dressed waa again a subject of juet
observation. Nearly all the married people wto via-
it* d, the Caatle for the laat two days brought ttoir '.

children with ihem, tolieving that tbey would treasure

up as one of tto great eventa of tbeir lives the recollec-

tion of ttoliule roomiu which Wellirston died, anil of
the grand coflin, lined with crimbun velvet, in wtiicb hia

iKdy rested. Tto removal rook place shortly after 7

o'clock, and waa, conducted aa privately and with as
Ittlle pomp aa was possible under the circamstancea.

i

Three mi urnirg coaches fu]Io-ed the hearse, the ftrat
'

contalnlngtbe new Duke and Lard Arthur Rat: tbe
'

second. Mc March, vrlio attended from the Lord Cnam- l

btilain'e office; and tbe third Mr. Ke.wdall and .>f r.
{

CoLLlivs, the late Duke's oldest and most confidential
'

rervanla. Tbe lieane itself was of tbe usual kind, sur-
j

mounted bj plumes, and drawn by fjur burses, preceded I

by the undertaker's iDen,Jiearing torchlights, aad pro !

tecled by a strong escort of tho Rifle Brigade. As tbe i

eortegc at a slow funeral pace started from the Caatle, |

the cannon from tbe lower battery announced ita de-

paitnie, and thronsh tbe dark night the minute gun
flaebed Deal and Saitdown Caatles taking up the tnimra'
ful eulute in succeafioii until the a;atiun waa reached.
All aloi:g the route, which is more than a mite and a hilf
in lenglR, crowds of people were collected, who i*ar.ed

with intereat at Ihe procession, nany accompanying it

I'll ita way. Tlie whole population rf Deal turned out
to pay a last tribute of rt spect to tbe illuatrious dead,
and It was nearl) o'clock before the rail tray terminua
waa arrived at. Tftere .Mr. M'Gbboor, the Chairman,
ar.d the chief offleere of the Company were in readiness
with a special train to remove tbe corpse and its attend -

ants np to town. The train started a little at^sr 9
o'clock, and reached the Bricklayers' Arms station a^uut
It}. Bore In the court-yard a squadron of tto Hurse
Guards waa drawn up waiting te form an escort to the

kt^spltal. There w aa alao the same numtor of mourning
coarbes fbr those in attendance. 'NtM withstand ing the
lateness of the hour and heavy fall of rain, thousands
of people bsd collected to see tbe cortege pass by. The
renioval to Chelsea Hoapital took place witbout delay,
and with aa much privacy as was attainable under the
circumataneea.
Orders were issued for tbe Foot Guanla lo furnish a

Guard of Honor, consisting of one Lteutenant-Colonel,
one Captain, one Subaltern, four Sergeants, fbnr Corpo-
rals, ard ninety-six privates, at Ctaelaea. en Tanraday,
at 1 1 o'clock, to receive tto remains of Field Marshal
hia late Grace the Duke of WKLLmoToiT, to to relieved

daily by the battalion furhiabing tto pablio dotiea of the

day. Fonr.drummera will to eenataBtly on duty, and
sometimea the whole numtor tolonging to tto battalion.

BU*ccUaaeeas.
The rooet|alanning and disastroua flood which ha*

eecnired in that part cf Ito country for many yeara pan,
vlaited Birmingham on Thuraday evening, I Ith inataat.

Dariag tto afternoon, owing to tto beary and Ineeaaaot
rain which bad fkllcn during tbe last l>w daya, but mora
espeeiaUy in ifca eoeraf ef Wednesday Bigtai and Tbnra-
day, Ito river Rea, a amall and imimpartaat atraam,
which rana Arough tto lower pan of tto town, raae to
an anusnal height between 6 aad H o'nloak. It ta
suied ttot the water in some parte roea batweea eight
and ten feet : and the cooaaqaenee waa, ttaat tto arcbae
of Ito bridgea being inadequate to convey tto water
peurlng dowa tto river, tto aurrmiiullng nelghtorhoad
was speedily Inundated.
For acme miiea aonthvreet and nonh of Birmiogham,

Ito fields on both aldea of tke river are eoveredwith
water, and present tbe appearanee of one iBtneaae lake.
In BiriBiRgbam tto eSkeia have been disBitraaa, la the
lieighborheod of Balmll Heath aad Vaughtoo!^ Hole, a
ceBaiderakle amount ef pnqierty had fce "ileatrbyed.
Mr. Habbisow , aa extensive brickmalEer; ia ouppeaed to
have anftred lo tto amount of aevenl h^ddred paond*.
Tbe itreei* coBocetiDg tto pariah ofBinaiagbam with

tto hamleta of Serltend and Bardeal*y-:-Moadey-at,,
Cheapside, Bradfbrd-at., and Digbeth ^wera raatotad
Impassable except by vehicles

OLErlBLD . . -

PaK, HO aen flntbar Nadhthet
ieBaaa'aBn. Ne
Btiaateg axK&IOB. llagl,

wHh Sir X. Belcheb** exi

Dr^MBvraaa, it ia
Coait Of qnesB% Baa^ ia Iba

jadgBi at for ito Ukal aa pr. A<iu<-
, b la ealealated that the aaiakar aT
raaPa Cathedral. eaafteeaaaaaa eTM
UBarea'a faaaraU wB to IkMp
A Ua* *f large aad pewatfhl i

"
Teraw ttaaa StOppiac

i raaaiag haaaa Faglaarf

eriaBBBVaenyrdea
l*a<er of tb* Gora*
erealag of Tae*d*y.
A tamble atar*a,'aBsh a* hak ai baai

wMblatto maBstyaf -^-^

yaara, e*eBrr*d *a lb* Mth alt. Tha viajaMa
bejBdd ef ana the aiacle aat Ukv **erSL.
ef IbeTMiflaer JapMar Ulyapa.WMk>a*ay
baa adatcad. Bear tbe Adriaa eaa, waa :**__
Prtvaie corKapondaae* Ma Maradat/ataHl
aMertheahlpahi Iba nraaa braltMhie fl^i

lB|Bd tbat awb * ig* waa Am' ~"" '

lasted ife hewa. Sererat baaae_|i
tfareWB to tto groaad.

'

A aaatot lavaatigMea ta preeaadlBftt
tiva te il^ dlaeorao efa hetf apbaat^-ar'a

ttnata have takaa pUaa.
art BaMs lagrsaMy pErebiee* hjnadatSat^

aaaa. It hba -akaady gone taiwMh Ml
Jtattaaa, and ta fooa te to dramanaad
Tto Conn ofVienna ku dei| rialaai aat jp,i

afleer la nvUmmt tbk AHMMlttrailMll
ltoDiltoafWEi.LiaTOB./ .

^ " <. t^itwt'^'- s
Tto Angthetrs.OmxetUt a^ia* thattba Aastrtaa Oiav,

ermnsmsriu iBmediaieiy atrenaiblh tla ara* Ih *BM-
vn- . T

SCTCB blab barrlatent aad faaiHaewa ^b*at mwtHr.
grate to Aoalralia.
A poor girl near Cale Oiway, la a atata eflipiM^

phobia, waa raeenUy Uad, la death what bar MMtk^'
came hopeless.

'

-w.-i. - -

A farmer, named M'Abdle, has beaa arraelad'iaaMi
TioiBity of CaaUeblayasy, ea a ebana efMeg trnt^BtHf
ed in tto eoasplracy to mardar Mr. TaeplAa mv
ConaiderabK damage tos been done by aa JJ

at Carlmglitnrd, caused by tto OTrrflosftag ef 1

Meet of Ito bousaa in tto town wens Ued wlib t

The Cork Ke^wrter describu tto rapidly

Ciperity
ofthe pon ofQaeaaeiown, ^snh Ua aoi^

tor, opened ky free
world.
Mr. John Pottbell, teerstuy ofthe Bll>*raia.Ben^

died on Monday IXm the effeets ef Injury In weai ikf
on Saturday, when to was tan orer ia tla Biael bf'ai"
omnlbua.
Captain J. W. DoHTiLLB, ofthe Royal Artg

at Portadown, bu been serersly repritaaadsd fcei
aasanlted Enaign ABasTBOHO, 57ih, a^ atyiad Ma <aU
blaekfuard.
Tto beat-informed cirelea how admit that tto Piiiaaia'^

(Arcbblskop of Armagaj ia posiUTely to raalga, ta
succeeded by tbe Bisat^ of Oasoav, wbaae 1** wilja
conferred on Rer. MoBTIifER CTSollitaii.

' '
.'^'

_^ J-.MJUglSrii

wnjiiAMSBOBS on. :^,^ir.
fSr Mr. Hyera, whir waa ao badly jajafatl ia

tbe fracaa on Monday, liiad ye*t*rday fomaaa. 'Vaik,
who la cba/ged with having^ comaKiad lb* aiMMit
which eaased his desih. Is snU eaaflaed la Iba' tmiW
the tocoBd Ward St uisa-Hoaae.

^^ Yesterday morning, a man ntmad Tleptii
Taggart wu badly injured, by a |

while engaged ia blaatiug rocks ia tto fathallr t'

Yard.
,^

, ...

Cal. Beaiea aaa the FaeUc alliaMJe -';-'>

WASHineToji, TaeadaTi Ila!rfc-?^
Col. Bektok has fuuod a rival in G*.

irada i* A* aMpplh(f die'

,;UJ

lUtottoahaaaii,
aad tae gOd W""^

-^ . , . bnt tbe more aariooa in-

jury waa doae to tto property ia tkbn etieeu wUeb raa
v.a, pwaafv. wr . . . M iii^.a ai a nut-

i
Parallel with tbe Bea. Tbe work* litoaM aa tb* imia*

lag AipikovldbeihklHttoleava Ibeveeeelibatirby diatebank* wo* flooded and. (app*d, aad tb* greataal
aayhtt nolbiBg tto SarerDaient aeant t* aay tballtea

, damage done to naehinery. Tto loaa to awaafketaren
tel^glakalleB had^*e* aiiaaded withihe happiset re- j leeated ia thta neigbbeiboed Will, U toaaloBlalad.aa*aat

. .J... ^.1. .=-. ^^
> toaoaiothoaaaiide of poBttd*.^ IoS**^<Mn*l,a*datlKr*treett illtlatMeiolly,lbla-
bdlttaBla of Ito boaaaawen flooded ooi or obliged le

adtaiv*tattoa|Mtgflea*ribBtrdwelHac*.
^
Tb* Aaito ef *a*>M vromaak hada aanaw easap*.

AnewrawarbewaTbaa reeeaUy beawiw timed, eae tt

MaMMMFMn*. AlMMBd(W

ttadeltolakalleB hadtoeb aiiaaded withihe hapipiset re-

aoln; Ibey aigbt be aar* ef Ito eordial eappoit r all lb*
adbatata erttet palley.

I ad HbeBaaia BtmiiriTit tn haa bta litallaiiy I*

lb* iraaaaeeadaBiiMitia eftto Sato ef WBuiaaroa,
whieb bad pceaiadkr Ma awBsiry aa aatveraal ulkaia
afpniaelkeia'knelasiieatatbaibeiBeaadak'ead.. Ba
paSHr^ifnagbad MMd)MitttaaX adf iiawgiib
*iittirMbadbMif<ldur''^^

.,abaubMatiB*eEHbai ..^..
aUsrHae tbaa itwas at tto prtoaat
a|ii,|i liu triyxb * Uk* (teal Oabi

waa ban.

aeeriac ibe esKasea af pic^ Aett^ike.^

of Aritansas, ao far as roail-making to tto PaeifleSa *a^
cerned. fTnr rniitii lit Ills intisusiiii in lha fiigMaiaft

'

of hia State, urgea tbe aupcriority of the Az]uaaataMH#",
for the Pacific and Misciesippi Railroad* ever4baMf IS*
Missouri route. Be does not doubt Ibat theSuMad'
project will to executed by tbta GavCTaaacat.

'

Kb kaft-'
'

Biates tto cost of the Road, by tte'iuate Ibieaih
aas, at sixty ntiUione, and propooea thai Ito
raiaed by sut>acriptioo to tbe atiMk, the

~

guaranteeiBg inc payment of aix i
aame fbr forty } tare. - t- *^
The pubHc mind is prepared for Oa eieeplUwY^

''

Govei naiiint ottos gnat vaork tiiae paupiiaeg,'!
eeruln ttot it caanoi be carried ihraogb i

atrong bandei Qia Govcrntneni Bat aa r~

deaigaaie tto rMls. Bad n tbxg t- i

one Nontoin, and eoe ta tto middle irigtol
npop, there is no certainty that Cot. .

preferred.
A Railroad from San FraBei*aa,t

Mieaiaaitipi, at soDoe point nearly a, .

will, after awhile, to
p^fitable, for It w'lU I

by which tbe silks and teas of Ghtaa
California will be brought lo tto Atlaat ^
M* mphie. by way of the Ohio, to Wneattag, I .

_

by tto Baltimore and Ohio Railrtod, tbeaa pradacM wB
be brongbt in a few daya, aad Balltaere, iaalaad aCe
New-York, may thus to tbe eaaire of Eaat ladia aattba i

Pariflc trade
The friends of tto Pteoeh eUla i

efforts this Winter, for tto paeaage of thtt Mli I

Bcnse, for tto reason ttiat tto surpltu rsiitaaa ia I
to to otherwise appropriated, and that at tto'b

^
of the next Coogrtas, Col- Baarea wMtotol
ai.d reeifet it wiih all his.micht and aatil. 1 a

tain, however, tbat Col. BsitToii's entire \ . __
the management of Ongresa, tto ontaldeta aad Oweaat.'
nieut, wiU to carried, tie bu pat aor* tB:^atSMSk'^ ^
can be acted in tto play. Baittmore Swu ;t. -> ^'
TheUppek Ht88ieipriCLO*KD. Alsl

denpatel dated^ttleaa, Nov. ITtb, aays-
ihe MiEsiosippi ia about cloaed. Itoraiat eiair aaAi.
sbaip. Mercury at sunrise 10 above aera. ^baXaa*^
ator arrived laat evening, rvpert* lee In tto fiaar. aat
SCO lo 1,(00 toaa of freight on tto way te Ma aiqrr

-

~
KxceUutr left Ihia evening for Dabuqoa. Ibai

^'

the river. Tto Luelta arrived at tto aaaihi
river tills altaraoon, and left fbr St. Lonta.
tbe north com In nea good. j' --^ *

i'

Tbe stesiner BaxeUior took down a,IO> pQ^ eHaaL
leaving aboni &00 on tbe levee. Tto abaipwilad 'WB*
of navigation baa aflected bnainaw ia this aiOr^tSKr *

amount of Itaet one hundred thousand tinllara aaakrt
judges say. Large qnantitiea of goe& la likl>a"'dstf

'

arriving from tto Sonth and tto l^at, for WaMallMK' "*

rivir, anda numi>er of raerctotita aad eitlxaa* aC-Sbr
Paul and tuber river townaare ice toaad. -~^

Railkoad CoLLiaioie. ^The moat aarioasealU. /
sion that baa occurred on either of ear BaiHstaib .lkr->
several months toolt place on the Llttls MIsmM ftea^av
Friday night, at 'i P M., one mile abore Carwia. t*^

'

ikiniiiicior of Ito down paaaenger train. Mr. W.CaWnv - '

was considerably behibd hia tiow, bat i*lyi^(a; /Bit
calculation of time, iboagbl be eoald raaiEi Iba aol,mm oui three minutes or more before tto arriral^ldtta

^

upward paBsenger train- In tbi* to ihaed,allbi^M>
bad approacbtd within 300 yards ef tto tarm^kuxT^^
the result was a fearful eoUiaion by whieb A paa^M^

'

ger waa naaiiy killed, a Lumber kadly bnrtaaC Ml^-'^
rem SIS.OOO to tSO,00 worth of prapeity deaoeaid. >

<
-

Tto loeoBooilve of one train was diivea iale Iba ifbig
with such force tbat for aeveral liear* eH ibe poaarttal

'

could be brought lo toar waa Inaafllataet la i

them.
There were three cars loaded with valaakia i

goods, wklck were eompletely denoUalled. OaalyaiBa'
and baskeia of champagne, jew^elry aad eaa afgflMp.
hank netee, end valualiies of cTery Uad, ware aiiattid
in herriMe eonfasioB.-\

In justice to the conductor, hta eiplaaatiaa tt ttl* ac-
cident ebouid to given tbat bla lime aad Ibal af tba
conductor of tbe mail tralA diflhred ky Iteea qAilira eC
a minus. Wtother tto rulee t Ito Caavday atfaaak'
Bonicea ealeulatioa, wton Uik aad peefa^da ea^ .

ctiraed may to doubled.
Dr. Habtlbt, efi^Hadelpbta,waa tto eMbrkMMM'

Oem tto collieioB. He had goneiatoUMbaaMIMVI
ameke a eigar, aad wken tha aoeidaat eoeam^a taar
trankfallonttobaekof tata mek,
and canning kim great aalferiag. Ikei

to to partly relicTed the next BierBiB(. .~v>^ -.-.->

Tbi RbiVLT or RBCKLEasNcaa. On'Satiuv
day allcnooB laat, aa Mr. Ouvxa CaMAu., af Mi^
Tibe, waa jwooeediag keaeward oa tto (aeaadafS ltaa>

-

pike,(D a wagon dnwB by a apan ertotaaa, to I

eenihet wMba traiaM eara geteg Waat, b* '

waa ao daagaranaly iniaicii that be diaa d_
Bright. One of tto horaae waa UUad aad tba aoim'tm^
dered valaeleea.

Aawei*anitb*a,tbepartiealara ara, thai Ifr.Chiii*?
"

xai-l. was preeeded by ittro wagoaa, wiuA bald i^aa-^
the train apprMched, bat tliat to, aaaaaetag be eaaldJ,^
ereaeito Oadk la Uae, peaealtbea, aadeaiaa la eeaaa .

vnih tto traia jaatM to gat oale Ito oaak. Mr.Ci
throwaaiira*dialaBeei,Ua akall wu kadly
andtowaaMberwiMbadiytniared. Ba wai
iaaenatU* alate by Ua pbyetaian. Dr. A H.
yesterday afteraooB, arith ao baps efMa laueier/.
boraea were valaed at over $800. .

., ,

FnnkHn Pierce ia the yoonga^ mta ihh^
ever beea deetad Pieaident of ito Dail*dJ||bMa. ^Hfcia
48 year* of age. Wasblaatoa, Ma AdaBs
Hadiaoa, Mebroe, Mat <ia<My Adaaa, sad

wei**KhS8; Jaek**,iHaniaai,68i Tan*- M
aad Polk .

fMARRIED.

4
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_ *f )-rf* > n.
'^^ N*ei*ai., Toeirfiy, Not. , IWl .

I'^ilMrw'bajaBdiU^oubtthiC tha nw CoMti-
I r a State, wfaicb wu adoptad by the

. llfil:jb Ally IaatilusbeeaacMpted.br

aMiiity.iWth*yao(da. Wiih the exeep-

(M^Mlation
" basis of Tspresen-

, |]hp rfUptjtntifrii is a most excellent one-

I ^fM|^'-tew iltMght proper to adopt it,

BOt6]|itiM)io^
ibis odious faatnre

iraa sHieraUr diacosssed daring the

&m eaaqtaigli, sbowinf, that by fbrmioc >t

^p{' ioclod^, in t^ (laTeSs in the State,
the "en nta rt>B in difieraot Parishee would

_^a((f^.(as in-some Parishes tha blmtks
detate over the whitet, and t com

ltt> tte sQccenfol party noder this rep-

, ){|roiild kaTB the unlimiied and perpet-
orer the State. The,Tea-

I the minds of the people, were

f^iCoAitiuuion give* power to the

aid (o companies, or asiocia-

for the purpose of makius
Bproreoienta," withont bmk-

ili> iiiMMftltuiaBC pitTiiegea, while at the same

l^lgtit ffxtm pomn to ueate corpontioae with

rmaid diacoontias prinletiea, by providing

||||ipqja^^$)r
tlM redemption of Uie notes or

a> ati airi Sat. the registry of aU bills pat

fDiPBiht thaa,by the rejection ofthis C<m-

, that our Coaunerca; Railroads, and other
'

yM^'pi'ifLttnnii: improvements would receive a

%mImb e&cek that it would depreciate oar stocks,
AMttkat the inereaDtile and planting community
^>pwM,h cat off ftom the advantages and accom-

wonld otherwise reeeive by the

of oar banking privileges. In other

i.-Aimr waatsd.
* to go ahead," and this idea

_, thy earad bat tittle for the basis

oOlllMWDtatioB, and thos the Constitotion has

iMa*dopted. bis, in my opinion, an obliquity

Dt, however, and they may see their

trPitoD too lata. It is all a mistaken idea,

I tejection of the new Constitution should

tour commerce or credit, or impeded
, as the provision of the old Constitu-

'tilW O^ prohibited the incorporation of institu-

"rtgliite banktog and discouDtiog purposes. And
'

<1w pWUlIt old banks, whose charters have not

Jll jpjiied, afford sufficient discount accommoda-

dajtihr thsiatiif of all
" sound afid substantial

Mk."
'
Bti (ke^t (tf the people has gone forth.

Ib aeeotdance with it, the Governor will issue his

proclamation dissolving the old Legislature, and

Dlhatising a general election to be held on the

-tthHoMlay ofDeoanbernext, for Governor and
olhw State ^officers. The General Assembly
elijctod' under tins Constitution, will be held at

Baton Rouge on the 3d Monday in Januarr, 1853-

The CowrantioDS soon to be held by both partii
ftrjha jwrntnition of officers, will put forth their

t and moat able men, and the conteat for

r.over the State will be severe and

Gan. PiiacK's majority in this State

.<Sa(m, is 1,480, and although the vote for

thComi^MtioB far exceeds it, jet it must be re-

jl^cted that a large portion of the Democratic

(VMad for it Then, calculating the number
I who refuaed to vote fur Scott, it will

tit i* axkiamely doabtful which party
1 in the cming Gubernatorial elec-

I fior lawyera and litigants has fairly

-. ._^ iad ow Courts are daily crowded with

^f^&imfm for justice ! It appears that the late

I'PaBsloM, of the Supreme Court, made no
I In the great HcitojieoeH Will case, and,

Dtty, yesterday was fixed for rearguing
ttV'cMe Jndge Duasaa, the newly sppoinled

ivigtt having consented to sit in th^cause. The
crwiaael, howwar, agreed to submit it on the briefs

and" Irtitten argameots already filed. Hon.

PwMW SwnJi waa to have presented the reso-

Imtaas'iff Ite Bar in memory of Judge Pciston,

^pi|. ^idi*- BoBonble Senator did not appear in

' CMrt^wiBg to indisposition.

l/tdte-this morning has chalked out a

FiOen. PiiacB, who will no doubt feel

I to the Editor for his presumption,
taa's snggastions ou this occasion are

MrtMifcase given to 6en. Scott during the

lanffjiijij^tiutlil canvass. The rullowing is the

Jaiinfrnfrotpeetiu: For Secretary of State, R
M. T. HVRTM, of Virginia ; Secretary of the

TriffWlt Got- Diciiasoii, of New-York ; Secre-

te^ <if>Var. Jarr. Davis, of Mississippi ; Secre-

tafJNlf .the.Navj, Gov. Sitmodk, of Connecticut,

rr|^ C, SrpeXTOii, of New-Jersey ; Postmaster

^Mnl. CoL-'OnsiT^ of the Boston Pott; See.

lii^f die Interior,- J. W. Davis, of Indiana;

AttMwjr-X^siieral, A. F. Bsowh, of Tennessee.

The
j[ti<%s

is likely to hit it in one instance,

hoy^f1^ a* CoL JxrriRsoN Davis is strongly
tatkad^of.ior the War Department ; and, being a

tll<laij8
"

of West Point, and a man of military

mmtnee and talent, ho certainly woujd not be

aliiacti0nable. Hon. John R. Gsthss, of this

State, one of the most pr>'foand jurists of the

day, and the compeer of >AraasTaa, Clat, Cal-

oK, CaiTTKHDiir, Cboatx, and others, is also

spduA of for Attorney General. But it is very
4toiftllbt.i!e<har Mr. Gar mes would accept office,

AMph MBee<aId be found more competent and
c4w ptfshed.

Qw Sogar crop, this year, will fall short, on

ecib!gftt
of die long drought, which prevented the

caiwifitlB maturing. The weather, until lately,

basiwra too warm for sugar-makiog, but, as oar

Wi|||^h*SBOw fairly set in, planters will be able

t Ira hatter headway in getting their sugars to

I Cottaa crop will beat any former year, and

Um iMOBMiae arrivals and heavy sales of cotton

thia aeaaOD exceeds all precedent and calculation.

lteieflM price of cotton has kept op, we hear no

MOfl^.tW* ofA ahort crop.

HaOlB is iilijiim at tbe St. Charles to crowded
heoiaK HIb atrGHet Overreach, last night, with

hr i>>rtnn rf a ilight failing in his voice, was

eUmi wMi tft the fire and genius of his palmiest

<ja,i,..,;;' :^/:;,.:..

fWEMDch .opera tnnpe from Havre is daily

expected, when DaVii win immediately open his

hotHM. ^aA then, and not till then, can it be said

titatjtt)iMmseBBts of the gay season havecom-

Tfi1Q(C| Falliers have determined to make the

pnHMaiiw iri'^ihseqoies to the memory of Clat,
GkCWViFiiM^KBSTxa, the most imposing and

^ lilHiWjrilit avar gotten np so they havedaferred

; ^iKfflcfeitefxnXwaM, until the 9th December

ant. Yke. cenotaph, to be erected in La&yBtta-

: BJiHuni IB tn hn eDfaet liigb, and the scsne-paint-

'^yg'SltS.T$ ixfcxxtti by Mr. Mokdblli. The
'

liiwiMMliiwii "ill he d^vered at the same time.

: es;Waunib of this State, has set apart the

SSth f this month for a day of thanksgiving.

Hr;J.&--Ts>asBCB has issoed the prospectus

of pwecltlf IMPBT, to be called the Bedcim <tf

CiiJjt; fk^dt *ia hijie iu appearance next Sn.
4iar., ai . ..

-

_

The BUH came through this morning, bringing

ttM Mbm as late as doe. To'day is cold and

t^y. A9BL0B.

A.

KHt
jovta^aaaB printer, nomMl Jos. Stevsna, of

_, WnM.Iad., Mt-hsae tar-iSM,and waa last hsard
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I waa. in a delightful, momentary meditation

when tha dropa of the girandole vibrated to the

jar 6f one ofthose " infernal machines " that car-

ry destruction and misery to nnfortuBate outsiders.

A Tariety of eanses chain me to this place, or I

wonld fly to parts nndesecrated by an omnibus.
It is only by using late hours that I can meditate

at all. Indeed I should not have attempted to do
so at this early hour of the night, had not my
mind received its impetus in one of those very
vehicles that I have been vitnperatipg. In it, vrith

many male occupants, were two young women.
One clad in costly attire, the other plainly, nay,

humbly dressed. Both were beautiful, and one
was qeite young. The extremes of respectability,

thought I, the one at the very entrance of that

position, the otlier in its centre, standing aa it

were under the gas chandelier to receive tlie

homage of mankind. A portly gentleman at my
side seemed to regard each handsome rw-^-v{t

with interest,while a train longer than the Orange
Ceanty train of thoughts were speeding through

my mind. I was mentally at war with these

clashing states ot society, this wealth of one and

poverty of the otiier. Presently the vehicle stop-

ped at a cross street, the male occupants departed,
save the portly gentleman and mysUf We re-

mained until both ladies had withibawn. As the

costly velvet mantle of the one flattered down the

steps, my companion said, plaaaantly,
" A fine countenance. Sir."
"
Certainly, but less so than that of the young

woman who left before her."
" More character to the last, I think."
" Wealth confers a charm," I replied bitterty.
" Wealth !" echoed he ;

"
yet, after all, she Ass

wealth."
" The dress bespeaks it," I replied testily, for

my sympathies were in favor of the poorly clad

wom%n.
"
Certainly, but all she has is earned by patient,

skilUol indastry. She is indebted to no adventi-

tious circumstances for her elegant Bttire. The
other lady has equal chance."

I turned in amazement to look at the speaker.
" You are acquainted with them, then T"

'Yes, Sir, they both wori for me they are cap
makers. The younger lady is a good hand, and

has no one to do for but herself. The other is a

clergyman's daughter. She assisted her brother,

who graduated honorably at college, and is now
settled as a minister in a western town. Although
but twenty-two, he has married into a respectable

wealthy family. She has seen s younger sister

advantageously married, and now lives in half of

a pleasant house up town with her widowed mo-

ther. Their house is tasteful and neat. They
have three gentlemen boarders who have been

quite aix years with them. The mother attends to

these, while the daaghter, Lauka, devotes herself

to her business, assisted by a few apprentices. If

she dresses well, she is beholden to no one for her

appareL"
" What was the history of the other damsel ?"

" A widowed mother who follows nursing as a

means of living, a sister who superintends a

comfortable home provided by the united funds of

herself and mother^ and this young lady comprise
the family. Habt can, if she chooses, earn good

wages ; but she is indolent, and will not apply

herself. She works lazily, and thus is able to pro-

cure only the plainest clothing."

This revelation fell hke lead upon my heart.

Yet the old prejudice in favor of apparent injus-

tice of foitune clung to my thoughts and tinctured

my meditations as I stepped from the omnibus to

my own door, and after I had ensconced myself in

my Inglesida chair.

"Shall we condemn people for being lazy T Is

not energy of character an advsntitious circum-

stance T WssLauba not favored by fortune, and
Maxt to be pitied for the cruel injustice that made
one indolent and the other energetic. Laziness in

a lovely woman w)>o ia not yonr wife, is after all,

a venial characteristic."

I had arrived at this point of my soliloquy, when
the rumble of that abominable machine, so useless

to fireside muses, scattered my thoughts, that

could only be connected in censure of the nuisance-

Perhaps, thought f, after the rumble was lost in

the depths of night, perhaps comparison has mach
to do with it. If Ladba earned but three dollara

per week, and Haby one, we could give the for-

mer oar commendations, but becsuse Lauxa
makes ten, shall we despise the three that a mo-

ment before was so large a sum when seen in the

light of comparison? Industry is undoubtedly a

good thing, a sweetener of life, giving zest to exis-

tence. We generally appreciate by comparison.
AoAM knew not the full force of love until it

soothed the anguish of bereavement and threw its

brightness around his exiled lot. Etb was to him
but as one of the bounties lavished upon him in

his Eden -home until she became his only treasure

amid the sterility and loneliness of the oater world.

The fruits of the earth had been lightly prized

when they fell unsought upon the luxuriant soil,

but when called into being by toil and privation

they were far more luscious on the lip. In the

glare of prosperity we cannot always see the lam-

bent ray falling from on high, but when the syrens

^pleasTire
have fled with their torches, we turn

gladly in our hour of darkness to the unfailing

beam.
There may be latent indastry iq every heart,

but owing to physical causes it may never show
itself. Undoubtedly there are other means, save a

bircben rod, to bring out the hidden quality.
Starvation is an impetus, but it often stops at just

enough to satisfy its cravings. Is Maxt, then, so

very unwise because she does not toil to dress like

a princess 7 Imagine the enjoyment of a long nap
in the morning. Can it be equally balanced by
the enjoyment of wearing a black velvet mantilla,

won by toil during the moments devoted by an-

other to Morpheus. Laziness may be merely the

result of a refined philosophy. Simple wants and

le^ure, luxurious tastes and toU. This last

th|aaght was a clincher. Mabt, after all, was a

philosopher in calico, a rosy-cheeked stoic of the

DiosBHBs school. I sank back into the luxurious

depths of my chair, with a feeling of satisfaction

at this solution of the question.

Oq Saturday forenoon, at Bangor, Me., Marshal
Faraksn, rumisbed with a prsoept, vtsiled the ubeoaer
Selipte, Iron Bostea, and took po^peasioa of siztMn
barrsls of American Jiqaors, ran, fill and brandy, aid
two quarter pipes of Pelevolsla brandy, bearlag the

Castsm-honse braad of F. Wsbster, Boscon. Seme of

the barrels w direetsdon the cards appended lo town
agents. The good liquor had small labels of " Frank-
fort" upon them. The cheap liquor was stored in the

watch-house, and the good in the Marshal's ABca.

At the annual chowder party en Thursday
ovenbig last, jivanir Tiger Bngine Company, No. C, of

Porcbesur, Ifsss., that company received as a praoeat
a splendid huatftif tiger of Aftica, sinflM, the sUa of

which was obtslsed St esse Town, (t is Ihooght to be

the only speelnwB of the Und la these parts.

The citizens of Wedenham county, Conneeti-

cm, are la have a meeting at Brooklyn, In that eouaty,
DeeetnlMr 1, to take measares for erecting asalubis
msnameat te the memory of Oen. Putnam, of revohiaoB-

ary memory.

The Senate of North-Carolina has rejected bv a
decided veto a l>IB to give the elccdon of CIsrfca sad Mas-
ters IB Bqaily te the people. It Bad prevloBsty psased
the Heuas ef CassmoBS.

JaineBTJrewster, Es<t, of New-Haven, has pra-

BlBlcd the Couaty Alas Eoosa wBha Utniy- ef assiU
ksakrflH'lhssseoClMiaiBaiea. ^

Sathsi
19A inst, at East Windsor, CI, ason

r. r. VmuH * ^seMsMdr UOed hj being

aHi%<&b JftfttgNc ^ i$a|>

Joiia CtM(tw^iUBJLU rsMdaat r Datniti

Gieater mea than

Ai^re remufcable man nevw left^hii

.apon the age, immortalised by hb genius; To say
that English hiatary supplies no narrative mora
singular and original than the carearofJosatbaii
Switt, is to assert little. We doubt whether the
histories of the world can famish for example and

instruction, for wonder and pity, for admiration
and scorn, {<a approval and coDdeinnatian, a speci-
men of humanity at once so illustrious and so

smslL B^ot* the. eyes of his foatemporaries,
Swift stood a living enigma. To posterity he
must continne forever a distressing puzzle. One
hypothesis and one alone gathered from a close

and candid pemsal of all that has been' transmit-
ted to us from this interesting subject, helps us to

account for a whole life of anomaly, but not to

clear up the mystery in which it is shrouded.
From the begiiming to the anding of his days
JohATHAH Swift was more or less kao.

'

Intellectually and morally, physically and religi-

ously. Dean Swift was a masB of contradictions.

Hiscateer yields ample materials both for the

biographer who would pronounce a panegyric over
his tomb, and for the censor whose business it is

to improve one generation at tha expense of

another. Lo^ at Svrrrx with the light of intelli-

gence shining on his'brow, and you note qualities
that might become an angel. Survey him under
the dark chrad, and every feature is distorted into

that of a fiend. If we tell tha reader what he
was, in the same l>reath we shall eoomunicate all

that be was not. His virtues were exa-gjfeiated
into vices, and his vices were not withont the
savor of virtue. The originality of his writings
is of a piece with the singularity of his character.

He copied no man who preceded him. He has nor
been successfully imitated by any who have tallow-

ed him. The campoaitions of Swift reveal tha

brilliancy at eiiarpened wit, yet it is recorded of

the man that he was never known to laugh. His

friendships were strong, and his antipathies vehe-
ment and unrelenting, yet he illustrated friandahip

by roundly abusing his fsmiliars, and expressed
hatred by bantering his foes. He was economical
and saving to a fault, yet he made sacrifieea to the

indigent and poor sternly denied to himself. He
could begrudge the food snd wine consumed by a

guest, yet throughout his life refuse to derive the

smallest pecuniary advantage from his published
works, and at his death bequeath tbe whole of his

fortune\o s charitable institution. Krom his ycuth
Swift was s sufferer in body, yet his frame was

vigorous, capable of great endurance, and main-

tained iu power and vitality from the time of

Chablbs II. until far on in the reign of the second
Gbobob. No man hated Ireiaixl more than Swift,
yet he was Ireland's first and greatest patriot,

bravely standing np for the rights ot that kingdom
when his chivalry might have cost him his head.
He waa eager for reward, yet he refuaed payment
with disdain. Impatient of advancement, he pre-

ferred to tbe highest honors tbe state could con-

fer, the obscurity snd ignominy of the political

associates with whom he had affectionately labor-

ed until they fell disgraced. None knew better

than he the stinging force of a snccesaful lampoon,
yet SBch missiles were hurled by hundreds at his

head without in sny way disturbing his bodily

tranquillity. Sincerely religious, scrupulously at-

tentive to the duties of his holy office, vigorously

defending the position and privileges of his order

he positively played into the hands of infidelity by
the st^s he took, both in his conduct and writ-

ings, to expose the cant and hypocrisy which he
detested as heartily as he admired and practised
unaffected piety. To say that Swift lacked ten-

derness, would be to forget many passages of his

unaccountable history that overflow with gentle-
ness of spirit and mild humanity ; but to deny that

he exhibited inexcusable brutaUty where the soft-

ness of his nature ought chiefly to have been
evoked where the want of tenderness, indeed,
left him a naked and irreclaimable aarage is

equally impoasible. If we decline to pursue the

contradictory series further, it i in pity to the

reader, not for want of matariala at command.
There is, in truth, no end to snch materials.

Swift was bom in the year 1667. His fsther,
who was steward to the Society of the King's Inn,

Dublin, died before his birth and lefl his widow

penniless. The child, named Johathah, after his

father, was brought up on charity. The obligation
due to an uncle was one that Swift would never

forget, or reaiember without inexcusable indigna-
tion. Because he had not been left to starve by
his relatives, or because his uncle wonld not do
more then he could. Swift conceived an eternal

dislike to all who bore his name, and a haughty
contempt for all who partook of his nature. He
struggled into active life, and preaeoted himself to

his fellow v>en in tha temper of a foe. At the age
of fourteen, he was admitted into Trinity College,

Doblin, and four years afUrwards, as tpecM
gnaee for his acquisitions apparently failed to

eam the distinction the degree of Bachelor of

Arts was conferred upon him. In 1682, the year
in which the war broke out in Ireland, Swift, in

bis twenty-first year, and without a aixpence in his

pocket, left college. Fortunately for him, the
wife ef Sir William Tbhplb was related to his

mother, and upon har application to that statesman
the friendless youth vras provided with a home.
He took np his abode with Sir Will'vIah in

England, and for the space of two years labored

hard at his own improvement, and at the amuse-
ment of his patron. How far Swift succeeded in

winning the good opinioir'of Sir William may be

learnt from the fact that when King William
honored Moor Park with his presence, he was per-
mittad to take part in the interviews, and that
when Sir William was unable to visit the King,
his protege was commissioned to wait upon his

Msjesty, and to speak on the patron's authority
and behalf. The lad's future promised better

things then his twginning. He resolved to go into
the church, since preferment stared him in the
face. In 1693 he proceeded to Oxford, where he
obtained his Master's degree, and in 1694, qaarrel-
ling with Sir William Tbmplb, who coldly offer-
ed him a situation worth illOO a year, he quitted
his patron in disgust, and went at once to Ireland
to take holy orders. He was ordained, and almost
immediately afterwards received the living of Kil-

root, in the diocese of Connor, the value of the

living being about equal to that of the app<Hntmen(
offered by Bir William Tsmflb.
Swift, miserable in his exile, sighed for the ad-

vantages he had abandoned. Sir Willum Tbh-
FLX, lonely without his clever and keen-witted

companion, pined for his return. The prebend of
Kilroot waa speedily resigned in fsvor of a poor
carats, for whom Swift had taken great pains to

procure the presentation; and with .80 in his

purse, the independent clergyman proceeded once
more to Moor Park. Sir William received him
with open arms. They resided- together imtil

1699, when the great sutesman died, leaving to

Swift,' in testimony of his tmard, tha sum (MT

100 and his literary remains. The remains were
duly published and dedicated to tha King. They
might have been inscribed to his Majesty's cook,
for any advantage that accraed to the editor.

Swift was a Whig, but his politics suflbied

severely by the neglect of his Majesty^ho di?^-i
rived no particular advaiitage from Sir WiuMt
TiMPLB's" remains."

.
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blooded doings of a monster.

During Swift's aeeond residence
fWrnaul TnarLS, he *ad hecome
with an inmate of Ifoora Paric, very different to

the accinnphslied man to whose intellectaal plea-
sures he so largely min}tterBd. A young and

lovely girl-half wi^rd, half dependentin the estab-
lishment engaged the atteiitiop and commanded
tbe untiring services of the newly made minister.

EsTHBB Johnson had need of education, and
Swift became her tutor. He entered upon his
task with avidity, condescended to the humblest
instruction, and inspired his pupil with unboimded
gratitiite and regard. Swri^ was not more insen-
sible to the simplicity of tbe lady than she to the
kind offices of her master ; but Swift would not
have been Swift bad he, like other men, returned
ever>day love with ordinary affection. Swift
bad felt'tender imprsasions ia his own fashion be-

fore. Once in Leacestershire he waa accused by
a friend of having formed an impradent attach-

ment, on which occasion he returned for answer,
that "his cold temper and tuooofined humor"
would prevent all seiiona consaqnences, even if it

were not true that the- conduct which hia friend
had taken for gallantry had been merely the evi-
dence." of an active and restless temper, incapable
of enduring idleness, and catching at such oppor-
tunities of amusement aa most readily occurred."

Upon another occasion, and within four years of
the Leicestershire pastime. Swift made an abso-
lute offer-of his hand to one Miss Wabtho, vow-
ing in his declaratory epistle, that he would fore-

go every pnepeet of interest for the sake of his
" Vsrina," and that "tlie lady's love was -far

more fatal than her cruelty." After mneh and
long consideration, Varina consented to the suit
That was enough for Swift. He mat the capitu-
lation by charging his Vaiina with want of aiffec-

tion, by stipulating tor unheard-of sacrifieea, and
concloding, with an expression of his willingness
to wed, "

though she had neither fortune nor
beoMty," provided every article of his letter was
ungrudgingly sgreed to. We may well tremble
for Estbbb Jobmion, with her young heart given
into such wild keeping.
As soon as Swift was established at Laracor,

it was arranged that Esthbb, who possessed a
small property in Ireland, should take up her
abode near to her old preceptor. She came, and
scandal was. silenced by a stipulation insisted on
by Swift, that hia lovely charge should havs a
matron for a constant companimi, and never see
bim except in the presence of a third party.
Estbbb was in her seventeenth year. The vicar
of Laracor was on his road te forty. What won-
dar that even in Laracor the former should re-

ceive an offer of marriage, and that the latter,

wayward and inconsistent from first to last, should
deny another the happiness he had resolved never
to enjoy himself 7 Esthbb found a lover whom
Swift repulsed, to the infinite

joy
of the devoted

girl, whose fate waa already linked for good or
evil to that of her teacher and friend.

Obscurity and idleness were not for Swift.
Love, that gradually consumed tbe unoccuoied
girl, was not even this man'r recreation. Impatient
of banishment, he went to London, and mixed with
the wits of tbe age. AnnisoB, Stbklb aod AB-
BUTBMOT.becaawhis friends, and he quickly proved
himself worthy of their intimacy by the pablica-
tioo, in 1704, of his Tale of a Tub. The success
of the work, given to the world anonymously, was
decisive. Its singular merit obtained fur its author
everlasting renonn, and effectually prevented his

rising to the highest dignity in the very church
which his book labored to exalt. None but an in-

spired madman would have attempted to do honor
to religion in a spirit which none but the infidel
could heartily approve.

Politicians are not squeamish. The Whigs
could see no fault in raillery and wit that might,
serve temporal interests with greater advantage
than they had advanced interests ecclesiastical

;

and the friends of tbe Revolution welcomed so rare
an adherent to their principles. With an affected
ardor that sabsequent events proved to be as pre-
mature as it was hollow. Swift's pen was put in
harness for bis allies, and worked vigoroasly
enoifgh until 1709. when, having assisted Stiblb
in the estsblishment of the Tattler, the Vicar of
Lkracorrettnnedte Ireland and to the duties of a
rural pastor. Not to remain, however. A change
suddenly came over the spirit ot the nation. Sat
CBiTBBBLL WBs sbout to pull down by a single
sermon all the popularity that MABLSOBOtroB and
his friends had boilt up by their glorious cam-
psigns. Swift had waited in vain for promotion
from the Whigs, snd his suspicions were aroused
when the Lord Lieutenant unexpectedly began to
caress him. Escaping the damage which the
marked attentions of the. old Government might do
him with the new. Swift started for England in

1710, in order to survey the turning of the political
wheel with his own eyes, and to try his fortune in
the game. The progress of events was rspid-
SwiFT reached London on the Sth of September ;

on the Istjof October he had already written a 1am-

Eoon
upon an ancient associate; and on- tha 4th

e was presented to Hablst, the new Minister.

The career of Swift from this moment, and so

long as the Government of Hablby lasted, was
msgnificent and mighty. Had he not been crotch-

etty from his very boyhood, his head would have
been turned now. Swift reigned. Swift was
the Government. Swift was Queen. Lords and

.

Commons. There was tremendous work to do,
snd Swift did it all. The Tories had thrown out
the Whigs, aod had 'brought in a Government in
their place quite as Whiggish, to do Tory work.
To moderate the wishes of the peeple, if not to
blind their eyes, was thepreliminary and essential
work of the Ministry. "They could not perform it

themselves. Swift undertook and accomplished
it. He bad intellect and courage enough for that,
and more. Moreover, he had vehement passions
to gratify, and they might all partake of the glory
ol his success ; he was prODO, and his pride rev-
eled in authority ; he was ambitious, and his am-
bition could attain no higher pitch than it found
at the right band of the Prime Minister ; he was
revengeful, and revenge could wish no sweeter
gratification than the contortions ofthe great who
bad neglected genius and desert when they looked
to them for advancemnnt, ind obtained notbing
but cold neglect. Swift, single-handed, fought
tbe Whigs. For seven months he conducted a

periodical paper in which be meicilessly assailed,
as none but himself could attack, all who were
odious to the Government, and distasteful to him-
self; not an individual was spared whose suffer-

ings could add to the tranquility and permanence
of the Government. Resistance was in vain ; it

was attempted, bat invariably with one effect the
first wound grazed, the second killed.

The
public

were in ecstacies. - Tbe Isnghsrs
were all on the side of the satirist, and how vast a
portion of the community these are, needs not be
said. But it wss not in the Bxammer aloM that
Swift offered np his victims at the shrin%tfliBt-
verssl mirth. He could write verses for

heart of a nation to chuckle over and
Personalities to day fly wide of the

they went right home. Tiie habitl^
the moral and physical imperfect

' ~

were all fair game, provided
'

wiih gall as well as venom. ^^
pamphlets whatever could HVipEVBiMnuaent
and cover their foes wit^^nvkw* BBd scorn,
Swift poured upon the Vmti, iHtli an industry
and siiill that set eulo^ ifiMMM. And because

they did defy praiM, JMAvHa'tr-'SwiFT never
asked and was never M#iHHil toaccept it.

But he claimed ^mjSlM. Ria disordered yet
exquisite intellt^'. gMiMMhed no superiority.
He asked no thgjrB "jrf Mb Isbor; he disdsined

pecuniary remfd 1m Mb matehlees and incalcu-
lable servioBs; tedM art care for &me; bat he
imperious^ dsMMBAli to be treated by the greatest
ss an cfMi. Mr. Ksblbt offered Vim money,
and ^MMmM with th%Minister forhisboid-

neijl, '^HM I(t these great Miniatera," he said,

"pHMMH tM Much, then will be no governing
ribm.". - Tte same Minister desired to make
Swin Maahaplsin. One mistake was ks great-
at (b* 4ABr. " My Lord Oxfobd, by a second

JiMt^fMbosed my being hts chaplain, which I, by
%,j|tMA nand, ratused. I will be no man's chap'

niTe.'' Tha asaumption of tbe man was
than tegiL At a later period of Ua liiit he

op a Ibt of Ilia frienda, ranking them re-

rety under the haada, ".VngrateAiI,"
" Orate-

^IndUbrent," and " DoBbtful." Popb ap-

peara among the grateful ; Queen Cabolibb
Bmga( the nnfratafiil The andae^ty of fhaae
distinctions is very ediiying. What atocrat ia

-here, , for -wboae mere coontenanee tiw wb^
woddiB tobosr down and be " giaMfoL"

It ia doe to Swift's unpwfcmaaBsB, howerrw, to
stateOat, once aekiAIe8|wlM.a]i'eqaat, he Wah
prepared to make oyBn aheitte* ti^t eonU,^
looUdlotinafHeDd. CmoBda Ua positioBK^JNkl
Arfettnae er diagiaea be-"

<Baia> and^Miaanw

; .*-; jgnfarmed no part so willinrly aa that ef a, patron,
with Btr H took Uteratare onder his wing, and edn^lled'"' '

pthB Ooiemment to do it homage. HeaBUTeilad
with Stbblb when be deserted the Whigs, gbd
pursued his former frieiid witb nnffinehing sar-
casm Btkdbahter; but, at his request, STBltl liiS
maintained by the Govemmeirt in an office of
which he was aboat to be deprived. Cohoxbtb
was a Whig, but Swift insisted that he shonld
find honor at the hands of the Totias, and HaBLir
honored him acconUngly.' Swift introduced GaT
to Lord BoLiHOBaoxa, and secured that noble-
man's weighty patronage for the poet. Rows was
recommended tor office, Pofb for aid. Tiie well-

to-do, by Swift's personal interest, found respect,
the indigent money, for the mitigation ef their

pains. At Court, at Swift's instigation, the Lord
Treasurer made the first advances to men of let-

^ters, and, t^ the act, made tacit condsssion of the

power which Swift so liberally exercised for the

advantage &{ everybody but himself. But what
worldly distinctum, in truth, could add to the im-

portance of a personage who made it a point for a

Duke to pay bim the first visit, and who, on one

occasion, pnbltely sent tbe Prime Minister into

the House of Commons ts call out the First Secre-

tary of State, whom Swift wished to inform that
he wonld not dine with him if he meant to due
late.

A lampoon directed against the Queen's favor-

ite, upon whose red hair Swift had been faeetioos,

prevented tlie satirist's advancement in England.
The see of Hereford fell vacant in 1712. Bo-
LiKOBBOEB wonld now have paid the debt due.
from hia Oovemment to Swift, but tiie Ducliess of

bomerset, upon her knees, implored the Queen
to withhold her consent from th^ appointment,
and Swift waa prononnced l>y Her Ma]aaty as
" too violent in party

" for promotion. The most
important man in the kingdcan found himself in a
moment the most feeble. The fountain of so
much honor could not retain a drop of the pre-
cious waters for itself. Swift, it is said, laid the
foundations of fortune for upwards of forty
families who rose to distinction by a word from
his lips. What a satire upon power was the sa-
tirist's own fote ! He could not advance himaelf
in England one inch. Promotion in Ireland be-

gan and ended with liia appointment to the Dean-
ery of St. Patrick, of which he took peaaessioii,
much to his disgust and vexation, in the Summer
of 1713.
The Summer, however, was not over before

Swift was in England uain. The wheels of
Oovemment lisd come to a dead lock, aod of course
nonebnt be could right them. "The Ministry was
at sixes and sevens. Iu very existoace depended
upon the good onderstanding of the chiefs, Bo-
LIBOBBOKB And Haslxt, and the vrily ambition
of the latter, jarring against the vehement desires
of the former, had produced jealousy, suspicion,
and now threatened iaimediate disorganization. A
thousand voicea called the Dean to tha scene of

action, and he came full of the importance of his"

mission. He plunged at once into the vexed sea
of political controversy, and whilst straining every
effort to court his friends, let no opportunity slip
of galling their foes. His pen was as damaging
and industrious as ever. It set the town in a
fever. It caused Richard Stxblb to be expelled
from the House of

,Commons, and it sent the whole
body of Scotoh peers, headed by the Duke of Aa-
OVLL, to the Queen, with the prayer that a procla-
mation might be issued for the discovery of their
libeller. Swift was more successfial ia his as-
saults than in bis mediation. T%e Mioisiers were
irreconcilable. Vexed at heart with disappnint-
ment, tbe Dean, after his manner, suddenly qait-
ted London, and shut himself up in Berkshire.
One attempt he made in his strict seclusion to up-
hold the Government and save the country, and
the composition is a curiosity in its way. He pub-
lished a proposition for the exclusion of all dis-
senters from power of every kind, for disqualifying
Whigs and Low Churchmen for every possible of-

fice, and for compelling the presumptive heir to
the throne to declare his abomination of Whigs,
and his perfect satisfaction with Her Majesty's
present adviaera. Matters must have been near a'
crisis when this modest pamphlet was put forth,
and BO they were. The intrigues ef BoLiNssaoxa
had triumphed over those of his coUeage, and Ox-
FOBO was disgraced. The latter, about to retire
into obscurity, addressed a letter to Swift, en-

treating him, if he were not tired of his former
prosperous friend,

" to throw away so much tioie
on one who loved him aa to attend him upon his

melancholy journey." The aame post brought him
word that his own victory was won. Boumo-
BBOKB tiiumphant besought his Jonathan, as he
loved his Queen, to stand by her Minister, and to
aid him in bis perilous adventure. Notbing should
be wanting to do justice to his loyalty. The Duch-
ess of SoMBitsBT would be reconciled, the Queen
would be gracious, the path of honor should lie

broad, open, and unimpeded before him. Boliho-
saoKB and Hablbt were equally the frienda of
Swift. What coald he do in liis extremity?
What would a millioh men, taken at random from
the multitude, have done, had they been so situ-

ated, so tempted 7 Not that upon which Swift,
in his chivalrous magnanimity, at once decided.
He abandoned tbe prosperoas to follow and con-
sole the unfortunate. "

I meddle not with Lord
OxFOBb's fsults," is his noble IsQgaage,

" as he
was a Minister of State, but his personal kindness
to me was excessive. He distinguished and chose
me above all men when he was great." Within a
few daya of Swift's self-denying decision Qaeen
Ahnb was a corpse, BoLioBaaE( and Oxfobd
both flying for their lives, and Swift himself bid-
ing hia unprotected head in Ireland, amidst a peo-
ple who at once feared and hated him.

During Swift's visit to London in 1710, he had
regularly transmitted to Stella, by which name
Estbbb Johhboh ia made known to posterity, an
account of his daily doings with tbe new Govern-
ment. The iooraal exhibits the view of tbe writer
that his conduct invanably presenU. It is fall of
tenderness and confidence, and not without coarse
Bess that startles and ahocks. It contains a de-
tailed minute account, not only of all that passed
between Swift and the Government, but of his

changeful feelings as they arose from day to day,and of physical infirmities that are commonly
whispered in tbe ear of the physician. If Swift
loved Stella in the ordinary acceptation of the
term, he took small pains in his diary to elevate
the sentimenU with which she regarded her hero.
The journal is not in harmony throughout. To-
wards tbe close it lacks the tendeme|M and warmth,
tbe minuteness and confidential uttitrance that are
BO visible at the beginning. We are enabled
to account for the difference. Swirr bad en-
larged the circle of his female acquaintence whilst
fighting for his friends in London. He had become
a constant visitor, especially at the house of a Mrs.
Vakbombioh, who had two daughters, the eldest
of whom was about twenty years of age, and had
the aame Christian name as Stella. Esthbb
VAKHOkBlOB had great taste for reading, and^
BwiFT, who seems to have delighted in such oc-

cupation, condescended, for the second time in
his life, to become a young lady's instructor. The
great man's tuition had always one effect upon his

pvpils. Before MIbs VAHHOMtioB had made
much progress iaher studies she was over head
and ears in love, and, to the astonishment of her

,

master, siie one day declared tbe passionate and
undying cliaraetar of her attachment. Swift
met the confession with a weapcm far more potent
when

oppoaed
to a political foe than when directed

against the weak heart of a doting woman. He
had recourse to raillery, but, finding his banter of
no avail, endeavored to appease the unhappy
girl by

" an offer of devoted and everlasting
friendship, founded on the basis of a vinaons es-
teem." He might with equal success have at-

tempted to put out a conflagration with a backet
of cold water. There was no help for the miser-
able man. He retnmed to hia deadery at the death
of Qaees Abnb, with two love afiaira upon hts
hands, but with the stem lescdution of encoorag-
ing neither, and or^rcoqdng both.

Before (jnittiogEngland he wrote to Estbbb
VAHBOMBieM.^r Tanessa, aa he styles her in his
correspondence, intimating hia intention to forget
everything in England, and to write to her as sel-
dom as pessibla. So fu the daiaaa of Tanessa
were disposed of. As soon bs h* readied his
d^nery.ne secured lodgingi for Stella and her
companion, and reiteratbd hia determinatiQn to
pursue liis intercourse with the young lady upon
ihepradent-tienns orifinaUy eetabliahed. So tar
bis mind was set at rest in respect of Stefla. But
Swtrr fed scue^ time to c<n>0ratnlato hiotBelf

oponhiBplBM befna Tanessa presrafed herself
in DaUin.;and aude known to the Dean her raso-

tnfigntotake np her above psiaianaaay tb Iro-

land'. Her mower irat dead, so were har two
brbtbers ; Abud bar Biaur were alone' iai tbe
'WMM,-and tbaf had a small |H^erqr near DobliiL

^^ffT?7T?mB
jb cttmttf wtA'-

=pei!

y MB^ioad. toirtMiiiMM:tbaaatoiaifaa. Swik^.tfinaad
4lMantb br,tba>|RMaadiiiJb' MaMBBtraMi^ ttriiiliBad, <b-

ilr tyMB.Va^aicaa iaiM&^ TanaBBB^Bt btt tapiaartBa

tilimii iha BiilBiiB uf

Pipla tdaad rt!M iiaB<a. iba4laaa bad \m
luaama AaB to laaaBaseala to aifc o*n
oaanat, -

Het>BBtadbettiatBgM
abawlhe iwpBlBBaniBs afTaSessa'B

,

is IfeeaieaBWUIe ka aoafgbt, ij'Otai
aniiidiiatfoD WKb beir, to poaTMit ^vif ^
that aiigbt raaah 'fitira attaal despA.
tboagbts for'Tanesaa'a asMy ware i

Stella's repose. Bha pjnod and:gtBdmaty
ncder the alteration Aat bad takaa j~
Swift's jdeportmenttowarda^abiea Us .^
tence with Vanessa. Swift, raaBy amaoaB
the safety of his ward. laqnaatad a MBnd bk:

certain the CBDsa of her maladr. Itwabitt

colt to ascertain it His iBOnHaBCa aU(
scandal, which sprite freely of MMir aaat __j^
able connection, were alone to blaaa for bar 0t^
ferings. It waa enoogb for Bwipt. fia bad
the age at which be had raai^Tad tajaartfi
was ready to wed Stdla ^oridad <tba

~~

were kept a secret and she sras oaatai
apart. Poor Stella was
she over-estimatad her streagtb. 1%!^
took place, and immadiatdy aftaiwaBJs
band withdraw himself in a fitof madnass,
threw him into gloom and miserv fordayi
the motives may have been for the inex,.. .

stipulations ef this wayward man, it is iotpoasiMa
to ascertain. That they were &e thottreii of a
diseased, and at times utterly irrasponnblB, ^M|^'
ment, we think cannot be qaestiimed. Of loinsilaiik

a tender passion. Swift hsd no eoneap^an. Sa'
writings prove it. The eoatsanesB &at parradaa
his compositions has notliing in common'with lb*
susceptibility that shrinks from dagtsstiac aaf
loathsome imsges tn which Switt jevailed. {a
aU his prose snd poetical addrssass -ta-Ms 4M
tresses, there is not one exprasaiao .to prove Uia-'

weakness of his heart. He-writaeaa-e (aatdiaa
^he writes as a friend-^ie writes as a fauier, bat

not a syllsble escspm bim that can be altribQIad
to the pangs and delights <rf tbe lorar.

Married to Stella, SirtFT provad himself bbbbb

eager than erer to give his intercuuise with Tint-
essa the character o{ mere frienddiip. He want
so far as to endeavor to engage hf i nfllts liliniis|n.
another man, but his attemptt were lajeeUid wMIr
indignation and scorn. In the August oftba year
1717, Vanessa retired from Dublin to bar bonaa
and property near Cellbiidge. Swift exbaitad
her to leave Ireland altogather, but she was not ta
be persuaded, (n 1720, it woiild appear that tta
Dean frequently visited tha teclnse ia bar lalto-
ment, and upon such occasions Taneasa wdbid
plant a laurel or two in honor-of ha gmpt,
passed his time with the lady readiBg Bad wi
verses in a mral bower built in a sequestetad
of her garden. Some of the veisea camposadjly
Vaneasa have been preserved. They breadis tba
fond ardor of the suffering maid, and testify totba
imperturbable coldness of the man. Of the ione-
cence of their intercourse there cannM be a dotdit.
In 1720, Vanessa lost her last remaining relative
her sister died in her arms. Thrown liack ami
herself by this bereavement, the intenrity of am
love for the Dean became insupportaUe. Jealoaa
and suspicious, and eager to put an end to a tanac
that possessed her, she resolved to address beiMlf
to Stella, and to ascertun from her o^m lipatba
exact nature of her relation with her so-cdisd
guardian. The momentons^qaestion was aaked ia
a letter, to which Stella calmly replied ivy ioforti-

ing her interrogator that she was the Dean's wih.
Vanessa's letter was forwarded by Stella to 3ww
bimelf, and it roused him to farv. He roie oiT
at once to Cellbridge, entered the apartment ia
which Vanessa waa seated, and glared upon bar
like a tiger. The trembling cieature asked bar
visitor to sit down. He answered the invitatlBB

by flinging a packet on the table, and ridiag ia^

stantly away. Tbe packet was opened ; it con-
tained nothing bat Vanessa's letter to Stella. Hat
doom was prononnced. Tbe fond heart snapped.
In a few weeks the hopeless, destdau Vaneaaa
was in her grave.

Swift, agonised, rushed from the world. Far
two months subsequently to the death of Vanessa
his place of abode was unknown. Bat at the aod
of that period he retnmed to Doblin calmer lor tha
conflict he had undergone. He devoted himanlf

industriously sgain to affairs of Stete. His p*B'
had now s nobler office than to sustain nnwoMiqr
men in unmerited power. We can bat iii^ea}a
tbe coarse of his labors. Ireland, the cooBtrfMt
of his love, but of his birth aod adoption, tra^a'
as a conquered province, owed her resene

'

absolute thraldom to Swift's great and ai

operable
exertions on her belialf. He i

English Government with his single
overcame them in the fight. His popolaiity ia
Ireland was unparalleled, even in that exckad aad
generous-hearted land. Rewards wera oBeiad ta
betray him, but a million lives would havetaaa
sacrificed in ids place before one would Itava pro-
fited by the patrioi'a downfall. He was war
shipped, and every hair of his head was predoas
and sacred to the people who adored him.

In 1726, Swift revisited England, tor dM fitat
time since the death of Queen Anna, aadpab-
iithed, anonymously as usual, the famooa aalira af
GuUtTer't Travel*. Its immediate suecaaa
heralded the universal fame that masterly and aia-

gular work has since achieved. Swift mingiad
once more with bis literary frienda, and Uv^ al-
most entirely with Pora. Yet courted on aU sidea
he was doomed again to bitter sorrow. News
reached bim that Stella was ill Alarmed and fi&
of self-reproaches, he hastened home to be
ceived by the people of Ireland in triumph, and ta
meet and he was grateful for the sight the In-
proved and welcoming looks of the wonaa for
whose dissolution he had been preparad. Ja
March, 1727, Stella being sufficiently reeofacadr
the Dean ventured once more to England^ hntgann
to be resummoned to tbe hapless oeuch oflas aa-
hausted and mSst miserable' wife, Aflbelad.ia
body and soul, Swift suddenly qoittad fmrm,
with whom he was residing at Twickenbaia. akd
reaching his home was doomed to find hia iUbMb
upon the verge ofthe grave. Till the last atoaaaat
he continued at her bedside, evincing the tendaf-
est consideratior , and performing what conB(^a>

tory tasks be might in tbe sick chamber. Shortiy
before her death part of a conversation betweea
the melancholy pair was overheard. -" WaO, ay
dear," said the Dean,

"
if yon wish it, it shall ba

owned." Stella's reply waa given in fisw wotda.
"/( i* too late." 'On the 28th of JanoarT,"
wriies_one of the biographers of Swift, "lua.
JoBHsoN closed her weary pilgrimage, and paaaed
to that land where

^they
neither marry nor m

given in marriage," the second victim of ona aad-
tbe same hopeless and consuming passion.
Swift stood alone in the world, and forhispaa-

isbment was doomed to endure the chuhing aaii-
tude for the spac^ of seventeen years. Tiie intsr-
val was gloomy indeed. From his youth fte IteaM
bad been subject to paioial fite of gidilinsas and
deafness. From 1736, these fits became miAa^fia-

quent and severe, in 1740, he wem laviiif laad.
and frenzy ceased only to leave him a more oil

idiot. Daring the space of three years tM
creature was unconscious of iArhat pat'ied aiaaaA
bim, and spoke but twice. 'Upon the 19tb of '

Ocioher, 1745, God mercifully removed the tat-
rible spectacle from tbh sight of man, aodiwr
leased the sufferer from his misery, degradatiaMi
and shame.

" "

The volumes which have given oocaaiia ia .Jj--

these remarks are a singiiiar corammt apoa a ria* ^
'

gnlar history. It is the- work of a Ftimrhaita. t$'who has ventured to dedaca a Aeary bsmaa %
data we have submitted to the readar'a -Mt&il^

' "-

With that theory we cannot agree ; it mn be lb- '^'

concileabia to the nnaanca whiclt M. db.'Waiu.'K -

has invented, but it is altogeOiet apposal.^*^ .

ubla reeinds that cannot be impagaed. If. '^

Waillt would have it that Swirrta i

with Stella waa a deliberate and ratjwiit
of love to principle, sad that Ssmr

t

-.i'

his sacrificed love by granting liis niaeiala'iipr
human indulgences ; that Jiis love for Tiaiiaiijii
fact, waaaineeie and ardent, and tint
Stella alone prevented a unitm with TanaBha;
prove his case M-DB Wau.lt widely

'

?.! > i?

biatory, and makes his hypothesM of no mMb
.

whatever, except to the novel leadar. AsaMk
mance, written by a Frendnaaa, Sttllm -mui^Wi^
ne$a is worthy of great cuiamaudatioit. It

cates a fsmiuar knowledge of EngUsb
and character, and nOTer batnya, excapt
there in the constrnctiea of the plot;, the
a foreigner. It is quite firea from exa
and inasmuch as it eritSHte no gfazisg
ism or absurd cancatnta, ia a Dtaiaqr _-

.. _ _.

We accept it aa such, tbou^ bomid *a laistt.

highest claima. Tlw'Biysesjy
of SwifTjs

"

baa yet to be deaiad W. We
"wise nnaccoantahia Mbavlor by
emelty to prevailing inaanity. ,Tha^
SvrvT vras biflUant, bnt not lasa A1
dazzling. The sickly baa of a JlBluamBted btala

gave Bedorte hia actaJhiffltta rriatioa* af Ipb,-
The atom was bro>riti( &Ma Ma ddUbaail; *
buiat forth ime^ taWn^.^idorty almilBa
beforeaB waawtsckatal liawiaiioa. tba^^-dia-
1 1 SI liiii ibbii sal duBia aad aiaill a wiB,bf wMfeb-
balaltfta rtflJBqfbti WBbitr poaiBaiiOBa tm'tim.

*aB)rtMlf<alaBatiei
'



i^% cottiriBJa mine Oft a aacqsd
" Go-TM deeomiom an yrapaMd, Uta mac

mtrocted, Um aitte ea fCfiu arraDgad,
..U atloued, but im man. not e*n the beio

^eca,eanforaeastltat8uaiiitien. Traady
ftcoaM^, aaalodniM or raa"i><<>> i^ aetioo

aiil <{aiMi(i<iit are uaknawn alike to Franca,

rOnat.
perforin, aad Eorope, that most laSer

Oar aotioaity it (oarfed by our interests, and
^aaa laMRataia tha past and watch the present, to

disriatt, aartiapa disarm, the fdania.

jSIb barton of tyrants is not setdom that of

VMuae crtelly beliedL of plaosible pro-

-.jDd^oosly i;iolated, of a nation's coD-

veliiiitecied in smiles, and recalled in tears

imk- Maod. 'Jlvaaios, then ten years old, won
"AvadmiratkHi of the Roman world by bis filial

iyjBly and foneral oration on his parent ; when be

Maaawd the paiple, he aspired, he said, to no

li^kartide than that of.^' Fatber of the Citizens."

H^ao dacliDed the felicitations of the Senate,
aaodeatly befged the conscript sycophants to

"aaaerra their praises until he bad deserred
tkHD," and, when asked to sign the writ for the
aaecoiion of some malefactors,

" wished to heaven
that ba could not wnte." Nipolcon BoNiPiara,
t **aave sociatT," bayonetted, in the name of

*^leny and Equality," the national represents-
tii*, made himself First Consul to guarantee
<taaltKty," announced that the revolation was
*aBl>tlnded," and protested to the world that
aaaee was the first necessity of nations, snd their

ai^est gloiT-. The Empire and its hecatombs
aia the cmnmentary npon

"
peace ;" Fontaiue-

hleau. Elba, St. Helena, the Kratoration, the days
4( Jmy, thoee of February and December, are the
Maar gloss upon V stability." The imitations of
tha andiew are, of course, literal. He also has

"aaved society," guarantees
"

stability," struck

tiM taup i'itat in the name of " the Repabtic,"
Mlaelad hiaMclf President for ten years,

' to close
<ha eia of laaelauoDs," witbi^ ten months com-
asands the cry of ' Vine rEmpereur .'" and pro-
<maca the loission of **

peace."
Tha word of Lenis NAPOLaon is too iuTiolable

' ta.adaBat of-donbt, snd, fortunately for the proba-
WtHjaa ol peace, he has not yet sworn to abstain
ftvm war. Bat necessity and circumstance ha<e
hath thair logic, and fieither endorses his profes-
aioua mat or belief. The Imperial policy musit
aokba sought in claptrap answers to adoring pre-
tecta or blaspheming majors, but in the iasnncts
of a nature, the antecedents of a li^, the passions
of the man, and the laws of his position.
"i represent," he said to the Chamber of Peers,

^ a lOiociple. a cause, and a defeat. The principle
iathe soTercignty of the people, the cause is tbe

Bppire, the defeat is Waterloo. That principle
JOB haTe recognized, that cause you have served,
and ihat defeat yon would avenge, ^o difference
ziata between you and me." r

irhe " sovereignty of the people," of the Bona-

paRiat pattern, reigns ; the Empire is an accom-
pMshed fact ; Waterloo is yet to be avenged ; that

MMgluince was promised in the proclain^tion to^"
troops on the 2d December ; it is fiercely de-

in the messroom and canteen ; hui-headed
Is reminds the soldiers thit Marahals of

Aance started from tbe hut ; daggrel rhymes on
yeidions Albion circulate in the faubourgs and
thabarracka ; the Ultramontanes curse the heresyM England, subscribe their sous to persecuted
Inland, and preach a holy war

;
and the Contli-

tmtmaiti, licensed by the Government, deprecates
tha calamiiies, insinuates ihe need, and demoa-
attates tha facility of an invasinn.

IjOOIS NaPolbon is lavish of assurances. **
I

aay, the Empire is peace, for France desires it,

and when France is satislied the world is tran-

VuL"
The Empire is peace ! What are its credentials,'*

whare its guarantees ? Are they to be sought in

tha amp d'ilttl, in a Pietorian camp, in Algerian
iC|imenta, in a Roman garrison, in half a million

abidiera ? Do we see them in the new fonilica-

ttODS of ToDlon, in the dusky dockyards, in thx
construction of the Napoleon, the Jean Bart, and
the Autlerliiz, in tbe prophecy of the Minister of
Marines that vessels such as. those will " decide
tha destiny of nations ;" in the declsratioo of Lor is

]7p^aei that ** ihe Mediterranean should be a
FMehlake? Or, is it in Belgium we shall find

them ? in the war of tarilTs, threatened by Cas-
neSAC, repudiated by Locis Napolkoh, and car-

ried out by him m the Bonfpartist propagandism
within, the concentration of troops without ; in
the placards of " Vne i'Bmpereur !" posted so the
walls uf Brussels, in the u/ttnui(uni of the Elysee
agsinst the freedom of its press ; in the treason of
iia Jesohs ; in their sarieptitious petititions for aa-
nezatioD to France ; in the oisiucation of its Mio-

iatiy in the distraction of its counsels ? We are

t^of strategy and of intrenched^, lines. But no
strategy is proof against suborned disloyalty, and

aeaip and ravelin, parapet and fosse, are powerless
to exclude domestic treachery. The works ot

TaomAH have been mined by Loyola.
"The Empire," says Louis Napolion, 'Ms

feace, for Looia XV. and Louis XVI. ioheritt'd
ot the wars, but the glory of |be Gretnd Mimarque.
Wa gkny ! Louis XV.'s was the Petit Trainon
aM tha Fare aui Cerfs Louis XVl.'s, a revola-
tint and the scaffold. Which shall it be ? These
paiallel's are false. Tbe present cannot subsist

vpoD the past. GovernmeDts, like individuals,
ntva their proper life. What is bom of violence
aiaat live by force. However Bonapartism may
0aocoade, the Republic is not dead, nor Hi.'<ity

r^ nor the Count of Paris. Principles and claims,
thoafh prostrate, breathe. They wait only circum-
atance and opportunity to renew the combat aud
anfurl their flag. Can Imperialitm conciliate righu
that It denies, or saiiefy factions that it tramples
an ? Can it crush liberty and disarm too ?

The dupes, the organs, and accomplices of Bona

^aitism are, or affect to be, in transports. Peace
Ja aasnred, and Europe may disband, for Loots
HAroi.aoa has declared it. Germany, tbey write,
Htat regret her levies ; Enlgland must repent of her

mihtia. Afur the conspiracy of Strasborgb Louis
PBXUPPa trusted tbe plighted honor of a Bona-
VAaTK, and was repaid by the expedition to Bon-

iagns and by tbe spoliation of his children. France
cgnfided in a Princely word, aud she is now en-

aicred. The Legislative Assembly credited bis

, snd it met with a malefactor's fate. Ward,
, oath, are only cooaters in the game, shifted

^h dw chances of the cards.

Tha professions jump with the occasion. To
Ae arm^ tbey are all eagles and glory,

" com-
aB" misfbrtonek, and revenge ; to the merchants

of- Bordeaux the conquests are merely of marshes
and morality, Christianity and comfort ;

to the

ChanUier of Peers he protested that his uncle had
"

preJieiTed abdication to acceptance of restricted

ftoutters," and that " be had never for one instant

faHMIhM in forgetfulness of that great lesson."

The peaca which Loots Napolkon proclaims
ja Mapoleonian. It is of the same^stamp as that
"
aoTcieignty of tbe people

" he has now restored.

Tha "first" Emperor proclaimed it too, and

always most loedly before each fresh spoliation.
Tha herald* of the third

"
explains it.

" Tbe
wan of the Empire were, alwsya provoked and
alwan tlefensive. Even the Russian campaign
tM lOlced upon him !" It is a calumny to cnarge
hill j^ith laat of conquest or ambition :

" he was-

ortp tap godd, too great, and too magnanimous!"
TIM peace of the uucle fertilized with blood the

fatfitlaMda of arope that of the nephew has
Uthnto mannred the Boulevard only, and the

CjMlinp da Mara. The world retains too fresh a

If
of tbe goodaera, magiianimity, snd great-
the one not to feel a wise affright at their

^an by the other.

.fnhpe is satisfied! Loow Napolzo!*, the
faaifra r

.
the salaried press, the Jesuita, the

^loiiiaries and the. police affirm it. France is'

iJft^ satisfied, aha is dalirioos with delight
rmaaaacre of Paris, the proscription of her

"SShatiatibDS,'' tbe deportation of her citizens,

tlM d^atniction of bar liberties, at the gag upon
h lips and strait-a aistcoat on her limbs, at the

aa by Jiei side and the Gendarme at her heels, at

^& vote a sham and tha sabre a fact, the police,

^fippsUais, and the prison.
.'IRhat ta'tTM of the whole is tme of the part,

^m^ Prance is satisfied, the press aud the opin-

i^MWthat it represenu are so. More than half a

hawdit J of its members sre no more. Some were

alnui(lcd on the 2d of Becember tbe rest have

kak tb(Aed hy tha " aeriieauati " of tbe po-
liaaftF Ot the survivors, the once independent few

aMTtan^ied to silence, or, what is worse, to hypo-
dBjieal ahbaerviency. The eye of the Oaverament
ia^aatnad oo their page, its hand upon their pro-

fMty, 'aaspicion tracks tbem, suspension waits

Ana, aiKl their future seemi (mly tbe desperate
dMee of a lingering atroohe or public execatton.
Mt 'only doea a sacred inviulabili^ hadgrthe
ynMva$oiaul of power, from Looia NaPOLaon
ta tbe headle, bat the writer* jii tu BKrmmj neither
he etMcited nor laughed at. The JVssas has re-

<ai tdr an eaertsnraieat for darka to diacoaa a
iwithtbJPay,andtha CkiriMri a la-
I for want <if respect to Iagoroiiiire. .

NaMaviar orgaDaoompiise daaaitwi^ani
* ilmMMIitMauut it rAqitra,

'

KIT iNf. iBeia*a*0Ba:afa|; faith. Thy
rcaemble those madiBTal aMreananas who focht- - "

Theie emdoutert of the
.
" any Ood oraun.

paa, ma Aaaarfba eWoid, haVa brottght into

Oa camp the liecosa, ioaabaitteatlon, diaioyahy.

and scaodat erf Fiaa Compamea. They atrike ior

booty, tbey desert defaat- They were yesterday
for toe Keppblic, to-day they are for Ronapartb,
they wonld ebarga for tit. Dams and Hihii Oirq
to-morrow.
As all love bat one object, that may, patbapa,

explain their mutual hatred. It is remarkable.
The Pays at the tame lime reduced its price and
augmented its diirensiohs, in order to ruin the
Comfilulionncl. The Coiutitutinnnei has lowered
t/s price, in order to destroy the PayM. ThePatrie
wages a life and death struggle with both ; andtbe
Moniteur baa been greatly cheapened to annihilate
them all. Sore as the dissolution of joomalism is,

it would item to be too slow for Louis NAPOLZoa,
snd rumor has bniited more than once 6eah coup
d'ilat against the press: Napolkon L abolished
all journals but tha Moniteur, aud Napolzoh 111.

may do the same. The "
ideologues" that both

have affected to despise, aiid, in reality, have
feared, would fall with greater dignity by the stroke
of a decree than beneaui the marasmus of enforced

inanity oz baseness.
Tbe France of the fnnctionaries and the church

is satisfied. In conjunction with the " iliu of the

nation," they find themselves tbe Corinthian pil-

lars of tbst "
society" which has been " saved."

The wsges of the Prefecu have been liberally

raised, independence chased, and obsequiousness,
or unscrupulous sudacity promoted. New powers,
perquisites, and privileges have been accorded to

tbem : crosses snd circulars have rained upon
them ; and the Prefecture has awellen into a pas-
nalic. But the tenure of the office is discreet

obedience ; and while a blunder is a crime, heai-

tation is disgrace. More than oae ptefectorial
ra::ta baa taught this salatarv lesson.

Tbe Jesuits and the Ultramontanes are drunk
with exultation. The taeerdotal heel is pa the
neck of France the garotte prepared for Europe.
The Holy Roman Apostolic Church dreams once
more of universal empire. Before or behind its

ecstatic obscurantism six centuries vanish, and the

I9th, which we falsely believed this to be, is only
really the 13ib. The Univert lamenU that

LoTuaa was not burnt, and sanctities the Inqai-
siiion ; Doaoso Coaraz denounces reason as a

damnable impertineDce ; abb^s aud bishops aroynt
the classics, snathematize CiciKO and ViasiL,
and prescribe for the education ot youth the study
of the "

Fathers," tbe breviary and paternoster ;

Frere Leotade and the Cai6 Gothland are on tha

road to canonization, and the land teems with
miracles. Winking Madonnas, sweating saints,

bleeding altarpieces, and inspired cowboys ; the
Gendatme who disposes to the pious lie, and the

tub-prefect who endorses it ; episcopal charges,

sicbiepiscopal pastorale, and Papal rescripts, all

testily alike that the favor of Heaven has fallen

on the Jesflits, that Loots Napolkon is the
" chosen of tbe Lord," and that "

society is saved."

When the early Christians were smeared with

pitch and burnt for torches, flayed, crucilied with
their heads downwards, and cast to the lions of

the amphitheatre,
** To make a Roiaan bolyday,"

tbey were butchered as " the enemies of haman
kind," in tbe name and behalf of *'

society
"

loe-

naced. civilization outraged, and the gods avenged.

When SiOH sa Montport led against tbe Al-

bisenses, the "
holy ctHnmission "

ol iNNoctNT
111., and the Inquisition sprang like a scorpion
from the fire, the Reformers were a hutocanst on
the altar of "

society." For ics eternal interests,

tbsy were hunted like wild beasts and destroyed
like vermin, speared, disembowelled, chopped in

pieces, crushed by millstones, sawed asunder,
maisacred with those obscene atrocities which
fiends alone would seem able to conceive, and
the '* defenders of society

" to compass. The
maturity of tbe Holy-office kept the promise of its

birth, and the tortures ut Us dungeons and flames
of ita mio-da/et still racked the joints and
ecoiched the bodies of its victims, to tbe priestly
Va ira of the glory of God and present and future
sahationof man. This is tbe institution which
tbe UniverM Isments, and the Jesuist would as-

fturcdlv restore.

Prefect sod priest vie in blasphemous servility .

Lot'is Napolzom had long ranked as the official
" Providence." The sacrilegious title had become
stale. Tbe Prefect of Perigueux displayed ia a

transparency the likeness of his master, with the

inscription beneath it, "Dieu Jit Napoleon et le

reposa !
"

The Bishop of Thalons informs the faithful

tbst Louis Napolson is *' The man of God."
Mayors and prelates sslnte * The messenger of
heaven. " The flood of profane flattery mounts
higher as it goes ;

" ' a present Deity.' thsy shmt sroand,
" ' A present Deity,' tbe vaolted rooCs rebound.

*' Wltb rsvifibrd ears
" Tbe monarcb hears,
** Assumes Ihe God," Affects to nod," And seems to sbaks the spheres."

The Lord's Prayer is parodied, the Creed tra-

vestied. Genesis burlesqued, and Bishops listen

without a blush while France is made to suppli-
cate this " Fatber "

for its daily bread, and stutter
its belief in his divinity. The Episcopacy cannot

reproach ita conscience with so much blasphemy
fur nothing. Louis Napolkon had the piety and

polity to raise tbe salaiies of these holy men. Oh !

mitred hypocrisy, does thy impious cynicism defy
alike tbe chastisement of Hesven ami the scorn
of earth 7

Jesuitism plays the desperate game of double or

quits with reason. After the revolution of Febru-

ary, Catholic priests blessed the trees of liberty.
Alter the covp d'etat they chanted a Te Drum on
its massacre. They sanctified legitimacy until it

fell, they consecrate perjury when it has triumphed,
Ministers of Christ, tbey burlesque Christianity,
teachers of morality, they deify crime. Tbey have
learnt and forgotten nothing. For tbem HlLoa-
BiARD may still thunder in tbe Vatican ; the In-

quisition is an incomplete experiment ; the Refor-
mation is a heresy, and not a lessen, and the war
of civilization muot be recommenced. Their black

conspiracy against intelligence envelopes Europe,
its sisff in Rome, its file everywhere. In Italy, its

banner ia "the Pope ;

"
in Fiance,

"
Society !

"
in

Ireland,
"
Religious Equality !

" Tbe equality
Kbich triumphant Jesuitism would dispense is that
of persecution and damnation.

France ia satisfied ! She utters but a single cry,
and that is

' Yitt I'Empereur .'" That stereo-

typed
" enthusiasm " which has greeted every pow-

er, and ravaisbed every Moniteur, is as "
indescri-

bable
"

as ever. The venal writerk and fanatic

acolytes, of Bonapartism exhaust thp forms of
adulation. Their idol is at once "

the New Alex-

ander," and the "
Napoleon of Peace ;"

" a politi-
cal genius which administers like Colbkrt, exe-
cutes like RicHKLiBU, writes like Pascal, and
reigns like Bonapabtk !" The language af Euro-

pean flattery is unworthy such an ear, and it is

worshipped in a strain of fustian and hyperbole,
stolen from some newsman of the By'.(antine Pal-

ace, or some master of the ceremonies of " the
Cousin of the Moon."
Ihe enthusiasm, if indescribable, is not abso-

lutely enintelligible. At the affair of Strasburgh
there was found an order for " three hundred bawl-
eis with good stout lungs, to shoot ' Vtrc I'Em-

pereur r " The prospecta of tbe Empire have im-

proved, and two thousand pairs of the best lungs
nave reverberated in the provinces. The whip
and the spur arged the recalcitrant or sluggish
oeputations were marshallad by tuck of drum the

penalties of " contravention " menaced the omia-
sion of flags and lanterns prominent citizens were
held responsible for tbe demonstrations of the rest

no shatters might be closed upon the line of tbe

corttge arrests preceded and followed it intimi-
datiOL marched with it. Tbe will of the police is

law, and personal liberty a myth.
BoNAPABTisM brandishes tbe lash in one band,

and holds tbe parte in tbe other. Tuulon is pro-
mised millions for ita forts, Nimes for an aqueduct,
Marseilles for a cathedral. The Imperial liberali-

ty is as boundless, aa tbegratitode of a nation
btibed with its owq coin. That gratitude is most

conspicuous among tbe peasantry officially de-
nounced ss communists and brigands. The " en-
thasiasm " of the towna is only in the Monittur.

The power which seta itself above the law, in-

vites revenge beyond tbe law. Fanaticism listeus

to no conscience but its own. The tyrannicide,
deaf to God and man, sees only crime, heeds only
vengeance ; ia BaoTUs when he strikaa, a martyr
when he falls. Amid Prctoriaa cohorta, and

" in-

describable enthasisBm,'' Looia Napolboh en-

counters this inatderous logic. UaraeiUea and tha~

Pt^ce prepared a pasteboard copy of the iafisriul

machine of tbe Hne Nicaise Toolon contiibated

a shot at a laview Moolina an apotbaeaty, who
infaatitnted auieida for homicide. Tha tuida fat^

nisbea a deadly argiiment to thoaa who would dia-

patdttha Bephew. NAPOi,aoH left a legacy of

lO.eOMtoCAKTlLLOH. who attempted tha lift) of

WiLLiKSTOli, aud boldly jaatifiad tha nnidar of

hisjival. -

' France ia aatisfied. bat iU auMwrtsii* Mat liat

laach to iu eiaetora. Univand aol&afa ia rMind, ,1

for the.time, to iu.4vait|ii>a Mamkt J|n ^fi" M*-:
fecte tb^atra btf' appeal ; hearly; aifee-fiiaHha
of the votria' sMa '^^le At^etoral' iML' fii
aciaiioy ia iitqfently intaMatad by the .uac
of votes; tbe'dovenuaant candidataa raraly ob-

tain a tbiid of thoaa inscribed : occasionally the

Opponiion aakea a atand; if it carriea iU Hat,

the Prefect foaslleait Abatantion is tbe only

possible protest against snch "
illimitable liberty."

Tbewwld is tranquil ! lu tranquillity is that

of a loaded mine, of a shell with rtie^fusee bom-
ibg. Such peace ia nothing but a paase and an
armistice, (tx guarantee is neither tbe word nor
the oath of Louis Napolboh, but the vi|ilaoce
and srmament of Europe.
But if, no matter why, the sEmpire it peace,

England will lot ally accept it. Is it war t Vai

tietit I It will be that strife of principles which

began in the last century, and whnea sbiftiog tide

hss bathed every camp in blood. Our flag is free-

dom. It has rasde as great, and it will keep us
to. Let those who wilfhug despotism. We de-

test, but do not war on it. Our propagandism is

our prosperity and our example. If its suicidal

frenzy burls its legions sgainst u tbey affront a

people strong in its faith, its traditions, and its

right, which lias shattered one hberticide Empire,
and Will face another. An EMOusHHAa.

Kew-KB(IaB4 Coarse eriiaetares....ITe. IT.

The Rev. H. N. HuDsoa delivered his second,

and fonrtb of tbe eonrse, of the New-England
Lectures last evening at the Brooklyn Institute,

to a not very large, but an appreciative audience.

Previous to the introduction of the speaker for the

evening, Sbth Loko, Esq, announced that tbe

next lecture of tbe course would be delivered on

Tuesday evening next by Hon. Hobacc Mann.

Subject-
" Woman."

Mr. HtmsON took for bis subject this evening
" Shakspmb's Falstafp, in King Hinrt tha

Fourth," and commenced by saying "In my
fotmer lecture I bad occasion to remark that the

let and ad parU of King Ubhbv tbe Fourth are

substantially one drama ; and that tbe ground of

this unity lies in the character and history of

Prince Hknbt. It was also seen how this man's

deportment as King seemed to contradict all that

he bad given promise of while Prince of Wales.

He appeared to jump all at once from the wild,

giddy, tboaghtless, mad cap Princa Hai., into the

brave, wise, gentle and heroic Hchkv the Fifth."

From this point the lecturer gave in deuU the

marked features of the character in a clear and

descriptive manner, and said,
"
Here, then, we

have an inimitable FALaTAPr whose character

stamps itself aa thoroughly on the proceedings 4t

Eastchesp. as tLe King's does on those at the

Palace. Whstsoever may have been tbe facts in

tbe case, there was strong, artistic reason why he
should be just such a marvellous congregation of

charms and vicea as he is ; none but an old man
could be at once so dissolute and so discerning, or

appear to think so much like a wise man, even
whan talking most unwisely ; and he must have a
world of wit and sense to reconcile a mind of such
native rectitude and peiietratioo to his riotous and

profligate courses.
" lu the qualities of Sir John we can only see bow

the Prince might be the madcap reveller that his-

tory gives him ont, snd yet all the while secretly

la) ing in choice preparation of wisdom and virtue ;

thus needier no other conversion than tbe calls of

duty and the. opportunities of noble enterprise.
'Fautafp is s very impracticat>le subject for

criticism to deal wiih ; hia character being more
complex and manifold than can well be digested
into tbe forms of logical statement. He has more,
or i* more, than tbat one can eaaily tell what he
is. Diverse and ever opposite are the qualities
tbat meet in him, yet their opposition only enriches,
not distracts their working ; and so perfect withal
is their fusion, so happily sre ther blended, so easily
balanced, and they move together so smoothly and
ill such mutual good will, that no generalitiea can
be made to set him off; if we undertake to grasp
bim in a formal conclusion, tbe best part still

escspes between the fingers, so tbat the only way
to grve any idea of him is to tske the man himself

along and show bim ; and be ia both too real and
too plump in his reality, for this to be an'eisy
task; one of the wittiest of men, yet he is not
a wit ; one of the most sensual of men, still

he cannot with strict justice be called a

sensualist; he has a quick, showy sense of

danger, and lively regard to his own safety, a

peculiar vein indeed of cowardice, or of some-
thing very like, yet he is not a coward ; he lies

and brags prodigiously, still he is not a liar nor a

braggart. No such general terms, applied to him,
can do otherwise than mislead, causing us to think
we underttaud him when we do not." Here tbe
lecturer recited several colloquial passages trom
the play, sbd spesking further of the character
which he had illustrated,

" His immorshties are

mostly such wherein tbe ludicrous element is pro-
minent, and in this he loses, and makes us lose

tight of their other qualities. Tbe animal bus

ceptibilitif s of our nature are canied up in him to

their highest pitch ; his several appetitea hug
their respective objects with exquisite gusto ; his

vast plumpness is all mellow with physical de-

light and satisfaction ; and he converts it all into

thought aud mirth. Moreover, hisspeech borrows
additional flavor and effect from tbe thick foldings
of flesh which it oozes through ; therefore be glo-
ries in bis much flesh, and cherishes it as being
tbe procreant cradle of jeats ; if his body be fat,

~it enables his tongue to drop fatneas, and in the
chamber of his brain all the pleasurable agitation
that pervade the structure below are curiously
wrought into mental delectations. With how
keen and inexhaustible a relish does be pour down
ssck, ss if be lusted it all over, and through his

body to the enda of his fingers and toes ! Yet
who does not see tbst be baa far more pleasure
in discoursing about it than in drinking it 7 And
so it is through all the particulars of his sen-

suslity." In conclusion, I cannot leave Sir John without

remarking how he is a sort of public brains, from
which shoot forth nerves of communication
through all the limbs and-members of the com-
monwealth.

". Tbe most broadly representative, perhaps, of

all ideal characters, bis conversations are as di-

versified as his capabilities ; so that through him
the vition is set forth into a long drawn, yet clear

perspective of old English life and manners,
what a circle of vices, and obscurities, and nobil-

ities are sucked into his train! how varioaain
size and quality tbe orbs that revolve around bim,
ard ahine, by his light, from the immediate heir
of England, and the righteous Lord Chief Justice
to poor Robin Ostler, who died of one idea, hav-

ing
' never joy'd since tlie price of oata rose.'

Verily he u a most multitodiiious man, or

thorough epitome of ancient John Bull, and can
spin fun enough out of his marvellous brains to

make all the world "
laugh and grow fat.'

"

The lecturer was wall received and listened to

with much interest throagbout.

Thx Fabm or Datid Hkhsbaw. We are in-
formed by a IMand of ilie deceased, that the farm oa
wtaich the lata David Hbhshaw resided. In Leicester,
wss pnrebssed sboat the year 1717 by Mr. MiNzia,tha
Admiralty Jedge for the Colony of Masaaehosetts Bay,
oftbe Umx proprietors to whom the township was orlg-

laaHy granied by the Gsaeral Coort. Twe of ihs pro-
prietors wers Dabikl Dbnnt, than rsesDIiy ofKagltod,
whose sister was ths with of Bev. Thomas Paiscs,
pasior of the Old South Ghareh In Boston, sad Joshva
HassHAW. Dajiibl Dbmhv wss the progealtor of all

of tbe name of Dxuht now Id Eniilsnd.
Judge MiNzii baui a fort 1b fteol of tha dwslllng-

bouse in tbe yesr ITti, as a protection against the

iDdlsns, snd into which ilM iohabitams were accos-
tonaed to go at Digbt, a company of soldiers being sta-

tloecd there. Tbs late Mrs. Mast SAseBAiiT, of

Leicester, danghler of Dabikl DtjtHr hers spoken of,

(snd grand-nwtlier of Hon. David Bbrshaw,) who
died about tbs year ISSO, sx tbs sge of 05 years, often
related tbe fbet of her bctag eanisd, wliea an lafaot, to
tbe fort tor safely.
Jadge MiRziK |dtnted an orchard of some hundred

and llRy apple irees, a Bamber of which still reauin
stacdiBg Hs prababl; eisstsd ths preasnt dwolUag-
boDsef jDdgiBg frooi the sacleDt style of finish ot some
of the rooms, tha walla being paneled. From Jndge
MiKziB tbs piUe pasasd to Jadge Stkki.b. who rtaMsd
there ssveral years. Fnn Judge Stxxlb the farm
passed by ssle Inio Ihs Bowdou bmily. The late Gov-
ernor James Bowdois sold tlw place (six bnadred aerao)
to David Uksshaw, Esq., senior, about ilw year 1781.
Mr. HiNsHAW resided upon it nniU bis decease In 1808.
Tbe farm then passed Ibio the possesstoa of Che late
Davib HaifsaAw, who has made it his idaue at reai-
dsDce siDse tbs year 1838. A pend of very pure water,
Ad by sprisfs, covering Ibrty acres, sod lying asartbs
csmreoftbe fans, has Mug been kaowa as "Heasfeaw
Fend." The farm tat the laat thirty years has besa
known aa "Beaahaw Plase." It now passsebybs-

Stst
le JsHV HaiisaAw, orthia city, brother af the lair

IB. David HaasBAW. Jtaraaf.

^fiiliil** (Bttfi A apecUl eobveraifibiial

MMbref aa hmen^Clab was heM TocWay, at ihi

laamasr tha AaMrtsas bMltma, Mo. <M Btoadway,

wkh a vlsw of sltatUag fm valaabls iafciiattea aen-

eenlnrtbs agricultural prsdaatioaa of CallfiirBla, Item

Mr. A. Sakl.'roii, a gamleBan rsesatly retonied IhMh

that eotalry, where be baa spent esnsiderable time and

faW mack attentlse to tha sxantlaatieB ofths soil of va-

riaaa seoloaa of California, and ita peeal lsr adspiatten

la tbs enlUvsiion of tbe pradocts of sthsr sUmea.
akoxl Gairrms, Esq., of New-Jetsey, was sailed

to lbs Cbalr.

Aecording to tbe tntbrmaliaa dwived tiam Mr. SaKL-

Toa, almaat every variety of fruit tfV""* to floorlah

with very little attention in CsliforDta. Ths apple, psar,

psaeb, apricot, qulaee, plam, neetarlns, poawgrabate, Sg,

grape and olive, are now growiag there In the grsateal

psribstisn. It is tlis firm eoavleltan of Hr. 8. that no

eeaniry in tbe world snrpssses CsUfamis in tks prodae-

tloDS oftbese tmUM. Tbe peer abonads in great variety,

equaling. If not anrpasatag tbose of tbe Eastern Statoo.

Many of the orchards are said to be very old, having been

plantsd wbeD tbe Missions wars first setabUsbed tbsrs.

Grapes are alao of a vary superior quality, and tbe ealli-

vatien ofths vine is atteaded with the most wonderfol

tseeess, it aot being uncommon for bnaebes of grapes to

weigh fhim eight to isb pounds.
In reply to qnestlona pat to him rslatlve te ths ealtiva-

Iton of bsrley, Mr. S said that bs bad sesa ezteBsiva

fields of barley ITom three snd a half to four feel bigb,

with from forty to sixty grains per head. One bead of

seed bad fbrnisbed one boadle of seven pounds dry. A. If.

Bawlbt, of San Jos^, reported at lbs exbibtclon ia San

Fraoelsco, tbat on the Ranohero of Baeaa Vlsts ofOen.

Vallkjo, eoDtalnlng leaa than tix acres, 96 boshels of

barlsy had been rsiscd.and Mr. Joaa M. HoBBxa, of

tbs San Jos MIsaioB, bad raised last year from M to

100 bBshela of barley to lbs acre. Mr. Dra said tbat la

and about Colooia, which was a hiUx eooatry, and not

Ills bssl sgrlsoltnral district, barley averaged tToiB 30 to

40 bnabels to the sere.

Mr. 8. appeara to regard tbe prodHctloa ofonions as tbe

isost sstoDisblng. Tbey grow very large and arildtbsre,

and are ealea like applca. Mr. Hsbbbb ralasd abooi

N,000 pounds on ooe acre, and tbey were worth about

$(0,000. Gen. Vallto raised 80,000 pounds on two

aeias. Mr. Srilton said hs hsd seen a field of ooloos,

arsragiag a pennd weight sseh. Fifty of thsn would

weigh from two to fosr pounds spieee. Mr. Dra,
another genllemeB from CsUfornia, atated that be bad

seen st Messrs. Whits, Ksasskv & Co 's, several bsgs
of ODions, sversglDg over a pound eaob. Some weighed

upward of tttree pounds each. Mr. Sbbltos took smdo

onions fVom Los Angclos to the mines, snd sold thsm

fbr $1 per pound, but tbe price of ibem now averages

abont SO cents per pound. Tbe seed is sown la Febm-

ary, they are transplsnted In March, snd are ripe In June

and Joly. They are raiaed withont the ass of manors,

yet Ibe crqi of Mr. Hoaaxa averaged half a pound each.

Potatoes slso grow to a vrry Urge size, some of them

weighing three pounds escb aud have to be cm up in

order to boil tiiem weH ISA pounds bad t>een obtaioed

from five stalks. Mr. IIoanBE bad raised from 350 to

300 tmsbels of poiaioes per acre, wiihoot maaore.

Mr. DvEB ssid that be bad seen radishes in California

as Isrge as bis arm, and perfectly free from strings or

bard fibres. Mr. Shkltok stated that these radishes

wereHifbr Isble In thirty-one days. Hs reprsaealsd

tbst lettuce grew there in great variety, and are very flue

sonte of tbem attaining tbe sixe of a man's bat, snd

wefgbipg from three to lunr ponnds escb. At Sao Francis-

co be bad seen tbe tomalo growing all tVfnter. Grapes
eonsidcred to be far sopcrior to tbe Catawba ; from one

to seven pounds on s stem could be raised with very
little trouble. He bad seen branches weigtilng upwards
often pounds eseh.

Mr. S. stsied that there were no lees ttian twenty
varieliea of clover growing there, and that he found Burr

clover seeds and wild oais covering the ground to the

depth of sn Inch fbr s 190 miles ; and that a single root

mad stalk or ttie Burr clover weighed six pounds. Ttie

bcsds of whIcS are of a cream color. Tbe wtiiie elover

grows three feet high. To show that public attention

is Dot entirely occupied in searching for tbe previous

metals, Mr. Sbelton remarked tbat Mr. Hobree has

1,000 seres at land under cnliivation, near tbe Mission

at Sao Jos^.

Mr. Wa. S. Smith, who first lai^led npon Ihe Mis-
sion Lands, Mr. J. S. Beasd, alao of the Mission, and a

few pthers, have recently Inclosed wltb wire fence from

15,000 to 10,0<1l acres of Isnd, alt of which will be pnt
under cultivation as sooa aa possible. There is a stroigiit

line ot wire fence ten tuiies long.

In SBSwer to some queetiens asked relative to procur-

ing Ice, Mr. Drx aaid ttiat their supplies bad been prin-

cipally ebiaised from Boston, and sold at flrom tsn to

twelve cents per pound. Frozen snow or hail bad alao

been obtained from tbe moantaios pscked in gunny bsgo
and blankets. This was sold for tbe same price aa tbe

Boston ice.

Mr. Shbltoh has brought with him about a thousand

spcchueBS ot pressed dowers, grasses, trees, dec. ; also

a colored drawing of a great variety of native flowers of

great beauty, which sre deserving tbe attention of fiorlsu.

He has likewise presented to Ibe American Institate

slwut too varieties of flower seeds fTom California.

On moiloa of Mr. Nash the meeting then adjourned
until Tuesday next, when tbs subjects of

" New PlsBts,''
'* New Uses of Old Pianta," and tha " Coltivation of the

OaUr WiUow," wiU be dlaeussed.

h>iMsiats.eaihaMsttMt..ats*K mifwail

Bis. ^

A Dowk-Eastkk im THirHAinsor Mock Anc-

TIOBBBBS TKBICB SWlHDLBD BT TSB ABTVUL DoDO-
XBs. A few days sgo, a pure speeiiaen of a green back-

woodsman arrived in the City Umn tbe interior of tbe

Slacsof Mains, and registered his nsme at one of the

dewB-loira Hotels, as T. A. AaMSTBoiie. Tbs eoim-

tryman broagbt with hiin a large quantity of ax-helvea,

which were the products of aa entire summer's work,
sBd finding ths market fi>r them quite brisk, he readily

dispoaed of them for tha net cash amount of gUO. On

Monday mornlDg Mr. Abmstbobo ventured ont alone

to stroll tbrongb the stisets of tbe City, and take a

glimpse of tbe "
elephant." He rambled from place to

plaee, until he reached Chatham-street, where sre lo-

cated a den of infamous swindling
*' Mock auction

shops," where sbsrpen of every description can be seen

every hour in tbe day, hovering about, seeking whom
tbey may devour. The greenhom had no aooner hove

In sight, than the machinery was set la motion, and

vrbile tbs decoy docks played their part, a

gravs-loAiBg iadlvidaal, with ths hammer la haad>

commenced m the usual tans, going ! going I D>r

mere nolblng, at the same time holding la his band

a large polished brass repsater, and crying at tbe

top of his voloe,
"

It bss Iwen sent from tlie poUee ofBcef

there is DO owasr, and it most be sold to tbs highest bid-

der." This laat exclamation did tbe bualnees, sad in tbe

twinkling of an eye, the down-easter waa within the

ahanty, and found himself paying tSO for the watch.

Tbs eaah being paid, a "Peter" atepped up, saying,
" My Christian fricad, allow aw to txamlss that wauh."
He pasaea blmself as Mr. Jobxs, ths watchmaker, ex-

aminee the watch with an eye-glass, sad then whispera
10 the greeB *un,

" You bsre been sucked in, it is s braas

watch." Tlie auctioneer Is then requested te exehasge
it lor a good oae, and he puts ap anoiber wateb, which
wltb great emphasis ha aselaias to be genuine guinea

gold. Anotber " Peter" whlspen in the ear of tha vtc-

lin, "You bay it fbr tBO, and 111 give you % for it, by

gohig to my bMel IB the next bloek." The eoantryman,
all iaaseaade, bida the' $50, dewa g<4f the hamaer,
sad the book- kei per Is eaUed to receive ths funds.

The verdant one and ^^ new aeqBalntancs now atart

for the " Peter'a " hotel, but inatead of reaching

one, Mr. Abhstbobo is enticed into aaother shop ofthe
" asms asrt" of swindUiig conesmB. Then hs was In-

dneed to put iqi ths 450 wateb, sad reqassled by the

Peter Funk to bid whea be " nodded his head." The

coaatrymaa did Just as the other desired him ; aod to

his great satoBishment he had bid on another wateh for

$9* more, whlsh was kaooked down to bla, and hs was
lorosd to pagr op. Ths State of Mains axe msaBiae-

inrer Wis by this lime esmplstely la the handa ofths

maek-aiiettoBcer swindlers, snd with a view of getting

cat of tbe bad bargains, be sllowed himself to be es-

corted Irem sh^ to shop, where ha paid *'com-

miasloBB,!' bought olhsr walebea, aad paid pnleoded
wateh-makers, until hs waa minas over $a0O ia casb>

sad hsd nolblng left to show for it, except two old brass

watehes, not worth $M. Mr. AaatTBena wss fiDally

released fTsai tbe gaag at land ah siks, aad laid Ms case

bsf>re Justice Oiaoaa, at tha Taadia Paiiee Coarts, who
dsspalchcd officer Bubut with the vietimlsad atraager.
Bad bs auceeeded 1b reeoveriag ever; dollar of the lU

gsttea fhads, wUd waa very gratifyiag te the Malas

gentlsauB, whs left Ibr home ia tha Irst train of eara

aid tks Nsw- Bavsa RaUraad.

OM te yulinrf. O^afm HmajVi C iN^MiA
dyiMttv* ItoM. WM vending OB i|w pur pan tb fiat:

^ft, tt tkt tbM. aW Iktriaf! Um nbbur )i*d baca par-

patnta< by ame of the light lofetvtf lentry Iib aAboi

halraa nat aaqaaiaiadrfea haaieaad ta4ha appadM plar

awl proewad theaaalauaoa aT attaar Ran. a^a-aMrii

Msbciata **
datoctlTea,** who iaatandy raa'ta tha 1^a>

4erMU, and gettiog on' board, eomaiaDeed oarehing fitr

tha i^ML Tka former oCeer entared the ladtao* oalooa

! Mlow a siwpieioas looklag Indirldaal, whSo alllaar

Exw remained at the faagway to watoh all wha want

aabore. '

Vi appeara Officer Hooah had jsvt eroasad the door

alH. Irhaa ha waa rovghly aetaad hold of by tha Capcaia,

aBd ordered tofo aah<. A. erewA aoUaatad togetbar,

and tba oAeer remonetratad with tha Capaatn by aaylag :

'*
Sir, I am a police officer, and in aeareh of a thief woo

hu robbed ne of yoar paaaangers
" The Captain

teemed to pay no attention to the offioer'a appeal ; and

bdbre ha had an oppartnnity to exhibit hIa enbiem of

office, he was thraat aahwe. Officer Rbed waa alaa

put aahore, and the peraon who eaoght huld of him he

reeognlsad aa a pcrfieeman attached to the Firat pietriet,

named RoBEar HAtsoir. who exclaimed, ^It'a the

CaptaiB'a ordera." Before tha offieera who ware aa

radely treated had itme to make an explanation to tha

paaeengera, the faonr for atarting the ateamer arrlTod,

and ahe pat off.

Tbe above aeeovnt of the traneactiona la given from

Uie statement made to the Ctaefof PoUee by offieen

Rku and HoajLH. From (hi* aeeoant, tbe eondnct of

tbe VanderhiWa Captain aeema to have been Tcry eiagU'

lar, to aay the leakt, aa waa alao that of polleemui

HAsaoic, who kiww RsBD and Hooaji to hepMieeoffi

cere, attached to the Chief'a bureaa, and waa informad

they were in aearch of tbe pichpockeu who had jnat

committed the robbery. Tha whole matter will be fttUy

iBTeetLiated in a day or two, and In the meantime

ebargee will be {deferred bcftwe tbe Mayor and Chief of

Police, agalnat Hassom, aiid procecdloge instltated

againat Capi. Stokb ofthe Vaiidtr^Uty dpon tola return

te ihia port. m . .

FiBBa. Yesterday between 1 and 2 o*ck>ck,A..H.

a Are waa diacorered in the bakery eatabtiahmcnt of

ICr. HiRBT Hbaklkt, by offieera Havihs and Cum-

Minei, of tbe Sixteenth District, who qaickly gave the

alarm, and the Bremen were aoon ea the gronnd. It

originaud among aome aharlnge and other material of

an iDflammabie natare, near tbe oTena, in an ont-boUding

attached to the main stractore. Tbe flamea spread rap-

idly, and before their progress conld be arreated tbe In-

terior of the preaisea wen entirely consumed, together

with the atock and fixtoree. Tne latter property

was Tslued at $300, and ftiUy insured in tbe

Marine Insurance Company. The baildlng belongs to

Mn. llARo&aBT Mitchell, and the damage haa been

estimated at fldO, which has an insurance of $600 upon
it in the Howard Insurance Cooipaoy Yesterday,
at about 9 o'clock, s Are broke out In a dnrelliog hoUM at

No. 58 ScTentta-aTenue, occupied by Sa^mukl S. L&ze-

auo, and tbe nirnitore waa damaged to the amoaot #900,

by fire and water. It waa fully insured in tbe Equitable
Insurance Company for the sum of $1,000. The build-

ing is owned by Johk Leb, Ksq., and tbe damage
10 it baa been eatimated at $^, which ia fhlly

eoTcred by an loaurance of $600, ia the National and

People's Insurance Company. The firemen and police of

tbe Ninth snd Sixiceuth Wards, were on Ihe ground and
rendered rery efficient service in pre renting tbe flames

rtom eommnnieating with the adjoining dweUtOfrs

Tuesday night abtrat o'clock, the second story of a fTame

dwelltng at No \\\ Orange-st., was allghtly damigedby
fire The alarm ofthe Hall bell at 9i o'clock yesterday

morning for The sixth district, was caused by a tridiog

fire in Delaney-st. near tbe East River.

Fill Thkocoh a HA-tchway. At an early
hour yesterday morning, a young man named John

Si.AVii(, employed in the large warehoase of Messrs.

Saidfoiid, Bakkb dc Co., at No. 40 Peck-alip. was pre-

cipitated from the third story through the hatchway to

the ground floor. IliB akuU wag fonnd to be fractured,

and he also received other Injuries of a serious nature,

which may probably result in his death. The sufferer

waa convened to the City Hospital.

MsLAKCROLT AMD Fatal Acctdent. An in-

quest was held Torsdsy allsrnoon at ths New-York
Hospital, in Broat^way, by Ceroiior Ives, on the body of
a Corporation laborer, named Thomas McA.nnaTIy. It

appears deceased wss employed by a contractor named
Thooiaa McGiff, and while he was engaged, Friday last.
In excavating a sewer in Tturty-nioth street, near
Third Avenue, some twenty feet deep, a heavy rock
abovtf-bim gave way, and crushed his body la the moat
shocking manner. The unfortunate man was extricated
alive, and immediately conveyed to the above hospital,
where he received skillful medical treatment, but his life

could not be saved, and at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
he expired. Deceased leaves a wife on the eve of con-
finement, with three small children to moarn his loss,
and the broken-hearted woman states, tbat she is left

entirely destitute of means to obtain subsistence for

bcrseU and children. Sho at present llTes in Thirty-
ninth street, near the Ttiird Avenue, and ia truly a suEh

ject deserringof notiee by charitable citizens.

*M9?!iMKi^m a!:if<i

Robbbbt on Boian or tbx Stiahboat Cob-
aauaa aahaaaiaT tiaaauB Caaavar ar tbb
arr^^ am*-^ _NJcBa.T-Wiiislay aftmnia,

I Na. WTacqih-

Fall raoii a Boildino. Wednesdaj moruiag
a house carpenter by cbe name of Maubew Cjpfaer, was
fetxfiilly injured by failing fTom tbe roof of a new bnil-

ding erecting at No. ISO Greeowich street. His sliaU
was fractured, and hia anna broken. Tbe police of tbe
1st Ward, conveyed bim to the City Hoapiial in great
nfferlng.

WttLIAMSBUBe CITY.

CoHMOM CooKciL. ThiB BoBrd met at the City
Hall OB Mondaj evening, the President, Alderman Mau-
JCB in Ibe t^hair. A communication from Mayor Ber-

ry was received, returning tbe resolntions passed at tile

Board in teftreaee to the new tmj, wicbom his appro-
val, in consequence of tbe action of the- CommoB Coiu-
ell of New- York, upoB this subject. Tbe comaiunics-
lion waa ordered on file. The roilowiBg bllla were ap-
proved snd ordered paid : Mr. Gilligan, $S SO i &. Kaw-
on, tSSl 90 ,- P. lEiseman, tlSO ;

i. Cassldy, $49 SO ;

F. Swift. 4g SO ; J. MeCaddin, glS ti ; J. MiUard,
t41 S ; Mr. Ttaorp, t< 00 i B. B. Caziae, ttS "i; U.
Hoggett, tl8 81-: Brown & Terry, 6e 81 ; J. A. Short,
3 U ; J. M. OUlet, $8 SS ; J. H. Holt, (3 SO.
The Finance Committee reported in favor of petition

for the opeDina of Conselyea-street ; favorably on peti-
tion of J. P. Teale and others, for repairs on Grand-
street ; fkvorably on petition of owners of property to

open South Third-street, Eaat River all ofwhich were
adopted.
The Stage Committee reported fhvorably oB petition of

A. D. Myer, for extenaion of bla stage route to Bush-
wick line : favorably on petition of J. Furman and
others, fbr permission to run a line of atages from South
Eleventh- strsst to Grafaam-aveBua ; alao, fkvorably on
petition of Mr. Thompson, to ran a line of slagea from
Pcck-allp Ferry to Jsmsiea Turnpike, and through Eaat
WUllamsbura to Middle Village. Adopted.

Aid. Tbatxb offered s resoietionTrequiring Butchers to
take ovt Ifcease, in aoeordaiiee with the ordinanee, and
that the Captain of Police lake the namea of all persons
violating said ordinance, after two weeks' notice in Ihe

Corporation papers. Adopted, and adjeumed.

17 Mr. Myers, who was so severely injared in
tbe fhieaa, early on Monday moming; in First street,
was still alive yeaterday aHeraoon, and may possibly
recover. He has been nnable to utter a word aincs tbe

occurrence, although he appeara to be eoaseioBs of what
is transpiring sbout him. On Monday alieriMMn, Dr.
Parker, of New- York, removed a portion ofthe fractured

skull, Binee which tisBS hs sppears somewliat easier.

BsaasaaiXf H
Tkt Pemdc T*. WiUam Smmi, iaUi^ii alma

wmte^mt and MhisM^TA^frAsSM^^iSajWta
DMkag..^ l|cMn.Jba^><!ksaaaaB4 Jmm*.9ltUm
sMieareg'a* ibeir aoassrl. .<

n-V**g fnaunr aaH t, pWssa ii s *f^i^
eretHd^ thir iig>f0*amiM4lm a*<MBM Ma,dia*<a
sboaM proeeed-sHth toe ease sT Srtl Uts

poMpoaed JakDsaa> aaitl FiHaj.
The Clerk proesaaedr s* San tto I

were ehsUened, fi fsroi,^aj| tfn ^
he bad earefsliy avWifrd the wSaSBeT. lWWM <

OM srBcwieu. eeBaa .e_naa9hs*|<alfl8j
upon lo serve oa the Jary
very profier course, aiia.-t

JEBBEY CITT.

lapaoTEaaHTB at thb Cdhabb Picas. The
British snd North American R. M. Sleamriiip Catapaoy
contemplate establishing, In addition to their present
lines, a Itae at screw propeDsrs, sad to aecomiaedate
these SBd their present vessels, they have eemmencsd
sonie extensive iBprovemeats st Jersey City, eonsistlng-
o( ths ealargcBtm ag pieia and vratehoasea. Their pieia
sre now three in number, and were hailtsix years since.
The north oae, on the line of Tork-st., is 300 ftet long
and 40 wide, aaed fbr receiving coal ; the. ceaire one,
100 feet by 40, on the line of urand-atreet, containlag
the barracks aail wsrehoBse, laosed fbr ths laniUiig of
the Bteamera ; the sonih oae, spea for ths puNis, is MO
by 40. These piers were leaaed for ten years by the
Jersey Associates, but five ysBrs hsve Ijeen added, ex-

lending it to Dec. SI, 180S. The original sxpsaas waa
over tlOO.OOO. The improvements will be the sxlen-
leBsioB af tha eenirs piar SOO feet, the snlargsmaBt of
their warehouse to double its espaeity, and tits building
of a new barrack on tbe north pier, 50 by Sg feet, eausing
an outlay of $30,000 These serew ataaawrB ars aew
vessels, now completing st Glasgow, and are tbe .Andes,
Alps, Jura and Etna, each of 1,400 Ions borden, and the
TatiTvs BLd Ttntnjffe, each of 1,000 tana burden, Brittah
mcasurtment.

The PortsBiooth (N. R) ChronicU aaya :
'fWe

ncderstand a line ahlp ia to be laaashed from tbe baild-
lng ysrd of Capt. Ssnuel Hsaseom, on Eliot Neck. This
clears all on ship-yards eTvesstJs , and ws beUsve then
IsastaABBis/apaorBlHellBMiBBBy srtheai. Tbats
kav& bssB nins sUfa taaaahail hera tUs year, nost of
them large. TUb ahlp la t^s tenth, and her bardea is
BboBi 8*0 toBB. The nnnus at tha whols Is sboui
9,MI$t."'

- . ^^. V- ^
If

On Friday QonftarVKFredeHckBorlett, a'

O^mi ' - - ~

ilAf.

upon lo serve oa the Jary. T^e Oamt aakf tfc^'waa-*

coarse, aB4.4vM ihfsa ]jmmmmmf'
snce not sworn on iMs trial, ji^ts laaf $f sgl 5?'i
Ibe oaee, as they might be calM aH.af ai|a
Johnson. Tnree Jorors were ehalleagsd f

^

The nnery of the Cusrt roois wal
ikapaMayoaac bmb snd "h'bots" fre. BAaCMMph

sad Sixth Wards, some of ibem havi^|IMf|||a<iSW

I ar aaaMM<>l<

whieh tsdieaied tlieir aeqaatnraaee
slBiHar to tbnae pro.ea aaainatyas BlaBMBai;.-:*^ 'sUt .

Tbe foUowing Jomrs were swan ta cry <^JMC^iim
TkeodcreT.Selxai 9lhWard / H juATSrl^*
J . F- WiU'Si> , :s<b W';**. Attn* i9ii>4.a
Fatt MeCairertr. lS:i< Wars, gnu L. W.,4ie
Hsaiy D.Batler. tth Waid. JalssR !:
JisMsDavir. 12th Ward Wbl IMkpg.MIVSaL.,^
Gt3lt f. Revik ll^h Wstd: Kohls<kBi^tIthU9 .

Ths District Aitonicy
Jary. detsilmg the same fasts aa^fi
on the trial of Nicholas Bswht, Wh*
Tharsdsy of the
Times at Pridsy last. The ladi

coBBts, each one IseloitlBg the

and Johaanai, who wers ctmaeC
abetters, guilty of the crime of

Chsries Bsxter with a pi&ioL e

WaUon, on tbe ni{ht of the Mih
The irstiiBony on the part of ths

stantislly ihe ssme aa that sgalnai
be ia the BieaMiry of (beicadaia ar thlB
fullT reported.

lliree or four witneases were
bat their evidence bad lutk or aa
At a late hour laat Bight, the trial badhas^l

Ibdiam SLAvaav in Cuae. A:' HlMW*iMAjl>
poBdent of tba Newark Oafy ^tKrvCapclMBIInMMBr
bg, imder date of the I4tb last, TaarshiaMM^aa*;
masee just beginning witit Taeitaa? '

TrtiiBOMlr aii

imparted and hired ont as eisveo ttmM_tarm^ Ittott^
their owners being allowed ta obip JhsaiiB^MjEMK
Bianner as negroes Itsermsto !! tlgflhe cMWMWr
Olhsr aatioBa shoaU pnvaas iHs Ip^faa- 1

our Government ousht te iBsisi apea thaj
Yucatan, tbe di#eonttn<MBee ol aaiAU -''

''

now exists between this islsnd aiid i,

diana no dtnibt are trtmblesonae la Ta
them into alavsry la a vary v^ksd ssay af i

An sttempt bss lieen mags by the DtittA i

close tbs ebops ob SBnay ;

it has given (real diesatislbrtion to SpaaiardB. , -

The other day I saw some yoang alaveaftm laa)l
srrived from Africa Thelee wkmiha " -

IB a 'hfgk ia; whea tbe
-

^hiiiasss^as
^-

.BMata. wai aaa
ttai arit Mta affaB ifea tawar fsitMa sThla aMaBe4

receives Is of more Importance tohim thaatbsahilaadaw
of the treaty with England. I eaa poiat oaltaBSWt
can boya half tbe age of the treaty I

Spain for tbe suppreeiion of tbe A&leaa slava VaAlJLn

Faojf Sabta Fe Capt fliiii ailiftW IMM
Santa Fe, has arrived at San A.otoaio. brinaiaff- "

'remSiPi

%i KAS>

from Santa Fe to the 3d Octobw, snd (rem i

10th.
The train, passengers aod em|)loy6aa i

sifting ol twent) three mei<, met a borfyof i

dred ladians, apasrpiMl> lying is
Pecoa. Tbe company put on a Mtd Croat a*daci _
savages, who, it was tbougbt, were l)tec iM wail W~aS-
lack ihem.
There is do news from Sania Fa.
Tbe San Antonio Lcagtr sa> s :

'* The Captain informs us ti>ere are \

Ma;offlDsviUe Tb- small decachmkt oftj

have been recalled lo Fort F]iIinore,_in lfcw>i
that tbe nearest relief te #bn>-f
dians at MoxolEnsviile stitl coniinim ibeic <

Scsrcely a day elapf>es but what a murder i

by tbem, and as for personal yunffniy M lai

tempt to protect K."

MvsTBaious. Some cicae aSnos.*
Alexander Grants Captain GUTMaia. *'rtwd jiJ|^
port rrom Liverpool fn a f^w dsft MvwafSfvW
fine young man. articled tar tJMi|i*^ aaA-T
place, disappeared quite uoaccountanljt. ,JTva l

was known of ttaeir whereabouts, ftert i

~ '

format l9n ihsi they had passed ftma tha

living to the land of tbe dead. T^y waraavaf&a|^r
the Captain, uid ri^s inqnirtes fasve rsatjlM AHHrS^
cover) or a terriblu pronabUiiy. it

went to a certain Sailors^ Bardinc 'Ho
they were induced to drink largely orw'
to have been drugged Iiquur. Tbey i

by tbe temptadoD of twenty dollara advaoaa
;

to bind themseives to go up
drufpcd ine'Tiatiun mnrie them ea^ '

victiraa. It is supposed thu in tbtse"'
** bandied" on board the sbip.
saddest portion of tbe nirracive.

the> iverc pot, landed fl^e dead men atj
Poitu, and of tbe ibiy wersawo
UDuensI mortality five men dying oa a #eMnlNUMKR
wichin an bonr or two of one ancKber ^^t^rnWHr
of prbbabUiiy to tbe tearfvl enppsaWea,4
these unfortunate men crank, wsa otv-^,,
tbat tbey are the murdered vietima. of raekkMrl
ard conscienceless fraud. If ho, we.
parties will be ferreted out, and treated aa'j
the eye ofthe law. No penalty can azeae

~

servings of their crima..^. O. Crem^mL <:. .^^ ;

DaiTH or YotJtco Csritbai..-
several days since, wiih its Hswd errarv
us the incident ol the killing of>esacTpoiiAa^A|MSA|Mt

thh.tisiiBac*

formerly of this city, anrt sob-1b law f>r Qon
of Miaaisslppi The fsllnwiag.
Whig, of the 11th ini*t., gives a imaa
fonuniite alTair :

" We leva thai ita lBDjr \

few days since, on tbe steaiaev C ~

ing opposite the residene? of Jttdcs Jajui^j
ton County, which retulted in tbe dSatbef T
SEAL. Jr., and probably of Jadga J
occurred between Mr. CAasBALaaathBJMaLarittlS^^
suited in the stsbbing of tbs Judge, as iSaFliBiSatt
despaitsd of; and a ana af tba i<9s,fl*aaaMil ^f
fthortiy after ttie occturaDce, being, giitiflx jgasiwaafca
OB lesmlng tbst bis lather's woanda wuBM pasbahfy'ta
fatal, delibrraiely shoe CABSBai.dead.-.ri^anr%aBMM
loaded with bnckshot several balls aacsrtsaIha ^iMW
and the ragioB of tlie bod) sitHwd ihs baatt. TmfSlmt
of the Cirottii t;onn IsaBsd a wvraat l>i jahafWmB.'
and we learn that he sent word u Cba abalirJkH ht

'

wonld glvs kimsstf op, and a depBty was aoBiaMaaai
to take bim. TIiIimiii slsn ibai III r>aal>lfhW
psssioB, cot Mr. TBBeia,tbe Sasrifl;aadllr.aaqMHhg
the Juatice. while they were eadeavoriag to
from aalBg the Itiilfb on Jadgs Iambs.''

Tbul roa HuBDaa. The triaj' j^'
AcsDETiB Hall, fbr lbs marlcr sT Raaaat'^.'
at Cbarlesian, a. C , teminated .
arcueed sad tbe deeeaaed were the jraniss ta a
eBeooBier, in which piatois wers aasil by botli.
Hall with fatal effect.

Tbe Boston Joumti tells a tale of waitfbf^M-
titntion : An Irish woman aad two
were found by a police ofBcer Satartay, ia a 4'
hooae eomsr of iToimiiereial oat BeaahaMa auaaik !

a moat deplorable ataie of destilBtMLr 'Wlb
entered tba room, which waa daasaiy MM wigha^) ^
fjrom a aaisalderiac stick or waad ia 'the M^asa, ha
found the woman lying nearty Bakad la-saBMMa^
being so sick snd weak aa ts have lust aO owm |a
belpherasir or IttUe ones. A gin or Ibaryitmrar aga

'

Bat in another comer, endeavonna a tml arm
while lying npon tbe hearth, and Bfpa Ihs. I
was anintant twoweeka oM, coM, ail&Sl
dead from neglect. Mot a veatigs at iat

'

deficription could be fonnd in Ihe room,
btenlorthe timely eniraese of tbe aflleei

end baby wonld nnqnesiieaahly base alai4
tours The infant was kindly provided tn byi
lent lady ai tbe North Eod, and the iiliihii

were aent to tbe Bouse of lodasvy. Ik la-t
conceive of such a heart-rending ptctara as Os atWV
presents, st ilmost tlie very osors tiT altiaeaee aai '

plenty. . .,-t,a

We learn from the Abenieen (UiBa.) Indntmi-
tnt, that a roost skUlfiil mmttfM spetiJUaa was isaillj
perfo med in tbat town by Dr. FaBBsr. oamu0ta,^at
PsBlding. A youth of Absriesa was taili <>

'

dWjBSi
lips, (tbe result of some viraleal dlsaMp^prv

-^'-"'-^

presnme.) his front teeth wera bars, aad i
this hideooa deKirmity, hesldiB iaaaavr^""
give his countenance sn annataial arnUi^
Hs applied to Dr Peater lor reX aaH (

coi>senie4 to essay Hs Bfcllliaj|l^~
' '

in surgery. He took a plssa of flash l^nia
the youth, sad stitehed it ovier ths laiCh,

~

ta resemUe, ss Bear mm pam>lhhB,
'

operation was eminoBlly sufeeeafaii DM
dalag weH ; wni, sajs Oa hiiijiHiMt,^
pair oflipa, in a few daya. Bhaiisl M tsa< a<
We learn from the RichBOad (7v)

that as ons of tbe stages fyooi gtaaatoB to
viUewas deseeadlag the Baa ttte iMaaMMJPa*
?- L'??.'?<v''' i^*' .'V^'- ""iM ta luiniiiii^itoMI-,

reiy iBjarea. A '

swagSbMMat ."

I of George K. DsBsde, %kStt;vm Dtstrlet. 16a. D ummimKi'

in Ibe road, the vehisle avsTtanad, aa< <

psstecgeia were severely lajarea.
'

were the Isdy and ron of
" ~

aior ofthe Koekingbam 1

and Master Oenesle tligbdy ban. Mr. Ma
ange Coniay. is so irionsly injured that M^
spalrad of. Mr Morris, ef AlbsBSila, Mr.'
member of Ibe Houee of Delegaies, thtmr
two other gentli men were likswias

Messrs. Edwaril L. Kevea, Ja
and David Perkins. Ctemmissiaosrs aa4sr tta I

Ettabiiahmest Act ofthe Lagialatara Of Maaaaa'
have advertised tbst sesled pmiinsals wiB ba i

(Tom Mondsy, Nov. 19. to Tharsdiv Daa. %tm. I

the three State AlBU-hoosas and aarha, aMa
ihst Act Eseh house M afbWiwbiaMiaBfa Saa. 1

InBaies. Oaeafibaaiis tabs ISaMsi <<
Mbassa, I'l" TMt r'n inibBTnHMaliBiBBl'i
DBS iB Bridgswstsr. ssiba TWeat asBStssb a*~<ba ghiT-
Rtver hallioad ; Bad eaa la tba laWHg-.^ ~ ~

iheJaaloaribaal
' ~ ~

LawreasansHiaaaai

' ^laacs dM Bot Radv"ila ari^vsiaa ia Ma'aSnSS*
aa Oar. Habtib dU, ta Mai^^ abiai sl^ 11^

1}
'



M

.<MniMrouL v^it9B<r.>oy.a
nii)C.ii in tketr imH*b

*

(MMi^kk. aaa hM' k nrM it thair hou^ b;

jjj^^aijM w T. E. CAUBUsa.N^ 88 lootk-ThM at.

"'

,- Hewpi of tto SoRitBB.

f.nttmimfa Mmik feytha ilHMTKC, etme to hand

k alilifcw lat mulni liii mi nnil lii iliniii lliiln I l

MIn WttattoBlika4 Jn*tti*j la onr tatofrapUe ram-

MIT> V*|iiiMttkiaBaralBf tlwQaeaB'aarawli,

tiMMtwl*Vati(*(PnUunat. I,ord Johic Rua-

L'la PariUaMBt, tbe cTaair* paUey oftk*

tliartFauanrmaaldthMilM ooomit
ardwBaaaaa dadantlM ia Ikrar of th*

iaH7. ' Tlw latui inMlUgaiiM

ilafealllaaw-aOTTlaJiiilfM aad Pralbcta

a*jpilj
atiaar altev tukermiiBcUMjt]!* with

yaMlailii> afaaa^aatad era^aaltloB to tba tynal

M^ M*M>" *^"!|Hl**' pnlazta ara Badanaaor

Air^aVMh*** "H* > *Baaea, tka nrj naoM df tta,

Uda^lk la-aBSiliat to yraeara (br tba nitkappy aueiar

^liiilifcillmimiiiHia.
-

'BiK tfiiilkB FoBWAiD died at Pittaborc Pa.

, af kiUaaa eholic, ta tka 65<k yoor o^

of thna daja. Tlw 4Meaaed

t jia paMUffal lUk Itar taaay yaaia, har^

a^liMm aavatUa iiaiiiet Is Congraaa, BDai Um pon
ar tt TiaaaarT andai PraaMaat TTLta,

laaallj! V. . Mlalnar to Sauuik, tn< at

qjl )|aa af kli toart Ad|a af tba Dlatiiet Coon o

'na..'..Ba>. JanrSnaBixT, oaaoT tha noM emliwaj

I ar TknaMplili "Hail oa Tnaaday Bi|M, ta tba

Ba waaeaadMata for Vlee-Piaal-

4aM a> Oa IkkM wilk Kr. Clat la 183*.

Ite,^. S. doop^-wai Cycae has been ordered'

raf BaraBJ Tkarapartad laUore of tha

' at Um ataaauhtp Priacetoa la eoaOnaeiL

OilfHtmmtuimtt ataaaa aaa be kept ea kar, aad

-^t^^fgrni
la aaiy aboat aiz Bilaa aa boor. Coauuxlore

immt kaa ynaaaiai ta WaablnpoBi to eadeaTor to

|a<|y,JWalaWi aahatinitad fbr bar la th* Japaa

FiLLMOKS, voder adrloea of

dlaapproTad the Jadfmeot of the

[ Capt. .UcLaiti of tke ebargaa

kfea waa raeaatlj triad ia tbla Cltjr, aad ordered

wrteL
'

It ^btailld be tpS/tt certain noir that thff Whigi

ti|npe4a4kya(fkogi fire to al(kt la tba Utaaa-

4|^iMWk'~L(fikiatara, aad tbas aeeara the election iof

Ma flilVwia III tiie Gahanaiorial olBea A Deoio-

Mil lafWadTo Caaeaswaa bald at Conootd, N. H.,

I Boa. CaABUa 8. Amtmn waa

rttk V. S. Saaata, to aaeeeed Boo. Joaa F.

"JfNj TBMli la raanaa aoaUaated laa Pntur,

NM$HC^1|r. AnuToi wlU probaUr be eleeted.
"" '

SMtMtafHBatHlMaadarifr. Potaca.aadbaa
la tka Seaala alreadT.

The rna-Sofiara tt Pittaburg, it ia stated, will

aaaaAtaU ihc Umjtt aad a Ml tickat fw the

artha ' Maiaa Ll^[ner law"

H^jfttftaif, wkaie tbaj bald a laaeiiBf jm-

m^^^t&m

I Toe^ad at Philadelphia an-

raaiWilaa aeeaiiad ytaterdaj oa iba Krie

Krttl^ll tWIliW.Jt'ia aad Caraiag. Aaea(knaraad

DVLL,

a^waaadad AMaaaaaadJAan

i

t Iraak aaar Daasr. with kla bead

It ia aappeaed ke waa killed wUlat aitaopttaf

rtha tnlm..,.9am,tM ariba State DeM of

ikaaa faiiar witkia tka ptaaaat tasal

iVWaaUBMdaat 80,0O anre wUl be paid

wfeaia debt awapi otT ia six yaara

ItaM The friaada of the prapuaed

ikclwoaa Platiebnrg aad Atbaar

la aaaataa ia the iattor etty. A neetlai

m laid tkaia jaaMrday, af Meada of

ataBf tha Wsat

t^ ar Uk Cbaaaplala U Plattabaig. A eaai-

t Ikaai towaa oa tba Ilae

twera appotaled. Aao-

kika aaaw aabjeet, is to be keM at Wcat-

pait, ahttK Oaiiatr, aa tke ISik or I>aeinb<r^...A

aa^.k'alMI c la MaHia, Coaa., owaad aad oeeapM

t^lftatta*,* BtAXaauB, aad by KxiLoae dc Co.,

ana baoad aa Taaailay algbu M. dt B.'s loaa waa

ap8: iaaand Ar 9,000. K. * Co.'a^ 1,000 i

lac M^H*- A dwaillac bmaa at Nertk

"Vaaa., aecapiad by two Irisk fkiailies, waa

laa Taasday aiibt, aad oa Wadoeaday moralaf
cka kady tf a wanaa, aamed Hiatb, was fiioad ia

taa-iBiaik acady naaaaai iiJ , and with ker skall *adly

MMiK' '^brbasbaad aad child are also ailsaini: aad

It M alvtaaad Ikal be atardarad ker, aad tbeo aet Ore

to tka feaaaa to aaoeeal bla eiime, aa they were heard

4%i^||g( 4a(li>f ibe alcbt An old lady, a(ed 94

. ifaai^aiaMAlMTni, waa banted to death ia Weatleld,

'anC taat tnaiat, la coBaaqaoaca of her elotbaa

TkeMmaratoae of tha edifice to be need as

flbaaaarSafaga ArJtnoaHe deHnqoenta, was laid yea-

tertay.aaitaaddl'a blaad, with appropriaia earamo

ataa Bar.Dr Saaas, Seeretary oTthe Mssaaebasetta

Baati oCMaeatlaa, daitoared a leetnre at the Tabwaa-

altilMtaaaaiag, as thaaabjeet or"The Uaea aad Cnltore

afl|ti)|Ka^ntSaa....Iln- K. Oaxxs Smith dallTaied

fearMNiaaa.''i:iaaFaTBa,'' agaia, at Hope Chapal.

..IJIt^iypaailer Oyer aad Tomlaar, Wa. SatiL was

plaat-at' Makar, akanad wHk belac aa aeeaapUee

lai^kJlp^i'i^****'"'^''**'* thearardar of CaaaLaa

laanai'a-anaBkBaaaB board the abtp Tlhemoa Wolaon,

aCWt ii^ i^Aa Mth erAagaat laat. ....The Board ar

Malt amatBA eleaed ap tke bosinaaa for

m,M adJoBiati tin .tba Orat IMnday oT aait

vii:J ^
'

.

"

"nmaJuftwimg.

'^UllPH^ Mii ^<*^ designated by the An-

aMMH|ftwa9-Be of the SUtea of the

'tUatL tiwK iToik among the nnaubOT, as a

4s)r fll^ntiiikaipTing
to Atanighty God for ths

BMnllir ^kd: Menshiff whichiwTe crowned the

yM-4]iKhas becane oae of the regular and

caigHl^irf fcstindi of the comitrjr; aad be-

iig^'f^ ft'lsr **i<^*I " ^'^ *" leUgioos in its

^atacter, itsinflBenee upon the best interests

4if mM^ is msriced and most beneficent.

<riig'. MTsnl reli^oos congresgations of our

CHt wBI Hsemble for worship in their respec-

4isv(%uker: family gftKerings and social

{^stiritidk Will s^ad joy thoughoat the land :

sad' the hand of benert^nee will ^ opened

^liidet tbsn ever, to extend the blessings and

jo>sssBts of tbe day to those npon whom

(dreity and nusfortone have i>ia(^ their grei-

TOM liBiriens. '

No EvQ^g (mper ^rill be issued Cram this

QflMf ifai afternoon.

iniMkiid^' aU' ifiith(*r Mgotiabon jfor tb

peaeefbl aeqaiaitim of Cj>a by the Uaiiad

StaMs H^eosild scarcely haTe chosen a snore

e^lbe^nl metliod Of aeeoo^i^bhing that object,
than by pafalishing the docainents which wsie
girea at length in yesterday's Timet. The
negotiation was, and still is, one of ftentmost

delicacy. "The pride of Spain the excessive

sensitiTeneas of her people 4he interests of

England,and the valae of Cuba to each of the

parties seeking to bargain for its sale, were
elements of the snbjeet requiring the most
careful handling. Our GoTemment gave to

our Minister at Madrid very detailed instnic-

tioas npon the whole case ^how he was to

approach the GoTernment so as not to startle

its jealousy how he was to disguise the real

wishes of our GoTemment until the way
should be smoothed for szifely reyealing them,
by what arguinenta jealousy against Eng-

land was at one time to be excited, and at

another bow the chances were to be held out

that the United States and Eo^and might pos-

sibly unite against Spain upon all these

pomts, as well as upon all others mvolved, our

Minister receiyed the fullest directions ex-

clusively, of course, for his own guidance.
And Mr. Saundkrb, in reply, narrates, with

eqaal minuteness, the several steps taken by
him in pursuance of these instructions. The
negotiation, for the time at least, failed ; and
all these confidential papers are given to the

world. The Governments and people of both

England and Spain are pot ia full possession
of the whole case. Each knows precisely
what we want, why we want, how much it

will be worth to us, and by what means they
can most efiectnally prevent our getting it.

The English Press will bestow its choicest

billingsgate upon our cloaked rapacity and

npon the jealousy of England by which our

Government is moved. Spain will look upon
the whole aflair as an attempt to cajole her
out of her possessions. And an infinite

amount of prejudice and jealousy thus arous-

ed, must.be remeved, before any negotiations

upon this subject can be renewed.

It is not for us to say that in sending these

papers to Congress, the President's motive
was to prevent any successful attempt at suh
renewal hereafter. He may consider it in the

highest degree
"
compatible with the public

interest" thus to embarrass all future negotia-
tions upon this subject, and submit the whole

question to the incalculable chances of civil

rebellion or of open war, unless, indeed, this

is his view of the case, it is difficiilt to im-

agine what motive could have prompted his

action in this case. It is true, we have al-

ways had % delightfully loose way of manag-
ing these niatters ; and very few public docu-

.
meiits aie^of so secret and eonfidentiala char-

acter ihat'tbey do not sooner or later see the

light. Bat this is the first instance we recall

to mind in which instructions of this charac-

ter to our agents abroad, have been submitted
to the inspection of the very parties against
whom they were framed, and that, too, just

at the time when a renewal of the negotiations
seemed to aflbrd the only chance of avoiding
war. Unless we are greatly mistaken, our re-

lations with Spain, already threatening, will

be stin fiirther embarrassed by this trntimely
and ill-judged step.

We continue, in another part of this day's

Timet, the pnblicatioB of the official docu-

ments relating to this subject. Those which

C we give to-day go back to tha time of Preai-

denta Mo!foB and Johk QtriiccT Adams ; and
; thoBgh ;tbey have no immediate bearing upon
the question as it is now pending, they are ex-

ceedingly interesting in a historical point of

Yiew and as showing the views taken of the

bubject by the several Administrations of the

ast thirty years. It will be noticed that Mr.

MoHSOE, Mr. Adams and Mr. Clat, at various

times concmred in declaring that the United
States coald never consent, under any cir-

cumstances, that Cuba should he trans-
ferred to any other European power ; and
that as early as in 1832, John Qcincy Adams,
then Secretary of State, while he granted
that the time for such a consummation had not

yet arrived, set forth iiM>ntrovertible reasons

why Cnba ought to belong to the United

States, and declared that this result must be
reached within half a century from the time at

which he wrote. Even then, he declares that
"
Cuba, iroBi a multitude of considerations,

" has become an object of transcendant im-
"
portance to the commercial and poUtical in-

" terests of oar Union. Its commanding po-
"
sition, with reference to the Gulf of Mexico

"and the West India seas ; the character of
"

its population ; its situation midway between
" our southern coast and the island of St. Do-
"
mingo ; its safe and capacious harbor of the

" Havana, fronting a long line of onr shores
" destitute of the same advantage ; the nature
" of its productions and of its wants, fnmish-
"
ing the supplies and needing the returns of a

" commerce immensely profitable and mutually
" beneficial give it an importance in the sum
" of onr national interests with which that of
" no other foreign territory can be compared,
<< aad little inferior to that which binds the dif-

"ferent mendwrs of this Union together.
"
Such, indeed, are, between the interests of

" that island and ofthis country, the geograph-
"

ical, commercial, moral, and political rela-

"
tions, formed by Nature, gathering in the

'< process el time, and even rune verging to ms-

^
bfrity, that in looking forward to the probable

" coarse of events for the short period ol half
" a century, it is scarcely possible to resist the
" conviction that ike annexatiok of Cuba to <mr

"federal Ripublie vill be indupeTimile to tke eon-
" tinuance and integrity of the Union itself.

"
It

would not be easy even now to present the

ease in a stronger light, w in more forcible

language, than this.

The whole series of Dooomentsr of which

the conclusion will be given'to-morrow, merit

the carelul perusal of all who are interested

in the current history of the Country.

The Empfatt^iViiigiQ' ir'^nairaiiring. Loins

NAPOLcoRdtreateaei jBiiBfict oppnthe French
as a chaetisemeitf fot ii|isMiTipr, is arr4d
theas now as^a pra^itni 1^ their viriaes,
and uauieetuu to their nkest ardent long-

ings. Tt WOl bie hard to sv by vrhose grape
the BoNAPABTx is Emperor of Eraaee. He
win, prabaUy, claim tiie aet as peculiarly his

own, independent of the rdition of anybody
in particular; regarding it not as an honor
vonchsafed by the people, bat as a gift of in^

finite value let down to them from the heights
of Presidential condescension. Theie is, of

course, an attempt at the assertion of divine

right, in the nomenclature of the dynasty.
The Duke of Reiohbtadt, numbered among
these modem Pharaohs, as Napolson II.,

never occupied the throne ; and his name in.

the calendar is a virtual claim to dynastie
right. The name of Loris XVII. answered
very well to piece out a hiatus in the Bourbon

legitimate succession ; although not an his-

torical personage. Aad the unfortunate Duke
of Reichstadt, sickly, puling imbecile that he
wss, only obtained admission into the Napo-
leonic pantheon on the strength of lineal right.
In a modest fit, not long since, the pretender
to the throne denominated himself a special

evangelist of God for the redemption of the

French people. Perhaps he blends the di-

verse titles of his elevation ; claiming by in-

heritance and by special mission as well.

But, wheiever begotten, in the upper or the

nether regions, an Empire in France is a mo-
mentous fact. The Republican nebula has ag-

gregated mto imperial substance. The field

for speculation iS unbotmded. Had the Em-
peror secured a repute for veracity, along
with his other acquisitions, we should ind no
trouble m predicting the history of the new
regime, as we predicted its origin. It woald
be an empire of peace. The grandeur of

France would be the sole object of the gov-
ernmental solicitude ; a grandeur obtaineMty
the arts of Ncma, rather than by the strong
arm of a RoMULcg. There would be building,

enlargement, decoration of cities ; construc-

tion of canals, railroads, telegraphs; exten-
sion of commerce, shipping, manufactures ;

encouragement of labor ; difTusion of teach-

ing among tbe poor, and wiser provision for

the culture Of deserving scholars, poor or

rich
;
and efforts of every kind to elevate the

popular character from that abjection, which
enablt's it to vote with exemplary unanimity
that Louis Napolkoic shall be C.cs.ia. Were
the Empire an Empire of peace ; and Napo-
leon III. as wise for the interests of tbe many
as he is for his own, France would present it-

self to tbe present generation in a flush of

splendor that has not aureoled it for more
than a thousand years.

The prospect, unfortunately, promises no-

thing so auspicious. The people are restless,

and its ruler insatiable. In retracing the path
of the great dynastic founder, there are rivers

of blood to be crossed, and Alpine conquests
to be schieved. The frontier of France must
not stop short of its extreme landmark, in the

days of its extremest extension. Nay, there

is no certainty that it may not ga yet farther,

realizing pnijects of enlargement, which Na-
poleon failed to effect. France, after a tedi-

ous interval of peace imparalleled in ita his-

tory, is lusty and voracious in its appetite for

war
;
and once at the feast, will only leave it

I

when gorged to repletion. Whatever other
'

equivslent may be named for the thing, it is

glory the Freeh have bartered their liberties

for ;.
and the contract must be completed or

i
forfeited. The splendors of peace will not

,

answer. The Bordeaux maxim is only accept-
ed as a pledge that internal dissension and

!
disturbsnee shall no longer balk the national

I penchant for glory, at the expense of outside

victims. It draws no wall around tbe frontier ;

prohibits no foreign foray ; but only concen-

trates the whole strength of the nation upon
some single object of habitual craving. The
"
Empire is peace" for France, in order that

war may exist elsen^ere. It is aggravated
taxation and conscription at home, invested

in Ibe pnrchase of so much glory abroad.

But whatever private views we may take of

the means or ends of die busiiiess, tbe course

of this Government ia settled by well founded

precedent. France has elected its present ex-

ecutive deliberately. It will be universally 1%-

cognized.and dealt with, as a legitimate authori-

ty, as worthy the same respect as if immediately

givenof God. Nations are not supposed, or not

allowed to have any conscience ia these nut-

ters. Political and commercial conveaienoe

rules absolutely ; and congratulstes the new
Sultan, who has just strsngled a score of his

brothers, with the same cordiality as it bends

to a newly-crowned Queen Victobia. Of
course, Mr. Rives having done his duty to the

hero of December S, and the elect of seven

millions, will be ready to hailthe Emperorgraci-

ously. Americans wdl always be able to think

of more palatable duties than the reco^ition
of a defimct republic, and of a fresh despo-

tism, but there is no help for it. We are pas-

sive, though regretful spectators ; praying
ever that in his own good time. Providence

will bestow wisd#m upon the French, and

take Napoleon IU. to himself.

Fiilafht,lietwraal aadZ o'etd^ asyt
'-, aaiaer Afar. assMad ky Mr. Laak-""

arldBRa,anaala< cwapar--

ibsanrCatkaMika
koPda

-

Elictiow roE Massacttsstts Mhbsbi or

Cmm%K*. ne Goremer sad Coaaeil bavedireeted

that clicHoaabe held oa tba aaeead Msnday of Baeea-

ber, to IU tba vseaaeisa tai aU tba Caapaaatansl Dia-

trtata wkn ikay kava lUledta alaat. AassiaiaUty

Iseu ea Ibis trial, aU tke vaeaMiaawfllCkw^atUad.

R baa been roand, oa eoaatlat tka vataa at.tfcalaat

tilal, tk* only Mr. Wauet ia tka'Paaitk, sad Mr.

ATPHTWliatkaratk, waia*alad.

UaanwaiaainslalMiifcakkaMM la tkb <U

dW*#MtMtiiflkyU4tovasr

Tke Bmnfules.
King Jeeomx is not pleased with the course

of afifairs in France. Ousted from the Chair

of that obliging body, the Senate ; and without

assurance that his blood will ever fill the tem-

poral arteries which an imperial crown shall

press ; his hoary antbition 'defeated and cha-

grined King jEBom is to be pitied. His life

has not been soceesSfiil. The elder brother

was not excessive in his partiality for the

younger, howbeit he did convert him into a

German King on the same principle that

agents of police were stationed in the differ-

ent quarters of France. Jebokb married an

American wife, and the Emperor divorced

him. Jkbome endeavored to introduce social

eqtmlily mto his WestphaliaB realms, and the

Emperor snubbed him. He was aitxioos to

save the Frenph army in Russts, aitd'iuliiig,

themperor ^blieiy abused him. Altogether,

his relations artth Napoleon I. were not so

bttppy as they mlglit have be^, had he pos-

sessed a tnfie. more of discretion, and a des-

potic control of his tongue. The boy was

spofled at home, in Cornea, by Us-piareBts.

Younger boj8rn?a%apo4Lfj yj**' 5f

,Nr bavw ttmntmmgtt Ihr. awwiasitt w
asemi WF.riqw>t'W'i>aw<'.Whe.Kttfc ttOaht

lEBeeiEM tt Ui'lAMKWle AiidKS^ nd nkntBd

t(> epaie tke K^oifie, :ikl*iurCkMwtitii^ r

litS. The seeret of the esiy had not been
commftniested to falm or to bos. The outset

of the march towards Imperialiaift fimiid him
a sturdy and inopportune Repdiliean. Old

dogs learn new tricks slowly. Tbe ex-King
had preached RepubUcaniBm to his West-

phalian-ham-eating snbjecte, thirty years be-

fore ; sad had bailed the dawn of the French

February Republic wiUi rapture; and how
could he so shorty subdue his prejudices, and

come out an empiric as they call the Impe-
rialists now-a-days at a day's notice ; a De-
cember 'day at that, with only eight hours or

so between mom and frosty eve 1 The nas-

cent Emperor, however, applied the most ap-

proved methods of" bringing men round." As
Governor of the Invalids and Governor of the

Senate the latter position being equivalent to

the mastership of the gladiators among the

Romans, or plantation overseership at the

South he was utterly identified with the new
order of things, and encouraged to lend it the

weight of his popnlarity, a commodity of which
the venerable man always contrived to main-

tain a respectable share. -And the ex-King
has tramped on in the nephew's livery, meek-

ly until this day. The prelude is now played
.out. The great drama is in its iiist act, and
the services of my imcle are no longer re-

quired. Locis Napoleon, as Napoleon III.,

is disposed to be his own slave-driver. The
functions of tbe Senate are fulfilled. Hence-

forth the Emperor, in form as well as in fact,

is to be the State ; and the last act of the two

bodies, created less than a year ago, will be

performed when the votes upon the plebiscite

have been enumerated in the corps Ugitlatif.

The scaffold designed to erect the throne will

be thrown away ; and Jbbomb already recog-

nizes that, like Quilp's wooden Admiral, once

a figure-head, he wiU be put by among useless

lumber, or reserved as a carved and gilded

curiosity. His baton of Marshal will<pbe a re-

ceipt in fVilI of all honors, due or expectant.

There is a handful of comfort, however, for

King JcKoHE, in the hope that the nephew
may finally relent, and assign the sceptre,

when he is done with it, to one of his cousins.

Young Napolbun is already mentioned in that

connectisn. We trust the American posterity

of the ex-king wUl not be omitted from any

family arrangements. We take this early op-

portunity of assuring the old gentleman that

there is no prospect that any provision of an

imperial kind will be made for the grandson
here. The prophecies of the over sanguine
I'nircrt stand no chance of realization. Mr.

Jekohk Bomapaete may win promotion and

laurels in the army, and achieve some civic

distinction, in case tbe present prejudice

against soldier-citizens be mitigated ; but,

with the exception of the "
Berkeley Men,"

he will piobably find few American supporters
for claims to other than republican honors.

The armed intervention of his cousin might
have an effect ; but tbe trial would be hazard-

ous. His grandsire might better send fbr him.

A republican origin will not damage him in

the least. All the dignities and splendors of

the Bonapartes have come (Wmi the same

quarter. The present Empire is parvenu.
And of the education our Government has

given the lad we will resign all the advan-

tage cheerfully, if it do anything towards se-

curing him the scat of Charlemagne. The
Ex-King, moreover, may count en finding

him a pure Bonapabte, undHnted by his

granl-daue's milk. He has been nourished

among busts and other tokens and relics of

of the man who repulsed his father's mother

from the shores of France, and bade his grand-

son ca&t her off, and disown her offspring ;

for with such has Jeeome's discarded son

decorated his home at Baltimore, thereby ex-

hibiting a devotion to the Napoleonienne ideas,

which, as overcoming every ntttural instinct,ex-

cites the liveliest amazement. The American

off-shoot is in sll respects worthy of redin-

tegration with the parent stock ; and we ahall

regret vastly if the accident of cisatlantic

birth and rearing damage its royal advan-

tages. Is it not included in that article of the

Senatus-conrultum which amhorises the Empe-
ror " to fix the titles and conditions of the

other members of his familyt"

Basrd af Alderaiea.

WsDKESDAV, Nov. 24. The. Board met, pur-

suant to adjournment, Ricbaed T. Cohptoh,
Preaident of tha Board, presiding. The minutes

of the laat meeting being read- and approved, the

next boaicess in order was tha

Preeenlalion of PetUiont Engine Company
No. 24 asked for an appropriation to pay for re-

pairing thair engine.

The members of the Police Department asked

for leather caps to be used by them in case of fire

or riot.

Wm. WAOswoiiTn asked to have his name in-

chided among those to whom wss granted the

privilege to bnHd and carry into effect the pro-

poaed Third-avenue Railroad.

The Sixth avenue Railroad Company aak for

permission to extend their rails through Hercer,

Canal, Wooster, Green, Eighth and Fonrteeuth-

streets aiid Univeraity-place.

Jamison & Bbothbes, snd Hackeell dc Simp-

son, asked that if a railroad ha built in Avenne

D, East Broadway, and other atreets through
which their atsges mn, that they might be tba

grantees, as otherwise it would aeiioualy injure

their bosinaaa.

F. H. Geisheimbx asked for permission to lay
a railroad track from the comer of Thirty-Foanh-

street and Avenue A, through that Avenue and

other streets to the Fulton Ferry. Several per-

aons asked for remiasioa of enoneoaa tax. All

these petitiona were read and re&oiad without de-

bate.

Repartt of Commiltea were next taken np.

The Committee to whom waa referred the patitioa

of JoBN Ctonet, tha proprietor of a liqnor atore

at the comer of Gonveroeur and Diviaioa-atrseta,

for damage suatained by rioU on tha 28th of Aa-

gost and 30th of September last, having reported

in favor of allowing him 9100,

Atdermsn Pcox roes snd said, that he was op-

posed to making inch an appropriation, as it would

Im aatablishing a dangerous precedent, that would

bring oat hundreds of other applications of like

character.

Alderman Twatn reptied that, inasmuch as the

City was not properly protected by the police, the

Corporatioa waa liable for the damage done to

pit>perty.

AUannan Derman I agrss with
' AMsnnsa

PacE, that there is great danger in sataMtsiung
such a precedent aa ia propoaed^.. Tiie Citrareald-

aoon be run down with sack claims.

AMetmaa OiSLBT tftbePhUcf lorea had ho<

what; it ont tp>avabef^aye(fepiadsti^>B |i^>ail
'

not kaaa haaa .cboiBilHarf.
' -^

'-

Ihi JPWiBeBrsrt**ol of CdSaaitae ^^ '"

itUdi aoifoiaiatafa TiMtdeltjilies in til* stnMS

k flmt of d6i>ii8T'i Vramttes. ea, ths IffOtM
Angnst iMt. wiwi hi* wiadewarewhralliii. JW*
bis prepare odaKtriaaiBJaradi and tliat Mthar
riot oeeorrsd on the B^ht of the 30th of S^tem-
ber, tlM reach of which was similai tt the

former case, and that CunNST had elaimat . en-

aidenbly moria than $100, but the Cemorittae,

thought that amount should and would prove sat-

iaftetory.

Aldannan Pscx It appears conchuive evi-

dence to ms, from the fact that two riots have oc-

curred in frmit of the pstitioaer's house, that it is

not an orderly house, and that when he established

his grocery, he calculated he would have fights

and rows at his house all the time. I shall, there-

fore, oppose any appropriation for damagaa.

KAldaiman Basn, referred to aome other caae,

which had occurred, wherein the City had had to

foot the hills for damages done under like circnin-

stances.

Alderman AlvoeD'-I belive tha City and Coun-

ty is Uable for the damage done ; and 1 would in-

quire whether tt would not coat the City more to

go into litigation in the case than allow the amount
recommended in the report.

Alderman Twaan^On one of the nights o'' the

riots, I waa pstaing by Cin>Nsy'ahoaae,and found

atonea Dying in all directions. His house waa
then cloaed. Be closed the house aa soon as poo-
sibla after the dirtarbanca comsaencod.

A motion was made to refer the aabjeet to the

Committee of the Law Department, but it was
lost, and the Report aitd Resolution in faror of

paying the $100 was carried.

sahaas failkai iJat iaiaMB i^. n .{tn ,

aftke nailad ttatM.' U^ WSStlarialaai
Snt^iatndastica, tkay katakMB aiad k^ tka
tka tBM#iaar lAs. XaflttiB. ia^ d i^uka
ITams. Oaa. Caai^biai.Oak ar ttsUass air

Oov Wn,l>.., Sak^
M^HoBiyClayad DaMhl
tuBMEeaatataiy ortka Ilsiy';
B sll psitaar Ike Uaitad MMaaL
Mokatiaraiidaai i aaa ka ptaaaa id aftta;

wUchtkoyarekald.tkaB dMiaattkattta
eieuad ao rspidlf witkia Ika last all llatia

the cBlateeBcst of aaa&ctnrisg fariliHts

orif ir.al t is and (till difleaHy is

drmasd. Sal the prsprlstaaa an
-work* M aa to Maka thai fally;
ii-lt of lU thair mdftra. Tholr
itd at ;36 BlvBdway. wkara also Jfoaum. Boylarft
ar ior.a fi *9 furaifhiiiff aadertakais lor tka ratafl

*nthi*city.

Api-lScstiOBii foi'Tights to masa&ctiira tka
the uda ia '.h* niioccapiad parts oTtka CSitad
be Bide to the tubKriberi,

W. If. BATKOPO k,

I

tW lAJvera of Litoratiua and Art vrill find a

coUaction of Booka, and alao one of Paintiogaat

tha rooms of H. H. Lbbss & Co., in Wall-street,

which are of tmusual merit and interest. Among
the Books ara some of tbe finest illustratod pro.

ductions of tha London and Parisian press, and

works rarely met with npon Art and the Drama.
Tbe paintmgs are from the pencils of ths most ad-

mired masters of the Flemish and English schools,

agreeable in sobject, coDTanieat in size, and of

such intrinsic esceUenca that they would com-
mand the admirstion of persons of cultivated taste

.even without the announcement of the pames of

their distinguishad Msatsra. .

Tkaakagivtag Day.
A Pboclahation bt Washinotoh Hunt, Gqt-

BBma or thi Statb or Niw Yoaa. Tha rariad Meo-

in|s eajoyed by tba people of ibta State doriog tha paat

year calls forth Iba grstatbl Iribule ofprataaand davotion

daa 10 our beavanly Baaafaetor. Aa abaodant barraat
arowoios tba labors of tbe hoabaodman and filUag tha

land with pisnty peace with all nitiona tbe maiaten-

ance of aoclal order and fires Instltotlons, impartingfraah

vigor to tba caosa of eivil liberty tba diOasioa ofrsDgion
aad learniag tbe feaeral praTaienee of health the
loarcilU deUrerasee of tba towaa and eitiee which were
Tisiied for a aeasoa by the destroying pesiUaaoa, and the

taaoBMraMa bencAu wblch baTe been conferred npon onr
commonwealib proclaim tbe iofinite foodoesa and pro.
tectiBf care of the Creator snd Saprema Roler of tlia

UniTeraa. Ia eompllanca with eatabUabad nsaga, 1 re-

apectfblly resonunesd to tbe people of thia State tha ob-

serraBce of Thursday, the Uth day of Nsrembar next,

as a day of prayer and tbanksgiring.
In wltaaas wlwraof, 1 bsTs borennto aigned my nama

and aAied tba priry aeal of tba Sista, at the City of Al-

bany, thia 16<b day of October, in the year of oax Lord,
18SS. By Ibe Ooremor.

WASniNGTOS HUNT.
Jamso F. Rboslbs, PriTBia Sacratsry.

Praclaaaattaa.
MAToa'a Orrica, Naw-Toajt.

The Governor of this State baring lecommead-
cdtbaobaarTanea of THURSDAY, tbe Uth insl,ss s

day of T^nksntviag to Almighty God for tbe marslea

wkleh ksTa erowiKd tka year, I would orga apoa tba
iBhalitaStfH tkla elcy tka obaarrabce of thu raooos-

mendatloB, by anapeadiBg tbair ocdiaary aroeatlona aad

doaiag thair ptaeea of bnainess. Oar city darlag Um
past year basbetn blsaaed by freedom from tbe peatUaaes
whlck ravaged aiker aeetieas of oar laad. Paaaa, ki^
piaras sad prosperity have attended ns ; aad wi have
baea azavpied bam meat of tka aalawHIea incldaat ta

onr toeial eonditioa. It is tkeraforo aapoeially Maat tkat

npon tkia day wa aboaM aaaeaable (ogetbar, and oObr np
tbe ripKsaiana af onr gratitada fur tba mertlaa by which
we have been dialintnishtd.
GiTea luder my hand and oSeial aaal tUa SSd day of

NsTembor, ISSl. A- C. KIimsLAND, Mayor.

UatarPataata
Itruti fram Iki Tinted Statu Palmt OJtee fr (be week
mdng IVev. 33, 1661, and toariag dole Sn. U, 18H.

Joaeidi J. CoBch, of Pbiladaiphta, Pa. Fes iavrove-
mepi in maehiaaa for drilllBc atoae.
William P. and Nathan DaTla, of Caatlstoa, Varmoat
For Impravement la awtaalnx ehnma.
Angaataa Faulkner, of Walpole, Hew Hae^Mliira-

For Improramant ia ptnoera for opemtiog pile wires.
E. C. HarnwD, of Maw-yorfc Far improvwneat ia

spaces Ibr saitinx cyp.
Gtorfe HesR, of Easton, Pa For improTemeat in

mode (^ fbstrniDg the paiings to the raita in iron fenoaa
Heraan 8. Ltieaa, of Chester, Maaa. For iinproroiaoni

in procaaaea tor prep-irins paims.
JobB B. Manny, of Waddam'a Grove, Illinois For in-

proTeBMBt iB harvastars
Cbatks UoBlatae, of PtttsSeld, Msss. For improro-

mcnt inpaiBllBg praassa.
David Ssdilar, of HcWiUiamatown, Pa. For ia-

ptoTemapt la boot-trees.

AaroB B. Cragla, tfattia Back, Jamea H. Bncic, anl
FntakUa A. Tonney, of Lebanon, New-Hampatalre, as-

aignora la Aans H. Cragia, of the aame olace For im-

provMDfBt laJiriiKiag pteesas.
Dawii C. WUliams, of Uadison, Ohio For improTe-

Bwats lawfciiBe-trea.
aEItiUE.

CsdwaOsder Xvans, of Pittsbarg. Pa For imprere-
laeat ia staam boUers and apparatua to be t|aed oa board,
of stsaMbosts to prevent the explosion of boilers.
PalcBiad AprilU. 183. Reisaaed Not. S3, lgS2.

Hr. Beniamm Chadbnm, of North Providence,
Idsad

- -

iakis wood-kflQae, where lie had gone a
titUa time pre?ions to cat soibo wood, on Friday after-
nooB. Ab iBimeat reoderad a verdict that he came to

hlsdeataby vialtatiOBorCod. Be was about 60 years
of age.

BU8INE88 NOTICES.
Root's CouHTBBrsiTa Wa mean, in Hah-

LBT'a pbtaao.
**
Ooonterfoit preeeattmeata" of the Ladies

sad OMllesiea ivko tbnms djdly to hfa Oallary, hare pr.
cnrad him Twalra Prize VedaU, wbiob are no eonntar-
tieita. bat caaajaa gold aad ailrar. BOOT will ba slad to
aea hia friaada on Thaaksciriiiff Day. His Gallery is oa
the first floor of No. 363 Broadway, aad tkerafora raiy easy
of

OAOTTKHRSOTTPn.
A Cab>. Trc DiiDBeaio>E0 taeis this

BMthod ef roBundiag kicnaaerobs fiionda aad the pahlio
of tbe neoeaai^ of eallinc for tkair Fictaroe darinc tha
early part of the day.
OarlkiSHiiaank aiaentiiiir piotaraa witk aesnrav aad

dia^tak ar* aaannaaaad. aad rat w* are oompelled to dis-'
appofat bnadreds Irias tba fact of thsir camaa \o late.
DnriBc tks short data, Sjninaa eboald alwaya ba lakes

bafora i P. If , astks Usht fails aooa aftsr that boor.
IV. B. Xirr*exsrnaaariil bomadstass^ply tkodamaad

fbr Pictarea dm ins tha Holidaya
BOSAIIBTTS. Praotieal Dagaamatysiat,

-

Ma. 3I araaawieh-at.. aaat eotaor tffla>^r-t-

CiTT LAniBB. OB Ladies Viainwe the C(tv,
wiahint their aSppir of Sboea for tksFsU sad Wlatsi sea-
ona. eaa ikd, M MIUiKB'B ia Caaal at . a lanra aad
ileadldpaiiiLlaiiat.aiBaiatiBgarfclarkaadealaradflaltar~

ita.UasdiaitbOkaastalaatCkr.aaft
. iai1tsdSilk1ioots:.anAias.abeaat-

fol utiola ; Ladies aadSaaMnaaB'STnnetaUiiean, anltabto
holidar paaeaaia far balk aaaaa; Wkiaa Satja aad Uaaa
Gaitera;^9b>t and Black Batia ; aUf. Wb<t Piak aad
Blaa Xi> nippers, forPw^. Bans. WWdinga, kc i Bon*.
kliaaeaVMkala'BaataisiaakeMdraB the varloaa atyla*
sad prfoas, witk ladU Babbsr Boata aad Skaaa. ITisBek
Clera, ks..|baLlartast asaoitmsatof saTataniaXsw-TcalL
Ladlaa will plaasa call aad axaame fur thaaueHas at

MnXSVB, Ko. IM Caaal-aC

aalaadldaiaai laiiat.ei
BoflB.Ck^^kM(iBand warmlbrwiBts^; I

StvQVe Uacbiuss, wobuho with two
Ncadlae.;V* aSk.sd for aaia. sad eaUadehsap-hv-.e.a
theThsaasdteadvastaa* t Dhsb^ oaa star see a Coat or
Vnt made. orSboo attad.eTaaysOts'jmitebls workdsM
hyoaeof taemt lVo.aoreTer w.U. HseViaaawkiobwiU
da an klkda of wnk, from ali'ea ilitrt bomm to a a'tia
leather tiaaa, saddo it ;srfci.lly,in aaiaby \. MiSINont

Pbtbbsou dt^^imnirs. No. IT* Bboaswat,-y-^ A.<^ '-trgiMlthaalii niatuhiadr^ _j
^^toaAftdttottatef

:.aB Sntii. Tmn Ooaa
iommSs

.

- -
KiasAirtssasdstosrdsriamsi

ktbaaasal
tare aria.
maila

Tots ! Tore ! Tora ! Dau,^ Oaaaa^
I imm rrmnr niiiiHla.rtaailaida.l>liiWa.llaaa.t
Bella, Battlea. Hobby Bonaa, Taiailagi<i

, TXA Ain> DIimBk^RB,
Soldien Sham ri(b^ Tape, Taol Okasla,
EOKep.Moakera.EUpkaata, Rsaaa,]HkhiNk iaaB;i
era. Lkins, Tigers. l>aor. Birda,

* " ~ ^

Whips, Toy Piaao-foctea, Raipa, 1

and iadMo KVKBT VABnCTTCir 101% 1

basntifolatylaa.lnMiasonadfji i~i

HOUDAT PBISEXn. .

' '

by B. S. BOOKB8, at 1.U rAMCTl
Broadway.
PBicKs DisriHciLT MABKSs, sBd BO asmvf.\

eaaaotfailtoalsaaa thoaewbolkTor kimwiatacJt.

India Rdbbbb Canbb^ Tata sPLara aI"
ti<a, the Terr last ibiB( ;at ialndiaBabbar.ta tbas
beautiful speciaMn wa hna aaea ta Ika I
most aiBgalar material. raeaabU^ i

whaleboaa, altkotiih &ob mills baaalllk
aitter beint in line tba m'stklqniaitsmfBgtaths'ikM
of Walkins Sticks we bars srer ssaa. Tksy^ra aS
rereatly hesa iatrodnced to tha oUie,aBd aia fjr aalSkr-
TIFFAKY. YODNO fc ELLI, Ho. *71 Btasdwvl .

DAHIEL J. TKNNEY, No V,\ BroUway; LRAaVdk
CO.. Aitor Hoiue; NBAL. CABBOLL k RQXCaiB'
SOlf . No. M7 Broadvraj : aad by the eidaaivs dm^^v'^
'"er, L P. PORTER. Wo. O 'Tii |i Isbb ,<)

Give na Lisht. Notbiss chzess the inus# *

aolTit at nisht se *Bdi aa a biilUmat Utbt. Thia.bTli^ ^
aid of Mr. JAltBS . BIOPFAT. oT Noa. Il aad l8l'
PriBcs-st.,caab*resdilT asd remtotically obtaiBSd. Vk
adaiaa our friaada to caU aad iaaport bts sapariar slaA a<
Oaa Cbandelien, Girandoles, Poadaata, CaadaUbiaak'CMm,
Flnid aad Lard Lsmpa, kc. Tbof ar* all baaallfaL ^ii b
all to be procured i r Tery little moaay. Mr. HOVfMT
caafuraixh piiTate dwcllio^s, chnrchaa, koleb, ar alhas
public buildiae* with hia warey.ppo^pt^aadltliaptf,

Clotbinq poe tbb PaorLB. (Mlo wbathpb
always wpkei up such of thenaiiraa aakar*thal^w*Jm^B
to>pare.<og>tawonlfil. To all sok wa can mwt cml-
fi<*eBtlr recommend the konaa ofSMIT*! k |tlCB. No, 181
FultoB-tt,, as in erar; waj prepsj ed to snpidr thair waala
on tanes '.hat will rqnar* with the strictaat miea nf iiiims
mr They dart row on hand a very larra stock of Piiip.
MadaCIctliinir.besdit the beat Ooods in the ma^tst.M

'

ready to make up at a mommi ' warming.- r

A SnoIT LB'SON To aTEF BBTurStK l>84TV
actlhtaprar is af :;od work, and whocrer indncos the vie- ;

timuf ( ough, Broarhitis, oT any Ptilmoaary d seaaa.tel^^
one bottle of D' BOOBRS' LIVBBWOBT. TaB .

CANCHALAOOA. has brtun that good ^

be bt qteslioa nf tbe reitnU, if the remedy isT
For si.Ie by A. L. STOVILL fc C., at tb* Depot. *. I

Brosd*ay, and by all tha retail tnggists. -
Piie*, i

bot.Jes }1 ; Ihree boitles for 8 it.

Tbe DAT RAPFILT IS PASSED WHEN PHVSICIAXB
weie eompellt d to inflict npon their patients tke daacearfhrt
of a Flannel i^rment ; thry now recommend tbe aaaarBAT
k ADAMS' Slockias-linit SiU, Merino, and Wa<fl*Btr>4w
Gamenta. Tlie benallt la iiKjeaiedr aad Inra^ aakali-
tated fDTdiaeonafort. tAtka in stall saliiifai linn iifallnai Ilea"

BAT k ADAhfg. ImperuraaadSaaalacturorsoriraiar
Oaimenta atd Hosiery. Wa ai Broadway.

Novelties of the Wobld. Tsttlb
ahow TOa more Gamea at bis Kmnorism. Ko 345 1

fhsn yoar fancy erer cottcaired. a Irna impasMd 1

sewest, the most instractive, tba moat comisal, 4aaiaa8 ^-

amtuing. the aaoet iroxxliss Oaaaae tkat Bastaad. 9iaaa%- #*
Qal many or Cbiaa can produce. Jfyoncaraaboataakaiaa: '^

yon must call early. ,s..

Wanted, in a EEaPscraBLE D<r _,
.^

Rosae, la tka city, IS or U Boya, beta-eoa tka aa af ISdtf&v
II, to actia the capacity if Caoek Bo]M. K bat UmlSt

^

icaas Bc^ ^ply. Address h>i.. Na SM TliaMS OAakglft
ikeir owabaad-wriviag. Salary f*a fi st year. ->

^ :i

SiLKa, SHAWI.S, Velvets, LaDUa' CbavJHs
French Mariao(, Par^msttaa, Blaaketa. Flaomala, ftaBBa'
aeiling off at great aacriSea, to rlaee tbe bosiBea, at -^^

SANaVBS k CO., Ho. 3*1

HaPFICV DISAPPOlNm TO VIND TH3SB I

I ordered of Mra. VAN ROVTOW, No. tt Ha
(eoBi rary to the asnal cnstoa.) d^vorad sA Ika kjsr 4

>oinled. Prompt , that's tke word.
~

CBtlaTMAS HOLISAVS. Tiosa FaXILIBSS
desire to hare uelirare and linelr-Sarored Cali^ia t

tha si>praac^iug feFt:Titie. wiU fiad it to tkak L
to Trait Che aretl-known Tea- Cake Bakinr KstabGaka
Mr J PAYRK8, No n Cssmbar-et. Hs PoaaS. ^
Frnit, Lady. ai.d other ',akaa_ aro prepared ,wi^ Ska
cboioast materiala. and prodnoed in tbe m'.iat attnistaaa mak
koeeiitabla litTle Mr.SAVBKS poeaei*>apaealltf)kenja*a
ia ptapariAg fur hia cataMs tka vaiy Baal artisfaaja kia
aoeeolabla iiKle Mr.SAVBKSf
iap
pruf
from the Tiair
>rufc>aii-n. The pureat aad moat aapravod Fl'^ar;

irr ; Err* carafnilj- prerr
" "

tha rh*irx T*iga Frai*s. eoastituto

P' - - ,

Ear carsmlly preierced fcr Wiatsr;
riga rrai<s. eoaatituia matasials in bakikB

worthy of pobiic pattoaateaad tba aeadsa sT (mMUbS.
Faatidieaa **. sad tasca raHaad.

That saek tbe gilts of treasarad Art, .-..,\ .

A* Satbes' will trasat daiaties Sad,
Pii law itwitk ^11 la srary part.

Here tba liab Bridal.Ok*, ao wklls.
Mid gUdad loaaM sad fauast Oawas^

Attracts the Lorer'a longrtnir ajfkt.
in alow of briaht aad eberiabod Imara.

Aad Lady-Cakra, arith Saror fia.
For Chiaa^ bererage ma*.o Cw all.

More ftra'efal than tin apazkliag via*
That flows at Christmas Fsatnal

And there the sinpl* Tea t^ake abowa
Ita hoa of wholesome wlute

i:at

f

4.-'..

Which old and Tonai, at ara *-iaa*a does.'
Their boor of la\e and friaadahtp ciwatB.

raoaia*d by ti
SAIVBDAT

A New Plbasuee. Histoet inrOEXS o"8*
a csrtsia tiag.wboolfersd a larg* reward t* aay aaaiika
wonldfamiBB bim wiik a aaw plaasnr*.. Tk* aaoaMl^ -

paoj ile of thia great ooamtrr kara datai aiaad ta par Bras-
ward ir tha AMOLK. piqmrsd aad aold by WltXUir
BOGLK, No-mWaahiaataart , BostOB.-tkat ekaSS
compeaad kariag piodaeod tke aearast BiaaBB*, aad aaa
wkieh erery geatlemaa wka naa it fer ahaaiagfaadilf aaC
nateSUly aenowladgea. ill a iimniritinn pi iimotiaff aaar
Aa*ta It ia BnaraBriad. SiM wMasiOs *>d r*taUVyX

'

B. kS. BANOarits. la FalloaL: BUBHION. (XXu!
fcCO, No.I73.axdXICEfcSMirB. Ho TSI Hiaaf
W. H CABT ft CO.. No. t3 Paarl-at., aal ky tk* .

gistaaBdPartk atstkroimattk* wasld.

New Atteacviobs at OBinw'a. BiT<tB i...
.

A splssdid sasoitmeat of Boys' and Toatlu' niilkias m i i
-i-^r ..r w^i, g^t,_ osola, Tabaas, kc, Im "^^ ^ '

Ajso, aad wasa opoaad sttas i

. togstkar witk a giaat auMw ad I
roT. atiasaa' Cloaka. aad Ladioa' aad Mfsaaa'
OBHIH iBTitea Ika apooial attaaliaa od Kaadsarg
sadLadiaato kla baaatifai Parts-saaas SRaeiaai
draa'B, Minoa', aad Ladiea* waar, aMtsteaanrssaSsialat .

prioaaat^^^^^^^^^^^ST^
FuBs AT Gekih's Lowbb 8T<auk-^-Snn*s*sVV

Ueita tka attaatioa of tka ladiaa laalUHii
N*w-Tosfc, totko Tery*i*Hiva saaaHa

'

Van at kla lowar alar*. Ho. 3M. Bisadniy. aBpam*ms.as
-
t xia.

aB tha Mnflb, Tictmiaaa. Tiapata.. o---^-' ^ ' " *.>aft,5
k*bnar wia h* fimaTat aSlaan

I aeifiatlaatiaa is iaaitad * a a
Vkit* Kra^i ail Kaaiaa Bal

'

taaaatwUAUisasapiaaiid]
aiBt of Scaa* Martsa, Mtak,
ray lana aad ckoioo, ahdtba ptiaas lawj
sat. oaWH. Ha. SM " -'^^ ^

Ihpobtant 9nooTBBT;-^1b. XancT.
8im of KHIGBT k.QtTKBn. rkialtla

-^ -

aMlrs;ka^Saa&c al&li 4a^stai-|
fiasco tbs stady ora* a^aaaw<af-

tksvarioaa eaBaaaartta growth.
' "

;3

'^

It irBUS. PHBBlMI,0ai8TS. OM**'--'~ lau.-",' '"

Oa8 m. Lisbt. No obb
. (taaeeaf Dgkt. It ktkwa iatsaa
atRatara.aad^n tke adad ia 1_
and snpatatitiMa impraaaiaaststkal
iqraim Aaaoea^SUakadlBtallaatL.^
iBsMaiBedhmiaB*artk*aa Oaa V^aaa ; -. _ ... ._
giaat anaafaataitag danat af AMCtM.WJtmMWKA-f ^
10 , No. t7 Broadway, it wiU ka Uiitt aa< keaatr aaa* I.~ ^
blBad? ^ ^'-J
Window DsArSBiBa, aM>-Ci

ausaa. He. StH Braadwar aadllk.
aa bead aa ertaaanrs steak oT Qraask
Ds Laiasa. Wetstsd Oaauak, Lao*j
Mas._CMt OsBi*^

tadaalBMasaas a<___
1& tlaSy otkar mSlijKaat,.'

Pejcbsbbiwcbd. I|Tn

Sr^broidarinaml laeaai* aeaMljaa artaJC. J

Aff<BA(,FirBa.-r-IiAiina, ir vor '

eiSSSS.



^UBJii t \.M '$-^
'*M>X '

'8 ":;''ij.'''*i' '^S3

,t|^^^ aof^lil^^ ^0^mjSi

BcwtlW Cevkt Befoi* Jad(8 CiKPBlu.
rAiik Tnwi TM Trfir aaMkr-rli tUs Mttak Ikr

:t

TMtUrd iloar Ui th*

or tk* loaUBUiMii
Mkor

vr'^'I^^^^P x^ ^^'*** *''** **"*' " ^* '"'

I^^IJiir eea^mlfunoi^ laitraadeBa by

iM^aMkanl |jiWM. ir- *Sm it4 bMktoUM pa-

I '^SntlkrHMicli A|niakiivliku,GTMMWMar,
gt|yt<ti|tfc fcii , , MW|IM 'tttatamatmmtfft-

'

'.0ttpmamM\ limmifl) knialwa, Ki(>Mi Utantan,
IktCtKmtmiai IMa laigaagM, DrawUif udtka
AiirSM||B, liaitamiM, owpimj . ik* h*-

tmr aarCkUMs ta^igiM. Tke raenltr of tin laul-

ftilllt tKln,bMMtk* PrMlleM,
k uaMiMdM aoMu irtgtMbI*.

^Tto^PIMUat af ttoF(eiiitr,al |h piuJt iKw of

Ammmmptlm,it Ui. ttmrmtat J. Ssaawics, aa xpo-

taaat4aa<8Haaai(U4aaakw. Tka Aaadaaf marks a

MW ftatva in Ow IManilnal AdOHatarMif 4tr> aad

ktiattbU bo (BiMntir MaaaaM.^ .. cu . ,

(awM* yiaaal af tta b iawiiil . Tktia an, In a

Hiiiw^ ^m ilka KaWrToik, utmmnm appaila U tka

'Si^HlMHa aaHMamttoaa af tka afflaiM, but aoaatkat

'.agjaHMBl aan wanbr elaima ibaa tka tuuratioa

kaam i* tta BiBM ftr tka Friaadlaaa :

'" Ban voB Tax rBicmLna.
. ItMliiiia Tian. *'8aB< portlau w ttta for ]u>m

mMw ia ynjara*."
.t'i".iai<ailw iMttatta Heaa fortka Frtwa iii, an- ''-

kaa baaa afpaiatad by tta Haaa-
aad analBi of tbia waek th*

Bavlof at ike fraaaat tins aa

liiaaw/, a>i a fbaiUr of a kuadrsd to Im IM
V

'' JM iai fer, Oiaaik tka aid of tka skaxitabis, tbs

fe'-* rM>P * * "'' *'* *T I'** * ' bTorakla epyatlaalty
Uad msatnaea. Tka ekwf s^ast of tkia

ia ta wlikinw tka friaadlaa* and daaUtma
at <ka atj *tm tka saadhiaB of panpais, bt-

aa< vafraala, ftaat tta K>k *a tka alnu-kanso,
and filaaa, sad plass tkoi midar tks

af tks OuiaUaB fkiatlx tka pises tkat

frtkarrri
''-' aatkahaat plaaalbrlks sdasstiaaof

""ai" K baa abaadj dsaa a woik ia tkla isapsct

AMkaa tiaaaaad ksaaa aaflkriag aad visa, and soa-

"MlMUeaaiaca apoa aaajr kwidids wkaanaov bs-

it^tnlmai lavlitaaaad aaifarassa. Tkaaa wkokare
~

ta ita aqpact Utksito, any Had, ia knoirn

laBaUa taallaHBjp tkat tkait lifta kara bssa as

aaat mpaa tka watsra."

.^AMMLVniM WITH FlUI. X CHII.D >OBllBD

tm tiai ! na Tmuitj aftaiksoB, tks daa(ktsr {aged

n )an aad i aaatka,) of Auxuren Bates, Isq.,

tliitik taapaows nf tka Tliird Ward, icsidlaf at No. 84

Haiiail-slrr^, Bst wUk a shocUaf aeiidsat, whisk Has

ia kardsaa. It appsan tks lastber of tks an-

ekiU, was abssBt lioB luMas, aad wkils sbs

plajlai wttk tks ftts ta tks siots, bar

snubt Sia, aadia a ihw awowata, wats all ia a

Bm aataaaaa af tks Hitia eiintaia wars ksard bJ

.tfttWittteia, tt baftm tks; eonU laodB aay assis-

<%karbady was bansd IB ssTsnl plasas, aioMst to a

'Cilar ; tka poor ckBd was ia tks grsaisst Sfsay wbsa Dr.

Dr. Daiaas, two skilUU Saifssas, wars

caUed, aad aBkoagk tbsy aaad srsry sxar-

ia attaviats tka aallbriaa of tks ttttispstisai all was

vrad, aad ska Uaiaisd antU jestardax momiac
^iWaak. wbaa As szpirad. TUa patatU aeetdsal

be a waraiBf ts parsnts wbo, toe allsa, Isars

* aiMtsa alJM in qtunaaM wkais flrs is kspt.

> tiTM BY TioMAS Fkahcu MuaaiB.
SB ka*lBg boon aslirilsd ts daUTsr s leetars

B.IUw-Ysrt aadtanni, bas eoBaaatad, sad wtU

Wm aialkJiitaia at MstropoUtan Hali tbia sreiiiaf .

k^kaaaafiaal'daal of autatr to' kaar Mr. M.

a>aimB|MMi. aad wa daabt not tbera ariU ba a larga

Baadila amadaasa aa ikis swaaton It is aadsr-

iaadaMMr. MBaaaaakaa aalasMd " AaatraUa" as

,**^!) arUa lactara.

^'''"'Otnft CAtBRBAB TJurtifajf. Tliia beiii(

,

'%,:

^^mrnxk cur
Imsh ToLipinBKa. The Ltmg lalisd Refi-

laaat of Iriak Valaataata will paiada to-dsT oadar tka

eommand sf detain Kswabb Powsbs, wkoaa eom-
and win oaaalst of tika

<* MeMaaaa iBTlBBibiaa ;> tkrea

<^BiBpaBiaa,cmalBa Patrna, I)owine,aad KcOoia-
axaa ; aaooad Caaapaar,

"
Uontfaaairy eoaada," Cap-

tala HmrauT: atxtk OoBq^aa; af " Bxfla Oaards,"

CafUia OiuBBT XiABsn. Tka Raglauat wiH torm

atA.H^lBraia,ii^naliBi[anmdianat. Tka

Baikaaatwin Bank tkiaaik tba piiasipal abasia oftka

Vt, lAtr wUak tkar win partUaora eoDaliaa at tka

TMHk Ward Hoiiaa ; tkaasa wiO pcseaad to WHUaais-

\na%- Tklawmbaika dtat appsan^ss af ttla Bagl-
Best OB parada.

Tbawkboitimo Dat. ThisbaiBfTfi^id^liiTiiitr

Bay, aarrteaa win ba katt is tkadlAisBt duitakas at 11

aWMk,XM. la aaranl, canaettoBl win be takw ap

Ia oaopUaaea witk tka laqaaal of tka laaentlTa, i^
platss ofbasiasaa willta rlssad .

m ,1
- Thb PoeB. At th* Rafonaed DaMh Cfamcb,

(Bar. Br. BarBmtfa) aa tka Baitfita, aWnM wffl bo

pisaokod, b; tka paata*. tkia manlat, at 11 o'dlack ;

aftarWUib,ae^laotloawlllkstakaaaa, fertksbanaat

aftks AaaseistlsB for tba RsUef of tbs Poor of tbs City

afBtadUya.
^

8>orLlVTiBa. YcstenlaT ihTaa w6man from
Nsw-Taak. aamsAKaiiaist MsMaksa, msa Pacaa aad
EUsQ MeMaboa, wan anaalad br aflaar Albania of tka

FlntIMattletPalka,<aaahaiiaa(ataanaf leadafroai
a Stara dawi ta Vahaa>allat. T^ay ara STtdaadT old

at tka baalaesa, aad wars

Tbibtbs Abboab. Tba inhahltinta of Long
Uaad Bs atfll ecawUUtac af tks pnaaaos of tka CUy
tUsaaala tka Tiaiafir af Rarfra. Waatbary, Hanieka,
*o. D " "

pnsafico.

kara .bssa Bttds sbowlaf tksir

\l^

Day, tts CiTO Coarta< wiD an remkln

afaaai. As Bivarlar Coan baa adjoaniad tbr tits Terai'

'Cktaf JaaUoa NBuea. kariaf left town, tka boaiaesa

'afIka TaaawU be eaadadad by Jsdis Bstts.

^T'^Smx%*. or OBTAiaiRo a Qvabtcb's Riirr
.' ;. jf0t. Vaub BaraiaBaTATioaB. Testarday aiksnoon, a

^ ivMaBkytkaBaaa af WiBiam Hsitbt, rasidiBf at No. 3
II riMaalaatiiia aliaiil. was tabea into eostody by oOegr

. H. MnksBS, ofitae Lower PoHes OlBca, apoa tba
9 ara wanaat issiud by Justiss Oaboraa, wltsre-

ebarfad wttk tba erimo of iUss prelaaess
>va: OatkaSUloat., a i*dy asaud Mrs. Dabo-

aniaaiad bctoa tba abows-aaasd anctairais,
~'>*it,SBttiaf flmk tbs fsets, TB : Tkat

p. . . sitBand at No. M Daaao-strsM, ba-

;4BeBry BsKlay, of Astoria, Laag Islaad, at
'

raat of tSM, psyaMe qoartarly ia adrtnn,
', tkat aa tka lltk s( Anrut last, tbs aeeosed,

a kg.wscossmad a iiasalfasths sgsnt
esBaatad ftam.h*r taa sBooat ofBIW,

J fco favo araeotpt, aa per copy sBoaxad :

saalaad,Ksw-Tk, A>f. II, Itst, Mai Mrs. D. B>t.
4l*r >*.aBita,fKiapri.Bukia tua,waieti i< tka
adnaoanataptatkiBdits. (Sicnsd.) Wa. HAIOHT.

rarMr. Butlatt.

As wn bs ebaaraai, tlis aoeosad al(Bad a Bsme o^
'Waapaiaa aaaad Baitia t, iaaiead of tba Bsme of tba

ilUklaiaH owaor, Haaiy Barclay. Tba eoaplaiaant al-

aaaiataa aadat aatk, tkat tlia owaor breaibt a snit of
1 >4aatiaaat acataat kar beihia JBda O'Coana, sad she
was aaancBsd ta qait aad sarraador tke pnnlses, at a
laaasria,paid to tks prtsaoer. Is eoaasetloa with
iSs avacB deeiarBlioB of Mrs. Beat, Mr. Barclay mads
.aa a^daili, wkaisia ba says ke is tks oarasr of kaass
aad lit at Ko. M Daaaa-airaat, aad tlut ka asrar aa-

'

A Bai(kt IB coHaal aay raat for Mai. Tba fbrttasr

I ta tba aaaa wtM adjoorosd orer antil aaxt wsek.

aaUaa, tka accaaed was peradtied ts go en

^Jtt pat^ or Boaar.
,

.'$'~' SmcTlOB or BirBLAB8. Yeaterday morniof
*'

'! i fiiailiaitii by tka aaw at Tboaaa CakUl, rcaldiog
'MBManM-Bsaatw and Pitty-nlatk-atnet, ilaieeied a

aa ia tks ae( af lobMBg Ma bed..rooai. Mr C. pro-
aia< aSesr CartwrigW of tbs Ninelaeatb Wsrd, to

wkaaakskaadcd arer Iks iotas FroiB aiarks sf rio-

4aiMa aa tks fisal dow. it waa eridaat ka kad loreiMy
Itka diaaniag. Ba gars tke atas of Josopb
d was ttlti ooaamtttsd Ibr trial by Jastice

_ ..AtalatskoaraB Taeedayiiifbt.wkiiaiKUso-
iVMiaarika BarSBtsentk Ward waa patroltag kla

kiat, fea dateetad aa iadiTldoal goiag froai koasa ts

Taaaatl St. Mark'a Flaea, (Ki^bik-atraat), attamptiog
fkaaJailrmlj aatartiw wkb fUas kmaadajlra-
t^ay. Tki iltliaalslai iriiiibcnl ttMrogBa'sanremaBia
aata t tMtma. la tbs aiaraioa, aad OBdiag kla attampu
kadkasa aaiasessstkli ka took Mat lato oaatody, and
at Ika atsiHat aftka Sasoad Olsttist Polias alltas,ko

rillad by Jastieo Stoatt, aadar tks eacaaaien
ItO. DlAaaa.

FovBDLiKS. OCcer WolTan, of tba Tlrat Dia-
trlet PoUas, (baad attra baby at tka daerofkoass No. <i

PoplarBtrsst. Tks stray waif waa kaadad orartotke
aaia sf tks Oruiasiia af tke Poor.

CiicniT CoDBT CalbbBab Friday. Noa. 7,

19, U, M, tr, , W, 3S, M, IT, 18, 41, t, 4S, M.
CiTT CovaT CAUunAB Aw^p^-Noa. T aad 47.

CiBotm CoiTBT. Befoia Judge Baboitlo
Wtdiifiday Andrew Dalaay ft. Amqs R. Eao and
Jokn O'DsaaslL TUa waa an aetien to reooTar ttJOO
damagaa Ibr iajoflsa aaataiaad ky plalBtiff, la fklliag
deira ao szaaratiaa in ftoat sf a asw boildlng ia Braad-

way, IB tks Cky of New Talk, oiraad by tbe datbad-
ant Kaas, aad braakiag two of kla liba, and anstaiaiag
otbsr iatolea. Ha waa piskad ap aad earriadto tba

Bifktk ward Statlaa-booaa, wkaia kla wooada ware
diaaaad by Dr. FeD. Tke da ans set ap waa, tkat tka

plaiatifl' Ad not nse doe eaotioB ia passiag. aad tkat tka
zcaratlBD waa aaiHaisiitly protaetsd by a barrier plaasd
by tks deftedaat O'Donasn, tks eoatraeior, who kad
ekaigs of the work, aad tka ^alatiff waa also andar tks
ianaaiiea of Uqaor. Tke ease ia atlU on.

CiTT CopBT Beiota Jadga GBBBttwsoD. An-
tboay P. Oatram m. Jaa. G. Bokbtna. TUa aetioB waa
brongkt to leuiirn tile valna of a lot of btioka faraiabed

by fieintiy Is Ike dafendaat. Tbe dafeneo eat ap waa
that lbs brisks wsrs boaAt as PhitadslpUt brick, aad
tkat tksy were ia reality WHailagtna brfck, tarasd grssa,
tkDs deterlorattag tka Taloe of tke boUding evcaral kon-
dredsofdMlara. Totkseoatrary H waa ahowa tkat tka

brlcke ia tUs eaae kad been wasksd witk moristie acid,
instead ofnitric add, and owing to tbia mlatake in ekeo^
icals, the brick bad tamed green. Tsrdiet tat plslaiifl'
fUl Tslne ofthe brick.

A cmnpaoy has been fanned at Tray, Ohio, to

bnUd a new and coaunodions kotel, aad tksy hare eom.
menced tke work.

HUQHU, DUPUY tk CRCHAIMI,
maoBTxasor

FAXCT ooooa,
TBT AMD BBBUM IBON 00008, BONK. JXT ANDv BerliB Irca Braealsta, Bnaekee, Comba, kc, Battaaa

afan kiada, Bnakaa,'PareaOB Caps, laltatfiia Jswsliy,

rANB ofaU daaariptioaa aad <|alitiea, BiUiaadraaayIMaaa
Battaaa of aasr atrlea. Beads, Calf.4kiai, Beaks aad aysa
kcke.

Depot for the seat apaiiar qaaUty of

rieaek ACCOBOBOHB aad FLmNAB.
Nan imaa.4t., (sp atsin) Naw-Tcak.

neaswaat^ariaCaacy anicleeracoiTed by every

w.

J>uBiiBaT ObBBK. A dark, bf tlie name of^ BUflaitaB, a pla)ed at tbe elotUag atote of
tatga W. Nbar. Ha. 4>7 Braeme-atreel, waa arisatad,

saatartagr, t^ tka paUee af the Peaiteeatk Ward, apoa a
rth^teerata&gaWafelotksaadTeatlBge, Talaed at

>4M, Ikaai aald alara, aad appraprlatkig tke aaan to Us
Tks aeeaaad waa eoinByed belbra Jaatiee

^ tPkad. at tka TMid Oistrlet PoOes Coort, snd detaiaad
.Watbttex kaatlBg.

Taian Dismmutcii. Aa old aaili^ named
. Jaka OTbrn, gat ia^ae^ orar yenwday mmlag,
vaa<l Ma* lata tke eadaref aaew baildiag ta Farty-

^-aanMt dWaaHBf kla laa Ikigk aadraaeiTtag
MkatapifcBr laJBlj

"

Captain Mayaard. eftke Niae-
iaaalkWeed, had tka eld lar aent totha BdleToe Hospi-^ WklMaBaatttlsed doe BMilical atteadanea.

8MiHB CooKT QucotT befora Jodga Mitcb-
-SU. ankataa TS.na Jf. T. and SrU K B. Caay aap.
'Oukiinktftkt /mlgt^ Tae iary ia tkla saas kam. by
eaae#psnlea,pssae<f certain rests, sad By fiksoM.

"^aaa thsCSan ant ta dad any atker Cuts Cma tbs ert-

4t*taat|WklbaJiiTAaaHlaataa. Tkara ia aaai-

(eatarMMesaaMtrkatBattloasflsJary waaaaadtdta
4aallla^>aat.aribadaBd watar, aad irbat panisa
^lasMay aaiaiy.aad tka iejary tkat weald artss
dWB tba datayIft&gr had been proper^M aadiaaiarsd.
the aanii wti*Baatawbat btoiaad aad areta atiCfaad ia

IftakKjUaslNnfiUirin rsaolcliiji ftsat ibair being
JsagMld^lBtkssais; ihayloakadgaaataadkailew,
tkaaa am.lajailiafta ako waat of Iked aad water.

jke fciaiiial tka akala oftats daaiaae atB* par kaad.

Tytaatii aaatbd ftsat Svatday I r.U., aato
'

'^ySP.M. laaiaatlaaadibttaliaks^ftalfar tkU
^ k**e eeaie Itsa want of feed aad aratar.

..^Hbftwaatkadatysf aba lUlaUff ta flaaltk
..
utbad aadwater If tka ittilj a ti l id maaBtka ntMa |

<^^MaailaM*t aad wasatharairaadtitraaSStA
<ikaOMM9r;Mikwaa ktadBtrta BaiayiiMi-

ftteCMq|ilp!yttattlwaiileiaaMaMnif2

APTBKTlBUIg HOCTB, Ho. IM MAMAU-CT..
(eotaer of Asa.)
Adrertiaeaeats iaeertea at tke vaay loweet ratee ta aar
aaarlBlfcaVBitedStataBar Ckaadss.

Tbe Taiy beat pspaas are laaaiTod by aaB dally aad kept
Arxateaaae. aad eaatae of eaek faniahed to advsrtiaaes.

Tka fkllastsBthaiityaad laiissiaaadalliw.OTw tbe writ,

lea ligasnirea af tka pakUabaia of ^ lasiliag daily aad

wssUy pspsn, win bs dowB to tksss wko raqaira it.

Marcksata wks aay karc kaiatotweilTaB tksir adnr-
tIslBg toiiiaapiwanilepeiacaa.MdkTe bfpa diaappolBtsd
B its tsaalla.sie iaftaaMid. that tadaaUagwUkltB aa par-

BIBtla rsfBiial tintbsadnatisw isaatiittod thatUs sailtB

My books, tke eaioans aftka pspaca^ Bs. ,win thOTTtksn
tat deiataatiiy all tka How-Teak adtMliaiai that is kstag

W. H. McOOITAUD.

ia BOW adHac Watitea at latsil st tkm feOawtag i-
sAiddy low prieea, keUg waek Isaa Ibaa aaysikaa ksatsi

nBa6oUI,apiaoWatdMs.4kalss iowalls4....BM
BlBsaaldDstaakadl^TaiB, lUDsweOad. MM
aoIdbaiaaladWatdMS,<gr Lsdiss. M
aoUntilK,Walckea,teLadiae tSM
aoM HBBtiBg Pateat leraaa, fcr Btatlaaia MM
aUnri>ataBtI.aTlif ttSMtoMM
aOrer Detacked Were. UMtoMM
aid Hntkw Witnbae, wfciek raa alckt dani AoM

Haatiw't^cSaaL wkiak laa dftsSB days: Oeir Watskae
B^3e cunTiAiak ehaag* iaSs tkiaodiftasat Watakaai
aetdWatekaawkiek wind apsadastwitkaata^r key.
Alao, Cooper'a Dqiax wSahaa, ia ki

' ^^
did poekst Cii iisoMttra, aad all atkar

tte<,.sllykiWKiea5_^alm^art. ._
Wars, at sckleaaQua tks asasl aaieia.
SA. 0. AliKM, bworter ofWatakss aad Jswaity,

wholaaals aad rat^ No.-^U_piiIl., (ap ataiis,)
Bnsdway, ftcwailj t

** " "**" -^

aflawalryaikdISfat

t Na. a Wan-at.

alegaat atyiee of f

DWXKr..-JfORABOim.OF NO. Ml BOWBBT,
f^^ttie Ladiaa ts kia ri<A aaai'-

iaMitotMaitiB.Jtiak,
Sarinae, Maftud

alegaat a^l
ritch. Liaz and Swediah
CvSb. Bars yoar tias aad moaey aj^#xaBtiBS oar stock
bafbra ponhaaiag alaewksra, at tks laTtataliliikatat Ni
MtBoweiT.

OENKT gSNAKX Ptler ia aew aad seoaBd-kaad

id74ictv
Bd-kaad ,_. . .

way xpeaasBfke can aftnd ta aeu chewier than aay witere

Uasd7
Saoead-l

Fiaaoe. etEtra for aalo, at a bainiA. foor a^aadid aaw
"'^Ktsre Pianoa, beat 1ow-Tork
kaad Pianoa fnmtat tojir

aftnd ta

1 11 AWHi u.vBi.xia mm^w

fai% and Bottoa aaka.
[Mw Haring no Bmad-

alae ia tte city Beweiy, No. Ml.

RABB CHANCE. A 'eadid asw (two moatha'
o;d|ttnANO.roBTB, ofbaaaUfai toash aad toae,

aad wadebrose of thalMetandoldartaaaafBetararaaftUs
City, wiu be aold at h (Teat aaerifiee. aatks owaar inteadi
laatiaa tbs City. Call at No. M Veat Broadway, oppoaita
FiaBklist.

lAK BALL ben to atataio Ma, aetaaiataaeas.Ji^ia.. N:fi.BU-Aer.at. aa. bee." red-tedby
M. D. PBmBORX, (bit aephsw). AU sadsta laltt the
aboteaaabar will laeelTS das ataatiea. aad bs apwa ut-

atsdaaapetaaaslcaaipliiaaatby JJBBB B. BAM..

teead in prie*. ^M^ted to snar ravataad tpaaflna tf

nsd aad acid byMa a Nee. M aad IB Waahj
Naw.Toik.iBtlB eaaa. Tkaae wkeporotaaaf I

tkat tfcaypat tkat wttk tke ak^te aaaa aa.

ffVITBI TTS I l-ahsakearan wOldad a asoaa m-
M. ortweatot Dalle sad Vefs if afl Made. taSbU w
tke BeiMare. CHX1.P, at tks Wkiieale Biaiaa, Mas. IM
CbstfcsBSBdajabB-ata.

W. H. ntXT k BBtnRSB.

T^AfJ^ffiS?
aayhaaaeaiaopati

-

eau
laa to
*B1

aada gttolaaet ipb ill > tf iiT.afam a I Til i it a

UiM yaaagJUdf, af plaeaaat
aPatlkiaajaaiigaaeyBtare. OM"^

(ar psptau WMkaasfyaaaU
tka dwsUiag Mtiiil 1 1 to tbe^^'

Malt

11^
UT

dweUivi
aore,waaldbeiieftnedr'BaM giraa lEr

beweUtiiifibdaJ Alae,aaaaitBayaata4.
Bndaaa-et.

WABTKIMrsBataa
of gsad addreaa to lell aereral

oatielee wanted a a
' "- * '" "

. eveiy .daaiiy.
Myadar.: -Alao, saaawBltBfMtotakBaKialnast ia a
SsSla PkUaMpMa; alao aa ia BaatidL May atka
iLSMparaaaaa . Tea ata. Ikir wagae. Catt a addrea
irertfBowaTy,llwataatlile'aack.

ANTBD IBIHE9IA*BI<T-at No. MCalkuiae
airaat, a aeod Cahaiaiera w Cabiaat-waik. where

steady eaployaaatwai begttaa.

rir OTBWARTBB.teleatntkaDrypaedaJnb.
biagbatiaaa Osy aail bsiatsUigaat aad wall eda-

ed. AddaoBoHe.U.PMtOiBce.

A iBne^oUt OapermaatS an otAa'aU^SdJob-
Mnghooaa. Addraalfe^baaUM.P.0.

Tf, atMmatTawlL ^kiafc hea keen raeecded. tkenfora
leafaeaas eaapttotkaiarBae. TarjaaMlka pepsn ware
iaaaid eaati la Ike stkar eoata abill aadreeoTpt ia faror
?B. J. Botaia. 'Wkcsaawillrotaratkadasdaad pdpaia
to ay oBee.sbaiil laselae ttaebre reward.

DATIBl UJCOL Ms. IMBreedwar.

Al nSJtWABB-Wm be paid ibr tke raoetary af tbeSU SSwia* artideo otelea ea tke Md Inat.imt No.
at Biaatisa. aSSpktia : I aU baaeabtwitk plata : I hair

kair ; I pair eeral aar.i)ags
1 caaoo breaat-pm; } do.

^'^ ~^^
I. wttk wUla

keavy

hoepdo.: 1 caaoo Meaat-pm; loo.wna wuwataae
btfceyeddvu, sOra ksya: 1 ladiea peitaaaBsie ;

kssryBob Bay akawl ; i ggarsdUadT satis aaati ;

ydrabeiM'MaL JOHN STOPKLL, Ja.

BOARDING.
BOABDUS.-Bevaial

aiagia ganHaaM. at gaatlaaMa
UMtketr wtraa. caa be aeasBntsdatsd witk largo aad

kiiidariaa rnwai, wUk tarn laiva a lnati attarhad to aaeh,
trgetker witk kat aad odd baiu, alao aiaiia rooau, at Mo.
net Maik'aplseo. Hsekildtsawinkstakaa. Diaaarat
a.orto'eloek.if laqalrad.

~

OAKD iH JKBUCT CITT.-Twa kandaoma fhmt
reoaa, witk two lane paames Id floor ; mlao.apleas-

.aat ball bed-rojai. aaitaSle fa a aiade (eatiaaaa, ia a rary
deairabia aitaattea laa tkaa iive miaa'.ca' wailt from the
limy. Apply at No. 41 araad-at.. yeraay City.

BOAKJOmO
A aaan prirata Canily, tsTiag aereral

pleaaaat aaooee^ied looas, CAold arceamodate two or
tktoe leatleniea with naitial board. App'.j at No. II lat-ar.

HafteMcaa aiAaagad.

ITViurUBBB BOOan to I,KT-Witk Board, at

r No. 137Bpriafr-at .aae kaadaoaa fro>t Booa oa the
aeeoad floor, witk bodrooa attachod if raqairad, aaitabie
for a faatldiiaB and wife. There ara bo ckildraa ia the
hoeae.

TO LET.
riH> JBWBI.BBB. SOLDPBM HAKBRB
1 SILYRKSMITH^AND OTHKB MAMOFACTTO-
BBS TO LBT IN WOOKLTH, tkepreBiaea.No. M

Piiaio-at., a law deetafroakIyrtle-ar.,oeasistiBgafaaeat
two atorr attic aad baaeaeat ftaiaa bona, ooatateiagBiao
rooma. witk aarlilo aaatala, akdiar dooa, parlor araai
aa' UtdieB raaga. Oa the rear oriK ia a two atcty Jewel-
ler^ akaa, witk worit-beaeka, fonea^aad a keater; witk
%daao not alleT way from front to rear of let. Tbe ahop
wijiRal leaatwelTehotida. The whan wiU be leaaad to

ageod teaaat iOr a term of yeara. at a aa<ierate teat, orwill
beaMoneaty teraa. Powaaaioa giraa oa^the 'let of FlA>>
at May next. Apply rn tlto premiaea, at to FOSIXB A~
IPKB, No. 4 Baada-it., Brooiilys.LOP

rpo I,BT-P088B8aiON IM)fBDIATBl.T-A tkra
A alary browa atose frost Hoaae, No. 3Tt Pacific..at.,
Sooth Brookl) n. io a headtome row, the aixth booaa from tka
ooraer of Boad-at. Oat aad watar dztarea, Bath aad
Kitcham Banss, IS ainatea walk i^wa Sooth Prrry. Aeat,
{MS per year. Apply to JAMBS COCKEB fc CO. , No tt
Joha-t., Mew-Tort.

PABTBBNTB TO LKT.-A aaaber of apart-
aeada la root to amall faaulios, la hooaM Noa lU, 137,

IJ>, Ml, aad lU Beat ll.h-at.^at low raata. Croten waUr
ereiT floor. Apply to dTT. MACFABLANE, No. IT

from < A. S: to 7td-ar.. rp. M.

1.BT A lance, haadaooie aad ary comfortable
ad floor, aad two

qolveon ka
Broadway,

STBABI rOWBB TO LBT-aeretml weUUrkted
rooaa, with cwwataat aad ateady poww, ia beildiot

(oraa XlisabaU aad Haeter ata. Ap^y to MOBTuN A
tBXKNBB. No. Ui Pearl-at.. eonair>latcha.

DVILDIHe TOLMT-WitkD tagea Ipt-ST., betw^Blt'
rwtaiaiag dra r

aait anlicaata Apphraatha PiaBiau,orto MOBTONfe
BBBMNJBrHo. niPaaii at, comer cf Flatoker-at.

rflO LBT l^a (tore at praseat occopfad by oa.
1 tWBXDT.MOOLTONaPI.IMPTO.'T,

No. 47 Broadway.

FOR SALE.
r^OITNBBT TOK
17 Machaa Oop. with Store
eated at MidtfatewB, Oiaage i

a peaeta tiaea. We Aoiee ftiapaiia, IN epple aad
fnnt traee, aood aaidea, fee

^'^IBBBH. Ho. M4 apriag^t.'IS-Ji

nnOPVBCHASBBB OF PROPBRT7.-J. B.
A PITKIN baa for awe a Taiy great Tarlety Of cjtateboild-
iaa lela at WoodrilleX I . Beat Haw-To^, Jaaulca aad
ctserplaoaa. Tbe baa ia tke maLrkei and at low
Title* perfect and Ierraa aaay.
be kadu Ut amea-ra. Ml Broadway, H,
Ma. M.)

Bee. aiapaaadcktalogiieato* ~
T., (Booa

f OTS r^ BALM.-A reiy deairaMe plot of groaod,
1-1 beter<eBTStk.NlE,aad T7th-eta The loeatioa la Teiy
deairable, mawiaadtaga rlew of the Beat Birer, with good
aoUaod srade. aad ftotlair Jeaee trooda Park. Apply to

T. oTciroBCHILL, He.M Naaaaa.at.

. coataiaikir a
of onltira-

A
FABBI

roB SALE.-A ralnabU fa

aerea, a eU iaprond tad aadara toed a^ato
tii.withia oae koar'erids ^Banrait af Now-Tof*.
great pnrtioa of the pairihaaa aaaar aaay reaain ea aort-
gaga loi tea jeara. Apply to J. PBCAJIB, No. lO Haeter-at

an

BBOOKLTH AMD WnXIAIUBDRS PAPBBS
The BrooklyB iMki AdMrttier,

TkeBiooklyB XMiyBasIr,
The BreeUya Xa<k> Mar, and
The WOUaaabaig Dsikr nawa,

all papera that are wen kaowB t tke AdrertiatBgeeiBBa-
Bity For adveititiag ia eitkar,a aU sf tkaa, eaUattke
AdTertiiing Hoaa of W. H. MeDONALD,N& IM Naaaaa-
at.. New-York, wbo wiU attoad to anorfaisfortte ebon,
aaByotkapaparaiatkairBiaaa Oaaadas, attkelswaa
rata ekarged^ tks oOcss.

fNASHOCH AB THB Iini7BANCB COMPANIBS
k decUaetoinaaratooar caatnm aii, weprapoaeto iaaare
at tke aaosl rate, lO Miiicikasila. Bpaefo aad otbsr pro-

perty potaaboeid of i he CAcrefac Saehiaaankace winbo
eSeeted at theOSoeaf tka UaiMd Stata Mad Staaaahip
Coaapav. 1)7 Weet-a , aay tiiM before tbe aailteg of tka

SUp, aa tke trth ia., by OBOBOB LAW,
^ J M.O.BOBKB18.:

ML PBTTDrSILL k CO., HBWBPAnB AD
VXBTISUie ASBreS, Ho. Ml Hai

iBgalady ainalalad AgsauMrtfce keet ead
eirealatad Jaaraala iB tka Uaiea, aad are daily laeetri^
adraitiBlag aad aabecrlptfaaafa tkaaa. Bagalaaadnea
pleSeflaaauybeaeaB ead aaaaiaad. Adieu lam a ara ia-

Tited to eaU aad axaaiil

Mlreuoir m.

^ wak atitlsd, TBB HAFOLaoB

tint. iT,.6Mh,. %eaB#ML
tke aoatkraiiaatUltatyaf tkaBm-

ajV of tk^jartaa gad at uia pirtieolar
itfLnis Bapalaaa ia

rpo .

1 foreiabed lroatperl, oatlM lecood ,

eqaany far>iakrd bed-rooma on the third floor, in a aaaH
pnvue foaaily, to aiasle rantiemea, with breakihai and tea,
if deairad. Hot, cold and aboww ba*h m the htmae. la-
laire oa he preaaiiea. No. in Caaal-tt., lecoad block froa

TO LET. Two ] atoiy marbla-ltoat .Hoaaea, wttk
baaemna and coaater cellara. aitaatad oa the eeraa

of Tbild-plaoo and Coort-at , Brooklva Torau modorate.
Apalyt<'M.F BDTLKR, at Ma raeideace, aame black. o r
a No. M BeOTor-at. , nTT.

Abaild-
ndaad Mth-aU,Uby tifoet.

Win beM together a in rooau to

SALB Aa boa Feaadry ead
Sun aad Tia Bkop attaohod, lo-

^ ^ ^ lage CoBBty,R.T.,9aUafraa
the City, oa Che Rew-Tak aad Bria Bailraad. Tke bniM-
iagaae of brick aad aaary BOW. TkaciaarmalwBya baa
doao. Bad ia aaw doiag, ajraod bailaaa, (larger a pfeeeat
tbaaara bffora.' Tks BalaWlikaait wiU be loU law,
with tbe good win of the Propriotafa. If aoM witk tke
atock. poaMoeioa will basiTeaaBtke Wof Jaaaary aaxt;
ifwitkaat, tkoatoekoaMaiekl Fa fkitka iafwaatlmi,
addraa WHEBLKB k MADDBN.
Defer to PRXLra, Donox k Co.. New-leak.
jglBBLXTOWii. Oraage OOk. M. T.

.

FB BALB OB BXCHAHOB FOB CRT PBO-
PXBTT A TaloablilJttSrforB, aUastoaa LeedsrUle,

Boa Baa Baak, M.M., ti acra of oxooDeat lead for ft^it
and gardeaiac parpooea two atory kooao, large bora, aad
alkaTbaildk5a,aira>w.iioad wkieria the kKdUB. 1,400

iHMTipp pearfi t
* '

s.

DUST. AIR AND WATER.

MATRBWaON'S
PATENT WBATHBB STBIP, wiU

aake year deere aad Viaack. ariadowa Ugfct K.tke
fceM0B,>tie agreatariigiBfnal.kaepyoar hoaa wane,
sleaJLtry tad riiarfaitkle. Oaly oBea, No. 4M Btaadway,

OBOROE W. TUTTLE,

>He MtBtaadway.

Bear the ifetiaaeUtaaHoM Mra. W. anfMOl
plaaaare to taanaaea to tka ftaklaabli wetM, laai aaCwaad rickly rariad alecfc sf PABU BOHHBIB aad
WIHTKBltnXIHZKT.iaaa ai|i il byaayatkaia
tkla aatiupidtiiaild rite is aaaaaSMadaagtotttkeMbaa
aalaiiliiiikimit palttiaa af tkalfiaairgcapttat Oaa-
aaetedwitkker apedeae aalaa<aaaaaake ka aa extiaaloe

eaidbidiiii. Bittalaia ttMaMlp aniraU,aiw kaa ta-
eeired laisa ianleee af tke aaat litaMIM aaliaa. BOka,

~^
- 'Bar-

Si^SSSB
BOB.

tka fbU tae lawaiUal\.^
atiMa watk tkapriee ef >aak.

ePtBMMOrTBXPBBU. \" Ia tkia wCTk we kare tka Bcaaparte dykeatykawigkt to-

gathakiataBilygraap. Bereateea diaiaa ead Well exs- .

caiSd biagra^iM aTa oaatarod arooad the aara IIkIk^ in

tkepaotare. The waa* la aa a aasaeeapPatlatofmated-
ale gtaarally kauwa. Maay infosaatlaf aaidaala aaddo^
tafia aa giTaa. aa kaawa-woawaaas, to tke BMatiadoa-
trtMB reader of tie annali of the period. The
draicaef the book -moa ftlieitoaa oae ta carried oat
withttaataki'l; tka atyleiataraabaglOTitBfi tkatnog-
raahy ofthe kighnt orda, aad tka paattaitt, nam oripaal
oonca-aoaM of Jkaa new to aa axaeatad witk cam
and trntkfubaa. wardoaettea haw it caa fail to aaqoire
k popalaitty and eirenlatioa aoUoa, agaaled by aay bio-

grapkicalprodactioa.*' N. T. Jladg Taia.
"A raiy baadaeae tobbio, ia paper, trpoarapby aad

p)a'aa.grfetiBaBiMlatbetiilaaowxinn .ItwijBefrrah
aad aaw ia aaay afitadotafla aad alttaeti re by ita dkikiag
at}le aid rapid BUratioa. The whole earasr of Naaalooa
ia eaaqaiiod a IM psgea, aad yet a alar, tiiiaaattil aad
cotnlete acconai la praaaated. Ikla toIobw ia fall of ia-
tereat for ita bieerapkiw aad iU aanratiTea. All the aaa-
bera of thia foaily, in^imliiif the yonag breret Lieataaaat
iatka Vaited gtataa Anay, wks has Jast aadaatsd from
WeatPoutt, are dtuyekroBieled hero. Back kaa a portrait.
It it a Tery readablenaok "tf. T. Cauritr ami Emotiirer
"A work of deep latereat aad nadoabtad aataaaticity.

Tke inuaoaaian la caeiaaa. tkat tke wkaia aabjeel of Naro-
laoB and hia tiaa ia ukaaated, bat tbe relaaae beiora u ia

fall of aoral iaiaeat"S T JaarssZ f Ciaa i i t i
'
.

"ThiawakhubeoBelalMaatolypnTarad andtbagreat-' " *-
-hsalaetisB of the nau-
aad we are inftumed that

eaml^red
th*fcoald

I jodimeat ahowB in tkaaloetisB of the nau-
riala froa wkicn it ia coapilod: aad we are inftumed that
tke aaaa of Ike dia AaMncanwrMen hare beaa eamlved
latka^odadBaa

" ' ' ^ ..

tacoapilod
AaMTicaB-^'

lBealainlyi.nly Aaarieath^fcoaU
tatoaUy imaaitiarMataay of the BO'
era kayo atrtroa te Idlght the eharae.

, It la ealainly onl:
haveprednced ereaatalarauyimaait
aapatteihally. Wrtteia ksya atrtroa te Idlght s
teSofaiieMiBaclodwttfHapaaia. TakJakratKera kare
baea attribatad tke waaof rlea, aad Ms aiatsra, drat

wife aad kar ckild kara keen charged witk tke bisekeat
eriSMi wkidi caa dafooeOie parity of woaea, Tkebook
BOW bfore na dMiee eU theee impatatiaaa, axd daaoaacee
theaa tke wrowoilaaaliiaftkowkala foaily. Woigree
wlthlheaptrftctly.aBdaraa'adte dad thUAaaiinhaa
eoae furwud to raaeae tke faae of the ilaade ad, aad ex-
neihefa]ieBea oftkaTeaaaadganof tke alaadarar."
Lamdan Court Jomrmol

COBHIBH, LAMPOBT fc CO.. PahUekaaa.
Ho. IPark-placo, Now York.

THE BBBT COLLECTION~OF

S0N08
BYBB PCBLISHBD.

WOODV aqNarBBLV 8ON0S,eoaUiaiag"YonB
Fidlu at Hoao." * Good Old Hat a Home," Poor Uncle

Tom,"
" The Fireman'a Soag,"

**
Katy DaiHag,''asd "O'er

the Bine Beaaie." '

Alao, a lelection of the raoat popular Cltomaa, Qoar-
tettei, Qleer, Trios, Dnats, Soagl, Parodiea, Borlaana,
fcc. Alao, Fanny StoriM, Satirical Jokei , Qaaint Sayinga,

Connndiunu, Bepartaee, lie., aa told by the celabrmted E.

Boas. With anauronaillBStratiaBa. Price Ui aeata.

PabUakadaad faaaleby
BABBBTT k CO.. No. M Ann-it.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL,

DKTOTED
TO PHYUOIXMIY, HYOBOPATHY,

AND TBE LAWd OF UFB AND HEALTH.-
Aaply DlutTaled witk Kngraringa. Pabliahad Munthly,

AlrOOlWaMBR

_^^^. ^^SttoSaioaiE
iiguiaTiiajilljaiefabe ^^SSt^ylSSmrnaSiHi aritt ba

TkaiaegiaaaaafB ClMCtB-Mkea aak tl usaJMlt lea,
aaplataTe.ikaaW paatts tlideaeBtialalaaea'aeflltotad akids: Maaateay aptaiaOy akaaU ka aroidaA^U
tplaeo, tkadlba . af aarauag aa eatir* Caaaatt to eitka
Saaaaal aaaie, aSiaeBtM ftea aaarad weeks, eoandate
eiaertee, aareaakftaa Briiaa Opaas, aad wkatiaaaaa.
BKB^ tatOHol OMsart Kaaie-it kaa fceaa tkea^iMtea.
kle ta iatndana ifaekaea afd tlHN ateaek Oeaeeit
Tka tksM pieea wfll ke siTeB
tad by tka atBaaa of Made
Mppaay ofartiata wke will be

at cone ofaaarlr
'

ancBvir

witkdaeeflbrtiai
aa iONTAO'S aaaiaeat
aapftortad by a roeal aad

'HMBb PKRFOBBfBBS:
AaditiacoBfldoatty kaktredtkaltka array oftaltat,kotk
ia qoaaity aad qnali^, wiB iapart to tkaa Feettral Coa-
boru thn cha aotw of giaiilaar aad coma ateaea ia otoit
departmaat for wMdi tke Maaleal Feetirala of Baghna
aad gwaaay area iafttly taaad^ Tmt FitSreBAND festital
win tdke>lace al MotraMUtaB Ball aa^T MONOAT, Nor. M.\ nanavAL raaToaMBBa :

MADAMB BXMBIBTTB 80TA0,___
BtgaerC BADIAU, M. 4TABL BCKCBT.
Bigaw O. POZZOllNI, PACL II7UBN, ami

noNra Ltnoi bocco,
from La Scala at Milan (kia dra appeaiaace la New-Taik.)

THBOXeHXaTXAI. AB* eHOBAI. OXPABTKXST
wiUeaaaiatof

Tko Raraeaic Society, IMpork^mera mide andfoaale;
Tea Soeietiea forauBg "The Boag CBioa,'* M* Male

Toioea;
Selectiraa froa Ckarch Choira, S Ladiea:
The Italian Opera Ckama,M Hales and Females ; aad
Madams ScataK'a Oraad Orakca^a, of 7t Parfjraera.

sixxcTaxs or tbx caoauaxa :

Mr. O. F. BaisTow Director cf the Baraoaie Saoioty
Mr. AOBicoLPAint DiraetorofthoStwXTaioa
Mr. BnniT C. WaTtoir Diieeta of Ika CHuireS^sira
Mr. ScHnunioxB Diroeiorafthe Italiaa Ckoror

oonnccToB abd chief aaxoTox .

CABL BOKBBT,
(nnda wkoaa direetva the priaatpal Geimaa feetiTala hare --

booa olgaaiaa l

LXADBB.. .TTrHieOOOllB BISFBLD
HaBPlar Ifr ALFBBO TIltTLMI !g

OXOASnT Mr JOHNZITNOBL
To attord tka reqairad aeeeauaodai la, tkaOrdwatia por*

tioa of Ike Hall wiU be ealirely reao. el>d oa tho ataa of
Bxaw HaU, Loaroa, forming a anaciaos aapnithwlre,

oeeapyinc oas-third at Me>TiipoU*aa Ball, aad aateiiallT

facilitaTiag the aeowtic rflocta ofthe mule.
PBOOBAMME OF TRB yiHtrt FESTITAL. '

TABTI.
1. Orattaia BU aisae,(dtatiBalaAaisrica,).Meyerteer

By tbe Oroke^tra.
A B3aanx-'<Mariadi Badaax^ DcaizetU

gig. C^aABB BaaiALi.
S. Oraad Variaioaa "Oh, gaodiai-jeaiaaaB"....Adaa

Mad. BINUBITB SONTAe.
4. Ma Celine "Faataaia'' Haaman

Paoi. JoLtaa.
i. Doat The MoaisLeaeoa FieraTa^T

Mad. BONTAO aad Kg. Becco.
<. Botaaaza "OBitaBieBto''.v Mmsaaale

Big. PosxeLom.
T. Choral...' .- Lather

Had. HBNKIBTl'E 80NTAO,
And the rombiad C%sraaae of Six Boadrad Petfooasn.

TABT II.

I. First part of the 4th Symphoar B flat. . .

By Ike Orcheatra.
. Qnartef " PnrlUni "

Mad. HBNBIBTTB BONTAO.
Sim. Bamali, PonoLun aad Bocco.

It. Oraxd Ch'roa for 9M aalo Toiees
By the 10 Soriotiee of the Song Uaroa.

11: Terxitr "
Fapataei," Itsliana ia Alrari ....

BasIali, PozzoLuii and Boeco.
l

12. Eckait'aSwiaf
Mad

hna
'aSwi

a One Dollar a yiu, ia adraace. By F0WLEB8 and i ij. The-"Tmra<de'
WILLS, No. Ill Naano-a , New-York

eSf.

Tbe Water-CiiTe Jtmmal holds a. high rank in th leienc*
of hfahh ; alvmjrs diract, scrmwtitftnrerf , 9aA pUin-ipok,B,
it UKfoMa til* Uwt of our phykical ttatore, withunt any pnb-
toMinu to Ue tefaBiclUie of tcionco. but in r form as Rt-

tnctire rwI rfffntAinf aa th* apaikling alemoat of wbich it

treati JV. Y TrOmme.
Now is tho tin* to ahaciibo for Iha aew Tol<imB.

G. P. PUTHMiTft' CO.
~

WILL PUBLI8H ON miDAT. the Kih iast.. fn one
handioaia mlnma. retura tro.. ia TRTion* Btylcs of

eleiaat hiadhic IHS HOMES OF AHGAlCAnf AV-
THORS.aoaqiriRivff AnocdoLaL Penooal and Doaeriptive
Bketrtkoe; by eainant writer* ptofaie (7 and Rplendidly il-

liwtratBdwi heaparinn"!! >tte], wood aod tnne.

v**Idoot know of a book n cRptira.tiDg to th* ejt and
heariaf an AB3crtraa " ./mf 7". FieUt.

** The votttKe will hRT* r permRD#nt Rod iacr*aiaK trIu*.
and will adoiB th litirarie and centr^-tRblei of Americaa
famitiB, as long as Amaiican litoiatore coatianes to bm
read 'Cowttnxrci^ Aivtrtuer.
" Tho nii-st elcRant book of thr taaaon with rreater at-

tracti^is for the >* of tmaCe RRd th* ealtivRtod nuod. thRn
ny fither i* tb Rpleadid Tulnme,

* Homa* of Anwricaa
AQthev*. " OtBentT.
"
It proaoaU sch a eerias of peraoDRl. RRocdotal. descrip-

tlrsaaid srttstie kkefehoa st the pohiie will rixht rladir
welcome. The pnMifrhcr* ve toba thaakel for emplojriu^
able peas that can rire ractikeas aad oii^aalitr to sneb a
comirtlaiiaa at this.** A/frifi

"Thiskaperb and elecRat Tolnm^ is lbs book aftbaaaa-
aon.QBqaescioAabtr.'' N Y. Kwntng /^ott. '

"Itisrotnpooed of skelchnsfrom the pane of snme <rfoar
Bf'st p(4isfced aad gifted writers, of tho* more emiBent in
ov litaratvra whmw place* in public estinatioa >hejmRr
in lb* p*afrrss of lima enact tn fill, a)! mttsc admit that
initsdcBian ait0baiitrnf^iixcentirm, ax well as in the fact
that it ta la erefy rm>eet origtaal Rnd nRiioDat, th^ work
is hoaorable to its pQUifrhers, Rnd ru iuiipirin;cRU(arj for
the fo'iiie of itp de|rrtmeaii of a:ts Rsd litoratara with
va ''Cvurier and F-mfuirrr
"Th* book it>]f IS Rttrartiva in anp*araac. Its por*

traits, skatobcii of UndtiCRpe. ifttcrui s, p***' ^ autficrRfth,
are nottly aerel. and all 01 them acreeabiy eiMutod. bring-
ing befot* as a gTe*t Tsriety of subjects from r number of
artists. W* s*ekiUattd goodtRsto. whethtria the em-
pJo^Beat nf the DRgnarrcotrp*, th crafon drawing, or the
canvaa. Theu the particauir an in as bare beea appr<v
pristelr ciren to diffarcnt hands, si 'hat there is mar* cnaa
usual dircrimiaRtlonaud feeling *^~Literarg WprU.

UB ^IKTH AKNUAId RCrORT AKn NEW
UlfBCTORV OF THB AiWOCtATIO^ POR IM-

PBOTINO IHB CONmnON or THB POOR FOR
list AND 1U3. beiag nw ready, Sabwribsrs will be
supplied by ra lit^^n the S<rrtar'. i-orner of Oraad aad
E]m*sts , or ca say of tbe foUowiRg Officers of the Assooi-
ation, or Members of ttM Dis*nct Cos. miuee*, wto ai* aa-
tho'ised to reoaira thsir snbscriptioaa. nz :

Jims Blown, Pres dcnf. No Si Wall st.

Oeosgk GxiawOLD. Vice-PresidaBt, N^ 73 Soath st;

jAMKi BooKMRn. Vie*- President. No. to BroniwRy.
HosR-no AlXUf, Vica-Preaident, No. U Cliatoa-pL
BoaVST B MiKTVKM, Treasure'. No isaooth-sc.
JfH*t WardJtmBM C. Bamaoy, No. 137 Court st.

Beeend IVorri Oaorg* W Abbe. Na 43 John at.

Iktrd Warrf K. raalwU.No 41 Marrar st

Ftmrth fVr4 Abraham Fardoa, Jr . So. S7 8onth-it.
f\ftk Wmr4A. R Wetmora. No. 81 Vaeey st.

Sixik Wmrdtt. C KT.ett No. 117 Whito-tt
Sevmtk Word Suphen Cot er. No. 43 OonTsraanr-at.
EfGhth IVcrdJoRapk B. Collia*. No. HT West Uth-st.
AimM IVor' JameaO Pond, M.D.Io 47fth-ar.
Tmth Ward Jtmea Horv, ffo. 9 Cbnetio-at
Eleitnth Word Abaer MUls. No. 2t Arenoe D.
TStrtttntJt WOrd-L ChJe^MteT.No 7Bt East Bradray-
rtmrtetntk Hard- Alex. W. Mairay. No 14f Wooetar-st.
FifUxnth Wmrdtkom Dcbbt. No. llClintott-RL
Sufecnfh Ward Lnthar JadtaoD. No. 3C West iSth-it.
Srventtti^h Ward-S C Lyaas.Ho. 47 St. Marfc*pL
*fMf* Wtdr^V B. Mather. No M4 Bast ttth-at.

limettentk Ward J W. Bbbsct. Ho. 71 Cadar^st.
Twcalfaa Ward-i. P. Oatnmt. No. 171 West S7th-et.

ROBSBTM. HARTLBT,
ytc'j Pgblic School Btrildiiy.Nam Qrand-at, op *ai s.

1MI(6iCAI> ABYJaca AND B|AK&EA.eK
ITl fitUZOB A practical treatiic narar befora paUiahed.
Twanly-ffToraataaeopT. ftee of tMstave. Bold by STRING-

ft lOWNSBND, No. t, .J C.^I/
Broadway

where ba traats^airtheaa ci

ABRtOT. No. Attl
phymaiea aat'

iwiy. N. Y.,
nplainta, from IS M. tiU t P. M.

1^ nv. ass, d. Vf. r^t^wtwt*\j t . rmv. .

r i aad br the author, K, I.An>loirr, nhynaiaa aao
No. 43 Beada-at.. corner of

~ "*

DOSWOMTB niTBIC BTORR-No. n BBOAD-
WAT. Aaaericaa aad Foiel^ Maaic, for tho Voice.

Piaao, Oaitar, Tiolia, Ooraat, FlaU, Sachbm. fee. iwau
aappliad with laelnmonu, MDitaiy Ooaoert or Oraheatral
Maaic Boaka, Paper, ke HABTET B. DOOWOBTH,
Leedar af tho Ooraet Bead, aadCHABLBB L. LAXABU8,
Proprieton.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
T TOR'S auLSNxno powdmm. and fills.
1-a Mr. LTON haa awra thaa ooco oaa rtaaag a,Dy oca-
lar deaMaatxaticsi, that hia

any qnantity of inaocta, if ^
the nitheat arientidc aaaaraaeaa

kia Magnetic Powder will
if properly aa^ad, aad i

laraacaa that It ocataina a

daatroj
we hare
no eorro-

^Ve n aUneral aeiaaa. The Pilta ara aaed with armulerfa
forthedaatmotiaBof lalaaadaioe. Mr.L'aaInn

ia No. t4 Broadwar.

A. MaIiVFAOTUBBD F0B8. M<
raw STOCK or __
BSD F0B8. Meaara. THO:

Lnfactarera. No. Itjfaatoa-lane, ieriu

SVPBKIOB"
>&80!

BOE8LBm.a( ^
attaatleata ttalr aaaaetaaeat orFaa^ Fore. Be. . eoiBprlainc
Boyal Braina, Hadaaa'a Bay aad Caaada SeMae, rary dai
araeiaa atoBo Marteau Mian Martea. Fitch Martea. ttona'
tela Martea, CUa^Ula, Rodaaa-a Bqr Lyaz,BMaiaaCo-
aay, MbaiinaSqairrA lat. Flteh, iBt. Bi
Brawa Coaay- ia Man, Capaa, Yietoriaoa.
Mitta, and TriaBiaxa, Alao, Oaatlaa

, Blaa and
Bona. MoBteae,
aa'a Far Cape,

MaBlara,Oloraa.ParC6ata, For Orenhoaa, Foot Mob,
(aaexoeUeat prereatatiT* a<aiaat oald foalia ekarehee,
care or atacaa arary traralar ^oald hare oaol Bnekakia
Olona, MaVi Babaa of Hndaoa^ Bay Wolf, Piaine Wolf,
Ooaet. Baaiaad BbBUo. All aTwhiek wiU be niad Tory
daeirahla looda, aad woathy the tTamiaatieB of an 1 1 ihaaiw a.

WM. M. TKOMPBoSr, ,

eTTOBB8LBB,
NoTuTiiSUaB-laaa.

n/fMB- ALLKirS WO&LDV HAIfl BB8T0
ITX ia aatahair dye, aad ooataiaa ao datatarioaa )

dleat. It aeTOtdafletoreetoro the Hair, howaracar

BBBTOBVB
a iaaio-
'|ray,ta

itaarl(iaaloeler,eBdattheaaa>a tiaw to atraafthaa aad
laatoce tho ^fU, howerar weak, if apaliad aaeoBliac U
diiaetiau. IImWwUI lalaia tta aritiaaleolatdniac
tin, by iBTicotatiBt tka din. maaelaa, name, Uoad na.
aalaaadrBo&afthakalri paareaU the hair fknai faOiag,

aaruli atlaa ofthe haad,daa<
Boa aftka head. aMHaw.Taik Ckreaiela ftt

huia adiaHlaaaat. Priea. tl Me. * bettla.

thaHiag|alddpt,No.MS Bniaaa, rpmar of

ga.liMWnry,Ha
ISl Breadwar, New U Aa

a awralraai at.,^oMya.lBt No. Ut Foaa

acald-heed.aa aig i

A !NL\S^ba''SSS^&a'%J^.Sr(^^::
nODAT, Not. M, Ibrtka aaiaeao ofaMac emypenoa
achaaceafaeoinK thoMbaantiM bailAacMa.M ay lai,
wkiak an to haooM toOa hitkoat Modor, oa TVCSDAT,
Mar. M,at UoUoAaom. at Ika ManfltaataBzelwue .Sow.
Tack, byAUXIT B. HIOSLdT. Aaetkaaar. tka Knar.
Maa Ttalaa^laaTa Iha dmK; at Janay City. atM o'doek
A. M..ftrNawaik,aBd retaminclean Newark at 1P.M.
Btofoe winka inreadiaeei oa thoarriral o theeara.taeeBaof
uMaiiaa i la to the ^l eaadmx or axrmnM. ShoaldMralB
aarMtoAT Nee. M. tkeXxenaiaa win 90t take plaeenn-
tflMONDAT. Nor.M. Ml paraoaa thiFara eaairaea' if

tdaaiiBK the aiuoeit; prerioaa to tka aua, can praeara
tMiata ttaa of eharae. Ibr the Exomaiaa, tofeiher with
aaaa aad fldl pattleolaia, oftke AaottniHiar, No MWaU-at.

[NBICrTB SONTAO.

fkviiviiKX.

M^whner

...Boaaini

...Eekart

....Beriot

.Boaaini14. Tbe Frarer from the larariitea in B^pt
Mad. HKNBIETTB SONTAO, Sirra Baiiali,
PozzoLiBi. Bocco. aad the eombtnad Ch}-
mtes of caa parformera.

Plicxf OF StctntlD SEATS, %% avd tl to be had at
Meura. HALL k SON'K. No 139 Br.taiway
Thz kxauLAn 8ai.e or Seats wiU begin on 8ATUB-

DAY. Not 27 at I A.M.
OtDBK or Sale. On SATITRDAT. the %l leata oaly ;

OB MONDAY, the SI and remainina $> wata.
Notice Owina to tholenfth of tiia Concart it will com-

ueoce at 7|.
All the arran^menta (with rer^rd to the comfoit of the

audience) of 'he first senes will oe lataixed

CAMILLE URSO.

GRAND FABKAELl. CONCESr.-HIU. CABniXB
CBSO. KTatefnl for the rety aind reception ahe haa met

V ith in thia city, bega leara to annoonce that her FARE-
WELL CONCERT prarfona tn leaTinr for the 8nth, wiB
take place on TMCR80AY EVENINO next. Not. aS,at
NIBl.O'S SALOON, on which oceasim aha will be aa-

aist4dby
Wra QEOROIANA STUART.
Mr. ROBERT HELLKH. SoHPianlat.

AsaociaTe nf the Boyal Aeadcmr of Maaic. Ijondon.
Massri. BRISTuW, XTLB. HILL. NOLU C. PAZBA-^

LIA, BZTEB BOUCHOR, BICHJRN,ud PBBUddBB.
Conductor Mr. BBISTOW

PBOORAMMB-TAXT I.

I. Orertoie ** PioaKthova" OrchooCra
3. Cavatiaa

"
Alaa, thoee (^aaca bo swoetly

alealina,"frm the()peraof Maritana Wallace
Snag In Mra OsoaeiAHA Stuaet

S. Sixth Air Tanee do Beriot. performed oa the Yiolin...,

By HUe. CAMILLE UBSO
4. raTilina "

1.0 a-r iniiaaffiwi" Wercadante
Sonr by Mn OaoaolAiiA Stu.xt

5. Fantaaie dc Piaao ar Kotifii da Opera Maritiea,
coMposedand perionaed br BoaaBTHSLLIk

rasT n.
Eeptino Beriiai Orckeetra

7. Catatina ** le Tam-i fiii da qncU ora," from
the Opera or Pariaina Donizetti

Sonxby Mra. OCoioUHA STUaaT.
t. Fantaaieanrlafloanainbala Aztot

Paifomied ea tkoVioIia by
MUe. CABULLB TTBSO.

a. Farorite Eaalish Ballad, aanc br
Mra. OaeaoitiiA Btdabt.

10. CappricCioeo inBMinor JCond^aoka
Perfbmied by Mr Bobzst weiiee

11. Camiral do Teniae, performed br
Mile ^AMILLE VBdO.

Dooraoeoaatai Concert eoouaoace at to'elodi
Ticketa St ceata, to be ojtainad at the principal Maaie

Btorea and Hotels, at the deer oa tkaoTeninff, aad of A.
FaVAKQEB No. JM Broedway.

M. HENBV FRY'S

CO0BSE
OF TEN LECTDBBfl oN MP3IC will be

giren at Metropolitan Ball, oa anooeaaiTe TtTBSOAT
EYENING8, eoamaacinf on TCB8DAT aaxt. Nor. M.
Tke Mnaical Dlastrationa win ka aiTea by npwvda of

TWO HVNDBED PEBFOBMBBd,
inclnding a OBAND OBCHBSTBA OF EiaHTY,

A MILITABT BAND OF FtFTT,
and ONE HVNDRED CHOBUS SINOBBS.
The foUuwinc distinffuished artiata hOTa already been en .

gaged, and encigemeats are atiD peAding witk othera,
which will lie aanonnced aa aeon aa com|deted,

Madama B08A DE YB1E8,
Signoia PICO YIETTI,

Bignor YIXTTI, and

Signer COLLZTTI.
Snbaeribeia Ticketa fbr the Conrae of Ten Lectnrea, $3 :

single nightly admiiaion, $1.

TICKETS AND PLAeEB HAY BE SBCUBXD
daily, from 9 tUl 3 o'clock, at WM. HALL k BON'S Mosic
Storr, M Broadway.

SJlRDKN.-Tleketa

igr^;^SiS2y"!gr^^.&'?MurBAND. :-.:i-

Cakae MioBto tka latiea, tf adorittia*
CoHogt. labai^ptieagiaaeiaadaAaUgkoMj
at tte aawMaaieala:a ofK B.DJOVO '

NrRtadwy.

.Tkaaa Laotaraa wlB ka

WH1IALL
aeref Park-Maee,

-fiSai

ft BOMVBfcaie Itora, Ma. ) I

tkaiidaj
katiaaei
wUciaa

tkyptseaad
tarokaai'
ra^iiirad

Rail aa tneeaaaiTe Taeeday ereainaa,
Taeadar.NoT.M Tkaliadw^ anadew
aadieieattodoeoriketkaplaa adtkaaaLo
al iliaatratioaa ofwkick will ka gnoaky
paikiiama Tkasiaa ia ftiByaatfbifk t

aad ayUakaa, wkiak may ka kad anMu _
Maaaa B'ene. where the aaaee af aiahaeiibaaa

NIBLO*SBootee. t3. Pocra eaen at T o'clock; to
fa eenla. PriraSa

THD BVKNINO. 'N<w IS will be _peifonae2LADT AND TKE DEYIL.
Zephyrina. .Mioa Fltzpatrick I Beaemb^. Mra. Canrara.
' To be followed 1^ tke laM new farce called

BOX AND COX MaBBIED.
Mr. Box Mr. Browne I Cox Mr. Wheatleigk
Mra. Box Mra Maadarl afra. Cox Mra. Couorar
To conclude with theX>>aiic Pantonine of

MON8. DBCHALITMBaVX.
Boqninet...
M. Lerence
Medame Oliver

Moaa. Corby.

.HUeBalaa.
On Friday, Madame Anna Biafaop'a

Daekidameaax Woitholt
Jnloa Coraet.
Mile. Oi^ir. Mile. Loaiae.

BCRTOirS.
CHAMBBCBS-BT. Doora opea at U,u

Commence at T TBU BYBliINO, Nor. O, will ba
plajld tba new piece eatitlod

WOMAN I ADOBX.
Mr. Padd'n 6reen..Johnataa|Con&teaaTiTertoB. ..Weaton
The ftToriu Comedy ia I acta of

BICOONB DDLL CABB."
Bettercnp. .Thomyao .

ByloAd. .Mra. Rngk .>

MiaaR.U

OM BoTOl BnrtenlBobbr Bal
Voani Bevel FiBhaT|Daine

~

FraakBjrland DT'>ttlFanny
Paa Polka CoBiqoe, by MiaaYailoea^M. Fiedoric

To coneinde with the langkaUerfarce of
ONE THOIT8ANO MILUNBB8 WANTBD FOB THI

OOLD DinoiNOff IN AUSTBALIA.
Mr. Wngletoa. .Mr. Oaarlay I Joe Bagga Mr.Bartaa

BROAPWAT T1UEATRK.-B. A. MABBHALk
MeXaaaaa. Bazae aad Paranat. M eeate; Faaai^

CirelcMaeata. DaoraopaaatioSJaA;toeamaiaaiiiat7
nOB KYBNIHO. Not. M, aril? ba oarAiBad. tka ei^th
time in ABorica, the laet aew Covody of

TBX WOMAN I AOOBB.
After which the new Comediatta of

HBB ROTAL HiaHNBSS.
Leopoidiaa,MisaK. BataamnlDr. BirAiai,...Mr. Batataaa
traehino, MiaeX. Batamaal Prince Braoo, Mr. Doff
To whii^ win be added tke famed Comedy of

THE TOUNO CffOrUK.
Chaa. da BlaBTille, IHaariittade Yigay,

MiaeBUeaBateaianl MiaaKuo
The wh<de to coneinde with

MABBIBD^AND gTITLBD.

VVsKB.-niat aatDiaaa Cinda. McaMa: Faalli
Cink.Meaata:^ekaalnSiBta.TSeaBta;Plinia Baxai
* aad tl, acentdiag te aba. Ooora aaaa at }; to ooB-

aaaoMatT. IBIBKTXNINa.NaT. M.wiUbapaiteawd
tke Iknrito Conadietu of

A MOBNINO CALL
Sir Edward Aidant . . . .LaotarlMraCkilHagtaa.Laaragaone
Alter wkieh Lorar'a fkrorita Maaieal Dtaatof tka

THE BOLDIXB'B BAtTOHTBB.
aoT.Bo'Tlan ....Jdr.BbkelFinaKBeertall ..Mr.
Widow C&eoltr...

*" '

Toonudade wttk
HIH LIFB MELOW BZAOH.

Bir Rany^ Barraat .Mr,

BJ?A'V3S5?JS5^E?5Sgt5fS
lgio'eleafe-AFTBBNOON,at *i CTBHIN al M.aed
alee attt-all azcaUaataad aateitaiBk*. TkanactBIA
TIOBBSAUYf,wiU go Ifciaagk kg gaito SSaa ta
tka wttn aa ma), tka aaat teaagdikan^aarfafla ia tka
wo!ldJlwUTiHamKLOatr<akaa.lfa3ia^ aiay

'VBiAdaMtasea te tka wbelo Mi^F.ATi

ALBXAMMK wi>l.,M>* Saje*Vmm* TOAATT^
X and PTmC^ kia cKp* jfaileai VaaiaBaktafc kOTo aa-

tcaiakad, diaaiaaa. MahMB aaata QimMb a My
aMiCBtlaanB QaatOtiKjimwm^mlta.

TICKBTS.
BS CCnni-FOBONLT. TMMIXBfliTlMO K

DXMPaTEB WiU8iM at tka Takaasad
BVENINS, Not. *S. a.aaiaatiaa of kia
olndiag hia celebrated caatata, Ika May <)aaaa,=

atto'elack.

TBKTtC&KTOrrilFBT'8 0>l)B8Xaf1
deIiTed at Mettnpeliiaa HaU.
paaiag en the 30tk inat.

Btaae.Se gn Broadway,

eiaty, Laadoa, laapaotlUIy aaaoaa
hare tke koBor te aayaar ketaa aa
a aorfoa of acTol aad adeatlBa aata

DRY GOODaU,
INDIA RUBBER OLOVCS^MITTKHB,

MANUFACTDBZD (BXCLDBIYKLT) BT OMB.
TEAB-B BUBBEB OLOYX COMPANT-JIha a*.

tention ofthe pnhlie ia ragnearadUIki ai MiaklaaaMJI^
ble aitielea. Their mannfactara kaa beak anoiiMapaaaS
lately, aad they are made rary darahla. ..f.

PHTsicuaa, FAUOBa, a onoka,
'

WiU end the Wod-liacd OWraa aad Klttaaa
aable in cold and wet wenthar.
Ladies wiU find Ikeae Olovaa aaafiil la aB

soil the *.<
SALT BHXT71I AND CEUJTBD HAMM

cored immediately by wearing theee ffloraa. Tk
nude aU lengths, te piotect tba aivs aad wnata.
by D. KODOMAN.

No.r
EMME8 ft SWXXT,

NOBCBOBB ft TOWN^ '2L'
aad by BMrehants generally throngkeat tka Daiaa.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND DORICmSSl
LYONS

kJONIS hare openaB aeraral baiaaafIkaaBaM
and are now aalling them oa tbe aeat leeeaaaHataaa

FAMIUKS
who ara abont to aopply thameelree witt tkeeeseadaaak^
licited u caU at No. X7T Hndaoa-et., wken tkeywMaaal
probably gS per cent, ea their pan kases ft 11 gliafc.kaR^
at this Store, being aold for caah tkay aia rkargad

ONLY A SMALL PKB CBNTAOS .

abore tke mannftetarar'a prieaa.* LTONB ft JONSfc'
Na.FI

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LADIEi'
CLOTRB, ftc.. baing now in |

LYONS ft JONES, No. 177 Hw
eone beantifal ahafles ofcolon in Cloaa,a
OF YBLYKTS is remarkaUy <

recit adrancea made apeatkoaaieoda CLOA
MANTILLABBade tootdaa,or ftam paltaaaa,a'ato%Bqr'
drat a>;le of faakioa N B. Ladiea* White, BiMk Ml.flM>
coed Kid Sloree at la. ad. a pair; HColarr, Dadar Oar*
enta, Laoea, Xaihnidariaa, ka. Okaarra, air'aaaaS

price. LYONS ft JOB
No. ITT Hndaoa- at., botwaoft Oaaal aad 1

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCN BICIUIMa

AND PABAMATTA8 wffl b

CHEAT, aad ia tke greataat TaTietyafatylaag
at LYONS ft JONX8V DniaaBaaae, Ma. MTJ
eboTo Caaal-at. ......... .

PIURTED CABRMXXBB, : - 'j^ t.:.
- -

tba meat boentifnidaBgaa aad af Taiyava(iaraW||na-t'
IM oaata a yard, tagatkot aritk afoU aaaogtaaadaftteBM^ ->

eat and ckeapeat atrlaa of
DBBBBOOODS

erer oCorod in Oia City. LTONB ft JOMXB, Vlttm
.'

Honao, No. ZTT Bndaon-at.

Mn;aldin
IRISH UNEMS.

ft TBOMP80N, No.
Brooklyn, harp jnat leceited nlarge lot oft

got da, wbichuey are enabled to aaB at lapoitarU 1

thnarerlixingtethac
' .^.

cent. T-fporiLinan
Napkins, tl TS ndoion, wartk * Si
per, $1 piece, worth St Si. An exteaarre
damaakTal4aLinenaaqaallyken onr
mestic gooda atanda nnriyalle^. In Flannala
we defy compctitic>n aad a Dreae Oeoda and '

aaaorpHPed CaUandaeewhelkaroar ~ '

pond witn tkoae atnbbon tkiaga-Faeta
VCALDDT ftTROMP80N,

P. 8. Obaarra the i
No. Ig] Atlaatfavat.,

ladi

-'ff

AUCTIOW SALES.
,|^^

'

|
AAaEkT B. NwaLAT, Aaatliaaat, -^

PerampaaaySaleof
ISO CHOICE BCILDlSg LOTS ANDsms.mm cin or aBWAAK.

Within Fonr Miantaaoftka City of Si
ALBXBT &nNI0OLAT

Will *^ON THDBSDAY. NOT. jK AT U fPOSOOK
AT TBE wrw'f'^TiT.n^OCA BBaCTIBOL B0ILDia LOM40U COTTAQB BlTKB,loeatedia1kefiilrairML^

N.J. Tkrae lota am aUiaiCMt floataaSySaadlMj
aad will be acid witk tke pririlata of tkiaaa

' ' '

the aaiae sixe.
*"

Tltia oropertT ia aitnatad on tka
inthoCity of Newark, andtkoeeil
and is immediate^ in tke reerof tke
xeh, Ba ^adjoinnig the foamar l ieaiulfcl
SEPH C. Wallace. Bs<|. Tkase Mafkaat ok
and Littlaton-ara., wkiniare Mliiat wide,
Bink-at.toOiaagaT.,aadWaat,

"

aet sts
Iheee lotaaie, witbotrt fear of

splendid bnilding ntca within tt milea of tka
York. haTing a p

'-^ '- -* ' "'-

ark,ba7anc hai

nakedtye canl
going ia and out Iha New. York harbor.
The watei^in ikia part of the Ci? of Newaik ia afJkaL

pnrcat qnality coming Sromt a aol^ rook aad la .iar>

a perfect paaotnwk: Tiaw of tka City
: harbor and aarraaadiag aaoadiy, ama'
can ba aeon the ataamakina aad gai||i|

Tiiere ara chnichea of amat aD'dom
icboola. in the immediate Tichdty oftkla y . ^
Tkeae loto are. witkont exoaptiaa, tka Beat i

been offered at nnction in tkia aeetia al tka ea^Hw ma
many jeara.
The City of Nowaik ia one cd tho oot.^aaaaBteltfaa i*

aePnion.andthelargaattatkaBtataafWi^ JiwaiH
taining aboni M,M* inhabsaata-aad pnpaa^ iaJkaMMV
rary lapidlT ia ralna ia loaanoBa fttr naiiatalaaMaMtTlBB
streete wiu be graded at Aa einaaae oftkaa-
Mer^aata, BMdiaaioa aad otkara do

York, can lire ia thai ity of Newark a
ia S5 to 4g nnnntee. Newark ie only aiaa ilea 1
New-Jersey kailiaad,BadTailaa ky tkaplaakr'
Janry Citr."'^

ilaara
manti

Omaikaeee leOTO

The ears
and the CI

, - ftefnty,
tutaiiea'

> tasty anajtaai kaar wMM tt#SiSC

MaanA aadNinr-TaA fva^ tduan
minntea,aad tke three alaamacataab MM. Bwaaabr
omnibnaBdataambaatiaaalyllieiSM.^^ T"^
Teriaa-ltvaraant aad tkaArlikiWa< ,

i.'?3!'i*,J!L5^-..J?'fe"*' l)ae.,wk *>i
'lllii laltiriii' ladtktbakMiii Wfawi am

'

on brnd and mortgage Csrtkiaa yaaraatgaaraaat
c<>natrfSnareeBt.waibaaadeaBaBlaa^aa(kt
Title iafianataUa.^ A printed.ataomMlafddawfltka

makad td areiy pvcfeaaar.
Forsneaad fau paaietfaia, aniy to tte

No. 4* Wan-at.

DfSW
Biaaklya, kaCwaaft^

2r.5^s^^;f^.ti*



M^r& aMit

Is

giliiiry ttpgfttf>>; w ted Mk,-uTt itill

tlfmktmmmt^mmOlt via*, < (amiab sm-
ifi 1 anMB^^b (to MUtry^ Bat the eratraiai

^llmmPtfiSrSmS^umtioa m- wkM the aknirdsA
_^ - - mt iMIHH r OM AanHcM^kdM

Tlw*lto*rwtoM*n*<lh* bonaftkul-
tw TtakM,"vko " caaldm* aaUtac ata*

MIWilit>rf* toy fltot-" Rabwuiritli
f, MdpiMwM M ISI kswphTrt w*!-
I trcn kw eenednbU matoUt ou of
>aMM baaffaaiMl, by aay yoaalUttty,

. .B.,'Wkala(ka-MkabiMnmTvriK!
I arfrisMrARanaa, eqaaUac madcn dBteiioma,
laaa iMda li} ib Amciieaa Batta> tnds. Co w

I MWimta kulnda tt utUU, for-

, feM wUckansaw onde Iwra aoeeaas-
iWfenaaaMrptlHiria-t (ne la ehooaa ka own

IB Tbe ttilmttaW* aaaxir a iba
. a caanalaa to Oa arid tir

kJwilaiWiHl, ta 4w ttaa. of all &
'aanamrtdaBttaUTBadatkatmnd
iai lad aatUac Bora/aapkatiaaUT

lkaaiMxtaBiaa4njpidiMttr oareoanur,
p fmt IkW aM-lkaaa aawia.aa4 aanaaailTa ani-

aaiaMhama, ted tlMir afcieraail

CMlarr Ba-
nd to tad a.

tkatkt ika llatiawa

.yJMJ iild (araldKodaadJ donkiMiaoar
"iti*. On Tiakl>c%Ma<raa dH aUMc day,Md Haalf-aad la la Ma or ans-

A mulkar af BaiBak CtMaca, eatah-
aftki ea try af tkeir aAaftim,

_ kiaiadrtoihaoaaiabf hiaowa
Ika dkaWrid ataadaid e( woifeaita'

^adlki ilfn ataa Jalat ataat eeaMtay,
MMlkfa Md 1NICT fumu aawla lot all tfcair

riKiaMMaMriy wdar way fa tbia, to ftu eotui-
'

i ofBiaBV&otiin that ofyo^tcf
areaataa biiog mkttaa (aama
) a tkoraogb kaowMc* of tkeir

naa. iBd aaaaab of tba aaaw owarUl aa la aaaaa-
tatta fradaetioa of aa food ao arttda of CaUVr*"

fiadoecd ; aad, horn apaeimaaa af kalraa of
aliaa aad aaaMtlaa aami of Ibaa moot
tad baaotWaqr llnlakad B atrikaa na tbu
t, mtit do aat daalfa ta be, ootdoDe not

taOaaiaikatortUa aolMry. ladaad, tbey
,ad. Tkey tan oatOa lint year aflbairez-
afcoat tatjaOO wanb of kairea, and lataad ia-

_ -bariatl fba rower aad taelHiMalhrdaiag ao
daoiaad Mr their workalacraaaa. Wewtabtham
hr tkay icaarra U. iVnttarr Ttltgrmpk.

l& FtClALe INSTITUTE.
nuiaUE ursmczE, ain. how-

1 rWMBdSH Prhidpab, willnmta for
I ad Mails kBWUmCDir, the UUt id Sap-

r^oUni,u^ at tke lutitnte, or of Xenn. NKW-
k ITlBOIf, If0. IM Bmadway. Popili rooaiTod at

>F. WILLIAM pOD baa opeaad a MumI tar
at Ha t.*a4 Bieadwsr. tkird door aonb of Mth-at.'

faatranriaa aarieat aad Madara Laagoacaa.
aad the Tariooa braarbaa af an Vaclaabadu-

- . a will be eamad tbrooab tbo Mataanmtieal
af tka beat MiUtaiy 8<Aoola of Praoca, if Uaii
daaira it. Cireolaza. eontaiuiac taatimoaiala froaa

af tba ant aariaaat aohelanaad atataaaea wiu> ban
aoaa aadar bia inatraetiQB, mmj bo

'

matAaadaaij , baTiar erae:ad a

^___ a'a_art. M. DoDD'a Boofcatona. befat
WDaa. WjrjPBUXIFS, JAUKS W. ALKXAHDKR,

ant a. H. BIIBCHABD

SCHOOL-fAIBHATIN,^ '

Priaci^ of tba Fair-
new bwldiajt adioiniaff

_. ioB of Boaidiag 8<9aiara,
. MMaw OMaira itto lia ftoiily lii additioaU onoila aon-
'larUBi^ritofilUoa. Tba Sabaol ia dalihii&3y aitaatod,' '

aula EattfdRaw-Havea. Cirvoiaia mot ba bad
id Jlaiij> MBaektaa. o. T Broadwar aad at
iaaa'a Book bad Maaie Stan. He. Ut aib-OT

-fVnuMOvmcsuaoi. eF i>t.Kaib4>os la-
T> NXd AMD eSvTLBMEH. Orawiac IB laul pea-
eU, era^oas aad from tba aatittaa. paiBt.a ia oil aad wa-

'tadaaian WiatararraageBeat tbe afteraooa claaaaiaa-"
atll* K. SeailesieB'ieTaBiaf elata.Tti*. Otb-

aefaoQla aLd prirata claaaaa aa baratafora. Ho. 143-5:
MMIV STilUIASnTM-Hoe. IM and Itl

rralnet. Mr. C. F. UTTIONON b lean to

uajpafellc tbat bia Oyaaasiom it opao eailr froa
iw It P H., for caaerml axareifa- Oanl>emflB*s
~ ^aXT aTaaiac ' at SP. H. for elaas exerciaea

i Bof 'a Claaaaa meat oa Moadaja, Wadaaa-
ip^a. aadyrida;a,-at t ia tbe afteraooa.

^ MONtt LADT wbo baa bad axperienee ia teaeb-
-AM^-Mgwiakai to tafafa in a frivata famUj. or aniat ta a
adkaal. a fiw boara eaeb dar> ia btatbaBataea. Fraacb or

~j departawat. fjr bar board or iti aquirmlaat as coai'
laa. Beat ta>tiBOBiaIi riren. Adoreae oraavlr ta

HABUHOTOH, No. * Waat Slat-it., or No M
rat.

^- IHJSICAI. INSTRUMENTS.
_-aE^^I?rfSi^?Tm*^^8rTOKnBf-%?aJd

~""ndAa.Xoliaa. Thaaobaeiiber.wbo ia tboaalaaaBt
rettrfcr tbe aala of tbaaa iaatnnaaata, (tba ropotatiaa
_akaaaba^wael^wide,)iaBw ^lopvad ta oflar

4t ytieee wbiek. to tkaae wiabiacta aanbaae, aanr
"

ika^^^cteiy. PoaaaeatBd beiiitioe fv obtaiai

ia aat aliose tbo vowet is_
etaptire^a^ daikaaad itia tta aiiitiaa kaa'tb
to wbkb.we avvadaut; It baaodcraada
li(bt'Bladalitiaa. It ia,foriaataaoe, ao laai

<eraiK, tbaf, jtot tba baada bo aver ao iketoagl

aaaiiiPiiaad, ifaonaled, by fbeee of aay eCker boaaa
titf, be doea aot baaitata ta aay tbat be eaa gaaaat
Btate fcaren aot to be MBA elaewbere. Re baa
y OBbod aa exnaana aaaaitBaat of aooaad band .^ kai^iai, wbitt, ba fmlmdj aaaarta, will def;

,.9Uaa. eabeit'a elefatf boadoir or otta Piaaoa,
MiMMa for laaU ronaa. Alao Meladeoaa ofPAee'i aad
~SSSmVt

- -
JBaiiaB aad otber Piaaoa to let.

_ HOKACB WATKBa.
Bo. g Broadway, OOTaer of >ljthoay-at.,3d door.

WMBIfW Tbe beat aaaortiaant of Piaaoa in

Bfaabe aaea atUM Wwuaovaof LINCOLN A
-_JH*Ho. Ml Broadwaj, inrlndinf Hallat,DaTia

^ edebiated XoBaa Plaaoe, of new aad wieb w-
1 aeaiee, adcaowladced anperior to aay otkor ia tba

_K.** Alao, a lalve rariety from ocker diatincniahad
. __j-TekaadBoaUBaaka>a. SUberfiandatberaaoond-

^-'*^IBl allk aad wMwat tba Xaliaa, at rarioaa mieaa.
LnCOLH A IHaMPiOH, Ho. 441 Sroadar^. .

UBBTK It HKWTOIC. No. n Canal-
raiaee at tbo isereaaed domaad aad om-
ef tboir PIANO-FOBTXS, bare axtead-
aad erenow prepared to offbr to tbair
'Wiabinc nanperior tnstmnieot, an exwn-

jt. la plain aad OTnamanted eaaaa. of aaodem
to 7| oetare Second-band Piaaoe taken in
feaadway War^ooB, No. 433.

: MllWirp^iipl UBiIi mla I Hill
f^-W^^Wm^tn tbe ai^maybafcaad at tbe-apacioaa waia-

el M.V.B.Orann a CO., Re^ 40 Broadway, eoa-
rf BeiBieHw^ tHabratid jUaarlraa Pateat Aetloa

^T-MDart aad Oa'i aepalv AaHaa Piaaae.eQ-
aBdethen^Boadotr. Alao, a Taiiety of new and aaa-
rndPuaaefBraaUaadtalet. No. 44T Broadwar.

new aBadvalaa^a roaawood Piaaoa of 62
wmrraatad, anil ii>r tala at bargaioa.
Pianoa at 15. 4. 7J, M, IHO. 135 aad 14

A ee. watekea. jewelry, rigan, loapa, bo'^lu. liiba,
**

oil I OBI ee Car akert sarieda on piaaoa, watcbaa,-"
eaofally.
I. 9. JOHB8. No. St Ann-at.,M door.

C rUCIOEK, (late NVNNS A MSCHEB,) Man-""
~yaad Wawieoaullo. I7C Sreeawieb at. cirsar
-PIAMO-rOBISa, watraatcd. wiitb rererae

'

taha, wad eelcalated for keeplac in tone.
-' '- ' aad axcbanaed.

7ortea fat aale.tBHri|jraniiiBd
and axdunaod.

BAUC At No..I Bardaj-at.. next
A<tor-lloaaa a rariety of C( and T-oetara

naa9oitee, warranted to cire aatiifustaoo in

id ttaelf aii^arior laatiaiaaat tattoeeof
.eaabekad otiyof (ka aola ataataiWII.

IH(Mt.MetMBieMlway,(eppeeltatkaPaA) '

>MKLDKOIfa.whiebBrepieaaenoed
fBabeetiadffBaaaaefiertonll otbera, oan be bad
ttBaele aMBt,J. A CLAKK, No. an Bieedwny
Ika Pan.) IT. B. laitnnaeota eritk Mapi, i<

All iaatiMati wnrraated for one year.

> FMt SALS ^At a ffreat bargain, ndonbl*-ae-
a. bv OBo of the beat makaia. in perfect order,
"tke PiiBo-rotte ware-ioome ef LINCOLN
OB. Ko. 441 Broadway.

IKS or riAioroanss.-Tke puno^
ita. No.J61 Braodway, axe ae}lin Ptane
te by tnitelmeati ofA) to tM pn-mantA.

J.PCg.^rigee.

^ 'IWR'l'B Six leperinr Piaaoa fnr Hire at No.
Md aT fcateroea ltb aad I lib ita

TB08. C. CALLAWAY.
JkHTABLniUIBNT^T.
PIANO VOBTB WABXBOOk|8, He.

H. CHAM---
tts

COAL. T
I COAL. Tbe PBNNnFIiTAmAOOAL

, ia depend ta AaBidk aapeiier WUIaA* Pitta>

tmOaaiofaUnxaa.eUaa aad ia lood otaar, aaiMde to
ipaipaeeaibom itt b^ati, or

^WdaneUya. TkaXJam-
i.ara aadiaa te wiVi itto giro rooddi-

ada laafiac at HaaF-Totk, ar at Port Kwen.
lWaatlnagtT4Btatkedeareiyed Oealfgrdo-

l:^'$mt^ awaar of Broadway ad Waltet. ;

frnteaam Kcaliaaal , aaiBar ef FuMiaiiiii ai

..aairiidl-er CKiataiBiar-at, t; fbotofHortk
tad Oeldai..BioeMya.

F^iS^'^lLJ^'^^iSk ^MBUr pekiia a

J^aaaoSaed^bud aadkaiteably eHmpadtSei

*
iTbwvIOk>%.

HAT^ OLB AObSC and Mkar oataaeonediadramaanb,
le.tolai^adonbtertba eTiataaoeoftratbltaaifl Bat it

laat a i i iig to an
,'tk aad oeanty,
d atill arare de-

.- leaHutkabla a dt-

.-.^ ., .. , T . Ikeroatbly baiiriaiad
wtib dm, or wcrained witb tewt, tbia Soap, witb tke po-
teaey of aeoc mntebea tbe aiBateat poreeaf tba >Ua.aBd
iaetv ter>eaib e<reiy partiele of aitb aad diteb>ntiaa,
lapaitiaclatkenagkaataadbaidaateiitiela a e'aaiwva,
wkiiaaaaa aad ioftaeas at Totaataoai aad eanakia aa that
wkirkoaeaa'afalrnaBsdSd." It ia eiBeetaaatlT not
at all an aacomaraa tki, Knoer-a dnaa far miibaaliii.lii iti
na< of GopBAVm) KlAP, to aplar n dolinto, aaft
wbita bead la tki preeeaee of^lkeir^nidye loTee?*
Tbiak of tki*. ya atalaan, dyera, MaicaaMbt, aaiataia.

Id a(,ptBat,aaMir;ewboeedlBtaalneattaBeaae(riaa
yi or duBi tbat yea Baa it lanoeaihta tomame yocr aata-
ral color aren on tbe Babbatbl Poadar upon it, ye r!inde- ,

r^lae. wbom aaiiailti oampeUe te da the dtadceiy. of tbe
ki'oben, ead wboea benda and armalatianaaaame tba
diary bne of year owa aeta aad kattlee I RellMt npon it
all wka era eauioaa of Beetetaiai a knarteaa aMft, Miwtk
aad tnaipamit enBpIeaioB, aBHcfcid by aaktria Meaiiak
tomaritaekiM-UkeEeaaty. THATOODBADDV ITAL-
IAN MKDICATBO aOAP wiU pvftim tU tbia. it aa
oennin aa tber* ia atanintkebeeata^l It ia, nufeorer,
tke belt Hkariai Ciaiiaiiiiad eaer aaed. PiiM,Moata.

POCMtK 80BTILK.
iBTAUnLB BnCCam i<mag a period of twelre

natakaa iofiraetabHibed tbe eieellraee of Or FELIX
BOVAAVD'd POUDRB 80BTILE,fur eradieatiag dla-
MJaeelde andnaairbily aaaardoooa baira from low fiare-
baeda. baek aff aacka, tbe eiaaa; laalai. Be., or tbe .tubbom
baardofmaa. Thsa aefe, apaedy and aura emodybaabeea
in geaaial aee ftv anrarda of twei.eyeera, witboat a ainrie
imtance of iu bnTiac failed to eradieite tbe moot itnbbom
bein Beaadee it ean oe aean and teated h6ire parcbaaiar.
pnttiar ita aflcaoy aad aafetypaitaU kind (rfdoobt tt.
I bae bad an aypoitanity of obearriar tbe <verattan of

Di Ttiix aoo4PB% la epaiatlealartkeremeTalafeaper-
flnoaa kair, aad am paifaetiy aatitllad ef ita iinralar efi-
ceey. A'ter aa aaalyaie ef aa coatpoaltioaof tbnePow-
deia I oan. witboat any teekatioB, pTeaoaaee tbem per-
lectly barmleaa, and in every w^ indnitely aanoiior to anr
preparation of tbo kind erar oAbrad to tbe pablie. I hare
pUasere in ririar tbem ay recoannendatioa, beinr ttiiia

faUreeavincadof tbeirTahia.
' " "

. A. Hsoana, H o.,
Kaw-Tork. Fab. 1. 1141. Editor N.T Luc<(.
SOUBAUD'S HAIB BXRORATIYX ia warrantad to

.flWAWjOIAL. ^
GTATKriroUllT<raRrJJIDSAnXoAD<^ BONrs-azAxaorTBHHaMEEsixPBBCBitr.

FATxm douKTT,KsnucKT, SIX na cirt.
BOM)S,ndtaaiafcIeikUM,fBaniBaed by ikaCeriaitaB

preTent bair from lallinr oS. can DandnriT, and render
berab^winnnir,aoft,ailkyaad_floaay. Uctt.
GOrBAUCS LIQUID BOVOB wm impart to tbe pile* "*" "~^ =- ^ * ~

magnidoentaa
I off: MoenU.

^^ , ,. lep'
cbrek and lip, a cnmaon flnab aa m^nidoant aa tbnt of t

rote, deftinc de^ectiaa at rabbin off: M oenu.
OOOBAUD-i LIQUID HAUfDYX will ebaaferedor

gray baira te a keaatifbl blacker fcr*wa.tbe int'aal it it

awiadtwltboutttniniartbe akin, warranted, or no pay.we eameatly aak acaadid parnael of tbe tetinH>aiala ap-
pended of Dr. Hortkall, tbe celebrated Draawtiat, It wUl
tben be teea tbat aD we bare a^vad in favor of tbo pre- emi-
neireof Ob.FFLIX OOOBAUD'S HAIR DTEovcraU
other Dyet, receive "conarmation stronr aa proof of Haly
Writ."

BaooXLTIC. Uarch 15. 1(51.
To Dr. FX1.IX OouKAlTD ; Itmr Sir: Wbatevervaloa may

belong to tba evidence of one who never ia his life gave
tattiiiibny to a secret medical Remedy of aay Icind, I am
deeirooa tna: Ton thoiild Miaaeaait inmvorof Toormnet ad-
miiable "

INS^JHTAITKODB LIQUID H<UR OVB,"
Vbce my Grey Haira beoame a eotiieeabie fact to mr child-
ren. I tboni^t it waa tune to soak aome aaeans of hiding
tboae tell' talaa from the family aye. I have eeen so taaoy
lodicrotia eUaeta prndneed by various Hnir Dyet among mr
foenda, givmg all tba jaiamatiecolora of no rainbow to one,
blsckfBing the skin of anotber. and making tbe bair of a
llurd stand on m dry aamoistoBed etiffeeet,

"
like qaira

npon tbe &etfnl ponntphte." thtt I aloKiat dtspaiiej, aad
tnoqld bare riven np the tbooght of " Dyeing ''^ bad L not
m^^celebrmed literary man, a friend of aaiae, who had
need yenr preparation. He told me what a plaa^aat pr^rti-
eal experience bna ainee taaffbt me. tbat vooT Hair Dre was
inatantaneoDein iu tActi. net raqoirinc more thaa tea
miBntvs for iu operation, peimanent in iu beantifying re-
folta. never leaving ibe elirbteet mark oratain npoat th.
skin, and wbatiaatill more rem*ntnb:e. invirentieg aad
vitsixiar tbe bair.giviag te it the yoaib aad ttrengih of
adoleecenee. aa wulae the glotiy beauty and eiaberaace of
earlynanbood.

1 have tbe banor te remain, yourt tmly.
Price ti; doable size SI M. W. K. NotTHUJ-AGk>T T. B. Cnj,LnDH, No. U gos^h 3d si . Philn-
del^e; Batu, No Itt Watbiagtvn.st., Boeton: Game,
Wgrcetier: Oau.D. Bancor , W O. Boaiatoa, Portland.
Me. : O. Faaooa. No M It. Ckarlee-st.. New-Orleans;
X. H. HaTcaarr, No. 9* 4tb-at.,Looiavine: Cooaa. De-
tniit, Mirblgan ; CantaTOH k Co , Lowell : ALBKar
PanaT. beencbevar; Wila.it, Kochosur; Bonanr CaMr-
noN. Bridgeport. Conn. ; Gro. l^aElo, Nasiivi'le, Tenn. ;

S. M. CaocRaaoB, M. D . Cababa, Ala., and generally
thrr ngboot tbe Untoti
Dealrra snpplied on liberal terms forenab. Snull ordera

execnud by Mail and Bxpieaaee.

SANDS- SARSAPARILLA,
IN qUABT BOTTLES.

Itoa PniyTuw thx Bloob urn roim Cvwt or Scao-
m,a. %azacvaiai. DiaBaaB,BHnmaTia>. Cirra-
aaove Eaumaaa. Sroaaoan ITLcane, Lxvan
CoMrt.ajifT, Drerareia. BaoHcBiTis, Salt
BHBtnt, Ooaaoiiraoit, Favu Bonre,
Fnai.a CoHrLaiirra, SBTafrai.aa,
Loaf or Amrm. PiarLU,
Bu.xa, eaaaaai. OKBU.rTT,

tue.. ke.
ravHIS PBEPAKATION bat now bene tbe teat ef over
A 6*arteea tenn* experience, tineeiu fiin introdaction te
pablic favor, aariag whicb time nnmeroot imitaxiona have
tnaarinte exietoaee, roondlng their elaian te tbeeanfl-
eence of .tke ooautani^ as tbe carathre powera coa'ained
tat Sanapanlla Boot tbe great repntatioa aad extended oaa
of wiucb baa beea amiidy attribatnhle to tke many woader-"^' "' -

Hon. While
iu conbinn-
other vegetn-

greetjMwer; ead it ie in tke peonljnr oom-
binetioB end aeiniae manner ef ite prepttrntion. tbat iu
riaeeilrebhi aneceae in the core of d taeaae depeade. Other
prenaiatiaae imitaie ilia tbe ecyle ef pnttiBg np, andin
bearing tee name ef eae ef iU ingxadiente oM bare eada
tkeir tesemWaara te it. Tboae aaeding a remedy and
pnnfitT like tbia, an raqaaatad to note where tbia dilbrence
esiaia, aad ia maklBK dtotca of what tkoy rillata,aot to
take aay oiker bat tbat oaa entitled te tkeir eoakdence,
iTom tbe long list '^fcnrae it beaeflectedonliviafaritnoeBee,
wboea teetimeaiala ead reai ikacae have bean pobiieked,
iBd wko are toa baai lag daUrteatlaMBr te iu worth.ASI^UmNO CUBE.

pATSnaoa, N. }., Toetdny. May 11, IISI.
Meaaia. A- B. A D SaUBa : Oentleaaae Heving wit-

aewed .the meet Wnedcinl eActe fsem tbe nee of roar Ser.
sapariila, it givoa me pleaenre to tend yon the fettowing
stnTement in renrd te my aon : In tba foring of liu ka
took a severe cold, and after eight weeka of aevere snftr-
inglkediaeeaetettiediBblelattlecaad Ikot, wkiek aeoB
tweilad to the mmoat Tbe rwauing wne leneedbybit

eysiclan.
and disckanea BMet ^ofoeely ; eiker that ao

a than eleveaaleerB faraMd oa tbe leg nadfootu one time.
We bad kve diaennrabjeieiaat, bat aoae reUevedhim
nch ; and tke latt Wiater foaad ktm to emeniited aad

low tbat be wet enabled te leave bia bed, anflenng tbe
most excrociating pain. Daring tbia time the bone bad be-
come so moch anected tbat piece after piece eaata eat, ef
which be baa Bow more than tweaty-dve pieserved in n
bottle, Turing fraaaoB-balf to one and n-tanlf inchee in
length. We find given up all bopea of hia recovery, bnt et
thixtimewe were indnced to tij yoiir Saraapnrilln, and
witb iU aae bia health and

Ibl coree efleeted by the. ..._,.

flarseperiUa Boot nnaa aa important part of
tifm,it ia,

at tbe same time, eomanwnded with i

ble remedies of greet nower; aad it ieintbop

to tTj yoiir Saraapnrilln, and
appetite began iaUBealatolyto
a change tbat leae than a doaeanimprove and so rapid was the'change

bottlea efleeted a speedy cere. Witb mrntitade. I reme
trnly yonia, DAKUS BALLARD
We, tbe onderaigaad. aeigbboie of Mr. BALLABB,

ebeerrally tnbscribe to tbe tacU of tka akon ttatemaat.
H. A B 8. HATT, A. M. TKOWBRIOaC
SKO T. DEAN, C. EABTWOOO.

PATTXSsoa, Wodaeidny, Hay U, lAU.
Prepared and sold, wkolaeala aad retail, by A. B. A S.

SANDS. Dmxzisu and Cbemista. Na Ito Fnlton, comer of
WiUiam-at..New-Tork. Soldaleo by DreggiaU generally
throogboiit tbe United Statee end (Jaandee. Pnce tl per
bottle ; six bottlee fJt ^5.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
I 'bFFICE, NO. na BOWXBY. (4 daota aboveSatlw-
KTlCI-Jbl. VPHAM-S TKSBTABLE IXBCTUAST.
(en internal remeity,) ia a eertaia tern far Pilee, la even
term: alao.for all tboaa agannaae af tba ilimaiik, Bvoi
tad bowelt, wfckdi an tka eana ef tkla aflletiM ooa-
flaint. For tome af tka moat laaarkaUa aanaaBraeord,
ieePeBphleU,wbiekcanbe oktaiaad, gratia, at tka Pro-
^netsr'e ^Sca. Price of tka Baetaarr, SI par kox. tM
itNo. IN Bowery; by Mra. HATB, ho. lit Fattea-et.,
Brooklyn, and by DnuoritU gaaeially.

HUtXOWAY'S FILLS. All ADMiaABLKKKMCDY FOU THE C:UKB OF LIVEA COM-
hLAJNTS AND BAD DIOEmON. Mr. Wii.ao.v,anD-
tleman lately retnrned from Bengal, where bo bad bean
amp'oyed for several years in tbe Hon. Eaat India Compe-
B}*seerrice, callad et Proieaeer Hou.owaT'8 BatabUsb-
mett a few days ago to state tbe benedtbe bndderived from
takiat these isnpamlaled Pille, bnviaf aoSarad from a liver

oomoraiat to yeait. witb a digoetioa to ioyalied, tkat for
montba be eoidd aot take any lolid food; otkar remediea
aeemed to have no aflect on kie dieorder, bat HOLLO-
WAT'S PILLS eo>ed eo weeulerfally in cleaaaiBg the liv.r
and stinngibening tbe diceativa orgnBe tbst he ie now qaiu
teatond te bealtb. Sola or all yauera of mediciaa ia tke
Britiak Brnpln. aad bv tkoea ia tke United Stataa, ia poU
aad bexea. at tni eeaia; (7 ceau, and SI M aeck Wbole-
eale by the principal drag bonaes in tbe Union, 'nad byM eeerre. A . B. AJ>. AANDB, New-Toik, and by the propri-
etor. No. 344 Strand, London.

MONCT SATEO-A WABSANnCD ABTICLE.-
Is oSeiiDg te pereaBt aaSbriag from Ckniale Bkea

matiam. Colic, DjaenMiy, Paiae u tba Liaba, Baek or
Chest, Head-ache. Old Saree,Oat, Bnrae. fcc , Dr. TO-
BIAS' VENXTlAH LDnMB>T, they Boed aot feerpnr-
akatinf it, aa their moary willt ha retaraed If, on oaing it

aoeordiBg to directioat, it doea aot give relief. Tkooaaadi
have certiAed te iti paia-relievior pnpeniet. It it ea
intervel na wellnenaexUrnalrestedy, and it it wanaBted

No family abenld be witboat it if they hove eklldran, aa
itiaaoartnui raastdy fortkeCTOap,andit ia warnatedte
core Cbolera if takea wbea ttrat attaeked.
Dr. TOBIAS aapi eeely wiakeeltaaderataod tkat aay pei^

eon nsing bia Liniment witboat oktaiBiaf loliefoaa kan
their money retaned.
Price as eeate ead 5*oenteL Depdt No. 14* Oieeawiek-

et. aadNo.Eaetiltk-et '^

BAraaiAii>sMipjauoRDT HlfBllDT Wsk^ reeoaaieBded to ita inai
theeareoftaarlu.Coldt, Son Tliraatr ...
aial til Miller rjilmiiBiij dSkjIlaii li aiiajilTiiitd fiaiiiija

iTBSOAN-
da aSwta la

Wkoapias Coock,

ral admlnjtmtioa to tka pablic at ltnie.ead mer
to^eeewkoeaMrJaeaaweoiieaceottbe above .^ _
mdetHee. Iie^aeni7eadeootBla|i4BaUtieabarakea
dcintlyteeudfur^wntdaoflyea.towamnt ita"

PB^pkM<nttta baat ada'ited iagTodteata toutd ia Ika
va(MMokiatdaia,bytkoniprleiorinpereon.aaAaeld by
iS^S^JRe^'_^5!* aeenuVCLlCrBNEBS
0-3!fSjiSSSKSi^''nafeJEAUL, *o.4* Contaadt-

?;; ^u^i*"'!''**^ * MWLBT, No Teeeyat.
A5.!^fe"'*J!EWH^-.'J!*?*a- * > addraaaed

tbl>velaaMe toiedy ia eMae' of Ccaae
.k>aafbelioaa,keafBtTe kiba m-iliiiiJIi aiiiU'irufr
Aadar.aMttirTCcanMBaed ^ airtfakaitraSSant
Pktttelaaa. MiMM fkeai u^ Htan. aa -

rTniil

^>nwOTP(lriMi>wMP.a -iw vuvmâ

BOUBBOH COUHTT,KBRVCKT, SIX PXB CERT.
BONOr, rrltaa^a ia liM, (laiaataad by aaae load.

KOMouc <arr, ibmkia. nx put oirt.
BONOS, TfdeaaiaUaU nTt.
. MEMPHIS CIXT, TBRHESSEX SIX PEB CENT.
BORP8. saanalaad kr (ka liadMkie aad CkailattoB Bail-

road, ndeoMMa ia IMS.

moCBERnLLOCKPOSTAirD RIAOABAFALLS
BAILBOAPSEFR PEBCXST. BOHDS, redeemable ia
1154. '53 and W. x

PHILADBLPHIA AND BCRBUBT BAILBOAD
COMPARTBKmi PXBCXRT. BOROB, redaemabla in

int.
KVANSVILLB ARD ILLIROB BAILBOAD COIf

PANT 8XTXN PEB CERT. BONDS, CoBvertible, re-

deemable liM
KEW-ALBART AND SALBM BAILfiSAOBOHT

PEB CERT. BOHIM, (^neit{kla
NEW-ALBANT AND'SALEM BAIUU>AOTERPEB

CENT- BONOS. Cenvnitible.

Ikeprinejpniaadtalereetof an payable in thie etty. For
tale by CAMMARR. WmiBHOPSE A CO.

lOBH A OiTTiHoe, But'L C. l>0B4I,Baoa.Wk. R. OBABaU.

GITTIRCR. OORAXAMM Sc OKAHAM.COM
MIS3IOR STOCK BBOKRBB, eoBlkeaat aeraer of

Seatk aad irraBd tea, BaMaofa. bayaad rail (apoa eom-

aiaaiaa azriotivaly) all atocki aad atkar reearitiaa la the

Baltimore markat. OideiafkaBakna^willtaaatnpcoitpt
ettentiim.

Money loaaed apoa en good atecka.

urzaxHcaa.
Kew-Totk Meatia. Brown, BretkaraA Co.; R. Witbeta,

Esq. , Cashier Benk State of Hew-Toik.
Pbiladalpkin Meean. Brown ft Bawaa, Cknriti H. Fitk-

er, Esq.
Beltiwofo Meaatr. dIeriiiderBTOWa aad Soar.

Waakiaften Hatan Cercaia ft Bitn.
Liverpool Meattr. Bnwa, Sklplay A Co.

C. S. BOURNE lb BROTHER,

BILL
AND EXCHAROE BBOKEBS, Ro. 35 WaU-et.,

New-Totk.
CHBlaTOTBBB S. BOTOas, FAHCIr BotrBBB.

f bFFICK or THK ROCHKBTKRAXIt aniA-
\J^ CU8E RAILKOAD CO. CaitaiiBaMDa. Oat, (.

-NOTICB.-
. 183g,

of twaaty dollan per abare
an tbe tcrip stock oftbii Canway ia reenired to be paid ob
ibeI<tbdi9efOetoberiaalut,aadtkebeiaacadBeon aaid

scrip stock (being ten doDara per share.) la reralred te be
peid on tbe let Af af Febraary next.

Bypayiagtke laat iaataltaneat ontkelMk duref Jeaaajy
aan inatead of let Febraaiy, witb intereet ea botk of said
iBttallaeataJhiai tke lit d^ ef Aagnat lait te tbe timee of

paymaat, nadon tbe aarraaderefthe tcrip eettiSeatei tbe

eri^olderewiUboeatitledte fan atock witk tbe fstoie
divideada.
PavmoBtt oftke aaid iattallmeatt may be mode et tke of.

ficea of Maaere. Dnncen, Skermnn A Co.. New-Yorkj J. E.
Tbnytr A Breaker, Boetrm, at tke Bank of Syrncnae, Benk ef
Anbora. Bocbeater City Bnak, aad at tkla edke.
By order of tke Board of Directnea.

CHAS. SETMOUB, Treaaanr.

Credit eatke Mknrias
oitisai

Alazaadrin, Cailtkna, Malta. Battardaa,
Antweip, Dreedea, ManMlIea, BiedeJaBelre,
Atbeaa Paeaeldatt Mllaa. St Petankaif,
BeiliB, Fiona lie, Ifoecow, Stiaibaif,

Baden-Badaa, Fraaktei. Maoick, Kaaa,
Berae, O aaaa, Maeaiaa, Smma,
Berdeear, Oeaeva, Malbanta* Seville,
Bonlogne, Qtbraltar# Naplee, Tnnn,"^

Hembexg. Nice, Voulon.
Kagae. Oporta, TrieaU,

Oletea, Venice,
Paria, Tevey,
Pan, Tiennn.
Plan, Wieebedea

Bxnaaale, Bagi
BajmideLaoraHavTO,

L^dOB,
T etbiiia.

LSpZa.
Cairo,
Cobleata,

AlaoJ,attan ef Credit, aayakU la aU tka Bitaalpaleltlaa
tf tkeUalted Statee. CaaaS. Waat l^iaa. fc

BARK DRrARTHCRT-STATEOFNEW-TORK
ALBalrT. Aeg. 17^ 1(53.-Notice ia

kare^ P'^i 'b
peDBnenee cf tbe etexate ia eneb eeee made and Stevided,
tknt ell tbe ciicnlatiBg notee iaaaed by tke SULUTAN
COUNTY BANK, at YeatkiaUa. (aa iadividatl Bank,)
meat be pteeaated at tbe OSke ef tke Sevariateadeat of tka
Beaking DepaltBMBt of tka State of New-Yark for pument,
Wilkin two yeara Aoaa tka date ef tkla aotioa, or tkat tbe
fanda depeeited for tbe redemptiea of tba aotee Itttd by
tbe ebove Benk erin ko givea ap to tnid Bank.
aalVlawkilk DAIOSL B. ST. JOHR, Sopt.

-ALBAaT,,Oee. L U5L-.DARK pKP^lHEBIT-. -^-AP Hotiee u kareby pvea, la aanaaaee df tbe atatate la
each caae aaade and praeided, taet aU tbe dzonleting natee
ieeaed by tbe COBIIJINDCOUNTY BANK, of iObiiad,
(3attataa(ae Co., (en iadividaal beak.) ainat be piaeantad ai
tke odlee of tke Saperinteadeat of tke BaakbuBepartaMat
of tke State of New-York, to anymant, within two yean
from thed^ of tbia notice, or t&e fonda detieeited to tbe
redemptiemef the notee ieeaed by tbe anld Benk, win be
given apweaidBaak. D. B.BX.Jt>HH,Sapettalen4tBt.
44'51-UwTbSy

, Roe. 4, 1(51

te tke itatBM ia eeh
u tka drcalatiag aotetitaued
BARK. Jokntbarg, Warrea
) amat be preeente

caeaaBdeaad iao i ided.tkataa
by tbe WABbSnOOORTT I
Cieaaty. (aa iadMdaal kaakj __ ... ,. ._ _ ,.
oOoe of tka SapartBtaadaat ef the Baalriat Dapanaaat ef

i Slate ef Raw-Totk, to paymaat, witkin twoyaan &eat
date of tkla aaUee, ar tke fkadadepeeitedtotke ledemp-m retaned to the oner efaaid Bank.

B. n. JOHN. Cnperintendent.

i,preeenled at tba

tba

aVSI-lawTbty

BARK DRPARTSIXMT, AiJairr, Oct. i*, lut
Notiee bnviaa beea Sled in tble oRee ptireannt to law,

he CHADNCEY BLWOOD, PiaeideBt aad Prupr.oUir of
tbeBANKOF LaXR KURIkat tke taU bdaker kaa
cbeagedbieritHiat t; pobUa lalbnaatln ie hereby givea
tkat tke aaid beaker teeidea la tka village of rrsnkfort,
Herkimer Coaaty. at wkick place tke boeineae of tbe Bank
of Lake Brie 1^ kamaller keeeaaaeted.
e(l-lawrlk O. B. ST. JOHN, SapariateadeBt.

BARK SBPARTIEBIIT-STATB OF NEW TOBK
I ALBAjrr.Nov. I7,U5A nieDAIETMBlfS BANK,

(Newpeat, lleili imer eo,)liae tkie day died ia tkis office, a
notice of tke apeolatmeat ef tke ALBANY BXCHANOB
BANK, bt tke city ef Albeay, ae egent to tbe redemption
of ite qtorteting nates, agreenble to tbe eat entitled " An
act toamoBd tbe eevetnlacU rriatiagto Inoorporated Bad ka,
Baakinr Aaaocia^loae and Iadividaal Beaketa.** passed
April IT, MM. DARIELB.ST.JOHN,SnperiBtendeiS:

BANK DKPARTUKIIT-STATEOF NEW-YORK.
Al.BaB> , Hot U, liiL TkaBANK OF BINOHA11-

TORhaathiadavS]adiBtklsalBi!e,aaoiitao' tkeappaiat-
meat of tke REW-TORK STATE BANK, in tbeCity of
Albaav, aaaf^ to tba redemptioa af ite eirenlating notee,
arrcaable to tka Act ealitled

"An ActW tBtaad tbe eeverai
ecu relating te Ineotpented Baaka, BaakJag dsteeittiont
ead Indtvidaal Baakere,''pMaedAnil 17,^M.

DAHIEL B. ST. JOHN, Sapetintendent;

ike BBdenigBB kan tekea tkaoflM. No. 173 Ceaal-
at..aadertke Peopla'eBaak, wkara tker will ttaaaaet tbe
BXCHANOEAND OOLLBCTfON BUSIHK8. ia all
braaebee. noa tke ttatd raoaanablo tetme, and mel on-__^ ._ vea tbe ttatd rtaaonablo tetme, and fbel ooofl-
dent of giviiag aafiafartion te tkoae wno will ^vor tkem'

new.
~

witka_
SW-foBB,Rev. 1, VOL

WM. E. HAWA
FBXD. A DUBOIS.

DITipVmi.-
The Board of Direction of tbe HOW-

ARD INSURAHfX COMPART have tbii day de-
clared a DfvideBd of Twelve Percent, apoa the Cvital
Stock, pajaMe on and afbrMONOAY. Dee C

LEWIS PBILlIPS, Secretary.
Nrw-YOBK, Rev. U, IMA

'

a'2xSif''S!:i5:s*a!^oasssrS'L5ss
tvaBebio atall tka 'eJSSS:
aBt,aa fcjllawi; m.j_.

R*s?asssfSfr (Ti%H4*i*'rA m.
BORIBAILHOADCOMPARTS BONOS OF IMt, DUE
DXCXMBBB 1. U9t-Retiee ia hereby rtraa, tkat tke
principal aad iatenndaeoa tke ebon bonde, will beneid
on .jneaentation at Ike offlee of Mesam. WINSLOW,
LAHIBIt A CO., No dl Wall-at , Haw-Yorit, or at tba
efllceof tka Ootapaay tbtke city of Albaay. Intemet on
ke tbon beadi will oean after the lat Daeamber next.
Albaay, Rdr. U, IMA K. FOsrKa, Jr..8eeretaiy.

ACIPIO-MeeeiB.
Jenkert, New-York,

. . avellnble at aigkt, ea
Coart: LnUtVaLtdiklae,

BORDO OF THE HBW-- RAJSo.f

MaoCtoMtaadBatof Rxekuge. aveli

ikafbOoatfasriiaiaaB tka Wart
'

PAiiAm.aiyFiJroiacB.

S^tSS S^^^kw^aSOOiji COMPANY,
leMbanuie ia IKT, with aaoai. eanael lalareeteoaooea at-

tSSti to aala by uIaTCHFOBD A BAINSPOBorRe.
MWmiam-at.

SMB WANTBBat tba blgbaat maiketnt,by
tSoSSmS* A BBOTHRR, BalUoa aad Bickaaga
O^.He.WeB-et.

I raiiaeBted

"riav aad
.HANNA
ntoa dia-

immtlili. CHEjOTfER;. H. X. SaravM
0BMaiar, win aatl.ftan tka Pier at

IT, V. B N ,

fiat U War-
aUaekP. H.,

Atii dF HSIAM 8 BATdM > BFIMBUkaS.

..efftalskt

tO!ITRACTOa.-PBOP^AL3 na r

- to tka fSdartfoa. O0Biy,j!Bibw, bHdrii-.

Mck^kvlaB ef Ihr AlVaRT ATO smqUKHANNA
-ksTk

.^^i]||,^gBt Albaay te Bia^aato

paeHea of Cbatr^tart
win be reoelvadlSfl

Tbeuaawinboi ,

oatheHikReveiaber, aad prepaaala i

tke itk Deeamber.
, Tke wark win ka dMded tBtoMetkar of aboat Sva I

aaek, aad Ctatnslon aaa laelade ia tkeir i
-*-

laittkatata
. (aeerveelfce li^toaaoept ofnehpropo-
Jvteteat will beat aeoan tka ptoafi oon-

nnetMaef tka Bead. ; ^

keaeeaattbe
a and eftertke li

eaabp ehtaiaad.
BRLATAR. ~^

Waw-OriraBj atWaSfapare

lle-VBItad StatM IMtmawkla
Rt*.-^ Th^ allfith will

Ra fcMlh aamaCwtU paid to.

A OO- Ba. Siwaital
Jtbeajdat mA-M.

'

wnieaaaaad tba.PACIFIC, aa

^^ss^^.URITKU

[ATIC, Out OaaFlMi.
kMB MTkf wrtwar.itiaMlirto

StvSv!!

. tA5
,.OaL AMH^
..Oat. U. IMS 1

..Oct. M, IMt ^
, .. jr. S,1MI

.JtoT.^m

.JMe. i;im
..Ooe.lS,llH
,.Oaa.S*,liM

KDW^.: K. 'OQfXiitii (X)...Ra. MWall-tR.T.
BBOwlTBIUPLirY A CO., Livenotd. _R e. BOBEBIB A CO., Re. U, Kinc^ Arma Yard,

JOHN MUHBOR A CO., Baa Rotn Dema daa

KloMaAPaiiBier _SROBSR H. OBAPKB,Ham
Ika eneia of tkeaa ak^wmBot ba aaaeaatabla to geld,

TH-ir. kallliB.ii I rii jr-nlrr, iiatiiiia ataaee or morale,
Mite at ItdiW * aanad tkeaadtr, ead tkavalaa

TkJXW ROCTB<-BUFFALO AND HBW-YOBK
1^ CITY BAILBOAD Extaaaioa at tke Slx-lojt
Track te BafBtlo Tbia Toad7 exteadiag from BoAelo to
Hernellaville, on tbe New-York ead Zm Bnilioed, ie now
completed, and ia fnU eperntaoii,. feeauag. in eenneetion
wi^b that rood, tbe aborteat, ebeweet. ead aooet direct
roVe between New-York City aad JkiRtlo. It ie ef tbo
aix-foot paage, and bnilt in the matt eabetaatial maaaar ;

aad Ibe greater portion of it bnving beea la opentioa aome
oath*.It ia aatirely free fcomdie rooskkaaa aaaal oa aew

node.
Fare fram Row-York te BoSUo (7 51

Throogk TiekeU and Baggage Cbeekt eaa be proca'ad at
the Dptef the Ne-Yk aad Erie Bailr.ad, tot of
DneBeet Rew-Yotk.
Tbe timee h r lenviag New-York auy be leaned1|y refer-

eace u the edveitistmeatt of <be New-Yerfc aad Brte Bail-
rend. Tbe trataa vrill leave HorsOlleville to- BoSnlo Oa the
arrival of the Brie Bailrond tmine. aeffalo, Nov. 30, ia53.

J. O BOYT, Snpt. Ba&la andH.Y. City B.B.

MIGUeAN. AWOTHBRR AMB RORTHKHii
INDIANA RAtUtOAOS -OBBnT IfiUL Baim To

Cncaso On nnd nftar Monday, MarM aatil fitnberno-
tlne peeaeagar ataswaaft endtniaawiflnBeetolowe:
ETTiiaa Snanaaa abb Tbaibb aoaa WiaTwaBD.-

OaaofthaSrat-alateataamaia,taf>traifieWeaa.N'erbcn
ila dtUy

IP. M.,oraa tbe enrival ef tbo boat daUy Moadaya ex-
eapted reatbiag Ckieaso tka oaate oreakm, aad eoaaect-
ta( at Ckieaca wnk liat-alaaa alaaaiaia toMUinakaa, and
other pocu oa Lake Michlgaa, aad wttk Caaal naikete aad
Bailreade weeurly fremCucego.
Bxraaaa TBAma abb BiBaKBaa aana RAarWABB

Eipi aaa trniaa win lean Oioago at t P. M. dafly Bator-
dayi arnawad .aad raack Moarao at 14 aazl in aim An
aptoM itaaaier win laen Toledo every meiBias ejeept
Riada; aad lean Moaroe oa anival af tka mlaa froia
Ckleago. aad reach Dankirk aad BaSalo eeverai kearapro-
viawttotke time for tke drat Exptete Tmine eattitar Hew-
Terk. Alkeny, end Boetoa. The ttenmera end tialae at
Mearee wUI ooaneet eaeb way veitb regalta keata to Do-
tndt tad Talodo.
ACCOBMOBATIim MAIL Tbaib aoOM WanwABB. Thte

tninwillleanToladodally Sandaseexaepted et3 A. M.,
ooaaeetlac at lUede irithalinaofateneMrefromClevelend
aad Bnd.aaky, aad ttosminc at all tba wny-etatieae, win
laeek Ckkmgo atll P ST:
SoiBa Eattwaba. Loan Ckkasn dally Saadaya -

eeptod etttA M.. Mopping at all aintiona, aad niiving at
Tnado at t P. M.. oaBaactlar witk tteamera to Saadaaky
aad Clevelud, aad antviac Vku* i,

-' -^

BiastiaaeAaaitkeeeplaeae. A Paekat-koat laavee Toledo" toPoK WarBoaadaiarteOBtha VabatkCaaaL
JOB. MOORE, Sapt.

at I'A. M.. to Port Waraa aad
AniAB.JaBaLUSA

> iatiat to aU tka mor-

T!!^IS28,?;l8ISI?ilS^&^<i
Miami BallTailt to CIneianaW; tka Pittebeia
\ PataeeviUa aad ktkfabala Bailroade |3
IwitttkaaudaakyaadHewaihBalliaadat

stSSatXR
miae leave ee faUown,
Oevtfaad to OekaaL .

'atlaaTAM ._
- Oelambaaaad WayBiniiai, wAk Aelgkt,

atf A.M.
CeGaakaato

>B amd ator ArU f
XMBted.

preaenala. at U. aad MaU

Cebakaato Clanriaad,Maa
.If., aad Bximnat tl:4k A.M
Cgamkae aBatTeltad. ami '

dtlaek.atT:iaA.lt

at

Way Statleae. witk fkaifkt

.^- iaae&(l3eealamd ky the 11 A. M. Bxpreat
Tnin.daa at Skelby,

' .--H-. '- .

Clariaaati at
'

atCiMA.'M.

tAbelbr.aaiva a|Onlaathaaat 5:1 P. MTaad
I 1A15 P. M. BatanlM^-Lean Ciacinnntt

m.,^m.-^.. dina at Qalaakaa atlUMA-M.; aadarrin
at CteralnAat S:M PJC., rnaatntlag witk tott-alnaf

BaSbleaad Daaklrk.
loavlBf Clavalaad kr tka AM P. K. Iiaia ai^

laaibnaatt-JIP. it.,aadatCiaeiaaBtiBe^day,

gUA-M. . Betanis-4<an CaalBBBti at_xjrp.Mi;
iln at

.M. . ,

..^ atfAjK-aaxt day, aad azrhra at davalaaTS

IP^ML^tina^totkaTnlM loarlM toOtatievillaaad

^iStEwnaaTiaiBatepaaiataftia. WaOlagtoa, Raw.
LeadnaTikelky, flallea, Ca>dbUa, and Drinwe only,

u^aekta Oalaaibaa at k9.tLi CiaolBaati at lAU

Peeaaaiata win ka ttekated ky BalkmadHd Stagae bo-
twaaa derelaad aad Rbrlai Clavelaad aad OkarUaTciava-
Imtd aad Milaa. CtoeaEnd aad Herwalk, Clanlind aad

tem tiet Ftalgkt ra fTiailia
teaaypalBtaatkeirraad. Ferper-

O. A. XHIORT, Asaat, OUvelaad.
eSO. WATSON, Afoat, Otdambaa.
J. P. DAmi^!8belby.A FfORE. Jt., Saperlatendnt.m ead Cnoiaanti I

Maiekia. un. I

tTiaiaatti
^'TmtaatJ--

Way Train atl

toaU

rCity.
tlf. M., to Fianuat end SoSbn
;3fP.M.,fbrl>elnwenvee Jereeyi ...

Bveunf Bxpraee Train nt 5F M., Ar Dnnkiik, oonaect-
lagwitk int-eiaaStaaaan toClevataad, Oetnit, Saadar
ky. Maarea t^dTMe. AM. wttk&eXaka Skma Bead
to Eria, Oaaaind. taaataaad, LaaiovilU aad St Looia.
Xaugraat tad ApcaaOBdatteaTiaia atd P. M., (Baadaya

axoepted] to Daakirk.
CRAB. MnTOT.gnparlnteadant.

HOIMOB BITBB RAUiBOAV-WIRTBB AR-
RAKOXMEMf^-Traiaa lean CkaabenaL, Oeily for

Albaay aad Ttoy
Bxwtlme Tbah* 6A H , throegh in 4 koora, connect-

ing wiiBTraiaereeoking Bublo or Meaelreal, at ( o'clook
tnae evening.
Mail TBim-t A. M Tknagh War Traia, I P. M.
xiUaaJTBAin-dP M.; AaeaaaoiiaoaTrala, 7 P. H.

FoB1>kBTTwR--^ap.lL,aBdaBXnaiac Iraiaat

Fob PohcBBnis At 4 P. M. ForPeekakin, at 5 3 P.M.
Tka Tatrytown, Peak*fll. aad Pefkaepeia Inku, atop.at

all Waj StatjoM
Paaaeagera taken at Chaaibera, CHnal, (3iriatesker, tftk,

aadllit-it.
SmisAT TBiBa-.^taai Cead-et, at TJO A. M..forPo'-

LOHe IBlMUfB B An.Bd>AB,gORARO
HoodnyTHov. let, KM, aad i^l IBiUHt Both

ariUraaae louem :

VRAIRS KOVISOAAST.
UAVB.^ . _ ABanaAX.

raoUiBat. M d>. A. jf.tfaailt ii at-.U AA. K.
SdA-P.MIniaaaiMt AM, P.M.
S 4^ P. M.lfaiaiHdala,.., A JA P. M.

laLfm. '' 'ABBirBAv.'
t a.A.lSJBiaa> ljBit. T M,A.]f.

...SW,A.M.l ! .,.:..Ut*,P.'M.
_IAAP.IL| "

...... *A>, P.M.
TkeTdf,P M.ttakriIlnA IkiaagkiaMMMit aa

BietA>a.Oat.lt,lsaA ..... ; ;

JIES. Tkroagk ia 4 Man. i Wrii Jaiaei

AtAiM A. di^mid 4l Pni..to PrSSiai&

"bikwitaiBr tlA.%^fcP.If .to RBt-

at Raw Rarea nrith tnana of ika Rw Leadaa BaaA. te
Rawa,eadaB. Kerwirk. SteaiagtoB aad P.ondeaee.
1ftA.H.elevaal Blaaftiallirid(apt,aaaaU

nvwBA Boaiaiaaia aad
"

t.TkaI:MP. M

^.... aiMleriUnrtBaatfcM.T.aadJA.

_^awpjgj^25Rj^gg.

ftan>ettea,jl ur
pert, NerweBSd l-AF.R

*%rSqa MB 1- aia titlidaait a* tka
MtAarfaMMlBoaila. -

'

eaSi^. WHUl'LRB, Jr.,Raw^ATB Bar. U5A

Tka."

aklM'aSndt WwtH

Aaya tornOh date of tkie *^^- =^'

d.alaa,aUtkttearaiBJaiMrBia*aary^igilli|faa.
'

tenpeut'^^5aSte^MVSte

SSSS^^ltoCiS-SS 1

KS^mtO^OogMEwaTw Paarl-at.

ARDBOBIKBBRIN-
nr aOXT ailaa af die-

Ja.l)arflirai Oaett, Ww-
glwakkaa md HbibiiMia, vian Oanpaay kan latiaatid tfcaii

wjrWjS^eearfadwitk ,diai>ntck.Ma* iLar*>ea
"

SBakJsaaBBttSaik BaSkaad Uaa^ Tola-
*"

**SSM?JrfgSaartSyR>HB,aad^

INSURAN^j^
laaaman BaiMiaivoi

Roe. It aad It, poaod Sear.-
"aviaitke

. , iBveeted,an
lea aaddaaageaySre.oa&n
Tka akaitar of taia Caapaay

iBtaiaat ta (% Hekkoldeia. at 1

aaa, tou-SSka of tke reaaiiUBf ptoOte an toaaaivuied
aacag tke aaaaiad in srip>ttiiiiitatetaat,whiA eerie late
be redeeaiable la eaeb erkeeevertbe aceaaudataAprofita end
eepital eban aaeaat to SLMAMA

'

Tbia Oempan baviai their capital af SUAiM paid In. in
' "^ ~

i eeearahr Inveeted, an prepared te iaean againat
damage by Sre, oa &voTaUa.t<aiaat.

tkat after payiar
7 par eaat. Mr IB-

tebadivit'

IS Haerlnad. Jeba A Stepbeaa. Joe. flalBaiA. Jr ,

. Whitney, Jemae Wnrren, Jna. M. Weterbory,
uantu B. Feegng, Artbai Leaiy, Seotge Cartia.Wm H-Baaaall, M. W. Hniailtoa, OeocgaT. Adee,
A. C -Downing, Denning Dear. D.A Kennedy,
Oaxnwny A.Lemnr, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Aator. Jr.
Wm. R. Aapinwall. Bobtrt B. Miaton. Fred'r A. Doleno,
Wa. B. aBna, Benboa Witketa, Ja^neeO. Bell,
C^kaa. H. BaeaM, Ed. C. Canter, Oaoiel D. Saaitk,
laeaaTewaaaad. Jaaiak Oakee, Fiad'k . Foatar,
PalicBaU. BobartS Hiaa.

B0BEBT8.
Odboab r. CPBST.Saentaiy.

7cHF^1" " aaidao; Bi tirfaaa N.Wi tot.l_

f&iAae, toatkeeaalkoi^ _IhMn aertuiiy ^oagtka wealady Uaeereida?
Mlbet.5in<due.ott^

_^Trwr " .ai^a

aU

;

M. And, alao, all tkat ntrtala iiiaa pteat

ssassfiia!sr.s5s.?%KS
"

Cldtat.mtd ra.alag tkeaea wtstah i

lyUaeortMoetOtM et.; Ikiaat aattkai

1^ luM or aida ef,oid.et., 14 tot, 7 intoat
eriftaloBca;diactliBe,w'totTilBdkaa. te i
Jdjaet

aalb a l i traatka nntia nrSialr
aekroan et ; tbenne ea ndireetUwO*^

tkeaointoridneeofbecinnlng.
^*"

41k. And aleo, aB
- ' ^

ItbiI. tHatla. Ijini
boaBded,deeenbea. and euntaining

Byi
aalag rt a pet^ where tte

Gold tt., tnd ranning cbe^se weatec
Bne er elde of Beekamn-et. . 3M Ibet

laad, titoata, 1> tag aad beiag in tba City ef
boimded,

'^-' " -

or aide

ntoate, 1> tag tad beiag in tba City ef New-tak,^
ed, deecribed, end ooatainiar ee dodoen, tSSlM M
rirrin-irrti i p ninr trhtrt the pieetal aiilh iJi l liL

. BORE, Praaidaat.

rpilB BROOKLTR nRBUniTRAROB CO.-
Jl CHAATEABD.LN IBBA-OReaa. HoM3. FOlra-at

ilya. No. MeTChaaaa^ Retkaaca. Wall-at.. Net
YoA. Here their Ceeital (ee aleo .a batanenaie eoxplna) il^
reeted lit the moet aadonbted sei iiilfiee,thd conttnoe to in-
tan Bnildinge, Merfkandia.Fninitan, end other peraonal
property, Teeeela in pott, and tkeir Oargoee, apoa aa ftvor-
aUa taiaa ae aav other aiwilar iaatitBtioa.

Jeataa^ BedSeld,
J. W. Aaerman,
Foidyoe HitehoocA,
JakaCSaitk,
Jce-M-Oreaawood,

pngCTOBa.
William Ellrwartb, WilUnm MUee,
Pbineea T. Bemnm, Oeurge OiUiUaa,
Daniel D. Hownid, S.PTownaend,
Caleb AWoodkaU, John Eadie, Jr.,
Cbat T. (Tromwall, Joel 8 Aatoiaa,
_; 'jNicbolnn.

" ' ' " *"
Blcbard

AUBBB OvTripii78eeretary

nrnecorruB cirr firb irbdramcr
LTcoMPANT.No Walkot., 4th Month, ith. 1153.-
Tbie Compeny, sritk n CASH CAHTAL OF 310.000
witbaanrploaof over Sl*a.l40. inaaree agaiaet loMordam-
age by fire on favorable terma

I'aRicholaa, Robert C. Bell.
dL. Allta. John N. (gonia, Simeon Lelaed,

' ~~JWiLlIAM nlUWOBIH, President.

I wetb 11
I weeteny i

I eea'.atiy Ini

m^rmMt^Hf a-

rlf eo with the preseal nortbeclv line tidn
..ytl tot ( iaches : thence OMOiiSv^aleaa
^ or eide of WiUiamet , id ftet,tatta^MW
>, an tbat ovum etker pien er panel ef
--ITiafl'-TTiriaThiriti tf Rm -fiik.nl
ibed. tad eoaiainiag aa foihma, ttaAdita

-nr -t rr Tin iiritilkl liilBnniii
iateiaeett tka i

"- '-^^^^^ --

perallel or eearlt
ef Beekmaa-et.,3
tke weetedy line e

palace flf n

(tb. And .

land, titnate, lyii
boanded, deeciib
ay: Begimsisgaa)
IB tjilii III nttliaita if

6f Ntaiaa-tt.,
preeeat BtRkoiy liae m eidt i

TBffhet. te tka iteralr liae or i ^^^^

j!SJ^tS^^'SSr^^SI"ii?Sa!lineoreidetf Beekmea.et.. tbemm anitetla adoK^a^ltaea
144 fOet 3 iechea, to a point distant 14 fact 5 inekatoaa tke
Bortkerly line or aide ef Beekman-et. ; tka ana eaaSair
aleag. the weeteity ttae or aide ef raetaa . M JMI s
incbea, to tbe point or olace of begiaBiaK.
Tth. AH tkoee certain pieret or pareela of laai Mar eir

ftontiag ea the aeieily aida af Faife-nw, banaataiba
Bottberly aide of Ana-et-nad the eaalhaely aide ef8
indoding tke block boonded by T*

' "

aearraA Fai. O. W^LawnaEa, BkfeaidP.Canaaa,
Sich'il A. BeadiBg, Peter& Titoa, Henry RPIarrow,
jMiata Man, T. C. Cbrdnvoyaa, Hall (Tlark,
Wm. R Falb, Balph kteed, Wm C. White,
Joeepb W. Corllee, Richard Fi2d. John J. Walker,
John D. Wri^ Bliaa Hicka; rkaa. H. MarahaD.
Abr^na BaST Irad

HnirtoL^
Kliaba Bigga.

. B. FOX. Praeideat.

LIFB IRBORANCK. THE MANBATTAN LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY-Caab Ctaital. $Ui.M, in-

a. No. 144 Broadway,
I INSURANCE CORPANY-CnabC

roftbapreainaSiBA OA
Thie ooatlBa. e to nunn

agalatt aB auaner of lift riika on moat favorable tenna.
Paraoaa may intare ia thit Company either witb or withoot
partieipating ia tbe proAtt.
Abbam DuBoia, M. D., at the efbe daily torn 3 to 3

o'clock, P. M.
CBHtoBJapeiaritegraatad at greatly redneodratea.

A. Su ALT
%.l.

WmpLB. Secretniy.
MoaaAB. Aetnexy.

LTOBD, PreeidaBt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

la tkeAon entitled aalter, ^_
aaaattotkere^BilaaaaUaf aaAat af^ Logialatare ol
tka paapleefthe State of Haw.Ye^ entitled^Aa Act to
aaeadanAotoatlfladanAetM lodaoo eaeetal lawe raln-
tkWPortiaatolytatkaaByef Mew-York, lata eaa Act,"
pataed Aptfi 3a. UW: aad alee tka,AalaStlad "An Actio
aaaadaBAetaatiledaaAattan^Uea to tke C^ootioa
efAasteaintt and Tnxae tt fe Ctty and Coaaty of New-
Taik. aa* to oikav palp iien. paiaad May M. Mt," peeeed
MnT. UU.tatkaewaaeriaaaia. oonapaat aeeeaieau
efall boaaee, and improved a aaiapmad laada aOected
tkawAy. tkat (key kan mapleUd tkairprtiaaU aadAa-
aaaaata tka akon aatitlad aatlar ; Odttat an paraoaa
erken iataroata an aShidad thaiaby, aad wko laay ke oa-
BoaedW tka eaau, an renaatad taa eaaattkalrolweetioaa
KiatteLta JpAATBXir W. ALEs^tka Gkaaaaa et
tka aaflCiimailaliaeia. at kit reetdeBeerRo. IM TAoaa

Si^aisa^-^isaigLsair^ssarby^eaMiiikaiii md itiaaiMl,annftiBewa,tkat leteeny:
key

RA An tkoee oettain lota or pteea eflaad lyias a toad-
Ing oa Ae aonbetly or lostberly tide of Beetaaa-ak-k^
tereentfce eaeterty aads of Paili-row and Oa waaMlrtiiaed
Soatk-at.
ttk All tkoee eenainloM or pleeee oflead lyiw

ingeatkeeeateriy endweateriy eideeef^"' -

tween the northerly ait of Ann aad tke ^
Boatman at.; togotkar witk tke lob fieatjBrerl
testerly aad weete^^ eidaa of Nae^Uhetn hi

northerly aide ofFaltoa^t and ibeeootbalraideari
at. : togathar with tke louftoatt^ orly^oakka"
and weeta^ eidee of WtlkaaMt.. ketwaaa Ika i

aide of FaltoB aad tke aDatherly aide of Smaau tl.

IRb. ABdalao,tkecenaialateorBiaeae af had MR ta
fiiiiiiiiii all i-iiiij liliirmiil a .tiiaiiiia ifctaMR
arty tide Of Foltoa-ttaad tbe eootbraSr aide tC

"^ ' -
together wim the lou lyinga ftutaiaa aa*a
el Gold-et.. Dotween thonalkeilj eidasfFaltL
sootherly aide of FerTy-et. ; toge^erw^ tke
frtmtinc on tl^ easterly aiid_ eesuily idAae ef
tween the normerlr side
ef Ferrr-at.
utb. Aad alao, aU tnoee cennin lea a ptaaaeCSiKd

fronting or lying on the easterly aad wcateny adaa of
ftaii-at, between the aoTtberly aide cf Faltea.at. Oil Ito
aoBthadr aida of Fenv-it.

mb. And alao, all tbon oenalB late arntoatB^ lai ly-
ing or fnmting on the weeta^ly tide of Wata-a., betwaeA
the northerly side itf Fnlton-tt. nnd the mtkirhr atdr rf

Farry-aL : togeua with the louMaf tr Jftearia ta Ro
eaatoiyadeef WaterJkber ataa tba aatkt rly ttltefyal-
teiHt. aadtka toatkol) tide ef Weck-dip: iosaMwwitk
tkelatelyiaga freatiaffflatke eaateifye
cfFnatHa^aadeatbe waaterly eide el B
tke nortktrly dde of Fnltoa-eC aad tke l

PecB-ifia. ineladinff the block beaaded I

Beath-et. Froat-et, aad FeltoB-OL
AB of wkiek Iota, pia

i^^H'
or panda af laad I

tro liM down Bad ee
Damage aaa Beaedt tfnpeaaed byBB,(kaa
era, aad to wkick aaidMape. BOW oa Ake IB tke eitoaftka
StreetCommieaiaaar of tka dtyafHaw-Ytak, eaaaiiBW a
paitrftkiaaotlce.
Aadwctkeaald Cai iai iiaii i. da Ikitka |

tkat oar rqiott in tbm abon eaetled aattar>u. >
aad pieatated te tka Sopiaam Oaait of (ko^tetea. .
York,ateCBeekdtenBof eeidaBaat,tekokeMata
RaUoftkafina Near-Yak. ea Saiaidai,tkal
DeoeBtba, list, at the opeaag ef tka CeaA aa
end tbnt than and tkete, a aeeoea tkaafia l

COB ba beard. nmeHea erin ka male tkelalil'
Dated. Nne-Yoaa. October A l>R-

ABRAM WAkEMAR,

REOBOR B
BAMVpaB.

BTX.I>AVtBl7Attal
f^oinlRB,}

s.C.P-BBME CODBT.-lB Oa aatarof tka IwUra ^a 01 the kbyor, AlderaMa nd f " '---"

tick-
, .

.- . . tkat part efFirat-nvataa,
1 tkaUaa ef Ugk inter Bark eatha Baat Biver, at
tke aoatkati aide f tsik aiaal aad tka aortkeW

tkU of ItMhttiaat: aBdalaa.a]l tkat laitof Pint avaana
katwaea tta totthariyaide af TtM-rtHttaad tke liaeef
UgkwateiaafteatheHariaaBivar.aa aoar the nor-
aSiiyaidaef Mftk^Oaet, ea laid oat aad eelared oa tbe
damage aumef tke ealdCeamlaaieaara,now oa Ale in tka
eCoe ef the Sbcaat Qnaaiietieaa of the City tf New-
Yelk. Aad eloo^all Aa iotLrieoMa pan^ ef laad. aitn-
atointheeaid Citv af New-Yak. Aontiwa brinroabolh
eidee of aid FliaUnveaaa. betwaaa tba aetttaily aide ef
Od'^iaMaad tke fiaaf kl^wata mark ea the Haxlem
Blver.a a aaartka ne(tbei& eide of 13ttk.etreet.ea laid
attend colend ca tka boaewmapof the Oeaamiaeioaeta
of EattawtaaadAaaeaaaaatbt tbe above eatitlad matter
aadwhusk aaid aup.iatitM "Kasaflka piapat^teoa^ -

'l)yopaaiu[FinraBaa ftoB41II.rtnatto Ha>-
r.wnand ki IM* nd^ltN : Na*F-T|i*. April,

ak.

Biva.i
tLBickarIiaABickardAmeraaa.Clty8arvayar,'*la Baw'aa'fla la

SaiSaat Ceaaitelsair'iieMeaoftke CItvof How."
'

Aad alia, att tka piaBMa pataali ef laaA froatii

eiikaSadaaef aa.Hif^i iatatiniti eaid Fir
batwaoK the aathariy aide ef4*d-atraat and tka
eideefMA.etreat.1 1 aa tka-.eaat.kT a liae dutaat

a weoLby n laa balfrwey daatnat bOteraia aoH FHat-nre-
a .taa .Seeeal emae. w laid bat aaaeotond on tka

Mattkaaathaaat
ilH(RrSldra* rtarof a*

SnWAtgaiAMdrf|a:(liaiisala mttat tka.

R tka aoatkwaR eona
anlaaat tkeiear
to tif tlilattieel

.-^^^, v, iw* f.nm t̂mtmx let at tkoxearof
atlAa Bagkwea ^aBerefMltfc-atraetaad Firat-

rSa .WlakpgarTet .a aareatof tkalottt
iStat-abaat aad Firat-avenaa.
|nrb^4triRRiB*t.

"
a aanu.of tka

u
'^Hflaat
tBliat-

tHnaaae,
iKBaar.'tta

atBailiilli
ieaetidB5l

City of New-Yak, relative u tke WL..- .

ing of WRITERaLL-STREET. in tke Cil
oatkewetterlT aide of aaid street, T

'

greea andSlete etreet. eo aa to make .

inwidth at than pointe. Nolioe ie

Mara.AldtnBeaaaiCommeiHteyefi
paitaantteitntaaiBtack caae BBdaaBAi
laid, tba Maya. Aldanara and CoaimaaBy^New York, intend to make appfieation la Ika

^

of tke Ste'e of New-Yorli,a a apoeinl term
tebe held at the City EUl of the Cityef Ra-
Wedaeeday, Ao I5tkd^efIJeeeaba. IMAat iA*^
ef tkaOoattoatktt day. orw aoaa r'

-

eaa ba bead, to tka apaaiAtaaBt af (

timateaad Ataeaiaaatiaika akaa aitltlad aatlari i

tkenatan eaAezteat of the Imaraaeattat kanPBiataa-
ia tke widenlar aad r j b limii ii f TTkitikJra _ la tka
Ciiyoraw.ron.ea tliewMU&eldaaraSrStBLbo-
tweoBikeBoerliag-ftoea aad waw et.nnia laSTtka.
atieet aveaty foMiavsidtkat tkea pifate; Ito aattob ^
lineoftheareei teboduaetftoa tka atraareOttlBdA & S
a poiat OB BowUBf-gieea, twaoW-aiakt foot aaaniikei } -

the present weeteny eotna of WaitnaRer
YoBK, Noveadier 17, U5A _HXinTJ

fiSITPBBMB OODBT-
of the Magair, Akiaiaa

01 Wow-York, idati'a te tka wj
8TRXKT, betweeB.Pead-at. end Fafc
RoiMlaiit. Tka Oeaualaloaen af Rsl
BaaCia tka above entitled mnttor.karake
tkarfilnaa.attfcee<taaa( ARRAK #i
RPaUoa-et.. ia tbe City af Now 1 art.aa
dratofDee.ltSt.ataa'Utek

'

RBBBT R Da.vrBa.AttarAay.
Bated Haw-FOrk.Rv >lM5g

J Citynl New-YSn
witfc I liaiiiai a tkaaof. te Ra .

tMiWr mead tilt a,^kt^a

SAUkMANDER SAFER

. ,nSKWB'A MABjFlBi
Om "BlfBW-^^

'
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l^mm stum, spaih, asd cciba.

OFFlblAL PAPERS, -

ZVMMBJttot to CmtrttMMt iulaat Saiion,in
ftgla to < call ftr Oum iy the Hotut nfRtp-

-y,rtt*Kttif.
if;- -, [onttnraml

tJitrtsA to SttrttTf of aote. [Extrmeta.]

MuiU), NoTenbcr JO. I8SL
* I UBderataad ihit this Gorern-

ntra cwdar tuien* appreheiwioiis lest Cuba
Md(I>raiUelf indepeBWRit and yltet itself

r protection ; tbat they >ra infonnad *

^ jPnvmmi^a in Pbiltdelpkn hueoa-
l^Kitli a (OCiatr of Freemiiooa In HaTana.

'~~bjet, it is aupjiOMd, td hatten the

SB of fedependence. Thi, according to

"^kttnMialBodaofJBdging onrcondact, is thought
Ib'-WUooii md coontenanced b; our Gorero-

bAk. Tto a^wiioa sent to Harana by tt^
fiiititklhe ftiMM Bp<m Spain at this momeot.
bml;Me bs so moch leason to dread the deter-

mintjtiT ,ti tb Earopean aorereigos, by Great
Mtaas. all comfaiBe to show the necessity of
wateMiIaesi on oar part as to the designs of that

Po^er, and the probability of their accompUsh-
'iMnt aiStqrded by the present condition ana atti-

iTute .of this eonntxy^ A commercial treaty be-

tiTfsii 8)^iD cdA EBgland is desirable to England,
tawl4tiaiM)t ef snffieient importance to induce her

tf Met op tk (nutlet for Spain agaiost the com-
biMdlMWiFMigna. It is not of anffieient impor-
'tsBM to indues her to guaranty the loans of money
'Spate nost fiaye for the support of the constitu-

t^HWtQMm. What, then, is the object of the

ovavaity, aad kowfar will necessity oblige the

^wnrty to assist in the aieomplishment of itT

BwUM OMJies the wwght of Spain as a Euro-
pMir'alfy; sainHidly, the benefit of the commerce
oMha IViiinaula ; thirdly, to become the mediator
biliiMU Spaia and the Spanish- American Gov-
- W >; fomtUy, the possession of Cuba to^ bar tlw command of the G ulf of Uexico ;

iUlr,tba ccnunnnicatioa between the Atlantic

.aWrrMcifie oeeaiis over the Isthmus of Ddrien ;

M(ljr. MoDtnideo.
* > *

I
JTfcat'Onat Britaiii ha* hny fixed determinationMM dMfeanh, $fth and sixth objecu, I will not

-ftMand to affiia poaitirely, hat my impressions
! atiODgthst she has. If she has, the means of

are, a guaranty of loans, taking a lien
me or all of (hem as an eventual indem-
a pmehase of them. The guaranty of

- agaioat the designs of the United States

"^m^lA mm be an nnlikely mode of proceeding.
Taaielaad. however, will be most reluctantly snr-

acataa^ tj Spain, and the population of the
Mftad Itsalf i known to be hostile to anj transfer
Xtiat Bntain. ..
flM eooanMicial treaty opens the road to Great

SltMnto probt by the necessities of Spam. If

tka Congress do nothing decisive, I hope nothing
of epnacqaoica will grow out of the deterraioa-

'tiop to treat with England. Whatever may hap-
4MB, I am here without power to do more than to

'^*B Ton Doticai of what may be done or intended.
wiuiaat inaxnictjon* I can make no offers to this

OiWmuiueBt in order to divert them from this

eoiae, n^r [do] I perceive what oSers we could
fmMW Ikat] in her present situation could induce
HpatMBOt to parsoe [it J and we are here, I am
-cosMiaiiied to say, not considered in the friendly

ligU-waxaght to be considered by Spain.
* *

On the tnbiect of Cuba, I have uken all due
fiaina i&diiecUy to jtmt the apprehensions of
the Oovcnunent. To several Deputies of the Cor-

tes, and to persons who I presumed would repeat
wMt 1 said to the Ministers, 1 have spoken of Ca-
tia as a very desirable acquisition to any Power,
hot that our interest rrquired, aa there was no
prdapeet of its passing into our handi, that it

ahoud belong to Spain ; that as English property,
it iid be inGnitely iojurious t* us; as Colombian
or IGoicw it would not be but hurtful. Independ-
nt'tf its formidable position, its slave papulation

wonid make os anxious to keep the island out of

tiiakanda of GoTeroments which would be com-
pelled by their institotions to make changes in it

xtmne^ dangerous to the repose and prosperity
of tha SoBtfaeni States. In a conversation with
ana <f the members of the political commission of
the CiDrtea, I expressed a conviction that Spsio
wooU ^ocaro, by an immediate recognition of Co-
looMa and Heziea, and the adoptioa of a liberal

yatm of commerce, a guarantee of the islani

maiCoiombta, Mexico, and the United States, the
thiae Powers being equally Interested to keep it in

the kanda of Spain, out cf the hands of England,
and afaaeh other. He asked permission to speak
of it tothe Ministers, which I gave him, provided
Jia qwke of it to the Ministers as a matter of opin-
ion on a sobject which had never been even named
to me by my Government.
Jaaoi QviacT Asams, Secrstary ofStits.

J. Fmrtytk to the Secretary of S//<. {Extract]
(Ho. S3 ]

" Mabxib. Dee. 13. IHt.
"8l: I received, a few days since

tanota from Mr. San MisciL, * * * inform

tng^M that the Spanish sqoadron in the Gulf o

Mszieo was about to be reinforced. I supposed it

probable that a similsr note had been written to

II the foreign Ministers, but find that this was not

tbelhct. My answer was written after

aseeztaiiiing this. What the jnotive is for send-

ing a naval reinforcemrnt, you may probably un-

derataod better than i do, having direct informa-

tiOQ from Havana. As far as we are informed

bera, a land force would be more useful for de-

troyfaf the piracies of Cabs, and of breaking uo
their connection with Havana. It is more proba-
ble tba view is to priTtect Cuba, and to assist the
OovatDment party against the .Mexican and Co-
lombian Governments.

" Hm. Joaa QvucT Abams, Ac."

Afr. AJani* to Jfr. Forsj'A. [Extract.]

ISacaar ] DsrARTMSNT or Stats,
j

WAsaiHGTOx, Dee , 17, 18M. )
'

Sib : Tba present condition of the islanfl
of

Cuba bas excited much attention, and has become
Of deep intaiest to this Union From the public

dispatcb and other papers which you will receive
'

'Witk this, yoo will perceive the great and con-

tisnad injifries which our commerce is sufiferiog

Aoi4_litatea issuing from thence, the repeated de-

mairiamade opon the authorities of the inland for

tbeitMppresaion, and the exertions, but partially

efiicCtaal, of our own naval force against them.

Than ia another point of view, however, in which

Ike eondttion of the island is jet more an object
of eiwiCaD. From various sources, intimations

liBvabeaB leceived here that the British Govem-

pientbave it in contemplation to obtain possession
-of t^ island. It is even asesrted, from sources to

'

which soma credit is due, that (hey have been for

more than two years in secret Tiegotlation-with

SpaiBte lb* cession of the islanB ; and it is added

that Spain, thsogh disinclined to such an arrange-

BMt, misht reaist it with more fitmne^, if, for a

Kmi^ period of time, she could obtain the joint

^tnarantre of the tjnited States and France, secur-

incA^inhBd to herself.

I^Tbitnia iMfon, also, to believe that the future

M^UmI BOadiiioo of the Island is a subject of

ma^ anziety^aDd of informal deliberations among
iU ON^ ildkabitaata ; that both France aiA Great

BniteJns* pafitieal agents there observing the

'iMNiiae c/ orenti. and perhaps endeavoring to give

:&am diflerant directions. The President bas.

thstefore, detarmUed to dispatch to you a special
niesaniKt tP deliver this letter ; upon receipt of

wUck bo wisliws yon to take sach measnrea is

aayb* aiaptad to obtain correct infonnatioa
whattiar sndi a aagotiation as haa been above sng-

Itmtai it on fint hirtTTsitn Spain and Grett Britain ;

ri'y^g* tr comnnniicate to the Spanish Gov-

ntinnKiwiitiKfUaMOta.Was'yngioa. Raaaid

..vtaasMiiaof tbaVtod'obooId, a* aoonaatha

qocatiojp haw.-^'McIt * vATinc i^n moment,
imatIaa,<lv*>iiiat8tiaBs to the Spanish Mia-
ister in tfiatnlMd ttdaa on thia rabjact.
Jon QitncT AkAKs.'SsetatarT of Stats.

Jfr. Adams to Mr. iVebon. [Extract.]
DirASTMuiT or Srsn, t

WasataoToa, April n, 1813. j

In the war betwaaa France aiid Spain, now
commencing, other intereata, peculiarly oars, will,
in^l probability, ha deeply involved Whatever
may be the issue of this war, as between these two
Europeairpowers. it may bo taken for granted that
the dominion of Spain upan the American Con-
tinent, Northand South, is irrevocably gone. Bat
the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico atill remain
nominally, and so far really, dependant upon her,
ibat she jet possesses the p^wer of tianafertiog
her own dominion over tham, together with tba
possession of them, to other*. These islands, from
their local position and natnral appendage* to the
North American continent, and one of them, Cuba,
almost in sight* of our shorea, from a multitude of
considerations, has become an object of trans-
cendent importance to the commercial and politic-
al intereata of our Union. Its commanding posi-
tion, with reference tothe Gulf of Mexico end the
West India seas ; the character of i^s population ;

its situation midway between eor Southern coast
and the ialai>d of St. Domingo ; its safe and capa-
cious harbor of the Havana, fronting a long
line of our shorea destitote of the same advan-
tage 1 the nature of its productions and of its

wsnts, furnishing the supplies and needing the

retqms of a 'commencs ininensely
'

prMtable
and mntually btneficial, give it an importance in
the sum of our national interests with which that
of no~other foreign territory can be compared, and
little inierior to that which hinds the

difE[^|bt
members ef this Urion together. Such indeed
are, between the interests of that island and of this

country, the geogrsphical, commercial, moral, and
political relations, foimed by nature, gathering, in
the process of tim#, and even now verging to ma-
turity, that, in looking forward to the probable
course of events, for the short period of half a

century, it is scarcely poaaible to resist the con-
viction that the annexation of Cuba to onr Federal

Republic will be indisoensable to the eontinaance
and integrity of the Union itselt It is obvious,
however, that for thia event we are not prepared.
Numerous snd

fortpidable objections to tha exten-
sion of our territorial dominions beyond sea pre-
sent themselves to the first contemplation of the

subject ; obstacles to the system of policy br
which slone that resalt can be compassed and
maintained are to be foreseen snd surmounted,
both from at home and abroad ; but there are laws
of political as Veil ss of physical gravitation ;

and
if an apple, severed by the tempest from its native

tree, cannot choose ,bnt fall to the ground. Cabs,
forcibly disjoined from its own unnstaral coimec-
tion with Spain, and incapable of self-support, can
gravitate oiuy towards the North American Union,
which, by the law of nstare, cannot cast her off
from its bosom.

In any other state of things than that which
spring from this incipient war between France
and Spam, these considerations would be preina-
inre. They sre now merely touched upon to il-

lustrate the poeition that, in the war opening upon
Europe, Ihq. United State* have deep and impor-
tant interests involved, pecoliariy their own the
condition of Cuba cannot but depend upon tha
issue of this war. As an integral part of the

Spanish territories Cuba has been formally and
snleniDly inveated with the liberties of the Spanish
Constitution. To destroy those liberties, and to
rrttore in the stead of that constitution the do-
mimon of the Bourbon race, is the avowed object
of this new invssion of the Peninsula. There is

too mnch reason to spprehend that, in Spain
Itself, this unhallowed purpose will be httended
with immedlste, or st least with temporary, suc-
cess. The Constitution of Spain wllljbe demol-
ished by the armies of the Holy Alliance, and the
Spanish nation will again bow the neck to the
joke of bigotry and despotic sway. Whether the
purposes of France or ot her continental allies
extend to the subjugation of the remaining Ultra
Marine possessions of Spain or not, has not yet
been sufficiently disclosed. But to confiiM our-
selves to that which ttamediatelv concerns us
the condition of the Island of Cuba we know
that the Republican spirit of freedom prevails

among its inhabitants. The liberties of the con-
stitution are to them rights in possession ; nor is

it to be presumed that they will be wiUiog- to
surrender them because theymaj be extinguished
by foreign violence in the parent-coantry.
As Spanish territory, .- the island will be liable
to invaaion from France during the war ; and
the only reasons for doabtiog whether the at-

tempt will ha made, are, the probable incom-

petency of the French maritime force'to effect the

conquest, and the probability that its accomplish-
ment wauld be resisted by Great Britain. In the
mean time, and at all events, the condition of the
island, in regard to that of its inhabitants. Is a
condition of great Imminent and complicated dan-

ger ; and wlthont resorting to speculation upon
whsLsuch a state of things must produce upon a

people so situated, we knowtbyt its spproach has
sire&dy bad s powerful effect upon them, and that
the question, whst they are to do upon contingen-
cies daily pressing upan them and ripening Into

reality, has for the last twslve months constantly
excited their attention and stimalated them to ac-

tion. Were the
population

of the island of one
blood and color, there could he no doubt or hesita-

tion with regard to the course which they would
pursue, ss dictated by their interests and their

rights : the invasion of Spain by France would be
ths signal for their declaration of iodependence.
Tbaf even in their present state it will be imposed
upon them ss a necessity, is not unlikely ; but

smong aU their reflecting men it is admitted as a
maxim fundsmeolal to all deliberation upon their

future condition, that they are not competent to a

system of permanent self-dependence ; they mast
rely foi the support of protection upon some force

from without ; and, in the event of the over-
throw of the Spanish constituiion. . that support
can no longer be expected from Spain tbeir

onl; alternative of dependence must be upon Grett
Britain or upon the United States. Hitherto the
wishes of this Government have been that the
connection between Cuba and Spain should con
tinue ss it bss existed for several years ; these

wishes are known to the principal inhabitants of

the Islsnd, and Itastructioos, copies of which are

now fnrniihed you, were soma months since trans-

mit'ed to Mr. Foksyth, authorizing him in a suit-

shle manner to communicate them to the Spanish
Government. These wishes still continue, safar
ss they can be indulged with a rational foresight
of events be) ond our control, but for which it is

our duty to be prepared. If a Government is to

be imposed by foreign violence upon the Spanish
cation, and the Ubertiea which they have asserted

by tbeir Constitution are to be crashed, it is nei-

ther to be expected nor desired that the people of

Cubs, far Tiom the reach of the
oppressors of

Spain, should submit to h* governed by them.
Shiiuld th* causa of Spain herself issue more

ptupitiODslj than ftma its present prospects pan
be anticipated, it is obvions that the trial through
which she must pass at home, and the final loss

of all her domimoDa on tha American continents,

Will leave her unable to extend to the laland of

Cuba that prOtaetion necessary for its internal se-

curity and Its oiiiward deienca.

Great Britaid baa formaUy withdrawn from the

councils of tba Earopean alliance in regard to

Spain ;
she disipproves tha war wbieh

tbej
have

IfMiHMt-
to,udtiMafeaatiaM<f% ,

eqoivrinit, the w^fttt TOnat&iiaks'forbar-
'salf, have fenaada-nmaiiMbia^dioammiea of

predispo*ition* to tho tranafar of Cabo,'aodfdiiriak
the last two years nnaora havalwaB aitli^liea
that it ^a* already cenanmiBatad , WSe hsraaJieea

confidentially told, by indinet rWiaimiaatlOtt
from the French Oovemmant, that uors thaa two
years alnee Great Britais was- negotiatiDt wMb
Spain for the cession of Cnba, and lo eager in tb*

pursuit as to.have offered Gibraltar, and mora, fat
It in exahangs. There is reason to believe tlut,
in' thia respect, tl>a French Government sra* mia-
iofoimed ; but neither i* enpre reii^ee to b*

placed on the declaration lately made by the pre-
sent British Secretary for Foreign Affairs to the
FriMicb Government, and which, with precantions
Indicating distrust, has been also confiaantly com-
municated to us, viz : that Great Britain would
hold it disgraceful to avail lierself of tha distress
ed situation of Spain to obtain possession of any
potion of her American colonic. The object of
this declaration, and of the cemmunieatioD of it_

here, undoubtedly waa to iodoce the belief that-
Great Britain entertained no purpose of obtaining
the possession of Cnba ; but these assarsnces
were given with reference to a state of peace then
still existing, and which it was the intention and
hope of Great Britain to preserve. The condition
of all the partiea to them has since changed ; and
however indisposed the British Oovemment might
be ungenerously to avail themselves of the dis-

tress of Spain to extort ftom bar any rsmoafit of
her former possessions, they did not foliar to
take advantage of it by order ol reprisals given to
two successive s<)aadrons dispatched to this West
Indies, and atationed in immediate proximity to
the island of Cuba.

By meaanres thus vigorons and peremptory, they
obtained from Spain an immediato revocation of
the blockade which her genenla had proclaimed
on the coast of Terra Firms, and pledges of repa-
ration for all tlie captures of British vessels made
under cover, of tint military Cction. They ob-

tained, also, an acknowledgment of many long-
standing claims of British subjects upon the Span-
ish Government, and promises of payment of them
as a part'of tha national debt. The whole amount
of them, Iiowever, as well aa that of the repara-
tion and indemnity promised for tiie capture of
British property under the Uockadas of General
MoEALia and by the Porto Rico privateera, yet
exists, in the form of claims, and the whole mass
of them now is acknowledgeid claim, for theaatia-
faction of which pledges have been given to be re-

deemed hereafter, and for which the islsnd of
Cuba may be the only indemnity, in the power of

Spiun to grant, as it will nndoubtedly be to Great
Britain the most satisfactory indemnity which she
could receive. '

The war between France and Spain changes so

totally the circumstances under which the decla-
tion above mentioned of Mr. Canriho was made,
that it may, at its very outset, produce events un-
der which the possession of Cues may be <4)tatned

by Great Britain without even raising a reproach
of intended deception against the British Govern-
ment for making it. An alliance between Great
Britain and Spain may be one of the first fruiu of
this war. A guaranty of ths iaiand to Spain may
may be among the stipulations of that allijince :

snd. In the event either of a threatenpd attack up-
on the isla^d by France, or of attempts un tfie

part of the Islandera to assume tbeir independence,
a resort to the temporary occupation of the Havana
by British forces may t>s among the probable ex-

pedients through which it msy be obtained, by
concert between Great Britain and Spaie herself,

it is not necessary to point out the numerous con-
lingencies bj which the transition from a tempo-
raiy and fiduciary occupation to a permanent and
proprietary possession may be effected.

The transfer of Cuba to Great Britain would
he an event unpropltious to the interests of thia

Union. This opinion is so generally entertained
that even the groundless rumors that it was about
to be accomplished, which have spread abroad,
and are atill teeming, may be traced to the deep
and almost universal feeling of aversion to it, and
to the alarm which the mere probability of occur-
rence has stimolsted. The qaestion both of our
right and of our power to prevent it, if necessary
by force, already obtrudes itself upon our coun-
cils, and the Administratioa is called upon, in ths

performance of its dotias to the natioo, at least to
use sll the meana within Ita competency to guard
against and forefend it.

It will be smong the primary objects requiring
jour most earnest and unremitting attention to
ascertain and report to us every movement of ne-

gotiation between Spain and Great Britain upon
this subject. We cannot, indeed, prescribe any
specisl Instruction in relation te it. We scarcely
know where jou will find the Government of

Spain upon your arrival in the country, nor can
we foresee, with certainty, bj whom it will he
admmislered. Your credentials are addressed to

FatniHAaD, the King of Spain, under the Con-
stitution. You may find him under the guardian-
ship of a Cortes, in the custody of an army of

faith, or under the protection of the invsdera of

his country. So long aa the eonsrioitimai Gov-
ertmrnt may continue to be administered in his

nsme, your official ioteiconrse will be with his

M inisters, and to them you will repeat, what Mr.
FoasvTS bas been instructed to ssy, ihst the
wishes of your Oovemment are that Cuba and
Porto Rico maj continue ia connection with in

dependent snd constitutional Spain.
You will add that no countenance has been

given bj US to any projected plan of separation
from Spain, which maj have been formed in the
island. This sssurance becomes proper, as by a
late dispatcb received from Mr- FoaavTB, he inti-

mates tbst the Spanish Government have been in-

formed that a revolution in Caba was secretly pror

paring, fomented by communications between a

society of Free-Masons there and another of the
same fraternitj in Philadelphia. Of this we have
no other knowledge; and the societies of Free-

Masons in this country are so little in the practice
of using agency of a political nature on any occa-

sion, that we ihiiik it most piobable the Informa-
tion of the Spanish Government, in that respect,
is unfounded. It Is true that the Free-Masoos at

the Havana have taken part of late in the politica
of Cubs, and, so far as it Is known to us, it has
been an earnest snd active part in favor of the con-

tinuance of their connection with Spain. While
disclaiming all disposition on our part either to

obiain possession of Cuba or -of Porto Rico our-

selves, you will declsre tbst the Amerissn Gov-
ernment bas no knowledge of the lawless expedi-
tion undertaken sgsinst the latter of those islands

last Summer.

Mr. J. J. AppUton to Mr. Adamt.lEztrael]
Cadix, Aug. S, IBU.

If no buyers for the new loan offer without se-

curity, the interest msy be secured from the reve-

nue ol the utatid of Cuba, wiiich exceeds the

nrdiosry expenditures of the island by aboat'

.91,500 000; more than sufficient for th&principal
which remains to be disposed of. A iromber of

the Cortes, high in the confidence of the Govern-

ment, and who lias been constantly emplojed in

the commission of "
ws^s and means," came to

see me yesterday with the formal object of inquir-

ing whether a loan could be negotiated in the

United States, mortgaged U|>on the proceeds oTthe
customs of Hsvana. He said that he was afraid

that England, pursuing her policy to thwart all the

financial operations of Spsin, and to curtail thus

her meana of resistance', would prevent a negotia-
tion of the "

inscriptions ;" and that Spain would
thus become a victim of tha reliance placed upon
England. He was, therefore, anxious that Spaia
should look heyond England, and had thought that

the United States, knowinf best how to valna the
<<.rkn<i nf i7nk wnnM hit ntnst Hkelv to ensase in

miMHig* fl,-a^*f< _^ .. ...

Swotk ant fitaidir to Eaulaad, lM*>aly Mt
the jiM(taBeC aecainf bar gBoA l*iil.if not
her aaaistano*, and has>.ii-ejiMa!iMnfrbaoB^one
of tba organs thic|k tnieh tibe;.'Cttaa hava.if
I may so say, csnvarsed Kitb the Boclish Minis-
ter and unaccredited bat confidentiar ateau of
Mr. CASRniB at tbis Coiirt,
His coming to me, under sncb circni^stances,

baa inpiesaed no with the idea that iher; was bat
little bones of engaging England to enter in the

speealaDon wliieh he proposes to th< United
States. That she bas been sonnddd on this or
some analogoo* point 1 have bat little doaht ; that
she baa been found cold and distant, in conse-

guence
of her engagement* to other Powers, and

er little confidence in tiie stability or the Govern-
ment from which Uie overtore* proceeded, is also

not improbable. What, liowsver, yon may rely
upon es certain is, that up to this day tbere~has
been nothing don* involving the fate of Ihfe laland
of Cuba. ^^^^
Mt. J. J. AppUton to Mr. ilifsau. [Extract.]

Caiui, Jnly M. 1813.

Si> : The ctmtsnts of the letter of which I

herewith enclose a duplicate are substantially coo-
firmed by all that bas come to my ki^wledge
since it was written. I shall say nothing of the
official declaration of England ; they are docu-
menta whichmoat Itmg since have reached you.
I have it, however, hi my power to say, npon the
best authority, that the sentiments she now pro-
fesses in nlation to acquisition of territory at the

expense of Spain have net alwaya been enter-
tained by her. Mr. Qdadba, now dspnty of the

Cortes, had, when Minister of Ultra-Marina in
the jear 1830, distant overtnres made to hioi for

a cessicm of.'tqe eastern side of Cuba to England.
The** oveitarea wen treated with great coldness,
and it is supposed have not bean repeated. This
fact haa been communicated to m* in confidence

by Mr. Gbhbs, a deputy from the Havana, who,
being a European by birth, has had more access to

th* secrets of the Cabiiiet than his companions,
and lias Istaly received a distiognubed proof of
the' reepeerin which he is held, in being called to

perside over the Cortes dnriog an epoch of par-
ticular difficulty. This gentleman haa, moreover,
assured me that these overtare* were the only
one* that4iad ever com* to hia knowledg*, thongh,
before leaving Madrid, ha had made it a subject of

particular inquiry. Th* deputies of Cuba have,
within a few daya, written a letter to the provin-
cial dapatationa, in which, after acquaint-
ing them with th* events which have lately
occurred here, express a hope that, if some of
the worthy patriots who have sacrificed every-
thing to support th* liberties and independence
of th* Peninsula should be obliged to cross the

Atlantic, they will find an aaylum m the islsnd of
Cuba. This letter is, as I am informed by one of
the signers, Intended to prepare the people of Cuba
for the wont that can happen here. They sup-
pose, snd no doubt correctly, that the invasioa of

the mother country will elicit much speculation as
to the fatal* fste of the island among Its inhabi-

tanta, and that the impulse which they have re-

received in fiivor of independence will not now be

easily repressed ; they see calamities, therefore,

brooding over their island. These deputies, who
in common with tbeir collesgues, voted for the re-

moval of the rojal family to this place, are now
declared traitors by the regency at Madrid, and
will, if the cause of the constitution fails, b* ax-

posed to cruel persecutions. Under, these circum-
stances. It IS not astonishing that they should wish
10 Insure themselves an asylum among their

friends, and save tbeir particular provinces from
the despotism with which those of Europe sre
threatened. Great, however, as Is tbeir horror of

despotism, it does not exceed tbeir drpsd of be-

coming tndependenl too soon. In their anxiety,
they cast their eyes towards the United States,
snd inquire whether sn arrengement could not be
msde for the protection of the island sgsinst the
evils with which it is threatened in case things go

badly here. Is there no remedy, ssy they, but

holdmg sgsin our necks to the yoke 7 Is there no
alternative between despoiism and the ruin that
awaits us if, unsupported, we sttempt to resist ? I

have not dared to auggest any, th-Kigh I should
suppose that the United States, or the United
Stalea and England jointly, might find one in a

guaranty of the iaiand to Spain, while in the en-

joyment ef the Provincial Government lately de-
creed for it by the Cortes. Th* present is tlie mo-
ment b*n.*acb an arrangemmt might be made
with Spain ; ail ber influential men look to the
chance of tlieir being driven from their country,
and would probably rejoice in having it in their

powtf to reconcile its best interests with tbeir own
safety. Should Mr. Nclsoh come provided with

sdequste instructions, he will arrive In the best

possible moment to fix the fate of the island in the

way that will best suit the interests of the United
Sutes.
Joaa 40ISCT Abams, Sserstafy of Stats.

Ifvg* NelMon to the Secretary oj Stoto [Extract.]
CNo. M ] Mabsib, July 10, 18<.
Sib : I have the honor to enclose a copy of my

last note to the Secretary of Suta of hia Catholic

Majesty, in which, on his request, I state what I

have been instructed to say to this Government in

reference to the sversion of the American Govern-
ment to see tbe Island of Cuba pass into the hands
of sny other European power, and our disclaimer
of all views on our psrt in reference to the same
subject. This note was written on the request of
tlie Secretary, and on bis stating that it would ex-

tract from them an answer in writing on the appli-
cation which 1 had made for the privilege of send-

ing Consuls to these islands. It has produced no
such effect ; snd although I have cailra repeatedly
in person and urged the subject, and have delayed
my departure from Madrid some weeks on their re-

quest, I hsve only obtained a promise that it would
soon be given be given. As i presumed, from its

delay, that it would not probably be very favorable,
1 have concluded to leave it to my aoccessor.
Boo. Haaav Clat, geerstsry of Sists.

*

Don Franeieeo de Zta Bermudez to Mr. Nelion
TissslatioB.] Palaox, July U, 1813.

Sit : 1 had the honor of lajing before the King,
my august msster, the note which you were pleas-
ed to address to me on the 22d ultimo. His Ma-
jesty hss, with the greatest satisfaction, seen con-
firmed in it the friendly dispositions of jour Gov-
ernment, and, firmly persuaded of their continu-

ance, will always take pleasure in responding to

them with that faitlifalness and noble frankness
which sre characteristic of him.
His Hsjesty has at no time thought of ceding

to any power tbe islands of Cubs and Porto Rico ;

and, so far from such a purpose, is firmly deter-

mined to keep them under tbe dominion and au-

thority of his legitimste sovereignty.
Thia formal declaration will be satisfactory to

the wishes of your Government, as jou have been

pleased to state to me, with respect to the inten-

tions of Spain ; and ths equally explicit declara-

tion which you make me, that the IJulted States
will not affer, far less take part or afford this as-

sistance to, any plan which, by means of expedi-
tions or armaments, or of any other mode, is in-

tended to foment internal discord in said Islands,
to disturb their tranquility, or attempt their sepa-
ration from the Spanish Empire, has been in the
hisbest degree grateful to the King, my maater.
Wherefore bis Msjesty doubts not that your Gov*-

ercment, duly appreciatmg tbe just observations

which I had tbe honor of making to you verbal-

ly, win particularly apply, with respect to the
. said possessions, all the smplitude necessary to

the assurances snd gusranilns which jou mention
to me, and thst in .p faithful observance of the

Strictest neutrality, it will be pleased to Uke the

most prompt and efficacious measures to prevent
lh rih-lli~"- -rtt.; t. f hi. M.; t_u,_t.n,M-.

l iMMallN^^I^^
^b^p afUBli no Mcelvee frodg

cboK&lljr eoocnrring on his .^pszt to
tte nar^uwy and ^ood imderstandiBC betwaaa tha
two naliooa,,

I avail myself of tbiS'Occasian to express loy<B,
sir, the valne and esteem which the KiBa.'my
master, bas for ym peiMlly, for tbe franllMs
and good &ith with which ^on have endesvoMi
(Turing jonr residence at this (uurt, to conciliato

the iiiteiests of bath Powcn; and, wishing yoa
the most prosperous return to your country. I

pray JOU, sir, to recaive the assorances of my sia-

ceie good vrill and very distinguished consider-

atixn.
Oed mvserve yea many years.

Tour most olxaisnt, feumMe servant.

FRANCISCO DB ZBA BERVTTDIZ.

Hugh IftUon to B. C.M FirifSterUary ef SlaU'.

[WithRa JS3
HABaiD,JuMtt,I8SS.

The undersigned, Btinister Pleaipotentiary of

the 'United Statea, lias Ibe honor to sabmit to His

Excellency a proposition in Iwlialf of the Oovem-
ment of the United States, for ih* admission of

consols into His Catholic Majesty's Islands of

Cubs and Porto Rico. The nnderaigt>ed liaviog

preeented to His Excellency this proposal in con-

versation, now, by the request of His Excellency,
oSers it in writing. His Excslleocy having sng-
gested, in tbe contierence on this subject, the pro-

priety, on the part
of Spain, under,existing cir-

cumstances, of asking some assurances;, or

pledges, to guard against th* hazard of injury
which might result from this measure, waa in-

formed by the undersigned that he was not autho-
rized lo gi** any assonBre or plsdges, but that-

whea ha waa honored with the missiQB.to Madrid,
there then being rumors in circulation that some
European Power was negotiating with Spain for

tbe transfer of these islands, he was authorizad to

declare to Spain the repugnanc* with which tbe
United States would see theee lslids transferred
to any other Power ; that tliey prefer to see the
connection between Spain and these islands con-

tmued, to their severance from Spain and

junction to any such Power who might be de-
sirous of acquiring these rich possessions ;

that, wliilst instructed not to conceal from

Spain tbe repugnance of the United States to

such transfer of those islands, he was authorized,

uneqnvocally, to disclsim all views ,of sggrandiz-
ment, on their own part, in reference to thess ob-

jects, snd to declare the exemption of his Govern-
ment from all connivance at, or countenance of,

internal dissension, or at expeditions, or equip-
ments, having In view either the disturbance of
the internal repose ofthese islands or the dismem-
berment of the Spanish Empire. The undersign-
ed was also instructed to say that the Governmeat
of the United States expected, from the friendship
snd good understanding subsisting between the
two Governments, that Spain would not conceal
from them a measure of this sort, should they at

any time contemplete the transfer of these Islands

so contiguous to the territory of the United States
These ioslructions were only deemed necessary
from tbe existence of the rumors alluded to, and
from some iiismuatioDs which had been made by
the representative of his Catholic Majesty in the
United States, injurious to the good faith and hon-
or of the United States, which it was presumed
might hsve been laid before hia Majeaty'a Govern-

ment, ai.d might render these explanations proper
The undersigned has the honor to ask an a tswer
to his proposals, and to tender to bis Excellency
his distlnguisheid considerstlon. snd to subscribe

himself his Excellency's obedient, humble ser-

vant, &c., _
HnoH Nblsok.

Mr. Clay lo Mr. BrTett.[ Extract.]
DtPASTHSKT or StaTS, }

Wasbisstoic, April 17, 18S3
|

Besides (he preceding objects, to which your
sitcntion will be direct^, othera of great interest

will also claim it. Of these, that of the highest

importance is the present wsr between Spain sod
ber former Colimies on this continent. The
President wishes yon to bring this subject, In

the most concllistory manner possible, before the

Spanish Government ; It would be as unnecessary
as unprofitable to look to the past, except for the

purpose of guiding future conduct. Tros wisdom
dictates that Spain, without Indulging m unsvait-

ing regrets' on account of what she has irretriva-

bly lost, should employ the means of retrieving
what she may jet preserve from the wreck of her

former possessions. The wsr upon the continent

is in fact at ecd, and not a solitary foot of land
from the western limit of the United States to

Cape Horn owns her sway, not a bayonet in all

that vaat extent remains to sustain her cause, and
the peninsula is utterly incompetent to replace
those armies which have been vanquished and an-

nihilated by the victorioos forces of the new Re-

publics. Whst possible objects, then, can remain
to Spain to protract war which she can no longer
maintaiit, and to the conclusion of which, in form,
there is only wanting the lecognition nf the new
Governments by treaties of peace? If there were
left the most dUtact prospect of her reconqueting
her continental provinces which have achieved
their independence, there might be a motive for

perseversiice. But every expectctlon of such

lecooquest, it is manfest. must be perfectly
chimercial ; if she ran entertain no rational hope
to rrcover what has been forced from her grasp,
is there not great dsnger of losing her what she

jet but feebly holds ? It should be borne In mind
that the armies of tbe new States, flushed with

victory, have no longer employment on the con-

tinent ; and yet, whilst the war continues, if it be

only in name, they cannot be disbanded without
a disregard of all tbe maxims of just precaution.
To what object, then, will the new republics di-

rect their powerjul and victorious armies ! They
have a common Interest and a common enemy ;

and let it be supposed that that enemy, weak and
exhausted as he is, refuses to make peace, vvlll

they not strike wherever they can reach ? Aud,
from the proximity and great value of Cuba and
Porto Rico, is it not to be anticipated that they
will aim, and aim a successful blow, too, at those

Spanish Islands? Whilst they would operate
from without, means would doubtless be at the

same time employed to stimulate the population
within to a revolt; and that the disposition exists

among tbe Inhabitants, te a considerable extent, t^

throw off the Spanish authority, is well known.
It is due to the United States to declare that they
hsve constantly declined to give any countenance
to that disposition.

It is not, then, for the new Republics that th.e

President wishes you to urge upon Spain the ex-

pediency of concluding the jvar ; their interest is

probably on the side of its continuance, if any na-

tion csn have an interest In a state of War. But it

Is for Spain herself, for the cause of humanity, for

the general repoae of tbe world, that you are re-

quired, with all the delicacy which belongs to the

sobject, to use every topic of persuation to impress

upon the councils of Spain the propriety, by a

formal pacification, of terminatine the war ; and,
as the views ai'

'

policy of the United States in

regard to those islands', may possibly have some
ii.fuence, jou are nuthorized frankly and fully to

disclose them. The United States are satisfied

with the present condition of those Islands in the

hands of Spain, and with their ports open to eiu
commerce as they are now open : this Government
desires no political change of that condition. The
population itself of the islands is incompetent at

present, from its^ composition and its amount, to

maintain self-government. The maritime force

of the neighboiing Republics of Mexico and Co-
lombia is not now, nor is it likely shortly to be,

adequate to the protection of those istsnds if the

conquest of them were effected. Tbe United
States wtmld entertain constant apprehensions of

their passing from their possession to that ofsome

i^eaident enaaM*reddla.s
frmsUe afiiiBl:^
was aiko
We have not ya* bM( '<

a<Blir-tbe ap^HMOMk I

anspidoos drc
faeliev* that it

'

llect. ToBi
npon S^>Ee

3^

to tbe war, sMr-ii'iM .

Maadly dispoitiol)s''cr tbfrt

spcctto Oaha and Potto fOen;
donbt,tftbewiywewn*ata i"

be aafs in tb* posssMkn 4f
lesst ha seeare froiB fonf' i

ofindependcBoe wbteb tHii
tain woidd oeaaa with tboicaasaliaa of ll

war wbicb bss excilcd OmmL* OMBt
fully awars that the Daitsd JUalfjawid j

sent to her occnpafion of Iko** WawlgjH
contingencies whaiav^c Frin'rin.aa tmt'
by the annexed cojraspODdabcp'^'^

^"^
and with the French OoveM
that we couM not see witk
sition ef those isUmiB ; and. ttm
United Srates in renurd io IM
lied on from their Cneim fsM^
tience and moderation beratoAtk
from tlieir establiafacd pacific p^MRK
sitiim ofCuba were desirable to
there is believed to be no
effecting at tU* coajtmctara that
there vrera any, tbe fiaokness of t ^
which hu indaecd tbe Presideat fiaelV
to disclose our vi*ws both to Oiaet
France, forbids absolotelyaoyawraaMM
at this time with suck a porpp**.- TIho
ofthecicat maritime Poweraftka'Vailad
Great Britain aad Fiance) is aliabdt

an absotnte goaranty of tbe IsIaBda to
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SlX^i

*^
Hliaas Pewis Wfir Mataaa.

President Smith, of Marietta Citfi^.
home from Italy some intareetiafAMalMiiMF
new sculptmes of Powaks at Fleraacai'j^I,.... ^
Mr. PowBsa met us at tbe door, bi

dress, a brimless bat tf Tosean dtr

wrapper of Scotch plaid. We bad fiMniil
to the American character, at weri. Vr.l
Is a gentleman, I should summmo, b
of age, moderately stout liiiill. nf iilliim sIslMWi
with strongly marked featBrsa,aadadBikMiipW
once mild and lustrous. With the modesty arlt|itff
senins, he seemed to shrink from comptimnt, ip^
from ths -imr'' r*rTl|rhtfrr

"
iil iiiiii rrf Hs wap i

~

ner, you are sure, notwithstanding hia btfliiMitiHNv
potation, that his thonihts are mo^ ma(MSlM%
pied with the creations of bis chisel, tkaV^W '

fame which they have secured. Ha ]

""^ ~*^'

said, that he had nothing of " ven 1
to ahow ua ; and, doubtless, to fan 1

most of the beautiful works aionnd m .

rude in comparison to tbe beau HtMUiiiat
and even with the beav real of soma of tbe"!.

figures, after the marble has reoeivad tte.^^'
stroke of chisel. Yet how beartiiy did VB
greet the head of WasHnoTofr and MlO^'*
SHALL and Jacesoh, of Wwwtsk aad AMUh .

and Calhocn, and of a multitude of oltaHt
vt hom th* Republic has delighted to hODori sAiA
stsnd here, the emblems of libnty in Ike mUskaf
Italian despotism. Here stood the hosts # Ma'
and Proserpine, in th* finest of maiiila, i

model of the Oreek SUui, just aathe i

forth his conception in the city. He
Ere, one of the purest and lovelieat I

the sculptor's chisel ever disinterred f
ble cerements. Hera stood the _ , ,

which I had never beard, a most sraos6it I

figure, allegorizing tbe sednctims ttffit
leit hand abe holds before her* divoiBfi
Ing to the auriferoes earth, and in 1

concealed bclmid her, a scourge of t~

destined to lacerate those who say,
Hassah, " het me be suddenly ricb

gory is perfect Tbe diviniDf red! Vm'ttnm-
have its pertentious indicationa h-n>fc tk* hajpaa
which they have raised. The tbomai Tbegl
only half concealed, and tha keeo
eye of Reason, which see* "beUad and
would surely detect them ; yet Bow maM'l
they deeply and fatally wounded whaaLtM
sion for gold has msde blind.

At present Mr. Powaas iseiMntadi
of Wasbimotoii for the State Uoaaeaf

rili

It is a noble figure, and notwitkstandiag i

hss departed from what seem* to tM <

canons of practical scnlptnre, fat rej<

togs, and giving to our bwo his own
dress, the work vriU be no failara.

Wasbiboton exactly aa Iw waa, and i

erable form is familiar to every An>iiiif.saw*n<B*<
will please tbe AmericaB peo|^ (hemiP*VS
pleaaes critics or not. Whilst looking at^Sj
model of this statue, I could not hut ask myiil^^
what has Ohio done towarda patrc^tisuM

' ^
artist citizen ? Powbbs-Is a Termonter iifi
but in very early life his family emigrated to (

In Ohio he spent tite first yean of Ilia

and in Ohio he commenceo his career at

Yet I learned from an incidental reBiaik,tkit
South firat appreciated his talent, and that',
fiVst order for a statue from America waa i

from Charleston. There may be and probaMp. ai|||
other works of his, which have been orde|e4JKij
Ohio, but I do not remember to have seenifirkfav
of but two, the busts of Judge B , of C ' '

Ought he not to receive from the State
for a work for tbe new Capitol, (tf

nitude, at once to do honor to tbe State, aad
call out tbe highest powers of the scolptotT
great and varied those powera may be, t

only can determine. Nothing certainl

cee^, in the rounded grace of muades !

and in beentlful attitudes prompted by t

pai^sloDs, some of tbe statues which oav
sprung from his creative hand.

They prove hia intuitive and perfect
of tbe beautifiil. Other oetsions,
fuiniehed, may prompt to the study
my of the human figure, under
powerful sentimenu, and vta

from his studio, figures whose mi

tions, like the Day and Night (^,

LO, in the Medicean chapel, or^ whoae
ejes." like those which the a^ma greaf.

. ^
taught to the glare from beneatb tha batairik.'^fl^
Duke LosEKZo, may appeal io ether fetmhrnotHi i^*'
sides the simple love or Ike beautifm tat "^Mt*

^
How many noble scenes for bas-feK(^ ^..
history Of Ohio prc^nt ! the xaxm^ati et^ t-
Indians on the Upper Muskingum, tbe UodJoa^OfcT;
the pioneers at Marietu, the fermatioB of ttiaOH^^ i

stitution at Cbillicothe, and maor otkatr 'hMIl^
will readily sBggest themselves. Let OMo At'Witi'f
duty by giving her arttst-son an opportnfiMtjkMK
his string^.

'

V^i^SStS
After half an Hour of uiimingled RUgnMl^ ,

we left'the studio of Mr. Pow*Bs,iiiUa(ad6iiMf4>
lion both of the artist and bis srorka.- -

>.-. ? ..!*

Wbafa M the
Trvm tlie Btfele Ckwsuretf

We noticed, some days since, tb^liy
oflhe Caramandar-iB-CUsC. af the fecfsaA ^. .

larger quantity of powder Iras sOasnd tkaMMMti
menis garrissnsd at that

ettjr
ihaa in tmmmfmi^f

thai they were praetieog dally. A Qasbas-jg ^
Mil

tSSL
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'tf^W BEFU6E AT BANDAUi'B ISLAND.

UVmS OF THE CQMICR-STONE.

%r HaTr tUmtOamd wid K*-
feert KeDr, Bsq.

1% "Swiatr fiir Reforrattisii of JoTeofle De-

"tdl k ewMr-atoBe at tiwit law " Haan of

,"w]taaMP*Uaad,;MUidaT. The taamboM
WlfMk-al^Mll A. M. Tha monlng iru

OsBdcd on the iaTitaUon of

the otBsera of the Society, we
fei> BeBor Mayor KiRau-uio, Oca. W. Hit-
tllt at PaHaa, Gi. Bancs, the loapeetor.
ar tha ttata, Oan. H. B DtTiA, Gen. P. II.

la, Oal. A. Wunvm, Rer. Dr. FsaBia,
Ik Sana, Dr. Bamitt, Cbaplaina or tha

Dr. Bj^u, Jodfe Wilsb, Piria V
X.-'MstjiMB) Baq.., and other*. The beat reaohed

bjliial a Unle altar IS o'clock, aad tha (a- tyU tha Mia ehaaea for the new hoUiUng, the

fwhiehaia laid. The foUowiac la a pUa
tobebuUt:

. aamr 1 anaa af (roaad, asdM tfala t
haja' bnildiBg eorei* U acrea. Tha atone
Ml hi^ oeiaaa aboot 10 aerea, laelndiag

llawnad hr tha bolMlan. The laws, in boat,
Mittalka BarliB rlrer, amonnta to aboot i aerea.

M>aiwf laad, mdBlatlBC and ronth by natnre,
id af aha. awaaipa and neadow Uod, haa been

Mr flttai, daaeeodlag geaily, <h>Btand rear,
lar. Thia prtBclpal bnUdtnc la in ihetltaUaa
nUMMua, and eaofriaaa a eaatre bildlat,
ftet/aad radiatlafi tmn thia eeam balldlag,
'^'*~^ni, each *e by 180 reet,eoDnelad to the

hy ttmt eorridaf bnUdinge, euh It by S3
M thedxee^alea of each wing bnildlng, an endW by M IbaC Tha coMra bolldlng, ad each
ltl(, ia aonBOBaiad by a doaae. The centre and

hmldlMe ara fanr aloriee high, asd the winga three
dmahL aiM la raeh part the auriea are 14 feet high.
Ik* eaii tre bsMing, from the grennd to the ridge of the
IMCrti'M Ihet Mgb, aiid anrmonnted by a dome 40 feet

iBWMCMr. Xaehaad bnilding la ; feet Mgb, and aur-

MWad hy a aBaOer dome. The wing bnlldlnga are 61

of two of the radiating winga la deterred
fatuatlBa. Thetwo winganowinooaraeorereo'
alaad ta tha right and len or the centre baildiag
Itaa, and artth the eeatf* boildtng present a rroot

liet, laaaiBd aaaetly parallel wita ibe A>cnues or
'

aC Naw-Tork. The thmt orthe centre baildiag
la adraaea or the tiom or the wing baitd-

IWhyUiaga aradaalgned fbrtbe a/;i;oininadatiaa
'

Of ttie boy'edepart-
UO inoulea, wittl a

SSSt'
r j^COS jfvcnlle dcUnqnenia.
asA wUv ta arranged tor

aaajj^Blaepturoeai Tor each The Srai etury ofeick
inKaataiaa tSe dlniag room, school rooms and baibmg
MM*. Tka caatio baiMiog coniainn a large chapel, the
~^^

~~t* roaaa, and apartmenla 'or the officers. The
are to be dasalfled, those of one wing not being'

tte at any time witb tboee of the

baildtngs are erected with brick,

rtum^ttmmmlmmm. Mw.tla Cttf:r Naw-Taik
d^^nailwaiMkpMteba.llia npiaMatdnfMhanUraaariH

naafhIraartbaaaeiaiT an cMAietad braBaaid
a( thMy Ifanaoara; alaeiad aanoany by haBot, each aah-
eciiberiatha iaatlntloB being aatitled ta a race. Ia
adddoa,a larae Casaaalilaa anadiaala aanaallT an-
polBtad, a anb^camnittee of wkom TWt tha Oina> Hoaaa
c*erywaek. Com of theaa Udlea.kSTs aerTad alaea tha
cotnaMBcament of tha oparationa of tha Soalaty, and
their eonnarla and inHneaea hare haan of loeaisulablB
Talne npoa the hearta and minds, and maanera af tha
kmals iaiaatea of Iha Hooaa of Mhga darinf ill tbaaa

4w<-lBaad8 and atuatde wuh amooth brick, and left

'aqfdkMR.plaaiarjag oa tha Interior. Each win building

Ij^Jiaaaidad with ftnir cjliadricsl Tentilating" sbata, 3

MflB distfetar eacb,arrsBged for carrying ofTtbejeiaoke
tftafiMaofthe bnildinf, and for Teoliialing each"

kvd'room. The corridor boildings, by which
'la had titm Ihe centre bnllding to either of the

I, aia^trapios^, haTlng iron doora and roof.

dAar-hajra fkaca Kaodsira laland School, 400 in nnm-
%^Wshad dowa nnder the soperinteudencs of Mr.

',
M tha araalc of Sfe and draji, and took ap a

fan Iha piatlbrm.
ttr. KutaSTT, Chaplain of the Society, olTnred np aa

aw ip i l i le prayer.
-

ftr, Es>a S. Tan WaiPrLC, Freaident of the Com-
lapiiihiiiliodaeed Mayor KixatLAWD, who said :

Aa saaasiaa, asatlaiBaa, oa which we are assembled
hi aaa af iBLre than evdiaary Impoitaaee aod iotereat.

iB^aMhacs in tIsw of tha laflaenca which tha raaoli of
Ita laiBia iMa day eammenced, ia to hare upon the rising

gMnkHea. tad imeiaat In tlew of the inily noble and
fMaMfcrafte alh es of those sssocisted in the eater-

fSiaa. Ws aia ajt here merely to lay tbe Coroeratone
ar#BBhUedlliee wtih impoaiag ceremony, we are beni
aa aaMUBce tha ftmndation or a building which may in <

Iktt'aaadfcnhtothe worU wise,good andTirtnouscitV
j

aM* 'MaaalBlIaesca and example will be felt and ac-

hyltdgi d Ihr and wide. I

I*aa4 aol adrert to the great good accomplished by the
|

to whlah Ihe bniiding tbe corner stone of
an abow to lay is attached. The records of I

ill tTTra alhid abundant and moat gritirying eTi-
{

r that. Bat, while 1 rejoice oeer tbe geod that
eh aermaplishtd, 1 cannot but regret tbe oocesstty <

Itkaada ihla addition to tbe ace Jimnodstioa re-

; had which ia bow about to be afforded.

Mii nar daty as good cltiiena ss eoaserTstori of the
'

latvaata, ta cheek the tendency to rice and wick-
ad Iha ftnauto-head. Vice often originating in

oTproper parental care, or proper

__ Bisy ha ehecktd by prsmpi and early action on.

MMiat, a>d V no iiMiuier can Ibat check be so effica-

^MWJmarpaacd aa through tbe medium of an lastitn*

MsHfeathia. Tke youth growing up in oor midst in
aB4 IgBoraBoe, without moral restraint, msy t>e
~
witWn the reach of proper care and culture hab-

jy aad dlsctpiine are acijuired which will
telo the world, and render tbem good and

any who otberwiae might fled a
a filatiB can, or end an ignomiaioas career np-~

'a, may Iito to bless the day in which they
BBder the kind aad paternal influence

lis aasselallon aetka to impart.
arr hafpy, gentleuien. to have had the honor,

gMrata of this City, ol taking an official

Ikaao alraaMatancea ; as a private citizen, my
ayapathles have ever t>een enlisted on l>ebatr

MHa

i?3^ whoae maaibt re now surround mc, and
^^ la lead my official cooperation to a measnra
wiB tend to enhance to greatly iu nseftdoeaa,
1iisa the ^hcres of its operation, ttie graiiiyiag
af laUak mast caoae a thrill of pleaaare to my

F, |ialliiia>in, proceed to perform the pleaaint
a aa aw, and deaire to expreas my thanks

; ar cMbJtrnd on me, and my earnest beart-

_Jeafcrths eoatintied suecesa and prosperity of

aa jjawlnlliia kaTiag for iu aim and ooject ench ^
iM^feBciaaa and traly Christian porpoee.

Wlb Saaar then, read tha firiiowing list of articles,

HBIiik wars placed la tha comer-atone by Mr. J. W. c.

Idcvsymai:
MIU of laeoiparatiao ; Annual Beport of the Society

AHk<ka}car 1633 to ISit; Rulea and Kegnlatiooa ol

fka-Baaae Ihr IR9 and 1849 ; copies of tbe Apprentices
ladaMaass; af leaer given to employers on receiving

BUces ; of the letter tif advice to appreatices ;

k^rttex af toqniry to employers ; or tbe per-
to caiployera to receive apprentices from

I ; specification of work and tnaicriala ;

I daaolpliOB of bniiding and premiaea, with list of

asaara^f I'aaa showing location of the buiidiog, and
'

ftaitf^aMwatioB oa Hsriem River ; copies of tbe New.
YMI ^mtlff TVsfCS, Covrur and Enquirer^ Journal of

fhaipnii I. SMprttSy Post, TVtlrvne, herald and Svn, and

avlsva aotaa ftan one cent np to one dollar.

^^FraatdeBt, RoBxar Kbllt, Esq., then delivered

ttt^plairiBg taloaatlBg addreaa :

IWtVaa anB GxaTUMSa : This building is erected

Ihrl^sUaad well-kaown Inatiiution. Tbe New York
9mStm BsfUga waa the first iastilntion ot iu preciM' '

revar catahllahcd, stid in tbe extent of its ope-

_^ Js 1^ grcateat reform school in tbe world, it

frsal af aa or|aBlaation that wUl be remembered"
raitlxana, taatttuted la the year 1818, one of

Ay ffhaiKaM* aaaociatiolu for wliich, because

sfdiBraaaAar, praatisalnaeruinesa, and the quiet busi-

aaa-fka eSdeBcy with which they are managed, tbe

Otf'tf Daw Tarlt deaervaa to be famoas, called " The~
'^ (ar tiw TnTcatloB or Pauperiam." The maoa-

fdia laalety, la the ministration of its beneOcenee
lAlbaIr attaaliaa directed particularly to tbe sol>-

t aff Ja^tirtfr TagrT"*T and to the condition of youth
*

I liir patty offencea, among the adepu and pro-
eiliaa. A ecmnUitoe of the Society, appointed

jltBipreaaatadln a report of masterly ability,

a BtalBre af theaa avila, and proposed a practical^ -^ '

pMB of thia latittttioB. The Society for

lai of Javenfla Delinquents was thereupon
SMWasL wMeh was iaearporated by an Act of the Le-

gUhnn/imi--' Msy Uth, 1834. An appeal to tbe be

Waihaaiaf aar dliieiis waa raaponded ta by subscrip-
ilalkaaaMaat of 16,000, to be aweUedia anbse-

,knr Jagacka, dte. to aa amount exceeding

ItTffaBad, cSDtaiBlBgaboul ftnir acrea, on th>

aaaiMlli <f Madisaa-sqaare, which bad been ceded

rttaClqri*thVaiu*8tatea, for a Government Ar-

aaat^anaatMlBad, the City transferrin; tbe same to

hataMy Ihr ataaasHoa as a House of Refuge, and the

Cltaglha
UBlled Statea a sura agreed upon,

IhahaMlaga that were spon it. OnibeHrat
Ivhf Jhaaarj, nu, tha honaa was opened with aome
MBIIb aasamaay, ha Iha preaenee of the Mayor of the Ci-

^Ifea'ftapaiailsa, aad a large eoneenrse of citizens.n hayaaahna (Ma were the nttaiber of cbildrtn re-
aOaia ihshaaaeattha ssjening oTlu doora. In a

IkoadtBga being provided, tbenam-
I Is aa seerage or two hondred. For sever-

^^ . labs hoase haa been eanatantly fnil orer-

AaarlB(toli^ka tha Be^a* Department aiMl aecommoda-
ttWl*i!rnrhBa<red Inmatea. Tha whole nnmber
iMMtalk8|*tseatdale, la i,S60 leaving over llva

<^ " " l^lbl namber of thoae who -have received the
ly laalraetloB and diaaipltna. A
from our ctiarga by death, a

maaalbrrcd to tbe Alnta Bonaa Depart-
<ia ap la (Heads, and tha rest ladaated aa

T-hd

.Dr.

Fiaaii

m-.. af tha (oetatymn :

B. Cai.BXH, JoBa B. Bias.
AaatLW. iTsa,
Jon T. iBTiaa,
Pbtbb a. At.
lAMBa LoTBTT,
KoBBBT B. Marr,
HasaHAzwau,
Bbbbt Msa*,
KaLva OusTsa,

'M uiDDal inceiM U derlTed m (bUows : PtnC,
t8,0(:0iearftoin xh9 SMia ; Second, betwoes $7,000
>Bd $^,00() fVoDi the Cit7, out of the exeiae fond wid
tbeatrn JlceDcea, two mppro|ffUta oorevi of rereniw ;

Ttibd, ft like nm from ue proceed* of tbe boya* labor ;

Fcurirr, ftbont $1,000 lowarda tb* Seboot, out of the
citool moDtra. Tbe Income baa beeo fouad aaffletent

Tar the anpport of tbe inettraiion apoa ita preaau oeale.
It will ibva be aaaik tliac tte Soeieiy la a prtrata Cor-

poraitoDteDplo^ed bjr the State aa the eare-taker, eda-
eator aD|rcforiiMf of ita juvenile Tairanta and olTeftdera.

But tbaalb a private Corporation, k ia eomi^oCelj voder
tbe contiiH oTthe irprcMDlatlTea of the people. Ali (he

t^natcatiadvii'ait reeeivea bv law,- tkroofh regular
eommuBVDta by Jndfae aad raiee Ifftilatrateo ; aad
when It aiiall be round not to falfll Ita objiBeu property.
the la# canitabe away all tta ambjeeie, and pot an eM
to Ita eperailana. It la an onaniiulon fbr tbe enllat-

ment afa body ofToloateera, mvotlng thamaelvea to a
benevoteat ta^, givlBg a fbli aeeenot of their aetlona,

acceBuUaii&gaatoreofexperieiiee tat their work, asd
eobtlbtted la their traat HBtU their aarTleaa shall be

loDfrr required. Tbe poaidon ofth* Sodecy toiratda tha
State waa Bresenud with ctaaraeterUtto force and acoea-

tricity by the late reverend and venerable Dr. SiLiirono,
ao Ions tbe Chaplain of our public institationa, in a aar-

mon preached in the Hooae of Refase,ontbeSnttChriaC'
maa after its opeaing.

^* Takt tkuekiUa0 arvi wtm
U fmr me, mnd J wiU give the* Uy wagt,** was the text
aelectad. Tbe rfansbter of Phakaoh repxeaeated the

Sute, and tbia.Society waa the anrae lato whose haada
tbe ebUd waa comtnitttd. The good Doeu>r did not for-

get tl^e application which be urged with great xeal, that
ttie . nvrfee'a wages ahould be pan tattUy and Ur>eraliy

pld. Tbe Manafere of the Society will feel it their

daty, at the prvaem jancnire, in view of the heavy ex-

penditare they art coiupeUed to undertake, to repeal the

apvlicAtio7i to tbe City and State antburitiea.
It is not easy fur ua to eatimaie the good that haa

been aeeompliahef) by the House of Refuge durmg the

tweitty-fijcht ycara that it baa been in exiateace. A.

very large majority of ita five thouaand gradaateauf both
wtxtm bave been saved witbont doubt, whereaa the

greater pait probably would otherwise have been lost
tothrmselTrs and otheri, ruined fur time and ecemtty,
and fated, by the law of their moral Daiare, to apread,
wtiereTerthey hould go, tbeleprony of evil. Oaa ofthe
pleaaantcet circumstaneea connected with our labors ia

the evidence we are constanily receiving or an entira

cbarsge of character that haa taken place in children
who have been under our care, aa ahowo by lettersfrom
them, by ioformaiiou from thoee with whom they are

living, aad occasiuDaily visi a at tbe hotiae by men who
introduce thcinaelvos as former refuge boya, and expreea
Ihctr gratltdcfe ftr what the institution did Cjt theai.
The method and tplTtl of the treatment pursued ia the

Refuge are so well exprtwsed by the author of one of the
Annual Reporta of the Society, thai 1 will qnnr the par-
agraph in his own language:

"
It takea the place of a

pareitt, and it enforcea tbe mild and aalutary dtactpline
ot^a parent. lis main object, that of refiirmatiun, ia

never lo^ttteht of, iu any of its regiilatiaa8,ia ait ua dle-

cipline. From the entrance of the child he becomea sub-
ject to a routine of doties baviog in view menial educi-
tioo, moral improvement, snd mechanical akill. Order
and method. It ia the eflWet of the system practically to
eiilbice. His habita of lite undergo a great and thorough
cbnuge At 8Uch lender Age pant iinpressiona are not in-

i-ffaceable, and custom, aaaisted Sy principle, soon
change a character. When again he goea into the world
to lake hia place among men, he goea without tbe brand
of infamy on hii brow. Hia misdeeds have been furgoi-
ten: be starts sf>eh from a new and equal plat form ;

his Conner aasociatiooa nave been ruptured ;
thf biuncs

ofviee are not fainUittr ; be haa ar intelligence thit haa
been cLliivaied ; be at leaat recognises ihe principles of
virine and right ; he baa the cunning uf hia right hand
to rurniah hioi with honest means of life. To tbe wi>rld
be has been a slumberer, and the wtirkl haa an opinion
toTorm of a atjanger." Ne kntnes tiai U rerts itUk kiwutlf to deUrmint what
that oymttn shall tfc, and Ugki, and knoiohUgt^ ad Aoi- I

Its are bftitcetn ktta and evil.^
The subsequent disposiiion of tbe children ws regird !

aa an important pait of ibe process of reatoratloo. Af
[

ter an average residence in ta% boose of a year or more, i

tbe boys are boiud out ia the country to farmuif or
trailer, ibe girls to domestic service. By thia nteaaa I

ibey are brought under tbe influence of moral faini-
j

lies to which tbey would never have had aceeva uu-
drr utbfr circumstaneea. To the girl, the influence of a
well-orijered family, tbe tone of refintment, tbo moral

|

atnoapbere which sarrounda her in all hr domestic cm- 1

ploymeats. ia a particularly valuable meana of awaken* '

inx a sense ofdelicacy, and an apprvciaiion of the beauty >

of a vitioous womanly character. i

With cur older boys, a different course is pursued.
Tbey would be uomanageabie as appreuticea, and would

i

run away. They are shipped, with their own and
friends' concent, on whaling voyages. Remarkable su :-

cess baa attended these cases. Toe very energy which, ;

ubt'er other circumstances, would have ledib^mto niiQ,
is here turnfd to good account. The disci ;>liaa of the

long voyaxe, the excitement of tbe new life, and cooi-

psitionsbip with men of generous, independaai spirit :

cocetunie tbe applianeea which tbey need, and wb^n
ihcy come home, they have grown out of the knowledge
of ibeir old asrociatea and outgrown their former tatlei.
Thia ia the third time tbe Menagers of the Society fur

tbe Reformation of Juvenile Doiinqaenta have bad to

provide buildings. They remained oa the Arsenal site
till 1830, when they removed to their present loeatian
at the foot of TweDiy-tbird-atreet, on the East River.

They are now compelled to move again. The city has
;

cncompaseed them, and the premises are altogether m-
|

sufflclent fur tbe exigencies of the day. For a portion
of tbe year, the Mate Department la obliged Co close its I

doors. The vast Increase of vice and dextitntion among
'

onr youthful population, as shown in the Reports of itie

Chief of PbJUce, warned tbe Managers to fulfil their

duty by striving to erect eiiensivs onildiogs, arranged
for the ae;)ajatc acsommodation of tha vorioua grades of
outcaats and delmqaenta. in which marked discrimiua-
ti(.na in discipline oiight be intri>duced, fresh Ineentives

snppiied to good bebavior, and tbe rtlormatory powera
of the institution greatly aufinented. Fineen years h^d
been tbe term of occupation on each of tae forioer loca-
tions, abcut Ibe uitual period for a general rebuilding uf
the city, oral least, the adaptation of iu taoemeats to
new purpoaea.
The Uouae of Refuge la now safely, conveniently and

admirably located where streets cannot cut through tbe

premises, and the tide of the Ciiy*s population can
never dabb against ita walls. The aite, which may ba
said to have been unoccupied, being no longer 'available
as a place of interment, waa conveyed to the Inatitution

by the Conrmon Council, tbe Society conveying to the

City at the same time a piece of ground on Ward'a
Iwiard, containing ten aerea wl icb is now need as a
Poiier'a Field. This portion of RaDdall's Island is

topograpbitalJy a separate and diatioct location, and the

occupation of it for a House of Refttge wUl not Interfere
in any way with the occupation of tbe north end fur

Farm Schools, or any ether kindred purpose. We mean
lobegood netghbcrs with the Governors of the Alms
Uoute, only that we intend to compete with them In tbe

supply of apprentices, and gain, if we can, the reputation
ot fumiafaing the most usef^il aod best bsbaved children.
Our formidable wall of inctosure will protect our child-

ren (joni the coutaminatiou of theirs, or vict versa aa tbs
ease ma) be.

The .Common Council have anthorixsd us to sell all

the land we a^ prtsent occupy, aod devote tbe proceeda
ti> tbe errctlun oi our new buddings. The Legislature
of tbe State baa granted ua an appropriation of fifty

trouaanc dollars fur the same pnrpsse. By a special

provision ot the act, the premises on which tbe Society
may erect ita buildinga, are to be aubject to the lieu ol

Ibe City Sinking Fund. Tbe proceeda of the land at the
loot of Tweniy-Thlrd-etreet will be kept entire, and ex-

pecdcd in permanent erections. Tbe security of the

Sicking Fund will therefore be augmented by the amount

^f the State appropriation, by any futurb appropriations
from tbe same quarter, and by all tbe expeoditorea of
Ibe Society from tbeir own reaources upon tbe premises.
And when ihey are ro longer occupied as a House of

Refuge, tbey immediately become the property of the

City.
Tbs deeeriptton of the building in your bands will

bliow yoa Its extent, and Its adapiatloa to the beat

methods of reform. A Reform Scbeolfarone thousand
cbilrren is truly a ctrioseal inaiituUon of oenevolenee.

Vnfoitnrately, the cost will aaatime the same eolosaal

propsi lions. Tbe grading of the site, which was ex-

ctedtrgly uneven and a bed of rock, will cot, when
completed, $SO,e(}0. Tbe contract price for potting np
the centre and two wirgs of the main bniiding ia

$165,819. Our satire resources will not be adeqaale to

meet the expenditure. The coaiptetioD ofths whole,
which cannot be delayed, will ainount to another enor>

mens sum. The Managers of the Society will lay its

wsEts btlbre the Legislature, with the conildent belief

that an inaiiintion, so necessary to the welfare ofthe

ccmnnnity, and so precious in its oenefits to those un*

feitunaie children whom it rescuea from degradation and

ruin, will not make ita appeal in vain.

We have now, upon one of our isles of Ae unforta-

naie, laid tbe eorner stone of a temple of humanity.
Thia range of beautiful islands aeem to bavs boon set

on purpose to be a moral rampart around our great city.

Tbe lowers which shall be erected upon them, unlike

the fortresses which encircles the cities of the old world,
are noe for oar degenee againat foreign enemies, nor to

overawe our own peaeetU ciiixeos, but for the protec-
lion f tbs destitute, and for a dslsnes against crime and

vdtpraviiy. There is soaeihiag peeuUsrly appropriate in

BUch a site for tbe purpose of our institution. Ths ua-
fononate and erring youth who shall be gathered upon
Ibis Isle Pf RefUge, separated tnm the city by yonder
silvery channel, and brealblng the pure air of Heaven,
will look within a short pariod apon a denae mas>or
bnlldiags, hbmcs sf eoafiirt asd dooaestio happiness,
reared by indosiry and teBsated by thrift, withehorcbes
and school-houses seattsrcd aatoitf them, and will seo
what labor ^nd vlrtoovs sndeavor, tbs restraints of law
and the inflvraeet of cdueatkn aad religiim, hars doas
fat the creat body sT that vast popttlatkm. I have eaUed
or House oT BcAg* a fnapte of haouatty ; and when
1 think (rf" its purpose to resslvs tha y^sng whhin tta

shslter, rsdaim and restore thaai, tsaA them tbs daOea
ribsprcseatttCs.BdtsUthsaaarthvUfc hsrsaftsrHt

sssms to IDS to be, in Its apMt.ad sitieet, an sa^odl-
snt of thathsaMWa tfpnsrtott of Ifea Savior sT Bw-

4kia^-~*^ aufer^UUtmitnUemm mam m$Jt
AOcr (he MBcitD^ or the eemaoalsa, the eeo^aiqr

^j6vrsc44.tte4taMBoH0 Sekfrt, wlwars^ ttosfli

tMrhiitfdl:lh
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TBiV. Dr.

a *w war<aarisiiff^ MlKstlw
TW)lHtr(tev<ipti<tlkiait&ebott,Bndds-

parted WlMglovBly eiisarsd hy ifcaVja/wto msrehsd te

thslaadiaf. Ths^oatateppsd atpaskw^M Island, aad

the party were eaeertsd by Mr. MoLAtiaKLW, aas af

ths Govsraora, threofh ths dtfteeot lasticvtieiu. At 5

P^H. tbe boat reached ths City, aad ths Cooipaar aip.

aratsd, htTisf had "sdetifhtAit ttae"
The Miowlnf are amMig tbe trfKeera oT tha Society ;

iVasidaat ROBERT KELLY.
Vue iYrsidiiU> WiLlsiAM W. Fox. AnoosTlifS

AvaaiLL, IsBASL Rvssazx, SBsruns Kxapr, Slqm*

nr D. Wxaxs.
IVaarr JesHUa S. 17in>saHlLL.
Seetet^rg Johw B. GouaLin.
Aetmg Onmmittre RoaaaT KSLLT, Ctalrman, J. W.

Umdmhill, Seerstary. LiiiDs W. Sramfls, SaMuai.
L MiTCBSLL, J. W. C. LsTBaxnoa, FasDnnicK A.

DOVMIB, WlLLUH H. MxTWKIals.

POPULAR LECTURES.

ImaalatttfoM lu Cultsre aad mse.
A LICTOKB, BY BBT. DK. SBaBS.

The sixth I^ctare of this course was delivered

Isst eveninf in the Tabsraaels, by Ksr. Dr. Sbabs of

Boston, Seerstary of the Maasaohnestts Board at Bdn-

cation. The atundancs, at the redneed rate oT adadt-

tanee, waa largsr than asnal. The Doetc^ Mek Ihr Ue
abject.

" IwwgvuUiniU cmlturt aiU km." He
woald, he said, call it aa " Intellsetnal '*

ImaflnaCiOB, tn

sontradistinetion to " lawless "
imafinatloa. ,

It waa
often afined, that tmaflnation was the destroyer ofAs
peace of ths nrind ; but this hs coiuidsrsd rank heresy ;

for if education were the proportionate, and symmetrleai
develeppmcnt of all the powers of ths mind, -then ths

imagination, as an original Acuity of ths mind, waa a

proper aubject furcultlvation. This position theisetara-

yroeseded toiliusirate by Mabtii* Luthbb, aad afaln
by Jbbkmt Tatlss. Of tbe last thsy might say, as

Dbtdxh had aaid of another, that his lmi(taatien
soared in lofty flighta, and mshsd In wsetseS sonf.
Another Ulusiration be took from ths eassof Dr. Cbal-
Hxaa. How much of hie resistless power and eloquence
would be loot, were his imagination like that of ordi-

nary men ! He waa like a Sery steed that could not

stand, when bis Imagination carried him away. He
would not proceed any further to illuatrats the kind of

iipagination be meant. But they would say it waa not

this, but a ''lawless" imaginstion to which thsy ob-'

jectsd. One of two things would follow a neglect of
the imagination either the mind would lose its foree,

or it wculd be penrtried to evil rather than good. In

this country tbe results were very evident.

To the mind, proceeded the Lecturer, truth la every-
thingto the Imagination ti ia nothing. Tae mind
aicmed to btm to fiillow too muoh the dry abatractiooa

of the logician : and to neglect nature. Hence was it

that there were so many unproductive minds. Tbs
mind became weary with dry abstractions. Tbe stu-

dent sboQld le^ve aside the auiborltiea of men, and In-

vestiga'e ^the great book of nature more fully. Hs who
came to nature with a rundnesa for her treasures, would
find himaelf asaimulated to tbe oHjeci of bis parauits
Wb( re tbs imagination had not a welI-regidated,onder-

siandlbg to act on, it gave place to a mawkish sensibili-

ty. It waa better to aee tbe coarseness of pure ignor-
ance, than an ill-rrgulated imagination of this kind-

Nothltig rould be conceived more wretched than a giea'
mind loRt by Indulgence in tbe school of French Morals,
and pestiferous writers. 7*he youth of this eonntry
boald be plied by all ihe aids of morality to save them
tnm a love of thoae works which were inundating tbe

land. He would suxgest one remedy the forming of a

pure taaic a government over tbs Imsfiaatloa s sub-

jection to tbe li jht of reason, snd tbe sutboritattre teach-

ings of Divine Revelation The danger waa, that when
reason conld Dot solve tbe difficulty of ur<, traLgtnaiioa
would iDduiae in spernjaiions never to be realised, aod
the youth often resorted to crime for tbe purpose of aue-
cesa. This was r>equently the cause of first crime. 6o
to our peniteoiaiirs, snd how onen would they And that
a wild and nnregulsi*^ imatination bad nrought ruin
upon men. This was a maaer of painful lotereat wbeu
thpy coBsiderrd tbe vast extent to which juvenile de-

priivii> bad grown.
The sensea aceucd the flrat portals at which Natars

knocked to t4.ave bcr treasures is ths soul. The fast
ihai mrn of great genius bad often been ooeounted
duQces at school, showed that their minds W4f |ivea
up to the teachings of a higher master Nature. The
young aonl waa absorbed and yielded up to Nature-snd
Naiure did her work. Tbe rcault was, a fertile Ima-
ginsiicn. In edocatlon, it waa f^mnd that worka of an
imsginaiiTe cbarccier exercised a far freater hoM upon
the mind than works dry and arguasntative. The
mind, as It advanced in years, was consuntly undergo
log chance. The mental growth went on until mao-
hiod. Tbe imaiination remained in fbll poorer when
ibe understanding eamo lo a siani. 7*heTe waa a mis-
take In regard to the booka prepared for youth. It

frrqucnily happened that the booka which were
Ibe greatest favorlrea with youth were written
for the full grown. Thia was tne caae with tbe in-
tereatmf won of Da Fox. **RobinsnD Crusoe," and
'* The PUgrim'a Progress

' worka in which ths
imsginstion wasltrgriy aod ths understanding mods-
rattiy exercised. It was dit&cult to say whether thsss
worka were more read by the young or the old. Ths
understanding of youth waa too severely taxed by dry
abati actions, which were not adapted to the eariier stages
of tbe mind. Ue would iostaaoe the subject of Osofra-

pby.
The statistics of population aod towns, whleh

have since eotirtly changed, were then made te burden
the memory, and the only blessing was that they had
fiot since stock there. In arcblieetnre, a view waa Car
better than any description. Imaslnation was prepsnss
In ita working : and If, In yontnr^ instruetlsn. ir was
not gui<*ed to give tbe mlad a proper idea of things and
pUcea, it would go to work and maks wrong impres-
sions. Of this tbe lecturer gave an inatance, la tbe ex-
snilnafion of a cla^a, who, having answered several
queftlons of fkct correctly, when Ibe inqniry was (rat as
to what swallowed up veaaels at tbe West Indies, re-

plird.
'* Whales.** Tn dry facts ibey had been well in-

structed ; bat ibelr Imagination, from want of proper
training, was entirety at fault.

In reading, ihs taste ahould be eultlvated to receive

delight from the beauties of poetry and pross- When
thy considered the myriad handed prsesthat nowthrsw
booka within tbe reach of all and that the youth were
all a rtadini youth bow important waa it that they
ehoold be traiced to appreciate all that was beauUfU,
and rlrb, and i^ellcate In books.
The leeturtr wished be had time to ay what he had

intended lo say on music, in connection with this sub-
ject, f Applause ) Nothing could be more absurd than
the old method of leaching it. Tbo rules were all laid
down With maibematlr^ percislon, but tha soul of mu-
sic wea ever^tbirg. Drawing, too, stood aa much con-
nected with the linsglnation as any which he bad alluded
to. How atranxc it was that ^n art so important ahould
be reelected. In the present day, a quarter of a million
annually was paid to foreignera, for deelgna, which
bould be furnished by Americans, and this, beeanae Im-

sgir.niion was wanting in the American people.
There was but nne other point, to which he would call

ibetr atunion. We always asaign to the imcginatioa
of a great epic poet, the conception of the plan, aa well
as tbe execution of tbe poem. They took all these into

comhinaiion, when pronouncing on the talent or genius
of tbe author. Also, in aiatesmen of wh^ch Bolino-
BioHE was a striking illuatrailon thepoweraof a great
imaRiiiatlon, as well as of solid underatanding, were re-

qij)rpd to form a comprehensive, creative statesman. So
of the great Mtatevman whom tbey were so luety called

upon to Inment he wonderfully combined larg^magl-
naiion, with strenxth of intellect. It was far 4bier to
find men of an analytical caat of mind, than eompre-
benslve and imaginative minds, capable of creating.
The lee urer then proceeded to enumerate otheV por-

tions rf tbe subject, on which he would dilate in- bis
(ernnd lecture, to come off on Lhe eveaiiif of Friday
Wtrek.

Death sf Jsha teraeaat.
From Ike PhUadelpkia North Amtricmn of wettordaif.

Philadelphia mourns one of her m'lst eminent

citizens. Mr. SaxeXANT died at his residence, in

this city, at nine o'clock last eveniog, after a long

bodily decline, but, altnost to the last moment, in

full and unclouded possession of hU mental facal-

ties, meeting the aummens of his Maker in the

bumble spirit of a Christian, and with the consol-

ing coDscioueness of a long life spent in doing

good to hia family, his friends, bis immediate fel-

low citizens, toid, lu varied functions, to his coun-

try at large. His death will strike painfully the

chords of many a heart in this commanity, even

beyond the family circle that now moama his loss.

His memory will be affectionately cberithed here.

His name is associated with that generation of il-

Initrious profeaaional men almoet passed away

^of which Philadelphia haa ao mucli reaaon to be

proud.

Though known to all the living of onr day, Mr.

SsBOKANT may be described aa having been a co-

temporary with Edward TiLHMAH and William

LswiS, and Jabbo Inosbsoll, and Albxardbk

jAMia Dallab, and the elder Rawli, and of hav-

ing earned the firat fhiiU of his profeasioosl ams

in competition with the lawyers of the olden and

better times. Beyond the aphere of a local com-

munity be was known before the judicial tribaa-

als of the nation aa a lellow laborer, hoBOiad by
their confidaoca and eempellftkm, with. Ci.aY

wimT, PiacKHST* ThSLOOftf aad Wwa.
Aihldst aU this nnsiaiML ritalrf.lhit nralry

1iin Ihs IBOSIfBewiiOMtiBttDrhMH9^

Mr. BmammAirn ftow b l gtd to PhfladaipUk
spwWI. ItwMtiMdtTarhtebirtksiMtadaca^

tioB, tkakooM of Us bMt OSMdmii. fihfiither.
himMit * diitingaMhed lawyer, wn a patriot of
tha BawatBUou, aad the firat Attoraer Oenatal of
the fltatai tering bam apuoiotad bf Pmident
WiMTo in 1777. He died in 1793. a Tieam to
the peatflenee which he, aa one of tiia com-
iBittee ti eitixena who ramahwd to watch the aaf-

fcreis. isTiin rrauincd to combat. Joa* 8*
eciMT waa bom at Philadelphia, ontMeSth^r
December, 1779, aod wai, therefore, at the time
of hia death, withip a few day* of aeTeDtT three.
Alter an academical education at the school at-

tached to the Uiii*ersity, be entered Princeton
College, and waa graduated as Bachelor of Arts
in September 179S.
On leaving college, after a brief apprenticeship

in the mercantile hoaae ot Elliotsoh & Peiot,
he began asd completed the elementary study of
the law in tte office of the late Jab^d [NoiaaoLL.
If we mistake not, Mr. Bihhbv was one of his
icUow-atadeats. in Jaly, 1799, then being hut
twenty yearaof age, Mr. SsBeCAirr was admitted
to tbe bar. At once in this respect, noUke. some
of his contemporaries he embarked in a large and
Incrative practice, and in the earliest yeara of this

century his name ia fonnd; in the Reports, men-
tioned with mora than ordiaary distinction. From
that time till within the last few years, his bright
profenional career is known to all. In 1800, and
fbr aareral years afterwards, he conducted, aa De-
puty Attorney General, the prosecutions in thia
asd Cheater County.
Mr. SciGBAMT'a public life commenced early.

In ISOl he waa appointed Commissioner of Bank-
ruptcy, by Mr. Jirraason. In 1805 and 1807 he
represented this city io tbe Legislature, and in the
latter seseion was tbe foremost and succeatfal ad-
vocate of what may be described aa the first In-
ternal ImprQTement law, appropriating the then
large >nm of (190,000 for the conatructioa of

Turnpike Roads, la 1806 he was appointed Re-
corder of the City, but declined the post. In 1815
Mr. SiRSBANT was elected to Congresa from the
District composed of the City and Couaty of Pail-

sdelphia and Delaware County, in the room of
General Johathan Williams, recently deceased.
His first speech in the House of Represeutatires
was on the Hilitar; Academy bill. He was elect-
ed to the three fuUowiog Congresses, the last time
in 18'20, without opposition, his popularity resting
on concedf-d serrices to his coBstituents, and oo.
their sense cf ths high position which especially
in tbe heated conflicts arising out of the Hissottri

restiictipD, of which Hr. SaaeiANT was the lead-

ing and most distingnished advocate we htut won.
Ill 1825 he was President of the Board of Canal
Commissioners of Pennsylvania. In NoTember,
ie2(>, he ss appointed by Mr Adams one of the
Ministers Plenipotentiary to represent this coun-
try in Ihe proposed American Conxress, to meet at

Panama, aod passed the Winter of that year in the
City of Mexico, in vain waiting the reassembling
of that body. On his return, he wras again elect-
ed to Congress ; and in the folluwiog year tbe

}ear of General jACiaoN'a election was nomi-
DateH, and defeated by Judge Hemphill.

Id 1632, Mr SaaosANT nas the Whigcsndidate
for the Vice-Piesidency, on tbe ticltet with Mr.
Clat. He returned to Congress for the list time
iu 1640-41, and during his term of service, or im-
mediately afterwards, tbe mission to England was
offered to him bv Mr. TvLsa, bat declined. In
1828. be served aa President of the Convention to
alter the Slate Conatitution. Hia last public
function waa aa Arbitrator, appointed by the Sec-
retary of War, Mr. Mabst, to determine the long
pending and vezatioua controversy between the
rnited Statea and the State of New-Jersey. His
decree settled the qnestion finally. Mr. Sbb-
oeant's last appearance in public was as Presi-
dent of tbe great Union meeting, which assem-
bled in this City on tpe adoption of the Compro-
mise measures. Tbe last time his voice, then en-
feebled by disease, was heard among us, was in
an appeal for tbe Constitution and the Union.
It was an interesting sight to witness the consis-
tent eiTott of Philadelpbia'a favorite son of him
who had rtaiated manfully and conscientiously the
eitensiou of Slavery in his early manhood for
to the last hour of his life he deplored tbe defeat
of the Uiasouri restriction to find him uttering
bis laieAt words m behalf of conciliation, and

peace and onion.
buch was Hr. Seeoeant's long public career,

its tides varied, not relieved, by ready attention and
interest in any enterprise of charity or benevolence
for which his aid was invoked. To any appea||ta
bis sympathy or generesiiy he rarely returned de-
nial. " Of lhe time and labor,** said he to a friend
who asked for some materials uf biography,

" de-
voted m an infinite variety of nBr>btrU8ive ways to
the public, no account can lie gfven. For many
jesrs past there baa been no iwcting in Philadel-

phia for any worthy public ob^rt, to which ( hsre
not been invited, and there has been none wbich,
when invited, I have refused, if able, to attend.
I may safely say that in doing ao I nave been
obliged even to disregard and sacrifice my own
reputation. Often unprepared, sometimes sick, 1

have harried from my o'bce to a meeting, and often
too, exhausted and weaned, I have been compelled
to return to my profeasional work when I really
stood in need of lest. The truth is, that when at
home 1 have been tasked to the utmost of my now
er. But I have been amply rewarded.** And this
waa all literally true. He was always ready to

respond with cheerfulness to any public call upon
his time,'whether in the form of an invitation from
bis

political
friends to

.
aid them in the promotion

of the principles be and they cherished, or from
his fellow-citizens generally, to unite in aome
measure of social beneficence. Ttiere was no sel-

lisb seclusion about him no inaensibility to exac-
tions of an almest romantic sense of public duty.
He was rewarded by a warmth of alTectionste re-

gard by his fnenda his neighbors his fellow-cit-

izens generally which rarely has been equalled.
This was the ample reward of which he was so

justly proud.
Of Mr. SKBeBAMT*s private character, and hie

relaiiooa to those immediately around him, hie

ftimilv and familiar friends, we do not feel author-
ized to speak. There is a sanctity in tbe fresh
6orrow of a bereaved family circle, that must not
be intruded on. That sorrow extending iu much
of Its intei,8ity far beyond his own fireside, is the
best tubule tu his domestic virtues. In one other re-

'tatiunonly do we now desire to refer to him. He was
. sirictly and conscientiously under the influence of

religious ptiiiciple a Ctiiistian in every sense.
Mr. bxaoEANT was a membor of the Protestant

Epiccupal Church, snd an invariable attendant
wuh bis family on lis services. Not only did he

outwardly conform to its discipline, and study,
Aitb a care ano exactoeas which were most re-

niBikable, its history and doctrines, bnt in tbe
irnor of his daily lif^ the gentle intlueqce of re-

ligious principle waa ateiadily visible." It was
operative always. And when, at last, decaying na-
ture relinquifbed her hold on his immortal spirit.

Religion, familiar to hia thouj^bia when death
seroied far away Religion, which had consoled
him when wounded near the close of life by the
Iocs of those he dearly loved, was there to sustain

him in his final struggle, and smooth his pasaage
to the grave.

B^ea ef Baal Katate. . . .Kov. M.
Bf CU ^ Ck'tton.
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raBMlniHwdMlOs.r

4s... .hotlit 4S..U .ass.u

lMSaBFkimSsdOI>..MIj
M Ossilsil'anil OealCe. Si

,lt ds..., sMtl
5t ds.;..;
S do (3m do si
M do Ut
ast do sM
M Paiksr Coal Coaraay *>

IMKtiaBaUioad 941
IM , do M
IM do NJ
175J doM da
MS HarlsiB Kailraad

..17 941
t4

_ ^*a kU 7ll
Bseh. *8rTi^ R S3 US
LoM ISUadB.B.... 4t

4JJ
do bia 4i{
do btm 47

do.

(UauitoB B. K..bM 17
do set

Kor. kWar. B. B.... St
d.. t

Boading Bailroad bM.lt
do Ita
do IM

Misk. CSBtialB. B.lll
do 113

New-Jersey Zlao Co. II

SECom
gll.tNU I <s.*(t I

<.sM N. T. Stats Sis. fI.I
l.Mt Iris lacoasslhada |i

I.MtIlaneaiBz. Ctfs..
IIS Rorth An. Trast. . .

IMMorruCaaal U I7i
IM do Hit
SM do kM ItU Del. B Hadsoa Cwal U7
25 DsQDhlB Coal Co 6t
IM Cambotland Coal Co Mi
IN do .>....bMtt|
MO - do sltfli
27S rsrr Impt Co U(
163 Fin. fe Key R R nj
ICO Edfewoi th Land Co. . 7

in dn ti
104 MoDtcomery Zinc Co 4

a HodsoB Hy. B B iM 77}
Si do 77j

100 Nicaragua Transit Co t7i
160 do bM U
Ml do 171

lOABS.
IS CsBtoa CoamsBv. .... 9S(
MStoaiBEtoa B.B.. b3 S7
IM do bsosriM da S3 57
IM do bM5r4
IM Bsr. k Wor. B. B . . 5tiM CO bM SI
-IM do..... btt SI
IM do sM S<(
2l7Krie Bailroad n]
SO ds bM44
IM do 91
M do bHM
M do sJS 94i
it ' do bSI 91
2U do alt 911
JJt do Mj
300 Readrni RaUroadbM Itl
l.K dl b3 ISI
SO Koith. Indisiia R. B 133

IM
Harlem Kailroad 711

iH 731do.

WcDstsDAT, Oct. 34 p. M.

The trsnsactions on the Stock Exchange have
been very large, bnt prices have not tieen buoyant,

thoQgh at the Second Board there was an improved feel-

ing maDifcsted . Erie etoek afforded the largest operations,
bnt extreme prices were not fully sosiained, a decUae of

a 1 ticing snbmitted to. Long Island decUaed i. la the

afternoon It was firmer, bat there were no transaetioaa.

Cninterlsnd Coal iniproved j ; Cary receded i ; Floreaee
has advanced II, with bat few sales; Eilieworth de-

cliDed I ; CsDloB advanced i ; Norwich I ; Reading i :

Uoited Staus Sixes, of 183, sdvaaced i ; Erie Binds
sold to the extent of $104,000. The locomes advaaced
a i. Nicaragoa improved i ; Rochester and Syracuse
i ; Zinc -frll off i. Other stocks were steady, and the

market clooed mnch firmer.

The Bonds of the City of Rochester were told

yestrrt^sy, through Messrs. CAXFEaTxa dt Veekutb,
at 10412! ia4t.

The Money market was well supplied at easy
rates. Six ^ esat. is now ths extreme rate fbr six

months, prime psper, and 51r5 for foor months and
under. CsU loans, 4)^5 |^ cent. Sterling Exchange Is

firmer at llOilSllOi, bot qaiet. Francs, 513(.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company have

pablished a report of the atate of their affsira oa the 1st

Novcniticr The Company have ordered a farther Issae

of Stock, so as to create a capital of $14,000,000, and
have called a first Instaltneat, payable I7th Deeember

next, of $5 V share. The Constmetlon Bonds nego-
tiated staoont to $9,000,000 of which $4,000,000 sold

here bear 7 ^ cent, anauil Interest, and $5,000,000 sold

In Eniland, t ^ cent. The cost of the Road Is esti-

mated at $17,000,000 towards wbich the Company
havs available means of nearly $11,000,000; leaving a
balasoe of $5 000,000 to be provided for.

Tbe Cnnard steamer from Boxton to Liverpool,
look $47,000111 {Old dual and $19,500 in (old coin.

The foreign news has had no good effect on our
markets, for shippers of flour aod grain can find no ves-

sels for Europe, and consequently Uie shipptBg demand
is stopped from that cause. Breadstoffs io spits of the

advance in Liverpool, are geaerally heavy. Com and
Oata have aerioasly declined. Cotton also kas farther

liven wsy imder Ihe eomblaed influeucs of heavy re-

ceipts at New-Orleana, laproving accounta of the grow-
ini: crop, aad the declining atate of ths Baropeaa H&r-
keta. /rr. B*les.

18St. 1851.
Receipts of Cotton at all ports since 1st

Sept 31,830 410,38a

Exports 378,058 201,344
Shipments from Southern to Northern

ports 115,941 1*0,118
Slock on hand at all ports 314,163 104,501'

do. New-York 11.133 34,133

Exports from New-Orleans of Cotton and To-
bacco lo^reiga eounlries arriving Getober, 185S ;

Cotton per Am. veasels.77.41l balea. 34,701.138 lbs S3,IU.4
Per fureif lessela . 311 3.Ma.3ll 37SJ9S

TutAlCtttOa tS.721 3>.3I9.449 $3 tH,9)

OPi^ffV^Teiiea
iMfa.' tC s sA^lwass
rieVflie.; aMai af

kies^-.( ; (Ml
CabBstHst

' -"
1.430 Haass

*%f-J&ifi>Jst'kiwhMbsssi4

'uBM-^fm mUT BM dim .

intkaBs<sastawias. Tks wajk's sMn

A) res. part at l<f< : IIJM PA
13e.:4,UCBlirnia,M^
asiprivau teiBs: 3414
13e.t dJMfti S;fa.:aK,Miy^lVlaa 1

i^takswjHt
ktaissrgsis

LATHS Tks
ish.VK.
LEjtTSEB The setfrityinAs

rev.ew tnatsd of eouianoK aad ssany aH klsisW
find tnir bajsts, st m* tmtJi gsMsa, tkSjIMH
gnotad by Bs. viz : For Oak flaa^ttr, sMas BglBwal
tli. at Mt.: do BMdiiw sad hsavy wsitkM^ WlMaL w.
A)ts vet salted, sad Obioa>SteMlta.j BsidsSk^Si^
Urnpur, iarsBgh, at lie Ma; 4e. dsi. sals. IWttjaBd
Kiddla weights at 15ie.er7^ ; srsr dk at msMiHSi
damaged do. at lie ai4te ; aadresrds.,M k WBirlFlb.
METALS-nea,.Iy llsfoKsatSBrfaaMS tfttteBt ss-

enr-sdiatkis departs eat St trade salaMMIsm BBdttBl.
both ofwhich kavs beea U hii* rsMsst i3 fessa $,-
vaaead. 5S,tM Sis. Bnatb AswrieSB

--

lUM !> old shsMkiac do. at tl|
br B at $siiM : 4H teas >*<>
$9S : 7t trn s Swedish do. at Sit

~
B; l.lMta - - - -

leaadsiai
sIMciM
gl Ik
lUV^ nOBni-Ara stffl ^aiat a^ r iBiMliillinarksasad. i-^ ' '" -

ttisI lai lain I ill llfc. ia3C
TarMatfse at $44 IS VMI Im.i mjWnuda^mS
ttaVgaBoa; I.IM No. I and wktM uSa MStlMM^MM oowama do at $1 459$tM : atMlkrM tt 3r *

OIU-Ws havs oaly to ZmS, %^St UMsTteS inWatle >Bd LiMsd, othsr kinds ^-nrirhis as Issiditad
Tks week's sales reach l.7MbMs "i^ Si>h'ig^.ST.Sa
rrBdstesrmat$IM:44Bspesasd at Ma : 71jS$ nasw
Luueedstt7e.7Ie VaaUoa; MtJM Iha.MswVaaS
He; 4l.tM9>s Pslmat7ie KTS lfMktaMES '

t > SweOish do. at t V ( all ^ iMMkkiM^
atmBpamth Laad t $f 7>Mi M : W uto Ite-
' f$s u i IM fti. : tjTStahaVSSnSmn
.muatsse.i b4 IM tasM iXftatafScTai'

at $S U(S S7K
-j)g_]

. U bifhmr nrii
ikU- T1i wek*t Hues

PfiOVlalOKfe Porte ia lBllmffa4imBlf-ak|
demavd. at hirbar prices. Saaaa apaeuatiro

Tobacco per Anericaa vauela...
Per iotHgn vcueli t

Total Tobacco

...2,993 iihds.

... 363

C^athoin shtprntnta :

....22^17 balaa, ft07.4M Ibt.

AiJi.hd
$990,741

to-day $77 061 ;

18>1.
12 143

. .378.0)8

rottOB
Tciba CO

Tiie Sub-Treasury received
paid 9X8,460 : balance 5.360,36S.

Murku br T^^sraph.
CiMcmKATi. Wednestfar. Not. SI.

HfiGB sre active at $6, and teQdiag upward.
4,000 bbl. MeCB Pork, deliTcrable at Madison aad Louis-
Tille, Mjidbt SlCaS16t6. Itiiunw held here at $I6 X)$17
Vbbl. Lakd iaaold at lO^c Fiaur ell8 at $1.

Our Banks ci^rainerccd to-da; tfarowmK out all Gdi*^em

saper ifidiRcriminatelr, except at a diaciiubtof 1 V cent.,
Eauterm sight cxchaiiKe bciag at par at { ducoaut
FitiKbtB are >taady.

ViMX^m*M....CmrtfuiifRtp9rudfor tht N. T. Dmlw Tlw%a.

WBDNESDA.T, NoT. *4 6 P. M.
ASHES Are in rood request at eahaoced ratex The

week's ta'fv iurlude 3~0 bblf; Puts (it t4 52i$4 Sd : a^id

Pca^U at $9 8eiS5 7i V 100 tbe Since the Is- iuBC, Ml
cat-k* of all kiodn have been shipped from this port.
BRRSWAX Sale* hare be n made darinf the week of

S^tOIhH Amerif^nTellow at 87ic. * lb.

rOlTON > j'teani in better supply aDd moder&*^e re-

queit, at a recnctioo in prtcM witnia th9 week eqaat to

\c<Sic V tb. Tbe Hfrmttmn uid Anenca^t uewt haa had aa
unfiiTiirkble influence npon ^notations to-diy; aod Hesidea

conipellinir boldcrs to lower themjlcejc ^ tb , (whlctl
dectme ia included in ihelc.tt{.; ^ lb. abatement for tie
wetk on: cil above.) it haa rendered tbem ao IrrMu'ar. that
wotrenntblt to arcurately repoit them now. The eiitire

traii>Bct lOnp c' the i'a>t six diij's reach 6,70Q balea.
KXFORT FAOM ItjT IO 23D HOVSMBEB.

1862.
Cottrn, bale* 13,686

EXPOKT FROM THE URITED STATES,
Since IttSrpL I6it, balei

,

game tiae. I8il Mi 344
FIPH Seem to be actively inqaired for. but the lyrht

ium k. aii'^ the higb pricf ti ai-ked, impede tr^'usactions. th
wf^k'K bnaiuets ronviati f 3 MOqaintali Dry Cod at SMU
e3 931 ; l.Sf'O Iblf Mackeiel. at $7 75f^ No. 3. t^lSti fat
No I aid EUaSlltdforN'o 1; 1 30 bbla Pickled Her-
ring at t3 76e3 87t ; ud lt.M bozet No. 1 Scalel da. at
3(c <^32n- and 44r.0^Oe.
FLOCR AND MSAL Uader tba eoabinad infliience*

of lhe comparatively modfriUe arriraU, the redoced aao-
p ie, the approacURf nupention of canal RaTig*.i(iu, and
the ravoialle EuglUh inteiliceiice.TeKaUr home and apacu-
Ut'ur operator! liaTe dealt fraeij ut State andWesUrn
brauda. and prkesof rcnti have fradaaily riaou vttil the
clo^e of buiinftathii eTeniu. whan tbey atood from I2i^
36c V bbl. hither than they dida weak ago. The adranoM
r^aima of owners, and the improvemeats in freiglita, h%ve
partndly in empted expbrt pnrcnasers. The week's sains
amount to M,40 IbU. ntclniliuc to-day*8 li.n hbU. We
qnota tour and snperliae No. S at t4 UO$4 15 ; ordi-
nary to food 8tate at Si iHtmti IS, mixed Indiana and
Micbitau and favorite 8* ate ax 95 2Mt5 9li; eomoiOD to

food
and ronnd boop Ohio at CS 41|9^ 4H ; fiur to taaey

ndiana and M chigaa at ti lliOti M i fMXk'rj Qenesea aad
Ohi' ai 9$ S7ia5 CSi ; eitralodiau, MichUan and Ohio
at $3 6>iQt; aii4 urtn 0aeee at $5 C?|V6 X5 V kbl.
CaaadiaB haa been aboftdast asd aiftive. at wnvaried rates
thbogh the dot inc tendency is upward. lt,100 bhls. aaper-
fine wrse dtspcaea of, ehieflv on the spot, at t5 W^%6 VH';
bat embraeui^ I.Stt for delivery next March at $5 0.

Southern remains in briak dcmaaa and steady Tbs week's
ales comprise ft,9M bbls , closing with mixed to favori'

OTdinaTygradM at 9$ 49ft6 M), and fancy do. at ^ lim
96 73. Hy* rieur tends upward ; 6M bhls. liua were sal-1

at$4Md$43i. Com Mea* is apfireciatinc; the week's
opantioBs add up 900 bbls Jersey at $3 75, aad Brandy-
wine at 94.
FOBBIGN IsIQUOBS Tbe weak's tranaaetiofts reaAh

ttS i-pipea C^uac Brandy, at 92 1094 : M Brnideaax. at
91 t$a91 M ; 7t Champagne, at 91 S79S 7d : Bocballe,
at 91 M09t M ; M5 pipes HoUaMl Ha. at 7o.9l 10, the
Utter baiag now tbe asking ratoa; 5 pandteoaa Jamuca
Bum at 91 M917l;4tSt Croix, at WattTte.: USooteh
ICalt lObi^. at 91^1 CS ; 69 i tatka BvniUdy W^e
U M; SM fiwMt HaJan, at 4^.; C75 Povt. at Tto.91 Ct ;

914; aad l,Mfaaas Claret OK privatoteTBa.
**

GILAIR Owiagto theriavittFiuglita. aad the conse-
ntat dimiautioB of export opnatieaa Whaat kas beaa ia
teas active deaaftd, aad kai taHen about So. V boalwl Tha
wask'siaragaati ooarfyt of g.m bA. inteiorto ehoie*
Oastaca wbita. at 9Um9lJt; l,iM d. lad.at 91 W;
UiJM UM to haadsttna Weatam whita. at 91 1341 15 ;

S"^ ??*i?5* "t 9111 U; lUNSoadMn wiiita.at
}; <5.tfl. at ie.f?c. ftTiatoior to comaKm,ud $1 ll#]jaiiw fail to dMioa; aBdl,MOCaaadianwUta

mr pncea. som apeeulativa aaqabr ax-
- k's Macs aaftoont to f,SM bUs^^M^" J^

oM pnmo at 9n; new do at tSTtiStmSSSS
919 t5; aad new do. at 919 M. We kavvaotZofMaS
of cut neaU to reper. Dresaad Ktm* ara atlH

' ' ^"-*
chat* d at 7ic ftSc V lb The tighx stMlt 9C t

maad for. Ljad, have pot np priRes, aad wiiW
week of 3 800 prkgs ; Ihey clof-e firm aC~ ne^iafe 9 ftsew Beef hasattiactad mora attitioa aad buaaoMd la
value The sales of the week coaaist nf I,JM kbta _ gloai^
with cnnntry prime at S4 T5/$5S$: do. masa atSt 5aMd?
VeriDoni do. at $11 7>%SI2; aad npaated CaOean^ at
S12 75&$13 The botinese ia Brimam^as baa extoaded t^
1.860 tcs. Wenemat9l8^(V&$19. 8afHaMs&varlSAm.
The sales inelnde 1.450 hbH. at9lf 50a|15 22jba. Wa
have no special cLauf^e lo note in Butter er Cbaasa.

Expoitfrom 1st to23d Revcailker.
*

Beef U.m$ ..?>
Beef bbla. 2 55 jilf
Hoik SJgJ i^
Laid equal to ^ -kegaT.Mt StSW-
RICC The week'i minamenu zeaah 7:st tteteaaatftta

94 5 V too tt..
-ww-s^wa

SALT A fair enqoirv preratlsat 21^. for Tnrk'alalaad
V bushel ; 91 05 for Liverpool groaad. wuA $1 SMtl txC
for do fine V sack.

^
ffQAP Sales have been made of 450 boxes CaaCila, atl9o.

TALLOW Has ben imnstially aciivo, ad is bigger
i.oofi bw Xb have ben diipoed of daring tha wart^ aJT^e tf-
9{c. lb.

TOBACCO Bemaisa in moderate supply and tool la-
QHCk^t, at bid pnccF. The wet-k'F rraasactioBs ei^iraeettr
hlids. Kent' cky at 4lc. Qtti ; in cases Cnaaeccieat, fHJr.
ard Pennsylvaoia 8<'d Leaf, at ?c SHe. : tlTkuidaZ.
ISjcSSSr; 619 bales Cuba, pvrt at McaSltc , aad 341 Ha-
vana at 2Sc ft3Se V &>

WHISKY CoEiinaei active aad fam. Taa *k*a
fa)M amount to 430 bbis Ohio and Prisoa at lUc aX7 *^
255 hhd* Drudge at MicaMic f) nlloa.

^*^.
FBKIOHTS ParJi^a were waitiag the receipt of the

.^mmrn'f letter* hiiice engagemenLs were light, bat latw
cfinttnnrd 'qmte firm Abbot 20,0(0 boshels Wbeat were
ensagtd for Liverpool st lOd. in ship's bags ForPluur-
3f>. 6<]. was a>kid. sad 78 cd forCcttoa, Tb^wieaa-
chai gs of mon.ent to notice in the rates f(ff Haraaa or Cab-
fcania.

Salvb op Stocks at Phii^asblphia We^aet-
d<t9~Firt BitttTd^%\,SM Pennsylvaaia 5s. 9tt; 9ljNILa-
high 6b. 97i ; 9I.eoO do . 97}: 95,eeo City Ratfiaad cT tL.
110; 9M0u Count; 6a. '69. old. 94; 93 OU ScbnylkiJl tfavTr
raiion Mortcag^6s. *72. OiJ ; 92.0*0 Camlea aad Aasbor
Railroad. 6. 70,161; gi OU) Beading Railroad, B.*7a, ti;
28 PenDk) Wania Bailruad. 481; 108 do, 48^; 95g North,
American {>a\, \A\ ; 55 Lehieb Navicatioa. 71} ; 3tg Mor-'
ris Canal. 17{ ; 102 Beavtr Mesdiw B;ir^ad,29i; IJl do
Vi ; 20 Hamsburc Railr >ad 50i ; 250 Sckuylklll Marwatloa
Preferred. 2Sj : 610 do . ;8 ; 12} SchayikiU HavigaML ia.
IftU. I9t ; IMi Long It>latrD K&ilroad. 22] ; 300 do , ta lots, ttj-
14 Bank of KenTucky. It t>. iifij ; 2 Fxtmtra nd Meehaaica-
Bank.72; 12 Msnutac urersaoid Merchaata Baak. 9f.
BetKtfn BoarattyOMQ Suhquchaaaa Caaal waMsa9f

8C; 9M5 34 Lehigh vf>R MoTtores, 6s. 141: 9JU Citr
Raboad fis,llSi lOf Long Zfiland Railroad, 223: 500 do..
321 ; 35 dt .. 22j : 950 do , 224 ; 300 Morru Onal. ia leto,
Vi; JW J-chuykill Navigali*.n Preferred, 37i ; M Catv-
Improv ment. 14; I,000do..i3j
Seamd B(ird-$9.HM Peoostlrania 5e. Mf ; 96MLehich

6s. 97: $5.10(1 Kadii g Bailroad Mortgace, Ca, 'M, m;-
gl.COOSafqQeh^nna Canal oouoou s. 80; 9l0(g00 C^ Sa^
rtad 6i>, '81. 1C7. 50 Lebieh Nar^estion in lots. 7U ; H do .
79: 49 f-'eiarvlvania hailroad. la lo'a. 4S} ; CM 9skm^km
Navigation Pr^-ferred, ZF^, 9(0 Loi^ Islaad Baibraaa. ^
lot*. 221 ; 20 M"rna Canal Preferred. 17

; 2M Sch^ttHl
N&vig&DOii. 191 ; 100 Nartb American C^at, 14} 15 BjuUt t^'
PeDtirylvania ilMi ; 8 Commercial Bank, fiM ; Cde.Mi; IT
Enk cf Ktmuck), 1101 ; 2 Mer.banics' Baik, 3li.

Afttrr BfMtrd 9 1 .00 Petinsrivaoia 6s. 9ti; 95 00* City
Water Works 6a. 'CI, 10? , 92 000 City Bailroa'*. 04. til; 2
Mums Canal. IT^ ; 50 do. 17| 2:^do.. 17f ; oM^LoagUaad
BilToad,22G ; 300 do . 22j ; 300 Beaver Hoadow BaOxood^.
291: 4 l> armors aod Mrrbani'^s Bank. 71|. '

Clotinv Pncca Uait* d tata b. '68. 120} ; Uajted
etate6a, '67. 12ii : Pcbosyivania Sa, Mi09| ; Baadiac
Bai^T'^ad. 5CidM>j; Rertdin? Bonds (inUreat c^, tSMS ;

R#rmi*ing Uortgape Cs. '6C. loojiirioi ; PennsylvaaiaAa&uad^
4ti&.4S:; Morna Canal. 17|^i7j; behuylkiD Na*injlMa Cs,
'83.841^85: Schoylkill Nnvisraii-n Btork. tSldig^ : Sehvyl-
kilJNaviFati'-n Prnferred, 2Sj <->& ; Lrf>BC UUad. >UatU :

Yirkburr. 17fai7}; Girard Hank. 13|013] ; United States
Bank, *^H ; tJnion Canal. tM lej.

Pasiencera Arrived.
7a packet-thip Dtniuhire, from Lttdon tutd PortsmmUh

MiFBCS Fannv andLydia Adlard. of indou ; Wm C. Hi^-
of Boston ; Giles Mansfield, of New-Uavea, and 300 ia Xkm
steeraxe. ^_^^^^^_

BmcuriTaK almamac ...this sat.
Suif Rises.... 7 OltSeU 4 94|Hao-StB S

HIGH WATKa THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.... < 51|Oov. bland.. 7 lllHall Gate.... 9 22^

MARINE INTELLIGfiSCg.

POET OF NEW-YORK....WEDNMDA.T, SOV. 24.

Claarad.
Sttamsbips foutbcrver, Foatcr, Cbarlestoa, SpaOnrd*-

Tileeton k Co.; Cit of Kichmoad, MitcbeJ. IVerfolk. 11.
L McCready & Co

-. .

n.Sbipc Leonidas, Wileon. Chailestoa, ITeaBaitk ft, Sea;
Kochambaa, Siackpnle. ^araanah, J. W. Eiw-U ft Co.;

'

Colombia. Siorgep, ( harleirton. Thos. Wardle ; Joba Hol-
land, Cair, Sau Francikco. O. W. PoUits: Albu^SrsaefT
AUftiaiia, J. B Sardy ; PI] moutk, Yonag, Mobile, Harb
ft Co.
Barks St Man's. Milliken. Mobile, J. W. Klwell ; Sea

Breeze, Biowu, Bofctoo. master.
Biigs Rainbow, Buike. ( ardenar, J. W. Clwell ft Co ;M fland, Turaer MarcMtles M. M Freemwi ft CaiClHt-

tahochce. Prescott, Bofioa, master; F.oreace. Bay.Kaevi-
tas. Tho. Owen ft Sod; Harty MarahaU, West, Bavaaa.
masur; Villa de Morlaix. (Fr ) Coaleaa. LiidKia. 4} ftS.
Wheelrigbt ; Par>.cU. Kjan. St. Joha,N. ^..Baater.
8chre.'^lame& iBfcriihato, Wheclpr, Fraaklia.T. /. White

& Co.; f^lobe, f^niall, ^alent. R. W. Ri^aa ; Oragoa, B>ciL.
Providence, master: Jainektotrn, Cook, Petenbviv.JaaMo
HDn:eraCo; ViUii;:e 8ei>. Coruiiig. Pood. Jaa. BWkOy fc
Co ; Cfcbot NickcrioQ. Baltinioif, Foster ft ITicikaiaaa .

&u^an, Sand. Ap-ilachicola, Ra'ph Pi>t.t ; Klheott, Dtsaavax.
Charleston, Dunham a Dimun ; Piimpero, Kead>i(^ Alaz-
anuria. u.a:cr ; Mary fi. Kua^p, WiImmi, raQOllajliaa. W
W. Lewit: Marihu Poi-c. Pust, Mobile, K O Hoittat It
Co : Splendid, Frost. Ri^thmoud Van Brout ft SUfftt : Xba ^

City. FtisUe, master: Helena. (Den.) Fergaaaau Ra^fca-
does Thomp<>u K Newhaus: Charles H. Mt'b. ViaMMS*:
.Savannah. N. L McCready ft Co.; Mew-Yoi, Vntt,
Bichmfud.C. H. Pjerson
eivops W. H. Bowen, Hallock. Prorideace ;

Cobb, I'ietten masrer.

Propcllbis Shark. MiUer. Philadelphia. W. H. 1

Middlesex. Ely, Philadelnfais, J a IT. Brifg*
Steamer Delaware. SeAooar, PbiladeUNhia.C B. I

Arrlred.
Clipper-ship Bald :a;le <bew)aifford. Bastoa, tt howa*~

in baliatt to johb Ogdeu ft Co. Tbe B. C. was towad t tt
city bv steam-ing R. H. Forbes
Pffkti-tblp Henry Clay. Hill. tJver^oel, O^ 19.1

*

and 580 ]<aKh4^neer ToE>i>cttoid, Tiiectoa ft Co. Foardolte" ' ' **
vil.W.

^ - for 28 daia. The U. C was off tbe Bar tmT~
'
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Has bad a coniiauatiea fkeavr II*W.
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2wiM-wupi^fi lev wmmmm,- *> man* jsMRi a,avewsae

gttilii nisMglJL isc.m- bort. Om ta mow
tetau, eqwctaltar Mw,uiiU tort* ara Xnt TduM* ;bMbbu* fa >oriirMt,bM i jwij Mri<. mak^'otea

JSl_ ,
Lftirfer

(luiifiic th. pafkaee.
fa em for 2$ dajs.

ehl.

Packet-ship I>tToviEbire.HaTr,X.oiid<maa4 1

Oci. S5 oidve- BndianenrrrstaGTiswaU. IfoisniA WJInr.
The D. < ULe lai to ibe aurth ward ; aaw ao vaaaalakMnAM
tte weitwaid (farins ttie paMKKt.
Stiiplo.ra,fBr.)l-ajlor. Cork. 32 da., saH ad40|

fen to Daniel Fukii g;to U Co. Tka L ia baai
vatnab.
Sbip Koastatra, (cf Ba-.V Voaaa, LiaaifMl, Oat. Utt,

adM. and 3W panenaen lo W. a J. T. Tapioatt k O*.' ttl
inst , tat. 19, loa. C2. Joha Joaea. a aaaaaa; af BMRatt,- 1^
uvertH.aid aad was to4>t Tbe U^ waa a 4apa t*tk ^aatft*
ard cf ibc Baaka. and experieaoad vary baavy galas ftaaa

the Bt-Ttb aad aorhwt tt.

8bip Ceorra Caaaias, (Ham.) Padaam. Bantmr aa*
Cnxbatta.Oct. 19, mdaa. aad paaaaacaia M Sohauattk Bal-
chea.
Bark Heli<!<, Stataoa. CardiiT,M da , lailraad ina to ar-

ifr. Veualto CalTiu Adana. MU iaat.. laL n. laa-O.
n>iedaaAai.bn(waterl>ia(ad aad axaiiaiail, aanaaa*
her to be lacber loaded. She had a hoaaa aa deck pawtaj
prten-nritfawbitApaaala. Tbe maiaaiaat, atatataoaaaac aaa
loreaiutwera ataadiaf, with forafard a aoekMII.aaeh
en ber Inms, kc.
BiiitOraT Ea:le. (new) McCaidj, Baatpoct, M 1

aalt lo flvith * BoTUtea. .

BrigBabacca. (Br.) Merriam, Oaaawallia, N. S., (daya.
potatueaioW. J Wiiker.
Brir8arah, (Br.) Daniels, HiJlabon'rlf. 1., ]da.,|

to Bia>tr. *

Schr iyiiziiTka,Hiehael, BaUsat, I 4a.,laaiWl
Voat kCo.

8ckr. Eliza Jaae, Spear, RocUaad. 4 da.. Maw,
SrJir. Watrea, Standard, Mata-Haraa, a da ,

Heat man
Echr Joba Wrliht. HaU, For laad, t da., ataaa.
Schr. Eanatsr, Botena, ISoudoat, Ida., kvaad ..n.-., '

deaca. , _ . . ."

"

l ^ ''

Schr. Orar>a. Brijtfa. Albany. J da., bD>* ta Pi 1 1 Ml T*-- 1 . '.

8ehr. Jaaaa, Oilpauiok , 8ao9, da , laadiar ta^aikaa, ly -
,

Talbot II (3o. . ,. . . ;.^ ,.' .... .

Schr. Almira, Whitmora, Vujiata, 4 da., wheal ( n-

'8cK!Smaaid, Upaoa, rhiladaHAia, 4 daya, l^ajlt^
' "

Pra(iallarB.> Fwbea.Mori,aoal, Mjn,ta*|-
-

ia tow oUpperahip Bald Kaila. _y .

.-lii^^t

WmP-Soariaa.W.; i*endia. do.; WMit.Jt.W. ajN^^-Xj

t.

inJaka Wood, (Bar.) Aakan. far Ckarieaioaj

>Uaa

iaip jaaa wooo,
ahiDTbi<aaa.(*Lra
BaiteT^Uraifoal,

rss^^iftfirssa.:

JL ^^~ mi^
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JnwsPAPKK OF KWKT P4exs, or Tony-Xi^
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t> Ti<in iB Oan McCuHu f tk eamatry, Ic
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BATMOMD. JOina t CO.. Piblithoi.

THANKSGIVING SERMONS.

Oar Coontry and its Destiny.

SicmoBbT Bar. Sasmal D. Ooclmn, at tt* Broad-

my TaboiaacU.

Th TbauksciTiiig difcoune at tha Broadway
Tafaeraade wu praached jeaterday manUDg.by
&e*. SAHeai. D. Cockah, of Patenon, N. J.

Allkaath this gentleman is not ao widely known
>n oar eommnmty as others whose sermons we
DoUea this morning, we feel satisfied that the in-

tweating sketch we give of his appropriate and
IMBdical effort npon this occasion, will lead our

wil s to desire to hear and know more of him.

The text selected by the reverend gentleman is

Otm following :

" H* kath sM dealt so with any nation ; and a* Ibr bia

MJcsaBtB tkay ItsTo not known tliem. Pralaa ye the
Vanl." Psabn cxItU, 0.

The snb^ect designed to be presented from these

1. What the Psalmist intended by the declara'

tion that God had not dealt with any other nation

as with the Israelites ; sad
2, With what propriety we, as a State and Na-

tian, may adopt the tame gratefal utterance.

Under the first branch of the subject, the speak-
er held it as obTiona that the declaration did not
Te<iu to any feature of God's dealings with the Is-

TMlites, which wu dqually Tisible in his coarse
with any other Nation ; bat to some pecnliar kinds
of dealings by which He had signalised his favor

towards them. It did not refer to the country
which the Jews inhabited, for fmitfal and beauti-

fol as It was, it did not rival Kgypt and some por-
tiens of Northern Africa in fertility of soil and for

the production of grain, nor equal Greece or Italy
in the captivating charms of clear atmosphere, blue

ky, bright surs, pure light, tinted glories of mcnn-
ing and evening, and fascinatrng scenery, which
hstrbeen the theme and inspiration of every age.
ISor did it excel all other lands in the salubrity of

jta)imaM. From earliest tioM it has baea tha

tmpieai scene of the ravages of pestilence. There
ie no evidence that the Israelites had better health

or greater longevity than the inhabitants of many
other cotmdies, nor that they equalled some other

nations in these reapecta.

The Psalmist could not have designed to imply;
that Gud had bestowed upon the Israelites supe-
rior mental endowments, for such is not the fact.

In support of this negation, the speaker assumed
that die language of a people, where they have
reached or passed through a historical develop-
aaent, conatitQtes one of the' beat ezponenta and
criteria by which te judge of the genius that is in

tbm. The nation which is most highly endowed
with mental power must also develops a language
correspondingly superior. If the Hebrew race be
triad 1^ this critenon, they entirely fail to sustain a

compaiiaon with other ancient nations the Hin-
doos, the Greeks, the Romans, and probably the
Peisjans. The languages of these nations^ are
rich, full, and varioua, and in their whole atructure
and derelopmeDt, grammatical and verbal, aboand
in the marks of a progressive, elaborate and artist-

ical coltivatian, while that of the Hebrews is com-
paimtively meagre, mOBOtonoos, and destitute of

refinement, poetical variety and flexible adaptation
to adentifie purposes. ^ Jadge the Hebrews by
their hngaaie, they are^ almost destitute of philo-

sophic ssd dialectic power, of artistic taste, and of
an inquisitive and progressive energy quite the

levene of the judgment which by the same rule

we bestow upon the Greeks or Romans. The
Greeks would seem to make it their main endea-
Tor to elaborate the moat beautiful language ever

used by mortals, and the language of the Romans,
in aU Its derelwrneit, is one of surpassing strength
md majesty the language of a race of indomita-

ble man, competent, in strength of iatellect and
wSI, to conquer and rule the world. All the facts

ofoe history of the Hebrews bear out the iufsr-

enee thtia drawn from their language. In artistic

genius they never equalled the Greeks. In poetry,
na^, painting, sculptnre,-rchitecture, eloquence
aid general Ineratnre, the Grecians were much
tb^ aopeiiwa. Even when, in their palmiest
day, SoLOMoa was about to build their illustrious

temple, the whole plan of which had been divinely
coaummieated, he was obliged to resort to Hlltia,
Kiac at Tyre, for a guiding architect and skillful

workman to execute the deeigu ! And so, too, in

ateting, sculpture aud architecture, they were
DeUnd the ancient Egyptians, as has been satis-

ftciorily proved by antiquarian research.
Nor do they sustain a more honoring compari-

son m other manifestations of mental greatness.
Whiiathe names of Ptthaooias, Socratss, Pla-
to, Abistotli, and many others, are with us the

ajnoDyms of the most sublime philosophical genius
ever developed aoioag men, just as the names of

Bmn, JEicntLVB, Sophoclis, Pihdab, aud
Dumbers more, represent our highest ideal of po-
etic power, it is remarkable that the Hebrews, dur-

ing racir entire history, furnish not one specimen
of tlM philosophic spirit not one name indicative
of 'raco a natural tendency '

- So, too, no single
art dr instinment can be ascribed to the invention
of dke Hebrews, while the Egyptisns, the Assyri-
ans, the Chinese, the Phcenicians, the Greeks, the

Etfuseans, and the Romans have left behind them
evidence that they discovered or invented numer-
ous Dseful srts and applications of mechanical

powers to the purposes of peace and war ! In
erator; they had no OiadsTHiNxs or Ciccao,
and in historical authorship what comparison is

tli4 between Hihobotits and Thucyoides, Livr
and Tacitus and Josiphus ? In like manner it

dgirt be shown that they sustain no comparison
wttB Rome in capacity for government, or, indeed,
in anything that required far reaching plans and
combinations, whether in the cabinet or in the
eld.

In what then was it that God dealt with the
Jewa as with no other nation ? It was in making
^m alone of all the nations ot the earth, the ob-

ject* of a special religious cultare, and in the
meanaand ministers by which He carried it on.
Henase them to tie his own peculiar people, in

' "^"LJj *** *"' design to develope the ethicsmi raHgion of heaven, to inaugurate and ripenBis nnsearehaUa measures and combinations for
the .world a sahration, and thus to demonstrate, not
to Ben ool* bnt to principaUiiea and powers in

Iteava^ piaees, through the labse of eternal
agcB, Hm innifold wisdam and mfinito benevo-
Iqice. Ha dwelt with them as with no other na-
tioui in assoming towards them the special rela-
tkins He did ih becoming their legislator 'and
king ; and in His mighty intnrentions in their be-
kalC from tia ariginof their htotory toils contom-
watwn ) in dM-teniUa jodlnieiits witii which He
again and agate affiieted them ; in raising up
among tfceaa thatflteeMouasnceessioo of pm-
jhttniaiMf^ofOf fBMng^attd ctnunittiBg to

theitha inspired oncle* of Hi* will ; in the re-

ligious institutions and ptm worship He estab-
Hahed and perpetuated araaag them ; in the gle-
tiona and enrapturing prowses and prospects with
whicli He illominated their fiitaie. Moreover,
by special arrangements, pervading the whole
structure of their theocratic constitution and re-

ligious inatitationa, and connecting with all their
terrible fears and sublime hopes. He consecrated
upon titem, and soejht to perpetuate over them
the ir^Ooence of the example of the moat pious
anceal^ that ever adorscd or blessed a nation's

history. Thus did He make them emphatically
pecalmr in all that is involved in ethics and re-

ligioD. If they fail to compare with other ancient

nations in those mental endowments, which give
fsith and devdopment to science, philosophy, arts,

and inventions, they immeasarably surpass them
all, in wbt we may denominate moral and re-

ligions teoina. Their moral aenae as much ex-

ceeded that of any of the ancient heathen nations,
as the treatest and grandest of tbsi Pyramids of

Egypt, zeeeded the twelve stones which Josiph
set up aa a monument in the midst of Jordan, or

as the poetry of Hoaxa exceeds that of the Scan-
dmavian Skalds. The Hebrew mind was per-

fectly prolific of moral and religious intuitions and
sentiments. Whst a wealth and variety of them
are embraced in their literature ! And as we
rsDge through its pages, what a divine arena of

puiity and perfection constantly breathes around.
We feel orrselves in contact widi the very sacred-
nf ss of God, snd all our moial nature ia aroused
and enersized within us. It is the literature of
virtue and godliness, and evinces that, in them,
the moral will, the conscience, and the religiops

susceptibililirs were cultured in a manner and to

a degree, perfectly without parallel in any other
ancient people.
Are the Hebrews then to be regarded as, on the

whole, inferior to other ancient nations, because
God did not favor them with equal general mental
endo-wmenis? The speaker thought not. Above
all acientific profundily, all power of imagiaation,
all philosophic and artistic capability, all eloquence
of voiccor pen, is that department of our nature
which we may term religious, consisting of con-
science and those susceptibilities which sympa-
thize with, and move at its bidding ; aad above all

other greatness and glory, is that heroic virtue, so

trauacrbdentally exemplified in the Hebrew Pa-
triarchs, Prophets, and Saints, which, allying it-

self to God and hia Vicegerent, within ua, aob-
duea and controla' all our other attributes and ten-

dencies, and exalts the soul to companionship
with acgelB, and meetness for the felicities and
sanctities of heaven.

In concluding on thia point, tha speaker quoted
the profound observation of Fibdieici vos
ScBLlcEL, in his Philosophy ot History, that
while with all other ancient nations, their histori-
cal view is ever turned back tOKards the gloriona
past, with a melancholy regret for all that man
has since lost, it was the exact reverse with the
Hebrews. Their whole existence turned on the

point cf Hope, and the keyttone of their moral
life projected its far shadowa into ftitority ; ao
that the Habrew people may, in a lofty sense, be
called prophetic, and really have been to in thsir
whole existence snd wonderful destiny. They
led the vsn in the mighty msrcfa of humanity to-

wards that sublime fatuie, which we denominate
the UilleniuB a future all roseate and gloriotis
with the beauties of holiness and ita beaming ac-

compltabraents. They were, in short, a kind of
national impersonation of rcligiotu hope I What
a grand fact is this ! and what a potency for good
it must have involved ! Well might the Psalmist
exclaim :

" He hath not dealt so with any nation."
In.considering the second branch of the subject
the great propriety with which we, as a nation,

may adopt the language of the Paalmist the

speaker proceeded, tant to compare ourselves with
other nations of the earth, to see in what respects
we4let excel tbai>aiid tbnafora eaaiMAar
that God hath not dealt ao with any nation. Al-

though welave a magnificent country, embracing
great varieties of cUmate, soil, prodoctiona, and
coiunercial advantages, internal and external, it

is doubtful whether, on the whole, it excels or
even equala China or India, except in its virgin
character. In salubrity it evinces no superiority
over equally extended territories in tome other
portions of the globe. Nor is it yet demonstrated
that we aurpaaa all other modem nationa in men-
tal endowments. What our now youthful nation
tball become when we have had time for develop-
meni we caroot estimate. But, when we tookt
the vast intellectaal and Imaginative derelopmenta
of the Germana, the English, the Scotch, and the
French, in language, literature, science, aha, aad
inventions, we may well feel, that to surpass them
will be to surpass an array of mental giants.
But God has dealt peculiarly with uh in varioua

ways. First, he has caused to be introduced and
established among us, and to be incorporated into
the public mind, more conect views of religion
a purer Christianity, on the whole, than can be
found in any other country on the globe. To sus-
tain this position we have only to make the com-
parison with even the Protestant countries of
Europe. Of these, England, including Scotland,
is UDqnestionably in the van ; and the hiatory of
her churches, both established and dissenting, is

illustrious and pregnant with names and tubUme
monuments, demonstrative of the deepest insight
into, and appreciation of, our divine religioiu Bat
her popular mind is not so generally pervaded
with, and apprehensive of, the pure and spiritual
truths of revelation, at it the popular mind of our
own coimtry especially of the Northern portion
of it. Sorely, evangelical truth is more generally
recognized among us, dPcause the general mind
is more released from the biassing and blinding
influence of old habits and astociationt, and long
current forma and traditiont. Here, from the firtt,
the general drift has been away from a ritual,
ceremonial and formal worship, to one which is

the result of intelligent convictions and real ex-

pedences, and of highly intellectual inculcations
froin the sacred desk. The result is, that pure
ethics, and principles of the glorious Gospel, have
passed into such general circulation and potency,
that all parts of our population must, to a greater
or lets degree, recognize and heed them, whether
they will or not. Even Catholicism carmot possi-
bly be, among us, what it ia in any country where
it predominates. "The invisible, intangible, retitt-

leai circulation (rf the truth as it is, pervades it,

shoots it through with beams, cripples its energies,
ftifles its tendencies, neutralizes its views, and
changes it, even while it endeavort to fortify itself

against its power, and to work its overthrow. For
this reason, connected with m^ confidence in the

food
Providence of God contmued the speaker

'

cannot aympathize with the fears of those who
almost anticipate the destruction of our evangeli-
cal religion, and the sabversion of our institutions

and liberties, from the great influx of Roman
Catholics into our country. On the contrary, I

confidently anticipate the reverse. Time, Truth,
and Freedom, are mighty transformers ; and sons

and grandsons do not always walk m the footsteps
of their sires.

Again : God has dealt with us with peculiar

tavoT, in disencumbering religion among us of

State control, and left it unfettered and free in its

inlloence and operatisn. Political privileges or

disabiliiies have nothing to do with the question
whether one belongs to this or that denomination
of Christians. The effect of this is to stimulate

religious inquiry, and give the Bible an ascendancy
which it cannot possibly possess in any country
where a particular sect is favored and fostered by
law.
God has given us also, as he did the Hebrews,

ikejireslige oi a pious ancestry. To it musfe be

ascnbed not only the prevalent correct views of

religion and their retnitt already noted, but alto

our free and happy Government and institutions.

It is not necessary here to eulogize the sublime

rxceUenciea of the Puritans who first settled New-
England. Their worth is blazoned, and their

fame consecrated to all fhtunty. The civil and

religious institutions which they inaugurated, are
their imperishable monument ; to the latest times

they will loom aloft on the summits of our na-
tional histpry, colossal in their virtues, refulgent
in glory, and redeeming and moulding in example

the embodiment of Abrahamie faith, ol apos-
tolic pietjj, of martyrUke xeal and devotion, and
of tcriptural wisdom in .social legislation. The
immigrant thronn of the Scotch and Scotch-Irish

Presbyterians, tne Huguenots and the Dutch
less conspicuous, indeed, than the Puritans, and
lea* creative of our dvll and religions institntiona

also had a most important part in gisfaig type
aad ehancter to onr natitm a part which nas
been entirely too litde recognized and appreciated.
Our natioD, too, Itas been pecolisrlT dealt with

in tbenmainHe ootponringi of Ood>i spirit, and

in the consequent revivals of religion, which, enjr
and anon, during our entire hiatory, nave to dig.

tingnlthed nt. No itation thus vitited with E<*ee
can ever fail to progress in all the elemeBts of

ciTilization asd true greaCneat and glory. It v
"
righteousness that exaltetb a nation," and it w

down the steeps of irreligion and infidelity, and
the general profligacy they generate and foster,

that nations, as individuals, are ptedpitated into

misgovemment, anarchy, bankruptcy, retrogre^
sion to bsrbarism, and, not unseldom, total perdi-
tion.

" Sin is a reproach to any people," just be>

cause it '\vorfcs then ruin.
God baf also dittingoithed hit dealings with n*

in giving Us such a matchless system of Qovem-
ment a nstem proceeding/rsm the peopl6 themr

'

selves, tiia operating for the people tbemselfdik!
What raatehless legislative wisdom and phiU%
thropfay is displayed throughout the whole -C^e
General Gavemment, end the Governments tf ttte

Mvera) Slan t "iMt homoganeont a political de-

velopment and combination, retembling in rela-

tions, grandeur and beneficence, the planetary
system with its msgnificent central orb, regulating
and refulgent !

Further, God lias begotten in our entire
popular

tion such a unanimous devotion to the gentnt aal
principlet of onr political system ; no other people

nant and progrest of the race mnat reanlt aaaialy
tKfta tbe prevalence of Chriatiani^ the retiaioa
*f the Bible. ,

How etrangelr have 6od^ provideneee devel-
oftA themselves from flrtt to Jaat towards us *

He reseived our conntrvnoknown and nnoccnpied
by aetUed inhabitan^t till He had prepared a peo-
ple to oecnpy It. Aa soon u their preparation wat
loselently advanced. He eaiued or permitted a
ttateirfthinga which drove them hitber. He raised
unWatBweTOM and had bim in readiness to lead
tmir armiee and secure their freedom, in the war
wMebledto independence. When our Govem-
<Bjt4<

*aa to be organized, lie gave ns legialatorsommled lagteity and qualificationa te found
UM KiBpire of Freedom. Is it not infidel to over-
look a Providence in all this ?'

JHnaUy ; a with the Jews so with us our Oold-
jA afe is t>efore us. We also are a national im-yypatton of Hope ; and in this, like tbem. we
Stmn contrast than compare with the greatest of

' leMemporary nationa. Even England, with all im-
Btia] sway, and while the boast is in her mouth
>|hatnlie beating of her morning drum rings round
Ita wiirld, ia sadly tick with dark anticipations.Mm aUett ittteaaMB fcal that they walk on alip-

fwj platt t. uid aeme bf her beat wrftera fta^f
confess their melanchoiy fiebodlnga. Equally,

ever had so deep-wrought and all-pervading a lovO'^ if not to a greater degree, is this the ease with
for real liberty at ours, and, consequently, no peo-

ple ever had so strong a love for law and otder
not the law and order of Nicholas, or the

yeung Feakcis Josepb, the abhorred re-

salta of the resittlett despotism of the few ovef
tiie many ; but, of a whole

people, manually
eognizant of each others equal rights aad in*

tercels, snd combining in reglated. society for
their protection. A remarkable proof of this it

fcmithed b^ the fact that while all Europe hat
been weltering for years past in the agitated wsvea
of revniutifln, and it has required the ntmo4
strength of its disciplined soldiery to suppress tbt
tnmulta of the people, not a revolutionary voioe
ha. been raised among ua ; and all our milliom,
natives snd gathered from every land, would onm
to execrate the wretch who should serioodt
attempt the subversion of our political fabric. 0i
hatred for despotisms and tyrants is universsi aad
intense ; snd all candidates for popular suSrafU
must at least pretend a martyr's devotion to nil
free institutions. Is this not of God T

Another particular, illustrative of God's distla-

guicfaing dealings with us for good, conaists in hbi
tact that He haa given ua a country so sequeatettid
from others of opposite social, political and W^
lious chsracter. In Europe, for example, uia
hardly proper to call any ef ita States independett.
They are all involved in the meshes of whatv
termed The European Syttm. That systeia It
one in which despotism is in the ascendant. Ite
senius of this gigantic incubus overbears dL
Within aoch limits aa it permits, each State BSCV
parane tbe tenor of ita -own aspirattona; bat
sooner does any of them overpast tbeie

'

than tbe hideout monster, fierce aa ten foriea,
frowning like nighty mnttering of treaties and
alliances, and law t^ order, and even of relij

attempts to frighten his presumptuout
back to itt former condition ; and, if thif fill,
then denouncing desperate revenge, he fitllaW^
all his crushing weight on hia unequal advanaijr,
and presses it, broken and gory, into the dQktt-s
abhorred subordination. What a eoniiast doaa M|
condition preaent ? Here the benignant genina^
freedom is unawed and unfettered by any extMsal
foes ; she has no foreign dictation ; she spafckt
and acts as her own heart moves her ; and looking
forward along the highway of her future prooHt,
the sees nothing from without to restrun K in
her bright csreer, or to prevent her from fuUUng
tbe moat resplendent destiny. No nation iif any
ate of the world was thus fevored of God, for It il

He that has " determined the bounds of theisjktbi-
tation."

Another pecBbtrity ot God's ausaicieat
with us, it the general apprecfttlAn and .

education and knowledge which he haa signaHy
diffsted among us. Those who, under God, laid
cur foundations were a highly intelligent aud culti-
vated people ; and, from the very outaet. It waa
their care to establish schools and colleges and to

make edncation as general aa possible. This care
hat continued rather with inereaie than abatement
and the reault is that almost universal ability to
read and write by which we are distinguished, we
are emphatically a reading people ; and this gei^
ral love of reading is of most auspicious promiae.
A Dstion nourished on such intellectual fare as is
furniabed to our milliona, and ao freely partaken
of by them, can never become the dupes of dedla-

gogurs, nor sink into the chaos of anarchy or the

night of barbarism. When, therefore, we look
with the eye of Christian patriotism over otfr coun-
try, more and mere thickly dotted with school-
houses and other institutiona of edncadon ; anl
then at our free press tnd free Government, both
to itimnlant to the acquitition of learning, we are
ccostrsined to say with profound gratitude" God
hath not dealt so with any nation."

Finally, God hat highly distingoished ut with
hit fsvor in making onr domains the receptacle
and home of ao many varieties of mankind. At
first glance it may seem otherwise ; but in the

lapse
of years all their diflerent physical and men-

tal peculiaritiet, their langoaiet and jnodet of

thought, their habits and aptitudes, their tradi-

tionary legends and maiima of wiwlom wUi be
fused into one, so far aa they are compatible ; and
as this fusion will take place under the auspicious
influence of our genial mstitutiont, civil and reli-

giout, the result must be a population physicslly
and mentally superior to what it could posaibly
have bren if ita derivation bad been entirely from
one nation ; and a corresponding richer and loftier

style of civilized development. Is this not plainly
the indication of that Provideree, which, in all its

measures and evolutions, works ever for the pro-
duction of the sublimest and best 7 Did God make
our land the home of all nations and races in order
that they might, by interfiision, deteriorate each
other ; or, that he might produce a still higher
style of humanity, fit to be the models and renova-
tors of sn admirmg world I

It is deeply to be lamented that there are any
drawbacks upon the tni view thus taken of our
country and nation., Bnt there are such, prime
smong which is the institution of human slavery.
But if is not to be believed that either this or any
other, or all combined, will avail to blight and fal-

sify all the providential indications and elements
of promise respecting the glorious natural destiny
St which we have just glanced. On the contrary,
the view taktn is full of prophesy that everything
essentially at war with the grand design of God's

deslings with us, shall certainly perish.
Of the future destiny of our country the speaker

drew a glowing picture, and in contrast with it

imsgined the dire calamity and woe which would
ensue if, instead of all the promised good, the

spirit of evil should gain the ascendancy. But he
had no fears of this. On the contrary, m addition
to the illustrious destiny anticipated for our belov-
ed country, it must also be believed that the most
sublime of all missions is before it. Said Nicho-
las, the Czar, as he hurled his disciplined myrmi-
dons on struggling Hungary, to crush her aspira-
tiint and extinguish the flame of the spirit of free-

dom in Europe,
" Russia must perform her mis-

sion." What a different mission is ours ! It is by
our quickening example and general influence, to

lead the van in the renovation of the world, in re-

ligion, government, laws and institutions. In the

very nature of our government and institutiona ia

an immense auxiliary to the prevalence among
ourselves, snd the propagation abroad, of a pure
Christisoity. To comprehend the genius of our

governmental system, is to be intellectually pre-

pared to comprehend the essential elements of the

moral government of God a government for all,

impartial and beneficial, with sanctions to foster

and protect virtue, inducing to its practice by the

pro^r of rewards, and deterring from its abandon-

ment by the threatening of penalties. Hqw vast

is our responsibility as well as onr glory !

But at the bottom all our hopes do and must de-

pend, not on our system of government and free

inatitutions, on politics and politicians, on legisla-

tors and statesmen, on science, arts, inventions,

literature or commerce, but on the Church on

American Christians. It is a moat significant feet

that the whole modem heatiien world presenta no

nation at all equal in civiliiationjor power, tonany
of the heathen nationa of antiquity. There is no

Egypt, Assyria, Persia, Greece or Rome, now
flounshlng out of Christendom. Even China haa

deterimatcd, since the. era of Christ.^aelrogres-
tion ia evenwhere visible. How dnwent ia the

case with the nations of Chrittandoa ! What
vast advancee' they have made within a ^unsand
veara in alt tbe elements of civilization! What
do this dilTereDce argne ? That all real iinproTe-

France. Some hopea aba donbtleas hat, bnt feaia
tteta. One class hopea in one course, and feata it

cannot be realised ; another in another, and tbe
result is, that she wsnders in uncertainty and ago-
niziBf feera. Worse still are Austria, Spain, and
aor#0W4tilcfcen Italy. To all theM nations the

peat ia brtghlar in nriew than the futare in pros-

pect Tone, on Iteeoatnty, bright aa it our brief

patt, the AitBTt, an rpatata and radiant yrith hope,
la tbe home ofor tiiaaritfa and the Inspiration of
onr actiona. Htaiae-liCa ain for departed glories

iniDgle not with our Imoyant tongt. Who can et-
timate the advantage (rftnch a diatingnished pan ?

Whst courage, what energy, what progress it must
generate I As the shoot of an army rushing into

battle, bopefnl of CMtqaering, contributes to se-

core the vletorr it anticipates, so our belief that
we are destined to a fbtore of unparalleled great-
ness and'gioiy, must immensely aid the very pro-

gress it mipires. Well is it, then, that we should

comprebccd onr calling and misaion : well that we
skoQld think and act under its mighty stimulus.
Onr race will reach the Millenium, se often pre-
dicted in the oracles of God, by progressive ad-
vaneenent. The processes of Providence to ef-

fect itsftlUUIment, are marked by preparatory agen-
ciea and epochs. Among the sgeocies are. indi-
vidnds snd nations. Hence, not only was an
Abbahabi called, but the nation that sprung from
his faiih wat choten and cultured to be the medi-
um of traiiaitioD from tbe Bight of Paganiim to tha
light of Chrittianity. In like manner hath Qsd
chosen ua to be the medium of another transition

to develope to the world the true idea of civil

and Tcflglent libeity,
and the nature and end of alt

light teveoinent in Church and State, and to Mad
the van in its Chnstianixation. Our destiny will
not be MfiUed till Jll the tribes of the earth are

exniiing amid the virtnea, the immunitiea and
tplendotaefthe Millenial Day-
How mneb, then, have we, as a people, for

which to be thankful ! In addition to all the cem-
moo farm tiea of Providence, we should lift up our
thanki for all thete propitiont and peculiar deal-

ing8 of God towards ut ; and alao that, while all

Europe bu been heaving with earthquake throee
a# vevohitioD, and war has reddened so many of
ita fields, we have dwelt in peace and qnietnesa;
that the viiitations of tbe pestilence were no mora
deatmetive among ua ; and finally, that God hath
shown bis word unto us, bis statutes and his jodg-
ments. " He hsth not dealt so with any nation ^

and as far hia judgments, they have not known-
tbem. Praise le the Lord."

Spirit of Vatiimality.

A Thanksgiving Sarmon, by Bsv. Dr. Bawks.

Every available seat in Calvary Church was oc*

cupied at momiog service, yeiterday, by a most

respectable auditory, anxious to hear Rev. Dr.

Hawks deliver his discourse en thia occaaion of
National Thanksgiving. The old veterans of

1SI2 attended, and were seated in front of the

Chancel. We give the learned Doctor's addreaa
In full, as a masterpiece of eloquence and true

patriotic tentiment, which will be appreciated by
our readers :

15. The word of th. Lord cams again onto me.aaylnf,
Ifi- Moreover, thou S<m of man, take thee one stick, awl

write spoR It, For Jndati, and for tbs children of
Itrtel hit coinpaniont: thou take another stick, and
write spoB It, For Joseph, the stick of Ephralm ; and for
all th. bom* of Israel him eompanloas :

17. And join tbem one to another into one atlck ; and
they shall beeoaa one In thine hand.
18. And when tbs children of thy paopis shall spesk

nnlothea, saying. Will thou not ahow us what thou
neaoeat bv these T

SI. Sa) onto tbem : Thus aalth the Lord God; B-
hold, I will lake the Children of laiael

IS. And I will aiake tken one Balioa In the land.

[Iiakisl, xiivil, 15, 1, 17, IB, SI, tl.

Thia day, a nation aeaemblea around its altars

to tend up its united thank-offering to its God. It

is a goodly spectacle on which to look. Hen,
with diversities of religiout opinion, but each one
in his creed, acknowledging the same God, are

bowing, each in his consecrated place, for the

same hallowed purpose ; and the thousands, at

this moment, thus employed, are assembled by no
coercive mandate of their rulers ; there is no im-

perial decree, no legislative enactment necessary.
A simple reeommcii^um from those placed in

authority by the people themselves, is the whole

apparatus required to call a nation to an act of

simultaneous devotion. The nation's heart re-

sponds to its propriety ; and so the people come

voluntarily, and "
worship and fall down and

kneel before tbe Lord their maker." And this is a

purely American spectable ; and God grant that

successive years may long continue to present it.

For, in a country with institutions like ours,

there is (independent of the grateful homage due
from all men to their Maker) a peculiar propriety
in the observsnce of this, our national custom.
" Tbe powers that be " are here made powers by
ourselves

;
and in the exciting and rapidly chang-

ing times fn which we live, the necessity for

action is apt to deprive us of the opportunity for

sober rtflection. It it well, therefore, that a time

should periodically occur, when our butineta is,

calmly to survey our position as citizens of our

happy country, to ponder upon our dutiet, to look

closely at our obligationt at home and abroad ;

and to be reminded that, beside the merely politi-

cal, there is also a religiou* aspect in which to

contemplate our position, character, and duties,
as a nation, which it haa pleated God to make one
of the strongest on earth.

Our theme, therefore, for to day, is OuB CotTN-
TBT : What ita-^dition, physical and moral

;

what the means of advancing its prosperity ; and
what, with the blessing of Heaven, may be its

probable fiiture. I shall speak as an American,
who feels that his home is bounded by the two
Oceans that wath the opposite thorea of thi^ con-

tinent, and reaches from the lakes of the North to

the OoU of Mexico ; as an American who rejoices
that all is ons. I shall speak as a Christian dtixen
of a land which, favored much of God, owes to

its benefactor a national return, in diffusing truth
and temporal bleasiags among men. I shall en-

deavor to gather onr dutiea from " the aignt of the

times," aa God has spread them before ua.

At to our ecmdition : We remark firtt, that in

one particular, and that a most important one, we
are nnlike any people' on the bice of the globe.
When European enterprise firtt tought succeas-

fuUy permanent colonization on onr shores,' tha

spirit of adventure wat not confined to those whe
were bonnd together by timilar opiniona, or the
time habita of life. Biretaity of motive led to
the baardona undertaking f emigratian. The
men who aaated titemaelveten tin ^afaant waton
of Tiriioia, impelled moatly by thfjiope of better

fortunes, were sent forth, and led out en their

pilgrimaie, by the fast friends of the crown, and
staunch adberenta to the religioua estabbdi-
raent of Englaiid. Next in order were the am-
pbibioua Holiandera, who here, to the very spot on
which we stand, brought their nUegmatic cool-

ness, theirnntiring patience, calm courage, and
indomitable industry ; they had fought at home a
hard battle with the Ocean and conquered ; and
haviiw snatched there a domain from tbe sea, theycame nere to bnild up k domain on a land nncivil-
ized ; bnt tbey brought with them reverence for
God, snd helil fast to the principles of the Synod
of l>ort.

Wext made bis way to the iron-bound shores
of New-England the stem old Puritan. He was
brave, and bis conrage was sustained by enthusi-
asm J ho songbt to establish cot merely a colony
bat a reHgian also. Hs might be right or he
might be wrongin his opinions, many oflus children
have since abandoned these ; bnt he was himett
snd knew no fear of man. Heroic, indeed, were
those brave men who faced the horrors of the
awfnl Winter of 1630. These, in a touching me-
morial, preceded by their own historian, when
they ware bidding a long, and, to aome, an ever-
laaMg fMaaw ,aathahane>of thfir childhood,
ealladtho Church ofSnglaiid their "dear mbthei.*
ever acknowledging

" that such hope and part aa

tbey
had obtained m tie eoramon salvation, they

had received in her boeem and tnckt from her
breaatt." Yet, were they not, in America, con-
formasU to the Church of England. Their re-
ligioaa system aapraeched nearer, in its cere-
mooiaia, to the Reformed (%dTchee at ^raoce.
And now the hardy ScandiBavian from Sweden

comes; and prepared to eope alike with the
rigors and the perilous labors of subdaing a wilder-
ness in which there lurked a savage foe ; he holdt
to the faith taught by the great German reformer,
and calls himaelf a Lutheran.
Presmtly appears Cacit Calvbbt, Lord Bal-

TiHOXB, withm the limits of what is now Mary-
land, planting his colony of RomanisU at old St.

Mary's. And to his honor be It said, he offered
religioae freedom to til.

Next in the train is Pbkiv
, tbe leader ofa pacific

yet industrious and boneit set, who came to teach
that human hearts migU be won bv kindneet more
esaily than savage courage could be conquered by
aims.
The persecuted French Huguenot next finds his

way hither, seeking an escape from death, and
the privilege of worshiping God in peace ; and
finds a friendly asylum in liiore than one spot on
onr continent. The names of this persecuted
body of men still live among their deaeendanta in
Maaaacfausetts, New-Yoik, Virginia and both the
Carolines.

The brave mountaineer of Switzerland, too, it
not wanting. His undying love of home is attest-
ed by tbs names bestowed on some of onr Southern
towns ; and the forests of tbe Carolinas resounded
in early tiinea with the tongs in which the ^s-
triated Swiss poured forth his fond remembrance
of the monntams and tha valliea of hia dear^ther-
land. His devotions were the prayers ot a
ProtesUnt.
And last of all, in this enumeration,

German Moravian, who penetrates tbe wild<
and plants bis settlement, not for the sake of
worldly gain, not to gratify earthly ambition, bnt
that, in the noble spirit which has ever marked his
brotherhood, he may, in the midst of peril and at

every personal aactiifice, preach to the heathen the
unsearchable riches of Christ. How varied the
mass ! Different in religion, different in social

feelings tnd mannert, different in langoace ; agree-
ing in but the single fact that all are exiles from a
fatherland, here has God in his previdasce brought
together on this continent, the Englishman and
Ihe Hollander, the Swede and the Swiss, the Ger-
man and tbe Frenchman. AllbringirithUiemthe
ptincif^ of reli^on ; aU adtnowtadn the name
of Christ, each in hia own way i aad from many
diAtant qtata taavJuAgw op, to Uie aaaie Setf,
the prayers of the Protestant Epiice^alian, mi
the Episcopalian of the Church of^ome, of the
Reformed Dutch and the Lutheran, of the Morav-
ian and the Huguenot. And this was the begin-
ning of a great and free people.
Now bow shall lliis heterogeneous mass he fiised

into one great, consolidated nationality? With
but limited intercourse in the beginning, owing
allegiance, in some instances, to dilleient aover-

rigniiea in different parts of Europe, and with dif-

ferent speech ;
the diflSculties in the way of such

a fusion seem, to mere human enterprise, insur-
mountable but that God who brought hither all
those wanderers from many lands, and who, from
the beginning, in hia wise providence, meant, as I

believe, that there should be fuiion, and that there
ahonld rise up here a powerful, united and happy
nation, as an instrument for the accomplishment
of hia purposes on this earth ; that God ao orders
events that gradually these diijointed materialt
thall aatume something like a form of unity. He
adopts, however, no coercive meaaures, nor does
He perform his purposed work in a day. Man, in
the sober exercise of tbe faculties with wtiich hit
maker hat blessed him, is to be the agent of the
work ; and that it may be sure. He who orders it,

purposely makes it a work of time. And here,
digressing for a moment, I would remark that it is

DO new feature in the history of the great eventi
wrought by Hit providence. When He would
emancipate Israel from the tyranny of Egypt, by
human agency, He allowed years to elapse from
the first ancouncemect of His purpose before he

permitted the appointed agent to commence the
work ; nay, though it was he who propoaed, yet
did he also interpose obstacles in tne way ,

of an
immediate commencement. Man, in hia honest
but ignorant zeal for (tm instant accomplishment
of what he deems good, would fain

" hasten Prov.
ideace." Would he but wait patiently, God will
show him that time is one of Hit elements of pro-

gress, and will indicate, too, the proper period to

begin wisely the work of human agency. But to

return.

The lapse of time brought about events of com-

Saratively
minor moment, the end of which men

id not then see, all of which, however, were
quiefly and surely tending to this fusion. New
generations were born, and community of lan-

guage thus grew up ; similarity of condition in a
new country necessarily created, by the presence
of common wants, similarity of usages, feelings
and social habits ; the long extended array of a
common savage foe along the whole Western line
of the Colofiies, begat a strong sense of the neces-
sity for mutual support and cooperation, and en-
gendered also a strong paternal friendship; the
same cause operated tO;, make the same fear-
less spirit, in encountering danger and death,
the common characteristic

; the wild Ufe of the
wilderness, theconttsnt and unavoidable adoption
of expedients to supply wants of various kinds,
built up a spirit of lofty independence, and caused
the hardy pioneer, who, with rifle in hand, kept
watch and ward on the dangerous frontier, and
whose quick esr caught the stealthy step of the
concealed savage, to feel, at every moment, that
God had made him a man aye, tmd that he had
in him, too, all the elements which go to the mak-
ing of a man who will brook no insolent ioTasion
of his rights as a man ; end finally, the silent
course of events had, in the lapse of time, brought
all the Colonies under one sovereignty, that when
the " hour and the man " should come, all, from
Maine to Georgia, should feel that they had one,
and but one common enemy.
The hour and the man did come. The hour waa

when the first blood was shed at Lexington ; the
man was GioxoB Washinotom. And thus God
had brought our lathers to their first sense of the
indispensable necessity of consolidation : but the
light as jet waa very feeble they caught but a
glimpse of the nationality ; they were very ur
from having reached it. "The pressure from with-
out, and that alone, created all the union tbeyhad ;

they had not had time, nor were they ready yet to
find enduring, God-created links of union within ;
that was yet to come, for God's providences moved
gradually. At length, against fearful odds, and
by evident interposititm of God himself, as onr
brave old fathers piously aebiowledged, (for they
were not ashamed to pray,) we were recognized
before the world as a free and indepentlentpeople.Bnt were we thereby made one nation, prepared,
as the yonngest in the sisterhood of nationt, to
take onr place on earth T Not at all &r from ft ;

the achievement of independence merely, did not
make of us one nation : it only gave na the right
and the power to make onradvea so if we pleased.
DidwepleateT Again I anawer, not at aH: the

impoitaneeornatioDalityMDdtqipeartobetelt;
bnt eod aaw fit to teach it to as by experience that
we m^^t net forget it. Wq fanned the old ard-

clea ot eonfederatibn, the pand fntore of which
WM (imply a mntnal pledge to stand by each

5ft'
wa%dim,ettna to hs auw<7*l
patty and tad^endent aswHHifiitie*.

Bat thia anawared Mt tlMi^arpaaa 4

liiliighlg tiaelHia lilthar .The a

goodtf all paitiea aaw that aoaaar.l

unite waa aeseaaary j aad it waa. t _^
God gave larth to tha Cewam iiriMi <!<
VhItbd STATxa. '

.'-
^^

''-.

TlM principlaa rmhodiwd ia ttat iailMHMIc
ftom tha moaiant of ita adaptipa bsatWfap*
lovereigB, bacanaa we made it a. To Itut, mf
alty it dne-^thaia we owe onr aib^anw: <K
^hat mattera it wb^er anprame amlwrilr h*
placed in a charter or a PiintiaT b WMt miis
tomewhaie. Let those who prefer it, plae*Mb
human being aa the exponent and npraaartatfaia
of certain unwritten principlee, whack thayttaa
e<atituti(m. We do not ao ptefer. Wa aatbo^r
the piine^lei thcmtelvea, with at> iiiliiirtiiliil 'tt
a human repretentative .or egyaiMOt; vrCwtAa
tbem down, that they may be ^^atolr road SMi
underttood of all ^e people, w4ia, by thaaaMbaa^
or otheta choeen liy themaalvaak ma4a tlieaa Aa
tupreme principlet, which, in thia matlav ! aa*p^

"

einment, thould control all othaaa. Amk ka ft*
initniment itaelf we took care to awad Iks Bil
lisions BLd bloodshed which eotaatiaaaa tmrn-tmat
the ambition of hnman aapiraata to a thre ;^aa
provide for a peaceful mode <rf aecatiag fiaM bW'
supreme power justice to our lighle ; no i

are drawn, no blood ia shed ; for, if ini Aa]
time and altered state of society, the i

Uons thereby created, either between om
home, or with others abroad, ahosdd caU far^
ficationt or alteratiooa in otu a
we, tbe people, who made tha i

Wietly, and by fizad raiaai ca* _..
ebangee as the maiotity amonf-aa ntara
necessary. But, changed, or nnekantad, w
lemaini on the elevatioD wkeia wa have

|

it, there it ttands,amoniimant af the pata_
and wisdom of our good aid tehata,' who
their blood to purchase the power awt tha rmhtaa
cut it there. There it stai^ tightiiilly daoaafr
ing the love, the loyalty, the abediaaca ti owotf
true American heart.

The day on which that instrument went iato
effect by the free consent of a majotty af Aa
people

who were to live under it, waa the tno
birthday of the United Statee at a natian. That
day gave these States a supreme aothonty. and
proclaimed to the wrald that it was tbe siqaaiM,
sothorfty. Before, there was none j and wa wa^
not a nation ; for who, among the cinlizad nieoo
of the Earth, ever heard of a nation that had aot
supreme earthly authority residing aoaawhata )
And thus did the Providence of God, ^*yjna

man's actions to His own great ends, build Uf no
to the point we have just named. Wa paaaM
thrmigh the perils of onr infant state ; hot ad ntai
did not then know that it was the infancy ofa giaat
which God was nurturing. We began to apiaadWestward ; we soon found thst our beautifal calo>
nies, washed by the waves of the Atlantic, tm the

'

line of our Eastern coast, made but the rickifnBJM
and border of a ricbte garment to which it waa

'

attached. We found, across the mooataina, the
great artery of our body politic, which, risau be-
yond our Nonhsm limite, paaai^ on with amjestk
power, beaiingits grand acctimulatianaof atraBftttT
and speed, to the remotest liiuts of oar fimAam
confines. We made the Misaiasip|H oiirs. ^vsa
then we were but unconscious iaatminenta ia tha
hande ef God. There are thoae living arkk
memhpi( the event. They cannot lutve forgotten
how oeclesa, how worse than useless, was deetaed
the acquisition. Who does not now pereeiw
and acknowledge its wisdom ? In tbe midat of

iikia'our early ptogrett at a nation, the elemaatacf
our population were gradually mj^iH^y int^ ^ Immii
geneons mass, aiid the fijst geimsof an iIiimmmbu
nationa] character began, in certain paitieiilai|a,ti>>

develop themselves; though want of euy cm^]
munication, as well as the short period of oor a^
tionsl existence, hsd presented inanpenUa jobeta
cles to a complete fiision ; yet, in the love.of .pat-

-

sonal liberty in tbe eooiaga to defend auifia^-
serve it at all hazarda in tha nbit nfniiiiumiMM .

ble enterprise might be seen taa nBfoIi&)gt^.'ai>Jt

'

were, of some of tbe buds fro^c which luiieiiitfty
'was to come the first friiita of dittmct natiaBality -

of character. At that period there waa Ht^f^jnttr-

ruption to the process of gradual faatoa by tha ior
trodnctim of any foreini Tifttnimt. that raqaietd

weviona mroceas ^efigir%
"

mto uie cbubinatj
tt waa adag^ad aa

enterinto Ae tSsmbinatMi. ft la trua that aipei^
then, im oceisioBal wannifer fromthe liitda iif Ilia
other hemisphere found his way to onr ahataa,aad
receiving a hearty welcome, was content to stay
snd find a home among us. But the advent aad
lettlement of such emigrants oflered no obetadato
the gradual establishment of a nationality of fhn-
acter, habits and interests.

And thus for a time we proeeadedrnraidostzr
and enterprise penetrating and anbc^iac tlta,wil >

derness, our population "native laAtoStommagt
bom" increaaing, our institutiona aeqaaiivatiUI-
ity, our States in the aiaterhood ofnatianas

M

ling respect; when, all things havingbaea^bwKs ;

providence made ready, the dapepuatiaa at as-
pires began, and therworld [ia called to look ayas I

such a spectacle as has not been seen before ataea :

the exode of Israel from Egypt.' Tbe wana, aa
longer as of old, breaks with a gentle mnnnr an
-the shore, and runt in chasing ripplaa ap the beach; -

bnt now, like thoae eccentric tules which mark
some spots upon our globe, ocean comes ia its re-
sistless might, and wUfa a roar of thunder sends to
land a moving wall of water of fearful haight,

pushed onward, not by a " mountain billow," but
by hundreds of such billows, pressed together into
a billowy mfmntain.

Long have things in Europe tended to niatiwilf
such a result, and in my ton! I believe that,fiom
the beginning, when the firtt tree wat eat atJaaMa>
town, God was providing here for this very rean^
was making an asylum here for the European aa^
casts of oppressed humanity. Bnt it ia only iatha
gradual unibldings of his plans, that waliava bean
able within the last ten years to read ftirther, Aak
Asia's overcrowded hordes were also to find "vyra-
sion; thst on the middle ground of thia vaat eqad- .

nent, held under free institntiona by one wig^ty
'

power wise enough to understand ita daitiny,^aaa^
enough to acknowledge it, and resolute eaoofh t -

'^

fulfil it, Europe and Asia may meet together, ani
gradually melting into the American maaa, all trf
form one mighty whole, over which we may hOMk -

with God's blessing, \n\\ float the banner atntia^
al liberty regulated by law.
But who does not see the point to which tba^

facts I have mentioned, all tend ? Whea atiiau !

and thirty thousand Europeans, land within ana- i

short month, on the wharves of your own X}itr l
when, upon a moderate estimate, a half iBJIIiaw aa inew comers, strangen to our inatitntaoDa, ey^n- >-
gers to our laws, often strangerato onr Itngaaiat f
reach the various ports of our common eoaatiyi < .

when the prmninent thought with moat of Aaak .''

is, that they have escaped from hard boBdaca to a -

state of freedom, while of rational freedeia Aav' -

have no concepti<m; who does notpeTca;*a tfaa'

necetaity of action among thoae of ns who aasar
knew any country but this as our home ? Now,
what shall that action he T Shall im>TOMB bo
taken to prevent the ingress of thete fogitivaaT i

Prevent it ! God forbid. Why, what do thay in .

coming, but what our fathers did before thaaiT
'

True, temporary inconveniencemay theaearanlt}-
but it is temporary only ; it is worth enduring-fot -j

the good that will follow, if we be but foithfhl taW
our duty. Prevent it! Why, is not oneof Aa..,,,
purposes for which God maae us a ti^B, trhan. ..1
we knew not ourselves the value of nationalito yji
is not his preservation of us ss a natisQ; to tfaa- ^

end that we may afford in our broad land, whna ,
-

there is ample room uid verge eium^ an aa^^hua
in which the oppressed may find irrntnction and
peace ? We mutt not stay their coaung Aem- Oat
duty lies in another direction. What Atam thai .'

duty f I answer to create, to eheriA>toiaenaaaia
all, native or foreign, the spirit di an aU-perradiBC - -

nationality; as the great priiidple ai^ laaton
which God by his providen( haa been teac^iinsna
ever since our fathers first landed on theae ahotaaT, ,;

Thua far I have been illustrating that lesson, by <

showing bow he made our fathers eoaleace hf '^

pressote from wttiout: now I am aboat to apeak .

of hit mode of teaching the very aame thiiv by .'

the elements irttisn. fits hand placed tfaoee elor .^
raents there. Let ns A> look for a iiaiaiaiiti at,%-

thephysical geofmihy of oor coontry. .
j

IfI were asked to sUte what is tha giaat>*yaa> ,-t _

cal bond ofthis Union of States, I slwald aaa^w, -,v>.

the Mississippi with ita tributaries. fn^y/flM^- 14

Union to-morrow, bid chaos come, and whatwmm a
probably be the result ? In an loeredibb ite^
time the States within the great vailar. aMMK r 4

peaceful agreement or the cooqueetof theattaaf-
eat, would be one empire. The reault wanld S* -

unavoidable ; nature has decreed it, bacaaaaaU ?

have but one and the taiu hi|h-road aad sala^ ^

way to the ocean. And neither mwaalAaarjiao- . -:

niation could an.empira east of Ae gaoaotaina^f-.-
you imagine such an.ooe %o exist). resSat t)waocir>^:
erorstay Ae natch of that ihlfaidaa^Hnu ^Ohpt- '

great valley, pottetsed^ every vanatyxifcttBmto ..

and aoi], and Motcqueat production, rich ia min- -..

erat weahb, imeraected m all directi<ms by navi-

gable streams, which from the right and left alike
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Mfei** *ira tBto itw Golf, lookiot bMk ttoaw Hstkeni cxtivmitj to mrte tkM Airty thotf-nd BilM ofMan4 mvifation spread like a ne(-*! orer aa itch aeouDtfr as this earth dan
Aow : that giMt talley, I say, will ai iniely

e_e4 with the bundreds of milHona ircan
Mnwt, ai it i> enre that men follow their
uMMeta. Wh* doea not see, then, thit the
wt etwcgth of our coontry Ilea west of the
wmMisa ; and that ia the net work of rirera
then (a nataral bond of union) together with
Hi alight aittteial means necexsar; to be adopted^ tkBEsat to laing it into intimate eommnnica-
tSanwith these mightr natural bonds, thas hold-

ing aH in the links of a common interest, who
Am* not aee that 6od, irons the elemenu within,
ia weachiDg to us the lessons of anit; and nation-

htjrt PlaciBg in ilie centre, the controtlint
ublss r, and so sdjasting its natural features that it

laeWf^tf tohe ttat en, and making it no impos-
iUawork. hot comparatiTel/ a ligbt task, artifi-

ciaHy ralniit alike the East and West to this great
cantral power, the purpose of flearen, to me at

laaat, seeua plain. Put no check on anjr of these
OMDBmnicaiiODa nataral or artificial ; aae them
6eety and with facilitv, and a spirit of nationality
la^e BnaToid&ble result.

'

'

Bat, aa it seems to me, the same lesson is stiU

tetber impressed upon us by a consideration of

Iha other ctrmenta of progress which mark oar
8aidilioa. We have seen preesare from without,

and Bhysical conformation of our country within,

aaftojed by Heaven toteaeh us. Look next at

ft* artificial appliances which so strongly chaiac-
tame oor times. Here, for instance, is

" the

6ary-fboted steed,** who bears a message, which

dwBgh written in letters made of the lightning, is

atfll mvisible to all but the selected eye, and will
not Sash upon the world, the secret with which it

la aetnnted ; here agam ia that giant agent (now
aaderhmaan eentrol) which aends the ship upon
the ocean, and the car upon the land, with a ra-

pidity that, by annihilating distance, leogtheos
tot an the period of actiou in what may empht-
ticolly b termed the age of action. Both these

ighty agents of rapid intercommunication are

ofanoDaly ftesh Hnks added to the great chain
wlu^ lunda ua into one compact nationality of
ciiaracter and interest.

And mark, j et again, another, in the so widely
dSlnwd system of free education, which, among
ita other blessings, must finally produce an entire

0nimui]ity of language within -Cur limits. Tbe
aane books will be read ; the same thoughts cir-

cvlaled ; the same great facts, on which, as on
#heels, the world is ever makiag progress, will
be dfBiised, in the same words, among millions of
haman beings.
Hot may we pass by, amid the elements of pro-

mises, the fact to which we bare already adrerted,

^d which some, unwisely (as we think), deplore :

We mean, tbe mighty ware of smigrauon that
e(a innpon our shores. It gires, in its results of

atordy labor, increased rapidity to our onward pro-

gese ; it facilitates the performance of the doty
HeaTen has assigned us, to sQbdue that broad

portion of the earth intrceted by Gud to uur keep-
ing. We may not sUy that ware ; it ^eiU coma,
in despite of ns ; but we may control and direct its

mighty CLergies. 1 have said it mUl come. The
interests of man make the advene certain. The
Teryprosperity for which we this day express our
thaulolness, holds out irresistible allurements;
immigration is cue of the fruits of that prosperity;md if we tske the boon, we may not reject its ac-

companiments, Uen elsewhere are suffering ;

ignoiance ai^d want, like the upper and lower
mSlstoiie, have ground mto powder, which the
wind has scattered, all natorai ties to home, all

bcMa of kindred, all feelings of fund affection
which ordinarily cliug long aiid closely around the
tamily beards and the family tomb ; human sym-
pathiee are crashed under the iron heel of physical
WTvCebednesa. Under such circumstances, men
hear from the boM few who have broken away
frem the homes ofchildhood before them, that far
oer the sea they have found a land where man
mar assert, without fear, the dignity of bis nature ;

where he may stand up btarely, and feel that he
was made originally in God's own image. *, roica
fitHn over tbe sea comes to the sorrowing in a tone
that ha knows ; and it is telling him that the good
land ia one where every variety of climate is found
for ereiy vstiety of constitution ; where the pro-
ducta of labor are as abundant as they are diversi-
fied ; where freedom of opinion (be itin religion, or
be it in politics) is allowed to all ; aiid where ednca-
tiania freelyolfered,aiike to the cnild of native and
foreigner. Who can wonder that a ready ear is

gTvm to the tcmes of a v^ice like this 7 Who can
wandar that the uiii^etsal response to it ia,

"
Arise,

(at a to hence T"

AB these things clearly indicate to the thonght-
fill miiid that the decree of Heaven ia our case,
a infieated by our early history, by our physi-
cal geography^ by the application of modem
aeiaace to the practical purposes of easy inter-
caaiM^icatioB m onr wide-spread territory : and
by tks rapid increase of oar population from with-
OBtrla oecree of progress. We must go on. be-
eava* Oa4 * jwrpojes of kit own to fuiju in

tKuUnfiu anation.
And BOW, of all these elements of progress which

I hare just enumerated, it will be seen that every
ona, aave the last, the immense increase of our

p<HiB>atioB from aiiroad, condnces directly to union
and nationMlity. And why 1 The answer is, be-
canaatheae are essential to accomplish by human
agaaey (and such He lees fit to employ) God's

paipoaea in oor world. The cultivation, then, of
a aplrit of unity and nationality becomes at once
notmetely oor mttrett, but our duty aa a highly
fovoted people.
And aa the immense inflox of a population,

strangers to oor institutions, is the single elemeat
ofpeogress which ofiera a temporary barrier to the
etectian of the noble structure uf a distinct nation.

alityW feeling and character ; our specific duty at

tfaia tiBie ia to direct our efforts to' the creation,
tbe MTnaioD, and tbe perpetuation of a feeling of

natianaUty among all.

We come then at occe upon the practical ques-
tioD, koie is this to be done '< We answer : First,

by cherishing paternal feelings by tbe exercise of
mutnal forbearance, among those uf us who claim
this aa onr native land. In such a wide-spread
coantry as ours, there must of necessity be a di-

versity of minor local interests. In tbe unavoida
bl0 ezpetieDce of so yourjg a copntry, matters
which seemed small in tbe beginiiing, would easily
grow to very large and unexpected resalts, mate-

tia&r affecting the mutnal relatiuos subsisting,
and that ought to subsist, between the different

poMom of a land which knew no dijSereoces
whan oor fathers stood, shoulder to. shoulder,
figbtinf their way to Independence. The differ-

cnMa, therefore, are not surprising they are the
nattnai reanlt of our growth. The true question
is, horn shall they most judicionsly. pradeotly and
aHedioiiately be dealt with 7 And here 1 rise far

ab^ the minor points of mode, inrolved in the

matter, to nT|e that, tikst of all, and rAsaiianxT
to ail. tkei'ti>ctp2 shall be established, that, not
aa Bstivea of North or South, East or West, but
aa Americans, able and willing to comprehend the
a itiattwaa nd the destiny of their cooitfry (under
God) aa one great whole ; we should settle as a
^aiAr, that raiaxoLT codpcaanoji from one end
of tbrllnnblic to the other, is the law by which
allloeal oilTerencea should be removed. Settle
ODCtf the principle in tbe body politic that God
baa atai>uahed in the physical body, that if one
raeiaibar anilera, all the members suffer with it,

and yen hare done mnch to put an end forever to
bical heart bantings and sectional feuds ; you have
froWBd into the decency, t least, ot sileace, the
iapeiMna raahnasa which, by the use of exas-
petMiBt, and it may be msnlting, language, is ere-

atiiSK > exacerbation of feeling, sworn for to the
BaHtenanca of amicable relations. It is not felt
to bo btotberlrto abate a brother, even when he
ia b tmtK. On dividing queeiions let each man
bave, aa ben be baa a right to have, bis individual
o^aMia ; let him, witlun constitutional and law-
All liBiia, act in accordance with those opinions ;

but'let Uot alao, approaching in the spirit of kind-
naai, set of abaaa, say ts his brother :

' We have
a colBBOB intOTeet in the heritage of oar fathers ;

LJullWialaiii IIS whieb yon coold not control are

aiuwin t>P to alienate ns ; can I not amicably
bi^yav, ** A some sacrifice on my part, aa I

know it moat coat aome on youra, so to adjoat
tea* dMilBatanoes, as that we may still lova

aaek^olkerM ltbrenV Depend upon it, that

'nWt wtmU be met by a corresponding one. AU
2^ it dMiMd wouM b aorely and gradually ac-

Cliwll*bid. ^rifk ** Uttle inconvenience as posai-

Ualatf cMCcmed, and with no quarrel; with a

iMetMiac exaaiale of the trae spirit of nationalitr

<oAanMf> ieakbw a home among t(s; and,

iBssrrfaW iA tbe awebatioD of Heaven.

iMkltreaid ren^, for the rapid diffaaion of

^ aeliiftal (llalftir itmtrr popnlatioo, in-

eiBaMkieftypaaaibIa mode, the moat fiee and

Muaatihtid commtiBieatiott between all paitt of

oor eeaBMn eoontiy. IfavigaUe rivera and read*

am dte gnat pbytica} meana of workinf men,
HMCdd * a Tarn extent of tertttonr, into em
lioafMBeoar maaa of character, when our &
there fiat cam* fix pemanent eolonicatioa, M
CBBMBtodta wawimkaoini, UMW|h thef waio tbe

ble aUka t safcty
itisyeli

Btit here anin an obstacle is interposed. I am
not ao ignofut as not to know, that it is sajd by
aoms inal aaiobg onr sfprama principlee of gov-

enioMot,-of which I have apoken, there be prohi-

U6na which forbid improvemenu of the meana of

uuiniuuuleattMi. Neir on tbia anbiect, I (Hke the

rest of my countrymen) have an opinion ; but as I

stand here, fat above all party conaiderationa ; as

I wonld speak, simply as a Christian citizen of

Amerida, to all classes of my countrymen who

may be here to listen to me taday, as I simply
seek to fix their eyes and my own on our common
doty to God, which blends itself with the alle-

giance we owe to our country ; and as I would de-

sire to speak to their understandings, and utter no
wanton word of offence ; 1 will not express my
opinion ; I leave the question of prohibition just
where 1 find it. Whether it be there or not, let

each one judge for himself.

But, on the abstract question of the importance
of promoting the meat unrestricted and ualimlted
intercoorse, both by land and water, in all parts of
oar couuiry, ai one great agent in rapidly creating
an American feeling in the mass ofstrangers rushing
from Europe to find a home on our ahores ; 1 can
bave.no hesitation in avowing the sentiment as ona
likely to find almost universal adoption, that the
mor readily we bring the fbreigaer into direct con-
tact with the aative, the more speedily do we cre-
ate the desired community of interest and feeling,
and (if I may com a word,) Amtriauaze the

stranger. If to this there be no obstacles, it is in
the power of the people, if it be in their will, to re-

move them. If there tw none, let ttiis elemeat of

nationality be freely used.

And next among the remedial agenta applicable
to this check to the formation of a national charac-
ter I turn witbpleasure to something in which my
countrymen all agree. It is the free diffusion of

education, and the consequent formation of a com-
mon language i would to God the day might come
when not a child within our wide spread borders
could be found, who (being of a suitable age)
should not know how to read. The father of our
country left us, as a portion of his parting legacy,
the memorable words :

'*
In proportion as the

structure of government rests upon public opinion
it is essential that public opinion should be enUght-
ed.'* Oh, if there be a land on earth in which no
expense, no pains should be spared in the great
work of general education, it ia m this Kepoblic.
It ia appalling to contemplate the millions in it,

who in a lew more generations will be counted by
hundreds of thousands, if they are to be untaught
miL'ions. Yuur public preas, which is now a power
in tliis State, and while fiee, fearless and moral, a

mighty engine for good, comes in, with its colossal

strength, to aid this holy cause of common edu-
cation. Teach your children to read, and the

press scatters broad-cait information on many top-
ics. True, its conductors, in some instances, may
alas I proye recreant to duty, and abusing the high
responsibility with which God has honored them,
may sow the seed of pestilent error in religion, in

morals, in politics. Btit what theii '. The press
is the only proper corrective of the press : and to

preserve to it the invaluable privilege of freedom
of discussion, (without which it is but the accursed
sgent that stereotypes the decrees of tyrants,) is

worth the risk of its occasional perversion from
its true and nibble ends. We must remember that
the very wind which bears lilte thistle down, the
seeds of poisonous error, hears also the more
nholeeome germs of virtue, knowledge, religion,
freedom, truth. Educate the children aright, and
the poison will be harmless. Teach them their

duties, to God. to their country, and to themselves ;

to their God reverence and obedience and love
; to

their country, enlarged patriotism ; to themselves

self-respect; and then tbe small portion of the

press that is currupt will du but little harm. It

will never cruab Chiistiauiiy nor excite to revolu-
tions.

Next in jnxisposition with the school-houses
of the land, place the houses of Christian wor-

ship. Create a national sense of religion.

Pray, mark my phrase I did not say a na-
tional Cbuich ; but a national sense of religion,
which 1 spprehend to be a very different thing.
1 he one may interfere with fteedogi of consci-

ence, the other is careful to let it aloae. Let none
be dominant by law ; and let the lesson be con-

stantly and distinctly inculcated upon these who
are strangers to our Insututions,that while they are
at perfect liberty to follow the religious system in

which they may have been trained, or to adopt
another, if they please, without molestation frain

any authority known to ths Itiw, yet that such
also ia the privilege of every other man : that
here all are tolerated alike, none established.
That intolerance and bigotry'must not here venture
on an overt act of persecution, for that is forbidden
alike to alL

And, now, if by God's blessing, counteracting
the merely temporary check to nationality, una-

voidably created by the large introduction of a

foreign'element into tbe native mass
;
we should

.presently behold one general pervading Americsn
feeling, let us dweR for a moment on its effects,
and thus dispose fi the only remaining topic, our
probable future.

,
And first smong those effects, I speak of the in-

fluence opon the civilized world, of tbe example
of a nation composed of millions, self-goirerned,
free and happy. Ot a nation that has solved the

perplexing problem of human government, by the

adoption of the simple priiuiple that if sensible
men sre treated fairly andju>tly, and as reasona-
ble beings, allowed to have aaU lawfully express
an opmion as to their treatment ; upholding what
is right snd correcting wbst is wroug ; they will
make for themsaUes a governaaent, better in its

practiced workii>ga, and commanding a more
heart-felt love and allegunce, than any that can
be devised for them. The fact is that our system
proceeds upon tbe new basis in human polity,
Ihat men of common honesty and intelligence,

may be. trusted. Hence we need no standing
army to keep order : our standing army is the bal-

lot box. When a man has there exercised his right,
he feels that he has had a fair bearing of his opin-
ions, an equal chance with every other man law-

fiilly te carry those opinions into practice. If he be
in a minority, he may be disappointed indeed, but
as he has sustained no injustice, no injury,he fs not
so foolish as to subject himself to ridicule br pas-
sion 8i,d complaints. He acquiesces in the will

of the majority ; for, by so doing, he is up-
holding bis own rights when be forms one of a

majority.

Next, as one of tbe direct benefits of this spirit
of nslionality, there is extorted by it, from the civ-

ilized world, respect for human liberty snd free in-

stitutions of govemmant. I say extorted, thui)gli it

may not always be expressed. It saita not the par-
poses of injustice to be truthful and virtuous j we
therefore may expect to hear the sneers ofthose who
lie against their consciences eveu while they utter

them. The strength, the happiness, tbe freedim
of oarbeloved country, as it stands isolated, in the

vigor of its youthfiil freshness, gathering all it can
of good from the past, but brushing away alao with
scorn the mass of rubbish, wfaich however well it

may have subserved its purpose in the days of an
almost forgotten antiquity, ia here worse than use-

less, is encumbering, and therefore despised ; these

things, our strength, happiness snd freedom, con-
stitute a rxCT in human history. They make a

chapter in the narrative of the world's progress,
too large, too deeply interesting, not to be seen and
read, aye! and closely studied by the world. Every
little irregularity, which at any time developes it-

self in the working of our vast political machine
(and to such irregularities all human systems are
more or leu subject) ia eagerly announced by those
without who look with mingled dread and envy,
on the mighty engine in motion, as a fixed and in-

tentioned part of the machinery itself ; but the ad-

justment of a screw, or the replacement of a lever

repaira the accident, and again the mighty contri-
vance is in orderlv motitm, and we, who were its

inventors, have only experimentally learned by the
accident how to supply some trifling want in our
machinei7 and bring it nearer to completeness.
The aciew will not becsma looae in the aame place
again. And next, reproachea are added to aneers,
and the fact of saccesafnl, poweifal motion being
indisputable, the very motivea which lad oa to ia-
vent the engtee, are next proclaimed with aa
amusing pretence to tbe inCUObility which belonga
to omniscience ; and we an declared to ba fearbUy
aagreeaive, and ready, rwardleaa of all right, by
the mere power of atiangtb over weakaeaa, to ab-
eorb everytUnf witbia oar reach. Now all tbia
is vaatly mdicroaa, comingfromnathma, the balk of
whoae wealth and power la at this Tery moment, aa
all tbe world knows, the reanlt ofpiecualy the vary
same specieaof national lobberr aa chaifad npon
ns. Bat ther stole " with a difference," wo mnat
atippose ; ana I advert to their raproacbea, not to

reph to them, for they daaerva merely contempt ;

bntTwcanae they preaent a fact pregnant with im-

portant meaoing. The apiiit that aoggasta tbe

tannt, ibowa that there ia behind it tbe apWt
wUcb acknowledgee and dreads tbe power kete,

our people,
. . ituity of those causes that

,_^ Tberei* here not merely the OT-
diaary action of cauae and qffsc^but a recipro-
cating motion by which tbeae interchangeably glide
biio each other. Thna, tbia apirit ef nationality,

firomoting
constantly free communication, friendly

nterconrse, and common interests among our own
people, has a direct tendency to equalize baman
cocdiiiens in our country. Net that all will be
equally wealthy or prosperous ; hut that so many
avenues will be open to industry and enterprise,
and so many facilities afforded to an entrance upon
those avenues, that honesty and diligence cannot
fail to place their possessor, not merely above
want, but in the possession of competence. Com-
fort and plenty become thus generally diffused ;

atd where such is the case, I need not add that
general content is spread over the land, and everyman is prepared to uphold and defend the govern-
ment which, securing to him rationsl freedom,
enables him aWo abundantly to supply all his phy-
sical wants.
But 1 feel that I am trespassing on your patience,

and must therefore hasten to a close by a brief
summary of what 1 conceive to be the result of the
whole, viewed with reference to our duty as Amen-
can cilizem.
We owe the cultivation ofunity and a strong nirit

of nationalitt), 1st, to God. If we hve viewed
sright "tbe signs of tbe times," oar Heavenly Fa-
ther has brought us through many perils, forced as
to become a nation, made it our interest to be one

people because be means to use utas a nalioA, for
nis swn great, and as yet, unknown purposes. His
will then should be our law. We should learn to
look at our political relationa from the elevated

stand-point
ofreligioaa obligation to fulfil His vrill.

He will, in due time, show us how he means to

employ our instrumentality ; nay, from what t

have already said, we may even now, see how in
some particulars. He it employing it for the
world's good. Nstional progress and end is just
as much His work; as is individual progress and
end

;
with this difference only, that the end of na-

tions ii here. They have do eternity. 'Their reward
or punuhment, is therefore on earth ; and all past
history has taught us that the rule by which he
metes ont to all their deserta is bis own simple
declsration, that " righteousness exalteth a nation ;

but sin is a reproach to any people."
2. We owe the cultivation of this spirit, the im-

portance of which 1 have been endeavoring to es-
tsblisb. to the memory of our heroic old fathers.
Theirs was the first great onward march in the work
of making us a nation. Every step of that march
was marked by their blood and suflferings. "They
did not know all thst they were doing ; but they
did see, dimly rismg up in the distance before
them, fieedim for ibeiDselves and their children,
and freedom was the root of their planting, from
which union and nationality sprung. What, think
jou, could thej come back from their graves, and
atar.d here among us to-day, to see the nation of
which tbey planted the seed neatly eighty years
ago ; what think you they would aay to us upon
this subject T They would tell us of that dark, sad
period, when without arms and without ammuni-
tion

; with nothing but courage to supply the want
of discipline, and with no leader but God Almighty,
they looked in upon their brave hearts, and ques-
tioning them, received for response,

" Be free, or
die!" And then they solemnly swore, the Lord
being their helper, that they would be free. They
would tell us how they tore themselves away
fri.ro weeping wives and children ; and how the
nob!e mothers from whom we sprung, chid the
children for their tears even while they wept
themfelves, and bow, dashing tbe

tear-drops from
they eye lids, they threw their arms arouna them
for a parting embrace, and without a falter in ths
voice, rung cut in clear, womanly tones, the
words often remnubered afterward in the battle's
strife

" Go, my brave husband ! go my daring
boy ! I give vou to vour bleeding country ; 1 giv
you to the righteous cause of freedom ; and, if He
so will it. I give you back to God." They would
tetl us how, through seven long years, they ea-
dnred cold and hunger and nakedness; how they
fought, how they bled, how some among theta
died ; how God went with them and brought theoi
ihroDgh triumphant at last. They would tall ^
bow they were more than compensated for all
ihev had suffered, as they looked around, (as on this

day,) snd in this mighty nation of many millions,
saw wbst God was working out in their seven
long years of sufTerirg. And who among us, as
tbe story ceased, would dare to say to these ven-
erable witnesses to tbe past,

" Shall we throw
away that which cost you so much ; shall we
bresk up our unity ; shall we cease to be a na-
tion ?" Dare to say it ! Wbv, a man's own con-
science would rise np and call him accursed
traitor, if he but dared to think it.

Is the spirit of our fathers dead within ns ? Hu
the blood of our noble old mothers ceased to flow
in our veins ? Who then are these wbite haired
old men that are sitting here around me ? A rem-
nant, a mere remnant! Remnant of what? Of
those who. when our nation had attained just
about half its present age, showed that the spirit
of our Kevolntionary fathers was not then dead.
These are what renisios of the veterans of the war
of 1812. It is thirty years ago, since they were in
the vigor of life, and then they just did as their
fathers had done before theni. Their country
n silted them, and they waited no second sum-
mons ; they went forth and knpt the field until
their country gave them an honorable discharge.
But in one thing they differed from their fathers.
God permitted them to see, when they so promptly
answered their country's call, and has permitted
ihini, by prolonging their lives till now, mora
friij to see, what their fathers could only hope
fcr : tbe immense advantages and blessings of a
great, censolidated, united people. And how
have they come up in a body to-day, requesting it

as a privilege to do so, that they might unitedly
tbenk God, smong other national blatsings, for the
establishment and preservation of that nationality
which the fathers of the Republic began, and to

pieteive the infant growth of which, they perded
thtir lives. " Honor to whom honor ia due,"

3. But there is yet another class to whom we
owe it to cherish the spirit of a broad nationality.
These, too, served their country, but not in tbe ten-
ted field. "These were our patriot Statesmen. "The
men who framed, eipounried, and upheld the great
principles of our political fabric. We may not on an
occasion like this, pass them by anmentioned. I

cannot, of coarse, allude to all, but, since last we
met, on an occasion like this, two have gone,
whose lives were devoted to their country, with
ss pure a patriotism as ever animated an' Ameri-
can heart ; and each of whom gave, not merely
commanding talents to the Repablic ; bat, by a
sad coincidence, gave also a ton, and they wept
alike, as they laid their dead soldier boys in hon-
ored graves. Need I name them ? Not when I

speak to Americans ; for grief is yet too green in
the nation's hesrt to call for names. These men
knew the worth of unity and nationality. The
cne living among the new settlements of our
magnificent, lovely West ; the other on the shores
of old Massachnaetts, near tbe very spot where
one of the earliest colonies was planted ; but what
mattered it to them whether a State were on this
side or the other of the mountains, whether it

were planted by
'

pilgrim fathers," or " the hunt-
ers of Kentucky," so long as all was onk. The
rne knew "no North, no South, no East, no
West ;" the other prayed that when he died, his

eye might rest upon the gorgeous ensign of the
Republic, and see every star in its place, while
the rallying cry of his country should still be
"
Liberty and Union, now and forever !" These

men bad studied the value of these United States ;

tbey coald see bat tittle value in them ditunited.

Tbey saw the grand conception of a continental
Union in all its nighty conseqaencea. They are

dead, we shall hear their words of wisdom no
more. The one, in argument, smote like tbe

lightning, add shivered the rock into fragments ;

the other came with the ponderoas force of the

Alpine avalanche, and sweeping away rock, tree,
bsmlet, eTcrything in its path, bariad them out of

sight foraver. I thank God for' both, and pray
that He may raise np others to fill their places.
I thank Him for the wisdom He gave them, and

pray
that my conntrr may treasure it ap among

her hallowed poeaeaaiona. And whan I thinkbow
nniversal and heartfelt waa the individual grief of

my countrymen at their loaa ; I cannot believe
that their great principle of national unity will not
anrvive them. Tliay have gooe dnwn to the

grave with tbe Christian's hope : peace be to their
remaina honor to their memories.

4. And DOW, once more, and aa the last remark I

have to Buke on the anbiect of oor datiea, we owe
apirit of uni^ nd nationality to onraalvea, in

Tjew of tbe pteaent aapect of tbe world. Ifto the
waiderontbe eittei tanataef oer aational ram-
parte, we ahooM cry,

* Watebman. what af the
Digbtr tbe eaasver mnat eaiM back, Tbe dark>
eesaiatoo IbickCar bumaaviaioB te uaaeHala."
WekwwMt predaatywbat b coMiaat bat tbU

i' tsn^rt fjix * . < *B ? -irai* ajft.->

do know,
ibaltle,

which
whole
reen boman

_ band, ___,.

Vfitk man to tbe earth on the other. All EovOpe,
with the single exception of that little island from
which we teamed imr lirat lesacoa, la arrayed in

anppttrt of bumaa eppreaaioo; and there, England
alone atands, tbe supporter of anything deserving
the DOBie of rational iiberty. Here we atand, the

exponent and embodied representative of free gov-
ernment. The collision mutt come. Tbe earth
will be anqaiet until it is settled whether freedom
or bondage is to be the law of the world. For
mj self, as I believe God's purpose for man ia pro-
frett to better things, I have an undying faith
in the ultimate success of human freedom,
though long and arduous may be the struggle.
I pretend to no prophetic vision that foresees no de-
tails ; but the struggle must come, and must be
settled once and forever. And this I know, that in
that snuggle, whether we wish it or not, first or
last, we shall be forced to take a part; for not a
tyrannical despot in Europe, but looks upon us
and our institutions as his natural enemies. It is
our example which is tbe very plague-spot of ty-
ranta. Let them have any excuse, let them ind ulge
any hopes however unreasonable, ofsuccess, and a
blow will be struck at as. To crash us would be
their triumph at home ; to crush ua would rivet for
centaries the chains on their own serfs and vas-
sals ; therefore may tbey see^ by tortuous policy
to foment divisions among ourselves; therefore,
may they, by secret sgencies, seek to exercise an
iniSuence at our ballot boxes ; therefore may they,
after they shall have done ail tbey can to denation-
alize ns, seek, surreptitiously to obtam possession
of territory adjacent to us ; and, when all is ready,
then we may expect a combination offeree furnish-
ed with a place of assemblage, and than shall we
have to fight tbe great battle of freedom lor the
civilized world. Let them but break dawn the s ile

bsriier to their plans of universal aerfdom, which
Europe now has in England, and our turn will
come next.

Again I say, I know not hew or when the strife

will begin ;
but I know it must come at last. 1 am

no alarmist ; but like the prudent mariner I would
prepare for the coming storm, and utter a hamble
warning to my countrymen. If I am mistaken, it

can do no barm
; if I be not mistaken, it may do

some good. Our policy is plain let us do justice
to all without, and suffer insult and wrong from
none ; let us avoid all interventions and entang-
ling alliances

; let us be wary and watchful of
every movement made in our direction ; let us
cherish a spirit of forbearance and kindness to-
ward each other, throughout our Union ; let us,
with one heart and one soul, resolve ts remove o^t
of the way every obstacle to the introduction of

any and every measure that promotes a great and
sll pervading spirit of nationality ; let us feel that
we are living in a period when it Is no time to en-
feeble or cripple the powers of the nation ; let us
look to that epitome of our political system which
a censible man may read in the motto en the ban-
Ler of the Republic

" out of ipany one ;" let
us fee] that while we. at home, recognize the
"many" in the several States, with their rights,
and know how those "

many" can. as to certain

purposes, and without infringementof those rights,
be " one ;" let us also feel that when our common
country calls on us to wheel in solid column and
face any power abroad, and our eyes are lifted to
tbe ensien floating over us, they can then there
find the last word only of the motto ons. Hav-
ing done this, let us trust in God, and abide
events : wiih the hearts of American freemen,
strong in the confidence that in the holy cause of
human rights, God has implanted a tenific, an in-

vircible power in our oksit coNsoLio.eTso ha-
TI0NAJ.1TV, and when we strike, if strike wo must,
let tbe slogan go up to heaven. In one loud cry of

thunder "for God, for oua CoUNTaY, and for
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Peckwaa the ap^ogy rendered by the youthful

Bb*ilfiB bi* abteaM oa a certaio-sccasion from

tbe table of 8.tt;L. Dreading the presence of ths

infuriated King who sought his life, and knowing
that bis absence from his accustomed piece at the

Royal board wouldattract observation, he directed

JoNiTHaN his friend, when inquiry should be

made for him, to say that he had gone down to

Bethlehem to an annual gathering of all the

family. It would appear from this, that there

existed in the family of Jxssa a time-honored cus-

tom of ebsetving a yearly festival when all the

children met 4n their father's house. Though men-
tiairik net made of tbe fact, we are led to infer

that at this time, JassE, the father, was dead . for

it is recorded of him in a previous chapter, that he
went among men for an old man in the days of

San.; and, subsequently, when Saui. saw that

David's' place was empty, and passionately de-

manded the reasem of his absence, Jonatban ans-

wered,
" Datid earnestly asked leave of me to go

to Bethlehem, and he said Let me go, I pray thee>

for oar family hath a aaerifice in the city, and my
brother, (he saith not his father) he hath com-
manded me to be theie ; and now, if I have found
favor in thine eyes, let me get away, 1 pray thee,
and see my brother." Though their father and
mother were in the grave, yet so long established
was this usage of an annual gathering, that the

scattered children were aammoned by the oldest

son, to meet at the accustomed time, in the old

cottage in which they were born, to celebrate their

demestic festival.

Among tbe many associations connected with
the public festival which is this day observed,
none are more vivid or delightful than those which
are attached to it as a season for gathering to-

gether family connections, and drawing closer

again the many hearts which the separate inter-

ests of life are continually tending to divide. Such
occasions exert a most beneficent effect upon the

character, and are indeed absolutely necessary to

counteract the chilling influences of a frosty
world. It is a beautiful coincidence, which, by
insensible affinities, from remote generations, has
led those with whom this day has been most gen-
erally obierved, to make the season of joyful

Thanksgiving to the common Father of us all, the
occasion of uniting friends and kindred, quicken-
ing evfry fond aaaociatioD, and kindling every af-

fscticnate sympathy.
The bare mention of the word the old Thanks-

giving Da) what a power has it to revive the

picassutest reminiscences, and recall the bright-
est scenes of other days in the hearts of many
whom 1 now address. It transports them to the

home of their childhood. It takes them at once

into the pretence of the father and mother who, it

may be, for many yeara have been sleeping In the

grave. It recalls their smilaf affectionate greet-

ing, their tones of cheerful welcome ; tones and

smiles such as none but they could give. Every

image of peace, contentment, competence, aban-

dsnce and joy, comes back spontaneously on each

return of the grateful feStivaL It is a day not in-

deed heralded snd emblszoned, like the corres-

ponding festivals in our ancestral land, in all the

pomp and glory of ancient song. Connected with

it are no superstitions rites handed down from time

immemorial ; no revelings in baronial halls ; no
decorations of chnrcbes or hoosea with garlands

and evergreens ; no wasaailinga ; no shoutings ; no

carols; no riotoas dissipation. Simpler m its

nature, bombler in ita pretensions, better suited

to a people of a more recent origin, it ia set

apart to the exercise of thoae home-bred affec-

tions, those " honest fireside dellghu," 'which

are greener than laurel or fir tree, and which from

a natural affinity, must closely harmonize with the

sweet sanctitiea of our holy religion. As the day
drew on, anticipation waa busy in tbe yoang and

the eW. The aged pair, from beneath whose abel-

ter their children, one after the other, had gone
fbrtb into tbe world, leaving them alOne, looked

forward with delight to tbe proapect of beint stn-

roantM once more by tbeir nmneittns p.rogeny m
a day of gladneaa ; aqd cbildien aepanted wide-

ly apart, and already grown ftmillar wit]t life'a

perpUxitiee and caiee, bailed wHb ^eaaote the^eaaote
I rally aiyeafly eacrifiee, when tbey aboald all rally again

aiouDd tbe petamal hearth, and renew thnr 6ith
aadaffoetioB amang tbe !<:(-cbetiahad eentea of

aire,

ta

ehil-
'

tf plenty

iT|ce, and

, frOm the

fathering by stem neeeaaity, places wgse pre-

pared for them, as if they were "present, in orter

that all inigbt feel how closely tbey were Ihiked by
invisible sympathies; and tfae^isent ones, where-

ever on tea or land they roamed, were as "a
bird wandering from his nest," or crippled in the

time of migration, looking far away, and longing
to join itself with its fellowa.

bo it has occurred that tbe very season of the

year which has invariably been consecrated to.

this observance, has its appropriate influences to

deepen the flow of. domestic delights. When the

earth is decked in its embroidered robes of green ,

and gold when the treea are decorated with

blossoms or richer fruits when the birds are

lithesome, and the air is all balmy and serene
then are we invisibly attracted abroad ; and by all

this is there fostered a love for solitude ; and

thoQgh we ge forth alone, we cannot find a field,

or lane, or wood, which does not supply ita hours
of delight, drawing out our hearts into sympathy
with the bright and the beautiful. But when tbe

birds have fled to a warmer clime, and tbe frost

has locked up the streams, and the trees are bare
of their foliage, and tbe hsrvests are all garnered,
and tbe fields are shrouded with the snows of win-
ter |hen the affections come home for food and
shelter, and from the nakedness and cold of the
world without, we seek a covert at our own altars,
snd find our delight in tbe warm sympatiiies of
domestic life.
"
O, Winter I ruler of the inverted year ;

lily breath eonxes'ed upon thy lips ; thy cheeks
Fringed with a t>e&rd made waits wUh oibar aaowa.
Than those of age ; thy forehead wrapped in clituds ;

A leafless branch thy sceptre.
I love thee, sll anlovsly as thoii seemst
And dreaded as tboa art,

1 crowa tbea king of lotimata delights,
Fireslds cajaymsnu, bome-twrn happiness.
And aU other esulbru lllat the lowly roar f
or UEdistnrbed retireownt ever kasw."

We confess to the fact, that to associations like

these, we are indebted for the subjects which we
have chosen for our present discourse. We have
fallen upon quiet times : let us drop upon a quiet
theme. Stotms which a little while ago agitated tbe

Republic to its foundation turning from tbe bottom
the discolored depths ofthe sea, inviting us to to ex-

patiate on the distempers of the :State have lulled
to a calm like that described by Virgil, when Nep-
tune raised his head above the waves. Let us

speak of home, and its many blessings, as the occa-
sion of devout thanksgivings to Alini^hty God.
But what shall I say 7 When our hearts are full of

joy snd good-will at the remembrance of home;
when we reflect upon the nature of our enjoy-
me^nts abrcad, and cast them np and find them so
few, snd then turn home again, and see that
Its pleasures are as countless as good, it may be

thought thst we mistake our theme. But it is not
so.

"
Though the feeling of home in the words of

another, never wearies, because kind offices, and
the thuusand little wa5S in which home attach-
ments are always uttenng tbehiselves, keep us
fresh and full in our coarse ; yet the feeling it-

self, and that which feeds it, have a simplicity and
unity of character of which little is to be told,

though tbey are always with us." [Dana.]
Like tbe light and air of Heaven, are these domes-
tic influences : so accustomed are we to tbeir daily

presence, that we pause not to pronounce goon
tbeir vital necessity,

"
Tr'ily the light is sweet,

and a pleasant thing it is for tbe eyes tobehold
the sun" but so constant and invariable are those
cheerful influences of day, that the most of men
would firt be reminded of their value, by the con-
sternation which would follow tbeir total with-
drawaL Bom amid the affections of a 'Christian
home nurtured under its gentle dews and bless-

ings, we go out and come in, tie down and rise up ;

but seldoQi recountiag m distinct reflection, our un-

speakable obligations for such a grateful retreat.
We sy a Chrittian home ; for it Is Christianity
alone which enriches home with its virtues and en-

deaiing qualities. Home is something more than a
house in which to live, a place in which to be
lodged, and sheltered and fed ; it is the sanctuary
and seminary of the affections ; and nowhere .mi

earth can you find tbe place which deserves the
name, or the praise we give tt. save where the relig-
ion of Chriitt by its direct or Indirect influence has
iiurtured into life, those affections which give to

home all its substantial value. Tbe heathen are
" without natural affectioa," aad surely it is no
small occasion for thanksgiving to God, that the
lot uf life has fallen to us, in a place, wherein
those kindly instincts and feelings of our nature to
which PaganiAm does rude violence, are proiaced,
fostered and strengthened by the gentle spirit of a

pure religion.

There is a great variety in our household affec-
tions. Each has its separate beauty ; all harmon-
izing in simple unity, as the primary colors
esrh distinct blend together to farm the brilliant

bow of Heaven. We can apply the prism to

the heart, and discover of what crimes and aym-
paihies it is compounded.
The love of a father for his child what sin-

gular corobiiations enter into its compoiition.
Analyze, if you can, his great emotions, when, for

the first time, he feels his first-born's breath.
Gladness he had felt before ; but new joys play
throDgh bis soul like a sparkling sea; and the
concealed treasures of the deep are not so great
as the comforts 'which unfold themselves in
this new affection. Scarcely ia the first emotion
of gratitude expressed, where sadness gives a

tinge to his love, for he is full of awe when be-

holding how he stands related to an immortal
spirit. Reverefiee is not a quality of filial love

only ; it t>eloDgs also to the descending affection
of a parent for a child, who, strong man that
be is, trembles at the thought that tbe shadow of
his own earthly self must pass over the pure mirror
of that unclouded mind. Ptty, too. is an ingre-
dient in the novel compound, fur there is an un-

easy sense that the being so weak and depeu'dent
will be exposed to a thousand ills from which it can
be protected by no human arm. Pride, too shall
I call it Yes, if we can conceive of a permitted
feeling under this name, which has no alliance
with the meanness of sin name it rather the

high pleasure which a parent feels, either in anti-

cipating or bvholdiiig the success and goodness of
tbe son on whom concentrate all his hopes the

reduplication of himself, for whom and in whom
he lives all this enters as another element into
that strong love which impsrts an impulse and a

glow to bis whole life.
" Call not that man

wretched," says Mr. Culbxidob, "
who, what-

ever he suffers as to pain inflicted, pleasures de-

nied, has a child for whom he hopes, and on
whom he rioats. Poverty may grind him to the
dust, obscurity rosy cast its darkest mantle over
him, the song of tbe gay may be far from his own
dwelling, bis face may he anknown to his neigh-
bors, and his voice may be unheeded by those

among whom he dwells even pain may reach bis

Joints, and sleep may flee from bis pillow ; but he
bss a gem with which he would not part for

wealth defying computation, for fame filling a
world's ear, for tbe luxury of the highest health,
or for the sweetest sleep that ever sat upon a
mortal's eye."

In the love of a father for his children there is

some measure of reterve, as if the full expression
of it all were allied to weakness There is,

withal, too much of the world about iL It is sub-

ject to great ebbings, impatient and indignant at

the misconduct of Its objects. But the love of a

mother for her offspring knows no such exceptiona.
First of sll, tbe gives her own life in proffered ex-

chsrge for tbe me of her child going within the

precincts of death to purchase the priceless treas-

ure ; and ever after holding her own life as

nothing in comparison with the welfare of her

offspring. The full and vehement expression of

faer love, instead of being counted in her a weak-
ness, is her very life and glory. Blind to every de-

fect of tbe person, to her eye there is a beauty in

her own child which works like a spell, and fully

apprised by each defect of the character, there is

a fiilness of sffection which survives it all. That
child may be wayward and incorrigible ; he may
practice every crime, ao that the n[orld may justly
count him a pest and a nuisance, and by all this
he may even break the heart (NT her who bare
him ; bat, oh ! he cannot, even then, destroy the
love which that food heart containec The per-
fume of partial affectioa will forever linger among
the scattered pjecea of the ahattered resael. What
tbe woild casts oat as worthless, she will pity
and love to the last forgiving when the world
only censures, and when tbe grave hides from her
sight the miserable victim of -rice, aha will aigh
and weep, refiising to be eomfoited because be ia
not. " Can a woman forget ber child, that she
abonid not have compaanon <m tbe eon of ber
womb." Oh, wbat were thia world to aa, in
tbe absence of her lore, who has been more than
aD the world to ua ; ao gentle, so hopeful, so con-
atant, ao cbangeleaa !

Ttwn tbe lore cS duMreo for tbeir parenta baa ^
it* own aeparata ^alUiea. Aa parents are not de-

pecdent npon their infant children, bat children

npoD tbeii parents, tbe eocpomj of natae mtkm

WOK-

itMS:

iMee*aaiy tkattha lore wUdt iiaatenda

htlplMMaheaUlie atttmger ftanthe lore

BbeendatoOebripifr. FUial ailbetiim, bni
atopU impnlaea ef insttBct, ta of alow
Tbenf tat many weeda ofwrnysi^iditaM,a_
leasneaa,. ttid wiUfglneia, i^gw^ bide i>'
beanty, and'it doea not attain tti Aili In ialii|iiimg
tOI its later yeara. It is an affection wbicbiaeseaM*
tbe (dder we grow. Never can we aj^iiniiiiie
oar parent's love for as, till wa becoaai,
ourselve* ; and one of the firat impolaea
feel on arriving at thia relation is to lus
if our parents still survive, to make soaseneat
pressioD of our gratitude and love for them,; i

the longer'we live tbe more the feeling grthrs
on ns, as if we wished to atone for oar yontl_.,_
impatience by a more just and grateful cooda^^
But even in childhood, wbat a simple gratie do

'

see in filial love the componnd of gratitnde,
erence and tmst. The omfideDce ofothemi
won by slow degrees, bat an aflisctionate

knows tliat its own parent* are' to be trusted
all the heart. Tbey, as tt Were, put in ths ]

of God, are tbe first objects of love, the fii

faith. The first deep thought sealed on thi
fsnt's mind when meat suscejitible, and all'
touched by other impressions, is the idea of a^
renul care the image nf two faces, beaminfMB
benignity, grews into the very texture of the abtt.
and when other and more superficial impressioiia
fade away, and the ontward accretions about tbe
bran fall off, the first deep picture becomes taotm,

distinct, ao that we incline to think and -juk
tbe more of oar parent's virtues, twining tbe in^
age Of those revered forms with gsilaii<te..fli

graces, nud beauties, and excellences, rehnsniap
them to our children and children's childieB aa oar

highest boast and glory.
The relation between brotbara and aialMl^ltlV

it not also its own distinct charaetaristics. lade-

pendent existences, yet similariy related to tiw
same stock. Nourished at the same faaotiin el
life sleeping on the same pillow fed at tbestaote

table tbeir sympathies and affectiona i>ece<M^
intertwined snd inseparaolc, like tbe braocbaaM
the vine on the side of tbeir dwelling. One pec*-
liarity is there in this relation ; that it ne^w can
be thoaght of without odliog to mind theeomiBOft
borne and parentage in which it originated ; and
this becomes the guarantee ot iu contbMeif
warmth snd vigor. Bat for thia common centre,
it would inevitably happen, that as tbe in^pend-
ent relations of each multiplied and eztnMed. Aa
several branches would in conraa of time be posk-
ed off into entire estrangement. As/theia ia

quality of manliness in the love of a brother, ao
there u a gentle beauty in the affection of a sister.

Cast in a finer mould, endowed with a nicer senae
of the proper and the delicate, her influence be-

gins over ber aseociatea o( the roagber aex, even
in the nursery. Entering into a complete corapa-

nionebip of feeling, she speaks with auch a aooth-

iiig voice, and moves about with such a quiet
grace, that she inseruiibly assimilates to herself
tbe future man, who is now her constant assoa-
ate ; and blessed is he who baa been favored by
such gentle sympathies. 1 pity a man who never
had a sister. Am I right in the impression fif

wrong,! lovethe iituaion) that a sister's love ts we
oij^

oi>e which is unstained by the charge of

ei^emest tuime. 1 have taxed ray memory. la

vaui, for one conspicuous instance in the annals of
the world, in which a sister's hand ever did rio-
lenre to a man who grew up at her side. Oar
lexicons bear the terrible words of parricide, and
matricide, and fratricide, and infanticide, mur-
ders of father, mother, brother, child, bat no vo-

cabulary has ever coined the word which impatea
blood-guiltiness to a sister.

So much has been written in sohnets and ro-
mances of the love between husband and wife,tb8t

many are tempted to think that the affacttoo ex-
ists only as a pueti(l fiction or fancy, it is indeed
a mystery, that two t>eiGga bom and bred at remote
points, in entire ignorance of each other's exist-

ence, should, in after years, be brought into such a
close cumpaniunship, and should attain to socb
absolute confidence, such an ideuty of iateresta,
and so ompleiely harmonizing into oneUfe, aa to
be the only symbol which tbe Son of God Jiaa
chosen to shadow forth his own love for his

espoused Churcb. Infidelity may scoff at the tie,'

acrfl vice stand abashed before its sanctity, bat
every heart that is right and true, will be thaukfiri
to God, for that relic of Paradise, which. surririBK
the general wreck and ruin of the apostacy, baa
secured to us the sacred companionship, which*
softening the asperities of hfe, leads us on ta
virtue, through hour domestic pleasures.
These are tbe affections which coabioe to fatm

the glowing lights of home. And shall we not bo
thankful to God for these transcendant delights of
domestic life ; for the happiness of parents anl
children, husbands aad wives, brethren and sisters f

This is a source of pleasure which depends not at
all on adventitious distinctions. It belongs to tba
humble poor, in equal, and oftentioies in larger
measure, as well as to the more elevated in fonaaa.
Adversity has bo power to extinguish these home-
bred comforts

;
for its roughest blasts, while they

pnt out all lesser lights which flickered around aa,
serve always to blow the larger affections to a
brighter flame. This serene satisfaction cheers -

tbe cottages of the poor lighting the weary burden
of toilsome life, while itomaments the mansions o
tbe rich above alt the costiv fobrics of art. Im
many an unpretending abode of rural conteatinent*
sheltered among tbe bills of our native land, may .

you find the reality of the peaceful picture which in-

spiration has sketched for our admiration "wboaa
sons are as plants grown up in their youth ; whoae
daughters are as comer stones, polished after a
similitude of a palace ; whose garners are full, af-

fording sll manner of store, where there is ne
breaking in, nor going out ; within whose walls
there is no complaining" and from our hearts
do we join in the exclamation of the Psalmist,"
Happy, yea happy, is that people that is such a

case."
To the benificent influence of Christianity are

we indebted, not only for the refinement and eiu
livenment of our domestic affections, but alao tar
the security of tbe abode in which they grow.
Home is neither an open bower, nor a tiiirririded

castle, yet in it are our vine and fig-tree, beoaatk
which we repose, with none to molest us or aak*-
us afraid. Here is nurtured the sense of iade-
pendence in the individual man, which,but fortUa
safe retreat, would be trampled down by thahaca
herds of a crowded world. Each native peculiaiit*
of character has here its space and quiet in wbieh
to grow. Thereisasenseof security which we Cast
when young, within the enclosures of home, wbiek
never comes back to us again in ita full Carca.
All this is needful to the development of abeailb-
fiil mind and body. The tender child is spared
tbe sbc>ck of care and apprehension. Ita pareotih
invested to hrs eye with the perfections of di-

vinity, seem to have the power of protectiac
them from harm. To fuch, death itself, preaenta
but little dread, for they feel as if their paraota
could shield them even from this ; and ao, ah^
tered from anxiety and danger, in that sectue i.
treat in wbich God hath planted them, they fuialir
grow up into Ufe. Though the illusions of child-
hood

pass away, yet there is much of this rery feel-

ing which we retain with us ta the last. We go fortk
to toil and come home for rest ; wa coald JMk
survive tbe steady pressure of burdensome
slways, nor safely give up ourselves to the

ting passions of life ; so there has been on
for us a still and retired abode, in which ^re
throw off the weight, and by the play of grmtler
affections renew our faded strongth. Howevar-
the world may go with us, here is one pteaaasa
always in reserve. Whatever misfortooes na)r
befall us elsewhere, here are those who -*"

them with us. Here the sching hesd is sesdiad,
tbe broken heart bound up, and bere it ia wbaft
life wanes, that we retire to die. The heathea pa-
rent is buried alive by hts own children, taM
themselves of the care of decrepid 4ge, and tte
mother, uiiblessed by the Gospel, casta ber ia-
fsnt child to the flood or tbe jackalla. Bat Oat.
baa given ua a home, not only to lira ia, bak
where we may die. Here, aarrounded by wtffiim
children the beloved parent breathes bis last; aaa
here her child ia attended by all tbe care aad !

wbich was the first influence it felt when bor^
and the very lateat alao, whan it die*, horeriar
with noiaeless steps around the bed of the aaeoo-
scions suffering.

" May you die among tbe ki>
dred," ia tbe form of an oriental salutation.

Tbe thought baa been variously expreesed,
cot the least among the high praiaea ofa CbiiatlHi
home, that it is tbe place for iormiac a good tkar>
acter. It is true in more aeneea than oaa. Wa
call ourselves tbe instructors of otir cbildraa;
with less pretensions, they are: our ia-
atruction also. The nnraery ia the beat acbaol Ibr

men aa well aa for infanta. Iu playfiil iaaiatea
than repay tbeir teachers, by many an nacsa
lessonm Tirtae and wiadoot. Jeana Cluist
little child, and placed himintfaenidatef bia diaai

plea,
and aaid ante then, ** Except ye beoeaaa a

little children, ye caaoot see tbe kingdom af Gad.*
Woald yea learn simpbcityofcbaractisr-tbattra*
virtoe look ia tbe "

open face" ofyoor cUU, aatf

atodrtbelcaeOB. From (he aame -^
aoapy" leak,

read tbe beaoty of anaflectedlwfli4r

^

ly op to the cower whsaeAatbaaj tbfliia<.
ployed Jb mocklabscereetiaf oattf ldibladi

.^.^ -'
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'
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;4MMdildqidn toTMtttn with Ufc wktftew
idiM ; tkan muk tke erimaomAidi BHOtiM

Ml hMk w fiaafafkteHlf^Mwidf, Bud ttw eso-
IMP* frftk ^urMflKMli rMiy tkaaglit mlt ^mmb-

ttat tea ItiiBn of dalteacj, and piocRMtj and mo-
O^,yWlhlii jw OB lana nowMvaftelialf ao
iwlL 9oiniteitiUiiMf Bifktintothaetiaia-
lw wkm TOUT intuit chiMm lie in MftMt
MWtlbw , and there call to miod the fauamerable
ftnka aCeil whieli beaet them ; the lieknea* from
'Well no care of yoan can notaet tham ; the

tWMtatidhi itfsm which no naUaDca of roan can'

JMjW Ikem ; than liaten to the Toica which come*MMy own heart, aa well as from hearen," PMUBit thjsalf and thiaa hetplaes dftprins onto
dta Walchman who noTei leopa;" and then
knMl down in dianka to Ood, for the beatowal of

lift tad ckiT|, which lure ipontaneoTuly
tai^ lea kow to pny.

.** MBilr of chUdrea," laja an old Puritan

Wtitar,
"
Walking amidst a thousand danfara and

AaMieapiBf, i* one of the moat striking proofs
ClkMlticnIwPitindence that eTer met mr mind.
Ta tt0k about the ceneral laws of natare immuta-
hia aM- nsboidlble to the interpoeing will o<

IMty. Away with soeh metaphysical traah. It

tojnat At Iw old bachalora to write. It is rery
nfinliimlii that seme of the great geniuses who

ksna 'OBdMtaken to enlighten the world by their

teUatity, ware not married men. It would hare
tea moM to help tfcam to digest the venom of

ttair tplani than all the long Tolamaa of njoiDdert
wUdi UTS been written by metaphysical tbeolo-

It ie generaHy to be noticed that infidelity
and misanthropy have an affinity for each other,
aari Cni often combined in the same heart. Bat
kaif is a man to aToad misanthropy ? Nd man ever
larami'i a mmnthrope under the smiles of an
ImYiniiste wife, and surronnded by a family of

nd^eUIdren. Thesa are tender chains which
d act na with tita Unirene ; they bind as in

kataMoy with our ipeciaa ; thay lead na to fael

oar need Of a higher protector ; to see the glory
and the goodness, and therefore to believe in the

Wistaoee irf God. God, when be built the world,

deeigned to pack men together in fsmilies ; and it

ia the <mly way in which you can throw the human

Eksa
tpgather, without impairing their princi-

a4 aBdaagering their rirtne. A man goes
a splendid city; he becomes too Uceotioat,

r too lazy, or too proud, to esublish a family. He
paiaea bis time among the rubicund inmates of a

nabionable boardmg-house. He spends his ere-

Binga at the theatre or billiard-table. He rails

at womea, and hates children, because he only
knows the vilest of the sex, and has never seen a
child which was his own. His aSiactions become
warped, bis heart is insulated ; and because he
iMa loet his humanity, he has never found his re-

lig^n." WlLLlNOTON.
k. year rolls round, and it is fit that our family

ahonld meet together and recount their manifold

Uaaaiiiea. Changes not a few may occur in a

twelve month. Grateinl acknowledgments
aEonid be made for God's protection, and God'a

bounty. Are your parents yet spared to bless

jonT They in the sear and yellow leaf of age.
aad fou in your maturity ? Count it a special
fitvor that they are continued to you, at that period
of Yoor'life, when tu are both able and disposed
o 'iq^prrciata the blessing. Now the pleasure is

yoota of honoring the hoary head, and min-

Mterisg to thoaa who lived only to min-
ister to yon. Remember that however high
and honored you msj be before the world as tten
and women, to your parents yon are nothing but
children still ; and bring, to your yearly festivals,

' a heart thankful to them and to^God. Have your
chikSren ben spared to you for another year? It

ii woDderlul,wben you coDsider how thick about
them are the dangers which threaten their life.

Fail not to be thankful to Him who keeps the

sparrow's children and yours.
It was a beaotifiil custom among the ancients

to throw the gall of the nuptial sacrificea far be-

Ucd the altar, as a sign and pledge that every bit-

teiBCSs should be excluded from the relation which
was then consummated. Approaching this day
tke household altars, with an oblation of united
tiwOks for our many personal and family blessi:i{8,
Ik every bitter thought be banished from the sweet
and aonsv charities of the domestic sacridce ; aad
let this, and every similar occasion alas, but too
lew and infrequent are they be specially iin-

yroacd to cemoit the relations we sustain to one
aaothei by means of a warm and special gratitude
to anr Father in Heaven.
So it may be that \mi day, which to most is one

af pecahar pleasnra, to some is one of irresistible
aadness ; and the very remarks in which I have in-

dulged, instead of eheeiing, have only pained their
haarts wiih many a poignant pang. The return
af this anniversarv seems only to remind them of

kappy scenes which have gone, never to be
noewed. The old homestead, whither they
woa want to go, is passed mto the hands
af atrangers, and its former inmates are now
ia that narrow house where there is nogreet-
aiga and no welcoming*.

'- The delights of
-which yon have spoken," say these, "once were
asra ; bat oara they are no longer." Recall the

word, my dear hearer. Scenes like these, they
eveir fade pleasures of this deccription can never

4ia. What you have already felt and enjoyed can
aver be taken from you. it ia yours still, and will

ke yours forever. Vuu have an invisible property
In dM** remembered delights which death itself

caaoot Bteal from you. The forma of your beloved

yarenta may luve mouldered back to dust ; but their

Bamory and their luve can never decay. You
Dnot rid yourself of their iuflueoce ; no wave

( oblivipn can wash out the fond recollecrion of

all they were, and all they did. You are rich in

theae pricetesa memories and affections. You have
tnasQiaa garnered up in the past which gold could

BPt hoy. The spiritual can never perisk. It was
Hm Tirtne, the aifecuon of those remembered but

BOW departed relatives alone which you loved
;

kvt daalh never can touch these immortal qualities
af their life. Desolate, indeed, would your heart be,

If d<Mp<Hled uf all tbese chenahed recollections.

Tk*SiODld may be broken up and thrown away,
kot Iha lyiritni fabnc which was cast tlieran never

caa ha marred nor stolen ; and the product of

MMwa seenea atd relations whose loss you so

hiim^ ngiat. Uvea in thoaa grateAU memories
aod .kindly afieetioos which neither lime nor be-

laavcment can ever touch ; and which, even now,
ava nerting their influence to make you better and

h^pwr. Count yourself, then, no more solitary ;

fa- tha dead sull live their voicss, their smiles,

Ib^ ezamplee, their virtues, are sail yoars be-

jwod the reach of vicissitude : aod with them you
wilLkold close sympathy uatil your own hearu
amble to dust.

Ot, perhaps, the shadow of a more recent be-

avement is on you. Some seat at your table wUl
thia day be vacant : some bright, and darling head
o which you were wont to put your hand with a

hteasiog, is pillowed beneath the W^mter's sno<v.

SwalT, yoo will be thankful that religion has

iaoght ua, how many mercies are mingled in with
ar bereavements. When night comes, the differ-

aat members of a family go to their separate

apaitmenu for sleep ; the morning soon unites

them and waking or sleeping, they are a house-

hold anil. So ia your family separated for a tea-

aan a part are here, and a part are in the cham-
kata of the tomb but the bond ia not broken ;

and soon tbe morning will come, when you
ahall meet again face to face. The most impOf -

lant thing oi all would liave been omitted, had I

failed to remind yon that the best and greatest
khusiiig which religion has coolerred on a Cnris-
tiaB home, is, in making its affections immortaL If

a arere all tlirown together fortuitously, the
aytaaniins of a brief moment, our true wisdom

vooidhe in moderating or even deatroyug thoee
CactStaa which would expose us to sorrow from

tha vtoience of their rupture. Far different is it

vhea Chriatianity assures us that beyond the oar-

rtm paaa of death, our pure fellowships are to be

forpetuated in endless harmony. We meet around
a paiinnal hearth at the yesrly sacrifice and then

alange anew into life's dangers and cares ; but

haiasftar wa aball meet in our Father's house in

Haaecn, with welcominga and rejoicings that

sawrsbalt cease. Who of us will not be thsnkfol

to^ay, with sneh a prospect lilding his skies, and

^ fxomisa shixung on his path 7

OREENE-STREET SYNAGOGUE.

?alMi

Dr.BayhaU'a
I. ''It ia good to give tlianka unto the Lord to

^C praiaa onto Thy name, O most High !" Such

mn the worda in which the inspired Psalmiat gave

Mat to the feelings that filled hia breast, aa ha

his faeanteons XCIId Psalm ; such ni
witb which I (^n my disconrae to yon,

T/gf HtMds, on thiir solemn and happy day, when,

alaiifi^Mi Mir feUow-eitizena of every danomina-

ga. we of the ancient race of Anna-

aa-rjv*; thf tima-honer^ gnardiana of God'a

Holy 1i[anH^*einbl to give thanks and iiraiaa

n<0^ iriMJ." foad, anddoeth gqo^W> 0^"

Tm! twotyti^vtm 1!tnkfith(i AorMr
Ike iSaSiai^Mo diaaa r4haJ^kCe,-'twHtr iH-
liona tt freemen ^twenty milUona of"tte moat ao-

bghtanatf, the moat happy of hia intallaetnol !'
<n*,ppew beion Jheir Qod toaSadUpuAat.
wotahip which is dne to him alonii, and thoaa

fhanka which an the onir return iha craatun

can make to hii Creator. It 1* a tolemn, an in-

tractive lifht. It ia a patt, a gWiioni ieiton,

this triumph of Religion, thia firee-will olfering of

devotion, which thia day unitee in one sacred pur-

pote, men whoae opiniona, purauita, and feelingt,

at all other tlmea, and on almost every other sub-

ject, so greatly differ. Even in this new country,
ao preeminently the seat of practical sotmd sense

even in this vast human bee-hive of industry, in

which the most intense physical as^ mental

activity secka and finds incessant occupation ; even
here where men entertain and carry out the high-
est appreciation of the dignity of human natare,
so that no man will acknowledge an earthly aupe-
rior, or in anywise abate hia equality before God
and the Law ; even hen, tha busy hum of labor

is hushed enterprise rests |in her eager career at

the voice of Religion the neck that never bowed
to mortal man, is bent in humble adoration,

whilat throaghout the land all the inhabitanu

thereof, unite in one vast chorus of gratitude

and loVe, as in the words of our David they

exclaim,
" Give thanks unto the I,ord for he

is good: hia mercy endunth for ever! And
whilst thay all 'saita, whilst they almoat realiae

before our eyee the fervent prayer of Botk Hat-

iaaa,
" Hay they all form one band to do thr will

vrith aa upright heart," we the witnesses of God^s

unity do not keep back nor stand aloof. We
know that moat of onr fellow citizens of various

denominations, hold articlea of faith, hi which we
do not-joiil ; that in their devotion they use words
we msy not utter ; bat we alao know they believe

in the Ood of AaaAHAii, even aa wa do ; that their

~pravers and their thanks like our own, are addressed
to the Lord, tbe most high God, Cnator of Heaven
and Esriti. Nay, mora ! we admit the differences
between them and us an important ; but we know
that these differences nlate to speculative, not to
moral tiuths, to matters of opinion, not to rules of
moral conduct ; and that, therefon, the points on
which we, agree in our duties, are farmon numer-
eus than those on which we disagree m our opin-
ions. And this is quite natural ; for their raligious
system sisods to oars in the relation of a child to
its parent. One of thei> teachers has compsred
Judaism to an olive-tree : and the comparison is

just ; because, like the. perennial olive-tree, Juda-
itm 18 an evergreen. The storms of forty centu-
ries hav aieailed, bat not overthrown, or even
wftkened its stem : the snow of hoary eld blanches
its crown, but at its heart the sap is strong and
fresh and healthful, while its roots are firmly fixed

planted in the rock of sges. From its stem a

Mpling fass sprung forth, that has grown and
flourished till it overshadows the ancient tree

;

wild olive branches have been grafted on it ; theyhave been frd,
puiified

aod ennobled by the rich

joioaa of the old stem ; but still it is the parent
root that beara tbe sapling with its offshoots, and
tlill Chiittianity is the offspring of Judaism. Ac-
cordingly, the Creator whom we adore, they wor-
ship ; tbe Bible which we revere, they believe in ;

tbe Ten Commandments that we read in our syn-
agogues, are repeated in their churches and chapels.
Fur as tbe olive leaf plucked off by the dove be-
came a fcign of pardon and prosperity to the whole
human race sheltered within the protecting planka
of NoiH'a Ark, even so the universal truths of Re-
ligion those fmita off the olive-tree of Judaism
bold ont the assurance of pardon sad of prosperity
to all mankind. And when they set apart one day,
thereon to give thanks to their Father and our
Father who is in heaven, for the manifold bless-

ings which he has vouchsafed unto tbem and unto
us, SB citizens ef this highly favored land we who
share these blessings, rejoice with them and de-

light to join with them in thaaksgivinK. For it is

{;Ood to give thanks unto the Lord to sing praise
imto thy name, O Host High !

I II. My fnecds, when We this day assemble to do
that which the Psalmist declares, and we feel, to
be good, it is not merely for the mercies extended
utto Q8 during the last year that we give thanks
untotbe Lord ! not merely for tfast during this
Isst year the earth has yielded ite fruit, tbe flocks
and herds iheir incrfsse ; that the toil of the hus-
bandman, tbe lodustrv of the mechanic, the enter-

pii^e
of the trader have flourished ; that the pesti-

lence which ravaged great part of tbe old world
has not been permitted to draw nigh unto our
dwellings ; thst no strife, foreign or domestic, has
disturbed our pesce ; and that our prosperity as a
nation, has, during the laat year, wrung tsars from
CO eye. nor cost the life blood of any human be-

ing. For all thia we are, indeed, bound to give
thanks and praiae, and glory and warship, unto
our Snpreme benefactor. But not for these alone.
His mercies towards this the land of our birth or
home of our adoption have not been limited to a
year or an age, or a century. The New-Englander
has still abundant cause to thank the All htercifal,
who permitted tbe Pilgrim Fathers to take root and
to flourish on Plymouth Kock, and in the howling
wilderness that snrrounded it The Pennsylvanian
haa equal cauae to thank Him, tor that He guided
the steps of Pcm ; the Virgimsn, for that He
vouchsafed to shield the life of Shith ; the Hary-
landcr, for that He prospered the nndertaking of
C^LVikT. All emigrants and descendants of ami-
grants and who, in these United 8tates, is not
either one r the otiier for that Hs, in his mercy,

permitted them or their fathen to reach these

nappy shores, and to exchange the thraldom and

mise^ of tbe Old World for the freedom and hap-
piness ofthe new? Bat far back as each and all of
these have caose to carry their gratitude, none of
tbem can carry back his thaiika^jeo far aa we have
cause to do. 'To none ofthem was it made so mani-
fest "that in his wrath he remembersth mercy." Fur
the selfsame year that witnessed the expulsion of
our race by FaaoiNAND and Isabilla from Spain,
(the land in which, since their dispersion, the
Jews bad floniished meet,) likewise witnessed tha

discovery of America by Coldhbds, the servant
of thoee ruthless persecutors ; and thus, when our
fathers were driven from One home, another home
was opened for their descendents.. It is trua that
for nearly two centuries after its discovery, the
New World offered no asylum to the persecuted.
On tbe contrarr, the first discoverers conducted
themselves more like fiends than like man. 'The
worst vices that degrade human nature lost,

avarice, cruelty boldly reared their unblushing
fronts. Tyrsnny and fanaticism as though the

'

Old WorkI was not sufficiently wide for their

sway, nor their victims numerous enough rapa-
donsiy seized on the richest portions of this great
continent. Hillioos perished m their rnde grasp ;

srid from Florida unto Patagonia, all the land be-

came one vast slaughter-house, in which the many
wept, and groaned, and toiled, and died, for the

gratification of the few. But mankind is not des-

tined to remain forever the victims of error and

injustice. In the physical as in the moral world,
m religion aa in politics, the triumph of troth

and virtue, though slow is sure ; the downfall of
vice and of fraud, though long delayed, is not the
less certsm. The power that perpetrated all these
hoirore of which I have been speaking that

power, once the most formidable in the world,
has fallen, never more to rise destroyed beyond
the hope of recovery, by its own guilt. Of all

irs colonies and coaqnesis on the continent of tha
New World, it retains not one. The few lalanda
which are yet compelled to yield unwilling obedi-
ence to its sway, long and hope for the day that
shall see them freed, while civil war, and igno-
rance, and poverty, and crime, aod misgovemment
of the mother country proclaim to the Old World
'Vhat God judgeth

' even ' on earth." Yes, Goi
judgeth to exalt the lowly not lesa than to hum-
ble the proud. From the pride, and grandeur, uid
crime, aiid fate of the cruel snd fanatical con-
qneron of Mexico and Pern, let us turn to the
humble, the poar. but God-fearing and succasaful
settlers of these United States. W hen they land-
ed on these shores, they had paased through the
school of suffering and persaeution, and had
learnt to put their trust in Hiin who is alone
mighty to save. In that trust they braved the
terrors of tbe ocean and the perils of the wilder-
ness. Theirs was a long and fearful struggle, but
cvrntoslly, ss ever, mind triumphed over matter.
Tha wilderness yielded before their iodostry ; ita
inma' es, fierce brutes and fiercer men, had to re-
cede before their eiv^zation, and tboagh at firet
the stern zeal engendered by pcrsecation bore ita
brtter but natural fruits, and they who had been
(ufferers. in their turn inflicted snffaring on oth-
ers (koofh even for a time the fory M fanatieiam
alike paaeesaett tjia people aad their taaehats.aod
urged them oo t deeda

"Wbteh sMalB sanlagdayaskankaa
Aa peat's iliaaahtdream er tragle lala."

Yet ther frenzy waa ef krief daratioB. A gener-

ktWB OT aiHOW wtt VQCOgj^eQ Iff QQ9 M
oTtiiHt'fHSMt etf<kttiirf-?^WiiflMM
Mwii^MBkM eMlr dau
li^Ma tt oUMta, Euta is , ._ ,ni*o Mottk iwiieHiiwuf'* ifat^
kieaiM.lte aqri^ ef tte appteaewl ftwi mmf
part of tbe Old Werid^ Beta Itiieienlal and Pr-
testant, Chnichmaa aad INaaaotar, Jew aad Oaa-
tUevConUmeetln amity, and work taptikta in

broQierir !* The utifiutid ftMttriw. the

nncorotte seal, tbe pride and ptejndiee which had
aolobg kept tbem aaonder, wen all '* in the deep
bosom of the ocean boriad.'* Inanew woatdaaw
feelioge apring op inthairh>eaate,Mwideeaeii-
Hgbtcn their mioda. Tbet primaral trath tvhteb
the Prophet of Ue Lord bad pnaehad three thoa-
sand years sgo, but wnich, amid tha eoiniptiao of
the Old Werldr king-cratt and prieet-eraft had ao

long perverted and eaneaaled. ' Have we not all

one Father- baa not one Oad created va," began
to make its force felt and acknowledged, alike by
their reaaon and tbeir conadenee, aad die resnlt

waa freedom, civil and reUgiona, and eqoality or

righta, brotb1y lore, and general happineaa ; and
when in tbe fnllneaa of time the North American
coloniea had ontgrown tha laading-atringa in which
tha pride and rqiacity of the mother ooantry
songnt fbmvar to keep them ; when in the eon-
aciooaneaa cf jaatice 4nay proclaimed their inde-

pendence, tbe prcAeetion Hearen waa tUUAf
and moat aignaUymanifeeted tbnragboDt a contaat
in which all tha bast intareaU of huDsanitv wan at

Btake, until right oveieame might, and the proud-
est and meet powerfiil moDareh of Earepe with-

drew ftom a irar, tha only one in npwud* of a

centnry, in whicb tbe had been Mled. From that

happy day until tiiis ptasant one the history of thia

country recorda an unintermptad anceeeaion of

prosperity nneqnaled in the annala ef mankind.
It is true, war and it horron did again viait

some pottion'a of the land ; it is trae that in
the eagemaaa of Mammen-wonhip, indiridnal

prosperity haa more than once been wrecked, uid
that to aa aztont which even threatened to afibet

the general welfare. But by tbe hlraeing of Ood,
tbe onward progress of thia, the cnly real com-
monwealth now on earth, haa naear bem cheeked ;

ao that though the ordinary period of one man's
life haa barely elapaed since the Unitad Stataa

proclaimed tbeir independence, they already take
rank with the proudeat and rival the mightiest
powers of the earth. And amldat all thia piogrea-
sive prosperity, amidst the seductions of^ wealth
bounoleas, and power unlimited, theae United
Statea have, as a nation, never swerved from the

great and lacrad principles which in the season of

trial, of adversity, and of need they cboee for their

guidance and proclaimed to the world. Thoee
principles have rendered the United States the

fiaradise
and stronghold of freedom, the great asy-

um of the world, where there is room for all, a
home for all, bread for all, education for all, and
the right to worship God according to the sole dic-

tates of every man s reason and convictiona. And
the principles which have wrought all ihia are jus-
tice, softened by tbe blessings of religion, npheld
by the strong arm of Freedom, guided by the early
training of aound education and attended by the
noblest emotions of our nature ; hospitality, beoe-
voleace, love of trbth and purity of domestic affec-
tions. "To these, under Providence, the United
Ststes are indebted for all their material greatness.

Venly
"

it is good to give thanks unto the Lord,
to sing praise unto Thy nsme, O most High.

III. Amidst all blessmga and the constant flow of

progieaaduriDg tbe last year, it has not been ex-

empt from tboe solemn visitatiuna which teach
us that sonow and suffering are the inevitable lot

of huniai.iiy even in ita moat prosperous Condi
tions. Calamities, accidents caused by reckless

cupidity or culpable negligence, have been of fre-

quent occurrence and attended with great loss of
life. In the 8outh, in tbe West, and even portions
of our own State, the victims of fell disease hare
liOt been lew, whilst in the North the angry notes
of national conteniion threatened to interrupt our
friendly relations with our nearest neighbors. But
more striking, more deeply felt, more impressive
ie the loss the country has sustained in two of her

tOLS, foremost amongst her wisest and best,
HaMtT Clat snd Dakibl Wiarraa. Bothwere
gified wiih talents of the highest order, with elo-

quence St once peraussive and commanding,
with knowledge so vast and varied as to be almost
uaiveisaL Both combined the heart of tbe pat-
iiot with the mind of the statesman, while tnair
abilitiea and experience entitled them

Th< applaoae oTUst'slBg gcestea to eocamaa*
Aod read ihilr history m a nsUOD's eyes.

Fellow-laborera, but not rivals, their firiendly,
tfaeir noble emulation waa, who should best serve
bis coontrj who should most zealously promote
her welfare and uphold her Constitution. United
in life, they were not long separated bgr death.
The one soon followed the other to thi* grave,
each in the fulness of years and of fame, with
every wish satisfied save one, with every aim of
their legitimate ambition attained except the
crowning one. And this last highest honor was de-
nied to them, not because either of them was in

anywise unworthy or had forfeited the confidence
of the people ; but because even tbe most highly
gifted favorites of fortune are still doomed to re-

pine over some fond hope disappointed some lof-

ty aspiration overthrown. Peace be with their
ashes. Each of them quitted life with resigned
ubmifsion to the will of tbeir Maker, for both
were pisus men, who felt and believed that lasting
felicity is not of earth, but of heaven. Tbair nkmes
are inscribed in imperishable chsractera on some of
tbe brighteet pages of their country's annala, while
their memory is enshrined in the hearta of their
fellow-citizens. Msy their virtues and talents sur-
vive in fiiture generations. But though the past
) ear has not been exempt from trials, ) et when we
reflect on the present condition and future pros-
pects ef onr country, we shall find that whatever
conduces to individual happineaa and (conse-
quently to national proaperity) ia here more fully
and abundantly within the reach of every indivu-
ual than in any other country on the face of the
earth. For what is it that individual happiness
requires T The blessings of religion I Here con-
science is free, Tbe advantages of mental cultiva-
tion 7 Here education is the birthrightoftha maases.
Equal rights T Here no citizen arrogatea unto
himself any superiority over hia fellow-citizen.

Purity of domestic life f Throaghont onr eonntry
simplicity of maimera and parity of morals prevail
to a much greater degree than inany other coan-
try of the civilized world. Full and free scope for
efforts of industry T Here every occupation pur-
sued with diligence and honesty affords abundant
reiADBeratioB. What more does each man want
to secure and complete hia happineaa? The grace
of God teach him bow to make beat oae of his gilu !

The blessing of God with its concomitanta, a con-
tented mind and an humble, thankftil disposition !

For it is good to give thanks unto the Lord
; to sing

praise unto thy name " O Host High."

Fational BoMting.
m

Sermon by Bsv. Dr. Potts, at the Prsabyisriaa

Ohnrch, in Uaivsrsity-placs.

^g||f.efeedfgrwhieh.we an

Rev. Dr. Potts preached a Sermon at his

Church, in University-place, from Deuteronomy,

viii., Il-U.
"Beware that thou ftrget not tha Lord thy Ood, la

Bf>t keeping his ComoiandmeBts, snd his JndgmSBIs aad
bis siaiotas, which I oommand thee this day ; lest whaa
ihon hast eaUB and art (au, aad bast baUtaaadly naiisse
snd dwek tkereln ; and whan thy hsrda and thy tasks
multiply, snd all that than hast Is BBliipUsd HMD thtae
heart be lified up, snd tbon forgM the Lord thy Oad,
which bronght Ikes (bnh sat of the laad of Egypt ITmb
the bona* r keadaxe."

Dr. Potts, in intreducing hia disconrae, said

that the theory according to which the Church

renounces any right to the support of the Stete,

and the State any right to the subjection of the

Church, by no means implies a totol dissevering

of these two divine iliatitotiona. A Christian

summons from onr State anthoiities has brought

na together to give thanks to the God of the Bible,

and yet has invaded no righte and created no

I
jealouaiea, because it is enforced by no civil pen-

j

altiea whatever, but aubmitted to the decision of

I

every man's sense of duty to God.

This aommoiis finds us anrrounded by associa-

tions out of whicb it ought not to be difficult for

ua to gather abundant material for our thanksgiv-

ing antbbma. Dwellen in a broad land, ftom the

varied cUmate and soil of which we gather the

prodnete ef the temperate and tropic kl zonae, we
might apeak of the abnudant harveBte which tbe

hnabandman baa reaped from fields which tbe

Lord haa blessed; of mineral riches which yield

the materiala of comfort and luxury ; of a com-

merce which i^Toa profiteble emptoyment to vaat

nnmben, and carried on with a sueeeee which haa

attracted tha eyes of the world; of apop^tion,
net tUnned by pestHenee or war, bnt inoeeaed by

BBltitadea from jiber lands who had heard ef the

etorf ef our prosperity ; of these, and aD that ie

thgive

.Ml iM( a* aea eTidttciia of

pMity ,ne, tt ti h^ pan thaaa cUeftr that, we
doinyotitofzyeareyee. ItdfpwdaeathamaD-
nerofitediattihBthm aad wee, whetherae^gn-
pto Of wetithia thy dMhtitiitolM retarded a
tokeaef traebationilinaepiritr. Theewthmar
yield tha fibeat of whmt, and the labonr not be
allowed to eat of it ; tbe fineat of fabtiee amy tie

wosea by artiaana, who gain hardly anoofh to

clothe tbem in the eoaraeat raiment. Landa as
fertile, mines as rich, riven as extended, 'ii^
as bvorable as oun, have elsewhen been occupied
by mnbitodee who are bat beaste of burden and
working maehinea, laboring for the feUr, and sunk
in ignorance and vidona degradatiaa.

If, therefore, we regard our oatward elemante
of preapcrity vritb natltnde, it is becauae God has
given ns Inatintselnd Laws, of which the direct

tendency ia to distribute and aecore to the laborer
a fair proportion of the general prosperity. Our
political Uonstitations, vrithout pretending to
create an absolute equality of cooduioos after the
fashions of those theoristo whose mischiaoaa
Bcbemaa only fiimiab the discontented and idle
with ezcnaea for indolence, contain the largeat

possible infusion of the elemeate which give
hopefulness to the many by removing all bendi-
tary restrictions upon the^ aspirataoaa. II we
have Tcaebed a degree of vigoroaa nutoiity na-
precedented when we conaidisr that we count the
yeara of oar national life )ij aeont, aad not by
centariea as other nationa, if we have borne' with-
out sinking tbe preastire of terrible commercial i-
volsiona, if we have been able to admit with aafoty
into ourbosom, thooaands ofthe poor and degraded
of othera lands, and have aten tbemaelvea or their
daacendante escape from the condition of pauper-
ism into that of competence ; if we have aeenred
80 many of the rewaida of industry ia coBuaerce,
tgricnltnre, and mannfactnrera, we owe it, under
God, not merely to onr large and fertile territory,
but to onr large and Uhenl Institotions, political
and sociaL More than this. An intelligent gnti-
tude will never confine iteelf to a view ot the
present, but look back along the streams to the
sources of the stream^aad to Him who opened
tbem. It will not forget that our best qualitieB,
our highest interests, our keenest eojoymente,
have their roots struck deep into the aoil of the

past ; that we owe our bkst attainments to ances-
tral labors that smoothed the way for ui, and
ttaried ua in oar career with an inherited capital.
Tbe chief cause of gratitude this day is that God
gave us such predecesson. The Union, with, all

Its grest, and 1 hope, in spite of traitors its

durable advantages, is the product of a thousand
causes, in the concurrence of which we fiod the

ptiLcipal reason for a wondering thankfulness to
God. The discovery of a continent, tbe time and
manner of its (ettlement, the Protestant Cbristi-

anity of its settlers ; their rovcrence for loteliigeDt

religion, tbeir associatiou of the school with tbe

Church, their ideas of liberty, the gradual devel-

opment of their first principles, the raising up
of competent leaders, both stetesmen and soldiers,
and at their head one unapproachable Washino-
ton ; the tnccesses of the Revolution its toils and
sacrifices, these snd kindred considerations must
be weighed by those who would understand the
value of the Union, the obligation to maintain it,

and above all, the duty of gratitude to Him,
" Frcm wbese right hand, benetlh whose eyes

All period, power sod atarprisa,
CoinineDcca, reigns and cods."

In this disposition to look back upon tha past
for the sources of the blessings which we enjoy,
we see the acknowledgment of that grand de-

pendance of generations one upon anothar, as
iiiiks of one great chain, which is one of the mar-
vels of tbe Divine Constitution. Society a
"
permanent body with transitory paru" can

never be regarded at any period, as an isolated

object of consideration ;
but exhibits every where

the traces of derivation, and therefore of depeod-
ance, and therefore of obligation to sources now
out of sight. In thia fact we have the reason for
a becoming modesty and humility. If it be, as it

undoubtedly u, absurd to talk of te(/-madt men,
when, in fact, there is no man whatever be his

inherent energy of nature, or the obstacles over
which be haa triumphed, who does not owe to dis-

tant head streams tbe main part of bis gifts and

acquirements ;
still more absurd is tbe variety of

tbe nation, which at any given ere claims for the

present serention the glory of its advantages.
It may ne great and even good and uaeful to
the world, but all this It owes to tbe Divine ar-

rsngemenu in times long gone by ^jast as the
** Father of Waters" owes its waters to diateot

head'Springa, and its fertilizing alluvion to the

deposits
of by.gone centuries.

National ingratitude may exhibits itself as a two-
fold crime first, in its ignoring of the human
medium, and, second, in its proud indifference to
the Divine source of its blessings. These things
usually go together. For a Nation that refuses to

commemonte the beneficent haman ageocy, will
be atheistic and refuse to recognize the Divine

agency and of course will refuse to scknowledge
those scntimente of duty which always accompa-
ny a grateful sense of dependance. 'Thank God,
that this day provea that there is yet felt in this

Nation, the powerof those Divine teachings which
were imprinted upon the consciences of the early
lettleia of this country, not untveraally indeed,
bnt to aucb an extent that they have apread and I

hope are apreading their power op t this moment.
This 1 hold to be the crowning favor of God to
this land, vrithout whicb, its fertile soil sod varied
climate and remarkable mineral wealth would
never have been, aa now, enjoyed by a vast popu-
lation, so cemented and united in civil and social

conditions hitherto unexampled as to their univer-

sality.
I have said that these considerations fnmiah the

resson for a becoming modesty and humility ; a
truth which will tarnish the themvof my remarks
at tbe present time. We cannot be blind to tbe

giowth of a disposition among our people, which
I dread as something more than a folly something
in dsDger of becoming a crime I mean the lUspo-
sition to boast of our national advantages in a

prcud snd srrogant spirit as if they were not

only great (as undoubtedly they are) but as if

they eiitltled us to assume the merit of them and
to demand ofothersthat they shallform themselves
upon oar pattern. Vanity ia held to be a harmless
folly : and we admit it has much which is simply
ludicrous in it, much to provoke a smile. But it

ceases te be simply ludicrous, when it i> associ-
ated with a .power toputh and enforce its de-
msnd of admiration. When tetchy to the slight-
est signs of a disparagement, it can grow indig-
nant and haughty and puu forth iu power in
the spirit of reprisal, and endeavors to coerce the

admintion, which it has failed t e win. ^As in in-

dividuals, so in nations, wounded vanKy is ma-
lign in ita very nature, and fasten resentmenU
which only wait nay,sometimes they do not wait

for an opportune occasion of venting them-
selves in the form of usurpation of righte and in

murderons conflicts. It gatbere around it, in-

deed, the cloak of principle ; Ulks of contending
for principle ; regrete that it is forced by circum-
stances into the maintenance of just righte ; lays
great stress upon state necessities ; even assumes
the benevolent sir of a benefactor and patron but
in all thia, cannot conceal the workings of a proud
assumption of aopeiiority which is too often the
real piemptor of ite agreeaors.
When I speak of the dsngen of a growth in

natienal concert, to which our advances in popu-
lation, wealth uid other resoarces expose us
there arise before my view the same principles
which are expressly enumerated in the word of

God, as the principles upon which the Divine Gov-
ernment conducts ite dealings toward proud in-

dividuals. I know of no ethics which are not as

applicable to corporations and any other aggra-
gsies of human beings, aa to single persons. God
is at war with Pride, becanse Pnde is at war with
Truth and Right and although be may permit
it to wax bolder, and to culminate and ahme with
the brazen lustre of ite snccessaa, he has a seonrge
for it and when the day of retribution comes,
which is the strongest the great nation with all ite

munimente, its broad domaina, ite fleete and ar-

mies, its cultrration and luxury or the great God
with Uie resoarces of a trne Omnipotence unlimit-

ed by time or space ? The time of Divjae re^bu-
tion in national, ss in individual experience, may
be delayed, and men may grow bold in impunity ;

the aky may even seem to grow brighter, and the

reys of a gtow^'g sun may seem to promise rich
barveste indefinitely-bnt in thoee very reys, the
believer in the Divine Laws will aee the cauae of
tbe stoim of win^ anddelnge which sweepe mncb
of this prosperity

to tbe grave. The image of the

green bay-tree today in fall-Wown pride, to-

morrow prostrate and soon to rot or be burned
has beemieabzed in nnnnmbered inataacet in mi-

tional as in individnal hiatory and eonvaya. a
warning to every nation which ia ia danger trem
an ill-used material preapeiiiyj
That there is ancb a danger among aa ia too ob-

viouatoneedargnment. nor is tbe certainty of

'eaanriMk-wMllMK***^'
'

fehter JHatei^ < mtk ifca ii
jeai g^'iBM aad

<teee>flwi
tina> Iti>the<eeWhaei ftlebem

hat ef the Bikim, that the aeaewf aaWaae awama*

teto tha mt ef a aia^ ltt-a> daetitaa

hae ezpmaaad ileelfia the worfa of aa Md
poet2-

kpring, eeeimtr, aataata, .wlater aad tha yv*.
But it ie not aa iavolantaiy naeaMitr whiehetr-
riee them npwatd aad then ee farialBbly carriee
tbem dewnward. I have bat lataty had oecasioa
to expose this fiitaliat eophiatiy, aad will not Bow
go over the aaoae grouad: coateating qyeelf
with tite ebeeiaetieu that if there be any on* bs-
eon aitieulataljr aad aa^hatieaUy taaght by azpe-
rieaea, aa apotteaUs no less to nattooa than to in

dividaaia^ it tt Oat vrbich te eouchedla the ner-
vooa langoate of Sciiptara

" Pride' geetb be-
fore deatraenoa:jpd a banghty aptrit befiire a &U."
Wherever the oestraetiaB haa been averted or

delayed, it baa been followed by npentaace and
compenaalion on tbe pert of another perdoo
of the nation toward the objeete of the injaa-
tice. Marked insianeee of these fscte are fa-

miliar to every student of History who explores
her racotds with the Bible lamp in his hand,
and who seeks forthe evidencee of a nation's great-
neaa, not in tbe greatoeea at ite fleete, anaiea,
palacea, worka of ait aad aomben, OS in the peace-
ful puisnite of iadnatry, ia general competence, ia
the adminiatraaign of jaatiee, tha aecnnty of per-
aoaal righta, ia tbe eaacttty of tbe family tiea aad
the general dtHntna of iMoUigeace. We boUere
that a lengthened eaamiaatioa ef caaca willeetab-
bab thia falaa inflated senee of grMtnesa to be the
oiigiaatint caasa of theae varied inflaences wUch
go M aep and ovartlu-ow national weU-beiag.
8ach a dateiled examination ia impoasible In a
brief disconrae like ttie present bnt it may be
worth while to take a glaaea at same of tbe Ulna-
trationa of bietory. Shall we summon Spain into
Court and aak why the greatest and wealthieat
nation of the 17th century, ahonld now have
fallen w low in the acala <

lojuatice and rapacity
provoked by haughty ideas of supresuey, and
whirh converted the very materials ef her great-
nesa and soarccs of her wealth into the means of
her humiliation. Her relisnce upon force and not
light and pennaaion ; her methods of conqaeste and
cAomzatiaD in South America no bloodier annals
have ever been written by injustice and oppression;
her luxurioijs rioting upon the treasures which
were paid fo^^ the nnregatded teara and groans
ot an enslaved^ population ; present altogether a

picture in which the provocations of retributive

jQstice can be traced by any one who can aee at
all the finger of God in hiatory. What elemente
of material prosperity did she lack which we
or any other narion ever had ? Not extent and
fertility of soil ; or climate, er mineral treasarea.
But these puffed her up, and made her haughty
and arrogant and prompted the series of unwise
messures by which she was deprived of every for-

eign jewel in her crown until but one diamond is

left to her and of that there it a danger she

may be dispoiaessed, since covetous eyea already
fixed upon it, and covetous hands may soon be
stretched out to grasp it although in turn they
may thereby incur tbe ssme retribution.
Or shsll we torn to France ? Behold her cul-

minating in the age of tbe King whom, most un-

justly, history calls Louis the Grand Monarch.
iDcoQceivable pride and arrogance in this man,
who constituted the Stete and who scarcely
deigned to tread the eanh

; who not only sub-

mitted to, but required a profoand obeisance from
his own abjects, while himself did homage to

nothing but the superstition which he made his
tool ; who, in his pride, thought to force millions
of his worthiest aubjecU to bow to tha image
which ke set up, recalling the edict of Nante, and
letting loose upon the Protestant Church the most
madening persecution ; who, not content with
his own territories, invaded the territories of
weaker nations, and would have overran Europe
and trampled civil and religions freedom into the

dust, had he not been met and foiled by Mabl-
BOROOSB. What were he and hia minions doing
for France in all this ? Laying the train which
exploded in the next reign but one, and whicb cov-
ered that beautiful laud with hideous ruins ; which
eatailed on her wars that drained her life-blood

from her ; which ended in a second humiliation
at Waterloo ; and which subjected her to change
and convulsion, one after another; and which have

filially prostrsted her at the feet of a miserable
adventurer, who has actually been imprisoned for
hia peraonal vices in the City of New-York. Is

not this humilistion, if there was humiliation?
Contains it no lesson in the most legible hand-
writing 7 Ron your eye ovei the links of this chain,
and mark ISw, by tbe moat simple and natoral

maana, vrithout miracle, the rasulte follow one
anotlnr. Be - not led away from the main
track of the investigation by the questions of State
necessity, the special pleas which are readily man-
ufactored for the most glaring injustice, by the ex-
cuse for scte of aggressioR which seems in the eyes
ofmany to ssnction any Stete crime, viz : that oth-
era will do it if they do not. Looming through the
miste of all such national sophistry a Christian eye
will see written,

" Pride goeth before destruction,
snd a bsughly spirit before a fall." It is the judg-
ment of God upon national crime, growing ont of
the arrogance of natiotal conceit. It is the judg-
ment which fell on him who cried,

" la not thia

great Babylon," and gave not God the glory, and
who was sent to feed with the beasts of the field.

The end ia not yet, bnt what and when that end
shall be, is hidden in the luknown ef the future.
And should we tarn to the father-land ofoar own

people,
we may read the same story, modified indeed

Dy one powerftil influence which has thus far pre-
vented any such catastrophe as those we have been
contemplating. And aa our purpose is to do what
we may to arrest the natural tendency of our own
proeperity, and to condemn unsparingly the ag-
gres&ioBS to which a proud consciousoass of
strength prompte many in this nation at this mo-
ment, I am not afraid of being misunderstood as

intending to assail the national conduct of the great
people from whom we sprung, aod who have
stamped upon us theirown lineamenUin tbisaswell
as more beneficial respecU. The vsrious adminis-
trations ofGreat Britein have not many of herowa
best people being witnesses alwsys observed the
laws of justice and moderation in their extonsion
of the vast empire which now owns their sway.
War, (and how many ideas of riolence to the laws
and rights of man does that word call up), war haa
subjugated the larger portion of her vast territo-
ries. Annexation is the word, here as well as
there, used to describe accessions to the space over
which oar flsgs wave. But atmezation what
does it mean ? Does it mean fair and honest pur-
chase ? Does it mean peaceful cession for a good
reason ? Does it mean the right conferred by the

discovery of barbarous regions, into which Christ-
tian colonization may send fertilizing atraama, and
subjugate the barbarian, or semi-barbarian by the

power of religious truth? Ah, not always; it

means often, both with us and them, the intereste of
commerce, and the opening of new sources of
weslih. In India, in China, and now in Burmah,
this is the main cause of increase of empire ; and
however ovsr-rpled and modified by the fact that
some compensation is afforded by the Chriatian
element which haa followed, though at an obvious-

ly great disadvantege in the train of bloody con-

quests, no one who examinee into the original jus-
tice of the movemente whicb hsve resulted in so
enormous an empire can fail to come to the Chris-
tian conclusion that there lies in them great na-
tional sin, which calls for either a painful discip-
line or retribution, and which can be averted only
by an active and speedy reparation by the intro-
duction of Christian teachings and liberal instito-

tions. As it was the haughty pride of the monarch
and Government of 1770, which lost her these col-

onies ; so may an assumption of power, prompted
by the proud conscionsness of power, lose her
other territories ; snd there is but one hope that
such a retributive expiation may not be exacted at

some one ofthe future crises ; which God's provi-
dence may bring about at any time; and that is,

the one I have adverted to reparation in'the form
of those liberal principles of government in which
her own iounediate population share ao largely.

I need not say, that there are aome great fea-

tores of national character, in respect to which
the nation to whom we trace our derivation, de-
aerve the profoand admiration of Americana. In

respect to aome of those featorea we may tiacf a
family likeness in oor^lvea. But there areothen
not so well favored, in which the likaaeaa is

equally strong. This is one of them ssfcase
teme cf tuperieritu la all the rest af tke loorU.
The resemblance shows .a common origin, aiid

though it has ite laughable pointa which it would
be easy to deacribe, aifd thongb eech eliargae the
other with having thisjtrait

inaa exagganted form,
a candid observer wi|l find it difficult to decide in
favor of either, if then be any differeaee, per-
bapa it lies in thia, that one baa the hanghty re-
serve which acwafnllf takes ite anperiority for
gnnted, and the othe? tbe teetinesa which ia ver-
edaodindiiMBtatnot baviog it acknowledged.
Bat be thia ae it mm*, tiie serious leanlto felWw-
i|ig tbio dineailion, while it ukes from either tbe

id the p9wer ef crimination and recrimlna.

ail#iaB itocwee^imi
tMka beet aeeaaat the

-jmt.
at eai

^[^ma diaiiKt^'.ftr it haa ebaaik
iteeifM7<- "^^gjgrJSSalieadr tate^jUkaj[^:
and tbe ohTiDW tertwraf ;a
ooMhtoaMka oo tUada* ar

iteTof daaflor wMchahoaMcwyttO t

hnmbla cuuleaaioii andteaiaeet JiotlUqB* r~

rBcatiOBa, with ear gratafal adMoatOagmi
it aet 1 aek tbe qaaatioB ita<aapi

iaitBotthepartf>triotJe;^coi(
danger of any tether ztanaieartenitiNr.tf_^
and eafiecially any aack axteartia aa ja~U^
to lead to hassb, opprOaeive ueeeaiee, aadwM^ .

kowever covered op by speeieaa plaee^of
r

neeeeaity, or deeiree toextaad thoffaa r"
caaaot cecape the charge ef eoMMwa
jaatice to the ligbtt of othenf liitaoti
aaa jnat aarion and a God fmriag MtiOB, t~l
our natieaal movemente in the eaoM Uae of r
toda, aa we admit sboatd govera ear

. g^jj^^^ ^^^^ j_

on l^tti

right and t

tha principle that might oiakae lig^ erthe
pie that, if our neighbor doaa not know wl .

deem beet far hie owa intetetle, wa wilHwea MMf" .

togive way aod assame Ilia righte t '*"/ ;

Wbea applied to indivioaal righte and doHli,-^^
we nject ancb principles with eeeca, ae iatmhf^
ixiag aad deeuuetiva; bat what ia thetaja i^^

*

tiMMl righte and dntiee which Mai
code for them? And if then M
difletenee between the eaeea, thea what i

be eapected tbaa that He wha ia iba On i laaai ttti

Judge aaumg the aaliaea He who T
"
righteoosneaa ezaltath, ace.,' ahoaM

feel that He u the aama God arho haa
visited Bin vnth atrioas! We have aeea that
caa boag the lofty down to the daet, aad
their very proapity tlie whip to ecoiKga
Aa every hnmaa baaom, ao evety nethm. oa
the elemente of ite own deetradMa, aadttbi
withdrawal of Diviae raatrBmts, ^ awn I

of th<| cembnatible material by a ^ark,
'

we have seen it do, in many ceeee, -bring
sooner or later.

In our own case, we have luay intestine' evfla
which require ail the eoergies we can employ, ia
order to remove them. Ther are the i iwm omi
tante of our very prosperity ; they are Ae NeAr'
of that which fo ais one of the iteau of ottf aoB* -'

glorification, viz : oar rapid ucrease OfpopaMHI^
they indicate the proximity of dangara,saBaeIocd,
some general in tbeir character, whicb, iiilbai

averted, will convert our boasted greatnesa into a
curse. If with so much work to do in eoaeeli-

dstmg our Union, allaying tha growing jealooeies
of sections, defeatmg the treasonous itosigae of
extreme parties, educating aod traioiag oar peo-
ple, opening oar resoarces, and grosriog in wis-
dom, moderation and.mtegrity as well as in waaKh,
we should be bent on onr extoosioa of oar pow-
er, and with it our already heavy raepoostHmae,
'we aball but realize the fable which teaches that
one who grasps too much may loee all.

If 1 do not enter into the nuoute exsmiaationaf
the special cases in whicb this boasting sod aalf-

glorifying spint manifests itself, it is only that the
time allotted to this occasion prevente it. It waald
be easy to show that piide of power aad attain
ments is not less destructive to national ttuaifie
to individual improvement ; because it temple aae
to courses of action, which in fact are iga<rtila aal
contracted, instead of geaerotM aod jsit t k
changes the standard upon which trae iiatteiMl

greatnesa sbeolo be measured, and thus gi ailiially
releases the public and individual coaseianoaftaa
those restraints of principle which an the eaif
gnarantees of a sound liberty, and tha only eeoa-
rity for tbe continuance of the divine appteeaL" H that ezslceth his gsta aeeketh destreetioa.''
" What doth the Lioid thy God require of thee, biM
to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk baaritly
with thy God." " Better it is to be of an baiabie

spirit with tbe lowly, than to divide the spoil with
the proud." Truths no less approoriate to tbe na-
tion than to the iudividaalB who compeae it, ^al
tiuths, which if neglected by the nation or ite goe-
ernments, forewarn us that no splendor of aac-
cesses, though it blind our own eyes to the wi
methods by which they may be achieved,
dazzle the eyes of the judge of all the earth.

On this day of Thanksgivii^, it is my duty, ha
a Minister of Chnat, as a loyal patriot, aa a wall-
wisber to the finaltriumphof the eternal pitoc^lee
of law, to remind )oh, my hearera, that a trae

gratitude to God for the vast bleaainga which )oa
enjoy, personal and social, can in no way be eo
honorably manifested, aa by the strict dischargeef
personsl aod social duties. Wordy tribotee of

praise to God are worae than vain, if they are di-
vorced from modest) , homility and- peidMnca for

personal and social stos. and an earnest endeavei
by prayer snd action to correct tbem. Pray far

your country ; pray for its incoming mleia ; pr^
for its increasirg popnlation. Prey for yoor city ;

pray for its new government that tbeymey be
men who hate corruption and bribeTy 4hat th^
may not formally or indirectly aaaetion thehMaeh
of God's law that they may ainat tbe i'

tion of the Sabbatb, aod the evila ef i

ance, lieentioaaneas and viotence. To I

a tme patitotiam, a true gratitiide to Ged, a tiaa

regard for your own and tbe coanag ganeintiea%
welfare, tell you to divert your eyea, aa Ae ot^ett
of your reformatory labora, a^d the ~ i nil far

proving that you prize God's merciee, ead aiO aaa-
lous to improve them to God'a gloiy.

In the prevalence of theae vuwa, and thOea
alone, aa the supreme inflneDcee wliich ahetdl
preside over our national aod personal lanTmiiiiiiti,
can we see the hope for a long career of pti

perity
for this people. Not a mere proaperity of

worldly conditions, bnt one which includes an
intelligent apiiitual growth, accompanied by an
mtelligent liberty, which will make oor exawpla
of the possibility of self-government a Meeaiag to
mankind, and teach the world that a people hO'

deserve to be free, and know bow to be free, will
be free, and that all other freedom ibaa that wUeb
ia built upon the controlling, moclerating,jaet and
generone principles of tbe Ooepel, moot be BO.
better than the firenzied antiea of the madman, or
the deaiructrve violeaceirfa liberated galley-elaeoL

Tbe Tenieiiey and Sflbet of VatioMl
Protperity.

Thanksgiviag Sermon-By Rev. HOsry W. Bal>
Iowa, P. &.

I. CortatUSBS, Aap. xrv., Utt I7th
thou shall bless with the apiiii, ksw ahaO as ttat
pleth the looBt of tha nnlsamsd aaj amaa dl Ihs gMac
of thanks, asdag he aadeiataadeth net whatthaaaS-
est ! For then vtiUy giveat thaaka well, km theevv
Is not edified. . ^
The text is a portion of PAOL'a plea

Corinthian Church for that ezmcieeofka
standing which is neeeeeary ia every part ef tiar-

ship. According to the Apostle, thOm Ie ae loa-
piiety or (dificaUon in giving thanka in ,aa.4i^
known tM^e, for then tbe aalearaod reanet mif
Amen with a meaning. Tbe ProtaetaatadOMt'
now-a-daya pray and preach as wie thai

timee done, in a language unknovm to the
Our Catbohc brethren, it ia true, atiil giro
in an unknown tongue, aad evmy nam amt HUm
there is an attempt, like Eawaao laTMe>, to re-

cover tbe Apoatolie gift of tonguea ; but if we bo
free from such open folly aa this, we do
violate the Apoatolie injunction, by
giving thanks in a manner diat doee not all^.'
Every loose, general, ill-cetiaideied way ef lelaii^^, ^J^'

ing thanks to God every aiera way of iwage^i^ j.' '^.

itatton, sympathy or thonghtleaaneee,ie

to that unknown tongue ; itedifieth

etb forth an nndaratandiag Amm
never meaaa less, aor convaya leaa, than wbanjt
faUa from lipa that move in tboniJitiew miaidBs.
of the lips of others. Great, aisaUiag woide af'-^^

praise to Ood, loud antbeme, la^ prayh(a,ai^
perhaps be heard to-day ia a thooaaad 'places
winchhave no ideas, feelinga nor afiecthmabeWMi
tbem to inspire and command tbe heaif^ aama
from crowds of waiting worabippere. Shall it ta -

so with na, my brethren ? Have we e<De op Ut"
God'a temple in the midat of tbe bnay week^leni';

'

^.
ing our bargaina half completed, oar profite h(if.-.>,^'

nscoonted, merely to honor a veneraMa aaatoMa& d'^-'

OUT Puritan ancestry to ahow a deeeat laapaM siijf

for the Pradaaiatian of onr Govamer, orta aaaaat^ ^ :

a kind of mligioae title to convert tbovAariMfet'^'''^
hoiin of thia &y into a gav and thooglin iHjaHTt- ^

valT liitnthie folwMebeahJ^4iii**..
netrained aHRniag ibrnlebM Ota tMmgmU^**^*
tbe evcBtoir, which makes ns eeek'tHe-MMMr^ i*->

shades ef Oed's temple? Or bavevM a >MkHW < -'^

desiretoaetnoidedgeadebtef gralitede. to Utt f*
over our blesaings in God'a preeence, and let oor

- mwmmvimtf^:*
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I af adTcnin. Oar bmc aa-Moas^

onrtilitMatifotuaad hmmtlfi a akort eate-

lo9. TliaT,ealMtiMi(UMriaf> naniM. tf

tharwaaaiaMirraaftaaaiieDfnl coadaanMigji
toMtioaraiiiwMt. BatttMtllarpovattyBOEhsrd-
(his. Bor poMCOtiaB, eloadad tke Htwa ar^aaren

apoB Umi aptwned ejaa. Tbair- aoffsringi

bMagbttbanBeaiartoHiia who wai mda per-

fttit^iaffariDca. Thaii daatitntioii of ontwatd

iiuiiaiiiitTTit drova tkam in to fiod tha riches of tiie

mjpL TbesT proapwitr was of theaool, and when
Ood ia bia prandenca added to their store of

iraaHkiii temporal lifts, they could hardlj find

tema af natitade soffieieDt to express their sansa

ofUsilDdeMrrcdandanieqaited faror. But tha

dsT f their snnaal ThanksgiTiog appoiittad to

coaoMBorate ail infatherisg of the harrast whea
fboAiMFtf was sgnietiines a pracartous blassiDr,

: bas4aaBaaded from their day of small >^ things and

gm( haarts to us and to our times, to find as a

ricbc 6*^ powerfnl aod prosparons peoplst with

hsaw kU ofmatarisi riches, with waat, and war
(nd2se<witoit farremored from oar doors, and with

a Sng and habitual expeiienca ofease, peace and

d^j. With what hearts, I ask yon, can we,
wlip Mei knew what it was to fear that the seed

or thf harvest might fail; wlw gather with no

snafcipalh"^ into our bams the fuoa, or iato onr

2Sf^^, (ael, which alone stood between them

WdSaatnction ; who practiea no aoUcitons fMa-

riKpaht and DMd none ; whlo ua waited on by
tha cvmnerca of the world ; whose granarr is

tbq ieeaioc West ; whose wood-shed is the coal

fields of PsunsylTsnis ; whose hooaahoid Well is

sunk forty miles 6om home, and diseharfea itseff

ID thlj^smbers.of our dwellings ; whom chemical
cisoee lights to bed with one great lamp mil-

lions of brilliant wicks ; whose log csbios sre

petrified into palaces of stone ; over, whose roads

roam chariots and horses o( fire, which, in

tlidi flMtoess, unite the scattered villages m one
unbroken street, and make great forests seen like

the fringes of our gardens ; who talk 'with electric

eleQWDts ao clear and strong that cities in different

climstfs, and whom seas divide, hear the ham of

each other's traffic with what hearts, I a;k,
can a commonity thus crowned with plenty,

lapped in luxury and guarded from snrpriM
a community to which art and science have
made tbemsslves an intermediate providence,

steiliog the sharpness from pain, sheathing the sar-

gron'sknife in a voluntary stupor, extinguishing
Che rata of flame by a more potent power that

stands harmless, boltled, in the corners of our

faalla with what hearts, I say, can such a com-

munity celebrate a day founded in times when a
file on the hearth was the onlf candle in the

boose; when a wood- lot was a regular common
part of every miniater's salary of 70, Colonial

cnrreneT, a year ; when a price was set on the

hea^ot wolves and bears, and the Indians had
not cesced an occasional massacre of a family or a

vili^e; a time when a small leathern pouch, car-

ric4m> horseback once a fortnight, conveyed all

-the- inteUiseDce, correspondence, newspaporsand
nainklets from tbe-little cities of Boston or New-
YB to the towns within iifty miles distance ;

and even stage-coaches and
turnpikes

had not re-

lieved ox-teams and forest roads on the great
routes of the country? Tbanklul, indeed, for

-what we should count small mercies, were th'Me

'brsya and suffering pioneers of our pr^perity,
We can be thankfiil for them, if for notlting else,

amtl our large and varied possessions ; for they
weia oor conscripts ; bore our burdens ; planted

'

in taaia what we reaped in joy ; and laid up with
Odd that great deposit of faith and piety which,
with constant care, He continues to disburse to

thev descandants, even when most unworthy of

their sona.
HvK qaicfcly, my brethren, could Divine provi-

dence coDvsit whatever is thoughtless in our

thanksgiviaf to-day into a most intelli^nt Amen,
by viaitiiM oar land with such a famine as fell on

Egypt in Joeara's day, or on Ireland in our own
;

- by tattlDS loose again the Asiatic pestil<*nce that
smata our cities in 1832, or the~ devouring flame
thai davsstated oor warehouses in IS3S; by stir-

ring op tha ashes o( civil war in our barriers, or

btiagint down the vengeahce of European states

upon our borders and coasts ; by diverting trade
fro tia accustomed chaoiwls through some nn-

expacted openings with larger promise, until the

grass that grows in prouder cities than ours,
should atain our streets with its mocking mouldy
yreeDBess ; by winking at the rise of same genius
msaired from below with ambition and patience,
asdacity and conquests, with the greatest talents

- and this greatest selfishness, the worst pur-

poses and the best opportunities s man of

the people with the heart of - an autocrat, the

aims of a tyrant with the power to win all

hearta, aod yet without a single feeling for

anybody bat himaelf ; a mighty soldier, yet a

eaanac einlian, whose vices are on so grand
sad ptaoiar a scsle that the petty sins of the
senses lack ail power to betray him ; left to model

aod-panrada parity and worth, by the all-absorbiag

msgvitada ot his pnUic crimes and world embrac-

ing wtekedneas : in short, even Napeleon the First,

iBitj and malignant enough in his genras to

mSa Ua people proud of their own abasement
bafata hia aelfiah power, but strong enongh in the

pifsfea far glory a spectacle with which he
instigated his nation to suoport upon the beariufs
of^Ama, or the echo of his name a Napoleon
tbe Tkiid, the coming Emperor of France, and the

prcaent scorn of the world. Yes, Christian
neOHaB, whst were left to us by these scourges
and^agnes would be fully appreciated and grate-

fhlly traced to the soorce of all blessings. But at

the doea of the year, when smiling plenty and'

iad4y health, and gentle peace, and civil concord,
and traaseending commercial thriftiness, snd nn-
tbreatcnad I^rty. sit together st one board of

siat>t?BT) tbanksgiving, it is much to be feared that

^ in tfceil aDJoyment of each other's society, and
^beix adaoiration and zest for the table before them,
^ther w^ ba impatient of the benediction which

apeBalbaiieast,and forgatfal of returning thanks
at itaehMB. For naiwnhstandmg any drawbacka
cast by the reaction of cmistitationsl freedom in Eu-

rope what did son shine upon a more prosperovs
wonlflMntta- beams irradiate to-day? At this

yiaaeat Bioment, the tnifflpat is silent and the
award ia sheathed on the late bloody field of conti-

nental wnti trade is revived in revolutionary capi-
tals tafXofepe so recently threatened with barri-

cades, diet no commerce could thrive. Our own
iaod^ that lately prospered upon 'the misfortune of

foiaqin nat^ODS, is now more happily prosperous

upon their |>Jeilty. Great Britain, that lately en-

vied aa oof Calinmia, has found her own golden
AasttaUo^- (My yesterday, pressed with a stifled

and atifliDf population, torn with Chartist riots,

perptmd with problems of industry, England tiv

day aeawa to bavefoaad a'provideatial rescnefroin

what tte aatoral jealousy sod vindictiveness of

seme of ear own conntrymen woold have gladly
bailed is bar rain, in a voluntary aod immense
migration ^her subjects to her own coloniei^f( the
Faciieaiid IB North America. Capital and rsvaf, so

Isiely at awoid pointa. ararapidly settling their nne-

qaalpaititenhip, and csoital will probably deserve

qnita w ntndi sympauiy as labor in the near
nilnra. No nation on earth presents a nobler
Bonl-aHtHite than or BnfBsh mother at tha

ffmn/ktHWUtA. Her vigoraas and Crithful Press

,

Area aa oar own, and mora able criticixing
with nnqmring fidelity the oAences ot Absolutism
Croat the Channel ; her best men laboring with

(ha imililillil of Poverty, Sanitary Reform, E4u-
atlult ami BrtlnlDn ; bar serial literature the food

-^ CMttonrian; bar Constitutional. Reforms,

Tapiflaaacvity Mnaita, aod peaceful and kenig-
-nabt iu Older caiud desire ; her people loyal ; her
Tnlera' setfeas and kind ; with a past as splendid
-and as aswIaUu as Rome ; and a tarritonal do-

nainloab aw>'4if iataUeet and statesmanship, ss
-wide aa tha Qanian Empire, over which herlsn-
naga hnaUl; estendmg. With a past which
Italy Bcrat anaw, England has s future yet more
thi *fs'fcr; for she is conquering herself, her
prejaiiMa, her heiwdilary ioeqnalinfes, her roll-

gjowajainratiina, hsr conservative intereSU, her
tJaaa-UPwaad policies. N owbere is justice surer

, to pwingjhan there; nowhere is free discussion
. maaa Wto^srong policy ; no Oovemaksnt dsres
leaa MM>*i>er: no statesmanship is ao uneormpt
aiMlafta^. BlesaiDgsbe on har aged bead and
hacftilh&l heart! aadbe it among the thanks-

-giviDia of hw happy and ptoaperous childian, to-

^rj_ ty^t Am hnfr country Old Englsnd was
.navar Mn nosraiinl, happy,' free and glorious,

Mmm DMr.'^mil die beholds her rebeUious Colo-

nle* itgiaat rival poafer aa *^. _ x ^^
If --l^Bto theCinant,vre behold indsad

what MMH backward lok forilain^;^^.SSr wa haval learned aoaia great
hot

^^J2KiSirao to^^a at haai aa It

^SS^WHMtad.or that ii peapJa aia laaa

*SL^ii7Siaaiicaa of it, or that tarU war
,H ttOm eeiiae4eBcaa

Keafigl
ravoloten. Timaa are diaittad;

te fbrca waa Am paatioltttMararaie eild,

andagiletiltaratheBaaih-oeMpatiao of man, war
was alaioat tha diiaf aocial atamt offrasfclaat a;
and iatareooraa with natioae was tharaby inva0B
of each other's tarritoriaa. Trayal at home waain
the form of predatory iaeonioii, and Uaaa and
politics and laliaion ware axehangad at the em-
non'a mouth, aa in tha eaptare of ^raona or ca-

pittilation of cities. Emigration waa the armed
precipitation al border haidea upon tha pbdna of
civilization, aad statesmen learned langoagea and
studied foreign Utaratute. the batter to vnderstand
the rivals tbey would humble, or the pao^ they
would overthrow. 'The iotanse natioaalitiaa, tha
exclusive policies, the isolated character of na-
tions in the days when great roads sti^padat na-
tional boundary lines, snd locomotion was the
boldest, snd the most costly undertaking of

meo; could only have been begun and kept op by
passion ai fierce and effort as desperate as war ;

snd its bett results hsve been, the introduction of
nstion to nation, the mingling of people, exchange
of ideas, and erection of Mmething like a common
standard of intellect and moral judgement for the
civilized world. But'now as s necessary conse-
quence of this knowledge of each other, and the
cieating ofcommon appetites andtastes,Commerce
has taken up war's business haa taken on a uni-
versale character, and engaged at least aa much
and ihate atriJting attdntien than agricollnre in the
recent history of the worid. And with the growth
of Commerce, war has lost, snd is losing its impor-
tance, its necessity, snd finally its possibility. For
Commerce is esMotiaily the intailactnal aa war is
tha animal occupation. The mora bmtal tha
soldier, the more efficient the generslsliip. The
widest gulf between the few that command and
the many that obey, is the most favorable condi-
tion to military success. But Commerce has no
privates ; her army is made up of officers. It is not
sn agglomerated mass of humanity animated by
one head snd moving towards one end, but a dis-

integrated collection of independent moral parti-
cles, each laboring on its own judgmsnt and with
its own faculties, lor tha accomplishment of

private ends. War brutalizes Commerce human -

iBcs. War makes srislocrscies and kings ; Com-
merce democracies and men. War may glorify a
Government, but Commerce bleaaes a people.
And now, what is Commerce but locomotion ?

And locomotion is the chief feature of our civili-

zation. The cheap and rapid transmission of peo-
ple, products, intelligence, cDstoms, ideas, aSsc.

lions, is the distinguishing, as it is the most
reforming snd benigosnt element in the life of the
19th century. CiTilization has become fluid, and
subject to the laws of fluids ; it seeks everywhere
a common level, and wherever there is any want,

supply makes a road to it, and sellers run
towards purchasers, though a hemisphere lies

between, as surely aod as safely as waters run
down hill. The grain fields of Obio and Wiacon
Ein almost lengthen their stalks snd shake their

loaded headd into the lap of New-York. The
mills and forges of England bora', and clang for

our nakedness, while our cotton-twtls and our
corn-ears npen for her ; and Commerce, with her
feet in mid-ocean and her grasping hands, one on
either hemisphere, crosses her long snd mighty
arms in the perpetual transfer of the products of

bcih worlds. A way for superfluous comforts, su-

ppifluous labor, superfluous leisure, and superflu-
ous ideas of each community ! This is the cry. A
road te the Pacific ! a road from Wisconsin tn the
Belize ! a road to Halifax ! a shorter road to Eng-
land ! A fortnight, a week, three days' journey
alone shall satisfy ua. A road to India, through
the. Red Sea, in the very track which miracle
alone has jet opened, to send our specie to China
and bring her teas to us in a third of the time it

nnce cost to exchange them ! A way across tbe

isthmus, and to it and from it as smooth, as swift,
and-as sure as if two oceans and a mountain range
were not tbe obstacles that intervened ! A way,
too, for intelligence and thought ! Let there be no
tjeedless tax on news, the communications of affec-

tion, or the intercourse of thought. Let giant Steam
take the pressman's weary pott, Let learned Sci-

ence pick tbe rags, and mould the paper, and set

the types, and fold the sheets. Let nimble Elec-

tricity become sub-editor, snd collect the daily
items. Let Speed, with oily foot, slip on his iron

groove, down the declivities of the earth snd

drop his fresh packages st every viltsge and door,
that with the morning sun the brosd world may
know how its people slept, what they did yester-
dsy snd mean to do to-day. A way, too, for genius
and talent ! Remove the curse of Babei and bring
in the blessing of Pentecost, thst language may
no more coctLoe any wisdoftr to its nstire shore,
but every Apostle be heard by every vnan in every
cation, each in bis own tongue. Let the great
lights of learning, taste, morals, liberty, letters,
shine like the stars, for no ezclusivs Istitude. If

s great man live, let not his people, but the worid
rejoice. If a great man die, let not his people,
but the world be sad. And so it is : Fsbl and
WaLLiKOToM are lamented sincerely in America,
and Clay, Calhod.n and Wsbstbb are mourned
in Europe Let the whole world shsre tbe disci-

pline of every gift of God and every triumph of

humanity. Thus it is that commerce is crowding
war from the foium uf tbe world, to occupy it with
tbe great assembly of the civilized races all in

peaceful participation of their united blessings.
It is true that Europe is meanwhile srmed to

~the teeth, but she is armed to preserve pesce, that

peace msy foster commerce, and commerce foster
wealth and prosperity^ and secure safe and certain

progress. 'True, wsr may again break out, but

every year that dragon can be kept chained he is

losing strength to fight snd occasion for battle.

If wsr can be prevented for another generation
if another thirty years' peace can shine on Eog]
land, America and Continental Europe ^it might
almost be certainly predicted that no swards
would remain to be beaten into plow-shares, and
no spears to be turned into pruning hooks. The
recent reaction in Europe is p'robably another

striking evidence of a decline of the war spirit in
tbe masses ( the European world. Despotism
has recently found its greatest allies where it will

soon fibd Its grestest enemies namely, in the

peaceful instincts of industry, domestic affection,
and widely-diffused property. If the masses of

Europe had been as ignorant, desperate and
reckless as they were st the close of the

eighteenth century, there would hsve been
no such cessation as we have seen to civil war.

Trade, property, and stake in society are too widely
diffused, to make war even,in behalf of any rights,
at all popular, espedallv when relief is promisau
by peaceful means, to all intolerable suffering.

Emigration is affording a perfect safeguard against
war by tbe vent it offers anpaid labor. Emigra-
tion is not only gradually coalescing the popula-
tion of the earth and breaiking ap the feudality of

landed wealth, hut it is destroying the very antipa-
thies snd sntagonisms of msnkind, so that the war
of races, heretofore so common, must soon become
almost a conflict between the ventricles of the

same heart- Shall we got tay Amen to such a

ground for thanksgiving.
If we look nearer home for evidence of the

world's prosperity, our only embarrassment is in

particalarizing. among the innumerable blessings,
tbe newest snd most sffecting- To my mind, act

view of the benignity of our institutions is so in-

structive and striking, as that of tha indifference of

the community at large to evils, dangers and fol-

lies, in themselves prodigious in magnitude, yet
buried or unnoticed in the overwhelming flood of

blessings. A stste of high bodily health is best

exhibited by the smallness of the impression
which great exposures, severe hurts, sud-

den changes, unaccustomed food, or large

excesses, leave upon the constitution.

There is sanative power enough in yoathful
bItKid to throw off disease, and resist attacks, and

certainly the gross indifference shown in this com-

munity to sbnses that would sap the politlcsl life

of a less vigorous State. Our continued prosper-

i^ under a local administration attariy reckless of

justice and ^th, not to say wholly shameless in

bribery and corraption ; the benefieentresnltof ns-

tional measures snd policies began in defisnce of

rectitude, and carried through by partyfeeUng ; the

vaat accumulation of wealth onder tha discovery
of oar American Ophir, made at a time whan ez-

tenaive importatiooa and headlong extravagance
threatened to plunge the natitm into more terrible

crisis than it Imd ever experienced ; the safety and

integrity of the nation under the atormr agitation
Slid peihsps anhallawed settlameltit of seetionsl

questuns all these go to show the eziatanca of a
state of anpsrslleled praaperity, nu&ing the citi-

Sana at large in a manoar independent of public
p<^ia< and indiffsrent to national qaaationa or
ranniciBal concerns. The engroasment of eoai-
mercial and^iofesaiiaisl men m sdMmes of sac-
cessfnli qieeolatian, the soddsa emiehoieat of
whole ifliites with the meana of domaatic spleii
dor, thxonnon aim <rf onioii of cootfoit, taata,

air^J*inad.br aacttiai laan
rwheatj.cqrnar atone is integitty
lOremiiMiit of this' great dtr.whM* ft^h ootht te b wbeUy aedkrau tnH

Bateai^tuia, Ihop*thaf thedernroT the 0y,aathe
t^idai consarratoit of, KKality. will has-

ard all the loflnence they poaaaia in ringing the
alarm, and, if necessary, with all the dignity which
town andbaad, bible and piayer can bestow, as in
tines of invaaion or peril, proceed to hold their
awn caoeoaes for the porpaee ofdriving shame(aas
peculation and naked corraption bom our miiuici-
pat halls.

If I were looUngfor oflieT similar proofs of pros-
perity in this particular community, I would find
them in the ^t that the resrards of private enter-
prise are so great as to shut out alt the clainu of
public charity. Will yott believe me whan I tall

yon that although there are three bandied church-
es in this City it is difl!icnlt or impossible to find
three hundred visitors to carry out admirable plans
of Society for ameliorating the condition of the
poor ? Fundt are not lacking, but men are want-
ing.
And what shall be said, to seek another and

wholly different illostration, of the fact that the
poor of this city sre either not poor enough, or
too proud of their poverty to avail themselves of
I hat noble effort to economise their toil ? I mean
the Wssh-house in Hott-stre^t, lately establiahed
by a few benevolent gentlemen. London sees
such

places
crowded with gratrul recipients of

their bonntifbl
provision,

but New-York it so pros-
perous at to obHga charity to go a begging for ob-
iecti of its beneficence. Our public charities are,
I believe, worthy of our commercial metropolis;
but we are greatly deficient in institutions founded
by private munificence, especially the institatiant
of healing. Cities far inutller and poorer than
ours are greatly in advance of us. At this very
moment, tbe New-York Hospital is unsUe to
arouse the pride of our wealthy citizens to the
claims of charity. When, better than now, caa
wealth spare the two hundred thousand dollars
demanded for the extension of the usefulness of
thst grest ssylum ?

Again, is it honorable to oar conscience, or be-

coming to our prosperity, thst we have let slip so
essily the beautiful project of securing a Park be
fore the open space becomes too dear to leave such
a plan feasible ? If the commercial wealth of this

City owes any specific return to Providence, it is

to let in God's air, which has fanned the sails of
its ships ; God's light which hst shone so kindly on
its ledgers ; God's sky which has dawned so be-

nignantly upon its enterprise to let in air, light
and sky into the heart of the stifled, stony, arti-

ficial world of brick and mortar we have made.'

Mj brethren, I feel the nngracionsnes of smug-
gling these notes of complsint snd remoostrancj
ioio a chorus of praise snd thanksgiving. Yet
how can we give God thanks in a way to edify
at.d bring forth a heart-felt Amen, if we dp not
discriminate between His bounties snd our use or
abuse of thera ? And certainly wa can bear
some murmurs of complaint: for notwithstanding
onr errors and negligence, 1 venly believe thst our

prosperity is well pleasing to God, snd highly fs-

vrrable to the moral interests of societv, snd
that the eye of heaven never looked upon a feast
01 humanity with more favor than to-day. Our
ingratitude is not altogether onr own fault.

God has made it difiicuU to feel this
sentiment intensely by the very causes of
his goodness. Forgetting that to receive
is not quite ss meritonous as to give, we dwell
amid tnn flowing bounties of the fortunate era

upon which our lives have fallen, and think little

of the blessings that seem to drop so surely from
tbe losded skies above as. In one view, it is one
of the meet delightful peculiarities of the age, that

gratitude is turning into love. There is less gra
tiiiide and there ia less fear of God in the human
heart than in olden times ; but 1 rejoice tn tieliere

that there is more love snd more trust. Abundant
prosperity and wide-spread liberty have softened
the temper of humsnity, until those hsrsh snd
severe conceptions of the Supreme ruler, which
not long since prevailed almost universally, are
transmuted into milder notions, which have soft-

ened the dispositions of men towards each other,
and become the source of humane institutions snd

philanthropic reforms. Men have letmed that
God is not impatient and vindictive tn his provi-
dence not jeslous of his crestures' hsppiness.
The lightning which was so long quoted as the

glance of His indignation, is now bound into
harmless messengers of good tidings, and science
is in every form becoming victorious over the
assaults of disease, and God is thus seen snd
known to be benignsnt, sod msn begins to caoy
his Maker, and to treat hij erring and suffering
brother with indulgence and sympathy.

Finally, of all causes of thsnksgiving to-day,
none is more worthy of our Amen thsn the return-

ing spirit of reverence and piety which animates
tbe most faithful minds sod most influential and

potent spirits in sll Christendom. The time was
when intellect, science, taate snd power were
skeptical, and tending away from God and Christ.

Doubt and irreverence have st length worked
themselves clear and out into the light, while it

is tbe undisciplined aod novitiates in thought, the
mere beginners in speculation who are in the daik-
ness of infidelity. What more glorious prospect for

society than union of intellect and faith ? Mutt
thry not draw all men after them ? It is the best of
sll thanksgivings, if it is that thia is an era when
Leiihcr statesmanship, nor scholarship, not art,
nor wit, nor literature, can dissociate, or% dis-

posed to dissociate itself from Christian faith and
hope. As you go hence and gather around your
prosperous hearths, look upon )Our hearts and
bless God ;

look upon }our possessions and bless

man. Brmember whst burning words you sre
able to speak of your fathers ; think what your

posterity will say of theirs. Bless God with all

your soul that he has made your life so sweet, and
death so fair and hopeful ; that from generation to

generation His lave is strong and rare, and that
successive returca of this grstefol dn bring ever
cow and better reasons for blessing Him with the

spirit snd with the understanding, uttering out of

a fuller heart to ever giving of thanks, the deep,
deep Amen. ^^^^^^
Encouraging Aspects of the Age.

Sermon by Ssv. Dr. Bnrehard, at the Prsabytsrian
Olmrcli in TMrtesnth-strsst.

Rev. Dr. BtrxcHAin preached from the text,

Mathew xvi. 3 :
" Can you not discover the signs

of the times ?" He said that the familiar adage
that " coming events cast their shadows before "

involves two important prindples : 1. That no

great event stands alone, but is the effect of pre-

viously 'operating causes. 2. That we may de-

termine from the appearances of the present whst

will be in the future, with sufficient clearness for

all prsctical purposes. As the astronomer may
cslculste eclipses, so may the careful observer of

the moral firmament anticipate, vrith tolerable

certainty, the changes that are yet to aigaal-

ize the world's- history. From the nature

ot the operating causes, he may deter-

mine the nature of the results. Of coarse,

in this process nan is liable to srr, bcth la Us appre-

henstoD of existing Ihcu and la ihs eooeiaatsaa ks assy

4Taw from ibsm. The clesrest diserimiaatleB and tlis

soaadest jndgawat srs hoik reqoirsd. Two elassss sf

persons la this country srs eonUaoslly fisBiag late ez-

trtmes, la thetr estlmstes of lbs fUtsrs ; the slarialats,

on the one tasad, who see nothing in the ptssent te ea-

eovrals hops Ibr the fiitnt*, la wksss syss reUgioa la

dying out, tsitb ia expfring, sU revennos, sattaaUasn,

peetry, eloqseoee tod liberal art ars giviag way bafcrs

the march of sclHsIuiess, sad Ihs aohls bkrlc of ear ttf
Institutions is tut dropping into Oragmaats ; aad thoas

OB tbe etbsr hsnd who see asthiag la reUgtoa, ia pon-

tics, in the praetisal worktag at our tn lastlivtioas la

deplore te whom sll is Indicative of a bright aad glort-

ous ftalars. Bat a calm aad sompreheBsiv* view of the

signs of ths times will lead us to be both wstdMil sad

ih^/-H;, te rtmeve the evils thst peril our latetasls aad

yet gstlMr np Uie eleiscnts of encanragsmsat aad sas-

esss. Ths Ihsnw whioh hehaddasaied moMappropri-

au to the spirit and dsmsnds of tha day, Mr. B. aald,

irastbe Auspielons Signs of tks Times. And amsag
tbete he -presented,

1. TktgnuTalincTUMo/kktitMt*- There taay bo

partial relapses in certain dirtctloas, snd ths daaribaa-

uins ofTatoUigsnes ia the old|world.may have dUappear-

ed. But they have oaly fouod asw and oadergroaal

ctaaanels, sad wiU yet fan* their way ap threogh the

nperlasBmbsat mate, and evea Earops, with all hsr

igw)rsaessB4appisssieB,shsUye;sioieesiid
btessma

ss ths lase. THS psst triutsphs ef ths hoitsa imnd,

give the kast presage of its tatan esieer of glory. lis

history Is s book of chsptsrs. TU |otdSB days sf Orsses

wen saoeeeded by sn sgs of dsrkassa sad igaoraass,

aadsr whk*. hawsvsr, ths hanan mlad ehaJbd, tastltse

>d||salaifiiiaglr

by lbs nlflts sT MUTM ait IBMKwaUs'teM
aM Urn sxtlBcaiabsd. By thsir aUalai tbs

relliaat aaad tMtr HMts ^rt galM ever Os
dsik aratsis te tUa find tf baaaditae yal aadftnl^td

weahb, aad wars sneenrsfsd la thmag ths flmsu aad

slaatiBgearlnstlratisaseretvUandreUiiioBainwty. Tke
nirit of tbs Refbrmatisa wa with thsa^ and that splrtt

bss bteains Aaeriesa ; It is oar Isgtthnats taherlUaes,

snd U is one ar the aBsoataging (Miaras of the age.

KnowMts and ftssdeai mast go hasd in hosd : and

knawlsdgs U bseomlag wldsly Md grosrslly difTotsd.

FrosSohools,ayroePros<SBdaFreo Palplt, ars per-

formlBg woBders in this eoeniry. Man sre taoghi to

respea themtelvea sa men, and not beeaose of tbair oir-

enmsisiMea or posillon. Ths Doelaratlon of oar lade-

psDdeiws ntiara lies words wben It says that ' aU mea
are crsated ftae sad eqasl." and the great American

bean tsspoads te the truth of this ssatlment. It recog-

ntxes the essentisl hamsnity of every Individnsi, be he

bfsta or low, rich or poor. President or paaper. Haaee.
eiir ednealiosal provisions sre mtdc for bo pririlsged

dass, bat fbr the mssses. Hence, ignorance It regarded
in thia aonitry not simply ss s cslsmity, bnt ss a crime,

a calpaUs negUgsnes ; ssd the poor are availing them-

selves of these ptlvUegss, and knowledge la increaaiag,
and the lower strsu of eoclel]^ comiag nr to be the

hither. Let this thing eontijiua and spread, and it will

be tlw advent of a new era. Let the humMer classes, aa

they srs osUed, become ss IntelligeDt sa those above

iheiB snd to this our Free Schools, Lyceums and Lec-

tnres are londlsg and a social revolatloa siiaU t>e

elTeeled to wtaieb all polltleal levoIutioBS are mere forms,
or mere taatrameiiu, ai most. <

S. In the seeond place, a tfbit of itupiiry tmt imxadvm
was mestioned ss ehiracterlstic of Ihe times. Ia parts
of Ihe Old Worid fyeedora of thinking wss panlshsd ss a

crime. Tlie ri^t of private jadgmeat fteedom of ia-

qulry is oor binbngtat, aader lie rootering care mtad
baa been stimulated Into aapreoedsnted astiviiy. Old

ways srs bronghi te tke test of truth. This tendency
to originsl Inqnlry msy bs aiisndsd with aoas evils,

and soma men, of more sail than ballast, may go olT into

fanaticism; stin it mast be regarded ao oaeoflheia-
verablS olgiss of tlM tlmeB. A storm is belter taan a

dead calm a little aliraism is not so mack to bs deprs-
caltd aa a bed-itddtn eonasrvstlsm. As yet ths aetira

of this prinetpls has set genetratsd dsagert which ws
liavs Bot had the wisdom to ahua. I have great eoafl-

deeee in onr cotmtry aod in the csnaea operatiag to work
eat for her a alorions destiay. I know that ibsre are

great aadappallbig svUs evils that I dSplsre snd hsta ;

still I lavs this Isad, where thoaghl is free sad religion
BUtrsnunaled by the Stste. Alihaoghin poetry, scBlpinre,

painlinas, and the Oae ails, we mar aol have rsaebad the

Ideal ufiMrfMilaB, we have atui a generoos eethnalasm
for the good snd line ; bat oni geaioa is more folly devel-

oped la (he region of the practical and nsefol. In useful

discovery, la prsctical Invention, we srs in adranee of

the BSIiensefthe earth. Nor wUl It do to say that bs.

cause we are iMcoBint more mechanical we are becom-

Ing less spbiiaal. TIm reverse is the tendsner of all

Biechaaieal improvemeais snd inventlans. They take

off the drudgery of labor, relieve ths hsnd of toil, multi-

ply indeSaltely Ihe eomfbris of living, sdd la oor leisore

Doura ftorsiai^ aad improvement, incresse tlia aamber,
vet leeean tbe price of books, thas brinflnt the facilities

of knowledge wtltaln the reach of every man. Tbe estab-

Iishnent of osean siasni aavigstioB has done much to

bresk dowB Bsllonsl prejudice, sod bring sll nstions inta

Intlmsu sad frslernal fellowabip : and ihrongh iu agen-
cy we may well hope that our Amerteaa example msy
go forth to be sllfht aad a blessing to all manhind.

3. In the third place was mentioned the sfirit of phi-

lanthropic tnterprue aa manifeated In tbe varloaa re-

fortu of the sgs. Dr. B said he could not point out all

or these benevoleai refunna in detail ; bat he would ask
what class of an aafbrtanate, aafTcrins and hitberto ne-

glected ffUow-lMlngB haa not llt the oatgashinfa of

Christian charity T In regard to the xtavet he aatd be

did not believe that all the a}'mpathy fur this most nn-
furtunateclssaof oar frilow beiosa waa embodied in

those who hare associated thenieelres tofetfaar, and are

IsboriDg with eommendabie seal for their emaaeipstion.
There waa a growing conviotioQ in thia country
amoBg all classes, tost Slavery in all its Ibrina

is wrong ; snd could we but lay aside praja-
dlce and excitement, and confer calmly togttther,
aa brttbrea of tlis same confederacy, we ahoold
find that the point of difference la not as to the nature of

Slavery, bot as to the manner of its removal. A better

feelirg is beginnlsg to prevail on thia subject, and the

aspccia of the lUnes srs encoursgiBS. In regard to tha

Trmperance refbrm, great changes have bea effected.

Tbe public conacience haa been aroased ; the most slrin-

faut prohibitory Iswa have been enacted in several of
the Siaiee, and a pablic aentimant haa been created

which mual sweep this plgae spot from the face of

secteiy. Wast has been done is tite certain pledge of
atlll mere perfect socceaa. And not only are tha slave
and iuebrlaie embraced in tile t>oaeTolant eif-irta of the

age ; but what wanderer upon the sea or tbe land ia not
cared for! Who now pines ia hopeless or lorgottea

misery ! Hew many desolsta dwslIlBga hare been vis-

ited sad their dlsconsolsle Inmsles hsre heard the voice

of brotherly eotmsel and sympathy T Moral and reforma-

tory agendea sre st work the Provideace of God la at

work. And ciB we sll ilowa io some dark eornar, or

smldsi old hsbitndes ot thought, asd find nothing to d
bnt to hamil tbe evil of the limea !

I 4. Dr. B. meailoned In the laat place ike agrneirs of
religtam He was disposed to eater a proteat against tbe

that,---

ie^ mims,

IISir-TOlUC. TSIOAT. ROT. 26, 188t. ,

^BF Peradna wlAing the Jl>et{jr TSaus, atom-

lag at svenlBg, served at ibsir raaMsaoos or plaese af

baalnees, caa rscstvs It rsgalsilx by ssadfng a aoM ta

that effset, Ihroo^ as psnay poet, te iUb offies.

XSr Persons wisbinf tbe DaXLf Tvmet in

rbllsdelphia, caa have 11 ssrvad at tbaIr hooses by

^lioatioB to T. K. CALi.a>Baa, No. 88 Soath-TUrd st.

ThanksgiTlns Serinons.

Public worship waa had in nearly all our

City Churehes yesterday, and in most of them

discourses were delivered, having reference

more or less direct, to Tarioos phases ot tbe

public affairs of our coiintry and the world al

large. Discussions of this kind from the pul-

pit, in which moral and religioua principles are

brought to bear with commanding force upon

the political and social interests of the day,

cannot fail to be of very high utility : and in

the hope of giving still wider influence to these

iDcuIcations, we haye devoted a very Urge

apace in this morning's Times to reports ofsev-

en or eight ofthe leading discourses ofThanks-

giving day. Admitted thus to our Pulpit, each

one of them -will preach to a congregation

probably /re rimes as large as the auditors of

all would have made, if they had been collect-

ed together. We have <m hanid two or three

other discourses for which we regret that we

are act able to make room. Those which we
have given are all marked by great ability and

will be read with interest.

the light of religion is otisoarsd,
her miBlsieta' degeasraie, her manyT-spirli desd. Ha
saw ie ChsMtaalur as aymptoios of deerepiiade or de-

ray. Ber biatsry ia. and ever has baai^ a liistory of

finigrcss,

and never before haa she exerted a.mi(aiier
Dfloenee ever tbe sfThira of men. Never before waa it

ae onpepolsr Ie he seepilcal never before did rdigion
have anch a strong sad geqeral hold apon tha pabltc
conscleace. Men now miul aekaowledge the tmth of-

C^ristiaoity Is save thenaelvea from isaommy snd
contempt. Let a Statesman paaa away fkwn tha sarta,
iind tboDgb be never had any religion to boast of daring
hia political and profrasional carrer, yet now that ho ia

dead, bia confassions to the truth of Christianity are

refarded aa the brightest jewela of hia crown. What a
tnbate la ibfa te the tmth of our faith, and what a proof
of its bold upon the general mind. Pabllc speakera on
all oecaalsna are beaomtsg preschers ; so also is tha

press. If short, wS believe Ihtl t hlghti idea tttogelher
of rtligleB, of daty, of human worth, digalty and great-
ness is entering Into the world and taking ita plaea
anic-ng those ral^ty powera that are to mooid and shape
the lutare- We are act wont to believe that all the
wisdom m Iksologioal lesehisg died out of tlie world
with onr ssoeatocs. We i^varesee the great llghia of the
Choreli la past ages, and no mlads have appeared
atronger, wiacr, safer, than those of Caivir, Hows,
Baxtbb snd EnwABOs-; hut wa doubt whether the pal-

pi! was ever more pattical, eficUvt snd tound tbaa
the AmarieaB pulpit.
A Wider view will show that religion is spreading over

Ihe emlTewatld. Tlie sptrit of (3od la moviof among the
nalioBS of tbs earth. Wids doora. and elfeetnai, are

opened Ibr missloBsry labor. Tha whole Krapire of Chi-
na with its teeming millions is ready Ibr Ihe reception of
tbe Gospel. Persia, Uindostaa, and the lalaads of the
SottilKm and Indian oceans present most interestlDgand
promising Beids for miOBlonary rSott. The spirit of litis

la desceBdlBg apsa lbs scstlered Churches of Asia MlBar,
and they ars Mgianlng la smergsfrem the darkness
which has loBgrsatsd apon tbem inis tks Ulb tad light of

firhnltive
Cbnatiialty . Ia a word, there Is saeh s break

ngdowBSndsofienlogof prsjadlees,sash light paarsd
open loagssBstloBed evils, sach s obansa aadrsBovs-
tloo of systeais, sacb s spirit of euriosiiy sad scquia-
tsnce smong ths nations, such s eonneetiaa of distatit

points, anea a coaqaest of ilan and spaes, each a-qnlok
and aimultaseeiis knowledge ofeach other's movements,
plana and policies, anch mntnsl copying of thingatbal
are good, and reproof and rejectloa of things thst sre

evil, sach s bleadlBg of things that harmonize, and such
s distingniehtsg sf tbmgs thst diflbr, thst God seems to
be melting dowa Ihe nsOTal materials of tbe worid, in or-
der to recsst them Into the bright imity of millenial

glory. ^
Rew-Terk aad Kris BaUread.

AoBHT's Omci^ Dnsae-streel, New-York, )

Ttasrsday, Nov. ts, I8SS. i

n tht EJUcr tf tht JVeis- Ttrh Dtilt Timm :

SiB In tha abaencs of the Superiatendent, tha undsr-

sigBsd lakes tha liberty of contradicting the telegrapliic

report in yoar paper of an accident having oeeurred upon
tte New-Tark and Erie Railroad. There has been ao

ceUlsioBorsay sceidsBlofsny kind wbstever npoa ths

rosd for s grast length of lime. The ststsrasnt msds thst

iBstractlona hsve besa glvsa la axelada all reports of

aceldsalsMm psssing ever the wires of ths islsgitpb
line belooglBg Is tbe Cempaay is slso srroatoas. No
such iBstraatlsas bavs ever beea glvsa. By giving this

pablleiiy yse may eeireet aay srronseas isvisssisas
thst have beea eaased by Ihs fslse report, and vary masb

oblige Tear obsdisBt strvaal, CHAS. S. TAFPAN,
Agent New-York aad Kris Ballroad.

0"* The collections of Books snd Pictures to

bs sold by H. li. Laans & Co., to which attention

was called in the columns of the TVmes of Thurs-

day, ate to ba sold, the Books this morning, tha

Pictures to-morrow morning. Both will be fotihd

worthy of sttention by purchasers of taste.

MnpiCAL. Madaiis Sontao Will give a Dress

Ksbsarsst sa Istordsy mamiag, commeBclBg at U
o'clock, st IfelnpsUun Hsll. lavltatians ta sttaad

tbe lebesrsal have been sent to tbe clergy and msmbsra

of tbe press of this City snd vicinity. It is desirable

that aU who are sagsged to tske part in lbs Caaeeit,

sboaU bepnsset st tbs rebesissl : snd Msdame S. re

qnesls that the Isdies snd geatlemen of tbe vsrioos

faeicsl Soeietlss sad Oboreh Cboirs, ss alsa the Pio-

fiessiaanl (lagers who sre ta assist st these Moslesl

FestivBls, to bs prtssnl at tbfr.last sad gsnersl rshsarssl

ik-om II to I o'clock ob SsiBrdsy nwralBg. It. is said

that the Dress Rehearsal win bs auaaded by dugynwa,
includlBg those of aeariy sll daBoainstloas.

BHan, a little daufhtat of Dennis CBriea, was
kaacksd down snd ran over by s harss aad eairisge, ia

Ferry-etrael, SpriiigSeld, os nadsy. aad fclBed, a tar-

TtMswaaadMBClaneisdaBtaarhssd. ThseUitwas
sniieius boBSB Bsarby,wbsa ao many iadividaaJa
III switi apsa tbs ftsssa sett break It dewa, aad lafllat

atasewtai asvas* huailae sa osfsaalftiBaa%at sa two
havlBC Ihsb riba biaksa.

The Slare Trade.

Our recent intelligence from Brazil indicates

increased energy on the part of the Imperial

Government for the suppression of the slare

trade. Brazil has been one of the two great

slave markets, whose incessant demands have

baffled the utmost vigilance of the Christian

powers. The proxinj^ity of her shores to

those of Africa ;
the diminished danger aris-

ing from the brevity of the voyage ;
and the

impunity with which the coast-guard could be

run and the cargo delivered, have contributed

to render the case almost hopeless. The
Court of Rio has never disclosed any especial

anxiety to fulfill its treaty obligations. The
convention with England, of Novem'ier 23,

182(5, definitely obliged the Emperor to use

extreme diligence in restraining the traffic ;

but from that time until 1845, there waa no

perceptible check opposed to it; and it be-

came necessary to insist upon more scrupulous

faith on the part of the Brazilian Government.

The treaty, however, concluded in May of that

year between the Courts of London and Rio,

did little towards producing the desired effect

until within the last year or two, when some

hearty earnestness in the service has displayed

itself. A few weeks since the British squa-
dron stationed on the South American coast,

in order to assist his Brazilian majesty, was

withdrawn, the energy of the Brazilian navy

rendering such help superfluous. We re-

corded, only a day or two ago, the banishment

of one of the leading Portuguese merchants

of Rio Janeiro, upon mere suspicion of interest

in the trade. The Slave-trade Abolition So-

ciety of the Empire is in freqaent session,

aiding and countenancing the Government.

AU possible agents are thus enlisted against
the evil ; and tbe difiiculties to the dealer

have become so formidable as to operate as a

tolerably effectual bar. Brazil is, therefore,

out of the category of recusants, and Cuba
stands alone as the fomentor of the horrible

traffic. Slaver}-, it may be added, exists in

Brazil in a form so mitigated as to tend rather

to the melioration of the negro race, than to

its bnitalization ; a defence that cannot with

equal propriety be urged for any other slave

soil on the face of tbe earth.

In Cuba, the Slave Trade is systematically

organized. The successive Viceroys, with a

few exceptions, hare been pecuniarily inter-

ested in the evasion of the laws ; and thou-

sands of wretched Africans, whose sufferings

are sadly enhanced by the very prohibition of

the traffic, are annually landed at some of the

least conspicuous points of the Island. Tbe
whole Spanish interest is involved in this con-

traband business. The Spanish merchants

and Dons of Havana have all of them more
or less capital invested in Slave-shipping;

and it is notorious that the most dignified

personages at the Escurial are up to their

eyes in the trade. It was because Comcha
refused to lend his sanction to the system,
that he was recalled. No other reason was

alleged. Gen. CaSkdo is a more pliable

instrument of the traders. There is abun-

dant proof that three thousand negroes,

stolen from Africa, and run successfully

through the British, American and French

squadrons both on the African and the West
Indian shores, have been landed in Cuba
within three months. Tlie transaction was,
of course, impossible without the connivance

of the Captain Gineral. With erery inch of

the Island on the jui vive for flibustiers ; ivith

the most perfect scheme of observation to

guard against American intruders ; and a fleet

of unexampled strength scattered about its

waters, no such debarcation could possiblyoc-

cur without the knowledge of the authorities.

And recollecting the motives of Cowcha's re-

call, we cannot fail to recognize CAifKDo as

the instructed agent of tbe Spanish Govern-

ment for the perpetuation of the Slave Trade

in Cuba. The Court of Spain is thus answer-

able for the whole bnsiness.

And yet, by repeated treaties, Spain has

stdenmly pledged herself to exert her power
to its very last extent for the repression ot

the traflSc. The treaty of 1817, with Eng-
land, was a deliberate engagement to put an
entire stop to fi in the colonies ; and the lat-

ter Goremment paid down ,400,000 as a

consideration fbr thf imdertaking. The Con-
vention of Jime, 1835, reaffirmed the pro-
risions of the preceding, with additional as-

surances on the part of Spain that the traffic

should thenceforth cease totaDji and finally. A
mixed commission, which htts pfored quite

worthless, was established at Havana, for tke

more thorough enforcement of these stipula-

tions. A British fleet was likewise placed in

the West Indian seas, to sustain the Spanish
avthoriUes in tkeir task of exdnsiona, and

iMintu^eA there at a Tsstei^nise. And,

aK^wesuee the Otweiiflsi^iit odtflpfi&^l

gJipMM of treagir, wBctioM aad Hm <

timmdoi honor te 4o wtet U Iww mgtutit
andriseeiTed paytodo, aad is kound hjr eMby
honest consideration to do, encoaiagea Am
dealers, and aharea their {dander. At 0w
present moment the authorities of Coba-an
quietly supported by tbe ICiniatijr at Imq* iaa
systematic attempt to thwartthe beneroleat'

designs of England, and reestablish the dare^'

trade. Cuba is thus the last remaining wfi^e
of that inhmnan wrong ; and nlnrr iteahl^
can only eease to flourish -when tbe SpaaiaK -

rule of tbe island shall be extirpated. ..^ s

It may rationally be made a question, affeai^

ther the laws of nations would not jnsti^ .

decided measures for the pnaisbineBt of Spain.
Faithless to treaties, and insensible to t^ or-

dinary impulses of humanity, she has onU
lawed herself from the international scheme
of Christendom. Violating ber scdemn oaths,

-

and outraging tbe common sense of mankiaA
by deliberate volition, she challenges the oa^
treatment as yet untried upon her. To ati%^

'

her of Cuba would be no more than fair retao-

bntion for her crimes. It would be the neoea-
-

sary complement of the conjoint effort of the
Christian world to extinguish the foulest staiat,

on the 'history of the hunan fam&y. b
the possession of Spain, Cuba will be the hot-

bed of slave-dealing. When tbe ownership
passes into any other hands, the last cargo ef

negroes will hare landed in the last market
left open for them. The right to repress sui^

wrongs, in tbe mode we allude to, im(dies a

duty. It is the duty of humanity to deprire a

perjured Government of the means of further

treachery. And it is doubtful after all whether
any European power will stand obstinately in

the way of whatever policy the United Statea

may think proper to pursue in regard to tke

island, if it be distinctly understood that with
the termination of the Spanish title, will ter-

minate the vast evil, which has given more
trouble to modem diplomatists than any other
of latter times. Certainly England, relieved
from a tedious and costly surveillance, will
have cause of profound thaokfulaess.

An AlmsgivinE Day.
He who yesterday gave something else

than thanks, slept last night with sounder ill.

gisst ion and brighter dreams than others. His

turkey, however juicily and greasily sauced,
exhiTiited no propensity to post-prandial re-

bellion. The pumpkin-pie created no heart-

burning, iU-feeling, or internal disquietude in

the bowels of such
; for they are bowels of

mercy, and had been strengthened by prepara-

tory acts of charity and thoughtfulness. Who-
soever shared the abundance he was thankfol

to God for, was heard far sooner than hia

niggardly neighbor; for slight actions are

have the word of our Saviour for it speak
louder in the ear of heaven than whole dio-

tionaries of words.

It deserves consideration, whether it might
not answer to change the title of "'Thanks-

giving Day
" to "

Alms-giving Day." Let the

gubernatorial homily open in the ordinary way,
with a recital of the varied blessings of the

year; and the duty of gratitude; and the

propriety of designating a day for its expree-
sion ; and conclude by recommending charfty

as the happiest expression of that or any
other buoyant, contented, heaven-directed

feeling- It might well suggaat that the twi-'

light days of November, just before the dawn
of Winter, are peculiarly suited for deeds of

beneficence. How many hearths are then

desolate and firelessi How many hearta

desolate and hopeless 1 How many of the

helpless women, childien, tbe sick and the

impotent are on these cheerless days antici-

pating with agony the advance of the bitter

season 1 On this day of November, how

many an innocent soul, whom want and

dread are driving to and beyond the last

struggle against flattering temptation, might
be saved^ by a kindly hand 1 And in a more

especial way, it might be mentioned, that

the plenty which yesterday loaded a mil-

lion boards, is the cause of positive

sufl^ring among the poor, whether labor-

ing, or vainly seeking for work- The

amplibide of means reacts upon those to whom
none of the affluence descends. Rich people
are reckless about the prices they pay for food

and tbe daily necessities of life. This fact

tells upon the finances of the poor. This

huckster, tbe groaer, the butcher will not dis-

criminate. Mr. A., the banker, pays eighteea

pence for his steak, and so must Mr. B., the

porter. Fifth-avenue gives three dinars for a

Thanksgiving turkey, and Coventry must go
without. The laborer, who has but a few te

feed, is required to buy what for him are wht^-
sale quantities. The trader does not choose

to haggle about pecks, when he caii name hia

own price for bushels. And thus it always is,

when monetary supplies are swelling, and be-

fore the rippleof wealth reaches the outer*

darker, colder ^dge of poverty. We should re-

member this thing as we turn the matter over,

and it may help us to petition for an alms-

giving day to blend with the day of thanks.

And until His Excellency embrace the idea,

each of us may appoint a season for himself,

and relieve some want, and create a ray of

comfort in some hapless breast, every day of
the Winter. Thus all our days will be holy

days, and afford us holiday feelings.

Cheap Beneroleace.

Good lady, your kindness of heart is appa-
rent to all

; you do good to the poor at all i

eons ; none are tamed away hungry

your door ; you seek out employment for the
'

idle, and your benevolence is a noble exampls
to all wh<i, like yon, are bleased with tka

means of giving liberally. WiH yon pardoa .

as for suggesting another means of beaefitiac

not the poor only, but those as well who hat*

a moderate competence ? And it shall take

no gold from your purse in no wise encroadt

upon the sacred fund of "pin money," aer

astonish your husband with an unlooked-fiir

item of expense. It is simply by illustrating;

in youT own example, the truth of the mazini

that beauty, when unadorned with jewels eC .

costly dress, is adorned the most. You ai
^^

perfectly able to appear out in gold and diai' \ ^
monds, in elegant feathers, in the most exr .^

pensjve velvets, and in the richest furs; SmtUs^^

your husband is one of the merchant prinoeVr nin

and his profiu might fit out a fleet. Butihamt r.-, . ,

is a wide circle of yonr acqoaintaaee *?-/'
ook to yoii as tlw standard of theiraapiniaa '^i*'^

in aU matters of dress; and each of theaa
J^*::

.

may be tits centre of another cirele of adnuiv-:;"'^

en, all o whoia must be at dtaiges for tti^',y%';

^^: >i.

.^iitaatt^Mmt



rt ia M>i, fjHti'-WMif
, frtje tbitt is faidi.

pMf detasained ^4fisMhie of yoiin. For

^^d^'ol'w^ Cm^ boond to win tbat m^eat
ftr<pttuigim2peaiie8a,'at however tiJMiii^
VMillit a aMMtee. There tt amoW

laijient-
*fc^1teK of iMen^ndence exhibited bj) the

Staw^ wiko daie ngt.iwit ajMedleas and e<iist-

17 aitkie of dieaMf^tt ^ tehieaable. Bat

ttiMMartly lieato&deep in society, and is too

ftiM[lildjlji connected with hmnan vanitjr to be

boj^^fiflly ctnobatedat present. When wealth

JM^wim by its badges alone, the badge will

WiVnu by thoee who mast boy it at th^ ex-

peittt of aB comforts. There are no grada-
tions permitted in the costliness, of dress by

faahiofu l%e ahf^rgiil who works till seren

ataigihl fartw-aBd-ixpeaeea day ; the rest-

AuiBtf wfcci earns the same in perhaps a more
itad^endent way ; the wife of a tradesman,
idtocaa scaieely make his profits cover his

Crawiof ezpenseB; the daughters of the

'wMovTi left to support herself by taking board-

tn-r^iafi^jliftera who labor with most com-
TrwatjaW udoatry and selFacrificing energy,
liutt they may retain their self-respect and be

XM^ected by their associates all must dress

4dike. If tte fine lady wears silk velvet, the

xhogp^l would net be seen in the street 'On

Sonday r'a holiday with " cotton-back "
vel-

vety tK the world. If the one wears a fussy
lieneh bonnet, tike other vill not be seen
ytitk aaost plain one on, if possibly she can

Kvw, good lady, yea alode can am)rd to

^gtaa simply, neatly, tastefully. If one only
-win set the example, she cannot bat save

>aeres ofdeUars to those whom she influences)

and ttey in torn will confer the same blessing

t^on aB who move within her orbit. How
cheap yet Ik>w edSentual a mode'S>r benevo-

leaceJ Nov that Winter begins to stiffen

the streaBiaBd fill the air wit^ frost, will

not some of our wealthy lady-readers abandon

Mme of tkoee Inxories which seem at first to

^ BMbing worse than gratify the "
pride of

tits eyv," but which really pot out the fire in

many a poor -widow's destdate home, and lead

Jiaid-woTking girlsto put all their wages on their

liarkw, when otherwise one-half of the amount

aitjbt find its way to the Savmgs' Banks and

grow by slow degrees into a staff for the day
of their weariness and a relief for the day
Of theirneed^

CP* "Onrauistocracy," said a divine u.lii8

Tbanksgiving sermon, " is a matter of dollars

and cents. It goes up with cotton and down
with stocks." We have seen a man labor and

sweat to attain it, all the way np from " a dol-

lar a day and found," till none but the lobby-

man at Washington conM tell his price. Ec^-
omy long practiced leads to it, but a shomr
cot ia fte investment of a few handreds with

tite " sttaeers,^' before the
"
primary meetings"

ri) ImU. l^ey speediily pnt us into the Com-
moB CiMmcil, where,

' with every saccessful

bai^aia, we imbibe new draughts of the aris-

toteatie element. It is hard to obtain, yet
tbeie are a tiionsand ways of reaching it. You
may poll the waxed end, carry the hod, drive

piga ta the market, or shoe horses, only be
"
np with the lark, and before the sound of any

bcjl," and never to bed till every opportunity
to labor has paaaed, and you are on the right

road. Remember the maxim,
'

"I-aUMbalastwlTtorUa
llakas BSB aidUy, anMocntle ud win."

The sickly you'll not mind the wisdom is

all firfty. ifthe'arMtocrocy is what you are after.

American- aristocracy, though so vigilantly

guarded, has as many gates as Bdktak'i

town af Mansoal. One enters it by the way
of the porter-bonae. One goes through a

path wet witfa the tears of orphans, and dismal

'with their cries. One goes through the valley

of the shadows of the deaths he inflicts, and

select little company go by ways that good

men deem honest and reputable. Perhaps

the s|(Mrtest route they ever take is through
the Ci^ Building lots.

Once within its sacred circle, what wonders

it works in a man's bearing. How it stiffens

the neck aad elevates the bead, lifts up the

e3re-brows and draws down the comers of his

meoth ! How droUy it modifies his sight,

fn^iring somc invisible though close by, and

briofing into view others who were never the

objects of his vision before.

Bat,' then, aristocracy is like a parrot that

has the liberty of the yard. If left too long
'' onwatched it takes to itself wings and flies

away. Storms at sea whelm it in ruin. Fires

on; lead consnme it, and commercial convnl-

siOBS frighten the poor thing.

How careful we ought tp be, if ever we be-

co|ne aristocratic, to keep ihe pinions of our

mese . expensive desires well clipped, to have

our shipe and oar houses well insured, and an

aatiiOT droj^ed among the rocks of some

Te'iy safe bank, that we may ride out the

tttana ofcommercial revulsions without com-

promising our aristocracy.

^P Is jt not the one abomfaable thing of

our day, that men first cut down the wages of

female labor to so miserable a pittance, that

the severest and most assiduous labor can

only with difficulty obtain bread, for the widow

and her dependent children, and then snatches

from them every kind of honest business in

which they can earn those wages, if they

themselves can make any better profits, by

lidiypg it to their multifarious methods of

^tnewy-makiagl If a woman makesacom-

ItataUe living in a place, by selling thread

luid Beedtes, straightway a man, stout enough
toan a dollar a day at farming, sets up a

^uead and needle store in opposition. If a

'ompU9 of enterprising Yankee girls are

ta^pi to do well at manufacturing mantillas,

itkt lytgest'diy-goods man m town thinks that

"'^leason enough why he should add a man-

*3iB4Batwg department to his establishment.

}f tliftayMted orphan lass, who has made all

4ai%oaMt8 for a village for'several years, is

<efiitei ta be doing weU, the country store-

llntipir at his next visit to the metropolis,

j0l^a\ixae some seveijal boxes of bonnets,

jfey wliiclt.:.he ondersells the milliner, drives
'

der oat df employment, and puts the cash she

fi^M- have made, into his manly pocket.

-.-TfeMls aeareely a pursuit, for which the su-

k^me^Hititiiicaey
and tact of ftmales especially

^tti^HSB, and which a few years ago was ex-

{rinvwir ttcin, tat boorish, etownly men

j.jw> tf^bemei ttemselves into it, and driven

AcB oat, uflwitimrs topoverty, and how<rflea

te aikinae! The bnsiDees of teaching, espe-

ciaB^^aw demeastaiT brandies, o^tt to be^^ -
thaBabyomytida.' Weftid;w

have8ein__ . _
tUseSM*. XtfwlltdffrpMftnl$as
tV^^i!^awtqr,sBw1io have giTOB pailfi|

(lHiD|hf to Ot^ pxNiigious
oSstacles that blo^k

die path of nnprotected females to an hontt

livelihood, respect their claim, and refuse t^

take wages that belong to those who cautot

live by the sweat erf'the brow.

SUBINBSS NOTIOES,
Wastino or THB Flh. H*mNo'i Naph-

tlwSnvii will put iBtlnoat inoMdiit* itop t*tk< ipH-
nulj BUctMotaU* wuUoc wT <rf th. fltah wkieh n>-
tn^j nwdu tk* miUv itacM of th* deeliiM. Ptranf t-
kisc it grew rabnt and iMtwn is w*itkt,kil tk*ir
auiMka bccoiu tNMtiMUd ud mm dnl*M. *
thair <*ik compact nd Sib. laaiac all aifaa of pallarud
Sabbisaa, which waal|rdeiot*dMliaiii(panaH. Owd
ta iM pccoliarlr rtnactkaBiw ptspartiaa, it ia ou of tka
batt laaadiai arar diaesvarad for

SIAHBHKA,
wkirh aooB jialda fo ita iaflvaaea ; aat ta laeonuMM*
wkan tha raaiadj haa teaBdiacoatiaaad. aa la bat ta afMa
tfaa caia with Ikia diaaaaa. bat to ba aatiialj aabdaad i Ibr
it ao tren^kaaa tka stomach, mad Moojaa to it a kaaltkj
loaa of letioB, that fartker diankaa ia waU aifh iatpoiaibla
It ia alao an uiriTallad ramadj ia

cx>uoH8 coLps airo boabskrxss.
which it almoat inatant'jr Taliaraa by tka wannth it iwpazta
tkroogkoat tha irstam. and by ita woadarfol aileaor ia

cQttinf throofk aad ramoriof pklafm, wklok ia tgr aaaarior
to that of aaj other known medieiaal afvat.

SPITHHO or BI^KtD
ia at oaaa airaatad ij cka Kaphtha Srnp. A il^a kot-
tla kaa fraqvaatljr carad a aorara eaaa. whieh hid lout ra-

alatad atkac lamadias ; aad tha apittiaff haa occaaioaaOr aa-

tiralj caaiad aftar oaa or two dooai.

. C. V. CUCKKHSB a CO , Ra. BaicUT at , ara tka
Oaaaia) Afania liar Dr. HASTINOS ia Amarica. ta wkam
aU ofdan ihoald ba addiaaaad. Sold ia Braoklja bj Mra.

M. UAYS8, Na. nayaltoaat.

LlVS OF EVSLIHB WlLiOK A COtlOCi HAS-
latira of penacatioa aad wronff will appaar ia tha Suadiqr
IhsratcK of thia weak, (Nor. , lUt.) oadar thia Utla.

Ta dark aad tnnblad watara of tka aid ocaaa, baaaatk
jaor turbid wayaa kawjaaay aad mratariaa lia knriadl How
mamj cruskad aad bralaod kaarts, too, kara fooad a paac*.
tal raaliat placa ia tka kiaiim of tha rirata that aaeirela
>ka Kmpira City with tkairrelliac tldaal ITaknmaapaa
caa aaar traea tka record ef tka arroafa aad erlaaa that
for ataa have foaad their laat leaaaa kara I Tif aolr kara
aad tbtra tkat a aolitarr laataaca occara wkara tka wadd
leana tka Herat tkat lad tka Tietim te madly leap lata

atamity,
Oaa of thaoa aieaptioaa it ii tha writar'i aad pririlafata

record, la lajiaf befora tke world tka aarratiTa e< Xtilisi
Wilson, if erer arlma aad rillaay caUad to kaaToa for

Teaseaaca apoa the head of tke cailty, or appaalad to maa
aad aaiali for ijrmpathj, tkaa doaa tka atarr of tkia poor
axila ap< a forei(a aoU aaMaf etraafara, paraaeatad,
wToagad, driTaa ta deapair aad mattaaii ^11 that a few
miiarakle dollara mi(ht ba added to traaiaraa of TiUaaj,
aad tkat hnmka laat mifht ba riatifiad.

Aa people ^aacad over tka city iumi of oar daily oapara,
kow laaay arer fare tke item that told of her fearfal leap
iato tke dark watara of tha Hadaoa rren a lacnad thoo^t T'

Parhapa aot oae ! Maay iadead made it tke aabjeet ol a
rode jest and laofkler I

Xrerr body ahoold read thia aarratira, aad leara the
caiuaa which lead their fellow mortali ta ba aazlooato
ahoSla off thia mortal coil before aatare's appoiatad time.
Bat let oa atop moializias. aad bear tha etary. We ekall
tkea kaow mora of the world of the knmaa keart of tke
ffiOtiTee of tha aoicide aad eapecially wiU we iokrm more
of tke poor lirl wkoee attempt at aeU.deetruciioa wuea
ancaramnaioaaly dealt aritk by tke City repocleta, aat loaf
iaca.

Thoae who want copiea ef this wtek'a DUpttck, wia hare
to look oat for them in time, as tke cirfolalion of tkat paper
has now reached a point where the capacity of Napiar
Pretaas oecaaioitally fall to supply tka rosk. Tka OSoa u
at S5 Ana-at. Price 3 ceats per copy.

Ihdu RcBBiB Cases. Taia splixdid ai-
tlcle. the vary last tkiac yet ia India Ruober, is the meat
baaotifnl specimen we bara seen in the maaafaetore of tkis
most sing:alar material, rasamblinc eomawhat ebaayaad
whaleboae, altkoucfa mack more beaati^l aad elaatic tkaa
itkar beinc in fine tke mcst exquisite tkiuf in the ahapa

of Walkias Sticks we hare arer seen. Ther hare oalj
reeaatly beea iatrodoced to the pablic, aad are far sale by
TirrAHY, YOVNO a KLU?, Ho. ni Bnadway;
DARIUL J. TBNNBY. No XSl Broadway: LKABTk
CO., Astpr Bouse < NBAI> CABROI.L k HtTTCHIR-
80N. Na.'M7 Broadway ; aad by the exelusire maaafte.

tnrar, L. P. PORTBB. Wo O MaiuealaM.

Waktkd rivE ax six InTBLLieairr Bora, riat
ia tkelr appaaranca aad rasidiac witk their pareaca. ftum It

toU jearaof sire.to act ia capacity ofrheck Boys ia a Batatl

Dry Gooda Store ; aoaa bat thoae who caa briac the auot
anaxceptionable reference aa to hoaeety aead apply at

COLVHBIAN HALL. No. ai Oraad-st., batweaa tha
hours af7 aad > o'clock, AIT
NOVBLTIBS or THB WoBLD. TCTTIB CAB

show yon more Games at his Vmooriam, No 34j Broadw^,
than your fancy ever conceired. Ba has iaipotted tka

ae^est, the moet instmctiTe, tke most conical, tka meat

-apusinf . the most puzzling Gamaa that Earlaad, Ffaaaa,
QermanJ or Chiaa caa produce. If you care aboat a ckaiea

yoa most call early.

NW ATTKiCTIOHa AT liBNlN'a BtZAAB.
A splerdid Bssortxaent of Boys' and Vo itkis' Ctothinff. eoa-
sistn? of Pall Salts, Orereoats, Taimaa, fcc, Itc., has been
reoeivrd bv the Asia, and were opened ht tbe Bazaar aa
SATCRDaV : tn^athsr wrik a Kieat Taria y of Missed
Fors. M issee Cloaka. and Ladies' aad Misses' Shoea.
OENIN invitss the special attsation at Kaada of Familiee
and Ladies to bis baaatiful f>an-mada articlaa for Chjl-
d'en*s. Misses', and Ladies' wear, and to tke very m Klerata
prices at which ther are offered. OE.NlN'f) ftuaar,

- Wo, 513 Broadway , St. Nicholas HoteL

Fobs at GbninIs Lowbb Stobb. Obmiw ao-
licita the atteation of the Ladiea rasidiaa ia or riattiBC
New-Tork, -to the v^y exteasive aasostciaBt of baaatifm
Furs at his lower store. Mo. lid Broa<Jway. Oaplicataa ml
all the Maffs. Victoriaes. Tippets. CuSa aad Far Oloraa at
*he Bazaar will ba found at the lower astablishment. Ee-
pecial attention is Invited 'o s namher of 'Ots of the pareet
white Ermine and Roasiaa Sable, and to tka verr modaraxe
rates at which these splendid Fare are offered The aasort-
meut of Stone Marten. Mink. Chiachilts and other Farm,ta
very larar and rtuiica. and the pricea low beyond al praoed
ent. OENIN, No JH BroaiiwaT, opposita St. Paul's.

About owcb ix tbn days, in ioki pabt of
the country, a new Sewing Ma'-.hine Is nffeied for sate, said
to^e simn'e and cheap. Abrief trial proves ttiesimoucitr
to be ia I be parchaaera of the macbiaes, and the eipacied
cheapness t urns out to be a complete loss of the mooa/ia-
vested. This is part.icnlarW true of a:i maRbtaea w,>rkinc
with two neerles, wbirh make a stitch entirely del^lve ia

principle. Call andsee the only practically luffa] machinea
in operaiion, and examine their work at the oifice, Mo. 233

BrosMway.

UNioif Hall is thb obat Featcbb of Fcl-
ton at. As its larse proport ioas loom tH> before tbr eyei ef
The passer -bv. he asks ;

" Cas this eaormous double edifica
be tilled with Ciothina ?" Yes, sir, aad a third baitdiaf
wijl yet be annexed. In the ouaatime, tke iuoarb Over-
coats and the new styles of Taimaa, are goiar off at pncas
which even the moat thrifty admit to ba wonderfully caaap.
Union Hall Clothinf Warehouse, comer of FuHoa aad
Naasaa-sts. ^ ^

WllTDOW SBAOB* AMD OiL ClOTHS. JoHN
OmXASON, No. 261 Oieaawich St., haa perbaps'.aa flae aa
sasortmeat of this class of aoods as yoacaa fiad a' any store
iatke cityof New-Tark. la additi-jntothairexcallaac^. ha
oiikratka aublie aaotbar indacamaat ta barframhim, lathe
fact, that hia pricea ara excaadiacly moderate. His Wia.
dow f kadea have met with tha end.iraaoie&t and approval af

of ait, aad ladiaa of the most eieallaat aad eoltiva' ad
taata ara amonf hia refular patroaa .,

PBnBsoH ft HininnBTB, No. 379 Bboadwat.
adiHttwiatotkafaaliaadirM3

itaaatTt
tkia rate

iaiai fcr aalaam tka paaat raaanaahla tarma.

'TibA wbll enowic fact tbat FsBBHAir, No. 90
FultoB-at , ia aalliaf KaU, Cape, Fora bad Ckildraa'a Faa-
ey Ilala cheaper than any othat aatabliakawat. aad tka raa-
aoa ha can do tkis ia, that Ua articlaa ua an maaa&starad
nader his own imaudiata lOMrriaioa ; ka eaa tharafara sail

to hia euatomara from drat . tharaby lariac to tkam tha pro-
fit wfelch avidantty haa M bavaidf to thoaa who do aot lan-

Bufutura.

Sbasowablb Clothins. It cab oatv as us-
oaaaaiy tb iatimata ta oitiaaaa aad atfaagara, wka aaa ka
want ofFan Clothiaa, that thairwants caa ba answeredby
eamaa at tha Clothiac Fatabliskmant ef B. L. FOSTEB,
No 27 Oaitlamdt-at., where every axtwla ia tka Clotlua%
aadOB&niBf dapaitnaatcaa ba proeorad aa tha Btaot fik*

maUateM*. ^,
Hats. Within a raw tbabb, thb ASTiaTa of

New-Tark kara doM awro to parfaet ttda particajar attjela

ofdiaea. .baa aU tkatr pradacaaeora. Not tha laaat ooatpie-
aoaa atiau atadera maaafaetarars, iaMKALIO, ewaar af

Braadway aad Canatat. Hia ityMhart jnlftn* *
adopted 1^ tha tea, aad ksaeatelkka aMfba loakadapaa
as one of tha priacaa of fsakioa.

NaOBALGIA, Tic DOLOEBCZ, RHSvicATiaa,
and tha thouaaad othar eomplalata lau-laBt ta tka
aaiTaa. waaknesa. ke . ikataatly rallarad tad fanuaa^T
etnad by WATTS' NKItVOlW ANTIDOTK $1 J>"bat.
tla.aixboitlaa*^ Dapnt Na. IWWamaa It , aaa de tnm
Axa, new baildina.

fionaBEBVBBB ABD AU. OTHBBS W WAN* ST

at a< anielaajmhiaUi*Mra*ndta tka pmia.

WBLLsrt>aaBBoi^w*, Oaw-

kSOBLE. rf tnalalaaa
OHH A Dtk, of Naw-TorSr

got- KwraBP Kvbbbtt. af tfaaWmlli.
Bar. FEAcn L. KAWxa,D D., ofNaw-Toik._ . OBABLBaO'OoaB.Baq.,orNaw-Tatfc.

_la Omamiitaa aaa alaa aatkariaea taaiaaiiawa tkat tha
Porty-Xiphtb Aaairaraarr, Addreaa srOl ba dalinrad by
Hob, attrna Cboaib, of Masaa ahaaaiti, at Ota ooaolaalem
of tb Oonraa. nadar tha direetica of tha Omaiaittaa at At-

*tiata ta thk CoaiM will ba TBnOaujiBa *sc adok
-lAat. Tlidieta to tta Coatea win alao admit Hia kajdarta
Oa Aaniraraaiy Addtaaa by Hoa. XSFtra CaoATS, of Kaa-
aehaaetta.

'

EadtHambarwOlbaantitladtoaMTiekattothaCoaraa
-aatiiaaafoiaUalaaavcaaa tabahad aa ap^iestiaa at
tka T ibiary Rooosa, ia Ow I7aiTataitv.

Tiekaiamarbapraeurad oa aad altar Thwadar. tha 19th
laat., at ifca Boaks< orea of BOBACB U. MooBB. enhaata'
nhaaxa : AmBTDa CD., No. SM Broadway ; C. 8.

rBABCia a Co.. Ne.M Biaadaay; BVAiia a BaiTTAB,
No. M7 Broadway : and at tha Libranr Baoma ia the XJai-

rsnl9, AtrOUrra BCiIKLL,\
FBANCIS L.HAWKS. } Committaa.

Nae. n. Ita. OEORQB H. HOOBB.!

BT'IadBatrlal Haata kaaaclaUaa. Na. S. Tka
tweaty.fburtk racalar saaatiBf at thia aaaacianoa will ba
bald oaFRIDAY KVEHINO. Nor. M, at Haiaa Baildia(s,
No IdS Bowan. Tkia Aaaociatioa is /orraaixad oa tha
waa plaa aa Sfaaat Varaaa, Na 1, aad nuonpoiat. No. 2.

The laad is located m aa alaratad poaitioa betwaan Wil-
Uaaa Bridaa aad Meat Taraoa, baa afroat af aboat n
m.laa oa tha Harlaas tad Naw-Haaaa Bailroadi. aad
oimiUBda a laa riaw of Loaf laland Souad. tha pati-
sadea tad tha anraaadiaa coaatry. It wlU ba laid aot
la aera, half, and ona-qoartar aora lota Thoaa who wiah
to obtaia a plot for a heme at farm prioaa. aaust kaad
ia their aanes immediately at alAar of tha follawlaff
ptacea. wkara copiea of the Coaatitatjoa aad By-lawa
caa ba bad: JOHN COHCBFOBO, Ne 434 Braadway.
D. OWKN. No. 414 Broadway. W. B. SMITH, Na< 11
Naaaaa at., C A. COOPKB. No. IM Barrow St.. J. F.
WELLS, No,M, Avaaua Brj. A.BANIWOCII, No. lit
Sprfna St. or at tha Halt oa tka avaaiaa of tha meatiac. J,
dOMkKBFOM) , Fraaidaa

t^
J, A HAIHWPCH. Seeiafy.

IF 9rtmt iBdaccawats M paiAaaa Latslatka
aaw riUasa tt daraaeariUa, L. I. So naat haa toaa
Iha damaad for Lota ia thU baaatifar riUaia, that

'

altkonck it haa oaly baaa ia oaaiatiea for Uttla orar
7dafSaLaii

- oesataff apria _ _
will ba upwards of oaa hondiad baiMiasa ia the coona af

U , let
. aaaaa

et orar oaa-thlrd afl
aa that

I Laia hara baaa alyatdj
aprlBE ahall opaa, tkara

Thara ara bat law Tina(ae at tka prasaat tima
eswT ao aeaay adsaalagaa. The aaay acnees to tka City

by tka Loaf lalaad Bailraad from Brwrnlra. aad tha stia
from WilliamabaiE, make It a daairabla plaea of raaidaaea
for thoaa wiakiaf to lira aat aftoara aad at tka aaaa time
do bniiaasa ia tha City. Wa woaJd adriaa all wha wiah Be
saema a homa, by oaly payiaf from tt to (4 par month, to
call Immediataly aad parehaaa at tha oUca, D. T MAC-
FARLaN, Oaaaral
A.lI.to4P

" I Na l-at., from if

fW Natlrc taRallraad Caaaaaaiaa. Crvn, KN-
OfiNBBBS AND BMDOE BUIUdBRS -There wiU
be a model of a newly inveated bndce brokea the North
Paiat,Foaadry, Jersey Oity. Nov 27. ItSt. at 3 o'clock
P.M., ia Cumpatition with How'a plsa of bridae. Hariaa
How's plan daably arched on eack truss, and well brsMsed
at the abutmaata
Wa coatend that the abere plan of bridga will sostaiu

mora weieht tkaa any in use with the Basse aiaoaat of tint-

bar, beside harinr batter fscilitiea fortirktaaiafaad repair-

WAI^TED.
SITVATIOIf

WANTBD-Bt a rMyecUbU ftnaf
Womnn, u C^ambtrmtid mad Waiter ; or woud ba

willinr to do teaarml hosaawork. for a small featlf , Tha
tst uf city rafpranee giran. Call at No, IM. itth-at a*.
twaaa 7Ui aad Ith- ara. , appar floor, frmt roow. WiU ra-
eatTa ralU for two dajs.

ttfcTUATAUN WANTED, br aa iadaatrii>ai, wall-ra-
(j conuaaaded yomg womui to do *
rood filaia cook, aid first rata waAar aad iroatr, aad ia

:aral hoaaa <rork Ii i

. d iL

Call at ilt

DARTAKa WABfTKB-tB tha faaey Dry GoodsX bvsiaaaa. (snarallj tanuad Taakaa Notiow. Aa old aa-
tablisliad Una u in waat of a yoaait Btaa with first-rata ex-

Krieaca.
ta act aa pareaasar. tiamm aaad apply bttt thoaa

TtAf first-rata epabiUts as racarda kaow.odca of tha

Sooda.
addad to a larfa ar^ taiataaca aAoav bnritrs of Uiis

ascription of poodj AU coiamumicatioaa sthetlycoaUaa-
Addrass box S.llt, Foat-OSra. with raal nama aad

WANTKB-To ad tha ladv with wh-n ETELlirS
WIL*ON stoppad *h day bafors her a.-tni^ %t aoi-

cida in the Hadaoa Ahbaral rewKrd wiUb* paid for aay
iaibtvatioa that irjil laad to hr diMwrary. by th writer of
bar Life and AdTaattuc* wh'ch ara to appar la tha Saaday
Dim mttik this waA. A Haa ad if'sisad to '

.** Office of the
i upmich. No. ti ABB streei, will ba preaptly akeadad lo.

WAMTKD '^'eaaaa of foad adttraaa to sail aeranl
articles wanted m eTory faauty. AcaaCs caa aiahe

%5 par day. Alaa, a mam with tMt totaka an iatarast ia a
J>aBot in Philadelphia; alao ae iu Beat. Hay make
tl^Mbaraaaam Ten bsb. &Jr wiraa. CaD or aridrsas
No. S17 Bowery, tnm 9 oatit S oVlock.

rwHt TVPK rMnUBB.--A BAAMmVhM BBIfCH
1 with Plaaaa. Cattora. Cnaaipara. HrplMa aad Oatted
Machinea. Lead Meolds. Mrma^ ao ftm frtb ijiaap. Ap-
ply to O. SQUIBB. Mo. l>3WiUiam-at..sdrs*er.

biMbouae. Addraw M.. Wa tUi, P. Q.

#-1 i\ ^MWAMM^*'-9taHmk tnm the sabeenher'B rsa-

9i.U idaaca. No. OM Kaat Bnvdway. oa 9.%TUBOATJEWNINO. Mth iastaat. THKSB BLACK CLOTH
OVBBCOATB. two partMUy wan. nd eae eatirely new.
In the pocket of the aaw Coat wae a dead af Lk "H:
79, at Mavat Tera^a, which haa beea raeordad, therefore
is of aa use ezc^ tothaowaer Vuiaaa other papan ware
ia said cnat ; la the other coats a bill and raceiirt in faror
of R. J. Rofars, Whsarrer wiU retara the deed aad papers
to my ofllcc, shall reoeiTo the abore rawanL

DATID S. SBLLICK No. 162 Broadway.

BOARDING^
npRAVELKAS TO HAVAIVA. Pers^s Tisitiaff
M. Havana will find a )tentI. roaifottabia. and a^reeabie
b'trdinr pUca at the HOTEL oK COLON, kapc by SB-
NORA Dfe ALM Y. at CalU del Inqmsidm; So M, fjfvtata
Za X>t Imx, (Me. M laqnisidnr, citniar of Lnz Kret ) Mrs.
J>LMT IS aa Ampncaa lady, loar revideot m Havaaa..
Oueits at h#T hoaaa aiay relf oa averir attdiaiioa Ani*n-
oaas aapeeiallT will exparieare the adTaatsfas of rosi-

denoe where their own raainia is spoken.

BOAR0INQ.
Sereial sia^le raatleraaa. or gaatleaMa

and tbeir wires, caa be accomaMKlated with larfa aad
hsodoi>me rooms, with ftae laraa cluaeu aitachmi (o each,
b'fether with hot aad etdd iMths. alao siacle Ttom^. at Ne.
3 Rt Mark's place. No ehildrsa wiH be tafcaa. Dtaaarat

i, or 6 o'clock, if reqaired.

BOARDINO-rA
small prira^e femily, tanat sareral

pleasant uaoccntied moau. c^old accommodate two or

thrae saai ioroen with partial board. Appiy ax No. It Ist-ar.

Bafereacea exctangad.

F'rRNIBHKD
R6dM~T LET-Withliwd^at

No 137Sprinf-st ,o8a hsndsoma fro*t Reaai on the
Mcond floor, with bedrMftn attached if raquirad. amtabia
for a rantltmaa and wife. There are no children in the
house.

W.

FowiBBa 4[
taaBan.Ha.IllIT*i .H.T

SPECIAL IfOnCES.

_mSCELLANEODS^__
H. HeSORAUri OKITCRAI. ITKWaPAPCB
ASTSSIiaiNO Boxm*, Me. lOS KAaaAU-aT..

(cotarof.Ann.)
AdToiiiaaaMata laaaitaa at tka aary lawaal rataa la ay

npar ia tha Ualtad Stataa or Caaadaa
Tka vary kaat papara aia laaatTad by mall dally aad kaH

Ibrraftiaaea. aad eoptaa of aaek foiaiakadW adrartiaara.

Tfcafkllaataatkorityaad raooauaaadalloa. aror tka%Ttt.

laaiifaatuTaa ef tha pAUahara of tha laadiaf dailf aad

weakly papara, will ba ahmra ts thoaa lAo laqaira It.

Marckaata wka laay kava heiatofbn fivaa thair adraf

lialac to IrraapaaalMa paraoaa, aad kaaa baaa disappolatad

latuiaaalla,anlafin>ad.that ia daallM witkU aa par
meat la ravaiiad tUl tka adraftlaar Uaatlatad tkatUa afdan
kava baaa properly attaadad ta.

My hooka, tka ealamaa af tke papara, ka., will ahaw tkati

am doiag aoarly all tka^aw-Toik adraitiaiBt tkat la kaiat

daaa ia tka laadiw papan <kB Caaada ta CaUfMraia.

W. H. McDORAU).

WATOHSa Ain> JBWKUIT.-Tha Bakaartbai

iaaowaaUlacWatiAaaatrataa at tka fsUawiac i*.

aarkably low pricaa, kaiaf mack laaa tkaa aayatkar hawa:
riaaGoldLapiaaWatekaa,dkoIaa |awaQad....tl5 M
riaaSoldDataekad-LaTan, MliawalMl. MM
a<>ldBaaaHladWatahaa,fbr Ladiaa. M M
OaU Haaaiac Watokaa, for laadlaa. MM
Bdd Haatiat Pataat Lavaia. far Oeatlamaa MM
UTarPataatLarara fMMtaMM

SOrar Oataehad Laran. UMtaMM
Oatl Haatlac Watakaa, wklak na alfkt <aya: OaU

Baatiac WatSaa, wkiek raa Iflaaa daya : OaUWatehaa
la maSi auaaTwhiA Aaaga lata Onaadlftnak WattteH
O^dWatehaa wUok arl^aaaad aat wlSaat H kar.- -

SVSf^%^.^&^j^
rawalrraadaUTar

r Miwa 4K maea ssee vaaa use ^aaai aeaiee^
oab. C. AIXCM, topattar a/waMkaa aad Jaseabr.

B&oastsTM
aus wnxiAiuBvaepapbm

Tha ftmklya iMkp Aimrtum,
-

TkaBroaklya ilas^CIf,
Tke BraoUya SaiAf Mar, aad
Tka WOUanbaqt IMkr nnai,

all rafan tkat ara waUkaom ta Ika Adraitialaf eoiaa.

aity._FaradTartlaiaiBaitka(,araa cd tkaa, aallattka

AdTertisioc Hooaa of W. H. KcDOlfAUI.Ha.UIHaaaa-
et.. Ifew-Tork. who WiU attead to aU ordaafer tka iibara,

or aay othar papara lattdThtiamerOnadaa, dl*a la imt
rataa ekai|dlqr*te

piAKHiicH Aflmm iHmniAKca cottPAims
* deeliaetaiaaaiataoar eoatamara, we paapaeato iasara

at tke Bsaalrala, all KeKkaadiaa, Spaeia aadatkatpt

pattyputaakoaidof ibaCkerate. aaekianuawa wUlka
afleetad at tbaOfieaof tka Daitadttataa MailStaimaUp
Oanpaay. ITT Waat-at , aay tiaa boBi* Oh aailiac artka

fcip,aatha*7tliiaat.,kr OBOBOS LAW,
M. a BOBEBIS.:

SaLPBTmienx.vmriuuro tmatn, m*. m*
OTotatad AaitaftrMa.hi

Tkadaray aiatoraa aoeiaty, ia ell its phaaa
aanmicaad yat faaial amaaar. J^erjlaad
kaplaia with tiathfal dalinaationa ef

Bvaui^BBvluma* aMoiasM, k m>i

^.KJDES?*"- li-aaHST awioaa ,

Tn BWroav or HSSST C8K0in>,lM..CaIaaaI
IB tka Sanida of barMaiaatr Qaaaa Aaaa. WrittankynimMlf ao.paaar.Noaau.
'Ifca paaaeaoa of Jfr, TkaAaray tit thia eoaatir waaaat
Mdad ta azoita the eaitaaity ofthe Asiariaaa pahUalia la^

(Udlotkalatsatmdaetiaaafkia -vaiaaiUa, eraaliTapea.
Tkoafik axkibitiac little laaamManea ta "^aaitJrJ'til" or"
Paadaaala," it bettaya tha ran a^bit of abaataaHmi. tka

afciawdiaai.ktiatalke weakaasaaa,af lua, aM<thainm-
derM/aomty of kittiac offeharaetaiiby a fair boU tooahaa,
wkitA diatiataiak tha aioTe raeeat artitiata af fha aatkor;
Tha icaaaia laid la tka time <tf Quaaa Aaaa. Tha hate,
who talk hia awa atary, waa a Coloaal ta Her Haiaaty'a
aarviea ThapletgiTaaooeaaioata tkalamdactiaaofaaT-
aral ealabrated hittorieal eharaeuia, who aia made lo play
tfca parte witk eenaamiiata elTaet. In tha style, we Had a
smack of tka aldaa tiam.. fumiat aa appropriate drnaa for
the iaeidaata wkieh ara ttlated.

. n,-vAwrrT FAIR.
VAUrnrrASm. ARonlwlthootaHero. Wlthillaa-

tratiaaa. I >a. Uaalin, 1 M : paper, i.
'

yaaity Fall maat be admitted to ba oaa of tka moat
risiasl works of real (eniuB that has of lata baaa aivaa te

laemartd. ItwQitakealaatlar plaea la our Uteratam."
fxamsaer.

T^wawere little prepared <br the keen obeervatioa, tke
deep wiidoBi, aad tkacoiaammataanvrkiatiBlr Thackeray
k>a intsrwoTcn ia tke s j(ht texture aad wkimaical pattern
od '

saitjr Fair." It ia oaa of tke naoet amuainc bocdu
we have gad for n^uiy a lon( year. Loadea Qaorterlr
Juajrw.

III.-i>KNDCN]*U.
TBX BISTORT OF PKMDENmS-Hia Fdrtoaae aad

MisfDrlmies, his Friends and his rraataat Baemy. Witk
aaraarouelllustrationa. kvo. Maalin,$S; Paper, $1 M,
ThaAaray moat take kis stand at tke kead of the proee

aatiriiia, ifnotofthaaoTalistsafthaday. Nooaadaacribea
the eeeaea aad manatrs of aaciety with aack carioaa faU-

ei^ (fasksaptaaJlEpoMsc.
No receat fiction eeems to ao to kear anek intriaaie avi-

deaca of baiaf drawn from life ifasis Joansaf .

Proa tke pea of a writai wha haa prared himaalf aa faitkr
fkl a limaer of komaa aature, in many of ita asaaeta, aa
Dinkaaa hiaualf. It lafallofkaBor.iaeidaBta aalsatira.

[AT, 0,Jea.
^ jaaea. ia a paphie,
lload TrmmciiH.

^-. .... ..HH. .. .HH.^ of character, aad
aHikUac Witt tha aoRaacatlaaa af wtt aad ^Mmm.N. T.
gamaa i cia/ Adttrtiatr.

nr.-TRS OBBAT HOOSABTT DIAMOND.
to, payer, price ts eaata.

A asoet hamoaam work, by Tkaekarar vary droll aad
vary good: Tkaea ia eae acene ia tke book, yaiyiaf fyom ita

(aaaral cbaraetar, tkat sarpaoeek ia beaaty aad patkoa
aayikiac wa kara erer read by Dickeaa. Wa aaad
aot poiat it eat, aaeraayked^ will kaow tke eoeae by tke
motatiua tkat riaes to aia eyaa while readiaf it.

Mew Kditioas of Staa^ard Works reeaatly Pablished by
RABPKR h BBOTHCSS.

By Dr. OoosaicH, of Tale CoUofa,
8ELBCT BRITISH K1.0QUENCE Embraciat tha

bast Bpaechee, entire, of the most amiaeatOratora of Great
Britaia, lor the laat two eeatariaa ; with ekatekaa of tkelr

IJraa, aa aatiasata ef tkeir Oaaiaa, aad Motes Critiaal aad

Bxplaaatory. In oaa larfa octavo Teluma, price $3 M ;

kaircalf.tt.
II.

THX LITKRATURB AND UTKRART klEN OF
RBAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. By ABhulAM

Miu*. A M. > Tola tvo mnalia, (3 it ; half calf, f4.,

in.
DR. JOHNSOM-a COKPLKTE WORK8-anetadia(

livaa af the Poeta Swlfi , Coagreve, Addiaon, Drydea, Pope,
etc.. etclWith aa Essay on his Life aad Osoias, byA.
IttarHT. Aaawrevieed editioa,withenrraTiacs. Svola.

va. Maslia. $t Ii ; skeep, >3.-

IV.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF JOSEPH ADDISON

Inctudtnr
" Tka Spectator"'entire. Portrait, 3 vola. Ivo.

Skeep, extra, $4 M,
T.

THX SPECTATOR IN MINIATURE Seleelioas from
tke Spectator, embractnir tka moat iatarastinff Papara, by
Aasuaa. SmLB, aad otkara, tvola. llmo, MaaHaMo-

TI,
DRTDBN-S COMPUTE WOBKS-Witk a Memoir,

Pmtrait. i vols. Skeep, extra. $3.
Tn.

Howrrrs MOktxs and havnts of the Brit-
ish POETS Witk aumaretu illuatratiena. 1 vola. Uate.
Mualin, $2 M.

VIII.

LEIGH HUNT'S MEN, WOMEN, AND BOOKS A
selertton of Sketchaa, Essays, and critical Mamoira, from
hia UDCoUected Proee Writiaga. ' vola, lima, Maa.
lia. SI M.

IX.
MOwreOMEBT'B LBtTTUBES ON GENERAL LIT-

EBATTTRK. POETRT, ke. WHh a retroepact of Litara-
taie. aad a Tiaw of Medan. Bagliah Litaaatore. lima.
Maslia, U ceata.

X.
DISXAEU'S AMBNtTIBS OT LITERATURB Cosh

aiatkw of Skatakaa aad Ckaraetera of Kaglisk Litarmtare.
t Tola, tlmo Maslia, (I U.

XI.
HALLKCK'S SBLBCTIONS FROM BRITISH PO-

ETS 1 vola lime Maalia, 9* cents.

SWIFT, ADDISON, CONOREVE. FIELDINQ,

POPE,
AND THACKBBAT.-FOR SALE AT THK

IBVINS BOOKBTORB-SWIFrS WORKS, Scatt's
Edi'lon. 19 vals.avo. I,nadi,n
WIFrs WORKS, Reeeoa-a Editioa. t vols

, fro.
Loaf^oB.
ATDISON'S BPKCT4TOR. I vols , Ivn, LondoB.
8PKCTAT0B. TaTTLXS, aad OUAHDLAN. 14 vala.,

vo. Loadea.
TACTATOR, TATTLER, aad OUABDIAN. 12 vols.i

vo. Calf, Rilt, London
nELDJNS'll WORKS. It vola. llmo London
POPE'S WORKS, Bowlea'a Editioa, it vola., Ivo,

Londob
blLKEV SELECTIOnS FROM OLD ENGLISH

PLA18 gvcls^^Jyo. London.
ALf>[NE POETS Complete. 53 ve^s.. limn, Loadoa.
DOOSLKT'S COLLECTION OF POEMS. U vola.,

Hmo. Loadoa
HILLf DRAMATIC WORKS I vols., Iro Loadoa.
NOLLEKXN8, AND HIS TIMES. I Tola, Ito.

LoiMlrn
MILTON'S POETICAL WORKS, Walton's Edition.

1 Tul . Ivo.
MILTON'S COMPLETE WORKS, Pickering's Edition.

I Tola., Ivo
CRPSIERFIELD'S WORKS 4Tols.4ta. Loadoa.
HORACE WALPOLE'S LETTER^. ( Tola, Ivo.

London.
WALPOLE'S MEMOIRS OF OEOBOE in. 4 voU..
to. Loadob.
The above ara all Engliak Xditions, and most of them ia

Calf biadiaga.
WOKKS BT THACUaaT.

THE YELLOW PLUSH PAPERS.
THE PAhIb SKETCH BOOK.
THE BOOK ( r SNOBS.
MENS' WIVES.
A SHABIT GENTEEL 8TORT.
wisroKT or PENDENNIS.
VANITT FAIR.
HENBY ESMOND.

For sale by CHARLES B, NORTON,
No. TI Chamhers-st.. Irrtng Hooaa.

THE BEST COLLECTION OF

S0N08
EVER PUBLISHED.

WOOD'S MINSTREL'S SONGS. contaiaiBg-'Youag
Folks St Home," " Good Old Hut at Home," "Poor Uncle

Tom,"
" The Fireman's Sodk,"

"
Katy Darling," and

"
O'er

the Hills Beaaia."

Alao, a selection of the most popular Choruaea, Quai-
tettes. Glees, Trios, Daets, Songs. Parodies, Burlesques,
he. Alao, Fuany Storiee, Satirical Jokes, Quaint Sayings,

CoBUadttlma. Repartaca, he, aa told by the celebrated E.
Boai. With Bumeroiu illoatrationa. Price Hi centa.

Published and for sale by
AARRETT fc CO.. No. K Ann-st.

LIFE OF EVELINE WILSON.

A SAD NARRATIVE of persecution and wroa;,-ia
which the moi ivee of the young lady lor attempting to

evBi^it saTide by plongiag into tha North River, ara ex-

gaiBOd,
will appear ia tka Sumdat D-s^eh far

or. M. A large extra editien will be prlated. Newaaiea,
Ac, skoald >eba in tkeir orders early. Advarttaemeots to

appear akeald be seat ia early, sa or before Saturday mom-

lag;

CONSTITUTIONS OF ALL THE STATES.
A S BARNES A CO .No. 51 Joka-rtJWew-Yort. v^
J%.m Ifih a complete edition of tke UNIFEU STATES
CONBTRUnONS, (iacladiac all tka aaw CoaatitaUoaa,
to aia date,) ta which is added tke DeclaiatioB of la'la-

peBdenea, amhaHiaked sritk aa BaciaTiac af tka Biga-
era of ladaaeadeace. Portrait of Waahiagtoa, aad Picture
of Monat Varaaa, vrlth tha Coat of Arma.df each StaU.
AUiaeaekaBdaomelve. Tdlama, PriM.n.

A. S, BAKNKS A CO.,
PabUihara aad Wheleaale Bookaelleia, Ma. 51 Joha^t.

M^mBE^A ptactioarteeatlse aever^^m^UukaX

Braadw^j aadhi^tba.aBthar,M,LAUUirT.|d^atataBd
raiteoB, lie,' M-"

hetiaati
_.'iL."crBar of Broaiwair. M.
IhMi I illlitili tnm M M. All t P.M.

TkOpWfMrTH miHC STOBS-Mo. Ol BBOAI>-
IIlldA^^SerieaajS Paica iS?^"^** ke Toioa,

atthaUhmr
tfcadM^ W

DOOR SASHES AND BLlNOS,
fTHB DKRBT BBILMNO jlLUIEHCOMPANT1 hare ca head a^ are raeaHtactba^oraartulaa,
madelBae7roTad style, aad are Aam tke bwl kila-

Stod LtSSSTwUehttier vrin (kraidt oa raaaoaabhrterme
lo all wko may fkToc thaaa witk tkev patraaage. Depot,
Se^StoaBSBlareeraarofCaaaHadCaatia-atfc

DUST. AIR AMP WATEs"

MATMBWBON'S PATBMT WEATHER STRIP, wHI
'iS^^dwra aad Fraaek wladowa tigat at|tka

- "
Bufea a great saTiifiafaaLkaep year hooaa waia,
^nSdeSaftitaHa, Oa^robee, Ao. <

'

i.4NBnaii|ar,

COKABOUB,orTO. SM BOWaBT,
BdMMajHiami ef ttaLadtea la hia rich aai

aMMsMw Ma anr iMiaa, ( OiMMW SASMMl
seaaaij tadiraot the attaataa artbapiddistatlwMC^
oeBBtraeHamartka iiimatpntnauan'Miidlwdlta

tha prrgramma ofa Coaoert,Uke a ^
Mapdetaw, ihaijd yaaaeae thaeeaaatfai

a!la'^2JifcS'"ii?^isst:?^St^t^.place, laaiaiuia, ez aeTcaxai^ aa aattrwCoDi

ipeiattiea,
MtaaCHMt
ai2ded,^Ia
tto efaJier

woika, ooawleM
aad whai is

rjgraadaaT and oaaw la every

oiate>1oa,moneaiizf^om^tallaaOaieraa, a

mealyf sdCaasiittMnMa-itkaekeeathoiBsktpwl
ble to latredaoe a apacimeaaaU tkaee at eachcoaeert
nialtkaa pleeaawfl! be rtvaa witk dae emrt ia taaran-

taadhy tha waeilaaisT oT.lladaaw SOMTAO* aaiaaat
coanpaayofaitlata wha srlll be aosported by a Toeal aad
jMnxiiaral i law iifawill

SIX HUMDRBO FBUTOBMBBS:
Aad it ia eoaMeaUy heUeTad that tha array of talent, both
iaqnaaM^ aadanality.williBipaniaaaiaS'aativalCoB-
ceruthatcha-aeterofgraadaaT aad
depanaeat for which the Masieal
aad Oaramayara so iaattr famed.THX FIRST QRAND FESTTVAL
win take place at MetrosaUtaaHau oa

MONDAY. Not. M.
nnciPAi. ?HFOBMna;

KiUtAMB.HEHBIXTTB SOmAS.
8igaorC.BA2lilI,_ M. CARL EcfcEHT,

- 'BlgaorO.POSara^rL PAtTLmLDEN, ami
SIONOR UnOI ROCCO.

fma LaSeala at Milan (kis flrat aopeaiaaee iaNew-ToA.)
THB oaCHBaTBAl. A|fD CHOBaL DKrABT^tBtrT

will cOBsiat of
Tka HarmoBic Society, IMpaifonners' male aad fsmale;
Tea Societies forming "Tke Soag Uaiea." Ml Male

Yoioes:
Selecttnua fVom Ckntch (Thoira, 51 Ladies ;

The Italian Opera Charoa,M Males aad Famalea ; aad
Madame Sontag'a Grand Orcheatra. of 71 Paifamera.

OIUCTOXa OF THX CHOBDSES :

Mr. O. F BaisTow Director of the UariHaic Seoietr
Mr. AgbicolPavb Director of the 8aaUniOB
Mr. Hembt C, Watson Director of the Chnrck Choira
Mr. SCHIXUBOIB Director of the Italian Ckonu

coin>i;cToK Ain> chief birectob .

, ^ ^ CARL ECKERT,
(onaer wkose direction the principal Qennan ^satiTala kara

beeaoagaitlzed.)
I^ASn THKOnOBEEUFBLO
Habput Mr ALFBEDTOULMIN
Obsuiit Mr70HNZ0HIL
To afford the required aceommodatiia, i^ Orchestra por-

tiea of tke Hall will be elMirely lamocelsd ea the plaB of
Exeter Hall, Loaiioa. foimias a anaeioaa ampnithaalre,
occupying one-tkild of MatnpoU'aa Hall, aad snat^rially
faciutatiaatke aeoaatie aOaeta oftke maaic.

PBObRAMMX OF THB FUR FESTTVAI..
pabt I

1. Oraitaiip SliuaaaM

S. Roman I a " Maria dl~Badaait'*.'.7. Donizetti
Sig. Cbiabb Baiui.1.

3. Oraai TariatiOBa-**

Ohjaae dirai-je maman "... .Adam
Wad. BIMBniTTK SORTAO.

4. na Celine" Faataaia " H.iim.a
Paui. Ji,ini.

5. Duet ^le Music Laasoa .PioraTaati
Mad. SOMTAO aad Sig. Bocco.

1. Bominra- " auiramento " Mareadaate
_ Sig. PDZzoLO.'n.

T. Choral Luther
Mad. HEMRIETTB 80NTAG,

And tha combined Cheruaea of Six Hundred Performera.
pabt n.

I. Firat part of the 4th Sympkoar B Hat Beethoren
By Ike Orcheatra.

8. Qaartette "Puritani" Itolliai
Mad. RENRIETTE SONTAO.

Sicrs. Babiali, Potzolibi and Bocco.
10. Orax d CaTaa forMl male Toicea _ Lachaer

By the 40 Soeietiee of the Smg ITaioa.
11. Terzstt "

Papataci," Italiana in Algeri ...Rosaini
Sign Badiai.1, Pozzolhii and Roaco.

12. Xckert'sSwiss Fonc Eckert
Mad. HBMRIBrTE SOMTAO.

13. The"Tninale" Jkriot
Pacl Jclhr.

14. The Prayer from the iaraalitee IB Egypt Reeaiai
Msd. HBNRIETTE SOMTAO, Sign Batiau,
PozzoLlBl, Rocco. ami the combined Cho-
roses uf CM performers.

PaicEa or SactraED Seats, $2 and $1 to be had at
Massn. HALL k SON'S, No. 139 Broadway
The BEtiULAB Sale of Seats will begin on SATUR-

DAY, Not 37 at > a. M.
Oedeb of Sale. On SATUBDAY. tka t3 aeataoaly;

on MONDAY, the $1 and reznaininr %t seats.
Notice Owing to the length of the Concert it will co*-

. OTeitamSHnaaaae. (flrat tioae laAmerica,)Jleyerbeer
_ By tkeOtokestra.

tTj.
All tfaa arraagementa (with regard to the comfort of the

awlience) erf the fint series will be retaiaed.

WM. HENRY FRY'S

poUBEE OF TEN LXCTUBBS OM MUSIC will be^ livcu at Matropolitaa Hall, on aaccesaiva TUESDAY
EVENINGS, commeacing on Tl'BSDAY next, Nov. W.
The Musical lUaatratioaa wiU be cirea by upwards of

TWO HUNDRED PERFORMERS,
including a OBA.SD ORCHESTRA OF EIGHTY,

A MILITARY BAND OF FIFTY,
aad ONE HUNDRED CHORUS SINOKR8.
The fedlowiag diatiaguished artista have already beea ea.

gaged, and ensagements are still pending witk othtrtf
which will be announced as aooa aa completed.

Madame ROSA DE VR1E8,
Signon PICO VIETTI,

Signer VIETTI, and

Sigaor COLLXTTI.
Snbaeriben Tickets for tha Cottrae of Ten Lecttires, $5

single nightly admission, $1.
TICKETS AND PLACES MAY BE SBCURKD

daily, ITom S till 5 o'clock, at WM. HALL k SON'S Moai^
Sten, Ml Broadway.

M'LLES LOUISA AND MINA TOURNY
BtO LBAYB TO AHNOVNE that tbair MUSICAL

SOIREE win take plsoa at Niblo's Concert Saloon oa
BATDBDAT EVKMING, Nov . XT, oa which occasioa they
will ba aesiated byMB PHILIP MAYIB,

HXBBBUTLBB.MR WM- SCHABFENBERO,
MB. H. C. TIMM,

MR. L. MOLL,
MR. H. BEYER aad

MB. L BICHOBN.
TICKETS AT ONE DOLLAR EACH caa ba obtaiaed

at the principal Music Sti-res, Hotels aad at the door in tke
eveninx. Conceit tocommeace at I o'clock.
For fnr'her pa'timlars see

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY,

THC ANNlVkKSARV kEffTIVAL of tha ST. AN-
DRKWS SOCIETY of the State of New-Tork, will

bf clbratcd on TUESDAY, the 30th last. The maai-
N^rs will dine together et the IrriBf Heose at 6 o'de^i,
precipe!} , but are r*qaeTed to assoioble at 4 o'cle- k. for
tha t^rsaction of the asoat preaaratorT hosiaeea. Tiotats
for the dinner mar be obtsibad mBi the foliowiafjnrati*-
niMi,inaBa(erBef the Sorietf. ALEXANDKR MCKEIf-
S^l. No. 44 Beaver-st : WH. WUXTBWRIOHT. Jr.. IVa.
4.)KTrhance-place SAMUlaCOCHRAJ, No 117 Broad-
way : WM. PA.TC H, No. 17 Park-place : JOHST T JOHN-
STON. No. 5 Wall'St : VrM. BRA.NO. No. 41 Pine-st.
Pesobi fnterestfr in toe Soeietr or its Associations, and
wishing to Dsite ia ralabrating the d sjr, are ra^neated to

applr te the manaren for tickets.
JNO. STgrENSON MAXWELL. Secretary.

MR.BKmPSTEIi'SLASTBALLADENTEBTAIN-MKNT at the Taberaaqle. oa MONDAY BVXNIm4>.
Not. S9ih, will fnotnde the following songs ; "The spot
whr# I was bom,"** When the nicht wind bewaileth,"" John Arderaon. My Jo," ^'Loaefy auld wife.*'" Eren-
in^ Sing-'' The Barriuco* the Door,"" Lament of the
In*hi;BBi|[Tait,"

" The Peath of Warren." "The Blind
Boy," My Nannie. O/' "-I'm alone, all alone."" Tak
yr anld cl'-ak abort ye

" and " The Ma^ Qaeen.'.' is three
parts. In order to five all who Atay desire aa apportuaity
lo attend, the tickt fur this Sreumg are placed at2iceBts.
To eoasnieBce at I o'clock.

nalalAM HBNRT FRT'S COUP8E OF TEN
LBCirBBS ON BTITSIO To meet the vTiihes of

nnmemaa appltcanta, the ueni of Mr. Fbt has deteimiaad
tu extend the time of receivinc the FIVE DOLLAR SUB-
S^RlPTIOhS FOR. THE COURSE nntil the day at Ihe
ftrrt Irctnre (TUB&DAT NBXD ai 12 o'clock ; nalasa prior
ui that time 2,0M tickets shall hare been taken ; That beinir
the Liinii of the number of sabscription tiofcetsjuoririnally
aorounced. Stbfckibeiis have the PEivaEGEOPfigcLR-
INO Places, and aU who hare already sahsoribed or who
desirn to do so are notified that they can receiTe their tic-
ket* and secure tbeir seats by applying to the undersipned
St Wm.H&LL It Sons, Music Stnre, No. 235 Broadway^ cor.
of PaTk-place, daily from 9 to 6 o'clock. THK fBlCE OF
t-INQLK NIOHTLY TICKETS WILL BE ONE DOL-
LAR. The time for the salelof nightly tickets wHl be duly
SDceoBced. R. M MARTIN. Acent

iBLOm eABlK!l.--Tlefcata^ M oaMaPrtfase
_ . Boaaa. t5. Doors oaaa ai T o'clock; to eomiaaet at H
THI8 STENINO, Nor 36, wiU be performed^ Third act of the highlyjwpnlar Conady of

Or. the RichjBoad ^Market.
LadyHarriak Mme. Anna Bishop,
Ta be follewel by a maaieal SxtraTacanza, called

ANNA BUaOP.
Mr. etaiTHBBtr.Wr.Howard|MT HallWricht.Q. Howard.
6ccBa a&d Poet frotn ^a third act of

LUCT OF LAMMJCBMOOB.
..TVMr..

W

r>ra

. . Aocnatoa Braham.
Twith Ihe hiriily Mnolar acena, from

IS CoBuneaee at 7 IffiB CnOllkQ.VeT. M, will'ba

alayad theoaaMdroftke _^_
PiinilCIAN AND PAdT^NU.

Or. the Anatociat aad the Cheeeemoager.
OaMowhrar
Stiltoa

OukMoa>*ina....
Pare;de^Mowhm .

.riaker Fraak Marille Lerera
Rabjr Jtaaaal
Boataaller aeiulay.
Mldar Parstae~

SaBdera..Mra. Ho^ae
.Koxtaa
Jeiaard SkDr S

'^lisTaiiuaaUadbrMra
Te eoBclada with tka laa^ialila farce ofom TBODSd^Qt lun^^nr^ANTBDroB tbmODSAW
SOLDDIBOLObieOIMCM IN AU8TBAUA.

ltr.tiaslate..Mr. Oeailnl Joel ..Mr.BaMn

.^ .S eente: Faaub
atMe^diak ; teedmHaaaalT
irtll ksJaUwMd, tka eela-imma. Warr,

'HZ-

Kin PrieaAPaaiaol if
Ta whiok win be adM the Qsnadietu of the

FOTTB MOWBBtTS.
The whole ta ooaehido with the

TWO BOJMnrCASIXEB.

Ciide,t5eeBta: Ondiaalia 8eaM.W ceata; Priaaia Sua
i(-aad t2- 'SSS^HJSJi^^ V^.S'mifJ'i'- * >

SiiS"- "''-'*"-
ead tt.
wa atT,

Peote'aeelc
i*Aiiu(aAff AMD pABTsmr.

Sir Tim'jaSUm. -Mr. Blake IPraak BerflKH. B. PhillinaKrO da lSow*air.C,MBsealid>T ..TjgS
Dia Ifraaahiaa... . . .LeaterlXDeaJUain Jin. SSa

Vml gOSSB or THX .
OaSMtea

Nratae.XPOt-
FdHa nahtiatii

iMaJn mj|iaaisar.i

afcsty, IjoadM,^
kaaethakaMFtaa
a aaiiea eratral I

iui_ Bfinmaaaaaia tka wafer, eaan te ftaa IM
to ft P. M , bat eaa he aeeaataU&&M^' -^
ef the Canoaitiaa. IHIi-" "

knmoroaa, mal Dtaaui
AnCBNOOll, s,
WAIITEIliit MILL)
MaacamTBalldor Btataarr. -

Ssdaeai, LUriSTid^MU, tkaB
Beeia ia the Partwtu IS} ei

eaaaBal. n

O&Y lOOOOS.

MaakdeaitoliM
OSerafbr sale, far eaik tMi; SJUlpapMaiat i(

wmm,\M paraaat. kaloartha wad^aMH J
4a waO to can ba*>aiwakariV aMasMa

imSN

Broaanra, have joaC neattaa
roods, whiehthey are eaaMwHaaan at

cent. T-laaiaUaeaKUsdaSjiaa^dfc^
Naidtiaa, f1 75 a deaaa, woalh at i-mmt
aer, Slpieee, worth tl M Aaaxtai^^
damaak Tokle Liaeaa eqaaBr cbaa*
meatic gooda ataada anrivaOad. ut
wa defr compatMra aadda Piam Ooada
aaaorpaaaed CaQ aad eae wketk
poad with thoaa stabhora thian-

k-caISut*

oitiia oa the praiaisea, Na. M Caaal-at.,
Broadway,

TO I.KT. Two atarr
baaemeata and eeaatar

of Third-nlaee aad Coart-at ,

Apsl; to M.'V. BOTLB^ al kU
at No. M Baaear-at., M. T.

i^rsr,
lira- lawa

BRBMHKB. No. tU Paail-at., c

BCUAIRS TO IiKV-Wilk
iafoalef-aT.

* ' ""'

ccatainias ftae

salt applicaats

betwaaaSIdaM SttkH*L.I^~
VWbelattasaltater 1>

satt applicaats Ai>^oatkeP>eBiaas,rta
bbjbmKbb.No.up -^ - '

rpo I.KT The Siel|torea
UBT. fOSliTON <i PLL

No. 47

FOR SALE.
17<Om SAJLK Br nsLT-BIT Al

r Bed Baak, H.
la little

J.. 36 aaiee af ot^wiIii*
aad (aideaiaf panoaea two atoar kao^ I
other baildian.a]] aaw. 0aed wataria tM
beariaa peach trees. 3 6W ekasee mpmriaa^ _
other unit traea, goad cardaau te

, H.B1BBBH.I.>I

FARM VOR BAUEw-A ralaaMe
aeraa, a ell imprared aad aadar a goad

tiem, sritkia aaa aoar'arida by Bsihaed ad
rraat poruost uf the paaekaae BBaswamar taasa^am
gaaetoetaayeaa AwdrtaJ-PBgAMTlglolmi

AUCTIONSALES."
AX3KftV H. RlOfLAT,

PeMHaCasT Sala ef
xao cHoics woiLSfttm tMn amd

SITBS.
ra THE eiTT or araraax.

Within FottT Mmatea afthe dtr of JTew-''
ALBKKT R. NICOI^T

ON THVBSDAT. NOV ! AT tt OX^OdlP^^^
AT Tax XXGBA3n*^SXCaAII^Et_ '" -^^

^OU COTTAOE filTBS. lorataTiatha
N.J. These lots are aBM feet front aadrear.aMMVtf
and will be soZd with the privileje of t"

the same size.
This property is sttaatednn the lil^Tieal iinlar afi

in the City of Newaik. and the soil ia of tha tmm
a^ is iBKediatelj ia the rear of tha sum'
KC?t, Ssq.jadioiniBf tha forer beaatiM wm^m
SEPH C. W^ixack.Kmi. These lau&oKt oa
snd Xsittleton-avB.. which are M feet wiAa, n_
Bank-st. to Ot aace av. . and We^, Baak, ramfcn
aetata
Theae lots ara, withoot fear of fwatiallirllw^ HM

splendid bnildia^ sltrs within M aiilea of tha
"-' '

York, harinir a paffect naaoraaik Tia-f tka
ark, bay aat harbor aod sQiraaadiay oooatfy,
naked *ye caa be eeea tlie steamahma aaA ;

goinf ia and omt ch*New Ywfc harbor.
The watei^inihia part of tha Ci^cf IfawariclB^

pnrett qttality comiL( from a soui xock aa4 ia-WMB^
There ara charebes of most aU ifmmmimSimmwam^''^'

soboola, in the immediate Ticiaity of ifciapiapaiST. ^"V-A
These lota are. without exceptioa, ina-aaat Iki^ 11

bean ofliBred at aactiim in this seetson af tlM
many jeara.
The City of Newark is ona of tha mmkjA/bmm^^im^lk

the Unica, sad the lantwt ia tha 8ti^ vAMvw^imm-'^mm^,
taiaiac about Si,M0 iahabitaats aaa gropaity Jaunbi^Hr^
Tory rapidlv ia Talue in loeatjana iar prmBaflMdMMi^Sfta ^
streets will be (raded at the expeaae of the vwvtm- -

----"q i^^
Merchanfa, mechanics aad otaen dr^ ' " *-^e^^

Yorlc, can live ia the ( ity of Newark i

in 36 to 40 minates. Newark is oaly niafrjMifcJI^ fllv
New-Jeney fcailroad, andTmilas by the jdaak raaaibaM.
Jersry Cit^. ^ .^ .j-
Tbe cars leare theferzy ereiyhalf boaT/Vtta }|XK

and the tommvtanoa is only S^pern ar.
Omnibuses leave Newark Aa New-Toric i

minntes, and 4fce three steamhaato w^ <lai^.
omnibns and steamboat is only IS) c^tts. ,

Terms 19 per reat. aad the Ahi!tioaer'a Iism mt \

of sale. 46 per cent, oatke tlataC AH^a '

will be delivered . and the balaace -^ pn cm~,
oabrndsndmoTtcafle for three yaan-tt f ysfe
roimtcf6 perceat. will be madeMt^l^vhaat-
Title indtsratable . A printed abitxaot of tiUa a

niahed to every pa chaser.
For maps and full paiticolara, urply ta tha .

No. M Wan-at.

Thomar LK8LB,Aveh4

DESTBABUB LKAAWVAsa ^_
THOftIAS LBSDS will eaU at anetM

PtoT. 26. at 13 o'olook. oa tte asa^taaa, te
Brookljrn , between Sutejud JanuaaasHrta.t
the leaaa af two lets of Kiooadifraattef Oeinatia
man-sta. The lot on Odomhte It. caidEate^'^

~
honses ; that on Foman-tt. ha* a Una
wbaelwr(ht't ahoa. nebvOiiags WoIIm ^.
the poTchaser at the tariisati of tto laaaa* V*

gartieUars
apply at the oflloe of tM AvMOMir.

'ulton-st. Bonier of TiUary, BroaUni.

MAGNETIC POWB;
T TOTTBJIACWCTIC 1 <W
A-s Mr. LTON haa more than smra'
Iar damuaali atieB, thai hia MagaaUt
any qoaatity of iaaafts, ii' piapaiir^a^^
the aigheat aelosttiAe asaaiaiaDaa tntH
aiTaor miaenlaaieaB. TkePtBaarda
ancceea for the daacnictian of rataaadBtea.
ia No. 4fl

~ "

(inatoaaMnagsk
af tka City ofHaw .totk. At aaiiaaa' (M^aiaA

to

(Ne .

thaM4irerBeo. t*9t
WM. ADAMS,

AaPwlRfSSSW..
PBIOAT. Vm. M, ftrthe- iameaa
achaars of seeia. tkoee beattfal>
whieh ara e ba aoMtoOwM^igti
Torik. bjAQm$H!NktA%Taatli
aioa Tiali wilUaaie tka dapit, atMMrA H..iBrRewadcaaA ratoaiwiaBS-
Stpgn wiube inrndinesaaoaaiAr^a

aMaad fA paitiodara, aftte

D Pufi, Rot: &II^
(ina to aaienagsluddai
eftka Citr ofHaw To>M
gj a iR''mt_'j'".'>P . -.RMfiBti WBB8 1'jB. te praseat the aame(adar.

Cpannaieaar af RepatraMd Sapaliae,^Sb <

lReCt> I(aJA.tittwu>U vEeSaaV

'Dm.MiAIR ANDSUBSTANWAlrPPBHITDWt -

fOm abOTO ta ezaa.lae tka atylea. aaeliti.ialiH^a,y
htte isiilmtal id' Tailir Tia1 ~'"~^'"^3r!l- - -^

^a^^jcsa^o'-afgSii^.r.ia We .

^^^^

mmmmam
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5AfHI
. .t:vsi4S<B.

-*<?*

J^Cm aad his raboidiiiate*, Id Tettrd to tb*" kt-

4|aa>l Mawd WiixiAX SnTB," jostifiM the

; ifae fOd( have dccned the

SguMi.tynimr intbit ItUnd^

'^Jl^j^iiflliiialfaMnitr it would be im-

M.^k at Ha "dedans in the most

MUM# ikat he will fifht the bat-

dM ei BvoMk ttiU npon the eaae of Ui.

jl^' jauMtabcea Id the style of the

tbetbe, SMTB.has poaitiTely aude his

on the Harana stage with the

Oar own admihistntioa will un-

bftaiB him in this determination.

AannpOH has been removed from the

lit- tbt alMBier, and it is in eoatampla*
- , JtjrtWM wordw to prohibit any other naval

jHotr-^tOB. ^kiag ehuge of her. If the object
tamattL be attained in anj other waj, no officer of

-^mijf*^'^tt brnceforth be permitted to engate
in tbe eervice of that company, which

ittUt tbe Beces'ity of iubtlraiog Captain

^
ev ttotn the Ohw, and Captain Postib

time it i4 important |to know that

teid down by Lient. DavcNPORT
vtiA be canied eat. The Chcrakce wUl on

flRtffii)it>lt eall from New-York onhertetnm

Havens, and Pmeer Smith will be on board of

ker. '^bet she win be excluded from the port is

CPtilin ; perhaps she will be fired into or seaad

vWaiiivthe very stateof things which the

. Aaaesationista and the FilUbusteroa de-

A v^^pretty quarrel will'^rise which will

IHk^ warm ontU the arrival of the 4ih of March
aiA FbaKIF Pioa, Gen. Cass and Yoonp

~Tben will came fierce reclaaiations

text, perhaps, war, aid finally,
* laai sesae or an

ntiUMMatMesmetS svstMfld Uatoty,"

of Cuba, as indemnity for the past

iHitf Ihr the fntme!" What a visU of

has been opened by tbe "individdal

.VuAUK SxtTB," and the madness of

i/'^ itteseiuoT-General Oascdo.
not tket the merits of this controversy

IdW, U. U. RoBBRTS, and other

of the steamer that has got into this

have a great quantity of maskets to sell.

toot statement of this Tery siagnlar affair,

let iQf^ase, derived from official re-

iBBMBt: to be made. From this it sp-

tt Kr. Law made the purchase origiaallf ,

li^am Secretary Makct, bnt from Vt. Ckaw-

_; in April, 1843. Hr. Law lias paid about

^B^jd"* ia principal and intereet, on the contract

iBiiiiiK still due nearly $300,000. The last pay-
off Oct. 1, 1853, of 824,060. There
delivered to him 5,000 muskets,

the remainder continue in store at the

Aj^iitie Docks. The muskets withdrawn from
lfift.^waichooaa ba-re been fitted with per-

W&tw> instead of tbe old flint locks, at an

eupCBai of ope dollar each. Mr. Law and bi co-

adveiMBerfe itsive made very strenueos exertions

tfjUitlimiMifyom ibe contract and the bonds by
teb the GoversBieDt is secured for its faithful

ce, buTto no other purpose than lo ob-

iSgTBBBinP ef the time of pa; ment. They
t piecee and should an actual or proa-
nitke a market for them, ihey would

i|aiek'* at ten dollars a piece.
'

As the
Wtte Cftielesis at least 13,000, and the

jjrice, with improved tocka, is not
r deltars, the profits of tbe spec-
thst event wonld not be less than
ef doUais. But is that any reason why
relinquish oui right of free intercourae

^^^^^ i^piesii^bed by tieaiies and public law ?

ISRK^Ita%mal^gnt^ be upheld, and justice be

4iae, tbovsk Oaeaaa t.AW make a millioa ot dol-

JmtWU flf the oU mnskets.
A new trial has been ordered in the case of Capt.

WHnttt, BBd dte CoQtt will meet in yonr city to-

.
WliiB It is snppoaed that the verdict was for

'

tta acggiltal, at the aecnsed, hot that is by no
leertam. Tha Resident wonM be no less

I to the side of clemency than of sever-

, if the Captain had been acquitted,
t dVPresideiit have fclt at liberty to canse
6>Va titod twice for the same ofience ?

; poUic has been a good deal startled

>>-Jfca diniilnimninls of the document containing

<jrtiltBffondepce of the State Depattaient rela-"
t^Caba, while it receives with comparative

the intelligence that the French Ke-

ibis thrown oflTtbe veil and put on the pur-
Mr. Bdcbaban, it seems, directed Mr-

I Mr. Polk's Minister to Spain, to offer

MMMiBiOOO for Cuba, and "
say no more about

IC^t^lAiD, though much in want of money,
aaU>ot aell. One hundred millions is a very

la^jV BUB to live, but a war perhaps I should" Ta would or will cost twice as many
Aa to the eccentricity of that meteoric

ir, I>onu Napolbox, it is the natural and
faiminaticm of everything he has been do-

_jM Iha dnr when, in defiance of the Consti-

|if IMS, 00 was elected te the Republican*'
Ib hia very letter of acceptance of

Jjr,
Loiris repudiated that dignity, and

oaraar ainee he became President has
I liHtaf aa deotata King. x, t.

>JtKm OP NEW PUBLICATIONS.

P^)||KI*bV K^akTB or thb Sdpbbiib Court,
'k XL No text eaa be mora npparmoet in tha

^Bai(.B> worthy raporter than the often quoted

a^Kf^Bxn if nothina new nnder the stu." For
Mtfaa tkere appears ia the shape now
a collection of jadicial platitude*,

aad- idiosyncrasies, which to read are

I Init more amnaing> than the pages

;TllMy4wo jiid|M fight upon their

, in divera parts of tha State-^io one
> agree upon any one point, excepting in

lef the copy-book maxim,
"
Many men of

Tha floweia of their rhetoric

jihatt Stimmer's day, when, in doe
itt dignity, cemes along the garden sickle

t (^ At^)eals, and their bMuty withers

U eertum etl quad reddi potest
tan <^ law mazio, and our Slate

IC'^UtaotTB'* Reports are to be believed,

iMil'Ika maxim ihall not grow atale

/^M^ !*- ^dIt layman, and therefore

r^fUf atti aot synpathiae vrith the sofler-

rwhe are compelled to

I of Revolts. To refresh ooe'f

iaij^abet, or to distil wisdom from

my be intellectual accnpatloa:
oeenr when one is a Robinson

'

Ipaii A Jnaa Famandez, with a ramark-

iMpekoT select works,

t'^btfitiatoolate to raise in tha ap^-

i an objactioB not made in the Coart
oAgaiiaml Dan TOeken, too fiue for

rtkat '* a man eanaot sell a debt againstV (wUeh Is worse than robbing Pbtbb to
h*Lf7^"^>at tlw conaidetatian of a recaipt
CtaeoviaBatian,'' CUke Mr. Micawber, open
""""if) Orthaffte Sopivma Contt ap-f asalgnment dee^ton of tj^ Conrt of Ap-
(aa, if they shwM ,itWByuie, "

my very
>Ml apprared gaiPBlftitera,") with about

I other oid aMties like these, may be
l.ler modera code lawyers, who begiB

Faiadies in the law wheia their Gahalibu
r& dl^ost, bot (entlemsn of the mafeasion>

i fXptHnBifiti, ttcul feel, in reading Bab-

ovx78siftbey weraattamHiitothedaaty raad;
ef leaniiiv> t><^*' fP'vatad&lae pteteiKea. -^_f

,ii#Tar,oar rvarttialaiiiin(ii|#J

oia.at^ (tkef asTmlJ>uxpitW
-thniBOis tbaridaa't^l^ Hiaiiliajjllilie

*

0DdBiaBces;,i]^'5Kmri7,"p/fU(ithen,i8 aot

in tha ipieDdarS jMkltl tfcy. '

ThatOiitai IBWK > m *. iPaaWtwestive

erbmnoris liarWFIuonAt AeteWa, &.&
H the^pnblie aia todisbtad for ioformatioa, that

oysters are wild anbnala; or. to quota litemlly:
" It is not doubted that oyster* are animals feta
naturte, nn that tha aea or navigable bays and
nvara are their natural element" What does

Mrs. Grundy, Downisf, or Mr*. Florence aay
to that T The terrible troth is further evolved
" that in the case of oysters no power of locomo-
tion eziata, and they cannot, of their own act, ea-

cape or return." iln oyster may not escape, and
it is very certain that he or ahe does not, under
certain circumstances, return. A fact which re-

minds one af tbe enthnsisstic oyster eater, who
mourned that man's throat was not fermed like a

cow's, for a cud,
" 'twould be so convaidant when

pockets were Ught."
In coDCInsioD, we call upon Diwrrr & Davbn-

poBT, to i&mediately
"
lay in " a stock of Bab-

Boca's RbpoRts." It is tmfair that Gtould &
Banks should ei>joy a monopoly of selling so

much fun and so much of fancy.

An extremely valuable addition to Biblical liter-

ature has been made by Prof. Donoam, of the Lou-

isiana University, m his Treatise on " Thb Lira,

Cbabactbb, and Acts op John thb Baptist."

The history of that evangelist has not twen the

subject of study among American scholars that it

deserves to be. It is rich in doctrine, and abound-

ing iii questions profoundly interesting to the po-

lemic sqd ezegesist, sad as explanatory of the

minien of our Saviour worthy the closest and de-

vou^eet investigation. .<3erman students have ap-

preciated the value of the subjebt, making it the

subject of some of their fittest teeearehes. Frem
these Prof. DiniCAH has borrowed important

belpe. He informs tis that at least one-half ef

bis work is based upon the " J<dinme* dr Tua-
fer

" of VoH RoHDBB, and that in tbe compiUtion
of the remainder he baa drawn largaly from Lao-

pold,Nbandbr, WwBB, JACoai, Tholcck, and
other brighter bghta of European divinity. The
metita of the EdUw are not, however, confined to

theee laborious coUations. He has added mnehof
hia own in a phiMogical and practical way, so

that his work may be regarded as a variorum, em-

bracing the beat results of scholarship npon the

subject. CoBNisH, Lamport & Co.

The writings of the late Albzandbb Carson
are not only able and admirable as controversial

treatises, but ar; profitable for instruction. Wu
had occasion, not-long ago, to note one of his sev-

eral illustratioDs of Divine Proridence, as iltus-

ttated in the Old Testament. Others of these

woiks are now on our table, embracing the appli-

cation of the History of Esther, and of the general

testimony of Scripture to demonatrate the same
sacred fact. Mr. E. }{. Flricobb ia issoing a

complete collection of Hr. Cabson's writings, oc.

cupjing several volames, one of which is taken up
with an extremely meagre and inadequate biogra-

phy of the distinguished Irish divine, by Mr. Geo.
C. MooKK, who had not the means, or had not ta-

ken pains, or had not the capacity, for accomplish-

ing hia office properly. It does not require a great
man to write the biography of a great man ; but

the biograpber is sadly out of orJer, who per-

petually thrusts his own personal and puerile con-

ceits between hia reader and his subject. In

other respects, Mr. Fi.BTCHBa's enterprise is com-
mendable.

A book of striking topygraphical beauty is the

]

" FootPbists or 1 bdth
; or, the V'oice of

I

HumsDitv," by John Cole Haoan. The pub-
i Ushers, Messrs. Cobnibb, Labpobt & Co., de-

I serve spplause for tbe mechanical getting up of

i tbe work. The same award can hardly be make

I

to tbe artists. A more horrible gToapiag of figures

{

was never committed by pencil to paper.
" Gor-

I gons and Hydrae and Chimeras dire
"
gtare at the

I reader from every other page. Tiw imagination
that bred such monsters most snffitr nnder per-

petual night-mares; and its proprietor must pri-

vately jearn to annihilate the critic who shall be

dissatii't'ied with the letter-presa by showing him
the head of Mednaa on steel. Did the designer
ever travel with Dantb through Hades, or sup
on one of Qdbvbdo's visions ? The verses, which
sometimes reach mediocrity, deserve better com-

pany.
^

The " Moon Hoax," of which Mr. Ricbabd
Adams Locib was the author, was in its day a

wonder of ingenious hombn g. Humbugs of eq>al-

ly gigantic stature, have since then been so fre-

quent as to dim the splendor of that effort ; and

yet as a sampleof misdirected science and bigeimi-

ty, the Moon-story is not Ukeiy to be entirely for-

gotten these many years. Mr. Locrx is-thsAre-

tino of Science. A reprint of the narrative has
been made by Messrs. Bdmnbll ii Pbiob, who
have added a biography of the author and other

appendixes, throwing light on the Moon.

The third and final volnme of Prof. Da Bow's

encyclopedic work on the " Ihdustbul Rb-

seuaCBS, &C,, OF TBI SoCTBIXH AND WbsTIBN
Statbs," has appeared, completing one of tliemoat

important books of reference within onr reach.

We have heretofore remarked that the labors ef

the compiler have not been confined to tha sec-

tions indicated on his title page. Every part of

the Union comea in for a share of attention, and
the mass of information is inacceaiible in any
other quarter. The busiaeas office of Prof. Di
Bow is at 167 Broadway.

The Pabkbb and Mtrssar edition of the Waver-

ley Novel* has reached its thirteenth volume. It

embrace* the " Hiabt or Mid Lothum," one of

Scoit's second rate works, but second to no work
ofany one else.

The rival edition of Mesars. Lifpincott, Gbab-
BO dc Co., i^pearsmore tardily. The "

F(bti;iibs
or NioBL " and " QcasTrN Dubwabd " are con-

tained in the latsat issues, being parts fourteen

and fifeen. The serieawoaU have been better

worth the price if it had been bound.

ho-

*fHiMBriHtfaa4H

The " HousxaoLD Wobdb " of Chablbs Dicb-
iifs are reproduced fhnn weekto week by Ueasn.
Anobll, Ehobl & HawiTT of this City. -A col-

lected volume before us is filled with the choicest,

goaaippjr reading matter upon every-day topica,

written; every word of it, if not by DioKiiia him-

self, by those into whom his spirit has been inti-

mately infused, and whose style is quite Pick-

wickian. Such books should be read by evety-

body. _

It is a little curioBs that the most eei^lete eii.

tlon of IzAAK Waltob's " CoKPLBYi Axolbb "

ihonld issue irom tha American pies*. Und the

auspices of Messrs. Wilbt Mfe PcrmAH, several

years ago, that edition appeared, th*'tezt.ca(efnlly

adjusted to the best <^tba vations readings; aiid

enriched with elaborate prolegomena, neta* and

appendices." Mr. Joati Wilbt has just reprinted
the edition. -

Messrs. Cabtb* & Bbothbbs kava gathaied,
from tba numberless page* of Sabvbl BAe*nt^
"
CoiqtrehenBive Bible," a diatortation on the

"
AnvaBBTiciTV and fMspiBATion or tbx fli-

BLB." It forme the mote valuable portion of that
elaborate work, czpoaiqi Oe interaal evidaaca* of
the genninenestfof the Scriptures, with a logical
accoraey and conciseness aot aeceeslble tf> tka'
student elaesfkan.- j - - -

.,
''

Tto
nun BBluie^ JMB . _^
ban dnrotadfor tiwlMtMryMia to Aa atOmf
offowt,'eepecia8y tbeftrgiBbMeda. Many par-

(bu hava related to tka ainpla ear of the public

the hiatory of their experience and sDCcesae* in

this department of business. My own has not

been recorded to this day. Tba hiatn* shall not

loDgn ba unfilled.

It came to pass that the writer went from the

(aty to spaed a year in tha country. Fortheeama

reaaon that the young poet, or anthor, spread* his

winga and moanU before tha public gaza namalr,

tlie arecncv of friends did I have faith in Chltta-

gong and Dorking. In a town net far diatant from

my own, resided a man who had die
" varietiaa

for sale. That man's name was O. Hatch.

There could not have been a inore propitious name
as an element in my enterprise.

" O ! hatch," I

repeated to mysdf, and felt justified, this time, in

" coot ting my chickens," in tlM face and eyes of

the fable. I felt justified in tba act I was about to

commit, to induce the ssfacious old white hqiaa,

by mean* of a fsw oats ia a basket, t be caught,

and to inveigle him into a vehicle, a* a foundation

for journeytng into tbe land eixha feathered fowl.

Tbe history of that horae he waa twenty- live

years old last grssa-;wotild be more remarkable

and enteriaiBing than my present subject, and now
he is fairly harnessed, it is hard to forbear lUa-

monnting from the hobby I statted.np<m, and trot-

-ling nut bis wonderful qualitiae. Bnt the imputoa
must be bridled.

It was tba ancient town of L., ia Coancctlcnt,

from whence I was now atarting, and where I

wa* to come out in full fisather in the poultry line.

It bad been an aristocratic town in its day. It

was here tliat tha three Governors TBtraBOLb

were bom, and where tbe two eldat lived and

died. The illustiatious paintai of t|ut name was

faom here. The family manaioB is staadiiig now,

as white and good, one woald think', as it had

ever been. Here, too, Wiluam Wuuams, one

of the signer* of the Declaration of Indepeodeoca,

lived and was buried. Dartmouth College had its

existence in this town before its removal to New-

Hampahire, as a sdiool, in part for Indians, under

tbe supervision of Mr. Whb^Locx. And iiete tba

term " Brother Jonathan" hiad its origih from tha

fsct of GeneralWASHtMTO calling aooftan whan
in a strait, especially when funds were needed,

upon faithful brother JobatHah TabBBinx. It

is tbe boast of the inhabitants that their town has

been Ibe birth-place of more famous men, Gover-

nors, Judges, Senators, Ministers, &,c., than ;aoy

other town in the State. Hence it is apparent

that my judgment waa not leadittg me astray in

snpposiDf that tbe "
large breed" would Sourish

on this soiL A soil, it may bs stated, aa fertile, in

vegetation as it is in great men. It occurs to me
at this moment to say and I would call Dr.

^RikwoLD's attention to the fact that tbe name
of a great and learned male poet is omitted in tha

volume entitled
" The Poets of America," a resi-

dent of this same town of L. I know him weU.

Hisname is Lbarnbd Uebabd, which signifies

without interpretation learned Atbard. AiKias he

stands over six feet high in his stockings, is every

way large in proportion, and is now '

Judge Ha-

SABD of Connecticut," my position is proved, and

Doctor GaiswoLO will pleaae act accordingly.

I stsited for tbe residence of Mr. O. Hatch.
On my way thitber, I passed the Church of the

late worthy and most venerable Dr. Samdxi.

NoTT, then living. More than twenty years ago,

1 was present at bis fiftieth anniversary sermon.

He livqMnitil the past year, and preached almoet

to tbe Tajy^js ol his life, being nearly one hun-

dred yesr*^ whan he was gathered to his fath-

ers. I
seBl^jekdia ,i>ev to the birth.^lace of Mrs,

SweuBHarr^ix, Uabval and Bbbbdiot Ab-
nold and to tbe spot where tiia immerti] Uncas
is buried, with tbe granitic monument over him,
the foundation-stone of which 1 saw laid by 6dii>

eral Jackson, with Lbwis Cass and Mabtin V'aM

BcBCN by his side.

My destination waa reached at last Mr. H., for

a cootideration, soon satisfied my wanta to tha

utmost. The kind of fowls selected by me on
this occasion, aa stock in trade, wars tboae known

b; the name of Chittegong. The head of this

familj, the old rootter, waa what was called, in

elegsnt isDgusge, a "
buater," and be was just the

awkwardest bird I ever did see. lie weighed all

the imaginable number of pounds and ounces, ae-

cording to tlie formula laid down in newspaper
and pamphlet paragraphs upon thia snbjecL Has

presence would, perhaps, sooner remind yon ef a

giraffe than any otlwr animal, ao that this appro-

priate name attached itself to bin, as it ware, at

iu own accord. His lungs went on a scale corre-

sponding to bis altitude. I shonld like to read in

a morning paper a '*
critical notica

" ofAu siaglng,

with episodes touching his gracefulness and cos-

tume. I can only relate in my plain way that his

voice wss loud but not melodfous, as was cleariy

demonstrated presently after he came into my
possession. Thus: there was a gentiaasan who
waa subject to the night-Buue. Ua would go off

in the silent hours like a brazen tnofat with a

crack in it. It was soon aicaitdned tiiat my
Giraffe, in the abed outside, vr*a. taising iaiae

alarma whenever he crowed, awakening Hia sleep-

ers in the house, and canatng them to run from

tlieir beds to the gentleman's apartment who had

a taste for music in the trumpet line, and begging

him, for mercy's sake, to come out of his night-

mare and not alarm the neighbor*.

My new "
variety

"
evidently meant well, but

there waa a sad deficiency in performance. Their

physical organization seemed excellent, but pef-

haps they lacked mental capacity, as other giants

have before them. It was told me before my pur-

chase that one of the admirable qualities of tha

breed was, tltat they would not trouble tlie gardenr
'

The seeds and vegetable* might grow in peace for

all them. They would not scratch. That wa*

true enough, and good reason for it, ibr aU
Giraffe was so weak in kis leg* that he had to lit

down on his haunches to piekup tha cdtn given
him gratis. Such a fowl would look wall, J should

think, going out to work for hi* own livini^

Wouldn't scratch ! No, I judge not That waa
rather too much of a good tiling. Tiie deuce of

it was, plague taka 'em, thay wouldn't coma up to

the scraUh in any pattieulai. If so. where art

the large flock* of young GiralTea, and the >rga
profits, that I had carte blanche tocackle war tha

neztFaUT
But the bUme did not altefBtherbelong to them.

A dreadful enemy arose against iliani soch, in

extent, aa was never known in ^t twn, by any
inhabitant The akaaks war* ao- au9WDa* that

Summer that, aveiy nifbt aftatauMet^ thaycoalid

be seen walking aboQt the yatte hjid jmthbbaes,
and several times came into the houae. On one

occasim I watched two of them plajiiig together

in a hen's nest, exactly like kitten*^ That aaek-

numbers should be foimd that seaaei^wliete ao.f^w'

were known before, is really a eudoas foct and

the naturalists may decide the cause as soon as

they please. ,

Fiom whatever coun.try or city fliey emigrslet^,

they aeeioed to have embarked in the rmj bast-'

iiesi Jihich 1 had engaged in myself the egg and

Chiitagong line. They were honanl^oai{!etl.t^

enoDgb. perh^i* ; *ucca*Aa eow,Lfann Khr^
took jost halfmr business :t(l^i,10iM,im^
aid the oyster; ewaUowbag,

-

which tba AUaoa* raUaii^

Ucj. and givijg tjie
" balance" to tlia

er.aathe iM^.yhpWa^bsg^
"

bed, taking hi* ]M>Ia<r4te

, ^:0ef,^gjttb,'kiapa3mtim^'
*^Amj rivals

''" "* ' " ""^

<<tlMNM|>#TJwJtilMliLiwliiwj>liib tttilW^
iae waa a'l^l^eil^Mi (rtiMr, ;

!

-

Itot I I'alaianahaM ftaUiwatevatdaflMB.M*-
ln ha^ in the city that-ailHaia fiikiatMda.
There -ma not- priibtfily mnqr oat at WaU^iriM
tbatnmr^conaidandaa tkriraoparisniakaeii
business tranaaetiaea, Thay aia^quitaiipi

ta Wall-
street morals snd aagaetty. Thef annto^ad'nia, it

may be supposisd, in more waya thin oiia, and

thoogh I made not a cent by my openiioaa, tliey

made a great deal by their*. Iliey Icept tha field !

Neverthalesa, in chooaiog betwaan ci^ aod'ceaBn-

try pole-cats, I say give me the latter.

Returning to town, I imported, or exported,
Girafie and his fomily.
The gentleman of whom I made my purchase

was a woitby fumer, Bueh engagad in introdueinf
new ifipleBiant* of hnabandry. He wa* very soc-

cessfnl, himself, in raising and selling fowls of

many kinds. And lie eertainly was by no mean*

blame-worthy, beeanae, with Iiia wares he could

not sell me his tact to go along with them. Tiioee

readers who bave|already^ot graduated, may leam
a lesson fh>m that truth.

I pnrchased, it will be remembered, of Mr.

Hatch, the remnant I sold to Mr. Fowler, who
keeps a fine assortment of fowls, large and small,

in South street, opposite Fulton Market.

The most remarkable case of laying which I

have to record is that tiwy aU lay dead, save

two, after my arrival in town. All the hatching
that fcdlowed my enterpiisa is the hatching of this

srticle, which certainly is not of the mammoth
breed, althoogh tbe ink waa in my pen which was
to say that my hope waa to receive, in some mys-
terious way, the "large variety" pay for it, to

paake up for ay bad speculation. But according
to my own showing, that would not be worth ha-

pisg for, ao I wfil alter the phraseology, and say,

the larger tpeeit*.
I shall not crow over my experience as here re-

lated, for a long time to come.

IMi linTr

BreadwaTKaUrani ami the Ceauaaa CaaBcU.
n IJu EUtar / tkt Nat-Tm* Oallt Tima :

Bib : Tbe undersigned addreas yon this com-
munication as tbe Executive Committee of tiM

Broadway Railroad Aaaociatien, in whose favor a

resolution has paased tbe Board of Aldermen,

grsnting, on specified conditfons, the privilege of
j

Creek

laying and working a railroad in Broadway.
You have intimated the charge that the vote

(16 to 2) by which that resolution was passed was
a bought and bribed vote. Heavily wronged and

aggrieved by such an iDsinuatiosi, we deaire to

meet it with a prompt, broad and full contradiction.

Yon are. entirely mistaken in the suspicion on

which it was founded. It no doabt arose from the

deceptive appearance which has been exhibited

before tbe public, by tbe opponents of the Rail-

road, an appearance well calculated to mislead, to

tbe effect that an offisr of S1,000 a year, per car,

from leading wealthy property owuera on Broad-

way, bad been diaregarded, to bestow the grant

upon our association for a nominal license fee.

Tbe fsct is, that that offer waa not a genuine
and bona fide one, but a mere device lo get pot-
tetrion of the work for the purpose of kiUitig it.

This will not be denied. We know it from several

respectable gentlemen to whom it was acknowl-

edged by prominent persons among those who
made the said application and offer. At the aame
time that they thought te kill off onr serious ap-

plication, and to get the grant themselves by dint

of such counter-offers to onr application, they had
the arrangemeDts ready, eten the papers ibrawn,

for an injunction to be served to stop the teork, to

which injunction, they would, of course, oppose
no efficient defence, if any at aU. We ate readv

to prove this ii reqoireif.

In addition to onr sources df informatian and

evidBDce, (me af their number expressly and

frankly avowed to Alderman Stubtbvant that

their hostility to the project waa unchanged, and
that their srie liiotrve in thus applying for tim

grant tlwmaalvea wa* to hil it. Alderman Stob-
TBTABT stated this ptiblicly in the Board ; averted

that it would not be contradicted ; it was not,

conld not, and cannot be ceotradictad. Of courae

it threw any such application entirely out of the

case. Mot to characterize it more strongly, it was
a proceeding little creditable to ita projectors, and

justly deserving stronger rebuke than it received

in being simply disregarded. We will here men-

tion, in paseing, that they have since threatened

to send forwsrd other simil ar offers, in other forms !

if you will examine well the Report of the Com-
mittee, you will see that obligationa were in fact

imposed upon us far more beneficial to the public
interest and aaore oneroua to the Railroad Com-

(se been eeatained even in the

f
ablfll

bonus tbda of-

by--lkaw4ta|aad MMnr- enemies of tlie

wik,ftrA Bih aal liai^i^iupote of sv^o-
eaUaiiatat l>ey waie pwiiaWai to take charge
of. We were severely and hardly dealt with in

this respect;, and remain, moreover, for the fu-

ture, entirely subject to the regulation and direc-

tion of the Common Council, at their owajaod
will and pleasure.

And now we find that thia vary canie has made

miBiy peiBeui, (impoeed upon bf thl* pretended
bona* o^t,) iamgine that tthe grant must have
been corruptly given, and of courae, thareibre,

corruptly procured.

Such suspieiob* are utterly unjust iai unfound-

ed. We deny the charge or iusinuatioB, in it*

entire-length and breiadtb, and in every f<wm, diape
or degree. We do so for ourselve*, individual^,
and for the Aaaoclation we repreeent, and for

wliich we act and have acted throughout We
halve (pent month*, and a large amount of money,
in fair public discussion of the whole subject,

which we have courted and challenged. We have

thus so for sacceedad fa; forming, enlightening, and

gaining over the ^ISerate public opinion (rf the

community. At r*t, prejudice wa* genetil agin*t
the project The opinion now is all bat universal

the other fnjj^aoA
the only question now angr

longer erionl^ coatetted, is aa. to who (booU
exeente the werk. We refer yoa to the Report of

the Ccanmittee for the conditions on which our

application is giasted, and the reaacms for granting
it. Those condition* are keavy against us, and
thaee reasons impregnable. There never wa* a

pubBc entaiyiiaa projected, urged iorwaid or con-

ducted is t more t(pTi|ht, stfaig&tfiirwaid or hon-

erabie mannn. Now, too, wae aver exaeoted with

a m'ore liberal regof ta tbe publk accoiniiMida-

tion and aatirfsetfoojaiian is eontenqilated in all

our plans. It is inoangh to aay that wa noMin
under the oaaetavt ffnttel aad legnktiQn mt tha

public autfarity.K We isteodto taaka thd Broad'

way Railroad aa pi^ar aa the Cirotan w^ar, and

if we do not, we c^ikbeqt^ to. And BMr at the

outlet, waMpeattfiMriarModitiaBa, (andiaaUy
wwer for riie pidiBBfMJinve beaa iafiMed tipoa

nsi earnest, ayilfWobld liave b^^eeatabBsd in

th },hwiw whm'lB* JectptMa aBnaihraax

opponents, as a nerebfind, t tikfctha CoBunan

CooacU^smoaer1h .|W*j stt^Md kfll off the Aa-

,
soeiatfon of ita ieetellaaa eaniest picaecua* ang
frUndi, who are H(Ullft^ by

'

T1>e faSkmjm W>nittlwiM iew<afaail

before an agriBB^Ual afHiMiWi *t< |BWWlrlB
by Dr. J. F. ](oiM% finaaar aditw ef dw ZTnta^

of that city, contidiM eogw inteiMtlpg atatiideB ef

the agricultural advantage* anil eapabilitie* of

YJalHUnda:
Wa aH Imow that the wOiM, by a ifategane arid

tangent conclurion, ba* aet tfows CaiiwniB a* a

ortof deaartwaau, *o dry and banan that tbe

fertfilzing beef of P^aaua eoold net redeem it

from a total sterility. And yet, strange to relate,
no country in the univnae can eoftiBiita more pro-
lific aoil, or a cliatate and topegraatay more per-
fectly adapted to tha wiaiMaof hnebendmen. In
pra^ of this, we invite tha attentioa of tlw world
to tbe following descriptions ef tlie vagetable pro-
dsctioDS ef CslBomia in herindpieBtdevelopment :

We will first call your attention to aome of the
general remit* of ba*baDdry in onr immediate vi-

cinity, and by tliaae yoa can at a gilanee perceive
tbe power of California syriealtnTB-aa a source of
wealth. First, we refer you to Maj. Bbmnbtt, an
entnprisiag farmer upon flie American River,
lliis gentleman cultivate* 100 aetas of land, 30
acres devoted to garden vegetablasi and 60 acres
devoted to grains. He employs ten meb as labor-

ers, and from his garden alone sends one load of

vegetables daily to this city, and fioaa two to three
loads per week to the mines. Tiiat sent to this

city yields him S2S per load ; that sent to tbe

mines, tl40 per load total receipts from tiie gar-
den alone. $SS per week.
This gentleman has contributed to the Fair a

tquath weighing 108^ pounds, and from ooe vine
be bas gailiered m weight of squashes, 1,319
pounds. Maj. Bkhnbtt urges tbe necessity of

deep plowing.
Messta. Sbitb it, Babbbb, a Couple- of eoer-e

getic larmers upon tba Amatican'River, cultiyate
so acree ; 30 acres devoted te garden vegetables ;

employ ten men, and bripf to oar city, from thia

source alone, two loads pat day, araraging 930
per fbad. These gentlemen also strenuously urge
the use of the sub-soil plows.
Mr. Sodtbwick, a gentleman who has paid a

most commendable attentionM tlia dairy business,
gives us the following report : He keeps 125 cows,
employs 8 men at a cost of $600 per month in the

sggregate ; he sells per day 175 gallons ef milk at

tl per gallon,. yielding him a monthly income of

tsjs&o, or an annual revenue Irom tiiis source
alotie of $63,009.
Next we would like to direct your attentfon to

the magnificent resulia of agriculture under the

energetic patronago of onr worthy Mayor, Oen.
HuTcatHsOM. LsM in the season be commenced
tbe cultivation ot 800 acres of land on Pntah

From this area he raised an average of
S3 bushels of bsriey to tlie acre, tbe average weight
per basbel being 52 pounds. Total yield in tMisb-

els, 42,400 ; total yield in weight, 2,289,600. The
value of this immense crop, at four cents per
pouiid, would amount to an aggregate of $91,534.

Hr. J. C. Davia, who maniteats an exhauatleaa
interest in tbe general advancement of agriculture,
has a ranch or farm of one half league, 600 acre*
of this are under fence. He has 2,0U0 head of
stock raised the Isst season .;i,000 bushels of

grsin and 100 tons of bay.
Next allow me to call your attention to the agri-

cultural effort* of J. M. Hobhbb, Esq., of San
Jo8 Valley. Mr. HoaNsa, on :J00 acres, raised

16,000 bushels of barlej m average ot 80 bushels
to the acre. From 300 acres be harvested an av-

erage of 48 bushels per acre. From 500 acres be
received an aggregate of 2d,5($ bushels, one and
a half million pounds, or, in value about $60,000
at prefect pricea.

Mr. HoRNBR also cultivated 150 acres devoted
to potatiies, ) ielding an average of 690 buabels per
acre, and an aggregate of 58,500 bushels, or at

present price IH pet bnahel. yieldmg a revenue of
$234,100. In adduion, large crops of wheat and
oats, statistics not jet received.

Mr. E. L. BxASD, also of San Jose Valle)',
another very limited cultivator of the soil, appro-
priated 540 acres to barley, wheat, and oats ; ave-

rage yield per acre 50 buahels total amount, 27,-
000 buebels, or 1,350,000 lbs. In addition to this,
are 260 acres of potatoes, averaging 250 busbels
per sere. Total amount, 65,000 bushels ; aggre-
gate amoimt is value, $260,000. And, again, thia

magnificent bqshandmau bas raiso], in addition ta
tbe above. 160,000 Ib*. of onions, 90,000 lbs. grape*,
and 24 acrea of cabbages.

In adduion to these general descriptions and
statiatics of crops, we wish to invite the world's
atleniion to tbe following producU, which are now
on exhibition at Col. Warbbb'b ball :

A squash ihim Major Benaatt. . .106 lbs.
A squaah from Major Baalists. . . S5 lbs.
A aqnash (nan DraiUiUB A Co. 7S lbs.
A aqasah ITam Mr Homar. M lbs.
A squssk fhim Mr. Bomer B7Ibs.
From R. B. Crist three vraleiraelsiis :

Oas U I^M ia eimimfcrBM,^wsixliiii{ 44 lbs.
Ob* t Am la etreamftrsiwe, wefgUBg 40 lbs.
Ose >i feel bi circaaiferaDc*, w%hiaa 3S lbs.
Poiatoea from Mr. Homer, 41 Iba. sadb
Potaiaca irom E. C. Beard abaaMII,aTcraciBg i lbs.

aseh.
Onions ftom Raniiin and Co.'s . oa*JM|As4in>s. aad

is tt Inebea in circumfercsce. KxUfj^taTl 13 lbs.^H
Twenty onions tram Hr. Homer WBMfW lbs.

Beets, 'i fcet kwf, fToai tsalth, BaibsrA Co.
Ttvm Dr. Loiaa ob beet msssartog <t mchea la elr-

enmlerenea and wsiabing 40 lbs. Also one wslaUac
ti Iba.

A cabbage firsm Capt. 1. Beam with K wen (brmsd
besils.

A eabbags from Mr. Horaer wcighlag 3$ lbs. with It

hes^ aad the mala head ta lbs eeaire, msasurlng in
eireaadsfencs 4$ ioebss. Also fteos lit. Homar one
w*i(MBg le lbs., sad aaoilwr S3 lbs.

mat mt. Bapton a eabbage weighing M lbs. and n
laetasa ia drenDfirenee.

Oi;b tttn Major Baaaett, measnrlag In Isofth SO Ast'~^ "'" baa five acres aveiagtog nearly M boahsla par

6 It 8 la.

S ft. 8 in.

itl 8 IB.

ft. 3 ia.

5 a. 8 in.

"'

rH.;iitm^inff.

.at Maw-Tatk
eslsrs, bat^
TtBTBVABTS*m<lhat thSfSBM*

bkflDsdup. iB^loaiaserilMn

Mam^m^
i

gUsd Bp with Ik* saBS <r $1M^
Aldarawa STUBTrraaT s*as aaMflt

sidsat, tUs is wbalealsB|*l**wliH fj.

Bllwnag. 1 am aware ibat O^rOamtM* _

gaOaat Bwvtse bi fh* 1tnimr^aak,tml PktWtiUM
Hdyhad ifee t>aaksf4B* ll i ilj . Wt '

ltmUM
abMdy icecivai ab*u tmwty gbsaaialMHnaMnaKv
thcm,aBditas*awte mafiattmpmitag^aim^im
stand oreolsn>|i*|, la alMttibiiaa. tfTaaM
lUesppreprialisa sf (tSWie #Wp i f, *!ai <hq(a*C

If yeu spprcptials i^gM^
$iM : if yea apprarteis $| it fil MBI Jg^MMUr
yeu sppropriaia >,, B wilt faMJtl^
thlBf is le^vtuy tiMtr-va>Bsy,*si*MVi
AlderaiaaTwBBt 1 _

tks City prsasMsd H^^'iaim a,-
1

stead has bcn so aiaiilaisd by MaK^fe
it eanBot sow b* uafarled ; uid^rae
vslateers have ergaBtsed thi*M*ief
laay, tt I* prspsacd igivelbsSlliH
U raHy and Ighi aadar if

thmr reeurks of mliier

put, and ilw reaoladMi au>Ui<gihe{
A cooimaBleaUaB fireaa Ihs

VsAiaass to.

Kivei nesr lbs I!m( sT

BiaDdiBg a referaaee le Ihs

big Fund to flz the pries ef ths'sa^^
'

AMstiBta BoTcs aad bkaMAX ^'

andargued is (avererhaviattb
AMarman *TiiaTBVA>T rnaiiriiid ikat k i

mere by belsg sold by tka CoMBias^lpSBaaf tbsl
Fund than tt wonM at ullln'sasJUa.

'

Tbe snliieet waa tiiOy taM aatlM'tAlt.
The follawina Bseui is <

'

1

tug a donaikn or glBB In ITsiBWs I

meivrd in th* dtsebarisor Us
presenting Ihs 71st T _
M. with s stand of eslon aad i

aaaiet In Ikvorof pardiasinf ai
Clat rrom Psvaa V. HoaTBB,*r^4Maal|
in Ibe Goveraor'a roora.

j7>flUM oftkt ilTfm AfnateerBMsTf /
eonamnicatkia was prs^aatcd koei the f
Crotoo Aquedoei DepartiOKOt, subsBti.
idsa aad esUaurtasaCexsvadltmae arSrfl
Tb* Ibllowtaj is aa sh*uct or the i

Aqueduct eoostmeitoa aeeaiiat .

Aqoraacl repairs sad iiii| mimtm
'

'..T.. .

Crotoo water works exunsiao ./../.. i
Water pipe la)h>r
Eewera. rvpairiaa aadc
Btatiatical tablea .

Salarlea...-.

Tbe conimnnlcatiaB was asdsnd tabeMilMSiaMn
and printed ,

Jtforc Rmilrmads stdl raiilliis warepieesiMelf oat-eC~
ftssBlBataV.ordat, jiut at the etoaeaf ik lasuhig. ;

MeEee and Joseph C. PinkBsy, Ibr a
Railroad in tbe First- aveaoa. aad
John Valrntiae, for penDiaajon to lay a
in the Fiftta-aveiiaiB, ab*i

"

petiiiona were reArnd, aad tha Bsasi
December.

^t:

ScpiBME CocTBT CiBuoiT.Noa. 1,598, SJS&-
l,S70 (98.1,686. I.0I5, et4,7te, 739, 4ae, 7H,7B,7M*
72hJJ, 7*0, 7J0, 491. 4e, audit.

Trial far tbe IHardcr sf the WatckaiaB. rHi>$
Baxter.OyW and TSRHINGB Bafota Jaigs

. Xm. WAab ana DnLsv Halet.

The PeopU va WiUvtm Saaf. Ttoa trial \

eoDtinord throazbout Wednaed^ Bight, aadabaat S-A*.'
M. the Jsdfa eharstd tba Jury on the law aad Ihs

'

Tbe Jury (ban retjrad. ami abom 4 o^elscfc the
tooli a rcceaa. Ahoai 8 o'clock tba ioTKasajsMiMhn
bad speed. Tbe Cnort having reaasaaMsd, aaaaa
Jnrors bavin; ai>s**ml CO ibatr aaaMa,
iic\tif fuilly. Thennrortnnaia young i

result without Bmeh etnotion. and was r

ToBiba, and tbe Coon adiourBad le FMdsy, at Mh'^''
JokaaoB will prsYsbly ><, jo'clock, when ike trial of

takes ap.

r*st4Mke
The Postmaster General

eonttnacd, and changed th* aaaiaa ofthe

Offleae, during the week aodiag Nov.Mt MSB.

--iK'

WBsWIHTafe-^
has estaUiaiMd,

Off-
laorsitoB
Lisoaa ,.

BtcKinlier'j
Vaibla Bprisa..
Saiith'* Tumont
HupaTill*. .7?r;.

Kinlaj's.. v_.
Holl; BprHla.
Cedai V4*las...

HaTyKVille
Scaep Crack
MacxTi>le
Enon Qrova
Durham
F'anklia
Orova
Raahoaoa .....

radar Creek...
Haaovar
Kiaaay'a Store.
Uvtr Lalic...

C*mi^f,

SoltiTan.
Cliarlt.t>a
R<uhi
Ckaraka*
York Diatiiet.
Uitrakall
Bxar
Wund
Ulaof Wish!..
Bbiiali
Lowadaa
Cnarka
Haaad
CoiiuBbia
Mflwankaa. . .

Walworth ...

I.acro8a
Soan
Wcapaea
l-ik
Waosluza ...

fromSroutman A Co., 8 Ibet hirh kssds

twefeetlsag.
CaeUBben from tbe same Ann, waighiiig ( Iba. and

IS laches Joag.
T*Batnes,> lbs. each, fhnn Uornar A Rnaioa.
A luaip wslgUng 15 lb*, and measuring 22 Inehss ia

clrsumlbicDaa.
On* of IV lbs. and 34 incbes in clrcumlbrence, from

DowatsvUle.
Aad ona of * lbs. and 13 ioehes ib eireumSimica,

ralaed bv Bav. O. C. Whaalar. Thia turnip waa exWbtt-
ad aa iUnatiatlva of lite beneei or throwing np end plant-
ing in the anbsM. Th* seed, ftamlahsd by Warrsa A
Co-Jlmn tba Pataat OlBea, waa dspoeited m loose earth
taken bom ihne Ibat below tka suilhee on the SSth July
laat, witliom aay preparation Bowalariogorcaraofainr
kind. PnHed Ibr the Fair, Oct. 3.

Capt John. A. SrTTBB has exhibited *ome
Biagaifieent specimens of Italian wheat, theaeed
ef which were obtained from the straw in which
Wasbington's statoe waa packed. TlUnr were
depoeited at a late date, but the aim and eml of
Califomia have produced an ezecdlent tliough
limited crop of thi* species of wheat.

A Sadct PlTlTlOK. Conaiderabla eonfnskm
wss eaased in tbs Caaadian rarilamem apoa rssdiag

Ibe fUlowing peiitisn fkam lbs tMrasklps ef DaoBse*<
Barlalab, >a raftrease W Ihs elssgy asaanas :

"Tear BMBwrialM* aaMw aak nar dasfra that gay
duaatf tawaid* tha

* ---- --^-
eraWB of laalaal Aaaldbeem.

Bloycdl nBhBeoarsewheisala4y%tathe sassHMl
thoaght iU-maaaerad, and it araald b*aUI|riBl*aks

bsTgaia : for they know tiMir Qoera is game w tiM bask
boas,^ ttey Uk* Iwr an tbe b*it*r IbrMag ta.

thaar doaA and daaiie is, that PaiUaaMot win be tna
ana spsak sat Hke mssc Uks tbs npi sasMstlTss efa
loyal Mil Jnstty iadensbd people,SBd net 1st iiseirb* auds
gams atvs ib* Mr Jeha Fstlagieii* of Downtag-alnaS
persenslivlBgtwatbanaaBd aiilas tram ibsas,sada**
wobably Bsver saw a skunk or a muakrat ainee the ttnt

day thsy got bito coat aad ueWBSis . TonrmsmorialM*
WisbBB* itaMts geatleaisn te bs readadsd. ttaatlbe^a
(baaVtaaaihadbFShsCaBadiaas Is not separsasAsy
hope yatto brnohe It, and as Iber kairar tt wiUb*
ireatbed by ib^diUdraB. U la atiU conpaisltvdy bat

SiHslaiiltad bythos* fiwl abslstkas springiag ftmwa
onaeetion betwesB ths Charcb and ths Slats wUsk
tav* been accumulating tai the Old World for mors Ikaa
llfeen hmdied years, smfl they have nread ajMiat
SstdlfBea ever tha la^rih and breadth af Ksrap*,wUeit
bbi^,- adibar Godaorman eaa eadurs to ass iha vsty

*efSli!saee BsrpMratfd in this, their atelsdaaaa-

S^TLstS*

PaUaauias be also rsniadsd thaiDMaMp-
gwbem lU-treatBiant ha* raadarad thettoasaatdls-
ilonud, docs sot sl.ways itfrgsl the one nw rsHagnlsh

Ae^'adwr wbsii pown op to maabbod,tadttsnAty
yaWV rifay be aUBclaat to aoabis CaaaaioiUagths
eoBBsetlui bsiwsaa Chaich aad Stole (ahsaHJar Isas

bailslsrmbMdtoAiras it oa bar) iato.tbs ossan Ihase.
jam as ths lea-ehests of Boston were flnag hue as A*> -

btla. * - .

IB aapMhsWh, yo*r dtemdrMllSto vHtnre luspeuUdlT >e
sonmi Ibat yenr hsMrMe Baa** woaldlSvattSTa-
klMteB< Bw leya ft taggraphy, wkl nh adgji ba f

'

A

DiscosTINCZB Patehin'a Mnis,
Totk : Keyavffla, Cbulaas wasay,

Ambcrat county, Virginia ; FraasI

eonniy. North Carolina : Bear Range, Aataaipt
Aiahama; Stisbiah, Ualan eeoaty,

~ "*

ville. Johaaon aoantr, Indiaaa

ty, Htsaouri ; Pert BlooDt, Jaeksoa
CalieaRoek, Itard ceaaay.
Forte,eonnty,. Indiaaa ; CoMod, Cs^ba
sea ; Qainey, wraataica conoty. Arksa

'

Ballard eonaty, Ky.; Hoibmb Fork,>Vi
onn

,- PiiMj, Laaa eoimty, Oraaaa.
Nabbs CBABeBB Pine Bnaa, \

York name and aiia cbaacad to"
Freettone eonnty, Texaa na|M
Silver Run, Cumbrrland coomy,
chanted to " IUBchesier;''LogaB'
parlsn, LonlslaDa name and siu
Che's LasAsg ;" Bononvill*, Davt^eoiBly,
name and site changed to "

Whi^ss|l*;^_.^^^^~~ >^
-

rrtm llu MtlMttr Mmrkma. ^ .> t

Tbb Nbw-Yobe Daiur Tnaiy Tka iieWiii<>

aewspaper la New-York sity. ietha beet. "Wawaakat^t
Ibe naua aa it is aliiea iu nl aigaii>afla.

aalm thia aaimiry axhibita, or evar dU ^ibWl.MJ
l*b*r,'*o great *fe!nty, er a eempieliiaiMHr aidl
aegsimal had va*c We I

adaiie, thetaleal mantfrst laise *iWa4.|
lhalaata,akiUaaddiseretiBawhieb i

taetlens. Beliig bow aqiiafW ofelgbtA^fsi
Igsi* ibs advantag* resaltb^ tnm vsBjr tttnl (

slens. Its eolosans'he** r*sm tat sB assMssa at I

foand floaiiSK in tlie as ofJiii aallsBi ; a*li

rary paper fUraislM* Iu raaaers as BbME^ 1

^smibBAiHCieaBaBd SoropiaaiiiSB. Ji i

dustsdsaaaehaasals.aBd isaaadMto^j
wpt e*aitssmlal asaiTaaf lbs Ua
succeed. AU K regobes is i

liberal expeadltuie, is bB wUeh t

TtofhetAatwebavB aai hsaai
ihiBgaJalh* ediierial eoadaat-sf^j
hiiidarB*l>wnau*iaelait*atw i'

'"' -

W* iMak
'

vi

itoproqmiiy. W* iktok tto ^nSMtWasf
torsiga policy of tba AdadBlairaitoa, Sm bsa

UnDbsr than a wtsig sad se Oe flmi*
doobtlaaaaaaM to baBsve.tf it dasa iBai sits

taiaiy aeihiBg eoold lianhasa
eetswl, taaa'for, Maa it

pnraoe this topic ; foclaat
honest, upright and patikals
BoBB, or a iaamtgy af Sal
woitby tbaa Hr. WBaaTSa. Hwabs
aU the wisdom whlsB iue sad
aad of all tbs piMpasby wUM
prlss, iBduslry and eftet. -

. v.; '.,vi -!*K^j*t;

On Satiaday ngbt IM. oM eT'tW tiitfaif^
wsirkwea-fcaa* hmSsiIbb M|at iB|laa*etrdMiila<,r'
eatioa, a man satosw

- " -

and whe be* aMM
taken la
bouse. TUs
qniaeBMaaaf

JBMU'frToMJRnv^Oat tha

Iieiiar aitaaiisB, bs sta* tbs
us a most bideoaa aaw* ia

Wihsrabesda _
waaMnot have been aoM lUe-Uks. Tto naraf,^ r

Use, hs growl of the t^, tb* saarl ar tbsBMMh^^
'

uenaaaat ih* wild cat. A* Mas of4b*waa**aL;*e*Ba>> t

beard, aad tbs prisaaers to Iba adjslalaa **ISJVBlti-
tobsrslsaaed, IsalihqrabsaMbsdiMiiSl.'

"nff^ ^
iaBwasinKoaaBleis,SBdibsvMdls*4MNa!w >

bis exhibition gratis for sssssibas, bal alltstblbar;*
oanaaihaasiearaBddmppaawaleir.

^ > - i

The St. Looia IitttBitaatr at tte Mb^afUHto
that tha prevbwaday.aa Ht liHH WilWWWl*ff
ar, saned Hemidi*osB, Bill's*IB r-

tbs *atir**Mat*Marllew
Um a vsloahia libraiy afMai
BUriea tmx'atm* vmma m
aw^M ObAbc MMsi^bsitar
with twisty esata la

Vstasi.

;
. .- '

TQistHi



"TTTT

***, hi tlK Mawai BaaU.Uk ia

g lUSg '

^^'* **** > PM tnKMI,
|t.lMt tiwi M rtt* ttat tura^-xwlwi'

;^i___ i* (KOI**! *W Mg> rhrtnat* *

' *"'|renw*0fiiey. A few liaja <io tks
- gtg^lWi'r.whB imMm to >m, iutiii| bwusu
^ ajlM^cIM iQas tlw aaaat r the iJoaqmnT, Mr J.
>. Pyi^M, to'i mill vkcttar tin pallelu wan attU

B*iaUinMd.<kutk*y warabMktMd, kepM-
1 1^ aSon u auks MOM pmskaan, >< whili

ywafjoods la ita tUf4 Marr.Uianrtauir '
. . KekwaM ud waa matpiMtsd ihraafk (womu-
itaOatowiir Oaor, iMfi!hii aaek aaTam tnJorlM ai

tajlilUlila iiialli lii in |iii Tana we an ealM apon
4,ia^ Ihfiaatt afa (Vibcr. twa asa, oaa aja'a wtfk

aaiharcM^all&l tka.abon apaea ar ei(kt mtotka
lefttbytwoaaHllaWMnaaad tBairaBd iraadiaotker
to arMUXkalr laaa^ Anaat iHaaaatanliataTidaaeaaor
tkc Bwanaiaqr ofUb, aad oaffci ua; au< to raaiia* all

ar Oai aaeaaaltr af pnnMin, wkda in healUi aal
a<taclfe>.lkr Ikaaa dapouieDt upon aa, wham otharwlaa
^r 4aath aaat throw apen ike cold ebuiUei af tha

wad<! Aoalaa Alia:

One BTeoiog last week^ aava the Clerelaod
BinU, Hi. Snitb, aaa of tha Jul aaaehtaa ia tkat attr.Md oaeaalaa t aa Inio oas vt tka baiia anana tha
api,lBaaaorwklBk Uda BiaalUey. a
xaewly caeTklai af

fiittbadir
-

ManCtka

rooBf
P~-, -: eaaSoad. Ska kad

rrHMl ^*akar kcr eaU dow. aod wIwb Mr. Soiitk
ont, ioakad laa doar an biat

Tkaa tar tbe ailktr waa ooa la tka aaiaral
a( kUBaa aTcaia," hut tka aofdaaion waa a

JUMOt tlu koiira aftarwiaTda, LMa pn-
If at tbe door of the iaUaad kaoekad to

lalaa. n>a ralaraad prodifal waa wi
ta^naaB.
A tiariar attempt to marHer waa perpetrated at

N. H.t oo Friday eTeoIng laat. Mr. Ptlar
MrU aaai^ eircomattaeea, llring aioat oaa

owaaaBB^a* Ika viuaga, had racornod rrom the Uiier
MaaauatkaaakatnAbaaaeofxed dartnf tha afteroeoa

ia^HaaMag aaoMkUla* wbea ha waa ahot by aoiDa aa-
kaeWB paraiMtlkiagt4ke ham window. It ia thooakt
aat tta waMi, tkoogk very aeriooa, will not prore ft-

*al. na yaakel-boak and amaey npon Uf peraaa at

aka tiaw, ara katk alaaiBf, which prohibly aecooata tit

4ha eaapa af ftla ertminal attanpt apan hia lift.

Ob (ha fttrtlaad and Barliagtofl Railroad, on
Maaday i alin, aa tha dowa ualn aboai two milea
Bottk ef Bdawa FaOa was paaBina tbe cnrve, it cama
lata raUlataa with a kaad-ear with Railroad Ironfoint
oat torcpaira, amaahiag the baud ear to pieoea and ia-

jntB|.lfr. BanT, Caahier of the Bcllowa FiUa Baak,
bat Bot aeriaMiy. Tka damafe is esumaied at oaa or
twa tkaiii dtdlira The cauie of tba aoeideat waa
thai tkc watck oTtke hand-car min waa 30 minatea out
of tha way.
Xnch crop at bank billa waa gathered on Mon-

day, la Vraat aad Labyatte-atraeta, Salem. Ca^i. Tur^
aacef aKaarbarypatt eea>ter. had aeTeral hundred dol-

'laaa. ia a kaadkarakler. tied aronnd hia body. Tha
kiadkari klaf liimaailai looaa tha bill eieiped, withont

kiakaawkdfa, aad were pleked op by aaieral indlTido-

alBk Mar aaaw haatlDii the nthi owner waa found, and
Ika akifci wiB reaiartd to kiia, exsapiina aboat thirty or

AarMttra.
Vr. David White, of Madison, [nd., haa made a

kaadaaaie lUnt ky the extraordinary nae in hofa. Ua
cMaad $M,MQ aa Friday, by on<> ul, and it is thoofht
ikai Ua pnihawiD reach tlOO.OOO before tlie aeaaan
Jteaaa. Tka prtoa afboga baa riaon to $6 per hoadred,
aal aMMion^ denaaded. Mr. Whtie la ihe proprietor
4iratiaigaat alaafkialnc and packmic estabUatuiiaBt In

cbaWkas, kaawa aaike " MamiDoih Care."

CoLiAiaak 6..diiuth, wllils aiiting on the rail

tf ika Lawcil Safliaad bridip. near the city depot, aboni
Siatatodl Maaday erening, lost hia balance, fellorer-

boaid aad waa diawned. His body waa not recovered

yeauaday Bioniii(. He reaided in Sotnerville, where he
laama a wilk aad daofhter. He waa a well Jiaown mi-

litary aian, and aa oOear of tha Aneieni aad Hononbla
Aitfflery.

SCHOOLS.

^^^tSSSSJM

_j dliaetlar~'1>ro aot admtiaa ftrtka

aSSaam Kaawa tta^^ia w^^ot ba witk-

abT
" ^^-

Maakaakr aaa, tiwr alk
aaaoaa at Coi(ba a

' ~
wMek natfacted,

^ j-~ _-, kaof tka btaaaa-

-^-j^j^. -,^i_waj*adtatklata|aaatk ky tha
BoaMof Jadioa,la SapUmbar 1M7: ibo. tba Hadala of
tta tkraaoWttaStataaaf Att,1t&la mwtiTs alab tba
IMpkBaMuaaUaba^ta at (}inoiBBati, haa baaa tiraa
let^ CRBBBT Pfi^OBAlH ^ their eoTaiaMnt,la
aonaidaratMa af tta axtraordiaaiT r'-^"Ti~ udaaaau-
aaaa la eartetaflMUaaa af tha DDKaad Throat.

Dr. J. C. ATD
TORAL iaiaypnaieaua isofa
aoapoaltiaa, anal ba tna, Aat it
aolda aad, ooaafcatwU&w, la I

aa tha loaa anaat-
af tka Pact aad Ct&aT

rtnyaaia trial of roar CuS&SCfno-
aaa uofaawaat IIfimnwttoaitla

'

aad carea tka

tyUabla.
aqrdo I haow kow a k^tar imaady aaa ka

ItkiidLlta aaaal kaa aaa jrat kaaa dlaaomrad,- -
fc, ,^,

oliaiata aad diet.

distampataaf OielhiaataadLai.^. _
Baa what it haa dona on a waatadcoastitatioa, aot only la

tka foUtnriaa caaaa, bat a thaaaaad mora :^
8csinaT.Jaa.M.l*fl.

'

Dr. Ana: Jatkaaaathot Jalrlastlwaaaittekadliy a
riolant diaidraa ia the aaiaaa of CaUlbiau. I rataoM ta
SaarraBciaooiskopaofracainackaBaatlnBB aekaaaaaf

Ify dianhnaeaaaad, bat waa (buowad by
jad ataea so raiiase IdaaSy startad for

heaaa, oatiaoalMd ao kaaadt ftaa tka Toyaaa. Hyear-*-
aoattaaad to alow wane, aad wkaa I arriradlB Naw-Ti
IwaaatsBca warhad by wykeaaaiataBoaaaaane
aoBpaaivtiea. I meat niniaas that laaw aoaageiaitf
todmbtwhatBTfriaadaallhaliaTad. AttUatuaal
auaced taUac year trnlr iaralnabla audidaa witk Ilttla

azaaetalhia of detirlaa any baaaflt fraai ita aaa. To
woaU aot taeahra tkaaa liaae did I aot raCaidtt arrdalyt*
state to thaaflietad.tkiDw|h yoa,tkat ay kaaltk, iatha

atai^tBoaute, ia tW raatorsd. I atttlkate It ta

^aaiaaa of Toor CSiXBBT raCTORAI,^
Toantrau, 'WIIXIAM W. atOTR.

WASHimToa, P*., Anil u, MO.
DBAaSn: Faeliacthatlhavakaaaepandaomap

care aracra, tliroarhyoar iaatraaaatalityky tka prondaaea
fOod, I will take taa Ufcatty ta axprsaa wixra Bj fiaatadak
Acoa^andthaaUzBlBf syiaptoaa af Ooaaaapsiaa

'

ladoisadma too low to laava ne aaythiac tika hapa , wbaa
aiypkralciaabtaaiaitBaakottla of roar "PKCTORAL."
It aaaaw d to aOan lanar'IT- raUa, aad aow^ ia a law
aaaka tia kaa raalorsd laa to aonad kealtk. tfitwillda
te others what it kaa dsaa to Baiyaaaiaeartaialyeaaaf
tka baaaiahoiaof aa>la L Siaeaialy wiakiac yea arcsy

%raV133ffltSaofofb. Palar'a Ouuek.
With Boeb aaaanaea aad noas saetk &aa, aostron^aTDaoof
aa be addneed, aaiaaa It be from ita eflketa apoa trial. Pra-
aiad aad aoU by JAMK8 C. ATKB,

Pneneal Chemiat, LowaU. Masa,
Sold by A. B. k D. SAND8, cornel Fnltoa aad W "

itTaeta^USHTON, CLAik fe CO., C. H. BINa.
SBXKa, and all tha DnnisU ia Naw-Tork ; Mra.HA'. _>,
No. m Faltoa-at., BraaUya. aad by all daalan ia aaadletae
ararywhera.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.
<\rriCK, NO. 1 BOWKBT, (4 ooia.<K)a Spnaau
LTit.,) Dr. UPUAM'S YBOBTABIJi ELECTUABY.
Ian Internal ramady,) la a eaitain earn for PUea, ia araiy
fom; also, to all tkooa affaotioaa of the atoaaaoh, iivaa
aad bowria, which ara tha eaoaa of this alllictjas ooa-
ylaint. For aoau caTtlie auiot caBarfembla emrai on record.
ee Pasphleta, wfaleh eaa bo obtaiaod. gratis, at tha Pro-
riator's ofliee. Priea of tbe Eleetaary, tl per box. Sotd

It Ho. IM Bowery i by hira. HATS, ha. IM Faltaa-at.,
Brooklyn, aad fcr DranpataaaaataUy.

iTBOARDISie 9CHOOD-FAIBHAVSK.
-TW0MA8 6. 8L0A.N, Pincipfttof tbe fairr
ina^, hariag: eraeied sew building adi^inins

liil iwtilil. rti Tfct iiii niiiwiiilii itii of Btmnlitif Scno an,
7 neairantolufamilT six addition I pDpitp--aiin-

_ _ __tfaA (MU . The Schnoi u dlifh fatlr aitaated,

mbMCfM mflt Cut of KcwHareu. Ctrralan nay b had
wAmiiMUBtrTfMiaiiimw9.No.t37h'Oidw%j tad t
iLilMB^BMlt UMMuieStora. No 135 8th ar

^muBniicy school sf Dciej fou la-
Vr DQS AMD OBNTX.KMCN. OrawiiiK in lad pea-
<!il; enyoBS. aBafttm ihe antHjne. paint ag ia oil aad wa-
-UrmkK*. ViaWr arrangemtnt tbe afteraotA claneea*-
satf^atSF Bf. OeatleawD'a evain|re*ita*, 7t79 t^h-
VfllniM, aeboola ihd private ciaases aa heretofore, Nck US

TTieKOIIV eTHNASIUM-Nos. 1 aad ICl
Civebr-acrMt. Mr. C F uTTIONON ben leare to .

lted th fMie ttat hia OfanaaiuB is open dailr frem
wuri$9 nBUt tt P. M., fnr rnerai ezarcue tieniieraeii'i

|Ont MMCb mr rttiBC *x $P. M. for class eTercisea
ul ImttncUtm. Boy'a Claiaea meet on Mo&dri< W^adaea-

di^ VM yridaya, m in the aftermwa.

A TMWtt XiASV who haa had erperience in teach-
^%, af wUwa totiifaire in apriviite ^milj, orauist in a
ehtBoi. a Uw Ufcnnch day, ia liaiheiDatiei>,Frearh or

yriaaiT ieyrtaieat. for her bwird wr its eqaiwleat as rom-
'' "-Bt teetiaieiala eiTen. Aduraaa fir apnljr fce

SOTOV. No. tZ7 We*t3lst-ec . or No 61
aeMaMau Beet I

ONE or THK HOST IHPORTANT iliscoverias
of BioderD >eieiiee. fur the cuie of pajm>narr stfbe-

liona, i> the BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, and cha credit
of itsdisrovery ladae to the crtebrtiteilDr WIdl'AR This
T&lnable eoapooad haa rest.)ied t&ouuMis tn heaiib. It ia

expaetoraBt, tonic aad damolceBt, and is said to ba a purely
Te^etable preparation. Voder lU mairi<: laflttaoce tii most
obstinate coughs, colds and brjncbiat irnCatidns diitappsar.
We hare vsed it, and can rec<auuend it, particularly al tbis
seasna. when the areat canse of disease, cast wtadi. ire sa

B-eTalent.
TlM orixlBal and only renuioe W18TAf)*a

ALSA-jK or Willi) CHERRY wa< lutiodni^J^m the

year ian, anu ..Is wesn WaJ tC^Cu in a>i t^e co-np>Lata i<jr

wlucb It ia recoataendad. For tan years it has prorad
more efficacious aa a rtmadyibr oonfka, colda^ iaducazs,
bronchi ti. asthma aad c^nanaptioa, ia its incipient stafea,
Itian any other mediciae.

FromthtDrdllnm,HaJi Omstttt, frh 11.1149." Tbe intnWQCiinn of tbis famons mrdioine to tbe public,
by Beth W FowtE, bas beeu of more erTire.probablf,
than any other article thai has yel beeu disonTaretl. aad hts
efiected mare cores of Tarioua comiilaiuts tbt Heih tsheir
to than sll th.; mi.i'erable c iiziiiouaUs tbat have as yet aeea
immpeted thronghi'D' tbp cwttiitry. The ntim^roos certifi-

cates in his advertisemcut fally sobstaLtiair tbe virtues

afit."
Look ovt roa Imitations and CocitTEarKiTs He*

member, the unafnal and only cenuine article alwaya l>ears

tbe written mature of I. bt rTs oo the oatsido vrapper.
For sale, wholeiale or retail, by A. B. a D. 8ANOS. Ueoe-
ral Agent, No. 10a Foltoa >t

; THOMAS a MaXWELL,
No fe William-st ; JOHN HILHAU, No. It3 BniaU-

way; Aatot and Irriaf House l>ni( Slrat ; aad No. Ill

Bioadway.

HOI.I.OWAYa PILLS. AN ADMIRABLB
RKMltltY POU THE CURB OF LlVBtt C03f-

PLAIMTO AMD BAD DIOBSTION. Mr. WiLsoa.acea-
tlemsn lately returned from Bentral, where ba liaii bisea

emp'Oycd for several rtars in the Hon Bast inU)a Compa-
ny's service, called st Prufcssur Hoi.LOWAT'8 Establisb-
meat a few day ago to (itat<> the benefit he had derived frees
tabiaa tluse nnraralleled Pills, banag staas^eO from a lirer

comolaint for years, wtth a d>getii,n so impaired, that for

Bontlu iie could aot taha any sotui food i oiaar raatadiaa
aecmed to have no affect on. his disorder but tlOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS acled so woadrrfollym rloaofieg .he liver

and streji^haninf tha digeative organs tbit be m uowqaite
restored to health. Bnki hy ail venders <'f modicias in tbs
British "Empire, aad oy tbspr in the. United States, in pots
and boxes, at Tri ceals, 87 cenu, and tl M aarh Whole-
sale by the principal drug houses in ti\e Union, 'and by
Messrs. A. B. a D, 8AM>8, New- York, and by the propri-
etor. No. 244 Strand, London.

PjKWPSrAn
>IMWan<iaai ihH>

' mBmfionRc,aRiM9K .

kojtlM, radaoMUa ia nKiaaMataaTkr tkaOa4a<l*a
aadMaagf i1iaa< .^ ^

OCBBOJt COVNTV.JOMTUUKy.OX PBBCHMX.
BONDS, rrdsaaabla ha.llMiaanatafd by aaina taa*. ;

MOBrOLK CTTT, TUUNUIIA, OX FEB CKllT.

BOim,naaaaBMalatfa. .

aiBMPias dCT, ntumnc six pbb cbmt.
BOillM, gaaiaalaad hrMtlaaiiAia aad Oiarlaataa BaU-

nad, ladaaBahla la tm.
BOCRE8TBB,lCKPOBT AKD IRAQABA^ALU

BAIUIOAH 4XTXK PXB CKKT. BOmM. radaaattUe ia

1154, 'U aid '57.

PRUODKI-FaiA AND gmrBOBT BAILBOAD
COMPANY 8BTUI PKB CBNI. BONDS, radaaawhla la

\m.
BTANBTILLB AHD.ILLINOia BAILROAO COM-

PANY SXTBN FEB CENT. BONOS, Caavaitikla, la-

deaaaabla let
NEW-ALBANY AND SALBM BAILBOAO XIORT

PBB CXNT. BONDS, Coavertibla

NEW-ALBANY AND SALEM BAILSOAD TENFEB
CXNT. Bonds, CoaTattlbla.
Tka ptiacipal and iatoeat of all payable ia thia city. For

sale by CAMMANN, WHITXH0U8E h CO.

JOHK 8. OiTTurea, SaiCl C. DowALBaea,Wa. H. OaaaaM.

GITTUfeS. DONAIiBSON fc ftRAHAW.COM-
HI89ION STOCK BBOKXB8, southeast coraar of

Sonth and Second-sta.. Baltimore, buy and sell (apoa oom-
ailaaion exclnsively) all atocka and other aacaritlaa la tha
Baltimore market. Ordara IxoB abroad wiU raoaira proavt
attaatioo.

Mostay loaaod npoa all food atocka.

New- York Meaara. Browa, Brotkara fe Co.; K, Witkan,
Esq. , Cashier Bank State of Naw-Tork.
Philadelpiiia Messrs. Brown fe Bowaa, Charles H. Fish-

er, Esq.
Baltimore Meaara. Alamadar Baown and Seaa.

WaafaiaftOD Mssara Corooiaa fe Blsfa.

Livaipool .Massis. Browa, Shipley fe Co.

IMkRDa NOB. SAtiK. NBW-YOBX AND NEW.
A* HATKN B..B. BOITDS, 1 * eaaa., daa in ItW.

NEW-YOBKANDBABLEM B. B. BONDS, 7 oeat.,

doe ia 187S.

MOBILE CITT BONDS, CODPONS, aad principal pay-
aUa ia New-York, 8 V coat., due in UJ7.

ILLINOIS CXNTBAL B. B. BONDS, 7 V cent. . dne la

1875.

WE8TERNVEBMONTB. B BONDS, 7 V coat., dae ia

lM5-7(.

MANSFIELD AND SANDUSKY CITT let klOBT-
OAOX R B. BONDS, 7 V cent , dne in 180.
PLATT8BUROH AND MONTREAL R.B.BONOS, 7

Vcent ,dae in 1863 By
KXTCHUM, liOOERS fe BXMENT, No 45 WiUiam-tt.

C. S. BOURNE d BROTHEB,

BILL
AND EXCHANOE BB0XEB8, No. 95 Wall-ft.,

New-York.
CaaisTorHaa S. Bovara, Faaatna Boiraira.

CAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,

Jo. 090 B&OABWAT. AND NORfU MAlN-Bf.,
1 fttni^mld, Maaa.

8ABLKS k ADEY.
^talcri is PiaBO-Forrea. aad Mnsic Pablishen,

Baaiu I If^ITi iatrite pnt^ic iucpeetiiu of their extea-
flivaaMlaanfallv aalected stock f Pia&o-Forte* and Sheet
BCHia-
VlBTVaPoimk Co.'s PiajMxi, so jnstly celebrated for the

-^dpiaoftQftihaireoiutntctioTt^irbneasaBd dv ability oftone.

Im Msntiftal Irtm PLaiio-Furta. Ihe First Premiaau of
Um JanioaA iMtitote have beea awarded to these lastm-
Meats, at the lata Fair ia Castle Garden
The Oraad Vaaara Pjaao.with aqtuiae carrlaca. nariTmUed

Hir^taatT ia OMCaaud s^eetaesaof tone, manafaetared

bjrtttcvubiaMd boose of KicaBE ttOviHLB.of Baltimore.
11m nafBifiMBt aad lowerful-toned Fian'w, srrle t la

ParniM, trom the weu kaova maanfactory of O. N.
^ICRKKB Philadelphia.

Tboaa abotpiacl(aiBe Piano* sho>udrisit thiBe>taoLih-
Kteat. Tbe laatrnmeats are offered at the lt>weaicaeh prices
ef thJe nnhera.

MKLODEOIV8 AKD SKBAPHINES,
^^th patent reeds aad late inproTements from the best
MJfceta,

^^MMsmmtLTm BOCDOia. FlAIC-rORTKS.
^9* Tke aitati(i ef(he pabUe te pertieuUrlr reqaested to

tfeia coMpazatiTalT new style of PIaAO-kORTU, which,
a ft aaaSBBd elsgaat article of parlor fomitore, is an-

{

. apSHBA. Oceapyi&it bat small space, ic possesses a
|

r ft&d >wetneM of tftte, and delicacy of touch, not ex-"
iranr. Tlwra can be bat little doobt, that this in-

iBCias tha maajr adraatafes it does orer the !

, is destiaed. eTeatqalW, to he bnniKbt into I

'

rprvjadinacaiaat themcacnot fail tobe i

--^-^^BTooBS where they re exhibited for
|

t warranted to ^v^e entire satiafac*
I of Prince's aad Carhart's nuke.

RrSHTOn.
ClaARK fc CO'A GENUINE MGDV

Ch^AL COD LIYEH OIL The aniiorin Nocceea of
thii ralnable imedy in rves of dnsamption aad Serofn-
loQS afleclioos, bas rendered itthe most popular mediriae of
the (la^ and it i% recommeaded by all the most eaiiaeat

Physicians. Prepared from fr*sh livers, and warranted

peifectly pure \xj B0HHTOK. CiJiRK A CO.
ChemisiB andDmsKiats, No 166 BrDauway,No 10 Astor
House and Mo. 373 Broadway.

DRe BBROn'S CELEBRATED FKUALE PILL8.-
Tbi wonderfnl aad jnstly celebrated remedy can be

had at bis office, or may be sent by ni ai 1 to say address. Of-
fice eon>er of Broed'way aad Honrtun vt , over the dmjr
toTe. 1 be doctor attends xclunve y to an office practii*-.
Hoars from 9 o'clock, A. M.. tiU 13. and from 6 till S la the
eTcainf.

JDAME'S COV0H LOZBIVeBB. The best aad
> mo*t conreaieat rvmedy for Cooshs, Colds, aod dis-

eases of the Throat aad Lnn^ ceneouly Bold by A. B. k
D. SAND8.No. IMFolton-st : H. DAHS,>No. nCarmiaa-
it.: ABM. BIBDSAUi, No. 451 Pearl-it , and othtrt. t5
cts. packager

d^RBAT CTRE FOR DYSPBPSIA^-Dr HOUOH*
VT TON'j Pepainor Oastri'^ Joire. prepared from Keanet.
Arent. J. BALL It CO.. No. IM Nasaao-st

M,

__^ALAMATDHER^8AJ;^
SALAMANDER SAFES.

nTILDEB'S PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPBOTB-
TY IfENT.-STEARNS fe MABTIN, sucressors to Btat
fc Co.. an the only maanteetaraTS of BALAMANOn
lAfin eombiaiac both pataau. 0*p6t, No. lU Watar-aC
Nartr-Toik.

BaioDB naao, n aea .ini

oMaaaaa. Aarpieja
IMaaaStr a Tiaat tatke
caXa. K*VT iaatmmeat
M*. Alaa, Mriodeaaa
Yiaaoa to lot, toaed aad repatred-

BOBaCB waters. Sole Aent.
No. 939 Btoadway, eor. ADChonr-et., Ztl floor.

^MJIAM nAROa, aad otkars, by HALLETT, DA-
I TIB fe CO., Baatna, atwi^ to bo foiad ia aztaasira

sHHafCaHBtat tha apaoteaaMDate ston and wareraoms of the
aataaAan. Alaa,Now.York and otaar Piaaoa, ranging ia

arMOaastUtto SMfe Carhan-aaad Pnaca'a Makidaoaa,
Maateat aaidiaadiaa, ofaran kind wholaaala aad ratail.

Alao. iceawl-baatFiaaoaat SSS, fit. (40. SM, %m,Vi,
SM, tlM. *US. tafm OOULO fe BEBRT, !

No. tfJ Broadway, Bfaaic Pnbliahara.

J TO&TMB.~Tbe boat aaaartaent of Piaaoa la
3a eitT eaa ba aeaa al tka Wareroonu of LINCOLN fe

PSMI.No. MI Bnadmy, {nelndint Hal>at,DaTiB' '

1 jE^taa Piaaoa. o< ww aad raocli an-
kaowladcad aapainor to any other ia tha

hlaa, a laxfa rariety fnm otaar diatiaffnishad
aad Boatoa aiakma. Oiibart's and other aacond-

vttk aad nritlMat tha .JBoUaa, at variooa erieea.

UNCOLS * THOMPSON. No. 441 jroadway.

ailsaiBS. UeMTS NBWTON. no. n Caaal-
ATA it.,U a s aa of tha iaai saaad daaaad aadna-
MiJidpnaalaTity of thelT PIANO-rOBTXS. kava axtead-
adlfciltbaalaaai, aadaraaav ytofared to olKr to their"* '

^aadtfeaaossiafeinf aaaparior iastrxtKont, aa exten-^^
asCiaylaiaaad oraaaaatad eaaaa, of modata
I to T) oetara Saooad-haad Piaaoa takaa ia

"
f Waia-rooaaa, No. 39.

Onto NDNNS ft PISCHXB.) Maa-
'aiafOom,No. IT* dreeawich at. comer
fO-VOBlES, wanaatsd, isith lasaraa'

waaealsalated ftvbeaplaKiatnaa." aad txehaaod.
Eonaa for sale.

2^A n'.aBdid aav (two montha'
^^JTRofboaatifaltooeh and tone,

IraaaatlhabBataBdoldaatmaaafaetarersaftfela
ID aa aoU at a siaat sacrifice, aa tha owner intends
aa Cilr. CMl at No. IM Meat Bnadav. orpoaiia

laa a eatiaty af | aad T-ootxra
wamatad U ftra.aatWaetion Im

ta<famaat to tfeoaaaf
_ tka aola ac*ata,WM.
.(o^yiattatfcal^rk.)

HAZXLtOIl ft BBO., Uaaa-
jM,Na SMCBtiat.,'aaat9raBd,

id a too asiiii lnisa l af Buaawead Piaaoa.
aakataatial anaaar aai lataat al^a.

rPtaao-DrnAMrMlTBS<-^ha
, No. 9(1 Broatorn, an aalUas
n iastalaaau af^ ta Sit aaraoat

J. PECC^raataa.

'

THOa. C. CAIXAWAT.

r MAiWL. aansKSD, pob^!^'doi.-
LlaiU aatanlMar, wj5a baatttU(laB> aad

tad aaft diaaonar. Ifea -

r-daaeaata, aadaa ttaaWaia.

^

GRKAT FIBE AT oeDKNSBUlie -HEB-
BINO'S SAFES We, tbe nnderaixned. hoTiai bean

oreseat at the openiac of one of SILAS C. HERRI .VQ'S
Safes, in the store of Messrs. WATROta fe LawaiKcE, af-
ter the Great Ftre nn the 19th of October, are free to ae-

ksmvledse thiit as the ereatest trineiph we have eTer yet
friteessed of a Salunaoder <afe. Tbe Are in the stores of
Messrs Watrous a LxwaEecE aad H. B HOMPHnET h
Co, was mnch hotter than in any other part of tbe bnmt
^isiricti-it^ intensity being inrreasad by the larce qaan-

^lity of oil, caraphene, aJcobo', and uther nrntinstible mat-
ter in the dme store. One af the feet Of the safe was en-

: liiely blDllt on,aAd a qnantity if iron and naila veie uelt-
sd tofrether in one solid n.aas, so rreat was the heat Tat
aotwithstandine all tiiia. rrar/ lAper was preserved eutin,
ind the printing perfectly legible, tha raxrish inside itar-

;nr been nntonchsd.
aiONID J. C. Barter. Ciileetor Port of Ordeasburg.;

Geonte Robinaoa. Poat-Makter io ; L. Hasbroork, Aaent
Ktna Inscrance Co., of Hartford; Edwin M. Holbrook;
B H. Vary, Agent for American Inewaaoa Co. ; W. J Par-
dee. Oeneral Agent Etna, Harsford, laaaranco Co. : Saal.
EL Price, (ieneiul Agent North western Insataace Co. ;

D. M Cbapin, Agent Springfield and Manne and Protsc-
tinn,of Hartford, Insnranee Co.
The abore certificate waa receired ftom Oirdensbarg by

Ulia day's mail, nnaolicited on my cart. The pereons
wltase names are altaehod are mostly aahnown to the aab-
scriber.
It is but another taatimonialJanoag many othara) of tha

superiority of " HERBINO'S Safea " orar all jth'rs.
The snbscribar in the oalr paraaa ia tha Vni ed S^atea

snthortied tomake or sail HBBBINO'S Patent Salamander
Saiit. that waa awarded tka atadal tXOim WnrhTa Fair, ia
LoadoB,UUSL SILAS C. KEBBINO.

Noa. Ua.-I9Taad 19t Water-et.,N. T.

COAL.

PimTOn COAI.. Tha PENNSTI.yANIACOAL
CO., iainpand ta faiaidt sapaiiar WkiUAah Pitt*.

loaOaalofallalxaa, eltaa aad ia good ordar,aBilablafor

gi^ ifcipiitac. and doaaatie |iiii |i iiiai. tkaa ita baata, at

jaida la thia eitr, WUliaaubaig aad BnoUya. TlwOoai-

paay^ teilltias an each aa to aaaMaittogJTagaaddia-
natck to vaoaala loading at Now-York, or at Port Swea.
PaRieabv'attaatioB giraa to tha dalirarr of Coal for do-

aaatto puipdaaa
Apply at the oiBea. eoraar of Bioadway aad WaU-at. ;

ar yaida, Weat near Morton-at., ooraar of Foartaaath-l

Badltk-ay..aadfoaiof OonmaanT-at, city ; fDotofSntk
Taatk-at., Willlaiaabnig, aad foot of Oold-at., Bnokljib

UTopoel OmL Caaa^ BidaaT,fee.fte., alfof tkayarrba adl^, daUeaiad ia kaafemo oidar fttaa naida at

Ctrt" "it'"- JAMM -L. WOBTH,
FaOMjer. naansas,nd ttfe^t^ aat. AMatt dowa

tawa aMea. Na.a Wallet.

^fJ^S^h- PS^-^SV roar Coal hate* tka ad.
Tnaoa of Wiatar ptieaa. Pmeh 0>ekad.BtDadMo

aDaIi^,aaie<aadaBddaUrandfe^i&wnid.ila ICkiM-
l*<at.,aeaj(tb.aT,at tha aanaa^SKItSeat. Oil
4Lhf BuUprnavtlrattaBdadC

-aspnoaa. ui-

M. AJtHOB, Jr.. fe 00 No. Chilat^fcarwat.

Makan.aa atabaUtata for,arafcn.Baala,raaataMi.aMr
aUatlMiadioaaaad laaraalaatiwjra akifta.

Uda Mia^na iMalat atmya pan, altar, aadftMftaa
tand; fita aat ygC^a aeigjttfcMasaaii^lad; It

gaadr tejB^aAMMVitta t^SSMlimSSyJi
^^^S^S Ŝ̂ t̂iutU aad >!*4!t1P'"ifi4!

I hmCB * THK HUCMKBTKRANS aVmA-
KJ CXWB RAILBUAD CO. Cajuaauaoa, Oct, (. UMl
Nonci. Aa installment of twaaty doUata pat shan

aatheaeripatoekoftkiaCampaayisraqalTadtobe paid oa
tha mh day af Oetohariaataat.aad thaialaana daaoa taid
serin stock (boiag tea doOara par ahan,) it laqaind to ba
paid oa tka 1st day of rabraaiy aert.

Bypaytagtha laat inataUaant eaihalMi dayof Jaaaair
next uataad of lat FahraaiT, arjth nitareat oa both of aald
inatallmaatafraa the lat day ofAngnat laat to tha tiaiaa of
paymaat, aadoa thaaarraadar of taaaerip cortiflpaaaa tka
Kiipholdaia will ka aatitlad to fall atook irith tka fatan
diTldaada.
Paymaata oftha aaid iaatailaaata maybe made at tha af.

fioae of Meaara. Daneau. Sharmaa fe Co.. New-Torfcj J. B.
Thayer fe Brother, Boatosi, at tha Baak of Syraoasa, Baak of
Aatiisra, Bbekealer City Bank, aad at tkla oMoa.
Sr n3h (Umiw tfjetiwton^^

^ CTtiy>.ttTMOPB,TraaaaTat.

BANK DEFAaTMBHT-STATK
OF NKW-TOrIl

Al.PA!!'' , Not M, MM.-rba BANK OF BINOHAM-
TON bas tbis dae filed in this nfiee, a aoUce o the appoint-
ment of the MEW-TOBK STATE BANK, in tkeCityof
Atbenr, as ageat for the redemption of itaciraoiating nates.
ajrreeal'l. to the Act entitled

" An Act to amend the serenl
sets relating tu Incorporated Ranks, Ranking Aasoeiatioaa
and Indlridaal Baakere." passed Aonl IT, lUl

DaNIKL B 8T. JOtLW. Buperintyadent.

ANK OKFARTISMMT Al-nAaT, lamm t, U
_ Notice is hereby given m porsuaaoa of the sta
tate ia sneh eaaa made and proridad, that all tka eircnlatiag
aotea of the ADAMS BANK, at Aahford, Cattaraagat
Connty <aa individnml bank) muat be ufeeea lad at tke odtoa of
the Saperintendeat of the Baaking Departmaat of tke State
of New-York for payaaat within two years from tka data of
this notice, or the fnada dapoaitad for tka radsaiitiaa ot tka
aoteeittatd by tha aaid baak will be (iTea ap to aaid Baak.
ie4'M-lawayy D. B. T. JOHN. Baatriataadtat.

DITIDBND.
Tka Board of Diraetion of the HOW-

ARD IN8CRANCB <X>MPANT hare this day do.
r.&tcd a DiTidoed of Twelve Par Cent, apoa the Cepital
Stork, payable en and after MONDAT, Dec C.

LKwn PmLUPS, Secratary,
Nlw-Toaa, Not. M, IISI.

NCAN.'SHESmaN a CO . BaStara. NowJack,

B

r^BJUtlTS ON
^.y DUNCAN, SH_.~.-^. . ^wv .__^ ....
an praearod to iaene Hercaatila Cradita. Cirenlar
aad Ltittn of Cnditoa thaOrtaatal Baak of I
iTailaMa atail tka knaehaa aad agaaaiaaf that

tiaat, as folltsn :

CaatoB. t
OBt-Kss.}C
langaai, r

Msdraa.
Bombay,
Calrntta,

Ooiaabo, ^
Kaady, jpafloa.
Singapore,!

1\'

, ftom Pan Otaacai.
a ooas Sprlnafleld

team froa faggrar BissAsat ^as,
MOKPAY.^^DNnOAY, aad raO,

. OONNBCTIHe WUM THB
d Now-RaTaa Bailioada.
CHABLMS "

I WBBXS.iriU

at 11 o'eiack. Fan to :

low latot. Bttanilaa. _^, , . .
DAT.TMinUkfeT aad SATffirDAT M&BltlltO, al t
t'olo(9;aBthaatTiTalofthaCaB. FartathOTlaAiaatlca
iBoain af SBO. W. OOBUM, No. M) fttH-tl. N. B
All panaaa an taMd madac tartM atataag af tha

n/rnaaeAH mvTHBan and nokthbbn
iU DIANA LAILBOAD.-Oaar SDLTT alltt af dla-

tla.Sn^btk aad Ohietga^ Waa-
Maaraakaa aad Shtiu/gaa, eia
COapaay haTa iacraaaad (hairTolado aad Moaioa. The COapaay haTa Iacraaaad

iwilitiaa. Mitffhaadln will kt ft>rwardad.wtth dispatch.
Maikntfeagaa

<
MfaAigaa Bdhttera BaOnad Uaa, Tdl*.

dt." hrtatharlalbrutoa,iaairinaf
JOHN r. POB^nTAcaat, Nt. M

nifAini^a* H9raAI..-Tht gorataan of tkt
A iltw.Torfclta^ial.pnpotata amet a aaw Boapltal
bnUdiat.aadhiTiUplaaa&rthtataM. to ha daliraiad m
tkt Hoapital ia Bnadiray, oa oa bafora tha UtAof aaat
Boath, (Barawbar) whan laAraatioaaa to tha aiaa, aiu
aadgaamlttria oftha ceattaplatad baUoiac, can booh-
taiacd.
The aaa afSSN will bo paid for tka plaa aoat approead

brthaBtaid: yiH for tkaaaeiad, aad CM fcr tka Ihiid*- Ihasmraanta lataiaaad attaay
la o* mtv , o*.* "

YaaK.Har.T.Uit.

SiMyikllMSlriththa tbaat aiMt ta.

trgiaa

fetaidat

aa oTut 'nM tf ik
SAM, for Baa rraaJDiaeo. ttdaaiag oalr at

j^^jjIaUaahtaatJiPfiSl'tf^...." n waals fat teeqaaadaaoati TtatUaMoa, anaod, aad
axpaciaaoad phpaielB taia-

Ibaltsdtdea tha wharf at AoiawalL aad
bfladkraad.

lan antaatla.t4. that aUttafcttt At thia liaa
Hdr at No M fcotdway, New-York.
IUyiiLBBseBB*< . Oaaaial Agaata.

. TOSM fe^OHMBOM.Mo WaUtt.

,eeHPANr.-t>B
.^ *.- .,^^yAHA.-rht_spmwl>d_ AK. H. KTDATkaroaT, V. 8 N,^ arUl tail ftoa '& Piar at fool a( Wal^

N. S., aa SATDBDAT, Not. t7. at tValoek P. M.,
piaeiaoly.

BATia or paaaaSB fa atah* ana nw-aaLuat.

I.adiat' aad Afttr Salooa Baitka! ....!. Sgt
Biiiad Cabin MIStatnga , JS
_Bpaeit,aalrtthaaaaftaiskttoBaaaaa. Frtigttaakata
Wtw-Oilaaaa at W eaata par enbie foot. 8hi{pars offraight
tft itaaaattd ta tm^ OaaatlTtt with &t Coa
MUttfladias.whidtawbthad aa tapUeatita at
let. Noathtr fna win bt aigaad. No killa of ,

^SaM aftar It o'eloek ON TrIdaT OF SAIUNoT^
rttStalght apaaaaat. aarira M.O.BOMBBCB,

afWarraa at.""TSli

dtyart witk thaOUltd Stataa Maila for
taSATDBDAY. Neo.ST. at Ua-ataakk..; .
atthafoetofCaaal.at. No btt aaeaxad aatll paid for~ ' '

ifSraataaaodatIf

aall Dec. II.

jus^VS ft 00.. Ha.M WtU.it.
ta ba oa bocrd at IU A. M.

HC wmaatttad tha PACIFIC, aad

tUa Ilka an the ffaUnrtaff : '

TLAIVTXC, Cut WMT. PACtnCt Oaac irrBs

Bu sa aklpa bar* koaa bidM W oaatrart. aiprtalr fot
SorataaaataarTiea. Biranr ean haa kaaa takaa ia tkdi
aoaatraetioa, aa aiao ia thair angiaaa, to tamn atraagth aad
apaad.aad tktii aaaoBitadatkaa for paattaian an aa
gnalaafor tlanaot tad toaifint. Pnet aTattiisa frtat
jTasr-Toik toClTaiftal, ia trat-daa eabia, tOi; ia aaai
da,. ^t; aaalasfia aaa of aatta tiaa Hate l oma s, t9ttt
boa LiToipaal to Naw-Yoak, m aad AW. Aaaanatl-
aaoadaamaoaalTartiaHte aarkahip. Na berth aaoatadaa-
tOMMfor

PBOPOSB) DAXn OF BAIUNS.
raoH arw-TbaK. raoii UTBarooi.

.. Jnlr lAMM Wadiiaalay Ja]rH.UM

...JalyM.ua Wadnaadar JalrM.lMI
..Aag. T, lt Wadaodi^ Aag 11. MS

Wadaaaday Aw.tS,lta
Wadaatday Aipl t,lMi
Wadaaeday 8apta.Ua
Wadaatday Oet. t.liM
Wadaasdar Oet.,liM
Wadaa8day......N0T. I,U9
Wadaaaiay Not. IT, MM
Wadaatday J>aa LUM
Wadaaaday Deo. U, IM

Satarday..

Batarday..
Satardtr.i
Satarday..
Satarday.,
Batarday..

Satarday.,
Satarday.,

...Ate. SLUM

..JB^ 4, MM

...StptU.MM

...Oat. AIM*

...Oct. U.Mil

...Oet. **,I(a

..JIoT. lAlU*

..JNoT. n.im
...Dee. II, MM

... Jkea. 99, ItM
For fraJAt or pa ssage, apply toDW^K COlXtiral CO.. No. MWaU-tt.,N.Y,
BBOWN, BHIPUY fe CO., UraneoL
B. O. BOBKBnft CO., No. It. Kiag-a Araa Yard.

Loadoa.
JOHN MUNBOB fe CO., Baa Notn Dtaa da

Tiotoina, Paiit : or
OKOBOX H. DBAfSB, HaTia.
na owaan of tbtaa ahipt winaot baacetaatablt fbrgold,

aUTOT. bnllioa,saacia, jewelry, pracioaa stonaa ot ^"l".
aalaa billa ta tadiag ara signed tkarafor, aod tba Talaa
tkereof thdrein azpraaaad.

W ROrTE. BUFPALO AND NEW-TOBK
CITY RAILROAD Exteaaion of the Six-fojt
L to Itnflalo. Thia road, aztendrng from Bagaio to

HarmeUsTlIle, on the New-York and Ena Railroad, is now
poafpltttd, tad la (au optratloa, forming, in connection
triva that road, tkt ahonttt, chttpait. tad moat direct

lonie betweea New-Tork City aad Bollalo. It ia of tha

fix-foot fnage, and bailt in the moot substantial Tuannar;
aid Ihegreater portion of it kaTing been in operation aoma
Bontha. it is sntirely free from the rongiuieas naual oa aaw
roads.
Tan from New- York to BnOklo tl !

Through Tickets aod Baggage Cborka can be procn>-ed at
tbe Dbpetof the New-Yolk and Erie Bailtvad, foot of
Daaneet.. Mew-Terk.
The times ft r leariag New-York amy be learned by refer-

eace to the adveftisements of tlie New-Tork and Bne Hail-
road. The traina will laaTa HoraellsTille for Bolfa'o oa the
arriTal of tba Erie Railroad traiaa Safftlo, Nov 90. Mil.

J. O HOTT.Sup't Boffaleaud NY City R.R.

track

RBDBnrTION
OF THC ALBANY AND

SCHBNBOTADT (LATE HORAVK AffD HIT^
StlNl RAILROAD COMPANY'S B.INOS OF 1149, DDB
DETEMBkR 1. lasa Notice la hereby given, that the
principal and istereet dae on tho ahora boMs, vnll be paid
en presentation at the office of MMara. WINSLOW,
LANIER a CO.. No 19 Wall-st . New-York, or at tha
ofioa of the Compaay in tha cilv of Albaay. Ittaraat oa
the aboTo bonds will cease after the 1st Dacaabar next.

Albaay, Not 19, ItM. . F03TBR, Jr.,SaerattTr.

r<%BDITB, AC- FOR THIC PACIFIC -Meean.
L/ DUNCAN, SHERMAN fe CO., Baakara, Naw-Tork,
laaa (^ladita tad Bila of Biehaage, aTailabla at aigkt, aa
thefoUowingplaeeaontka WeaiOoaat: Liiu,yu.raaAi*a,
PaaiHA. Sa Famciaca.

UEYKN FBJl CBNT. BONOS OF THE NBW-9 YORK Arm^HABLNM RAILROAD COMPANY,
reimbnraable ia IICT^ withaaml ananal tatereet eoanoaa at-

tacked: for sale ky BLATCHFOBD fe BAINSFOBOTNt.
I9^illiaa-at.

WFKCIK WANTED at tha hlgbeet atarket ratee, by \O OOODINO fe BROTHER. Bollsoa aad Biohanga I

OMce.No. Wall-st
J

TRAVELING.
\^ANDEirBii,T"l.INE

FOR SAN^FBANCISCO
O.NLY LINE OIVINO TICKETS FOR OBSSSINO

THE ISTHMUS- Ttie foTotite donble-eogine steamship
PHOMKTHEUS. 1.800 tnns, will leave fium pier No t,
North River, al3 o'rlM>k, P. M.,preciselv, naS&raRO^r.
I>eceu,ber4tii, ferSAN JUaNDEL NORTE direct, cJh-
nrctii g with tnv popular ateamship PACIFIC over the Nie*
nragoa Transit Route, heTiag bnt tmtlT* miU9 a/ tearf rrona-
poTiet^on- These steamers are onsttrpaeied in ^heir aocom-
rai-dations and reutilatioa. For ii.fonnation or psstage,
apply only to D. B. ALLBll, Arent,

No. 9 Battery Plant, up itaira.

EW-TORA. AND NEW-MAVKN RAILBOAB
-WINTKB ABRANeNMBNl NOT. 1, 1>S9.

Taaiaa out or aaw-roac
Accommodation aad Special Trains leare at T aad 11:39

A. M.: 4 aad 9 P M.thraudi to NawHaTaa
At Ml A. M.,and:MPrM. fbrPortChaeUr.
The 11:99 A. M. train raaa in eoanection with train from

!^w-Hmven to Haitfbrd aad Soringfiabl. and with train
.ver the Canal road
Express Trains at 9 A. M, and 9:n P M , for Hew-Ha-

vea, Hanfoiu, obruignBii, Woreestar and Boston, Conaaet-
icnt Rivar nadVaraoat Eailioada. These trainj conneet
at New HaTOn witk traina of tbe NewLoodun Road, te
New-Londea, Norwich, btoaiagton and Proridente.
The 9 A. M. atofw at Staafofd and Bridgeport, conaaet-

ing aritk HoBsatoaio aad Naagatao Bailtoada at Bndgt-
poit. Tka J:M P. M. atops at Staaifonl, Norwslk and

BridgtpoTt, connecting vritb Daobuiy Hallroad at Norwnlk.
and with HoaattoBic aad Nangatock Btilrvailt at Bridge-
port

raAiaa ana aiw-Toaa.
Aceoamodatioa aad Special Tniaa at 3:99. T.aad 9:93 A.

M., and 4:M P. M., throngh from Naw-Harap.
At 3: A. M^ aad 1:43P.

^
Tka 9:93A M. Traia raeeinapaaauara , ^

sad Hartford. New-Loadoa aad CtnaT Bailntdi atlNtw-
Harta. Tka 4:M P M. Traia reoelTta paaaaagan fkoa
HartMrd and tnrlagllald. aad Noftkata Bailrnada
Bju^iaaa Traiaa laaea Nat Maiaa, aa amrnl of tniaa

beaBattaa-at I:U.aad Id* TTM., (itoppiM at Bridga-
port, Norwalk, tad Htaatford.) IttTing Bottoa at I A. M.
tad l:M P. a. Tniat of tht Ntw-Loadoa Bond nia ia
conatctioa.
See Unit bill of adTtrtlaaaaat at tka Statioa-Hooaa

and priadpalBot^^O. W. WHUTLBB, Jr., Saptrtataadaat.
NBW-HATBi Not. I9M.

MICBleAN.
OUTUEaM AND NOMTMMiUI

INDIANA BAILBOaDS -OaCAT Mail. BOUTIm
CHiCAOa Oa aad after Noaday, May 91 antil fiirther no-
tice pnaaeager itaamara and traiaa will ran as foUowa :

Ezraiat SnaMgka aiis Ttuaa eoiae WiaTwiaa
Oae of tha flnt-claaa ataaaan, SOalkcra Msobeaa, Nertkera
JwfiniM.oi Emmirt StiOt, will laaTa BaAlo daily Saaday
excepted at 9 P M., aad Dnnkirk at 19 at night, raaciiiag
Monroe at 9 P. M the aaxt day, aad pnxjoedtng to Toledo
tke enme nftaraooa Aa expiea trnia will leave Monroe at
9 P. M., or oa tha arriral of tka boat daily Moadaya tOf
cap* all rearblag Chicago tke saaaa eTonlnc. aad connect-
ing nt Cktrsg" intk inUeiaaa staameiafor ailwaakee,aad
other peiu oa Lake Mirbigaa, and witk Canal PacKau aad
BaOroada waattrly fromCaicago.
Bzraaat Taarat abd Brgannt aoiaa BuTwaaa.

Btpitas traiaa will Itart rikietgo at 9 P. M daily Satur-
dayi txstptad tad laack Moent it I) aaxt marking. An
tlftta attaaMr wlQ IttTt Tolado trtry aoraiag axeept
Snadny-aad lease Monroe on airival of tke traina froa
Ckicagc, aad reaek Dnnkirk and Bnthlo aereral koarapre-
Tiaaa to tke tiaa for the ftrat Bxpiea Traiaa east fbr Naw-
Tosk. Albaay, aad Boatoa. The ataaaan aad traiaa at
Moaroa will coaaact each way with rtgnlar boata for Da-
trait aad Tolado.
AccoeusooaTloa Mau. XaAlv aoiaa Waarwaaa. Tkla

train win laaee Toledo dally Snnoaya excepted at 9 A. M
.,

iiiitnsliling ax Toledo witk a line of ateamers from CleTeland
aad Saadnaky, aad stopping at all tke way-etatioaa, will
nack Chicago at 9i P M
floiaa KAtraraKD.-Leave Chicago duly Snndayi ai-

etpttd at 9tA M.. aisppiag at all atationa, tad aTiviagat
Tolado at 9 P. M.,oonaactiiig with attamexa to Saadnaky
aad Clerelnad, and arriving there ia time for all tha mor-
ning traiaa froa thooa placaa A Packat-boat laaTM Toledo
at 9 A. M., for Foit Wayne aad poru oa tha Wabaak CaaaL
Aoaiaa, Jaat 1, 1939. JOS. H. MOORE, Snpt.

THROVeH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 MOURai
-CLCTBLAND. OOLCMBOiS AND cfN^INNATl

RAILROAD Connected witk the Colnmbna and Xaaia,
aad Little Mlam Railtoada to CinoinaaU; tha Pittabarg
aad Clavalaad, PainaaTilla and Aahtabula Batlroada U
CltTtlaad, aadvrltk tke Saadnaky aad Newark Ballraad at
Shelby.8DMMEB ARRANSEMENT -Oa aad afttr Apti! 9
Tialaa laara aa foUowa, Snaday excapteA
ClaTalaad for Colunbns, Kxpraa Traia, at U, tad Mall

aad Aceonunodaiino. t;3l P. U.
Cltialinil (or Colaabat tad Way Statioat, witk freight,

atiA.M.
CnnaibBS for Cleveland, Mall and Accommodation, at i

A M.. aad Bxpraee at 11:4* A. M.
Colnmbaa and CleTeland. aad Way Statlona, with freigkt

aadsuick,atT:3t A M
Paseengen ieaTing Clerelead by tke li A. M. Bxprees

Train, dine at Shalby. arriTa at Colnmbaa at 3: 10 P HI , aad
Cineinnau at 10:13 P M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 9:90 A. M , dine et Colambns at ll?M AM.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 3: P M., eoueetlac with Arst-claaa
ateamera for Bul&lo nnd Dunkirk.
Paaatngers leaving Cleveland br the 9:9ti P. M. Traia ar-

rlTo at (^Iambus at 9:30 P. M., and at Ciuciunati next day,
at II A M. Bttnmiag Ltart Cincinnati tt i:N P. M.,
Colunbiu at A. M. next day, and arrive at CloTslaad al
9 P. M., in time for tha Trains laaTiag for CeatreviUe tad
Pittabua.
Tke Eaoress Train atops at Grafton, WaUingtun, New-

Loadoa, Sbetby, OaLion, Canlingtaa, nnd Delaware only,
aadnaahat Calnabaa at 3:19 F. M.; Ciaciaaatl at ItiU
P.M.
Paaseagers will be ticketed by Bailruad and Stages be-

tweeu CleTeland and Elrria, CleTeland aod Oberijn, CleTe-
land and Milan, develaad aad Norwalk, darelaad aad
Wooater.
The Oomnany is prepared to receiTe Fraight on Caasigi -

naat. aad tnaaport it to aay poiat oa their road For pa;
tietlara aaa Fnight Tariff.

O. A. ENIOHT, Agent, CleTeland.
OEO. WATSON, Agent, Colaabla.
J. P DAVIS. Aseat, Shelby.

A 8T0NK, Jr., Saparintahdaat
OMca oftha CltTaland. Colaabaa aad ClBeianati I

Bailroad Coapaaa, CleTelaad. March 98, Ita. t

|\3EW-YPRKAND ERIE RAILROAO.-Traina
i a leare Pier foot of Dnana at. aa fuUowa :

Mail Train nt 9 A M.. for nllstatioas.

Way Trwn at 94 P. M.. for Pianauat and Snfiera.

Way Train nt 9) P. M., for Delaware ria Jereer City.
Breninr Ezpreas Traia at 3 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with firat-clasa Staamara for Clarelaad, Detroit, Sandus-
kv. Moaroa aad Toledo. Also, with the Lake Shore Boad
for Erie, ClsTtla&d, Cincioaati, LouisriQe and St. Louis.
Kaigrnat aad AwieaiandAtion Train tt S P. M, (Saadayt

axcapted) for Duakirk.

J
CHA8. MINOT, Stiperinteadaat.

HCDBOM RITBR RAILROAD-WINTER AB-
RANOEMJCNT. Traiaa leare Chambera-at,. dally fur

Albany and Tioy
Ezrsres Tbain 9 A. M , through in 4 honra, connect-

iag wiik Traine naohing Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock
sasse erening.
Mail Taant 9 A. M Throush Way Train, 1 P. M.
Kxrakaa TaaJV 3P- M.: AccommodationXrain, 7 P. M.
Foa TaaaTTows >t 9 P. M , and aa Krening Train at

11 o'elnck.
For Po'KEXrsis At 4 p. M. For Peakakill, nt 3 M p.M.
Tke Tairytown, Peakakill, and Poteepale traina, atop at

til Way Statiosa _.
Paaaengata taken tt Chambers, Caaal, Chnstopbtr, 14th,

tad 3tst-at.

ItiniAT Taanis Fnan Caal-st.. ntT.JO A. M.,forPo'-
keepsie, bad tt 3 P. M. for Albany, stopping at all War Sta-
tiona. OEO. SrARE, Superinteadeat.

Lone IBLAlfD RAII.ROAD.rONA!roAFTra
Moadv, Nor,

sriU raa aa foUowa
toadv, Nor. lat. 1939, aad natil finthar attlot,tiaiat

TBAWS MOTINO cAST.
LEAVX. ABarra at.

Brooklyaat it 9,A.M.|Fara*s*uaat..Il , A.
jj.' 9 M, P. M Oretnport 9 99, P.M.

9 43, P.M. Fat^^dala.,.. 3^F.BI.'
""TBAIHB MOTINa WBSt'"'
UATB. ^ AaaJTB AT.

Jtatieait 9S9.A BLlBnokbaat ^ .A.I(.
FtmtngSla... .TM.AM.

"
t43,A.l!.

ertmpMt........ 9t9.A.H.I
" UM.P.K

KlSSteli..... 1M.P.H.I t5;p.lt.naT43. F it. Tiala wiU raa throaak to Oreeaaoit oa

BnotIyB,Oetlt,Ua.

(HMaa^ sa M ftv ttcaad-aUat, b( ol t.JLM. Ba-

Ittry Ifttta ariaatat htfota

HAiiii.Toa, Jr., OttMeU tf tht Coaivtar.
uBaeidtat Stoatatf.
Taaama la uviBfooi:

AI>AMH0Da8ON,te:, SAU'I.KY.TH0KF8ON.bt.
SIB THOMAI^BXmii^ BKBCH. Bait., M.P.

DntBOToaa n utrtool :

JOSEPH MOBNBT, Btq., Chtlnua.
CHOMA8, BBOKXI.BAJIE.Bat.

JotBra Cbbu. Bwabt, Baq.. Dapaty Ckalrmta
BtaaoTaat la lohsob :

WnXXAM EWABT, Eat , M. P., Ckairaaa.
Sioaax K. Fusnitx Yoaaa, ^., M. P., Stp'y Ch'a.

PEBMANENT nWUSAHCE.
Ia tddttloa to tha oidiaary aaodae of laaaraaea, paitlM

aay.bydepotttlBgirith tta Oaapaay ^ par atat. aa tha
aawaal at iiak. hart their dwtUiag haattt iainradaiataut
Ion by Sn, at long u tht dtpotit ttiaaiat wtth iha Ooa.

n^a KXABVLB . _
oa tht aaa iaenrtd^):
iatereetesk whi^ ST _

taaam; thediSereaee .
the whole aam dapoaitad, aaa. tha riak, tioabla aad arpaaaa
of rtaoring tntinlT obriatod. Thia niodt of iatartaat it
aaitharat# ar aatritAj it anraila abaatt natranffiy a
Philadelphia, whan tka "

CosUrlbatioattip
" iraa eatab-

'
dartha atapioaa of Dr. FiaakUa, Jatt a nsal tu
In 1739. and BtUlaziata oat oftha rieheat aad aaott
I lataraaet Oaapsiilw aa tht Caatiatat.

tgo. Tit:

n. tatanaea aai]diaga,'oor. WUIad wil]iaa>-att.,oHett
Not.MandU,gi
TkiaCoapaaT

eaah,aadatca1

giDaadftoar.
haring their onptal of BUtAM paid la.ia

B^ inrtatad, an piiptrtd to iaann ag^it
loa aad daaiaga by Sra, oajbTBtabla tansi.
Iht ebarter of tait Compaay tnTidtt,thtt aflat ptyiag

tattnat to tht atoekboldtn. at the lata of7 per cent, ptr na-
ntm, for.flfUuof tha laaaltiag psefea an to be divided

sjnongtheastiedineeripbeellim Itleietl.siUiib scrip ie to^*
I III 1 11' i ''It in i*asb "^e^r YVat mrrrtailn^H rr^tt and

eapitrisfenUa ttoS1499,*M.
TauaT

SaaaalS RtirlaBd, Joha A Staphaat,
SUphaa WhMBoy, JaAaa Warraa,
Daniel B. Feariag, Artkar Laary,~ " - " M. W. Hamiltoa,

JM.aaaiard,Jr,tar"
"

M.Wattibaiy,
_, ,, Qeuigt Canit,Wm H Baseell. M. W. Hamiltoa, Oeorge T. Adee,

A. C. Downing, Denning Doer, D.S. Kaaaedy.
Qaxawny B.Lusnr. John Stewnrt, Jr., John J. Aator, Jr.
Wm. H. itapiawall. Bobsrt B. Miatnra, Fred'kA Delaao,
Wdl B Daneaa, Benben ll^ithen, Jamea C. Bell,
Chas. R. RaaaeU, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
leaaa TOssaattd, Jeaiak Oakea, Fred'k 8. Foatar,
PalecHaU, Bobert S. Boat.

BOBIUS. HONB, Preaidtat.
OmcAii t. Cuxar, Stentaiy.

rrmm BRfM>KI.TII FIRR OnURAIICB CO.-
1 CHARTBRS) IN IBSA.-^floaa, No. 49 Fnltoa-at.,
Broofclya, No 9 Marehaata' Bgohaaga, Wall-at., Naw-
Tork. Hare their Caniial (at tits a Ktnnsowe aaiplna) ia-
reeted ia tht mast nadonbted etekrititt, tad continue to in-
snn Bnildiaga,MerckaBdiae,Ftiaitan, aad other paiaenal
property, Veesels in port, and their Cargoee, apoa aa fisTor-
able teraana ear other siwUnrinstitatioa. ^

wmiam BUavrorth, William MOm, Hoa. Qnackaaboaa,
Pbinaaa T. Banna, Ototga OUiUlaa, JnatnaB Badfiebt,
Daaiel D. Howard, 8. P. Tovmaand, J. W, Aattaaa.
Caleb S. Woodhnll, Joha Eadia, Jr., Fordyce Hitchooek,
Chaa. T. Cnanvrall, Joel S atraaa, Joha C. Smith,
AnaaU'a Niebolna, Bobait C. Bell, Joe M. Oreeawood,
Richard I*. Allen, John N. Oenia. Simeon Lelnnd,

WILLIAM EIXSWOBTR, President.
ALraisO STBTEHB,Saeretary.

f\rnCE OF THE CITT FIRE INSCRANCE
iTcOMPANT, No I WaU-st., 4th Month, 3tk, 1939.
This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF BSlCOOO
with a surplus of orer giot.ott, inauneagaiaat loaaor dam-
age by lire on fsTorable terma

DUCcToaa.
eeorgtS. Fox, C. W. LawVaaca, BlohaidF.Caraua,
Bich'dA Batdiag, PttarA Titat, Haary H.|Barrow,
JotiahMacT, T. C. OardaTtynt, HtUCltik,
Wm. H. Fane, Ralph Mend, Wm C. White,.. -. r- . =ri.

Joha J Walker,
Chaa. H. Marshall,

JoaeiA W^Cotlitt, Mohtrd Fitt
Joka D.Wn^Abnhaal

lAinilL Towlinn, Stcrttarr.

Irad Htwlty, _ Bieka Bigga.
EO. 8. FOX, Prttidtat

LIFE HMDRANCE. THE HANHATTA!* LITE
IMSOBANCBCOMPANT Caah Capital. glM.tte, in-

dependently ofthe preminmfund. Ofiee, No. 149 Broadmy,
corner of Liberty-at. This Company continn- a to insnn
sgninit an manner t-f life risks on most fovorable ttnna.
Pereons may insure in this Company either with or without
participatiag in the profita.
Aaaaa Diitoia, M. D , at the office daily from 9 to 9

o'clock. P M.
Califoiaia permita granted at greatly reduced rates.

A. A. ALVOBO, Frttidtnt.
C. T. WgHPLE, Secrettiy.
N. D. MotGAJf, Actuary.

CIU>INe~AMOCLATION AND OENERAL
FIhK IN<DRANCE COMPANY, comer of Trron-

mw and Cbathaa-et , in tka Harlem Railroad Bailoinga,
are taking risfca oa reata, buildings, he, on the asoat
favonbleterma. JOHN BBVCE. Preaident.
DAHiai. BAasaa. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
UVFUUKB GOURT.-b tha mattar vt Uw Ap^iUm-
%j tMa in tfte Mayor. Aldenwaa aad CcMaaoaaltr oT tka
City of NewTort. ralatiTe U* the OPU7INO of Out part
of rlBST-AYKMUS. aot alreadr Maaed, frem 43d-treette
Hariaw BiTar, ia the Xllth aadXIXth Wmida of adbl Ctty.
The aadersicaad, Commisaifwen ti Bstiaiate and ftssesi
awat in the above eatiUad nuiter, herebv fire aot^, par-
saant to the rettnireawau of aa Act of the laecialmtare of
the vmopim ottbm State ef New- Tack, eatillad " An Act to
ssB-iafl aa Act eatitled aa Act to reduce aevaraJ laws rela-
ting partienlarlj to the City of New-Tor)t, into one Act.**

paaaed April M. Il3: and alac the Act eautled ** An Act te
amaad aa Aet entiled aa Act ia relation to tha Collection
of flisesoismi and Tuea ia th* City aad Cotmty of Naw-
Tork, and for othar parpoam, paaaed May 14, UM," ytrntH
MaTT. IMl.to theowBororown^, ooenpant or ooovtaata
ef all hoaaaa, and ini|noTd or naimproTed lands aflacted

Uiareby, that they hare otaqdeted their Batiaute and As-
eeaaunt la the abore entitled matter ; and that aU perKmi
whoae iatereate are alfhcted thereby, and who maj be o^
aoeed te the eaaa, are requested to preseat tlwir otneetioaa
In writiBC, to JONATHAN W. AIXEN, the Chairman ot
the said ComatissionsTs. at his residence. No. 136 Tfaomp
eoa-etrret, in the City of New-Torit, within ^irtydan tram
the date or thia notice. And that tlie linita embrtoea by the
said eatiaute and assessment, are aa follows, that ia to aay :

AU that part of First-sTeanee lyiBC between tha aartheziy
side ot Ud-etreet and the sovtherly side of Mth-street. Alao.
all that part of Virst-aTenue, betweea the northerlr side of
Kth-etreet and tbe line of hi^ water mark on tke Bast
Rirer, ai it iatersects said rint-aTa&at, between Uth-
treet twl Mtk-itrHt Alio, tU tkat part of rirst-araaDt,
between the Line of high water aark oa the East RiTr, at
or near the aontharly side at ttth-street and the northisxly
side of IMch-street ; and also, all that part of rirvt arenve
between the northerly side of iS9Ui-street and the line af
hich water mark on the Harlen RireTp at or near the noE-
tharly side of ISStfa-street, as laid oat and colored on the
daaugre map of Ae said CommissioAers. now on file in the
office of the Street CoaamiasiaBer of the City of New-
Tork. And alao, all the lotSepieces or parcels or land, sitv-
ate in the aaid Citr of New-Torh. fyBtinr or lyiafonbotih
aides of said Fint-areaQe. betweea the aortheily aide ot
13d-street and the line of hi^h water mark on the Harlaa
Rirer. at or aear the northerly side of IWth-street. aa laid
ont aad colored on tka benefit mip of th OomminUHwn
of Estimate and Assessment in the abora entitled laattarg
and which said map, entitled "Mao of the property to be
benefitted hj openior Fint-a-nfave fitim 4Sd-street to Har^
lem Biver. sorrered in ISM aad 161 : New-Tork, April,
1I5S, Bichard Amennan, City Snrrvpv," is aow oa file in
the 8tx*et iommissioner*s omee of the Citr of New-Tork.
Aad sjso. ail the pieces or paroels of land, fitmtinff or lyinr
on both sides of the streets tnterseccmg said Firsc-aTenno,
betwem the aortberlr side of Old-street and the southerly
side of Mth-etreet. bonnded on the east. bT a line distant
half-way between said First-arenne and Arenae A: aad oa
the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-aTe-
noe aad Seecaid-arenne. as luid oat and coined oa tha
said benefit map, on tite as aforesaid, ia the ofliee of
the Street OommiMioner ef the City of New-Toik.
AEdaleo,aU tha pieces or parcels of land aitaate oi ly^
on both sides oftha strssts intaraectinf said First-ar*-
ane. betweea the northerly aide of eth- street and the
soathcrtr ad* of 113th-etreet. Aleo, the lot at the rear ofthe
lot at the aortheast oMasr of llStb^treet aad First-araana.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the soathwest ounar
of llTth-etrest and First-aTenae, Also,two lots at the rear
of the trianfalar lot at the aorthoast cosiaet of llMh-ataeat
end First-arenne.. Alao, the trianrnlar let at tha rear of
the lot at the nnthwast comer of UOth-straet and First-
areaaa. Alae. the tnanaalar lot at the rev of tha lot at
the aorth-east ecHner ox Ulat-etreet aad First-avaana.
Alao, three lots on the aortherlyaide of 131st-etret. discaat
aboatlSfeetwesterbr from the westarlr side of said Firat-
areaue. Alao. two lots aear tiie aaat aide oi First-avanaa,
ooaticaona to lead of FhiUp ftfiUecMlar, and near t^
oathaily aido of tt)d-traat. Alao, two lota at tha rear of
land of Philip MilledoUcr, naar the northwest comor of
Firat-arenne and ItSd street. Alao. three rear loU owned
br PklUp Miiledolter, near tha aorthwast ooraar of ItSd-
street aad Fii^aveaaa. Also, a lot et" oooad, owaed by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land <n James Charer-
maa.) betwen IIM aad Ifl4th-streeta, aad lytaa wast of
Fint-aTgraa. Aad alao, a lot tyiaa the aartk aide f
IMth- street, distant 75 feet westerlymm tiw Fiiat-arenaa.
Andw, tike said ConunieelimeTs.dofhrther^^TeBoCloethsct
em report ta the abora ftHlaa mattar wlB be maia aad
praseatad to the Sapreme Coart of the State af Nw-Toik.
at a Special Term of the aaid Oort,to be held at tha Cf^
HaUefOa C^y of Now-Torit, oa Satarday, tha nth day ef
DeceabeT, lltf; aad that thaa and thera, or aaseonthera-
aftar ah eeianaal eaa he hoaxd. a motion wOlba madettiat
aMnpMtWeoaflrmad. Oatad.NKW-ToaK,Spt.a.Utt.

OKOBOK H. PITBSBR, } Commisaioaan.

RHitT E. CAViEt, Attsraar.

FANCY SOAP
4"hF KTERT KIND, eoasistinc of White Tariwatad,
VF Boee, Almond, Palm, BmoDioBt. Roagh aad Ready.
Wiadaar. fee., fcc, ia Baza aad Cakaa, Waah Balls aad
SbaTing Creams, BuUtary nnd Shnrlng Conpomd, lanklnf"

over TO Taiitiea. Alao. Na TaDow aad Biawa
aadpataat laftaedMoaW Qadiaa, fcrmtt wameU-
always on band aad far lala br W. RUXdL*S BON,
m. 119 and 111 Cliwt., wattk aad. -

TT,heldaa WXDNBSDAT,NaT. IT,lai: Oanatiaa-Ba
*e<aed, bj the Board of Tratfaea of tha PabUaScboalloaia'
t7, amajnritv oftbe e^hdeanmbarat Traetees beiagpraaoat;'
aadeeaDBrt<BgtliaBia.tkatit i^ aad ta karabr dlaiad
aeoasaarr aad prqpar to dispoaaaf tka real M~
tbs Soetalr. mngaad being oat tSth- at. beti
"^ ^.'fV ^ ""aptad ta.Pnhlia PifaMte aa aM,-aa.

andSS.iDrtkaaaipgaa oreanjiaaiatae&atttaMieeta
ofaaid Seeieir, a* the aaaa are Mtfiraia anr ot the Aeta
orthaLacMatatara'atiBatkavata.

ru".aoia

with pabllikai at leaat aaa Bwath ia oaa oftbo aawamnan
paMiSadtettaCt^afKasr-ToA.

"""""""'"i**'^

btall
rape,
matee, _
Waaiyt.

tkaBOAK)
--socH-aoOLfl

ffl&^

totkeragairaasaaaef tkaAat
aa Aet, aaStlnA aa Aet ia lalatiaa
aaaaaaaa BBd Taaa iatkaMr '

aad for othar parpaaaa," paaaed
*

1941, tothaoaraaror oiraara.
~

Imaaa, aad iagnsad ar
tkattkajtera
aad that all pat
aad wko aafba apaaaad ta tta
aaat their objaoUoaa ia wrl< lag

bq.^Chairaaa af tha aiida

da% <rmnUr&arWaSSaC-
braoad br dbaaaBaaaaaat,ai

lat. Allthat esatnfa aiaoa.
aad beiag iaaa Citr orRaii
aad aiataiaiai an kUotm,
irkara tka waatartr liaa ar .

arasinl SMilliailj line oralda
iheaoeiraeterlraleagaaid liaa or adaMaiaat.

ideoiBaakiaaa-st.,utta
.--.^--

lineliaa.to thaireat~^~
"

-

akua^v
BSoriilaee .

'dao, all tkat
, vag aad bail- _ _. __

bonded, daeeribad. mad raatajpiagi
B:-aaciaBiiat apelateSraSi
of OiCeC, iaaaraaata tbaaaaaaa'

'

T"|-TTin ST . rnfl nnning Ta ara
ailT4iaaa ado ei Waebaiaii si ;' ,
esaaeetoua tsot, t laeba.ia adhaat J

waatetlT liae er aide a rllBa. g|a

tfcnaea unfcarii aUilgS
M feat. iashaa, ta tta foialar
id. Aad, alSB, aB ttat aata

lead, aitaata,lriw aad hai^iB
liiinnilail ilaaciilllailaad onaalal
Begianingnt a poiat whara tka __
aideofBeekmnn-at, il'rraaiti ^t>
Cliff-at .aad raiaiag thaaea

' '

aatther^liaaoraidaarr
'

Irlineor aide of Oold-at..
arly line or aide of Oold-at., II
erA along a direct liaa, ns <bat,(
ISIeet aonkartrfnathapaaaa*
Baakmaa-at.: taaaeaoa adiiastUaa
tke point or alaoa ofbagiaaiag.

ttk. Aad alao. aQ that aanala .

laad, aitnnta, Iringaas baiag ia^
boaadad, daeeribad. aadeeraiaiat
Beaiaaiaa at a poiat artaaa tka
ride ef Bwikaaa at. ia

'

SoUat., aad raaaiar
Une^esdeof*' '

sJSr&^^l,

erlvalour ^ aaatetlr liaa or
inekee: aeaea eaaterif Haag
aritk taa uiiaaat aortaaiirliaat
Csot g iaehaa; thaaca KBttierlT
eida af Oold-at.,M ttat I tnehaa.
begiaaia*.

fth. And alao. aU that eanata attar piaaa as
land. Bitoau, 1> int aad baiag ia tta Citr afJMS<
bonadad. daecribed, aad aigilalar aa UJiil, i

a;: BagiBaiagatapoiatsrhazathapcaaaatar^
or aide of Beenaaa-ac. iatanaeia tka aaataili I

of Williaiaet.. aad raaaiaa Ikiaa aantaor
nreeent nortkerly liao or alda af

~~-' *

iBchm; tkaace northeilT
Nas>an.a..u feat t '--

KTinthat eaitita atlut ^aa m
, tjrng aad betag ia Otl&itiWStw^
Miibed, aad oaatataaig aa Mlaai,

parallel or nearly aowitktlKep
of Beekaaa-at.,SU&et laekee ; tkeaaa ,

tka waatatb Haa or aida afWiDlBMMi!,-<
r alaca af Mftaaiac.
Ith. Aad ifio,aIltt

laad, aitaata, t-^
boaaded. daee:

njr : Begiantag at a poiu vkaia
or side of Beekaum-it. iateimeta tha
of Naaaaa-at., aad nrnaiaf ttaaea
praaeat aattketiy line or ma af Bi_
iBchea, to the eaaterlr liae or aida af
northerlr ahaa the eaaterly line eraidaaf
point dietant-LS feet northadj-fre^tte pcoL
line or aide ef Beefcaan-at. , taaaoa aaatat^ a&ni
144 fat 3 iaekw, to a poiat diataal UfaatSWSa
noitherlf liae or aide vt Baakaaa.
along the waateriy liaa a aida of.

incbee, to the poiat or nlaoa at bagtesiv.
7th. All those ceitain piaoaa OTpanalaaf

fronting oa the essteilj aida itf Paik-roir,.
nortbdrljr aide ofAaa-a.aad thaaoattadfdia
ineludiag tka hkKdi baaadad *r

'

Bpnice-at. and Park-row.
(th. AllthaeeeertnialetaorpiagaaaflaHtlpiir'

ing OB tfaenorthetlror eontherljada ef Beehaa
tweenthe aaaUrlr aede ofPark-row aad tba
Sonth-at.
9th AnthoMeertaialota orptaeaatflwdbrfeai

lag OB the eaateriv aad weaterir aidaa of
*^

twooB the noctherty aide ef Aaa aad _tka

easterir and weetaitr aidaa of
aortheny eide ofFaltoa eU m ''

St. : togathar with tke laat
ihaaaathariraite(|

aad srasterlr aides af WiHi^hat^f
' -^ "

aidrorFBltoa aad tka aoatbaily aida af .^
Mlh. Aadalae, tha earlaia lacaaaiaaaa' 4f

fronting osi the westeiiy aideof Qntd a.,bl
'

arty eiiie of mitaa-t. aad tto aei
'" '

together with the lotatyiagarfbi , _
of Oold-at., Detvraea the aortkmyt^ef
eoatberly aide of Faiij -et.; togatkar witt tiu
froatingoa t^ eaatcriy and waat^y sbtaef
tweentheii>srl7siitoofNnlt6aat.aaiaaa
of FeiTT'St.
nth. And also, ail thoee eaitala lata ar

fronting or lying on tho eaaterly aad
Pearl-R., betvieen the aoithaiijmda of
aotitherlr aide of rerrr-at.
Uth. Aad alao, aU tkoaacaitala iota ar

lag or froaliagoa tke waatailyaMaaf W
tke nortkerly aida of Faltoa-at. aad tha _
Ferry-at.: together witk tkalatatariba a
eaaterly aide of Waterat. batwaaa tha aartt
ton-at. and tka aoatkail) aide af PaA-i"
tke lota lying or fnmtingeB tke eaataffly
of FTOBl-ot.,aadoBtke weetatje ei^ or I

the naethesly aide of Faltoa-et. ead
Peek-alio, indadiBg tke Uoek baa
8oatta-et. Froat-et. aad Fnlton-at.
All of which lote, pieeee or paicaia <f liad

deeeribec or dwigBated, an laid doara aad a
Damage aaa Baaeftt BCsina Bsed by no, tha aaia _
ars, ead to which eaid ktapa,aowoa fiaiatka^
Street Commiaaionar of the City ofNew-Tork,wa
part ofthia aotiea.
And we, the atid CoMiininaati, da fiilhN tkm

that onr report in tha abora aatitlad autta^afltf
and praaented to the Sapnae Caart af tha Batai
Taifc,ntatpeoialteraor aaid Ooatt, ta ba hoH ar<
Hall oftha Cin at New-Torfc, oa alaida. ttal
December, ua, at Iha opeaiag ef tha Oaal aa
and that thaa and there, oraaaoea Ihaaafl
cen be heard, a motiim will be nude that saU
firmed. Dated, Naw-Toaa. Oetobar g. ft.ABRAM WAJJMAil. iOKOROB B SHITB, ll

SAHUBI. B. "'"iHnW i
BaaaT E. Daviga, Attoraef.

SCPRKIHE COD&T.-h tha aattva
tioB of the Mayor, Aldenaaa aaf

Ci ty of New-Tork. relaliTa to the Widan
ing of WHITERAI.L-STBKKT. ia tta
on tbe water!/ side of aaid atraat, hats
green and State atreet. eoa to aiaka the njaa aiNm width ht those pointa. Rotiea ia haraae ^miii
Marur. Aldermen and ComioGsnltyof thaCin'arilawj
pursuant te statute in such caae modeaad aravida

'

raid, the Mayor. Aldermen ead Coauaoaaltref 1
New York, intend to makeappilaatiflaiathaff <

of the Sta'o of New-Torfc,a aaaeeial (arm t-

to be keld nt the CityHaUof tka Oite af JIaw-U
Wednesday, the Uth day of I>aeaaba.llM,at thagi
nf the Court oa that day. or aa sooa f

~

can be heard, for the appointaaat of 1
timata and Aaeeasraent la ihe abaira aaHllad aanifr
tha natua aad erteat oftha in^awraaaatAanhrliMU,
is the wideaing and atiaightaaiw of Whltttall W.^ttJ
City nf New-York, on tha weateib aida ct aail gi>||^
tween the Bowling-green nnd State pt.,m aa

'

stieet eerenty feet tn width at thaa pointa ;

line of the atreei to be direct f^m tha corassr of I
:i point on Bowling'gteea,twe^
tbe present westeny comer of WJ
YukE, November 17, lUl. BBMIT K. i

ConimaltalStC

ithas

mm:

STPRBMB COVRT-IathaBanarf*i
of tha biayor, Aldannaa aad r

ot <ew-Tt>rk. relati/e to tha wi
STBEBT, berweea Pearl-at. Bad Park Sow. to t
New-l ork. Tbe Coauaiaaieaaia af . Batiaafta t

aent in the above aatitlad aattat.kantoi
thry will mee; at the otliea of aaaaia \fX
a Faltaa at., ia the City of Now talfe.^aj
first ofOae , list.M t o'eloek ia Ika
poee a(heanng ia oppoeitiaa la the
racnt ,
eons wna amj cosiaider tfaemaalrea a

ABBAit WAKEBOSSaE B. BhOl^
SAWUEI. B. BpSMiSB,}

aS^ttB.. jw ^:

Rsnr E. DaTisa. AttaniaT.
Dated Naw-Tork. Nor. i

oikj- Notice ie kaimiv alfaa ta
M^at JAVB8 BOnJa, Ma

1 of New Yi _

hsriag elaiaa uaiaat Jj
of Naw-TiBk. da'easad. ^.
tfaervof to the Saliaeribar. a ._,

BOWLES, No. tJM Broadway, ia tka.Cte af.
on or before the Slat day of Uar aaxt. lluL '.

17th day of NcTembat, lijt.
'

ali-lasrCnT WIUJAM ntOatiKUMUL''
_ ___ .

'

<j I it i.ia

IS giraathJ^Taxeafxr lia an mm
OanKtor. a(hia OOee. BooaXo.t,aiT:
of Oaa Par Caat. will b* mad* to tu
aanaid on tha lat day af Data

'

eeiTlag. fima A. M. ua * P. a.
CoUtf*-

~

BaooKLTH. Not. . lia.

'1

_
gapitiaa Wo tMBraadaap.

S&i^

^fttaa-MiA Himmber. aaW paopoaaiawttb^

tVS5r3riBbe divided lata oMting
-^

aeek. aad Coatneion eaa laetuM bt

25- of theae
Bjjgrartmatroawr-

--sa-ss:J?t;- -
thaAlbair nd ~

iV mmUk



iHaowitttoaMnipt. Hon. ChaklmG.
,B iinit. w nU iiMa Pita4 Saw *
fiwrtn* ISont orMSvHM. UiaFiasut,

tiMA Tolaa: Jom Puuroa, Fim-IoO, t7;

ijbuti4: in ' Biu*, 4; SetUolaf, s.
'^"' '

I Oiiateaaea, lad will nntadttedlr
lltk* alwlc i r Mr. ATHUTOH.

Mm fil rkIladelkte-HmRmr Kacave.
PBii.kMLr>u, ThondsT, Nar. tf.

^ iNdODt kooM on Lombard, beloir Ninth-
-'-I* 19 ntoradpwmn, w j^tij a byA fidud woaum, wboM ntml wm
V*'''"^ JM'P'nf ftwm window in

VdMlMr flnt UBvwliif obi h ioliut, wUeh
NoM of the jrty

VkUlHW^tW IB BalttaMN.
l|i.Tliwu, Tbmdsy, Not.U.
I ttia.eit}>paaaed off Tery ^detir.
iMar MipaidM, ud-*U tin ehnebM

it^l^Hnr it lAfeb paOlotie mtiboiu wn
ia, bat ttep^tn nauiBBathinid '

naetlMi tt Cmwnu la

ImaomLLX, Wateaaday, Not, 14.

1 PBX*I9|i> tta Whif nominee, has been"
lhi. DtMriet, br/uUy 1,500

Sxsm sanied Ibe Siaolct by

* ' '' * Trap.
P'itte l>li fioB JUTapool Laa bad a Terr
'**'-&<* taeaorOMtoBBaikot, aadaheM'

tie. to le. At tU daeiijw 5,1 kolei

BY THOMAS F. MEAGHER
tVhlect-AaatndUu

: patriot aod orator, Thohis
', iiBnMU flrot lacrare InVotropoliua

(, b^ terltatm of tba ettizona of New
^^|i'%|V#dBllaai7 crowded, loaf before the'~'

ihadtoretnmdlaippoiaied
The niunber present could

rakart af aU thsuand. Abere the plitform

ym* aiap of Attainlia,t wUcb the1<vn re(i)r-

I paitieas ofUs asbjea. Mr. MiAOHia's
a i)IQ] mat the expectaUoaa of hie (Meade.'

a nllHWlM aflbrt of flawing deaeription and

I 'lIlttttapiM. The onir &nlt to be fimnd
Mf laitt aklBf two hoan and twen-
'

la miaij i we think the hiatoriee] pert

hlfhly intareatliif, eoold
with adrantafe. There are

Id whoaa attention win not flag
c, aad laaa the power to (bUow the finest

la the emhaalaam awakeaed by Mr-

[ an andlenee comprising so

can^trynien, and the ma^c force and-
01 the eloaing portions of his
in a fiaat degree to be forgotten.

, we doBbt not. Mr. M. will see taov
BaajmiUia aaecea ia a dae pracaatioa agiinst

fj^K a., Mr. MaABXB, siUampanied by Mr.
^tsJEkKT^ appeared npoo tha platform, aad wu
laMb aeaAUac aod loog-eontinaad applaaM la

|iMthWaraqBaa<,WB eonflne ooraelTea to a
diafbla aiacanrsa. He opened by rielng the

I sstae af the mssl prominent and thrildiig In-
"^lignn the laad-marlis of history in the lat-

B past and beginalng of the present ceotory
"I alimpeaa a masterly touch of elegant and

lata a loncaad inlereatlng btatory af iha
ff aiasinll i, Ua flrat oceupsiion in toe name"

HI., "by the Crace of Ood, Deftndec
~r Capt. CooK^ the arrival of the good
Xandon in Jan, 1788. and iia aabsa-

18 the pisaant time. The ar.:tioQ of a
by.iBaaoit^who haniaaed to be of the
a beginning of that ffoarishing eakmy,
Be bright In the promiae of a free Se-
GeaaBmear was veatad in a Court of

oaUwa,ith sash and

aaay )a wlaes asd

.
vnwaaa ar rnabUaaaiaai

n.gr..,-..,., ^, - * SagUsh Ooleales, ftr

i!l?"? ^"* '*'*'*'*" of oornataia. The
atowwdemeata were to tba good and a^nld tar; ttofr

'

AJ5l.M?2!f.^**~ ** eoBslderthepoaltiaa
,^S2.TyK?f2SS*" R"*"*"*- Time wonM
2^^^ .?. ''.''ll"* OB the deawta, aaek aa great

2^f.i!.r"'i!"^'^ ofwaeiwpowarrtbe porpoaea
JSSlf^ navlgatiaB, uder whieh the cmatry lakorad.

i!^'.?"'"*' I*''"*^ b oM b aaahia* to la-

SSSSj'S?'?^ aftta aabjeet wUab be aboold now
JlrSSL?^*.'H"P'***' *l>at iraat eoontir arhleh

S!!^f!?^^'?."' lpaa of It In paaea-to thegrowth
SK? '

n'^ii?"'; "^fSr" "olte aaTe thoea whieh
SS2S' *m Ibe wild aoBditioB of a new country are
oppoaed. The eUmate laTlted ; nor ware the Ibee each
m.jrlSi?'.:

"^^ ^^ aatlTewho yidled hie tawny
J!?^?*'" >""?"> ~b, the botes of the wfld fowl who
ftaatcd spon iha asaka with the erimaon aealaa.and the

IJSrt,'' '^,J"Ly* " ">" aienea who In ptalaUTa
ayUahlea trtd Ua own stwy, whsa be said. JlwherewUts man dta kaagano gea away," baa fledbalbre
theaaraga of the eettteneat.

.iiri''"l?W eonoluded with a very brlUiant parora-
tlOD, in wbleh be allnded In Aallng carma to the eubiaet
of Ireland's sinifgle. His ekee was tte aigaal of a
renewed karat of eatbaeiasm.

Hebrew Beaerelem SedetrwCeiebiMtaa laf the
ThlrtTrnni AHBlTaramir.

- Tlie iMmberB and patrona of tha praiseworthy Insti-

ttttlon, known as tha Hebrew Beneralent Society, aa
aambled last erenlnf at the Chinese Assembly Roams'
Broadway, and eelebraied their thlrty-Hiat aaaireraary!'
At abom 8 o'clock tbe aembera and InTlted gaeeta
marched Into the apaeloaB dlaiag-room, and belag aaated
at the ubiea. the PtaaidaBt, B&aaia AaoHao*, ealled

tbe^ ts order, aad grace waa proaoonced by Rer. Dr-
txe. Tbey then partook of a aamptnooe dinner, aad
tfaaska wars oUbred by Rer. H. Ltors, of the Crosby
street Synagogne. The (bllowing are the legnlar toasu
or at least tbe spirit ofthem ;

1 . Tbe day wa cakbratt, the tUrty-Orat aanirarsary .

1. Qarhrethna la all pane oTtha world.
A. Rdiiriaealibaity.

Tha riX^ttdear of the U. <,
S. Chanty. ^
a. Edna>;;5||, ^
7. Tha land Wa lire in.

8. The City and Sute of New-York and ita conatituiod
Authorities, may its trsde and commerce prosper, ita

s^enliure flourish, and its aemiQistrstioo be crowned
with Bueccss.

S. Our aistn Soctettea, Ihalr aim like aua, ia Ixoefl-
cnt, may anceees attend their eflorta to do good.

10. Our lisitars of Tery natiOB.

Prior to the toaat being raad, the Presidaat of the S
ciety made aa appropiate speech, in which Im alladed to
Ibe condition of tbe organlxatioa, aad said that daring
tbe past year orer 1,000 poor persona had been reliored

by the fkods of their Society, which amounted to som'
3,70 coUceted. '^

The fUlh isaat was responded toby Rev. S. M. Isuc>
who spoke effectively as to the many hearu af poor ha'
man bein^ that had been gladdened within the last
twelve mouihs by aid rceelred (Tom this benevolaoi in.

ttintion. We regret exccediagly we have sot room ibr

a lull report of tUs speech.
The sertmh toast " The land we live io*was re-

sponded to by Rev. Dr. Rathali., who then eamefbrward'

replied, and wae received amid shoats of apptaos*.
We have only space for the annexed sketch of the elo-

qofnt address. He said :

Only look st the hsppineaa la the land we live in. I

do justice to the menial mind of the ^reat Amsrican
when I say the man who had hia conntrj' at heart, wa
tbe WAinnisTON [Loed cheers] And then tha Aaien-
ean FsaNkli.v [Dealeniog spplsose.l And then the
American Wibstib, [ebaarsj snd the Amerieaa Ftn.-
Toa. and the man who gave as lifhtnlng Professor
HoBsi. [Cheers.] Aad these glanu of intelle.:t are sli
chlldrrnoftbe-land wo live in." and wham all of ua
are prond of In concluding my addreaa I would spetk
Bioie of tbe land we live in. The mora! (reatnees of the
conntiy esubltshes Inliy the strong hold of Itbertr \

gratiiude nements the Israelites mors and more 10 ihe
land we live In ; sad to promote the eauae ofehsrlir,
the ehiklren of the lend we live in (cillier by adoplino or
birib.) sie alaa>s ready to exund their mlu. lo coa-
elusion I would say, God bless the land we live in.

Whra tbe eighth toast wss read Hon. Recorder Til-
Loc siese, snd responded in a moat able apeeoa, which
waa Usieaed to with proftrand attentkm, and in con-

clnsion, be gave aaa volunteer tosat, "M. M. Nmh,"
wUch was draak i alienee. Tbe doaatlona laeetvad
last ever.ina, amoonted tp upwards of $4.0(0, which

>aoeia,With sash and award who tried aU "'"Jf
""

""1*1*
* $10 to 150. Everything

a^s i3^, rto WM i wid^haJil
' I***^ "ff in fln. aiyle, andit was aaar U o'daek, wbea

gaainaBaeeativa. ,
they sdjonraed. Among the Board of Directors prsaeiit,
we Boaieea Msaaifc Giaaoa aad Pmaaax Knia, who
were actively engaged in eatryiag Cwward the arrange-
meais of the aaaiveiaary.

rar4h-Aai governor ap|M>atad.<Capt
n^Mmftied fat an^ha poaliioii. ^The
BMhUcltloaa. A greater tyraitt asldom

takwefiaai theqaanar deck. A gentleman
jAaimta wae anaated an a wamat, aad dis-
I amaiail j cT the Judge Advocate was aeeaa
aaaHibiiia . The

~
of the New Sooth

J tMbHcAxTBTia's view, and by a
the Governor waa orreeted, seat hack to
AKA. Jonasoa asininm the government.

l.Cap(. 81.1TB, to aa
id IXnI. JoHHSOH.

Wales waa next bleased in the govem-
'kaan McQcaaay, a roan who uoderstood
; and embarked ibr Bhgiand in ISia, with
M. Mr. MBASHaa proceeded with s his-

tCsleay, and tbe caionizstlon of the proviaee
Mpi BOW ealled Victoria, which waa the finest
fertile province in Aostfslls. The scalers

t a bcaity, dashing set of young men, with a
aiiatoeracy ; bat who had happily lefk Eng-

I the laiBta of arlstoeiacy ban cramped caeir

ily with that of Port PbiUp, the Colony
a waa eatablished Tnc Royal Com-
kiag it waa read bv Gov. Hind-

I'CaleaT made a very pitiable cindiiian.
a,6Ai)I.Blafltt ia 1841, Sonih Australia stood

! m debt ; Ihe Governor htmaelf was rained.

asflUsfs arose lyora the artificial mode adapted""
Ottntf, aad the deaeription of men who had
toattbere. Strl|riliigaK>rtheraajt part,with
daapply of brains; no industry, and ae ir

BBW YORK QTY.

TH.tKKSGITIBO OM THa FiTB PolIITS. At an
early hour yesierdsy morning, the > Icioity of the Five
Points was unosnslly active. Respectable looking men
and well dresssd women were seen threading their wsy
tbrovgh tbe streew usually monopolized by brawling
mfllans and nnwaehed baods. When the deniieiu

proper of the neighborhood awoke from their dissipation
of the night prcTions, they locked out an if ia wonder-
ment that so many respectable people should visit their

locality of destitatlon and shame ; and having gazed in

astonishment fors moment, they shnlHed sway again to

begin another day of debauchery and crime. Meantime
wrll laden baaketa and portly aacks, with numerona
mysterious looking packages, were making their way to

the " House of Indostry" and the office of the "
Lsdies'

Home Missionary Society," and there were sundry sa-

vory exhalations, now and then, which told of good
things in store. In the House of Industry, tUngs wsra
going on briskly. Two tables were set out In an upper
room, and a bountiful supply of excellent provision was
prepsied snlBciert to feast all whomlghtseektheboanty

imondtyta anke the moot, of UAi, which of that board in tbe afternoon. Torkeys, roast bssf.dethe least of it.thsy werem-esicnlated h.. hi, 1,. .* .11 .h.. - a--!; 'J^^l

V^SJt^

ert^at

j;

tlieuml 'esorthe Colony. Mr Jasxiao-
la bm hand-botik, gives an advice for
which ssamed followed oat by those

spars, cart-asmess, dogs, tar-

apparatas, were among their
It la dog-carts after their arri-

oT eiiglbie Iota or sections," or on higli-
Noral tbebaah.
af tha eakmy, however, brightened up
~m Gbbt, the preaent Governor. Toe
'load elKicted attar the discovery of the

Minea enaUed the Colonists to pay
aflboee reaidaary debta between
koaly i30,000 remain due. Tbe
10,000 acres, were divided saiong
'* saobs " sad " nobs. " The scrip

ar was at a premium ; that of the latter at a
Bat no anttar. Aastralia had borne and
Ban tfeaa tUa. Deaplte of all the griav-
(bIM bar all the Ibdigniiles that

(a Ihe qatek^-all the fhinds by which
a sqaandersd the young (kSouy
g had multiplied her mesns. The

weal ima a beaatiful desetiptiou
of the gold mines. All the ersdii of

dne IS a Mr. HAaaSAvx, of New
It>ssoBU itot bs expected of him to enter

Enough for him tossy, ttist this
I origin this Oilony, which in

rM^ aoola, SI. 000 acrea Of calii-

adar psstnie, now countedVwithin
it free peaple ; enjoyed an-export of

-nan of 3.078,300 ; had 7,000,000

, . tAMjabKp Bat with all this wealth
aflMI. nterewaa as aimed band apon

V^iakM bead, hot y*t oaa that bad not ibrgot ita

I hand that phmdaiad and polluted,
an tUs agslaal lbs appropriation a( her
agsMat the alieaillon af the patronage that^

--ibbbQA had ever asd^orer again
Waa another wraag wUeh prnaed

heiiyily than ihie fraudulent appn-
laasaaa, usiaUaaBtionef her patranage.

-

ever aince the lonely ship Sirnis'~
Bead, m 1788, tha Kagliah Govam-
lin apeniog tbeirpriaoni-gatea. and

Upaa that aesla land the blackest eriialnala'
the pteBriety, dtsgraesd the anaals,
rafaniiion. Tan Siemaa'a Lead,
aa a penal acttlemenl, eoatinaea to-^

in wUeh ihe.vlllaialea of the
thejangnageefRicaaas Shbil,
into watch the abatalnatloB
diaeoibegaed." The eenee-

Ibat the
idjgBe^of crime apraad,

I veijrafr. "no tannre of Mizxstius
rar|*il^tbere waa a, Aad traow Isshad ta ths' --

In 1819 Oe Hre coioniss entered into a
iaa to laaitl, Iqr every joat maaoa, tha tnna-
^erimtaala. Thej adopted a flag, whieh was
a* a'aMtthma ^ac," beeaoaa it boM the

: biX loak, tadead, aa If it were so^ed
iimc af tlia Ckasapeafe. Honor and vtetsty
R was Hftad In a baiy eauae. Itwaa tha

araateraaaltonfhlf af yeoth aad gla-

_ ana. eg. ihsBedeye it weald traTeiae the

Ibefva stare te andltptiisd peeeearioaof"
'HMSagnabeovemmeBtaregM give ta

Oflhmaa tbia^Bnb>et araaaiad eer-

Ih^ were, tbeyeoaU aet leas soafratf
"lee- tf atberwlea, aad their amd-

booada aad deOM the want,taay
Aaenaiia, Tbgllb
tbsiewan

UehfnaldfttraiE
tlwmwaa^

_-asr pet -ei, ,

.^fFwkaa is caott

bsm;^chlLkens, and all that was needed to make up an
excellent dinner, was there. All clean and neatly pre-

pered by benevolent hands, under the immediate super-
visioB of Mr. Pkase, Ihe superintendent.
At the DtBse of the Home Missionary Society ths sams

scene of aetive preparation for a bountiful feast waa ap*

parent. Well staffed inrkiea dose brown, roonda of
beef ditto, with losvea of bread, plea, fhilt and eonlbc-

tlonsry, were Isid np there in store for the hungry hun-
dreds who were to be Ibd in the afternoon. Several
tables were spread In Ibe big tent, and aboat noon the
Missionaries and their aids began to carry tbe maata
thither and prepare for tbe dinner hoar which, both in
the House of Industry and tnetent, had been arranged
for Ive o'clock. Before midday a crowd of preeocians
cbildicn (tha children in the Five i^oiata all have know-
ledge beyond their years,) gathered aronnd the doors of -

both ths InsUtniiaiw, aad rendered It aeeesssry to ss-
taklish a guard at the entrai|j to keep the youngsters on
the onuida. They, however, peered In at tbe windows
aadcaught glaacss wiihln, as the door wss oeeaslonsUy
opeacd, uotu they wsrs pretty well posted np oa ths
contents of the storeroom. The children were of both
sexes, the glrle rather ontnambering the boya when eal-

leeted in a crowd, and of the two or three huadred of
them, var) ing in agea^om foar 10 twelve yeara, ao two
werediessed alike. Ifthere waa any pecnliaritylaboat their

dress which appeared to be strikingly prevalent, it was
that of their weariag clothes made fiir adnlia, and

adapted to the use of children. Men's pants were made
to fit aaaii boya by tha sommary proeeaa of esttiag
aS tbe bonoms of the legs, and sewing a Ibid in

the waistband ; jacketa made for full grown man were

adapted to the itee of small boys, by merely Inmlng ap
the sleeve till It allowed Ihe ftee use of fingers aad
thumb. Tbe young ladies' Iksbinna were very ranch

after tbe manner of those of tbe young gentlemen. The
most summary process was resorted to In order to re-

duce tbe dimensions of dresses. Uncoinbed hair, dirty

Ikces and unshod feet prevailed generally. Aa this ju-

venile crowd were hovering around the doore of tlie du-

pols of provisions, they varied their smusements. which
consiaud of pugilistic encounters, rough and tumble

wrestling, gymnaatic feats performed in the midddleoftha

street, as the case seemed to demaad always ttavlng aa
eye to tbe observance onhaae,who were going in and oat
of the ofllcca. One little IkBew, who madeUaiaelfpar-

tlcularly contplenoas, seemed to be a sort of acknowl-

edged leada. Tbla yonag Ftve-Tolnter waa appaiently
abont twelve yeara of age ; he were a pair af large cor-

duroy pania, the waistbands of yrblcB reaehsd nearty
to Ua arm-j^,- while the legs ware turned up to give

kiafiestlUrpUy ; hs did not aflbct a veat, but wore ths

abaggicat kind of a jacket, whsaa dimeaaiona were am-
ple and ta apore ; ha made Ua teQat without tag or hat,
and nttalded In the cogneeua of " Nua.'' Maatar Nob
waa adwaye appealed 10 ia caaa af difficnity, and aeitiad

iaftMsfsrpsyaBBagWrihyviftnaarhiafist. &a maa
"

-^"^'lartiraaarinM ir, aad ia fcet'towbapwi
%eresuriedABiia|the]^eB8s^BnJiliMadr

The yomif Ta(abeaH arlth IfiaMf

haa^, bad bsaa wa^Uag fiit. 'i'^igti^

rafcbalOBBB*rM(,.WbsithB-iH
tadsgr main ita i#irtaee, betag boiae bfHIf

li^ja-
nti WBaa|aUT 'aM, nai- Oa iaaa

M*artarbntat.aatiBi bad 'riif^f it thsiu^
awaaCMataMiiaa, wka auaeba* thnait tto^
artum t#}eaa( naaMaiaa, Waitaf tha laaattaikagt
aatftaatBis. "Now.thea," aaU Nib, "gliwtha aM
Mewtbteeebeoa," AH oT Nnb^ltnia, airiaaadlb.
aiala,Jalaed ia the eheraa, aad lasB tbiee hearty bar>
raha !" This ceremoay.waa TspeiUwl aa eaeh disk waa
bone item Ihe Home la the Tent; -

When the tablea were at leBgth all sat, Ihoy iBMiiiilal
a fine appearaace: good wholesaaM Mad, aahstantlat aai
deUeata, aad ptonty af it, waa aet est Iha the beaeOI 01
thoee 10 whom a bmU of good toed ia a rarity. At S
o'daek, all tbinga belBg leady, the Meat, or rathe.- fbaataf
wera opeatd Iha aaly posapsru laqaiiod being alaaa
bands aad bees. More aMotiona were peribtmed la aa
hoar tbaa nansUy take place ia a weak U that vbd^iy.
The ublca in the teal were aoon fWJy eesBpiad, aa wwe
alsotfaaae in Pbasb's estsblishmaat. INie srawd be-
haved very well, aad allar aatlsl>ing their appetitea. ta-
tlred to make room Ibr thatr eaafaaiona. At 6f o'daek,
TM pataaBB had dined In the teat, and new arrivala were
caatiBnally taUng place. At the Booaa of Indaatry, at

Ibasomahaar, SOOhad been fisd, anA tbs taUeawan
ibcB belag prepared afltab, while a eompasy of hnagrj
cblldna wen waitlag their tara la be eerred. And
those who ftaated at tbe tables Were not tbe onlv onsa
that shaied the bsnnilsa of the oeeaatoa. We 'eaw a
nmnber of the heads of families at IhaBfniaa of Indaa-

try, aappUad wtth prsvlsioBe 10 take to their hoana.
Ia tbe evening the Old Brewary waa lUaminated,and

bundreda of persons climbed the rickety acaira, and
threaded tbe uauaUy dark paaaagsa, u leak in apaa Iha
pietBtea af povetiy and daeilmlon that ars preesBled In

,tbe loatbaoBw chambers of that-old rookery, every ceO,
and eaner, aad passage-way of whieh, eooU they apsok
would tell a tsle of erinM, and dastiintioa, and shame!
Many of tha looma an aawoceopied by a aooreor ao af
tenanta, sevrral lamiUas llnding shelter' In one apart-
mon. In theee noma, ahaln aad aueb like laxariea,
an not known ; there Is no room fbr nselMs faraiian.
Tha cheat which coBUina tha Ibmiljr ptapany is aoaia-
ilmea Aaad In anapartijieat, bat byftrthe greateat
DuaAar have nat,tserfao aiaeh faaaiy faraiian. And
what abont befHpf, BDme;vriu aak, and wa can anawar
very little, to the inUrrogatian In one or tworaoaa,
rude bunka wan erected, bat (tor tha moat part, the coU
dirty floor, with a few lattend apaloglae ta
bed-clothes, form the coaches of tbe lahabitaata
of the Old Brewery. In short. It Is just a place
wheieipoor creatures may shelter themselves Horn lbs
tnclemencies of ths weather

; though it is hard ta tall

whether an exchaage of pun open air Ibr the atifiiag
imvure atnufapben of tbeee confiaed apartmeals la a
profitable baiiain ; bat there will remain there even for

years soffld hoee conatitutiona an able to cope with
the deprivations of such s lifs ; tbey not only remain
there, but seem to get so accostomed to ths vile com-
panionship of the place that they leel at home then and
ill at ease anjwhen eieo.

The front windows of the boildiag only wen Uloml-
nsted last nighi, and the glare they cast opoo that part
of the edifice hsd a tendency to render the rest of it

more than ever repulsive and forbidding.
When looking through this nelghborheod and behold-

ing tbe leaUty looting on deeiitatloa and wrstchsdaess
as we' are, we cannot hot comoMBd Mr. Piasx and
the nttmbers of tbe Ladica Home Miaaionaiy Soclaly
lor tbe benevolent work which they have andenakes,
and prosecuted ulus Ibr so anccessfully.
Last evening, ihe children of Mr. Paxsa's school aa-

ssmMed ia their school room, and hsd a happy time
slDging snd going tbruugh their liule exereissa oeesslad-
sily, (or ths beoeflt of the compsny. There was s piano
in tbe room, sod s competent pianist aecompanied the
children as they sung their tempenaes and other aongs.
These Utile once seemed quite happy ; ihay wen well
clothed, snd sppsreotly well fed, aad among them were
some really fine looking children. They are msmhen of
ths Hoase of lodnstry, their parents tor the moot pan
being employed in the Industrisl branelws that an ear-
ned on there.

Tbe weaii-er waa One.ycaterday, aad .the deeixeiaer
that sslghborhood will, for eouie time, remember
Thanksgiving Day oa the five Points.

brtiitt"i l> f^Mp iT^ ^

fimtbMigiafMMriiwr.
4 laaalailaa waa ptavhwaly adaplal, ttat the a*at>

tMMfaMHfbartUa eigaaisaAsa be fivaa ta tba

i*s,,;iwhd_^.
CaTiae in or ak EaaAXKHam Om Haw

anuBB BBwaTa rim Man^a^ Oa Wsdassdar
neon, whBe a BBBihar of laaaiiia wen angagsil laths
exesvailon of a aswer, comer ofTNT^imai and B^tb-
nTaBBa, one eC the emhaahinaau eemd ia. aad aaried
beaeatb the earth the coitractar of the week, aaand
MIeaaeTtTaaay. It aeeaulbe waa axamiiilBC the bottom
of tba apvar,whfn the depth of ttteea bet had been at-

Uiaad^ aad bOlbn ba eoaM aetapai the eanb (HI, aod it

wae *ared (Ir.Caaer waa killed. The iakoren were
aastoted by a nnmber of citizena, who inroad oat in a
badp. aad with ahorcla friakly reihosed a anffislent>

eanrtity af tha earth to axtrisale Ihe nnlbRnaate man.
While the men wen haisilag him oat, tbe baak agaia
aaaway, and Ihe aamamMaaJbemnbeMl hlsa.and
apward af aa hear elapsed baave ha waa rasemd fiom
bis Mriloaa aiiaailea, aad, etraaga 10 eay, hot a boaa
vrOa Brokan. Be was. however, greatly ethansisd, ai^
aftsr rseeivisg ths medical atienaiaee of Dr. Eillou, be
waa takaa home to Ne . IM Baal Twenty-fifkh-atreei.

Cha*gb or SBODOTioa. Offiixr Pattarson, of
tbe Lower Pellae Caan, arraatsd a maa, ysalsrday, by
the BBBie ofJdtt HeNaaiara, upon a watraai iaiosd by
Jaaiiee Oabwne, wherein tbeaecnsed ausds charged
with the crime of sednetion. under tbe Xxtt that was
passed by the LegMatan aoma thma yean ago. The
csnplainent In tha eaeeis a Ifemala, a^ahonSO yean,
named Mary Knaaell, who depoeed that her mhi waa
aflfeeted by tha aeeaaed, who aeeempUsbed bis por-
peee under the proariae af amkiac her his wUk. Ths
triaoBsr waa eommttlad la tha City Priaon to await a
rarther hearing In tha

BBOQgLYH CITT.

TRAitxsaiTiiia IH BnooiLTM. Thanksgiving
In this dty passsd aff with more than nanal eclat. At
aa aarly bavin the maralBg, tbeee who had nnglsefsd
to provUe thsasslvss with a torkey or a sakstUate,
eaald bs ssea ia aeeres wending their way homewards,
with tbe chief dish for the ThanksglvlBg dinner. At a
little later hour tbe military commenced moving abont^
aad at 10 o'clock, the Long lalaad Regiment of Iriah
VslnBteers paraded through ths streets, attracting not a
liule aueniioB at their walt-diaeipllBed and camel miU-
lary bearing. Alttaoogb this regiinenl bat been organ-
iudbatashort tims, they neranbcleas made every
creditable appearanoe, evidently having beea la tha
hands of cflicient oflleen. About this tme, slso, ws
noticed ths " Wsdilngton Continsntals,'' Captain Hooe-
txBD, "King'a Goarda,", "Franklin Gurda, Jr.," and
"JnTsnile Onarde," both of,the latter eompaaleaan
composed oflads, in ags, from IS to 17 yeara eaeh, who
appeared to enjoy themselvee amazlagiy. "Irving
Ghtrds," Captain Siartoii ;

"
Armory Gaarda," Cap-

lam ioBSsoB, "
iBdepsndrnt Coopera' Ooaide,'' Cap-

lain Vxs CoTT, IVom New York \

"
Neptnne Gaarda,"

CaptaiB KkLLT, from WilUamaborg ;
"
WoaUngtoB

Barse Gaarda," Captam Nixlt, and eeveni ethera.

Service waa held ia moat ofthe Chonhaaal U o'doek
A. M. Ths weather being very pleaaaat, the attendance
at Church wss fnite Isrge. One company, the Comlnen.
tals, t^sptatn BoosLxKn, aiteadad by invitatian at tbe

Plymouth eborcta. In meat of the (Jharcbea, alao, eel-

lectioBs were tsken up, the proeeede to be devoted to
charitable purpoaes. It ia gratifying to leara that thoee

enjoyini a plenty oftbe good thisga of tbla lifk, did aot
in all eaaea Ibrget thoee leea Ikvored. Many a poor ftm-
iiy panook of a better dinner yesterday, tkan tat a twelva-
maaih bafbre, through the benevolence of eome miHe
fbrtnnate family. Tha old ladiea at tha Hoaie" wera
Bo( fbraottea, aa we learn the donatloaa were qalte largem anmber. In Ihel, every Ikes waa radiant wita smiles,
snd sll seemed determiaed to add their laite for the hap-
pinese of tha whole.

Daring tbe alter part oftbe day tbe streets In all quar.
ten teaennded wlthmar iai music coanected with other

mUttary companies or Target companiea. Tbe "
Irving

Goatds" passed Ihe day at East New YoA; Ihey raas-
tttsd ti moskeu and wera accompanied by the National
Band. The "Armory Guards" visited Jamaica, where
tbeday waspaaeedverypieasaaily. Tho'-KingGaaida'>
wcat 10 "

Praspcet Hill:" this company is aamed ia hon-
or af Captsia Tbohas Kins, of the ad Police, who ac-

companied the party as one ofthejadges. The tws Ja-
viBilt Companks, " Franklin Goards Jr." and "Javeaile

Gaarda," took onoibus snd proceeded Into ths ceuntryi

Coopers '^aard" Weal to " Moam Praapact" Ihr target
practice.

DnrlBg the day wa heard af BCfhiog to mar the pleaa-
area of tbe oeeaaiaa and it waa remarked by many that

then waa laae dnmkenness seen than on any public day

Ev.tcPATioa Dat arb Thanksgivins OasnT.
ABCBs. Yesterday, was a day ofrejsieiags aad solsmai. .

tics, in tbe city, on tbe oecaaion of ceisbrating Eraeoa- i

'"'"'> "*' at a laaget, then retaraed, paiadedihe
tlon day, BBd the solemn eercsKaleaaf a day arTaaBk '

strccuaiaddlsparsed. A Company from New Toik com-

giviag M the Saprenw Being, Ibr the msnisa aad Hasa-
j W^^^^^]*^' "^""a bemealros the " Indepeadem

loaa apea this gnat aation fK the paat peer. Thebi^ I

er, beiBg a gkirloos epoch ia tha hiatery ofear Oooairy,
it waa very gensralljr celebrated by ths paradea vi the
Teteraa Corpa of lOlt and nunteroes Voloateer Compa-
BieafhHn varloaa parts of the ciiy. The veiarana wera
acaompanied with martial mnsic and proceeded ta tha

Battery, ai the break of day, when a aalate oftwamy-
ona gune waa fired. The aoole looking old warriors thsB
returned to their hcadquartera in LiBpcnard street, fol-

lowed by s Isrge crowd of the rtslag generaiioo, snd oKn !

of various sges, who were spparenily, inspired with
ervent fceiiiigs towards the sarvtving soldiera of ths
Isle wsr. ^

The storss in sll paru of the City were cloeed during
tbe day, and business of every description was sus-

pended.
The vsrious law courts, and all the ofllcial and cor-

porate offleera were clussd, and a general anapenaioa if
pnbllc business followed. The places of wonhip wera
numerously sttendcd, and we never witnessed a more
quiet or orderly Day of Thanksgiving.

According 10 the nsual custom, a vast number ^
citizens went to the Country to join with their r^ativee
and friends in a thanksgiving dinnsr, and the day befbre,
the trains of all the railraads leading from the City, wen
densely crowded with passengera.
There was no remarkable display of the military, ex-

cept tbe volunteer companies, who turned out quite nu-

mereusly and prsceeded upon their annual target excur-
sions. _

Baptist Sundat School Hissionakv Asso-
ctATioa. Tbe Foorteenth Anniveraary was held last

Evening si tbe Bsptist Chnreb, comer of Lsight sad
Vsrick- afreets. The Cboreh waa densely crewded, and
lbs audience manifested Ibe deepest latarssl in the pro-

ceedings.
Tbe exercises were opened by tbe reading of ths 4>d

Chspter of Isaiah, by the Rev. C. B. Smith, Pastor of

tbe Church. A. prayer was then oOhred by Rev. H. J.

EnnT, alter which Mr. Richabd McCoaaica, Jr., the

Corresponding Secretary of ths Assoclstion, read the

Annual Report, ITom whieh it appeara that tlie sum of

$ 1,40V baa beea collected aad dlaburaed during the past

year. A large portion of tbe amaaat collected baa been
devoted to the premolgation of Ibe Godpel at home, and
the balance to tlie mlaaions of other climes. Rspona
from the various Snaday Schools composing this Asso-

ciation wen also read, and Uatened 10 with great at-

tention.

Addreaaes were then delivered by Rav. E. L. MAaooir
and Rav. A. D. Gillbttb, stter wliicfc a eellsctlon wss
made and tha aadieBee dismlsaed with a benediction by
tbe paster. _

Thb Public Camieh s Oboxnizatioh. On
Wednesday evealng an adjourned meeting of the pablls
carmen oftbe City and County of New-York, waa held

at Ibe corner of Twenly-Sfth-etnet and Nintb-avenaa.
Mr. JoHH MoarHT waa ealled ts tbe Chair, aad Mr. P.
M'Cabb appolated to aet aa SacraUry. The Chairmaa
suudtbat Mr. M'Gbath, who had given bia valuable

aid lo tbe body in aiding tbem to Ibrm a Society for their

mutual benefit and support, would explain ta tha meet-

ing the nattire and objecta of the piopoeed Society. Mr.
Jobh M'Gbatb ben came forward and waa ncelved
with cheera. He aaid :

Tbla, gentlemen, la tbe Iburth meeting which has
been taela for the purpose ofestablishing a society Ibr the
beaefit of the Canmon oftbe City. It was seen by your
kedy, that while other boslaess was advaacing, iliat ths

5
rice paid to your body was getting less aadless every
ay, while toe price of provender Ibr your bones, ata-

bllng, Ac , as well aa food fbr yburaelves and families,
waa iaarsasing. To meet this evil, it wss coniidarsd
neasssaiy that a mninal onderalsadlng sad for mutual
benefits, ought to-exisl amacg yon. By ooming together
]tia will be able to talk over mattera, yon %iUkao*r
eacb o^hera wants and '

wlshea, and an nndmtandtng
wSlbe establithed, so that one will notbe cntfing down
the prise oftbe other. Beside, yon vriU knowesaeh oth-
er, BBd if aay aoeideatocean, as often does ia year kn-
sisess, yo will bo thamon ready to aaaait sach other.
There sen be ao reason why yoo^shoald aot eomkiaa lot
mutual advantage- . Tbe coal mefchaiita, the dry-goode-
men. thetmportsra.oC fbtclan- gsodape, all meet at Iha
Eiehanga, sraoesa ether plaica eat apart Ibr that poipbae, ^

aad tbereegfcefnthapneetheyara to eharge Ibr tha
cumiiatdiiliia tbey have toJIapase of. Now, yonr, labor
ia yfiar dnr-cpoda, ana VtArm^mta, aad tbe only com-
moaty" wbish.yea baserla wepaae of, aad yon havaaa
goadarijIitianwetaBd snilatha price at whieh ynn
vritt diapaae efthm labor, aa they have of their goede,
aadyoa ongbt to dOfO aiaw.

" NaPTOHB GoABDs." This fine company com.
posed of membera of Engine Compeny, No. 7 of Wil-

lismstivrg, prnoseded 10 Bushwick yesterday under
Ihe command of Capt. Patbick Kxi.lt, on a target
excur>lon, after which they came 10 Brooklyn aad
partook of a Thauksglvingdinner st Mra. FoaasT's Ci-

ty Hotel. The compsny mastered 103 strong and made
a very imposing appearance. Upon their target wae
carried tbe shin of the celebrated dog

" CaiB." The
fullowuig Is a list of prixes, and by whom won :

Firs, PilH Gold Waich. won by William Marstera ;

td Prise Sliver Cake Baeket, won by John Watklns:
Id Pilie Silver Cup, won by John HsvUand: 4th
Prtxe Ten DoUsr Gold Piece, won by William Need-
man : itb Prize Gold Pencil, won by John Chichester:
Cih Prize Gold Pencil, by John Cook

; 7th Prize Fire
Cap. won by Samuel Welch

; 8th Priie Gold Pencil,
won hy John Clark ; 9th Prize Breast Pin, won by
John Psiker ; IDth Prize Biiok, won by John Binon ;

1 1th. Prize Breast Pin, won by William H. Olmstead -

lath Prize-Breast Pin, won by J. T. Parker.

Tbe officcra of this compuiy are Patkick Kellt,
Camaln.

Lieatenuts, Ac James Newton, Peter O. Brannan,
John Dagaa, William Harmoa, Michael Clark, Daalel

Lysuster, Willism Jennings, David Neweomb.
At an eariy hour in the evening the company retained

home. The WilUamaburg Brass Bead famished music
for the ocession.

The Freachimaa Csaraaaded.
Id tbe English language there are so many words

which have a multiplicity of meaninga that It is rendered
peculiarly difflcnlt for tne atadent or the emigrant to
Bcqulre. As aa illustration the fbllowing experience
of a French gentleman, who had settled in this country,
is given aa near aa possible la hia own vrorda :

"
Vel; sare, ven le grand Napolios ras sent lo j

IslaLd of St. Helena, I made a resolution to come to zis
country ; so I went sbord one vapor ship and mads voy-
sge ITom Usvre. 1 visbed vcr mosne to lesm ze loglish
Unguags,and I stucied ze convenations dat I hear vety
aiientive. One day captain call to ze leelle boy, and
he say,

'

Bring me ze glast.' I take guard of zat. It was
a telescope. Ver vel, I zinks to myself, glast is a tele-

scope.
Veil, so ship mske rente many dava, and presoatly I

hear t* o of ze eompaaia speak by lemeelves of one ver

pretty lady, who was our eompanlsn xs voyage ; and
one says to ze oxer,

" she is ver handsome, but she
consults ber glsss too mocbe." Ah, I tonght to myeelf,
Je ccmpn^heDds what yon ssy ; she is one philoso-
pbsirs, snd retards mocBa wis ber telescope. Ab,
psuvre miserable, I was all wrong ; her glass meant ber
mirtor, and I plunged myself/ into ze grand contempla-
tion, zat so many things express zemselves by one
word.
Vcr veil, ve are arrive atBoston, and I am lodged In

te hotel, near to ze hour of dinner, and I take to myeelf
moche cbagrln, zat I was not sbave zat day and present-
uaent one gentleman say 10 mc, ver polite, "Sair, vlll

yon take yon glaaa J~" Zen I w'as ver enrage, aad I say
to him, "Mills toai^rtes, sare, vat you mean ?" Zen ha
prsaem me eome champagne, and I find that glass
means vsrre. Ah, sare. 1 was jdnnged in ze profbund
deaespotr, Ibr I find zat all ze daya, xe same worda
mean tbinga ver difierent, and I resalve ze aext times
to take goaid what I do.

Veil, aevair mind, I go to <e uater to eee e tragedy,
and near to me aen atopa two petit malirea who talk
ver mocbe. Preeentiment ze one eaya to xe oaaln,"
Jaqosa, lend me yonr glasses." Zea 1 have to i^ma.

moche pleaaaairy, to. zlak zat ze petit malm earry a
miirar in hia podut ,- bat, aare, I fiad zat xe glaases
means ze hmeOa what ze old people call te speetaolea.
VeH lie is ver droll.

Za next dsy I walk at ze moM quick 10 xee xe eltie;

and I saw a pauvro' Infant crying ia xe stiael, aad ssy
to him vsrswsetly, what is ze mattaire; leelle boy, an
yoasickl Bm le leetle rogue aoawer me m a tone ver

mealchoUe,
"
I've broke ze glaoa." Mordiaaa, zioka I,

vapballseelf ze petit enfknt carries speetacaeein hie

poeket. Bnt it was all aaozalr xing, and I fiad zat glass
meaas vitre such as ve put m xe window.
Ztn I go to a suppaire, and vile all ae people eat very

moBch, I waicb ze eonversation again, aa lam acustom.

Bytand'by I sea on >s labia, vat now I find yon call ice-

cream, and I apeak ver [lalite to a gentlaawn, and I aay
toihlm, "Sain!" viU yaamokapaaa lomaaglaaB, if

|ioa please!" Ah, I waa wraaganoiBlr time, fbr ze gen-
tleman hand me von >iDa.|laaa. AUsapeepleamoek.
aei^elvea st me, aad I Ml ver ebamebiwi. Soln^i
aetsed loimpaes sMsace aa myasB; aad leat my isella

pieaeof bea wttheataoyiaga'
'

1 By-esd-by I iad
' """

toaaegJtntgrimlsai
n talk. olBBeABn.andsav
' Zisbea*omKroM^rAh,*
ot, stsHsi OiAiS>! 3 t'aalso

i BE11611S 0F attinliT/HN wwmk.
i.ETTER8 OF MR. WEBSfTERv
The fQwter doenawnla, in eoBtinnatioBi of

tha aeiias already psUuhad in the Tbne*. nlate
to ramorsd designs of Oreat Biitafai apo Caba
in the year 1843, and wiU be raad with interest :

Mt. WOuer te Mr. /miaf. {Sztnet.1
DarABTHsaTor Stxtb, )

, . v V "tawaoTon, Jaa. 17, 1843. \
I have tbe honor to tranamit a cosy of a orivate

aad soifleaBtlsl letter addissaed by lUsSeaaiUnnt aa
tha 14th taai., 10 Mr. RoaaaT B. fcaHpSTcoSu"
tbe nmied Sialae at Havana. U waa diawu tea ta
infinmatien reeeaily eoaunnnieatad as the Dsaattmam
from a soaree so rspaiable that it eoold aet Ihilta awa-
ken same caneera. Tbaarehlvaaef jjaor LantlonwIU
Shaw yon that Iha aaoleet of eappeeed desigaa npon tha
Island af Cnba by the Brillab Gevanrnwat ia^y no
means new, and yoa will alee find that the apatehenslon
of sneh a ptejeet baa not been naattaaded ta by the
tpaniah Govammeat. It waa, aeeoidlagly, la view af
whathadalready passed, aad what had recently traas-
ptred celnalaisd to excite aadety oa the pert of thia
uovtiBmeat, ia regard to lia lelatlMis with what la to
BB tbe BMiel laiereeliag pottloa of tba Spaaisb etuim,
that II waatboogUexpedieat to give year ni<iiliiiiiissm

special directioBs abont
it, wUoh yon wOIaee ia tba

laatmcUoBa to him flm this Dapartmsm, dated on the
ISih July, 1840, and numbered *. Ta theee inatmetieiM
yen an now panienlarty referred, as well aa to a cont-
daatla] diapatah tern Mr. Vail (anmbared 10) of tbe
lltb of January, 1811. detailiiig what paaaed in a eon-
fennes with M. Dn Faaaxas. at that Haw Mloialarer
Feralga AOhite at Madrid. ITam wMih yea wlU lean
thevtewaaad tha groBBd takaa bytUa Gsvarament,
which it never caa laliiiqpish. FkiMi tba pemaal of
these daeamsBiryon will at once petneive ths nseeeeUy
or pnpnety or

caraftally lavtoiriK thoee laatrnetleae,aad aeting upon tham in the taode ttat yen mn ean-
ceive most /odieiaoa for the poipete of agala polattng
tbe atteaiien of the Spaaisb eevemMsa*: to the aliagS
pncarianansas of ths tenun by wUch tpaln laaup-
poaad to hold her posssaslaaa in tUe qosRer, aad u ob-
tala for your C^eramant the beat IntdliaeBee which is j

in any way connected with tbe attijeet.
|

Whether recent reporU are or an not naflnuided or 1

exBggeraied, it is nevertheless tai^ty destrabls that yoa
should sonnd the Governmem of Spain, in order that the

Jfir. I^siiir fa Mr. frwmg.-
Dapaamarrar

Wasawaaiaiii
Tbe deUeata aMare eroar MaMeaa

gai ta Os laUBd sT Caba, tAaa la

aapsaeed dtataaa of aBeaber

readsrellBeeraevylbaithls
a iliipliBi al|>teaaa m
ia thai aaaitn, ta a

Mmam aadeaesftagm
lbaUB>s af the Spaalsh Os ima
potat, aadeesiaisaliiBli le pa
yeaaa sbtaia la NfartaM.
^Mtd be daly invnaaad^wakcrMs SB lata evsau havoisa

'

still Bsre aaceaeary Ita thia
parad to act With a peiftet au.
aakjaat wkb refnaaaaiaitaBani
the MBt that Jpala alM
npea bar aa te eaoesds 10
ever ih*a, Ibe Ihei wH aei
inBaaaaa aver the peHey ar _
eah ts give yea any pnaWve .
Jsat,aad yeaan thssafci ii Is*
to what yao tkM aay, aad 1

aUe to eaamr rasiadeatlally
tba CaavAUBB D'Aaasiz,
inflneBee, aad le wheamaisaftaa,
Imparl the Adiagaaad wiaMa a?
Ihe oecaaion. My only objeei
rate InAiaatiea ia regard la ssanr
EatfMd may make with
aigned to obtain a traaadhrerihet kriaaitahnS^A
obtain a control over tae aalicy sraaaifclamSSS
er to aftct tbe 1 .-JTVi

-^r uillTIilj'
ing there. The modes la which p?
infesmaHoB are anbmittad ta yoard

I am, sir, respectftSy, year .all 1 Baal amaaal. >^
.

,,

- A. r. BttHnm.'^-

DsATH'or DocToa Cawaaar.-
CowDEBT, the SeniorCnned St.t may know iu aen&neiu andpn^oaM ;^'"S7d iXf^LlliT^Ji.??,"*1with the aama canalBty and distinctness thatiSmnf ?,!I?',fij^SJ5?iJ!:22^^ *"*&SEf^

tbe BLttediutta have beea aaannaervedlyandMre^ niV-^F.I^-S^ ^iiSSl^'Sf^A

'JaS^'SSJ&''EMtJ abaMaattaaoaainal
i^ i|lyTiaiiai|i iiwfiHjr * -.

^

lUiiii

pealedly made knovn to it.

A copy ofmy letter to the Conanl baa jnat been placed
by me in the hands of the Chevalier D'Axgaiz, Minister
of Spsln, in Washington.

n'rivate and Confidential.]

Dbpabthbkt of Statb,
WAsnixsTO!), Jan. 14,4843.

Sib : A communication, fhmi a highly . respectable
source, has just been received at this Department, which
purports to contain inlbrmation of so serious a nature, in
regard to the present condition of tbe island of Cu&a,
that tbe President baa eome to the eonclosion that it is

expedient to loee no time in aseertaming. If practicable,how far the real fkcta of the case may correspond with
the npresenutions. The name at the indivtdaal ttom
whom these sccoonts have come is, for good reasoas,
withheld. Ii is snfiieieBt to say that they come from the
lalaad, aod faavs beea tranamitiod from thence by a per-
son of high standing, whose suicmsnts, ae we are told
by tliose who know ths source, are believed to be eoti-
tled to as much consideration as those of any individual
In Cubs. Aeting under this belief, snd Inflaenced by
the consideration that this Government has frequently
received intimations from varioas qaartera In regard to

Cuba, which give a color of prebability to the siatemente
which iiave tbaa beea recently received, tbe President
hss infetrocted me to make tills commanicatlon to yaa, to
csU your snentioo to ths matter, and to desire yon to
transmit sll ihs information you poaaesa, or can obuin,
in regan ta It.

The necessity of absolate secrecy In everything that
relstes ta the laquiries yoo sre directed to make, and in
tbe transmisslwi of their reault to your Government, has
obliged ua u aead to Havana a epecial meeacnger, who
will take charge of and opliver to you in person this let-

ter, and who will be direeied to remain with you for
some short IIbm 10 sflTord you opportoaity te prepare a
reply, and 10 impart all Ibe int^Ugenca which may be
within yoor rraeh.

It is proper, however, to ajipiise yon that it is highly
*desirable that there shoold be aa little dctentlan as pos-
sible, ss the President is exceedingly anxious to be well
Informed npon the subject at the-carliest practicable
moment.
The messenger ia nnacquslnted with the contents of

thia letter, and It Is not necessary or desirable that ths
subject of this correspondence sbonld bo in any way
mace known to him'. The amount of ihc infonuition
which has beeh received is this : the writer represents
himself as bound in honor not to reveal what ho has
lasde known to hts correspondent in the United States
to tbsiocil authorities of Cobs, fbr reasons which can
cmly be gaeseed at.

Bla etstementa, confirmed as they appetr to be, in
some particalara, by varioas recent oeeuireaces of a
putiiic cliarscter, with which yon caanot but be fhmiliar,
sre coneiCereS sa entitled, at least, to serioue sfteu-

|

tion. and to call for immediate cxamlnatioa and iaquiry. j

It is represented that ths sltnation of Cnba is, at this 1

moment, in the highest degree dangerous aad critical,
and that Greai Britain has PMolved upon-its ruin ; that

I Sfiain does not or will not see this intemion ; and that
thcanlboriiiesof the Island are nuerly incompetent to I

meet the criats ; that, although according to the treaty '

of 1817, the slave ti ade ought not to have been carried
-{

on by any subject of Spain, it has, nevertheless, been
continued In full vigor np to the year 1841, not-
withstanding the incessant renMHMtranccs of ths
BriitBh Government, which wss better informed,
it waa said, from month to moniti, of everyttiing
that took place m the Island, than tbe Captain Gene-
ral himGtli. It is alleged thai the British Uioisuy
snd abolition societies, finding themselves foiled or elu-
ded by the colonial and tbe home Governments, have
ibertlere resolved, not perhaps i\itbont secretly congrat-
ulating tbemsclTcs upon tbe obstinacy of Spain, npon
accomplishing iheir object in a difierent method by tbe
total and immediate ruin of tbe island. Their agenm
are said 10 be now there ia great numbera, oflTering inde!
peBdence to the creolea,'mi condition that they will unite
with the colored people in effecting a gsneral emancipa-
tion of ibe elaves, and in convening the Government
into a black military rrpublc^ under the British protec-
tion. The British abolitionists reckon on the naval
force oftbeir Government stationed at Jamaica andelae-
where, and are aaid to have oficred two large aisam-
abips'of-war, and to have proposed to the Venezuelan
General. Maxiso, wbo resides at Kingston, Jaaiaica,
totake the command ofan Invading army. This is to be
seconded, as is suggested, by an insurrection ofthe
slaves and ITee men of color, supported by the white
Creoles.

If this sebeme should succeed, the infiaenea of Britain
in this quarter, it is remarked, will be unlimited. With
ISOO,000 blacks in Cuba, and 800,000 in her West India
Islands, she will, it is said, strike a deatfa.blow at the
existence of slavery in the United States. Intrenched at
Havana and San Antonio, porta as impregnable as the
lock of Gibraltar, she will be able to close the two en-
trances to the Gulf of Mexico, and even to prevent the
Iree passsge of ihe commerce of tbe United States over
the Bahsma banks, and through tbe Florida clianncl.

The local authorities an believed not to be entirely
ignorant of tbe perils which environ them, bnt are re-

garded as so torpid as not to be competent to understand
the exient and Imminency of UiOse perils, nor the policy
by which Great Britain is guided.
The wealthy plantera are described af equallv blind to

the great danger in which tbey stand of ioelng their pro-
perty. Tbey go on, it is said, as usnal, bnylog negroes,
clamoring fbr the continuation ofthe trade, anddenounc-
ing as seditions persons, and friends of Great Britain,
tbe few who resist tbe importation of slaves aad en-

courage the immigration of free whites.
'The writerpoinu to theeensua ofthe population oftbe

islsnd, taken by authority, and joat published, of which
be indoaes a cmiy ; and fVora the proportion liotweett Uie
diffbrent colon be iofbre tin probability that the white
creolee will be able to preserve thetr rights In the future

EthUtpico Cuban RtpubUc ; and as to tbe Spanianla, he

pntnmea that tbey will leave tbe island at once, Tha
writer very naturally anppoaea that the United States
must f^el a very deep aolicitnde npon a aobject which ea
nearly eoneeraa their own intereau and trsnqoiitty. He
aeems aoxiona that pnbUc opinion In this coaatry sbotald
be formed npon it and properly directed, and does not
besltate to express the oinnion tiat the mftxt aftke white

population 0/ Cubttt in eugjfc^eumttuneeSfiHcIttdijig tlu

Spaniards^ prefer^ and will alwamt yreftr, thefia^ oftk
Vmted Stata to tialcf England.
In thus eommnnicatiag ta yoa the substance of the

statements eC this writer, yoa wiUdtattinctly understand
that your Gtnerameal nsMher adepta nor rejoeta bia

spceimtioaa. It la with his statement ofauppoaed fasu
that it eoBOema itself ; and II ia ezsected that yon will

examine and npon upon tbem wttoVcrapnloaa care, and
with aa mneb promptneas as strict secreay and discretion
win permit ; and the whole of the atatcments ia now im-

parted to yon, not to limit, but to gnlde and direct tbe

Inqalriea yon are caBed npon to make in ao ddlcale a
matter. It iaqaiteobvions that any attempt on tbe pan af
EaglaBd to eajdoy fbrce inCuba, Ibr any porpoae, wmSd
bring on a war, involving, poaaibly, all Sarape, aa waU
aa the United Statea ; and aa aha can hardly (hB to aee
thie, and prabablT daee net deem tl.lberaamyhe naasn
todeabt tbeaeearneyoftteinlbrmalioBwehatBiBeMved,
to the extent to whieh it proceeds. Bat many eansea of
excitemeat and alarm exisl, and ths great majpiitade of
tbe subject makes it the dmy of the Gevemmeat of tba
VBHed States to disregard no Intbnatioos of aoeh in-
tended proceedings which bear tbe laasl aspect ofpnba-
bUity.
The ^niah Govtmment has long been In tbe pos-

sassiott of ihapoliey and wiahes of uia Government in
regard te Cabai wbicb have never ahaaged, aad has
beennpsMedlynWthaitbe OUted atateeaevsr waoM
permit tbeoceapeiion of that Maad br Birithdi agsaai
or lorises nbn aayjpretetl .whaiveri and that.ta^tba
eveat tt aay 8ueiBpt..ia .wtta{ it fknm 1, aha mgk
aesBoly letrfapoo the ssbAe aaral aad mEUtary rs-:t

eeveeaaf Ibis eoontry toaidhnr In areaerviiig orRcev-
artitt. ' -r

A copy of thia letter win be immediaiBly
tatBejAMeaa Mimsterat Madrid, that he

'

RoniiP-B.^aicpaaai,'

iagi

held la eoeh UiSmI
esteem fbr aU the qnalitiea at head aad

'

sittnte the -' ' ^^
character, or been

aU the qnalitiea at head aad MMfi&aS^
eflldent oOoer'kad woathr sSmS^^^^CowoBBT was, neitaps,

bat tbe oldeat ^eer'ln the Navy
aaly

'

the
. tvy Bsa.

town of SaadiaaeM, Masaaebaaatia, Antf 1

was, consrqnendy, ia his 8IIU year at I'
death. Heiasdvedeaamwiatiasniasaa
In the Navy of tba Uatied Statea, nadir t_______
tion of JoBB Anxaa, dated Jan. 1, 18(. M aNTSd'SB
board the frigate FJuladelptia, ia Iha r*

^^
in the Mediterranean; the first eraMa bl i

Indies under the coamand Of the
Dbcateb ; the eecond ia the MedU
command af Commodon Samoil Baaaow IfeMlld ta
the Mediterranean under tbe eomamal ST SiMfe
BAisBaioGi, in tha aqoodroa caaimaadti

"

daTePKBi.x. During thia cmiaa, tha ahiaa..
on tbe coaat of TiWM, oa the Iial sf OaL,I__,_
the whole crew, consisting of 390 officoaaajmSt

fUrad taffB

made prisoners by the Turks, and delalaaiia TMaatt
neariy two yean, under mneh aaHMac, wlHa Mar
were relieved by a treaty, aad rifatniB tame, fifCowDKXT waa promoted, under thcAdarialetmfa^aC
Mr. JiFFaasoii, to ths rankof enrasoBinthalhcK.^
tbe 37th of Nov., 1804, aad was ordSiadaawWetHg
to the Norfolk station, from whidi lima ki bae loMaf'
npon Norfclx as his home, flia fbiiani taek-tfai
terdsy afternoon at Christ Chnreb, Baa. OMaB.
KISS officiating. Hia body

* ""

by the naval odlcen of thia
in port, tbe friuernily of
of citizens." ..

^^.
>

-_

Tb( PaiNCBTOH. The fiiihinfaf Oa new W^^
sel bearing this name, and her eoaiiijlaM wkhtawal
from the squadron, compoaing ths Jnaa SPBpeAllaB- la
the anhjeet af regret to Palladalpaiaaa, whatatveSSa*
had apride In tba repouttoa jaatly eeiaed hv Iba Sim
nal Prtaeeton. which waaentirdytha^edaal erearawit
shipwrighu and macbiniau. It nsoat be renelliwiadllair
the preseot vestel wss buUt at the Boataa Kavr TaM.
and that, althongn her machinery ia the samaMt tnS
bnUtbyMcssra MxaxicK dt TotvaB, al tba

~ "'

foundry, yet the boilers that have beea ceadi _
constracied at Baltimon WBen the ttalt IHa wMiia^ *
gard to theb- misconsiraetioa ia aot aa yet CgclMBd

~

tbey were doubtleas built upon ^ans fteaiSbsd b*
ernment officiala, so that the oeaanm eaaaat he J
laid upon tbe maehinisia. The emr psabaWp anaa-
a mlBcooception ofthe amoam of ateam Mifrl W
the engines, which eonld aot bava

- . .

boilers been coastmeisd by the amefel ,

engine originally The Prmatam, (n hsr rimii. "iiai Ibb
most serviceable vessel in ths whole aavy, aawaaaatlMI
sniltect. It was s great misfonnneMaiharbdhaladt
bren conttmeted of live oak. instead of wUm aak ; ha<
it been so, a six mile steamship woold aat BOW be sab*
stunted for one that was capable crrwflQMtWtilm-aAsW
per bom. i>kila.iyedgTr. . _ t

I RcsAWAY Slaves. The slaves in
~ ' '"'

are daily escaping to Ohio, and by the 1

Railroad, to Canada. So aerioua ia baenningtSai
' that the Slaveholdera have rormed a Sadety t
aasistaace and pratection. Ths fdloiriag seal
features of the plan :

" To have a Poraniag CaamJMcI
to act on the instruction of the Preaidat ; tehisa'a
censns of all tbe slaves owned by themeaihen; tebava '

a permanent fond 10 par expenses of pnrsait ; ta Bar a
atiptilatcd reward to those who eaptnra ; lo attaw pap*
auii of no slave, by their C^mmtuee, aet ewatd apia
member : to pay $300 te a citizen of anyme State aiha
eaptoRS a fugitive, if over aiiteen yeara fof age ; if tn*
der. $100 ; or for infoniiailon prdtuettva ef a iisplan.
$0." These, with tlie reeommendatioa oftbe adepttea
of the special patrol law, on the border roantiw esHtt
rate their plan of action.-Okw State Jaunul.
On tbe 19th inst., at East Windaor, Ct, aaM

of Mr. F. WiUard, waa accidentally killed by aW
buried under a sand-beap.

MARRIEO.
At Wilmington. Del., on tba SSd inaC. bv Bev. L. X. L^ '

throp. D O.. LEnNAKD LATBBOP, Mf this C'^
^

ANNIk M . youngest dsughtsr of Hcu. David C 1
ui tbe loTiiteT ilace
On the 2tth mot . by Rev. Geo Hstt, Bav. tOBUM

HATT Pas' or of tbe BsMist Church, Hobekaa, SlidK^K
A. B.U.L, both of Naw-Je'ssT.

' '

-!!/'.^ .^.-^*- y-^^

DIED.
'

,'V
On Wednesday, Nov tt,DAMIXI, P. LTOM, iathaMdl

Tear of bis age
Tbe fi ienda of the familr are mvited to attend hia fammat

tliia mfteisooa, st 1 o'clock, from St. Thoass r%ailii, wilhw
aut farther iovitotiaiL
On tbe 24th isst., in the 9th year of bar age. MABT

IhENK BHOADKS, youngest iliiiibTBi nf niaiiilBbnaasaj
of this City
The relatives and friends of the aaiiy an rsspatllfsllj

iitvited to ttteud ber fonersl this (Fridar) sfteiBoaa,et g .

o'clock, from ber father's nsidonce, Vo. Ul Biviagtaa-st,

Importations. TTatrtitf, Hot.
casks B<er and Porter ; 6 bbis Bnsllaa ; t
ptfa Dry Gords ; 4 Ut bars Railread baa; IM
Pir Iron ; tiX ba^ ladia Bnlibar; S3S MCr * -

Liaseed nil; I.CM bees Bios; ^St sisbsn
Plates ; Hit essks TsUow , IH ba:as Wool,

*SSf

Rises.... 7 Siiasts. t ).Srs-

Saadr Hook....

iikit'

HIOH WATBB THIS BAT.
'

XSIOav.blaad.. UltUI Baa..fi||

MASIRB mTBLUSHai
PORT OF mW-TOBM. THDBBDiAT. tttW. S^ilJ

:. 3. pssato t^iDtaitaraeot.
I M. passsd liibrslBsx m
uf Kiacstaa, Mass, tta

sabslla, of aid te Baa Oa

caeare<>
SUanisbip Black Warrior, Siu^sMt, Msbila,

C^oehanm a Co
Ship Marion. Ckss e, fiavasnah. Dunham k ttaua.
Biis Lsoretta, Onide, Balizs, Haad,,JesMklBK

AiTiaea.
Stesraabip Boenoke, Psrruk. Nor&lk, M

pssseniera to Lndlam b Pisasaata
iSark Mancbeaur, (of Fhiladelahia)

France, Seat. t. pasatd Gib* altar Sept. St
master. Tbe M. -* "-' ~ -'

Grej Hound of
Ters ; brix IsabsUa,
Ardenscs, of 2iiew<lilsaas, f
known l>ct 24 at audai|dtt,t2ia
liion with skip Maria, tukdeistood from
Janeiro. Mov. 9, noaa asic SU'
Mitidiell, (,om IteiMii. Va- Ibr
taiaadfrom CaoL Ig aeesksf water, .
hadaheasy blow in tha Sottaadi^waa!
overtandepastefhisdsshtmd ThaJ*
heavy galas on Ilia coast lh and UOi
a heavr M. W. gale, aad on ths 19^N.B fal.aadwas stnA hthenr -^ .

wovsleadsaaderilieeaimtar. eaasiacatai
Baifc Tsnaa, Fays, Savsaash. Uibmat. ,

to Btorgas, ctaarwsa* O- BaakaasMtki
rasisse; bsaa aiaedays off Uattaras.
baik Ja>per, tar Haw-'karA
BrigPdlaa.7Br.l Amy, BahisSlds.

oocoa tn Napier. Jehastea a Co. Xefl.
P.tbrlhepast ISdus, has expaiuaeed
from B B. to w. If.** . but tustaiari no
BrigWm Andrew, Hhits, Rew-Bavaaada

b<^d'
~ ' '

Hi
I

bound

jumi to Phiiadalphia. --. i^ ^^rj
La>r|(aiwea, (Br.) Campbell, Balilkx a da. mSSa-lvl
'^rilt'iit h Co .

- '<,^
Schr. lUiy EUsabath. Potter, PhiladaW)la .Xda^cajj^..
[nnidtolVawXedlosd. .. ... ^._^ ^.g^ITiSSSSSSLffSfifla^a* .

vm-*---.

Sloop Sams
PrapsUar Vahmt,

Btesaahip Blask WsnW.Bkafeldt, fl(|
OrlesBS.
WtKD-At snaiiM, II KW^ meridiiB, da

nuahia Xtama ViaU>,Jiam. Vmryosl. (ariised ^ ..^

][23S^iSrtSS5f ^^ *" ^sr<j.is,k(^

M.laia'Ortjaf sill ib. baiidir.ftsmmaiinT >

ili



jggg>***>* M Aa*L>CteWHW>, PHI-
''**<*MMri . il#*Owtai.Tw0nn. MafiSak-

RaDKUXaywr: btMBtti.Vwa IMkn
liift i^ Om IM|uak< kilt Ihm

i*lMitoMiMattkflMkMiUUTa*4.
r,

! M wr uBva.

iMMlat 1, and th* otlwt It S o'oloek. PJf.
ky >Mfl. nld,at tka no* tatMu.tk*

mrW>T<K WKKKI.T TIMKfc
4^Bia KmwmTM^ wm th> QeoirrsT. U rk-

!f9aATnai*Zlfaaihira, at tha knr prriea (f Two
Waraaana. ;Tia eopiaa fn rimu Doi.i.uii,

gj^iaa ftr Twiui ii Doixab*. wm ba aaat ta oaa
flmt tka fiyar in ao eaaa aaatiaaad btjtmi tjta

Wikkik HI I la ade. Paatacaoa tka WMklt
t kr aaa Mr M raar, la aa foOowa :

ttaOao^w.... Vm*
Sl^ST.....!. r,'TTL(.

M
TP rOR CAI.IFOKIIU^

RImrxFB OF KiaHr Pisn, or rortr-Ki^
ia a* azfnarif for oirealuioB is (Mifmrmm,

~^aatf tka AaaAndl Xrlaa^. and ooataiiiisc onljaawa
laMta laarian ia tkaaa aactuau at tka aoaatrj, ia

aBk4aMDf sfaraar lUUitaaMr. Piiaa

fta 1> aQaaaaa aaat ba aada la adTaaea.

B^mOlTD. JONM fc CO.. PabUrtarfc

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
. -. r atti aa Idjuaame Prmnsalae a Ebroak'
IP*. A tir dv NoTWBbrs. 11 r sura ckaqaa diaianche. a
tl|fiaa, dua nLlUae BT*a(aliaa AlUuiaiid*. acUer-

at. yttm da voart-it , & BrooUjm. no terriea dtvia

S;Jl<ky<* Vrncaiw. aaaa ta Mtaidaaoa da M. J. F. Aant,
jtUafira da lljdiaa iTaacUiqaa rna^aiM da Naw-Tork.u dirviea otmnaaani foanuiM pmr 1 p6 & New-Trk,
liai lU iik e*wh C*aiiat, aa eoiada Kainaa-it. et Park
mm, i, II kasna da Mtia toaa l<a dimaaehea.

ErntaaaanMU ortha NEW YORK
ICBSSRaS association. Tka gar.|IBbll.JMVCkOBIpaOjr. (af tka Aaaociate Preab/tarian Church}

^flkdalHvr tka vp-twwa Sarmon in the Malaanr- iraat N. E.
Ckarek laaar Maaakar atiaatt aad tha Bar. Or. Tvaxia
OIwifT.tkadawB-tometraioa.atike NonkDutch Church
oaaar of Faltea aa< WilUaa atnata, sb 80NDAT ET8-
MIMO aait, NoraakarM ; Satrlea coautaaoaa at 7i o'clock
iaaaekplaca.

,_^^Tk SacMid I.actmrc the alleaed WXTCH-
CCaTT or THX BIBLC, will b daliTsraTia tha Evaa-
SkMeal Lctknaa Ckank. iBMalbarTT->t.,batweaa9rand
aadBnMBa.oaSCMDAY KVKNIKO.atTi o'clock. Sak-
Jjet: Tfc Mnaela of the Enptiim ItagitXi Sciiptara
Itata kariav refcraaea to Witchcraft or Soroarr Tbe Da -

I P naaaai loaa oftheNaw Taatamaat, ko.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*'V^'^^v^^^<%W-^VW^w^^^^^^^^.^^^^->.'^^^v,^.>^>.^^-^,^.-^^^ ,.^^,.^^^^

^Hew-Twk HUterical Society CouvgE op
Lacmss : 1*33 ISO roR the Bchektt of tbe Fiek
FMM BinuinM Puira. The Committee om X.M;taiM Iuva
HUaVBC* tliat th Cnf of Lrctotes for Um benelk ot-

ii>9lnPrMBildiarrnHlwiUbeopeBe4 at HettopnU-

inQe8AautfTtMl.aetn,toforhri om nsra-
_>uc>ofIlMBbr. Jaanu7,aiuirebra\ry. Amaojr
'WkA kar* IMMra^ ecaseatMl to lend tbsir uainea and

' ' '
r tbia obicct. are tka Cahowinir i^eaUemem:

^m. OBO. BaRCBOFT, of New- York.
Bbb. PmJic Socz.1 of Louisiana.
Hob. JOHli A Oix, of New-York.
Bon. KDwaxo KvzRrrr. of Mauaehvwtta.
Bar. FKaNCIS 1,. Hawks. D D-, of Ne^r-Yotk.
CHtll.KW (yOOHOR, K4 , Of New-York.TW OoBBiiU' tee are alao aathorizad to aonoance thai tha

l^irty-jEighm AaairenarT Addiesi will be delivered bj
MMb BVFVS CBOA.TX. of MaspacfaoBetta. at the cmiclatioB
flf tfatOoona, adar tha direction of the Commiuee <tf Ar>
natOMBta for the AaniTervatr
Aia^Miett ta tlM Cawa* Will be TemDollaks for each

Tiekato to the Cootm will al^i admit the holder to
AauTeraaiT Addresa b^ Hon. Bufus Cuoate, of Maa-

will be entitled to (me Ticket to the Cenrse
xvBsirrable ia aar cajw to b had on appUcatioB at

tt#CTwgy Bowna ia the UtttTersitT. j;.,

ndMfa man be porocured on and after Thnrsdar, tu 25th
fmitU, at tJM BookToiee of Horace H. Moore. Blerchanta'
MikaBrB; ArPtXTOR *: Co., Ne. 2M Broadway; C. 8.

njJKM * Co.. Mo.2M Broadwar; Evani jt BRiTTAif.
. N7 Broadway ; aul at the Library Hoonu in the Uni-^* AUOUSTtrS aCHELL,\

FRA1VCIS la. HAWKS. \ Committee.
Jgm. Ma !. GEOBOE H. MOORE.)

' MlM ' HistMical . -Themtro-
iimuu leaecm ot Hire Baoon'e Uoane of Historical luCrae-
li^mjmA be itren at Ae StaTreBant Isatitnte oaTUE8DAY
KVK9UVO; Not. M, at I o'clock. The anbeeqaent leaMme
atftbaflaoiee winbestTemia the Bonunf, twice a waek. at
M-^Vleek- l^a con ia tfirided 10:0 terou corTaspoadinf
t* tba si^val divineaa the enbject.
Plica of ticketa for a term inclodin; fifteen leacom, ^.

yr tt introdQctorr leuoD M cent*, to be obtained at tlu
BMtetonsorC. S. nAHClS ft CO. and ETA^8 k BBIT-
TiH, aad at tha door.

IPs, tta VBdcnigmad, bef leave to state that we hava ex-
wmimmk tha prraoaal for a Coarse of Historical Znscraetion
w 4fca rd by Miaa Bacoa, to the ladiea of this city, and
tka arideace <rf its claimi, aid we are happy in this way
taadi oar apworalof it. tothatcf ihe eminent ^ntlemexi in
Beakctt wbo hsTa already ccncnrred io a pablic expreasicm
ttfeiiiaMm in regard to itaBeruh. We belieTa that such a
Oaoraaof iaetmctioB, cammeaded by men so cmiaently ^aal-
ttadtojndteaof its claims. Btist have merits of a high order,Mi Tra wiiaaitafiayly reconnnettd it to the ladies of this

tH^, aa as opponuu^ for BORtal improreiunt well wcrthy
Ihafr attantiuB.
JH^bai
fineia
1%oMaa
aavfcrlHKn W. BaQowa,

naoaora Xrrinc,

. It. Waiawrisht,
!. Hawks.
H. Tayloi.

'fe FotU.

Washington Irrinf,
CliarlesKinf,
Lather Bradish.
Georre Bancroft,
WiUum Kent.
Theodwre Sedywick.

SS

*
Tkackatmy'a l.etraa. Tha Diraetor* of tha

OTaaatiia Librvr hava the plaaaara to asBoonca, cha:, im'*"~^Bca of the graat demaad for tickets to thesa calo-'
Laetoaa, (waiek thay hare keratafore been aaablo
It.) tkaj kara made arran^ments for tha rODatitica of

tka Coorta, apoa MONDAY and WEDNESDAY ETEN-
IIM0 mt aack weak, at t o'clock, at Bev Mr. Chaptn's
Charrk . No. MS Jlroadwaj, aaar Prince-st., commanciu on
ITBniKgDAT Bezt, Bee. 1,

suBJXcn :

1 i.
^Can^reae cad Addison.

pa a 41aaK amd tkt Timu of Queen Anne.
c. U ^rtar. Gar on^ Pop.

I>ac 15 ^aer<*, SawOett aa^ neliing.
Bac M8Unu aad GoUtmiih.

BtanaacaBMnt tka priea of Conne Tickets will baTkraa

Tfteketa irill ba ready aad acata may be lecnred on BCon-
4am aaxt, at tka Book Stores of Erana fc Brittaa, No. 097
Broadwar, aad C. B. Fraaets Jt Co , No. 222 Broadway, aad
at tka Lrarr Rooma.

ynCLUKD L. nut, Ckaiiman,
jauwm d. smith.
JOUR r. hautSad.

Ia eaaaaqaaaca aftka above arraarenieut. the Fifth I^s-

''1 Lectin
i Committee.

I aC tka orcsaBt C^o'-sa. aaaouneed for Monday araainc,
Sae t, wilTba deliTered an TDEgPAY, D c, 7.

j1 Palace-ASSOCIA'noN rOB THX EX-
,.
09 THE INDOSTBY OF ALL NATIONS.

rs. M Braadway. Ncw-YoBK, Nor. 12, ISS.
rwiUbaiaca Tad atlUaoOoe ontil the Itthdar
:r, lor tka pnblicatioa, by contract, of an Bloa-

ial0(ae, and aa niostrated Weekly Paper, te be
_ aawkMiyaly to tha obiecte and interesta ofthe Bxhi-
wUak tkia Aatociation ia preparint to open next

l^fflbanqttirad-tkat tkaaa two works shall be executed
laMiatyla aa taaurk tha hifkaat point teachad in chia

MUr 19- tka rafpartira arts eaployed.
Tka or-i tractor via haye tha priTiiete of printinc the II-

Inlad Waakla Paper u tha Kxhibition bnildinc, and
' ~

aeatvaaaakbcuitiaainnhacompilatioaof bothworka
^asaaiatian aaa raaaonably afford.

-
" ^^ 'WHETTEN, Secretary.

tr Siaat UMaeoBeaia muehaaa I.Ma i:

sa* Tillaia at Oaiaacernlla, L. I. So zraat haa
(Mtajaaad Jgr Lota ia tkia baaatifal TiUasa.

:liaa I>ta ia^tka
been

___ ^__ ^__ tkat
itkaa c^baaa in oaaratToB for Uttla orar one
-" am oaa-tkiid ofthe I.aia kara baan already

I aa tha caaainf mprinz dull open, there
of caa knndred baiUincs ia tba cooraa of

nan.an bat law yillacaa at tka praaent tina
aoaaaya^raatagaa. na aaay aoe to tka City

lalaad Bailmadfraai BzeoElyv, aad the sta^aa
__ aakan, maka it a daairabla pUca of rasidenoa

wMuMrtallTaovtaf townaad at thasanta time
MiJBtkaCiqr. Wa woold adriie all wka wiA u
bnw, br aalr ffiM fram |S to t4 par manO, to

'
itTr-hnr- at tka office, D. T BCAC-
Jlcaat. Ho. I Naaaaa-at., baa U

f^ BaHdaaa BarTtoa ia the rrench aad Kaalish
laacUKa. on SABBATH MXXT, at 3 o'clock, at No. tu
Btaadway, Sd ttcry, front room. Sabjecl .Vo HeU aft^
J)emtk. Dabataa are proyoked and exDectod on that subject.
_ _ Bev Dr P B VioHle.
Rota.. The Doctor givea Inition in the French lanffuace

,^^r leadder Tarai^a Miaalaaair SaclatT. Tka
Ugan ABBlTarsary of this Society will be held in tha Car-
iaot. (karck, (head of Vanck) TO-MORROW (SnndariAnSBNOON, at ] o'clock. Bar. W. W. ScnsDCl. who

im aeaa to retnm to his mission field in India, will addresa
tka aHetinf.

^CbBTCh r the Aacenaioa, Saatk Braaklra.Ha Br. Ricsaa will preari in this Chnrch. (comer of
Backatt aad Coait ata. TO-MOBBOW (Sunday) EYK-ime. th inat , at 7) o'clock.

JF RaT. Dr, Kraka will preach TO-MOKBOW ETB-mWO. at 7^ o'clock, in the Preabyterian Chnrch, 9ta-ft
aatk at Onnd WUIiaMabnrr. L I. Serriee at loj A. M.,

aad P.M. byBay. JoBUB FIS1.AY, Ph. D.

1^' Itcctaraa ta Yaaac Mea, in the 12th->t. Baptist
<%arck Tka Fifth ia coarse will be delivered TO-MOB-
BOW ITEKINO. Not. j3. by Rot. Sib.iey a. CaaxY.
fiarrice to ccmpnaoa at 7} a'cloclc .

V* Bpirltaal Maaifeatatlaaa A free lectnre 'will
kaadivared on (4prtt< ^foin/estcfioiu. hv Mr. S J. Fliv-
linr. at tka Stayreeant Insticule, No. &59CBroadway, TO-
MOSBOW, (Snnday) Not. 28, at 3 o'clock, F M.

IPKT. T. AraUtaae will oreach in liis own Cnnrch
ia llarfoik-atroet, TO^MOBROW MORNING, at 104^Uoek. tba Sannoa deliTseed by him on Thanksririnr Day
tatka OliTer-atieat Baptist Church.

IVBav. R. S. Stom, Jr.. af Braaklra. willmack at tka Tabernacle <a SABBATH EVENING next,
toa.ki. aai slcaa eaaunence at H o'clock.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

MONDAY KTmiNe, Not. Mth. MSLat 7^ o-alook. Ad-
draaaaa by hoT. B. H. CHann aad^ar. . A. CoasT.
ainpn;, by a aaperior Amacaar QnarteUa Clab. Adaia-
;ioB_U ceaU. TickeU can ba oMaiaad of T. . BHBP-
HKBS, No. ( Caltlaadt-st. aaO.P. COLBilSN, Ho. 4
Bay -at., or at the door on the trTeaing.

iW Raw-Tort City Dlreetarr. 18S3-S4. fab-
fcnptioaa for the twelfui pnuicatioa ot the aboTo work
^11 be rcceiTed at tha Office ot tka re^lar City^Direntoiy,
No. 161 Broadway. ..-AS. H. BODE,

(Late DoKStl a Boda.)

W Paa Offlec. Raw-York.- NOTirE The loro-
resn Mails rer U.S.M.S. " PACmC," will close at thia

Office OB 8A1URDAY, the STtk inst , atm A M.
WM. Y. BBAPY, P.M.

Sm-fiak foil; mi.
THACKERAY'S LECTURES NO. III.

Richard Stcale aad the Tlaea of Qaeca Aaae.

Hr. Tbaceibat read hi* third lecture laat

aveiiiiig, to aa ndienee les crowded than on

either of t)ie two pnyioue areninga, but far larger

than the driving atorm of the da; and night led

any one to suppose coald possibly be collected.

PreTiods to tba opening of the lecture, Hr. Gee.

FiciH.>H , ihe Pretidant of the Mercantile Libra-

ry Association, announced that in consequence of

the Terr great demand for tickets, beyond their

ability to tupplf tbem, they had made an arrange-

ment with Mr. Tbackuat for the reptition of

the course ; and aa the shortness of his stay in

this City, rendered it important to Iom no time,

he proposed to deliver theyir*! lecture of the second

course on Wednesday evening of next week, the

original series going on upon Monday and Friday

evenings as heretofore. This announcement was

received with applause, ts was also the assurance

by which it was accompanied, that care would
be taken in the distribution of tickets to prevent
errors and inconveniences, in arranging seats,

which had, to some extent, attended the present

course, and for which a graceful and acceptable

apology was made.

Mr. Tbickibxy commenced his lectnre by a

graphic picture of the society and manners of the

times of Queen Anne the rudeness, ignorance
and coarseness by which they were marked the

scenes they witnessed, and the general tone of

immorality which characterised them. The
habits of young noblemen and men of fashion

their resort to violence, and even murder, in the

accomplishment of their objects, and the impunity

they stjoyed in such practices, were vividly

deccribed and illustrated from tbe crimioal records

of the time. Ha alao gave a detailed summary of

the contents of a newspaper of that era, called
" the Biitish Apollo," for the purpose of illostrat-

iog tbe delight and surprise with which such

papers as the Tattler, Guardian and Spectator,

wntten by men of fashion, men of wit and men of

genius, must have been received by the reading

public. It was amidst such scenes and such men
that Sir Richard StOli lived and wrote. His

schoolboy days were sketched by Mr. Thxckikat
with the pictuteequeness of a novelist, and the

gusto of a companion in idleness and frolic. He

neglected his bak, was often deservedly whipt,

ran into debt lor tarts and loUypops, and when
credit and money were both exhausted, raised

supplies by borrowing from his comrades. At the

conelBsioB of this Uvelj portrait, Mr. ThackbaaT
announced that he had no authority in the world
lor the facts. But if the child is father of

the man, our intimate knowledge of Captain
Stiili would enable us to pronounce with cer.

tainty that Master Dice must have been one of the

moat reckleas, good-natured, good-for-nothing
urchins that ever existed. Hr. Tbickiiat next

adverted to Stiili's connection with Addison-
ile appealed to his audience whether the greatest

personage they had ever known in their lives was
not the bead-boy at achool. Mr. TaACKcaAT
never questioned that the head-boy at his would

ht Prime Minister, and was disappointed at meet-

ing him in after-days, and finding that he was no
more than six feet high. Addisok, through life,

waa Stiilb's head-boy. Even when Addison

brought an execution into his house, and after pay-
ing himself from the proceeds, handed over the

balance to Stxkli, the latter, far from bearing
malice, was probably glad of any execution which

put him in possession of a little ready money. He
was perpetually divided between good principles
and bad practices. He composed an ardent piece
of ecstatic devotion, called " The Christian Hero,"
when he was deep in debt, drink and all the follie'

of the town. Tbe inconsistency excited the mirth

of his companions, and, doubtless, added Mr.

Tbackiiat, a theologian in liquor ia not a respect-
able object. This was an epitome ef Stiile's or-

dinary conduct. He whimpered over his writings,
and when he received an invitation to join a

jovial circle at the tavern, he took down his laced

hat, kissed hi. wife and childres, and told them
a lie about tbe pressing business that called him

away. In short, he sinned and repented, cried

over his excesses till crying made him thirsty, and
then drank to drown his thirst. Among Stiilb's

foibles was a particular forgetfulness of the article

of rent, and with his usual improvidence, when he

was unable to pay for a small house, be hired a

larger. Mr. Thaceiray devoted more space to

the character of the man than to the qualities of

the writer. It is not, indeed, as a writer that he

has the strongest claim upon oar sympathy. He
is not, said Mr. Track brat, the most brilliant of

wits, or the deepest of thinkers ; if he is not our

friend, he is nothing. He knew little of books,
but he knew much of mankind. His great charm
is to be natural, for he wrote so fast that he was
obliged to make the reader hia confidante. Hia
letters have this merit in common with the pro-
ductions he prepared for the press. They are not,
like all the epistles, from Cicebo down to Wal-
POLB, studied compositions, t>ot spontaneous effa-

sions written to his wife, and for his #ife, and for

her alone. Women are bound, in an especial de-

gree, to regard him with .gratitude. He was the

first of eor authors who seemed to admire and re-

spect them; and while CoiiaRiTi considered

them ar things to be complimented and conquered,
while Swift scorned, and Addison smiled

at them, Stcilb gave them credit for goodness

and undetstandiiig as well as tenderness and

beauty. It is this ardor, this respect and manli-

ness which makes hia comedies so delightful, and

his heroes such gentlemen. To show the differ-

ence between the gentle goodnature of Stiili,
the aavage indignation of Swift, and the lonely

serenity of Adoisom, Mr. Thaccibat quoted a

passage from each on the subject of death, and

pointed out the circumstance that that of Swift

inspired terrible melancholy ; that of Addison a

benevolent sadness ; but that the lesson built by
Stbili upon the mysteries of the grarre was
human pity and love. Mr. TBAcnirr admitted

tbe coarseness of Stiili, which was so great
that his writings could never be read In a miscel-

laneous codSpSny, but excused it by saying that it

w^ the fault of tlia age and not of the man. And
to prora this ha- qnotad a scene from Swift's
" Polite CoiTersstioi),'' mwUeh a miBata aceooBt

kgenaol the disiier af 1nM-t-iaun ftshiwiihte

f(MM, genti^MB and ladiea tha bill of ftra

compiising the ftie >sst fvSttf of meats and

driBlull--airii^ liMsI sm gm^ ilMBHSlYeg

as if it was the only meal they had ever enjoyed,
|

and mingling in their conversation jokes with the
|

servants, and the coarsest remarks upon the topics

that eame under their notice. " What," said Mr.

Thackisai must have been tha morals of an age,

in which the lady of the house could carve a aur-

loin, soup be eaten in the middle of the meal, and

the boat could exclaim,
' hang expanse, bring in a

ha'p'worth ofcheese !'
" Tbe London Literary Oa-

xette, in a notice ofthis lecture from which our own
is panly copied, seems to take Thackbrat in ear-

nest, and remonstrates against his inference. The
book quoted aa authority, it says, is one in which
the misanthrepic caricaturist has collected into a

focBS all the scattering cant and vulgarity he had
eTer witnessed in fashionable life; and it adds
that " Hr. Thackbrat might as well produce the

sweepings of Covent Garden Usrket aa a speci-

ment of its vegetables, fhiits and flowers. And,
after all, if the scene is to be literally understood,
it shows little more than that the meals of our
ancestors were more substantial than our own, and
the courses arranged in a different order. The
minds of mankind might have been just as refined

whan aoup foltowad meat aa now that meat fol-

lowa aoup." It ia not alwaya easy to tell when
Mr. Tbaccirat is serious and when he ia satiri-

cal, as sometimes " thin partitioDs do their read-

ing divide." He might, however, have much more

forcibly illustrated the coarseness ofQueen Anhi's

times, and have thus found s much stronger

apology for Stiilb's valgarity, than by citations

6om Swift's caricature of a fashionable dinner.

If an age is to be characterized by such an

incident, we iear that future historians of Queen
Victoria's time may draw somewhat unjust

jmpiessiona from the graphic sketch, which
Tbaciiiat himself has handed down to poaterit/,
of tbe "

Little Dinner "
of Mrs. Timmins. And If

he were to make a literal report of tbe conversa-

tion of a doxen fashionable gentlemen of our

time, around the dinner-table of stAie hospitable

host, we fancy it would be quite aa insignificant,
and possibly aometimes quite as coarse, as that

which, in Swift's record, is made to excuse the

grossness of Sir Ricbabd Stiilb.
Mr. Tbackxrav's lecture abounded in sketches

of exquisite beauty and pathos. His remarks

upon the picture which Stcslb has given of his

feelings upon the death of his father, when he

himself was but fiva years old, was one of the

moat beautiful pasai(ges in the whole range of

English literature. In closing bis lecture which
we have not attempld even to akatch he bid ua
think of StkBLb gently, for he was so gentle ; be
bid OS think of him kindly, for hi. heart always
exuberated with human kindness.

laflaeace afthe RafarButUsa aa Madera Palitlca.

A LBCTUai BY TBOItAa DARCT N'OIB.

The third lecture of tha series before the Catho-

lic Institute, was delivered by Tboiias Oarcy
McObb, of Buffalo, last evening. The Lecture-
room of Stay vesant Institute was filled, notwith-

standing the unfavorable atate of the weather.

Archbishop Hcobbs, and aaveral of the Roman
Catholic Clergy, attended.

Mr. HcGeb said that, having been honored by a

call to deliver a lecture before the Catholic Insti-

tute, he had submitted (avo or three subjects on
which he had beatowed sttme attention, aod that

which formed tha subject *4 hia diaqsaraa this even-

ing, was chosen,
< Tht Rtformatimt-l\M iataeacu

on Modern Politics." There were few subjects ao
often apoken of In society- aa the "

Influeirce of
the Reformation," which they were

tol(^|ffected
things in a thousand different ways, loras ne-

cessary to understand well what that influence was.
It might be taken in two views, theologically and

politically. Of the former view, it would be pre-

sumptive in him to treat ; but on the latter the

political he would make some remarks which
might not prove unworthy of their attention. When
we spoke of politics, in the present day, we did not
mean "

firat principles" these wore embodied in

the glorious Constitution but spoke of the details

of government. Politics, although capable of be-

ing degenerated into tbe basest trade, was at the

same time capable of being considered in the sub-

limest point of view. Now, it was in the largeat

sense, that they would consider the influence of
the Reformation on the question of Modem Poli-

tics. The era could be fixed in the middle of the
sixteenth century, when the Reformation lycame
a fact. The principle of "

private jadgment" on
which that Reformation was founded, had been in

the world since the serpent first whispered his

venom into the ear of Eva.
When Haktin Lutbbr adopted that first prin-

ciple, he introduced an idea which exereiaed a

powerful influence in this Nation. We might
consider the Reformation in coimection with the
three populous parts of the earth. From the be-

ginning, the Reformation waa a politician and
Protestantism, A-om the first, allied itself to the

Statek In Germany, in Sweden, in Denmark, in

Prussia and England in every case where it was
introduced into Europe, it was brought in through
the head ofthe State. The Christian civilization

which firat came into Europe, did not first
"
pay

tribute to Cssar," but was content to pass its

early days in the Catacombs, and to have its limbs

trained for the sacrifice of the deserts of the East.

It commenced in private, in secret, in humility, and

gradually developed its strength ;
and in propor-

tion as its worth was known, it called forth the

gratitude of the sovereigns ofthe States. In the

beginning the Apostles declined political influence.

But, pursued Mr. McGbb, a Church may ba en-

tirely consistent, and yet pursue a different course

under altered circumstances ; and so the Pontifi-

cal See was juatified m takiog the arbitrament of

power into its own hands.

Middle-aged Europe contained a number of in-

dependent States, and presented a great similitude

to the United States. The Constitution of this

country presupposed legal infallibility to rest in

the Supreme Court of the United States ; and so,

also, in Christendom, in- those days, the decision
of the Pontifical Court waa conaidered supreme.
Then, ft-om the ends of the earth, all appeals were
found wending their way to Rome, to receive a
final decision. From the 8th century to the 16th,
there was no division in the camp. The wars of

the Republics were mere tournaments. There
were none of the bloody battles which occurred
after the Reformation. Before the ReformatioB,
War was a chivalrous art, and the knight was
bound under vows vriiich had a ciyiljsiag in-
fluence. After the Reformation, Europe knew
the art of War only as an engine of deatmction.

It has been said, pursued the lecturer, that the
Reformation increased the liberties of the world.
How was this to be proved ? Take a review of
both the Protestant and Catholic countries. Waa
Spain mor free in the fifteenth or in the seven-
teenth centuries ? Was France ? Was Italy more
free, parcelled out as now, or when Florence and
Venice governed their own aflUrs? It should be
admitted that tha Catholic eonntrias did not profit
in liberty, by the Reformatioa. Take, then, the
Protestant cotmtriee. Germany bad since been in
a perpetnal vortex a country trying to solve the
mathematical dilBcBlty an bregvlar body, which
cooM find no eentre. Did England inciaase her
libeitiaa by the Rafamatisot We haaid mneh
prsisa, and justly, of the Sszon Cwistitation.
But wkeie was that Scgon CsBsttadflR.to \n
taanA sow, except aakOBg a* iein3s of tka
AilfifDSiy t litnaon was* j^aHia Iitiiir,
Bke to a nAt Moiys bfcthisimite itf ftSfSanba,
ont a wBdi hSa( twaBiM^lad lotVIS

pTeatare of Democracy. The conclusion to which
thej should come was that the firat effects of the
Rsnmnatian was iojurunis to civil liberty it gave
a dsalh-Uow to the civil liberty of Eait>pean Na-
tiims. It did more, it destroyed the Common
Law of Christoidoin, the Supremacy of the Sov-

ereign Pcmtilia ; for which a -BBlistitute had never
sinea been found. Even where a new " interna-
tional law "one of tieatiea was thought to be
subatitDte(f, it failed because there coiild ba no
IntamatioDal Executive. The delegates of each
country insisted upon interpreting the laws so aa to
sanctioo their own clsims. When the interna-
tional Executive that had a moral power to aettle

an appeals, was destroyed, the Nations had no al-

tainaiive, but to centralize within themselves.

They had to provide a standing army so that each
could strike tbe first blow, or protect itself. Be-
fore thejleformation, there had been no such thing
as a staiidiDg army known in Eorope. Tbe first

standiog Army waa comaienced by CHARLia Vll.
of Frante, who raised aeven legions of six thoo-

sand men each, for tbe defence of his frontier

against the Germanic Coalition.
National Debt waa the next phase under the

Reformation. It was as clear aS daylight at noon ,

that tbe Reformation begat a tendency to absolu-
tism in tbe seventeenth century; and that that

tendency ef Pratestatnism produced a reaction to-
wards the leveling Democracy in tha eighteenth
century ; aad that the ware, conflicta, bloodshed
sud criines of both were in the first place to be

brought back to the infusion of Protestant ideas
into the ancient Christian system of the Old
Woild. They might say that Lotrbr begat Vol-
TAiti that VoLTAiiE begat RoBispiitif
RoBEspitiiB begat FocaiiiB.snd Focirisr,
begat, (though it waa a fallingoff,) GaaELBT and
hi. brethren. "[Applause.] We were seeing the
second stage of^ these " Reformation principles,"
as they entered into the political phase of society.
Not contfent to reform, they sought to change.
The politicians of tbe day sought nothing mare
than to have tbe cloak of a theory under wnich to

appropriate to themselves the rich revenues of the
Catbblic Church.
They had only to look to the fruits of the Refor-

mation, to execrate it as the greatest evil that ever
befel the children of Adam. Taking up the re-

cord of facts for the last three hundred years,
Piotestantism was to be condemned as a great
'crime.

Those who argued that I^rotestantism promoted
civil and religioua liberty, linduig that tney were
unable to show any anch advantage occurring in

European countries, they laid the ccnu in Ameri-
ca. Now to consider this, the American side of
the subject.
He would call attention to a strange fact, which

was, that we are in North America, and all our

fellow-citizeus, both native and emigrant, are in
North America, in consequence of a papal BulL
When the oceanic discoveries in the latter part of
the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Centuries, began, in
tbe age of Coldhbds, the Court of Rome to pre-
vent the bickering and dispates among the Chris-
tian nations, drew a line upon tha globe t>etween the
Portugueae and Spaniah diacovenea and drew an-
other Une between the Spanish discoveries and the

Atlantic, and the English and French discoveries.
That Une struck somewhere upon the mouth of
the Miaaisaippi to the South, and the Spaniarda
were to have undisturbed possession (by all who
acknowledged the right of the See of Rome
to decide in those cases) to the Oceanic,
between the Christian State to the North of that
line. Te the North of that line the French and
English were to have poaseasion of all the lands

they had discovered, and by virtue ot that Papal
hne of demarcation, we are to-day in North
America instead of being where the temptation of
wealth would have drawn us, as in the case of

Califotuia and Australia.
The more we examined the question the more

we fouijd that tbe liberties of tbis country were not
due to tlic Rvfutmation ; but, on the contrary, the
seadnwbsdt endangered the Democracy of thia

m^rr hari ahaar on^n ia the priafiplas of the
Refonnen.
The Roman Catholic citiaen adhered not to

the particular sUr of any Bute but to the whole-
constellstion. There was not a single

" ism "
in

tbe countiy which had not its origin in the Protes-
tant mind.
The lecturer then spoke of Louis Napolboh

III. of i' ranee, passing a high eulogium upon him
fur his efforts to rescue the Holy Sepulchre from
tlie desecration of Infidels, which was received by
tbe audience with mingled applause, hisses and
confusion.
Mr. McGbx concluded by aaying it could be

proved, by the 300 years previous to the Reforma-
tion, that if the countries had preserved in equal
ratio through succeeding centuries the progreis of
that age, the liberty civil and religious of the
world would be on far higher ground than now.
Sooner or later, it appeared, they would have to
come back to the old atate of thinga 400 years ago,
and place the Supreme International Executive in
the Holy See^

Maslcal.

Cahillb Uaso Plbasino Incidkbt. M'Ue Ca-
K1L1.B UB80'8(hreweUConeert,onThiiradayeveBing,waa
attended by a highly reapectable audience, who mani-
fested their approbation or tha Uttla artiste in the most
enlhasiaalie manner. This, as yet, new candidate for

papular fkvor la not a mare yonthnil prodigy a musician
whose only claim to attention is that which curiosity
lends because si her taader age. She Is, esseotially, an
oTtiite ot high order oomparing moat favonbly with
the best adiUt Vlolialata af the day. Her exacoUon, at

her laat Concert, of a Faataaia from " La Somnambula,"
and of one of the gems of The CsxBlval of Venice,"
was tuipassinfly One. The last named piece closed ths

programme ; and in the midst of tba applause which re-

warded the^llbrt, little Paul Jijllibr stepped -forward

(Tom tbe andienca and crowned hia juvenile alater in

Art with a wreath of white roaea. This unexpected
end exceedingly pretty

"
aftarpieca

" draw out another
atorm of applause, which continued for several minutaa.
Yfo nnderatand that M'Ue Unso performs at Phila-

delpbla nut week, for the Pkllhannoiiis Society.

Madamb Sontag'b Concskts. The sale of

tickets for Madame Sohtas's first ConcsH of the new
leriea will eommenea thia morning, at 9 o'clock, at the

Music Stars of Wm. Hall A Son. The first grand
draaa rehearsal of the moaic (or the Concert will take

place at Metropolitan Ball at U o'clock thia forenooa.

Amaaemeata.

Bhbtob's. Tbe comedy of the "
Patrician and

Parvenu," is to be performed again thia evening, ta.

gether with the farce of *- Fonunea Frohe," and the

comedy of ** One Thonaaad MiUincra."

NiBLo's. The performances this evening, con-

sist of flfteaa dUTerant pieeaa, hiclading sieging, daacing,
the drama and pantonliaa. Miaa FiizrATaicx and
BaowRB appear in tbe comedy of The Lady and the

DevU," after which there ia a Ballet diTartiaement, the

acw (kree of " Harried aad Salllad," and the Pantomime
of " Uona. DeCkalnmaanx."

Walla CK's. The comedy of the " Patrician
and Farveao," ta to ba rapeatad at thia hoaaa, alao ; and
also Ike laugbable Ikree of "

High Life Below Stalra "

Broadway The Batbman Children appear for

the last time, tkia evening, in the cootady of "The

Young Coaplc," and " Her Royal Highneas." The per-

formances also include tha fares of " Married and Set-

tled," and the petite comedy of "
Popping the Question."

The liitla glrla were, yealerday, each presented a beau-

tUU vratch, by Mayor KmoaLAnD, in behalf of hlmaelf.

Gen. 'iVALBRissB, Colxmah, and Stbtsok, and others.

Mra. Ahna C. Mowatt sncceeda the Batbhar chil-

dren, aad appeara on Monday evening in the drama of

"Ingamar," aa Portkcau.

Mdsiuii. Tbe drama of the " Last Nail," this

evening, and two farcaa In the afternoon.

Wood's Minstrils have their usual en'ertain-

Ing programme for this aveniag.

Bamtaxd's Holy Land. Banyaed has re-

tBrned to tka City, and la about to exhibit hia new work
of tka Holy Land at the ball court of tke Racket Club,
Broadway, aboVa NuLO'a.

Dbath oPAMiMitnB OBB RimDBBD Ybarb
Olb. Tkat veaaiabla aad aaafkl aarvaat of God, the
Baa. JoHB RcIanRB. naied ftoai his iahsn oa the ITih

ai tha nsMriicesrUa snlB-law, Mr. Auxajntalast.,

Pvaeau, IB BskbMBK Hi

i^?'.*^"!!**!].*^^'!!*- -btaMBpaMliast

LATEST INTELLIfiERCE

gtlqyrtttt1frtMywdtnghwt.

i^r Wa beg to state in reply to the commnni-
ca'tlon from Mr. CHAXLXa S. TArPAR, -Agent N. Y. *
Erie BaHnad, tkat wo reoalved tba di^atek pobUahad
en Tharaday, talatlva to a fatal eolllalon on tha Ktia

Road, near Coming, firom a reUabIa oorraapondent at

Pbiladelphla. On Ita receipt, wa aent It to tha Brta
Railroad Compaay'a Telegraph Oflea, in WaU-atreat,
and iDqnlnd IT wa eoald obtalk a dlspatek frmn

any ptdat on ths Uae, gtvtag tha partienlan ef tbe
accident. The gaatleaan ia ekarga of tke Oflee in-

iaforiLad aa tkat wa eoold not. Oa farther Inqoiir,
we were asaored that the Coaipaay would not per-
mit reporta prejudicial to the liuarcau of the Road
to paia aver the wirea ; kst wa ware given dia-

Ilnctly to nnderatand that the fact of tha eaUlslon, aa
auied In Ihe diapatck n-am Pklladelphla, waa aubstan-

tlally correct [Rqi. _

PradBce at Dukirk.
DoBKinK, Friday, Nov. M.

The amount of freight coming to this port for

akipment Beat, is maeh greater than the same time Ust
year. Aa nearly aa can ba aacartained, there ia now ia
store and on Ihe Railroad docks, 8.500 bbla. Flour, 3,000
caaka Beef, l.SOO kMa. Pork, 1,000 bbla. Whiaky, 1,000
fiiklna Butter, S0 Brklna lard, 7 caaka Tobaaeo, aevatal

hundred roUa of Leather, 40 halea Wool, aavaral balaa
of Hemp, a large number of dreaeed Hoga, and a lazes
amount of Aelght loaded la tlw cara, ready to atart, not

BOBMrated In the above. There are also laadditioB)

six steamers dlaeharging freight at the docks. The
weather is very mild.

Beaieaee a(alHat~a Mail Robber Rlota, fce,' aa
ThaakaclTlaa Day.

Pbilaoilfhia, Friday, Nov. 36.

John W. Comkotb, who recently pleaded gnilty
of robbing the mails while In tke employ of tbe Balti-

more Railroad, was this momiag seRtenaed to five years

Impriioiiment by the Uaited States Court.

Several insendlary fires, riots, d:c. occurred in this

City yesterday. Two rowdies named Couktrt Tromp-
soa snd Pbtit Naff were shot, but not seriously in-

jured. Fifty arreata ware made during tbe day.

The Soathera klalla-Marder Trial.
Baltihoex, Friday, Nov. SS.

Two mails arrived from New-Orleans this morn-
ing, Ike lataat, however, ia atin due.

( RoBiar LowsXH waa placed on trial thia momiag,
for (be murder ef Hbhkt McGAaar, for which Jahrs
McFabseh has been already convicted. LowoEH waa
arrested several months since in St. Louis.

The Vlraiala I.cslslatare aad saaall Rote
Carreacy.
Baltimose, Friday, Nsv. 36.

The Southern mail to-night has failed beyond
Richmond.
The Legielatnre of Virginia has rejected .a bill, autho-

rizing the Banka of tke Slate to iaaoe notca of a laaa da-
BominatloB than %i.

Rev^ Z. RooiBs died of apoplexy at Charleetoa on
Monday laat.

Later nwaa EI Faao.
CmcmiiATi, Friday, Nov. 36.

Later advices from 1 Paso report the Indiana
aa still very tronbleaorae.

U. S. Commiaaioner BAaTLXTl', eacorted by the Mexi-
can Commlaaioner, had gone on an expedition to tbe
Lower Rio Grande.

Canal NaTlaatlea.
Albart, Friday, Nov. 36.

The Canal, so far as we have any reports, is still

navigable, and a beat cleared here to-day (br Rome. A
warm rmln haa baea ihUlng all day.
Our Markcu preaeuad no now feature, to-day Iran-

saetioos were raatricted by the ihclemancy of' tbe
weather.

Paauaiiltre Wlam aa Iiaaali.
Boarou, Friday, Ndv. 36.

Yesterday morning, about 4 o'clock, the FUn-
nel Mills in Belvidere, Lowell, with t]w store-koosa ad-

joining, principally owned by a BoatOR Company, were
deatroyed by lire ; alao, the Bedataad Manulkotory of
CoBRiBoa * Cbosbt, and two other building adjoining.
The property was partially insured in Boston and Hart-
ford. Jambs Law, a private watchman, was burned to
death in the milL

Rew HajBpahlre D. S. Bcaatar.
CoRcoao, N. H.J Friday, Nov. 36.

The Senate, yesterday, concurred with the
Mouse In the election of the Hon. ChaBlrs G. Ashsb-
TOH, to the United Staioa Senate ; giving him 13 votee
and acattering, 3.

s

rire at the Barracka aa St. Helen's Island.
MoRTBBAX, Thursday, Nor. 36.

A fire broke ont last night in the barracks on
St. Helen's Island, It waa, kowever, anbdned before
much damage waa dona.>

Texaa Iteaaa.

The mail from El Paao arrivbd at San Antonio
on the 39th uB. Tbe Tum haa tha following itama of
IntelligeBce.:
The Indians eoDtlaae aa troBbleaome as ever. But a

short UmasiBcatbafatole seventeen Government aal-
mals lYom Fort Webster, at the copper mines.
A party of aix Indiana ware met at the Pecoa. They

met the mail-train under a flag of trace. They atated
that they were on. their way to Presidio to trade - to
steal they doubtless meant. It waa generally balieVod
ttaey were part of the aama band that attacked CaptWallace on hia way ont. One of tbe cUalk waa dreaa
ed la ruu regimentala. Their animala were all flKah.
Commlaaioner B^btlitt left El Paso on tba lOth for

the lower Rio Grande by way of Chihoahua, under aa es-
cort fnrnlahed klm by Col. Vah Ahbubo, the Mexican
military Commander.
Mr. McMABOs'a merckandlse, by way of Santa Fe

after passing through the Costom-House at El Paso'
paying all Ihe duties required, (eix aad-a-half cenu per
vara,) and reeeivbig tbe proper papers, waa aeized on
reaching Chlknakna, by order of tha military oomman-
der. Hia were all foreign gooda.
The gooda taken ont by ibU route by Uillbx and Al-

HxssBaE. had paaaed through the Cnstom-House in the
same way, under proteat, by order of Gen. Cohde, the
Military Coroinander.
The parties are taking the aeeeaaary atepe to lay tha

matter before otir Govemmant, through the Americaa
Consnl.
Ths anihoritlea In Corpus Christ! have prohibited the

carrying of arms In places of nubile amusement, and also
provide that no dogs shall be allowed to nm at large
without b^g mttxiled.
The DelKiBia of Galveaten, on tha 9th Inat., cele-

brated the victory of their party in tha Praaidemlal elee-
tion, by firing off a gun for every State that had voted
the PiaacBandKiiio ticket. In the evening a proeeaalon
waa formed and marekad through tha principal atraeta
accompanied with moaic. Loud cfieera ware given to
those who had Ulnmlnated their houses In honor of the
victory. Mr. CBATCRorr waa Injired, tkoogh not dan-
gerously,by the eiplosion ofa petard, whlchlie prepand
for the occaaioa and undertook to lira off. The affair
paaaed off peaceably, and, with thia exception, no acci-
dent ecenrred.
The Trinity .ddoaeatt meBlions that a severe hail

storm visited tke town of Palestine on tke 37th olt. Ths
ground waa coveied with hall alonea, and many of tham
were aa large aa a hen'a egg. Tha cotton llelda in tha
TiclDity were aomewhat injured.
The Houston Telegnpk, speaking of the cotton crop,

ssye :

" We visited Austin and Washington Counties a few
days since, snd arere surprised to noUsa the quantity of
cotton atili whitening tbe fields, and which, we are In-
formed, could not be picked out for want ofhands. Moat
of the planters have raised moch mors eollon than they
can possibly gather, and thsy are.-olftrbig aaormons
wagea forhanda to pick it out. Wa ate Inlbrmad that
acme planlera had oflered a dollar and a half and two
doUaraperday for good kaada to pick tha ootten, and
few could be obtained at theae ratea. A eottaidanble
quantity of cotton waa daatroyad la the fieldaby the lata
severe storm ; but It eanaad Bo nnaaainaaa . An intelli-
gent planter auted that U wooM ha better for tba plaat.
ere if all the cotton n&w in the fielda were deatroyed."

TBI Japak Expiditioh.-We learn from the
Norfolk Seacoa, of 34ih laat., that tha Uttrist^ai waa
10 sail on that day for Japan via Madeira. Ttu Powha-
tan, according to the same anthod^, will take plaea of
tbe Pnncsron, diaqaaUfied ky the ianeHbetloaa of hav
boUara. Cutt. MceLnitiT, of the HissttnM had fceeaordered to Oe PawkateajUd 0^. Ibb, FSa Pr^
">;!htoAe tittmustfpt. The oOiaragieeca and tha craw
of tha Prtaectan ara to ko traaafertad to tha ATaeadntiZ
Capt. MBRvm of tba Poiskataa will be traoaftindto

Ikllara of the Priaeetoa'a baUMa toMsnMtlM
sarysmOmt or steam.

^^ wa-wsiauw
-rhe dwsnteyofJoto FisclUMek. of OnmrSOe,

-

AoiUiMy i^^^ t^ PTftff-tf "Sf^ m
tntjtn that sanaseansd ia'arsasrai*.

ify.

Bbiboi-stbrt FttBT. Two
tafieaeaa oreeusliuullaa

baal^attbaFRltaBlnB Warhs af

HtntpBT, Naw-Taik,
aad 9 feet anAe.

Cibcvit Coobt. iBafcw
rrUofAainw Baaay .. AjMa S.
aa aetloh ta raeaver daaMgaa for i^)ariea
nIalBiiff, 0iB iklHaglata aa

'

boUdlBf, ewaadby ftaa,aBl . ^--.
caae occupied Ike attaaUsa af thCaa9 SMmiMMW
aad moat of tba day rridar. Ths Hrffmmrt^fm--- mmat9l/Bl4diet for plaiatlir la
particBlara c< this

Thuraday mamlng. _

City Codbt. The JnrrofthfS <ArinMm ti
this Court were dlaehargtd ] a

awt.

CtBctrn Court Calbwbab, SaMnb
34, 37, 38, M, , M, 38. 1. M, tt, 44,4*, d%

a

OyBB and TBBBaBXB teiffS
d^ TUaCoattaaaaaal'

~ '

Ing ready to tapart Utair ,
joumed to Saiorday saaaalag, 3Tth

WMJAMBBITO CffT.

Dbath or Ms. Utbbs CoBomn's ]

The Inveatigatlon of the eanae afthe i

Birbt Mtxbs, (who died aa 1

the eBkeU of hia woaad, raoafvad at the hewA'aT
CWABLXa Yolk, early aa tfaaiay,) taak glkea ai tr

o'elaek an Wuiassday altaeiiaei

Raom, before Conaer Bckapts, i

aona who aoted aa JaiyiaaB:

HooHxa, J. J. Garbkb, J. H. WiLaaa, J.

Gio HovxT, Wa. V. BovxT, aad Wh.& 1

The jRrylrtBdered tha Mlowias Twdtei : "TtatJttp
said H.H.Mvers eame to hia dean by Bttow saw
bead, InlUetad by one Charlaa Voik. aa tha mmUmmtt
MiMidsy, Nov. S3, in tka City orfmUamsbaig." , .^

FiBB. On Thursday mondnr a firs ml ia flit'

lamp fketory of Meaara. (tabs, Fbixowb'*' Ml^tl"
JcAinaB-atreel, and the bsBdlBg was kanai SffIBM
ground. A tln-ahop in the rear at Qie r

burned. The loss was about S,MO.

insurance oa the lamg (ketory of $M0. ^ m^;
HiOh Prick or Land. The &na of KKJii^:

HKHus, altnated between -Aatoria aad
100 acres, aold a few daya alBoa,fi>r t60,0>l, I

per acre. Another farm of 40 aersa, abaat H iMS*-
from Aatoria, which belonged to tha lata laaAO TaA:
-Alst, waa sold for $36,000 ; being $870 jm ae*^ ,-

-.-
^^.

JKR8ET CTrT.~ ':;;'!^

Death op Mr. Tonhklb. Mr. Jbm Ti
of Bergen, died at hia rsaUenee, in

last evcniig, after a loag iUaaaa, aged dC

bora in the City of New-Toik, aad
1848-9 aawmbar of tha State Sanala ag

waa very wealthy. Hia Itewialwill ba

day morning next, on wbieh oeeaAia his

ba brought to St Patrick'a Cathedral, ia

where Archbishop HuoHza wiH cel^rata kigk
11 o'clock. A. M.

- t*
Tbi Stabbino Casi. Edward Bbahiwr, tf||<

.

Individual who was stabbed some time ataea by i^,'
WABD WHiTEHXAn, ha. partially recovered, aa. ttjift'"

he ia able to walk ont. He haa made aa tMimAtiitttSf* ^

the Reoorder coneerBlng the aftay.
' '

''^.
*

.

Thr Licturxs. The next lectme of t'

commenced laat week, wUl be dali^srad

day evening next, by Mr. CaesixR, at tha I>aannIhM
of the Presbyterian Church.

I aai'TraB.^

FreacBtatlaH afa BerTlce aTSIlrar HMs Sa 1

Trcaaarer af the Usht
Taasta, fce.

A brilliant affair came off last eranii^ ^^Jh .

Aator Houaa, on the oeoaaioa of tlM
fasfagl|Blii|K

of a nagniflceBt Servlca af Silver Plate ta JfiqaB T.
SxAoe, Eaq., TieasRrar of the Light Ooaid,e
by Capt. EswARB Yircbrt ; ai

la ksim aftha bMh-day oTRr. Vraaa.

iariled garata, thaesipaaya
bered aboat two hondred.

wa notiead Bon. J. Pusoott w.i^ |

Col. BuRHiTT, Capt. Ricmarb Frircs.
fkre camprtaad the ehstceat viaads of the <

eBtire anangemcnta ef tke sanptasaa i

der the superviaion of Mr. Wasx, tha ttawasit i

Aator Houae, and everythlag paaaed odT wMS^peik'
Mat. Tba aloth being removed, Capt. VDHBBM^iMV f
and read lettera of apology from Barmarb H^R^4itBa
aged fother of Hon. E. B. Hart ; Hoa. 1

KXLi., T. F. Mrasher, who regiattad thar <

attend.

The aHver aervice coMated of a
two Gobleta, and a Salver, heavUy iliisiiiT "flhilii.iiLl
lowing Inscription : ^^~R.<'
Pieaanted to JuRiu. T. Staoo, 1

ccr and soembera of tha Ll^ en ^
All paaaed of in high glaa, aadatalaahatfrM|ngfi^

joined. ^ ,^.'t4

Alpine TBiBUTB.-^The Eedaral eaiindl''ii'
'

Switxerland have preaaatad ta the WaahkgCw JUS- '

umcDt Aaaocisdon, a block of graaita cut ITom the Alfa,
and bearing the following ineeripilon :

Tm tktMamy
OF -. >-

-^Jf^^y^f'.-.WASHIN6T0R, >. 1
Tke Free Swias Coafodersfiao.

'

. .*

'

MDCCCLIL .-.,;>
Tbe praaent is made tkrongk the Swias Otel^lfoi

FhUadelpbia, John Lti. ti
Mr. EvBRRTT, in a note addraased to tha " "-^

oflhaSwlaa ConfodcraUon, oflieially asknowU
recelpt of tbe communlcalioa from tba SwkH~^
aad remarka :

"The monmnent to tbe memory af the
WAftHiMQTOii, Trhrmn ptim OTsmplo Is aainalf isia a^'i
uable to tbe whole world than hia peraonal aarrlBM WW*
to bia own country, la not undertaken by tha Qoaata-
ment of the United Stataa, but it la the volaalan lAMa
ofthe people. But tbe ludaraigiiad has tha aaosAattei
ofbeing tha medium of eonmunleatloa betwaa tka VW-
ena Connell of Swltaiilaad aad tka aaelsir aahakSM
with the erection of the anaumaot, to artMaa a aanraf
the oommunieation of Hia Exealleaey, M. r~ ~"

PreaideDt of the Swiaa Confederattan,
copy of tke letter of tbe Cooaul at I

iaunedlately transmitted.''

WoRCXsTiR County Pribob FiBB. ^ThBja*^)
of Inquest ob the bodiea of the aalkia bfMsiHtSlIk^
returned a verdict In accordance with the SshCaSS-^
onerating tba jailor and hia aaslat

"- '" ' *^' -

aay tttat tboagh the oold air box was
may have been conatructcd in tha
still deem It tmanttable ftr a bnUAng iataaiaCtal
proof. Tbn fannml nf thn nnfortaasts mea

~

waa attended by Rev. Mr. Hioepiaea- Thpie 04
bodiea were claimed by theirfrianda. Tka alhw waa la*
tarred wlihoat being dalmad.-BasSsn JtamaL
Natal The sloop of vrar JUnm atHiifm,

' '

has her crew en board and is axpaetad tasstftrtts
coaat of Africa in about a week or ten daya. As tdar
SMpoaoi'f'ioaiawaitiBgrornien. ~^".
'Aeansas. W. K. Srbastub has beenmmI^
Bated, In cancns of tha Arkasaaa Lagtalatan, ttr^ilth'
election to the Senate of the Uailad Siatea. Of i
he will be elected.

The Grand Jury ofColumbia Cooaty
tha prahihition of lonerlea at Faira. Thay
ganias ofchanee whether they an ta aaa
ble pnrpossa or otherwise. Lotteriea at
grown to be ime ofthelr moot lapeitaat 1
are nadoabtadly a cooaeqMiiea af ares*
thought tboae getting thamap aarer"'
avartca they taisidre.

MARRIED.

JEAIiOUB^^of yiaakjag.
^' *^

^^T^t:.

DIED. r''^***
Ob rri^ evaalag, 3ttk inat., at kis rsaidhaee la RHht***

Co^^J.,,i,ft,r
a pntraetad IUaaaa. Ra.

, TkaraBMiaa wfllba moTadtaSt. PaMafe'kj'
in this City, aa Maaday sBaraiBcagl, wkara
wlB ke oaiabratad by ttdMAap Raihaa. al

A. M. Tka ralattvaa aad fr'aaiaaf tt> daaai

':.*

lunant, ta am iai a eanraT
ixealleaey, M. sa rvtaam,
ifoderatton, taaaasi^Mffi
lul at Fhilads^Ua, wBba

Seated
to attaad kis fiuMtal witkORt fkrthar

a house, at U o'daak -A. St.,v^KaaaiiiBaaa
Tided to take thaai to tha Jaiaay City Tmar.
win also ba ia._-_
strtet to tha CtthadiaL
AtFiAklD^R.T.ea thetlatiaat., JAR^wMkeirar.'

Chailaa A._naeka>; aaid daagklar at the filaf
Wilaoa. afTraataa, R. J.

^x:-r-z



jgytarH Mi>-^ OMMili ijinBlt-

LomMT, FrUqranaias, Mar. II, !.
fj^^l^ mmIod riiiiiiTrt IB eamdt.

FFuUwM|itinra innicuatad
ha pracMdad Cton BoeUniham

aaidst drinUacAtmn
rnte, and tMiTcnd tha Royal Speech. The

iBlBirari wtMfrT had an anfarotable effect on

^IMalaele, and the member* present were ta

4W'^M^^ eoa^aied with manr preceding oc.

^jaliafc'^te chaan were of a rerr aubdaed char-

wHtittSt^ the geains of dullnea* waa on the aa-

Mnlaiitldiiiinf the entire ceremeny. A few pro-
^feMld ai^t-ieera reiolately defied the (ky'i in-

iaMMW which kept lo many away.; but though
ib tt̂ J ofXagUahmen is beyond,, qaeitton, ail

ai not pnnrided with waterproof habilimenta, and

thafiririie Tesecved its display, therefore, for a

on briUiaBt oeeaaionr The man who wai most

lad ioMda the Home of Lords was the decaas-

ADake, whose remains are now awaiting their

UM Imne in St. Panl's, and who for the last twenty

jMt* has nerer missed being present at the open-

jagw pnHogatiMi, or indeed any other public cere-

Midal which, in virtue of his position or office, h*

Wfim i^t to attend.

- ;^^' TH quhh's sriicH. ,

'^^^fftojH speech deals chiefly in generalitias,

m 4P4> docosMnts osoally do. So far from pia-

gaay aaliant pointa, it leraala scarcelr any
^at any rate, none that are suscepti-

l]i<(dMT and definite purpose. It woald puzzle

e>ijw<t, after scanning each paragraph, te ex-

plaia^what Blinistars really mean to do with n-

mpe^ to any of the tidies referred to in the speech.

TIkt HuiluB ealcolated to nccita most ^ttsntion^
B the put ofUw free-traders, isthat relating to the

CSataia poesiHe means being found by the legisla-

Im*jf wWtitiwi
" the injury produced by unre-

mmftlitimi.'' Diskaili's old dodge of

adjaatment of the burdens of tai-

I here glaneed at, and probably aeme-

tldBf ef that kind is loomiog in the distance. As

tem CHI ha saea, not the smallest intention ex-

ia(l sJFjNrUnc protection in the obnoxious sense ;

All wiNlU be nothing less than political suicide,

fsii Willi li Ministsrs^re not yet prepared. I fare-

tm, fesiUnless, that this dark paragrajh will be

pradocthra of dire dsbatss, and probably responded
to by a aobetantrre motion, declarstjry of the ne-

of adhering to free trade,' from the Haa-
r party. From other portions of the speec h

li^mtl lather that eccleaiastical, leaal, and ereo

I reform will be. poshed forward dnriag

, and this is the more probable when it

that the oiriy political
"

eapita.1
"

aayittained by Ministers has been derived from

liiaasiiiiii of this stamp; The paragraph referrjag

to tte Fishciies questioo, is not hkelj to escape
the notice of American readers, nor yet the etmUur
it rote complexion sought to be given to the dis-

pite, I only hope that it may be verified by facts,

sad that, u her Majesty (or Mr. Disa^BLi for her)

sfirs, tkare is really reason to hope for
" a matuaiiy

beneficial eztenaioa of our commercial inter-

eouse " with your great Republic, as the result of

piiat aagotiations.
T TBIOB.

Tte diaenarion last night in the Commons fullr

bears oat my anticipation aa to the "Free Trade "

ptragn^h in the speech. It was almost uniformly

ilwiDtud by tha Liberals as an insidious and

laiiva declaration, and such as must compel a

: plainer exposition of the sentiments of

Tery shortly. For this Mr. Diiruli
I qnlte prepared, and indeed no doubt con-

1 liw paragraph with that view. It is admit-

ted on aB hands to be a very ingenioos style of

^ftMmmgoat't old principles, and as the 7'tn<r

saitatlda momiDg, sounds very like sarcasm at the

agftav f tks Uberal*.

THB mxt'a nnrBBiL.

ThCfnvaratioosforthe lying-iastate and funeral

attk MA Duke have been rapidly.pnshed forward,

and, as regards the former, have attained comple-
tlM> la tstsrence to this ceremony, which, as

yoaua awara, takes place at the Chelsea Uospical,
net a Bttis sarprise was, early in the week, occa-

ikmfttij a statement in some of the papers that

liw iHBi' ruitared by the British armies under the

Dak^ eomnund, which hye hitherto hung in

tkrjpwd hall, will be withdrawn lest " the sight
f dlNi adght give offence to foreigners !" I: Is

jaaHy^aad indigaaatly asked whether it is the

iaaiHaKaaf fbreigaara that are to be mainly con-

soMsalte the coming solemnity, which is properly
Mt as anich a funeral, as a national homage to the

ad ramaina of a neat man. If it arere

Ijfif^ to display the^ags in Chelsea Hm-
t Is peculiarly so when the hero who was

iBstmaiental in their capture is Ijiag amidst the

tMpUes of military pomp and power, previous to

Mb bainc conaigsed to the silent tomb. It is a

aickly, ciavi sentiment that would withhold from

tliaigtxa of the Irving these glorious tukenv>f tbe

^lIltydMd, on account of some fancied notion
' -^ ~

towarda foreigners. Oar Gallic

are not afflicted with this overstrained

r,aiid fail not
tot^xhibit every possible

k f'tlM trtamph of their arms, as a visit to the

fnfiijjSirt
wiB folly show. Nobody blames them for

4]d>iiMllbNak of national pride, and as little can any

fiiir>9H^aintbe made against the mingling of the

I in frir fight with the varied emblems of

t woe wUeh will help to make up the spec-

ta^jj^^QJs discrwlitable flag" rumor, I gladly

kMatk^ .boa since officially contradicted.

n* setoal lying-in-atate, for the " select
"
only,

I liwilirnil this lisJ (riirlfijl rather too late a

pclMfiirdstails, which I must therefore reserve

iiaOilg[ ifOX. The admission was by cards from

lh>fciwfi ClfcaiiilMiiliiii which wete obtained only

by^lUlfip and military personages, and other

inwa* di^<uda among; tha arUtocracy, who
^(jK 3ttM be enabled to visit the Hoepital, where

the'Mnaina of the old warrior are lyhig, withoat

I and inconvenience of a crowd. The
I are to-morrow, Monday, Tuesday mid
'

next, tlM hours from 9 to 4 far too

few fgc the admission of the immense multitude*

OThaaMl sssnmbln before the walls of the old Hos-

pittl,'Whicil owe* its erection mainly to the kindly

laait qC Nbll Gwtmme. With proper manage-
Mat (ti* pidilie ought to have been admitted to a

Isis psiiail sf fte idght, and the whole intervening

p^ Mbia tta foneral woold not have been too

Kwk kit ^ aaadMrs who will seek admission.

I limit, as regards boors, will create

Msssllsfs Ltion ; but, as our officials pride
I on their inflexibility, and rarely, more

0M^jMn IbeoiidBate the masses, no relaxation

CW>niM laid down need be expected, l ought
M jlP'ttat

a pialiminarT lying-in-stata has taken

pliSa'at
Walmar Castle, prior to the re|poval of

^lltlwdr to LondOB on Wednesday evening, and a
I of tha "

respectabilities
"
of tha

1bhM themaelve* of tb opportnni.

tri Hlwlri A* cofl&ned remain* of the aoldisr-

Ddtir^ (he dumber where he priadpsUy Uved

1^11 at tlw Castle, and where he nltiBUtelr died.

* <iirBBa's TisiTs.

ttk'ib^<tri aeeompanied by Prince Alb^bt

t^^nfaldd]dren.paida ptirato Tiijt to^
BaaaMid iiwlsidsr. to vi*w fks aolemn pomp sod

aistiliwiislis
nfthT--^'* ball where the reoulns

flfte J)aka >jinf> A daseiiptioa aiipaan te
- ^^ |C (Utnoniaf tern whkk it Bar <>

llJMrto
f Oa aOM*.

pabUe IM|M;.^^aPstie'^gat^( tqi^ is wjae*.
tkambia, |d,ii'ths njbds oCmsay,

" thereb that

within
i1ifft[,sww|jifcow.'*>

''BABTBQVAXBa
Wednesday brooght us news of a smart touch

ofan earthquake, which took place the previous
dar, and was principally felt at Liverpool, Man-
chaatOT, Baateri HtAyhsad, at Oufalm also, and, no
doubt, in many other places. Such terrestrial

commotions are happily very harmless in these

islands, and I trust will continue so. They are,

nevertheless, sufficiently snggestive of the awfiil

results of such visitations on a larger scale ; and
when one reads, as on this occasion, of beds being

shaken, cupboard-doors opened, crockery dis-

turbed, and such slight effects, one cannot help
picturing to the mind what a different tale would
have to be told had the volcanic agencies been a
trifle more active, and the subterranean fires a

little fiercer. Had old mother Earth been in a
little more angry mood, her illhomor might per-
chance have found vent in a fashion which would

have, terrified the Liverpudleans and denizens of
"
Cottonopolis," and startled the rest of the com-

munity. As it is, the population of those places
seem only to have felt a gentle vibration of the

nerves, rather alarming, however, than otherwise,
but unattended with any very startling symptoms
of real danger. If an earthquake, on a small scale,

be not exactly a " ne# pleasure," it is at any rate

a new sensation, which is something when we are .

becoming Uiui to so many marvels of science

and art.

THB PIBIfCH BXPIBB.
The intelligence of the establishment of the

Empire in France so far, at liast, as the Senate

can establiih it has produced neither astonish-

ment nor alarm among Englishmen. It h(s been

looming in the distance for some time past, and its

consummation now seems the most natural thing

imsfinsble. To have predicted such an event
even a twelvemonth back woold, nevertheless,

have seemed wonderfully hazardous and wild.

There the Empire is, however ; and we must learn

to look it boldly in the face, and accept it with all

confiDgeDcies. The day has'goae by for another

continental crusade to subvert Ih^t form of Qov-
ernraent which the French people choose to have ;

and since they have selected Louis Napolbor as

the personification of Imperial glory and power,

Eogland, too, wiil recognize him as the legitimate

exponent of authority. It still remains to be seen

whether Austria and Russia will do as much ; at

present I see no room to doobt it. There is no

piretei>ce as yet for letting slip
" the dogs of war,"

nor will there be any while the new "
Emperor

"

acts up to the "noble sentiments" embodied in

his6>rdeaux speech. Fine words, however, as

the proverb says, butter no parsnips ; and certain-

ly they are no guarantee against hard fighting

when it shall be the interest of the high contend-

ing parties to resort to that extremity. The great

problem is, how long it will answer Louis Napo-

lbom's purpose to adhere to his promises and

peace sentiments ; for that he will not hesitate to

break them whenever his end, whatever it may be,

may be thereby better served, few persons can

doubt. A gleam of light as to the probabilities of

the future is, meanwhile, visible in the active naval

preparations going on in both countries, despite the

civil speeches of the French autocrat ; and no less

so in the immense armies kept up by the conti-

nental powers, all ready foi any emergency or

" move" on the political chessboard. Punch'i

joke this w*ek involves a grave problem, which

must soon be solved, and we shall then indeed

know whether, as Louis Napolbom says, I'Empire
c'ett lapaix, or whether rSmpire c'eit Vipie !

clbopatba's hbbdlb.

The far-fsmed "
Cleopatra's Needle "

is to be one

of the curiosities ol'th* new Crvstal Palace at

Sydenham, and from its antique associations, one

of the most attractive. Peruilssion has been ac-

corded, by Lord DsKsr to the Directors of the

Crystal Palace Company to remove the obelisk

from the spot where it is now lying in Egypt, at

their own cost, to Eogland, to be afterwards trans-

ferred to the grounds of the building ; a power be-

ing reaerved to tha Government to reclaim it, if

deemed desirable to do ao, on paying the cost of

removal. This proof of spirit and enterprise on

the part of the Company, will be dulv appreciated,

and bodes well for the success of the speculation.

BMISBATIOH.

Some of our writers and political economists

profeas to be alarmed at the increasing tide of emi-

gration, still flowing onward, and likely rather

to increase than go back. According to these

authorities, we shall soon have no '
surplus popu-

lation," and even a scarcity of hands is talked of.

So many bankers' clerks, shopmen and mechanics

have been draughted off to the "
diggings," that

the heads of many establishments have been under

the painful necessity of raising the salaries of their

employ^, to induce them to slay. The clerks

and others who are left behiud see no such great

grievan^ in this, but od the contrary seem de-

lighted that almost for the first time within the

memory of the present generation, the demand for

labor inj
certain occupations, exceeds' the supply.

My oWii' sympathy with employers is excessively

small, 1^ far as regards this matter, for there is no

doubt that a majority of thfr "
working bees "

in

this country, more especially in the factories, and

other great hives of labor, have been uuderpaid .

and if only emigration can restore wages to a

proper rate, it* progress is a thing to be rejoiced at.

We can, I think, bear the balance of emigration

and deaths, a* compared with the births,-to be

against as for some time longer, not only withavt

feeling inconvenience, but with positive good ; and

notwithstanding Australian attraction*, the tide in

due time will find its usual level. The anxiety

displayed by capitalists on this subject partakes

very little of disinterested regard for the welfare

of the people, especially when we see thJIread of

being compelled to pay higher wages put in the

van of their disquisitioiu.

LORIl HATOa'S SHOW.

The " Lord Mayor's Show," with all the civic

trumpery, has this year been dispensed with, in

deference to the forthcoming more solemn ceremo-

niaL The Citv Magnate for the present year had

to get himself privately sworn in, and proceeded

to Westminster in his private carriage only. The

omission of the "show "
is generally felt as a re-

lief, and no sorrow would be felt in the city were

it in future abolished. It i* at beat a slow affair,

and " behind the age." The banquet is to come

off after the Duke'* Itinera] ; civic stomachs will

not be cheated out of this in a hnrry.

BABONBSS TOH BBCE.

The Tom BtcK bnaina** is- not quite settled-

An application wa* made before the Lord Chief

Jnstice, a few days since, for reversing the decision

ot Baron Alobbiiaic, in the case of Constant

])(S(^ Di MosADA, who was plaintiff in the action

against Gbobob Dawson and others, who were

implicated in the apprehension of the Baroneas,

and consequently in canaing her death. The

Judge held that their particit>ation wa* not legally

proved, and the remit was, that the plaintiff was

BoiHnited. However, judgea seem to differ a*

wen a* doctor*, for Lord Caxpbbll atated

hi* opinitm, in granting the rule attt, that there

wasevidaoeetogotoa jury that the dafondaots

had laoved in the processing*. Certainly there i*

a atroigopinion dnnad, (hat jastiea ha* not yat
bees dto in flda ease, and^iat tha antire traasM-

tiMtBitmiii^unb(ywUh tha pooc BarwMSf
waa irtiappad.awLin,aaKt Ulad,

rtoflw fhBoaqAfe mbd, the

^jttva that the matti.ill
itdoas.

pimb eooiarr^

The "
Peaea:8oe^," qc aana of ift

paitizan*, have got tototraaUatMtth fiie

ment, on account of t^mt opposition to the Militia

bill. The Go**monnt ha* deemed it nece**ary to

prMecote certain <rf~tiM*e genflsaieiifor ptaeaiding
their view* of the meaanre, the said placards having
taken tha questionable shape of direct exhaiUtiDas

against voluntary enlistment. It is undoubtedly
needful to draw a line somewhere, and as the.MJU-
tia'bill received the solemn sanction of the Legis-

lature, after long and repeated discussions, sabmis-

sion now seems the only proper course. Lawful
aa it may be to preach against the principle in-

volved, anything tending to an obstruction of the

operation of the measure caimot, of course, he

tolerated.
*

THACKBBAT's NBW HOTBL.

Tbacebbat's new novel of "
Esmond, a Story

of Queen Ahhb's Reign," has already famished
work for the reviewer*. Though possessing an
abundant share of its author's mental characteris-

tics, it differs very materially in st}le and purpose
from its predecessors. It is true that the "

Vanity
Fair " of.Queen Anhb's era is now exhibited, but

the difference in that epoch, compared with the

present, is sufficiently striking to warrant a corre-

sponding variation in the treatment. Mr. Tback-
iiAY has displayed wonderful skill in throwing
himself into the spirit of the time* be portrays,
end has presented

" the very age and body of the

time "
in which his novel is laid. In mere power

of writing, he hss surpassed, I think, any of his

previous works, while for real and enduiing inter-

est, of the kind which furnishes matter for deep

reflection, it will also be found superior to his other

novels. It is based on a finer appreciation of hu-

man nature, and, while equally searching, it is cer-

tainly less bitter in its satire. The lovers of very
"
light literature

"
may not find it so amusing as

" Pendennis " or "
Vanity Fir ;" but this time

Mr. THACKBBAr, I suspect, aimed at the approval

of a higW order of reader*, leaving the more

frivolous students of fiction to seek excitement in

more congenial works. Notwithstanding some
difference* of opinion in the criticism which has

appeared, I caimot doubt that he has achieved a

auccess of the highest and moat honorable kind,

in the beet and mo*t instructive walk of fiction,

and as a hearty admirer of his genins, t am glad
to record the fact. Not the least remarkable fea-

ture of the book is the " curious felicity
" with

which he has embodied the peculiarities of style

and tone of thought by which his hero, moving
among the celebrities and events of the reign of

Queen Annb, may be supposed to have been dis-

tinguished.
In other respects there is much activity in the

publishing world. I perceive announcements of

new works, by the author of" Emilia Wyndham."
(Mra. MaBsh,) snd by Wilxib Collins, the ar-

tiat-author of " Antonina;" a first volnma of the
"
History of Europe from 1815 to 1952," by Sir A.

Allison; a third volume of " Jbbooh's Autobi-

ography ;" a splendidly illustrated edition, among
countless others, of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," got up

by Messrs. Black, Edinburgh ; a new novel by
the author of "

Mary Barton," beside* a host of

others, which have just appeared. A new periodi-

cal, too, has been issued, called the Retroipectite

Revitio, which deals only with half-forgotten

works of merit sufficient to justify their being

again brought under public notice. The rush of
" Almsnac "

literature has also commenced ; and

though the crop of "Annuals" ha* been wofully

diminished of late years, the yield is still consider-

able, and may soon be expected.
MB. wibstbb's dbatb.

The [death of your great statesman, Danibl

Wbbsteb, announced in the Timu last Henday,
created a feeling ef heartfelt ragret, ilea that

which was produced by the decease of Hknst
Clat. The name of Mr. Wisstbb has of late

been brought prominently before the public m the

^English journals by the famoiu Fuhery dispute,

still a vexed question I doubt, and the claim to the

guano of the Lobos Islands ; and the part taken

by him en these matters, has been the subject of

not always flattering comment. Still, there is In

England no indisposition to recognize the distin-

guished abilities and attributes of American states-

men, among whom Mr. WaasTaa occupied so

noble a place. The account of his last moments,
as given in the papers, has been read with general

interest, and a not less general conviction that the

end was worthy of the msa. The letter of the

New. York correspondent of the Timet in refer-

ence to the departed ststesman, is couched in

terms which must be gratifying to American read-

ers, from the homsge paid therein to his command-

ing abilities and genius.

THBATBICALS.
There is no theatrical newa stirring of sny mo-

ment. " Richelieu in Love," the new comedy at

the Ilaymaiket, though acknowledged to be witty
and clever, does not draw ; it ie, in fact, one of

those brilliant but artificial works that, like Dovo-
LAS Jbbbolo's, excite* no feeling *ave that of

cold admiration.

AnoBBSOH, the tragedian, who has been for

some time out of engagement, has gone to the

City of London Theatie one of the minor house*

in the east, scarcely known among the theatrical

circles of the metropolis, although having a nu-

merous class of supporters in the district of the

town where it is situated.

Jdllibn, the genius of " Monttre Concert;"
commenced his annual series of musical meetings
at Drury Lane on laat Monday ; the bouae was

filled to it* remotest nook ; and never was the

enthusiasm greater than on the occasion. His

Concerts will terminate in the beginning of Decem-

ber, when he proceeds to America for the purpose

of giving concerts there, eimilar to thoae tliat havs

proved ao popular in thi* country. Herr Kobhio,
the finest player upon the evmet a pitton in the

world perhaps, is also about paying you a visit on

the other side of the Atlantic. He cannot faU of

becoming a great favorite.

WASHINGTON.
The ValsB sa the LeaisBea Caaa-Th* Sarera-

aaeat ea Caba.
CsrrapMilact af ilu Nm-Ttrk Dmilt Tmt$.

Washikstok, Thursday, Nov. 15, ISSS.

The Union has an article taking rather extrava.

gant ground in regard to the Lbbmok case. It

contend* that neither the remuneration of Mr.

Lbmhoh by citizen* of New-York, nor by the New-

York Legislature ; nor a repeal of the law of

New-York; nor indemnity to Lbbmon by tha

State of New-York; nor the reversal of the

decision of Judge Payhb by the Supreme Court

of New-York, or of the Cnited States ; that not

one nor all those combined, can possibly appease

the South^ nor repair the violence done to the

Constitution. The writer proposes a singular ex-

pedient for the adjustment of tha case. It is for

Congres* to aarame that the act depriving Lbb-

mon of his prt^rty was unconstitutional, and pro-

ceed, as the conservator of the Constitution, to

repair the damage by paying for the slaves out of

the Treasury. It is apparent, from the proposition

of the I7*m, that the subject is to be brought be-

fore Congress, and form the staple of the discus-

sions' in that body for the next three ot four ses-

sions.

There is no fesr that, in this country, we shall

ever lack food for agitatton. Waaaast have ooaa

axehcawnt

lite. ReyMk rapiadace* an aitieltk wUea
shawa^artfcaAilBtotslTstifWisapowatogstaat^

flflhaCataa aptiartra. tt abat i|w tasaR

jBagk Danwrer
Oitg, jmi th^ tha

how to ttt-m of Pipset MtM. 9hey
oiWd not sand htiJB tttJapan, though wishing him
tadlGaoBoa Laar to^' at tha d I. They hwe, I

fs^, detarmiiied to do what the article in the. Bt-

public recommends, to wit : tourirAAoCd the Vmtti
Statu wtb from tht Craeent Ciiy, until

GaoBSB liAW ahall remove Purser Smith. I

hop* they will npt do this. It will be a subjaet

of universal ridicule and disapprobation. 'The

great question involved- muft meet them at seme

future time, if not settled now. It appears to me
that their present wish and purpose is to defer the

crisis of the question till the next Admiaistration

shall take the helin. and throw upon them a re-

sponsibility that they will covet, of meeting the

ciisi*. .
X. Y.

THE NORTHWEST.

^^ itMi^s-m

ebdv^atoc* sear ai*Md-a

vbmM tkp Dinne

tadpaai^araof

fiem the Tradlaa-Pest lavrsveaaeau la the
Northwest.

Correspondence of fJU ffao- T^rk JMit Ttawr.

St. Loms, Thorsday, Nov. 18, 189*.

We have received no news of Interest from

New-Mexico or Utah since I last wrote you.
From Fort Pierre, one of the chief posta of the

fur-traders, high up on the Missouri. I received a

letter yesterday. It was brought down by a gen-
tleman who has been spending the Summer upon
the Plains. It contains nothing, however, of

much importance. The trade thus far promises

very welL There has not been lately any disaen-

(ion among tha tribe* and bands of Indians in that

vicinity, nor have they heard of any recent diffi-

cnltie* between the Arieeara'a, Minnatares,

Sioux, Crows, and Assinaboin*, in the neighbor-

hood of the northern bend of the Hisseuri, and

the mouth of the Yellowstone River.

You will have observed, by our daily papers,
that tha spirit of internal improvement is anima-

ting the entire Northwest. In Illinois, Iowa,

Minnesota, and Missouri, the people are

thoroughly awakened to the importance of having
railroads. We hear of conventions daily te fur-

ther projecto of that kind. Nor are the people of

the South asleep. Louisiana, Arkansas, and

Texas, have projected roads, pointing north, west,
and sonthwest. Pointing to tha Pacific there are

now three systems of railroad improvements. The
first i* from northern Illinois and Wisconsin
through Iowa te the Council Bluffs

;
the second

is from middl^hand southern Illinois through Mis-
souri to the mouth of the Kansas River ; and the
third is from Memphis and New Orleans, through
Arksnsas to Fulton, and thence through northern
Texas. Those interested in each of these systems
sre alive te tha importance of reaching the border
in advance of their rivals, that they may be the
first in a condition to demand the helping haod of

Congress to carry them to the Pacific. All these

systems are sgain united to each other by the

projected Mississippi Valley Railroad. I inclose

)OU the resolutions offered the Convention held
here a day or two since. Those reported by the
Committee embrace the hopes and purposes of
the friends of the Valley Road. Those offered by
Mr. LouoRioBODOH, although no definite action
was bad upon them, because it was thought inex-

pedient to act as a Convention outside of the

object for which it was called, you may be as-
sured met the approbation of the people of the
West. Taking the two together, jrou will have a

pretty good idea of what is transpiring here rela-

tive to pabUsjI^provementa.The LegislSldre will meet on the second Mon-
day in December. It is believed that the credit of
the State will be extended as desired by the Con-
vention. Congress will also be memorialized re-

lative to communications with the Pacific. We
have no local news of any interest. One of our
theatres has closed, and the other has so miser-
able a company that it must toon close also. The
season of balls acd soirees has arrived, and othsr
amusements will be eschewed. Yoyrs, ice. l.

The Thanlcs of a Hation are Dae
Gk>d for Ghreat Leaders.

to

Bv. Dr. Ontlsr's Thankaglring Sermon,

BdAtaetfca uamiapisiaa.-sias- a _^ . ^,

-
'

- '

laitoMiM.'Ut*b4al%a'tl^/'w.<a-eafeak aMr. /Tha. (M*wt-

Rev. Dr. Cutlbb, of St. Ann's Church, Brook-

lyn, preyed from 1 Samuel, ch. ii., v. 30.

Vrhem that honor m, I will honor."

The subject of the sermon was the thankfulness

we ought to feel to God for the leading ligbta of

such men as Washinston and WaasTBB.
He began by remarking on the permanency of

the moral influence of the founders of States and

Empires instanced Rooaa Williams, who emi-

grated to Rhode island iu 1636 ; and said that tha

Church, the School, the College, the CourU of

Law, and the Legislataie, were still saturated

with his spirit

He introduced his main subject by a reference

to the infidelity of some of our Revolutionary
Patriota, and noticed its effects within cireum-
scribed limits. Spoke of the fame of Fbanclin
as great, but chiefly in the empire of Natural
Science ; and then went on to speak of the want
of models before a rising nation of morality, pa-
triotismt and common sense.

^

These, he mainuioed, we had in the examples
of Wasbinotoh and Wsbstbr. What a con-
trast to (hose of Voltaibb and NAfOLloN !

After presenting the Hero of Mount V^ernon as

combining all that was morally great, and dying
in a blaze of glorv comparing him to the "

pillar
of fire in the wilderness " be then turned to that

pillar of a cloud which was to temper the ferver
of our political sun, in the towering intellect of
the Sage of Marshfield ; and rejoiced that the
future generations of American yoath were to

grow up refreshed by ita gigantic shade. A cloud

big with blessings and eOaTgent in ita folda
In demonstratmg the benefit of Mr. Wsbstsb's

mind, the speaker was led to enter into the causes
which led to the establishment of political and
rational liberty. These he discovered in the

glorious Reformation. From this, liberality first

purified the Church next reformed the political
relations of men and lastly entered the field of
lileratuie.

It was here that l{l>erality might run riot and
hence the value of a master mind to keep the oth-

ers in check. Here was one in the esse of the de-

psrted Ssge. God was the first idea of Dahibl
Wbbstbb s mind, and the law of God the second.

If, then, the spirit of the founders of government
is permsnent, and becomes a genus loci if two
hundred years hence, the piety of Washinston
and the common srase of Danibl Wbbstbb
shall be seen to preside over the destiniei of thi*

mighty n*tion, what can exceed the grandeur of

ita proepects 7

'True, millions of acres of its vast domain are still

concealed by the primitive and pathless forests,

yet great shall this nation be. "Art and enterprise
shall combine to sweep away ita foreata, and srect

ita temples, its cities, and ita palaces.
" Undug la deaerto lies the msrble mine
^touched Ihs or* that in thy roof shall shins.
Unborn the hand* but kora they ars to b.
Pair Western wilds, thatjihall glv* Ufa to thss."

Dr. vrlBa'* aeraaaw.

Dr. Spbino addreaaed hia congregation in the

Brick Church, on Thursday Bioming. He selected

as his text :

Jahzs I., IT "Kvsry good aad svsry perfsel gift

coBMih from shove."

It is, said the reverend gentleman, a beautifol

thought that representa the Infinite God as the

Father of light. This green earth, with ite soft

vapors snd life-giving atmosphere, ita richly-col-

ored Isndacapes, ite rivers, ita seas, ita oceans

and islands of beauty, were all calculated to re-

mind us of the beneficence of God. Time was

when there were no Globes about us no Globes

of light above and arotmd us until the .Author of

good gave light and action to them all. It is in-

deed, said he, a glad creation. God was the

source of all good things. Other source* of enjoy-
ment there were, but He wa* the great source ;

other giver* there were, but He was the great

giver. Tea, God was the greatest of givers ; yet

man .knew not upon what ecaineace te stand to

co^pirefasBd the graatoais of Hi* gifts. He gafa

ExislMtca tntiMw difflcnlt itwould be to ealca-

. (ate tin gtaatMsa of this |^ ExistoBcerrlto

iBiitoDtcaaiiffitias of ameyment and its tOan
ilsiiihia*; dM powsr Tlovtog.tba raJoTiMBt.
1 -limi, Jtl*. jatoi^ eaaJBgil and &t1 ^e-

i^.^gnadear and radsd Vhgt

sear aMKeo- e npnk *

Ae preset ds#. tmaemmfonitaUwaktwA
discoverias orOo* r>*!^ TtoMondest
knowledge and tha laost toad waws VUPiin pos-

sess give the soundest and most lucid views of

the goodness of the Almighty.. There are no ap-

pliiBce* of Seienee that da BOt discover and
evolve new evidencea of the goodo*** of God
His Bible, His Sabbath*, His attars. How great
these gift*, bestowed by God open mea ! Botif
we attempt to enumerate His gifts, they are more
in nnmber than the sands ot the sea volume

uptm volume has been written to recount God's

bounty.
In the second place, God gives more freely than

any other giver. There is no scruple, no hin-
drance about his gifts. He is under no constraint,
no compulsion, but gives all of his own free wilL

Msny are the iBstances of princely bounty by the

kings of the earth ;
but they are cold and grudg-

ing compared with the gifts of God. " Who hath
first given to the Lord that he should give to him

again ?" And all tbia Royal bounty is poured out

upon offenders against the giver. God gives free-

ly because he is good. He gives without retoc.

tsnce, because it is his nature. He does not seek
for motives te give ; he only seeks lor objecta.

Nothing is ill-timed ; there is nothing to detract

from the full value of his bonnty.
In the third piece, God is the most eonctant

and unwearied eiver. Among men, the bountiful

become wearied in well doing, when their gitta fall

upon the ungrateful. But with God, it is not so.

Even though men do pervert his gifts, and pro
voke him to withdrew his goodness, still he does
not withdraw. God's bounty U not intermitted

for a moment. All men's calculations and
ap-

pointmenta are based and predicated upon God's

prospective goodness, insurances upon life and

property are all made upon the basis of depend-
anca upon God's goodness. It is bat a small mat-
tar to insure against casnaltiss, while God's eonr
tinual providence is over all.

In the fourth place, God is the most inventive

giver. It is honorable for men to do good aa they
have opportunity, yet the power of the knowledge
and wisdom of God are employed in giving evi-

dences of bis goodhes*. His endles* means ofb^
nificance are unfathomable. Time was when
there were no creatures t* be the rncipienta of

God's twunty. What was the the first invention
<if hi* mind 7 He created the heavens and the

earth with the creatner* who were to be the re-

cipienta of hia bountis, and since that time angels
and men have been looking with admirauon and
praise upon the goodness, the bounty of God. The
spiritual blessings vouchsafed to God's creatures

bad called for endless praise. The advance of

science, literature, and all the intellectual bless-

ings which we in this age enjov, so preeminently
call especially for thanksgiving.
The Reverend speaker here went into an exposi-

tion of the doctrines of the fall of the human race

by sin. Tbe necessity of the Atonement and the ac-

complisbmeiit of the work of Redemption through
the great sacrifice offered in order to its accom-
plishment. Another of the gifts of God to men
was tbe work of conversion. He takes awaj this

hesrt of stone, and gives in place a heart of flesh.

After drawing some reflections from the teachings
of the subject of God's goodness, and quoting sev-
eral passages of thanksgiving and praise from the

inspired Psalmist, Dr. S. closed his address.

There was s full attendance at the Brick Church,
and the music performed by the choir added great-

ly to the effect of the services.

MORAL AND RELIGIOU.S.
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The Thirty-ninth Aimtnl KeetiBgci tinsSMi^
ty wa* held at the Asylam In Twsa lsih *< i sst,
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Tbe present (says the Report) easaplMes tha OHf^'

ninth yesr of the experience of this Assseiatian, ia a|lr.

deavorlDf to promote both the tamperal

Charch aad MlssisBarr latellUeace.

Several of the Officers, Agenta and Colporteurs
of the Americsn Tract Society, and Delegates from tha

Branch Societies at Boston and Baltimore, met la Con-
vention at Richmond, Vs., on tbe 10th inst , and con-

tiaaed their session six days. About forty-five members
were present, of eight dUTerent Csmmanioas, (Tom sevsa
diflereBt Slates. JoHir TaPpah, of Boston, presided,
assisted by the Pastors of the Cburchas of various de-

nomlnatioBs in Richmond. Rev. Dr. Stow, of Boston,

preached tbe opesing sermon. Personal narratives,
sketches of fields explored, snd (he manner and results

of Colporteor lab )r, with discussions of the principles

snd bearings or the Tract entsrprlie, and the practical

duties of those connected with it, constituted the pria-

eipsl exercises of the occasion. Pabtie meetings were
held in tha Presbyterian, Baptist, Esiscopil and ICecho-

dist Ctanrches alteroaiely, which were addressed by the

Members of tbe Convention and the Pastors of Cbarches,
and Isrgely sttended by the citizens. On the Sabbath,

aesrly all the pulplta were supplied by the (invention,
and five public meetings for addresses wers held in iit-

ferent pans of the oity. A general and permanent ia-

terest was thus awakened in the objecta of the Conna-
tioB, and liberal eoatribniions were msde, to extend

more widely the system of Colportage throagli the Sootfa.

The members of the Convention were hospitably enter-

tained, and free passafe* by the diflerent thofonghfhres

radlatlsg from Richmond were tendered to them, on

leaving the city. Every sntih occasion serves to cement
the bonds of Nstioasl and Christian Brotherhood.

The ChuTchman states that the Episcopal
Beard of Missions has sppointed Rev. John HcCabtt,
D. D., a missionary to Oregon, pr. McCaxtt accom-

panied the American Army in the conquest of Mexico,
as Chaplain to General Scott, aad was eminently dis-

tinguished for zeal and devotion to ths duties of-hls

Important station wblte attached to the American forces.

Be sails In a ftew days for this distant geld of labor, in

which he haa been preceded by only two of the Episco-

pal Clergy, Rev. Messrs. Ricrmokd and Facklib.
Tbe Synod of Pittaburg has resolved to raise

within the next joar Jive tkouoanit dollaro^ to eBa1>le its

Bosrtl of Oilportage to diitribnte the books of the Board

of Publication within Ita bounds.
' A collection was taken up ia Mercer street

cbarch in this city, on Sabbath last. In aid of the eflbrt

of the Synod of Peoria to raise (10,000 for the erection

of churches within its hounds, which amounted te over

one thousand dollara. The fund is suecessfolly and
rspldly accnmnlatinf . Other chorches in the city are

expected soon to add their share to the good object.

Discussions on tbe subject of Ministers salaries

ars occupying much of the sttention of the Religions
Press. It is generally conceded tbat tbe compensatloa
of Ministers of the Gopel, as a class, is quite Inade-

quate to the responsibiiiites they are expected to incur.

One writer states that, prosperous as the times are,
mullitndes of them find it extjvmely difficult to live

respectably on what they receive ; that many are com-

pelled to run in debt for (bod and raiment ; that very l^w

can lay up aaytUng against ths time of sickness or old

sge, snd thst whst very much aggravates the cave, is

their llabtUty to be turned otr witb depeadent familie*,

while yet they are as abis as ever U discharge the

dulls* of ths sacred olEee.

The Presbyterian Church at Honesdale, Pa.,
under the pastoral care of Rev. Hbnkt A. Rowland,
bare voted a large addition to their minister's salary,

without his previous knowledge. It is an instance of

unusual liberality.

The Treasury of the Methodist Board of Mis-

sions Is la del>t to the amount of gS.OOO. The Coaler-

enoe ate looked to for their yearly contributions.

The Ciriiftaa Advocate cntf Journal state*

tha (bet that a brother of ths Methodist denomination

has been enabled, during his bosiness life of Ifteea

years, la appn^lat* thirty, nine thousand dollars for

missionary objecta.

The Annual Report of the American Society
ibr Malioratiag ths Condition ol^ the Jews, recently pub-

Usbed, states the number of missionaries in the employ

f the Society, snd engsged In Christlsnizing the Jews,

to bs 7 ; colpottsr* t, and *tndsBU In trsining 4 aU of

whom are eoavertsd Jews. It hss mission stations at

New-3rork, Albany, Syraeaas, Rochester, Boston, New-

Eavan, PhilsdalpUa, ClnciiuUl, Cleveland, (^harle*-

ton, ColBinbia,aBdalkwother pisses. The number of

Jews who havs pnftsssd the Christian Iklth sine* May
Inat, 1* 6 among whom are two Rabbis ; the nombsr of

Jsws la the United State* ars mora than 100,000 ; of

wboai, it is estlmsted, ISO are converts. The anmber
of Jews in tbe worid ths report estimate* at roarteea

mllUoD* of whom aoaie 10,000 ars openly probsaiag
Chitottuity. The whole nuabsr of Chitattaa BlaatoB-

arte* te tb* Jew* is e*tlsi t d at IM. Te Saerslary,
Mr. HeOBBsoB, thinks th* Jews in the Vnlted States

mors aec**U)l* thaain any ethar part of the wnU.
The new edifice of the Firat Pre*bytariaa

Church CO. S.lat Pateraoa, was dedicated on Wediie*-

d*y of last week, an abls'aermon batag preached oa ths

occasion by Bev. N. Hubbat, D. D. Rav I. F. Clabk
and th* veoeraUe Dr. Fishbb anaarly ^nun of ths

Chaieh, task part la ths sgsinlas*.

It appear* Aa an appUeaiOoa was oiade, at th*

laitMetiagartkaWsslM CaDirik M>*r. ibraMu
assUigiBfllMBissisB tstiiai fl Oasil. aadttoOssa.

welfare of "
Respectable Aged Indlfcal I

the claas thus designsted, their woifc 1*

those who have been bora and bred ttadar

pices, many aceostoSDed to the regBsBSSBt 0f I

and all of a class too respeelabi* ta thsir

sssoclstlons ta sarlier life, and too waithy iatl

to be tbe proper subjests of the i

The First Annoal Bsfsrt of-dMs Soetsty waa
in November, 181i. Th* eaUiyria* wa* thi

new. It seeowd to oumy BBsaUed Iti ihsi
w** thought to be th* soltaUs provlstso fer *l
who must be supported by chsritr. No
these obsiaclss, with which the Managsrshsd toe

In the earliest eObrU ef ths Society, th*atd gays ttSB
favor with the inhabitants ef this City, aad In thair Snt
report, before alluded te, the Seaatery aekaawlsdg**
the receipt of l.SSS 34, wiU wblsh UO agsd fMstas
had been partially leUsvsd.

For mors than a seora ofy*r* th* maa*(sn rnshtssly

pursued what was their sole work, viijtiag i

ing the worthy and necessitous sged at their own 1

bis abodes In the lanes and by-ways of tha <ity, aad a*t

unfrtquently quite beyond what was thea termed to*

city. But oftentimr* their bearw war* mid* te aA* tt

the ineofflpetency of the sn)iply thsy eooU sffsrd, ia

eomparison with the absolate need of many ; aad tt*
conviction was forced npon thsm sgsta and agata thai

nothing short of an asylum, whsrs they eeuU bs wMlir
provided fw in health and la siskns**, sooM meet Aa
urgency of msny cases. Thls-convistiaa led to pcayr
and effort. God owned aad blessed tte ellbrt, sasd to
November, 1838, the twenty-filth anaaal :

account that thta asylum was then eompMed, aad i

of the most aged pensioaars wsrs alnady leswvad ts It.

Tbe out- door pensioners form ao Ipteresttag peitiaa of
this charity. They have, for ths saoet part, i

resource. Some (Tom a little plain sewiag ; othsts a*

pension tnm the church with which they srsta

ship. The suxlliary to this Association, s mrsl Tslnshls

snd efficient std in iu operatlaBS,a]kd to whom theirthaafca

are warmly due, was organized ta ISSt, tha ta&ta y**r
of the Society's existeace, and (Tom teat ta tha prsssat,
it has never failed to supply all the ont'door |

with warm and appropriate gannenta 'to

tbem from the winter's cold besides thoes whtsh aa*
suitable for other eessons. The past year wltata ths

Asylum hss been one of tranquility, harmony and psais.
Tbe judicious management of the excellent Matron d***
much to secure this highly gratifying ccndltiOB of tail

household. Nine deaths hsve tsken plsce daring Ike

year. The first was in November, shonly

preparation of the last report.

The entire family within the Asyle
Nomerons are the applioants ir admlasion. Th*r* as*

visited, and if foond worthy, are registered for adoslssMB
in the order of application. Adinia*ioa* eansaly tahs

place as vscancies ~are made by the death of iamateo, sr,

percbance, should one remove with tbe pnepectofd-
^^ng better a case which rarely oecura ; therefore, it Is

not ususl for sn aged one, desbing the eeadbtt**a4

quiet ofthis Home, to be kept waiting a year, aad MS
longer. The Asylum has only reached thst stage iB
the order of time, ta which further aad atreag i

*honld be made lo inereaae ita aaefttlaa**. Oar a

ptgre*s oar city progress neesssairlly th* *t!iaeta *f
this charity increase, and it ahonid be oar daty t* aa-

larye its accommodations sad means roandsnily t(*t-

iDg thst God will bless the eflbrt, and test by U* l*a<

log, our community will do all that it fitirly oaght ta t^
It has now become the psinfUl daty of this Soeiscy to

record the death of a beloved member of thokr Bsaidl,

Min Cateaeike BsiNcxxaaorr. For thlrty-ttraa

years she has been a devoted, untiring and most 'effleleat

laborer in this field of ChrlatiaB charity. Her heart wa*
in the work, and overflowed with benevoteat ktadnaa*

to the sged poor ;Jhe many who have been sosthed by
ber sympathy, and guided by her eounad, wQI Mass tor

ntemory while they live.

The Treasurer, Mr. R. C. Aasxasoa, in

his report, snggesud thst the time Itad arrived

united and individual appea ls should be made te A*
cfaarttable public for meane to carry out the eomempiaft-
ed enlargement of the Asylum. The Asylum U aoar

filled to its nimost capacity, and many wrild aeniag
and proper persons are asxioosly waiting lor admlsslia,
to whom this boon cannot be alTorded at prseent. "n*

proposed site, now ta possession tf the AssociatioB, aa

Seventy-elghih and Seveoty-atath-streeta and Fevth-

avenue, ia conaidered u he oas of ths mew CrvoTaSls sa
the island healthful and easy oraecass. If taa baild-

ingp, kindly and gratuitously plaalfced by Messrs. HoaaT
& RoosBs for tee Board, Aold be reetd, ommm two
hundred iimataa might he accommodatad, wharea* bow
the nnmber muat be limited to about eighty aevs*.

The subscriptions for the ys*r amounted to $l,t51.
Donation Qrom Wh. B. Astob, $5,000 ,-

other daaatiaas,
S83 ST.

The Matron of the Asylum i* Mrs. A Gbat. Tto
Board of Management ccaetsts of Mrs. Ana tania, Fizst

Direelress ; Mra. Geo. Nixon, Sesend lUnetreeo ; Ifes.

A. T. Anderson, Treasurer ; Mrs. S. Vaa Antwwp, Sea-

letary ; Mra. S. U. BecUey, RegUut.

taa aeadst anisrlsBto ths witlsa sf ths Syaad .as

satoiBlBgPlafcllanB'sTlawa. L

. Ab intataatinc 'nvM f ^^ItilW.-mtoi! in

NgW-YOM CCTY.

A Pit I NCI LT Donation. lA Niw Popitlib

Ikctitution. Among the most worthy sets of indi-

vidual benevolence which we have observed of Isle is

that performed by PxTCa Coorn, Esq , A>r Ike eatak-

lisbment of s popular Inatttution intended jeaUy br a

public good. It Is said teat Mr. Coopxa hss ffnfhr
ated the sum of 0300,000 Ibr tae erection of aa lastiiB-

tion to be known as the "
Union," tbe object ef whieh

is to be " the Moral, Mental aad Physical Improvensat
of the Youth of thta City, of the State, Iks Osaatry, sal

the World."

The site selected for the new sdillce i*

new Bible House, at tae eornsr of

Fourth avenue, and it will oocapy the ealba hissk,

botmded by Fourth-avenue, Astor-pUee, TUrd-i
and Seventh-street. It will be

tipper story being occupied si

choice satronomlca] aad microeoopto apperatas. Ia IB*

basement wiU be a hall 13i feet long aad 84 1

tended maialy tor a Lecture Roan. W
been already eaployed teartnc dewa tts

on the she, and the laylns of the earaar at*** wfll *
off ta some two or three month*. Wh*a eoanlsted.il
will be made over ti tbe people as a fie* gilt. -Ia *M*r
to uidta all kindred institutioas. Ihs hag* sf tfes sdiasB
are to beopened free of charge Ibr Aanlveiaitl**, O***-
mencements, *c. To beoiiae a Bseiahsr sad a alaAsiB
of this tastitnuoo, win reonir* ao other iiiishiailsls Ihaa
s goad metal charsster. Law* Ibr tha gov*
tbe stndenu will be made by tlis*i*slTss.sud i

will be made only by a laatwlty vote af thaM
One of th* B**t TSsai>slil<i tmmno af th*

tion, will bs a large nom aef aaan Ibr ths ass afiaihaswho may wish to lasette-the A*eB**i*B*r aater^Mi
praetlcal *eisDe**. fnt nirther *B**Bnga*Bt, a *
of gSOO i* annnally i*t apart, to he givea by a **M aC
the Bemher* of the iBMitnM u ths Ikaal* wh* is prsasgu hav* exUMiad the tmeat hstoisB^ or ths gnaw*l asit
saetlSe* ta th* eaase of afrering hniBurity.
The IhHowtag plan ha* been pispiissilhi ihiigasssM

meat sf the lastitMioD. A Bosid Trasi**s I* aeia
qapQialed, eonpriaiag tlw Jadg* *rth*1T*la*i aiaMa
Court residtag In New York, three Jodas* of Sopsstar
Cenrt, th* Maj or, th* aldaM aui* meoihaca f-Ms: C**r-
SB's ramfly, ths Prsaideat of ths Ff** As dssty, th*
Prnideat of the Meehaaic'* Soel*ty, aad th* COtssa af
tbe prinelpsl DsUy and Weddy paper* af ths<^, wiM
have OB* vote ta tas Board. These Triutss* h*v >***
to *ppatat the Protassca, and a SaperiLteadsM. sMB-
rnost make *b aaatul t*pt to th* Board, to the Osiga
ratloB, and te th* Legt*ialBre. rZ:

SOFPOaBDTO HAVa BBBH PoiaowBO. OoMM .

Ivxs wa* BotUed Tkaradsy la hold a* tmvmmmiti^
604 Fonth-Miect, oa Iks body sf a ftmsls aaast' ^
Mary Ktaeh, who died very swldealy, aad is*

to k*v* b**B poisimd, sither by hsrssU r4**l

by **sDe persoa residuig ta ths asms h*as. W*<
Icara ihs rssalt sf ih* tavewigatlna i

CovBT'CAUMaAB Salatnbnr SupaBaa I

ciBCBiT.-K** ntjijm, ijoi, 1,^0, tso, im.i
ni.nO,ltT,W8M77>.
SvrBBua OauBa i Msllsal>sr.
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mnniua HunrriL in W BientelgmiUiu
^If^mmlio, ilTes a coriow accositf of tha maa-
MT^nkkkacertain At^teiCaUph wtactcdhia
^rttr. A^teof trmMparant erjital was aas-

tipdadbraaiikaiiceidfrom theeailinr, and tlie

dnl >daat i paaaed is turn before it. Tham
haMr BOtbing in the magic crystal knt plain

^M*,'pMwdoD and went their ways; bat frhen

tta.bm BIB approached, the plate to his indi-

fidBalTMoaglaamad with sapemataral brilliaa-

J9, andha b^dd ah^es of Paradisiaeal beantf

lHwwiiig is the illamined circle. His entranced

l^isi, and rapturons gestures betiayed him at once

t^b* Caliph as the Vizier ordaioed bj 6od.

a emtain class of Art critics rery

I the pndicament of the ansneeeasful ean-

I for the CaUph'i honors. They see nothing
I form*, and their conceptions Ue within the

Inits of a picture-frame. They are technical and

esoteric, and see all that is on the outside of a pic-
ti or a statae very distinctly. But of the long
yenpectire of seotim^nt and feeling that stretches

aw^ behind the paint and canras, or the divine

ttonght that palpitates in the cryptical core of the

rble, they are entirely obliriooa. They swal-

low die ^ntital as a man endeaTors to gulp
dewa a ailyerad pill tasting as little of it as possi-
Ms. Th^ are esaentially wordy and common.
yfawa, and Art being to them only a practical re.

ntt of certain processes, practically do they
jndgait.
^haaa aaaa hare set up certain gods in the

ladaa of Art. Not fialse gods because those in-

carnations were at one t|oM divine ; but time and
Ihe lisinf tida of perfection have submerged their

itovfty. The bnmiahedigold that, as ia the ease

f tte iTory Jupiter, p^ted them with a superfi-

ckl qileador. has &llen from their bosoms. Their

aanctity expires, as others, h(dier than they are

bora. Their shrines become erery day more soli-

tary, for the world recognises other and profonn,
der principles than the sutbority of antiquity.

There is nothing so dilEcalt to combat against
aa a name. Set a man's name in motion, and let

U rcdl down the declivity of Time for fire hundred

TMTS, asd at the end of that period it will have

acquired such compound and eTer-increasing im-

petus that he ia a daring man that will cross its

patlL and cry "stop'"
Fanw ia Uie echo of this motion, and as long as

Hwt continues will rererbiate unceasingly.
The names and qualities of these Art-Gods have

coma down to ns in this manner, Raphakl, Ti-

TLAH, Saltator thunder through the world like

Olympian bolts. They oppress our independence ;

Utej obscure our vision ; they deafen thought.
We are told to worship them and none others. No
aodem painter dsre approach them, or like Sem-
da he will be scorched in their glory. This das.

ptiam has been the creed of the world for two
baadred years. Instinct chsined Tradition dom-
inant Art, like Keligion manacled with supersti-

tioDS. Antiquity the model of the Present, instead

f the Present being the flower of which Antiquity
should be the bud. Progress frozen up, and Ar-

tists' minds vrrenchcd round by mere force of dog-

matism, so that they could only see backwards
^

each hss been the History of Art. Bat in the pres-

ent century the minds of a few men rebelled against
thia tjranny. There were some that~slood before

CLAuna Leaa^iNi's eternal sun-pieces, and saw

ftalta in his perspective, and enors in his maun.
laina. There were some who preferred Ebwin
laaiiMBU's dogs, and deer and cattle, to those of

Shtbu, Robbns or. TinToaaT. There were
some who placed Tuaina's earlier, and Osdin's
IsCer sea-pieces, above the time-honored storms
afld eahns and battles of VANDBTaLSB. There were

umy that thought all this, but dared not say it,

itr tbe vsoiahippera of the eld Art-Gods were nu-

aMloos, and the new sect feared an unequal con-

teat. Many a yoting Artist stoofi in the continen-

tal gaileriea of the old Masters and whispered
these vague hercaies to himself. At last at laat,

die unqujet voice found vent, and Joan Rosein
in hia Uodam Paintera indicated eloquently the

csmse of progress.

It is a melancholy fact, and almost a paradox,
tkat whSa in all else we surpass, in Art alone ^e
barw to Antiqmty. The manufacturer, the inven-

tm, the soldieT, the philosopher, all cry excelsior ;

aad matt art alone sit at the bottom ef the hill on

Aa eaae stone that she sat on two hundred years

a^a, too digiiified, too prejudiced or too decrepit

ta ahare in the universal ascent. The steam-

aaniage rushes paat her, as she sits alone. The
halliwai ssf rniln The stars are dragged down by
astronomers from their sapphire thrones, and

aaalyzed in the observatory. The silent language
f the Telegraph speeds by her laden with imper-

aftBda thought. Everything breathes of motion
aroand her. And yet those critics of dormant

wnda wooM have her stagnate always in the

aaaa spot, brooding over old principles of color

tmi azploded rules of composition.
That many of the old masters were great paint -

an, for the day they lived in, no one possessed
a( judgment or reason will deny. They .have

taacht na maeh that we will profit by, and mote
tiiat we must avoid. But that they were, and will

ba, tbe beat paintera through all time, 1, in com-

MD with othara, utterly repudiate. They surpass
na in acme things, not owing, however, to human

art, each aa tbe toning down of colors through the

t0et of time. There is a strong presumption
that if we saw one of RarBAaL's Vugins the day
after be bad painted it, it would have been crude

and faring, and utterly deficient in that rich

kaiatoDy of color that now distinguishes his

asaarfcs. Age gives a tone to a picture that all the

eambling and over-painting in the world cannot

ai^ly ; and some of Ra frail's skies, which we
kaow were originally painted blue, are now of a

deep aabdned green, harmonising thoroughly with

tbe rich crimson draperies and warm flesh tints.

An Uatorical picture of the 15th or 16th centu-

ry aypears, as far as composition goes, to be c<m-

atnwted on strictly mathematical principles. The
aid jnaatera had one grand rule to which they ad-

karad with admirable tenacity. A composition of

igfres, aaid they, should always be pyramidal ; that

Is,tbe anon andwomen composing the picture should

be gnn^ad like a cone. But who ever aaw men and

trapMB in nature stand in pyramids F I hare seen

it -asieam twice, but it was in a circus, and the

jatfimaiiis were acrobats. Again, what premed-
iiaiM poattrea and arrangements we see ! What a

aarefol calculatiott of spade ! What a nice adapta-
ttoft of legs and arms to the limits of (he picture !

liat aa take sogae p<^pnlar event, and see how a

fibdwt ol the middle agea, or one of hia modem
foyoiwera, wouM have treated it. The mxader of

TaoMAS A'BacUT. The Archbishop haa fled to

Aa ^ar for refiige,and flung his arms around
tbearcsa. He looka back at hDs pursuers, with a
face viaAed with violent muscular contractions,
and fixed in a sort of wooden terror. The artist

learnedat the schools that the emotion of fear was
letieaentcd by the corrugation of the skin on ear-

tatB ptKtiana of the face, and he has foUowad hia

hissen to the letter. Behind the Archbishop is a

knight in armor with an uplifted sword that has so

U^ll^tiotioB or inclination to descend ia it, that at

tka^fint ^aiiee yon feel no apprehension for t&
) of Canterbury. Close to this knighf is an-

FWitb a spear, but as he cannot possibly stanid

inlflit without gettini;the point ofthe firstImight's

MHad in bia eye, and aa the painter has to get in

alaa>a atber figures seme how or other, he is

obBgad to eeenomize space, and tbe body of Uie

aeontl ksifjit ia ja^iaafu^ bent, and cnrvad and

Aneahotlaaed aa no Hrisg man araa ever bant,

a* carved or fiMeehoiteneJ, eo as to agree and fit

<-fBlt tbaieiSifatBraa rf ekni^t^boi. 1%^
dH^pl* ef4oTe-ta2}iag men one into aaotbar fflKa

m^msu

^Kormi, the eleven raotaiuag fiimaa uiiaatflf

anagad, aad we aeeoidiafly find a ftoap (rf: ac-

eommadatiDf peoyla irtut adapt tbemsel^aa one to

tbe olber in tbaeataU||iBg manaer, fttming an

intricate mass of figaraifaeked togsAer in a bah-

ion that one sees rawhere saya in the wtnld created

by Hcasis. Akhibal Cabacoi and Co.

I would not be technical, for that is the rock en
which Art-Ctitica split. They are technical ai>d

nothing more. The universal mind doea not want

technicalities, it needs something more reaL To
ArtiaU only, and those who wish to Isam cerUhi
tricks of color or pecnliaritiea of handling, can
such criticisms be interesting. And how few do yon
find thst are even capable (rfbeing correctly techni-

cal. Moat pick up an unmeaning jargon out of
hooka and use it in graduated doses. He is best

who graips at a glance the tool of a pictate who

pierces it to ita innermoat depths, and translataa

the painted idea into worda. There is no need to

talk of ciutr oicuro, a middle distance, or medium

tinta, or aerial perspective, let us broadly give to

others the fnll, pure and natural' impression with

which the work fills ourselves.

The great advance which the modems have

made in painting, and in which lies their great

taperiority over the old masters, is a poetic fidelity

to Nature. The trees that Raphacl introduced

into liis pictures are melancholy objects stiff,

formal and wooden, the Italian zephyra would
loathe to wander amid such pasteboard foliage;

the ringdove and the nightingale would fly af-

frighted from such unnatural abodes. But take

<me of CoNSTABLi's rural scenee, or a forest

piece of Calamb's, or one of the sweet retreats of

wood and water that Caiswicc loves to paint, and

see if every tree, every patch of grass is not in-

stinct w)th vegetable life. The sun twinkles be-

tween the leaves that almost seem to move to let

it through ; the distant cornfields undulate in the

breeze, ano silken shadows seem to fleet across

them. How different is this bright, uncovered

landscspe, from the heavy, lumpish nature of the

studio-haunting Italians whose pictures always
makes us remember that there is a roof over our
head. Even in Salvatok Rosa and Rutsdail,
and PotTssm's pieces, the grandeur is theatrical.
The rocks are artificially rugged ; the wildoees is

premeditated. These men painted for the most

psrt in cities, and if they saw Nature at all, ssw
it through smoked spectacles. I doabt ifthey had
seen it truly and through no discolored medium,
whether they would have dared to put it on can-

vas as it stood beneath tbe sky. Conventional-

itm was even then rampant, ordaining to artists

Median laws on which none were daring enough to

trample.
What age has produced an equal to Edwin

Lamdsbbr ? Snidbbs, TinroBBT, Rubbhs.
Paul Pottbb, have all painted animals, and
painted them well, from hoof to horn. But horns,
hoofs, and hair, however well nunted, are but ac-

cessories of tbe animal. Ther^et remains to be

painted, instinct, reason, psssion, habits, and cus-

tom. It is by putting all these upon his canvas,
combined with an unsurpassed reality of form,
that Edwin Landsbbb has plsced himself above
all other painters. Take a boarhunt by Sntdbbs,
snd place it side by side with " The Challenge,"
snd then compare the Ancient and the Modern. In

the former you see a boar at bay defending himself

against a pack of dogs, surrounded with the usnal

accessories of heavy hunters and short-wiuded

hoisea The boar is very savage, and lays about
him furiously, as is evinced by one or two lipped-

np hounds that lie in the foreground. His teeth

glitter and his eyes glare, and the blood on his

tusks is very red and well painted ; so are his

bristles. But you are not interested in him. . The
whole thing appear to have been got up for your
amutement, and yon do not care abawbee whether
the boar killa the dogs or the dogs the boar. If

Lardsbib had painted it, the second moment that

you looked at it, you would have been either

a dog or a boar in feeling. The instincts and pas-
sions of the animal would have been so forcibly

prominent that you could not avoid taking one
side or the other, asd would very probably find

yourself fervently hoping that the dog with
the wiry tail would be ripped up aa soon as

possible. In thst magnificent picture
" The Chal-

lenge
" what sublime poetry is embodied ! The

grandeur of that wide waste of snow over which
the blue Arctic mist hovers so mysteriously. The
haughty stsg, standing en the near edge of the icy

looking lake with head erect and defiant air pealing
forth his bell like challenge ; while afar off, clearing
his way through the blue tide, comes the snswering
rivsl, whose indignant heart not all the ice around
the poles could chill. Who doea not himself grow
arrogant as be gazes upon the pnrad challenger T

Who doea not bum for combat when he sees the

challenged speeding to the fight T Who does not
find himself speculating afterwards on the furious

encounter, the clang of antlera, the snort of battle

that will ensue the moment the wild mariner
touches land ?

It ia amusing to hear how an Art Critic of the

Conventional School criticizes a Gallery of Old
Masters. He is in his glory. How he revels In

names and dates ! He will tell you where the ar-

tist wss bom. How old he waa when he began to

paint. How many of the same school existed. If

there are any anecdotes connected with his infancy
he lugs it in head and shoulders. His criticisms

of the picture itself are cantioua, meagre and con-

ventionaL It ia, he will say, a fine specimen of

this or that schooL The treatment ia forcible, and

the handling easy. He will perhaps suggest a

slight want of atmosphere, or thst the details are

too carefully made out. He informs you probably
that the artiat has used a novel and peculiar ve-

hicle for his sky tints, and discoursea learnedly of

McGciLP and scumbling. All these he says,
but of the painting body and soul he does not give

you a single idea. You know from him that it is s

head, a caatle, or a tree, but beyond that every,

thing is mythical and non-existent. I believe that

the spirit of Form can be so entirelr translated as

to rival in completeness Form itself. But of this

spirit or its rendering the Art CHtic gives you
nothing. He rattles at your ear a hollow shell

filled with cant-language, and calla it criticism.

Some of these cenventional critics very often do
not possess even the meagre detail knowledge nec-

essary to technicality. They then fall back on
names. All the painters of eminence figure titu-

lary in their essays. Some scraps of information

picked up by chance, ia pompously set forth, and

the critic, fiunkey-Uke, calls out at the bottom of

tbe staira the names and titlea of the company-

Any one wiahing for some specimens of pure cen-^
ventional criticism had better refer to the Heralilf

ef some weeks back, where they will find all the

arts that we have enumerated brought into requi-

sition, in an article on a Gallery of the Old Mas-

ters, lately established in this City.

The Conventionsl Cities were sorely beset

some yeara since in England. A band of young
keroea falsely styled P-Rafhailitis, who
were by the Conventionalism of the old masters,
and (he worse than Conventionalism of their mod-
em copyists, stung into Naturalism, transcended
at aaiBgleleaptha time-hoDored barriers of the

RarHABuaQva School, and went out into Nature
on their own account. "They disregarded the ste-

teotyedrulesof light and'Aade, and painted ob-

jecta just aa the Sun displayed them. They
dared to paint pictures Without a principal light
occapying one levenlfc of tbe canvas,jmd a prin-

cipal ahadow aeeapyinf one ^id. Thmf ahso-

Intelr.^rewmen and womoi lika. e3>t7-dar Ijfa

inatMdirffirilewiBg SAPaaib'a womoi that look

asiftbairiwiaBruiwia^elttiali^or inataadof
Need. Tbi7 attaadai caiMhlly tafiaas, ^tbage
od-treea, and thaifh wtitinm -cMjtoy UnSi

-^Vsfer^-i^"?-^

mSSj to Nahue to8ir, tkay at aS ciM^^pw
Tgeteble and anidial liti that wa raeofi^wd.
Tbia right-minded band of yoaiig mea, were, If'my

memory servea me, founded originally by an b^-
liabatan of lulian eztraetUn, naawd Roaavrt
RosBTTi tlioagfa possessing great ahilitiee, ia vary

indolent, and be haa been snrpaasad and over-

topped by another of the brotherhood, who, now
ainca Tobhbb's death, standa forth aa the young

prophet of Art. John EyaBiTT Uillais ia of

lata recognized by all untrammelled minds and
trae thinkers, to be the hope of the natural school

of painting. Like all great men, in hia early

career he carried his princlplea of Trath to the

very edge of error. He over did his fidelity to Na-

ture, and was paiofnlly correct. Bat every year
that passes over his head marka a league ofpro-

greis, and from hia famoos pictare of tbe Holy

Family ia which the Virgin had chilhlaina on her

feet, to his Ophelia of last year, on which Thack-
lAT wrote so beautiful a criticism in Pttnek,

there ia as wide a stride in improvement as from
the gilt Saints of the Byzantine school to the beau-

tiful St. John's of Murlllo. When Millais,
HvBT and othera of the same school, gave rent to

this craving for the healthineaa of natural draw-

ing, ,how the Art-critiea foamed at the month!

Abuse, slander, attacks, personal and pictorial,
were showered upon the young martyra. Their

independence waa looked upon as a direc^ insult

to the public taste. They rejected Rafhabl..
How could they hope for mercy ? Mercy they did

not get they would not accept. But
" There was that within their work
That mardar coold not UU."

They painted ataadily on. Every year aaw aa

improvement. They defied the Art-Critics, of

whom the Art-Journal is a printed type. Gradu-

ally they have come to be recognized as the libe-

rators of Art, snd tmder their banner we may one

day hope for her perfect enfranchisement.

Among our own artists st this side of the At-

Isntic there is much of this indepandent feeling.

The want of achools haa forced them into the

great school of Nature, and aha ia no conventional

mistress. There they have learned how to paint
the richly-colored prairiea, and the sombre aisles

of the primeval foreata ; Indian valleys, rich with

maize, and clouded with maplea and tulip trees ;

hunting scenes, where, amid the tall prairie-graas,

the trapper couchea and glares upon the Indian
foe. Pictures like these indicate, on the part of

our American artists, a praiseworthy desire to

take Nature for their model, and in time we have

very little doubt that we shall see here as original
a school of Art aa any in the world. r. j. o'b.

THE FRENCH EMPIRE.

Expotilion and Vindication of ita Characteri

Kcpeit ef tbe Scaate Ceaualttee.

"MissiBUBS lbsxSinatbubs: France, atten-

tive and excited, now demands from yon a gteaf

political act. Yon are called upon to put an end
to her anzietiea, and to secnre her future.

But this set, however important, doea not meet
with any of those great difficultiea which obstract
the wisdom of legialatoia Yon know the wishes

expressed by the Councils-General, the Councila
of Arrondissement, snd the addresses of the Com-
munes of France wishes for stability in the Gov-
ernment of Loois NAroLioN, and for return to a

political form which has stmck the world by
the msjesty of its power and by the wis-

dom of its lawa. You have heard that immense
petition of a whole people, following in the foot-

steps of its liberator, and those enthusiastic cries,
which we may almost call a pUbueUe by antici-

pations, proceeding from the hearta of thousands
ofsgricnltorisUand workmen, manufacturers and
tradesmen. Such maniiiestationa make thetaak
ofstatesmen an easy one. There are circumstances
in which fatal necessities prevent the firmest legis-
Istor from acting in harmony with pnb^ opinion
and vrith ita own reaaon; other cirflfcstsnces
there are, amid which he wants much reflection, in

order to solve qnestfons on which the country has
not sofliciently decided. You, gentlemen, are not

exposed either to this constraint or to this embar-
rassment. The national will urges yon on and

supplicates you, and your vast experience tells

you that, in yielding to her entreatiea, you will aa-

ist in leplscing France in the patha which are
suitable to her interests, to her grandeur, and to

the imperioua neceaaities of her situation. All this

is, ia fact, explained by the eventa which are being
enacted before yon.

After periods of great political agitation, it

always happens that nations throw themselves

joyfully into the arms of the strong man whom
Providence sends to them. It was the fatiguee of
civil wara which made a monarch of the conqueror
of Actium ; it waa the horror of revolutionary ez-

ceaaca aa much aa the glory of Marengo which
raised the imperial throne. In the midat of the re-

cent dangers of the country, this strong man stood

forth on the 10th of December, 1838, and on the

2d of December, 1651, and France confided to him
her standard, which was then declining. If, on
this memorable jonmey, which was nothing but a

series of triumphs, she has declared her will to con-

fide it to him for ever, it is because by his courage
and by his predence the man has shown himself

equal to the task ; it is because when a nation feela

itself tormented by the agitationa of a stormy Gov-

ernment, a necessary reaction leada it towards him
who can beat secure order, stability and repoee.
Louis Napolboh, therefore, is in this wonder-

ful situation that he alone holds in his hands
these inestimable gifts. He has, in the eyes of

France, his immense services, the msgic of his pop-

ularity, the reminiscences of his race, the imperish-
able remembrance of order, of organization, and of

heroism, which give a louder pulsation to the

hearta of all Frenchmen. He revivea in the eyes
of Europe the greateat name of modem days, not

only for tbe military triumpha with which Ua hia-

tory is so rich, but for chaLoing down the political

and social tempests, for endowing France with the

conquests of peace, and for strengtheoiag and fer-

tilizing the good lelationa of States. Both at home
and abroad it is to him that is attached a vast fu-

ture of pacific labor and of civilization. That fu-

ture roust not be st the mercy of tbe chance of

events and to the surprise of factions.

Hence France demands the monarchy of the Em-
peror, that ia to say, order in Revolution, and mle
in Democracy. She wished it on the lOtn of De-

cemberr when the artificee of an inimical Consti-

tution prevented the people firam expressing their

opinion; she desired it again on December tbe

20th, when the moderation of a noble character

stifled the demand. And now the public senti-
ment overflows like a torrent ; there are momenta
when enthusiasm, too, has the right of solving po-
litical qnestions. For some time paat, vlsibleaigna
announced what muat be the miaaion of .Louis
Napolbon, and the provident reason of stansmen

put itself in accordance with the
popular instinct

in order to fix ita character. After the bitter aar-

casm which put the heir to the crown at the head
of the Republic, it was evident that France, still

democratic by habit, never ceased to be monarchi-
cal in her instincts, and that ahe wished for the re-

establiibment of tbe monarchy in the person of

the Prince who revealed himaelf to heraa the con-
ciliator of two agea and of two minda, the line of
union ef the Government and of the people, the

monarchical symbol of organized Democracy.
At the end of the laat century the prqtonder-

anca of ib Oemoetatie element gave rise to a be-

lief in speenlative or ardent minds that France

ought to mark the new era into wUcb (lie had en-
tered by a divorce between her Oorermnentand
tba tonarebici) form, na WttmVBt im binr-

resaad tea tbe raeeUecliaiM af aatJhirily-, BiB
Franee politieal Mmi^l^flM.ae^e^|^ swe^wad. Jffg
comihy, altboa^ talsd vritb lilnatf, iaii
lili bliaibiiil la aailsltmiiaiial Idsia ^|d
(A tradiiioiMl]ubit,bgnAkh it |iipti

oowjficumima itsen oa tiia b^mqcq aen.

KparitfeadlfKMraaiMdMe, aadU atdr^nBt
intttboaamcaaaaa ba^anaa.tba iqMtsata of tba
nation wwe averse to the new form of Qvfvfa-
ment The RepobHe waa but an interregnum,
biffllBit abroad and tenibls at home, between two
monarchies.
At that period glofy raised to power ana of thoae

men who found dynasties and who traverse agea.
Fbmiidiing on that new stem France beheld a
monivchTsnitabla to modern tiaw*, asd yiaidinc to
Boothwin.ita grandeur and ita bower. Waa it

not a great leaaon to aee a similar fortone reserved
SO jears after for a aecond trial of the Republican
form T Is it not a atiiking example of the perae-
verance of the French mind in tUnga which are
like the aubstanee of her politinl life T Is not
the proof coaiplete and deciaive T

It will be the Boore so aa the frnperial Monarchy
haa all the advantages f the Republic without ita

dangen. The other monarchical rtgimM (tbe il-

loatrioua services ofwhich we will not depreciate,)
have been accuaed of having placed the throne too
hi from the people, and the Republic, boaating of
its popalar origin, akilfolly intrenched itself

againat them in the maaaes. who thought they were
forgotten and overlooked. But the Empire, strong-
er than the Republic, on democratic crounda, re-
movea that objection. It waa the Government
which the people most energeticallT supported,
and moat deeply regretted. The people have again
found it in their memory to oppose it to the dreams
of idealogists and to the attempts of pertnrbators.
On the one hand, it is the only one which can
boast of the right recognized bytha old monarchy," That it is to the French nation that it belonga to
choose its King ;" on the other, it is the only one
which hss not had quarrels to settle with the peo-
ple. When it

disappeared in 1814, it was not by a
stmggle of the nation against its Government
The chances of an unequal foreign war effected
that violoK divorce. But the people have never
ceaaed to see in (he Empire their emanation and
their work ; and they placed it in their affsctions
iar above the Republic an anonymous and tomnl-
tuous Government, which they remember much
more by the violence of its proconsuls thsn by the
victories which were the pnce of French valor.
That is why the Napoleonian monarchy aksoih-

ed the Republic once, and why it most absorb it a
second time. The Republic is virtually in the
Empire, by the contract-like character of the ina-

titutioD, and by the communication and express
delegation of power by the people. Bat the Em-
pire is superior to the Republic, because it is alao
the monarchy, that is to say, the government of
all confided to the moderating action of one, with
hereditary succession as a condition, and stability
as its consequence. Monarchy has the excellent

quality of yielding admiiably to the progress of
civilization ; by tnma feudal, absolutist, ind mix-
ed, always old, and alwaya modem, it has only to

reopen the era of its democratic transformation
which was inaugurated by the Emperor. 'That is

what France now wiahea
; it ia what is asked of

you bv a country fatigued with Utopian ideas, in-

creduloas with respect ^o political abstractions,
and whose genius, a union of sound sense and
po^, ia so constituted thst it has no fsith in

power, unless that power ia revealed in the form
of hero or a prince.
Even if the love of Frenchmen for monarchy be

only a prejudice, it mi st be respected ; a people
can only be governed in accordance with its idess.
But it must m particular be respected, because it

is inspired by the most essential necessities, and
the moat legitimate interests of the conntry.
France is a great State,desirous of presenting at

home and abroad tbe force which a vast territory
and 35,000,000 of inhabitants give. She is both
sgricultural and commercial. Notwithatanding
the fertility of her soil, she would be poor ifmanu-
facturers were not to add immense personal to
real capital, and if the taste for polite enjoyments
snd moderate luxury did not give to labor an ali-

ment, and one which is always new. But labor,
in order to anive at the result of its ventures, must
needs be supported by so msny advances of funds,
and such a persevering continuance of efforta, that
all success would escape it if it were interrupted
or troubled by the storms of a disquieting and sub-
versive policy. It required stable institutions, for
these slone faget confidence, and secure credit

All these conditions of an orderly and prosper-
ous life the monarchy procures to France ; any
other form can only compromise them.
Monarchy is the goveniment of great States, to

which daraole institutions are marvellously snit-
sUe ae the most solid foundations are required
for a vaat edifice. The republic, on the contrary,
ia only the government of small Siatea. If we
except the United States of America, which, by
their geographical position,

form an exception to
all mies, and wbicn besides are only a federation,
a Republic has never teen able to establish itself

except in small nations, in which the embarrass-
ments of that difficult and complicated form of

government are corrected by a small extent of

territory and a limited population.
Ancient Rome, so far from contradicting this

mle, fully confirms it The Republic was only in
the city, and for the city. Beyond it there were
only avaricioua masters and oppressed subjects.
If ever France can be said to have had a leaning
to a Republican Government, It waa in the middle

ages, when the Republicsn spirit extinguished
from the time of the Cksabs, had again awoke
in a part of Europe i when France was checkered
with all but independent provinces, and when the
feudal prindpalittea were in all parts menaced by
the communal movement. But since that moment
all the interior action of France has removed her
from ihe Republican form. She, in particular,

separated from it when she gave herself a united
territory of 35,000,000 of inhabitanta, living under
the ssroe laws, in the same country, and united by
an indefinite chain of independent mterests, which
tbe same movement of circulation causes to ter-

minate in a sole centre. Such a people is not to
be shsken, as ware the citizens ol a single city,
even if called Athens or Rome. A country which
lives by its labor, and not by the U>or of slaves
and presents from the State, cannot be occupied
with speeches of Ihe forum, with the permanent
agitation of comitia, with the turbulent cares of

shifting politics. This lever, to which Democrat-
ic Republics give the name of political life, can-
not with impunity be communicated to a nation
whose splendor particularly conaists in the pa-
cific development of ita wealth, and in the regular
and intelligent activity of its private interests.
Our fathers learned these truths in the rade

school of pnhhc and private misfortunes. They
compose all the interior policy of the commence-
ment of thia century.* Why should Incorrigible
innovators have in these latter times inflicted the
too palpable, demonstration of them upon us ?

We have seen altara raited to instability and to

periodical convulsions, the two plagues of the
social body ; we have seen laws made to tedace
to solemn precepta the febrile and terrible ciiais
which msy min a people ; we have seen the vea-
sel of the State launched on an unknown sea,
withont a fixed point to guide itself by, without
ananchor to cast out ; and no one can say what
would have become of the future of France if

Providence, watching over her, had not raised up
the man of the intrepid heart, who extended his
hand to her.

France, vrith fiill knowledge of what she is

doing, intends to return to her naturalstate. She
lonfa again to find her real position and her equi-
librium. The French nation, in its admirable
common sense, is not so infatuated with its su-

perior qualities as to be blinded to its weak points.
It knows itself variable in ita impresaiona, prompt
to be worked on, and eaay to be led aatray ; ana,
because it distrasts the rapidity of a first move-
ment, it seeks a fixed point in its institutions, and
deairea to be retained on a stable and solid basis.

The French Democracy has sometimes been com-
pared to that of Athens. We have no objection
to the compariaon, as fsr as politeness and ele-

gance of mfaid are concerned, but we, in all other
respects, utterly disclaim the similitude. The
Greek Diemocracies were nothing but a perpetaal
flux and reflux, never accepting the corrective of
their levity. They were, besides, idle and graap-
ing, living on the ciric oMi and distributions of
food. On the other hand, the French Democracy,
of a more maaculine and more haughty character,
doea not look to tbe State for the care of its well

being ; it depends on its own ellbrta for support,
snd msst joyfully submits to the eternal law of
God daily labor. Ita speenlationa embraced tbe
whole world; it cultivatea tba earth with its

free banda ; it fiirrows the mighty deep vrith its

vessels ; it multiplies its indusual creations, en-
genders capital, and makes the future tributary to
Its sble and immense eombioationa. When a
nation thus fonnda ita enterpriaea on credit and
durabilitT, when somatimee not lata than half a

century taaeeaHaiy to It to reaathe benefit of ita

operatUM, it iaAot tlie inattoiaBna af a day that
<^ ^*!'L*'>7 1^, of their aoecaw. Sucb a
nation 'wtmB'MiBiiK frit didnot daain to maka
tkaMteraphaMtofdiriatMMlatiiiirnud Iha
matiaitleaajKPaefi

r is ail dbjaet r

ttaad and tam incBvida^tiii Aieh0d rdm
abera tbairWtoira to tank dyuaaaaa, tad- wMeh
are ieaaboawnbeinia than the paiag|ii^cati(M ef
a pei^Ie aad Oa coneentiaied ra^awm iofa dvili-
zuian. But eqaaUty; such aa vre cMteeire it in

France, admitawiiliont jedooayOoae providential

fpandeara rendilkred le^imata by State reaaana,
below which it fioda ita laveL At Rome and
Athens equality consisted in rendering each elti-m adffliaiible to therapreiBe aDtherltr ; and it ii

tberefore that men conaidered all equality at an
end when AcetisTus bsd converted the Republic
into a Monarchy.* In France we considered it aa
saved and confinned forever under the reign of the

Emperor. The reason is, that in thia country of
equality there is nothing that is less supported
than the government <n oneCs equala, beeaoaa
equality ia there fully* satisfied in holding every-
thing in ita frasp--places, credit, wealth, and re-

nownand in having a wide and open roadiiefore
it, which leada to everything except that extreme
point of power, that inaccessible summit, which
care for Uie public tranquility has placed high
above all private aapirationa. By these means the
Democracy wmderfally agreea with the Mon-
archy, and that union is the more solid since com-
mon sense unites with the hsbits of the people in
cementing it.

But, should cavilling minds, believing them-
selves more wise than the whole country, bring
forward, as an objection to the desire expressed
for the hereditary empire, the inconveniencea
wUch minorities and bad princes may, at certain
interrala, produce in aumarchical States, we would
reply that all huaian Institutions contain vrithin
tlieinaelves certain defecta and weakneases. The
Boonarchv haa not the privilege ef parfoction ; it
haa aimply, fat France, the merit of an incootest-
able superiority over the system of perpetaal elec-

tion, which only offers an eternal aeriea of atrag-
glea and hazarda, and which solves one difficulty

only for the purpose of immediately leaving an-
other pending.
Some ancient States, believing that they were

improving on tlw monarcliical system, placed in
sovereign and immoveable aasemblies that eleaient
of stability which dynasties represent. But, have
not such assemblies also had their moments of
weaknesa? Doea not their history exhibit me-
lancholy instancea of venality or tyranny ? Has
not their baseness given them insolent and sedi-
tious guardiana 7 And in the ptfint of view of
moral responsibility, which is one of the great
checks on the conscience, there is not the slight-
est comparison between a man and an assembly.
In aasembliea, the reaponsibility of the body
effaces that of the individuals ; and, aa a collec-
tive responsibility is very nearly illusory, it comes
tp pass that that irresponsibility, which some-
times constitutes the force and independence of aa-

semblies, is also the cause of their excesses. In
a Prince, on the contrary, the responsibility is un-
divided and inevitable, and presses with all its

weight on the side of duty. In fine, when evil

creeps into a sovereign political body, it continuea
there as a precedent, increases as a tradition, and
the thing itself csn only be kept up by keeping np
the evil. On the contrary, if evil glides to the
throne, it causes alarm only by temporary and in-

termittent perils, which are, besides, extenuated
by the institutions and modifications which are
more easily effected in the case i f a man than in
that of an assembly. The feeble Locis Xtll. wss
followed by the grand Louis XIV.; and, beaidea,
Louis XIII. is, in the eyes of posterity, covered
by his Minister, Richblibd.
These general considerations appear to us to

prove sufficiently that the national sentiment
which addresses itself to you, gentlemen, as to

sage mediat(|rs between tbe people and the Prince,
is neither a frivolous caprice nor a fleeting infatu-
ation. Behind the fascination of a great name,
.and above the giatitnde which is felt for the acta
of a noble and patriotic courage, there are grand
thoughts, powerful interests, and an admirable in-
tuitive perception of the public necessities. France
gentlemen, desires to have the life of a ireat na-
tion, and not that precarious and sickly existence
which consumes the social body. During the last
fou r years, while subjected to perilous experiments,
she hss known how to correct by her good sense
the evils of a deplorable situation. But it is neces-
sary that such a situation should be brought to a
close. Up to the present time she has, in the
midst of the tempests which assailed her, found
only transitory gleams of safety, on which no fu-
ture prosperity could possibly be based. At preaent
she IS about to enter the port, and to found, by
means of tbe fortunate pilot whom she greets with

joy, the edifice of her prosperity on the solid

ground of s monarchy.
Letus now look to the details of the draught of

the Senatut-Comultum.
Locis Napolboh will take the name of " Na-

polboh III." It ia that name which reechoed in
the acclamations of the people ; it is the name
which was inscribed on the triumphal arches and
trophies. Wedonot specially select it ; we merely
accept it from a natural and spontaneous election.
It haa, besides, that profound good sense which is

always to be met with in the wonder^l instincts
of the people. It is s homage to Napolbon I.,
whom the people never forget ; and it ia a pious.
remembrance of his youthful son, who was con-
stirationally proclaimed Emperor of the French,
and whose reign, though short, has not been ef-
faced by the obscure existence of the exile. It
solves for the future the question of succession,
and signifies that the Empire will be hereditary
after Louis Napolbon, aa it haa been for him-
self In fine, it connects the

political phase to
which we owe our ssfety with tne glorious name
which was alao the aafety of past times.

And yet, by the side of the traditional element,
contemporary eventa preserve their proper value
and thdr

peculiar signification. If Lours Napo-
lboh is called on at present to resume the work of
his ancle, it is not merely because he is ihe heir
of the Emperor, but because he deserves to be
so ; it is on account of his devotion to France, and
of that spontaneous and personal action which haa
rescued the country from the horrors of anarchy.
It is not sufficient for him to be the heir of the Em-
peror; he must be again elected, for the third time
by the people. Thus the saccession and the elec-
tion will combine to double his force, the modem
fact rendering the old one young snd vigorous by
the power of a reiterated consent and a second
contract
The Senaiut-Coruvlhim next invests Louis

Napolbon with the right to adopt an heir,In de-
fault of a direct successor. Adoption, whidi is a
coBimon right in private families, caimot be an ex-

ception in dynaatic families; for, when na natural
beir exists, it is a

principle in public law, that the
choice ofthe monarch belongs to the people. But
that rale is that of ordinary times, and cannot suit
in an absolute manner an order of thtsga which
again resumed s new course after a long uterrap-
tion, and in the midst of the most extraordinary
circumstances.
Louis Nafolbov, the depositary of the confi-

dence of the people, charged by it ts draw up a
Constitution, can, on infimtaly stronger grounds,
receive the mandate to provide for certain event-
ualities, and to prevent certain crises in which
that Conititntion might perish. The strokes of
nature have been often terrible in reigning families,
aad have set at nought the counsels of the wise.
The French people will not iiaagine that it makes
too great a sacrifice of its rights, in abandoning
itself once more to the pradence of the Prince
whom it has made the arbiter of its destinies.
This provision, besides, is borrowed from the Im-
perial Constitntion. The Empire which revives

ought not to be less powerfiil in its meana than
was the Empire at its commencement

; and, in
order to remain within the letter and the spirit of
that precedent, the Senatut-ConnUlum proposes
to you not to admit of such adoption, except for
the male descendanta, natural and legitimate, of
the brothers of Napolbon I. The right of un-
limited adoption would be in manifest contradic-
tion with the popular wish for the reestabUahmant
of the Empire, which is the guiding-star of our
deliberations. In fact, the Empire is iaseparable
from the name ef Bonapabtb, and cannot oe con-
ceived without a member of that family with
which the new form of the monarchy waa atipn-
lated in France. Everything ought to nmain
coDsistent in the woik which we are cmsideTBig.
But above that combination, solely of a politicai

character, France places a hope which more than
anything constitutes her faith in the intore
namely, that at no distant period a wifo will take
her place on the tlirone which is now rising, and
will give to the Emperor scions worthy of bis
great name and of thia great country. TTiat debt
waa nnposed on the Prince <m the day when the
cries of " Vmt fiatjieraarT bailed him < bia

"afj "'^''f"ln*it'Httiany,butnecaa
nifly,tbe day wbes Uia enmn graeaa bis bead

oaairtryt H
wftkttai

Fof, wca thp Emira is aatabliabad With a Tiew to
tlm fiittiia,itgbt to carry with it all the legiti-
mato eoDfOqMBeea %liieli rawrre tkat fatozt
fim OMatrKlBt* Bd eamUoM.
IndefinOt a< Owdinct line aad af tbeadopttaa

Itn^ly
eaaa of saeeeaaioB in the caOatoal line

asysstata.'W'jSS'^J^ s(pWate,.^a ^^AWa

CumnUmm
with tba ti^
fideneebaa
tbedealiniaa'

mara in.eai
which France baa i|ered uta i

cembar. Tbe greateat ponncal
tba dzteoth centnT,
that in tiioaa rareaad aH
theqoeatioDiata foaodaiMwX -j--.^
singte man vras indiqiaiiaahte^^t^^ttijw
nstion comprehended to taaaaatf amaiMtai^
tmstedto Loais KArouBoH Aa task af r"^

iq> the Constkntion wbiefc auamaa aai <j

sent that a capital modiiieaneis taking |

one of the very foonda^oina of that Ooa
it appears nattnal and lo|leil to aab i

Louis Napolboh a poitwii of laa t ^

power, in order that, la tiie apodal pM '

codcems moat intimately tbe tntaresta af I'

nasty of which the itatiott dsdarea fimX'
he may enact such prsaimaaa aa. afpan
most suitable to thajrablic interest, aid to |
terest of the monareb. For bia.fiaBfir, aa 1

for the eonntrr, Lovia NaroLsaa ]a Mrl
an ezeeptianal sitaaiiaii, and
entcttaiiMd of adding to hia pm
with the assent of aU, he mn^^etda it

thority of a single peraon. We ibaia
to you, after a cimenoe widitha i

Government, wliicb haa led to avan
ion, an aitkM Ana worded :

** /

poLBON Bohapabtb RguUtaa, ,

cree addressed to tbe Senate wmi.i

aichives, the order of soecassaoa t _. .

the Bonapabtb family, in ease beebealdiMitlaBaa
any direct or adopted neir."

'

It ia not ns ceaeaiy for na ta aay taToactiMte*-)
ttiis system tbe femula to be mUMTlri t|r St.
Frencn people ought to contain aa riniipsa gfiC
tion of that delegation. It.ir3I be laii iiMaij. rf

cording to tiwCoaatitotieK, thatA* Pif'
pie be called on to dcdaia wbethar it <

not to invest Lbihs NABaLBOH wi
'

which we conceive ought to be Con
After havina thus spoken of the saeeaeiioBitO

the Imperial Crown, the ffmafar firaniffaai car-
ries its attention to tbe eonditiaa sX Ae aadly of
the Emperor. It divides it into two parta: 'l,tiM
Imperial family, properly so-called, rniil|inaad af
the persona who may by possibility' be. caU^i-lc
the throne, and of their descendant* of

~

sexes ; and, 2, of the other memiwrs of the 1

PABTB fsmily.
The situation of the Prineaa and Pa

the Imperial family is to be regulated by i,

Conrulta, and they cannot marry withoot thel

peror's consent. An. O-pionoanees forany i

tion of this regulation of pidilie iatsiaet no
penalty of losing all right to ne am i aaaiiai. amih
the proviso, however, that in case of the diianrn

'

tion of tbe marriage by tiM death of tbe witt,
without issue, the right ia at once recoverad.

As to the other members of tba Boaaparta
Amily, who compose the civil &mily, it im tmftm
Emperor, and not any longer to Tiaifiii CtHwiuH.
that it appertaina to fix by statatee tbairtftlaa kmd
situation. It is useless to innat on thia dialiaalii^
as it is explained by the dilforsnce whiA -OKi^
between the civil fomHy and that uidt&c ta JtauT
the double character ofcivil and pdiftieui
We have alao, ta requeet ^oor apadal i

to the final paragraph of article 6^ whicL
on the Emperor full and entire antbority over aU
the'members of his family. These spedal pewaia
are called for by the gravest eonsiiMtatioaa, aal
belong to the right generally claiaMd by tmg^tg
families. Princes are placed ia so lofty a paritiaK
by public right and national inteteat Aat oiay af^
in many respects, beyond the pale efAa eaMMMt
law. The greater their putuegea na, Um aMoa
their duties are immypsp towaras Ae coaal|y; r
Montesquieu haa aaid,

' It ia not for the i
" '

lamily that the order ef soccaarion is i

but because it is the intaaat of
there should be a reigning foaily.' They bajtapc^ :

1

*r

therefore to the State by etricter ties than ottK
citizens, and on account ot Ouat yerj gtmUOi'
must be retained ia a sort efperpetaal waoMI^ ^

under the guardianship of tlie Emparar, iha.d^
fender of their dignity, the appreciator af f

* '

actions, and who standa in the place of f

guardian, in order to preeerve this
]

tact to tbe nation.

If these reasons do not apply in aU ^air i

to the membCTs of tlie pnvate fiunfly, tha
oAers of not less inportanea, whiEh<aia <

from the conjoint responaikdity.
name which is the property m tlM :

much as of the persoos who have Ae ]

bearing it.

Besides, several of tbsee ]

ilege of being the only ones in the State Aat'l
Emperor can place by adi^tiott in the 9Bk af Aa
persons who may succeed to tbe ciaw|^ Bat
there is no pubUc privilege whieb o^ht Wteti
be paid for by dutiea speeiaily createdAjp^jfrJba -

'

necessity, and to cooperate in the object atito
'

eatablishment <*^ -^*

There is another point which it iai__
us to remind you of the auintenanea cf t

IkBw in Ae Imperii dynasty. In FaJM^ it*:
'

Salic Law is, so to speak, incmoiaiad wiUljAa >:

'

monarchy, aad, althoagh ita ori^ goae badlta
theremoteat pijoda,it baa aeeeafM
trated into our way of tbiniking, aad ia c
so much in accord wiA tba iSaa af 1ftmmX>% I '^

licy, that it ia inseparable from all t

in the monarchical priscipte.
Fiaally, gentlemea, tbe ITfasfBi f^iiiialtaali

vides for Ae case in which the T ^
vacant. " If ever tbe natitm ahoaid^ba ao
tuaate aa to experience tiris slllii Ihai." to a
language of thf celebrated edict of July, IZ|7>**Jt
would be for the nation to rqwir n." HtC'g^
formally reeogaizea this famf
and inalienabTe right. At the
vides for the means of pnpmagt cboiee
of the French people, by itaprodaoeamA
ity. In consequence, aa organic Simttii-i
turn, proposed to the Senate by thO'
formed into a Cooneil 4>f GovenuBfi^
addition of Ae Freaident of the Saiate,'Ae^
dent of the Legialative bo^, and the rin^
the Council of State, ahall be aabmittadi toJte
free acceptance of the peoide, and Irfll jparto
France a new Emperor. ''<r^K:

Such, gentlemen, are the principal paaririaM Of
the Senatut-Conndlum now anheaitted ia yfi*ier

'

consideration, and whirh will pmjiaiatha^Mt
contract of the naticm wiA ita ehia "bniUjiTH
adopt it, yon will order, by a eonehidiin aitKK
in virtue of the Cimstitntioa, Aat tha >aorta*S* '

consulted conceming tlM leeatabUsboMat.af Ite
Imperial dignity in the peraon ofLonaMaMBi^ '

the combinations of whose succeerioo wohawa.-
just explained to yon. But, gettsilnea, #e aMV
affirm, while bending at present befoia a. t~"~~
will which only aaks for an oocaaiteio
forth afresh, that the Empire
and Aat Empire, the dawn at - . _
np Ae path of Lena Napolbom ia Ae djaait-
ments ofthe Sooth, rises over Francej.^

-t~-

by Ae most auspicioaa angniiaa.
hope revivea in men'a minda ; eveiy^
restrained by the ancertainty MTtlie fatanyiwiA ;ardor into the channels ti bnainaaa:

everywhere Ae naAmal eapciiealataa aal alMMK^
to produce the most abundant fraka.
This reign, gentlemen, wiU not ba i

midst of arms and in tbe camp of Insai
torian guards. It ia the work of^ aaL
ing, moat spontanaonaly expiMaed ; it htt S|i
produced in our commercial towns, ^ anMrtlL
in the most peaceful' centras of agileidtaMaM
manufoctnrea, and in the nddat f tha joy af aa
affectionate people ; it vrill oouneaaaw ba Aa
Empire of Peace that ia to wTamiwiiw
1789 vriAont its reroldtionny ileaa,
out int(derance, equality mlhaul IhfJMlUa i<
equality, love for Ae people vtiAoat Bocb
charlataniam, and national honor wtthontAa
amitiea of war. Ah ! if the treat ahada'-'tf -

Emperor should caat a glanea at tkia J^nW-
which he loved ao amch, it vroaM thriU wSolir
at beholding Ae gloomy predietiaBs of St Hal
at one moment ao near b^ig raaHied, iatalf
proved. No, Europe ia Mt to be delivacadn It-
disorder and anarchy ! Ne^Fianoe will aat^IfM

"i

the grandeur of her institatMais ; snd th< 1

Napoumh, directed towatds peace to ammhAb^
minded Prince, vrill be tbe aafogaaid <f <ilNi||p^.
tion.

" Debbesl plalisTS aesla psr
ebeaoBBSi, a di rado, s

regno, sts, ** ptedfis, seii

to da uao." JfasitawUi,

1,-)
X<sMr)a * laas tlitmi

Daring the last month, Ae piABAMf afiW^
'

slsr^ Dieilsaan have MM aa *eiMa MbdNV^

tbsvBssb Itaa Me ldAh ^

UtaarUaMilaw,



fTff
BATtmOAT. WOT. 2T,

of tke HonUAgi . t-t :

t Monn of jettoMay and laiiJ^fadnt
>rui npfUMaT Mm ftva eTeiiy vmtn.

nlT*, ud <i*fnpUiif Uan w*
o^jplnliiiMr arawtM,*) thM Unto eoald b ob-

tdMijI fte jMar ilnsilw. SUn, wa pnwnt paper

IMMHaiM^Xtl>C ltkrlnlgtn<M atrwjMj
(Mrbatfm, WaaUnfton, St. Losli and otbar coma-

paWwt a; UMtbar page and tke laat afthe Offleltl

C^ntKaadcBie.aB
Mr. PoLX'i Cnban na(oUatiaiis ; the

MlftfUm tke Xa/flim, hj tbe ComaUtMe or the

aMMJM'Fraace; and totliw akatehea of Tbaoka-

(Mat attmoaa, whiak may ke found in oar eolainoa,

MmI wta>pT panaaL

rt|EM' Howe of Kspieaentatifes of tbe State of

I^-bapaUra kntaf, on Wednaadaj laat, ehaaen

Etau CnASUU S. AnrnTOKtoaneeaedBon. JoHirP.

HaM In their. S. Seaite, tke Senate esncorred on

and lb. A. la tkerelwe elected. Hia term

as tka 4th eniarck next....Tke TlrfinU

rrjeeted a bill atitkoriatnf tke Banki of

t* toana BMfcof a leaadoaoadaation tkan %i-

from El Paso, report tbe Indiana

itfimmkleaeiM, and tkat Mr. BAarrLSTr, of the Max-

taa BaaaJaiT CommlaaioB, kaa gone In oaaipany wUk
tta^Jbotiaan Coaaiaalener, on an expedtiioa-to the

I><*Siaeiande.
ViMik W. CoHBara, who recently pleaded (nilty

t Ika Kaila sn tke Baltimore Railroad, waayaa-
I to flra yeara' ImprlaenmeDt Sereral

r fna, and attwf^t riota oeaurred in Phila-

i IkadagiTtBg day. Two or tke heUigaranta,

CeraTT TaovnoK and Pittt Nait were

, knl not aarionaly injored. Fifty arreeta were made

tke| day. Pretty fosd ler tbe Quaker City

>T fceimiH ia on trial at PkUadalpkia, for tke

Mtdbr afHanr IIoGaut.

A 4w occnned at BelTidere, Haaa., on Thara-

dagriMkBliit, which entirely deatroyed the daoael mllla

bdaajtac t* Kaaara. Scott A Caoaay, the badatead

r of Ceamae * Caoiar and two other ad-

Tha property waa partially Inaored,

4ke HailkWaatam Offlee, of ihia eity, karinf a par< of

tfeeidi^. Jambo Law, the aifhtwalehmaa, periahad in

ikeftoaae. . . . Sra broke oat in the Britiah barracka on

St. Witita taiaad, on Wedneoday nifht, but waa aub-

daed belon mnek dama(e kad beea dene A warm

rakiMlBtAlhaBy all day yeaterday Tke Erie Canal

ianfana*aB*lsableytt, and a beat cleared at Albany

yeaMHqr^Koew.
itt tka CooTt of Oyer and Tenniner yeaterday,

: Saimas, mUat SninaB, a German, aged

I,
waa pat on kia trial on a ekarga ofaraon^n

tka SbM dtfiee. In aettlng Ore to tka dweUaf of Hcaar

kWMtKai SWMoaroe-atreet. Tke ekarge U that the

acaaMtfeed Oe kaaae twlee la one evening, oat of re-

aagaAr kei^g Aaehargad Trom RHoaa% employ. The

eaaalp net lat eonrtnded .... PaacT McBai deilTereda

IreMtoMire Ike Catfeelie lattltnta laat eTanlng, ehooa-

iag fer Ua anbjaet tka beoeflta derlTable by eoeiety and

natioaa fteatike iailaence at B aaia u Catkaiieiaa

TkaU^ Oaard, Capt. TtacSHT, mat laat night at tke

and praaantad Major J. T. Stass, the

of the Caeapany, wiOt a aerriee of Biirer

pMr Atawyar named SnaaLT, who practicea abont

ai'Tiata, yeaterday eemmitnd a kntal attack npoo

awarika Bepwtera afa City paper, wkom he charged

aemaaUaa'eaa diapiaaaing to hiia. The

I at taBfth aiaawhafa Tke tkirtyniitttk

r afIke Aaaaciatian tat tka BaUaTorAged and

a oelekiated at tka Aaylam ia

t-atmel, yeatuday. The reeelpu oftke treaa-

friA ifcf y*""* reported at <,8t J7....Mra.

Utact Knca, whaee aoddaa deatk waa aatieed en

ytmttV 'Ci neaaad ker own daalk by taking

palMB. Ma- leeent deatk of two akUdrea ao preyed

^p^ ifir aikd aa to pndnee a aeitled melanckoly, wkiek

<tar Cka BelatieBS.

Iktt Clktnkee is to sail to-day for Hayana in

pllinfjtf llir Cretceni City, which is detained

ibc npBin. We have been informed, and

weiRimne on leliable aatbority, that orders

ha/ta tMB reeeiTed at the Post office from

WBsUB||toil, that if Parser Smith goes out in

the MmMBT no maiU are to be sent by her. By

ftiafttp (he GoTeniment intenda to coerce

ttoWMfBsdtqiooaBpBny into compliance with

UntaMwdi of.iha Captain General of Cuba.

^nfMfkisr Ste BsanenTTe wiH prove saccessful,

or Mt^ reasains to be seen. If not, we shall

be eiqdbu to see by what new degradation the

AdairiHaSntlfp wm seek to band the spirit of

a i^lat* company into the surrender of all

r.its own afTaiis, into the hands of

Vicegerent at Havana. The

y!p>jm
*t SoirLonotrB will probably next refuse

adaitailV to say American vessel, unless

coJDOBKnded by a negro ; and we shall expect

a ptaaapt M>mpUance with the requisitioa on

tbe pi|t of oar authorities. We trust the

CoaqHBjr, and the country, can dispense with

thfl ait aervices of a sin^e Havana steamer

wMfcoK aenoiia inconvenience, until the 4tk

of KUaAiiCTt--

fill iV^e AmaWtioB of Cnlw.

R'Mts tome nnrevealed purpose of' the

TVahoM to lepreaent the Tima as advocating
le of Cuba, unless Spain

We are so slightly affected by its

ktions, and so little impressed by
tbat we Shan take no pains to

rtikB one or repel the other. The Timet

miittUlt pnawt its own views to the consid-

qi the poblic ; not to exchange com-

I with tiiose who may assent to them,

or nfiwdtM with those who do not. While

it Vtf ri<Mgrs be ready, therefore, to bestow

aar liBMCHisMn amount of labor in removing

iiuiipias misconceptions on the part of its
'

Jerferi^ Itproposes to waste very little of their

lima jB tte adjustment of differences with

aayotiMM eotemponuies.

^f'tt^ui the acqtiisition of Cuba by the

U^jli^jttatea as a measure of the very high-

ea^lWMrtUiee to the well-being of its inhab-

jlaMffc ^^ the safety and strength of our own

eoogrTr-"'^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ interests of all'man-

Idad. And for this opinion we have the con-

evnent anvport of aU the leading men, in aU

thci J fWihnif'"*'^*"* of oar Government, since

IsaMvVB to the preaeBt time ; tbat now in

r, neHWS, excepted. Nor can we un-

Ani^aOiinr any one ^riio win consider the

nMeet to aqr hat the narrowest Uj^t, or upon

tua^ the lowest grounds, can reach any

^MV cMdiasion. No one doubto that the,

--^^^^^wrMBCnt rf Coba is oae of the

and injorioiw on tiie ihee of

j^BMtMd liberty tiie etont^
at aanMri wghto secwrity of property ;fte

ate in tius aige irad by all eonati-

States dewaia easeatial to Mciat

in]i4>e|n(,.ai;e Oere vnlotown. The most
oppieasife ezaetions cripple commerce, man-
nftotnres, a^rieiilture, industry and trade, in

aU their departments. The Slave Trade-
banished from every other comer of nominal
Christendom finds encouragement, protec-
tion and partnership in the Cuban Govern-
ment. Vast tracts of land fertile and capa-
ble of ministering to the sustenance and
comfort of millions of the human race are

abandoned to sterility. And aU the worst
vices of the worst countries, in the worst of
times practices which, when revealed to us
from the pages of history, as belonging to past

ages and to lands upon which no glimmer of

freedom has ever dawned, arouse universal

and profound detestation enjoy fiill suprema-

cy and official protection, in this Island,

which lies across one of the principal outlets

of the Continent, and can be made at any
time, in the han4s of a nation sufficiently

strong, to blockade the commerce and cripple

the republican energies of half this great

Union of American States. Under the sway
of Amencan law, all these evils woald disap-

pear. Is it not pardonable, then, to wish for

a consummation so transcendently important
to the interests of a very large section of the

human race 1 Are not these considerations

such as may properly lifl us, for a time at

least, above calculations of partizan advan-

tage, and set us upon a higher ground of po-

litical observation than belongs to the wran-

glings of faction and of sectional strife 1

But what is all this to us \ Why is it any
of our business thus to be speculating abont

evils.which exist beyond our own bounds, and

for which we are not responsible 1 There are

very few people now-a-days who ask these

questions, because they need answers to them,
or for any other purpose than to justify pre-

conceived conclusions and to sustain a policy
which they have resolved, upon very different

grounds, to advocate. Whatever limits inter;

national law and a prudent regard for our own
interests may impose upon our action, there is

nothing to forbid our -wishing for such results

as the welfare of our fellow men requires. We
have yet to learn that there is any merit in

ci>ld-blooded indifference to the sufferings and

degradations of any part o{the human family :

and in an age distinguished for its wide-

spread philanthropy, for the labor and the

money it spends in carrying the blessings of

Christian civilization into the remotest corners

of the earth, it cannot furnish ground of

either censure or surprise, that the general
sentiment of the .\merican people should be

ardently enlisted in favor of a measure which

sppeals so directly and so powerfully to every

feeUrg of benevolence, as that of bringing
the island of Cuba within the sphere of tbat

beneficent system of government which throws

its light and its heat across the narrow sea

which divides their shores. It is quite com-

mon, we are well aware, to ignore the exis-

tence of any snch sentiment, and to recognise
the instinct of robbery and plunder as the only

feeling that prompts the desire of acquiring

Cuba. But such a view is utterly false : and
indicates either gross ignorant^, or a dominant

purpose to gratify partizan malignity at any

expense of justice and of truth. There is un-

questionably a great deal of loose, unprinci-

pled avarice mingled with the other motives

which make Cuban annexation desired by the

mass of the American people : and it would

be strange, indeed, if this were otherwise.

There are very few great schemes in this

irorW, which are not better than their advo-

cates ;
and there are none, however good, for

which support is not enlisted by other consid-

erations than those of disinterested justice.

Every benevolent project has bad men for its

supporters : but it would be unfair to assume

their motives, as determining the character of

the project itself.

But conceding all this, still, it is urged, it

does not sanction injnstice on our part. We
have no right to seize Cuba, because its pros-

perity, our own security and the welfare of the

world will
be^ thereby promoted. Cuba is at

present a possession of Spain ; and its forci-

ble conquest by the United States, no matter

how beneficial it might prove in the end,

would be a national crime. We have no de-

sire to controvert this position now, though

we do not concede its truth to the fnllextent.

Nations are not the owners of the territories

under their sway, in the absolute sense which

gives an individual the unrestricted control

and disposition of the property in his posses-

sion. Their sovereignty, over portions of the

earth and its inhabitants, is a trust, to be ex-

ercised for the promotion of the great ends

for which the earth was created and mankind

placed upon it : and whenever they betray

their trust, and curse with sterility the soil

they were commissioned to cultivate, and

crush the mental and moral faculties which it

is their solemn duty to cultivate and develope,

we are not quite prepared to(^oncede their im-

muntty, nor are we willing to aid ia strength-

ening the muniments t>hind which they en-

trench their despotic and selfish cruelty. But

upon this argument we do not care to enter

now, because it has no necessary or practical

bearing upon the subject in hand. We do not

advocate, nor would we excuse, the violent

seizure of Cuba by our Government, nor its

acquisition by any means upon which the stain

of injnstice could possibly rest. We would

never countenance the commencement of a

war vrith Spain, for the sake of its conqnest,

or for any cause which would not warrant that

last resort, even if it.were certain tbat Cuba

would be sunk in the sea as its certain result.

We trust our Government will prevent and

punish, as a crime against its own laws as

wen as against international justice and com-

ity, every attempt at -invading Cuba by pri-

vate expeditions from our shores, even ifsuc-

cess should seem i^rtain as the result of their

endeavors. We should be unwilling to see

Cuba aimexed to the United States, desira-

ble as we deem that event, by any such pro-

cess, or by any steps iirvolving injustice or

dereliction of duty, on the part of the United

States.

But;; on the other hand, we cannot shut our

eyes to the contingency that war may arise

out of'circnmstances with which the acquisi-

tion of Cnba has no connection. If the spirit

which now governs the authorities of that

Idand; is to be perpetuated in its CooncOs,

War win speedily baeome the only altenatiTe

to aneh a degradatum of onr national tduwae-

_ -t3W,-M*-S^.- j>-

aiontoinsBlt and
injtti^aa if^iddw erm

American hang hi l|dir^ |iidHtttiii4
curse the in^ieciU^ and the v^fUvdiBe to

which the btmor and tbe iatereato ef-tteaatien

may be intrusted. We would rather ,see bur
Commerce with CnbainnihihUed, than carried

on upon the^bumiliating condition which the

Captain-General has resolved to impose, and

which oar own Government seems inclined

to concede. We do not see the wisdom of

truckling to insolence, because it is weak. We
cannot discern the policy of submitting to in-

sult, and surrendering rights, simply because
we are powerful enough to chastise tbe one,
and vindicate the other, if we were so disposed.

"Men, tmder cohstemation," says Bdbee,
'' seek for a refuge frem their fears in the fears
"
themselves, and consider a temporizing

" meanness as the only source of safe^.
* *

" In small, truckling States, a timely compro-
" mise with power has often been the means
" of drawling out their puny existence. But a
"
great State is loo much envied, too ntuch dreai-

"
ed, tofind safety in humiliation." This policy,

moreover, cannot last. It may find a tempora-

ry support in the .fancied interests of the Com-
mercial classes, ^d in that less selfish dread
of war which, within proper limits, is the hono-
rable and humane instinct of every communi-

ty. But its natural result is to perpetuate the

dangers which it seeks to shun: and it wiU
inevitably revolt the public sentiment of a great

people, and draw down upon the very Admin-
istration which may persist in it, the indig-

nation of a nation stung by a sense that it has

been disgraced as well as injured.

Now a war with Spain, whatever may be

its origin, ^would infallibly result in the an-

nexation ofCuba to the United States. Once

commenced, from whatever provocation, that

would speedily become the object for which it

would be waged. And in our opinion, the only
means by which this result, by these means,
can be averted, is by reaching it in another

way, by other means and at infinitely less ex-

pense. A negotiation for acquiring Cuba by

purchase, by an agreement satisfactory to both

parties, honorable to Spain and beneficial to

ourselves, is the only mode, so far as we can

see, of preventing its ultimate acquisition by
war, a war, not begun for that purpose, but

provoked and almost invited by the outrageous
insults of the Spanish authorities in Cuba, and
into which, when begun, the acquisition of

Cuba would speedily enter as the inevitable

and controlling end. And this, and only
this, is the sentiment we intendej to convey
when we said a day or two since, that "

in our

opinion, nothing bnt an amicable arrange-
ment for the transfer of Cuby by purchase to

the United States an arrangement at once

honorable and beneficial to both parties, and
conducive in the highest degree to the preser-
vation of peace, not only with Spain, but

with all the other Powers of Europe, can pre-
vent the accomplisbmentof the same end by a

bloody war, in which bothcoimtries wiU suffer

jargely, butVbicb will prove utterly minous to

the power of Spain."

'\^'hether we are correct or not in these

opinions, time alone can teU. To us, however,
it seems perfectly clear, that the dreadful

cruelties and oppressions which mark tbe in-

ternal administration of Cuban affairs, are

rapidly driving the inhabitants into a tevela-

tion which all the Spanish .power cannot qoeU,
and which must end in the independence ofthe

Island : and that the present treatment of

the United States by the Cuban authorities, if

persisted in when we sh'aU have an administra-

tion less pusillanimous or more regardful of

the national honor, will inevitably involve

Spain in a war with the United States. Either

of these events, beth of whieh seem to be

almost certain. will lead to the acquisition of

Cuba by this Republic. Are we alone in be-

lieving that its amicable purchase would be pre-

ferable to either 1

The Daily Paper.
"
Bat, Indeed, the moat aaaeeanBtabie ready,writer of

all ia probably tha eommoB Editor of a Dally Newapaper.
Conaldrr hia 'aadlag articKa ; what they treat ct, how
paaaably they are dene ; alraw that haa beea thraiiied a

hundred timta without wheat; ephemeral aoandof a

Bound ;
anch portent of tha hour aa all mea hare aean a

bundxed Usiiae turn out inane : how a maa with merely
bntnan (bculty bucklea hlmaeir nightly with aew Tlgor

and istereal to thla thraahad atraw, nightly tbtaakaa It

anew, nightly geu up new thunder about it : and eo goee
an tbTaahlng and thundering for a aoaaiderable aertoa of

yeare ;
thla la a (Set remaining atill to be aecoanted for in

bnmaa pbyaMogy." Cabltlb.

Very true all this was when written, and
true enough it will doubtless remain that

the daily Editor is a wonderful being, and

worthy of careful and admiring study. But

ef the subject-matter of his leading articles<

that it is " straw that has been thrashed a

hundred times" ^that is not quite so tme

now, as it was when England stood on ^the

insulating stool, when the news could no mote

cross the Straits of Dover without a planlcto

buoy it up, than could one of the frog-eaters

themselves ^when America was so far from

anywhere that a wave which might swamp a

European State, would die away to the small-

est ripple before reaching our shore.

The times have changed, Mr. Cablvl*.

Tbe old straw has beea pitched oat into the

bam-yard the fan has wiimowed up the

grain the chaff is blown away the golden
wheat was "caved," measured up and pat

into market, long time ago. And there is a
new flooring on. Just see what the American

Editor has been thrashing at latterly. Cuba,

Cuban independence and acquisition is this

old, an hundred times thrashed straw 1

The Lobos Island matter : was that thrashed

straw 1 Who could have guessed within a

thousand miles where the Lobos Islands were,

when the daily Editor took them in hand, a

month or two ago 7 What geography de-

scribed them t what encyclopedia embraced

them1 what chart had them mapped downl

The question of the currency, in its latest

form the influence upon it of the abiudanoe

of gold, is this the "
ephemeral sound of

soundV KoasDTH's new-broached doottlM,

and the portents that have biased latterly it

the East, are they the same signs that hare,

so often proved
" inane 1" Is the wheat all

thrashed out of Aastrflia ^ Even out of CaB-

fomia have we yet gotten ail the golden

grain 1 Ireland has been most unmercUaUy

thrashed ;
but if we strip off the band, and

turn out the middle of the sheaf, there ia a

good deal left that win repay our labor. It

Btrikesns that there is a call Cr soaae new

and very important thunder abont the depopn-

latkn of Great Britaia, ami OB^aeaBUafof

whole tribes from onis idaadtei^Kiaier^iMd

:|r- -..^i$S%liarf^fcVi!v^^
J.

/;5ji^-
"''iia

Bumd for' adne ae;^i]|yi to he .said abtut
(ike properties of Utis great ajrphen iritich is

fining America at Enrape's. e^^ense. And
fbejnblic would relish a few lepdets yet- on
this, new police regulation of Old England,
which c^rs too vrays to her poor men to

make their fortunes, viz : by bold grand lar-'

cenies ; and if they are bunglers enough to

lose aU their gains, by waking the officers of

justice, or not dealing generously enough by
them to lull them to sleep again, when

awaked, by giving them free passage to the

land of gold, where hundreds of honest young
Britons sigh in vain to go, on account of the

price of tickets.

Great changes have come to pass within

the faw years that have elapsed jsince Mr.

Caklvlb said the above memorable thing of

our crafl, and of the stuff we work on. Ameri-

ca was then like a poor boy who sells peanuts
at a stand on the Bowery. Now he pays three

thousand dollars reift-on Broadway, and keeps
a wholesale grocery. Then the world was
like a Doctor just starting in business. He
thinks he is getting busy |if he haa a call a

week. Now he "
keeps two horses, is driving

night and day, and has more business than

he can attend to." Then England was like a

solitary carriage, journeying by easy stages
down towards Vanity Fair. As it rose a hiU,

and saw far off on another hill a buggy or a

chaise, great were the speculations as to who
It might be, and whither he was going. Now
the traveler has come into town, and where to

get accommodations for man and beast, among
such a crowd, is the absorbing question. Every
man for himself is the rule, and the daily edi-

tor for aU.

Crowds of sweating men bring in, from far

and near, such an abundance of fresh sheaves,
that he has to order them to be stacked up
outside, till he get a machine and horse-power
to clear up the bam floor again. From every
comer and. cranny of creatioa, new budgets
fiill of news come in by every mail. Express
trains from all land routes, and steamers from

all ports, come freighted with fresh materials

for new thunder. Now-a-days the daily editor

has no occasion to regret the paucity of sub-

jects to treat of. Most of his grieving is over

the unavoidable waste of so much of the raw
material for stirring leaders, and for column

after column of timely editorials.

Arkansas.
The State of Arkansas is in debt to the

depth of Two Millions, and has nothing to

show for it. Not a mile of railroad ; no great

public works ; no useful financial institution.

The half-million acres of land bestowed on the

State by the Federal Government have all

been wasted, without leaving any permanent

advantage to represent them. It would really

be curious to know for what Arkansas ever

ran in debt, or what excuse she has to offer.

Gov. Roane, however, if we may judge
from bis annual message, is more anxious to

know how to get rid of the debt, than to give

reasons for it. He talks portentiously of re-

pudiation. The revenues are barely equil to

the necessary yearly outlays. The paltry in-

terest -on the aforesaid Two Millions is too

much for tha unknit sinews of the State. The

(question is, diaH a commission of bankruptcy
be peaaitted to isatie against the treasury ; or

by extraordinary measures, shall tbe credit

and virgin fame of Arkansas be kept unspotted

from thejrorld < We are, it is to be hoped, to

be afilicW with, no more repadiation. The

example of Pennsylvania is before the eyes of

Arkansas. Forty millions of debt was a sorer

burden on tbe former commonwealth than two

millions are upon the latter ;
and yet by volun-

tarily submitting to an onus of taxation, insuf-

ferable anywhere else out of England, the

Pennsylvanians have contrived to keep out of

the Gazette, and save their credit unimpaired.

There is nothing except sheer scoundrelism

to prevent Arkansas from doing the same, and

we shaU be disappointed if certain sensible

suggestions of the Governor, respecting the

amendment of the system, be not adopted by
tbe I>egislatufe.

Gov. Roans, also, enters the lists with Col.

BiMToH about the California railroad. Through
Arkansas lies the route, according to him, fer

that enterprise, and seeing the natural fitness

and pecuniary distress of that State, it is pro-

posed to urge its interests upon Congress.

Here, Col. Benton will perceive, is a danger-

ous foe to his trans-Missourian plans. There

cannot very well be two railroads to the Pa-

cific, in the present stage of the experiment ;

and that one will be attempted, if any, which

combines the greatest economy with the least

difficulty. Before Mr. Benton undertakes his

job, shall we call it T for the Pacific Rail-

road Company, he will be wise to silence com-

petition ; and to do so, he may find It neces-

sary to hold a convention with Mr. Whitney
and the " Lake School," and Gov. Roank and

the Arkansas contestants. There can be only

one principal trunk to the line
; cannot the

lakes and Arkansas be bought off with a

branch a-piece 1 Congress is not capable of

serious application, and wiU have as much
as it is able to do to pass upon the general

question, without deciding between rival

claimants. Corrupt as it is, it will hardly

muster effrontery enough to charter a trans-

continental road, as our Councils chartered

one on Broadway, in defiance equaUy of pub-
lic sense and private right.

Tbe Ifassacbnsetts ElectiMW
The result of the election in Maaaaehnsetta.

has surprised everybody. Thegane was ap-

parently in the hands of tbe coalition, who
had used their strength teaoaeod purpose in

the preceding atmnleaiaai considering the

value of the preaeat eoatest, the use of the

most desperate meaas was anticipated to se-

cure victory' The fitte of aU that had already

been aocoiapUabad, htmg on this last trial. A
parQr organiied as the amalgamated Democra-

ey cMilsaaedly was, to make sure of and share

tte itnnder,
was expected to do fierce battle

tt tte pmch. And yet the Whigs have swept
the board.

No doubt the certainty erf Mr. Mann's reap-

ing the iqain profit of success, greatly

strengtheneid the opposite party. The per-

sonal friends of Mr. Wsbstsb, and devout

lovers of the old Bay State, whose fame is one

with that of the departed Statesman, coold

never endure to see hia viUifier, sidlhig into

hiii vacant Senatorial aeat. If there were no

poailtTedeHi te vindicatetheto rafard farOe
deeaaaedtty HftMiaft tibe aapirrtinaa oTfttt

eatniqr.k waa taMfoable tobaw.tbe'la^,
aawya* great wWaMiiBg bwan, aterdb^

>;*', .

'

''
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fraudiiigUmof faisluae. ItMuiaiKrieaof

ndi btXagt aa these that j^empted the et
ceediag energy of the Whigs, and jpralnced

tbe happy resoTt. Other considerations on-

donbtedly aaaieted ; but the animas of a po-

tent dtaUke drove the bosineaa tiuvngfa.

The Legiabttnre wiU select a Whig Gover-

nor and United States Senator. It is preUr
weU tmderstood that Mr. CLirFoan, who in

the general election lacked the needful major-

ity, win be nominated to the first office. No
name'has been definitely coimected with the

Senatorship.' That of Mr. Da via has been sug-
gested for reelection ; and if long, faithful,
useful service qualify a candidate, he is the

right man. It is doubtful, however, whether
that gentleman will consent to re-occupy the

.office ; and, moreover, those who approve of
Mr. Wbbstkr's national politics, and desire to

see them maintained at Washington, as an

equipoise to Mr. SonHBa'a ultraism, distrust

Mr. DAvie's willingness or preparation to un-

dertake the difficult service. Mr. Rdpits

Choate, whose personal and intellectual quali-

fications are far beyond those of Mr. Scx-

NEK, while his politics are all that can be

asked for, is very commonly thought of as the

proper feoUeague for that brffliant Senator. In

forensic and parliamentary tact and skiH, every
advantage would be Mr. Choatb's ; and, be-
tween the two, each prominent hue of Massa-
chusetts sentiment would be fairly represent-
ed. There are the strongest reasons for the

appointment of Mr. Choatk. A leaven of such
material is sadly needed in the Senate

TiLiGXArHic We are gratified to learn that
Mr. jAXia Bailbt, for tbe paat year Aaaiatut Operator
at the New-York office of the Waahlngton and New-Or-
Icane Una, haa been promoted, and irill hereafter per-
form the dnilea of Chief Operator aa otlee wUeh ke ia

emluenUy qnallSed to Oil in an acceptable manner.
The heavy atorm of the laat tweaty-fonr houra ren-

dered It diillciUi to tranaact aay haalneaa erer the wiree

yeaterday. The Honae line to Boetoa waa, however, la

admirable order thronghont tbe whole day and erenlag,
and aent and receired, we nnderatand, between 300 and
400 prlTate ineeaagea, beeldea twe public reporta of aev-
eraltbonaand worda.
There hai been no intelllgenee from New-Orleane

alnre Wedaeaday forenoon. Laat ereaing the Lower
line waa working lo Macon, Georgia, and the Weelarn
(National) line waa in commnnicatioa with Eaatport,
Miaa.

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES,
Oontenta for Satnrday, Not. 27.

Poetry. The Ifotber'a Dirge.

Literary. Dr. Franklin, John Adama and Lord
Howe. Incldenta of Rnral Lib. Better Done than
Said. Goaaip about Children A Familiar Epiatle, by
L. Gaylord Clark. Skelchee of Mr. Thackeray'a Lec-
tnrea 1. Dean SWifi ; II. Congrere and Addlaon.

Bdltorlal. AgllaUon. Mr. Horace Blana. Ca-
binet Making. The Meeting of Congreea. The Admlnia-
Iratlon of Cnba. Abd-el-Eader. Thackeray'a Leetnrea.

Mexico. Tbe Canana of 18M. The Slave Caao. 8ag-
liah Opinion on the Coloaiea. Write Lettera. Oar
Cuban Relatioaa Important DoTelopmenta. The
French Empire. The nonapartea.

Agrlcnltnral .Rnral Economy Field Opera-
tiona Harrowing Rolling Maanrinr. Meeting ofthe
Farmere* Club Agrieoltnral Diamaaiona.

Pnblic Docnmenta. The PurchaaeofCaba
Mr. Bnehanan'a Letter of Inatmctlona to the Ameri-

can Mlnlater at Madrid. Settlement of the Loboa Quaa-
tion.

Ifewa of tha Week. Weekly Sammary,eon-
talning careful condenaationa ofthe lateat newa koeal

Intelllgenee, Domeatlc Newa, Foreign AdTlooa,etc. Ab-
atracla ef tbe Meaaagea ofthe Goreraofwar Naw-Haap-
ehlre. Sooth Carolina, Aikaaaaa tali tbe Cherokee Na-
tion.

O o r reepondenca. Lettera from the corre-

qwndente of the Times in Havana, London, New-Or-
leana and Waahlngton giving reliable Inlbrraatlon of
noTemente and eventa.

Commercial. The Mone)', Stock and Prodoee
Marketa for the week, carelhlly condenaed and arranged
expreaaly for tkla paper. New-Tork Cattle Market.

Foreiga Advleea.

^^ The letma of tke Mno-Tert WtMf Tmus are

Two DoLLABa per amam In advanee. Single coplea, at

ti eenu, may be obtained at tbe deak, la wrappera ready
for mailing. Cloh prleee, Twbatt CoriEa liir Twenty
Dollara.

Qp' Tha poatage on thla paper ia now only ti ceata

per quarter, paid In advance.

RAYMOND, JONES & CO., PnblUhera,
No. 113 Naaaau-atreel.

BUSINESS NOTIOE8.
Who HAa not- bbad it? Thb obioinal and

brilliaat romanee. daaeripiive ofthe *

lirhts and ahadowa '

of avaaahoadish exiataace, now publiahing la the Soadar
Courier, promiiei to ontnral in pt^ularity every aerial jet
inoed from the American pren. Full of exciting incident,
wi h its atrcagly marked and readier -racgnizadcliaraetera,
amoBff whom win be fetud PhriiaiaBs, Clerx7man,'I,air-
ycrs. Broken, Circns-riden, Acton, Kditora and Artiata,
and iti cena< on the wharf,

' on change,* in chorch, theatre
and bar-room, the crowded and fashioaabla thoroaghfare.
and in the lowly

' cells of poverty,' it will presant a vivid

pictnra of tbe struggles, successes, adrentures, miafortumos
and feUios of a life in tha metropolis.

Secure it now. Hundredi have already inqaired at tke

publication offlee if this story is to be published in book

font, and, for their satisfaction, and all who, like tbem,
would prefer to wait uatU its concluaioa before Toaij lag it,

we axaoiuce positivelr that it will appear in ao other saape.
Extras containing the opening chapters of Handsome

Jack, can b^obtaiaedgrataitouslyof any ofthe newa agents
or at the publication office. No. 15S|ruco-st.

CONTKMTs OF NaxT laauB :

HA^DSOHE Jack,
Thi Satisfactiok or a OKxrtEMAN,

Midhibht Mcinaa,
Thb Tuimbli Rioaaa.

The BEAa Stajcb.

The Last Days of Btbok,
FoisoNoiii SBiraNTS ; QUAOaeoN Balu ;

A SoKo roa thb Steamboat KaentEBB ;

Foreign Items of Crime, Sfiafiartnaa and Adventure.
H1SCE1J.AIIT Poems, Aneodotee, Facta, laeidaata, ke.
LUKCH A collection of Jokes, Faaa, Wittieisma, fcc.

Criticiaws, Beviews, Local, Foreiga and Theatricil la-

ulligeace. Editoriala, Par^iapka, kc
Paica THaax Cairrs.

For sale by all the aews agenta, boya, ke.

SpBiNsriBLD, ILaaa. A lunv in Spbino-
Oald, tfass., Mn E T , kad a loraly daaghter aged
IT, who had been confined to the house mere than a year,
fay wha) her Physician called genuine Consumption. She
uaed a botUe of Dr. ROORRS'S LIVERWORT. TAR,
and CANCHALAOUA, at first merely to eaae her cough;
bai finding herself improved by it, aha continued its use ;

aadianow, (Aug 17, lt51,) entirely well. For sale by A.
L. SCOVILL k CX>., at the IMpdt. No 311 Broadvray, and
hy aU the Retail Dmggiata. Price, in latga bottlea, $1 :

tkiee botUee for ttai.

A Fact. Thb Gbbatsbt Babsains bvbb
sold ia Fall and Wmter Dry Oooda in this City, wiU he
given at SANDERS' k (X>., No. 31 ttoaad-at,, THIS
DAT, and coming week. Our lane atoek of long and
aqaaraBrocha and Caahmere, and Wool Shawls, Velveta,
Black aad Colored Silks. Frenek Merinos, Paramattaa, De
Lainea, Ladiaa' Clothe, Cataimarea, Flanaela, Blankata,

ke., fee., meat be aaU fottkvitk to claea tke basiaeaa.

Come and see,

" A Roai bt art othbb Nakb would avsLL
as sweet," but with doe respeot to the great-poot'a iafer-

enoe, a Daguerreotype not taken by ROOT haa littlaehaaoe
of satisfying those judges who are tkoreegklr converanat

witkthereqnireaMattof thoArt. A Dagoarreotype la one
thing, but

" a ROOT Dagaatieotypa" ia iltnialkai aaathar
Gallery. Re. 3a BroadwaT.

Thb PBTTTtoH GtutrrwD i The children pe-
tltioaed for RaUioada. aad TVTTLB, No. 345 Broadwar.
heard them, aad kaa jaat importad a moat baaatifBl aaaort-
ment of TOT RAILWATB, wttk tnaka, leoemotlns. bag-
gaga, freight and paaaeiier eaia,aUiBnBniiaidef Ibtka
Holidays, aad ao arranged aa la he packed ia aneathoxto
send any diitaaee. Look oat for tke care ia time!

A COIirORTABLT-CLAB MaX WBAM, AT THM
eaaoa, tke eelehtatad Itoekiic-kBit UndargaraaeaU aold
hy BAT fe ABM3U, Ma.M Bioadway. Tkaee azeanaa*
gaimiMa iktaH tta ajataa^ witkaat HiieiiklHaa tha

waiiac BATAiMDiAIU, Mtportaga aed Ififantaiaia
<f Waaiwyakil UndtimmikH, Ma. 1 Broadwar.a|*oaiU
IkalialiipiilHaanall .

Fit FOR A
a St caa, aia twa

I<ifb Of Xniun.Waaof A <W|uk>9
ntrntttmrnmUii^tnimffm si^si^'Wlk*

'

"T--*^
-^ ^- titY fffn U fmj *

Tedaikaad tnnhiad wailaia efOa eU
year tarWd waaaa kewmaitf eat i^MaatMUekaeMf
auayanakad ndkniaaikaaitB, aaa,Mea
ial leatiMiiaaa kt tke kaagaa edtSefSfoM^
Ike Bavin Ci^ with Oairialttas tUeaf Ma
eaa ever trace tke record ef tkm wiiiaaa amis
forageekamlbeBd tkeirlaataeaaea hatef tibi||l
andtbaratkat a aaUtMvftntaaiii lumawki
laana tka aaerat tkatlad Oa victim taaadl
eternity.

One of these eieeptioaa it is tha wittat*a aad

record, ia laying before the weiU tka nartattea af

WiuoB. If ever crime aad eiUaay eaOad ta kilB,|p
vengeaieeBpanthehaadof tbegai^, aapnalid

and aaga.'a for sympathy, thea daae tke eteey ef Ma.
aiOe npoB a foreign soO aaaoag atiaagoiB,

wroaged, driven ta deapairaad alaa^ all that^-
miserable dtdlars might be added to u iaaaweaf
and that huvaa laat aiigfat be gratiliad ,

As people glanced over tha eity itaam of oar &ily ., .

how many ever gave the itam tkat taU efker <miMiai)|i
into the dark vratari of tka Badaoa aeaBafaaaa^tlmailKr
Perhapa no: one ! Many indeed anda tt the
rude jest aad lauihter!

Every bodr ahould read this narrativa, aa
causes which lead their fsUow mortals to hi

shuffle off this mortal ooi I before aatme'a
But let us stop moralizing, aad hilar the ataiy. Wia atSB
then know more of the world of the komaa kaart a^lfcat
motives of the suicide aad eapeeiafir win we kaowaaAV
of the poor girl whoee attaaspt at aaU-dtaCraetiaa waaaat
ancenmoniously dealt with by tka CityrBportaia,HS 1MB
since.

Those whowent copies ef this ws ek's Siipatck, wiBilb^
to look out for them in time, aa tka eirealatiea odtkat nn^nir
haa now reached a point where tha eegiacll^ id^MieMr
Presses oocasiorally fall to supply tha ru^L Th Ofiaa ia
at S3 Ann-st, Price 3 cents per oapy,

Tova ! Tova ! Tova \'-DovLat Omom, Maaie
LAKTXaa. Drums, Swords, ttandaris> Ski iilda. Baas,Qmm^
Balls, Rattles, Hobby Horaea. Faraitga Seta.

TKA AMD DlNMBKBXn,
Boldiera Sham Fighta, Ape, Tool Chaala, Dogs, Oabt;
Sheep. Honkeya. ElephanU, Hiniai, BAkits, Hloe, 1

CVS, Lions, -Tigers. Deer, Birds, fcakas, Stap :

Whips. Toy Piano-Fortes, Harpe, Tiddlaa, Baraoaia
and indeeu KYIRT TARIBTT OF TOTS, la aaw ai'
beautiful stylaa.jnat imporfed fer

HOLIDAY PBB8ENTS.
by H. S. ROGERS, at lie FANCY BAZAAR, Mai 4IS
Brtwdway.
PRICES DISTINCTLY MARKBD, aad BO CRBAP.M

cannot fail to rtaaae thoee who ihvUT hem witk a eaB.

6lVB CS LiSRT. NoTHnto crbbbb trb afBART
anirit at night ao kuekaaa kiJIUnnt li^t 1kia,hrttw

'

.id of Mr; JAMBS O. MOFFAT, a( Maa. l-aa< WL
Prince-st., can be readily aad eeoaowieaUy Ohtaiaadk V^
advise our friends to call aad inapect his ptrli rl ata^ a(
Oas Chandelien, Oirandolea, Pendaata, Caadalabraa, Bebr
Fluid and Lard Lampa, kc They are all heaatl^. amd aea
all to be procured fur very little money. ICr. IfOVXAT
canfnraish private dwellings, churches, hotels, or oikar-

public baildingi with hia wares, promptly and rhsaajy.
Oas Fixtures introduced into houses with dispavh.

A Sbtting-oitt fob thb hbwly Mabbjbs.
Ivery necessary article usually kept ia Bonae-faitfM^
stores, such as Trayt, Mats. Taha, Baaketa, CaUaaxy aSaa-
sils.lco, together with a great variety efTaTa,ato Ibraiia
at No. 131 Canal-st. J. 1

LiRBa WBITTBH UNDBB DlaTBaan CtRO
STAXCES.-By a Saflarer.

Oh < for a lodae ia aeme vaat boot.
Some ** If"* ealf-ekin ahee.

Where we might core these awfaloecaa.
And " Bunions' Progrees** too!

For all the eurea we ever tried,
KmoUients or ocra-plaeter.

Have enly added to the paia.
And made them grew tka mater!

But booto and ahosa that looaely St.V ith room aaoagkt* apar*.
Ifill geally eaae aa ef ear pain,
Aad leave ua free aa air,

Halt not again in Natiua'a gait.
Nor halt in good ileal inas.

Bnt call again on E. A. Baooaa.
For anti^ra iavantioBa.

Mr. BROOKS'S Boot and
IM and IM Fuiton-at.

Eapariama araalMka.

The FA8BIOHABLB Fob Mabt or Nbw Towe,-
The priiM^iple which has been J. N. OB^IB'S |

star IB all his bosjnest traasaetioas with tka pa'
"

puttisg dovtn the price ef avarr article ha tmn
the very lowestwm that an extensive trade Wi
haa never proved more beaeOeial ao hiaawa
more satisfactory to hip euatomara, than in his
dies' aad C%ildrea*s Furs this

l ii limasai
, *r--

The pnoaa
sets of Royal Ermine, Russia aad HuoeeB'e

~
(Canada Sahla, Mar*eB, ChiadiilU, It'

'

hare aarpaased tka boat i iaa iliiiallUa
speetfaUr invitee every lady who mar eiait tta _
iaapecfthe Fur depajtmeat, wha>her ahotaqaizaa.
ia that Una oi not ; foe ha is wall aua i iimad tkt
Virtariaea,Fnr Cloaks, Hn&,TispeU. Ca&, OiaeaebMr.
at tbatestaiblishmen.,ara tickaied at lower iabaa,Wmai#'
] er cent., than they can be bouht at elaawkma. niaiaj^
matter snaceptible of proof or ofcontmdiiHiea. aad tke task
of ctHaperison is invitee. In the msantima.it iaa''^-"''
onheaitatiiKlr that the choiceat sad ehaaaaat Ftaa ia tha

to be foviid at OtHtm BaTAAB,
No. S13 Broadway, Bt. rTirbilaiBrtal

City are t

BooLB'a Aholb la the mobt dbucmos abK'>
cle for ahav'ng we have ever used ; its parfuaw is piaaaH^ .

aad its ap^caiaace elesaat ; bat the rielL, tkfek, canaamr
laiker it raiaaa on the face, and keepe oernattraanatd^
rii g tke wkole ooeialion, tu.> paases aaytkiag wa kase aaam.
It haa alee aaotker deeiced advan age, tkai ef laaamv <
lace perfectly smooth aad firm ta a plaaeaat daarae ft_
thavina. We preaame this aaust be awing to Che Aaaaee'ef
alksli IB its nreparation. as Mr. Boole nseatkaa

8 01 the Aens elements I Auole, or
'

r. ana saaaamoaK -

ha found at Ma.
eaad retail kfA.-
BTON.d^MK:

California Soap Plaat
iuataad. Be that aait ma;,aar peneatryiegtaia
compound for a time cannot ^l to be ef tka aama .,
we have now erprcaxed. Mr. BioLB is a'ae tkainTcataaar
the celebrated Hype*ioa Fluid- for the hair, and Bak
for the crmplexion, which are alwave to be found
777 Washiatoa-st., Boston. Sold wholesale aad tel
B. k D SANDS,Ne igaFultoa-at : KDSBTON,'
fc CO , No. R3, anr RICE k SMITH, No. 7X7 Broadww ;
W. H. r!ARY fe CO.. no.SiS Paart-et . aad hy tka Vim-
gists and Perfhrnersthrotighoot the ivwld.

Gold Hbsal. Thb Fibbt PaBitniH, a
Medal, was awarded to J. GCBMXY, of Naa. IS*
Broadwar. fer his superior Dagoerreotypca at tka lata
of the American laatitnta. Tha repoit af the

~
Committee on tfaeaeDaguerreotypeareada thus

'

the best Daguerreotypes that have ererhaoa es
show l,r their distiact iiatlini^i Teal sees of lillilaaS i

rotundity and relief, with artistic arrajyieaieBt,'*tbe
taMto which the Dagaeiraaa art haa aiiieadntk

try. His stereoecopic picttuae are nlae nrr ^a.'
specimens, togetherwiih

IS, can I __._ .^^^.-^^
way; alsia.a laraa oollaetiOnof '^rtmm'tg

ineuuhad pexsoaj
ralltiry. 349 Bromd'

icturse are alae nrr laa." SImbs-
I ataBo nnllsi I liai irf'iiiii ti aMdSHBif^
beeeenet his aew aad aa^ajBaaaa

nliKty. M9
CsIi^Kiiia.
riven, gold regir-ns. kc . fee <

.

Chemicals of a superior quality, fhr arttata' SM.1
by QCRNEY k LFTCH. Moaa acaaiaa wM~
written signtture of J. ODRNKY aad A. LIT
sale by GURWEY, at Wo 3W Bepadway. -=

Thb BB8T BVIDBMCB THAT CAN BR ADlRrCND IK
'

favor of the eCeacionsaaaa afMbOFLAMm _
BITTERS prepared by Dr. C M. JACKSDM.iati
cedeuted demand fm tnem froth ailpeffta of na
alihough there asay be maar oasuoaada aiapi
presented as bt-ieg worthy of a lifcaial petraaaga,
feel constrained to remark that thaeaat'auaaharef

'

uials with which the worthy dodar haahaaa
~

fisireaa
of the highest character nad r

"~
onnd it necesaary lo have raaaarae ha , ,

tfstimtny fcuflficirntly c-ndosive, that a meet el

mcdy for the almost uemcdiate reliefof
'^ *

ihat direful maladt. Oyapcpaia, haaaovac
F(.T Fale in New-York hy the Mesara 8
Ful-on and Wf.bam-ats.. and C. H Rlfl^iiaiMi af 1

St and Broadwai ; and by kira. HAYBa, BcaaklfB.

Pbbshptobv Salb or Cxoica Nbwjjix I

By rafariag ta our advertieiag ceiaataa, it wOl he aaaB.
that thoee deeirahU Lett ia tka eity af Mewmk^if
wkich tkaie kaa beea eomack said of lau, asa to kaaall-,
at Public Aactirn, on TX7E8DAT nbxt. Nor. IKh, m'H
o'claek. at tka Maichakfa Bzchana, New Teak. Ik

~ '

Lota are wilkia 4t minntae' ofthe city^ New Yoek kl
New Jeney BaaRoad, and aaaklXHa. aadarffl kai._
witk the privilage ef 3 or mm iSJUijia lata eftka MWf
size. A free exeuralon will he meita a^ MeaJay. Mir.
Itth. for the purpose of viawiaa tka iitiiVili ai nliaikBr*
the sale. For Maps, fee, we refer ta tka AnalHMtI,JNh
tiWaU-at.

" "

iHPOBTAirT DiacovBBV . Hr. Kbiont,
firm of KNIOHT fe QTIBBU, ChamlaTa, Mo. sr

up etaira, fcaviag ftr a leaf wkila delated a la
kia tiaie to tke study af the aaatamy ef tha
die varioaa caaaaeeftte grawth, dooaa, MUag

iseatiraly siiiir sselkl in l aal sa iag the khlraf .
its original color; alao, to entirely nroTaat tha
(ailiag off, ia oae week. Tir T'>nTi n lialli

'"

sttide or mediciae of meek impoekuaa, aw
attention of tke paUic

Pantaloohb ! Pahtalomu! Bybrt Oi
aa.'vtko ageteclataa aa eaay aad olagaat tt ia tkia

(armaat. akaeld call on I. C.BOOBtLMa.
~ ~

Hia style ofjeatalooaa is tkeaejtku aMraaTta ofpaat
caseiaMiiree tanneqndled ia tbe^lp.a eoafoimi^ witk tke enuit of tko wa, kaa

reduce gieailvtke price ofcaalam won aadt
tloama'a ClattlkcoftkeaHia eaperior
material. BO
caaaotvrltki

1. BO cheap tkat tka aenaahle peetioaof tj

wltkM thelrpabaaaea. BT'Beatfenat
J. C. BOOTHTno.m BrMdway. oar. Brai

A Card. Mb. J. H. JANsa, fobkhbit MtpsF"'
-

lalecmaa at Oenin'e Hat astahliahmaaa, aad aatsaaM^ < :

acknowledged te be oae of the most ezaorlaaeed ** nttata*
in. tka eontry, caa ha ftmad at KNOXV. Mo. tmWitm^-'

\

St., ereiy Satnrday, aatil tka aaw
Prascott Eonaa, eotnar of Ipriag-K.
opaaed,wkiek is to be nadarkiaaapemam
Bisfriandewisklaga first rata Bat, in tha
Ueited to call at KNOX'S.

saia,m,. -

"

v

Fifth Emtisn. Thb Causbs of bablt
CAV ar AKEBicAB WoMBB Meesra AMlkN< .SW
MAN fe CO., No. 1 Aatac Heaaa. kaTeiaai^pnq.i j g
!dtaoaof tkia celebialed artieia : it Is tta MaSea

fgjfe-aigsassr'a'aiyk&gajss
en'tka aew treatmsat *r Pitee-aoar la aaaSaaMM-
tke Briiisk Suiaeoas . Pne^aaiaifc

Bbaott, Boarr, ark Otiuv*,wvmb

sss^^a^raimskaee.Saik.sa#^Br af

USrea4tfr!irist

.-^ttii 3i>^.'i^'q';uJ^:.'s^^:iifi? ,4y3 -:i-T^'?T.tKS;,
lij.-'-

' 'J -1 S*^-'~.^'V-.'^?V^
" "

r/ ii.

I^^^:;:^^^.;^:-:^^^^



<!9!B

MtlMaMcmdBMtU. b*(

'

cffSiit* at. r>tF<.

attMn aria vmtamMgf. Mnmu tfritk>mt.

'^^-t lw tktt Df- kW*.jrwji r

TMl MM XicaiiniBT ciwrot bi too pik-
iafl tiAb Aat wkteli eau Kon mt first, ib
. is tka ad. ihOKVS 8KWINO M.i.-

t putt of Ue
bnai-

USMW iHtilf t*BiiTlT im U BMt putt of Ue
atotar,<tfcTW>TtixtJiB ttiei' bmi-
Wmt mmtmlttftm^ims fwiimi Hoar i*Tutj ia la *-l^ VaoiiiatM U tfarowB ftViv^ traM wtth it

InMiiB* th* obI) piKtiealljr uafol machioM at

"

TlMBaAjiB* or OvucoATi. Aa a kittik or
milMllJ itttwtfcwm lo Tiit th tpasiout lale

IMOMU Vuoa 8*11. MRMT Of FsltoB and Nuiaattreiiti,tataratt*nll<n vmriotln of orgTeoui, orersaeki,TtlMMijIwtii fte-, itf bfM4<toU, f iManr, Himalar*-
OMk. HH-wtki ewlad-bwTW. ., U mdo ip ia tkafumwbn itrla, tad told at pcicea whiei pat as

' ' '* an acaapatitioB

LieIT. No OKB DOUBTa TBI nt
axiataae* (ll tkslxaunr
j iarited from thoaa dark

, , tha brifhtaass ofiha Bao-
dhraa .Mf arxwiplMiod iataOMtmart Iut* Uitht. If it

taaMaiarAMtaoaasf thoaa Oaa PiitarM foaad at tka

Mbawaf licbt. Itlici^aislaa
ormWa.aBd&it tte mimi la

a^a>W m il iri a iapiaarioaa to tt

.^ , dapot of AJtCHEB. WABNEB a
Jto.S3BBnaday,it will he U^ aad beaaty coa-

VBAST'a DacnBBBBOTl PBa KKciTii>^a PsizsSMM at tba World's Vair ia London . and at Tarioni Fai r*

-Itta iilnaa lattltaia i> (hla r itr : aor hare tbar rnrr
fanad tt iac wfl A lUckcat prize whauTor oOarod tai

^eoMfatttiBtt HuSaoaa at Ho. los Broadwaj, comer o(

Taito4t., avaopaaat all timta, aad the public are iavited

iteaMPteaUaawperb rolkction of rick and alefaat articles

1BIW>. in l%a eaic Holidaya.

. TMAWBIiLKNOWHrACTTHATFaBBlUK.Ko.gO
> lis at ,iaslll|tHita,Caps, Fan aad CUldrsn's Faa-
47 Bala cfcsaasr thaa aay otbar astablishmeat, aad the rea-

oit kaeaH do tkia is. that bia aiticlas are all manofactarad
Imdar kia a immadiata saparviaioa ; ho caa therefore tell
to Ms tudliiiiis ftum int. tAerebr saTia; to them the pro*^ lAiak nidaBtly kaa to b* paid to thoao wko do aot oia-

'.^aftotSTBi ^
Ha. WrPBlN A PBW riAKS, TH AKTI8T8 OF

Vai^Vaak have deaa sore to perfect this particolar article
afdiaai, kaU thsirpradoceieors. Not tha least coatpic-
aaaaMBtaMdaiBauaafsetareit, is MKALIO, corner of
SaailM sj aad Caaal-at. His stTles^hsTe oniforoily beea

"T< arOr ais, a< baaiiufoitk he maybe looked npon
<rffta| toaaaof takiea.

'

\^1lli'a ABBBoT'a CtoTHise, No. 33 Haidbn-
ZjMa. Fexseaa in waoit of Ha&*s and Boy's Ovsr Coats or
vladkiMLefiu fiada frosk aapply jnst maanftetared eTpress-
Irm CSty Trade, wkiA fi) be said at the lowest Cash
{imaa iieady can will fbUyy pay parchasers
H. . Alae a 1ai(e stock ofwhite aad fancy shirts, col-

lara. diaweia fc c ^
Boot* abd Shou. Ladiis DinKoua or hiv-

'

deecription,
.. msnufsctorr

. -^ ary. (ke dsintiest little

fcateaahetttadDytkedaimtiest of Oaiurt aad Shoei. and
<4afaaakaeiartaeleaat ooaaideralioa for their understand-
iac.1>Ul*otke*iUtetaeaUaa lacomaeaded.

MfwT9 M.mu oatua*. xjADiaa PKataooa
iBB tlaaaat pOig Baitaw aad Shoes af narf i

'Caaaadaa wiser tkiwtkaato eaSiato tiM n
af CAirnsUn at Wa. at Bowary. (ke dsii

Pbk!b bbdccbd. Mamt or oub Db Lainbi
A4 rick Brocade Silka, we an now aallio^ at rodnoed-

piteaa. Tha stylee winbe foaad most beaotifal. Our stock
ad KBhnMsaiea aad I,aeaa ia emplele aad full. Also;
<3oaka, Bkawla, Mesiaoa, Liaeas. aad Doesestie Goods.

TnrVAirT k CUTTINO. No. m Broadway.

TVAB. TR BBIT AasoBTBBBT Or FiNB TbaI
adOka tmi at the atara of tka CANTOR TEA COM-

I iairaiathaai'a>.,|batweaaPaarlaadBooaeTaltJ
Tea eataklllhiasat la the City. Weaaaaieoar

^naasaa Oat Oar^a da batter kasa thsn elsewhere, eitkas
t a BiliaaTi ac ratafl. Tkarkareaowao braaekstocaa.

, 'DoOBLa-BOLB Boot* abd Lbathbb OriBaaoEs,
vkiak arareaUy water ftaof, aad aot iaiaji'>iia u wear like

i ^
todia raWw is toaelbei' witk a (oodTarietyofOaot's, La
fiaaaal CWMtaaH Beats aad noee.aa>tabls ftw theitabis fisr the prea-

caa ba toaad at WATKINr, 114 rattoa-ac
a

.
t

MUQHES, DUPUY fc CRCHANOI,

I rAacT eooDB,
^BAmo.WKKuxi aon oooim. bonx. jkt arb* Bad^ltaa Braeslata. Braaafcaa, Oswha. *a.. Battaaa

tfdkMirBiwhaa, Famaaaiaa Caja, Iwitatisa Jewaby,
AHBaraBiaaral|dlsaa aad qnantlae, llffli aadyaaeyPieaa
aMaaafMw a^pa.BeadB. Catfakiaa, Bariu aad Kyae

M-ka.^^
BifatihraaBaatsayaiiartaaBtyaf

. nanck ACWOBOSOim aad rjJJTOIAa.
Ifo.n'WilliaB.at., (ap stairs) Raw-Toik.

naaamat VadafaaeT artidaacaoeiTed by erasy steamer

HOUDAY ADVERTISING
tV JkU, TBB Crrr PAPKKS, sad also ia tka rarions
S Cilus, Tawas aad VOlataa ia tha Tieialty /if the City.

.Atttaf wkkh beat aaited ftr holiday cards, isp>eared
4paaid^ ftv tka iniWBBiaB at the newspaper Advertlsiaf

MarVIC.'B.IIcl>0!(AIJ>, No ItrNassaa-st. sor-

arafAaaat Adr-ttiaiac alae atteaded to ia erery piper
f aay nartt Ikieagkoat tka Paion aad Caaadas. Brook-

tt*,mUUnabBH aad Jaiaay City pape.i will hare tha

It! ia CB tkanaa day the order is ciTSB, if left

#l<iBria>tka

faenar af Aaa.)

m BOUBB, Ho. IPS HASBAU-8T.,

faaartia at tkarary leareet latea ia aay

i.anrtkewTlt'
r af a yabHakt af tka laadiar daily aad

anklj faiiis. amiii si a In Ikiss li i ii islii IT

MlliB ll T aika asagr haTe kaialidiiis (iTa their adrer-

WB|taftnatoariHapanoBa, aad hare beea diaavpotated

telUiitoata,iia M)amad,tkat ia daaliac witk KB BO par
*Htii lavtinitmtka aaraitiaar teaUaM tkat kia acdan

iMsa kasB javlr itftaadaAto.

'Xy hoAa, Ike MrtaaBa sdtkpaera. he., wa ahmr tbati

> iilaiasaill tlllll TTi T ^ adrettiaiai that la belat

tim M 1^ laaill^ japan trim Tiaada tn rattfnrtia

W. H. MoDORALO.

t Walsfcaa at letag at the bUowiac ra-

^katiV anek laa tkaa aayacfcar hoaae:

idaHTwIaiTalnkii I"
'

1

"' 1" N
II.aTan,(aB)awened MM

tWatckea,^ bdies. IS M
t-Waiiibsa,fcrIjdiee KM
^Fa*aBtlari,fBreeBtlaBea MM

:iBnrlMMLiriEi l(NtaJ)M~
: Sadekal Laran. UMtaMM

i Baadi^ Tfatnbaa. wkieh raa eiikt daya: QoU
iffFsliSaa. iriSSraa dfteaa days : OelTWatchee
i?eaaas,aFU*ehaacaiBtBthraOdinsraatWatckeai" "

'~^"~aaadsatwltkotaaykay.
^tdtaa, ia kaatiat-caaaa, aplaa-
.rnttH othar stylee af Watdste,
"n, allkiade edJewabT aadSOrei

lalvricea.
oc Watehea aad Jewelry,

Wall-at., (ap stairs,) laar

[ AS THK IH8URAHCB COMrANIES'
a^tolaiMiataoar eastaaers, weproposeto insare

ttt* tailiaU, dl KanAaadise, Specie aad a*harp;o-

yaity pleabeard of ika Ctenfat. Sock iasaraaca will be

1 at Ike Oflee af the Uaited Statea Mail Steiauhip

ri^Vsat-at, aay tiasi before tkaaailias of tha

waB*iniiiaatbr OKOBOB LAW,
, .

. M.!*. BOBKBTg.:

fe CO RKWBPAPXB AD
ABRHTB, Ro. U* Ranaa-at., are the

I liaalt fill III I beat aad seat widely

^laliMTMaa, aad aiadaily raaairiaf

taaAaabsiilptlMsfcr thsac Bacalar aad aan-
Adiart iaais araia*

i ear ayataKOd

mmm^9^i^^'

tSra^iiadtilm/
ealre nllalbr twvdays^

SiTVAXIiMI WAnTKBJb>8aiB<asliioaa,irdl--

md pMa eaak.aaTM rata waftar aad iraaflr,aa< ia

g^* ta Bake kata^ wanOf Baafid. CaU at Ult

pAMnU WAJITBB-b tka baey Dry aaad
jrvSaa^ enMoilSFtanaad Taakea Rotisas. Aa eUaa:
taUisbadfttBlaiawaatafa yoaaciaaawith Sr#-tataex-
Bari.eace,toaetaaparehaaar. Rasa aaad aaply bat thoae
^SS^ frat-tau apabiUtaa aa laaarda kaowiidga of the
node, addadto a large ameaiataBca amou barara of tkia
Mnaiptiraief goods. All ouutmicatioas strictlyooalldr--tW. Addraaa ba S44I, Poet-oace. witk rMiT
address.

WAHTBm-To Had the lady '<ritb whom BVKLfRB
WILaoN stopped >he day befiaa her attempt at aai-

cide in the Badson A liberal reward will be paid for aay
isfo- mation that will lead to ksr dircorsry. by the writsr of
her Life andAdssBtores which arato appear la the Skadoy
DupatcA this week. A line addressed to ' 8." Office of the
i'ljyotc*. Mo. Ann strset. will be promptly afended l o.

WAKTEO 'I'en men trfgoed sddress to sell eeraral
' articles wanted is OTory fuaily. AganU *caa make

t5 per day. AlOo, a man with $590 to take aa iatarest in a
Depot in Philadelphia; also one La Boston. Hay maks
$l,MOperBanBm Ten men. fair wagea. Call or address
Ro,,317 Bowery, from 9 ostiia o'clock.

U TTPIC V<niIiDBB>.-A BBA88 BVLK BENCH
with Puses. Cotters, Craaipen, Hrphen and Doited

Mschins*. Lead Moalds. Brass, Be for sale cheap. Ap-
ply to O. BQUIBB, Ro. in Willtam- St., 2d Floor.

ABC
KXPJBRIXNCBD BAIiSSMAH WAIfTED
In the Ckth Desartmaat of an aid es'ablished jab-

bing hotue. Addresa M., box llM, P. O.

BOARDING.
TRATELEBS TO HATAIfA. Penou rititlnf

Bkvuia will find a gcntefll, C9iBi'artftbU. aad mtraaabia
hoartlinr plaea at the HOTBL DC COLON, keptbr 8C-
KOKA DB AU&T. at CaOt 4el Inqmisidor, Ito. M, Baquiwut
LmDeLt/x, (No. M Inqqiddw, Mrapr of Laz-ftrt ) Mra.
AiMt is an Amfliieaa la4j| uac iwidaat ia HaTaaa.
Outstsat her luMi* maiU^lT 'An arerr atUntimi. Amari-
caas espaeiallr will anarlaaaa tba adrantagea of a rati-

dcace whero taair owm faagiiaga ii spokon.

BOABDIflO.
lTTalBiBg1a vaatlemea, or pantlanwa

and taair wivas. can ba aoeommodatad with laqra aad
liaBdaoma rooau, with flaa larga elcwata attached to aaeh,
Ufflther with hot aad c<^ hatha, alad ai>Kta r<>oDu^ at No.
n St Mark 'a juace. Ro ehildran win ba taken. Dinnar at
5.

* < o'cloek. if reqairad.

FURjnSHED ROOMS TO X.ET With Bovd. at
Ko. 137 8princ-st .oaa handsome frot Ronm on the

second floor, with bedroom attached if required, luitable
for a rantltmaa and wife. Thara n ao childrsa ia the
houtie. *

rOST OF OOIIVe TO HOVtEKBEPIJVO.-
WHAT ir COSTS FOB HOUSfiKBEPlNO ARTI-

CLES. Tha followinf list of artlotos, of good quality, which
are all rtqniaite in coinc to Hoaskepiua, laajr m had, deliv-
ered in anr part oithe City, Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Jsisej
Citj or Hrbokra, far Thirty DoUara, or at any parts at pro-
poTtionste rates, at the Oeaeral Hooae-Pnnuahinff Store.
No. M Maiden-lane, slrn of the Bir Tea-kettle

S. W. SMITH ft BROTHEB.

HOirSK-riTBNISHINO UST-SKT No. 1. FOB $30.
1 Kitchen Shorel.Ton^ and

Poker
1 I'OD Teakettle.
1 Tinned Inn Pot
1 Tinned Iron Saucepan.
1 Soap-stone Qiiddle.
2 Tin Bake-pana
1 Tin Drippug paa.
1 Tin Sai*cvpaB.
1 Small Tic Kettla.
1 Pepper and Flour Dredge.
3 Tin Pie- pistes.
I Tin Wunbasio.
1 Divhpan.
3 Tabic and Teaspoons. Iron
I Chop kiiife and Bowl

- I Tea and Cofiee Canister.
i Japanned Lamps. .

1 Ma ch- Safe.
1 Cbambr Pail.
3 Pnoothing-Irons.
1 Lsr Cedar Washtabs.
1 WsMihoanl.
1 Tioz. Clothcs-pina.
I Pint Measure.
1 fetTabeMsU.
1 Britaaaia Coffre-Pot.
1 Britomnia Teji-Pot.
6 Knirrs mud Forks, Sta^

Kancles
l.Pair Carre' s, to ma'-ch.
1 Corkscrew and TonneL
1 Large Waiter.

2 Paint4Ki Psils.
1 Coal-Hod.
1 Ondiroa.
1 Fry Psn,
1 Caillender.
1 Coffee Boiler.
1 Tea-Poc
1 OraUr
1 Tin Dipper.
1 Egg- Whip.
1 Basting Spoon.
1 Skimmer.
1 Ladle
1 Meat-Fork.
1 Meat-Kaile.
1 Knife Bonrd.
t Scrnb Brashes.
1 Dut Pnn
1 Dost Brush
2 Brooma.
1 Coffee-MilL
1 Clothes- Horse.
1 Finer Siere.
1 0*1- Filler.
1 Knif.huz.
1 Door Mat.
1 Kitchen Tab>.
1 Fotato-Muher.
1 FldmrPaiL
1 Spice Box.
1 Pastry Bnard.
1 Rolling- pi a.

1 Clothes-iiaa.

HOVSK-FURMSHING LIST-SET No S. FOR $75.
1 SetkitchenShorels.Tongs

and Poker.
1 Large Coal Shovel.
1 Tinaed Iron Tea-kettle.
1 TinnaH froa Oral pot.
t Tinned Im Saucepana.
1 S ap-stone Oriddle. -

5 Bus* ia Iron Drip-pnna.' "
I aasortadfsiaaa.

S*t C Table Mats.
Sat S Ivory Napkin

Biofa.
at S Wire Dish Corara.
t Ooal.Hods.
1 Frr-Pan.
I Cnka-Turaar.
< Tin Pia-Ptatae.
1 Caltaader.
1 Bread Oratar.

t TiaPans _ _ .

1 French C* &c Filter.'
2 Small Tin Keti les,
1 Set Maasnraa. qaait ttfgill
1 Kitchen Corkacrvw.
1 FUiur Scnopa.
1 Sugar do.
1 Float Dra^r*- ' "^

1 Pepper do.
1 TinWater Dipper.
2 Flour Sieves, asaor<ed.
1 Chop-knife and Tray.
1 VtgetabtoSlicar.
1 Square Waiter. forkitcheai
2 Bennd Bowie, wooden.
1 Barrel and HaU'barrel

Cover.
1 Nest Wooden Bozee.
1 Nest Fmur Fails.
2 ScTDb Bmshea, aaeorted.
1 Oil Feder. -

I Oii-Cn.
1 EnaaellHl Preserve kettle
1 Roasting Tin Oven
1 Patry Board and RoUing-

Pin.
1 Paste Jiggar.
1 Apple Corer,
1 EnjglihCoffee-Hin.
S Pairs Kitchen Knives and

Forks.
3 Cedar Wssbtnbs. assorted
1 Zinc Wab- Board.
1 Settee Ironibg Table.
1 Ciolhes-Baket. vtillow.
2 Britannia Lamfis.
1 Fach. Coffee and Tea

Caddias.
1 Six Font-Btrp Ladder.
3 Doot,-Mar,assoritdaizei.
1 Japanned Kaire-Ta;.
1 Knifa-Board

HOUSE-FURNISHINO LIST OF EXTRA9.
Many articles comprired in ifaia lairt liat are not enomer-

ated in the above two sets, aa their nxe. styla, and quantity
aie varied to the requirements of different bmilies euch,
for lostaace, ai Refrigerators, Tea-Travs, fastors, Hat
Stands, k c , ftc , which are offerisd at equally )ow price*.

8. W. 8MITH ft RROTHEa,
General Furnishing Store, at the BifTea-Kvttla, No 5)

Maiden-lane.
Illustrated Catalogues, of articles not here enumerated,

may be had at the store, gratis.

I Ihshpan.
1 WM&basin.
ITna Teapot.
S Tunaid*. asortd.
1

grjKpr-Whip.

1 MeatF'vk.
1 TositFork
1 Meat Knife.
I Bread Kaife.
1 Baatiaa Spooa.
1 So'. Skewera.
2 Wuodea Ssoons.
1 Towel B-dler.
2 Painted Pails.
1 Potato Kssher.
1 Chamber Pul.
2 Mateh'Safiss.
1 Cup Hnp.
1 PresofTiBf 8pooa.
1 Co] Kaelar.
1 Cake- Box.
1 Sqaare Itoics-Bor.
1 LeosoaSqaozer.
1 Wiadow Brash.
1 Wssh-BaMdi
2 r^oChss. Lines
4 Dol. Clothes Piss.
1 Clothes-Hore
4 Smoothinx Irons.
1 Stand for do.
1 Dost Paa.
1 Dost Bmsh.
1 Floor Binsh.
3 Shaksr Brooms.
1 Feather Dtuter.
1 hieat Safe.

1 Ea(. Batter Print.

A FREE EXCUSSION TO THE CITT OF
NEWARK,

Will be rasde bj the New.Jerser Raitroad,
ON MONDAY. KOVBMBKa 29.

FOB
THE PURPOSE of lining sTerj persol a chance

of serine those beastifol boild.ag UAi, M hrlM. which
sreto be sold to the highest bioder, on TUE8DAT, Nor.
SS.at 12 o'clock, aooa, at the Merchants EzehsBKe. New*
York, by ALBERT H. NICOLAT, Aoctioneer. The Kxear.
sion Train will leSTo the depot, at Jexser Citr. at is o*eli>ch

A M., for Newark, snd retnmingleareNowarkat 1 P. M.
Stages will be in readiness OB ths arriral

' the ears.to noBTs;
pssseigsrsto the nnond rail or ExrEiiss. Allpirsons
.. - -

of Tier-~~ -*" '" ' -* """
that sre desirous of Tiewiar the prooerty prenous to the
lele, can piocart tickets free M ehsr/te, for the Bxcar.
sion, toeeliior witk ape

-> '-" .-- -' -' >.-

tioneer,Mo 40 Well -at IT.

1 fall paiticulais, of the Aae-

SALAMANDER SAFES.
nriLDEB'S PATEKT, WITH SICITS mPBOTB.
VT MENT. 9ISASN8 k MARTIN, saeoessors to Blot
ft Co., are the only aianafaotnrera oc 8AT.AMANDEB
SAFES eoBbininc both patenta. Mpdl, Ne. M* Water.atH
Kew-Tork.

rS-Oae edOe mast
. . ^ J .Eaoara in tha Waet,

SBwrUaCINCntMATIGAZETTE CO.. la reeeiyed
rSjUtaitisi^Baoaaef W H Mnx)trAt.O. No.

-ir f Asa. whe?e Adiei risemsnTsara
Jiad far at Oe knrsat tetee Aa a

Sasbaaa Maeniaaasaaa It ia aat exoeDad by
mt bij i)|4lift*lHdliaayJtaaatnias.

;KI.-Ike Baeton JJailp Jtmrnal,
.- j-lhiiainf, aad Baltisxra

Hba* F >>H tortat tta Iwpat eimareial
tS 1 1 1 .gtlra tWas toykik tfcar ata pab
dMacSattlianr an aCttaB esB b* daaa at

^SSaaV agaiatraat, atthaTerrleaeidageetatee .

1 iMiaiai 1 am. aps.bms efsnhsins,
'

~lti,at nbUlbSffoaaaa-
> (M(.UlTaiW et.

ai^vxs?

aSuwC-S.

GEORGE W. TUTTLE,
IMPORTER

of Enclish, Ftaneh andOermaa Fancy Oooda.
Noralties and Toys, both asafal and ornamental ,

soitaUs
r preeenta. Emporiam Ro 145 Broadway.

rfte COFITRAC*ORS.-PB0POaALS are reqaested
M. for the gradastioB. maaonrr, timber, bridcimc and
tradt-layinx of the AUAITT AITD SUSQUKHARNA
RAlLBOAl), extending tram Albany to Biagaamton dla-

tanea, 141 milias.

Tha Line mill be readt fee. the laspeetlon of Contractors
en the Mih ftavcmber, and propoeals will be receifad aatil

the Sth December.
Xho work will be dirided Into sactioas of aboat flye miles

ssch, aad Gontracton ca t inelnde In their proposals ss

ataay of theee aa may svit i heir eensenieBAe.
The CaanaiiT reaerrea tje right to aoeept of snek propo-

sals as in their jndgment will best secaie the prompt ooa-

straetloaoftheBoad. , , , , . .._ , ^_
All proposale to be aealed and aadoned.

"
Prepoaals to

the Aweny and Sasgnehaii-a Raiuoad." and direeted to J.

P.Kl5KWOOD,miirState-et,.^benT^
Tha plana aad pnmlas esn be saea at the Cnglneat's OIBoe,

Ho. lit Siate-st., Albany, on aad after the Mifc Monmbar,
where fonher iafinaiatioB "" j "i"*!*!-^.. .B C. DELAVAH. Prarident.

- .JAME8P lORKWOOD. Easlnaer.

RPHTV AMtUKnVMiaXTVtM, er Post.-
ija, KBTelopea, Fancy Paper_i
Stalaable to

nMwniiii-iii.a!

(n Tonac Pawala, Kr Mn. HauibtMnni. 4te, Ul

*"**! *i-T3n same, eaload, 11 M J,
S. kOMB AMD in PLXASCi-aC. Mm^e Steriea

IVPcOflee BtaBi]
Wvk, kc. ke

aad Card
Book__ SeTs>-I

Makara,aa asabstitats ftag vaftia. aarta,nm aiaUs,
all othar odioBs aad iaeanTeni<Btmakiilna.
TUs Kixtars re2nins always pBia,elea2,aaderaafraB

aMa;4osa not aald.taiB aoar.BsrbaeeMaaadiad; ia

2aadTiac aaa aad ia eoBpMa oiAk ii aU araatkan lai
Biidss iTI fin iiiinlsiaaa
PreBarad aad sold,wlwlesa]e aad retail, by tnLUAM

MirWPKT, KoTSf Broadway, (np stairs,) N.T.. aad
'

Broadway, (np stairs,)
Ibl smtbiial the OityMJ

'?^*SiB*ftS.^T?,'^-tt. list-PUWSDTlonoaU Hanky
elaiau aaatast tta Ostpecatiea

sa raadeiad ar
^-*--aiyea to an psrsoasr kcvinre

StkentyaCKeis.'Vorltilbr
Ibmiskedbrarln o(tlieOoaaBlt-aartkaOMUMB<
eg. e aaaeaat ay-tta faaeial abaefaiaa of tka laia

MNjUWnTEB.toiaaaatfdMnaaXate asttj
te the roanlistiai|ir WT BMaHa akd iMBaa. aTkls tfg
(Ra I RewCU) Sia,jaaalMa ,)m at baloraWailaaaifci,
ikalatdainfOaa-

-*

IWW .

rlWIUjtWNW*VSa JUVUHfcaiWMWkJI

^lin/MTmn.x..kSMMXF fllatejir* r urttwd

,
1 THBaumATPICTCBB-BOOK. JCoitt^libcMn-

loaferatioft^ 4ta.. u.
.^..^J^Un^T or PldSlSUBS BQOKB r(tt
TOTOft CHZLDRUr. Wttb orar IN BUistratiow.-

^ 4. PLKAftUBiS or tm OOimtBT^ 8tep&aBteri
fbrTpnc Pm1 HvMn. HkMiSTlfTSm. ne.iUoa-

,
for

TMagfaMto. BfMn HiMMtKrUrunm. 4,iU^tm-
td. SI _ Tjw >aa>a. olorad,Al M.
c covnaxTKBm KitrmBTHxn wKAiaTH. Wr

AucBB.NKai.. Mmo.iltaBtrtad,V9eeta. ;

7. LIFE AND ADYKNTTrHU Or PUtTCHXinBLLO*
and other Tales. 13ao., with IM iUaatratiaM 75enU;
gilt edgea. $1.

. OOOD IN XTSBTTHmOi Br Mn. B4Bwm..
Squsra ifiBo ,iUnr rated. M ceala

,.lJ3fSL^L,"[:&SSE^* TALKS OF HOICE AWD
rORETON SCKRCS ISno., amstrated.^oeaU.

10. UNCLE HARVEY'S TALES OF THE COVJITBT.
Ifima . UlasUatad. 5t eenta.

,
IL POPULARTALES FROH FAIRY LAND. Tfana-

lated from the Oannaa of WrLHMJf HauFF, by O P.
QUACXBKBOS, A. M. lUustmiad byOrr. lino.,t.loU ex-
tra, t4 cents.
U. SUSAN PINDAR'S STORY BOOK. CmUidinf

Fireaide Fairies and Midsuamer Fays. NameroasUlas-
trationa le mj.. oloth. Si.

IS OTTOS 1 bSASURY OF STORIES FOR YOUNG
PKOPLE. Nomeroos IlUamtiona. tSmo . cloth. 6S eti.
U. FOOTS I EPfc TO NATURAL HISTORY. By Uncle

HAnvKY. ISmo.illasfatad.MeMita.
1^ NUT CRACKERAND MODSE-KINO Traaalatad

from the Germaa of HAtrrFUAH. by Uii. ST. Sucoh. Ubio.,
lilnstratsd, oloih. St cn^s . i

16. WINIER EVENINO RECREATIONS, llmo , il-

Instrated.cloih. M cents.
17. THE DKTEN WISE MEN OF GREECE AWD

SEVEN WONDERS OF iHS WORLD. By A D. Jojris.
Ifiaio . (doth. 5Q csents.

It THE WINTER BYENINO STOBY BOOK. Com-
nrising Stories of Advauteres by faa and X^ad, Domastie
Ta es. ftc 4U*, tMik, iUaatratad. 75 oan't-
A greater vmriaCr of entortaiaiBK, inati^etlsa aad lacaat

Jnven le Br>oJuhas seldom been odbred in aaaoilatliHi.
They have beea prepared with tha utmost oara, aia naax-
ceplifmahla ia sentimaat and are writ*aa ia aa axcalloat
maanerfn jottthu Their coatAU an hamoranSf patheUc
and moraL

^-- O. P. PUTNAM & COe
Tl/ILL PUBLISH ON FRIDAY, the Mth iait., ia oae
YT baadsome volume, sqoara tvo., in vaiioBs styles of
eleant biading THJC HOMES OF AMCaiCAiV AU-
THORS, comprising AnaedoiaL Paraoaal aad Deseriptjve
SkeichaB ; by cmiaeat writara profhsahr aad eplaBdidly il-

lastratad with engiavingaon sUal, wood aad atime.
" I do not know of a book so captivating to the eya aad

heart mi an American." Jawus T. FStldM.
" The volnme will have a parmaa*nt and iacreaaing valne,

aad will adoin tha libraries and cenEr*-tabIes of American
familiM.as long as Ameiican litaratore contiaoai to be
read ' Coaunerctoi Advertver.
" The m-st elegant book of tha saaaon with graatar at-

tractions for the aye of tasta aad the cnltivatad miadt than
sny other is the splendid volume.

* Homes of Amaricaa
Authors. ' ' ' 06rrer.
"
It presents such a aeries at panonal, aiaodotal. daaerip-

tiveand artistic sJiecchas aa the tfublic .will rigrht gladly
welcome. The publishers are to be thaskel for employiof
able psns that can irive racintas and ori^nnlity to saeh a
C4MBipilation a this." jt/Aicn

'ThisMiperb snd elerant volume is tha book efthaaaa-
son.uDquestioaably." iV T Kvenitig P^." Itiscompoad of sketches from tbepeasof some of our
mnet polished aad ffiftad writers, of thoae more aadaaat in
nor liiaratura whose places ia pabiic estioutioa hay may
in ihe p-ofrras of time expect to ftll. A3I most admit that
lu itn desifcn snd btauty of execution, as wall as tn the fact
that It it in every respect oriffiaal and national, the work
JK bosojfable to its puDlibers, aad aa inspirinc au<ary for
the future nf its departments of aits and literstore with
Us *'

Courier and En^irtr.
"The book ittelf is attractive in aopaarance. Its por-

trait*, iftetchen of Isntlscape. inteno s, picas of aatnimpb,
are nK>dC]y novel, and all of them axreaably aiaonted. brio^-
iuirbefdie us a great variety of snbjscla fmm a number of
artists,

j

We see skill and rood taste, whether in tae eai-

ploynie^t of the Dacnarreotjpe, the crayon drawia;, or the
csii\Bs.> Then the particnuir aniens have been appr^>-
prisiely given to differant hands. s<i that there is more than
ususl uitcrimication and feeling "Littroty World.

HOMES OF AMERICAN AUTHORS.

GP. PUTNAM ft C<J. will pnblish oa FRIDAY, tha
26ih list , in one handsome rolome, eqoaratra, ia

vsnnn- tylcs of decant biadinc,
THK HOMF8 OF AMERICAN AUTHORS, eompris.

ing AufCdJtital. Personal and i.e*mptiv Sketches, by emi-
n*Dt wTiUrs. prQfnsely snd Bpl;ndidJ7 aisttrmtd with en-
RTSviniB on Iel, wtod sud stuue."

i du not knuw f>f a hook so csptiratin^ to theayaaad
hPsrt of SI) Anieriran-^aines T. yuitU"

Ttie voluaie wiUI-kre aperm&Be&t snd incraatiaf vaiua,
aiid will adum ti e librsrisM vnd re.trs-tablea of Ainencaa
familiee s Iodit as American liter^uie continues to be
re*td." Cvmwterctal Adv-tiaer.

' The most elr-gaiit book of the ssaaon with greater at-
tractjuns fi'r ths eye of tats, aad the coltirated mind, than
anyo'hpr, IS the splendid rolome,

'* Homas of American
Auihors- "

OtjcTwer
*

It present* Dch asanas ol persoasl aaecda*'al,dascriiK
tive. aid artistic skaiches. as tbe pablic wiU rightclMUy
wrlcomr. The pnblishers are to be ths' kad 'or emsHoyiac
able nens that can aiva raeij ass and originality to auch a
com'-anioa aa Ihia "AUnon."

This sn^crb and alpgaatvolama iaibebiokafthsMasoa
uaquestioa^ty

" Ans- I-or* EtntngFott.
*'
It iaeompeeod of sketches frtiBsth* pons ofMsaa af avr

mnxt pol iahed i^ gifted wriUrs. of th-Me m'>rs e aiaaat in
our literaiure, whose places ia public est i-jit inn thay may,
la the precraae oi time, expect to fill. Alt mutt admtt that
in iis deaica and beauty of axacntinfa, aa wail as ia tha Cut
that It if is every raa^ct origiaalaad natioaal. tha work is
hororabla to its publishers, and aa aapinar aac<iry for the
lutursof iudapnrtmeau of arts and literstara with na.**

iCewBsr aorf Envnrcr.** The boafc Itself is attiactiva m a;>ptaraaoa. lu por-
traits. Rkat4-has of landscape, iatorkna. pvaa of autaoapha,
are mostly novsl, and all of them aiveeaWy executed, briag-
inx before us a gnat vana^ at aBb>eots from a aamlvar of
srtisu. W see skill aad g^md^asts, whathar in ths am-
plryraent of the dagoerreotype, tha cmroa drawiag or the
ea&vns. Th#n the particular arudos have been appropri-
ately pivea to ditfareai hauila, so i ta* there is mare than
usual disc, iminaticm aad teelii g "literary World

MAHAN S INDUSTRIAL DRAWINO.
JOHNWILEY.No ICTBmadway.Pablishee, THISDAY

INUVoTKIAL DKAW]iO. oozaprisiav tha dsnF-
tioB aad ss^b oi Drawing Us*nimeats. the enastractioa of
Plsae Fisu'es. tb piojtctiuns aad sec'inas of Oeoootricai
Solids. Airbitcctuml Eiemru's, Machanism aad Topo-
graphiea Diawinc. with remarka oa the nssthad of toach-
inx the sahject, for the uu of Academies and Coca'noa
Schools ByD H. Mahaic. LL. D Profsaor of Civil Ea-
Rincerins, he , Ac. in the U- S Miiiury Academy. Ivot
Svo 2s sti el D'ste>, full cloth. %t
The design of this wt rs is to teach Oeooutneal Drawiu

ss appIirsbU to sil indastrial pursuits, in a siasple. practi-
cal manner, lopeisons who nwe m%d no arisiamnnfi ia
Riejneatarj Mslhemstics ; fur thu pHirp-jse the mrthod re-
rumncndtd is the oral cue. in which sack opera'.ionis per-
fuintrd by the Teacher, brfote the syiui of the pupil, by
wbom. in (OtD. it wjil be repealed. It is hoped that tha
Work will alxibe found usefal toalt whnaTeprenariagtkaai-
belirr^ for any of ths industrial pursuiu in nhich Cfimnim
rical Drawiuc is required.
aUki, bysame Aa;nor. AN ELEMENTARY COURSE

OF CIVIL KNiilNfcERINO. 1 v I Sro.awmrnme wood-
ruts, new edition, tih large addroda. t3.
A isrie sK>rtmen! of Architectural. Meckaaicalaad Ba-

gmeering Woiks kept constantly nn hand.
JOHN WlLET.No. 1C7 Broadway.

NELSON'S NORTHERN LANCET,
PR NOYEMBER This popular mtnthlyjiumal, for

November, hasJust baaa rBCsiv*d..aad is oa aale at
STRINGER a TOWNSEND'8. No. tn Broadway: O.
A H. MILLERS*. No. 45 Broadway ; and EDWARD H.
FLKTrHEB'S. No. 141 Nsss-u-st.
Single Copiee, Is. ; Nearly Subseriptina, Si.

'CoKTBHTs;
I. (ClinicalDepartmeat.) Clinical Lactoras oa tha Dis-

eases ofW<qnea and Children. RyOuHKiNO 8. BgDn>RD,M D . Profearnr nf Midwifery and tha Diseases ot Women
aii<! Children in the University of Kew-Tosk.
X (Original Department.) Containing Essays on various

lobjects, ty nnmeroas contiibutors
5. Letters on ^rphiMs By KlcOftD, of Paris.
A LctDrsoa Modteal Jtthsprudenea. By ProC Thomf*

soif . of The London University.
i. Ediitortal Z>t>pttrt ment.
6. ExUacU &im. the > reach Medical Prtsa, fto , iSe.. Ac

LIFE OF EVELINE WILSON.

A SAD NARRATIVE of panacntiou and wroiip, in
wh ch the moMvesof theyoDog lady for attamptiag to

commit 'iiicirle by plunging into the North River, are ex-
Dlahaed, wiH spo^ar in the Smmdtn D spiUeh for
Nov 28. A large extra edition will bo printed. Nawsmea,
fcc , kbouM ieiid m thrir orden oarlr. Adrertlaanwats to

appear shodd b s^nt ia aarly, on ar aaDra Satmnlaj mom-
i^g-

THK NINTH ANNUAL RVPORt AND NEW
DIBECTORY OF THE ASitOClATION FOB IM-

PROYINO THE CONDITION OF THK POOR rOR
ISSt AND 1SS3, being now -ready, Snbfcnbara wilt ba
supplied bf ca tisg on the SfTsiarv, romar of Oraad aad
Elm-sts , or oa any of the following Officers of tba Associ-
ation, or MembBrs of the District Committeas, who ata an-
Ihorited to rteaira their subscriptions, Tix :

Jahis Bkowiv, Pros deat, No M Wali st.

George Griswold. YicA-President, No. 79 Sooth >t{

James Boobman, Vice president. No. 90 Broaowny.
Horatio ALLkn, Vice- President,IVo. X5 ClintoB-|M.
RoaaRT B MirrruRH, Treasure'. No. 7S South-at.
Ftrtt YVord James C. Ramsey. No. 1S7 Caaar it.

gecond Word OeornW Abbe. No 43 JiAa at.

Thtrd Won^E. CaoHrell. Nn 41 Mnmy at.

FovrtA IVor^ Abraham Fardon, Jr . Mo. 17 Sonth-at.
fifth Ward A. R Wetmore. No. 8t Yasey St.

atxtk Wmrdfi. C. Ive.ett Na 117 Whito-et.
SevemiK fVord BCaphsa Cat er. No. 43 Qoararaav-st.

ii0*lA Wanf-^osaoh B. Collins. No. 97 Wait llth-t.
fVtnfJk tVar' JamasO Pond, HD. No 47<U-aT.
TtiUh Word-^amas Horn. No. 9 Chn>tto-at.
XUvtmth YYonC Abnar Mills. No. 53 Arataaa D.
Tfurteemth Ward-V ChiehesUr.No 392 Eaat Braadway.
/barfwaa Tor^ Alex. W. MnirnT. No 149 Wooetar-st.
FifttMtitk Witrrf Thos Denny. No. 11 Clintna-pL
SucUemtk Wartf Lather Jackson. No. 3 Woatnith-at.
Stventtaiih Worrf S C Lyues. No. 47 St. BSarfca-id.
Eigkietma 1Yrd-F. E. Mather. No 144 Baal Uth-at.
NmttetntM Wcrd~J W. Rumsey Ko. 7S Cadar-st.
Ttoemtittk Wmrd-J. P Oscrom..Nb. ITI Waat tnh-at.

ROBERT M. HABT1.VY. .

Pcc*y Pabbe Sf^ool Balldiag. No. 1490raad-at ,palai*s.

W<*(ii^ay4)*35B^iSi*>A^vSdŜ̂ mUXmWiXj^

lyi eUIDB ~A praeticar treatise aorar b&raiSuiaha

tlOT. No. im
pkj9wiaau4

Tweaty^^ra eaats a eoar, free of

Broadvriv: nd Iff the RB'hor, M,Lfumn. i

aoTBaoarn*. 4> Baada-aL. eonar f Broatwir. N. T^
whara hotraata all thaaa emaplaiara, fcoaa 1 M. tillItP.Ml

t-Ho.M BBOAA-

taiillip af<Sa liaMta >at*taiaalM la lUi si dasli sM s aad salt

Vvmmrtralt ^siMIMi tis tf. maAlaianwad
lata>TtWS1|u aiaaaO lau taiaM i.^ . Psniouai, Xaaana, aaa OTHna,
wfll aUl Iba WaaMiaa Wwa ad Mittaw laiimia
aaUa ft^ aald aadmt waalhar.
LadWrn^ U tkaaa (Havta aaaM i> aU work Old tll

aoOtkalMda.
aUJ VBXVU AHX> CRAFPKD HAHOS
y adlalalir by veariaf theee OloTas. Thsr an
aUMactks.Ufialaettha aiBH aadimXs. S^irsals

tr D. BQDaiiAir.
IVo. tr MsMsa-laae, Kew-Tork.

'

.. j Kvitaii swKrr.
''*

PraTideace.K-I.
s . >:;

' HOBCB088 k TOWNK,
BostoK, Mass

aad br wetants lansraUy threa^aat ths Pnioa.

BUINKETS, FLXNNELS AND DOMESTICS.

LTOBB
ItJ0NB8 hare opeaed sereial bales of the abors

aaddn Ba< saDiac tkaas ae Bset laaaosudde temuFAmUB
lAe an abaat to an,^J thaasehree witk tkeeecDods ars so-

licited te cat! at Ro. S7T Hndssa-st., whsre thejr will sars

probabiy U per ceat. oa their paivhsses. All goods, boofht
at this fliaaa, beiat sold for cash thej sre charted

OKLT A BUAIX PKR CKNTAOK
aboratkaauan&ctarar'sprieee. LT0R8 k JONIS.

No. 277 Hndson-st.

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VELVETS,

LAStW CLOTHS, kc. btiaf bow ia (real dsataad,
LTOBB k JORXS, Ko. tn Radsoa-st. hare reesiTsd

saaa tsaatlfalrtades ofeoiors la Cloths.and their STOCK
OV TXLYITS is rsKarkahlr eheap, aotwithstaadiag ths
reeaatadnacee Bads apoa these foods CLOAKS Ain>
MASTILLAS aiade to order.or freai pattsras, in the Tsrr
drstaiaaf fsshisa N B. Ladies' Whits, Black aad Col-
esad nW Hares at Ss. Id. a pair ; Hosierr, Uader Oar-
vaafes. S4PSS. Xaihroidaries, kc Obserre, ao secoad

priaK
'

LTONB k joms.
9: tn Hadaa'St., batwaaa Caaai aad atriag-sta.

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH MERINOS

ARB PABAKATTAB win ba -foaad ixcixbiholt
cnur, aad ta the greatest sarietj of styles sad colors

at LTOm k JORBTS Uaiaa Boase, No. ITT Hadsoa-sl.,
abenOaaal-at.

PUirraD CASRMXBU.
the aseet beavtifal dssigiu aad of retr saperior qaalities al

Iti ceataaTard, together with afUlassartmaBt of the aaw-
eet aad eheapeet strlee sf

DBK88 0OODS
nar aSbrad ia this Citr. LYONS k JONES, Ualoa

Baaaa, No. tn Hndsoa-st.

' idfSH LINENS.

MICALDIN
k THOMPSON, No. IW Atlsntie-sL .

Brooklrn, bars just rscsired a l*Tg lot of the abort
aoids.wUchtheT SIS eashled to pell st importer's pries,
thas l saH llagtothscottsamera ssviajr of at lestt 13 pel
cat. 7-1 aara Lia.aTmblm;lotiis only jSc.- worth 7te.:^i
Nspklas. tl TS a doxsa, worth $i 5i : gssuin. Scotch Dis-

Str,
$1 piece, worth $1 M Aa ertensire assortment of fin*

smash Table Liaeas Minsliv chssp Uur astortmeat ofdo.

I Lia.a Tablmrloths only Mc.- worth lie, : i-l
S a doxsa, worth $i 5i : g.auin. Scotch Dis-

Str,
$1 piece, worth $1 M Aa ertensire assortment of fin*

smash Table Liaeas Mitialiv chesp Uur astortmeat ofdo.
meMic goods stands anriraUe^*. In n&unels andBlaaketj
we daiy eoaipstitii-a aad ia Draa* Goods and Shawls tre mn
nasarpasssd Call aad see whether our professions oorres-

poad with thoee stnbbora thiaas Fsrts
M'CALDINk THOMPSON,

No US Atlantic- St., BreoUra.
P. B. Obeerre the aaate and adaress.

TO LET._____
1 SXLVEBSHlTHd, AND OTHER MANUFa'^TU-
> BBS TO LET IN BBOOKLTft.the premisfls. No. M
Piiai o>Bt., a few doora from Myrtla-av. , consistiaf nf i neai
two Morv attir and baeamant frame honse, bontaiDinr nins
roonw.with nsrble mantsls, shdfnx doon. ^rlor nr-imt
an^ kitchea-rai^te. On the rear of lot is a two story je*vsl-
larS shop, with work-bmchns, forces. aa>^ a heater; with
a tkiao not allev way from front to rear of Ixt. The shop
wiil nat Ian or twelve hands. The whole will ba leased to

a (oodlacant for a term of yaar8,at a moderate 'ent.or wiU
ba aald oa aaiy terms Possession ipven oajthe 1st of Feb-
or May next. Ap^y <n the premises, or to FOSTER a
LOPItR, No. 4 fends-st., BroAlyp.

rw^O Lt.T POSSESION IHHEDI.VTKLT A three
_ story hrovn stoLe front Hoase, No. 378 Psci:\c-n..
BoQthBraohljB in a handsome raw, t he sixth house from the
ootaer af Boad-st. Gns sad wster 6xtares. Bath and
KitcJMa Bsnn, li minutes w&Ih from 3onth Fsrry. Reit,
UMparresr. Apply to jAMEtf COCKB A CO., No 84
Joka-ai . ,'Aew-Tort .

PARTB1K1IT8 TO LET.-A aambar of apirt
Wftla to rant to small families, in houses Nos 135. 137,

U9,tll,aad 143 Esst Uh-st.^ lowranU. Cmton wnter
ovanr floor. Apply to D. T. MACFARLANE. No. sr
ar.,ftaaA.Mrt<3d-nr., . to 7 P. M.

rilO IdKTa Two 3 ftory marhla-froat Roasea, wiU
1 baarmaats and coaater cellars, aitiiatvdoa thecomar
9t Thit4'Pl*c snd Coart.st . Brookhn Temu atoderala.
Aplyt"M. F BUTLER, at his raaidaace, same block, o i

at Ka. 99 Beavor-at-. K. T.

CfTKB POWSm TO IBT Boiaial wall licht*4
SJ raaAa, with eoaataat aad ataady powar, ia bniiding
MSMr^^hath aad Uaator ata AppLr to HORToN f
BBBldnaErWo. sis PaS^st., oonarFlatBhar.

TOLKT With ateea Power. A baud.
itt-ar., betwaea X^i aad 3th.eta , If b)r U <Mt.

. _ Bsa aaeaaa. Win be let togetker or ia roomsu
I iTl WlLlSL AjMvaatkaPMBiiaas.ertaMOBTONk
SSSaiSS. Wa-l(aPaaTlat..eniarof Fleteher-st.

ia Oraad or Csasl-st . for the
Address C. H. B., bii IMt, PMtKVORB WANVSO.

C\Faaer Bnslases
Offlse.

AimORT PARLOR ARD BACK ROOM TO
LSTIb the seroad ttorr ef the house No. S White-

st. ApplT a the premises.

FJHI
1.XX The FtoT* St present oconpied br ns.

TWKKDT.MOITLTON a PLIMPTON,
No. 47 Bresdwsf .

FOR SALE.

be
No. H.)

at kia eflce > o. ttt Broedwar, N. Y, (Room

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
f T4n
lardamoi

I

'

i 'tiV . >jii w ir.

"

ii \ '^jt ii ii'M
^
'

l^iaiKWCBnBiftrjwjjnTAfc

aiMiaSfy todSK* tWMiofc iMMtetaSaMMO.
taraaaatractfeaartha I

^apkfm,afcorti|n tfca d attal i1wiM*i af i^ t

A Af da^ BUMotoiiT oiMtiiltf fhotii Iw a>uipou
'

ta
plaea. Otarafwrf.' tf darrcnlac a ratlza Oounttotfth-r
riairfral wuie, aalaatiaaa^wtt adofad wonU. tiommM^-m
iatortoa.paeanx fran naliaa Opam^ asA wtai la atA-

moaly unM40BMart Mnaie-tt haaJwo tteMkt pnki-
Ma to iatroaaae a9eiaaa ofall tSMaa at oaehcoaeart.
That theao piaeaa Witt ba rtvaa wttk daa affsrt is ittaraa-

toadbr tha oM^kaer eC^fadaaw ONTAO'S
caa^aBT ofartiata who will b# aaypaitadbr araoai aad
1 . ^ oops ofaaaAr

SIX HVNDHBD PEBrOBMCBS:
Aad it ia coafldaatly btlieaad ttattha anagr oAalaat, hott
in quantity aad qaality, will teiiart ta thaaa FaativalC-
'cKrU that chaacter of Kraadaar aad oomp.ataaass ia arary
dapartnKat for wbiA the Moaiftal PattlTala of EnglmaJl

THE MASPSTH IMTBL FOR SALE, two and
half milea from the Williamshair Ferrtes, oo'aer of

the Newtowa ^aak r<>ad aadtheBrook^ntarapike Home,
forty by thirty-two, ro-d bo^a.shed, i^hoase, well of wa-
ter, fee Piopaity at Maspathismpidly mowmc in valoe.
and this plaee mast auveare. It is tha bast locatiim fur a

public honse. or woaM answtr for a private uwel inr or

boardinc-school. The Kawtownomaibasas pnas ths door
aver; half hoar, aad the Jamaica and Cypress Hill sta^ss
pss within a sho tdistsace. Mors or lei* land, a* mar be
wanted Tama easy Apply to ATWATBR A VANDER-
<OKtfT No. u Booth Savanih-st . Wiiliamsbonc. Aiao.
baildinc lots on the plaj-h rood, for sale, ns above.

^HR 8ALB o'r~BXCHAK6K~FOR~CrrYTRd-r PKRTY A valnaMe little fans, sitnated at Le<ls^-ille .

near Rsd Paak, N. J, 35 acres af excellent lahd fe- fruil
and fardeninir porposes twu st<7 boose, lar^e bsm. and
ether bnildinffs, ell ne*. leood watar in the lutchea. 1,406
benrlvc pesch trees. 3 6M choice Bniperies, 14e apple nsd
other firtut tnes. |oed garden, he

R. riBBEN, No. 104 Spriay-st.

O PVRCHABKRS OP PROPKRTV.-J. R.
PITK1^ has for sslo vary great variety ofcAotceboild-

im tou St 'Woodvilie. L. I . KaaC New-York. Jamaica and
oiher places. The beat in the market and at low prices
Tttletpaiiect aad iftnas easy. See maps and citalofuen to

ha*
- "

FARM FOR SAKdEe A valuable farm, containioc M
acses, ell ia proved knd ouder leod state of cultiva-

tion, within one hoar's nde by RaiUuaU of New- Yurk. A
great portioa of the pnrchase moner may remain nn mort-

nn <* taa yaan. Apfij to J PBCABK, No 1S3 Hest*r-t

TOR'S MAGNETIC POWDER APID PILI.8.
-Mr. LTON has more than oaca roavinnea d, by oca-

__ Jamoastration. that hia Magnetic Powder will destror
anyqanatityafinaeots.il proparlr applied, and we have
the hishest erieatific aeanrances that It contains no corro-
sive or atineral poison. The Pills are ased with wotulerfu
soeeess fior the destmetioa of rats aad mice. Mr. L.'s stors

U No. Bnadwar.

andOexmaaTarasnivtlylattfd.1W FIRST 6EAND FEffTITAL
wiU take nlaca at Matrooolitnn Hall oa

MONDAY. Nor. 99.

pAiiicirjOs rsaroMOESs :

MADAME HENblXTTEBO.TTAO,
Siganr C. BAPIALI. M. CARL ECKERT.
Sifaor O. POZZOLINt,_ PAUL JITLIEN, ami

SIONOR LUIOI ROCCO.
from La Scala at Milan (his first appaaraace in Naw-Yoric.)

TH OBCRZsTmAL AMD CHOhU, SKPAXTSCBIfT
will oonsist of

The New-Tork SaeradUarBLonic Society, ISO parfumen,
male sno female ;

Ten 8i>cieties fwrainc "The Song Union," 3M Mala
TMces ;

Selectir na from Chnrcb Choirs, 50 Ladioa;
The Italisn Opera Choraa, M SKales and Females ; and
Madame Sontag's Grand Orchecon, of 7t Performers.

.. >. . DOICTOAI OP TH CHOEHSCS :

Mr. O. F. Bbistow Director of tha N Y. Sacrad Har-
minic Society.

Mr AOBicoL PAim Director ofthe Sang UnionMr. Hknkt C. WaTSon Dirootor otf theChnr^ Choirs
Mr. ScuuLLiHGta Diraoorofihe ItaUaaChoros

COHDITCTOR AND CHICT PIESCTOB .

CARL ECKERT.
(ottder whose diractioB the priadp^Lfivman feattrali have

been organitoJ.)
~

LxsDEit THEODORE EI8PBLD
HsnplaT Mr ALFRED TOULMIfV
Okoahist Mr JOHNZMOBL
To afford the reqnired aoetaimodtim,theOrehiCfa par-

tloa of the Hall will be ealiioly ramot elid oa the alaa bf
Eiater Hall. Lon' od, forming a aoanoos ampniue^ra,
occiqiying one-third f>f Matrt^poUfaB Hall, aad autoiiidly
facilitatins the arunstie pfieots oftha ansie

PROGRAMME OF THE FIRST FSSTITAId.
PSJIT I.

1. OvartnreStrnenace. (first time laABMriea,).Mayarbaar
Br the Orchastra.

>. B7manz^-"Mtriadi Radesz*' Donizetti
Sig. CxsAJiB Sadiali.

3. Grand Tariatioas** Oh. one dirai-je maman**... .Adam
Mad. HENRIBTTE SONTAO.

4. Ma Celine" Faataaia ** Ranman
Paul Jdlikh.

5. Dnet The Music Laason Fioravanti
Mad. SONTaO and Sig Bocco.

t. Romanza "Oniramento** Marcadaate
Sig^ PozzoLon.

7. Choral Lather
Mad. HENRIETTE SONTAO.

And tha combined Chwuses of Six Uandrad Performers.
rABT II.

3 First part of the 4th Srmphonr B Hat Beethoven
Br the Orchestra.

9. Quartet e " Poritani" Bellini
Mad. HENRIETTE SONTAO.

Sigrs. Babiali, PozzoLim and Bocco.
10. Graxd Ch'-ms for Saomsle voices

By the K SorieCies of the Song Unroa-
.Lachner

..Rossini11. Terzttt
"
papataci," Itsliana in All

Sign Bai>iaj,i,Pozzoliki and Bocco.
12. Eckert's Swiss fonr. Eckert

Mad. HENRIETTE SONTAO.
13. The " Tremolo " Beriot

Paul Jultek.
14. The Pra>er frt^m the Iitraclites in Egypt Rossini

Mpd. HKNRIETTE SONTAO, Sign BaciaLI.
PozzoLiKi Bocco. and the combined Cho-
ruses of soo p^rfonners. %

Pbice of Sacured Seats, S3 aad $1 to be had at
Mems. K-ALL k SON'S, No 339 Broadway
IHE fiEouLAK SaLB OF SEats will begin on SATUR-

DAY, Nov 27 at 8 A M.
OasEB OF Rale On SATURDAY, the S3 seats oaly;

on MONDAY, the $1 and remain injt $2 seats
Notice Owing to the length of tha Concert it will com-

mence St 7}.
All the sirangements (with regtrd to the comfort of tke

audience) of the firsi. series will os retaiced

AN ENTIRE NEW STOC^K OF SUPERIOR
MANUFACTURED FURS. Maasra. THOttPSOS

ft ROB8LBR. Manafaatviars, No t9 Maid^-laae. invite
att^t ioa til their aaaortaoat ofFaaoy Fan. As. . oomprising
Boynl Eraiina, Hodsoa'a Bay and Caaada SaMas, vtry fine

Oreciaa Sterna Uaito^MinB Martan, Fitch Marten, noun*
taia Martaa, Chinahilia, Hudson's Bay Lynx. Bosstaa Co-
ney. Bibariaa Sqi^mL Imt. Fiteh^ Imt. Enaiaa ; Blaa aad
Browa CoBay. ia Man, Capea, Tietoriaaa. Boas. MuStaaa,
Mitta, and Trimaiiaira. Also, Oaatlemea'i Far Caps,
MnAata, Oknaa. Par Caats, Par Oranhoes, Foot Mallh,
(an axoallaat prataatativa agaiaat oold laat ia ohnrehas,
cars or atagaa TeTT travalar shoaldhaveoaa> B'lckskin
Olovaa, Aeigh Babes of Hadaon<B Bay Wolf, Prairie Wolf.
Ooaat. Boaiaad BaflUo. AU of which wiU be fbnnd very
^ipirahli gooda, aad wortty the sramiaatioa ofparrhaaara.

- WM. M. THOMPSON.
OTTO BOBSLER.

No. 19 Maidaa-laaa.

R/IRR. AMJENV WORIaIIV HAIR RESTORER
ITl '1m iwt a hair ora. aad ooataiaa no dalatorifna iagro-
dioat. It artvar fhOa to nutmrn tha Hair, howorar gray* to

its ofiffiBBl oalor, and at the aaaia time to strangthaa and
raatoia tha ^riit. howanrar weak, if applied aooordinr u
diraotiou. nabairvrtll rataia Its original oolor daring
li^ ^ iavteor^iai tha skim, maaelaa, narras, blood voa-

ala aad rwa td tha hair; praraata tha hair from falling,

eares baldaoaa. ranoraa and pmvants diaxiaass. hoadaoha,
porivivatiaa oftha haaO. daadraff, atmld-faaad, or aar arap-
tioBrtbo Iwad. Boa NawYovk Chrwncte for oU^aad
UTa a*rortiaaaat. Price, tl ate. V bottU- For aala at

the prhMipal dfo6t. No. 353 Brooaw, romar of Elizabeth,
Ro.TwBow^rMo IN BRiMlwar. fio. t* Aator Hraaa,
HoUrPatt(-Bt.,BraUym.a^lla.lM Poarth-at., Wil-
llasMibaTg.

icIBSFIgr'"^*^*^,__^oyTaEPPSHC8CHO0LSOCIE-
WRRNRSDAY.HoT.|T,IW:Oaotfa^-^

Mi>i<. Iv tka Ra cfTnMNMirtiM^

af tlMIiNMhtw nTt^k*^
iiapuM&badatlaai*.

thaahova Bosetatto bafxtli
-kUoMaafr

MADAME HENRIETTE SONTAO'S
FIFST

GKANU CONCERT (NEW SEBZBs) WiU take
place at Metrupolitnn Hall..un

MUNDaY, Nov. .

PBINCTPAL PERFOBMEU :

MADAME HENRIETFE SOSTAO.
SUror C. BADIALI, M. CARL ECKERT.
Sgn-.rO POZZOLINI. PAUL JULIEN, and

SIONOR LL'IGI ROCCO,
from La Scala, a: Milan, (his first ap?eamnea m Naw-

Yf.rk.)
THE OBCHXSTRAL AHD CHOBAL BSPAJlTinirrs

^iU conxh-t of
8TX HUNDRED PiCRPOBMEBS :

TheHtimoaic Society of IM
The Uaited Uemun Song Union, ol Bi|rht Societiae 3M
Chmch Choirs M
Italian Choraa 40
Tha Grand Orchastra 79

DIBECTOma OF THS CROBUaXS :

Mr. O F BauTow Liractcwof the New-TorkSaerod
Harmonic Society.

Mr. AOBicoL Padb. . .Director of the Oernma Bwig Untna.
Mr.HBJtBT C Watsoh ... .Director afTha Ohnreh Chtira.
Mr ScBULLiHOEB DirectoTof thalttliaaCharas.
LXADBR THEODORE Et>9FELD.
Haxfist bir. ALFRED TOULHIN.
OBOAAisT Mr. JOHN ZUNDEL.

COKBDCTOB :

CARL BCKEBT.
To mttari tha leqnlrad aeooaMaodatt<ai, tfca OnJaaUal

pnrticn of the Hall will be aailraiy renuidelad,m tka aUa
ufExatar Hall, London, Ibrmiag a qvaeioos aarfShfthMtra,
rccopTinir one- third of Metropotjtaa Hall, aad aatartal^
facilitstiug the scoostic effiactsef Iha mosic.

PROGRAMME:
f^ FABT I.

I Overture Stmenaee. (first tioM in America) Meyerbeer.
By tae Orchestra.

3 Romanza " Maris t^Rodenz" Donizetti.
S (TsaAns Baoiali

3. Ginad Yaridtiona "Oh qnedirai-je maman'' Adam.
Mad HENRI KTTE SONTaO.

4. MaCeline "Fantazia" Haaman.
Paol Julibh.

5. Duct The Mnsic Lessoa Fioravanti.
Mad SONTaG aad Sig. Bocco.

6. Romnnza "tiiarameoto" Merc&danta.
Big POZZOLIHI.

7. Chora] Lather.
Mad. HENRIETTE SONTAG

And the ccmbined Choruses of Six Handred perfarmers.
paBT II.

a. First part of the 4th Symphony B flit ..Beethoven.
B( the Orchestra.

S- Quartette "Poritani" Bellini.
Msd. HKNRIETTE SONTAO.

Sigrs. Badiali, Pozzoliki. and Bocco.
16 Grand tn^ms f.-r 3C0 mhle voices Lachner.
By the Eisht Societies of th? United Geratan Song Union.

II. Teizrlt "Papataci." Ita'iaui ia Algeri .Rossini.
Sixrs BaDiali, Pozzolini, and Rocco.

13. Eckert's Swiss Stag Ecksrt.
Mad HENRTEPTE S'TAO

IS. Tha"Tremolo" Beriot.
Paul Julikn.

14. ThJi Pravfir fmm the Iwraelitef: in Ee^pt Rossini.
Mad. HENRIETTE FONTAG, Sigrs. BitDiAU,
PrzzoLiKT, Rocco, aitd the combined Chorasos
of 60f perfofners

Pbices OF Secvbed Seats S3, and tl, to be had at
Messrs HjiLL A SONS. No. 3i9 BrMdway,
The Regular Fala of Seats will begin on SATURDA,Y,

Nnv 37, St * A.M.
Ordef of Sale-On SATURDAY. the $3 saaU only;

MONDAY.'hetl and remaining tSwaU.
^OTICE Owing tj tlie length of the Concert it will com-

mence at. 7i o'cU'Ck.
All the arrangemen's (with regard to the comfort of ths

auditnie,) of the first ^triea, will b retatneO.

M. HENRY FRY'S

C01TBEE
OF TKN LSCTCRE8 oS MUSIC wiU be

given at Metropolitan Hall, on sacceasir. TUK3DAT
^VENTNOS. eommeticing on TUESDAY a*xt, Nov. Je.

The Mnaica] Illaatrutions will be eiveB by upward, of

TWb HUNDRED PERFORMEBS,
iucluding 1 OBAAD ORCHESTRA OV. EIOHTT,

A MILITAHT BAND OF FIFTY,
axil ONE HUNDRED CHORUS 8INOKB8.
The foUowinf d t ctin^ished artist, hare alreedj been en .

ravd, and en; ifemeuts are stiU ^ndieff* witk othen.
which WiU be in&eiieced ai looe u completed.

Mailam. BOSA DE TRIES,
Sisnora PICO VIKTTI,

Sipmr TIETTI. ud
8isiH COLLETTI.

And by The kind CAUMBt of Madam. Somtef, .

Sif . POZZOLINI, Sit. BADIALI, aad Sig. ROCCO.
C^bMribera Tickets for the Cotttse ef Tee Leoteiee, $i

sinjtie nirhtlr admission, $1.

TICKETS AND PLACES MAT BE SECURED
dailj, from 9 till 3 o'clock, at WM. HALL k SON'S Miui<'

6tor, S3* Broadwajr.

M LLM LOUISA AND MINA TOURNV
BKO LEAVE TO ANNOUNE tlwt their MUSICAL

SOIREE will take plaee at NlMtfk CMCert Saloon on
SATURDAY KTEMINa, No, . 17, oa whieh eeoeeioa ther
WiU be aesisted br
MR PHILIP MATER,

BFXIOSBa,MB WM.
R.I
MB.L.

MR.K.C.IIMM.
'

B. all EH and
MB. L. BICHOBN.

TICKETS AT omSOLLAX BACH oas be obtained
at the principal Mneie Storesw Rotsis aad at the doer ie the
erenisc. Cotceit to eeiwanee et I o*clo^
For fnrjher pertieete^ aeeyrognmniee

ST, ANMiEWS SOCIETY.

THE AinnVnMART FBSTTTAL ef the ST. AN-
DREW'S SOCWTT ef the 6tMe ol New-Teik, wiU

be oelebimtcd ok TOBSDAT, the 3gi ieit. Tka meai.
ben will dine tofetker at the Irrias Heoae at 6 o'oloc^
I>recisel;, bt ere rtveeeted to aaaeable at 4 e'^ k, for
the twasantlM e the aaaalyreaailetj bMuaaas. Kutets
for the diaananT ba oMtiaad bam tba fdlowafjaall*-
Bni,m*unnef tkeSncietr. aLKSASDKS MCKKIf-
ZIB, He.M Baanv-st : WW.-WHWSWlMOgr. Jr., Ha,
ti Bc^^wejlaaa : StMUBLQOOi&AHJNa 117 Braed-

TOM, WfcS WaU-et : W|. ^ASoTHe. 4* Piaa.*.
Pe eoBB tataiaeied ia tka Saaietr er ttaV

'"
t aaMa im caMntitc &a Atr.
lhaaaannteUdi%.
JBQ. >lBi<Weir MAXWLL.8e<irety.

WUKI

Sf^*"^

paaa-'kraa naaratMT ike dweakm ta

adterttaiikaBta.

uaanae aftfieaKJ, tka aMB afJ^STJI
to esjead tkattet ofnaainac <i

B'TUPTlogs FOB THB^Cq ,^-^
CTstleetme (TUBSDATMHrMtf Ita'daak^ja
to that ttaBAt.Mt tiekakiakSTkma tMttOaifl
the liiah ef tka mkar gfaabaeiMkB ttafetM.*
aaiaaaead. SOBaoBIBa* aATX 'na
IKS Placxs, aad all wko kara .aita*
deeifa to da ao era DtWad 1kt
kets aad escara tkelr aaaki br t^.
at Wa. Haix k Son. Maaie Store,
of Park.plaea, dailr Oaai MS ' ~

LAR. The tie for tka mltll4\
aaaoBnced. ^ M.m.

Not. nth, will isslnda aSTtOaSStmit

Bojr," My Naaide, 0."-^Ttii
7eraUck>aaboatTC''aBd "Xka
parte. Ia order t afraall
to attend, tka tiefca&fSr.ikia
ToeonBeaae atto'deek.

(Batndn) MOBHWO. atBo'doelc. t

Ro. 23f uvadwny.

M^^^jajsa'st*^ "^'^rSS^^
tteBAnalat Upreciaely. Tkai
tn aat Italian ChsrBa.knata ba i

on Metoer-et.

fLVAOAHE .MftTAWB
Beabera ef the

dnriT g the Rehea>nel, tkara will be ^
Adaifeioa TieketafbrMfladay Erekiaf.

fBtMm SAJUBK*.. "ZZL-^ .

Bniee.n. P imw et T^ala*; ^
THIS BVBMlllS. Ner Xt. wiH ba nwfwad

LADT AND TRB DBVSir
Zethjrina. .Miss FilzpatiirJtiWIUlOTa....lCr.
Negombo. Mrs fxararsMeraHy
To be followed In the laat aa Fataa. aaliad

MA^BIED AHD 8KTTLBD
Mr. Box Mi. BrowMlCar. Mr.'...
Mrs Box Mre.Ha*aer|Mra Cai Iba'
r iiilliii iiiililkiriMJ I ria'sMlkaiif y^vtf

mons. dbjhalumbaux.
Booniset Moaa. Coibi I Ma^teaaa Otirar ,

M. Dechalnnuanx. .WeitJMl] MUa. OUTar. . .MlSl
M. Lorenoe ChaseetlOtete JM
DUKTOITB, CttAMBKKB-BTg-PsiCT ntjSD Coanaeaee at 7 THIS mTEmam.Jf^.tti'wani'.
played the faree irf i*: ;

FORTUim TBOUa
..Mr. TkovpsonlDoUy,

^TmBSm

NbrtonlMiMaiv
tNOPAkTBI

Mr. Heoiy.

Leopoldiaa. .

Robin.
Settle _

PATRICIAN ANO
Pe Mowbny FiskerlFnak BariBa.
Stilton BTtsalBalsr,
Diik Mooashine JohastoalaaakaaUar....
Fere; d Mowbray....Nrten{Sa9der

To conc.'nde with the laai^able^oe af .

ONE THOUSAND MILLmCBS WAHXBO *
SOLD DiaOXNOS IB AUSBUUA,

Mr. 8i^^n..Mr. Ooarlay I Jea

BROApwATjmaayia -j
Soae ieaaee..-.Basee aaa PaxaM

Circle. M cents. Doon open atUe^
THIS EVKNIMO, Not. t7, will ha
bnted new Ooaedy af

POPPIRO TRE QUamOB.
feir-B^fii-^te-^'*

.MiseB BeteaMBtStiasklaii. J"
THE TOUSa COUPU-

Chas. de BlonTille, IBsaristtade
Miss Ellen Bataman

MAIiRIED AH
Mr. Box....Mr. W. DaTidcalMt. Cos....
Mra Box Mrs. Temoa|Mia.Ct[....

Ciicla,eaBU: OMkaaln8n(a.TS aaato;f and ST, acMrtmto^ainrsian aaMjt%
nence at T. IHI8 BVlBIHa, Mar. Xt^wBl IH^
comedietta, entitled ^TWO CAN PLAT AT THAT Si
Howard Leelie.. .Mr. LaatarlLaay AnoiM

Afrwh.ck^k^.^jjf^^ ^^
8irTiin'y8tilta..MT. Kaken

- - -=

8irO deMowkray.C."*
To oonolnde witkHIH LIFE BEt.OV ST.
LgreH. Mr. MaasalBitty.

BABHOM's AsnntiCAN usaVif .

SRESS, ALITB-la>ccet in Ike weila-paa
i*s ret^isancea in tke water, ftees I te3.aaa <i

M

Ik

o'clod, Ike kaaeseee,.aera} Draaa ajf j

THIS ArTBaBOOB, at a a<fdeek. (kk iMfH
pMted. 4diultaaceJotkajTk<ite9Bid%^lb,

DODWOKTB'B BUtlKB OF MX
CONCERTS TheZrw doaoait at tka <

will take niece at Metroaalitaa Hall ea
ETEHlNoTDec ltk H3t.
O] eratie, M ilitaTj and popular Masie kr an Orakaa*laf

flity and a Military Band of forty aad tha COHlSBAND ,^.
SvbFc iption to the Series. %i adauUinf t9m Vf.M

Concert. SBbsr.ript>onBr;<iT(dat all tkaMaii<^~'
at the new Mosieato e of H. B. D.>DWOBXS C
4*IBt<a<way.

T~
HB TfCBBT OFnCB FORVILUAK
FBT'B COURSE of Xn. Lactaiaa tm, H

delirend at Matropulitan Ball, oa Taaadar
'

ea tkeMlk iaat., ia at HAUi k^
lo IM Broadway, aicaar of ndt-4iaa.StonaKo

SeiKKBS HTSTBtUBCBBBtrMfi

Mr. ROBERT UBLLEB. Aaaakiala aT^"
ciety, Loadon, re^ectfoET aaaiwiaaaa tkat ^
have the heaor to aopaar keftre an Aaaatieaa
a aeriae of n&Tal a

' ---

W Bra]3.HALfcWa. t feoadwny.batwaanWBaMS
and OraBdstxeete OpeaatTaicht,aMaltta4BaMi^
ment of H. WOOD, wkoee CsaaaraaaddnltaaatiiBerllk-
rv cheneter eaaaot ha eanallad Iha newt:|d>aMM*
oHerindooaawatafbr&aiiliaa tkat eaaaot1h kad V av
other siailar estakliahmaat is tke City, i
Doore. open nt U a'akiek ; Qoaeeati *e i

o'clock. B-B. theWidnssriiraad Sati
Concerts are tf

' '

.--^S"AUCTION ^AUSS,

ISO

A1.BEBT H. NicaUkT. Aafftisaear. . -.'^^^
Pereniut^Hy Sale ef

CHOICE BUILMItS LOn AM
smi. .v-^j^Bif

nt THE CITT OF BSWAkX, ^_ _;, .^'i .

Within FortT kHanlea ofthe nil iirffiaSMt.ALXBBT H. NICOLaT T^'IT^sr^

ON THUBSDAT, NOT. ; AT U ty&CitS^
AI TBI HncHum' zauiraB,_

""
oen BKAcnrof. boildma vmZO\3 COTTA6ESITE8.1ocateriklheCityv.^
N.J. Thfse lots are all 3t feet front and rear.a|Mh
end will be sold with Ute privilece of three ndMaS^rft
ibesame sixe.

*

This propertT is sitvated on the fai|lies>naiat
iniheCityofNawaA. ^ tha aoil ii f a* ft
and is inunediniely in the Tearoftheaaaai
xxK, Bsc) jadjoinug the fwei keaaHfal i

.,

sEPH c. wjx1.ACE.Ep9. These lete front eaj
snd Llttleton-ars.. wluchnre Nfcet wi~
Bank-st. toOiange aT..ead Weet,Baak,<
net sts

Ifaese lots ara, without fear of caktncicl.^
plendid bniiding sttcs withinM aiflaa Of that
York, hnviagan*'
ark, bay feat har
naked*ye cant
going in end oat the New Tork kaikor.
The watoi'inthia part ef the Ci^cf MkMMk Wf4

pnrcst qaality coatng fntt a aoltd mrti %< M VHI
passed
There are oharehae ef most all del

sehools,~in tha iaiadlati TieiBity afIkia _ ..Tha Iota an. witkaut excaptiga. ika kait .1

beeneftwdat aoetkai ia tkis aaaHaa af tka r

"n^'cJI^cf Newark iaeaeaf the BeatjtaaniktaMia
the Union, end the lanast la the State efSei

~

tnining abont M,

ig a petfeet peaetnBiBTiaw af tkaOBraf-]
t harbor aad enmaadinc awiatiy. BaA a^
can be aeen the eteaaahtta aat saiBK H

S

I the lanast a the State of: .
i.Mlnk&itanta aad pniMi^ It

sBraSrataMMTory tepidlT in Tetna ik leaatMaa Br pb
streets will be graded at tha axneaee ef
Merohenta. wieehanira aad etkeia dasaa

York, can liTe in the ( ity of Bewa>k aaa^
in M te M Biantee. INws<k la aaiy alaa
New.Jane/ Railnad. aad 7 aOaa hr tha|l .,

JemeyCity. _ /'*.:,i
Tke cars leaea Oefkny nrybalf hMt%aai

aadtkeeoaunataftaiiaafrS9*par>sat '-' .^7
Ontnibnees lean Nawf>k.aBAMaer.XattaM_

vinntae, and tka three nkaaa^ataidy avBT^Hi
oBinibaeaBdsteeakeatiaadyiateeajtic^ .

Terse M par csat and ike Aaattinitfalkei
of sale. M per cant, ea Ika lutaf DMuaJkaa

~

win be dellwed. andtha bataaea-SaSSreS^
on brad aad engage fsrihna ra*ak'^ -^

count ofA jper cent. WiU be aade on aU ]'
nue inAaantnble,, Apt^tadakauata.--.-

niaked le erery parka set.
^

B w. 'VBaToatr. .

F?5aRse**iS^ai
ia hotis* Na. Hd'SiiM
Kqaiane ibr tmviMat
pere*ptatUy aaid.wtlhaa
ea tke BoinlB* af aala



.--, ., l-.u>jLfcrj*'-^p j*^^;

BEPORTAyr DOCPMENTS.
Qlblal Tapot twaimittftd to (kngnm,
'MM Uat Seaioa, iu. Btp^ U a C*U of th*

Hinae rt BtfnintatiTM.

A XtercU to tike Seerttarj/ of SUUt.

A.} Kmni, Aof. 17. I8ST.
'' %iie1a(nd eopT- of a contideatiai di-
MM to the Uisittcr of State by the

d]* Ai,ct>]>u, Sfimith MiniMer at Lon-

I
hnte< to ipe Uy4*.j by a priTate friead,

aivlia iiipiiBJid en a< BBtheiitic. Ae the

tiw tiMi made to me la the a'.rieteat

sd u the doctunest U in itself un-

Jarthepme, I take the liberty of traaa-

_ jil lojotr, far the Preajdent'a infortnaiion,
tedMJqmi a piivatB letter, asd request that it

tp iitt be vtaced ob tbe public filea of the De-

Tfmamiit v titate.

|>'tta totter the Spanish Minister informs his

ftwitiwuat of a plan eonceifed by that of Eag-
katf^'tiri atrradj in a state of partial execution,
-^B^ldleetiBg a^evolanon in the Canary Islands

Mt'te Caba. The sources from which the Count
.M-lli Amddu derived hia knowledge upon the

MJlliMt are, as you will perceiv*, of the ntnst re-

I cbsrseter, and sacli as leave no doubt of
Tbe object seems^to be to astabliifa the

eh iaAoeDcein th#s islands, in the end, pro-

a^, to
'

obtain leniterial possession of them ;

[ IM cover uf a sponianeous declarattoa of in-

Bce b^dieiinhabiianisis to tie employed
, as is e^itpreaslv stated, to avoid awaken-

tjaideusy of ihe Gwremment <tf the Vnited

my opL

deain^,W in > wBnt . at tbo ftl>(fiat _
Moi,) ib MqMtj'e Oanmmtat motM caa-

sent'tvHimiivtaaMdtarMtyi to:t^ wlfaftctten of

ihe Untted State*, tlieseveral qa^ttma now noder

nrgetiatiaa. Mr; tAiMum appeared to be a good
deal fatercatad te what I had aaki apon the nib-

ject, and taqoested ina to give him a note of tbe

prioeipal paitictilan, tint he mi(ht be able to

make them kairaii with precision to the other
Ministera. I have aceordlBgly prepared a short

cocfidential memotandam upon the aot^act, which
I iball hand hhn the next time I see him, and of

which a copy ia herewith transmitted. No results

can be expected from these cemmonications in

referfnee to the more general snhjeci of the colo*

sies, or even of the island of Caba,nntil after the

return of the King end Hr. Calomaboi. If they
have sny immediate effect, it can only be upon the

decision of the minor matters in negotiation be-

tween tbe two Governments, and especially the

indemnity question. On this latter point ( am not

^t all sanguine, but have considered it my duty to

try the chance.
Hon. HxiiaT Clat, Sserctary of State.

k.
-

,1

I thnntht it of high importance to give you
'4Mwiie*t iifonaation of these proceedings ; and,

'^g^^fii to sead off the paper by the French
coinier that leaves town to-night, 1 have no time

.jK^aeDt to add any further remarks. The Presi-
' 4lKwitlyact*e at once the bearing of these pro-

jcelajlfoii the interest of the United States, and
, JWlir Jlipprinhat Baasares it may be proper to

'.^A|fs#die purpose of defeating them, or coun-

^ItflilUllg their eSecta. If any shoold be resolved

M4p-^>ok^iBy coBcurrence may be wanted, yon
*Mk HftMuw. ftvor me with the necessary in-'

^auattWaa. hi the meantime, 1 shall endeavor to

cailect all the information oa the subject that is

ttaaiWila here, and shall gi^e you notice of any
Air' dicaBMtaBca that may come to my know-

^^^f|t' nrther siogtiter that the Puke of Wil-
MiiW'lua ahoqld have made known to the Spanish

inietci a plan formed and acted on while he was
'^ppacVamrmberffif the Cabinet The fact was
faritiMy - owing to the strong freliogs of disgust

ap Ultmiesawith which he bag been inspired

^^Kjl^ late change in the Administration. It is

aEa rather singular that Mr. Salboh himself
Aaold have giM* no commDaicatrooa to me upon
(M^cet which^iacaitainly not indifferent to the

lAited State*, aad in regard to which he might
aaliirily expect that their coCperation would be

aatol tp SpaiiL Upon this point, and others con-

aaateil with the anbject, 1 shall hereafter submit

Am-yfiUt eoDsideration stone additional remarks.
Iaa,%l(h(Tat n*pa. Sir, yaer Terrfaithfol and

tjtadhai ainsni. ^__^___ A. H. evUrett.

. , ^OmaaUtitn ^f prtMU iiipatck addres*edhy tkt

tj-^
CaaaM MimuUr ai London to the Minuter of

loaaranmAi. ]
-

Lemwir, Jane l, I8T7.

Morr ExclLLSiiT Sic : 1 deem it my duty to

||a*]rD notice, fat the information of the King,
aac laid, that this Govarement dispatched a frigate
aaata tismn aga to the Canary Islands, with com-

iaainaiiti on board, who ware instructed to ascer-
tda whafher aDTpgeapaiationa were making there
'tm aa ezpcdMon to America ; and also the state of
'Aiaeai of tbose iaUnda, and the dispositions of
^taMiaWtanta. The reeoit of these inqairies was
.^JlMtha aid islands were in a wholly defenceless
.^ilaatiaa, provided with few troops, and those dis-

'irfbctadaiid trady for any innovation.
Tha frifata then proceeded to tbe Havana, where

' fca ramniiaaiflaer* found many persons disposed
a revolt ;-bBt in consequence of the Urge military

iaaea alaliODed there, and the strength of the for-

tiieatiOBt, they coasidereo it impossible to take
^easassien of the island without the cooperation
Itim anthorittes and tbe army. In consequence
I ike Inibfmation thns obtained, measures have

\ iakcB in both tbeee islands to prepare .the

n, by maana of emissaries, in fayor oF
; to the end that the inhabitants n^y be

t fadadan themaelvas independent, knd to

Miatiaa of file Btitisk. The latter

pAaiattheai, and wilt in thia way
tsian with the Dnitad State*. The

. dOB has been andertaken and i* to be
I ia copcert with the revolutionists resi-

(at Ixmdon) and iu the islands, who
jnated a Spanish General, now at this

I to- lake the command of the Havana when
ibe oecaaioD shall require it.

t,^TnI}ak ot WiLLiNSToa commnnicated to me
Jmt aitavaiikfamiation, which is also confirmed by

iatiaHltion which he gave to Brigadier General
^9ni FsAacuco AtaaaTBCos, when this ofScer

^AjHaaafhiiatogotatheHavana. The Duke
JMl^Vtted him, if he ahoold discover any symp-

[4l daaCKtion in the aathoritie*, to give im-
a th* Einf, ^ it would be a griev-
I Majesty to lose the Havana.

_ titmy datvtomake theaecircnm-
t Jmaiii It to yoar Excellency. May God

I yean.
l Coma bi la Alccdia.

r ths riTBt (scrstary ar Stats.

: Jt 3B^Everett to Ot SeereUm of SUUe.
[Kxttact .]'

. S, eeansniTiAir.} Masbis, Das. U, |S7-.

e..0i.: IJMve intended, ever sioee I received the'

I respcctinc the British intrigue for re-

~tn* Island of Cuba and tbe Canaries,
late with this Government upon the

. t at the earliest ^orable opportunity. The
VBsiattkd'atate of tlie Administration for some time

'

MtaTi Mid thcta the departure of the King and tbe
'

mtj Meetive Miniaterfw Catalonia, together with

4haaq|*Bt ebuaeterof their occupations in that

yatter^iendated it of course inexpedient, for the

naa^ (a diieet their attention to any otter affairs,
kodtaaar ia theauelve* important. 1 should prob-
M^ kiwe adjoaiaed the matter until after the

9m^ tetania which is expected about tbe middle
( laaaaiT, had not the Government recently
ahown a nspoaition.to terminate at once the pe-

lalta) tevpiictinf indemnitiea. It struck me
tAAaacoiamiinicatiOn with the Minister, upon
le^ectalladed to, woold naturally produce a

Ba,.Mend]y and conifidaitial feeling towards the

Ml

ISmNtSWe*, whichm^t possibly have a favor-

jMe enact upon the decision of the question. In
nMiMiiasllons which I have recently had with Mr.

itaoa^l hare aecosdingly taken occasion to sug-
.;SMM*i WllBOQt of eoDjae mentioq^g from what

Ae infbnnation had been received, that
t40*aiaBBent.of the Onited States had reason

I net the British Government tiad organ-
> tevolntionizing the islands; and I

t him wbetiier tfaia Government had any
_ I ti the proceedings. Hr. Sauioic

r sarpriaed at the tenor of my remarksTDot
lAatlUe Goieannaent had in (act received

lome months to, that the British
t had sent oat a frigate to the Cana-
Qiha, far tbe pnrpoae of reconnoiteringa preparations for defence at thoae

eataWiihinf relatitma with such

allotkerPowMaaPHMk
lartoEatfaBd. i a& Ua ihat m:\U adt finaia e( U Mideaty'a

wadtt not

Confidential Memorondum for- tke Secretary of
State.

Macxii), Dsc. 10, 187.
Tbe Government of the United States have been

informed, and that of hia Catholic Majeaty cannot
of course be ignorant of tbe movements com-
menced a few moBtha ago by the Britith Ministry,
in conjunction with the Spanish refugees in Lon-
don, ud DOW in a course of execution, for the pur-
pose of revolutionizing the Island of Cnba and the
Canaries. The strong contrast between these pro-
ceedings asd those of the Government of the
Onited Statea u the same quarter, which have
been made known to his Majesty and met his ap-

prohattsiiT will serve, it is
hoped,

to enlighten the

councils of Spain in regard to some important
points ia her foreign policy.

In tbe papers which have been transmitted to

the Government of the United States iu regard to

this subject, it is
expressly stated, on the author-

iiy of some of the ni|hest personages in Great

Britain, that Ibe main object of the plan is to

place tbe islands in question under the protection
of that Power, but that the form of a declaration

of independence will be adopted in order to avoid

awakening the jealousy of the United States. The
United Sutes will, of coore, not be duped by this

artifice; and it is imposaible fur them to Tie<v

with, indifference these movements qf the Britiah

GoverLment, considering it, as they do, as a
settled principle, that the Island of Cuba must,
in DO event, and under no pretext, pass into the

pcfsetsion of, or under the protection of, any u-

rojiean Power other than Spain. It is not their
deeite to detive any secession of territory or other
direct advantage from the part which they may bd

compelled to lake by tiie results of this intrigue,
and tbev are aaxions, on the contrary, to Employ
iheir irflnence, as far as the occasion may render
it recessary, in the nay moat agreeable to the

j

wishes and interest of his Catholic Majesty.
It appears to the Government of the United 1

States that at this crisis ia the colonial affairs nf

Spain, a more fall and confidential communication
of^ opmions and jtitentiocs Iwtween the two Pow-
ers, in regard to these islands and to the general
subject of American politics, would be of material

advantage to both.

It also appeara to that Government that a satis-

factory arrangement of several important questions,
which have been for some time past in a course of

negotiation between them, woold have, under the

present circumstances, a particularly favorable ef.

feet upon the state of their relstions. A compari-
son of the treatment extended by Spain to the Uni-
ted States and to some other foreign Powers, in

regard to a nnmber of interesting points, would
seem to show that the policy pursued by his Ma-
jesty's Government is not precisely such as might
naturally be expected.

1. The French Government have had for three
or four years past a consul at the Havana, and his

Catholic Majesty ia bound by treaty to admit a
consul for the United Slates in all the porti in bis
dominions where such an agent is admitted for

any foreign Power. It is now more than two years
since the United States have lieen soliciting in

vsin the fulfilment of this explicit end formal coo-
tract. In the meantime the British Government
have, under tbe name of commissioners for at-

tending to the executioB of the slave trade conven-
tion, two acknowledged political agents at the
Havana. One of them (Mr. Kiaay) was a partic-
nlar friend of the lata Hr. CAiiaias, enjoya the
confidence of bis Government, and is danbtless
the B^fager of thepresent intrigue for revolntion-

4xinf tae island. The United States, whose wish
and poticy it ia to sustain the King's rights and the

existing stste of things, are not allowed to have sn
scknowledged agent.

2. Depredations were committed several years
sgo by naval and other ofiicers of his Catholic

Htjesty, doobtless against his orders, at tbe same
time and place, and under precisely the same cir-

cumstances, upon the rights and property of British

tubjects and of citizens of the United States. The
matter was immediately arranged with the British
Govenraent by an amicable Convention ; and for
the purpose of settling the business in detail tbe

negotistion bss been several times resumed, and
is at this moment actually going on at London.
The

proposition
for a similar arrangement, which

was made about tbe same time by tbe United
States, has not yet been formally answered ; and
there is reaaon to suppose, from some late informal
eommunicationa of the Secretary of State, that the
ackwer which ia now in preparation will amount
to a positive refbssl to entertain the c'aUn.

; 3. All loreign ships psy iu the ports of the
Peninsuls a tonnage duty of one real per ton, ex-

cepting thoae of the United States, which psy
twenty reals. A proposition, msde by the Minis-
ler of the United States in the nsme of his Gov-
ernment nearly twentv years ago, to treat on this

subject, remains unanswered. A specific propo-
ssl, subsequently submitted, lor sn amicable ar-

rtngement of the question in a different way, has
been declined, and the Minister has lately been

privately informed that the Board of Duties have
It in contemplation to raise instead of diminish-

ing the tonnage duty on the vessels of the United
Ststes. leaving it as it is ss regards all other.i.

The effect of this distinction is to drive their ves-
sels from the ports of Spain to Gibraltar, whence
iheir cargoes are smuggled into his Majesty's
dominions.

4. The foieign trade with Cuba is burdened
with enormous duties of tonnage and impost nit
enforced in the Peninsula. As nine tenths of this

trsde are in the hands of the United States, the
discrimination operatea as if directed entirelr

sgainat their commerce. Under a more liberal

system the island would flourish as much more
thsnit docs now, as it does now more than it did
under the the old colonial monopoly.

Itvraeld he aa difficult, perhaps, to reconcile
these different modes of proceeding in regard to

different Powers with any correct view of the

policy of Spain, aa with dictate* of good faith and
justice towarda the United States. A revision of
this chspter in the foreiaii relations of the king-
dom could hardly fail to promote the amicable
concert between the two Govemmenta which is

so very desirable at the present crisis.

Nottt ofa Contertation of Mr. Everett with Mr.
.Zee, comnaaucated with kit detpatck /Vo. 7.

of 25thVeptimier, 1825, to Afr. Clay, Secretary
e/Sto/s. [Extract.]

~

tSwln-
asy^oth*

erOamtaaieat.aadftat'wadltf nnt'iiiartilirlhir
fteeadmieatonofoai Cenaida ataUinthatlicat,
and-tbat wa viewed it ae a iUag aqaaUr ^^an-
taiaoDatobathpartiia, efaee aaymateafetead-
ingto place oorcommeMe withtliaeeialaadsoaa
better footinf* at laMt ot equal, not to say
much greater, tnpoitance to them than to n*. in-
aamnch ae thu eoBmerca framed onlya fifteenth
or twentieth part of oar whole trade, while it

amounted to nearly thiee-fonrtha oftMn ; that
we stood, on this account, in a different aitiution
from any other Power, not esceptine GnglSand,
whose trade with the ialanda was mKh lea* con-
siderable than oore. I added.that wenararthe-
leaa did not consider the matter aa beio( of any
very great conaeqaentw, and were not ^qiosed
to magnify it into mon importance thaaftieally
possessed.
He then said, aa he had done in his i>ote to Mr.

Nxi.toN, that the King wonld perbapa be disposed
to concede this point if the United 6 tatea would
furnish any pledges or gaarantie*, by way of *-

curity, respecting their future relattona arith the
islands. 1 replied that I did not distinetliraiider-
stsnd tke nature of the pledges he appeared to con-

template; that the American Government had giv-
en to the world the example of a uniform dtaae^ra-
tion of the rulea of justice, good feith and homan-
ity, in all their past policy, which were, perhaps
the best sssuiaucea that (ranld be had of (he eor-

rectrets of their luture proceedings ; and that I

should be glad to leam what son of pledge* the

King desired. He said that perhapa we might be

willing to guarantee to theiii,by trea^, tiieposse*-
sion of tbe Islands, i replied that ogatanenta
of thia kind were incooaistent with the ptndiof
rulea of oor foreign policy, which waa1^>other
according to tbe joat and forcible expreeaien of
one of our Presidenta, than "

peace ana friendship
with all nations, entangling alliances with none ;

that independently of this objection, the valne of
the object was inadeqnata to tlu price deoianded
for it ; that such a gtutantee might plaee aa, any
moment, under the necessity of going to war, aiHl
that tbe people of tbe United States would net be
content to fight upon the question whether their

representative at Havana shonld be called a com-
mercial agent or a conauL He then aaid that per-
haps a law like the one he had suggested before,

requiring bonds to be given by all ship-owners that
their shipa were not intended to act against friend-

ly Powers, would be looked qpoo as sufficient con-
sideration . In anawer to this, I repeated in part,
tbe objections which I had atated before this prop.
osiiioD, and told him that I should probsMy send
a written answer to the last note which he bad ad-
dressed to Mr. NiuoN on this subject.

Afr. Van Buren to Mr. Van JVms. [Extract.]
DarAETHBRT or (TATa, )

WASBiasTon, Oei. t, 18M. |

One of the considerations which the Minister*
of the United State* who preceded yon at the
Court of bis Catholic Majesty were advised to

press upon his Government, a* an inducement for

Dim to terminate the cotitest with his late colonies,
is the preservation of hia ioanlar posaaaaion* in
tbe West Indies, which still constitute a part of
tbe Spanish monsrcby. Cuba and Porto R&o, oc-

cupying as they do a moat important geographical
position, have been viewed by the neigworiog
Statea of Mexico and Colomtaa aa military and
naval arsenals, which wonld at all times famish
Spain with the means of threatening their com-
metce, and even of endangering their political ex-
istence. Looking with a jealoua eye upon these
last remnants of Spanish power in America, these
two Sutes had once united their forces ; and Iheir

arm, raised to strike a blow which, if ancce**fnl,
wonld forever have extingoiahed Spanish infla-

ence m that quarter of the globe, was arreated

chiefly by
tbe timely ioterpoaitioo of this Govem-

icent, which, in a friendly spirit toward*. Spain,
and for the intereata of general commerce, thus
sssistcd in pieservin| to his Catholic Majesty
these invaluable portions of his colonial poeses-
sions.
The Government of the United States haa al-

ways 1o<>ked with the deepest interest npon the
fate of those islands, but particularly of Cuba. Its

geographical position, which places it ahaoat in

sight el our Southern shores, and,aa it weos,givaa
it the command of the Gulf of Mexico aaa the
West India seas ; its f afe and capacious harboM ;

its rich productions, the exchange of which, for
oor snrplus agricnltural prodtict*,

and mamibe-
tures, constinte* one of tiie moat uteuiveaad
valuable brancbea of oar finaign tiHe, redSirit
of the ntmoat importance to tbe United Statea
that no change should take place in its condition,
which might injuriously affect our political and
commercial standing in that qaatter. Other con-
sideratiooa, connected with a certain claaa <k oor

population, make it the interest of the Southern
section of the Union, that no attempt ahould be
uadis in that island to throw off the yoke of Span-
ikb dependence, the first effect of which would be
the sudden

(mancipation
of a nomerona alave

population, tbe reault of which could not but be

very sensibly felt upon the adjacent shores of the
United States. On the ether hand, the wisdom
which induced the Spaniah Government to relax
in ita colonial system, and to adopt with regard to
thoae islands a more liberal policy, which opened
their ports to general commerce, haa been so far

satisfsctory in the view of the United Statea as,
in sddition to other consideratinna, to induce this
Government to desire that their posacaalon ahould
not be transferred from th* Spanish crown to aay
other power. In conformity with thia deaire, the
Ministers uf the United Sutes at Madrid have,
from time to time, been instructed attentively to
wstch the course of events, and the aecret apriog*
of European diplomacy, which, from information
received from various quarters, thia Go-
vernment bad reaaon to suspect had been
put in motion to effect the tranafer of tbe

possession of Cuba to the powerful allies

of Spain. It had been intimated at one time
that the armed interference of France in the af-

fairs of that country weuld extend over her insu-
lar possessions, and that a military occupation of
Cuba was to take place fof the

alleg;ed purpose of

protecting it sgainst foreign invaaion or internal

revolutionary movemenu. A similar design was
imputed to the Goremment of Great Brium, and
it was stated that in both cases a continuance of
the occupation of tbe Island was to ccmstitnte, in
the bands of either of those Power*, a guarantee
for the payment of.heavy indemnitiea claimed by
France, on the one hand, to cover the expeoaed of
her armies of occupation, and by Great Britain,
on the other, to cempenaate her anbjects for spolia-
tions alleged to have been committed upon their

ccimmerce. The arrangements ei;tered into by
Spain with those two Powers, by maana of treaties

of a recent date, and providing for thepayment of
those indemnities, althongh removing the pretext

upon which the occupation of Caba wonla have
been justified, are not believed entirely to obviate
the possibility of its eventuaUv being effected.

The Governmtmt of the United State* conaiders
as a much stronger pledge of ita coatiaaance tm-
der the dominion of Spain the considerable mili-

tary and naval armament* which have recently
betn added to the ordinary means of defence in

that Island, and which are supposed fully *4-
quate for its protection against any attempt anlfte

part of foreign Powera, and for the uppressionM
any insurrectionary

movement on that of iu la-
habitante. fjotwithstanding tbeee apparent aa-

ciuitiea for the maintenance of the Spaniah an-

_Sothe
ma aftathar nalima^'aiat iMt^aeMha

their pl^lriealIbrea to-baneed enlyIn the dcfiMsce
af Ibe^ poUlieal ti^ta^andthepfoteetranof the

person* and propettr of their citizeBe, equally
fdihida tiMir pidilie naota to enter hito positive
cniageinenta, the performance of which would
leJHia the amploymant of means which the

people hare letdned in their own-hands ; but that
thia Ooretaawnt ha* every reason to beUeva that

A^ the.eaae faiflnemia which once averted the
blow ready to fell npon the Spaniah bland* would
again be eflectnal <m the recurrence of similar
event* : aad that the high preponderance in Ame-
rican aaaira of the United States as a groat naval
Power, the inflaence- which they must at all

time* command, a* a great commercial nation, in
all queatiims involving the interesU of the general
comaiarce of thia hemisphere, would render their

consent an easential preliminary to the execution
of any project calcalatad ao vitally to affect the

geaeial concerns of all the nationa in any degree
engaged in the commerce of America. The
knowledge yon poeaes* of the public sentiment
of tbi* eonntry in regard to Cuba will enable you
to apeak with confidence and effect of the proba-
ble conaeqnence* that might be expected from the
communication of that santioent to Congress, in

the eveht of any contemplated change in tbe

present political condition of that Island.

Mr. Van Buren to Mr. Van Acst. [Extract.]
DirAXxaiHT of Statx, )

Washikotos, Oct. 13, 1830 I

Tbi* Government has also been given to uoder-
stsnd that, if Spain should persevere in the asser-

tion of a hopeless clsim to dominion over her for-

mer eotoniea, they will feel it to be their duty, as
well aa their interest, to attack her colonial poases-
aioD* in our vicinity, Cuba and Porto Rico. Your

Kneral
instructions are lull upon the subject of

e interest which the United States tske in the
fate of those islands, and particularly of the for-

mer; tbey inform you that we aie content that

Cab* should remain as it now is, but could not
consent to it* transfer to any European Power.
Motive* of reasonsble State policy render it more
desirable to us that it should remain subject to

Spain rather than to efther of the South Ameri-
can Stetes. Those motives will readily present
themselves to your mind ; they are principally
founded upon an apprebensiun that, if possessed
by the latter, it wonld, in the present state of

thmgs, be in greater danger of becoming subject
to some European Power than in ite present con-
dition. Althouch such sre own wishes and true

interefte, the President does not se on what
ground he would be justified in interfering with

any attemptt which the South .American States

might think it for their inteiest, in the prosecution
of a defensive wsr, to make upon tbe islands in

question. If, indeed, an attempt should be made
to disturb them, by putting arms in the hands of
one portion of their population to destroy another,
and which in its influence would endanger the

peace of a portion ef the United ijtates. tbe case

might he different. Against such an attempt tbe
Ulliled Stetea (being informed that it was in con-

templation) have already protested and warmly re-

monstrated, in their communications last Summer
with the Government of Mexico ; but the infor-

mation lately communicated to us in this regard
wa* accompanied by a solemn assurance that no
such measures will, in any event, he resorted to ;

end that the contest, if forced upon them, will be
carried on, on their part, with strict reference to

the established rulea of civilized w arfare.

Mr. Van Neta to tke Secretary of Stoic [ Extract.]
CNO. It4.] LSSATIOH OF THB ITsiTXD STATES, {

Mabsid, AngBM 10, 1839. )

8ia :
* * * A person who haa good

means of informstion has this moment informed
me tbst the agents from the island s of Cnba and
Porto Rico, now in Madrid, as well as other per-
sons from there, have secretly aided in promotiag
the late disorders and changes here, for the pur-

pose of faciliteting the declaration and establish-

ment of the independence of those islands. It is

said to t>e believed by them that such a stete of

anarchy and confusion will exist here that tbe sc-

eomplisbment of their purpose will be an easy
task ; *nd I understand it to be their object to
have tb$ attempt made very soon, si cannot an-
swer for the truth of this, but tbe importance of
the subject, as it regards the United States, has
induced me not to leee a moment in giving you
the inlormalion.
Hen. JsBa Fobstth, Secretary ef State.

Mr. Van NetM to tke Secretary of SiaU.
(Extract ] ^Hasbib, Dseanber 10, I83A.

Six : About twenty' days ago 1 obterved a piece
in one ot the principal newspapers of this city, re-

lating to the Island of Cuba, m which was stated
a falsefaood with regard to the President of the
United Statea, which, I thought, called for a

prompt and official denial and contradiction ; es-

pecially aa Hr. Calutbava, not having been ia

any political office until August last, snd probably
never having seen the President's last message,
might be induced, together wkh many others now
in office, to believe the statement alluded to. I

therefore addressed to the editor of the paper, in
which the stetement had appeared, the folluiviog
letter, and which I afterwards procured repub-
liahed in the official gaxette of this city :

LXOATIOII OF TKX U. S. OF AMXalCA, )

MtoilD, Not. 13, 1S3. j

I'o the Kditart of tAc JUvieta ticrionm l :

In your psper of the 19th inst., in an article

under the bead of "
Independence," treating of

the Island of Cuba, I have observed, in addition
to various unfounded iusinuationa, the following
atattment :

" ' There is yet another fact of the gravest im-

portance which fortifies the proofs of tbe design*
to attempt independence. We refer to the last

discourse (message) pronounced by the President
of the United States to the Congress. In it is aa-

serted, clearly enough, the absolute impossibility
that the islsnd of Cnba can continue united to the

Metropolis, (mother country,) and the day of its

emsncipation is annovnced to be near at hand.
The publicity given to this document, so far from
being, in our opinion, prejudicial,

we consider it

useful, for reasons so obvious that it would be tri-

fling with the good sense of our readers to enume-
rate them : and as the divulging of it is not a fable,
it may with reason be called an infamous calumny.'" If this were one of the ordinary articles which
frequently appear in the

public papers of Madrid,
abounding with error and injustice as it regards
(be United States, I should not have considered it

necessary, and perhaips not even proper, to take
notice of it ; but a* it contains a direct and posi-
tire assertion that the President of the United
Statea haa made a public and official declaration
of a nature isjurieus to tbe rights of her Catholic

Majeaty, and characterized that declaration as an
infemona calumny, I deem it my duty, as the rep-
resentative of those States at thia Court, to make
a public and formal contradiction ot the charge
contained in the above extract. Tbe Preaident did
not in hia last annual message to Congress, nor in

sny other which I have aeen, speak of the proba.
bility of a sepsration ot the island of Cuba from
the Spanish Crown ; nor has he even, in any man-
ner, alluded to the qneation of auch separation.
Not only is it contrary to the truth that the Presi-

dent has made any suggestion of the kind imputed
to bim, but it may be asserted with the utmost
confidence, that the United States have a peculiar
interest in tbe preservation of Cuba to Spain, and
that their deairea in thia respect are in perfect ac-

In tke iterisla. OidltorxiDfiS it to the OkhM

thaliaatkaGaaaflitwaeAeoAciat paper of Oe
Ooytnimw*, I hepaA that he wanM diraei the ta-
seition ofmyletter. HeiBeweted that the Oaxette
ws* a private establishment, bat received a certain
sum from the Oovemtaantfor the ioaertian of offi-

ctsl docomenu and acta. Opon whii^ I toM-him
that I nndetatood that coaunaaieatiooa sent to the
Gazette were generally firatlaid before the Minis-
ter* ; to which be repliedthat it wa* miatake. I
then offered to show him the President's Ue**age,
which I held in my hand, and to point him to that

part relating to Spain, and to the latand of Cuba :

bat be declined looking at it, aaying that if he had
enteitained any doubt about the matter, my word
was sufficient to satisfy him. After aome further
explanations by me about this subject, he sent for
the First Officer (Chief Clerk) of his Dspartmeat,
and on hi* appearance, he said to him :

" Waa
there not something said, tbe other day, about a
letter from tbe Minister of the United States to
the Gaxette ?" To wMch the clerk replied :

"
Vas,

there was one." ** Where is it f
" aakad the Minis-

ter. "
It is returned, with directions for ite publi-

cation," answered the other. "
It

appears, then,"
said the Minister to me,

" that it has beeir *eot

here, and has already been directed to be pub-
lished." The result was somewhat inconsistent
with what he had before said to me ; but 1 was
satisfied ; and, he expressing himself equally ao,
I left him. There ha* been no attempt to contra- -

diet or leaaen the force of my article, and it was
well published in the OaxetU.

In regard to the aitnation of things in the Island
of Cuba, it already appeara that my late warning*
to ynu have been well founded and aeasonable. It

is well known here that Gen. Loaaxzo, who com-
mand* at St Jago de Cnba. haa proclaimed snd
austain* tbe Constitution of 1812, in defiance of the
orders of tbe CaptaiB>6eneFal at. the Havana,
Tacon ; and some assert that the negro question
is mixing with tbe political one. The Government
observes silence. I have not aeen the Minister
for some days, on account of hia being closely oc-

cupied during these dsys in the Cortes. I think
it will be very difficnit to keep down the Island of
Cul in tbe existing state of the Government
here ; snd slso from the manner in which they are

draining and anticipating the resources of^ the
islsnd. They commenced upon the

plan of paying
the dividenda due upon the foreign debt the 1st of

November, by issuing to the creditors bonds upon
the treasury of Cutia, iwaring five per cent interest
and payable in four annual insUlmente, when at

the same time, they had already drawn largely in

advance upon the treasury. It was found, how-
ever, that the plan would not go down ; and, after
a few of tbe (. uban bonds had been sent into the
market, this Government disavowed the arrange-
ment made by iU agent, and adopted the plan of

giving obligations directly upon the royal treasury
here, and also bearing five per cent interest, but

payable in eix and twelve mouths. Had the first

arrangement been carried into effect, it would
have operated like a mortgage of Cuba to foreign-
ers, mostly English ; and as it is, her revenues are
well pledged always in advance, since it is the most
iraportant resource remaining in the power of this

Government to raise money upon. How long Cuba
bereelf will bear this mode of anticipating and
pledging, not to say draining, may be considered
quite uncertain. But, in another view, no person
can doubt tbe bad resulte with regard to that
island from ihe changes and revolutions which
are taking place

in tbe mother country. Ia the
first place, here is established a Constitution, and
one of very democrstic tendency for a monarchy,
while in the neigkborkood of the island are several

independent States, who, like herself, have been
colonies of Spain ; and, in the aecond place, to
Cuba is obstinately refused either the one or tbe
other of thes^privileges, so that she has to remain
in a state of colonial bondage, and bearing the
burden of sustaining in the mother country those

principles of liberty the application of which to her
IS denied. Under all the forgoing circumstances,
then, it will be seen in due time whether my pre-
dictions will prove correct. I had forgotten in ita

place to add that if Cablos should succeed here,
the quettion might be considered quite doubtful
whether the island would consent to pass to what
might be called another Goremment. ^ I have con-
versed with Mr. Calotbava once or twice on this

subject since be has been Minister, and found him
incredulous aa to any danger. He believes that
the fear of the negroos is worth an army of one
hundred thousand men, and that it will prevent
the whitea frtmi making any revolutionary at-

tempta. One thing ia certain ; this Government
can aend no force from Spain to oppose any at-

tempt that may be msdaeai tbe ialand. If what
is there be insnfficient, there will be no remedy,
Hon. JoBH FOBSVTB, SecTstary efStal*.

JIfr. Stetemon to Mr. ForsytA.
[No. t8.] Lksatioii or thb Ukitxb Statbs, )

LoinMit, Jane 16, 1837. {

SiB : I have the honor of communicating to

you, confidentially, the result of an interview I

have lately had with Lord Palmbbston on a sub-

ject of a very delicate and interesting character.
You have doubtleas seen, both in tbe English

and French newspapers, the various speculations
which have appeared on the subject of a large
Spanish loan, supposed to have been made by a
banker in Paris, upon condition that France or

England would give some guarantee connected
with the islanda of Cuba, Porto Rico, and the

Philippines. Having received information, from
sources that I could rely on, that

proposition* firom
tbe Government of Madrid bad actually been made
for a loan of six millions of pound* *terling, and
that agente had been sent to Paris and London for

the purpose of consummating the loan and nego-
tiating with the two Govemmenta on the subject
of the guarantee, 1 deemed it my duty to take an
early opportunity of'having an informal conversa-
tion with Lord Palhirstox, and accordingly laat

week asked an interview for that purpose, the re-
sult of which I now communicate.

I stated to Lord Palkibstoh that the object of

my visit was to converse with bim, unofficially
and confidentially, upon tbe subject of this Span-
ish loan, and that I hoped, if he felt any delicacy
on tbe subject, he wonld frankly say so. His
lordship at once said that there was not the

slightest objection to the course 1 proposed, and
that he would hear with pleasure anythmgl might
be disposed to communicate.

I opened the subject by stating that I presumed
he had seen tbe publications with which the French
and Epglish papers had been filled on the subject
of this loan. That I had good reason for believing
that propositiSns had been made, both to France
snd Great Britain, for tbe purpose nf soma guaran-
tee connected witb tbe Island of Cuba and Porto
Rico. That, in tbe absence of instruction from

my Government, and ignorant of what his Majes-
ty's Government had Cone, or might be disposed to

do, in relation to the matter, I felt it to be my duty
to take the earliest opportunity of placing his lord-

ship in possession of what I knew to be the views
of my Government on the subject of these islands,
SLd of reminding bim of the course it had hereto-
fore felt itself justified in taking in relation to the

subject. I proceeded to give a brief explanation
of the geographical relation of these islands to the
United States, and the consequences that would be

likel; to follow their separation from the dominion
of Spain. That the possession of Cuba by a great
maritime power would be little else than tbe es-

tablishment of a fortress atthg ittouth of the Mis-

sissippi, commanding both the Gulf of Mexico and
Florida, snd, consequently, tbe whole trade of tbe
Western States, besides deeply sleeting tbe inter-

ests and tranquility ef the southern poilion of the
Union. That, ond^r such cireumstances, it was not

4oek eB(e i Aaiik ttia aiaa^. and atf t

daidn to Maid agaiaR JoaiMik
t^mtttilk l^dpt to m^ ^miL.
Wa l.aidsUp.woald reeena&intha*
itwaeidltead.

lioi4 PAUwaarow in reiriy aaid vaiy littlB. Ha
aianred lae that ha a^danM^jari aM*a^la
tbeawtiraa wfeiA hmi yiuama ĝ Wumw.
He *aid that tba emnamtL^<d! 8|ii*rwa#lf
donbtdewmete tertninara .tftei* WB <

h* seemed to think the* it ea^e^^s
large loen of money; last eMRS MM naeai ,,,

for that porpoae ia tiM aHnaar ppaaadl; '"L^<">
fokat iermt tit laa iUd ** prfioei.rwkf

-

they had keen tueaa^fitl ur mat, 1* M mti
nor did 1 ihink it prapar toieoaim Wm
admitted that piapoaiiigin I

Britain on.the aatjeet af the loan, iite 1

which ha did net *tata.VhiU Iu ettlMit t

been declined hy hi* Majeety'a >

remarked, however, at t& aaa . .

consent of Parliament waa iieira*BiT-ta^pM
filmest of any pledge af the AaraoT

~"

and that, nnder tbe pieaeut etata^ ef 1_
would be very little prdbaUHty of any
rent being given. This rcmaA wa* iHdit.laK
way that left me at liberty to draw aw ita
clasions aa to what the T?rr-trmmaat Mid'
have been disposed to de, if the odoaaat af 1

liament could hav* been obtained It i*
also, that 1 ahonld atate, that haviaf inililiail is
the course of conversation my impraaiskM
course and policy of France conld net, I :

be mistaken, and that 1 had laaaan to baliefedMt'
ahe woold not for a moment Jistan t the IteUev
tion which bad bean made tohw on tba ^me^
Lord PALHkBsToif remarked that caoaideraaanh-
of that nature could not his permitted to ioflaeDca-
the conduct of Great Britaia; that.i4a^4lB( ail
such questions, his Hajeaty'a OoeanMaaat eaofat
not listen to the opinion* and viawa ofaay ftnigtk
Government, but rnnat dadde foriiaalt

'

,

This remark waa made by hie lotdahm ia good
temper, but its tendency waa too dMooataha-
mistaken. I leplied to it, by atatiaf tkpt aw re-

mark, to which hit wa* an anawer, ipm wiUalf
incidental,^nd merely intended to ahatathattba
opinions ofjFrsnce in relattcm to Cnba had at^br-
gone no cfaasge since the year 1826-6, hot ware in
accord with tiiose of the United States To tttia-

Lord Palmbbst)^ said nothing.
As there seemed to be no deaira on tbe part *f

his lordship to continue tbeconveteetiaB, and bvr-
ing accompliahed what I had intended, I Ibrebtwe-

to press tbe subject, and the interview closed.
It is proper, liowevervto state that the iaagnaca

and manner of Lord PALaBaaroa were in^me
highest degree conciliatory, though evident^ asere^
marked ihan usuaL
You will see that I took eaia to naid against

misconstruction or commitment tf tmr G^am-
roent, by expressly stating at the ootaet liiat i wa*'
neither instructed nor aiRhorised to eay anything'
on the subject, .but wa* acting aolaly on mt vtra
responsibility. I need not aay that I shall fae^

gratified if the courae Which I have taken ehall
meet the approbation of the Preaident.

I am, Sir, vsry respaetftaHy,yor obedientnrvaat,
A. iTVrssSSs.

JoEH FoxaTTH, Bsq., s*i*t iy of Slate, WasldafWa.-

John H. JSaion to tke SeereUry i^f[State.
^Ez tract.]

U. 8. LseATioa, Mtat,jAag. W, 18(7.

Sir :
* * * Many rumots hav* preadetn*

ceining a commercial treaty between Kin<mi
and Spain, a lien obtained upon Cab*, dsc "Tha
elections are in progress, and the two CksMiift o(

Spain, for the first time, will aaeemMe in Novmi-
ber. Should any treaty be made, hefoia teaaa*>
sembled bodies it will eome np te eoaaidentioa
and approval.
The English Minister at thia Court, Mr. Yn.-

LiXKs, is a frank, urbane, and qualified man far
his position. With his bnsinae* I of eotirie can
have nothing to do ; but, in converaation meialy, [

have taken occaaion to expresa a hiqia that hia-
Government would not attempt to obtain the poe-
session of Cuba ; and not for the reason thit dia
United States desired or wished it a* an ^^len-
dage of their territory, bat becanse I feU aatafied
that it weuld occasion war between Ot tw'
countriea. Hi* reply waa,

"
Englaad deee net

desire it* po*8e*sion." In a frnraer letter I eog-
gected the propriety of our Oovenui>ent fc<g
some official comminiication npon thia impoitant-
sBbject throngb our Minister at London, wleieli|
the British Goverament might be estopped to aaj,
in the future, that in acquiring Colia aha hf(fl,6pt

anticipated any objection from o*.

Very reapestUlr, JSO. B. XATUI*
Joan FoasTTB, Caq., ke.

Mr. Foreytk to Mr. VaiLiExtin^']
SBFABTian or SaaDBFABTian or SvAia, . )

WAsaiaoTOB, Jidy 1$, IMC (

have long looked with aeaOAt ds-
tfes poUUcal eoatitlsa of thslataad

The Cnited Statea I

grcs of solicitiuds to tke i

of Cuba. Iu proziastty to ear stwrea, ths extaat ef ita-

eumaiei cs with m, sad tbe aimilarily ef Ita "Vii 'Wh \a-
stltntloBs with those prevailiBg la sortleB* of ear owm-
coBBtry, eoBbtn* talhibid ikat are ubbM l*ek vrith la-
dUTsmos poaaay seeaiTaiiee* inaaiilsf wMh a*fat*M that Island. Tbe Spaalsh Sovaraiasat haa ansah*sB
apprized of tba wlahas oftfas Ualtsd Stats* thalaeettMr
thaa Spaaiah doadnstioa sheaM be x*ri*d evarti^aad
scarcely seed h told tkat ear poUey ta that reapset ha*,
nadsrfone no efcaage. Par fear, hswsver, tkailhsae^isaC
shoBld be lost sight of ia the fli iiiniil i haagiis Si sill
eauous of the Spaniah Cabinst, u t* iamsnaat that y*a
do not aUsw any passea wb* any h*aUdtea**swla
tbo eooaeUs sf tbe Spaniah Govaraiasat te'beigaamt
or fbrgetrm ofear views ; th** soaioras what thsghava^
always been, and soeb a* ya will Sad tham tMly scalad.
in tbe eorrespoBdsDoe abd arcblva* et tk* kaBSSsa*
There, are, however, eaa*tdsftl*B* WMh, ta adWi|a^
wiU elsim yoar aitsatiea ; at* seiaasiil.aad hfMMr
beUsvsd, that Gnmt IHiaia > Ipilgai i^aa h* ifiat;
ir sBcb b* tbe ease, pesMst*
BessBres eslcBlaud to epsa t

of sock desiins. SpaaM HaHliliBS arat* a |

tent held by firtiiah aaiijeeta, aad th*tr t
it la beUsvsd, claiau vpoB that ar Spala. Aaag
lee (or both, th* raeouroe* sT Caka albid a aUi
prize, towards Mdeh British vtewa hav* ***adt
been d&eeted. Let sneh a gaaraaias b* i

lis reallzatisB or saCiraaasat might Isad tea i

ceenpstioB at sea* Mtai af thvidand.
Agsia, Spain aad Baglaadara byoaair b*aai*sr-

tain proesodtags Ibr th* sMBsarisa af thsAMsaaiB*t
iraalo, sad a Mizad i iiBMliilia ait* at Hsvaaa teiaO r ii

sBBilry Btipolaiioa* ta tin tnssy. n*|sa*iie*t *f
tion orikssysuai i* ka*wa t* Wa*aily naptSip;
whether wbhwwtibeaitkssi

'

Ibe BriUsh niiniaitsslnBsrs. lbs
carried as tB CSaba to a grsata
ABslo-Spanlsh slhsae* topr*ai K,Ml
disguised. Englaad any ibtakhasasl
Ibe treaty, a rigHI

"
-j *r-*- fr T *

rQcirnt performaDoe of the oMlgatlaa*.4

der it 1 asd ia caas (
' ....

iiy 10 eomplr,
would enfore* c __

taally tlTret tbe lenltorial ri|Ma afhiw aly laA^
island of Cuba, or ondertak* Is p*4Ma fat:0/l^--
gationa under the treaty ea" laeaivaw-gaaBBalaia
cquivalrnu caleolstcd to lead I* aalasana* <f L
influtsce and power la that qaatlW'. tnalksr atS
lempird to be brooght aboat by aaa ar ft* aHap *c
Ibe means slloded to, or by bay

caas of BB avewal by Spaia ef hatMAB-
, it might b appr^sadsd Ont Bt^u*
I eomplisBee by mseas whish wsalf aisa

Unitei! Ststs(%an never perarit U. The pApUtoma^'

thl* iasd rsaAaMa^ea aa*-ment Is to bear in

part, and be given M aaisialaBi that it la

Hng and matore deUksiaiiSB; aaCat sOeaM
ih sondaet of the Uaitod Stalsa, Teawfl
the uct asd deUeaey whisk ai*
Blcailona yon any hisve u isake to Ihf .

crument on this sBhjeet ; they si* aoltp b*
nor mads la wrttlag, anles* ia saa* of ainsstlty,

' IB infomal' and oBSdsatlsl *avwartta* aWt thf^'
member* of th* tJovsmawat y*a ar* ta lidtaaw mil
arqnaint iheoi with oar vlewa. Shodd yea has* r*^
SOB to suspect aay dsaiga oa th* pait^ .Spala iSjUaaai"

'

rervolostsraybertttla to tba islaaa,Wfc&K**^^
erebfp or ponessloo, sod whetbsr

' '

porary, to Great Srttain or aay
distinctly state that the UallBl



n(h ifaitarnal tkM tka
.iS lAidi Or. rsUX

ha;
is
is

^i^^^ssS'^' ^"^sss lifts

a<M titk* oriu woadar-
-. . iMdof imblieappniiatlai

Jj iitMgMlily itav^th* moiaritr

'kSokuu^mplks. BLorr;iiE3,
CHAnc3,cBACK8.TBrrEa.

.m, iaHiOIlM, snaLLu HEAD,

rrarFBi.C8. scRorvLA. 8cubvy. ossn-^D 80HX8, >d othar ntaawoi tfulSfimmeBU,is < ta(|r 4abt'nr tin niitrac* of tnitk iuir I

~
Bat it

Mt <nM t^^panraiit pouuMi ! murinx^ to
. I ita priatiBO luK'th and baAuty.

ta vkMl we nciradTvit; it nasMVr andntill mora do-
ligfm tiMiaa. It ia,ftnriBataBea. lo ranuurkabla a dt-"^

1, t&at,ta< tke kaada ba avar as ihsrov^/ baniatad
Vor ianaiaad with *tams, thia Soap, with tea po-
"v^A^aaaichaa tha Biniitaat porat <it tha rkln, tui

_ ptaavaiT partiibb of filth and discf loratioa,
iaputiac IS th*n>B|^a*tialllardekt cuticle a c'eaniaai,
WAiieaaM tad aaftaaaa aaTalmtaoaa ami auTlabla aa UuU
wUekgneaa'^s fail ];m( child." It ii conaaqiaatir not
at aa ll lii'Wiaaa thir gaew-a dara fi>r mechaaica.bTthe

'

naa or OOORAUOV SOAI*, to ifiaplar a delaata, soft
wUtehaadiBtka praaaneaef their "iaf)y Invea."
TlkiBk of tUa. ya ataiaera, drars. blankiaiitha. paiateri,

id eat gmam aMaa ; ya whoaa diamal rocationa an berrima
7ar ahiaa that you fia it iapoa*ible to reaame your aatu-
ral oalor evjn os tha Sabbath! Pondrr npnn it, yo I'inda-
raUaa.wh<iWMaatTeampaila to do tbe drudgery of the
httehan, aaa whoat aaaaa and anuR ia nne -.aauma (hadunkna o( jeu owa mU aad keitlea I Heflt upoii it
all who ara emalooa of poaataaiaf a laximona aoft. im'wtli
*'"???*?<"?>''. miaerked by a aincie hlemish

iA"iiSSiljiV^'Ii '"'*T OOOBAUfi'S ITAU-lAK MXDICATSO SOAP will parform all this. i< ai
canain - than ia a avm is the heartiiu ! It ia. moreorer,
tha baat Shariag CumgoaBd erer unid. Price, M caata.

...>_- P22EB" SUBTILB.IBKAUnLC SVOCnS danng a oeriad of twelra
5ankiaaairuc^ahad tke ei^rneeof EIr FELIX
-^WUIIO'S POVDKB aUBTILB.for aradieatiac dla-

HJ^Wa amn auiglitlr aaparflaona baira from lo<r fora-
qM* waCT af aadu, the anu, nolaa, *c. , or the rtobbora
baoiWKMM. TMaaafa. apbady and aara aaMdyhaabeea
'OaaHaal aaafii^ nwanu of twalae yean, withont a aingla
imttTMi af ItakSTOf failed to eradieUe the auet atabbom

iitcaabeaa4

D^USSSiSSl
hadatUaa

LttlortnaMrnxM.-
j-Miili rW i t DMMr oak ba
thjBaUtaaaraddiaaa. Of-

atere. TlM<aataaattaijitoihf^to * Bnaaaea.
Hona fras e'clock, A. IC tfll U. u4 trea < tiH U tha

arapijMr.

iai saah, A K*. Yasr-at.. I

Aunn.uuA
Tadsjuwtwith aa

H.Y.
^Ss?^*^tanu,

tacvwL T.OtamKLRtj.
(dUEBHUAV fc EnrautT.

WTt "
riLLiUf H. Kraai.IT.

SCHOOLS,
ASTORIA FEMALe'TnsTITUTE.

T'XA^^SJA FEMALE mSTTTUTK. Mra. HOW-
AHD.dMiMFHKBMAKPrimcipala,wmreopnfor

tha racvpiioa of Pnpila on WBDNESDAT, tha 15th of Sp-
tcmiwr.
For circttUn, pi)ly at the lartitate, or of Mean. NEW-MAN K ITiaON, No. 199 Bioadwar- Pupils raoured ftt

tii7 tine.

THE METROFOLITAH ACADEMY AND
GTUNAfilUltf ere now nidy for the reception of

paoils.
OymntBtie Classes for Gentlemen, ereiT ersniar, from 7

to loo'clofk
For Ladies, on Xnesdar, Thonday ani Satnrdir, from 4

toSP M.
Far Boys not pf the Institntion, on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, from 4 to P. M.
Catalrgnes, sh<'wisf the course of study, fcc. , may be ob-

tained a( tha InititttUoa, Noe 93 and 9$ ch-ar., nearWaah-
iB(t4;n-q.

seen and teirted before parchasia^,
_- - jafety past all kind of donbt 91.

Ihnveliad an (qiportoaity of obserriBi^ tha opsration of

iS&
. laKn.tthot any heeitation, prooonace them per-
\j unUest, and in ererr way inaniuly sapeaor to any

> I ntftJtiaa of tbe tinu ever offered tothepnbtic. I hare
plensn*ja si^tef then ny recmnmeiidaXioB, being thos
tviSjvmi lausi af their valve. Jamu a. Hodston. M O.,

Hinr-Yoifc. Feh. 1, 1843. Kcitor N.T Lameu.
ttOUBAni^ HAUt BXBTOBATfTE is warrdnted to

.Branat hair from ftUiar off. eare Oaadniff; and render
Miahwir? mux, eoft, mSn UMlaloeiy. >5 cti.

OOraAUD'S LKtVID KOUOB will impart to the pale
cheeknd Up, eiTinii gnah as maniffrnnt aa that of the
toee, liaftJacJeUrtton or rahWag off Mceati
OOVmAUB'SLIQ^CnD HAIHDTE <rilt chaDge red or

-Cray ksira to a bcantofvl black or brown, tha initant it is

nfMiedtWlthoatataininirthe skin, warranted, or no pay-we eanaatlyjufc a candid jtenual of the testiniODials ap-
pended at Dr, HoTthaD.the celebrated Dramatist, It will
then be en that all we have nnced in favor of ibn pre-emi-
neateof Db. FTL1X. OOURaUD'S HAIR DYKovsraU
nehar HyMt receive "eeattratation strong as proof of Holy
*Wiit."

Bbooklyn. March 15, IWJ.
T Dr. FUalZ OovBjlvv : i>ear Sir: WhatcTer ralaa may

txi g to the evidence of me who dsver ia his life gave
titH ny to a sec^sa medical Remedy of aay kind, I am
deeirovawn^ voviboald poesecs it in tarnr of vour m<ist ad-
mkntal* * INSTANTANEOUS LTC^CID H.AIH DYE."
WpaBM^Orey Hain became a nntitceable fact to my r.hild-

raa* I tMB^t it was tine to seek same meant of hiding
thoea laltt^o tnm. tbe family eye. X have seen so many
ledieiena edEBetapradneed by varions Hair I>yei among my
thwmJMf^m^ all tha nismatic colors of the rainbow to one.
%lackeBine the skin of another, and mating the hair of a
thMathMiu in dry anasoistened stiffaess, -*lik() qiiiUa
'VPOMtbafretfnlporeapine." th t I almost daspxirs^l, and
ahoiiidhavecivannptnethonght of -*

Dyeing" and I not

^ariynU&hood.

1 liteniTman, a friud of mine. wht> hitd
aaed yonr piepeEntkm. Hetoidmewhat a plarant prarti
cal eneneaoa has ainoe taofht me. that your Hair Dye wns
tntttiieBaoM ia. ita efibcts, not requiring more than ten
-taiBBtea lar iu operation, peranaeat in its beeatifying re-

en|Bi,Bmr learisg the slightest mark or stain u:>on th
ek^i^UMwbat is still mure rem*rkabie. invir<>ratiag and
'viUOlzing tha hair, giving to it the yoa h and rtrengih of

veil es the glossy beeoty and exuberance of

I have the honor to remain, yoars truly,

Pricajl; donblesizetl 50. W. K. Nobth\jj,.
AG&IbTff T. h. CALLSKDin. No. a* South 3J st . Ptiila-

del^n; BaTS8.No l:;9 WashiKgc^a st., Boston: Gbken.
Vnrcealiir ; Quilo Buigor ,

W D. Rodinso:*. PortianJ.V^: Q. Faagve, No 2C 3t. Chsr)<>->t.. Ne '^-Orleans ;

S. H. HaTCSAFT. No. 90 4th-Bt., Loaisville : CousB. De-
^reit, Mi<^igan ; Caklktoh fc Co . Lowell ; ALBgRT
PntKT.lfancbcrer; Wilus, Rochester : Hobbrt Camk-
KOVaBKidcepcnt. Conn. ; Gso. OxKia, Nasiivile, Tena ;

8. M. CfiocHBBOv. M. D , Cahabi. Ala.^ aad reneraliy
thnachoat the Union
DaalaTs sapplied on libsral terms for cash. Small orders

Bail and Kxpi eases.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QDABT BOrTLKS.

- > TVS BumB AJVD roK TBI CvKi Or Scao-
FUZaA, VBXGVKUX. DiaBASBS, RaaUMATISM. CUTA-
joeua Mrnvrrtmn. Stubbobv ULccna. Livnn
COMri.AiXT,OTspBPaiA. BnoitcHi-ns, Sai.t
BHXm, CossimpTToa, Fvi Sonu,
VoulaB CoMrLAiKTs. EarnirKLAa,
Ij>sa 07 Arrwnrt. Pihplu,
BUaSa, OzauuL DmaiuTT,

ke.. lie
I PBKPARATION has now borne the test ef over

_ _rtaen yean* experience, since iis fiTstiatrodoction to
pabUc &var, oaring which time Damftrooa imitations have
yrang into axtstence, fonadlng thoir claims to the cuafi-
eaae of the eomoannity cm the curstiv* powers con'^eined

la SatMyenlla Soot the great lepuiaiion aad extended ose
ot ^hin baa been asainly attribatable to the meay wondsr-
faljaartb effected ^ the nee of this preparation. While
OBTaapaTfllt Beot lonaa an Important part of its combina-
tie. It ia.at the lama time, cemponnded with other vsgeta-
UajaBMoaaa offreat power; ai^ it ,is ia tha pecnliarcom-
Maationaari snaBiiile manner of its prepnmtion. that ita

taa^aikattaaaofcaaaia tha core of disease depeads. Other
arapazatSona imitate it in the style of potting ap.andia
Mariaf tbaaasM (rf one of its ingredioats and here ends
th4r laa^^blsaca to it. Those needing a remedy and
pautr like this, are requested to note where this difference
TTiatai. aaid in ainkiBg choice of what they will nee. not to
taKaaiqr aClto bat that oae entitled to their confidence,
train th*leiicUat*feaiea it.haaeffsctedon living witnesses,
whiaea taatimtmials and residences have been pnblislied,
4 wlia are atfOhaariag daily testimonv to ita worth.

ASTONISHlNa CURE.
Patbesoit. N. }., Tuewlay, May 19, lS51.

KiMli, A. B. It D Saxds : Gentlemen Having wit-
Mnsan tbe mnat benaficial effncts ft-om tbe a# of ronr Sar-

ayteilla, it givaa me pleasore tc send yon the following
auniiaal in rennl to my eon : In the Spring of UU he
toi^aaaTareaMcL and after eight weeks of severe soffer-

iagCkidiaease settled in his ieit leg aad fix>t, which eooa
awaOad ^o the utmost. Tbe swelling was lanced by his

^ynsiaa. and dieebaxKed most, profaselr : after that no
leeatbM atoven aloen foimed cm the leg ann foot at ons time.
Wa jbad five diffnnnt nhj aidant, bat none relieved him
mnlA"; aad tha last Winter fooM him eo emacimted end
kncwit be was enabtod to leave his bed, soflering the
ttoat eraeiating pain. Daring this time the Done had be-

cca^ aa arack uweted that piece a^r piere came ont of
wuekhahaa now more than tweaty-five preserved la a
bottle, varring finm one-half to one aud a-nalf inches in

iMgtk. We had fiven np all hopes of his recovery, but at

tkiftivawe :wara indncad to try yoor SarsapariUia. and
wia its > kta health and appetite began immediately to

Imavova and so rapid was the chaue that less than a dozen
bamecatfee(a< n epeedy enra. With rratitnde, I remain
tody yawa, DABIUS BALLARD
We. tha aadaratgnad, nai^ibors of Mr. BALLARB.

lifcaainiTtl sabaeribe to the tacts of the above starement.
H.AB8 HATT, A. M. TROWBRIDGE.
0^0 T. DEAN, C. EASTWOOD.

PATTMtsoif, Wednesday. Mar tl. ItSl.

ftrwpaiad and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. k D.
iAHPS, PmBtiaUaad- Chemists. No. IM Fulton, comer of

Williaai-at^naw-Taik. Sold also liy Druggists generally
ttMUllWiit Ike Vlad States and Canadaa. Pnce $1 per
fcotyU; aa botttaagilg.

J^.CCrrMM CUREFOR THE PILES.

<aalBtanalT*Hadr.)isa eartain enra for Piles, tn evaiy
foimt liaa, for afl tkaaa affeetioaa of the stoiuak, liver
and baiwala, wluifc an tka eaasa of thia afflicting com-
plaint, rot Km of tka Boat ranmrkable eares en reecntU
aeePampUete,whickaaa be obtained, gratis, mt the Pro-
priataTa oSea. Priea of tka Kleotaary, $1 per box. Sold
tB*. IM Bowarr; by Mrs. HATS. Se. ITS Falto^^t..
lraak^FadbyDraw(iUganarally.

.WATV PlLlS. A!V ADBKRABLBMSDT FOB THE C1TRE OF LITER COM-
t'LAXflfS AMD BAD DIGESTION. Mr. Waaojt.agen-
tlemam lately ratamed from Bengal, where he had been
aa^OfaSfbcaavand yaaxa ia the Hon. Bnst India Compa-
<y^ aarriaa. eaUad at Professiv Hollowat'S Batablish-
maataifBaraaraaBoto Stat* the benefit he hadderived from
takjaa tkaaa anparaaeledFille, having selEsred f^om a liver
<9eanaint fer years, with a digestion eo impaired, that for
imlka ka

'

aiwiid nut Tsknssj solid food: other remediee
aaanafi tohave no effect on his disorder, bnt HOLLO-
'WAT'B-nU^ ae'ad ao wooderfnUy in cleansing the liver
ad atnac^kivi^ the digestive orgaas thube iaaowqaite
tmaaifkaaltb. Sola by ail venders of madiciaa ia the'" ' ~

ire, and by theee in the United Stataa, in pots
t r^ eaafs, 17 centa, and $1 i9 each Wht^e-

i b^^a^nriBCiMl ^rag hoasee in the Union. ''and by
atiA STbTaD. SANIS. New-Tork, and by the propri-

<t<fvfcSMSfaid,LgdWLMMn SATKD-A WABBANHED ARTiCLE.
ITA .B vmamdtm peraims snfferiag frmn Chi^mio Rhea

CqlicJDyseatery, Pains in the Limbs, Back or

PROF.
WILLIAM DOD has <^M&ad a School for

Boya, at No 1,004 Broadway, third door no^k of tSth-aC.
Cenrae of InstmctioB ^Ancient and Modem Lauuaces.
Mathematics, and the Tarioaa braachee ef an l^rT??i< edn-
eation. Pupils will be camad throagh tha Matkamatieal
Coarse of the best Militazy Schocda of Fnnoat if their

parents desire it. Cireolars, eontaining testimoaials from
some of the most emin^U eebelan aad stateemea vriio have
had sons ondar his instractian, may be obtained at
CAmran's and M. M. DoDo'a Bookstoree. Kefereneee
Rev. On. W. W. PHOXIFS, JAMBS W. ALEXANDEB.
and 8. H. BUBCHABD

FABaiLYBOAKPIWe SCHOOL-FAIRHAFEN.
Conn.-THOHAirO. SLOAN. Principal of the Fair-

haven Academy, having^ erected a new bniMiag' adjoining
his dwalliBc, for ihm aoeommndalioB of Boarding Scholars,
can now rtcoive mtolis &outy six addititmajpiulls num-
ber limited teflitea. The School is delightfolly sitaated,
about oae mQs Ea>t of Ifsw-Havan Ctrmlars auiy be had
at Oould li Berry'a Moaio Store. No.a? Broadway, aad at
H. S. Dunn's Book aad Music Store, No. lU nh-av

CCIttMINOS'
SCHOOL OF DKSieN FOit LA-

DIES AUD 0B^TLB91EN. Drawing ia lead pea-
cil. crayons aad from the antique, paiataag ia oil end wa-
lr colors. Wlntar arrangement the afterniMa ejasses ae-
lenible at 2 P M. Oeatlemea's eveaiag class, T ti9 Oth-
ar olassee, schools aad private classes as heretofore, No. 14)
5th-BV

OTTIGNO!*S
eYMRASnJM-NoB. 131 and Ul

Crosby-street. Mr. C. F. OTTIGNON begs leave to
remind the pablic that his Oymnasinm is open dailv from
auarise ontil 10 P M .. for general exercise yenilemen's
Class meets every evening at 8 P. M. for class exercises
aad instraction. Buy's Classes meet on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays, at 3^ in the afternoon.

AYOTtlVO
LADY who has had experience in teach-

ing wishes to knsage ia a private 'amily, or assist in a
scJiool. a few hoars each day, in Hakhematict. Freach or

primary department, far her bird er its eqaiv-alsat as com-
i>euation. Best te*tinioaials give^ Addreu or apnlr te
S H. HARRINGTON. No. Sa7 West 3UC-st . or No 61
Barclay st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
a^OLIAN PIANO FORTKS-T. GILBERT k
/Ej CO /S CELEBRArKD PIANO FORTES, with and
withont the .otian. The subscriber, who is the st^e agent
In thia city fur the s&le of these instmmeBts, (the repntsxioa
ofwhich has ^ecome world-wide.) is now prepared to offer
ihem at prices which, to those wishing to perchaae. cannot
fan to be satisfactor;. Possauing facilities for obtainiug
Pianos nnsnrpaxsed. if eqaaled, by those of any other boose
m tbe city, he does nothesitate to say that he can present
inii ucem#uta to buyers not to b found elsewiiere. He has
cunstantl; uu hand an ex^nsive assortment of second hand
Pianos, at bargains, wfaico, he fearleaaly asserts, win defy
eompetition. Gilbert's elegant boudoir or cottage Piano^
luitable for small moms. Also Melodeons of prince's and
Carhort's make. JCoUan and other Pianoe to let.

HORACE WATERS,
No. S33 Broadway, comer of Anthony-st.. 2d floor.

PIANO FO&TKS The best assortment of Pianoe In
tbis city can be seen at tbe Warsrooas of LINCOLN k

THOMPSON. No 441 Broadway, including Haliet. Davis
fc Co '

celebrated ACohan Pianos, of new and much ap-
prcn-ed scales, ackni>wleilged superior to any other in the
market. Also, a lar^ variety from other distinguished
New-York and Bovton makeTs. Oilberf a and other vecood-
hand with and without the oiian, a: various rices.

LINCOLN k THOMPSON. No 441 Broadway.

MESSRS.
LieUTE k AEWTON. No a Canal-

St., in ronsrquance of the mcresaed demand and un-
nvaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, hare ezteod-
U LheiT bustneas. and are now prepu^d to oflbr to their
rieDiia, and thi>se wishing a saperior instrument, an extea-
live aBSonment, in plain and ornamented eases, of modem
ttyie, from 64 to 7i octave Second-hand Pianoe taken in
xrhaBge. Broadway Ware-rooms, No. 433.

PIANO-FORTpS.
The fineet aaeertssent of Plaaa-

Fortes in the city may be found at the speoiooa war^
fooass of N. P. B. Cl^TIS k CO., No. 44T Bmadway. eott-

itettng of Oeorga Haw's relabcatad Amerieaa Pataat Aetlea
PljauMe T. Gilbert and C*.*s papatar AoUan Pianos, GU-
Mrt's nd others' Boudofr. Also, a variety of new and se^
Mdrk sad Piaaoe Ua sale and to let. Mo. 44T Broadvrar.

PIANOS
Two new and valuab'e rosewood Pianos of Sf

and 7 octaTcs. warranted, and for pale at hargaiaa.
Also. 7 second-hand Pianos at 25. 40. 75, 90, 10*. 125 and 140
dollars A so. watches, jewelry, nigara, soaps, bo<>ka. ailks,
kc. Cash adrances for ahert neriods on piaaoe. watchee.
and merchandise generally.

I. F. JONES, No. a Ann-st.,M floor.

A C. FISCHCR, Onte NUNN8 k FISCHER,} Han-
ufactory and Wareroom. No. 170 Oreaawieb st. comer

of Dy-t. PIANO-FORTES, varraaUd, with reverse

>>ndge and patent tube, wail calculated for keeplag in tana.
Piano-Furtes tuned, repaired aad exchanged.
N B. Also. AoluaPiant^-Fortes for sale.

IAN<S FOR SALK At No. a Banday-et.. aaxt
door totbe Astor-Hoas* a variety of 0| and T-oetava

rosewood Piano-Fortes, warranted to ffra satiafiwtion ia

fvery respect, ev ae sale, for cask or iq)proved paper. Pii>r uproved paper. Plans _

JAMES THOMPSON.

PRINCE fc CO.'S MKLODEONS.-The original
PRINCE M,0DE0N7 *i3 baa stood the test ef

rears, and proveo itself a superior instransat te those ef

uy other make, can be had only ot the ec^ sffaau, WM.
HALL k SON, No. 3 Broadvray, (opposits ths Park.)

CARHARTVMELODEONS.which are pronouaead
by the best judges superior to aU others, can be had

only ef the sole agent. J. 8. CLARK, No. 264 Broadway
(opposite the Pan.) N. B. Instraments with stf^s, for

churches. All instruments warranted for one year.

ujFvKm '.Otl Bom, Cou, Bnrsa, Ac ,' Dr. Tt>-
VKMCTIAB UNIME>T. ther naed not fear oar.

HARP FOR SALE At a iraat barsaia, a dooble-ae-
tion Harp, by Ann of the beat maiian. in perfect orcJer.

Can b. n^.aat the Piano- Forte ware-rooma of LINCOLN
k T.40MPS0N. No 441 Broadway.

PIA!(0-FORTES.-HAZKLTON
A BRO., Maaa-

factory and Ware-roosia, No 319 Cantr*-at., sear 9rBd,
whrra ma? he foonri a fine aaaortment of Roeewood Piaaoa,
made is'the moat anbataatia] manner and lateat atrle.

TO RXNTER80F PIAKOP0aTES,-ThePiaBa'
fore A'wiciatiott, No. 361 Broadway, ara aeliiag Piano

fonei.toba taid for by inataljnenta of $3 to 1 14 per mouth.

[
J. PECK. Trnatee.

PlANtKrORTE
Six aaperior Pianoe far Hire at No,

i9 34l av.. iMttween 10th and 11th au.
THOS. C. CALLAWAY.

INSURANCE.

REPUBLICFIRK INSURAJfCE "cOMPAJlT.-
Inavrance Bvildinaa. oor. Walland William-ata.,oaea

Noa, lOand 11, gnmnd floor,

Thia Compaar haying thaii capital of tU,l)M paid In, in

eaah, and aacar^v inreated, are praparaa to inaore afainat
loae and damafa by flre, on fayoiabla terma.
T^te charter of thia Company proridaa. that after payinc

tnuraet to the atockholdera, at tha rate of7 per cent, per an
nun. fonr-fUtha of the raaaaininc profita ara to be dirided
amona tha aaaQradin8cnpbearincinteTeat,which8criDiato
be redeemable in caah wheaevertne aoramwlafad proflte and
capital ahall anwnnt to (l.OM.OM.

TncaTEXa.
aamaalS Rowland, John A Stapiuna, Joe. Oalllard, Jr ,

Suphan Whitney, Jamea Wanen, Jaa. M. Watetbniy,
Daniel B. Faarina, Arthor Leary, Oeoi^ Curtia,
Wm H. Bnaaell, M. W Hamilton, Oeorfe T. Adee,
A. C Downtaa, Denninff Dnaj. D. 8. Kennedy,
Oazawny B.Lamar, John SUwart, Jr., John J. Ajtor. Jr.

Wm. H. Aapinwall, Robert B. Hintnm, Frad'k A. Delano,
Wn. B. Dnnean, Beiben Withan, Jamea C. Bell,

Ohaa. H. RasaeU, Ed. C. Cestar, Daniel 0. Smith,
laane Townaend. Jeaiah Oahee, Frad'k O. Foater,
Palec Hall. Bahect 8. Hone.^^

BOBBRTB. HONR, Preeidenl.
- PtmOAJt T. C?tninT, Betjetary.

I CHABTCaKD IN ISMT-OOeaa, Ho. <l Faton-at.,
Brootlyn, No. C Merchanta' Bxehaaca. WaU-at., New-
Tork. Hare their Canitaliaa alao a haaoao^aanrplna) ift.

yaated In tha moat naaonhted 8aritiaa,asd eontinaa to in-
anre Boildinira, Mert^handiae.Fumitvra, and other penonal
propaaty, Yeaaela in port, and their Cargoaa, mpa aa fiayar-

ahla tanu aa any otkai aiKilar inatitaliaa.
>IXICT01.

Willian KDawoith, WOIiam BUlaa,
Phineaa T. Bamnm, Oaoraa OiHiQaa,
Daniel D. Howard, S. P. Townaend,
Caleb 8. WoodhnU, John Eadia, Jr.,
Chaa T- Cromwell, Joel S aatman,
Anaata'a Nicholaa. Bobert C. Ball.

Rob. Quekaaboaa,
a*^

J. W. Amerman.
Forces HitfAcock,
John C. Smith,
Jos. M. Greenwood.

FINAKCUL.
cvATS, ooesrr. oixr abd SAiLaoiD*^ aoass-RATB orTBHmexsnxpxacanr.
BOBM,.raila.Mi ia IWA
rATKRB OOiniTT, XBRVCKT,BX FSBCBBT-

BORDB, n4aiMUa la UM, (waatMa br tluOOTl^toa
aad laxngtOB BaiTwaJ,
BouBBOH coxmrr, kbhtuckt. six pbb cbht.

BONDS, ndtaihahla In Ita, guaranteed by ama road.

BOBTOU: CRT, TIBSIBIA, HX PXB CBBT.
BORD8, radaanabla ia in.
MKHPRIS CltT, TERNB8SEK UX PXB CXRT.

BONDS, fsamiUad by thaMaaphia aad Chailaatoa |Uil-
nad, radeamabla la im.
ROCHESTBB, LOCKPORT AND RIAOARAFALLS

RAILBOAD 8XTXN PKB CENT. BONDS, redeemable ia

1>M, 'Uand'Sr.
PHILADIXPHIA AND STTNBITRT BAILROAD

COMPART 8KTXR PER CXNT. BONDS, redeemable in

itn.

EVARSTILLX AND ILLINOIS KAILBOADCOH-
PART SETKM PER CENT. BONDS, CoaraitiUa, r..

deemable 1U
NEW.ALBANT AND SALEM BAILBOAS EIOHT

PER CENT. BONDS, Conrertible
NEW-ALBANY AND SALEM RAILROADTEHFEB

CENT. BONDS, Conreitible.
The principal and interett of all payable in thia Hty. For

aaleby CAMMANN, WHITEHOUSE > CO.

C. S. BOURNE It BROTHEB,

BILL
AMD EXCHARQE BBOKXBS, No. M WaU-at.,

New-York.
CHaiaTOMiaa 8. Betiain, FaxKCta Botmira.

\J CUSS RAILROAD CO..^Cmasbada, Oct, 1. Ita.
Notice. ^Aa inataHment of twity doUara pn ahaza
m tlia aorip atook of thia Camnaay ia aaqoirad to be paid en
tha toth day of October inatiA, aad thabalaaee iaeoa aaid
acrip atock (bein^ tea doUara per ahara,) ia raqniied te ba
paid on tha lat day f Fabraary aaxt.
Bynayinatha laatte^altanaat aathettth dnof JaaaaiT

aaxt iaatead of latFabmniy, with iateiaat a ioth of aaid
inatallniaala&am the lat d^ efAanat laat to tha timaa of
payment, andon the anrraadar of taa acrip cartiAe^ea tha
aeti^ldarawiUbaaatitladta fan atock with tka tttun
diTuaada.
Paymeataoftha aaid taataUaanta Buyba made at tha a(-

ieea af Maaara. Daaeaa,Shamua b Co.. Raw-Torlt: J. B.
Thayer A Brother, Bcetoa, at the Bank of Syracnaa, Bank at
Aabnra, Bochaater City Bank, aad at thia oBee.
ByoidarofthaBaaidof Diraetera.

CRAB. 8BTM017B, Traaaanr.

bmooTbank^'

Laturaaf

MaiaalnaillM.

Credit on the following
oiTIis:

Alexandria, Carlahna, Mall
Antwny, Oreadea,
Athena DaaaeUorf:
Berlin, Florenee,
Badaa-Badea, Frankfort,
Beme, Genoa,
Bei deaax, Geneva,
Bonlofaa, Sibialtari
Bremen, Raaabnzf,
Braaaela. Hal^,
Bacni deLaoeaHaTre,
Baala, London,
Cairo, Leghorn.
Coblentx, Leipeie,
Cola^ne, Lyona,
Cadii, Madnd,
Alao^.atura of Credit, pajrahu la all tai

af tha tJalted SUa. Canada, Weat ladiea.

Bfa
Maaich,
Kaaeiaa,
MnUoui,
Naplaa.
Riee,
Opoite,
Oleron,
Paria,
Paa,
Piaa,

BattndaM,
BiodeJaaaira,
St PaUrahVf,
StnabvK,
Keu,

sSffiT
Tnnn.
Toalon,
Trieste.

enicot
Vevey,
Viei
Wi

enna,
iediadei

t-5je^^3fi|r

tynmet][palemaa

EXCHANGE AND COLLECTION OFFfCE.-
Ihe andercicned have taken theoffloe. No. ITjCanal-

at , under <Jie Peoi
" -

EXCHANGE
branches, upon
dent nf giving satisfaction to thoee wao wilt farorthem !

with a call. WM. B. HAWS.
Nsw-Yonn. Nov. 1, ItSH. FRED./A DUBOIS.

ercimea nave taaen tneomoe. no. 179 i;anaj-
Peupls's Bank, where they wi<l traasaot the

: AND COLLECTION BUSINEf^. ia all iu
in the most reasonable terms, xnd reel coofl-

BANKDEPARTMEST-STATEO^NEW.YORK.
i

Albahv.Nov 22. l52rhe Bank OF BINGHAM-
jTON has this da* filed in this office, a noiiceo the appfiint- :

ment uf tbe NKW.YOKK STATE BANK, in tae City of :

Aibanv. ax r.ent for the redemptiun o{ its circalating notes,
j

arrt-eabt* to the Act entitled " An Act to amend the several !

uctH minting tu lQcrp(iratd Banks'. Banking Associations
'

and Individual Bankers." passed April 17. IB^l. I

DANliCL B ST. JOmn. Superintendent. !

DITlilBKD.
The Board of Direction of the HOW-

ARD INSURANCE OOVrPANT have this day de-
r.arfd a Dtvirlend of Twelve Per Cent, upon the Capital
Stock.pa)abiecaandafcr MONDAY. Dec 6

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary. !

Nkw-Yokk, Nov. 24, IgSl.
|

CREDITS ON^ciONA. INDIA fcc.-Meesnl
DUNCAN, SHERMAN n CO. Bankers. New-York, I

are preoared to issue Mercantile Credits. Circular Notes, ;

and Letters of Credit on the Onental Bank of Londnn,
available at all tha bfanekae and agencies of that **>-n-w- >

meat, as nUs :

Canton. \ Madras, Coltuabo, \
Hong-Kong. >Chlnn- Bombay, Kandy, >Ceylo '~ '

Calcutta. Singapore, 9
j

Bhsngeai,

RBDRBtPTION
OP THE ALSkNT AND

SOHeNBCrAJ)T (LATE StOHAWK AMD HUD-
SON) RAILROAD COMPANY'S BaNDS OF 1S4S. DUE
DKCEMBkR 1. ItM Notice is hereby riven, that the
pnnnipal and iatereet due on the above bonds, will be paid
on prsseatation at the oAce of Messrs WINSLOW,
LANIER ft CO . Mo U WaU-et , New-York, or at tha
office nf the Company in the city of Albaay. Interest om
the above b^nds wul eease after the lat December next.
Albany, Nov. U. IMl. E. FOSTER. Jr.. Scrstary.

C~'
REDITS. ftC^ FOR THE PAOIfflO Meam*
DUNCAN. SHERMAN ft CO.. Banksn. New-York,

Iseee Credits and BiLs of Exchaage. available i eight, oa
tha following piaces on the West Coast: LlHA.yAJLPAft&iao,
PanaMA, San FaAnciace.

UETEI! PER GKNT. BONDS OF THE NBW-
t9 YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COXFANT.
reimbursable in 1867, with semi annual interest neupons at-
tached : for sale by BLATCHFOBD ft BAIN8FOBD. Ha.
11 Wmiam-st.

WFECIE WANTED at the highest martet rates, by
t? GOODING k BROTHER, BuUioa and Kxchaaga
Oflce.No, 6 WaU-st

piTTSTON COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
* CO.. is prepared to furnish superior White Ash Pitte-

tou Coal of all sizes, clcaa aud in good ohler. suitable for

steam, shipping, and doiuiutttc purpoees, from its boats, or

yards In th-s nty, Williamsburg and Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-Tctfk. or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention given to the delivery ef Coal for do*

aestic purposes.

Apply at the office, eomar of Broadway aad Wall-st. ;

or yards, West near.Morton-st., comer of Fourteenth-st
and 9th- av . , and fool of Oonvemear-st, city ; foot of North
Tentb-eC. Williamsburg, aad'fcot of Oold-t.. Brooklyn.

COAL.
The subscriber has tn yard, and u ounsCantly

diachargittg, all the varitma kinds of Anthracite and Bl-
tuniaous Coals, riz,: Peach Orchard, Black Heath. Lehigh,
Liverpool Orral. CanneL, Sidney, ftc ke., all of tbe very
best qaality, deUrered ta handsome order from vessels or
yard, and for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH.
Fourth-st. cor. Thomosca, and Cth-av. eor. Amoa-st.; down

town office. No. 53 Wall-st.

OAL. coal, coal. Buy your Coal bafora the ad-
vance of Winter prices Peach Orchard, Broad Moun-

tain: Liverpool, Canrcl. Cumberland, ftc, ftc. of the beet
!iualitr , Mtreeaed and delivered from the yard. Ifo 9 Chris-
u>pherst , near fith-av , at the present market prices. Or-
ders.br ufail promptly attended to.

M ALLISON. Jr., k CO.. No. Christopher-st.

OCOmSON O IVTHB __ , .

f^-'MSra^^f^^"*^ *7* MOHtaAT. Oaasatbar , at
> *^"'SJ- ^. vnM^Mly, canaaeUKs* Pmma nitk Ik*
awJaahlaaBgina staamahlp COSTSS, IJtm tou,Taos.

B. OMttn, tanftaadar. kkk ataamAip laarai Paa-
as^i^V^[? 5 pasaaagars by tka VNCLB

^"fl "^ S ?^**P^*^- atflpafBf o^ at Acapalao, fiir

mte^IlkiB
Una kas ftararlUlad ta eoaaaotatUMap-

^baaaTaaBalsiaaoeonmodatioas. TantOatlon, spaad.'aad

Paaaaararawfll be leaded oa tha wkaif at Aq^wnU, aad
take the PanamnBailroad. _

ataenatiaaed. that dltiekata lof thia line
are aold only at No It Broadway. New-Tork.

OAT^ BROOKS k dg^ Geaaral Anta.
- JONES A JOHNBON. We STWall-a.

U. B^aflg*?Jf^yS:^S\5i5SS
tauiai* CHBBOKKE. H. K. DxyiHTOlT, F.T^
Cciairtar, win aail ftm the Pier at foot cl

~

ra4l.. M.S., aa SATCBOAT, Nor. IT, at S o'doekr
yraeiaaly.

AlTBt F rUBAaB TO SATAJU AM nw.
. .. . . ._ Nwa'Ariaivamiaf .

Ladlae' and After Saloon Beitha /, BM
BectmdCabia SMIStaeiaca. 7. axS
8e^ only taken oafMfht to Haraaa. Frai^takaata

Baw-OrleaaaatNcantaparcahicfoot. &ipnfi?offtalxhtaiaraaMM to aapply thamaelyee withtiS^Coianany'a
biliaafladiacwUdk b ba had oa UBliaZSoa at the af-
fee. No ether form will be alanad. T

' " " "

ticaad aflar U o'clock ON TREDAT
Fnfraliktar"^ m Waat-al.,

ir9R.Ji}?iafOOI.-^alted I

rPACfflC.Capt. EISA Sn^-
depart with the United BtataaK ~

aa SATITBDAT. Nay. n. at
"

ee^i

at the fast of Caaal-et. . rfo
fmintm. ^..fnmaaa barta.
aecvied nntil paid.ftT.

nearaemti
aallOee. IL

e reenMted
iBiALUCl

llSfc OO..Ne;MWaU4t.
brard at ItA. M.
aad tha PAEXilC, 4

T%5BBwi
thia Una an tha
ATLANTIC. L
ABCnC. Capt.

AIL I

jjUTaapooi. uinTBB
1BllS.-TBa ahipa aonpoaiaf

Goremmeal
ahipa J

taai

ADB

enaledfor
New-TsA t

PACIFIC, Cant. NTB.
-. BALTIC, Cap*. CoiUToeK.

uaTIC, Capt. OBAma.
beam bnilt by eoatiact. aaptaaa^ fa

Every care haa baea takaa ia thaii
la their eafiaee, to laanra Btraacth aad
iiaodatioaa for iiaaaaataia are aae-

oa and coaafoit. Pnoa of paaaafe from
irpeol.faflr8t.claaacabia, SUt; in aaeond

do , fn; eMaaiye aae of eatim aiia atata-naoa, BMt:
tram Llyal^oet to New-York, XM and <. Ann
enoed aargeoa attached to aaohahip. Nobartk
tUpaldltr

'^FBOFOBED DATES OF SAILINO.
M raw-TOBX. noa Lmarooi..

, Joly lt,ua
Sat^daj Jnly H,iU>

...Aai. T, ItM

Skatday

Aac. a, lia
tarday Sept 4, llil
tarday. Sept. It. Ita

Sataidny Oct. Alia
Satatday Oct. M, llil
Satarday Oct. M. lUi
Satarday Nor. U.lta
Saturday Nor. n, ItSI

Saturday Dae. 11, ItSt
Satarday Dec tS, ItSI
For fyeirht or paaaai
EDWT). K COL

Wadaeeday.
Wadneeday.
Wadneeday.
Wedneeday .

Wedneeday .

Wedneaday .

Wedneeday .

Wedneeday.

.July 14, Ita
....Julytt, iia

Aiutll, iia
Anx.U, Ita
Sepl t, Ita

....Septa, ita

....Oct. , iia

....Oct. M. ua
Wedneeday Nor. I. Ita
Wedneeday Nor. IT, Ita
Wedneeday Dec 1. lia
Wedneaday Dec li, Ita
Wedneaday Dee. M, its
to
CO., No. aWaU-et.,N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO., tirerpuoL
B. e. ROBERTS fc CO., Ne. U, Klnr'a Anna Yard.

London.
JOHN MTntROB k CO., Baa Notre Dame dea

Vtctoiree, Paria : or
SEOK&E H. DRAPER, Hayre.

The owner, oftheae ahipa will not be aecoancable for fold.
ailTar, bullion, apecta, Jewelnr, preciooa atonea or metala,
anleaa bill, of ladlae ara aignad therefor, and tha ralne
thereof thdrain expreeaed.

IVEW ROITTK. BUFFALO AND NEW-YOBK
1^ CITT KAILROAO Eitenaioo o< tha Sii-toit
Track to Ruflalo Thii road, extend Of from Bu^alo to
Homellsrllle, nn the New-York and En. Bailroa<l, is now
cumpletml, and ia full operation, forminx. in connection
wi'h that road, the ihorteat, cbeapeit. and must direct
roul. betwefiD Naw-Yorlc City ajid Buffalc. It ia of ttie
six-foot auaxe. aud baijt in the rao^t aubfttaotial manner ;

aid Ihe f rcHler portion of it haTing been in operation aooie
months, it is entirely free from the rongnnees tuual on new
roads.

Fare from New- York to Buffalo $T a
Tbmufli Tidieta and Baxaa Cberka can ba procu-ed at

tbe IMpotof the New-Tork and Erie Railr. ad, foot of
Duaue-st New-York.
The times ft r leaviux New-York may ba learned by refer-

ence to the adveTtiseniectsof the New- York and rie Uail-
ruad. Tbe traiua will ieave HorcellariUe for BuiTa'o ou the
arriral of tiie Erin R^iilroad traloa ttuS^lo, Sor. 20. 1822.

J. U H0YT,8ap't Buffalo and NY City RR.

IVIICHie^N. BOITTiUCRll AMP NOBTHBRBI
ITI INDIANA R.ULROADS -OaXAT MaiL RouTa-ro'
Chicaso On and after Monday, May 11 nntil fnrtherno-
tice paaeencer steemere and tiaiaa will ran aa fallowa ;

Expaxaa grx^siKaa aim TaAlna eolise WisTWAan
One of tke drat-claas ateaasera, Jeirt>ar ifscWams. ATerttana
.bi^tena, or Esipre Sfela, wUl leayo BndSsle daily Sanday '

JTRAVELIN^
VANDEIiBILT

LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO-
ONLY LINK OIVI^O TICKETS FOR CS^SSINO

THE LSTHMUS. The favorite donble-engiae steamship
PKOMBTHEUR, 1.900 tnns, will leave from pier No i.

North Rirer, atSo'rltck.P. M. .precisely, on SAFCRDAY.
Dereakber4th. forSAN JUaN DEL NORTE direct, con-
nectii g with th popular steamship PACIFIC over the Njc-
araglia Tronsii Route, having )'Ut twelvt miUs af lamd trans-

porimtton Theae steamers are unsurpassed in Uieir acnnm-
mrdations and ventilation. For infonnation or paseage.
apply only to D. B ALLEN, Agent,

No. 9 B^tery Place, up stairs.

NBW-TORJL
AND NEW-HAVEN BAILROAB

WINTER ARRANGEMENT NOV. I, U&t.
Thazxs oirr op inw-roaK

Accommodation aad Special Trains Isava at 7 and tl:M
AM.; 4 aad A P. M..throagh to NawHavaa.
At 9.10 A. M., and f.N PTM . far Poit Chastar.
The 11:30 A. M. train mss ia eonnection with train fiom

Nev-Havam to Hartfiord wMi. Sariacileld, aad with train
aver the Canal road
Express Trains at A. M, and S:M P M . fbr New-Ha-

ven, Martlora, tfpnnffSeM. Worcsster aad dostoa, Conneet-
leut River aadVeraumt Railroads. These trains connect
at New Haven with trains of the New London Road . te

New-London, Norwiek, Btoniagtoa aad P.oviitaaca.
The A. M. stops at Stamfcrd aad Bndgaport, ooaneet-

lag with Hoaaatonie aad Naagatnm Railmada at Bridge*
port. The S:Sa P. M. stops at Stamford, NenraQt and
Bridgeport, connecting with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
and with Hoasatoaio and Raacatuoa Railroads at ftidga-
^^

TBAHTs WTO nnr.Tosx.
Afeoasaukdatlaa and Spsoial Trains at S:n. T. aad *:U A.

M., and 4:M P. U., thraugh from Naw-Hnvan.
At 3:X A. M^ aad 1:43P.M.. fh>m PcatChsaur.
The :S5 A. M . Train receives paaieugera from Bprlnffleld

aad Kartfind, Naw-London aad CaaaT Railroads at New-
Haven. Tbe AM P. M. Train raoaivas passangan frsat

9 P M., and Dunkirk at u at ni^it. rsaehinf
Monroe at S P. M the next day. aad prooeediag to Toledo
the saau sflemooK. An ezpTaas train will Isave Moaroe at
S P. M.. or oa tka arrival of tke boat daily Moadaya ez-
capled reschiac Qiieago tka saaie eraaiajr aad ooanect-
Ina at Ckiaaga with Orst-^ass steamers for Milwaakee, aad
other parteeaw^ Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads weatarty from Cnieago.
ICkPftSss TftAiHs ajn> BraaMans aoiaa EasTwann.

Expraaa trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M. daily Satur-
days eotoepted and reach Monroe at 9^ next morning. An
exprees steamer wrill laare Toledo every morning except
Bunday etnd leave Monroe <m arrival ef the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Bu&lo eeveral kourspre-
vioee to the time for the first E.iprase Trains east for New-
Tork, Albany, and Boetoa. The steamers and trains at
Menroa will coaaaet each way with regular boats for De-
troit sad Toledo.
AccoftMODATioii BCaiL TaaDf soua Westwaab. This

traia will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at S A. M ,

eoahaetiag at Toledo with aline of steamers from Cleveland
aad Sandusky, and stopping at all tha way-etatioas, will
raseh Chisago at H P M
Goina EASTWAKb. Leave Chicago daily Sandays ex-

ceptad at S4 A M.. stopping at all stationa,ndamvingat
Toledo at 9 P. M.. connecting with steamers to Sandusky
aad Clerctand, and arriving there in time for all tha mor-
aing trains from thoee placea A Packet-boat laavee TeUde
at I A. M., for Fort Wayne aad ports oa tbe Wabash CannL
Apkiaii, June 1, lia. JOA H. MOORE. SnpX

rpukpCOH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOORS!1 ^^ETBLAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connected with ths Columbus and Xenla,
and Little Miam. Railroads to Cincinnati; tha Pittsburg
and Cleveland. PainesviUe and Ashtabula Railroada iS

Cleveland, aad with the Sandusky and Nawart Ri^ilr*ai1 at

Shelby.
StTHklER ARRANGEMENT -Oa and aftar Aprl! f

Trains leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbus. Express Train, at H, and Blall

and Aeeommodmioa, l:M P. M.
{^evdaad for Celnmbus aad Way Stations, with freight,

atCA. M.
Columbus for Cleveland^ Mall and Accommodation, at <

A M.aad Express at 11:40 A. M.
Columbus and Cleveland, aad Way Stallone, with fkvl^

and stock, at 7:5*AM
Paasengers tearing Cleveland by the 11 A M. Ki:preaa

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 5: 19 P- M , and
Cincinnati at 10:U P. M Returning Leave Cincinnati
att:39A H , dine at Cdumbus atll-M A. M.; and arrive
ax (Heveland at 5:99 P M., connecting with flrst-class

for Bnflhlo and Dunkirk,
uers Isaving Cleveland by the S:99 P. M. Train ar>

rive at Columbus at 9:S9 P. M.. and at Cincinnati next day,
at U AM. Returning Leare Cincinnati at 9:30 P. M.,
Columbus at A. M. next uay. and arrive at Clevelaad at
IP. M., In time for the Trains leaving for Centreville and
Pitteburg.
The UDUssB Train stops at Graftwa, Wellington, New-

London, Shelby, Galio^ Cardington, aad Delaware only,
andreaehas Columbus at S:10P. M.; Ciacinnatl at 10:U
P.M.
Passaagsrs will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan. Clerelaad and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
Tha Coatptny is prepared to racaira Freight oa Coaslga'

meat, and fransport it to any ptnntm their road. For par>
tiealars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent. Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON. Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS. Agent, Shelby.

A STOhE, Jr., SuperintendenL
OBca ^ths Clereland, Cohimbns and Cincianati >

Bailroad Company. QsTalanJ. March 39. 15>. \

BW-TORK AND ERIE EAUiaOAD.-Tralns
leave Pier foot *f Duaae st. as follows :

Mail Train atlA M..for aUsUtions.
Way Train at 34 P. M., for Piermont aad Suflbra.

Way Train at S| P. M^ for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evening Express Train at 3 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with nrst-cla>s Stesasers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Motaae and T<deda. Also, with the Lake Shore Road
for Erie, CleveJaad, Cinctnaati, LooisvtUe and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Aneommodatioa Traia at A P. M., (Snndaya

excmted) for Dnnkiik.
CHAS. MINOT, Syparlateadaat.

HCDSON RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
RANOEMKIVT. Trains leave Chambers-st.. daily for

Albany aad Tioy
Kxrszss Tbaik < A. M , through in 4 hours, connect-

ing with Trains rsaohing Buffalo or Montreal, at S o'clock

sasieavening.
Mail Train A. M Through War Train, I P. M.
fixpRkss Tkaih 5P M-; AecowmodationTrain, T P. M.
For TAmnTTOWN->t S P. M., and an Evening Train at

11 o'clock.
For Po'nekwiE At 4 P. M.-T-ForPeekekUI. at 5 39 P.M.
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tm

afaaU. .

ei Ei*i -'* *** Aaait.-
, keraMflTa aottea, imt-
lOt af AaLaaiaUfia ai'

aittitlad ^Aa Aet ta
Nanraallawa rala-

'aik, iate oa* Aot,"
^ttad"ABAottc

tka CoDaetion
OaitatT of Naw-

.y M, Itit,"
oociqiaat or oceimaatt

rod laada aflaetad
Fatimata andAa-'

1 that all pereoaa
Iwkaaay beoa-

Boaed te Ike aaaM. ara raoaetad t III ai aal thoir eweetieaa
LiwiidBc.toJONATH^ W. ALUN,tha Chauaiaaol
the aaid Coauuaaiokera. at kin raaidaaee. No. IM Thomp
eea-auaet, ia thaOityof New-Yo^witkla thirtydan froai
thadateofOuaaMiea. And that tha liaiitt ontrtead by tka
aid aatianu aad taamiaeat, an ufbllawa, that into aay:
All tkat nrt of Fint-^yaaaa, lyiaf botwaoa tha aortluAy
side of 4ad-atet aad tha aovthorij aide of Mth^traet. Alaa,
allthnt partof Fint^Ttsna, batwaeathe aortharly side of
ttth-atreet aad tha line of bi|^ water mark on taa Baat
Biyer, aa it intetaecta aaid FinTeane, betweoa tjth-
treet and tSth-atieet. Alao, all that part of Fint-a.anne,
between the line of lii|k watK mark on tbe Baat Riyer, at
.or near the aontherly side of ttth-etraet and tha noltfaeily
aide of Ittth-etnet : aad alao. aQ that part of Fint ayaaaa
between tbe aertheriy eide of lUUi-atraet ead the Uae of
hich water mark on tha Harlem Riyer, ax or aaar tka aoiw
therly aide of llstli-atraat, aa laid oat aad calorad oa tlia

daaucaaiwof theaaidOoBaiaaiOBera,BowoB 11* ia tjw
oSlea of taa Btnet Cwamiaainaar at tk* C>^ af How-
York. Aadalao,allthelDta,l>ieeeaor pare*IaaflaBd,aita-
ateintheaaid City of New-Tolk, frentjator lyia(eBb(h
aidea of aaid Firat-aTenae. betweoa the oortMrly ^da of
Ud-atraotaad tha liaecf hifhwaUr mark^ tka BMlaa
BiTai, at or aaar the noftharlr aid* of IMUt-atroat. aa liM
ont aad ocAorad on tha benefit map of the CtnaaiiaaieBan
of Batimata aali ilaisssmaal ia tk* akosa eatitledmatter,
aaderhieh aaid map, entitlad ''tfanoftlM uieiieity too*
ben*Sttedbro|>enin(Firat-*T*nne fraaa 41d-atea*t ta Bar-
lam Riyer, aaryeyed ia IBM aad MM: How-Tork, AariL
Ua.BlskardAnetama.OitySaryvar,''ia now ea Sa S
theStrootromaaiariaaar'a oatoeofthe City of Rew-Yaak.
Aad alao, aU tha niacaa or paioriaaf lamd. finaHaBerlyiaB
oabathaidaeof theatrooteiatoneenat aaid Vam-vnmat,
botwooa Ike BOftkoily aide aftSd-stnat aad tha aoatkadj
aidaof Mth-atraot.MiiBdod oa the aHt.bra lia* diatam
half-way betweea aaid Firat-ayvana and Aveaaa A : aad on
tka waat. In a Uae half-way diatnat botwaoa eaid Fiiat-aye-
nue and beoond-ayenoe. as laid ont aad eoifflod on tha
aaid benaflt map, oa Ilia aa afocaeaid. ia the oftca cf
th* Stroot Conuaiaatoaer ef tha City of New-York.
Aad alao, all the pieoee or paroala of lud aitnate or iyiat
oa both aidea of tka atreete iatoraaetia* aaid Firat-aTn-
naa, botwem the aortlMrly aide of ttth-atraot and the
sontberly side of lUth-etreot. Alacthelotat the rearofthe
lot at the acrtheaat ooiaor of IllCh-otreet aad First- avenne.
Alao. the lot at tho rear of the lot at tk. aoathwaai eonor
of UTth-etreot aad Fiiat-ayaaaa. Alao, two lata at tha rear
of the triaagalar lot at th* aorthaaat cara*t of UMh-straet
and First-ayenne.. Alao, tha tritaKolar lot at the rear of
the lot at the noithweat eoraar of Uttb-atraat aad Firal-
arenne. Aleo, the triasnlar lot at the rem of the lot at
tha north-east eoraar or niat-stteet aad Firat-aranne.
Alao, tiirea lots on the aortkorlyaida of Ulst-atreot. diraat
ahoattsfeetweetarly from the waatetly aide of aaid Firat-
arentte. Alao, two lota near the east aide of First-araane,
contimoaa to lead of Philip MiBodoIlor, aad near the
aontheiiy aide of Utd-etraet. Alao, two loU at the rear of
land of Philip Milledoller, near the aorthteest comer of
Firat-ayeane and UBd atreet. Aleo, three rear lota owned
by Philip MiUedoOer, aeer the aofttweat eoraar of Uld-
street and First-arenne. Also, a lot of frounil, owned by
Thatcher S Payne, (at the rear ef land of Jamea Cheater-
aaan.) between U3d ajul IMth-streets, and lyuv weat of
First-atrenne. And alao, a lot lyiaa on the aortn aide of
114th street, distant T5 feet weaterlytrom the Firat-aTenne.
And we, the said Commiaaioaera, do fiirther ore notice thai
oar report in the abore entitled mnttor win be made aad
preaanted to tha Sapreme Court of the State of New- York,
at a Special Term or the said Coort, to be held at the City
Hall uf the City of New-Tork. on Satorday.tha 11th day of
December, Ita; and that than and there, or aa soon there-
after aa coonsel can be haanl. a motion wiU bs made that
said report be confirmed. Dated, Nsw-YoBa,8ept. O, Ita.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN,!GEOBOE H PURSER, } Conailaaliman.WILLIAM SINCLAIR, )
Hbkbt E- Daylxa. Attorney.

JEW-YORK SCPRBIWE CODRT.-JAMEINa. , WATT. Jr.ej D.WID WaDSWORTK. WILLIAM
Y. BRADY, and CORNELIA, his wife, Samuel R. Childt
and Harriet M .his wife. Henry Wilkes.3hrbattHobart and.

-~, his wife, Joshua Webb and Isabella G.. his wife.
EteiiRe Hrmmerlii'g. Bobert TaylM-. Francis W. Howe,
John H Brower, William H. Carey. Joseph T. Sanger,
Jos'oh OnVes, Henry F. i.ombard, Alfred Edwards. Eflis-
woitb Cbeesbronth. William M. Gordon. John Foots,
Edv ard Dunsccmb, Nslson M. Beckwith. Joseph Wngley,
David Antin, J'-hn H. AQstin. 0orre W. Ausl-in, Jamea
Austin, Charles B Spicer, Helen M WiUiaiiB. S. Freeman
Kvliog. Jamea Fa'leits, H* nry Vail, Executor of L.<^eUes,
Janifis 6. Davis. Philip Kissara. .Dn McMakin, William
Mester, John Skiltmann, and John Flock Summons for
relief To DanJ WaJsworth, Sherbatt Hooert aad .,

his wife. Kienne Hemmrrling, Francis W Howe. John H.
Brower, J, T. Saucer. William M Gordon, Edwaid Duns-
comb. N M. Btckwith, Joseph Wrigley. HeUa M. WU-
liams, Henry Vail. P. Kisani. and Ana McMakin. Ton
are bciehy hammuned and require*t to ans eertbe (Munplaini
in this actW'D, which was fileo ii- the ofice of tbe Clerk ol
tke City i.udCounty ofNew-Yurk, at theCi y HaU. ia said
City, nn the I4tb day of October, las}, and to serve a oepy
of your answer to the aaid complaint on the subscriber, at
his office. No. 91 Merchants* Exchange, in ths said City ol

New-York, within twenty days aftar the service of this
SLmmona on yon. exclusive of the day of such service ; and
if yon fail to answer the said comnlaint within tbe time
atoresaid, tbe plaintiff in thii action will apaJy to the Court
fur I he relief demandec in the eomnlniat. OsXed August L
11^ e23-3aww HENRY DAT, Platatirs Attoraey.

^TEW-YORK SPPREME CM9DRT. - JAMBS
I WATl, JB-, off'tfut JOHN WILLIAM4, and

hia Wife, Alexander Bagleson. Henry Abbott, Wm A F.
Davenport. James Gre*ne, John W Tnoi^MOR, Horace B.
Kineiiley. Jacob A. Appleby. Oeorce C<dyor.Thomas Dogard.
Williani McLean, Jr.. John McLean. Michael Sandiord.
Thomas Kelly. 1 homas Fotheringham. Oeoige Fothering-
ham, Frederick S Kirtlaud, John Wastervelt, Thomas
Cuabiith, Henry F Ketchum. David Wheeler, Joseph
H. Fields. John C^meiden, Rnadal Smith, WiUiam Beach
Lswrenre. The People of the State of New-York. Sum-
mons for Relief. To John Williams, and his Wifo,
Horace B Kinesley, Jacob A. Appleby. Tne People of ths
Stau nf New-York, Michael Sandfonl. Thomas Fothering-
ham, G.oi^ Fotheringham, Frederick S. Kirtlaad, John
Wastervelt. JoeephH. Fields, Randal Smith. Henry Abbott,
William McLean, Thomas Kelly: Ton are hereby sum-
moned and reqnirf d to answer the complaint in this action,
which was filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and
County of New- York, at the City Hall, in raid City, on the
l4th day of October, ItiX, aad to serve a copy of your
answer to the said comp'aint on the subscriber, at his office,
N o. 82 Merchants' Kxchaz-ge, in the sa:d City of New-York,
within twenty days aftar the service of this summons on
you. exclusive of the da? of su:h aerviee; and if you fail te
antwer the said complaint, within tbe time aforesaid, the

Slaintiff
in this action will apply tu the Court for the relief

emended in the complaint. Dated April 27. tSU.
o33-3aww HF.NRY DAY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

NEW-YORK. siFpRfcME COUKT. JAMES
WATT. Jr.. cgatnst ISAAC H. UNDERHILLand

MARY hia wife. hKNKY WILKES, WILLIAM M.
MITrinil.L. HARVRY PALMER and NKW-YORK
CONTBIBUTIONSHIP FIUK INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Summons for Relief To ISA .\C H UNDEB^
HIj-L and MAKY his wjle. HARVEY PaLMSR and
the NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIOS8HIP FIRK INSUfl-
ANCK COMPANY: Yon are hereby KUinmuned and re-
Qtiired to an"er the complaint in tuis MCti-ia which was
filed in TheoiEreof theClerk nf theCity and Cooaty of New-
York, at tbe fity Hall in aa d City, on the I4th day of Octo-
ber, 1S3S. and to serve a copy of your ans-.ver to the said

c<.<aiplaiut
on the subecnber. at his ofiice No. Bi Merchants*

Eichansc, in tbe paid City of New- York, within twenty
days after the xervice of this sunuiiuha on you, exclusive at
the day of such service, and if yon f lil to aiiswar The said
complaint withiu the time aforesaid, the plaintiff ia thia
ar'ion wiU api>)y to the Conr* for the relief demanded in the
comilain'. Dated Anril tJ, Mix
n23 2)i^v6w HENBY UAY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

EW-VOHK SUPREaiE COUHT. JAMES
WATT. JH..ffMtMt|[IH.^M PARKER. AMBROSE

L. PlNNEYand MaRIa his Wife, EDWARD McnBril-
^EY. and his Wife. Summoss for Relief. To
HIRAM PARKER, EDWARD HcKENNEY and his
Wire: You are hereby summoned and required to aiiswei
the complaint iu this action, which was fUeH in the office of
th*> CleiK of the City and i^>unty of New-York, sl the City
HaU. in said Ci y. on the 14th day of Oct'>ber. 1852, and to
serve a copy of vour answer to the said coiupLsint on
the tiubKcriber. at nis office. No. 83 Merchants' Efirhange,
in the said City of New-Vork. within twenty f'ays after the
service of this summons on you. exclusive ofthe dav of .sunh
service ; and if you fail to anfrwer the said complaint
within the time aforeaid. the plaiutiff in this action wiU
apply tn the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated August 1, ItSi.
n23 2aw6w HENRT DAT. Plaintiff's Attoraey -

BY ORDER OF L. B, WOOItRVfT, Ssqaira.
Judge of the Court of Common Plaas for the (' ity aaa

Connty oc New York. Notice is hereby pubUdied ofaa
order requiring all the Creditors of GEORGE A. COX,aa
insolvent debtor, to show cauise. if aay they have, before tha
saiii Judge at the Chambers of the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas for the City and County of New York, at the

City Hall iu the City of New York, on the Eighth tth) day
of December next, at ten ( 10) oVlock in the forenoon ef that

day. why an assimment of the said insolvent's Estate should
not be made and he be 'discharged frofu his debts, panuaal
to the provisions ofthe Stntute for the diichazfa of an inaal-
veat from bis debts. Dated Sept. 11, Ittt.

saS-IawHwg LUTHER B. PERT. Attotmer.

CPRRHE COURT Tn the matter of the uplicntioa
f the Mayor. Alderman aad Cemmraalty at tha Ctt|

ofNaw-Torfc, relative to the widening of BBCCMAlT-
8TREET, betwaaa Paarl-at. aad Park Row. in the City at

New-Ycnk. The Commissiaaers of Katimata aad Assess
ment in the above entitled matter, hereby give noUoe that

they will meei at the office of ABRAM WAKEMAN, No.
59 Fnltou-at^ in the City of New 1 ork. on Wednesday, ths
first of Dee , lUS, at S o'tdock ia the afternoon, for ths pur^
r,r.mM 1^ km^t^ttr iff mmniitinm tn the ttatif * asl I

s

ii

titlad

Sirl^of'tho .

aad tho aaoaat at_
dt; aBda)ao,aliao
meata which woro_~
thrtrKO|watj

Sleiataljityl>ii a bfot
MR ta tko aauaapnaw
laafUr tatiniad
And tho aid CoBMiaaioBi

to the laqainaMidt
aa Act, aatitlad aa ^
aeaamaata aad Taxaa _
aad for other poxpaoaa.'
U41. to tha owaar or r~
honaea, and improvod
that they hare eo^pletad
aad that all paraoaa who
and who may be nppneed
Beat their obsactit

'

No. MFnltoa-at.,.
da^ from tha data
bnuadbrthia I* aa Mlava. tkatiata

lat. AUthat oaitaiapaeaaarpveilanaBAidM
aad hoiac ia tha City cfSow-TSik,a^boSM.'
aad ocataiaiai m feBoan,to mtti-Ba^Swi
whai. tha waatorly Uaa er aidoafFaar

'

praaaat aBaHy Baa araida of Baata
&aaaawaateilyatsaAaaid Uaa ar at*.'

aonthOTly
' "* . . --

Wfbot,inehee; thsaas saatai^AiMtL
atdejifBaekm.aat., aa tha mtmrn^tttimm:
(iaehafcta the wattaalrSaa'o. aita a(
aacOwrly aloayaaid Waaajg uao arataT
to tfee seat or alaco of hoiMaiaKi,
iLiui^tlmo, attthaieatMa oUMftoaaOT

ally liiM _

easUilf U
wasteny 111 _
Siackas, txtm tha aoBthartylteaat
thence oonherly along tha waat

*

U feat. 5 teebas. to the pabstar
M. Aad, alao, aU that asrta_^

land, situate, lyiag and being ia tka ,
boBMad, dasemad sad coMaiatef aa
Bafiania^at a point vbava Uw si
sideofBaatraaa st , latarsacCs Oa
C^jff-st.. and m. oing tbaaea aasteili I

iiiiiilimlj lias 111 sills sfBsilwaa al , iW
ly lins or sids ot Geld-st. ; thane MCthady
aiiy lins or side of Oeld-st., 14 feat, T inch'
eriTalaBgadirsctlina,9 IJMt, fairbaa, ^ _
liimt aorthariy iron tha piaaa^MVthasir tf
Beekmsa-st. ; thanes oa a direct Ina 179 JM.
ths point or alacs of bsgiaaac.

th. And ahm. all Uaat osrtala
md, situate, lying and being in tha

boanded.deeci^ed.
'

Beginning at a paint whaza tha fsaaiat
side of Be^flun sC. iataraeeti tks wastariy laa
G<dd st.,aBd raaniar thaacs waatstJT slnwa atM
Una or side of Badcmam-at., 3Mib^1^haa ; CtaL-
srly alnag tha aastarly hna at aids ef WiUiua-at..
inches; uenca aastany along a Itea^panDslar^
with tha preesnt aonher^ line er aMa af F '

feet ( inches ; thenca southerly ahag tha .

side of Gold-tt., M fsat S inehas, ta tha patat
becinning.

jih. And also^ all that eartaim othar yiaaa ar
land, situate, lymgand being In &e Ci^of ~ '

boonded, described, and eontaiasBf
say : BMinning at a point wlwra tha
or side of Beekmaa-st. t

of WUliam-it., and ^
preeent northerly Uae or stda of
inches ; thence norther^ ab '^

Nassau st ^ U feet S in^aa.
parallel (H- nearly sowith tha
of Beekman-st.. Ml feat 9 inebas ; tfaanea
the waatarlT line or aide at Williui-at , 15 0Mt, ta'
or place a{ beginning.

fith. And also^ all that eartain othar yiaea ar
land, sinute, tymg and being in tbe City of Waw^-

'

^

bounded, deaoiibM. aad eoacauui
'" '

say : Bwinnlng at a poiat where _ ,

or side of Baeknun-st. iatsraacti tha wastadr :

of Nassan-st.. aad raaaiag ttwaea wasSaoF
present northerly line or nde of nestaisa s'

inches, to the eastariy~line or sMe at Paik-Tw
northerly along tha eaaterty Una' er sida af ftik-M
point distant 15 feet nortkarly from tlas pcaaHA m
line or side ef Beakman-st. , thaaca aastsaty alaac
144 fast 3 inches, to a point distant M laat saoteal
northerly line or aide at Beskmsa at Thsars
along the westerly Una or side ot Naasam-at.,
inches, to the point or plaea of htflssiai

Tth. All thoee certain ptacaa or paroris at
tmtjng on the

' '~ ~''~ '

ttortheny aide of _

including the bloc^
8pruce-et. and Park-row.

tth- All thoee certain loU or pinoaadflaad
lug on the northerly or sontikarly ^i at B
tween the easte^ ssds of Pazfc-tow aad tka
Sooth -St.

9th Allthosseertaialocs orpiaeaaonaatlyl^
ing on the aaatarly aad wsstarly aiiaa at

^ ~~'

twean tha aortheny side ot Juam aad tks aa^
Beekman-st.; together vrRh tba lots teafciararl
eastsdy and wasta^ sidaa of llaasaL, ki

northerly side of FnltearsL and ikaaouksdtr r-~
St. : together with the lets fron^ag orbingon tte
and westerly sides of Wima-at..katwaaa tta^
aide of Fultosi and the eonrhedy eide at Bprac

Ifth. And alao, the CMtainlotsaraiacas af
fronting OB the weeter^ aidear6oldtat.,be*wi
er^ si^ of Fnltoa-it. nad tka siislbaili ssds at
together with ths lots lyiag or fhmCiv an^a c
al Gold-st., Detwemt the aoitkariy aids ofFaltaHt.
sontkaiiy aide of Feny-st.; togitksr witt tka

'

froBtingon tlm easterly and westady aidaaof
tweaa ths nonbaiiy sias ofF^tm-ct. and tka a
of Femr- St.

jlth. And slso, ail'thoas eartain lets eg ytooM w .
frontiag or lying on tha easUrly aad weilsilj MV
Pearl- St., between tbe northarlyaida of FTiltam at. mAM
southerly aide of Ferrv- st.

13th. And also, all those ewtafn lots orateeaa
ing or fronting on the weataiiy ude at Watar-at.. Il
the northerly side of Fulton-st. aad thaaevtkanF
Ferry-st. ; together with the lots IriMg

*~ ' '^

sasteiiy aide of Water.st. batwaaa thaai
ton-st. and ths southeiiy sids at Paek.-liF>
the lots lying or fronting on tha aaataib' aaa
of Front-st. , and on tbe westerly sida at S
the northerly side of Fultoa-st. aad tks
Peck-slip, including the Mock boaadsd tit

Bottth-et. Front-fit. and Fnltaa-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels ot

describee or deaignated, are laid down aad .

Damage and Benefit Mans used by aa. tka aaid ,
art. and to which said Maps, now on fdeintka*
StreetCommissiimer of the City of New-Tork, wa
part of thia notice.
And we. the said CtunmiasiaBen, do farthar giea

that onr report in the above entitled Battar."will r

and iHwaented to tha Si^naM Coart af tkattaM<
York, at a Special term (tf said Coart, to ba haU at
Hall ofthe City ot New-York, on 8aKaFday,tk*r~
December, ISS, at the opening of the Cam ea
and that then and there, or as seen tbsaaaftar aa i

can be heard, a naocion will ba made that aaid jaMgti
firmad. DaUd.NBw-TkK.Oetabar,laa

^^
ABRAM WAKEMAH, ]GEORGE B SMITH,
SAMUEL B. RUOGUS, J

BnntT E. DaVIES, Attorney.

iwi

SUPREME COCRTe In tha _
tinn of the Mayor, Alderman aad . _

City of New-YoA, relative to the Widening-
ing uf WHITSHALL-STREST. in tkaCi^aT
on the we&terly side of aaid street, betweea U
green and State street, so as to make the atraatm width at thoee points. Notice is ker^y gisaa
Mayor. Aldermen and Commoneltyof iheCUtyw (iau
pursuant te atatute in such case made aad nroridai,!
aaid. the Mayor. Aldermen and Caoaaoaaltyof

''

New York, intend to make ap|dicati<miB the
~

of the Sta^e of New-York, at a special term
tube held at the City Hall of the City of Haw
WpdncMlay, the ]5tb day of December. U5t,'at tka
of the Court on that day. or as soon UtaraKkar as
can be heard, fur the appointUKnt at rsmaiiiaiimiai
timate and Asses>ment in ihe abova antitlad ,

the nature and extent ofthe improvement berabr
is the widenine and stnighteaiarof Wbia^aH
City of New. York, on the wester^ aide nf aaid
tween the Bowling gieea and titsta-et.,soasto _
stieet seventy feet in width at thoas points ; tk*
line of the atreei to be direct (ran ikM comer at
a point on Bowling-green, twenty-eight feet wi _^
the present westerly comer of whitenaR^at. Jtata^
York, Norembar 17, itAX.

CouBsrt ta tka Cor]

N. T. SVPREIHE COURT. THOMAS B
INOTON. efmnil JAMES K SSAW.

PIERCE ard SOPHBONIA hia wife, aad
PEEK. ai!d MiiRY JANE his

" '

Defta<;sijta : Ton are hereby S
aiii> er the ro:nplai&t in thia action, whid wffiW
the cffice of the Clerk of the City nadCoaatyofBow-T<
at the Oily HfeU. Kew-York. nd to aaryoa -IVtHftt'
antwar to the ^aid complaiot on the aah ic libaaa .at.

o;ce. No <e Pine-at , New-Toik, withia tarea^ Hgra'
tbesarrieeof tbis snmnuma on yea, eactartra mtmn
snch service ; and if roo ^1 te aaawer tlw aai

~

within the time afTraaid, the plaiatiiria thia

apoly to the Conrt fiir tha mlietdaiMadadiBtk
Dated NoTaa,ber,nih, MM. _

8PEIR A NASH, Plaintiff
The complaint ia thia act'on wna died ia thai

'

rf the riiy and Connty of Baw-Taik, at Oo
IMh day of Norember, Ita.



HSW-KHK CPTT;
- !-

Jl Dinuciivl Scan at tbc liowsm Fouec
flbsxT. ToKrtay flnthooB, bttwraa Uw kann of 10

aaCHa^llMk, kmoMAHnearal aemn wu Meta<t
* t IHu P<Ue Court, Hll of jrwtle,ln praMOMaf
< III lilt Uitiitrate. It wan that a Uwyar namei

<^|| toijOBLT, 01 SsuLT, irho kaa bt aema yein
IMnliiil iiiiiiaUwatlj it tke PoUoe Covrta and tiaatnaa,

liji 1111111 1 at a paiafra^ pabUihad in ths BtrtUi n-
tka anaatafa man (i aedmtioa. whanto U ia

a "Vtidw pnslitleiier"
" eztraeted a anm of

Oe priaaiMr to dalbnd Ua. Ths legal gsnt
:l la tha eaaa, asjipoaed the Impatation al-

tbB( and to hara roTaaga, he mad* as attack

fB E. BuCB, ravorter or that paper. Tba

_ lataod apm a pUttem in liov of the bar of joa-

rtlj WHIag <a Joatiee OtaoaHS about aome criminal

mdiB thsoowTae of conTnaation, he (SnasLT)
hara tatta'ketion oat of BiKii for that

af " Tomba praetiUoner." The Migiatrate
a na* ta nae any rtoleace, aa he wonld get

aHprirtetraM).
^nUa Ubm Mr. BAZxm happened to walk Into the

itttMtoc, aad the lawyer perceiring him, he beck-M "&>, aad aa he (Bixaa) adranced towarda the

MXBLT approached him, and ataoding ele-

twaira iaebea froffl the lleor, he exclalnwd,

yoa pot that in the paper for aboot me T"

HBiM, and thiBUng it waa " all a joke,'>

H^^ away, when the enraged eoonael dealt him

-''IflMriBthalhee, aiming between the eyea,

t dadfa of the adveraary'a head, it toA
Wfte apper lip, enttlttg it inside, and eaaaiog ths

aw. Kr. Baxib made an attempt to defend

vltk an onrinella, bat was followed op in

flidt time" by the aaaailant, who waa abont

MT iaifet amothsr blow, when olBcera PxTTsasea,~
ma and CaoaaTT interfered and separated the

by order of the magistrate, who reqaeated tha

ta Bake hla complaint for the assault, and he

ecmBdt the pugilistic member of the Bar. Mr.

went into the ante-room adjoining, for the par-

ar washing the blood off hia face,'and aa he crosaed

tttjU^ tha door, be waa again met by Sskblt, *aA
sBeoQSter took plaee, during which the assailant

the lelt side of Kr. Bakb's face with his finger

^"^Ith
an apparent determination of gouging his

, Mr. Baku ftoally loosened the hold of tha av
iBdtTidiul, caoght him by the hair, (which waa

loag,) and waa about to pay him off in hia own
Ihe police ofllcera rushed into the room and

any farther Tiolence. In the meantime,
hia exit, and upon examination, Mr. Bl-

hia Ihee scratched and the desh mutilated in

l^ places. He then preferred a charge of

ak and battery, and a warrant being issued,

y waa fimhwlth arreated at hia office by officer

mngrMxa, and held to bad in the snm of tSOO, to an-

at the next term of the Court of General Sessions.

h acta af vlolenee deaerre the severest ponisbpent,
astatiy baa the dignity of a Court of Justice been

hot the Jadge grossly insulted, by such a dar-

MfHat being perpetrated io bis presence, while in the

m^^atfa of his official duties.

Taalibala of the Tombs needs purif) ing, indeed, if

who beat abont there in search ofprey hare got
batd aa to andertake thus bmtsHy the redress

wrongs, real or imaginary, under the rery shade

Ihe presence of the magistrate, and in

af tba aatherity of tba Court that endures their

_It
is high lime ihat aome salutary restriction

~

apoB them. City ordinances are made to

passenger rannera and others, who
tapiaetieo extortion and bulljiag, -and we

why these restrictlTe rules should

adl* qpUad wbcBarer a nseeasity Ihr them appears

tkatargat ma#iW:lX9W|InMi>J"nM te

<ka beat d|> MoUA. Tha CailfMy ><: Tvy
Ifaw tppHottaB^ Th(jrMMoteyMtlbrtt piMM
ofnnaia tba XMr-iTaA Braaa.Baad, wUdt played
aoane bcntUU alra.'

s

Naw-YoRK ni Sam FsAKcneo. Tb large

nnmbcr of oar ica4sra who hare iateieata of ratioos

Unda dnatsrlng annmd the City of San Frandaco, will

be gratified to learn that they can now Inapsct a work
of art, from whtehmay beftnwdan adeqaate eoneap-

tion of the DoaMon and ganaral appearasee of tha flour-

ishing Emporinm of the FasUte. We relbrto MaaaiAH's
Model of San Francisco. It is, aa we liaTe the beet rea-

son to know, a psriket tainiatars of the city 11 represents.

The beaatiAil bay, uito which much of the city la built

with its numerons ships and steamera, and whsrres ;

the city Itself rising from the water's edge aud spread-

lug over little TSlleys and varied acclivities, until the

snmmits of the bllla which tower in ths background ate

allayed with all its buildings in miniature model, is

presented with perfect faithfulness so much so that ths

writer bad no difficulty in threading its familiar atieets,

and finding many a well-known building, and oft-

traveraed locality. With ench eloea aa their isttara will

furnish, femilies having IViends in San Francisco may,
in slmost every instaoce, have poiatsd oat to them Ihe

particular cottage or connttaig-honaa in which they are

eapecially inleiestcd. We make tbia unaeUeitad notlca

simply fbr ths infi>rmaiion of our readers, and beeanss

tbaeTblWttoa merits it.

Bf A Laitkch if to take place thia morniog
at > o'elaek, AM., from tba yard of Iahuil Bniiota,
at Green Pidnt, when ths steamer GraniU Slatt, 1,000

toga burthen, for the New-Haven and Hartfbrd IUm, la

to go off the waya. This -boat has been boUt under ths

sapervMon of Capl. Richaxd Pick and Mr. Leosaxd
MiaatTT, and la intended to take her place early in the

Spring. The engine will be built at ths Morgaa works,

joiner work by BuAX P. Fiaar.

Ancthik of thk Niw-Yobk Volcntecks
GosK -,-On Sunday last, a member of the Regiment of

New-Yoik Volnnleera was buried with appropriate hon-

ors, and on Thursday another, named Ggoaas IIbp-

BUBN, a musician, was followed to his last reating

piece. The remnant of the Regiment of Voluntetrs,
the American Rifles, and Ihe Continental Guard joined
la doing honors to the remaina of the departed soldier.

t^" The Hon. John W. Edmonds is about to

proceed to Central America, for the benefit of bis bealih.

A Niw Pbojict fob City LieHTa. It is said

that an important proposition is to be laid before a Com-
mittee of the Common Council this day, for lighting ihe

%ity with tea on Ihe mutual principle, in anticipation of

the expiration of theexdusire privUegea of the old com-

panies.
The proposal, it is said, will be made under a recently

patenied discovery of HisKT W. Anms, who by con.

verting the waste coal lar into a gas in combination with

ihegssof the orifinal diiiillation, doubles ihe quantity
and improves IhequalitT. He is thereby able to aifurd

the citisens gas at a price which no companies at the

old process can affd.

Il^jtaTniRTa in tub Pabk. Some extea.

bMfBprevsBanta have been going on in the Park Of

Mii'-ll gmf of men have been employed lor some

i,pleUBg and digging at the fouadatlon atones of

(atawayvni Broadway. What they have been

giM 909 seama to know, and certain It is, thst their

B^shuenta have not amounted to a great deal.

I tlw past week ths old benchea have been remov-

e<||iii anoid the Fountain, and a targe number of

Bloola have t>een aubstiiated in their

[AdvniaiEkeBt.J

Seir We observe that the enterprising firm of

BAaTHoLOMiw A WiiD, No 5S1 Broadway, are driving
a much heavier buaineas this season than ever, and
ladies now seldom think of purchasing mournlDg foods
St sny other place than the New Mourning Store. Their
stock is replete with the richest goods for mourning and
fcalf mourning, cloaks, bonnets, snd dresses of the rich

est importatione. The quiet gentility and uprighlneas
which cbsraclerises the dealings of the proprietors sud
silschss of ibe New Mourning Store, has secured toe

ihem the patronage of the first families in the Ciiy. Th-

aimoyance of running (Vom one atore to another is svoid

ed by s visit to ths New Mooming Stars, as their stock,

comprises every article pertaining to the habiliments of

mourning.

iNeiATiTCDi. OnThanksgivingDight,youni;
man of quite srisiocrstic feeling, named Jahss Atchim-
toN, lost hia way, owing to having imbibed too freely of

elreng beverage during the day, and while endeavorini
to find his home, be wandered down Fourth-street, and
walked off the Pier into the East river. His cries I'ur

help were heard by Policeman Pinkerton, of tbe Elev-
enth Ward, who hastened to the end of the wharf, and
alter considerable exertion succeeded in fiabing him out
ofibe water. When the young blood found he was sale
on land, he eommeuced abosing the officer, and ntaowed
bia iDgrstitode lor the kindness extended toivarda htm

Satbatae^, loving couples cannot sit side by j

in aviBg bis life Captain Squires reports on his re-

_. .., ikii,^ i- ...K ,k^ .._ ...>.. """' ' *e Cbief of Police, tbsi young Aichin-m ei-
ay soft things m each others ears, ss they ^^j^^^ , ^^, ofllcer.

' What right has an M. P. to be

jka tmibif waters, but mnat remaina at arms

iflbey wish to be seated. This is sll

the ImprovemeDt may have been a needfhl

If te ita aecompliahment la a credit to whoever
work to ba dons. There Is, however, a much

w^c which baa been too long leA undone
Park. If aecessary. a list of Petitioners

BaMroBs aa those who signed the petitioa

Iba Broadway Railroad, could be procured,
far Its speedy accomplishment, and thai is ths

BBd regnlaiingof the avenue which leads from
at the bead of BeAman-slreet across the Park

vide gateway on Broadway. This avenue, or

ly, la more generally need, probably, than any
ia the Park, snd yet the grade ia so bad that whea-
Oere ia a shower of rain, or a thaw of anow, tha

laeovend by water. The flagging, Instead of be-

IfMllwr than the gravel, la in some places sunk below
il : aad aa there are no guttera on ^e sides of the psth'

!S0on of puddles of water ,and small running
IS cross and fallow it at all sorts of angles, secur.

pair of wet feet to the pedeatrian who venturealo
tba journey over that roadsms India-rubber shoes.

I of ths City Fsthers, now that the Broadway
bnilnosa is fixed, give their attention to this

af eoaeemmsBt to some thousands of persona,
aa W( 11 aa males, the health of each of whom ia

taraivedl

Latiko thi Cobhbk cjtohi of the Chubch
tr TU Bolt Caoaa. A new Roman CathOTic Canrch
laabeMlo ba eraeted in Forty* second- street, near the

^tb-BTaase. The corner stone of the new edittaa

-waelatdjWiib doe ceremony, on the 25ih Inst., on which
Archbishop HiisHKa delivered an address.

iwara a large number of persons present on the
The earsmony of laying the atone was con-

I by Bishop Whexlak, of Whseliog, assisted by
Mn^ F. Kbutii., of Pa., Rev. AXBtoai Bu^kmetu,
BMr.lbi hvn, and Rev. Mr. Cobban, a tin box, in

hwas deposited a Latin document giving the year
Ibta church was erected, the namse of thg

t af Ibe United States and ihe Governor of this
: with other /secular Inlormatioo, also a
I Fins, eopiesof the New-York dally and

~m-^ ***^onni Boaion papeia, wn* depoeited
lBS**iiyaadett'theatie. Daring ma ceramwy of~

BlijlM >t the eorasr stone a collection was taken ap
fi ths pMpsas af aaaiaiisg in the sompietion of ths~

,
Weh laaallad in obuining $198 !. The

J la to ba ia tba Ibrm of a cross, aad ia to sxtend

MlbatcMllway, wtlba dome intbsoentrs. There U
aiavta he abMaawnt story, 11 feel In height, to be oc-

IMb8sha<i-iooB.

right
meddling with that which did not concern him ?" Mr A.
was taken to the Station house, and detained for the bal-
ance of tbe Bighl. In the morning it was tband that he
hsd returned to bis sober senses.

Fatal Accident with Hot Water. Tbe
CoroDsr held sn inquest yesterday, at No. 40 Cherry-
street, on ths body of a child named Wm. O'Goshaic,
sged 3 ycsrs and 4 months, wlu came to his death from
being scalded with hot water. It appeared in evidence,
l&ai deceased was plsying near the atore about three
weeks sgo, and a pot of boiling hot water capaized, and
flowed over hia body, scalding hia breast and face In the
moat shocking msnner. so that Ihe akin pealed from the
flesh. The nnfortunate lad lingered under the care of a
physician ontil Thursday night, when he expired. The
jury rendered a verdict in accordance with these circum-
stances.

Sateivfbom Dbownino. Abont I o'clock yea-
terday morning a gentleman named Robert Fury, resid-

ing at WiUiamaborg. met with an accident at tbe Peck-

alip Ferry, and bad a narrow eacape from drowning. It

appears be was sccompSBipd by bis wife, sad in attempt-
ing to jump on board ihenrry-boat a*icr she had left tbe

bridge, he missed his footing and was precipitated into

the water. Aesistance came and he waa quickly rescued
from his perilous situation.

Spicibb with Poison. Oo TuesHay afternoon,
Coroner Ivas held an inqueat at No. 004 Fuunh street,
on the body of a female named Mrs. Masv Kincii, who
died very suddenly. It has since been ascertained that
she poisoned kerself designedly. It sppesrsthe deceased
bad recently lost two of her children by deetn which so

pieyed open her mind, that she was induced to coinniit

the raah act. Verdict accordingly.

Sates fboh a Life of Ihfamt. ^Yesterday af-

taoaaa, taiAniatlon was rseeived at the Eighth Ward
BMMaBaBae, that a yanng girl.only IS yeara of age,

tmtW* ceUad at ,a h^aaa of m-lbmfNo. 33 Mercer-
for board and fbrniabsd

^ wUb a vlaw of entering upon a life oTproa-
C^tain Tdbbboll and Officer Wabk innte-

p lapeUad to the above premises, took tba sRing

^
iato snatody, and brought her before Juatice Os-
at Iba Iwar Pobee Office, where abe gava tba

. HJABTKubn McRot. It appsara from berowa
^^MMI ttat riM bas a father and atep motbar reatdiag

'Jg' ''Mats of LaBesbonugb. Pa., whence shs ran
*|;?t'."* Errtwd ia ths City on Thursday morning.

1 to aay whether any oae Inda^ ba ta laava
>, aad r bar own pnteetion tbe Hagiatrate
ther to tbe kiad care of Miaa Floba Fobteb,

I ef tha City Prison, who wm take th# tanrj
f t precDra her a good attnation, aad, if poaaWa
-thCTfram slca aad degradation.

' '

nraa Supper at the Fite Pourra'
it^M. Fsabb. Saperlateadent of the Fiv Points
ief lalaaay, tbaakf^y acknowledges ths raeeipt

af laailaliiBa la aK af tha Sapper fnrniabed bj hia to

gkfj^ar tt tha Ftva Paiata, fhm the aararal Hotsla of

^ttHff, aaalao ftaai a amaber of grocery stOTea aad

pM^He IbrnWai SeiM five hnadred eUUrea aad poor

wmtm, beMaa Ua own Ihmily of a hundred, Aaatadm
A#||iiQtlai pwUed aa tbova. Hia bleaaiags ef the

Ttmt-Mtiit Ike Laid raat upon tbe geiereiui doiiNa.

Haiiit eiMtrlbafiaBS to a e^nidable amount wen
atm lasalTiid by Mr^ PaAss, ftr TbaakagMac eeeaaioB,

^ridiiiiithaEkftByMkiawladiK.
s

MluXABT. UiiThankeiMnf Oajr the h^tf-

.iltffjfit aBMd,jwtartt 84 mti^eta. tianmiaailld by
: Ous. A. RAxatwin, wait Mir ateoat nul
'

MyHmii^to lfr..SeAM(^9(l|IU8Hag|i.r
Mrai,iAimiiifM rjflmM am, art

Attempt to Stab. At a late hour on Thurs-
day night, a man by the name of Charlea Brenan, was
srrrsted In the Sixth Ward, by Seargent Dawllng charged
with attempting to stab John Gordbn wiih a dirk. Ttie
accused was brought before Justice Osburn the next

morning, where he was searched, and a lot of spiirioua
IT. S coin fbnnd In bia possession. He was committed
ftr a fhrthtr bearing.

AM BiOKEN. Yesterday morning a vaun?1aHy
by the name of Concklin, residing at No. 91 Eavt Tiven-

ly-seventh-fitreet. had her arm broken by falling nn the
aide walk. A pidlceman of the Eighteenth Ward coa-

veyed the~ll!jured female to her residence.

OtieandTeekiseb Before Judge Edwaids,
Alilermen Wabd and CoaaxLi. T*emr(<er o/" (*e

iratcimmi. In the casetiftke peopU ts, Wm. J. Saul,
iMbMed for Uu matrdir n/CkarUs Baxter. At 9 o'clock

onStandaiF laatBtM lbs Jbct eame into Conn with a
VI iMmnfyaOty. Tia-|slaiaer waa remanded for eea-
tenaa.

Tlcjieaple'va. Ifm. /okium. The trial ef this pris-
oner, who waa indieted aa an aseompllee of Saul and
HewMt in tbe murder of Baxter, waa postpened until

Mmday. ^
AdTsniaenient3

'

QT The Scalptl, edited by Edward H. Dixom,

M, D. AaaiAJicB, Shebmah 4t Co., No. 2 Astor House

respeetfWly annonnea that Ihe Editor and Proprietor of

the Scttlftl, with tbe view ofglvliig the whole public, aa

wen aa tbeae already familiar with oeeaaionBl nnmbera
oftba work, aa opportunity ofaaeertalatag ita real ebar-

aeter, baa inatmotad tbsm to sell tbe Oiat aixtaan num-

bers, baadaoawly bound In two large Toltimea of SOO

pagaa each, ibr 91 ! They are tbe cbeapeat rolomea, af

a pare^sr^gmal character, ever publtstod in this coun-

try ; aad lbs reduction in price eouM not have been made
but *r tbe tact of the work having been atereotyped
firora tba commencement. Tbeae two volnmaa, aa the

respective nnmbera were issued, have been alneat nnl-

veraally proasnaced by the Enropaan and American

Prcaa, to eaataia aome of the beat popidar and intelli-

gible aitidea oa apeeial diaeaaea aad the lawa efbaaltb

ever piAUabed. The wen-knawacharaetarof ths work
howarer, far pteaaaatiy and aareaam, baa bad a tendency
to gin It a repMatton by no maany Indicative of iu pre-

doatiaaat eoataala. It ia nnqoaationably one of tba

Beat BBtaaaly ianiiillri warka te an who dealre to Un-
dacataDdOatraalavraof tbeirbeingj and when under-

staad.tsba4haaAreeate ofso sector doetrtas, and that
t haa iBMiaadaM^ than 1,008 natleea ofthe Bur^ean
aa* AbIbbi riei, tha PabHAan bnpe to reeeivaa
eeppert nsBBiaawalu wttb ita aekoowlaiifed merit aad
Ĵ I ilUBHaaiy radaetteathay aaaoaace. No. 17, tor

MmnMriiaMw nady.aad eoai^na tbe uaoal anmber
onUdaeMe, haaafooB aad aaieaatlc artiolaa. M
asett,

f ry^"? *?j'MBtaataUr^.a*,.
;^^^*ggM f" Ti apaikiiag with wit aad aatke.

ead axIralMiytataNaax
aiiif. J. .

Wehee^l|#j|< ll psria^^jpea itediVB af Saai,-

' a* BAtcr.-Jr. T. miMir. ft

Tba Saaay a.#.f|i|jaftti 'fe>awwld to andit

i'M*powcilU|y wiittMHMilMM&ciliMriE. JK T.

Dr- Dixoa -wrHaa in a style aa odgiaal aa It ia fkasl-

atlBg. Hia Joaraai abaald be in the banda af aTery

puaat. And^ TVaws.
neae two vidnaaa are ~

g-* tbe Bsoat vataabla ad-

dttiona our library haa yet tccatved. 5iiiid<qr Ifarsury
The CogatraetioB, VentUetton, aad Warming ef oar

SleeplDg ApamneBta ; A Novel Way to Frodnee t Wet
Nana ; Extnordlauy Preperty ofthe Caator Oil Plaat ;

Walnut Leavea in Scrofula and ConasBsptloa. No. 11,

May, 18S1.

What la Caaeer] ExpertmeBts in ita Cure by tba

Application of Freezing Hlxturea, with Illustrative

Cases ; The use of tbe Fat in our Bodiea, No. 13,

August, 1861.

The Neceaaltr of a Varied and Natritiooa Sisi'to tha

Highest Development a< MentAasd.Bodily ExesUsaea ;

The Real Uses of tbs Baard ; Ife* Importanoe of Truth
in tbe Edneaiian of out CbUdran ; laflaanee of a De-

ceaicd Hale Parent oa the. Bodily Formation of the

Children of a second Marriage. No. 13, Nov., 16S1.

Muaenlar and Coastltutioaal Strength ita Origin ;

Tbe Toilette of New-York Ladies ; Tbe Actual Conse-

queneea of Damp Feat ; WUh and Hnaband Hunteta ;

Tbe Cauaea and Evlla of Celibacy. No, 14, 18S1.

The InfidsUty of Hedieal Hen ; What is Ulbl The
Elective and Creative Force ; What are the Caussa of

tbe Eaormoaa PreTalenee of Dropsy In the Head, and

CanvulBloBB, in CbUdren in New-York 1 Tha Edaea-
tion of our Children ; Tbe Child's Embodiment of God-
Beauty, Order, Justice, aad Truth ; Diamenorrfaea, the

Cause of Banenneaa Ita Traatmeat by Cautery and
Incision. No. 15, I89I.
'

Paasional Excsssea ; Overheated Rooms ; Unven-
tilsted ApsrtnMBts ; light Clothes and Bad Food their

Conaeqnencea ; Caaea of Dlaeaae of the Neck of tha

Uterus their Treatment i New InstnmeBta^ No. It,

less.

In addition to these are eight other articles in each
Number of 64 pages, all on some interesting subject.
The last, or Nov. No. 17, contains 14 articlea. An ia-

teresting article on tbe New Treatment for Piles, now
in successful use by the European Surgeons. The next

Number will appear Feb. 1. Terms, $1 per annum, in

advance.

Ail applicants (Vom abroad will receive the two

volumes, free of poatage, by addressing the Editor,

on/y. Box No. 3,111 New-Tork Post-Office.

The following ia a list of a few of the articles in theae

volumes, any one of which, however, may be had in the

respective number as set forth in the index, for ii cts.

Rheumatism : what do we know of it ? Its remedies.

The proper Diet and Treatment of the Nursing Mother.

Tobacco : a New and Remarkable Reault ; Us Effect on

Virility. No. 1. January, I84t.

Wbst is the Nature of Scrofula and Consumption ?

Can they be Cured < What are the Remedies ? No. t.

March, 1849.

Will Medicine Cure.Consumption I What la Hernia,
nr Ropture T Influence of Temperature on Health.

No. 3. May, 1849.

Treatment of Consumption by Inhalation. No. 4.

1849.

The Pathology (Diseases) of a Lady of Faaiiioa.

What is Dysentery ? Its Treatment. Further Remarks
on Tobscco. No. 5. 1849.

What are the Causes of Early Decay in American
Women 1 Falling of the Uterus : its Treatment. No. 6.

1849.

Hysterics : what are Ihey ? Dinner and Desert :

Prsctlce snd Precept. No. 7. 18W.

nercdilary Descent of Disesse : Consequences of In-

teiniarrlags of Blood Relatives. Ths extraordinary

power of Hysteria to mimic other Diaeases. No. 8,

1850.

Our Domestic Archltectare : its Influense on the Mind
and Body. Cancer o( the Uterus : its Csuses. No. 9.

leso.

The Shape, Proportion, and Ornament of otir Modem
Apanmenu critically examined. No. 10. 1831.

Trial ef WllUaa JahaaaB. fbr Marder.

OTKR AND TKRMINBB. Before JadgsEswABDs.Al-
denoea Waso aad CvRNBl.1..

The People vs. WtUiam JohnMon, indicted for
tke ilurder of CkarUs Baxter. The prisoner wss put
to Ihe bsr, and Ihe District Attorney moved on the trial.

Mr. Jonea fi PbiBlpa aaid, that, ia thia case, he should
be QimMe w MOoeed tdsy, as he had a reference case
brfcre Jndge U!lhoefl%r. and would ask tlis1:^ourt to lay
tbe trial of Johnson over until Mooiiay. Mr. P. added,'
that it waa tbs dssire ofthe prisoner that he, Mr. P., and
his associaie m tbe other trial, Mr. Jokn Coebrans,
ahonld deftnd tbe eate.
Mr. Cochrane said be hoped, if tbe trial was postponed

until Monday, to sherten the proceedinga, by due prepa-
ration and consuliaiion.

The Court said, that, where gentlemen came laio a
ease of tbia importance under the assignment of the
Cnur*, some indulgence waa due to them. The trial of
Jctneon muat therefore stand postponed until Mondsy.

Trial for Ataaa in tbe Flrat Degree.
Tke People vs. Melckior Skipfir alian Sko/tr.-Thia

prisoi.tr who stands charged with aeuing dre to the

dKelliig-hoaae of Henry Rhode, No 168 Monroe -street,
wss pot to tbe bar. Daniel E. Sickles, Esq , appeared
aa com cil under tke asalnroeDt of the Court, The
prisoner Iss good looking German, apparently about 40

yeara old, and a baker by trade, but unable to apeak
Biigliah. The following jurors were sworn to try the

Charles B. ronina, 3d Wsrd, Saml. W. Bass, Kth Ward.
And G.Binriv|er,l5th Ward. John Dwye r, 3tl Ward.
PeUr Nelitr, IRh Ward. James Fowler, ttk Ward,
feimon Stem, 17th Ward. Havilah M flmiclL. 9th Ward.
Peter We'linlr. !5th Ward. Latimer B. Shaw.sd Ward.
Peter Tmmpsr, 19lh Ward. Kdwd. Bayntoa, IMh Ward.
The Court imposed a flne of $15 each on twency-fiva

jurors who were not in aueadance at the calliBg of tbe

panel.
The District Attorney briefly stated lbs facta aa be

expected to prove them againat the prisoner, aad read
tbe deflnition of tbe crime of araon In the flrat degree, as
laid down in the Revised Statutes.

BVIOEHCB FOB THE rBOSICVTION.

Henry Rkod*^ examined fry District A ttonuy I am a
baker ; reside st No. 148 Monroe-street, wita my wife
and two children, and carry on my buslBeae thsrs ; 1

know the prisoner at the bar ; be worked Ibr me one
week : I ditcbarged bim en tbe 3at May ; he aaUad on
the Monday after hia discharge ;J(hat was tbeU May ;

when I discharged him, I paid him one week's wane ;

well, 1 told him on the Monday that I did not want him
on the premises any more ; I told him to go oat then ;

be went out, and aaid, "You ahant auy but three or
four days more in this house ; he waa a Utile mad ;

about lOi o'clock the same night lbs prsmiaea
were on fire ;

I waa at work ia the bakery ; I

saw some fire up ataira; I went up aad tvmi a
bundle of paper on fire under the ataira leaiiiiig to

Ihe second story ;
it is a threo-aiory hriok kuildiiig ;

the roll of paper was squseaed up together, about ths
size of my double fiat ; 1 triad to put it out with my feat,

but could not until some oae got a pall of watar and

put it out ;
we found two bottlaa of camplMBe, abont

two feet from each other tlM paper laying la tba mid-
dle

\
it was a part of Oerman newapapera, aad aome

atraw paper ;
1 could aol aay whether or ao< tbey were

New.York Oetawa Bawipapera ; oa,tba nKht of tbe 9th
ef May< about 10 ailnutaa paat 11, iba hoaaa waa on Ore

again :
I waa at work in the bafcary, bat the ftmily was

aaleep up alaifs ; I rented out tha HMT fUt of tbe

hoaaa to three tkBUea, bu aone B%t ier tbe first

fire; wbBal wasworiUaflhaaidieHe aat'to in, aud
my Javaayaaa <fiai eat, (lilih Ht oath.)

" there is

firs ap ataira agaia ;" tbe asu .waa right by my
side ; than I waat ap and fbaad tba lire In tbe
same place ; it waa a ol( buneli, bigger than ny bead ;

I tried te Udi it eat withay Ihat bat eonid not :it waa ao

very heavy Icould aot earry lt,fi aa 1 lsttt|kU it ex-

ploded ; I waa aftald flirmy wUk an^ehUdrsn, aad called
fire

the

^iAim ftf^jifflla bw*4aar'

I aBspeawtea efa*ie<raKh Wiaiirtetfaa aiUB at
ra I ran to tba boaae ; I fbuad tWD latarjan of eaaa-
BbaaB,wMwatetataalDiba8>raBtt Ward Statto*-

hoaaa; there were no ewks ia thaa ; at the Haw ef tha
eerad Are I waa at ths Ststion-hoBee : I tooad tha wis-
dow aaalwa and doota maeb ebairad aad bant; tiie

nuoey I sent to tbe StaUsB-boaae.

BsKMisuft Jf. Yiwnf, sawsunsd tg Bittriet-dttmnur
I am a caulker by trade, aad reaide at No. 181 Manroa-

aticet ; In May laat, I remember tbe aeaond fire on the

Ml ; there waa aa alley ran ronnd my houae, and in that

alley I saw the prisoner ; I went up-staira to wind np
the clock ; it was five minutes to 11 o'eloek ;. I went to

bed, and waa golBK 10 tall my wift that Ibadaeenthe

priaoner, when I beardtbe mdse of tbe Ire ; I atatted

up, and on going to the window to look eot, I aaw ths

priaoner leaving ths alley-way; I than ran down and
called " Fire ;" I saw the priaoner plainly, and as 1 was
going In the ysrd, I heard the explosion ; I then awoke

my wile then ran down ataira and got two paila of

water to put out the fire ; I fbnnd piscea of paper there,

under tbe stairs, and also piscea lif broken Jog behind
the door : the pieces of jug now in Court resemble those

I Ibund ; I inld the officer that I had seen ths prisonsr
there thst night ; I went with the ^ioer who arreated

UnthatBlgbt.
Bf Mr. StcUes- 1 aaw the priaoner twice that night

pravioaa to the fire ; I ssw him in ths alley-way as he
was leaving it ; he had a Crock-coat was aa like as hs ia

now.
John Skearer exaamcd by Dittrict AtUnufl work

in tbe Fish Market, but lived at No. 170 Moaroe-etreet
last May ; I had been out with my brother, and saw a
man look la at tbe bake.bouse window ; It was that
man standing tbsre (the prisoner) looking in at the

hake-bouie window ; I looked in hia flue, aad eoald not
be Biataken ; It was the night of the fire ;

I bava lat seen
blm sines.

By Jfr, SieUes He had light panu, dark IW>ck coat,
and beaTar hat.

^>glcerWat,oftkt Saventk Ward PoUc*,* eaamfiud

ty Uittriet AMoraey Diacovered the Ire a little alter IS
o'clock ; I waa at the statloa-houae ; turned tbe men out,
and went to the fire ; all the fixtures of ths front door
were burnt, since you eotild jam your fingera right

through ; I went np to Third- street to look for the pris-
oner ; could not find him that nigtat ; I went ibe next

dsy sgaia to sll the German poner-honsss In Second-
street

; tbe next day we went to Essex- strset and went
into No. II ; the prisoner wss sitting at the window
reading a newspaper ; I aaked if any bakers boarded
there ; he did not appear to understand me, aad I asksd
if one Shiffer boarded there ; he said "No ;" I cannot aay
if be understands English or not ; 1 told them my errand,
which was to take a man to an excellent place 'at Eliza-

betbtown Point, where lliey wanted a baker ;
the land-

lady spoke Engllah, andabe aaid -Why, you're talking to

the very man himself;" I look him before Judge Timp-
son, but be would hsve nothing to do with It, beeanae
be waa going out of office ; I then took him before Judge
Osborne, but be wotild have nothing te do with anothor
man's business ; so I took him te the Mayor, who com-
mitted him ; we then went to No. Ill Second-street, but
could find nothing but subsequently we did find atrunk
and hst-box. which we took to tbe office of tbe Chief
of Police : I (bund check shirts, wbite shirts, some Ger-
man newapapera, and the tvdinary paper uaed by gro-
cers ; the artisles produced here were brought from No.
1118 Mnnroe-etreet; 1 omitted to say that there waa a
black coat in the box ; he wanted me to let him go np to

get his cnat, but I wonld not.

[The Diotrict- Attorney produced a copy of the New-
York Staatz Zftlung, of the 8ih Msy ]

WUnrsiTbc flrat I saw of that paper waa at the
Station Houae ; tbe paper 1 saw smelt of camphene.

Joseph Geary, examined by District-Altomey 1 was
in the Chief's Office and acted aa interpreter at tbe time
of the prisoner's srrest

;
I understood from him that his

trunk was in Seoond-street ; 1 made no minute of what
passed ; 1 wss present at the examination of the priaon-
er before Ihe Chief ; I waa then sworn as interpreter ;

I believe the prisoner is a Prussian, and a pretty intelli-

gent man.
The Diatrict-Attorney read the examination of the

prisonsr ss follows :

Q Have you anything to aay. aad if so, what rela-

livs to Ibe chsrge preferred against you I

A. 1 csn prove for every quarter of an hour where I

have been from dinner time until lU o'clock, when 1

went home I can prove where 1 bad been from early in

the Biomiag nntii U o'clock. Breotler told me he would
give me $15 if 1 wonld act fire to. the houae ; It was
about three weeks ago last Sstarday that be told me so^;
I was with Bresller at his house in Williamsburg at the
time he made stie ttie offer ; There were two brothers of
Brestlcr tbsre, but one of them hss bIdcc gone to Europe
They were sinlagai Ihe table and mutt have baard the

conversation; Mra. Brestlcr was not present ; Breatler

did not sppotni any particular time ; I went to work for

Rhode the day following this conversation ; Brestlcr gave
me no rssson for it at the time but he got very red In tbe

face and I aaked him what he wanted me to do it

fer and be aiUd it waa only in fus. I had
no other conversation with him but on the Tnesday
sOer the first dre io Monroe street, 1 went over to Wil-

llsmsbarf to see Brestler but he was not there ; 1 saw
his wife : I told her that there was Ore set to Mr. Bhode's
hoate that night ; I bava not seen Brerler since that

time
; I dont know where I got the straw paper and

Ihe German newapaper that was In my trunk.

The Diatrict Attorney being desirous ot producing
fome further ustimony, the trial was adjoursfd until

Saturday at 10 o'deck.

flOMMBBCIAL AWP MONBY iFFAISS.
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; then I went into tbe ahep to aal out By -wUb, but

people aaid ita no uae, ae the ate is aH eat; I found

.... _ the fire waa
-a Targe newapaper and aome ptoBseof ajg ; tinrswas
no Genaaa newapapera the iaat tlna ; Iba floor waa
hunt, and tin door ; the alga was also barat ; the door
waa all burnt; Iknawtbetiaetf night by my rile for

pntUsg ay bread in the orea ; ft tikea tweaty-lbar nda-
atea tobake it.

Crats-raMsaasd ty Mr. Stettat I Bovsd in there on
the Friday before tbe lat of May ; lived In Orange-atreei
before, and it waa then the prtiaata woriDsd Ibr me ; I

dlacbarged bim bcaanae I bad aMhiag fhr Ub to do ;

I paid bim hie w*ek'a wbmb ; I liad no quarrel with
him all plsaaaal, Tsry ; I Ad aet aae blm again until

be called; I neref badan bBmbI with UB at any
time ; I had no quarrdwm OW iHmar oeeapaal, Pree-
ler ; he waa trying te pot Bpaal-of dw houae ; he sent
a constable on tha let of May to pal ne oat, the day
after I BiOTcd in ; he
aca hla wUb ; wept atMJ

eratf
---

irhehdb'Tldit.lit
PreslerbehBdbMar
leaaahianrr
terBBiiah .

worda.: they werathtldin|BaMa ; iMMtkeeanatabla
'

'^it.lvwmi ttMe fldan oit, I told

rtaMUialhadihe

J hut I did not

i aadm bad aome

OBly hired it

>$ the Wedaaaday altar
tbelast l,hewaa talkaca&B Brplaee, I ebarged
UBWlthaatUaglt on Bra. BeaSd bekaew nothing
abeot it, bat be Iward tei ttbiaa I tald bim hs
kaawa iniwlblMti Bia tliai ta eoaw was, Monday I

aaid, aad ha dHaot eaaw tiU WedBta^y. I told

blB ha waa aftald to eaaa beeaaaa af tbe Are on
Mae4iy. Be waa aailMM to gat out or the

plaee (^ I aaid he atlht have b ifla nttd pay me my
VMS; ItolAUBMSiM.irha laUvfillbadeBidto
t Witfdene hiB{ h* aaie aa Mftt I read Oer-

aa, b d aet rsaaflM pa^lAairfH tteflte,
Bf Ot BtuHct Anm ili^j I p^r^t^tfcthaatslgn-

*p Ikr Arp-nere waa aM 4iM

oBoadi IBS
Bds 71 IM4
.... imJ
Cdjt2IM

lOOJ
geB'di iroi

.1671

ll.Me Isd.Ktate JPer
7.MS Pessa. Siale i I. Mi
>IKCityyi70 104

i Ota KnelficomeBoadi IBS

9,M KB R. Cvt Bds 71 K
'

sot* do
i.MOE.R.R.CvtCdj
II Mt do
3,C<(Hild.lst Mtg<
H,DMHad:<l MtteB'da ir.4

5 Bank Calnnierce ...1111
S Metropolitan Bank:, .lit

100 Ohio Life fe Trust
liMornsCaoal
30 Canton Cempany
ICO do bU
3ie do 97
lot do b30 97

2v Edte'h Land Co. . . 7

' 00 New Je riey Zinc . . . Itj
300 Porti'h D. Dock .... t:

to N.H a M. London.
~

10 do
SS Nic'a Transit Co... s30 Z7{
<0* do 27l

100 do b3 27t

100 Reading Railroad . sM INl I

lOOComberdCoalCo.bM S31
100 do... b0 6li
3M do 631
ItO do sio 63{
40 Petm'a Coal Co 121
100 Dauphin Coal Co. .ktt 68
100 <io ....: ui
100 Florence fc Keyport. 2)1
100 do
100 Erie RailrcaJ.

2C0
lOO

300
100
MO

do
do
do .

dj..
do.
do

b3t '3

931
91

...b30 >4

...160 93.'

....s3 91;

...S60 9I

100 Syracuse k Utica 131

lll Koch a Syraciue.iM 123

IS do Its

25 StOttlDgtvn Bailroad . . i7
IS* do bco 57

3te ii 561
:0 do b30 56)
UHnJson River R R . 77)
seUiiok f!ctien R R. 141

WO Long Island R B .b4in46
100 Harleio Railroad. b60 73i
550 do
200 do '. ..s60

lOON. A. Trust....
50 do
10* do

73i
73
23
23*

23i

sEcoim
tS.tOt N. Y. Si ate 5. '5>. 109

S,C0l Mich. Southern Bds.l0<j
2,W0 Kris Income Bonds. lOOj

3,000 Erie :d Mtge. Bds. 117

S.oeo do 106J

3,ee ErieConv. Bus Tl.llOi
1,000 Hud, 1st Mtge Bds lOtl

l.MO do lOSj
20* Pkoraii Mining Co. II!

5(0 do bt* 11

too Ricaragua Transit Co 28

10* do
~

SO do s30

300 do s3t

IWI do b3U SI

iSFIorencsfc Keyport.,
20< Carr Impt <;o 131

100 Peuiaylvania Coaler. 122

f do 1281

BOABB,
750 Parker Coal Co...
Itt Ca&ton Company. .

275 do
It* do
SO Dauphin Coal Co ,

100 do
50 do
50 do
SO Hudson River B ]

150 Erie Railroad
250
150
50
It*
ItO

3t
104

50
20*

dn...
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
d.5..

do..
do..

ia asaay BttetnraeilM'dheokjaet

AieBdaa<1ib*tt*kfiljr BllaM*Maaaaad naidaac

prafluof thacanaM jaar, aa tha beMafUeaae AM
their estttaates ofthe peat bare [not beta et Ibnit, and
aatba best eBeoaafeiBiat that theirbt^eafor the (btare

wm net be diaappointad. 'We giro tbe flgurea in aa

tangible a eh^e aa we ean plaee tbam ; flrat, on the

coat of tba Road aa it atood inJuly, and than dedoetlar
(Tom the resulting siuplua f V seat, divtdsnd oa tba

Bie^-ainee laaaed in proaeentioa of the aeeond traek.

And it may ba added that thle extenaion of the traek hM
not been used to tneraaaa the trafle of this aeason, but
wiU be in active use next year.

FaiDAT, Nov. 1 fl P. M.

TheStock Exchange reopened, after the Thanks-

giving holiday, with more spirit than seemed to be en-

ciniraged by tbe very disagreeable weather. Before the

early Board, ttere was a diaposltion manifested in the

Street to " sell dawn," and a prominent apeculator sold

aainBehaBl,SWabareaErisat931, fail. At tbe Board

there waa a Stir requeal for Stocks, with an inprove-

menl r I ^ eeni. OB the above aalea of Erie, U ^
ceat. on Wadneedaj's rate for Canton, aad 1 ^ cent,

on the previeiu aalee of North American Truat^-and st

the SaeoBd meeting thia Iteling oonilnued, vrben Erie

ftirther advanced i ^ cent., closing 95; Csnton, 1 ^
cent. ; Dauphin aold up to 681, Pennaylvania Coal to

ml, and Nicaragua to 18. Harlem and Cumberland

Coal were moderately supported. Stonington waa
weaker. Long Inland aleady ; only one sals ofmomsnt,
and that on buyer'a option, fi months. The Philadelphia

IVienda of Ihla Stock have abown a ateady purpoae to

put tlw price to at leaat half ita par value, (50 V cent.,)

and it ia not certain, from the number of Street eon-

tracts yet Io be made good in Wall- street, they will

carry it even higher. If they have not made many con-

verts to their own notions of its intrinsic value, they

appear to have given a costly lesson to the unbellevera,

who persist in selling on iu supposed demeriu. Hud-

son River was not dealt in beyond 15 or iO sharea. Of

Eeadlng Stoek, 1,000 shares, besides the 100 shares on

record, were taken at 1001 seller 80 days. There ap-

pear* tohe a game going on np the River, to transfer the

Central Line Stocka to the Fancy liat, by aurt-

ing, on paper, from vgrieua points, new projeela

of parallel lines. The latest dodge ia the " Air Line,"

f^om Troy to Rochester, upon the strsngth of wliieh,

for some dsys past, fancy offers have been made at

the Board here to eell Mohawk, Utlea, Syracuse and

Roobeslsr, on aeller'a optiona, at a decline of 1, 1, 3 or 5^
cent , acoordlng to the atreagtb ofthe Caab atoek. Th*

movement, w* ajyrebend will not amount to much,

though for the moment there ia a aligbt warering in

price*. The idea of going aiz or eight mika ahore Al-

bany to BtiiKe the pnpoead air liae, i* ntlber eptttr to

begin wltb. Tbe other atandard Roads are stlflly bdd.

For Soutbsrn Hiehigan, IM bid, 134 aaked : Clsralaad,

118 Md i HlAigaa CeBtial,'UM*. The Bbare aai'

kateottUBnaatobeletd brthe operatloa in Erie, the

pieWnt BBpeaaeftthleh, wa ai* aalifled. io pat Ihe

atock to pan with a vtawgradaaay te arltbdrawlit, by

anaa ofaaiee la iaretliiaat *f*i, (nw the fluey litt.

OrcMrw, whnM the iuaoaat ttMaaMd^lataaa^^
the atta|t Ja'ltahl* ta ttppleewoatiy adwiiHslHut

.January
Fsbraary
Ifarch
Aoril

SSt"-::::::
July
Augast
September
October
November
December

ToUl

WJ****|Ismisry...
. B*,*t*IS'sbniaiT. .

. 175,***llfarch....

. 3OO.0M April
. MS,*** Igay
tra,*N Inns
>t3l**IJaly
>n.*N August...
375,*** Sspteaiber.
4**,***IOet(4Mr.
i5a,***r
3M.***

,$t,7g*,tMi

Aetmat Bseeipts.

$171 f"

$t,9n.eao
Nov. and Dec. est'd. 7N.a**

Tolal $3,93,***
Fifty fl cent mning expenses gl.iw.oo*
Seven V csnt tn SII.***,*eO Debt IJSO.OO*
8even-3 in July-I ia Jan. $,S*,0**Btock 455.0** S3Jei.to*

Surplnaon July cost
Four V cent, on $1,9**,*** new Stock paaaed ont

To ctrver contingeaciea

. SltLM
7(.tl

$ss,**e

We pass B*oplnlon on the relisbility of these figures
aa a haala for iareating permanently in the Steek. We
merely give them aa part of tbe earient reporta of the

Street, kaving onr BoO firinid* to bIiev* tbe whole and
Bore if they like, and nsigbhara Bruin to pick as many
flaws as they choose to flnd in them.

The tales of Loane and Bond* at tbe Board
amounted to $1U,000. Nearly all tha establiahed Rail-

way Bonda have reaebed par. The Eriea are lOOt for

the laat Convertibles, and lOOi for Tls. Hudson and
Sontbara Michigan are alao better, aad atoirt of tbe

Weatem Bonds of the early tesna of tbe pre*ent year
are held higher, and are not abundant. The last

Btesmcr returned several convertible let* of Stale

Loana, among whieta, we have reason to suppose, were
soma or the Indiana and Illlnoit Bonda, to lay dormant
in the hands of Foreign holders, until the patent Bank-

ing laws of these Statea have opened an American mar-
ket for them. The Indiana 4s sold to-day at 1001. The
Illinois Interest Scrip at S3. The orders to buy Ameri-
san Bonds are to a fair extent. The Continental brokers
and agenia are steadily taking the new Railway Loans,

though in moderate sums, aa they are made known
abroad.

Exchange for tbe CoUisa packet wae rather stiff

at llOi. The oulaide bills ofprimenamaa, ofiSared uadcr
this figure, were not in good supply, and the regular
bankera were cUefiy relied on. The Paeijic takes

$100,000 in silver, and will also have a moderate amount
ofAmerican gold. The Mobile steamer carried South

yesterday, $600,000 in Gold, for the purchase of Bx-

changs. More wimld go on the Cherokee to-morrow, but

for the difficulty of covering by insurance. The under-

writers take ground, we underatand, against tke course
of Mr. Law towards Ihe Cuban authorities.

We find the rates of money on call 4}%5 per
cent., and for to-day'a 41 per cent, on No. 1 acceptances,
or with the best collaterals. The Stock houses were of.

fbred money 60 dsys straightont at this figure. Longer
transactitms run up to 5(S)fi per cent., and as high as 7

per cent., if on single name over 4 months ; but the

smonni ofpaper offering to the bill brokers is not {con-

siderable. The movements of Produee, Grtweriea, and

Foreign and Dtmiealic Goods, large as Ihey are, sesm to

create very little expansion of street credit. The cogi-

petition among the banks affords every reasonable facil-

ity to discounts. There are now about 45 banks in full

operation, with three or fear others in prsMration.

Tbe Sub-Treasury holds, thia afternooa, a bal-

ance of $5,339,050. The recelpu to day were $89,146,
and the payments $90,576. The movement of Foreign

Dry Goods this week falls considerably below the Im-

port of last week. The entries were $561,167, of which

$41,796 passed into
-

Public Wsrehouse, The following
is the summary :

sesswafVles sxaacv. V,

rtf. r.4, PijTj.
Wool 402 $129,475 35
Cotton. 317 -iMt a
Silks 349 1*5320 IS4
Flax 309 t5,49r 19
MisceUaneous. _1M 41.534 J

Total 1,S5I $S1>.371 S9
Tbe stormy weather was against a good buai-

neas in Produee. Prices were generally quiet, and the
tranaactiona lilmted. Tlw Cotton Circulars that ge out

by the Pacific will repoit a reduction of kS:\e. in prices
since laat week ; Orleans Middling, Ql^lOlc, and the

largeat ealimate of the crop. Messrs. Stewart & Co.,
who sre usually moderate in their crop figures,

" as-

sume that we have grown thia setaon the heaviest crop
tbe country has produced, and the extent of it, now,
will be limited only by the ability to pick it." This

opinion is based on the fkct, that no killing frost was
experienced si ths South until the 15th or 16th inst.

since when the picking weather has been fine.

The following Railroad facts are made up by
the Mobile Register ttom Ibe fhmished statistics of the

Census Bureau, Of course they have been greatly

shtnged lince 1850 :

Connecticut has 1 m. railroad to every 458 inhabitants*

r</<.
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Ctllt BELATIBWS WITH CUBA.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.

LETTER FEOM PRESroENT FILLMORE.

SSPLT OF OEOBGE LAW.

BSTORT OF THE OBKS(XNT GITT AFFAIR.

OFFICIAL. DOCUMFNTS.

iligiita of Ameriean Commerce Letter

from Havana, &o.

la tbe Ettnmg Timet of Saturday waa pab-
the followiuf letter, receiTed by telegraph

1 WaahiDgton. It will b obserred that it ia a

private ktter, addreaied bj President FiLLKoaa

to HosH Maxwell, aq.. Collector at thia Port,

in nply to a letter from Mr. Maxwell, parporting
t* icpeat eoETeraatioQs be had had with Hr.

OBoaea Law, in regard to the future conrae of

tk> Creteent Cily :

CraivATa 1 WAtnixcToit, Vor. IS, 1653.

.Baa. Ilcea Maxwill, New-York City :

Yaar note of yeaterday came to hand thia raom-

iag, IB which you ttate a cooTeraation you have

-kad with Mr. G^oaea Law, from whkh yon
.laaiocd that the " Creicent City will go to Caba,
imi estci the port of Havana in dedaoce of tbe

Spauah authority, and if fired upon ahe will be

aoirandered, and that then he and othera will im-

diately comoMiice hostibtiea against tbe island.''

Tmi aaTi alao, that " he deairea to know whether

Jbaia right in peraiatiog in the pursuit uf hia lawful

baainaaa, and that if the Gorernmeot shall tell him

ka niaat not go, he will not go. If, however, the

GorerDinCDt aaya nothing against hia gning, he

will infer he haa a right to go." You s%y alao

ttat " ha profeaaea to be friendly to me and my
^misittration.'' Of the sincerity of this latter

p jmtinmcB, ana can baat jodga by reading hia lat-
*'

iwaf tkeStk, pabliabad in the New- V'ork /fercM

jtt the 10th instant.

f Bat in regard to the chief matters of your letter,

iparrait me to aay that in the firat place, I do not

mbait xhe right ol Mr. Law, or any other citizen, to

^raatnn a w^r on hia own account for the purpose

\,jat fcag-ia*liia far laal or Mqflaary injariea

''MdtlMn to call upon the Gbremment to say,

E'
'ler it approves or disapproves of anch con-

and aaAUme ita apprubatiun ualexs the act ia

dm. The Constitution of the United States

kaa tested on Congresa aione, the power of declar-

iag wai ; and neither the Executive bnnch of the

Oovemment nor .Hr. Law, has any right to asarp
tkat power by commeiiciilg a war, without its au-

ikoricy, aad if he ahall attempt it, it will be my
daty, aaitia my determiaation, to exert all the

power confided to the Executive Government by
Qia CoDstitotion and laws to prevent it. I am
naolved at every hazard to maintain our rights

1 thia controversy as againat Spain, and I am

aqnally resolved that no act of our own citizens

aball be permitted to place this Government in the

wrOBg. Mr. Law has an undoubted right to

gratia his lawful buaicess : but when a question is

lauea between tbis Government and a foreign na>

tioB as to whether the business which he pursues

ia lawfol, or poiaued in a lawful manner, the de-

cision of that question belongs to tbe two Govern-

wfBtt and not to him. If the object be to assert

kia rigkt to enter the port of Havana with such

poaODI aa he may choose to select, in defiance of

tb laws aiKi government of Spain, he has certain-

ly ^at^ enough to present that question for the de-

eisiOD of tba Govemmenta of Spain and the Uni-

ted States ; and the negotiation has already com-

Benced, and our rights as we understand them

have been asaerted, and as I said before, will be

maintained ; bftt the act of this Government cannot

be controlled by tbe interference of any individual,

aad it ia entirely unnecessary that Hr. Law should

repeat those attempts fur the purpoae of settling

tills coiitroversy ; and if he willfully does so, and in

ao doing violates tbe laws of a foreign nation with.

in its own jurisdiction, and thereto loses or

fatteitt his vessel, be can expect bo indemnity for

Dch an act of folly from this Government. We
legnlate tbe terms and conditions upon which all

fcretgn vet'sels shall enter our ports, and we fix

tke pcnaltiea for a violation of our lawa, and the

right to do so we shall never suffer ta be ques-
tiODed by foreigners, and we do not question theirs

to do the same thing. He must wait the result of

tke negotiationa between tbe two Governments.
This is a question not to be settled between bim
and Coba, nor even betvreen the United Statea and

Obiia, but between tbe United Statea and Spain,

,
irMch alane ia reaponaible tot the coiMluct of tbe
GovanKn- of Cuba.

t write in some haste, as the mail is closing ; but

jtn are at liberty to make known the contents of

lUa letter te Ur. Law, and to inform him, that as

a good citizen 1 presume be will not attempt any
vioialion of our neutralitylawa by attacking Caba.

I am, Imly, yours,

[MBd.] lili.LA.RD FILLMORE.

Is' regatd to the atatementa of Ur, Maxwill
ciAodied in- this letter, upon which, indeed, the

letter itself is baaed, vsa have received the follow-

jB( Replg/rom Ur. Lay).

SiVm tattr tf Oe Ne-YcTk Dtilt Tima:

I (^kaova in a letter from President Fillboib

lHr. Maxwbll, published in your paper of this

afternoon, a statement that Ur. Maxwill had
" leBHied, from a convsraation had with Ur. Law,
'

tkat ibe Crescent City will go to Cuba, and enter

"
itiipott of Havana in defiance of the Spagish

aatboiitic, and if fired.ap<m she will be surren-

" dered, and then he and^hers will immediately
" JBommeDce hostilities againat the iaiand."

This statement embodies a misrepresentation on

fkapartof Ur. Maxwill. The facts are theae^

iUtont Hia Uth ofNovember I waa at the Custom-

Home, and Mr. Maxwbu. commenced the COD-

mwatiJD by asking me if the Crescent City wis

|4ifm to Hkram, and if Mi. Shhb waa goi'^g

in her aa Puraer. I stated to him that the Cret-

cetU City luti gone, that Mr. Siiith retained hia

potitioii on board of her aa Parser, and that the

would touch at Havana. He wanted to know
what the consequences would be, I told him
I could n't say what courae the OovetDDsnt
of Havana might take ; but that if they

pursued an improper course towards her, the

responsibility would rest with them. He asked

me if I thought they would fire upon
her. I told him I couldn't say whether they

would or not ; but if they did and hit her, aa ahe

waa unarmed, she would be surrendered to them;

that the trew on board would remain there aa

prisoners ; and that that would preaent a question

upon which I believed tbis country would go to

war. That the inaulf and indignity waa much

Xreater than the pretensions set up by tbe

British Government in 1812, when they claimed

the right to take from on b^rd our veaaela their

own citizens ; that here the Government of Cuba

claimed the right to dictate who should be em-

ployed on board of American ships ; and that I

miitook the spirit of the American people if they
would ever submit to such an Indignity and inanlt.

1 bat we had presented the facta toour owiaCovem'

ment. and that if we were wronc in oox aaffHad
rights, our TJovermnent would tail us so. Thar
had failed to fell ua so ;

and I ahonld believe that

-we were right until they infbrmsd us otherwise.

! 1 received a letter from Mr. Maxwill on the

34th, desiring to see me at the Custom House, i

called upon him there. Mr. Hall, the District

Attorney, was present. Mr. Maxwill said that

he was preparing a letter to acnd me, and he read

over"to me the following letter ;

CviTOM HousB, Now-York, }

CoLLScToa'a OrFics, Monday, Nov. 1, 1859. |

SiE -. I am directed by tbe President of tbe

United St&tea to commuaicate hia viewa respect-

ing the future course you indicated to me with

reference to the landing of the Crescent City on
her next voyage to Havana.

1 deemed it my duty to state to the Presiden',

your deiermination to send the Crescent City to

Cuba, and to enter the port of Havana in defiance
of tbe Spanish anthority, and, if fired upon, to

surrender the vessel, and thereupon to commence
bostiliiips against tbe island.

I Slated further, that you desired to know
whether you were right in persisting in the pur-
suit of your lawful business ; and that if the Gov-
ernment bhall tell you not to go, you would not

go. That if the Government saya nothing against

}our going, you will infer that you have a right
to go.
1 he President,, in reference to the converaation

above ^tstpd, does not admit the right of Mr. Law
or any other citizen to threaten a war on his own
accouct, for the purpose of seeking redress for

leaJ or imaginary injuries, and then to call upon
tbe Government to say whether it approvea or

disapproves of such conduct, and assume its ap-
piotralien, unlesa the act is forbidden.

*

The Constitution of the United Statea has

I

vested in Congress alone tbe power of declaring
: war, sLd neither the Executive branch of the

]
Government, nor Mr. Law, has any right to usurp

I

tfaat power, by commencing a war without its au-
i tbonty ; ana if be shall attempt it, it will be the
: duty o( the President, as it is hti deterrnination,
to exert all the power confided to the Executive,

; Government by the Constitution and laws to pre-
vent it.

lie is resolved at every hazard to maintain our

rigbta in this controversy against Spain, and he
is equally resolved that no act of our own cititent
sball be permitted to place this Governmant in

'

tbe wrong.
Mr. Law haa an undoubted right to pursue his

: lawful husineM.^ni when a question 13 raised be-
tween this GOTemmect and a foreign nation, aa to

whether the buainesa which he pursues is lawful,
or pursued in a lawful manner, the decision of that

qufslion belonga to the two Gotaoune&Ur and

tf II r LAw'a object be to assert his right
|

I

to enter tbe port of Havana with such persona
ta he may choose to select in defiance of the

;
laws and Government of Spain, be has cer-

i tainly done enough to present that question for the

;
decision of tbe Oovemments of Spain and the

! United Slatea ; and the negotiation has already
! commenced, and our rigbta, aa we understand
'

them, have been asserted, and will be maintained ;

but the acts of this Government cannot be con-
trolled by the interference of uny individual, and

'

it is entirely unnecessary that Mr. Liw should

repeat these attempts for the purpose of settling

I

thin controversy ; and if he wilfully does so, and
in so doing violates the lawa of a foreign nation
within iu own jnriadiction, and thereby loses or

forfeits his vessel, he can expect no indemnity for

such an act of folly from this Government.
yVe regulate the terms and conditiona upon

which ail foreign vessels shall enter our ports,

j

and we fix penalties for a violation of our laws,
snd the right to do so we shall never suffer to be

questioned by foreigners, and we do not question
;
theirs to do tbe same thing.

I

Mr. Law must wait the result of the negotiations
I
between the two Governments.

i This IS a question not to be settled between him
'

and Cuba, nor even between the Uuited States
'

and Cuba, but between the United States and

Spain,
which alone ia responsible for the! conduct

01 the Governor of Cuba-
I am, very resDoctfuIly,

ToMr ohd't oerv't, U. MAXWELL.
Gkohue Law, Esq. New-fork.

Immediately on hia reading it over, and in pres-

ence of Mr. Hail I told bim that he had mis-stated

otu conversation ;:
that I had said that ifthe Cres.

cent Cily was fired upon and hit, she would be

surrendered V5 the authorities, and her crew would

remain there as prisoners, and that that was a

queation upon which thia country would go to war

or I was miataken in the character of the Ameri-

can people. And the idea of my cotmnencing war,

I added, was nonsense.

He said that he was glad to be corrected, and

that he would write to the President and make

the correctioii ; and promised to make it also in

the lettt:he was preparing to send to me, which

he had just read. Instead of doing so on the, day

following, the 15tb, I received this letter as given

above, dated on the 1st of November, containing

the misrepresentation which he had promiaed to

correct, and giving him news of what the President

stated. Of course I paid no attention to it, supposing,

as I had a right to, that the misrepresentations In

it as to myf elf, were sufficient to create in my
mind a suspicion that he might be equally wrong as

to what he represented the President's statements

to be
;
and even if be was right aa to the Presi-

dent's statements, those statements were based

upon his misrepresentations to the President of

what 1 had aaid.

If Mr. UaxWILL had given me the President's

letter instead of his own statements of it, jumbled
up with misrepresentations, I should have an-
swered the President at once. As it was, 1 paid
no attention to it and made no reply. Having had
no correspondence with Ur. Uaxwill, I did not
desire to open one in the manner in which he had
commenced it. Your obt. servant.

Gioaai Law.

The Bbtus Mails.
It will be remebered that no mails were made up

for Havana by the Cherokee, which left this port on
Saturday ; it will be seen by the following cor-

respondence that this action was tali en under per-
emptory orders from the Executive Department
at Washington ; and that the reason of it was that

Ur. Skith waa on board the Cherokee :

PosT-Omci, New York, Nov. M, 185*.

Sia : I aaa this suirsing la receipt of a letter tttm the

FoeiiDastar-Oeaera], an sxtnct from wUeh I anaax,
vis :

' Yos will BM hereafter dispatch ths Havana msBs

sitber by the Crescent City at any ether vessel with Hr.

Purser Swth eo board, or by lihich ths malls eaaaot

be safely landed at that pert."

Wiyaii,thi(ftre,bUa4ea(nigh (o adviaa (w, aa

early as poSslbls, whether Mr. Surra vrill gs eat on ths

Ci<n>twaBthal7thinataat,lBor4aTthatIaay act In

aecoidaBcs wUh ths laatrastiona eaataiast ia tba Foat-

masur-dsBeral'a isttsr 1

Very respsetfUly yoor obediciit servaat,

W. V. BRADY, P. U.

Per G. W. Jnaiis, Secretary.

M. O. KeaaaTa, Esq.
CcerT.l ^

Orrica o thi Uarraa Statbs
Mail Stbamshif CoHrAWT,
Niw-Yoax, Nov. M, ISM.

Hoa. W. T. Bbabt :

Sia : I have ths honor to ackaowledga ths rsedpt,

tbroofb yon, of the letter of tbo PootaaaaUsvOeaacal, di-

rectlDg ;on not to acnd forward ths aalls Ibr Havana

on any stsamer of this Compaay of wUsh Paisar (juti

Bay Im on board.

Mr. 8hit hid beii abippod ain>ilraor oftho Ckertka^
which susBKr takes tbe place of tbe Crcsetnt City, at

the rceoipi and at the dau oftbe letter of tbe Poetmastar

Geacral.

Aa the OevcmsMBt or the Postmaster Ooncral has net

Ikveisd aa wUh any chaigs agaiast Mr. Sum, aad as

we knew of none ooraelvaa, we see ao good reason why
b aheold be deprived of employaient. He haa anllbrmly

diackargsd hia duties witk fldeUtr and good eondnet, and
has B, ta any manner, geoc oat of tbo lino of bis duty,

BlBco he baa been In tile sorvtec of this company. Wboa-
vcf wo are latsimad, (keoi aay qaartcr cannoeud with

ear GovemmsBt, of aay Bdacoadoet of Mr. Shith, we
hall not heaiiats ts dismiss him.
The Cturttat is propared ta take ths Havsaa

lutils^

and we ahaJl acnd car cart far them^ ths uanal hour.

Very respeetfhUy, yonr obedient servanl,

SigBod, M. O. KODBRTS,
Agent vl the Bolted States Mall Steamship Company.

Poer Orricx, Niw-Yoax, Nov. ST, 1891

Sir Years of Ihls day'a date la at hand IB nlatlon to

tbe letter from P. M. Gaiiaral, npon the subject of oend-

likg malla fas Bsvaaa by any ol your steamers to which
Parser Smith may be attached.

Active aadcr Instructions from the P. M. G., I shall

net msks ap a mall Ibr the Cktrtkee thia day.

Kespcetlblly, your obt. servt.,

WM. V. BRADY, P. M.
H. O. RoBiars, AgeBt, *c,
Tbe Wsshington Republic, the official paper,

pecompanies the letter of President FiLLMOitg

with the following comments :

Frevt the ttrpuhhc, S9V. ST.

TBI AntHNisTBATioN Ann tub Cbbscint
CiTX. As.the presses in the interest of Ur.
GxoKoi Law persist in their effort* to misrepre-
sent tbe position of the Administration in refer-

ence to the conduct of that gentleman and hia

management of the Crescent City, we have ob-
tiiined permission to publish the following copy
of a pnvate letter addressed by the President to

the Ctnlector of New-York. Ur.> Fillmoeb, it

will be seen, expresses tbe determination we have
alw^Ts attributed to bim, to maintain the rigbta of
tbe conntry aa against Spain, and at the same
time to bring into pfay ihefnll powers of the Gov-
eii ment to restrain sll lawlessness and all at-

tempta at lawlessnesa, on the part of any of our
citizins :

[Here comes the letter as given above.]
We unierstand and it is due to Mr. Law to

laj that, when apprized of the conteota of the
above letter, he remarked that his intentiona in re-

lation to making war upon Cuba had been misun-
deistood by Mr. Maxwbll.
The subsequent course of the Crescent City,

guided, it is presumed, by the instructions of the

Steamehip Company, has forced upon the Govern-
ment further action iu the premises. Passed Mid-

shipman DAVxnroBT has been removed from the
commend of tbe steamer

; and we believe that no
other officer of tbe Navy will ba permitted to enter
tbe service of the Company so long as ita man-
agers adhere to their present practice of convert-

ing the visits of their vessels luto a source of an-

nc> Mjce to the Spanish officisls. With the view
of preventing a repetition of the injury, which the
failure to insure the delivery of the Havana maila
inflicts upon the mercantile claasea of Caba and
of our own coUDttv. tba r
aiaecMiHtal lilt lUUlik il&au not be again dispatch
ed in the Crescent City, or in any other of the

Cnnipany's steamers which may have Parser
(=iilTH on board. In that case the mails will be
tiaiumitted to Charleaton, and then< by the

steainhip Isabel to Cuba. The Crescent City
win thus be stripped of all semblance of official

character or patronage. If Mr. Law choose to re-

tain Purser Shitb on board, the Crescent City
will sail as a private ateamer, commanded by a
merchant captain, and having no pretencate claim
inimuniiirs or consideration as an agent of the
Government. The authorities of Cuba may deal
teith it as trith any other vessel vtolattng their

lecal laws and regulations : and the consequences
mil rent only upon Mr. Law's head. Our Gov-
ernment willstand acquitted by Spain and by this

cuuntrv of all participation in conduct that it cal-

cn ated and desigiied to annoy one, and to increase

existing irritation in the other.
In doing this, the Administration does not pre-

vent Mr. Law from the "pursuit of his lawful
business." OtAcr merchants and ship-owners ex-

perience no difficulty in their intersourse with
Havana. They go and come without injury or
moleatation ; and they never dream of calling

npon their Government to protect them from the

police regulations of Havana, or to wage war
against Spain because her Cuban representative
deems certain precautions necessary to the main-
tenance of peace on the Island. If Mr. Law were
contest with tbe "

pursuit of lawful bUBinesa,"
this unpleasant controversy would speedily be
brought to an end. In fact, however, he claims
to be placed by the Government above the opera-
tion of the lawa of Cuba ; he aspires to dictate
what regulations the Captain. Oeneral shall im-

pose, and what nnnul ; and he coaaiders himaelf

aggrieved becauae the Government refuses to

make his quarrel ila own, and to cover with its

sanction the insulting and impreper demeaaor of

hia officers. The motives that influence Mr.
Law we do not pretend to divine. Papers which
cannot be suspected of a bias in favor of the Ad-
ministration anggest that his conduct in the ratt-

ier is governed by conalderationa akin to those
that have won him fame as a commercial Colos-
sus. They refer to his speculatioD in muskets and
to the probable demand for his steamers at a large
advance upon ibeir actual value, as circumstances
that might make a war with Spain desirable to

bim, however unprofitable to others. But of these

conjectures we do not speak, for they do not per-
tain to the points at issue between us. Our aim
now is to show that the Administration is resolved
to folfil the obligations which it owes to the citizens

of tbe United States and to the government of

Spain, and that to the extent of ita power it will

crush every attempt to compromise tbe peace ex-

isting between the two countries, whether avowed
as by the Lopiz expedition, or disguised under
the pretence of " lawful buainess," as in the case
of the Crescent City.

m

Histery ef the Crescent City AJTalr.

-is the affair of the excluaion of the Crescent

City must inevitably engage the attention of the

Government, and of course the diacussions of the

Press and the People, a rehearaal of the principal

point* involved, and the successive steps taken,

may be interesting and useful.

In the latter part of August the attention of the

Cuban authorities was attracted by the discussions

of Cuban affairs iu the papers of the United

State*, and at the revelation in them of facts

which it waa the deaire of the Government to pre-

vent from (M>ming to the knowledge of the inhabit-

ants of the iaiand. An order was therefore issued

that, on and after the arrival of the Crucent City

ftom New-York, on the 3d September, all Ameri-

can newspapers except, we believe, the Express
and National InUUigencer, should be excluded

from the idand. At just about the same tima a

letter was publiahed in the Diario de la, Marina,

the official paper of Coba, dated at New-York,
and (igned

" Peter Hicks," understood to have

been written by a Frenchman named La Dbnboa,
the regular Nejv-York correapondent of the

Diario, in which he accused Ur. Wiluak Smith,
Parser of the Cretetnt Cit^ tteamer, irf' having

pnbUabed, on hia anival in New-York from Hv
vana, newa pnrpating to ba bom the latter city,

among wUck went, x^artf. t^ tk otfWM m-

kealthT,-tkat many political arrest* vrete being
Mda daily, and tkat Ike forts nnntatwad namaioa*

priaonera. Wa copy from our files of Aagat 19,

the memnaada made at the time, of the Cresesnt

City's anival, and ci the new* *appaaed to have

baan eoBimnnicatad by Mr. Smith, which consti-

tutad hi* original ofienee :

_ .'VwaUsiMIji Ttea, .dsfwd*." The VaUad Statu Man Siaamsaip Cractmt CUr,
lieat- S. D. POBTBB, eomrneaiHng, arrived at this port
at a IBM hear laat alfU io aU day* aad eight hova from

te mvBB*
~

Mew-Otlean* te Avaoa- Bar raaalng time I*. ths

fBieksat en record. Tk* itay at Havana waa tl hoar*.
"We are indebted to the Pniaer, Mr. Sutra, for

prsssM delivery of memorsoda.
"Gfrsat exdumsot eiined hi Havana, and large nom-

beref tbe Crsolss w* daUy throws lata pilsons that
havs remained BBtsaaaied for twenty years. The most
IcathsoBsdtuseoaswars pwlnreialsltioataaccomma-
datc persoiw who wore dcoaied Bssocfotractory." ProclamatlBBs eastiaoad ta k> lasood from a qaartcr
that baffles all th* logeaalty ef tha police. A secret

press conthme* to atinly ihcae exettiag article* aad tka
Oevsiamcnt Is cBllNfy at MbH. Tba eonseqaeacs Is,
that moot rl|roaa iiiidrea are lastitiiMd on ths pan
of Iks GovemBKBI, and many laaoosal poopto ars
mads to sBfler

; aliaest every Craol* ftmily I* seder the

snrveUlance of Ih* pallee. Tka privacy of the IkmUy
clrd* Is disrsgardso, aad allagsMar a vy Dshappy
stale ofailUrareigB* la Havana. The City Is akiuudod

'- Yellow (over, main a and saiall pox prevail Is a
great exieni. almost avary sbla la th* harbor ha* asB*
cataa ef lbs ftver. w st the Caaspaay af 110 aoMlsrs
lis bad died, and iB a ahSiB gaas of US. thsta disd MS.
Tbo Gvvernment was oeaths the Ifaeps la iksisiaaiii.
The lckBSssvi>ss chtsSy ooMMoantlii walla of tbo Chy.
"Tbe Bavaaa papers say DocldBg aboat ths UTSsta,

and endeavor to keep h a aaeKt."

Mr. Smith i* here cieditad (imply with the

"prompt delivery" of iDlcUigence wnt by the

Crescent City from Havana to the Daily Times
and other NewYqrk paper*. The letter signed
" Peter Hicks," in the Diario, brought tbe matter

to the attention o{ the Cuban anthotitiea, and an
order wasisaued to the consignee* ofthe steamen

containing the following :

Sipt. 4, 1851.

If the said purttr, Wm. Siiitb, or any other

person, shall tn fiUttrt vsHTtras to pdsli*h ih
THE AMkBicAN rassas akvtbimo bslativs to
Toi AFFAKs or CVBA, tht vcsscls likving such

offending persons on board shall be dtnsed entry
tnto Ike ports nfthis w/anj.snd that Mr. Smith
especially is on itoaccouttt to be permitted to return
hejc, under penalty of the above order earned
into ellisct, and the steamer dismissed the port."

MARTIN OALlANO, Secretary.

The Crescent City left New-York for New-
Orleans rta Havana, on her usual day, and reached

New-Orleans on tbe 6th of October, not having
been allowed to land either paasengers or mail* at

Havana. Wa copy from the Daily Times, ttf

October 15th, the following narrative of the com-
mnnicationa that passed between Captain Pobtsb
and the anthoriti**, on that oceation, together
with the Captain's Proteat, a* given in the New-
Oi leans Z)c2te.'

The Criteent City brtags aU tbe Uavaaa passsagars
and Havaiia malls, ewlsg to the auttuuitia* on permit-
ting any eooiinDalcaltoa, aad ordering ths ship to sea,
wtib the mails aad paaoaogers on booia. laceBaoqaeBcc,
It Is prisonicd.or Mr. Smith, the parasr oftbe CreseetU

City, being onbosrd. As ibfl iirttcrmi City approached
the port, us Captata af the Pun mot her at th* month of
the baitwr, and mads mocioas not to cater the port,
itbirh order was diaragardcd by the Captain, and bs
steed ID. The Capuia or the Pun then ardcred hia, ver-

bally. Iu beave ts at tka month of ths harborJwhlekjonler
Captain Pobtxb rtlbaed to obey, aa It waa blowing half
a lale of wiad at ths lime : and. moreover, not having
sn; Intcatlen of nimslalng oautde the harbor, hsthoagkt
it a asclevs waaU of lima. Th^Crucenr City according-
ly {rorerileC to her aaskarsge, bsving refused to lake a
pUo), ibe wild Uaishig Ma hard to nop the ship.
Aher the vs*asl waa aasknfi rl, the Capuln of the Pen

canM alongside, and demaodcd wby tbe Crraeent City
bad not stopped onuld* or the harbor, wbca he had given
the Older. The Cspiata iBfanncd him that U waa net a

proper place to stop a ehip ur.dcrthe circomstanees, and
he woDld be rlitkirg his iiblp by so doing ; be bad, ac-

csrdlagly.renued to obey the order. Cipt. Pobteb waa
tbcB a>ki^ for lb* hlp'aj|rtLJ_^

r. Siim's namewaa on
them, he toM the Capuin that tbe CsptaloGenerars
Older was Tor tbe Crtse^ni City to (o to sea inuBedl-

tf-ly. wbirh order Capt. PoRTsa rafosed to obey until

his malls asd pasftei);tera were landed, or ths respooslbiil-

t) of not landing them was fixed on the Spanish author-
Itica.

Be was told by tbe Captain of the Port tliat the pas-
sanger* would have to go to sea with the ship. Uat the
oSeer or the Post-Office said he woold take the mails,
when the Captain refbscd to deliver ihera until it was
Fettled whether the ship waa tu proeend to sea or not.

Captaiii PoBTsa inronnedthe Captain of tue Port that k*
wrold not move bis anchor until he had made a rormal

protest against snch condsct t>tfore the Csptaio Ueneral,
which prouat the Captain of the Port cotiscnted to take
onahsr* to Ih* Cspiatn. General. In the space of half
ao boor It waa returned.
The Captain- Generol relbsed to receive any commnnl-

catloB direct frimi Capt. Pobtbx, but woaid receive it

thioufh tba Consul. Ths protest was accordingly eeul

lotheaciing Consnl, Mr. HooaLAK. AU thia time ths
boats from tbs shor* and tbe offlclal boats wfcre hovering
around the sbip at a distance, wailing the resnU. After
sursel. tbe Captain of the Port came aloDgstde, and In-

Rrmed Capt Pobtbk that as the protect had to be sent
some dlstsDcc to the Consul, it was too late to anawcr
It tbat nlibt, and it^aitbe ship waa ordered to proceed to

ea. " Yoa refuse then to receive tlie mails and pasaen.
tera?*' aaid the Captain.

*' No eommuDleation of any
kind allowed," said tbe Captain of the Port. Captain
PoSTEE haviriK tlorc all tbatwaanccesssryon theocoa-

aioii, and finding no prospect of getting rid of his paa-
seniers. bavins laid Ua proteat to the Goveminent,
leti with tbrm the rceponalbility of thia outrageoos pro-

ceeding, put to-sea. 'The t^vemment sent him a pilot,
which he refnsed to receive, and at 7 o'clock the ship
I sated the More. Th* SpaDlah officer who conducted
the bnsineas of sending the Crescent City to aca, Don
Oi;ilx.amoChacoi, tMhavedtbroufhont with great coor-

tcsy and poUteneaa, exhibiting no feeling ob tlie occasion,
tnit evidenily showing that he had an anpleasant daty
toperftirtr. There was no feeling ormdsness exhibited
on either side, and on that score no eomplaint Is made
asalnst ihe authorities of'Cuba. The matter ia one
which |eow concerns the Oovcrnment of tbe United
Slatea. and with which companlea and indivldaals have

noibiiig to do.

The fo'lowinii is the protest made by Capt. Fobtxb,
and laid before the Captain- Oeneral :

raoTEST.

Whereas, tbe Spanish aa>boritles in Cuba have Isancd
an order to prevent the ealranca of the U- S. Mill
steamehip Crrsmit City into the port of Ilavana, to

which said ahip is bonnd. in the pursuit of hes legiti-

mate builness, no otTence having been committed on the
coaat of Cuba against tbe laws of Spain by the officers

or crew of said vesael, and tbe said order being a direct

contravention of ths treaty atipnlaiiona between the
two couniries, I do therefore strongly protest, in the

aam* of the United States Mall Steamship Company,
whose ibtcrest 1 represent, hnd also in tbe nam* of the
Govcmnent of the United States, whose officer 1 am,
against a proceeding so arbitrar>'-
The Spaoiah auiborities in Cu!>a, in tbe extraordinary

ecurae taten by them, profess to bold the United Statea
Mail Steamabip Coinpany responsible for newspaper ar-

tlclre publiahed In the United States, and which are al-

lseed to have been written by the Purser of the Crescent

City.
It has keen distinctly declared by me (though nesueh

declaration waa called for on iny part.) that Mr. S;nitk

ths Purstr, kaa no erency in computing or pubUxhing
any suck articles, 1 protest against the United States
Mail SicaaDShlp Company's being held responslMe fbr

ths pabUcatlon of any articles in the newepapers of tbe
IJoltcd States, aa each matters are wholly beyoad tbo
control of the said Company, as well as the officers of
the ships connected theiewiin.
The Press of the United Statea ackaowledges no direct

censoiabip from any qaaner wbatsover, and is anawer-
able only to tbe lawa of tbe Goveramant. I protest
sgainst an American citizen, and an offisrr of the ship,
belrg held respoBsible lor sncb pnblicstions, and being
Ireated with persooal disrespect. Sncb eondnet is nn-
wonhy of a nation that profesaes to have stiained the
hiabcst degree afcivtllaaiian.

1 protest againat tbe non admission of this ship into

the harbor pf Havana, aa it Is a deep injury to the United
Sutes Hsil Steamship Company, who arc thereby disa-

bled from cosnplying with tbeir contract to the Govem-
nsBt oftbe United States, and which Compiny have al-

ready received most serloua injorics from the hands of
lbs Spsnlah Government, by having thsk ships driven

out ef Ihe harbor oTHavana. Respectfoliy snbmfed,
"DAVID D. PORTER.

Usui. V. S. Navy, and Commanding U. S. Mail

Steama&Ip Crescent City.
To the AothotlUea of Cuba, Oct. 3, 1851.

A meeting of passengers on board the Crescent

City wa* held upon the subject, and their proceed-

ings, signed by Josh Slidbll, President, and

Jami* HAoUAsms, Secretary, are also publish-

ed in the Timtttt Oct 15.. Wo cc^y from them
tbe following :

While thvs giviBg otlsnuiea to ear fcellogs. It is a
oBre* of prid* aad gratlAeatini to aa tbat we can ex-

press ear hSgh esttsnUoD of the dlniitad and manly,
eoaraa panoed ky Capt. Pobtbb. m answer to tte
writtea erderef the Captsta-General, haisied to him on
the Mill Dee., "tbat tfaa indtvMakl aaanf Wiluam
Bmitm^ ahargii* witk fiiMkihhig |roa*ealnuleai egafaut

^tta law af asrtsa* I* aat a* maab 4k ka
Issaiiiiftini MsHaHsaS.

~

i*rCBta,0ei.I4,lMI,

tba Mlwiiif afirfan*. jMia bf
w Bkitb, vfss poUiAsd, son~'tii^

wiUbAaeeii,wtkSMafOet< _ 1

TmatitarStTm, rsnst trnm Oattsd

rip CrtsecMt City aafaig Sdy awaa .

Vstt,ts:

.;,.,-5i'-iK;ss&'-; i!iie';-:i:3^iic^M;M?iissJsi'^:E4i^.yi;; ;,i&ii^ '.^M^ ft^'ji^r.J

th* GovernmeDi of the Islsnd, abcrald return -on board
of say ateamer bdonglBg to th* Company, aneh vosasi

would be excluded from enuring tbe port," Oapi. Poi-
TEB bad responded IB a Banner becoming the Captain
of an anRrican aUp aad an officer in the navy or tita

United States, ky stating, mnong other things, vtkite

mndtcattHg the h t^ctom vfspeeek in the Vtutei States,
ana lie hbetly Bfttu press. Ito /act, upon kis kannr as
an rfficer, tkat Mr. Smith had never wnttm or eampsied
any arttele/er ttu nemtpapers, aad si was due ta tks gen-
tJemauJl' Bt to imfuirs tf ks Sad serttten any article t-
jurisMS to tkc (wovsrnmtcnt

Notwithstasdinx ibis distinct declaration, aa so4a a*
oarvcasei rsacbed tb* Moro, a Gov4rn<neBt boat wa*
them witk U* officers to signify to a* that w* wsoM boi
ke aHawad to eater Ibe pon. Car Captain, however,
witbcot any pilot, coavoyed hia ahip I* her accuatomsd
aioorijigs, and iber* awaited th* ordsr f Ihs Capialn-
CcBcral. TbiairaasseBanaeaBesdkylhseffleialasa
peremptory one Isatantly ta leave the port, and rafas-
ing permissloB to land the Ravaoa paaseagers. Capt.
PosTVB then Instated that bdhr* leavtag, his wrfltsn
protest should bo handed lo the Spanish antlwrltles.
The Captain-General deelimd ta rocstva aay wrinen
communication from tbe C*ptaSi, except through the
hands of tho AmtrleaB Conml, ta wham ar to ht* rep-
rsssBtaiive, it was aecordiegly cimvfyed. Bat before
aay action eoold h% bad thereon, anotker order came
from the high Innrtlonary, commandliig th* Captain in-

atantly to leave the pon. At the same ijaa a pilot waa
sent to eeiivey u* oat.
Oar Captain then ordered that the aaehor ba hanied

vp. and coming the aid of tbe pilot, proccoded at once
to ara.
Aad wbil* wa aabccrib* oar same* to this in taatirao-

ay of ear w*rBi *ppnval of tbs emuas panued by
i:apt PaanB, aa eibtaiiiagth* tra* dUaeUaa sod hidg.
SM haaacaiiv a bnna ana Hi

'

sgBIB axprrss enr IndlgBatltm
from a responsible OoveraaeBt. by which
paaapocta frna tka Spaslah Coaast Were oat pamittM
to land In Havana, aad aa Ameriean ship, andor lbs
American flag, refnaed entrance to ths pcfft to aay th*
leaat, eoBdnci wholly indefimalUe fton the CaeU of the
caae. eontran to tka goed fkttk existing between
rri ndl} natiens, in atler violation of every principle of
dignity sad decency, aad an iBeoIt to Ih* Aaencan flag
that soght Bat ta ka lolerased.

JOHN SLIOELL, Chairman.
Jamis McVAsTBBa, Secretary.

In the Times of Oct 20, is an account of the
anival of the Crescent City at thi* port from New
Orlean* via Havana, where she was again not

permitted to Itnd. She arrived at that port early
in the morning. At sunrise, the Capuin of the

port came alongside and asked if Ur. Smith was
on board. Being answered that he was, be inform-

ed Capt. PoETia that as be was in port, no step
would be tsbrn to turn him out, but that no com-
muniention would be allowed with the shore, nor
vrith any one from the ahore. Capt. Pobtib said

he wished to picsent hie protest to the U. S. Con-
sul, on which the Captain oftbe Port le6 to get
fiiither orders from the Captain General ; guard-
boat* aorrounding the chip, meantime, to prevent
communicatioB with the ahore. At 9 o'clock, the

Captain ef the Pon again came alongside and in-

foimcd Capt. Pobtib that he would not be per-
mitted to lay his protest before Ihe Consul Hr.
MoBALia, one of the Cansigneee of the ahip, then
came alcmg-aide in a shore, boat, acctunpanied
by a Goveminent boat with three officers. The
ftutbr proceedings together with the protest of

Capt- PoTEB, wo copy
Frwn ike D*ily Tima, Oct. 20.

Ur. MoBALis thvught Ih* diffienity coald be gotten
over by Mr. smith sending a written denial to tlie (Cap-
tain GcBernl, with rcgara to tbe accuaationa of Pktbe
nicEs. This Capt. P*bteb rrtaaed to permit, as kr had
made kimsety two dtsavawais, vjkick had nat been re.

cetved, nor would ke permit any eorrespondence/rom ay
^cer an board tka skip lo go to the attthorules. Bo
considered it beneath lb* disnity of the Company to
meke lurlher cxplanalion. Capt. PoBTEE alao refused,
on bis own part, to hold corrsspoodence with any one
on tbis matter, eiapl throogh ths Gailad State* Con-
sul. Uwas tbeu ccdaavorad to Sinensla fieia rs|
FeBTBB tbe Batiin of lb* doeoment Ba wl*ke4 Is **ad
lothe t^naol, and if it contained a disavowal of tb*

chaises againat Mr. Shitb. Ttacy were inltarmad that
it was a prutcst, and tbat it referred to the two former
diaavowala made by Capt. Porter. But at the same
time it was wriuen in platB tenna. Alter some dlaeas-
alon srooB|St tk* Spanish officers, they JAred to go aa
*htnv, andcc if it wa* possitrte to set the protaet de-
livered to tbe Cunaul ; and thought it coaM be done, If it

waa first a).ceitAiDcd wbetlior the docaotent cOBtalocd
ar.yihiiiK olTensivc CO the Spanish itoverameat- lafor*
mation on this matter was denied them, notwiihstanding
wUcb, Ihe officers did not go <m ahore with Mr. Ho-
lt ales, and alter some time, the acting Consat, Mr.
MoaELA^n. came alongside in a GoTcrament boat, in

company with tbe Captain of the Port, Don Guillermo '

Chacon. The Couaul was not, however, permitted tcK

come on board, nor allowed to write home by ths Cres-
cent City. Capt PoETEadelrverrdhis prtKest in person,
and tn iur iufortncd by Mr. MoRELAito that nothing mors
eoold be done, the Crescent City pat to sea.

The follow iiig is the Protest made by Capt. Poetee at
Havana :

rBOTEST.
Whereas, the first article of tbs treaty of amity bs-

tween Spain snd tbe United States declares,
" there

shall lie a firm and Inviolatile peace and siocere friead-

sbip between bis t'athulic Majesty, hi* saccessors and
tnbjects, snd the United States and the citizens thereof,
without exception of person or place*.

Aitlcle c. of tbe same treaty, promises mntnal a**lst-
acce and kindly acts towards the ships of either power,
when in the ports of the other, which engages to defend
and protect ibem to the extent of jurisdiction by land or

sea, land article secures the citlxen or anbject* of
each free arccss from the conns of justice oftbe other in
all cases, and provide* that all eaaee t>e proaeeuted- by
order and autbority of law only, and tbat the panic*
eball have liheriy and counsel of defence.

Dow far tho Spuiish authorities in Cuba have con-
formed to this treaty, is apparent from the fkct tbat they
have arbitrarily, and without any form or proeaa* t>r

law, caused a Uni'ed States steamship, engaged in the

pnrsnK of a legitimate and peacefiil business, to be
tomed from their p<in on one occasion, and refused norn-

ninnlcatibn on another, merely for an imputed oflTence

coniniitted ia the leirilory of tbe TTniud Statea, and
which cffeDce, if actually rommitted within tbeir own
tenitory. tbe Eoauish autboriLtes had no rtzht to panisb
an American ciliiea for. On tvo occasions the utidtr-

..iigntd has, in plain terms, denied tkat Purser SssiTfi

tcrote anything against tks Spanisk Oovemment in the

nevsraprrs of ths t'nUrd Slates. But Ihe word of
an oflicer who baa fcerctofbre enjoyed the confidence of
his Government and the Company, it srsms, has been.
cntlrel> disrcESriied by the Cuban authorities, as if they
were ignorant of the polity which governs civilized na-
tions. On tbe contrary, thev have pursued a vindictive
and unlneodly coarse, which mnst, if persevered in, in-

flict great and serious injuries on tbe commerce of the
United Statra, and against which course, aa applied to

tbia ship, or any oftbe tympany 'a ships, the undersigned
once more most stroDgly protests
The underaigned begs leavo to draw the attention of

tbe Spanish government in Caba, to the fact, that ths
Crescent City Billed from New-York with a large nnm-
ber ct Cuban and American paaaengera on board, enery
arte of whem had with, kim a passport from ths Spanish
Consul ot .Vetc-Ysri-, granttng- permission lo sail tn the

Crescent City, for the Port of Havana, with a guaran-
tee of safe landing on the shores of Cuba, moreover that
the Spanish Consul at tbat place did not inform the pas-
BfogerB, or give any notice to Ihe United States Msil
Steamships Company, that there was any Ukelyhood ol

the Crescint City being prevented from entering the port
of Havana.

It is true tbat a manifesto waa issued to ths under-

signed, but tbe Company were ia no wis3 tioaad by
sncb "

manifesto," havinx perfect right tn consider it

the ba&ty and ill.advisd act of a snbordlnate officer,

Maetih Gallah, (by whom It was signed.) which act,
if reraevered in, would Interrupt tbe triendly intercoaree
of the two countries, and which they would likely vi-'>t

respect after the disavowal of the imputed oflence by tlM

undersigned.
The Spanish authorities in Cobs have, in a most srbi.

trsry cnurse purauod by them, violated tbe treaty of ami-

ty exiatlrg between tbe two countries; hare inlticted

sentms ir-jnries on private Indlviduala and on tbis Com-
pany, interests ofslarge amount are likely to ettfier by
tbe non t^eliveranee of the mails Intrnsled to tbe f>ov-

emmeot officer of s frlcndlv nation, and the wtieels of

commerce, ss far as regards this ship, ara entirely at a
sund.
Mr. Smith, the officer In queation, hss been a long

t'me employed in the Company's aerrice, by the full

knotviedge and previous couatensnce of tbe Spanish aa-
thoritiea who have driven btm from their harbor'; and it

ia a well known fact tfaat tbe audarsigned, and those
UT.der bi<= conmand, have always ahaiained from any act
of inierferrnce With the alTaira of the Island, either bv
speech or act, though it niight naturally be aappoaed
tbat tbey could not help but aympathize with the mla-
fortuDea of ihe anfartonste cipiives.

Inconclnsion. the nudersigned takes this opptHtunlty
to protest sgalB In the airongest terms against the In-
deliensible disregBrlaf th* treaty of amity and law of
nations, by which -American cliixens are, witlwai no-
tice and Issslaccnaai Ion orofft'nce,oropponaBityoflb !
to defend therasclvea, saltjected to proeeriptiim and se-
vers mcrcantll* lo**. Tbs flag of th* Uoited Sta'e*
treated whb acorn and eontampt, aud tbe GovaraoMnt
tieaud wtih dl*respen ia the person of its officer, who,
though smnmaading a ihlp owaed by a eeaaaay, i*
plsocd in bis position by a wrinen order, sf the Ualled
Sine* t^evenmieat, and by a law of Coair*** si the
Dnited State*.- The andereiaBed also piatest* againct
not being allowed ta make kBowa ta the Anwrteaa Cag-
aul the iltlialioB In wbir-h ke ts placed, havtng' baea re-
rn**d BM*i p*(ltively femlsaioa to ea*BttRMte* wUh
the repnact tative r the IIail4^ Slaic* la the IsHati oi
Cubs. Aaapptalioth* Coa*al of aeosniy Usvarr.;-

peeiad saiaDg ibe Baibary Powers, from whoa a

?mi-,si^:isi:^!MiSM^^^

men tro4 i

tiBBwat ar aaid Uami." *Bd tks fat

whiek I wtrsSBil have beea mad* I

n 11*1 ar <hs United Scats*, that 1 ha I

mnnteaHsM with d*bcied -psrsaa* la the m
van*, la a* laiaBd af Caba, *Bd had b**atb* I.

letter* sr msasagM to or frna sash peraosa, afaal >
lerly whheaHkaadailea. IhavsB*v*rwrfit*aMrfr^
lisbed aBymtag against the Govamir at ika i

island or Cuba, nor havs I ever canlcd latiaraar ai

sges te SBd from dtaaficctud persna* hi t

the proceedings of its sutnoritie* I hafS
mjseir strictly to the discharge of tbs dutisS all
of th* ship, a'bd have demeamd anaalf adaMiiartfJil'
FBrthenaore, it has brea tse eipr*** nsmmaad af CiifU.'iz^-'

PiBTES, and oftbe Mail Steamship Oovpaay. tkat aa ..
offl*r or person empio; ed oa tbe *htp, AoaM be att(W*< '.

ta carry leturs eatside oftbe MalL otlMrthaa thasa t^ .-'

loBgingta Oe ship's battle** ; aad whea IsMais ksa f.^
beea * ea the ueamer, aheg ih* HoBn hatataam.' %
dosed *b4 paeetved on board, tbey have baeli |fa*aA_i^

'

cfcirgs *r ths Parser, snd la all ss
Po*tiB*t at Bavaaa. I alao ntrtbar i

tbat I have acvrr beea inany aMamreaaSamalwM
any aaroelaUeBdr exfMMaa Air hoadls pnrpsMa Is ta-
latUiB to th* liisad of Caba, or liar snaayiag, ladSM^
or iBtcrftrlBg with It* antbarlty.

(Signed.) WH,UA!f SMira.
Sworn to this list dayW Oetatier, ISH, kAra *,

Josiru BaiaHAH,
V. S. Cmr. Ibr tb* DiKrlet at New-T*sk.

At about the eame lime, the following uutiaa

pondaiaea, in tefareace to thia matter, toak ^se*
betwaao Mr. Gsosaa Law, the PreMaaTsf the
niaauish^ Company, and tlM "n~itmimnl st

;^

Jfr. flwwW ImgmAe A ttiim
Oyncsar TttsO. .Naiil

Nsw-Toac, Oct ipv*
Ban. C. M. Csarai, Aetina 9tatfri0 atate.

SiB 1 had ihn day th* h*aor ta iae*tv* y^ Mtsr f
the Uth iB*t.

On tbe fiik instant we iddressrd Ihe DiipaiCiial at
8i*iealctierd*talliBgBt**me i*a(th the gripvaasas af
which ihia Ompany Isel* it b*a a ilafet t* saaWBriM
reUiioB to tbe coarse oa Ttntam acesaktaa, rSaaa-
thomieaortba Istead afCwlbn, tairari* ta* iHpa aTtkl*
Company : and we rMpecAfalty i*far*l*4 1* be aMsed
a* to oar awn ngbts, aad WBMkar tk* gssaiBiaiBI af
Cab* vrsrsjaatlged In pUBOlag tk* eearae ska i ii slla<d
to.

Oar Biotlves ia writfaig that lener tva ta htiagts Ike
notice ol oar Geveraawat, araiea w* Mt baaaa Is da,
caitaia ad* or Ibreiga 6*v*rMBeBt, wkteh wacaMaat
bat regard aa oppiassivs and asgaat tasrard* Mb 43iM-
pany, and to Amencan oiUieo* aad rtipaars aapMlJs
fawlkl eommeroe wMi that power, aa<,aso,aaSl9u
lathe flsg ofeareoBBtry. TB* Cas^aay aappdMHMt
the aatBorliM* ef the Itlaad of Caba had ao right tsdto-
tate 10 oarown OoverBaaat. or <a ta*awaers ofAawi-
ean ships, whs should be eiaplayad an b*ard *flkilk,ar
to aiake a coaipilajics or Baa-aii^iaae* wnh thMal^
tatioB la ihtateepMi a pretext tor exdadiag awk aWpa,
Brttktbctr pasasageta aaamalla,a*<UBaS*Baftta ta
their ditaetisB* in rslsiinsi c* <a* *>!)tw
them. If Ihes* lmprc*siooa war* BOt

'^

sapjiiaiithat we eaouldkeso advl**d .
ofMai*. Ifikay r*wcafwaded, weat,aaap-
posed,Brlsktls exaaotfraaaveaa _
from the mlBry. w bav*, aa yist, Bj<vd aa n
from the D*i*iUB t Bttyaia i earmm C the>

MinAMIt'aad th* UittmSSS
tust, at the ISca iBec, la lepiyM

siBBt, ahbsagh i

logtoB and to Ml
Secmary *f StBM,
af tke kSd, tad* la aSoid a* the 4**ifl'
Every d*)'* delay i*, aad ha* b**B, a great Is** *i
Compsny, extremely detrlmentai to the eommersiai bs-
t*t**u *f th* eaovLry, and, mote thaa all, sabject* a*,
if correct in otu impressions, ta th* kaffllll*uiui af *ab-
mitting to * wrong.

I dears resptcilUly to say that it was les* oar lBt*a-
tion to inquire wkat course tke OavemaeM of (Stta
would poraac, than to aacenai* what mterpretatiaa ar
own O'Vemroent gave to the rlgbu of 4maricaB cM-
zcDB and of this Cumfiaoy, in order to know bow flv aes
would be able to comply with it.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfoUy. yoar abedi-
cBt seivoBt, GEORGE LAW, Pre^deal.

Acting Secretary Conrad to Mr. Ltue.
DBrABTKBBT Or UTS.'SM, }

Wasbi**tob, Oct. 30, 18M. ]

To George Law, Esf., Nsw-York.
Sia: YoerlMleraf lh*srthla*t.ba*b**ai*Mtoad.
Tkat *r th* Sih last. , la wkleh it n*t*, wa* aiMiaaas4

t thI* QepanmeBt by BL O Robbbts.
In coBBeqnaace of tke lalbnaatlon It imiiUlMj, tkat

gektieman waa required to repair to Waaiagtoa B* ,

did so, and bad a Itrog conversatiaD wHb lae ia relahsa
Co 'the oeoarrsBces at HavKas. Ho Is, taaretkm, faMy
appnacd that die asbject haa sogaged the aaraoat SMfea
tieurof the Department.

1 have only to add, In r^ly to yonr own letter, that aa
scon as th* D*panmeiit eoald obtain sotliBBtIc laAtma-
tion of the occurrence* reftrred t<>. ttsay ware BHsSs CMS

subject of a commonieaiion to the tTovemment of Spain.
When an anawer to ibai oonunimication ia rs*lv*d, it

will probably be made public.
In the meantime, I moat o excused fr^m giving yei

any information or advise oa ttie anbject.

^ You may rest assured, bowerer, that neither the hea-
or nor the interests of the country will be neglected.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. M. CONB.^D, Acting Secretary.

Orricx OF THE U. S. Mail STEAMSHirCoaPAHV, I

New YoEE, Nov
, 1851. )

Dbab Sib Enclosed is a dispatch received nam ear

sgent at New- Orleans, by telegraph, by whicn it appaara
that while tbe Acting Secretary of State, C. M CasBAB,
waa giving to the SpaniAh Mioiaterat Washingtmi ihs
assorance that Captain Poetee and Parser Smith isaa
to be removed frvm the CreaccxI City, sad not tabeagain
allowed to retnm, be was pnttiog forth, iu ths allKUI

organ of the Administration (the RtpubUc), that the
Government was taking efficient measures to viadieac*

tbe rights of American citizens and ttie hoaat atom
flsg. At the same time, also, be was endeaviiriag. prl-

Tsiely, to have thi* Cotniiany discharge Parser Smith,
snd remove Captain Poetee from ttie Crtsccnt Citato tise

Georgia, both orwbicb acw the i Company deliiieda*lag,
believing then, as tbey d aow, the'. It was casriwg sa aa-

jui-t ceneureupon respectable citizens, who bad oaly iaas
their duty to the Gevernment, to tbair employsra. and te

iheir cooniry. This wss the object In teiegraphiBg Ar
Mr. RoBEETS, the agent of this t;ompaay. tu*a*B*ta
Waatungton ; and tbe remoeai of i^aptaia Poarsa and
Puraer Smith was iniristcd upon by the Actiag Seentary
of Stale. C. M. CovEAD. All thee* beu chow haw Ibr

cur citizens can rely upon tbat ruaetioaary far th* vla-
dication of their rights against foreign aggreaaiOB, aad
buw feeble and inefficiant oar a.->-vemilieiK most tiewsas
if infloenced or eonirot^ oy ancB coaBsel*. Vsey r-
apectfully, your obedient servant.

GEUHGE LAW, PreaSdeat. ,

The following is the despatch allndcd to :

New OsLBAB*, Senday, Nev, 6.

M- O. KoBXRTs SiE : The Oesceiil CiTy arrived last

night, was pemitled lo land Havana mail* aad pa***a-

gers, but waa ntuificd she would not be-allowed to do aa

on ber return. Tbe United States Conaal lafjrmad

Captain Davebpobt tbat be had eeen a letter from the

Spanish Minister to the Captain General, wheralB he
states that he bad been assured by the Aeaag-Ser*tary
of State, C. M. CoitRAn, tbat neither Captain PoBTBS
nor Purser Shith should be permitted to reiom in tta

Criteent City. And the CaptalB-General expiBaiid
his surprise that this assurance had ntit been compiled
with in this Instance.

(Signed,) J. K. JENNLNC8.
In reply to tbis letter, the official paper at

Washington made the following Statement :

fVon tike R^ptMic
All the material points io utts Htatement are lacorrset.

We understand that Mr. f^oNaan did boc iaforatlta

gpaniah Mibister that Lieut. Pobteb and Parser Smith
sbould "

nttt be again a^oioe* to rettrrnto Caba. The
Ssaniab Minister was iuformed, however, ttlat tAcac par-
tiea iroiiltf not again go out m the t^re^cent City, aad,
ftir this sssuranee, groundn existed which were bel^Ba -

to be valid. Io regard to Lisot PoarsB, it w**kaawn
tbat be had been Irregulariv tranalierred from the ateaaiar
c;eorxie lo which be had l>een cniElnally a**igB*d By
the Navy Depanmetit to the Crescent City ; aaa hekaa
bimtell requested to be reetored to th* ca.ataaaa *fth*
former veaaei. It waa know*, further, IB rataaae* la
Parser SaiiTH, that Mr. Robbbts, the at*atafihaO*a-
pany, while in thia City, had declared that M wa* aat
tbe inirn-ton oftbe t:ompany to lend Smith agala is the
Cresrent City, *bd that be, too, would b* ins*lkii*< to
Ihe b'eorjrsa- Ifwe are noi raialBforaed, tkh Asdara-
tion was made bjlir. Robbbtb to at leaat tasa oaambwa
oftbe GoverBmcDC- The sam* geailewui tfaa atmsA
that Smith went on the prsseiilag voyage aelyh*aaaB*
the permn *ppoiru d in hb plao* had asMaaly bas
eized with lUnees ibe sappoeltioo of lb* Caiafoya
the ttme being tbat certain doeaawntevrhiehUeat Taa-
TBB k*d iransaMed Ibr preeeatailoa to dM Capcaa-
GeneraiofCaba would have eatlsIM Mm tbat U* oaa-

pieiona la legard to Smith wan aalbaaiM, aad tkan-
idn that the ot der leaned agalBst hfan wooM b* favofeBA^

WaihlBhtheae cireiUBstaB*e*, viewed eaajaaiy, war-
ranted ths only comffluBleatloB oud* to M. Cai BBBaa
SB lA BAICAUpon lbs sai>jct.
There I* mantrest absordlty hi th* Wsa eoovayaf^f

Mr Law. tbw the Ihea Acting Secrstsry ofS* aaa
prsmi*e letb* Sp*Bkih Minisier chst Smith waBH"iBJ
be again *llaw*d " to reinm to Cob*. Mr. liBu aaa
Mr. Calbeboh both ka.w ikst iks Govenuasat hal

coBtr^over the emplojde. of tk. CoiB^y, w4 aa
mar*ofpreveBtlBgMr Smith from galog taHavsMk
Ifb* ihiBks proper ts do so.

And npon tbe same subject waa given, oo tha

authority of Ur. Robibt* himaelf tim-fgibifing

rejoinder,
which we copy

.rVosi the Dttili nnss.1^ W.
We have taken aiMne palna ta laqalr* ta_

iBd le*in from tb* kca *ore* that ilwy are
fttijfit-'.Ma

,J
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-*; AtaThaVinf p week^t UanhSeld in fiih-

"

iac ilJnr- ^rvriog on the beach, hoetiriar. and ia

'11 Iba iJelights of that charming roiort, we

^koged Ae acene.

Lady Emilt Stoart Wotlt, a danghter of

the Dnke of Rutland, who is a warm frieod of

Mr. WtBtTE*; Governor EviBtTT, Mr. Out, of

Boston, and a nomber of others, whom Mr. Wxa-

TIB esteemed highir, had been with aa, and the

time puxd gaily I remember no week replete

with more rational enjojmenta. All peraona were

is gtiod >(iiits.

On Saturday night Mr. WaasrEa waa kind

er ongh to ay to me, " You and I had better go for

a week or ten daja to New-Ham?ahire, where it is

still more qaiet than it is here ;" and at the aame

tmw he smiled at the idea that Marshiield was,

ODder stich circnmatances, a quiet place. I speak

of what has been going on out of dciors, in the

fietds, on the highwaj a, and on the water. No
one present will forget that week.

On Monday morning early, taking with us two

futfainl serrants from Marabfietd, we set oat for

Franklin, the home of hij childhood. We dined

in thia city on our way, and, IssTing directly afteri

we were at the old homestead at an early hour in

theereniog. The old doora grated on their hinges,

as they were opened for us. The house is not

occupied, except when he goes there, and that ia

only oDce, or, at most, twice a year, and then only

for a ahort time. But he loves to go there, if only

for a day.
JoBM TiTLOK, who 11^68 in the largo farm-

house near by, was there, and another aerrant was

added to the number, so that eTerytliing wanted

for our happiness wa^ made ready at once, er as

S3on as the slightest wish was expressed.

There we lired, eating and sleeping when we

pleased, and enjoying ourselres aa we pleased, in

that reall; quiet place. I hare on a former occa-

sion described this farm.

Mr. Haddoc<, his distinguished nephew, came

fioott Dartmouth College, to pay Mr. Wibstik a

viiit. He braught with him Mr. Kimball, who
has written a clever book about luly and they

made the lime pass very agreeably ; and while we

were there, a laige number of the remjta kindre'^,

by blood atid marriage sf Mr. WassTsa, came

in a party to make him a visit. All rambled over

the fields together. Tliey came just after an early

dinner, and stajed to tea. Mr. Wibstck was

cheerful, and happy in the enjoyment ol the com-

pany of his lelaiions ; he took pains to make them

happy, and all canied away some little memento
to keep- Hearicg he was there, a greit miny
young gentlemen 'and lailiea, who vrertf not rela-

tions, came in couples from some distocjce, to see

the great defender of the Constitution. With

those young people he was social, fall of anec-

dotes, and as playful as the youngest of the party-

Evry d*f we were there, the weitlvSr wis un-

commonly fine, and we drove over every road in

that vicinity, and as we drove, Mr. WiEsrsB
talked. AlmoitSvery brook, tree, rock, mount,

valley, plain, house, or building, seemed to sug-

gest some rich anecdote, which he told in his hap

piest manner. He pointed out the pUce of hia

biith, bis marriage, his school-houses, the place

whiere he studied law, where he begaii to practice

as an attorney, iic. The anecdotes in wtuch he

or hia family were concerned, were full of interest.

I listened attentively, hoping to bear them in

mind; for everything concerning bim, or them,

will some day be deeply interesting to the whole

civilized world. He called often to pay liis re-

spects to his old friends and neighbors, hardly

passing a door. They were all gUd to-see him,

ltd he never failed to speak cheerfully and en-

eonragingly to all we met. The events of his

youth and of their joung days were tlie topics of

their conversstion.

.r We spent some time every afternoon in the

fields, with the cattle and sheep. He designated

(ooae to be sent to market, for they were fat and
. ready or the shambles : and from droves pasaing

bis door, from the Canadas towards Boston, he

purchased others to replenish his stock. All thcs*

wen very sgreeable incidents, and happily filled

ap th time we passed.

Having remained on the banks of the Merrimac

as kmg as we intended, we shut up the old man-
siOtt house, with its precious relicts and pleasant

associations. leaving all things in the charge of bis

faithfnl John Tatlos, we came to this place,

where Hr. Wsbstsb is concerned as counsel in

an important lawsuit about ready for trial. He is

still a hard-working man .in his profesaton. He
iooka to that as his ciiief source of income, though
he has other sources.

By the bye, speaking of Iswsuits, reminds me
of a letter Mr. Wibstbb wrote last winter, while

trying a cause I think about a patent for a water

wheel, at ail events there was something in it

about awheeL Mr. Tabxr and Mr. Csoatb,
whom Mr. Wibstib highly esteemed, were en-

gaged in the same cause.

Tlie letter is not, of course, written for the pub-
lic eye ; but I have permission to use it, and make
extracts froni it. You will see fronwts half serious

and half ironical character, how playful he can be,

Teii while sitting at the bar waiting for bis torn

to be heard in a cause. He speaks of himself in

it, as he supposes others will speak of him. To
show you that he is not always cold and unbend-

ing, I will give you an extract ftom the letter.

For initsEce, he dated it in this manner :

BosTOH, Jan. IS. '49 Monday, It o'clock.
In C. Coort, iJntted Stales.

Jfsrcy vs. Sixer bcisg on trial, and Tabcro dieiniej in

tonsvm ; and another saow stoim appsarisg to b oa
tas wing." Mv Dsab Sib : We are in Coort yet, and so
shall l>e some days longer. We have the evidence

in. Slid a discussion on the law, preliminary to our

anmming op, is now going on. 1 think it will con-
sume the remainder of this day, if it lasts no

longer. Mr. Cboatb will spcakio-morraw, and I

cke inanediately after. *

I am afraid my lock is always bad, and I fear is

always to be so. * * (Here Mr. Wthtier

MpenkM of -what he expects, aniahout vkich kefeara
he may be disappuinted, m.nd the consequenceM n/it.)

He then goes on to say :

*'
It will be said, or may be said hereafter, Mr.

Wbbs? bb was a laboiions man in his profession
aiMl other pursuits. He never tasted of the bread
ol'idlc&eBs. His profession yielded him, at some
tzmee^sfge amounts of income

; but he seems never
tohavv timed at BCcumulatioD,and perhaps was not

justly MBsible of the importance and duty of praser-
YStitMk Kicseswere never before his eyes as a lead-
tnsolqsciojr regard. When young and poor, he was
move earaest in struggliog for eminence, than
in eJIbrts for making money ; and in after life, rep-
ntatloc, public regard, and usefnlnesa in high pur-
mt,ainly engrossed his attention. He always
aidi also, that he was never destined to be rich ;

- tlitab auch star presidedover his-birih; that he
ocTer obtained aoythiog by any attempts or efforu

out of the line of his proleseion : that his friends,
on aevsnl occasions, induced him to take an inte-^
leatfe tasinen operations ; that as often as he did

. ao^loe* resulted, till he used to say when spoken
r, teen snct subjects y

GeitflcineB, if you have any projects for money
Butkiog, I P'sy you keep me out of^ them ; iny sin-

':

- uIm <lgstiny mars everythiiig of that sort, and

wonltf'iie sure to oveiwhetai your own better for-

toiMi." AlUrtUaiie says :
" Mr. Wibstib was

tke author of that short biography of most good

lB#yera, wtoch has been ascribed to other sources,

Tis : tkat tkey
'
lieed weil, vorked Hard, and died

^nd in tke same letter he tells the following an-

aed(ofhiiBwlf: , . _ _, \, _,,,
Sittics one day at the Bar in Portsmotith, with

o ehterty memher of the Bar, his friend, who en-

iojed with snffidept indulgence, that part of a

lawyer's lot whiclrtonsists
"

in living well, Mr.

WBBs^KMda anapiuph, v^ch W(

NatHoaMaMsnAoMV
" FrJiBias eaaraaptis,*

"HteJaeei."
R. C .

At tbi close of {!M>'feRir,'headded the foUowiag
poatctipt, relative to the ease on trial :

B>/-pft 2 o'elockCet*ut Tabbb ; Ckoatb
$equuur, in quettiont jmitj Cratlino die.

" TiBBB is learsed, shsrp and dry ;

Choiti, run oflkney, soarjnf high ;

Both, lawyers ofibe Iwat report.
True to theb- ellenis and ths Court ;

What sorrow dolh a Chriatlan feci,

Both should be " broken on a wketL"

Hostpersonswhoknow but little ofMr.WBisTBR
or have seen him only on great public occasions,

when his brow wss knit with thought, think he is

always stern, and never unbends himself; bat the

truth is far otherwise. I have many playful letters

like this, and I have always found him throughout
all my traveling, sojourning and sports with him,
one of the most agreeable men one of the most
amiable and playful men, I ever met. No one has

known him more intima<ely, or has seen him often-

er, under every variety of circumstances for fifteen

years. Yours truly.

.Ji^,;. a-yaSiiiA:

LETTERS FROM THE RAILWAY SWITCHMAN.

NtlMBER SIX.

For a week past, and more, my partner and my-
self have so arranged our hours that his "turn
on" has closed at dusk. I had noticed all this

time a self-satiafied amirk on his covntenance,
when I made my appearance to relieve him, which
convinced me that he had been playing some trick

that gratified him hugely. Finally he could keep
his secret no longer.

"
I'll tell yon what I done," said he to me on

Saturday evening.
" All last week, folks kept a-

coming to me and asked me ' Be you the Switch-
nun V In coarse 1 told 'em I wan't nothin' else.

Then they 'd give me tickets to the theatres, and
concerts, and lectures, and picture-galleries, all

done up in inwelops, with ' For the Canal-street

Switchman' writ onto 'em. I had a precious jolly
time a-goin' to 'em, you'd better b'lieve it ; but
I've had enough of it now, and if any more of 'ein

come, I'll hand 'em over to you, and if you want
to go, I'll change turns with you any time."

Of course, Mr. Editor, these tickets were inten-

ded for me, ind I suspect Joan knew it well

enough. And though I have not hitherto derived

any berefit from them, allow me to express my
thanks to the donors, and at the same time to re-

quest them in order that John's new-bom hones-

ty may not be put to too' severe a test to send in

future everything of the kind to the Timei office,

directed to A. Jbnxiks, Esq. 1 shall of course

hold myself at liberty to make auch comments
and criticisms as seem to me to be just and proper.

If 1 had supposed that among the tickets I had
failed to receive, was one for rHACXEEAV's lec-

tures, I should hardly have been able to forgive

John for his tric'i. I had a strong desire to hear

these lectures, for the period and literature t

which they relate had formerly been to me a sub-

ject of special study. The reigns of An MB, and the

two first Okokges, have always seemed to me to

be the most disgraceful {ind scandalous peciods of

English history. The coarse, vulgar, licentious-

ness of the Court during these reigns, ii more dis

gusting than the livelier voluptuoasness of the

Stuaets, jest as the debauchery of a broken

down rove is more repulsive and loathsome than

that of a young man, in the hey-day of his spirits.

It would be bard to say whether the French Codrt

under Lonia XV, with the unnamable abomina-

tions of the Parr auj: Cerfs, was worse than the

Enghsh Court at that period. How England ever

recovered itself from that pit, without a sociiU

overturn like that of the French Revolution, is

matter of wonder. SwirT was the index of the

religion and literature of his time. He is s solitary

Instance of a great genius delighting in filth and

obscenity, for its own sake. The voyages to Lil-

liput and Brobdignag are comparatively pure ; bat

those portions of Gulliver's Travels, which are

less known, the Tale of a Tub the wittiest and

wickedeat work ever written and in particular,

many of his minor poems, contain passages which
would be scouted from the lowest Sens of the Five

Points. And yet Swirr gained high preferment
in the Church, and only missed a Bishopric be

cause the monarch,
" the Head of the Church,"

was governed in ecclesiastical matters by his wife,

rather than his mistrets.

Injihe meanwhile, I perceive that the booksel-

lers sre striving to turn an honest penny on occa-

sion of the arrival of Tbackeeat ; and there can

be little doubt that a score of busy pens are now
concocting

"
Companions to Thaceeeay;" and

that thus there will be a temporary check to the

growth of offshoots of the " Uncle Tom "
genus

It is always so : the rejected fragments of a linn's

meal will furnish a dainty repast to a park of

jackals; or, as Schillbb says :

*' One iireBt man keeps a host of smsll alive

When moDsrchs buUd, diutmen arc vara to thrive."

One bookseller, 1 see, has improved upon thi^

idea. Under the heading of " Thackeeat,
Thacxbeat," he publishes a list of " valuable

books, desirable in connection with Thackibit's

Lectures." This formidable list of subsidiary

works ccmpiises books equal to a hundred or

more ordinary volumes. Can the worthy biblio-

pole imagine that we live iii the days of Mitbo-
sBBEHand J.1BEO, when man had a chance of liv-

ing nine hundred and three score years 1 This

list of works auxiliary to these lectures reminds

one of the stupendous catalogue of studies which

the worthy Robebt Hooxb, M. D., declares to be

necessary as preliminaries, to the study of philoi

sopby. The incipient philosopher, he says, should

make himself acquainted with " the history of

pbtlers, tcbacco-pipe makers, glaziers, glass-

grinders, looking glaas makers or foilers, spectacle

makers, and optic glass makera, makers of coua.

terfeit pearl and precious stones, bugle makers,

lamp blowers, color makers, color grinders, glsss

painte/s, enamelers, varnishers, color sellers,

painters, limners, picture drawers, makers of ba'

by-heads, of little bowling stones or marbles,

fustian makers, music masters, tinsey makers,

and taggers, schoolmasters, writing masters,

printers, bookbinders, stage players, dancing

masters and vaulters, apothecaries, chirurgeons,
seamsters, butchers, barbers, lawn dreassers,

and cosmetics." These, the worthy Doctor says,
" will hugely facilitate our inqoirira in philoaphy."

Yet even this huge list of preliminaries ia less

formidable than the summary which Dr. Watts

gives in his general "directionB concerning ideas."

He tells us that we choold " furnish ourselves

with a rich variety ef ideas ; acquaint ourselves

with things ancient and modem ; things natural

civil, and religious ; things of your native land

and of foreign countries; things domestic andna'
tional ; things present, past, and future : and

above all, be well acquainted with God and your-

selves ; with animal nature, and the working* of

your own
[spirit

Such a general acquaintance
wi'b tbingsi," the transcendant doctor remarks en-

couragingly,
" will be of very great advanUge."

There can be little doabt of thaL It will he safe
to say that it would be a very jespectabla fonnda-
tion for a good education.

I do not, however, see among " 'Thackbbat's
Works," which oni bookseOenadreitise as in pie.
paration, ny mention of that early tale,

" Cathe-
rine Hayes," published many years ago in Frater't
Magazine, which was the occasion of anch a
laughable flara-op, a conple of years sijiee. The
tale itaelf was a poor thing enough, aa the anthor
himself acknowledges, and was loBg ago forgot-

ten ; bnt in " Pendennis,"he took occasion to use

the name of the heroine as aa illastration of some

unamiable female trait or other. New It happened,

^.:.d:

tiAielrily, Aat bm aunt waaxhe tme w thtt of
te faroiiteMsk @antkice, and tie *t6if ka^W:
pasted from mtwft miods. il was suvpoted thM
Tbickbbat had perpetrated a deliberate and
wantoa inank upon the"8waa of Erin." Such
a hnbbob aa arose among of her warm..hesitad

cotmtrymei) has seldom been known ; and therels
no telling what the consequences might have been,
had net the author ezplsined the matter, by ehnw-

ing that bis deprecatory remrks applied to one of

the defunct daughters of his own brain, and not

to the fair living singer.. It might not be a bad

idea for some publisher to reprmt this tale, to-

gether with ths allusion in "
Pendennis," the in-

digtisnt letters in the English and Irish newspa-
pers, and the author's final explanation. The
whole would make a pretty volume, and I shall

charge nothing for the advice.
As for advice, I doubt whether anybody news-

paper editors excepted get so much of it, and
care so little for it, as do publishers. Many of

them can tell good stories of their experience this

way. A number of years ago, a brace of very vir-

tuous and somewhat elderly ladiea formed them-
eelves into a Committee to remonstrate with a

prominent publisher respecting the character of

the books which he issued, Bulweb's novels, if

I remember rightly, were the special objects of

their indignation. The worthy bibliopole was at

first taken aback by ths vivacity of their assault :

but put in, as a plea ia mitigation, that the greater

portion of his publicatiims were unexceptionable
to even tbe severest criticism Bn the score of moral
character. The ladies looked dubiously over their

ipcclacles.
" Have yoo read this, or this, or this ?"

he asked, pointing out the titles of works in The-

ology, and History, and Biography, and Poetry,
and every department of literature which graced
his extensive catalogue. Not one of them had
the ComiQittee perused.

"
Then, perhaps," hinted

the publisher,
"
you are not certain as to the cha-

racter of the works you object to; perhaps vou
have not read them. " Yes we have," answered
the spokeswoman ;

" we know their character per-

fectly well ; we have read every word of them.

Why will you publish such objectionable works ?"

"Madam." replied the a!y bibliopole, with a bow
and a smile worthy of CHBSTBBriBLD, " ws pub-
lish them for ladiea like yourself, who will read

nothing else." A rejoinder equal to that of Dr-

Johnson to the lady who said to him :

" Oh, Doc-

tor, I'm so glad that you have left all the naughty
words out of your Dictionary."

" Madam." re-

plied the gruff Lexicographer,
"
you have been

looking, I see, for them."

This kind of conscience, which ii ezclasirely

tender about other people's transgressions, is not

uncommon, especially among children. A com-

pany of juveniles were once disturbed in" hooking"
the apples of a rough old farmer. In driving them

awsy, he happened to give vent to somethtng
which sounded very much like an oath. The de-

predators were astounded. One blue eyed little

thing made great eyes out from among her yellow
hair.

"
Girls," she whispered, mysteriously,

" we
mustn't hook any more of his applea he's a wicked

man he swor'd I beam him." She evidently

thought that by taking his fruit she would become
a partaker in his profanity.

Children are, in fact, in more ways than one,

puzzles to us. Their metaphysics are not unfre-

quently so ingeniously wrong that we know not

how to go to work to put them right. I was once

walking up Chatham street. At the door of one

of the shoe shops is an enormous bsot, some eight

feet high, the identical one, 1 believe, immortdlized

in Richai dtiana, perhaps the cleverest imitation

of the "
Rejected Addresses: "

.

" What a lei that boot would hold,

Lt( ofTtian base and unrn
Fabled by the bards of old
And nowise slim,"

and so forth. Just ss I came opposite the Brob-

dignagian work on the understanding, 1 overtook a

man who was leading along a boy of some fire

years old.

"Johnny," saked the progenitor,
" do you see

that big boot there \"

," Yes, papa, I see it," replied the urchin ; and

then, looking thougbifully at it for a moment, he

added, in a tone curiously compounded of curi-

osity and mysterious awe :

" Ain't that God's bout,

papa
'"

Without having read P.ilet or Cousin, he came
to the concloaion that a boot implied a corrsapond-

ing foot to wear it ; that boot was too great for his

fsther, by a ratio which to him seemed not leas

than infinite ; for to us all that is infinite of which

we cannot see tbe fines, or twundariea. Greater

than his father, be knew of but one being ; and

that Infinite Being only could wear this immea-

surable boot. Yet that boy's idea of the interval

between man knd the Deity was hardly more

limited than seems to have been that of the par-

ents of our race in Paradise. They verily believed

that by eating the interdicted fruit they should

Ecale the heights of the Divinity, overpass the

boundariea that sepsrated them from the Creator,

and " become as Gods." It has sometimes seemed

to methst a thoughtful study of those early chap-
ters of the Book of Genesis, might lead to a re-

cunftiuctiOB of our popular theories ss to the

original condition in which tbe progenitors of our

race were created ; and might ahow that the child-

hood of humanity commenced in Paradise
;
that

the great scheme of ages, the mystery ot the

Divine Government, is not the separation of an

originally complete nature, shattered and broken

by aome fearful catastrophe ;
but rather the edu-

cation and development stretching unbroken

through eternity of a nature created feeble and

imperfect.

But I must cot fall to sermonizing. Let the

cobbler stick to his lasl, and the S witchman to his

track. Though had I stuck to what a few years

ago seemed my vocation, I sheuld have had a

right to sermonize to my heart's content. But "
it

wssn't to be, or else it would have been." As I

once heard somebody say, aiming at quoting
Hamlet :

There's a Divinity that shapes oar ends roogh,
Hew them how we will.

Such being the case and 1 think thia reading
almost as good ss the genuine one I am no

clergyman, but merely
THe canal .STKKBT SWITCHMAN.

Accidental Killino. A sad accident atten.t-
edthe bear bust oa tbe aoountaln east or as, in the kill-

ing of Mr. Cbablis Adams, ol Ripion, by tbe accidental

dlscbargs of Us ewa gnD. Tbe inm oat, we onder.
stand, was not general, but nrisDy ttvrsx this town, Rlp-
tob, GosbcB and Salisbury, were oat oa Tbarsday. Toe
dtcessed had taken a position with a fVlsnd, wbers Ibsy
snpposed the gaine. If any wars roused, wnoM IM Ukely
10 pass ;

and had passed tbe line In such amasemanl at
tbe pisce aiTordcd Ahahs loading and firing oecaslooal-

ly s bifr chsrg*. At length a stUI Baavler eharga was In-

serted of marly two bands with the addllloD of two
bullets sod a slog ASAMs' Mead beini at a Aw yards
distance, and not eomlntdng to observe hira.

Soddrsly b* heard the explosion, and looking, saw
Asms had lailen, he snpposed by tbe reeoU of the gun,
snd coming to him attempted to revive blm with snow.
His calls teanght Mbers to bis asslsunna, who foand
Adams dead, snd his eeinpaBion nearly dsablsd with
exhaustion and alarai. The wound had panstrated from
ths right sids npwsrd, passing out by tbe left shoulder
in front tbe gun probably having been leaned against
his person wbUe in the act of raising Us signal bom,
(be having a leader's bom,) and aceideniaOy discharged.
Both men hsd drank freely. Ths company provided a
rude litter, (ksttned the body upon U, and bore it withom
wsmiog to bis borne. Adams was a man or violent

faabilswben aggravated by Uqnor. bnl of vigorous rsenl-

tles , and plasaMe snd kiiAv n his fsallv. By iride hs
was a Mackemith, his sge aboai forty. He leavss a wifli

and five children, the Ibnner almost distracted by ths

shock. Kiddfetary (Tt.) Rigisier. iVsviM.

A ton of Jacob Drake, of Troy, O.. asaanlted his
sister-ln-law an Friday, with a firs shani, and left her,
aa be aapyeesd, 4sad. Be then cut Ma osra throat, bat
BetdefacBeflketBaar, baopeMdaaaitasT ia his ana
114 Msd to death. Tbo woaSd is doing wall.

A letter froa a gentleman in the Coanty of
Chsthan.N. C, la Iks Wiaadagtsa BtmU, saaewiase
the sale or oae-half or Ihe Taylor CmU Mlae, ky Hsssra.
OUmer, WaddeO * Ce., t a Northsn Ceiapainr, for ths
sua or !,<.

-^Bi LpAjT.
Uteri rOMtysasB tslM eCai* Btlr Sevalcln*

f Jerasafeai by tke liattas aad Sreka<
'

C imsiU iM ^t Htm-rmk DaUn Ta^.
CoBsTANTUorLB. Monday, Oct. a, UM.

The difp,osition manifested at the present time

by Praooe to claim the exdosive gnardianehip of

the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, and the deter-

mination on the part of the Greeks and Bassians

to resist any change in favor of the Latins, makes

it an interesting matter of inquiry to know who

has had possession of it since the ascension of Htm

who was first laid therein. I therefore send you

an historical sketch that has been praparMl on the

subject, which ia a m/rum tit porno. If no con-

clusion is drawn by the writer in favor of either

party, tbe reader at least will be disposed to draw

one conclusion for himself: that as long as the

Turks have possession of Jerusalem, the problem
will never be solved by them in favor f ths exclu-

sive claims of either Greeks or Latins, bat will

flnctuate according to the dictates of political ex-

pediency.
The Holy City was under the dominion of Pa-

gan Rome until tbe conversion of Constantinb
to Christiarity. He destroyed the temple of Ve-

nus, which had been ert-cted over the Holy Sepul-

chre, and in the year 335 completed amagnificeat

chnich over it. Aa head of the Romaa Gm
pire, he acted for both the East and West, and for

tbe nniveisal Church, and not for Greeks or Lat-

ins, though be wss himself Roman in language
and lineage.

With the exception of a short period in the fifth

century, when Jerusalem was under the control

of the Mouophyeite party, the holy places were in

tbe pObsessiuu of tbe universal Church till the

year 614, when the Persiane took the city, burned

the great church and took tbe Patriarch priaoiier.

In 628, by treaty with the Persians, Jerusalem

again fell to the Greek Emperora, bnt tbe church

had already been rebuilt ny the Patriarch of Alex-

audiia.

In C36 the Saracen Mussulmans under the Ca-

liph Omab took Jerusalem by capitulation with the

Bishop SuPBBONios. Ohse gave bim a written

pledge that the holy places should be safe fur all

time to come, under the Patriarch of the me/;;ti,

or roy^l orthodox sect, and ordering all pilgrims to

pay the Patturch for the piirilege of visiting it.

This document has been carefully preserved by

the succpssion ot Greek Patriarchs of Jerusalem,
and they have bad it recognized as authentic by
the 8ultaus of various dynasties. They regard it

as the cori.er stone of tbeir civU rights u the

church. The Latins, however, alfirm that this

document is a forged ene, because it is not written

in Culic cbaracters, and has tbe word Frank ivit

to designate the Western Christisas. Basides,

say they, even if genuine, it was only given to do-

PMKONiiJS as a Patriarch in the general church,
and not ss a Patriarch of a sect, and hence its pri-

vileges beloiig aa much to tbe Latins as to the

Greeks. I'btee difierent Sultani also hare de-

nounced it as a forged document, in firmans of the

LatiLa.

In 807, Haboon bl Raschid, Caliph of Bagdad,
sent an ambassador to CHAkLSMAONE, with' tae

keys of the Holy Sepulchre. As the keys are

symbols of property, this act constitutes an impor-
tant link in tbe chain of the Latins.

Up to tbe time of tbe schism oetween the East-

em and Western Churches in 830, tne Jurusalem

Patiiarch took tbe lead m tbe miracle of the Holy
Fire, and the Latins joined in it with all other

nations. There was no occasion fur exclusive

claims of any nation.

From the days of the schism to 1,0S9, the Latiiia

appointed no acting or titular Bishops of Jeruita-

lem. There was always reason to hope that the

heretical Greek Bisbo;>s ot Jerusalem would not

permanently remain separated from the Mother

Church, and consequently the succession to the

rights in the holy places, snd the cbarteis, were
allowed to be retained in their bands.

In 9C9 ibe Church waa burned by ths new Mus-
sulmsn conquerors of Palestine, ui,der the Fatim
ite dynasty, but waa speedily reouili by the Greeks

Again, in 1010, El HaEin, the third Fatimit*

Sultan, foibade Chnetian worahip, and leveled tne

Holy Cburch of Jeiusalem to tbe ground, and it

was sgain rebuilt by the Greek emperors, under

the successor of El Haeim.

The Crusaders of the Western Church took Js-

ruealrm from the Musaulmans in 1099. The
Commander of the City, prerioua to giving it up
to the besiegers, was upop the point t>f destroying
tbe Church, but at tbe entreaties of tbe Greeks ol

the city, who had lately spent large sums upon it,

he reframed. Tne Latins show at least one tir-

man of a Sultan, given in 1023, twfore they took

the city, in which their rights in ihe Holy de-

pulchie are recognized, though the Greeks retort

that the alleged firman waa given two hundred

years afterwards.

ThongbSiiiKON, the Jerusalem Greek Patriarch,

waa driven to seek refuge at Constantinople by

the conquest of the Crusaders, tbe succession of

their Patiiarchate waa kept up. while the Latins

had also a series of their own, whom the Greeks

regard as usurpers. Of course, during tbe eighty-

eight years that the Christian kingdom of Jerusa-

lem lasted, the Latins had exclusive possession of

the Holy Sepulchre, and they spent great sujis

in enlsrgiug and lepairing it.

When bALADiN the Curd of the Eiqubitedynasty
took Jerusalem in 1167, he put all the Franks to

the sword except a few prisoners. He gave the

Church, at the intercession of the Greek Emoresi

to ATBANASina, II. With the exception of two

short Intervals when Jerusalem reverted to the

Knights of Jerusalem, the City has continued in

the hands of Mussulman princes to the present

time. After the expulsion of tbe Frauks from Ja-

russirm by Salaein, thsy were regarded by the

successive Mussulmen rulers for a long period of

yeaia with eai jealousy. Their clergy wete not

allowed to live in the city, while the Greeks were

treated with comparative favor, and had the pre-

ccder.ce at least in tbe Holy Sepulchre.

Theie ia, however, a Bull nf Pope Uibsobt, of

1238, by which he ctmstitutes tbe Order of Grey
Friars to be gnsrdians of Ihe Sepulchre ; and there

are other Bulla of 1244, l'i57, 1310 aud 1137, re-

specting this same guardianship. But in 1348, Pop*
(^l^^ySKT VI. was constrained lo write to the i^oi.

peior, Cantacpzenb, begging him to intercede

with the Sultan of Egypt that the Franciscaui

might have leave to go to Jerusalem. He did u-

lercede, and the Greek Patriarch became respon-

sible for their good behaviour; and in 1351 he loaned

them the convent on Mount Ziun, ouuide of the

citv, to live in.

The Greeks, as if they doubted the validity of

their own claims, obuined from every succeedmg

Sultso of Egypt recognitions of their guardianship

of tbe Church. They possess Firmans, granted in

1314, 1398, HOS, 1431, 1437, 1452, 1495 and l504,

declaring the keys of the Church to be in tneir

bands, that tbe great door it not to be opened with-

out their permission,
and that the Pranks and oth-

er Christians must be accompanied by a person

from the Patriarch when they visit the Holy Pla-

La Bbocqoiebb, (1432) while he speaks of the

Franks ss more oppressed than other Cbriatiana,

mentions that two Franciscans continually lived

in the Church. The Latins also shjw, like the

Greeks, a quantity of Firmans, dated 1212, 1213,

1277, 1310, 1397 and 1504, from the Egyptian Sul-

tans, giving them pririleges in the Church, and

among others liberty to repair the Sepulchre, a

ptlvilete dier regard as proof of proprietorship.

Tkey also say that Robbbt of Sicily, to avoid dis-

pvtes, aetnsny bought it of the Mamelukes. The
Greeks aaswer, however, that he did not bav the

Sepulchre, bat merely made presents to letaio per-

mistiOMfor Ae Konks teUTefc IkaeaaTeiit the

Greeks had lent them^

Tbe Greet Archbishop DANiai.,rHiBginl470,
observea that,

' around the great temple where the

gt^ dome IB, the heretics have built aatlomaby
means of money and' tbe favor of tbe Govarnars
* * aud there are alao Franks."

We have now come down to 1517, when the Ot-

toman Sultan SlLiM took Jerusalem, after the

Turks had had possession of Constantin'tple sizty-

tbree ^eais. By two Firmanadariog the first year,

he acknowledged the Giesks to be the gitardians of

the Holy Sepulchre. During the following centu-

ry the Church was repaired, now by the Greeks

and now by the Latins.

In 1535 tbe Latins, with great difficulty, obtained

permission to live within the walls, aod hired in

15G8 a convent from tbe Georgiana, which they

bought in 1618. Dsllatalle writing, in ICIS,

speaks of " the Franks who officiate in the chapel

of the most Holy Sepulchre, and tbey are chief

masters of the whole. The Greeks officiate in

the choir of the church in front of tbe Sepulchre.
* The Franks go every where, aa princi-

pal proprietors of the church." In 1620, Saltan

Osman II. declares, in a firman, that to is informed

that the Holy Sepulchre belonga to the Franks,

though oibera prei^d to be also proprietors and

guardians, and he ordera that they be not molest-

ed. This and successive firmans were of no avail

against the venality of tbe Turks and the intrigues

of tbe Greeks. The Government issued also con-

tradictory firmans. In 1634, Sultan Hobao IV.

gave every thing connected with the church to

tbe Greeks. In 1036. tbe FrWb Ambaaaador

having convinced the Govemnafent ofthe decep-
tions of the Greeks, the holy placeawere anew
awarded to the Franks. But the year after, the

guardianship, by the same Sultan, was decreed to

the Gieeks A French writer, M. Bobs, estimates

the numbo' of victims of Greek persecution and

intolerance at this period, (1637-,) to be 229 souls

wbo loat their lives.

We now come to the most important period in

the history of tbe Latin claim, tbe great treaty of

1673 between tbe French and the Turks. The
article on the Church, at Jerusalem, is the follow

ing:
" The Frank ecclesiastics who. according to

ancient cus'om, are estaHltshed within and with-
out the town of Jerusalem, in the church of the

Holy Sepulchre, calltd Kamama, shall not be

moles'ed, iu Ttrference lo tbe places of pilgrimage
that thev Owell in, or which are in their hands, as

itcy hitherto have been,'' &lc.

This article, thongb somewhat indefinite, yet,

at treaties are worth more than firmans, is called

by the French " the comer stone of their rights,

sgauift wh'ch fraud, injustice, and vi ilence will

be dashed lo pieces." Still Sandys, who waa ia

Jerufraleni the joar afcer ihe treaty, says
" The

Franks or Western Christians had, until this tincie,

tbe custody of the Holy Sepulchre, and the Greeks

the chapel of Ketfalehem ;
* * but now, ia

tbeir contentions, they have lost both." Nointkl,
the French Amba-^sador, was there the same year,

aiid in atteinpiicg to have the treaty put in execu-

tion, tbe Grreks made a furious attack on tbe La-

tics. In 167G. Mouammbo IV. deprived the Li-

lir.s of their privil,^ge8. and for fourteen ye.irs the

Sepulchre remained wih the Greeks, snrl the

treaty of 1673 was carried out iu 1G30 for the first

time, tbe Grei-ks alkgii'g that it was to please the

French king, who wss uromising men anri money
to fifht apaiiist the Emperor of Germany, with

whom the I'uiks were at war. Hot in a tew years

afipr, the Greeks again obtained firmans in their

favor.

Tbe Latins declare that they had uninterrupted

posses&ioi. from 1690 to 1757, although the Greeks

during th^ tixiie ot}tained various ^mans to repair

parte of the church, as well aa Rie Latins. In

thia jear,_(1757,) the Latins receivei a firman in

their favor, which denounced the do.-ament

brought forward by the Gieeks as written by the

Cslipb C'mab, as a forgery. During Holy Week
of this year, the Greeks attacked the Latins whijo
St ma>8, and carried off their gold vases and

lamps ; and, by scenting the Lalina of being ag-

gressors, secured a firman from the Grand Vizier

givii'g them tbe holy placea. On this occasion

the Grand Vizier said to tbe French Ambassador,
" Thea* pieces belorg to the Sultan, my master.

He grants them to whom he pleases ; perhaps

they have always been in the faardi of the Franks,

but now he wishes the Greeks to enjoy them."

In 1787 and in 1835, there were bloody battles in

the church, in one of which the Catholic Arabs

were the sggressors.

In 1S08, tbe great dome was burnt, as the Latina

say, by the Greek,', at,d, aa the Greeks say, by the

Armenians. lor tbe purpose of obtaining from the

Turks the privilege o! rebuilding the church, and

thereby a supposed right of property. It was re-

paired by the Greekt. In 1611, the Cadi of Jeru-

salem sealed a document attesting that tbe Greeks

had no right to celebrate mass in the interior of

tbe sepulchre. Sir.ce that time the Greeks have

obtained the privilege of peiforming it at certain

times.

In 1840, when. Syria reverted to the rule of the

Sultans from Mohammed Ali of Egypt, the

Greeks shtewdty reriewed their firmans, cotifirm-

ing to them all the places they had in their posses-
sion at the moment

In 1652. the Catholics are accusing the Greeks
of tearing the leads olf of the great dome, that

ram may infilrrate among the stones, and cause it

to fall down, so that they may get permission to

rebuild the whole. At the same time, the Latins,

despairing, iu the present state of the Christian

world, of obtaining separate and exclusive posses-
sion of the thirty or forty placea of pilgrimage in

Palestine, claim exclusive guardianship of those

which they arsert have been taken away from

tbrm, ard ofTtr to concede to other nations, from

year lo year, the piivilege of using them.

1b roncluaion, it is to be observed, that the

Turks regard themselves as the real possessors of

most of the holy places, of which they give

Christians the uxe, only either by firman or treaty.

Europeans cannot possess real estate in Turkey.

Tbe Sublime Porte does not desire to enter into

Ihe religious quettions which may be involved in

the discussion, in the minds of both Greeks and
Catholics. They do not decide which cburch, on

geogrsphical or ecclesiastical grounds, ought to

bo regarded ss having tbe strongest claims ; but

they treat il as a political question, and its solution

is to be foond in tbe interpretation of treaties, and
tbe political state of the kiugdoma which surround

her. The firmans given from time to time to the

contending parties are ambiguous and equivocal,
and are not intended or expected to tie more than

temporary remedies of the disputes.

RHODE ISLAND.

tl

DcelsieH la I>rrlte Case.

Coi rtspondsucs iff tke Nets- Y<rk Dati Tmtt.

PaovisExcE, Friday, Nov. U, 18JS,

The case of JobM S. Dispean es. Jobn S. Ol-

^kY, a reaction suit growing out of the Dorrite

troubles of 1S42, was closed before the U. S Cir-

cuit Court for the Ehode Island District, this

morning, by a verdict for defendant, on tha ground
that the State was legally under martial law at

tbe time of the act complained of by the plaintiff,

and that the .former acted in good faith, under an

order from his superior officer. The defendant

waa commander of a military corps stationed at

Pawtncket.in Jane,' 1842, and while at that place.

received orders to arrest Mr. Dispbam, who was a

prominent man in the Dorrite party, and f. colonel

onder Doaa, when tbe Utter made the atucfc

opon the State Arsenal in May of 1843. Tbe

complainant waa released after a temporary eon-

fiDemtot of only aa hoar's dtuation, bad no harsh

tnatiaent to eomplaiB of, aad it i lo jiijifsl
thatbawasinftoee4tobti^thaMll Ihiwi^ths
p(omytio8BrBiaoeataM d^ilHiWAttwe*.
gendered by the ciicemstaaeaa e( tlMrtfiM^Mg
prevailed so generally thronghoot the State >i^
" movement," After over ten years ef " tsAead
trouble" in Court aod otrt, tha case has " iliiggiiil

its slow length along" to an end, aod piled ilf a

goodly bill of costs, to the satfsfaetion of Aa law-

yers and tha chagrin of the platntiC 'Hock ia-

terest was manifested in the trial, and tha M||t-
riom was nnusvally full at an early how adhfi
morning, to bear tbe verdict of the jorf. -A
The Court holds tile esse of Wx. ILOanMB

vs. certain officers of the city, brought to gm
Court by a writ of replevin to recover a Upa
amount of liquor seized Boder the " HatnaXcm"
and condemned by a lower Coart, in adviMMMItV
and will not, probably, give an opinion init^J|lMa
time next mouth. The case employed AitdMit

legal talent of tbe State, and tbe aigtutants^
listened to with much interest by a very
number of citizens, who were attraete 1 to ^^
ccurt roam by tbe importance of the mitttr ji
fore the Court. Tbe plaintiff claims to ha>4ka
decision of tbe lower Court reversed , npoli Aa
ground that tbe act by which his propntxl^pa
seized and condemned, conflicts with tha CeMllka*
tion of the State. The deisDdants pleid that Ik*

act is constitotiOBal, and they are justified itnSic

it. Tbe opinion (if Jndge CoaTfs is hxAed for

anzionsjy by both friends and opposers of the lav.

Yours, dec, a.

Walter Seen uad Jebsr.
Ts Me Editar / tht titK-Tork Dmti Timet .-

Can there be a doubt but that the great mmm
litt had bis friend jErFBET in view, when ia

drawing one of his most striking charactan ka
has invested bim with those remarkable nnilltisa,

ihat ofMnlimited conversational powers, and th*

most finished eloquence, which so conspicuooalf
shme in the Scottish Advocate. There is, hoir-

ever, it ia scarcely necessary to say, no moral a^
proximation in the two cbaracters. It is interest-

ing to trace when the mighty magician has ia.faiB

delineations resorted to the inexhaustible soaroa

of his own imagination or drawn from living oii-

ginals^ 1 allude to Rashleigb Osbaldistone in Bab

Roy, who is thus described :

" He had powers of
conversation which I have rarely seen equalled*

and never excelled. ^It appeared to. me that ba
bad studied hard to improve his natural advas-

tages of a melodious voice, fluent and happy ax-

preteions, apt language and fervid imaginaaoa.
He was never loud, never overbearing, never m
occupied with his own thoughts, as to ovtrva

either the patience or the comprehension of Ihoaa

he conversed with. His ideas sacceededeschothar

with the gentle but uiiintermitting flow of a plea-
teous and bounteous spring ; while I have heard

those of others, wbo aimed at distinction in coa-

versation, rush along like the turbid gushfiom tha

sluice of a mill-pond, as burned and as early ex-

faausled. It was late at night ere I coald part

from a companion so fascinating. It was remark-

able, the rapid and almost intaitiTa manner is

which his powerful and active mind seized upon .

and arrayed tbe elementary pri[x:iples necessary
to bis new profession." The following is from an

interesting article which lately appeared in yoar

paper respecting JirFsET and others :

" HisToiee

naturally deep rounded and mellow, possessed a

power disproportioned on the whole to bis figure,

which was very slight, and but an inch orttro

above five feet in height. But he never raised his

toties to a violent, far less to a discordant pitch.
On the contrary, he rather kept them habitaally
down, and made his impression much more by this

silvery clearness and distinctness of bis ottaranca
than by its loudness. His sentences seemed to ta-

rsKge themselves into the most t>eaiitiful order, _
wuhout a shadow of exertion on his part, tat te

flow from a fount totally inexhaustible. His dic-

tion never sunk, nor became commonplace area
for an instant." I would further add the personal
observations of a young American tiaveler from
this City, now deceased, on the same distiagnisisBd
individual.

" In his voice their is a charm, biu

rarely lo be met with. Deep, rich, and mellow, its

blaijd and varied toi.es of themselves communicate

pleasure to tbe ear. Periods of the utmost elo-

quence fall spontaneous from his lips. Withoat
effort bis imagination clothes his thoughts ia

imsgcs the most ap', the most illustrative, tbe moat

preiical, according to the subject of discusaoa.
His knowledge seems nniversal. He has a qaick-
ness cf niirjd, and I have seen it illustrated OB
more than one occasion, that flies to a conclusioik

over the heads of ordinary mortals, and astoa-
ishea them not only by tbe rapidity of its move-
ment, but by tbe directness of its course, and the

infallibility of its aim. His conversation is tha
most delightful that 1 ever heard." I have neAr
heard any comparison of this hind alluded to, and
it has never appeared to my knowledge in any of
the WaverW illnstrations. Do you think, Ut.

Editor, 1 can be mistaken in my hypothesis.
DCNIDIH.

Horrible Olarder kr a Bar.
The Memphis Whig is indebted to a gentlemSk

wbo came passenger on the steamer Julia Dean, direct
Irnin tbe neigtaborhfxid where tbe deed wss comau'le^
for the fullowtng particalara of au awfo] munier, eo^
mittrd by a boy eleren or twelve years of age, near Aa-
gosia. ATh., on the^mornlne ofitie 9th lost, r

" TIw name of the uDfm^Bate man was NaTKAjriaa
Dam>bidob, wbo lived in the vicinity of Augnsta, aa4
w Tked a sma'l farm. On the evening' previous to the

murder, Mr. D corrected aa apprehdae boy nastsA
Cahpbill. for aome misbehavior, aad told lUpi be
woQiil pODish him arain next morninx. The tHiyaruen^
sbout daytireak the next morniDg, loaded a doable-bar-
reled gun, went lo the bed where Mr. D. was lyiag. Bad
deliberately fired tilfihe contents of both barrels into hia
victim*s be'ad, blowing out tbe brains and scattering tha
entire head into atoms He tSen wentoot into the TsrS,
hauled a small aled, wliish was used for haalisg waser,
into tbe ROtise, placed il alongside the bed, and rolled tbs

body efftbe l>ed on the sled. Il *>iog too heavy for bin
to hasl off. he weal oat and caught a horse, tiarnsessi it,

brcujiht it to tbe door, and by meazia ofa long npe fast-

eneo fo the sled, hauled the body olTsome thrds-qtlartars
cfs mile lo a swamp, where he left U and rammed te

tbe bouse. His next effort waa to fire Ihe hooae, hat hs
wss prevented in that by aa old negro woman, a slave
of the murdered man.

fie then bid her to retaain silent aboat what bad hS^
peDor'. and left tbe house. Soon aller. a selfhbor eaais
in, when the woman told him all she knew aboat Iks

affair, wbo imirediately gi>t torether several otbar gaa-
Ucmen and started off in pursuit of the ys^kfhl BMT-
derer. They bad not prticeeded more than titree or (bar
miles beforo they eauj^ht tip with hita He eoofesasA
that be bad committed the critns entirely by himself,
without anyaes Ktance from the woman, was tahia
back, examined before a Magistrate, and committed te

Jail The bed was covered with lbs brains and Mesa,
and presented a mt>at revoltiog sigkl. His body was se-

spe<-tsb1> interred by his neighbors.
Tbe nnOirtnnate man, thcs BDcereoMmfamsly aad aad-

desly harried from this worM. witfaoat a BMHaeat's ae-
tiee or preparation, was higblr escceossd aad respaetea
by alt who knevr him. He fbrooerly lived ia i>r noar tUa
plaee, and has relattona retdi&g near here and at Hir-
uando, at the preaect time, to wbtm this mslaathtiy
newt will come like a thnnder-cltp, easting sorrow usi
smtctiaB Bpoa tbem In s mameni when least expaelsi.
Mr. Cahfbbll, the fatherorUw yoBthml mnrderer, ska
removed to Arkansas from this ponlon of ite Siaaa, hatr-

ing (isnnerly resided at Germaniown. A nort awfid,
eoid-bloodes murder we do ool retaember of ever havtag
heard of, especially as having bess eomiBitted by a hor
so yoang. and we hope it will never be oordntytedirsiii-
clo a siiwlar one. ^
EaiGBANTs TO LiBBBiA. ADOthdr Tcssal has

left North CarollBa for Liberia, with ITes blaeks tot tts

Colony. On ths tM (be steamer TmietlevilU was shar-
lercd at WUmuittaB, u take ISO eaiBraats ta ch> baik

Joseph MaxvceU.tttej) Ivijig at BmUhviUs Oftlieae e^-
granu, 71 were tnim PayeKevine and vleinilT. 13 ftaas

Khspell Hill, 11 from Cabsrnia Censty, t from WBntaf-
toD, and S fkem Newhera making 107 (twa North CSi*-
liDB. or tbe remaining 4S. 36 were (Tem Seaih Cani-
Bs, and 7 from Georiit. Of tke wbels muabscUB wsse
IVee-borB, SpnrchaMd their ewa fteedoa, and M weie
emanc^patofi. One taandred aaA sevaa of ths eevpaar
were ever IS years of age i the other U wr aader M
years. Eighty of tbe cempsay vsars alea. aad ssiuair
frmales. Tha Jotepk Haaxell wiU pTecoed dtieotse
ifoiirovia. where she ia to laad bar psaeeafnTS. who aSS
lobe located oa the St. PaaTs River.

On Monday last Mrs. HanghtoD, wife of Tbinms
D. BsBlbtoD, of Peten>ham, was funad desd is the cel-

lar ofher hoosa with her cletkeseatiraif bumf off. it

was supposed thst she west into tks eellar soaw ST'

rand, and while there fell la a At, at ihe same tiste sst-

lint her elubes oa Are vrjih tbe lighted eaadls ia tm
hand. Betaga waabetwaeBSesadatb'

Mrs. Smith, an old ladv nijtrtv-tonryears of afs^ -

mberof RrahenS>iitharWattl)cl4,was-bar4aa
hitiial town. OB Wedaesdar. She wat ton altai, at

aeoB, in her room. Not long anorwards. oas efths Mas.

ily enured, and fbesd ber dead nsoa tks gear bytbsal*
ofherbrd.berelatbeasearlyaQ baiatfMa harpaiasa.
aadhsrbaaoaOia.

aiMMiliiiiiiiiiil



wukstkiAum^^Mas prooebbihos

;DUK^'#lfNE8AL.

nnttsaa sin nr oRAnr aho zxotrB.

tMSION IM COTTON.

Tka raited StelM Hatt ttMiiMbip BaMc, CtpL

OfMSTCcx, arrived at l|r wharf at an earl; hour

jfiffm&us morninc- Bjie waa off the Hook on

tUlMtitJ CTeniDf, and the paaaafa, for thia aeaaon

it'^ je#r, if an ueelleDt ooe. #
. tiinta ninii left Xrfei]K)ol on Wednesday, Not.

ilU^ntMeck, noan. She experienced a fle
'ml gnaK tVftuif in th Cbanoe). Thnmghoat
the paante, th weather haa been generatly

Ha* to paaeengera. Haa epoken no
Aiiited at the Light Ship at 10 o'clock

Sanuda; rrening, and waited for a pilot hormnc
UfM'lishta, and fending up locketa, at abort

I )a kor Dat, of paMeofers :

i BaiaMt Kr*. Bbum, M < Bubm, Min
'

,,lfr. CawMT. Mr. Sanaa. Mr. Bwaw^
Kr DotM. Mn. Snlia Mr. J: IHawn,

n77 K. WUh. Ilia WaUkulxr-
- - OvrtM BaU. C: T. . A.

, M. Mr. Norouad, Moiu. H.
^ lOallfiii Saatol V TMtm, Bna. C. J.

I, aitcaani ifMiunt to Auiris : Mm M'Oimlf,
l^&kr<ifr. Htska. MiH Hik> ud wrrsu:
BScka, Kt. trt. J. O TudnaaU, Mr. L^nvia, J.

_,__Je, I. Ej^ J. S Kodall Hmtm E North. F

Sg^^'BSt.SkSl'lESTSi.J?-
&'l^

gSiUlia>AMr-H- J- Baku, Sn.JL amatlat, Mr. B.

Tk>Bi|llekf<Tf A MaU Stnmahtp Kitni^arTiTadu

lliM|ayl an ftMaa; aSinMioa, kaTiii( baen takfraplud

> Beljfciet 'tta ! iaaa aftaniooa, at Si o'clock, but

MkyafWauAietlar Beorlnfaby fug until lUo'clock,

A^-Mi lkwaiay. tUki

Ob TBftdiy, tkeafw Canard aerew iteamar Anta,

0MMi4fd fcr the Panama and New-York lim,) amTad
el li^i'erpool from Greouock, and will be diapatchod for

]nw>''Srk puDctaaBy on tba 8tb. Tbo Alps, the aeeund

aMtawt af the Uaa, ta. axpaeud at Lirsrpool tUa da;

fkaai^ Zaete SmOi /W.-JTaa. U.
_^_ W LiFB w iBB Cbowd. The nairer-

aaWf af'lba peMle Intataat la Ihaftaaral aolannrttlOT,
wkkh prapetlTcaauHMwl an Satardar laai, Otk ioat.,
waa enmed hf the oaprMadentad erovda that throand
to Ckiilaik

'

fl tk aailr kaer r avian iBthoaiamiag,
naeHBalBg wlthont laleraiaaion ihroaghou tba graatar
aift ertfiadar. kU lataieat, howerar.UithepniMed-
Inm, .eaaatdiKd mtnij aa a apantiala, aeoa kasaaM
anbardlaau to fteUoga or alarm, horror, and Indigaa-
UoB, whae, at a iaier parted <f the dar, tt beeane
knowB that haaaa Ufi had beai aaeritwd. Babe
brokea.and ekahea torn into rlbbena; la abort,, thu
wklah bad bean taitaaead Is ba tba aaiaaM ebaa<|ein af
a Cbrlatiaa warrior, bad baaa aa Cual hi Ha roaei
ineaeea aa aa Ihdian auttae, and aa danmnBtiBg aa i

open tha atwaanwr fad ,apoa the aMBT fMap fa^. ,^
ddkhi pabbaStaf Wlbe Btlllaa,that tkabtaaaapite.... . ^^. ^ jg^
Seebcaa flada Uula or no cflbet ftont^bsaapan la a|BM
brhartbraa-voMmineM. BMflMy puaaiepieaaujr
aa idailiaWt aaitae br pan^r aed tkNkalf paonjr

i$t Gnt Brttaat ateamor, left St. Helena 18tb Sept.;

BeA TCaulDed there Ato days. The ^oroA Sands arrlTed

am Vbeent'a Oct. Sih, and left for Cape Good Hope on

'

,;s
.,

> . KII6I.AND.
f S^ABMABBBT. On Monday the Haute of Lords

IHttJebiiaineaa, except paasiog a bill to make

18ib, on wbieh day tbe fuieral of the late

BarWsj.LleTOM takes place, a legal holiday. And

Lm# Bnasan^M praaanted'a paiitioa b-om Jamiica,

pnjlag that more atrlngaal meaaaras may be adopted
iw tha anpiesaakiii of tba Slara trade.

TBa Heeaa ot Commona coincided in the meaaare to

eke Theraiay, tbe I8tb, a elose holiday.

Lefi Stajilit, In reply to t qnestlon, said tha atian-

tlfaef Ihf SeTemmat had been dlraeted to tba aabjeet

af MtiihlBg a rednetloa of tba daty npon Bngliah coal

BeptMad late Praneo. Commonieationa had paased on

Ike ambict between the two GoTerameotj^ from whieb

B appeared that France waa favorable to a modigcaiioa

ef tta Cnatoma dvea between tbe two coantriee.

Oetba notion of Lord PALMxasToiv, a retnm of the

r M alarsa Imported Into Caba and the BraiOs

dsrad.

Mff. Buna eomplalnad of the infringement, on the part

efSpain and Portagal, of the treaty for the ouppreaaion

e Ike Blaae Trad*.

A BMaetCa ttisB waa ra-appoimed to inqaire Into the

Oerataaaet af bdia.

On Tneaday tbe ISib, tbe Lord Chancellor stated the

I that Oovammem intended to bring for ward for

t In tbe administration at tbe law. In t&e

, in reply to Mr. Hniia, Lord Stablbt stated

that tba Aastrian GoTsmraent bad apologisod for toe ar-

last, la Jnna last, of Mr. Nkwtos, a British snhject-

Tha oibar bwalniit of the day wss of a formal character

The Mialstrr.
Ob Monday, Earl Daasy called a meeting of

^sMwlisia 11r Parliament who will support his maa-

mM0. Aboat nsmaiiikers were present. Tbk meetiag
wnanndaiataod to be in relation to Mr. ViLLiaas'e iotea-

da^ftaa Trade moHoB.

Itfeeibilawlag la tba notice of Ur Villimb's mstion, aa

M iMBda an tba order book for 33d instant. "Mr.

4^ ^ Viujaaa to awva'a rssolatioa sa Free-Trsde."

ma M, ef eoiuaa, iatanded aa a lest qnestlon of the

am^tk af tha Hlniatiy.

The Dnka'a FanerU.
The obaeqnies of the Duke of WaLLlHSToif

aisBBIha largeat sbara 9f public atteatloii. To-morrow,

Ae'dap af Anstal, will be observed thronghool the

raaa bobday. All tba stoiea are to be eloaed

aa^eadad. It ia aeaicely eredibls lbs

r sC psrsoaa who have availed tberoaalvea of the

[ holiday and tbe cheap szenraioa tralna to

,
with tbe obJFct of being preasnt at

4hmc the arhola Uaa sT leota af tba

atf Heiaailiin. the arladewa and bakoniaa are renl-

.^IXI te .> par aeat, and even tbe gravo-yarda

I gnva-yarda are boarded over and fltied ap as

to wUaesatbe spectacle. Bigbt biiiidred

nsiB heva baaa wasfcing night and day in at. Panl'a

Catfcednl, ia complstiBg the deeoratloas, and dstaeb-

I af trat^a are arrivmg from all tbs gtrrtaon In lbs

For soma daya past, the body of lbs Doke haa

In ama at Cbetsaa Heaphal, and sncb haa

k^kaiaewd af pcraana striving to gain admission

r-aJBsieaf eaaaaltjea occurred, and two or thras

jnabsd to death. The eipeaaa of the

la 10a,MNl-'bair a million of doUara.

Bb-. Webatar end bla Canatrraen.
jT feeling of tlte Amerieaa citizena in London,

v<m3 at the L<^uon, 13tb, by Mr. laexasoLL,
ofaabiag in a tn'iois of reepact to tbe

s^ lianiKL WBBsTaa Suitabie raaalatlona

, and It waa reaolved that the oaoal badge of

alag bs won to thirty daya. ANrai Ibrty paraona
were pnaaat. Our eorreaiMMideBt waa nnabia to proears

eeapMa Bat of the names. Tne rsaelatioaa were
dnBrd by Miesrs. eaoasa Fe/ibosv, Md ; Jamis H.

BanBAW, Va.; Jona L Nkwbold. Pnn ; Rossau.
BT^eMe, Maaa ; Oaoaea A Rioos. WsstainxtOD, D.

C.; K. TawasBXB Bobbut, Cal.; W. A Mosblbt, N.

T.; W. Kiae Smith, Vs., and OaBBiaa Ooaa, N. i.

Fraa the aarUaet bear, tbe want af

prspsr regnlailoiia and af anffleieu poUea tesa heeams

painftafly apparent. AIAongb aioane-straat. tbroegbont
be aatira Wgb,;and *e aassHw aueaU leading ewra
Iniinadialely to Qnese's-row, pnsanted ooa alaady and
manemly Ineraning alraaM af paopla. all tnding to one
Barrow aad ndtanloeaiy laanflaiaat paaaega, not a:

atngla peboemaa waa la be aaea, nor waa tba sllgbteat
eflbit made ta organlia Om imgatar praeaaalon, ao ai to

give itaons ebance of the aaaaaaary atrsalaUon.
On reaeblng the gala wbieh taraUnaiaa Qnasn'arow,

we fennd the aeene to be aab af Wbicb deaariprton can

glva bat a very MM Mae. Tha daaaaeiowd, wbieh had
evsd slowly ahmg Slaane ai bad now become a aolld

aae,waving aiewty baakwaada and fcrwaada, amid a

pe>*et Babel of shoaia, graana ajid ezeeraiiona, bnt

evidently not makiag the allghteat pregraaa toward lbs

gaimal object. -The pelise legalatiooa provided that

persona ahonld only apptoaeb by one avenos, and about
s doxcB of tba raree were plas>d at latervsla acroaa tbe

other, to pnvaat appioaeb la that ditaetioai bat tba
fOree waa ao ridienloasly small, taat svery lire minusa
aa se tbsy waio awept aleag by fteab maaats ef tbe peo-

ple, and the andatlnga of the eafimBaatea who waca

fcapcleaaiy Jaauned np In tka ftaat, wtre proponiooably
aggravslad. In aoaplaea a man waa aeenerashfd against
tne railinga vomiiiag blood, while bla nelgbban (bond It

hnpaaaible to give Dim room ; in anoiher a cry waa
raltad ibat a waaaaa waa bttaig mapied to daatb. Tba
imih of tbe last exclamation waa aoon veribsd by the

appearance of a pollcaetretcber, carried by Ibarmeo,
apoB wBeh lay tbe liCelsaa body of a fcmals, whose
cktibes had been almoet torn from ber back la tbe terri-

ble straggle fbr eijstenee.* Rnmors of IBs moat alarming
cbarecur (ooa spread la every direction. At oao tlms
It was said that eight, aad at another that eleven Ibmalea
"bad rallea vietima lo tbe preaanra. Cabe gylng suddsn-

ly away were said to contain isen witbdMoeatfdaptnee
and intprnal kuris of various kinds. Tnoaa who, Jam-
med op In tha avenue and more Immediate odghbor-
bood of the covered way, still kept tbeir legs, re-

sllred sll the bcrrore of the Black Hole of Calcutta.
The siesm rose from them as from, tbe hild of a
cattle sbtp. and their coaatenancea exhibited sll tbe

6) mptome which the eniBh wai prodnciog on drflerent

eonetitationa. Some were atmoat parple with inctpteat

afShplrxy, while otbeni were gbaetly pale, bnl every face
exhibiied the extremes or slarm and pbysicsl distress.

While all this scent? of horror wss being enacted the

pol-.ce rfenied lo set without order or deaign, and were
helplusleesly losacd backwards and Ibrwards ihrtHigh
the crowd, which waa quits unmanageable by tbeir

ndicnlouily limited anmbera. It Bia been alleged of
ihem that, having no plan of operaiiona ta gnlde them,
tbey used tbeir truncbfons Indiscrim^natsly about tbam,
hut duri^two or three hours thai we remained there
we certainly saw Bo ioundation for tbe charge. Tnsy
srrmed as monh bewildered and ai a loaa aa tba helpleaa
crowd by which tbey were surroondsd and almoat
engulphed^ Towatda the latter part of the day, what
with the tbonsands wbo tnmt-d back Icrriflsd and dia-

appolniedv and tba arrival of retnrorcemeni of military
and puflcs, sMDctbing like order waa proeared, aad those
who bad patience lo watt obtained a sight of lbs Ibnsral

pageant. While all ibla prasaare and eonfiiflen, all thie

siragfle and anlTering, were going en at the tbrsabold of
tbe fbneral chamber, the outaktrta preseated all the

appesrsncee of s country fair. Tbe pallic-boossa were
fnti to tbe roof, and numberleaa larse placarda on the
troDts of booses iavtied the pnblie in to see the ladiea of
i.tiOO Ihs- welKht, wonderful dwarls, snd coemoramle
views of Walmer Csstle. Thimble- rtg flourished at

every comer, sod ipcreiflbla fortunes in nuta were
ofTered to whoever would try thtir powers as marks-
men at thf well-known little painted urgets. No
obo would have gueseed at lbs solemn cause cmT

all this caiiiennit, bad it not been fbr the long line

of vehiiUes filled with
respecial^ people, clad In

monrnrng. wbo, nneoDsclous of what was going' on
In front, wsiied pstieniiy for their tura of admis-
sion. These, however, gradually thinned ; aa a anc-
ocssion of individuils with torn coats staggered paniiag
out of the erowri, snd annooneed that after three hours'
herd ttroggling they baa given np all bops of admission,
snd were lelad lo eerape wiib tbeir lives. It .would bo
dlBlcnll to'exaggerate the public Indignation and exette-
luent upon this melaocboly ocsasion. Evsry oas said
tbat the people had beeo insulted and neglected, aad that
those who paid for tbs sbew could not see ll,.wbile every
preeention bsd been provided for the safety and comfort
of tbe aristocratic fiends of the authonttes. The gov-
ernment and (be polire came in fbr tbeir ahare of sen-

tnre, and even tbe sacred name of the dead waa not

spared, as the unconscious canve of all thta slaughter,
terror Bod confusion. Some said tbat " Tbe Doke waa
never sn much at;t< d aa at bis own funeral.'* sUuding
lo ibe went of tbat law and order fbr which his late

grace waa fo remarkable ; and others drew eonirasta
between thepreeeni srcne slid the private funeral of
Sir RcBkBT Psxi., ver> much in favor of the latter At
a late period of the day we were informed that tmly two
feiralee had actually lost their livea, although many
were aerionaly hurt, but tbe general impreeaion waa
that Ibe reanll wss greatly underatatcd. On Inquiry at

Sesilaod-yard yesterday, we foond tbe stalsmeni eon-
flmed, and were tnforaed that arrancementa were be-

ing msde fbr tbe presence of an impoeing force ihla day,
when, it la la be hoped, that tba drsadlbl scenes of Sat-

urday will not be repealed.
s

Tax an Kaewledae Aauricna aad Kaclbh
KawaBaaara.

^Vosi tW i/Ssdeia Am.
The taxes on knowledge mnai be repealed era

long ; no one doabis it. ArgameBt baa Battled tbeqasa-
UoB in every mlad aeqnainted with the subject, and it

nly teaisins far an adeqnate samber of miada to gtve
tbeir aiteniioB to it, aad tha thing ia dona fimnrar. The
preaa in Bniland once liberated liberated not by a mob
revolntian bnt in tall diaeaaalee, keih-wtihhi and whb-
out the walls of PaiUaaeat, will never be aaalavad
agalB. BBslavsd : seas reader may axdaim yee, an-
s/avrd. we repeat. Tbe newspaper press works n fbt-

t* rs. It is chaiasd lo Downing street ebaiped to ibe
Exriae OSIee dMhied to lbs Staap OMos. Il la tiably
ebalBcd ; it worka under tbs load af a paper daty, a
sta'mp duty, aad an advertiaemeat dnty. Bow tt warks
SI all, is lbs waadsr : sad we donbt net Ibet the lion's

share of the fruits of lia labor goca Into tba poeksis of
Its oppressOT. Notbtng can mare Irreftitabry damon-
airate Us bondage In Englaad than the eontraat with
Airerira. There tba periodical preaa of every elaaa la

rrally free. No duly of any kind checks ita move-
mente. What Is the conseqnence! Take Nsw-Yfe
snd Liverpool, two great commercial neighbors, witbla

tracif ; whllf the aaavarisen witk

they exelnde the newq^ipar Bea tha eatlafs af the

worklagnnB- TUa laat Ihet la tba meat Imponrtaag.
Thmnuo stmcmtarUtt tkt niaiapapir. It aieilea tbe

wlab to team la read. Jt popeiaeiaa the ability to

reaa. Iteopnilea whataniike loiaad; It aappUee that

wMahteaaawa read whe win rakJI BatUng Mas. AD
wlab laknew tba Bfisa. Mr. HuAca6bBauT, EdBar
afa New- York paper, stated balon tka Cammitiae of

the Bensa of CoamwDS, tbat la Ma opinion neMat
mde the sblWraa oftbawaablag r liaasaabtak laamBu
ta read a neeeaaary aaqntrsmant man tkanffstafliaair
Ikthera read tha papera at hoaw; aad that wilhont tbe

Indneeamnis aappUsd by tbe aeaNkapara nsmbeni who
bad leaned ta reed wpaU, aa ta IiMand, aeen irg^
It. NewapaBera. Ibsrsfbre, we tagaid aa astfadaoaiara
of tha pe^ ; wbila aU tba 'rarloea aetaaol ayatema
ate net saly la peat beouy eyaUMi, bat thay Ml
of prodndag ainaaasnl laanlta, beaaaaa aet baaka*
np ia sabaeqnent Uib by that paalaal ef all IndMeaaatf
leretala the BbbUafreeding thenaespeper. Wekbes^
weakaU bBBSi byaaaw dil<t(aM> aaesr, at tbaUtUa
wortk afanek raadlBg. Well, bnt Mr, Exqniette, do yea
net rse< aease nawapapart Andlf wttb tnyoariUIos-
aphy aad taalayaa wtal year SMnlat aad eetafaa pa-
peraaBnab aewnrtas sr break Ibat^ why eheeliaM
tbe newapapcr be aanawhat wecthy of tkd peer man's

me isciwsBie VMS, tm iwmm m %
On the lllh, theaoamc trial

ft Calogdelnrtlxwaekrpeeti
enaedWara tUteuim tnbaea,
m da aoAlaa efISM'M fa. <

waa bawsver dlsnHsafd, aad ofi

eabl.Klrev, and Etartrdt ware aeqa
Mia,) and Nethtancw eaadamned f

Ono. and Backer Bra yaaia . and Lea

Sir CaABLaa Lmii; earHy ejaeaneieni
wltBssB. beaiB teeUBBBy to tke asaetat goadaamky ef
tbe ehefp ABMriean paperf. BabeBcbttheaUrBBly.he
saya, bi every plaee, and eeaeidered then qnHa eqnal le

the average tatMaeeaMry. BawaaparttMltrlyemek
with tbeir flreqasaily giving good leviawa of vataable

wnrka, aad much larger extraeta liom tbam than are

gtven In Sagland, aad Ibooght tba taaenl eflbct of the

Epera
mnat be lo lead ta tha rsailtiig ef baoke efvalas.

nr dealrabis that aneh laetnrea and apaechaa, aa we
have aeeaalon to peMlab, by &erd Caxubls, the Doke
ef NawoAaTLB, and Sir X. L. BtrLwaa,

Uaiion among ihsineekantn elaaa.

oriy be dobe tkreggh the Newspaper Preaa.
laneet drcalaiion i Thle can

Hash In
he eeSM way ibeielbie aa we regard Ibe tatisr aa Ibe
test of a roal laBmaer, aa wo nward tba Be^eal ofUu
rearer on KnatoMge aa tbe test ofa real sduaater.

Tbe I.ate I>aaiiel Webater.
On Satorday a meeting of rilaenf of the United

Stataa af America, new reaMant In England, waa held
at tba American Legallen, No. 4t Partlaad-plaaa, Ibr tbe

purneae ef agreeing npaa aoaw trtbaia of reapaet le be

paid to the memory or ttala lamaated and dlatingnlabed
ttaieaoifa.

Tha Bleating wta convened by Hia Ezeelleney, Hr.

IiiexBaoLi., the Amertean Mtniatsr at tbe Conn of St.

Jamea, wbo, on Ibe motton of Cotonal AsrmwALL. Unit-

ed Siatee C< nsnl in Leaden, waa called to the Cliair.

Mr BxncBorT Davis, tbe Seerstary of tbe Legation,
waa appointed Seeretan of tba meeting.

Alter a few eloquent ramarka by Mr. laaiasoi-L. on
the moiioB of Mr. PaaaonT, a Commtuee waa appointed,
constatingof Measra. Oxoaof PxaaoBV, of Maryland:
James H Beehan, of Virginia ; John L Newbold, of

Pennajlvania; Ruasell) Stnrgia, of Masaaehnsetis ;

Georgs W. Rigga, of Waahingtoa ; R. Townsend Hud-
dsrt, of Csilfornif ; W. A. Moseley, of New. York: W.
Kini Smith, of Virginia ; and Denning Dner, of New-
Jersey, 10 repait their raaolailans to tbe meeting.
The Commiitce then retired and drew up the followtng

RSolntions, which they reported lo the meeting, viz :

Resolved, Tbat it having pbtassd Divine Providence
that the patriotic life and public services ofibe late Dan-
ISI. WxBsTBX shoBld no longer adorn the country lo
which he bad bequeathed tbe treaaare ef aa undying
name, it beromes the moumfbl dnty of those wh>i were
once bis friends and ars now blaanrvlvtng fbllow-eitl-

lens, to offer to bla ntsmory tbe trlbate of ibeur mlagled
sorrow and praise. We bear ia graisfbl reeolleetioa tba

many and lapatunt beneflie derived (Vom Ua wisdom In
tbe couneila of the itpnblle. In varisaa atationa and on
many trying occasions be hsa sastaiaod iu tnlsrssts and
honor; while tbe grace aad dignity which have boen
ronipicuous tbrongh a long carser of exalted duty have
been at once iia amameni and pride. Tbe legislative

r Bf Brawn. BtUnlCT k Co.

(hi! Satiirday, 13lh, Ueaars. Bkown, Shiplit
A Ob:, agauie ai Liverpool fr the Codtna steamships,
nt wAba ntrloQelflee by tobbary . A eisrfc wasasot to

tha Branu Bank af Eualand with a roll of Bink of Eag-
laad aelfe. iiwislellni efSve aetee efOM eaeb, and Bva
of X)B-iB all 3,000. Wbsn In tbe bank, a wsU
draased tMef entered into eonversattoB wiib him and

aaaged le ebemet the money aad get oir dear with tba

pilxe. Tbeaamheia ofthe notea are Known, bat tbe tblpf

hiwkiaarteelndod detection.

BUacellaBeoaa.
rof (ha Conv.ication of Canterbary

itfeaHtBea at Leaden, tSth Tbere waa a large
ntlaadiaee af Btabope and elergy, but their proceedings
aflbr neihliu of latereat to tba Auicnean readera. Tne
BHIegniasd aeepa of tbe nreseni sgituton is to the

aMhartty afCon^eeUen oneve that of the <^owa.

_Jhm, SMh daeda eeeoriBd tba paat week In the

niJMe, wye, Severn, and smaller rivers. Macbdamags
lefSipistsreeaHed.
Qasr Bse bnadrsd pateau fbr InveaUons were sraated

daring pbe past month, under the new Psleat Amend-
aMM^>Aet::lfader tba old acsla of high charges, not

MRlkaB Bee bnadied were granted per aaaam.

Beafeaw FlsBerlea.

Honae of Conunooa, Nov. 12, Mr. S.
thai the pursgraph in the

tTiat to the difflealtiea wbteh

iaekt Uw last Summer reajectlnf oar Co-
"

PbAerleb.' left an iroprenaioif to the

aeMWred 'Miiaa dtflsabiea, aa to the coarse taken

wiSrevtpcl to them, and also as to tbe rssali Bkeiy la

BBaSb IHWi the negotiations, at variance wHb the pnblio

tmaaMataB aa the aabjeet. Of eoeias. tba inlbrmatien

taBtabandB af the Gaeeroment would, wbea prodnead,
Bt-eBaaaatatraatanydirabw that might exist; but, sa

hi. glwui ft m Ifi" rT'T-^'FT part of the paragraph
SfrflsB aegaiiatiasM were not yet termlaaiad, U would

aasftf Bftpar at prMcat to presa the Govenineni to |ay

aw MBSie. ea tke Mrt>jMl before the Hoase. NevBr-

SyC'Vr&aghttt would be Important to know
' - -^ ~

faapiBpeet of an atfly aettlament of

history ofjhe i'hlted States la rsplste srltb proofs of tbs
petrioilc ener;y and shining abUiiles of the decsaasd.
A eoBfleselonat conrse efmsny yeara baa been disttn-

gaiabed by great activity and brilliant aaocesa. Tbe
aehlevemenis of tbe orstor bars contrlbatod largely to
bts awn individaal fsnie, while ibey have been crowned
Ibr tbe moot part by tke aeooapUabmant of paelOe victa-

rles for tbs honor and proaperity of tbe country. Toe re-

peated coniHctiaB of Mr. WiBam with the Executive

bepsnmeat hss been at perloda and upon ooeaslans ea-

neeisUy anspieioas for biniaelfand for lbs nation. Hs
baa adviatd and aegedaied witb tbe ardor ofyouta and
the prodcBce of age. Argnmenu ef reeisilsss fbros,
doibed In leafnsgs of charaoterlsiic elagaenee, bsvs
saptwrtsd sad sanlliiaaa Jost proposltioaa, aad tbe Isctt-

Imaie ends af negotlailon liavs beea reached which bad
rinded and balBad prevwua eBiirta of diptomaEv, while

friendabip bia been eoltlvBtsd and eeenred with Ibrelgn
nations. Toe snkstaniial qaalitiea and elaaateal ambal-
Uabmenie of Mr. WaasTBa'a mind eminently adapted
him lo the varioaa eaBditiona in wbleb be waa piaeed.

Elcquent in tba forum and In the Legislative Ball
dear and engent In hie power of rsasoaiag
and sxleaaively reed In tbe knowledge af men, ef booke,

j

andoftbinga tale Boble fbealtiee werealwayaat com- '

BMBd fbr Ibe benefit of tboae who sought bis wiss eonn-
sel Ibr private inairnslioe, er Invited bnn ta rapreaoKa-
live dnty for the public good. To tbe endewment of a

Ebllosopbie
atateaman aad wiae Jurist, of an eallgbtanad

iierpieter of tbe Coneiltntlon andexpaandsr of the law,
he added tbe pralss of great paraoaal aseompUshinents
and dssalcal aequlrementa powera adapted to aoclal

tntstcoerae and pioliiisal amlBaacs and great ladhrldnal
munlfiecBce ; tbe entia of meiiiad admiration, bla loea
will be fell aa a bereavement to the nation tad tbe age.
As AmerieaaB, Mlew eiUieBe, and fhandf ef the Ulaa-
Inona dead, we aympaibiae witb the whole oonntry la
hasflUsttsa ; and nnra lapsilally witb tbe amiable and
domestic drels which haa awat eaaea ta mourn ita im-
medlaie and Inaparable lose witb wboss aorrawa we
sincerely naiia oer aerrosra, aad to whom we offer an
sxpresaioB <if the wsrmsal eateam and tbe deepest and
most beanfiilt condoltnes

Besolaed, Tbat tbe nenal badge be worn Ibr thirty
daya.
Tbafbregoing reeolntioBs having been ananimonaly

adapted by tbe meeilag.
On awtion of Hr. MoaSLxr, tt waa reaaired that a

copy of tba prbceedlng* of thla maeiiag be tranamitled
ta the MaUy of Mr. WfBBTIB by DskBiae DcBa,Eaq.,
of. New Jereey, aad alao that tba United Siatea Mialsm
at tbia Coari be requasted te fbrward a aimiiar aapy la
the Department of ataie by tbe aame hand.
Tbe mseiigg ibsn edjonmed aner a Tom af tbaaka ta

the Chairman. _

rRAHCB.
Tbe provincial jonmala are filled irith proclama-

tlona and addRaaaa from tba piagMta attmolatlng tha
leal of iba voteta. In Parte all ia entel appaisnify ne
enthnslaam for tbe Empire, alibeofn no ahow of oppo-

Hanover-and Bi^nesudk^ve juft eonclodeds
teareatlea anbjeat, te the j^plWiiaea dfthelr rsapaitlse

ChaBihen,lbe the-taytbraat af A laBWaywhlahwlll
ceaaestheth Siatea more diraetly with the aattk.
The liaden army pUeed aa the'pabce fboUhg la Oxed

at SvSia infkntry, 7 anfllery, aad l,SM> cavalry, ar

abeal 7400 amn of all arma^exslBaivaofreeervee, wbtah
brlBS Ike whole e abatu 11,000 maa.
Cmmt RecbberglB appointed by Analria FreaMent of

tbe Oermanla Dlel,'laaaeai ofCeont Tana.
-

trial wkkhkaa beea folng OB

.^et waa eendoded. Tba ac-

tiebaea, Ibr the part ihayplayed
m da aoAlaa efIBM '40 fa. Th bftii of traaaaa"
waa bawever dianriaacd, aad oftbe acfoaed, Dainela. Ja-

- _. . _
|ltted;RoaaeT, BtBP-

IAirelxyeera;ReUr,
Leeeertbiae years Im^

piaMDuent.

TVKKKT.
The Sultan hag juat gnntad an fmneaty to tba

1,400 MnlUaa of Inanrrecttonmy Beenlana. who fled aome
meetbe ahue Into Anatrla. vilt Tacka la appelated
Mlalalsr to Fraaeak and wOl taha pasaaga ea beard tha

French aieaai fyigat* JlfageUaa, whaase It la mArred
that fHendly lelanone are re-ealabllabed between Fmnee
aadlheFaite. ^ TaMah GorvaaMai eaauaafe to

send ftuda lo Iraasa In rspayaMnt ef the laaa. By laat

packet 11,000,000 franca were remitted, and a Blmllar

Mm waa ta IhBow tbe latb inataat.

CAPS oveboD Hon.
The Propontit, ateamer, had arrived nt Ply-

memh finn Cepe ef Good Bape, Oelaber Mb. Gen.
Catbcabt waa at etabam^ Toarn, Se lemti<ii Wd Ne
aevrs from tbe aeat of war. Tbe Sydtuy, Anatrallan
mail ateamer, bad arrlrcd at the Cape In SB daya.

Ihsu. A telegraphic deapnteh annooDcing the
arrival ef the iBdian Man waa tmnamitted. per ateamer
Amsrtee. Slaea than we base had advtaea from Bombay
to October IMh. latelligaaca from Bwrnah eeiaea dawa
to Smlcmber Mtb. The firat diviaton of tbe Bittiab ar-

my, eoaaisiiBg of three regimanta efmfkniry, vnth a
detaekntsMof eeppeta and a HeM battoy, had, as ex-

pected, left Rangoon fbr Prome. Gen. Goonwin wiih a

eompaay cfartttlery had prevlonely gone on, together with
the CooHsedore of the fleet, and nMrly aOtbe hefda of

departmenta Tbe eeecnd brlgnde weoM Billow in tbrse

er fbar weeks. A romor bad been spread that a force of

40,000 Bnnnsae Intended to attack Rangoon on Ibe night
of the 30th , and althengh tke eury eras generally looked

on aa t Ibbrleatlon, precantlonf bid bean taken tognard
against aarpriae. h vraa expected that the fleet with the

sdvsnoed portion of tbe army would reach Prome by 3d
or 4ih October, and tbat a meeeeager fiom tbe king of.

Ave would there meet Oeu. Gonwui to propose terms of

peace. Tbe Indian papere coniinne to urge the necessity
for the aansxation of Ava, and aaaert tbat the people of

Pegn are atrongly d( sirous of coimng under Ibe sway of
the Britieb.

KoTPT. Advices from Hong Kong, September,
Mtk, report no leading Ibaiate of news during the month.
Tbe cool season had sstinearlyjandihsiiueign resldaate.

wets healthy In tbe sarly pan of the month, tbe reports
of the dlstarbaaee in the Interior had created some un-

eastnese, but lelterly they had been Utile spoken af.

"Tbere bad been some cbangea in tbe High Imperial Au-
thorities. Sku bsd been appoinfsd Governor General of

Oonan. and Yxp had saecseded to tbe Vice Royslty of
Canton. Tbe transit lo the Interior waa Inlermpled and
much interfered with both Import and export trade. Tbe
Itisrary exerclare now going <w at Canioa, created much
interest amongat the Chinese. Tbe U. S. Sqnadroo,
comprlslcg tbe Susjuekanm, Ptymautk, Saratoga, and
atoreabip Supply, are still stationed about tbe Canton

eatnary awaltlBgerdrta it la supposed to proceed te Ja-

pan, whiiber. It la said, H. B. M. ship Serpent will bs
sent to report their movemenu if Ibey go wUbin the

preaeat year, wbicb, however, is hardly likely.

EotrT. A leilerfrom Alexandria, Egypt, dated
&th taai., saya" Siaoa ear laat oar sRiaBcaaiBnnity has
lost one of its members. Mr. D. S MxcablaY, Consul
General of the V. S., who died genoraliy regretted."

J?B3i'asafSo'755?iai __._
hava^gat Saaass apis tat sasaet pis Bsr.mnab. Iba
des sfTuikef red reported sisTOaimaaOTBatCanpeay'a
B^ l-M to'i-4VBi The market Tin' Madraatas eaa-
tlaaed ve^r utif*-

Cowaa iawiebaiKjInan at
'

inoK ssasu to be Arm. SnLTan kadaslutsdalitt
Onrsxpoit msikst baarssulBsd very aalet. itieee of
aetro adHleedo ast sppgr ta Saveiisdsii iiss earjr

teiatioB XhasblnBeatB a) SnoAn inlheSMa-.b sfBast.,
U7 4U1 L below wkettbap

LATEST INTELLIOENOE.
BT TILiaRArH TO LIVIBPOOL.

FRAMCE.
The Monittur publiahee all the protesta against

the Empire. Tbs two manlfeatoe laaued by the refUfsea

In England are expressed in very violent terms. Tha

pabUc are much surprised at the Geverament printing

Ibeae docnmcnta in the ofllelal organ, but it is considered

apaUtleal laove, sad a sign tbst Lours Napolkob cob-

stderBbtanadfm a aaft posMoB.

mhbLjlmb.
Lord liOHDOHiiBxaT haa written to Abd sl Ka-

oiB, Inviting bim to visit England.
The damage done by tbe innndatltma haa caused great

delay hi tmnsmlitiag tbe nalla thnughooi Eaglaml.
Tbere have beea nameroae easnaUlaa to eblpping elong
tbe Irish eoaai, but ws do not observs tbs naias of soy
American ve seels in tbe list of dlsaatere, except tbe ebip

AvfUMf*, ashore on Lavcmock Point, which will bceoino

a total wreck. _^_^^_^_
COKMSBOIAI. IHTEIiUOSNOB.

HSk

gaa^tfthe- paaera idMng' a> AU adhfert on^

-
. Eeeoaldoaig repeat ifhaaa
llStte ttaeba'i apee^ thai Ike ^

ten da} a' sail ofeaeb other, la New-Tstk, at Inst 100,000

eopiea of daily newapapera are ctrealaiad n tbe city I

alone. In Liverpool tbere is not ens daily papsr. Tba
contrast with LoadoB, tbe amntain of Engllab dally pa-

per*, is almost SB Blaring. London, which nambsrs iu
popalalton by milHons, baa ten daily papere. New-
York, whieb reckons lie popalaiion by bnndrada afibea-

sandB only, haa fifteen. London ought, by tbe aame
prsponlon, lo have Ibrty er fifty. Ttaree-foartha of an
tbe fsrailies in America take adally pmfet every aktUed

operative takae one nay, slmast every workaian en-

joys the pnvUege of tbe sebsianttal Xoiidon dtla^n, and
has his own newspaper regularly witb his breakfkst.

Such nnqnestloned facts as these, sfllrm, beyond the

poesibtlity of denisLihe tioodage of the Engiih news-
psper press. Our manufadnrers of tbs raw materiala, i

our printers and publishers, our editors, are no ways In-

terior to tbs Americana in akill and enterprlae. We
could beat them. We do beat tbem in every mannfae-
laia whieb la free at home. We send them oar teatile

rabriea, and onr hardware, even in tbe face of tbeir high

trotcctive

(Dulles. In cheap product loo of almost erery
tnd no eomitry can aurpase ns, and eenatidy not

America. There can be, than, but one reaaoa fbr the
humiliating diepariiy of our newapaper circulation, and
Ibat ia, Ibat oar preaa tm heayBy Ifctiered. It ia to little

purpose to begin calealstions sttsmpiiag to .prove tbat
the berdens on tbe newspsper are not very heavy after
all. Tbat Ibe paper-duty ia only an areeant par sbset
which no coin will express ; tbu the penny stamp la bat

twenty per eeirt. on a Bvepenny paper, and tbe advertise
mem du y bnt eigbteenpence Ibr each lasartlon ; me
broad answer is, that tbe working of all thres eesiatnsd
is sueb, Ibat New York lakes 100,000 soplea of the dally

papers ; while Liverpool basntK a slBgla daily paper ef
Its own, and, at moat, takes a.lew ecorea, piMeibly a
bundrcdor two, of the London daOiaa. By a utile eon^
sii^eration, indeed, il Is easy to see Ibe eaaemlile werk-
Ins ef tbe ibr^ dntiea. Every man of bnsiiiess knows
tbst tbe Excise regalaiioBs aad Intarlbreiiee angmeat
tbe coet of paper probably quite as mneb ss tbe duly
does. Tbsa tbe stamp and tba advertlfement dntiee ne-

cessitate tbe expense of ineieaaed capital, aa tbe pen
especially of the aelnal sellers of Ibe paper, the newa-
v>en. Again, the limitation artbessls, by tbe Increased
cut ef Ibe paper, ra-fca ipee the eoet kadf, ataeeevery

newspaper is obliged to Inenr preliminary expeofta for

racb impreeelen, which. If dietribnied ever double ar
treble the Buffiher ofcopiee. wonld. lower lbs propertistt
of ibose expenses which belonged to each copy It le
obelooa that la tbeee waya, and otbers araleb migbt be
mentioned, tbe three tsxeeentaanee tba eoet of tbe aewa-
paper eoBstderably beyond their own absolule amount.

Tbe long ulkcd of redaetlon In tba army la aew aaid
to be on the eve of exeetnion. We do not learn that
there le grcoBd fbr tbe etatemeat mere deflaite than
common rnarar. It ia also said, on tbe aame aatbority,
that President Napolboi* ie aboat to allow greater lib-

erty of aetlon to tba rsr^ legxalattf.
The proleet of Ibe Coaot Da CBAaaoBn baa ap-

peared, and, witb a proclamation fiom lbs Revdntlonary
Committee efLaadaB, and fiom Ibe Jersey Refogees, Is

pnblisbrd In tbe ifnitnir. Tba iarsey Maallbata la

signed by Tictoe Boeo. 17S.0OO eopiea of the Cham-
botd Preust bad been aalabd at Llile. with other anp-

6
lies St Dijnn and Meti ; also, an Addraae fhim Lbbsv
.OLLTB St Hsxebrouck

Cettea PeBteased BreadataBb Finaer.
LivnrooL, Wsdnssdav. Hov. 17.

Onr Cotton market eeatinnea exttsmelr dull aad da-

EniaeS,
tbe tales fnr Iks three days eadiar Ibis eveniag

eisg Il,tst kslu, with apartislose Ibs of M. B fii.

1 FsirOrfesas (l|MiddliaaMcibUes H
MiWliagOileme Si Fai' t7plaads i
FairMTbiles SilMidd.iag UpUsds SI
WBBat asd Fl-ot'B hsvebeen la fUrrsqnest to-day, St an

sdvaaoe of Id. > TO lbs ia tbs fcrmsr, snd af U. V bbl. in
tbs latter. Ikbian Coin witlurat cbaage

bbown, amPLBT. a cx>-
t Tbe sales of COTTOK for tbs past three days ars estia&a-
'

led st-
Mak: Bf4 ASsp. Amtr. *,& gjtftt. Barats.

! satardsy . l.tM \jm iM \S M IM
Msaday... 4.if l.fe* tJM M it* tat

Tns>dsy. . I.tO* Mf >,lfl M Mt
\

Impsrt fcs ssaie Urns, sons.

raiCXS TO-BAT.
Kta-O.lmama. JfaWa. AUaaUs.

I

Fair... iJJ- Sl^
, OtdSmy-'.'.'.V.'.'.'T.".".'.".'.'.' *iSn tHMi <{
' Tbs MSBcbester sisrhst baa bees inprored by tbe quiet
tone pmaiiiiMt beie. and m msny instsaoee lower prices

I have otea sccepted for tiotb Ooods and Tans Tba a^eicsa
I Bar Baprsfa SIS repeated to have cfeateda better fbsliag,
1 sid Tslbei mote i smisesp bss Imcb dotag sn Inilia aecoant.

TkssmvslsofBaiABsTurFs continas very light; this

I eowbiaed with very wet westbsr fbrougbimt tlie c^nstiy,
;
erhirb interfered nstenslly with firming opwationa, liss

cauasd mneb fowasss aa tbe pan of boMers. The rates of

;
ls,tcek have been fbllv snpnoTted. and in aomainatancea

' an improvement baa been paid fbr choice lota of Whxat
( and y LOUS, with a fair demaad for beam eoBsamption, ox-
P'lt an^ OB >pecnJatiaB. WRIGHT, OxNOr k CO..- .. ._ .- _-^- BBOiher

t quota-
Floor, lu-

,
dian Com rsmai^ed nschaBged, is price, wtib s Ibir de-

I mand HcsTy ramshaTe prevkiled laallpa^taof tliecoun-
'

try, and with anJavoimble wmda at sea, have kept the mar-
I
ket ratber lizbt of Bupplieii. At the ssass lisu, there have

'

beiBCODsiderabie exporti of Floor, snd atodts a-e betioming
redoccd. Imporu intothis port from 9ihteUlh November,

I
wete: Fn>ni ihe Cnited Slates, 4441 quarters of vViieat,

I and 4Ji4 barrels M Pioar: from Csaada and Coloaies,

I

none. Expnrta during aame period: To fereiga ports, l.CTJ
I baevels of IrioUT ; to Ireland and coantwise, 2 47S qoarters

of Wkeat,%3S4 qaarwis r f Com. 1,3SS ssck sad (.tnhsrrels

|/"l b mAM" uu D^rvi.'Ujm^AVBa^ s* .afts^^Bn & f ^vi-saw a m a

HBftftADaTvrn W ban amin t aot* (rs u
ciTciklazj an advance iaBrailstu&eqvBl. ob last

tioBf, to Id fi 7 lbs What aad Sd. V bbl. on Float

LoumNapolioh hMbe U FoDUlnbleaa tha psst I ofHoto XataatdMlarod averse of Urrpo<aMartet.
eek rvcreaiing hi. court with a Gr.d Coon S^ : S'BiU.'iSTU'l'Kf.lXl'^Jrikk^^il&rjS'.^l'.i

As to Ibe penny stsmp, defcnded as a postagMtanp, !S!?lantM hlin
ihongb Ibe majority ofpapela never go ibSogiiifhepoet, Sf^L^^^^J?
ltrtdooMleeeiabMalaed.BattwlsMeB,eaadktbi ".S^ifSitlSd*
diflbaion Of political knowledge. No one woold eomplala
ofabalf-peiiByatMBp, aa In Aniarlca,-tir even k penny
ene.lbrpnereaetnellyaeBtbipaalt.teaaarsaaBanke, i

whaiber tbiey go by poet er BOI.Ja no bettertbanaAandi
the aneaM, dednellng tbe expebae to' tha Poet Onee, le

'

IneoBBidcnMe 10 the reveniM ; we feer.tMata^ W bat a '

mnaataflheBlx-Aeia spirit, oftbepsHtkalasnaptiba <

sad cawardiea wUA, by eadi a dMea, pat- aa'ead te '

WiLUAW fSemAMrfu "tww-peav, ttpebul* By^lbrithe
seaieei ariacMef ef Oe' newepeper taaea, bawever, haa

^RB>MaWMMr^^ ajeWhii^a tr-
--^-^'

Bant
The ismsfttatisiniel nevepaper baa Jest beea aaU by

itapropneiors to H. Mbbbs, proprietor oftheP^s, for

1 ,IMie.MO fraaea. The two papere win be amslgamsted.
The CoTutuatiixiael bad about dS.000 anbecribete.
Under the Setutus Csan/tam, Ntpoieoo III. oiay aa-

Irei either of tbe fellewtBg persons aa saeceesor to the

throne, in delball of direct male iasos : Tbs aoae by the
the second marriage of Lucien Bunaparta, namely,
Charles Lucien Bonaparte, PriBce of Canlao. ax-Preel-
dent of the Roman Coaatiinent AaaemUy, aaa 49 1 Loals
LacieB, ate 39; Pierre, age 37: and Anioine, age SO.

Tbs surviving son ef Prinae Jerome, Napolsoo Jeaepb
Bonaparte, age 30 Tne sans of Cbaries Laeisa Bsasr.

pane, Prince do Csnino, namely, Joseph Lacisn, Prince
de Masignano, age S8 : Ladaa Lonla, age 94 -, NapeleaB
Jacques, ags 13. In aitdttion to tbeae persons, who aiay i tberewa,kowever, stsassxtsasiv

bs ulled le Ibe tuceeealon, the newlroperlal famUy
'

prices which did not tiaasaira N
vnU consist af iba Mlawlng nsadiara, none af whom.
If now niimarried, can marry without the eoneeni of
tke Bmpnor:, namely, Jerome Boaaparte, ex-Eln(
of WesiphMia; tbe Prtoeeas Zenalde ChfiloKe
Bonaparte, rideet dsoghter of Joeeph, bratbei of
Nepetenn, end msrried to the Prince de Canlno ; the

daughlera of Liieien, namely : Iho Priacesa Atoxaadrlae,
wife or CooM Vii.cent de l^aaino ; Itle Prinaeoa CoBS-
tance, a nan at Rome ; the Prlneese Jeanne Bboaparte,
man led to ibeMerqniaBanonte ; the^FrtnaMe Matnilda,
danibier of Jerome ; and tbe Ave dangbtora <if Charlaa
Laetan, IMaee d Canlno. Tbe other membere of the

Imperial Vemily are, tbe Prtneeae Napalina Beeeloaebl,
'

dangbier of Eliza, the elsler of Napoleon 1, and married
to Canal Ceawrata; tbe chUlrea ofCarOUBe, aialerof

hfpelien. manied to Marat, aaoeiy. Prlnee LaeM Ma-
rat ;tliePrti>rersL)etiila Mnrai, msrrled to l^eaot P-^
poll, snd tbe Pririoess Loaise CaroHne Marat, married to

Cooiit Kuspari; lbs ebildssB afBrlnesLaiase Marat,aald
nally, the Prlncees Zeihu Benspane. manlsd to Mr.

Wyse. Bntisb ebargd at Atbaaa. and bar children.
'The Amerisana In PaiiawesB to maetaatbe lOtb, at

tbe Amerlean CInb, No 10 Boulevard l{oa<mattta, to

testify ibatreaaas af tbe graat 'traifonsi beieavsmaal
BuatalBfd la the Bsssnt daatb of two sf

cliiaene, and ta render tbe pobUe
aaikaaf tespeet dae taihelr Birawry.

rpoBTleAj^
Letterf from Xiabon, to tbe 9th inst.; ftata tliat

BA)rs.(caerally. WeqalB Bvaey
and
.:

the 1^, sdvaacsd their pncef |d. on ths 4 lb loaf.

Bteney Market.
Enilish Funds rsther flat, aalaa being in excesa tiliavaat-

sients. Tbs toes of foisiia ssoarlties, at Londim, ii good,
but BO material change baa takaa plaee la srieas. Coniols
rlsse Ibr secnoBt atlMtanMl ; 'or money. IMiaiWi. Paris
BoniM-foar aad Balb (Monday) eloaed at 1U7 9t.

Bavte market.
Hatsb, Satarday Evsaiag, ITov. 13.

Fvrthsr coBceasiocs wsre made in Qottoa tbia montiui,
which bad tbs effect ef somswbat qolAssing the demand ;

snd at to 3 o'clock, atwutaiHl batesAmMMSBeaaaasdhaada,
tpriosswbiobmMlmsTk 1 toSfraaca lower New .Orlssas
>ru ordmaire ia westb Siaevf.; ds. Ass ftoaS'. Tbe alitrkst

for Cotton. Sid for all other nsrfAsndise, closed quiet;
le exteasrve operations in Indigu, at

"o arrivals {ram abroad.

Caataa Market.
The upward teadsBcy wbicb lbs markst bad at departara

of last ma:1 has not bscn siutsinsd it i> said from ths oiffi-

rnllinatteBdiBgtbaitaaeit nf goods lata tba SBasumiaf
prdviaees. Wbatevsrtbscaius.it iacensintbsttbstnas-
sctitas M. skiitixss have been en very limited eoale, and
the vnces have aomeeliat dsellnsd. Tbere bss exiited
soWesDeeolalive deaiaad tnrCoitaa Tarn, aad considerably
b>clMt latea have beea obtainsWe for ttis flaer dsocriptiOBs.
Ihe general bnaiitesi is impons daring tbe BMsub has beea

"o^HJit-Se Dmr msiket datlnir the
pjtt mmjtt bee

vsriei but Uttle. Patna has rsnsad from SMS to . at

vthioblaU tetueitis anw qaotsd. ao' grsxter variati-m

h>s b* sees in Bensres.bicb has rsagd dotiagtba
montk IrBB'Si 7 to SM7M. MalWa, wbieh wa ta^
quoted at fSS.ioss in the mld^ of the ixaak tol*i
tnahBiiB<!err.d&OBtka' tolJM. Tn key, qaotedk
tbami4d)ftl'emoa<b at S4M.isBowqnacedstS4W.iatt
tbiaTrsa Uso errslic ia itt. manmoua and Mils f-r it are
II siliSBi wsils. tbar rrn-

*'** siaybe safsly considered

.^ds.'beiag about :3A0t^ ,
ii'tbe esms mSlb last ysai. Vtsm 1st loMb Inrf.

9f.mmde have bsea aeat fbfward. tewu*ipatta<s
dntiBg the numth are smMt as eeeipandirilhihsbsesyaap-
diaswnt forward of law, being ealrMfmds Bax Piece
Qeods bars bten m wodertu demand not mora tbaa 37,631
niaase Cetabs bMBgeXBorted dnriagtbe vvhele eflsMmsaib
BAIiTranx has beea ia aetiv* reqoset for iba.Batlisb
swiket Franca, too. has 'akaaoC full tinges, wbtls saly
amaestate beslessi bss bses goingon forthsTTnitsdStatee.
ftasMctieas bs Bici have bssn msstly esaflaad is Maari-
tltuaadBaarboB. Siaoa tbe airivaloftba stsssssr. baw-
ever. mere hasbeen dens foe Estmed.wd I743f wds. bssa
bseaassssdfor that qoartar mau. {.Aclias bssafrssly
shipped taOteat Br tslB, sadaisiraMBb of basiaess bis

baatdanataLAcDnteEBglBadaatFiamsa. AaudasMa
bastassslaBmss isiaportsd toQretBriiaia.bat(orOtbsr
qaanars sblpmsats sie trMlsg nsTABB Srnn sppsais to
be BttractiBg very little sitiiatlsn sf lata. UisaaneipSrti
ia September ts Great Britaia. M.aM atda CABTon On.
aad JCTX sn both sttrsciag a littls mors attsatisa.

Mr. tMitt Haafcet CeMraet with thf Gereia-

PVssi tkt Jattrntl if Cimmerce.
WAsatBOTOB, Wsdnseday, Nov. 11, ISM.

In April }e49, Ur. Law cqieiiad a t^Onwepoodenea
witb Mr. Cbawtosd, tban Sacretarr of Wu, for

thepnrcbaaeof BQfketf and appaada^es, bali(-
ing to the U. 8.; and advertiaed for poblic ffle.

The negotiatiOD for tlie paichaae of eaid enae waa
sneceaafnl, and a Btnid for compliaBce with tite

terms of aale, dated April 23d, 1849. waa duly ex-

ecDted. signed by M. O. Bobbbtb, and Paospaa
M. Wbtboss, tbeaoioantofiiabllity being 91(0,-
000. I'be number of muaketa then psrchaaad,
with the piicee and amoHnts waa, aa preaeBted in

thif AuthAntU ftatement :

M,3fiO mnakeu atS40 1S1.M7 60
SS,es3 do, SCO 131.S40

14,331 do, SOO 3a.l8

$314,405 60.

By the terms of tblg parchate the aaid muaketa
wete to be paid for and taken away in nine mootha
from the 33d of Aptil, 1B49.

Before the expiration ofthe nine months.Hr. Law
made application to the Secretary of War, Mr.

CiAwyfltn, for an cztcn*ion of the time for pay-
mest and lemoval oi tbe muaketa, in which he waa
soeeessfu). Tbe time was extended twelve months,
with interest at six per cent., from the 16cb Janua-

ry, 1850, on tbe whole atnount, in accordance with
JBr. Law's own proposition.
A second Bond, for one handted and sixty thou-

sand tloUars. for securing a compliance, on the part
of Law, with the extended terms of paytnent, waa,
a<:cordiogly, duly executed under the direction of
Hr. CsAwroKD, tbe eucetiea being M. O. Rob-
xbts and Isaac Nswton.
Under this second Bond, Mr. Law agrees and

the iuretle^guaraiitee the fullillmenc of ibe same,
to comply with all the cuuditioos of tbe hiat Bond,

excepiing as to tbe time allowed to take away and

pay for tbe aaid miisketa and appendagea.
The conditions of the second Bond were not ful-

filled by Mr. La,u>, and no compliance therewith
was attempted to be enforced by the (lovemment ;

consequently, an interregnum in the transaction
existed from the 23d Jan., 1831, to tbe 13th of May
of tbs tame year, as will appear irom what fol-

lows.
In the Spring of 1851, Hr. Law was presented

to the Secretary of War, Hon. C. M. Cokrad, for

renewed negotiations on the subject of bis indebt-
edness to tbe Government, for the purchase of
muskets and appendages from bis immediate pre-
decessor in the War Department.
Mr. Law expressed a desire to be eutirely re-

leased from all obligations and responsibility grow-
ing out of tbe said purchase, giving up tbe same,
and surtendering all securities relating thereto.

To this proposition the Secretary unheaiutingly
refused to listen. Ur. Law, it seems, had become
sick of bis bargain ; could, up to tbat date, fiod no
ftiaiket for hia military equipments, either foreign
or domestic, and, therefore, his dreams of a grand
speculation were unrealized.

After considerable negotiation, and at tbe ear-
neat solicitation of Ur. Law for a further exten-
sion of time of payment, beyond that fired ia the

obligation entered into with Ur. Crawfobo, it

was finally agreed and arranged for the payment of

principal and interest in instalments wilhia the

period of six years.

By the terms of this renewed extension of pay-
ments, Ur. Law wss compelled to pay the interest
in full on the principal sum to April 1st, 1851,

Thereafter, instalments of principal and interest,

payable on tbe 1st day of October and April in

each ] ear. Of tbe principal sum, one- sixth waa
made payable with interest, on the first of April,

. ]8t2, and the balance in ten equal aemi-annual in-

stalments, oa the day and month in each year aa

stated.

It is further stipulated in the agreement provid-

ing for this third extension of payment, that Ur.
Law ia to receive muskets, in value at the prices

already staled, to the amonnt of fonr-fiftha of the
sum paid ; the remaining fifth being retained as
additional security until the final extin^ishment
of the debt. And also, that, in <e any lustalmeot
or part thereof, or any portion of the intereat, ahall

not be paid in aecordance with the tennt agreed
npon, the whdh debt ahall forthwith beeome dna
and payable. And tbe SecTetary of War may
canse all the mnaketa. not delivered, to be sold at

pnbbc auction, and the proceeda, after payment of
the expenacs of sale, to be applied towards the re-

ductiiw of the debt.

Tbe agreement further provides that the said
muskets and appendages shall remain at the risk
of Ur. Law on storage at the Atlantic Dock, South
Brooklyn, New-York, until delivered ; and that

the V. 8. are not responsible for their safety or

preaervation ; and that Ur. Law shall pay all ex-

penaea of storage, if any aball be incurred on that

accoont.
The bond to comply with this third agreement

for extended payments, entered into between 6so.
Law and the Secretary of War, is signed by Isaac
Nbwton and U. O. Roberts, in the presence of
Enwm Ceoswili., all of New-York.
The interest paid by Ur. Law, April 1, lp51, in

accordance with tbe terms of this last agreement,
amounted to upwards of (60.000) sixty thoasand
dollara. Two paymenta have fines been made,
viz., on the first of April and October last, being
both on accouDt of principal and interest as per

agreement. The first payment was onesixth of_
tbe whole amonnt with interest, and the last pay-
ment in October amonoted to $24,000 the principal,
snd $7,000 interest (S31,000 )

Under the operation of the exiatiog agreement,
Afr. Law has icithdraun from public stores at tha
Atlantic Dock, between TWEHTT-FiTS and thirty
TBODSAND HDsKEi s ! What Is their destinatien ?

The curtain being now slightly lifted, the public
can discover the real cause of the Crtictnt City
braTadoiems in the harbor of Havana, and find a
sohition of the cause why " Mr- Law has deter-

mined that Ur. Smith shall return to Havana on

Saturday next in the Crescatt City.

efa
Sskaat 'BUfVUAiAiiA'At\A

by Oapt ?** ."i *!S*i..
ht bean ariba ^ok^syaf Nx^ Iti

B>iliiai7saifalanwd-aBt kaairfag
^

lamad tatsi^ aiii>inyaew>d a

baiad fboaltwabaadied. AsMBcW
weBaliea<^BtiB.J.Aias<9eTT Hal*.

CaL BnaaBiT, Capt. BacMtaa
tat asMpalaad tHe tttli let viMdaafsBa

satire arrsagevealaar the aaapMsM di
. _.,_

dertha sapemalaB of Vr. WaBB, tba ItaWar* STtta-

Aator Beafe, aad everytUag pfMfd dr_wl,#
tOat. Tbe eleik beiag removad, CafS..^

and read letters of apolagy ttim BaaBaa* :

aged fktber of Bso. K. B. Hast ; Baa. MasBf:&!
BILL, T. F. HXASBxa, who regrtltad thay aealM*M*r
lead. Tbe foUowiag toaauwata taad, aad sttatfi*

with enUvcniiig cbeera. , ... j.
Tke Prraidcaf of Ou Uwittt gliilil WlMt, Wfl

Colambia. .ni.
Ifajor Stogy, of the TwtljIVi Ut^mtnL-Ott t^fiff

fi* .

andtiBreamrada. [TweBty-BvaaBabse-]
Bore HiBBT R. McMoaaAT i

Light Gaatd, aiM ta prsaaatlag tBa plaw laMf^TJItBI^
be spoke bi sakalaBsa aa iMaiwa :

Mt Faisaa arb MnrrAar AaBfeutfet
Oaatd da keasr II iBsmaslw a akta asaaSaB*TI
iBgioyeaaaligbt taataaaabd af f

'

speet ef yoar valnabto aerviecs tawai
are an wan fware thsk Mabe yaarei
Coaipaay. yea have as en ttiBsa SlfiMil^ 4C1
distnteresHdaBaa af

~

honors sad pesttieBB plaesd St year
to your nobla acta tawaids tbe

^aeed the dalles of tbe impanaat
.ktOtnrd, yaa

wall awara, pasasd thtaagh aa mfsali
fill ; aa Treaaurer of IhB Ll^i
waU awara, pasasd thtaagh i

witb eonfideaee and leapeat ef aU.

ing energies, ws ars now fies fram
sad sbanaee ia tbs Tiuasaty. tCbims.1
aadlbeUevetU wBl jtla am ia aaytaa,
lapay yea for year aid towarda aa. -Xaa I

iBgB toward yon are tte meat fbrvent.
"

an beloved.

Now, Sir, In eonehiaioB. I weald aay i

m tendering an honor to one wbo kaaj
of It. and tbareSin allow me to pieetmt tt yea. ia >

oftbe ofBeera aad nembera aftbe Ugbt Oand, i'

ver eervlee ef plate, and we teoder yaa Mta-aaa
**
Sincerity, affection, long life and a happy

Applause 1

Mijor Staoo tbea arose saiid defftaBif

replied ss follows :

Ma. McMuxxAT ABO irr AsaecuTBaar raa-ii,
Gdard. GentlemcB In receiving tbia basiilUlil tBa|^
monial through your banda from my brelhsr a"*
aad iBUmau IHsada ofmaay year* ataaAag, '1 i

give proper uuaiaBce Is ibe deep, BeanMs>f
that f am now, and have always bean aad4^.
is now some ten years linee I jotaed the i

our dearly.beloved Light <3nard, ander tbe eaoi
oar Boale Captain, Ebwabb ViacssT, Saq.,aad I

time I have received nothing but klBdaaaa
~^

trissdsbip from tbeir bands, and bava bad tba g
ssfisfsctloD lo have met with tbe eonUsKea aMlf
of all the members, both offlcera and privatea. V, 4

lUs period, my bnmkle efforu to praiiMiM f*

or tbe Guard have beea xtteaded wttbaa.
have been amply repaid by ibe asany kkfd i

that have, from time to time, fallen flam my^
In arms. The compUmeat paid by yon abd jrsy ,

ciaiss to me this evening. Is one of no mdUUHfyekflai
ter, snd it will indehMy be Imp i usssd sa yBMkl fbl
lime to come, for I 4eBbt very aiaoh if

that iBoaey wss.^Bta^anawdbj ttja0esnwas.
I. Cikaai, k(Mh* arCaBMTBsiiAB,bad bgaa at'

imtymlim^m^m,-*HmmlA,mt famblrpBaia.

thniBgkoat tbayeai aavereir
CjSi'nnl, iept X3 After deeanure of laat BiaiL conaider-

aMa aeUvia eaaaiaed ia tbe Tea market,and p-ieea nf OiB-
aonaavanced ttogiaala .I>nriBirtbapaacta>ae weeks bat
Ittt,* bvetSMB has been dme. and pritea, are aomswhat
eaeiet Themaikct is buelyaapniiMt.wbieh teadataap-

XxcBAiioE-Oa Leaden, six asedtin' sight, 4e. ltd.
'

FBEioHTs o Oieat BiiialB, 43 Ita.. te oatpsttfiis.

Baleasf (mkaaga*d Priabaef BalUsa la f!aataa.-OB
]rBS'sa4,Hxm'Btis'ai|^l.4t^tld.t<>4alMil doUar;oa
CalrBfa, OsmBaaV^i acevpled bSh. Bs.W * tllf ; gold,
Sti 4<aelsd ItstMh;jheaaawtt,4er duty, t4 pra>
minn : rrpablttsa delbi i, 74 V tseat VasnBBt
B;aiaedMesfiii l fff>Si> tkillbtBft atedness

I retrsieatad ss bslBt is
abeaj^aaafejaa.

aadaUktadais refirsieaisd _ ,

af eottaa sad wooBob

'4tt^

WMJAMaMJBft (HTT.

Target ExoirasioN. On Thursday, the "
Nep-

tune Caarda "
composed principally ef the membera of

EDglne Co. No. 7, and eeramaaded by Capt. Eellet,

preaeeded to Bnehwiok v the parpeee of eentendiag (br

tbq nixee. Thla conqiany tnmed sat ever 100 maaksts.

ThefbDovrtaig if a list of the priies awarded :

OeM wsteb, wen by Wm. Mtrsters; silver cake

basket, Joba txrslfcins ; silver eap, John HavUsad ; ten
dollar gold piece, Wm. Newman ; gold pencil, John
Ctaiebesier : gold pencil, John Cook ; fire eap. Samuel
Weleb; gold pesell, John Clark ;

breast pin, Jobn Par-
ker ; book. Jota Barton ; brsaat ptas, Wm. H.Otnftaad,
and J. T. Parker. __^___
DAMGEBOUf. The well aitnated at tha comei

of Third and South Second-streets, la a very dangeroaa
plaee Ibr pedeatriant to pasa. The atotai yeaterdty
eanfcdtbaalOBf with wklob tte treU la sMadnp, to

give way eandog the liagglag of tha aldapwalk lo aet*

tie aoBM three niet. It should be repaired before aay
serioBB Boddeiil atoora.

AccTnanr. On Thursday a man named Michael
Murray bad bla )a btvten wbOe at veaik exeavattag In'

a cellar in GraadHniaet, by a anentBy af eank IhlUag
laapon'blm. The fractured limb was set at the Dia-

iry, when he wae conveyed to hia reaidenee la
"

aijee% .

The worl of enlarginK tha Albany Penitentiary
Is eoaqdfied. aad the wUitlaBBm aBeh as toreMertInt
bnlldlar A awdeiinlta iwatfULUau. BeaMM aaw eslla
or ^fleeaiag apanmeou bava basa ad4fd,tetlM Bmulf
wiSg ; &a naie dqmrtiBeat kafIMa fxtMfdall,tfUaglB
Maew-caUa, sadtsaiNrbSskAateMdaesd ttroaghesB

S'.llS'ffilfr .1*f-^srridoiJkaws>aeB,b;aambBy.ysta.

acsemblsfe has ever congregated logethair ia IbiB etBga-
do honor to an ordinary privgie In tbe Uilitia of tw
Slate, and make glad tbe betrt of eae vrhe (Chtak 0*0
folly appreciatea and Bust gramfoily aukaawbaktab SIM
high honor eanferTcd apen him Tea base ataBdtd>*

my rfsignation fTom the mUltary Ibayiy sf at

andefficirnt Ikitonel, H. C. Steb'sisb. Tkalt
a aense of duty, for in mv conoeeaoa wiia tbs Bslda
andline offieersofthe I2tb ftegimeatf
some five yeara aince, 1 have alwaye I

dence and bincere rriendahip, and their t

to-night fully shows that tbe tie is no< impaiiad ar
brOktn I am now back to my eld poot asahUltyH^'
vaie, witb Ihe aame eaargv and lbs aoase asM MBMBr'
prospeiity of our gtorious old eoipa aa [bai.-afy

SSGl,
and shall have for > ears to came- Toye,F

I'MoaBAV, allow me to return my alooaie tbaBl& 1^
tbe elegant and grarafalmaaneria wUcbyeabaaaas*'
preascd tbe seatimeBU of oar bratbar>ldlsrB Aai'-

wsrm-besrted frit nda on tbia occaeftm. Yea, j
'

made thia niaht to me one of the happiest ofmyi
it is the proudest moment of my exisienee. IflV

^
or proeperity I can never foriiet tbelStb News
and 1 trust tbat in my intercoarse wMt tba i

after, my fKenda will neeer have eeaaaisatet
kindness to roe; fur tokens like these wUl m^^ eait,
and prove an tncentive to etin Mgber deede efMmK-
I couW go on, and again and ague laaew te ywat^p*
deep obligations, but my bean la too fSB, aad I SH*:
conchtfe by exhorting you all u ebag etiB daeer ta
old banner company oarglorioasoidUghtlSi

' ^

tain preper reepeet fbr yoor ofllcere and y<

tbe Light Guard wdl maintain tbre^r tbe ^gs^N^^'' .-^7^

tion it hae won for itaelf in tbe esUmBllea if lbs gallP^-^
Tbe speech of Major Staog was reeelved witb

emtauaissm, and tbe Commsadaat preeaeded to

tbe balance of the toasts : .

i-Sft^^'
'

Major Gemeral San4far4, af Ike rimt- Blmftgii^--
[Cheers.] Music Nstional alta.

--^liiaa^r'
The next : ^ <(M '^

Brigadier General adng, Ptrartk Brigtif. . C<<MMitr'.
Tke next: ; 4 -nrfiv.'

Colonel BeuTf G. Sttitmu, Ceoiaeadir ;l#>iA|k':
TwelfU RrrmuHU. [Xigbteen cbeera.]
Here Colonel STXBBtira arose aad

laat teoat ia an eflbetlvB apeeeb, dsriag MiUh'
te tbe malarial m tha Light Oaaid. Bl
CoBsmaBder, by aayiag

** Aa yea iisai

bea>ta,ya have BotbiBg te foaraa

[Cbeera.] Tbe Cokaml tbea ptapaatrts

Ceptoia Xdisard FiaceaB Tha
the gentleman and the faat Mead.

This wss received with vociferoiu

Camain VucncaT responded with a

for tbe beaer canlbrrcd en hia by tbe

Tbe next tosst waa oObrsd by Gaaaral

aaid: 'Gentleman, in oflMag a laaat.

sympaibtae as a partietpator ia tta

Light Guard, eaOa fbrtb (Tom me a fow

ing can be more gratifying than Iba

utterance to by onr CdoneL [Cbtna.l

enre, a email pottioa ef tbe MttMaty
State ; bnt I would (brther aay, the

whichwe live, does not reqnira a

rcqnlree an increase and nalty ef tbe elHssm

Gen- Stxtsob then Blinded la

ConaUtatioa ef Ibe ITnlled Btatee, and abUPbii 3as|^^
bs reveredllt, with allihe heart that

^-"- -=^

American. [Cbeera] la coBcUaioa Ik

ed tbe foOewiog eentiment : >.-''-;

Tks Surreau C<mrt of tke UniteA States.
,

-'
,

Bon. J. Peescott Hall, V. %. DtaHiet AllnntB,"|(|i

arose, and responded in every able aad^apptaiEiaia

speech, aUnding to the history aad laws etHiaCantHf,
from 1739 down to tbe present time. Re salagkad ttf
Cltiien Scadiery aad Militia sf tba BtbiaaBd^

States, wbo ars loeked toalaraya te earry 11

oftbe eoBBtry, and no eentlmeiit eoaM be eflbn*^!
mere appropriate, tban tbe eiM tbst jaat

of Major Stetsob, and la eaa . , ___
'meat: -''*:^^-t?

^TkeCiHxen Soaters,the Caastrya 8^0aii^ii>
the hour or danger." [Cbeera.]

Tbe next sentiiteatafind iraa by Sargaoa Vabbbb-
Bcaea, aa follows:

' Tke PuliHe Ckmities oftke Otr erMafclb**^**^
^

This waa approprlataiy n aiiiaifcd'tab^a
FBB, wbo was loudly spplsaisd,;tmdS

sentiment, offered by Genl. STanaaraamaanicxtO s^-,

"lg\nHf Health of a* OU Soldier i^m
New-England Guard of Beaten, aad arba I

ofreeelviBgGeB. Lafatette whfa vtsUB
1 mean Sergeant SiHXoa Dsapeb." tBBswB-ll^'jttMf I.

The next toast waa ' The Press," fad 1

" ^ ' '

sponded to by CL Eieah Fvllbb,
Navy was toasted, snd brought forOLa r
Mr. Nbuob. a Naval OMesr. Tbe dHver
sisud of a massive Pitcber. 1

heavUy chaaed, witb lbs foilowtBg laimiailjai^
Preeented to Jtratva T. Staoo, TnsiiuSe^^

cers and members of the Light Gaarda. Nav,
**

All passed of in high glee, and at a
JonmetL

Aiimi. OF HoBMSB MisnaaiaB^s,^o tha
fteamer 1 Psm, from Utf Uiafafri'Xintii
were a nsmber of ehlxfaa aftbe Ttrritar| aft
a portun efa eampiMy of aboai eMnv lli

wba Mk tbe Bab bakail^ aa tbe ISib I

miaatsBaitaa 10 vailaaa aaiieaa ef ne ei

them.weBt OBfpa ftait. aae efIhaTweKM 1

cer,>rtfidtini aflbaBtaiaof Csaat aettl~
soa Bpenesr, Chane^or of iba Uaiv
.allAVnk. Tbe deetmstlon of ftv-*-"-

IngtoB CMy : DanM Speaeer ta

Oflfial a^tmfi^'vSWi^^^i

Praaaia^'Tkae*t"'5?f*f**

Ibat Pietaaaor PrMt iBteadf lb saflii

of a meatbly aaaer.'daveted <f Ike
-

BBiiias if III-
'

ordhii ehanA at Sak tfM .

'Mfdl

difbr Sfvak Mr. W. tTtftUoa



prase::.u

S<Mt Wte Iw (Hr. KJ nianMlte
J cSaianilMrittwu wfeaSy wit&ou Joaki-

jr*g^MraGnraBi<IiMiH laatraeitlM
'. oanM t* aua dw tfcnra, tkac Paner
ImTf*Mlm Um CrctMHI Ci4r, to dU aot

ripM iniprlly *!>< tofkdl7 SMifll with tt.

, (ja|it. jPocTBi waa nina*ad from th

4rf, tlM CmcaU City, and Lieat H. K.
I toak taia pteea. Oo reaefainf HaTanm

4Hii Ikfa'Cily ah* waa 'allowed to land her paasen-

jarrtiit MiH* under the feUowing letter.of advice

Mb< 4Mi MrtiBirC S. ConsnL
---'''- "

tOOIT.]

.pMmnATl or Tax Varras Statis, jam; ,,.;j^- Havah*. Not. 1, 18S. !

^BMlhamte ydrlaejootkw JadtiCoacum,wko
<aa hew n^ Wrtaaaa of tto aleaiaaUp Crfcent

) |b aa MtoaUDdiaf wiih tto Caytala

p||||aia.lfeMVI<*>kio* laulT ziatiac in raUUoa le

Ikat *||bWhiA Is arnaiBd ttal Itat Twaal but
aad nalla, rtsstre

bat

lira ka4 WnLuk Smitx, Esq., shall

I HITS jon this iBfgrmatisa Ibr your

j aadaa yeorJMat'obediaat aorrant,

,) JOHN MOBKLA.ND,
AetiBf CoBinl.

to ef tlM raUad ttataa Mail ataamar

tUuasrr la tors, aa4 will laka ehargs
i to-morrow monilag.

f|% srritsl. Captedn Datbhpobt wrote to

I'lStataB Conanl, Jadge SHAinT, aak-

^toAM woald be the position of affaire on his

^{on'^fniB New-Orlesns, and receired the fol-

mmffff'
Jl* ',1^ : CeaavLATi or tm narrxs Statu, )

."W^ , Hatasa, Not. 1, 185>.
j

rfjjfi'tfi'T"r**''i
" * N., Comauuider oT tto Cn-

Data tn la jimr Bote of tUs data, roa sttto tto

.etolHaHBaaawfeieh traasplnd <m yoor aniTsI in this

,f)m aad aak wtat wui to tto stats of anin on jsor

i(daHfrdkaaa isaw cafsaaa.

^tri aaea aftsr joo csnM Into port I had ttas honor 61

eif {itwiew with tto Captain Osneral, sod shaU pro-
- aMttaelatstto ooadltlsa of the alTslr with tha Cnsentt

>'^||^ Tee an awan that oor Mlalitsr to Mexico, Jndfe

^Qjfaliiua, and Comawdors Niwton of tto United

; -igStHfJ, ware aaal to tUa ialaad b; tto OoTerament

y,A aeeaw, caaw to an anderatandUif that tto

'^^timadCBy, on thii trip, atoold diachar|s hermiila

: <ai<|*aasa>8 as nsoal, bm that asiiliar Captain Poa-

..^^mm raiaai Smztm, ataooM ttoy be on bosrd, would

^spwaiaRcdtotaBd. As I was absent, you will be bet-

. a^tritaaaed afito aatia* and extent of that sgrsement

\j Ok la^aaiaaliiiliia
of Mr. MoaxLAXO, (he acting

qaa^wUekkaabeea handed to ran.

4wMialhaaaad byUs Excellency that by agreement

ki had.ealj eeaeadcd thia prlrilege to the Crtteent City

itatfaaaaiaftoiB New Vnkto New Orieaaa, aad that

ttteaMotoad so Ar ss to sUsw tto ssoa liberty on
' 'taPfManftoM Now Orieana, In case Captsln PosTxa

^mMerlHm stoald to on board, bat if ahe should

dteeWa aa tor latara trip, wiitonl eittor of thtae olB-

aaokata waaU to raeeiTtd wiihoni molestation.

I aaaai ta Ma BxcsDeacy that tto owners of this line

efMMiin raaUad in New-York, and it oilfht theretbce

ha iaiaaelUa ta aaks any change in New-Odeana ; bat

Ihll^ie^aiiad as etoaga sT dstemlnation.

4ta Oaptata Benaial has leeeired a latlsr from the

S|t|dtali
MhklaUT at WublDgtoa, U which the Hiaiata'

ainiaarAacstaijr af KaMaaaaied Umlntto aaoit posl-

llka aaaw tkal Mr. Sana aboBld aoc remn in tto

ilfLaagaaikiiiliad tto MisMsr so to acste to tto Csp-

lAl^J|*d|taf Tkis Mlsr waaatownUBMiSadlfsae-

lMll^VJit- SavasB,
wto waa wttt aa.

Wr'SaaaUaaay Ofiaaau d Back ragrat Oat tto pledge

^laMigJTa aaaatiaOwlory explsaation of this matter,

AMHiAaAae Uai that Mr. Sarra waa aei an oglaar

i tto GoTwaaeat had, thenlbrs, ao
hM ftoei tto ahlp.
asaaasdto to Axed In bij delsrmina-

Ika aMp aknaH toszelBded from tor amal
mara, if Mr. Saira should ranim In

ww

TMy aadMilaaillag, at tto time, waa that tto ahlp

areaM ast to permitted ts enter tto haitor. Mr. Sat

fl ate aba interpreter, thlnto that ato waa only to

't MoWad ftoat any eoguBBBiealian froii^ss ahore, aad

kai*|*oMiy.right. Tbii, tton, I presune. Is to to tto

i of aakkra oa yoor return. It is possible that

I nay teach here from Waahington, in the

I will Indaee a change qpdetermioslion*

hay^y.aariTT
to to ImprobaMa.

^jy'nir*"'*
aaswered yoor Bote, I tore the toaor to

k^jeajutHUtot^vraat.
-

,.- ilig>4>J W.L. IH4RKET.
iSUfoi^WiDt I****' t'OBi .the AothoritaM to the

of the CreMceitt CHf, with another
1 CapC DATaapoBT, ware slao published :

Letter from SeeTetary Caliano.
i^^- - _ [Tr...I.lioii;^
^^ i-h. SauiicA* xoBiTABT'i Orrici, )

ij:-' .^.,.-. , - Hataba. fiOT. 1, 1851 j

NonndielaBdiag that tbe renaloa ia ^fall foree
^ a<i<Iglfawarterof Ua Kxcelleney the Governor and
CapHBCaatoaii whM I eoaimanicaied to yon oo tto

gM|>l ilael , ralaUra to its heiBg forblddsa thai
' InuJtoim. aa rwipUi/ic or tto Amerieaa stsamer

erftum Cihf, Skosld mam to this lalsnd, and also the
aahrr'araaidANaselln this port, should she coarey him,
avwapaatalieaneeeatog made by hla Excellency on tht

. laMryafi^ifaaMseeealts Now Orieana, and en ,tor

latnto.tkiajiP't, which ato has efltoted tonlay, mlfhi
to BHetpireiedm_a donbtftil manner, it being a oosees-

MSftspaelal reasoDS, ofwhich hla'ExceUency
arPMafaoMitiuT of her Majaatj at Waahlng-

ttMM.kaapMt*. HlaBicaUeDcr hMrncta mete
lea that iaiatara tto aaid order wUl to entoced,'

of this partienlar, yon may eom-
m to whom it may concern, and

- anld^' that, tkrongk bad inteUlcence, third

:jamaa>e ^|arad. Gad preaerre yon many yeara.
^

MARTIN GaLIANO.
Conslgntoa of the Ameii-. SfeAxi ^fc Co.

CWaenl City.

^Sfnif. Jhuenporft Reply.
V/K MaU SnABMir CxiacBjiT CiTT, (

HATAaA, Not. 16, 181. (
<{ I aaa ia raealpt of ynr faror of thia
> otiatalJanar ftsBi ita tocretary of tto

li; kjr wkifhl laara that thia aUp wiU not
MIer thia pert oa bar ratara from New-
tt. noTH tooB board. I waa la hopea

^^bamiad ; koweesr, I eaa asanre yoa that
twill recaraia tto sUp, and the consequences,
tbmj auy to, lae Spsnlsh solhoritles win to

B,ranw(fti]]y, ir obedient aarrant,
H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Nary,^ Cornmindiag Cmcnrt CUw.

tnaiTTACew.Haraaa.

nU l-iu,

!> ted afl thia ia known. Capt. Datin-
NMIkVidtotaMiNHOTad from the command of

AmCrtMtmtCHf ; and on Satnrday laat the Got-

i^|^lacMr(w the wiaiU from the Cherokee,

th^HlpHr iwt oat in her ^ace, as will hava
ben NMl bf Am official correapondence giren

^WWiaaa thaUatorr of the Creteent CUf diffil

<|fc)|iJKt, 'pa teyj inn the official organ

<C|H^VMnMit,*e following extracU from ar^

l^^Wf[*i*ll>i taken by the Spamah au-

JF*^ S?CS.w31?**"" ' "P ^J tl" London
^*''*'

y P ?gH[*n^ ""P* action of the Cap-
""Ja^wjwe wSoidy remark that it

ordeftiice mtnt ealcnlated to per-

j>J^'S?'*?21^i?*''^'>*' Statea.VB tha kttar-hacs of the CaraeKa
YpittfimCm^ > piaonn on ahoia, mar
MltaMdbrlhaOfthodoxTaraiao ofhitema-

:-'Tfca'eacla ion of the Crtteau OUf oa
.. .

fijjfg^ be at TaitaDca with
I {etween thia coontir and

iFai^Tiswaf tbecaaa, both oc-

Tftoaadlaadr bed ayMt on the
~

ther ware aiiigiilarljr

I a lack ef geBeroeitr
t baa nnUindr axer-

i to saeort a fnlfflmant of treaty oh-

the saka of Ae pranemit,
I ih Captaia eaenl acted

jwilh law. Tha foaalioD ra-<

. tUaob^aet^wan beet ptwaotadbr
MlB^cMftM fitUk eeoH Mt be ottMtwlae

^itelka Mkle aTdvOilud Btatea;
I we Otjai

,-__, ahaM Md i*a e*aU ia tr
t^amifituHo baUtnaitker them ; and ttia eoda-
tir kae no gnnnd ef tAnce tf one or another of
oDf'eitixeiit be eielodad \tj the trranteoMnt* tha*
dtariieit.

If Pnner Smith availed hiaaaetf of. tha viaita of
the Creaeotf Oily to HaTana to obtain informatioa
which he conmunicatad to partiea in New-York,
who aiterararda need it to jthe prejndica of tha
HaTaaa aotlioritiee, they committed no offence

agaiat oor lighta or honor when they prohibited
hie retarh. They did what the OoTernment of
.the United Stataa, or anr other nation, would
do nnder aimilar circumataneea. We do not aay
that BaiTB did what he ia alleged to hare done ;

^we are willing to beliere that he did not, after
"what Lieutenant Fearaa had aaid npnn the aab-

ject ; bat te long at the OMthoritiet of JJinwaacon-
tider that their groundt qf itujneion agmiiut him
are ttlid, neither he nor tie earn eoaap&a. Thtg
are to be aatiafied of hia innocence, and he most
abide by the conae^aeneee of the anapieian aalil
the erideace addaced be anfficientto remoTe it.

Theynow adt for hia own diaclaimer aethe only
proofrequired; andwe cannot bat think that Paaaed

Midahip'n Datxhpobt waa needleealy pnocttlioai
when, on the latt Tint, he lefnaed to allow Smith
to comply with the demand. The teatimony of
tha aitpenor offieec ahould be eoongb ; bnt the

Captam-General having decided otherwiae, we are

at a lose to perceive how the dational honor conid
have been oompromiaed by humoring hik dignity.
Paeaed Midahipman UAVaMPOsT may claun to
fix the character of the tribanal wbieh ahoold
administer jnatiee in SaiTR'a caae, with as mach
reaaon ae he claima to decide that the writ-

ten disavowal of SaiTB ia not naceaaary to
meet the leqairementa of thi Havana law.
Soch a claim, if acceded to, would lednce
the aovereignty of nationa to a nonentity,
Whether the Captain-General exceeded hia

powers in exdnding the Creteent City becanae
the obnoxious individual waa on board, is a qnes-
tion on which we do not propsae to enter. Bat
tide we do aay, that (Ae exctution violated the

rpixit if not the letter of the treaty existing be

tteeen Spain and the United Statet. The course

unifoimly pursued by Mr. FiLLHoaa'a Administra-
tion ila eSbrta to rigidly enforce treaty obliga-
tions, and to preserve relationa of peace ahoold
have reatrained the Captain- General from the un-

friendly manifestationa involved in the tefaaal to

permit the landing of the maila and paaaengera.
That fcos an act whieh admitt of no justification.
It was. offensive to tfae Govermnent of this coun-

try, and calculated only to excite a retaliatory

temper on the part of the American
people.

Aa a

matter ot policy, it waa absunL Aa a blow aimed
at our ordinary commercial intercourte, it waa sin-

gularly indiacreet.

In connection with thia aubject the lettera from

our own Correspondent at Havana upon the eon-

duct of the Authoritiee, in their treatment of the

Crescent City and Purser Smith, will be read with

interest. _

The CabsM Aatherttles Parser mTth RIshts
r Aaaerlcam Cltlzsas

CTTetmdtmce / tim Hat- Tork Dmlf Timet.

Havaba, Taesday, Nov. it, 1851.

In view of the poeition of General Canido, in

hia coctroveray with Wh. Smith, holding the un-

pretending office of Parser on board of the steam-

er Crjc<nl Ctlv, there ia a phase of iaeoniiatency

which deservea attention, and will remind your
readera of the story of the farmer, the lawyer and

the ox. Hr. Smith made himself especially ob-

noxions to our aupreme authority by having r

ported, as castomary on Brrival of his ship in New-

Yoik, the intelligence which waa famiahed him
in Havana, ander the belief that it was well de-

rived, from legitimate Spaniah truth-flowing foan-

taina, uid that he waa not impoaed upon by idle

fictions or Spaniah caatle-building creations

which haa been decreed a grave offence Saunst
the petice snd dignity of the reslm, by the Captain-
General of Cjiba ! Let aa aee bow the caae atands

on the other aide ofthe fence : the press of Cuba
4s imder cenaorahip ; the cenaors are appointed by
the Captain-General, and are held responsible to

him immediately, that no objectioDable matter

.
shall be made public, and in all thinga of political

tendency reference mnat be had to the palace for

instruction, while the clasa of material is defined

that ahall generally be deemed admissible. For a

long time it baa been the practice of the Diario de

la Marina, and other joumala of the OoTem-
ment, to give utterance to abaae and slanders

of our institutions, while our dutinguished and

eminent citixena have each in their turn been as-

sailed with calumniea and invectives of the grossest

character, through their correspondents located in

New-York and New-Orleans ; all of which, hu
passed under the cenaoiial eyes of the Captaia
General, and are atamped with tha veiitable endora-

ment of that nicely aerupalous gentleman. So
GenerarCANXDO is in the actual daily commissioa
of the crime sgaioat a friendly power, and a friend^

ly people, for which he haa arraigned, tried and
condemned Wm. Smith, puraer of the V. 8. Hail

steamer. Crescent City, aad for which, he has,

transcending hia power and duty, placed a barrier

upon eor commercial intercourse with the island

of Cuba, by preauming to dictate how our vasaels

ahall be equipped and manned for the traaasction

ofbusiness, and forbidding their admission into the

porta of Cuba, onlesa hia dictatorial maadatea ware

complied with. The lawyer's alteration of the

case, obtains, with the difference that the offence

is more aggravated proceeding from elevated offi-

cial station than the commi>sion<of the humble in-

dividnal who has been suspended between the two

nations, involving a contest that might resolve in

war, if the amende honorable ihontd not be accord

ed. In reflecting upon this teeming subject, there

is another vaat difference found in the fact that

General Carido might visit the United Statea

aa puraer, commander or paaaeoger, (all of which
I utter with great respect for the personage and

the office,) and by any vessel that might be agree-

able to him, without iaterdictien for himtelf or tha

vessel, and he would find eoorteoas greeting
on the part of the people and no molesta-

tion by Uw for infidencia or violation o

boepitality, nor woold his path be haantad

with miniona of the execntive officara of

the Government, to ascertain if he waa hatching

treasop againat the inatitationa of the country ,

or if he had written abualTa letters, or trathfal

letters, would not be made the ^bestien, wUle he
would be free of taxattM from every qtuitar where
he mi^t care or dare to look. I hare been thus

particidarintUinlatian, ftirthe leaaon that oar

people, being aecuatomed to aee evaiythingprintad
that occurs, will not underatand and appradste
that here otaly soch thinga aa are poeittvely accept-
ahla and gratifying to the Captain-General can be

made public, and that nothing does appear in tha

jouiaals of Havana without the abaoJate persua-
sion oftha Chief, obtained in the manner I have
deaigBBled ; and in eases ef political allosion or

ecwwmitary, and peraonal diaenariana growing
entef Miiaiaal eentraveray, natieoal poliey or na-

tional intaiaats, the approval is direct from him-
self. Geocial Anno, after he had been the prin-

cipal in- At perpetration .of tha Contoy piracy, in

which he teak forcible poaeeaaion trf'two tiaariean

veasela, in wateta oat (ff the juriadietian of Spain,
and placed in constraint of capture American citi-

zens who were innocent in intention even of any
criminal actitm against Spain or her dependenciee,
went to tlie United Statea on hia way home, and
was weQ treated, although he stood on Amerieaa
aoO, when he waa himaelf amenable to her
lawa far the poaitiva crime of jdracr not the
laaa piracy becanae it waa committed nnder
thaliSpaBialt flag and in national vaaaek The
miaaae of Uagower and Ua Ibtca constitiiled h-
crime, Car wUdt aatirfaathaa jaaaaina yet to be
.ghraa to the peofie wlto waM flaeed in honda and
triad ftr tiMir Uvea, aa weU aa te Oa owaaia of
tba Tjwila, wMlli wi rna *aiaina ai

ediarllM we and tMaafit of Spabi.

HXJMnv paaaed tpm the BMnwr a( thaae taf

it. by Oe iiitblaaa aaiaaia f

or cUtoB, uH Om iMBd
affair |ii|iiUrtW it

liie Otat it akaoU be lealeiad ta (hair

as kiataikal eaeM. in ld<^ the flag et:t^
cMBtiywar tfteMd wMi iBdlgni^, Aewfagttat
law maidy had aoihaaM aaflrient to protect tUam
ftaaa the aggieaafca and owtraige of the Spaoi^cd.
The veaaela eaptved at Caotoy, on tkaeoaatef

Meiieo, were Ae Amwiean Bark OMryaaaaand
the Amerieaa Brig SntuH Load, oa or aboat tha
middle oftiia month of Hay, 1890, and their eiews
and paaaengera bronght in ehaina to Havanaon
board of the Spaniah Biif-of-War HUaaara. The
two vesaela had beaBchaiterad inNew^Otiaana
to take paaaengera '40 Chagrea, and ware filled

with IhaiB, having ateraa and mnnitiona of war aa

part of the caigoea. After getting to sea, it waa
aacartainad that an invaaion of the ialand of Cuba
vraa ctmteaaplated, wlwn aoma forty-hvaor fifty

declined having any partieipatiOB in aaehapur-
poae, and compelled theaaaatera of tiie veaaela to

place them on terra fiitna. Ttie ateamer intended
for tfae landing, received all that waia wilUng for the

expedition, and 0i. Lortz did not intimate am-
pnlaioa towarda any, and had not int^ded decep-
tion to induce them to come on board at Near
Orieana, aa, with thoae that retired, tiMy hadaeogtit
the veaaela fixnn the noticea pnUiahed in good
faith aa passengers, and this error coold not to

explained and corrected without exposure and in-

terruption of the enterprise.' The vessels seized

were in legitimate puranit of their buainssa, taking
aa freight, proviaiona, eoal, and military storea to

be delivered at a given place on the coaat of Uex-
ico, and whether they were for the uae of the

Uexican Government, the Spaniah Government,
or for individaal California entaipriae, was a mat-

ter of no obligation for the maatara or officara to

aolve ; they were carriera and could not be made

good prize, unleaa " in fragrante delicto ;" they
were apprehended in the jnriadietion of the ap-

prchenaive power. Bat the paaaengera were triad

after a long detention, acquitted and talaaaed, af-

ter the notice that a demand on the part of the

United Statea waa on the way in the inatructiona

of Commodoie Hoxaia, and placed on board of

the aloop of war Albany, after Commodore U. ar-

rived at Havana. The officeia of the two veaaela

were tried, aentaneed and ahipped to Spain,

which^the intervention of the United Statea waa
ineffiactive to prevent ; bnt thay were subsequent-

ly pardoned by the Queen, and releaaed on the ap-

plication of our Oovemn)ent. Capt. BiMaoa of

the bark Oeorgiana, in the proceaa of treatment

received subsequent to his capture, waa made a

maniac, and his nsefulneaa to Ida famtty
for a long tima intarropted, and he
will probably never be entirely reatored-

Theae thinga ahoold not be forgotten in the

joatle for political power, or the atmggle for office,

for they would involve all that we hold dear aa

freemen respect for our institutiona, persons and

property, by the nations of the earth, among which

the United Statea ia entitled to a high place, from

the vast resources of the country, the benevolence
of her institutions that provide for the oppreaaad
of every land, homea of freedom, with equal righta
to her own bom cbildren, and the blessed privilege
of worship aa.the cooacieiMX may dictate, arithoot

looking to aee what the law may aay aboat IL 1

may have oecaaioo to examine thia tubject again,
for it embracea points that are of consequence in

our relations with Spain, and of eminent impor-
tance for the protection of oor commercial enter-

prize conductjng the fruits of our indaitry from
one region to another, and the lives of those nscea-

sarily engaged in its managament and delivary.
Volumes remain to be arritten of like matter, from
facta which are stamped upon the State reeotdaat

home, and make mountain pilea of Spaniah ar-

chives. The bark Oeorgia waa aent to Spain aa a

regular trophy, obtained of "
Spaniah chivalry

"

over " los Americanos
" " the harfaariana of tha

North," in the coarae language of the Spanish

preaa, and the biig Sutmn Load haa beeome a

Cuban lamber-dragger. The ateamer Crtteent

City, we believe, is out of the harbor, and com-

ing in.

The Isabel, which left yesterday, at 4 o'clock,
V. M., took dispatches for you. We have ao ar-

rival from New-Orleans to-day, giving lu latest

dates. To-day we celebrate the patron Saint of

Havana " San Cristoval" and we are hang arith

red and yellow from every window and balcony.
Yoara truly, OCCATOR.

Batasa, taaday, Nov. U, I8U.
" The obligation <rf floapltality," claimad by

Mr. Galiamo, againat all Americana temporarily
reaideet in Cuba auataioed with becoming
Spaniah grarity by the GoTemment Preaa is erf

ao much importance aa to require more apectfic

notice than my apace and time would permit in

my advice by the ateamer Blatk H'arrtor. It is

important for the reaaon, that upon the sarrepti-

tious demand rests the fonndation of the aerioos

crime of "
Infidencia," ^)a.c\i. ia committed when

any one ahall have the temerity to give the &ithfal

history of events and occurrences which mingle
in the aocial and political toing of the community
where he reaides, while hii sense of moral obli-

gation to the diaintereated hospitality which haa
been as a shield for hia protection, should have
reatrained him from utterance of the tnith.

A limple example from the history of the paat,

aufficiently well known to prevent the possibility
of contradiction, will give the veritable grounda
for the absurdity, and the argument which haa
been forced to ltd defence.

A gentleman of respectable character and asso-

ciations visited tUs city several yeata aioca, when
the price of "Spanish ho^taUty" waa held at

higher rates than now obtain, through ihe inter-

vention of offidala and public agenta, for the por-

poae of settling the eatate of a decaaaed relative-

I shall give the present list of charges, u I cannot
have access to the evidence of the exorbitant de-

mands which were mads opon his pocket by evaiy
one oloffieialnott with vAomhehadanybaajaaaa
transaction. InNaw-YockkepaMtwoMkiafoT
hia passport ; on landiDt in Havana, vrhlch had
been guaranteed by Ue payment there, he found
the claim of two dollan Me, for the piivHafe of

tonehing Spanidi aoiL Afterafnr days'reaideBce,
hefoond itnaceaaary ta changehiahotri,whenother
chargea (not now existing} for the penait, officer

and agenta, two dollara added to loaa of time,
one day would be equal to aeven dollars. A joar-

ney to the eoontry waa required for evidanea and
dsctimenta in rajation to the eatate, which eoa-

lomed, to obtain tha Ueanaa and loaa of tima, aiz

dollars. With aUllMae dMrgea, making bnt a

amall part of thestatiatica of Spaniah philanthropy,
which embraces the atranger and all that ha has,

were moniea paid to inteipretars, officara af in-

flnmce and diatinctimi, who were on tte Meat
intiaaate and ctmfidential ralatioav with the

Jndgea, sacratariea aad lawyer^ of tha tii-

bunaia of the "
Judge of the Deed," (Prebete

of Willa, &c.) and could very materially ftdlitata

the deapatch of hia bnaineas, abaerUng in the

courae of three years over tWenty.five bandied
doUara. When fa had been here three montha,

(as the law nar alanda,) he meets a pntdic fone-

tionary who Infonaad him that he eaaiMt ,ramaia
in Cuba aay leBger. Ha-Mfaatgohanie.aikdlaava
hiahosineeatothe " ever Mthital,'' or tahe out a
" letter (rf dooicito,'' witli which he coewiiBa, and

paya eight doilaia and fifty caala, and loaa of time,
abort estimated atfonr dapa, ^ung twaaty-ajght
daBataand hfty eanta.

raidiBf lhat;iifaii4Hlhei|r|a iMg^oeted iMha
United S^tea, and th^ i( tta rataraad, Uttmt.
eleab^ kttin aTOta eatat tela, ihrt &

we c^M||wpi|^froia^jh^iHiiiiVt>diha mc}

^;hefae.4*"aadta gead Aa liea he'ana

'b7,tt UatoiiMltaJt 4(Ji^9iliU,
aad Iha aaatllai af the eahMMef tliialawaad

ef koagitallty,' *)^an benaraikMMia awta tta ae-

caaMt te Ueanaa at twrtve. deilaas aad aaaenty-

canta, aallaz by the eovemmeiitittHaeaiittliMd

IftenJity, thir^ dollara! Finally, after hia faada

aad paManee had became Beadyexhnatedia a

One yeai'a pundt, ha conehided to take what he

coold gat, uid tetnm to the United Statea, aad to

cloae hie aeeoont wtfh Spaajah nibane charity

wlild waa atin clinging to hia pocltet, he paid

eight ddlata and fifty canta for the paaaport aad

privflege -to leave the Ialand ; making a total for

the mere fermalitiaa of the hoepitable entertain-

ment provided by Spanish benevolence, idnety-aiT

dollara and seventy-five cents, time and meney.
The eatate which he came to settle, nndm the

jarisdiction of the pn^er tribanal, that entered

with net assata, money and property, of over

twenty thooaaad dollan, came oat less than five

thooaand, of which he had paid oat twenty-fiTe

hundred dtrilaia, and the email itema enumerated.

Thia would seem to close the account-cnnant

with national hoapitality; but, no, if yon
iHeaae, the extraction of money of an eatate

mnatpay to the crown betore it can be tranamitted

abroad aix per cent, ao we most add three hundred

dollars for the security and good faith of tha de-

pository t}iat leatores Ato thousand dollars out of

the twenty, and be grateful that noUe Catalan

generosity haa leftao much, and not commit tha

heinaDa ofienca ofm^dencta bypresaming to men-
tion the focts, either here or in the United States.

Thia remaikable attribate of Spaniah character

will bear a much more critical exaraiiiation than I

haTe given it, involving Spaniah honor and Span-
iah virtue, to an extent hardly consistent with

Spanish pride ; but I shall dispense with further

diseusaion, having ahown the practical application
of the doctrtnea of the Secretary of the <7aptain-

Geneial, with the atranger recipienta of hidalgo

bounty !

Tk^' tmf
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C^ Peraona wiahing the DaHy TVaics, morn-

ing or svenlBg, aarved at thair raatdasseas or plama of

baaiaass, eaa reeelve U tegalaity by aaodlag a aoia to

that effeel, tkrongk tto psnay post, le this effles.

fgr Persona wisbing the Daily Timet in

PhlladelphlB, eaa tov U ssrved at ttoir hoaaes by

appDcatioa to T. R. CAU-aaBBB, No. 88 gnalh-Third at.

Newa ot the MonUsg.
We have more than tha uaual nnmber of

ttaeawr arrhrala to record thia moralag. Three from

AqilBwall and Saa Joaa, iBclndlBg tto mall ateamer

Gnrgia, with tto Califbnila malls, Uteaa daya' later,

asd treaaaia of lal NOvaabar, and tto Btltie froa

Ltverpoel, with fiwr daya* later newa from Eorape,

The tccouata from California will be found both

Intereatlng in detail and satlsCsetoiy la resolts. Tto
miaes eoaUaae to yMd abnodanily, and the markets re-

ran (he most ample proflu on tto principal shlp-

aienta of Provisions and Oooda from tto Aiinti.,

Statea. Tto beat poaasbls last ef tto capacity ot

tto aew Stats Ibr Ito eontlBsed prodoetlon of the

preeioos metal. Is Aaad ia tto freight list of tto

Georgia, which we bellevs Is tto largest aami-moBthly

amooBt, $a,44a,000 ever breaght Inia New-Turk.

ABtOBf tto ^aaaugs i a by thb atxival la llsaslnr WiL-
LtAX M. OmsB. Tto ahlp Smmtut, ot BoalOB, has

beea wiaaksd le tto Bay ofSaa Fraaciaco. There eon-

tlBBS to to aoMM tronblco from tto ladlaaa 1b Ito Soath-

era dialrlet of tto State. The PraaldsaUal campaign
waa elssiag ap witk aplrit at San Fraadsee. The laall

eteaaterleft two days before tto etoetioB. Judge Hi-

LAHB Bali, was goiag oa aatlvely with hla Board |of

VBlted Statea Land Conuniaslonara. A laiga overiaad

emigratloB bad anlved at Saa Fraaeisait Oar Oregoa
dates an to Md Oct. SnlTeriBg ia reported among the

ovataad emigrants, and the deatto wne BUBKroaa.

The Rofne River Oold minea were ykldbig fltirly. We
bava later datea by this oppomnMy fh>m tto Saodwich

end Society lelasda. The details are not important.

The V. %. frigate St.'Lawrmee waa at Honolala.

The Enropean newa embraces an account oi

tto <nt day
" In alato" of tto reaaina of tto Duke of

WelllBgton, aad a tanlble aanss of pain and horror which

seised the vast crowd of people ttot pressed to tto sight

at Chelaea. Tto ftmeral waa to take place oa tto IMi
Novemtor, tto day after tto BaUic called. Tto death

of Mr. Wxbotbb was enitably noticed by tto Americana
ia Loedon, at a meetiag held at tto American Legation.

Ito Paiilamentary procaedinga make reference to the

^r~wrt**" Flatory qaestioB, which la in tto coarse

of tfradjaatmem. From Frsace tto acoooiils are

meagre. Very little papolar interea weald aeem

to attach to tto change of Govemment. Tto
order of auccesaioB to the Imperial Crewn, in

debolt of hcira dlisct, la glvsa la aa azuaet. Mr. Me-

Caclxt, tto American Coaanl .General Ibr Egypt la re-

ported dead. Tto overland maila frma India refer to tto

naaattled Bate of the Borean. From Chlaa, we learn

that tha U. (. aqaadroB, eoniprlslag the Sasqatktnat,

Plymonlk, Saratogaaiii storeahlp Suffly, were at Caa-

toa, Sept 99. The market repoiu from Liverpool, by
tUe arrival, are Avorable for Grain and Floor, a farther

alight advaacs haviag lakes piaeo aiaee tto aaflingofthe

AwKStea. Cotton, on tto ottor hand, ia depressed. Tto
Cuaaid SteamaUp Compaay wars aoan to atart ttoir

new aeiew steaaer Antes ta New- York, to oonnect tto

Ltvaipool with tto aaw PaaaaaUae.

We give on our firat page all the docamenta,

cdiaapoBdeace, aad other ftels ooaneeted with the

aMr sf Ito ataaiaer Creseoir City and bar Poreer, Mr.

WiLUAK Siirra. Among tto lettera wUI to Ibsad tto'

iiipaiiinimliiii of Praaideiit FiAUfoaa to Colleelar

MAxwai.1., and a letter from Mr. Oxobsi Law, IB reply

to Ito Editor of this paper.

Oor tdegtaphic advlcea are not important thia

asratag. Ttoflramea'arlaiaatBalilBaTawen notrs-

aawsd yesterday, both aldaa baiag ao sirsagly araad itot

tkeywan aAsted by a motaal Itor. JeKB N. BBawnae,
a wsB-knewo ettiaea of Tlmmnr, rmm^iitm^ Tnlridfl

yaalerday....Xhen kukeen two breaka tn tha Erie

Canal invotvlBg, II la aupposed, no aariooadaasafa

Att|atagfleld,sa SatiiTday,astream arwatergewlagfrom
tto tewa brook, almost ludarmined aeoM large aad

haadsama ateiaa icesntly erected. Damage abeal

tajlOt. . - -In tto ease of Sbowsxb, ob trial Ibr nuu-

ataaglaar at PMIadelplila, tto Jary, on Sanrday Bight,

NarBatavardleto(g<ay....areat damage to proper-

ly was appntoadsdal Maeea, fhaa aristaigof tha river,

which aiiM^y exeeaded flftsea Ibel For farther Hens
iif liBiiiaaidiiialiln tBteiest,tto reader ts reftnedtotto

Bsaal tdapapble eelnam.

Among the itema al (Sty ntmt, we may refer to

tto depaittin of Mr. Law's slaaaaar CJkentee, fbr New-

Oriaaaa id Havaaa oo tatBrday, wtthoat tto United

States mafla, aad haviag Mr. Parssr Swik an board.

Tto ColBaa U.S. aaall aiearaer Pae</(c Mt tor wharf

lar Ltverpaol, oa Satnrday, bat, owlag to low water ob

tto bar, did not paaa oat af tto Bay OBtOl eariy yester-

aaymanlag Tto lapeaiag eereaioBy of tto easne-

cratlaa af tto Ckarek a< tto Mast Haijr Bodesmaria

ThWd auaai , aaar Aveaas A, waa ooaddslad yaatsidag

>yj^ljifcUih|jjBaw, iaaaiii>yiatop Heeiaenr,
or jMtar;aad atop lfswxAji,'arputiltwria;., .tr<,

JaaJi rtiniHm, Wf.-|nwna aa tta iiWiilnnHiiai

artto FlaaaaeeBsMt te Wfgfj!^ waa iadtt yeMai^

*y tklnig lilia>i[wm, il>ri|t iTaMi, r

MiahtjtwMia'

It wmimw^bffl^lMvaam 'A*"* "^

pdibh ia aMdMT fn^ rf-tUa-daye p^>,
thtt te OoreiiimBht titpalMBsi Sarttfte^
the Spanish atitliontias latbe Island of C^m
have virtMHy fomad aa affiaaee, ofifensive

a|id defenHTe, hsTing two great objects in

view, firtt, the exdosioB of Mr. Wiluam
SiOTR, Pnraer, fi'om aH emidoymeat on board

the U. S. Mail ateamera tooching at Havana ;

and, leconily, the otter defeat of that ambitioas

and fimnidable indhridnal Mr. Gioaoa Law,
in the dreadfiil deaigna he ia auppoaed to hsvis

formed against the domination of Her M^esty
the Queen of Spain upon thia Weatem Conti-

nent. This grand coalition at two greaf

powers of the earth agaiaat a third, cannot

fail to command the attention, even where it

doea not challeBge the adnmvtion, of the civ-

ilized world. Now that Naj-olxoh III. ia

firmly seated on the throne of France, and

Rnssia, Austria and Eogfauid'havei no farther

motives for debating that fixed fact in the po-
litical history of Europe, tltey will probably
watch with eager interest, and the profoandest

anxiety as to the reaalt, tiiis great contest of

the Western hemisphere . They, as well aa the

inhabitants of this Continent, cannot fail to

admire the transcendent graadear of Presi-

dent FiLLMoac's position upon this great qaes-

tion. Having been informed by that reliable

and trastwoTtfay Doosterawivel, "mine an-

cient " and Collector, Hcoh Maxwbi.i., Eaq.
that Mr. Gioaos Law proposed to " com-

mence hostilitiea against the island of Caba "

forthwith, Mr. President Fillmobe annooncea

to Mr. Maxwell, in great haste, as " the mail

was closing," and throagh him tothe world at

large, that " the Constitution of the United

"States has vested in Congress alone the

"power of declaring war, and neither the
" Executive branch of the Government, aor
" Mr. Law, has any right to u^itrp that power

"by commencing a - war withont its aa-

"thority; and if he shall attempt it,"

adds President Fillmobe,
"

it will be my
"doty, as it is my determination to exert all

" the potocr confided to the Executive Government
'^

by the Constitution and laws to prevent it.''

We cannot be too thankful for living under a

Constitution which does not permit either the

Executive department of our Govemment " or

Mr. Law," to make war upon foreign powers :

and we hope that " aH the power confided

to him" will be found sufficient to enable

President Fii-Imobe to "prevent" Mr. Law
from such an intemperate and unconstitutional

proceeding. We think there is reason to hope
for success in this laudable aad patriotic en-

deavor. We have great faith in the ConstitU'

tion and in the powers with which it clothes

President Fillmobe. And if he follows up
this matter with a zeal at all commensufiite

with that which marks his commencement of

It, we think we may reasonabljL predict that

be vill succeed in preventing Mr- Law from
"
commencing hostilities against Cuba on his

own account ;" especially as Mr- Law himself

says he never thought of such a thing, and
that the idea of it is " nonsense-"

Mr. Law's letter to the Timxt upon this

subject will be found among the documents

by which we have endeavored to give a full

history of this whole transaction. It in-

dicates a very extraordinary state of
aflhirs. It shows that on or about the 11th of

Nov. Mr. Maxwell had a conversation with

Mr. Law, the substance of which he pretend-
ed to commimicate to the President, and that

in this report he introduced the extremely

probable allegation, that Mr. Law had said he

intended, under certain contingencies, to
" commence hostilities against Cuba on hia

own account." On the I8tb of Nov. the Prefc

ident replies to this letter, in which he fulmin-

ates his determination to use all the powers
with which he is clothed, to prevent it. On
the 14th, Mr- Maxwell reads to Mr. Law the

draft of a letter he is preparing to send him,
based upon this coimnimication from the Pre-

sident. Mr. Law tells him that he has " mis-
state the conversation," that he never said

he intended to commence hostilities against
Cuba

; and, that such an idea ia "
all non-

sense." Mr. Maxwell is happy to be correct-

ed and promises to relieve the President's

fears upon the subject, by sending the correc-

tion to him. And from a remark in the Rt-

pttUic, quoted in another coluom, it seems that

he did write to the President, informing him
that Mr. Law said he had been " misunder-

stood." But all Would not do. The opportu-

nity of
declai^

war against Mr. Law was too

good to be miased. And, therefore, knowing
that the letter was based upon a falsehood,
that it was aimed at a danger which had never
existed except in his own brain, Mr. Mai-
well sends his letter to Mr. Law, first dating
it back a fortnight before the conversation, out

of which it pretended to have grown, and, in

due time, the President astonishes the world

by its publication in the columns of the Re-

public.
We cannot help thinking all this just about

the most paltry business in which the Execu-
tive of a great nation Was ever engaged. We
know nothing about Mr. Law, nor his motives,
pUna, wishes, or concenu, except what is

apparent to everybody ; but we cannot help

thinking his importance and power a good
deal exaggerated, when the President of the
United States brings the whole power of the

nation, with so mach parade, to bear against
him. Tie case of the Crescent City, hovr,

ever, aa it now stands, involves principles of
no trifling importance to the rights of Amen-
can commerce, and to the dignity and self-

respect of the coimtry. It may suit the pur-

pose of the Preaident to divert public attes-

titm from theae principles, and to smother the
case by the imputation of bad motirea, and
thna exciting odium against Mr. Law. The
device will not ancceed. Probably the Ameri-
can pet^le care not a straw aboat either Mr.
Law or Parser SMrra ; bnt they win be none
the less sensitive about the rights and honor
of the country, and none the less rigid in ex-
acting the protection of those rights from
their GovemiBent <m their aeeoont.
The rise, progress and true natai of the

issue betweea tfae Cidtan anthorities and our
govminent, is easily traced from the papers
we poblish this morning. Mr. Law is Presi-
dent; pf u Cdujsmf, ownibg and nniaing
steanen between (hiaX^aa^ irew-Pdewia.

: By^a el^trw*>rith n|G4Htnia(iat,^ai-
ai^; M^MNrto'fa^ tpjl reeeit^.\dilB 'naita at.

HiTTOa"ilMiriliii%,areeaach trip far that

|rt]loiMF, aHM i^TiB(tri^tiated vak^an-

_^ ,tpfcrar!
Mr. Saxnu

fgMHan<Bew.:yrti
oteoxiom. ^. fbe .CtBn
tiiat eTMwfee""aiMi w ittdt
against Mr:,tom;f teriiK
offence wiOun dieir-jvMietiaa;
trial, mqaiiJrJ*>r taytkag uT iltiit

WithMt

order is issued declaring, not
on|{r.thtt,Mt

SiciTB shall not enter Ctiba, bat tbat notmm
hemng him oa board and that as waaaalknr-

ing on board any perton toko shall at aiqr ttee

write or fpuUish tat^ikaif ticmt tke {^Mfif
Cui*-hall be admitted into any xfit af^
island. We have used tite tcry Worilt j

oflScial order. And under it, the CrtiemitX

has three times already bera TOladi^ Jffa
Havana, and her owners hare baaa. Botital

that she wiU not again be adawtfatd , whila-

Pniaer SMtmmaybe oa board.
^

Aad mnv every one adca wliydeeaMt liaW'

persist in keeping Mr. Smith - on
What possible motive eaa he hare tec

doing, luless it is to ^t ^le edWkby.
war t We have not the nligh^qil'

nor ia it at all nutteriaL H ia
"^

for aoght we know, that he desirea war ^

though as he would instantity kwe a vtf anC
ptolitable trade by each ar vent, in ipita^
a possible mariwt for his aaadEeta, it doeaMi
seem to ns that soch is likely to be his ianfw'^

ation. But whatever his motives or hia
wishes may be, he and hia vessels and hia

righta are entitled to protection from hia Gar-
emment ; and every American atisaa is i^
rectly interested in having those rights aaiv
tained to their fullest extent. For if hit ij|t(a
in any dase, are trampled on, those of ujiiij
American citizen are made thereby ins8aMK>
Now look for a moment at' tha swe^iiiga(-

tare of this claim of the Cuban anthoriftte.

T^ey prohibit the entrance ef any vettet iiiaiias'

on board any person tDho,for any reaaon, mm
be obnoxious to them. It is not siaapiy tte

landing of any such person that is pi-
hibited; but all commerce with any vessel

having any obnoxious person on board, ot nf
person whom they see fit to stigmatize aa ob-

noxious, is absolutely forbidden. "Other
merchants," says the Republic,

" trade freely

enough with Cuba ; they aVoid difficulty with
the authorities why cannot Mr. Law?'*
True ; but once concede the claim offlieOs^

ban authorities in Mr. Law'b case, and who
knows what merchant's turn would come
next ? Our Govemment has always hitherto

maintained that the American flag emied
American law and American jurisdiction with

it
;
and that an American vessel was tke aadU

as American aoil. In his letter to Lord Aan-

BUETOw, dated August 8, 1842, Mr. Webstek
laid down the rule on this subject, which, he

said,
" would hereafter be the princi]^ maia-

" tained by the Govemment of the United

"States. In xvery regularly documented

"American merchant vessel, the crew who
"navigate it will find tlieir protection in (Ac

"fiag tchich is orcr them." And Mr. E 'aaair,
'

the present Secretary of State, in his lift aC
Mr. Websteb, speaking of this very letter,

says that " the principles laid down in it may
" be considered as incorporated info the puUie
" lav of the United States, and will have'their
" influence beyond our own territorial limits
" and beyond our own time." It may be

said that this does -not apply to .Amerieaa

vessels in a foreign port ;
but only on the kifii

seas. But the order of the Cuban anthoritiea

reaches to the high seas also. The obnoxiOBS

individuals must not be cm board. They mast
not be taken on board at all. The order

reaches, in fact, to this City, and claims to

control the action of parties here. The Cuban

authorities may declare, with just the same

right, that no vessel shall be admitted fioai

the United States, so long as Parser Sarra

or any other obnoxious individual shall be

tolerated on Araerieali sOll. This would onljr

be what Mr. Fillmobe styles
"
tegdiatmg the

terms and conditions" of admitting I
'oaaefe

into port, and would be carrying oat, to its

legitimate result, the -principle asserted in the
case of the Crescent City by the authorities of
Cuba.

It will be noticed that the Presidit ac-

knowledges having been informed by Mr.
Maxwcll, that Mr. Law desires instmotiaMS
firom the Government in regard to hia ooBdoet,
and that ." if the Government shall tell him
not to go, he Kill not go." This certainly does

not seem unreasonable. Mr. Law, is bound

by his contract to send his steamship to Ha^
vana ; he is naturally disposed to fulfil Ida

agreement, untO released from it by the GoV>
emment. And it wotild seem that a Govern-
ment which had any just sense of its omm
duties, and any confidence in its ownpurpoaes
would not hesitate for a moment to give aaeh
instructions as the case mi^t reqoire. ia-
stead of this the President enters i^aa a'

special plea to evade the necessity of aajiag

anything decisive upon the matter eiiliei waj.
Be will not say whether the "tMnn"^ did >!

or not. He evidently detiret that slle didl
not go, and yet shrinks from die daty of t^-
ing so. The evident object of the vrhole pro-

ceeding, on the part of the GoveraDMat, ia to
coerce Mr. Law into doin^ What thgy flfigitifi,

on his own responsibility. The taiA. is ia ita

nature a little difficult ; and we anqnctttafo
is nothing in Mr. Law's natiitfa, to aakaitiaiM
so.

The PacUe Nowa.
Three Steamahqia and nearlyThnej _

of Dtdbrs in gold dust, reached the Ci^):
teiday. The event is the man ii

iiiiilaM|l,.
because the prognostics from the MtnesltaaaB
not latterly been so encouraging. The lali^*
season, it was feared, wouU place audi Obf-
tacle8.in the way ofthe minrri, thit tltn lautt'^
cution of the enterprises already onfiiat(aaH
scarcely fiilfill the expectatiima fbnned in re^

gard to them. . But these ejUaatfrdtaaryaii^
ments fully demonstrate the ine^aastible aa-
ture of the giriden banks, and indicate, iaeoB-

testibly, that only eneigy and industry an aa-

qnired, in connection with the most appra^M
mefligda of extracting the partielea at ote^to
rendM'the sniqiliesof the preeiooa aaeMlat
oni^ constant and abimdant. tha paaa^aota
ef qtmrtz-mining continne good. The pdii-

tical condition of tite State ia aet iatteriar-

Batt parties have trade a protneted-csOBteat,
and i9on the eve of Elaalioa (taa ateaaaer-

dqr yigWRNia eflbrta wn* pat txtk liiAa

aa9flM)flMHnr
pffteLni



i9.|r^|ard
to the re.

datiMc^'tte f(wt to whieh
ad wltaM JB-ntceeMis

It Mtriooa loss to tte State.

TUpxeiatit M>jectB oftbe State Piisoii cim-*

tj^tirii^TtfoaaX of the Away Ingots in

fi^lWBt of duties, seem to hare snbsided for

' 4M^illi^aeBf,->-oni^ tobe resumed, in alt proba-
. Iiffi^, at the close of the Presidential canvass.

'_^^_Wni^a/etm was in a thririDg conditiOD, tlie-
'

;?tpaWii of the ceoBtry was food, and the-pros-

p<6>' ftte ekieinc year were never more en-

^fa^(fi^. Freed from exciting events, and

ittrtvAtg n^dlj in wealth, enterprise and

j'^Jiiiiyciiitj. the new State will speedfly take

itadi imaog the foremost. Her attractions

re jprawing yearly more powerful.

1^ The BilfK brings, with very lata ac-

-coonts from British India and China, a few
items from Anstralia, down to the 31st Aug.
TbiBT show a wonderful condition of afiaira

lU ttia Gold Mines, and in the principal porttl

OUiected with their trade. Daring a singl^
wttk a July, as mneh as 126,000 punces golii

dttst wma.brooj^t into Melbourne and Portj

Jltiipv ^rtUeh at a ralaation of 20 (or 4(

'Sitediif,) gives a weekly product of two and
half taiffions doUars. Of coarse, this rate^

^i set h<rid throogh the month, bat the ag-

J3^i*te was not short of 400,000 ounces, or

' BUSINESS NOTIOE8.
'Wisme or trb Tt-tta. ImTiNot'i Napb-

Iks Snay iU pot u alnoct imatdi*'* stop to tba ppa.-

f VM&BVMtelllfl9 *atin< awmy o th flvcfa which femr

|aByBartVtfc* eailir itaffva of th deliB. Poraoatt-
kiar It CX" lokaH aad iaerau* ii woigkt, whQo tbair

BVsntes fceaM tiaactfaaaod and mora dorelopM, aa4

'tMrfMkOTBpaetaBdflia, Iotia( all npu of pallor anil

fclitiiaan, wUek aaaaUr daaota dtcUaiac poraou. O <rin(
-ta its paoaliarir itrengthuiaff proportiai, it is on* of tha

baatnaadiaa erardiaoorandfor
DIABRHBA,

vkiek aoaa ^alda to ita iaSaaaoa ; not to raeomBaasa
lAakOanaaMikaakaaBdiaeoBtiBaod. aiiibnt taooftea
akaoaaavtfhtkia diaaaaa. but to ba aatiial; rabdnad ; for
ttaa itnagAmmm tba toiaach. aad'saearaa to it a koaltby
aaa at lUf, kat fkltkar diairliaa ia welt ai(h imponibla
It SSIao at noiTallad rcKadr in^ couma, couw ahb hoabsbhess.
wkidt italmatt laatantj ralierea b; tha warmth it ivparta
Hfrmskaat \ht iTatatn, and bj ita wonderfal efficacr in

cattias throQch and remoTin; phlegm, which ia far mparior
tkat afaar othar known medicinal agent.

( spiTmto or SLOOD
It, at eace arrested by the R aphtha Byrup. A siat:l bot-

fteO^tty eared a serere case, which hsd lona re-

aMai atkar raMadiea ; and the spitting has oocaaioaally an-

tiialf oaaad aftar osalfr two doses.

C T, CUCKXHZH a CO . Mo. II Barclar at , are the

Aaaaol it#sa<a fbr Sr. HASTIMOS ia America, to whom
a si>a k M ka pldresse^ . Bold ia BrooUra bj Mrs.

IC.HATM, Ha.m Taltoa rt.

lUnOKATISH BiQDIKIO. War DON'r THI
itr latkacB haTa tha City HaU

*

clock better lighted 1 Its

dial, altkangh "illaminstsil" as the saying is, can hardly

kaSittiagaiAedableekoffat night. H.J O MOrrAT.
tkakiatar gia fitten, would amnce it, at tilling axpaaaa,

ta aivaar aa bril&aal as tha fnll moon. By the way. speak-

gl^ tf KOEFAT, we may as well remind all imsteea of

.owneia of hotels, etc.. that his Oas Caaadeliera

Paadamta, Candelabrai, fcc , are rary elegant,

ani van ekaa^ Ha eaa readily and seonomicaily iatrodoea

a^teta^nratahonsaa. SaKiov Tima.

Tb> PbTRIOIC GKAJITID ! TRI CHILDIBN PS-

llllMil Ibr Bafliaada. and TUTTLE, No US amdway,
I jnst imported a most beaatifol aaeort-

t ef TOY BAH,WATS, with tracks locomoCiToe. bag-

OTea, ftaigU aad paaaar gar cars, all ia ranning order fo the

llaTMaja. aatf aa anaagad aa to be packad in a neat box to

Mad lay distaaee. Lo^ oat for the cats in time !

A co>roaTABLT-ci.xD Man wSARa, it tsi
asasnai, Thn eelebratad Stock ing-knit UBArgarawata sold

^ SAT fc ABAIIS, Ho.m Broadway. Theee eiceUsat

^OBcaSa aUaU tka aystam, withoat eacambering tha

.ssaanr, BAT fc ADAMS, Importers and Manofactarera

of Baaiai7 amd Uadartaments, No. Ml Broadway, oppoeite

>aMetipaU>a Han.

4SAim>as 6t Co., No. 301 Osakd-st , ah sill-

lag g(at baggaima ia Vail and Winter Dry Goo-is. ^Thair
'

I a gnat yariety of rich, fa.iey and staple

a all of which will be sold off immediately to rliwe

tka kaaiaeaa. We adrie* oar Crieads to gire them an earl^

aall.
-

No. 102 FCLTOK-ST. BSTOND A DOtTBT, SatTH
-atfB^BantlM aioat eaterprising C othiers in the City.

'nMyaen good articles, and cheap, at that. They will not

iwfnaa apoBytm,aad laprcscat their goods ti be whatthay

ara aat. Oo thaa ta Ho. 1C2 Falton-it,, and covai thy

EBn,A>GSI> BiTsiiiiaa Facilitik Hats ahd
XiAaa. Jaiag abont to enlarge our manafac ory, all ordtra,

-mtiax wkolasala or retail, wiil be promp:ly axectfted. A
^Baaaaartmeat of fiuhioaahlf F";:, oamio Bobi, kc.

J. W. KEtLOOO.
'"

jf() i^ Canll it. Ona Price Store.

"Thow cast not" SA* ItlllilT," riplisd

BOOT to a maa wl eompliined o/fcH'lat O'^ Dtgaerre-

a>pa. KOOT cannot take a bad DMOa^ao'TP* i" ar
Waatkar. Bia gallary ia at Wo. 363 Broadwo/.

,, Gold Mibai. Thi Fi t Pgamcii, a <?i'tA

Madal, waa awarded to J. OUBNST,xif Hoa. 119 and S*
Broadway, Ut kia anparior Daguerreotypes at the late Fair
W tka Anaarieaa Iwtitnta. The report of the Premiom
Comaiittaaim tlraaa Daguerreotypes reads thus :

"
They are

tka Mat naiaaiiauliiiai that bare lyar been exhibited, and

ikoirhf tkairdiatiaet ovliaa.clearaeaa of lightand ahaJow,
kotanSty aadr^ef, with artistic arranaemtDt, the ptrfeat
Matata which tka Dagaerrean art has arrived in thiscoon-
ttj. Hia stataoacopie pictures are also vurTfine." These

~ 'nasL tagetherwitha large collect ton ofportraits ofdie .

lafcad pavaoaa. can be seen at bis new aod magnificeiit

y, S49llroadway ; also, a larre collectioa of riews ttf
~

iagallthe piincipal citiee. towns, bayS]_
I, ko , kc, kc. Admission, free

_ nparior qaality, for artikta' ose. preparod
ky OUBIfST k UTCH. None geoaine withoat the
-written sigBattna of J. OCBNKY and A. LITCH. Vor
ale Iv OOBIIET. at No. 349 Broadwar.

THB BBST ITIDBIICB THAT CAR BC ADDrcED IN
jwik ( Ika afleaeiotuneas of HOOFLAND'S OBRMAN
MlflW prepand br Or C M. JACKSON, is the onpre-
caiaatad daaaadftc taam frtmi all parts of the Union; aod
aMawk tkata ay ba manj comncnnds prep&reo and re-

vnaaatad aa baig worthy of a iibernl patronage, yet we
IlealcaBatniaad ta xamark tha^ tha rest nomber of testimo-

Biala vita aAiek the wcatby doctor has been honored by
eiaoaa of tka hjgkaa* ckaractfr and reapectability^ who

faod it aaeaaaaxy lo haTo rveoorsaXo his prepare :inn, is

taatteaav aagtiaatly c^BdosiTe, that a noat eSectoal so-

mil tat Om timatt immadiaia reliefof tkoaa affliated with
tkBgdinfiilBalady.B3r>aapaia, haa Barer bean dtaoorared
Var ilto IB Ilaw-TOTK by the Mesara 8 4NDS, corner of.

TolM* aad William-aU., and C. H BINO, comer of Joha-
at. ad fnnlbnf ; and by ll ra. HATE^, Breaklyn.

Fobs, No. 19 Haidem Lahi. TaoapsoN &
Laahwriagbaananahlad. dnnag tha at irmy weather
watt, to raaaw thair stoek which had berame, laaa

iMmtjAtf deaiiad ftaaa the axtraordisa* y deaaaad made f-,r

i^MaaBBatiar caada. oflkr now additional sets of Hndaoa
a^S^ET HtBkSaUa.atoM HarUa, Fiteh Marten kc ,

iritk a Jasga yariaty of miaaaa' and childran'a

T.'fcS. aia Smta JUc mnnaaetarera. which to tha

ia obriooaly a rary great adyaBi-age,

"SiuiiK) orr AT Kbdoobd Paicag. A Lkxtm
'

ndatsAarSilkf, the richeit imported this aa-
^j-aoMMpar east, belaw aoetion pricaa. Alaaa
ikipal atoak of Ikawla, of ararr daaeriptioa, will

'lap. Alao Talyeta, LadMa* CloUa, Hari-
Da liBinea, Clotlu. ^Caasimaraa, Plannela,
"at, can at Mr. BODINK'S bafSnaBiak-
., yira will aara money and let rich foodi,
,.agBr af Orchard.

''nwvaAMae or OvsacoATt. Aa a XATTsa or
t^mm iwiiaaWy H la wartk wkila loriait the epaeiens sale

-^oaaaBt VBiaa ^11. eonar of Fnlton and Naasaa-etraets,
4^ te aaa ttja eatPitiaaa vanatiea of orereoata, oreraacdta,

S^J>-te.J*5g*^kc'"a5n2Ji^fa^S:~
aald at pricea wtudh pat an

aa aBeofatition.

-^' --v: Soai msoRs sutposb that ir an Aitictt
'(:^ ;^'' . % aid at a tear atiea, it muat therefora be cheap. TUt is

:
'' ^' 9 Patt lataia. Tkaaaaada of Sewing Machines have

:-

'^'-^ ^j^ MMBltoadaffata MaaU price, that are not, and nerer can
^rl iC- 'Maaad. JMaar aaak waithlaaa mashiaaa ara aowbeiag
^-' ->%^ SiinSiattapiMhs. IW aly Sawing Manhiaet that will

i^^f^i >1htta< Tn BBS* AsaoBTMXMT or FinTBASM

',*r^'

f fhm CARTON TSA COM-
ftwM PailMl* Boo TritJ
IK a Citgr. Wanov

Bradt** Daosbbiisoti rss msoiiTn a Pkixb
V4al ftt th WcnU^Mt is Irfttdo^e mac at nriou rain
of tka AmniatA. laaOtnTe i& thi ftty : aor ban ihaj trw
teUd of rc0iTftt tiM lUgkMt iirlze wlMMMTar oSuvd ftr
coauMtitwik BU &MIU At Ko. Ms Broiidwmj. oorMr of
Pa)toB-tt..m o^MaM ill times, mad ibm psbUa ara laritod
to siinehia tnpobroQcctioaafiic&udaUcvttartielM
nitabio for tha cami>r Btdidays.

Fkmiun, No. 00 Folton-vt.. has oonstantlt
oa ba>d a cplcBdid vKriatr of Hmts, C^pa, Fan. aad ekU-
dm'aFKBcy Hati. wbichlu iaa^Uff at tlMmoat aUMuaa-
iaclow pricaa. Ha aallaa a^aadid Hst for IS, sad hia
tS MHatabaanaataaqaltolhoaaaoldalww]urafor$4,
Ladles wiahiafftabvyFvracautoCfaa to ba {Aaaiod at kia

variaty ad axtwrij lew pricaa.

WWDOW SHADVa.PsOCLAHATION. HSAB TB,
hear ye > J- OBSASOH^of Ho. MtOraeawioli-et . kae aa
hand the aaet aploBdid aaautmaat of Wtadow S^daa Co

bafoaad in this city, whiak ha iidiipoaed to aall at patoei
o low thit cotton cnrtaiBfl most loon ba out of rofaa.
Hovs*kapera delay not, bnt pay especial atteatioa to this

proclaBaiion. Hear ye i heai ye 1

HoVSBEBirHt AVD ALL OTHBBC IW WAMT OT
Bddinr. Baditaads, fco.. woaUdo wan to eaU atM. WIL-
LAWV^^a^^ahad WanrooMs, llo. IMChattaa-at.
corBaTof]fnlbari7-at..whffrBayba,nHidtlwlazMBt -

aoituant ta artiidaa la hia luta aTaronvodto tka pnbUo.

Just bbobxtbb at Thoxmon avd Robslbb**
FnrStora. So. 19 Ifaddan Xaaa. aa inroioeof ladlaater^
lia^d Shoes. Alao, nitsea and rhildran's ditto, and nwa'a
Bn&le lued OreTshoes. Foot MoA, Bnihlo aad Faa^
Sleigh Bobee, fce.

FOWLBBS & WblLS, PHBBMOLOtfllTf, CU>-
tan Ban. Ha. 1)1 IVsaaan-st.. H. T

tr Crystld1PBlBC.-CIBCULAB tO AMBBICAK
PB0D17CEBS.-FK0M THB Assocunoif pob tbb Sxhi-
Bmov OP ALL nATfoira Ofticb, Ifo. a Bboabwat
NBw.Toax. Oct. lip itst.

I addxaas yoa on behalf of the Aaeoeiatioo for tha Bxhibi-

tica ofthe bdostiyof all Natiaas, to iarita jroor oaoperm-
tien in the geaeral objects ofthe antarpziae.

The banding intended fas' the porpoeee of the Bxhibitlen,
ocKstraeted entirely of iron aad glass, will be, it isbeliered,

the largaat and wtmt beaatifol edifice in the country. It

eoma, on tka ground floor, two anda half aorea, and, with

tha galleriaa, tbe whole apace is foar acres. The maaoa
work is fai adraaced, and is to be oomplsted on the Slat of

October. Tbe main part ef the iron work is contracted for,

andihecastingssre tobedeliTsredfrom the iMiof ctober

to the 15th of X>eeember. We hara it in oar power, there-

fore, to assnre yen, aa we hare already iiated to tha public,
that the Bxhibition will certainly be opened on the Sd of

May, ItSS.

Tea are thus ^^sred an nnaqvaled opportunity of azhitait-

Ing to the Tsst population ofthis conntry inch of yovr pro-
dvctioBs.as yon aend us, free of all charge of arary kind
wkatererfrom tka time .tkat they ara daliTarad iiuto oar

eaatody until withdrawn.
The AsaociatioB has already snaonnc^ that their objects

are limited exclusively to x\t6itieii. Tnej hare no iater-

sst whatSTer, direct or indirect, in the final diapoaition to

be made ofany article tii&t may be displayed
Toa are. no doabt, awaxe that w kare receired all the
asistazice from the public authorities that we hsTe desired.

IknCity has giren us tha lease of Reearroir-sqoare, tha

gkste baa granted as a eliarter, and the Federal aathoritiM

haToaagaged that the hailding shall be made a bonded ware-
Monse for tae purpose of receiring foraign anieles witboat

paying duty so long as they ramain in it.

Wa have the atrongast assurances of svpport from tha

BapiaaantatiTeSr in this country, of the phaeipal foreign
powers ; aad we are receiriag daily conSrmation ef the

general Interest that the subject is exciung sbout the man-
nfcctuTdTB of Europe. A large number of articles of high
raloe ara already aecored, aad we hare oo duabt whatever

that we shall hare a rery extenaire repreeeatntioa of all the

branchtrs of foreign industry.

The measures which we hare adopted will thus sscnra

two ireat objects we hare desired to attain, riz : the erec-

tion ofa building which will be a graat arckitactorat na-

meat to our City, and the exhibition 1 a that build og of tha

products of the industry of the Old World ; sti^ ., we *hii
Imll 1z short of oar mark ifw do not equally succeed ia ob-

taining the fullest and most extensire cooperation of Amar-
leanlndnaCrr; our Kxliibition would be extremely defsct-

iT il would be very inferior, both in interest and ia utili-

ty,-to what we meaa to make it if the great reeonrces of

the people of our own country were not fully displayed

la it.

We beliere it to be unnecessary to urge upon yoa tha ar-

gnnwnts on this sobject, which we are sure will present

themaelres to the mind of erery intelligent Americas pro-

dneer-^our ptwition in the world of American industry,

you own interest and what ta due to an enterprise derlsed

and Bseant to be carried out with no narrow riawa, but oe a

laigaseaieof public nsefnlneea all entitle us to sacertaia

the fUl^^couTiction that you will send us some ef the

shoieast spaciinaaa of yoor skill, and tkat yoa will urge yonr

friands to do tba same.

-Va do net doubt tkat suck will be tbe i^snlt when the

snbtect is cmce brought fairly and fully before you. and our

snly reaeoa for addreseing you thus particularly is, that the

matter may not be orerlooked in the ^wess of daily bustnoas,

aadtkst you aaay give the subject attention ia time to be

fully prepared.
We encloee oar General Circular and also a form of Ap-

plication for Space, to vhich ire beg your attention. Cop-
lea of these or of this letter, if you desire them to send to

your fhends or comspondents, can be had at this office.

In eider that we may know (m whAt extent of cooperation

we may depend, the faTor of a reply on or before the SSth

day of Norember is ashed.

I hare the h<mor to be, w^ith great respect,
Tour obedient serrant,

TREODOBB BBOOWICK. Praeidaat.

iJSirnL: i842-i53-ro in BaiiKFiT OP THE rial
KooF BciLDiKG FuKD.-The Committee on Lecturesharo

to aanonnce that ihe Course of Leetnies for the benefit of

tt.jiT,iwjnLi4*?E'?i-'iJ,^^.VMar^
.*.*, on inv aSDa ...._....

CoQise will com ist of Ten Lectorea, to be girea oa Thtua-
day Srenisga of December. January, and rebmuy Amoaa
rfaoea who bare liberally consented to lend their names aad
errice for thia object, an tba tallowing gentlamaa:

Hon. Oko. BAKcaorr, of New-York.
Hon. PtgaiE Sot;ig of Loninaaa.
Hon. JoH A Dix, ot r'a^rT?'"^ ..

Hon EowiBB K^iarrr. m ^assachaaetti.
Her. rAcn L. HAWKa. D D., of ;.''"'-
psAXLis O'CoNOB, Esq , of New-Torl[.

The Cv^vimiitee an alao aathoiiaad to aanonnca thai the

rorty-Eii.Hta Annireraa^ Address will be delirered by
HonH3uFVS raOATC, of Haaaachosetts, at the conclniioa
of tha Coarse, neder the direction of the Committee at Ar-
raage^eats for ths Aanlrenary
Admiasion to the Conns will In Tsll Dollaks for eaoh

Ticket. Tickets to the Conrae wis alao admit the holder to
the Anniversary Addreaa by Hon. Ri/rva Choate, of Maa-
achneetts.
Each Member will he entitled to one Ticket to the Conrae
not tnnsfrrable in any case to be had on applicatioa at

the Mbiary Booms in the UniTOntity.
Tickets may be proctired on and after Thursday, the 25th

Lnst.. at Ibe Bocks'o-eaof Hokacc H. Moork, MerchaDts'

Bxchasge ; AprLBTOlv a Co., No. t$t Broadway ; C. S.

VtiAJicl' Jc Co.. No. t5> Broadway; Mviaa a BaiTTAK,
No. 697 Broadway ; and at the Library Rooms in the Uni-
rerslty, AVOVSTVS SCHELUt

FRANCIS L. HAWKS. } Commitlea.
JVav. M. 1<^ OEOROK H. MOOBK, )

J^ Tkackarav'a Iicetaraa. The Dinctora of the
Mweantile Library haya the pleasaia to anaoonea, that, ia

eoaeaqnence of the great demand for tieketa to these cela.

braud L,eetsres, (which they haTO iMntofbn baaa naabla
to meet,) they faaye made arrangemanta fotthe noatition of
tha CotlTae, npon MONDAT aad WEDNE8DAT EVEN-
IN08 of each week, at a o'clock, at Bar Mr. Chapin'b
Chnreh, No. 54> Broadway, near Princa.st., commencing oa
WEDNEtDAT aaxt. Dm:. 1.

auBJSCTs:
Dec. lSuift.
Dae- C CoitffrtiH and AddiMOn.
Sec. Steele aad Iha Tiaut of Quea Aiuk.
Dee. 1> .Pr<ar, GattrndPopt.
Dec. aattart\, jmtntn amd ticldrng.
Sec ttStfmt aind fsfgimifi

By arraagaatant tha prise of Conna Tiekata will be Three
IMlan(tS>.
Tiakala will ba nady aad aaaia feuiy ba aMarad oa Moa-

day next, at the Book Btorts of Eraaa k Brittaa, No. mr
Broadway, and C. 8. Francfa k Co., No. 152 Broad-way, aad
kt tha Libran Booma.

WIIXABO L. rXLT, Chairmaa,^ t.,,,,^
JAMES D. BMITH. JrJ^SL

^JOHN r. HALBTEAO. ) CoiwaUtaa.

In eoaaeqnaaea of tka aboya arraageaiaiil.tta Sixth Ie.
tun of the preaeat Conraa, aaaoaaead toa Momday araniag,
Dec. t. willbe daliyend en TUESDAY. Dee. T.

or At aa AMcaMaas af tka OanatlTaa in tka
ea^Soy of Meaan HANFOBO fc BBOTHXB, hekkat
their Cntttef Boama, on Fridaf Bnniag.Mth Inat, Hi,
BAKION wood waa appointed (^airmaa of the meat-
Ing.aad Mr jAMla SaimtJl waa nominatad Secretary.
TWPiaaidaataiaa.dautiastlw oert

oj
the maet-

iag. tamaitid that tkai had ooaa tocather for the parpoea

ofgiyliiggiatafUaipreaaioa to their feelina for tha n^
fscB'hS&Ma thar kad aniyenaOir axparieaead at tha

haade af Maaan, Koferd, and thatSa rMaitt ami iaenaa.

iac libanEty afttMIMittamM. aajip*.*** ^JS"
aaat to aaaaaihla. la etiar thattfcay aiglit giyaiiBaindad at-

tanaeaMJhairthaakiiaaiKhfiiimu wogM aarrataaaa.
yiaea tha H^n^ItaadJiird that than-tnonwan aat tuap-
pilciated. nePrakideBteoBcladadbyiidbringthalOUawinf;
prramUaand reiolatioaa.drhieh wan oaaairaonaly adoptod;
Wtrreat The kiadnaea of Meaara. Maaford Bracher to

their aaiployMa has naiaiiil latn i rrriTTTTt amoag those ae-

snaiate twith thaaa geatUiaaa and tkair deada, aad where-
as, twk tteatisaat ia ayttematie and nniform, the-ain
ariaeUraeanaidantUBfot tha wallan of thoes ia thair
employ! hat rAicly witaeeead in the acta of othaia oocnpy-

e Hmmnsrs, N0..319 Bboabwat,

sasifs-r'SStar.^*'-'**toaaSa:

''SiSsnsSwiss^,
MWB , thnefhreLbe it
lar to Maaara. Ranfbtd k Brother

!",F!"*S't!^'*?^ ttaiftma Itbatality, aad eana-

ii!??i5 the kiatoetaahowa to aa aa tba eraitiag of tta
Mth iaat , ^^fivintraaa aaabUd lo panaka afa ganei-
ooamaallaiThaakagiTiagBaT.aad that each aata amanat-
ingftim each a aomea. aaara ta krep nUye the MaaQy
ayap^niaa which ahoald Oar tilat batwaaa tha ai^loyw

da kaalMM la tie OMf.lann a kcaw, fer dUr
da adriaa aU who wiak ta

t ttkaaaea.D.I. HMV
o. 1 Staaa-it., txam V^

the

Satdaet-.
AlUted

TkaOaiap'a I.aetmraa. Tha ftnr^Laetan of
laaSoauaawtll ha daliTarad at Bar. Kr. i^kvia'a

Mr Baapwa* Chnreh.) Na Mi Bieadwar, aaar
THn (Siada* ) YKNOra, at g a>akH^

M'miaaiaa tieketa Bay ba briitadaamharcf aiana a^n
at ths Msnaatile Ubniy 'Booasa, or (aalaaaprerioaelj die

pcatd of) at Hia door Price to Bambata, 9* aaata ; aoa-
auabaia,TCeaata.

JAMIS O. SMITH, }co^ttsaJOmTT. HAUCTD. >
Uaniuttaa.

^'rarafatr Ictana.-Tabaniaala eonraa. wm-
DKLI. PBILLTPB. Eaa . win leetan at Broadway Tabar-
naca. on WEDNE80AT XYmillO. Deo. let, at S
-ol<*. 8nbjaat-Ta Ual jtrta. Tiekata IM caaU To

ha hadat thaBookatana, aad at tka ^ei on tka Laotara
ETcning.

at H o'elock

ladaatrial Hnaa AasaelatlMa, Sl-.l-r.^bahald oa MONDAY
tbU, No ItT Onnd-i
COOPKB, gactataiT.

jeatiw af thia AaaaeiaiioB will ba hald oa MONDAY
KVWIKO. Hot. M, in Onad-at. Bril, NoJtT Oniid-at.,

WANTED^
SmATIOn Wvins-ar > napa^dila yaaaf

Wianaa, aa Chaauwmaia aad Waiter ; at woud ba
ariHiagtado gaaaral hoaaawork,te a aauufhaaily. Hia
beat of city refannca giyea. Call at No. IM, iitk-at., ta-
twssa 7th aad ith- aye. , upper Ssor, front rooau Willn-
caiya ralla fbr two daya.

SITVATION
WAItTEI>.byaBlBdaatrioat,wall-ra-

eanmaadsd joang woman to de naatal hooaawork. It a

good plaia oook, aad drat nta washer aad iraaei, aad ia

waiiag ts make heraaU geaarally naafoL Call at 1>I|
BowalT.

fpo raimsm*. WANTKD A aiat-ra'a Job Cam-"
aaaaisodjeb'

C. / SSjctAMV OOea, Ho. 1 Maidda laaa.

X paaitar, a^
aBployaaBikf ai

. isod Jab Piaaemta, eaa oblaia cnaataat

SPECIAL PARTNHl WARTBD-Witk SXS.aM
i tka Paaat|e faaiSliataia

" - . -

roTk
^,^ Aaaiyto

O. B. POTTBS, fc CO , Mo. d Haaaan-at.

IV^HTKa-Aatarieaa. Ha^ieh, Iri*. Seateb, WalahTV Oiimaa aad aoloaae Ouria aad Mea : aararal C-oka,
e<wiai wviM Oirla, Sea.treaaaa, Anrsaa, Chambarmaida
and Waitaia. Ossd lataiaacaa and gaod plaeaa. Apply at
No. IM Chaaih*n-at.,orHo. TCarmiaa.at.

ABBIART IHDOnaiWM TODNe MAN-
Anaiicaa, af good ebaractar, aranta a aitnatloa at wait-

ing, tending bar sr driTing horaee. Befereaoaa can ba
givea. May iMfooadatHs. UaBroadway.

H KXPMIUKHGBD ALBBBfAN WANTED
uthaC!tk I>afaraBaat_aa_oMe8tablished joh-

bing honaa. A^traaa
taparcaaaal
ItTboxUU9d,P. O,

AWOMAH WANTED To do general hsanwork.
Apnl) at No. lig West-Ilth-at^

A TOONS WIFE WANTED-A yonag natls-
taa. of laapaetable appaaranea aad addraas. kariag

formed a bnaiaaaa enoaaetioa anOeiaatlr ramaaaratira to
wairnat tha axtaaaiaa of hia social nlatloaa, ia deeirooa of
affiectiag a ma' rimcaial engagemant with>7oaag lady of
co'^d aaaoeiatiaaB aad andinbted npntatioa Neither
baanty nor moaer need be oflhrsd aa an indaeamaat. if aot

aoccmpaaied with modaaty, morality, aad atriet naataaaa.

Any lady willing to forego the friTolities of a ailly eoart-
ship, for the more immediate prospect of a aaaatMe mar.
riage^mmy address, staling when aa iaterriew eaa be had,
ALLKN, at this office.

HOARDING;.
nOABDIftOaSeTeral aingla geatlemen, or gentlenMa
MJ end their wires, can be aecdHumodated with large and
handsome rooms, with fine large cloeeU attached to each,
trgether with hot aad eidd baths, alao sia^e rooms^ at Mo.
91 Bt Harfc'B plaee. No children will ba taken. Diaaar at
5, or o^doek. if raqatrod.

Ft^RHISHKD ROOUS TO IdKT With Board, at
iVo. l37Spring-st .one hsndsome (>st Boom on the

second floor, with bedroom attached if required, suitable
for a gantiaman aad wiJs. Thara afa no children in the
houaa.

llEW PUBU<

HOLIDAY AOVERTISINO

r)
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, aad also ia tbe rarioaa

Citiea, Towai and Tillagea in the riciniiy of the City.

A Mat of which best anited for holiday cards, is pnoared
epeeially for tha oeeasioa at ths Newspaper Adrertisiag
Hooseof WM. R. McDOITALO, No 111 Hassae-st.. ear.

er af Ann at. Advertiamg also attaaded to in erary paps'
t aay arorth thnnghoat tha Onion aad Caaailaa. Brook-

lya, WilliamabnTg and Jeraey City papera will hay* tka
adrertissmeate ia oa the same day tha order is giren, if left

earfy daring the forenoon.

H. BIcDONAUtV SKNKllAL NEWSPAPU
ASTnmiKa hootb, h*. in HASBAU-sr.,

(ooraer of Ann.)
tdiailieeaieale iaeaitsaat tha Tory lowest ratea ia any

psperlatheUaitedSlatseor Caaadaa.
Tka Taiy beat papan an raeatrsd by auil daily aad kapt

(br ralaraaea, aad eopiaa a( each faniahsd ta adraitiaata.

Tha fWlestaathorityaad reooueadatioa, STsr ths writ-

Ian algaatajae at ths pahliakare e< tha laadiac daily aad

wsskly papen, win bs ehswaU thaaa whs ngaln it.

MarchaaU wha may hara kmamftii i glraa thair adrar-

tUng to iu aatwaalbla paraaaa , aad kara baaa diaappotatad

tattaraaalts,antB<grmsd,that ia daaHag with aa aa paf
maatta tefntiad till tha adTsrtiaer iaaasiaaad tkat kia ardata

hare bsea piepsilf attended to.

My hooka, ths oohmna of ths papara, ka. ,wm Aow thati

aBdotMasailyaUthaNaw-Teak admtlaiag that U bslag

daaa ia tha laadiat papara ftaaa Canada ta Califsmia.
W. H. MeDONALD.

ATCHES AND JEWEI.RT. Ths3ahssr<bag
ia aow sailing Watches at lataU at tha fbllowiag ra-

atkably low pricaa, being maA laaa than aay other koaaa:

Fine Gold Lepine Watehea, t holaa jewsllsd....tl9 M
Fins Sold Dstaehsd Leren, fnlliewallsd MM
QoU Kaamolsd Watches, for Ladiee 15 M
e<dd Banting Watches, for Ladiee MM
Sold HantingPataat Lsrert, for Ssatlsmaa M N
BilnrPatsntLsnn .*1C MtsNN
SilTsr Dstaehsd LsTsra. 11 WtoM**
Sold HaatlBg WaWihaa, whieh raa algkt dan: Oedd

Banting Watahae, whiah ina dftaaa dkya: Ooirwatehat
in magic caaaa, which Bkaaga lata three didknat TTtlihui
Sold watehea whirk wind np and aat withoat aar kar,

a> rmami ' nnAl WmMm. I kmmtim^^J-^V \

. -casa, aplaap

didpookatCkioBoMtara, aadaU stksr atylssof Watehat,
ateipiallTlawprleea Alao, allUadaofJawaliyaadKlTta
Wan. at mack leet tkaa the aanal ariaaa. . ,_
aCO. C. ALLEN. laiaartar afWatehsa aad Jawaby,

wholaeala aad retail, No. 11 Wall-at., (ap atain,} ifU
Broadw^, fbaaaarly at No. dt Wall-at.

H.PEnniGII.1. * CO.. NKWSFAFXBAO
VEBTISINO AOENTS, Ho. U) Hanaa-aL, an tha

jagalarly ai^ointed Agaata ftir the beat aad meat widely

cljcaJated Joarnala in the Unioa, aad an daily ncalTiag

adreTtlsIng aad snbecrlptions for thenL Begnlar aad oeaa-

plsU dlaa ^"7 k an aad exaaaiaed. Adrartiaan an ia-

Tited to call and tala papsn, tsnaa, aad oar tyatam af

doiag baainaee.

rEaUbiisbsd Ih IfX.] _PREMIUM CHOCOLATC,W BAKER fc OO *&

AMSRICAN FBJBNCH, Homotopathio aad YauiUa
CHOCOLATX; Praperad COCOA. BROMA. COCOA

PASTS, COCOA snCKfl.BolQbleHonueontbic aad Di-
rtetic COCOA. COCOA SHXLLS, CRACKED COCOA.
Ac.
The shore articles are free fhnn adulteration, more antri-

tions aad healthful than tea or eobe. and in quality an-
i>orpasaad : and aa delicate, palatable aad salutary drinta
for inralids. coBTalaseanta, traTsleraJ children and others,
are proaoeaced by the meet eaiinent phjsiciaaa snparin to

suTotherpreparatioa, andmay be retamed if found une-
qual lo the recoauiendation. These aaaufaetnree, to
which Silver Medalf hare been awarded this Antamn. by
ihelfaiylaad lastitnte, Baltimore; American lastitate,
New-Tork ; and ths rraaUia laatitoto, PhUadelohiaj and
whi^ hare raeaiTad tha higheat tottiBoaiala for axeaUanca
St ererr Institata or Fair at which thar ware arar offered,

areahoayson sale, by the principal wholaaala and rataU.

Grocers m the City and by their Agent, HVBSCT ft IIUB-
RAT. No, a 8outh-at. WALTXR BAKIB ft CO..

Dorckaater. Mass.

S

WS!
TOYS AND FANCY QOOM.

_:OLE8ALE at the old eataWiahiaent, No. a Wria-
. . ion-st,, when a lane aad aew asaortmeat. last im-

ported, can be liad at the lowsat cash priees. Coaa^
dealt n' ordan pnnotaally atMadad ta. T. J. JONES,
unpotter of Tpya and Faaey Gooda.

M%SSSS?SStS^y^!}7]S'iro.%&tS
cer-at. ta Newtown, L. I , wksia tka haa ayary AeOity fjr'------ -aaad MaaUat, aad oiha;r

a aaat aad Haatifol mai^
Bltaehiaf aad Balaiahiaf I,ae*
arttelM MtratMtsWfdba, la
aat. Paitiedaf aBaatMt aaid to

'

k,wUdk tka wilTratan
tayaakotaorcardoraddi.

. - ara, CoUaawre Hoaaa, can
Biaadway, wman win ba pnastaaUj

llMt paid to Laaa and Moaua Wiadow
, wiffrataim tkiaaaaaoa. Liidtotwi-

rieaaa laaya akota or cardoT addieaa at R. J KIBiiSIKD'
Drag Sti

"
Cnrtatnt,wl

caiaar at Spriaf-at."--""'"
to.

E^

TUmm. WAIXER. foiaailr af
lf.ft nrmsffapartaaruipaad naaoi

.-. ^ 4M Biaadwv.
naaorad ta Ho. 4M

kaTiar
Bnad:

fitting In nil iu bTaat^aa. tka bnaiaaaa wjU ba kan^tet
eoadBctadaadtftkaftraiot WALI.KE fc BPBa.
nrVX CINCniATn eAZErnC-O** ar tka aaat
1 widsly-cUealated ca^marctal papan ia tka Waat,
MiUtiked bytk CUCINNAnOAZSnC CO. ,une^
aailyat tka AdTsitiaiag Roaa* ofW H. HDORALD. tft.m Naaaan-at., earnag of Aan. where Adrartlaamaata an
reaewed and coatractad for at the loweat ratea. Aa a
mcdinm for Bnahseee Adrertiaeaanta it ia aot ezeellad by
any beyosd the ADsgkaay Movatalaa.

HAIKBTE.-That tka ealebntadBOHEMIANRAIB
DYE ia tha beat in tka world, ao psnoa who kta aasd

it aad other Dyaa, doabta. It nsede no paiflng -thirrt who
noe it oaee alwaya ass it. It eriots iaaUntly the eoiar ie

psrmaaaat and natanl. it ttranfttena tha kail.Aold wkola
aala aad ntail at Bo.W **-' '

psy5'Sf^s2^^.a?jrkir^^aa a

fTmS >^?DiJ PICTDBSSOOK. CaatatalNtMD^

PUkSUBI BOOKS
EMi anr IM

""TOORO CHILDEEH.

4. P'&innua or THE OOimraT. aiaqdaStniaa
tZ^Snr^^r'*- 'Itn.RAaaiaTXTBniLtta.iUaa-

_5;M^R AND ns PLBiiChNS. Sbapla Btorlaa far
Taaaa Psoria. BiMn HAauarMtaTLa. 4ta, iUaatra-
tad.at ka sama.eelorad.ai dkA OOHnNTMENT BBflBETHAH WEALTH. r

*i^Jtj''ih. la,iliatad.7dosnts.____nri^V AND ADTENTUBESM PUNCHINELLO,
and attaa Talae. IXao., wtu M* l^atratloas. T^oaatai

A oSSb IN ETBEVTRINO. By Mn. Baswsu.
Soaan I<bo<, lUaaiatBd. M oenta

. UNCLE HABTBra TALES OF HOME AND
FOBETON SCENES Itaia. , iliaalndeAM eaata.

Id. UNCLE HABTETS TALES OFIBE COUNTBT.
Maaa . illnMrated. S* eaata.
U.POPULABTALE8FBOMFAIBTLAND. Trans-

lated from tka Osnnan of WiLoui Hacft, by O P.

QUACXuraoa, A. H. ntaatntad brOn. Idas., dotk ex-
tnk614oeata.
_U. SUSAN PINDAB'S STOBT BOOK. Containing
Fiiaaida Fairies aad BUdsaauaer Faya. Nomerons niae-

-_I mo., alotlL SI.

_U OTTO'S IBEA80BY OF STORIES FOBTOUNO
PEOPLE. NnaarwM maatratkna. itmo . cloth, l ota.

. U. FOOTSrSPk SO HATUBAL HISTOBT. By Uaelt
BaaTBT. Idae.iaaat'atad.Meenta.

15 HUT-CBACKBBANliMOtJSE-KINa. Translated
BOB tka Qanua of HACrnuii, by kbt. <T. Bniui. Umo.,
ntatmtJ,e>oth. Meaata.

,
. WINVeB BTEMIRG BXCBBATIONS. 1bo , il-

laataatad.rtotk, Meanta.
_n,THB SaVKN WISE MEN OF OSEECB AND
SEVEN WONSBBS OF fHE WOBLO. By A D. Josca.
Itao . elotk. dd eaata.
U,TBBWIirTER ETENIHO STOBT BOOK. Com-

MaiagStariasaf Adrsatarss by tea aad Lead, Domeatie
Waa,kc 4to, elotk. illattiatpd, 79 oan^t.

Ajnatar Ttrfaty of antartaining-iaati uelUa aad alagaat
lanailaBookthtiaaldom baaa cdbrad iaaaaosUaction.
tkey kaya baaa prepared with the ntmoet can, an aaex-
neptlaaabla in aentiaaat. aad an wxifaa ia aa ezeelleat
mwaar for yoatk- Tkair oantaats an hnaorana, patkacie
aadawaaL

OAVIES' kYSTEM OF MATHEMATICS,
fJH>B SCHOOLS, ACADEMIES AND COLLEOBS,
M: in tkraa parte.

Part I.

THB ABiTHaincAL <uBaa roB scaeoLs.
1. DATIES' PRIMARY TABLE-BOOK. Mao. IMeeaU.
1. DATIBS' FIB8T LCSSONS IN ABITHMETIC. Mnu.

W ceata.
3, DATIES' SCHOOL ARITHMETIC. llBO. M ceata.

(Key to Danes' School Arithmetic.)
4. DATIBr OBAMMAB OF ABITBUETIC. For the

tiaa of Taaehara. 11 eaata.
Part n.

TlfX ACADKHIC COUBaB.
1. DATIES' UNTTEBSITY ABITHMETIC. 1 rol. llmo.

TJeeate
(KeytoDavics' Unirersity Arithmetic.

1. DAVIU' PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS. 1 Tol,
Umo. SI

I. DAY IKS' PRACTICAL ALOEBBA. 1 ToL Umo. Ji
rents.
(Key to Darics' Elementary Algebra 1

4. DATIES' CLEMEN I ARY UEOMETBY AND TRIO-
ONOMBTRY. SI.

i. DATIK8' ELKMENT8 OF BURYKYINO. 1 ToL Ira.
tlM.

. DATIE&' LOOIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMAT-
ICS. 1 TOl. >i-o. SI M.

Pait III.

TBB COLLBOIATB COtjaaX.
1. DATIES' BOVkBON'8 ALGEBRA. 1 TOl. Ito. fl St.

1. DATIES' LEOENDRE'S OEOMErEY AND T&IO-
ONOhlBTBY. SI 51.

>. DATIkS' ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY. 1 rol tro.
SI aa.

4. DATIES' DESCRIPTITE OEOMBBTY. 1 toL Ire.
SIM

i. DAVIES'SHADES.SHADOWBANDPEBSPECnra.
) TOl tro *> M.

( DATIE8' DirrERENTIAL AND INTESRAL CAL-
rULUS. 1 TOl tvo tl. 50

Pahliahad by A S. BARNES k CO., No. il Joha-st.

THE HOMES OF AMERICAN AUTHORS.

THIS
BEAUTIFUL BOOK, in OTariety of elrgant bind-

iaga ia tale day pablishM by O. P. PVrNAMaCO.,
No. 11 Park plare.

BxmACTs raoH aoricEa or the raBaa
"I do not know of a book so captireting to ths eye and

heart af aa Amarican." Jeaier r. Pietdt.
" Tbe Tolams will haye a pertnaaent and inereaaing ralne,

aad will adma the lilmriea aad csntra-tablee of American
families, as loag as Asaeriesn litaratnn oontianea to be
read." fiweiirrisi Adosftiacr.
"The mt st elegant book of tha eeaeoa with greater at-

traetioaa for the aye of taata aad tha coltirated mind, than
any other." Okrerrrr.

The pablishera an to bs thanked for eaxployiag able
peaa that eaa giTo ncineae aad originality to anch a eom-
pilatiea asthis." AlAsss" This saperb aad elegent Tolame is the hofik al the aea-

son, naqaeationably.'' A T. ExemagPott.
*' All anat admit that in ita design and beauty of oxecti-

tioa, ae wen aa in the fact that it ia in erery respect origi-
nal aad naliaaml." Caarierand Smaatrrr." Ite psrtraita, aketchoe sf landscane, iaterio' a, pages of
autograph, are mostly asTSl. aad all of them acreaablT ezd-
catad, hnaging befoie as a great variety of aabjacte fram a
atunbcr of artiata" jUerary IVerld.

VUU WBBK.
I MB KIMBALL'S MEW WORK ROMANCk OF

STUDENT LIFBABBOaD. Br Bichabo B. BtMBAtx,
author ed"St- Legsr/' kc.n NEWFDrnoNOF st. LBORR; or, The Threada
cdLida. By tha aaae author.
ni. PICTUBBS FBOM ST. PBTEBSBURO By E.

jBanHAit (Baiag ths Hd rolame oi Pntaam'a Semi-
Menthly Library.

O. APPLCTON CO.

PTTBLISH
ON MONDAYHA New Toloma of the

"Po-ular Library."
SECOND 8CBIS< OF ESSATS frgtn the London T^siu.

1 nd Itao, dath 5* cents.
This Tolnae mclndea Papen Rietorical, Biograofcical

aad Critical, with aketchea or the chief Literary ctlaracters
of Saglaad af the day tke TBicirysoMa, DlcaaifsBs. Cab-
LTLBa, THACBKBATa.KlHQaLBTa. Amoag iu tosica an
Anstralia, tht Aietie Expeditian. Uncle Tea'a Cnbin, ka.

jvsT laauXD la THia kbbibs.
A SHABBY GENTEEL STORY aad MBlTS WITB8.

By Wk M. rilAcaBBAT. LITE8 OF WBLLINOTON
AND PEEL, from the London TlraKS STOBtES FROM
BLACKWOOD. HDCB JOURNEY THROCGH TAB-
TART. kC. iTols POOLE'S LIITLB PE9LINOTON
and other atttactira Books, oa lapariot paper, in aaat rol-
nmes, at 59 cents f aok.

oa TvxaDAT (a isbw bi>ition.ETHE QUEEN'S 9t ENGLAND. A leries of Po:traiU
egD)8:iaKei8hdFMiale8oreraigna. Drawn and eograTod
hy Ike meat minent A'tiata. With Biognpkical and Hta-
laricalCeetriptisaa,frem AOHgaSTBlCBLAKD. 1 Tol imp.
Ira. elegantlr bound in m<#ocG'>, $10; do eohmd olatae,
%IS ; do with oral paiatingon alJata glaia in oaatn, SM.

OR WBDBUBAY.
A beantifiil editiea. large type, in ten ralnmes. THOMAS
MOOkB'BICOMPLrrE POETICAL WORKS, (coUecUd
by ^<ate1f,) with saw Pnfaeea and Bariaiont and twenty
Sissl lUnatratieaa II Tola. Itmo, cloth, fTM; half calf,

sxtia, fit. Calf, axtn, Slk
9f rsiSAT.

BASIL : A 8tn>7 bf Modern L'.'Z. fey #tlltrt CoLLIKS,AvkW Antaninn." kc , ko. I rol. llmo.
Oaa t>f ike BKatiatereatiag aadc:Baaically-writtan atoriaa

of the day.

MAHAN S INDUSTRIAL DRAWINQ.

JOHN WILEY, No lg7 Broadway, Publialiaf TBISDAT
INDUSTRIAL DRAWING, eompriiing the dai(^p.

tiaa and naa of Drawing iLatramenta, the eonstntction of
Plana Figurea, the projections aad sactionsofGeomstrteat
Solidsj Architcrtoral Elemeats, Mechaniam aad Topo-
graphica! Diawinc, with remaika oa the method of teach-
ing Ihe antij^ct, for the use of Academies and Common
;choola B-D H ~i:i;!. 11. P.. Professor of Civil En.
gineermg.Trc , Sc.. in the 17. S Military Academy. I toL
Ito Mstrels'atef, full cloth, tl.
The design of this work is to teach Geometrical Drawing

ssapplica^c toall industtial pursuits, in n simple, practi-
cal maaner, to peraona who have aade no attainments in
EtementaiT Mathematics ; for this purpoae the method re-
i-ummendcd ia tha oral one, in which each operation ia per-
/brmed by the Teacher, bsfors the eyes of the pupil, by
whom, in turn, it will be repeated. It is hoped that tbe
Work wiU alsobe found useful to all who are praoaring them-
selves for any of the induatiial purauits in whieh Geomet-
rical Drawing ia required.
Also, hy same AuUior. AN KLBMBNTARY COURSE
OF CIVIL ENtilNkERINO. 1 ml Iro, numerous wood-
ruts, new edition, with large addeada, S3.
A large assortment of Architectural, Mechaaical and En-

gineering Works kept constantly on hand.
JOHN WILEY, No. 17 Broadway.

IVinDICAI. ADTIBER AHD MARRIAeS
Ita guide a ptactical treatise aarer baibn pnbliahsd.
Twsnty-ilTe eaaU a copy, free ofpaetage. Sold by STBING-
EB fc ^ OWN8BND, No. m, J. CThABBIOT, No. 4211

Broadway : and ^the author, H, Labmokt, phyaiciaa aad
suTgaoB, No. 41 Baada-at.. corasr of Braaiway. N. Y.,
whan ha InaU aU tkaea caaplaiau, from It M. till I P. BL

DODWORTH >n;SIO STORB-No. 4n BBOAD-
WAT.^Aaericaa aad Foniga Muaic. for tha Toioe,

Piaao. Galtar. Tiolia, Conet. Flata. Sachorn, ke. Bands
aappUad wltk laabwaaau. Military Ooawert or Orehaetral
MSrie Booka, Paper, kc HABTBT B. DODWORTH,
^^r od tha Ooiaat Baad, aadCHABLEB L. LABABUS,
Proprietun.

A FREE EXCURSION TO THE CITT OF
NEWARK,

WiU b mida hf !ha Gaw-Jangfliilfaa^
OB MOBBAT. KO^IJrtlil ,

FOB THE PURPOSE of giriag Itaty petaaa a chaaea
afaaaiB* thaea baaslifal haildiaf bte^ by IN, whk;h

an tp biaad to tka kighMt Uddar, dk SUEiDAT, Httr.

aioBTrnlB will laaTS the SlfSi, dt J-sarCity, at II o'clock"
A M., SirNswaik, and ntnraiag laaTa Newark at I P. M.
Btasaa wfll bf tanadinaaoa tha arrtral o' uisean4oearray
paaasagan to ths gnand raaa or BZPBitaB. AB pemoas
that an taairaiia of yiswiag tha proaerty pnrieaa to ths
aala, aaa aneaia tiekata naa of chai;ge, fbr tka Exenr
aioB- fetatnef jnthaaape andfn]lpnrticnlan,af thaAoe-
ticMrl^o 4aU^SR. T.

BANVARD'S HOLY LAND.

MB.
BAHVABD harins rataiaid to

bia^BatlTa rtlr,

altarabhlliaateanarof faor yaanlBtkaold aratid,
will opaa hia new work of the HOLY LAND eariy ia Da-
main Ae ao room nflleiently Intge eeald be ibaad in
Hsw-Totfc ts rsoslTS thia iaawaa pictars,ruitaoTan
tkne timee aon canraa than hia taaar oaa of the Bliaaia-

eipai ) thegantleaan of tba Racket Ceort Ufaib hara, in tka
kadeat maBar.teadared hia tha naa ef thair axtaaaiTS
aad capaeioaa ana or ball oonrt, which ia Boa beiaa lapidly
uieuaied ibr tha raoaptiaa ef thia gnat work. Iks Viawa
of thie Palatine nn taken bam aathaatic dnwtaga f-'-
npoa tha apet Iqr Mr. Bahtabi> paraoaally.daiiBga

JIUST. AIR AND WATEE.

MATBEWaOHV
PATENT arEATREB BTBIP.will

ada pear doaa and Fnaek wlndiiai tigkt atitha
bolta*a,aaea agnataTiigiBraMjEaapyaarhmtaawara,
daaa^attjadaeafartaMa. Oaiyaaoa, Ho. 4M Broadway,

""^
SDBStANTlAl. FUBHlfuSE
iB'tbiBttaatian oftka padwaUfc

talilM^kmalkil ?
lg5aiS.Mek r, ,

BBdOHE Humn&v^^^^S^
Cooadnetw-OEOBOE F. BBmoW.

Laadap-C. C. HILL.
'

IkafeUewlw dliUBgaidwd aitialakn attaady kaaa aa -

gaged, aad am aaaaaati an paadiag with
~

II in lie anaiiila an aa aiiiia aa Ihaiaio earn-' - a BOBADbVuES,PICOTIEITl"

Sigaar (XJLLETTI.
Swaar POBSOUNI.-! \ BythakiBd penaia-
Slgaea KADIALI, and } miseion of Madame
SigaorBOCCO. I SOHTAO.

TBBMS;
BlMOLB TiCKBT n>B THB CoPBip ti N
_Paen to ba aada oa dalrary af the Tiekata, at WM.
HALL k SON'S,No. IM Broadway,tmm t AM. till S P M.
Babaeiihsra hara tha prirjlaia of eaenring nnabsrsd

essia
ToBea-anhaoibantka aiee of tiekata win be tlta aad

Laetnn.
Ths doon w OI dpsna <i.
^e Lscton w in ooauatnce at 71 o'elock, praeieelr.
Programme Booka. coBtaioiag a fnU ayaopsia ofthetlrat

lactare, words of aU the piaeee to ba aong, nantee of the
perforaera, syllaboa of the aouraa. and otaar azplaiatoirperforaera, syllabo* vi lus evuia*, wiw vuiei
aattaiB, for aala at tha door. PnoaUtcaatg,

To mast the wiahaa of nunetotia applicanta.thaagkt(Mr Fry haa df termiaed to extend the time of receiriag tka
S5 anbaraiptlaii fortlM eown UMll tha day of the draflae-
^r^, ;T:::;ay, W) at it o^SSa. nataia, prior to that

tinsAONtiekeiaahaUhaTelliaaBtakpBi that babgtkeUait
ofthe kBabsrofatibaeript:oBtiekela,aa origiBaUyaattotiaoad
Safaaariben hara the pririlrge ef eaearlBg plaeeB,a^^^who hays alrsady aabaeribed. or who deaiga tododmn
Botiflsd that thay eaa raceire their ttekptajand asean thair
saateby a^lliag to the Bnd*rsignad,at Was. HaU fc Son's
Maaic Steve, No. 239 Broadway , comar of Park, plaee, daily,
from * to 5 o'clock. The time for ths aals of nigh'Jy tieksta
will bs on Tnerday aoreJng, at HaH fc toa'e, aad at tka
door OB the ercBing of the laetoTa.

E. M. MABTIN. Agaat.

WILLIAM HEHRT FR1>S COURSE OF TEN
LEOlUBES ON MUnE-^o aaat tka wiahaa of

nnaareiu ap^icanta, thm agent ofMr. FBT haa detarmiaed
to eitsad ths tiaa ofreeelTiag the FIVE DOLLAB SUB-
SCRIPTIONS FOB THB OODBSE Batil tka dsy s< ^s
dnt Isetnn ITDESDAT MBXII at U Celoak ; nalses prior
to that tiasKoMtiSstaahallkaTS baaa taken; that baiag
tha liait oftha anaber of labseiiplioa tieksta. aa original^
annoBBead. SmscaiBXBe batx thx PBrni,iaE or Sictnt-
no Placbi, and an who hars already eabaenbad or who
design to do eo ara aotiftsd that they eaa mcsiTs thsir tie-
ksta aad ascnre thair aaaa by appqiag to tke undanigaed
at WM. HaU. k Seat, MBaks Stan. Na. IM Broadway, cor.
of Paik-placa, daily haa I to i o'doek. THE PRICE OF
BINOLE NiaBTLT TirKETS WILL BE ONE DOL-
LAR. The time for tha aalatof aightly tiekata will be duly
anasaacsd. R. M. MARTIN, Agent

Aiaf^Ml^l^Aanomm
aa/noSSty tkatJ^'i^'-^
baaa poitcaed by a
Uvartiata it krtka

Ika abora aroan wfflArM^M
tiaw halbre tskiiv hto Eun^fc gdy-tan Boob, No SUBroadwar. H. T..
NESOAT.OaeaabaUk 'TheiMM
at SS eaata, as aa t gin
aad as aaa ahoald fila
M.,taMF. M.

itafartaaaaeas la tkawam^.flwa'lto':
M., bat aaa be waa at all i...

a'aaA. tka kaaenae. aatal
fbr tha last weak TRIS A
WANTED, 1.MI TOUNO MILU!
CHIEF MAKING. Adaittaar-

*

RnUe at Btataan. tka PMva
LiriBg fetpaata. Oatiidua, Maakan,-
fte.dcsBta SaatatBtkaParqaaBsl

DBT GOODS.

Na 35 LUJUlTT-SnUEBt.
HaHiawt^tha

MADAME HENRICTTE SONTAQ'S

FIRST
ORANU CONCKRT (Nsw Ssazsa) Will take

place at Hetropolitsn Hall, on
MONDayIKot. ts.

PaiHCIPAi. PKKFOKMBRa :

MADAME HSNRIXrrS SONTAO.
SirnorC. BADIAXaIt__ M. CARL BCKERT.
inor a POZZOLIHI, PAUL XaUEN, end

8IONOR LUIOI ROCCO,
frna La Scala, at Milan, {his first appearance inNew-

York.)
THE OKCHXSTKiX AlfD CHOKAL BEPAJiTMEirTS *

will eoMsist of
SIX HUNDRED PSRFORSfERS :

The Harmoeic Society of 15t
Tbe United German Song Union, of Eight Societies MO
Church Choirs M
Itslisn Chores 40
The Orsnd Oiebestrs 7*

DinacTons op thv choruses :

Mr. G F Eristow director of the New-Tork Sacred
Harmoaic Secietj.

Mr. AoaicoL PACB.-.Direetm of the German Song Unioa.
Mr. Hekst C. Watson Director ofThe Cbureh Choirs.
Mr- ScHrLLUiGKn Director of theltalisnChams.
Lkadsr THEODORE EISFELD.
Habpist Mr. ALFRED TOULMIN.
OieAMlsT Mr. JOHN ZUNDKL.

COKSDCTOS :

CARL SCKKRT.
To sflbrd tbe ie<iuired eccommodatiasi, the Orcheetral

imrtion of the Hill will be entirur remodeled, on the plsn
of Exeter Hal), T^ondoa, forminf a specious smpliicheEtre,
occnpyinir one- third ef Metropotitaa Hall, and materially
fscilitatinjc the acoostio effects of tba music.

PROGRAMME :

PAST I.

1. QTertorc tnieneee,(flrBt timein America) Meyerbeer.
By tbe Orchestra.

S. Romania " Maris ^i Rudenz" DonizettL
Sir^saAKi Badiali

S. Grand TariationS'** Oh gas dirai- je aaraan** Adam.
Med. HENRIETTE 80NTAG.

4. MsCeline "Fsntazia" Hanaian.
Paul Juuzh.

5. Duet The Mosic Lesson Fioraraati,
Mad 80NTA8 and Big. Rocco.

(. Romanza "Gioramento'* Hercadante.
Big PozzoLiirt.

7. Choral Lnther.
Mad. HENBIETTE 80NTA0.

And the combined C^omses of Six Handled perfarmera.
PART II. ,

I. First part of the UhBymiAoiiy B flat Beathoren.
Bt the Otchestra.

9. Quartette
" Pnritani" BoUini.
Mad. HENRnCTTE 80NTAO.

CHrrs. Badiali. Pozzolim. sad Rocco.
10. Graad Chtmu for 3S0 mala roiees Laefaner.
By the Eight Societies of the United German Song Uaitm.

II. Teizett'*Pa^aci." Italian! in Algeri Rossini.
Sigrs Badiali. FozzoLiKi, and Rocco.

11. Eckert's Swiss Sonr Ecksrt.
Med HENRTEITE SO^TAG.

IS. The "Tremolo" Berfot.
Paul Julikn.

14. The Prayer from the Israelites in Egrpt Rossini.
MadeHENRTBTTS FONTAGTSigrs. Badiali.
PnzzoLiai, Rixxo, and the combined Cheroses
of 680 performers.

PaicES op^EccfiKD SKATS ts. Slid <l, to be had at
Messrs HaLL k SONS. No. Broadway,
The Regular Sale of SeaU willbefinen SATURDAT.

Not 11. Its A.M.
Order of Sale On SATURBAT.tbe $1 seats only; on

MONDAY, the SI and remaining $laeats.
F oncK Owing to the length of the Concert it will com-

mence at 7^ O'clr-TK
AU Ihe anva^ements (with retard to the coaafort of tha

aadicnce,) of the fir> t Mhes, will bs retained.

AD. SONTAG'S CONCERT THIS EVENING-
The peblin ar* respectfelly informed that the neces-

sarr alteiations of Metpopniitan Hall are now comple-
ted, coxnpriaing tbe eenstinction of entirely new staircases,
built solid throaghovt, hy means of wfaioH an aadiance of
four thousand persfuis eaa obtain errets from the Hall into
Brondwaj in from lix to ten minutes, if requited : separate
stsirways ^omlhe perquette and nlierie*! piScIadiQg -he
IncnaTeaienoe arising nom crowded ^it, ^q^ aatl(inr\bo
number of external entranoei ^qt, tsslaw "- ^

Ifaemew antnicy W BiM^** .#o,aBuciore.
nca > *^^- -"ay is now open, leading at

thd. *.r."^* ** *" stairway, and. in connaction with
ueoiner imnj orements, entirely obviating- ibe objections
wBtrh hlvft DeB so loag urged against thiiHall, on accovnt
afthe deficiencT of proper means of ecress, and aS'arding
with safety ana comfort all those facilities the public re-
fuira.

ADe SONTAG*S COHCERT THIS EVENING -I
The members of the different choruses sre earnestly

requested tw be at Metropolitan HaH at 7 o'clock preciselr.
Thay will enter oa Morcer-st , aad ramur to the Clou
Room oath ground floor, where chacis will be d^rand
to thtm for their hats, honaets, tc.

Offsra far sala. te e&A aalr* M*Ai|
KMBROIDSSm. IdACHIr

BOHNST BIBBOm,
whitcooom;

DB
oloym; Mma, ^ .-

M per eaat. below Aa naaal cMdit palaaa, IMBriNaMMPlM
^do wall to can bsfara parchaejng ilai wfcw. ''-^l;?

I

I nr
TO LET.

rw^O
X__baaeaeata and coaatar"

ComtH

at'Ne.M SaaTar-atT. iTT.

eallan. aMaMMaaS
sf Ikiad-alaea aad Comt-at , BroaUim SMMdl
AsIt U. STr. BOTI^PI, at klB^^^^ -^

eeiBwKliialialk aad Baatara
BBKKHKR, Ha. U Patd-aL.

R^^FllW TO I.Kr-ilkO iBgealat-aT.,bstasBt>daal
eoataiaiac dTa roaaa. WiU ba let
aait uBlieaata AnplroBtkaPi'
BBUCRBB, Ne.ffilPaailat.,

raONT PARI.OK AHD BACK
L LKT-lB tka aacoDd amrad tka kMa* Kac
Apply SB tlia araBMeea.

FOR SALE.

FOR Bkl^K OR KXCHAIia
PEBTT A TalaaMaUtas fiaa.i

Bear Hed Baak, H. }.,iS aaaa at at

aad gardeaing parpeaae tws ataj kaBHb'l
other baildiBga, all aaw.goed anaarte Ik* .

heariag peach tiasa, t (M dMdoa tiilflM.
otiur mut trtea. gcsd (aidaa, ke

H-i)iBBnr,ak.iM

FARBi
rOR SAI.E. A TalBaUaiBi.aaaadiM

acrea. aeUiaproredajidaBdaraiaadaMla atamm
tioBi witkia cae ooai'a ride kj BaiJiiiBd af nr-Xatk.
great portiea of tha paiekaae maamrmarjamaima^wm
tioBi witkia
great portiea of tka ,....
gage Uh un Tears. Apfdr ts X

MAGNETIC POWPEMIt
ELTON'S PRBPARAnOIW.-Mt.

. maonetic p^wskb and ra.u r
tEg iaee*e aad Terniia. an axtMaa aat'
bliaksd la the patda aatianttieB, tkat it a
to call attrnticB to thea: bat lUTiag MMattr
tka eoaplsts loeeea of Ua MaiBsaBMnBk
a iwelllBg oi awarma of bed-baga, wa eaaaatl"
adding oar modieaa of app* obatisa to tta fad .^ ^.
la fsTor of thia articTe. HoBaekeepefawksaga %8l^aatf
with either insects or Tenaia, ekowM eati aa- l.TOM.
No. 4t4 Broadwar- ^

AUCTION SALES,
^i^^

Albkbt^H. NiOftLAT, An r tills ^ -j, yer*^
FeremptoST Sale oC - '

S50 CROICK BIIU.DIH0 LOTS ASS OBtmaS
8ITB8. > :'ff-'

IK THI cmr ar nwasb -
,

Witlua FortT Wmvtes ofthe (Sj ofSav-TaA ' '
ALBERT H. NIOOLAT

WiU aaB, .. .

ON THCBSDAT. NOT. M, AT H atOAC^ .

iT THB HBBCHABTg' I
BBACTIPDI. BOILI.

r,^^ COTTAOE BITES. Inratadlatka<
N.J. Theee lou are all M teet fiaat

~

aad wil] be eo!d with ths pririlsgs of t
the same lizs.

Thu PTopenT ia titaatsd ea tka kigkaat aaMdCal
in the City of Newark, aadtkaasiliaafA* iai^
and ia iamediataiT ia the rear of tkaaaaaak
XBN. Ke^.^adioiaiag the foraarbeaaliltat
aBPB C. WAU.ACB. En. Thsss latafkaal ...

and UtUstoB-aTa.. wkieh are Bi feat aMa.a
Bank-at. toOiaaga bt., and Waat, Baak,Oaaki
aetata.
Theee lota era, withoat faal of oaatiadielia
pleadid baildiag eltee withiaM mOaa af tka0|rad |
York. liaTlBg a perfect paaavaaic Tiaw ad tkac
ark. bay aac harbor and aaiiuaadja eoaalgy.a
naked tye can ba aaaa tka ataaaakrba aad an
going in and oat tha Hew York liaikig
Tha waiai'iji ihia part of tka City ef BsaiBik i>i

pareet qaality eoadag fnm a aoud larifc aad M imm

250.

There are chnrehae of most all da

IVI aD. iOBITAfi*S COIKCCKT THIS eyenino -
ITl. The nale of thedl and remaining $3 aats will begin
this MORNING,! A M.. it HALL k SOITS, No i39
Broadway, and continue m tile eTening at the door.

MB.DBMPSTBR'S
LAST BALLAO ENTERTAIN-

MENT at the Tabemaole. on MONDAY EYENInO.
Not. Stth. will inciude the foUowina eonrs ;

** The cpot
wtiere I wae bom," " When the night wind bewaileth.**" Joha Aadarion, Mr Jo,"

"
Lonelr auld wife,"

** Erea-
ing Sing."

* The Barring 0' the Door," " Lament of ths
Ineh Bmigraat,"-

" The Death of Warraa,"" The Blind
Boy,"" My Nannie, O." " I'm alone, all alone."" Tak
yer anld desk aboot ya ',' and

" The May Qneen," ia three
parts. In order to giye all who may deaire an apportoaity
10 attend, the tickete for thia Brening are placed at g&csata.
Tocoaaeace atta'clock.

IVIBIiOV eABDBII.-Ticketa M oaBta-PriTata
i^ Boiee. dd. Deeia opaa at T o'elock; to eoauasBSs at It
TtnS EVJCNIMB, Not. 29. will be performed the let
act of LA SOMNAMBVLA.
Amine Madame Anaa Biahoa
Elvino Mr. OodiiCouat Bsdolfii . . .Mr LeacB
Lisa Mra. Banoa rhereee Mia. Boasathal
Aleiaio Mr RodaUlTkeNoUTT Labsrati
To be followed by the moaical ELtrsTagasza of

ANNA BISHOP.
Mr. FtarrHonter.Mr.HowatdlMr. HaU Wright.O. Howard,
Alter which, third act of ^

LUCY or I^MHEBHOOB.
To eoBdnde with tha hiahlT popolai aoeaa, from

TANCBEDL

BtFRTONni,
OHAMBBBS-ST. Doora open at U, ta

Commence at 7. THIS BYBBINS, Not. , wiB ka
played the farce of

THE WOMAN I ADOBE.
PaddiBgton Green. .Johaatoil I Patty 8Bazt..Mra. Benard
To be followed by the Oomsdy of^

PATUCIAN AND PABTENU,
De Mowbray .riahfTlTTaak Herills LsTsra
tutoa ,,.,.,....,Bwrtoa\tM)T Boaad

fiickMecatkina....Jokait(a Be(*aaUar Ooarlar
Paieyda Mowbray....HaitoalBaildar Pantaa

To oaaclads with ths laajduMa faree of

ONI TBOOBAKD MO^nnitrwjNTSDroB IHI

Mr. 8iB(Isl

GOLD DI8SIH4M ra AD.
!Ut..mZ. aBriay| JoaBaga.. ,.>b.]

DesH:wi atMo^toA ftnnniiM'aBiiif^
-. Hot. t>, ma ba pai fciiBad, tha saw

Play, IB S Aida, ad
INSOMAS THE BAKBASIAH.

Ingoaar. .

MyTSB. . . .

Naoelaa...
Potyder.. .

LygoB....
AaibiBT. . . .

.Mr. CeawJeawar
Blaad

.JIcDaaaU

Partkenia .BCra. Mawatt
Aetaa Mrs Rearr
neaaia MiaCkl^
BJBkaBor Oonriay
AAtslnt. HeaiT

Mattkawg AarBtaa. Wattsa
To eaadada witk tka CoaedT of

TBBJWOMAH 1 ADOBE.
PaddlngtcaOi

to. TWBLYK LABOB8 OF HKBCULX8.
TkaCbenliaide Haiillae. , Mr.LaatH
i'^SSSiili-i i,B>*|f*2 daVeitaia..Ba;3S
OsaataaellaleB.IjmagaeM lLada.

~ - '--~~^

acdioela, ia the immediate Ticiaity sftkta Vlapael
Thsas lota ara, without ezoeptioBu tks laa

beea offered at aoetion ia tliia aactiwi ai tka .(

many jeara.
*

Tka City of Newark ia aos af tka BMatjlaa
the Union, and tha largeet in tka State ofk

'^taiaing aboatda,eM ianabitaata sad peepattyjiBjil
Tery rapidlT ia Value ia Inratiana fer prtrata^

"

atreeta will be graded at the azpeaae aCtka 4

Merchaata, aeehanica aid etaen dt
'

York, eaa live ia ths fitj of Newark 1

ia U to 40 minotee. Newark is oalj aias aflaa ky Aa
New-Jer>ey Bailread, and 7 ailea by tkaptaakaMa Baaa
Jeraey City. .

The care IssTe the ferry eyery hall hoar aatil U r He
aad the comautation ia only kfld per y*ar.
Omalbaaea leBTs Newark aad Niaw-Vaalc

ainntee, aad tks three eteaaasatapty Mir-
omMbof and ateambpgt ia (air Ui eaata. . _

.Ttrma^iapareent aadJua^kBHiaMr'a
oi iaie. per ceu.. on ua t*.ut uae.,w
will be dellTcred . and the balaaee-a per
on brad tad mortgage fn three yaagaad* .

coaat ofi per ceat. will bemade aUhaa
Title indupotaUe. A printed abatiBC* tf

aiahad to erery paiehaaer. , ^ a.
For nape and foil partieolais, applT ts ttk

No. 4WaU-at. '.

atIM(
KEMP will aell at ancti0B,aa aeora.aTrT_
did aaaortseni of Catnaet I'anutaia,aftka
and piescnts a rare epportuni^ fbr ae'
honarkerpers to supply tkemaelTea wltktka _

description of gooda. The FaraitBre kaa all _ .

the best aid most sebstaBtialauaaarlhreity.
trade, and conaiata of a large aad nIaniU aat

rirhlj carTed rote vood. mahogaay aadUaekwaL
dining room, library and chamber Faraitala, i.

every snicle of elegance end utility fooadimtaal
fashionable wareroome.
PlABO-FoRTBS-Four soperioT df aad 7 t

Fortes, from City makera of good lepalBtioa* aai I

which will be fully wairaatad tke aaaaaa ahtafl-^
private sale. These Pianoa an partiealBiIr wMttflkkk
tention of those ia waat of good iaatiuaaatB at aar"'
priees

. Alt o one kandaoma Mcoad kaadFkaa -Vaita I
by Chickering.

'

F. Cet-TOH, AnettoBasr.

LARSE AHDTH01,D AND
Plats Mitrora, Carpeta.
(Tueaiiai) Not. Is, at

"
Noa 69 Beekman and
atd desirable assortasnt of I
of rosewood and
aofaa. in brocatella pit

bedsteada. mahogany lAaira,^ ef 1

aad hair cletk

, ira^ of TBiioaa
top eeatre aad cud tahlea ;

Freach plate pier glaaaea , ^
en aaita ; carvata aid oil ckaks, diaiac aad t

bles. beda aad matf.mattresaea,ptliaaten,
'

furaitnra, ke. Alio abjotM deiaa bia*k inlBBtnfaaMiS
maple chaira, of Tarjoaspattaaaa; alae.aat>aaada_; aaaaBI
oxen Bestoa rockara,

the Has. Ika eais will bs laigs aad

TRIWTEEW ,AND BONDS SII
Anstua. on WBDNESOAY,
Merchaat'a Exekaag^t^ ka_

M aharaa Boekaatar aad Sfli

NESDAY. Dae, g^atql. |iliiiil7g,J
Syraenss aad I7tiea Bailnad. . . . .

BalEUo aad State Liaa totbaad. .

Utiea tad f
'

vad ^Bd SckdaiCMdrJIaiinai. ,

Erie and NertSnatSaihati ....
Erie aad Kalaaiaxa* Baikaad. .. .

NortkeiB biUaaa BaSSad. . . , . .

BonthanKi^dBiar
'

KAILBoi
M.Mt Battlo lj aiBMLMa
t5,M BofiUa aad StauCaa laaaai Tt ^
M,tN Tanaoat Tallaa Vint MogtgacBT^

15 Pacific MaiiiBMuBriUp r^=^-^-
eack.7<l aaL

T0X8SAT, r
ta ef exeellgat
tnre, <Uaa aad plated Trara,' .

togaaad taaTaIlui(a,BietiaB, ata.aaH t,'i

aeU withaat leiBrra. ^__
B W. WnTCOTT. AaotJcaa_

reqttialla for fhraiahing a gist eUa fcaga.
-"

paiaaptorilyaeUl.witkoat regard ts r ">
ea tks BoiBiag of aala

TVa^rilraftkewkeleBBBAard^
ndeaMnhgtkaatas.thattt i^ aad

*^^;.;iiw



rftti

FB^i CTAItifipJtlB^

AHUWM. OT'THMC STtAMKM>

KpSlTW^g MMJONS IN QBLD U^.
i

' THE COUNTRY ^UtET.

fMM OTEeON
WtDjiiTAMWJCS

ISUItM.

AvatMiBen Prmttiau, Northern^U^
tew** ad t la* po"* "^ **''y **^^

|,,rtriy,briDgii>fdtefromClifoioS
'ilfTiDber, ind Uter adtrieea irnn Saa

kM% BBd Kingatoit Jam.

;~-^(|i^ j^^wirrtfr Capt. Cackcutx, left San

jklCB a|& (ke letb Inat.

^?M alwmiWr AtKikcr /radlAas left Ban Fran-

^jji^A aM>M tta IX 'a**-! aB< anhred at Can Joaa

^t< >ittl>" lag of tiM I4th. Hw yaaaoagsra

JtLIBJjBfB' Hiaifiji. iaundad fer 'tha aaTlaa-

10tam*t tito Mkai^ya , iriT< ant on tke ISth lut.

'""I Ito'paaaafe In fonitaen daja fioB

heM tetkaSMifH<aa.yak *a aAraaaad b; Capt
Xm^ O.t.fUtkm, aad Mr. Bobt, at wUah K waa
ifaotrad to pxat tWawt awralaaw oafcwo the latiia

rraatatiaaa. AeeerdlniJy, aazt BornlBf, (Saturday),

Iha Praaucin* loft Iba Ibllowlac Toaoola ia pott at

A^P^i^iMi:'' Ifaik 'Mopagiu, ohooner ,Jfry Hwaard^

Cift.Vmtaii,Vli.j*tnm Now-York. D. S. IUi>

Mtaar n*aiM, Capt. Abbott, to aail on tha tOih Uut.

Iba IkBawiBiE w a iik a< paotagaro par Prometkeiu :

MoMOUOr. J. W Tn'tr. B. W. Vu
[n Ricbatt)5(m. 8. Ve^JcnsUiii. BCr.
L J Utm belL O. W. Et<l, Air Josn.

Oitick. 1 r. I>>>1. Mr Oaai. Mr. Sma-
T. E Sw&a. Georto CotaiBm.J L.
*. Hnab Bo5le. A. J CMhooU& N.
^owt tworkTtrB , Jno. Mania, air.
je'Wilia,B. E. ChB9, J. Tar-

ttiaaB.ir' S^ SaaAi. C W. Boyen. MaaTil~

n^R Oafltanm 8. eaiUanlJ'. Oaillud.
. Darte.'B.T IIMorr. r. LinKH*^ ^olk,

.K WaM, J. Trioaat. J. H. DaTiai. H A.
riea. 1. D. DaMort. Jao. Wtoiuu Tkoa.

Ikruoa Cftriau4, B l<toaar, Thaa. Hanhall.
P. Xaatai, J. T Fan. B. Lpri, F paaorr, A.
n*mDu, Mi VainiaK. Mr Piaaeou, 1. (All,
'I.Mr. CaiT. Mr. Awdoraj*. Mr. GoaM. Mr.
'.^aaant, Mr. Lvrou. Mr Hianaa, R. R.
.^SoSllT. Morla. Mr. Waaxer. C. Laiidifiald.

m^wTjuak: C. Teddor, J Sooftald, Mr. Hoiie,
inw.J. LKfBtaa Mr. KaUiuar, W. H.

, . Paitoi&a. P. KDla. D. Cow r. a Olan. O.

^aM|B>a.1kRan. Mr. Maitia. S Braar. Mr

L^^ukoj^r Bnn>^
C. Boar. P. Uolmar, r.

^l-MffSi jbl BiBiar.Ttr nS'iuI MrfUiO,'
J, Baatar. A- Diekaaa. SrtKni.

, Maaan. Wwi4. Ward. Tan rkaf.
__jaatodt. J W. Poakar. UalknMk. Bliu-,
l;Xcaa.Miteaoll. Bfffkanas. Waathar.
alL, ftttliaa, Titaa. Sia|[. McCrrailr,
Uiaatia W. A. Haauth-a. J lICull icti.

E.iLj<oU>aldt.}. J Edwirdi, & Campball,
'J.. ^Mar. Ml. Livclj. W P Bratbar, W
Xaar.rji. Cliaa. JoiMa. Huniaa, Babcoca,^^'^ ~

Rubto, C Hahha, J i Boaa. W.
m. Moore. CaaipbcU. Edwarda. Hat

wu. Toana, FaiJa. Ssoailara. Biaiaua,
J. WilMB, r. Pol>. J. H Bow, Frawsk,
..Raraol.. U. Josaa. TanwaaU. 8ed
O. P Plush W D Praj. Wteathar-
ka,Han,B. APiaiea.Un Lanaq'ia,
t Mottaa, H. C. AbtrMtfer. Bobart

liifU, Capt. THOHxa MiHta.left Aapia.

7 oraaiBri 18Ui lnat.,at 10 o'clock P. H.

4BB|aloa, iaa , on Sanday, Slat, in 51 hoara.

'"MlSo'ClBelP. U. on Sanday, Slot. Ar-

y, Naw. 17, at It o'clock P. M.

j,'iBwl> a Light pnaed the V. S. Mad ateamcr

Jtimnlitii^nm A^tawaO, boood to Kingaton, on ibe

t!aka Ifith inat The ateamer Georiria left Aapln-

k^MBBaODB <" beigkl, and i&e U. S. Maila, on

r Faifa at Aapinwall. for Naw-Orleaaa.

"^IKe 'ramiMH paaaangera by tbe Norttuni Ligkt came

UnVHaMak^ike ataainers ^ortkemer ^ai Caii-i*i

, 4ih laat., la.W 30- S., k. 7 SO",

atacriag Baotb, onppooed to be tbe Scar

a Ilat or paaaenfera per Sortkem

I^aaarai^ R. WOllasa. W. V. Rlebarda. A.J Bar-

Anors, Tbomaa Krana and lady ; T C. Madison,- -" * ** *" ^ mad chil'i ; Caot. 8 Comiek
;luirda.

ifif^'^SljHMa^aae^loi^Bar^. C Vu.1arl^t. Jr.
A. H Mub-
,iari

" "

J. B..WMMr. T.M Blair, 8. C Pand^a,
rj IBibKm. r Mtlcball. Wm. Chaae, P. M BMaa,
r~ri-i " P Hotabtvok. Jbbi Mnac J B Mcl>ja-
B Colo. Oeo 10 MeCrawJaniea Bold. W W Marlay,
If. lSaaB.B. I. Laadram. N & L-TaU.J. D. Pen
e BMaa. aoka L. Lorka. HoseaNonia, O. ) Snitt,

AimlaS. < larka. W. A Scott, u Urr. J Frit-~
.m.JobaViil'BBa, L Tnrffray, R Oaillam J.

loW^fa. B B. Wraiaa, w. H Spaaeer. M. W
a. Bjaaaai a. J GilKa>aDD,E M. Piteber, P Ooa-
MBiaMaltorr WW BUallaa. Jaaaa Beaaey, J. W.
jT'tiafte. w B. Bicbardaon. Wm Taui ar. M C.
^.V iina^ A. D Yooaa, P. J Bootb, W. P.
AfBaiaaa*.-J. M. Prar J. F. Stoaaor J C. Browa,

-

'H^-mkjf. A . waito. L. aii>a.>B, w. h.
'
Hab. E Pnbom*, Oao'fa Moua, B. 8.

aaa, A. Halaar. D. L DoTia, J. W. McKia-
Ma PirtSTJiAa I'lark, Jaba T Haaka. Joba^^

iaIim, A. a. Nobia, C. Touac, P Lnd.
A- PalaMT. SivoB.BJ, V. -Uenu aoa,

r, D. T Carr. Warran HiTley. Joha Opp, J. R.
#-takh, Oaa. Rant, J D Vahater, B. A Mo-
- '

WabaUr. J. Chnmlull. Mr. LoihA. Mr.
_ Jiaiia, T. Br- ok, P WeatmoraUad. O. R.

__. Vool, R. eibbi. H Booaa. 8 B Hmderaoa,
kaok. P. A. Ottfy, Wm. Sticksar John Sawrar. A.
SCla^mt IKiatie. Latbar BlO, B Walah,W B.

_ V0K, 8 W Taber. W. Lord. C Paaa,
. H. KaUor. Wm. Oomba. H. oTLoeka. P.

rv. Meebar. i. {.oaaiat^ar. Jamea J<Aaaaau
1 Tiai L-Witaan. I. D Holaeam. J. H.
r^^obaaOK, D. Bailey, a Bacnai, Jotan Blear.
-S-Colataa, Baajaaaia Mowart. Waa. Hoea
- -

I. Wak Bowlaad. J ahaUar. B E Di4
__ _, O. BarrowB, I. B. tayder, C. Mitcb-

^X^^tet, J.Btonaa.J.E. Atkin, 0. H. Hall, and

{Kk^OkfiXWlaft Aapinwall at 10 P. M. on the
--'-

lai Ktagatea, JaM.,oa tlMlIal,

Ijgl^ jdtoatiM aiamiagertbe tU. OffBort

"'^^f^^ol kaik Pnd Bggt and aebr. Cboa. H.

akMKlta.
'i by tha GMi^gto, are BonL Wm.

^p.it, taiairr frnm CaUforaia, and Hri Wm-

^
ar tha Saa Franelaeo Herald. Tha M-

8 o'elaak. the DdRra aaaagibltd, ehoeo Gapl. tiax aa
theirItadar, d araw ibrongh all the Onaeoa cinpe
In the JaekaonTille mialBgiHatriet, aavmarily ezpelUna
the OMneaa kereT thtf araat. Tha amhoriiiea eft-

dtararcd to imnrfere, b ware parfeeily powarlaaatn
ibe prtBiiaca; and, flBaltj, tha prfiunera abate meo-
Uvned were dlaebarged, than being no tcatiiaony forth-

coming to coDTiet them of an; aflkBoa agaiaM tha lawt.

Repoiia fkom tbe aoniheni dlatriota of the glata repre-

aeBltheIiidiaatnHiblee<|altt<rR>rthoptaeiu. Ua-
faaorabk aeeonnla are reeeirad of tbe ooadltloo o( Land
<;oauntaaioB aPaita. Other ropona from tbe South abaw
an ontrfe<^iia condition of Lbinge among tbe aoulere
near San Gabriel.
A Are ocenrted in Saeraawato-atreet, Saa Fitoelaeo,

Is a balldlBg ocenpied by Chlneae, and tan hooaea ware

paittalty deauoved. Tba fire ia aoppoeed u baaa origi-
nated from eareleaaaeaa on the part at the inmatea, they
hsTii'g aprat Ibe gieaut partum aCiba day la earaaaiag
at a (rand feati'al. Tbe loea la eatltaiated at $15,400,
Bd the auflVrers ate prinelpally the Chlneae.
The ahlp Sonuuu fttua Boaloa, weal aahora an tba

SOtb, Bur Fort Poiot, a abort diatanee ftdoi thia city,

and will prOTe a total loaa. At ebb tide en the nigbt of

tbe 19tb (iiai..ibeabip jiaawart, whila OBtaitac tbia har-

bor in cb&rgH of a pibit, weal aahoca at Fort P^ini.

Tberewrre aixotberabhio in company with bar, and
In order to avoid a eoUtetoa wlib the JTartb Star, aba
waa ronipellcd lo put ber bi>4m a port, wboa, tbe wind

being very light rcom the Nonb-weet, tbe correal atrack

ber on tbe atarboard bow and forced ber apon tbe raoka.

Smv exertion waa made lo get be off. One witbont

aaeHas, and ebe bilfed on ibe mominc of tbe XOth. Aa
aooD aa the fact nfber being aahora wee known in the

city, Ibe acrni of the noderwritera dispatched vesaela

to gel ber off. bnt tbey failed in tha attempt, and com.

menead diaobarging tbe cargo. All tbe fralgbt betareea

drcka waa saT^ with liltle or no damage ; ihat in tbe

hoM to moatly badt> Injored. and a port, aa well aa tbe

Tcaaai, will be a total loaa lo fiir, abont 70Q tone taara

been Band, and ibe aalTora are aiill at work. On tbe

SStb, tbe laal dale we bave from tbe wreck, the ataa

were breaking orer her. Tha Smmmnt waa commanded

by Capt. SaKOBL W. Mathh, aad oued by JoHa .H.

Faaaas, of Bcatom la whlcb elty abe waa bulli In 184*.

Sbe regiatered 736 tooa, and bad on hoard SAO toiia

weight, and 1,190 tooa meaanteinem gooda : ber freight

bat waa tio 900. h la Impoaaible to form an eatlmate

of the valna of ber cargo, or a very correct one of the

amouDt of tbe loaa, but her ageata are taking a depoit
of 15 per cent, on the valoe of the gooda aaTed, aa toe

probable rate of ihe ceneral arerage.
Tbe San Joei|nin lUyuHitam aaya that large tralaa of

tnmigranta continae to arrive in Stockton by tba Volca-
"
bo ruble Tbia ruu.e ia aaid to be euperiof to any lead-

ing into Ibe Saerani'mo valley
An eaibnalaatlc railroad neetiBg look place at the

court- boaa*. ou the 15ib, and a committee of all tbe can-

didatra, wtlh aonie few otbera, appdintnd to r^port at a

meeiinB, December H. Tbey era to examine into the

naitiTBl BOvaBiagea, dbe., of tbe great Pacific Railroad,

termlnaiing at San Diego.
A get tleman la now in Sonera, wiib a view of eata1>-

liabint a telrppb line between tbe former place. Co-

lombia and Siockion, lo connect with Saa Francisco
and thf-Ntirtfterit niiree.

Tbe Piesiilential Campaign waa proeeealedwlih 'Uor.
Tbe two creai panlea h>d a Herre oppoaition, aad en-

deavored lo oQlule eacb other la tbe entbnlaem of tbeir

ma*a meeting*. On the eve of tbe etectlon. tbe day of

sailing ot tbe tbr steamer, tbe Whiga of San Franelaeo
were lobave a gratd demoostration aruh a proceseion by
lorehlirbi. apeecbea. ^c.
Bon Wm. M GwiR waa a paaaenger by the mail-

sieaoier of ibe Isi. Hia course in public maitera dunng
bla viait baa giTen rise lo anunued comnunt in the pa-

pera.
Ur. Wm. C. Hamiltoh, formerly of New-York, waa

alao a paaaenjicr down, bound for hia f,inner reaidenea oa
buariiriia connected with Ibe San Francisco HtraUy t,)

which be wbm attached.
The U S. surTe>inK aebooocr BtlHmorr.^ baring en

lioard tbe tnKonometncal cotpe, under R. D. Cutto,
Ecq.. arrived at San Franciaco on the 3lMt ult- from ihe

Colonihia River, where abe bad been at work for aome
time past-

Mr. NuTTMAK. tbe Cenana agent, has fumiabed the

MIowiBg iggrtgate mum for San Joaquin Coumy :

Total population 5,029
Ritiirnaof I he United Stslea over II 2,451
Black maleaovcrtl 53
Vomeatic male laalaaa aver SI 519
Foreign male rraidenla 05O

PBuDUCTioa ASn cariTAL.
Horsea 3.403 Bartey, bnsbela 101,58!l

l,M
I 145
5.145

1,410
,n43

I.8U0
Amount of capital invaalod S,89().000

s.c.Hab^s^, AMtaarOnaralafttla Itgia, ayoa
iba v<8liaB.gi8 wJksdkM ti^ llB<ff>ala afttiBMar
araaMUkilbtMa:

, >>iT.PMBAl*aOnBM*r
Bftao<iaaB>,Oat:te,lUt. {

Garr-BmBS-air? Ik rajpit ta M tattaroT Jam I>.

CBea>T.<as.N4aaaiiag aay epMaa whathar Iha ia*-.

Biigiaiita af ikia yaar.wiU ha aMklad ta a vota al tlW'

Bex(g<nKraIi3cettoilorthia>iale,'Ay aplBlaa to,itta>ir-

awaB< jB8JaiiiHB aliaH kara beananaMiKarthU
State aiZ'.Btaiba Beu pseatdiag tUaalaaUao, aad aCtha'

district b> which he elaima hia voia tUity daya, ka to aa*
tlfled to kla vote ; aad that tha eoaipacattan of tha alx.

mOBiha eoBmeaeaaat tha data oThla dapkttwa ftoaUa
lornisr reaidenea In aay olkcr tiaia for Ihia StatBi arKb
the iaicDilnnorDuklngthiaStatatkaplaeaarUatMi*'
cjoniicil. Be rouat have abaadaaad hia Ihnaar rBaWaaav
with the iBleatioa of baeooiaf a cKliaa br IkM Staia.

My opinion waa given to a Coamilllae of tha Lagiala-
taieto tha saiaa eftet, aad, I IkUbts. waa laaarall^
eonaldcred to be eorreet. Tbe tenaM, alaa, I am in-,

fcnsed, ia tba ceateaied eleetlon eaaea laat Wlaiar,
came lo Ibe aame eonelnaioB.
Namaiona daeiakwa might ba oHad to aopport tl^aaa

views, bat It la aaaei iiaaary to m than ksia.

Tonra, reapeetfBlly, AB,,
a. C. HABTlKeSi Attaraay.Oaaacal

Mniea



?fe

OtHPunirrAi^^TinT TO Hob abbo'tL^w-
M*M*II^Cb4 th* tws branetm ar tha Cliy- ''n 1^ etietal Mil on Hon abmtt Liw-

^tt M> ratdeaeo, le welcMM bHB
.ItaaaHe KTrte*.

rar.M s^OR kat doqneat mldreas, expraiMdmMt by^h* coaonaitT nr Ba.Hnn, in wit-'

Mctaltemom at Mi. Xawickce in Health from hia

=ttiPU talMt* tbmfi, to aniMin tbe tuUtiii<iBtnd

d|pi|Ma tftbMcfnm WiarpriK* ao imnoitaiit la tta"
af oar sit;, of which he has seen ao lonj tha

^ __J|ril. Baraokaoema Sre minnwa, aiRiandeil

^, Mr. LAwniics made a Ten l^elmc and bsantirul ra-
-

jftf, BaawAa of hit firat entrance into onliiii^al life, aa

.IWIIiiii iirftff City Cooicll of thi Toaurd and alTec-

> eateiiaiiiad toiraitfa Baatao of im nib oaiima-

tktt iAroad partiea|arl7 In eoonectiuu ^vltll edaoetional

itffetlito, which ware now exettins m'icri attcntinn la

Cwopo of tha daqp aatimation in wtiicb he held hia

'WtoW'^lllzaM, who had ao olten fovereit' htm with
^018, an4 who now wero pleased tu bail bim ao cor-

dialll' at feiantHB anl of the nixh regard he placed on
ttaaoffleialeaUof tbeOonromem of tbeCitv.

Mr. IiAwaXnci wu oceply alfTt^d durinf hia ra-

_lftks, * were naar of hia anditon, and tha leva of

fOalBO IheilBg ahowad the eiU was not one uf mere ca-

nmnif^^ a cordial tritiate to tr^ai peraonal eaiima-
thmaiHl high official aervice. Boston Journal^ Thursday

fwrrseiu. RAltkoaoa The length of aorne
.ofXba laUroada projected in tha prcim-^a and already
tinilw Ihlitarlhr raniaiiuctloa. will rival thu or any yetxMm ia aay-panof tha world. Tbe length of the
-Craad Line will exhUdt thua : uu,,
OaMlttaHamatoo, diroa 180A*dm to Tooalo 41
Tormto to Kingaton 188
*l gptan to Moatieal 170
lioatnal toXtefeiBBnd 7t
1ll<*Hiiid to Qneboo 100

Tool Detroit to Qoabec 731
nawteloftbeoa731 milea are under contract, aad

arabataf poabad finrward with energv to numpletioa.
OMBeatrd with the alxtra are the followinf branch

YOtt^ tux wUek fompanlaa are iQcorporaled, but which
ni Mt)ct id pot niider eomraci :

Saapaaaian Bridga fLawlaton) to Hamilion 44
TuwUmlal Line to Ridunwid 54

QMaets Trttia Platolea 150

Triia flpudca to Nagat oi> tbe St Lawrence 41
I to Kaiegoseha, Pntince line 80

Tbe Coxaaekie XTnion. of tbe inih inat. haa the
ItoSBWinf : Onr viPaca, on Friday eTpnmic liat, waa iha
aaaaof tanlMe eaasalty. A wooden bniidini near

tbaptarofHinitaiid Nelaoooecnpied by ihefimlieaof
'WUllaBi Aiken and Oaoiia VaaTalkenburch, wta daa-

-tmyed by tire oecaaionad by the Detliceot sue of aura-
taflMd.'* Two human beiaga, a moiber and herehilmm wara bamed to death, and another woman, wbo
waa alio in tbsaeeand atorv, where tbe exploaion oe-

carrcd, badly bliatered and injured liiternally. aoaevere-
ly dwt hR-Ufc ia daopaired of. Ii appetrs inaiiae wife

.^^Vaaralkenbufh had filled to overflow! n a a lamp ahe
waa ^partDg to bum, at]d whilr iKnitinc it, a epark
^raanad on a portion of her dree* wet wub tha indam-
BUH natter. Bar dreaa immeaiateiy to >k Sre, which
^attttaoiiemtedlo tha lamp, and in a moment p^r^oni* la
IkaMlAbarboed were atartled by an eaplosioo which
aaoMd like the report of a pistol aud by a aihine of

MAtflameaposringootof the door Mra. V. ran oat
tawa alreet, tBTelapcdls flamea. ieavin(nr child, a
Ibw BODtha eld, is the boilding. Tbe child when foand
'Waa aearly conaasMd. Mra. VanvaUtenbarnh die'd^oa
aba IhUewlDg momiog.

Tbe Chicago Democrat telle a story of a lost

-bo;: Yoong Sexton, afcd abont flfteen >ean<, who left

the alen of rraoeia Clarke, in iblactiy.nn Friday, to be
back tte neat Monday, baa sot been heard from yet. Se
"Went oot on the eara to Babcock'a Grove, to go to the
boaaeel a roaain, in the aonih-eaat eompr ( Dawner'a
Giave, in Do Page eoanty. He !<(% the station an foot,

wttkUi carpel-bag in hia hand, and bai been traced to

the tail-gate npon the Napeiville roa'i He wu there

abetttBeen,and got something to eat. He waa directed
tetotte GroTcb which coatained abnur one ^honsand
asrea. He haahaTcr bean heard front at nee A party of

fiv^man^ nader tbe enperriaian or fats father, wbolivea
at Cterry alley, Winnebogo conniy. have searched the

iarff thrmgh and ttarongh. That the hov ever cams
eat ofthe grove alive it ia impossible to believe ; and yet
aotatraeaof him can be found after he entered the
dufe.

Got. BtiDt has purcbasei] for hia future reai-

dCBce the manaioa of E. Hardy, Esq . aboat half a mile
lienh of Loekport, in Niagara <;o. Tne people of that

GeOIKt were very much in fear itial he would not return
than to lira.

SCHOOLS.
TBK METBOFOI.ITAH ACADE.VT AND

GTMJNAaltTM are aow readv for the reeeotion of
ptlDila,
O^auiaatic Claaeas for Gentlemen, -everv eveninr, from 7

toAafelok.
For Ladies, onTuaadar, Thnrsdav and Saturdlr, from 4

toar.M.
nrBeysnatefthalaatitatioa, oa Monday. Wadaesday

aadjrriday.lromttoCP. M.
Catalogaea. shcwisg the eoam of study, ke. , nay be ob-

taiaaAai the laititatiaB, Moa. 93 and 95 (Oi^av., sear Waah-
lagwa-aq ^^^^^^

'

kTBOAKSIRe SCHOOL-rATBRATBN,
.THOMAS O. SLOAN, P.'iocipal aC the Vair-~'

jMTlag ereetad anew bmldiag adjoiuxag
theaeeoanwdaiioA of BoanUug Seao ara,

._ nte hia ftmily six additum^l popila Qm-
_ to llftsea. Tbe School is delich'fntly situated,
mile Sest ofHew-Haven. CiTcniais may be bsa

at OHdit It Beny*BMesaeStas. No. 297 Broadway and at
(LCBoa'a Book aadMurie Stars. Ho lUathav

fVtnBKOWi STlHIIASIDM-NoL 159 and in
Kf Craaby-atnat. Mr. C. F OTTIONON begs leave to
remlad the paMie that hia Gyamaaium is open di!v from
eoariie atu 10 P. M., for gsaaral exercise Uenitsnen's
CUsa aaisia eray ereiiiBg at I P. M. for class exaicises
and iaatractioa. Boy's Classes meet on Mondays, Wednas-
daya, and Fridaya. at Sf in the afternoon.

COAL.
piXmrOM COAIte-Tba P]^ CO.* u fn^frnxwA to fttr&iali raperir^r Wliit Aab Pitts-

toa Coal of-^ftll sixs. elBa and tn ^ooA order, ffuiMble for

gfTI**. ahippil^, aad domestic purposes, from it boata, or

jaida iB th'a city* WnUamsbiiTK and Brooklyn. Ttie Com-

paiy^ &cilitiM ax* aQch aa to enabU It co ^ve i^od dia-

pateh to resaals loading at Nflw-ToTk, of at Port Ewen.

Putievlar mtta.tio& (iTOi to tha daliTery of Coal for do-

MMtie |PrpoM.
Apply at tho ofiea, enrner of Broadway and Wall-xt. ;

rrtrdfltWest near Bforton-at., comar of Foarteentli-it

aad ttk-aT.. and fool oi OoBremear-it, city ; foot of North

, Williamrinirg, and foot of Oold-t., Brooklyn.

^^HVA^a Tha sbaCTibT baa In yard, and ia cunscantly
*. itiirnaTttiy, ^thaTariona kinds of Anthracite and Bi-

tamtama Cow, Tix.: Poach Orcli&jd, Black Heath, Lehigh,
LiTanoea OnaL Caaaal, Sidney , fcc. fee., all of the very
iMit amalstr. Aourarad }b haiulaome order from maala ai

% aad &i aato low. JAMES L. WORTH.
_i1^-t. eef. Tkcmpooa. and Ctb-aT. oor. Amot-ct.; dowa
toara ofiea, Mo. at Wmll-it.

l^lOlAI*. COAXki CJOAIt. Bay yoor Coal before the ad

V/mteaof WpatarinieMi. Peach OchanlBroadMon-V/mteaof Wiatarioieea. Peach Ochi
taia, liraipo^CaBBalt Cvnberland. fte.

qaalitjp aaraenad aad driirerad from the ]

^mtmMs ^uuljromatlr_attndd

ato..of the beet

yard, No SChris-
at tka proMnt market pricas. Or-

L womathr attended m. ^
jJXffiOK. Jr.* It CO.. No. 9 Chnvtopher-at.

__JALAMANBRJAFES__
nmoBn patsht, with Ricoh's impbovs-
VVlOHr-STKABNS k MABVIN, successors to Bisk
k Co., are the only issaniaeturers of SALAMANSSB
BARS ceaibiBiBt both patents. Depot. Ho. IW WatsTHit.,

^T VtBK AT eeDRNSBDaO-HEB-
G*S SAFES Ws, the nadersisned, baviu been
at Ike tveaina of one of BII^^AS C. HBRIUNO'S

.iatheatemaf Kessra. W^tbods k Liwaancl. af-

Ae Great FirsLOi the 1M> of Oetobar. are free to ac-

GWc
kaowledte Ikla aa aa graatast trinmph we have ever yet

ilaaeiail of a Salamander Safe. The Are in the toTss of

KaaaB. WATSOva k Lawaamix and H. 8 HcHrHBXT k
^. waamoA hotter than in any other part of the bornt

jBaiet Hi iaieuity being iucresssd by tue larse quan-
Tltj ai nil, raanphaaa. a]eobol,a]id other c-<fubustible aiat-

tar in the drw store. One of tha feet of the safe was aa-

tliete bant cjaid a Qaaatity f iron and nails weiemsU-
ed Mfatfear ia eae aidid aaa, so treat was the heat. Tet
.^rtinHMtaadiiK all thia. every oaper was preserved entire,.. !_^i

^-"7'legjbia, tka varnish inside hav-aad tte prmtiarMriiKtly I

aaasD-J. C. Barter, (u . ^. <>>. Coneclor Port of Ogdeasbunr;
4taaras Kabinaoa. Post-Master do ; L. Hasbroack A^ent
BfiialBsnrsaee Co., of Hattfiird; Edwin M. Holbrook;
B-'R Tarr.AaaatfacAmaiGaB IiuBrance Co. ;

W. J Par-

4ae^0eMiUAgaatXtaa,HattfDid, Inauance Co : ^ml.
lLIWee>Qaatal Agent Baith Western Issarance Co.;
Ik.lt. {^apia. 4gent ^ringftald and klans and Protsc-

tto atwre eenESeata waa reeei^'ad from Qrdeiuburg by
thir)ay*a atail, aaaeUcttel on my cart. The persons'

are attached are Buetlynaknowu to thesnli-

_ ^_ many others) of tlia

cf *'BZBBING*8 Sales ** over all oth.TS.

is the c]T_peTson in the Uni'ed Statss
, ( STa^ HBKBIieO'S Patent Salamander

waa awaidsdae medal at the World's Fair, in
C. HERBING.

Boa. IB.m aad 119 Water-at . K.-T.

~^iSS^Iua. S. C. ad Kev., Utt Besaza STSAJias k
SSTDtTneeMson to Rich k Co.^ OtSTlMiJ: .On the

SSttaftheltthiaat. mreatire atoi^,eonaiat>Bgof oila. can-

^^'^-TilTraSbwisitiaga.aBdpaokiagjalaoaTeiyxTeat^^'^
-|wlSadiae,wascoBsuaiedby<lre^ Ypor

-J^eSTjSfilthehottaat^rfiksllre.

Vxtm aaajkaa oamaiatdaifc.aad the box of

aitolBt1twaa,aa ia oarcsatom.ratiata tha
.-s^T-... ^ thipcata leave atwnt.

if ay wbote atoek that

__ TTafommately far me,
harehiril gcodpieeirbf nar CManmiaiera,. to the

iifsimwiow

^ ''J1S2*SS:!L5"^J* ir.<>alabita*fcrthe
The beantifnl ItoBPiano-Foitaa. Ike Firat Pmainesa of

theAaurteaa lastitata hare tieeB awarded to theaa bacni-
Bienta, at the late Fair in CaaUe Garden.

"""^
The Grand Sguara Piaaa,with antique earriaga, narivaUad

terbtantyiB daaisBsnd sv eetaess of tone, manulkittnred
by tha o^cbiatad fienae of Kkabk kOtnilut,0f BeltiBsas*.
The, magnificent and l owerfol-touad Pianos, style a la

Pan^ian, tnmi the well known manufiictorT oa G B.
ScHBBB Philadelphia.
Thoae about purcl/aiing Pianos sho4dvisit this aitahlish-

ment. The Inatnmienta are offered at the lowest caskprices
of tha makers

. MELODEONS AND SEBAPHINE8,
with patent reeds and late improvementa from the bast
makers,

GnBERrs BOUDOIR FIAHO-FORTES
Ths attention of the public is partisidarly rsqussted ta

this comparatively new style of PIANO-rOBTB, which,
as a neat and elegant article of paritfr iimutnra, is tm-
larpassed. Occupying bus small spacs, it possesses a
power and sweetness of tons, and delicacy of touch, not ex-
ceeded liy any. Tlisea can be but little doubt, tha*. this in-

strument, praaentinc the many advantages it does over the
common Puno, is destinsd, eventnallr. to be brought into
cummon use. Any prejudice against them cannot fail to be
remeved by a visit to the rooms where they are exliibited for

sale. Every instinmient warranted to give entire satisfsc-
tion. Also. Melodeons of Prince's ud Carhsut's make.
Pianoa to let, tasad aad repaired.

BORAiSe WATEBS, Sole Agent.
No. S33 Broadway, cor. Authonr-st., 3d door.

PIANO FORTKS. The bast aaa-irtmsut of Pianoa in
tbia city can be seen at tha Warerooms of LINCOLN k

THOMPSONrNo. 441 Broadway, inelading Haliat, Davis
fc Co.'s celebrated ASolian Pianos, of new and much ap-
proved acalea, acknowledged snp^or to any other in the
msxkst. Also, a large variety ftom other distinguished
Nsw-Twk and Boston make] s. Oilbext'a and other senraid
kand with and without the JBolian, at various aricea

LINCOLN k THOMPSON, No. 441 Snadway.

nider themdaagerosw thugs t leave ah
1aad thabneke were an of ay whole ato^

miBsanaaasnm eieniy eae was witaeaaedthe datfrae-

atfW St.. T. vT '*r^i It HATCH.
Jw uiiiiTiaT af tkeae bfts,ith aaSwIthoat Tala'g

fesrsiKSol'a^^^^'p^o,.rrf.,.eAa,y^^,g2^Tk^
SlS*SS?aa^BiakypMwt^

;E'
OLIAB PIAIIOS,andOtherB, byHALLBTT. DA-

I TIS k CO., Boston. alwaya to be fo.alwajato be found ia exteaaivo
issortraent at the spaciotta Music store aatlwarerooms of the
flubecribers. Also.New-Tork and other Pianoe, ranging in

SiceJrtaa
Sl^ to f4M. Carhait'sand Prince's Melodeons,

tisical B erchandize, of every kind wholesale aad retail.

Alan, second-hand Pianos at $19, 1S9. (tt. (50, $M, $79,
99. $11*,.$U5, to $2>5 GOULD k BKBKT,

No. 297 Broadway, Masie Publishers.

MESSRS.
LIGHTE k NEWTON, No. XX Csnal-

st., iuciaasqnsnce of the iBcreased demsnd and un-
rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FOBTE8, have extead-
td their bnsinaaa, and ara now prepared to oiTer to their

firiends, sad those wishing a sopsrior instrument, aa exteik-

live assortment, in plain and ornamented eases, of modem
tyle, from ftjf

to 7i octaia Second-hand Pianos taksn in

txchanga. Broadway Ware-rooms, No. 423.

piAIKK.FORTES.-Tha tnast aanrtment of Plane-
IT Fortes in the city may be found at the spacious wars-
.-ooms of N. P. B. CtTBTIB k CO., No. 447 Broadway, coa-

listing of George How's celebrated American Patent Action
Pianos, T. Gilbert and Co.'s popelar JColiaa Pianoa, Gil-
bert's sad others' Boudoir. Also, a variety of new and se^
md-t and Piaaos for sale and to 1st. No. 447 Broadway.

Jtc C. FISCHER, (late ITUNN8 k FISCHER.) Ma^
ufsctory and Wareroom, No. 179 Greenwich St. comar

Df Dey-st. PIANO-FOBTES, warranud, with reverse

bridge and patent tube, wstl calculated for keeping in tune.
Piano-Fortea tuned, repaired and axchsnred.
N B. Also, .aulian Piaao-Fottss for sals.

PIANOS FOR SALE At No. I Barclay-st., aeit
door to ths Aster-Honse a varisty of 61 and 7- octave

-esswood Piano-Fortss, warranted to give sstislsctiop in
rrsrv respect, er ae sals, for cash or approved paper. Pianos
n birs. JAMBS THOMPSON.

PRINCE * CO.'S aiELODEONS.-Ths .ngual
PBINCB MGLODEON, which haa stood ths test af

/sars. aud proved itself s superior instnttment to those of
UT other make, can b* had tmly of tke sole agents, WM.
gALL k SON. No. xaa Broadvray, (oppeaite tha Park.)

PIANO-FORTES.
BAZELTON k BBO., Hauu-

fsctory and Ware-rooms, No 319 Centre- St., user (}raad,
where mar be fetmd a fine assortment of Besewood Pisaoa,
made in the most substaxtial maaaar aad latest stria.

TO RENTERS OF FIANOFORTES.-The Piano
ferte Acsoclatinn. No. 361 Broadway, sre aellingPisno

fortes, to be baid for by instalmenta of $3 to S 10 per month.
J. PECK. Trustee.

can
BQBZ*>USSa

BOiBB>.iii iiikl>t>M.-- .

'

FA9BnSOOBBT3r>UMlUOKT. SEC FEBOHIT.
BONDS, ladaamaUeia im, (aaiaataad by tha OatiaitaB
aad Lazngtaa BaOnai.
BOVRSON COURTT. KEHTUCXT.SIXPXB CVft,

BOKDS, itdseiaaUa ia Uit, jraaraateed by saale load. .

ROBFouc cmr, Tisarau, sdc'fxb cm.
BONDS. rsdeemaWe la ISIS. _ ^

.

MEMPHIS CITV, TBRNB88XE BIX FBB OBBT.
BONDS, gnaraBtied hr the Meatus aad Chadaatea BaO-
toad. redeaaaableta Mat.

BOCRSSTBR, LOCKPOBT AND inAGABAFALLS
BAILBOAD SBVXN PKB CKNT. BONOS, redeemableia-
1894, 'S9 aid '97.

PHILADELPHIA AND BUNBtlRT BAILBOAD
roHPANT SBYEN PKB CIBT. BONDS,redaeamUa ia.

1171

BYikNSTILUe AND ILLINOIS RAILROAD OOM-
PANT EETEN PER CXHT. BONDS, OmaitiUe, re-

deemable 1896

NEW-ALBANT AND SALEM BAILBOAD KIGHT
PER CENT. BONDS, Convertible
NEW-ALBANT AND SALEM BAILBOADTENPBB

CENT. BONDS, Convertible.
1he principal and intarest of all payable in thia dty. For

sale by CAMMANN, WHITBHOPSBk OO.

JoHK 8 OrmKos, Sih'lC. OoiMU>eoa,Wii. K. OtuxtM,

GITTIN6S.
OONAXBSOB <c SKAHAM. COM-

MISSION STOCK BROXBBS, soatheaat eenier irf

South and Saroad-sts., BALTIMORE, buy aad aail (apoB
commissii^ exdnsivsly) all stocks and other seearitiee in

the BalUmore market. Orders from abroad wiU receive

pi ompt attention.

Money loaned upon all good atocka.

New-Tor^ Meaara. Brown Brothers k Co.; B. Withers,
Esq. , Cashier Bsnk State of New-Tork.
Pkilsdelphia Measia. Brownsk Besraa, C9nulee H. Fish-

er, Esq.
Baltimore Maaan. Alexander Browa and Sens.

Washington Messrs Corcoran k Biggs.
Liverpool Measrs. Brovm, Shipley k Co.

ONDS FOR SAI.E.-NEW-TORK AND NEW.
HAVEN R R. BONOS. 7 V cant., due U 1396.

NEW-10BK AND HABLEM B. B. BONDS, 7 V eenti,
due in 1171.

MOBII E CITT BONDS, COVPO NS, and principal pay-
able in New-Terk, I V cent., due ia 1397.

ILLIN OIS CENTRAL B. R. BONDS, T * oeat., daeU
1879.

WESTERNYSBMONT B. R BONOS,7 * eeat.,dne ia

al869-70.

MANSFIELD AND SANDUSKT CITT 1st MORT-
GAGE B R. BONDS. 7 V cant , due in 1860.

PLATT8BUBOH AND MONTBXAL B.R.BONDS,7
|i cent., due in 1863. By
KErCHCM.hOQEBSkBEMEWT. No 49 William.et.

C. S. BOURNE U BROTHER,

BILL
AND EXCHANGE BROKBBS, No. 39 Wall-st.,

Nsw-Tork.
CHRisToncBB S. Bonaira, Faaaoia BooaiiB.

I kFFlCB OF THS ROt^HESTBRAllS SYRA-
Lr CUBE RAILROAD (X>.-CAiiaJCDai0UA, Oct, 1, 18a.
Nonca. Aa iBstaHmant of twenty dollars pair share

se the scrip stock of this Company is required to oa paid on
the 30tb dav of October inataat, and thebalanee due on aaid

crip stock (being ten dollara par share,) is required to be
paid < the 1st day of Fabruary next.
Br paying ths last installment on the lOtk day of Jaaaary

aext instead of 1st February, witk interest on both of said
iBstallmeuUCrum the 1st dsy ef August last to the tieies of
payment, end on the surrender of the scrip certiileatea the
cripholdsrs will be entitled to fall stock with the future
dividends.

Paymanta of tha said installmeata amy be made at the of-

fices of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman k Co. , New-Tork ; J. B.
Thayer k Brother, Bostcit, at tke Bank of Syracuse, Beak of

Anbnru, BochesUr City Bank, aad at tkls oBes.
By ordsr of ths Board of Diraotoia.

CHAS. SXTMOUR, Traasarer.

. 17. ItSL
of.the statute in

PIANO-FORTE
Sir superior Piaaoe for Hire at No.

99 3d av., between 10th aud Uth its

TH08. C. CALLAWAY.

ATER'BCDHR

MEDICAL.
CURRT FECTORAJL-FOR THB

^^ ^u<u. OF COUGHS. COLDS, HOAB8XNE8S,
BBONCHmSLWHOOPING-COnOH, CROUP, ABTR.
UA snd CXINSVMPTION. Of sll ths nXmerous medl-
Biuss extant, (sad some of them vahmble) fiur the enze
sf palwoaaTT complaata. nothing haa ever been (aund
which could ecapare in ita aSaets with this PrspantiOB.
Othera care sometimee, but it all times aad in all lUisasii
sf theJungs aad throatwhera medlciae can give lallef, thie
windoit. Itia^leasanttotaka, aad peiftotly aafbin ae.
sosdanee with the dirsctietta. Wedoaet advertise forthe
iafbnnatfam of thoea who hare tried h, bat thoae whahave
not. FamOiee that have knosnaiUvalae win not be witk-
snl it, aad by ita timely aae, Otey are seeare from the daa-
getoaaeoaaataaaoes ct CoghsaadCiMa,wkiekae^ected,
ripen into fittaleonsamptioB. Tka Pipiemaef the Mama
ehusettsbstitatewaaavraidadto this mepentis* by the
Board efjadgas,ln September 1M7: ain, the Medaie a<
the three gnat lastitatee of Art, h| this eoaatry: also tka
Dtploaa efthe OUoIastitBte arHasinaatl, haa basa gina
to the CHBBBT PBCIOBAL, by their OotreiuaaiMa
eonxidentleB of Ita axtraordiaait eiraneare and aaanl-
aessiaeariBgaflsctieaaof theLaivaaad Thnai.
Bead the fwowiagopmloa foaaded oa the loag expsrf.

eaceef the eainentphyaiciaaaf the Port aad CiO of
ST. Jomca May *. 1I9L

Dr. J. C. Ana : Flvenaia trial of roar CHERBT PBC-
TORAL in ay practice haa proven what I faiaaaw frosn ita

composition, must be true, tliat it eradieataa aad caraa the
colds snd coeghs to which we. in this seetioh, are peeullaiw
iy liable. I think iu equal kas ant yet beea diaeovered,
aor do I know hew a better remedy eaa be taade for the
distempsTs ef the nzoat aad Lunn.

J.J. BnRTON, M. D., F. R. S.

Beewiiat it has doae on a wasted constitBtloa, not only la
ths following esses, but a thousand mere :

StmainiT. Jan. M. 1891.
Dr. Atbb: In the month of July last 1 was attacked by a

rideBtdiarrhcBa in tlie miaea of Califomia. 1 rscaiaea te
Ben Frsucisco in hope of rcceiviac beaeflt from a ^uuMof
climate and diet. My diarrhoaceased, but was foUosred by
a severa cough and much aorenoss. I iinally started fat

home, out received no benefit flrom the voyage. My eongk
eontinned to crow worse, snd when I arrived in New York.
1 was at once msrksd liy my tacquaintanees as a victim of
eonsumntion. 1 must confess that I saw no saBmantreason
to doubt what mv friends all bslieved. At tliis timel eoa-
aenced taking your truly invaluable tnedicine witk little

sxpectalion of deriving any benefit from its use. You
would not receive theselines did t not regard it my dutv te
stots to the sJSicted, throiigh you, that my health, in tlie

pace of eight months, is fully restored. I attribute it U
the use of your CHERRY PECTOBAL .

Yoais truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WisHDieToa. Pa., AprU U, 1848.

DBAB Sn ; Feeling that I have iMeu sparsd frotnapresaa-
ture rravs, throng your instromentsli^ by the providence
sf 0<1 . 1 viU take the Ubsrty to exprees teyou my gralirada.
A Cough snd ths slsrwing symptoms of Consum|Aton had
rsdnced me too low to leave me anything like hrae, when
Sly physician brought me a l>ottla of your "PEClvRAL.**
It seemed to afford immediate relief, aad now. in a tow
weeks time lias restored me to sound health. IT it will de
for others what it lias done for me, you are certainly oao of

athe banefiictors of mankind. Sincerely wishing you every

'%HN'lr'5LA5KE!EMtor^fet. Peter's Ckurok.
With such aasujance and from suck msn, nostrongsr proof

can bs adduced, ttnlsss it be from its effects upon tnsL Pre-
taled and sold by JAMES C. AYEB,

Practical Chemist, Lowell. Maas.
Sold by A B. k D. SANDS, comer Fulton and WjlUamr

itreeu, HrSHTON, CLAKK k CO., C. ILBINO, T^.
SBEKN, and aU the DrugcisU in New-York ; Mrs.HAYES,
So. 179 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, and by all dealaia In aedioiae
sverrwhers.

A CERTAIN CUBE FOR THE PILES.
f IFFICE, NO. 196 BOWERY, (4 doora a^veSprinf-
Lrst.,)-lir. UPHAM'S VEGXTAiBLR ELECTT7ABY,
fan interna] remedy,) is a certain cure for Pilss, in every
form : slso, for all those affections of the stomach, uver
>nd bowels, which ara the cause of this slBlcting com-

(laiut. For soms of ths most remarkable cures oa record,
fee Pamphlets, which CSS "be obtained, gratis, at the Prp-
aristor's oSlcs. Pries of the Blectusry, $1 per box. Sold
liNo. 196 Bowsrr; by Mrs. HATS, Be. 179 Fultoa-et.,

Brooklyn, and by Druonsts generally.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITA-
TIONS. The unparalleled and ast niwhins efficacy of

l)r. WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, in. all

the diseased for waich it is recommended, curing many
cares alter the ikill of the best physicians wss unavailing,
has effected a large and increasing diimand for it. This fa,et

has catiEd several nnprircipled ciunterleitsrs and imita-

tors to psilm off spurious mixtures of similar name and ap-

pearance for the genuine Balsam. Dr. WISTAB'S Balsam
of Wild Cherry is the only resnlne The rest msrely imi
tste the name of the original, while they posseis none of its

Tirtnu. LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS Th. senuine
Baiitam is nut up in iMtiles, with tiie words " DB WIS-
TAB'S BALSaM OF WILD CHEBBY, Philsd." blown
in the glass : each bottle bearing a label on the front, with

the.ignatureofH. WISTAB. M. D. .This wiU be envel-

op< d hereafter with the wrappei copyright secured 1844 ; oa
wliich will always appear written the iguatn of -'L

BUTTS." The genuine and anginal Dr. WlSFAR'S BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHBBBT, on account of itagraat popu-

larity has been eiUnsively coun'-erfeited m. Philadelphia,
snd some thonsand bottles of thespurious imitation thrown
into the raaiket, and extensivaly ciTCU'ated. famine
rloMly before purchaain. For rale, whole^ Md reuui,

hvAB.aD. Sands. Oener^ Asent^No 16 Fnlton-. ;

T^IOMAS k MAXWKLL. No. Js William-st ; .^pHN
MTLHAU, No. 183 Broadway, Astor anl Imag House

dings-ores. and No. 110 Broaaway.

H'afts^iifs^i?s^Ht"T|jS?bB^BY THEIR USE s.bont three years ago Mr. AcTOJI, of

Melbourne, had hia thigh most fearfully laeeratad when out

riding, hia hotae iubiimaway, aad hisjeg
oonung n<^t

collision with a walL He was eosfiaed to hiabed for about

eifhteaa moat) s, saSarlag ftom the aecideat ; aad aotwith-

Btsndiagthe best medical advice, every etot proved onsae-

ceasiui&iiiealing the wound, aad hiaheal* became aolm-
paired that kia Itfe ma despaired of la this state ha oma-
manced njtg ROLLOWat OINTMBRT. aad PILI^
whicliha^^ ^bst.of hes&lg hia iranad with^aadwM

oriBK him to aoosd keaith. Std' byall

^ie|tit.WftM4

ia tke Britiah Bnmiie. aad by thoae in
IbaxseTtfni oeata,(Teeate,
r the vtaoint drag booses ia

JLB8^p.w.Y,k,

, eaiahgtad

BANK DEPARTafKmr-AisBAirT. Sept.
Notiee ia herebv Kiren, ia paraoance of.tn

nch caaea made and proridedp that all tha ctrcnlatjag axAm
.r KKP'S BANK, of Wat^rtown,

__ iadhridaal Biak.) nnut be praaeatod
at the office of tke Saperintaadaat ol ihm *"'f'"(f D^art-

of New-TOTk, for parmeat, within two

tasued by the UENB _ ___ _ _

Jefferaon County , (an ladindaal Bank,) nraat be p

ment of the tftote . _-_ , .

Sara
from the date of thia aotiea, or the fondadepoaitad for

e redemption of tha aaaie will be rotomed te tha owner pf
said bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, Saparia^aadoat.
ol3-104ilawM

AllK. 0PARTM2<IT-STATX OF NSW-TOBK
AlsAxjiT, Jnly T, LUS. Notice ia hereby fiTMu ia por-

anaace of the atatnte ta each caae nude aaa pnmaa<,lhat
all cirenlatiBf aotee iaaaed by tha O8WK0O COUIITT
BANK. Mehdiaa, an indiTidnal bank, maat ba praa tejl to
the Soperiatandent mi the Bankinir X>apartaHBt oftka 8Uta
of New-Tork. lor p^uaat, withia two nmatnm tha data
at thia notice, or the fnads d^wntad with aaklBaawitail
ent fcff tha raaea^ition of the aotao iammA by tha Mara haak
will bA KITBB _

,

jyU- UwMSy

tdemptiott of the aotao IwMil by tha
I ap to aaid balk

saeh eeae made aadjaoiMsd,A
Issued by the
aow sf Naplae, Oatario

"etthe.---
iag BepaitaeBt of the State of New-Yeifc, fsr ,^
wtthia two yeara bona the data of thia aottse, or fha.faade
desMited for the redeaqitioB <f tkasaaMwlAberatana'
to OM owner af said Beak.
16F lawHIy D. B. ST. JOHN, Sapeiiateadaat.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORK.
ALBAin , Nov S, Ii9t TkeBANK OF BINORAM-

TON has this dav filed ia this oOce, a aotiee o' the asooiat.
ment of the NEW-YOBK STATE BANK, in the City of
Albany, as agent for the redeaaptum of ita diaalatiag Botee,
agreeable to the Act entitled "An Act to aaaad the several
sets Mating to Incorporated Baaks, BaakiM
and Indtvidnal Bankaia." passed AprU 17, UH.

DANIEL ST. JOHN, Saperiateadeat.

TOaaa raaslata aiwnaawdatieae. Teatilatloa, need, aad

^g^avataBmtBsd.
Aa a^Slaaead plviaSimis at-

win bellied oa the wharf at Aapiawan, aad

PesMgan areeaatiMed. that aUttAata for thia liae
areaoUleaJTUICD M Broadway, New-York.BATIKnoOKa fc CO., Geaeral Agsata.

WWBBfc J0RN80H, Ho 96 WallWaU-st.

thia Uaa arathefiJIawiBgr^^^^^ ^ ooapoaiBg

ABOIC. CanLXooi _ BALTIC, oSi OoiOTooK.
_. .^ AOBIAnC, Qwt Gkama.
Thaaa sUpa Sin beea bidH^by oontraet, axpready fei
aii iai amssifserv,ee. Bseireeiehaa beea taken fOieli
eeaatraeaoa. aa also la their englnae,te inaare atrength aad
paad.Md their aneoBnandatioaa fir paaaaacen an aae.
caaladar alsssatis aad oomSnt. Piiee nfpaaaace from
Bew.ToiktoLiTaipoel.iafirat-elasieabia,Sllt; laaecoad
do , $7t; saelaalTe aae of extra aize Btate.rooina, $M6;
Iroa.Ltvaipa^ to Hew-Toik, ! aad SU. Aa ezperl-
eaeedsagaw allauhaito eaekiMp. He berth aeenrediDa-
tUpaMte

PBOPtOSBD DATES OF SAIUNO.
VBOil UTSBPOOL.

Satarday.
Ml i*,ua
J%M,lt9I

aaia iem'. Jtag. T.IUi

8a3g:::::::iiS:"i-^
..Oet. S, 1*91 Wedaaeday
..Oot ItiltSi

^--'

..Oet M,U9I
lor. a,usi

[or. ST, lUi
.-e. 11, IMS
J>ee.tf.lS

Wadveday July 14, UM
Wadnaaday . . . . . .Joly , 185)
Wedaead^ Aug.U, 1891

Wedaeaday .AngJ9,USI
Wedaeaday SavL 1,189)
Wadaead? Sept.)), 119)

Wedaeaday Oet. ,189)
Wadaasdaj Oct. 16,119)
Wedaeaday Nov. 1,1191
Wedaeedar NoT.ir,lt9)
Wedaeadar J>ee. L119)
Wedaeeday Dee.lj,ua

E'CpUUNafc CO.. Bo. MWa]l.at.,B.T.
rSBffLBT fc CO., UverpooL
^BBBia fc CO., Re. 11, KUig'a Ann Tard,

..JMinnmOB fc OO., Baa Rotia Dame dae

^tOU% DKA^m, Havre.
ne oaaaia eftheee Aipa wmaet beaeeeaataMe fsr grid,

baRka.necie. Jewrtty. preeiaaa stoaee or mstafai,

.MBaef Mdlas a^ atgaad thereto, aad thavalaa
***"'' '"

aovasaaa. ^
i^ag.

.,_.^.,^. -BUFFALO AND NEW-YORK
RAILROAD Extension of ths Six-Poot

tb Baffiilo litis read, extend.ng from Buffalo to

HataaOarflle, oa the New.York aad Ene Railroad, is aow
fimiplatad, and ia foB operatitm, forming, in eoaaaction
wHk Ikat road, tke ahanaet, cheapest, ud most dirsct
rente Botweea New.York City aad Buffalo. It is of the
aix-fooa guaga, and btiilt in the most substantial nauner ;

aad the greater aortioa ef it having been in operation some
aionths,It is ssitirsly free frtim the ronghnees usual on new

Fare ftom New.York to BoAlo (7 96
Tkrsagh Tickets aad Baggage Cheeks can be procu-ed at

tke Mpot of tke New-York and Erie Bailr.ad, foot of
Duaaaia., Bew-Yosfc.
The tlBMS ft r leaviag New-York ssay be leained by refer.

aaee to tka advertiaemeBta of the New-Ytn-k aad Ene Bait-
road. The traias will leave Horaellavilla for BalEsIa on tke
arrival of the Brie Railroad tralaa.Saffalo, Nov. to, 189).

J. Q. HOTT, Sept. Bnfilo and N.Y. City& R.

INDIANA BilLROADS GauT KiU. RoOTB TO
CHiaaaa Oa aad after Monday, May 91 mtil further no-
tice paaeeager ateamera aad truiu will rua as follows :

Bxpuaa anauaa Am Taaiaa soiao WssTWAas.
Oaeof tbe lirst.elass steaaiera, SsatksritJftdhMOn, Nertkem

Jo dailj

tkeaaaeafteiaooa. An expiees train will leave Mourtie at
1 P. M., otoa the arrital the boat daily Mondays ex*
copied rascning Chicago the saaie eveaiag, aad conuect-
iaff aa Chicago with first-class steamers for Milwaukee, and
otierpotts ea Lake MieUgaa. aad with Caaal Paekau and
Railroads waaterly fhomChieago,
Bznoaa Taaiaa an Brsuoaa ooiao Easrwaan.

Bapiasa traiaa will leave Chieago at 9 P. M daUy Satur-
days eaeeiaed aad reach Moaroe at 8i aext morning. An

,. will leave Toledo every morning sxcept
Snadsy end leave Monroe on arrival of the traina from
CUeago. and reach Deaklrk and BulEdo aeveral kourapre^
vioaa ea the time for the firat Bxpiem Tmina east for New-
York. Albaar. aad Boatoa. The steameia and traiaa at
Hearoe will eoaneot each way witk tegular beata far De-
tntt and Toledo.
AoaokaoosTioa Man. Taaia ooDie WnrwaBD.-Thia

tivlawilllaaveToledodaliy Sundays excepted ats A. M..
eonaaeting at Toledo witk aline of steeraers fkum Cievelsna
aad Saadaaky, and atraning at all tte way.etatiena, will
laasfc CUeago atHP*^
Oena BaaTWaas. Leave Ckieago daily Saadaya ez-

eeotad atHA H., atoppiag at all atatioas, aad amviagat
TeMoatt P. H.,ecaaeetiw with steeaera te SaadaAy
aad develaad, sad arriviag ware ia time to ell tlw mer-
BiagtiaiasfiraB thoae placee. A Paok^-kaet Isesea Teleda
atTA. M., to Foit W^aaaad aatta ea the Wahaak CaaaL
AaaiAa.JaaaLUa: SoS. B. MOOBB. SapO.

B*^l"" " ' witk theCelambauBd Xaala,
STUttlo Miami Baflnada to Ctaeiaaati ; aa Fittsbarg
aad Otarelaad, PaiaeevtUe aad Aahtabala Bailroads iS

aeMlaa,aadwhtka Saada^aalHowad BaJJroad at

. ABBABSBMEBT -Oa aad altar April I
aa Mlowa, Saaday exoepted.
to' Oetambaa, KxpiaasTtaia, at U, aad Kajl
wdatiea. f.M P. H.

ClevalaadtoCalmBbnaaad WayStatlaaa, with ftaightb
at * A. M.
Odambnato Clerelaad. Mail aad Accommodatioa, atl
A M.. aad Exprees at 11:4k A. M.
CotnmbaaandClevelaad, aad Way Statioaa, with frei^

aad steek, at 7:11 A. M.
Paaaaageis leaviag develaad by the II A. M. Bxpeaa

Iiaia, dlae at Shdby. arrive at Calaaibns at 9: 18 P. M , aad
CiBeiaaatt at 18:19 P. M BeturaiBg-Leave Ciaeinnati
at:MAM., dlae at Colambaa atU:^A.M.; aad arrive

at Clavalaad at 9:98 P. M., eoaaaetlBg with firat-claaa

I lor Baffhlo akd Dnakirfc.

DIVIDEND.
Tbe Boerd nf Direotioa of tke HOW-

ABD INSURANCE COMPANY have thia day de-
clared a Dividend of Twelve Per Ceat. apoa the Capital
Stock, payable ca and after MONDAY, Dec 6.

LBWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
Nw-YOBB , Nov. U, lUX.

CREDITS ON^CHIBA. IWDIA *. Means.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN a CO.,Bankera, New-York.

re prsoared to issae Mercaatile Credits, Circalsr Notas,
snd Letten of Credit om the Oriental Bank of Loadoa,
svaUable at all the btancfcaa aad ageaelae sf that eetabUah.
ae&t, as follows :

Canton, > Madras, Coluatho, \

Hong-Kong,} China. Bombay, Kandy, >Ceylona
Bhsngeai, > Calcutta, Bingapere, I

RBDEfllPTION
OF THE ALBANF AND

SCHENECTADY (LATE MOHAWK ASD HUD-
SON) RAILROAD COMPANY'S Bk>NDS OF 184), DUB
DECEMBER 1. 119) -Notice is hereby givea, that the

pnnripal aad interest dne on the alwva bcmda, will be paid
on prkeotation at the office of Mesas. W1N8LOW,
LANIER a CO . No 92 Wall-st , New-York, or at the
office of the Company in the city of AHway. Interest on
tbe abuve iK-nds will cease alter the 1st December next.
Albany. Nov 13, 1898. E. FOSTER, Jr., Secretary.

C~
RF.DITS, IcC. FOR THE PACIFIC Maem.
DUNCAN, 8HEBMAN k CO., Bankers, New-Toifc.

issns CrediU and Bit s of Exchaage, available at sight, on
die following Pisces on the Wast Coast: LmA,Vti.raaiio,
Paatlla, 8a Faaaciaco.

aSEVEN FERJCENT. BONDS OF THB NEW-S YOBK AND HaBLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,
reimbursable in 18C7, with semi-annual interestAltlpons at-

tached: for sale by BLATCBFOBD k RAINSFORD, No.
U Winiam-st.

m EGIB WANTED at the luirhest market ratea, by
l9 GOODING k BROTHEB, Bullion and Exchange
Ofiice. No. t WMl-st.

TRAVELING.
VANDEBBILT LINE FOR SAN FRANaSCO-

0.LY LINK GIVING TICKETS FOR CB988ING
THE ISTHMUS. The favoiite double-engine steamship
PROMETHEUS. 1.8M tons, will leave from pier No. t.

North Rirer, at3 o'click,P. M.jiraeiae^.onSATORDAY,
reeeaber 4th, for SAN JITaN DEL NORTE direot, con-<,

nectii g with the popular steamship PACIFIC over tke Hie-

aragna Transit Bouts, having but ftssiae allies f lead (fsm-
poruitwn. These steamers are tmaurpaased ia their accom-
mrdatlona and ventilation. For iaformation or passage,

iijgera leaviag Oevelaad by tha *:N P. H. Tnla ar.
; Colkmhaa at 1:18 P.M., aad at Cincinnati next day,

at 11 AM. BetnraiBg^Laare Cincinnati at >:)8 P.M.,. sa. lieillisills II IS ^/iMpiMii.ii * .... r. BK.i

Criambaa at 8 A M. aext day, imd arrive at Cleveland at
IP. M.iiatime to the Traiaa leatriag to Caattevilla aad

apply oaly to D. B. ALLEN, Ageat,
No. 9 Battery Plaoe, upstaiia.

nSATCBDAT, Dee 1 1, at 1) o'eloek M^ fromW bat^i
at tha tbotef CaBal.et. No berth aeearadT aittU paid to.

Fortnight or peasaga, haviat aaaqailed amftaiandattaaa
to - ^^-^i^j^^ 0O.N.. M*^-..
Paaseagers ara reouested to be aa board at 11) A^M.
The suimshlp aIbCTIC wlU aaooeod the BALTIC, aad

saUDec )9.

RT. CONNBCTINO WIIH THB
atuek and New-Haven Bailroads,

B,Ct. CHARLES WBKKSjsiU

CHR bridsb;
I; Housatonic,
Tha Steamer CAT.
leave from Kaat'RiverStisamboat^ee, Peek.eUp, every
MOnSS, WBDNWpAT, and rabATMOfinft^
atlloelociiL ParetoBridgeportJloagg. Frsighttrtta^
low rates. Retnniag, leave BRIDGEPORT every TURS-
DA^THinB^frud SATUROAT KORNUta, at 1

o'clock OB the arrival of the^a. Fortather iaftanaagoa
inoadre of GEO. W. CORLISS, No. M) Pearl-st, N. B
AU peraoaa are ftsbld trastiac aayeae oa aeoenat ef the

tnoe saved betweea BaOUo, Dnakilk and Chioaco, Waa-
kegan, Kenosha, Beaiae, Milwaafcee aad Shebeygaa, via
Toledo aad Moaroe. The Oeaipaay hara iaeteaaed thadr

fteilitiee. MeiehudlMjwfflbe forwarded with .diaploh.""" *"'
CRAithenMarkmdtages "HlekigiaMithenBiBailnad Uka, toU-

e(
^^

Jlo.lManad.at.

sg^ffsasa?gai&e^fe...-.t-iA.iL.- DM.:

BW.jrKRacv>-
$1 TS-^a atraago-
vaPiarRo LNTr,

^^'iS-p.^"^

jL|inFITAI..-Tke
gosacwnaf tta

.^^Be^!-:-

The Baneaa Trala atope at Graftoa, WeBintrtca, New-
Loadon, Shelby, Gallon, Cardiagtoa, and Delawaxe oaly.
andrmahea Colnasbua at 9:1) P.M.; Ciaoiaaati at ItOf
P.M.
Passeagers wiU be ticketed by Ballmed aad Stagaa be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria, Cleveland aud Oberlin, CHeve.
land and Milan, Clavalaad and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooater.
Tke Compaay ia prepared to receive Freight oa Coaalga.

meat, and transport it to aay poiat OB their load. Forpar.
tlcalaraeaeFielStTarM. . , ..

O. A KNIGHT, Ageat, Clevelaad.
GEO. WATBON, Agant, Ctelnmbua.
J. P. DAVU, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., Superintendent.
OBce efthe Cleveland. Cohiahue and Cinduiuti I

Railroad Company, CTevelaad. March 88. 1898. I

NBW-TORB AND NEW-MAYEN BAILBOAB
WINTBB ABRANOBMENr NOV. 1. 1891.

TBaxira out or aaw-roBK
Aeeoamodatisa aad Special Traiaa leave at 7 aad 11:38

A H. : 4 and 9 P. M.,throucli to NewHavan.
At 9:18 A. M.,and(:MP.M,toPort Chaster.
The 11:38A M. train runs in cianection with trala from

New-HavoB to Haittod aad Spriagfield, aad with train

ever the Canal reed _ . _
bpraaa Traina at ) A. H, and 3:N P. M , to New-Ha-

ven, tianfora, mmagnaiii Wort^sster and Boston, Gonnect-
isut Biver alitd Vermont Railroads. These traiiu connect
at New Haven with trains of ths New London Road, to

New-London, Norwich, Stoniugton and P- ovidence.
Tbe 8 A. M. stcqis at Stamfcrd and Bridgeport, connect-

ingwith Housatonic and Naagatnet Bailroads at Bridgs-

Birt.
The 1:18 P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk and

ridgaport, connecting with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
and with Hoaaateaic aad Naagatuek Railroads at Bridge-
port

TBaois niTO aaw-TOSK,
Aceeaaudatioa and Special Traina at 9:1). T, and 9:39 A.

M.,asd 4:M P. M., through from New-Haven.
At9:MA.M:,Badl:49P. M., from Port Cheatn.
The 9:19 A. M. Train raceivaapaaeiigers from Springfield

aad Hartford, New-London and Canal Bailroads at New.
Haven. Tke 4:18 P. M. Train reoeivaa passengsra from
Hartford and Spiiagfield, and Northern Bailroads.
EjLoiese Trains leave New-Haven, on arrival of trains

frmBostoa,at 1:19. and 1:9* P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.l leavlur Boston at 8 A. M.
and 1:18 P. M. Traina of tha New.London Road run in

conaeetiott.
See large bin of advertisemeat at the Station-Housaa

and prtaopal Rotela.
^BO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., Saperlntendent.

NBw.RaTsa Nov. 1891

IXJlFW-YpRKAND ERIE RAII.ROAD.-Traina
1 u TaavoFier foot of Duana at as follosrs :

HailTlalaatlA M.,toillatatioBa.
Way TialB at H P. M.. for Piarmoat and SuAra.
Way Itaia atH P. M., to Delaarare ate Jeraar City.
Bveanc BMaem Tiaia at 9 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing wAlrat-dasa Steaaara toOevelaad,Dstrut, Sandus-
ky. Mouos aad IMado. Also, witk tha Lake Shore Road
for Erie, OlevelaBd, Ciaeinnati, LouisviOe and St. Louis.

Emigrmrt and Aeeemmodation Train at 9 P. M., (Saadaya
exca^ed)toDiiBkiriL __ _ .__,_ __ _, . j .CHAS. MINOT, Superlntandant.

^''J'^^^.^J'*^^^f^ * *" poiSaafar Fin
Ri^,a^adl loBMit, aafto iamat in BeaTTagit an fiiAli
ABtivadikaifnirinBitulflHtUeof aknaa.

HODSOn RIVER RAILROAD-WINTEB AB-
BANOEMBNT^-Traiaa leave Chambere-st., daily for

Albany aad Tioy . . ,. ^
Bxraiaa TaaiK A M , through m 4 hoots, ooiiBoct-

ing with Tiaias reaching BulEslo or Montreal, at 1 o'clock

same aven^. _ . .

Mail Txam-* A. M Through Way Train, IP. M.
Sxpaaas Taaia-9P M-: AccommodstiouTtain.TP. M.
Foa TaaBTTOWjt Srt 1 P. M., aad an Svaaing Train at

II o'dook.
FOB PolcKmsiK-At 4 p. M.-ForPeekakiU,at 9 J8P.M.
Tha Ta>rytewn.-PaAAil]. aad Po'keepaia Traiaa, atop at

all Way Statioaa _ ._.._. ...^
Paaaeagers takea at Chambers, Csnalv Chnst<qiher, Uth,

aad Itst-st.

StniDAT TBAUia From Caaal-et , at7J8 A M^for Po'-

keepaia, aad at 9 P. H. for Albaay^ stoMing at all War tta-

HoBaT OBO. STARK, Bapennteadeat.

IAOAD.-OBAND AFTEB
CiSliSa fkrtkar aatioe, traiaaLOII6

ntjam baiuwi
Moaday, Bor. MJiMl, aad a

IBATB. aaarrsAT. , ,

Brnoklnat. ii 81. i M ITaimidsiast 11
"

1 j*''*^'"*^ 198 P-MlKsaaaort li; P. M.
..' 1 49. p. M-IFaiiBaadaia.... $ 1), P. M.

,m^.^?-ijkA.5y-*J,.*S^.f5gtft
5,^.ta....Tg.A.|j ::::::j|fa

JAUxtSSami^^., Ckairaaa.
Faajnn Cornnr, Eat.. 6939' rkatnaaa ,

Geone Bmelay. Bag., BtoAarUviagataa, Baa.
C. w. Faber, Bat., B.F.Smiiaaaoa,Ba..
Jeaepk

G.mar|^^.^Bg.^A^JjH|^
Jr.. ia,..

Albz. Haiai.Taa.Jr, Coaaail or tke Compaay.AmiD PlLl..BesideBt Seetetair.
Taarma ra litsbpool :

ADAM HODGSON . Eaii., 8AMX HY. THOMPSON.Bsg.
SIRTHOMAS BERNARD BDRCH, Bait., U.P.

siBSCToaa in urxarooL :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Esq., Cniaiimaa.

THOMAS, BBOKELBANK,Eai|.
JoskTH Cuaia. Ewaxt, Esii., Deputy Ghairmaa.

Bntnrraaa ra Lomwa :

WILLIAM BWART, Esq , M. P., Chairman.
SEOROI E. FbedxBIck Yoime, Esq., M. P., Dep'y Ch'm.

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
Ia addltiasi'to tka ordinary modes of Insantaos, parties

aiay,bydapaaiti]igirith tha Compaay H par eent..on the
amomu at riak. have their dwelling liouses insured againat
loss by fine, aa long aa tha deposit remains with the Oan-
pany.
FOBRzal.B: Adeposlt of S1X9 (which UUpereeat.

OB the sum insured,) insures 19,000 in afirst clasa house, the
Intereatoa which, S7 9, ia the coat, instead of $11 M pat
annum : the diinrence of expenss will, in a few years, save
tke whole sum deposited, and tke risk, trouble and eneaae
of renewing satirely obviated. This mode of insutaaee ia
neither new or nntriad ; it_prevails almost tmiversslly m
Pniladelphia, wlura the "

f?ontributionaaip
" was eatab-

liahed under the auapicea of Dr. Frs^lin, just a century
ago, viz: in 1791, aad still exists one ofthe rieheet aad taoak
proepeiutia Insuiaaoe Compenles im the Coatineat.

EPUBLICFIRE INS0RANCE CWHFANT.^
iBsuTsaee Baildiags. oor. Wall aad Williaa.ata.,a4loeB

Nos, 18 aod 11, grouad floor.

Thia Compaav having their capital of tl5<.8St paid In, ia, . , . ,
,^

. .

eaah, aad aectuelv iavaeted, are prepari
losa aad damage oyftre, OB &vonbleterma.no Aartar

'^ '

iatareat to the

to inatu^ againat
PV VJ '**^ "" *,WI.M1W I . I 111 .

of tnla Cempasy pnvidea.that after paying
BteekhcUen, at the rate of7 per cent, per an-

num, four-fifths of the remaining profits sre to ba divided
among ths aaaured in scrip bearing iaterest, which scrip is to
bs redeemable in cash wheneverthe accumulated ptofita aad
capital ahall amount to SL.a8,888.

TBuaTaaa.
SamuelS.Hewland, Jolm A Stephana, Joe. Gaillard, Jr.,

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jaa. M. Wateibury,
Dsaiel B. Fearing, Arthur Leaiy, George Curtis,Wm H. Russell. M. W. Hamiltan, George T. Adee,
A. C DowaiBg, Deaaiag Duer, D. 8. Keaaedy,
Oazaway B.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr., Jofan J. Astor, Jr.
Wm H. Aspinwall, Robert B. Miatura, Fred'fc A. Delano,
Wm.B. Dnnean, Reuben Withera, James C.Bsll,
Chas. H. Russell, Bd. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaac Towaaead, Jesiak Oakaa, Fied'k G. Foeur,
Peleg Hall, Robert S. Hone,

ROBERT 8. HONE, Preeident.
DvaOAB F. Cpbbt, Secretary.

I taking risks on rents, buildings, fcc. on the most
otable terms JOHN BRUCE, President.

THE BROUIU.TN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CniABTEaED IN 1824.-Oaoas, No. 4) Fnlton-st.,

Brooklyn, No. I Merekants' Exchange. Wall-Bt.. New-
YoriE. Have their Capilal (as alao a liandaome surplus) in-
vested in the most undoubted securities,aad cent tnue to in-
sure Buildings, Merchandise, Famitura, snd other personal
property, Yessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as ftvor-
able terma as aav otiier neiilar institutioa.

DiaacToaa.
William Ellsworth, William Hilea, Hon. Quacksaboes,
Phineas T. Bamum, George Gilfillan, Jnsttu S Rsdfield,
Daniel D. Howard, S. P.Townsend. J. W. Amennan,
Caleb 8. Woodhull. Jolm Eadie, Jr., Fordyoe Hitclioock,
Chas T. Cromwell, Joel S atman, John C. Smitk,
Anasta's Nicholas, Robert C. Bell, Jos M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Alien, John N. Genin, Simeon Leland,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, President.
ALraxn G STKVBHS. Secretary.

f^FICE OF THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE
V/COMPANY, No. (1 Wall-t., 4th Month, 9th, l5i
This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF <310,000
with a surplus cif over $100,000, insures againat loaa or dam-
ags bf tn on favorable terms

DIBBCTOaa.
Georges. Fox. C. W. Law^nce, BlchardF. Carman,
Bich^l A. Beading, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.ffiarraw,
Josiah Maey, T. C. Cardavoyna, Hull (Tlark,
Wm.H. Falls, Ralph Mead, Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corlies, Bichaid Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wright, Elias Hicks, rhas. H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, bad Hawler. EUsha Biggs.

GEO. B. FOX, Piesidnt.
Saaop. Towaaaaa, Seeretarr.

LIFE INSURANCE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE (MPANY-Cash C!ital. $10).e80,in-

depeltdeBtlyofthe premiumfund. OSwe, No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-at." This Compaay coatiuu's to insure

against all maaner of life risks on mast favorable^ terms.
Persons may insure in this Omipany either with or t Ithout

participatiltf in the proflu.
Abbam DuBOia, M.D., at tha office daily from 1 to)

o'clock, P. M
CalHomia permlta granted at greatly reduced rates.A A. ALYOBD, Presidsnt.

C. Y. Wbhtlb, Secretary.
H. D. MoaoAW, Actuary.

BUIUIINe
ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL

FIUE INjURANCB COMPANY, comer of '^rroa-
row aad Cbatham-st , in the Harlem Railroad Buildiags,
are takln

'* ..... . -.^

fitvonble
DaiL Baaitsa. Secretary.

Teg^TnoticesT
c^iniaii^WviS.l^^n^mrat tha AapUoa-
l9 tiaamtFe Maror. Aldenaon aad Cowmwialtr ot tha -

City of New-York. rolatiTa to the OPkNINO of Oiat part
irf FXBBT-AYKNuB, aot alraa^eoaaod. fron Ud-etraat to
HarlaK Biror, iathe Kllth andXIXth Wardaof aaid Citj.
The aaderaicMd, Ctnaausaioaan of gttfate and Aaeeaa
Bwnt ia the abore entitled maiter. bareby girm notice, par*
saant to tha raqairenuaita of aa Act erf tkm I^ialatnre of
the pa^o ofthe State of New-Tork. eatiiled

"Aa Act to
aiaMHt aa Act aatitlad aa Act to rednca aareral lawa rala-

tine partienlaily to tha City of New-Tork, into one Act**' .

paaaed April , ISM: and alan the Act entitled " Aa Act to
Tntad aa Act ^tilad aa Act ia relation to the CoUeetioa
ofAMOsaaie&tB and Taxea ia the City aad Conaty erf New-
Tork. and ftn- othor purpoeat, pasaad May 14. U40," paaaad
MayT. IMl. to the owner or owaera, oocnpaat or ocevpaata
of all hcnuoa, aad improred or animpnnred laada aJlectod

therotaT, that ther baT oompleted tfoir Eatimate and Aa-
aeeainaat la the aboro eatitlad matter ; aad that all peraoaa
nAoee latereeta are afiecsed thereby, and who atty be op-
poeed te the aajna, are reqigaeted to preaont their objectiona
UwTitiur.toJONATHAlPW. AIXEN.the Chairman ol
the aaidCommiaaioaeTa. at hia reaidenee. No. 13S Thomp
OA-atreet, in the City of New-York, withia thirty day* from
the date of thia noflco. And that the limits embrtced by the
aaid eetimate and aaaeaament, are aa followa, that is to say :

All that part of Firat-sTenne. lyiBft between the northerly
aide of 4Sd-atreet and the aontherly side of Mth-atreet. Alao,
all that part of Fint-aTenae, between tbe northerly aide oi

t6th-atreet and tha line of hi^ water mark (m the Eaat
Birer, aa it interaecta aaid First-arenae, between 95th-
street and 96th-atreet. Also, all that part of Pint-arenne,
between the line of high water mark on the East Rirer, at
to-near the aontherly side of 98tit-street and tbe oortherly
side of 109th-atreet : and also, all that oart of First avenae
between the northerly side of I2th-street and the line of

high water mark ou the Harlem River, at or nenr the nor-
therly side of llStfa-street, as laid oat and colored on tha

damage map of the said Commissioners, now on file in the
office ofuie Street Cnmnussioner of the City of New-
Toik. And alBD;il the lotatpieces or parcels of land, sita-

ate inthe aaid Citr of New-York, fronting or lying on both
sides of said First-arenoe. between the northerly side of

4Sd-street and the line of hi^h water mark on the Harlem
Bivar, at or near the northerly side of 136ta-street. as laid

ont and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Eatimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter.
and which said map. entitled

" Mao of the property to t>e

benefitted by cqwainr First-arenae from 4Sd-8trent to Har-
lem River, aurrered io IB5Q and lUl : New-York. April,
1S6S. Sichard Amerman. CitySorreror." is now on file ia
the Street Commissinuer's officaof the Citr of New-Tork.
And also, all the pieces or p&rcels of land, fronting or lying
on both sides of tne streets intereecting said Firsx-STenae,
between the northerlr side 9t 43d-street and the soatherly
side of Mth-atreet. bounded cm the east, br a line distant
balf-way betwcwn aaid First-arenne and Aveane A

j
and on

'

the west, by a line half-way distant between said First-aro-
QUe and Second-aTenne, as laid out aud colored on the
said benefit map. on file ai aforesaid, in the office of

the Street Coouuissiouer ef the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the piecej or parcels of bu&d situate or lyinf
on both sides (H the itreats intersecting said First-ave-

aue, between the northerly side of 86tfa- street and the
soatlierly side of llSth-itreet. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the norttieaat comer of 116th-atreet and First-arenae.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at tbe aonthwest corner
of 117th-atreet and Firvt-arenne. Also, two lou at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of Udth-street
and Firat-aTonne.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the aorthweat coqier of I20th-streot and First--
arenne. Also, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot at

the north-east comer <ff I31st-*treet and First-aTeaua.

Alao, three lota on the northarl/aide of Ulst-street. distant
about S5 feet westerly from tl:e westerly side of said First-
arevne Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenue,
contigaona to land of Philip MilledoUer. and near the
ontherlr aide of 123d-stieet. Also, two lota at the rear of
land of Philip Hilledoller, near the northwest comer of

Firat-aTenue aad U3d street. Alee, three tearlota owned
by Philip MilledoUer, near the aorthwect eoraer of lt2d-

stieet aad First-arenne. Also, a lot of noond, owned bj
TliatcharS Payne, (at the rear ef land of Jamaa Chesier-
man,) betweaa 133a and ISlth-etreets, and lying west of
Firat-aTeane. And also, a lot lying oa tke north aide of

U4th-streetf distaat 79 feat waatarlyfraB tha First-arenae.

Aad we, the said Commiasicmers, w> fnrUier clTe notice that

OBI report in the abore entitled matter wiu be made and
nreeesAed to the Svrame Coart of the State of New- Tork.
at a Special Term of tha said Coart.to ba held at tha City
Hall of tha Ci^ of New-ToA. tm Saturday, the 11th day af

Deoamber, lUi ; aad that than aad there, or aa eooa thera-

after aa counsel eaa be krard. a motion will be made that

Mid report be confirmed. Datad. Nsw-Tomx, Sept. a. U."^
JONATHAN W. AleLKN,^ ^GBOBOE H. PUBSBB. }CommiaafoaarB.WUXIAM SINCIaAIB. '

RBWT B nAvma. Attorney.

^Stniaarl
antiOnd wmJUst t fainM

t.
gWfWll

totha C^ flfJInF-Ta
imrpStA Avrii m7Ur\auad aiMMDMA or tha <

ttttodaattargeaati
lou aaaamd. Oie i

tka Mapacf tfe C
and the anoaat ofa
fit; andalaB,anaaa
MBtawkiA^

tfaairrapert.j! ,
ar^ oAeaor tha CStjr aad1

Slaut liatydan bafim thai .
aon to tha sftUSoiffes* Covt, St lh tia*mAp
inaftarnwMioaBA.
And tke nirt CfiaiMlrtfl ri fbithtfiTtBi

to the nqtKiramenta of tha Afit aittitM^Am i
an Act, entitledn Aet in xalatiofttk tha Ob
1MB mil and Tuan in thn CttrMiOMi^audfor other pnipaaaa." paaMdHi^ iCuii,|

IMl, to tha owner or awaara, v~'
' "

thatthifThaTac
aadthafanpan.
aadwhoBa^beapDoaadtattaa
Bent their dtjaetleu In writing, taAm*M w
Eaq.ttte Chaiman ef tta id CnmrnSmJamn, t
No. S Fulton-st , in the Ctty of Naw-Tor^
days froM the daU of this naciea.

--- -
braced br this anagHMMt.an ai

'

1st. All that oNtateataeatoa
aad beiBff in tha Citi orV^w-Tmk,a
and woBtaiBiwg as lidlinnLto irttt*
where thaweSarlr Iteeer aiiaa'
Rvsaat aouthatly Baa ov aid* f T
thence weaterlr alcog said Ham
thence eontherly aloag tha iiTaT

'

Ufaetef inohaa; thttoaaaMi^ _
side ofBeekman-eL , as tha la tah
inchea. to tha waiftailr line or aU* t

noitharljr ahngaaidwanartf Una ar a^
'

to the poiat or ^aee ofhenaiar.

aiSsfersa'Sssr*'
bounded, deacrihad, nf c

aayj-wBacianiBff at apotat
oTCBff-aL. la^raeou thanaaant:
Beekaaan-at, and nmaiagthannaw
arly Una or aide of BaalfMan r "
aaatcclT in feat, iMha^na
weeterfy llae eraide oCCUffak., tfaa'aat
S inchea, frtaa the aoathady Una ar aib
theaoe aanheriy akag tta wailllp iSa^
14 feat. 5 tachaa, to tha paintarplaBaan
)d. And. alao, all that etMmaCftar aaaa*

land, aitaata, lybrand baSac In dta CitrafHa
biniadail.iliiai liliiinaiiiliHailalaiatai fci1aaa,(
Bafiaaing m a point whara tha jiaaaul .nactedr
aide of.Beakmau-at , iataiaeota Iha wnatwf^una ar
Cliftat .and nuning thaaea waatarlr ^am$ ar
notharb line or aide ofBaatmn-at., t fhat, to
IrlinaofaidaofGold-at.

"- -.-- -3

the point or blae*af beginniag.
4th. Aad aim, aU that aettatn ethar yftaeaarJ

land, aituate, Iftng mud being in tha Citrof XawwT
bounded, deacnbed. aad eoataiaing as nXtowB, tlot la^
Begiaaiag at a poiat when tha paaaat a athaatir a
side of Beekmtn st. interaecta ^a Trsetarlj Una ara
Oold-at..and mnniag thooa weatarfyalauraaidl

^
line or aide of Baakwan-at.^aw faat fTncthaa;mm
erlr tltmg the aaiterjT line or aidaaf "^^^-jr rf
inches: uenee eaater^ along a lina paraSaJTar
with the preaant aonaarly line or aide <g Boani
feet 6, inchea ; thence aontherly aiaof the

, 14 feet H inches, to tha poiat afi

the weaterlr line or aide of WiUiaa-at , IS feat,
or Dlace of wyiuBiBg.

side df Oold-et-,
beginning.

9th. And alao^ all that oartain other plaea l_
land, situate, ly lag aad baiag in tiu Cii^ of JVaar-1
bounded, described, 'and '*"*^tn*^ aa fiBaaan,1
say: Beginning at a poiat whara th* r

' "
or side 01 Beekman-et. interaects the 1

of William-st., aad maaiag thaaea ^

preaant northerly line or aide of Bai

inchea; theace ncntharlr aloag tha aaatadylfa
Naaaaaat,14 feat t inchaa ; ttanea waata^y aia^ a Ham
parallel or aeai^ anrriTh tha inaaimt nnithiiiij tliia ui S
of Beekmaarst., Sil feet 6 iachea;

'- '^-* -

i-at ,u feat. td'OiaM
' ;*

etlL And alao,^that certain other piaoa nrinpaJM
land, situate, lymg and being in the City a Naw-To|9r
bounded, deeeribaa, and wmtainiag aa fialhnra, that lav-
any : Beginning at a point where the

.. . -.

or aide 01 Beekman-n. intersects the
of Nassau-st., and running thence .

present northerly line or side of Beekman-at.,- I5i
inches, to the eajAerly line or aide af Paifc-iyw}
northerly along the easterly line or uda of Pazk-ioar
point distant' LS feet northetfy fromAe praiaat r

~

line or side f Beakmaa-at. , thanoa aaatarlr aimn
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet S uaohaa
northerly line or aide of Beekmaantt.
along the westerly line or aide of Nl.
inchea, to the point or place of beginning.

7th. All thoea certain pieeaa or parcala of
_-0Btiag on tha easterly aid# of Park-<aw, ,

ncalherly aide of Ann-st.and the aouthei:^ sida
including tha blocdc bounded by
8prca-at. and Paik-row.
tth. All thoee certain lota or pieeaa oflaadlyfag ar i

ing oa tha atntherly or aouAerly aide of B *

tweea the aaatafly aede of Pazk-nnr aad tha 1

8oth-Bt.
th All thoae certain loU or plaoea of land lytaB a.,

lag on the eastern aad westerly aides of Ihaatia-allap.h^*
tween the aorthady aide c Aaa and tha aotharfy^jga<Sg
BeAmaa-at.; tocithar witk tha lota froBtinfforlrafaatt*
eaateiiy and weataily aiiaa af NaMa4t^ batwaa~
aortharly aide of Falton-at. aad thaaoatharty aida afi
at. : together with the lota fronting m- lyingoathr

"
and weateiiy eidea (rf WiUia-at.. betwaea tha i

side of Fulton and the southerly aide of Bpraoa-at. #-.
lath. And alao. the certain loUor piaei ^land ifhmjif

fronting oa the wjaatarly aidaofOold-at^batweea thaBM^
erly side of Falton-st. and the aoathaily ai^ of ftwial | ,

toQ^Bther with the Jots lying or frontiag oa the aaatsT'
~"~

of 0(4d-at., oetweea the aialherly aide ofFltOB-et;ai
southerly aide oi Ferry-st.; together witt. tha J

' '

frcmtingon the easterlv aad wietarly aidaaof (

tweea the noi&aiiy atde ofFaltoa-at. andtiwam
of FeriT-sc

ilth. And alao, all those oartatn lota or pieeaa af JanL.
fronting or lying oa the easterly aad- wartagty aiiww
Pearl^., between the nrathaily side of Fulton at. and AML<
aoutharlr aide ofFarrr-st. ^^r-

13th. And alao, ail those certain lota or^aoaa of
ing or fnmting am the westerly side of Water-at
the Borthar^ aide a[ Folton-st. and the a
Ferry-sl. : together with the lots Ifiag or
easurly side ofWaterjrt. betwe^ the aocth-
ton-et. aad the eontherly aide of Pack-alip .

tbe lots lying or fronting ou the eaatecb^aML
of Front-st., and on the westarly aide ef 8oatlk-at..bi
tbe northerly side of Fultoa-et. and the eoathmr
Pech-alio.iBcladinr the block bounded by r '

8onth-8t. Frout-st- aad Fultoa-st.
All of which lou, pieoeaw parcela of land 1

describee or deiignated. ara Inid down aad otdoradaKi
I>amage and Benefit Haps used by us, the aaidCofl^'"^
en, and to which said Maps,Bowon filaintkaoA
Street Commisaioner of the City ofNaw-Tozk, w* i

part of thia notice .

And we, the aaid Commiaaionen. do furtlur give L_
th&t oar report iii the aboTs entitled m&ttar.'wHl be a
and preeented to the Supreme Court of the StataofB
York, at a Special term of said Court, to beh^ at t*"
Hall ofthe City of New-York, on 8aXHrdayhair*
December, 1&53, at the opening of the Cowt 0^:1
uid that then and there, or as soon thereafter aa <

can be heard, amotion win be madethataaid
firmed. Dated, New-York. October , USI.

ABRAM WAKMAN. \
OBOBOE B- SMITH. .>C
8AMUBL B. BUOeJLBS, )

HxnT E. D^vxss. Attorney.

SCPREME COURT. In the matter of tha U.
tinuof the Mayor. Aldermen and C^monallTaClto

City of New-York, relatiTS co the Widaniag aad fTrairtTifc

inr of WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of ffw^USk^
on the westerly aide of aaid streirt, between tha Sas^a^
firreen and State street, so as to make the street aereaty ftat
lu width at those poiDta. Notice is hereby given 1^ tta
M a70T. Aldermen and Commonalty of theCity of New-Tea^
pursuant to tatate in such caae inadeaiidDroTided.thtittwa
f ud, the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty cf the C^.<^

'

New York, int^id to make application tu the SapiraiBaOahB
uf dheSta-e of New-Tork, at a ^teeial tarm or aaiaCmil^ ,

to be held at the City Hall of tht City of New Taik.a
Wfcdusbdav, the 15th <lay of Decamber. l5t. at thaai

'

of the Court on that dsy, or aa anon uiareanar as
can be heard . for the appointmeat of Commianonan af ]

timateand Assessment in the abore ea^atled matter;
the nature and extent of the improvement harebr iati

rpO COHTRACTORBr-PBOPOBALS ^'?l^
1. for the gradvatioa, masonry, timber, bridaiag aad

tSck-SySISuir ALBANY iwD SOBOyBHANA
BAlL&OJJ), axtendiag from Albany to Biaghamtoa dia-

taace. 14V asilaa.

The Xaina will be ready fw the iaspeetioa of Contractors

on tha 16th Novambar. aad propoaala will be receired antU
the Sth December.
Tha work will be divided into aeetiimB of abont fire milas

each, and Contnotora can include in their propoaala aa

Baay of thaw aa may suit their conTcnieaca.

Tha CoBtpany raaerrea ttia rig^t to accept of each propo-
se aa in taair Jadgnwnt wiU baat secure tha proa^ con-
Btmcticm of tha Bnaij.

**'

AB propoaala to baaaaladand ando^aed, "Pn^oaal
thaABwayaad Bttuiaahaaaa Battraad." and directed
P. KlUKWOOBfWo.lU State at, Atbanr.
Tha lianaandwdU^iwaba aaaa at tha Bnfiaaar'a Oftoo^
>.mmiSt-^jSmFilm. aadaftarthaiOOtHoTaaahar,

is the widenine aud stiaighieaing of WhitehiiU at , Ja. ^jfc*"

Cityrf Nevf-YfTTk. on the wcaterfy aida of said atraat,h>
tween the Bowlinft-green and btata-tf.,8oaato aha tt

street seventy feet in width at thoea poiate^ thawaata^
line t f tfae lAreet to be direct froa tha eonar of Btsaaat..>a
a prtint on Bowling* gr eea, twentr-ei^t feat wsotartrftas
the present westerly comar of WhtteaaXtat. Date^HBl^
York, Norember 17, ISSX. HKlfBT X. XkATlBk: ^ l

Couaarito the Cpfperaaafit^

SCMMUNB.-SUPREME
COURT, AI.B,

TY -T- DANIEL KETCHAH aad
"

HOGLE. defeadaats
" -

NbTember, ISif.
Ds. at our office,

^^BODB^ksAMUBLlwKL .

A. LASBO, pl^tifi, i^idTwaa Mw^^""
ICoan^of Albany, en '*" *^
Ld to aerre a copy of

;

the complaint ofOEOBOBO.DBAPL .

ai-d JOHN A. LASBO, plaUtifi, i^ic _ __
Clerk of the Citr and County of Albany, en tha^ darf

,
ud to aerre a copy of yav aaawaa IK
NX 3 Broadway, in tha Cttj of AlhapTa

withm twenty daya after thaaarriee of Uda aaanaoaa, aa^
clukive of tbeday cf aerriee: aad Ifyon fail tea
complaint, as htfoby required, fte platn^afi!i^mlmem azainat tou for fonr hvadrad dellara, win
the sum of two hundred daSua froai Oet. I. ItT
interest on two hundred dollarsin^ the fir^^ ,

Tembcr. liSS, besides ooaU Albaar. Hot ilMt-_SBEPABO k BA00)nV^.*^#-
n Iaw6wM Plaintiff a Attarnaia, Anjgg^^^^
rpRJBBtE COUmT-UtteMattorafi

_ ef ue Mayor, Aldarvan and '' *

otKew Yoik, relatire to tiie iv

STRKST. between Paaxl-at. and Faik _ . _

New-Tork. Tbe Conmisaieneva of Satimata
ment in the abore eatitlad mattar.hantor
they will amet at AeaaaaaTABSAKWJ
S9 Foltou-et.. in the Ci^ of Raw Talk, on
fintofDec,lt.ate%)oek intha
jwse ofhearing iaoppeaitiatt te the
ment made by the ttid " * '

S^

aoas wao ma; emaUerUMUgneMtlmnSSSlir^'ABBAM V,
OKOBOf

-

SAMim.
BzmT X. DiLTisa, Attanay.

Dated Kew-Toik, Rbt. U, ISil.

FANCY OAl
KTBBT Km, wsaatatias aT WUta '

_ Baae, i3mmi,r
' - ~ - -

Wladaor, ke., fce., L_, ..

BhaslntCiaaaa, mMBr-tadShariasJ
ia aaenrWaadaHaa. Ala% PiOa 'I j^

%7aksJPMrttbbr3iZ:^eS.*U^eL



UlESr tnaUGHICE

. _ fuen m tH rUM* af
'V cymBe ert rfWksc > Ctoatsla.

BAirami, Snday, Mrr. .

Ne.Oriani mafli uxlrad ken to^r,

^MMtte Ifti itUldoa.

|fc. tan a. TsBintu'i Mm paper, tb* fncMi /
m< lt> jfMTtinit It f -i^''i

W.,BavniA]i, t dlatlBfnliAad Uwytr o

4M IB that City neaUr.
wtaieh hai arrtred at Naw Oilaana i

^MtUbaJa, lapaKa anesutolag aaran galea on the'

Oajtgb >BW aiaambar af dlamaarad rcaaala, and Crai

k^j^iMfa caiialaed. [Oar diapateh (trea no'pUeaor
HhjiHiii III .S.r.Hn.j
- Wk^ibap U w Cyaiu left PenaaeaU on the (Mh

-Mailf^aaaeniaaiB tkeOair,la looeliat Haranaoa
Ai^4k(WBrtamsa.

MacoB dated IStb laatant, paMlahed
I p^era, atales tlui it had been rainiag

aMjH* yldmitj ataaday for tweatT-flmr hoon. The

iMllnM riaca Bftacn ftet, and great damage waa ap-

'/v-^ MlBI ^- Biowxna, Eaq^ an oU and mneh leapected

^^lAlll^at BakiaaaajeeBaUMad isleide yaalerdar-"
^tt^ ta-day ia qniet. There were no more fire

tatdea haisg ao atrangty armed that thaj were'

I In eonlliai.
'

ttapi
toOia Ct9.kipi^m taWiitr aWeilw, __
Twnt0ptMurrr'i6'm>tit iOM-Viiaaf tha

FtraMbM.'WUahwiiiaiMI n(t*r ttaagarairaa
ahnadwbaWBaaaxtoMta aaa tkt "tt^m'ttWl
gnataeciapaUB. ffifOplMa ar awMaMM" waa at

tlnaa*lailadaTeabreoTenia,aaBhaarLagldatiaa

b^-

I C!a*l<al Kxtenalaa Pen-
t Claaka Avyatattd. *c^_
WiUsmToa, tatnrdar, I<oT. 17.

ifW propofaU fat ezeeatiDg the brick work o^

I ware opened at the affleeofthe

r*ftkaIatariarto-day. There weitwnt]r-one
mt$timi^*ttroaftt9 to 7 SOptrthonmnd. The

I iB ha glTta oa Henday.

( of Oa Cahlaat waa held tUa afttr-

^MCkikahaTejiiat haan q>polnted to the Peoaion
'

^Tiz: Ur. CoorBn,aelergyBaa,asdMr. GxDsni
, reao*^ ia IMS, and now restored.

la laeeat airinla of aMrabigra or the Boaw,
a, Oisa^ WnaTHAX and Sta!(tox>

mmntrlaa. it ia bapad that Pan hai <
gaaa whara Iha

good datUea go." Bla laamaad ptaea or laaort wffl

now probably loa* Ita wMa-apraad lapncalion.

Thb Old Bkbwsit. The Udiaa of the Hooa
Miaalonaiy Society are going ta liglit np the Old Brew-
ery ftir two or three aranlnga preriooa to raxing tlia

bnlUtng. All who desire to aee the old ksnding.aa it la,

woBld do well to call now.

rriaeataB Laaa T the Bris
Mdgar aad rawr Uraa.

BxLTiHOU, Saturday, Not. ST.

Ttohoilders of the boilers of the steamahip

tfndtet that the eoadeitimlion will be ruiind

^a aba acted well on her irial trip, and only

l.aaeeaat of osing Anthracite instead of Corn-

trip ta Norfolk.

IBiajnkiipM Aiawa.er BaWmora, at St. John's, re-

IWhUkniin la with the brig Bigv, from New York, on

Aa$H ar Oetabar, capaixed ; and took foar sailors

Iwailha anil, who had been there eigfaisen days, aab-

alMiaifaa Itoar that had lloated Ihnn the hold of the tss-

L O^MiB Hnaa, af Ihe Kit", the mate, cook,

aad'i bagr, ware loat when the tssssI eapsixed.
Wahara nonU Santh of Washington this mornin;.

giaahala Ib Feaaarlraala.
Kastox, Pa^ Satorday, Not. 7.

I ia a ftaAet in the Dielaware Rirer, the
riaea dght tkat. The Lehigh RiTcr has

I feat at Wilkeabarre. The Soaqnehanna is in

[ enndition, and rialng at Lock HaTon. The
I af the Snaqaehaana is also an the rise at

iCfeaak. The Lahigh is soTsn feet abore low wa-

it IM*, iai> riaiB<.__^__
-A. Btaie OBdeialaed at Sprlaafleld.

^^- SraiJieriai.o, Satorday, Not. 37.

Itwhandaomeatoiea erected on the site of the

I Hotel hara been almost nodsrmined by a

iwaMr flowing ftem the towi^ brook, owing to

The watac ia mshing flnm one cellar to

ttaailMr, aad baa oanisd awty so mnch of the eoatre

ftaaiWaa ttat |kaia were at aaa time entertained of a

aiHliMa eTe ia. The damage to goods in the different

MBaata ia atatad ta be net leas than froa fifteon hon-

Aa<^.4a-^wa tbaaata4 doDaro. The baildlng Is new,
I aocapled bat three weeks.

A Cbacesb Bakmt Dis^kotbd bt Fibs.

Yesterday afternoon, abont S o'clock, a Are broke odi la

the extenaiTo cracker bakery of Mr. EauTtia Titus,
aitnalad in the rear of No. 183 Waahington street, which

with ita eontenta was nearly daatroyed. Insured.

Cadbts of TsarBBAHCB Avnitbuabt.
Broadway' Section No. SoftlM Cadeu oT Temperance
celebrate their AnsiTerury at Hope Chapel No. 718

Broadway this cTening, when addnascs are to beds-
liTcred by Rots. B. H. Chapik and S. A. Coslt.
Thcrft will also be some good aiaglng, by an amateor

(taarlMte' Clnb.

1^ V. S. SUBTBTIHQ Stbahbb Cobwim.
Lient. T. A. Cbatbb commanding, arrived here yester-

day, ftom Norfelk, and a cruise olT Hxteras, haTlng
been engaged in placing a bell bnoy alTthai place.

MSCBANICa' IllSTITUfB SlCOND OoiTBSB.

The daaaes for the second Coarse of Lessoaa In Arehl'

teetnral, Meehanieal, PerspectiTe and Ornamental Draw,

ing, and in Figare and QrnameBtai Modelling will be

formed this cTening at the Institate Rooms, comsr of

B4rery and DlTlaion-Btreet.

CoDKT Calbndar Monday U. S. DiSTBlci
COCST. Noa. IS. 8, 10. >7, 32 ta 37.

SCPBEICI COOBT CiRCOII. No. 739.

SnriBloB Court Before Judge Euhbt. At
Special Term. DxcislONa Stn-aJk Y. Hallnck ts. Al-
kert G BagUy Report of referee set aside, and oaae re-

fered bsck to same referee, on payment of SiO coats.

ArtkMT UcAftr TS. Aluc. WtttonS0 trial or-

dered defendant to pay the eoits of the October Ttfrm,
and SIO as the costs of opposing ibis motion.

U. S. Harsbal's OrriCB Revolt at Sea.
WiUuim Bmmard, the Aral oflScer of the American hrl;
Jtraii^rrs, was arrested for making a reroil on board of
that Tcssel. while on a Toyage from Vert Cruz lo ihia

port, on the 5th of Not. last. The aeensed was held to
hail in 1,000. ^^^^^__

WILL1AM8BDE6 CITY.
e

The Storm. Daring Friday night, a frame

bnUding in eoorse of constmction in North SeTenth-

street, and belonging to Thoi. Moxroi, was prostrated

by the wind. A portion of the bnilding fell upon a staltle

adjoining, demolisbiDa it, and injuring a horse wtiich

was in the stable at tbe time. The cellar wall of a build

ing at tbe corner of Gi^nd and Ninth-streets, was eon.

siderably damaged, by tbe rain; and Grand-street, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth-streets, was rendered impassible

from the depth of water which had scaled there. Tne
streets in the

. Ticinity of ElcTcnth and South-Fonrth-

streets were also rendered impasaible, and many of the

baacmenta of the 'houses in that Ticinity were filled.

Tbe damage in all, was estimated to be orer SI,0OO.

Inaaa tBk

laaDMtyaMnhiM.
(BiMata be baU

nay aiB aJBK <M*paBiaat ta the r^M taBfranami la
udetf (dbte ta ilitaeaanny, ftaat a agatlaawaaJfta baa

aaaJathablateiyaadpaograaaari ati. lBaat^apar*-
aata aatpbaaes, la KolaK, CtMaMf aaiUntaiaa*.

C<iialia aMUaatlMi ta the knaeal tbM, hia ooaauat

atndy, and who baa the aklU and aMaUe aptUada to

apply hIa lafetmatlsa praeileaUy aadwkhaftet. Tbs

profnunme ol Hr^F. willhe faondln anotharedBaa.

The Bomber of acholara to the caaras la already large,

bat tnghl, at the earUeat nomant heMa iba baglaalag
of the serisa, to.be Ineiaaaad, la aatar that the eearaa

may be gone tbroagb with, se IStr aa praeiicabis, with-

OBI raferenea to tbe aale aftransteDI tlekata.

17 The Foarth Lecture of Hr. TaAOKABY'a
eonrse will be dellTcred this rTaing, aad the flfth oa

Friday cTening. The sixth and last arill be dnly natlled

bcreaner. Tbe repetition of the eonree, aeeotdlBC to

new arrangements made by the Itareaatile Lihiaiy Aa-

sociation, is annonnced by
towhich we beg to refer.

Latbb fbom St. Doaiaso. By the arriral of^

the British brig JCo*noa|r BeUe, Capt. Acxaa, w baTa

adTieesltomSt DomiagotothsSthlttst. Walearatroaa

Capt. Stubsitast. late of the bng Hcnriitta, who came

paaseager by the abOTc Tssail. that it ia Tory alAly at

St. Domingo, tbe feTer preTsillag to aa alarming extent,

he haTlng loat two men of yellow itTcr, and left the maw
aad one man sick on tbs coast, aad ihs eook at St. Do*

mlBgo city. Capt. S. also staiss that Capt Toolb. of

the brig PVwr Bmhet; of Philadelphia, which waa
wrecked OB tbe eoaatahoBt tbe lOth Oot..hassincadied;
also his mau and fear awe, leaTing only one maa aiie*,

and he aick. A merehaat nanwtf DAi.Tos, reesatly l^am

Boston, died in ths eiiy on tha MKh all- Capt. ft also

leporu that his brig, (the Htnrittt; of Portlaod,) was
wrecked on the morning of ths 30(h On , while kaailng
tn the Bay of Neson. She misstaysdaad wsntoaarssf,
where che soon went to pieces. Sbs was in charge aT a
GoTcrament pilot at ths time. Capl. S. teadars bla

tbank^o Capt. Acker, olllcers aad crew sTthabilg
Bojetooy Bel/r, for their kludnssa to him dorlag Vat paa-
sage to New-York.

From Jamaica. Tbe Oeorgia, from Aspinwalt
and Kingstcn, brings datsa fyom Jamaica to tbs I9th

Inst. The CtHimial Standard has no nsws of Intsreal.

The Bonse had transacted no bosinsss of

MlBtlBa Diaaater-TeTdiet af HaaalamBbter.
"-

PB1I.ASBLFBIA, SoiMlay, NoT. 18.

BchtxaieT S. B. Parker, from Norfolk for

Ttk,^Bg B leak on Henday alght, olT Chiogo-

SMfB*) *' eo Friday pni into Delaware Breakwater,

aihmUiw nmained yeateiday, discharging.

TheJary ia tbe caae of SaowsRH, oa trial for tbe

BaaHarafHBBBTlIcGABBT, brought in, laat nightj a

->>r-kMafca la ike Brie Caaal Fnahet.
Albabt, Satorday, Not. f7.B

We have aeeoonU of two canal breaka, one at

(PiMaay, aad tbe other at Hoffman's, abost eight or ten

flrikamal tt AaaMerdaai. The Itormer cannot be Tory

^aa il la to be repaired by Monday. Of the ei-

tafthalattar we axe naiafhrmed.

I la a ftaabet la the rlTcr here. Tbe water his

tthaaafeatalBce.

I tSai*Hr Sreaa Death af Saow.
BurTAl.0, Saiurday, Not. S7.

r IfOTtlunuT (ine down from Sanlt

8la Haila, laai eTcnlng, with the crews of the craAs on
t B^eiior. They report fire to scTcn feet ot snow
t Oatanagan, and a foot deep at Sauit Sie Marie.

$y Haral latellUeace.

*^^f*?^ , Norfolk, Saturday, Nov. 27.

^h*{f. 8. ateam Aigate Pouhattan has arrived

kaaaJNas era Crai.

IIJaBilUah acbooaer Jatepktne, bvm St. John, N. B.,

fee Alexandria, has put In here with loss of mainmast.

Tha Saaad Steamers.
BosTOH, Saturday, Not. IT.

As Stonington steamboat train arrived here at

B r. ,,with the New.York mails of yesterday. All tbe

OB the Sonnd lay at Bart's Island until 3

g, on aceoniu of the heavy weather

aallMn nail FaUares.
BArnxoRB, Satarday, Not. 27.

mail has foiled ioath of Petersburgh again
nere are now three dae fhmi New Orleans.

Anlval arHembers af CaBsresa at the Capital.
WASHineTOB, Ennday, Nov. S8.

SantOT SiwABS. of New-York, Mr. Lanb, of

, and B half doiaa ether members, have arrived

:, NgW-YOBK CITY.

IFm^XmaBaBBXiiT of thb Battbrt. It

t'tkat the Battery is to be enlarged after all. The
I was htaached some years sgo, but eaiued so

feetiao to tbe Pirat Ward, and with many
I la other paiu of ths City, that tbs work waa
d, ahboogb the Ilae of tha propoaed ontstde

Ibaaaran and marked by baoya. One Alder-

lafthaVtast Ward, who wooldhaTe been reelected

t Ui Bdaneaey of the project, loat hla cleetian on ac-

r Hr-aaay a hie party Toeing against him be-

rla adroeated tbe Enlargement.
* we now see that the legal barriers which were
I are aaid ta be raaioTed, and that on FridiT last

Ifr. BaaBT R. CeBexus execoted a contract with the

A Maralac Caacerc
We cannot call Mdme. Sobtau's beautiful enter-

ttslDment ofSstniday morning a mere rehearsal, theugb as

^uch it was glTen out. It wss one of the most pleasing

concerts, token as a whole, we haTS attended during the

present aeason. The absence it formality araa not its

least charm, and the occasioaal coiUrs lempt of ths

Orchestra, incident to the first rehearsal of a now prt>-

grsmme, were a aonrce of amnaemfnt iather than annoy-
ance 10 all saTC the ioderaiigabie leader, Mr. KcaxaT.
OTtr one thousand persons we should probably ba

within bounds to say fifteca or eighteen hnadrad com-

posed the sodience, and the performers in ths orchestra,

and the regular and amateur chorus. Song Uoion, dco.,

on the stsge, must have comprized three hundred per-

sons in addition. The Clergy of New-York and its

snbnrbs, and ibelr families were the chief pariiea lo

to whom this bTiialion waa extended, mi ooa af theiT

nnmber. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn, bi the cooraa of tba

morning very neatly acknowledged lo MadaoM SoaTAa
their appreciation of the compliment and the plsasars

(hey hsd deriTed fyom it.

The entertainment was the rehearsal of the programme
for this eTening's Concert^ which we cao term and re-

commend as a great onr, without Tlolenee lo the Ian-

gnage of jnst eompsrison. Tbe features new to this se-

ries, ss diatinguished from the first New-York Concerts

ofMadame Sobtao. are, 1. a Tanor of surpassing sweet-

ness ; i, a Dew BufTo singer, of hlittaly respectable abili-

ties, young in years, with an ample, fresh toIco and fins

humcr, and 3, an enlarged Orchestra and an immense
Chorus of several hundred persAn, embracing the Har-

monic Society, German Song Union, CTerai Church

Choirs, and the old and sbly trained Itaillan Chorus.
Thie last ftaiure is a novel experiment in this country,
surrounded by eerions CilScnlties in its organizitlon.
and of somewhat doubtful success, of course, In popular
effect. The numbers were not ss fhll on Satarday at

the concert aa tbey will be to-night ; bat they did well,

on first trial. Tbe cliorus sccomoanying the celebrated

Prayer fiom tbe Israelites in 'Esypt, (Rossini.) was
given wltb grand and beaatiful effect. This alone

alinoBt Ffpays the toil and extra expenss to which
the management are subject in bringing so powerful a

combination of vocal talenta together. The German

Song Union also ^ave promise of good success. Host
of tbe voices are fresb, and some of them remarkable

for grace and sweetness. The alterations in the Hall

to accommodate the new arrangements, are decidedly

favorable to tbe genejal effect, as well ss relief, of the

voice. The kading singers, we understand, are all

. pleaaed with it.

We hove alluded to the Tenor as a new feature. It

was quite palpable on Saturday that Signer Pozzoloni
was never before himMelf on the New-York concert

boards. We spoke of him on his first sppeorance as la-

boring under some physical iadispositioo, though not

without mistiving that he was, at bsst, deficieal in

power and inu'tical genius And so, we apprehend, the

public had almost concluded. Bi^t their mistake and

ours was as violent, as the first attack of climate on hia

phyaicai wellbclng. There was never, we think, so

wide a misjudgment. The yoang gentlemen has fully

recovered bis health,
and the power, richoeaa snd soul

with which he delivered liis music on Saturday, give

promise that he will not be long in recoTcring his right

position as an accomplished and popular Tenor tMfora

the New-York pablic. The Romonza fVom " Guirsmeo-

to," first enchained the admiration and heariy applause
ofthe audience. The aong ia well known here, and Wds
one of BBitxDiTTi'o gems Inhis best day, and the test.

thetetiBre, was a secure one. Then came tha quanette
fiom " Tbe Poritana," tbe lead In which waa taken by
Sig. Pozzau>Ri, and oazried through with an effect aa

truly ariiatic in execntioii as It was charming in genuine
melody. BTen Sohtao and Badiali were almost over-

looked as participants in tbe qnsrtotite.
We need add little to the present nollee in regard to

distinguished prima donna or of EcxiRs, or BAOiALt or

Little JcUAKHX. Thev were all heard on Satnrdav to

Dr. Gooch rditoroftne Titkoteopd, s medicsl
journal published at Richmond, Va , gtvea the fsUowiaf,

in his sccoant of the Nunh Carolina Twins:
" These two cbiKlren were born in July, 1S51. The

mother is a stout oe^ res*. Sfod 31, very fhs, snd of large
trsme. They are remarkably ssrighUy aad beolttay
children, of natnral site, sua somswaat larger than the
other, atid ars perfcciiy formed, bat they are aaKcd at
Ike taera the lower terminstioa of (he bask. The
bond of union soeois to be ehieflv esrtda0notts, bat the
ssera 'are so closely approziinated that soma aappaaa
thrre ia oeseoua noion of tboss b^mea. The aitateaaiaal
confirmaiiun baa some strange !peculiaritlea,tiiterssttag
to professtonsl mrn. wnlcb w^ omil Ttwr ssas] poai-
ttcn i> OS tbeir sides, fib-rigbt side of lbs amallar,aad
the left of the other,) with tn^lr aeeks iiant ao aa to pal
the feee opwsrds. Having imiw grown for a year la tba
rrsombsnt posrurs. thus beat, thetrfaces and Beads bava
become ssmewbsi distorted Is'icrlT. Tbe (notbar aarasa
them b> 1> Ins first on one siHs, then on tv otnar. She
baiMites tti^m awkwstdly, aixtae'ns to t.a*a little idea
of mansgini them. Pnim tr,rir sprtxh-ly arid imolllgant
courlsnances, tbere Is reason to Itop^ that they wiU a-iaa

a'-qnire an cdncoirn in the arts of oiiting and laeoaaa-
tiop. Ihev mnvt sit bark to hack on oit* mrornoa wat,
and take it by 'tarns wbirb i to walk f'lrwords, while
the other most lock step baekwsr1s d ta stt/it-iire. Thef
are fsr more wonderiul than the fsmona Siameae Twlna,
and are osmed by Mr PuaTiaa.

OIED.
OsSatordavsferBomi Nov IT. lUt. WILLIAM laCX.

B>q is tits (7U jar of h s sas.
Hi relstiveN ard f->eadi ar rsspM!*ftillv iaTitad to at-

tend bin fsDsral on Mosdsy, lath in.t , at U o'clock P M.,
from tbe resi.'eses nf hi mm-iu Isw.Tbos W. Osvos. No. M
Wrs llth-<t . sear 6tb-ST.
At the rssideno of her m<b Dr. Jsms 8 Rnmsey. asar

Firhkill Lard na oa Wtdn'* av Nor. <4. Mr> H\aRICT
GILL, relict sf the Iste Rnbsn Oi 1 f^rm^rlv of triia iMtv
Onl>sDd>T Nnv n, f|wraysia,8AMUBl. W WEBB,

ta tbe SSCb year of Iti* ass. ,

Toe relst.vse s-.d frienda or* tvritoa ta attend hi, fteaeisl
iliifl Aeti*ooa, at 1{ o'doek. now No, m sth-st. sssr
AresnsC- -*
]p B'uuklfn. Sabbath morsisg. Nov fa of Hrsia fsvsr.

JOH> WaHSBN ins'f Aa-oa aoc SofMiia Stone, aasd 13

ra'f . IP mooths sad }0 da* i.

1 hr friends af tha family sr* rssssetrsilv invitsd to at-
tend hii fnnsral t>t >be re*idtnrenf bi- fither, Vo. I Haa-
r.ver place, Bm' klra. this afl^mona at I o clock

IF B< itoB aad wmceater ptsars p sa.e copr .

COMMERCIAL AND MltNKT yVAIRS
aalee at toe Stack lizcbaBaa. .

gt.MOU fc 5 '65 laaj

se.Kocu. s Wfi lit

iioe do if'l
.l,00Ohi.>aT4 11'

1 irgnbiois'ia nil
3.too Obinfi" 70 117

t.CtftKrntnrhv 6< .1111
MO Loss Iiland R R (6

t ft' t rte Ii'C tt4* Btl- IfOl

4 otul E B K Cvt BdaTI lae)

j.noe do le
l.MSHnd.lat MtteB'da 10*4

l.i-tON lid R H fi'ifi. ll IM d .

5.((MPeitD roa'O" Bdj lOJ llOtErie Railroad

Not a.

23 Masbatian Bank
JB90hl LifeBTmat...
5fl llhnojB flat* Paafc ..

110 Fdrcvtortfa land Co
300 tar> Iinp C"
&ONewJrrkey Zinc. .

loe do
100 do
130 PoTtaninmh D. IV.ok

lit do b3
50 Canton Co
4(0 do.
325 do

100 ftanphin Coal Co. .aC* dt
see do Si
se do i?
50 Coaibarlaad Cool Or . at
tie do bM
150 d> S]
tie do bM
45 do
lOfl do bao S3
lOe St. Lawrence Co..
toe do
13 PhteniT M'ningCn"

b IJ"
iia s5

<t5 {lae do. b<s5
bio M
.... 94i

95

SU KS

1*7

13

11

12

1>-

d
6

3l>S da
3 do

170 Hsrlem Railroad
S* do
3n do
IH) d

"I111!.b7t!
3 73(3 731

130 Stoai' r.on Bailmod . . SKl
100 do bM 37

SJ.13 Nnr fe Wnr. Railroad WJ
Mi 100 ReadinrRailiood ...I0

9*| 50 do 101)

450 N.ca->iKua Tr.DBitCo 37| 175 Had- Hivar R.R. . 7s
550 di ^li SO do S4e 7s
roo (Jo hSO 27| loeHtd.v in- ianiti.R R 11

too do b30 8
I
40 do. .. II.

2re do b30 tr} I lao Long laland Uoilroad 45
J5PstkerralC" M 5J 3' do bl5 43
10 North iDdiauan 14.133 300 do bSO 451
10 Ntw-Jcracy Railrti4td.13t I

sxconn roabb.

$4 000 Erie Income Bda . It .

3.0C0 Krier>ij\t Bd* 7t iW:

J.OtO Erie CoLV* '63 bill. 1' Or

mo MrirTia Cattal. . - 17,

30 Mcaragua Transit -a30 r.
30 do I'60 2 ;

30 do h<i' t
50 do aOO 274

50 do J7j
200 do 13 J7j
50 do 27.

500 Edrevotth Land. s3 St

100 M nia'niery Zi c .. 4.

30 Car? lni(jt Cu>nipany. t^.

too do 131

30 do I3

3es do 13

30 Canton Company 96:

IJ do 96;

10 (;aiabrland Coal Co. 13}
00 dii g3f s4

do -....ei
VI Penna IvantaCoalf^ 123
to* do. 122
25 v.irtberu lui RR..I33
17^ Krie H iroad Ml
130 do MO M]
tse do baen
ICS do Ml
ise do .4 Ml
loe .I' ifs M
30 do Ml
>liO Lone i -land B.K.aMe 43
2M do U
a7R, L. V ...jr R B...m
"t Harl>m Railroad ... lit
10* do haSTs]
w8ara'<ak Wa*h.&R 13

'M aw eaatawlaa, aatiUa:
8Da wOl bdp it1iaaOT/^i* aikat katpi alaair,wSk ,,,,,,. -,.._^-. ,

tlip i|i>Hniaw^fcga<a a l>a<ha8 * fcai>
noharlat; VanltaLaaaa wubaat aWaradaa a>aaa Isit

Mi baaa a ahidita^ apaditfUinaaa
tn-

aanadaaeaanaeta.la ibaJUawapAiada. TUalaal-
otbatad, la pan, ta the alana er tba aanamiaaiea btakaiB

Bttta <ifeaaaaieftbaapaaahrtlB.Bd tta iiatari la-

eUaatla BBsnmmaaa haalaeaa aa eoalraot, wKb Ugbt

aaakd^aaiia tim tba eyaial iaa. A ckaaga aT pattey

kaaaaMaalyeaidawBibaBBBibaraf bByata ibrariaa.

Tha FMieh Oeremment H ^ eanta kaap np la lOT.M.

Tba Stock Harkat waa raodentaly aetiTa on
atai^ay. Prieea tar tba apeesIatlTa abaraa weia hiily

aaalained at the early Board, hot elsaedmA la the

afteraaoa. Tba lata riae baa created aoma diapoaitloB

iaRsakagaod thapnfitaartheapeenlaiiaB, and,lbr tbe

tiaw, tha BBitat biaea aomething of lu hnayaaey. Bat
Iba taaa aa SainidBy ia no eTldencs in Ihia eaaa of what
it is ta be an Monday. The intermediate arrival (him

CalUbrhl^ia eartalaly ealenlatsd to glTe new eoorage to

general apaenlattoa, eapeclally when taken inconneetioa

with the laat aeconnta <h>m Aaatralia. There are, lo he

aare, aaaay taaamia why the prodaciion of Gold in that

diaiaat Caleay, importaat IB aaraont aa It has grown to

ha, (probably eight mllliona ftor the eincla montb of

Jaly,) should aot ho lUt in this e4iantry ; and the eaaae

may ha aald of the Sts mifliona a month llrom Califor-

Bia, ao leagaa ws eontlnas to retsin <o laconalderable

a abara at boaie; but as elements of speenlation

throoghont tbe world, in which the United Statee are

the largeat partleipanta, it woold be fhUy to exclude

either Aaatralia or California (him oar Domestic, any
arare than fhnn oar European calcnlatiou. We deem
it not unlikely that the adTsntares of home speenlation
and the baslneaa of Foreign imporutlon wiU eontlnae

to he atimniated ap to, if not in adTance eTen, ol onr

now sapplisa of Gold ; but the dangers fhm thla will

not be proTlded agalnat, maeh less met half way, by
our people. They will go ahead ao long aa tbey have

cheap neana and abandaat eredlts. Theae will not be

withheld, or dealt tmt with niggard caution, while our
Gold balanoe la on the right aids'; and fearfal as we
may occaalonaUy feel of the aliimate ooasequsnees
ahead, we aaaame for granted that Stock Taluea will go

np, Boal Batata Talnsa ran riot, and Foreign CrsdHa

malilply, ao long as ths World continues at peace, and
we hear of Eight or Ton Minions Gold per month pro-
duced in one of Ihe Ckilonlea of England, and aee and
handle FIts or Six Hillloaa a month tram the mioea of

oneof onr own Statee on the Pacific. When War ahall

serioasly threaten, or Foreign Creditora take tbe alarm

at tbe magBltode of Yankee enterpriee on British capi-

tal, and attempt to call bona tbelr money, or realize on

their American Booda, we may be Sroogbc to a auddoB

and nnpleasant reckoning, 'with this comfort, howsTer,
such as ii is, that the ruin will bo a common one.

Tbera was a small basineas in Railroad Bonds.

United Statee Ltiana were la better request, and ad-

Tanced to ISliS>ltli for the Ss of "d?. The traasfers

close at Wsabisgton on Wodaasday morning. Ohio

and Keotncky sixes alao look ap. The Ohio's of 1870

sold as high aa 117, and tor Kentnekya IIU wrs paid.
In the praminm Road Shares, there were transactions at

llHfor Madltion, (the highest since the diTidend ;) 133

far Seathem Michigsn and N. Iniliania, 106 in Lockport ;

in In Nsw-Jeracy ; 110 Ihr CICTsland, and lOOf in

Readiag. PennsylTsnia Ctial sold np to ISSi. The
Ontral New-York lines were quiet. The Troy and
Rochester talk makes liitls headway in frightening peo-

ple oat of their old stock. We eonmen 1 to the Albany
aad other Bears up Ihe Hodaon, aome more practical

means of knocking downthlnga.

Tbe import of Geaeral Foreign Herchandiae
tbla week ia moderate, (803,831 in value, wUch, added

to eiu Dry taooda table of Satarday, glTss an aggregate

orJ,3i,(>e8: -:

SMi.itr?
1.380,

$2,881,^

MobdaT MoBBina, Not. S).

We hsTe an English and Ualifoniia arrisal to

notice. The Gold newa Is rsmarkablo, b<ith in the ime-
tical result of n Tcry large semi-monthly shiptaent

SS,M3,cOO and in the accounts r the Winter prospssts

St the mines. Of the shipment by the msi] psckst to Paas-

ms, only Slbd.400 is msnifeated fur England ; so thai ws
haTo at thla port, by tha Georgia, failirwo ahd a HALr
MiLLions on freight heeidee a modeiate addition flram

passengers. The mines appear to dsTslope new aotWoea

of wealth, aa the old diminish In richnese, and the earl-

oaa dcTicea (hllen upon fbr the anificlal anpply of Crater,

ore secoilog tbe moat reliable maana Sir gathering the

golden harveat. The markets of c^lfemia appear to be

inadequately snpplird with proTtsloos, and Tsry sxtra-

ordinary figures are quoted for Flour, Rtoe. aad Meats.

Tbe number of pasaengers retamlng to the AUintie

Statee is comparstiTtly limited Employaient at the

it>bttiM|ifcfc,fclMl>
. aSBwa>|* *"<<*
1^ liiaiaiisWtHaiMtaf

mtMOmm/ttUift iliMrti mmUkimt iiilM it

Aaiiinqr tiw fin* appBcwtiaDB ioiaar ^tta m
Wlaeaaala BaaUacLav JaaiitstlM by thapaafto, sre

Oasaaa iMTa* Cs..iEh* owaara sTIks Wlaaaaate
Mailaaaad Rta laeanaiii BSak, wbieh baa baa> daiac
baalBiaa anlar deahiw antharltr * laaay yaara. Tba
AaMtarOaBBial aftbaBiauisaaw at Anaayazamte-
isfOa lueblaarx BBd vaoHaas aftha Nsw-Tatk Baak

DapaitaMBt.

Applieattai is to b made to the next Leciala-
tais af Naar-JeiBiy far a RaUraad ehaitar ftom tba Rail-

taaBar,e^eallatbeNBn8wa,toapidnt an tba-Dala-

wara Bay, tbnngb tbe Otantles of Monnwnth, Ocean,

BnillBgtaa, Atlantic, CombeiUad and Caps May. Tbe
Trenton Oatttti (hvora the prajeet as the means at de-

Telaplig tba wealth oT cert^ aeetlena of the Slate

hilberts eaiaff(hm Railway iafinence.

The Sab-Treaaarr ncwtA to-day $99,537;

paid tM,!!! ; halaaee, 5,74..

Harkala by Talsgrapk.
ClBCiBBAn, Friday, Nov. K.

In onr market for Hooa there ia contioaed ex-

sieJISBSBti 10.000 have sold at SMS* IS. dosiag at ths
Istter Sgars. Msss PoBX is at gt* M- Labs is st Ulc.
for bsrrels, snd 10|e. ft>r kegs Whiskt, Mc ; Fuitta,
4MS tb a aidd at S4aS4 M ; rRBiairrs are dromisg -Jw
water is high. Ksstsrn Szchanie is at porai diacoun t

Money is bscoming scares.
CiBCiBifATi, Susdar, Nov. 2t.

The Hoo market has slightly advant^d, and
elsaed with a firm and opward ten^eucj. There ia a gen-
eial dispositioB to hold off for highsrpncss.

PBOvniBlfCR, Satorday, Nov. 27.

CoTTOif The aalea hare been to a moderate
sxtent for ths week, at unequal prices. Tbe market closed
witRa heanfssling. Wool Themsikstiawithiatciiaafs.
Soles fbr ths week have bsem 91,500 panada. PaiRrino
Cloths bmTS sdvoBced 1th within tba week, and at the
close cosimDB 60x64 were firm at Sic. Prices tend upward.
Sales M,7M pieces. __^_^^__

Impobtatiohr. Sttiarde^, Not. 27. 1(X> tons

Coal, tons Logwood. 134 oeftioas CotAiaeal, 22 bbla. ladi-
go, 30 balea Ssxasssrills. See Ooc04Uiata. 77 bbla. Salmon.
I2SSO MaeksnI. Ithslf bhls_do.,606 kbis. Herriut, l^m*
bnshsia Oals. 1 139 bars boa, 39 bosdiaa do , 103 pisees Pi^
do. II bbla. Cod Liver Oil, 33 bbla, 23 bags Fotatosa, 3,390
aacka Salt, US boxes Tobacco.

Ilaikata....Osr(AiarXapsrtnlAr tktN. T.DmOiTimf.
SAiuanAr.Nov. 27 P M.

A6RX8-An in demand aad firm. Salsa were made to-
day of 6* bbls. Pota at ft (tiaSI 73, aad Psarls at (S 73 9
100 tis.

CANDLKS The tranaaetiofia in Sperm hava been light
at 3Sc.aa6c. for plain, and 4Ss for patent, per ft. There ia
mora irqniry for adamanriae aad thsv are held at from 23c a
.2c *lb.~

COTXONDieplaya bo new feature. The iopplyianot
very ample, but is fieely offered The demand ia rather li-

mited. Ths day's aslsa conaiat < f I.IIO bolea. We quote :

'UTIBPOOL CLABSinCATIOII.

-^^- . _- aasadiaj^ Lwssa. .

A*artJto*iftitai,Js Calaai aa a t.tSi*.

Bm-akm,... 1 gilSala.
Hieil WA1

aaadyHaok.... ttaiOar.

... SJ^.

HABINS INTmJiBIia.
PORT or mW-TOBK...JUtTDUUT. HOT. ST.

kOs.;

Inferior nom.
Oldlnary 9 a 9i
UoodOrdhuty 910 91

Uiddling 9{ai0
bood Viddlisg IS alOl
Middling fair lOleitil
Fair lOlaill

/".artda.

noBL
9 a 9i
We i
9iai(

10 aisi
loiaioi

JTaw-OWaoiia.
JfoW,.^ TWxaa.

nom.
9 a 9>

9ia }

Stsamriiipa Alahama. haSbrm. I

Marioa, BerryJAarlestaa. apofEh_
ks,.Parriih, Blchmosd, Ladlam'l

Baxter, ffw-OrlsaBa. M.tt Baba
Post, CJiaitoatoB, MaillsT k Lsfd.
SbiMeonick. Walker. LI isipasl, iaa ealar,J|]

Baitf SoohU. (BrwDD.) Bi
Nanabr&. CiaA.Bt. Mu.
Tl BBmmia,BmrtMidacae T _

Onj Honde Pwtm. Philad]pUA, R. D.
~

Cosdot, 8BftI1.0<m&iTei

wU ft Co.; Suine P Lord, amith. W^SmmS^ mJSt%.
Lord ; KxmmpiMT, (Br.) teutk Viadaor, tLuZ^AJCTSttS-
ham ; Ewla. (Br ) A^uas. ralmoatk Ja.,ZlawMRCoBT~
Aan D. Hott. Aloxandrla. Mott BateU: S 8 f^mSC
Watta. Wilminftoa. N. C, S. 8. Pw^: KariA. OAT

,Baltimore. Joluana k. Lowdaa ; Kaw BaKatnaJOMunaa.
BsltJiaora. Taa Bnut It Slag^t; KaiyB^^MMtXm^
rnTilla. W. iFgaUa
Propalkr Cayt*.BoteMP Phil i1j>th, J. >^g. BriB.

'

U. S. M. staansfaip Jaaai Adgar, J.
36 hoftrs from Cttarlestoitf mda. and {
TtlesUtt It Co.
CiipptT ship Zafle. Fanvn,

Nov. 4. KdM to Harbeck k Co.
BavkBobart Mills. Baztar. OalTsttm U ds..eltaK,fce.

to Hnif7 k Mttrray.
BaikOraroB. BiirBkain.SanFnsciaea.lfw If, aaABt*

Jaaairo, OcE. 4. hides to Tttowaa Itaaa.
Bark BrsBilicto. Marsh. Vera Gnx,

Haryoof e ^ Brothers Left no Aa. vamia.
Bark Baltimore, (of Baltinunv.) La Bhu TtUTfim.'W

d*.. eoflee to Kirklsad k, Y<m Sstdks.
BriicAlabaaw. Bray. Calais, 7 days, U'A aadlaatarC*-

Snithlc Bafntem.
BrirBosawa? Belle (Br ) Aekai- Citraf SL DomImM

^y toJ.H Braia. 8aUa4 iaeo. ^dii?^Vds. Bahoany toJ. H Braia
San JoUctta, for JVaw- York.

803,9tl

4,S1.394
^,305.068
B(}36.3d6

5.1S0.S45 ^.0U1,4M

Tba week
PreT. 3 wecka.

Total NaT. . .

The Pacific aailed today, with $100,000 ia Sit^

V aad a fhw tbooaand d^ara In Gold. jTba total ex-

port of Specie tnm thla port for November will fall wltb-

in 9800,000. Exetaange closed llOi with tha ragalar
Baakara. Money keepa eaey aoceaa and cheap ia

n^aa oflateraat.

"By way of set-off to the Iste moves of Mr. Mae-
couTTA ahd his array of legal anthority, the Niearacna

CoBBpaoy have taken apamrl ofsaTaral of tbe bast law*

yers of New- Yoik, a4 taosed the foaowisf opinion to

be pabllabed :

Ittal pptaasM Respfctimg Mr. MarccUU*a Antrtimu
that tkM Ckarttr of tk* Trannt Cmi^ang was /ar-
ftittd. /

Nxw-ToKK, Not. 34, I6H.
TV) the Prenifui and DirectorM of tke Acc9*Qj-g Transit

ComMOttf of Nicaragua,
GBKTLEirvif In answer to yoar cmnmaaleation of

tbe kSd Instant, the nndersigned be; leave to aay, that

tbey baTp px'imfncd tbe Charter aad Act of locorpora-
tion of " The AnMrican Atlantic and Pacific "

Ship
Canal (;oropan>,** logetber with the eharter xranted by
tbe StaU' Ol Nicaracaa to tbe "

Acceaaory TransU Com-
pany," ai<d siro tbe decree of tbe Director of the St^te
of Nlearati;'!." dated tbe ITih of March, I85S, referred

lo b> Mr Marcolbta 1q bia eorreepondence with the

TriDBli i7otiipBy'; and. premiatng loat Mr. Makcolcta.
bai net rxbib ted to the company any sptcial ineirao
tione or uDtbonty from bla GoTeroment other than tae
decree ^t foie relerrcd to, we are of opiaion, in answer
to your flrBt quentlon. that Mr. Marcolsta. is not
clothed with powera, by vlrtae of his ofllee, or vested
with rnrapetent aathoriiy, by vinne of e&ld decree, to

appoint commieaionere under tbe thirty-third aectioa of
the charter for adjiuting disputes or controveraies
bctwrt.n tbeeompauy and tbeGorernmentof Nieiragaa.

Atid we are nirtber of opinioD, in answer to yoar eec-

ond qncitlon, that tbe said company baa not lorfeited

its ebartrr by a refaaal to appoint Commlasioaera on the

rrqntaitlon of Mr Makcolbta.
In anawer to tbe third qtieation, we think that the cor-

respondence, as pabltehed by Mr. Makcolbta, between
himarli and tbe company doea not siow a refaaal on the

pan of tbe lauer to appoint Commissionera under the
articles of the charter ; on the contrary, It is quite maoi-
feet that the company merely require to be satisfied ua to

the power of Mr. M amcolkta to appoint Cominiesiuuers
on behalf of the (rovemment ; tbla waa entirely proper

tbe aniboritr of tbe Board of Commissionere oagbt to

be perftct Id respeet lo tbe Government aa well aa in

respect to tbe Company. If aQch due anthority did not

exist, and tbe award ebonld be in any respect unaatis-

factory to Niearagna, It might be repudiated by tbit

Government. *
,

Tour fonnb interrogatory requirea na to state our opin-
ion upon a question of Lnieroational law, and having
considered it, we can come to no other coaetusion than
that the State of Nicaraicna is not at this time represented
tn the United Statea by an '*

Envoy Ectraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary j" on tbe contrary, when that

State, together wltb tbe Statee of Honduras and San
Salvador ftirmed a new relation under the name of tbe
** GoverBDem of the National Repreaenta'ion," charged
with tbe eondoct and manageoient of all foreign affairs,
ttaefanctlonsofMr. Mabcolita, as the represeatative
of Nicaragna, neceesaiUy ceased.
Tbe State which be bad till then represented, beoame

merged, so far aa tta foreign affairs were coneemed. in

Ihe new coBfbderation and new Government of the ** Na-
tional Representation.** 'Hiis ia familiar law, and in-

stances of a like kind have not nnfrequently oRcorrod in

practice The nnlon between Scotland and Entland ia

one, and that between Texas and the United States la

anoiher.

NlraraiuB, by her own consent, became Incorporated
in a Union with Bondnrae and San Salvador, althoufh
each of tbofe states may have preserved Its own laws,
and tts own Efecnttve, Legislative ad Jndlcial depart-
ments, for tbe government ofiu own domestie ooneems,
>et it seeoM qolie clear that the sovereignty of each, so
fsr as roretcn nitlons are concerned, became merged by
tbe Act of Union, and for all practical parpoaes oompleto-
ly extinguished. We therefore conclude that Nicaragua
has not at this time any National Representative* in this

country. CHAS. O'CONOR,
F a CUTTfVO,
J. PRESCOTT HALL.

New-York, Nor. 96, 185t.

le aisi

leidii

F18H Verr littl* has'occiirrcd in Dry Cod. Holders ask
for it ht 13 76 V oniBtai fihore Mackerel are inactive; 400
bblf. No Sand 1 Bay do. changed hands, the latter at S12 26.
There is a considerable amount of Smoked Hernn^a on the
mtrket ; 1.6M boxes to.d at 36c. for Mo. I. and 2ic.4^ for
scaled.
FLOrS AND MEAL. State and Wegtem brands are in

active teqaeat. but at ratberlower rates. The moist weath-
er ud lbs luge anival from the Interior hare depnred pri-
ces of their firma^is. and eocasioBeda redaction in thsm,
eqTisi 6^e dlSie V bbl , on the poorer qualities. Thii de-
precfai) n iaoiDcca speculators to deal with greater freedom
ano the ^onntwltichtheykaTe taken forms the bolaof the
day'vtranaaetions; thepurchasca mvle by humecmsomera
and hu.|>,haTiDr been very limited. At tbe n)oM. oar
inude nruTfI are not adequate tothevievrs of the owners.
Itae day's sale comprise 16,ft0e bbls. soar and saparfioe, Se
3, kt $4 60aS4 7i ; oxcinary toiro k1 State, at $5$) 12) ; fa
Tohtodu.aiid mixed Indiana andMichigan, at $5 l^l^SS;
comjaoD to nood acd round hoop Ohio, at $S 26<a6 37| ; fair
tn fancy Indisnaand Michinn. at $) 2j }7j ; faacy Gen-
esee aad OhiOL at tSta^Seaii azUa Indiana,) Miebina
aad Ohio, at $d i249g6 ; and extra Genesee at gj fi2}a$6 121.
Csnadiaa is likewise abtm^ant and cheaper, 1000 bids, were
taneaatgjMiVbbl. Soottaem Eliphtly favoring buvers.
Tbe rupply ia on tbe increase, and is mainly noanitabie far
hiLBUBt, for which purpose tbe uost active inqairy pre-

vails. The saea embrace 1,000 bbls. ordinary deseriptinnt.
at ti S7i<%ibii, aad fancy do. st %i 7jag6 75. Bye Floar
is doir t DelUr, SO bbls were sold at t4 66i. Cora Meal is
withoatTariatioa. Ssles were made of 130 bbls. Scats at
g3 M^aad Jersey at $3 75.

FBulT-SS bt xes layer Balsii a, realized $3 IS ; 450 bunch
$1*5; 750bBshelt Pea^nu. |li2i; 5caaes CLtroB.-23c ,

and 50 caaka Cm rants. 9ic
(^BAIN Wheat aeems about the same. The stock of

dcmesticffere ia good, bntbeiup held above dealer's limi s,
ii u very spaiinirty boncht. There ii an exoort dvmtnd for
Canadian White at preUyfult raUa* 22,500 bua. of it were
puicbaicd to-day at $1 08 fur comoian and Si 124SI 14 fif

fair^ prime There were 1,600 bus. inferior Oenetee
WhiieMddat SI It. Sya is in reqoest at 95c-; bat is bald at
9Sc ttSl V bnsheL. Barley is hardly aa firm as noticedin
unr foi mtT review. About 7,000 bus. have beea dispoted of
,Bt7ec.a75c. State and Western Oau are ratherduU,at 533.

054| V buabeL C<nm cootuneato exhibit a dowaward ten-
or. There ia more arriviag tbaa ia neceasary to aieet the
vt ai!ta ofdaalera,whoare eoBtnetincthem as mnchaa prac -

tie^Ue tm order to svoid payiag ttwhigh nOea nowJumnt.
Tke dy*a opsntiou rsadk u.100 boa. new Soafham at
75cMDe.; aidUed Western at SlcAttc.
ObOCKRIES eTiaeeleasfliiBiation atXoraMr qootationi.

1 bagB Maneaibo Cofiaa bought Mc; S SN Bio at 9cia
lc,Bl5t8t.Daningoatl|oVIb. The sales ^Jffolaa iss
coBtiftof l,000bhla.OrieanaBewat30c. V galle* a reduc-
tion . too hbda Moseorado Sugar found purchaai rs at 4}gq
5e.. aid50NewOr]eaB8do.at5c V lb.

HAT. Tbe trad* exquiry is moderate at $1 27a$l 374,
cah. VlMlb.
WOPF Galea efSO bales new were effected to-day at 22^ %

9tic. V ft.

UMS Rockland ia in rood damand at gl 05 for common,
aad SI 35 for Lomp. cash, 9> bbl.

MATAL8 We have no caseBtial change to report 30
tons Scotch Pig Iron were sold at S31 50, s moatha : and M
tons Ssaaiah I aad at $4 02), V 100 lbs., caah.
NAVAL STORES The day's treasacti'^na have been

cnnfiiicd '.o 200 bbla. cmite Tnrpentine at $i 25 ; and 250 do
^ hite Beain at $t 50ag4, V 280 Iba. Spirits Turpentine are
quut* d qtiiet at 57c 058c. V call'^n.
OILS No important movements transpired in Whale or

Sperm 2.5(0 gall as Linseed fetched 69c. V fallon ; and 150
bssKets Olive gS 37j>, cash
PROVISIONS Pork is apparently qniet snd depressed.

There exists renr little incliniition to purchase. Tne stt>ck
acruAnlates ana holders are beoominx desirous to realize,
ihe dt-y's sales f.Bist of coir 230 bbl>. old Prime at SIS
07^ ; new City do. at S16 25; o'd Mets at $19 ; new country
do. at $18 75$19, sad new City do. a: $19 25aS19 374.
Green Shoulders and Hams are obtainable at Oc.aiOc. V tb.

Dresied Hugs still sell at 7jcfi8c, 't* \b. Bacon ii inactive
and quoted at 9c OlOc V & Lard is rare and hoid at Un a
13Jc A lew retail lota were procured at iSc. V tb. New
beef i in piri'ed reqnest at full and risioir pricea. The
dsy't salcF excfcd 7U Db) coontry Prime at $4 76086: do.
Mcfs SI $8 764389 62j ; Veriiion<: do. at Sli76'aS12; and re-

pKclLtd Chicago do. at S13SS13 25. Beef Hami> are very
fiim. without improvflment IID bblR. were taken to-day at
f 16. V 220 tt>s. No si eration can be noticed in Butter or
ChecEe.

Kli; Tbe Bales of tbit day add un 76 rasks at $i 373,
and I f the week, 6C0 ca^ks at t* tajaS^ 76 f llMMbs.
8ALT 'lu'k's Island ia quiet. and ia -worth ZH<&i2z )

bushel 1,400 sacka Liverpool ground and fine, were dis- !

pored of to-dffy at private barrain
|

SEEDS Fiax and Linseedare ioaotiveat $1 46<tl 73 1

f> buhel, the asking trices. There is a scarcity of both
nt'w and old Cloyer. The latter description is now held at

o-asic. ft. .

TOBACCO Appears inanimate at old prices. 45 hhdf.
Kentucky were obtained a 6<a7ic. ^ tb.

'WHISKT Still remains in ^ir supply. and astire de-
mand at steady rates. Tbe day's sales embrace 600 bbls.
Ohio and Prj>rn at 2tjc27c. eanh Vgailon.
KHKlGHTShates continued firm, wih moderate en-

Fr^ineittu To Liverpool. 6 000 bosh. Wheat were eORaeed
Ht Itii in f-bip'> ba^ : about 1,000 bbls Floor were ensn^ed
at Sk 3d ; 600 bbls Resin at 3a. 6d., and 300 baleF Cotion at

id. Ihere wsgnu change to notire in rates lo Qlasgo'-v or
Lordrn To Havre Coilon was being taken at jc., wuh
Ashes and Kice at $8 atd $10.

SiLBB OF Stocks at Philidilphu 5afitr-

(/y-i^j/.Boord $300 Pernaylvania 5b, S8i ; $2,000 (long
vearsJSSi; $1.2t0 do

, (nut due) 99 : $2.C0O do . 98} i $3.006

Cily Water Works 6, '81. 187
-

$900 gchuyi.'NraTigation 81^;

$500 do.. 84 ; S30,C00 Reading Railroad 6s, 'TO. 93 ; $3,600 Le-
Mfb6s.97i: $600do..97i; $1,300 BichtnondDistrictGa, 90;
$2.C00 Csmden and Amboy Railroad 6s, '76. lOli; 39 Penn-
sjlvitaia Railrofid 481 : 218 do 49; 13 Hanisburg Railroad,
60i ; 10 Camden and Amoy Railroad. 150 : 300 bf<mis Canal,
17J: 400 Ecbny Ik ill Navigation Prtferred, 28^: 100 Schoyl-
k I Navigation. 194 ; 100 Heaver Meadow Bailrosd. 33 : 20

Susquehanna Canal, 151 ; 10 L>ehigta Navigation. 6Ti ; 65 do.
<7:>a0LongIaIkndBaaroad.22}; 20 OirardBank. 13}; U
MaBufiictnrerfe' and llfecbanica* Bank, SO; 40 United States

Bank, 4k
Second Beard.-$1 000 West Philadelphia 6a. 73, 99 ; $30,-

OOOBeadiaaRailnad. 93; $10,0{i0do.,do.. 934 ; $3,000 Chee-
apekke and Delaware Canal Sa, 103; $900 nicbmond Dia-

trl$ $a,'M ; $3,000 Camden andAmboyltiulroad 63^76, lOll;

BrigPfa<^ A Para. Linekin, JackscmviUe. K. V., 1$4k4
lum*>er'to Peck k ChBrch.
BrigFavorite. White. Sier-aLeoBs, Coast of Afrisa. Oct, -

25,paLlmoilndhideaio M. M. Freeman It Co.
schr. D. B. Warser, Harding, LCbaJlastoa 8 da., osttaat t* -

N. L. HcCready ft Co,
Schr Patrick Heary. EondsoA, CkazlcstoB 7 ds.. cetten t* -

Dunham a Dimea.
Schr. David CampbeU, (Br } AppUby, St. John. V. B.,g

da . iroa to Blaster.
Schr. Medora, Rose, Bockland, Hmc.
ScbrKlonise. Kobinaon, Wilmiagton 8 ds., bbvbI stores

te Dollner k Potter.

SchttMary. (Br.) Oleason, Ralifbx, 7 ds , fiab. to J. Hon*

Schr. Oria Cowl. Cole, Bockland, 5 da., lime.
Scbr.novrsrd,Oerett,WaaJuBgta,Uds ,Bavalst!Bt

B bloBsom k Sons
Scbr. Everglade, Ramsdell, Jackatttville, If ds., laaber

to Peck k ChQTch.
Schr. Silas Wricht, Johnson. Bo<^land, 4 ds.. liss.
WIND N.W.

SaUed. -
'

'

Steamahips Pacific. ICye. Liverpool; Chsrokss,
Havana b. KewOrleaBf; Alabama, Lnolow. Hx ^
ManoB. Berry. CfaarlFtiDn; Maiion, Parrish, IVanblk* te.^
City of NorJoIk, PoBtiCharloatoa.

# Arrived... .SUKDAT. NOT. St.

V 5. Mail steamship Baltic, Comstock, Lirapool Haw.
17, at Boon, mdse and passengers to K. &. Ct^iiBs 4k Co
xperienced heavy westerly weather the whtils peaaagB.
Packet ship Fidelia, Dixon, LiveriNMa 2d insC; Bsiss. bbA

370dranengfrsteC k MarsbaUfcOB 8Bitodlft.SB.wiA
Ehip TTDderwnter, Shiplnr. for New-ToriL
Parket-rhipDa verve. Bird, Livmpocd St if . mij^t aait

598 pasfsnrera ta WiUiame k OuioB.
Ship Bed Borer. (aw> pataam, PortsmoBtk, V. R.. t ds^

in bafiast. to Tajlor fc MeriiU.
Ship Buena Vista, Ho'ward, Cardiff 40 da . iBCTssd tram f-

order. Has experienced very heavf wsathsr the whsU pas^
sage; lost bulwarks, split sails, ke.
Ship TnrtiBBS Johnson. Rsw-OrlSBBa S3 O .lajsi aal 4

passesgers to Frost k Hieka
Bark Orlino St. John. Bodbird, BCataasaa M da., sasss to

master.
Bailt E^qtress, Boea, Matanzas 16d., sngat SBdssBlVBk ^

to Blaster. _

Batk LIe%e11yn, Sherman, ApaiaehioaU IS ^a. eottSBad
tobaoeo to Sagle It Hazard
Bark Carolina, fiherwood, Charieaton 5 da, cattOBLaad

rice to Doabam 8l Dimooi.
Bark Antoinette. (Ubbl) Nomena. TaldiviB. Chili, S6^. -

gusBo to Fnaek k Maiscfce.

BarkXmUy Miner. Metzger, EevWs>tl4 ds., eeCtOKto-
Eag^e ft Hazard HssbeeanOTtiiafHattcnsTds.
Bark Magdajnia, (Brem ) Keblmaam.

mdse. aad 183 passensBn to Motst ft Etei
Bark MsrUu CIbiIl; (oT ObiIM} Mills,faa Ja% Mi

aTagna,ltds, bides,ftc V>J>nu^OB. ITChMMMft
BBU^ad Javea Foeter, sbbmbb, died offMr
Bug DuBBziseofB. (<tf Kastson Fit^ BoaaiiB Sda.* ^

salt to amitb ft B^^^a S7tb iast , at 4 P. M.. aii^ %
three-aasted s^r (or bark) a^torasmBlct Harbor BsaOft,
the saa mskinc a complete tnrsacA over hav ; tbaerewwOTB -

on lbs beaeh1 abe anpesred t-> have last i^BS OB
BrigBaUePoQie.Steele.DarieBUds.piHto&H WtiOtt

esbstuih. Has been 8 cava nmth ef Hatteraa.
Brig J. 6 Anderaon. Delano. St. Msika It ds-iCOttSBaBA'

tcbteeo to Smidlwood. Aaderatm ft Co. /

Biig B. ft S. Lams'-B, HuntMm. Deboy Island 17 ds.> pias
to S. H. Bokesbau^. Has bean 12 ds. north of Hatteraa,
with very heavy weather : tplit aails, fcc.

Schr. Azof, (of Pnrnncetown) 0*Ua^wr, TaapiOD St da.,
fussic to Lobach ft Schepler
Schr Anthem, Bnrrowa, Key West 13 ds., mabogaayBBd '

hidea to Asbfield ft Post .

chr. Bergen. Cole, Petersburg, 7 da., mdee. toJ. RnBtsr
ft Co. 2CUi inst., exoeriexceda very heavy gale iroaa tha
(ottth east, lost maiDsail shifted deck load, Itc
Scbr Cornelia. Cu'ran, Brandywins 11 da., con meal and '

flonr to J L. Bucklin.
Echr. L^uis Sturtevant, Corcon, Wilmir^oa 6 da., com ~

and meal to J. L. BnckJin
Schr. Maria Fleming, Smith. Wilmington 8 ds. railroaa

iron.
Schr. Sicom. Thurston, Norfolk 5 ds . com and meal to J.

J. Williams
Schr. H C. Mead, Sallion, Nswbem, H. C, 13 ds., naval

stores to S. L. Mitcbiil.
Echr MasrachuEe'ts. Myers, Wilmington 7 d , BBval

atores to Dollner ft Pt^rrr.
Schr Wake.Bngga, Wilmington 8 ds, naval atOTSStsK^.

S. PoweU.
Schr. North State, Horton , Savannah, 3 ds., e6tto&, fto# to - "

N. 1- McCready k 0.
Schr. I. 8. Pond, Croirell. Portland 3 da., mdsetoB. W,

Lewis.
84 hr- November, Saudfoed, Philadel|dua, eoal, baBdto

New-Bedf'rd
Scbr Henr-co, Tattle, Bichmemd 4 da., mdse. to G. H.-

Pierson.
Schr. Cicem, Caston, Philydelphia 3 da., oeaL
Schr. Lonisa Kvcra. CarlowJPhilBdelphia S ds.
Schr. AchsuhD. Jnhnsen, FhiiadslMi* t ds.
Schr O. Hoffman, Wor-h, PhaadeUhia 3ds.

*6chr. Samuel Hall. Smith.PhiladeTphiBtds.
Schr.Mathew Bird. Gibhona. Pbilsde'piua t ds.
Schr. i^ismond. Carter. PbiladeMtia8ds.,eBal. -^

-

Scbr. James Barrett, Cobb, PhiladBlphia S CB.I
Fcbr. Jennie Hazard. Jsins, Hartford, IB ballast.
6cbr. Eunice. Jair>, HartTord. in ballast. ^i^---

-Sloop Joseph Lawrence, Kenner, New-Tork ^d^.mit^
road iron. -^

Propeller Petrel, Rogers, ProvidsBce, mdse. andi

8ftUed

Brig Lucy, ; yacht Walter Francis, Sv
FraacTECo.

WIND Stmrise.WNW.; anaset, W.8.W.

ByTelegn^fc.
BOSTON, Not. 3$ Arr. ebis Biebmoftd. New-OdMglt^ v

24th ult ; barka What Cheer. Smyrna S^t. 14,
'

raltar Oct 15; Pilgrim. LertonSw
'

Mfciiir.a Jnne2; Union^WewOr!

Sheer. Smyrna Sept. I4jaiaagqaH> j

LegfaoraSept. 4 ; shipsBsklksri^^.
_ n, NewOrlsaaa Jthutt.; bazkSsB.

Breeze, July 7, via New-Tork*

BBlBW.
Ham. bark Rhein, Poppe, fm. Hambarg Oct.

pacengers.
Ham. bark^ Nord America.

ie.BBdai.aa*'>

IM Uni Ca-

it Na>ri>tan Hulroul, 4>4 ; S0 B.w.rl(idi>w Hal
31 ; SH do . 31 ; J do.. JOi ; t hnurlvuiit Railnud. 41] ;

set do - 49; AB Lonff IsUod Raiboid. 331 : 23 Harrisbiir,
Balmad. AOi ; 50 Soxquehaima Canal. Uf ;

"" " ' "
nal. ICt.
CUmng Prion UniUd StatM (, tl, IW- .

SUtu a. '(7. lllla ; Pau^rlTaala 6a, 9Iia99 ; tleadini
Eaili'id. aiU<iai ; Beading BaadafiaMTMt off), 93(9931:
BrailnK Mortnga 6a, *$, lM|ai01 ; PmuTlraaia Railroad,
4a4H; Morna Canal, ITWH^chaj^^Javiaatio^fa,

The steaioahip Pacific, Nya. 'or Li]

^OBrantire OB Saturday, and
-'-."

at 71 o'clock

Hemtrmsda.
a. 'or I.

aUtdthiadQnarantire oa Saturday, i

, 71 o'clock _...;-
Thediip Bbim Doue. SfromHan*. rqwUdMlm .

the S91h inst . ha aot jet arrwed. -

l5ihiart.,at6P. M..28.W. Cap* Hattsraa ShMjLni..
pattrd ctramalup State of Geoixia, tfm Philao^Iiua r ';,

N1Sh"int
.HA M , lat. 37 M. yntpuMd a itxamtitj M?^; ^

.. mpposed to be tba Black Waitior. _
' -

Aog 1, lat 4S 41 8 . k> tt.4IW.,.bnr Aittar, (Br.
'

ADS ^*3 *"^ SB .1 O . tVM u* .. w., w

iijuaaUjsaaimisiMaa^
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tavarmn4TMmw. >t tk* Im file* rfTm
"^MB. n> ooyiM lor rarma Douau,
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y(aflM PW la wtT a ktyant tka
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THACKERA*YS LECTURES NO. IV.

..^ wt .

IM M onUa.

I BmAlBK OF Smkt Pass, or rorty-Klfk
MMIiABtMaltii* jnwTy iir elnivlstlM ! Clt/rai,
fvmaa < at JMAneft Miaft,Md tftetaiuaf oalfMivt
if MlMiltat>Mia te Om* netKMaf tk u Htij, to

IIId MW KUt btH^ la I

B4TlCOm. JOVSS fc CO.. raUlatetm.

SPfi^AI. NOTICES.

wtokcnina

SaB.nco. Sai
0.PlBBBXfl

ftMUesy COBMBB OF
_ _ -Vom TH BUEFIT OF THE TlMM

FBuaL Th* Com^Mfttsa ob Laetortf Ii&t
koOaua* a# LMmizes far ths bansAt f

UdiicZv&d ^ni b opened at V*cropAli.
TBtm8DAT CTnnKO.Dec 9, n Th"~
tmiKt fTm lisctarat, to tw ^taa ob Thnn-
oTPocoighw,JaanarTtW* y^brnuy. Avmbk
r imnJlf eonMBted to luid thair naniM and
^ oWiicCar* the Mtowunorantl^iBeB:
K. A. WUKAM. of North Carolina.

BaUcboFt, of Nm-t- York.
KB Souls rf Loniaiana.

Boa. JOHH A Dix. of Ifew-Tork.
JpM. SowaBV Stbsktt. of Manaehasetta.
.MV. VkAlicxa^. HawKB.D-B., of N'r-7ork.
:3SkUkKU 0"COJro. Kq , of Now-York.

'ittoaanalaommborixarftoaaBooBee tbat tha
' AMUvanarr Addms will ba deUrsred by

V CBOATB, (rf MawKhoMtts. at tho conciaiioa

IB, VNtar the Jiraetion of th Conmuctao of Ar-
wrtlM ABKiTamar?
to tha CovxB> will bo Fivx Doli^ks for oaBO

to the Cowsa will alao admit the bolder to

Addreae hj Hob. Rnrua Cho&ti, of Maa-

aj ba procured at ihe Book>*o*es of Hobaci
CWcrekaaUi* Czckaare : Appleton jb Co.. No.

; C. 8. Pbaxcis a Co. No tSt Broadway;
tTAM, Km. eSfJ BroadwBir ; aad at tka Library
UBiveya ty.

-J01AUOUffTUS iCHKLL,'
rEAHCISL. HAWKS.
6EOBOB H MOORCJ

). >Conuiuttee.
Wm.m. IMk 6EOBOB H MOORC.)
Aa tlia fid'bjact itf tha lectures is to e.mplete the ftiitd

Ite Aa niildiii. tb Camvinee have baea iodaced. at the
. JMNt}f.yef tbetoembereof the SociatT.ai wcUas
Mar*st'at. to Tedrca thepnca^o Fivi tkiLLAts for

MoOoKint^mkAta withdraw the priTilege of free ticketi

i^<>*> Btotfrfcl LiOaaMW. The latro-
jnatanleaMn at MiraBacoa'a Conrsa of Hiacuricai Instmc-
Hnwrnba ffinmBt tha SCnTTvaant Instltataoa rOKSDAY

XHIlfO-, 0OV. W, at a o*e}aek. The eabeeiiqent lesaona

afttvoaBaawSDbvfmaiB ihaveniinf, twice a wek, at

U o'afta^ Tha ooana ie diri4ad ia-o tarma eorraipoadiwg
a tiM MMwdToafciBaofUM svbiert.

JlhH K. VaiBwright,
VlBBcia I*. Hawks,

rrieaaf tiha fiuratana iacladinff flftaea Uavoaa. $S
Vir ^0 iBtrodvcton lefam 50 centa, to be obtaiaad at tha
aAaloraaofC.:nAlfCIBIbCO aBdSyASh BRIF-

TAB od at Um door.

Wo, tha amlaieltkail. bacleaTO to state that we hare ex-
aidBfedtha propaeal for a Coarse of Historical Inxtmction
^dxaaaed byMlaa Bacoa to tbe ladies of this city, and
tho affidaaoa e ita elaima. ax d we are UaopT ia t&ia way
to oMov awTorai <rf it. to that rf ihe enui ent KentleoML in
SnabHi 11^ hava aJraadT coBcnrrad in a pobLic expreaeiav

liaa in regard to its verits. We beiiera that each a
aaflBi-Uiialiea.iuBmiinailiirt b^ maasoemiaentlyqqal-

'

Bcf itsdauns, moat have mentiuf a biichtiTder,
_ ^^tf recommend it to the ladies of this

city, aa aa rapnrtuajtj lor mental inproTBownt well worthy
'

WaahinftoB Ir^inSt
. Charlea-Kia^,

I H. Tayloi , Lather Bradish.
aama Potta. Gennce Bancroft.

HaBTT W. Ballovs, Wmiam Kent.
ThaaJare Irtiac* Theodore Sedxwick.

^rThaATfty*a I^ectarea THK DIRECTORS
OF THK MERCAM TILE LIBRARY hire tha

pleanxa to anaoonc^. that in consequence of the

graat tfaBiaad for Tiekats to tbese celebrated Lee-

faroa.lwhieh thay have iHrrttotore been unable Co meet,) : .^ n ,

th^ Bsve made srrasgemeitt^ nith Mi TuackesiT
'

Ji rRIOR read
ftfr Um aapaotira o the coone. at fier Mr Chapin's

s Sir. Billows') Chareh. No. M Broadway, aear
_ _J0e st.,ttpoa the evenings followin-, c g o'clock :

RVSiiy...!!! oae i~^^Cvngreve amd Addu^n,
yrWbjT. Pec 10 5<efeNd r4c Tim^s of Qucem Ajv.
i9ttmtw tiee. 13 Prior. Gm9 and Pope.
WedBasday... Dec ISBogarth, SmotUtt and FUldatff.
VikHa ..Dec VSttmt imd GldwtUh
Bt the pn MBt anrsiicement the orice of Coarse Ticl^ets
^W ha Three DolUn. entiiling tb<^ holder to a resaned

T^<Aflt8BMybe had.and^its recared, t the Bookstores
of ETAW8 h BRITTAH >o. 697 Broadway, aad C. R.

FEANCIB h CO. No. SU Broadvkay, and at the Library

WIIXABD L. FELT. Chainntn,\ j .-
James d. smitk. >^0*'^JOHH F. HALSTEAD. i

Committee.

Cryatal Palace- ASSOCIATION FOR THE EX-
iTIOM OF_THE INDUBrHY OF ALE NATIONd.

No. 53 Broadway New-Yohk. Nov. II, 1842.

hapoiatowiU bareee *ed at -his office antil the IBtb dar
afpoeaMhar. for the pnbliratinn, by contract, of an lUns-
ltaodCata]ofae. and an IllontrateU Wetkly Paper, te be

4foM|fl ttcdanvely to tha objects and interests ofthe Kxhi-
Ktieja wueh this Association is prepanug to open next

ItwiQha reqairad that th*se two works shall be exemted
to aaahntyle as tomaik the h<ehest point reached in this

Baaanj lij the respertive arti. employed
Tbe entractor will have the pnTiieite of printirurthe 11-

taatrated Woeklv P^er m the Exhibitinn baildioc. aud
ahiJI lacaiy each fitfflitie* in thecMmpi>atipnof both works
aa Ika iaaoriatinii eaa reaamably affbru.

WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

'Wtmt lB4ceaioaa to nrctaaao Lota in the
oi ClarvneeviHe. L. 1 So irreai has been
for Lota in tbia beaatifol viUjuce. that

, K has oaly been in opemtinn far little over ooa
k, yet over ome-thiid of the Lo'S have been already

. aadaa aooa aa the cmninc spring shall open, there
ha upwards of one hnudred bnildinga in tbe coarse of
tloa. ThMa are bet tew Tillages at the preient time

ttat offtt ao many adTantages. Tbe easy acneea to tbe City
ty ttaLoag Uaad Railroad &om Brooklyn, and the stages
AaaawtOiaBsbiiit. aiake it t desirable place of residence

ttlMoa
wiahiBg to lira oat oT town and at the same time

hasiaaaa ia the Cny. We wonla advise all who wish to

Bseaga a hoaw, by only paying from S3 to (4 per month, to

tff/^ taimeitltetT mad porohaee at the office, D. T MAC-
FABLaH. OeaenT Agaat. No. S Nassan-st.. from 10

A..to4l Iff. _

1^^ IfOBO Star. The mcmben apd delegates to the

OoBfraJ Assembly ef the Order of the LONE 8 FAR for tha
SMto (rf Kew-Tork. are requested to mtet at the Rrom of
m Bbmp^ IMTiaiOB. No 6ao Broadway, en WEDNKS-
AT next. Oftt of Dec.) at 4 P Mf precisely. Tbe

amabera irfKinpire Division No 1. are hreby notified

thtf a 9paeial neeting will be held on FRIDAY ETEN-
IHB Boxt at 7i a'elack. lastead of Wednesday, as previout
It aHitemplated. By oroar of tha President of the Empire
Krtsion. ^
IF A BMclal Mreiias of the NEW:TORK

TUUne MEJii'S CHRISTIAN AS-0''[ATI0N will be
hM at thaTAont No. 6^3 Broadway, on WkDNESDAT
VKNI1VQ, Dae. 1, at 74 oclrck. The ohjfc': isio con.'.ider

the rl*if of the Kattbath and tne me ins by which i ca pres-
et aad Bronacttve fearfal r-esccration maybe prevented.

O r WOODFORD, President.
FBAKK W. BkLLkBP, BacoTi'ing Secretary.

*Bom.HaFce Maan,
r KeW'Ea^acnd Lectare.

llTlt.Tl
P^ENINC

BraafcUa laatitete, by Mr Maun, will attract maar of [hia
?(ew-Toih admirers. Tickets, 25 cmiIs each. Maybe bad
at the Beek stores, and of the Treasurrr. No. 19 Wall at.

t of the fickt'ts are already s<-ld ; if any should ra-
o;d theym^ ba had at the door this evening.

^ Stayreaaat laatltute. CHARLES WHIT-
VFVlRnAOS with the ORATORS of the OLD and
r .VOBI.D. and with the ORE AT SHAKSPSRE en
DAT STXM>0. Dao 3; WEDNESDAY, srh, at 8

tfVecfe. Vteadls ibr the course oLFive Lectures a^d
.U M ; Lsdy and Oenaemin. %t 50. Single

-_ eeais. Ticketa m^ sale at the bookatores
Itflha laatititte.

,

. -Jkmm ! Beaaon.-DOITBLE t>OL W4..
lOF BOOTS, made to order by A. BAKER. No.

lt..fbrS4M; ^'hi<'nable dress boitx.SSM,-.-. u _. ..-i _* -L- .__ .
-Trench call
to order tor

^ ...

%Si$> ^ COM m^Ml^.^ constaBUy on kuul.

atMlkM",M J*-^ T^^t^ 'L'^* '>3^
Franeh call

1.

|prHl*r IicetaMS. TsbmiMla ronn*. VKN-
atbL PBILUFr. Era . win Intnra u BraMwar Taber-
BM'.. < VEDHESOAT EVERINO. Dec lit. at I
l-lltirll aAjmttTkt iMt irtt- Ticketa I^ c.nti To
iM hii4 at tk Bookstor... ani at th. doai on the Lecture
I>AUlff.

^T IniBcUlerwrrDBlan. The fint annul mMt-
ia^lib iSewwiU b bMTmS (Toeiar) EVBNINO.mV M Hope Ckav.1. AMten br A. OxKKY HlU., Em ,

Vutim br Bar Baijpr noTr. <^

Chainnan Committee of Arrao^meata.

tS^liaace. THKNEW ?OBK CITY BANK, comer
Jfunn na AxB-tti.. will op

'-^^ ' -".=^.^00

9AT, th* tat dar of Decemt
JfaTcan ar^ AitB'tta.. will opn for bnujiesa la WEDNKS-... ._

em'beT. 1S52
. H. COHWELI.. Caaher.

OmciAb. Extract ci a itiar ittm Com S. H.
^TuxoVANi eammandinc tbs Uolted 8idta Sqaadroa

. **FI.A0'8bTF CtrVBXmLAnD, )

Spszia. Not. 4, 1852. j

tt bmww aqr BHtaiieholT dvtr to larorm yoa of

ite^cMh f CMDaia]idr Gxoiat P. Urasni, of ths

tWM SuiM N**7. Ho npired Tat(dar aonuM. >t

ewtkok.W-kMTd tbe tenul, ttie ship whick he oom-""" 'TV * bortei thta alterMoa, wltb the

_jora.4aelaliliraak. Htt mniiw have keea
H tank af lie Laxaretto, t Uiii pteee, to

ifttt WW tuan e^MttioB wbu* mn *'
ttn*. bi kk dntkikt eirrVse kis Idm a owat au^
ten and caaaMania an'l*B*a< aad aa laiilllgnii

Stt-. rr* ka wiD ba alaevely re(ntta4 byaawka

PHan, Say, aad Pa**.
Hr. THicckkAT dalrrerad hia Foarth lieetara,

last evaninc, bafora a larger aadiance than haa

been gathered -aince the openins of the Coana.

Hii nibjecta were Pkiok, Gat and Popi a trie

to which Mr. Tbaceikat did full joatiea, and of

whom he treated with an evident likinc.

Uattbbw Patoa waa a lack; and aapiriag poeL
He waa a world-pkilbaopher, and waa poaaeaaed

of DO tmaUamoant of good natar* and accanen.

H* lived ajorial Iiie, and aang and drank and

daaead hi* way throagh the world. A Tintner's

sen, he manifeited an eaiiy.fondneaa for litenjy

paraait*4 attracted soma notice by writing Re-

viawa w4iile in St. John's College, and gained

fomee elebritr a* a poet by his barl**<)ae, Tlu

City ^H^d Country Mouse, intended to ridicule

DaxDBii's Hind and Panther. Paioa waa a

wondeifel poet, and hia abiiitiea aa a political

writer speedily proeuied him promotion and

enoloeieot. Under the aaspicea of the Tory
OoTemiBent, he wu made Secretary of the Em.

faoaay to Fraivee, and donbtlesa performed hia fall

share of tbe gayety, and dancing, and friTohty, in

which Foreign Ambassadora are even yet adepts.

But a time came when be wu stripped of hia

honcwe, and, mainly apprehensive that ha was

next to be deprived of his Ambassadorial plate,

lor he lived at Versailles in great style and laxo-

rioosDess, he wrote a feeUng epistle to " the

good Queen Annx," saying that all he wanted

waa, net the plate, but H'ar H^esty's pictare,

withont which he could brjio means exist. He
had to leave tbe country where he had acted as

the Rppresentative of the Queen, so soon as his

apccessor had sent him money to pay his debts.

Dnring tbis Summer of his career, Paioa was
himself <3oDscioas, aa he expressed it, that he waa
as an earthen pot among pots of iron ; some day
there was to he a smash. "It is a mighty fioe

thing to be an Ambassador," be says, "bat

what is to bepome of poor Mat. when His

Excellency is recalled .|" Hia gloomy prognos-
tiCH were futHlled. He was seized and hustled,

snd kept a prisoner, and was finally compelled to

flee away from the splendor he had courted. For-

sakiog pomp snd show, he at Isst went back in

silent humility to hia plain old Alma Mater, put
on the UoUege cap and gown, and took his meals

at the Commons. He resigned tbe gifu that

Fortniie gave him, with true Horatian e<]aaoimity.

Yet friends were not wanting to him. In hia

retrest, be received a present of 4,000 guineas,

collected by his fnends a sum which was after-

ward doubled by a princely donor, the Karl of

Oxford. Priok was tbe companion of the first

wits and writers ; but it is narrated of him. that,

after spending the evening in company with Hak-

liT, St. Jchn, Popb, and SwirT, he would go off

and tmuke a pipe with an old soldier-friend, and

receive and give the reckless atones of the camp
and wild life. His verse sometimes smacka of the

soldier's company. He bore some resemblance to

HuiACK, and we are struck, alto, bjr the m>>dem
tone of bia poetry. May we not think that it is tha

pret of Jn Mtmvrtam who is siDging to us?

HoRaci, did not Thomas Mooei

study Pfiluft ? Love and pleasure find fallowers

at all limes. Perhaps even SahccuJuhnsun, who

spoke so sligbiingly of Paioa's verse, admired him

more ihan he was willing to own.

In the Eociety of Ihe wits a: d poets, Johm Gav
demands a good place. Hr. Thackirat descri))ed

Gat's life very admirably. Jolly, giKxl-hnmored
and wiity, beloved by all, and bating nobidy. Gat
was erer)bere received with open arms. He
was jiltfd several times. He basked for a while

in the smiles of Court favor, but the Court

jilted him. Hia frienda made him a present of

20,CCO in i^outb ^ea Stock, but the bubble

burst. Fortune ebook her swift wings and jilted

him teo. His good nature remained nnruffled.

You may see him laugh atjou over bin shoulders

in boyish gire, and nothing can disturb him great-

ly. Mr. Thacksray alluded to tbe cnrrespond-
eijce of 8>AirT and Gav. The morose and sarcas-

tic Dean ia touched by Gav 'a simple nature, and

deals with him as kindly as the Brob1ignagian
nurse cares tenderly for little Gulliver. Gat
finally received the protection of noble friends,

grand lordly folks, a real Duke and Ducbesa.
aud f^l^ked and barked and wheezed and grew fat,

and so ended. Swipt, in tbe gloom and misery of

bit declining days, was deeplf affected by tbe

death of Gav, and feared to open the letter an-

nouncing tbe e^ent. His admiration fur Oat was

sincere ;
his letters to him were beautiful. He

praises the Duchess in whose smiles Gat was

backing, and very plaialy indicatea that be would

like to baek there too. In alluding to Gay's works

and be purposed to speak rather of men than

their works Mr. Thackikay spoke of the Fablet,

written to edify the young Duke of CtJMaaRLANO,
but which tailed in their object ; and ot the six

Pailuralt, which still attract the lovers of lazy

literature and bear relationa to the works of

greater merit and profundity, similar to those

which tbe little Dresden China figures do tosculpj
tures. Delicate, elegant, and refined, they are

suggestive, pleasant, ornamental.

Tbe brightest and greatest name on the list is

one which stands among tbe highest in English

literature. If tbe author of tbe 2>i(efa(< be not a

hunioroua poet ; and tbe poet of tbe Rape ef the

Lock a wit, who deserves the name of humorist o^
wit ? Mr. TsACKkRAT classed Pope among the

greatest literary artists the language has ever

known. He was a close student and did not

scruple to borrow other people's ideas. He began
to imitate at the earliest age, and began to write

by copjlng other books. At twelve years old he

was put under the teaching of a priest, and

changed sbcnt from one to another with very litllq

beiiefit.
" This was all the teaching I ever had,"

sa> s be,
" and Heaven knows it went a very little

way." He learned poetry from Drtdcn. he says.

For years be dipped into the French, Italian, Latin

and Greek poets, wherever fancy led him, and

gathered flowers or weeds as best suited bis con-

veiiifDce. His boyhood was dreamy and ideaL

It is a bcaotiful picture, that of the boy reading

AslosToand Vm oil under the shadow of a tree,

hoping for the day when he too should love and

sing. Every poet bad a love, and why not be ?

Sn he walked out, and looked, and longed. Tha
desticed charmer seems to have appeared abaut

the 5 ear 1705, when Popa was seventeen years old.

His epistles on this tender theme are not to be

commecded. Indeed, it ia well forthose who may
read his correspondence ta omit tbe perusal of his

lettersto women. He knew very littla,aiid says very
little of love and that littlewaa not profitahia. Lady
WosTLSY MoKTAon was at firat in love, bnt he
afterward learned to hate lier,with larini eameat-
neaatkan he had ever loved, lieferring to the com-

pany of the great men with whom Pops aaaociatad

in after yeara, Mr. Thackbbat pietond th* pttvi-

lege of aitling aiMar tlieiB a yacati*i<y- aoiM to

Pork's caatirfiatrilaet. U il *rti|IHftil to witMaa
sDcta a banqaat. Than i* alwtya MRaiftatsn^
abont greatSMk Tkay mitfimU ataia, on muy

r,
> thBaMI-MaMM oreB(te itiU ftar

can; t |iekt lir with tkam. On giatt oecadoM,
tka fieat l&tBlIeet llaahed ont NotUnf wai abn
cbanofaif than the fUandly MSng which aziatad

between the great men of tha time in which Pars
lived. All tlaese men loved Pora, and PoPB lovad

all theaa. ABOiaoH held a Court, and Pors
followed him for a while, until ba aatabliaiiad a
CoDTt trf hia own. Tlun ttaara waa a riralr;

between them. Popb launched iatira, tnd
Adeisoh never recovered from it Ha w^a iika

St. Sbbastiah, alwaya to ha pictured witk the

arrow in his side. This ia tha only Mar upoa An-
DisoK'sfairfuie. In cencloaion, Mr. TbaokbBat

paid a trSmta to tbe aAsetion of Popb for bb agad
mother, wlioae declining yean were soothed by
his alteotiona. In characterizing the poetic talent

of Popb, Mr. Tbaccbbat accorded to tha aenai-

tive poet a large share of genial sympathy, and

gave a generons estimate of bis Ufa. In paraonal

intercoorae, aa well ae in thooght, Popb eoold hava

been do other than what we call a highly bred par.

son. He was esteemed and loved while he lived,

snd when dead, his works survive him, to claim
his rsnk among the highest omamanta of tba litar-

ature of the English language.
The second course of Mr. Thackcrat's lectures

will commence to morrow (Wedoesdav) evening.
In consequence of this arrangement, the fifth lec-

ture of the present course will be gives on Toea-

day evening next. The subject ia Hooabtb,
Shollxti and Pirldino.

CUBA .

f^ba la lu Relatieaa ta tba Past The
cafs.

Ctrreipendnce tf Ok Ne- Yerk Dml^ Tima,

Uavaxa, Tkoraday, Nav. 18, 185*.

Not for the purpose of exciting angry or unkind

feelings would I dive into the history of the past,

or drag from Cuban records, incidents of ms!-ad-

ministratinn of its laws, to the prejudice of Amer-
ican interests, and the sacrilice of Ameti-

can citizena ; but, when the hoar of excitement

has passed, it is well to understand our vaat obli-

gations to Spanish subjects, Spanish soldiers, and

tbe Spanish Goveruotcnt, that we may properly

appreciate our relatiims of friendship with that

power, and the cost at which it has been main-

tained on tbe part of the United States. Thirty

yesrs have scarcely passed since the waters of the

Gulf of Mexico, the shores of Florida, and tbe

West Indian Archipelago, were haunted with the

swift-sailing bark, surmounted with the sable

bsoner of tbe pirate or buccaneer, and volumes of

bloqdy deed and frarful story have been drawn
from their lawless acts snd dapredationa upoa the

commerce aud its agents of every grade, of the

nations ol tbe earth. If we sought the nurseries

for the marinera, that composed the crews of these

vessels, they weie found in Cuba or the con-

tiguous islands ; if we looked for tbe ports from
which the} were fitted snd prepared for sea, Ha-
vana stood firtt uprn the list ; and if we searched

for the goods, waies, jewelry and money the

"arcade*" of that market gsve exposure to the

first, abstracted from " the c^ve at Kegla," aa

they were requued, and 10 tbe coffers of Havana
merchants were concealed' the coins and precioua
metals obtained. WhAre the vessels, after a sue-

cessftil voyage of murder snd plunder, sought conj
cealmeiit, they fouiid it wuhin sight of tbe na-

uonal flag of Spain, in the very harbor of Havana,
aud at maay places of couvenieut cover, on the

south ^Kie, fiom tbe Isle of Pines, to Bavacoa;
aud, diamsntled in innocent reat, tbuv have oftsn

b^eij encouijteied b> our manners, in Ibeir excor-

fcKiiS of BUrveillaDce, or on Ibeir vi!.its to this port
for provisions, water and observation.

These depredators upon the commerce of the

world were fostered, fed and protected by Span-

iards, with the positive knowledge of tbe authori-

ties of the Inlands of Cuba and Porto Kico, and it

IS wril e.tablirbed that the little town of Regia,
on tba opposite side, at the head of tbe Bay,

making tbe baibor of Havana, owes its first pros-

perity to the patronage of the huccaoeer, and it

was familiarly called "Tbe Piratea' Home."
There are tbise now living here who can testify

to the truth <>f all I utter
;
and there are those now

high in wcial pisce, in tbe enjoyment of vast

w*-a)tb, the foundations of which were cemented
with the blood of ocean-traders and tbe humble
mariners occupied in the conduct of commercial

enterprife.

If the ijpanith government to which many com-

plaints were made by agents accredited near it, of

tbe facilities which seemed to be accorded to the

iraflic of tbe rtdhaud, made any exertions to ar-

lesl the evil, they were utterly ineffective with

the subornerl sutbonties of their West India de-

peiidencies. Year after year remonstrance follow-

ed rtmoUFtrance, urging and waiting for the action

of Ihe Spaniard, to abate tbe nuisance witbio lbs

waters ard c< ants of their own jurisdiction, which

was often promised but never fulfilled, until the

general saleiy compelled England and the United

Statea to lake action in Ihe matter. To the

croitfers of our country at tfaia|moment the world is

undei obIi)taiions, tur tbe tafe passage of its com-

mtrridl ccarint through the various passages to tha

Gulf of Mexico, the coast of South America,

Mexico, tbe Guianas and the iaianda. For six or

Eaven yearr, wjibi'ut interruption, were they oc-

cupied in bunting snd pursuing the pirates, until

the very last cover was sacked aud tbe last pirate

of theee waters taken and tried, 1 think, in Phila-

delphia hut of this, I am not certain, and it is not

material no sid; no monies, no vessels, and no
solditri' or sailors nf Spain were brought to assist

in the csptuie and exposure of their brethem,
until the force of national sentiment began to

make them apprehensive that they would be held

Bccnuntahle for the enormities committed, by tba

tscit countenance given, owing to tuertoass of tba

power which they actually held, to control and

prevent tba sale and traffic of the plundered goods
wiihin ti:eir public marts ; snd finally, as late as

1828, 1 think, six piraus were hung at the" Punts,"
wett ot the entrance of the port of Havana, seized,

tried and condenmed by Spaniah authority. Many
valuable Uvea were lost to the country in the per-

foimaice of this duty, exposed .at all aeaaona

under a tropical sun
;
but for ibis, tbe service did

not flag ; with sll the toll and danger to win mach
glory, there were no laurels to be won by eocoan-
teis with pirstes,yet the satisfaction of procuring

sa'ety for tbeircountrymen and security for their

property, was rr-ward for their energetic diligence
and heroic achievement and it was aU their

hearts coveted.

Tbis 18 but a faint shadow nf the "
obligations"

we are under to the country that claims all the

chivalry, and to be " the most civilized and en-

lifhuntd cation upon the face of the earth."

It is hut a few years since an American sailor

was shot by a sentinel, walking-un front of tha

office of the Captain of the Fort, at the Havana,

by order of tha S<pr|aant in eoaaand of the

guard at that point,
for no ofiRiea,-^r no viola-

tion of port or nranjiefpal icgnlationa, bot simply

because he smiled at an oidar given in a langoaga

that he did not eoinpiehend. The erdar waa, that

he ahonM oiova Wa boat out of tha paOi of ap-

litoahh to thaatapa of tba landing, to tahieh h^
gave no Tsapehaa ; but, ittm tha fietea gaaeod^
tiona of & aBHia fhie* ifaMkarity btfim ttek

hepretaaMdthBt)M#aBiaqiidtopuU BtTfltah

ioakdishaB the offraaiva nrila vm ]qfipmRfl>

Mdi ,tofiiated,
the ndar waa flirMi' ^ .%

Koa^wl to fire upon him. A aoinaqtwaod he l^y

agffsf in the bottom of hia bbBt aa- brutal and

pi^i murder aa ever waa ebnupittad worae

'iu the inffiction of tbe stUeto of the pirate under

t^tnUnenea of tha lost of gain for tha inatiga-

tioaiof tbis waa tbe lust of blood. Under rapreaan-

tation Pf tba groat outrage and demand for trial of

tha partfaa committing the crime, oh the part of

our GoTernment or ita agent, with great reluctance

and modi tardinaaa, they were arraigned and

tried; tha sentinel (irresponsible) eaeaping with

Bgbt conflnenent, arid the principal, sentenced to

two yeara' imprisonment and labor, with the chain

gang ;
thia to satis^ and appease the friends and

countrymen of the victim, and the Government of

the Unil(4 States. In, two or three months the

non-commissioDed officer was pardoned, and re-

leased from punishment, in a way to make reward

for his iniquitous doing, and to prove tbe perfect

approbatlao of bia conduct, by the Government at

MaUd^tetiDgliDder the application and explana-

tionr i(v^ by the colonial despot. Indeed, in-

deed, the color of our obligations to Spain, is very

red, snd may be burned into the memories of our
"
race," for fearful retribution

; but no there is a

Providence sbapiog the affaira of men and na-

tions, and the shadow of their reward is tMing
seen at the very foot of the throne. Let not

ihame write the story. Occatob.

Tbe Empire City arrived this morning at ej

o'clock, Slid leaves at 12 M. The last on dit is,

thsttbe Cretcent City will not be permitted to

enter the port of Havana, with Purser Smith on

board. We have new editions with every day, of

expeditions to Cuba, which the ready press of the

Government and people convert almost into reali-

ties. In other respects we remain in our usual

quiet state. As ever, your obedient servant.

W.\SHINGTON.

The Cabaa AJTair-lttr Law aaa the Gavenaaaeat.
Cmretpnndmce of the Nat- York Dmiijt Tisna.

Washirotox, Sunday, Nov. M, 18SS.

We DOW await the result of no less than three

issues that have been made m regard to the Cuban

flurry. Tbe first and most important ia that now
pending between the Governments of the United

States and of Old Spain ; the next is between Mr.

Law and tbe Cuban officials
; and the third is

between tbis Govarnicent and Mr Law.
Intercourse with Spain is slow, and her diplo-

macy is not very prompt. It may ba tome time

before we aball know her uecision upon the sub-

ject, or even what demands our Government has

made in regard to it. But it is to be presumed
that Mr. Fillmobb has, in this respect, done jus-
tice to the honor and rights of the country. The
auswrr of Spain to our demands will be goveraed,
of course, by a regard to ber interests in relation

to the preservation of her dominion over Cuba.

If a war is ultioistely to be encoontored by Her for

the defence of Cuba from American aggressions,
she may be disposed to meet it aotc, as well as

at any other time. Who knows that she has not

already some understanding with Great Britain

and France, whereby she is to receive countenance

and aid in any war that she may be brought into

with tbe United States on account of CubaT It

may be that the matter will take such a tarn as to

leave n> do alreraative between war and backing
out. The publication of tbe Cuban correspond-

ency will sattw to decide Spain for war, if she be

inclined to it, or even hesitating in her policy.

Our Mediterranean commerce will be her rich

and easy prize, and fill her bankrupt Treasury
sooner than she can do it from any other source.

As to Mr. Law's privato difficulty with the

Cuban officials, it will soon come to a crisis. He
will lose bis steamer without doubt, and will ex-

pect to be compensated for the loss by the Spanish
Government, through the interpo0tion of the

next, not of this administration.

As to the third issue, it it to be remarked that,

in all quarrels between tbe Government and our

individuals, tbe sympathies of the puolic are with

tbe latter. If Mr. Law be in the right, he will be,

in the end, sustained, but not otherwise. If he

disclaims private war in Cuba, and insists merely

poD bis right to send Purser Saira in his steam-

thip. on the ground that Mr. Smith is guiltleaa of

any cffpt ce against the peace of Cuba, he may be
posiaii'ed.

Mr. Law's gun contract does not appear to have

any connection with his present course ia the Cu-
bsn sffair. Suppose he could provoke a war between
tbe United Statts and Spain, how would it

open a market for a hundred thousand mus-
kets. The United States are supplied and

will not buy of him, and tbe Spanish Govern-

ment will not be a customer. He cannot

tell them to the European alUes of Spain. The
tew muskets that in any case would be wanted for

the filibusters or for tbe Cuban Creoles, in the

event of so insurrection and could be introduced

into tbe Island, would not furnish a job for the

twenty or thirty thousand muskets that Mr. Law
bas now on band, independent of those in the
Government stores Tbe fact is, that Mr. Law's
gun contract is a heavy embartassment to him,
mstead of contributing to his efficiency as a bellig.
erent. As a proof of this, he has urgently and re*

peatedly taked to be relieved from the contract.
X. T.

%F The New-York Historical Society's Lec-

tures have already been announced. The Com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements have deemed
it advisable to effect a slight alteration in the pro-

gramme. Instoad of tbe issue of free tickets to

the members of the Society, the rato of admission

will be lowered to a uniform standard of five dol-

lars for the Course. This arrangement, it is be-

lieved, will be found more generally tatitfactory.

The list of tpeakera is increased by the addi-

tion of the name of Hon. Wa. A.. Gbabah, of

North Carolma. The Course will not commence
until the evening of Thursday, December 9.

The ubjecta contemplated by tbe Society cannot

be too atrongly commended to tbe favorable con-

sideration ef the public. The preservation of tbe

exceedingly valuable library and historical col-

lectiooa of the Society is an important work, and

it is hoped that tbe effort now making will snfiice

to place tha collections in safety in a new and

tubatantial fife-proof library buildiog.

^^ Hiss Bacoh's Introductory Lecture to her

Coarse of Historical Lessons for Ladies, will be

given at Stuyvesant Institute, tku evening. Hiss

Baco?i comes well recommended, and promises an

isttractive snd instructive series of historical en-

tertainmrnta. The Lessons are ta he given during

tbe day, in order to enable such ladies at may de-

sire to hear them to attend withoat embarrass-

ment. We cordially commend the project to at-

tention. .

ThaCaBcart.

The firat of Sohtas's new tenet of Concerts

waa very niDyaluaded last aigbt. Tha iBunsBat Ball

piaasaied a ateas cf aantaal aaiasatiaa, awiag, la part,

lathaaaetaalta af tha large Ckaraa aa the platlbra.

n partwBiaacta,haih aar < IBaaauisBtri, wsta

i | 1 1 t tmMfmtVjmtm t iih am#llla lilBifr

:ai wfetife wa.wiilaa*ajrh WMt B liingfg.WIH U
l>t.Btjyil[i ^ttBIBf f||)!^i|WFinMpt

Senator Dobsb, of-Iowa, fa^aotiyaMiaaaad Mr.

Bbbton in regard to tbe Wlpumi'^Ae Honaa
of BapieyaiUatiTaa at the

lata,m||iil^tlif
dafaatad

in the Senate, for. the dtst-itap^aft.aBianc the.

Stataa of riPTT-BioBT HitiUayB.aiMaa of tha

Foblic Landa. The Sanator UMtlf it warmly
againtt the BiU, and aecompaniaB Ua latter with

a noto from the Commiaaioner of Ae General

Land Office, of which tha fcdlowtaffia an extract :

Sib : In anawer to 'ytmt iafSHMiTi have tha
boaor to ttata
That tba tsilp apsapasdtaba>taBt*>yai Acru.
Bin,No.norwmtmbraoaabaL... S,SOO,00

Ths outstaadiDg Wtnaau Ibr adlicanaw-
Tlsta laelaasjlHaatllaiaSii 4,eiO,MO

Tboce yet to be itaned, it is sathnatad.wlU
absorb abaat... :"....-. ... 4.400,000

HtUag a total r. .ioT,9lo340
The a.Biata wBoaat r IkM diapoaad of for the

last tan years, ia abw .d^41jWat aa parannum ;

easseqnmtly, at thBl rata %pmii tflt n about
twenty six years to abaorb tM whole amount of

scrip above mentioned.
The following is the charactaristic reply of jMr.

BKBToif , in the coarse of which it will be seeu he
is sgain "down on" the jobbara, contractors [and

speculators at Washington, and is for purifying
the Cspitol from the banditti which besiege it.

St. Lovii, Nov, tO, 1861.
To tbe Hen. AneusTDS C. Donoi :

Dbak Sir The reading of your letter, and the
statement from tbe General Land Oflice, bring
forciblv to my mind the recollection of what I was
accustomed to hear wise men (such a Mr. Macon)
tay, when I first went to Con;.ress, "thatpuilie
landMieere a curse toany Oovemment, aiteay git-
ivg rite to tckemet of corrupt legitlation, and be-

coming the prey of speculator:" This was said
in view of the legislative corruption, speculating
and jobbing, (such as the Yazoo ffaud for example)
to which the ownership of such property gave rise
in the States which possessed it.

For a long time, tbe spirit of milUonary specula-
tion has lieen tbristin^ for a national domain. It

would have become the prey of that spirit in
1836-7, snd subsequent years, had it not been for
tbe specie circular of Gen. Jackso.n, to which you
allude

;
but he bas in vain savetftt if such opera-

tions are to succeed as are uowin progress. Near-

ly
an hundred millions of acres have just been

thrown among speculators by the Soldiers' Land
Warrants ; before that is more than half devoured,
tbe same feU spirit demands another feaai, in the
bill which you bring before me

; and, if saccassful
in that, tbey will take the whole at the next swal-
low. Fifty-six millions of acres, equal to seventy-
two millions of dollars, are to be thrown into the
old States, which, added to the (near) fifty mil-
lions yet remaining of the seldiera' warrants. wiU
smount to one hundred and seven millions of dol-
lars ; all to be in the hands of speculators, and
constituting them, (according to the computation
of the General Land-Office,) monopolizers of the
land sales for twenty six fears. It is ths duty of
every upright man lu the United States to oppose
this enormous iniquity, and the duty of every new
State to remonstrate against it; and you have
tendered a great service to the country by bring-
ing tbe subject before it,

Tbe public will be taken by surprise by your
letter, tbe manner in which the Bill was passed
through the House of Representati'es, under tbe

gag of the previous question, having stiflml all

oiscussion, and concealed ail view of it from the
matsof the people. It was a flagrant abuseof the
"
previmii queeiion" to apply it in that way ; and

its appUcation and success implies an understand-

ing outside of the House to force tha bill through
without giving tbe country a chance to know it,

or its iniquities to be exposed. The "
previout

fuettion" was only invented to pat an end to
interminable and useless debato ; here of it was
spplied to prevent all debate, and that upon a
measure of the greatest possible consequence, and
evidently upon concert, and to save it from the

exposure which honesty and patriotism would
have given it.

To seduce tbe new States into this fatal meas-
ure, tbey are offered a pittance to themselves, and
on (he most unequal terms. For example : >oar
own State, which has already, perhaps, received

larger federal grants than any other State, is to

get three millions of acres without deduction of
the amount she bas received : other new States
are to receive the same, subject to deduction.
This is clearly an attempt to seduce Ijwa, and de-
tach her from tbe other new States to whose sys-
tem she belongs. This lavnr to the new States
tbis slice to themselves off of themselves before

they are swallowed up by tbe old States is on !

tbe principle of the favor which was granted to
the man on whom the lot fell to be killed and
eaten in the starving ship at sea; and who was
allowed to eat a slice offof bimeelt before hibody
waa cut up among his companions. It is an in-

sulting cheat to the new Slates! Depriving
them of tbeu five per centum on the sale of the
lands if sold by the United States, and which
would amount to near four millions of dollars-
sinking their Railroad grants down to tbe mini-
mum of the land scrip, (say 23 to SOcenU,) and
sending their citizens to speculators for 26 years
to buy land, mstead of buying from tbe Federal
Goveriiment ;

and pa)iDg these speculators some
tesrs hence five or ten dollars an acre, after they
bad monopolized the scrip at 25 or 50 cents.

The distribution of tbe old States is made upon
the basis of 150,000 acres to tbe conscitueacy of
each member ; which, il fairly divided, would
only come to two acres a-piece. But it will not be

fairly divided. It is to t>e made into assignable
acrip, aud in that form will be nothing but so
much "

pabuium to the itock jobbing herd." Spec-
ulators will mouopobze it, getting laws passed in
the State Legislatures to suit themselves ; then
cnmbine to sink tbe price till all is bought up ;

then combining to raise it ten or twenty-fold to
the cultivators. Dreadful would be the scenes of

corruption to which it would give rise in the Stato

Legislatures ! and of which tbe old Yazoo fraud
was but a faint example. Surely, if tbis scheme
goes on, there ought to be a limitation on the as-

signability clause-a limitation which would pre-
vent any Member of Congress, or of a State Legis-
lature, or any of their relations within tbe Leviti-

cal degiees of prohibited marriages, from becoming
assignees of any scrip on which tbey had voted,

this would help to guard, in a slight degree, the

purity of legislation.
You have well and forcibly touched many of the

iniquities of ih^s scheme ; to explore ttaem aU
would require weeks of fearless debato in Con-

gress. Your letter, and the statomeut from the

general laud office, ought to be universally repub-
lished. 1 can and but Little to them iu this brief

letter of reply.
1 consider it a clear breach of the compacts with

the new States, thus to make speculators the sole

sellerscf tbe public laudH ft>r twcutraix years; I

might say , forever ! for if this amount of pabulum
gurs to the jobbers, they will soon have the re-

mainder. Armed with tbe additional power which
this plunder would give them, they would quickly
take the remainder It is only tbe first step in any
Clime or enormity which costs the difficulty. That
fust step taken, the rest follows, of course. The
(neat) otje hundred millions of acres of soldiers' or
rather speculators' wamuita, is the incentive, and
the mouve power to this new scheme : it it is suc-

cessful, it becomes the incentive and the motive

f

lower for the surrender of a!l the rest of the pub-
ic lanfls to millionary Wall.street jobbers. Al-

resdy these specnlatora are nearly masters of Con-
gress legislation in relation to the pubhc lands, aad
betides their own scliemes of plunder, and besides

allying themselves with every other scheme of

plunder, place their t:(o upon every land bill for
the benefit of tbe people or the States ^upon rail-

read biUs, homestead, and all.

Every part of this scheme is iniquitoat, and ita

details, with respect to tbe old States, teem to |ie
founded in a total ignorance of their history ih re-

lation to the pnUie lands, or a total diarbgard of
jaatica aaoog Aeai. Tfant ^W-YBrit and Penn-

tytvaioa, wUch gav* bd famda to tko foderal Oor-

eipntnt, lacaira thraB at fini.timaaaa mach aa

Viiginia and the other Somthem ..Su^ta, jhicb
Were the real donma; ItaiaafehateUs Abd HidhB,
wfaKh kBpt thei^ pBe-Ui>dBiMid8b0ttaatM
their em- %twfit, ihaii d^paBr'widiAbm-iw
smfMd: liMaeciiaA wMBk had Bfary f
twan^MN oT acrea in, th* Statof OiiiB, la BOh-

tahjeel tharcdMtear la

Whtn I waBft Oaiqiaaa I u|ipt>Bd aV<
jf^iaUABtiBBef lakda or iibiBj whBlhi
Miat ot aoldioa' boontiea, or mplw . .

the land moDayitaatf alter the aalf^ Tij
to t^a alt the diapoaable meana UtptfM
licdtfatiBDd radneatiie expeaditaDM ta
Mononiieal amount, abidifbsf

'^^~ ^
not Blade at home, nor aoaiiBC a
onr industry ; and leaving ai

sible in the pocketa of tita

and cheapeet of tSl traaMOriea,

Goremiaent, when aeediog it, coolf<

neeeaaary anpply hi themm of hiiBi

Thia waa my plan than, and ia patr,

respect to thepnblic landa, the iIiiim

iog sqnaudereo, and tbe bcatmeanaWl
them, 1 gave my opinims in a apaeeii

atiiDcitta aUm naiifct ag, and if -mUA
an eitrtct. . ,

The Root^jn the better daya of fhi
Uc, encMwrji^ their joong raeo to tta

~

great afitEsea and great criminalai ami
means hair piti 1 the faOtf'ot (M
aent. If a tithe Mmhm mttrnm'
corruption in onr Congreae (and ofa
agents and jobbers,) be true, tiiere tt
for OUT young men to imitsto the eo
yonng Romanain die earlier agaa of Ihe
and to entitle tlwBtclTaa to the giilll'iiii ir
Country in arreating ahoaea, ezpaahv
and pnnfying the Capitol from the

'

besiege it.

Thanking yon for what too Iutb aaiASl^Mk'
letter, and for your efforts in the SaoMtav tmaUtSiK-
fnl, with the aid of other weU-deaerriag i
in arresting thia mooatrous bill thaai,al)BK,
been gagged through the Hotiae af T
tivet, I lemaio, dear tir, your obljfed
zen. TaoHAt H. Bi

LossoftbbYacbtDieam Trii1(iiin.Hlnll||>
a reliable sonrce, that the beaotiful yacht AnMBt-
was run down and sunk on Friday night laak A-
appears tbe Dream was on her vray to rid^BfOTtr
Connecticut and, while Bailing on the wind )

West Port, in the Sonnd, a large aeheaoari
the Brainard, of Portland, Maine, tthiefc I

tbe bow, and withm fifteen minntat Ae
waajB

in water of the depth of about eighty feet |<

tain Minns and tbe Sato ware tha only I

boaid of the yacht, and fortimately they
saved and taken on board of tbe aehoanar.
Dream was one of tbe finest yachta in the

ron, and, together with the fandtaie, waa
at some $3,000. She was owned hf -fiBK Jt

Peiicott Hall, Jobb E. Dbtlib, Mr. CfcaiUC,.

and other prominent gentlemen i>f the City, wk*.
will make application to the owners of the Brmk^\
ard for the value of their vessel. ^^-^ ./.-;;..,,

Oaaiersat Caaaterreitiaa af Caitad MaitB at'
'

FarclcB Caias.
One of the matt important arreata that ha hnail

made in the City of New-Vork for asvsral yaai%WBB
eirted yesterdy by Officers Hooab aad CLABXrf lilB
Chiefs "

Shadows," aided by Oflleers BiLeBB thi "ttr
VII of tbe Second District FoUea Court. II aaaitiwli

gaai of French aad Germaa men bave baa sagtgMFtt
the manalactuie afooaaierf,:!! Uaited t

coins, soch as fold dollars, half <

sovereigns, and ao bsndsomely were thsy
the btst of judfea could not detect them, fazttealai^ttiB
imitation gold dollars and soversigna. .^ ^^

.

,

The Police authorities have bsen^ ia iiiiaatiittiM iiff^

iidbmiation some days past, conesmlag tlllt wlB^Jeif
daBferona coonterl^iters, and daring tha past lea' iiifB
lbs above officers aseertatned that the hsad-qaartaia aff

ibe rognes wers st No. 79 HamnaerJay airael,
ihey had loaaud tbcmaalvia, aad ia tba 1

tbe ctDlng was dona. Everythiag batagi
proper order, Ibe Police officers |

atreet, made a descent upoa the I

csptartBg tbe principal of the gaiig,saniid LoinaI,Bn%
aid made a sciinre of tbe entire cooaurifaitBv apfaa^

-

IBS, tofetlter with several linen baga flBad wtth ^^~
base coin. Tbe prisoner was conveyed to th

Market Polies Office, and oommitted to tba City 1

by Justice HcGrath to await fnrtlMr at Ilia ia Mk '

Blatter. , -r*.
"

-^

The articles seized were also conveyed to tht Falfctfr

Conn, snd placed In ihe hands of ths II igltlials. la.

await the result of tbe investigation. Last ava^aft
oflicars Clark and Hosa^ auccaaded in amattag.twa
otber persons nsmed David CaosTiLLiait aad Itg^a:
LxoK, who are ssid ta be eoneanwd In thafargaiiiaift'
tbese base coins. The latter priaoaera wen Mhsd aptf

,

tbe office of tbe Chiefof Polioe, and ftmberdevalopMaatB.-
relative to the darlnf crime wiU tmdonbtedly be taallB

"
''<

to-day. ^^^^ . ;i

> s

AmasemeBlt. '
'., ,

The Bboadwat Mrs. Mowati made her
first appearance last evening, ta Partluma, in tb<diaaia
of <- Incomar." Her peraonatlon of itM cbaraetar waa^
to OS, strikingly original ; bat tba play la nat aaa IB

which a great actrcaa can folly display ber fnataa, aaA
for tbat reason we omit any lengthy crititkaaa. To-
night she p\ayK Rosalind, in ** Aa Yoa Like It,** Can-
WAT plays Orlando ; Mrs. Corwat an BaasaatBlBgbak
excellent tcmetCclic, and Mrs. Vtaiioit whela.
alwaya good plays ilr. Auirry. The altarylaoa la
thefbrceof" Married and Settled."

'

Wallace's. To-night, Hr. Blakb hat ahMtS - ?'

St. when Ibe comedy of" Old Heads and Touag ntaWB^-fe'
istobeplsyed for .the firat tima at thia hsaaa, vrtilrjf

-'

caat tbat nmst make it worth seemg. Ths flBaaaf
'

"
High Life Below Stairs" is the afkerpieca. .

-, ;;
-

Bdbton's. The farce of " Fortane't FroHe,*
the comedy of the "Patrician aad Par*aaii,*aadlha
new farce of *' One Thousand Hmiaera."

NiBLO's. The Opera and the Ballet ara to ba -

combined tbis evening. For the llrat tloM waaia l

have the English veraion of " Linda of ChamaaBl,*'aaA
ttie dlTertisacmcnt of " Une Fei a Constantiaogla." ^ -.

The Museum. The drama in the evening, ||4i

two farcts for tbe alternoon petfermanee. .V*
Wood's Minstkels will make yoa ache a^j^-

laughter so keep away from them. ..".'
"

V:^'

-^^

FtoM Port.au-Princb We learn front CN^C
BvTTOif, ef the bark Clara Windaor, ttom Psrt>aiK^
Prince, Nov. 17, ibat Ibe Itrver was atUI raflBf at that'

port. Several foreignera bad died daring ths tea ttfW
previous to the sailing of tbe vatael.

The KnsUak Tea Datlea.

For several years, we have had an actiaaa^ta,^
tatlon against tbe exorbitant and m^tist doCT.aai'^W^
which article may now ba ranked amoag oaa eflht Inc
neceasaries of Life. f
This year, Htile has been said on the stlbjeet ; iHltttar

Government must not aappoee, firom the abaaaaa^SA
exoresaion of public opinion, that tha lUsaskaBIa ta^'
gaged in tbis trade, and the pablie gaatriM, an
feient to tbe impottabce of the aotjset. ^Oirir a
srlsea IVom tba oonfidence tbey have hs hsr Ifi

'

present adviacra. and eepeoiaily ia the abilij
termination of the Chanceliorof tbeExebsaaaria
snd rectify all abuses. Tbe present daty la ta. M.
lb, or Innn one to three huadnd par eaat. aa IB
all Tea itnponed. While the datwa lai aveiT <

cle have been cither taken bff or redaeadM pare
sosar and cbOce, for matafiea the daty aa tsa kaa t
allowed to remain without any itialiiaBl

WhaiJniUeethtrtlilB thiiwtaia at alaat taat^
eetvs. Bad tea been the produce of a poweifU nasMar
military power, peiBapa it-wonid bave aaen acbarwlas.
Ths tlBe kaa awlvad, however, when aaassiaiaB ahaaW'-.
be dona wbh these duties: and wa do Boas iBat anr
ChaneHlarertbe Etebsquer, In brtnglag ^JrfjjB
eaaftebeaaiva aa-saaiu Ibr readjaatiat taaalhat, WP~ .

nipt ovaileok IMa impoitaoi "nysS:. "'!'*'
tf>able'ftam this aonree ia ^es.OOO.OtO daa>tltaa.a,l^gp^
Item tcirlBe with ; tat, wbaiavar radaaOaa^sa aijfcj.
it waald anaa, t a giaai axwal, ka rtalatta flea BB IBHM

cKtsed cananBptKHi, not oaly of tea, hB| ofBMa; Jy^
the meatioB, ia a moral pirim ef view, eatfn

^

mNrta
^ttaadM anaaijmora phttaatttnpia oaB^

Tha CUaa tradt baa aevr yat beaa Omtjt
and aever can ba tin waabaw thai gtaal laad
pieeiiy. WlMiadtoBBetittetaihitaatttaifas
ndHocitT,g^. tba

""-' ' *"

wUw wepw flea l~

wsiM'. BBtm (
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it ( fcr cNNMnr." Hid

^Miimt to OwtMtlia.h* eoMia-

, wT ewiw, tka rtiM nautik

|#yan'fc*n Gnnfootiw, ho
euBottb^ o>t of yoar htir, af-"

iBtriih>inn ti ili|[ eaatU, kt the toed of

rOMOiiWiV.'tejud, 'hath kU hw hair

ftnhMd; wlwD the is put, yon may not

t tar> )>* Ix^k o tiift wharabir too can
>'df ter^ fn she it bald in tbe Mod part of

I'lndbersr retameUiacam.* Iprofoaad
liCtJia profit b) it, and ait dowb to topper."

*, if I kad ta be banged for it, 1 coald not

^ ak&i(a seat at tbat Bopper table,

CIMkllaiW all the dithea were aa anrabatan-

j^^iiCAlHlltat Indeed, wben 1 plied mj kqifii

I was aensibia that I was catting a
: into suitable moraela for deglatition and

iWn. Ifwaa the fannieat and moat bewil-

-4Uj||^dDgi&
1]m world " Let n* drink," taid

!4(^M^Da> aad qqoting from the drinking scene at

tSltpMMHiUith, oat of complimeat to hisgnett,

te MatiDaed, in the Terj words of Riaiuis,

^VIj|^<paipose was no sooner mentioned bat
"^

't'began flagons to go, goblets to ij,

I to tiDg, glasses to ring. Draw, reach,

4B)-alBi #>* it me withoat water. So, mj
ftiiafi S0, wh^ me off this glass neatlf, bring me
Mbv s**^ daret, a fall weeping glass till it ran

4^^ A ceaaation and tiuce with Uiirat. Which
mi itati thbak or drinking ? Thirst, for who in

I ef imioeence wonid hsTe drank withnnt

( iOAa/L t NaT, Sir, it was drinking, for the

jl ppoea the caatom. I nerer drink withoat

i,Ml,to piBTent it, I drink for the thirst to

his qeotation farther than I can

rttat, and rui on at a~wild rate. What is

finuk g^tod company ? I gradaally lost xaj

, taH aat among these shadoiri of the past
of intellect as among liTing and real

PfflfHa. Mj heart warmed towards them. 1

j|irij kare wmog the haoda of the men and

J^Mllflij kissed the women.

y^giassof wine," ssid Lalage to me, handing

'lf^ji^tm to be filled with tbe tweeteat grace

^ggl^fmiaie, I inaodiblT hommed that' ode of

..^jJ^tke.hesBt; of Lestaa was nnsnrpassed. I

^||t^JimllJ l0*ed CATaLLOK I remember harl.

iHf.pm^ Be with indignation the classical dic-

^ip^ai7 of great pretension and little performance

^ririehbawa the name of Lihpkiikb I ramem-

\m korliDg it in xa^ school dajs over stools and

jlpihs, becanse it termed Catvllvs an epigram-

llHtiat Epigrammatist ! Purest and sweetest of

CsfaaB poata, to have lived with thee in thr

i^HH^lingVt Siimio, which thoa hast immortalised

Ai aqch Terse as nerer fell to the lot eren of

^WACS to write, would hsTe been renown enoagh

tteaaavtinf man, and too maeh honor for a bell-

'

'Vow eoiild I do otherwise than look upon those

*iyjn women with coriosilj afld interest ? La-

Kas^ad Lesbia' Their namea had been faaiiliar

fo aps^ fitaai m; boyhood. I unce anticipated being

9 9na>ii>>e in the classics, and threw all my soal

jBf> (b0 pages of tbe Greek and Latin writers.

ii-igkt doUata a gallon for' this claret does not

4Mch A* best article," said Asmodeai. " The
^fetner haa cheated me. Is there beeswing in

diat port ? This champagne is Jersey cider." In

Soippean Cuhioo, we were drinking with ear

fi(igf ." fill me another tumbler," cried he. " Let

^im tunkm itj. Hake me ofno drinker, a drinker
'

j)Wliiillj and ererlastingDeae of sprinkling. Keep
ViaiBgafier a dog, and he will neTer bite yon ;

ddakabrsya before the thirst, and it will nerer

;MM poB }oo. If I were a fly, I woald choose

town in good liqBor."

Ha tattfed on in this way like a mad one. Gar-

who once dcTonred sii pilgrims in s sslsd,

like a taikey. Maria de Gloria ate apar-

il^. Lalage and Lesbia seemed to do little

M* than pick op crumbs. "
DiTide," said Lea-

tia,
" the tender wing of a chicken between na."

and Pantagruel consumed lustily, and,

by their example, I nlled myself to sc-

roll repletion.

I wdl remember now how ridiculous it all

iiiiliifiil. and what a Barmecide feast it was. 1

Cao^ht BTself wondering whether all feasts were

ti^'ani all enjoyment, and all life. Perhaps a Ut-

iig Aldcnnan in the Tea Room is as phsntasmal
aa were my gnests above him in the Capola.

Perhaps his ten tbaaaaad dollars, newly received

the price of a "
transaction," are less real, as

wealth that be may pride himself npon, than the

withered leaves of the Autumn before last.

"Kow," said Aamodeos, when we had finished

** taste of my brandy, my poet's inspiration,

BeariBger. A thimble full, only. TaNifrsan

lately applied to me for a fresh dose. I have had

repeated appUcationa from a Scotchman, named

^ILTHXAK, and I have sent him a tambler-fali

-Dt of charity. There is something in him, which

fBj brandy may call forth. An English paraon,

ooe CBAXLas King slit, wrote me a letter by

ii/t Jast steamer. For a parson, he is really es-

.^Bgjjlle, and without mach profandity, ia becoming

fOfolar. Bnt of all recent English parsons, com-

mmA mn to tbe dead Dr. Asrolo of Rugby, and to

,Jbi4S8 Hasa and his brother, for some felicitous

-* Oncaaes at Troth."

"toeiAH," (Aaerved Pantagruel,
"

is about pnb-

lUdng some new '
Dialogues of the Pead,' in

^Ikieh BnaitHO is talking with EsAsiias, snd

4SBU>nr is having a ' table talk' with Lcthib
nd CoLlBlseE, which will shortly be issued in

'

Jwaits, to be botmd according to the purchaser's

" Have, yoa been lately in Hades ?" demanded

J^HWidetis.

)<'Q^ the night before last," replied Pantagruel.
** J IdK MoMTAieHB, who had become a child

^gija, aick of the croup."

I iioae and ga2ed frora my window. The moop
waegbnioas in the sky. The city slept like an

enebanted city, beaatifal in the bright beams. I

iMM'to-think I had been dreaming, and the voices

tfXfllage and Laabia aeemed to die away like

litiia in the distance, silvery and oh, how aweet !

'

titkalfiA with my foot and whistled. When will

tUa a^^ mare be ended, I thought.
'

I left the apartment and moanted to the roof of

l^ailiaQ. The ropea of the flag poles were flsp-

pteg is a fetisk Bight breeze. Yenos was shining
^JB angle of sixty degrees. I recalled to memo-

yj>^ sentence <d Jiam Pattl's,
"

1 walked
VwMmM ate, to enjoy the great night like a day."

^iWt** *" human soiiety. I felt lonely, so

iooety.' IsitpoasiWe,l aaked myaflf.that I am
hmttk, and a ix tenant for a call 7

iilpjtp.was a houae in Chatham-street that had
Kiiht :g)aaii &om one of its nppn windows,

mjlk'tfae bat words of Pantagmel atDl tinging

ftl jBjtMn, I Ml into a atranga 6mey of aaaing
'^rtlAt.waa, going on in that apartments There

aiiit,be^iehild sick there, I thought. And with

nit Ihwulif. thn walls became transparent, and I

mm'iifA < fame thirteen or foorteen yeara, lying

naitMB iiti abed, atrieken with aearlet fever, and

^0t mother waa kneeling beaide the bad, praying

tetke child's life.

iWaait No, Yea, itsnu Atmodaoa in that

', y*''**iTtf the child aa hjsr.phnidan, and

fa preparing ftt her a doaa of tidif Inn.

Bi*ter*tlMrwaanot there.- Tbartod bM
k&ilik tkft.put tamnnr. Tnad U^tttr. At-

odaga. fior ti diUd miT die.

I wMdMiMMdito Ma that tha taoOMr yt*

lalatiaiM

cooatM^.
BMdena, I cifed; Thoa art doing thy good worlt

withoat faa or expectation. Bat I aaw the mother

give Um a d<d!ar, era he took hia leave, it waa
alffloat hat hat doUar, and mybeaM was wrong
ThatrtiUd waa all aha poaseseed in the warid.

I could abusa NaUire in auch acenes as this. I

could ask her why she is so cations, so hard-

baarted. Butaheartistheweakneaaof hamanity.
Nature has no heart.

When an Indian scalps a Christian mother, and
diaembowels her children, whatdoea Nature care?

Nature does not esse. A scalped Christian

mother does not soffer more than a crushed

red ant The worm that you tread upon, alao

writhea. A rattlesnake, from the fsct of its ezisti

ence, has with yonrself a claim, and an equal

claim, to life.

Wirea ahall be made wldowa though they

starve for it : children shall be made orphans,

though they die for it : nations shall be depopulated
all their greatness shorn though London should

be aoaght for ita rains, and New-York for its fiian-

dations.

I smt strong eyes tbroagh the night. I saw the

child die. I did not weep. Why ahould the

mother weep ?

I am simply, if you please, a fataliat ; (you can't

escape oat at that labyrinih ; ) bat nevertheleea,

in deCimce of Caltin, Jonatban EdwaVds,
PaTisTLmr, or a thousand of their achool, man,
within limits, is a free agent. Try and join tbat

puzzle, and your ingenuity feila you like a wasted

sinew.

tey heart bled when the girl died, for 1 knew
tbst tbe mother had not a living friend or relative

in the world, and Asmodeas (her physician for the

nonce) had deprived her almoat of her last dollar :

but doctors must be paid, ao that I could not blame

Asmodans. But before the nnlifted curtain of that

mystery, 1 sat like a child, ignorant of the aetora,

and the green-room, and the properties, and the

stage efilects, wondering how in the storm scene,

they would do the thunder and the hail.

I felt, as who, in snch a position, has not felt,

that if it had depended on myself, the girl wonld

not have died. But what waa 1, but a poor feeble

worm 7 And " whatever is, is right," is trus,

though Popi wrote it.

I descended to the capola ;
Asmodens waa seaL

ed by the side of Lesbia, cracking almonds for her

eating.
" We willnot^jrait for our absent friend," he

said.
"
Hephistopheles, I perceive, is in Paris, and

won't be here to-night. For the Euripidean,

iEscbylean, and Sophoclean gnests, we mast tarry

a little longer. Cerberus is triple-headed and

has watchful eyes. He will not release everv-

body at once. Ugolino is still in the tower of

famine, or Daxtb would have sent him withoat

an invitation. Let us wait awhile for them, and

for the folka of the Decameron. In the mean-

time, is there not life in New-York ? Oyster

csUan are open, and the theatres are not yet

closed. Bagnios, brothels, if yoa wish for life ;

gambling saloons, thieving dens, which shall we
visit first ? Let us make a night of it. Cheat, if

the devil bids you, and buy a new missal with the

money. Let us have a debauch. Swear, Bell-

ringer, an oath is a pearl of price. Get drunk.

Bell-ringer, why shoald'st thou be s girl in

teens ? See life, know life, enjoy life, make

Touraelf a bed of roses. Lalage and Lesbia, a

song !"

They stinck up a Latin Ditty, not a classical

one, indeed, nor yet so bad as to savor of Yale or

Harvard, bnt about equal in merit to WALTxa
Ma pas : one of the popular songs of Rome, and

bearing the same relation to Latin poetry, as Dibbih

or General Hoaais bean to English Tbnnysoh or

American Poi.
" We will now cross over to Tsmmany, where

there is a ball," said Asmodeus. " And tbat,"

he added, taming to Oargantua, "is the real

Democracy. What would they say to it in France T

Yon will there aee no iebardeurM in costume, but

firemen and their girls in honest dresses very ase-

foT citizens, only somewhat vulgar ; certainly not

aristocratical, though often in their small way,

very codfishy. Oh," be exclaimed, with an accent

of exasperated satire, that I bad not yet noticed in

him. " Oh, for the pride of our mechanics ! It

exceeds Fifth'avenue by chalka. A dressed me-

chanic with a dressed wife upon his arm, going to

a Tammany ball, is sovereign of little less then all

the universe."

It galled me it did. For what else was I, than

a mechanic or the equal of a mechanic f A bell-

ringer at ten dollars a week. Would a man board-

ing in-Bleecker-street recognise me ? Should I be

welcome at Shilliy's if they knew my profes-

sion? Would they not kick me out of Dslxoxi-

co's ?

So we went over to Tammany, and to my as-

tonishment, passed in without tickets.

THE CITT HALL BEU^RIRGER.

VERMONT.
, Icr.Baiiness ef the BarliBCtaH Rallread, Jfcc,

C*Trafi9mienct mf tkt Kern-York Dmt^ TltMer.

BcaMSOTOH, Vt , Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1851

1 presame neither yoa nor yonr readers will be

unwilling to hear how matters are going on in this

delightful place, where, I do not doubt, many of

them have revelled among the varied manifesta-

tions of beanty, which luture here vouchsafes to

her worshippen, and where you have passed some
of the brightest yeara, and formed some of the

strongest ties, of yonr.life. It is not to you, how-

ever, that I hope to communicate anything new
from this qusrier ; for, in spite of an occupation
the most engrossing and laborious, I discover that

it is impossible fer you to absent yourself from us

for a very long time, and yon most, therefore, be

preanmed to be well "
posted

" on Burlington af-

feirs, by dint of personal observation.

Those who formed extravagant expectations of

the beneficial effects upon the trade of Burlington,

of the introduction of railroads, connecting it

with the great cities, have been doomed to disap-

pointment. Th^.reasoned on unsotmd bases, and

the test of experience has proved too much for

them. And yet they ware not more mistaken

than are those who adopted the croaking cry that

the railroads bad "
killed Burlington." Since the

temporary ebb in the tide of prosperity, produced

by its effort to adapt itself to the new channels

provided for it, Croaker It Co. have had things all

their own way. Clouds and daiiness filled their

sky from one horizon to the other, and even tbe

gleams of light tbat occasionally broke forth were

prononnced only chance flickerings of the twilight

preceding. a polar night in Winter. The aage

family ofthe
"
I told yon ao's

" were in high feath-

er, and fipwardly chuckled over every real or im-

aginary symptom of decay, aa a proud fulfillment

of their own inspired vaticinations. Oar dear old

Burlington waa " dead," and it only remamed to

see her decently bnried.

Bat " there comes alike the day of trial unto

aB," and it la not in the natare of things that

CToakera ahould escape the common fate. The
tide has Unmistakably turned, and the solid pros-

perity of Burlington in the futore is as well estab-

lished aa that of any town in New-England. Its

wealthy and sagaeions business men have discov-
ered the trae secret of saecess. and ara prapaiing

tomakeitajtrodaeeroDalarge seale, inalaad of
an inngnifieaiit mart Ibt the ezehaage of Oo pro-
doets of i>thar;ieglaaa. Its nniivansdbaan^.tta
healUiy ^mtPfitsadTaDtaBiM8atan)

'

aaditoaasjraoeawlaan tba boat

pacditily ftrawfcet'nfaf iwiywii ; i>Mata
thaJfcrtaaafaleiliMB, ho dariraa to aaib fe
Uaisalf a hottf wkMO Ifttota dttU baceiK wB..

Ilea, as

igaaial

domeaile aee&aioDt it ofiera attraetieaa' acaree-

ly rivalkd, caRA&tynot aarpaaaed, elsewhara.

Tba sigBs of material proaperity are multiplying
all around as. The great woollen factory at the

FaJisrB tha borders of the town, long to be re-

membered with chagrin as the acene of uasaccesa-

ful enterprise in-former days, haa at last fallen into

the handa of a couple of enterprising brotherafrom

Masaachusatts, who bring with them capital, en-

terpriaeand experience which will insura tiiair

saccesa. The flouring mill of H. W. Catlik,

Esq., which waa bnmed last Winter, rose almost

aa if by a magidan'a touch upon ita old aite, and

is now doing an extenaive hnd prosperous basi.

neaa. The cotton apiiming establishment, which

waa burned at the aame time, has been resasci-

tated on a larger scale in one of the large baOdioga
above the Falls, long hitherto unused, and promi-
ses to be one of the best stocks in this region.
At the lake a building is jus't now approaebiag

completion, measuring tour hundred by fifty feet,

four stories high, with a powerful ateam engine,

dcaigned to furnish motive power to varioaa kinda

of mechanical business. This establiahment was

built by stock subscriptions, and is the resalt of

the energy and perseverance of a few of our more
active and public apirited citixens. It will soon

be completed and filled with worken, furnishing

tbe meana of sobsistence and comfort to at least

five hundred persons.
The town has for many years contented Itself

with a celiar, under the Coort- Houae, in which ti>

hold ita town-meetmga and other public gather-

ings. In this subterranean cavern for which we
are indebted to the enlightened policy of a past

generstion we hsve received our distinguished

visitors from sbroad, and here liave been caugitt

tbe colds ai>d consiimptions which have aent sev-

eral of oar bast mea to untimely gravea. We
have at last grown tired and aahamad of auch a

discreditable place, and are now building a apa-

cious Town Hall, eighty feet square, on the open

ground adjoining the Court-House on tbe s-^uth,

where, besides a room capable of holding two

thooaand peraons, will be accommodations for va-

rioua public ofiieea, now inconveniently acattered

in varioua parts of the town. This tmilding,

which is constracted from plans' fumisfaed by

Thomas 8. Whitbt, Esq., an architect of genu-

ine taste and rare akill in his profession, will be a

welcome addition to our limited supply of archi-

tectural beautiea, and will moreover abundantly

redeem us from the too well-deserved stigma of

overweening panimony in our public appotnt-

menta.

Tbe village contains some six or seven thousand

inhabitants, a number too Urge to live comfortably

under the meagre system of Town Government

provided by our laws. A move has therefore been

on foot for several years, to procure a city charter,

so tbat an energetic home Government might ba

invoked to repress the outrages which, under the

present system, ara too often perpetrated upon the

persona and property of individaals. It was hoped

that this movement would besaecessfulthii year,

but tbe opponents of the meaaura (chiefly ac-

tuated by the fear of a heavy iitcteaae of taxation)

have succeeded in anbstitnting a village charter,

much less efficient, snd, no doubt, less ezpenaire.

under which it is to be hoped that we sliall expe-

rience a anbstaotial relief from our present em-

barrassments ; especially in regard to the paidsh-

ment of petty offences, and the repression o(

lawlessness and turbulence.

The usual appliances for relieving the tedium of

our long, cold winters, will be put in requisitioo

this year, with at least si much vigor as usual.

As soon as we have eaten our thanksgiving turkiea,

we begin to arrange the programme for tbe coming
season. Balls, parties, aleigh rides and railroad

jannu, (thanka for that last to the new regime,)

are matters of course, but I am glad to aay that we
have alsa permanent proviaion for an annual

course of fint class lectures, whence we csn go
home alter a pleaaant evening, with the comforta-

ble consciousness tbat we have gained something
besides the destruction of a portion of precious

lime, or the interchange of greetinga with our

neighbors. These lectures are furoiahed by tha

Burlington Lyceum, a Literary Asaoctation, form-

ed last year, embracing in ita plan a Library, Read-

ing Room, Debating Society, and Annual Coarse

of Lectures. This institution, long needed hen,
is a tource of pride and pleasure to our citizens

generally, by whom the call for its support haa

been generously responded to. Its library is al-

ready respectable in point of size and value, and is

constantly receiving additions, not only by ao an-

nual appropriation from the frienda of the Lyceum,
but by liberal donations from indiriduals. Tha

reading room contains tbe best msgazinea, includ-

ing the foreign reprints and the principal newspa-

pers from all parts of the United States and Cana-

da. ^^ EnoBHio.

INDIANA.

taito nMftet, and Ika aonntqr is'liainc

;lV6d with liiawiirul ffctiaa of lanAcapea and

goddasaes, and great man and cows, handaomMy
engraved on fine paper.

A hmker m yoar dty buys up (50,000, more or

labd, Isf In^aiia State indebtedneaa t gets $50,000

worth of notes angnved by aome eminent artist ;

ptits his bank in his carpet-bag ; comes here and

dumps it down at the Auditor'a office. The State

Auditor counteraigns and registers the notes, and

tbe man ia a bank ready for exchanges, shavea.

diaconnts, and depodta. Our people, seeing the

elaborate art afloat, think that the Union ia aaved,
tbe Bute richer by ao much, and each aeverai

Hoosier on tha high road to untold wealth. They
begin to bay largely and get gain ; prices of producs
are wonderfiilly inflated ; each man eiijoys his

right to a bit of extravagance. And what will the

end of these things be 7

The curtain has fallen, the quadrennial farce has

been played, and Indiana gives hia obscurity, the

Presidentelect, 20.000 majority. His Excellency,
Gov. WaioHT, will (his newspapercardto the con-

trary notwithstanding) conquer his prejudicesand

appoint a ITnited States Senator in place of the late

Hon. Jas Whitcomb. The men mostly talked of are

Hon. John Pittit distinguished in Congress
for his ineligion and anti.Chaplain performances ,-

Hon. JoBH W. Oavis, remsrkable aa a "
Turvey

drop model of deportment;" Hon. . W. H. El'

Lta, present Auditor af State; Hon.R. D. Owes,
Hon. Wm. 6. Baowa, notorious aa the man who
" ahook his head" in Congress, bnt was not elected

Spesker, and an abundance of other gentlemen

equally ambitiona to aerve tha country. Of
these,

perhapa, Mr. Pbttit staads the best chance either

of appointment by the Governor or election bythe
next General Assembly.

. Meanwhilr , if our worthy Go remor feels any del.

icacy about tbe matter, and wiahea to compromise
opposing inurests, the uiwlsrsigned offers himself

a willing aacrifice. Col. Toeas.

Iadiuadis-rawth ef the City-CharacUf
aad Fraarcss ef tha gtsts Debt. ice.

Corrajumdemce of the New- York DaHf Tima.

ISDiANAFOLis, Saturday, Nov. M, 18SS.

Indianapolis has 11,800 inhabitants, and is a city

legaUy, and will soon be one actually, if it con-
tinues to'lncrease to-dsy and to-morrow -with the

miraculous rapidity of yesterday. Seven several

lines of railrosds either centre here now or wQl do
so within ths ensuing six months. They come
laden with people and products from different

points of the compaas north, eaat, south, west,

northeast, soatheaat and northweat, eoimect-

ing ua with the great lakes and the Father of

Rivera and the Belle of Rivera, and the old homea
of many of " our folka " New-York and Nsw-
Bngland. Within one month a moving panorama
will commence rolling over the 1,000 miles that

separatea the centre of Hooeierdom from the 7%iKS
office. If you'll crow, we'll crow, then.

It IS true oar enterprising men have been in-

debted to Eaatem Capital for mach of this good,
but then oun waa the eloquence that achieved (he

doUara and ooi* the energy and labor that poshed
the miracle to completion. So, hurrah for ua ! I

want to tell your amaller capitalists something
(yonr large onea know it now) that may wake
them up. There ia not a railroad in tha whole
Western country which la bailt through to any
where that ia paying leaa than ten per ceot. on ita

capital atock.

Plank roada too. Here ia one, running past ray
door on the National Road, twenty miles each side

of the Capitol, the aimual dividend of which (paid

quarterly) has never been less than 12 per cent,

and yet this atock is sailing in oar market at from

$50 to $60 on the hundred. AU becaosa capi-

tal, what we have of it, is presumed to command
a better price, and is certainly wanted and ioaed
for other projects. Please do not think I say these'

things aa a mendicant. I am none. I have no in-

terest in any thing aave an amiable wife and a
few hein.

There is an inmenae flood of emigration over-

flowing the National road weatward. They come
from Ohio, Fennsylvarda, and the entire Eastaia
seaboards. They come in hoge, outlandish, canvas-

covered emigrant wagons, drawn by molea, oxan,

horses, snd cows. The travelen are indFerent
as to Qie qiecies, but there most be ibar in'nnmber

to each wagon nsualli: in differoit aniaiato

Hondri^ of ihaaa yngm; fjlad with abaa^aa*:

teaMiaii^ (UUm ami knantoil il fciOiin
,

cndtltalli|kwa7sr^f'il'cMfi att^fkiig

topli^UkaMiiia. At Oa tart wialoo foar

Etate: t atWatora, a tdwial tanliiiig hw ma

PENNSYLVANIA.
Lecml News Delaware aaa Hu

vrevcMeais, ace.

Cvrrmrmmttmcoofthe Km-Yfrk DmOi Ttma
WiLSBSBABBB, Pa., Hooiay, Nev. M, IBM.

Mr. EoiTo* : Tha excitantant of oar great

quadrennial canvaas haa passed over, and your col-

onma are not hereafter to be burdened with poli-

tical matter. The national wailings for the loss

of the great Uasaachusetts Ststesman are begin.

Ing to die away upon the breeze. The coantry is

now once more at rest. Now there is an opportu-

nity for the interchange of social aympatbiea and

the communication of local intelligence; and for

contributiona to the atock of general information,

npon varioaa topics of general intereat. Such

being (he atata of things, I feel inclined to indulge

a little my propensiiiea for scribbling, and to fulfill

my pledge to your readere.

I am now in a region which haa long been known
in history, bnt which, until recently, has been al-

most shut out from tbe world it ia the Wyoming
YaiUy. Being distsnt from the great commercial

cities, behitd lofty ranges of moantains, and not

inhabited by excited, reatless popnistion, this beau-

tiful and interesting locality has remained compa-

ratively static'nary, while tbe raat of tbe world haa

been in a stale of feverish excitement, and has been

driving on with telegraphic speed. The people
have long known tbat there was an indefinite

amount of wealth jn their bills and mountains, but

they have been slow in the execution of plans to

render them available. The Hudson and Dela-

ware Coal Company, with* great effort and at vast

expense have at length so matured their system of

operations aa to draw immense profits from a

small section of the great coal basin of the Sus-

quehanna Valley. This section is situated in

the Lackawaoa. Another Company has baOt a

railway.which extends from Waverley, on the Hud-
aoB and Delaware Canal, through Cobb's Gap to

Port Griflith, only four milea above this plsce.

This road ia designed for coal cara. Aside from these

there are Companies engaged | in
'

working tbe

mines at different points and sending coal by tbe

.Whitehaven Railroad to the Lehigh and down the

North Branch to Baltimore arkdintervening places.

The Legget's Gsp Railroad, which extends from
the Erie Railroad, at the Great Bend, to Scrantoo,

calculated not only for coal' and freight, but for

paaaengera, is now making a wonderful change in

tbe travel of tbe country, and haa brought this

Valley within a day's ride of New.York.
This is a mere glance at the improvements which

are opening this secluded region to the gaze of

tbe busineas world, and waiting tbe attention of

the enterprizing of nearly all nations. It is now
faat becoming a great business centre, and is des-

tined to compete with the most stirring sections

on the Atlantic board. When the Legget's Gap
Road shall be extended, through Cobb's Gap to

the Water Gap on the Delaware, we ahall be

brought aome cix houra nearer to New-York. A
Railroad through from Wilksbarre to Scranton,
a thing which must soon be done, will nearly

complete our facilities for acceaa to the gnat em-

porium, snd will be the precursor of the concen.

tratioh Ibd einplojment of eapiul in opening the

immense c(&i fields which are yet undisturbed,

and ol tba erection of manufactories.

We have large capitalists in our midst, bnt, un-

fortunately both for them and tbe commumty,
they ara a little too careful too slow too fearful

of hazarding their money in experiments. We
want a lot of half crazy Yankees here, to wake
them up to show them what can be done by wit

and energy united
;
and they will soon be here,

too, for they enter any avenue of business which

promises ample remuneration.

The beantifiil Autumnal season, which clothes

our mountains vrith every variety of tint from

deep red to pale yellow has passed ; and tbe sere

of lata Fall, with tbe chill of approaching Winter,
are upon ua. In the meantime^ we are all pre.

paring for Thanksgiving. Ths clergy are busy in

their stadies, getting up elegant and patriotic dis-

conraea, while the turkeys are beiug tempted with

yellow com to' fill their crops, and the great pump,
kins are heaped up in the great store. If we don't

feirly rival the Yankees this time, in keeping the

good old rules of the Pilgrim and the Knicker-

bocker fathera, then we will aubmit to any rea-

aonable penalty.

Tbe crops with the exception of bay with

ua are abundant, and prices yield a fair remanera-

tion to the toila of the fanner.

Polltica are down flat. While ocir two fellow-

dtizeaa Fullib and Wkisbt were contending
for the honor of a seat in Congress, tbe masses
were stirred up, and all were in motion ; but when
the^people settled tbat question, everybody went

about bis business, and aeemed to forget the his-

tory of the bloodleas campaign. Thia is a great

country, and a free. Our revolutiom ara harm-

less indeed, often sahitary ; and are followed by

good feeling and good neighborhood, npon the

part-cf the partizans who had been most active

in the fray. So may it be to the end.
Itinibabt.

FROM THE SOUTH-WEST.
Wlatar la Hew-Srleaaa A Gaaa af AMaetlea

Tezaa Ktaaiars Mataiarda Bay-^-Bb.
Thnuhet's Haw Faaar.

NBw.OB:LBAXS,Sataidaj, Nov. SO, 18SS.

,Wa have a pleaaant touch of Winter a clear,

mSbt, Hlae alqri with joat a soffidant frostineaa

in tha atmospboia. to maka one feel^niiBble and

^ialt^. It laa maat.rtanitteg day att^jM.. .Now

Vfmff imi aia aBJflfing fta.ftn 9fa.nior-taL

H[-^ Htn wan i<*n
"im mmt'l j%Jdlifliqn

tAaetiiit,dwt w dMald kamr tba fret tea
iUKWuatatl I hope, Iwwawg, ftat tkt "whaa

aTMIiMlH*
itorm alaiMt * t ew,*a thard*4*t ''W"*'

-for, I ciiuaBMa;oiifra haw lia#.i!gh of

that sort of" sngar and salt" doinga^aa tha egrooa

and Creotea called it.

Soaaa time ago a lawyer by the nama of jaxas

Dawsok, who resided in Arkansaa, had a diiEeul-

ty with sons paitiea in that State concsming the

interests of a Bank whi^ Oawaoir.was prosecu-

ting. ;Tbeadvera pait(ps ifrota Pi^woirBeveral

insulting notes, ofwhich\e took nO notice. They
then made an attack on him in his office, and one

of them inflicted a sovere woond on his head with

a bowie knife, when he aaiaed aigtm and shot the

assailant dead. Dawbox aftarwards removed to

Western Texas where he oontinaed to practice his

fiafeuioD. While attending tha Circuit Courta a

few weeka ago, he waa seized on the Prairie by
three men, one of wham gave his name as" Clbvb-

LAND, and said he was a U. S. Deputy Hanhal
fr<Bn Arkansaa. DAWaoa sunenderad and waa
carried to Galveaton, and there aacratly pat on
board the ataamer Lnatiant, which arrived hero

laat week. Dawaoa has a son here and other rela-

tivea, and he ancceeded la sending them word of

his illegal detention and arrest. Eminent couoael

were at once employed, anda writ of haieax carpu*
sued out, to compel CLBTBi,aN0 to produce Daw-
sou before tha Court. Before this could be efoct-

cd CLBvBLAiin and his party left the steamer with

their prisoner and concealed themaelves. A strong

body of police waa atationed along the levee to pre-

vmt thnr departure on any of the river ateamera,

but)it seems that CLBTBLsan.anticipatingaresene,
had carried hia priaonar to Carrallton, above the

city, and then engaged-a ataamer to atop there aad

take them off, and thua he eucceeded in avoiding'
the polica.

The moat mysterious and extraordinary ctrcum.

atanca in regard to thia affair is, that a man of

DawaoH'a known character ahould have permitted
himself to hsve been taken out of Texas withoat

the requisition of the Governor of that State, in

compliance with an order from the Governor of

Arkanaaa. And that he should be secretly carried

through this civilized city without iMiog able to
see his friends, or to make such a resistance aa
would effect his release, or cause inquiry into tbe

right of hia arreat ! He ia charged with a Stats

offeDce, and the U. 8. Marshal had no power to
amat him ; and it ia evident there was no requisi-
tion from the Governor of Arkanaaa, or else there
wonld not have been any aectacy or eoncealmeut
about it. It is certainly a most mysterious aSiair.

His friends here think that it ia a conspiracy on
the part of the relatives of tbe deceased for

revenge. The Arkansas papen will no doubt give
ua aome light on the subject.
Tbe Captains of the Texas ateamera, belonging

to Messrs. Hasxis & Hosoak of this City, still

complain very bitterly of tbe pilots at Matagorda
Bar, aa well aa of tbe frightful dangera and difli-

culties of tbe navigation. By the continnal shift-

ing of the sands, it is almost imposaiole to know
where the channel is, aa it chauges almost every
trip. This ia a great drawback to the thriving
city of Indianola, which lies some miles up tbe
Bay. and but for this bar at the entrance of the

harbor, would aooivbe tbe largest and most impor-
tant city on tbe seaboard of Texas. It already
does a great trade with New-Orleana and the

North, beaidea ita large interior commerce, there

being a direct road for wagon trains as far as El
Paso. The United States Eugmeen have re-

ported the Impracticability of deepening the chan-
nel by the building of a aea-wall.' Others, how-
ever, differ with ifaem, and think it could be ef-

fected at a cost of not over a million of dollars.
The vessels and steamera lost there last rear, to

say nothing of the loss of human lives, amount to

over a quarter of a ralUioD. lodianola is bound
to become the most important point on the whole
coast of Texas, forit is the main entrance to the

inlsnd navigation, by its bays, and along the mouth
of iis rivers, down the entire coast to Corpus
Cbristi.

It is to be hoped that tbe attention of Congresi
will be called to this fact durine tbe coming ses-

sion, and that a new survey will be ordered with
a view of building a sea-wall so ss to make the

navigation over Matagorda Bar secure. With re-

gsrd to tbe argumenta against the practicability of
this measure, I make the followmg extract from an

English psper, to nbow wbst England undertakes
for the security of shipping in ita harbora, compared
to which the proposed sea-wall at Matagorda Bar
woiild be a trifle. In speaking of tbe artificial

harbor now being constructed at Dover by tbe

English Government, the paper says:"
It la to cOBStstof a space of seven bandred acres, is

to ho enelosed by a wall more ttian two miles In leogth ;

more thaa bslfof wtaleli space' will at all tines secore a

depth of water from thirty to forty-two feet at the lowest
tide. The wall will be ninety feet wide at trattDm, and
any at

top ; the sides will be eigbteen feet thick, sad
consist of iffioiense blocks of solid stone, tha middle
filled In wttk artificial stoae or concrete. Ths fonada-
tion of this stupendosa work is now laying by companies
of Dien, who remain several bours, witb diving bolls,
antter water. TbiSftssntlc display of fajman power
and skill will, wbea Oilly completed, cost more than two
mlllionB sterlinf."

Macricb W. HoiTMAir, one of the oldest and
roost estimable roembera of the New-Orleans Bar,
died on the 16th inst. at his residence at Pine
Grove, St. Tammam Parish. Mr. Hopfman was
a Baltimorean, and commenced the practice of law
in Ibis city in 181,'i. A meeting of the mem'iers
of the Bar was held this morning, at which Hon.
Gio. Stsawbridos presided, and appropriate
Ifsolutions were passed in respect to the memory
of the deceased.
The Odd fellows of this city make a grand

turn-out on Mondav next in honor of the dedication
of their new and magnificent hall on Catnp- street,

opposite Lalajetu-tquare. After the procession,
the ceremonies, consisting of music and orations,
will take place at tbe Hall. This building is very

large and massive, and almost fronia the Marble

City Hall, on the opposite of the square on St.

Charles-street, which adds greatly to the beauty
of the city. It contains a large public ballroom,
which will also be uted for concerts, &c. Beaide

this new building, another magnificent edifice has

iust been completed, called V Mecbanics' insti-

tute," intended for lectures, concerts, &c. These
public buildings were greatir wanted. It is also

contemplated This Winter to build a new theatre,
Messrs. Ben. Db Bab iS: Batimak, to be the pro-
prietors, and also a new opera.house. When this is

done, and our railroads completed, New-Orleans
msy be considered " fenced ia" at least.

Mr. Thsashbx's new paper,
" T%e Beacon of

Cuba," made lu bow this morning before the pub.
lie. It is very neatly gotten up, and shows tact
and taleitt on tbe part of its editor.

Booth, the (Iebreted tragedian, has just closed
a very flartering and suctiessful engagement at the
St. Charles. Hiss Looan, alter an absence of
aeverai yeara, made her appearance last night
before a crowded house in Evadne. She haa won-
derfully improved, and was greeted with tremen-
doua applause throughout. Tbe chasteness of her

st^le, and her faultless acting, entitles her to rank
with the firat actreases ol the day.
Tbe Orieans Opera-House opens to-morrow

night with Halbti's grand opera of the Queen of

Cyprus, when the new troupe will make their de-
but. Seiior Bordas, the first tenor, and Mbnb
WiDBHANN, take the principal solos. We may
now ssy tbst our gay season haa fairly com-
menced. Our hotela ara all full, and the magnifi-
cent Veranda leada off with the haul ton, and
well doea it deserve it, for it ia one of the moat
complete hotels in all ita appointmenta now in the
Union. With those two celebrities, Youits &
Etbbitt, aa caterara, one cannot fail to be made
ctanfortable and happy. AoaLOa.

WASHINGTON.

^.-rt'

aoBMHiiDg to maaHjtotiaKifcurmfi liahl.
Tie procntemant aad,ii^(j|iBAbn 4r tUi'MBt
mentis his firat achiBremmt-in pwsqit aC^tpB"'
object, and tha eooBtir^saoM ba aataar^
tha last.

Among tha
v^raagainaBts piopoaed fR 1

Adn&iiatrsitian W tha i>ti te>i>Bnt of lb. V.
foreign mission; in or^ that Mx. ^Tum^i
Disbkt ha repreaeata, M? cona into <

fight CoL Bbntok. ^
TbaFiaoeh Misister ramaricad, en aartig^

eiposaia, that it would very serieaalj lowafj^
character of American diplodMcy ia T
would make other Govaivtaitta Ma <

and leas ffsadid in their caiamUBtoationa with aVf

own. The personal critieianw cl Kr, SAavMSa
upon Qoeen CHBianaa, and aona otfcar mtm-
ben, cannot bnt be deeply oSmm**; aat kdF a

century of good conduct upon the part of oar

Miniaten, will hardly anffica to lustun] fte confi-

dence which before, exiatad, and sshkh baiuiafr
been ao discreditably viidataiL . .. -,^-''

We have had reporta for aome days of thaiHifcifc

of CoL Eiae, Tiee.preaident aleeC ^''>riith

they ara contradicted, yet a diq>ato^ tIataiLat lb
place of hia reaidenee, and lacaisad ham last

night, states that be is vary low, and not eapieiad
to recover. It is, tbereftre, '|ii*hihle ^tktt tha
choice of the Deinocratic partf tat tkg
office in the Adrainistiation wBI ho fkn
Pravidence. In that event; tba Kt
would have the power to aalaet ._, ,_
and woald probably faal oadar cWljatiiiiii %tk
choice of one of tha gantlaaWa arha sMWii
for by tbe Convention prsvioaa to On i

of Mr. Else. If a majority of tika alt

not agree, tbe Sonata will aiact, as' Udy did to

1837, when CoL Johbsoh filled to wMw aiM-
jority of the electoral votea. '-

What I informed y<m ofa fortnightnohaaeoiaaa
to pats. The Oovemment has vsiodnsm tha
mails frtmi the vessels of tha CoBMany which a
the CrtMttnt Cits, and have pot utaat beyoMt 'tta

pale of national protection ao &r aa eawaraa tWr
controversy with the Spanish antliuihiaain 0#a.
Perhaps that eixis tbe caas, for If tha HaMMtra
officials refuse to let Mr. Pntasr tai^ jiaaUna
the Cherokee, she will leave dta port aaUgWaa
she came. Aato theprospaet ofhttbaibgftM
into and seized,that I conaMlervaryelo^ iafaad.
The surplus revenue is decreasii^. Bytha last

weekly ataiement it waa andar aeventaen milUaBa.
Tbe application to Congreaa for authority ta par-
chase stock at the immenae premitmi it now baan
in the market, will probably be denied, aa under
existing laws a considerable amount inay be ex-

tinguished in July, 1853, ai^d in 1856, at par.

^ CiTie.

Blr. FlUmers aB4 BIr. Iw Ueat. Pavaaaart
Arrival ef UeBbera, ke.

CsrraynUeaee of tke Nem-Tork Dmti Tmm.
WASHiaaxoa, Snnday, Nev. 16, ISM.

The President's letter censuring Gbobob Law,
through tbe medium of the Collector of the Port <k

New-York, is attracting attention. He traata

Geobgx Law as the^ embodiment of FHbustieriam,
and tells blm tbat he has no rig^t to make iawa
and wara on his own hook, and tbat the qnosrtnns
at issue are cot to be settled between Omrgi**
Lex and Isabella Regina, but between the latter

and the Uoited States. Mr. Law is evidently re-

garded by tbe President as constitoting an inde-

pendent power.
The CrescerU City, it was supposed here, wonld

sail to day, atjd it was the determination of ths

Govemment tbat if Law should send Mr. Smith

in her, she should not carry the mails.

Capt. Oavinpobt has not been Jap<uin*d,hat
sent on the Coast Surrey.

I notice tbe arrival of a number of Maaten to-

day, who are looking abont cheapening board and
lodgings, being amazed at the high prices of each
eorjveniences. Prices in tbe rural districts, ia

different parts of this coantry, have not riaaa ia

proportion to the prices in cities.

It is rumored that General Scott will thia

Winter apply for a change of hia Head-Qaaiten
from Washington to New-York. Ss quartera
were removed to this City at the requeat of tha

President.

We hear more of speculation aa to the new Cab]
inet.

Calxb CusBiNe is not put forward by some as

more likely to be taken as a Cabinet Miniatar than

any one in New.England. The friends of Gov.

Flov D, of Virginia, think that if any one is taken

from that State Mr. Tbobhtox declining it

should be he. He would suit well for the Home
Department.

'

Mr. DicxixaoN is the only one now

, ^spoken of from New-York. x. T.

Akbettn<
We stopped at the Melroae atation, and, taking

a carriage, drove over to Abbotaford, aome three
milea. The eoimtry, though exceedingly pleas-

snt, did not strike us aa remarkably pictaresqae,
and before we dreamed ef such a thing we were
at Abbotaford, which Ilea low, on the banks of the

Tweed, hidden from the road by a thick planta-
tion. "The grounds are very brautiful, and have,
need I aay, a peculiar mourmtil charm in all their

lovely lights and shades of greenery and leafy
luxuriance, frtmi the recoUectioB that he, the im-

mortal mafcter, planned and planted, and foand his

pureat, richest pleasure in adorning them.
"JThe house itself is a superb baronial-Iaoking

tesidenos, strikingly picturesque in eflSset, fad
wonderfully in keeping with the mind and taste of

the noble builder. It is one of the moat natnrml

productions of his genius. Von could almoat fiui-

cyitin all ita varied forms of antiqas beaatir,

quaint and straoge, yet ever grateful and <"ir*^m
bis light encbanting poetry and his glonoog w-

mance resolved into stone. It is a cunona pfla
an odd, vet not inharmoniouB assemMace of areht-
tectural ideas, half religious, half feudal, aigaple

yet stately the charming conceits and bold im-
cies of poetry and the spirit of olden romaoee, i

vealed in towers and turrets, archea and r"^
'

gables and cbimney.tops.
The entrancehall at Abbotaford ia not

large, but is exceedingly beantiftii, and I

hung with armor, antlera, weapona audi
relics from many landa. But after tba _
pointed to a glas8-<se, which tMMitaiaad Iha* aoit
of clothes laat worn by Sir Waltcb, I aaw o-

tbing beside in this apartment. Theaa bnivght
tbe picture of the grand old man, sram dawa i

broken before his time, with wondrona i

'

!

'

beore me. I could see bim aa he tonasad i

bis grounds, or sat in Jhe shsde of i _

tree, with his faithfal Willib La^^aW- tha
great soul-light in<hiseye, dimmed with daaaawig
mists, and his gigantic genius ahniBkatt^ta a
babe's bounded and bewiSleied capacity I ceold
see on his worn brow tha trsablad atragiia of
memory and thought, in hia ejea tha >& ato-
meatary gleaming of the cdd inapir^iaa bat by
the aweet, mtiurnful amile a[ ids wan 1^, Iconld
see, oh ! nothing more, for the rail taaia which
rained from mv eyea aeemed to hide tits uimI
picture ofmy fane?.

In tke beautiful little study in which the jrsat
novelist wrote many of his works, iha air ssssssd
surcharged with tbe living magiietiam of hia ga-
niaa. So near be seemed, so straBgaly laeaat Us
presence, so inevitable hia apaedy retam, my auad

Mart bekt hniiiadiy aad

The Cabaa Dacaaaaata-rKaaurad Uekaess af
Csl. Kiaa The Haila Wtthdiawa ftam Ur.
I/aw% ateaaierB.

Correopomgeiteo oftko Neo York Diig Tfsief.

WaaaniaTOH, Suaday, Nov. 18, 18sa.

Tha publicatian of tha correspondence on Cuba
ia a very raaiarfcabla inatance of both Executive
and Legialative indiscretion. In the first place,
the call for tha ctmeapoadenee waa very imgn-
latly mada. The Hanaa of Representatives haa

nothing to do with the negotiatioaa in their pre-

aentalate. Had tha Senate required such infonn-

atiOB, it wonld, when recairad, have beaa i^ned
td eonaidend in Ezecotiya SaaaJoB.and no* pnb-

Ikkad at^ I4aaatiaaotlact tha oraomstaaeaa

oadarwUch tte Heoaa ad^ted a aaaoimion eall-

iagiKttitatlpnaBiBaitwat tee at tha ia-

ttaaae, m, mUmit, wWi thMWtlBii^lto Oa^
Biittaa oa Torigii Afiiia, ttmUA Hea. T.H.

Batlxt iadiataMB. Tlvt gaaiemai wtm

grew bewildered and my heart bc|Kt hniiiadiy i

half expectantly. My very aenaea Obeyed the

atrong illusion of my excited imagination, fiook-

ed toward tbe door by which ha aaed to antar. (

listened, snd spoke low. I daiad not apaeooeh
his writing-table, and sit in his chair, for Ibarjha
might anrprise me when he sholild coau in. Bat
oh ! bow soon passed over my heart tha chSlia^
turning wave of recollection, of reaaoaTiaaa,'

gone forever ! dost, dust these twenty yaaivT
The library, drawing and dining-rooms,aaa Tyry

elegant apartments, commandiog aaiaa rhaiiaing
views, "rfaere are several bin ptetaiaa,h^foMifa
artists, ctdlected by Sib WaLTaa; bat ef
interest to me were the family petttaitB. OfThaM,
dwn aia two of the poet, tdaa ia his aarig btjl,-'

hood, vrondertully like thoaa paiatad ia. Ha-MBp
hood and old age- Than is a baaaaaawMW'
leagth lifceneaa of tha Jaat 8ia WaMgiLtaai
aseatal potiaita of hia aista*, lbBL.-JaaMeEMlr,
whoaaaan iatha ptaaent maslai af aWia>iBI%SfCWf -

dl tha waapoaa. varioaa aad taeaaoQlat. lai'^ia

awvallr tke aii^ of tba (M4af HJMHMI.
Baa lOT*a ana, and tbaaaaaJaf T'

. lOraKCi'
-'



*^ YtiUe* tin nTiliR.^VVr/iUYLB 8t

^SfelhiMrtt ftma&w mu^sM
IAiBtii,iid'aa anooauMmlr vleaaant

.. eoaftm-apMiBHBortvra:

-^^iWkatt anopeMi to imtiwe tha

4W*]fUebttMW ia Mpenatont aceney oe

mfUf-lm aU OliMiUt iaiai. . Bank, air, an)
MKlrtttf^itil. w ated wttli ipirita,

aril or

4MM&ai tetttaMIy hoM comammcition #ith

a#UQC' Tka nuniMT ^ the enril ones, perhaps,
tetiitaMIy hoM comammcition #ith"

miBiMT ! the enril ones, perhaps,

Evatt day tbe ieJth is liable to

Dtaet Kith tlina. If ha stnmbia orer a

I'agMat take care to inrokethe name of

^ aatlbnB. otherwive he i safe to be poa-

(aiid thoaia alaraya a devil ready to leap
tfttbniat&><caaaha ahoatd happen to gape.

vjtkeat fint pelitely aaUng\permie<
K ogt ynutrnt tin gnmnd. er thior

_ , 0( ait upon Ae graaa, or light a
itp. vety place, every part of a honsa, it in-
luifailad^ ita (i^nliar gcmoa. The well ia almost
tfwM* kMnted .by a beantital funale ipirit, who
aMttWVff'^niu, Or herera oTariia snrhce ; and
tttfWcMKia ever lUf down without apranooa by

tetft* ven t^ Moatrs haa uncooth,
(mBia, pecnUai to itaeif; and on en-

It ia nMtotaaiT to aay, 'AMtabahi au'it el

, u Man.' In thia invocation the name
fii left out ; and for the same reason written

fayar ia navei tMd npaD, nor otherwiae treated
lUainHiUfuHt. beeaaae it either has the name of

r pdmed 1900 it, OT the lettan which
le. Meet pMaona extend the aame

to whiw paser, ainiplT beeaaae it has the
fMceiTiBC'Mia aacred impression. To sit

PM'abMkia eonaidared the very height of im-
fMty: arf if it ia done by accident, mast be

l^fbcby an invocation specially adapted to

i wko conmly vrith the eatabUshed eostom
Wf wawmrfaateiL. Only one instance ia linown
r%qsnl enteiinc in apite of the naoal adjaratioo.
TOapMSantwaa tnseenoDgh to make sucha hor.
lifalnalM tlMt the Prince of the Ginns appeared,
Miliihi4 aftat waa Oe matteri An explanation
Magttvea.k* forthwith cot the oflSsadJBr into ton^

I naeea; aince which salatary piece of
1 haa gone well. Now and then, it is

gofoitunato wight forgets to use the
and is immediately posseaaed. A

fif ttfii called in, who reads At>m a book,
.OHama, pronounces incantatioDS, and

^l^|
Dwapplies fire to the month of^the patient.

IteliM tte devil (dten beaten in the person of

fK*iijBiii giiiis in, and cries that heia ready to
MABlhiA by the eyes, 'No,' replies the Hakitn,
laWjlftWwTlItu this too respectable a place of exit.
' 1^ VM aihatiilsr No.' By the mouth the
aani{*Ae.i At last, the tmmbled devil consents
t6 l)>i< uiil Aom beneath the toe-nails, or by soma
tqailiy ignoble paaaage. The sistor of oar Reis
waa iMg afflicted in this way, until a celebrated
HskiOk eared liar. She suffered chiefly twice a

ontb, at tha ehangea of the moon.
MelTTUn ART.

The matem plain of the Theban valley, with
lie ovuliaogiog monntains, presents far more na-
atenoa objeiEta of cariosity tl.an tlie eastom.. We
kar* levcIM in temnles and tombs from morning
to anaoiDg. The Vocal Statue was, of course,
visited ; and a witty companiOD wrote on thf base-
Mnt " Jfem : turn audii." The same wag used

to prove that Egypt waa not created by the Nile,
fteiB the philoaophical axiom, *'i Ntlo nil Jit r'
Ib am, that thia was the only occasion on
wjnen'any of our party wrote upon rock or monu-

ant. Far my part, I have always made a point
f ihataliiing from inscribing my name. In some

eaaaa Uh practice may be harmless enough ; and
it ia intoresting to find the signatare of a cele-

liirtiiU'penon Bavci for example in and ont-of-

tha^ pUca. Bat why every vulgar touriat, in
tkaae madam daya of steam navigacioa and traa-

, when traveling in Egypt is easier than

Dg in Wales, shoald think it necessary to
I hia presence not once, modestly,m an nnocenpied comer, bat fifty or a hundred

timea, and, by preference, in the midst of an ia-

eiiptioB, or on the cheek of a painted or sculp-
tned^goddeaa I cannot anderstand. The Cot-
VBMof Camac, the Tombs of the Kings, the

.^ftaaids. the Caves nf Beni Hassan every monu-
Maokbi fact, from Phil to Alexandria are de-
Ueti by tlie namea of obscore individoals of all

natioaa, either carved minutely or daabed in black
leslefi 'of colossal size. A clever Maltese, un-
iniiliiiilliig the value of puffing, has taken care
W anaounce in various places that he ia the best

Jmoniin in the world. The Arabs, following up
the elegant example, not only write their names
and aentences frooi the Koran, bat sketoh carica-
tan resemblances of steamers, ammals, and even
MB. From this the pasaage is easy to wanton

dectniction ; and when we add the conbined
eSnta ef antiqaariea and Turka, it is really sur-

piianig that anything remains in Egypt worth

Tiaiticif;.
1 do not despair, however, of seeing

very inscription rendered illegible, every paiqting
etheM, every stetoe pulverized, every temple re-

^eed. to a heap of chips and rubbish.
A ineoth might be spent amoog the tombs alone,

vsitkoot any sense of weariness. Their variety is

jafinite, and, like all great works, they seem
grander on a secocd inspection, and grander still

ODTY tttird. The Aasasseef sepulchres are the
raoat extensive ; but the Bibanel-Uelook are in-

onperabie. A rocky pass, precipitous; on both
sidea, takea yon roood behind the bills

'

of Gour-
am, towarda a mountain with a pyramidal sain-
mii, wliich. tlurogb not made with hands, serves
aa a najeatie mauaoleum. In its lower spurs the
tniim aome Uiirty long galleries, expanding here
aad thoPB into chambers are pierced. I ahall
avar ftrget the impression produced as we wan-

dend aloWly down their incUaed floors between
tbe richly painted waltsr beneath the strangely
atBHMOtea roofa. Egyptian art aeemi here to

1ht# reached ita highest steu of perfection, sev.

eialdeipvea below the point at which Italian art
had arrived in tbe age of CiMABua. The princi-

altlltef t* be admired is tbe beauty of the color-

iOM in a ntecbaDical point of view ; for not the

slightest artistie feeling is displayed. The colors
are laid (m flat and even, and remain in admirable
pteaarvatibn. The RapbaUpS of ancient Egypt
Mat onr pdntera and decorators hollow, but as

dnofhtamen were wofully deficient. Some eyes.
aeeostomcd to dwell upon their caricatures, ac-

toaUy admire the beaaty of the forms, the expres-
ioB itf the eoununances, the gracea of tlie com-

, position ; and in one or two. groups discover traces
'

of perspective ! I could see otMhing of all .this.

The forms appeared to me ill-drawn, and only
Medy resemhling natnre, like school boy sketches
OB a date. The faces have one Uniform stupid
tare; the drapery is about as flowing as a deal-

beard; eompoailion there is none. The figures
a>e,feoHaUy arranged in long lines, and their oc-

cripatitKia are expressed in a merely conventional
taaner. I have read animated descriptions of

halite and hunting scenes beheld in these and other

piKep. A battle is represented by a king six or

cj^ feM high, with his legs stretched om like

cipassea, ahooting wi>h a bow into a copipart-
'

J^Qiit omtaniing a profusion of Lillipntiahs. A
apKtsinao, in hke manner, is a giant taking aim
at a Uttle square frame, lust at the point of bis

^Rnv, containing stags,, wild boars, wild foWL

^E^buddled higgledy-piggledy together. I aoi,

iueilBed tp think, that the very small progress in
ifcB'aila made by the ancient Egyptians is a proof
tliattheir empire was not of so long duration as is

-nipposed.
'If was not, therefore, as works of art that I ad-

mbiimad wondered at the reoresentations on the
vnlla <tf the Tombs of the Kings; but as oma-
aiaota cxhibitiDg a taste verging sometimes to-

itarda ^vasnesa, a great fertility of fancy, and
illWlh iniwhsiiii nl skill in the execution. As

sn^toia)tfaa Egyptiana seem to have made more

pnlgte^ uan ail painters. It is true, their statues

aiit tJUMSn cArpses; but there is sometia^es
ttmt ftiiah and beanty about the featurea. As to

the idea, thatUie genius of artists was restrained

ii^iii,ecrtain
limits by laws or customs, I believe

itiM bie axoere fancy, invented by the strange par-

lialilj of ti sielera and archseologista for the eb-

jMIe <rf their atorliea. It is mere probable that'

ailirtewera reatraioed bv their own want of talent

aiMlitiMtwIedge. No doubt, as we are told, tradi-

li<ai required certain symbols, certain forms of
MtitlQlie. tp accoippany each god or goddeas ; bnt
Senme vna the case in Greece, where the Thun-

deiOT, tha Hnntresa. the Messenger, and every

odmrtBS^koio^tal being, bad, as it were, their

antforas ; ano modem art adheres with almost

ahsafil 'li|fftit]" to certain recogidzed modes of

jMliua and adomiogMts 8t JaaoMCs, ite St.

JtiajniiJia Virgins, and Our Savioar, yet never
*" '

I that its genius haa too little afmee to

rofreaa in Egyptiaa moou-
timaa ; alth'iagh.

-

ainga-

ipllitasriea look with eon-,
rfddaStieiis', and ,iaerva'

tliaii pnkie^yrbeaaty^ \f beldnesa of eZe-.

brace aooie of the wtipBWiue^ ^cta k the

man ebDbera on'&e laof of the tampla of Oen-
deia. Tbey wndad ana al Bi;;4aa'a wonderfid
designs, bat, bacaqse ^t^ are tha work of mere
moderns, obtain not this saflfiagaa of amateura.

TXA^KLIKO FAtg.
It wffl, perha^' be eharttable to many tooriate,

to say a tew wbrda
Iiere^ii the sobject of eating.

I shoald have omitted to4o ao bat for the follow-

iug cireomttanoe.
1 ^^overtook, ia deacendtog; a

small boat, beariogthe American flag, and observed
a portly looking gentleman sitting solitary in front
of hia cabin. There waa ssraetiiiDcinhiaposture.
t>efore we could even diaiinsu]ali.lua Batiuea,tliat
Invited sociabUity. Two oToUr party, therefore

thoegh not over aUxious, geoetaily, to make ad-
vances when we happened to moor near at hand,
at a place called Mankabat, went on board 10 pay
a visit. I found the traveler installed in the porti-
co of OUT caMn, on my ntorn from a long stroll.

He waa a lively, plieannt peiaoo, and lua nation-

ality was only sufficiently marked to be agreeable.
He teld ua that he had the ^teat horse in all

America, always traveled by the fastest train, and
cemplained humoroosly that he had the slowest
tob on the Nile. Certainly, in spite of the size of
our bark, we could have easily nrired round, his

slngiiard. Be wa< impatieat to r^ach Cairo, the

go-abe*d impolse i)eiiig ationg wwun him, and
started beiore us. But we soon came aloogside,
and, succeeding in persuading him to take tea
with tia, apent a pleaaanf evening in chatting of
tite Miaaiaaippi and the Nile, the Backwoods and
the Tcoibs of the Kings, the Rocky Mountains
and the Libyan Desert
Bnt what amused na most was, that Colonel

'

(it is hardly fair to print the names of trav-

elers one meets under sach circumstances) assured
us that he had eaten nothing during his two
months' joarney on the Nile bnt tame pigbona
broiled ! His dragoman had asaared hjm that
there were no other provisions to be procured,
that beef was a myth, and that mutton was goat !

We told him that at Old Cairo we had bought a

leg of mutton, foaiteen pounds in weight, excel-
lent and lender ; that boiled or roast mutton graced
ear table several times a week ; that we had pro-
cured a, splendid piece of beet at Luxor; that

poultry bl all kinds, from geese to pullets, could
be got at most places, besides bares and other

gsme. He oould scarcely believe his ears ; for

though, of course, he had seen flocks of sheep,
and must often have been kept awake by the
cackling of geese, he had been so blinded by the
interested calumnies of his dragoman, that he had
never vmtared to go beyond broiled pigeons. The
fact is, that an intelligent and honest servant will

always find an ample supply of whatever is re-

quired to fiimish forth a good table
; and though

it may be creditable to rough it when necessary,
it IS just ss weH to live pretty when it is possible

'

to do EO at every trifling expense. Provisions are

remarkably cheap on the Nile, and a price which
teems amaziogly small to an European leaves a
good profit to the fellSh. Our American friend
thanked us for our information, bade us good night
when we reached Beni Mohammed, started araiu
in his slow coach, and by persevering work night
and day reached Cairo in an in;credibly short space
of time ; so that before we arrived, he was far on
his way to Petra, Palmyra, or the Lord knowa
where !

Mr. St. John's book is reprinted by Messrs.

TiCKNOB, RaiD & FiiLDs, in the very best style.

Messrs. Evans & Bxittah have it for sale.

Ifi his book on " CoMPASATiva PHTSiooHaHT,"
Dr. RKDriELD holds the mirror up to nature with

a vengeance. The marrow thereof is a series of

wood-cute, displaying the human face divine in

juxtaposition with select portraitures of the brute

creation ; the standing direction being
" look here

upon this picture and on this." Dr. RinriaLD
believes that every man has something of the sni-

mal within him, a propoaition, stated thus broadly,
without oppugners. But something more is im-

plied in tbe Doctor's theory. The animal infusion

f<diuws the type of traceable species ; in this iu'

stance approiamating to the goat, in that to the

elephant, in a third te the boa constrictor. He sees

tbe beast in the face of every man he meets, and

after faithful and congenial study of the character-

istics of the animal kingdom, the keen physiogno-
mist finds himself able to give you the character

of a stranger by clasaifytng the bestial affinities

of his features.

Dr. RanriaLD is aman of very little conscience,
we fear. Tbe nn-Plutarcbian parallels he runs

require sometimes grosa distortions of the troth,

and bitter caricatures or homamty, which he never

seems loth to make. There is just enough proba-

bility in the cuts to save them, in most instances,
from absurdity, though where the original is re-

cognizable at all, it is usually more or less dis-

guised by the most heartless perversions of coun-
tenance. If it be desirable to prove Oxoaoa Cah-
NiNS or Capt. Cook to be humanized storks, they
are stripped of all their humanity, aave the modi-

cum necessary to identify them. Daniil Was-
STIK is vit-a-vi* to a lean polar bear ; the face of

a distinguished actor is framed with that of a

blood-horse ; and a &moas curiosity-monger haa
his lineaments convulsed into a moat owl-like sto-

lidity. Altogether, Dr. RaDriCLp's book is a libel

on humanity, and deserves burning by the common
hangman. We should be sorry to name the quad-

rupedal analogy befitting the physiognomist him-

self. J. C. Rkofiild.

^Rff"^?^
mutifiiuiiiipi

taak, w^^hkh ocHtw.hw> law i|lii ijwgii
Ciiau(r NiN, -tlkit.m,'UM4m'MIiM|
ing book in Utin. tkii^ im lottiar tJaVf/f^
writera, whoaa ^la. ia' parae; aad 'tu*tm-itm

nieagre, who fnteiest, wftfaiD^ 'lBislefdih|-4i|B
student. Tiie aditisn of d4Ea#,'a Ceoiaaeaitaiiss,

, by Dr. AxTBoa, atrikea us aa M^etiag evaiy aasd
of the scholar in the early period of lua atody.-^
HAarsa & Baoraias.

Tha " EcLacYic MAeazna " for DacMaber haa

the beat artieUa of the Britiah aotanHwt piaaa,

embncing the Edinburgh Jimew upoo Joatice
Stokt ; the Weitmimter upon the Poetry of ttie

Anti-Jacobin, and upon Goetbk aa a Man of Sci-

ence ; /a<:jhon2 upon Gnizor's recent woi^s on
CoavatLLs and SBAisFBAaa ; with endless varie-

ties from the Dublin Umternlg, BentUy, Bagg't

Imtructor, Tail, dec. &c. A highly characteris-

tic portrait, in mezzotint, of Thoma* CABLrLB,
opfsia tha number.

Mr. LuTsaa Tvcxaa, of Albany,has commenced
the pnbliaition of a weekly paper entitled tha

Caantry OtntUman, the objecte of which are

pretty well expreased in the captioD. The iarin,

tlM fireaide^ die garden, the loclianl, tite current

news, asd the markete, get a fair share of atten-

tion. Mr. Tocxia'a long coDnection with the

Cultitator and HertscttfAtrui guarantee the char-

acter of hia new enterprise.

A book of pithy apothegms, prosis and poetry,,

very well selected and vary readable, has bean

published by Mr. Dodd, nader tlie title of " Taa
Wobld's Laconics." The compiler ia Mr. Eva-
BAXn BiBKXLBT, and an agreeable introduction is

famished by Rev. Dr. Spbaodb. The collection

is judiciously made, and will ha aeeaptabla to

fauntera for choice bits.

A series of Primers, designed to impress the

vocabalaries of the modem langaagea on the mind
of the student, is given by Messrs. A. 3. Babhbs
& Co. Engravinga are very wiaely employed to

assist the memory. The three brochures before

us apply respectively to the French, Spanish, and
fiarman.

,

Tbe " ELtHXHTAar SrAHisa Riadbb " of Mr.
MioDXL ToLON . is jadiciously arranged with a

view to leading tha student pleasantly along from
the simplest to the more complex idioms of that

Isngusge. The plan is well carried out, and must
be useful Afflbton & Co.

A handsome and cenveniant edition of " David
CoFFiaFiEi.D " has been issued for the library fay

the Messrs. HAXpaa. It haa Bsownb's graphic
illustrations ; and is uniform with the " DoanaT
& Son " of the same publishers.

" Whitbbai,!. ; OX Tub Timks or Cbohwell."
is the title of a stirring historical remance pub-
lished by Messrs. Bdncx & Bsothixs. Thenaow
of the graphic writer is not given.

m

Messrs. H. Loho &. Bbotbbx have all the Phil-

adelphia monthlies for December Sartain, Oo-

dty, and Graham all of which are decorated and

Roman history has employed the pens of diverse

recent authors; Prof. Nswhan, of University
College, London, and Mr. Jacob Abbott among
the number. Mr. Niwman givea us a " Histoet
or Reoal Rome," (Rbdfield, Publisher,) where-

in the critical researches of NiXBOHa are sub-

jected te a nice analysis, and a reliable historical

result obtained. It ia, perhaps, a mere residuum

with more philosophical than liistorical value ; but

the masterly treatment of the subject consoles us

for the merciless destruction of favorite fables.

We are indebted to Prof. Nxwiiah for corrections

of several serioos errors in NiaatrHa and others

who have traversed the same ground. His work
is a prize to the general reader.

Mr. Abiott treats of the Histoey or Romu-

lus, a personage who, Mr. Nbwman satisfies you,
is a myth. None the leas interesting is Mr. Ab-
bott's story ; and if he leave it with all the Plu-

tarchian simplicity and romance about it, so much
the better. The matter is of no practical applica-
tion ; and it will be time enough to correct erro-

neous impressions when the child pnte away child-

ish things. Mr. Newman writes for men and
j mnmra withTho graceful

scholars ; Mr. Abbott writes for children ; and
i

both adapt tl^emselves to their appropriate classes
!

of readers IC ia needless to speak of the aignal
|

tact of Mr. Abbott as an author of juvenile wo^ts.
'

It is generally admitted. Habpeb 6t, Beothbes.

Dr. Cbauhcbt Goodbich has displayed very |

excellent judgment in, his v<dume of "Select
Beitisb Eloqcencb." Noting else, indeed, -

could be expected from his thorough experience in i

rhetorical instruction, in tha course of which he :

must not (mly have discovered the need of such a
i

work, but the beat method of arranging it. In the !

bulky compilation before us we have the orations :

tbemtelves in full, presenting an unequaled con
i

densation of the fipest British eloquence, with an

apparatus of biography ; critical, explanatory and
bietorical notes ; marginal analyses, etc., rendering
the work complete in every particular. The read-

er site down with Dr. Gooobice's labor in his

bands, and haa no need to beatir himself repeat-

edly to verify a reference, or refieah hia reeollec-
'

tion of historical points, or ascertain the essential
,

merits of tbe pomt under discussion from some un-
biassed anthority. His whole library.of eloquence
is embraced iii the single volnme. We trust Dr.
Goodbich may be induced to bestow tl asme
puna npon a collection of Amedcaa oratory.
HAina & Baornaa. .% ,

In pwpaijvg Bi|!aed^iaii of CMaauvajruqB,
for the yonog IMdit, Ih. Aiitscw haa laadiM
to the beat Fimch and 0eniin."cinnMatatbi,

ea^bo^big thc^ Mtie^ tbftiiea HAttttiiaita in Ua~

filled in their happiest at) le.

GOSSIP ABOUT CHILDREN.

A Fa lllaj KalsUe.

From " Ksick-Knmckt from on Editor't TmUt."
BT L. OATLOXS CLABK.

Ht Deab Fbibnd : 1 love children. I used to

think when I was a bachelor, (it is a good many
yeara ago now,) that there waa something ratker

presuming in the manner in which doatiog faihers

and n^others would bring their " wee things
"

aroond them, and, for the especial edificatiou of us

single fellows, cause them to "
mis-speak half-ut- I

tered words," snd to go through with divers little
;

lessons in manners and elocution. Bat both i

parenu and cluldren were made so apparently i

happy by it, that I never couM think, as cartatB-of i

my irreverent companiona were wool to think, and
;

to say, that it was " a bore." No, I never thought
or said that ; but I did think, I remember, as I

have said, that there was a tntls bad taste, and not
a little presumption, in such a coarse.

I don t think so now.
When a father and how much iaor< a mother

eea for the first time the gleam of affection illumio-

iog, with what the Germans call an " interior light," i

the eyes and features of his iufaut child ; when I

that innocent soul, fresh from heaven, looks for the !

first time into yours, and you feel that yours is an '

annccring look to that new-bora intelligence
tbcn, 1 say. will jou ezpenence a sensation which
is not " of the earth, earthy," but beloags to the !

"
correspondences

" of a higher and holier sphere.
I wish to gossip a little with yoa concerning

children. You are a full-grown man now, my
fnend, yet you were once a boy ; and I am quite
certain that you wii: feel interested in a few inci- i

dente wlijch 1 am going to relate, in lilustiation of
my theme ; incidents which I hope you will judge

'

to be not unfruitful of monitory lessons to chil- I

dren of larger growth
" than mere girls and boys.

'

Don't you think that we parents, sometimes, in '

momenta of annoyance, through pressure ef busi-
!

nesa or other circumatances, forbid that which waa I

but innocent and reasonable, and pertecily natural
{

to be asked for ? Aiid do not the best of parenu
'

frequently multiply probibitiona until obedience to
1

them becomes impossible ? I

Excuse me ; but all your readers have bean
'

children ; many of them are happy mothers ; many |

more that are not iMU be in Gou's good time ; and
'

I cannot but believe that many who shall peruse '

these sentences will find something in them which
they will remember hereafter.
" The sorrows and tears of youth," says Wash-

j

inston Ibvino,
" are as bitter as those of age ;" >

and he is right. They are aooner waahed away, it I

is true ; bat oh ! how keen i' the prtMoU sanai-
j

I bility how acute ttie pasting mental agony !
|

j My twin-brother Willis may his asues repose

j

in peace in his early, hia untimely gravel and
I myself, when we were very little boys in the conn-
: try, saw, one bright June day, far up in the blue
I sky, a paper-kite, swaying to and fro, rising and
: sinking, diving and curveting, and flashing back
: tbe sunlight in a mauner that was wonderful to

i
behold. We left our little tin vessels in the

j

meadow where we were picking strawbfnies, and
I ran into a neighboring field to get beneath it ; and,
I keeping our eyes continually npon it, "gazing
steadfastly toward heaven," we presently found

I

ourselves by the side of the architect of that mag-
I

nificent creation, and saw tbe line which held it

i reaching into the skies, and little white paper mes-

I
sengers gliding upward upon it, aa if to hold com-
munion with the graceful

" bird of the air
"

at the

upper end.
I am describing this to you as a boy, and I wish

yon to think of it as a boy.

Well, many days afterwards, and after varioua
unsuccessful attempte, which not a little discom-
fited us for we thought we had obtained the
"
principle

" of the kite we succeeded in making
one which we thought would fly. rhair was too
still, however, for several days ; and never did a
becalmed navigator wait more impatiently for a
breeze to speed his vessel on her voyage than did
we for a wind that should send our paper Messen-
ger, bedizened with stars of red and yeUow paper,
dancing up the sky.
At last it pleased the *'

gentle and voluble spirit
of the air

"
te favor us. A mild aouth wind sprang

up, and so deftly did we n^anage our "
iuveution,"

that it was presently reduced to a mere miniature-
kite in the blue ether above ua. Suck a tnuraph !

FcLTON, when he easa^ed his first experiment, felt

no mere exultant than did we when that great event
was achieved ! We kept it up until " 'twizt the

gloaming snd the mirk," wben we drew it down
and deposited it in the bam ; hesitating long where
to place it, ont of several localities which seened
safQ and eligible, bnt finally decidmg to stand it

end-wise in a barrel, in an unfrequented comer of
thebaiD.

1 am coming now to a specimen of the " sorrows
and tears of yonth," of which OBopraar CBATeit
speaka. We dreamed nf that kite in tha n%ht ;

and, far up in tbe heaven of our sleeping viaips,
we saw it flashiagin the sun and gleaa^ng dpaqee-
hr in the twilight air. In iheaMMHig, waveaaned
faatjases to tha bun; appiaaehed the^wnc) iwith

eagetaeea, aa if lit a^n* poUfiiUe tethalUtota,
uvm *akm the wioga .bf't&a jmmtog andSmn
nray : , it loftiDg 41l 4B^' rael^8wM,<
aaaiov rllMlrtildfOWt.<nfeiy>iiMthaBh iato-'

twaityjiae^a!..; .. -. .

,, ',-

'If ww'nui)F*yeaih BRMfiMn Imiaa'Mri luigtii

iii<ietaoaiJlikarMaiaUtMritimimim m p -

*(VWr j||^t,Mfa(iaai,,,lipi;i%
ipanaon with which the'Ioaa oTa fortaaA tt Uw,

oriMahbodaiidintoMiinio&.' (Miih
iieaj iarfaad; we eoBatiBatad<; 'Ml IMM waatlte

kite
"

3Ki r<a^ of '^ at thia pfaaent-
ThiA, therefore, Pje parente I a/isasa thiiA ot

the acnteness ofatsbim aenM orehiiaistl grief.
1 oDceaaw an eldisr breahar, the aeo f k BMtia^

poluas neighbor, a rom^ng, royaMvMw Uada,ifi
the ifHirest

"
devilment," eiit off the loot ofa little

doll with which hie isfimtiua sister waa ainiisiag
heraeif A inatitatiau of imag flaakiaid bi6oit, of
bune and sinew, ia a Iwloved playiaalO. conld
scarcely have affected the poor cIiibimiHe pain-
teily . ft was to bar tin vital eBRent fif a beauti-M babe which ooied from die hBB-leg of that
stuffed efigy ofan infant ; and the' mental anSsr-
inge of the diild were baaed ;Dppn tlia innocent
feith which it heU, that m Huilga were really
what Ihey aeeaied.
Grawn people afaeuld have mora ftith in, and

more appreciation of, the ^taumente and feelings
trfcMMrea. Whoi I rAd, aome aiontha aince, in
a totegiaphic ittapetcfa to one tf ear oiaming joar-
nals, Crom Baltiinore, if I remember rightly, of a
mother who, ia'panisfaing a little boy for telHng a
lie, (which, bA^ ail, it sabaeqaeBtly trammlnd
that be did S9( teU,) hit himw^ a aOght awiich
over his tei^le and killed 'him instantly-^ maie
accident, of courae, but yet a dreadful eaaualty,
which drove reaaon from Oe thnma of the nnhap-
sy motlwr wben I read thia, I thoagfat of what
Bad occurred in my own aaoctom only a week or
two before

; and the leseon which I received waa
nNld ie,and will remain with me fnaeer.
My Httle bojr, a dark-eyed, ingeDooos, and frank-

hearted child as ever breathed though perhapa"
I say it who ought not' to say it "still, I doavj

it had been playing ahoot my table, on leaving
wiiieh far a nwrnMit, f found, 00 my return, tliat

my long porcupiae-qaill-handled pen was gone. I

asked the Uttle fellow what he had dona witii it.

He answered at once that be liad hot seen it.

Aiter a renewed search for it, I charged him, ia
the face of tiis declaration, with having taken and
mislaid or lost ia. He looked me earnestly in the
face, and said :

" No, 1 didn't take it, father."
I tfarn took him upon my lap , enlarged upon the

beinnusness of telling an untrath ; tcdd liim that I

did not care so much atiout the pen ; and, in short,
bv the manner in which I raaaoned with him,
almost offered bim a reward for the confession
ttw reward, fw it anderstnnd, (a dear one to him.)
of standing firm to his father's love and regard.
The tears had welled up into his eyes, and iie
seemed about to *' tell ma the whole truth," when
my e>e caught the end of the pen protruding from
a portfolio, where 1 m>sell had placed it, in fe-
tntniirg a sheet of manuscript to one of the com-
psnmant! All this may seem a mere trifle to jou
and perhapa it ia ; yet I shall remember it for a

long time.

Bnt I desire now to narrate to you a circum-
atance which liappened in the family of a fnend
and correapondent uf mine in the city of Boston,
ioiBe ten yeate ago, the history of which will com-
mend itself to tbe heart of every father and mothe
who has aiiv sympathy with, or affection for. their
cbildieu. That it 'is entirely true, you may be
well SBsiirrd. I was convinced of this when I

opened the letter from L. H. B. which annoonced
it, and in the detail of the event which was subse-
queiilly furnished me.
A few weeks before he wrote, he bad buried his

eldest son, a fine, manly little fellow, of aome eight
veam of age. who tud never, he said, known a
day's illneiia until that which finally removed him
hrnre to he here no more. His death occurred un-
(*er circumstances which were peculiarly painful
to his psrrnts. A younger brother, a delicate,
sickly child from its birth, tbe next in age to him,
bad been down for nearly a fortnight with an epi-
demic fevp'r. Ih consequence of (he nature of the
disease, evry precaution had been adopted that

prudence siigxestrd to' guard the other members
of the family sgainvt it. Bat of this one, the
father's ridest. he Fsio he had little to fear, so rug-
ged was he. and s" generally healthv. Still, how-
ever, he kept a vigilant e>e upon him, and es;>e.
eialU foibarie bis g"ing into the poo's and docks
near hie x hool, which it waa bin custom sometimes
to visit ; fur he was but a bi<y, and ' bovs wii/ ne

boje," and we ouitht more frequently to think that
it u their nmtvre 10 be. Of all unnatural things, a
reproach almost to childish frankness and inno-
cence, save me from a "

boy-taaa !
" But to the

story.
Oie rvcmiog Ibis uphappy father came home,

weaned wuh a long day's hard labnr, and vexed at
seme little uiapp<>mtmeuts which had soared his
iistnrslly kind dispositioa, and rendered him pecu-
lisriy ruscrptible to the smallest annoyance.
While be was sitting by the fire, in this unhappy
moc^d of mind, his wife entered the a'.>artment and
said :

"Hbnxy has just come in, and he is a perfect
frif ht ! He is covered from head to font 'with
dock-mud. and is as wet as a drowned rat !"

** Wheip is he 7" asked the far her, sternly.
" He is hi<ering over the kitchen fire. Ha was

afraid to conir up here, when the girt told him you
had cc^uie h'.me.''

" Ttll Jamk u> tell him to come here this in-
stant !

" was the brief reply to this information.

Presently the poor boy entered, half perished
with affright and cold. His father glanced at his
sad plight, reproached him biiteriy-with his diso-
bedienre, spoke of the punishment which awaited
him in the munnng, as the penalty for his offence ;

and, in a haih voice, concluded with :

' Now, Sir, go to your bed !"
" Bnt, tether," said the little fellow, I want to

tell vou "

" Not a word. Sir go to bed .'"

"
I imly wanted to aay, father, that "

With a peremptory stamp, an imperative wave
of his hand toward the door, and a fmwn upon his

brow, did that father, without other speech, again
close the duor uf explanation or expostulation.
When bis boy bad gone supperless and sad to

bis bed, the father sat restless and uueasy while

supper waa being, prepared ; and, at tea-table, ate
but little. His wife saw the real cause, or the ad-
ditioiisl cause of tiis emotion, and interposed the
rrmark ;

**
I think, my dear, you ought at least to have

heard what Hen aT had to aay. My heart ached
lor hnu when he turned away, with his eyes full

ot tear. Hknky is a good boy, after all, if he
doet Mimeiimes do wrong. He is a tender-hearted,
sffectionate boy. He always was."
And therewuhal the water stood in the eyes of

thst forgiving mother, even as it stood in the eyes
ofHi^rcy,iD

" the bouse of the Interpreter," as
recorilfd by Bi7nvan.

Afier tea, tbe evening paper was taken up; but
there was no news and nothing of interest for that

father in the journal of that evening. He aat for
sodie time in an evidently painful reverie, and then
ro>e and repaned to his tied-chambar. Aa he

passed the bedroom where his li tie boy slept, he

thought be would look in upon him before retiring
to rest. He crept to his low cot and bent over
hmi. A big tear had stolen down the boy's cheek
and rested upon it ; but he was sleeping calmly
snd sweetly. The father deeply regretted his
harshness as he gazed upon his son ; he felt also
the ** sense of duty ;" yet in the night, talking the
matter over with the lad's mother, be resolved and
promisrd, instead uf punishing, aa he had threat-

ened, to make amends to the boy's aggrieved spirit
in the morning, fur the manner in which he had
repelled all explanation of his offence.

But that morning never came to tbe poor child

in health. He awoke the next mornmg with a

raging fever ou his brain, and wild with delirium.

In forty-eight hours he aa in his shroud. He
knew neither bis fiither nor tiis m'Jther, when they
were firt called to his bedside, nor at any moment
afterward. Waititg, watching for one token of

recognition, hour after hour, in speechless agooy,
did that uiibsppy father bend over the coach of hia

dwugsou. Once, indeed, he thought he saw a

sinile of recognition light up his dying eye, and he
leaned eagerly forward, for he woiild have given
worlds to have whispered one kind word in hia ear,
and havp been answered ; but that gleam of appa-
rent intelligence pasted quickly away, and was
succeeded hy the cold, unmeaning glare, and the
wild tossing of tbe fevered limbe, which laated iu>-

tll death came to. bio relief.

Two davB afterward the undertaker came with
the little coffin, and his son, a playmate of the de-
ceased boy. brinieing the low staola on wiiieh it

was to stand in the entry hall.
"

I was with Hbmby," said the lad,
" when he

got info the water. We were playing down atthe
Long WhM. Hbnbt, and Fbamk MoHroBD' and
I ; and tiie tide was oat very low ; and then waa
abeammli out (Vom the wharf ; and CHABbaa

'

got dttt An it to get a fish-line and hook that hang!
over WhereUMwaUt waadeep ; and the first tiiiag ;

we saw, he-had a)inpni.off,.nd(rasa^rngg"
"

tlie water! Hkin^tlj<#(^hi'eapaMrji

':"^l'
'

f'
't'^j l

*
'

.î nf Tp.">: ^sm^'

ffelidedro^4Mti0]r^ga|^.QMifB^iiB:.M*.
they wadod Bp,t|i^gh tbenudi to iiiMo )ha

ther:
' itH tfiU m'aa tin expluagna which I ao

/lirnefiy raiiMed to hearr* -Andtotandniiflr tisxra

roiled tfcnnrhia eheeka. -

Yea I, tl|t atem father now learaedi and for the
first time, that what he had treated with unwonted
tevertty aia a ftalt, aras bat the iaunllaebf ageaa-
rooa Bitore, wUcb, ioigetfoi ofmU, had httarded
life for another. It waa but the qaicfc prompting of
that manly apirit whichbe himself had always en-
deavored to graft npon his anseeptible taina, and
which, yeniig aa im waa, had already manifaatad
iUelf on nuae than one occasioa.

l/ti me close tliis story ih the very words ot that

ftther, and let the lesaon aink deep Mto the heart
of every parent wlio ahaU .penuBitOia sketoh :

"
Everything that 1 new aee, |hat ever belonged

to hiBiTeminos me of my lost boy. Yeatetday I

fonnd BOOM mde pencil slutehiis, wliich it waa hie

delight to make for the amnsement of his yooager
brother.. To-day, in rammaging an old closet, I

came aerosa his boots, still covered with doc^-mud,
aawhen he laat wore them. (Yon may think it

strange, but that which is usually ao nnsightiy an
object, is now ' most precious to me.*) And pveiy
morning and evening I pass the ground vriiere my
eon's tioiee rang the merrieatamong hia plaimataa." iUI-theae tbinga apeak to me vividly of his ac-
tive life ; but I cannot thcmgfa I liave often tried

I cannot recall any other expreaaion of the dear
boy'a face tlian tiut mate, moamfial one wi^
wlucli helamed from me on tlie nightl so harafaly
repulsed him .... Then my heart bleeds afresh !

"
Oh, how careful shoald we all be, tiut in our

-daily eooduct towarda thoae litUe beinga sent ua
I9 a kind Providence, we are not laying op tor
ouraelves the sources of many a future bitter tear !

How cantioaB that, neither hy inconaiderato nor
ciwl word or look, we nnjaatly grieve thirir gaiie-
rona feeling ! And how guardedly oogfat we to

weigh every action against ite motive, lest, in a
moment ot excitement, we be led- to mete out to
the venial errora of the iieart the puniahment due
only to wilful crime !

" Alas ! perhaps few parente suspect how often
the fierce reboke, tbe sudden blow, is answered in
their children by the lean, not of paaaion, not of

physical or mental pain, bat of a loving yet grieved
or outraged natuie <"

1 will add no word to reflectiona ao tme no
correlative incident to an experience so touching.

CALIFORNIA.
ranher Extraeu tram ear Fadllc FUes.
The California papere give interesting sketohes

of the condilioB of the country and the yield of

the minea. We glean some interesting items.

The mines in Yuba Cotmty are treated of by
tbe Califoriiia Exprai :

The first mining operations on ihs Yuba are at lade-
pen^enee and Povxrty Bars, disunee from ttarysville,
by tbe esarse ofibe nver, alwot II miles. These diggings
extPiMl alenx ibe river'a distance t^aboat 3i miles, aad
pa) ircm (4 to gb per day to tb< man. The gold is la
soeta ezceeflingly minute particles, ihat great care is

retnisiis in order to work soeeessftiUy. Thase <ifgings
lurnish cmployBisnt for a larg* number of miners daring
ibc Winter leason, wben tbe water In the river drives
ikeai IVem. the river digginga. Water is IvvRight Ckms
Dry Creek, a diKtance ofalMiat 4 nules, in a ditch or
canal, and a sufficient supply raralshed fbr about flva
moBibs in the year. It wUi require several yeara' labor
to work out these diajringe. One Company, now work-
IBE witb a horse-power, are doins very well. They far-
Bisb tmnio}mem to soiua as or 30 men , at geo per month
each and tnelr hoard.
Tbe next diggings are at Oaslsy'i Bar, a distance of

aboat fuarieen oiilea frooi Mansville. At t bis Bartbera
Is a permanent popnlatinn of sboui MO souls, but Tn tha
Wmter n fieqnenily rescbes I.OuUor 1,1(10. Itisesti-
mstPd Ibat at Icavt 100 acres at this place will pay from
four tn rifht dollars a day to the man. The large flat
which has proved so proiiflc of the precioos metal, is
some twi-nty-fire ur ibirty feet above tlie bed of tbe
nver, so that it can only be worked to advantage when
tbe water is high. There are seveml wirtj; dams at this

place, which pay, on an average, twelTe dollars per day
to the man There is a Company^, consisting of thirty
members, eonsiniciing a race in tbe rear of the Bar and
flat. Thia Company have expended 925,000 tha past
Sfason without an> expectation of a return before tha
next season, wben tney hobe to be richly rewarded for
their oatUy of capital and labor. The length or the race
ia one and a hair miles, width forty feet sufficieat, it ia

eonaidered, to give a new course 10 ihe river. Should
this enteriniss be atiended with sueeess, it will drain
about one and a halt mites of the river, and jadging
fram ths Eucceas ot the wing dams, most proTe one of
Ibe iM-et operBtioiiB on tbe river. Tbe race la so con*
sirnc-ed 'bat it will rtqnire but few repaun each auc-
eecdmgyear.
Neat in rotation we come to Kenebeck Bar, about one

mile above Oavley's, or fiflren miles frotn tfarysville.
At this Bar there are abont tnonien employed, ataa
avenge of from five to len dollars per day.
Next on the list comes Long Bar, about 18 miles from

liarysvuls. This Bar has proved very rkh In daya past,
and the bed of the nver siiU remaina te be worked. It

Is estlmaied that not less than (4,000,000 have been
taken oat at this Bar. Tbe average per day, to the man,
if we except the wing dams, ia estimated at a little more
than 04. Several wing dams have been ttirown in,
which have beea tonad 10 pay an average of $10 per day
totbe man. Deduct ntim this Ibe osaal hire oTIabor and
there sliU mnalns a handMUue return for the capital
iBveMed. Water, dunng the dry saafon, is brougttt
from Dry Creek by aean^ 4 miles in length, for the por-
peaa of waahing the eitenaive flats at this Bar. Toe
cast sf the canal waa tl8,000, and we learn that it haa
paid a dividend of 10 cent, per month daring the oast
season. Tn Big Bar Damming Co., have expended
abont t90,000 at this place, but in couequeooe of
hacking water upon ibe works nf the Ofiio Company at
Seeefd'ki Bar, have been eomfielled t saspend opera-
IMBS. The length of their race la abont ttarve-eightha ofa
nUle, and will drain the riT,r lor abont tbe same dla-
laBce.
The Grizzly Co, 17 mllea from Marysvills, have a

claim of oca f^t. which is known to be rich, havingpMil
ae high as $500 per day with one p^ ofmachined. This
cUim will be flamed next aeaaon, when more rich
Btrikea may be aatieipated.

HecsBBolsaace ef the Ceast SarverlaB Cmtea
r aba Active

In a conversation with one of tho industrious
and aecomplisfapd olllrers ofthe U S. Surveying Steamer
Acntw, which arrived on Wednesday, we gleaned a few
fkda in reference lo their work on tbe coast, which are
of much Interest to thoae irading north of San Praa-

Tbe Meamer left here abont four nwnths aince, Qaring
on board Geo. Davidson, Esq., and his afltronomieal

party, who were landed near i'ape Flatterr, at ttie ea-
traocc or tbe Siraiia of Juan de Feaca, where thejr em-
ployed cbemadvea in a lopofraphical aurrey and deter-
minatioD of that point. Tbe ladiana here were found to
be exeeedfnply troubleeome.
Tbe party on board the vrasel tben proceeded to make

a recoDBoiaanee of tbe soatb side of tbe Strait, as far aa
Pon DtscoTery. And surrey of the harbor of False
Itanfieness, or Port Anjceto as laid down io the eharta,
wbkb tbey fonitd to tve a very dne one, with plenty of
water and ^ood anchmmie ground. It la an imponant
oie, as it oCera a aafe reftige in bad we&iber to veaaata
naTinating the Straiia. The reconnoieance waa con-
tinued ft-oni Cape Flattery to tbe Columbia River, thoa
completing it-rrom tbe boundary line south of San Diego
to tbe entrance of Pnfet'a Soand. The completion of
the work aa far as tbe nortberA boundary line, forty-nlne
defreea, will probably be dene durina tba next aeaaon.
A lenTirTey of th moutb of Columbia River ahowed

a maierisl change aince ttie laxt survey. Tbe cttannela,
and a lacge portion of Sboaiwaier Bay, whence ia de-
rived the principal anpply of oysters Airnished in oar
market, were alao an^eyed. Its two bimnnela. mnniof
rorth and Bontit^ taaTlng a irreat depth of water and be-

io|F perfectly protected, offer a secure aneboraae.
The venel retumed k> Cape Flauery, and took on

board Captain DAVintfon and party, who hid finished

ihelrlabora at the imminent rink ofibeir Uvea at thia

inhoapttable point. Tbey tiien proceeded down Uw
coast with tbe intemion of surre> ing Umpqua River,
bat met with roash and foanry weather, and. arrivjag
there, had lo lay en and off* lor about ttiirty-six hours,
with a heavy swfM setting on tbe bar and breakers
acrvss it all tbe time. Receiving no answer to their

signals and seeing no one. tbe i^ume weather atUl con-
ttpuirg. they were compelled to leave and procesd down
ttie eoaat. For the same reason they were unable to get
InTo finmbotdt Bay, an<* were off that point for twelve
honm. Tbey learned at Trinidad that several veaaela
were detained In tbe former Bay. owing to tbe breakers
acroas the bar. Tbey next endeavored to land Mr. D&-
viBaoM and party at Cape Mendooino, bnt Qndtng it Im*

poasible, tbey came on to San Franci-'co. A heavy wind
and fog made the downward trip a very nncomfortable
one. They atUl eontinu* the aorvey on this Bay daring
the aeason.

BByylies teOT^rlaBd
Tt h^ been annouuced in several of the Demp-

ratle organs af the State, thai Mr. Joan Bodlvt, hav-

ing arriTBdfh>m tha post on the Tmckee, whvfir aea-
cral moTths he has baen engaged tn diatrtbtuing State

SQppIiefl to tbe overland Inmtgranta, woiddiahe the first

opporranity of laytef befmv the pnbUc bis atatenMBt (
the affiun at hia post, and much interest has been felt

moBg all pmtfes to saa tbe expfanaAob which tta had to
vfftt. Mr BovLBT was aapointad hy Gar. BiOLis aoe
itf the agenta oftha Halief ExpeditloB. aad after he had
taken his post arfl rnmsmniiad tte diBlirge of Ua da-
tlpa, snaMToas fBpans were hrsnght te, nrinelpaUy by
temlgran'ta, and nuy 4ep(Mitio^pahltoM, dadariag
Tiit^ttiTltT nffln ST tfcn gmnwi iifllaiias ggsliat hn

pvens iBBea, snaeaiatuiBfaaa eKisrnoaata'^SeSiS
;tbeiBMgMi#FiBMM ^Tfcto'MiisK mtk,rt

^i^H^I^N^^ilINi
to toaU^ear

rsadera are fsaj:

' '! Hn llifctlill n<|ii II Sasraaaaietkwa basal)-.

.jejari^%BMy whM> thapu^_,sra.oUd vgoa ta

stedci
naadis^ staarfroB privataai
Mr. BeBurr aajg aUj^ ..^iTTB-rmir "iracetwd It^atespstHjBHWPaawBt^SBPeBB^^ aat^_ _^

a'aSssassw^ssSifl^'***:^
-terJtts;]

"'- *- ^
iqsB BMla mi4bb^
"ttaaSSnSSitSSi
sB'ilfeaaraBaallagn

tioB which axiaUjMtwaaB hia aai.
TraAcelB DBiehaWng stack, juttlL
aftha funds jetBlly owned by tbos a
toB^Brt<, Mr.

BoBLBTIafeat^^i^M^li::

.*;
Iftterha^ soogkt ts wake (Mi|B4|r I

ted. a(aiBashliB,aBdbitBnia<p asa
, hi which, by his owa ahawlB(,lMl

I mmdred and nrentt^eBai*, (ha aBa-

atiiiasia
"
Utiei ,-,,-

- -^ -. _j -
oftnrowiagadiaMoa tha aMMHBtiar
haieauassfpiallykiM. Mb ^^
y eoadaet. lbs Qevarasiis tflt

tka vpoiatSHBt eatka saner <<

'%'^Srslb'S33e..^M.^8dr
BMBt, ftr whkh vseas
so, this BonlBf. If
bemperrd iB adit ar twa tefUte
eaiioa ketaa ibapuBa.
Tha drpositioaa wkidi aeeaofanr tfm
sBtareatgBsd J. B. WTtai, JMoi Wtai^

BiaasaiiXBynB rncBv Tbmhls.& Ha^
eoeawiH, Sabcbl H. BaBCBorr, j. O.
iiaa TowLB, SrBBCBB Flabbbbs,
Bbotbbb, Kabcds L. FuLTes^
have never asea Mr. Bodlbt Btil

bsa af laataaSsa hi whMi tm
and klirdnass 4a the siiakriBC
eomnend Mr. BoblbtV eaBiaet,
tive manafemsBt of the eeacaraa ef .__
Comaieat ob sack a deeBfiiet as ttr,

forth, aa kSa BtatansBt ta
"

_

haenirsly oavaf Flaee., TBa waltlawmowB Infcreoeaa, aad be their ewa Masa.
deaiea the Bisa aad ipnaSfiWaO
peered, acaiaas

~

kMte,I
eight Imidred and (sraotr^eOai*, (ha aBa-aai' ,
his nsa by Iks iTsis SBd ihftni hBB<w|JBti I

dollars lof Individiial reaearees, tat wUoi 'aaa
brtaifs the Stale iakla debt. ,.^

*

'; '^:i%i^ t^.

Some mootha aince, St. i<opkx auiwsJaterMW
the VaUseito, Ibla aide ef the Dassrt, i^ skew j

tbonssBd sheep, tte piuueuy of a Wiiw mftmi W
in or Bear Saata F, whsfsbs dlad.^- fka i'
broufhi into this place, an adsBiniaixaMr t

yesterday De tksosBnd vvape aoM, Safalll
other aniBsls at d eftets f Ike dacnasft>
brotight tS per bead ; males averacsd ahat 4
sideraUe aympathy ia bit fbr ths ows aail^m,_ .
ofthis Hue herd, is eeaa^esBee of Ua teviMM
seniattve at (Mend is tbe eommuBlty, le ata BBS
htolBtersM. MaJsr McKibstbt waatiaa a

'"
tbe sheep, and 1 learn that thsjr are le baa
sent to the northsra market.
Tbe Aha CaUfaraia is aasnrsd by iii risiiiiiai JHik

McDouoAi. thai Ibe report thai be la a paitjr tnltmM
ready faniooa State Prison eootraet, ia iii i iiBssiiai^rs
ekeerlhlly give Sov MeD. the beneOl cf UilSaiMHrJ
He says that bis anly eaBBectasn wttk tha i

Ists throBgh a maaaCaetnrlng cooqiaav, at i

member, aad thu tba design af tbal eaa
'

coatraet iw iks snppiy of the hilek aat a
their own mannfaetiire, has eaoaed Ua I

tinned aa a priaepal pany in tlieiiauaau
DovsAL expects, of course, to teaf Us a|)aca ff,|
prodta of the Gontraet, whtek his eossasBT'i

- ""

obtain with lbs State Caalrastaim, aad vaay
doubtless it will be. Bnt sxtGov. MeD. bsUs
the present contract, and thoagh he ivirlsted la
the plans, st tbe reqnest of Cat. Qaajuti, be la aataB
interested party, it willreadUy besaeOiiaibsSialBCBB-
tract business. - * '

The comer stone of the First C _
waa laid on the tlat oU. ia San Fraasisea- i

Califtimla and Dopont atreets, belbrs a laiaa
blsge. An sddreas was delivered by tbs Xer. '~

SwioBT Bust, the pastor of tka cimish.
The bnildlng Ibr ths first Calilonia 'U^ttlaimf'H^''

already been creeled at San Fraa^seeiBBdtbeaaMI^.!
tns for a Dmnunoad lifhi, with whi$h it ia M bsMB-
pUtd, willbeflBishedlnihseoeneerbkwdam. '^
Ths San FraDeiseo~SiTai4 pablisbM atlttB tf^in-

teresting tablea relative to the amoBBt afIvavsl beta
tbe AtlBiitlc Slates and Caltfamia, aadtirt i

lality by different routes. We gatlisr a Awlj
number ot paerengers by the Pajiama rsue, f
IS to Aug 26, 1SS3. waa 9,790; dttths, 41. -Nai^ai aC
passengers by the San Jasn rsBle, M^V saaTCT..
Number of passengers by indepoadraB ataoaVB iaJ^
naina,4,liO ; deatha, 8.

The Pac ttc I'niverahy waaiuidergaadbaaiwar. ^tm '

average atiendaBce of pupils for the laat tana lavBlMiL,
aixty-flve. '-"'.-
A petition Is now beAre the Board af AliaaiMlHC?

San Francisco, for tbe pnvilege of crecClM^ twe-ebbV
bones span tbe Plaza, to teat tbe eneasy at PaiuSp'
FlreAnnihiJator. .'.r .^ .

A site ftir the U. S. Marine Hospital baa L
'

near tbe Presidio. Tbe sits is a v8ry elifibia aad v -
aant ona, snfficlently remote, and -rmiaaBda a laft1^BV
of the lower bsy.

'-"-" "W^^Ji
Tbe large buck hotel on ths block I

Sataaj, Jacksoa and Wasbinnoo-atiaeta, Caa
CO, is pmltreaslni rapidly. The eeaeert halt~V
fiBlabedandreadTfilriisehialiiwi

~ ~

for a Srsvclass hotel in onr city is ve
ssnttime. The erection or tbe sew
Cemmerolsl.street fai goiag on with siaftt
large namber ofworknien are
11, aad it will nndoahtedly baa
menta have been made Ibr tbe awsaiaaae afs
tlBgnished artists from France. Tbia Thaatia
open to all dsacripciona of drasaaHe peiBiniaaaBl^R>^^

The Legialathre of Termont adjonmed M^rit^ ^

neaday aoming. A Uqnor bill, appmxianflac !%''
Maine law, waa lapoited to tbe Honaa ftaa Mw Ssarti^ >

with aa amendiBaBt seadtnf ibs Buttar IB tka >a^^^
but provldiof that, in eaae the peopla dseide fiBlMI it

in March, the bin shsn take eKet la DeeaaAer.Mk.
The amendmeiit was adopted, and after aaeb diaaBMaB '

the bill waa paaaed 9] to SO. Ttia Seaaia i r riKBt tl
Bonse amendiDentsto tbe blU.
in tbe eveainf session . 'rt a*
Mr. HaoBK moved to reconsider tbe rata

Senate bill to prevent the traffle in Intozl

Btatinf tbat he had voted eentrary to Ua
The Speaker stated that the bill waa Dot ia Ikl

sion ofths HoBse.
Mr BakLow moved that ths Senate ba rsfaaaasd tBf

letnrn the bill Into the possession ofthe Hoasa7Milj&--
wsssgreedio 93to8t.

In tha Senate, on Tuaaday
Mr. Blxke moved to rttnm to the Honas ibs

bill, according to their request, whieh wi
Cbair to be out of order, unlrsa the vote
the Bonae in their amendmaats to tbs bin tBaa
aidered ,

Mr Halb moved a reeoaaideratioB ofthe voIil
waalost llto 15.

The MontpeUer Patriot says :

** Tbe Legislature adj<*umed Wedossdaymoniiaf.
Maine law, and worse, was ensetad. It gnsksil bf
oii Bi^ority in. tbe Boose The laat atafSBaf. tba
were characierized by haste, altogether BoeaaaaeB, BBA
by proeeedittga as nntunal .aa they wan ihniigaieij te
the legislatiunof the Slate^" > , .

Bills passed to incorporale tbe city and vHlagtf'ofBafw
linfton, (two bills) both i*4DiriB( iba aaiamal ttaja^

-

pie orBarhnaton.

SuppLT OF FDBb. The Chi(so TViTkiBa mC'
Samrday contains a long artids upon the vnj^y afCast
which may be eipeeted tn that city at' tbe cloakafSiiM-'
fation. Tbe TVibeae comparaaiha raerivMefMfti
18S1. It finds thst the actual reoelpttof eaal

~

canal for 1S5I, were 3.970 tone, aad by tales,
'

making a total of 17,671 tana. The lilimlglg
eetimates at 46.376 cotjls ; and, ealcDlar'
sa rqaal to a cord and a balf of waod^
lotal receipts or lesi, by canal aad takva^?!^.
To this it adds tbe receipts by teams froiB tba^
which sarell tbe total so 7,a4X cords imimti
it eetimatea tbe recelpta by lake, ol coal Ba&^wao4
10 33,480 cords making a xraiid total, by dabal a

'

Dfsqaal to 94.980 earda>i^ wood Te <bib 91
adda tbat yet 10 arrive and the recelpta by

^

makes tbe grand total of 1653 equal to at I

cords ot wood, which exceeds ike jeoeip^ af. _

47,838 cords. It tben goes on to say. tbat tba'.
show noresl canse for alarm, aa ragofia^QIS^j
which it considers ample lor all tba waiitaef

'

every department which nesda tbia dseat^
article. {

MASs.tcBT)SBTTs Tbicbbs's AsaooiATitttlr.
Annoal iBcetlBgr this AaancialaB at New .Ja*

'

Monday and Toesday of thia weak, iraa a riab tnaf t^

mtam

hdBrthe fHends ofEdaeatioB who had tbe 1

prsssnt. Very ante andisMrMiliigL^^
eredby Mr Oolbthwait of WesilUd. Mr. .Bore aC
Dover, N. H., and Pref. Fbltob ef HBrt*

"

College. Tbs prises lor aiiMles oa qdasaHeaBl MPl*
offered last yesr,were awarded one to Mr. M. P.CsBB af
Newbotypait, aad tba oibsr to Miss MaBsaaM Bemt-
of Spsiaglield. Prizes blS each. Ahhv spiiMdaa^ ter j
teresting diseBaaisns were carried an aaeh d^ apoiJHl- .

riaaa tepleaaoaaeetid with teachtaf Thia aaasMaMlb '>

has iteB ban two hsadrcd to t wo aoosaod sa^vap*^

in lhe>rsfRssortbeseven yesrs ofIts bister am
or 4Bhe every Goaaty ta ths Suie waa*
Ahool forty teachers cams from Waatr

boat Company giving them tkslr paki

taeh ABBiveraarlsa aa the ene BOW Bo( .

Eaily
promois the iraat canss of KianOarL^Jin aM

y Btato. *sftw IVstieHw. -;
'

' s . , . ,

The Canadian Ezecotive haa fivipijutio* tihajb.

a tract of tweaty-tbar mllBoB* of anaa af Mft^
'

mshrtyBartbraastaf LaktBBraB.ia
Amerfeaa odBiK districts, of Lake
aaoB as sarVejad,M IbroWB opea !<
tatmtanrasuafsmtmummint .
aeeiipBBWiUtlisb bajlvBL ,____-.,.
ufcibiiMiasBmm miSmimM-iSS- igkt mtf:^ .



SMr* ^ tke Moniag.
'Onr W*" eoluami tloB mornins pieaent 'quite a

''^ggH^t'MttcaltatlBf amooMtaai wiMa qrurtan

i|ij|]tji jjMii rtij irhn WehannoMranutlpar-

^t|itm<JMia< ofwUeh to maks neni, aad the Td-

intll^aMa tlia iBterior of oar evontrT'of

%. yAa''<iMiiiMd cnnency in Riclimond yet.
'

ttlggf'fm' aWB WiMjAM R. Knro, Tks'Pn14eu

lAaalrhnt itma nat gaamay endltad. W*
I aa Ihr Sooth*aa Chatlcatoa,

laftnaee to aucb an eraat. lb'

Ut

aalSaiBia,SimtkAlatama. ..

(jf^jfiboni accident ia jsentiotted aa

IB SoQtli Canttna, eaaalBf tke lit--

|,ciiLIicxaaD Snau^Hr a diatlagnialud

<f aw StaM, aad Ua faa^aaOi KoaniT

JffJUP^bmi ketd a long aesaioii at the White

ffttflltiifMmtKf.
Tka SaentaiT of tba Inlarior haa

ItjS^ljfi^^ttiA raaaona a cantiaM Iter tba extan-

-;^iinNfeM]^Bai.

Sfifc ilki^P^"''^* '"' ^'^^ reelected to the

lMi|l|Mi|iMntalhin
Sooth Candiaa. No ehoiea

-aCjUHMarkaia jat baaa made hj tba Noitb Carolina

UilplMte. ne lagolar p>eaioeratie nomiaee, Mr.

!^^HIH> ia Bat acaeptaMa to the whola of bla partj,

ttiiaii 4aj iilij iiajijBililliii ri t
" "

. aiatalar oatrata hj an Iiiah Amaial party,

BMf LaiUWina, ZantMlqr. ta iceonWI by tdepapb, ra-

aflMHIIl Ifcajialhof Dr. J. P. CiMrmMLi..

3j|)pV ''^WnMjhrania Railroad, Philadelphia^ to

MMRMfft aaweamplete, aadtke flnt train paaaed

Jj^tf teal lalihH aaetlon. Bear Graaniban*, yeatw-

J^p: A malt In tha Lehifh Caaai la notleed, tl rs-

fatr^ nUeb aiQI raqaln two daya.

^ Tk deslh of Capt. UpaHtra, of the United

iWW.'KaiJ- bi MedUarraiiean ataUon, U offleiaUr

iMHMMdl at WaablBsun.

Onr i^nlu coTTMp<adeDt at New-Orleans re-

fM^Vnay atrasfa abdnetkm from Taxaa by ama^
dBMMa>aalftba V. S. Ifarsball oTArkaniaa. T^

I la a Mr. DAwaoa, a lawyar, toraurly

[ la Aibanaaa. wbeia. In aitf deftsea, be bad com-

Ttaa iBferene* la tbat bo baa been ear-

r;f|ib a pwrpoae to aTeuga upon blm tba deatb

lillAAanaaa.

r Iram a coneapondent in Indiana afforda

laecoDntaf tba proeaaa of Bankinf in tbat

'MtavBiv tka tna BanUnf Law.

Tte fimith at Hr. Tbackikat'i popaUr Lee

tMMWae jfcUwaad laat aTealac, and prorad, Uka Ita

^dfiABfaoraj aa exceediaglj latexvatlns atertainment.

nja iiai lllfliiaT iaail to akalA, la aaoihar eoloms, tba

laniiailiiiiil polBU wkleh be Onde on tba Wita and

Paataef^ relfa of Qoeaa Ajcr. -

Jtitong Ute City news will be fonnd a report of

KaaaaafaaaatoMtlaf, la wbieb ttaraa fbrelfnenara

iaiMaaiaA Aa debariag iba gold ooiaa of tba Uaited

"^

Vke Prttiali labeials upon Caba.
CeitaiB Temarks in a recent nnmber of the

DMtfpr TtmUf in reference to the Slave Trade

ia:Uia, appear to be jnstified by our latest

'E^ffUk news. On the 12th inst., Lord Pal-

'1|iipEiTOic,^irbo
will unqnestionably retnrn to

ttM Tot^S^ office when the present moribund

JtitaatTf shall expire, broached the aabject in

tHtfloasetrf' Commons, by moTing aretam of

llUJlluhi I of slaTea landed in the island since

IWl.' His Lordship expressed a fear that the

OMMion of any mention of the matter in the

Q^i^^'s qieech was oxring to the well-known

sutei>ce of the traffic, under the patronage or

coanlTance ofthe Spanish Government. He
obfeenred that "it is without excuse on the

part of the Government of Spain, that such an

mftaction of the treaties shonld cont^ue ;"

and,that Spain is probably a "
party to the

pQfltjee, with a view to the retention of

Cab eacooraging the increase of the

.blaefc population, believing, that in pro-

ytotion as the blacks increase, the fears of

(IwwAkitcs may increase also, and that thus

tiMS incieaze of the slave population may tend

40 make the white population cling more close-

Ijr'to the motber country."

These wpressions of the Ex-Secretary are

followed np by an article in the London Globe,

fUi Palmersttmian organ, which takes a sur-

groin^y jadicioos view of the subject. With

refereace to the Spanish disregard of treaties,

it lemarks :
" The present Govemmeat in

"Downing. street professes io interpose in

" Cubs between Spain and the United States,
" on the ground that it is pledged to do so by
" ibt treaty relations with Spain ;

but at the

" nine time that Spain claims the support of

"'die Englisfa Government on the faith of
"

tieatlfes, it is infringing distinct treaty stipu-

"lationa witit this country, in permitting the
"
aaipaitetion ct negro slaves. The whole

"position of Spcun on that Island, therefore,
" is a didionest mystification ;

and there is

"lOftmdi reason to fear that the present oc-

I vl the English Foreign Office lend

dves to that dishonest mystification.

^ _^ (rf a high princii^e, with a per-
' tseOf bOBorable and straightforward course

"Wftee it, any great coimtry will feel itself

"oHifed to {nntect a weak and decayed Gov-
- "emment like that of Spain, even against a

"(ismg and powerfal State like that of the

".Aaserican Repoblic ; and when we find

"Britirii interests thns hazarded against an
" afaBOSt overwhelming power, we look for a

"<lear ease on the behalf of her protege; but," in tlie present instance, the risk' is incurred

I, .'.withont HiB justification; the sacrifice, on
'"ike flea of treaty ties and negro emancipa-

'<^ tioDr turns ont to be rendered on behalf of a
-** State that infringes treaties, to eneoorage

"dtre^MlUing!"
It anst be remembered that Spain has ob-

tmmei whatever guarantees she holds from

^l^iid ibrthe perpetmty of her interest in
'

4Cdha, 190B the assurance that the elimination

nfBb^jtfiy would thns be hastened. Say -what
- wfliof EnV^aod, we must own that her de-

vnti^ to the abolitjon of Slaveryand the Slave-

lirici lisn been sincere and energetic. It be--

,^,ff<i thaaks to Clakksoii, WiLsuroscs and

RoHnxT, a pet national idea. Since the Con-

-IMi-i^TTumnt. mate c<mventi(ms have been

'':|||aMS<tttisM>bject than upon any other;

'^:fgf s^m lias been party to aereraL Aad

jMffaeWlwt tlus ftrMrii toot; tta artaa has

j^^rnirnvm-F'-'
'- Kn^^,thia th

jy
tyf^rf sasaneiBrtio* ia CiA* teyoids

apttlte eoatinuee ef S^aoiah rale. Hie

(une tas 8iiceee4ed, and, mrtS reeeatiy, there

A
tj^-^flk^'friited states was eoosidered a pledgis

(tf^Hfc^iiatedstatTery. Bat the patent fiietthaf

Spain is in the eontinaal practice of strengtit-

eniog the slave interest in the island, tefls at

last open the British enietement. She does se

in flagrant violation of the very treaties, by
'virtue of which she claims the assistance of

England to repulse the aggressions of the

United States ; and it 'win not be long before

the position held by Lord Palhekston and the

Globe will become the common English senti-

ment ; and that position is, that slavery is

much more likely to cease in Cuba, in case of

annexation to the United States, than under

the Spanish domination. Let this idea once

prevail, and we shall hear oi'no further British

interference in behalf of Spam. Cuba will be

left to its obviotis fate.

We allude to this point rather to note a re-

markably prompt confirmation of views so re-

cently expressed in these columns, than to

ascertain its absolute correctness. It, is cer-

tainly true, that Cuba (mce annexed to the

Union, the slave trade, so far as the Western

World is concerned, would be wholly extin-

gui^ed: But the fate of Slavery itselfis more
doubtful. Thie opinion of Mr. Calhoun, in op-

position to the purchase of the island, rested

on the belief that: Cuba could not remains

'sla'velerritory, and that its acquisition most

weaken the institution where it already exists

at the South. This dictum of the great Sonth-

emer has found few disciples in the Southern

States, while at the North there are thousands

who receive it devoutly. The probability

however is, that the slave interest In the Sontfa

will not be seriously affected, either beneficial-

ly or injuriously by acquisition.

Cuba furnishes,' not an empty, but a supplied

market for servile labor ; it cannot give or re-

ceive more than a floating balance to restore

equilibrium of price and demand ;
while the

extent, whatever it may prove, to which sub-

stitutes may be found for the Negro, win have

the same effect in the one case as in the other.

And whether the degree of political strength in

the federal system thns obtained for the South

will be especially valuable, is by no means

evident. Certainly, the chances of eman-

cipation are vastly better ander American than

under Spanish auspices ; and all pretended

sympathizers with Cuban slaves will admit

the fact, when they regard the entire isolation

from helpful and charitable influences, to

which the island serfs are doomed, and the

constant accessions to their number, which

Spanish rule authoriies. It may not be true,

as Lord FALxiaaTON imagines, that it is to

awe the Creoles, the number of blacks is aug-

mented. But, so long as the favor ofthe great

mercantile iiilerest of Spain, engaged as it

largely is in the traffic, is deemed essential to

continued tranquillity, so long will the traffic be

countenanced, and the direct evil cherished.

The Association for Improvliig the

Coalition of the Poor.
" Remember the poor," says the preacher

on Thanksgiving Day, and as he goes home
from church, he must frown upon the poor

'Who extend their hands for charity, or call on

his trustees for a new remittance, on account

of salary, before he can hire a carriage to ride

to Madame Sontas's rehearsal.

" Remember the poor," says the good man,
as be sits down to his morning meal, in wrap-

ping his gown about him, and in his heart,

mindful of the thousands in our City who have

no gowns to wrap around their shivering bo-

dies, and no morning meal to sit down to;

aad orders Sam to send off the beggar who is

knocking even now at the basement door.

It is a hard case, but it cannot be helped.

Money given indiscriminately to street-t>eg-

gars would soon beggar the giver, and if every

applicant at our doors for cold victuals is to

be supplied, there would be such a dearth of

victuals, both cold and hot, in our houses, as

never afHicted a generation before. It se-

riously affects the benevolent heart that so

much evident misery must go unrelieved, and

still more it troubles him to consider that his

alms may very likely increase the miserj- they

aim to diminish, by encouraging their recipi-

ents in a continuance in their shiftless courses-

If every body could ferret out each case of

want that presents itself for relief, to its cause,

then might private benevolence have its full

course, and satisfy itself by giving at every
comer. But to such a task few men are

equal. The only feasible plan is, for us to

avail ourselves of the information which is

furnished by organizations already existing,

and so to cast our money into the very spot

where it is needed most. In the various be-

nevolent societies which do so much honor to

New-York, who have ample leverage to hft

many of the vast weights that oppress our poor.

Our funds cast into their treasuries gain a

tenfold value the value of an available posi-

tion. A dollar given to them, compared with

the same amount dropped into the hand of

the unknown mendicant, is like a pound

weight at the end of the beam, weighing an

hundred pounds that are near the fulcrum.

Ifwe incline to help those whose wants are

forced upon our recognition at every hour of

every day, we have at onr command a ma-

chinery an thoroughly tried, and tested by
nine years' successful operation, sufficiently

extensive to embrace our largest charity, and

managed by men whose names are a guaran-

tee for its wisest and most economical ex-

penditure. The particular Society to which

we now refer, is known by the name of the

"New-York Association for Improving the

Condition of the Poor." The special ob-

jects of its relief, are those for whom no other

existing Society affords any, although it is

pledged to extend temporary aid to persons

having claims upon others, if there is risk of

suffering before those upon whom the claim is

good can be notified.

The objects of its charity during the last

year have been chiefly indigent 'widows and

deserted wives, who for the lack of a little

tanely aid are often degraded firom positions

of competence and social happiness to shame
and vice the "

victiias of a mistaken edu-

catitm," who by some reverse of fortune sud-

denly find themselves without the means ef

earning a livelihood, females ^once in com-
foitabie circomstaaees,! aad mostly Araerieaij

bora, reBneed often by means entirety beyntd
their-Mitral, to poverty the mk-aA hft<

reikTed, geaeiiaUy, who- need oa^
aid-^ guide tluao^tte thiefcn'

diose wfotW : cfaa^e ef eiwnwitBieet r

thekinfl.tlwMeBttoiuiy (f^^grnnt un
file a wkOa ante iepeadaat, aai adM with
a litfle'tiiB<4y aid assy be saved from siiiU^
imder the preaanre of their new troiiUes *d
deseeading to the oondition of vagrants, laek>

ing the first necessity of independent men, a

feeling df aelf-fespect and last, recent emi'

grants and those whose claims upon other

charities eaimot be urged m time to prevent
immediate suffering. The Society extends

its aids to these classes throngh the agency
of its Visitors, whose gratuitous labors involve

immense sacrifices of time and and feeliag.

The City, they divide into dirtricts corres-

ponding with the different Wards, and each

Ward is divided into sections, which are

larger or smaUer according to the number of

families tabe relieved within each. Thus,
the Seventeenth Ward is divided into twenty-
three districts, while the Second Ward has

but six. For each section there is one 'Visitor

whose duty it is to investigate all appiicationa-

If the applicant is entitled to. aid firom any
other source, the Visitor puts him in the way
of obtaining it ; ifadvice can be made service-

able, it is ftoniBhed by him. Satisfied that

the case belongs legitimately to a class for

which the Association exists, he is to draw

upon its resources for such supplies of fo(^,

fhel, clothing or other articles, as the necessi-

ties of the ease demand. Money can be given
'With the advice ofthe "

Advisory Committee,"
but it is not often desirable. Nor alone to the

applicant, does the Association furnirii aid

through its Visitor, but he is expected to per-

form the same kind offices to,tbe timid and

shrinking who suffer long before they can ask

for the aid they need, 'whenever such cases

come to his knowledge. The members of the

Society and aU who become annual subscrib-

ers to its funds are such are famished with

tickets of reference which they are desired to

furnish to those imknown applicants into whose
case they cannot themselves look. The ticket

secures the attention ofthe Visitor to 'whom re-

ference is given, and thns the benevolent may
feel assured that their charity will always fall

upon objects that need it, and water fields that

arc most likely to bring forth worthy fruit.

The report of the Association which has

been lately published- shows, that within the

year past, 6,559 families, containing 89,515

persons, have been relieved. We make no

appeal here for those who have no sympathy
for suffering humanity, or to those who harden

their hearts against aU the demands of bene-

volence. We simply wish to caU the atten-

tion of those who are able and. willing to

assist in comforting the comfortless, and who
appreciate the superiorly of preventing by a

hllle, what will scarcely be cured by agretU deal,

if too long delayed, to what we deem one of

the most available methods 01 bestowing their

charity. Let us pity the poor, and seemg money
is not over-plenty with any of os, let us dis-

pense what we have to spare in the way that

it will go the farthest, and carry the largest

blessing.

Sonth Carolina.
The Message of Governor Means, of South

Carolina, is in strict keeping with the series

of those remarkable documents, to whish
each Chief Magistrate of that State makes
his coutribntion. The document is osuaUy as

long and washy as the Pedee, traveling .the

whole field of governmental and economical

science, without getting at or giving out a
fresh idea. Govenior Means means some-

thing when he talks
;
but for the life of ns,

we can hardly tril what.

VThzl means the Governor when he recom-

mends a
tjttle

model of the Inited States

Bank, proportioned to the narrow dimensions

of tbo State, to be forthwith chartered ! Here
is rank federalism for you of the most violent

anti-JACK.-ioN type. Every argument of the

BiDDLE school is hurled at the Legislature
with a view to drive the proper provision

through. And note how the more obvious ob-

jections are despatched :

"
I knoTT tbat grat lean ar eatertaiaad as to the

political power which a xrong Bank of tba Stat* woold
wield ; bat iliess are ratber liBaalaarr tbaa raal. If yoa
will reflect that it will be cnllrelir oader tba oemrol of
the Lcgislatnra. lia ofllcara are electad ananally, and

' of course could be remoTed if funad exerting any ialla-
CDce St Tartanca with the true Intereata of the people.
All Ibe arfuaanu wbleb |o to eatabUab onr Ifcara that a
comptlng iDlltMDee mlfbt ba exarelaad opon tba polltiea
of tbe coontry, woold eqnally apply to private Banka.
If there la any real danger of aneb InHoaneea ftaai mo-
neyed moDOpoUaa, It la fhr better tbat they abenid ba
nader the control of the State, (ban that they aboold
control ihe State. The Bank of tbe State is directly (a-

aponsibls to the Leglsiainre, while tbe prirats Btnka
are perftctly Independent of it, fyom the time tbey re*
ceiTe tbelr ctaartera nnUl tbey expire.**

The Governor's views upon the Tariff are

of the same Whiggish complexion, approxi-

mating rather to the earlier than to the later

opinions of Mr. Calhoun. Protection, the en-

couragement of home labor, and the culture

of manufacturing interests, are subjects of

friendly anxiety with Gov. Means. " Encour-

age ymir men mechanic*," he says with immense

emphasis,
"
by bringing the results of their

talent and enterprise into notice, and it 'will

be seen that our State will rival any other in

usefnl improvements. Neglect them, and yon
will find that they win seek some more fa-

vored region, where their skiU wiU be appre-

ciated and rewarded." These platitudes need

only be extended to one and thirty States in-

stead of one 'Without the thirty, and we have

strong, substantial Tariff doctrine, such as Mr.

Calhoun talked of hugely in 1816. Now,
what means Gov. Meanb 1

The .Whig party may possibly be regarded

as defunct. Its personal property, in the way
of principles, may find no administrator to

assume the ownership ; and the abandoned

chattels may be found where their proprietors

left them, after the fatal route. But is it dig-

nified for Gov. Means, the representative of a

Sovereign State a Suite so excessively

Sovereign as South Carolina to prowl about

the 'baggage of the vanquished enemy, like a

beggarly camp follower; and plunder the eon-

tents 1 Is it considered creditable in the

savage to scalp th^ foes he has not slain ; or

to decorate his person i^ith trinkets, stripped

from the victims of another's valor 1 ReaHy,
ifthe "WTiigs are alive, they ought to drum up

courage enough to reclaim the jetsom, by

discharging which, on their voyage, they

sought vamly to save a shipwreck. And if

they be dead in serioos earnest, then theft

might justify the return of a i^ost or two to

rebake the nmrper, and re-aaaert the party

tMe. It has an in look, thn robbeir of the

Aead. If Om. Maias dlfUkes ioqajorities so

fierodiraa tc^'tam "WliMt-fli tlw aidat tf Oair

ideaalatfB,mMn aayae, maA hatv-fiie ciadit

oirft. f^ikmim vt Vm OMi^ mfoaitn-
tiei flfOeir goa4a, ifhe pleuea.

lMMtaM^feil^ iMVaaaa .

sl#oaiSf' Maaaa aia.i-Ml tHiv.vaia'WaBaaaaAsa^

tt;' aaiaa wa waaU aMaa aH ysog asa, sad all

alaaaaa oTaMa, aM and yaug, who have a thirat for

aOUsa, aad who can do antblag daa (Or a Uvelibood, to

avHthatssiptatlaaaa tfsy waaM a paatfleaee."

80 says tbe 2prit^-4mt the example ef

Ofe Editor preaches to all arfao have watched

his very creditable career, a different doc-

trine. Almost everybody is down on office-

seeking, and nobody presses harder on the

habit than office-seekers themselves. As a

profession, there is something in it which cer-

tainly shocks the modesty of tbe public. Yet

office-Ao/i2er are our special admiration.

TTieir example is held up before us as a proper

exemplar. Thmr humble origin is repeated as

an incentive to the young.'
The school visiter, pats the good boy on his

head, and says,
"
Study hard, my little man,

yon may he a justice of the peace or a presi-

dent some day." If the open-hearted lad

takes the proffired flattery, and confesses at

home that he means to try to be a great man,
tbe judicious father teUs him, he should de-

termine lo be good.^faat is better than to be

great. But the little feUow is puzzled since

the good men he is told to imitate are all great
men. As he grows up to manhood, there

grows with him a suspicion that a deal of

greatness with a veneering of goodness is far

better than a body of goodness just covered

over with greatness. The simply good man is

the eagle without the stamp worth the ten

doUars, perhaps, but it won't fetch that price

except at the goldsmith's. The greatness ^tha

office stamps it, and it goes off at a pre-
mium. The bad man with a high office goes
like a bogus coin weU enough 'with those

that have little money to handle, and may de-

ceive even good judges.

Perhaps one among the many causes ofthis

high respect for honor rather than worth this

preference of office above merit, is the fact

that almost every intenigent and influential

family in the coimtry takes a political news-

paper. In the political paper, the politician

seems to be exalted above every other man.

Political parties demand more of their organs
and their members than So any other organi-

zations, civil or religious. The church ex-

pects no man to approve of the church^
actions, unless his conscience approves it.

The political party demands of its organ a

hearty endorsement of all its, enactments,

right or wrong. And politics must Uke the

precedence of every other subject in its col-

umns, and leading politicians must be the

best or the worst men, according to their sub-

scription to or rejection of their party creed.
So the young of the family are trained to be-

lieve that t>eyond all good fortune in acquiring

wealth, or influence, stands the successful

politician. Another reason, this, why the best

family newspaper cannot be strictly a party

paper and subject tu the dictation of political

wire-pnUers.
If a young man begins to thirst for office, he

will do weU to study the history of the poli-

ticians of his own ward or town. Let him by
inquiry leam how many of the aspirants have

utterly failed ; bow many have succeeded only

for a little while and then but partially ; how
many have gratified their ambition ; whether

they have been promoted by honorable means
or dishonorable ; whether their circumstances
were like his, and whether in his situation, he
can expect the favor of the same aid ; whether
their political success has improved their pros-

pect in other departments or whether the long
use of this extra string to their bow has chafed

off the one upon which they must depend in

case of a reverse ; whether the ones they most

envy received office by seeking for it, or only
accepted it when thrust apon them.

Offlce-f<-iTi^ is certainly a very hazardouj

employment. Doubtless some paid for tke

privilege of being defeated at the late elec-

tion, enough to have doubled their stock in

trade and to have laid tke foundation of an

ample fortune for each, if the same sum had
been judiciously invested. But of officc-

holding there is something to be said on both

sides. Personally it is our opinion that a man
does well to take an office when he c^ get it

easily, as a kind of walking-stick to defend

himself from snakes and to command respect
in the wilderness ofthis world, but if he leans

upon it for support it is very likely to break and

pierce his side.

Bnenos Ayrea.
The most extraordinary revolution tbat haa

yet occurred in South America, took place at

Buenos Ayres on the 11th of September. It

was bloodless. General Uequiza, who, since

the great victory of February over Rosas, had

controlled public affairs, for various rea-

sons became extremely distasteful to the
Buenos Ayreans. His presence, however
cloaked or excused, was that of a stranger
and a conqnerar ; the representative of the
subordinate provinces of the Argentine in

their triumph over the leading state. His

dictatorial acts were not received with

resignation by the people, because they

recognized in them the dictation of that polit-

ical small-fry, who had only been able to cope
'With Rosa s, with the - assistance of Brazil.

And in the General Congress about to be es-

tablished for the Confederation, Buenos Ayres
was quite unwilling to appear-on the footing
which the Entrerian had prescribed. Hence
the eoup-d'etat. It 'was of the Louis-Napoleon

pattern, and performed at night. Urqdixa

had departed two days before to prepare for

the opening of Congress. The citizens rallied

on the night of the 10th; on the 11th the

army gave in its adhesion, and the thing was

accomplished. The late Dictator, 'with a

degree of prudence that does him credit, con-

formed to the new order of things ; only re-

serving to himself the office,-which Rosas

held, of conducting Uie intercourse of the

'Whole Confederacy, Buenos Ayres included,

vrith foreign powers. He is to be the diplo-

matist of the league. Throughout the trans-

action, no drop of blood was spilt, the insurg-

ents deviating boldly firom aU precedent. It is

remarkiAle, as denoting a better feeling in this

speciality, that one of the charges aUeged

against the late ruler was, that he caused an

nnneeessary efitasion of blood after the victory

(rf'Casarcs.

Boenos Ayres has thus achieved its inde-

peaadenee for a second time. It is hari to

tWlkjw great a share, if any at alii Mr. Mia."

via- KasAa aiay have baA in.the busiBess. .fial

hasbeeaaecMeia^iatilgriBgTritieDtlyaiaaat
tia nral, nd Of BiiiiC his nalt fattmthfm-

fta^ to bring about a leroUQoB; bai th

preaetrtafllr is m litae a liii itj/k, Hoim
can baldly believe Urn to have had a kmi in

it. RoaAa is advanced ia yeSrs, aod wffi

probably seek reat and gratification in Eorope
for tbe rest of his Itfe, astead of tarbulMiea

and bloodshed in his native eomtrf. The
Bnenos Ayreans are now probably left to

prove their aptttnde for self-govemment.
lliey win be watiAed skeptkaHy.

WkT has EveryliodT a Cold To-day t

Why it is thus: The upper ten, to enjoy
the pleasant air <H yesterday, threw open the

tea-room 'window, and, in its drau^t, did,

what it seems by a late revelation, even Bin

FsANKLiK, in spite of his theory of its impos-

sibility, once did " took a bad cold." The
lower ten found their featherless bedding stiU

damp from tbe late rain and so, while they

slept, (and it proves the faUacy of the old

doctrine, that men can do but one thing at a

time,) they
"
caught coM.," A very respect-

able portion of the middle classes let the fire

go out in their grates and stoves, while they

pored over the correspondence between Presi-

dent FiLLMOBE, Geoboe Law, sbd others.

touching the Creteent City matter so intense-

ly able and interestiiig, that its perusal be-

guiles the readers into the " wee bit hours,"
and their eyes into the possession of tears of

weakness, for be ft remembered, ttfat late

reading makes the.eyes weak, and weak eyes
are tbe most suggestive nest-eggs of " bad

colds in the head." Another reputable frac-

tion moved do'wn to Sontao's Concert in too
" thin-soled shoes ;" and stiU another got too

warm at Thaceekay's Lecture, and the night
air struck a chiU to their bones, in spite of

their overcoats. Seeing aU creation has a

cold, we commend to aU creation a proper de-

gree of patience and plenty of red flannel; and

if they know of any young doctor who medi-

tates smcide, in case he can't get a caU, let

them take tiis advice, whether they conclude

to take his Dover's powders and pepper-tea or

not. But, oh ! men of Gotham, be at charges
for a pair of rubbers, for your pleasant dangh-

.ter'sfeet; and, good ladies, hasten te adopt

the bishop sleeves, which are.getting fast into

vogue, in place of those (lovely, of course,
but inconvenient,) scoop-shovel sleeves into

which you have upset so many cups of

smoking coffee, and raised blisters along the

whitest of aU possible cuticles. A fluid-dram,

you know, of prevention, is worth pints of In-

dian gruel and cough-drops, in the way of a

cure.

The Wrongs of Witnesses.

Few of our readers can forget the sage ad-

vice of Sam. Wellbk, on a certain occasion,
" not to witness nothing." It would seem
that this advice should be current coin in the

metropolis. An emigrant arrives from Ireland

en route to Iowa, to join his family. He has

just money enough to reach them. Walking
down tbe dock, be sees one sailor stab another

mortally l he arrests the offender ; a crowd
collects

;
a policeman collars him ; the Coro-

ner is called ; the emigrant becomes a wit-

ness, and with a thankful heart that he is per-
mitted to contribute to justice his mite of in-

formation, finds his testimony reduced to writ-

iog; the verdict is wilful murder. He is about

leaving when the polite Coroner says :
" My

good Sir, can you find bail in one thousand

dollars to appear whenever required as wit-

ness." " Baill one thousand dollars 1" stam-
mers the surprised emigrant, who is without

a friend or an acquaintance in the city. Of
course he has none, and is forthwith commit
ted as a witness to the Tombs,- in company
v,'nh the murderer and other felons. The Dis-

trict Attorney, in his mercy, procures him
transferred to Eldridgde-street jail. Months
roU round to the next Oyer and Terminer. De-

jected, sick and wanting exercise, he passes
the time until court is over and his testimony
in, and he is paid his fees.

Here are three evils. First. Detention and

undue loss of time. (Why can't the Sessions

procure jarisdiction by statute!) Second.

Exposure of innocent witnesses to the society
of the depraved. Third. Great expense to the

City. Regarding the first evil, who of our new
legislators will move ! Touching the second

and third, what wiU be done by Mr. Recorder

TiLLof, whose sympathies and anxieties to

take care of the public purse are said to equal
each other in intensity ?

^" A certificate of character from a re-

spectable source is frequently of great service

to young men just commencing life for them-

selves. We congratulate Mr. Weed, of the

Albany Evening Journal, therefore, on having
received the foUowing spontaneous tribute

from the Courier and Enquirer ; we beg to be

understood as endorsmg every word of it,:

"Bat the conduct of the Editors o< both/these
Presses [ Timet and Tribune^, stands in bold con-
trast with that of Thcklow 'NVbeo. At the South
Mr. 'Weed is looked upon as tie great bdgbear of
AbolitioQism ; wfaile here at the North, we know
him to be a very clever, warm-hearted man, who,
being honest in bis hostility to slavery, is at the
same time opposed to the ultraism of such Fressei
as the Timet and Tribune."

Mr. Weed need have ne apprehensions now.

After such a character, from such a source)
" there's no such word as fail."

^P* By reference to ^ an advertisement in

another column, it wiU be seen that, in conse-

quence of Mr. Thackebav's engagements else-

where, the arrangements for his second

course of Lectures have been altered. The

first course will be continued on Monday and

Friday evenings, as first announced. Those

who are so unfortunate as not to have been

listeners to this series, win do weU to secnre

tickets for the other; as it is more thn prob-

able that Mr. Thackerat wiU not have an-

other opportunity of addressing a New-'York

audience.

^^We give, in another part of this paper,

a letter from Hon. Thoiias H. Binton, on

tbe subject of Land Distribution. He takes

strong ground against the project of Mr. Ben-

nett, wtiich passed the House of Represen-
tatives last Simuner, and in the course of his

argument refers, generally, te the present log-

roHing systept of legislation at Washington.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
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Tn PauB ManiLs KmtMxmo 1850 ano
I ISltefha beat Paaaeiieoliiiss, arcr tba saae eibitaitaEs

aswasaiBtkiayear.eanbe aaea.la IMOTV ilunKeaM at

No. MS Broadwar. Pictataataksa In aay waatbar.

IBaAlnrIi Daaeaaaaonns aaenvan a. Pain

hSflSaMmfSS3^lad
Iha'iiaajl^'^

uHii wLua iiwa^K. Hswa ii. . > , t,-m^ -^
eanti hssbeaa. Bads sVsa diaaiaa flsaiiaiUM lb| -W^
tarrora,fcyplaelagtt aArs^aaiar taa eaetnL Olftm -fW
diseo*airw-aaiMta'iatt; aadatba'tiMiarar4fr '-''%-- ^
n7 wa nftr toaaf>iftaa aiaa^aHaaactaiaMnMfWl' - -'

n*''''~* '~'TT' * II
'

I

'
"

'~T I trnrt lbs^ (T
Dr. BABniieirAFHIHAnW.nsa
tkaaaeanUaiMd daily ra.aiaa la tta 1

aad itTMSgtb aftbasa far
" "

_ __
eeiddhaTaai9aetad,oraaB hapat te aa aamiabiins
ram. It ia, ia Aat, tha aaly iiiiisnd l ia afaclaaaa ta
baTaaaeceedediaanestaa* aa fsiiaatina ad Tnbwiflas lit

tke Laacs, or ia raaariac thaae absMy tasiat far
Aatbaa. Caa^u. ai^t^waata. apUtlag af .Maaa,anisal>r
ofbteathiacudBaraaaaecfibaakaat, irswais^TfMWs
Synia, by at on grapptfairwldi tka tdat era* dkMMi,41sa
stands betoa aH knawa ressadlsa ;'.aad Its

pf
1 smas mdl

eases are w speedy, Oat paiiaB^baglBMM itabaailtUl
effects soon altarthe first arsasisal daaa. O-'WilUaOl^
KKB a CO.. Ko. tl BarcIa)F-at., aralfea i iiSldlJgati

teDr. HAanROSiaAawriaaftowhoMSiloiliitiMMf
besddisessd. Sold in ftooklya by lbs. BaTMt^HC'tl*
S^'oa-s*-

CoBsnamoa CDBaata. ^Oa. Soesxa' Lxyaa-
woBT. Tab aad CtMaSAiAavx U higUr nesMsafiMar
Iksaa wboes aanae avi rusiiiaei ^riB ba te|ip:,ai| tk

PaapUets, oTiaa the auat latMbntWir arMmaaW aa(ak>
lAingram ofCoRstmPTIOir. \r asiac tiOs aikdfciai

Tba afflietad shaa]d giro It a tiiaL For sale by A. L.
8COTIU. a CO., at the dipot, K. Slf T

by aU tbe retail dmgflsts. Pries, ia laitt

tbrsabottleaibrSSM. ^^^ ' ^ i ^: .;i-

Irf>NDOH Tore aan Gahs jit KoaaMai^ Ma.
449 Broadway. A iplaadid siiiiifsalaf ttsaaaabsiaiSial

Toys yad intonrtiag CIsmm, haaa inat hasK<SBasl*aB by
Mr. B06SBS. 6asi bis extaaalTa shsp la IMaw. aiasfc
> laige stock of lead old (agiiaa Baskai WsifcaoaaAtsa
Ifscba Tables, sad thosaaada tt aOiar. baasMM aaialpB
nitable for presanis daring aaaasalagBslidsira. >.^. .

LASiaa Cap Bazaab. ^Dsaas Cam, Bkb^
fut Caps, Bonnet Caps, Monniag Cwa, Hight Ctt^4itU
and iBitatioa Lace Ooiilknrs, Read Dressesr-faited, Wf^g-
aingelsfast aad raeberoU, aad saiiaMa ftrtte gaMflr
gay, St waWMAM 'S, No SM Biaadway.

~

"Ah Ounce or PaavsitTKni la
PotJKD OF Cube." TheyTnttOB i m saltadi

UnderfamenU at bire. TAN HOfTTKHV. Natiai
St. Daatwaitte "cstcb ae<dd.''baft yra-aan:aa

Tbb Exhibition or Feaa at Gama^ BfifaUa-'--" -

iriir~iiii iiiiiiibtsiisisaiaa"1liis
win henry geaenlly wwm felag ' tha iislag WJHai'f'
wiib the eaaoaacamaat that " tba sMefc tttminn laiais
BBifcat is nmosed to ba watOt Bar fiT fiaaa ta
BiUHoBS of 'ScSSafS" Of thia ataeg.^Sha^^to^
wkieh ia petkapa oTi-ealiaata|, 40*111 baa . tka
erumr'Uid at Ilia. Bazaar wffl ha ^tnaA 1 mtw atr-s.a Bsd thirtT th aaaa ^daQals woetk t l^a
fcat flghjonabla Twra for ladiaa, afeada aa'ma Htfk, Tie-

tanaB>,UoakB, CafSi ae.,ortbe baastParisaMss. Ska
aaaoTtmeat commieea the nchait aad fiaOat diiaiialhisiirf
Boyal K<miae. Rnniaa al Hadsoa's Bar tUSAttrnt
Marten, Monntaia Btartaa. MiU. CUaSHbaS]
lafacteTtrykiad of Fata apimnMiate lvladis er
ren, and ererr faahioaable atrle in wMeb th^ i

will bt found at GKNIK'S BAZAAB.
It liaacekssiy.to refer to aaother pasaagaia thsaitfalaMFan IB the Journal of CswaKree ia order to AiOWItel*-

diet of New -York, and strasaeza Tiaitiag tbe eila frasa ias-
poaitinii. Tha Jevraal aajs

"
tba'' the beat dsaeripiaasba-

inir eitraT>ita prices." STtbi nirSsr "
iitraisjstf aii

c8 " ar* nnXLOwn ; and the asaanicm ia 'now Toatioad that
at no rrtail ettabliabmeat in Kew-Teik. eaa the bett^c-
eriptir ns," or any deacriptia of [Faza, be nTi'iiiid aT-aarrb
ekeaprateiiiit here. GaNIK reapectlaUr hnitea tha oal^
tact b; wbich tba relative cheapiias of artidee of tbe aasM-
cISH at ditreienl store* can be asrertalaod "raB TiaT SB
COHPAXUON, SBttttn.H^i^t '

No. ia BroiilwaT-^ iry*--! SSt.

ClTT i.tct> County or Nsw-Yogg, as. -IIasom
AsTEif, being dnly sworn, doth depose sad aay tbat MS
two hnndrad aid (irhtr onACenificttea of the aOeiaasnK
!- WATOB NfBvo^ jumuoTB. in w ;:
wntiag, in tbe Eecord fcwt of rasaiii>l>sa jaddkaMf
cnre^ by it from tbe 2d ofjaaoalT to tba lith of FefanwT.
list, indvsiTe, are Tl)atim reporta, aa delirerad brtha r*-
apof tive jodiTidnala themsalTea, wiflioar aariaearatinn er
dcdnirian MASON ABTEN.
Swoni to tbis ]7th day ofFebmary, USI,bafatBa,

D. B BBows.CosiBisReaarof Dasds,
No. t CSlBtea Osott.

Anotbtr, Terbatim tbe ume as abm, awaca to I

J. B. BiTCHBLoB, Ko. 8J Watts-st ,idor Fehiaaty.te'lS*
CertiUcates i B. l^mKSkcX.
Aaotber, fr 71 CartiScstas, iw<.ia ta bafsn Saaan

Hcoto.v. Esq . BeeJunaa St., by BENBT McDONAUL
An->ttae', for 7S1 Certificates, colltcted OaiiagHw IMatha

of May and Jnne, inrlndmg some few of the mef ieas Itt
talcn in Febrnary, by 3. ft. LAwHSSICT -

fiwtIB to before Bekit C. Banks, No-alSewCityaA.One dollar per bottle. Depot, We.^ 101 Nssaao-st.

Gold Ubdai.. Thb Fibbt Paamra, a ilau
Medal, was awarded to J. OUBlfCT, of Itoa. t*> aat SIS
Broadwar. for his superior Daroei niolipai at the Uto JRasr
of tba American Inslitnte. The report of tba V
Conmittee on these Dagnerreatrpas reads thns :

"
the beet Dagtisrraatypes that bare eTarbaaa aduhu
how by thair distinct oatliat , elearaass aflightaad i
rotnndiiy and relief, with situtic amagamnt. thaji
tale to which the pagarrreaa art has aniTediatH

try. His atersoscopie pidtnrea aia ako-varrSaa.** aaiaa
specimens, together itb a large eaUeetieaefpeitraitssddia^
tinnithed persona, can be seen at hie aew SAd amanh I

nllsry. >49 Braadway ; also, a latte eoUeetisaaf 1 laaa a<
Cdiioraia, embraeiBa all tbe ptincipai aMec. towaa. bl^n^

lid raxiiina. Ac . Ac. he AdBaiasU,aMe.-
s nfa anperinr qeality, fur asttsta'^ase^ prsaeaad

H. Knae geaiae^wttli<i3ka

nvers,pol_ _

Chemicala nfa an]
by SITBItXT k

ipei

iITCH
written sirnitnte of J. OCaKaif aad A. T.riyai
aale by GUHNKT. at No 849 Braad'waT.

Tbb bbst ividbhcb that can bb abbtcbb Of
favor of tba eSeaciauBeas of RtHVFLANDa (MMIAV
BITTEB8 prepared by Dr C SL JACKSON.iathaiaqaw-
cedtnted demaad for tbeni from aO parts e< ths Uaisa; aa4
sUhoii^ tbtre Bisy be maai eompoBBds yrepsrea aatd ra-
presented as beiag worthy ors liberal pitrnaags. yt wa
feel constrained to remark that the east avmber ef tssllasa-
nials with which the worthy doctor haa beeo hoacaaa^
paiconsnf the hishesr cliaractcr aad leapectabtll^ wtffond it necessary to have reoonrae to his iiiaiiai'BlaiB. IS
tsstinony sttlficiently c .nddsiTe. that a lasst iMMSaal ^^
mfdyforthe almost immtdiate relief of thoees

sftte

*:
likkBBiifeiMI aitftlH

n*w. Jr *!, 1
ig

theulmaakiaS
JUBgogaaliaH
tawdi^fKtta
i. with which ks
ir of aay parsoa do

to entiray pieteat thebair fte^
The above la reaBr aadtndysa
leh importsaca, aad daaarvaatba

IwiOi
tnot aireTtunaiaa.,uyspepBia, aas never aeea aiauamaa
For >ale m New.York by the Measn SAKOa. oaahar a(
Fnl.onandWilUam-sts.andC H. RIRO.cotaararJMSk-
t. and Broadwat ; aad by airs. HAYBa, Breokiya.

Ihpoitant Discovsbv. Hr. EBiear, aam
firm of KNIGHT k QUBBTT, CheBdsts.,Ha. 91 Jeka-at.,
lip stairs, having for aIons while devoteda

' ^'

his time to the iticmj ef the swatoaiy of 1 _
the varioiucanaea ofita growth. dae, SklUBge
iat pay. has now piepuwl and for ale. a awdi^aa f^rlba
hair, called the HAIRBaeBNXBAtba. with whach^
! entirely sorceasfnl in restoneg the hair of aay parsoB so
its oTigina] color; also, tc entiray r

'* " '

&llina oS, in one wetic The
articliB or medcine of much
attbatioB of the pablic.

FniB. No. 19 Haibbh Lanb. Taoapsox dc
BoEsLB having been enahlcd.dQmg tbe st-MBywaathar
ot last meek, to reaew their stock wbich had biwaaie lass
tL HD .they desired from the extiaordii ai y demaad 'made for
their anrerior gooda, oCbr now adaitioaal sets it Raasaa '

Bay Sable, Mink Sable, Stone Maitea^ Fitah Nattaa.ke..
together with a lanre variety nf misses' aad ehildr^'s
Fnrs. T. k B. are ioao iidt asaaniactiirera, which to the
.consnmer is obvibusly a very great advanrage.

Selling off at RaoucEo Pbicss. A labob
and splendid stock of Bilk*, the rii^est imported this sea-
son, will be soM 20 per eeat. below aBcttea prieas. Abe a
large and elegant stock of Shawls, nf sinii iliia liiSina ajll
be aOld vary cheap Alao Velvets, Lsdiee' Clntbs. Meri-
nos. Paramattas, I)e Laines, Cloths, Caaaiseres, Flaaaels.
Blanketi, fce. Ladies, sail at Mr. BODINE bsSois Bak-
ing yoarjmrchasas : yon will save moneyand gat riebgooda.
Ko. 323 Grand-et, comer of Orchard. ^

GxAT BABeAIHS IB rpHOtSTEBV Q0OI>S. Iw
order to elose onr Fall importationa, before tbeaaaeeaohiag
Holiday*, we offer a a^lead'd aaeortateat of Ctataia l

"^

rials r.f every description Lace and Maslia CaitskSik
dew SbtdcB azd Comics, Gierps, Tasaelt. with r^
in the tTpholstar, line, twenty per eeat. lower
other establishment in the city. OaU early if

bargains. A. BL fc R. liA'VIES. T7p
No,

GaITEKS, ChIAP, ElBGABT AHO DtTEABLB.
The ladiea wiU find Oartera of this ebaraater at CAN-
TBELL'S, Ne 346Bowerr,tliehesdplaeUtoVBtonoeam
any article of footHxnreiiag. CANTBKLI.. aa sisensatiad
sad csiisbla manoActorer of Ladies' Bbosa, has va advai-
tsge of tba ssaiataBca ofLABOTTEA0, teaerigaf BMSi-
way. in the getting op of bij essortment, whieb is bowbb
eqaanad in extent, excellence anc value. Ti^**T-. visit hia

BooTB AND Shoba LADixa', GBNTUaaa'a
and Children's Boou, Shoea and Gaiters of tbalatastaMa
and best qnality. and at the meat rsaesaahlw Mioaa. ^bmtmm
and ihoTt rnrVrrt nlnilWnor^ slsi^TSIeiil I Ihw ^dFlaa
Calf Boota made to order, aad WBmatad aaaUtaSBTla
the City. JOHN BtnutKU.. No. 119 Hadssa-aCT
comer of North Moore, (late rfNo. 391 araaBW>a.at.)

A SPLivnin Waibbbd Silk, of Bbst Qsali-
ty, and a yard wKa. for le ayard, worth doobia tba asiMy.
may be fooad at RITCRCOCK k LKAIMBCAmrTlK.MT Broadway, ewaar Laoaard-st l^ey have iMu Hi ill
other kind aad stria of Silks, aad aU kiadsof Wiatarav
Ooods, sqaaHy cheap.

PBTaaaoB tt HvapaaaVB, No. STB
rWbttasi..stedaifrBMl^af

'

Mbn's and Bot's Clothino, No. 33 XaiMK:
Laae. PerMmsiawaatof Maa'saadB^s Over Casts or
Cietl iBg, WiU find a ftosh sapply jastBaaaftetandeiMss*-
ly for Cttr Trade, wbich will be sold st tba lowest Cbaa
trices. An early call iriU fnllyrBay psiihassii-
N B. Also s large stock ofwbjgaad tatr -^

lars, drswera.k c^
aOPQHTO* 1

Pbicbs esducsd. Mamt or oca Pa Iugaa
aad rich Brocade Silks, waawaawwgtagsssa*
prices The styUs wiM be Bind swet haaagsLJ^aS BmbroidMiee aad Laoae is uussglsw aad f^.d
"" "

twle.Mennc
HFFANTI

Sbibt MANSTACTOBT_-THpaA; MAOtsaaaa.

l. Shirt Mssulb<^yqjidPaaterJaJUg.wf

vata; StoAs. Oovea, Ru^ay.
ealy.

- ^
Jra* aaeaiTaa a TBoarsea m%Hi6tame^

Chaks, Shawls.Mennoe, Tt
"'* g""Sgj aa^^^^'^ ^ANT k CPTTPWI, No. SM *saiaa(.
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*ftriir, dwrais a 'paeimm of a etaai of poor
, 'more ifni iad agaiDst than tiimixig/iA

^nU^riwd a friend of oars, after

M^ amlj rtded met by a poor reeliaf inebriate

nfWWMil^, neM^r; * Yoa are not aware, per-

ftm^^llf^inwibe;<^that i have bad coDiidsr-

itlii wpciiHiee amcmg thia claaa of peraosi Uteiy.

NiCMae inHteated in their bebalf on aeeoant of

^ii aHnfat uatnutfaTnaea o( the Temperance en-

tcqitlM. ^Tke vice of intemperance. I had bean

tai^tk to lialSeTe a diease which can be cured.

^aif if ?moTal ^ the caase ; and when I be-

camfwmwn af the constant relapses, or retnm-

Jagi to tta enp, of those who had taken the

pledge, I began to think not only that there bad'

ItDtm lame iiihl it n as to the reined; employed, but

-dtrt tias caasa itself had either been ne^ectsd or

eaibeiy orwloefced. Benes, to satisfy myself, I

taiiMd my attaittio&,* as opportonity offered, to

ilie yrlrate Urtoiy i>f the poor drunkard thinking
'

-that thab history would reveal reaaons mora potent
than Ihaiove of liqiiar for a life of continnons

inebtMy. And my experiments, thns far, hare
satiafied ine that J was not wrong, at least in my
cnnchisimis. ^ satis&ctory were the resalts of

By Szst few e^perissmU, that I hare been in-

ivati to coAtinae then in very many cases since^

Aadnf experience warrants me in saying that a

suyeritTi at least, of STen the most inveterate

cisee c ases whidi were considereil even past

fsrtwpliop are perfectly manageable by prsper
aiUeiilion to caases. There are, to be sure, many
cases wliiell, seemingly, can only be conqaered by
the restrstning fnflnenres of religion or morality
~^br. iMtanee, those which have resalted from
What aqr be . called the '

pains of memory'a
cdHtMBcoBcanitant of an ill-spent life. Such

ttftKttif seem the most difficult cases we have to

fiend with. Yet these even, by perseverance,

stay be icaehed. There are others which may be

caSMideied rather diffiealt to manage. Those, for

iueUnie, wirieh have resulted from disappoint-

ments, misfratonwi, etc.; we may also include

thipee c sees which have sprung from that sillisst

ot en fcsWwieMe habits ttpp2in< ; but when we
Iixfe t^en the trouble to acquaint ourselves with

thnrldstory and individual peculiarities, we may
diKsorer some snccessfiil means of' reforming
tbem, perhaps with much less difficulty than we
at Ant anticipated."" But there is another very numerous class

amoBX ns," cont^iued our friend,
" which may be

Teiy easily readied ; yet, they seem to be, if jpos-
Me, aaoet negleeted and despised. I refer to a

clees who, by eome unlucky turn up, have, con-

trary to Aeir usual habit, got on a '

burst,' as the

tent goes ; and have not the moral nor intellec-

tual atteagth to overcome it. They have gener-

ally good homes, and some or them wealthy
hones, to which, in their sad condition, they are

ashamed to return. They may be, therefore, gen.

enlly fonod in the pot-hsuses by day, and in sta-

tim-hoQses by night. .

" Hy first case was one of this description, and.

l>y profession, he happened to be a member of the

atCH, I<a^',
dont star^ my friend ; that intellec-

tnal fiatermty at* ft soakers-that is, tome of

them. I picked him up oaS Bigbt, lunfn; on tb

Park taihngs, drank as an Alderman ao drUok
eventiiat be could hardly keep himself from sink-

ing to the pave, by the help of the railings, to

wUch he was clinging as for dear life. 1 accosted

hhn in fifandly terms, and thus obtained his con-

fidence. At the question,
' Have you a home V he

aeemed mnch affected, and I did not press it;

thoDgh it awakened in me an increased solicitude

In his behalf, and I invited him to mine, which he
at first declined : but .on assuring him that I would
he t* him a 6iend and a brother, he, with many
Yarn and thanks, reluctantly accepted. In the

txHUtiat I foond him delirous, and craving for

bnady, I sent for my family physician, who pro-

videdUm with a substitute, on which, in a few

days, he had not only lost bis cravings for liquor,

bat felt, aa he informed me, much like himself

atain. By this time he had let me into the par-
tunlars of his case, which were as follows :

" He had, in company with that notorious Com-
tncn Council Committee, followed the remains of

ne of our country's greatest and purest states-

men the noble and patriotic Henrt Cljit to

Albany; where, in imitation of them, our un-

wotthy fethers and guzzlers, he imbibed largely of

. champagne, brandy, and liquors of every name
jwt Corporation milk which they had, at the

eiiynse of the near people, sumptuously provided
f6i the occasion. The next morning after their

Tetam foond Tmn in the Tombs. How he got
there he knew not ; but from that time, however,
to the ' blessed night,' as he called it, that I picked
Um tip which was all of four weeks he had

i>eea wandering about the City, without home, or

ahelter, sleeping at night alternately in the Tombs,
nUder awnings, in station-houses, on the Battery,

Park, etc., ashamed to return to his home and
^vife nntll he conld amend bis condition, which
3te had despaired of ever being able to accomplish,
as he foand it impossible to overcome those con-

taDt and indescribable crating demandt for the,

liqoid poison, kept up by a shattered nervous

ayatam longing for needed support. He had fre-

^ect^, as he stated, contemplated suicide. And,

^tfaosgh it is impossible to say what his probable

^rte might have been, had I not picked him up at

I did, yet he is impressed with the opinion that if

I.hed waited till morning, he could not have been

jiefced up, except as * found drowned.'
"
Obtaining firom him the residence of his wife,

^e had been married only a few months,) for

when he manifested great anxiety, 1 went in quest

<f her, and found she had moved-^her parents, I

learned since, had taken her home with them in

the caoBtiy. He dispatched her a letter, and ob-

tained in return a iqost satisfactory reply, permit-

tbtg him to visit her, and, at his solicitation, 1 ac-

rssapanied him. Now, suffice it to say, that the

liiiislliill I witnessed between tliis penitent hos-

liaad and laving wife, more than amply repaid ma
ier tbe tnmble I had been to on bis account.

They are now both happy again, and he a re-

instated member of the press."

I (ire the above experience of my philanthropic

fifend. not alone for the encouragement it may
sdbtd those who would ge and do likewise ; but

Ban partieidaTly as it exhibiu to the mind cer-

taia in^oitant truths, which seem to have been
toe feneraBy overlooked or forgotten by those who
'would see the important work of temperance

fioepwhig in their hands.

First, I would refer to that peculiar stats of the

nervona aystem so shattered by a course of in-

tonperance, ae to be totally unable to support it-

- artfmH'**^ by its accustomed potations. Hence
'<thaae ineristiUe and insupportable erernvs for

j-Ha paissp eonnnon to every inebriate which

'''^vaiTiefeiiMd dninkard remembers with terror,

imi wUeh mnst, in most cases, be removed liy con-
'

Mitotkoal asifatance ere refotmatioB can be hoped

- Aaotter and most Important fact to be consid-

mtihfAeAitolf at temperance, and I apprehend
- /^bi good w<^ his suffered no little by Its inadver-

>saaei,1attatmterapetaDee is the offering of an

IUMi*''**d^ tif physical and intellectual causes,
^

ilfilftiiMtf connected wift the miseries and mis-

iHtanea, as wdl as withthe appetites or pleasures

^fittftM. In short, that its causes are as mol-

'^Hedas are the sonrees of pain or misery, and at

las'sre the capacities ot man for sojoy-

Now, of course, if we expect to make per-
I in the eaaaeof tempeiaiiee,thsee

I ha fcsewBand lookedto wifh a view

I'tba w, cut haHiy expect oar

yitumuti. iridt meia aaeeess iitr yean

taeanw than Ihey have bMBteyaaiTfaat. We

aycoonnMMHdy^ addiac to*arW%hM.
except die canslHf

wita >* WMwwtlw Umn tMa mwiBJ^ I

have no nttm^.J^iitiim that the pi^wttiaB which

Uitij tu iliii giiiM ijala alli h" itiminiihnil

IntcmperanM 't9 liMBe is called a disease ; in-

deed, when it has deganeiated into a coofiiined

habit, too strong for the restraints of both the mo-
ral snd intellectaai energies, we can hardly call it

any^ing else. Bnt call it what we will, it roattan

not. Jt is quite enough to know that intemper-
ance, like disease, is but the effect of a causa, aad
that we cant very well get rid of one withont the
other.

I might here eater up<m an elaborate iUastn-
tion of these truths, bat so evident mnst they ap-

pear to every rejecting mind, that aneh an attempt
seems to me quite Unnecessary, even had 1 (pace.
We are only to look into the peculiarities ttf the

mental and physical sosceptibilitiea, their pains,

miseries, wants, necessities, dec., to find tin evi-

dence of a cause ; and by simply aeqaaintiag oar-

salves with the private history of the poor dronk-

ard, may that caose be found.

Of course'that moat foolish of fashionable hab-

its, tippling, has msde its thousands of drunkards,
and will continue to do so,'so long as " to treat

" and
" be treated "

is coosideTed so decidedly smart ;

but it is useless to speak of the love of liquor t>e-

ing the cause of intemperance as applied to men
of sense and of lofty mind, and it is almost worse
thsn useless to attempt the reformation of such
without knowing and reaching the cause of their

derelictions. Not long since the writer was called

to a case of delirium tremenM. When the patient
was sufficiently recovered to be enabled to tell his

story, the origin of bis drinking hsbits were inves-

tigated, and foaad to have been induced by some
real or imaginary disease, aeariy allied to hypoekon.
drituit, be "had pains of body and distress of

mind," and Inothing seemed to do him so much
good, hej saidf, ss his gUui of toddy.
A common source of intemperance is that of real

or imaginary decline or debility. Many cases might
be introduced here, if necessary, but the object of

this article is more to remind the friends of tem-

perance of existing facts, than to prove those which
must be already conceded.

Now, if we would be more successful in the good
came of temperance, we are only to look mare to

the cause and less to the effects. Whst folly to be
forever magnifying the effects. No wonder that

moral suasion has been so futile and ineffective.

Nearly all that has been said, done, or written on
the subject of intemperance, has been superficial
and nugatory confined to the mere contemplation
of its effects. Who could expect to destroy a poi-

sonous plant by simply portraying its deadly effects

to the world >. or who could think of warding off

the dagger of an assassin pointed at their breast,

by simply remonstrsting with him upon the des-

tructiveness of that ugly instrument he holds in

his hand.

Another great error committed frequently, even

by the friends of this enterprise, is that al being
too harsh and vituperative. The poor unfortunate

drunkard is at least.entitled to our sympathy and

compassion. Abuse and degradation were never

yet influential in reforming a victim of intemper-

But there b another, and very Conlmdn *rror

committed by the friends of tempersnce, which, if

possible, is still more pernicious, as it is a de-

cided impediment in the way of the enterprise. I

allude to the aniversal habit of overrating the in-

jurious effects of dram drinking on the system.
Now this is of itself a decided evil. Because,
when the simple, truth sfforda a sufficient con-

demnation of a prevalent practice, the smaHfst
amount of eisggeratioo, or distortion of that trutk

tends much to weaken the case, by placing it in

opposition to a certain amount of experience. For

example, dram-drinking is one of the most formid-

able evils that beset our country, and produces

truly deplorable effects on the minds, bodies, and
estates of a large portion of the populttion

But, if it be asserted that the invarialU resalt of
the practice is an utter prostration of every power
of the body and mind, and followed by premature
senility and death ; or, as I have seen it asserted

Istely in a communication from a reverend gentle-
man, published in one of the morning papers, that

the practice
*' adorns their bedies with boils, snd

runnin; sores, and carbuncles, and ulcers, fills

their frames, with all manner of distempers, and
eases them of some twenty years of life," hun-

dreds of men, who have been dram drinkers from
their youth, could, at once, rise up in defence of

the vice, and offer a living confutation of such a

position. Thus, in proportion to the amount of

prejudice we create, do we fasten to the cup
many who otherwise might be reached; and be-

come serious obstacles in the way of a cause, we
would see prospering in onr hands. The effects

of intemperance are bad enough, in sll conscience,

without the slightest exaggeration ; and if we
would reform its poor victims, let us treat them

kindly, obtain their confidence, look to csoses,
and apply the remedy. 'Who ever saw or heard
of a drunkard, that did not wish, from his inmost

soul, to reform if he could ? The answer to this

question contains an important lesson for the

friends of temperance, which they may study and

profit by at their leisure.

Now as this disposition to exaggerate the evils

of dram-drinking is a serious impediment to its

reform, I may, perhaps, be permitted to give,

infforthBr elucidation of its folly, if not its magni-
tude, other specimens ofuntcite sayings, fronthat

otherwife very excellent commtmicstiop referred

to, which is entitled,
" The Plague Spreader."

The evil of intemperance he compares to

loathsome plagues and putrifying contagions of

ancient oriental times ; and cites the healthful

precautions used by HosM to arrest its progress ;

as an argument in favor of prohibition, and con-

fiscation of rum, &c.

The liquor traffic he compares to gunpowder on
sale in open vessels. Hear him :

" Let him (smy laan) ask himself how we would
like to live in a town or city where at every comer
of the streets, snd in all parts of the town or ward,
it was customary to have exposed in open vessels,
various samples of gunpowder to be examined by
customers both by day and by night, and dealt out
to them as a grocer would flour or meal 7 Let him
ask himself how he would like to live next door te
<uch an establishment, or on the second or third
floor of such a house X"

But in the selection of his precedents for a law
of prohibition and confiscation, he is equally unfor-

tunate, for he goes back to the " blue laws," aa

theyarecaned,of 1679-93, and 17M. "Now if

such be authority," some old toper might exclaim,
" why not advocate the principle also of mulctiag
a man for kissing his wife on Sunday ?" But he

adds, after a copious quotati<Hi ef those laws,
" The constitntional rights, therefore, of prohibi-

tion snd confiscation cannot be questioned. Ought
it to be exercised ?

" Such is the opinion of the very best men in

the community. It is my opinien, ve are driven
to this concluaian," &c.
His modesty can better be pardoned than his

extravagance. But, without entering into farther

detail, 1 will end the subject by giving a part of

his concluding remarks :

" If these parties want me to vote for them, and
to use mjr iitillaence in the commnniCT for them,
they must give m such men to vote for as I can
safely trust on this great question. And the posi-
tion / take, / advise my people, aiy chnieh, every
one ol whom is pledged to temperance, to tak^
all indeed who teapect mn coarse."

If this appeal had bean made in proper tiae,
there is no telHng <he eflbet tt might have had ;

bat, imfertnnalelyjit came laUier late-rtha nonl;
natioBff had all bean' Bade. Hot, I MihBrfi

the rilotewiABBryMthaT wwdw eammeat MMy
eeitahilycivlaSBaaidaifaatoillBttnto by cMi-

caaadd. ^ "^ i. -

Th^ anther will paidM iaa. I am sarra; tnr

while we love the iMj/itt h s^onM mfA to attoln,

w euDot be blamed for ciiejdaauiDg that which
Buy tend to hnpede or dMfer its accemplishm^

eitj i f raes ttvsa. Orilat Re. IK,^-.
tws^ Tkh aad tiVkvs.,Msr Sow, f^oat roMB.
esivsealta toe tw*ears.

WiUrs-

UlTUATItMl WAKTKB. to an iadutrioiu, wsU. re-
K9 eaaaaea<l4]fas<rti>Baato<oim*raIhoimwork. Iia
(osa slaia ewfe. sad Ant laU wsshsr uS iiDur, ud is
wUllat to Bai* hsistU tsasrall/ sasfoL CaU st Uli
Bowa^^

JKMAN TOOne WOJIAfl Who unkt Kaf-
iisa, wi,ha ft ntBfttion xa taka emr of r.hildrB, or to

oo siail il aasKMfc. Caa b for two dft}> at Mo. tsl
Hssswat.rssrlimldiag.

1^ PMHnBS. XaRTBO-A flnt-ra's Jsb Cob-
tjpe^Wi^naileM JsbPrauaaa, esa otrtaia eoutsat

AMVOOos. Ke. Itl Maidsa Ism.

G?i

y%
o laus OeaMstie foanUMtsa fiaalasai. An't to

' O. B. yOlt'EB. a CO , H. S Wsaao-at

UT^UnKBl-ApwrtenL. ,itfiAJri*. SoMek. w)<*vT Gnnan and color*,) Otrla aad Mw Mvsnl C.ilu,
seaaralwork Girls. 8amtzaaM. Hmiwmm, Cbamtoriaaida
and Wsitan. Oood tafinwun and ssod JIaeaa. loffijtX
Mfc IS* Oaiibsts-t..orlt.TCaras-sr

^^

AuiASX inoctTKiura Toyiie man-
Amerirts^ofcaol ckaiaetar, wsata aaitaatuaat wsit-

isg, tesding bar or d.-iving hvaaa. BsfBrsacas oaa bs
givaa. May bs Amad at Ho. SM Bnadway.

AH SXPCKIBMGCD AI.KMIAtI WANT*O
la ths CUtk OasanaMit a(aa old astakUAad lab-

bischoaia. Addraia M7b 1*^>. O.

AirrOMAN WAWTKD To do s<Mnt houawoik.
A>rt>atlto.HSWat-IStlK>.

^^

ATODRS 'Wl!
Ma. of raapa

fotsMda Vnsfsaaa
warrmac tka artassiaB of Slaapelali
affactiss a *'noial aaessimamt wita> vaa^ lad]
KO"^ aaaoeiatioaa and niid^sbtad rspotatioa Hail
baauty aor raosar saad Im afierad aaaa ladoeemsat, if aot
aeeompaaisd with modstty, Boraliw, sad strict asatassL
Asy lady williBg to ferS( tk* Mvolitias of a aniT ooirt-
ahis, for tka asora isuiajUala pnayaet of a aaalMa mar-
riftca. may addTaaa,^ itamif whara aa iatarriair eaa b* had.
ALUS, at tkis oflea.

WIFB WAHTKD-AroBBa; iskCla-
r raapacCaUa apyaafaaea aad aodrasa. kaviag
sfsaaa ecwMetfaa auMeiaaily tsmasarativa ta

warraac tka artaaoiaB of kla apelal ralattoaa, ia deabaea of" "
r tadr of
Haiihar

BOARDING;^
BOABDIHO.

Savaral alatla satlaM. or gantl
and tkair wiToa. caa ba aecommodatad with larca aad

handaona n>oni, with Sae lam eloaeta attaehad to ateh.
t'Sether with hot aad CfAA hatha, alao aiasla ruoma, at Ho.MM Mark'! placa. Ho ehildran will bs takea Diaasrat
4. or < o'eloet, if la^airad.

250,

BOARDIHS.
A pnrau familr, residing in oaa of tka

pleaiantaat locations in Brooklyu, within a short dia-
lane* of aithar lany, ronld aecanBodata two gantiaaan
with confoitaU* rooma aad partial board. Apply at No.
113 Btata-sl., Biooklya.

BOA IIBIHG. Aa tmfanjshad BooK.wi'h Sra-plac*
and cloMt. to 1st, with Baaid. far a Oontlaaun aad

Lady or two sia^ OaatlsBsn. in oaa ef tha ouat daaiiabia
locations ia tha city. Apply at No. SS Catkarias . , naady
oppoaita Bfonroa-rt.

BOAHS WAHTKI^Br a ssntlannn and his wife, in
a prtvata family, in tha naijchborkaod of Sd-av. and

Stk-tt. Would Imnisk tkeir owa room Tarms most ba
fflodarat*. Addresa OEOROK, ofllca of this papar.

BOARD WANTHD IH BROOkEyH Br a yonf
man. witk bT*akfa*t or fall Board on Snnday. witkia

iTaminataswalkofCntfcarinsrsny. Addraas D , No. MSJ
DlvislOB St., M. T

BOARDIHC A fw siacle santlaSDon eaa ba aecom-
aMdatad with board and plaasaal rooms at Ho IM Uan

ry-st.. Biookljn. naar tka tk Farty.

FBRHIBBBD ROOMS T LBT-Wtth BoaniiTat
Ifa. lS78p*lBs-at .as* haadaooM frost Boom on tha

sacand floor, with bedroom attached if rs^irod, saitahia
for a (antUoiaa aad wit*. Ikara ar* >o children in th*
kont*.

__^ AUCT^ION^SALES.
Albkbt ^. Ni?9LAT, AnctioDMr.

Praiptonr 8al of
160 CHOICE BXJILDlNg IX>TS AND COTTAOB

SITES
IK rnx CITT OF BSWAKK,

Within FortT MmntM ofthaCttj of New-York,
ALBSKT H. NICOLAT

Will Mil,OH THUMDAT. NOV . AT tt O'CLOCK,
AT TKB HKBCHAKTa' KK01lA.nOK.

BKAUTirCli BOILAUie LOTS ABCD
- CUTTAOKBlTKSalocAUrimUitCityortftwBilL.

N. 3. ThM lou are 1I M fet front Mid rev. and IM d*^
and will be sold with tka pririlefa of tliree adjoioiaf leci m
tfaeaaBta aixa.
ThU nrnpertr ia citnatad on thn hichaaC potat afalavmtlaa

in the City of Newark. ad the aoU la of the fioest quality,
and IB imaediatelj ia the rear of the maamioa of Wh- &ui*
CBK. Baq jMljoiBUif the forater beautiful raaidence of Jo-
asm C. waULack. Saq- TheM lota front oa Fairmoaift
aad LMilaCea-aTB.. whwh are Miaat wide, ranainr tnm
Bcnk-at. to Ob aaffB ST. , and Weat. Baak. Candan aad CWi^
aat-au
Iheae Iota are, without fear of coatradictimt^ Um soai

ptavdril bttUdise ntra withia tk^ea of tM City of Raw.
Torfc, IwTiu a vtrtect paaonste y\tm af tb Citr of ITai^
ark baj aacaarbor au anrroaadmr eoM0y, uur with tJM
naked y raa ba aaaa tke HtaamahiM aad aatllks vaawli
fosBV ia and oM the Haw York harbor.
Tha watfu^in ihia part of tha Ci^ ef Newark ia wt the

pareat qaality oaun< from a aoUd rock aad ia aaii
pawed
Tbera arv cbnrrhea nf most all dranminationa aad ffoed

aeboolB, in the imBdiate Tirinity of chia pro^rtr.
These luta are. without nTneption, ihe beat that have

bean effared at aoriion la thu veetioa of tha eoaatry for

aany year a.

Tka City of Newark ia one aC the BMat pleaaaat ctttea la
tha X7nJo, i&d the larce^t in tha Sute of New-Jeraeycoa-
talBtng aboDt ,000 inhahittuta aad pT'/perty ia iaereatiBC
rary rapidlr ia Tahie ii locationa for private reaidaae*. Tte
atneta > Ul be *raded at the expeaae ef the awnar.
Mcrchanta. Mechaaica aad othera doiaa baaiaeaa ia Haw-

York, eaa live ia the ( ity of Newark aad fmick New-York
in S3 to M Buaataa. Bawaik ia oaly nine milea by tlu
New-Jersey Eailroad, nod 7 milea by the plank road fraa
JaiBi j^itT.
The care leaTO tha ferry ereryhatf hoar vatil II P M.,

aad tha commatatiaa ia oaly $50 per yaar.
Omaibnaaa leare Newark aad New-York arary flftaea

minniea, and tke three ateapotoau ply daily. The faie by
omnibna and atcamboat ia only Uj caata.
Teraia IB per cat ud tlie Avctioaecr's fee* on tht dtf

of aale. 41 par cent, on the Hit of Dae., whan the daaa
will be delivered, and the balance -M per cant can main
on brnd and morttafra for three yaara at < per earn. A dia>
count ufd par cent, will be made oa all lo a bonght for eaah.
Title iadiapntahle. A printed abatract of title will be far^

niahed to erery pn*chaaer.
Porvapsand fhll particolara, apply to the AneCioiLeer,

No, 40 WS^.

Mmtvmasfm^ .1 4--.A;

K. C KEBIP, Aoetioaeer

ELEeAJVT FC&niTC&K^MOBTOAOV SALE
OF BOajyOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT

CABINEt runHITUBE.-THIS DAY, (Tuaaday,) at
ift| o'clodk. at Ho. t5 Naaaaa-atreet, near Palton. SL C.
KEMP will aell ataDctioo.aaiDove, a very large aad aplaa-
did aaaortaent of Cabiaet Foraitare, of the beat qoality,
and piesenti a rare epportunity for the trade, hotel aaa
booceheepers to rapply taeaise'vei with tha moat deairable
di arription of soodt. The Famittire hna all been made in
the bfat aid moat KftbUntial manner for city and cutoa
Trade, and eonaiata of a larre and aplendid a-aortOMnt of
richly carved row>ood. mahofaay and black walnat parlor,

dining room, library aad chamber Famitnra, compriainc
every article of eleiance and utiUty found im. the larre and
faahieaabla warerooma.
PiANo-FoRTBs Fear anperjor Gl and 7 octave Pieno-

Fortev, from City makera vf grood repniatioa. and all of
which will be fully warranted the aame aa when mdd at

private aale. Tbeaa Pianoa are partiealarly wovthy the at-

tentioa of thoae ia waat of food Inatnimanta at aaetwa

Krieea
- AIi o one hmxidaome af cond hud Piano Forte made

y Chickering.

T. COLTO!!, Avctioneer.

LARGE Ain> EXTBASITJl STOCK OF HOUSE-
HOLD AND CAUART FUBftlTUBB. FraBQh

Plate Miiroia, Carpate. Oil Clothe, ke. THIS DAY,
(Tttaaifav) Hot. 30, at ll| o'eloek.ac the Anetiea Booau,
Noa 59 Beekman and 89 Ann ata , win be told a Tery larte
aad desirable artortment of bandaome Cabinet Faraitue,
oi roaewood aad maborany. eompriaing', in part, eome M
aofaa. ia broeatalle pluafa uA hair cloth ; roaewood Frawdi
bedateada. mahogany chaira, of rarioaa pattema; marUa-
tnp centie aad card Cablea; dreaa buraaoa and work tabtoa,
French plate pier glaeaaa, marble-top chamber furaitttTa,
en anitc ; carpeta and oil cloths, dining and eztenaian ta-

bles, bras and mnttreiset, piltasters, baaeMent aid kitchen
fnraitnra, fee. Also abjtit M dozen bla<k waloat aad eoxl

maplaehaira, of Tarionapattama; alao, eottage do ; aararal
( ezen Boston roekers, ac. A good ehmnee for deatara in
the lime. Ihe sale will be large aad peremptory.

William InriNO. Auctieiieer.

HovnmoidD cnyiiTURB AND mne oil
PAUITINCM. WiUUAMaVIWO k CO. wUI aeU

at aneUoB on. TUESDAY. Her. M. at IH o'clec^ at the
Salea Boom, Ho. IB Pine-et., a geaaral aaaortment ef Roqee-
hold Furutore, removed for eoBTenieace of aale, vis :

Sofiu, chaira, bookcaaea and aecretairea, axtenaieD taUe,
Bmaaels and ingrain carpece, roaewood ^ octave piaao
Oil pAiKTiites. Aboet IN fine aneieat aad medemefl

Vaintiags ia rieh gilt frames, beanttftil oral landso^Me on
sOX attaolted to glass, tuR. .

Oeo. H. Arvriwi AncUmeer.

BT ABVRBWB k. HAVGHinr-At the AnotiM
Mart. Ch&aae ^lilding. NaTsn Broadway. On

TUESDAY. Hot. Stth., at It) o*clodk. A grant Tarie-
tv of excellent caatom made, houaehald aad cabiaet farai-
tore, china aad plated ware, piaao-fortes. blanketa, ikeet-
inca sad toweUings, nictmes, mats, auttrassae, ke., te be
sold wtthont reeerre.

W-

AVCTIOMltOTICa
BARDWABB. ks.-^. R.

VAN AimnCCP. wiU a<dl THII SAT, at Ho. ( Ca-
dar-at..lMi>aekanaRarlwaraadCaU*ry.Ka^i<kpattaiB
Cards, Bhairaooda, ke. Alaa IMN 3ba. TmCcik 8ta*l|
audi faj t aad a t, inek. CaUlofnaa bow laady.

'ATCHBS Am nnnajiT.^nMkiiMk
ianowaiMlaaWatnhiaatiatan at tka VDtmtmt*-

aikakir knr prieaa, balac Baak laaa thaa aafottv koaaai

na* Oold Lapia* Watdaa. I kolaa imrdl*d.4M
lina Gold Sataekadl.av*n, fan Javrallad. MM
Wold Tnamalad Wateliaa, fat Ijdiaa. KM
aoUaaatia(aaM*i<*I'ia*.....~ MM
gold HtlatP>!.. fca BaatTM MM
HtvaaPataatliavaB. ^4M MtaM N

UMtaMN

lAltAeTMOR*.
'

rKvaB-mwinrmxn. aooR^awMsrafaiamaa^taid.

. armaori mm norteia'ar tbc raiai
"laaaot kaow of a book aa gaMivatinc ta thaey* aad

kaan af aa AjBar>na.>- /saMa^F^AsMt.na valama winhavaapanaaaant and iaaraaainc ralna,
aad wiU adB tk* liktaii*. aad saatta-tablaa of Amarieaa
ft*i1M,a* loacaa AaMiieaa litantat* ooattaaaa to ba

a ^^^.eSam^^rtiml J J^.ii.ii ^

''Tka Best alctaat b<kf tkaiiMip with aniktw at-
tnetiaasftrthaay* oTtaaUaadtha caUvatad atei. than
amy ottar." OUu net .^IM pakHskars ara to ba Ikaakal iar amplayiM akla
pan* taatvaadva neinaaaaad niciaalitr tonok aaaat-
idSioa aa tUa.''-iiM*<i
"Tklasaparb snd *l*caBt volana iatkabook ftha*a-
on, BBtaMUoaaUy.'VN^ T Etmrnt Fit.
'AJlBBBat admit that in ita daaiim aadbaamtyof nmeu.

turn, aa'Van aa la tk* Iket that it la in areiy respect oriffi-

aal and aalioaaL"Oaansr aad tmtinrtr.

'|tiiliaila,*te^ of landsran*. intriQs. pn* [
'' ---^^

ar* moHly aavaL and ail of them aaraaably ux^
.^ainrbalbr* aa a fvant vartotv of snDjaota&iim a
M anhta." a(*nnf World.

. THIS WXBK. i^
'KIMBAU.V RRW WORK ROMaIICC Or
TflXTMAMmOMO. BrRicaaaD B. KiMBUd..

irxiMl^lfOV 8T.LE0SB; or, The Tlumda

m!jxRvtlSa%iOM. 8T. PETEBSaUBO. Br B.
JaaailA. (Baiac a* nd volnme of Putnam's 8smi-
McatlUy Lihraiy.

D. APPLtTON fc CO
""

ONKOHOAY (A New Tolama of tha

SBBI^^or BSSATS from the London Tana.
lBa,elolk. 4* caata.

&.' _ Includes Papers Historical, Bioffraohical
aal OMMI, with skatchea of tha okief Litanry ekaraetars
ot TatlMd f tha day-tka TiHitTaoaii. Dicaaasis. Caa-
Llua. nacjcaaAVa KuaaLars. Am-mt iu tooics are
Aaananai ths Anitie ExpaditioD, Uncla Tom's Cabia, fee.

jtT laaTBS la this acana.
A BHABBT OtNTBKL 8TOBT aad MEN'S WIVK<t."

nucKiaar. LITK8 OP WELLINOTON'
a th* Laadoa-TfsKt. BTOBIBS FROW
HDCB JOURNBT THBOUOd TaR-

- -s. POOLC8 LITTLB PBLINaTON
and *tkar attiaaciv* Baafcs, on sp*rlor papar, in neat vol-
vatsa, atM a*nts tnah.

o TPJagAT U mtw asmaa.]!m OUCRR'B ar BITOI.Ain>. a farias of Portraits
ocI>iaiin(iskndr<a>al*8ast*ifaa. Drawa and aaanrad
by tka moat amtaaat ArtisU. With Bioaraphieal and Mis-
tBticalDaacrMi***,<tas AoitasaTaicKLiiice. 1 vol imp.
if0, akgantbbosina ia mflnooo, $ie ; do eotorad alataa.
915 ; do wiuoral paiatiaa on aut* fflnu in centre, fM.

OH WUUOUaiLT.
A baaatifnl edition, lam type, la Ua voliimas. THOMAI
MOOBE'SiCOMPLkTE POETICAL WOBK8. (coUectad
by bimsalf,} witk new Prafaeas aad Raviaions and twenty
eiae] Unstratioas. It vols ISma, cloth, (T M ; half calf,
earn. (14. Calf, extn, tia.^ OR raiDav
BASIL : A Story of Modem Life. By Wilkik Collins,

An'horof "
Jtotonina." Ae . Ac 1 vol ISmo

One of tha moatintcrasllaji aad c'assically-written storiss
of tha day.

MAHAN'S INDUSTRIAL ORAWINQ.

wiSb

rvralfiraaiaMS*SH ^
Tka MaaleJlUutrahflu'wUl hoHm

TWO aBtnuoD raav.^ii

f^^^MW^mt.Indnding a OBANS
and OHE HOirQBXB~a>Km uiraK.
CooBdnelai OCOBOX T. BBQTOW.

I.aad*>-0. C. Rnx.

Th* fUlowlac distiacnishad mtials hsra aliaadr been sa-
saad, aad ateasiunts ai* paadint witk otkaia, whidl

ba aa>*nne*d aa aoon aa tbsy ai* oompi t*d :

Madaaaa B08A DBTB1X8,
itaatn PICO TIETn,

"ifaar ViEPl'l.

C01.LEITI_
\ By tka kind narmia-
> mtesion f Baadama
) SONTAO.

Swnar POZZOUNI,
Hgnor BADIAU, and

BOCCO.

TEiib:
Snoui TicaiT fob thx Cooasx tS M
Payaaenltob*mad*an dalivary of tha Tiokata. at WM.Pay;ha:

tioa

Plaaartiraree, tk* projections and sections of Oeonstrica:
Salida. Arehitactaral El*m*nta, Mechanism aad Topo-
fn^onl Drawias. witk isiasiti oa tka method of teach-
inf tha snbjeot, ur ^e nsa of Acadesties and Commen
Schools By D. R Mahui. LL. O . Piofeaeai uf CivU Ea-

fineerina,
kc , Ac. in the U. S Military Academr. IvoL

>ast< el D-at,f<iU cloth, Si
The daain ofthm work ia to teach Oeometrical Drmwiar

aa applMaue to all ladnattial pannitt, in asimple.praoti^
cal manner, toparaoaa who hare made no attainments in
EJemantalT Mathematica ; for this pnrptwe the method re-
eoBoacnded is the oral one, in which each operation is per-
foimed by the Teacher, before the eyes of^ the papil, fay
whom, in turn, it will be rpesTd. It is hoped that the
Wovfc will alsab* fooad nsoful to all who ar * prenarios them-
selras for any of tka indnati ial porsuita in which deomat-
ncal Dmwiac ia required.
Also.braame Aaikor. AN ELEHBNTABT COURSE
OP CIVIL BNUIHABRINS. 1 r. I (ro, Bamaroas wood-
cnCa, new adttioa, with laifa addenda, S3.
A larse asfortment of Architectunl, Mecfaanie&l and En-

ffineetins Works kept constantly oa hand.
JOHN WILET. No. H7 Broadway.

NEW LONDON BOOKS.

PEB 8TEAMEB BALTIC Jnst raceired at Irriaa
Book etor> :

SIB FHANCIS READ'S TRIP TO IRELAND.
ALISON'S EUROPE. New tieiies Vol 1.

0ENEBAL OOROET'S MY I IPE I Voli.
OLITkR'S DICTIONARY OF MASONRY.
CABIN BOOK.
DISBAELI'S LIPE or WELLINGTON.
UFE or JOHNSON.
FBARCfS' LITE OP WELUNOTON.
MR McKIIVS PHILLIPIC8.
CRAIO'S DICTIONABr OP THE ENQLtSH LAN-

avuox.
Ifaw BOSTOK.BAOas.

BABTOL'S DICTIONARY UN THE CSBISrlAN
BODY AND rOi-M.
MRS CHADWICK'8 HOME COOEEBT.
BBMIM3CENCES OP THOUGHT AND PEELING.
THE CLOUD WITH A SILVER UNI.VS.
Tks afcorejast received and for sale at Irvisf Bookstore,

by CHABLK8 B HOBTOW.

1 BtaXCTOHTOr THE* ASsSciATfoH FOB IM-PBO^KO THE CONDITION or THE POOR POB
IMi AND laa, bainc now randy, nbsoribara wilt ba
euppliad by en Una on the Seertarv.aomref Grand and^ T. oOaWI IK ^^rSllll MUQ
ElM-ata., or OB aay of tha foUawlac Ofleara of tha Associ-
ation, or M*mb*ia of tha Disfriet oammitt***, who at* ao-
thorltad to rseaiva tkair anbacriptiflBa. via :

jAma Baowa, Praaidant, No M Wall-st.
esoaoa OaiawoLD. VIoa-Praaident, N* 71 Sootk-at;
JAim Booaaaa, Vio*-President, No. M Bnwtwnr.
Raaano Allui, Yica-Praaidant, Na U Cliatoa-iri.
BoaiST B Mnrnraa.TraasaraT. No. 7i8aiitk-it.
JP^jt IPand-^amaa C.Ramaay, No. lirCedar st.
ARMd Word-Oeonta W. Abba, No >John.st
TMnI Ward-B. Caolwall. No 41 Mnmy at.

rturth word Abraknm Faidoa. Jr . Ro. irSoatk-st.
PVU W*rdA. R Watmora. No. 11 Vaaey-st.

. AlzU Ward-M. C. Bvaiett No. IIT Wbit4t.
gntmth Wmi OtapbeB Caror. No. I.O ine r-st.

Xigklk Wmi Ie**pk . Oelliaa, Na. PT Waat llth-at.
Ntack Ward Jsms > O. PoMd, M. D. . Ro- r*ta-BT.
Ttmtk Wart lamas Horn. Wo. t (airyatia-et.
JDearatk Ward-Abaar Mills. Ho. 51 AvanneD.
rUrtMiBtk IVard L Ckldtaatar.We tn East Broadway.
rmrtttntk Vanl- Alax. W. Manny. Ho MS Wooatr-*t.

aattexti W<rd-Latk*r A%aB^no.)*Wkart2th-it.
BmaMsirtk Wditd-a C Lyaaa, Ro. 4T8t. Knrts-pL
KifUttntIt Ward-P. E. Mathar, Ho IM Baat Uth-at.
J?.aifii'sf> IPaid J. W. Bnisaav.He.TaCadnr-st.-
I^>ca<Mtk IPard-J. P Oatram. No. ITS W**t t7ch-<t.

BOBEBT M. HABTLBT,
Bac'yPnMieSckooIBafldina.Ho.mQiaad at.,pstai-.

lUKmOAI. A9TTBKR AIIS MABUASK
XTl SUIDC^Ia piacUail tiealaa aavar baKm pgUiahedE
Tw*Btr-fiv*efBU a ooor. tit* afanaraaa. 8aM hgrBTBINO-
EB A ^OWHSEHpTho. SM. t. C. ^ABWOr, HO. mt
Bnadwar: aadkI.tk*atkar,IC,I.ABiio>T,*kniei*anI
amgaaa. He. 41 Jaafc at,, eefaar at Bnadwar. N. T.,
wWar* It* IroaU afftk*** tiakplainta, turn U K. tffl P. M.

FMiriai iir inr M1M11W rrii uwAtTva* iPS tmm a, aaiM^** m ww a^.

L k SON'S.Ho. OS Broadway, from S A.M. tOl J P H.
Sabaoribara kara tke pririleya of aeenrinf numb*r*d

aaata
ToaeB-sahaerlbaiathaprioaof tiekatswOlbetlto oach

T *[tTir*

Th* daoi* w iU op at Ct.
Tk* Loctnre *iu commtaoe at 7) o'clock, precisely.

^ograBUne Bo^ks, coatainias a full syaopois of tk* Srst

lecture, words of all the pieces to ba stmi, anaua of th*

parftomors, syllabns of (he eonrse, and otS*r *xplaaatair
mattara, fur sale at the door. Price U| centa.

To meet the wishee of nnmenius applicanta, th* afant of
Mr Pry has di termined to extend the time of reoeivinf the

S5 subscriptions for the couise until tke dar cf th* firat lao-

tnta, (Tuesday. 3ath,) at It o'rliylk omasa, prior to that

timeAMt tidicaahall have:b**n taken ; that batastk* limit
ofIk* a*mb*ro(sab*eiipt.ontiok*tB.a*oririnnUvaaneoaeed
Sahaetibara kara ths privileg* of aaonrin; plaoaa, aad aU
who hare already attbacnbad. or who dasicn. todo*o.are
notifitd that they caa receir* their tick*' tjjai con th*lr
reats by aaplyiac to th* rndtnifnad, at wm Hall k Soyi
Music Store. No S39BTQdway,clBiier of Park-place, duly,
from 9 to 5 o'clock The time for the aale of nich'ty tickets
will be oa Tua^ay morciur, at Hall fc Son's. ai.d at tke
door en the sveninc of th* lecture.

B. M. MARTIN. Ant.
SECOND CONCERT.

U/KDNESDAY, DMmber I SErOND and LAST
TV MIGHT of the PIRST PROOBAHHE.
Madame HENBIBTTA SONTACS SBTOND GRAND

CONCEBT (Nrtr SiaBa>-Will tak* place at Matropoli-
Ma HaD, oa WBDHBSOAT, Dee. I.

paiaciPAi riaroaNsaa ;

MADAME HIHBIETrE 80NTA0:_
iinorC BADIALV M. CABL BCKERT.

8nia' G POZZOLIMI. PAUL JULIEN, and
SIGNOB LtriOI BOCCO.

from La Scala. at Milan, fhis first appearance in New-
York.)

TBE oacHSaraAi. akd cHOkAL asrAaTMBHTs
will conaistof

SIX HUNOBBD PBBFOBMEBS :

Tke New-York Sacred Rannonio Society of IM
The United Oeiman Sonc Union, ef Eirht 8oci*ti*s MO .

Church Choin M
Italiaa Chorus 41
Tha Grand Oichastra 71

DiaxcToaa or ths chordses :

Mr. O P. BauTOW Lircctorof tha N*w-Tork Saerod
Harmonic Society.

Mr. AoaicoL Paub . .Diieetox of th* Gennaa 80^ Pnton.
Mr. Hcuby C Watson Director ofThe Church Cktira.
Mr. ScBULXinesn Director of thaltalianChoras.
LEAOn THEODORE EUPBLD.
HAknaT Mr. ALPBE&TOULMIN.
OnoAltlBT Mr. JOUNZUNOBL.

COHDBCTOa :

CARL ECKERT.
To aiford the- 1 eqnired accommodatinn, the Orchestral

portion of the Hall will be eatireir remodeled, on the plan
of Exeter Hall, London, forminj; a spscions amphitheatre,
occopyiuit oaa- third ef Metropolitan Hall, aad asatarially
fiu:ilitatiiMr tke acoustic eifeets of the music.

PROGRAMME:
PAIT I.

1. Overture Struensee, (2d time ia America) Meyerbeer.
By the Orcheetra.

2. Romanxa " Blaria 4i Budenz" Donizetti.
Sic. CxoAna Baoiau.

I. Grand Variations "Oh on* dirai- je maman" Adam.
Mad HENRIBTTE SONTAO.

4. Ma Celine
" Fantazia" Hsninan

Pavl Jcueh. .

i. Duet ^Tlie Music Lessen FiomTantL
Mad BONTAG and Si;. Bocco.

I. Bomanza "Giuxameato" Mercadante.
SifT PozzoLIHI.

7. Choral Lntlier.
Mad HENRrETTE 80VTA0.

Jtmi tha combined Choruses of Six Handled performers.
PAkT II.

f . Firat part of the 4th Symphoay B flat Baethorea.
hy the Oichestra,

J. Quartette
' Puritaoi" Bellini.

Mad. HENBIETTE SONTAO.
Strra. Badiali. Pozzolihi. and Bocco.

10. Grand Chorus for 380 mtle Toicee Lachner.
By the Eiaht Societies of the Uniied German Son; Union.

II. Teizett "Papalaci."Itniiaai in Algeri BossinL
' SiKri BaJ)1ai.i,Pozzouhi, and Bocco.

li. Eckert's Swiss Song Eckstt.
Mad HENBIETTE SO^TAa

19. The "Tremolo" Beriot.
Paul Jj"-"-

14. The Prayer from tlie Isrseutes in Er^pt Bcsaini.
Mad.kENBIETrE FONTAOTSiitrs. Badiali.
PozzoLini, Bocoo. aad th* combined Choruses
of 60f $vr(orwn

Pnicss OF SxcUKkD SEATS S3, snd SI. to be had at
Itaaars HaLL k SONS, No. 239 Broadway.
. The Regular Sale of Seau wlU baKin on TUESDAY,
Not 3, at 9 A. M
Order of Sale On TUESBAY, tke SS eeata only ; oa

WEDNESDAY, the SI and remtiniujl S2 eeats.
^ OTlCE Owina to tha leiith of the Concert it win com-

mence at H o'clnck
All the arraacamea's (with retard to the comfort of th*

i.)3a'-
^-

kets aal aaean t

atWH-Ralxftf
ofPaiB.plnoe.SL.

jag^^ffS&e.

of
o*js who** aMUaat^*

^
iee^n MtntrngFttt.
"This ai^^ 1 i^i*w iS-wailk

aerdtiaa.'v-raHfratad ZeadM Nda^ ^ ^^-, . .^^r
It Is a ptotar* to be at^Bel fin kstra.t>yNll Vw.

Ereeiaa Merrsr. ,-1 ,.<- !.

Ap<dIoBoaa,Ho. 411 Broailway .

above Seriea wfll be readyWOBTR k CO.'B Ml^ . .

MOHOAT.Deo. S,UH. rinC
ETEHIHO. Dec. O, M3t. at

~
tiea, (5, admktiar two to eai

ias MkaeriptiaaXiaU iriU
to tka above addnei.

wsasL

TkODWtWTH anWIG TOI-M&,4N BBOAA-
1/ WAT. AMrieaa u3 VoreiSBliSMoi the Toioe,
naae.flitar,TiaUa,CotBat.nate, Baokera. ke. Baada
aapeUod with Ual 1am 111 ta, StnttarrOoaeeKwrOi aliesti ai
MudTBoaka. Papac. ke HABVET B^ SODWOBTB,
LaadarartheOoiSBan4,aBd<
Piopfiat4Jva.

1CRABLBS I> tABABPB;

lETAaa:

r, aWY a ciiihanoi,
nmmaaoF

.VAMCT GOODS,
OKHT OOOD8. BOHE. JET ARO

efam>Hi.%a*il, PeaaaiB Cape. IiaitatieB'jeiralir,

I IIM JMHaaoaialiaaiaailiiaalilin Bilk laiFsai iDima
BaMSSXJMaireHloi.BMda. CalfreWas.HooltaaadByee

^""^
Deetftttk*BeatBiBrlarqBalitrof

>lsauli AOOOBOBOHB and FLUTINAS.
JtakH William St . (up alaii*) Hew-Torfc.

iPa<it Pari* fancy aHieleeWfalved by every stsamat

HOLIDAY AOVERTISINQ

rW
AIX TRE UlTV PAPEBB, aad alao in the varioiu

CiiMe,C*ataadyilla(ee in tke rieinily of tke City.

Allat of whiek beet auited fiir keUday earda, ia inoaral
^atUBtr for the oeeasiea id tka Hewipaper Advertisina

BMppof WK. H. McDOHAU), Ho. US Rassaa-st.. cor.

^^MfAnnst. Adeotiaiac alao attaadad to in ataiy paper

isaSi iiiiilhlliiiiiakial Ikiroliii and Caaadas. Broek-

IPB. Willlamaliau aad Jenay City papan will have tke

advaltisamaata in oa thaaame d^ th* order ia fivan, if left

aartrdBriaXAeSsieacea.

smnuii HxwBPAPn
onoc Ho. tot HAasAV-ai.,

IM ikiVMr laaasniMalaaay

n leneai aalkwlii sad i*s ea, everthe rt^

MaaifBatana ef the pabUAera of th* leedfac daOj
weekly pefeiB, win be akoara te thoae who reialie it.

KarAaata wke amy have heietoSiie livea theiradrei^

tlalB(tolinapaaaibIepenaaB,aBdhave been dioaponitad

la Ita ranlta, are iafiaaad, that ia deaUaf with MS no par
aatis lefiJiel tm tk* advartlaai laaatiated thatUa ofiai*

s

mmlvXLulfXO.,ka nBnMnUTDEonoir,

Jfr hooka, theeoiaana ofthe pepete. ke., wlUAow tkati

doing aeariy an th*H*w-T*<k advartlainatkat ta belBg

*me hakhrleedBw pepen ftB Caaadn to Cidifeaaia
W. H. MbDORALD.

.FBRDielUi * OCHEWaPAPRBAD
TBXnanO AOEHTB, Ho. im Haioaa-at., an th*

tfOMiir ivpointed Aseataibrth* b*et and meatwidalr
eitedated JoaiaalBiBtkeUaiea, aad an daily reoelviBS

advertiaiiW aad labaeriptioBS tat tk*>. B s<ilar aad cob-

platetleeaBybeeeea aad evaariaed . AAnatiadnania-
vitedtaeaUaadezamlB* papan, taraia, aad oar aystaa of

doinc bnsinaaa. ^~
STAATS,

DBAPEB AND XAILOB,
no. >4( BBemtB.aT.,

Three doors from Harlem Bailroad Office,
HEW-YOBR. '^_

rpo AMt'VMWruaatU.Tko Rew-Teik Atricmlfr,
M theuah BOW bat six weeks eld, kaa a weekly eircula-
tioB of A*M eepiea. This makes it eae ot Ike beet adver-

tiaias mediaaaa la OaCity. Ateeitiaeaaoats iaserted at
xeaaoaahla lataa. Baheeriptioa* leoelved at tke Asricul-
taral Watakooae of A. fe.. AU.BN k Cp

gea. IMaadW Water at.

ABT betas aflieted witk a ae-
aame Hane,aad aeeaCKeaaObiate week
kMMbefiie, SfpeMs (etkakeaevoleBoe
rCMr efRew-TB?Sr nliaf. as boh^rea

#lABKT.l(e.]Mi*iei*Bst.

a-Bwa aaiiea. will te nUiaf

SOIRCU MYSTERICUSES RT FAMTASTiaUR^^

MBOBRKT HBUUSBi i lap 1 idfiilly anaamoee that
be win make hie appenraac* befdre aa Aaaeti-

ri|n aadiane* ia Ike oovrae of a Csw weak*, in n
eaaiaa af aatertaiBBlMita i^uliarly novel and altractiva.
sMneing muecmsnt snd instruction in the mratcries 01
aaara aad aciiiaea Hie eataWiahed European rapatatias.
where ha waa known aa

THE PBINCE OF WIZARDS,
and untrcrsaUT arknowlad(*d as

TUB ONLY UViSt EQUAL TO HOUDIN,
TRI XAariB or his ait.

will saabl* the pablic t jndc* of the exeeEeaceof his per-
fonkaMM, which wiU embnwe Experimeata m Chemical
PtMaeiMBa, Ih* Mysteri** of Elaetrieity. Onlvaaiam.
^Md*pain,^0*cap(iv*Machiaafy iaeaaaaetioBwltk
iib.ob^ot ot

hg^t^^gc^y
W

tbeeiaeidatioa of wbia has beSed tae coaabiaad Bedieal
Mi eetcatiee taleanr f ilu aiopeaa eosittvent.
'9^lM pkidealan win be eraovnoad u fatore adeartioe-

MBtef H. WOOD, -
grp eharaeter eaaaet be
offsr iadiM)eMeate ftf lai ....

oiker siailar eataUiakaMBt te theO^.
Dean opea at M e>ciloa! Qoaooit* to
o'doek.^r B.-Tke WaStaaOar aad aat
Ooaeerta oaa ilaeoaMBaed.

DRY- GOODS.
IN DIA RUBBER QLOVEB, SUTTtW"'

"^

^MARVTACTITBED (BXCUJBITBLT
-"^ TEAB9 BUBBRB GLgTE QOlrt
tenticn ofthe pablie iaraeaeatedtatlmAit
ble artielee. Their maaiilkiilaie kaa %m

'

lately, aad tker an made veiy Sal aiBa '.

PHTsicuaa.VABaBaa, ab* <

win Sad tke Weet-lia*< glevtS aaS I

table ia oeM aadwet r

Ladies WiU ilBd theee Olevaa limfd ia aB wjik tint 1
soil tke i.w,l

SALT BHEUM AND (

cured Inuaediataly by weerinc <

made an lengths, to pioteet th* a _
by D. BODOMAR. '

\^ V-^--! -

Re. sr MildMlwt RiiiTBiMI
'
-

EiiMXBk smur.

HOBCRO8B fc Towax,

aid by Benhaatt Koaanfly ttiaoikaM Iha IMaB.'

BLANKETS, FLANNELS ANB I

LYONS fcJORBS have <

and an new selBaa them OB a* k

FAMIURB
who ara about to supply titemselvae Witt thens
licitad to can at No. STT HudaOB sL. when i . ,
probably 25 per cent, on their purrhosiis AHgee<ll,^a^
at tkis Store, beinc sold for cash they ara ckariad

'^'

6hly a small pxb crarrASK ",'
aboye tke mannfhctorer'a priees. LTOH8 fc JORBft ^

''

RetSnl

CLOAKS, MANTILLA VCLVKTS, . ,

LADIEi' CLOTHS, fcc.. btiac bow ia
i

' " ^

LYONS k JONES, Ho. S77 RndaoB-et.
ae a beantifUl ahadea ofndors ia Clotta, aBAttarirl
OF VBLTBTB la remaikably cheap,
raceat advanoea made apea tkoee goeda. f^OABBi
MANTILLAS made toorder,ar Inm paOmB^iaS
first style of fsshion. N B. Ladi**' Wkite,BlBoit*i
ored Kid Gloves at 3s. Cd. a pair;

meats. Lacea. Embroideries, kc. Ofaaem,
price. LTORI k i

Ro. 277 Rudson-st., betweea Caaai aadl

SILKS, SHAWLS, FRENCH.MEINO*
AND PABAMATTAS win ba foBiA

CHEAP, and in the greatest variety ofetylee a^Sai
at LYONS fc JONES'S Unian Henaa. Bo. SIT I

above Canal-at.
FBINTEO CAHRMEBRB,

the moat beautiful deaigns aad of very a

111 canteaysrd. tofetherwithafaUa
eat and cheapest Btylee of r, :'^^t^

DBESS OOOOa nwfl:
ever offered ia this City. LTOHB k JOBH^ QilSB
Hausa, No. 277 Hndsen-et.

TO LET.

romu. WiU ainiUejaaatels, didUrAodiarfaiiwt j

aa^kitakeBnate. Oa tke roar ef let iaa torn'
'

ler'aAsB, with ,_.,
athree fiiat aaey way fteat At^t-ai'aaa<ikA. -____ .^WiU seat tea or twelve kaada. tha srkelxwHtkafcasWaa^ ^

tX& teaaat fbTatetm_efyem,^aa *awtBiOM>iiga|r b

^ 40IT browa oteaa firaat Hoaae,
ass r i aitk e oiOlk kengSwaoSBi
eBd_water SS^TwSeSS8onthBiookl}n,ina

cofnar eg Bond-at. Oaa ... *^
Bm=kea Baage. li astantee wnlkTr s SemfcPOttv. aHL~
UNperynr. Apply toJAMES GO<^nBi^C>KS*
Joka-ai.. How-Tort.

Tl
lysitaated. Alao. tworanns to-let. AWiCtkiiSaiej
Coutt-st.^ Brooklyn. Also, a hsaoo MdTiakmii tat

UR-Twoaeet Oetkiakgiak .^

betWMB LniBgtoa-av . aad tka 4lltavA

^^utt-st., Brooklyn. Alao. a
laBroek^B. Inqaira nf

B. P. TQWRBER9, Ra. H'

UU (HUMEam.KXRIBinOR.- The greataat nat-
TT aialCanotftyintaa knnwa world, being a Petrified

Onap.eSaaistiBgefBHone and its Indian rider with an
^~i Bsipaai oeilad aieaed tkatL The whide is ia a
..Jaatpeoiliedelataxifpraaetvatiaa. Tkaainaftke
liasosmamniiaaetonepeariaeoediMe, beias abeet

_ feet IB length, and akant 3 mt in eireamfisroneo. Ikia
aatoBitaiBgaiieeiiBea waa.foanaiathaaottth*vapartofSenth ]

AmeiinbyMr. AaiL Oasssii of Maaehoatar, Biiglaail
It uraoeuta a awet sepaSerM BpMeraBce.beu( tks crent-
octcarioaitytketmaB ever beheld. Th* d*rp*at mast hii.T<
been fK^soiied by a liwisaBiid airow or ahaft whi^ waa
thrurt into it by the Indiaa Bldar in has atroggla of da-
fenoe.
The above aroup wm be put on exhibi loa for a akatt

timelnforetsMTgnto Europe, at the Society Library Lee-
tunJioeai, Ro tinBrmitiini ff T riaaimriacliii eiiVnrn
NEU>AT. Oeeeaber 1st Tke>rioeof ndmittanoe ia put
at 3d canta. ae aa to give every aaoaa uapuetuatty to see it,

and BO one akoald ail to imareve B. Doors opeafromlA
g,toP.Ti. .

DOBwmrm sniBB er six eaAini
COHCEKIS The SatCMcert ef tke ahcve Mgrtaa

. ill take plmie at Metranolilaa HaU oB BAIUbBVt
ETRRIR6,Dee ISth vS.
O^tttie, MQitaiy and popular Mssic hy aa OiDheatraef

<<ftir Old a Military, Bud of Aity aad the CX>KRXT

Bebee iptioB to the Seriea, S5 admitting two to each
CeBoeit. SilbauipticBe received at all tha Mneic stone amd
at tha BOW Meaio alo:e ef H. B. DSOWOBTH fc Co.. HO.
4M Bnadway. -

ULRKn. TbAeta M eaaaa-Prtvau
at To'doahitonimmnnatTt
I*. WiU be peifiamad Daai-

xetti's favorite Mora of
URSA OF CHAVOUHL

liada ofChaaoani Man. Abba Biahop
viscount of Sirval Mr. A. Brakam
Kamaia cf Boiaflaati Mr. Leach
Pientto. suae Been Jaoi|u**
AatoBio Mr. Striae
Maddeli^ Mra. Boaeathal
Bngsien .....Mr. Llberati
To be followed by the Divaztiaemettt of

ITRE FETE A CORSTARTIROPLB.
Sultaa Moaa. Toled* I Klaa-akdaUm Camol

of
llufd-^aoa andOswrUat.

Aseb t^ H. F. BDTLBB. at hia laaikane^
at No.M Beaver-at.. rTY. r

rpo UCT A lam. Beat aad oomOodable paslat. *, ttoi
J. seend^floor, aadOBeoathtthirdiwitkBaitiBlkaafilir
'**'^i.7^> amaUiirivate. ttmOfM nifllf irmmtaT.
sacoed Modi from Btuidway. -;

IHB EVUIUra, Rov. i

pUiod theUsuWeFaeof,,^FOBTtfRE'S PROL1C8.
Bobin Hougkhead. .TboMeoBlPleaskwoa
To be fhUowedby the Oonedy of

PATKICm^ AND PABVBRU.

.Tiak

Peroyd ,
To oonelnde with f^

ONR THOUSAND MILLH
. GOLD mooHas Of ad...

Mr.lai^taB. .Mr. Coariay l/ee Basga. ,

B SoIe Xeeaee. Bnalet nJ PanMT M eaSsTrSSto'
Circle. 25 oeata. DocnopeaatUo^leck; tDeoBnoonooBtT.
TMBIBVRHINO. Rov.M, wiU ae poUaimed, Shnkapera'a
Comedy, in five acta, of

AS YOU UKE IT.
Tke Banished Duke.Mr DuSITouekstaaa W. Oavidga
Duke Frederick Banford Boaalind Mra. Mawatt
Jaoquea BlaadlCelin Mra. F (ToBway
Orlaado CoBwaylPhoebe Miaa Adeline
APaaSanl by MiaaPrice
Te coBclnde with the Faree of

MAPBIED ARD SETTLED.
Mr. Box....Mr. W. DavidgalMr. lag MrWhltlas
Mra Box Mra. VerBeB|Mra.<> Mra. J.gaftoa

tkeCooodr.oBtitled
OLD READS AND YOUBO RBABTi.

JeeaeBnral Mr. BlakalBob .Rale
Tern Coke MaaoalLady Alioe MinKeeae
LittleroB C<*e....... LeWerlKaU BaOhat..MTa.Biaohaaa
Col Socket Tlnnrtiomlrmiiloao Mn. Blake
(Sacovieaae .: - HlaaMatnaa
To oawdade Witt tke Farce ef

". ~
HUffiUraBELOW STAIBS.

LoveO. Mr.MaaoalKitty |fca.StepkeB

Ivteetiathe

l^'S^STk

BBnOIa.Ha. SMPeaa-et., failTliMkji ~^i.
c^&^^^vr* -*"^
t9riBtkeieen.Iatge,
Boatk. jBfBinaauiksv,

Witt

D iweml
-

asasasrR.^a^^^'ass'KaCT

FOB SALE. vT;

THK MASFKTH BonB.fa.
a^alfmilaa&om the WiMiaamaBii I

the Rewtown plank read aadlfaa Brooksat
forty^ thirty-two, goad ban.ahoA, iae-kr
ter.kc Propaityat MaavatUanpMtyj
and ttisplaee must advaBML' Tt'utkea
Nhlic kooM. eg wetfd aasMW Mr a 11'
bcarding-schooL The RawMiwaobmAs
ertry hauhoar, aad tke Jomaiea aad r
ptsawittinaahmtdlBCnBe. -Bfaeeert.

wutod. Tenss ease. Apa^teATWA , _-m8T. No. uBaitt nliean n .'rinismiliaBT^
boia&glotscBtte>C>knBS,OraBl*rMaBSHr

BearBedtaafe,R. J., Macrae ef
~ '

aad gardeaiagaarpeee* two itecy m^m
other Itaildima, an bow. good wntern
beaiiaK peed treea. t MS aketee Maf . ..
other-Suit tnea. good garA^k^^ ^^^^^^^.
rpOrVRCMASKKB OV ^.A Prra3N haanr nle a very great
inslataatWoodviUa. I.I .BUI Ma
eiherplacaa. The baat in tte aoai
Cdee nerfset aad lenu eaay. Bee
he kadat hia

"

Re.l.)

LB-Tke Stan aad lean efla* ]

UAGJXtmcWW

toeaUatteataeate then^,
tke cnaipleta inoceaaofl
adwAlBgof awarmaofbi ..^^_^ .^ ___.,
adding onr modicum 'W^SSS^SffSTi
in fcvor of this aitic'a. Heeoelreapin iiAl IM |

with either insects or retnun, akoaj* loan ea
Ro. 4*4 Broadway.

DUST, AIR A iwtfaa.

MATRRW80RB
PATRRT wmUOfmA

mak* year doon aad Btanck-waMMOiJ
betroaTmake a great savingU ftrtllaeaj"-**

SteS^^jadeaUtetakla.
Oatyafafff



^-:CrVfc:<r^--W

,^UifnMMa^ta* > p^antl* ii Jtttte0.

. iH|it''."'ir'T".*'r^ Mi<" paM,a((i^ niiiatuati

tliiiwitil">iri TiiHi te hM atrateed

JlriimMriilMi^iirH te Jw ebmnnttr nOitiw

^g^hawMt^'*"'" '" ' ^- l W c nomtfm afoa hi*.

ilyifa <r^*B on *arto Cbrbuk*,wbm Im a^
^%ili_ <ii|it Tk* oom^ataut ia ttai* oaaa ia

It. J. CauDfU, or ttwJn* <r Keaatak Couaiic

jiai'bHfct. a Ke. WWaS-aqaw, wto alawa

faadi MA"* dwmagittraia, thatPaern oaawlaM
UUl iaai^aad' aakod If tkqr kad aof

nplltd m tiM afflrmatlTC;

i Paaraa afc red lila chock onOm Oaoan Bank

ftdipiyM'^MiMM It waafood, aa tofflelem fand*
" "

^ * ; imd battvnaf tka lapto--

pat feponeat yoid arar tho aaMranV
' -'

-^1jfinW itau* that aakl ohaok

&-,

tjltm-UMc, aad ntanwdon the IbUow.'

ifirsi tad BO accoaot wtth iho Oeoaa
i ttaa wont ranooallT la thr Ooaaa

^ %[^^<ii|.i|rii . Ill an ii Ibrnicd that Paorn had no

'",^_.".jfriTi"-'~;^' In* haw aloaad, ad thef Mfluedla

lia^M aajF aoni4lPtte ftM Uo. The above la tha

alaiein
-- -* -~.-^.-. ^ ..-

colzhik, aad

^ll^JltcaiJaetiw
OtaoasB laraeda warrant (or Pbp-

' " iaxnittd by OIBecrS. J. CaiTH. Tho

|ia thR eave has beeo act down for Wad-
iTaOBC^ 9i o*elaefc, when it ia pmi io il to take

iA oflleera ao ta the aeeoont kept

ibainhT t^ aesaaat.' This Paoraa ie the eame poreaa

> wanrtenrtly Mpi .and acquitted in the Csw) of

cBi^B^iiB apoB aniadletment eharglaf Urn with

dllt^'^^^ Baak-cheek boaliMaa, aiadlar l Iht

(tir|*>t|P.St<^ied b7 Mr. Couicaii. The aeoaaed

amrta that jha had (hnda In tho Oeean Bank on tha da;
WeiwMlTiid tin tlM Ihmi the abore WaU-atraet broker,

fafcwtHhaahMULj tnma tha taslimony of Mr. Cole-

MliAatltoaSeen or aaid Banking-hooae lafcrmed

Mb ipenaaaDj,
that he (Paaria) had "na aeconot

4Bb,*aa thar nfued to neeiva hia depoaiia.

FbunA't
'

Of Joii?( Floiixcb. Yesterday

^[^jiaa, tin m^na of Joaa FLoaiiici were fol-
' ~

italhair laat reatiaf flaea, at Creenwood Came-
9 r cMiens. The (bneral ser-

f
aa d*lt*erad hetmmi ibo hours of 1 and t o'clock,"^

'Vicatdeneaartbedeeaaeed, No. S Eaet Tblr-

Th Xifht Onard, Captain EnwAUi Tuf-

iK, ar Heh doccaaed waa Ibr many yeara a men-

^- -^fltoPMir"^M|VIIB?'f4!

UftifeNrfiiltfgna to aacort tha raanliia

Tho aard waa preceded by Da
klndiWHkthmTlnatramenu. AathaGoard

lilfclidawh Breadwty to (ov h Perry, they attracted

^UtUtttnttHMm, both ftom their Une aoldlerly appaar-
MM&'%A'aa Ibr tbelr excellent raareblDf time. Tbera

^Wra'idnat iwehtj etaiea at the ftrry, with four and

aliiht horau attaahed, laraiehed gratiiitaaslr by Meeara.

KirrdbBav9>atiiiaaerfloeor any and all who de-

ahadtajaawed to 6renwood. Eacb vehiete wastrim-

CM:iMhhlGk aad white caaihrie, and tha raocral proj
mted a aolemn appearance.

''

kcacB waa well known aa the leader in tha

tor Raw-York, and bad.acquired a wide
I that Una. Wa are iaromnd, aoweTar, that

ktws yeara Mr. Fu>ac:<CE, haTiof b-
BOd both In pa<tQDiry and domeacie nwt-

lihRMiMeed-la'tak* his own lire Beveral months ago,
MHi(Us throat with a raxor at us hotel, comer of

. y and Boward-etreets. Ha was then lemoTod
W |i^ 4'9'f'' I" ')>* State of Cauecticn', where be re-

I up te,t^.time or Ilia death on Wednesday last.

ia ddiulae iraa'liaalened by apoplexy. Mr. Fi.oas.Nca

tStyena.

-^JnncATlow. Tha conaeeration of the mag-
ntasw Catholic Cbnrch in Toirdatreet near Ave
hyheleagiaf to the order of the Redomptionlsts,

aflaea aa SandaT, pnrsnant to annonncsment. Tlie

I of consecration waa performed by Archbishop
Wi9 Mtii, of this City, Archbishop Mosqdkba, ofI>e Bo-

^Ms.andVIAapa'McCauKiT. of Albany, Nawxiis, of

fHiidaithiat-WaBua, aC Wheelinf, Va., and Vasoce-

Ttum, aT Chieafo, ware preaent. It may ns( be ren-

l hnawn that this ia the only church in this Dio.

I exception of the Cathedral, that has been

.~Which ceremony is very eolenm andlm-
rtta peifoimaneo neither the baflding nor

i;l||h'' Vbtoh it may stand can be UMd for any

_(^yoaswithaBt deaecjation, which wonid oot be the

iydhate atttflWag has been dedicated onj^. AR
kBl(h Mast waa aoof by Bidlop Niw-

"Scipilte preached by Oiajiop HcCkosKiT, or

I..

ereaiBC, Ponttflcal VeapeiT wen aung by
kBUX, aad a ermon preackad ia Oenaan by

jiUop MkwxAS. The aerricea ware then cloaod with

iit^gMH XaOeam, and proaanncing a benodktion in

I-. nahoiWfag is ofthe Byxantine style of architecture,

I With a desiga of Mr John Walsh, the

k ia M7 ftet long, 76 liset wide, 7t fast high,

tahlaqdajUfeet high, (to top ot eraaa,) and is en-

ilaeosttWOOO.
-tola in eeotemplallon to baild a Conrcnt in eonnec-

) Chnreh, aad on tho site of the old chnrch,

{^aew one, aad whieh Is to comspond with

1 aa refarda style of architecture, Ac.

^. SnattVAb RArraaa. The belierera in apirit-

ia^[^|ani8kstatioas tlntrng^ the media of kaockings, or

nygiaga. iMld two mccrtnga in tho StuyTesant Institute

.'#t|[^HiT,~tf Trn^ '] o'clock. P U. In the afternoon,

Mt.ti J. Puwa i addressed an andionee or about three

f af wheat attended with the hope of wi^
' wild extraragancs." In tliia, howerer,

<iMKi>*4inppota>od. Kn " ciida " ma Ihrmad, aad

dllHiiMM dU aat deign to rereal their preaenee to on-

laitvan. Ia the arrniag, Mr. R. P. AmLXa, or the

^fUfmftr, aad Mr. FianaT, spoke at some

^aaijnt withoat ahUity. The stibjeu matter of

I eeoaiated ehlelly in startling objections

{dka laestTsd system of Christian Theology. Ckeist
'

medlna," and some of ttie Pro-
' bat rejected all ideaa of the

^afBB as a perfbet being, hia aitar raU, and

rttanogha Tiearions saerillee aa **(hble, nn-

da ttiy in adruesd ataga of progress ." The reeeiTed

MMM af fiunte rewards and pnniahments were, they

&pWMddl,l*i aterlil, aad ant Ot motiTes to actuate

'^[ptr'lM*^tth)g,
aaM Mr. AaSLia, ahowed progres-----

^laaralftomthe Tsgetable the animal front

-aad aum, the most perfect of the animal

^waa la a piogteaalis atats. Aa hia "
perfec-

k*%*a aare or leaa^dcTeloped, he waa more or leas

f ; aad, aa his death was but a mere throwing off

v^^ftK^Ui eoU," that atate of progreasion contiaoed in

ila equal degree as it had been dareloped

act then committed againat the law of

fiaiH of the " Great SpirU," or " PoaitlTe

tha iBdtTidual'a progress, and nersr.

^JKifteBi^ eoold he get rid of tlie eSscts of

I aa k was so much lost toward* his

If? er kapplaaaa. Qence in this conseqnence,

ridea af^rtnaal poatehment (as a natural eonae-'"
^'x tha aerbi pnportioB to Ita degree) was

KtiVtipifAnu avatsBded that mea rseetTad rero-

y'0k ta prapaftiOB a* Ma own perftction was de-

fj Ikit aaw we had so farprogiesaedaatoreoelTe
H kf. direet eammnnicalion from the spirit world. Chris-

-mwitlhipweia none among those proibssing sects;

'fmititM^^im reany fonowers of Cheist, (that great

J^<jft%M tinedlnM,") they would ha able to " do the

^P*t& l>e dtd*^ heal the aick, cure the Mind, *c.

f^Bii>ttaaa>Biitaelea cooM be, and now actually were

.

I hy peraoas in a high degree perlbeied
C9 ftotaaaiCMau.''

Waikaka<)faraMmM'WUM'VliBUT Wil.
Uk, wkoHMOBllj ilWfkMMlgtqMMia Natth.are.

tiM^iMFittriTCits^UMf attharaatdtnea of ktahRc:
Ikar. * Jaij rirftnj l ya|[flt aC '*|>aatb by bUotia
taaamaatfcTai." -

Fa ot TB Sbt SBWfcst' Umos We
bavn abeady naOced tka act that the Society knawa as
tha Shiit Sewera' Uaisa are lo hold a Fair at Metropoli-
tan HallArtlMa days,aommeneiag on the 7th of Dec.
The object of holding this Fair is to raiae a fond with
which to enlarge aa# extaad tha opHatlons of the
Union. ,

.^-.^

DsATH FKOK iMTSMPiaAiicB On Saturday af-

Umodf Coroner Iris held an Inqoest at No. 31 RoossTeli-

street, on tha body of BicBAaasoa J. Dorrr, who died
from the elTeeta of intampeianea, as datailed in the an-
nexed teatlroony of deeeaaed'a wlfi :

Jiuic /. Duffy, nconil am the wUb or the deeeassd ;

he wE a ctitter in th emnlny of Mr. Bellamy, corner oT
Cortlandt and Greenwich strasta ; he waa aa well a*
3istial on Thursday; and rsmained at haaa dntiag ths aT
temben ; he went lo tke store on Friday, at 10 Ccloek,
reiisaedin the sAeraoaa, and theai went latoaitaoor
atrae in RooseTell. street ; at S o'clock in ths erenlfig hawas tsken home by the barkeeper ; he waa then iasaB-
Bible fhnn llqnor ;

we laid him npon the floor : he did aM
apaah until 3 o'clock this (Saturday) morning, when he
eaaaplalaed or being eold ; I wrapped hint in rgoBrfnta-
ble and bathed hia ftet la warm water ; I then naiiead
that there waa a bine mark around hia eyes ; t went Ibr
a doctor, who pnnonneed him dead. Dr. CioBELLmada
a post-mortem rxamlnarion oTtha body ; found the loags
largely congested ; ths hearts large and fatty : llTsr rather
aoa and ccngested ; the kidneys, stomach and intaatinea
were esaaeated^ the stomssh aoMdlosd senral ooncea
ofwkitJah fluid : ita mncona membrane was iMddened -

the brain was eongcsied ; In ray oplnlan tiw death re-
sulted flnim intemperance. Verdict accordingly. De-
ceaaed was 41 years old, and waa a aatire of Irsland.

a
BrraaLAim add AKaasTS. Oa Sanday mnm-

iag, between the hours of 4 and 5 a>eloak, a flillow call-

ing hiinseir Patrick Raekett, barglarwnaly enured the
irocery store of ABtkooy Budoir, at No. 19S Malberiy-
street, and mamied ta ateal a silsar watch, overeost,
and $4 In sliver, with whieh ha was about to eaeaiie
when oflJcerO'Brlen, of the Fourteenth Ward, happened
to came tip and at once seeared the rogue wtth tha plun-
der in hia possession. Tie prisoner waa brought bsAia
Juatice Wood, and. the endaaea being eqnelaafre, the
Magistrate committed him in (hll Ibr trial .... At a Ihie
honr on Friday night, the reaideac* of Or. William C.
Roberta, No. IDS Prlnes-atraet, waabnrgSaitaiulT antersd
by robbers, and property affloaating to pearly tioo stolen
therefrom. The bnrilars, it aasma, obtatoad aceesa to
the rear by climbing oTsr Iho feneo from an alley, and
then wHb a "jemmy," aa liisihiiimt used by burglars,
tssrmbltng a crosrbar, the robbers flMVod open the rear
bsaemsnt door, snd thus eifbcted an entrance to the
piendses, carrying off all the portable anieloa of ralue
in the lower part of the honie On latnrday night,
abont 9 o'clock, a man named Charloo Brawn waa de-
tected in the aet of forcibly enuring the esMn of the
schooner Mary ilttler. The police of the First Ward
brought him befbra Juatice Osborne yesterday ini be
wu niUy comaitted for trial.

CoogT Caumsai Tuttday.V. S. Distiict
Covet. Nos. SO, K; 33 to 39.

SuFEEHX CouETCiRcciT Adjourned sinr dir.

United Statis DiaxaiCT Court. In Admi-
rslty. Belbre Jodge Betti DEctsiosa norgr Bir,t
rs Tke Sioof Ftukitm. It was decided that a Teasel
is not liable in rtm on a bill of ladlag (aanigned) aigned
for goods not actuaBT laden on boaM Held, npon the

proofs, thai the weigh' of cTidence was tbtt the packasc
of goo*Blost and eued tat in Ibis caae had not ^cen put
on board the Teasel at PraTldence The tcsmI la not

chargeable in such cass, althonghihe asBigneeol the bill

of lacing haa made adTaneea in Ihith upon it. Libel die-
mifaed.

Jfor/ Sr Ayrts Ts. .VCeamAool Bostn?i. Milchiniats eon-
airiH' ting machinery according to a modeL if tiiat is giTHn
only ae a plan oi tne work, are responeible for the snfll-

deney of all parts of the eoDstmetion to pnrfbrm the v^r-
Tiee required, but not fbr the practicability of tike plan
AltboBgh time bs the eaaence of a cootraet, it will be
recelTcd by allowing the work to praeeed aftsr the lapse
of the agreed time The owner ofa steamboat, to which
maeUnsry is applied by a meehanie, does not admit the
Bufflciency of the work by taking, the boat into hia pos-
aessien. A builder of machinery, anon a new and nn-
iried plan, will not neeesaarlly loaa hia work, although
of dcfectlTe materials oratrsngth,irit be proTed that ttia

plaa ia not practicable or is nselesa. Order of refbr-
eoce.

J.it Parlrr ts T Steamboat j|n/ffeip. The echooD-
er Oki* and BtcambDat Antrlnpt caiae in collision in the
Ranian River, in a thick fog, both Teasels being under
way, going in opposite directions. H.-Id it was no
more a fault of the steamer than the schooner to t>e

under way in such weather. Tbu the boat waa In her

proper path, and uatng ail precaution to aTold coiiiaion,
and did pot see the aebooDer. That the achooner was
out of her proper track, across that of the ateaner, aad
took no proper measures to avoid her. Libel dismissed
Benry J. To/tprng Ts. Tke Skip Wsrmi. Libel in

nw\ lor extra servic>-s aa pilot. Hold that the [dlat
waa entitled lo extra comiienaatinn for piloting in a erip-
pltd ship sixty miles. HeU thst where the ssrvicss
wbre wboliy of s piloting character, the pilot Is not en-
titled to salvsgs com,)eosatioo. The claimant tsadered
iS 44 Tor piliHsge. Held that libellant is entitled ta

Mcetre SlOO extra. Decree accordingly for (ISS 44.

The Grand Jnry cams in with tm* bills In tke roliow-

ingeascs.
Tlie Vnittd StacsvM. BamilKm B. Boone For fbrgery.
Tk United States -va JohnSmUk, Jam^x Early, Ht/try

Wi/iioma, John Cox, John B. Griley, and John Dimom
For making a revolt In the harbor e^ New York.
T*r f'lii'fd Statet va John CvrrKk, Jr. For carrying

an oxcees or passengers
TJi< rmted Statet Ts. S. E. BlaclFoT a atmilu of-

Ihiico.

Mkaaf
VatMtm _ _

araialhW ikMlii.nfca,S|'*^ks flfat eaamtiaa anniMi.
Daneertta. It ia.fnkahlab eoatait aria baqtUta ax^*' ' "

,'

f^ Weekly report of deaths in flie City, of

BnaUnto tke w*k aaOsi Nar. K, IStS. IMalt'dS.
BmaehitjB. l|Dmpey.. 4
Caaadlr slDrapsr.Bsad.A. t
Oaagst^efBrsia. tiDymAar i

CsagsL of Lnags IIFeTer.Biliras... 1'-^
g, Fever, Oonval... I
4 Vsvsr,Beai4el... I

Csa>aaiptia
CeaTridsaa

laOaa^BlBia...

fsSaa^LaMs..
fattaaaxa
tnnSSSi
SmallPox...,
Stanata.... ...

Ibt ana
Ua own

r in
"

CAHAL-sTkUT.-^naunday
hjh* haora of SaadS o'doak, a gang ol

_ J a Pt*r-houEo in CaaaKatreet, near

IWUlT'TrtyM *"* rtttog. BsiBg ordered am
ta** MriMd, tw aftha Tiaideaden aelxed a deeaatar

.^i;iariH< it imkKtbe glaaawaia, and then deaididkad
'MitHtit wiadaar witb a chair. The poUoe of ths Fifth

^aid were aam. aa the spot, and arnated twaofthe

",Tpi'liliigal despoadoea, who gaTs their names as RtcHAan

iUlMigiaiiad Btaav,lfe6ina>, ud weia eommiitad to

'^^Mt hy loMisa <ilaaaii._"
A ICah XBe^aap*w A Fau.. On Sxtnrday after:

dpa^jija haaaii iiaipaaler aaned Jobs Harriaa met

laitili ljifctsi
aeeWeBt; It appears he wga at workupon

'
4fe|'ll<ipi> oMiA ia Twaaty-tixth-atteet, near Bioad-

ay,wk, BdaBlBg Ua fiMtttng, he waa preeipilatad to

ad jataaOy UM^UakacKkaiatakSa.
aflCT Ike an. : Oacer SoLAHaaffta,

,_-->iieasayad IfcB bo^ at diiiwid!

iiA' of Tamriy-aixth-stiael, wkara^

^IWMirkpMaBt<asa:,,aadtktJfT iwW fayii i

.^Asiif'aciaidaBeaifttkthsftnfaiiii-jtHta. '',". 7 -t

ScPKiME CooRT MonAtj GcncTttZ Term.
Belbre Jodges EowABns, Presiding Jostiee, MrrcaaLi,
snd RootiTiLT In Ke tka Henttnct of Ik* CmmeU
Clmkt and Svllmm, ftir Murder. Tills being the day
appointed by ths order of the Court Air these prisoaara
to be hrooght up, they were plaead at the bar. TIm Dis-
trict Attorn -y rrad the former order of the Court, and
aBked that tbcT be further remanded to tke eiutody of
the SberUTnatii Saturday, 4th December next.
These men. it will be rrmcmbercd, were conTlcted of

oiurder in the Oyer and Terminer, and eentenoed to be
bong. Tlieir case was brought beltare thia Court, and
ffaevjndgment rcTerssd. Ths District Attorney carried
be case to the Court or Appeala, and that tribonal Br>

Aimed the judgment or the Oyer and Terminer, and di-

rected this i^nrt to go on and aentsnce the prisonsra.

Judge RoosKTELT said It is proper for me to etats

that t thipk the Onnael for the prisonera ahonld be
heard before the warrant is aigned. I had drawn op in

wrltini the obserratlona or snggeatione rather which
occurred to mo on the subject, and the case, I am free to

say, ia not without diCculties. The Statute proTides
that before this Court directs the execution, they ahall

irqtiire into all the fasts and circumstances, and then

sien the warrant of execution. It seems no me al-

though not perfectly clear, 1 confeis tbst the Revised
Staints remaina yet aaraneaied and if so, it will

reqpire of this Court, indlTidnaliy, each member in the

present esse to ctmstgn a human being to the acair>hi,
not in accordance with our own jadgment, but ia obe-

dience to the jadgment of an Appellate Tribunal. It ia

a grave case, and, I am tree to aay, haa been, and is, a
source of deep and moat anxiona consideratiott with ma.
While my acts could bo shrouded andsr the corporate
act of Che Court, the dilOealties and donbta which I have
enconntered 1 might have kept ia my own boaom
It appears to me that we mast indiTiduaily aign this

warrant, and I am free to say that before doing an we
haTe taken, I admit, time for conalderation-ecTeril
wcekahaTe elapsed and i( is now suggested by the
District- Attorney and, I think, Tory properly lo tike
(hnber time. It apbcarstome, however, fhim Ihe'char-
acrerof tkecaRc.and of the Counsel, that, if poaaible,
Counsel should be beid dcliboraieiy and with du) pre-

paration, on any and every question which may ariae in

ibe caae aa it now presenta iuelf to us, aa eomin)t
op nnder an act of the Legislature, paased
only at the laat Seasion. An act, as 11 ap-

peitra to me, reimspectlve in Its character, and
which act alone bringa on tnis C^urt the duty to set in

the matter. It is under tliia special act, paaaed at (he
elaat aeaaloo, that the case comes before us, and tbia act,

it appears to me I may be wrong is not in harmony
with the general character of our jnriapru4ence. Tbia

act is not in fbvor of the weak as againstthe strong, but

1s in Ikvnr of the strong as against the weak, and thia

law allows an an>eal by the People againat the prieoner,

contrary to the exlatlng law, and thns corapols this

Court to pass a aentenca in direet opposition to the

judgment befoie proaouBced. It is proper, I ahonld ob-

'verve, gentlewea, that the views I have thrown out, er

rather the suggeatioas I have made Ibrconstderation, are

xA own- I am alone iresponaibls for them. I haae re-

duced them to writing, but berore this andience I do not

thiiA it would be worth while to detail my Tlewa at

greater length. , .. w
The District Attorney aaid hia Honor waa mistaken,

it was not a special act hot a general aae.

jadge EowAXDS said, it sras bis opinion- and that of

JudgeHiTcBU.!., that it was nimeeestary to diaeusa

the matter at this tim^.
Tha prisoners wera^thca remanded to the custody of

the Sheiiil^ In accordance with the viewa of the District

Attorney. ^

BBOCgLYS CITY.

Ths Fiks DbpAstmht. Soioe weeks since a

cfiBreatlon, eonslattngof delegates If< the different cem-

pmlea eonposiag tks Fhe pepsttmsBt, was bald at Fire-

man'a Ball, (tor the purpose or nominating two candMatss
t< the sfllee or Chief Engineer of the Department, to be
Totedfor on ths 14th Deeember, which resnlved in the
Bominatioa of Joaa C. Rsach sad Joaa J. GaaBa.
These nominations do- not seem to giTo satisfhetionto

the entire Department, as reesady another eoBTantioo

.
waa bald gt Ihd5a* Boom In Gothie Ban^ at whieh the

Miawlng eonpaaiaB were repiesentod by one member
aw* : SBftM (3aB>|kBlfia Rsa.: I, ._!, 4. S, , IS, M, |7,
{(: Bdaa Caotani^ Haa. V.S; XB^.aBdLaddar.Ca-'
pMia8l(aa.l,4,sMPs*SS. AnBSBsni oBttapn
ifAalbglaMHu loasvillfa^f'^IMa, Was sailed ta'tha

Sk*kv,nd WW. TwiLAsa etaaaiipalutad SeersUry. Vpoa
idbl,1SAiL 0. TuassJ ax-fonnan of Epgina Csn-

Cfmr 1 VeTer, TyphjiB. . .

Debility I|HeaitDiaeasa.-.. I

Dellrm. Tremens I Spinal i

^MMtm,; Fsaales,n; Adalto,tl Ckildna.. I-

ta>iota IN Eixos CoOiiTT. The fon^wini pas-
tlcnlais nlsUfa to tba Miata.af Xia(a Oaaaty, ara fSik-
tr fmn the latnma of tha Abbbbiii : In BroaUys, of
thia uBlhitiiiiats alaaa af halafBi ^bvaanMr WUBlBia-
burg, S; Naw-Camekt, I; PsM kSsas, 'ttaM,.
Males, 1 ; females, *. NatlTity.: lOsiiBaBg, S ; DaUad
Statss, 1; Italand, 1 ; Englaadi It. Of tU Whals
aniBbtr, laialBgoedkaaltk,-<ita.badlieailb,tad 1 la
ttdsrable good hsalth.

DsATB BT 6niciDB>-4n flatotdajr, a nan
nuaed Joss L. Whaibt, who lena^ la a priTSte Is

ttas Naw-Vork RsgiawBl, in Haglae, In Capt M-Paib-
caiLn'a Company, committed salelde by taktoff aa svaaw
doss or laadannm, at his vaaidaBsa la Claraoat-aTSBaa.
He was about S yean of aga Taattrday, Canaer
Bali, held an iaqneat upon the body, when tka Jaryn>-
'dered a verdict In accoiilaBoe widi the abare statasasnt.

--

Tbxpbbascs Riadiks Boom. Laat aaaidBg,
tbt Brooklyn Teapatanw AlBgneaapas^ a Ikaa |alb(
aad CooToraaUon Room, uhnlldinc K*.' Cam Biwal,
room No. IS, where they InTHeaU to eiB. ArraagakMie
aia nakinf to kap the roam lagSlaity aq^JMwh
papers from dllknnt seetloBa of tka Untaa. This wlU
affiird an agraeabto place of rssort to thoas aot dlspaaed
ts braatbs sir filled with cigar saioks aad fttaaes of

liquor.

AcciBSNT TO A BoiuiiDe. Daring the Btorm;
Issi Fndsy night, an end of the asw Methodist Chaiak
being erected at ths oomer of Bieharda aad WUUaav-
treeta, WBB blown down. Tks dsmafe was naimy
heaTy.

BanTAL CoKDUCT. Three rewdiea from New-
Tork, camngthemselTes John Jenkins. WiUlam Jsnklns
snd Thomas Jaaklas, wars brought bstbia Juatlee John
B. King, yesterday, by eAeata of tka Sscsdd Dirle(
Police, charged with eomadtting aa aaaaalt aad batiaiy,
without proTocatlon, on Saaday night, ^oa a Mr. Daa-
nington and wilb, white they wars going Ikom Ciharsk M
tbelr rrBideaes, No. 110 Saada stieet. Tho alMr ae-
cnmd at the comer of Sanda aad Jay-MreeCs. Jsatiea

Ktni lined the tecosed tlS aaeh.
s 1

Ba UTAL AtSAiii.T. A colored man named An-
drew Jshnaon. waa attaefced oa night last week by two
whits men in Atlaatic-atrrei near Clluiaa-avenne, wUhont
any provocation, and beaten in a moat iliagraesfhl maBBer.
He waa left on the ground aebeeless, where hs was aoms
hours aflerwarda dlncoverod by the Police or ths Fourth
District, who conyeyed the injured man to the ataaloa-

house, and called in medical aid. Tka assailants were
white men, who were ridiiig in a wagoa. Whan they
came npon the negro In a lonely plsee, and beat him aa
ahcve stated. The gniltj- paiUea haTs thaa ikr aaoaped
detection.

ScoDBN Deith. A little child, residing with
its parents, in Water-street, Brooklyn, died on Saturday
morniug from taklns an overdose of OodfVey's Cordial.
Coroner Ball held an inqnest oTsaaie, when a Tcsdict ia
accordance with the at>ove was rendered.

Bdeglxribs. On Saturday night several dwell-
ing bousea in Bridge- atreet were entoad by buxglara, hat

they were not BucecHafbl In earrjiag o^ aBytbiag of
TBlne. IlouBekeepera ahaaM keep their bask daora
locked. It waa from the bask yards that adatlaslaa was
gained to ilie reaideneea an Satarday sight.

s

Oterbo/ipd. A boy named John Riinpabn fall

into the East River on Sanday momlint. near the fhot of
Bridge-street, and was with great dlfllcalty resetted by
two companions.

I

CiBCDiT ConET. Saturday. Before Jadge
^AECULO. /oka i/. /ekajoa agt the WiUimmuhwrg Werry
compamy This waa an action to recover damagae aaa-
tained by ptslntiiT by ths backing olT of a borae and cart
firomasieam ferry-boat beloaglagto defeadaats. Tha
defence set up nras, that the loaa araa saslaiBsd thtoagh
the carelessness of the plalBiilT The Cooit, earning to
the Isttsr conelnsiim- ordered adjudgment of aon-snlt,
on motion of Wm. C. Prime, Esq., eouaael tat defeooe ;

and on saine motion, ordered an allowaaes of ID per
cent 10 ihe defcndanta, tut tha amonat riaimad, aa aiMi-
tional costs.

CiBctriT CoDBT Betora Jsdga Baboulo
Arnnifajr /ska SUfsun, Prendmtr.^f' tka CJIfe Bnk
B/Brcaklyn agt. Jsircs Wcaoer, pajMcaded, 4 This
waa an action to recover the faoa aad tataraal ofa ear-

tain promisaoiy noca, disoonnted la tke Ctiy Bank, sn-
doraed hy ths diafendant. Ths dsfenas was that ths irats

waa tndoraed witbtmt aay cooalderatiotL The Jury
rrndrrtd a verdict for plalntUT Ibr tha rull amount or
note andintercat, being W)e7S. A large number of

petty cases wsrs disposed af in the Circuit Court this

day. _______
WILLIAMSBUBG CTn.

Sutr BuiLDiNO. Mr. Jabbz Williams has
ander way at his yard in Green Point, a lUl-rigged ahip

called the Sircceo. This Teasel ta SOO feel kmg, S8 feet

beam, S3 feet deep, and measares abont 1,300 tons. She

is owned by BBBJaniii Mvaroan, ofPaaiialrssi, Nsw-

Tork, and will probably be ready u lanaek ths laat or

this week. Mr. Wbaveb la also buildlBg a ataamboal

Ibr the Peaabseet Steam NarigatioB Coaapaay, which Is

to ply between Bangor aad Portland. She ia SSO Ast

isng, 31 feet.l>eam, and ISt feet deep. At the yard ad-

jolniBg. owned hy EswABn Wiluamb, is a schoaasr

nnder way, ror ths Riekmsnd aad New York. She is

lit feet loBg, 30 (bet beam, and 10 feet depth ofhold.
, m r

17 The WiUiamaburg Ferry Company hare

purchased the property at the Itoot oTSonth SeTenCh- alreet,

lyiBg between the Diriaian-aTenas and Psek-alip Fenies,

for the purpose of areetinf a new allp fer the aae of the

Peek- Blip Ferry.

AcciDiNT Yesterday morning a German, who
resides In New York, waa badly injured by being thrown
from a wagon at the fbot or Sottth SsToath-atreet. He
was stsndmg ia the back part of the wagsn when the
hone anddesly started, throwing him bead fltst to the

side-wiOk, binising his head asratsiy. Hs was taksa to

the Kini's County Hotel, where he was attended to,

until he reoorerad snIBeieni to ictnm hoiap.

Thii BTifiah innii'tttiiihTr Trrtm at Bimthtop
toBibtm Kioi, OcC^&Mm* ttum^mmTSSSm
Atmf/ OetS, and&ai Jit^iitnMM tiT^Qev^V,
A mrototidiP iiaa broken oat at Bueitw Aava,

ikiMl' ifAKtisi. 0. PlBTo hssJ>Mn nioMd^oi'niior,
iwiiMttt'oppasitian or bloodriied. nqinsA'laft
BnefioS Ajiss on tlie 9th Sept, with the EniiiBh,
Froiefc. and Asswfcso ininwais;^ asata Fs.

The Chamber cflkipwSMtStiaBt mat on the lUh
iSept., and baainf leeognised 4be,act ..of. tba

Mopla, declared thamsaHM ninataled, Snd atoetad'

General PuiTO Gotteiaor af tha PrmriDee, wiM a^
pointed Dr. AMniAltinittMr'OensraL

Perhapa the moat important isatnt* of tUa
bloodlesa reet^ution isthafuttbattbaPnurisional
Gowmment had rasolyajt^ ts esottemns maaaors
ot OeoeiBl nsdOiSA in laganl to the frae naviga-
tion of'ths Parsns snd ita tttbotsriea.

Tba-paiticalaia of tba laaaamaDtjtrs eontakwd
in tha foiiowtng letter, dated

BBBaar ATBas, Ost. t.

"On the 8th of Sept., Gaasral UaqtuxAlen -fer SaMa
F6 totBstaltlwCoaatttaaatCoBgnsa,noMaaiIy'

"

The Third Trial fbr tke Mardar af Ckarles Bax-
ter. Ike Watckaaaa

OTER and TKR*.INBR,Befbre Judge ESWABDB.AI-
denzien WAXi>and Oaklet.
The Peoplt ts. H'tllMiii Jtknmn, indicted for

the Murder of Ckarlet Baxter at amiuMCtion icttk ffei

tea and Saul kercto/orc connKtcd. The paaal of jutofa
waa called by the Clerk. Heaara. John Coehian aad
Jonas B. Pfaillips appeared for the priaona, and chal-

lenged aeveral jurora Ibr faror. and aoms peremptory.
Tbe following jurors were awom to try the caae :

Fdward Boyntos. 1Mb Ward James Fmner. tth Ward
Chat. H. DMskar, IMk Ward. Alexander Bead. rrthTtrard.
Anikoav Braiver, bth Waid Iiatimar B. Shaw, 3d Ward.
Juhu SI Kiliby, 9tb Vard Juiepk Srhultz, id Wud
Td B-GTceliWotid. 6tb Ward John Jnbnann, Ifth Wsrd.
W'ilUun P. Cook. 7th Woxd. Lewis Cbit^ester. Tth Ward.
Tbe District- Attorney opened ths cass oil tha. part of

the People, and after detailing the (hcM betub proven,
on the trials of Saul and Hewlett, said he ahonld prove
that the prisoner at tbe bar was the third man in the
boat ; that be was tbht night in the aet of eotnmittliig a
felony, and tbot the prisoner, Johnaon, aimed (he pistol
with which Charles Baitsr was shot, oa beard the ship
Thomas Watrnn, on the Bight oTths SdlkaT Aagast.
The learned genilemaa then proceeded to eaU flie

same witnesses exsmined on ths trial or Sswlstt, aad
nbich has been previously reported ta this paper.
The testimony on the third trial was materially the

same as on those of Hewlett and Saul, already reported
in itala paper. Some addltionai testimony, which was
rnled out in the other trials, was admitted as againat
Johnson, snch as cnnversations he had im the maraiiig
of bis arrest with Kelly, a ki-eper on Blaekwell'a Island,
and tha oflleer who arrested hhn, Theao details did aot

materially change the gsneral aspect.
Tha IMstrtet Attorney baring eloaed his ease, Mr. (kieh-

ran aaW it was probable4hey would deaire to examine
one witne*a to-morrow on tbe part of the priftmer.
Coansel on both sides having aaaeatad u the Jnry

sepaiatlng, the Court adjonmad.

The Coning (N. Y.) Journal of Friday, giirea
ih pattienlars oftbe accident on the Ttoga and Coming
Rdlroad, six mfiea aboTs that Tillage, or which wa had
a partial aecotint by telegraph Mr- Peter P. Gnarasey,
the Superintendent of the road, was instantly killed. It

appeara that Mr. 6. waa ginng up on n apecial engine
for the. purpose of aiding tbe down-remlar tram from

BInsi'biirg whichwaaan ame,bat which be anpposed from

being heaTily loaded, eonid not ledhh this place without

aeaistsnce, partirhlatly as it bad been nnowiog, and
constfinenily would no ratarded in ita progress*
Not BunposiBg that it could, ha-^warar thaa Lawrsnes-
TUle. Mr. G. waa hastsntag toward to msec tt. when
passing through the wosdaanaad a earra, It cbibb aoi-

denly opon them, wtthont aatBaMnfl witaing HT. O.
was Billing npon tba nBdnr, (wUdi araa abeM,aB Ud
engine was backing np,1alid was eahght hatwaen that

adtheonMaMteIbcaa>s0rs,tbnnn bnwaantkar"
iha traek, and harrlbtp kSaadisd kytka ash |iau af ]

-IeeeBiiT,a(rfting mm Ae back f tbe bM,
afftket^iqi thsatall.

Tba DeMM /mtrwai aays-that tbe com srap in

X^aiaibis MHK!> ancranibJsjAely-ta fa^ aai m^
abnMaattytian had haanani^tad.

wtifc hhB a 'eeaslderdhrs aapAsr' of
snd learing esasisl Oalab with 4^000 ar 5,aoa Xatseit-
aaaa and caneattnaa w kasp tka Barow Ayiaans in

order. The latter kad Bgda no great asenf of ihatr dla-

sailsflietlan, aad'feBBd aoaaa orna,qnUA*s laosl laaasa-
tial aUcfe r^ to a raaslt. On Iks maraingar tha 1 ith,

tka' piepli aad a pan of tha army feaurBissd.aiB4 de-

elsndjta raign aftbekerD af Csserss at SB and, la itaM

qaarter Bl letat.

GeaaiBl GalaB prsrsd tmaM hia tnut, aad waapanly
aompcUed, partly allawad, to raltra by land trltk aana
S,<W> ofhls follewsis whs stuek by him. Fortanatsly as
btood has been sbsd; Oeaerai Ugquiza hsBTSttrsd alt

hislhrcasMEBtrerlas;aBd says hs wHI havs Bochtac
oiare t do with na, thoai^ ka is dsisnnlnsd w Insid
ths t>ipgjiisa sad aoBstitats tha BapahUs ; aoeordiagly,
ka kasBOttaed all iksfeislgB agsats aad esasnls to treat

kUi Bar|iii'siBtBilTea^tke natieaMallktrB. AeiTilwar
er a itfacto disaenAanMat dflhe Caalkdtnilan saami
ti^ saly akaraatlTa.
" The Baeaos Ayreans ara In gaod aameat, aad Pad-

sralB-aDd Uniianaaa ara aO nnitsd, heart aad hand,

agaiast UaqnKA. WbMbar they amy eaatiane ao uaitad

as to fetm a at rang aad BUUe PnTlaeial OoTaranient ts

a diflkimt qaestion. In ths iBeantime, oar hopes of a
nsiional organiiailon ars IndeSnitely peatpoiied, and
busioeas sadly daranged." Wa hare not yi h^ tbna to hear boir tha news has
bean raeslTed by tka linanar ProTiaaea. It ia ptakrtia
that arreralaf tke Oovsraors mar adhsrs to tisa. Ba-
sviiA.wkUetbs sympathiss of ths eaaoRiBltias aiMt
bo in rsTor oT Buenca Ayres, rsnderiag other Praniaeltf'
rrrslBtiaaB ilBiaal iBdeWsWa. 6B. vsqciza'a eaiaar

aa a pablie man weeoBBMareBdad."
It appears that the 'revolution was effected by a

noetitmai emrp titat, and cm the morntog of tha,

1 lOi Ibe foUoaring proclamation was iasnad to the

people: " BULLBTIB BXTBAOBBtBAET.
" ProTidenco hss decreed tbst the sun or the ]1th of

September ahall illumloaw a new picture tat am Argso-
tiae femily.

* The ri(bu of oar beloved eonntry, traatnled on by
tbe eaprtee of a Bian, wbimi tke adoiatmn and sordid in-

trrrsts of a handful of miscreinis misled from the path
of legality, are once Biore reinstated. -

'
Aigentlaes ! tbe momant has arriTcd for showing

the world that it ia neoeeaary once fbr all that we live

trantptilly. Let each, thereSire, lend hia eoopsratioa, i

that the Argentina Republic, being organixed aa aoon hi '

poaatbis. miy disprove ths idsa satenainsd by otlier aa- I

ilmia, that we can never live nnlaos ruled by bmts fores,
j" HOTEMBaT. !

" St iBldBlght two Correntiao battalions tomsd in I

their barracks iBvtha Ratira-siiBare, headed hy Geaerai \

Mauaeuoa, and a brigade of artillery, tinder the com-
Btinn of Commandant Solaho, and came to Vletoria-

tquate.
"Thebaualioa which is sutioned inthelbrt, antlar I

the eominsBd ot Colonel Tejeeima, snd the battalion
San Martin, udder that of Colonel Bcbaivaoucia, tiko-
wif* came and fanned in the sqasBs eetsro daybroak-

'* During the nlgbt the ofSeers of tbe Corrautrio OiTl-
siea of t^^aralry wars onragsd, with ths Teqaialto se-

ervcy. in providiBg hersas for ths dtseharge of the ser-

vice which it wss to lead. Shortly after tbe sa^ Oi-

Tision, andsr ths eammaad of iTstoads Hoaaos and
Oc<Nro, broaght in Oansrala v^aAtoao and Uani-
aAEEAis, to aave Ikem the aurprlas it nuist havs cost
them.

Befors daybrrak tha (^bildo hsll was mog to assam-

Ua the people in the aqaare."
It m ouid lie Buperfluooa to add that the patriotism of

the ArgeTitlnes responded to the peal, which called them
to rtciiver tbelr last ^lory." Tile raoveifipnt was lieaded hv tbe meritorious Gen-
erals PiBAS and ManABUOi. and tl most perlect bar-

moriy aitended ths eateriirlse, which opens a new page
iB tho history of ths eommunitiea of the Plate.

** We aalote those valiaot patriota who have dethroned
an irreeponeible power

** We aalnte the enlightened men who have cooperated
' in Ibis great enurprine.

I

" risa la Ubertad .'"

I
In conseqnence of the proceedings detailed abovs, the

' late Chamber of Repreeentativea aasembled in tlie fors-

I
BOOB, snd, having reoognixed ths movement, declarsd
thcmselTcs retoatslicd. sod elected t^neml Piivto Got-

I
emor ol the Province, who named Dr. Alsiica Minleter-

:. CtxmaX.
\

Ths BritUk Packet ot Oct. S enatalns ths traaslttlsa
a< the maaifeato of the Chamber of Represbniaiivea of
BBeusa Ayrss to tha GoTemmeaiand euixens of the sla-

ter provinces of tbe Argenttae Confederation. Tbadoc-
ameat is of great length, sad professes u be an expott
of the causes of Ihe new rvvninttim Tbe preaioble do-

fines the morement aa a great poliiical and aiicial revo-

lutinn niade by tbe people and for the people, Irgiiunate
from Its causes, atorlons hy its inearn*, and noble in its

objecia, untainied by partivan iitflaenccs, foreign w party
IntrreatM, and exempt lYom aelflsh paseiont. It promiass
peace, filendvhip, and fecial rnarauteea to all. r^aliuog
thepromivca and aspiratinns of all the revolutions since
1810. conaolidatiog popular right, and enthroniag order
and law. After chargina Gen naQOtaa with contraven-

ing bis direet gaarantee to the Baesoe Ayrsan people to

raapect ihtir righu. libertiea. and institations, with mal-
versation of tlie public funds, accusing him of the nnne-
eesfsry alaurbter of SOOpriaonere in cold blood, afegr the
battle of CaMrcw, and with tbe doportatlon to Eiurorios
of 4,000 prisoners, seTrral paragraphs ars oeeopiea in

detailing the jealoua aurreilltiace ot Gen. CaqeiZA over
the semi-reft'sHtiry ohsmber of Buenos Ayres, and his

retrogrsde policy respecting certsin of the intoilor prov-
inces. Ths roanifbato ia devoted to a reTiew or the pro-
ceedings 6f the Provisional Directory,deseaatlngln gen-
eral terms on its lllegltimsu origin, its retrograde un-
deney, ita arbitrary and nneonstitntional measures, its

malrarsatlon of the public revenue. Its abortive attompts
at repreeaion and cnrruptlcm, without any athor object
on tbe part of Gen UEgitiA "than the deHiitiTe'can-
BolidiMton of his power, and the ultimato sanetion of the

titles pfprojirietorship, that were to coBslUnte him the

lawftd had of tbe OoTerBnent of the Repahlie.'* Then
ftdlows a sketch or the movement or tke 1 lib inst. Ths
sister praTinoes are alao aa^ured or the ardent sympa-
thkBM Buenos A) res, and her readinaaa to coopsrau
with iben ia carrying out the great snterpiiae ot the na-
tioBB] orgaaixation.
The fbliowing iB the lateat newa recelTed at Boenoa

Ayres reapecttng the moTementa or (Sen. Uaquiza, by
the atrlv^ of the Argentine stesmer La Merced, ex-

tracted ttom tbe Brittnk Packet :

'*Two prodamationa of Gen. Ubquixa. of dato 33d,
one to the Entterianos. and tbe other to Ihe Santafecin-

lana, have come by the aa'ne steamer, in which he an-

Bouneea, that even without Bnenos Ayrea, a great, rich,
and powcrfbl nation may be formed. In neither of them
doea be speak of the Congreeo-

** We atos know, that with date the a4th he notified

tbe foreign arenia, that notwithstanding tbe mntiny of

BuenoB Ayres, he retired to Entrerlos. to continue ihence
tbe direction of the foreign naiiona, and the organitatiDO
of ths eonntry.
"General UEiiiiizA bad paid aad disbanded all his

foreea, remliing them to their respeotiTo Departmenta.
" He declaied, and authorized it to be ao made known

In BuenoB Avres, that he entertained no hoatila intoii-

tiona Bfainat tbia Province ; that be would remain

tranquil in bis own, defending himaelf. nevertneless,
abonid an attempt be made to invade. Entreriss, mare-

over, remained tranquil, no alarming aymptoma being

perceptible.
With reepect to Santa F^ nothing waa

known, although it waa aopposed that the Congress
bad not been inatalled, and it waa thoiuht ihti the

Deputiee wtrald paaa over and estabilah thsmselvea in

Santa Ti.
" Tt appears also certain that General TJaqutzA has

passed aeirenlar to tho Foreign Ministers, announcing
ro them that tha occnrrrncea of Baenos Ayrsa saauld not
intsribre with the continnation of the foreign relations,

with the dliratiea of which he is charged in ths name of
the other provinces." la the Gsardta NaeUmal ot this mtiming ws have
tbe circular to the fiaelgn consuls alludsd to above. He
treats wbst haa happened here as a thing or no import-

ance, and annonncea General DagoiZA'a intentios or

leaving ua to our fete ; directing theoa to treat ezoln-

alTely with him in all that may ooncern the foreign
relatioDa ; and that ha is datsmlnedto tastall lh Ssro-

relgn Cangress, elaimlng ftarhimselfibs style and title of

Director, apparently withtrat any qnali Station. It bears

date Parana, Sept M."
Jn-ositkeXMdesBcrsIda/'Not' IS.

-

Tbe (3nnral by whoae skill and courage tbe reign of a

tyrant was brought to a dose, and who, it must be ad-

mined, need bis success with alngtilar good qaass, mod
eration, and knmaaity, has been aBpdled fkomttae suj

preme antbortiy which, in the first transport of their de-

UTeranee, the inhabitants of the dlty of Buenoa Ayres
wen bat too anxioas teclMhe bin with. General Ua-

QDIZA, nd^AiI or Ua wsU-dasenadiapatation, and In-

flaeacsd, wa alBcerely believe, by tha higheat senss or

dnty aad attaobmeiit to his couatry. datdlaed tha odioaa
task or InTotrlng it in bl^ndahad and ciTil war. With
tejnpcr and aelf-denial rare 'amongat the military ehleT-

talBa or Sonth America, he has acquleaced in the fbfei-

bte ehanfe oT goTemmeBt bronght abml In hia absenee
frnm the city, and eoatontliig biaaadlPWith abtalning tha

adrtttagea ta tka eonfederation wkkUfa oommoa poHey
aad a general kannoay of public latarssts saa ahms as-

carF,iha'MaTaa, wttkont a atrnffia, m ths etty or Bas-

BgaA}nB,aBd iba proriasa of wkUk tt la tka eaptial,

tkai aaStral anr ttsfwn OasanaMt wUgh Its p^als-
Hen wwild seem to deslia.

.BajwaycrwaBaxlaaMBtaatreaaMtaaeaWkiaUwoaU
opcSria aJBiMTthB Mef that, a txad and atfady
i3S?BiMw iiiriiSrs*rSti*Bt Mm "isMj ife

tke SgtiMnaBapniBa,ttB iwmU Bf l*SpaMty agriak

i^toii oCjeonml gOTenmwBt t]^ May pnfcr to ttr^

jlWf^t brhaiABg1tii own pefiHbrn of liiwnat
tiilMlplMiiriaa -to wn wbfob dnriy boidav* tvttry
^OMtnr. ai|t wUch liM to ben adatttod ter tba
Brhtoh Gorniitteiit. WUb uSl adoUtted right, ttii aot
ibnamuMiarthtoaamitvy ta iMwfcia. iTtedatr of
aar gpfitrniHunttto ta '"ii Jtainmbiia. ami lu waawn.uikraatntham Haa, tbe pfn^erity of Uioae flaam-
YlBaea. To tbat dnty wa ara wall aaaorad tha noWa
StarataryfarParalta AAimwinaiteaabteaalt Jtai.

apao tbaanbiectof'oar ralattaaawttkt|wm,ort]Mfraa
navlKCIloB or ih Rio da la Flala, tt Iftrda at tba moat
toeBra aattalbDfioii avava tba piost tbat not tba

aiiftaiuK tnnahMLMan need b aaMrtatead.

Biaaiwar RaUramd Tla Mkar SUe.

Su ^In your .pa|ter oi Fridaf- !aat waa a card

aifaed hy the Ezecutire Committae ofthe graateea
f the Board o^ Aldermen fos the Railroad in Broad-

way, which contained the following points and

chargve, vix :

Mrat. Tbat tba Timu9 and tha pnblle aeeoaad ibe maio-

bar* of tbe Bear4 of JUdannen with bribery aad oomp-
tietlB Bifctaf tbe (rant.
AMond. t%at the offw of oaa tbeeeaad doBara par ear

Kryear Kade by ihi Broadway owaera,
" waa not a

*oit JItfe t>ae ; bat waa a nwra devka to gat poeaaaoloa
or tbe woA ttt the paraeaa of kimaf it, and at tbetlsia

ibia aOer waa nada. an tsiittiMtlaa waa ^awa, and ready
ta aiep tba wotb ii^tb tba intaatioa oa tba part oftba ap-
pHeorta to mike no eflbrta to ttrra tt raaMTad.^

TtuTd. *^Tbat AUerauA SrvaTSTAirT
by one of th Broadway appUoaata^^^at tba object of

tbetr petition wsa toltfi the road. This tha Aldanaaa
averred in tbe Beafiol AMelneaM betma,aadthattt
waa net, e<mld nat, and eaanM-be oMttraAatad."

FavrU. ** Tbat tbe Broadway palitioDara have ainoa

tbrcatefied te send forward other liaiilar efltea in other

forma."

la laapeet to Iba ftrat abarga, ei bribaxy and eorrup-

tion, we have notbing to aajf ; tbot^ If aoeb iai^aitj

baa taken place, tbc.dcmal of it by tha parileipanta, or

tbe want of aworn teatlmony to prora it, will not abow
tbr inaocenee ofthepaniea to tba pabUe. Tbe people
wm make tbelr own Tcrdict prom tba fbete praaantad'to

tbem, and na temporiziof ^rlcea eaa aTart it.

Wa will iiira the offers wtateh have baas made by the

anderetgvcd :

wr9t. To Gcmacract tbe Railroad in Broadway at ear
owD expense, each owner baring tbe rigbc to take atock
in propvrtjoD to ibe nutober of flMt owned by blm, nnder
tae direecioD of tbe Conunon Caonctt, id ran eara aoA'
cUpi lo aecemmodale tbe pohlic, aad ebarge TKaSK
ct:ni6 (are. v
Sretnd. To eORatraet aa above, and gfre onetbooaand

d(illant.fer car per jear, witb tne prirU^a of cbargiag
five ctiits m-r paevenger.
Third. To conMtruet aa above, and gtra a bonas of one

tboaaid doUara per year for tea yeara, wltb tba privilage
of charfmg five cente tun.

Tbtme three propoeitinna were made In doe form to the

Board of Aldern>en, end were referred to tbe apecial

Cov>irtHi(-r, wrrp receired by them, and acted aad re-

ported ni'on. The? were made on the gronad tbat if tbe

Common (Council, aRej-a fair consideration of tbe aubjecty

bouid deem t&at the exigenciea of the connnanity re-

quired a Railroad in Broaaway, and tbey had the l^al

rigbt logiaLt it, tbnt we wanted tbe priTilege of malting

it. The reapoD* tor making the firat offer were these:
If the ri>ari IS to be buili, we wiiih to control and manage
it lo prevent ita belria ran impr<^rly. and ao direct it,

In ali reapectH, a* will be moat for the ben^t of the pab-
lie STiri t*'ai tnjurlDK irittrcpte, and coneequeotly Tor tbe
latereaiB *>f tt} i'ity. We pva^oeed thbbb eenta fare in
order lo draw everybody into tae atjrect. La this way, if

there would he no i>r< fit fo the ownera on Broadway in

rnantPK *be mad at that tare, tbey wonld be compenaated
by th iitcrvaaed number of peraana coming into the atreet,
and ihti public would be more cheaply accomnodittad.
In rrppect to theae offers having been made by'
Ibe BT(adway awm-ra only for deceit and to entrap
tbe Common iJouneil, we can only aay tbat tbia

charge ta entirety unworthy of its origin, and we
regrei i hai tbeae gentlemen have no betterapoK^ to offisr

fur Ihe course the Board of Aidennen hare porsued,
ihaii tht- la order to preTpnt the aMi>amption thiit we
wtre col In carceHt, aa uor oppoaenta hod indicated one of
the jieuiiont-rM offert-d the (>fini)i(tee to give any amuont
of Keruhty they wi^uld demand, for the faiibftU perform-
ance of onr propotiiiions. The profMisitlon^ were codi-

miiied to wriUuf, and signed on behUf of ihoee signli^g,
and Ihtir aesociaitrH. ard we were buih legally and hoa-

oraiily bound to perform ihem. Tr>i8 is not latrenale

proof thai toey were sham offera. We baow of no otbar

wa> h) whteb a maii'a eiimeitinese can he JQdged af,

wbtnhegtVea a deed sr a note, th&n by aifning hia
name to taem. It wan th' daty of the Committee and
the Bt>ard of Aiilormen t>eU*re graatiog away thia right,
to haTe considered our offera. They would not oaly nare
found na ready, nai Kilhng to do what we bad offered.

.We want the fare to be raass ckkts, and Ifthe Com-
mon Council wiah to levy a tax ol' t-joo cm** apia every
past-erifcer In Broadway aa the Board of Aidennen have
done. Id granting tVee pettttnoere the ngbt to charge
fivecenta, we wieti to have thai paid mtu tha Traaaary,
to tbe extent of one hundred thousand dollars per an-

num, or on thousand dollars per sixty paaaenger carper
asLbm. which we have offered lo do.

Aa to the bona-Jidt ol eur offera aamad aboTe, we can
'

on)) 8v thai they have been made in good faith, and ia
\ the t-xpectatton of carrying ihem ont ftithfuUy, and we
pledgf onreeivee, aa members of thia commnmty aad
bor h< ttora, thai we have had no other Intentioo, aad no
other view than to compty with them, in caae the grant
bad heen declared to ua.

Thai an icjuuetum wa drawn np at the time tbeae
off* ra were made, aa cburged, ia ao atpgalarty incorrect,
tbat it hardiv needa denial Coonaela were not employed
till after the paaaage of the rvaolQrlon by the Board ef
Aldrrmtn. Aa to ihe assertion made hy Aidsrmaa Srsa-
txvakt. thai ihe object of eitberof the nndaraigned, pe-
tittoncre for geulDg the grant, and taen ktlUog it by In-

junction, is wholly untrue, aa wa never bad any such
intention. That tbe underalgned have apoken ofrenew-
ing tbelr offera to tbe Board of Aaalataat Aldermen, is

true Bui aa irr threatening todoao, we canooc oKn-
prehend what tbe geutleiaen mean, withoat a petition
upon thia aobject i resarded by ttaam aa a threat.

From tbe tenor ol the cemmunioMian of thia Coamit-
tee, they admit, it aeems. that if our propoaitiona were
aerioua and truly intended, that the grant abouldbare
been deelarad to tha Broadway owners. Wa agree
with them in this respect, and we intend to show
to ths community and to the Oomokoa Council
onr alceertty, by publicly decUriog our incen-

tiona. It may he poeaihle, bat a<K at all probaMe
ibat nKmbcrs of the Board ui Alderman have been influ-

enced in easting their votea fur this grant by the belief

ibai we were throwing ebaiaclea in the way of tba ae-

eompllahment ol tbe project. It ia to he b^ed Ah* tha
sake of jusiiee that thia will not be tbe caae in the Board
of Aaaiainnu, and if they will grant us the privilege of

Gonatructing iba Raad we wit! forward it to'eompletion
ImnKdlaitly. THO'S. A. DAVIES,

D HENRY HAIGHT,
STSPflCN STORH.

For tbeffwelrea and Aaaociates.

V

The speech of Hi>rsce Binney on the death of
Jotn Seriesnt, in tbe Federal Court Room at PBUsdel-

ptaia. Is aeMiibeil ss an eloquent snd solenaoly Impres-
slve ecei.e. An eje witness wriilnv to the Tcsnton
Stite Gazette, ssyt, dial tae looked bsle and strong, For

s Disn so nesr four score. His dress wss serapnlously

iMsin, snd his enuncistioo very distinGt and elesr- The
world rgardH Horace Binney ss a man of cast Iron, bat

bis speech whs r\ill n( genial feeling, and the most dali-

eate lendcrness. Wtaen he bad apoken for thresHjaar-
Ters of an hiiur slowly and wiib deep feeling be turned
to hie brethren of tbe bar. and said.

*' Let no man pray
for lengtb oi days, for the old man^ is lelt al'ine when he
baa buried all Ibe fViends of hie youth. -It was ray grate-
ful and painful duty three years ago, to pay my last of-

fering of regard to tbe memory ofChauncey. I now
come to pay a like tribute to John Sergeant. Thlsie.

Srobahly
tbe laat time tbat my Toice will ever be beard

y my ssaoelstes of the bsr. and 1 now offer then tur
laat Iiiendly salalaiions." Hs sat dowo, eridsBtly mash
moved. The room,was silent.

Tbe Lowell iVews makes' tbe fbllowinir atata-

mratafibe esse ol Deacon Bollls, who wss fiaed (1%
snd cosu Ibr selUnit two quarts of ciiter, on the anthor-

Ity ofa letter written by Mr Hollia to s genUeraaa of
Illinois :

" He soTd two quarts, which bad Just entered
Hs first stage of fermentstinn, to a neighbor who com-

platnsd ofa bsd cold, andtboaght a little eider wsaM do
him good. Tbe man offered him ten tsenw in payotent,
but. as the Deacon bad no change, be refiised to taks it,

wbf n the neigbbsr laid the money on the Deaeon's knee
and went sway. On taking tbe older, home, the neigh-
bor treated a third party, who was at work for blm an
srdent.oppner of the liquor law. and a man who once
had been beaten by Deaesa H. In a lawsalc and had
been s bitter eoemy to biin erer siaea. The third pirty
enured tbe complaint Tbe Deacon says he is orer

seTsniy yesre of age, and asser was sued till saeil by the
Dian who hss now prosecuted hliUt a&d wao was thea
besten by him. He doses by stgniDf taimself Yours
truly, m favor of the good cause.* '*

The Irarion Colony at Natnroo, IlliaoiB, suc-
sessfVilly raliiTsted this season aeveral fsnns, whieh
haxe yielded over I.SIIO bushels of flna wheat, over MO
bntbele of sweet potatoes, over t,S09 basbels Irish po-
tatoes, r^om 15,0110 to W.MM beads af cabbage, onlohs,
earroiB, beans, tamips, Ae., aad COSti or 8,000 boshela
of cum, which is broBcU ia tha basks ftaia tbe prairie,

by wagons, snd husked by the eatire Community, bsfbrs
It is sent to the Conunnnity itilla. Tbe Commonity ana
about tiCBtttaUshanew (MSBy in hiwa, and look for
mw aocaaaioBa ta.thelr aiUBbeia ftom Bans and Bor-
deau.
H. LeeoDnt was ozecated at Ctneiiinati a few

daya aiaea Ibrtlkt mardsroT Mr. Olaeb laadnmkaa
Ivawl. .Tka ctinteal waa tT.ysara af ate, bbAMIb
WflSaaa slit eUUrtB, the iBfeeittaaes of his icacnay.
HaattribBtad Ua artasa, diapaes aad Men's sad to tbst

IMBS' tif pBB airMj Mak-^rkMI And a Hois, ao-

aT,niiUs tsBver. The exscatl^ waa la piisats.

FrcwaDtix<i< late.atoiMa and othnilaageroiM
Mstks have basa thrawn at tka bars ofttMBMMd
Wwaaaiai Kaaa,b apailiileaisat_arv *i*.bas
,aiimMaB*a(4M.liw iW'BMattBnufaar

ySMtit^ija^ iBvKaVlMBMHHai^ail&^
^ICrapi..tWiMad W "

HgB^B.ffi tlwulPi.
pen tha *tf-~^r' nr'iii Buiiipni jrfwMr'w
VmAf^ at* Waaeis*' apqvJ%jBM(.fla|&~
laetBal ettltaia :

. , .

I>erlpa I aay apt iivn>^^>m xiSnd̂
wkat may by ptiiMbitKy be MarofU) 0mi nua^S^
MtioB, ttia lml' I know of -IfT. ^vam.n^.

torn af meaM'cMtare. i"
I had diiactiaitf from a cUant, te UU rWnLi

to coDsoU bim tipoo a caaa of mmmim^i^gltmmt 4^:
caae in wbich were preaeiled .

' -^

^oeetkilis of la** aiid eaity, ao f

taofletl, that it required dan aiia laealUf i

labor to &uamst a islianiii>arf

nd amidlu lacka. I ealtedoa l(h Wa
tbe eseoiog ef my amyal in

tbeoatnreof thecase. He aaw iti (W||(r<|lti>MSI
obserred that tbe early mondiif t

Boch a tabor, aixi reqaested ma trwliatMIM ifc^

atady at aa ely boor, srhidt I aeMMHai^4li^
Befora tba hoar of diiuier, ha bad thiaMlMnB^te"'
atenuea aud. croaa-paths of the lB>nrTiiithi,>lj(ifca
save an opinion so dear and ao tSaaSutSt'if
tbat at die dinner table I waa indadedia^BliMn
wkat had bean bia aystem ef BBBiiHt tulluia:

' Ba
^e me an eatline; aad tha rBaatBia ta aanadit af
It. It waa tiiiB. tiiat ao u pa toUa

'"""

ceraed, the Bystem wtuch ezperieoca;
to be moat ooiiduciTa to phjaied, Iraaa^iiillfcte-
dacive to mental power. That tha^MlHt^
both caaea shenld be tke sama ; that i

' '

of (tax nature, that th$ body ni 1^ iniwl Ijwl l>
bored constantly, must necesaanly labor laate-
ately. He instaticed the race botM, %rbidi l)T e-
caBMmal eflbns in which all iu ptmar i oiaiiSu
followed try pennds of entile raat, Woddiathite-
add aery largely to its speed ; aad tha craat i|rdk-
eis or mimers of our own laea, who, fiOBt^aMlt
begiiffiiiigs, wheu fifteen or twrntraileaa iag^f~
tigued tbem, would, io the end, wuk offfifcT mSaa.
at tbe late of fiTe or six nriteaaa-btaur. ftU^
tbat be also meononed the Loadon portar, wboikt

'

first suggMUig ocder a load of 150 r40Of|OodB,
would in time walli off with 600 or SOO pooada
with appareut ease. The same lawp aoram tte
mtod. Wben employed at all. df no patrtt*
should be exerted to its ntmoat fta flfgaa ihrailiT
be toliuwed by its entire raat. He atatadllHC ha-
was geoetallv in lus stady at 5 ia tha OMntac; .'

tbat whatever mental occapatioa aa^dayed U^U
be put out all but power, and wj^tuipaml
Tition began to be ohscare, be eauad ant

~

and resorted to some amtuemaat ay light :

ness as a relazanoo. I ramember dh
'

quotation from CuasTssriaLO ;
** Po I

a time ; and whatever is worth doing at all is worth
doing well."

1 cannot remember the langaage bat raerdy Ua
general tkws. Hia views of mental coltara lad
me to some thought anri reflection which aadad
in the entire conviction, (hat the great object ia
view was toPDtal power and not mental acqoin-
tion aloife Tbe gmCest readers are. Beldani tha
most prolound thinkers. Tbe mecbanics with'tha
gieatert variety of tools are not alwaya Ae batt
workmen. Biioks, aa Bacoh obaaraB, are bat
helps to the mind. Elrxjuentx, such as Hudl.-
ton's, Hbkbv's, Dextik's, aad Wbbstbb^s. or
Shikkpsbc's and UbhohthbnBs*, rarefy proeMda
ftom men nt great learnmg. It is iatanse ttfallE'

Ing, the alow and painful process nf coacMltnt-
ing all tbe powers upon a given subiact, that.liaa-
st the toundsiiun nf eloquence. Mr. W.aBR9
was sn emineijt Instance I was at Wsahmghisi

during tbe debate in the Senata paasipa^ b^
Uatnx and Wa'saTKR, but my prafeisaSBaasiaB^ -

gagemeute cieprived roe of tbe pleaanra afl-liia^.
ing to it. After tbe delivery af the^^>eeA of Br.
WaBsTaB, maiiy if not alt tha mnnbers at onr
table, amoiig many other laoiietory remaik% oofls*
mended it for the novelty of ita viawa tt tha Coit-
stituaon. When i came to the readiog Ot Xtto

printed speech. I recognized what I baa seen or
neaid before, and finally traced t)>e sonreaaf diesa

imprexsions bsck to Mr. Wsbstkb hioMelf. In a
long walk on Khod- island, in the year 1822, ha
prupouniied ro me, for my opinions, a mamber of
supposed cases of conflict between the Generals
and the State IrovernmeDta. I replied that tbey
were quest tone, of entire novelty which f had
never thought of He went on to giva hia viam,
which he did somewhat at targe. From th^ tip^
up to the reading of hie great arguinent. I had aet
bestowed a thought npon them. The firat ofpm-
tunity I had. I asked .Mir. Wbbstcb if he nwtll*
lected our walk upon Rhode Island. He slid per-
fectly well, and be nl^o said that he had occiinia^'
a Isrge portion of bis leieure hours upon tha COB-
Btitution of the United States, and that probably
no tiuestion could well arise between the powef
of the SiateM snd that of the United States, tsiiieh
he.was not as ready to discuss as ha ever eoald hm. .

Mr. Juftice Stosy, to whom I mentieiMd tha cir*-

cumataoce, sUo ftated that, to his certaia know*

I
ledge, Mr. Wast'TEK required U'tle or no pirepam--
tion for questions of that character. That be had
thought deeply and intensely on the snbjaet Ibr

years, and was therefore prepared at any tisBe and
upon any occasion*. I hope I may be parttoabd tpc-
this episode.

Hiss Emma Snodgrass, a young woman of
seveatecn, (belonging to New-York, has a aeeimdtlaM
been taken into custody by tbe polios of Bsatoa Ibr doa-
Dlng tbe breeches. The first time of has appaartag ia
laale sppsrsi waa, tt will be rensmbeiad, whea ahs ap-
plied fur and obtained a aitoatton as clerk at the '-*^8*c
esubllsbineot of John Stmmons dt Co., Walarnaisat,
ftoBi wbtaee, oa tbe discovery of her feal an, Bha ^tim -

taken to tba poliee offine. and thence ta the houa af hsr
father, a respectable eiiy official ia New.Yi>rk. A day
or two eince she returned to Boston, and ia Ibeials sp-
pare! pat ap at tbe wrsshington Coflbe Bbaaa YaaMr-
dsy she lelt the bonse, but eoon attar retarasd. diassail
in a frock coat, cap, vt and panta. The bar-kocnar at
once reeiHmised her, and iBf^.rrad the CThlef ef ftBoe of
her wberesbottts. Wbst bsr motive may be fat thaa ab-
atinately.rejecting tbe habilimenu of her trwa sex, la Bsa -

known
At Hinsdale, N. H., on Friday evening, Nov. 19,

Flini Smith, a farmer of soma weahh, waa la Uskam,
foddering bis cattle, when he was shot, throogh tha I

window, the charge takicg efl^t 1b tha sUs afhts h
Mr. Smith srawled ta the hmae, and arlll mebJMy i

Vive. While he was down, his pockst-hoak and bm .
were robbed from btm Mr. Smith's son in-law, Chadaa
Platta. Is impHcsied a having eofflinltted the 4sad. B<
has been csmmitted to jail for want ef baada. flBBa
leA tbe boBse about tbe same time with Us iathsrla-.
law. aaytng tbat be was going to the villsge. Ss WB8
seen st the village In a slate of perspirattsa. Ths aw-
Uve sssigoed is, tbst tbe prisoner, at bta fstlter-lB-law^

deaih, would come in posseesion of a large aaoaat of

property. Mr Smflb. thongft be has felly leiMwsisd Ma
reason Is not made soars that anyltetfl play hsa basa
committed, but auppofca tbit a plank fell iqMn his hsad.

Rev. J. M Peck, of Rock Spring, lUiaoia, oaa
of the early settlers of rlie State, aiid its esrlleet snnsllst
ss s f aieiter witer. lost bis library by fire a Ibw daQfV
ago. and tearly ail bis valusble eoUeetioa of fiaa a(
newspaper, pamphlets, Ac. tberasnli ofhia anrlqairisa-
renearrbcs in tbat section of the eoantiy, fbrttiity ar
forty years.

Two of the officers of the 8iog Mb( Stala
Prison changed aitusilnnslsst we^. Wilhfat ft. Aa-
drews. formerly Architect of th? Frisoa, waaniwiMad^
Wsrden in tbe platw of Hiram P.-Rowel,aBlft'S&assP..
Rowtl appointed AicUtaet at that lastitaliaa ia^aeaaC-
William K.Andrews.

,

A new city is being laid ont on the llissUsippi
river. ID Ean'cock Oouaiy, III , Imnedlaldy cppsma
Keoknk, in k ws. It is soaw lv sr Biz Biaeaabwra^
Waraaw.

BR. MsBBfaetusia. Ms jaMaktaa jBaa, kgOtm-

liBs. Hudsoa's Bay snd Ciai.li artliirSCTlBa^

AN KNTiaK NKW STOCK Or SVI
ifAin;vA<:Tii>D ruaa.-

-
a ROESLBR. MsBBfaetusia^

"
stteBiioBtit
Rujal ErxiiBs. Hwisoa'saay snd x^aaasaaMlsa. ssrcd
Orecian Stoss Hanea, Miu afartsa. ritehWartea,Mw
taia MaitsB. Cbidhilla, Hoddea^ W^X^mx, Baaaiia-Os-
aey.SiberiaaSaairr^Imt. riteb, laK. Ktarias.; Unssail'
Brows CoBsy In Mi'A, Capes, Tieteriaas. Baas, tfttfltaas,.
Mitte, sad Triwa.ias>. al, qisfliMi'a Per Cmi.
HnlHsr*. Olovra rnr Coata, roi Ov*r>ko<a, Vast Mdh.
(SBSxesUsat preveatativs aaaissl oM (bet is ubiiiebss,
car* or stages evrry traveler

' - .-^^
eiovea. Bleigh Kobsa of r~

'

Ssmt Baaiaad Bnfiblo. .

dssiiabIS',roods, aad worthy Uis tramiaatieaaf ;.WM M. THtJHMbir,
I OTTO B9BSUEB,, ,_

No. 19 Mudea^saa.

kiTv asmmt cnnK lum*. uiiiiiij,
I traveler ahoaid bavatsiti) latiabia-
I of Hudson,! Mv wolf, najFia Wttft.
Uo. Allof waiehwaibaCraad-vwy

FIB EKKMiltlM .MILLINKBY^, =3k-=-=-M*NT, Wil 3M Brwdwav, i.ae door belwPHaa>- ,

nsartke Hstieptittsa Hotsl Ifrs W.IMMIMHhai ha

pleasars to sBr.itnBes ts the CuAii"s^>te< w<Mad,-ayut Mr
Ulceaad ri<A)r vsriwl stock of PARIS BUMMlnl tmaf

WIMTKR MUJJNKBY. ii act sanassai to aarghiw-

dii< metropoli. ; and >he i> coa^tutlvaalnc ts H^atag^
BBdme^tisebeiebs psttans oftbs>rsaAOia <d. Oea-
nerted with her Dseioui aslM-roo^s he-baa aa allaalva

isaimfaMorr. By the late teamhip arrivide,*s kss ra-

eeived Isnp iavticss af lbs wast bssjtt5TatmSi
.

Velveia, R bbons. FestlieTi. Artillcial JTowws, g..^F- ^
Mis MMMom asUeils tbs t ilfsaa af i l ""

isnd Millitets. ___
* "-

VaU

Drsb Bssvsr Btaasta, wrtb *!"S!l"S2*KSa^E.

9art,tBsa,jmti _
of _

XUf a<"m a ws

2^^sd%



'm.:

, _, i^ fll-pxtcB trtinn: Xwtan
9M*iM'*( ar UK hdua. iad anathBr lata

|Aih^rite saw ftmOr Blaa4 ta

^wla^e.aod oa paniag i< kuk
i th* will behind it ioMk > ota-

t'Safejr,aa< a aaiBber af watattaa km sat
flaar bcfon Imt utMiUlwd vialaa. And Iwra

ttawiMto aTtba aWea-jawHry wuroanil. aiBoaBUat
'*"*"~-iaatlie aii(iBili7 ntinttd low. ThU

rMRIi toM to aa, m tli* aula, wa pra-

^' Tba mae oT the gaikj parqr wa iwra aat

ttii aaitaial; a van raonrkabla oaaa, and Mr.
~

In be aaafiatalatad aa lia fntiTflaf deaooe-

v'.'nW OUcaa* Den
llliaBj ilWiiili, Ill esuia brkk, eran la aaall~'

VMrlkaartlaaiTimriioaeaofliA. Aminibiaka
, m a iraat bror cTcn if )>e leta yba bara erer
ttef a batata yoar wall ArcMcaisa iafona ua

tka^fftwieatkaaambeiior brick ii mads Dt jaar chat
'IMia baa baaa Ibia, there are eoutraeta out for them alL
IllaaallBaMi Ikat than wUl be at leaat one-haira mile
-afbaMftaatfW ap la oar city next year. Baiidloca,^ Ikattnaaaed daiaiad and bifh reau, are the beat

a Baa eaa bare ; aad henee we aea aaa
[
affa poitlaB of ibeir real eatata la order to
taiM apoa thabtlaneaortbairraaleauta

j^amnoniaa on the occaaion of tlia dedica-
laMf IbaRaw Caaalaij . near teTannah, ware taiihlr

llNNatlBC.- Bia.S. M. Cbailtoa deUrarad the Poeia,
aadMfa B. M. Jaakaon the Addreaa The New Ceoie-
<y taat llaaawut iut, Biar miha iromtae city of Sa-
^naaab. n plaea by aaiara la admirably adapted to

dMaviaaaalhrWbiA It haabeea applied. Mauy ren-
-aHMb WMar eaka, nfalAity laid oat, are atlll floorlihlni
4hM their aaad tamba, eorared with the laai gray oioaa,
aMaaa Itrai aatanalry to the place which ia eaailyan to tba Tiahar. The Addreaa aad Poem are to be

IrtttA."DA VfUgt of New. Bedford bad a rejoicing time
naaMagtaMraiatiealhatMr. ClilTard'a eleetion waa"" * ~ A proeeeeioB, nambertnf aome aeren

maraiad to the rcaidenee of Mr. CUT-
apprapriale remarka were made by CoL

oa )ka pan *r tba ettiuna, and by Mr. CUffbrd In

; fopiT. A laaaat waa alao epread by the latter gaatlaaua<bB nbu libaia paitaba.

I William and Mary College ia ateadily
. . eaawMlagba fi>rmer proapeniaa aad aaalhl

aaadWaa. A fewyeara a|o, iia doora were eacirely

ataai, bat, adartba aaperlntendcnce of the new fheal-

t]r, it Baa Miatatad itaalf and bida fair to atuln a high
atateofpioaveiUj . It baa now eighty Kadenta, aa many
aa tbaCoBefa can comfortaiily accommodate. ai)d a new
illra la being ataaied, to gire accommadation to a

IKed, at HarrardflHaai., on tlia 9th inat., Tery
BdAMly. laaae Gatee, Eq., ased about 74. Mr. Gatea

.-araa afiber er ike clrbrat^d elasa which gradoated
ag CambrMga la 1809. He attended at the State elecnoa
fa Harfarl oa tbe^Sih inat., bat waa found dead in hia
Ixd as Ibe MlowiBg BMming.
Then wu quite a jam of floating ice in Herri-

ttbek Rirer, above the Concord Free Bridge, on Thnra-
'daj aaniing. Monday morning, at aaoriaa, the ther-
Mneter indicated only 13 abure lero; oa Wednea-

IHTSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
- roRTBc T. auMmar k

^ ATD PIAMO-reBTU, with aad
wttbaattba iillaB The aabeeiibai. who ia the aala agaat
tai tkia aity te tba aalaag theee iaatramaata, (tlw repatdloa
afwbkb baa haciiwaa iAM-wide,;| ii bow prepared to oflbr

tbaM atpftoaewbieb, to Ihoae wiiitin^ to paiehaaa, eaaaat
ftlltoba aatia&eton. Pneewiiing &oiiitiai Cor obtaiaing
P!noaaaaBnaaBad,ueqBaled,b7 tboaeof ear other boaaa
b> tba eiqr, ha doee not kaeitate to lay that ha eaa prmut
fadaoamennto hayaia vtt to tie fbond olaewaere. He haa
eMBtaMiy on hand aa extensiTo wortat of euad hand
riBBBa 11 bargaina, whica, he feariesaly aaaerta, will daiy
eaavalition. Oil1>xt's elecant boudoir or cocta^ Piaaoe.
aBitaWa for eniall mmm. Aliio Molodeoiu of Prince's aad
Oaibart^ Biaka. Aoliaa and other Piano* to let

HOBACE WATEBa,
Ho.m Broadway, corner of Anthoay-et., 3d floor.

[O FORTBS The lieat aanrtaent of Piaaoa ia"
caabeieeaatcae Warerooauof UMCOUtk
^l,No. Ml Bnadwey, including Hal.ot, Davia

kOB.*aealabtatad Xoliaa Pianoe, of new aad iiach ap-
fmti aedaa, acknowledged npertor to any other in the
Miikel Alaa, a large Tarlaty from oClier diatingniiliad
Baw-Totk aad Bcatoa BBakera. OillMrf and other aecood-
^md with aad wlOoat the .Soliaa. a', rartoae aneaa.

UMOOUI *TROM PSON, No. 441 Broadway.

n/inUU. laeHTK * NEWTON. No. a Caaal-
Xaa. at,, la eeawaaawca of the iacreeaed demand aad aa-

p^:

liaaladpopalaTity of their PIANO-rOBTBS, hare-azUad-
ad their haaiaam. aad are now prepared to offer to tiioir

^iaa^ aad thoaa wtahiag a superrior iaesnn&eat, aa ezten-
iiTa aaaavtmaat. ia plain aad oraamented caaea, of modam
t^BifteatMtoTi ortare Seeoad'^iaad Pianoe taken in

oebaaga. Broadway Wan-rooma, So. 433

PIABKMI
Two new and ralaab'a roaewoadPlaaoaofSi

aad 7 oetaTes. warranted, aad for aie at hnrgaiaa.
Alao, 7 aaeoad-hand Pianw at U. 7i. 90, loa. lU and 141

dellara A'ao. watckea. jawelry, rigara, aoapa, books, sitka,
b. Cash adrancaa for short oariods oa piaaoa, watchea,
aad marrk>arti>e geaerally.

I. r. tomes. Wo. a Ana-st..M Heor.

IHAnO-^nOBTKB. TBe BKaat ea u llMMl <H Plaaa-
A^^itaa & tba dtr may be foaad at the spaeloaB wate-
loaiMCtH. P.B.CVSTIB k CO., No. 417 Braadway, eoa-

alatlu *t Oaaiga Haw^ealahiatad Amaticaa Patent Aatloa
flaaaaiT ailban amd Oa.'e aopalar Xoliaa Piaaaa, OU-
bart'a aai iHbaii'Beadolr. Alao, a miety of new and laa-

fpt-hMdPlaaaefcrsalaaadtolet.
- 'iety a
0.447 Broadway.

, (lata NtTNNS fc riSCHBR,) Maa-
room,No. 170 Greenwich it. comer

ag Day.^' FIAHO-FdBTKS, aarranud. with rereraa

fiMgeead patent tnhe, well calcaUted for keeping in taae.

JfcC riaCBKR, {late NTTNN
emebiii

' aad Wareroom, No. I70

ag Dey.^ PUHO-rOBTKS, a a
itaattnhe, weilcalcaUtt
stuapd, reraired and exdianged.

Ji. B, Alao, M*?'" Piaao-Fortes for sale.

lUAIHW rOK SAIjK At Mo. I Baralay.at.. next
XTSaraatba Aator-Boaaa a rariety of H and 7-oetaTe
iiaaaaaed riami Foine. warranted to glre satjiAecioB in

MlklB!S!L^ CO.V BmjODE01.-IlM erigual
Jl nOfCB MBLODBON, which has saaod the teet of

laata, abd aiared itself a raperior iastnunaat to those of

&w3baratta,eaahahad oaJyof the soU agaBta,WlI.
glUUBaoa. Me. 33*Broadway, (oppoaiu the Park.)

IMKI'#DPOf(8xWhich are proaoanced
snpanor to all others, can i>e iiad\/ by Ue beatjadges a

(lyair thaaoto mBt.X(lyaf ttoaole wait,;, a. CLARK, No. 364 Broadway
(aaaaait* tba Put) It. B. lastnnaeau with stops, for

^*-

All inatraments warranted for one year.

'Ukt TOR SAIiE Atagreat bargain, a doable.as-
tiCk Harp, by one of the liest makers, ia perfect order

_beataaB tbePiaao-Forte ware-rooma of LINCOLN
tBOKPbOR, He.4U Broedway.
1
Va

Jr ftauayaM
oAanmnba

Iper m
Trwiiwa.

SOinAVDl
wMeb iUaii

earaUea of TAbUFBl
SALT BHbUkl bSfn._.USB.eu&idi

MATE OLD aOBIW. aad other<^^^du4^f>^
IS to imply a doabt eg the existence of troth itsalfl Bat it
is net alean the power it peeaaaaea la iikiiiM to aa

LJo eoabtlttaoMeaayintba
1.iBtiOri?HKa^

TMrrsR.
URBAOi
SBTBIP-
tOaSn-.

erapUTeaaddaihaaedakiBiUpryaBe haa'tb aaTbeaaty,o jbljb we n'.,w adrert ; it haa alhr aad still atwa da.
lightfal oaalitaaa. It ia,for laataaea, ao raaiatfcahla adt-
<<r<>^t "** >*' tbe hands be erer so ikoMaghly hegtiand
with An.nc iBgialaad with tani, tbia Soap, with tlia po-
tency of magie, asanbea the ssinateet perea Uf tka kia.aad
instav tar remoree eaeiy partiela of fillh and diaoclaratiaa.
impaitmg to the roagbeat and hardest onticia a olaaraMa,
whuenasa and aoftaaaa aaTolaDtaons and anTiable aa ihat
which graces "a &iryoaag child." ItiaeoasMiaeatlr not
at all aa nncommoa dUFgaow-a dayi far mechanicR, br the
nee of OOCBAUOrs SOAP, to display a deicata, soft
raita head ia the preaeaee ef their "Ittlya lorea.**
Think of ihia. ye staiaata, dyata, blar^amitha, psdatars,

td est psaas eetae , ye whose dioraLal Tocatiass ao Degriwa
yoar skiaa that yon and it impoatible to resome your nata-
ralcalor area on theSebtoathI Ponder apon it, ye OiwAe-
rcllaa,'whom naceasity compalls to do the drndgeiy of the
kitchen, and whose hands aad anm ia time eaaaote the
dingy hne ofyoar own aota aad kettlee ! Reflect npon it
an who are emnloaa of poeaemiag a luorioaa soft, smaoth
aad traaaparent eompleiioB, wdMckedhy a aijcie Hemiab
lemariuehlkl.likafcaaaty. niAT OOITBAQE'S ITAI/-
LAM IdKOlCATBO SOAP will perform all this, ia aa
certain aa there ia a snn la the heaTeas I Itia, moreorer,
the best Sharing Comnovad aear need. Priee, Si ceata.

PODMtB aDBTILB.
IKTALinLX SVCOnS dadag a period of twalra

yearakaa iallr eetahUsbad the eacSlsmeeof Dr FELIX
BOVKAUO'3 POWBBB StmnLE.ibr eradicatiag die-
Hiseeiils siiil aBBiahlli svpertneoa bails from low fsva-
haeda. back of a aeks^ the arms, moles, ftc, or the etablMwa
beaidofmaa. Tbleaafa. speedy aad aaraienMdy haa heea
ia geaeral aae for apwaids of twelve yeaia. witboat a abagla
instance of its hariag Culed to eradieete the meet atabbora
hair. Beaidae it eaabe aeaa aad taated befiwa parehariH,
pottiag its efficacy and safety past ail kind of dedbt fl.
1 have had aa oppottnaity oT obeernag the operation eg

Dl Felix Oounau*a preparatioa tor the raaMval of saper-
flaena hair, aad.am perihetly sattsSad of ita siaealer ett-
cacy. A<ter aa aaalyaia of the cossposttlaa of th^ae Pow-
ders I can withoat any aeeiralioii, proaoanee them per.
fettly harmlasB, and Im areiy w^ innitaly sapafiar ao aap

tea of the kind erer offered tethepooJie I haee
ia giriajt them my raooBonieiulatloo. liolag thna

rOB.TBB. HA2BLTOI> k 8BO., Mann-
imdWaxwTeama,Jlo nCantre.st.,Bearraad,

mhan mar be fanad a Ana asaortment of Rosewood Pianoe,

SfftoSe mStwbetaatUl manaer and latest .tTla.

JOFPIASOFOBIBS.-ThePiBo-
'X "JSiiioS>""-- 'O Broadway, are eliiagPiaao

pUasa^B ia CiTtBic _ _,

Kw-Tort.rb. 1. IMS. ^ KiwN Y Ltewt.
OOURAVb'8 HAIR BXSTORATiTB is wmrrutd to

pnTSBt hair from IWiv off. eon OtBdrsfl, utd nadu
banheWirr iiair, watt, tiUf and kIout. H eU.
OOm(AnD*S IJQiUlp kOnOS wiU impart to the otla

cluak and Up, a cruaaoA flash aa laaraificanC aa that of tha
rosa, define def eetian or mbbmr off: St caaU
OOUKAUD'i LIQUID HAUf DYC will chaen red or

fnj hairs to a baaauAil black or hrowo, tha insfaat it la

arafliad. wttbout staiaiac the skin, warraated, ot no pay.we aaraestly ask a candid panua] i^ the tastimoaiala ap-

K&dl
of Dr. Noithaa, tha calabrvtod Dramatist. It wUl

en be seen that all we bare nnrnd to favor of the Brt-emt-
neiceof Db. FKLIX 60CRaU0'3 HAIB DYCoTcraU
other Dyes, reeaiTe "coafiraatioa stro&c aa proof of Holf
Writ."

Bkookltn. March 15, 16S.
To Dr. FSLix OotntAUD : Demr Str: WhatoTer Tata* may

beloug to the evideBOe of one -who nerer ia his life care
teatiBumT to a secrat medical Ramedr of aa^ klad, l am
desirous tba: tov shoold poaaess it in raTor of roar most ad-
mirabU '^IIVSTANTANKOUS LIQUID HAIR DTE.*'-
When mr Orey Hain became a aottieeable fact to mj efaild-

ren, I tboQ^t it was time to seek some means of hidinc
those toll- tales tnm the faailf eye. I hars seen so .-saay
ladierans efliBcts prodnced by razioaa Hair Oye amaaf mr
frieada, firmg alt tlia priamatie colors of tha rainbow to one,
blaektainc tlw skin or aaother. and making the hair of a
thinl stand im in- dry anmoistoned scifl^eas, "like qairs
mfon the fretial porcupine." th-C-I almost dsspAtre*. and
inotild hare fiTen np the thoiurht of "Dyeing" htl J not
met acelebnted litorary man, a friend of mtne, who hAd
vised yoar preparaticm. He told me what a pleasant pricti
cal experieDce has aaaca toofht ne. that rourHair Dye ves
iastontaaeons ia its effects, not reqairinf more than ton
miavus for iu ofMratioo. pennaaent in its beaatifyiac ra-

snlts. never leariB^ the slifhtott mark or staia OjKm the
skia. and what is still more mn^rkabie. iarirormtiaf and
Titnlizinf the hair, ciring to it the yon^h and rtreaith of
adolesccnre. ss welfas the iflossy beaaty aad exuberaace of
early manhood.

1 bave the honor to remain^ours traly.
Price $1; donble size ^ M. W K. NoaxHUX.
AOk^otV T. K. CiXLKNSBm. No. 18 Soah Itl st .Phila-

delphia ; Bates, No i:<9 Washtngtun s*. . Bosuim - Oaaan,
WoreetT; OuiLD.Bsnfor ,

W D. Kobtkso:*. Portland.
Me.: Q FaJIOUE. No S< St. Charle-it.. Nevr-Orleaiu;
K. H. HATcRAyr, No. 9* 4th-st., LoaimUa ; Cons i^ De-
troit, Michiffsn ; CjLRlkton k Co, LowsU; ALaaar
PzaaT, iRancbesfer ; Willis, Rochmter ; RoBBar Cami-
aoic. BTidir*port, Conn ; Obo. i^ABio, Naahvi'l*, Tena. ;

8. B. CmocHEKOlif M. D , Cahuba, Ala., aad raaerally
thrmefaoat the Union
Dealers snpplied on liberal terou for cash. Small orders

executed by Mail and Expiesses.

SANDS^ SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUABT BOTTLKS.

FoK PnaiTTiaa ths Bloos amd roa thv Ctras or 8cxo-
rtn.A.. WKKcvKiai. DissasKa.RHauBtATiaM. Cdta-
nous Eaumeiu. Srtnaoaii DLcaas, Liru
CoHrLAisT, DrsrcpsiA. BaoncaiTis, Salt
&HXUM. CoHsoHmoa, Pcvaa Soaas,
VaKAXeK CoMriaAUrrs.EBTsirBLAa,
Loss 0^ AmriTB. PmrLBs,
BiLBS, OiniRAL DSBUsITT,

kc.ko

TEnS
PKXPARATiaiir has now twrae the teat ef oror

fonrteui years* oxperienoe, since its flf st introdeetion to

pohtic fiSTor, onrinr which time nomaroaa imitattuas have
nmaf iato extatence, foaadiac their eiainu to theeonO-

npmir, mmnLorouxAM acapkiiiy aito
^1^ vnnlAflniare raair ibrtlM raaaptioa ot

BnrsaMrfQa Boot forms 'an important pan nf

tion, It ia, at the same tiBM, oompovnded with o

Ue remedies of |7at power ; aad it ia ia the p

prapnrstidm. While
nf its eombLw^
otherrvceta-

_, _ . pecoliarcom-
biaatiooi aad tcMatiiic mnnaer of ia preparatioa. that it*

ramarimhle saccesa in the cure of disease dependa. Othar
preDaiatioms imitale it in tne stjrlo of pnttina op. and ta

besriaf the name of one of its ingrediante and here anda
their reeemblance to it. Those needing a reoMdy aad
^TifitT like thia. are reqaeetod to noto where this diff*raaea

existo, and in makiag choice of what thay will ase, not to
take any oUier bat that one entitled to their cnandeaea,
trom the long list nf cores it has effected on living witaeeeea,

whose testimonials and residences have been pabliahed,
aad who arejrtiU bearing dai)y lastimonr to its worth.

ASTONISHtNO CUBS.
FATSasoif. N. J., Taesday. May 1. 1151.

Meeara. A. B. A D Samds : Gentlemen Hsring wit-
nessed tba most bsaeficial effects fn^ the ase of roar 8a^
eapariila
stateoMnt _,

tO(dt a severe coQ. and aAer eight ..o.^ ...i^.a. .

tag the disease aectied ia his leit lee aad foot, which
welled to the ntmoot The swelling waa laaced by hia

nfaysician, and discharged moet profosetr ; afUr that no
less than eleven atoers fiumed oa the leg and foot at one timet
We had five different phisicians, bat none relieved htm
much ; and the last Winter fnand him ao emaciated aad
low tha: he was enabled to leave hia bed, saffertag the

most excmciating pain. During this tima the tmae had be-

come so mach uucted that
- ' - * - -

la most oeaenciai enecu in^ ute ot roas nni^
, it gives me pleasure to send yon the following
t in ra^LTd to my son : In the Spring of ItM ha
rere cow, and aAer eight weeks of severe soffar-

piern aftn- piece came eat. ot
which he has now more than tweaty>flve preserved ia a-- - -'

ft.hnlf ibottle, varyiag frwa OB-nan to one ana a-nau mc&ei
length. Wehad given ap all hopes of hia ffeoovenr. ba
this time we were indnced to try yonr SarsiHMullia,

inches
r, bat at

, , la, sad
with its ose his health and appetito began immediatoly to

tmpvova and so mpid waa the change that leas than a doxan
boules efEsctad a speedy core. With gratitode, I remaia

troly yonrs, DAKIUS BALLABO
We, the oaderaigned. aeihbors of Mr. BALLABB,

eheerfally enbscribe to the tacts of the above stmteaunt.
H. fc B & HAYT, A. M. TBOWBRIDOS,
OBO T. DXAN. _. C. EASTWOOD,

IMAKO-FORTK Six snperior Pianoe for Hire at No,
JT M ar.. between Itth and 11th nts
- TH08. C. CALLAWAY.

FAHCY SOAP
f KIVD. eoaaisting of Whito Tarlegated,
aKmdfPalBi, Emollieat, Beach aad Beady.
, ftc., ia Ban aatf Cakee, Wash Balls and

PattxuoVp Wedaeeday. Mar 21, lUl.
Prwared and sold, wholesale aad ratuJl, by A

SANDS DniOiaUwd pa%i<C. Ko. IM roltoo, comer of
wuiiM.rt., Wew-Yfl^ 9m WW by Drqggiit> generally
ttrmnrtnnt tho n,hitd Statoe kn* CUMAU, Fnof $1 pO?

A. B. ft D.
comer <rf

throoghontthe United Statea ia^
botUe ; six bottlea for $5.

irnataa, MilitBry and Bhavia^ Cot^onad , making
liTatlrtiea. Alao, Pale Tell' w and Brown

^ ^Mmt raflaed Moald CaadleiL, ftwaU irarm eU.
I'tfwaTB tead aad for lale br W. HULL'S 80K,
MAm aadm Cliff^at.. aorth end.~

'. BAUMHAWOER SAFEsi
"mOBSSOPB PATBHTe WITH BICH*8 OCFBOTB-
ITinrr^-RKABlIB ft KABTIN. sneeeeavetoBM
ft Ofck aw tta mir mnvfhecnren er SALAMANDSB
Zynfeomifti^wWthpataate. OdpM, Na. tM WataMkM

SITE HIXTURK, for Foot-
__ lopes, 'Paoery Paper aad Card

JToik, fte., fte uvataabla to Kditen aad Serap-Book
gitaw aa a mbatinto for wtfen, paate, gam arahic, aad^ atkar afiawa aad iaeoKreaieat Buka-Aina.
'^IWa Mixlan laMiini always pan, clear, aad free fira^0 ; fiaa aot moold, tnm aonr, nor become flaadied ; la

mmtif mr wm aad ia eeoBplato order ta all weathers aad
"

^an^namataBi
'

fcoaSwayp Maii^^^

S~aa< abld,wkoleaal and retail, br W1LLL&1I
r, Va. m Broadway, (up stairs,]

N. T.^u
yttioagftort tha City ami Coaatry.

VpftA liMPITAIc The goveraora of tha
JeCKnoapital.propoeeto erect a aew Hoqiital

', umI ivtte plana for the same, to be deliverad at
ittai la Broadway, oa or hefbre the Uth of aaxt

iihai) wharo inft rmatioa as to the alxa, sito

a^fla wthe eontomplated boilding, eaa beob-

MtwiUbepaidfor the plea moet apmoved
fIM for the second, and fM for the thiid
~*ina. !% goremors to rataia and aae aar
[W-yoKKa Nov. 7, igsr

SlSrjJITHKIlT or RKPAIRS AND SUP-muS. iSTx** 1> PUBLICIIOTICB ia herabr
'^^'^naafaaaa hstriaf claiM agaiait the Corporatiea

rIfaw -Ywka for aervices leadered or aittdes
MftiM Camnuttae ef the Commoa Oon
iha ftaaen) obaeqalea of the lato Boa.

. to museat the aame (onder oa^>
f Bnpaira and Sapplias. at his offiea,

baaemeat,) oa or before Wednesday,
,^,8^

M. AnAaa,OommiagionerofBep aadSa^.

Dmikf Jwmrmwi,
.ajafBaltii

M of "STBOiraV
er Mia mtpl^MA

_ ruriieatloBtaMauamur

i^Sm^
'c.juOBSgagi.sBa^^

A CERTAIN CUM FOR THt PILU.
rhFnC% HO. m BOWKBT. (4 dooia abora

~

Tea iateraal remedj .l is a eertain eaia for Pilaa, la ererr
rorm : also, tor all iluiee alEsetlau of tha itomaeh, lirei

tad^ewela, whioh are tha caasa at thia aflletlaf oom-
rlaiat. FotsoBoofthamast tamatfcahla eniaa oa record,
eePaaptlata,i>hlehcaaha Ohtaiaed, (latia, at tha Pro-
ariatar'a oflloe. Priea of tha Beetaarr, $1 per box. Sold
uMo. IM BoareiT; bf Hra. HATS, He. iS ValtaB-at.,
rookija, aad br DraiKlataaeaaiallT.

MOBKT 8ATED-A WABBANTED ABTICLK.*
, In eluiing to peraooa aaffariog from Chnmic Bhev

matiam. Colic, Dyseatoir, Paina ia the Limbs, Back or

Cbot, dead-aeha. Old Sores, Cuts. Boras, ftc , Dr. TO-
BIAS* VKNETIAB LDflMEftT, they need not fear par-
chasJiLr it, as their monay will be retnmed if, on asiag it

aecoratng to dtrectioas, ft does aot give relief. Thoosanda
have eertifted to its pain-relieving propertiesb It is na
interiAl aa weU as aa extomal remeoTt and it is warranted

No family dumU ba withoat it if they have children, aa
it ia a ocitain nmedy far the Croap, and it is warranted to
core C^lem iftaken when first Stocked.
Dr. TOBIAS expressly wishes it andersteod that any pT-

son nsing hia LinuneaC withoat obtaining lelief can have
their money retvmed.
Price S5 cento and 60 ceata. Depdt No, Mg Oreeawieh-

t. aad No. fl Baatllth-at.

BA^BlAmSBITPKaiOll
HBDIGAUOCAIf-

DT--Hi3ly isniMmeailiiil fm ito InfiUible effeeto ia

thecaTofLaafha.C>>lds,Sor Tluoat, Whtt^iaf Coagh,
aad all ether Puawnary Allisetioaa. iaaow offered

raiadaua.>tiatioatotkepabUcatlaRa.andmere ..

to thoes wboaaSbr ia coaaeqaenea ofthe abeva dii

iaaow offered for gme-
eepeaallr

, listreeauu:

amladiea. Ita efficacy and aoothJag <iaaUties have beee sa^
flciently teeted fur apwarda of It years, tojwarnat fta sape-
riority over all other similar ramediee iatndaoed. It la

uwDttcdfrom the best ada[>tod ingredianto fooad ia tha
irietor in petaoa. aad toU br

Ita, CLICKCiraRlt

IcClsmes for gentlemea, eaerr ereaiaa, llromt
talio'elarfc
For Ladiea, oa TiiaadaT> Tharadaj aad SatBiday, fim t

F.Ba>aate(theIeatltBtloa, eaMoiidar, Waiaaadiy
aadFiUnr.AsmttodP.M.

'

CatBliitaaK,akwiarthaeaBrseofsta4r.ke., asarbeob-
laiBed IWIaatiftgm.Woe 9aadtth^Mr.,aearWaa>-

*W. WIUUAH BB haa mmtt a I

ra.jt^oa^*oadwg^thwJ^^^
ahani fm

'of* faatraetieB-^a^eBt~a3 l^oia\aBnaioa,_ . jatlae.aad Ue aarlaas btaarhaeaf aa Suetieda-
catitm. Pupils will lie earned throeich the Mathaaaattoal
Coorae of the best MOitarr gehoola of Fiaaee, If thali

faraata daaiia H. f*inialBia. fytatalaj asatlmoaialaftam
oma of tha awet eauaeat aeholaia aad aiataaaaa wlw haae
had aeaa aader hia iaatraetlea, maf ba ebtalaad at
CaaTsa'a aad il. M. Doaa'a Ronhsl i iTaa. Kateaaaee
Rot I><a. WW. PHIUJP8, JAMES W. AUEXAKDKB.
iad8.H.BT;BCHABP '

;

lOTta aeiT adeaatafoooa to the papih^aadadaaMeef thair

DAT,
00 at eay time danai the ieasaa X.aeaMaoa ICOIV-

, wxoitnoaT 5i rSSSmrKr*mnaa.
lal iraMUea afaU the daaeaa, wttk a haad af mwla aa

^Htaida areniafs Ladiea' aad ahildtaa*a ,

WEDRCaOATTTRUKSnATaad SATUBBATAT?
N0OM& A. DOPWOKIH, We. IW roadway.

OTTienOIIV eTBUfAJHSS-Waa. UP a^ Ml
CnabT.<Meet. Mr. C T OTTIOKOH beaiaarata

OrmaaalBmis opea aalhr fromreauad the
aaarisa

to pabite that his oymnaalam la opea daflr from
atfl M P lf.,te faaaaalexaniaa. OaaHamaa'a

t;iase mseu everr OToaiiiK at I P. M. for elasa axerciaee
aad iostraetioa. Bar's Claaaee meet oa Hoadara, Wedaee
daja. aad Fridaya, at S^ ia the aftarauoa.

FINANCIAL.
fiTATK, OOVNVT. GITT AHD KAILHOAB
K3 Boai-8TATK OF IBW HXPKBOBerr.
BOMB*, redeemable la UML
FATCTTB COUDTT. KXHTVCKT, aiX PKR OBRT-

BOKIH. radssmahia la HW. laaiaateed br thaCoriactaa
aad Laxiagtoa Bailroad.

BOtrSBON COVftlT, KBHTUCKT, SIX PK8 CBMT.
BONDS, radtamable fat ItSi, foaraataed by same road.

ROHFOLK cm. vnaiNiA, nx pbk cknt.
BOMDA tideamabia la wn.
MBKPHia CITT, TUIRianK nx PEA CEHT.

BONDS, taaiaauadbr tha Mam.ihia aad Charlaetea BaU-
read, radeeaaaMe ia Iltt

BnCHEmB. LOCKPOBT AlfD HIAOARAFALLS
RAILBOAD SBYCn PKB CKNT. BOHDB,rsdaemiMeU
IIM. 'Maad'sr.
Pmi.ADKU'inA AlfD SUMBUKT BAILROAD

COMPAMY SXTBM FXB CBItT. BONDS, redseasable ia

im
ByAWsnm and ilurois bailboad coh-

PANT SXTKN EB CXNT. BONDS, CoaTertibla, ra-

deemehleiaM
NEW-ALBANY AND 8ALIM BAILBOADHam

FEB CINT. BONDS, Ceatettible

NEW-ALBANY AND SALEM BAILBOADTEH FEB
CENT. BONDS, Coarertible.

The tiriacipal aad iatareet of til payable ia this rity. For

salabj CAMMANN. WMTKHOUSB > CO.

iota S. brrrtHas , SuCl C. DoaaLBaoa,Wa. K. OauuM.
ITTINGB. OOMALMMHI dk eRAIiAM.COM-.
MISSION STOCK BBOKEB8. stmtheast' earaar of

Sooth aad 8eroad->U , BALTIMORE, box aad saQ (apoa
oommiseKm exeiasirelir) all stocks aad other aeearttieo ia

the BalUmore marhet. Ordera from abroad will raoeiTo

prompt attaatioa.

Moaej loaae<Lapoa all food stoeka.

ainaxitoaa.
Naw-Tork Meeaia. Browa Bruthara k Co.; B. Withaia,

Eaii , Cashier Baak StaU of New-York.
Ph ladslphia Messra Browns ft Bowea, Charles H. Fish-

er, Isq.
Baltimore Messta. AlaxaaderBrowa and Seas.

Weshiaaton Messrs Corcoiaa fc Bins.
Liverpool Messrs Browa, Shiplox fc Co.

GI
1

C, S BOURNE *. BROTHEB,

BILL
AND EXCRANOK BBOKBBS, No. ii WaU.at.,

New-York.
CBhisTorHXB 8. BouiRi, FaaHcii Bovam.

LrcTFIVKOF THK aoCHUTEaAMO BYKA-
_ CVSK RAILROAD CO.--CaBanaiaua, Oet, i. list.
NOTIim.-Aa iastsMmeal of twaatr doUara por ifcare

sa the ecnp stock of titia Campaay u laqaired to be paid oa
thaaathdai of October iaataat, ad tha balaaoa dee oa aaid
ettaatoek(beiattaBd<illarBper share.) is reaired to be
said oa the 1st day of Febraaiy aaxt.
Bt paTiaatha last iaataUmaat oatheteth darof JaaaaiT

aeA laKMd of tat Febrmerx, erith interest oa both ef eaid
Installmeaufrom thalst day f Aacaat mat to tlte rimes of
pavBwnt, andoa thesnrraadsrof thasorip oarttAeatee tha
soriahoUerawillbaeatitladto fidl staefc with tha tatara
dnidaada
Paymaata afUe laid laaiallmaats may he made at the of-

tees of Mesars. Dnacaa, Sheraum k Co. New-Torkj J. B.
Thayer fc Brother, BoatoiL, at tha Bank of Syrecaao, Baak of
Aabara. Rnchaater City Bank, and at this oAee.
Broidaraf theBeaiaof Diiaetora.

CHAS. SEYMOtTS, Treaaarel.

Credit ea the loUowlaa
oi^TIBa:

Alexaadtla, Caiiahtaa, Halta, Battardaa,
Antwerp, Dreedea, MaraeUlaB, Bio doJanaire,

Daaaeldoct Milan. St Paterabaii,
Sttaebaix,
Siaaa,

Moecow,
Mvieh,

MalhoBaai Seville,
Naples, Tana,
Nice, Toalmi,
Oporto, Trieete,
Oleron, Yaoioa,
Paris, Yerey,
Pan, Tienaa,
Piaa, W iashadea*

Berlin, Wloim^im,
Bedan-Badaa. Frankfort.
Beiae, Oeaoe,
Betdeaaz, Oaaera,
Bonlofae, Sibraltari
Brelaea, Rambaiga
Braaaela, Hacae,
Baaai deLaeoaHoTra,
Baalo^ Londoa,
Cairo, Lafhora,
Coblaata, Leipeie,
Calocae, Lyoaa, Boms, Warsaw.
Oadix. MaMd,
Alaoj^turs of Credit, aayahle la aU (ha prinelpal eltiae

af tha United Statae. Caaada. Weat ladlae, fc

BARK nEFABTMWIT-ALBiirr.'Oet M 1841.-
lietice u hereby airea. ia peraaaace of the Statata

ia .och ease made aaa piorided, that all t)ie circaiatlna
a'mes iiaaed by tha NORTHERN BANK OF NBW-
YOHK, at Madrid, (KB ladiridtial oaak) most be preseatad
at t>e olBce of the Boperiateadeat of the Bankiar Oepart-
m.nt flf the State of Near-York for paymaat withia two
rears from the date of this notice, or ttie fnnds deposited
Iter the redemption of the Botee Isaoed by tha abjre Baak
wiilbeairen np to said Bank.
n2.1aw-3y D. B. ST. JOHN, Snperiateadant.

AKK OEFARTMENT 8TATEOr NEW-YORK.
ALBAKi , Not B, litt -Tha BANK OF BINOHaM-

TON baa this dav filed in this oflire, a notice o the appoiat-
meat of the NEW-YORK STATE BANK, ia tkaCitjof
AilmnT, as aaant for Ue redemption of iu ciienlattaff notes,
aarseable to the Act eatttled " An Act to amead the several
ecu relatiaa to Ineotporated Beaks. Bankio^ Associations
sad Individiial Baakaia,''pBaaed April 17, 18M.

DANIEL fi St. JOHN, Saperinteadeat.

D

vetetaUe kiafdom, by the mopria
draaaiata ivMnJly. Wholaaale l,

Co!TirnlKSS^:TOYDfcPAOT,Jlo.<ytlnidt-
st, aad MffiBNUAF k KINSLEY. No O Vesey i^S ap>licatioae for aaeaCTor adnoOimtist be addressed

(poet plaidi, to RENATD8BACHMAHH* CO., Ho. I Ya-
riA-TNew-York. Bee eertilirates at offlce.

'UAROVROBS WOUND IN THE THlOH caRCO
BY THEIR USE-.abontthiee years a|o Mr. Aoroa, of
Mdbooraa. had hia thiah moat faarfnllT laoaratad whan eat
ridiw, hia Imnerauiwaway , aad hisWmmrtn laTiotM
coUuiaa withh iralL Be waa coaaaed to his bad foe abeat

ei^rteeamea0B,^hriacliamUeaaeideat; aadaotwith-
ataadiaf tha beet medical adaiee. averr eCnt proved aasae-
oeaafitliaaealjncthaaBad,aad hia hehlU became ao un-
paired that hia life waa deeaaixad of. In thia state he enm-
meaced asli* HOLLOWat OINTMENT aad PILLS,
which had tae effect of healiac his wonad with' woaderfnl
rapidity, aad rei^orlac him to aoaid health Sol'- byaU
vaadeia of madleiBe rathe Brttiak Empire. aad by thoaeia
the UattadSMeOjte vote aad bens, atm ceata, rreesta,Mdtl p eesli ^iniaaaaie tarihe priaci^ droa houses ia
the T^on, and i7>**S*-A BAffDa, Hew York,
aadbythepnr'teter.Ha.ittBHaad.Leat^

.CELBBBBmoFBMAIX PILLS.* "- eslgrand- naaudi aaa-^a
'-'Salllaaay addreaa. Of-

,. . _ aMa;; ervatHa *Sr
atcaa. n* deetet anaala eielMiisalrU aa ageearaetlaew
Hoaiaftaata'dliiik. A. IL,tiB aai taaa StaU^tha

^^YtaUaKBTKiaaiBB.

lYIDEIfV. The Board ef Direction of the HOW-_ ABD INSURANCE tXlMPANY have this day do-

ciarcd a Dividend of Twelve Per Cent, apoa the Capital
Stock payable tn and aftrr MONO AY, Dec" t~r LEWIS PHILUP8, Seeratarj-,

Hrw-YOM^oMyWi

CRfcTy* glttMA. niiHA ike.-Meesta!
OTNCAN, 8r?.<All a CO.,Bai3iers, New-Yolk.

lie preoered to isaaa MelcaiaileCreits, Cirenlar Notee,
ad Letters of Credit on theOrieatal Baak of Londoa,
ivallable at all Ue braochea aad afencias of that eatabllahr

Bent, aa foUawa ; _
Caaton, > Madras, QolaBbo, >

Houa-Konc,} China. Bombay, Kafidy, {Ceyloa.
Shenceai, I CaloatU, Siacapora,!

RiDKHPTlON
OF THB AI.BA.tfT AHD

SCHENECTADY (LATE MOHAWK AMD HOO-
SONIRAILROAD COMPANY'S BvlNDS OF IMt, DUB
DECEMBER 1, 119 NoUee ia hereby tivaa. that the

pnnoapal aad interest dae oa the mban hodids, will be paid
oa preaanUtion at Ue office of Meters. WINSLOW,
LANIER A CO., Ho 91 WaH-at , Hew-York, or at Ue
office of Ue Company in tha city of Albany. Interest on
Ue above bonds will cease after Ue let Deoember next.

Albaay, Her. H, IWl. E. FOSTER, Jr. , Seeretary.

-|7XCBAHeE AHp GOtXMGTIOllJIFriOK,-
MsA Theaaderauraed hare takaatheomee.No. iTlCaaal-
st.,aadartlie Petnde'aBaBk.wkare they will tiaaaaet tha
EiCHANOE AND COLLECTION BUSINESS, ia al) ita

brandies, npon Ue most reasonable terms, end feel ooafl-
dentof aivoa satisftctifla to Uoae wao will later them

'

acaU. WJtB. HAWS. .- -
FByp: A DUBOn.

vrith a __nw-YK, Rot. I, lUt.

.FOR THB PACinO-l
, IbmAN A CO., Baafcars. Hew-Yark,
I BUS of Ktehaaca. avallahU at si(fat, aa

PuujiA,8a>

i^S^^H^^^^MFAHt,
Mimbaraable la IMT, wlU asl. aaaaal IntarMeeaMaa afe
taehed ; fbr sale by KATCBFOBD A BAINSFOitD, Ha.
HWaikofsl.

tttJBCIRWAHTEDMUa ki^eat market latae, byO doODINQ fc BBOTHEB, BalUoa aad Ezehaaca
OOea. Ho. WUl-st

THE EASTKRN BANK OF WASHIHOTOB,
D. C. ia redtemed Mo. IM Bowery, at i per coat.

^OAL^
Pirnroit

coAS^^^^nepramsTLTAHiAcoal
CO., la preparsd to fenii* sapatin White Aah Pitta.

taaCealof allaiieB, elaaa aad la |ood order, svlteble for

ateaaMshl^tat.aaddoawatlepnipeaee,&e Ita beats, ar

yai^y la U<a et^, WOUaaikBit aad BrooUja. Tha Oaaa-

pav'e IhciUtiaB an aaah aa to aaaHelttafivogaoddia.

patek to Taasaia Isadiaf at Hear-'Toik, or at Port Ewea.
FaitiealaratMatlaagiTitethadaUvatYat Oaalteda-

Ap*iy at UaoMea, aanmr ef mimtwrnr aad WaU-at. ;

rynAl, Weat aeaa Maateai at., eonar ef Fea iteaalh <
^ lha., amd del ef BmneiaaBFat, eitr; *at erHerU
liaih il,Brniiiamlian.aadfoet of Oold-at.. Biooklya.

haa la.iad,.ai^ haeailaaffl

haa aaeaaJhaadto^anibtat tta'dfi

mSri^alSEktSE
iwBlbdtoifcdaattawfaaf itAii<awll,ai

aneaatioaed. thai alltlrtete (or thia liaa
are paid oaly eaRa.M Breerdwar, Raw-Terk.

nA^BBOOKS ACO, Oeaaial Afeata.
JQHES fc JOmMlH,Ha M Waa-at.

Ill UHfI'EU

maaa iktaa m hmjti^by a
OataaBaaxaeraiaa. aaareaiehaa aeaa takaa la taeo
ataalnMaka, aa alaa ia their aafiaaa, ta iaaaia atnasU aad
-peed, aad ttelr aiiiiaMmedallima for Hamaaaera an aaa-
aaiaafor atoaaaee aad eemtat. Pnaa ef aaaaaBa ftaai
raw-York toLlTariwel, la Irat-alaaB eabia, tl**' * "-'- -sn teaavarpoai, la arsc-euaa oaoia, aiaa; ia oeocma

|TI; ecelnalvaiaa of aztia alia atata-neaa, flM;W Uiaipeel toKaar-Terk, AM aad AM. Aaanari-
emeedemraeaattMkadtoaaahaklp. He heath aeuarad^

''^
FBOF0aB DAIIS OF SAIUHa
m .. ia If MMM nrwM'

eaiBi a III M>T awpMI w^ ^yeaaaaiMBB lAB

S ^roi!&J8t
0O.^NkMWill.l.,

H. T.

^ _JWRB fc OOMMTuutSipB Azaai Taid,

lOmT MUBW>H A CO., Bm Hotn Daw daa
Ttauirw,Fa>laiaa ^^Ttauiraa, Failalaa

allver,balllaa.Beele,lwekT, pia--'~

iCfeWS njmiiT *****

aUMa forlaid,
tee or merals.
eat thanJae

mmw BOPTB.-^UFFALO AHD HEW-YOBK
1^ CTrrTuU^iSt-BxtaBfiaa of the SU-Ieot
T*aek ta Baflhlo lUa nad. axteadtac ftam Bailaio ta
BanaOeTine, on the Mew-York endb&r " '

'

ia, lau operatiea, fiormiac.
joad, the ahorteet, eheaaast, aa

laaie tata eaa Hew-Terk City aad Bafltk. It ia of tha
aix-int(aata,aadbaUtialhe meal aabetaatlal maaaar;
aad tha KramerjportiQa of it haviac beea ia operatioa aoam
mnathSi It ia eaurely tn* from the leaghasm nsoal oa aaw

Fan ftem MeV'Yeik to BnShlo ST 5a
nia(h Tickets aad BaoBce Cheeks eaa be pracnredat

the Dtpdtof Ue Mew-Ymk aad Erie Bailroad, foot of
Dneaeat.. Mew-Yolk.
The times U r leaviag Mew-YecA may be leaned by refor-

eaoe to the edvertieemeats ofthHew-York end Ene Rail-
road. Tae traiaa win leave HoraaDaville ibr Boffialo on the
arrinl ofUe Erie Bailroad tniaa Bafito, Nov. N, M51.

J. e HOTT, Sapt BiAlo aad H.T. CityLa
Jl AMD BORMBBJi
SUAT Mail. BODTI TO
Mar 11 aatO Authorao-
awinraaaafblfaiws:

iimaa am Taataa oeiaa Waarwaas
Oaaef thetoat-elanateaamn, SeartiiaMif>iaaa, Nerttora
lidieiie^os E>Viis Atets, will leave Baftlo daUy-Sanday

M'J^iSftJ
CncAao Oa aad after Mi

rsmiis Tfefi. a ill I _
exeeptei et P M., and DaaUrk at Uu aifht. raaohiac
Mtmroe at 1 P. M the aext day, aad proceedmc to Ti^edo
the aeam afternoon Aa axpieaa train will leave Monroe at
1 P. M., or on the arrival of the boat daily Moadays ex-
eeyaed reochiaf Chieafo the eama eveaiur, aad eoanect-
hual Chieaio wUh trst-daaa steamers for Mihraakee, end
ether porta aa Lake MiriQaaa, aad wiUCaaalPaeketa aad
Biilniada westerly fromCuoaca'
Expuaa Thana aaa STBaaoaa aona EaaTWAaa.

Ezprees tiaiae will lean Ckieaco at P. M dany-Satar-
days aaeepted aad naeh Moaroe at 1} aaxt moraine. An
aijaam eteemer wlD leave Toledo evwry aMrain^ except
Studny ead leave Mearoe oa arrival of the trains bim
Chieefe, end reach Oaakirk end BafiUo several hoarspia-
vioiie to the time for the drat Exproea.Trains east far New-
Yosk, Albaay, aad Boston. The steemera and trains at
Monroe will oonnect each way wtU rsfolar boats for De-
troit aad Toledo.
AcoaatioDaTioa Mail Taani aona WaaTwaan.-Thia

liain will leave Toledo ilailySnnaaysexeeptwl at > A. M..
coaaeetiat at Toledo wiU a line of steaaMrs from Cleveland
and Saaiasfcy, and atoepiBa at all the way-etauons, will
rsaeh Chiraao at { P. tC^
Soma CAtTwaBO.-Leave Chieato daily Saadaya ei-

eepted et U.A M., alopplnc at all stations, aad arriving at
Ttuedo at I P. M., ooaaactlaa wiU ataamart to Sandoaky
aad Clavaland, and arriving then in time for all Ue mor-
aine trnau tiom thoaa piaaaa A Packet-boat laavee Toledo
at A. M., for Fort Wayne aad poru on the WabaahCanaL.
Anniaa. Jane I. tia. JOS. H. MOORE, Snpt.

cfRcnnRSi
neead teia.

rpHROOeB TO cmcomATiM
1 -CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND
BAILBOAD. Oeaaaeted wiUtheColaml
end Little Mlam. Bailroada ta Ciaciaesti ; the Pittdmra
aad Clevalaad, Paiaaevflle aad Asbtabnla Railroads u
geTelaBd.BadwttktheSaadaskyaadHawaik

Bailnad al

guSoaCR ABBAHSBMBHT -Oa aad iftar April i
Tniaa laaaaae Cidlava, Saaday axeepted.
Clevelaad for Coltnbaa, ExpreasTraia, at 11, aad Mall

aad Aeeommodetloa. t:M P. M.
CleaalaadbrCMmabnaaad WhyStatloaa, wlU fraicht,

OKaAnafsr Oamlaad, MaU and Aceommodatloa, at
A. M.. aad Bxprsas at 11:40 A M.
Colambaa and Cleveland, and Way Statiena. wlU ITaltht

andiKoek,atT:AM
Faaoentem leavia Clevelaad by tha 11 A. M. Rzpiaas

Tnia, dlae at Shhlhy. arrive at Colambaa at S:l P. M , aad
CtaeiiiaBti at lt:M P. M Batarainf Leave Claeiaaatl
at:M A. M . diae at Cidnmhaa at iTm A. M.; aad arrive
at Clev^aad at 9:M P M., ooaaactiaf wiU Irat-alata

for Bn&lo aad Dunkirk.
Bears laavinf Clevelaad by the 1:N P. M. Tiaia er-

Colnmbss at t:M P. M., aad at Cineinnati next dn,
at 11 AM. BataraiBC-Lean Ciaeiaaati at_t:N P. M.,
Colamhas at A. M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
t P. M., In tima for Ue Trains laaviac for Oaatreville aad
Pittabaog.
The Cmreee Train stops at Draftoa, Welllnxtoa, Hew-

Lnadoa, Shelby, (Jalion, Cardinaton, aad Delawan only,
aadraaahee Colambaa at S:1^M.; Cineinnati at llTU
P.M.
rsmsaiila will be ticketed by Bailroad aad Stafae ha-

twaea Cleveland and Elyria, Clevelaad aad Oberlin. Cleva-
leal and Milan, dsv^aad and Horwalk. Clevaland and

- ^D.^JSuur.AifiST'-
HatBaltaiy Plaea, ap rWlif

The Coauaay ia prapatad to receive Fnifht oa Oonxlfa-
meat, aBdaraasport it to aaypoiatoa their road. Forpai-
Uaalan aeeFni^ Tariff.

O. A. KNIGHT, Aceat, Cleralaad.
OEO. WATSON, Afaat, Colambaa.
J. P. DAVIS. Adaat. Shelby.

A 8I08X, jr SapeilBteadaal.
ORea efthe Oevahud. Colambaaaad Cfadaaatl >

Bailroad Oawaav.Clevelaad, March N, im. I

?rass^AKffHSgsfe^'g9.rm..
Taam out or nw-roaa

Aeenmmodatiim and Special Traiaa leave at T aad U:M
A.M.; 4 aadSP M.,thnm|^ to HewHavea.
^ t:l( A. M.. aad :M pTm., Ibr PoM Cheater.
^tell:9eA.M. train rana in coaneetion wiU train from

Hear-Bnvaa to Hartford aad BprincOeld, aad wiU train
ever the Canal roaA
Bisnaa Tnina at 1 A. M, aad S:M P H , for --_ _.

TnTSattforo, Sntac&au Woreeater aail
'

__, 'X^rST
lent Biver aadVeimoat Bailr- "^ Th-^^^tiP^^
JfeJ-t^STN:^* 'r-.a.rurHe'??:i51"iSS',*S
rilt^^ - '^'^ 8toninton and P. oviaeaoe.

.. V-V.*- '*'f *^ Stamford aad Blidcepart. eoanact-
-jifVlu Hoaaatonie and Naagatack Bailnmdaat Bridra-
PNt. The l:M P. M. atope at Stamibid. Horwalk aad
BrMiapott, conaeettaK wiU Daabttry Ballroaa at Horsralk,
ttdwithBoatataaic amd Raaiztaek BaQnada at Bridfo-
peit

nAiaa aim hiw-tou.
Aeeommodatioa lad Special Tlaiaa at i-M. T, aad l:U A.

ar aad4:liF. M.,thronafiamMew-RanB.

3t
i:M A. M aad t-.isr. M., from Piat Chaetei.

to *:M A. M. Train recelvee paaaaaaia from ^otatfleld
Hartford, New-Loadoa aad CaaaT Bailroada at Hew-

Havea. The 4:M P. M.
Hartford' and

"
SpripffieW,'
laa Ban I

Train raoeivee paaaenfera
, tad Hoithan Bailroada. ^

Exines Traiaa wan Hew-Kavaa, on amvai of tralna

ltmBoatoa.at IrlAand liM P. M., (ttoppil| at Bridge-
port, Hiaintt,Badlltamfaid,)leaviw Bo&m at I A. M.
aad i:M P. M. Tniap of tha Haw-Londtm Bead roa in

ooaaaetitm.
See Urn blB ef adraitlaeBaat at the Statioa-Honaea

aad arianpal Hotala.
^BO. W. WHDILEB, Jr., Smtrlatandent.

HBW-Hatib Hr. USt

mW-TORK AMD BRIB RAIUtOAO^-Traiaa
mve Pier tm* of Uaaaa st. aa followa :

Mail naia at IA M.. fbr all BtatiOBa.

Why Tiaia atH F. M., far Pfarmoat and Snabta.
Way TtaJa at 1} P. M., for Delawan dta Jeraaiy City.
Eveana Hiiileaa ftaia at a F M..forDnnkiTt, eoaueet-

i^WiU flnt-elaaa Steaman for Clenlaad, Detndt, SaMna-
ky, Mearoe aad Telada. Abe, withthe Lake Skere Road
fbr Erie, Cievela>,d,Cincinnaa,LonisviUe and St. Ltmia.

Bmipant and Aoeommodatioa Traia at s P. M., (Saadaya
a^lMatedl for Dankirk.^^^'

CHAS. lOHOT, Saperinteadaat.

nnSBOH RITKR RAU.ROAO-WINTEB AR-n XStOEllEHT.-Trains leave Chambera-at., daily for

Albany aad Troy
Bxraaas TaaiN 1 A. M , Uroo^ in 4 hoars, oooneet-

iat WiU Trains reaching Bof&ilo or Montreal, at 1 o'clock
same evenina.
Man. Taanf-i'A. M. Throngh Way Train, 1 P. M.
Bxrassa TitAia A P M.; AecommodationTmn,TP. M.
Foa Tauttows >t t P. M.. aad aa Bvaniat TtaU at

Foa Piroxnis At 4 P. M. ForPeekskiU, at S M P.M.

J\ Tarrytowa, Peekakill. aad PCkeepeie Trains, atop at

way Stattona
FaataB(ers taken at Chaaibets, Canal. Christopher, 14th,

a^Slst-st.
inniAT TaAins-From Ceaal-st , atT.M A.M..forPo'-

keepele. aad at $ P. M. for Albany, stooping at aH War Sta-

U^IT' OEO. STARKTsaparinteadeat.

Lone ISLAHD RAII.ROAD.-OH ARB AFTEB
MoadinJRov. let. UM. aad oSa farther aotioe,traiaa

'^"- ^"Sinrt Movnra a.A8T.
LXATi. Aaain at.

Brooklyn et W M, A.M.|Fanaa(dauat..ll 45, A.M."^r" tiCP^MlOraenpott ( M, P. M.
145, P.M.tFarmia4ale.... SNJP. M.

Til.'.a/JJ:!5g'SM- *' *
TRAIHS MOVIMa WEST.

LBATB. AXXITB AT.
haaleaat 1 1*. AM.|Btooklyaat. T SS,A.IL

Faimi'ajiiaie 1 It r M I ::.... iti;p
Tha f4*,P M. Train will laa Uroa^ to ananjptt oa

Onaapert . a: M. for Broeklya ea
jri,HAyBiAHD,Fiaaidtat.

LI.OetIMSM. - _^

eaUDee. M,

aaj A 0O..H.MWhB4l.
iMMatil (a ba OBbosilaim A. M.
AKCTICvlO aaiBiilHw BALTIC, aad

^ISkSS.^

CQHRBCriHa WITH THE
aad Hew-aaa Beilrnada.

will

atMo-idadL FantoBiid(eaoitM
low rataOfBetaiaiac,

' -
DAY.THUBSDAT

uleaaaBBIBOKPOBT every TUES-
mad BATBBDaF MOBHIMS, at t
IcfthaCara. For farther iafonaattoa

Meikaaekaaaei"MleMta 1ilhaiaaawa I

*-" *^^l^gB8SgiKuViM

daily.fbri
uTaii p. M aad ftrSaaerviliaU.45F. M. I

leave FkUUMbai* at f aad f A. M.. lad S 15 P. i

DVFUBUfAA laaaraaeel

M5^dlL!

INSURANCE;^

ANpaMlLtB
olaaana^Mat

alter aftadeOoaqmarjaevidae, that after' payiac
Ita tha ilarkhiliim.ettgeiataefTpareeat.peaa-

aam. fovr-aftha of the leataiajai arodts an tobedivided
aaHasUe aaaandla eeilp aeariac ntareat,which acrip ia to

bereoeeattMelaiiiahaahaaaieilkaiiaaBalaleilpreltaaad
capital afcallimaaat to SLMMNl

TkUBTna.
BamaelBMawlaM, Jefca A Stephew, Joe. aalllatd. Jr.,

ftephaaWhitnay, JameeWarraB, Jaa.M.Watbarr,
Daalal B. Feanag. ArUnr Leair, Saorfe Cnrtia,Wm R. BaaaallT^ M.W Baiaibaa, BeortaT. Aden,
A. C Dowalac, Da^dac Oner, D. A Kaaaedy,
Oetsway B.Lamar, Joha Stewart, Jr., Joha J. Astor, Jr.
Wm.R Aapinvrall, Robert B. Mintim, Fred-k A Delano,
Wm-B.Dnnnan, Reabea Withen, Janus C. Brill
Chaa. H. Bossell, Ed. a Center, Daniel D. Smith,
laaae Towasend, Jeeiah Oakae, Fnd'k 0. Footer,
PelecHall,

DuaoAa r. CmtBT, SecncalT^

BobertS. Heae.
BOBEBTJk HOHB,

TIHB BROOnLTN
FIRB IHBURAROB 0O.r-

CHABTEBED IH ISSA.-OBeee, Ha Faltoa-at.,

BnoUn, Ho Meiehiiiu' Bidaaa. Wall-it., Haw-
York. Have their Capital (u alao a haadsoaae forplu) ia-
aeeted ia Ue auiet aaaoabted seearitiea,and coatiaae to la-
nre Baildiafa, Marekaadlaa.Faraitan, and other peraoaal
projierty, Veaaela in put, aad their Cattoee,iwaaaa ftrar-
alila tema aa ear other similar faatitatioa.

oniaoToaa.
William Ellaworth, William Milu, Hon. Qaackeaboea,
Phineas T. Barnnm, Oeorne OiliUlu, Jostns B. Bedfielii,
Daniel D. Howard, S.P.Townaend. J. W. Amerman.
CMeb S. Woodhaa. Joha Eadie, Jr., Fordyoe Hitehao^
Chas. T. Cromwell, Joel S atman, John C. Smith,
AnaaU's Hieholaa, BobettC. BoU, Joe. M. Oreeawood,

Bichard L. Alien. John N. Genin, Simeon Leland,
WILLIAM ELLSWOBTH, Pnodent.Amm O. STSraaa. Secretary.

OmOB or THB CITT FIRB IHSDRAHGB
UCOMPAHT, No. t Wafi-aL, 4thMeth. SIh, lia.
Thia Cooqiany, vrith a CASH CAFTIAL OT SIOXMO
wiU a stirplns of over $1M.MQ, iaaana acainat lorn or dam-
age by dn on fovwabla terma

DiactTToaa.
Oeuiae S. Ftix, C. W. LawVence. Richard F. Carman,
Bieh'd A. Beading, Peter 8. Titna, - Henry ILDarxow,
Josiah Macy, T. C. Cazdaroyne, Hull Clan,Wm H. Falls, Itahdi Mead,

~-
Joeeph W. Corliee, Biohard FMd,
John D. Wright, Elias Hioks,
Abraham Bell. bad

~ '

Wm C. White,
John J. Walker,
rhae.H.MerahaIl.

ey. ElishaRigga.
6EO. & FOX, Praeideat.

SAini.Towaaaiia.8eeretatF.

LIFB nraVRAHCB.-TRE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPARY-Caah Capital. tlM.N,ia-

dependentlyofthe premium fond. Office, Ho. 141 Broadway,
oomer of Liberty-ot. This Cempaay coatinace to inanre
against all meaner of life risks eoi moot favorable terms.
Persons may insare in this Company either wiU or withoat
partioipating inUe proftta.
AnaaM Duaou, M.D., at the ofBee daily from 1 teS

o'clock, P M.
Caliiolnla permits granted at greatly redneed ratea.

A. A. ALV
C. Y. Wnm.1, Seeretary.
H. D. Moaaaa. Aetnaiy,

LVORD, Praeideat.

CVTRBHK
19 turn of Ue 1

THE PEOPUni FIBXpnilR^CBCOHPA-1 NY OF THEIOTY OF HEW-YOUTeebAlished IMl,
at No 173 C;anal-at. ; Branch ORoe, No Broadwar, next
corner of Wall-st., ravoeite Trini^ Chorcli Inanre Build-
ings, Merchandixe, Honsehold Forniton. Vessels in port,
and their Cargoes, fcc. aninat lorn ordaman byftn.

JEREMIAH TEHRBLL.
Mosaa O. LKoK&xn, Secretary.

Oaonoa PaPtJgaa. Sm ierot.

LEGALJiOTICES.
- COITRt]^^ Ue Buitter of Ue Aaidlea-
Mayor. Aldarmaaaad Commotialty ofthe

City of Mew-York, reUtive te the OPANIMS of Unt pert
of FIBST-AVENUE, aot already opened, trom 4Jd-etreetM
Harlem Biver, ia tha Xnu nmXIXth Wards of aaid City.
Tha aadaraigaad, Cmaisaianan <tf Ewiaiate aad Umiaa
meat in the above eatitled mniter, henby gin notice, par-
aaaat te tha reqaireaseata of ea Act of Ue Legidatnn of
tha peoide ofthe State of Hew-York, enUiled ^' An Aot te
amead aa Act entitled an Act to redace aaveral laws nla-
tiagpaitiealaityta the City of Hew- York, lato oae Act,"
paaaed April M,UJ1: and alee the Act entided " An Act ia
amend aa Act eatiled aa Act in nlation to Ue CoUectioa
of AseeamasBtaandTaxeeinthe City aad County trf New-
York, aad for other porpoeee, iisma if May 14, -ilM," pamad
MevT. IMl.to the owner or owners, ooenpant er or
efui hoasee, aad impravad or animproved lands
thereby, that they haveooaapletad their Eatiaiate aadAa-
aeameat in Ue above eatitled flutter; aad that all paraoaa
whoee interests sn affected thenby, aad who mar be op-
posed 10 the same, en reqaeetad to nreseaf Ueir omectieaa
In writiu, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Chairman ot
the said Commisaiimers. at his reeidenee. Ho. IM Thomp
son-elTset, in the Cityef Mew-Yoric, within thirtydan frm
the date of thia notice. Aad that the Uiaits embraced by the
said eatimau aad asaeeBBMat, an as followa, that is to say :

All that part irfFirst-avaaae, lying between tha northeity
side flf 4Al-etreet and Ue sootheily side of Mth-etreet. Also,
all that part of Firat-aventte, between the northerly side oj
Mth-etreet and the bne of hi^ water mark oa Uq Eaat
Biver, aa it interaeets said Firat-avanne, beiwft^ Mth-
atnet Bad MU-etreet. Alao, aU U>- ,nrt afKnt-crnaa
^J^S^i^-^"^^^ MiffStlirfcSlS^^
2i?TS .S. "'t-.y aide of Mth-reet and the northarty". ?'. .a-itreet : and also, all that part of First avenae
hctwaet tha aatharlyaida of lMlA-stiet aad the liaf
high water mark on the Harlem Birer, at or near the nor-
theriy aide of IMU-atreet, aa laid out aad edond oa the
damage man of Ue aaid Ctmunieeioaeia, now oa die in tlie

office of the Street Commissioner of Ue Chty of New-
York. And alaOfSll the lotSjjiieces or parcels ofland, mtn-
ateinthesaid City of New-York, frentingor lying oaiboU
sides of said Firat-avanae. between the aortheriy side of
4ad-etiaet aad Ue liaa of high water mark OB the Harien
Biver, at or nearUe northerbr side of IMU -street, as 1^
oat and oolarad on Ue benem map of the Onamiasionan
(tf EitimaTt and Assess aialit in the ebon entitled matter,
aad which said soap, entitled ** Man of the property to be
benefltted by opening First-avenne frtmi tad-street to Har-
lem Biver,nmyed in lU* and IMl : New-York. April,
IMS, Bichard Amerman. City Surveyor." is now tm die in
Ue Street Cmamissioiier's oOce of Ue Citv of New-Ynk.
And also, an the pieoeaor peroels of land, fnmting or lying
on boU aidee ef the elieeU jate i sei'lmg said Ftrst-avenne.
between the northmly side ol 4ad-etreet and the sontheriy
aideof 4tA-etreet;aoonded onthe east.bva line distant
half.way between eaid Firat-aveaae aad Aveaae A; aadoa
the west. In- a line half-iyay distaat between said First-ava.
nne and Baeoad-aTenne, as laid oat and colored tm the
said beaeftt map, tm ale aa aforesaid, in Ue office ^
the Street Comausaioner ef the (Tity of Hew-Yoik.
Ai d also, all the piecee or parcela of Iwd aitaate er lying
oa boU Bides of tha atreeti intaiaectiag aaid Firat-ave-
noe, betweea Ue aortheriy aide of Mta-sUeet aad the
BoaUerly side of lUU-atteet. Also.Ue lot at the rear ofthe
lei at the BortAeaat eoiaer af lUthHitraat aad Firat-avenaa.
AUb.Ue lot at the rear of the lot at the eoaihweat eenaer
of llTU-etraet and First-avenne. Also,two lota at the rear
ef Ue triaagalar lot at Iha aoitkeeal corner trflUtt-atreet
nadFuat-aTaaae- Alao, tha uiaBcalar lot at tha rear of
Ue lot at Ue aorUweet eoraer ofiwth-atreet and Fint-
avaaae. Alee, the triaagalar lot at Ue mai of the lot at

the aoiU-eari eoiaar of t*lat-etnet aad Ftrst-Bvaane.
aSo, three loto ea Ue northerlyeide ef Ulet-etraat. diaCaal

aboMtSfsetweateity from Ue weaterlv side ofsaid Flrat-
anaaa. Alao, two Iota aeer Ue east rtde of Firet-avaaaa,
caatignoaa to land ofFkilin Milledoller, aad aaat the
eoathertyaida of md-sUeeC Alao. two loto at the rear of
laadef Philip MilledoHer, aear the aerUweel eenser of
First-aveane and ICd sueel . 'Alao, three rear lotaowaad
by Philip MinedoBer, aear tha aorUwaat eoraer of IMd-
strsst aad FiraP-avenaa. Alaa. a let ef Boaad. owaad by
Ihatchar S Payne, (at the rear eflead M Jaama Clmeier-

1,) betweea IXM aad IMth-iliaets , aad lyiag waetof
_ _jt-veaae. Aad alao, a lot lying on the aorta
U4U. street, distant TJ feet westerly

'

ZLJ.

ear report ia the abon eatitiw matter

Firat-aveaae. Aad alao, a lot lying on the amth aide ef
terlynam the Flrst-avenae.

InnetieatiiBt
ba made and

Bilaiiaied to the Baanmc Coinrt cftkeltaleef Hew^ToA,
ataSpeeialTermofth* aaid OaBit.ta beheUatthaCUy
Rallof theCityof Hew-Toik,OB Satnrday.theUUtoef
December, IMS; and that fhea aad than, or aaeooaUara-
MtarMcaaaaaleaa ba heerd.amotioa vriUbe madethat
aaid report be ewtomed. Mted,Hrw-YoaK,Sept. B. IMAJOHATHAH W. dJ.LER,t

OEOBOB H. PUB^B, }
WILLIAM SIRCLAIB. >

Haaar B Pfyraa. Attorney-

mmjuij^

rriO COI(TRACTOR.-FBOP08ALS an^nqaeeMd
Jl for Ue jTMnatioB, aaaaoarr, tiasbar,

'" '

ttaek-l : a theaylaat <

...juBiii^ extaadiag from Alhaw to

taace, 14t Biilae.

The Lfaevrin be ready fbr the iaapectiea ef Ooattaetan
ea the lAh Horeaiber, end propoaala will baraaatvadaMlL
the iU December.
The work willbe divided iatoaaeUoaaof ahsat taa mflag

each, aad Ccntraetora eaa iadaaa la thaii pnpeeala m
^uiv of thoaa as may enit their eamvaBiaaee.

theridit to Booept of each proBo-
wffllMl peiiaia tAa pnmiit eo^

. Fropceals fbr.
aililna*," amd dinctad to 7.

ThaCeonie^
aauaaiauairj
eUanMcaefUia Boai.

Mheaealedaait
-. BamahiiiBB Wa_

,___./ooi>,'. oi BtatMt.,
_-jeiJan aa<f>affleaaaban

^-^==^ ^
ORea,

s^buS'^rfSaK^'SLaiSLtt
Baekmea-et. .Bad raaaiag tiamaa votai

aa^jlMerMad Brntaaa-^^tU
iraate%ruim mtt&ti'tSliS^^
JwitMe,_aaMJAaaaa^aillairer>
U^tS. i lachee, touS potrnt'eepiaBae
. ta. AaAelee aD tagimiigenM
laad.aitB

'

boaaded, ,

BaalMiaral a poiatwkfcm fta
aideafBiilrmaa it , MtoM
ClilFet..'aad rtialag tkaac
nsrthenr line or mda ofBM
lyliaeSeefSGUat.:tl^ lae or ri^ ef

^gaMjI., M SM^ t,

-j.^ q; .a'diiiitlgw%t. SiSl
or Bsaoe efbegli
Id alao, an that

lamd, ntaauVmHt aad I
-

daajrjhid.aad
at a pete wha

Uj^paaiajyejgai

wiU tia pnaaat aortjiarly line er a

iai&e; On
'

feet iadue; theaee aoiitheriy alcag that
aide of Odd-et., 14 foet t iachas, to the j

lLAi ^m, aU that eartala ether ptaa erj
land, aitaau, lying aad being in the Citr ef Rnw-i
boaaded, deacribM, and eoatainlag aa foflaaB, IL
e^: Beaiaaingatapoiat abme tfcepreaaatmtfci
orsideirfBeekmsa et.iateraeetotheami

' "
of William-it., aad raanina t^saaa '

pi aeenf northerly line er atia of Ba
lachee ; theaee northedy alnag .the a
Kassanst ,14 tact 1 iaehae; fheaeev . .

petallaloraeBdyaowiUthafnaamtaaBttMlrl,
of BeekmaB<i..l foet lanhee ; ttaMaaSaaafcrASM..

--liyjt.M.Bf wmiam Bl.Utaat.>ailipiijp

land, aitaate, lyingand being inUe dty'efMw-I^
bomiided, daea ribald, aad ^^^r^iafi

'*"

any : Begianing at a ptiiat whan
or aide nf Bankmsa af intarsecm the id Nassan-st., and ranning theane
preaent northerly Hne or side of Boefcrnea-eL, iSH
inches, to the eesterly Une or side ef Pnih-taw ; 2
northeily along the eastexly line oroide ef raik paai.iafc
point diatantu foet aortharly from the praoeZaStfiS
line or side of Bertmen -et., fhaan easlBils ataa aJM^
144feetJiaches,toa point diatnat 14 laetSMaSlMSB
aortheriy line ot aide of Biiiliaaa al ( tAaiaaa mmtmH
eloag the vnstaxly line or side t^ VmmamL mwSTw
iprliBe Tnthnriiiaf nrnlMienf baglaalM

^^ ^^^':
7th. All thoee oertaia pieeea erj

aidefroatiak OB Ue eaaterly
aoiUmv sideof ABa.et.a
.inclndiim the blodt benaded by 1

Sprnce-et. end Paik-row.

SoaU-et.
Mh All rboee eertain late or pleaieef-

ing on the easteriy andweeterly sideeef
the northndy eide of Annaad tka

together ariU tha laa
~

easterly aad weater^r aidaa af HiMakat-
aoitherlysideofFaltoBrit.iaAtAaaaBtA0
St.: together vriU thekeeftimllH erlyi^aa,
end westerly sides of Winiam-et., bsliiiia the
aide of Faltaa aad the siialbiilj alii ef IBraia < -,

Uth. Aad also, the cedaialauerataaaa aftaS
frxmtiim oa the westerly aideefOnid al ,hmiaaaa

'

arly aide of Fekon-st. end the eirathmli ageef
togetherWtU the lots lying or ftoatiag lia Tha eaata
c( eold-et., oetween Ue notthetfridgefFaHea atri

eoatberly etde tf Ferry-et.; tUMthm wl**e Ma!
frontinaoa theeaatorlyanA waatasir aidaaa'
tweeathe aoiBiarly aide ofFiltoa-at. ail ttai
af FtBT-BI.
nth. Aad alee, all rihoaa eprtala lota

fronting or lying oa tha' aaaeilf aad
Pearl-S., betweea the aarthatlyaUe
aotitherir side ofFerrv-st.
UU. And alao, all thooeeemia lata or

lag or freatiag am the areatoriy aide ef W
Ue northerly aide of Fnltoa-et. end the
Ferry-et. : togeuar wiu the lota

'

easterly side ofWaterat. betweea
ton-et. end tha soathstly eide ef
Ue lots lying er ITentiavaathe i

of Froat-et.. and oa Ue weeteify
the aOrtherfy aide of Fnltoa-al.
Peca-elia. iaclndta t the hioek bo
Bonth-et. Front-et. and Faltoa^t. . ^
All ofwhich lota, piecee or pemOlB of laaA karetMsato

daeeribec ordesiguted. an laid dama.aBd lalMdBMfB
SamageaBdBeBafitMana>adby<a,thaaailOi

^
era, aad towhich said BIw.n(rwoa daiattaa
StreetOomiuesiaBerof^thaCityefHe'

" ^

pert of this aotioe.
And we, the said Commtaaiameia, do Nilbm giaa J

thatow tamstiatha abon aatitlat mfrag
^~

and preaeaied to the Supreme Oairt af Uarnai
Toik, at a Specialtgm of aaid Caait, to halmU at flip(
BBllofthaaqrotitB^ark,aBSBinrdi

'

Decseober.ua, at the opealag of I

kndtfcat taen aad Uen. oraaaoea.
eaa he Asaid, aasotiai win beaada thataMi
timiti. Vii,^^J^*^^aim%.VSL -.*-;,

EiS WA&EMAJI. 1

bkSboe b. smith. ]8AMUH. B. BnOfilll, 1

HliiT E, DAvaa, Attotaay.

SCPRBBIE COURT. U tha aa
tion of Ue Mayor. Aldenaea ttd

green and State atireel, ao eato aaahe the street
in widU at thoae pointe. Netioe ia kfrabg ^em
Mayor. AldermenndOOmmaBalty ofthaCitywIma
imnaant wptitata ianeheaw madeaid ifu HH l

i>id,the Mayor. AUeimaa aad Coaaoaakraf tiM4!
New York, intend to makaapplientieaiathaB
of the Ste'e of Mew*York, at a neeial term (

to be held at Ue City HaU of U> Cl ef Mew-Tik.M
Wedaesday, Ue MU day of Deec-*--
of Ue Coon OB that day. aa I _
can be heerd, fur Ue appointmmit of C^
timate and Assesiment in ihe abon cad
the natnn and exUat of the impim sweat heOhsj
is Ue widening aad straightening of WBiteBiiip-ll
City of New-Yak, oa the weeing eMe ef afid d
tween the Bowling-green and Btafa el., aa aa ta i

ttieet seventy feet in widU at thoae poiata;
line ofUe streei to be diract from the aaraai i.
a point OB Bowling-gteea, twe^-e&M leer a allA.
the areseat westerly eoraer ef trMtehan ili-Ama*,
Yosx. November 17, MM. RBHBT B/StAn

ConnselUna OarpM

SUFRRBIB
COSRT-Ia tha matter ^-^

ef Ue Mayor, Aldermen aad CemmimanT <

otMBw-Yoik, rahtira to Ue wideaiBt ef Bl
srREET, betweeaFeari-at. and Park Saw. ia
New-York. The CoBimimiflmera ef Batimate a

meat in the above eatitled matter. ImiOl iv_
they vrill BMOt at the oOieeofASEdM WAXK

FaMoa-at.. in the CTiR of ManrY erfc. oa l^dam
lirttofDee.lMAattaiileekiaan

'
1UK VI M^^ 1 *#, * V,wm l M^^
pose Of healing iaoppoeitiea to the m
meat amde by Ue aaid Oaaaadaefoaen.
sona waa maf eoaaider theamal

ABBAM WAKBl
OEOROB B. san
SAMUEL B. BUa

HxnxT B. DATtxa.Atteraey.
Dated New-York. Hov. ii, 1^1,

lUPRBllfB COFBT-CItT AWO ._
_l HEW-YOBK EBHBSr F. KOBTUM
SCHROABACHEB BaKmeaa for aaaarAn
treet. To. the. above aioaed defoAdabt: Toa

S^

edaadnqaired w eaa mat tta i

action, which ia fiied in tea ottee of Ua
and Ceanty of Hew-Yerii , at the City RaIL.ii
Mew-Tfc,aad to eem aeanraf yeariaMa
cflBplaiBt OB tha aabaeriber, at feia nfUg-Kn. MtBiaalmfc
in the City.Coanty aad State of KaawTart. mMStiMSCT
days after the aenicaofthiaaDamaBa MiyB.aBtai*ae'
thedayafBB<arrriea: aadlf yaalt&lnSVmrlS'&A.
co^daiat wtthia tha ttaa afoMaakU tha piaialiFia Ma
actiea will take indanwatafMaatramfer tlia
teca haadred end twaaty doUaiaanU tatana
dayaf Aagaat,<iaMthaaBBBd ei^ hmAad
basideetheaoete of Ua actioa. Datad Hear
n, IM*. _ WH. VEBHILI.. Flaiatiff'e

'

Ma. Mt Beaaiway,

1V07ICB OF APfWgATHWI . .t1^ rfrntlaaatnat fcem SmdaaM. ia i aaaM ia>aj
Bioaat^Ua ttiird artieU ofthe Sot tele afUe flUei
efUeeeecadBartoftheBatiaaianmaee-IOHROp
of the Citf efMcw-Yar]-Setk)*Snl_p<Mi*eA- - ^ . -

WtooonBJlUi-Cieditora to uuev M^mHoa. WBLOOauBMB^
GltyJadaeef lha4^r^Wew:^nSk,at hleCiimlilflg
theCttTRaUUtheatyofltow.^, ea * tt*r 3
Feb . ^. ^1 ^^J*

u * aHR"em eftta^da^Aa

shooldntbo mad i , 5dl
parxaeat to the proviaioaa aftlae atatate I

efaalasoJaaat^taaihii SiMa, JcWnti
a-lvr>w1'. .... , Ro.n(l

-ass:!sft'^.



- .,v-.-v-'J^ 'C'ti'"^^

'

tr flr* iait*eeMnl,*all
ne iMflfiW u<Mek war*

ik>' Pwtack*t
I mV0UOattm tki

Wk. Cl.isn, wu eanaUentdy

I Ik* Concord office. Tte nail
I of lk bniMlSf was (las iqjond.

dky

Ito MMMiV TatM ka antra* NifcifcilnBW,
kk.ll^l) It rwi*. Kte riafttM a vMiM

HMlo'atfraKWM AoMth,lawUah ife*

SijiM.'Wfe*MMit7inwk<, bat taiar

iBi% oi l Irtatw M MebBo hiiTo MnuklbT
k%hwaia*^ Ttej nk aa adrucaer twotx diilan

BMtomctfT* rin ta HUsIaatoi*.
CiaoiaiuTi, t Oy, Hot. SB.

Wfam*! Hotel, at Ysxoo yis*., with two atont

Maefeal, wu eouiiMd by In oatbeMttlnM. Tb*

pnpaity, wai owaad by Iwtgt Ouaa, wboM loa*

ta$U,000. Partlall7

iOia alarirb; Afgiaf into tlw eeBar.

i iitaMftwu aaia oaSatuter iliht

I'o'MMkrMlb* tb* Baglw-toMa af GaaUa Co.

Tfc |"<<in ail, by ih* MBM ar Gjmbsi BauicH, wu
l|haiiV,iMl4tt<Mr. Iut,wbU* aactfad in bUatUi

^atnM, aalwu avktwIyifaatiiuaUr
r

)l.'4miBtt Cauit a^immiad aa Sanrlay lo the

*t,
at whleb lime Jadge CustuwIH

feialloate the excMng ai<i ioiportaat

laiiMillj aifaed ^etee theabore Coiut.

I VTC^M la ! Beiwted Demk af tt*~^
i-giailHit Bl*ct-41*w4Tisa la Bald-

^ ., BaLTUutti, Moaday, Not. 19.

'^Wifa;Tiiiiull80uth<tf Savansak. Sheatonn
I aarcralj Mt ia Oasrfia ; raia Ml dmlac two

k, aad mneh daaufB wu apprebandrt
travel bad been anapeaded oa ae-

) t* tte railread Unea.

at at Btelaaond tbat Hen. W. B.
at eteat, wu dead, bi# Uw papers

ffinptrtd.
I ia tbla city oa aecomit of tbe oat-

I by rawdlea. to iaaeeore are tbe atreete

--tfveidBg eerrlees have been abaadoaed in

^^Bfcfi efca. On Cimday eTeainf, a fenUemaa
l>iKDC*aiiicK, wbUe walUiif io Liberty-etreet,

aMica, wia aitaekad by a ganf ef rowdtu.

_ tMHUilraaaadahotaB*. wba ftU with aloud

4MrM kie aeaaaadaaa latmtad, bearlBcUm oK

.MMM fto**Bflck-w*ik a>tke CItaI Eztaa-
:. alMHHDiMMt CotuuU.

...: W.aAaiira*os, Monday, Nov. M.
of the lotarior, to-day, awarded

i tat axecntlBf tbe briek-work on the Capitol

}
t fkxsiaicx A.. BuiHi, al:9M9 per LOM,

Ibid tbe re<iniite gnarantee and eri-

4|iM^baebv been giren. Tbe namber of bdefce to bo

Hfcf^Magblj itacteeated at O,00O,MO. Tbe eoatnet

I iaroire an expenditure of at leut 9M,00O.

AMMialaaaniontbia eTenlaf, and likely to

ta:teebaar.

Bteak 1> <ka IMak Caaml.

PniAVBLnu, Kanday, Ner. M.
A break hu oecnned in the Lehiffa Canal, near

Leek No. 17, bnt It can- be repaired witkln lbRy-sl|hl
hanra.

-ratal Railroad Accldaat,

) >..'- CHA*i.UToa, Monday, Not. 29.

' nina hare fallen, and a great freahet

t Tarioaa parte af Georgia, obatracting both

lelagiapbic coaaamBieatton. No mail from

i-iam laaebed na ainoe Friday laet.

iClt:9Mtf aeeaisg, u tbe Camden train on the Soatn

llaiboad was proceeding bom tlie junctioo

IWalatlree, owing to tbe colvert being looeened

kjalaa, tbe cara were precipitated over tlie btnk,
I ^1. RicHABD SiKOLSTon, and hie

. KaaasT Oaviaxnx, were instantly killed,

laikan wrr* hraiaed, bnt are doing wen. Tbe

IH[l*aa rajalred.____^

1P CoitalXxiasloaPr**sala for tke Brlck-
Trark.

-' .- Washustos, Monday, Not. aS.

:^)tefriIowiDg ] a list of the bida for the Brick-

tWkdrika blenaian of the Capitol, opened at tbe De-

|^l0(iniarike Interior on Saturday: S. J. Drigga, at
" "

Frederick A. Bnrche, at t2 49 i

Fewlv, *3 a i DaTld Hepburn, $3 9i;

, * ; Frsaeis E. Parker, (3 80 ;

,.B. Rant, (4 3S ; Wra. J. UeCnUom, ? SO .

t Crawley, * TO ; John Skimeg, 4 73 ; J c!

$S 98; S. D. Cooper, (4 25; C. L. Coltman,

(^tiatopher Adame, $5 ; 1. H. Lane, ta ; Jotio

,t*75; Tbomu Lewie, $3 79; WlUiam A.

,43M; tamael Strong, t4 ; Crowley <b Mare-

MM^td ; Peter HaTenef, ti IS ; Jamee Hibards, $3 93
'

1 of iBformaliiy.

Bfmtlaa Diaaatar.

Noarout, Monday, Nor. t.
The achooror R. L. Toy, from Charleaton for

New-Yak, with a cargo of Cotton, dte., hu Jnat pnt la

bare with low ef eaila, *f.
i-o=

Bcatk af Cavtala Uaskar.
WasniMTOs, Moaday, Nor. W.

The papers, this momiiif, contain the official

asneuneoBenl of the death of Cafl.Urfa>B,it Speuli,
on tbe 4th ofNoTember,

Failan eriha aoathera Mail.
BALTiHoaa, Monday, Not. t9.

The Sputhera Mail hu again failed this mom

*r Hob. Jaha Sergeaat.
PHii.AnKi.riiiA. MoodaT, Not. 29.

.ArMTB**^ impoaing concoarse of oeople, com*
As City CooneUa, members of the Barand Clergy,

tfealtaeral ofHon. Jobs SaaoBAiiTttale moro-

ne proe^soion started at noon from nis laie rei-

, and walked to St. Peter's Chorch, where tbe

ae^ee was performed. Tbe body was then

I le Laarel Bill, where it was Interred. Tbe belle of

S(^ Bonee aad Christ and St. Peter's Cbnrcbea

tatted, and daga were displayed at half-mast dur-

pngisu of the procession through the city.*?
dbw-.*.-

Vaider hr a Xaaeral Party.
CiscuHATi, Monday, Not. 29.

Hl'J^arty of about 40 persons on horseback, while
I an Irtah funeral yesterday, near Loois-

v|Ha e^menced racing, and coming up with Dr. J. W,
4iyaaBaL&, ef that city, who was riding into town,

laaihsd hiBi down, kiliing bim Inetantly. Bat ooa of

i^gtftj WW aiTaMed, aad he baa been held to bail for

IT*.
aael J May oa Daalel Webster^Fire.

STRACuaa, Monday, Nor. 39.

.^Xer. SsjtDiL J. May, Unitarian, last night

uttcttd a senaon to the memory of DASiiLWcseTsa,"
"I he prooonaeed bim licentious and Intemperete.

I quite seTore, Mylng, the least the Prese says of

Xbu.t's hotel, at Mexico, Oswego County, and two

[ baildJBgs, were homed on Saturday erenlng.

Staaaier BosUbb Sank.
'

ClsciXKATi, Monday, Not. 19.

The atranicr B<utona, from New-Orleans for

liMlsTiUs, snakai tmltliland on Thursday, and will

^ra a total loaa. Tbe tost wu worth 430,000 and

Kaa taaoad lor $15,906. No Utcs were loot, bat a part

atfy afa yalaable cargo eonld be eared.

Batlread Accident.

Pbii.aszi.puia, Monday, Not. 29.

pnf on tbe Central Railroad route was dis-'

wU Ut the drst time yesterday the Arst train

tbnvgh to Pittsburg in 18 boors from Philadel-

The expreaa train will hereafter nm throngh to

inn boors.

IBW-YOEK cm.
- Amut or Two RiTuaMCD CAUroKitiANs.
About 3 o'clock on Saturday momlDg, OIBeera Aliason
and RoLAKS, attaeb^a of the First District PoUca, ar-

rested two men by the names ofJamxs and Josiph Kut-

sxT, wboarrtTed bom San Francisco, id San Juan, on

beard of tbe stnmablp NartkerH Light, and are charged

wiih^the crime of embesxling upwards of tSfSOO from
a DatiTe of the Buckeye State, named Jacob N. Paas,
whois said to bOTe employed the accused parties la tae

CalMbmia gdd diggings. Tbe pristmers were sent lo the

Tomba, and committed to the euetody of the odioors by
Jsetlce OesoaxB. $3,000 in gold dust was taken
frtim tbe belt of ona of tbe Kissbt's, end plaoed in

the hands of JAJtBs Nbsbit, Keq., Clerk of the Police

Cbnrt, for safs keeping until the close of tbe in-

vestigatioo. The complsinast In this case is a man
well known in the gold regions of CAlifumia, where he

bas been engaged in the mioes eonie three years, during
which time be recelTed nomioatiou by tbe Whig party,

both for Sheriff and County Judge. Be wu known in

that region by the name of Jaab Faai ; and when in

the field for County Jadge, his defeat was attributed to

a fUse report, elrcnlatad tbe day before the election, tbi
"Jaxb Fan" had begn killed. As a hiaior) oftue
aboTe affair ia quite Interesting, we here glfe tke state-

ment of Mr. FSBB, which be made yesterday at the

Polleo Office, reepeciing bis exploita, and the moremcnu
of the accused parties. It oeeme the eomplainant wss
a reeident of McCulcttenTllle, la the ^taie of Ohio ; and
about three years ego, be left the home of bis pamate
and embarked fter the gold diggings, with an oatllt, and
ntnds tuAcient^o pay bis passage, aad other neceesary

expenses. Upon reaching San Francisco, Mr. Fasa
proecedtd to the mines in company with a natiTS of In-

diana, named James Kirsbt. Shortly after. Mr. FaxB
settled at a place called Yreka City, Syakyne Coaaty,
330 miles north of Sacramento, where be eatabllslied a

pioTiaion and cjotlilng store for trading wab the minan,
and employed tbe two Kinsbts u Clerks, whom Fbbs
now allegu.hara embexxled from him nearly tbe sum
heretolore stated, m tbe w;ay of eaUecttons, and falM

representatione as to the amount of frinde cm hand.

He also aaja. that the Kiaiive lelt Yreka City, fonr

days in adTasce of bim, and called in tbe steamahip
t'lucmn from San Pranciacj tn route for Acepuleo.
FnsK look passage on board of tbe Corfu, andrsacbed
the end of the route one day a head of the IndlTidoale he
was in pureuit of. At Panama he had ttkeoi arrsated

tbrongfa the Spanisk aaiboriiies, but was unable to de-

tain them, aad ibty proceeded to .N'ary Bay, followed

again by ihe indratigable FaxE, who aaceriaioed the

two indiTidunls had taken passage on board ofthe Norik.

(TH Ligkt. and be also look kis departure on board ufthe

same Tessel. When reaching thia port, FIiex was on the

forward deck, wide awake, and the instant the stsAmer
toaebed tbe wbarf, he leaped OTer tbe side of the Tesscl,

and, b; cryirg out watcb, be obtained the assistaoce of

police offler re, ^bo look tbe rcspoDsibiJity of arreeting
the accused at the earnest requeet of Mr. FaXE. The
further examination, as. to ibe alleged charge, was post-

poned until IQ. o'clock this forenoon. Mr. Fsee is a ein-

gutar locking individual, and to give an idea of bis per-

sonal appearance, no more accurate one can oedescrl'ied,

ilian by comparing him nith the eccentric '* Lime Kttn

Man." He is neverthelees a man of nataral ulent, wu
designated among the Califorma miners, aa the " Natu-

ral Lawyer and Orator," and, to-day, he will plead hie

own case before the msgtstrate. He seems determined
to carry forward hia criminal proeecution, and, with a

Tiew of placing himself in bis true position before the po-
lice sutboriliea, as to character and ability, he pra-
aeuted tbe following letter to Justice OeaoBNE, tasteTen-

ing, from Hon. J. W. McCoekbi,l, which is endorsed by
Hon. Senator Gwin, both of California ;

AiiTOR HoL'SE. Not. 29, TB5S.
DxiB Six : Mr. Fbbe, the bearer of tbis letter, ie a

stranger in the eity, and has requested of me a teatimo-
nlal of bi4 character and atanriing at botne. I talis

Seaenre,
therefore. In stating, that I have ilwaya fo<ind

r. FaEB a correct and reliatile man, and of ntgti

reapectahihiy in Caltfomta. Hia case ia a hard one,- fur

him, and 1 have no doubt, but tnat all )ou can dn, in

yoiir official eapacity. to relieve hirn, will bo most cneer-

fuUy done. Retpectfiilly your obb'i aervant,

1

J W. McCORKELL.
Hon. Judge Osboxne, New-York.

1 fuHr endorse any atatemeot made by my colleaffue,
Mr. McCoBKBLL. Mr. Tbxb wu unknown to me, until

'^.;>'

met him at Panama. W.II. .M. GWIN.

Jtxxaat fbff Ohstractina Railroad Tralas.
Nxw-BanroBO, Monday, Not. 29.

Taramen were detected, and arrested tbis morn-

I, br piaeing obetmetians on the New-Bedford Rail-

txaA, near Brady'e crossing. One of them, named
H pravMaaty been in State Prison for the same

* Wtnhiaataa Iteats. *t
-

; -v- ,,
- WAaaisoTon, Monday, NqT. 29.

- foMtaan of aboat twenty clerks who have bean

fl^[i(ad tat Iwclor three years put compiling an Index

a elalma, ware diaekargcd to-day by Mr. Fobiibt the

aauan assigned being the completion of the work.

Aaaaag the lateat srrlTals are Senators Ruax and

CuBua.

Tke Ckarlutaa Steamshlpa.
Cbaxleston, Sunday, Not. 28.

Tke V. 8. Mail ateamship Southeriur, Capt
Vkliak PoBTBa, anlTed herb at 3 o'clock this (Sun-

^VJaaraing.
na Gmon, Capt. R. AnAHs, did not leaTc here for

l|B(MtaA nam this meming.

J^tfiiaial Seatk-AaVaBce la BreadstaBb.
Baitimobx, Monday, Not. 29.

XtOMBi named Jobbph Baxtxb wu recentlyMM in Maatgemery, AU., by the accidental explosion
^kaaaaaa, during the Wisstxb o\>aequlca.

na biwillllff naAel U armer, under the Baltic's

nvHa.1, Wartt Dwa't ilillliii igm at

i; 1^'
. Paaaaagaia wis:Bit at iha end of themM'^

kawjP.if. na*itaBbaaaiadiMadtaMi

^la^n*-IXm^pA ohmtaera" am ii^iiitat
ta aBaeaantaJBi -

Haaaa, seeaas af ftiaaaii Had 1ia^
aeratilaLa, at It^ideoh, to-day. le.attaad' tjw Maaal
fJoii t: tttaaun, lata a prfcau taCaa^doy 9i*M
Us tisMswa, ClanaoU'Syeaiia. haiwaaa FlaaUac aad
Kuk-awaasa, BssaUya. T> Itiglaiiat ana pet eds ta

aalfiurm. All these who do net poaaaaa the tmUbna wfll

paiada in dark elothlBg.
a

TBI Old Bbbwbbt. The Old Brawdry wa
Tialied laat eToalag by a lajga Bnaibar of ladlaa aad

geailenu, wha aia aaxiaaa to au thla aow iai

baSdiat balbn its daaaUtieii. tt win be apesCar tt-

spectiaa ttr two or thiae areaiaca aHia.

HiLiTABT. Tke fVKirAai/itmctMM,eoii>-
MBdcd by Capt. C. H. Bar, wap aa tksir drat aaatui

target exenralaB, to Kaat Naw^Tork, yaaiarday. Tba

MlawiBg Hat at ptiaaa ware awarded to the beat aaA*

t aa Saleai, Ibusaehaaetta.
Salem, Mass., Monday, Not. 19.

A sa^jlt skcek of an esrthqaake was felt in thia
'

(il a^daekon Saturday erenlng. Tba ahoek

I mnf aeeonda.

I waa alao felt at Exeter, N. H ,ahakiiv
,die.

a

V. > ataater ftr Seath CbueUaa.
Chablbstob, Monday, Nor. IS.

hW. T. D^IMSirBa hu bean alaetad 0. S. San*

ar aaiil Ike h Hardi aezt.

^MaaadSaitkorllaMcnMry baa Mehai.i sfrts

**^- ,. - '-,, -i^^'^i
if-v -^f- /-v o 'ifsraSfe JSt

Mbtbopclitab Hall. There has been no
stock In Wall-street hair ao fluctuating aa the location

of the entrance to Metropolitan Hall. Now we have iia

dtwr or two below tbe comer of Amity-atreet ; now
round the corner; DOW back again to Broadway, in tbe

neighborhood of the Bond street Htitel; and before tbe

nevergreene ii^fae lut thoroughfare bare totally fided,

it ia gone again, and wo find it at the starting place. It

Is always a problem with frequenters of the spot, as

they wend thither, where they are likely to find admit-

tance. Tbe proprietor, no doubt, hu bis hnmir, and

enjoys the public perplexity with aerene gnato. Let na

give him credit for bis late improveOMnt In the means
of egreas. By't&e present arraogeinent, the largest au-

dience the building will receive, can make its exit in ten

minutes, without crowding, confUion, or damage. Such

facilities have been repeltedly demanded by the press,

and their concession will gratify the public, while It re-

pays the proprietor monetarily and otherwise.

And appropos to the Hall, It wu generally obsorred.

-last evcDtog, that voices which have hitherto failed to

make a preper Impression on the tympani of aoditon

were heard with perfect dlatitictneM in tbe remoteat

eomera. Tbe advance of tbe platfbrm from its former

location has the happiest efl'ect. its site wu selected ia

the first Instsnce without regard to acconstica ; and

first clau anisu bsTe met with unjustly frigid recep-

tions In conseqaence. From these viearlous sulTerlngs,

vocalists will be eaved hereafter, if the present projec-

tion of the stage be retained. Tbe loss of space will be

gained in effect. _^^.^_
Thi Dbath ot Charlis Brown Coroubb's

IsTESTiGATioit CoMB!rcBD. Yesterday morning tbe

Coroner's investigation reepectmg tbe death of a re-

turned Califomlan, named Chablbs Bbowh, was com-

menced. As win be recoUeeted, Baown rasided at No.

29 James- street, and wu supposed to hare been tbrosrn

outofa window; by three men, named JamiIs Fablbt,

]

Dasiel McCabthy and Wm. BLAta,'who were at the

I
tbae arrested, but subsequently discharged by JuKlce

I
OtBOBRE,; there being no eTidenee to detain tbem. It

!

is now belieTcd tbat deceased jumped out of the window
ot his aim accord, and dnnng tbe day the above partisa

Totuntarily appeared before CoriOer Itbs with sufficient

proof of their innocence, and intimated a desire to await

the result of the inqtiialtion. They were then placed
in enatody of oAeer Gbbbb, of the Lower PoUce Ofllea.

Firai prize, fsld paaa&eaaa. $11. J. Cnliaiaa, No. Ul
Id, gaM laekat. Bit, oTW.. lat. No. I; Id, fold pemitt-
case, $10. X Wtawhel, No. 14 ; dtb. gold braoek, $T W.
C. M.Bnt,Na.t7; 5ib.$Spiaee, Meliler, Na. M;

'

Health op ihb Citt. The City Inspector ra-

ptsts tbat for tbe weak ndlng oa Sataiday, Nor. ITih,
then oecnrred In tUa City *H dsaita, via : DBmani SO
woiaaa, lOSboyaandTSglila. OnataadndddtwalTe
of the snabar were tattata under two yuia ad age.
Tbe deatha tor the praeeadlng draek anttarad m.
Sboviai aa loeraaie of M Is tba MU of Banality fbr the

l1waak. ,...(c .J3 ',

J
*

'

'

-,;..;..''

'

"

ailver aagar-bowl. $S, Owsa, Na. >1 : Tih, ^
$t>, C. Kreps, No. ; 8tb, wateb-faard key. $,
Me. II ; 9ih, mnahat. $, WhMs, Ne. t; Idea. geU pa

eil-caae, $S, B. MePallip, Ne.M; Ilia, aalveaUar, $1,
W. Bromley, No. 14.

BirimMe op a Gab Pipb ad Fibb. Yeater-

day momiag, about i sYIeek, a gaa pipa leading lata a

bvildlng No 376 Fourtb-aTeans, oeeapisd by Mr. Stbw-

ABT, snddcBly bunt, and the eacaplng gas l^mttagirith
Ibe blaze, sri lira to the premiaea. It waa, bowerar.ax-
ilngulahed belbre any materihl damage nuanarstaad.

Thb Ibtins Litebabt Ukiom. The first

annlveraary meeting of tba IrrlBg Lltaraiy Union will

take place at Hope Chapel this eveniag. The order of

exercises promise an eraaiog of good entertalnaeat.

. 17 Ht. Root, tba Dagneiiaotypist, baTiof

bandaomely refitted hli Rooms, at Ho. 3d3 Broadway,

tbey will be thrown open tonSay fOr tbe iaspectioa of the

public. No cstabUobment in tbe City olfcra naore ele-

gant atlraetiooa than Root's.

Darino Bgkolast in Bboadwat and Abrbbt
op tbb Thieves.-v-At an early h lar oa Snaday evaalaf
three danag tbievee. named Wm. Jaaii, Jafea Martin
and Joon Cook, eommlttsd a bold barglaiT at the olBee
of Stephen s. TDom, No. 104 Broadway. It appeara ibe

office is aiiuated on the second Sser of thb boUdiag, aad
Ibe regues entered It witta skelMoa kaya. Hiviaggaiasd
BdmiasloD into the premtaee. they peeked np a ha of

plunOer, and were in the act of naaktag their exh with it

w hen they were obecrred by a eltlxsn. named Rleoard
Marehall. who quiekly procured tbe assistaoce of otBoor
Baker, attached to tbe Sixth Patrol Dlocrlet, and, alter a

desperate struggle, the trio were secared and lodgad in

the Siatien-booae. YeRterday afrcmooa tbe pnaonors
were arralgred fnr a final examination beftm Juetwe
Oahtirne, when Martin wept biuerly, and aiid he wu
uivtiiled into Ihe crime by tba other two feliaars; be
also siatfd he bad recently left a good sttuslioa no Qnld
on board of the sisombtp Blatik Wnmor. Tbey were
sll fnUy committed lOr triid at the next urm af tbe Coart
of General Sesaiooa.

Alligei> Cbibb op AesoH Yuterday mom-
iag a man by tbe nsma of Michael Mock was arresced
in the Nineteenth Ward, by oAser Newbary, ehnrgaa
with the commii.sion efibs erlma efaraoa. It eeeme
the aecneed resided comer Pearth-aTsau and Forty-
riihthaireet, and it ia alleged that he aat fire table
dwelUng in five diffirent plaeea. aad also thwaisaed ta

born down the whole neigbbofbood. He was brauglit
beture Justice Siurt, si tbe Saeoad Dtstriet Pollee Court,
and commlued to prison Ibr a fortber hearing.

JBE8BT CITY.
s

Railroad Accioimt. Ad IriaboMii, agnw a~.

known, was killed oa the Moirls and Essex Railroad, at

({range, )esi*-rday morning. lie attempted to get on the

platform of a freight car from Ihe platfdrra ot tne adpdt,
after tbe train started, but in aome way mieeed nts fxit-

iag. Tbs eonductor. who was staadug oa ta^ ear,

csugbt bim by tbe coat, which tore offand the man fall,

severai of tbe cara passing over him before tiis uain
could be stopped, and lulling bim iusisnlly.

Yesterday morning as the engine (br the 9 A. M. Phil-

adelphia train wu backing down, betwtea the t^Hnpi-

ny's shopa, io ibis city, a young man. named Jo^sra

Latbt, about 16 \cats of age, who lias asea staving

about the engine bouses for seversl days, wnboat being

employed by tbe Company, got on the engiw without tu
knowledge of tbe engineer, and was standing "U me tm-

ward part t)f the machine, when, bis foot alt^iitg, be was

caufbt by the crauk and connecting rod. Tbe left f,ut

was nearly severed from tbe leg above the ankle, the

rigbl tbtgh was broken, and eome other injuriee done.

He was tsben home to the house of hia mother, a vry
respectable lady, residing in Erie-strset, and plseed

nnfter tbe charge of Dortor Olcott. Ampttation will

be necessary, but it ia thaagbt be will sarvivs the isju-

>l<s.
'

Mt Saiaidai'* nia, 71

laaaiaiu,W Ar <MtiMFkilKaba 4t ftvtmc
tMH.' <;aaibeil$iiMNt:gM>Wg .> S *<

agaadym
w|ttwi>

tBjMalijg^ Ws-"^

BMSdir. M. A. ttadl ia Wr tniait.

MsHb'MniMMnar ; Irttt

laaTMitnl srlid, Puaajinifid CM at

ri;ei adjaH%-<eaeatarati. Paaaata>aad
Wew>araldldaa US. -naMda Sialb ira WlibliaB

wan im. tad Ibr CianiaBd 13$.

Tke nice of Bonda at the Board ware arar

$110,000 ; therewu a Ihlr amonat done bestdu at pii-

lata aider OBiaiaiaiiiila an elaaiag atur Ibr the laat

loBaftra ta-mpnaw, aixf aaatly tU tka lotas tia bid (br

MsvyMliBlaa. nara wub laria aalaar thaaew-

gs af IIS at llOi, and the ds of "07 were wanted at ISU.

Bile Baada, ofaB eiaaaia, wars la iiaiaad ; $3I,W af

tba <a, aaeead Mortfiia, biaaiki l$t. tad M,00$ dT

lhaCoa*a>Ubiaaar>71,10U;I.aBf lalaadasiaMatM,

bnjcrSOdaya.
Tkere waa aoma in^oiry as to tbe rates ot Ez-

Atnge Ibi Wtdneadaday'a atatmar, bat notkiac of u>-

BMBt daae. Tba Biarkat laada to finnnaaa, tboafh the

Baakera aeem dispoaadto draw ftaely at llOi. Tba

aaatber and a.mouBt of traneient bins are not large, aad

aUwad known algaataru an worth IlOiSllOi. Hoaay

ktapa very easy. The awath of Daeaaibar willbeta te-

ave one Ibr'CnrrpeaB nallttaeaa, batboa taeoaat of

vportailaaa Ikr tha aarty trade, and thaJaaaary dlTl-

danda. The aOsrtaii of paper eat at baak, coatiaae

light. raeelTan ul 40 iKt ptper, Ana tha Soiuh,

tad no difflesHy la aasUng It at ikV eaal., when Iha

Bamea are (rstrala.

Tbe Sob-Treasury receiTed to-day tBe.OOe, dia-

baraed $94,6M aad held at doss a baluco of $9,177 417.

The Comatercta/ of thia afternoon iotiinataa that

the Tny and Roebuier alr-Uaa of Bailroad Is ta be ierl-

oosly posbed iorward, and it la staud *'tbal a pkominent

aad most seeeeaefal Railroad gentleaan from tha Weat-

era part of tbe State la to be at tba bead of tu propoaed

Road, and thai for finueial mattera tbe name meBltsaad

in Wall-street would guarantee the requisite aabaerlp-

tioBs." Tbe name is not glTsn. Of course tbe holders

of Stock in the Old Central Lines will begin to ptiek BP
tbtir ears. Tbe truth ia the premiums of 25 par cant, aa

-Roebeater, 12 or IS on Syraeaaa aad 40 or 4S en Utiaa,

do look lempUnc, and under Ibe free geaeral Railraad

Law of Now York, competition, sooner or later, erill be

apt to abow ttaelf. Withal, however. II would be wall to

hear something more of the Air-Line before '*
aalliag out

at a great aicrifiae."

The following is the traffic of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Da]ten road for lie firat year, ending let

Oct. Duiing the anath of Oct. tba raulpu were orar

$30,000.

October, I8S1.

November.. . .

Dectmber
January, IbSS.

February
March
April

May
June
Juli
.Angoi>t

September

Ki>.

. I8,I8B
..I3,7I

. 14,493

. Il,4<ll
. 12,311
.1S.2SS

. I7.l>38

18,096
..19.tii9

.22,881

..l*,T33
. lll,lll

$I6,30
ll,b3S
11.443
8.7M
9.893

13.SS7
14,314

1S,186
10,3 IS

17,768
is.dse

1S,B43

pv*

$S32
008

4,888
6 008
*,tri
S.S09
,l6d

7,314

7,781
8.S32
9,5S2
12.194

$16,838
12.441

16,334
14,745
14,270
ig.a7
2U.48I

12,701
14.096
26,301

25,011
29.138

$241,4X7IM 198 $167,950 $73,467

Of the aboTo eamiaga, $119,548 wu local aad $21,877

waa ihraugk btteinesa.

Imports (other than Dry Goods) at the Port of

New-Verb, Ibr tha week eading Friday, Not. 26, 1SS2 :

Tbb MlITI^o rr Cukqrbh. The hill of the
House of Reprtscnia'ivea and tae Senate cba^n^frare
now in propt-r condition for their repectie ociTUptiitn ;

tbe Summer triiiitnlngs having been ituperserted riy ihoss
in arcoTf'at.ce with tbe aeaaoi, of Winter. Tbe premisra
look si'd fel contturtsble, and the prompt etupiuy^e^ uf

Ibe two brsneh^e are already in waiting tor tbe di^charae
(.1 itieir lelaiive dutipa. Some at ttui membert* nave ar-

rivex. Tht-en are Meanni. Dnnglaa and Shields, of

IlliBota ; BrtMlbead. of Pennaylvauia ; Brlatil. of la-

diat'R ;
G^^elal Morton, of Florida, and Weller, of iJa-

liliin.is. Seliatora ; and V.essrs SlSDly, ol North
Carrtina : I'bapnian, ol Connecticut; Aabe, of North
t:aro|iita ; Stanton, of Kentucky ; Brown, of Mia4tssip-

^t ; Johnson, of Tennessee ; Disney and Oida, of Oniu ;

Gnot^^iiDW. of Maine; Mcidnllen, of Virginia; Penui-

man, i Michigan; Scbermerhurn, of N^w-York; King,
ot Rhode Island ; Mace, of Indiana; Penn, of Ljuismna ;

Willie A Grman, of Indiana ; Hunter, of Oiiio ; Apjle-
lon, of Mair-e ; and J. F. Strotber, of Virginia. The
larptr portion of membera uaually amve io the city
within two or three daya preceding the commeucement
ot the KeSMlon,
Murh activity is everywhere apparent ; hotels and

private bnarding-bouses are filling np with strangera,
who are aliracttd hither by either business or pleasure,
and a gay and intereating season is anticipated.

[ IVoaAtfi^OM tUpubbe.

COMMSECIAL AND HONEY AFFAifiS

alu at the stack KzehaBaa....Nuv.

it>
i

$12,100 U. b. 5a, (5
i.ero Ouio 6r, '60. .

2 WMSenlu. ky5a.
1 00 Keb'uikf 6s.

500 Penn^^lv. iiute
1 110 <J '

Jl Ot/0 Erie 2d Hir Bdi.lOi
!5 rio Erie Toa. Bds "71

30 lie... bSO .

I.Ot'O Hndann 1st Mtg. Ba loai

lO.liooL I. KR.Bda. .b30 U
xo do rr

I.t'CO Mich. U. BB Bda.lll
io Bank Conmerce till
20 Am. ExrhaBge Bank. 126
: 6 State Bank 107^
20 Obio Life k Tmat. ... 107

5(1 IllinoiaStute Bank... 3]

6^0 Morrik Canal ll|

2t0 rsBton ("o 97

MCarr Isipti'o 121

do.

2C0 New-Jersey Zinc Co.. 12|

300 do. bM i; .

2eo Nicer Iraastt Co 27i
ti do 27f
lIiO - do s30 rj
10Pei.iuTlvaniaCoaiCo.122
50 dv Ilti

41 do m
100 Danpbin Coal Co U]
ISO do bes 69
M Camberl. Coal 0.1,60 S3
50 do Ui
ICO Florence k Keyport. 23

ItO do bSO 2t|

|M St. Lawrence Co
50 Kdgeworth Laud Co.

nil
lie 5s. Ml
...... 9fi-

1. 1061
1 ml
.UH

J150 Erie Bsilruad
250 do 95
MO do b** 95
450 Ido (4)
Ite Uo b3 Ij
200 Harlera Bailroad . .aiO 73
300 do b3e ni
200 do b30 73i
100 do 73
100 dj bl073t
250 do 03073
60 Harlem R.R Pref...lll
lie Long Island R. R.860 ti
100 do tsl
tfO de 46i
at do b306{
100 StonlBitloB Bailroac . 56i
IH do bS056i
50 do ><eMI
50 do M
150 Nor. fc Wor. R. R.... 52
50 Eeadiag Railroad.hM 1

100 do al5.li0'
IM Hadaon River R. R.. TO
OS do 781
50a do 701
150 do aM7a
100 dj b*nT9(
SOS do ha7M
25 Panama Railroad 1371
34 N<^nhern lod. R,3. .133
50 Jdicb Oat'l R R stO Mil
100 do Hit
70 do 114
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1&ASIE L WEB STER.
THE OBSEQiriES IN BOSTON.

HJWWY PEOHODSCED IN FANEUIL HALL,

f Spci>] Sxpress to the Sew-Tork Daily' Times,

Tb telegraph brings us a sketch of the im-

yWBBg eeremoriia] at Boston, yesterday, in

kM>r of the memory of Mr. Websteh. The
fMiission was very long, and the obsequies

aposiiig and toochiog ia the highest degree.
itt Faneuil Hall, which had been appropriately
4eeorBted for the occasion, and which was

j

crowded to its utmost capacity, Geokoe S.
'

BiLL.tKD, Esq., pronooiiced the following eu-

It ia now twenty-six years since the heart of J

Aa Bktion wa so deeply msTed by the death of 1

* great founders of the Republic, an the. fiftieth
!

ivcraary of tke day when its independence waa
:4Miarad. Then, for the f.rst time, these conse- !

lad walla wore the wae<is of mourning. Then
j

1h Ititnde that filled this hall were addressed
|

*y Ban whose thoughts rose without eflri>rt to the !

jMi(ht of bia great theme. He seemed inspired

ty the occaiion, and he looked and spoke like

oe on whom the mantle of some ascended
'

t had at that moment fallen. He lifted up
bore aloft his andience on the wings of his

ehxjDence. His words fell upon his hear
with irresistible subduing power, and their

ilta poared themselves forth in one deep and
tidaof patriotic and reverential feeling.
new lie, that was then full of hfe and
baa {oae to join thi^ jfetriate who.Ti he i

moratnl. WjtBSTiR is no more than"!
MMm adJBFraKsais. The people, that then i

e to listen to bin, are now here to mourn for I

tiKb Hie race of wisdom and eloquence is silent.

^%a arm on which a nation leaned is stark and
'

aid. That heroic form is given back to the dost.
|

W^ttat^iafcjIBrt t<Hlonw'ten in life, are now
t^ tohoDor himindea'b. One circle of duties

Vended and another is bagnn. We can no longer
'

i^ee bim our eonhdence, our support, our suf- >'

but memory and gratitude are still left to

As be has not lived for himself alone, so he
died for himself alone. The services of

are crowned and seated with the benedic-

of bis death. So long as a man remains up-
artb, his life ia a fragment. It is eiposed-to

'

and change, to the shocks of fate and the

of trial. But the end crewns the work,

A career that is closed becomes a firm possession ^

Mmi a completed power. The arch is imperfect
tB tke band of death has fixed the keystone.
The cnatom of honoring great public benefac-

Mr* by these solemn observances is natural, just
and wiae. Bat the tributes and testimonials

^riiicb we offer to de|>arted worth are for the .

ImBg, and not for the de^d. Eulagies, mono- '

rwantwand aistneg can add nothing to the peace
and joy of that serene sphere into which the great

|

aaid good, who baTe finished their earthly career, {

kave passed. Bat these expressions and memo-
rials do good to those from whonr they flow. They
Mft ns above the region of low cares and selfish

.atnigglea. Tbey link the present to the past, and
Hm w<Hld of eense to the world of thought. They
kiaak the common coarse of life with feelings

kraaglit from a higher region. Who can measure
akaefiect of a scene like this these mourning
valla these saddened faces those solemn strains

f Knsic ? The seed of a deep emotion here

pl^aited may ripen into the fruit of noble action.

A great man is a gift, in some measure, a reva-

Imtiao, of God. A great man, living for high ends,

ia the divinest thing that can be seen on earth-

Tlie value aod interest of history are derrred chief

^ from the lives and services of the eminent men
wkoiD i^commemorates. Indeed, without these

thsie wonid be no snch thing as history, and the

^ogress of a nation would be as little worth re-

cerdicg, a the march of a trading caravan across a

The death of Mr. Wibstis is too recent

ke was taken away too snddenly from a sphere

giaat infloenee, for the calm verdict of

to ba paaaad apsn him, and and accurate

to be takes of his works and claims. Bat

aU mtD, whatever may have been the countenance

turned towards him in life, now feel that he

a man of the highest order of greatness, and

whatever of power, faculty and knowledge
was in him, waa given freely, heartily and
a long course of years, to the service of bia

He, who in the judgment of all, was a

yeat aMD asd a great patriot, not only deserve*

dhaaahooois at our hands, but it would be dis-

^eaM ID na to withold them. We among whom
Jba llTCd, who felt the power of his magnificent

IBaaaBca, bis brow, his eyes, his voice, his bear-

(^ can never pnt faiaa anywhere bat in the front

sank of the great men of all time. In ninniog

the line of stateamen and orators, we light

the name of no one to whom we are willing

to.ad^ hie inferiority.

Tba theory that a great man is merely the prs-

4met al id age, is rejected by the common sense

aitd common observation of mankind. The power
Aat gvidee large massee of men, and shapes the

cftaasela in which the energies of a great people

flaw, is something more than a mere aggregate of

4lMative foreee. It is a Gompound proddct, in

Hek^Ae genius of the man is one element, and

It^tfbtn opened to him by the character of his

^wdthe.iDstitatioDsor his eonntry is aootber.

JhAaease ofHr. WsBSTcm we have a full co-

of these two element*. Kot only did ha

4{pportmatiAs for his gnat powers, hot tba

of his lifo, and the'diseijdina thzongh irUeb

!,wan welffitted to train bim ap to that

iat^oftiml ststwe sBd'perftct faM-

iliniaiitir wlSgli bave mad*U^ act f4i|j|Rr

^Ij^ gf^iM t
fnit

to nsefnl a pCT8<.

fUim Altvwte to the accident, cr latlM* tka

providence, of his birth. Hi father was a man of
uncommon -strength of mind and worth of chtu-ac-

ter, who had served his cauntry faithfully in try-

ing times, and earned in a high degree the respect
and confidence of hie neighbors a man of large
and loving heart, wfcose efforta and sacrifices for

his cfaiMren were repaid by them with moat affec-

tionate veneratien. The energy and good sense
of bia mother exerted a strong influence upon the

minds and characters of her children. He was
bom to the discipline of poverty ;

but a poverty
euch as braces and stimnlates, not such as crashes
end parslyacs. The region in which his boyhood
was passed was new and wild, books were not easy
to be had, schools were only an occasional privi-
lege, and iutercoorse with the more settled parts
of the country waa difficntt and rare. Bat thia

scarcity of -mental food and mental excitement
had its advantages, and his training was good,
however imperfect his teaching coight have been.'

His labois upon the farm helped to form that vig-
orous constitution which enabled him to sustain
the immense ptessuie of cares and duties laid upon
hinv in after yeaia. Such books as he could pro-
cure were read with the whole heart and the
whole mind. Thi^ conversation of a honaehold,
presided over by' a strong-minded father, and

t a sensible, loving mother, helped to train the
facnities of the ^ounger members of the family.

I
Nor were their winter evenings wanting in

I

topics which bad a fresher interest than any
j

which books could furnish. There were stirring

I

tales of the revolutionary struggle and the
I old trench war, in both of which his fathei'

had taken a part, with moving traditions of
the hardships and perils of border life, and

, bilrrowing uarrativea of Indian captivity, all of
I which sunk deep into the heart of the impres-
1

sible boy. The ample page of nature was ever
j before his eyes, not beaatiAil or picturesque, but

I

stern, wild and solitary, covered with a primeval

I

forest: in -winter, swept over by tremendous storms,
!

but in summer, putting on a short-lived grace, and

I

in autumn, glowing with an imperial pomp of col-

! oring. In the deep, lonely woods, by the rushing
: streams, under the frosty stars of^ winter, the

muting boy gathered food for bia giffWing mind.
' There to him the mighty mother unveiled her aw-
I
ful face, and there we may be sure that the daunt-

I

less child stretched forth his hands and smiled.

I

We feel a pensive pleasure in calling up the image
I

of this slender, dark browed, bright eyed youth,
going forth in the morning of life to sow tin seed
of future years. A loving brother, and a loving

I

and dutiful son, he is cheerful under privation,

I

and patient under restraint. Whatever work he
finds to do, whether with the brain or the hand,
he does it with all his might. He opens his mind
to every ray of know ledge that breaks in upon
him. Kvery step is a progress, and every blow
removes an obstacle. Onward, ever onward, he
moves ; borne "

against the wind, against the
tide," by an impulse self-derived and self sustain-
ed. He makes friends, awakens interest* inspires
hopes. Thus, with thfse good angels about him,
he pa)*scs from boyhood to youth, and from youth
to early maijhood. The school and the college
have given him what they had to give; an excel-
lent professional training has been secanwi

,
and

now, with a vigorous frame and a spirit patient of

labor, with manly self reliance, and a heart glow-
iLg with generous anibition and warm alV-jctions,
the rpan, Danisl WiBnTER, steps forth into the
arena ol life.

From this point his progress follows the natural
law of growth, and every advance is justified and
ejpUined by what had gone before. For every
thing that he gains he has a perfect title to show.
He IS borne on by no fortunate accidents. The in-

crease ol his influence keeps no more than pace
with the growth of his mind afcd the development
of hia+haracter. He is diligent in his calling, and
faithful to the intereete intrusted to bia Charge.
His professional bearing is manly and elevated.
He has rhe confidence of the court, and the ear of
the juiY. and has fairly earned them kesk. 'Hia
bueiues^ increases, bis reputation is extended, arid

he becomes a marked man. He is am only equal
to every occasion, but he always leaves the im-
pression of having power in reserve, and of Iwin^
capable of still greater edbrta- What be does is

judicious, and what he says is wise. He is nut

obliged to retrace his steps or qualify hia state-
ments. He blends the dignity and self-command
of mature life with the ardor and energy of yonth.
To such a man, in ourcountry, pobHc life becomes
a sort of necessity. A brief service in Congress
wins for him the respect and aduiiration of the
leading men of the country, who see with a.ston-

ishment in a young Newllampshire hlwyer, the

large views of a ripe statesman, and a genoroas
and coiiiprpbensive tone of discus^n, free alike
from party bias, and sectional narrowness. A re-

moval to the metropolis of New-England brings
increase of professional opportunity, aod in a few
3 ears he staads at 1 he-head of the bar of the whole
country. Public life is again thrust upon him, .and
at one stride he moves to the foremost rank of in-

fluence and consideration. His prodigious pow-
ers of argument and eloquence, freely given to an
administration opposed to him ia politics, crush a

dangerous political heresy, and kindle a deeper na-
tional sentiment. The whole land rings with his
name and praise, and foreign nations take up and
prolong the sound. Every year brings higher
trusts, weightier responsibilities, wider iiilluence,
until bis country reposes in the shadow of his wis-

dom, and the power that proceeds from his mind
and character becomes one of the controlling for-

ces in the movements and relations of the civihzed
world.

To trace, step by step, the incidents of such a

career, -vould far transcend the limits of a dis-

course like this, and of ail places, it is least needed
here. Judging of him by what he was, as well as

by what he did, and analyzing the aggregate of
his powers, we observe that ha life moves m three
distinct paths of greatness, i-le waa a great law-

yer, a great statesman, and a great wnter. The
gifts and training, which make a man eotinent in

any one of these departments, are by no means
identical with those which make him eminent in

any other. Very few have attained high rank in

any two; and the distinction which Mt Webster
reached in all the three is almost withou: parallel
in history.

He was, from the beginning, more or less occu-

fiied

With public affairs, and; he coiitinued to the
ast to be a pracucing lawyer : but as regards
these two spheres maction, his life may de divided
into two distinct portions. From his twenty-third
to fats forty- first year, the practice of the law was
hipfimaryoeoiMUon ana interest, but from the

fatter period to wreath, it was secondary to his

labors as a legislator and statesman. Of bis emi-
nence in the law meaning the law as adminis-
tered in the ordiilary tribunals of the country,
witiiout refcience, for the present, to constitn-
tioiial qtiestions ^ere ia but one opinion among
competent judges. Some may have excelled him
in a single faculty or accoiaplishnaeat, but
in the combination of qualities which the

law requires, no man of his time was on
the wfaola equal to him. He was a safe

coaDsellor and a powaribl advodate thorough in

the preparation ot caaaes and judicious in the

managemant irf tbcna qniek, far-seeiug, cautious,
and bold. Hfc adtfresses to the jury were sim-

ple, manly, and direct ; ptcsenting the strong
points of the case in his strong way, appeaHng
to the raasoii and the conacience, and not to

paauona and jireiudices, and never weakened by
over-statement. H laid his own mind fairly

alongside that of dw Jury, aod won tbeb confi-

dence by his sincere way of dealing with them.
He had iha giaCe ta eeaae speaking when he had
come to an end. Hia iBOst canspicnoos power
was his cleamesii

ii|f stataaent. He threw upon
eveiy atibject a light like that of the son at noon-

day. Hie Bdnd, if aa anaitfet instinef, separated
tbe inaportaat fraaa the aafenpsftant facta in a

complicated case, sndiapirsanladtfce former, that
he was raally making a powa^ ant persuasive
argament, when haasamad to ba teUing only a

plain story in a plain, inty. Tba tnunarency of

tbe abeaiB viMad iu 4Mtb,uMateth conceal-

td its npid Ham. Uj*Mpl')nMM|i accorate
and perfectly at fflMWHWijajtJI^M^pjade him-
sdf master of som*mmowt ISfnj%|s.<flaw, soch
aa special plaadiiiglaM'
bat tba

-^'-"

I and surprises, nor did be let his zeal for his cbent
run sway with his self-teapect. Uia jadgment
was so clear, and bis moral sense io strong, that
h never could help discriminating between a good
cAse and a bad one, nor betraying to a close ob-
aerver when he waa arguing against bis convic-
tions. His manner waa admirable, especially for

its repose an effective quality in an advocate,
from tbe eonscionsoees of strength which it im-

plies. The uniform respect with which he treated
tbe Bench sboold not be omitted, in stmiming up
bis merits as a lawyer.
Theeiclusive practice ofthe law is not held to be

the best preparation for public life. Not only does
it invigorate without expanding not only does it

narrow at the same time that it sharpens but the
custom of addressing juries begets a habit of over-

statement, which is a great defect in a public
speaker, and tbe mind, that is constantlr occupied
in looking at one aide of a diapated qnesdon, is

spt to forget that it has two. Great minds triumph
over these inflaences, bat it is because they never
fail, sooner or later, to overleap the formal barriers
of the law. Had Mr. Wbbsteb been bcvn in Eng-
land, and edocated to tbe bar, his powers eoold
never have been confined to Westminster Hall.
He would have been taken up and borne into Par-
liament by an ineaiabble tide of public opinion.
Born where he waa, it would have been one of the
greatest misfortunes, if he had narrowed hia mind
and given up to his clients tbe genius that was
meant for the whcle country and all time. Admi-
rably as he put a case to a jury, or argued it to the
court, it was impossible not to feel-that in many
instances an inferior person would have done it

nearly or quite as well ; and sometimes the dispro-
poitioD between the man and his work wu lo

great that it reminded ana of the task given to
MicHikXL AitesLO, to make a atatue of ai>w.
His advancing reputation, bowevecaooDledlum

into a class of cases, the peculiar growth of the in-
siituiions of his country, and admirably fitted to
train a lawyer for public life, because, though legal
in their form, they involve great questions of poli-
tics and government. The system under which
we. live is, in many respects, without a preeedeBt.

Singularly complicated in its arrangemeuta, em-
hracirg a general government of limited and dele-

gated powers, organized by an interfosion of sep-
arate sovereignties, all with written Constitutions
to be interpreted and reconciled, the imperfection
of human language and tbe strength of human
pa.sion. leaving a wide margin for warring opin-
ions, it ia obvious to any person of pohtical experi.
ence that many grave questions, both of construc-
tion and conflicting jurisdiction must arise, requir-
ing wisdom and authority for their adjostrnent.
Especially must this be the case in a country like

ours, of such great extent, with such immense ma-
terial resources, and inhabited by so enterprising
and energetic a people. It waa a fortunate, may
we not say a providential circumstance, that the
growth of the country begun to devolve upon the
Supreme Court of the United States the constd-
eraiioii of this class of questions, just at the time
whtn Mr. Wibstee, in his ripe manhood, was
able to five ihem the benefit of his extraordinary
powers of argument and analysis. Previous to
the Dartmouth College case, in 1819, not many im-
portant constitutional questions had come before
the Court, and, since that lim^he great lawyer,
who then broke upon them with so astonishing a
blaze of learning and logic, has exerted a com-
manding influence in shaping that system of con-
stitutional law almost a supplementary Consti-
tulioi. which has contributed to muchte our hap-
piness and prosperity. Great as ia our debt of

gratitude to such judges as MtRsHxLL and Stoet,
it i^^ hardly less great to such a lawyer as Mr.
Webster. None would have been more ready
than these eminent magi.st rales, to acknowledge
the at siitanc^ they had derived from his masterly
arguments.

lu the di.'icue&ion of constitutional qaestions
the mind of thia great man found a most congcniul
employment. Here, books, ciaaii, and precedoLis
are of compaiatively Uttje value. We must

to first. |>;inciBle^ and he guided bf Ao
light of pure ryason. Not ttily ia a chain of l<^i-
cal deduction to be lashionad, bnt its links moat
fust be forged. Geometry itself hardly leads the
mind into a region of more abstract and essential
ttuih. In these calm heights of speculation and
analysis the genius of Mr. Wisstcb moved with
Latural and waj< stic sweep. Breaking away froai

precedents nnit details, and soaring above tiie ftgbt
of eU>qQence. it saw tbe forms of trath in tbe
colorlpsa ligbs and tranquil air of reason. Wiawi
we dream of intelligence higher than man, we
insgine their faculties exorcised in serene inqai-
sitions like these, not spurred by ambition, not
kindled by passion. rouaed by no motive but the
love of truth, ai.d seeking uo reward but the poe-
ceteion of it.

The respect which has bean paid to the dacU-
ions of the Supreme Conit of tbe United States
is one of the cigcs of hope fbr-the future which are
not to he overlooked in our desponding moods.
Tbe visitor in Washington sees a few grave man,
io an unpretending room, surrounded by none at
the s^ mbols of command. Some one of them, iu
a quik^t voice, reads an opinion in which tbe con-

fbctiiig righls of sovereign States are weighed and

adjusted, ard questions, euch as have generally
led to exhausting wars, are settled by the light of
rea&on and justice. This judgment goes lortli,
backed by no armed force, but commended by tbe
moral and intellectual authority of tbe tribaiwl
which pronounces it. It falls upon the waves (d

controversy with reconciling, subduiiig power;
ai.(i haughty sovereignties, su at the voice of aotae

superior intelligence, put off the mood uf conflit:t

and defiance, and yield a graceful obedience to the
calm decrees of central justice. There is moie
csuae for national pride in the deference paid to

tne decisions ol this august tribunal, than in all

cur material triumphs ; and so long as our people
are thus loyal to reason and submissive to law, it

is a weakness to despair.
Tlie Dartmouth College case, which has teu

already mentiened, may be briefly referred to

agnin, since it forms an important era in Mr.
WtosTER's life. His argument iu that case stands
out among his other arguments, and hia speech in

reply to Mr. H.yne, among his other speeches.
No better argument has been spoken in tbe

English tongue, in the memory of any living man,
nor is the child that is born to-day, likely to live

to hear a better. Its learning is ample, but not os-

irntatious ; its logic irresistible
; ita eloquence

vigorous snd lofty. I have often heard my i

vered and beloved friend, Judge Stoey, speak
with great animation of the effect ba then pA>-
duced upon the Court. " Foe the first hoot"
said he,

" we listened to him with perfect astoa-
ishment ; for tbe second hour, with perfect de-

light ; for the third hour, with perfect conviction."
It is not too much to say that he entered tbe Cowt
on that day a comparatively unknowa nam ant

left it with no rival but Pincknev. All tbesMRs
he spoke on that occasion have not been TdhtMBed.
When be had exhausted the resources of IfMling
ai:d logic, his mind passed naturally and 'simply
into a strain of feeling not common lutbepu^.
Old recollections and early associations camo over

h^n, and the vision of his youth rose up. The
genius of the institution where he ^as nartmadr
seemed standing by bis side in weeds of moarniog,
with a countenance of sorrow. Witli saSiiaad

eyes and faltering voice, he broke into an aopre-
meditated stram of emotion, so strong ana so

deep, that all who heard him were borne along
with it. Heart answered to heart aa tw spafce,
and when he bad ceased, the silence and toan of
the impassive bench, as well as the excited andi-

ence, were a tribute to the troth and power of the

feeling by which he had been inspired.

With his election to Congress, from the ito of

Boston, In 1822, the great labors and trinoipM of
his life begin. From ^that time until his aetilt,
with an interval of anant two years after IeaviB|r
President TxLsa's Cabinet, he waa coBstaat^K^
the public service, as Representativa, Senator, Or
Secretary of State. Is tU* jMsriod, 1l(l Mi
is included ia the histary:^ his cma/Ur.
out pausing to dwell i9on details, and loakjM|rat
at his pablic^Ufe aa a -v^ole, let m ex%aSDfit*
leading ftatures and gniding principlas, and inqatia

apoB what gTouDds he eojoyad enrcoiiidaBqa^ijid
sdmiratioD, while living, and is antitle4 |> ^nt
grstitnde when dead.

'

',/

PobHc men, in papain gyenwMta, aradM||ad
into two gnat elasass

The difference beti^fen
between Ike bitist ud the

fails m reaehug its proper sphere, from the want
of the poUlicUB'B facQlty , and, on the other hand,
tbe politician's intellectual poverty is never fuUy
apprehended till be has contrived to attain an ele-

vation which belongs only to the statesman. The
stateeman is often nlled upon to oppoae popular
opinion, and never is his attitude nobler than

when BO doing ; hot the sagacity of the politician
is shown la seeing, a little before the rest of the

vrorld.bow the stream of popular feeling is about
to turn, and so throwing himself upon it, as to

seem to be guiding it, while be is omy propelled
by it. A statesman makes the occasion, but the
occaaioi Bakes the politician.

Ur. WsasTKB was pieSminently a statesman.
He rested his claims apon principles ; and by
theso-he as ready toatand or fall. In looking at

the eiHJPTimcnts which he brought to the service
of bis .fapatrr, a prominent rank is to be assigned
to flititw^ and penetrating wMom which gave
so safe a>dnetidD to hia genias. His imsginatioD,
his pastj^ and hia sympathies, were all kept io

tobotdibatkin to this sovereign power. He saw
thinga'as they are, neither magnified nor dis-

coliml by ptajndice or prepossession. He heard all

sides, and did not insist that a thing was tma be-

caasa be wished it to be true, or because it seemed
probaMe to his first mquiry. His post of observa-
tion waa the central and fixed light of reason, firom
which all wandering and uncertain elemaats were
at last dbeeraed in their just relations and propor-
tionk, Ttie Ainctions of gsvemment did not, in

his tdew^ Jle in tbe regions of speenlation.or emo-
tion. It was " a contrivance ofhuman wisdom to

provide for boman wants." The ends of govern-
ment are, indeed, ever identical ; bnt the meana
qsed.ie aMn them an various. The practical
statesmaa. mnst aim, not at the best conceivable,
but the Beit attainable good. Thus, Ur. Wsbstxe
alwaya raeegDised and accepted the necessities of
his poeitioB. Ha did not hope against hope, nor
waste bis aoergies in attempting the impossible.
Livingtmder a Government in which universal suf-

frage ia the altiraate propelling force, he received
the expressed sense of tbe people as a fact, and not
an hypothesis. Like al} men who are long ia public
life under pojialar institutions, he incurred the re-

proach of mooiisistency; a reproach not resting
upon any change of principle for be never changed
his principles bat upon the modification of mea-
sures and policy which every enlightened states-
man yieldato the inevitable march of events and
inii'ivationaof time, f.
Nor was lie leas remarkable for the breailth and

eemprrhensiveness of his views. He knew no
North, no South, no East, no West. His great
mind and patriotic heart embraced the whole land
wilh all ita interests and all its claims. He had
nothing of aartizan narrowness or sectional exclu-
siveness. His point of sight was high enough to
take in all parts uf tbe country, and his heart was
large enough and warm enough to love it all, to

cling to it, live for it, or die for it. Nothing is
mote characteristic of greatneas than thia capacity
of enlarged and generous affections. No publicman everaaroed more fully the title of a national,
an AmeilMU statesman. No heart ever beat with
a higher aational spirit than his. Tbe honor of
his count)7 ^^' ^ ^^^' *" biin as the faces of his
children. Where that was iu question, his great
powers blaxed forth like a flame of fire in its de-
fence. Never were his words more weighty, his

logic more inesiflible, his eloquence more lofty
never did his mind move with more majestic and

victorious flight than when vinrlicatiog the rights
of his country, or shielding her from unjust asper-
tiors.

It is a hasty and mistaken judgment to guage
tbe merits of s statesman, under popular institu-

tions, by the results which he brings about- aod
tbe measures which he carries through. His op-
portnnitits iu this respect will depend, generally,
upon the fact whether be happens to be in the
uisjoiity or the minority. How mnch would be
taken frcm the greatness of one of the greatest of
statosirea, Uf. Fox, if this test were applied to
him.' The merits of a tt.Ltesman lire to be measur-
ed bi t]>e good which he does, by tbe evil which
be iaassiU,by the sentiments be breatbns into
tbe IMMR heart, antf the principles he dtfloaea

Ihrongh tbe pnblie jnind. Mr. WassTaa did not
belong to ibat gr^ political party which, under
ordiusTy circrnnstanccs, and wlien no exceptional
elements have been tiuOwnia, have been able to
command a majority in tbe whole nation, and
upon which the responsibility of governing^ the
country, has been consequently thrown^ Thua,
for the larger part of his poblic life, he waa
in the minority. But a minonty is as iapor-
tsnt sn element, in carrying on a rcpresenta-
thre government, as a majority; and he never
transcended its legitimate fanctiona. Hia opposi-
tion was open, manly, and conscieutioaa ; never
factious, never importunate. He stated fairly the

arguments to which he replied. He did not stoop
to personality, or resort to the low and cheap trick
of Impugning the motives or characters of bis op-
ponenla. He has earned the respect which the
Demaentic party, to their honor be it ^>oken, have
shown to his memory. He was a party man, to
this extent he believed tbat under a populas gov-
ernment, it was expedient that men of substan-

tiatty tbe same war of thinking in politics should
act logC'lhcr, iu otder to accomplish any general
gocd, but he never gave up to his party what was
meant for his codntry. When the turn of the tide
threw upon bim the iritiatrve of measures, no man
ever showed a wi^er spirit of legislation or a more
just M.d enlightened policy uf statesmanship. He
combined what IJacon calls the logical with the
mathematical part of tbe mind. He could itidge
\Kel] of the mode of attaining any end, and esti-

mate, at the same time, the true value of the end
itself His powers were by no means limited to
attack end defence, but he had the organizing and
coLstructiiig inind, which i^hapcs and fits a course
of policy to (he wants aid temper of agrcit people.
His influence as a public man extends over the

last forty years, and, during that period, what is

there that does not bear hia impress 1 Go where
v^e will, upon land or sea from agriculture to
cemmercc, snd from commerce to manufactures
torn 10 domestic indestry, to fjreigo relations, to

law, education and religion everywhere, we meet
the image and supersciiption of this imperial mind
Tbe Ashburton treaty may stand as a monument
of the gciid he did. His speech in reply to Mr
Hjvne may be cited as a proof of the evil he pre-
vented ; and, for this reason, while its whole
effect can never be measured, its imDortance can
baldly be overttated. Probably no discourse ever
sptken by man bad a wider, more prominent, and
more beneficial it fluence. Not only did it com-
pletely overthrow a most dangerous attack on the
l>nbiitution, bnt it made it impossiljle for it ever
to be renewed. From that day forward the speci-
ous front of nullification was branded with trea-
son. If wo estimate the claims of a public man
by bis influence upon the na'ional heart, and his
contributions to a high toned national sentiment,
who shall stand by tbe side of Mr. Webster'
Where is the theory of con^'itniional liberty bet-
ter expounded,, and tbe rules and conditions of
national well being and well-doing better laid

down, than in hia speeches and writings ? What
books thould we so soon put into the hands of an

intelligent foreigner, who desired to learHs^he
great ricctiines of government and administration
on which tbe power and progref s of our country
repo ee, and to measara the intellectual stature of
a finished American man ?

The relation which he held to the politics of the

eountry was the natural result of a mind and tem-
persmeut like his. A wise patriot, who under-
stands the wants of his time, will throw himself
into the scale which most needs tbe weight of his

iiiflnecce, and choose the side which is best for

his country and not ibr himself Hence, it may.
be his duty to espouse defeat, and cleave to disap'
pointment. In weighing the two elements of law'
and liberty, as they are mingled in our country, he
felt that danger was rather to be apprehended
from the preponderance of license, than of au-
fbotity thatmen were attracted to liberty by the
BOweifBl instincts of the Mood and heart, hot to
taw by the colder and faintei soggescioo-of~the.
reason. Hence, he was a conservative at home,
and gave his influence to the party of )>ermanence
ntber thjin progression. Butia aro|ie, It was
i^ffercBt. There be saw that there were aboses
to be reformed, and faiirdena to be removed tbat
tlw principle of pmgress was to be encotiraged,
and that larger iiihiions of Hberty should be
ponred into the exhausted frames of decayed
states. Hence, his sympathi|s won always on
tbesideof thaslragcltec and tbaatiifeTiar: and
OfeBtki 1)18 poweiAilvoico, tka itaWieepidda of
AaiaHcaiBadis. itself heard a^d jMaactadinBii-.
A^ ItiaalhctiMRtb/ of tMiarMi^ in tUa
eeMieeiioB, that at the BMMMBt wImi a teiapeat

of obloquy was beating npon him," from bis sap
posed hostility to the canae of freedom here, a
verj able writer of the Catholic faith, in a stltking

and, in manr respects, admirable essay n^o his

writings and pablic life, came relactantlyand re-

spccifiiUf to the coocluaion that Mr. Wasarcx
had forfeited all claim to the support of Catholic

voters, from tbe countenance he had given to the

revolutionary spirit of Europe. Such^re ever
the judgments passed by fragmentary men upon a
universal man.
His strong sense of the value of tbe Union, and

the force and ftequency with which he discoaised

upon this theme, are to be explained by the same
traits of mind and character. He believed tbat we
were more in danger of diffusion thsa consolida-
tion. He felt that all the primal instincts of pa-
triotism all tbe chords of the heart bound men
to their own state, and not to the common coun-
try ; and that with the territorial increase of that

conntry, it became more and more difficult for the
central heart to propel to tbe extremities the life-

blood of iDvigoratiDg national sentiment, without
which a state is but a political corporation withi^t
a soul. Be knew, too, that the name of a Umoa
might ^xist without the substance, . and that a
Union for mutual annoyance and defiance, ^nd fat
mntnal aid and support, whiek kept the word of

promise to the ear and broke it toUke. hope, waa
baldly worth the having. Hence, Im labored aarn-
estly and perseveringly to ineoicate a love of tbe

Uniaa, sod tt> preaent the whole eountry as an ob-

ject
to be chfiubed, honored aod valued, becaase

ne felt that on that side our affections needed to
be quickened and strengthened.
As was to be expected, so powerful a man coald

not pass through life witbout encounteriog strong
opposition. All his previous experiences, howev-
er, were inconsiderable in comparison with the
storm of denunciation which he drew down upon
himself by his course on what are commoalj called
the Compromise measures, and, especially, his

speech on that occasion. It was natural that men,
whose fervid sympatliies are wedded to a aiogle
idea, should have felt aggrieved by tbe stand ha
tlien took ; and if deceocy and decorum had gov-
erned their expressions, neither he nor his friends
could have had any right to complain. But, in

many cases, the attacks were so foul and ferocious
tbat they lost all claim to be treated as moral
judgments, and sunk to the level of the lowest
and coarsest effusions of malice and hatred. It ia

a good rule in politics, as elsewhere, to ,give men
credit for the motives they profess to be actuated
by, and to accept their own exposition of their

opinions as true. Let us apply these rules to his
conree at that time. He had opposed the admis-
sion of Texas, and predicted the train ofevils
which would come with it. . He had warned the
North of the perilous questions with which that
measure was fraught. But his prophetic voice
was unheeded. Between zeal on one side, and
apathy on the other, Texas came in. Then war
with Mexico followed, ending in conquest, and
leaving tbe whole of that unhappy country at our
mercy. Mr. Webster opposed the dismemberment
of Mexico, provided for iu the treaty of peace, on
the ground that no sooner should we have the
immense territory, which we proposed to take,

j

than the question whether Slavery should pxist
there, would agitate the country. But again the

warning voice of his wisdom was unheeded, and
the storm, which he had predicted, gathered in the
heavens. The questions against which he hid
forewarned his countrymen now clamored for set-

tlement, and would not be put by. They required
for their adjustment the most of reason and the
least of passion, and they were met in a mood
which combined the most of passion and the least
of reason. The North and the South met in " an-

gry parle," and the air was darkened with their
strife. Mr. Webster's prophetic spirit was heavy
wiihin him. He felt that a crisis had arrived in
tbe history of his country, and tbat the lot of a
solemn duty and a stern self sacrifice had fallen

uponTiim. Ashe himself said, "he had made Gp
his mind to embark alone on what be was aware
would prove a atoimy eea , because, in that case,
should disaster eoaae, there would be but one life

lost." In this moed of calm and high resolve he
went forward td meet the portentous issue.

It is not to be expected that a speech, made uu-
der turh circnmEtanccs, going over so wide a

range of exciting topics, should, in every part,
command the immediate and entire assent even of
those who wotild admit its truth and seasonable-
neea as a whole. It is also doubtless true, that
there are single expressions in it which, when
torn from their context, and set by the side of pas-
sages from former speeches, dealt with in Uke
manner, will not be found absolutely identical.
But the speech of such a man, at such a crisis, is

not to be dissected and criticised like a rhetorical
exercise. It ibould be judged as a whole, and
read by the light of the occasion which gave it

birth.

The judgments which Mr. Webster's courae
has called forth, were widely divided. By those
who hold extreme views, he waa charged with
expressing sentiments which he did not ^lieve to
be true. It was a bid for tbe Presidency, and bis
conscience was the price he offered. It is a mere
waste of words to argue with men of this class.

Fanaticism darkens the mind and hardens the
heart, and where there is neither common sense
nor common charily, the first step in a process of

reasoning cannot be taken. Others maintained
that be was mistaken in point of fact, that he took
counsel of his fears and not of his wisdom, and
that, through him, the opportunity was lost of
putting down the South in an open straggle for
influence and power. But, in the first place, it is

not probable that a man who, upon subardinate

questions, had shown so much political wisdom
and forecast, should have been mistaken Upon a

I point
of such transcendent importance, to which

j

nis attention had been so long and so earnestly
directed ; and, in the second place, the testimony

I of all men whose evidence would be received with
I respect upon any similar subject, fully sustains
Mr. Webster in the views he then took of the
state of the country, and is equally strong as tothe
value of the services he rendered. In such an
issue, the testimony of retired persons, living
among books and their own thoughts, is not en-
tilled to any great value, because they can have
no adequate notion of the duties, responsibilities
or difficuliies of governing a great state, and what
lieed there is of patience and renunciation in those
who are called to this highest of human fiinctions.
A statesman has the right to be tried by his peers.

It is curious to observe how hatred, whather
personal or political, when it enters into the mind,
distuihs its functions, as a piece of iron, in the
binnacle of a ship, misleads the compass. Many
who have found it so hard to forgive Mr. Webster
for his independence in opposing them, would ad-
mit the importance of havin a class of nublic
men, who will lead the people and not be led by
them, and that a great man is never so great, as
when withstanding their dangerous wishes, and
almtf braving their anger. Their eyes will

sparkle when thej speak of the neutral coun-
tenance of Washingtox, undismayed by Jacobin
clamor, and of the sublime selfdevotion of J.iy.
It is strange that they cannot, or will not, for a
moment look at Mr. Webster's position from a

point of view oppo;lte to their own, admit that he
may have been in the right, and see him clad io
the beauty of self-sacrifice. It is to be feared that
this form of virtue is growing more and more rare,
ss it is more and more needed. The story of
Cdbtics leaping into a gulph in the Roman forum
is but the legendary form in which a perpetual
truth is clothed. In the path of time there are

always chasms of error, which only a great self-

immelating victim can close. The glory has de-

ptttted from tbe land in Which that self-devoting
stock bas died out.i

Mr. Webstie was an ambitious man. He de-
sired the highest office in the gift of the people.
But on this subject, as on all others, there was no
concealment in tiis nature. And ambition ia not
a weakness, unless it-lie disproportioned to the
cspacity. To have more ambition than ability is
to be at once weak and vmhappy. With him it
was a noble passion, because it lested upon noble
powers. He wss a man cast in a heroic mould.
His thoughts, his wishes, his passions, his aspira-
tions, were all oa a grander scale than thoee of
other men. Unexercised capacity is always a
sonree of rusting disconUnt. The height to

wbid^ men may rise is in proportion to the up-
ward force of their genins, ami they ^will never be
calm till they have attained their predestined ele-

uatien,' Laid Baooa says,
" ss in naton thbags

BOsa-vioiaDtlytotbefa'^ace, and calmiy in their

tUtt virtiM ia t>'"K' ia yisHieai; ia.ad-
lMlt7.ettMiilleaUa. Mr. Wiaana had a

SkaMtoaiBaBdai^ant'akeatt, andhewanteda

-ev^edtoWS-Ss^TSrs:^*:
adafadrtar thea*(nMataa^Maka'dM <

hmMed alooad, and great aad.1n|;pf a| bos

tkoggjit, toe, titatlia eoiild^ aonatHw tki

naatoretrBtr*
' *

waa his ambitioD. _ ^,
better than others, Ut that it waa a acaak^tfe
ambition, and ws heaored aad tnntad lAk'*^
coidingly.

-''' ' - >>

Asawntar,and aa a pnbBc # upan tiia

Seat
interesU ofhia eoantrf, Iff.wndnsmoda

fan OS and will stand beMiU0aa MjeaBW
after n, as tbe laadiag spirit at Usi
times, indeed, hie discoaaiaaaNay'kafaJ

Save
to be entirely cffiietiva, at' tile ._.

eir delivery, bnt aU oftbea tMtfmtikti^nttmi
cal wiadem ; ibr whae othaaa haroj aelsai mig
the panicolar prpbUm befiore (liem, he kaf 0Mm-
thernle thsxreaiehesaHef theaamaelasa.' lla IE

geoerri remark, his speeches am a i

bination of immediate effectiveaaaa i

worth. JSe never, indeed, goes out of Wa
for phUosopUcal observationa, nor libgna laBJf ia'
the tempting regions of specalatioB, but

" '

T'f"1

while be advances straight ta hia msii 4
"

drops from its abundant storaa tkaaa sln_
wisdom which will keep threacb'alTtiSBaa t

snd germinatiDg power. Hia latic ia:

and ccmpact, bat there ianodifieqil^^f
his argument, bccanae hia reaalBeing is sis i

it is Strang. The leading fmpnasiaa \m
npon the mind, is that ofinasisljUa iiiiigiil m
are conscious of a propeUhig power, \MUm wtiA
everything gives way or goes dowtt^ ^l^ehtad
ofagisniisoponns, and wefeeltilatftiaia sit
to straggle. The eloquence of Bu% wMs
whom fa( is always most fitly camparadi.MjK|H(#
broad river, winding through a coltiviitMr^Sd-
scape ,' that of Ur. WaBsraa is liteaaauai'Mltf
tain stnam, compressed batweaa walla iifaniii

Bat bu daims aa a writer a ia i-aaAtrnk-i
sivcly upon hia pedideal apeeclis's. His<r
diseeoisfs, and Iiis dtpk
alone make a ginat repntattee.
diacooise* rise aboca4ha rest.af ib^^s
Banker HUl Mohojment soars aSeta
aroimdit. His' Ptymoath oratioDi' '.
a piodaction which all, who have MlMMd '

same path, must ever look apm with .

and despair. It was tbe beginning ofal
that department of literature. Itwasthef
greatest of iu class ; and has iislillstll jllI %'
standard oi excellence which haa beenmt iB^i|a
efforts of^ who have come after him. lib iMrMi'
of style and treatment are of the highsat Oahr^
and it is marked throughout by great ^ifft^ i$
sentiment snd an elevating and stimng.tmyeMapg-
al feeiing which lifts the mind into m^atm k^ef
than can be reached by eloqoenoe, orpawer of es-

pression, alone.

His diplomatic writings claim imqadifiadgMiad.
Snch discussions require a cautioos aa well aa ^il
hand, iora single rash expression, falling upon mat

explosive state ef mind, may shatter to places tha
most hopeful negotiaiion. Mr. Waaarsa eaoi-
bines great force of statement with perfect itco-
rum of maLner; It ia tbe iron hand bat thb sittMa

glove. He neither claims nor yields a siqgto iaek

beyond tbe right. His attitude is neither w^ns-
sive not distrustful. He is strong in hitnaiuraiMl

strong i n his position. His style is noble, dlgnifia<
and transpsrent. It ia the*'larfeatteranoe"af a
great people. 1 know of no mwiem c^sapoaitioas
which, in form and eobstance, embody so mseh of
what we understand by tbe epithet, Roaaan. Soch,
indeed, we may imagine- the State papers of tlie

Roman Senate to have been, in the best days of
the Republic,
His arguments, sjieeches, occasional discoozsaa,

and diplomatic writings, have all a marked usily
likeness. They are aU characterized by strength
and simplicity. He never goes' eut of bis sray to'

make a point or drag in an illastration. His ana*
ments, sparingly introduced, are of that pnngold,^
which defies the sharpest test of criticism. He
had more of imagination, properly so called^ Aaa
fancy, and his images are more grand MMJIic-
turesque. He writes like a man who ia tkUSajg
of his subject, and not of bia style, and thais#ast<a
no time upon the mere garh of hia thoogttta. "Vti
mind was so full, that epithet and iUMnitioM'**^
with his wotds, like flowers on the stalk, it is tf'

striking fact that a man who has had aOAMgUt
influence over the mind at .AneRca, ahda
been so free from our national dsfecta; <

exaggeration and oar excessive use of figantiva
language. His style is Doric not Corinthian. At*
sentences sre like shafts hewn from the giaAila of
his own hills simple, masaive aiid stniB^^ Wa
may apply to bim what QoiNCTii.iAif aanafCica-
10, that a relish for his writings is ItawlaflHiit.af

good taste. He is always plsu ; aaaa^nrii aMM
homely and unfinished, ^ut a great writef nay^
be, and indeed must be. homely and anh^dnfat
times. Dealing with great subjects, he anat )i^
his manner. Some things he will pot in the fam-
ground, and some in the hack ground; aooM^ji^
light, and some, in shadow. He will not ^asltue,
therefore, to say plain things in a |rafe way.
When the glow and impulse of his gewdk ara
upon him, he will not stop to adjust every Add i.
bis mantle. His writings will leave npon Aa
mind an effect, like that of tbe natural laadaeape'
upon tbe eye, where nothing is trim and btmt^
but where all the sweeps and swells, tbotuh w<a>
ly conforming to an ideal lloe of beaoty, uiad te

getber in a general impresaion of grace} tetiiitjr,
'

and power.Hu knowledge of law, politics and goveimnent
was profound, varioua and exact ; bat a bmo of

leammg, in the sense in which this wmd iaeem-
monly used, he could not be called. His Itfs hadL
been too busy to leave much time for sciedtilhC Off

literary research ;
nor had be that passionate lava

of books which made hini content to pass ^1 kie
leisure hours in his library. He had read taoch,
but not many books. He waa a better, i^atia
scholar than the average of oar educated Tiisar
and he read tbe Roman autlion, to tiie Iwti arilhi

discriminating relish. A mind like his waa fpt-
rally drawn to the grand and stately maieh^

of Roman genius. With the best Cagfii^ wri-
ters he was entirely famiHar, and he took gusli
pleasure in reading them, sad discussing thirir

merits
' '

^
To science, ss recorded in books, be had giseii'

little time, but he had the faculties and orgailiaa<i
tion which would easily hsve made bim a nan of
science. He had the senses of an (odian httnter.
Of the knowledge that is gathered by obaervation

as of the names and properties of plants, tbvs

song and plumage of birds, and the forms and
growth of trees he had much more than most
men of bis class. His eye was accurate aa hie
mind was discriminating. Never was his coovar-
sation more interesting than when spaakjng of
natural objects and natural phenomena. Hia'
words had the freshness of morning, iinil wimnail
to bring with them the breezes of the hills and,
the fragrance of Spring. !

Mr. Webster, both as a writer and a sp
was unequal, and from the natare of his 1

temperament, it could not t>e otherwiae. He SMa
not of an excitable organization, and felt no li-
vens anxiety lest he should fall below the stand-
ard of expectation raised by previoos a&iCfe.

Hence, he was swayed by tbe mood, mantal ntr

physical, in which each occasion found him. Mb,
required a great subject, or a great antagooia^ to'

call forth all his slumbering power. At tisoeajijiar.
looked and spoke almost like a i ii.iiiiliiiuuii lH|a
ture

;
at others, he seemed but the faint re^c of

himself. His words fell slowly and heavily from'
hia lips, as if each cost bim a distinct effort. The -^

influence, therefore, which be had over popular
assemblies, was partly owing to his grea^ weight
of chsracter. \

He had strong out-of door tastes, andtbeyeOB^
tributed to the health of his body andnubo. Ha,
was a keen sportsman, and a lover of theBKHtn-'
tains and the sea. His heart warmed to a fine
tree, as to the face of a friend. He had that itad-
ness for agriculture and rural puretiits so cosHMSX-
among statesmen. Herein tro^ grand scale eftfw
whole man gave direction and character to has'
tastes. He did not care for mimtte fiaiah IBd
cdinpleteness on a limited scale. He had najiive
for tiim gardens and formal pleasare^nroada.
His wishes clasped the whole landscape. He liktd -

to see the broad fields of clover, with theaonu^gv
dew apon them, yellow waves of grain, beavjijt,
and rolling in the sun, and great cattle lying down
in tbe shade of great treea. He liked to ksarttas

whetting of the mower's scythe, tlie load baataC-,

the thresher's flail, and the heavy gr^ of leaded

wagons. The smell of the new-mown hay, abl
of the freshly-turned farrows in Spring, waaear-.'
dial to his spirit He took pleasare is ^ twns
of animal life, and his heart was glad when^Ua
cattle lifted up their large-eyed, contn^iattva-^
faces, and recognized their lord by a knA.
His mental powere were commended by a re-

markable, personal appearance. Hewaapnib^f
the grandest looking man of his time. Wbmiar
he went, men turned to gaae at him and he eorid '

not enter aroom without havingavary iijh fastanail

np<m him. His face waa vary atnlEing, bethfii
foam and eolor. HiahiowwkataeonimaDitawa,

ai^Aib. fiart doiM of St. Pat ia to thawHdi.

ISttFmrtkPte.'i
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A SteaBi Mtlltia^'^ r^- ^..::>^ -

'itoi ntbst Import^Dtsabjei'tliasyfen'
to the Americaa people within a

Jews, namely, the creation of a private

fiitm^mariite, wkich should be available iy Gov-
'

mmmaU in time of war.
^

CkMJsiderations of inconceivable magnitude
tie iDTolted in this question ; and it is high
time that the public should thorougbly under-

stand it, and require at the hands of Con-

greaa a system adequate to the exigencies of
<^Ae ease, and free from the almost fatal ob-

'-'jecUbin vWch attach to the present contract

fian. - Leii us look at this matter in a plain,

practical, natter of' fact way.
'

It may nb^Jriio-n to all that the first

ateanahip 'wErch crossed the Atlantic was an

Jtrntrican. Thirty-two or three years ago this

\ i^ry month we were lying at anchor a few

. adea below Savannah ; and casting our eyes

^ttVHvS, vte saw a full rigged ship coming

~i!/|y^ttie river against wind and tide, with all

,:'lrif saSs ftnied. Dashing past us with the

:; |it^t stars and stripes at hej spanker gaff,

|. I&eaeemed a sort of sea sprite, an Undins
f a poet's dream. She proved to be the

tCamabip Sarannah cf Savannah, and was
thea just retoised from a voyage to Russia.

:Ttes we believe was the first steamer that

frer crossed the Atlantic
;
and the honor of

'^ifnA an achievement belongs tu the enter-

'jriae ef Americans.

Speaking of American enterprise in st^ara

Blatters reminds us of quite a bold under-

.teldiig Tentnred upon a few years ago by one

''^ tiro gentlemen at Hallowell, in the State of

;flIanM. They had sent an agent (your hum-

Mb aarvant) to Turkey on some commercial
'

(peculation which would require a large num-

ber of small sailing vessels for its successful

proaecvtioD. The agent soon saw that t)ie

atxatts of the Dardanelles presented very se-

novs obstacles to his plans by reason uf the

atrwig current southward, and the prevailing

eitfleriy winds. On investigation he found

that vessels bound upicard to Constantinople

were &equeDtly detained for weeks for this

reuon. Knowing that the aggregate com-

mecM which passed through the Dardanelles

was very great be expressed his surprise to

s(XDe of the leading merchants that that sim-

plest of all simple expedients the ateam lag

had not been resorted to to remedy the dif-

ficulty. Whereupon he was told that it had

been talked about for ten or twelve years ;

and that probably in a few more years

one would be procured. The Amer-

ican made snch further inquiry as liia hmited

time allowed, and returned to America. A
day or two after his arrival in New-York his

H^owell friend met him at that city, and

thOBgh it was a Fast day, appornted by the

Governor for some public calamity not now

diatiBctly remembered, it was decided that to

ftst on an empty stomaeh was not quite the

thing, and they had a guod dinner together at

the best hotel. With the walnuts and wine

Turkey was introduced, (not the one they had

incontinently broken their fast upon,) and the

ne^ of a tng on the Dardanelles was quite

cascaOy mentioned, withouc the slightest idea

that it would be remembered a rao Bent beyond
tte smoking of their Regalia. The statistics

of tiie matter were examined, and the enter-

prise* began to loom up in the horizon of

onr Hallowell friend. Nothing further was

aaid imtil some fortnight afterwards when

the Hallowell gentleman informed his

whiiom agent that the good steamer

Bamoob had been bought for a tug on the Dar-

danelles ! This was late in the season, and it

was a hazardous matter to send her, well

atncken in years as she was, across the At.

4antie; but send her they did, under the com-

ioand of one of the most enterprizing, most

genial, most glorious of all sailors, Captaiv

Edwabd Dunn of New-York, to write whose
name even is a pleasure. She reached Con-

stantinople in safety, and
sooi^

found profita-

ble employment. She was subsequently sold

to the Turkish Government, and is still in ex-

istence. An enterprize which had been talhcd

abnU for years by merchants on the spot,

English, French, Italian, natives and all, was

thus matured in New-York within tlie space of

two or three Regalias. This little story is

literally true ; barring the inference that might
be drawn respecting the good gentleman from

Hallowell indulging in wine and Regalias.

The honest truth is that the agent did all the

dnnking and smoking.

Bnt to return from our digression. During

the last twenty years the principal maritime

nations have been augmenting their steam

power, both in the regular naval service and

in the mercantile marine. This is especially

the case with England ;
and France is not far

bdhind her. During the period referred to

England has been gradually placing magnifi-

cent steam lines upon the Atlantic, the Pacific

and Indian oceans, and upon the Mediterra-

nean, as bearers of the correspondence of the

world. For this service she has received vast

pecimlary benefits, at the expense of other

satione; and now finds herself possessed of

U enonnous steam fleet, ready at a moment's

notice to be turned into effective war vessels.

And it should be noticed particularly, that by

a wise arrangement of their several stations

of aerrice thit fleet is distributed precisely where

if veutd do us the most injury in case of ir-zr.

"

The great extent of the available steam ma-

line of England may be understood from the

tet^iaony of Capt. William Hctchbxs Hall,

of the Royal Navy, before a Select Committee

of the Hotise of Commons, as follows " ^Ve"

* hgite nearly one thousand steam vessels, half of
"

" visich at least, might he matle avaiJable in case
"

" Ootemmcnt required their services.''

fbVM has England gradually established a

Ifearfiil power ; and it is comparatively of little

eaaaeqneoce to us and the other maritime na-

tiMia, whether or not the sailing ships of her

H^pilar navy are rotting in their dockyaris.

TUs monstrous steam power abroad upon

Teiy sea is the power we must watch.

The question of a Steam Militia, as we will

tito the liberty of palling it, is of paramount

intoertance to a country whose commerce is

ae extended as ours. The day is past when

taaing vessels will form the reliable strength

of^yries. Under certain circumstances, sail-

ing vessels of war are of vast service ; but

they are so entirely dependent on winds and

tides Ujatthey are of no account as compared

with Reamers. To reach a pmnt of exposure

or of attack is often the paramount necessity;

Ken-'Sotk ffdta imi0, llli^eB^as, liecmite i, I85at
/.s

'^ 5?

nai the MKty to ehcoie

Sailing ^SM| >^k|i^
this as e^^oMMti
moving iJrtiA>eyoiil tbHt- tfSht:

as other navies havfthotkteg superior, Miiling
craft only may be admissible

;
but the moment

other nations appear on the sea with improved
means of locomotion, of which they may avail

themselves for war purposes, that moment we
must create a similar resource. The safety of
our vast commerce and the honor of our flag
admit of no alternative.

The necessity of steam war vesaels being
established, it is of paramount importance
tliat some systetn shall be adopted to create

and sustain them which shall' not be too bur-

densome upon the national treasury, and
which at the same time shall furnish them in

sufficient numbers, and of a class equal to any
in the world. The supremacy of the seas,
which is certainly to belong to the United

States, demands this.

It would seem that any system which shall

combine all' the desired advantages must bt

based upon the ciijperalion uf government and of

private individuals.
' Under wise regulations

this union of public and private strength may
be productive of great econrftny to the nation,

of vaist convenience to commerce, and of a

powerful defense. On the other hautf, it is

susceptible of the gravest evils, namely, of

favoritism, of monopoly, of peculation and

unearned gains.

This is comparatively a new topic to the

American people, especially to the vast

majority whose localities and pursuits bring
them into infrequent contact with commercial
matters ; and before they have had time to

become acquainted with its general bearings,

the national faith is pledged to enormous
annual subsidies, in the shape of " mail con-

tracts ;" aad as a consequence, a decided

opposition on the part of the public to the

whole system is plainly manifest. The na-

tion wishes the naval arm of the government

fully strengthened by a steam force which

shall be as powerful and magnificent as the

world can furnish ; but it will not allow that

it be done by measures which are partial in

their operation. .Mistakes at the outset leill

jeopard the uhole system. The public demand
that a plan of such amazing magnitude pro-

bably the most gigantic of any that has ever

engaged the attention of the nation should

be entered upon with the utmost care. If a

Steam Militia is to be built up by the union

of national and private strength some system
of better characteristics than tiie present is

indispensable.
That this union is of the first importance is

now grncrsli'i/ conceded : although there are

fossil remains of those who are called states-

men, who trade in traditions quite too ancient

for this age. A late Secretarj- of Navy, for

instarxe, (Mr. Pelstox) propounds tho follow-

ing doptnnewilh very great gravity of counte-

nance-^" Aflfr a carefal cnns'dcratioit of this

suljeci," he says in one of his annual reports,
* 1 cannot Withhold the expre.i.tiun of an opinion

''adverse to embarking any fnrihe: m the pro-
''

posed union ofpublit and private mtans in this

'

syf'tfm if orean steamers.''

This has an odd sound in this nineteenth

century, and the last half of it too. We fancy
the public sufficiently appreciate the strength,
the beauty, the speed, the ctTvAcw-y of our

gallant sea going steamers to give much heed

to the ex-secretary's e.xtraordinary crotchet.

With all possible deference to that gentleman
and to the naval establishments of the world,

it is certain that in times of war the main reli-

ance of nations must be placed on merchant

steamers ;.
whether for transport service or

fur fighting. This is the ab.^ohite necessity

of the case ; and it cannot be evaded nor

avoided.

Indeed the clippers and other larje sailing

ships of this country have been very properly

looked upon as aa extremely important ele-

ment of national defence in case of war. It

is but a few years since, when a possible rup-

ture with England was anticipated, that the

President of the United Suites sent for the

commander of a New-York sailing packet that

he might ascertain what number of war ves-

sels could be created at ninety days notice,

out of the packet service and first class tran-

sient ships. Affer a few ininutcs reflection,

the Captain gave the names of one hundred

that might be turned into cfiicicnt sloops of

war wiihin the time specifiid. Take the class

of ships referred to, razee them a little, give

thtm flush decks fore and aft, put epaulettes

on the shoulders of their dashing Captains,

and send them to sea to seek their fortunes

against an enemy ; whether as privateers or

in the regular navy, and the American flag

would be borne into the chops of every chan-

nel, and their topsails hove aback at the mouth
of every foreign harbor. It is, therefore, we

repeat, most extraordinary.that an American

Secretary of the Navy in the high noon of the

nineteenth century, should take no account of

'he incalculable elements which private com-
merce presents for a Steam Miujia.

It may be noted here that a wise system for

the union of public and private strength need

not interfere with the regular naval service.

The same organization of the latter may be

kept up ; and appropriations for the one need

not interfere with those of the other. The

number of strictly national ships need not be

diminished ;
nor is it desirable, perhaps, for

in national ships certain accomplishments,

which it is supposed officers must possess, can

only be learned in a man-of-war.

Another important consideration is in place

here, namely, that in the jnercantile steam

service only can really efficient engineers be

trained, in numbers at all adequate to probable,

certainly possible exigencies. Of all places

where engineering is practically and thorough-

ly taught, the engine room of a private Ocean

Steamer is the one. In Europe the mercan-

tile service is looked upon as an indispensable

school for the training of engineers. In Mi-

nutes of Evidence recently taken before a Se-

lect Committee of the House of Commons,
this significant testimony appears :

" There
"

is a unirersal complaint of the inferiority of
" the engineers and all persons connected with
" Steam in Her Majesty's service. It is very
"
easily explained by the superior practical ad-

"
vantages of the Merchant service. In all

"Merchant Steam-packets they have men
" who are competent t superintend any alte-

" rations or repairs in the machinery."

That this might naturally be expected is

quite obvious to every person at all acquaint-

ed with the matter; and when emergendiea

i^

iTi8# it wiU be fbuad

'i^ce can 'Ml^A-M^'

^mpeteaf^tJBl<n^c:o^ee Mei^bf
ihePy and

s^n<^siii4t!'^ mSiy beffenoH e|ie-

^bvre ; but nKn aS stomach enough to stiad

the rough and tumble of the sea in all wea-
thers withoutbeing Sea sick, and ofskill to man-

age the ponderous marine engine must be ed-

ucated in the private service. There will l)e

found exceptions to this very distinguished
ones too but such will ba found the general

rule; affording a cogent reason why Govern-

ment sliould foster the service in every proper

way.
Prudential considerations in favor cf a

union of public and private strength are al.

most innumerable .^-Jtmong the leading ones

is this. Suppose/war should suddenly break

out with a first rate power. It would at once

become necessary to call into the public ser-

vice, whether as transports or cruisers, by

regular commission or privateer license, a

very large number of sea steamers. There

would be no alternative, so long at least as

the regular navy should possess its present

and probable steam force. A steam navy is

not of extemporaneous production ; anfl long
before Government could itself build an ade-

quate force millions upon millions of Ameri-

can property w ould be swept from the sea by
the enemy whose wise foresight had made al-

liance with its private marine. It may be

said that in case of war Government could

avail itself of private steamers ; that their

owners would gladly transfer them to the

public use. This is all very true, but what

price would be dcrnandtd ? Knowing that their

demands must be met, no matter at \\\\2A ex-

pense, whether it were thousands or miUions,

a terrible charge would be the consequence.
Under such circumstances our fossilized Se-

cretaries and statesmen (1) would perceive

how wise it would have been to prepare in

peace for a time of war
; by adopting a sys-

tem which should enable the Government to

command at its pleasure, and at fair rates,

the whole private steam service of the %vhole

country.

Let us now consider some of the principles

upon which the desired system should be es-

tablished ; remembering that if the elementary

principles be unsound or vicious we place,the

whole vast object in jeopardy.
lu the first place, too large ronlrarfi or privi-

ii^es should not he /rranted to any oue Cinnpany
irr individual. This is a point of the most vital

importance ;
for its almost inevitable tendency

would be to defeat the very object sought by
(Jovernment ;

it is odious to the public feeling

on the score of its monopoly character ; and

susceptible of enormous private abuses.

Let us look at some facti-in illustration. In

citing ihe case hereafter alluded to, we have

no wish to invalidate or disparage the existing

contracts made by the Government with the

several parties. Su far as tite contracts have

heen fulfilled mi their part, tu ill' spiiit and the

liiirr, they should be sacredly respected ; no

matter if Government lose all the money in

the treasury. Whether these contracts have

been lived up to is another question, and must
be the subject of a sefiarate article.

In the year 1847 Government entered into

covenant with certain parties for the trans-

portation ofthe United-Slates Mails from New.
York to Havana, New-Orleans and Cha^res,

agreeing to give for the service duringthe space
of ten years two millions nine hundred thou-

sand dollars. This magnificent contract

signed, sealed and delivered, a company is

formed, and enter upon the then just opening
California trade (in itself more lucrative than

the history of commerce had ever before re-

corded) possessing advantages of the most

imperial character. With nearly three mU-
lions sure ; with the prestige of a Gorern-

mcnt alliance, they could well affjrd to em-
bark in operations of the grandest description.

Id the strength of a three millions subsidy

they could defy competition, whether as re-

gards the size of their ships or the price of

passage. A few hold men did build steamers

for Ihe same trade ; but the less adventurous

and the less able had no possible hope in the

contest.

In addition to the princely subsidy other

great advaiilages arose under the contract,

lor instance, the arrival and departure of the

mail steamers on the Pacific side of Panama
were made to conform to those on the Chagres
Bide ;

and in consequence of this connection,

prodded for by tlie contract, this line would

always have the preference with passen-

gers. The prestige of being, in a certain

sense, a (iovernment ship is of no small ac-

count in the scramble for passengers.
It is true, as we have intimated, that

some bold capitalists placed splendid steam-

ers on the same route
; serving the commu-

nity as well as did the mammoth line, but it

was against fearful odds. Nothing but the

Golden Sand of the West couli have enabled

them to run a single ship. In fact, this con-

tract conveys to its holders the power to drive

from the route all its feebler rivals. Its three

million .subsidy is a reserve fund which when
necessary may ruin the smaller lines. Still it

is a Contract ; and no matter what the loss to

Government or to individuals or to the public,

it must be lived up to by the nation ; provided
the letter and the spirit have been fulfilled bv

the Company ; upon which question we shall

hereafter enter. We have alluded to this

Chagres contract simply to show that large
subsidies may prevent the multiplication of

ocean steamers.

It is probable that any really valuable and

acceptable system in this matter must repose

upon a few very simple elementary principles ;

something Uke the following, perhaps ;

First. Let Congress annually appropriate a

specific sum for the mail service of a given
sea route, say, halfa-million of dollars to

California (which is now paid the two Com-

panies for the semi-montldy/service to $an

Francisco) or more
;
to be increased or dimin-

ished as experience should suggest.

Second. Let every steamer which shall have

passed a certain specific inspection ; and

whose owners shall have entered into proper

covenants to give her up to Government when

required at a specified price, be eligible for the

mail service ; and be entitled to a pro rata

share of the aggregate annual appropriation,

according to the mail service she has per-

formed during the year.

Third. The inspection to which the vessel

shall be required to conform before being

eligible
for- Ute mad service to comprise all

f iti^ ddtaQs nooemduf to iidmir bf her being

ifeiteid into

notice ni$

trth. Suitable bonds j^oii]^ be given by
owners of the ntail boats to deliver them to

ibi Government, hf sale or Charter, at the

option of the latter, whenever wanted for the

public defence ; the compensation therefor to

be pre-arranged when possible ;
or a clause

for just arbitration inserted.

These leading principles properly elaborated'

would form the basis of a system which woidd

be acceptable to the public, to owners af our

private steam marine, and would materially

hasten the production of a magnificent steam

fleet on every ocean under the sun.

In another article the contracts now exist-

ing with the steam lines will be considered.

T^tlu Editor of the Nev- York Dml^ Tmua :

It would stem, judging from the article,
" Tell

your Wift," published in the Timrns of fo-day, the

anther ia sn old bachelor, writing nnder the influence of

a fertile imagination that if he bad a wife, he would teU

her how he atood. Of eourae ho would, If she did not

already know. Now there are many of u bachelors

yonpf ,
and some ^od looking, but not all of aa sufll-

, ciently well acqualntad with the ways and customs of

larried life, should liVe to know if all wives don't kaa<r

how their husbands stand ; whether they are doing an

unprofitable or proaiat>te business. If they don't, !

should think it was tbelr own fault. They are always

tofether, snd if she took sufllclent interest in tiis affairs

certainly he would not hesHata to make her acquainted

bow be stood. This, however, is probably not the case,

and If I have mistaken the position occupied oy the

writer of " Tell jour Wife," probably he can inform us.

There are quite a namber of ua, all bsehtlors, with

one or two exceptions, liriog together under one roaf,

who belong to a dab bearing the uncommon name of
" Cat Clnb." Our room is located in Broadway, and

our meetings are on the top of the roof being a Hat roof

it subjects us to DO inconvenience whatever, and our

meetings are convened cTer>' Sunday afternoon at pre-

cisely 4 o'clock. Should your reporter be passing by
whllat our meeting la in saMlon, it might prove inter-

estlng to your readers to have a report of our proceed-

ings, which wUI be fnrniahed him by our kind, ceurteoue

and efficient Secretary.

As 1 said before, we are all bachelors, and candidatea

for matrimonial offices, provided, however, before

wandering from tlie paths of ct-Iibaey, it ia settled pub-

licly that 'TeU your Wife," shall be the motto of the

Cat Club.

This article la aeut to you for pablication by order of

Ihe President, wiih the Uet of oillcers anncKed ;

LONG MOUSTACHE TOM " W ," President.

tuoxT Uot'sTACBx ToM "
B.," Vice-President.

Little Tom " D," Treasurer.

Violltvs Tom " C," Secretary.

Old T*h, Corresponding Secretary.

Nw-yo, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 185*.

BKPLV.

Our uninitiated correspondent fancies that

all wives know how their husband's business

afifairs are situated. Let him keep his eyes

open the next time the Club moves in proces-

sion down Broadway. There is .\ 's wife

with a beautiful outfit of furs, that could not

have cost less than fifty dollars. But A
is on the brink of bankruptcy, and Mrs. .\

is an honest woman. Does he suppose that

she knows Jiow her husband stands! There

goes Mrs. B
,
wiih a" love of a Frenih bon-

net "on. And what an elegant feather ! She

told our wife that she gave fifteen dollars for

it yesterday, at a private millinery in Spring-

'atrret. But B told our correspondent on

Monday, that he had to borrow money to pay
his last quarter's rent. Poor fellow; had he

only told his wife ! We knew her when she

was a lovely countrj lass, economising every

possible (lenny to save her good father's home-

stead from bciii;i sold by the sheriff. She

would rather wear a calico sun-bonnet to-day,

aM owe no one, than shine in the gayest of

borrowed feathers. But she thinks her hus-

band is doing well, and hr insists that she shall

attend the Sewing Societies of their church,

i and if she does that, she must dress of course.

I

Mrs. C is bowing to us. An excellent

little woman, not yet a year married. She

is neatly, but not expensively dressed. She

has been down town to buy a ticket for

Thackeeay's courte. She will relish the lec-

tures wonderfully, for she is a reading woman,
and intelligent without being a " blue." But if

she knew that Henry's expenses would out-

run his income by twenty-five dollars, do j'ou

suppose she i^ould go to hear the great Snob-

siiubber 1 No ! she'd be at home making

shop vests at three shillini^s a-piece, at this

very hour.

But " Old Tom
"'

thinks that it is the wife's

own fault ifshe does not know, since husband

and wife " are always together." But does
" Old Tom

'

know how much water is on his

own brain
'

yet, he and his brain " are always

together
" This is the way it happens.

Husband is a cheerful man, always making
the best of everything. Last Wednesday he

made a bad bargain and lost money by it. He
tries to look happy when he goes home, hut he

can't. Wife insists on knowing the cause.

Husband says his head aches. Wife sends

for more camphor. (.Vrm. honesty would

have saved that item in the family expenses.)

Thursday, husband makes a good bargain and

retrieves the loss
; goes home in great spirits ;

can't keep it still ;
out it comes ; he has made

a hundred since morning 1 Wife rejoices,

and asks if he can aflTord to get her the new
velvet cloak now ! Of course he can, and the

cloak is bought next day. And so it is the

year through. He will not pain her with the

bad news, and so far as .she can learn, it is a

constant series of successes. Do you wonder
that she spends freely, and is mortified when
husband pettishly charges her with extrava-

gance, and surprises her with the unexplained
assurance that he cannot aflxird it !

Or, husband lived a bachelorso long that he

contracted careless habits, of which he is too

old to be cured. He keeps no accounts, and

since his receipts are fees, and not a fixed

salary, nobcdy is more surprised than he to

find ibat he drifts astern every year. He
don't know how he stands himself If he de-

termined to tell hia wife, he would have to

know, and no knowledge would be more ser-

viceable.

The doings of the Cliih of which our corre-

spondent is one of the Secretaries, are not

entirely unknown to us. Last Sunday even-

ing we were reclining on the sofa, turning in

our mind one of the rich proverbs of Souo-

K ;
wile was reading the " Aids to Content-

tent
'

in Arthur Helps' "
Fruits of Ijcisure,"

a second edition of which Mr. Rixdoli-ii, at

No. 663 Broadway, has lately issued, and our

little posterity lay sleeping in her willow cra-

dle, close by. Suddenly, like a long-drawn
and horrible discord, the sound of violent de-

bate in the Cat Club burst on our ears. The
babe turned its blue eyes im|doringly to mother,
and screamed with fright. Mother convinced

the poor thing that it was only the ugly night-

mare, but it took Mr. Helps' philosophy fall

an hour to quiet her own nerves. I^e tfaooght
first k was Hebrew which needs to be read

d, we pietume,) wApMiiKnnost.
en wr9blilD#^$9W l!?lP^> ^^ i*

leeaicd like ft vfK^dtu iitte(ra^-f
ifearticu-

bte sonnds. ThflB^that it ^arihe genius of

a snddea squall isring with doMum tremens.

Then, that it was a manifesto from the South

Carolina disnnionists. Then, that it was a

.company of felin(e)8 caterwauling in the next

yard. At last, we knew it was the Cat Club

on the next roof. If their gentlemanly Secre-

tary WiU translate, we should like exceedingly
to see their proceedmgs written out, but we

hope he will never repeat it in the raw, un-

tempered state. At the sound again, masters

of vessels would strike their flags at half-mast

instinctively.

He thinks our wife is only the " wife of a

fertile imagination '." Can the wife of his

imagination cook an apple dumpling? make
an old cravat into a new one 1 keep every but-

ton in place, and obviate the necessity of a

patch on a rent garment % keep the tea and

toast hot when he gets home late at night !

copy as be dictates when he has a felon on

his right thumb ? make medicine taste sweet

from her hands 1 temper his extravagant joys

and console him in his affliction \ Is the wife

of his imagination in all things a helpmeet
for him 1

Elecuic I.Ssht.

The communication subjoined, is, it would

seem, of importance to many spectators. It

speaks for itself, as " our lady fellow citi-

zens "
generally do, in all cases save one ;

when they prefer another to speak for them,

and to them.
Brook LTit Hbiciits, Oct.

To the Editor of the Nete- Yorit DaUr Times :

I perceive that a wriier on the subject of Lights,

in your paper of the 15th mst., proposes a novel

mode of relieviDg somebody, I ttunk it is his

Uncle, of heavy expenses, incident to the revolving

light at the Statpu Island Ferry, contiguous to the

Battery. Now the person, whoever he may be,

who faaa znade the suggestion, is not the only one

who baa a fancy for those alternate golden and

ruby rays. And it is hoped, b; the owners of manr
bright eyes on this side of the water, which are

Di(fatly attracted by thoee rays, that no change will

rashly be made that might passibly dim their

brightness This feeling prevails from Williams-

burg to GowanuB.

The editor would cheerfully allow me space,
not exactly to make complaint, but to express my
fears upon the subject, if he knew how many
hearts are isterested in it, not only on Broottlyn

Heights, but in other streets, miles above and be-

low. Some persons, I know frcn experience, can

see this light from their pillow, and it is the most

pleasant position of all others to view it from. Its

cheerful aspect and tranquilizing effect of such

time are indescribable. And oft in the stilly night

1 have imagined it to come from the gems in the

crown of some great sovereign of the waters.
" Commerce is king." This fact satisfies me
that it is, at any rale, a regal light. By the way,
if Commerce is king, I would like to inquire who
is queen ? and whether it is Art ?

There is some speculation abroad aa to the prac-

tical working of the plan suggested. The theory
is correct, no doubt. SeveralgentlernVn of exten-

sive information, and not deficieut in the science of

chemietry and mechanics, say it will work.

Others affirm that it is an " advance backward,"
to adopt manual labor in the place of machinery.
Several men, deep in polilical philosophy, count

greatly upon tbe gas which is to t>e found gratia,

and say ihey have reason to believe tbe supply to

be inexhaustible.

Do you think this scientific gentleman, this in

ventor of the manual labor aystein,
"
imjiroved,"

would tell, if he were asked, whether it be a young
or an old man, who, at his bidding, is g.oing toleap

fully armed and equipped, not from, bm into th

head of Jupiter! It seems he is a sort of semi-

Jove, going into the lightning business without the

thunder.

There are those who do not know but the new
revolving spparatus is already in operation : and.

Sir, the number of eyes concentrated nightly upon
that luminous point, since tbe Times called atten-

tion to it, is large indeed. They are endeavoring
to discover whether there is, or is not, a human
shape in that glass enclosure. Some of my friends

have been heard to say,
"

It would be so interest-

ing."

Now / intend to make a suggestion, if it may bo

allowed, and if a new process must be densed ; it

is to secure for the situation a pair of flashing, elec-

tiical orbs, the personal property of a lady of my
acquaintance, and then there will be light enough
for anybody's uncle, and, what is a great deal more,

in my estimation, for an> bodj 's nephews or coaains.

A YOONG LADT OF EBOOKLTN HIIOHTS.

It can be said, in reply to the above, that the ne-

cessity of making a change in the revolving views

cfimmented upon may not occur, but if it should,

it will be done with proper caution,, that no one

can feel aggrieved. The suggestion of the fair

writer shall have due consideration, as it marits.

And especially so, as confidence in our owu is

somewhat abated ; a doubt being expressed as to

ils prscticabiUty in one particular.
'
It will turn,"

our friends say, knowing the man, " but be assured

it will Kever shine." Whereas, there would most

assuredly be both blaze and sparks wherever those
" electrical eyes

"
might be introduced.

am

u

Of a Cold, Dark IMrb seen aboat the Town.

There is a very gruff old fellow going the rounds

of the City, unto whom, in humbleness of mind,
we would by some means attract tbe attention of

all loving citizens, both men and women. Tbe

police, probably, have not an eye on his ways. We
have noticed him on numerous occasious; stand-

ing, oft times, at the corners of streets, walkiug in

the paiks, gazing intently at public buildings, at

private mansions, and the grounds around them.

He goeth about the City not altogether like a roar-

ing lion
;
he tielongeth not to that tribe

; although
his business may be to devour. He is not boister-

ous ia burly and stubborn, and more dull than

savage. He hath not the mien exactly, of a pre-
meditated evil. doer, but hath more of a cold, dog-

ged appearance, and seemeth not anxious either to

shun or attract notoriety. He may not be so evil

inclined a person as his visage would denote, bat

one thing we know, be hath no heart ; or if he

bath that organ at all, it is so overlaid with rost

and cruat, that it answereth no goodly, general

purpose it availeth nought. And he hath a coun-

tenance not agreeable to look upon, it being dark
and harah ; sot smiling aad sunny ; but seem-

ing as if he had been born and brought np
in the msnth of November. If he bath ever
seen any summer seasons, he hath not im-

proved hie opportunities. His eyes are small,
in a bard, bony head

; hai a tight mouth
and a nose of that model which hath been called

pug ; altogether as cold countenanced a man as

one would care to meet, appearing to the observer
to be wrought of castiron, which hath been suf-

fered to rust father than to be kept smooth and

comely. He has not, it may be truly said, <aod
we hope our description may be according to

truth, seeing it hath nothing more to commend it

to thy Bttentioc,) what thou wouldst call, perhaps,
B fierce aspect, more lead, if one might aa say,

than pare atnl in his cooqraiiiian. A this jj th*

csici tibei^fore the ^bijriogoomiBt of the chaiiied

fMt^ animaU at .th^ steps of the CenUe-atra^
Bwfcetwhich OwaatiM haA weU Iudtav

rirliii

W WMi>,Mwr>^>^f<QI>ch>* thef^-
HmrmtMt mmtiinmikm. Ba4i
lMiteaiM* tetmra tkMs
ter,-Hie latter mght hate had JbiSftirMe^
at the public jexprnae. Bat, notwith

coontMiance, thus maxked bf the Bpiritc
dweHeth witMn^, it unpleamM to the bebMHII^
yet doth he think that hia appeaiuce
ways are of all others the most de

ooDialy. ; -iw^

Fnrtbermore, he htth no tendemen, no ptaMtff
no eye for the flower of the field, none &r tt*

evening sky ; bat hs hath graat faith in a nai{laj
No flaxen tress, no eye of blue for him. Heks^-
eth not the virtue of a kiss, (which saamsA tfc

credible ) He loveth no star, no breakii^ waas^
no poem, no landscape^no babbliDf rill, noroie*

of bird, no song, no artist, no quiet valisy, aedia
old woods, no mountain peak, no

"
voice of fflUjr

wateis." He hath faith in a murpl^, ^..

Nevertheless, he has his eye on pieasaat plaras .

bat not for the enjoyment tkereof, as sacb, bm
that he may convert them, by a process whirfc b
hath, unto such guise a* suiteth his owa tulti,

' which taste is not." To this end he goeth abou,
seekmg (among other tfaiofs which he doth) all

charming spots where Nature may be foaad.ait-

joying any little, pretty ways of its own wli

are green, grassy spou, where tree or

blooms, or waters falli^that he may claiaB 1

aa bis own, and transfer them to hiaual^aai
said. We oft have perceived faim on this T>Dd.
Aa to what be hath already accompliiSted, let it

be'heie untold we having no denia to wowpf&y
heart anew, or onr own. By him who Mh a
watchful eye he may be eean peering iota srteie,

fiower-beds, walks, and pleasant bloemiaf ^otuts
with silver fountains. These are to him merely

dainty morsels of food and a cup of chocalats to

bis appetitr, if he getteth then.
, . ,^

The name of this man of the cold, impertoiba-
ble visage is Utilitabiah, as we are iatottmi.
We have not related all concerning him that hath
come to our knowledge. It is koowa rudU aa,

also, that he hath an accomplice, one IitFaoTB-

MENT, BO called, of whom we catmoteay what it

was our intention to say on tbi^ oceaaion. Bat
we shall keep a brave look-oat for ttuHT tloijuB
It may be mentioned that thev have^ a wondetfill

family likeness. They are often seen in proijand
consultation, standing hand in hand at the aates of
the Battery grounds, and, aa far as their nstioaB
will permit,

"
carrying it lovingly together.*

Ab ABioblatravhT Wasted.
To the BUtar of the Ifew-rr Xxndr T^na :

That you get up the best daily paper oat fjjty
has ever seen, is admitted by everybody ; batniDe
out of ten so sdmitting are firmly persuaded il^^
"

If you woald just be guided by them, and give
their views (only a little more so)," on mattcraia

general, your paper would be " better aa foad.''

Favoricg you with this scrawl shows that I tluDk
with the majority, if it appear in priotaftdbe
read, I may possibly find myself in a very nsall

minority, if regarding it of any use or ntvininf'

Any doubt that you would insert contributiona

from a earlier, was removed on seeiog that your
courtesy or appreciation permitted even " Bell-

Riiigers
" and "Switch men" to spread them-

selves in your columns : that their efforta were ap-

proved by the Public, 1 inferred, from the in-

creased number of "Serves" on the carrier's

book ; and vanity whispered,
" A carrier will be

just as well t.-eated by Editor and Public U he gtee
as good cause

; so, take pen and pluck, and let tiiei&

see what's in you." I am afraid my effort mutt be
classed in Solomon's category, bnt Pride won't

allow it, no how.

Yon are aware, Sir, that I am engaged in the

progressive Department of Literature, a bran^
which employs and developes eimultaneoatly the
faculties of either extremity of tbe Hunan Form
Divine. Every carrier will "

acknowledge the
corn

"
on each of his ten toes, and Free-knowl-

edge will prove conclusively that "
Locality" aad

" Number "
are "

very large
" on their heads tha

heads of Times carriers especially. All wffl al-

low that, in the ' march of mind," the Daily Car-
rier leads the van ; and the Herald, whose anthar-

ity
" daut ua be disputit," informed the pnbUB,

some weeks past, that its Carriers were fioancad-

ly entiiled to rank among the "
Upper Ten."

Just coiisjderations then seem to show that, par-

ticipatirg ss we do in the mental and phycical
labor expended in preparing and serving up ttia

Mmd's national meal, we should be sharers ut the

Honors of the Profession : if you are the Head,
the Compositors arc the Hands, and we am the

Legs or, what sounds better, the Pillars of the

Press.

And, indeed, I believe that if any of onr Frater-

nity, retiring from active life, were to prepare aad
publish

" The reminiscences of a Paper-Carrier,"
truthfully depicting the various scenes of life

and shades of character observed during hiscafear,
few woiks would be found exceeding ifin in-

terest, or more replete with amusement or in-

struction.

Ifsomeofthe millionaires who,
"
just for exer-

cise," carry the Kew-York Blmeer ronnd
its apprecialive readers, would attempt the woife,
we might hope for its creditable execution. Aad
why not ? They could not more prodobly er

pleasantly employ their time. Their present labor

grows small by degrees, subscribers are few and
far between (50 bnbts, torpedos and other dodges
notwithstanding.) and, taking the Times intoeoa-
sideration, they may soon find their octmpatioa's
gone. Besides, how pleasing to receive cheeks
from tht Haspess, and encomiums from the Praea.
in comparison with a gruff order to "

Sttq) that

Paper" from a prompt paying but disgusted aub-

scriber, or a request to " Call next week "
firom

oLe whose endurance was disolaved in watdnag
for his paper, and his weakness, felt to be, thitt >
never had change to pay for it.

Should tbe suggestion be adapted, what ezpen-
ecce was acquired by intercourse with anotbar
and different class of subscribers than those aa the
books of the Blower would, I am sure, be folly

communicated by any Timts carrier: ; and so the

gaudy, glaring colors of Fast Men, NywuAs 4
Pave, Blood?, Bullies, Pettifoggers and' PeSir
Fciiks be tempered by the softer hues wiiieh an
figuies of tbe Refined, luteliigent, Weahhy aai
Respectable would furnish.

But, perhaps,
" Times snbeciftieTa" migibt Mka

to know, in advance, how their carrier would liaa
tbem, and are somewhat dolHaai if he wooM, ar
could, give tbeiV daguerreotypes to an adiaiiiaf
world. These long winter nights will afford kiat

ample leisure to sketch them,-8s thev rise la Mi
mind's eye. And if any are desirous he ekOBht
exhibit tbe crayons of his 'prentice hand, why
they will be shown up by

Om or THE CAiaiBNL

BIshoa Watawriaht al Trar>
Tkot, Monday, Nov. M, ItO,

To ttK Editor of the New-York OaiiiiTitmet :

Bishop Wainwkight, for the first tim*, adiM.
isteied the rite of confirmation yesterday mofsiag
at tbe Church of the Holy Cross, in this city, ami
in the evening administered the same aolenw titm

at St. Paul's. Churchmen here had reaeoo to bv

proud of their Bishop as they listened to his al'

quest discourses and witnessed tbe iaapMaetae
maimer in which he perf<>rmed the iidiimilif
ceremtHiy of Confirmation. The Bisho;> too^i
think, must have been gratified by tbe ixrgs nfi
gregatioEs that waited upon bis mimatratiaiia.
Besides tbe pleasure derived from the visitation of
our own Biahop, the presence of the gKOdant
zealous Bishop oi New'Jersey contributed, ia *
mall degree, to our joy on this happy oecaa.
He preached with his nenal feeUog and viMynl
Jhe EKMDing ^ St Papiy and iD_the aftanpoai^,

6ut
-.^

l;.i*^V.:fa:-- J*Sf *

'dwCkoKAof tbaJBdiCniM. Yast*,i
-,,. .,fs?>;.*a-.;^.-
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AraB nd, mark, leam, sad Inwudly digest.

^|n><ni Mjt, 2e <{$?, e*M( riMtau, and with a

^fffi 3eI <^ tnith. tTnlesi la treating of the

IHKi CMDCO, in- then days, when we must uy
what has ban aaid many times already,

^fof Mjng or (tatiog a thing may be eon-
'

its chief charm. The tull-(>eriig?ed style

XTSOM, Johnson, Blais, and, as Ch^clst

Lalu njs, f yooi cursed Gibboniao fine writing,

m gmaA aaid so composite," is going out at

ftdflm, and we are beginning to go back to our

i^di to draw Saxon from the old wells.

poetry was alwaya more racy of the soil,

traa to the genias of the language, than

Fiiglirti prose. Read UiLTOk's strange prose,

iui iteD tnm to his delightful rerse. Fopx's

ktttn are rery stiff and affected. Bat with what

TenMcnlar ease and felicity his vsrs^ move !

What a great contrast between BuRXs's prose and
'vane ; one so stilted- and the other so gracefuL

The Fieach haTS been always as much abore the

Fffg'itf in ,a clear good prose style, as they have

aok beneath the idanders in poetry. A good deal

tt ear Snglish newspaper style here and in the

ialaiidt ia doll and bad. It is worst over there.

TlMlaafltoc inatter of the old country papers is

MMdyrabeae. The American style in that line

la aniefa more vivid and vemacnlar following the

law of th&natioD ; but some of oar great gans are

terribly heavy weighty they call it. The most
Aiect way of expressing anything is certainly the

faaat and beat ; and yet clever people will go ont

af the way (we allow that htute in composition

forCM a man into the same fault) in a somewhat

stereotyped snd stupid periphrasis that fatigues

thi leader. Going over a heavy, measured article, I

eM marely ponnce on the sentences to carry olT

As meaning. Bat a clear, easy, vernacular way
at writing obliges wins us to read. We have

b*D j*t reading Grots, who has a fine, clamsy

En|li>h manner. Speaking of the honors paid to

Bxaauus, the Spartan, after the fight of CEnophy-
to paiticTtlarly at Scione he says :

"
They not

(Hkly Toted him a public crown, as liberator of

Greece ; but when it was placed on his head, the

tftnt tf iiuliwiduai tcTUiment and sympathy vas
dU *<rengcs< qf tchich the Grecian botom teas

M.paiiey Now let us see how Thdcvoipss tells

as the same thing.
" They crowded round him,

abd bound his head with fillets, like a victorious

afUaCe." How vague the " burst of individual

aentiment," on one side, and how vivid " the vic-

tbriOBs athlete
" on the other ! Some of our

AaMrican historians men of ambitious and graphic

style wonld do well to have an eye to these

tUngs i and remember that GoLnsaiTa's simple

and too often careless style is better and more en-

daring than Gibbon's.

A MBDITCRaANKlN rOIM.

At one of those Johnsonian meetinga recorded

by BokWiLL, the Cynosure or great bear himself

isaa speaking very highly of the prestige (we have

Ba single English word to sipress the meaning)

a( the Mediterranean Sea; when General Paoli

said it would make a grand subject for a poem.

Tha idea was a good one, and it has probably

atmck more than the General. G reat portions of

aacb a poena were certainly carried out by him

who sung :

Wsadaing in youth, I traced the path of him
Yhe ftomaD niend of Rome's least mortal mind ;

The friend of Tullt ; as my birk did skim

Tks bright blue waters with a raaaing wind.
Came liefara before me aad betund

Sgisalay, Pirceoe on the ri(bt.

Ami Coflnlb on the left i I lay reclined

iUaag tfas pnw, aad saw all theae unite

la sate, even as be bad seen the desolate sight.

Btboh's was the genius for that splendid task,

ishiell wonld concern itself so much with the un-

&Biiiished glories of Nature and the historic pic-

taresque of departed ages. But the poet of the

MediterrsBean should also sing of the coming

ages. The shores are still the same ; and we do

Mt see why Tyre, Carthage, Syracuse, Alexan-

dria, Corinth, the Pitceus, Rome, may not have a

fntnre resurrection.
^

SCRKW SHIPS.

Teiy few of those discoveries or adaptations

whicb we are so apt to pride ourselves on, sre

8Bch very great novelties after all. JarraasoN,

writing from Paria in 1785, to Dr. Stilib, speaks

tt the screw-propeller.
" A man in this City," he

aeya,
" has invented a method of moving a vessel

n the water by a machine worked 4vithin the

TCaseL It is a screw with a very broad thin worm,

or rather it ia a thin plate with its edge applied

ajarally round an axis. This being turned, operates

OD the air, as a screw does, and may be literally

aid to screw the vessel along. The thinness of

the BCdiom, and ita want of resistance, occasion

a laaa of much of the force. The screw, I think,

wonld be more effectual, if pUctd beUne the ntr-

Jatt of the temter. I rememlwr to have heard of

his submarine navigation daring the war, and from

what Col. HDHrHaixs now tells me, I conjecture

4Mt the screw was the power he used." We
u^ have had the screw in general tise seventy

years ago.
_

Bacon.

Wa have been long t rying to get over that bad

bsMDaas of BacoN's a matter that

- " Shows like a spot upon a snowy robe,

The worse tor what It soils."

Bacon's faults were less his own than those of his

axe. The habit of making presents was universal.

Tntfa and jnstice were never, and never will be,

ilea from the influences of custom, and the tenor

ofmen's education. The King (Jahbs I.) and the

C^aan used to take presents on all occasions not

atone fiom their great officers, but from their me-

nial servants! Sir Faancis Bacoh made the

Qnecn a present of " one petticoat of white satin,

aabroidered all over like leathers and billets, with

AlC* broad borders fsir embroidered with snskes

aad ftuitage, emblems of wisdom and bounty."

Whs* Bacon applied to her Majesty to be appoint-

ad Soficitor General, his application was accom-

panied by the present of a jewel. Jams I. in the

intter of gifts or bribes, was a far
"
meaner,

intf " man than Bacon. The farmer was always

^ tha habit of doing dirty things, and his example
-
MBst have had great weight. The truth seems to

have been that Jahis either shared with Bacon

Aa presents which the latter was in the habit of

takhic, or that the Chancellor took them to make
m Ipi salary withheld. No one can read Bacon's

letter to the King withont coming to some such

caBclosion a conclusion strengthened by the no-

lonoos habits of their Majesties. Sir Hathkw

JKoS'bnrned two poor old women for
witchcraft,

" ^i we look tenderly an that deadly weakness.

< shonld treat Bacon as tenderly and fairly, ro-

- -

aembeting his sge and surroundings. Sir Mathbw

aud a tme thing as good as anything the Chan-

eliar ever ottered " Time is the wisest thing un-

jlacBeaven." Bat, after all, that taking of pres-

looks ngly for Bacon. H was a sacrilege

the divinity of his traoscendant genias,

^^ich belongs to all conntries and the memory of

j^giil ages. Yet the Chancellor of Human Na-

tum most not be considered
" the meanest of

jpaakind
"
by any means. Popa was wrong.

PBOHIBIVINS TBI BIBLB.

gnar'VIII, by royal proclamation, forbade the

ganaral reading of the Bible by the laity. He made

MKNpliaiie, however, in favor of tha Lord Chasisel.

i0ttik Spaakar of (be Hoase trf' Commoau, and

'Vh^h^ in the wars, who may need toifBOteit

"in order to enforce pnbbcharaBguee." A noble-

' may md it in hi* house or garden quietly

and *Fgbo<I order* A'irfttSuit "may reaaH to

MmaeW privately.
' XwHas o* qnality may read ft

trIhaBigelvaa-iMt to otters." TheKtag aaiara-

fMlymrroaildMlit^with caottons a ware a

torpedo, or somethi^ lof that sost. Hisdaaghter,

QitaeBLiZABBni, had also her laasiogato the

old erd<r of thiogf.
She wonld not permit any

ridfcule of the Virgin Mary or tha sign of the crosa,

and once from her pew, when Nowbll, her chap-
lain, made a sly, collateral dash at the "

sign,"

called out to him and bid him. come back to his

text! __^_
ItlSH PR0GKI88.

I^e Other day, in Ireland, the people made three

attempts to lay down a submarine telegraph which

khonld join the two islands, but they failed. Da-

ting the last trial the cable, as if in a fit of disgust,

slipped off the dec^ of the steamer and went to

sleep in the bed of the Chanuel. The operators

tried to fish it up, but it would not be fished, and

they said it was foaled at the bottom. One of the

English papers thanks Providence that the Dover

sod Calais cable wss earned over first ; otherwise

^e Irish failure would have discouraged the whole

thing. Having been defeated in their enterprise
of science and the present age, the islanders are

trying back a little. They are about preparing and

printing the Breton Laws of the land very well

preserved, hitherto, by the old psalters. There is

alto to be publishe<l.in Ireland a complete collec-

tion of its ancient melodies, which will be some

compensation for the prohibited system of general

education. The Irish have a strong faith in the

saying inconeclly attributed to Flbtchbr of

Saltoun, who only quoted the sentiment from " a

very wise man " of his scquaintance
"
give me

the making of the ballads, and I don't care who
makes the laws of a people." If beautiful mnsic

could be the salvation of any people, then were

Italy and Ireland out of purgatory long ago, as they

will jet be, we trust.

VAIN raoPBBriis.

At the time of the splendid marriage of Lonis

XVI snd Marib Antoinbttb, in 1777, almost all

the Discourses of Reception at the French Acade-

my were full of the Saturnia retna, and the peace,

fill days which should follow that auspicious union.

The very same song was sung, and the same

auguries boldly hazarded on the nuptials of Napo-

LBON and Habib Thbrxsx, in 1810. But in what

a tremendous m&niMr these sanguine or sycophant

anticipations were falsified ! At this moment we
sre, doubtless, about to have a repetition of the

old prophecy. When Nafolbon III shall have

married the Princess Vasa or somebody else

AisBNB HonssAYB will write, and Rachil will

recite, an ode about the "
peace," which is a term

convertible with "empire." These despots and

their flatterers believe, perhaps, that the fate of na-

tions hsngs on that of individuals. As for that

peace which the rulers of men affect to talk so

much sbout it is as great a curse as war. Pesce,
on the lips of the Louisas and the Napolbons, is

but a hypocritical mockery of mankind. The pro-

phecies of peace will be still falsified, for this sge

brings not peace, but a sword.

EYLLA, THB MADSLAyBX.

SvLLA was a strange compound of cruelty and

msgnanimily, of ferocity and philosophy. His lay-

ing down of that more than mortal crown became
him better than the wearing of it :

" The Roman, when his burning heart,
Was slaked in blood of Rome,

Threw dowa bis dagger, dared depart
In lavage grandeur borne."

He was employed at his memoirs the evening hs-

fore his death On the pace that then occupied

him, he recorded that he saw bis dead wife and

child in a dream, and that they had beckoned and

summoned him away to his quiet rest with them.

LITERAXT COTBKPORAXIIS.

It is very well for cotempo.'ary writers that they
can appeal from the judgment of one another.

Bishop Wasbukton, the paradoxical gladiator,

writing to his henchman, Udbd, in 1745, says of

HcBB, whose Fhilosopical Essays were just then

Tufiling the literary waters,
"

I am strongly tempt-
ed to have a stroke at Humb in passing. But does

he deserve notice 7 Is he known among you ?

Pray answer these questions. If his own weight

keep him down, I should be sorry, to contribute to

bis advancement to any place but the pillory."

The smartness of this is dull enough ; and the in-

solence of it is entirely Warburtonian. Several

years after, Hdhb, writing to a friend, and speak-

ing of Dr. Brown, says,
" He is a flatterer, I am

told, to that low fellow Wabidrton," These are

hard wordl*for Huhb ; but pretty nearly true.

Douce DAVin was not in the habit of using harih

words, and we believe the only language of the

kind recorded for him, was against J, J. Rodssbad

and Bishop Warbubton. The former, who had

the unhappy
"

activity of a scalded fiend," at

times, something like Swirr and Bvron so

provoked the Scotch philosopher ont of his phi-

losophy, that the latter called the querulous Ge-

nevan " the greatest scoundrel that ever lived," or

something to that effect. Hdhr had brought

RotTssBAti to England, treated him kindly, and in-

terested himself to obtain for him a gentleman's

country house, in Derbyshire, as a home ; so thst

the impertinence or ingratitude of Jban Jacqubs
must have been really excessive But Roussxau

wss mad. As Btbon says, in his eloquent por-

trait of that untamed philosopher, drawn, doubt-

less, from a great many self consciousnesses :

Be wss frenzied, wkerefbre, who may know.
To that worst pitch of sll which weys a reasaning show.

HABTINBT.

MARTiMBT.'nowa term of sleight, was the name
of a distinguished officer, living in the time of

Louis XIV., who brought the French armies into

a state of strict and effective discipline, and taught

the infantry to carry the bayonet on their muskets.

Of this latter armVoLTAiBB sings in his unreadable
" Henriade,"

"
good for nothing but to teach ' de

English
" how to read French verse, and get

smoothly along the outlandish Alexandrines :"

* Cet snne que jadls, pour depejpler la terre,
Dans Baionne invents le demon de la gnerre,
Rasaemble, in memo umpa, digne frutt d'enfer,

Ce qa'ont ds plus terrible et la fismme et le fer."

ili'iody wai Qncoverad, tt wa band ttat om.
half of the face had been eaten away by rats, aad

that tba stomach was fhll of soakea and erawtiog

tMniga. Tha portrait was, howr, takan, and in

tha gallery of his. honse, among the repraaenta-
tions of his armed ancestors the person of that

youth was long exhibited in that fesrfnl manner.

MoKK Lewis or Tbokas Hood should have made
a ballad of this.

JBrPXBSON ONTHB SPANISH AXBBICAN^rOSSBSSlONS.
" We should Uke care too," write* JirpaasoN,

from Palis in 1765,
" not to think it for the interest

of that great continent to press too soon on the

Spaniards. These countries cannot be in better

hands. My fear is that they aie too feeble to hold

them, till our population can be sufficiently ad-

vsnced togain it from them piece by piece." Long
before Calhoun, Jbftbbson conld recognize

the " Destmy
"
of our race on this Continent, and

that of the Spaniards.

DR. JOHNSON.

JoBNSo;< was a remarkable mixture of raagh

intolerance and manly compunction. He admitted

to Boswbll that he usedi to try his wife's temper

very much, at times. She onca asked him, he

said, where was the use of saying grace or return-

ing thanks for a dinner which he generally

grumbled at, snd declared very badly cooked !

The Doctor did not say what answer he made

Probably he made none at all contrary to bis

argumentative custom. Not that he was always
without his answer. One day she talked a good
deal about the dirt of the floor doubtless owing
to Sam's careless shoes, when he sharply asked

her if she could not now distmsa the ceiling, for va-

riety ! Johnson gave a friend a list of books for in-

struction And amusement ; but there was not one

among them on the subject* of Poetry, or the

drama. He saw no beauty in Milton'* "
Lyci-

dss
" and laughed at Paacr's " CoUectisn of

Ancient Ballads." But Johnson wss a great

man a great nsme in English literature. By
dint of mental talent, and in spite ofa coarse trucu-

lent manhood thst repulsed hsif the world, he

rose from the condition of a sleeper on bulks in

the streets at nigbt with Sataoi, to be the hon-

ored geest and companion of the highest men in

the lend, snd the acknowledged Dictator of the

literary Commonwealth. Like all great men,
Johnson bated cant. " Free your mind from

cant," he used to say in his grand ursine maimer.

SIK JOHN PALSTAPP.

Some time ago we saw in " Notes and Queries''

sn attempt, and sppsrently not a very happy one,

to derive the nsme of Shakipbbb's facetious

knight from the words false and staffin the

sense of a false or lying fellow. This does not

teem at all conclusive. We think we have per-

ceived a faint scent of the matter in two other

directions. During the wars in France, in the

reign of Hbnbt VI
,
a knight named Fastolpx,

or Sir John Fabtolpb, lymmanded a body of

English at Patoy, where they were beaten, and

where he himself had given the first example of

flight. He was cashiered, and stripped of his

order ef the garter and knighthood, and bis name
was for a long time synonymous with cowardice

among the common folk of England. If they

should, in the course of pronunciation, have

trsnspoied the consonsnts no difficult result

the suggestive nsme would have been ready for

BHAKspBRB'a adoption. But we have jnst met in

one of the letters of Sir Tuonas Bsownb, ad-

dressed to John Aubrbv, (about 1675,) a passsge

bcsring on this question. Speaking of a place

near Yarmouth, Sir Thomas says :

" The castle

;ou mention, there, is anold remainder of Sr. John
Fallstap's house." Provokingly enough there

18 no other wcrd to lead one's Iboughts to sny-

thing. In the mind of Baownt, the Shaksperiao
name sugcetted nothing l>eyond the house.

biogra"phical.
The Frivau Life and Demestic ExBcriSBces ef

Capiala Tbrirtr.

THB NOVUM OEOANtJM.

Lord Bacon knew pretty intimately the temper

of the times, when he looked to posterity for the
j

true appreciation of his genias. He presented his

book to Jambs I., and his majesty's commentary
j

upon it to the courtiers, was, that it was like " the

peace of God," which "
passed all understanding,"

j

using the langtage of the Liturgy. Bacon's range i

went far over the head of" SotoMON." Secretary
'

CuPFE, an accomplished scholar and celebrated .

wit, said that,
" a fool conld not have writ it, and

a wise man would not have writ it," satisfying
;

hie own bewildered mind with this poor wit. Sir i

Thomas BodlM had scarce a warmer welcome

for the Baconian book ; for, writing to the author,
j

he expresses a very proper conservative apprehen- ;

eion that " a fresh creating of new principles i

would be, to be dispossessed of the learning we
have :" BoDLET, apparently disliked the idea of i

having his grand collection of books and their i

wisdom headed
qff,

as it were, by that innovating

tome.
_

I

HORSIBLB POBTRAIT.
|

Bishop Taylob tells a story or legend of a beau-
j

tiful young German gentleman, who refused to per-
i

mit his portrait to be taken; from a conscioasness,

it it said, of the vanity of all earthly things, and a

principle of self mortification. But being, at last,

about to die, he consented, stipulating, however,

ihat the painter ahoold not come to e(q)y hi* fea-

tures till he shonld hare lemaihed dead several

days in the family^^, '

iteeotdiil|^,-wheii
the

had been aboat a fortnifht in that
young man

place, the painter proceeded to hi* taak ; bot when
{
small and thin, like nbbon*,

IN TWO CHAPTEKS-CHAPTEB ONK.
|

Cspt. Tbripty was bom of poor but honest pa-

rents ;
and indeed it was their unbending honesty

thst wss near milling the financial prot[>ects Of
the Isd, for they tsught him that it was better to

be poor thsn to get riches sfler the fashion of Al.

dermen, and to be honest than to be President.

Before be was allowed to put trousers on, he used

to weed onions at a penny for every third row, and

the thirteenth of all the eggs he found wasWi by

agreement. As be was obliged to do hi* own reck-

oning, be thus learned arithmetic and the value of

labor simultaneously and unawares. With his first

gains he bought a "
New-England Primer," to get

the explanation of whose pictures, he learned to

read with all haste. Thas another important
branch of his education and the creed of his fsthers

wslked arm in arm into the heart of the boy. At

seven he exchsnged a wooden horse whose head

was missing, a whistle that was cracked and would
not go, an inch and a half of slate pencil, a show-

bill with Bucephalus, the giraffe, the sea serpent,

the homed'horse and the elephant pictured on it,

and sundry other "
things worth having," which

he had long treasured in the till of his little green

chest, for sixteen cents to a younger brother, wbo
thought he made a good bargain because be was
not required to pay cash, but only gave a note for

it. Young Thriptt had calculated the interest,

and the year was so intolerably long that he re-

minded Sam every day in the year (Sundays ex.

cepted) that he had got to pay him a penny inter-

est. On his birthday, and Thanksgiving Day, too

for his mother told him it was not wicked, if he

did have to go to meeting, to reckon on (Aarday
he got out his little account book, added up prin-

cipal and interest onion, egg money and all and

was thankful, not only for national prosperity, the

averting of wsi and the good health of the Presi-

dent, but also and particularly that he was the

owner of so much money, all honestly got, and the

next morning he gave all that he had into his

father's hands, and toek a note at six per cent, for

the amount.

At an early age he took to the water. The4rst

of his " boatmg
" he went cook, then mate, then

skipper of the old sloop Antelope. Then they

built a handsome schooner for him at Drowned

Meadow Harbor, of which he took one-fourth, in-

vesting all his means therein. He got a capital

freight out of New-York to Newbere, but did not

get insured, because they asked eleven per cent,

I

for six months. His schooner got on the bar in

i
the Ocracock Inlet, a terrible storm came on be-

'

fore they could get her off, and everything was
< lost, the men only escaping anhait. The young

Captain was very sorry, of course it was bad

I

luck. But it won't do to insure when the premi-
' um is going to take all the prohts of the voyage.

Nobody blamed him, and although it made him

penniless, it certainly was a good thing for his bi-

ographer, and for those who would profit by his

example. For he is no exemplar upon ^i^ose

steps fortune always waits. Good luck and bad,

success and failure, must alternate in the history

of him whom we are expected to imiute, jast a*

it does in actual life, and just as comedy and tra-

gedy alternate in the historical dramas of Saaz-

triKB.

He came to this metropolis to look for business.

He saw one man toiling like a slave with his

hands, for just enough to feed and clothe himself,

his wife, snd little ones. New-Year <rf 1846

found that man not s cent better off than New.

Year of 1845, with one year mora taken oat^ his

piiDcipa].' Captain TBBiBTT.woBdared that ha did

not get his living with his hande, and aat hia JUad

to work for a compeUnca. He nw anqthar>..*i|baaa

hand* were white and *aft, and hi* muscles ware

He earned hi* living

by Wk to Kfi ytiL'^iSUitfiBf te|a>iiH.,and

grew iMi wttifii iMj^.'bat W 'tr6m^i-ai.
dMrnward* iB*t*ad afii|^MM, ha loal tt agaih H
a4ay. Tha Captai* ooqoladed^al haoo^ M
hats kept hia handaat work to lalaiB adiathi

a>*4e, and detanaioad that for hiouaU; bead and

hand*, body and mind, all (honld work.aaeinf all

weieio be sappoited. He readily eoncladed that

he conld not afford to work for adoUar a day, when
for the wages of six days' labor he could have the

use of a hundred dollars, and with that just as

easily earn two dollar* a day. So he borroweii<B

hundred, and laying aside his AnglcSaxon eon-

tempt of work, he fell to right earnestly, and

made the first year, just twice the nnmber of dol-

lar* that there ara daya in tha yatr, ezcluding

Sundays and holiday*. Bat nx handrad dollar*

won't let a man live in society and be respectable

in Nsw.York ; but, very fortaaately, his business

was not such as depends on one's raspectability.

So for a year or two he was not respectable. We
hope wa are not misunderstood. He behaved like

a gentleman, he was steady, sober, a keeper of

good hours, and he went to church with regularity,

but then he did not drese as respectable people do.

That is, he made hia Sunday hat last two years. Hs
did not wear striped or plaid pantaloon*. He
carried a heavy silver watch, that was liis father's,

and did not even sport a cane. But then he kept
his hat so neatly brushed you would hardly have

known that it was not new. He carried' it in en-

tering church, as Olivbr Goldshitb did, over

his left breast, so skillfully, that you could not see

the weak, wom spot on his overcoat, and by wear-

ing only one glove at a time, which yon have,

doubtless, noticed i* customary even for gentle-
men of stsnding, he kept his glove bill within
bounds. Thus by hook and by crook, and never

dishonestly, he saved enough in one year to pay
off hi* debt, and *tart anew in an established

business, owing no man. And now, reader, what
do yon suppose was the very next thing the Cap-
tain thoaght about ? Young ladies, what do yoa
think it wa* t Remember he was twenty-five

years old, owing no body, and owning nothing,
with a good trade, and in capital health. We will

tell you in our next.

CHAPTER,TWO.
Why, Captain ThriptT was seriously thinking

of marriage. Oh, how the miserly crow of money-
makers argued against it. Stephxn Allbn even
told lum " never to marry till he was able to sup-

port a wife." But he answered that he knew of a

Yankee last, a Puritan like himself, who did not

ask to be supported, and who, in case he should

break his arm, could support him. He did not

argue thst if be could get half a living, two of

them could ceitaiiily get the whole
; but, said he,

"
I sm ttroDg and well, snd smply able to take care

of myself. Then, Sallt is like me, just as strong,

jutt as well, snd just as able to take care of her-

self. She is as innocent of money laid up as I.

Separately, wo shall have, both of us, a hard pull
to get along. Together, we can carry a heavier

load at less expense for loading. Stbphbh Allin
is a sound man, but Bbn. Fianxlin was no less

competent to advise, and so, if Sally agrees, we
will go into partnership." Sallt, being inquired

I of, made no serious objections. They had been

long acquainted, but the courtship was concluded

1 in three months to a day. They were married on
' Wednesday, and on Thursday the Captain effected

an insurarce on his life for S2,500, in behalf of hit

wife. He laid that if two " well " Yankees could
mot get a living, they hardly deaerved to live. But
if be should be taken away suddenly, he wanted

to fcel that his widow would have enough to sup.

port her until she could sdapt herself to her altered

circumstances. The Csptain's business improved.
Hm home was as happy as any body's need be, a

indeed even thing went on so smoothly that they
had simoat forgotten that adversity is a great trav-

eler, and can overtake those wbo have the fairest

start.

One night it was a stormy nigbt the shutters

rallied in the winil, and, the snoiv drifting in, had

whitened sll the lower panes of glass ; a hard coal

fire wa* burning in the stove, diffusing a generous
warmth throughout the room : and making Mrs.

Thbifty, who was constructing for her husband
a cravat out of an old silk apron making her, we
say, a little sleepy ; the Captain sat by the table

posting up his account-book. It was no very ex-

tensive job, ss you may judge be could do it all

in sn hour ;
but there he sat, now nearly two

hours at it. First he figured up a page, and then

b* deducted the footing of another page ; then a

clond passed over his face ; then it lighted a little

as be looked back to see if there was no mistake ;

but, at lait, he laid down his pen, and pushing tha

camphcna lamp to the centre of the table, that it

might be perfectly safe, "Sally," said he, "do
you know how we stand ?" Sally looked puz-
zled, but confessed her ignorance.

"
Well," said

he,
"
eight months of the year are up, and, unless

the expenses of the next four are much less than

those of the past, we are liviag outside of oar

means. According to my calculation, we shall

hn short fifty dollar* by the end of the year !

And yet I am sure we are not extravagant ^ws

buy nothing that we do not really want." "
Then,"

said Sally,
"

let us call a council of war upon
our wants. We have no right to do a good busi-

ness and lay up nothing at this time of life. If

we cannot save now, when can we ? You agree

with me that a womsn can do very little.in New.
York towards making money. Who was it ? one

of the old Greeks yoa was reading ef last night
who said that a treasurer who handled the money
of the State, and saved none for himself, was no
better than an iron chest ? If 1 can't make money,
I can save it ; and if you will trust me to look

after the family expenses, I will agree to return

five per cent, of what you have allowed in your
estimate, and that will help a little."

" I'm sure

I don't see how," said the Captain and be

helped himself to one of the noble pippins that

filled the dish on the table. "
I hava been study-

ing our finances to-day," she replied,
" and I find

i
we are paying a good deal more for our groceries

than ire can afford."
" Poor policy, Sallt, to

' starve or stint a working horse." "
Very true, but

I hear me. Those pippms we buy by the small

j

measure, and pay at the rate of eighteen shillings

: abatrel, while I priced them at ten shillings in

Fulton Market only yesterday, and a carman would

I bring them up for two shillings. Potatoes we can
'

get from Long Island for a dollar, delivered at our

j
door, while we are paying' two for them in the

: quantities we get at the grocery."
" Hush < hush !

'

Sally, suppose Mrs. Brown should hear you talk

so familiarly of the price of potatoes, what would

she think ?"
"

1 shonld tell her I was born

in Connecticut, and she'd very natarally think I

inherited my vulgar taste for housekeepiug.

And then, I think, we do get some things

that we can hardly afford ; there's the item

of books." Here the Captain got up and walked

uneasily across the room, for he was particularly

proud of the little library he had collected, almost

all of it consisting of stsndard and permanent
works. " There is

'

Henry Esmond,' costing fifty

cents, and we should not have thought of it, but

that Thackeray is just now in everybody'*

mouth."
"

I'll get no more novel*," *aid the Cap-

tain, firmly.
" Then theie is Hildrbtr's His-

tory, bought six months ago, and not a chapter
read yet."

"
Ob, oh !" said the Captain,

" we most

read, and what better reading than history?"

Yes, ye*, we niitsf read, but we don't read what

w* dobujf. And aa to history, are not thoa* Cohan
docDmcnt*, which the Timet ha* jnat finished.

hi*tory 1 .Wa gat tham for nothing, aad aaither

<tf lu ha^a h4.tiine to read thapayat."
** Aaeo,"

groaned the Captain,
" HI buy no mora bo<^ ba-

eausa they ara ' standard ;'
"

Irat that raaolBtian

cane out like ^nOnimiUilh'

iM^yMti tmkldmmmm

tiiet Librtry. kai than yon hay^ allowed ten

doOan too muck for my WiatOT clothing.''
"
There," said Captain THCinr, "

I've knocked

nndw to eveiytbing yen have said nntU now,land

BOW III be head of my own house. Wife of mine
shall not go shabbily dressed to Church. Yoa
know our pew is close by the region of the aris-

tocracy, and I don't want them to be remarking
on the acantine** or poverty of your wardrobe."
" Husband of mine," responded Mrs. Thriptt,
" do yoa forget that I am one of the aristocracy t

My frandfather signed the Declaration of ladepen-

dence, snd 1 should dishonor his blood if 1 thoaght
that I must dress otherwise than neatly and be-

comingly, because the wife of a suceqssfal shoe,

maker, or the daaghter of a qaack pUl- peddler,

follows a fussy French tsahion. Hosband of mine,

your income first, I shall always consult the

French fashion-plate afterwards. Moreover, I am
' Your* tiuly,ta command.'"

" The ' weaker Tea-

sel
' has the ring ot the ganoina metal," said the

Captain,
"

it were a pity if the stronger shouldlie

cracked earthen, after that." "
Husband," con-

tinued Mrs. Thrifty,
"
your doctrine ia to '

tell

your wife.' But I have not been equally frank

with you. I have not told you all of my financial

operation*. You remember giving me ten dollars

for a bonnet how do you like it 1" "
Very bo-

coming and pretty, 1 think." "
Well, I saved five

dollar* of that. Your vest, which you sent me
down town to select, does it salt yoa ?" " Admi-

rablybow mnch did yoa save there, a* you ara

in that line 7" " Just the cost of inking it. I

bought the material and saved for myself the

tailoi's profits. Hy new silk, yoa remember what

yon told me to pay for that ? Well, I saved fire

dollar* there for myself. But I've got to make
ten dollars.more out of yoa before the year is oat,

if possible, for I have a little debt to pay."
" A debt to pay ! and pray what may that

be?"
"

I see yoa have pat it down in the estimate as

one of i/ouT expenses, but it is mine. Your life is

in&uied in my behalf, and the thirty dollars, an-

nual premium, is my debt. I have deposited

twenty of it in the Bewery Savings' Bank, in

your name, and if you do not find the other ten

there by the first of May, when the next payment
is due, yen may reckon nre an incumbrance, and

conclude that STirHBN Allen knew more than

Bin Fsaneli.h."

Following this, several remarks were made on

both tides, which were very interesting, bot

which would not have been uttered had the par'

ties supposed that there was a witness present

Of course we do not feel at liberty to repeat them.
It would afford us much gratificatiou to cimtlnue

out sketch of the lives of this thrifity couple, and

we should certainly do so but for one considera-

tion, and that is, simply the fact, that they have

not yet lived any farther than we have written

them. We cannot say then whether they will

make the two ends of that first year meet or not.

But we are willing to hazard our reputation as a

Yankee, on the guess, that instead of fslling short,

they will have laid up fifty dollars in it.

Mr. Calhsnn and the JTsamal of Commerce on
tbe AcqulaiUon orcoba.

From/ikf Jovmcl of Commerce, of Saturday, A'o. 37.

The/great statesman who so long and so ably
rfpre^Ltf^d South Carolina in the councils of the

nati^, once observed to lis in a conversation rela.

gto this Island, that " Cuba was forbidden fruit

the United States." He spoke at great length,
and with much earceslness, of the dangers froai

the attempt to absorb it, and declared that our

policy with respect to it should be limited to pre-
vrnt its being acquired by any of the stron; Gov.
erriinrnts of the world ; that it was in the hands of
a weak power, which held it as a sort of stake-

holder between the nations of the earth ; that

through our commerce we were quietly but effectu-

ally enjoying all that we could claim or expect of
its industry ;

that its Government was improving
through our example ; that life and property were
becoming entirely safe there, and that the acquisi-
tion of the island through conquest, containing as

it did a foreign, ard.also, a slave population, would
be fraught with great dangers to us, and must be

prevented.
In an sccount of the trade between Cuba and

other countries in 18:^8, the imports and exports
are stated as follows.

Spain 8,450.810
Untud Slates 6,i9l>,09e
Hanssatic towns 1 ,747,398

England 1,770,085
Francs 1,63S.8SS
Netherlands 334,507
The United States, it will be perceived, enjoyed

at that early time, in that trade, a superiority over
the mother country, and a vast superiority over all

other powers, a state of things that has continued,
and must continue, if the island remains in the

possession of Spain, and nothing is done on our

part to forfeit the good will that has so long exist-

ed between us snd the Spanish authorities. The
question, therefore, in regard to its acquisition,
concerns sn island not govemed'hostilely to us, and,
in the bands of Spain, not likely to be ; an islsnd
from whose trade we derive s great advantage, and
it concerns the question not yet settled, and, we
trust, never to be settled, in the progres* of our

country, whether we csn absorb without danger a

foreign and a slave population, admit the former to
a oarticipation in the rights, honors, powers and du-
ties appertaining to the Government of this country,
in all its delicate and dear relations, and add an-
other 5>]&vc population to one already managed
with difficulty and which ia the fraiiful source of
discord between different portions of our people.
It is in this aspect of the case that the prophetic
words of Mr. CiliHorN have their deep significa-
tion. No careless words ever fell from his lips.

He engsged in no idle talk or controversies. His
thoughts were bent intently on the great question,
how this nation should be best governed to secure
for the longest period the security, safety and hap-
piness of the parts that compose it, and the glory
and renown of the whole, and it was in it's

bearing on this question that he spoke the words,
evidently the result of great deliberation,

" Cuba
is forbidden fruit to the United States." The
last contribution from his pen to the literature of
the country, was his work on Government

; a work,
we are told, that now lies upon the shelves of the

publishers unsought for snd unread, but a work
destined to last quite as long and to operate full at

powerfully on the minds of men, as any ever writ-

ten on that subject. He evidently contemplates us
as a homogeneous people, capable as such, so long
as we are enligbteneo by intelligence and virtue,
to exercise the duty of self-government and arrive
at hi|h distinction, but incompetent for this task
and for that honor, except on those conditions, and
under the operation of checks derived from hit-

toiical associations not likely to influence stran-

gers upon whom their pressure does not bear. It

was at the very time when this work was in the
course of preparation, and when his thoughts
were given entirely to questions relating to Gov-
ernment, that his warning was expressed, and we
are sure that no circumstance occurred during his
life to change in any manner the force of his con-
victions. I'he Charleston Mercury, which gave
him its wate support at all tioaes, now opposes ita

acquisition, influenced, we presume, to some ex-
tent by Mr. Calboun'b expressed opinions. The
policy of acquiring Cuba, though sanctioned, as

appears in the late expoFc, by two or three eminent
men as a subject of puichase, hss been supported
by disaffected persons in the Island, by sympa-
thizers with them, but mainly idle, cormpt and
turbulent people, unacquainted with the vast dan-
gers that beset the course of a nation, and wholly
ignorant of the steps by which its respectibility
and tme glory are secured. There has been in

many of the Southern States an undefined and
unexplained idea that the addition of Cuba mill
add to the security and the strength of otur
Southern brethren. It is unquestionably the
duty of the Southern States to see that
in the arrangements of Government, not only their

present happiness and security, but also their fu-
ture safety, presetvation and happiness, are
secured. But the addition ef Cuba would in no
manner promote the object. The island wbuld
either then be admitted to an equality of repieaen-
tatioa stith atheti States, or be orermn and de*

stmyed. Thahtteris the mora likely altamatiTe.
and It will be difficult to see how that precedent
will benefit State* that possess any like feature*.

S|M^!^^ateilb> S3
laraMMMMAM' daalniy QM
4ttli froMtMaiT to tne nee

, . ^. .

wUdi noVt^ can. proapar. .Baaid wjplta
that will NOt <mt whit i* healfty tas tiM
onr coajDtry, and *nbatitnte what ia | ,

tendinf to onr cntiin nlntnate ifidnaim,

anppeae a ii partiB^atten bi f.- --*

OoTernment, and a joat diatribiitioa

andlianefita aiaallosred to Coba, ia

then isai the Sonth be benefitad T

theprehmiDaiy qoestionwhat tha ii

will be on ttt* moral and raBgJoaa
people frtHu throwing tha foiu of th*
over a half millian of foreisD *]**,!.
ing a Tarerance for the UmaDt ud
the ioppositiaD that Coba i

instantaaeoo* and a sereie ahoek
minds. How, then, woald the Sooth
fitedT A re^esentation in Gonfiaaa
birth andintaraat*, would aver be m
jealouay. It conld never be an aleoiMit
or success in any case. If the 8Dth ,

them, they derive not atraagth tmt waaki
the contact. The improvameat* in any
Sute contribute immediately and aata
the benefit of other Stetea. If ft i*

>

State, the interim' is Oarriiy biaaAt
ocean; if it ia an interior Stata, Ma-:

enjoy* the mean* of traaatt to a mma/k
i*ia(dated. Herinteresu are aepaMtik
provement there benefits na, only aa <m
fited by the pmqteiity of other pans ef
Its local eovemment wooid be tha m
testine strife, long eonlinned awl daefi,

oppoainf racea, each atriving for tte mm
it wonld preecnt for year* the *piwtai'ta.
well ozdared State, bat of a divided,

'

settled people, wlio wavld eoaart

parte of onr eoantry the fend* whildlt

airoiigin. During all that time tkeia
try of Cuba weald be disturbed ; her .
diminished ; the safety and seuuhy at
bom citixen* impaired ; and if aim
that high condition now promiaed by
it would be not imttl alengthanM sod
perisnce of an oppoaite character, *aai

the distuibance* in the straggie hf
would ultimately become an Anaanca
all reipecu. No snppoaed advantafe toWli
of war, from the posMssioa of Coba,

r

Export*.
3,0M.145
3,l7tl,94
l,a7,4l
1,11 1,8M
754,813
881,7S7

compensate for these disadvantage* 4o#ia* 1
a ataie of peace. They are ceitamMmMi
foreign war purchased with the island might^lffi

-

vent these fruits for a time. War taMO dfytf-'
thought* from strifes at home, bot in M'-MM^
way could exemption be pnrfchaaed. Wia
then have Cuba to defend as well aa tha I _, ^
frontier on the ocean with which ProridamM^hM
blessed us, but blessed us for no poipoaa cf <IIWi
because iu absolute protection agama* sodlaM
sggressidn is impossible

'

Altboagh ssa CdddhiMr
be conquered, there is scarcely a pott oa enr MMat
that might not be entered and destn^ad, t^^mf'
gacious and poweiful enemies, and aiMh 'AiF
would be on a question which graspa 0h* M>
cause she is near to us, for each advaaca

~

other powers nearer and nearer and
supposed circle of necessary acqoisiliaa.
a dangerous future in this qnestaon
acquire Cuba with war or by par
if war be not the result, or if oar
can stand the mighty intestine ahoek
from its acquisition. And there ate
would vote to give one or two handled
dollars to obtam it. The immense poUie i

held by the Uniud States, brings ta thaeudhneC
the Government about three miliiooa ofdoUan par
annum, taking an average for a few yaan-
ering the enormous expense which thelaodat ,

aion, the income does not exceed what fiftyMfl-
lions of dollars, well invested, wouldprodaea.liaa|^
ing at the matter, therefore, in the light WMtlf0l
income, it will be seen that, at the (nice tt0m
hundred and fifty millions for Cuba,
giving three times the value of enr what*
domain extending from the Missiaaippi
cific Ocesn. The island, in onr hands,
as fraitlets of income, compared wiA Vt *aal
valne, or compared with what its needy i

receives, ss are our public lands ; and i

debt weie fixed open the island, the gaanalaaf
the United States would be required,
mately called upon. We have ia thia

contempt of debt, founded upon the i

with which} the former national debt "'w>a^aM>

wholly unwarranted by the history ef tliafkafU*<
snd by the experience of the country. Th*4*IB
was

'

shifted over fr<n the shooUksr* ef Jlkf*
National Government upon those of therStalaai
and of numerou* Corporationa. It HN.>lha
financial policy of the Bank of tha Vajtfd
States, which was the agent to pay it eC ,5^ha
sctual payment of a debt, so that it wSl '

charge upon the country in any shape, I

an experience in the virtaes of economy I

to be practised, an experience which i

solid growth, at the expense of tboee aMOOlalia*
measures and principles that too gaoanuyLi^MMdLA debt should be abborred whether it ha prjte
purchase of Cuba, or for any othor ehjwet. ||j>
m perfect freedom from debt that

likely to maintain our existence aa an i

virtuous, and powerful people. Nine i
, ^

annum for the pos*e*ion of Cuba, wHkitiitA-
lainty of no adequate letams from the iilawl mmV
aa Spain force* oat cf the eabatanca of thiapaofla,
wosld be an enormous tax upon the iitflaaUj ad.
our country, even if it bring none ofIhaothWfafll
that seems to belong to it* acquisition. Wa

'

as much if not more strength without it I

it The waters from the extreme point oCEImidBi
to the most N orthem cape of Com, are t~

'

ven miles wide, our boundary is rocky and d

it commands the navigation of the Goif
'

for all our purposes in peace or war. Cahai* uA
held adversely to us, and will not be if jaa |M*y
out of filibustering and intervention, kiadMl |M^
surer, certain to invulre ns, unles* oppoaed, U|a^
told difficulties with tb^ whole civiliied sraM> It
is the policy ot all men wfio desire to kaav tta
country in the path of true safety, to aat
faces against the acquisition of CNiba, aa
" forbidden fruit," which we cannot toDch.

An Elephant Fight in thb Wet. ABd!y
conespondent of the Baltimore Patriot, wiitaa
from Athens County, Ohio, as foUawa: - '^:

I have jast been wanderlag aboac th* *anky M
search of liud, belanging to some elleiita af aHH^ and
in doing so have met with many *"*yflBg iimt^ita.
Only the other day, as a caravan of rare aaiiBa|%l)i*
eluding one that traveled with a traak- was aBTrtir
np, not Federal Hill, bat Federal Ciedt, la ">i1>SM
CooBty, Ohio, it eneonntered a stordy Boekaye ditliaa
a large bull. Now inis boll, nalik* assM yMpfc,hM
never seen " the el^pliaiu

** belbes. aad WBav Nw
"critter" came in sigbt, coounoMsd f^lkta^ttsftae
feet familiar with the " free soil," sad his hi^sftsiUlar
with their Bccnstomed exercise. His driver aadawniB
warned Bask i-M's agent to get hit elspheat eat efSe
way. Bnt Mr. Baskum's agent said Iw " VfoaU risk
his elephant if Bnckeye would risk lOa kun.* ffk*r*>
npon tSe Western Tanrns renewed kis bSUMSimL aat
made a desperate Innge at the hsg* ii-nTliir wfitHn.
The contest waa somewhat similar to osttam galWsal
ones, for the elepttant with one blow tnm Ustrv^,
stretctied the bull npon tbe gronod, breaklog tfen* sf him
ribs, sad driving tbe breath so far fTom bis bady,ttat
tt has Dtterly leiUted toremm. Ify Baekeys IHsad waa
obUgcd to be content with Mr. Ball's bs}',taHw, aal
hide, wbilst the pleptaanc went on tais Wy, ^rlsaaftir
bis whistling and whitliDg atieii4aBt. .Tree, Xfea hav
owner consoled himself by saying that he Jm^';Jha|m
saved a great deal of troupe, and tbe CgtelianinSi
oaijQstas he expected. This shooid be a #snkmm
aU Durhamt nevtr to sttsek elephanls. Qairy^sltt
John Bull let the elephant wad ovr to CaaawMWm -

showing igbt or not ? Tbis was soy eagttaiitn aalMt-;
thepoor victim ofsm^iiion welieriag in fcla Maadf^ ,>^ '

7 i-tei(^^RUNAWAT Slaves. It is stated that G<BMB>
tlon was recently held by slaveboiaar* of tte t^ffmf^
Kentvcky bordering on -Ohio, to devias maaha mt ica-
ventlDg the lots of their "

property
"
by slepiSm tb

Csnsd*. They were alamed at the aninksr nf >h"maia
A correspondent ef the Maysrdls Xs^ie, wha#M%aMI
in northern Ohio for the parposeeflater pd^t^hisae,
writes back,

" that catsliing raaaway aagnMa lava US
bssiness thst while at Sudasky abeat thirty naehtd
there snd crossed into Canada. On Us wsy to ss^^^
the captain of the steanter inlbniied him that awBr'twa
tanndred had crossed between those two points. Mt a-
ottaer point on the lake, eigtateea embarked ia oas-aaM
on a certain niaht, and during that wssk eair ImtT
crossed from Clevolssd. While he was oa hi* muf tirm,
even, he discovered and recognised fogiUvss ftais JC*a- .

tacky, one of wkoui, a smart, iMeUifsiit MIew, <H not

scrapie to tell hlin bow be bsd esetped flram Osraataai.

by wsy of Louisville, CincinBati,aadth*raiIraad*SA-
dosky, how msny were disslTeetad at hiB*,hawmMiy
were prepared and how many prspartng to fa. Aawlas
to kis satittaeiion. n least, keneelbrtb lasra ta-tabeaa

secDrity
Stats

'

as^Uninbortng^of tbo darkles "oa thtflmfnik
All he tsw, both on tbls and the other sM* af tt* 1

coincided in their repreaentatioDS, snd fiala*a< Mhh
that Kenineky slave property, hsraalt*^, la taMAMqy
oacertaia thing." j^..

A eorrespcmdent of the BeHh^iTisHf'id tU^" In BaagoT la May last there weib (JW psia*Be ba-
twecB the ages offeBraad twamy-aa* raar>. afafesm
iM anardeJt^iil bi tbe aamMr, ud S,Mim^
WiBier Last |ytar there, wars MtT.tw a<iaa!Be4
seboola, ttirly Ay* ef wbleh wsrs aanasL

1-.-I

-vil

-tS

.

y-'.

1

i

.-a

V for slave propeny in the npftt Coaaftaa *( tha
bat that ail wbo own the '

iascicatisa maat hf
d St all times, ss the boy told taiia, toaaji

* as
nnvhMHnv nf th darkles OB ths ftSS ^MBM^ !^

-V
MiilMiiUHiilikiiii

I. ^ij^-'^xfcfc^

m S^^iJ^.. '

J^gl^'
ill



.ail

iiHt'.taftiaMT i

lui '^ th moit lae^m
> KataTO, monHed by ererr mood of
'"M^ereritT to the pKwt captiTBttng

I eOQDteoaoca chanted mnatatBr
iwith nuied npiflty. Hitamila

Lltwmini:, fauiMtint. Ucjidoc op
MVkem laddmmiiKiM. Hia vdce

,
and UToag : fiUms tba larnat

ffort, canabia Af isaat atartUoc
...' toBca, and whan ondor excite-

Uiaawellioc into a vidaiDe ef loand,
of a tenwt. Hii acliSn Waa aim-'

and bi bU anlmata^ mood* U{h-
Tboia of qa who recal hia prea-

iiooivf hera to
apaak. in theprida

)i of hia manhood, hare formad from
_. looka. tonaa, and actions, an ideal
AT phjtical and intellectaal power, which

*^ aee approached, but by which
, try the (laat^aa of which wa

i (hat which wa meet.

won known and admired than
I (rest quaiitiea wan conapienoaa

rbot tMt pwt of hia nature, which he
I |fari^n,wa* apprehended byeom-

\finr. Hiamaanen did not alwaya do
'

For many yeara of hia life, great
J lipoD bim, and at timaa Itia carer
aettlad down darkly upon hia apittt,

0ian a man t an awful pieaanee. He
\m loved, before he conld be known.
Cnpplad hia friaodatohim with hooka
.kte did not alwaya conciliate thoae
Vtat kja friend*. He had a lofty apirit,

pot atoap or dinamble. He conld
^Aatbadid not feel, nor daaire to
im did. Hia wiahea dnng with ta-

^ to etarythioc thay graaiwd and
.^^atood, or aeaaad ta atand in hia
la^anance waa arertad. Some, who
WwUliac to became hia fnenda, were
Ua aHniien into foaa. He waa aoetal
bat not heile. He waa aeen to tha

naanc a few old and tried friaads,
old homo. Then bia apiriu roae,

euaoded, and he looked and
acbodboy on a holiday. Conaciooa
Bdly ear waa Ibteoinc to bin, bia
bccaaa aaay, pUffiil, and nataral.

i richly atored with characteriatic

with amuaiog reminiaeenees of hi*

, if, and of the men whs were con-
mkm ha waa young, all of which he
with anadmirabla mixture of dignity and""

taa.wko aaw him in them honra of
with hia armor off. and the cnrrent of

taming, gently and gracetully, to
and familiar theme*, could hirdly

Im waa the aame man who wa* *o
at aoatata in public

il aay be aaked, bad thii great mm no
[t JBeraty ha had. No man lireth, and sin-

Tiat. There were veina of human itnperfec-

narang through hi* large heart and largf
Bat neither men, nor tha work* of men,
kaindcad by their defect*. Like all emi-

M**wMboc, ha fell apon eril tongue* ; but those
*AaMM knew hiapriyata life, most honored, ren-

l wdlored him.
I a man of atrong religiou* feeling. For
I apeenlation* he had little taste, but he
IdaeplT on the reUliou* between Ood
lan aool, and hia heart wa* penetrated

Ulaeetiopal tpirit. He had been, from hia

'|M*uda, a (tiligent atodent of the Scrip-'

Ifcw men, whether clergymen or laymen,
atenilisr with their teachings and their

He had a great roTerence for the very
"T Bible, and never used them in any

I connexion. He nerer aToidednhe
a, death, and iminorta'lty, and when

af4kaiB, it was with unusual depth of

ItapmaiTeness of manner. Wifhinthe
hs of his life, his thongbt* and saeech

toraad upon soch themes. He felt

tanoldiBan, and that it bec^ms him
I fcooaa ia order. On the eightpeath day

I laat, he bad completed the three sore
la which are man's allotted portion,
ya waa not dim, nor hi* natnril force
Bat he grew weaker with the ap-
IT, and bia looks and vnice, when
InaCom thi* place, a few months
ma the mournful reAoctin that

^htnnat iooa sink below the harizoD.

Pwhieatba news came that the hand of

. I him, it startled n* like a andden
hlalB; fgr he was became *o important to as, that
ntc Moat look ateadily at the thought of losing

"IVaMkiamamber what a sorrow it was that
I apon our city. The eomm'ia hnii.

r Kfc jit^niJ heavily with us in those dsys.
waa bat one expreasion on the faces of men,

! qoaation on tbeir lipa. We listened to

which came up, hour after hour,
t chamber, as men npon the *hore

tf alorm, Hsten to the minute guns of a

JiWl^ ftaightad with the treasures of their

kMha^-^n* |Tiaf of the people was eager for
' " M dXtaSaof hia closing hoars, and he

-feia eauuuy around h bed. Ot the
'

grmdeoT of that death I need not

ItMiyaaiaT
tlM waava

fbWt7 aiB>id4bk H|lil,ar Ua wia-

iHHaMiiiMtBHiMiaHaMariHMaaa

JOT-^iyK ^Wij >lBtia
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BT FmoBt wiUmif the DaOy Timet, mom-
tag or evralng, aerrejl at their naManeea ar plaesa a

boaliKas, can receive It regularly by aeaAng a aau to

that efllMt, throngh thefenny peat, la tUa offio*.

Itoi^Sflcii

IW Persona wiahing tha Z>at;y 2%me in

miaJripMa. can have. It aerved at tbsir hooaea by

^pUoatloB to T. K. CAixnraaa. No. 88 Sooth-TUrd ac

MMk^kfaav fiar it is fixed in your memories, and

MpksVNrhearta. It fell upon the whole Ian4
Wktf* ***** ^ '*" Heaven. He died calmly, sim-

ftyttftJlKt nij. He was aeither wesry of life,

andtaM of death. He died like a h'lsband. a
it friend, a Christian, and a min; with
'U tenderness for all around him, and a

t faith in the mercy of God. He wa^ not
, _, .ang and hopeless suffering; nir were

MB>4Minda aaddened by seeing the lights put out
Mfetrtka cortain fell. His mmd, like

News of the morning.
The impose funaral obaequiea to the memory

at Mr. WxssTia at Boaloa, yeatsrday, la the leading

topic of interest in enr neara report thia morning. Th*

Lsfiaiatiire of Naw-Bampehlre attandsd In a body, and

the entire proeeaaion, when Ibrmed, was aeaity a mils In

length, and occupied over one hour la paaalag. The ora-

tion of Mr. HiLLABD, which w* are enabled to pabllah

at length, by nwana of a report rseelvad at an early hour

tUa morning by expreaa, waa the ehlsfraators of the

occasion, and eoastltntes at once a tribute of genotns

elo<iaeie* to the memory of the departed Statsamaa, and

a anbslantial evidence of Ih* cultiraled taate of the

orator of th day.

Wa have, by telegraph, an account of tha pre-

liminary mestiog of the Electoral CoUegs* In aevaral of

the Statee one ai Harriaborg, Pa., and aaoiher at

Boaton. no; all giv* their votaa to-daT for Praeldsat

and Yiee-Preaident oT the Uolted States, and appoiat

raeaaenger* to bear the result to Waahlngton.

It is annoonced from Waahiogton that tha Prea-

idcat's Message is ia tjrpa, aad special messengers ar*

to leave the Seat of Ooveramsnt this morning, to deliver

copies to the press at some tweaty diflbrent and promi-

nent poiats ia the coaotry as soa as the erganlcation of

the two Houses next Monday is announced by Telegraph.

The triumphant Dcmocrasy held a ftstlvsl at ths United

State* Hetst, at Wssbingtan, last evenlag.

The freshets at the South, besidea causing much
local damage, have retarded ths mails through Oeorgla,

and some inconvenieaee Is experienced by the irregalar

receipt of business letters f>om New-Orleans, Mobile, Ac.

Tb^ monthly Gold Summary, which will be

found |n anoiber column, exhibits the targeat amouat of

geld dost, by nearly half m million dollars, ever deposit-

ed at t^ Philadelphia Uiat,in aslnile month. Coinci-

dent v^th this, tlte export of gold from this City fur the

month, tails sbort of a sinxle million of dollars.

A letter which we publish this morning from the

Hon. Mr. Fal'lkiveb, of Virginia, and a note appended

thereto by the editors of the iVa/ttma/ InttiHgmetT^tx-

plains the way in which the late Diplomatic rorrespon-

dence in regard lo Cuba reached the public press.

A third conviction for the murder of Baxtix'

the ship w.^tchman, was had in our Courts yesterday

ihal of William JoiiNsoif. A man by the nsnae o,

Stetlik was convicied in the Federal Court at Pbila-

delphia for forging half-dollar*. Ths paper warehouss

of JEssvr A* MooBE, in Commerce-street, in that city,

was deeirujed by Cre jerterdiy morning.. Li>oa:t,

ibe negro preacher, concerned in the Jaaav Rescue at

S^rarufte, in ibjl, ties surrendered himself lo the T'. S.

Marshal, and given bonds for bis appearance at Court

in January.

The cases of counterfeiting referred to yeatar-

day, among our City items, have been traasferred for

trial to the Vniied Sisits Court. . Ths VercantUa Libra-

ry Asseolailon have appointed their Nsoainaliiig Com-

mittee, preliminary to the snsulag yearly electioa

Further discoveries are reported in regard to ths meve-

mcais of PaOria, who hsd been charged by auadry
Wall' St rest kosses with very nipnper money prac-

tices.

The firat, or introductory Lecture of Mr. Wil-
liam H. FXT OB Masir, attracted a very large audienea

to Metrtrpolitsn Hall laat evening. A notice of the lec-

ture ia given in another column.

We look today for three days later newa from

Europe by the Cuaard steamer due at this port. Ttw

outward steamer of the aame line leaves her wharf at

Jeraey City, at noon. The steamship Pcrrp; arrived laat

Bight from the Island of St. Thomas, afler tonehlag at

Bermuda. She brings no news.

setting
I largest at the closing hour. Such a

h|Btoitt<ra the dark valley to a span. Soch is

day at the poles, where sunset
aita annriae, and the last rar of evening is

caogkt ap, and appear* once more as the first

baiM a( the new morning.
~

TAeaid not feel that my duty had been wholly
8tat%anad, did I not apeak of the touching sim-

piidtrwdaolemnity of his funeral. In his will,

BHtiaafew dayabeforehis death, he says : "I wish
tolte fciricd without the least show or ostcnta-

SbB. Vat ia a manner respectful to my neighbors,
whfiae tindapaa has contributed so much to the

haiMMaa af ma and i^ine, and for whose prosper-

H^Xafc lineera prayera to God." His wishes

aawMlhfiiBy obaarred, and, in the arraagements
Ihi Ma ftfatiii, there was no recognition of world-

fr tftta^tlba or official rank. He w:is buried sim-WM tit head of a honaehold, after the manner
90l<9-BlV'*<L But the immense crowds which
ayata taarr , diawn from all parts of the land by
tioir awu eauai alien and love, formed an ele-

lawtaf lliymsivenaaa far above all civil pageant-
Tt ar pititary honora. Who, that wasjhere pres-
OA, WtUeret forget the scene on which fell the
jadLbte f that aoft, autumnal day ? There'waa
tit* laadacape, ao atamped with his image and
idMMtd Mi Ilia presence. There were the

tiaaakabad planted, the fields over which he had
<laH|^Md to walk, and the ocean whose waves
llMuajBBasic to bia ear. There was thejiouse,

JikllB Ita boapitabla door : but the stately form
a^ ita Biastar did not stand there, with oat-

I Itacd and smile of welcome. That smile
forever from the earth, and the

I ibrm were silent, cold and motionles*.

r of life had given place to the digoi-
No narrow chamber held that llTu*-

dvat ; CO coffin concealed that majestic
la tha open air, clad as when alive, he

\Kf aatewdfd in seeming sleep ; with no touch of

dufeatna-lipoii his brow ; as noble an image of

tmogthaiever was seen upon earth.

1 WM the landscape that he had loved,
I Um was nothing but the dome of the

-caniAS. keaxena. The aoaahina fell upon the
a'a face, and the breeze blew over it. A

lasataf aatnra. he seemed to be gathered into her
Biatamal arms, and to lie Hke a child upon a moth-
er^ lap. We felt, as we looked upon him, that

-djlMl Vad never atricken down, at one blow, a

gff^tft
warn of life. And whose heart did not

tmmL when ftam the honored and distinguished
a* Ikaaa gatheied together, six plain Uarshfield

fmmtm ware called forth, to carry the head of

thah JWittbor to the grave. 81owtynd sadly the

Vtft ngitittlde followed, in monming silence, and

hramkjaid dpwn to rest among dear and kindred

iwi- iilien, among the scenes that he loved in

iaSTlM aiaap^ welL. He has left his name and

MiBatTta dwell forarer upon those hills and val-

uta,' tahceath a more apiritual tone into the winds

tftthteworet hia grave, to touch with hnar light

the lice of the breaking wave, to throw a more

aolMBn bMOty opoD the hues of Autumn and the

ai>ta>a eftarilight

Bot'OiODcli M* mortal form is there, his apirit is

kaga. Bia words are written in living light along

Iheta walla. May that spirit rest upon as and
Mr Atdrea. Ifay those words live in out haarta

yodtkaheartaitfuioae who come afiartia. Hay
an iMaoi hia MNMiy, and ahow oar (rstitnde

t;^ The Eulog)- npon >fr. Wbbstii, pro-

noanced yesterday, at Boston, by Gxoeoi S.

HiLL.vEn, Esq., which will be found at length

in our columns this moniing, is oae of the

most eloquent and admirable tributes yet paid

to the memory and character of that great

man. Its analysis of his character in its

three-fold aspect as a Lawyer, States-

man, and Writer is accurate and just ; and

its statement of his public services, and of his

relations to the country and to the society in

which he lived, is exceedingly discriminating

and impressive. It is the production of an

accomplished scholar, speaking upon a wor-

thy and a favorite llienie.

^= Yesterday, the citizens of Boston gave
formal expression to their sorrow at the death

of Mr. Webster. Tlie day was most happily

propitious ;
the weather serene and Indian

Summer-like in its mildness ; the gathering

large and "swollen by contributions from all the

New-England and Middle States. Altogether,

ihe various elements of weather, popular feel-

ing, and the fulfillment of the programme
Were in satisfactory attendance.

We give elsewhere a full account of the

proctedings, including Hon. Georok S. Hil-

lard's eloquent eulogy. In Boston grief for the

loss of Webster is no affair ofmere ritual. It

is the loss of a neighbor and a friend ; .
of one

wio, during the life-time of a generation, has

been the private, individual pride of every

Bostonian and of every citizen of Massachu-

setts. They grieve for him as for the de-

parture of an animated principle, that has

stood for them, in some of the stormiest con-

troversies of the age. And there was not a

man, probably, present at the great pageant of

sorrow that did not regard himself as a full

shareholder in the prevalent sentiment, and

feel and conduct himself accordingly. These

Boston doings will be viewed by the whole

country, as more official, more immediately

expressive of the national feeling, than any-

thing else that has as yet taken place.

ly It is in contemplation to erect a monument

to the memory of Mr. Coopsb on the aummit of

" Mount Viaion," abold peak, which overlooks his

late residence at Cooperstown. The project has

found many helpers in Otsego County, and is a

worthy tribute to the great novelist, to whose
name the pleasant village at the foot of Otsego
Lake owea ita past and present celebrity. The re-

collections clustering aronnd the cavwof Leather-

atockingr ao^ the bluff hills among which it ia

found, (urmoQDted by the head of Mount Vision,

lend a charm to that region, which do viaitoi can

have failed to feel The plan ci a aiaanataat-QB

that apot will ba favorably entettaiaa<.

-- -^^. -

naB'aXairi will belikatjr * reviTe die flU4i>-
eaanamabmmtbB fnpdlBtf vt that praatie.
lordDaavria prepared (a liMonmend tiieilia-

iiae of the ialaad for ita present porpose ; and
either the entire stipptession ofcriminal estab^

lidunents, or the selection of some other loca-
tion. The usual ambiguity of the Preaiier

prevents us from ascertaining which. But
the mere allusion to the topic will bring num-
berless disputants into the field, Aichbtshop
Whatkly heading the antagtmistsoftfae ayatem
with all the logical vigor of hia pen. The qass-
tion will only be settled after a lively inter-

change of Paixhan pamphlets, and a brisk fire

of leaden leaders and epistolatory small shot
in the prints. No little parliamentary capital
will be madie of it.

Nothing, after all, is more surprising tiian

that the meriu of the system are still regard-
ed as questionable, unless it is the pertinacity
of writers, like Bentham and Whatelt, who
uniformly refuse to temper their theories by
reference to practice. The testimony of all

experience, ancient and modem, proves the

triumphant success and lofty destiny of penal
settlements. That Athens and Rome wera
peopled by a confluence of the knaves and ra-

grants.of two European peninsulas, is an his-

torical reminiscence in striking contrast with
the splendors of Athens in the days of Pee-
RicLES, or of Rome, in those of Auocrroa.
The origin bears no apparent relation to the
result. The Bekthahs and Whatelvs co-

temporary with Ceceops or the apocryphal
RoMCLcs doubtless anticipated precisely the

objections urged in later days ; and prophecied
for the embryotic state, lang annals of retddesa

plunder, and a civic condition much less de-
sirable than that supposed to prevail in the

lewdest of Pluto's dominions. But the res-

pective associations of confessed brigands and
outlaws grew into empires, whose influence

reached to the limits of the world, and bids

fair to reach the farthest limits of time. Ame-
rica, too, was a penal colony ; and school-boy
declamation assures us that America is

the Greece and Rome of a later date
and a new world. In 1619, "one hundred
dissolute persons," the scum of the Fleet and

Marahalsea, were transported to Virginia, by
the order of James 1. This was before the

countervailing piety of the Puritans had im-

mortalized Plymouth Rock. The Moss-troop-
ersof the border, were by statute 18, Charles
II., ordered to be hung or carried to America.
.\nd by an act passed in 1718, the system of

transportation with reference to this country
was established on the same basis as that

more recently operative toward Australia ; and
all the villains of England chose between the

halter and a residence in America, along with

prim Puritans and Quakers, an i High Church
cavaliers. America waa the Botany Bay of

britain until the Revolution rid us of that and
other British pests. Then did Wh.i.iam Pitt

dispatch a cargo of hapless wretches to the

South seas, that they might steal themselves

a home in those recondite climes, and the

landing of the >S'ydcy in New South Wales
was as the landing of the Mayfiaver in another

New-England. The knaves sought a new
country in order, seemingly, that they might
serve the devil according to their own corru-

gated consciences. We suspect it will not be
a popular idea in this country, that the stream
of iniquity thus turned upon us for nearly a

century, has left a permanent mark upon the

national character. Allusions to the historical

fact, in connection with Fillibusterism, mani-

fest destiny and the rest, will be ungracious.
The " dissolute persons

"
sent to Virginia

founded, doubtless, some of the first families

in the Old Dominion ; first in order of time, if

not in rank and position. It may not be wise
for claimants of ante-revolutionary ancestry}to
be over-shrewd in their genealogical re-

searches, lest they detect their forbears in a

Newgate cell. It serves our present purpose to

know that these Colonies were penal estab-

lishments In the entirest sense of the epithet ;

and that this day they present the spectacle
to mankind of as much self-controlled order,
and at least as much social propriety and re ;-

I

titude as the nation whose hulks and holds we '

have relieved.
|

Any of the thousands, who listened to Mr.
|

Meachee's brilliant lecture about .\ustralia, |

the other night, will not need to be told how
j

the original sin of the island has thriven into
j

peace, order, prosperity, and the development
of an empire, the only obstruction to the

1

growth of which is the plenitude of its mineral ,

riches. With more than two millions of in-
|

habitants ; and a commerce, whereof the im-

port and export values run into the millions,
the growth of that rogue-begotten commimity
lacks a parallel even in our o^vn extraordinary

story. And no obstruction can act as any-
thing more than a momentary stay. Gold-

seeking settlers will presently subside into

Orcadian Strephons and Corydons, with their

crooks ; gold-digging implements be beaten
into plough-shares and pruning-hooks ; and the

whole population, though still seeking a living,

as the vilest of Joe Millers has it, by hook
or by crook, will find the business more re-

munerative than it was in the mother country.
Australia is not only destined to be great in

itself, and its own wonderful resources, but

the Merlins of these days tell us that the

seat of British Empire in the future will be in

that far country, to which the outcasts of the

nation were its pioneers. The centre of Eng-
lish influence, wealth, and interest hastens

beyond the equator ; and in another century,

London, we are pre-assured, will be a remote

provincial town. i

There is then no special reason to apprehend
|

ill- fortune to societies composed of these un-
|

promising materials. But how does the prac- I

tice affect the administration of justice at I

home \ Certainly, not injuriously. Society
j

is best secured from crime by getting rid of
j

the criminals.4 Their existence, legislators |

assert, may be prevented by example. This
|

truth, however, is not so well ascertained as '

it might be ; and instances are produced to

show, that where penalties are systematically

inflicted in public, there has been a notable

upspring of crime. But transportation ofiers

the duplicate advantage of relieving the com-

munity from its noisome elements, which it

converts into the civilizing, fructifying con-

stituents of an qually pure society elsewhere.

The vicioosly disposed are placed under other

infloeDces, and releaaed from the nripaee of

tt4B{|tati<m.
The want, tte defradatioa, the

^-> ..i5- ' " --'V*t:--cj-vi..--^*a,

4M|pr hipnniitr In St. (^kw. n longer ex^
IBL, th^ Ae7f,*M4.><<'.14lr. Soeie^ there

xveqifea '>tae)C^iiHU> Me pda^ire eonditioaa';

and the ftct ^keiilie Tietim of aiiee moat be
a brother in misfiirtaae and exile, aeeoraa life

and pn^rty aa well sa the most stringent

laws. There is less riolence in Australia

than in California. And thos the rotten relics

of a State, when flimg upon another soil, nour-

ish a fresh,'thrifty, gigantic social np<growtb,

with more vigor at the core, and harder wood
in the branches, than in the parent tree. And
the fruit is golden. -The South Seas give their

guano to England to foster a sluggish vegeta-
tion. ^England gives its human exuviae to

the South Seas, and the manure begets em-

pires in return. It is hardly possible, with the

happy results of the system broad before them,
that the House of Commons will nndertake to

extinguish their last penal colony and keep all

their felons and larrotu at home. It may he

well, in view of the anomalous state of things
fti Australia to remove the seat of punishment
from the adjoining island, but it will not be

well either for England or for the spread of

civilization, if the transportation of convicts

ceate entirely. We are not sure but the

adoption of the system m the United States

would be an act of real wisdom and hu-

manity.

The Journal of Conunerce and Cuba.
In another column is publiahed an article

fVem the Journal of Commerce, which has been

awaiting opportunity for several days. We
give it as an epitome of the whole anti-annex-

ation argument, and not for any intrinsic mer-

its. The mere suggestion of the subject

seems to confuse the intellects of conserva-

tism, rendering its logic puerile, and its

language incoherent. President Fillmore

is as far out in bis postulates as he is ia

his temper. And the Journal, in applauding
the President, makes 8U<;h a heterogeneous

porridge of such ideas as it has, as to bring

despite upon all ordinary rules of argnmenta-
tion. Each sentence is a special plea with-

out sequence or correlative.

We alluded to the citation from Mr. Cal-

houn, in the course of some remarks yester-

day. That statesman, upon the strength of

a casual remark, made a quarter of a century

ago is represented as strongly opposed to

the acquisition of Cuba. His principal

grounds of objection are said to have been :

" That it was in the hands of a weak power,
" which held it as a sort of stake-holder be-
" tween the natio^ of the earth ; that
"
through our commerce we were quietly but

"
effectually enjoying all we could claim or ex-

"
pect of its industry ;

that its Government
" was improving through our example ; that
"

life and property were becoming entirely
" safe there, and that the acquisition of the
" Island through conquest, containing as it did
" a foreign, and, also, a stave population,
" would be fraught with great dangers to us,
" and must be prevented."

But however true this may have been in

1828, it is by no means so in IS.VJ, and we do

not for a moment question that the views of

Mr. Calhocm would have been vastly differ--

ent, in the presence of existing circumstances.

Our Commerce is not enjoying all we have a

right to claim or expect of Cuba. Trade with
the island is burdened with the most onerous

taxation, the port and other Government

charges upon American exporta alone ap-

proaching 16.5,000,000 per annum. The charges
indeed amount very nearly to actual prohibi-

tion. The VnUed Stales Economist illustrates

the terms of trade with the island, by the fol-

lowing exemplary transactions :

On AiBerlcas merchant ships to Cuba MO bbls. of
floor, coMiDf ai M or $1,000,10 Cnbi, witb orders to
invest the proreeds in cofTee tor return, ttie aeconnts
will sund thns :

" Sals of MO bbli flonr st $17
CHARGES -

mtf^
rre'fbr
Laadiag sad Cooperac*
ConiauMioa !i )>er ctiit

tJ.IW H

14

44

riiw eodi $1 165 s*
Jnrested m extSmt. 16 470 llw, st $5 per ICtt lbs. gsQ M
lATeatcd in bxs, S rials each St S9

EAport dut7. 31 ceatA por IS* Ibi . . .

BrokeTAge, i per cent . .

Hkrh inc. wetehm*, cartin*
BiUs of LiSdiBX

'Covmiseioa 3i per coAt.

Net.

SIM aii
4 03i
IS M
1 HI

ssae N

tl.OW tl

$1,033 03^
Oat of an investment orgl.OOO in ihe United States,

IheCuDaB GovemiiKnt gets $t,12i 31, or vsry nearly
$00 per cent taxes.

Of these extraordinary burdens upon trade,
a number have been levied or augmented since

1828. In that year Cuba took $0,599 096

worth of our productioas, and we received in

exchange 83,176,96-1 of in.sular products, and
the balance of trade in our favor was $3,432,-

132. In 1850, Cuba had augmented her

American imports no more than to .$6,653,360 ;

while her exports hither amounted to $8,359,-

352; turning the balance against us to the

extent of * 1,705,892. Taken along with the

facts of uniform diserimination in favor of

Spanish bottoms, and the unreasonable im-

posts heaped up with the craziest avarice

upon trade ; and we may realize the entire

inapplicability of remarks made twenty-five

years ago to the commercial phenomena of to-

day.
And had Mr. Calhoox lived to this time, he

woald have been sadly grieved to see how

entirely his speculations about the grow-

ing liberality of the Government, and of

the increasing security of personal rights and

enjoyments, have been refuted. No property

is secure against the plunder of Government,
which is no less flagrant, because systematic.

No person is safe from inquisitorial oversight,

seizure and confinement, upon the Ughtest

suspicions. The most atrocious examples of

excess towards either life and property, wjich
the historian can produce, find themselves

outdone in contemporary Cuba. And, sad

to say, Acores of our own citizens have been

among the suflerers. Not one therefore of

the grounds assumed by the great Carolinian

is longer tenable. Even the standing princi-

ple that has colored our diplomacy at all

times, that Cuba, in the hands of a friendly

and peaceful power, were better left to its in-

dependence, has ceased to be true. The Gov-

ernment is no longer either friendly or peace-

ful. Its conduct is that of a jealous, distrust-

ful foe
',
and we should be much less seriously

and constantly annoyed, if France or England
were the possessor. We deem it anything
bat safe to leave the avenue from our -Atlantic

to our Gulf and Pacific States in the control

of a power, of whose petulance and insolent

we have had ample experience.

ITM the Jtmnul has to aay aboot the vb-

- ; -l!?^ fi'W.s' '
, 'a. i '

BacB4itaiciiel^^r^iHel ^peaindiffi

finmitbiii. TtajiBMBefnvertroaaie
ia wbB. taMWB to be waith.jsare Ihaii

la,M^OMi hM to ttis Oe aelMl

rerennes, and we haw a quid jw# f, lerge

enotii^, we eeneeive, to aatisfy the naoal nig-'

gaidly buyer ; large enough to pay off, in a

reiy few years, the debt incurred in the pur-

chase. The revenues of -the Island, under

American auspices, would reach a sum on-
'

paralleled in the past. No one familiar with
the system of extortion now practiced npon
producers, in order to swell the royal mcome ;

an extortion so gross as frequenUy to oblige

the planter to abandon hia estate, in despair
of complying with the exaction, will lioabt

about the immense benefit of the change. Witb

liberal management, Cuba might very easily

contribute a moiety of the cost of our own
Government.

These points we do not state, nor do we at

any time insist upon the value of Cuba to this

country as an argument for rfjbourse to violent

methods. But the audacity of the island

government has led it to insult our flag, and

impair our self-respect as a powerful nation.

The magnanimous principle which has induc-

ed our people to assent to the (>ntinuance of

the island in Spanish hands is presumed npon,
and of all the nations of the earth, we are se-

lected for gTati||tous trueulenee and repeated

indignity; and When people grow restless un-

der such scornful treatment, and demand re-

dress, they are met with intricate
reasoning

about the danger of annexation, and ill-timed

exaggerations of the hazards of war. The

j

Cuban authorities, we insist, have violated

I

treaties between the United States and Spain,

I

and so wantonly as to require the promptest

I _action on the part of this Government. An-
I admission of the principle npon which the

I

violation was founded, at once renders every
I treaty-engagement nugatory. American com-

i
merce and American citizens, all over the

I

world, are deprived of the protection of their

i
flag, and placed at the mercy of any, the most

1 arbitrary and ruthless police. The .\merican

j

sailor is turned loose upon the worid with the

curse of Cain imposed upon him by his pa-
'

ternal Government whosoever takes hiih

I
may slay him. .\nd when we protest against
the poltroonerj- of Government in circum-

!
stances thus critical, we are met with a mixed

I tissue of absurdities designed to discourage
: the acquisition of the island. If we choose to

I sweep even these issues, irrelevant as they
are, out of our path, it is not because we thirst

for war. While we are of those not willino'

to submit to dishonorable peace, throufh

groundless apprehensions of results, that

can only be most happy for the country ; we
tear no such calamity, unless produf^ed by
the unfortunate policy of the Administraliim.

^Sr Mr. Fbv commenced his Lecture on
Music last evening, under very favorable

auspices. A pleasant night and a full house
were flattering indications. In these days of

great feasts, it is something novel to eflect a
combination of choice harmony with exposi-
tions of the way in which it is brought aboat,
and the plan is likely to receive a large share
of the public favor. The idea is a good ene.

Mr. Fky has a happy faculty of illustration

and analysis. He discourses of Music as a

Science, taken in its earliest development
and traced through successive stages and

improvements. The manner of his discoarse

is pleasing and appropriate to the subject.
The audience received the entertainment with

great enthusiasm, and gave few tokens ot

weariness through a performance which oc-

cupied upward of two hours. Treating of
Music in its earlyrsteps, and alludmg to the

universality of a musical expression in Na-

ture, Mr. Fey descanted at length upon the

philosophical characteristics of the art, givin"
numerous illustrations with the aid of an ex-

cellent Orchestra and Chorus. The varieties

of quantity and expression were portrayed

by a composition arranged for orchestral

effect. In the second pan, Mr. Fey intro-

duced his general History of Music, giving
imitations of the hymns and festal songs of
the Chinese monotonous, occasionally ludi-

crous, and altogether curious. The Chorus

performed its part, in illustrating the

text of the I.ecture. with precision and

nicety. With the corps of artists engaged
for the succeeding Lectures, there can be no
doubt of the entire success of the novel and
attractive enterprise which has been so well

initiated by Mr. Fry.

Madaas Soatac To-nlsht.
The admirable programme of Monday evening

Is announced by Madam SaMTAe for this evening, with

all the Choral accompanlmeiits. The chief exception
nhich we have heard taken to this entertainment is

that it embraces too many sweets. The selection is

certainlj ths Biost comprehensive, as it is one of the

finest of the season, and ilkers may be some force in the

objection to the length of the performance. In view of

this fact, we respectAilIy suggest to the manafement Co

cut short part of the monster choruses. These have

not been received with a popular favor comaiensarate

with the expense and tranble incurred, aad the reason
j

In part is, that Madam Sontao, and Signorl BAOlAtr,
PozzOLiai and Rocco, led by such a Coadactor as Eck- 1

EXT, aad aasisted by litUe Juliek:<x. make up a combi- i

nation of awset s^iiada, within tbem<elvsa, amply satis-
{

factory to the audience. i

ly Mr. TiiACKiEAT begins the repetition of his
j

series of captlvatiag lecluraa thia svening. Thoss who {

were kept from the original delivery by tha press ofaub- |

scribera and the crowded state of ths Chorcb, will of

course avau themselves of the present opportunity to

hear the dlstisgtUshed Lecturer.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
J. G. Mofextt's Lamp Depot. Hoitsxkesp-

srs and ethers are rssaectfollr inritsd to 'examiae the ve^
beaatifulCandelabias, Oirandolei, Solar, Fluid aad Lard

Lamps, J. O MOFFEIT has always on hand at his depAt,
Nos. 119 and Itl Prlnea. J. O. M. Mils &t very moderate

profits.
" The quick sixpence ratberthas the slowsJuUiitf,"

is his motto. Gas Fixtures introduced into houses with

econcmj^aad dispatek.

Thi Bazaxk o Holiday Feesxnts at Roo-
BXs's, Fo. 449 Broadway, where may be found erery variety
of Toys, Onmci, aad noat Fancy Articles for ths old aad

youa?, rich and poor; prices distinctly marked oa sU the

altlclei, and so arrax f*A as to afford erery facility for selec-

tion, even amid the crowd that da ly throng his stors for

fcomethin^ new. ^^^^^___^^
NoVILTllS or TH WOBLD. TCTTLI CAN

show you acrs Games at his Emporiom, No. 315 Broad-
way, than your fkncy erer conceived. He has imported
the newest, the most insinwtiTS, the most comical, the

most aniosing, the most puzzling Oaiaes that England
France, Gcrauay, or China, caa prodacs. If you care about
a choice you most call early.

Orb HoKoain PiCTuaBa will si Exhibited
this day at the door ot BOOTHS Prsmiust OaUery, No. ta
Broadway. They t Tite citticisai. .

Ttpx Wahtbd. Ohi Thoitsano roosDa Non-
pareU, SM pounds Miaioa, aad Mt peaadi agate type
wasted iauBsdiatslg. AddiassTTFE.atthla OSoe.

F<wuB * Wkm, ftumWTa. Oub
mfb^.|M9fMitu.,f.t,.,. ^^ ,

. ^

OOUntHAK BAU^ !<

Oty.aaafcw ogow dMlasaascSewL-
aet viallet this tiTs>HshMsar. rW^"^
tags ia tialarat

OBLPlgagafgSyj
Hbbb la A CxAKeB, ?!bito;i-iT #xu.

fi>T aay BUS to be U dnisM; fh. ftk<a<sJl 1-
eempdae all, a* matter WW imfr'^iw S^S3^
oanehna ia wlialshli aEaak..4r

-""^^

aad teaat steaks ef Clathti'a aiai lasinil_lj.
iarmttoe-st.,wkai* Messrs. tItaTk k WtCmZt
seaaaed ia disposisc it aaoBa kasu af

784 CBBTiricATBa OF THI Brrtoie^ ^
WATrrS RCRVOVS ARTHMTM, CKy aM O**^aNw-yk. nafaUawiagdMosittaas'waceanrinZ
foTS BIS. RBitBT C. Bans, Ra. .Keir (Sty naTliSr^B
panafTM.tasU: - "'^^

It cnnd the dsnghter of Mia aaadikar.4M*l-w
of rpUeptic nta. aad vieleai Oeq^hTtteWSmglj
sdiciBsesmsltota4rti*4a. ^i~:
Mn. H. ac*ro<dc WoTvi MteaM-Iaa>-Ii ea^iU ef Fits, am*aaatkgrefKlaMMaat a( SkaRi_
Hr. Lsrisoa. H*. 4a Broom est.~aaBa fetiaafal

matleaaectioB.ar years' dsiaiWa WiisiMils^
L. et Tte Petoaiani. He eeaaHars tt tt?r
STermada
Joha mi, Ks. M4Pen7-st-

fullT for maar B>oa*ha, cured
Mrs Hill Bad es^h, earsd.
Mrs Demaiest, Be. U Dewaiag at -jdsar J

Coath sndSoranesa.
Catheriae Bewai*, Ho. Its Tiaallla i

Danes, ctuad.
Mrs. Dines, Wo *t 1st st OMnt Rsl

cured. 8benraiwatfeaABtidsUkUk>.Mr John Doris. No. MtM -st.-IfwTOiu ffsafltcksfli^
childkoad: i-''

j-r* nsiia ^"^
'hi Fiiia 1^

lasted ; ebtirelr cored. w^^r^
Wt MartiaBMbe ITerra!BsHi<aaaefea,an<.
Mr. J. BobiasM, No. 44* BwiaawM. i It aaed Ub '

ConsaBpUea, wkea hs waa ia a statsM atter rrBiTisiiM
Bswasredaeadloaskeletaa Ha is new mmSe^wSHs says it is tb* Kreatest Bcdietaa eataat. aa^&sM hi*own case, thinks no one oncfct to Assuir.
Mrs. H. Pallsw. No Hi Flss st ItlcmihilL. _,
Ann laekwn, Ko 44 Molbetry-st. Coogk of tear

BtaBdisr omrvd.
Mn. HttO^ Ko. tl5

cured.
MiwHaU, No. SU Biv]

curvd.
BfrrBBHIi, No. U3 RiiiBgt rt. yMfclria

cvr.
Mrs. RamiltOB, No. 149 Crofbi^-it. Bron^utU i

Klei_ len Der, No. Ul 8h*riff-at.~Chil2sBt?nri
Poftid* ImBf-^OanA. aad 8or KrMt, OTDttd.
Mrs. Loabumr, No. 7t^ Shoriff-st Mottotw OaWita.

cured. Coiisidcn tha Antidote an exn^OinC IIcTm^
Mra. Boon CovawaiptioB ; tmf tow; Ph TiUw<,

fcy it.

Hr. Rne, ldridi:e-it. Priaoa B<wnmig. nMhc il a
mMtt woitdcrfal ineuiciiu. It cvad liia tffatoc of Jta^

Dp*t. Ko. 102
ralffia
91 pr bottle.

The ExRiBiTioir or Fais at Onrn'tf Bkiii#
Th/^attmnl of Comuneree rovkm1^9mtfamm^tK**fmm

will beTCTT generally mtxa darinff thrcMMff Widlvi*'
witb the tnBoiiAeeiiM&t that '* the rtodk iifmawtw Jk ttiy
market ii supposed to be wortk mgi tu & tmm-
milTioBs of dolUn." Of tkii i< 5, tfc w^m^
which ia peihapa 0vnr-atiaaCa^ QBBJnl iv M
"creain:" atd at hi* Bazuj win ta fciAl liif .

twentr-llve and thiitjr th'VMM MIn -wM if Ito
nuit la&luouableFDTs forlj

' ' ~ ^
torices. ctoalcB. Cufls. Itc.,
aasortuieat comprises the r _ ^^ _,__
Royal E>inifie, Rassian and Hadaaa'g Bnr fiMtt. 9ttma
Martn. Moantain Martaa, Miak, OUMlIb Mti VttMk
Inftictererr kind ofFnr* approprlal* lerindiM ar cAW-
ren, and ercty fashionable aCyle in liUch tk*r 9tm wwm.
will bm found at OKffIII*8 BAZAASL ^^^

It ikneceismij to refer to aaothar panada in tk atieinflK
Vnn m thu Joiemal 0/ Co^tmuree in OTderlo rtlalrt ttali
di^s of New-York, "-* "

1 TliiTlaf thi rftr frwh im
potirlon. Tht Jtmmal ta.yt

''
ifaat tte beat dwpnp'ia^fcn

iag Qxtra^'araIlt prices.
" At ttm Baxaar, **

tzcrarnfaatarKc8 " art iiusbown ; and the aaaenioa is vaw Tant<ad MMft
at no retail cktablichmeat in New-Yorfe cJh tha ** b*t4li.
criptit-ns." or unj dMcriptio^jffmxm, be nh^a nad at wSm

I rtf^att mad JMt ^meti^timmM

irintfan^jmn, be ob'j

cheap rates ss thrre. UKJillf nwpectfullj inrftMxm bj wbirh thf relative cheapneae ofnrtwlaaaftb^iUi^
cln^h at diflereut ktorescan fa* uriTfainad TTTt TOT Wf
coMrjLBiacH. OEBIH^ BAZAaB.

No. 513
Brydwi^.

8t. HkiaUa HaSt.

Gold Mkdal. Thb Fimt Puuavit, a Gicb
Medal, was awarded to J. OUUHBV. nt Boa. 10 < tm
Broadwar, fiff his saperiar DegainrtjpM at tlM lM
of the American lastitote. 7%it nfitt af tlM ^
CoTt-mittee on these DajueiiaeCfpae taaJaqiMat

'~

the best Da^crreotTpae thatun arar baa mAi
showbythairdiftinct "'^^'*

/^ *r*tttfH|fcT 4'iLw i ,

rotonditj and relief, with artutiemMBanast. tta m4w
state to which the Dagverrean art bat arrirad in thiaeaa>
try. His stereoscopic jHctopes aiv alearaiTftia.*' Hita*
cpcimen% '~r"h-i -'V i Inrrt rrTltntinn nfpnn-rriita tfUa
tiagroikhed persmis, can be seen at hia new aad Bi^cniBaMft

TviawMtfndlarj^. S49 Broadway ; also, a iaif
Ctlifomia. embracing all the principal eitict. towna, I

nven, gold rericns. he . kc. . fee. Adntfaaian, una.
Chemicals ofa superior qoalitr, finr arttetf*

b7 GURNET A LITCH. Vam ffcanua* wtl
written Kjgnstnre of J. GURNET ai^ A. LXTCB.
sale by GURNET, at No. 349 Bnadwar.

Clothing^FifK and FASHioxABtt. Iutrb*
MrNROE It Co , 441 Broadway, offer the'lkaat nmitmmmwt
well made Clothii^ to be found in NewTrk,ean

' '

OrerroKis of erery desciiptlon. DraM and FtaAC
era Coats and Cloaks, kaadaova wnlUar Ceata.n*va
Casaimere and Doeskin Pantalooaa, riai Tneta O^
plain TelTets. Royal Ceshmeres. Casiaena ntnin m
bnMdaretf.new styles Plushca. Slc,kc Akm^Qt^^a.
garoicnts of sTory description. Ia Boy's and C*

~

OoUiing our assortaant is Twry ceantaca, oaaqn
moat beaatiiul atyles^and made in tiia wrbaal
Porrhaaen will ba pleased to caH at tha Bidwa,y
Emponom, 441 Broadway. No dartetioK fraa
prican,

VksTS or THB laTBST pAAiaZAV Mmpyfr
TioHs. of ih most fashionable pattama, nmAs ito fer MMA*
rior wotkman. can be proenred at a Ibw teMrMHaaTM
tte cxieasiTC Clothing Store of p L BOCUT
Hall, cwner Fnlton aad Nassan-sts. BeaftfHI
ing of superior qnality the largest itnimT _
in New-York-rnn be examined at the ahovAalon ^ttaan
who-desire to make firat rate bargaina BMVWi^-IAaMfli*-
tlema&lT and competent clerks, nnitad wi^^avatr aCter -

gnisite ftrr a Mammoth Ckumng Stare-, kniegi|a4.BWM
liall at the hesd ef the bntimass a. tha Cttt;
UNION UAIaL, corner FoltontBdJME*|..B.T.

Thi Pkize Slippbb. Sibck Mx..CABTtBU^
of No. 336 Bowery, won the first plizt nt tha Uta Fairfm
the best imitatitm <rf tke Breach slippa^hnJiHtedkaalv
of cnstomen thronging fats duers daily. Hts anperiw aUa-
pers have gone off with a nidi, few anaeqnaiaftaa wtth tMr
Seat

popolaiity am<uig tha ladies, wo^d vnjposa. Hav
at tne ball ses^on is nere, his sublime idipoara. it for^M

tiniest ^ry, sfaoold ba on erery lady"* feat. Tndaad.^
cannot be neatly dressed, howerer beaatifnl hargirmaala.
without thrm. t.adies, delay not a mooient. bat call at IVai*
SSS Bowciy. and have rours^ saited w>ch onb aaeh^^
gant nis&ur-picccs as CANTBEI.L can make.

Wills', Faioo & Cc's Cautobkia Kcpbbml
We .<;end onr next regnlsr Expreea by 17 & Mailfitenav

flKORuIA. MONDAT. t>ecr^. zt S p K.. Sa ck^M* af
JNO J. KBLXT, oar own fecial meaaflnar Bivi^hft
should be sent into onr office oj Satarday $, in aalei
proof ori^r. No package ^omd meaanra nara tins ^^
cubic fett, or weigh more than 1X5 S>a. Small pnn^ia-
caiTed TiLtil I o'clock the day the steamer siTli

WELLS. FAftaO k CO . No. IS WaU-a.

Real Estati Attction Salb. Itwtu. bb
teen on reference to another colnmn, that ANTHOWB M.
BLEECKERwilliteUBtjlnhlicuaction THIS DATajt m
o'clock, at the Merchant's! Exchange, 8 beantiftil ItaBBt
lots, 4 of the ssme ft-ontim^os 45th. aiud 4 oa SSth-sta. Coi*-
mencing 75 feet East of ibt 6th-afe. Also, the ktrases aad
loU Nos. 177 and 179 ITtfa-st . and No IM 3Mh-aC; AlM^.*
large number of lots on Lexin^toe and 4Eh-area..and oaJM
and 8jth-8t8.. New-York, and the bonse aad lo IMA OB
Bolirar-st., Brooklyn. Maps can h had of tkaa
Ro. 7 Brt>ad-st. _

Pantaloons ! pANTALOoirs ! Etbbt Ob
man>aho aopreciatas an easy and elanat fit in thu-iap<
garment, should call on T. C. BOOTH, No. 4t$ Bna
His st^a of pantaloons is th^meplm vUrmmtt
Ftock of caasimsres fs imequalica in thoctty.
in confoimity with the soirit of tha va.ltas
reduce greatly the price moaatam woift. aad to fiDjMhAflbe
tiemen's Clothingof ihe most snperior mafca. aad ttaMpI
material, so cheap that the aenaiMa nortiaaaf T
cannot wiihold theirjHUrooan. fiP" Doaitfi

J. C. booth; ye. 4bS Broadway, oor.

GrBAT BaKGAIMS ZN UPHOLaTBBT GooDi^-p
order to close our F^ importalitwa, befora tkaa
Holidan, wa atht a v^eitdid UMirQKCBt ttf C
rials of erery. description. luux aad Madia L^_
dow Sbsdes aid Coniers, Gl^pe. Tsimils, witfca
in the Upholatcrr Uaa* tw^v per caaL lawaa tt*a>HW
other establishment in the city. CsCH earty if yad wiS

A. M. k B. DATZBS. Upiilirti Miy^^

orHfi iiMai iC

bargains.
H.JM

BbaDT** DAGCEKHEOTTPBa BECBITBD A I

ftled^ at the World's Fair in laoadon. aad at rncit
of the American Institute in this Tity : aor hara 1

failed of raceiYfiag Che highest prize wteaatav bI
competition. His Rooms at No. 215 Bfoaiarif^can
FQlton-st..areopanftt all times, aad tktpaMeaiBlL _
to esaasiae his snparb roUaetiaaafli^ nadiiMtfiM|M
snitable for the cwniag Holidays.

*~
."

Sbasokablb Clothimo. It cab obit bb bv^
oassaiy to intimate to eitiz*aa aa< atnafMB. 1 taBlB
want ofFaU dottiiac. lUt tteirwaato enkt
calling at the Clothinff EatabliafeiaaBt gf H. L .
No rr OMtlandt-st., where erery artiela iaAa.
aadOntAttiacdepartaMnteaa ba pnetmd aa tha
Torablaterma.

Pbtbbbon & HmrHRBTB, Ne. 3T
oomarVhita-at., are daily maUuraddltiaaata
Urea ato^ aad nia aaw vnaarad ta
aadthepwhe aaaaially, tbrnoate
ftoekafil^aadalaemCaneta

'

Alaia,Oaciotha,arnc7Pttarn _ .

fBiAaliar lalaoatfcaaioatrwoaaMdtamifc

SiLBsSiLKg Silks. Chbapbb Siubb yAB
have ever been sold in New-Tork- HTTCSCOCB %
LEADBBATEB, No. Ul Broadway, hava ptm i

splendid stock of 9ilka, which tha? caaiffar rair i. ..

an elegant Wide Watered SiU, wortk $t a ynmwr
aad otker rich Silka for 6a. a

^^d. Call aad sai

Tbbmbndods Cbbap ! Only Fobb 8bh.hBB
for a beautiful Ingrain Carpet, at lOBAM 4*^DBBraTL
Nr. 99 Bowery Tapestry Bnissalt <i'*E' * 2r
Three PWCa'peU 6s. 7s. Oil clotU. *,. *^J^
rli=hDrtiggeU 4 yds N^ide Window Shaji^ Bag. If^pMnoT*. ie.. at about one-naif thelriaalaalaa. * '

Table Corers, Ac., at sbout one-naif thelrg

Ladibs' Cap Bazaar. Drbss Capb, BtfBJLi^KUlIp

Cap*^. Bonntt Cans, Moarning^. K^,M^"?**
imKiion Laca Hoiffeura.Head DraM-*g*irt,arafl3fci^
elegant aad rwAereW. and inBaiaa te^mmmw^^^^
|mFlCA(i*8, No W Broadway, a r9^mA^.^ -' ' ^^^^" '

.

'

-""< .

HoOfBKBBrBBB ABB AX4.

2SM^all^SCli1>!p93r .



ut t̂ Ounm at Sw.

. , r/tiMuaMM-kj (lytBf thU
^)aa(iaea b MtaM,n)ioaiqaeii.alw<aK,ii-
tMM *A rw ThooalMs fwTauc Mb." wUekbaA
ti iilli liMiwtW etaciaatad u4 ntf, tad It was bcitond

tMi|e MM (ogd; b* hd lw kew raqsMlcdto
eN Ibdh in aMoelkte, tB4 was naialnl that it la not

foadtiabaaiaae. XbelaanadlMiiinrtaeDeainiMaced,
kt |^au*4 at the wkda eaiaar r tks , flrom tha

Oam if t>s down to tha fnaeat. He eontaa4nl that

woilMI %A.. in all ajea been ant of ber mfiun. In>tea4

( taMC^UiateUlcaueMBpaaloaormaB, andinitraMK

^9awktikab<kaa a alaTe. Han had modeKd ker

Mb Irb MIS paariena. He aaid that he ahonld hardly

l| iMa is an ksu to apeak of wonun'a sphere.

Ukat i* now called the aphere of woman, will

M MBB liaie ha called a hnniaphere. Woman had

M tacB pfopeily reapeeted at any time. The; hits

i flattared, anA fiattair la diareapeet. Thron(h all

daabavc thr been laoght Hut the.caraiahing of the

b^ waa orBmre impottanae than that of the mlad.

Tttjtaajthl kad nerer been aald or asn( that she could

tM'imfff'^T actaTc to human enjoymettt. The lecturer

MMlii liirticaiady to tha moral tendency of tha lodu-

MiCaf araam. Altasion was made to the female char-

lbrBucariaKl'a wrilisga. Lady Maebsth. the

I tt Ihem an, waa the werat. In alludint to a

Mitagbataaa af writera of the preaent day, who fill 4he
air Jllk aapararoary Aafsla, it woidd be well if the

Cinatnt waald eat off their wiaga. There waa too much

^ Aa' TMaaarr loo Frenehy. They do not con-

"air 411 Man ,sr woman's exalted deatiny. Wtien

-anattv t the nodem Women's Rl(bte morement,
'W wUt Chat thera might ba aome excuse for those

l|^ te iheataelTes aad have mothera and sisters

^jpillliat
aailia tka aaaaunlatad wronga inflicted upon

'-Mfr-aas by aMa wheahaold aaalat in eleratiac the
aiil la tliali tasfw' syhaa. It la not to be wondored at,

raaek drcmaataaaea, that we And one oe-

raeaadaflT aaaaz hsraair, and fata bxtremea
>ftctkirritfela. Under the new order of
aaytnc that tlM taDor makea the man, la

Ibr he bow with iba sheara notM wmaau too. God created mao-
I aa a prlaetple of the diTiaton of
r apofce of the nanicalar sobare

t adght aeeompUsh Ifpsrraittad lo Oil

waa a parer being thaa
altar Adam it waa to make her ttaa

'-ma laplata with istereat, aa was mani-
> attaiKlaB of tha audience, a large pro-

aftha fair sex. Tbe attendance
ui OB any preTlons lecture of the

9mtm,'at will aadoBbiedly be stiU larger on aeit
Taapiay a iaalag , aa it waa announced by tbe Presiijcnt
''* faaw. ttt; tkat Mr. Ham* would lecture in oon-
'Jaaaaaaa aftka aaas aabjcet en that eTsning.

r of the BmUtMurt Sttn.

WuHHioTon, Monday, Nst. 19, 1S93.

Tha Demoeratie portion of Congress Seo^tora
-an coning in Cut, aad together with
taand friends, preeeot a Tcrj handsome

>a|l|aaraaes. They are, since tha late Presidential elae-

-tMW. daicMttfy tke test tb-es^ri party of the two, and
Wfemfa ttaai fsuurkabla on tha score of reciprocity,

'

ttaj aia Asaasd by the Whixa, in return for the drej-

-ainfttmf hava given them. Tbe Democrats will htra to

-AiMa, Ifer aaaw time at least, calliag the vvhigs the
-**su atacUng geatir.** Tbe tailors, it appears, btre
taa the pany moat benefltted by the cauTaia liins far.

Ma^ doabt bat that we shall hare a quorum on
J mxt, aad that Cantreas will do some business.

a. Piano la not caning tin the latter pan of Fabm-
-ar]r,aa<,iatlieBMaiitlme, win keep bis aern secrets
-Tkere afviBeaanrcs before Congresa wblch mu^t pais
ttia acaaioe if tbey shall not be buried amon; the rub-
-Mail ; bat aB. PiBBCi will not, by his presence, embar-
*aaa lagMatiaa, or attempt to biu it

Nawa haa rcaefaed here from luwa, to the effect thvt
'tkara (a every ptoapett of the reelection of Gen. Ja.iEs
lalkaSaaauafthennilad Stes Tne Sive of lovi
-aflalBly haee bo better or more efleient represen-
-^atttalnCaagreaa. Borone who. by his general po{>u-
daftly la afl the Statea, can better forward tbe interests

Tha laaiiMa of the Unttad Statea are in a mast flour-

la>lac.dllinii, and tha report of the Seereitry of the

J^iaaaH w&l show a large axcaes of ths rsTenuea OTer
Ow aaaaBdlmrea. If nothing ocrurs to disturb this

ditaaaala bafaace , tt win not be many years before the
asMti BtMad tata debt will be ptid olT.

' VkaaaiBaf ofpaner SaiTH ia tba Ckeraktr, does not

-aiMB^Ia five tfea sdmiBlatrailon much uneasiness, nor
-daaa it appear that aay appiehenaion la fait as to bis h*-

taf iBgrtaaaad, at the veaaal beiag eonflacaiad. His
SxaaMsan. the explain' General of Cuba, will hare a
anwfcaw aanMhaaaniti a fool of himself. The ressel
wffi aa waiiiadaa; aad not permitted to enter the port,

HaBraar eltlaeua were la be incarcerated

Waa, aothfaif could prevent some flA^aut
1 af iBdlgaation aa the part of our citliens,
taa woBld rise above the nice, peaceful,
wise coBaMaraleiiaai of the present

:;

, at Toronto, aaya the Colmitt, waa a
iaaaa of a wild Winter's day. In the moraiag.

.Sf linabiltarty cold, aad about 1 o'clock a snow storm
aaaawaeed ; hat althangh It continued to aaow throngh-
-aatlka d^, tkagraaad waa only slightly covered with
dl at BlilM. aa Ika aaaar waa vary humid. Tbe wind waaAM tka Kaat, aad tho night sm In with every appear-
<aBea afa caatisacd aad saaara atsna.

fvblic BOtlHHitiea of Hteon have vated

^tkaanctioa of Oaa Works ia that city, pre-
Iflssas In tosra meeting should ratify their ae-

mtAm, it la eotimaled, wiu cost $40,000.

Ciiaaccalar Telegraph Eriitor has aeen a'
~l lastra in length, and weighing 3i 9is. It

In tbe bay of Chaienr.

YiMkVMe says that no book ever had so great a
-alia aa " tfaele Tom's Cabin" has enjoyed in Canada.
JwarMCO

W^

tofMaeteaa'a edition ate aold.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"Btm-YmHt HUtwic&l Swiety COvmsK or

J^CTvm: MW Wa^foa thb Buxfit or tbx Fikb
noiV yviLIiam Fvui. ^Th CouuniUee on Leetaru harfl

toato>BeatlWCorM of Lvctores forth bafic of
- tl#F fiiwfBwiMiac Fund will ba opened at Matrop^li-
! Wm, II TBUBaPAY KTBNIAG, Dec. 9, 18JS. The
Vlina*tr|]lea*ictfTaLctarea, tobertven om Thar-
>iaf ^w9aiM^vD9etmiimr, Janoarr, aad Febra irr Amoiur
|kM wiio Kare liborally ccauanted to land their names and
MTftces for tlufl obMct, an tha foliowmK ceatlftmaa:

Hoa. Wm. A. OXAnAX, of Nortri Carolina.
Hon. GSQ. BAiffmorr, of New-Ynrk:.
Horn. PiXKSK Souls, of Lonitiana.
Hon. JOHlf A DiX. d New-Tork.
Rod, Sswa&d Evkrktt. of MaanchvMtta
ItoT. FiAKCta la- Hawks, D D.. uf N*-York.
Chaklss O'Cokos, Vw . of f7e?v-York.

T^ CMMmittaa an also avthcrized to aonoonea that tha

VoKC7*Bichth A*aivmnmxr Address will be dallTered bj
-

li-TT ftj^rva ChoatXi of Mavachnsetts, at thn couclasion

SC^aOMna, *dr ibe dinctim of the Committee of Ar-
- rflHT'T*"** for tha AiuiiTenarr

AOBM^oa to tha Cbnrsd wfD he FTvE Dollaks for each
Tfetot. Tickata to the Cooxse will also aumit tha hold<"<- to

ua AaKirenary Addnas by Hon. Rut us Choate, of Maa-

Tkftafa may be procnred at the Beoks^o-ea of Hobacs
zfi. IftDOBE. If eTchaata' Bxchasffe : A^pletoit a Co., No.
4IM Bnadwar; C S.Pftancis k Co. No. 163 Broadway;
KVAKS ir BalTTan. No. 697 Broadwaj ; and at tha Libraiy^^ AUGUSTUS SCHELL.i

FBANCIS L. HAWKS. \ Commitea.
Nw. M. 115!. UEOBaS H MOORS. )

Aa tha snl object a( the lectiirf>]ii to c >mplete the Tuad

'''ftrtkobtiildinf;. the Committee have baen iadaced. at the

fMpMrt of fcanr of the memben of tbe SocietT, a well aa

ptMriESBt eaim. to redace the price *o Ptvs Dollah^ for

tkoOaWwa aad to withdraw the priviJege of free tickets

^T At tll Clival Meatlns of the SSVENTEENTH
-^^BDTKMPEBAKC ALLIAXCB, h6ld Wedaesdny
-araan^a I7tk iast-.tha frlIowii.g gentlemen were elected

*diftet Or tha earaiaffrnr :

riirtJnrf n p. TOWNSVNB.
FfC,fnsdlni'a. Vh. Truslow, Richard Bbeo.
2>rr. JosaPB Haight,
Cmrrttwim^ng Secretary -CBas B. Stout.
MamSnif Seeretary.-a W. CoDEy.

, _ ,
JBtaKWrce Commitree^. T. Sc ibner. J. Hart. J B.

vBjMow.ih Rulwrtson, B. M. Thooipson. John Faleon-
-;W. CtBklia.

JUtemiet ( City Altisnee.S P. TowBaend. Alanarn
4!Ui JoliRFalcflnat. JoMph Haight, Richard Ked.

S. W. CoDSY, Becoriiur Saeratarf

l9^Tkckerar*t Secaad Canrsc of I>ctnr.
'Tfiofint'lsacttm ot the Second Cnuree will be dalitrcred at

YteT. t^.CTBAPlN'i. (lae Rev Mr. Bbllows's Chu rh.)

9 4lt BnodwRT. Rear Priaca-st.. THIS (Wednesday)

giO,^at,>ioek.
9l3Ktat*tlM Conrsa, entitling tha holder to a reEarred.
Bit S3. K^a admiaion. 75 eaats.

Tii$tinM t>a had of F.\ A.NS h BRITTAN. No. 697

a^Mdirar ; C. 8 rBANCIS k. ro . No. 2Si Boadwar.
mmA mt tka BfarcaatUa Librarr Rooms.

ffifeMPaVSIr" ""^"""-^ 1^-'

pleasare
gssat' deiaaad. M
tana,iwSlh they
they lave

DIVBCTOW
kava, tta

af tka

^^SCIAIdJKlXIGES.

Witt m. X*ltaa

(laU Mr.^atxoWs'JTOtSSE. o. M* Bnadwar, near
PrlBea-st..upehthsTeagsHI<nriBg,at iotioek:
Wadaea<ay....Dse. l-^awff.

Taasday Oaa- t-CSMi eat aad .dd^ww.
rridar.. Dee. ia-<SMe aad Os nates / Qaidiie.
Kvn^y Dee Vt friar, Sqr oiul Peps.
WadBeadar....Dee 15 fflsfsrrt, SmoUmmU FItUmt.
rndar Bee 17 SfcrM sad Ceftlnitrk.
Br tiia_preseat arrangaatCBt the orice of Couiae Tickata

will btf Three DoUan, aatitling tbe hiolder to a reserved
same
Tickets mav be btd, and Beats necured, at the Bookatoraa

of EVAKS * BKITTAN No. 97 Broadway, and C. 8.
FRANCIS k CO , No. 158 Broadway, and at tha Library
Booms.

WILLABD -L. FELT, ChairBiaB,\ . .,..,.JAMES D. SMITH, Jn,,^JOHN r. HALSTOAO, /ConuBittee.

ir .6rat ladaceaaenta ta parchaaa Lata in the
sw viUaije ot Clarenceville, L. 1. So itroat baa baen

tka demand for V>ts ia Uls beautifid villaaa, that
altbougfa it has only iieea in operation far little over ona
Bo&tfc, ret over oaa-thiid of the Lota have been already
old, and as soon as the conuag spring shall open, there
will be upwardaof one hundred iiuildinga In tbe eetirss of
sreotion. niera are but lew villages at tha preaent time
that offer co many advantagee. The easy aoeesa to the City
by the Long Island Bailroad &om Brooklvn, and the atages
Dom Willismabng, aiake it a aeaiiaMa (dace of lasidance
for those wishing to lira out of town and at the sawe time
do butinsss intbs City, Ws would advise all who wish ta

ectireahome, byonly paying &OBt> to t4 per month, to
call immediately and' pnrehua at tha office, D, T 31AC-
rABLaN. (ianaral JUent. Ro. I Naaaau-sU, from It
A. H. to 4 P. M .

A avfclaa M<^Uu of the NEW-TORK
TOUNO MEM'S CHBISTIAH AS-^OOIATION will be
bald at tbernoms Ho. Ut Broadway, on WitDNEWAT
EVENING, Dec. 1, al T| oelock. Tba obj.ct iato caaiider
the claims of tbp Panbath and tha meani by which ita pres-
ent and prospective fearful (^aercratioli may be prevented.

O. I>. WOODfORO, Praaident.
FaiNK W. Baixibe, Becordiag Secretary.

nrThe Flrat Aaalveraanr af tke FEMALE
KDVCATION SOrlETY. eonn.cted with the Bathaada
Baptiat Chu-cb, win be beU THIS EYENIRO, in taeir

meetiag-houta. in Cbrrstie-st.,near Denncer at 7 o'clock.

Able speakers will address tha atidianca. Tke public are
invited to attend.

or All thlBga la Saaaaa.-DOVBLE 80LV WA-
TER PBOOF BOOTS, made to order ay A. BAKER. No.
Sa Beakniaa-st., for 4 50 ; iathionalile draaa booti, gS 59 ,

atont lioots, a3 50~all warraatad of tba beat Freneh eah
kin. Also, French patent leather boota made to order tor

$560. A good aseortmaat coastantly on band.

ly Natlee. THX NEW-YORK CHTY BA1TK. comar
NsMSU aad Aan-sta., will open for bnaiaCaa on WEDNES-
DAY, tha Srat day of December, 1>5>.

^' C. H. CORNELL. Caaher.

___^HSEU^ANEaUS^___
HOLIDAY ADVERTISING

IN
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, and also in tha variona

(^itiaa. Towns and Tillagea in tha viciaity of the City.

A list of which beat suited for holiday carda, ii prepared

specially for tha occasion at the Newspaper Advertising
Houaeof WH. H. ITcDONALD, No Hi Haiaaa-at., cor-

ner of Ann St. Adv.rtisiBg also attended to in every paper
of any worth tiiroogboat tha Union and CaaaJaa. Brook-

lyn, Williomsbufg and Jersey City papera will bare tha

advertisement a in on the tame day tbe order is given, if lei^

early during tba foraoooa.

H. neI>ONAU>1 OUTBRAL NEWSPAPER
ADYEBTISINe HOUEO, No. lO NAS8AU-8I.,

(c^iaar of Ann.)
Advartiaemaata laaartao at tbe very lowaak rataa la aay

paper ta tha United StaUs or Canadas.

Tba vary baat papera are roceivad by auail daily aad kept

fsrrafarence, and coptaa of each famished to advaitisara.

Tha falleKt aatiiorlty and racommandation. over tits writ-

ten aignaluras of tba pnbliaiiais of tba leading daily aa<l

weakly papera, wiH ba shown to thoaa who require it.

Marchaata who may have heretofore given their adver-

tising to irrssponslbls persons, aad have bean disappointed
In ita results, are iaformad, that in daaliag with Kg an pay-
ment ia repaired till the advattiaar Issatlsded tkat hia erdasa

have been properly altaoded to.

My booka, tha culnmna of tba papera, ke., will abew that 1

aa doing nearly all the New-Tcrrk advertiaing that Is beiag

dene in the leading papers from Canada to (^alifamia

w. H. Mcdonald.

w.

s.

tr AvMctattMi fi>r the Exhiblttra of tb IN-

OUmVOF ALL NATIONS. Office No. 53 Browlway.-
Niw-Vemc Decl, 185a. The S'orkholdew of this Aaso-

lZtiiifta hanbr notified that a call of Twenty per oeat.

oatkaCRDiUl Stck. bsinc the Fourth TnstaUmeat thsreof,

liMbreRor ered by the Board of Director.; und th'y ar*

twHiiyad to nay the snme, at thi office on or beffre the I7an

SSS^BymiSl WM.WHBrTBN. Secratarr.

JSvSSfS^ with the ORATO BS of th*. OLD aud
r wbnU). and with th ARE AT SMaKSPERE, on

___bi^ iKtEMNG. Dae.- 3; WEDNESDAY, th. at 8

*9hA TicieU for tba coum* of Firo Lecture* ft^a

iBMnoBRtiank, $1 50 ; T^dy and Oentleman. $3 M. Smrie

mSSmS. els. Tickets oa sale at the bookitores

ad at tha lastitote. ;

STTbe Prfea^ of ReF!tWe AGED IVDI-

<RTylilALES.lwh?.were p^even^*d ^y^i^V!:?!?^^,^

WATCHES AH JKWKLRY.-Tha^SSabacribar
is cow sellinc Watches at latail at tha foUowinc ra-

arkably low prinaa, baiaf mt^ laaa thaa aarothar hoaaa:

frina Gold Lepina Watehas. 4 hole* fwelled....t85 M
Fine Gold Dct&ched Levers, fall jewelled M M
Gold Enameted Watches, for Ladies S5 N
Bold Unntinc Wacckat, for Ladlaa i S5 N
Gold Hnntinc Pales* Isarera, for Oantlamaa MM
Silver PaUntLerers $16 MtoW M
SUTer Detached leerara 13 00 to S M
Goid HaatiBC Watrhea. whliA rvm igU days ; Gold

Hunting Watchee, which Oftcea days: Gold Watches
la Bunc cased, whioh change into three diserant Wslhe:
Gold Watches which wiad apaad sat wiUwmt amy hey.
Also, Comar's Dnpiaz Watches, in htzntiac-eaaaa, splen-

did pocket (Imnomsten, and all other styles of Watrhea,
at eqval^ low prieea. Also, all kinds of Jewelry aadSilTe*
Ware, at nach leas than the aaaal aricas.

GEO. C. ALLKN, laportcr oTWatfihaa aad Jewatry.
vholcstla and retail, No. 11 WaU-st., (a stairs.) wv
Broadway, fttrmerlr No. 51 WaU-.et.

PBTTDfOlLId tt CO., HKWUKAPER AD
VKBTISINO AGENTS, No. 133 Naitaa-st., are the

refnlaiily appnfated Acevts for the best and most widely
cirenlakad jovmals in the TTaioa, and are daily receiriac

adrertlsinc and sabticriptioni (or them. Begnlar andeosa*

plate files nay be seen and examined. Advertisers are in*

Titad to call and examiaa papers, terms, aad oar system of

doiat hasineei. . .

WiWTfHG, BOOB'KEBPIKIO. tc.-<na-roomi
tT No. W7 Broadwsr, aar Wlkert Honrsof in*tr<o

tio,9 A. H to*P. M. ThMdeaiKB of " FOS TEN'S C>m-
mercial la*titule

"
is to faraishioanCKenttemea wUa hira

completpd their gttneral edocaltcn. as wa'l as adalts, who
sre seafeiof Barcsntile rmployment, aa opportuaity of at-

tajninr. wiihont leas of time, a practical hnowiadee of those
hia&chs which are etsential to success ia the sctiTO ma-
rerns of Ufa. Writing. Book- keeping, and Commereiml
Arithmetic, are tanaht by Mr. FOSTER npnn soaad and
indisputable principles, to tbe entire exclosion of the mod-
fin "

ix or tweWa lesson "
rbatUtsnrr ; sad atudcata are

qualified lo diicbarice the duties cf the countinf -houe ia
an zpclitiocs and Kiiperior manner
Oentlenien who are/amfhdr vtth thf detmla of butin'U.

may attain, oader Mr, FOSTER'S instr^rtioa. a coeipetaat
kaw]ed|e of the principles of doable eatrr in the short

space of one week.

TMPORTAIVT DISCOVERT TIT DElfTISTRT.
J. Tontii-sche iastanrly relierfitl, withmic Daia or extrac>

tion.hyDrs. H C. O'CONNBRk J CO!fNrRT.Sarfical
and Mechanical Deutijts. and J&aaofar.tarers of Incorrapti-
ble Teeih. at No. ,53 LispCLud-st., near Broadway. All

operstioiiii in DrntiKtry execated in the easievt and safest

mcdei. Panicntar atteatioB paid ta jiidirioasfy repairing
sndrecnbitiEf: ehildren^s toerh Their Pocket Guide t>n

tbe public in the treatment oi their teeth can be had aa
above.

M~R7ROBINdN HASREMOVEDber
CLBAR

STAbOUING ESTABLISHMENT from No. t9 Sfer-

cr-Bt tcr Newtown, LI, where she ha<i every facilitT fjr

Blfarbingand Befinihbiuv Laces sad MO'linH, and othr
Articlpn ei.treated to tier nsre, in a neat and beantifal min-
nrr. PsTtirmlar aitRntinn paid tn Lace and Muslin Window
Cnrtains, which she will retnm this season. Ladiei will

Elea^e
leave a note or card of address at H J KIErlSrEO'S

>n(f Store. Collamorti House, rtimer of Sprin^-st. and
Broadway, whim will be punctually attended to

A CHANCE TO M.iKE MONEY.-From ft to

SlO a day may be made by aay iDdiridnal. ta cry or
coBntTv. with the knowlMire of a hirhW ucfut discorerr,
in nniVetsal deniand. which 1 will send by retom mtil on
Inclosine to me $1, pestajie paid, directed to H S HOLT*
Pot Ofiice, Box No J5a, Rochester, New-York This is a
iirst raT cppoitunity for ttudents. clerks invalids, or any
youDS ii^^tt o'^^ nf huviness. ts it is immediately lacratiro ia

aay pan of tne United States.

Td~THE liADIES. bur FnU style of Ladiea,
Misses and Cliildreu's Drab and Black Felt, Black ami

Drab Bearer Bonnets, with a beantifal Beaver Riilinc 3^
fjr Ladies and Misms, made from the beiit stock in maxket.

Also, a larre and handsome assortment of plain aad em-
broidered Caps of tha latest Paris hshions,with new styles
of Drab and SUvar Felt, Black and Drab Bearer Hate %s^
FlaU for Boys, Misaas and Children, at MONARQlTK*S
eld aataWishment. Ne. 323 Bowery.

THE CIHCnfATTI OAEETTE-One of tho moat
widelyciretilatrd commercial paners in the West,

pohlisheU h? ths CINC1NN.\TI GAZETTE CO., isrecaived

daily Btthe AdvertijinK Hobseof W H M'DONALD. No.
103 Nassau-st., comer of Ain. where Advertisemente are

renswed and cobtracted for at the lowest ratee As a
mediiun for Business Advertisements it is not excelled by
any beyond the Alleghany Moou'.ains.

RICH,
PIdAIlT AND SUBSTANTIAL FURNlTimE.

H. srONEV invifes the attention of the patronizera
of the above to examine the stvlea, quality and prices of his

laree assortment of Parlor and C'hambfr Famitare. at his

warehouse in Broa^'way ; also, his plam^ substantial BCa-

homn; and Walnat Fnmiture at Ms store No. M 6th av.

Bvery article ruarantied best qanlity.BNRT 8TONET. No 536 Broadway, and Ne 84 6th-aT.

17nfE FURSa-MONAJEtOUE, OF NOWIBOWTBBT.
M. Boiicics the patrdha^ of the Ladies to his rich and
elesant styles of Furs, comprisinj^ in part ot Martin, Mink,
Fitch, Ljnx and Swedish Martin Vietorioes, Mvffs and
Cnfi. SaTe yonr time aad money u^axamlne onr stoek

before pnsphMiar aUawhere, at the oB eatabliahment. No.
33BowaT? __^
STOVES

I STOVES ! STOVES! All the Ktrck of

Stoves beloT-ring to the eiits^e of A- GILHOOLY. con-

sistire of Cwk, Parlor, and OiKce Stores, of the lateet

imtrovemenU, will be *old at or below cost, by order of ihe

Adajiuiftrator, in the Batement of No. 113 Na&saa-st..
under the Doily Time* Office.

^"^HE
EVES. Pt. WHEELEE'S office. No t$ Bmr-

r.iay-t.. for the successfol treatment of dtsaasea of the

Eye. and the insert on of Artificial Eyes, imnorted from
Paris. Near hieh'eSness restored. aid Chroni jlnfla-naia
tin of th*" Eye-lids, however lo

" "' '" *""

pletel} cured. Office hours, 8 A.!

^^.agysggggga^^siigyjMggyfflmgtada gsaairijiaisa aifc . dbr
' asadWh^ar. ^n*

bert^epr r^ermee Ct^ QMtatM^ULjW^Mt-tmaa Tth aad gth-an.,nv$er ftiar, ftefi rtaaLWm n-
caiTa falls ler two daya.

CITUATIOH WA]ITEJ>.braaladariens;WaU;re-aJ essamendedrciaagireMsntedfc gaasralhaasaauik tsa
gwd plain eaek,ai,<rfiiit rata sraaliecnd irsMr.aaA ia

wiliitg t make baraalf ,gaBaiall/ aaafiiL Call at lt|

SITOATION ^ANTKD-Br a reijr iadnstrioas.
tidy rovag woman, to do geaerml honaearoric ; ia a good

plaia oonk ai d firat rata arasher aad ironer^-willing ta make
farraelf neefiil and gire tha beat City reference. Call at Mo.
UH aawn r.

SITVATIOM WANTBD-As oook, and to waah aad
iroa, or do the benaework of a arirate fasaiir. br a

TBrrexperieaeed girl, with exoellant Citg refsfence. Call
at So. 74, gth-ar., in the

boofc-atore^
.

WAIVTKD A aitnation by a reapectable yoang Wo-
man, taCoek, Waab and Iran, and ia a gaod baker.

Qood city raferaaoe from bar laat sitnatian. where aha has
lived orer fonr yeata CaUat No. 12i Watt 33d-at., between
6ihandT.h-ava. . .

G'KRMAIf
TOUne WOMAN-Wbo speaki Bag-

liab, wishea a aitnatiaa to take care of duldrea, or to
do general hoaaeworh. Caa be seen lor two da,a at Mo. I6t

Bovston-tft , rear bnilding.

1M> PRIHTSIU. WARTED A first-ra>e Job Coa-
M. poitor, and a Bood Job Preasman, can obtain ooaataat
amnioylaaat by ^fuying at

C. J. bTbtBAM'S Office, N& U3 Maiden lane.

SPECIAL
PAKTiniR WANTBO-With 0,OM

in the Domestic t'om-nitflon bnsiaess.
O. B. POTTKB, k CO . No. S

Aos'y to
Massao-st.

WANTED- Americaa. Bagliah. Iriah, Seateh, Weieh
Qarman and colore^ Oiria and Men ; several C mks,

general work Oir s, S.am.treaaee, Mutaas, Cbassbermsids
and Waitera. OiKid lefereneea and good alaoea. Apply at
Mo. Ica Chaml>era-at..0rNo. 7 Carmiae-at.

A SMART INOVSTRfOCa TOVMS MAR-
Amerti an. of good character, wants a sitaatioa at wait-

IDS, teartiog bar or driring btraea. Baferences can t>e

giTSB. May ba found at No. iSI Broadway.

AN EXPKRIKHCED SALEBAIAN WANTED
In the Clrth Oeaartmaat of a

' ' '

bing house. Address M., box IIM. P.
irtmeat of aa old es'abiishad job-~

O,

A WOMAN WANTED^Tp do general honsesrork.
. Apiii) St No, IM Wsst-l3tb->t.

BOARDING. Sereralaisffle gentlemen, or gentlemea
ana thMT irfTea. can be aooomamdated with lar(* and

hazkdaome rooms, with fine larfe cioseta attached to each,
t/>ffetber with hot aad cold battu, also siacle rooms, at Nou
93 8t Mark's place. No children will be taken. Dinner at
3. or C a*elook. if reqaired.

BOARDIllOa
A private femilr, res^dinf m one of the

pleasaatest locations ia Brooklyn, within a short die-
taaceof either ferry, could accommodate two gentlemen
with cmntetable rooms aad partial board. Apgly at So.
]l3State-BL.. Brooklyn.

BOA RPIWB. Two irentlemen may obtaia rood rooms
wiih partial board, ia a pr.vate familv. a few mtai'ei

walk l^m the ferries Inqairaat No. 18 CUntOB-st.,Brook-

lyn^ :

BOARDIN6.
A few siasle ireatlemen can be Si^nm-

modated with board and pleasant rooms at No 1C6 Hen
ry-st., Brooklyn, near the Soath Ferry.

FIRNISHED
ROOMS TO LET-With BoardTIt

No. 137 Sprinf-st ,OBe haadaome fiot t Room on the
sfcond floor, with bedroom attached if rsqnired, suit^ibble

for a renttsman and wife. There are no children in the
hftusa.

_ ._ to let, in Brooklvn and Mrrrlsania
BTTTLBB, Ne. 1 Spmre St., up fitairs, S

Atjtlr to U. F.

CBEAPRENTS TO
CHILPKKN-Ter*

BCILDIN6 TO LET With Steam Power. A bviU*
luc on lu-av.. between 2V1 and 24tb-ata , U by 46 feet,

eoataiainff five rooms. Will be let tocather or in rooms te

suit appliraats Applv on the Piemiaes, or to MORTON A
BBEMNER, No 212 Pearl st.. comer of Ftetcher-st.

FOR SAI.E.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANOV FOR CITY PBO-
PEBTT A Taloabie Uitle fann.sttuateaat LeedsviUe.

nrar Bed Pank, N. J., 3d acres of excellent land for frail
aad (rardeninfT pnrposes two story house, lar^e barn, lad
ocher bmliliDp, all new. cood wafer in the kitchen. 1,4M
beanDS peach trtex. 2 600 cJuiice K^^peries, 19a apple and
other mut tries, tood fmrdea. fcr

H. I IBBEN. No. S04 Spris

k attending the Anniver-ary. are reRpoct-

ArWi'4"t<' viailt 'ha Asylum (M-hst.near 2d-av .)

TO] - -
"^"-

"~ii'e4 to Tiau m* ^,. -^r ._

DRSDAT. IMe 1. The Managers will bj prr*ontDl> t'U.*will be happy to recaive.at t^
'

ttatmetitfiiemn and d<Hftationa for the ovMrnag year.

*TkI.M Arts.
I WMwr- -

KVTHii^ n^M i_Rfe tha Broad . _

Tickets.

however lonr stanlinr, caa be com-
- - "tiUaP.M.

PIANOS FOR SALE At the lowest manufacturiM
prices; for brilliancy of tooe and finish uni-tiraassed.

and warrantc'i in ovcrvre'pec' Purchasers wonld do well
_ 11 -_j - : _a. aiT-

A FCRNIBHED PARLOR AND BEDROOM
10 LET tq finale icentlemen : also unfaniishad rooms

Willi parlioJ buard. Inquire atNo. 3S3 Broadway.hal door.

' BATMENT*8
LOKDO.T WALL BOSADIKO-HOUSE,

No 18 Loadoa Wall, City, tr'vden.

COMMKRCIAL eENTLEMBN and YISITOR*!
TO LONDON, will flad the abore old established

Hoiifis t^ poskrs* the essentials of a respectable Hotel com-
bined wi*b tbe qmet of s private residence. Terme, (s. Gd.

pr day, inclutlinc Tea, Hed. Breakfast and ServuiU. Eef-
crtifres Me^ars R. fc G. WiLSoiv, No St ExnhaaTe place ;

hEKST H. aoDKT. Esq . No 40 Wall-st.; Messrs. Jai.
CoPBi AND k Baos.. No 31 Cedar-9t , New-YorkaMBSsg ss^ssss^s^ssBssn ! tu rn

TO LET.

TWo"hOOMs"t<?LET-M
br M in^^

3d story of the fonr story fmst buildinr. No 337 Ful-
wui-st , Brooklyn, direcil? facifir MotttacQe-st., and tmnu-
diatelver tbe ETersrern Cemetery Oflice. Thr nximn
have jt'ldrnr doori l>etMeen thm ; ihey wntild be admirable
nnms for the DBRnerreotj-piKt. ftc . ac Inqnire at the

Evergreen Cemetery Rooau, of GEOBGE HALL, Esq |

TD LET, Lowvrpart of a nawhonse on Uth-tt.^arar
Sth-avt..rousistinf of 5 rooms, cloeeti, piirileget ii the

bath-ruoio. relUr, yant, &c : an rzcellenl location. For a
snail family (withont children Dreferrcd.) these apartaients
will be found varr desirable If soied, will net be rw^airei
to lemovfl on Ut Hay. Inquire No. 196 West l^h-st

nrto LET Two aaat Oothir brick Co'taras. in 40th st,
A between KeexinstOB-av. and the 4lh av , beinc pleasant-

Iv ^ituitpd Alo. two rooaas to let. Alao, three U ares ia
( iirt-at . Brooklrn. Also, a house and bikary, aad store,
iuBruehljn. Inquire of

8. P. TOWN8END. No. 33 Nassaurt.

TO LET.-Two 3 story msrhle-froat Koaeea. wilk
baf.msts and counter oellars, aituattd on the oomer

of Thud-place and Court-at , Brovklvn Terms moderate.
ApnIytfM.F BUTLKR, at hUreaidenoe, same block, ai
at No. M Beavgr-st .N. Y.

STORE TO LET And lavre rooms with or without
I tram power, near the Ciiy Hall. Also, houses fb'sale

mmm xoetelt acAAAsm. kM

OOP|SS^adi*8tm ^tmdBfmm^npiiilf iMfaaiB. n*
piMMiT haneadaftTorad, by a irU-dlrttd weof the

abvAdut moQTMi at thai^ eonuuhdrt* nwfer it th moit

atlnotiT* ftad eit naafnl Magazia* for popvStr'RtdU; ih

the wntid i aad the extant to which their ef&rti have been

apceeeafal is indicated by the fact that it has attained a

r eatet cinnla ion than any similar periodical erer iuned.

Speoial efinrta will ba mada to render it atOl move Inter-

aatinf and ralaaUe durisf the eeain^ year In addition to

the nsnal ample and choiee eelectieas f Foraign and Do-
meetic Li'eratnre, an iaereased unoant ^ OrlClaal Mat-

ter, by the ablest Amerietn Writa, will be hdnhfter far-

isbed. The nnmbet of PictPrUl Emhelll ill mTairtUbe in-

ereaaed; stillrreaterTcrletywiU be ftran to lt literary con-

tenti; ita Kditoriel and Mlacellaneons departments will ba

stin Airtber enlaried and stieagthaned ; ud no labor or ex-

pense will be spared to reader it in every way, and ia all r*.

spects.siill more worthy of the extraordinary favor wiih

which it has been received.

Habpkb'sNsw Mokthlt KAOAcnni owee its iiooese

te the fact, that it prettnti mobi remding mtttpr, ofa bbt-

tTB vvalftv, in a MoaB Blegant tlyle, and at m ciieatbr

rale, than amy otherpublication.

Subscribers in any part of the United States may now
rareive the Mafiziaeby Mail foi three centg a 7iumoer,oT

Mt'fy-Aj: c^fj a ytar pottagt, either of the PahlUhers, the

BookMiUers. or Periodical Agents.
lEBMS The Maitizine may be obtained of Booksellers.

Potiodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at Thbee Dol-
LAhs a year, or Tuehtt-Ftve Cbktk a Niaber. The
Bami-annnal Yolnme*. as completed, neatly bound, in

Clo*:h,
at Tft-o Dollars, or ^tha Muslin Covers at Twenty five cen's

each, are fnmiehed by the Agents or Publishers. Five
TMnmes are now fsady, bound.

Tlie Publishers will supply Specimen Kambers gratui-

tovdy to Axents aad Postnaateri aad will make liberal ar-

raBgements with them foe circulating the Magazine. They
will aleo supply Clabs, of two persons at Fire Dollars a

year, nf five persons at Ten Dollua, and of a largsr number
at the same ra as. Clergymen supplied at Two Dollars per

yaar. Numbers from the eonunenecmeat can Ve npplied
at anytime.

coNTBrrrs or thb dbodcbbb huxbeb
SKETCH or WASHINGTON CITY. By Abhb C.

Ltkch. Illustbatioxs-Map of Washington City The

Capitol 81 atne of Washington Clock ia the Hense of Rep-
resentatives Estrance to the Pablic Groondj Preaidea^'a

Hoaae Eaueacnsa italne of Jackson TreaaaryOeaeral
Poat-Ottoe Patent Office Ceagreeaional Burying Groond
-Bast of Simpson Smi hamiiaa Inntitnte Washingtoa
MoBuBient Bust of Waahiagtea Washington's Tomb-
Mount Vernon
AUSTRALIA AND [TB GOLD. ByALFBBDH. GuBBN-

SET. iLLLSTBATioNs Map of Australia Anatralian Abe*
rigines under Gunyah Mrs. Chisholm Bushing it A
Shepherd's Hut Rocking the Cradle The Washing Bowl-
Gold Diggiai la Australia Edward Hargravea Ooiag to

tbe DiFgings Dinner at tbe Diggings- Going Prospecting.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE By John 8 C. Abbott.

ILLUITBATIOMS, from Drawingt bf DopleB The Fete at

Benlogae The Onn-boats and the Frigate The Popo^t
the Tuileries The Ct-ronation-Napoleon and the Peas-
aLt Kapolet^ in tbe Saloon of Josephihe.
AN ORIGINAL SKETCH IN A HOMELY FRAME.

B> ELIZA Cook.
MY CLIENTS STORY.
A OHUST OF A IlKAD.
MY NOVEL; or, VaRiCTiEs IN EaoLlsH LiFE. By

Sir FI.V.ARD Bllheb Lyttob. {Coiit-mitd.)

A NIGHT ADVENTURE.
SLATE AND ITS I'SES
Cl I.TIVAIION OF THE SENSES.
BLIND SARAH.-FROM THE DIARY OF A CLER-

GYMAN.
SOMETHING ABOUT THE WINDS.

'

HOW I WENT TO SEA
DANIEL WEBSTER lLLBSTaATiON<i -Portrait of

WebsTvr Birthplace of Webstar. Reaideooe at Maxth-
field.-Webvter at Maishfield. Marshfield Farm. Reoeat
Portrait of Webster.

BLEaX HOUSE By Cieables Dicbens. CHirrER
XXVL fiharpaliooters XXVIL More old SoUiera ihin
ose XXVUI The Ironmaster XXIX The Yoang Man.
llXUbTaaTiON. Tbe Young Man af the name of Gappy.
WHO A ROTE IT'
SUNPAY MORNING.
SPEED THE PLOW.
A TIGFB'S JAWS
MO^THLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENT;!.
EDITOB'S TABLE.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.
LITIRARV NOTICES.
KDITOB fi DRAWER.
COMICALITIES, ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.-

iLLVkTBATiOKs Sporting Kxtnordinsry-Effect of the

Gold DisgmgaBot^weujerr Pies.

FASHIONS FOB DECSMBER iLLuaTBiTiOKR-
Walkiss Skd Chamber Costume Home Drees Head Dress.

HARPER k BROTHERS, New-York.

rno LET A large, neat and comfortable parlor, on tbe
A tec<md fi(>or, and one on th^ tbird, vblth pa.tial board if

dcfiired with a yroall private family, at No. IM Canal-st.,
serotd block from Broadwsjr.

STEASI
POWER TO LET-Sevaral well Ughted

rooBis, with eonstaat and steady power, in batldiBA
coraer Sltxabeta and Hester sts Apply to HOBION i
BRKMNEB, No. US Peari- st. . comer Fletcher.

FAMILIES WITHOUT
eiM>d aoartments, with Cr*4*a wa

trr in tbe room, larxe i ard, wm^ none he. complete, BSper
month. Inqnire on Iltb av., near 4M st.

FIVE BHARVn 151 A RVILDI9ie ASSOCIA-
TION Redeemed at a preminm of S30e, will be sold at

coKt. Thefce sharra >)! ret SZ.Me ab ive the bick dues
and expeiiMR ot transfer. First mortraeo only will ba
talen. Addri )>b H. K., Broadway Pust-Ofltce.

FARM FOR HALE. A valuable farm, containing M
acrea, t etl in proved and nnder a Kood s*ate of rultlva-

tion, within one hour's ride by Railroad of New- York. A
great porliou of tho purchase moner may remain on mort.
gage loi Un yeaxa. Apply to J. PECABG, No. 163 IIestr-st

PRESSES FORSALE One Doqhle Cylinder, lar^e
size, in gpou order. Hoe's make with qt springs. Alo,

aFooioap Cyli>der. Hoa's make Terms ay. Apply tu

ANGELL.ENGELAHSWITT, No.lSpru b-^.H. T.

[EstabHshed in 1780.]
SILVER MEDALS T H I .s AUTUMN.

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.
W BAKER k CO 'S

AMrRirXN FRENCH. Honwiwpathic aud Vanilla
CHOCOLATX: Praaared COCO * , BROMA. COCOA

PA81E. COCOA 8TICKP, Ealuble HomoMintbic aad Di-
atalic COCOA, COCOA SHKLL8, CRACKED CO<X>A,
ki-..

Tba abor article, ara fraa from adoltaration, mora natri-
tioQ^ and he althftil than taa or co&ea, and in qualitj nn-
snrpasaed : and aa delicatR, palatable and yalntary drinta
for invalid., coDTalascanta, traTelera.lchildren and otbara,
are pronoonced by tbe moat eoainent pbjaiciaca anpariorto
anT olber prepaxatioD, and may be ratamed if fonnd aaa-
QUal to the recommendation. Theae manafkcturei, to
whicb Silver IMedal. bare bean awarded tbis antnmn, by tha

ALAKYLANO KSTITnTR, Baltimore.
AMKIUCAN INSrrrUTB. Naw-York,

and tha i.'RANKI.IN INSTITUTB, PMladalDliia,
and wliicb bava racaiTiw] tbe biffbaat.taitiiBoiualafor excal-
lenre at every InstitQta or Fair at which they ware ever of
feird, are alaaya onaala. by tbe priAcipal wholeaala aad
rea I Ororera in tba City and by tbei' Afent. HD8SGT k
MVSBAY,Ko,USouth-.t. WALTER BaKERSl CO.,

DoTchaater. BSaaa.

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS.

THE DERBY BUUDIHOawl LDMBXR COMPANY
have OB baud aad are receiving tba above articlaa,

made m tba moat approTed atfleL and ara from the baat kiln-
dried Lnmbar, wbicb they will furnisb on reaaonabla tarma
t all who mar IbTor tbem with tbair patlonata. Deiwt, T.^'"i!,"'^^"""J'f-
Ko. Railtoiia Biiildli. conwr of Caiyl < Caatra-ita.

Iifnrs't.r Day-Scoi
TOYS AND FANCY OOOOS.

WHOLEaALE
at tbe <dd eatabliahment. No. 83 Diria-

ioa-at.. where a lante aad saw aaaortmant, Jaat im-
ported, can be bad at tba loweat caab pricaa. Cvontrr
deal.ra' ordera punctiully attended to. T. J. JO.NES,
importer of Toys and Fancy Oooda.

clean, try and comfoitabla.
Bear Grmnd-atreat.

DUST, AIR AND WATER.
-"N'S PATENT WEATHER

doora and French wiudowa ticht at .tba
in fuel, keep yonr hoai*e warm,
On]y office. No. 4W Broadway,

MATBEWSOM'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, wiM

make yoiir doora and French wiudowa ti^at at .tba

bottom, maie\ great savicr in foel. keep yonr hoai*e warm,

to rsH rd examine, at the FactotT, Ho !< Wooater-at.
near Hoaston. CHAS. CABB.

_ -A LECTUBI-Bt WsxDm.1.
Pnium Wasxu. PHIU.IPS, Baq, of Bojou, wiU
bUnt nOS BTKtn.Nt^, Dm t. at Ui* Broadwa TaV

CvHact of dueomaa : Tbe Lett Art*.

__ __ M. A Xntxm M nartad bbI (OHnl

irt(M.MMIatlk* doat.

YEAST POWVBK. B. T. BABBITT u th ei (inal
inventor of the Cbconical Yeaat Porwdar, wb fctb la pra-

nared aud eoid by him at Noa. ( aad Tt waab ki(toB-at.
New-Tork. in tiB nuia. Tboaa who pvrtsluaai kcBld aa
that tboy rat that with tba abova aama cb.

EMOTAI. OEOBOB PIEHUK k CX>.. MaBofae-
t^ira of PIEBCE^ KITCHCN RAROEJ, Bavnirini

Roaatar, and Piarca'a BqAleal Aii-Baataar. raaaatvad kaia
lao. M3 to Me. nt tmedway, Bart daor tsJENraw Ctenk
K. B Piarea'aBB8a ipiid.

dwed in ariee. ilapU t wt tuMM lyawtls^ af

STAATS,
DRAPKK AND TAILOR.

NO. 349 BROOME-ST..
Thiee doors from Harlem Railroad Office,

NEW-YORK.

ATAM ADJOURNED MEBTINO of the BOARD
OFTRUHTft ES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLBOCa-

TY.heldon WEDNE<a>AY.Nov. 17,1M3: Oamotion JCc-

soIee4, by the Board of Trustees of the Pablie School Sooie-

ty, a majority ofthe whole number ol Tnfttteesbemff preent|
and concnmn; therein, that it it, and ia hereby deein<
necessary and proper ta dispose of the real esUte owned by
the Society, lyinrand being on ttib-st. between Uadisoa
and 4th av., and occupiedW PvhUe Primary Bchools. No.
15 and 5i, for the pnipose o2 caxryinR into effect tho ohjecU
of said Sccicty, aa the save are set forth in any at tbe Aets
ef the Leftislatnre re^atfairtfaarcte.

ibaetoed, wtanimaaslyB that the abore Resolnkloc^ fartk
with pnblisled at laast ona month in<e of the newqiapers
published in tha City of New-Yerfc. ^ynouMAi^ J j^ ^ OOLUHS. Secretary.

mfBDTCAI* ADVraER.AWD .BfARRIAOE

Si|ii|ACO|uea, U.; X BUgcgitio|it<L

L tCMakal Pepert Miaat > CMaiMl LMtvnavftOirDteMff Women and CUlmL Br OmtHiRo S. BCDrass*
Kv,PTa4naot9i'mi&wiftTTKbiatht DtMtsMofWiMa
art Chlk^CB, fat tke V&iTmhy of Raw-TMk.
A (Orinnal Depaitaant ) Cenkainiac Kseaya am Taiio

snbjecta, Dy numenms ooutribntora.
I. LattenenSTphllta. Bylticonv. of Parte.
d. Leerazae on MeAiMlJwia^adaBca. By PreC Tuanr-

SOH, cf tbe Ltmdon TTidrersity.
5. BAttortal Department.
A Extjactafrom the Fteai Medical Preae. Be.. fcc. Ac.

rfeODWORTH MITBIC STORK-irO;4n BROAD-
1^ WAT. AiBBriean aad ForeinBiaaie,1br theVtHoe.
naao, Ooitar. YioUn, Comet, rivte, Sachom. Be. Bands
npHadwithlMtraseBts, MilitaniConMrt ar Onheetnl
MSbTBoehs, Papff. Be HARTBT B._DqOWORm
Leader ofthe Cornet Band, and CHABLEB L. UlZABXJB,

AMU8MErrr8a
SECOND CONCERT.

U/ffONE80AY. December 1. SECOND and LA9T
Yt eight of the FIRST FROORAMMB.
Madame HKNBIBTTA BONTAO'8 SECOND GRAND

CONCXBT (New SEans 1 Wilt take place at Metropoli-
tan Han, OB WBDNSSDAT. Dee. 1.

rBiMciPXL. PBKroMCBU:
MADAME HENBIXTrK 60NTA0.

BuBo'rC. BADIALL M. CARL BCKERT,
8 gnor O POZZOLINI, PAUL JCUKN, and

SIONOB LUIOI BOCOO,
from I*a Scala, at Milan, (his first appeannoe in New-

York. )

THE O&CUCITBU. AND CHOBAL BXPaBTMKKTS
v ill nonaiat of

SnC HUNDRED PEBFOBMEBS:
The New-Tork Sacred Harmonic Society of 190
J he United German SoBf Union et Eight Societies Mt
Church Choirs .. 50
ItalianChoma 40
Tbe Grand OreheiAm 70

DIBECTOBf OF TBE CHOBCsBS :

Mr. O F. BKtsTOw tireetorof the New-T^irkfccrad
Harmonic Society.

Mr. AoBicoL Pavr. .Director ofthe German Soiif Union.
Mr. Hehrt C. Watsoit Director ofThe Chnrcb Choirs.
Mr. ScBVLLiifOER Director of the Ittilian<Bioma.
LXADEB.^ .THEODOBC SMTELD.
Habpist Mr. ALFRED TOULMIW.
OaaAnisT Mr. JOHN ZUNDBL.

COK&DCTOB :

cabl kckebt.
To aAwd the Teqaired neeonnodatiea. the OrAectral

portionof the Hall will be onttnty remodeled* on ibe plan
of Exettr HaJl, London, formint * pacions aniphitheatre,
occDpyiait one^ third of BCobvpailltan Hall, and materially
fscilitatiajt the aconstic efiiseta of tha mnsic

PBOGRAMECE :

FAST I.

I. Orortara fitruensee, (2d time in America) Meyer^>eer.
By the Orchestra.

1 Romanza" Maris diKudenz"
Stff. Cksam Badiai.1

..Donitetti.

t. Grand Tariatioas** Oh qua dirai-is mamsn'*...
Mad HENRIETTE SONTAO.

4. Ma Celine" Fanta7.ia" Hanman.
Paul Julies.

5. Dnet The Mosic Lesson FiorarantL
Mad SONTAG and Si^- Bocco.

S. Romanza " Giuramento" Mercadante.
Big Pozzoliki.

7. Choral Lnther.
Mad IfENBIETTE SONTAG.

And the combined Choruses of Six Hundred performers.
PAST II.

t. First pait of the 4th Symphony B flat Beethoven.
Bv th Orchestra.

9. Qnartette "Poritani" Bellini.
Mad. HENBIETTE SONTAG.

Birrs. Badiali. Po7ZOLiNi.and Rocco.
It. Grand Choms for SCO male Toiees Lachner.
By the Eight Societies of the United Oeraian Son; Union.

11. Teizett "Papatsci/'Italiani in Al^eri ..Ro^^aini.

SisTK Badiali, PozzoLiKi, and Rocco.
13. Eckert's Swiss Scof ..Eckart.

Mad HENRIETTE SONTAG
13. Tbe "Trenaolo" Beriot.

Paul J-clisn.
14. The Prsr^r from the Israelites in Ef^pt Rossini.

Mad. HENRIETTE FONTAGTSirrs- B^dtali.
P' 7.?.OLiifi, Rocco, and the combined CUxrukes
of 6M performers

Phices of Sec L'RFn Seats $2, and t\, to be had at
Mnssrs HaLL h SONS. No. 239 Broadway,
The lUgolu- Sale of Seats will begin on TUESDAY,

Not 3, at 9 A. M-
Order of Sale On TUESDAY, the ti eeata only; tn

WEDNESDAY, the SI and Tcmvinine 2 seats.
^ OTicK Owing to the length of the Concert it will com-

mence at 7} o'cloTK
All the arraneemeo's (with reiord to the comfort of LUs

andirnce,) of the fint series, vrilJ hs retaicea.

i ^aettod treatise navar before pahUdwd.

woiffbac Vnv^Jaij^S^^?ii^f^^9AlkBAira A i Ea.a VtMf^M*

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,

MINNIE OBEY: OR, WHO IS THE HEIR 7 By tbe
aathor of -' Amy Lawrence/* "Gas Howard; or, How

to Win a Wife,"
"
Stanfield Hall," Ac. BeantifnUr illas-

trated with Drsifns ftom the Englisb Edition. Price 64

ceata.
j

Tbis is, withont doubt, ona cf tbe most fascinatincbsokt
;

that w have erar had tha pleasnTa of ptrnsiaE Writtaa
i

by the same pen to wh:eh we are indebted for
" Amy Law-

rence," he, ras opens it with a hope that an intellectual
j

frskt ia in iiore fur him. Nor is he diaapp-'inted. As a ro- !

maecr, thrre it aothin:; objottionable about it. The most i

fastidiuUB iu ths niattars miffbt read it wiih proUc to

ihenselTrf. ^nd hsTine read it, coald not fail to recommend
its ni>sl to Of hers. A Qlasee at its welcome pis:es recalls

theeltaaure of a first sc^iaaintance aitfa the charminf he-
roine, at thtt plesitin:;^ period whsa. like Spring and Sum-
cer, firlhood and wtnnanhood are tltadiac. whan the sylph-
like outline Wfipoi to fiJl, the form becomes more roond,
and the strp, ^^uhoiit I mag i's elasticitr, firmer and we
psnietlly follow her thruu^h many trials, patiently and he-

roically bniue, nntil aha is anited wi'h Qds Howujd, the

hero f f tha stsry.

PiiWishcd and for .-^alf; by GARRETT fc CO.. No 22 Ann-
ttrrel.

DAVIES- SYSTEM OF MATHEMATICS,
FOB SCHOOIS. ACADEMIES AND COLLEGES,

in three pai ta.

Parti.
TUB AnrTiiMmrAL coukse for schools.

1. DAVIK:$' PRIMARY TABLE-BOOK. 8(mo. l2)R>nt8.
Z DAVlnfi' PIKST LlSONS IN ARiTHMETiC. 24aio.

20 rpni*.
3. DAViES- SrHOOL ABITHMETIC. Umo 3 rests.

(Key to DsTif s' School Arithnifiir.)
4. DAVIES- GB.4MMAR OK ARITHMETIC. For ths

I u^e ot Tearhfrs. SI cents.
Part II.

TltR ACaDRMIC course.
I DAVIES' UNIVERSITY ARnHMETIC. 1 vol. 12uio.

15 centH
(Kevto DsTie^' UoiTsrsity Arithmetic.

; 2. DAVIES' PRACTICAL. MATHEMATICS 1 vol,
12mo. SI

' i. DAVIES' PRACTICAL ALGEBRA. 1 vol. 12mo. 75
fCDtS.

I (Key toDavJM' Elrmentsry Alrehra )

I 4. DAVIES' BLGMEN I ARY GEOMETRY .'INDTRIO-
ONOMRTRY. $1.

'

5 DAY irS' ELEMENTS OF SURVEYING. 1 vol 8to.
SI M.

;

C. DAVIES,' LOGIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMAT-
ICS, ivol.aro. $1 30.

;

Pau III.

THE COLI.EeiATE COUR.SE.
I

1. DAVIES' BOURKON'S ALGEBRA. 1 vol. 8vo. $1 50.
2. DAVIF.S' LEGENDRE'S GEOMErBY AND TRIG-

I

OKOMETRY Si 50
3. DAVIkS' ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY. 1 vol Svo

SI 5.
4. DAVI>:S' DESCRIPTIVE OEOMERTY. 1 vol. Iro.

I
S3 Ot

I
5. DAVII^'SHADES.SHADOWSAND PERSPECTIVE.

! 1 vol ffvo. SS iO.

6 DAVIES' DIFFFRENTIAL AND INTEGRAL CAL-
CULUS. I vol Svo Si 50.

PubUskfd by A. S. BARNES k CO.. No. 51 John-st.

MRS. KIRKLAND'S NEW WORK.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

CHARLES
SCRIBNER has just pnblished :

THE HOME CIRcLE-an original work. By Mrs.
C. M Kirfcland. Elf^ntly illustrated with Une steel en-
rravings, from desisns by H. Hilliaid and Dallas. 1 vol.

8va., in arious bindinits.
Cohtents : Readtng: for Amoaement Philoaophical

Novels Authors Lion Huntinf Antoaraohs Literary
Women Abovt Piesenta Fa&hionable and Unfsshionsble
Nsatnesjw-tfndiuB: Books Mra Hell's Pilerima^

'Dcommon Sinecures, or a Conntry
jyEconomj Comfort Fatlh and Fortone

Mit-takes from Krperieiirc RecoUectioas of Rural Life in

the West Sprintu tbe Woodlands la Patience a Virtae .'

" A charming collection, each article of which may afl'ord

pleatsnt nccup.i.tiott. with food for conversation, to a home
circle of a it inter's evening. The illustrations are orif^inal,
ard of the mort snmtfdin dcsi^ and exquisite in execu-
tif>n." A'. Y. Home Jouraal.
MRS. KIRKLANDS KVENTN'J BOOK; or. Fireside

Ta'k onMorat*; ami Manners, with Sketches of Western
Life. 1 vol Sro. Elegantly illustrated uniform with the
ab^ve.

'*
They are writtf^n in Mrs. Kirkland's best vein. TUe il-

lusttaiions, typtcrapliy and bindior are very elegant ~
' N. y. CQinfrerciai

ILLUSTHATKD EDITION OF
\ PEVETIIES OF A BACHELOB-a Book of the Heart.
: By Ik Marvel. With twentv-five flae (nffrsvincs. from ori-

finsl dtsigcsbrDa'-ley. I vol. Bvo. In Bnbmdin^.
' This vol* me is beautifnlljr complete in all rsFpects." Tbe illustraiinns hy Darley are in admiraol* keepiasr
f with its varied tUcmes." T'ft* Independent.

NtW YORK CITY DIRECTORY FOR 1853-4.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
for the SI^TY-SEVEfTTH publicn-

tion * f the above work will !> received at the office of

tie REGULAR CITY DIRECTORY, No. 49 ANN-
STRUET. where may be conanlTftd the file of City Direc-
tor iea fn-m 18C6, fnrm<r!y; bcloDf^inff totae late Mr, DOG-
oKTT.^hi* h toc*tlier viih tha type and raatariala'nsed bv
him iu 'be pu*^i'C-tionof hia Directory forminer in fact his

wl ole interest in the hngiue^s were uTircUased al the public
M'e of bis *irf>nts, aad Direi tones oftheivincipal cities aad
tuwnsof the UniiedSt&tes Cazada

JOHW F TROW. Publisher.
H; WIUON. Compaer.

MRB. WALLER, formerly of 44fi Broadway, bavins
fwiued a psitnership and temerad to No. 48S Broad-

wavtCmerBroont*-st.,Te>pectfiin]r a^eits a oontinvanca
ofpatroreffafrom'beifiRmeTpntTaaaaftd thepaUie iwie
lauT, at rbeii new ^stablihmrBt.inarthej ia ^AtoooB-
liittso and ralare tha bainfl.f12aeawl CkiMraikftht-

SttiBK ia all iu bTamebet Tk4 taiiiMO wilj ha jnrwiAotf
\ c99d^^4tudeKtbfiTnioC WALLE&Ii BURK:

CuxulurUir.
Leader

METROPOLITAN HALL.
SeCOKD OKaKU CoNCFRT of TlfE
NATIONAL GUARD BaND.

SATIfBDAY EVENING, DeremiMr 4. U52.
ri MlR N AnoNAL GUARD BAND, eonsistinc of Fortv-
J Fira Performers, wonld respectfally announce that'

the Srood or iheir Series ttf Six Montbl' Coocert^ wiM be
uvea at Metropalitan HaJI oa SATURDAY EVENING,
Dec. 4,1SJ2: on nhich ocsion thev wiU be assisted by

Herr PHILIP MEYER.
JOS. NOLL.

FR REITZEI^
PROGRAMME.

PaBT FiisT Fall Orchestra.
1. Overiure to" La FiUe du Rasimant^' Donizetti
8. Alfa "Cmdafonesta smania," from Lucia dt

LamnMrmoor Herr Pbilia Meyer
3. Solo on tbe Corno Aaclais Ohlemaan
4. II Cacciatore (the Hnnter) GabListi

Herr PHIUP MEYER
5. QrartettoConceitando for fear homa, with fall

OrchrstTsl acconpaniment first tinas in
America Schumann

6. Mutha QuadriUes Stranss
i'AaT Second Military Band.

1 OvTrtuFe to " Robert le Di&ble" . . .Meyerbeer
i GipMy Bonjr (by request), as lua; by Jbnny

Lind, periormed on the Clarionette by. .. .Herr Kiefer
3. Sol latenTanze Waltz Launar
4 Finale from "Ltcrezia Borgia" Donizetti
5 AramancTa SrhottUfa Pr. Rietzel
Subiciip'iook catitlHic tba subscriber to twelve tickets.

whirb mav be us*d st any of the C< ncerts, $5. To be had
at WM HALL B SON'S. No. 2S9 Ttroadway.

SINGLE ADMISSION-riFTY CENTS.
Tickets to he biid at the principal Mnsic Siores, aad al

the d(tor on the cveninir of tha Concert.
Dcoota upon at 7 ; Concert to commence at S o'clock.

DODWORTH'STrBSCRIPTION SCiUeS OF
&IX GR AN D CO NCE KTS-Snbbcribrs' Tickets to tbe

ahive S^Ttes will be ready fcr delivtry at H. B. DOD-
WORTH k CO a Music Sfore. No 493 Broadway, on
MO^DAY.I*c. 6. 1852. First Coacert on SATUaD.iY
KTEMNO, Dec 18, 1852, at Metropolitan Hall Subscrip-
tion, $5, adtuiitin^iwo to each Conreit. Gentlemen hsv-
inp SnbMtription Lists will please send them ibis week
to the above addresr.

SYCHOLOGV. DR BENTON conMftxies his Loc-
tures and Ainusnc Experiments at roi'.** Kail, cimsr

of Atlantic and Cliitt"n-st3 . Brooklvn Four evenines this
week: TUICSDAY. WEDNESrAY. FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY EVENINGS, Nov, 38. Deo. 1. 3 4, at 7^ o'clock
Doors open at 7 P.M. Admiseion 12i cents ; children with.
parents, half priceN B. l^piJs tor instinctlon in the icience attendM to
at times to ^<uit fartieii. OHlee fur C(i:i'.uUation and opers-
tion, corxer of Fulton and Pineapple-tt?.

ACTOMATOIf HALL, No. 5i5 Broadway, near
8 jrinr St.. G. HICKS. Prourii tor V'iU open on

UKDNKSDAY. Nov- 34. and conunue open daily from Ifl

u'cltck. A. M. until 10 P oi. PcrfnrnuiQCea ever/ Itour.
Anti niston Be'l-Rineen". playin5 P'ifteen Airs, inclndin?
ihe most popular of the 'ay. Seif-Piiying Piano-Forte,
plays Thiriy-tix Airs. Cosraoramic Views, Kaleidoecopei.
A varialy of Mechanical Fitures.
AdmitsioD to the Kh'7le,25 c^r.ts ; Children cnder lOhalf-

prica. A liberal discount made for Schools.

fV IBLU'S eAKDJEN. Tickets M cean.-Private
i ^ Boras. >5. Doors ooen at 7 o'clo<A; to eommaaee at 74
THTR EVENING. Dec, 1. will be performed Donizet-
ti'* favorite opera of

LINDA OF CIIAMOUNl.
Linda of Chamouni Mme. Anna, Bishop
vicount of Siiral Mr. A Brah^m
Marqoiaot Boistleori Mr. Leach
Pierotto Miss Rosa Jacques
Antonio Mr. Sinn
MaddcliuB Mrf.Rownthal
Ruceiero Mr. Liberati
To conclude with a

DIVERTISSEMENT.

BURTONS. CHAMBERS-ST. Doors open at H. to
'

Commence at 7 THIS EVEMNO, Dec. 1, vrili be
pla'^td the celebrated Drama of

VICTORINE; Or. The Dreamer.
M. Alexandre
M. BooasFiix
Michael..... .

M. Msrtaire.,
Beraard
Blaise

.C. Fishor
. . . BurtoB
. . .Ho]roan
. . . .Levere

Fisk
Jiifanston

Serycint Frederic
Victorine Miss Wc-^t.oa
Klise Miss -T. HiU
Mrs. B'^na^U8..Mrd. Hu<hea
Justine .

Sophie . .

Miss Fisher
.Mra. Holman

1 o coEcliide with the laushable Diama of
. THE TOODLES.

Toodles Burton I Mrs. Toodles . . .Mrs. Hurhee
Farmer Arorn NortonlMary Acmi ...Mies Wcrtoa
Geor^ Acorn RnsseljOld Fenton Goufley

BROApWAT THCATItK.-B. A. MARSHALl .

SoU Laasae. Bozae and Parqaot, M <ynU; FamiU
Circla. 15 cents. Doors open at 6^ o'clte^ ; tooommence ai7
TRlfl BVENI9FO. Drc 1. wiU ha nT}rmed.by request,
the Play of THE STRANGER.
^he Srurger Mr. Conway iPeter Davidfe
Baron S'eirfort. BlandlFraccis C.Pope
Count Winterstcn. . PnndfordfMrs Haller Mrs. Mowatt
Tobiss Matthews Conatess Mn<. Abbott
Mr Solomon Whitint I Charlotte Mrs. J.Seflon
Tc conclude with the Petite Comedy, id one act, of

PETTICOAT GOVEBNHENr.
Mr. Heclic.Mr. W. I>a-ridfe|Slump Mr Henry
Clover Whi tin? I Arabella Mrs. J. Sefton
Mrs. Carney Mra. Vernon

WALLACK'STHKATRE.-Mr. WALLACKJ.Xf-
SEB. Paiqnat and Dress Circle, 50 cents; Faml^

Circle. 25 cents ; Orchestra Seats, 73 cents; Private Boxat
SO aad $7. according to aize. Doors open at 6i; to com-
mence at 7. THIS EVENING. Dec l,wiU be peifmrmed
tbe interei-tinr Dram,entttled
TKE Last MAN; Or. the Miser of Elihom GrteiL

GeiffreyDttV Blake
| Hy. Wentworlh. ..Reynolds

After which.
THE TWELVE LABORS OF HERCULES.

The Chevalier de Marillac Mr. Lester
jTiccmeny HaletMons. de Vciture..Reru(Ms
Countess Ne1en.Laura Keenel Leda Mrs. Bnekland
To conclude with tbe Farce of

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAXAS-
Lovell Mr. bXaaoBlKitty Mrs. Stephens

BARNUm'S MUSKtn!a.-BENEriT OF C. W.
CLA>*KK Tbis sfternoon at 3. DON C^IAR DE

BAZAN ; E Horn and T. F Bripes in their Ktbiopiaa De-
lineations; this eveniiiir at 71, LOVK : or the Coontess and
the Serf- Tha SKA TIGRESS, ALIV&--lorse&t in. the
w( rid icoes throuKb its performances in the watar, ^m I
to 3. and 6) to 10 P. M-. but can ba seen at aU hoars. Ad-
mittance to tbe whole Musetun. Halls of Slataarv.thaPLc*
tnie Gallery, fbiLese Saloon. Living Serpents. Ostriches
Monkevs.tbe Entertainments, Ae ^>i)^ conta. Seatainthe
Paiquette, Ui cents extra.

WOOD'S MINSTRKIA dV WOOD'S MSB-
. _SrBELHALLfNo.7%adway,betwenHMi^

---*^3ri ^<tr: ^ JS:

TBI raiKcxjaLWJZAmat.

"not unB OT IV i

tk dardstntnt ofMMn ^

tk< IneMatioa af wUek kl

tai KMatiCc altmt tf dw
Full puticului vin ba.

mcBU.

Hm aad a

IxronDSKrci. _
Vt aialCiiTiuttjUtM^MVi
Orop.eoBi>tiofn>w Imt
enatBov Bi |iBiit eoJMiuiiMi IkaB.
BiMtiMTfwstpMilteAatatoaf
ScriMat ia so tnaauma aa toM fMt in logUi, njraboat

'

utsBiiUBrVonua a
'

Amatiea^mx. Am. Ol
It prMcnts a sost wondarfoi
s( cvioaMT tkatan

bsea poiMsai bt a
thnut ial it ty tka
fenea.
Tha abm imn m W pot aiUH'

. m.^_to1!naM,attkaaoeiatr
tun BaoK, Ko WBroadwar, H. T.
NESDAT.DaeaakatUt. Tiamm.
at 15 oaata, sa aa ta^re aretr aaa aa
aad BO oaa AoiU fin ta iarnira B.

DODWOKTHV smnn or atx
OOKCMtR Tha nt Onont at Om i

vin t^aalaeaait Miitiwilitaa Hall m.A
ETXmKsTDae ink USL
Otantie, Iinitaijr aad popular Maaie kK,aa<M

^ tka Sanaa, S5
CoBoaiL lakKii i|iliea raciinad at all tka |----^
at tka aaw Maaie alo. a of H. B. DSOWSanR
49ir

3>HK
TWBNTV'.FOBCTR

aid oJtba M. T. Vira Dna tM
tha itMar PIMM Opara Hoaaa.a

Jaft.a4.lta. TickaUtobahadaMw

r^

DR7 GOODS.
JAMXtOtnOK.

N9. 36 UUKTY-UBKB*.
Maottoactaaa.

. OlSen for lala.ftr eaak oaly, a Aril

MIBBOIPKIinM. LACKS,
Boinm BnBomr.

waiTB oeooB,

OLO^rwi
M par caat. balow tka amal eiMit>ilMa,
do well to call bafora piur**"-fa^

AKTHamr J. FiiTTfra A'

LABGK AND PK&BMFTOBVisa DSsiBaBLK BVILDINB 1X1 -
IICOOALX BOAD. (BBOADWAT) AKAVERUK AfIS Oil IttTH. ItlsT. !*>.,
8TBKBT8.IN TflBTWKLrTn WAXBOIfI
or BKW-TOBK, tAT AUCnOR. AMtf
BLSECKEB WiU rnU at Pablic AaatiM-apTB
Dee 2d. at U ii'clock^t the HEBCBAIOFkr
tbe follot\-iiiff vftlnsble protiertr, Tiz : ti
OP BLOOMINODAI.E &OAO, (BBOADWATJiaa-

aT . lJOihiidI?l sta.
" rrr

16 lot. foimiii^ Che astire block of proomd boaaMtf^^
Btradwar, lltk aT.aadbr Utikajul IZlat-ata. .' '>4

16 loti beiag Ike wkuia of the MattofcraaatfeHBititr
BioaUway , tbe ILLh-ar .and by lttiu-a~

*

'i

sjsnt

8 lots 4 of the f ame frovtia; on Broadwar. k^
on tbe llth-av.. inelndinc the two oonun aCntS'

A lots on and next the north-east eotiT mt
122d-tt.. all frontlnir on tbe aranna..
SAl'Uinrearof tbeabore.MofthosaM

ft., aud 8 fronting on lX3d-st., aUlylBf in
the ICth and llih-ava.
On ilth-av Slots, beiaf tbe entire froat sC th#.hli^iiK

theea-t sideof nth-av . betireea IZlvtaadiMdCe." '"
seiofs 13of tbesamelTOBtiBron 121sl-et^ J_^ _ JLt^"*^

on I22d st . in seir of the last aaiupd; beiar hatsiMB
lO'h sud lltb-avs.

OnIlth-av~loU,fnimins tbe frrn' rf thiliUrt
east side of 1 1th av., between 130th and ISiat-stat
About 34 lots 17 OT The same frontinr oa

""

fronting- on I33d-st., boinr in reareftheian
bet een the lOtb aad llla-avs.
The above loTssre nearlr*Ufa21six. alll

ated for bniliiinc parpooea. and mr deauaUo tat
f mall means to purchase a boi^iac i^, ottm
niske gff and profitable inTrstianati

It is bifrb ffroBDd, and eommdads a niloBdid Tinr
HodMw rrvfr and Buntmadlnr eevtetir.lad aa'Mmi"
free from rock, dry and lavvl, they br* mUMtmXj
for Kcntoel private reasdoneaa. jAo I tjiaia
rabla, beini; extremely healtty aad froaf
are without doubt ths motfcb<ttoa and 4
vate residences in the Wand, and U^ ia
will not tm for Bume time a sale of

'

safe, profitable and jndieiens [iiilmwil uf
Bade. The title is perfect ndfra'~~ ~~
The terms vnll i e iibarai to tha ^
known cm the daj- of raV. For ^ _^,

^peru^uul mora foU particQlaTs, *9>W

%

4

>A.

ment c ( B WOOD, wtoiip CoBOaita asd daUBsati<>a[tfi&
tn> rbuartar esuot fca axoauat. tha laont alwaattoai
oAriadapoMatttefMftiUttawt awaot ba tei at ov
ether timilKoatilQuhmeBttatbtCitl. AdwatimtSsI
Doota ansa ai H JEKtV; eoakant to Mxain^wa at v

oVlaeK. N K -Tha WedawiUy >4 Batwtn Ahmf >i

I I.V' ft ijt ,

al^

X -THE BUFFALO. iX>BN07a jS-
'

RAILROAD COMPANY will aell at
SIMEON DBAPER.onW13>NSSDAY.
cembar^ttl o'clock, at the Maichanta' F
of their flnt, MortjMa Bonds. Tbaaa
each, aad maiara lat April, IMT.
tereat, at tberate ofTperccnt par ^_
April and Ist October, at the Bank of Co:
city. They are secured by the first and oi ^
t heir wfco> r< aif and franchises, made to TuUi
Jamks S. T Str*kaha.n. and Joim AC.'
tere, T-nd are Coni'ERTIblb, at tha option __
iiito the Capital Stock nf the Compant . anrttvt
The Mort^a^eprcTides for aa icaae in fllAd-

'

Eurds, in spcci&-d lots, as consccutiT*
:ire thrown open to public traffic. S400.1tA.
May ; SlSO COO are now to be diqrased of. ^
not to be offered till next Summer, after xh
of the vvork are completod.
The road is now finished and msninslo

tance ef 67 miles, i-udisjaaded fornear^it mH
To Betavia The iron is purchased and ---' '

whole djsrance. When,m May last, t4fl,--
of this CcmpaoT were offiRred at aoctioa, \M
of the road had only juts been pat fn
mates of its earnings were ma-nlr ,_
have now been lunninri-inc^ May. OK an
miles, and the net eaiitints are (V^sl to
on tha entire cost nf ihe whole 5T mi'^e atc^

pleted. As yet only tbe way traffic baa
receipts, whirJi have been canstantly ii

Dirrctors anreipare, with w^ fw
tibued augmentation ftom the new
are no w opening. It is believed that ihs
c^e^ those of any "ther section of uafin
Tbis State, cf similar len^b, and ao short nitii
lion.

1 he whole work is an^er eoatract to Bgi'PAlig, iti%*l#fc
location iaEecnred for Depot BnildiBvi.. trf tfc* iHmwfca
f<el c-DtiieoM.fideucf inajiyiris- that tha aars-wiB]

'

the M hole roail bj next Juir The length ad'thOiJI
C'>Tnii g to Buffalo ik 131: miles Iter adiu.J
tirid'inr .ire ff Che b*Et character; the Dp&1
ntat and siib.>^taRtial. and the entire woi^ witfl
vorab y wiik any other iu t>ie eonntrr, tta r^
hchvy T patters ', and are laid on the brml f -.
the connecting link hetweon the hiw tbuhroaA't
ard the Great laakes at BuHTalo The Bul&bs i

fcfid Frad is of the samebfoad x^a^v. and wiUtti
cbsnnel of rail'-tad ronTmnDicati'^n to Detroit, t
West, rhedirtrirt of ronntry throueawhint
Cornice, aiid New- York Road runt, i' tb tf ti
in tbr wr^teta part of thid fcta'e. and affords f
snfTirifut tonaainTam aud [:aT Rt)d dividesdso
Ihe roml and the Dii-tctors count with cttfideL_

.

)-h;iie(>l the treat 'hroush travel in sddiUan* TBMliBj^
ter of the Sond;i nnw offered is Kimh That the 1>hSfc<<|MK
fHv \riih ftncciiiytaat they are equ^l to any RailroaA H^
curities in tbe market The net eaminfs ou thatnit|tf|AB'
road now runnisr. beii g Mi^clent to n ake certaiaflMkV^mfnt cf principal and interest on the whole, nm^^^ Af
Bonds the Cnmnany is antboriaed to isna. thoay
ti eir ssfety bpyord qu*s*ijn The Convertib^ c

greatly to ihtir real value as an investment.

WiLi.TAM Ibvimo. Ancti'me'r.
Cire. VITO VITl'S OBAJWDSALEorCAlk^MARBLKAND ALABASTBRSTArVARYaFWADK PARIAN WAEB. &C.-WILXJAK ikt,
CO.. wiUsellat auctioaonTHUfiSDAT. I)aa.3 an'
DAY. Der 3, at ICi o'clock each day, at _1J

" "

No. ID Pine Rt., near Broadway, cimfdatinr n
CARRARA. MASBLS STATUAL

Superb Groups Onardisn i^ri^el Paithin
as Mi.FeneerBa>t DrUe of WalItn|ton- '__
lerflyl- Psyche with Butterfly Diiao Loi
Tai.cing Girls of Car va Indian Oraaa, An.

ALABASnCR STATUABY
rronps of ladians. Three Gracei, Tenni M

dici< VeTint. Baocnante. and otherOronpt a^
Arate Bardiglig and Tordi Prato, Warwte^Hdiba,Roman and oiher Vkses ; Tazxaa. Card

"~

ChinetauGoods, Plated Ware. Peptar
~~ '

China, ftc.

PurcbsAerfican have t) air coods packed 0.l_
at a trifling expense. Ladies are paztiieUfr;j
attend.

John W SAMiniiniTKC, Anet&onMr.

STORENo iifiPKucjs-T-Frrrrr~
-^ THIS DAT. at the Anc^ion Room, nt U|
sist^iDt of a larre stock of Boston mad* ~
the attention of the trade and c^exa in
beds, rockers, centre and card tadUaa. m
bnresoa, French and half FroacA ^uttn,
Freccb beds'eada, imitation rooawood dia.,

AUo, feather beds, hair maCtraaooi;, piilowa. MMMkr*
terpanes, tnbs,Sstoves, office desks, chatra, ftmim avi^i
one hoTsa.

D. 8.. Hpvoa, AmUiiwai

ELccAirr F0jiiiireaLK.-OR FuoaAY
l^A. M.,atN0lWcst Slst-it. fetwMtt 7tk ^^ _

tth aTft.y.the enttt* costanti of the hoBM, eom^fia^ as
alegrnl awoAmaat ofridt nsawood aud miaHoranr C^itee
Fumtora, inaatta; velrct CftiMta. French Pier CMnvete*
mantln t leds.Tues.Ae , Ac AH the foods were mniai*
ordtial|rl^a9idnaaUnen4iienee4tfthoowBik'

'

leaviarttmjwwlpr. eateaemo TtevaO^/Cttd^***

MAGKETIC POWDEgS-
Ee feI25R,??;?^*2SfeTLr^
iac ia.er.'a aad wniia. anivHaf
bliiuicd itt tka sAhe attimatiw.^ U
to <aU att^atiTB to them-i >>arliut l

e conaleta rnecesa < - ^ .

i'aairtiwn'ht**"'*- ;;: ^ -^-.--
d*aa, EOdioma at Mi*t>oa to Oa ctiiaiatMjMi

, wiOi either iBKCla a Tmm,
|k>.Wi Braadwar-

i'..

the S?''^^.^?.^t55^t.^SS:*^S^

ahauM a>^ aa bf(HC-

ffO ADTBRTISKKS.-Ta ^aw.Tc>x ,
I tbniwh saw but ix refcaiU,haaj> anii

t on. of S.ata oopira. TM> Bafcee it a^|rf tka t
twice Biedimaa la thaCily. Aii^ar'.iaaiiMMto
teaioaal4* ite>. Sutaic>iii<;u|aa''aeaind M tka \- v^ AtLMk aSr;'-

Sat IttaaJIMVaStt
tiir^ VancSiacm af

.- tt
" -5>- 4 y-



niii|il|>|H^Uinilli^ipmi

KM : in pMBBIiDf to jam readts, hi

ta idatlw'to Oa bund ar vk, aad
cMrciMMtdMc* ki bMn eomia wajd to um

IB abcAnM* t* rirttiaB?*BbBtrte4 by mn oa
dv ar IWiiiMiir IMI, TM i)Te ueapanlad Ma^^ " MP* aaitnMatairMch derand

Be. TJ?
ItkH ktppmwd Uat this MaraUnR docaaant,

hy the in'tiffrrtnce
KiTea to c<Mimant-

lb;tk>BaMl1*^tkM( >''</<"- ir !("'/;
%fwMeHtkii VnaUsmial message lay
(i* ar-Rwm'WMb wMmU iekig operud.U was, wlUtsBt any axaciinatton of

ta k ftiaat k tbk aaa oTita meo-

te > ftwlteti win (ttuty yan that
Mlab ;a b.Ta litra preferred against tite

naaulBllvea yoa have diine<1itit bMly lajua-

#^1CWy. *f>teu the Boiatsr itiat
'-

apecifl'i
is sot a ahadaw of ibiutdatiaii

jaK lCaMBM*i
|Mrn<^fitM.ii

I'JTCM pMt, >< mora e|weIaUy aioee my
'Itlia nonth-of January. IMS, 1 Uava felt

~'athe>fhlorchat I<4and, aod in ita pro4-
ay ccnaic, future deatmy aa one of tae

(ttylMMeraey ; andlt wnm my wlm itsrlnic
laf UmtcrtsaiohaTapraaemed iafaUtx-
y my Tiuwa npoB ilita iateraun{ problem

I policy. Bafort; dotnj: s f, I * xamtned oor pab-
IflM^x correvpootieDce far tUe porpoaa f

|1>)air aeqoaiDieo with ilie policy aereiaftire aa-
'

'9 aar fiowraaicnt ia relation t ttmi Ulaad.

f ikatoaaainaiion I waa aorpriaad ta totan
air laMhfead idipleaiattc instractiona aearitif
atttfact. SaiisOed ibst a qaeatton ao foil of in-

ia^rrittaaB at ikia RcpvhBe eoold not bsTa
ilia iftliat aueatiaB of the nany eminent men

T ttiny-yeara kad prestded am the Ds-
a aflMjv. 1 detannined to offer a reao-
i fln Praaidcnt to eomnninteate to ttie

"d'tka laaUHLltoaa IMca tlie Department of

.flHSlJo tka -At^emnle afanta of tbe United Statea

WmmtdyMat herttqfi&g comamnicalerf lo Cmigrean, declar-

IMafTaf OTTvlmtlnitto the policy of the Govemmeatof
a>aJI|rtm. State* 1B nlatKm to the laland of Cuba,"
lMlu^*reaihee, dlaereaai>ary with the Preeideat to

MiMi i faiiai , the pnbllealWn of wbieh might be

niaftOi} hlmaadetiioieiiial (a the paMie intereeta.

Tfc* taaaliutea waa aiibmittd ta the Hooae on tbe 4th

dVaC'eb., aadanaalinaaaly adopted.~
fi^iaa* month tot a responae to that reao-

Ifanaaaily upon Mr. Wibstsb to learn

airtftpm hia I)epartmeBt wonlJ be made.

Itte^tta reply, that it ahouid be fortbcommc
|l HiaiJIaai jlil iiiai lliialili At tbe end of the aeesnd
'iUttSkl afid^-caaled, and was Infarmcd tb&i tbe corres-

yaatfaaa* .nhm- Mbk copied. Ac tne end of the tbird

^(Hiaaaed a letterto Mr. Wiasria, reapectnuiy
mjasta the rvaolction, and urgioitan
I #ith Ha reqneat. To Ibia letter I re-

JP9- Ib the month or Jane I again called at
''

D^aitveat, and there learned that the oar-

B^aaaeofaed, but not examined. In tbe early
1 1 mada my laat eialt to the State Depart-

'

I wl'h thla anbjeot, and, learalsf thai
m either elck or atent, 1 inqnired fbr

Jbb Hammm tha Chief Clerll and Acting Secretary of
'

Wiae who farfbrmed me that the correspondence had

^miB- tmmate befor* bees aan from that office

M Ika neaWeat of the United Statea ; and npon
'4rilf vaaHbaHSf acme impatience at the delay
tHiiak Ba4 aecorrad, he expreaaed the opinion
HtvlM-Aat the correspondence was probably held back
;>BdMPr*atdtt1iatilihallnal dispoalnon by Congress
Sa aw Wtftlwn pending before it, providing eompenaa-

jinYmiBpaiilali rmianl and ottier saNjecta nf Spain
avIfow-Ofleaoa for lossea occasioned by vi^j-

liyaatBtkaycar 18SI,artalsg from intelligence of tbe

^'Maf tha Amarieans eapmred oa the laland of

TldahBldid nocbeoome a law aniil the laat dsy
aaaia>. Baariiig luxtaing nirtber of the report

Ike Sista Department, t called to seethe President
tftfrat day af September the day alter the adjoarn-
af Caocraaa to learn diatlnctly from himself why

apanJarra was withheld, and there learned far

tla* (hat his meaaage haid been traaamiited to

hia commnnicatifm

Trx El(na(^MilrABT0inftr1ur>rriiio Caa^
|XBjRoa Camai'mD ar tb Uams Sra-m
A.trrsMtnu.-'Tb* iavertut eaaa of tbe peratas ar-

laaMifereamaiMttag tba coin af Iba Dtftad awaa, a

rtlMTM in tbe Dsitjr Times of Tvaalar, baa baoa tran
tirrti to the jnrladietlon of the olScera of ths Ganarai
SoreriiTheDt. Offlcers CLahx and Hosts bm<i{ht tin
tkree prlaoneni befbre U. S. Marshal TaLLMasat, to-

gether with ih preaaea, 4iea, soBBterftit eotna, ndall
the implementa need for tbe aaaaafaeture sf OB base

aoeereigna, half eagles, and dollar pieeea. naie eorrael

.aanea are Loai Bssai, Catro CaariLLo, and Lorn
LlbH the foimer hsTing diTolged^ tb* aeerela con-
neeled with tbe dangerous ceunterfeOisg. It appsara
the latter indi-vidnal (Leom) was the prisetpal in the

Clime, aa lie rested the bona*, procnred tbe tppanWs,
BBd eagaged betb Bsbii asd CaaTti.ua as work fat Um.

I The pieeea parporttng t* b* gennias gold dollars are
^ beantifbUy executed, and the only way by whieh they
can be detected, is tn the weight sad alie of tbea, tbay

being much lighter aad a little larger than the gsaaine
tTnitrd States issues. The oSeere, in this esae, are

dcecrrlng of great praiae, for ferreting oat and aaenring
thia nest of dangerous ftirgers.

m

Tbb Bank Chick Swindlis Rs-aikist or

Samvbl J. PaoPEa FDETaaa DwoLoauata. In yes-

terday 'a Daily Tlimes we gsre the partlcnlars, respecting
the arrest of a peraon, well known to the Foliee OlBcera,

by the name of Samuil J. FiorsB, charged with de-

feuding Heaara. Colehah 4c Deakc, brokera, ai No. 43

WaQ-street, out of 9140 obtained, on bis eheek, drawn

upon the Ocean Bank, where he had no aocoosf.

Subsequent to PaorsR helfg srreated, by Offioer

SnwAAT J. SiuTa OB lb* suboriiy of a wansat
leaned by Justice fissoBNE, he waa takea iato eoa-

tody by Deputy Sheriff Wo]>. on a writ iaaasd by
one of the CiTi I Conrta, where s^ salt hadbaaaeommane-

(d by Heaara. Dsiw, RoSHiaon & Co., of wboin tba

aeauedoblalnedihsaumof SI.IMO in a aimilai way to

tbat, that he did the 9140 from Meeara. Colehan A
Dbakb. Strange to lay. Psoras waa not treated la the

manner other peraona charged with crime are, and

althongh nearly two weska have elapsed since

bia arrcat, he was at no time placed in the loek-ap,
but on the contrery, was allowed to travel around

the elty la eastody of a maa named Blaot-

ELT, who was. deputixe4 by Depaty-Sheriff Woon.
While in charge of this aab-offieer. they went together

on Saturday to the Brokers offleeof Eowia F. Post, No.

n Wall aireet, whs autes that, by Peofeb telling him

a plausible story, be auceeeded in gettlag tSSO in cash,

from him (Mr. Post,) on hia own check drawn upon the

Ocean Bank, which proved to be worthlees, as he had

no depoaits at aaid Bank, the efflcers of whieh refuved

over two weeks ago to rcreive any of bis fond* or keep

any account with him. Mr. Post finding he had been

awintJled, made application to the Chief of Police fbr re-

dreee, and offlcera Robeet J. Bsowir and Dbtos were

dispelcbed to rr-arrest Proper ^nd meeting him In the

Park, he waa at once taken into eiutody, and lodged in a

etlt at the ChiePa Office, ifeaterday the aeeuaer wee
committed to the City Prison by Justice OssoSf* to

await additional dladoanrea, which will be made thia

morning in the shape of aAdavita by tboae whom he has

twindlrd. Offirer Bbown fonnd a bank book of tbe

Ocean Bank, a gold watch, and 990 in oaab, in posaos.

iibn of Peofeb, which he placed snder lock and key.

aad (he latli^r property waa abortly afier attached by a

Ifgal proceef, procured by Mr, Post, who waa Tietimized

to the tune of 9250. It is stated that this Paopsa ob-

tained 9170 fVora Meeera. I^etebson A HufapttRiEs-

Broadway . %ti5 from Mr. Paeei, Etrhange Broker in

Charobera- street, and amallcr sums from Tarioua grocers
in the upper part of the City, all of whieh were afUr-
wsrds refanded, whca threats of a criminal proaeration
were made.

m BHaa af BaanaentaQTea.
9m wbal day tts Preatdsat made

jgMgafc
'

sp^afAdaaaC
tiei ftdBS. alsfaaa f tba IJaalaaarBBaaraawBia Tba
aMl azpeadltar* Ibr tb* }*at aomntad to 91.9M4*,
diatiibutcd in eaah^ftial, find, ijwhiafc Ac., Is I,M7 ap-
plieaota. Tba bIMi:a In th* .tresaiiry, st tbe claae af
tb* year, la %\JltlX TS. Alter tha reading ef Ibia report,

^tbe meeilna ptoeeedad to ballot for olBcera Ibr lbs next

sear, and the ballot reaolted in the elecilon of the Ihtlow-

h)( gegtleroen : C. k. Rabert, Prestdesi ; L P. Oe Lax*,
Swis* Consid. VI*e-Pr*rid*Bt ; A. Mayor, Tr*aaar*r and

Secretary -,
Heava. Vlailer. Baiairy, Cramerud E. Rob-

ert, Cenmiittee. Mr. Rabert acqepled the oAiie la a
abort addre**, tn wUeb he pleri(e4 hitaaelf Is the folOU-

ment of Us dntiss, and promlsios coatliKnd sxertion for

tbe prospaoty af the toelety. Ha than nuda amns rery
compliraebtary nmarka towards the retiring Prealdeat,
M. Gnerber, and propoaea tha bcallb of that ceulamin.
M. Guerber made an appropriate rejily,

and waa follow-

ed by other gentlemen, who asid hsndaome tbinga and

proposed eompHmentary toaats. The meeting is repre-
atnted as having been a most agreeable one.

Ths PoLiaii Exilbs. MoiHiay Isat was ab-

aervtd by the PoUab rafageaa la thia coostry sa tha sn-

nlvrrsary of tbe PoUab Rseolatian of 1810. Religleoa
aervicea were hrld, and maea oelebrated la tba Chanb
of St Andrw. Dusne-street, in tbe momiav R**^ ^f
Ickwiez ofTiclating, before a large concoarae of people,
among whom were the Committee of Polish exiles In

America. In the eveciag tha rxilea met at tbe Skaks-

pere Bote), where tbey were met by a large namber ef
exiles from other natiena. Addresses were delivered

daring the evening in tbe Poliah, Freneh, German and
Hungartan languages. At the arganiaation of the meet-

ing. B. R. tignoeki waa aleeiad Ctaatrman, and Alex.

Mataaki, Vica-Chairman. Tb* Chairman mada pa ri-

otic remarka in the Pnliah Isngasge, and was fallowed

by A Maiuski. J. Wisniowaki, A. Woycivhouskl. P.

Cendiowiez. and W. Taknbawaki. M. Hizerberger,
epoke tn Qunaarian ; A. Paxiowaki in French, .and ,8.

Eipaiieh in German.

A Cbaptbb or Accidbnts. Yesterday mnm-
isg, at an early hoar, an employ^ of the New-Haven
Railroad Company, Earned Jsbn Allen, was daageronly
lajored by being esBghl betwaaa two cars on the Canal-
Btraat cnira. Hia Ian arm was crasbad, aad ocbsr parte
of bis body badly bruised and cut. Tbe poor sufferer
was soon extricated from bis perilous situation and con-

veyed to the City Hospital A man by ths name of

John Herring fell from the top of a Dry Dock atage yea-

trrday, while passing through Lewia-aueet, near
Seventh-atreet. His head was severely cut in eeveral

plaoes. He was conveyed home .... At a late hoar on
Monday night, a maa by the name ef Jersartah allivan
waa fooad lying dead oa tba Harlem Railroad track.
Bear Flfly-a*e*ad-atre*i. It is thoogbt be waa kllls4 by
the down paaseager traia, which bad paased d*wa a few
momei'U before tne body waa found. The deceased waa
removed to tbe Nmeteenth Ward Station-hoaee, where

i

ao inquest will be held tbie forenoon. From a letter

I
found tn the pocket f Sntlivan, it la believed lie reeided

\

at No. 117 Laoreiis-aireet Yeaterday morniag, while

;
Bernard MeCabe waa driving hia horae and wagon down
Nineteentbatrcet, the animsl took frlaht, and Mr. MeC.

' was thrown oat witft great fore*. His head wee seri-

; ously injnred. He waa taken lo the resldeaoe of hia

family, corner of Thirty -sixth- street and SecoaA-svenus.
.... A mason by ths aaais of Jamea Donnell. waa terri-

; biy injured jeaterday by failing fTom the aecond story of

;
a new building erecting in Warren -atreet. near Brosd-

: way. Bia fellow-workmen conveyed him home On
;
Monday afternoon, a lad named Thnrnaa Goliher was

'

run over by a carriage in West Tiiirteenth-etreet, and
Injiirrd about bia breaat. Officer Clark, of tbe Ninth
W ard. conveyed the child to tile reaidence of hie parents.
No loe Went SaTenteenth-elreet.

'-^iS^S^gM^^^ -1-Tini

Military. Tiiuet Excubsions. SeTeral

I bsvs BO means, by reference to the journal eompaniea of Independent Militia passed the Tim,, of-

-t^

MMitiDlDg Thtt tt eoold not have beD a

*Jifl^1ui$Jm day vpoo n^ich bis mna&s* ifl made to bear

JJSSi^ -y r n^er U sbsoiutelr cenain ; for tbe nea-

flig.haMa oata ailit;r iitan that at tba report uida
^^mm Ik* 8ca Dapartment to him, wben, from tbe per-
WMl axMttlitation which the Prosi<Ient asaured me he

'Hitf||nt Atfeon-flapondencQ. it coold not har* been
JRnnrdari bj him for taoM day i, if not fur suiofi weciia,
4mit J( ACBl Grou tbe State Denartnient to him

k,thea,efraeti within my owoknowiedce whn
tkat Vb isdUTereaca waa manifested, at leant by
^ oftbat na<^atioD, totbe cooimuaicatioa m&de
l*U; that meaaaga after msasnge wrt upeocd

:r, at ay liutanca,toaeetftbifeoTreftpaftd-
aat lo tbe Haoae : that mach impatience was

lttam|>reeedeDted delay which marked ita trans-

*^J*TiDiifrcaa; and tbat, when oJtimately com-* ~
tt was tow&rdfl the cJoe of a protracted sea-

Mi Wkdar eircumatancen tbat might have eauaed It

Ibe atlentioa of tbe most vigilant member of

t^^wrBotWsg at tMs time io aay in reference ta the
'^

SataestlBf aad ImpMtact contests of that doc u-

Very tmiy, yours,
CHAS JA.S. FAULKNER.

JtonmUaS. Vam Not. 30, 185L

OTS BT TBI EPITOas
Wo WfVtm&y aonry to have ctven ^r. Faulkkkr oc-

HriMI M ieaba tbe pnblieailoB of tba forcgoinK letter.

ftfeai kac iiM|lred wltb wbom wifinated ibe calL for

cwreofBliig (he Island of Cabs, which aie

oxaKiBf so mneb aiteotfon. We did not eTtn
~
a call bad been made by either Hoaae of

latfl ws beard of the anawer to it baTing is*

tba CflBffreasional Pre. Oar anggestioa of
MBaaafue Honse of RepresentatlTea to com-

cba ExaentlTa, waa based on the noto-
tbat^tbe Aaoaal Meaaage of tbe President,

RQBtrcd brtba CiatUiuion, and noTer before
*'' '

Ik tua waTf waa, Uunigh iraiamittad to

aa tt|B aeeaad day of tbe sesalea, left at tIw eloaa
~

pasoKtaa tanaofalna oMmba, lying on
__ IsTMlyttgoBtbetaMeof tbe Hooae, with-

__Tectved aoy action on tbe part of that body.

tright ta anpposa tba Cuba meaaage migbt bare
tba Ibia f tbe Annaal Meaaage. What appears

aitli ia, tbat tba Cuba Cooimaoicatlon was lyiag
a maaa of eommanicacions from the

Departwanta, on tbe laat day of tbe session.

tta oAcUl report of that day*s proceed-
<Bdlbat Mr. JoMXa, nrrhlng for a moment tbe

spa,
*
sagpsstad tba propriety of the Hooss

Aa JEsceutma JEcporfa and CommunicaXitm*
vrmm nm Sfbaksb's table to beprirttei."

ba raaoDasted, ba said, tbat "a orkat mant
i^ntrUtn^tsenttdU>tJuHotue!" No objection be-

'

, tbaetw waa passed as mored by Mr. Joxis,
lUa tnqMrtaat doaiuuaat haa at laat come to

ledge af meaabera of Congreas, and of the

^SSm

'^011Vhil4 THsl fbr ha Mmrdar of Charlaa Bax-
% . f sr. ifca WatotomaB.
'^VnE .AVD' TZBBI IRSRe Before Jodgs Sdwards , Al-

:^J-

'

JBnuK Waxd a&d Oaklkt.

rifi- TluPeopUvs. Wiiliam Johnson., indicted for
Aa JNptfer^ Ckarlea Biixter m con^nction with Hew-

fiee yeiterday. on targatex-^nraiona, and retoroing from

'argtl exercise. Among them W9 noticed thfi Clintvn

ilarkrl fiuard, the CUnton Market Muskrttrrt, and tbe

Ortgimal Jaeoba' Guard. Captain Pjkb of the /oeofta'

Guard, furnished aa with the following list of prizee won
by itfc members of his company : lat, a Gold Wa:ch aad

Kpy, won by G. Clark ; M, Gold Chain, won by P. Hag-
adorn ; 3d, Gold Fen and Pencil Case, won by H. V.

Harria ; 4lh. Flutana Aecordeon, won by P. Jonee, Jr. ;

5ih, SilTer Cake Baaker, won by A. C Cooper; Cth,

Gold Chain, won by M. H Fisher ; Tth, Silver Cup, won
by Wm. CasBcdy ; Pth, Silver Sp*ons, won by Toanli-

weaa ; Oib, New Hat. won by J. P. Kennedy ; 10:h, set

SilTer Spoons, won by J Lafarge ; Ihb, box Cigirs,
won by E. Copeland.

A CocNTRTMAif VicTTMiziD Yestorr^sy aftcr-

AOOH offiseif CioszTT, of the Lower Police Court,
arreaicd a man, by tbe name of Mahtiit Wktmax,
ehargrd with Tictimizing a reaideat of New>RocbeUe,
Westcbeaur County, New-York, oaiaed Thomas Kik-
ejLH, out of $10-in bank hills, by a game called the

"born," wb.cb ia i^yed wiib eaids. Tne aecneed waa
locked Qp in the City Priaon-, and the officer started in

parsQit of two confoderaies. o&s of whom ia known as
" Butcher Bill."

Attkkpt to Kill a Wifb. About 8 o'dock
oD Monday erfoiag, a bmtal hnaband by tba aams of
Jonx Waltxi, waa arreatcd by tba Seveatesntb Ward
PoDee offlcera, charged with attempting to take tba lift

of his wife. They resided at No. SSS East TUrteeoA-
atreet, and tbe desperado comaienced a Tiolsnt attack

oa the defeacelasa woman, aad bat for tha iniarftrenca

of the nelgbbora, be wonid have probably accom^lobad
bia wicked deaign, wben tba police entered tbe premises
to arrest the iDhnman fellow, be realated and mada sfo-

ry effort to cut hia way out. He waa, bowaraTf sooo

orerpowered, and lodgad In tbe Station House, wboDca
be waa conveyed to the Essex Market Pfrfiee Cotut, and
eommitud by Jostics Jaxxb H. Wblih.

Tbi Nbw Sibauboat Law ahd FKANCia'
Life Boats. The new steamboat law, requiring aacb
steamer to carry an adequate number ol life boats, bts
ao Increased tbe demand for that artiels, tbat tba
" Fbahcib' Metallic Life Boat Company" bare found it

neecsaary to eatabliah a manolbctory oa tba lakea, and
also one at aoms point on tbe Western rirara. So tha

dfsaatara of the paat year, wbieb bare eauaed sueb an
untold amount of pain and aorrow, bSTe, In all proba-
bility, had tbe effest to make fortanea for the principal
members of the F. M. L. B. Co.

Hiorwat Robbbry yesterday monuDg.aSout
I o'clock, a bold highway robbery waa perpetrated lo the
Sulb Ward, by three ruffiana. It appears they seized
hold of a female named Eliza STBWA.Kr, m Elm-sL, and
by force and violence abstracted from her p>cket a purse
containing SIS in money. The girl screamed forasaUi-
ance, whtch attracted the attention of officer Loan, who
succeeded In capturing the leader io the daring crime-
He was subeqnently bmught before Jnatire Osaoaa, at
the lower Police office, where he gave the name of Pat-
kick Battlk, and being clearly identified by the com-

plaluani, he was fully committed for trial.

Dbatb on Boakd or a .Scaeoifia. Yesterday
morning, the Coroner waa notlOed to bold an inqu-itit on
board the scbooner yattve of Nna Jrrt^if, upon tbe body
of a ntan named Thomaa Johnson, who died from delir-

ium iremena, while the veasel waa coming from Vir-

ginia The irxjurat waa heU, aod the Jury reodersd a
verdict in accordance with these facts.

PcpBEMi Cocet Special Trm Before Judge
RociavELT /n re. tk* Applicmtion/ir tkt Opening vf
BlfomiyigdaU i^quart In ibis ease iha Counsel foe tbe

Corpnrsiion applied for the conOrmation of tbe report of
the t^ommisionerB of Estimate asd Aaaeaaofiant. Tne
Hon. F. B. Cutting appeared with other Coanse) on tbe

pan of the owners of property to nppnse rhe motion.
His Honor ashed If it waa a litigated cae and Mr.

Culling replied in the afflrmatiTa. and said that a^wne
Idra cf the magaituda of his client, Mr. Uarsen's tntar-

rtt might be obtained from tbo fact that hia proprrty pro-

poet d to be taken was valued at $40,000, and he waa
aJinvcd one doliar on the Report.
The Judge remarked that tw could aot take tha ease up

DOW. and as the General Term would be in Seasion on
Saiorday, and that a case of some Importance wsa be-
fore that tribuaai tbe North American MgUioH Trwtt
Fund, In order lo ssts tline and a repetition of the argu-
ment, he would iuggest that this case he transferrsd to

tbe full Bench after theoibcrease be alluded to wearer,
aad this could then be fully heard. The Corporaiion
Counsel deprecated any dtacuaaton now. If tbe ease was

liaNU iinSM t^Wi
dirti

BTj^Bia, ft&ik WoodbttU- atvact to Eaat Bivsr.

GfTY RatLBOADa. At thDezt meetinf ol t^
Brookl^D CoiBinoa Cooneil tbe eoni^daratiOB of tbaat-^

raeroQSpaiUloDalbr permlaaioa to lay railway traokata

tbe princtpal tborougbJkrca of <be city, wiU eoms s^ tta-

der **
special order." .

WnJJAMBBDBfl OTT.

ConMos CoDKCiL. A rejtilar msetinj of the

Board of iLldennem waa held H UM City HaU oa Moa-

day erenloK, the Preaideat, Mr. MaoMer, in tbe Chair.

A coemnieailoa wm rceatral ftoaa Wn. B. Gatach-

ard, tendrrine hia reaignatlon aa Capcaia of Pollee, and
Seeoad Ward PolieemaB, to taka aiTeot an lat Dec.

Adopted. A coBunnnieatloB waa neetead Croim Pord^ee

Cylveater, Collaetor of Taxes aod AaaeaaoMnM, atatiaf
Ikat ke eocld not enter npoo the dniiaa of kia afl.'.e, aa

tbe late inetunbent refliaes to dclirer up tlie booka ef bia

oAea Referred to Coana^ The Law Coiraiitea re-

ported favorably oa petitloa of Jaa. Lavarty aad otha,
nr imiirtnrpDant of North- aerentli-atreet Adopted. AM.
Drign offered a resolailon extending the time fir adding
tba pel eenLOB aUiispaid taxaa, i lb* l*tb o('Oae.

AAoptrd.
Resolution by Aid. BariieT. Tbat the PotieeoMnbe In-

atrvctMl fo wear ibair aiara wben on daty, aa required

by lb* ordiauee. and that a nexieet aoto do, will be eon-
aidered a eane of eipulaloo Adopted.
Bill* ordered te be PaidT. Cofln, tTOS 80 ; Mcaara.

eariooa billa, tllS 01 ; J Canidy, $100 ; J Gorman,
1,000 : Wm. Icott, t3i : H Waltara, tSl 38 ; W. Sbg-

fei, tlSS 47 ; F Licbt. tao SO ; S. Diabrow, $34U ; J.

Halgbt, t9 ; J. Kendrick, Sl ; Wm. P. Coleman, (lU.
A larfe aamber of protwaala were reeeleed tat grading

aad paving of atreeta, Ae., and referred to t^otamitteaa.

Ailjaorned. ^^_^^___

JEB8EY CITT.

MiBTikO ! TH FonTH Wabd. A meeting
waa held, on Konday eTening, in Wellwood's HaU, for

tka pnrpoae af detennlnilg npon mauun* to be prtxs-

anted with reference to certain proMrty in Utigatlon,

claimed by tbe brire ofJoan B. CoLEa, dcceaaed.

The foUowlDg. Reaolotlaaa, among othera, were

adopted :

Ritolved, Tbat n Commlttae of flea peraona be ap-

pointed to cooperate with tbe public aathoritiea in taUiog

8reapt

lneau^F to recover eaid eqaare.
Bfi(so7ef4. Tbat the Common Cotucil are reapeotfuUy

rrqneated to give tbe aubject their immediate atteaiion,
and by all lawful and proper meana, to seenn to ear
cidzena the poaaeiaion and enjoyment of tbe eame.

The Cenaniiice were appointed, and tbe meeting ad-

journed.

APPLICATIOK. Application will be mcAa to the

Lcgialatore for the incorporation of a company to inann

faetnre iron and oiber metala Oom tbe ore ; tbe bueineaa

to ba carried on io Hudaon County, probably in Jeraey

City. Capital Irom tMO.OOO to *1,0M,000.
.

LlCTDBI AaaociATloN. The Jeraey City Lec-

ture Aaaociation faare concluded to read their tectarea on

Tburaday evening instead of Toenday aa heretofore.

I

DiBAMCaoeia,Eaq .deUvera the next. Sobjeel "Tbe

I
Pbilosepby of Reform."

I

t^ The Independent Wrig^A* Rifles have dja-

! organized, aad tbe Captain and aereral of the old mem'

I

bcra propose to organite a new infantry company. An-
i other to be known aa tbe Jemtt Ciry German Bijltt are

I forming, and will abonly parade.

I

LicTORi. A Committee coasietiog of one from

each Church hare been appointed to make arrangementa
to coBiinne the lectnrea of Mr. MArniiw A. Bsaaa,
the Lecturer on *- Tbe Cusloma aod Condition cf the

Jewa." __^_
Common Coukcil. Tne Common Council met

last evening, and, no quorum being preeent, they ad-

Joazaed. _

TliiriRilicK MsiTiNO. A large and enthusi.
aitic meeting waa held at Franklin Hall laat evening.
William E. Donea, of tbie Ciiy, delivered a lengthy
aad impreeaive addreaa, and aereral pera^a cog^ectcd
IbeiBMlvea with tbe Society.

DnowNBp The conit of ttc George Dummer
fell overboard, yesterday morning, and waa drowned.
Bia body baa not been recovered.

PoLIck An unusual numhcr nf disorderlies
were brought before the Couna yeaterday, committed
and fined.

sr

Fight. On Monday evening, a fight occurred
between two mea In a THHter-hoass, on tne Plankroa^,
in which oneof ibem, Jacuea Janea.bad his eye pot out.

MissiiUPn CoHoaEssMiN. The PicApune
calls atieution to aeurioua state of political affairs ia

Misaiasippi. Tbe Lfcislature haTing adjooraed without
diatrictiog the State in Tiew of the next Cobfreasional
election, a craTe question ariaes whether there iaaoy
law Id force for rlecttnf RepresentatlTea at all. The ex-

istiD| law-, passed in 1B46. makea four districta ; but the
Slate Is entiited, under the new app rtionment. to fire

to be pnatpuned. Mr. Cutiiogsaid be would ait arfue
|

nembcra. There appear to be tbrce opinions. One ia.

MM mmd Smulj ktretofore convicted. The Jurors having
flMaibed aad aaawcred to their namea, tbe Counsel for

msTTor^MtGlmekUM, who taatilled aa followa : I am
^1 cNMa ttom the Tamba, where I have been confined

-1M' * WItaeaa ;
I know the priaoner aince laat Auguat,

-'Mil kafera ; ha lodged In Washington-etrset, with Mra.

ftkcra: I reeoBeot the time of hia arrest : I know
aad Mtmahan ; I aaw bin one day take a pistol

Baatal-ahelf in the baaement of Mra. DnITy'a
;.aba waa in tbe place at the time ; he started

I tbe eoner, and went into tbe basement, took it, or

J Uke U, aad went right up ; 1 think this was a

.^^lartea'daya batue the arreat of Jubnaon ; I think I

'ai4 ***> A pbtol la the trunk of Jobnaon whieb waa
Ml jtaai Ike maateKpiece.

,. : AlUa eraaa ei aailnation by the District Attorney, the
WllAaaa aaid, *'igomy thcDaiiMof.v,^'nnv.VcGZauc^^tn;

"^KWlrf Berar beta In tbe Stale Priaon ; \ won t answer
^'SmW Btaekwalll laland ; I was in company with Mor-
.giBarkaa Baxter waa ahot ; I got up about 4 o'clock ; a

ft taU awof It ; 1 alept on bcmrd a Bay barge that

ilaawjabnaon after his arrest and before it ; I

I la WaaUagton Market about 8 o'clock ; I told

rur'ai Meomnce at tbe foot of Oliver-atreet ; he did

tlHT'Baah In reply; I asked him if he bad any'

; aaM ka had a wateb ; I nerer knew him to car-

hr Ua ewB lua belore, bnt have known bim to

I ; to laid aemetbiDg aboat awttchmaa bar-
I ahot ; to aaid to knew Saol and Ilswlett were

jMaaicdoBbaardabriguptown ; be aaid be waa in a
baait at tto ttaaa : I net tnlUvan at the corner of Dover
I giaw auiiai i I mat Monaban tbeie, aad three of na

atoCailiiM'a atora."

, ae Jmr^ The time I aaw Monaban take the pietol
I tteaa or fonr weeka before tbe priaoner was ar-

ad ; toard Jobnaon aay that be waa aaleep on board

Itatoat wben tbe othera ware arreated.

Ttoaaaa hare eloaed.

n* Dlatrlet-Attorney aaid lie ahonld rely for a con-

'lIlillMI OB Ito Id aubdtviaion of tbe Revised Statutes on
aai^Vtud to atoald alao rely oa the law aa deHnsd
is fM Otftty on Crimea, pagea sai, 263 :

" An aeceaaory
Mhra Ito feet ia to tbat bebg obacnt at tba time of tbe

aataal perpetratloa. of tbe ftlony, proenrea, eoonsels,
aaaaaaada, laeitea or abets another to commit it

"

Jaaaa B. PkiUipa then addreased the Jury oa the part
- af itoatlBOBer. ^ .,. ^ .

Allatto eloae of Mr. Phillip'a addreas, tba District At-
' anav aaid to alao wiabed to cite from Wheatoo's

'>CMafiMl I.aw, %i editisn, page 04, 65. 67. and 767.

^ JakB Coebra*, Baq., tton addreaaed tba Jnry on the

MMarttopria<fr. asdwa* foUawad by tha District

Mmmr- J<>a Bdwardt ehaifed tto Jury tn tto law

aad tto*, and tto Jnryiatiicd about &P. U.;^r
aaataMMatf oae toai^, itoy eame Into Coiut. harinc

laaaTaai,aadMndttoptlao>er^rii>2<y. _^'apawn fated, bat alt anawacedAye. Tto
ton Ito a*(0al aBBSTBd,aBd tto Coart ad-

8. Vu-

2>ti. e.

A CusTOH'Houra OrriciK Killxd or Ship-

BOAiD. A melancholy and fatal accident occurred

yeaterday forenoon on board of the packet, abip St. John,

lying at tbe bulkhead of Corlear'a Hook wharf, Eaat

River. It appeara one of tbe Coetom-Honae offlcera, by
tbe name of Schskmikmoxh, waa tn tbe dlaeharge of

bis official dutiea on board of the above veasel, and met
with a fatal accident by iklling down the hatchway. He
waa instantly killed, and Coroner IvEs was notified to

hold tbe Inqueat. ^
DiowNBD III A Siwxi. The Coroner was

notified yesterday to b^d an iaqueat on tbe body of a

female, whoaa name we did not learn. Tbe unfortunate

daceaaed aeeidentafly fiill into a newer comer of Avenns

C and East Thirteenth' atreet, wbicb waa half fiill of

water, and before aaaistance cotUd reach her, abe waa
drowned.

POFULAK LkCTUSXS AT TBI BXOADWAT TaBBK-
KArLE. The Seventh Lecture of the popular Course at

tbe Broadway Tabernacle, will be delivered thia evening

by WxusiLL Phillips, Eaq., of Boaton. Subject Tic
Lost Arts," embracing inquiriea into the atale of the arte

among the ancienta.

SoitEia Mtstiriiusis it Famtastiqdis.
A leriea of entertainments in tbe magical Una are soon

to be given in tbia City by M. Robbbt Hellie. Mr. H-

claima tbe title of tba " Prince of Wirarda."

! CoBXT Cacsroab. Wtimetimf. V.
aucvXiaiiBT Ufa. 41 taSOb

LADisa. J. H. Hablet is to open, this day,
Dee. ], bis splendid aasortment of Fura, made expressly
for bia City retail trade. Do not fail to call on him, at

No. 38 Maiden-lane, before yon pnrchaae.

FiEi IM Vabick-stbbbt. The alarm of fire

on Tneaday, for tbe Tbird Diatrict, originated from a

alight fire in a wooden building rear of No. UH Var-

Ick-atreet. The damage anitllned waa trifiing.

'. Quick Woek. The' packet ahip E Z, Captain
EA>TsuoaiiE, iromLlverpool, arrived yeaterday. Sbs
eommeneed dlaebarging bar cargo of about 000 tone at

Liverpool, oa tbe fSib of October, took la her return

cargo, and made Ito voyage hltbar, arriving off Sandy
Book on tto SMh t^.

JkCCIDIIlT AT QvilAMTIIfl. ROBBBT GOBI, B

satlva ofUreipool, aged yaaia,OB Monday fkn firsm tto

deck te tto lower told of tto BrMah Alp Jsiaa, while

the Teasel waa lyi>s at QoanuHlaa. Tto Bafortaaats

aawaaiaataallykaad.

or* The mambera of tha Swiaa Banerolant So-
ciety told their laat aaanal maetlag at DsimoBieo'a Ko-

\ Id. Tto aaaiMd laynt was ttad bj tto P(aaidBt.

>

the matter, but it was one of those cases in wbicb the
roniTTiisvionerB had run into, ae if their appointment
meant a fenrraJ cooflseatlon ofprnperty. ^|
An order waa then entarsd for the tranafcr of the caao

to tba next gsacral tarm.

BBOOKLTH CITT.

TajBDTB TO Dakibl WaaaTsa.On Monday
(anisf laat tbe eltiBeoa of Jamaica, L. I

, aasemblsd at

tbe Union Hall Academy, to tastlfy their apprsciation of

the late Mr. Wxbstib. The meeting was orgaoixed by
calling Jir. Nathaji 8Hai.TO?f to the chair, and appoint-

ing Uastin L JoHssoa Secretary. A prayer waa offdr-

cdbyRsT. Wm. L. Johmsoh, after which remarka, ap-

propriate to tbe occaaioB, were made by William J.

CoaawBLL, Esq.,Trasldntof tbe Village Corporation.
ALKXiHbXR HaDDXif, Esq., Aldzn J. Srooaxa, Esq.,

Brooklyn Corporation Attomay, Joaa J. LuiaBBsoa,
Esq., District Attomar fbr-Qassna Comity, Hob. John
A. KiRG and Rer. P. D. OaXBT. Tbe Frooeedinga
eloaed wltb a bcnedictloa by Rer. Mr. Oabbt.

BcTCBKKa* LiCBivsBS. The following commu-
nication was presented to tba Common Council sereral

weeks since, ia cmnpany with a petitiou, sigiMd by a

largs Dumber of peraona following tbe Butcbsr*! trade,

for a reduction of the price of annual lleeoae from $15
to tl, and, at tbe time, laid upon the table. On Monday
eTealng, 1b Common Council, the matter was taken up
aad tbe annexed communication read :

To TMB CoMMOM'T^ouifciL : GeiUltrntn^Oti the S7th
of Hay last, your honorable body adopted a reaoluiton,
by tmanimoua consent, staying all proceedings in the
matter of fintchera' lieensea ; aiuce then no Uesnaes
have been granted to Botchers, bat previous to that data
I liisued licenses for the

present year, and receircd the
um of $235, which I paid to the City Treaaarsr. 1 bare

receired a petition, aigned bT aome of those persona who
paid for their licenses, wfaloh I present to }our boaorable
body herewith.

Many of those persons, who are now selling without
lieenses, faBTe exprosaed tbefr wiUfngneaa to pay the
same aa laat year, under the aame regulations. I issued
licenses, last year, to about 160 Butchers, from whom f

received, and paid to the City Treasurer, about $9,400.
I learn that the Butchers, laat year, were much better
satiified than tbey are at present. The buatncaa was
Then confined to tbe regular Butchers, but uow any per-
son may sell buteber*a meat ; then the Inspector of Meata
reported to roe all persona who were sellirg without
licenses, but since tbe abova-mentioned resoluiloa wae
adopted he has not perfbnned that duty.

I reccmroend that your honorable body have some de-
finite action en the aubject of Butchers' licenses, aad
place all who sell Butcher's meau on an equal footinjf.

Respectfully yours,
CON KLIN BRUSH, Mayor.

With this matter alao waa a report of the Market Com-

mittee, recommending that the price of lieensca be fixed

at $1 per year. After a long discussion tbe report of the

Committee waa adopted.

CoMPLlMBNT TO THE ChIKF OF THB FiBl
DKrABTMEitT. At & Utc mcetiBff of the Board of Of-

ficers of the Fire Department, tbe followinf preamble
and resolutions were adopted :

WAcreof, websTe been informed of tha determliution
of our worthy Chief, Peter B. Ahdbbson, to decline

aenrlDg another term aa Chief Engineer of the Fire De-

partment, and teAereoa, tbe membera of the Board de-

sire to express their admiration ol him aa the Chief of
the Depar ment and ibeir eateem of bim aa a gentleman,
it la therefore,

Resaivtdj Tbat tbe merabera of this Board, Inbebilf of
tbe sereral Companies, take tbia occasion to express
their approbation of tbe perforroanee of the arduous da
ties of bia office ; tbere barlDg occurred under hia man-

sgemcnt scarcely an accident to tbe injury of tbe mem-
bers of the Department.

Resolved, That the thanka of the Board of Oflleers

are eminently due, and are hereby tendered to lit. P. B.

AansRsox, as Chairman of tliis Board, for the uniform

Impartiality and courtesy sxtended to the members of
the Board ; and in hia retirement flrom the actiTe aceoea
of hls'labors, he carries wltb him our beat wishes fbr

his ftttnre bealtb and prosperity.
- m '

ffliirBOTiiiiHT*. The following City improve-
neati tova toen ordered : Low gronnda totween Park,

nndiing, aad Faitlaad-aTaanea and Park-atieela, lo to

Medap; TwaaMaili aliaai to to giaJad aad patwdfrem
ZlattankltaataOairaanBar; Flattoak-araaaa to to

padad aad paead tmm Ailaailu.araaaa tn Doqglaaa-
alieet ; Wyakoff-atoaat, to to npairad bati^eaia'Poainfe

aad Fiftk-aTeaaaa i low lau to be fiUad sp totwaaa

Fcojtk aad Flftk-STtnaea, ud PteUe aad Wyebff.

Efe-

-y

tbat tl are ia no law al all in force, and Itiat no ralid elee-

tione can beheld unlil a law ia paseed to authorise
tttem. A fccnnd ia that the Tonr exiatiog dietncta can
elect nndcr the preeent law; and that tbe llflh taember
may be provided for by a general tieket ea'e throngiiont
tbe Stale. A tbird ia thdt the diatriciing law of 1848
and the election provlslona whieh it cjntaina are nitll

and void ; and that by a previoaa law regulating eiec-
liona tbe whole five Repreaentaiivea ought lo be ehoeen
by general ticket, aa tbey were previotia to tto paaaage
of Ito dlauictlBf law.
Tbe law of CoDgresa which made the apportionment

nndrr the Ccnaue eC 1840, enacted that Ri.-preeDtatiTea
ahouid be elected in aingledistricta. ktiaaiaaippi refnaed
to conply with the law, and elected her memtMralbrtwo
CoDgrraaea by general Ticket aa before, and they were
admitud to their aeata. New-Hampahln did tto aaoie.
Both Statea, however, aabaequentiy complied with tto
law, and paaaed diatrietlng lawa. That of Miaalaaippi
waa paaaed in 1846, and there have been aow three
tleetlona by dlatricin.

Tto law of Gongreaa requiring aingle dlatilcti Ibr r-
preaeatation expiree with the preeent Congreaa, and hai
aot been rcenacted. it applied, in ei preaa terote, only
lo tto apponionment of 1840. The apportionaaent law
for Ito Cenana of 1850 containa no lucfa limitationa ; and
any State may make double or treble disirieta, or eleet
their whole number on one general ticket, aa ii may
preAr.
The matter ia of more partiealar intereat, hecauae

ttore will not be another regniar aeaaion of the Legtala-
tnra of ito State nniU after the period for holding tto

regnlar Congreaaional electiona. Tto etrongest indnenee
In fhvor of any oftkeie three eoDatroctlone of the State
of -the law aeema to favor the idea that it will be the

dnty of tto Governor to order an election throughout the
State for live membera of Congreaa under the general
law of 1833.

Tbb Bkitish Patent Law Ahbndmbht Xaw
RuLxa lhv RaocLATioaa. The firat eet of ralea and
regnlationa under the new act for tbe paaaing of letters

patent for inventione, and which come into operation on
the lat October, have just been isaued under the aathor-
ity of the Lord Chancellor, Master of the Rolla, and At-
Inrney and Solicitor Generala, the ibar comiBiaalonera
nndtr Iha act. They aei forth, for tto Information of io-
vcntora and patentees, that a commodioaa office ia forth-
wtth intended to be provided by the Crown aa the Great
Seal Patent Office, and tbat the Commlaaionera of her
Majeaty's Treaenry have appointed aucri office aa tha ol-

Are aluo for the purpotea of ihe new act. Ail petitions
lor the grant of lettera patent, and all doclaratloas aed
previtioo&l specidcations, are to be leit at the oommia-
sioner*a office, written on paper of IS inchea in length by
fi inchea In breaiith on each aide of each page, in order
thai ihey may be boimd in the t}00to lo be kept in the
office. Evtry provisional protection of an invention al-

lowed by the law officer, ia to be fjnhwith advertised in
ihe London Gazttte, aetttng forth the name and addreaa
of Ihe petitioner, the title of bia invention, and date of
application. Every invention protected by reason ofthe
depoalt of a complete specidcatioo, ia also to be similarly
adveniaed, and tbat a complete apecidcaiion lua been
deposited. 'Where a petitioner applying for letters pat-
ent alter provieioiial protection, or uAer depoait of a C03i-

plete apeciUcation, givea noiice at the office of his inten-
tion to proceed, he ia lo adveniae in like manner, aad
any persons having an interest to oppose sach applica-
tion, are 10 be at liberty to leave panicnlara of their oti-

jectioh to tbe application at the olQceof the commisaion-
era, within twenty one daj a afier. Toe charge for office

or other copiea ofdocumeRta ia to be at the rate of Sd.
for every ninety words. Fees of t Ita. 6d to tto law
officer; of ISs, tid. to his clerk, and 5s. t his clerk for

summons, are to be paid in each of tbe following coses :

by a person opposing a grsnt of lettera patent ; by a pe-
titioner on tbe hearing of the case of opposition ; by tbe

priitioner for tbe hearing previoos to the flat ofthe law
fficer allowing a disclaimer on memorandum of altera-

tion in letters patent and specifleation ; by tbe person
oppoaing the allowance of auch diadaimer on the hear-

ing ; and of Z 3s. to the law officer, and 138. 6d. to hit

elerk, by the petitioner for the flat, allowing disclaimer
ar alteration. All speclflcations in porauance of tto
condlttona of lettera patent, and all complete apeeiUca-
tiona accompanying petitiona and deciaratlona before

jrant of letteja patent, are te tw filed ia the Great Seal
Patent Office, written on aheela of parchment 18 inches
by IS, with a margin of li iochea, but the drawings, if

any, may be made on larger aheeta of parchment.

Attorney. General Chatfield wiitaa of tha pow-
ara of Spudal Snrrogatea, in anawer to a query fkvcn

Ckaatniqne Comity, ai fonowa :
" The Special Sar-

roftta miy axaroiaa an tbe powera and datiea whieh are

poaaeaiad ad can to paiformad by a Coaaty Jndfa oni
af coart, aad they arapoaaaaaad aiidaipowand, la my
apMaa, of aU tto powara eeaifcrred npaa a Cosaiy
JadgakyaaatMia4M loMStaalaBieafor tto eoda), or

aayppianngraBledtaaOoaair Jadfabyttoeode, aav-

Ibc> aad alwaya pravided, ttai tto aaaia can to ps-^
ttm$tt9 a Caaaty Jtrija oat af eaat."

Tba mackarel fiahioc thia aaaaon in the GaU of
St LaWraBca toa baas aaaaaally nnprolUable, owiac lo

^' -- -
-

"

<;;\
' -'

^tamtiA ttibBi-iiia (rt^ th* igsOa,
fh WgWj

ayad.a*d iana-haotad AtHua Hoo ia at laat

t6 ha*niaadoyrliinnMMtiii(daat fooietokaii

of tha sofOai gratitoittk Nbbo, moastei a he

waa, hl ilowera acattered over hi* ftaye bf soma

uDkiM>wa.haDd aa the aign of affactiaoate rameoi-

bralica. IIVhT, thanfora, ahoold not Hood, tha

poMf tamanita arby ahoold not Hood have hi*

monmnent? Happily, that qneation ha* lately

bean toked by one whoaa Toice has not pleaded ia

vain. The goodly work haa been projected by a

woman, and a kindred apiiit ; and perhaps, among
the list of linng poet*, none could have more
zealously and gracefolly effected it than Ei..z4
Cook. A short time sini^afew simple and grapiiic
veraea from the pen of thia lady, written from the

heart, told ns tbat not eyen tbe commoneat me-
mentoa alab or a head-atone marked the apot
where HouD ia reposing at length io deep and
everlasting tranquility ; acarcely a fbrtoight baa

paaaed by since a comm&tee waa mganized to re-

deem the admirers of genioa from tint lamentable

charge of negligence and already nearly 300

have been collected to defray tbe expenae of erect-

ing some tardy tribute of recollection. Cortiially,

and with unaffected emotion, do we rejoice at this,

because TaoHAa Hood was, to oar tUnking, oae
of tbe trueat and noblest aamples of human na-

ture a brave heart beating warmly through a

weary life ibe energy of a man and the sensi-

bility of a woman, audible to the world in every

pulsation ! There ia scarcely a man of letters re-

<;ently deceased whose name is cherished more
generaUy certamly none more deservedly, with
auch gennine and earnest feelioga of eadearment.

OuTSB GoLDaaiTB is remembered evca now, it is

tree, by a generation subsequent to tbat of die

Johnsonian era, with J^indiedsentiments of tender
and leamiDg atnuration. Bnt we can never forget
with poor Noli hia babble aod his gaucheriet. Tbe

popular affection for Tmoiias Hood has none of

those drawtocks to enthuaiasra. We are required
to make no atlowances.wbile we commeiid, m this

instance, the sparkle of the wit and the music of

the poetry we think of him merely aa of one

whose writings have called forth alike so oltenour
teara anil our laughter. Aa auch we remember
bim with gratitude no lesa than with admiration.

Here, at the graas-mound under which he lies in

Kensall' green Cemetery, he commands our hom-

age, for in hia life he Hid not command our aym-
pathiea ! Every one who haa Uatened to tbe mel-

ody, aiid the pathos, and tha aweetnesa, and the

solemnity, antl tbe benevolence of bia "
Bridge ot

Sighs," will anawer, Yes. Every one will reply
in like manner, who haa loved (and who baa notT)
tbat wonderfol lyric of hia,

" The Song of the

Shirt,*' who haa list-.oed to the chimes of the
" Workhouse Clock," or haa glanced ever the

grotesque and innocent humor of tbe "
Annual,"

or lingered among tboae quaint but exquisite con-
ceits which be showered about with equal prodi-

gality in prose and in metre, through the wide

range of our peiiodical literatare. Happily in this

matter tbe majority of the world thinks with us :

and we may now look lorward with confidence to

tbe atti;e8ful completion of the enterprise upon
which a few eameat admirers ef Thohas Hood
have recently adventured that of raising over hia

honored dust some appropiiate evidence that he i

borne in the national recollection. Already nearly
half of the sum proposed to be collected to thia

end has been aubacribed with tbe most gratifying

promptitude ; iDsomuch, that we rest assured the

lemaiQing amount muet be very speedily forth-

coming. Those who ba\V participated in the on-
derlaking, wben it thall have attained its intended
conaummation, will recall ibe fact of tbat partici-

pation with no unenviable emotions emdtionaonly
Bubordinate to those which cannot fall to t>e ex-

perienced by tbe fair and rarely-gilted originator
of the enterprise. They will remember that they
at least have ollered to the noble and beautiful

memory of TnoMAa Hood, the postbumoua paae-
gyiic of an epitaph carved upon no mean or fragile
mouumeLt.

ThlBca iB Vaalee.

Tbe London Morning Chronicle, in one of a

aoics of articles describing tbe Industrial condi-

tion of Italy, has the following ia regard to Venice.

Tbe account is by a reliable correspondent :

Tbe reveraed circnmelanees of Venice are even more
strongly impressed upon tto visitor by the desecration
of palacea to tto pnrpoaes of trade, than by the dilapi-
dation of neglect, liatances of this meet the eye every-
where, and might to mnltipiied at pleasure. Here are a
few On a splendid palace, on tbe Grand Canal (not far
from " tbe Mocenigo," once inhabited by Btro:i.) I ob-
aerved a small eireolar signboard,

"
Tipografia di Teresa

GatteL** notifying ita conversion into a pttntiag-house.
On many places are affixed annooncementa that tbey are
now public baito ; on the Grand Canal, in particular,
one fees,

"
Bagiii dolci esalsi,'* and "

Stabilimenti Bag-
el," more frequently than in any other part of tbe city.
The traDaformatiun of a grand palace, near tto Bridge
ef Sighs, into a dressmaker'a shop, is conspicuoasly no-
tified by the following,

" AdAle Conrchare
; nonveantAs."

On another palace I obaerved in good English,
" Hsdama

SruilTA, Teacher of tto Piano." AImvs tto bridge of
the IttaHo, upon the left hand, are two expensive palaeca,
which, for breadth and balaaea of mass, fiar harmony of

proportion, richness of deooratlon, and parity of atyle,
anrpasa the Reform and Ito Army and Navy dah-hoasea
inPall'inaU. These an the Palazzo CorradeUa Regi-
na, designed by Boaai, aad the Palazzo Paaaro, by
LosaniDA. Tbe formar haa ita windowa blseked ap
with toarda ; tto latter, aa I learnt by a amall and mean
aign over the grand entrance, ia now aa Amerlean ool-

lege Weeda are growing everywhere in tto coigns,
airing-eonrscs, and oaouldinga oflioth ; and tto mooring
poMa ia f^ont of tto water-ataira are roUed sway tt
mere spindles so high as the tide reaobe*. In abort,
sver>wbere one sees tto same eaange ; newly waabed
alMto* ef every tatm and color tong oat to dry at all
available poiau ; diny aad iU-dreaaed womea lonage
and cooToras Idly in tto baadsome baleaoies

; whUe
groops of ragged children make the ball* tolow raaoond
wltb itoir voelferona amnaementB.

I have already aiaied Itoi Vsniee is the centre oa
which, in a large degree, tto pauperism ofthe adjoining
eoanry (alia. It baa inatiratioas, aomewliat resembling
ear poor lawa, for tha alleviation of ibe wanta of the
aick and tto neceaailona among Ito population. Tto
etty abarea with Italy Is general tto distinction of being
rich in ebaritiea. It has an aaj Inm for orphana, receiv-
ing soma 400 ebildrett ; a Magdalen inalitiuion, far p>ni-
tOLl women ; a public bospilal, capable of accommodat-
ing 1.000 patient* ; an educational eatabliahment for

young glrla ; a Ibondllng hoapital, and a "
refbge." in

which 700 poor are housed; while maay more have free

lodginga provided in the neighborhood, and receive pe-
cuniary aaaiatance fh>m tto charity. The levenne aria.

ing from endowmenta haa been stated at 580,000 florina,
which ia 58,000 English currency. It haa been oalcn-
lated tbat out ofa popnlaliun of aome 130,000, not fewer
than 5S,443 persons receive ehaiitable rallef, in one form
or anothir. So late aa tbe year 1840, according to Voa
Radmsh, " 800 patriciana, received a kind of daily w.^es
jyom the Government." The same writer adds :

' tVhat-
ever may be said of the poverty of Venice, and of tbe
canaea to which it is to be attributed, 11 ia inpossible not
to suspect that so proihse a distribution of charity does
not alwaya obtain the end in view, but, on the contrary,
aa al a recent period waa the caae in England, it tends
to create poverty, rather than remove it. There was a
time when it would have been impossible lo find 40.000
Venetlana willing to allow their names to be on the lists
of Ihe poor ; snd could tbe will be once excited to shun
finch a dipgrace, employment and aubaiatence would
again be found, even nndcr less faviHable circum-
stances."
Of tbe state of education, I can give bat Ibw partie-

ulare IVom my own observation. I proposed visiting
the ScvoU Infantile de Carita, and some other public
educational establisLments the evening before I left the

city, but waa detained at tbe great hoapital nntd it was
loo late lo fWfll my intention. Elementary achoola, Dr
InatmcticMi tn reading, writing, and arithmetic, arc na-
merotu ; and there are not many of the population but
are reasonably instructed in tboae aeqslremenu. Al
the new inlknt schools, children receive moral, religious,
and Intellectual eultnre calculated to their nndeveiopei
capacity. They are admitted totween two and ten

yeara of age, and are divided into three claaaes. Tbe
coorae consists of reading, writing, arithmetic, morals,
sacred history, inclndisg tbe Life of Jesna " The
lasi, we are told,

"
la illnatrated by engravings from

well' known designa, that ito eye may to aeeuatomed to
iBe beauty and harmony of art." Singing is tanght,
*' to form the ear and atrengthen the lungs ; and gym-
naatic exerciaes are practiced in order to promote the
full development of the liody." Children are ad nltted
on proof of the- parents* poverty, or on payment of

'

twenty krentzers, (abont 6d. of our money. ) The aohatH
hours are firom seven In tbe morning lo eight in the-

evening io Stunmer, and team eight till four in. the
Winter. Tbey are aopplied ia tbe intarrel with two
meals, consisting generally of a aonp made with rice,
toacs, barley, and poiatoea. They.have no meat al-
lowed tbt-m, nor any bread; the cmldren toving, it la

aid, alwaya preferred aonp to bread, tbe latter to* been
discontinued, and tbe idea of giving both does not seem
to have been entertained. The expenaea of these oaelhl
iniUtationa are cleared partly by anbscriptiaas, partly
by the conuibntiona Ibr tto ebiidrea, and partly by
shares of a florin and a half each. Tto shareholders
assemble, nnder tto presidency of a parish priest and
the snpervisien ef a Government officer, to eleet di-
rectors snd earry on the bnainess of tto achoola. When
the children arrive at tbe age of ten, endeavors aire
made to obtain them diaotlons, or some productive era-

ploymeat an example that might with benefit to man
extanslytly sdaplad bjr tto' msasiers of oar own ds-
Uonal and ehuttj sehairis. t eosld not leara haw many
of these achoola ttore are In Venioa ; I beard, however,
of aome five or aix ertbem, ttnl aa many as 1.000
aatolsr* wars edneaicdal each estaMiabmeal. Notwitb-
staadist this, it ia sslfeBt, ftam tto vaat anmber of
baraAMt eMIdiaa awanalBt \a tto aoona and alley*
'aad tbey often lapascaae Ito psaam a-by far moner
tot akher tb* aeenamolaileB pwvWed is aneqad to
tto deawad, or that tto pamiu an loo poor, or too in-

difhraat to Ihalr eblldraa'a weMrs, ta pnOl by Ito

*an* tba* aflbrded tn ttuMm.

'^4St'M

Ito laai Seaalaa aTf^a^na* IM,aM
ItotltopiBrpato Is la twB, flw aiBaBat

to Wdaaa; tot, tsTlew r ttoBita* aaglaM,i
great Western kigbway* eg iau yafn. It,!*,

aouree af eengraliriatlsa ttat aay apt^igi'
Biadoatall. la ftfawr yeata laacfcmmtf mm
taieleailagito ekaaMl af <to lflail*ilni aod ,_
tbeaedaaser*. Saag boat* SMi* ibaa faw iUaroa^ <;*
come sights to tto aavigatara of tfeaaa- iaUad 8Mi^
Flatboai-men, steambaat-neB, merahana, mtaapMMk.
aad 0elera alt looked apoa ttdmm iliiHiuli oat
walked with pieaaan tto^ labaralM'aafllag WHkWk
ansightly aad destmellTe Boaalaia af tto ttat, mt
rem'ivlng ttom to a mere barmlesa aphere. ,

But a cbaags came. Ceagrsaa grew ebary *f ito

regard for tto pastte lBt*r*at*, aad ttiesaMi aftta

"penarwlae and pMud ItaUah" order aaeeaaM te

preveailat tto paasage oTaay SMC* aHM iipi I !]** iK
Uie impiavcmeBt of tto Weatarn timrm. Taaa* aaS

acqnatnied wttb tbe anbjeel isay, potops, waa
II ao mneb was dnw m Ibnnsr wars la

obatraetloBa, iber* ia attll ao diMlnaMs

and that demaada an made ibr Ban
Tbia ariaea from the Ctot that all Ihe aaaga wma asnr
removes, as weO as from lbs nan Impwtaai Itoajaat
new snags are eoaetaaOy BtriktorUMnsseHtoML 4to**
an eeaineaUr fiUUBf ffeooittoanuabllagbaakaaCIha
lUaataainil and Onio lue tto harrylag llffd, wMk
eartlea tbi m oa nntil ttoy ara lapped byaoaaaaMMaa
tn tto tod of tto river ; and than ttoy raaika, Bk
their great liariia r root* Meklog ap sbllfaaiy, iiily
nieree tto ball at aay aaloiiky a**aaar or toOitoOk
which Bwy ebaae* to paaa itoa way.

In tbia Banner vast ataooBU of arapcity. na.de-
alroyed annaally. whieh aalght to aavad by 'die jaaMsao
ezpendbon oTa nwdetai* aam by ito 0*<asa*lat to

iiia-lag
' *

f Ilia paaalMa aalygoomy
few taaUBcea ibr a boat of aay Uad to a^oid a g
Moatof ibem an eaaeaald toaaalk tto aorb** *r ih*

river, and are not visible lo tto loiitoau on beard af a
river sraft ;

and even tboas wkieb pratrad* ItolralMc
araa abavs tto i arbtd watara eaaaat to aaas asalfto,
BorlBafeg. At sea tto aavlgatar kaaws ito sta rt* ,

(naots, recto ud attosisagwa, aad caoamMttsaai
beeaaae Ms chart tanoM M** afttair l*e*tMkM*r
MsowB besteanraa. Bat 4sto esBid toM a *< af,
tto IUa*iBB4ipt aaa^, sriAo eaaM aatod itoa irtohad
sacbarceordl Tkii

"
r*ibir nf T"iiiii|- li iiiihhbiIj

pradnelag new anea by aadandBlag baafca. awaBavtsg
ap freab trees, ebaagiag hia eoaaa, dte. Tba* ttosai*

protaetien for liife aad Itaab, aad no aaftiy fat iiragii
ly. Bveiy own wa ncalrm Oma Ito Wsst

~

flresta aecaanta ef steaaboata aoagiad, praiiiii ij leaf, aad
live* laipertlled. Par taaiaaea, ta a laat halak. ar
Weatem papera we ttbaerve that one ateaaar ka* kad
her startoaid wtaettoaaa tsra away, and aoaHMed
altor damage, aimply by earning ia e<taet arttb am*
at Plom Pomt Bend. Tea same papsr which iaknaaaa
of Ibis, alao states tbat a spar, left anekiag ia Ito aod
of Ito lUlBaia river br some ualtafraiiate ateaaHr, ha*
caoaed the ainkiag of aereral other aaeamers.
According to a t;oagresaional report on tto *t*aa

marioe of the United Statea, tto nnmtwr of ateaashoafa
loet on tbe Western rivers, ae far as eotlld t>e ascertaiaed,
down to and including tto year 1819, was 72A, i>f which
419 were by anaiging. As regard* tto amoaat of praper-
ty lost by these 419 disaatera, we tove ao aladKiM la a
separate form, but it may be judged of by tto Ibet tbat
in tb* loas of the whole 736 hoau, tbe loaa of piapiali
waa <5,643,791 on tbe boata, and is39e,sa9 *B Ito
cargoea, or in tto aggreiate, tl8.34S,329.

In one year, ending July 1st, ISSl, ttore wan 68
steamboats lost on tbe Western watera, and tbat year
was ons in which fewer disasters took place tbaa had
fKcurired for a long whUe. Although tto namtor of
ateamera on Ito Western rivera and lakea ia bat eae-
tixth greater than the nnmber on tto ocean eoaat of Ito
United Slates, the namtwr cf disaatera ia naaily Ibor-
fiftha greater. In fact, the proportion of boata laat iton
to ttaose actually bnili in tboae region*, ia 44^ per asol,
as ia shown by the following figure* wbicb w*.Male
from tbe report mentioned :^^to boats toilt atltoWwt
prior lathe } ear 1S4 9, numbered I,S56, and tto aaaker
of boats loet by dieaeler, aa stated ai>ove, 73d. Tba
lose of life by tttose accidenia ia not kaowa, bat U wa*
very sreat.

In view of these facta, it ia a aoaree (f grant piaason
to know ibat Congrrsa, at ita laat anasliiii, mloraad to
the proper coiirae in tbie mauer, and it ia aineerely ta to
hoped tbat al Ibe eppro&cbing session, it wffl be -adll
more considerate ol the public interests, ani
more adequate appropriations. Pjbio. yorth .

Shipping or Boston. Great prosperity :

exists smong tbe shipping interest, aad the pvaa
for a good, proSiable year for vessels, havaidvaoaa
to ship building all over New-England. We laacL
abont all the ahips building and boil! Is Mala*, I

toen purchased, and man) more comraelad tm.
ship yards in this vicinity are alive with boateflao, aod
very week witnesses the launching ofsiMw ^*lgalft**OI

(dipper, vhich is at once taken to tto wbarvaa afH*
city, to load for San Francisco and tto Baal teOaa, t
xtend still furttor tto glor}' ef Boatoa eommsn*, asd

the faoie of Boston anizaaa aad msfihanlea
Tto shipping of oar City lanow exteadiag prahaUy ta

a greater degree ihae ever befiA; and wagraanhattto
enterprise and energy ofasr BMnfaaaU wiB to i ii osrt*I
by great aneccss the coming aes , and itaai dbay. ysM
thna be enabled to add stiil laare to Ibe i iimiaaialaT In^
portance of this City. Let all tto energiaa aad sMvta r
the mrrchanis of Huston t>e directed te this snd, te aon^
eeatrate liere all their bdtiaess and ua^ aad M make
oor wharves and atreeta reaoond with ttobaaMa and
life of a prosperous commerce ; aad let ttom aO baaran
of ttot auieldal and aton-aighied paNey wbloh lead* ta'a
witbdrawal orthe basineea rigtalfally brtoagiag toR,lk
build ap rival citiea. at tto damage aad wltb tto saaltal
ol your own. Kortoa TravetUr.

PxTBONaoB or thb CHnsoH In the dn^b
of En^and there are t archbiabapa, 35 bieheps, SS ieaaa,
56 arebdeaeonn. 355 pretoada. Ml eaneaa, IS,7B4 ta-
cutnbcnts. 4,^37 curates. In soaae iBstaaeas ttoaa digal-
ties being held by one Individnal. Ttora an H> b<as-
ice* in the gift of tto crown ; of archbiabapa aad
bishops, 1 ,148 ; deans aad eba|Kara, 787 ; dlffailBi**^
1,851 ; nniversuies and hoapliala, 731 ; mantffipal ear-

poralitma. 53 ; private ownen, 5,096 total. 10.708.
Then an 1 1 tonefieea nnder tto anaaal vBloa af ^IB;
19 under %Q

;
3t nnder ; tH ander S0: LtSt-

BBder 100: l.liOS onder 150: IJS4 aadar ^*8;
1,079 nnder S00 ; I,S ander 4*0 ; 8M above 400-
and ander 500 ; 954 ovar 500 and osder 750 ; SSS
ever 750 and nadar 1,000 ; ISS over 1,000 aadOB-
der 1,500; 31 over 1,500 aad under SlJUOti 18 va^
load at t.000 and upwards ; 1 (Staatopel at t,8<t ;
and 1 (Doddington) at 7J06. Tbe Aretoiahap afCAK'
TxaacaT tos declared that to wiUnetgraBta dlapaa-
aaiiott to bold any two baaaOea* in planliiy.if Oa ia>
eoma of eittor Baflee* le provide Ibr tto drareh aar-
vices. Tba highest legal atlpend of a enrate ia l
per anaam. Tbia rule u rigidir adtorad la.

EiiTHQUAKB. We underatand that a amart
ahock of an earthquake was tell in Szsteri tl. B., at
atom I If o'clock oa Salnrday night. It abaek tha
doors and windows violently, and in eaa Inataaea-
jarred down aome eftbe plastering of a dwalUac-bWe learn from the Salem Kegulcr tbat tto i

' '

fell in tbat city at tbe aame time. Tto rataL ,
and Ito jarring of the windowa and doon wan very
perceptible for the apace, aome *ay, of half a tiriawe.

iBttmJ-

Fibs in POTIDE^cs. The grocery stoia of
G. W. PAlKXa & Co., No. S51 Pintraet, Proeidsaee,
together with a foil stock of grorertsa, waa JusUujsg }sf
fire yesterday morning. Tbe bailding aad acoek wera-
vsiued at SS.300. and were insored at the Pawtnekst
Hntnal oacefbr tl.SuO. Seme of tbe adjoining baild-
inga were siigbtly damaged. Tha Journal aay* tto Ore
waa tbe work of an incendiary.

Natii,. U S. ship* Germantovm, Commodoro-
LivALLKTTE, and Jokn Adams, Commaoder Bikmrnaw^
were at Loando, Afnca, Sept. 10, all welL Tto Oatto-
rtiie, at Salem, bringa letter baga from tto abere aaae*
afaipa.

In the Massacbuaetts Supreme Coort, od Satur-
day. Attorney General Cliford atatad that to vbm nadr
to argue eeveral Government eaaas whiata iMd eaaa* ap.
on quctitiDna of law, tto moat impertaat ol whlaharaa-
a case under the new Ltqaor law, vrUch caiae b^hce
the Court on the queation ofthe eonatltiitianaQlj mtba-
law, &.C. The Court aaid that it wooU to liiniiiMlbbi
to take up the caaea tofbn week after aaxt. Mr..
Clifford staled that be ahouid to oUigad *o laasa-
early io December for Waatatagtea on odielal boalaSaa-
(thc Rbode Island and kla**achaaett* Beandary fWil.-
lion is then to be argued before the United Statea Su-
preme Court. It waa finally agreed that .ttof aoMO-
should be postponed to the next {Itareb} leriaL b*^*'0'
which period Mr. CiiSord wIU protobly to eleetod |o ito
Eiecutive Chair, and will oat, ttorefina, to ea&d aa -

argue in favor ofthe eonatitatlonalHy oftb* U^MTlair.
We learn from tbe Hacon Mutengtr, that at a

recent meeting of the Board of Traauaa of tto Ogla^
thurpe Univeraity, a ctonge waa made in the anaage*mem of the terma ofthe Collegiate year, by wbhsh, ton
after, tbe CammeDcement in that Inatitniion will take
p:ace in July or Angnst. This is awery jadieioo* cbaaie.
Tbe Commencement, heretofore, has taken plaea IB No-
vember, a Bf-asoQ of the year when very few have lalaare-
to attend a literary festival. Oocorring, aa it wiU, bvs-
after, at a period of comparative leisure, it wiU dtmblltoa.
attract Urge crowds to tbe quiet village of IBdway,.
whieb, by the completion of tbe Gordon and MUMge-
villa Rail Road has been rendered aa acce**ih)> a* taj
ppint in the Slate.

MDKPUr* ADltESITE MIXTUK*,**!
Oilic* Staaspih Eavelopaa, raney P^ier aad

Wo'k, kc, kc Invaluable to Editors sad 9
Makers, as a snbstitnu for wafers, paste, guja i

sll other odious snd iaconveaifat msks-shina.
This kfixtore remsini always pare, clear, aad f

smell; does not mould, titm sour, nor 1>ecoaie e

readr for eaa a&d in complete order ia sll ^
ander all circumstances ..-.
Prepared aad sold, wholesale and tstail, by WlVTJIJt

M17BPHT, I*o. tsl Broadway, fnp_staira,j K. T., aa*.'>r
Btatia>er> ceDSrallv throaatoet the City aad Of^ay. ^
nno AiJCT.rpNCKRS. -Tto ^jnKaMie Pbiladtlnha Peirli>*mafir, .

Jauricsn. the ikree Papers toving tto lamat**
ein;nlation in ths rrspeeleeeitiaaia Wkiathayan
lisfaed .AdvertiviDgineitberorallitfitomeaa Mdo
tbe sdvsrtinar hoase of W. H. VBOIfAU>, f

street, eoraerof An-tr*t, at l>a vaiy toaat

T$A?^g^^sawjf.gwhs sssofissvaStoatoagMsSaaa

doaass

ibeagillittiSaaa
- " ^^^

C. vautiSm^Sni,

iSi;;:;--;-;-

ii. -- tv,k".-iv.-?a^-.-
Ssf.iJ;Spv.i



^^iKBB&BAL JrrjmtH^ 'fa?* l-Kitf^*^\ttt.

i^kui law
^_ Mku witk thl.n^ (Otiawsa^ m , til -dtMon

liii. II r I

"** "*> XjTMtt" ftwth*

Shi^SwT^^*"^*" " win "et b 4th-
W*tMjit1tiMlTan.tk*raMei>nfi<n tka iuf^

Ponlteyd Cnldi. wkica BMl^cMd,
ltlA. Tk* Dipluiu of tk* Ibca-

-, mwinM to Out srvpanciok bj tk*
-.-^ta SaptMOkCT 1MT-: tlM, th Mtdtit at
'catlBititMuafArt.lathu Miua?: dio tk

i^^c_ :iiiS* Ohfelaitiwt* rf Cincimiili, h b<m gtrw
t^_ CHggyt PSCtOUL, br tluii OonnuiMat, ia

*>Mnn^ 0^1^ B3Etetdiluqp-*<r.<llenr and VMnl-
1Mtlawiii|MMetlau<if OiaUIEfnuKl rhroat.

MntrcncnriBcafmiiarmiadHi im ttia loac *rl-
>f tha Port aii4 Cl M .

St. JOHin M
\ll^l

*-*--*!. -"SV-J

MlhtrcncndBrcMniiiafaudHl
tk aiianUF^iiaUa of tha Port aa^. Ciq

V. J. C. jiTU : ftny rpu-^_ FiTTan tnal of Toar CHER] __
TOB ATi in mj pn0ticua caara whsi I forasaw from itt'^

4 autft b trii*, tut U witimit* aad tauma tkt
..<avksto-ii>wehw,lB tkix Mcclon, an Mcilliar-
I tbink ft aoiiml h4 not rt beaa dijeoavraa

'

k**w bowj bttvr TVBiMir Rui H madt for tk
# fcT1unmt awl Lu

J. J. BtfSTON, M. D., r. B. B.

^wka* It Rata itmm on a wasted conatitatioai not only UvaauMnv casai, but a tbonaand mora -

. .^ ... , . SDI>BDt.Jaj.14.USl.
ti> U>* moBtk of JalT laat T <tu aruckad br a

ta ttia aiaea of Califoraia. ImanadU
Sk, JkTKa

SHcolskaMafneainarbniaStnTiK a duacasf<. ttr at*nta Maaad, hm waa foUamiS br
I ecnc^-'aMr mwb aoraaaa. I Saally itartad lotvm racaiveau bnaflt ftroa tha Toraca. Mi omAd to rrowwotaa. and wbaa 1 amTadin New ToSt,a oiartad by mj ^aeqaaintaseaa aj a netlia i
tta. 1 aLBatoGanaataat IsawB^aafllcientreasoa
w^LatBTfruadaaUb^iarad At thii tima I oo
laiujit ypai tralr lTa)iiabla medicina with litfl*"

at darlTtat uor bamSt from ita aaa. Toi

_ PBCTObAI.
rtma tniT, WtLUAM W. nOTH.
_^ WAiancsTo!'. Pa.. April u.iiu.

a: yatafUMtflhaTabaanapafadgomaprama-
r..;Jr?Sf*J'V inatiaiaaiitaiitT by tha prondaBea
TmtlX bdftfa Ubanr to capraa. 19700 my craiirada.
L aiw Vaa alarmiBC aymptoou of Coasojnptioa had
.atMl^wto laay* ma aaythiat Ulahopa. whaa

bmdtRiaabottla of yoar "PICTORilL"
iKui imataUtta raUaf, aai aaw, ! a taw
arMKaradwa to aoond health, u it will da
R ua doaM lar ma, yoa ara certainly ona of

.= a' abiad Sincerely wiihinff yoa aran!kTT raraaetfaUy, youra.
^a J. CUUUCKiBaetar of St. Patafa Uhsnk.

aad Inn inch men, aoitronsar woof
it ha from ita aSaexa apoa tiiaL Pra-

JAHKS C. ATKIL
a>- . _ ^_ _,PjatloaIChaaait.Lowll. Ifaaa.

H,_SVaBTOH, CLASk k CO.. C. H. BINO.TTT.
^aad aU UsDrataiata ia New-York ; Mra.HATB8,

, Braak^a, and by all daalara ia madieiza

A CERTAIN CUBE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE.
No IM BOWBBY I/our itoon ub.ire Spriar

, ,at.)-Dr. UrUAM'g TSOBTABLK ELiSCTUaR?.
Can lattrnal reaady,) ij a certain con f'lr Piiei, in everyfmM >1. fKralltkoaaaaaetioiu of the 8touai:h. Lirar
aadBuwala. which ara Ihe raoea of tuia afflictios com-
plallat Ffwavnva of tha moat remarkahlfl cn-es OQ record,
aaa Famphlet. which can be oMained oralis at the Pro-
Pnatofa Office. Prica of Iha Elactuin, $1 ner boi. 8ld
t 1B wa Bowerr; by Mra HA VS. No. m Fallon-jt.,

igaoMyn ; and by Drogaista panera ly.

t~A3nEST^KWa~FR0.1I
CAMA"D.i.. ?Vi .

iSamiteat Gazette^ June 19, l47 :

"
i)iir readera wiU

hay f-beerred >he fraqaent notices which iiave appeared inV bAreitiaina c<dnmna of tta beaetit,i retuliio? frnutke
naa of DE. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
in tha rare pf diseases of tha rwpiratorT o:eaiis. cauirrnai
attaetiona, liTer compleiits, ac hlany of cbe certiti.^tit

aaaeo&cfcad in uron^ iancua^ and may be t.^oivht Ut ba
Iran catch^ecny BO'vicea for ttaa p>irpa*e of dr<iM'inr atcea-
tiaa lo a aoack laedicina. Sueb. howa'ar. WISTAb'SmUAH or WILD CHMUIY iannt e cii oarsolres
Tonek fer tha IT od effect tbia balaam bas hud on di^<*asei of
the natnra of thada abara mentiooed. whenerer we bare
knawn it renrt( d to and that when every uttier remedy has
kaaa tued aii<1 ^ailad."

rraiK Vie Kiw-tark Eining M'rror. Mirc\ 30. 131
Wa raaard tba v.ild chern tree as one ol* Ni'.ura'sown

phviiaana a sort of aood Samari'iiQ '>f the fires , for its
'

madicinnl anm " haa reliared the suffarioss and nred the
Itaaa af thoDSkndy. The B^sair iH-epsrtj'J by Dr. WI3r-4R
ia a pr ai d perfectly reliable praparatirn ol tha resl cherry
aaaaaca. ana i. is a remedy by no means " b.dto tuke." We
apaak eonfit^tntlr and stronrly in its prii;p. froii haviu;
witaanasd itr r*-noTttin|; inilnence ia ctusum^t'Ta cases
a ban a}) otl er prescriot ions had proved of no e!T-r.t

VW attly tannine is a'ways iitned I Butts on the WT*p-
par. Farsnia.wtiolesale and retail, hr A B bD. 3VNUS.
OaMnl Amnt. No H< Fnltan->.t THOMAS K MAK-EU Ko WWiUiamst JOH" MILHAU. Mo 131

Bnwqwny. Aator and Irving Hoase Drug Slores and No. 110

[CT ooMPAirr,

Paii^pCrtMr..i^l.....:iiiiW,itn> tt>Tf mi t
Suiilu aid BMniirtTmJSM0O \ Quartar MUUoa

.
1 Bf OoUara.

rriRircOMFAirr haaftridnLoaal Baud afDiraetbra
i, in tbiaCto.CdntoanalUad^hoUinctiianoaindAnin-
bar of sharaaj with 'raU powar to inna noiciaaioT Fira
Maki.aattla Jt loaksa, aa<to iamt la Rair^Tork dl ffnda
iaiirad frOB ynaituaa aad tka aala of aharaa.

BiakCToaa ni nw-TORK :_ JAMM BBOWN.Eaq.ChaifiBia.
Oeona Barclay, Eaq,. Hortiiaar Liyinotoa. Kaa.
V- 'CASK'S*';' w_ ;F.8wideriSTE^^^"Joaaph GallUrd, Jr Kq., Alax. Hamilton. Ji^iao.,

WiUiKBi 8. Watmnra Bad.,
' <

a, ^;?4'?- ^^^7''^I'- CouncU of'tha Company.ALraxs'Pau.. Raaidant gaemair
r~^'

*"* fSSSS?.".' fJR^J"**'!- "^ THOMPSON.!*!.BIB THOMAS BKRNABO BURCH, Bart., MP.
BIBICTOaa IH LITUPOOL :

a^rta^s. i^''J'HJORKBY,Baq.. Chairman.THOMAS, BHOKKtBAKK.Eaq.Jo&UH Cbsib. EwaST, Ba<i , Dapnty Ghaumaa.
tHUcToaa IK Lomma :

WILUAM KWABT, Bari , M. P., Chairman.
MEoaei K. FBKsaaMK Yotrns. teg., M. P., Dap'y Ch-m
, ^, PEBMANKNT INSO^InCS.
in addiucn to tha onUnary -audaa af.Iiisgiaara, patuaa

may.bydepositinf with tha Company 2} per cant, on tha
auicout a nalt. bara thair dwelling hoosaa insnrad aainal
Ion by lira, u Vmt u tha dapoait mnaina with Uia Coat-
any.
FobBxamtli: Adapaatt of u$ (whieh iaUparoMk

OBthaaum inaared.)inaniaa(^M*innAnt elaaahonaa, tha
lutcreaton which, $7 M, ia tha aaat, initaad of (U M par
innnrn ; the dilference of expanaa wiU, ia a few yaara, aara
the whole snm deposited, and tha rialc, tronbla and expanaa
01 reiie%viii^ entirely ohriatad. Thia mode of inanranoa ia
neither new or ontricd; it pravnila almoat muraraallr in
PBiladalphia. when .tha "

Oontribuiasisaip
" waa aalak-

lulied nndv tha aaniraa of Dr. Pranklia. jaat a eaatary
Cu.Tii: inim, aaaeUUexiataaBaaftkariohaataadaaaal
piDaparous Inauraaca CoaipaaiM oa tha CootiaaaL

Ifiii^'Boti Ufatttt

RKfCKLIC FIRK IISDRANCB VOMrKtn^
InsnT*Bce Rntldinn, cor. Wall and WUiiam-ata.,BMa

Noa. 10 and U, ground floor.

Thia Compauv harinf their capital of tlM,tM paid ia, ia
eaah, aad aecnralr invaatad, ara prapaieu to iaattra ffiinat
loaa and dama^ by fin, on favorable terms.
Tha charter of tnia Coaipaay providaa, that after paying

tntaraat to tba stookhoUara. at tha rata of7 per cent, par an
nom, fonr-iUtha of tha nmaininc pronta ara 10 lia dividad
amonc tha assnred in scrip baarinr fntaraat, which serip is to
ha ceceemable incash whanevertnaanetuaalntadproJlWaBd
capital shall amoaat to (1,000,0(0.

rauiTExa.
aamnalS Hewlaad, John A Staphaaa, Joa. ealllaid. 3r ,

Stephen Whitaay, James Wama, Jaa. M. Watarbary,
Dsniel B. Faaiin(, Arthni Laarr, Saonia Cnitia,Wm H Boaaall, H. W HamilteB. Oaorxa T. Adaa,AC Downinc, Denninc Onar, D. 8. Kaaaady,
Onzaway R.Lainnr, JobaStawart, Jr., Joha J. Astor. Jr.
Wm. H Aspiawall, BobartB Niatnm, Frad'k A Delano,Wm. B Onnraa, Banbea Withan, Jaraea C. Ball.
Chas. H. Rusaall, Ed. C. Ccntar, Daniel O Smith,
Isii^c Townsaad, "-JoMiah Oakaa, Frad'k tt. Foatar,
PaletHall, BobartS Ron*.

_ BOBBBT 8. BONB. Presidant.
DwKCAJf F. CmiaT, Sacntary.

THE BauOKLYN FIRB INSURANCE CO.-
CHAKTBliED IN 182V Omeaa, No. I Fnlton-at.,

Brooklyn, No Hart^anU* Exchanfe. Wall-at., New-
York. Have their CanitaUaaalao a handsome anrploa) in-
vaated in the most unoonbtad sacnritias.and c^intinue to in-
sure Baildinjts. Merckandisa.Fonutnra, and other personal
property, Tassals in pojl, and thair Car^aaa, apoa aa favor-
able tanas aa ear other aiuilar matitntioa.

DlnacTona.
William Ellsworth, William Uilea,

fitnns.- cmmcvv mr
BMii-sTAnoFnvnaaoMaa. tmmiBOHBa. mlaamaW ia IIM.

FATimt ooBBTT, nanucKT, taji p*b oi^it.
B01iI>8,n4aaMtd*iaUtt,iunaUd by tha Cariactoa
aad LaxiagtoB Baflnad.

'

BouBBoir copwTT, BBw 'rum. 1,nx peb cbitt.
OHDB, Ttdaamabl* ia IIM, (aanataad br aams mad.
ROBFOLR CITY, TIBSINIA, SIX PBB CKNT.

BOin>8, radaesnabl* ia IfTl.

MEMPHIS CITY. TBMIfKSSEB BIX PKB CBNT>
BONDS, cnarantsad by tha MaA|#kia aad Chariaataa Bail-

toad, radaamabia in Itti.

R0CHE8TEB, LOCKPOBT Ain> RIAOAHArALU
BAILBOAD SEVEN PEB CENT. BONDS, radeaauble ia

liM. 'S and 'jr.

PHILADBLPKIA AND SUNBUBT BAtLBOAD
(COMPANY SEVEN PK B CXNT. BONOS, radaamabia ia
U7t.

EVAN8VTH,E AKD rt-LINOIB RAILBOAD COM-
PANY SEVEN PEB CENT. BONDS. Coavertibla, re-
deemable 1856

NEW-ALBANT AND SALEM BAILROAS EIOHT
PEB CENT. BONDS, Coavertibla
NEW-ALBANY AND SALEM BAILBOAD TEN PEB

CENT. BONDS, CovaiUbla.
Tha principal and interest of UI payable in thia dty. For

aale by CAMMAWN, WHITEHOTTSE ft CO.

BONDS FOR BALE.-NEW-YORk AND NEW-
HAVEN B B. BONDS, 7 V cent, due in ISM.

NEW-YOBK AND HABLEM B. B BONDS, 7 V eant.,
aaalnlEn.
MOBII E CITY BONDS, COUPO fS, and principal pay-

aMa in Naw-Yorfc. I V can<-., due ia IA57.

ILLUi OJS CENTHAL B. B. BONDS, 7 V cant. , dnaU
1875.

WESTERNVCRMONTB. B BONDS,? V cent., doa ia

IK5-70.

MANSFIELD AND SANDUSKT CTTT lit HOBT-
OAOE B R. BONDS, 7 V eant.. <>ue in IIM.
PLATT8BVBOH AND MONTBEAL B. B.BOHDS,?

|lcent.,dBainlStS. By
BETCHUM. hOQERS ft BEMENT. No 45 WOliam-st.

C. S. BOURNE & BROfHEH^
BILL

AND KXCHAMQE BBOKEBS, No. U Wall-It.,
Naw-York.

VirCXSBAIL
wi* Iraar-Trt
I>Membv f , at

la with tkt
tu, Taoa.

br tha CNCLC
.. at Aeapaiaa, far

la eoaaaetat tfeaay-

CiimaTaruca 8. Boiran. Fiancia Bouxxa.

Pliineas T. Bamnju, Oaoraa Gilflllsm,
Daniel_EK_HowaTd, .'fi.P. Tovvnsend,

Hon. Qnackanboaa,
Jaatus S RsdHcld,
J. W. Amamian.
Fordyce Hitrjirocfc,
John C 8mub,
Joa. M. (ireeawood,
Simeon Lelacd,

Caleb 8. WoodhoU, John Eadi*. Jr.
Cbaa T. Cromwell, Joel 8 ttatman.'
Aussta's Nicholas, Robert C. Ball,
Richard L. Allan, John N. Ganin, oimeun L,ciiM;n,

WI1.LIAM BLUWOBTH, Pnsidaal.
ALntKOO StitZXS, Secretary.

FFICB UF TUR CITY FIRK iNSDRANCK
COMPANY. No ei WaU-at., 4th Month. 5th, ISiS.

Diis Company, v/ith a CASH CAPITAL OF SSIO.OOO
with a surpins of over $100,004, iaaaraa aoiaat loas or dam-
a<a by tra aa favarabla tarma

oiaatTToaa.
OaorreS. Fox, C. W. LawVeaca,
BichM A. Raadinc, Peter S. Titos,
Josinh Macy, T. C. Cardavoyna,
Wlii. II. Falls, RsJnh Mead,
Joaeph W Corliaa, Kichanl Field,
Joha D. Wr.aht, Eliu Hicks,
Abraham Ball, Irad Hawla;^^
BaatrEL Towaana. Saeratarr.

gishard
F. Carman,

enry H.lB&rruw.
Hnll Clark,Wm C Whira.
John J Wnlker.
has M Mirshnll.

Eluha Hii^
8. FOX, PraaiUant.

OFFICB OF...TItE ROCBESTBR AND SYRA-
rrSE RAILBOAU COMPANY C*HiSDIO0i. Oct.

t. 1852 Nonci Aa inaiallm>Bt of twenty doUara par
share on the icrip stock t,f thia Company is raqttired to ba
paid on tr.e ztith day of Oct , in>tant, and the balanre daa
on said scrip Bti:ck, being tan dollars per share,} ia required
to be paid on tha Ist daf of Feb next
By paying tlie last installment on the loth day of Jan-

Beit, instead of Lit Feb , with interest on bote of said
inarallmeats from tha lt day of Ana. last to the times of
rayment, and on the surrender of the scrip csrtiAca'es,
tha sciipholdrrs will be entitled to fall stock svith tha
fatu'e dividends
Pajment.s 'f the said Insta'lmsnta maybe made at tha

Ofllo.s of Mer. DITKCAN. 8HBBMA.N ft CO.. No-
Yoik; J ETHAYEBkBhOTHER. B stin: at the Bvik
of 9) rseO'C, Bank of Anbum, Bceheater Ci:y B:ink. and at
this Oilice.

B} order of he Board 0/ Direciora.
CHAa SBYMOPB. Treaaurar.

BARK DKPARMENT 8TATEOFNEW-YORK.
Aj.niNT.hov 19 iB93 Tba rAKUER'8 BANK af

Snratcaa t.'i uuty has th:a dar filed in this ojllea, a notice of
the appcintmint of MERFOBD s VERMIUYE, of tae
City or New.Yurk, ssaganUfbrtharadaanptioa of ita cir-
culst;nr n< tss. ti.geth^raaith a ravooatioa of tha apjoinl-
ueit ortbe.aLBANVEXCHANOe BANK as suck afeat,
aareeslie to the ant entitled " An act to amood the several
nets tclaiiuf tn Itcorijurated Ba: k Baakin? Assoctationj
sr,d-lLditijlnal Bankers," pa>sd Anril 17. 1851

DANIEL B. sr. JOHN. Snparinlandent

DIVIDEND.-The Board of Direction of the HOW-
ABU INSURANCE COMPANY have this day de-

c:ured n Dividai.d of Twelve Per Cant, upon the CapiUl
Stotk. payable tn and afi^r MONDAY. D; C

LBWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary,
Nxw-YoRK, Nov. 24. 1K5S.

ma o tha amnl at taa paaaa^ .

_. IJJSit^TS""!'*^'''?^^?"*"***' i*>d,aaaaami^uaaMTpaaaad. Aa aipe ilaaaad payaician ia at-
tacnao to aara ataaatar.

.-?"HP" "^^i'J*"*?*" * "k*^ * Aaptavsall, and
tak* tba rlaauBadn^
Paainisan ara eantiosad, that all tiekau for thia Unaan aold catlr at No M Broadway. Nw-Yorfc

DAVIB. BBOOKS* CO.. Oaaaral ftgeata.
JOHBS ft JOHNSON, No 90 W.U-at.

tUa Uaa an tha follinriac:
*" ""- " ""i" oompoaint

ATLANTIC. Cut. Waar. FACIFIC, Cut. Nn.
ABCnC, Capt. Lsca, BALTIC, Ca^. CoKBTocx._ ^, ASBIATIC, Cait. teATToa.
Thaaa ahips hara baan bnilt by coattnct. axpraasly far

Oovammaat serTiea. Braiy can naa baan taken in thali
aaoati aetioa, aa alao in their aafiaaa, to inanre strength and
afaad.nd thair aceaaaodatlaaB for passengers ara ana.
analadlbr alMaace aad oaatat. Price of paaaaga from
Haw^oiktoLiTarpool.iafint-daaB cabin, tilt; iaaaoond
da, 1711 i aaelnaiTa oaa of axon liia atata-rooma, tMO;
tnaiXiTarpool to New-Tork, M and V. Aaaxparl-
anead aoneoB attached to aanh ahip. No berth saonnd aa-

PB0P08ED DATB8 OF SAILINO.
rsomnw-ToBK. rami utrsa?ooL.

S'ti^Ftffi

ThaaidMUM'
saallatiM al

aaaat to tha lagi
a,|>^

^i^maa^^b^^ii^^saaaL

ofaaAct
, Naw-ToriL, I

entitled aa Act to tadaaaaardMUvra mla-ig;^Pg^^^fit. < !faw-^t*W*r!^AS.ta
laiiy to tha Citj at Naw^Yorii, iMa aa Act,*

tt
aatilei^SAet in nlatloafi'l^ S&iS^lSi

,.3alj 10, ttSI
. .July 14, 1159

.'Anx.' u; u3 W^Hdly

. .S<vl. 4, IM Wadnuday
Sept. U, list
Oct. I, lUt
OoL K.IHI
Oot. M, Ita
Not. D.im
Not. 17,1151

lay Da, 11, IMI
Sataiday J}ae. 15, ua

Wadaaaday.
Wednesday.

Wadaaaday.

..JnlyU, IM
.July u. ua
.Ang II, II5I

.Aag.25. 1851

.Sept. 8. 1951

3apt 21, ItSl

Wadaaaday Oct. 6,1851
Wadaaaday Oct H, lia
Wadaaaday Nor. 1,1151
Wadaaaday Nov. 17, 1851
Wadaesday Dae 1,1151
Wednesday Doe. 15, 1151
Wadaaaday Dao.i),lMI

C~REOiTB ON CHINA. INDIA
DCN-CAN, SHERSiaN a CO., BiSta

EfBap^b^rAB'S OL^TMRNT AND PfLLS.-AIX toARaiCBOUS WOUND IN THE rHCOH ijURBo
BT TBEIB (7^8 aboat Ch>aa years ago Mr ACTOK, of
HaltMnraa. had hia thigh meat faarfnlty la*.arted when oat
ridia^, his hursemniina away, aad his lea cuminr in violent
coUiatOB with a trail. Ha waa coolioed to his had fur ahoat

aMtl a. aaffsnng from the accident ; mad not vttti-

gtha beat medical advice, every etfbrt proved uotar-
. _.W IB aeal agthawutuid, aad his Malta became BO im-
akind that his life was despaired of. la this state ha c.*m
BMacad Biiag HOLLOWat OtNTMaNT and PILLS,
w%lffc had tba aFoet of haaliag hia wound with wondarfol
t^idlt^ ld ravaaiaa bim.to aousd hvath Sat- by all
flmian af medicine in tha British Emaire. ad by those ia
thaUaitcd States, in pota and boxca, at 37f' cents, 87 caau,
aid Bl SO each Wholasala by tha nriacipal drag honsei ia
tha Kioa, and bv Mesaia. A B. ftD SAND3, New Turk,
a^ hy the propi iator, No. 144 Strand, London.

TkB. BBRON'B CELEBBATEO FBMALE PTLL8
XFTbia -a oadaifal aad justly celabritad remedy can be
had BA hia ofllc*, or amy ba aant by a ail to any address. Of-
ta cocaar of Broadway aad Hoastt^n st. . over the ding

atora. llw doctor attaada axcloaive.-y to an office nractice.
Hoanftaaalo'elock. A. M..tinu. aad from ItiUSiatha

LIFE INSI)RANCE.-THK MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY-Caah Capital. SIOV.OM. in-

dep^ndentlyof the preminm fund. Office. No. H6 8radway,
roTOcr of Lihcrty-st. This Company coatino s to in.^ure
agaiDkt all msnner rf life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure in this Company either with or without
partin^utine in the profita.
AuRkM D-BOla, M. D, at tha ofiloa daily from I to 3

o-rlock.P M
California permits granted at gtaatlv reduced rates.

A. A. ALVORD, President.
C. T. Wemplb, Secretary.

N. D. MoaeaR, Actuary.

DILSING ASSOCIATIO.t AND OENEBAL
FIkE INJUBANCE COMPANY, comer of Tvron-

row iLjsd Chalbamst . in the Karlam Bnilpiad Baildiogs.
are taking ruks on rents, baildings. he-, on the most
iavoraolc terms JOHN BRUCE, President.
Ps^TKL BABaga. Sstsraurv.

"musical INSTRUMENTST"

, fcc. Ueun.
a, DxiBknuiAA-1 B i^u., Bouken. Ncw-foTk,

ar* prvcorad to issnm McreantiU Cr*clits. CircttUr NotM,ud Ltten oC CraOit ua tha OrisnUl Bank ai hcudotk,
tvaJlable at all tha braschaa utd a^afiaa of tk&i aatabltth-

st. BM foUf*ara
Cajilon.

I Blaaraa, Coiaabo, ^
Honf-EuBf, ^Cltiiia. 3onibr, ERudy, >Crloa
BtatiMraai, CaleoOa.. Siurttfora. 1

RftDEMFTiON or THK AL81NV AID
SOHKNKfTADY (LATK MOHAWK A YD HUD-

BON)HALLKOADCOMPAVY'8 HoSDS OF 1842, DUB
DFCEMl^lCH 1. Ifiia Notica u heroby civen. tiiit cti

pniif*ipsl and i&tercBt dne on tha abtiva haai. will be paid
on prtMiiUtioc mt ihe office of Maisri WlPfSLOW,
LANIK)^ fc CO . ^o ii Watl-it

, New-Yirk. or at Ui
office of the 0>nipaMT in tha city of AJbaar- lBteret on
tha ab^nre h'-mU wu\ caaca alter tba in pecamber aaxt.
Albany. Nor, jl. ltS. g. F03TgJi. Jr., Sacr-tary.

CHI>1T8. *C- KOa TUB PA.C1 PIC -Ueun.
DCACAN. SHKRMAN ft CO., Banken. Ntw-York,

irava Cradita and Bil of Exckanya. av)talila at vifffat, oa
the foUowinf plveaa OB tha Wast Coaat : Uima. Vu.fa^aJio.
Panama. Saa Vsamciica.

.IfB.MWftn-ata.ir.'T.
CT, ooAB-AAfci Ki\j., LiTarpool.

_- O. ROBESTS k, CO., K*. U. Kiaw't Arma Yard,
LOOAOft.

tOHJf HUNBOX ft CO.. Bm Ntftr* Oua dM
TieCwrMa Park; or

OaOBOX H. DRAinCR. Htm:n trwwnm fthaaa ahipa willmat ba aooanrtabia for raid.
Uirri bvUioB, ipacia. jawdvT, praeioos itoaa* or matals,
Kmlaaa billa of iMihmg %n atgnad Kbaiafor, and tha Titlva
Uwtaof thirata ax>rawd.

TVKW ROrTKa BUFFALO AND NKW-YORK
i^ CITY KAILKOAD Extenpioa of tha Siz->o->t
Trade to ftnflaJo Tiiia road, aztcad u from Bolfaio to
HaraaUcrilla, on tha New-York aad Eria Bailroad, ix now
completed, and io full operation, formiiuc, in connection
wi-h that road, the ahonaat, chacpe>t. and moct direct
rout* between Kaw-York City and Bnffalc. It ii of tha
iz-fvot fuafa, and built in the moit tnbstantial maonflr ;

Eld the ^reatftr iwrtion of it hariaj^ been in operatiou ftome
monLha. it ia eatirely fraa from the roufiULeas oaual oa aew

I
roadi.

rarf from Kew- York to Boifalo $7 5*
I Tfcrofh Tirkati and Bafgafra CbaHcs can be prt>cu'ed at

I

the D^potof the New-York and Erie Railr ad, foot of
I Liiano Et New-York.
I

The rimes fi r leavine Naw-York may be learned by refer-
ence to the adveitiaemenii of the New-York and Krie Kj.:!-
ruad. The traina will Ia\% Hor^ellaville fur Baffa:i> on La
arrival of the Erie Railroad trataa Hoffdlo, Nov 30. is)?.

J- Q HOYT.Sup't. Buffalo and K.Y. City K. R.

INDIANA Railroads -OSU.T Mail Bovriira
Chicaoo On and aftar Monday, Maj SI tuitil further no-
ilca paaaanaer ateamara andtraina will run as followa :

ExpEJCsfl Stkamskm LSD TBama eciaa We.4tward
One of the flnt-claaa ataamert, Seutktm Mtcfuad. Ffortkrm
Induma, or Empire State, will leave BuIElIo daily Suuday
axcatrted at 9 P M.. aad Doakirk at Uat niyht. reachio.';
ftIoiirt>e at 2 P. M the next day, aud proceeding to Toledo
the R&me aftemooa. An expreas train will leave Mourue al
2P. M.,i:ron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-
caprad reachioc Cfticago the aame eTeiiinjr, aud c^uaect-
iBf at Chjcaxo with firrt-claai ileameni for Milwaukee, aail
other ports on Lake M ichifaji, and with Canal Packets and
Bailroada westerly from Chicago.
VxPkEss TEi.iN.1 aHD 8TEi.MEas aone KasTWAao.

Kxpreu trtiiuj will leave Uhicacu at 9 P. M daily Satur-
dajr* excepted-and reach Monroe at t^ nert mominc. A n
azpreai steamer wiU Uara Toledo every morninf except
Simday and leave Monroe on ftmral of the iniins from
Chica^, aju) reach Dankirk and Btiflblo saveral hours pra-
rtotis to th time for ine first Kxpraus Trains eut for New-
York. Albany, abd Boftttm- The steamers and trains at
Monroe wiU connect each way with rvfolv boats for Da-
troll and Toledo.
Acro%MODATioa Mail Teain aoi^ffl Witwabu. Thia

train will leave Tole<}odailySnu(tar*exeepted'-at3 A. M
connoctinit at Tvtedo with a line of steamers ftomCiereland
and 8auc<usky, and etoppinc at all tha way-stations, will
reach Chiraro at 8| P lU.
Going KastwaBB. I^ara Chicaro dally Sondaya ex-

I

cepted at 1 A M-, stopptnsat all etations, and aTiviiurat :

Toledo ai 9 P. M., conBcrtiuir with steantvrs to SanJosky i

aad Clevfrliiod. BDd arnvinjc tliere in tioui for all tka mor- i

Bin* trains from thone plurc*. A Packot-boct leaves Toledo i

at > A. M.,for Fort Wayne and ports on tha Wabash Canal I

ADKiAW.Jnnel. 16a JOB M. MOORE, Siipt.
j

THROCt^U TO ClJVCiPfNATi iM liUODK4l I

CLEVEl^AND. COl-UMBUS A.SD CINCINNATI
BAJLHOAJ?-';<;onne^ted with the Coltunbos and Xafila,

SSA1
amend aB__ v ^.a
of AawaaBMBtauidTajEaslBtha Cttr aad Couatr of New-
York, and for other porpoaaa, paaaad BCay M, IMB "
BCv 7. 1841, to. the owbbt or ownaxa, oacniiaM or m
of Mli houaea, and improrad or animprorad laada .

tharaby, that they hara eomplatad their Gatimata' and At-
setament in tha aWa antitlad mattar ; and that all paraoiu
wtaoaa interaats ara affsctad tharaby, aad who mMf ba o-
aaad te the same, are taqaestad to preaattt their ohieetioaaU writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, tha Chamaa at

the aaid Commisaioaan. at his raaidaace. No. IM 'Hiamp
Mft-ftraat . In the City of New-York, within tlurtfdMlromna data of this aotica. And that tha limits ambriceo by the
aaid astnnata and assessment, ara as follows, that is to a&y :

AnnatDartofFirst-aTenaa. lym; betweea tha aorthany
nimat 42d-stTeet and tha southerly side of 4tb-atzec. Alao,
all that partof FirFt-aronuc, between the mnthariy aide of
S6th-ctreet and the line of hifh wnter mark on tna East
River, as it int<5r6cU said Firrt-avenuo, between 95th-
street and 96th-stroet. AImj, ail that part of First-areuva,
between the tine of higrh water mark on the Eas^ River at
or near the southerly side of 9Sth-straat aad the naprtharlT
aide of 109th-atreet : aad also, all that part of Firat avenna
between the northerly side of Itith-gtraat aad the line of
hifh water maik on the Harlem Rirer, at or near the nor-
therly side of 126th-street, as laid out and colored on the
damage map of the said Commisatoners. now on ^o in tha
office of the Straat Commissionar of the City of New-
York. And alio, aH the lotajpieeas or parcols of land, sito-
ateinthesaid City irf Naw-York, fronting or lyiafOBboth
sides of said First-aTenaa, between the northerly aide of
4)d-street and the line of hi^h water mark on the Haxtem
Biver, at or near the curtherlr side of L23la'treoi. as laid
out and colored on the benefit map of tin Couumssioners
of Estimate and Aasessmeut in the above entitled matter,
and which said mnp, entitled "Map of the property to be
benefitted by openlnjt Fint-arenae from 42d-street to Har-
lem River, sarvarad in 1S30 aad 1151: New.York, April,
1V3. fiichard Amerman, City Snrvercr." is now on ftia ift
the Street Commissioner's offlce of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, frontinr or Irint
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Firsc-avaBna,
between the northerly aide of 49d-ftreet and the eootkerly
8idaofS4th'Straet. bounded on the east. bra Una dutani
half-wny between said First-avenue and Avenne A: and on
the west, by a line half-way digtajit between said First-ave-
aue and Sef^cmd-avenue, as laid odt andeotured on the
eaid baneAt map. on lUe as afores-aid. in the oAea of
the Street Commissioner af the City of New-York.
Aid also, all the pieces or parcels of land aitoata or lyiaf
on both sides of ihe streate iatersectinc said Flrst-aT-
nne. between the northwl^ aide of atu-streat and tha
soatberly side of USth-straet. Alao, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the northeast comer of lieth-atiaet aad Fint-arenne.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the eouthwest corttw
of llTth-strect and First-avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triancalar lot at the nmrheast comer of llSth-atreet
and First-8Tenae.. Also, the triaarular lot at tba roar of
the lot at the northwest comer of UOth-strset and Firit-
avenne. Also, the trian^l&r lot at the rear af the lot at
the aorth-ast corner Ot L3l*t-<treet and First-avenue.
Alao, three iota on the northerly side of lain-stree'.. distant
about t5 feet westerly from the westerly aide of said First-
aresue. Also, two lota near the east side of Firxt-avenue,
coQtiruoQs to land of Philip MilledoLLer, and near the
sontherlyeideof 122d-street. Also, two lota at the rear of
land of Philip MiilodoUer, near the northwest comer of
First-evcane sad U3d street. Also, three rear iotK owned
by Philip MiiledoUer, near the northwest comer of I2;jd-
street and First- avenue. Aleo, a lot of grouaJ, owmed by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear af land of James Cherer-
man.) between 133d-and U4tfa-streetj. and iyin* wee t of
Fintt-aveaue. And alsu, a lot lying on the norta side of
I24th street, distant 75 feot wextarly from the First-areoua.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further rive not toe ttiat
ouj report in th above entitled maf^r wiS b mid* and
presented to the Supreme Court of the State of New York-
at a 5pf^ial Term, of the aaid Court, to be held uX the City
Hall of the Ci'-y of No-York, on Sal13^day,t^.e nth day of
December. IS22 ; and that then and there, or aa soon there-
after as coiiCL]<el can be hoard, a motion will be m&db Ihs.!
said report boconirmed. Daled.NEW-YoBK.Sapt. S3. liS

JONATHAN W. AIaLKN,\QEOROE H PTTRSEa, S Commlsaioaera
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. f

HnrnT E Divixs. Attorney.

[V VI -YORK SUPRJEMK CODRT-JAMES
il WATT. Jr,M D.4V1U WADSWOKfH. WILLIAM
V. EKADT.aiid CORNKLTA, hi* wife. Satnual R. Childi
and (Harriet M , bii wife.HepTy W.lke,S*irbau H.3t>ert aad

. his wife, Jushna Webb and Isabella (J., hia wife.
Eiebue HemmcrUi ff. Robert Taylor. Fraucis W. Howe.
Juhn H Brower, Will m H. Carey. Jo:p'i T. 8ati^(-r.
Joa'ah OaVeH. Henry F. ombard. Alfred iCdv/arda. Kdis-
woiih CUrei'bioush, William M. G'>rd(jB, Juhn Fo;jte,
Ed ard Dnnnfvmh, Kclaon M. Berkwith. Jsmeph Wri?-iy,
David Ativtin, J -hn H. Austin, f^orre W. Austin. Jfimi
AiiBljn.t hwles B Spicer, Hoien M wiUians. S, FrpeinaD
Kli< pf. JaDieh Falen*. H- nrr Vail. Executi>r of L.8elies, ,

Jsmei S. DnViK, Philip Kissam. Kun McMakin. Wilhaio i

McBlcr, John 8kiU(nann, snd John Fior.k Sniom.iTia fo?
relief To David Wa<1s-orth, Sh^rbatt Mo:crL and ,

hib wife. KTenae HemnHrlinc, KrauciE W >inwe. John H.
Brover. J, T. Saueer, Wiiliitm Vf *;(rdou, Edwsrd D'tus-
romb. N M. BeckwiLh. Joseph Wrigley, HcNn M. Wil-
liaMis. Henry Vail. P KiB*am, and Ann McMakin V'jo
art- tfieby kCmmcDco ar-d require ^ to &n9<rerthe Citmplainl
in thin accu'ii, wliich w-its file<^ ii. tlie oTIce of the Cle'k ol
tfce City iid Coun*y of New-Y^trk. at the Ci y Hail lu said
City, vn the 14tti day of October. IRia, and tii norve a copy
of yonr an>wer to iha said complaint oa the sunsrriher, at

his uffire. No &i Merchant*' Exchanire. in the said City oi

Nfw-York, within t'venty days ftr the sorvice of this
sLUUBoni on yun. exclusive of the day of auch aamca ; aad
if yoo fail ii anKvi'er_ thr said c:>molaint within th* time

Lcttaiiadi-

1 nla of tk ,

Oa atiM ttKaw-rSS,
atidad aa Act to radaiM

l?2ssw;:

Rartr UMorntoaC^C

mataand
titled
loU
tte
andtbeamionnt of: __ ,

fit; ad &1bo, aU tha afi4bnrito,
mantt which were vaad or the
their report. haralMand^iBitad is fti. _

ar's office of tha Cit7 aad Comij at Mmr^Y*
pw^oa ofwhomaoerer ft Ml
at laaat sixty dVBbafara tka
port to tha said Bnpraaa Ctfut, tt tfta
inafter mentioned.

rtTnlthrtmiiTr laaliinaii ft iflwijJI'i
to the nqatraaaaatt of tha Aat fttitM>A]an Act, entitled aa Act im relatien to tta .

esamei^ SMl Taxes in the CrtrudOttunf*
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aant their objactiou in wriiiac, to i
Eag., the Chainnan of tlM aaiA C<w ^_-_
No. %Fttltoa.st. in the Ci ofN^f^ wttJ
daya tnm tha data of thia Bo6ea. Aad ttBlfta1L._
biacad bf tiiis aasaaaaent. ara aafi)iaois8.tlttt iBtoMM!~rf
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~
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f
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hence westerly aloaf aaU Uaa oi
^

thanca soBLherly alopf tha * atarij li^a c sMb
It feet, 9 incfaot ; thence OMtaily aloBt Oa a

'

tidauxBeelunan-ai.,as t^nm < t^ fc* i

6 incites, to the wanarly line or aide tf Tmi] tf 1,
northerly alonxsaid westeriy line oraidaofPaMlL.l
to tae point or pla^ of bacunzur. .- "*T7t"
M. And, alao, aU thatcanaiaofharitotawn

situale, lyin and beiar m the CAjctam
bonnded, described, and eouCainiMranUbw
ny : BarianiBs at a paint whan tlu -

of Ciiff-si., inMTaecu thapraaentana _
Beekman-et , and nraning-th^M^sreaterlri
erlylinaor sida B*e>aiaB al ,141 lha>,
easterly Ut feet, ft inchaa. in a Aije^t Xjj^ Uk a a
westerly line er tide at Cliff-A., dia ant wafc
S inchea, from the eontharly Una or sida of I
theticc northerly alobf the waRailr li*e or a'

~

llfsft -^inrhsi, tntlia totBtorpimiarfti
3d. And. also, all that oartaiaataar Maw avi

land, ntnate, l}]n and hetsc in the City oTirW-T
boiinded, deecrlbedfindeostamnf asfolloira,ClNtte^ivr
Berinnimr at a puint wiwre na jraaaAl matl^ASBW
sid^ 01 Beekman-s:

, interaects the weatady liaor^fi2
Cliff-st and ro. niaff thasoa waaterly aloMTMnlHIV
aanhenj Una or side of BacfcmaaraC 4M^a^ to^'^

-^^

ly line or side bf Oold-t. ; theaea Bonkarir al
orly line or side of Oofd-at., U fNSt, 7 tnChOa;
erly alonp a direct line. 236 <feat, C uKtea, tn:
15 feet aottn^Iy troffl the praaeat aorthariy Ui
Beekmao-st. : theace on a direct line 179 not, S
the poi&t or uiace of bezinniac.

4th- And also, ail that certain otaor piooa s?
land, sita:tie, lyina anc bei&c in the City of Vaw-*
boamieil. deacnbao. awl coi^ainiar aafJuioi
Beciiminf at a point whara the proMat
side of Beekmaa st. tnteraocts tha wa:

' "

06\6 St., and rmnu&c Uwnos westailr
line or side of Bnrkmnn st , 299 feet 9 inched _
eriv alodff the eastcTlr line or side af Wffliai-et.
incnes; ihence aastarly alonf a Uaa paiallad
with the present no'therlv line or side of F*~
feet < inches; thence si:otfaerly almar tte
side of Ooid-st

, 14 feet > inclMa,tach* natatf
begimunr.
6th. And aiao, all that cartaim aOtmr ptoea er

Laud, situate, lyin; and beins i* the Ci^ of ffovfa'
i^oacdr^, dcKcribcd, and coatainin; aa laUava,
i^y : BeeuuiinK at a point whara tha preanat m '

az aide of Beekman-st. intersecU the iraatailj ]

of WilliaiTi-it
, and running thanee wnatany

preacnt northerly line or aide of niiakOian b<

in^ben; thence cnrtherfr alocK the eas^i^Haaffi
Ztiiss&u si , 14 feet S inckaa; taare waatw^aloM
^sniuel cr nearlj so with tha prvsent nnrthav^Uaa '
ni Bntksuui-rt., 341 feet ( incnea ; thanca ntatho
tLe wesierlv Une or side of William-at . 13 feet, to
Of Diace of oecumiBC-

sth- And also, all thai certain other piaea ar aaio^ M.''
land, situate, lyin^: and befn^ in the City of NOw-TeAaffiV^
bounded, de^ciibod. and conta^sio^ as foUowa,

'^ ' ~

MKj : Rmnnin^ a: a point whsre tae oraaent m
or side nf^Beekmun-ct. tntrsect8 the waatarly _
of JN'bSiiaa-st., and nuuun^ thence weateny i

prentjut northerly nne or side of flealiniiii at.,
inches, to the easterly line or side of Parft'-~~
northerly alon|r the easterly line or side tf Pi

point distant 16 feet northerly from the oroaont
uue or side of Beekmaa-st. , Cheace eastaiiy "ii^f w
144 ft 3 inches, to a point distant 14 laat 5 ir

-"- -^-

northerly line or side of Beelu&an-et.
' alun; the westerly line or aida of Nasaaa-aL, U
'

inr.-.es, to the point or ^\dc9 at beiriBniat.
7th. All thoee certain piecas orDareelBaf

fr'jntjiif on the eKterly aide of Parfc.-ce''

aaUl^UMat'
rakaoMMI

MBAJBIfS COCOR L,UZB!fOKS. Thabart and
.noat ronranirnt r.med7 for Coa^tis. Cold*, and di>-

awa af tha 1 hroai and Langs aeueraUr. .Sold by A. B. It

D. Sards. Ko IternlUm-at : M. DA'iiK.Hit.lZCtTmiixa-
at.; ABM.BLED8At.I., No. ajl Paarl-st , aad othara. U
elta.ratkagc.

/^KKArCVRK FOR DYSPEPSIA.-DT.ROUaH-
\X TON*3 Ppp.iB or Oaatn<r Joi'*a, praparad from Baaaat.
Awaat. J. BALL * ro.. Wo. la Naan-t

SALAMAN]D>ER^FES.
SALAMANDER SAFES

UnLDKB-S PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPB079-
TT KSNT. OTVABNS A MARVIN, saccessors to Rich
k Qa., are tha only mann&cturers of SALAMANDBB
tAFSB eoBibimiac both patents. Dp6t, No. 14 Watar-alw
Ito York.

i'XKKAT J^IKB ilT GD.'9ilUB.Q HER-
Ijf nElNO'S 8AFRS We, the undersized, harinf been

ffaaaat at the openinr of one of SILAS C HRKfUNU'S
Stl<M. in the store of Menrs. Watrous LiWBCifCS, af-

tor the Oie&t Fire oa the I9th of October, are free to ac-

knowledfe ibieaa tte rreatest triumph we have ever yet
witaessed of a Saiamauder Safe. Tbe Are in the storee of
Maasra. ViTRoua Lawkewcr and H. 6 HumphritA
Co., was much hotter than in any other part of tbe buriit
disvrict its iu'eiifcity b^ins increased by the Iiirre quan-
tity of oil, ramphene, alcohol, and other c >mbu9tible mat-
ter in the drug store. One of the feet of tho safe waa en-
tueiy hfimt cu.'nd a qaaatity >f iron and n^iila we/e mlu
^dtokether in one solid mass, so fTBat wiu: the heat. Yet
nOtwTthat&j;di>f all this, every oaper wan pie.#rved entire,
and tba p*^iiitii:s perfectly legible, the T&niiah inside hav-

iar been untourhtd.
Ûmnxt>^. C. B.vtT, Csllector Port of 0|rdeaxbar(;

OtOTge Bobitison. Foat-Ma>Wr do : L. Hujibroock. AJteat

Bcaa Issnraitee Co.. of Hartford; Edwip M. Holbrouk ;

B. H- Vary, Arentfor American Iniuraucfi C**. ;
W. J Par-

4aa. Genera) Agent Etna, Hartford, InsTinioce Co : 8aml.

H- rrioe, ^enorOl Affent North Wertem Icmranre Co.;
D. 11 Chapin. Afrent Springfield and Marine and Prote<^

tifl, ot Hr ftjfd, Inswrance Co.
The ^Mr certificate was received from Oxoensburif by

ttte day's mail. UAsolicited on my nart. The i>er*ons

ivkoae aames are attached are mostly unknown to the sut>-

it isWt another testimonial (amoni; many others) of the

BVpfiiority of
" HERRING'S Saiei " over ail others

' Tbo anbsrriber in the ouiy person in the Uni'ed States

onthorixedtumakeorseQ HERRINO'S Patent Salamander
ftilO. that was awarded the medal at the World's F&ir, in

L4do&.inlSdl. SILAS C HERRINO,^^^
Woe. 1. 1J7 and 139 Water-at., N. Y.

R1CB*S
SAFES AOAK,-WrLnERS PATENT

^8ALAMA^DR WITH EICHS IMPROVEMENT,
CRAB&BaTfK, 8 C. 23d Not , 18. Messrs STCjUtNs k

BLtATia. ftirctssors to Rich It Co. Oektlemen : On the

^ight af tlM 1 Itfa tnat- mv entire stock, coamstiaff of^oiis. eaa-

Aas.vhiU lend, rubber ipriBCs, and packiu^, also a very rreat

4<liMlrtt of acber merchandise, wss cnnsumed by fire. Your
Safe, oontaiXiiBK my books, was in ttie hottest part o( the fire.

amd overytl^iBlt iait was saved >ntbe most perfect condition.

I had need the cas for a moment at dark, and the box of

matghoa tited to tiaht it was, as is our custom, put inti the

Safe ; for I consider them danrrDns thio^ to leave about.

Tho wtMhum and the bMhs were all of my who^e stock that

kad not the mai^ of fira noon them. Uo/onnnatclr fur me.
yoa Uara here had r od proe^of vour i^alamandars. to the

parfsct satisfaction ef everr one who wimesfcedthedastruc-
^o of m, .tora To. vary

^/"J'/j . HATCH,
assortment of these Safea, with and without Tain's

lar-Proof Lc-^ka, ]>ay A Newela, and Jones' LoRks, for

Josttha Depot, No 14< Watarst. ;and at the Factory,
ttaitr of artnoe A and St Marka'-place, P7ew York.^^ STEAKN8 fc MARVIN.

Snrcesaors to Bich ft Co, . No. MS Water-st
Thconlr makers of SalamanderSafesio the United States,
a^iainc Wild*T's snd Rich's ptert-.

COAL,

OOt.j i prapaxad to faruA superior White Ash Pitts-

ten OmI of all sixaa. clean and in rood order, stiitable for

Cam, ritippins. and oomeetic porposes, from ita boats, or

wda IB th*B city. WiUinauhurr u^ Brooklyn. The Com-

9^Kf*M Cutilitiee axe each as to enable it to ^ve good die-

patek tOTasseU loadinf at New-York, or at Port Ewen.

Pvticalar aUention ti^9u. to tha delivery of Coal for do-

MlittB ypfpoaea.

Apily at the oOc; eomer of Broedway and Wall-et. ;

rjwda. West near Morton-et., comer of Fourteenth-^

aual te^Kw.a and fool of Goaramenr-et, city ; foot trf North

Tth-at^ Williamsburg, and foot of Qold-st., Brooklyn.

g^WAl The sabecrtber has in yard, and is coaatuiUy
V/dfa^^irmt, all the vanons kinds of AiitfaraciU and Bi-

twninonaCoils, vix.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh,

UmiNX^ Orr^l, Cannel, Sidney, Ac. tc. allofjthoTary
Wift culity, delivered in hn&di'ome ordfr fromraoauet'
n<d.^d for sale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
Paiu lhat. eor. XlKiaBpsoa. ai^ CU-v. ear. Amoa *.;

town oflBce , No. S Wall-st. .

fcC PER TOW. The beat qaality of Bed Ash. Ect anA
Pi9 Store Coal at t6 par ton. delivered to all parts of tho

STSAKOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,
rV'O. A39 BROADWAY, AMD MORfM MAiN-ST,
i 1 Spnoffiield, Maaa.

SARLES A ADEY.
Dealers in Piano-Fortes, and Music Pabludien,

RctpfcLfailv invite public iaspcctiin of their exten-
a;va and carefaHy selected stock ef Piaao-Fortes smd SheetM title.

FiGTB. POKD ft Co.'s Pianos, so justly celebrated for the
elefcaiice r>ftheir coortructiop,itchneasaeddaTability oftone.
The beauti:ul Ir-'U Piaoo-Fortes. The First Preraiaaisof

the Ania licaa Icntitutc have been awaidad to these Instru-
Oirnts, a,t the late Fair iu Casila Garden
The Qracd Squsre Piano.with antitrne carviocs. nitrivullad

fot beauty ia desiKs and e>eetBeas of tone, mauoi^tarad
t>y t lie celeb- ated house of KnaBB ftOuKHLE.of Baltimore.
The magnificent and i owerful-toned J^not, st^Je a Ja

Pariftian, trom the well known manniaclory of O- N
ScHE&n Philadelphia.
Those about pnrchaiiac Pianos should visi'. thisestmblish-

Dient. The Instruments are olTered at the lowest cash prices
of the makers

MELODEONS AND 8EBAPHINE8.
Wi*b pattnt reeds and late improvements from the beat

;

maker?.

lLBERT*S~BOCboiR PIANO^FORTES.
The aitention of the public is oarucuJarly requeated to

this comparatively new style of PlANO-FORTE, whieh,
: aa a neat and elegant article of parlor fumiiura. is on-
[
surpassed. Or^capying but small space, it pofvsasses a

i power snd sweetnass of tone, and dnlica.^ of tOTich, not ex- '

i ccededbyany. There can be but litUe doubt, that thix in-

l^stmnieTiT, presentinr tbe many advantages it does over tha -

: common Piano, is dea'.ined, eventuallr, to be brouxht into
cnrnnioii 'ife. Aoiy prrjudice against them cannot fail to he

;
removed by a visit to tbe rouuis where they are exhibited for

;

I late. Evnry instnimont wiurmnted to give entire satittfar.-

:
tion. Also. Melodcrmi of Prince's umI Carliart's make,

i

Fiinok to Ifti, toned and rapairod.
! HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent. !

No 333 Elroadway, cor. Anthony-st., 2d floor.
|

PIANO FORTES The beat aasortment of Pianos in '

nis city can be seen at the Warerooma of LINCOLN ft :

THO&lPSON.No. 441 Broadway, including Haliet. Davis .

;

k Co.'s celebrated otisn Pianos, of new and much ap- '

i proved scales, acknnwl mlged superior to any other in tho
' mnrKet. Alao. a largo variety from other distmguiahed
! New-York and Boston makers. Gilbert's and other secood-

,

. hand with and without the JEoIiau, at various srices. I

LINCOLN A THOMPSON, No. 441 BroadTT&y.

' n.'^OI^lAPI PiAAOS, and others, by HALLETT. DA-
/Xj vis Ik CO., Boston, always to be found la extensive ;

;
Xiisortmeiit at the rpariouji Miisic store and wardrooms of the
^brcritiera. Also, New-York and other Pianoa, ranj^ing in '

I arice Irom 164 to S4M. Carhart's and Prince's Meliideocu, '.

: MnKir.il :* rrchandize, of every kind wholesale and retail.
) A)o FCfond-hand Plk&oa at $26, tii. t*0, $60, $60, $75,

'

j
$00, $I!0, $126, to$226 OOULD ft BKRKY,

So. 297 Broadway. Uasic Pabbshera.

5HS. latiUTE A ?lBWTON. No t Canal-
St., in ruiisquenre of the incrc4J(ed demand a'ld tin-

I rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, have exteod-
: td their business, and are now prepared to offer to their
' Crieoda. and th(iS wiibiue a superior instrumeut, an axteu-
'

live assortment, in p?ain and ornamented cases, of modem
j

style, from 6i to 7i oetuve Sec^ind-hand Pianos lakea in

j

sxchan^e. Broadway Ware-rtMHUs, No. 4:13

lAJIO-FORTRS. Tbe finest ascortneat of Piase-
Fortee in the city ntay bafoand at the sparions wara-

i
raoms of N. P. B. CcRTtB ft CO., No. 447 Broadway, coa^

'

dstiag of George Haw*i calabratad American Patent Action
Planoa, T. QilWn and Co.'f popalair jColian Pianos, 611-

[
^rt's aad others* Bovdotr. Alao, a vaiiaty of new and aa^
fnd-kand Planoa for sale and to let. Ho. 447 Broadway.

J
A C. FISCURR, (late NUJiNS ft FISCHER.} Man-
ufacu>ry and Wareroom, No. 179 Oreenwinh at. comer

of Dy-at. PIANO-FORTES, warranttd. with reverse

bridge snd patent tuba, wail calculated for keeping in tuna.
Piaco-Fortes tuned, repaired and exckogad.
N B. Alao. JKoliattPtaao-ForteefiH sale.

iANOS FOR SAI<ft-At No. t* Barclay-st.. aszt

doortqtho Aitor-Housa a rana^ ef $f and 7-octara

^ETEB FBR CKflT.O YORK AND HARLEM RAILRt^AD COMPANY,
relmhuraable in 1$$7, with eami- aunnal laterast oovaoas at-

tacjid i
for tala br BUkTCUFOBD ft RAINSFO&D. No.U Williamst.

^fMlB WAJITED at the highest market rates, by
C9 OOOnrNO a brother. Bunion and Exchange
Odke

No^Cjrall-at.

-

TifE RASTERN BA1TK OP WASIIlivCTOM.
D. C-. isrtdamad No ic Bowaty. at i yer oaat.

_____ __, _,__ ___* ind Little Miam Railruads to Ciocinaati; the Pittabun I
aroresaid, ihe plaintiff in this artion will apply to ih* Cnrurt

.**y".P* .9? r?*-J*JW- and Cleveland. Pait.svilla and Ashtabula Railroads at
' forme relief demaEde* ir

' . - v, . . .

SCHOOLS.
THE aiKTHOPOLlTAN ACADEMV AND

^YMNABIUM are now ready for tlie recaption of
pnoils.
Oymnsslic Classes for Oeatlemen. every evaain?, from 7

to IQ o'cl^'k
For Ladies, on Taesday, Thursday audSaturdiy. from 4

toC p M
Ft r Boys aot of the Institution, on Momlay. Wednesday

and Friday, from 4 to 6 P. M.
Chtal'giie*. 'h' wiBx th* courve of st'idy, ftc . mar be ob-

tained a-, the Institution, Noa 93 and 96 6 Ji-av., near Waah-
lr>rit_n-fQ

DAKCIKG CLASSKS FOR GRNTLSnEff^
ihe new xystem ad p'ed tbis season for the tir>t time,

prOTik vety advsnEsgeoox to tbe popils, aao admits of their
fntninrr a' nvy tiste (tnr'ng the sraBoa Lassoas na MO ^-
DaY. WEDMISUaY and THURSDAY EVENIN09
Oneral ftutrtice of a!) The dan^a. with a baa'l of music on
8>^tTirda evauiiucx Lailies* aad shildren's elaasea on
WEDNESDAY. THUR^^AY and SATURDAY AFCER-
NOONS. A. DODWORTH, No06 Broadivay

'

eYMFTASIUM-Noa. 159 auil 'ui
' Cnsby-sireet.-Mr. C. F. OTTlOJfOS begi leave to

remind the paMir that his Oynmasium is open dai^r from
:

suoriie until 10 P M., for general exerrilte. ^^uMemen's
Claaa mtets everr enrrn) ng at 8 P. M. for class exerciwes i

and inaimetion. Boy'a Classes meet on Mondays, Wedaas-
daya. and Fridays, at ^ in tha aftamcon. i

9 :

Clejalaad, aad with the Saadnsky aad Newark Railraad ai

ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT Oa and after Apri^ i
Traima leave as follows, 8BUy excepted.
Cleveland for Colunboa, ExpraaaTraia, at II, and MaU

and Acoommodatioji x:20 P. M.
Cleraland for Coluabus and Way Stations, with freight,

at S A.M.
Colnmbns for Cleveland. Mall and Acooaunodatlon. at I

A. M.. aad Express at ll:4fl A. M.
CeUaBbaa aad Cleveland, and Way Stations, with Avlght

aadatacfc,ilt7:3a A. M.
Paaaangers laarteg Clereland by the 11 A. M. Expreas

Tttin, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbns A 5:10 P. M .and
Ctacinnati at 19:1S P M BatumingLare Cinelnaati
ate:M A. M.. dine at Colombus at 11^ A. M.j and arrlT*
at Clavelaad at 5:30 P M., oonnactiBg with flrst-clasa
ateaaters for BuiEalo aad Dunkirk.
PaaMngerv leaving Cleveland by the 1:S0 P. BC Train ar-

rive at Colnmbns at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A.M. Betvmuig Laara Cincinnati at 2:30 P.M.,
Colaaibua at A. M. next any, and arrive at Cleveland at
I P. M., ia tuna for the Trains leaving for Centraville and
Pltlsbnra.
VUe Eiatrasa Train atopo at Grafton, WeUlagton, New-

Irfmdon, S&etby, Galion, Cardington, and Delaware only,
and raarhea Colnmbns at 5:1^. U.; Cincinnati at lt:U

162 o23-Saw6w
D tl*e C'lmplai at. Dated Augiut LHENRY DAY. PlainiOTs Attoruey.

/'\TTI6AOK'S

VAHDEBBILT LINE FOH SAN FRANCISCO-
O^LY LTNEGIVI^O^ICKKTd FOR O* iSSIXO

THE ISTHMUS. The faro-ite dvoble-euxiae steamship
: PROMETHEUS, l.MO tons, wiU leave from pier No 1,
North River, at 3 o'clock, P. SI , prrciwely, onSArURD \Y,

i
I;ereir.her4ih (oTaSAN JU.'^NDEL NOB TE direct, con-

;

aectn E wnh th# popular steamship PACIFIC over tlie N\r-
i araguaTiiibf^i' Route, havisg i>ut ftse/iv an/^s / land trans-
; pertmtion These steamers :ire misurpaued la >heir arcora-
: ra<^ations and ventilation. For information or pa.vage,

apply only to . D. B ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery Place, up staira.

'OH LiiVKHi^OOI,-Vni<^] Estates Mail acoamahls
UALTlCCapt Jos. CoHsrocK This staamahip will

I
depart with thti tJoited 8ttea MaiU Un Karopa, positiraly,
a SATUKDAY. Dec 11 at IS o'clock M.,fTom her berth*

at t'oofoot flf Canal-st. No berth secured ontll paid for.
I For flight or passage^ having uaequalad axKWi'ilsHeei

fiar elegance and comfort, anply to
BW'D E. COIXINS ft CO., Ne. M WaU-at.

Faascngera aie requeated to be on board at lU A. M.
The steamship ARCTIC will secceed the BALTIC, and

aaU Dec Zi.

. frao of ca:Tage, fitdm Yuds Noa.
Vst.

177 Woostor aad 65

^ to lajr |ait at Oa Ototl

_. ... warraatad to fiTa aatitfartion ia
iTarr raanaot, ar aa aala, for caah or appaorad papar. Fiaaaa

' jAmSS THOMPSOH.

raaawood Piaao-Fortaa,
iTarr n
nUra.

PRINCX HCOSKONTwUiS kaa atoo4 tha tatt af

faan,' aad proTa4 itaalf a anpanor lajsromaBt to tkoaa af
IST othar maka, eas ba had obIt of tha aula acaota, WH.
oLlL k SOW, Wo. Mt Broadwaj, (oppeaiU tha Park.)

PIANO-FORTKS.-RAZKI.rON

'

k BBO., Haaa-
factoiy and Waxo-rooma, No <19 Contra at. , naer 9raad.

wbara may l> fouid a fina aaaonoieat of Haaawood Piaaoo,
mad. in tha moat anbataatial vaa2,ar aad lataat itrla.

nnO RENTERS OF PIANorORTES.-Tha Piano.
1 forte A/aociauoD, No. 3S1 Sroadwar, ara aalUaf Ptaao
brtei, to b aaid for br Inatalmenta of fi to tu pr mooih.

J. PECg. Traatoa.

PIANU-FORTK SiianperiorPiaaoatoHira at No.
S9 3<iav.,batwaaB 10th and nth ata.

_ TH08. C. CALLAWAT.

TO CONTHACTORa. PROPOSALS *" raqsaatad
for the p-adaatioa, maaonrr, timbar, bridaiaraad

trark-layinr of the ALBANY AND SUSQUBHANNA
BAlLli'iAB, cTtandiaf from Albany to Biaffhamtoa dta-
tauce, 140 milei
TIiu Line will b ready for the inapaetion of Contractor,

on the 16' h Nt'Tember. ami propoaala will ba roceirad nntO
tha 8th December.
Tbe work will ba dirldad lata aactloaa of about fin milaa

each, and Contraztora can iuclnda ia their proposala aa
Btaar of these aa may salt their conTenienca.
The Ccmpany reaerrea the riitte to aeoept of each propo-

aala u in their jndpnaat will boat Mcnra tha prompt coa-
atrartinn of tba Baad.
All piepoaals to ba aealad aad aadonad. "

Propoaala for
tkaAlbaaTaad 8oaanaliani>a Bailroad." aad diractad to J.
P. KlitKWOOD. No. lt Stat^at., Albaar.
1ba plaaa aad profilaa oaa be aaaa at tha Bwineer'a Offiea,

Ko. 11-,
whara Iwtkar

on and aftar Ika lith Novai
caa ba aktaiaaA.

_ C. DBbATAR. PiaeuUnt.
JAMBS P KIBKWOOD, Kiwimaw.

FOR ALBAlfY.-WINTER ABRANaEME*} T
Thrxc Dai t L].'e:s Fare, $1 50 The trains leaas

<?ity Hall statum, corner Tryon- row and Centro-st., daily,
"Surdayi exceji'er," as follows 1st train, at 7 30 A.M.,
Mail train, kt:>^ping at all way hlatitnt' 2d train, A. 01 .

Albany hxprras. sT-oppicg at Troton FalU, Da^ver Plains,
HiU^sle and Cbathan Four CoToera, arriving 3 1* P.M.,
in iiD>e to connect' with 2 38 train fi-om Albany West, id
train, 3 45 P M.. Albany Exoreai, vtopoiog at C'otoa Falu,
Dover PlaiQp. Hil^ertoD, HiilsdaJe aad Chatham Four (^or-

&rr*, arnrin^9 1^ P. M
, conntcting at Albany wi.n z-

pirsi :rain lor iinffalo,
i^fturbing, will leave Eut Albany at IA. M., Erpriai

train, arriving in New-York 12.4S P. M. ; t! IJ A M . Mail
tra:tt, making ai] stops, aad 4 H. M , Expreu train, arrivingm Ntw-York 9 td P. M. M. BLOAT, Superintendent.

fpOR B&UDGUPORT. CONNECTING WTTH THS
J7 Hcnaatonic, Nangatuok and Naw-Haran Bailroada.
The Steaaer CATALlNZ. Caat. CHABLES WEBKB. will
leave ttvm Aat Biver Btaunboat ^aoa, Pnok-aUp, ararr
MONl>AT, WEDNEBDAT. and FBIOAT HOAkUiO,
at 10odOB^ Fare to BridfoaortM eaata. Freight takta as
low ratea. Batnmiac, laoTa BBIDOEPORT erarr TUES-
DAY. XHUBSDAT and KATtXBDAT MORNINO. at I
o*clock, on the anlTal of the C^rs. For furthor infonnatioa
iBoairaV GEO W. CORLISS, No. an Paarl-^. N B
AR poraona ara ftfMd traatteg any o^a oa acooint af tW
hoatoraarMg.

MIGHIQAIf
SOCnnKIUI AND NOBTHEBN IN-

DIANABAlLROAir. Over SIXTY miles of dis-
tance eavad betwaaa BtUbJo, Bwifcirk and Chicago, Ws-
keaan, Kaaoaka, Saetna, Ifilwsakoa and Shabogntsa, via
Toledo and Moaroa. Tha Oespaay have iacraaaed thair
facilities. Mercliandixa will ba forwarded with dispatch.
Hark paokagaa

**
Hlehigaft Sdttham BaBraad Xdino, Tolo-

do.** For Inithor iniiarsiation, inavira of .

JOHN F. PORTEBTAgonl. Ko. IM Braad-il.

Passengers will ba ticketed by Railroad and Stagea b-
twean Clereland and Elrria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Clera-
land aad Milan, Cleveland nnd Norwalk, Cleveland aad
Wooetsr.
The Company ts preparad to receive Freight (n Consign'

Beet, and transport ii to any point cm their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight Tariff.

O. A. KNIOHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON. Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, AJTsnt. Shelby.

A STONE, Jr.. Sapenntendant.
OMce ofthe Clereland, Colovbaa and Ctneianati )
Bailroao CoapanT.ulaTelaad. March M. lUS. f

IVIBW-TORA. AM1> MKW-HAFBN RAILBOAB
1^ -WIN7RR ARRANGEMENr NOV. 1. mi

TKAin OUT (9 KKW-TOKK
Accommodaticw and Special Traias leave at 7 and 11:30

A. M. : 4 and 5 P. M. . throorh to NavrHavan-
At 9:10 A.M.. and ft:3p7M . for Port CbesUr.
The 11:30 A- M. train mna in connection with train from

New-Haven to Hartford aad Bpringfield, and with train
,

aver the Canal road
Express Trains at 8 A. M, and 3:30 P M , for New-Ha-

ven, Manloiu, efptUigaeiL Worcester and Baston, Connect- i

icnt River and Vermont Railroads. These trains connect \

at New HavFB with trains of the New London Road, to i

New-London, Norwich, btonington and P ovidence.
'

The 8 A. M. atops at STaisfcrd and Bridgeport, connect-
i

ingwith Housatonic and Naugatoci Eaiiroadi at Badge-
pert. The 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford, Nnrw'k ard
Bridgeport, connecting witb Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,

'

aud withHoaaatcnic and Naugatuck Railroads at Bridge- 1

port j

TKAiMa iirro nw-woBK.
AeeoauBodatioB and Spacial Traias at 5:30. 7, and Or3S A.

M., and i:as P. M., through from New-Haven.
At SiSO A. M.. and 5:45P. M., firom Port Cheetar.
Tbe 0:36 A- fia. Train receiTespassangera from Springfield

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroads a: New-
Havan. Tie 4:n P. M. Train recefrai paasengars from
Barttord and Hprlnglield. and Northern Rnilroada.
Express Trains leave New-Haven, om. amvai of trains

fromBoetoB,at 1:U, and 0:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwaak,and fltamfanl.) Uaviag Boaocm at 8 A. M.
and 3:30 P.M. Trains of the Naw-l,ondon Boadrunln
oonaactlon.
Sea Inr^e bill of adTartlaemant at tho Station-Honaea

and KiBcipal Hotala.
GEO. W. WH1BTI.EB, Jr.. Baparlntendent.

HBw-HAvn KoT. itsa.

^fW-Y^RK SbpRfiMB COCRT. - JA.MBS
I WATl, JH , <M-tiue JOHN WILLIAMS, and

hia Wife. Alexander Eugleson. Henry Abbott, Wai. A. F.
I>ave7ipoit James Ore*ne. Ji-hn W ToomrM-m, Horace B
Kingsley, Jkcob A. Applfby, Georee Colyer. Thomaa Duaard,
William McLean, Jr.. John McLean. Michael Sinmord,
ThomaK Kriiy. Ihomas Fothenugham. Oconee Fothering-
ham. Frederick S Kirtluid. John WasUrrell, Thomas
Cnubirth, Herry F Ketchum. David E WTi^ler, J'>KephH Fields. John Cimerden, Randal Smith, Wi:liam Beach
Lawrence. The People of :he Sute of New-York. ''uoa-
mona for Belief. To John WiUiaim. and h s Wife,
Horace B Kinrsley. Jaci^^b A. .Applf-by. Ttie People of the
Slate irf New- York, Michael Sand ford. Ttomas FuLhering-
ham.Gcorgfi FotberingKam, Fre.icnck S Kirtlaad, Joan
Waatrr^-elt, Joaeph H Finlds, Bn-ndal Smith. Henry Abbott,
William McLean, Tbr-mas Snllv : You are hrreby som-
moued und reqnirt'd to answer lh coiap'aint in tliM afriion,
wtiich waa filed in the office of the Clerk of the City ai^
ConntT of New-York. at the City Hall, in a:d City, onthe
]Th day ^l OctoLer, IS^ aotl .to reive a cop/ of your
ansvv-erto Ihe aaid comp-aint on tbe sabscriber, at his office.
No. 82 Meirban'-a' Exobai ge, in the said Cityof New-York,
within ttventy days after the itervice of this s>uum.'Usoa
you. eiclDi\e ('f the da> o*" soeh M;r\-iee; and if you fail to
antwer the said complaint, within tUe tiue af.iresaid. the
plaintiff in thia action wiU apply to the Court fir tha reli^
demanded in the comola'Tit. Da.ted April 27. i&^.
oS3-3awCw HENBY DAY, Plaintiff's Atiomey.

]VETV-YURK RLiPREMK COUHT.-IAMES
i^ WATT. Jr , agaiuM SAMUEL TITC3 and S. ADB-
LAlDEbis wife, and LE liKA-^D MARVIV. Summons
for Relief. To LK GRAND MAkVIV: You are hereby
Funmtoned and re<<uired lo aaswer the complaint in this ac-
tK'ii which V BBf.lt'ii Hi UienJIiG*) of Ihe Clwrk of the City aud
CounU of New- York, at the City HaU m said City, oa the
Nth day of Oct<-l>*r. 185J. And to (Jtrve a cpy of vour
answer to thr said nemplainT on tiiM aabscnber, at hia ofSre
No. 83 Merchan's' Exchange in the saidCitvor New-York.
wiLlun twtiity drija after the lervtce of this xnramoiia on
yoti. exclusive of tlieday of auch s-rvice. aud if yuu fail tc
snawpr the aaid complaint within the time af<rB^aid. the

Slaint
iff in thifi action will apply to thn Court fur the reUal

eoii<nded in the coraplaict Paii^d JhIt ur, \^t.
on-?aw6iv HENRY DAY. PlainTilT'* Attorney.

SUPREMK COURT. JAMES
_. . ^gmmt ISAAC H UNUERHILLandMARY his wife, HKNRY WILKES. WII^HAai M

i ttlirCHFLL. HARVEY PALMER and NKW-YQiXK
! CONT8IBUTIONSHIP FIRE INSURANCE CO >l-

I

PANY Summons for Relief To ISAAC H UNDEft-
! HUL and M'^RY bis wife. HARVEY PALMES and
;

ifceNEW YOKK CONTRIBUTIO-'^-SKIP FIRE INSUR-
' ANCF COMPANY: You are hereby surumonnd and re-

I
qnired to answer the cnmplaint in tditi action wh:ch waa

\ filed in iheofliceof IboClerk of the City and Couaty of .New-
i York, at the City Hall in sa^d Citr, on the I4th day of Oct-^
j

ber, 1862. and to serve a copy of your answer lo the i^^d
' coiuulaiiat nil the subscriber, at his oSce No &2 iVIerctiaiits'
I Eitchanpe, in the said City of New- York, wirhin twenty
I

dajB after the serrice of thia summons on ynu, evclunve ni

I

tbe day of such arrrice. and if you toil to aiisivtr ttie iid
: complaint within Iht time aibrysid, the plaintiff \f\ thia

;

aci luD will appty to the Court for the relief acraaaded in the
I comulaint. Dated Aoril 27, ISii

j

o23 ai.w6w HENBY DAY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

VS WATT, Jr..

f\lKW-ORK AAD BRIE RAILROAD.-Trains
1^ leave Pier foot flrunaaa it. as fi>Uow :

MnilTninatlA M., for all stations.

Way Train at 3| P. M., for Piamont and SvfTam.
Way Train at S| P. M., for Delaware ^n^ Jerser Citr.
Kraning Expraai Train at S P M.,fiR'Oankira, connect- ruaa. ,.. a...,^ ....... '.. nun. .<^ nu.. ^MA-t-ourr u'm

ing with urst-clasa Steunara for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandos- j and Thirtv-hTe reut. witb interest from tbe SOth day
ky. Honroe and Toledo. Alao,, with tha Lake Shore Road

" . . -. .

for Brie, Cleveland, Cincinnati, LouisvRla and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Accommodatioa Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays

axcapted) for Donkiiic.
CHAS. MINOT, Suparintandant.

City ASP Cohntyof Npw-Yokk CLAUDIUS DO hD
aaiinst JOSEPH VltiAN Summons for money dem^uu oa.
coniisct To JOSEPH VIGAN. ibe above nam*d defend-
ant : Yon are hereby nuaimoi'ed Mid requited to auawer
the coxpl^iiit in this aciifn which wss fiiod in tha oiBce of
The (.leik t-l the City sod County of New-Yors. a*: the City
Hail in said Ci'.v, on the SOth d-j,y of Nvebe', ia the year
]I5l', ant; lo send a ropy of ysur aosw6r to ihu said com-
pluint on the ffub5cnttr, No, 70 Wall-at . in the City of
Mew-Yoik, with'ii twenty days after tt is summnn.s r.n yc^i,
exclusive of ibe dav of kuch service; and if )(>'i f<iil to a>j-
awer the aaid complaiatwitkm the time a^orei-aid, Lhe ul^iu-
lifl' iiitLis acti( n will talLe judtuuf-nt agitiua'. yuu for 4id

of three thinMind two humored and siily-one dolUrj
<.f

CBNTRAI. RAILROAD
OF IfEW-JKRBRT.--

Kew-York to Easton, Pa. Fara,$l 76 Fall nrraaM-
ment, eonurencing Nov. Id, 1053 Leave Pier No i, N- it,
daily. forEaatonand ixtarmadiata places at OA,U.. UM-i
and S.4d P. M.. and for Somarrille at 4 45 P. M- Retnzniag,
leave Philhvafaunh at aad A. M.. and 1 15 P. M.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
BANOEMKNT. Trains leave Cnambera-at., daily for

Albany and Tioy
ExpBEssTnAiN 6 A. M ,through in 4 hours, connaot-

in* with Trains raachin? Bufihlo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock
saae evening.
Maii. Train-8 a. M Through Way Train. I P. M.
ExmCKs Train 5P M AccommodationTrain. 7 P. M.
For lARnYTuwK At 3 P. M., and an Evenin; Train at

11 o'clock
Fon Po'KEEPSiK^At4P.M. ForPeakskiU,at5 30P.M.
The Tarrytown, Peekakill, and Polceepsie Trains, stop at

all Way Stations
Faascngera taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, 14th,

nnd3iat-'t.
Sunday TiiAiws From Canal -at, at7.S0 A. M.,forPo*-

kcepfie, and at d P. M. for Albany, stopping at all Wav Sta-
tions. UEO. BIABK. Superintandent.

L~09IG
ISLATiD RAILROAD. ON AND AFTEB

Mocaay. Nov. 1st. 1053, aad until farther notice, traina
will mn as fuUn^'s :

TRAINS MOVINa K- AST.
LXAVE. AUain AT.

I
IV &CPREME COURT.NEW YOhK JOHN

Brooklyn at..

rVF EVKBT
i-TBoae,

"

FANCY SOAP
_ _ KIND, ooaaiating of White Yarfatacod,
Almond. Palm, EmoUiant. Bangh and Baady.

OTwuMH, Be., Be., in Ban and Cafcaa, Wa^ Balls aa
ffittvins Craama, MOltary and Shaving Con^tonnd. maUng
In an over 70 varieties. Also, Palo Tall'>w and Browa
8oapa, aad patent rofiaad Mould Candlea. for all warm cli-

makaa. ahraya im hand asd fnr lala hr W. HULL'S SOU,
Haa. Mi. UP and lU Clif-at.. north and.

PLAIIflFOR
A HOSPITAL.-Tha govanuira>af the

Kew-TorkHoi^al.pTopoaa to oreet a now Ho^ital
bvlWcr. >ttd iavtt* plani for tha itmo to ba delivarfld at

IboKMita] in Braadwnrt ^ baforo tko Uth of nazt
maBtk,a>MMnhor)wberamCLrmatMnaa to the aizo, site

aad fattaral style of Uta oootam^tad bnilaing, can ba ob-

.10 M. A. m:
2 M, p. M
5 45, P. M.
6 M, P. M.

FarmiKd&iaat..ll 45, A. M.
Oremport 6 30, P.M.
Farmingdale.... 5 30, P. M.
Jamaica 5 55, P. M.

^ aiu of tJCa anil ba Mid tor tha plan aKM apurtrred

br Uu^Tiid ; tlN for Ik* aaemd, and YM for tha cbitd
'

aliaa. nagonraanta Maiaaait wauj
l>ivTws.SaT T.lHt.

TRAINS MOVmS WBST.
LEAVE. i^Eirs ar.

JimiOnaat t.M, A M.IBitwklrsat 7 SS.A.M.
Faniuwiala. . . . 7 ao. A. M. "

14i.A.M.
Gtaeaport IM.A.M.I "

ItSO.P.M.
yaimiiurfal. 100. P. M.I "

t 45, P. M.

Tha 3 i5. P . TtaiB will ram tkrotuA to Sraaimait on
Satardaya, and It^va Onanort at 4. A. AI for BrookLm on
MosJaya. J. E. HAVILAMD.Piuid.iit.
Brnok'ra, Oct. 1.W^

|

F0K.PHU.ADKI,1rHIA
DIRECT-V. 8 MAIL

BXPBXaS UNK8.-Tluinfin 4 bmia-Saw-Jataaj
Ilafln>a4,aid Jan.} Cttr-^aiw Hnr-Yok. at foot of
Contaadt-at..u ( dA.M3*a St P.M. ran^tSfor
n-<aaaa.a^tM(aTaaeawMsn,b(8adSA.iL Ba-
ttiniatlud*A.M.,M44| P. K.x; BdtiMota, WaaUaf
too. Korfolfc, aad OuiriMCo* tlurauksIV^Ma, aoU w tlia

^T'JSIl^ *'TS* *H*fta^tlU it^* AM. \

asd S> P U liaaa. Puaiwan witk iMnt* *nm tlw
{.nr SftM* BuatM baftra aa tnlma 1mi

Mmch. 1852, beit3es the co.ta .1' tbis actiou Dured, April
17. 1S53 GEORGE JUD.\H.
dMawawW" PliinliraAttomey.

TrfTY AND COUNTY OP
MAOEE afainat GEORGEWOLF aid W. M. CAMERON. Samnious fir a moaej

dcmai-d on contract C^im. not car to the aSovs aamed
utrfeadsuts : You are faerebr .summoned, aad rcQuirad to
answer the ct>B.plaiDt in thia acticiD, which wat led in thn
office of tho Clark o' tha Citr aad Coantjrof NeiiYork at
tbe C.ty Hall, New York, on the 30'h day of Nove.nbftr,
II>62, and to aerre a copy of your answer to the aaid com.
ptaint on the vnbicriber at his ofHea, No. 39 Wall st'ert,
(Janncey Coutt) in the City of New York witain twenty
cayii.fter the aerrice cf this Rumniona on yon etr.ln^ive of
tbe day of aac.b aarvice

; and if yon fail to answer thA x:t\i

crniplaiut within the time aforetaid, the olaiuM^ in tiu.^
acli n will take judgment aaainst you for the suit, of oir-
leeii hundred aad ei^ty-bix dollars and thirl y- titree retttf,
Tiih i. terrst from the tigh'eeuth dity of SepteraScr, nQe
thouxand ei^t hundrrd and trfy-two, beside, thn M'a Of
this tctiof). Dated New York, Noremhpr 30th. I8i?.
dl-la6wW LCCIEN BIKLSEYE. Piainti.Tt Altorjiey.

NKW-ORi~SrPRE!MK~ COURT.- JAMES
WATT..I..flmHiist HIRAM PARKKR. AMSROsK

L. PlNKEYand MARlA hia Wife, EDWARD McxB.V-
>RY. and his Wife. SummoDs for Relief To
KIRAM PARKER, EDWARD MeKENNGT and hia
Wiic: You are heraby anmmnned and reqaired to answer
tha complaint in tbis action, which wa fUe'l in the otfim of
tbe Clerk of the City and t'ounty of .Sew-Y>rk, a'. tiiB City
Hall, m aaid Ci y, on the Uth dayof Oct->her, 1852, huJ to
scrre a copy of Tonr answei to the aaid complaint on
the svbscribor, at hiaofilca, Ko. 6 Merchanu' Czchaan
ia tha Faid City of Ncw-Vork, within twenty (*ayaaftr tKe
ferTi<)e of ttis snmmona on yon. exrlasiTe ofthe aa? of s^^ch
service ; and if yoa fail to answer the aaid cofflplaint
within the time aforesaid. Mie

plaiutiff in this ijction witi
apply to the Court for the relief demanded ia the com.ilaint
Sated Atlpnst 1, IBJS.

w.u,,mu..

oW-iawtw HENHT DAT . Plaiatiff'a Attomay.

IS
PC*1BACB OF AM ORDER of ALFRED

BBADrORt/, l.6q . Sorrocata of the Ci'y aad County of
NawTrk.xoure4alierc()rtir*a. a'ordiDC o law, lo al;
mraona haying dafma agaicat CHARLSS aiEATi' late of
fharicatoB, B. r dMa>ed. that tbagraia raqnired to aiaib
ittheaaaa. viihtha Trekra tbarwif, ts the rabtcribers,
Maitim Maad and Of onK R Head,u tbaii Dl.re of bmi -

aata, l>o.T:t Atlautic-at .BrwdkUn, am ot.befjra tha let day
0fTS iwt.-DMri IIw-Toit;DJ. 1. 1!.

MABTIN MC4.D,tmaV> aBa IOB(E MKAO

cu;!:fac71y sideof Aan-ct. aad Che aoutnarlj aida
incluiiing the block bovadad hj Baakaaft-at
Spmce-M. and Park-row
Stb All thoee cerc&ia lota or piocec of laadjjiaf 0(

ing on ihenortberly-cw aoatlierly aide of F *" '

tweeu the easirW aadit uf Park-^tnr and tho
Soa'ii at.

Otti All tnoae certain Lota or pieces ofland lylac
ing OD tbe eaxt^rlj and weteriy sidea of ^kaaibv-i.
twt>u the BorttMirly vitle of Ann and the eimtheilj
BeekmiinHA. ; LugtrUier with tke luti fnmtiaf arlytii)
easterly and westerly lidev uf Nassan-et.,
nnrUiPTly side of Fa'ttOB-st. and iheeoiunCTlr
it. ; togtAheT w'iLk tUe lota fnmting orly^^OKlt
am] westerly aides uf WiUiam-st., hatwaai tko
aid* of Fx'tftn antl tha soatheiAy aioa of flprana at

letlL. And aieo, the certain totaorpiaoaa oflaitf
frontipg on tlie westerly aidaofOoU-at.,batvi
erly nide of Fulion-et and t^ aontheiljr aida _
togie'.hcr with the lota lying orfrantiBg w t*n*
ol Oold-st., Detween the aoitberty ef4e of raid
eoatfaerly side of Perry-at. i togacher with tkm
frnnrinron thf easterly and waatarly aidaiaf
twet-r. the normerly Eide ofFultoa-at. aidtiMi
of Perry- It

ilth. And also, all thoee certain lota eg pii
CritDtiru: or lying on the easterly aad wngbL-^
Pearl -lit , between the lantbarly aide of l^albm-aC
i:utherlT Eidfl of Kerrr-sx.

^_

litb. And also, ail those ceroitn iota or ^ooaa af
ing or fronting on tha weatariy side o( TTeTaf at L
Che northerly side of Kulton-st. and tha sirnffcarly
Tf-n-y-tt. , togtTher wixtk the tots lyiag or frort^
easterly side of Water.sc. between the mHtharly sidoc
con-st and the soiitharty side af Peck-dip: togAar
Che tou iyisxe or fronting am tbe aaatorty aad waatatly f

of FroQ^-r... and OD tbe westeriy aide oi Sovthnit.
"'^

the northerly aida of Fnltos-ct. and tha l

PecK-ilip, incXadinc the block boan^d Jkj J

8oulh-8t. Pront-6t. and Fulton-t.
All tk which loU, pieces or paxeala af Mad 1

describe* oi dev igiiated. are Uid down and ca
Dair.age asc Reneri BIsDsn^ed by as, the Saidt^
er>, and tn wh]~h *aif! \laps, no'w on file in tkae
8cret CoiBiniKstoTier of Uke Ctty of New-Tork., wa t
part of tius notice. ~

\
-

Aud we, the said ComailsaL<ara, do fvthar gtvo %_
that our report in the above entitled mattai.'win^a
and presented tc the Saprema Civrt of tMd _

York, at a & pAciaJ tens of said Ooorc, to be held ati
Hall of the City o! Kew-York, on Satnrday.thatML^
December, 1853. ac the opttnuig of tha Conn im X^^M
and thxtt then and there, or as stroa thereafter no i
ean be heard, a mdtinn will be made that said r ,
Araad. Da:d. Nh-^v-York, October g, itil. -ai^A

ABRAM WAKKMAN. i
GEulfQB B MiTH. ><
SAAIUEL B. EI706LES, V

HnniT K. D&vTBs, Attnntey.

SrpKME COURT. In the maOer
tion nf the Mayor, Aldermen and

City of New-York, lelntiv* to tho Widri ^ _
inpof WHITKHaLL^STREET, in the City oTN
on the wosterty side of said srroet, betweea tt

greciti and Stale streft. so as to make ih>> atreat
in width st those points. Notice is hereby n'
Mavfir. Aldermen and CommonKUyof >heCit7M '

___
pUTKiiart to lature m s-jch case mufle and nroTidad,

.!d, tbe Mayor Al'^erm^n and Commooi'ty of the
New Y(>!k. in't:nd to tn;ike aDplicatioaic ibednafwaa'
ofiheSTa-f of New-York, at a speciaj term aaii <
to he held at the City H&U of tn> Ctty of New VOdUV -<'iirsdBy,tiie 15ih duy oi DPcr mber. lUl, aC KhO
ol the Court OC Ih^l day. or a s-xm ^hereafter na
cun br hr-ard. fur the appointment ot Ct^naii_
Tin.aTeand A5Sf.'in'nt m ihe ah -.-re en^rlad
the nature and exteut of tbe iiapruveinBt hare*K
is The xidFtiinf and sirai^atentag uf WhicefanU-ati
City f ^e"w-Y'-rk. on the weswrtt s:d tiif rmd
iwecn ibe Bowlipc netn and ctate-si, sa as to
FtTCAt Kt-vpnty feMt ID width at thmte pniacs ; the
line 'f il>e ttn to be direct fro a checouMraf
:i finint on Buwliag-g-nm. twrnitv-aight teet wi
th* p/ec*pt w?$ierl? corner of wmt-Dail-ct. Uata
YoEK, NoveiEb.r 17. laSi HEIGHT K. U\'~~

CooBAel to tha Coi

JEW YORK arpREUE

4

!
*

N
SMITH and

<^un:n.i'iis for Hellrf > To StEPHKR Uldsi
HAZiEL SMITH, laid bit wife Yo

'T.Mr. Jr., ve SfF.HKE.^ HlrOI^SOX. H4
hiBwii.^and RUNYaX W.JCA

^'^Mm'^. .J

K

moned and required to &Bswr tb. eomo^^alu iauuMlBfi^'
wh;rh w;:s filrd in tho oSica of ttia Ciaf^altha CitffllS .

C'oonry of ,New-York, at the City Hall inaaidelcf. aftlMi
14' b day of October, 1852. asd tu serre a copy ftf fOMS -

swat to the said rotnidaittt oath. ubacrilMdNa%JuuAn^
No. RS Mrcharts' Kxchan^. ia the aaid Citraraiw^
York, within twentj dsva aftar tiia aarria. MTflMI

~ '

mons on fon, excinxire of the dajr af alMh aatataac a
you fait to anaw.r the said complaint Witt in tiMaSbl

j

.aid tne pIsintiiT in this action WiU aiTTilj f^j
for theieii^f demanded in thifcomalaint. Data4JaiTl.UH
aZ3-3aCw HBKKY OAX^ PlaBaM%jdHnir>

^JCPREME^c6uRTTii'he mattar oftkaa
L Ik5 of the Mayor, Aide. man and Cat 1 .

f ot>cw.York, rei^ti/B to tbe widaaiu <ffl
8rREEl\ hatweeff-PeaTlat and Park Bow

'

I

Nrw->ork. Tha Commiaaiaaara f SatittaL-....
i niiit in the above astit!ad mattar. her^iTRT. a
{

thcT will mee. at the office of ABKAM WACKItAS.Sk..
59 ITQlioii-st.. in tbe f^ty of .air ) oiti on Wad aia ,<"-
fii-st of Dec , 1&52, at 2 a%:lork ia tha aftiaraooA. fyr tM 1
poee oi hearixa in o(fUOitiou to tb esti
mcnt made by the said Cnmaiiaajoapn i

sons wao nia> consio.r lliii m i ]i i sag^iain'WMfaL . AABRAM WARKtCAlf, i
OKOROIC H. SAIlrH. il
EAVriFL B. HUeeLBS.)

H!-ET K. DxvlES. AltonwT.
Datei Kaw-Tort. No. IS. isa. . > ijT -

^TEw-YORK cpB.aie cocRr-^&srtkr
I WATT, .It., asanul JOH.N B DlSal^W aad v

hu wifi^-SwrnworBf rreHef fo JO^NB DMBSO.WjbS'
.his wife Yon are her. by somoioiied and naajrai am

aj.wer thocom^^laint in thia action, whiflh ww aoAfhym-
office of the Cltirk < f the City std-Oca" of Ka^-Ycnjl^
tl e CltT HaU, in the said Citv. on ite Uth day af *-
IWS. and to wrvc a copy of too r inswer to tha said

plaint on tha aabscrihar, a* hia cmoc. no B.wai
Excbasso, in the MiidCitT of Jven-.york. wi
dais after ihesemM of this siimm.-.n5on jtn. '

the day of acch tcrvio ; an<i if fn fiul to aa.swi.

complaint within ibe tiaic afareaaid, tiw idmnff
action w 11 aiply to the Court for tha ratitl

the oon-l'liiint. Dairo Apl w. Uj<
dl-gt^w HC.\lfcY n^Y. Plaimtit-aAl

IN
PCBSUAffVE OF A.H URIMEK al <lia iHI

ate of the Cannty of Naw-TaikftMie* ia h il>l_li
toiJl pMuma fcaviacdaimaacaiut J08H>a KK4K3S
of the City of!' Tork. deoeaMd. to mntf 4m,
with Touchera thenof to the aubscnba;rs.at Jlie al
JOHN C. nrVOY. Ko. 1 Fnatat. iT^fjfef
York. OB or hfare tka Unt'di^ af IHlCh

~

MW-YOR, the ad darof .4asatt,la.
^

__ SlWfff* 8tW?TWI,imK UwtaV ?9iOi. OXTOt. j

1-

1^^

ee s*taavm-
tWardUMa^
hia t.ljMJ
avdwriwa^K

.^-^S-



/j^y^^'i^ '^^

<iaK-~. -.- --i^u

IT iirfiiiTi II r mil.

l^Af^taf^
UTESr INTELUfiENCE

I

r Bm. DmaKI WabsMr ia
.

BMToa, TBMdiy, Not. M.
kM literally appcucd to-day in a diesi

f Dahixl WSBSTcm were npoa a
I fiudaiir, aad impeaiag hor, aaeb u
>, if Ter, before wltnened here.

, Bmu*, Poet Offle', Banks and (tore*

Ml ibe pablie bniMlnsa and nwneroiu

.4|>*Uii>ta <ra draped in tba ijmbola of nworn-

K*i' r^t'J of ^
dteorattoop were exceedingly

.MiMU aad qpraitiale.

r^^ka Saw HeanwMw l<t<a)atare urlTed in a ioij,

jj^Ww wee'.Ted tj Got. Bobtwill at hair paai' '^'
tattho Slau Bonie. Tbo Goremor welcomed

la a bilaf apeeeh, which waa reaponded to by Mr.

a Tnaidaat of tke Sanau.
i Pitic* waa vnable to b proaanr.

I began to move aborUy before 12 o'clock.

ftWMaaaonad by an tnipoaing array of military, incla-

4fe(***^'Ti VHary) Infantry and rifle eorpa. SeTeraj
iBMiy aa^flra eampaniea were preaent fkvm-adjoinlag

TkeeiTie part of the proceaaion nnmbered aev-

, aad cnbraeed nearly all the charitable

otianiiatloaa of Ibe City and vlclaiiy.
I ivaa OB hour paasing a iItbd point, and

t^aaan Han abottly before 3 o'clock. The Hall

^~| aaBMy In black. But a amall part of thoae

(Mfefffiaaaaatm gained an entrance, the galleriea being
MtafliwHb ladies long before the proceaaion arrired.

fMHktg a* Gemanlcaas ; a prayer by the Rot. Mr.

'laad a faneral oration by Hon. Gko S. Hil-

aUlalad the doeing proceedings. Mr. IIii.-

flad an honr and a half in the delirery of the

Waaklxtan-Tk* Pmidcat's Measace-
DcBacrmtii! Celebratlan.

WasBiiiaTOK, Tuesday, Not. 30.

I Tmidaot'a Message ia in type, and special
I for Naw-Orleana, and other distant points,

t-laltk it to-morrow morning at 6 o'clock. The
koa naaaenger expects to reach hia deatination

t aa Tneaday morning, stopping at nine in-

a;^e.
wratie featiTal ia taking place at the L'nited

l|||^BMd tkia eTsning. The UaU is brilliauily Ulam.
IWtatMjftilooind with flags, urlands, &c. At one

/^M tt* loam ia {the inaeriplion :

" No North, no

WjgSrWf* Kaai, ao Weal, nnder the Cosstittilion ; bnt a

M||^,iaaiMeaaacs of the common bond and tius dero-

W^Mt-tka eeamon buihrighl." At the other end a
zsed cloqnent masic. AI9o'dockli0guest9,

laaaeial Senators, Members of Ciingresa and
'

Id sirangns, sat down to three boaniirully
Major Mxuar presiding. There has been

( I<> (10 o'clock), but Doueiis and others
Be<< taapeak.

TaMnsanoR, nc., ram * Veim o No-
aiMBa. Dcriag lbs Bwaik of Narambar. Ihara ar-

lirad at tMa port 17,038 tualgTaato, in ntTaaaals, tba
aggrsgau tonags af wUah aaMmued to IWj)7t toaa.
Tjo fl>aowlDg Table akowa iba coantriea whaaea the
aiUgraata started, with the nnmber and bordea af tba
TCaaela employel in traasponing them hither :

JVaaitcr af iM'^j. VcM.li.
England
Ireland
SeoUand
Bremen
Hamburg
Barre...
Antwerp
Rotteroam
Prer.ch Porta

Italy. L

Spab
Chagrea and Harana
All other Porta

Total

.10,M1
DM
351

. 1,311
738

. 1,596
5M
IM
4
J
1

. 1,584
. 77

.17,635

34
3
3
7
3
5
i
1

5
i

la
It)

. 131

9

Tout.
3d,ixM
1,S<8
V13
4,551
1.898

5,349
1,573
577

1,058

1,948

a,896
I7,4
4.ia8

10,07U
or the ny reaaela, the following Uat ahowa the na

tionality : ,

.81,779

. . 19,640

.V4uK/tfr.
145 United Statea
59 British

OBremen 1,817
4 Hamburg 3,104
4 Danish 581
1 Swedish 4S
1 Norwegian 917

Total si

or theae Teasels there were

to Steamera 34,048
48 ShJpa 44.015
5 Barka 13,767

1 French .....

1 Datch
I Sardinian . . .

1 Brazilian...
1 Vansinelan.
1 Portugal
1 Anatrlan

118
577
171

15

387
140
630

76 Briio
19 Schooners. .

ilM. Total.

106,079

. . 10,5198

. . 3.II51

. iu6,u;9
The Specie entered at this port for said Testels daring

the month of NoTcmbcr was
Of SilTer tS4,438
OfGold 57774
or Gold Dust 4,512.471

Total $4;aa?,681

MKBCAKTILa LiBlABT AsSOCUTIOS NoMINi-
iiNo CoMMiTTgi. The following named gentlemen
were last CTening appointed a Committee to nominate
officers of the Mercantile Library Association for the

enanlDg year : TnoMxa A. PaiNTXa, with Eao, Ma-
bonj 4 Co.; GEoass D. W, Clistok, with Bd. Corning
& Co ; Wm. a. WoonaoLL, with Woodholl i Ca.;
JoaiPH F. BAKFoan, with Halsied & Daab ; W>t, L.

SuMin, with Thoa. Hunt <b Co.; Wm. S. Colu.\s,
with P. D. CoUins

;
and Matthus L. B. MAari.'*.

raf ae PRsMeaUal Electara la .Massa-
ckaaiUs.

Bootos, Tneadsy, Not. 30.

Kactoial College met to-day at 3 o'clock,
Stale Boose. Bon. Robsst D. Sbaw, District

the Board to order. RoBsar C. Wi.i-

. at large, waa chosen President, and J.

^V>XaM> Saersiary. Mr. Bliss, of SpringOeld, of-

, referring to the death of Daniel Web-
I miepriaiely speaking of the faneral solem-

lia|Nf*aa, which was adapted. The Hoard then
la ^9 o'clock to-morrow, when the Tote r

Ha win be cast ror Presidsnt of the United

Ika Vtaakat ia eeerala-Offirlal Vote sf Ala-
kaaa Taaaeaacra aad Crew of Ship GaiUa. >

^plVaikUa. BALTUCORE.Tueiday, NiT. JO.
|

'Thar* is a aeatteiing mail throvigh from Mobile, i

JtiiafllSl^Olleanamaileare nowdue.
j

I did eensidera^le damage at Angnsta, Geo..
'

[ down ao saddenly that it carried off

lefCalton Crom the wharres, and damaged a

lamooht.
iTote of Alabama ia as foUowa : PisacE-

i Scott, 14,965 ; Taour, 2,146. Tnc vo:o for

I la IO,WIO short of that cast for Cass in IS18.

Tftf Siitlah schooner Arctic arrived at .\{obUe un Sun-

dif^iMlh the paaseogers and crew of eiiip Gahii, of

H^ Tnh,wrsAed on Abseo Reef.

ViliW CaaTtetad-rkiladelpliia SUnt Opra-
*J USBS.""

Philamlphia, Tuesday, Not. 30.

~^*^i.BB has been cotTicted in the U, S. Die-

Mas Ceart, ol lbr,;ing ha'J' dollars.

ne feBoirit g is the monthly statement of the U. S.

Viaa: Xaetipts, t7,S6O,0CO in gold. Coinage, S4,990,-

MK TwalTsestpts of the II months in 1851, 47,699,354.

WaaUactaa Iteau.

WaaHiseToii, Tuesday, Nor. 30.

'Jffc FoBirer has to-day reatored all except four
afttStoin clerks dlaebarxed by him yesterday.

.MkW.KniBALL has been appointed Conaul at Si.

ta IDl the vacancy occaaioned by the death o'

lauCaBSBl. ^_^_^
reaasylTaaia Electoral Cslleae.

HAaaisBCKo, Taesday, Not. 30.

SaByBembera of the Pennsylraiua Electoral

4MigakBTaasaea>bled heie. The reported death of W.
BrSn*! tksTiee Presidentelect, places them io a di-

tpaa, aad U to the inbjeet or much discussion among

radvottMcotenL]

FaoM SoDTH AjiaaicA. The following letter

will show that eartbqnalies and cItU wars are no! aii

the calamities they have to proTirie against in that quar-
ter of the world. Diseases incidentano oar own climate,
also fiod their way there, as will be seen by the remedy
tbey seek for protection.

VALfAaiUo, ChU!, S. a , Joly 20, 1848.

Tc Dr. J. C. Aier. i,c

Deab Sik We bsTe the pleasure to report on yoor

abipmebt of CnEaar PicroSAL to our house, the whole

quantity sold, and a pressing demand for more, which
most await the arrival of farther supplies. Its ea^cess

in cuiiiig tiiseases of the lungsj audits co.isequcatAO-

toriely, has ezceiled any medicine ever used in Ibis

ccuDiry. Most of our remedies here are isiporied from

England, and some of them are rich and TaluaSle ; but

no product of medical skill from that or any other quar-
ter h3s rver won so folly 1*16 confidence of our popula-

tion, as Ibis beantifUl preparation of your^.
The article baa attracted particular attention among

our most distinguished citizens, from the fact that Gen-

eral EuLKEs, Preaideni of ihe Republic, and the highest

officer in the State, waa cured of a serere and dangerous
affection of the lungs, by its use. He allows as to send

bis name, and wishes to add the acknowicdgmenia of

gratitude for his relief

We hare the honor to be Sir,

Very reTpectfUMy, your obedient servant.

CARLOS ALVAREZ, i CO.

Trial af a Ceaatertelter.

PHlLASXLraiA, Taosday, Not. 30.

Wnxua Stsllsb, charged withciuDterfeiting
if,4aBan, was pat upon uisl ibis morning, t>efere

Kuis, in tke Circuit Court. The eTidence is con-
half finished coin, and a lathe, haTing

IB hla possession. No testimony was pro-
la dalbnee, aad the conTiction of the prisoner is

INstractlTC Fire la FhUadelphla.
Pbiladelfhia, Tuesday, Nov. 30.

^.Abont 5 o'clock this moraing a fire broke out in

ha lavaaatoa* of Messrs. Jessup dc Mooas, on Com-
whleh was entirely destroyed. Con-

a^iaanfe was sustained by Messrs. Muzzy <Sc

I other adjoining stores, by water.

Acta af tbe Frcabet la the Santh.
Baltisiokx, Tuesday, Nov. 30.

We kaT* BO mail south of Augusta. Travel was
I oa the railroads, but the freshet was sub.

\ aad tlie damages were believed not to be serious.

StB ragalar traaamiaaloa of mails would soon be re.

aVBaA. Aa immenae land-slide bad occurred on the

'

^; Tke Jerry Rescne Case.
Si EACUSi, Tuesday, Nov. 30.

""fiMim, the colored preacher, who was indicted

[ la tke Jbbbt reaene, haa aurrendered himself

I IfvAal, and given bail for his appearance at

. ^ -Ska Kartfevaake la Ifaw-Knaland.

^ . BosToif, Wednesday, Nov. 30.

^;Yhe cartbqDake of Saturday night was felt in

)pfiSly> Watara and Groton, and in Wenham, tho pao-
I MliMenausd ftB their alambers by the shock.

',^'> Tke Kaavlre City.

Nrw-OaLiaas, Friday, Nov. 26.

'*"nM ateamahip Smjnre City sailed to-day for

Haw Tart iri Havana.

State af the 4>lila.

PmsBcao, Tuesday, Nov. 30.

.
.

:nc liver no^ meastues 8 feet in the channel at

^^Ly : Tke Blalla la the Senth.

1^?" CHABilsToit, Tuesday, Nov. 30.

* -^ne mail haa again failed to-night south of

k'^J^ The Stesmship Petrel, Sampson, from the

J^Mnla of St. Thnoaa aad Bermuda, and the Steamship

aWsa, Asaas, ftoB CharlesKni, arrived at this port,

jae^aiillj We Had aothJng new in the Bermuda papers

wHk wblelt we are nimished bfthe Petrel.

' Two men vere detected on Monday in placing
-

-naiiMaa on the traek of the New-Badfbrd Railroad,

Bailay'a eraasiag. One of thom answered to the

aa af ilin, aad la a recent graduate of the Stats

aa. kife he waa seat some three or four years ago,

an^ar criiae. The naaia of the other offender was

ui agrienltoral so-

aB4 ihe latter word
'

priBter, a ftrmtr

[ACvtruseiMiiL]

ly The great prize medalr, iJrardcJ in IR.")0

and 1S5I, for the best Daguerreotypes, over the same ex-

hibitors as were in this year, can be seen in Root's

great show cose, No. 363 Broadway. Perfe>:i pictures

token in'any wealherj

Repemtlna Caanon.
\Vm. Delanv, a native of Ireland, is the in-

vcriior of a very ingenloas piece of onlnance, oa tbs

Revolving, or Repeating principle. A very complete
and baodaome model, made by himself, is sn exhibitioo

at the Montgomery Hail, Prince-atreet, where Mr. D. tias

given illustratlona of its power and adaptability to sev-

eral military men and others. Mr. D .the Inventor of

this gun, was born in the County Kilkenny, Ireland, and

lived among the mounlaios, fulJowiog hia ocjupatioo,

that of a miUer. The model, wbich shows great me-

chanical ingenuity, was entirely the conception of hia

own mind hia education beiog very limited, and bis

Bitastion affordicg hijn no opportunity of examining
sny thing of the kind.

The idea of producing ignition, which romis the most

unique feature, was suggested to his mind, about two

years since, by scciDg ;a lathe in motion ; and the

working out of the present complete Repeating Cannon,

(which, if not entirely practicable on a large scale, eon-

tains some very valuable original ideas) wss the work of

tiiBleisBje boujs ; uor did be think of making it known
beyond the limits of his own secluded neighborhood, un-

til.a reverse of circumstances led him to seek this coun-

try, three months since. ScTeral excellent judges in

these engines of war, pronounced their approTal of the

idea, and admiration of the inventors *'

unuughi skill ;"

Slid recommended hiui Io ,ju1 in a caveat, until a patent
could be secured.

The model is constructed of a double uprijht frame ;

on this is fastened an axle worked on two bearings, from
the sxle radiate six barrels, wbich in reTolTing pass un-
i^er a canister contsiDing the charge and priming, whieh
are dropped in at the proper moment by the action of a
'^

trip ;*' the ball (or shot) next drops lo, and the wbolo

is rammed home by a self-acting ramrod, ingeniously
coutriTcd. Revotviog a iittle faiiher, the corer of the

pan is thrown back by the action of a rack, which covers

tlie opposite barrel (coming up to receive the charge) at

the same moment. A little farther, and the pan comas

opposite to the ignlLion wheel a composition of stone,

producing a constant shower of sparks by contact witba
steel rod and is discharged. The requisite range can
be had, by adjasling the ignition conduit, so as to cause

the cxplositfn at the degree of elevation required. Wmle
one barrel ts discharging the next receives its charge,
sndso on ia rotation. The working of the entire shows

jicat coiDpUcalion of detail, but perfect simplicity of

working, and reflects much credit on the mechanical
skill and genius of the contriver.

Aatasemeau.
Beoadwat. Mrs. Mowatt had a good audience

last evenlDg to witness her personation of the character
of Koaalind. To-night she plays Afr#. HalUr, in " The

Stranger;" Coswat the Sfras^er, and Mrs. AssoTr
the Counfof. Tbs afterpiece is Ihe petite farce of

"Petticoat Government."

Wallack'b. The new comedy of the " Twelve
Labors of Hercules," the 'drama of the " Last Man," and

the farce of "
High Life Below Stairs," are on the pro-

gramme toi this evening.

NiBLO's. The opera of ",Linda of Chameuni,"
is to be performed this evening for the first time, after

which there is a ballet
" Divertissement."

Bdbtob's. The popular Drama of "
Victorine,"

is to be played this evening, with Bceton, Fisuee, and

Hiss Westoh in the cast. The afterpiece is (he drama

of" The Toodles."

Tmb Moeiua. Mr. C. W. Claseb takes hia

benefit to-day. In the afternoon will be played
" Don

Ctesar de Bazan," and in the evening, "Love, or the

Countess and the Serf.''

Wood's Minstbil: Will for this evening be

both interesting and anfusing.

Papers wSSt iws ifames.

We are surprised to see how many papers there
are in the United States with two names. The country
is now ftill of newspapers with double names, to write

and print which Is rather kroublesome. These names
have their origin in the union of two or more papers,

gaaerally in order, by aasembllng ttaeir divided aad dis-

persed patrtmsge, to make one wbich will pay a profit.
If two are united together, both names are usuaBy re-

tained, probably in order that neither class of subscri-
bers may feel as though they Bad been traasArrsd, with-
out their consent, to a strange paper. This ts ao doubt
a sufficient reason Ibr tbs aaopUon of such a plan in tba

beginning, bat the
propriety therefcr apoa ceases, as sub-

seribets do aot cars about Mag reaiiiided, at avery new
isrue, that once apon a tinis the two names, at the head
ofth^^nper, repreaented two durereat afaeata.

Theae raaaitaliaTa eetuiml to na in lakini op a lata

BUriisr sf tka Naw-Odaaaa JfiMViau, la wMtb ws raad
lbs foUawtag : _ . _ . ^ .

'nSt. Loais Ttaus sad St. Iisais mnM. It is aa4sr-
s(oed;kava usitsd aad'will icnn eaa paper, causd tbs ffmim

"N^^by Bateallit
" Te ttww," If'tta tfmt* le

tbe aMtat paper er
" 7kf rwr,' if tke TbMS ia

< 4.i

"rtwiii I -^r^r

;
- ^ ^^^'

kawarar, amakMirtMwlnMHuAMb^
tka

wriUag as spaaUaa Ikan i ket tlHnenatkem Ihr
l>ja<tlaBUrTSa,lkraaBqie. -n* a^I^Om-

ttttutioHalUt.' That wiaswiIE5^ U a
iBWty troulHiaam i ward by ltakatBowaat Oa

wrkabeth. TUaiaalMnrBlabairaa,kaeaaae.lBaiHak-
lag orike paper, aara are ao maay aruSka to-
5S2"w? '"SSSa* '?" *' "i" bS^a el's
SSI;,fi^'**" ?" " ""^^y eoteaqioraiT
BtigbtesaBtoaaaoaagaad aabaeribara l^m tSjaeie
Md* RejClui

*"^ "" Augusta " CoastKiaisM/Mt

.-a'"".?^^''.^^^ "" "maed/rcvUte Journal,"and a ifacon Uutcnger:" They were merged, andthe new paper beeama " Tke Macon Journal and Afes-
imger." Now, aome people eall It " T Ifacon Jour-
nal." men, probably,

" Tkt ^semt JfMsMger," and yet
aiOTo, donbtless,

" TU JUcm Journal and Mtunger."Why not, now that It U ne longer desirable, for tke sake
or the subacrlbers, lo keep up the rseoUeetion of the past
mslory of Ihe

paper, rtatoie tba old name. ' T JKsesn

..^.""f"'" '"" laanner, la New York, wo have
Tke Ara^ yTi Couritr aad ircr" a paper to

Which we always are pleased to rsfcr on seeouac of tbs
acknowhdied ability and the many aad natloni traiu of
Its chieredltor. Col. J. Watsob Wbbb. Orlglaally, two
ssbseriptioalists one, that arthe Couritr," aad the
other or the "

Enfuirtr," were united together. Whynot sbollsh the two names, and give to the Bodsm paper
one or them 7

We have taken a few specboens trva a vast mahitads.Wa ihlnk there would be a great saving of lime and ink,and speech. If the practice of putting two natnsa at the
bead of a newspaper were generally diseontinusd. -

change.

Land Clalasata CaUreraia.
The latest intelligence from Southern California

tstea that the olBce of tbs Land Commissioners at Los
Anpelos Is still kept open for tbs reception of claims, al-

thciigb it appears that the Board win not be In session
sfain at that place, as Jndgs Tuoeston did not intend
lo return thither. About one hundred claims hsve been
filed since the Commissioners left San Francisco for the
South. The Sacramento nsus of the 30th October
sa>s :

'-
It ia pnaumed that the aessloo oftks Conmiasisners

will be resumed at Santa Barbara, commencing early
next mimfh. This la not certain, however, for It is auti-

cipated that the next mail will bring an f>rder fsm the
President raquiting the Coouulssioners to remove to San
Francisco. It is aisled that there are about three hnn-
dr(d claims to land which have not yet been presented to
tbe Board, while the number already on file amounts to
four hundred and five. From this it appears tbat tbs
unadjusted land claims In Cslifomla reach tbe enormoua
number of seven hundred, many of which eall ror twenty
square leagues snd upwards. It will probably be some
time berore any more Important decisions will be ren-

dered. In consequence of Judges Hall and TaosNToa
bciPE uiiable to agree on ooaterlal questions. Shoaid
Mr. IlEHBT, who baa been appointed by the President to
fill th vaesney created by tbs rejectioa of Gen. Wilsos,
decline to serve, sa there is seme reason to believe. It Is

possible that no more decisions will bs insds ror a year
tocome." A'of. Inlil.

DIED.
On Uuocliy evemag. ISth isst . JOHN, sen of Alsiaader

SLd Mary K HniEbt. aged T-mostfas and 23 imyt.
The friei ds of tbs fsnily are respectfolly iavUed to at-

tei t1 rhc I'unenil on Wedaesday ar;emooa at 2 o clock, front
N" 15 Maiket street.
Oi. SatDrdsy. 37'h ioit', the infsnt sea of John and Haria

P. rhunipMB. sited 3 weeks and 4 days.
Hin rtruaiaswere taktn toGrteusrood Cemetery for in -

lernieut.

Oar little baby now lies dead,
An asgel in tbe skj ;

Tbs Lord, who est* its spirit, takes
To dwell <n h Him on hish

On Taesdsy. 3lilh ait.. UEOBOIC W
,
iofant son of Ge TreW sndEiizaC^wfoid.

The lelaWsss and fnends of the family ars invited to at-
ttad the fonrral this IWedsesdajl aftcrooon a'. to'clu;k,
from ttM rcmdence of bis tarDti No 191 East Sttb-tt
At 6ta-n Ulaod. on Mondar. Nov. 29, SDW.IRD

EHORTILX.. in tbe 43th ;sar of his aje
The frieada and those of Michael O'Connor and Owen

W. HTsnlian ars laspecifaliv lavitsd to meet hia fuaerai.
OB Wadiiasday, Doc 1, st the otaten Isfaud ferry. f^>ot of
Liberty-at., N. B., si 111 o'clock, without furtaer invi-
tation B3a 2t>
On Sundav. 2t h inat , UAJIBIET, eldest daughter of thc-

lats Dr Msifoo Smith
The friends of the faaily are invited to attend her fa-

Bsral from the bsoss of hsr brother. Dr. Albert Smttii at
b ew-Hochslie. on Wedaeaday. Dc. I. at I o'clock. F. M.
Faneral arvic at tba Pretbjter^an Church. ii3e-2t*

Js$it?iSjife -w^ IAi il l ai
fgiiii

' '

-^^
'

aamalMla. -Ika MfMar Bankata woM dmHw af

ttetHagulIOi; PiliMtraBatJat Mkirwi iaaa atM^
smk'ao eeasldsrable aamberiaft erar at tkaeiaaa. TM(
Specie ahtpment win be nia4anila, aa ia aUllioa tadie

raattlanea of Bnided aa* Shara aaoaiittaa of Tariaaa

deaeripUoaa. U ia BBderataod tba Baakara will ba abl^

byibeneztpaskst, to aead forward a large anoBBtof

Cotton billa now In tba laalla tram NaahOrlaaaa, aad a^

wUA they have advlee by telegraph. T>e fcUowlagara

tbe elastng quotations :Londaa, lIOiSllOl; Paris,

5 IlliP'S 13i ; Amsterdam, 4114U ; Franktbit, 4113)

41! ; Bremen, 19l(S.19} ; Hamburg, Mtiasei.

The supply ofmoney offering on call at 5 per cent.

Interest Increases. Tbe Stoek-li(8es,af No. I
credit^

aeeaslonally use their best collaterals at 4<S41 V cent.

Slxty-daya paper la done at 41 ; ninety- daya to 4 montba,

USt percent.

The Oovemment transfer books cloae at Waah-

Ingtan in tbe nwralag. After to-day the loaaa wUl sell

sx-Jannary dividend, either by eertilleate orpower, or for

the reopening or the booka in January. An Impfeeabm
obulna that the Secretary of.tbe Treasury has authority

under the loan act of 1648 to purchase tbe stock then

created at market prices, without further legislation by

Congress. We believe, however, tbe preaent Sscretaryi

though anxioua to employ part of the large surplus now
Ht tbs Treasury, has not lUt at liberty to act upon tlila

eonstruetion or tbe wording of the act. He asksd for

special authority to buy tbs loans of tbe Gavemman'

generally at tbe last session of Congress, and nothing
wss done on the subject.

There was a good business in the best class of

Hallway Bonds at the Board this morning, and sotne in-

fuiry at private sals. The advleea that go eat by the

atssBwr to-morrow will show a general improTsaaaat In

Federal, Stale and Railway Bonda. Some of tbe leading
leoaa are held aa foUowa. Tbe V. S. quoted aa to-day,

dividend on :

in

11*1
121
112

laii
.ssa:

V S is, '67-t
U. 8 6a, '5

U.8 1. 'W
H T. LoncCs
Jl. T 4a, 'M
Cit> Long As

Ptaufyivania is

Pesaai Irania Coniioiis
Ohio6s, >((

Ohio Ba, "75

Kaotucky 6a.

Osenriate
VirCin a Courona. ...

Taantsaee 6a, '90

Tssnessee 6a. '62

ladisua jsy
Cinrhinati LonE6i...
St Lo^s.^
PittabuTg.'
CklcBco
Philadelphia

Its
.. 9

IMj
.nil
111

. im

. Ill

.113

.110
.106

. 1011
.106

.991
lost
.MO
.lie

114]
itr

iao{
1001
101

Kris First Mortgage Ts
Brie Second Mortgase.
Erie laoomes
Vris ConvertiUas, 71 . .

Erie CoBveitibles, '62

Hudson Siist aCortgago. .10S|
Hudson Second Mortg. . . 101

Hudson OiUTertiblos Hi
Nsw-HsTsn 1051
ReadisgSs, CS lOI

lUading 6a. TO 9ii
Miohieaa Central Sa ... 110
Mitihlsan Southern 7s... 101

Clevelaad k Pittsbsrg. . . IM
Uhio It Petmsylvaaia 110

Panama 140
Ballefontaine 103

Soffaio k New-York ... 96
albbti&a a Teabasaee... 961
OhifiCealral 97i
Little Miami 114

OnToaaOar. Nov 13, VIRIJINIA LAYTON,ouly dau(h-
ir of ifaac G ---*" - ------- - --

lEhtdaya.

ler of ifaac G and Sarah Ann Hubbs, aged tea moatha and

Ob blcmdar mnmiBS, Kov 29, of iuflamai&tioo of the
chart. OEORCiE POLE, a ualiva of KnslaJul, lu Lha M.h
rear of hia age.'

C0.MMEBC1AL Ae' MONEY AFFAIB8

Sales at the Btsca KxchaiBae ...Nov. 3>.

tS.reo U. S. 6, '3 ill l is Phirmv iluingCo... Ill
i.ffO do 11113(0 du alO 2<

a,0Obii)6a, '6S lll|iM do tti
3,l>00 Ariaasisis M |30t ilo b3* <}
2 too N Y. State Ja. 'it .109 400 d) 281
5 t'OO Krie Inrcmc B<li. . IflCl) IBS <lo a 2s
3o.it'OErioR.RConv. '71 ISOlj 50 du a30 S7
10 010 do ISOJ 30Cuinl.<irlandCt'al lo

"

5(0 do '62.HI
IMOO do IMj
;i.0CO Krir 2d Moitsan. 106|
3.0ca Hud. latMtEe. BOa.lOSl
l.OOO Hn< . 2d Mt|:a. Bda IM
'.OteHod. BB newBdaSSi

16.0(0 do.

2.10(1 Caiiloiiiia 7s....

798 ate Balk..
lUOresB Bank
10 Metr-poliian Bank
^7 Bank Cotuncrc a. . .

26 BaLk N. America.
lt Mom' Canal

M do
M Erie Railroad. ..

4tO uo
tit d
1 ilo

20 d.>

M io
1071 200 do
1031

1
100 Harlem Kailroad

ml 100

.b6l
,63
. .. 96
... Si
bS 95
... 95
i<95
bli9S
.3M) I

... 73 i

b3( 73

M l!o b< 19

Jrs do .; 181
lU do bie 10
800 do 19
100 N A Trnit )

125 Ohio Life fc Tn\kl. . 1(7|
20 Nev-YmkOii 140

3 MasLSttan Oas Sc't. I lU 1

lOOCaatfBCo 9<H1,0<
50 do 9J 51

275 Parker Ceal Co 53 J

3(0 .Nicaragua Ttsnsit Co 21

iO Cajy Impt. Co I?}
ICO do 1.3a 124
50 do 121
2( PassAa Railroad ....138

. . 112 1300 Loufilalaud Railroad. 471
..III l2e do
bj IlilMO il. b3

250 Etoi.iutton Railroad. . 57
100 iSj al(57
20S do 571
50 dfi 57I
liO d.) 57}
2liOKoriv. k Wor. R. R.. 52S
100 do b 52}
lOe ReadiBK Kaiiroad.b60 IM)
*,fOO do tool
50 Uo Ku!
15 Hudaou River R. K. . 78j
iO do bM 79J
t3 ilo 79
25 I.V k N Haven R.R.11U
24 Boch k Si rue H B 125

sEcoKB aoxsn.

SI IMErie IslMtge Bdalllj
10. ceo Kite Cob. BOa- '71 IMl
lO.oeo do bM 110

7,C0e do IK
1 too Hud K R. aew Bds 95
70 Ohio Life a Trust . 1(7

210 Morns Caiial 19

If-S Co a3( 19

ti(l do 19
4tO do 19
2C do Ii3( 1

100 do b30 19
60 Broi^dway Baok 110
35 t'aTy Imtit. Comiltuir. 12
100 EdgeWthLaadCo 3S 6
50 Co 6
lC0DaDFhiuCoalCo..be( 69
50 tniiibcrland CoalCo. 63
ICO ilo k6< 63

1(0 U" is

110 do 160 63

1(0 Parker Coul Co 5jl
75 do bW 531
iePbieaii Hin BgCo... 13

30a Nicaragua Transr.'Co 281
\t do 130281
M dj 284
MRrrh. fcSira R B 121}
5 Mich Central R B II3J
100 do b3 1131
50 Stf Bliiclon K. K .630 57|
5S do 57(
IM do 57j
200 llarlcDi Railroa:! .1)30 1i
IM do 721
ISSLoBg inland R R ...471
2M do >60 4Si
1(0 Kric Railroad 95)
50 do 951
50 do 9>i
310 do b60 )-i\
42 Hudson River H. B 7(1

The speculative Share dealings showeil con-

siderable firmness, with a4HBe animation, thia forenoon

Erie wss sold last evening, after the regular brokers

separated, as high as g<ii39<l|, and opened at tbe Board
this forenoon st 9SI. Long Island advanced ta47fi
Uudson to 79, cssh ; Morns 10 Umi, a lurtber rise oT

II tbe ahare since yesterday the movement said to be
fVem Philadelphia. Stoningloa rose to S71, and waa In

demand. There was quite s brisk trade In Nicaragua,
at an advance of Si&il )? cent, and Cumberland was
bought up to 641 tbe latter dosing I f> cent lower in

tbe aHeir.oon. The whole market left off ta'ne at the

Second Board.

In tbe premium Stocks, there was a large busi-

ness In Reading, over 1,000 shares, at 1001 cash ;

Ohio Trust bronght I07i ; Bank of Commeree, Hi i

Metropolitan, llli ; Bank of America, 111; Rochester

stock sold st IJ& st the early Board, and IS4i in the

afternoon. A few timid holders do not like the look of

the air line. Mr. A. Boonr, the auixesaful projeetor of

tbe Lock port and Niagara Falls, and Lockpsrt and Buf-

lals reads, la aaid to be a party to thia project, or rather,

it is given out. that he la disposed to take an Interest, if

it should be determined on. We do not find, sAer care-

ful inquiry, that soy thing has really been deterutined

upon.
Another auction sale of the best class of Rail-

road and other Shares, 10 close a private estate, is

advertised by Mr. DaarKs for Wedaesdsy of next week,
Dec. 8. It embraces 750 shares of the New-York Cen-

trsl lines, and 300 Southern Michigan and Northern In-

diana ;
and at the same time about $100,000 various

Bstlway Bonds will be sold, $4S,000 of which ars of the

Buflklo and Slate Line Road, now made permanently
valuable by Ita complete connection with BulTalo, Dun-

kiik, Cleveland, and Cincinnati. The same gemlemaa
advarllBCs lor the following Wednesday, Dec 15,

tIM),000 of Ihe remaining mortgage Bonds of tbe Buffalo

and New-York City Road, tbe first sales of which, by
Mr. Draplh last Summer, were at abant 90 fr eent.,

sines when the Bonds have advtmced to 96 ^ cent, in

the maikct. <

The matket forbicadstnffi feels the inflnenceof
' the scarcity and high rates of freights to orope. Com-
mon brsnds of State Plour, are tjuoted In the Stealer's

I circulars to go out to-morrow, at tS 121$}; Ohio $3
I i7ii%t5 C9j ; Michigan and Indiana, ti U'&i M ; Ohio
' and Michigan Wheat, 118c fSltOc. Old Corn is down

j

to 8010^83 cents ; new sells for home use, at 70 to 76

; cents. The Foreign exports of Wheat from the principal

I porta of the Uuiied Slates since 1st Sept, reach 1,7 18,-

I

ii' bushels, against 557,049, same period last 'year.

Grain Freights are up to lOd.lSIOId. Flour, 3s. to 3s.

6d. We quote generally f^oai the well iufurmsd Flour

circular of Mr. Edwaxd Bill.

Tbe receipts of the New-York and Harlem
Railroad Company, for the 1st ten months during the

last 5 years, arenas IoIIowb;

lfl4H. 1849.
a7,730
28,ia
30,105
33,1)26

31)575

3fi.4<:6

37,330
38,000
37,700
40,500

Ti'lsDiV, Nov, 30.

The V, S. >Iint returns for November show the
enormous deposit of S7,SC0,0OO in gold dust. This is

owing to the cirsumatance of the receipt of three semi-

monthly shipments within the month instead of two.

The returns for October were reduced by the non-ar-

rival, in season for the report, of tbe shipment from

California of the firat of that month. We add our usual

comparative monthly anminary for tbe year ;

1853 v. 18.51-

t4.ltl.60 S2B6S959.
3.010 222 3,551.543.
3892, 15< 661,994,

2110 266.

I.(34,(93
3 556 355.
2.971,499.
3.835.900
2.132.000
2,4ll2,0M.

7l5,tM.

Jannsry. . .

February .

March....
April
May
JuDe'.
July
Aupii.-t . , .

frei tember.
October. . .

Kovemler

$5071,667 $1,266 231
3,(04,97( 1.0(7.689

2,001,037
4 335,578
S689,414
4,200.000
8.675,000
4J54,M0
4,14(,l>00

7,i60.00

8,880.271
2,878 353

3,860,491
3(37 56S
3,127.317
4,048,800
3 95SJ0a
4.743.584

6.49(,llt

2 368.861

3,482,1(2
4.506,135
6,462,867
6,8(4,170
2.673,444
3,490,142

1,776,707
5833.996

$47,699,155 $21923.508
Let a for Gold received 243,0

$23,693 (

Elects Mint Deposits 35,085,647

$12,103,313 $38 e>4,974
t.S(4.I8(

$47,699,155

coisioB AT rHiLxnaLrBia, roa Noviasaa, 1B5S.

Gold.

$4,148,620
197,170
379,870
86,350

178,533

Siivtr.

Coffer.

..$4,990,543

$10,970
17,000
8,000
3,350

.. 60,084

..tS,90,547

I $,4aa S3

507,431 double eagles. . .

19.707 eagles
79,974 half eagles
34 540 quarter eagles. .

178,533 gold doUars

616,195 pieces

21,940 half dollars...

70,400 quarter doUars .

80,000 dimes
67,000 half dimes.

a.00*,B<IO 3 cent pieces. . . .

2,75b,335 pieces

242,832 cents

3,000,567 pieces -

GoU BuiUta DtfOtiUi.
From California
Other sources
Silver Bullion deptisiled

The relative gain m the Hint Receipts over tbe Foreign

export of the month ia as $6,4*5,000, to only $457,104

gsined Isst Novembsr, whsB the export very nearly

.equalled the whole receipts from California. In Dee.

the export last year leasbed the large stim of $5,668,135,

sad tbe Mint receipts were $5,538,000^ It will be noted

that the whole gain to tbe e4Hintry Ib Gold the first II

BMBths ef tbs present year, ia $15,005,647. We take

Into acetnnt only tbe prlnsipal Ubtt Beesiptaat Phila-

delphia, and OBly tka pitlBC^ Foreign Kxpoiu frea the

portofKew-ToA. The azporta fromotbet polnuand
the raeeipta at the Nsw-Oriaaaa Bnnsb Mint will oot

dbRr IB amoBBt. very esaeaitallj.

Tbe opentibns in EBckaoge tiM^, to t}ie

Biltteb aleaBMr aailtag ttaal ftaaa ikis yott lo-BMnw>
were aoi very larfeAr tke M$seB,aBd vklk Iba ntae

,$5,0et,96 33

....$7,1S8,500
71,500
34,300

January. .

February.
March
AprU
May
,iune .

July
Aujiuat .

September.
October

$S1,M1
19,013

. 20,173

23,43
. 2N,479
. 29598
. 3-2.413

33,284
. 31.441
, sg.eoi

18.50.
31,541
2'J,3S6

32CC6
39,375
44,446

45,855
49,015
49 074

4I'>,260
45.(m

1851.
41,501
37,101

42,615
49.610

58,045
54 991

60,577
61,190
59,005
67,228

1853.
45,601
4ii,286
61.354

I,(M6

08,816
66.698

70,888
77,382
6,3d'J
70,463

Inferior
OTdiBsry
Middling
Middling Fair.
Fair
Good Fair..

$2t>b,'65 346,248 413,369 631.961 640,763

The movement of the Cotton crop for the season

Is ss follows :

iftsa. 1851.
Receipts into the Ports 751 ,000 477,000

Experts to G rent Britain 351 ,000 150,000

Exports to Franco 36,000 61,000

Exports to other Foreign Ports. . 43,000 13,000

TotsI Exports 33U,00 134,000

Stock on hand 375,000 139,000

Ofwhich during the past week. Included in tbe above
1853. 1851.

Receipts at Ihe Ports I17.U0U 67,000

Exports to Greet Britain 33,000 17,000

Exports to Franco 11,000 (8,000
Exports to other Forei'u Ports. . . 1 1,000 7,000
Total Exports 55,900 32,000

The quotations at New,York, to-day, and at last mai'

date from New-Orleans, are :

PalcKS AT New-York, Nov. 30. N.O.. N'rv.2(.

tVo*.^- Jit*.* ilo. Jf.O.ATtm. H.OrttuKU.
tioia. nom. nom i7|a 8

. . (f H 9 a 91 9 9i (la 9

.. 94^10 9}<all)| IS 10f 9|a 9}

. iMQiici loiaio} loiaist luaioi
. .lolaio) ii)| 11 aii{ lolaii
..lOiail Bom. 12

Mr. Wbisht, in his circular for tbs steamer, remarks

of the magnitude and quality of the crop :

The opinion of the public on this subject seems to have
(ettled upon 3,000,000 hales as a minimum estimate. In

some quarters particularly. From Mobile and New- Or-

leona parties are now Indulging In flgnres as moeh ex-

aggerated, as a month ago they were below the probable
truth. Daring laat week we had a violent rain atorm, of

feny-eight hours duration, wbieb, aa fbr as vre hsve
heard, has extended to tbe South, and will damage tbe

quafity or such cotton as was not yst gatbeted.
On the subject of quality I have on more than one occa-

sion remarked, the receipts so far this aeaaen were
superior, both in staple and cleanliness to those ef last

year. I regret to Icam, however, from Nsw-Orteaaa,
MobUe and Savannah, that the late receipts havs (Ulen
off in both these panleulars, and that a large propoitlSB
of leafy and dirty couon is now arriving, a laist teadlag
to prove that planters have generally aimed at quantity
rather than qnrlity.

The following are the operatioDa at the Sub-

Treasury In this city, for the month of November :

Nov. 1st 1853, Bslanoe $5,985,653 14
aBCXlPTS.

Dn account or Customs $3,035,439 SO

On account or Pat. Fees. . . . 1,867 37

On accent of P. O. Dept.. . . 530,109 61

On account ofMiscellaneous 34,119 49 1,6M,M6 00

Totsl
PATMXSTS.

Treasury Drafts..

Feat Office Drafts ,

Traaaftr DraAs . . .

Nov, 30, 1653, Balance

By reeeipts of Customs Nor. 1851

By receipts of Cnstems, Nov. I8S3

Excess less.

$8,648,198 14

$3,48(1,388 91

144,645 34

560,000 00 8,193,814 IS

$5,454 303 99

.$I,43.S74 34

...s,ass,38ao

mMjMw
We understand the new Shoe and Leather

Dealera Bank baa been ergaaisad by tka alaetlBB o
LoBiiie Aanxiwa. Eaq., aa Pieaidsat, aad W. A. Kn-
tAB,Bow First Teller ofthe Baak of theRepnbBe, s

CaaUer. The Banking Honae la to be IB PalioB-amal,
BsarBnadway. ,

Sttck'dkakn, whff take "ma toteieat ia the hUb-''

iBtlaMelnurilB WaU-atrsst, wSl tad ! tls^
Bsxcd report, a afMai yiaw of tka pmaiat fa^ioB

ani pitajiiais rflki nilrTHVall lllilii^iii} Wiilm
CcpaBar.

Wawt?*** '*" MaiiTMtBBT Vina* Oa., }
(OAsa MfcM IsMraaea nUdlaaa, WaO-aBaelJ \Wbw-Yobb. Tfat. S$, not. J

FteqiMatiBqniiiecbeiaf Bade br stsektaoUan
aad oikars as lo tbe eoadidon ssd prefrtaa ef tba
Warka of tbla Company, we deem it advlaabis to pnb-
lish tbs Kepon oToor Saperlntendent, made at tbe last

netUac of Iba DIreetara. ,
HENRY STANTON, Praaldent.

T. B. HamLTon, Secntaiy.
Nbw-Tobk ABO KoaTsoaaaT Nisiaa Co. Wobbs, \

WuBTSBOBO, Sullivan County, New-York, [
. _ November IS, 1851. )

Hbbbt Stabtob, Esq., President Deer Sir- I tm
happy to Infonn )ob that tbe buUdlags and prtaeipal
BHuinery cawiected with our worka ara nearly com-
pleted ao mncb ao that I am confident that, on the let
of Jan. aexl, we sball be in foil tide of aoceesafiil oseia-
llon.

The rnastm work Ibr the bnUdings, ftarasees, Ac, of
the first seaioB, on the lane scale, la flniahed aada
lire haa been kept up In the urgs Ikmaoe Ibr the last six

weeks, Ibr the ptnpaae of karlng the sama In a pn^r
eeadltioB beSne applying tbe latenas beat, which will be

reqnisits beibre eaiBlnlng the ere.

The roor'ore ehaaihsra, eslrnlated for ISO tone each,
as ordered to be etmatmcted, are n<rly Onlsbed, and
will be ready to ase by the 20tb Dec. The steam ea-

gine and maeblaeir, comprtalng Ibe motive sower, la

nearly ready to apply lo the crushing and ptint nilla put
np In the new bulUing at the noctb end or the Company
worka.
There baa been a great delay in flnlahbig tke worka

ready to prodoee Btaanfaetered articles from the ore,
and tkla. la a maasnre, 1 attribute to the distance from
New-York, from whieh place Iain compelled to obtain
nearly all the reiiulslte maehlaery.
The smaU lUmaee, wbtch will calcine two tons per

dsy, is aad haa been In fan eperatloa for tbe last two
weedis connected with this IBmace we have a small
ore ehamber of the capacity of seven tons, and fraa this
small uparatus we are constantly prscuring the various
netals in tbs ore. In solutioa, and on account 'ol tbs
BBfiniahed aute or Ibe large worka, most of this solu-
tloB will kave lo ramaia until their completion next
month.
The expense of labor win be ranch reduced on the 1st

Dec. I shaD, however, retain sufficient carpenters to
erect a store house en the csnal 123 feet by 20 feet, and
a coal boBse of enfficlsnt capacity to bold 2,006 tons. I

have given the process, ss carried ont by Dr. DacK and
his asalstsnu, close snd carerui examiuatiou, from the
time tba ore has been placed in the fiiroace, up to the
lime tbat the artielee have been produced from the ore,
and I am sure tbat the process will go much beyond our
most saagnlne expectations as regards cheapness and
siupllelty of mannfaetnrlcg.
Everything is ready for tbe erociion of the aecond ad-

ditional taction in the main building, when directed by
tbe Company.
Tke chemist and bis aaslstanu, together with an tbe

employdes of ihe Company, are actively engaged In

{iresaingthe
works to completion and prepiring the ore,

or supplying the paint in large quantities by the last oT
December.
Wo are ready to send down a quantity or paint from

the small furnace as soon as the paint mill is attached
10 tbe main fchaning, which is now being put up, and
alUr that we shall keep up a constant supply, which
will be Increased to tho full capacity of tbe works next
monlh. a. F. PO^D. Superintendent, aad

Agent of N. Y. and M. M. Co.
A new Bank has been projected, and the stock

to the requisite amount, $100,000, subscribed, at Sing
Sing, Westcbester County, of which Dr. Bekjamih
Bbahoiith will probably be the head.

Varksta by Telegraph.
NKW-ORLEAKS.KridayNov. 26 Noon. '

Cotton has further declined ;c r'<JJc. smce tne ;

receipt of the .SMerica'anevra Strict Aiid-Jlin; boiuf ao:v !

guoted at 9c a9|c. The saea reaterdar <vero lO.t/Ol) Dales, :

and tbla morning they already reach 6 (00

Nsw-OSLEA.NS, Nov. 23. P. S(. I

Barely 4,000 bales of Cotton have changed
;

babC.-i to-day, and prirea went uosettled Tiie Salftc'joewa
t)ot haviB^ b6n published till tins evenint, ita all'eot was

TALLim a sdsiali
t4av, 81 He. V ft.ea*.

-SMkh
yietlda.

_WB18KT-Fsvora narbsssvs. The
TI;s4>trsasaElisnisdads7t*4S _,
Mlcaille. aad 6S hbis. Dradgs at KJT

k;Sa IT va e MsBsi
" ""l.

raKTORT*-Roes vreis firm, whOa
tight, ws wxicsdengaseaKarsiig
vsipeolat3s M "

SM tjeress Beef
Ashes st30<. rotxiliasBht tieiBts

< icsd engaseaKars nt IJSSMfiu
d 1 3,<M bash. WkMhitlVi
Mfat 6s., ssd 4MkMa at la j

, .^-i rotxwtaarJftisjBaa 8agwiTa.wdSHdo.stls d H-ar waa a ttSland Whsat st ISd -grais. -t Olhamv Vim
d. nare waa no alteiatia to aanes te

~
fsraia.

Salbb or STocxa at fmaxanrmiA 7W^k

'^siSFS
; STJn R. aig>a,l-^^-^^*^- ^^AmboT Baiinad (s. "75

aaL W: ikSchuylkill havii
ver Meadow BaDr sd. j7 ,^_.
readJi: M Borther. Bait&.aS?dissies' Bsnk, 73; tie Daiisda^ss
Pnasy^snia,

Itl; 16 MsehsSoirBSSr
&<iseiBs<mii^-50 Morris Canal, ut: ta^ i- ua

S?"i'i^'7',"S'ff*^' 'l^i * P7slS*5iflSa(i?
BaUraad,W4

Second Booritn.uireviariVnMm. 6s.'a5 aizW; tSMO T.XS. BsisuSlJcs. ml *lSu .BaaroaiTa. 78. >3 ;Sll,5s SckevlkarilSBS^ fc.-..-
Mi: SLMSCasrfaaaad Ambsy Bj?ta^ M^SU^&
Ixnglalaad Bailrosd, S3|Tm dtf. 3^41* ^SJrSiSi
161; Ita do . 154; SM Mbris CmxilTm-trSSi^^^
Bailresd^Sl ; JM Sekaylkill Ksria^Si' iTTS
231 do.. JsT 5M ScksylaiU Kanatt^Tpn!^^
Beavsr Meadow BaHnid. SH i SMJ?^ AaSS
TSBca, 17}; 5 Nortk AatHJcaa Coal, mVig
4rtcrJoer*-$15i Paas^vaiia 5a.M:

'-'-mlkinRsTlratinaPrefened 39: MaMewWCa^llnT
io.lU,5do IM; 5a4o.. !*( ; 3( LJdghllMSittS!
; t4,d . 7H ; M MixUll Raalrsad. ttimS^St.
.161: ij .j..hu.ikdi NsTigsaoa. itii mtSSSm.

sBaiSeail.sH;

LlUted

ScfamlkmRsTlratinaPrefwied ;Tirm.'i*l! *.'
1(0 do . IM ,

- -

731; 84 d'.
;a. I6i: lo ii.'ha.lkdl NaTigsaoa. itf:'
navigatica Prafenad.iti ; 58 Beaver I'
250 Oiraro Bank, 14|

ClottMf Prtoo Caited States 6s. "n. Itl*
Statea 6s. '67. isia ; PebBsylTaala 5a.MMa8> Hon..
Railroad. 5(ia5(i; Beadia* Beads flalaiirt~iin! tiati?^
Rsadiir Mortgage s. (, Ise^aKi ; Poaasylsaaia UlnL!
49ie49f: Morris CaaaJ. KiZH: Mt?^ MaiSeSSSh:
'U. 84ias4i ; Sekaylkill NaVi^iiifn^aUMM^!^ '^
kin Navigauos PTelnTad,ts)>i: Low laUallai
Tickaburg. I7iai7|; Oiiard Suk. IMMi .mSmS
Baak.4i4i; baloa CanaL lewl.

^^ ^^
Fsaaaacara Arrived.

/ rtemUf Florida, froo, TsnifaaaS Weary Lathraa W
Lymsn, M M-Mar, l^lleMier

J I Fullsr. i. M. sSord"
5" M Ttoup Jr., Mr^Browar. Baaddph SpaldiiTMS'
JLCrcBelian, HiasM. PrsBua, WiTaiSa-iand 11 intS
In tuomshv WilUfm Pool, from JVae-Or&_Vrs.MA Lee iid4chi'd-en, Mr. Sarsaid, I. Hoiwede cSblThane' -and 12 in the .turajte.

aaoiweae, (.-apt.

,^ "'otmhif yarel, fro,!, St. Tkootas and Bermuda B1 y Knoi i. D. Phillioa, O. S. Tucker. J. JtTscww'R ZoUl, Mrs Looiaa Wiaaer, O McCartj, irwTiio?,A"
Usabott, J. B C^aieroa. W Moorhaad. )""...

Oia '"'^'"'*'''
^' ^ f^"^ LivtrpoolWm. Robiasesk of

in shir St. Dtumt. from ISerre Miss A>nda Fakhas of
Kevr-li ork ; C, Schacler, of Oertaany.

soaaos, at

^ MUtTAruaa AUtAHAC THIS Bat
STO Rises.... 7 (7|Sela. 4 3!

| Mooit Kisss
BIOH WATBB this OAT,

Sandy Hook,.. 1( lIlOov. Island. .11 tllHsD %a..

MARINE
JNTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF NEW-YORK. . . TUBSPAT. HOT. 31.

caeauad.
Fteamahip Aai, (Br.) Lott, Uvarpool, E. Coaard.
SbipaUlaad City. Saoodcrs. Mobile. Stantoa k Thenaa-
in ? Atiian rialiarin rkalanA r I... .....1 e,^^ 1, B^ -

.12 O-

not d*ve!oped. "We"qaote MiddVriii "ficV'Ri^ C^^^^^
^b: Alben GalUtm,I>ttMio, Liverpooi, OnaeU,Mlm

has adTtuced. 3,310 bas^ being the entire cwgo uf ;Ue bark
* ^ '

aA//m, which wa received ikit marmng, sold iX Sic
FreiCbti for Uverpooi, three firthiucs.

Kew-ORLBjlMS. Nov. 29 nooa.
Cotton js quiet barely 2.000 bales having been

old Dfaleriare waittor lor the So^fir'r newi. Flolk
hai advanced- crdmary being gDoted Ht $4 8C<0$4 M CoaN
i worLh Mc. SterUnr, Sic Frtickts &rifi m.

CHiBLKsTON.Taesday, Not SO.
CoTTow Sales to-day 1,300 balca at prices

rsngii.^ finm 8r ft!>jr ; tQe uaikc i depre8a<I aad ha< a
ilcwLwu^d lendeicj.

Cincinnati. Tuesday. Not 30.

4.005 Hooa sold to-day at 6 25; 900 bt>l8.
Menu Pork realizKl S16CSti6 7y The saJea of Fl.oui
have b^en 3,0ett brJ.. atSKAflnJ The arr.vjis nf HGi
thns far Ua beta IIS.MO agarnvt Iffi.OCO the sa Jic ditt* laa;
year.

Jmpoxtations. Tuesday^ Nov. 30. 40 casks
81 liniH Kira^hinir Powder; 60 i-iiaKs i*r; i 986 Brick; 370
to t Cdttl ; 761 bags roffee

; 916 i>ffi*. Dry lioixls atr E. '/..,
399 do. per CelettnU. 296 du. ppr 7>oi. 95 do per Elhn, jW Uo
pfr CoHtittemt. (39 do p* r J Wn.'kcr.Bi do per .St. Denu
63 tuctinyevioc'd, l(lfl,6bOLoe\voad ; 3t caka Soda Atl. 60
boxes C'henuciiij MM tous Guajo : 4 (KO Horns- 5 2^5
Hides. caxks theep SJi.iis; 4 ceO bnri Kail Road l.on
22.92C barn, i,7&9 hi\t

. 2,i6obbii Hoo^' do . 1.350 Wis faheet
do..4Uthce's,:?0ti,i;sPip 468 Plates; I.IM platf s ?eU'-'W
lH<ta' ; l.^ii sacks Sft;t, 4 j2:i bushtls dc. ; 1(j3 ba|s Ra-s;
3(0 pkgs. Cakfia; 11 ca>)ia PuUtocs. 16 biixa do ; iftO toni
Flatter; 11 ^CC p atei Spelter; 26 puncheoui Spirits; 611
bdi 8tr-l. )6c&>R!ido

; fi.ltil boxeg Tin PUWs.i.Iff? b >iea
Trn do : 13 4i pkes.Tea; 1 pipe Wiac Sli bak.et8do. :

2$piecMMHliofaa7. _^.^^^^__
Btarkett. . . . CmnfuUr Reported for fkt N. T. OttOy Tim*$.

TUTSDAT, Nov. 30 S p. M.
ASHES Are fcemin^y iuicuve aud yet noaJtered 10

bblp.rhaDftd hands to-diiy at 94 ti2JfS4 681 fur Pots, aikd
6 75 for PenrU, ^ IM Iba
COITON Still tend* npwardi. Buyers are reluctant to

deal it current rates A tri\ ial cnnression iu prices had to
be nisde tivduj to elleet aalctt 1,6M balei wera disposed of
wilhia the buueied nope :

UTEKPOOL CLASSmCATION,

Baiki Pilfrim. Sawyer, New-Orleani, E. D. Horttrat ItCo ; Sitrr- Nevada, yoster, CbarItoa, Q S. *^phtnaiM
Brigs Lftdy of Uie Like. . Br ) Hi.l. Dem*ra<SiddltoK ( c ; Addv Hwift Beny. St. Tho(Bs and Maracaitoe

MaiU-nd, Phelp* & Co.; John Duttcm. Barkett, Mataazu
and Caidena.. J^W Klwe;! fe Co . KathTeen. (g,.) Powrae,
HalifHX. H. O D..Dovan

; Victor. (Br.j CorcU, St Jofe S.B . J. Pickurd; Mary. Liodse,. iialvcflton. Humt ^Hw
rav ; Oceiin Bird, forap. Comcoa.. Boonea, Graves * Co.
Sctre. LkiciiriBe. Tyler. Wilminrtoii, N. L. MeCraadv Ik

Co.; Moiit oe. Lewis Alexandria. Stonres. r'lariMSi >Co : Gipsty. BuuneU. Richmond. Vilq Braat k Slacte.
Steamer Oela^^u-R. Seymour. Pluladplphia.C SS '

Barre Pluiadelphia, Janef. Philaddpiua, J. kM.

Olftf

H ^
10M

ioi<aioi
iij<aiii

0od Ordi&ary d ^
Aliddlinr e |
Uood Middling eiO
Middhnc Fair ICiait}
yair aiifti

FEATHERS We have no important sales to report'
I

ABterican Live tieefe kre wo.th 4ic 43c. t* 3b.
l-JuuUK AND MEAL There IS no diMcrtiible cb.-inea

ia itr markei for State acd Western branda. Tht- arrivals
are tolerably larjre. and Ibe tl'-'ck of all kinds ib ekiiniitoi
at oiiwTvrds of 400,OCO bblc. This is hoivrver. a moderite
FUpTlT 'or the fcCHdoa, an< vritb the proppect of an ear!y
rU'ic r I Caoil iiavigaiiuu, and aspinTcd inqiiry thronghoTit
the Wicier. it aiicpircs to render holders ^trv firm, at

pricostemoorarily abitvr purrhascrs views Henre, irans-
ttuiicns are refctricled hooaC comuuiun' und stiippf'rs how
refuting to psy any advante A good t>p'i:uiaiiv() demand
exiKts The dai'a Si^tes rm^rar.c It.OOO UbLs. Sour and
Kuptrf^ne No. 2 at S4 5SJ0S4 8U ; ordinsiry to g-ool
State, t55 12^; favo'ite Stat* and mixed Weste.'ii I

at $6 1210(2 36; fair to lanry ladiasa and Miciiii*s.n and ;

conimt.D to g^ood Ohio, at 9J 23<at6 37J ; laocy Genesee and '

Ohio at $j 37^0^ 63} ;
extra Indiana, aiichifitn and Ohio '

at(j 9Sltt|6:andextraGcneMeat A63tdG Uj. Caniulian
j

iauoiiia better. Tbe ProviLcial trade is eiioiidius- Sales !

vi 2 00k bbltt. &u} erfice v.*ic erflfeaed at %i 12j|i 18$ ^ i

bbl.,inbond tontheni i*< more acti\ :iad firni<^r There
is not much arriviDir. Sales were made of Z.IOQ bbls ,

miicd to favorite ordinary Alciundria, Baltimore, Colum-
bia. Kiederickidjnrp, Country iid Gpurgeuiwn. at $ j 43; .i

%b bkj ; >ai)cy d'>. at $^ 7j(S 76; and eiUa BiciimoDd
( ity at $7 iCStT fl'f Bye Hoor is scarce, acd held ai

J4
7i V bbl. 'I hero in no rharEC to no!e id Coia Me^l

errry eU)i at $3 76 and Brandyvriue at $1 ^ bijl.

FRUIT lie tvojes Lavfir Rai*iii ha\.! bo'-n piircliasoj
t $} 26 ; SM bunch do. at $2 76 ; and 46 cs^ks Currauu

a gic.
GKAIK Wheat is without variation. There is not a

i^eat deal arriving, and the anionot already here is less ^hiu
410 040 bushels of all descriptions- benc^ h.'lder:4 retaia
their firmiieftf, thaogh, ^vith the recent rise iu freight, it

restricts business Shippers are still the principal buyers.
2.40fi bu&hels prime Oeresee White realized #1:^8; 12.600
Western do. $1 \Z%\ 20, and 6,OCO Canadian do , m bood,
SI 18. Rye is derliniiie. The supply is increasing, and ii!

oficTfld 'With greater freedom. 3.490 Da^hnls weru sold at
from 94c ftSSc. %* buhhel. Barley rule* about the same.
i^flO bukhels found pnrchEsers atTjo Barley Malt teiWs
downv^a'd. 1.200 buihels were obtained at 92Jc, Jersey
Oats hClIs at 60c 62c.. aid State aiid Western do. at 53e (

64ic. V bnslieV Com is still imre plentiful and cheaper.
There is moie inquiry for tbe Eutaiid for export Tae day's
lalea consist of IS.GCO btubela new Southern at 70c.i373c.,
and old Southefn White and mixed Western at gOcidSZc.
We are iauebted to Mr. GdwaP Bill, B:ok.er, for the ap-
pendtd statemeat of the

2} ort / .Br eaistvffs lo Great Britain and IrtUuid, from
Sept. 1, 185J.

Frein. TV /7*Nr, M>^. CJifemf.bbii, W\tat,hu. Cam, U.

ArrlTed.
V. e. M. steamship Florida, WoodhtUL Sav^BalL Sv

i7, to S. L. Mitchin
^ cTBu r. -

Steamship Wm. Pean.ftrara, New Orleaas. 7ds. i**^
ano paisei-rers to K. Lincoln & Co.
Stanish]p Petrel. (Br.) Sampson. St. TluH&as, Mth iftst^and BcnuQda. 27th. mdse. and passencers to E Cottard

'

Tbe bark U*iza Barsa. Bramhail, aailed from Bermuda HeNew- York 2 dsyk previous
ParKet ship E. Z.. Hartshome, Livvrpool, llth isst.

mBi?# and 36 passrng:^ to Zeren ft Co. Tba K. Z. etma
ont tbe Noillj Cbannel. an** lft xarrr Islaad, &t 9 A. M
I2th ibt. On the 18th. l*th and t9th, had^boot M Iwmn
caJin be"nerti tbe I n of 43 and 45. On tha t4Ul aad Mtb
eaperienred beavT pales from WN.W. At miifaipht jjjl
passed a Br stramer. st^eriag east, itlia Africa, )
Pscket-ship Joseph Walker, Hoxie, Livvr^oaL Oct. ST.

xndse. and S93 pasi-pugeni to ti^amnel Thoi&paoA fe itaolkew
Packtthipst Dennis, FoUaoFbMi.HaTPa. Oct. |iwh.

and 333 ^ajifi^n ecrt Ln Bo;d b. Hmekea : > 4nth> dvuc tit* ^

pa&xu^n. Hu bud beuvr wKierIf winda most vf the wtm- '

sage ; was to the nortward of Fira Islaad, XCtk. and wu
obliged to heave off on account of foe and stroar soixUiaaat
pales.

Bfcip Mary E. Whilhirr.tof Bath,) Jonea, Newport, JbX
34 a*., Dtilrr<Bd iron 10 master
Ship Continent. Enin-mond, Liverpool. Oct, IS, aadaa.

and 533 pasenger to W ft J. T. T^pscott.
Ship Irajic AlierUn. Sea-a, NewOrieaos, 13 dik, akdat t

Wm. Nelson ft Son.
Bne Accnre. Wade. Eastprrt. 7ds . lath aad &sk toMay-

hew. Talbot ft Co. Has ajp^rienced vaiy ftaav* imihui,
lest rail. ftc.

Bark Re^tta.Gooch. Belize, (Ho&d .) IfUi iuu, afthflCft-
117 and loptood 10 E. Ccfiin.
BarkFianklin. (Fr JRacaad, BochcUe Mda.. brandy to

order.
Bark LnciaFielD, (of Bath.) Bisb^e, Aatwerp, Ort. M^

FluthiBg, 12ih m< Ml abd 142 pav^engcrs to nsaaCar. Th
L. F. faascxperitiBccd aaucoaasitm of westariy ra}$ weaC
1)1 IwTi. 43
Bark Peter Dcmill, Hoey, Sava&nah, C ds., cotton to Z>-

mili ft Co.
Bark Elbe. (Ham ) Hcydsmann, Hambaxr. 4^ ds.,iBdaa.

and 133 rasrvngf^rs tn E Beck ft Kanhardt. TUc E Juaax-
perienced heavy westerlv gales the entire paasan, split
I ails, and received other damage.
Brig Vilied'.Amifns, (Br ) Fabngue, JaciiML2Cda . lor

wot>d.ftc .to A C. Bossireft Co.
Brig Oeorge W Russell. Scandella, ELctuiLa, IBahaaaa,^-

13 ds.. salt to master. Has experienced Try ftemT/^ wantkr,
split sails.

Brie America, Hayden, SaTansah, Sda., eotlan to X>iai^tm~
ft Dimrn,
Brig Waitstill. (of Linco^Bville.) Mona, BttSAoe Ayras,

Sep*. r3. hioe and wool to J T. White
Brig R>.anoke, Anderson. Ellswoith, 7 daya, Itukbcru^

Simpson ftiy]a>hews
Brig Celeif'.ina. Baker. Stony Island, in balkwt:,
Brif: Ernestine, Moller. Buenos AyTea,74^ ,hidM.WML

i

&c . W. W. De Forrent ft Co.
! Brig Queen Esther, (of Searsport.) Fandieton. Oater lal-

I

and. 16 CIS., pine to C B. Pease 24th inat. in lat. 97 SI, In.
i 71 SO. experienced a heavy gale rrom Jt .W , dnriav iLift.

;

FDiunE aleak, and wnaojJifed to throw oreiboant mxxoC
' dck load

Schr Wm. H. TTaz&rd, Austen, Matapvda. Texts, 30 da..
cnttnn to SuLiiton ft > hojsptoa. 23d iust.r lat. 33 \t, itm. 74

New York..., NoT.27.. 182,629
New-Orleana Not. 13 . . 1 300

Philadelphia..No^.l9.. ?3.ir7
Baltinune . . . .Not. It. . 30.296
Bostfn Not. 19.. 7,276
OtlLai Ports...Not. 6.. 3,6C

1,440.779

1,413
1B0,93I
C933

10,200

19,575

t.43S

1,680
1,718,517
567,19

29.775
251,478

Total 56.146
Abt. sainatiKelatty*r..S55,759
GROCIRIES Coffee oisplays inci easing animation and

firxnacca. 400ban Javaifere tak'n at 11^ ; IfiOMaracai-
bo at 9|a. ; and X,MI Rio at Sic. V tb New crop Molasses
ia in better demand at old ralea. 1,000 bbls. New Orleans
found bayen at M cents 1^ gallon. Enpars are uuchaofed.
170 hhds. MuooTado were sold at 5c e6ic. V lb.

HAT la in lair demand ana steady. Sales of 1,2M bales
were effected at SI 26Af 1 37i %t lOOlbs.
HOPS The pest two dav's sales reack 42 balesEasten

and Western at 2Sc asec. W ib-> cash.UME nere ia a scarcity of Rccklaod. Jt is haldat
fI lUtfer comnron, and $1 40for lamp. V bbL
HSIALE We have beard 0/ no incerestiar operations in

any article embraced nnder this hi ad. Holders are verr
siiir and refasetosall new she athinr Copper below 27c. V
lb. ; Scotch Pir Iron, $31 ^ ton; andOalena Iead. 14121
V Iteibe., cash.

'

NAVAL STORES Turpentine seams inartiTe at %l 131
0$4 U V asolba. 200 bbis. Spirits Turpentine changed
hands at 55c. V gallon; and 600 bbla. common Reain in
yard, at f 1 50.

OlL8~A limited inqniir preraila for cmde Whale at
6le

i
and crude Sparm at $l 20 ^ icaUon We bare no va-

riation te notice u Lard or OliTe. Linseed is hardly so
Arm : X^t gallona wan sold frotai Ktare u>-day. at eoc.atidc
V gaUoa.
PbO'VI^IONB Pork is in alsck request at lwer rates.

HoldeTB are more anxiona to inlize. xhe dar's butineaa
indndci450b&]a. old Prime at $1575; sour Mess at fi6:
and old Meag at fll 750tlS m Green Sboolden and
HamatanftMtfaebtoekatse01i4cV ft. Oresaed Hogi
are wanted by McluBrsaDd retailers, at 7]c.OIb. and tc.0
H. V &. Lud te amtarentlrvnaltered ; 330 pk>. fair to
nino wra taken at lS|o.lSc. V ft. NewBeef is wCair
request, and pret^nniferm in artoa. Sales were made of
3N bbla-Cimtn Pmaa attVMM : do. Mess at $ 759
M; Tem(iitdB.at Sl>ilt7>ikd repwAed Chiu^
attlSMlSIS. KitnCUcMO^ttsB ia wwth SU 2M

%HMVMf{ PtnM Btoq aM1^ tkroe : aad Beef Ghxu
-
.lSr<Mto,^*lMr IsrWMtarai ilew-Tcnk, lb.

St Mk wzaetiTKMt i itiflSyheJdiM tieroM

ftfWeatlMtiaa tnwyired. A mxtaof

40. ID a ga<e from sou'heast. while scoddiniT- daaagad t)i#>
rudder s>lit forei-aii. Oiaiosail and head at qvumS,iSL
the davits an^ long boat and doi e other damage.
Schr. Granite SUte, HaU*tt, Boston. 3 ds., nsdaa & W.

Lewis. y
S^br. Warbler. (Br.) Wills, Dominica, ft d4., iinnjm fn

MaiUand ft Phelps.
Schi. Wm.L. Dayton, Bake, Virginia.3ds ,

*"" tmi wun\
tomat'ter.
Schr. John Tunis, Train, Norfolk. 3 ds , mdae. kanad ti>

Pnl'sml
Srhr. Empire, Sa.ith, Georgetown, 6 ds , floor to f

ft CleariFau
Srhr. Elizabeth, Bacon, Hyanwa, Uasa,inbaUMt,b

toVirgJi'ia
Schr. Yorktown, Woglum , Petersburg. 4 da., Jaa. Rantar

ft Son.
Schr. Home. Baker, Alexandria, 5 ds-, eom. aad floor to.

Hitrhcock ft Fay.
Scbr Gorge S. Craig. Smith, Hilford, IM , 3 As^s, floor

and com t James Fox. 4

& hr. Ssmmont Da Pont, Corson, Alexandria, 4 4i4floaC
toWm. H Newman.

, , .

Schr Nancy P. Hapan, Smith. New.Rsren. 1 day. --.

Schr. Sophy C ilins. Haynond. PJymonth. N. C Ttfl^jia^
naval stcrcs to Batcman ft X^odlow. Has **r^rint4rOf^r
winds during the passage
Sloop Pointer, Fowler. Proridmoe, 1 dfty. ^, 1

WlKD Meridian, N.W.; sanaet,aw.
' a^

Ships St Louis. Dennis. NeWrOrleaBa ; 8- H. ax^'iUiM-won h Savannah : barka Fla^, Wilsoft, Verm Cms ; Olewi-
er, Flttner, Apalacbicola.

Belw.
ShiD Fitzjames, , Lrrerpool, 30 days, with rndoa. a>A

430 passengers to D. Pilkiaftcm.

By Tlerai^lu
NEW^RLXANS, Nor. S-Arr. skins YamoaJF. pMNT

and Ossipei . and bark Lucy, Boston : shipsJao aaalnneai^
Baltimore and John Albert, Philadelphia. \

Bp9ktm, Ace.

23d inst.. lat 45, Ion. 54 30, i miles north ui tba Voat EaA
of Rable Island, was passed an Am. stearasftip, booad oast.

23d inst .lat. 41 26,icn 61 7, pacfcet-riupBtaraf tho West
from LiTerpool for New-York.
SJth int-t., lat. 39 Ion. 70. waa geen one of tha Fhiladalfibm

8nd Liverpool packets, with a black cross in bar tea top-
sail, bound cast. , . .

19ih inst.. lat. 34 40 N.. Ion. 7> W., exchanged signnla^tk
steamships Alabama and Marion. Sams tssao wao paasodm
propeller bound south. , . . ^
No date. Int. 37. Ion. 38 20 W., exchanged ai(nal* wttk

fhipPaitheiia.(of Boston.) steeriBf east ,. ^ *.

iSthUst.Jat 3l25.1on.M46,brigAdah,(Br.ofHalrfb,>
from ^ ew -York for Aux Csyes. , v^ _,.>_
23d iast.. lat 48 34, Ion. O, eehr. Bmmaiine, (of lbrU*

head.) from the Bai^ks, boand to BoMon. ^
24th last., lat. n i9.]on.n4S.waspaasedb^ltataHk.
t7>hiaatlal.S3 46, Ion. 75 4.waspMsod ah^HaaifCo%

(of Boston.) bfrasd north. .... _
ISth inst.. off Tortngas, was paased bri Sotzthor, (( Boo*

ton.) ssveriarW by S
>grh last., fat. 34 4>. lea. 14 H, ahin MeridiM, (ef boN , >
>7thiBBt..lar S7f7.1on 7Stt, aichancoit atcaals witfta .

PiOBch brie, atoerinv aor^

FftmPwB - ^

So; CraraM. BMak, ft iT.SiT'Wafhmi . .vap^aar
da . to ; Ottai^iinm, ; ticUClHM,Ml |te.

'?-i<l

'ST
'

Si ail MMt



mum-t^iMr^n-WSMfhJ.t."

VBB mW-TOKK DAII.T TUHBI
-AWT uaa OiiLi Bm>*CTi, mitt aa^tar mi^
tMm Wtt Pmm, rartr-K^ Mian*,M fM^

w> if tWrtliirymhrDiarWiiH | > ll>
VMlai W n <-I pvUUad BrnT mamm, ^mlm
nmmtjtlla. 113 RAUAS-nKSXT, ad i laUnndM
rfwinm i te rw-Tcrt, BnttiaTB, WQUaaAnf a4

ftin, Fnra Oollam a j*a ; itx ^-I'V*. Tws IMlan
tai > kalf : thn* Bentki, Om Sollu ud kaU Ikn*
StOmiaadnutnqaind t> !! oatancM witk Oaatarr

Mrask tba ruLT Tdib, mt to ur ykit af th*

Mti BtitM,paid IB adruo* It Uw aOMwMn dcUnnd.
A eaaU par oartoT, or SI M pr aaaajn.

THK RKW-TORK BTKHHICI TTOKS.
li Finunss iTEmT Kmma, ( mmiiy oogpOA) Oaa
alBlM irffl ba imaii at I, and tka other at 3 o'clock, P.M.
It willW aoat b7 Hail, ar acda, at tha ruaa rataa aa .tha

JMto Tiawa.

Mcto-IM mmi
VOL. n NO. 377. ^EW-VOR&. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1852. PRICE TWO CENTS.

: KEW^TORK WKKKIiT TTOKS,
A.nsv iuMm N3wi*cn> roB thi Cooiitbt. ipb-
mktt Ttrj SamBSAT Mobkihs, at tha km priea of Two
VaUABB par aanas. Taa copiea for FlTTBBM Doij,ABa,

r ai^iaa for I<BirrT Dou-ABa, will b nnt to oaa
; aadtka *qiai is' bo eaaa aoBtiaaad baroad tka

t^albnilitghjiayawBt ia mada. Pa<ta oa tha WBBa.T
,a>t tor Biail for ana jtn, ta aa foBoira :

""

'atka<Coaat7 Fraa.
*J^S*?-vii " '-
ktteuutadStataa U eanta.

TIMES FOR GAI.IFOIUT&.
I HEwapArBB or Eisht Pafiss, or Ponr-jBick
^aadaap ipnmij for eirooJatioa in C^HfomiM,

u-mmd tki Sc^tch UtamdM, and oontaiikinc only aawa
Bt t raadara ia thooa aectioiu of tha oountrj, la

I OB tha dapaitaia of ararr Mall ataamar. Prlea
9ft^Hbta a copy, -<^^

raymaata m all caaaa vaat ba Blade In adTanca-
BATMOKP. JOWB3 B CO.. PubUahera.

SPECIAL NOTICE^.

AUGUSTUS SCHELL.\
FRANCIS L. HAWKS.

^rWw-Yrk Hltrical Society Coukse of
I^CCTUKES; Ii2 153 FOH THE BEWKFIT OF THE FlRl
FBOOr Building Fund. The Commiiiee oa Lectures Uave
t*anKnuie tht ihe Conrsf of Lectuies for the benpfit of
k Fin ^ti*f Baildius Faiiii will be opened at Matrropnli-
IHI Hall,M THURSDAY EYEMNO, Dec. 9, ia. The
CawffM will cam iit ef Tea Lectvrei, to be rirea ob Than-
4mt Kreaiirsv of December. January, and Febra iry Amonc^ e wte tave liberally coHeotd to lend their names and
aarriees for this obiect, are the fulto-iiic: ireT>tlemen:

Hon. Wm. a. Urahxm, m" North Carolina.
Hob. Geo. Baucboft, of New-Yorlc.
Hon. PiESBS SouLE of Lonidiana.
Hod. John A Dli, of New-York.
Hon. S:dwa.jid Everktt. of Hassachti setts.
BoT. FBaKcis L. Hawks, D D .

<>f VeJT-york.
Charles O'Conob. Esq , of New-York.

Tk* Oooimrtee are also axitborized to auununce th&.t the
Ftty-Ei|ihti] AnniTersarr Address will be delivered by
Una. Rurus Cboate, uf Mussachasetis, at the codcIusiod
f.As Comne. nrider the direction of the Cominittee of Aj-
TSaieonobta for the ADDiTer)>ary
AdMjnion to the Coarst will be Five Dollars for each

TIefcot. Tickets to the Conrse will also admit the holder to

^ABBiversary Address by Hon. HuFUs ChoaTE, of &Ias-

Xiekets may be procured at ihe Booksfo-es of Horace
H. IfoOBE. Merchant*' Exchan-;e ; Apfleton i Co.. No.
M* Broadway; C. 8 Pbascis je Co. No 352 Bmad%vaT:
Btahs k, BiiTTAN. No. 697 Broadway ; aad at the Library" T the Univeys ty.

^
_1S, J Commit lee.

Nwv. 20. 1SJ2. GROROE H. MOORE.)
As the sole object oi'lhe lectures is to c -mplete the fund

fttff-tke buildiii);. the Committee have been ijducd. at ike
Mnest of nisny of the members of the Si>rietv . a well as
fSer rent eancn. to reduce tli^ pric o FlVB Doij,aR8 fur
Mm Conrs*. and t >M:hclraw the privilege of free tickets
to Members.

BT* 6 real Indnccmenw to ovrchaae Lota in tha
ow Tillafte of ClartoceTille, L. I. Su frea: has been

tta doBiand for Lots in this beautiful Tilla^^e, that
nMMO^ it has only been in oj^eratioD far htcle over one
OBtb, yrt over one-third of ihe Lu) s have baen already

aokt, and as soou as tne cunuur spriu^ shall open, there
will ba upwaras of one huiidred buildings in tbe course of
oroctioa. There arc but lew Tillages at the present tima
XkaX. offar so many advantages. The easr kccwss to the City
%7tte Long ItJand Railroad from Brooklyn, and the staj^es
flroas Willin>t-baT|;, make it a desirable place uf resideneo
ior&ose wishia;r to liveont of town and at ihe same time
do tasinass in tne City. We would adviite all who wish to

"~ "

e a home, bv only paying from %2 to $4 per month, to
1 inaiediately and purchase at the office, D. T HAC-

FARLaN, General Agent. No. 3 Nassau-st., from 10
A. BL to 4 P M.

_HrCTTtalPoJaco- ASSOCIATION FOR THE EX-flmmON OF THE INDCSrftY OF ALL NATIO-^d.
Ofica, No. 53 Broadway. New-"Vohk. Nov, 22, 1852.

Piaposals will be recc ved at ihis office uutil the lOth da?
of I>ermKr. for Itie puhli-'ation. by contract, of an Illus-
ty:l CataJopne. Slid an lUnstrateu We-kly Paper, te he
4eatad eaclnsively to the objects and latrrests of the Exhi-
Mti<m whick this AMOciaLiun is prepanng to open next
Hoy.

It will be re^tTiired That thrsa two works shall be executed
ta aoeh ^yle as tomaik the h'chesc puint leacbed in this
aooxtry by the recper live art employed.
Tbe c^itrar.tor will have the [.nvUere of -printinr the W-

taatratcd Weeklv Pitt>er in the Exhihitimi buildiixv. :iiid

kon receive such facihtie'i in the compilation of both works
aa the Association cajt rea#>uably alford.

WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

CV^ Thft Yanns Guard Henry Clay Association
Will faoid Its Regular Annnal Mei^iiuz fur the Kle<;ti<>n of
Oarors for ;he ensuing rear, on WEDSKSDAV EVEV-
IN6. Dor 22. kt >r8ze & Mapes' Sal'xio. Odd-Fe J )ws'
Hall, kt Si o'clock All .nejiiha-rs are iKi'iestfd to be pr--
ebl Un the purpose of vutiug t!ie Regular licket. P^llo
opened from %'i \m 9^ P. M.

ReOL'L.iR NOMINATinNS.
Ptor th^s^dem* GIOHGE HECK HAM.
9TVjc<-Pitaident EDWLN F. 4;oWY.
^T RciMrdtKQ SecrttaryV.A fHO . PSOV.
r^r Cor'tg Sfrttatf B W. RIv'HARDS.
/W TftniuTCT A. H.NICOLAY.
^^ Tbackeray's Lecmrfs. The ilfth Lecture n(

the first cf^nrs^ bii)-e Uie Mf rcauljls Lihri^rj Asno<^iatiwn,wm be delivered on FRIDAY EVENIMJ. t>ec. 3. .t ihe
BoT. Mr. rHaPlK'a Chorch ^o. 5-18 Bro-mwav, near
PrinM-tt. flobject i/oparl^. SviolUttamd Fteldi/iff.

KbeIc tickets ma- lie nad of t'vai.K ft Br Haii, N i. 697

Broadway; C S Francis & Co.. N ). 252Br.>adwa. ; Wra.
Half h fou. *iid at the Library Rooais.
Pneo to members 50 ceota ;

to uon-members, 73 cents.
WILL\BD L. rELT.
JAMES D. SillTH.
JOHN F. HAL3ra.D.

Tk Sixth snd Ls^t Let^ture will be tielivered on 3fun-
4*7 Doc S.

I^T Th* TolloTvlav Geiitlemen were, onTUESDAY
ZTVENING, elected by tbe members of ;he -vfercactile I.i-

hraiy Ass'-ciation as the Committee to nominate tilCcers for
the ecming year :

Thohss a. Painter, with Euo Maiioney kCo.
OSOBOED. W CLUfros, wiih Ed Corning fc Co
Wm. a. Woodh DLL. with Woot^hull b Co
Josrrn T. Hanfobd, wi:hHaiited & Dash.
W3f L. Seaman, with Thos H int k Co.
Ww. S. COLLiN.s. with P D CoLins.
M. L. B. Martin, with

JOSEPH BLACK . RecordiDg Secretary.

GF* 91e^sr Baptist Cbnrcb. An adjourned meeting of
ikofeinteiistrd in the fo n atioa of a new Baptist Cbnrch,
will be held pt KTiickerbd ker Hall, comer of tth av and
Md-t.,OBTHURSD.*Y EVENING. Dec 2. at TJ o'clork,
to hear the report of the Committee appointed at la^t meet-
raff, aiul to tak* sach action as mav be deemed evpedienc.

ANDREW BRIDOEMAN, Chairman.
B. 8- Hiim. Secretary.

C^ Ckthollc InstltBte af New-York The Fourth
Lectore of the course will be dehverad THIS (Thursday)
KVKNING. at tbe Stoyvcssnt Institute, at 8 o'cl>ck, by
Bev. AMBSOes Ma:va:IaN, D.D. Sa^ject: : Natural Injlu-
9jee of SuptrnaturaL Ageitcus. or the Jjtdel/tediicM of ih4
Vwttahohtc World to the Catholic Church. Tickets 25 cent^.
To ba had at the door en the evening of the lecture

DANIEL D. SULLIVAN. Secretary.

fr StDTTesant Instltnto. CHARLES WHIT-
KBY'S EVENINGS with the ORATORS of tbe OLD aud
SrmW WORLD, and with the GREAT SHAKSPERE, on
FBIDAY EVENING, Dec. 3; WEDNESDAY, Sth. at 8

o*eioek TicJets for the coume of Five Lectures a^d
lapfTscQatioDB, Si 50; Lsdy and Gentleman, %2 50. Single
amiMion, 50 ceats. Tickets on sale at the bookstores
and at the

Institute^

gy MIfcS Bacon requests 'he Ladies who propose to

attettd her Courjie of HiPtorical Instniction to meet h*r
THIS MORNI^G. at the Stuyvesant Institute, at 11 o'-

rleck. Further prelimiuary statements and arrangements
wiU be Hftda at this meeting, and ail who are intcr*s'.ed in
tbe snbiect. aie invited to attend. Sicgle admissions, 50
eta- ; tiekets for a term of fifteen Lessons, $5.

17* Atistralian Parbet Line. Possenren are ro-
enested to be m board the Snip ALBU8 THIS AFTEB-
iiOON fct 3 o'clrrk. ->th tbir tickets ; and all berths n;t
ibcn pojd foi IB fall will be forfeited.

Capt. ANTONIO PELLETIEB.^ Franklin Lecmres^n MONDAY EVENING3,
at I o'clock, at the Tabernacle. Tickets one shilling eatih

Oa MONDAY. Dec fi. Professor Olostead, of Yale Coi-
Vge. gives his nrst Lecture on Astronomy, illuAtraied by
lute aad elegant drawings, prepared for the occasion.

i^"A R>n1ar^MeetiD8 of the BOARD OF MAN-
AGERS OF THE NEW-VORK BIBLE S .;CIBTY wiU
be bold on THTTR.SDAY EVENING, Dec. 2, at 7* o'clock,
t tbe Amfrican Bible Societv's Houre. No 115 Nassan-st.

F- E BUTLER. Rec. Sec'y.

|" notice. THK NEWNYOBK CITY BANK, comer
JVassau ard Ann-sis., will open for business on WCDNES-
yT.tbe

first day of December, 1852.
C. H. CORNBLL. Cashier.

The Natuntal Intelligencer states that by a
Icth^r iVom the United StateH Lefaiion at the Hiirue. the

paiafai infonnation has reached her Oiends in thiA city
of the deceaafi of Mr*. Mary Elisabeth Lee. con4>>rt of
Boroa do Maltitz. now and many yearn piit, .ttintiiter of
itw SmperoT of Rosaia at the Hague, The Bariineea
waa Ihe daaghter of William Lee, deceased, fi>rmeTly
tTaited States CodsqI at Bordeaux, and arterW'irda for
a namber of jmtb a resident of this city and in the

{Hiblie employ.
Tbe D6wb of the death of a ladv so dis-

tiDfEBlsbea aa abe wa^, for her euiioent viniics and
qai^tlea, ear, not but cause a pans in ibe breast of every
relalireand friend who surrlTes n;r.

Tko aame paper records me death uf Mrs. Deborah
Randall, ai the Ciiy of AnnspoliH. Md., on Sdtuniay
D'ghi laat, in the iHHii >3ar of her a^-e. She haJ of^eu
daiiecd with Gen. Wa>hipgton. She ha) children down
to *b third feneration, and was the niuth^tr of several

diotiDfEUiahed sons, viz : Ja^^jie Rsudail. of Fiorids ; Dr.
Btirion Randa)!. V. S. A.; Hon Alexandtr R mdall. for-

nif^rty member of Congress from Maryland ; Jofin Ran-
t'ttU, Baq , a prominent planter there; Maj'ir Daniel
Kandail, late paymaster oi ibe V. S. \ , di?>4M9o.l ; and
Hon Airbaid Raiidall, deceased, and lurtncrly C/OTernor
of Liberia.

LATEST INTELLKENCE
K{<KeUgtavt t t^e Iftto-irnfc SsClxEma.

?(eTr-York Klectrl Callec*.
ALBalfT, Wadoaoday. Dee. ].

\ The Electoral CoUege of the State of New-
York aaaemblad Ibia morBloc. At 11 o'dook tha Collega

waa called to order by the Preaideot, and Rev. Dr.

PoHLMAii addreaaed ibe Tbrone of Divine Grace, in a

intriotic and ferrent prayer.
Tbe roll waa then called, and, all tha Elaetora haTing

anawered to their aamea, the niinnlea oT the College for

Tneaday were read by tbe Secretary, and approiad.
IsiAC W. Bishop, of Waahington, then moved that

the College proceed to ballot for President of the United

Statea. Agreed to.

SitMusL G. Hatuiwit, or Cheraang, and laiic W.
Bishop, of Washington, were selected by tbe President

to act aa teUcrs, and tbe ballotting then proceeded. Upon
eonniing the balkita the tellers announced the result ta

be Tblrtj-flve Totea for pBaxKLiN Fieice, of New-

Hampshire.
Job Peibsoiv, of Rennsalaer, then moved that the

College proceed to ballot for Vice-President. Ag'eed to.

The same gentlemen acted aa tellera^ and aonoonced

the result to be Willui! Rufus Kibo, of the State of

Alabama, 35 votes.

Tbe ne.tt duty devolving upon the Electors was to ap-

pend their eignalurtfl to the certificates of election^ but

upon reading the crrtiflc&tes, it appeared that a slight

error bad been made, and for the purpose of correcting

it, Ibe C'oUege took a recess until one o'clock.

The Electoral College having cast tbe 35 votes of

New- York for Pierce and Kibo, signed tbe necessary

certilicalHS, and appointed Jambs H. Shkbsill, of

W'aehington County, to carry the vote to Wastiiogton.

Adjourntd.

Prsceeiiinsa af the FenDaylvaBia Electeral Cal-

lege lutraeuctian of baa. 1

HAaaisBsHo, Wednuaday, Dee. 1.

The Ktectoral College has been in session alt of

Ihe aficrnson. Mr. McDowell, of Cambria, one of the

Electors, is absent, and Mr. O'Neill, from the same

couiily, wsB elected in his place. General PATTBasolf
was appoLiited bearer of the proceedings uf the College to

Washington. Tbe College will bold another session to-

morrow.
.- Our btreets are lit up with gas, to-night, for the Qrst

lime.

Maine Electoral CoUece.
PoBTLABD, WeJnet-day, Dec. 1.

The Electoral College of this State was organ.
i7.eri, at Augusta, to-day, by the choice of J. C. Talbot
01 .Vtacbias, for President- The vote of the State was
then cat t lor I'ltacK and KiBe. IsAA.t- C. Hayks, of

Bangor, was cbusen messenger, to carry tbe vole to

WastungloD.

Obie Electoral Celleae.

CoLt;MBes, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

The Electoral CoUege of Ohio met to-day at

ihiA ^l&ce, aud cast tbe vote of the State lor I'leaca and

Kino. W. .McLeab bears tbe result to Wasniugton.

I

New Hampataire Electoral Cellese.

CoscoRD, iS. H , Wednesday, l>ea. 1.

The Board of eleclois met to-day and cast their

fu!l vote for FiKBcE andKi^Q. Hbnrt HussAan pre-

sided. Gecroe .Mi.toT was appointed Secre;ary, and

John }Iat-:ii, oi' Concord, .Messenger, to return the vote

to Washington.

Massachnsetis Electaral Cllece.
Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

The Electoral College reassembled to day, and

gave tbe ibirteen votes of Massachusetts to Scott and

Gbaham.

Democratic Festival t W^.l ^ ^

Wa*hinotob, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

The Democratic feativiiies last night con--iiiued

SDtil a late hoar. Tbe princi^jal speakers were Mayor
Mauby, Seiiators DouoLAS. Welleb, Bboadhead,
Gen. Lake, Dr Olds, Judge BaoccHL's, etc- Douglas's
waa one of his ablest apeecbes, and waa warmly ap-

plauded, lie congratulated friends on tbe result of tne [

election and tbe bamioay which prevailed was sure I

every Democrat lelt proud of tbe bearing of their candi-

date before and since tbe electlbo^ It promised well for

bis administration. Tbey had friends to reward and

enemies to punish. Vet be would make removala in a

apirit of justice and moderation, with a view to tbe

public good. Vpon foreign policy ke spoke at length he

would like to see a decree pat forth that no European
pwer Is (itber to found a new colony or extend an old

one upon the North American Continent- There waa no

danger of war about it. England bad executed a mort-

gs^e upon Canada, Nova Scotia, Jamaica, and all bar

possessions in North America, that she would keep the

peace towards tbe United Statea.

Spain was In about tbe same position, and all the

other European nations bad enough else to do at bonbe.

I
Tbe time bad cume when tbe title of an American clti-

7.en ebould be a protection in tbe enjoyment of righto

1 everywhere one of which was tbe right to carry on
; lawful trade with any' nation with which we are at

I peace. With regard to Cuba, some thought that ao long

!
as she chose to remain subject to Spsin, she ought to be

I permitted to ibat whenever tbe people of Cuba show

I

themselves wortby of freedom, by asaerting and main-

I taining it, and apply to this country, she ought to be an-
' nexed. The ssrae thought that when Spain shall be

j

willing to sell Cuba to any other power on earth, then

tbe United States ought to " taks her anyhow." Iftba

[

waa filibustering, they would hod a great many filtibus-
'

ters in tbe Democratic ranks.

I Gen. LAifE said, Oregon would have an electoral vote

I to give in '511, and be could pledge the State of Oregon
I
for the Democracy.

Mr. Weller would take one step in advance of the

MoBBoE doctrine. Whenever a nation on this conti-

nent, struggling for Republican liberty, showed ability to

I maintain it, he would secure it to them not only by

moral, but by
"
physical aid.'* As to removal, if he

'

were President, he would cut off* the beads of all at

I

once. He wouldn't have this constant squealing.

I
Letters were read H-om Messrs. Buchabab and Dick-

i iBsoN. The toasts were very spirited and of a pro-

gressive character.

Demacratic Celebration in Syracaae ?lew Po-
litical Paper-Edlterial CliaB<e-FUlinor
In the Field for 18S6.

Sybacuse, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

The Democrats of this city had a second cele-

bration last evening. Tbe company was large and en-

tbusiaatlc. Messrs. Follett and Stabtob were pres-

ent, and made stirring speeches- Letters were also read

lyom Messrs. Dix, Dickibsob, Edwim Cboswbll and
JoHB Vab Bubeb, and toasts given complimentary to

PiKBci, Setmoue, Stanton, Gen- Scott, aoil in memo-

ry of WiBSTEK and Jacksob. Many 8p<:';cbeB were

given, In some of which Cuban annexation formed a

promlneot idea.

A Dew daily Free-Soil paper will be commenced in

this city, in January, under tbe editorial charge of

ROBEBT RaTHOBO, Esq.
Tbe Journal has changed owners.

Tbe new editor of tbe Star, GlsBol FER'MLLiaEB,
Ee<l.,runs ap the Fillmore flag for 1856.

There are three candidates here for the District .Attor-

neyship, and aeventeen for tbe Post-offlee.

In

fairly act lo. Seventy miles aouth of Like Saparior tha

snow waa Irom two to three feet deep.

AtTalra at the mines, generally, were la a proeperoiu

eoadltlon, though aome Ineoavenlonee had been siperl-

enced In eonoe<,aerce of large amount* of supplies being

detained at SauU Ste. Marie, for want of the means of

traDsportatioa. Business had incieased a* much daring

the past aetsoi, that the iblpping on Lake Superior wai

found totally Inadequate to perform the oerrlce reqvlretl.

Steamship Pawhattam Delayed. fVaaB Flaw 1>

Bailer Steam tnm Kichmsnd ta Baalawl.

Baltihobf, Wednesday, Dee. 1.

Tbe Norfolk papers state- that a serious flaw

has been niscovt red in the intermediate abaft of the

steamship Powhattan.

A stirvey haa been held, and the shaft condemned. It

will probably occupy two months to replace it.

An active movement Is being made, at Rlchtnondr to

Indues tbe Leglalature to grant aid for the establlahment

of direct commsnlcalion, by sieam, with England.

Fallare of the Seathem Mall Death era Mem-
l>er or the Tlralaia LeaUlatBre-Uealtb ef
Senator William R. Kiac.

Baltimobb, Wedneodv,I>e< 1-

We have no mail aouth of Richmond to-night.
The Virginia Legislature adjourned to-day, in conao-

qnenee of the death of Robert Cbaio, delegate from

Roanoke County.
Tbe Editor of the Richmond Enquirrr leania tnm

Senator Ci mills, that, on bis way through Alabama,
he saw William R Kiko, the Vice-President elect, and

that bio health was greaily improved.

V, S. Benatar from Keaili Careiina-Llahillliea
r Telearapli Compaaiea.

Chableston, Wednesday, Dsc. 1

Judge Evans was elected V . S. Senator for the

long term on tbe fourth ballot. Col. Rbitt introduced a

bill into Ibe Bouse to-day defining the liabilities, duties,

and ebligatiors of Telegraph Companies.
Tbe mail from New-Orleans to-night brought Satnr-

dsy's letter and Thnroday'a newspapers.

AccaBBlatian *f BreadatnlTs, fcc.

DuBBtSK, Wednesday. Dec. 1.

The weather of the paat week has been favor-

able lor tbe movement of freight, and large quantities

are arriving. The daily departtue of fall trains for New-
York docs not prevent an accamulalion here, and tbe

quSDliiy in store is nearly doable that of a week ago.
Tbe Increase is principally in flour and clover seed.

m
Pardon by the fisTerasr ef New-Jersey Pellttcal

Bet Paid.
Philaoblphia, ^Vednesdsy, Dec 1-

Jahbs McCallion, convicted of murder in the

second degree, for killing Rieoia, at Cooper's Point, has
been pardoned by the Governor of New-Jemey.
The Wbig who obliged himself to saw balf a cord of

wood if PibRijB and Kibo were elected, fulfilled bia task

this adrrnoon, in Aicb-sircet, having a large crowd of

apectatora.

Pardon of eeorao Miller.

Bostob, Wednciday.Dcc. 1.

Gkoigi MiLLii, of Waltham, who was sen-
tenctd to ten years in State Prison, about four years
since, for Ibe forging of TO.OflO on S. F. BELRitAP,
Railroad Coutractor, to sustain blmself In Caulon Stuck

cpeculaiions, wss to-day pardoned by the Gorernor, and
Ml at liberty.

Messeaaer te Carry Electeral Vale of .Maasacha-
' setts to WaahlBsiea.

Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

."^ASiDEL BowLie, Em]., editor and proprietor of

l^e Spnirgfitld Rif.ubltcan, waa appointed by the eleo-

turlsl college to-da> to convey Ibe Picaidclitlal vote of

MttssschusetiB to Wasbington.

Death of Mr. Booth the Traacdian.
Cikcibbati, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

Booth the tragedian died a few days ago on
tlie steamer J. S. Skenowelk on her psasaa. frotn New
Ortrar.s to ihispo^. Tne body was put in a metallic

ecliin, and will be forwarded to his friends.
m

The Mississippi Plaaters'Bank Bends-Fallnre
or Malla-

New-Oblbabs, Wednesday, Dec- 1-

(^omplete returus Imm Mississippi on the i|iieo-

lion of paj mt nt of Ibe Old PI inters' Bank Bonds, stand
In favor, 12 (CO; against, 34,400. The latl-;r are

chitflj Democratic votes.

There are four Easte-n mat ', aow due-

Canal TotiB lor 1862.
Albaivt. Wednesday, Dec- ].

The tolls received on all the canals of the Slate
to 14lb November in 1(5'] wss tS,ll45.!CI, being a de-

ficiency of $S36,5T7, aa compared with trie receipts of

'"'
,

Trial of I'lfiiiiieriVltero, gee.

Dabvii.lb, Pa., Wedaeoday, Dec- 1.

AbbaBam HaCse W.1-J convicted to-day of coun-

terfeiting. Lewis Qaus:^ will be tried to-morrow. Part

of Dr. Geltbek's gang htvebeen arrested at .Muncey.

tieaiiibeBt en Fire.

Clivkland, Wednesday, Dee. 1.

Steamboat Frnpire arrived here last evening
frt'Tn Toledo, having been on fire during ber passage.
Her passengers sll left her greatly excited.

Snlclde by a Boy,
N kw-Bacfosd, Wedncsdsy, Dec 1.

A lad named Gatbo, but lifteen years of age,
committed suicide in this city to-day, by blowing out

his brains with a pistol.

Ballroad Accident.
I'HLIADELPHIA, Wednesday, Dec- I.

A man named Claskky was killed yesterday on
tho Reading Railroac tLe wheels passing over his neck

and severiLg his bead from lis body.

called on to ondergo inch sacrifices in their duty
to (ke soTereign, and the Queen opon the throne

canexhibitthe apirit of her Plantagenet forefath-

ers, and the grace* of her Stuart ancestress,
withoQt being exposed to the terrible trials which,
either nnderwent. Articlt : Qiuen Mtry.

WEBSTER UPON CL.\Y.

HotkiPLi DtATn. The Rochrstflr Union ia
tadebteil to a friend for some particulars of a fttal ac-
cident which ooeurrt-d near Nuiida, Livingston county,
on Wednesday night last. A man woo resides a law'
jnlleo from that vitlMge. naiiied amana ALoarcH. st-irted
lo drive bome in tbe eve niirg; bis taorRewhrcift'tte unman-
ageable, ran awai,tbtowini( him from the waaoQ, and
draggina him along distance ht tne lines wonod around
hie hand.. The hurBao were f uiid on thi- sains night of
toe 'aeeident, but Mr Alorich lay bv ib road side all

niafei. and waofonnd the following inurniog iooenolble,
0B*BK>*t horribly nae^ed. He ourvivcd tbe day oowhM k wiafirajMl totf died the cnstung night.

The Freshet In the Souih More Ontrage*
Baltimore.
Baltlvobe, Wednepdav, Dec- 1.

We have no mail south of Charleston making
four now due from New-Orleans.
The Charleston papers of Monday state that the freshet

waa subsiding, and a large force had been sent oat to

repair the damages to the railroads. It was supposed
that travel would be resumed on that day. Tbroughoat

Georgia and Alabama great Injury baa been done to

hri^gea, lands and out*tanding crops.

More outrages and assaulta were eommitted In this

city lait night. The alarm is Duirersal, and there Is a

genecsl arming of citixens.

Tbe ,jlotarbances are confined to tbe upper section of

the eity.

JJateat From Lake Snperlar.

DiTioiT, Wednesday, Dee. 1.

Heman B. EtT arrived here yesterday, from

tbe Upper Peninsula tao Green Bay, bringing tbe mail.

Be le!l on ihe IJtb Qlt., it which time Wister there had

Ideaa and Maanera of tkcAce of Queen Mary.
^rom iflofAicooa'* Edinburgh Maiiazmt.

To give only uii or two iniiiances ol the man-
ners and Ideas of the age in which Queen .Makv's
lot was cast. It is generally known that He.nry
VIII. put tevenij-iwo ihoufaiid persons, of all re-

ligions and persuasions, to death on the scaffold

duiii.g his tingle reign; but it is not etjually
known that his daughter Elizabeth had an array
of three hundred heads of persons convicted of

high tieaFon placed on London Bridge, including
those of her covisin and friend Nokfolk, aud her
rt'niaiiilc lover, Essex ; and that, so far from oe-

ii g bbocked at the ghastly array, she took the

foreign ambassadorB to see it, in order to show
" how we serve traitors in England." Protestant
bistuiianb have recounted with just indignation,
that ihe Bluody Mary cast two hundred and forty
men, women and childre-n, into the flames during
ht-r briel and atrocitsus reign ; but they have not

equally prominently brought forward the fact,
wnich 18 equally certain, that a still greater num-
ber ot Catholic priests and partisans were, by her
Piotes-tsnt successor, secretly racked to the ut-

nioM limits which the human frame can eniure.
In ihat awiul scene of human agouy, tbe Tower
of London. Alter the massacre of St. Bartbolo-

mew, ihe ladles ol ibe Court of Paris went out to
exiiniine tbe long luws of the bodies of the Ilu-

gueioi cavaliers who had been slain during the
tumult, and, curiously turning them over when
ball stripped ot tbeir garments, said to each other :

"
I hts must have been a charming lover; tbat

was I ot worth locking at." And when the fanatic
atsacsin RavaIllau was brought out into the

fquaie of the Louvie to undergo, during four

hui4is, the most tri^hlful tortures which human
injeuuiiy or malignity could devise, or the human
lieme eLdu.'e, the whole ladies of the Court of
Parii- atfembled to witness the spectacle, and as

hiph prices were given for ihe seats uearest the
scene ot agony as will be given for the best places
on the stieets leading to tit. Paul's on the ap-
pioat hi^g occasion when the first and noblest uf
Bii'ain attend her greatest hero to his last rest-

ing-place I

It is perhaps the most diflirnlt thing, in snrvey-
ing Ibe annals of the past, to bring oarselres to
conceive bow bnnian beings could, in any age or
HI der any circumstances, have been brought to

leid ihenifelves lo such barbaritiea. But nothing
is more certain than that tbe greatest and beat
did (O, and deemed that tbey were doing God a
sfrvicp when so engsged ; witness Sir rHouAs
&loBk flogging a prisoner with his own hands la
bis gaiden, to convert him from heresy. If we
ie wise or just, we will judge of those who lived

in these savage times accoioiog to the measure of
be ideas with which they were surrounded, and
not onr own ; and reflect with deeper tbankful-

iiess on oar happier iot, when aubjecte are not

A M azlne Article.

The following article, from the pen of Mr. Wb-
TR, i* lent to the Home Journal, by -Mr. N. P.

Willis, who say* :

" it was given to me, with much kind counael

voluntarily and generously offered, to aid my first

literary project, after leaving college tho Ameri-
can Monthly Maittzine. I pubUshed it, as I

received his kind counsel tnen and at other

periods, with grateful admiration of the author."

Aa expresaing the earlier seutimenta of the

lamented statesman towards his great cotem-

poraiy, it will be read with deep interest.

MR. CLAY.
It is a conseqaence flowing from the nature of

our institutions, that the character and esiimate of

individuals of high merit we might almost say
their positive power and influence depend little

on the poesession of office. A more striking proof
of the truth of ihis remark need not be wished
than is furnished in the case of him whose name
webaye placed at the head of this article, in the

live and twenty lears during which Mr. Clav has
been occupied in public office, there haa never
be'en a moment in which 8 great a portion of pub-
lic respect and regard has seemed to attach to

him, as at the present, when party calumny and

party clamor have driven him and hi* aasoclates

in the Executive Gevernnient of our country from
their stations- When the third-rate men, whom
circumstance and fortune have ;,laced in power
as one is almost tempted to think, by way of a

jest upon our elective systems shall have passed
away, leaving no more track than the slightest
cloud leaves in the sky over which it passes, the

name of Mr. Clay will be connected with memo
rials of talent and evidences of patriotism, which
will emb<>dy bis name and character in the history
of his country.

It is not our purpose, however, to pass enco-
ninms on this distinguished man, nor is it even
our object to endeavor to attract puV>lic atteiiiion

towards him This last purboee, indeed, wo>ild

be quile superfluous. In this part of the country,
critamiy, we hetilate not to say that he is, at this

njoment, an object of higher and more general re-

gard than any other public man. Admiration for

bis lalriits aud respect for bis principles are ac-

companied, very generally, throughout New-Eiig-
tai.d, at least, with the conviction that he has suf-

l( red great injufetlce and most unmerited ab'lse,
I'he time may come, or it may not, when it shall

be deemed proper to give expression, in the mo&t
fftectual manner, to these sentimeire of attach-
ment. But, in the meantime, the truth that they
exist, deep and strong, is Iihi obvious for anything
but falsehood or foil) to deny. Mr. Clay has biai-

felf rot Irequently visited New England. He has
been feen but by few of her citizens ; and on this

nccouM, mainly, we have thought a few observa-
tions in regaid to hiiii might not be unacceptable
to (lUr reaoers.

In ppiBonal appearance, Mr, C. is rather above
the cidiniiry height, well made, though somewhat
Blender, and of a striking and manly carriage and
deportment. He may now be, we suppose, 55

)eais of age. For the last ^'ix or seven years, bis

health has been delicate, and occasionally feeble ;

but, recently, it is understood lo have much im-

proved, and now to give aprniniseol entire restor-
ation and confirmation. In his ordinary inter-

CGUtse, Mr. C. is social, acces^^ible and interest-
ii g The frankness of bia character overflows
hii manners: and in social, as well as in public
life, he has found, sometinieii, that generosity and
unhU8;ecllng conhdence have betrayed him into
the power of men of more conning than principle,
nioir (elhahness ihaii honor. He possesses the
true spirit of conversation. It is not, with him,
an rrcssion for a set and formal speech; nor jet
one confined to interrogatories and answers on
n.eie topics of course. He converses with ease
and propriety ; his discourse is sufficiently

" sweet
and voluble," and it indicates, at the same lime, a
man of tense and character ; using tbat word in
its sense of individuality. His information is va-
rious and general, especially in relation to matters
of business ard politics ; with much more of learn-

ing aijd of literature than tbe nature of his educa-
tion, and the employments of his life wouki lead
US to expect.

Mr. C went early from Virginia to Kentucky lo
follfw bis fortunes in the new and opening world
of tbe West. His profession was the law ; a pro-
fe.'sion which not only sharpens the intellect and
strengthens the understanding, but, by the stimu-
lus of a constantly present and active ccKnpeti-
tior, as well as by its connection with the means
ot political advancement, in a Government like

ouiF, naturally awakens, in aident minds, strong
paiitings of ambition- Mr. Clay reached imme-
dittely a high ttaLdicg in his profession, and
fi'Ui-d himself also at an early pen')d, a member
of the Legislature of the State. From the chair
of the popular branch of that body, be was elected
a Senator of the United States iu 1610, if we err
not in the date. He remained not long in this

situation, perceiving, n.3 doubt, that the capitol
had another theatre better fitted for the part which
he was likely to act. He resigned his seat in tbe
Scnalp. we believe, after having filled it but a
single ecFsion. and was returned a .Member of the
National House of Representatives from the Lex-
ington Disirict. It is an occurrence without a
a parallel, tbat the first day he took his seat in the
House, he was elected its Speaker. The event

justified this confidence in advance. He filled a
chair in which, before or since, Sedgwick and
Tkhmbull, Macon and Chevbo have sat, with
an ability it may now well be tbe proudest
hope of any successor to equal. For thorough
and exact knowledge of Parliamentary usage
and tbe rules of the House, for, clearness
of perception and promptitude of decision, it

would be presumptuous, we suppose, to expect
soon to see his superior. When, having been out
of Cengress, be returned to it again in 18'23, two
thirds of the members concurred in piecing him
onre more in the chair, although tho Speaker of
the preceding Congress, Mr. P. P. Barbour, was
candidate against him.

Though lis Speaker, Mr. C. was accustomed
to bear a part in the debates of the House on all

occasions of leadir.g interest. It is not our pur-
pose to speak of the degree of ability manifested
by these speeches. They have been universally
read, and tbe whole country is familiar with them.
But all have not seen or heard Mr. C ; and there-
lore a remark or two on his manner and appear-
ance as a public speaker, will not be out of^place
brre. Of what may be called the personal re-

quisiles for an acceptable public speaker, he has
an uncommon share.

He has a ItU and erect figure, with a general
air aLd appeaiance such as preposseses and strikes
Ihe audience. His voice is perhaps not equalled
by tbat of any otter public speaker in the country,
h haa not only great force and compass, but is

also clear, fleiible, an,! susceptible of great variety
of modulation. He has, no doubt, sometimes the
common fault of Members of Congress speaking
too loud

; and his earnestness anij ardor (Kcasion-

ly expose him to the danger of too much apparent
vebtmence. A Northern audience, especially,
would be likely to tbink tbat he speaks, even on

|

ordinary tonics, and under ordinary circumstances,
with adegrer of warmth, which, in our colder iati-

,

tudes, is excitt d, or by our opinions justified only :

by unccmmon occasions. The result of all that 1

belongs to bis manner, is, that he is both an impo-
|

sing and a pereo;ieive speaker. He iiie* the at- i

tention, and hoirs it as long and as steadily, pro-
'

babty, aa any man that has ever appeared ia our i

halls of legislature. Frank, lofty and disinterest-

ed, with power to defend, and capacity to lead, he
must necessarily be, and would always be, an iai-

be has been placed. Waa he to decline all in-

vitation* to *uch meetings, from his friends and
his neighbors, at a time when a tempest of tbe

grcssest calumny was beating upon him from the

presse* in the interest (we do not use too

strong a phraae) of those iwho *oaght to

deitroy him. If he accepted such iavita-

tiODs, was he to foUow the castom of the

country, or was he to break it and be *i-

lent? Whan he*poke, it was easy to say that
ie would better have consulted his digni-

ty by being silent ; but if he had been ailent,

it would have been aa eaqr to have inferred

conscious guilt from the fact, that, having a

auitab'e occasion to defend himself, he had|

revenbeleas, been able to make no defence at all.

He ku acted on the idea, that a public man, at-

tacked at he has been, must repel thote attackt,
not once only, hit often and alwayt, lett the uncon-
tradicted repetition of calumny, thould wear a
channel for it in the public opinion. It isnot al-

ways eaty to decide vhen slander should be no-

ticed, and when disregarded. In Mr. C.'s case,
we think the result has shown puU he judged right
end acted wisely. His repeated vindications o;

himself against the charge of bargain and corrup-
tion a charge ridiculous enough in itself, but in

its effects not to be despised have, in our opinion,
contributed with other causes, to bring about that

just and equitable reaction of pubhc sentiment,
which, at the present moment, seems giving to his

character a new degree of interest and importance.
It seems to us impossible, that every fair and hon-
orable mind ebould not rejoice in this tone of

Eense, sanity, and good feeling, to which that por-
tion of public opinion which has departed from it

appears to be returning. For ourselves, without

locking to future even's, or contemplating the

probability of Mr. Clay's returning lo public life,

we feel tbe sincerest pleaeuie in seeing him ele-

vated, in the public juilgment, to the high station

to which his character, his talents, and his servi-

ces justly entitle him.
But we do not, nevertheless, confine ourselves

entirely to this abstract view of the matter. We
think it baldly probable tbat Mr. Clay is destined
to pars the reinainder af his life in his retreat at

Ashland. Standing, as we tbink he does at this

very moment, an object of more interest and re-

.gaid than any other man in the United States,
there is evidently nothing to keep him out of the

t-phere of political action, hut one single event, tbe

piobability of which, never great, appears to us to
be fast diniinitbing ; and iliat is, that the pt^rsons
row in power shall so conduct the concerns of

Government, as to give no just occasion for oppo-
eition. For our hninble seKes, we are iree to say,
that, in our opinion, the first leading measure of
the present administration has been such as should
awken the attention and the alarm of all intelli-

gent frienda of the Constitution. This leading
measure is, a general change in all the offices of
GovLinmcnt, from motives merely personal ; an
attempt tofmma eonbihation, to retain power,
by the patronage of the Guvervmcnt it.<clf. It is

not mainly that our sympathies are awakened by
the removal of men from the little employments
under Government, who have been bred to these

euiplojinents, and have no other means ol" living ;

alihough we are far, very f.ir, from Jisclaiming
such s\n)patby, and frmn secdfing at the expres-
sion of i', as unbecoinirg whining. Our objection
lies deeper. The principle of this mode of atlmiii-

isiration is hotlile to the spirit ol the Constitution,
siiil the existence of ihe Governiuent. If ihis bad

eiample is to be followed, we entertain not the
shadow ol a doubt, tbat in less than iwc.i'.y years
i: will overturn this Government.

It is no inquiry with us to what extent, or
whether to an\ extent the pre.^ent atjiiiinis'.ratioii

finds an exsmjde or an apoiojv fur its conduct, in
the course pursued by Mr. J^kferso.s. It is

enougb lor us, ihat, in our judgment, the Consti-
luiioii cannot endure such a cou.'se of adininiatra-
tioii. Gen. Jackson seems lo have acted as if he
fotresetil all the palioi.tige and power of the Gov-
ernment by right of conqueht. He dispossesses
actual incumbents, and parts out and divides the

spoils among his followers and retainers, in the
true fpirit of a conqueror. He IhinKs all offices

his, existing for his nee. and lo reward his friends ;

and, as far as we underslend. or can trace, tha
couise and causes of his appointineijts, no one
cafe exists in which aiiV consideration has pre-
vailed over personal altaclinient, or the profession
of such attacbment, to himself Now we ask all

reflecting men, if anything can tend more to de-
moralize the country, if anytluiig can tend more
to make all good men tick of the Governiiient,
aid weary of its fluctuations and changes,
and, finally, to break it up and destroy it,

than to bear a contest every fwur years, in
which coiitest is involve the personal interest
of every individual in tffice, from the highest
to the It west ? How long c^n tbe Constitution
aland the snccestivc shocks by all that are out
against all tbat are in both parties being excited,
not by any preference of particular measures, not
by honorable ambition, but by uirect, personal, pe-
cuniary intere>t ? Add to ibis, that nev excite
n.cnls are given to the prc^e, that great lever of

public opinion, and motives addressed to it of all

othei* moft likely to shake its independence and
degrade its chaiacter. The conductors of the
leading presses arc themselves the chief objects of
regard in the dispensation of the rewards bestowed
on its adherents, by ihe heads of a triumphant
paity. And, in some cases, these new ofliccs ap-
pear to be held wilhout flisconnecting the incu;n-
bf lit from that which proved the cause of the ad
vancemcnt We Lave already partly arrived at
Ihat elate of things, in which the Treasury will
hove prettes, and the Departmenis of State, War
and Navy, and the Post Office will have presses.
Psriizanthip, persoral association, individual com-
bination to obtain office, in one word. /aciion, in all
its raniifications, and in all its odious features, with
this new and extraordinary character ajout it, that
it is faction under the patronage of the Govern-
ment, is endeavoring to seize upon the whole
power of ihe counlry. This is our view of tho"

subject at Ifatt. Eveiy man of sense kiiowsthat
all that is said .ibout JJr/orjn, is mere pretence.

j

It is that species of polilioal operation called
humbug. It is a low and we.ik means of delusion,

j
capable of deceiving only the weak and low. The

I real object is to eiijoy, in the first place, tho emo-
luments of office ; in the next place, to take pos-
session of every possible means by which power

I

can be retained. All this is so plain, that every
man who runs may read

; but it has not, in our
opinion, excited jet so much alarm as it oug'it to
excite. If we are the true sons of our Fatheis, we
shall snuffa vicious principle in the tainted breeze,
and resist it. We shall insist upon it, that the
Government was established for the many not
for the few ; that the Constitution was adopted to
assure peace and tranquility not to foment do-
mestic broils, breed confusion, and put the whole
country into the hands of caucuses and partisans ;

and we shall resist, to the utmost, a course of
things the immediate effect ot which is to transfer
the fair inheritance of the people of the United
Slates, their rights aud privileges, into the per-
sonal fmolument and private property of individ-
uals. We ceitainly, then, are of opinion, that an
opposition to the present Administration, founded
on its great leading measure, is a thing not to be
avoided, if there be true patriotism and sound
political intelligence yet left among us.
There are other topics on which, since we have

cdverted, for once, to the political sit'-iation of our
country, we could wish to make a few observa-
tions

; but they must be deferreil.

The Concerts;
The Second Concert of Madame SoST.tc was

again largely attended last night. It was an improve-
ment, in Ike spirit and eclat of tbe performance, on the
Concert of Monday evening, thongk tbe programme was
substantially tbe same. The Madame was in capital
voice, and so waa the young Tenor, who certainly grows
in popular favor. The extra Choruses were not so fully
given, and this was no drawback. The length of the

programme did not prevent the encore of two of tbe gems
of the second part, tbe comic trie from the Italians iti

portsntinti^ivid'u'al in any public aMemMyTow'liidi 1

^'^'"''' ""y Babiali, Rocco and Poziolini, and the

he might belong. Since be has been o-Jt of Con-
gress, his public speeches have been principally
6uch as have been occasioned by festivilies to
vvhic:h he has been invited as a guest, in those

parta of the country vrhcre custom has rendered
It iDdispensable on snch occasions to make an ad-
dress. Fastidious friends and false friends, and of
course, enemies have reproached him for the fre-

qnency ot these effbris, aud have sought to de-
grade him by fixing on him the appellation of a
*' table orator." Most of this rebuke has origina-
ted in hostility, open or concealed; and the rest in
a want of btMution to the circumstances in wl^cb

Swiss sorg by Madame Sostao. Little Juliekne re-
ceived the asual rounds of applaosc, and if his bow be
ihc ' soul of music," his bows are certainly the *'

poetry
of motion;" be "comes down" in acknowledgement
with Us little head of curls aa gracefully as ihe fall

snow flakes.

i^ths Third Concert, annonneed for Friday evening,
tke^gieat Chomses are dispensed with, except in a sin-

gto plsee, the Prayer of the I sraelites. The management
win tod their reward in this early reversal of policy.
MoBstcr display will not d, when classic eieganee is

likely to be overshadowed. The bill for Friday ia a
taavtUU selection.

Th liM* Arta.

A LBCT1TIB, ST WBHDSLI. PBILUPt, BtQ.
Mr. WiNSKlx Pbxlli^ of Boston, a^iirered

a very mterestiDg lecture on the JLoMt Art* the

seventh of tbe popular series ^in the Tabenwcle,

last erening. The attendance was ntuDeroos.

Small slips, gmng an index to the subject to be

introduced, were distributed, which were found

very useful in following the lecturer's points, and

impressed them on the mind of his audience. In

the series of lectures intended to edoeate the

popular mind, every aid of this kind that can be

provided will be always serviceable.

The Lecturer, in his introductory remarks, said

that perhaps the most popular feature in the char-

acter of onr own country was self-conceit. Not

many years ago we voted ourse f* s iJ e moet en-

hghtened nation on the face of the earth, and we
yet believe we are tbe " model Repnblic." Aad se afraid

were we that this idea would die out, th^t we ssC apart

some days in the year to keep up the natioiial Aellng.
Aud this is not conflned lo us. It is the eharaetsrlstie

idea of tbe age. It was hard to persuade a ilimtesnth

eeniury mau that much had beeu known befors his ti<n.

The hour the audience gave him tola evehlAg woald asi
be lost if he could draw their eyes from themselves ai.d

show that the "present" had been in the "past,"
if he could persuade them that they were not the great

giants they thought themselves, but rather the brtrs Khan

the inventors oT all tbey possessed. His subject there-

fore was the attes perdiU*, or lost arts. In the whole

region of the fine arts tbe genius and superiority of toe

old masters was acknowledged. To be thouglU a Ra-
phael In painting was the highest praisa. In all arts

pertection might be considered a loot art we were only
imitators. Let him remind tbem that the army of Borela
was said to be built on three hundred rr>ots of fiction, of
which more than two thirds were borrowed from Um
East Sbakepkhb never stopped to frame ihe stor> nf
his plot ; he always found thecu ready to his hand. Tn;
was not only true of the noveli<, but even the most eom-
nion newspaper anecdotes bsd a rcspect&bla aatiqaiiy
abbut them. The "

Iri&h Bulls" told by Miss Etx^-
vvokTH were many of them founded on stories b jrrovep
from the ancienls. Thai lie rtlatce f & person writing
to a friend that he woold 6ay more ^)Ut t^nt an Impadeni
IrlFbnian was looking over his ahfmlder, and thr rvply." You lie, I'm not !*' and ihai of the ugly Celt who
gaid "He was a nice boy once, but that ihey ctiaii^cd
bim in the crat^le," were both easily rccueniz -d.

Tbrir iniagioaiioD waa wider ftill. Toe Pdrifisn
fat-lnons nbicb inundated this coui>try twice a year, we
btlleved CO be due to tbe invention of the Fren::b. Bui
they combined these from the Mosaic aud Oriental p^t-
ifrns. Sn, there v&s a ^rtat dc-til of truth in the boast
of Rcsaliiia, of France, tbat ins'ead of raodero an b^iog
Buperior to the ancienr, we could boast notbin* to sqti&I
the decorations ot Pharoah's palaces- But he would
illutiiraie the aiitiquiiy of all tbirjis, by a refereoce to
Ibe **U8efttl arta." In Trading the works of old aucbora,
rri<|i]efet mention was made uf woDders, which modem
retdeia were tio apt to dispose of by rejecting thsoi as
lables ; and HEB(DOT^J^, in wLose writings mention of
such wonders otlen occurred, bad em his name reversed,
and from being known aa the " Fatter of History," got
to ht rrgardLd as the *' Fatbtr oi Lies." But modem re-
searcb and antiquarian ciecoTfriee bad tended to prove
the uorrectntEs of what Herodotlb and others pat
forth, and In American parlance, hia name h-id eoms up
to par again, and he once more asf>umt^d his place as the
" Father of History." Tbey shoxiW be more ready to

give credit to anoibervrlbe reliable author in this respect.
With these ren-arkf, be would proceed to meniion many

* farts that might appear dlmoet incredible to them, illos-

irztive of tbe kuowlc<*ge possessed by the ancienta of
arts, many of wtiicb wtte lotti, and many more revived
in mcderr. times.
The first would be on Eg; piian glass. Not long since

a woik was publifchtd lo prove tdat tbe aocicnis knew
n( thing of the nunufacuire of jlabs ; and at this very
tune the laborers at Pouip^ij diirovtred s room Oiled
with glass of ever} variety, cut and staiRed The lie

anrt Ihe reiuiaiion were produced siinuli-aneously. So
far irr-m tbe ai.cicLis being jp.iirrant ol its uisnuiociU'^,
ility excelled cur Ix m gpt'-nnciiS nt its maDufariiire.
At Genoa there was a aacred di&h niade uf glass, oT
wliicb the iradiiioti was, that ibe Qui-cn of SDetra
brought it to SoLOMurr. It was composed of green
gtasH, and )H aiiJl eibibitod m Genoa.
firOioEGE Wilkinson discorcred in Effypt,a white

Mrd btautilully Irrrmd, marie of gUiss, the pieces of
which had been joined, ai]d suhjecied lo the anneiliag
prcicets The Itciurer tpukR ol malii;able glass, as an
arT kno^n lo the aiJci'.i:tF, and wbicti he believed .lad
bern recently revived. The ancients were ac.;uainiod
w ith the uioiioii ol the Heavenly bo licF, and made figures
to rotate in their order. Polvcbai es. a Greek, slid he.
taw ants made of ivory, ihc Laturul iie of tbe iDB*>v-t ;

ytt, in this small space, ibe anist bnd cftninvcd machin-
ery eulhcieiiijy coifipit:i to caute it to move on a level
huriacc. Such nunuie work could not be mide without
it-c aid of ihc microscope. That tbt ancients possessed
both telescopic and microscopic lenses, was evident by an
aiif ntion to the hiticry Pu.ny rtlaies of iNebo, re^op-
ni/.mg a ring at the extreme distance of ibe vast glad.a-
ibrial ainphitheatre, which proved him to have an"

fifrfra-glaes.-' Bui a few dajs since, there was ex-
hibited at the HibioricalSocitty.a Cheops signet ring, cn-
gravtd three ihousaLd jcarp ago. the delicacy of the
work being such that a microscope was required to ap-
priciatc It. How ihen i:ould ii have been engraved
without the aid of one ' The Spaniards relate ihat
among the natives of Mexico they found convex snd
concave ir.irrors in use, made from lava
He nrxt proceeded to ronaider colors. The cusic'D of

painting historical and other hubjecis, gave the ancients
a gnat proficiency in tbe making of colors, which were
loand lo be ao fresh after a lapse of tbou^nds l years.
Mr Page, their own townsman, and the first painter of
the age, took a poruait ot a trictid *ff his, som four
years ago, the colors ol which had altered. Modem art
taled to blend colors which could stand the trial of tune.
Bt|t on examining the works of the old Maaters, and the
frescos ot Antiquity, they appeared freah, as though exe-
med yesterday Apicturcof Cleopatsa, stUl extant,
thowed an eye as bright, and a lip as red, as when she
captivated an Authoky and a CxsAa. Now, ttaee
were triumpba oi Ancient Art ; and yei wc were svoie-
liroes bold enough to say, ibey knew nothing. The
Egyptian ccriors were said by one to be absolutely
changeless.

Metals next came under consideration. In these
were the first triiimphB <.f early arts Some of the moat
inieresiing >vorks of antiquity were in Kgvptian porphe-
ry, extremely hard, and these were covered with cnar-
acters. To instance the high temperature of metal re-
quired for this work, he mentioned a block in Paris, on
which six acts of tools were spoiled in engraving inc
particulars of its discovery and removal. Sail, in tha
East, there was a wonderfiil control over metals. Tne
necessity of the chmate ecerned to be the mother of their
invention, forstecl was very liable to ruat a fact con-
firmed by all travelers iu the East, iiui the steel made
there equalled the Damascus blade, and in its rssistaace
10 rust, was like a crystal Thehlademade fiy a rude ani
san, wboctnldnol c.i;piaiu his art. was superior to any w
could turn out Ifi this respect. In reference to ihii art, the
oriertaliats related a story ol a knight who was so im-
paii*ni forhis swurdihai bestaiched it red from the
tire, and rode up the mcuntain. and fouud tbat befor* be
nached the battle, the action of the cold air had tem-
pered the blade. S-iraiiseihat this tale should embody
the very princitile on whkh Ihe Delhi blade was tamp-
ered. In Sir Walter Scott's story of the "Talieoran,"
he alludes to the superior knowledge of tempering steel,
poffesfred byihe Easitrn ariisfs, in the trial which be
relates 8t a feast given by Saladin to Latirde Leon.
whfii the latter GUIS through ft bar ol iron an inch and
ahalfiljick. Saladin say b he cannot do such feat as
thai ; but takes a down cuthion, so li^ht as Parcely to
rtfist abreath, and pasting h skeen weapon through, the
iialves fall on cither tide ; ar,d throwing up a lignt scarf
ruts it as its floats.

The IfciurerneM epoie of mccfaanicdl power, wtUob
he said mutt heve been thoroughly understood by tbe
Epypiiuns, lo enable iheiwio raise those iiBinense Mocks
wbuh cotiipcsed ilitir pjrimidfc, atd oiaer moaameots.
All Ibe mechanical siill cf the feixiccnth century was
rcquirtd to raise the column of porphyry, in fyonttrf" St.
Pcitr's, at Rome, on its base, and it was regarded as a
leal of ine -lianical power. Bui the Egypii ins moved
and raised bucIi Diucks, and never said aoything
ahoui it.

*

He next instanrcil the hiaiorical records of iaiatense
canals, which enatlcd boais to pass Irom level to le^el,
pro\ing their kw-^-letige-vt lock?. Toai they were ao
quaimcd wiih the prini;iple ol Riilroads, aodputil iu op-
eration, was also iTi('(M.by ibe report ofMr SrErRKXs
en Central America, and other engineers who visit-
ed ihe site oi Thebes, where there were vestiges of a
level groove, covered with metal. Farther to illttstrate
bis position, that (here " n-as nothing new under the
tun," he meniiontd the acknowledgment of Hobbs, thai
the lock which excited so much curiosity at the London
exhibition, was taken from the idea uf an Egyptian lock
three thousand years <.id In feats ofjugglery and slightof hand, ihey exceeded all modern cwmpviitlon. Tftere
too, was the billton, which we thought we could con-
sider oriiiia], umil Lay AED visited Nineveh, and saw
eo many painted, as Coating in the air

In conclusion, the lecturer said he did not know where
the modern world could fiiid refuge, as the originators of
any new art. He did not, however, come merely to
prove that the ancients had been before us in tbe domes-
tic arts. He did not groje through the ashes of the past
to seek out what Ihey had known. But he wished to
show the distinction which mirked the ancient and the
modern knowledge. The former was confined to the
few, ard used to Oppress and enslave the many ; tha
modern arts were made known to and put witliin the
reach of all, and served to increase (he comforts of ths
miilion. The Democracy of Ciirittianiiy was spreadiog
through the earth. Gibbon, in conclusion of his work
on the " Declice and Fall" of Rome, says thit the
knowledge of " iron and fire" woald prevent a seooad
desffnclicn of civilisation. But had he seen what the
ruiijs cf Thebes and Nineveh discover, he wooEJ not
have ccme to tucb a conclusion, for they possessed a

knowledge of both. It was not fire or iron but ue
principle <rf Democracy which woald preserve the cl'i-

lizsiion of the present age.
The lecttirer concluded amid continued applause.

The SiPPiRs Dilusions. The editor of the
Cincinnsti Jdvirtiser, who recently visited the Sca-e
Lunatic Asylom at Colambus, says there are in tbat in-

stiiulioD ftren/y persons wboee insanity is clearj^ trace-
able to spirit rappings ; and it is stated that there are in
Ibe Uiica (N. Y.) Lunatic Asylum n ne viciiaas oftUe
same delusion. The Cleveland Herald says :

** la

many minds, it seems to finish the work eommenead by
second Adventism the fruits being neglect of busiuuss,
neglect of families, running a/tt-r vistunaiies an^l prs-
tended Ecen:, scooting of Christianity aud its lustiia-

lioDs, spiritual wjeisni, insanity, and, ;a so^oc cmcs,
suifilde."
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ABCleat Fonilleatlau tke lUaaia Kirer.

The Miami, it idb; be known, is one of the prin-

cipal tribatarie* that the Ohio RiTer receirea from

die north. It takes its rise in the flat, marsby land

coTeied with beech anl poplir timber, which

forma the cei.tral (jortion of the great State of

Ohio, and liowiog in a southwesterly direction dis-

charges its waters luto the " beautiful river
" near

the southwest corner of the Slate. For some

miles before tne junction of the Miami with the

Ohio, lis course is ! rough a rich bottom, which,

from its extent and feitiliiy, is commonly known
aa the

" Great BuTtom." between the source and

mouth of tbie rive
,
it is for many miles bordered

by a constant sue ess:oti of rugged hllls^
which

aie frequently picturesquely disposed. The hills

to the northwest u> the stream are covered with a

f.ne growth of oaks ; to the southeast they are

clothed in forests !! walnut and locust. There is

J remarkable difference in the quality of the soil

on the flifferent sides of the river. On the oaken

bills the latid is thiu aud unproductive, while the

datk, rugged walnuts invariably mark a deep, rich

soil.

The ancient fortificaiions, of which 1 propose to

speak, are nearly all situated among the hills that

are covered with oak timber. This simple fact

might be deemed tn indicate that the mysterious
race who reared the grfat mounds were not culti-

vators of the soil. Tbiough the section of the

country of which 1 can speak from personal obser-

vation, and at present 1 will go no further, these

singular elevations may be found upon nearly every

square mile of ground, Such of them as 1 have

observd vary greatly in size. Many of them are

not fcote than ten feet lu height and a couple of

rods in diameter at the base, wbile others rise near

eighty feet above the level of the original land and
are wide in proportion. Evidences abound, that
at a remote age the country teemed with a multi-

tudinous population. Nothing, however, that is

found outside of the mounds can with any degree
of certainty be a^ciibed to the same agency, unless
It is the remnants of a rude bndge, of which 1 will

speak presently.

Over a large portion of Butler County, (the sec]
Olid county tiom the Ooio River, and one of the

range which bounds tue State of Indiana.) the

mounds are found located in a manner thit indi-

cates system. From the top of any one, others

where the view is not obstructed bj trees, may be
discerned. The light of a fire kindled upon one of

the largest mounds would be discoverable more
readily from the smaller ones than from any other

points of obtervaiion at equal distances. This
state f things has given credence to the supposi-
tion that thCAC stran^re elevations were designed
as watch-towers, or to furnish means for comjQU-
nicauon in times of danger, by fire-signa'.s. But
this supposition is iiaole to the objection that the

mounds ate often more numerous than would hive
been desirable fur such a purpose. I will not, ho.Vj
ever, impose upon >ou out a very few of the num-
berless conjectures that have grown out of this

fcubji-ci.

Our good old backwoodsmen en'.ertainei the

iHta that the mounds must contain treasures : con-

sequently, the syninieiry of the queer structures

has ULiversblly been inirred by zealous seekers

lor fanciful gold. 1 do nut remember ever to have

seen a mound that did not bear deep marks of the

spade.
'

Many singular stories are told of the per-
sons who engaged m this delusive gold .seeking.

'Ihey generally commenced operations a: midnight
oL moonless nights, aud as they considered that

ir.ey had I*) desist before the rising of the auu.ihey
worked with the utmost energy while ii-ne allow-

ed. One of the most binding rules of the e.xcava-

cnrs was, that not a word was to be spoken while

at work, A single eiclamation, it was thought,
would laiuse the hidden treasure to sink far be-

yond reach. And one reason why nothing of golden
value was ever found, so it is even yet confidently
asserted, is that the workmen cosld not refrain

f'om swearing. Ashes, mingled with bones, were

frequently found ; and burnt stones were often

picked up from the ashes. Once a [lOt of clay and

shells, rendered hard and firm by the action of fire,

was dug up. Ub finders were sure, when they
first struck it, that their fortunes were made, bu'

one of the party said something, and the pot upon
eiamination prove! to be filled but with common
earth. This was a doubly sore disappointment,
and the unlucky vessel was unceremoniously caa^

air!e. It is now in the cibinet of a gentleman re"

siding in the vicinity, and is a noticeable curiosity'

as Us manufacture must have required considera-

t)le skill and art.

Oi:e of the largest mounds of which 1 have di-

rect knowledge was situated on the east bank of

tBe Miauii-River, about four miles below the town
of Hamilton, the flourishing County seat of Cutler

County. It was beautifully shaped, and for a long
time attracted great attention, but only a frag-

ment of it now remains ; the river at that point
er crosc bed upon the bank, and swept away the

vrnerable lelic. It contained large quantities of

ashes and bones. About two miles, by the course

of the river, below this spot, is situated the' most
remarkable series of ancieiit fortifications of which
1 have any knowledge. They consist of an enor-

n.ous mound surrounded by a massive earthen

wall. The mound has been shorn of its olden

beauty by the Vandal habit the farmers have of

plowing it down. By commencing with a circling

furrow at the base, and ascending as their work

prf gtessed, they have taken several feet from its

onguial height, and much destroyed its first pro-

poTiioLs. But enough )et remains of it, and of

the works in its vicinity, to command attention

and excite astonishment. It is not so much the

huge niooLd itself, as the peculiarities by which it

IB BUirCiUnoed, that summons our consideration.

The bank of the river at this place is unusually

lofty ar.d steep. With a very little artificial op.

position it would be impossible to scale it. The
situation of the mound, under the old systems of

warfare, is perhaps the most eligible in the coun-

t.-v for a fortification. On one side is the high,

perpendicular bank of the river; two other aides

a.e guarded by deep, abrupt ravines, and the re-

maming one the least defended by nature, but the

most sturdily protected by art looks towards a

Bidden depression of the ground, which forms a

narrow valley, in the opposite side of which rises

a low range of hills. The mound, therefore,

stands upon an area of table-land ; this area con-

tains about four acres, aLd is bordered on the

Bcuth by the river. The circumvallating wall, a'

it rOns along the brink of the lofty river-bank, is

but slight the natural defence there being in it-

self almost complete; as it follows the ravines, it

is wider aud higher, and had not the rains of ages

ar.d several visitations of the plow worn it down,
^t would be hard to scale To the north, where,

as I observed, the natural defence is most incom-

plete, the wall becomes massive, and despite of

constant efforts to level it, it is still impossible to

<iiive a wagon over it in a direct line. It must

originally have been at least twenty- five feet high

and of great solidity. From each of the ravine*

there has been a subterranean passage leading

under the wall. Of course these passages do not

now exist, but no eye can rest on the spot and re-

sist the conviction that they have been. Deep,

narrovf depressions mark their course from the

ravinei to the wall, and the manner in which the

earth hM been carved from the banks of the ra-

rines is strikingly conclusive as to the existence

of such passages. So much labor in such a situa-

Hm iMrfi hardly have been expended on a mere

haiWfiaee, but vast quantities of bones have

bita tMB up on the spot bf tlie remorseless plow.

IMM tmi in my possession a skoU found in this

place, which was almost perfect, and contained

most of the teeth. Ita ^^pawaiiM liiced ex-

treme age. I eoosider tkat tUa iiattifieation moat
once have been the scene of a wholesale alaa^tar
of human beanga. The great namber of akeletona
found so testifies ; and farther, i regard it an in-

teresting and suggestive fact that two diatiactly

marked kinda of skulls hare been found. So
widely distinct are they, that they could not have

belonged to the same race of men. The differ-

ence observable in the skulls of the opposite sexes

does not account for it. The skulls of some kind

are small and thick, and bear exposure to the air

for some time
; those of the other species are

larger and thin, and when brought to the air

speedily become dust. The distinction as to size

and thickness is more marked than that existing

between the skulls of the white man and the

negro. It is my impression that between the two
races there has been a conflict, and that the little

heads have been the assailants and victors, for I

do not think that the little. thick skulls could con-

tain brains sufficient to direct the erection of so

perfect a fortification. But we will venture no

farther into this vague sea of dreamy speculation.
A few rods down the river, from the massive

works that have been just described, is a work of

another kind, which perhaps surpasses them all.

It is a rude stone bridge, which in the strong cur-

rent flowing for thousands of years, and carrying
with it vast quantities of drift, has become dilapi-

dated. This bridge consisted not of arches, and

was reared not upon piers. It was formed by

heaping, in a shallow part of the stream, boulders

upon boulders, until they rose above the surface

at distances that could be readily stepped, thus

making, at ordinary stages of water, a safe and

convenient feot-bridge. When the water was

high it would not be serviceable. Since the time

that it was built the bed of the stream has changed,
so that now the ruins of this unique bridge do not

extend quite from bsnk to bank. But the

boulders yet remain, and in low water

rise above the surface for two-thtiils of the dis-

tance across. The labor of carrying them from

their original places, and piling them in the river

was certainly immense.

Below this bridge, near three miles, are other

remains of fortifications, which are the last that I

will especially notice. The river here forms a

bend like a horse shoe, nearly encompasaiog a

perfectly level bottom of about a thousand acres.

WilVi'.n this bend is a semicircular wall of earth

which embraces some three hundred acres its two

extremes rest upon the river. This wall, which

curves perfectly, though undoubtedly ornamental.

is deemed by the fanners decidedly objectionable'

as it is inconvenient to dnve over it, and they have

been at e.xcessive pains to scrape it dawn, and have

succeeded so far aa to destroy its beauty. That it

was intended for a defence is made evident by the

appearance that all the earth which comp93es it

was thrown up from the outside. In the opera-
tions of plowing and scraping it down, the firmer*

have turned to light great numbers of skulls, which

speedily crumbled back to earth. It may be worthy
of mention, that none of the smill, thick skulls-

such as were found at the works above, have been
discovered here.

As to the definite age of these rude, mysterious
monuments, there can only be unsubstantial con-

jecture. No Indian legend goes beyond them or

even afprcactes them
; so far as the red man

knows they have been from everlasting, yet they

give upon eiamination the most perfect assurance
of beiiig the work of human hands. I have seen

upon the summits of the mounds the mouldering
stuijips of gigantic oaks trees that grow green
and vigorous through centuries, and for other

centuries starjd in rugged majesty the lords of

the forest. So stronger evidence can be given
in proof of llu? remote antiquity of these fortifi-

M. Halstiao.
aft, fihio.

C.ltlOlK^.

A I-iearned Doctor.

In the year ICO."), in the city of London, and par-

ish of ;?t. Michael's Cheap, was born Sir Thomas
Browni, M D., author of Rcligio Medici, Pteu-

dcdoiia Epidtmica, and other celebrated works'

all remarkable lor majesty of diction, originality of

thought, and variety of learning. It seems to be

the fate of some men, whether arising from the

remoteness of their subject-matter from popular

apprehension, or the natural repugnance which the

world entertains towards philosophers, that after

the excitement which bubbles up during their own
lifetime shall have passed away, theyfade (torn

the memories of men, and sit like grand scholastic

pyramids among the wastes of Learning, unvisit-

ed by any save the student and philosopher. The

generai reader hears of them once in a while, per-

haps through the medium of a quetation ; but be-

yond the establishment of the fact that such indi-

viduals existed and wrote, they are in every re-

spect phantoms to the universal mind. Promi-

nently standing forth in the ranks of the forgotten

great we behold Sir Thomas BaowNa ; a man
whose life was passed in the acquisition of every

species of learning ; whose speculative and search-

ing mind disdained no fact however humble, and

who clothed his theories and disc[uisitions in lan-

guage that was sonorous and majestic in style, and

illustrated with all the fancies of a richly po-

etic imagination. In his own age he created

considerable stir. He understood six languages,
besides several Provincial dialects ; was famdiar

with astronomy no smsll accomplishment in an

age when the movement of the earth was denied ;

and hau traveled profitably over various countries.

His first work, the Religio Medici, which was

prmted spuriously and without his knowledge, was

translated into Latin, Italian, German, Dutch, and

French ; and was attacked and defended vigor-

ously by cotemporary writers. His InquxTy into

Vulgar Errors obtained an unusual share of at-

tention from the most learned Continental cities ;

white at home he numbered among his associates

such men as John Evelyn, Sir William Dno-

DALB, RoBBRT Paston, afterwards Earl of Yar-

MOCTR, and a host of others, whose friendship of

itself was almost a guaranty of greatness. Of his

early life there are but few records, and these are

commonplace. In his domestic life he presents

many points of interest, and is, beyond all, de-

lightful in his correspondence with his two sons,

Thouas and Robert. He married, in 1641, a

Mrs. MiLEHAM, which event, forming so strange

a contradiction to some peculiar opinions that he

had advanced on the matrimonial state, created

much merriment among the literati of the day, and

subsequently afforded Dr. Johnson an opportunity

of disburdening himself of a ponderous jest on

the subject,^jn the memoir which he wrote in

1756. But I do not mean to deal with Sir Thomas

after a biographical fashion. His family waa too

old, his genealogy too long, and his connections

too extensive, to be packed within the limited col-

umns of a daily paper. If any one, after reading

this article, should feel curious to learn more

about the old Knight of Norwich, I refer him to

W'lLKiNs' edition of his works, with memoirs at-

tached, in which he will find much curious in-

fotniaiion.

There are tBre^ characters in which Sir Thomas
is worthy of consideration ; As scholar and man
of science ;

as speculative philosopher and theo-

rist ; and as correspondent.

The quantity of facts scientific, historical,

natural and philosophical that he has amassed

together in his works, is perfectly marvellous.

There is no subject so high, but he grssps it with

a daring hand, and, dragging it down to his level,

ikilfnlly wedges it into the predestined spot.

There is no matter so small, whether it be a peri-

winkle or a grain of sand, that he will not stoop to

pick it up, examine it cnrionsly, and draw from it

seme sounding mora! or gorgeous poetic image.

Some of his easaya aie perfMt moaaica of illastr*-

tiOD. They resemble one of the gold drinkiag

enpa of the sizteenth century, which an ao

thickly encrusted with ieweli that one haa to look

inside before he can dmde what is the material of

the original goblet.
^ Hia inquisitivenesa and thirst

for facts is insatiate. He omits no opportanity
in ^his correspondence of acquiring knowledge.
His letter to his son, Dr. >ward Browni, when
the latter was on the Continent and in London,

ccntainqueries of the most remote and extraordi-

nary nature. For instance, be asks him, when he

sees an elephant, to " observe whether he

bendeth his knees before and behind forward

differently trom other quadrupeds, as Akistotli
observetb." He also recommends him to "ob-

serve a hedge-hog's teeth." The old physician
exacted no small attention from his son while

travelling, and in every letter recommended some-

thing to his notice. Medals, drawing chalk,

politics, history, magic, mineral and animal, did

he require him to comment upon, displaying, even

in his questions, an extent of knowledge and

general information wonderful iii such a period.

Orthography, however, did not appear to enter

into his studies, and he spells words after a most
comical fashion. Some of his letters to his son

Thomas, while a boy, in France, are models of

bad spelling and good advice.

The works by which Sir Thomas Browni is best

known, are his Rcligio Medici, or Religion of a

PAjiiciaii, and his Pteudodoxia Epidemica or

Enguiry into Vulgar Errors. The first work was
written for his own private amusement, and circu-

lated in manuscript among hisfiiends but by some
chance or other it fell into the hands of a printer,

who, with the proverbial unscrupnlonsness of the

profession, published it in book form, with all its

errors upon ita head. Poor Sir Thomas waa

sghast when he saw himself thus inveluntartly an
author ; and still more chagrined was he, when
Sir Kbnxlk Diobt and others criticized this im-

perfect edition. He had nothing left but to pub-
lish an edition of his own in self defence, of which
intention he informed Sir Kbnilm in a courtly

letter, through which, however, the wounded feel-

ings of the author peep forth rather transparently.
The Religio Medici was no sooner fairly launched
than it became the universal target for scribblers

to shoot their quills at. Sir Thomas was pro-
jiounced to be an atheist bj English and German
critics, though by what process of reasoning they
arrived at such a conclusion, I am at a loss to im-

sgine, as in the very outset he professes himself

anxious to assume " the honorable title of a Chris-

llsn." The sge, however, was unfavorable to lib-

eral speculation. Sir Thomas Browni was not a

man likely to tie down his views and opinions to

the biguited sectarianism of the time. He be-

lieved in the salvstion of sinners, and did not

agree that those whom the Church looked askance

at, would be damned. When he declared that
" God being all goodness csn love nothing but

himself, and loves us but for that part which is as

It were himself, and the traduction of his Holy
Spirit," the orthodoxists cried out ' Rank Heresy !'

On the salvation of those souls that had never
heard of (.brist he offers some fine redactions,
which were, no doubt, in the day he wrote, con-

strued to his disadvantage. He thought beyond
his time, but in his projection of mind carried

all that was good of his time along with him. His
was the piety of Nature, and of course he did not

fall in with the dogmas of the schoils. He dared
to think for himself, and to utter what he thought,
and of course wss covered with reprobation. But

beyond all doubt, if we except some eccentric

passages relative to the union of the sexes, the

Keligv) Medtci must always maintain a noble
rank as a manly and eloquent profession of the

faith ot a liberal scholar.

His Inquiry \T\to Vulgar and Common Errori,
the first edition of which was published in

](J4(j, and which ran through seven subsequeut
editions, exhibits the varied nature of Bsownb's
mind perhaps more than any other of his works.

His strict scrutiny into facts ; the immense
amount ot labor he was willing to bestow upon
tiifling and sometimes apparently absurd matters ;

the weaknesses that he himself fell into while en-

gaged in the task of warning others ; the copious
richness of bis stjte, the peculiar and sometimes

hsppy phraseology which ue uses, all combine in

forming a gorgeous mosaic eminently captivating
to all lovers of magnificent diction.

It seems to be a singular thing that a man of so

penetiatiog an order of mind, and certainly of no

mean information on astronomical matters, should

have rejected the Copernicau theory of the Earth's

motion, and adhered to the old and insufficient

Ptolbhaic system. Vet such, nevertheless, was
the case, and in the fifth chapter of his Ptcu-

dedoxia Epidemica, he supports manfully the prop
osition that the Sun moves round the Earth. In a

professed inquiry into common errors, so grave a

mistake acquires a double sinfulness. Nor could

the learned Doctor fall back on ignorance as an

excuse, for in his notes be makes frequent alluqion

to the CopiKMCAN theory, which was just then

gaining many adherents in England.

His Garden ofCyrvt, or Quincuna Mystically
Considered is the sport of a large mind. He sees

a quincunx in all nature, and admits nothing that

cannot be resolved into that figure. It is, however,

like all his other works, crowded with curious al-

lusions, and startling illostrations, that lend a va-

lue to what otherwise might pass away as a piece

of ingemoua trifling. Coliridoi, who read Sir

Thomas largely, appears to be have been delighted

with a reason which the old knight gave for retir-

ing to rest at an early hour. The passage is to be

found at the end of the " Garden " and runs as

follows :

" Though Somnus in Hohbr be sent to rouse

up Agamemnon, I find no such effects in these

drowsy approaches of sleep. To keep mr eyes

open longer vere but to <^ our oum Antipodes.
The huntsmen are up in America, and they are

already past their first sleep in Persia. Bat who
can be drowsy at that hour which freed ui from

everlasting sleep ? Or have slumbering thoughts
at that time, when sleep itself must end, and as

some conjecture all shall wake again."

To this Coliridoi adds a note on the margin of

the boek. " Think you that there over was such

reason given before, for going to bed at midnight ;

to wit : that if we did not we should be acting the

part of our Antipodes ! Then ' The Huntsmen
ARE tjp IN America.' What life, what fancy !

Does the whimsical knight give us thus, the es-

sence of gunpowder tea, and call it an opiate 7"

But unquestionably the most delightful essay

he has produced is that on Hydriotaphia, or Urn

Burial. It is impossible to give by extract any

idea of the beauty of this short paper. The splen-

dour of the style, the msjesty of the sentiment,

and the variety of learning displayed in it, are not

surpassed by any essay of like length at present

extant in our language. It tends to nothing, but it

does not require a spine ofpurpose running through

it to bear it up and enable it to look immortality

in the face. It is an intellectual effort of the high-

est order, and as such must always be welcome to

the scholar and man of letters. Dr. Johnson

sneers after his huge manner at the uselessness of

such dissertations ;
as if it was not the highest

purpose which a work can achieve, to elevate the

intellect, and improve the heart. The extent and

variety of Sir Thomas Browne's attainments, are

very evident from a cursory glance at his perfor-

mances. Besides his Hydriotaphia, Pseudodoxia

Epidemica. Religio Medici, and Christian Mor

als, he published a Rcperlorium, or some ac-

count of the tombs and mouuments in the Cathe-

dral Church at Norwich ; thirteen tracts on various

subjects such as ObeerTatlons on the several

pluto mentioned in SeriptoM; en Oarbada; on
the nahea eaten by oni'Savioor after his leaarree-

tion ; on Hawks and Falconrr ; on Cynbals ; on

the Ropalic, or gradual verae ; on Lanfnages ; on

Artificial Hills or Barrows ; on the aite of Troas,

also of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zebom, &c. ;

on the answers ofthe Delphic oracle to Citzairs;
on an old English prophecy ; a Hasaeum Clan-

sum ; a Bibliotheca Abacondita ; "containing aome
remarkable books, pictures, antiquities, and rari-

tiea of several kinds, scarce or never aeen by any
man living ;" besides a host of miscellanies and

unpublished fragments, including a very fine and

majestic paper on Dreams. His common-place
book ia very curious, and well worthy the attei-

tion of theatudent.

In 1671, this learned man received at Norwich
the honor of knighthood from King Charles II.,

and in 1682 he expired of a cholic, dying with the

fortitude and resignation becoming so great a

scholar and so amiable a man.

Looking through Sir Thomas Brownk's Correa.

pondence, which is very voluminous, we catch

many glimpses of charac ter that are worth noting.
His youngest son, Thomas, went to France at the

age pf fourteen, and his learned father was care-

ful to fill his letters with many admonitions as to

his conduct and behaviour. In these productions

poor Sir Thomas makes sad havoc with the King's

English, evidencing pretty plainly that the apelling-

book did not form an important portion of his li-

brary. Amdng other things that the good old

Knight fears for his son, is what he terms pudor
rusticus, which as he very naively remarks, is a

thing
" not much known in France," he dwells

on this in several of his letters, and is apparently

very anxious thst Master Tommy (or as he spells

it,
" Tomey ") should not be m the least sheepish.

He alnays addresses this son as " Honest Tom.''

Mrs. BiowHB, on the other hand, alwaya writes
" Deare Tom," a pretty exemplification of the

difference between father and mother. This

worthy lady has evidently been infected by her

hiisband's orthography, for she talks of his brother

Ned being made " Bachalar of Arts," at Christ-

mas. Honest Tom is pressed into the service of

science on this journey too, aa hia brother was
some years afterwards, for his father mentions in

a casual "way, that "
if he meets any pretty insects

of sny kind, he can keep them in a box "
until they

can gratify his scientific vision at Norwich. Of
Honest Tom's diet, while abroad, the learned

Knight is equally careful. The following piece of

advice which he gives him, is curious as addressed

to a lad of fourteen :

" You may stay your stom-

ack with little pastys some times in cold morn-

ings, fur I doubt Sea Larks will be too dear a col-

lation and drawe too much wine down ; be warie,
for Rochell was a place of too much good fellow,

ship ar.d a very drinking town, as I observed when
1 was there, more then other parts of France."

It IS to be hoped that Honest Tom was dutiful

and did not eat any more Sea Larks.

Honest Tom went afterwards to sea. Here a

brilliant career opened to him which closed sadly.
He fought in the engagement off Lowestoft with
the Ilutcb, under Opdam. He afterwards distin-

guished himself highly under Lord Sandwich, and

look share in all the actions of l(i6G. In the en-

gagement of the Dutch Fleet under De Rcyter
and Van Tromp. with the English under the Duke
of Albrhaki.k. he had the good fortune to acquire
a re['Utation for undaunted courage, and cool abili-

ty, which must have gladdened his old father's

heart. I'nfortunately, here all traces of him are

lost. He was a brilliant officer, and an excellent

son, but oblivion hss swallowed up his closing ca-

reer, and his death is all that we can assert.

While he was at sea, aome very interesting letters

passed between him and his father. One in par-

ticaUr, in reply to a commendation of his on a pas-

sage in Lt'CAN, which advocates odf-^iAmtruction

as piefeiable to being made captive. To this Sir

Thiuas Brown replies with all the tenderness of

a father, admires his undaunted courage of which
he has beard, but abjures him to resist any such

fearful temptation all in a strain of such unaffect-

ed love and piety, that it does one's heart good to

read i . In all his pomp of learning Sir Thomas
does not make so brave a show as in that one ten-

der letter to his son.

His other and eldest son, Dr. Edward Brown
had a distir guisbed career. He resided chiefly in

London, where be practised as a physician chiefly

among the nobility. He was a very learned man,
and rose to high honors and dignities. It is how-
ever a rare case in which the son over shadows the

reputation of the Father, and in this case Dr.

Edward Browne descends to posterity more on

the shoulders of his great Parent, than on any
merits of his own. He has left behind him a jour-

nal which is eminently amusing. It affords us a

curious picture of the pursuits of a man of letters

moving in good circles, in that period, and the

startling contrast t>etween some of his occupations
is worthy of note. A few of the entries in his

diary will explain what I mean.

Jan. 1 I was at Mr. Howard's, brother to the

Duke of Norfolk, where we had dancing ; his

candle sticks, snuffers, tongues, fire shovels and

irons were silver, &.c.

Jan. 2. I cut up a bull's heart, and took out the

bone, &.C.

Jan, S. Tuesday, I dined with Mr. Howard,
where we drank out of pure polde, and had the

music all the while, with the like, answerable to

the grandeur of so noliel a person.

Jan. (i. I opened a dog.

Jan. 11. This day being Mr. Hinrt Howard's
birth day, we danced at Mr. Howard's till 2 of the

clock in the morning.
Jan. 12. Cutting up a Turkey's heart. A

Monkey hath 3G teeth ; 2i molares, 4 canini, and
8 incisores.

March 13. Mr. Hkdois preached at Christ

Church, &c.

March 14. I cut up a young cat.

How Dr. Edward ever managed to divide his

time we cannot imagine ;
one moment he is dis-

secting a pole-cat, the next moment he is dancing
with one of the ladies Howard. To-day he
"
foyles a munkey'a foot," the next he plays at

L'bombre with a duke. His occupations were

certainly diverse, and bis diary is startUngly matter

of fact.

1 would gladly pursue this theme. There is

much in the history of Sir Thomas Browne to in-

terest and instruct ; but the growing sheets warn
me that there are limits to an Editor's patience as

well as his paper. 1 take my leave, commending
Sir Thomas to the care of aU students who relish

scholastic learning, mingled with the copious im-

agery of the poet, and trust to return at some fu-

ture time to hia peculiar merits aa an author.

r. J. o'b.

Qalttinc in Dlscnat.

To thcEHtor of tht Nae-Ttrk Daily Tana:

I am about leaving the practice of Medicine,
which I have followed assiduously for many years,

to retire upon a farm. Hereafter my talk is to be

of oxen and crops, instead of fevers and physic,

and my feelings, as you may naturally suppose,

are a good deal excited on the occasion. I take

the pen as engineers turn a cock that commands

the safety-valve, for the sake of blowing off sur-

plus steam.

Now, there are some pleasant things about a

doctor's life, and the physician has some enjoy-

ments that other men do not. The old alchymist

would have been in raptures to have seen the dull,

base lead putting on the hue and character of

gold, the same feeling the physician has, in see-

ing what others esteem disgusting details trans-

mute themselves into the sources of pleasurable

emotion. It is pleasant to be on speaking terms

with Death to have no fear of him unless his

wanaat it for yoniaelC It it pleatiot to be re-

cognized aa the matroment of aaving IMe ; to be

ifgarded aa the one in whose akill (he safferer will

find relief, if anywhere : to feel that he will have
credit for every favorable change of symptoms ; and
at last, when hia head is covered with white hairs,
to be esteemed as Infallible in judgment, rich in

experience, and possessed of all the medical know-
ledge that is worth having. It is pleasant to be

eulogized as " the good physician
"

And yet there ate other circumstances that de-
tract from the pleasures of the profession, in view
of which, 1 confess, Sir, it is hard for me to main-
tain that degree of personal dignity which years of

practice have rendered habitual to me. Going up-
on a farm, I may have to " reckon " and " calcu-

late "
at times, but there is no more "guessing"

when life and death are staked on the accuracy of

the "
guess." I go out of a profession that is full-

running over, into one where there is abundance
of room, and where the presence of thousands

more will do no barm to those now engaged in it.

There is to be no more turning night into day, and

day into night. No more tumbling out of bed at

midnight ; traveling in the cold for half an hour
;

getting to the wrong house; being abused for

knocking up a sound and healthy family ; going
home in disgust to find the same messenger wait-

ing to take you to the right apot ; nodding and

dozing, but never permitted to aleep ; and then

taking leave without any breakfast ; and worse

than all, being told that the patient has no change,
but will call and settle to morrow which means,
as everybody knows, that neither to-morrow nor

patient will ever come. Now there will be some
comfort in hearing the rain patter on the window-

panes, and the wind howl, and seeing the snow
drift in at the windows and the door. I always

enjoyed bad weather ; but never yet, since I as-

sumed manhood and the M. D., have 1 enjoyed the

privilege of sitting down to a hot fire, when the

apples were brought out of the cellar, and the

girls, all at home, had drawn jjp to spend the

evening after their own fashion, rejoicing that no
beaux would trouble them in such a storm, but

that it seemed as if somebody was just coming up
the steps, and grasping the knocker, under the old

lion's head, to thunder out the dreaded summons
for the doctor. And very seldom indeed has there

been a notable storm, but in answer to the sum-

mons, the attendant upon the door would be greet-
ed with that everlasting inquiry,

" Is the doctor to

home?" Then, in with the cold draught, there

would be home bis command, " Father wants him
to come down to our house 'mediately. Mother's

had a poor turn, and 's going to die ; want him to

come right off." And then many a weary mile in

the pelting storm I must ride, to see some snuit-

taking wife of an opium-eater, who never pays his

debts, for, mark you, paying patients seldom call

a physician in the night, while the irresponsible

always work all day, and get frightened about bed-

time. Niae-tenths of the time there would be no
cause for alarm. The horse, meanwhile, has had
to stand in the storm without a shelter, and by the

time be gets back to the stable he has taken a cold
that ends in the heaves^another hundred dollars

lost I Back again to home, the cheerful fire has

all gone out ; the table is loaded with apple-

parings, the relicts of hickory-nuts, the tokens of

crullers and mince pie consumed ; the girls have
scattered ; and, though it may not be late, there is

no more comfort of that storm than if the night had
been one of the dullest and most common-place.
On my farm these stormy wintry nights, with

the sheep all folded ; the cattle sheltered warmly ;

the horses with plenty of straw ; the pigs buried

to their snouts in good warm bedding; the fowls

safe from the weather and vermin ; the tools all in

order, and under cover ; a blazing hickory fire Ofl

the hearth ;
the Spitzenbergs filling the dish ; the

knitting-needles in mother's hands, discoursing
lessons of economy and thrift ei vry Aoap ;

wife

at the desk, writing to our absent brother
; and the

little ones wrapped in flannels, all tucked up in

their beds, w hat a Paradise there will be 1 To
have all the advantages of contrast, I'll hire old

PiTlR, the black man, to come around unawares,
and give the knocker the old sound, just to feel

how good it will seem to know, that though they
knock the door down, and all the Empire Stale

has got the hysterics, I need not stir an inch from

my arm chair.

Governor Hunt ia a good man, and one of the

best things he has ever done was to appoint a day

the poipoee at atsiating this imposition. Six <M
tars to hear four Locofoeos, three of whom, at leaet,

in view of the, laatelection, made stump apeeckes
to dgar-tmoking men who had their hata on, when
everybody waa urged to attend ; a fifth, the late

head of a boy's school in Hassacbnsetu, and the
other a clergyman, whom I can hear every Sab-
bath for nothing ! Ten dollars ' it would clothe

our little boy in a complete new suit. It wooU
get me a nice cheap silk. It would buy me a
beautifuT breast-pin, my old ones are cemmoo,
and I have worn them till the children in the street

know me by them.
" But the end justifies the extravagant price of

tickets,"

Well, what is the excellent end they mean to

secure by wringing these hard-coaxed ten dirilara

out of everybody whose husband belongs to the
Historical Society ? Why, a fire-proof buildinc to

put their dusty, moth eaten volumes in. I doa^
wonder they fear fire-they are so dry. Hen !

not born with eyes in the back of theiir headi ;

then why should they always be looking back at
the history of old times ? A fire proof building, to
eat their sandwiches and drink their chocolate in !

A great library they have got, but not a boob can
a man bring home to his wife ! Great meetiace
they have, but not a wife of them all can go up to
one of them ! Great chocolate they have, bat
where is the woman that evoa tasted it t

Mr. Editor, if you find that the ticket lets the
wives in, too, why you'd better burn this, and
don't let it get out that I wrote to yon. But, if it
is as husband says, I don't care who sees it.
Shame on the Historical Society that lets a gen-tleman attend its lectures for nothing, and charges
a lady ten doUars ! Yours, as far as is proDer

MA.RGSLIa_

WASHINGTON.
Mr. Faulkaer's Letter-Tbe Wew Cablaet, fcc.

Corrupondence of the New- York Daily Times
Washisotos, Tuetiay, Nov. 30, 18.

The letter of Mr. Faclkker, of Virginis, upon
whose call the Cuban correspondence was fur-

nished to the House of Representatives, shows one
fact, as to which some doubt existed to wit .

that the papers were attentively examined by the
President, personally, before he sent them to the
House. But for this statement, I should have

supposed that the President had never looked at

the papers; and it is somewhat difficult, now, to

imagme how he could consider some of the con-
fidential conversations reported by Mr. Sadndbrs
as proper to be published, or how he could sup-
pose it to be compatible with the public interests

to disclose so fully the policy of the country in

regard to Cuba and Spain. The publication will

render ino(e difTicult, I imagine, the adjustment,
on peaceful terms, of difEcultiee hereafter arising
between this Government and that of Spain, in

relation to Cuba.

It is now doubted by some of the initiated here
whether General Cass and Governor Marcy have,
in fact, thrown themselves out of fortune's way
and the track of preferment, by positively declin-

ing to receive a Cabinet appointment. I do not
believe they have done this, because they could
not well refuse what they are not yet offered.

1 learn from a jirivate source, friendly to the

last named gentleman, that he is ready to com-

plj with his country's will, at any personal incoo-

vinience to himself.

Mr. Buchanan has stated, in public, in the town
near which he res'des, his apprehension lest he
should be forced by the importunity of his friends,

and contrary to his own inclmation, to return to

the State Department. Gov. Maect obtained so

much eclat by his Scott letter, that he wishes to

try the metal of his pen in diplomatic correspon-
dence. Gen. Cass, Mr. Buchanan, and Gov.

Maect, are all eager to take the State Depart-
ment. All the men of Mr. Polk's Cabinet would
be glad to get back to ofnciil life in Washington-
Every man, no matter of what party or section

that has once tasted the luxury and excitement
of Cabinet office in Washington, is glad to get back
to it, and cannot be content without it. Men ol

highly cultivated tastes, like Mr. Webster, might
be exceptions. He had in himself, aud in las fit-

vorite private pursuits, his genial temper and love

of his friends, resources for retirement that few
others of our public men have possessed. Accord-

ingly, when they are thrown out of Congress afie*^

long session, or out of diplomatic or executive of-

fice they mope away an empty and insipid extst-

of Thsnksgiving to come oft just at the time that
I ence, if they do not, aa most generally they do>

1 abandon pills for the plow, and the cradle of sick

babies for the cradle with which stout and healthy
men lay the golden grain in swaths. Thankful for

the opportunity of saying it of him publicly, I re-

main ever yours, but never more a

"Practicing Physician.

The Lectures of the Historical Societr.

Dear Mr. Editor : In the advertisement of

the Historical Society's Lectures, which appears
in the Times, it is said that " each member will be

entitled to one ticket to the Course." Now, what
I want to know is, whether that ticket will allow

a member to take his wife. My husband is a

member (and whose is not, by-the-way? do you
remember what a crowd, as if not only everybody's

husband, but everybody's brother, too, belonged to

the Society went to Niblo's to hear Mr. Web-
ster ?) but he is such a historical sort of a body,

always terribly interested in dull manuscripts and

copies deservedly rare, yet perfectly indifferent to

the pleasant topics which you know so interest

us Isdies, that 1 do not suppose he can tell, any
more than if he lived i^ Santa Fe de Bogota, what
his ticket will let him do.

But of course it loiU admit a lady with every

gentleman. I almost repent asking the question.
And how delightful it will be for us, to listen to

the great men whose names are announced ! That
is an entertainment worth setting before an intel-

ligent public. And now that my pen is in hand,
allow me to congratulate yoa, Mr. Editor, that

when the Times had been published bat little

more than a year, it should have succeeded in

bringing public sentiment up to so high a standard.

Then the price, ten dollars a ticket for the course

will make it a little exclusive, which is cer-

tainly no great objection. At the Sewing Society,

it will be easy to remark that I took my cold at

Mr. Bancroft's lecture. "
Ah, did you attend ? ''

Mrs. Rose Avill ask, and then I will have a fine op-

portunity before Mrs. Pink and the Misses Tulips
to state the fact that I have a ticket for the course.

I wish my husband were a physician seeking prac-

tice ; I could so easily get him into reputation with

some excellent families !

Oh, dear ! it u too bad. Husband thinks, he

saysjindeed- there is no room for doubt about it,

that the ticket won't take in a member"* wife. He
says that the committee reason thns : that all cre-

ation "
belongs

"
to the Historical Society ; that

not twenty men in all creation can fail to attend a

lecture to which they had free admittance ; that

nobody would have the face to go without taking
his wife, and so the Society will get $10 out of

every member's wife.

Now. Mr. Editor, if that is not shameful, pray
name a shameful thing. Ten dollars to hear the

old fudges preach ten long-winded, tiresome, his-

toric homilies, which being printed, I would not

read for ten genuine gold dollars ! There ought
to be another Pope to write another Dunciad after

hearing this new contest for the palm of dullness.

Ten dollars ! It would half pay for my new furs,

for you must know I am an economical person,
and don't pay forty dollars for the sake of getting

an ogly-looking fur with a different name, when,

by never minding the name, I can have as good ai

the best, for half the money. In your advertise-

ment you give the names of six of those who have

graciously lent their names to the committee for

cheer it with a resort to artificial stimulants. The
brandy bottle generally brings ihem up at last.

Gen. Cass is undoubtedly preferred by the fli-

lusticrt (80 called) as Secretary of State, because

he has always held a high tone in regard to our For-

eign relations. But for this reason, the democrata

of the South and of the North also, are reluctant
'

fo trust him with the management of Forcigu af-
'

fairs. Mr. Douglass they are very shy of, for the I

same reason. I

It has been urged by some that the State
'

Department ought to be given to a Southern man,
on the ground that the Southern is, as Mr. Cal-
houn used to sav, the weaker section of the

Union, and cannot, therefore, venture to makeN
foreign enmities while uncertain of domestio^

peace. But, at the present time, no Southern
Democrat is viewed as competent to fill the

station, except Mr. H^I^TER, of \ a., and it is quit
Certain that he will neither accept it, nor the

Treasury Department either, for which he is

better qualified.

Mr. Wise would accept it, and, perhaps, looks

for it. He will not be trusted, for the reason that

he would explode the Cabinet, upon the first

serious question that might arise. There is Gov.

FooTE, ol Mississippi, who is deserving of notice.

He would be acceptable to the " Lone Star

Order," judging from his message on the subject

of the Cuban fiurry, upon which document Mr.

Bbnton has opened his fire, through a Missouri

paper. General Pierce, if he wants a really cool,

clear-headed, sagacious, able, and learned and

laborious man for Secretary of State, will find one
in General, now Judge. Caleb Coshiso. i. t.

Modification of Sleep. Sleep is much
modified by habit. Thus, an old artilleryman
often enjoys tranquil repose while the cannon are

thundering around him ; an engineer has been
known to fall asleep within a boiler, while hA
fellows were beating it on the outside with their

ponderous hammers
;
and the repose of a jniller

is nowise incommoded by the noise of his milU
Sound ceases to be a stimulus to such men, and
what would have proved an inexpressible annoy-
ance to others, is by them altogether unheeded. It

is common lor carriers to sleep on horseback, and
coachmen on their coaches. During the battle of
the Nile, some boys we;'e so exhausted, that they
fell asleep on the deck amid the deafening thunder
of that dreadful engagement. Nay, silence' itself

may become a stimulus, while sound ceaaes to be
so.' Thus, a miller, being very ill, his mill waa
stopped that he might not be disturbed by its

noise : but this, so far from inducing sleep, pre-
vented it altogether, and it did not take olacenll
the mill was set agoing again. For the same rea-

son, the mansger of some vast iron works, who
slept close to them amid the incessant din of haa^
mers, forges, and blast furnaces, would awake if

there was any cessation of the noise during tbs

night. To
carry

the illustration still fartlusr, it

has been noticed that a person who falls aaleep
near a church, the bell of which is ringing, may
hear the sound during the whole of his slumber,
and be nevertheless aroused by its sudden cessa-
tion- Here the sleep must have been impeifsct,
otherwise he would have been insensible to tti*

sound ; the noise of the bell was no stimulus, it

was its cessation which, by breaking the monot-
ony, becomes so, and caused

Jk|e sleeper to awake.
Mttcwith't Philosophy qf Sletp.

A singular fire at Boston, on Tuesday night, is
noticed by tbe Post. The moavDiiiK deeoratioas ia traaa
or ibe store of Henry Prentiss, in Court-strvet, took lire

about 11 o'cleA.andwaie consumed, leaviog the beat
of Mr. Webster stan^log alone, -.'.nli a wreck about it.
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Tkc Taakcc.
If IB the present day, there be ta indiTidaal who

^ubte the perfect truth of SuAKsPKBB'saaaertioD,
that all the world's a stage, and all the men and
women merely actors, it mast be from the eircam'
stance of his not including within the circle of his

aoinaintance, a representatire man of that remark-
aHe article of Eastern produce, known to all the

wofld and the rest of mankind (O that imperisha.
We and ineriteble joke !) as a live Yankee. One

might almost be tempted to suppose, in detiance of

all sober reason, that the Bard of Avon had his

eye on Connecticut, when he penned the truthful

lines ; especially so when he utters the grand cli-

raactric that in one short life, a man plays many
parts.

I shoald like to become acquainted with another

people thai can go through half so much positive,

stem, down-right hard acting as that same ubiqui-
tous Yankee people. Old Nations mostly have to

shut sp shop, when that oppoaicion comes along.
Pretentions, principalities and powers, experience
unpleasant symptoms of internal commotion, and
modest actors, who, in a trusting spirit, assume
one role tad stick to it for life, stand aside in deli-

cate dismay, when a gen-uine down-east Yankee
makes his appearance. The stage mast be clear-

ed, and the andience must pay undivided atten-

tion, for Heaven only knows what is going to hap-
pen. It may be tragedy, comedy, farce, or ground
and lefty tmnbling ; it is all the same to the actor

so IflDf as there is a beginning and an end ; it is

perfectly immaterial to him, whether he assumes
one character or twenty ; he never gets tired, nev-
er despairs, never loses confidence m himself. If

he is hissed off the stage in one part, he compla-
cently changes his dress, and with a flourish

makes his appearance iu another, before you have
time to abbreviate the name of John Robinson.
Like a tragedian of the Celestial world, he .can
either stmt his brief hours iu heroics, or throw
back somersets and swallow short-swords against
Tims.

Ezekiel Cutter, according to the best author-

''! (which is, of course, understood to mean his

own,) comes from away down East. He is a na-

tive of some fabulous flourishmg city in the remote

territory of Yankeeland. It is not known whether
he has, or~ever had, a father and mother ; he never
alludes to them, and would possibly be both as-

tosished and puzzled were you to put the question
to him. To appreciate Kzekiel it is not at all ne-

cessary to connect him in any way with the do-

mestic relations of ordinary life : he must be con-

sidered as a Whole an important Kact, about

which it is unnecessary to be curious. Vou can-

not associate him with childhood without a great
mental effort

;
and as for the possibility of his

ever having gone through the infantile process of

cutting his teeth, you dismiss the suggestion at

once as an absurdity.

For the last five years, Ezckicl has been going
to nsit his "

native," but has not yet succeeded in

doing so: something always happens about the

time of starting te frustrate bis iniention. In con-

sequence of this unfortunate circumstance, preju-
diced persons are very apt to maintain that he is

too wise, and too fond of the good things of this

life, to trust himself in the East again. i

Ezekiel Cutter is, to say the very least, a uni- i

versal genius a practical work-a-day kind of ad- i

Tnirable Csichton, "
up" ia house carpentry and

'

other useful trades. He knows a little of every ]

thing, and possesses the happy faculty of making
'

that little go a loug way. In what fortunate mao- i

ner he managed to pick up his knowledge is a
i

mystery ;
but that he possesse.i it to an uncertain

perhaps unlimited degree, is beyond a doubt. !

It is best, therefore, to take it for granted, and ask
|

noqnestions. For my own part, I have thatcouli-
j

deuce IB the man that were a vulume of Sanscrit \

or a Turkish Firman placed before him, with a
'

request for an immediate translation, I believe he

woold do it. 1 do not think the simple fact of his

not knowing a word of either languaire would at

all inconvenience him : he would put it through
j

somehow and not be a long way from the mark '

either. !

Id personal appearance my friend bears a strik-

ing resemblance to about four out of every five
j

you meet on the side-walk"). He is of the'middle
'

height, and very slim
;
all muscle and bone, and '

nothing of the easy nature of fat about him. His
I

face is of an elongated oval shape, approximating
|

to the condition familiarly and somewhat vulgarly i

termed lantem-jaw. His features are delicate arid >

regular, and his eyes full and very keen. There is
|

a peculiar expression about the latter always at
j

variance with the rest of bis face ; at first sight
'

you might take it for a smile, but on descending ;

te the mouth you immediately discover your jnis-
|

take. It is a hazy kind of mental chuckle, as if a

good joke had made an effort to escape, and had
j

fallen down in the doorway, otcrpowered by the

light ;
or as if be had at some remote period of his

liie been suddenly disturbed in a pleasant dream.

The last simile is by far the best, inasmuch

as it docs in some measure account for the

circumstance of his having remained pow-

erfully wide awake ever since. Ezekiel cul-

tivates a goatee, and is very precise in its ar-

rangement ; it is of a totally different color to

the hair of his head, and may therefore be looked

on as a violent and vexatious opposition to that

capillary ornament. Ezekiel says it is a light

brown, but Ezekiel's enemies say it is red. As a

faithful and disinterested biographer I will arbi-

trate, and by an ingenious concession to both par-

ties, settle the question forever by pronouncing it

sandy. If my impartiality is called in question, I

am prepared to produce samples of red sand and

of brown saad, and to demonstrate that there ia

not a hair's difference between them. .Such a

demonstration will have the beneficial effect of

eitbcT satisfying or disgusting everybody, and will

consequently be productive of a highly gratifying

unanimity of opinion.

To say that Ezekiel is of restless disposition, is

to convey a very weak and imperfect idea of his

temperament ; it would possibly be better to un-

derstand; at once, that he is never qiiiet, except

under compulsion. He is in a perpetual state of

warfare with nature, and never gives gives in but

from sjieer exhaustion ; even then, it is merely

from prudential motives, that he may, like Antus
of old, arise in a more vigorous condition for a

fresh series of ten strikes. This habitual restless-

ness of disposition he preserves in every transac-

tion of life. If he sits down, be does so not for the

purpose of resting himself, but with the apparent

object f affording an opportunity for bis legs to

indulge in a little gymnastic exercise on their own
account : thus, he will begin by having one foot on

the ground and the other on the rad of a chair
;

then both feet on the rail ; then one foot affection-

atelT on his knee ; then transferred coldly to the

flat surface of another chair ;
a moment's admira-

tion of the effect, will Induce him to transplant

the other foot to the same spot ;
dissatisfied at the

ease they appear to enjoy, he will indignantly se-

parate them, and transfer one to the back of the

chair then, relenting, will place the other beside

it ;
still entertaining some misgivings as to the

propriety of allowing two such important servants,

to become familiar with each other, he hai a strug^

gle with himself, and event\ially drives one foot

into exile on the chimney-piece ; a few minutes of

deliberatisn and toothpick, convince him of the

impri^riety of this arbitrary measure, and ia a

milder mood, he places the other foot by its side,

and clinches it in a brotherly manner. Havinn

achieved tbo greatest elevation compaiibls with a

proper degree of equilibrinm, and beyond which

-anotheriBch would inevitably result io a back sum-

merset, he is, of necessity, compelled to descend

and go through the process once mora. An imper-

tinent stranger once t.ld Ezekiel, who was asaid-

nously going through the routine we have de-

scribed, that nature had, in his person, spoiled an

excellent telegraph, and recommended him to study

a code of nautical signals, lest on any future day
he might be called upon to stand on his head for

the public benefit, or, as a dismal wag remarked, to

make himself a ealf for the common ,weal very

horrible, certainly. .

Hy Eastern friend has travelled all over the

States ; sometimes paying his way, sometimes

working it, and sometimes stumping it. He was
one of the first te cross the plains to California,
and of course experienced hardships and perils of

the severest kind. He toiled in the mines for 18

months and succeeded in amassing a considerable

um in gold duet, . He then abandoned the profes-

sion of a digger and proceeded to San Francisco,

where he practised Law. Finding that litigation

was in a great measure superseded by the more

summary processesfofJudge LTi<cH,he abandoned

the legal profession and started an Omnibus : the

speculation answered very well until it was literally

run into the ground (by being upset) when, as may
be supposed, it ceased to be profitable. During the

next few months he opened s Breweiy, built a

Theatre, kept a drinking Saloon, imported

Uangles, started an Express, burst up and finally

cleared out in a_8teerage berth for the Atlantic

States.

Notwithstanding his reverses his energies are

perfectly unimpaired, and he is at the present mo-

ment rather fresher than ever. Since his return

from the shores of the Pacific he has kept a school,

edited a newspaper, opened a lauedry, exhibited a

sea-horse, and practised medicine. He occupies a

high military position ; is a member of the Lone

Star, and of half a dozen other secret societies,

and is ready and willing to turn fillibualer on the

shortest notice. He has not the slightest object-

ion to being shot or garroted, provided there is a

little preliminary excitement attending the event.

My own private opinion is, that he looks on every

species of danger aa a good kind of practical

jgke, highly diverting and pleasant.

One fine morning-of the year 1851, Ezekiel wag
observed to put two clean shirts and a toothbrush

very carefully into a small carpet-bag. His land-

lady inquired whither be was going :

"
Wall," he

replied, "1 guess it's to Eu-Rope," and to Europe he

went, very much as if that insignificant quarter of

the globe was located somewhere up the North

River. He visited England, Ireland, Scotland)

France, Italy, Germany, Spain, Portugal, the two

Sicilies, Guernsey, Jersey and the Isle of Wight,
and returned by the next steamer highly delighted

and of course very much imprcwed. He collected

statistics, made obeervations, corresponded with

five newspapers, visited every place of importance^
and filled up bis leisure time in preparing a work
for the press, on the practicability of annexing Eu-

rope.

To enumerate all the speculations in which
Ezekiel Cutter has had an interest would re-

quire more patience and more space than can be

afforded for such a summary in this place. A gen-
eral idea of their extent can only be realized by

supporting two absurd extremes, say from penny
bird-wliistles to live Elephants, lie has recently

imported a cargo if crying dolls and singiug birds

and intends reloading the vessel with pirkled
clams and popped corn for the .\uetraliaii market

;

he IS confident of a h-indsome return.

It may be mentioned iucideutaily that it is Eze-

kiel's iiitention to study for the Church so soon

as a favorable opportunity occurs ; he has an am-

bition to go among the heathen of the Fejee Is-

lands, or to mount the rostrum in New \'ork, it

don't matter which ; for as he correctly reruarlis,

relijim is Fadly wanted in both places.

1 am not familiar with Ezekiel's financial posi.

tion, nor do I think that he is altogether lucid on

that subject himself. It is quite likely that he is

worth a hundred thousand dollars, and it is equally

probable that he is not worth a red cent ; in neither

case shouU I be astonished, nor would he. In all

business transactions of bargain, sale, or "swop,''

he generally manages to get the best of his cus-

tomer, ond rarely does anything iu that way with-

out a handsome profit. He then speculates with

the proceeds and takes his chance. Speculation is

n element of lya exiatence and nothing but Death

can neutralize it. This reminda me that be has

speculated iii glass coffins with knockers
; an im-

provement which bethinks, will supersede the osa

of tables and abin-boues in spiritual manifestations.

It is very seldom that Ezekiel indulgea in a

laugh ;
it don't agree with him. In his boisterous

moments, or when he is highly tickled, he exe-

cutes a kind of bronchial sneeze, generally accom-

panied with a spinal jerk (like a mild attack of

lumbago). On such occasions he not unfrequent-

ly invokes (in a tone of deprecation,) aii imaginary
Saint or Sinner, whose name ia supposed to be

Shaw. The attack is seldom of long duration,

but it is very liable to break out unexpectedly.

Ezekiel Cutter has a knife, and is a Yankee-

Verbum sapienti sat.

It would be a palpable omission to close this

akctch without alluding to the tenacity of purpose

with which my friend catechises an unfortunate

stranger, whenever he has an opportunity for do-

ing so .
so inexorable is he that nothing short of

eveo' incident m the life of his victims, every par-

ticular conccruing the past and the present, to-

gether with every developed intention concerning
the future, will satisfy him. There are some sub-

jects on which we may not joke, some horrors too

palpable to be treated with levity : this is of them.

Spare Die. Vacc.

LITER All V .

narpert' Masazise for December.
The December issue of Harpert' Ma/fazine

presents a rich treat. Filled with readable arti-

cles of which many are original, profusely illus-

trated, and capped with the usual spice of the

Editor's Table it has a series of attractions that

the public will appreciate very highly. The cir-

culation of the work continues its steady increase,

and one hundred avd ten thousand copies of the

present number are issued an example of success

in magazine publishing entireily unprecedented m
this country. The quality and quantity of good

things in Harpers' justifies the favor the com-

munily ia pleased to bestow upon it. Miss Ankc
C. Li HCH contributes the' leading article, this

month, upon the sights of the City of Washing-
ton a very entertaining sketch, accompanied by
numerous illustrations. Mr. Abbott's History of

IS'apoleon is continued, with a graphic account

of the coronation of the Emperor and the founda-

tion of the Empire. A comprehensive and vain-

able article on " Australia
"

is furnished by Mr.

Alfekd H. Gdibnbev. One chapter is devoted

to Mr. WebsTIB, with a portrait. The usual

selections fill the bulk of the number, ended by the

humorous comments of the " Drawer "
and

"
Table," and the caricatures.

Aa apeeimens of the quality, we select a few

paragraphs from different articles, commencing
with the sketch of the life of the great Statesman :

ME. WIBSTIE's OBATOBY.
Many readers of this sketch will perhaps re-

member hearing Mr. Webster in this city, in that
celebrated public-dinner speech of his, wherein he
paid that magnificent tribute to the gnnius and
character of ALEXANniR Hamilton. There is a
circumstance connected with one of the finest

passages rn this speech, which, in the opinion of
the writer deserves to be recorded. " You could
have heard "remarks a distinguished friend and
coireepondent of the writer hereof, who had the

p?easn*e of sitting very near Mr. Wsbbtbe on the
occasion alludi'd to '.' You could have heard the

falling of a pin tny where in t'ae crowded assem-

blage, while Mr. Websteewss speaking. When
he came to advert to Hamilton's influence in cre-

atirg and establishing a system of credit, at a time

when it was to much needed, ha. illastaatad his

subject with that memorable figure :

' He smote
the rock of thu national resources, and abundant
streams f revenue gushed forth :' and aa Mr.
Webbtee said this, he brought his right hand
down upon the table, to enforce the simile ; and,
in so doing, he happened to hit a wine-glass, which
slightly cut his hand ; and as the blood oozed from
the wound, he slowly wrapped a white napkin
around it, and then finished the figure :

' He
touched the dead corpse of the Public Credit, and
u > ose upon it* feet I"

It is the belief of our informant that the last

simile "
sprung from the occasion," and was sug-

grstcd by the white napkin and the oozing blood.

Be this aa it may, for mingled force and apposite-
neaa, the figure has rarely il ever tieen excelled,
fcvru bv the great orator who used it.

Undoubtedly Mr. Webstee's personal presence
was one great element of his matchless oratorr-
** \\ hen he rose and came down to the edge of the

Elatform,
with a small roll of manuscript in his

and, at the celebration of the completion of the

Bunker Hill Monument," said a distinguished
jurist of this city, and cast a glance at the sea of

two hundred iheusand faces turned up to bia from
the amphitheatre below, and then looked up to

the monument toweriBg above him into the bright,
clear air, he looked the orator, if ever earthly mor-
tal beapoke it '."

ANICDOTE or HE. WIBaTBB.
A friend

recently
mentioned to the writer an-

other inatance which happily illustrates this pe-
culiarity of Mr. Webbtes, when apeakmg extem-

poraneously. He seldom would make use of a
word or words which did not altogether satisfy'
him ; when that did happen, be would strike from
bis remark a, by a abort pause, the word he had
first used, and substitute another. If that did not

altogether please him, ha would employ still an-

other, and so on, until he had obtained just the
word he wanted, and that would be uttered with
such emphasis as he alone could give to lan-

guage." A year or two ago," continued the gentleman
to wbom wc have alluded, "I heard him apeak in

the Supreme Court at Washington, on the great
Wheeling Bridge case. In the couree of his ar-

gument he alluded to a large sum of mouev in-

volved in that case, which nad been shut up for

many \ears in the vaults of the Bank of Georgia :

" 'Now. your Honors,' said Mr. Webstee, ' we
want Ihe Bank to come out^to show its hand to

render up to give forth to msaosGs I'

" Any one," said our informant, " who baa ever
beard Mr. Webstee apeak emphatically, will not
be Burpriced when I aav that the word '

uis- i

tioRos,' as uttered by him on the occasion I have '

mentioned, weighed about twelve ptninds f" i

MRS. CHlSUOLM'a COLONIZATION SCHEME IN AOS-
j

TRALIA.

Mr. Guernsey, in his article on Australia, givea
an account of the efforta of .Mra. Cuismulm, the

Bucceisful projector of the Australian Coloniza-

tion Scheme ;

Sometime in the early yeara of the present cen

tury, the home of William Jones, a aturdy
Noriharoptonahire yeoman, *aa gladdened hy
the bulb of a daughter. The girl grew up ull and
viperous, with that fine phypica! devebipment in

which our American women are ao dKficit^tit a

BOUQU mind in a sound body. At the age of twenty
the was married to ALkXAMUEE Cuisuolm, an
I fficer in ihe East Indian army, wbom two >eara
alter ahe accompanied to India. Here her aym-
patbies were aroused by the condition of the

daughters of the soldiers, exposed to the twuf.ild

piillstions of the barracks and of heathendom,
reeling with her waa the parent of action, and abe

proceeded to establish and ruperintend a kcbool of

induatry for their benefit, which has gro,vu up in-

to aij extensive orphan inaiuutioo, tbouiib ner owvn
labors were transferred to a wider sphere.
A scheme of ct.lunizatiun gradually grew up in

the miiid of Mrs. ChieHolm, based upon a keen
insight into hum.an nature, atitl a thorungti kn-> .v-

Udpe of the warita of the cdlo.'iies. T\\e
or 1> feasible means of removing the disparity be-

tween ihe sexes, was to send out emi^rrauia in

t:iliililes To orpanize a scheme of fiuiily emi-
gration, Mrs. CHISH01.M, accompanied by h^r bus-
bar d, who bad now rej'uned her. af.d family, left

AUfrtralia for England, in 1946, bearing wiih her
Ihe warmest eood will of colonists of every cta-^s.

Iiiimedialcly upon her arrival in Englnrnl, .-he

set btrf-elf resolutely to her task. Tne uiiKlext

house which her circumstances allowed her lo

(elect for fi hniiie was crowded hy those set king
(or information on the auhject of emigrati,,n.
Govemmerit even so far relaxed friiui itM iiiVj<:ial

(i)j:nity as tu a!*k inforniation and advice from ner.

In" the course of a >ear or two she had or>raii)zrd
her plan, ard had enlisted powerful suuport iri ite

favor. 1 his pbn was to establish a Family Colo-
nizuiioi] Loan Societv, the objtct of which was to

assist families of good character to emigrate. If

r.eceFsaiy, the Society undertook to advance a
certain porlnm of the requisite expense of pas-

sage ; but the main assistance rendered w.ia that

more needed than money, advice as what to dn
and how to do it. The Society undertook to

charter thipa, see to it that the accoinmiiddtinus
Olid Mippliea were of a proper character, and thai
the emigrants should be eo broupht topeiher in

groups, before setting out, that they m:gnt render
each oiher mutual aid and aaaistance. 'fhis

acheme was brought forward in May, I860 In

I
September of that year the first ship waadiapatch-

I ed by the Society, which baa aince been followed

; by four otbcia, conveying more than a thouaand
'

i
emigrants. Beridee aupeiintending all these out-

fila,Mra. Cmisholm baa corresponded With and ad-
> vised more iban twenty thousand penona uoon
, the subject of emigration. Her husband has re-
' crntly taken passage froml Australia, to open an
office fur the advice of emigrants upon theix

arrival, where they can at once receive inftrma-
tion aa to tbe most adviaahte placea of location,
and thua not bo left to wander aimleas and hope-

'

leaa m (he streets of the sea-port where thev first
' land. To this woman then belongs the merit of

I
having developed the only meana by which the

,
superfluous masa of human life, which is now

I heaped up and stagnates upon the narrow rim of
overcrowded Europe, may be spread abroad, blest

and blestiijg. over the broad uninhabited regions
cryirg out for human inhabitants ; fields which no

; plow has furrowed, so wide that their gleanings
wi>uld feed the pent upstarvingmillions of Europe.

r- anecdote or napoleon.

I Mr. Abbott tella this anecdote :

A little incident at this time eccurred, which il-

lustrates NiPOLEuN'a unwearied interest in pro-

moting hsppiness. One day the Emperor and
EmprepB bad broken away from tbe pageantry and
cares of state, and retired lo the seclusion of a little

island in one of tbe lakes in that vicinity. They
entered the cabin of a poor woman. She bad no
idea of ihe illustrious character of her guests ;

and
in snawer to their kind inquiries, told them frankly

1 the slory of ber penury and her toils, and her

anxiety for ber children, aa her huaband could
, often obtain no work. Napolion was interested
in the indications which he saw, of a superior
character. " How much money." said he,

" should

jouwantto make you perfectly happy f" "Ah!
sir." fhe replied.

" a great deal I should want."
'But, how much?" NAPOLEori rej<itned. "Oh,
sir," phe replied,

"
I should want aa much eighty

dollars; but what prospect is thereof one having
eighty dollars I'' 'The Emperor caused an attend-
ant to pour into her lap about six hundred dollars,
in glittering gold. For a moment ahe waa speech-
less in bewilderment, and then said: "Ah. air!

ah, madam ! this is too much ; and vet you do not

I

look as if you could sport with the feelings of a
'

poor woman." "
No," Josephine replied, in moat

gentle acrenta,
" the money ia all yours ;

with it

you can rent a piece of ground, purchase a flock of

goata, and I hope you will be able to bring up your
children comfoitably." Napoleon's tact indetect-

'

ing character ever enabled him to judge accurately

^

where asrsiatance could be jodicioualy conferred.

"theeoitor's orawer.'
A lich feast of facetious paragraphs is spread out

in the " Drawer."

A work was published some twenty yesrs ago in

Constantinople, entitled,
' NasirEddin "

It is a
kind of jest-book, and contains manv amusing
things. The following

" Celestial "
jokes were

translated from its pages at the time of its publi-
cation :

" One of his neighbors once went to Nasir-Ed-
DIN, and solicited tbe loan of a rope. Tbe Khojah
went into his house, and after a delay of several

minutes returned, and told the borrower that the

rope was in use tying up flour.
" ' What do you mean V said the neighbor ;

' how can a rope be used to bind np flour T'

'"A rope may be applied to any use,' replied the
I Khojah,

' when I do not wish to lend it."

I

" A roan once came to the Khojah, eaving :

" ' Rffendi, I have great need of an ass to-day ;

have the kindnees to lend me yours.'
I

"
I have not an ass here,' said the Khojah. At

' tbe same moment tbe animal began to bray in the

I

stable.

I

" ' Ho !' said tbe man,
' do not I hear your ass

I braying ?'

"What !' exclaimed &)$ Khoiak, *.wal4Tou
take the word of an ass in prefeience to mine T"

'

The booksellers' advertieements in England are
sometimes ludicroaaly abbreviated, doobtlaee to

save the great exnenee of ad 'ertlsiog in Ike Lon-
don journals. The foUowiog is a laughable an-
nouncement of one among several evangelical
works recently iaaued :

"'Daily Bread' ioorib."
"

I a'poae, neighbor," said an independent voter
to another, on the eve of the election,

" that you'll
vole for our Iriend B again this time ?"
" No," was the reply ;

"
I don't think I shall.

Tbe beef wasn't cooked to mj mind that he gave
ua last election !"

An odd specimen of French- Engliah haa found
its way into ibe " Drawer." A French gentleman,
a fliend of the writer, was one day caressing a dog,
when an English bystander remarked that he
seemed very fond of it. .

" Ya -a," answered the little Frenchman, with
tbe inevitable shrug of tbe shoulders,

"
I am

;
for

this dog he bring to my recollection my own ver'

pretty dog at my 'ome "
" You love dogs, then ?"

"Oh, y-aaa; I love de dogs and de cats, de
'oases and de asses

; I do love every ting dat is
dat ia ieastls .'"

Have tbe goodneas to pronounce this little word.
It is the oiiginal Mexican for country curates :

"
Notlatomaknitzleopircatalzitu P'

That is a capital story of a wag in a stage-coach,
who bad been listeomg, in company with a num-
ber of other passengers, to the wonderful story of
a drover in the neighborhood through which they
were psasing, who fell

asleep by the side of a lime-
kiln, and slept on while his leg was burnt off, and
then got up, and aaked a man by whom he waa
rouaed from his alumbers, to aasiathim looking for
his shoe. He gave tbe following fact, wtiich is

equally .credible :

" A bypocbondriac, who occasionally took odd
fancies, st last imagined himself a teakettle, and
fending tbe servant on some sleeveless errand,
t'tuk an opportunity, in her absence, to seat him-
self on tbe kitchen fire, where, on her return, she'

found him singing. He then cautioned her to be-
ware how fhe took off his lid, lest she should be
ai'sldi d by the steam, and would not consent to

ber removing it till ahe procured the kettle-holder,
to save her fingers from the heat of the handle.
He waa at length rescued from his unpleasant po-
sition, and a surgeon was sent for, if possible, to

remedy the ill consequence of nia vagary, when
he received additional pleasure from the persua-
Binn that the son of Eaculapiua was a tinker, who
bad been called iu to mend him !"

BeeoIlectiODS of Mr. Calhoun.
The following article i.s from the pen of a

young lady of Alabama, whose reminiscence

will be read with all the more pleasure for

the scarcity of personal anecdotes of the great
Southenicr Ed. Daily Timrs.

It i a fleasant. yet mournful occupation, to re-

call tbe houra apent in the society of this great
arid pure atateaman, and to dwell upon the im-
pression marie b* hia conversation and appearance.
Mol* par'icularlv do I prize these memories since
he ia no longer among us, and I know the privi-
Itiffl tif li^teiiing to him is never again to be en-

jcivrrt. TauEht from childhood to admire, I might
almost say worship bia character as a atateaman,
Ibr first time I beheld him ia indelibly impreaaed
Dpon my mmd. The fame of an eloquent minis-
ter of the giwpel bad drawn together the inbabi-
tanta nf ihe Utile village of P., and the sur-

rouudit-g country. Glancing carelessly over the
church. I was attracted by the striking appear.
ai'Ce ot H aeijtieniau just then entering a pew near
the one I occupied. His hair silvered by age, form
ereoi. Ihe penetraiing glance of bia grey eye, to-

jethf r with the thnujihtful expression of his face,
niaiked hint ij* no ordinary man." .^acertaininx

who he vnHH, I could scarcely repreaa an exclama-
tion of delijht and surprise. The man I admired
H'Ore than atiy living one, waa no* before lae.

Trie reniflirder of the services were lost on me
;

my at lei tmij w.ta occupied in watching him. He
joii.eri IU the services of the church with great de-
vtirton of manlier, and paid undivided attention to
the sermfm. In a short time my desire of ao-

pn achus mm waa gratified. I nwle to Fort Hill
with a friend to return a c.ill. Mrs. Calhodn,

iih old lahhioiieii hospitality, insisted that we
shtodd spend Ibe riav. To approach .Mr. C. in a
rn wrt. to spek to him then I had anticipated ;

i'lit lo ktti.w hioi fur the (ir-it time m his own home,
to 5* e httn alone with hia family, was a pleasure
aa lit exper red aa it waa agreeable. No young
prison drawa near lo a great man for the first

tinip, without a feeling of awe. I longed for, yet
dreaded Mr. C.'a appearance in the drawing-room.M hen he entered, and 1 waa presented to him, the
siniplit ny oi his manner, and pleasing, quiet coa-
versaiion. so"n assured me, and I felt perfectly at

my eaae. He was very agreeable to young peo-

ple, enterirp into their .tmusements and occu-

pations, as if he felt and eiijnved them. With hia
SOI a bis intercourse and mduence were very
happy. He treated their opinions with renpoct, at
the sMme time correcting them when erroneoua.
Ot e iiii-tance I remember. One of hia aons, a

thnuf htlesa lad who bad already learned to pride
biBiself upon belonging to the ariatocracv of a
State where aristocracy of birth ia prized more
than ill any other State iu the Union, spoke of the

imperiuitint curiosity and inqnisitiveness of the
lower class.

" My aou," remarked Mr. C, "
you

must not commence life with auch wrong imprea-
sioiia II you can give information to those who
have not your advantages, give it gladly, and learn
frrm them in return. Some of the beat leaaona of

my lite I have learned from thnee beneath me. If

tbey have leaa education. Ihey obaerve more cjoselv
than we do. I never meet a laboring nuM^'who
seems diaptiaed for conversstion, but 1 liatcmlto hia

remarks and sek him queatuma." Turning over a
, portfolio of engravings for our amuaement, Mr. C.
held ap to our gaze the moat miserable daub in the

way of a portrait I ever beheld. It waa the head
ot a man wiih fiery red hair, atanding up as if

each hair waa electrified, eyes without expresaion,
arid mouth and noae nnproportionate.

" Dj you
think Ihiaa correct likeueas?" he asked with a

peruliar smile. "
I received thiaa few days aioce,

with an arcompauying letter, requeating a lock of
niv hair, from a lady who admirea my character,

: and haa had ao many descriptions of me that she
' thinks ahe can paint a correct likeness of me.
This is the result of her experiment."" Why did you not return it, and inform her
that It waa unlike V I aaked

'
If this is her idea of beauty, and ahe attributes

it to me, I prize it aa auch," he replied.
"

I wrote
thanking her, and sent the hair."

In the afternoon Mr. C. conducted us through
hia garden ami orchard. He took much interest
in siiiiiultuie. and had the most productive orchard
and best regulated farm In the country. The day
anon drew to a close. 1 shall ever regard it as one
ot the most agreeable daya of my life. I aaw Mr.
C. often afterwards, frequently in his own houae,

'

but never seain alone with bia family. My ad-
' miration of him grew with my acquaintance.
,
Never waa man more beloved by those among
whom be lived than he was. 1 visited them a
short time after hia death ; a gloom pervaded
every household, for all felt that they had lost a

;
fliend, m.

Qnilca.
FVoM the Dvkttn Untvtrsitv Matafms,

,
In 1?J5, SwirT. writing to Sheeiban, says

" Do jou love or hate Quiica naoat ? You will

make a thousand bhinders in your planting; and
who can help it, tor 1 will not be with you." The

: trees here allnded to stand in double row, on a
' green slope behind the houae ; they are noble
! heecb. lofty, and iu full foliage, and their round

i

sterna massive, and while with "dry antiquity."
I Between them runs a broad graasy avenue, which

I
our cicerone called the " racecourse." All about

{ these trees is most park-like and picturesque,
though on a small scale.

I
Near tbe nflSces atands what the dean calls,

'

probably in irony, tbe "
great wall" The mansion

I Itself, at least the original part of it, has all fallen
'

in. save the hack wall of the great
"
painted

'

parlor ;" which ahowa it to have been a very long
! houae, built cottage-wise, full of windowa, and
i appatentl; one story high, with extensive oflJcea.
'

Here it was that Thomas Shieidan, the old

dnrtor'a arrond son, entertained the country side

in the manner of the ancient Irish with hia

dining room strewed with rushes, and his table

spread with antique dishes and cuisinage o>Mnlete

(like Smollett's doctor, in "
Peregrine Pickle.")

till be made ihem all sick with "swilled" mutton,
or a sheep roasted whole, and stuffed with geese,

turkeys. sEd chicken packed in vegetables ; when;
lo < all was taken sway, and the best of modem
dirnera served up, with plenty of claret and
champttlie, to wash away uneavonry memories.
Heip it^ss that the Banshee of the SaEsioaa
family waa heard wailing and keening roond and
roune the house one dark night, in Ibe year I7S7,
when Mrs. Tuumab Subbid.ii died at BUns, in

France, which the creatare had no lig^t to do,

seeiuf that the lady wu an Eoglislfwomiii, and

hwoameCBAMBEBLAYiiz. Here it was that foma

yeErE'praTloua to her death, her husband, accom-

panied by Mr. Cabtbb, the painter, want over to

Longfield, HuiBT Bbooee's hooee, and, convert-

ing bis bam into a temporary theatre, played
Beooxe'b own opera of " Jack the Giant Qneller,"
to a rustic and wonder-stricken andience. Here
it was that Willie Sheridan, called " Cousuf
Willie," by the Brooxes, had the moonlight
ride with Hiney Bbooei, both of them young
lads at that time, from Rantavan to Quiica ; and
how the former, under the influence ef a panic,
bad urged his horse into a furious gallop, because
of a dreadful pheninnenon a large black flail

descending from the moon, and swaying too and
fro, and threatening to trash the earth and its in}
babitsnta into inanition. This he earnestly assert

ed he saw on his ride ;
but the laugh was loud

against bim when the myatery was solved, by one
ot tbe party observing that the ribbon which band-
ed bis hst had fallen, and had, during his gallop,
been hanging over his eyes between bim and a

large bright moon. Here it was that, many years
before these events, SwirT had been staying
within these now mouldering walls. It was in

tbe yesr 1734. and Stella and her duenna, Mrs.

DiNSLBY , had accompanied him. Here it was that,

during sn equinoctial gale, Swift had "relieved the

great front door broken by the wind, and dancing
back and forward on its hinges." Here be " had

fought the bellum lacteum, or milky battle, between
the dean and the crew of Quiica they refusing to

milk the cows till 11 o'clock, whereaa Mrs. John-
son should have had ber milk by 8 in the morning."
Here it waa that he sketched his OuUiver's
Travels, drawing his Brobdinag farmer from a

gentleman in the neighborhood, a Mr. Dodohty,
who waa a gigantic person a specimen of Aeis-
totlb's square man, with such strength as actu-

ally to lift and carry on hia ahouldera a minim of a
Manx pony, which was grazing on the lawn at

Quiica, and convey it, kicking and frightened, to

the parlor window, at the dean's challenge. To
tbia gentleman Dodghty by name and nature,

giautaprung was bom a younger Titan, who in

process of time eapoused a Miss Lutheb, a firat-

cnuain of Henry Beooke, whoae father was an
extensive land-holder near Quiica so rich and,
withal, so odd that, on the day preceding hi*^
daughter's nuptiala, he ia said to have put her into

one of tbe scales of a weighing machine, and to

have filled up the other scale with her bridal dow-

ry, until the sides were equilibrated ; but whether
the equipoise was produced by rouleaus of yellow
gold, iiigots of pale silver, or bags of base copper,
thrown in aa make weights, the legend does not
determine. The bridegroom's father is, however,
well remembered in this part of the country for

his good temper and hia giantism, which caused
him to earn and enjoy the soubriquet more
descriptive Ihaii dignified of "

Big Doughty."
neie it was that a gentleman named Tuite, a

blunt, free-spoken man, who was afraid of no
orie, not even the dean, dined one day with the

SHEaiDANs, and Swift asked him the way to

Market-bill. Tuite said be was ignorant of it.

" This is the way, said Swift, with all you
Irish blockheads; you never know the way to any
place bey Olid trie next hedge."

" Why, Mr. Desn," said ToiTE,
"

I never waa
at Market hill ; have you been there ?"

Swift confessed be bad.
" Tden."said Tuite, " what a confounded ng-

|

lish blockhead you are to find fault with me for

not directing you to a place where I never have
been, when you don't know it yourself, who have i

been there."
j

Swift, with a countenance of well-feigned ter- i

ror, immediately rose, and ran behind DoUiiUTV, j

entreating Ihe giant to protect him, and peepin/
|

out on tbe right and left of his capacious skirts, i

over rhe large man's hips, at Mr. Tcits, who sat
j

diii king bio wine, very coolly, and enjoying the '

scene. '

Here it was that old Dr Shebidan met a thoua- i

and ai;d one bnrsia of ill-temper from his irascible
j

friend, by some bright stroke of wit or happy '

pleasantry, which extinguished the fire before it
j

got ahead, or burst into disastrous violence, so
I

that the byHtHiM'ers would say that Sheriuan's
j

sweetriesa was the harp of DAVin which could I

plav the evil spirit out of SaUl. '

Now all waa silent and deserted. These spirits ;

" of Infinite jest, of endless humor," bad left the
|

place, and the world ; the " keen encounter of
'

their wits" was hushed. DealL had scabbarded i

their blight swords, and they bad goue to their

dread account, and nothing remained of them in

this spot, but a peasant's record, a gray ruin, and
'

imperishable nature the old trees, the green
grass, ihe soft lawn, the calm, sweet air, the
wooded hll I, the da'k lake, the streamlet's voice, '

which sounded from tbe stones, and

effaeu of lack shock apn Om faau* ai >
Mired AaBM of Pasoal mn ba mtOf "-raMSJ
with dJiEcnl^ ke recovered from the awoon into
ifhieh he bad ftHen; but so ahattorad wn Vm
nervea, that for long afterwards, doiiaftUa Hap-
lees nigiiU aod momenu of ilapreaeiuu. ha oa-
stantJy saw a precipice at hia aide, orer whiek IM
seemed in danger of falling. _^ ,

This striking incident has comiBonly t>ai n-^
garded as the sole cause which led to Vaks^'
retirement from tbe world. The prOhaUe tra&
would seem to be, however, that it only comUoed
with his sense of the apparent taoplameaa af hi^

passion to make him seek a rafnn from diaas-

pointment, and a nobler source of enjoyiiMBt, is

the sublime meditations and devoat obsarraMMB-
of religion. His slater Jacqublimi had alraarfr

prepared the way for this. We are told 1^ I

Perier that ahe had contemplated with ^
anxiety the maimer in which bar fanthar

mingling so freely with the world, and nsmiirHj
l>esought him to quit it. And with his n^od MW
awed by so narrow an escape from death, tatmi
heart cherishing a secret affection of wtdch te-
dared not anricipate the fulfiimenL har aotraatiw.

readily prevailed with him, and he finally n^itil-
drew into the pious secluaion of Port Royal '^ao.

Champs, and became the aaaeeiate of the ha^
men who have given to this spot ao nndyiiif A^

name. Article : Pascal.

What we Siraasla finr.

And who doea not know how mthleaaly waaM*-
wi'l tyraimize when they are let to doiiiinoai f imt
who doea net know how nseleaa advice iat I
could give good counsel to my deacendanta, htt
I know they'll follow their own way, for all their

grandfather's sermon. A man gets hia own azp4-
rience about women, and will take nobody'a hlM> -

say ; nor, indeed, is the young fellow worth t%gT
that would. 'TIS I that am in love with mr -

tress, not my old grandmother that coBoaeia ':'

'tis I that have fixed the value <rf tha tfainf I tm
have, and know the price I would pay for it. It

may be worthless to you, but 'tis all my life tone.
Had Esmond possessed tbe Great HogoIH crown
and all his diamonds, or all the Dobs of Maai--
borodoh's money, or all the ingots sank at Vigo,.
he would have given them all for this ^oman. A.

fool he was, if yoa will ; but so is a aorereicn a
fool, that will give half a principality for a nttle

crystal as big as a pigeon's egg, and called a
diamond ; so ia a wealthy nobleman a fool, that
will face danger or death, and spend half his lift,

and all his tranquility, caballing for a blue riband ;

so is a Dutch merchant a fool, that hath baan-
known to pay ten thousand crowns for a tulip.
There's some particular prize we all of us valoe,
and that, every man of spirit will venture his life

for. With this it may be to achieve a great repa-
tation for learning ; with that, to be a man of

fashion, and tbe admiration of the town; with
another, to consummate a great work of art or

poetry, and go to immortality that way ; and witk
another, for a certain time of hia life, the sole ob-

ject and aim is a woman. Thackeray's Esmonds

- A perpetaa] gurcUoF made :

To the wayfaring of the muainfi man,
Swecteat of all aweei aounda.

These alone God'a untainted gifts survived
in all their freshueaa, and taught their moral ; and
never did 1 ui dersiand better, or more thoroughly
appreciate the beauty and meaning of the great
dramatist's words, when he speaks of

Tongues in trees, booka in the running brooka,
SermoDB ia atones, and good in everything.

Paacal'a Atiacbneat te MdUe. Oe Reannez.
' PVavi th EeUetic RtLtev.

The blandishment which now filled Pascal
with delighted diatracrion was something very dif-

ferent. CuarlottbG onffier de Roannez, the
sister of his noble friend, then lived with hint.

About siitten years of age, she possessed a capti-
vating form anil manner, while a awcct intelli-

gence gave brightnesa and animation to mere ex-
ternal graces Hasual was constantly thrown in

her comprtiiv, and '' what so natural," M. Fac-
ofcBEa aska, "

at* that he should love ; and over-
looking their dist^anty nf rank, secretly aspire to a
union witb the possessor of cliarms so irresisti-

ble ?" There can now, ludeed, exist no doubt that
he had ventured to cherish such feelings. Apart
from the letters which he addressed tu her at a
later period, now published fur the first time by M.
Fadkbkes, and so obviously revealing, under all

tbe pioua gravity of their style, a depth of tender
aolicitude which mere Christian interest will hard-

ly explain, this fact is clearly established by the
discovery of the fine fragment, entitled " Discours
sur les Passions de l'.\mour " Here the evidence
of a pure and fervid passion unmistakably maoi-
leata itaelf " None but one," it has been truly
said,

" who had himaelf drank the sweet poison of
love's intoxication, could have ever penned this

beautiful fragment, pervaded by so intense and
glowing an ardor, and yet so delicate and refined a
u sceptibility , by such a heating and wildly glad
emotion and yet so touching and profound a mel-

ancholy, by auch a rapture and yet such a pathos."
With what a fine and exquisite band does he por-
tray tbe pasaiin in all ita varying mooda, now
roaeate and flushed witb joy, now drooping aod
penaive with tears, and now wild with anxiety.
I tia every where the tench of one who has himself
owned all ita mastery. There ia besides a special-
ty of allusion to bis own circumstances which
leaves bis cherished secret in no doubt. " Man
in solitude," he eaya, "is an incomplete being ;

be needs companionship for happineiu. He saeks
this must commonly in a condition on ao equality
witb hia own, because liberty of choice and oppor-
tunities are favorable in such a state to his views
But sometimes he fixes his affections on aa object
far beyond his rank ; and the flume burns more in-

tens -

y aa he is forced to conceal it in his own
bosom. When love is conceived for one of ele-

vated condition, ambition may at first coexist with

passion ;
but the latter soon obtains the mastery.

It is a tyrant which admits ol no equality ; it

must reign alone ; every other emotion must sub-
serve and obey its dictates."

We naturally ask with M FAUOEREa, did Pas-
cal find his love returned by the sisler of his no-
ble friend ? There is reason to believe ao, when
we see a correapondence eatablisned between
them, implying the highest degree ot eateem and
confidence. But it is to tie regretted that we know
nothmg of the letters of Mademoiselle de Roan-
KEz, and it IS, in fact, only fragments of those of
Pascal that have been preserved. The rigidity of
the Janaeniarcopyiata have left us only such pas-

sages as tbey thought might minister to edi-

fication.

But whether or not Pascal's passion was shared,
circumstances did not favor it. He had then ac-

quired hut little of the celebrity wbich afterwards
awaited bim. His position was not a promising
one, and hia rank greatly inferior to that of the

object of his atuchmeot. Awakening from his
brief enchantment, he no doubt deeply felt all this.

He saw tbe vanity of the delicious dreams in which
he bad for a while forgotten himself An alarm-
ing incidrnt, which had nearly proved fatal to him,
cndperated stroogW to rouse him from the soft io-

dulgCBCPS which were weaving their spell around
him. In the month of October, 1654, while taking
hia uaual drive along tbe bridge of Neuilly in a car-

riage with four horses, the two leaders became
restive at a part where there was no parapet, and

pracipitaied themselves into the Seine. Happily,
tbe sudden Vrolencp of their leap broke the traces

which yoked Ihem to tbe pole, and tbe carriage

renaincd on the Yerge of tha precipice. Ttw

The Danser of beino AccosTEn by th
Czab. On one occasion the Emperor met Vbb-
NET, the favorite actor at the French theatre, in
the street, and stopped tosoeak to him A group of

persons quickly formed itself, and 'no sooner had
ihe Kmperor walked on again, than the police caiao^

up and look Vbknbt to the nearest gusrd-hooae,
for having spoken to the Emperor. Yebnbt
needed but to write a line to the director of the
theatre, to clear up the mistake, and obtain his re-

lease ; but he. delaying doling this, missed his re-

hearsal, and waited till the evening's performances
began, before he inf'jrmcd General GapENOFP of
bis mishap. Of course a carriage was immedi-
ately sent to fetch hirn lo the theatre, where he
was lo perform in the seca.id piece. On his ar-

rival there, the General bitterly reproached him
for having carried the julie sa far, for having misaed
& rehearsal, and prob.tiily caused a delay in the

performances ; he inforinetj him. at the same time,
that he was fined a wpf k's salary. Veenet said

nothing, but began very deliberately to dresa.
When it was time for tbe second piece to begin,
\efnet was not re.-iily. The imperial family,
were air.ong the spectators ; the public grew rest-

lesa. Vernkt was not yet dressed. The mana-
ger weiit to ^hurry him ; Vernst seemingly ab-
sorbed in thousht. merely replied, with perfect
coolness,

" That costs me three hundred francs t"*

Next came the Government Inspector, and urged
bim to bas:e. " Thn e hundred francs," waa the
sole reply he obtained.

Iiually, GetienI Geiieonoff himself came to

hurry the tardy actor, overwhelmed him with re-

proaches, entreated, swore, stamped with his feet,
and cursed with all sons of languai;es. Vbbnbt
wpuid not be put out of hi:; way, but continued

quietly to lav on his rouge, stepped back a pace to

study the effect, then returned to the glass and
touched up the paint, looking all the while straight
before him. Ready at las;, he hurried past the
General to the door of bis dressing-room ; there,

turning suddenly round,
"
Excellency," said ho,

" do you know that costs me three hundrad
francs ?" When "V'ernet stepped upon the stage,
he waa received with murmurs. But he was not
the man to be disconcerted by them, and he acted
with more spirit and humor than ever. The Ibk

peror laughed immoderately, and, knowing noth-
ing of what had occurred, that having been care-

fully concealed from him, he wished to console hia
favorite for hia bad reception, went behind th*
scenes between the acts, spoke to him in the moat
friendly manner, and asked him if he could not do
him a pleasure in return for all the amuaement
be had afforded him. "Sire," replied the actor,
"the greateat favor you can do me is never to ac-
cost ine again in the street." The Emperor looked
astonished ;

Gbdeonoff changed color. VaaNBT
proceeded to relate, in humorooa strain, his ad-
venture with tbe police, and concluded by point-
ing to the General, and saying,

"
Sire, to com--

plete my misfortune, I am fined three hundred
francs." The Emperor, convulsed with laughter, i

hurried back to hia box to tell the 8t(^ to the '

Kmpre.-^s, and, next day, Veenet received the

receipt for the fine, paid out of the imperial puree,
and, in hia Majesty's name, a costly diamona ring,
as dommages intcrcts. Pictures fron St. Pt-
tershurgh.

The Crimes OF Cotton. Now that scarcely
a civilized individual exista in any part of the
world who doea not wear cotton in some form or
other, wemay well wonder when we are told of
the inveterate opposition with whicb its Guat intro-
duction and use in this country was met. Under
pretence of encouraging our woolen manufiu-
lures, laws were enacted to forbid cotton beings
worn by gentle or simple upon pain of fine or iai-

prisonmenl. Cottou, associated with Protection-
ist principles, ban, among other enormities, been
the occaaion of riot and bioodahed. Whenever
distress fell upon the laboring population, it waa
the fashion, not much more than a cantary ago, to
ottribtiteit to cotton. In the old time, the ruin of
the country, and the irretrievable misery of "mil-
lions yet unborn," were predicted, over and orar
iigain, fiom the spinning and weaving of cotton.
The moat remarkable of tfaeae prophecies was de-
livered by a criminal from the scaffold on the eve
of execution. He traced all his crimes and aaia-'

fortunes simply lo cotton. Iu the GerUUmMm'a
Monthly Intelligencer, for 173-i, we find under date
of May 3, the followmg letter; " From Cork, h-
Ireland. This day one Michael Cabmody waa
executed here for felony ; upon which tbe jour-
neymen weavers of thia city (who labor oodar
great difficulties by reason of the deadoaaa of~
trsde,^ occasioned by the peroiciooa practieaof"
wearing cottons.) aaaembled in a body, and dreaaed
the criminal, hangman, and gallows, in cottons, ia.
order to discourage tbe wearing thereof. And at
the place of execution tbe criminal inaib theM--
lowing remarkable speech:

* Oive ear, -O (ood
people, to tbe words of a dying sinner; I confiBaa
I'bave been guilty oi many Crimea tlut noeeaaitr
compelled me to commit, which aiarnng coodicioaL
I waa in, I am well assured, was occasioned by tbe
scarcity of money, tb^ has proceeded from tbe
great discouragement of onr woolen manufsctoree.
Therefore, good Chrietiang, consider, that if you
go on to suppress jonr own goods, ^y wearing^
Buch cottons as I am now clothed in, you wiH~

bring your country into misery, wbich wiU conae

quently swarm with such unhippy malefsctoia aa-

your present object ia, snd the blood of every miv
erable felon that will hang, sfterthia wamingftak
the gallows, will lie st yoordoora. And if jrwk
have any regard for the pratera of aa expiring,

mortal, I beg you will not buy of the hangman
the cotton garments that new sdorn the callowa,

because I can't real quiet in mv grave if I sboulA

see the very things wore that brought me to miserj',

thievery, and this nntitnelt end; all nf which f'

pray of the gentry to hinder their children aad-
aervanta for their own character's sake, thoofb
they have no tenderness for their coimtry, becanao
none will hereafter wear cottons, bat oyster-

women, criminala, huekstors, and oomnMO haag-. .

men.'" The "pernicious practice of wearinf
cottons

"
at present sustains one-sixth of the pop-

nlatiOD of this country, and gives comfort to every
nation nnder the eon. flinueioU Wtris.
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1^ Pmbod* wishing the DaUf Timet, mom-

UfTeiilm,irTl their rwldeiicw or pUew

1 iiilinn, ran reeetre It wftUirty l>7 Mi^U>f <>

IhattAat, tkraoch tlM fanny po, to thl omo*.

ar PereoM wijhlng the Bailf Ttmet In

rtallaMrhi*. eul hi" 11 trrei u tbair houe* by

ppBeetiM to T. B- C*.i.in>i. No. 88 ooth-Thlrd M.

New* ol the Horming.

We hare the proceedings, by Telegraph, of six

of llM Klectoral Collejee on yMtenJay, aH which, with

th eioeptioB of th NewTork Collage, dispatched their

baiiaess with the utmost prompthess and aasnlmitjr

At Albany there was aomethiag of a tlflT between Bam-

bumer and Hanker, in which the latter came olTseeaad

best by ths deftat of Mr. O'CoxoE for the Presidency

of the College. Mr. J. H ScncaaiLL, of Waahlngton

County, was appointed to bear the 3S Totea of the State

ts Waahington for FeaiiXliii Piiaci and William

B. Ki.N. In Pennsylrania, Gen. RoaxaT PiTTiasoN,

of PhiUdelfJiia, was sppointed Messenger ; in Maasa'

cboaetts, Mr. Bowlii, Editor of ibe Springfield Repui-

eati, was appointed ;
in New-Hampshire. Mr. Gxoaai

MiHOl ; in Mains, .Mr. 1aac C. Hats ; in Obis, Mr.

W. McLiAJi.

The speeches at the Democratic Festival at

WasklJiglOB wiil attract attention. Senator DovaLAi

take* grssnd for Cnba, faToring peaceable diplomacy in

treating ftir ths island, bat going for force in preference

to ssfTering sny other power to acquire it .'rom Spain.,

Senator Willeb, of California, is for interreniioD

abnwd, and fbr the application of the gollotine lo all

Whig office-holders at home.

We shall bare to take back all the fine compliments

paid to ths retsmlng sense of Mississippi Slate credit.

The result of ths late popular vote on the question of

paying the Planter's Bank Bonds, is the rererse of the

drat report : tweWe thousand six hundred yeas, to

twenty-four thousand four hundred nays. This anmunts

(o a refusal of uxation to liquidate the Bonds.

Senator Clmn8, ot Alabama, who has just

passed throigh Richmond, on his way to Washington,

reports that Mr. Kixo, the Vice President elect, is im-

proTing in health. The Legislatars of Virginia yester-

day adjourned in consequeuce of the death of Mr. CsAieE,

ji member of the House of Delegates.

We have later accognts from the Lake Superior

Ccpper region. The Winter has set in seTerely ; the

snow two or three feet deep in the Ticinity of the mines.

A large business was done this season at the mines, in

consequence of which the supply of provisions from De-

troit and the Sault St. Marie, and the shippin; en Lake

Superior were found inadequate.

The GoTemor of Massachusetts has pardoned

Geobx Miller out of the State Prison, to which he

nt-as, oereral years ago, condemned for ten years, for

lorgsries on Mr. Bblksaf, of Boston, to the amount of

t'!0,QW> The Governor of New-Jersey has pardoned

McCiLiioK, who murdered Rioois. at Cooper's Point,

oppoeite Philadelphia.

Judge Etans has been electe 1 to the I'nitcd

Slates Senate, for the long term, by the Legislature Of

South Carolina. ..The telegraph announces, from

Charlsslos, further irregularities in the New-Orleans

and Eaetem mails.

The revenues of the Krie Canal for the season

to December 1, are $316,000 behind that of last year.

At Dunkirk, Flour and other IVeights continue to accu-

mulate in the d^pc't of the Erie Railroad. At Cleveland,

the steamer Empire put into port to land ber passen-

gers, alter having been on fire on the Lake. At Cin-

cinnati, the specnlaliens in hogs have carried up prices

to t 3$ ths hundred weight. At Norfolk, the new L'.

S. steamship Pmtkatan has to undergo repair from a

senoOB defect found in her main shaft.

The veteran tragedian, Booth, is dead. He

^uit the "
stage of life

" on board the steambsat Sh'no-

vfth, a few days since, on his way from New-Orleans

to Cincinnati,

The events of the City ye3terday are without

FitartliDg interest. The farther cAamination of I'fiorEB

was resumed at the Lower Police Court, but not con-

rInded.|Bail was refused by Justice OaBoan for insuf-

ficiency of security. We give In another column the

{roceedings of the Irving Literary Institute, Including

the address of J. Oakct Hall, Esq , which were

crowded out yesterdey by the WiBsTEB Obsc'iulea at

Boston.

Vf to the hour of going to presj this morning,

nothing has been heard of the steamer Africa, now past

due at this port, tTom Liverpool. Her consort, the Asia,

left at noon yesterday, with 70 passengers, among whom
were Sir Charles LvELL, the eminent Geolegist, and

b:s family. She also took out $225,000 in gold.

The President's Message.
Not only Is Washington convulsed with

preparation for the approaching session, but

the remotest extremes of the land share in

the perturbation. Resolute people are saving
themaelves, including their eyes, for a tedious

journey throtigh the "Message and the accom-

panying doctmients," and the debates which

shall presently follow. Readers like a church

audience after the first hymn is ended and

the open bible is spread on the cushion. shift

themselves and settle down into that posture
which is most easeful for the coming exer-

cise. Telegraph wires are receiving an extra

magnetic charge or two, as if Senators, in

consideration of their extra labors throughout
the cold season. Correspondents and report-

ers mre hastening to the centre and seat of

tbeir toils, and of toils which are not theirs,

ezoltant in the circumstance that the session

is the short one. And, perhaps, a laggard

Senator or Representative, whose
" mess" has

preeDgaged quarters for him, so as to leave

him at his own fireside as long as practicable,

hastens alone to be present at the openiag.

Even the proverbial equanimity of the

news press takes part in the bustle ; for many
pigeon-holes must be cleared, and a large

spaee in the wide sheet prepared as an ex-

hanated receiver for inexhaustible stores of
Presidential and documentaryjrhetoric.
For of annuals, the Message is the most gen-
raDy read and least liked. It must be a mor-

bid taste, indeed, that finds the charms of

Addison or Irtino in the desiccated formali-

ties of the official school of literature
; or ac-

cepts the prolix figures of the Secretary ofthe

Treaswy, with the same gusto as the verbal

figures of CosWIN the orator; or studies the

war reports of Secretary Consad with the

same breathless interest that a Waterloo or

Mexican Campaign engages. But Presidents

and Secretaries do not write such things to

please either themselves or their readers-

President Fillmore and his Cabinet are of all

men ost unlikely to utter one intentional

word that shall be popular, or give cordial sat-

isfaction. By some odd perversity or other

they hare embraced the old-womanish idea,

; nothing is wholesome for the hody politic

"but what is intensely disagreeable, and that

to be honest they must be contrary; and the

tenor of the approaching cmnmnnioations will

be marked accordingly. Alas, for the days of
Gen. Jackson ! Then Messages, had soma
rerre , some epi-grammatic, howbeit, at times,

arbitrary point in them. The stem spirit of
the old soldier^ and bis uncompromising Amer-
idhism were always visible, even beneath the

mummifying wrappings of the standard style.
It was the Augustan age of message-writing.
Our present executive takes Gen. Jackson's
successor as a model, and the falling off is

distressing.

And not, only will intrinsic qualities mili-

tate against the^literary success of the com.
ing Presidential annual. Thers are some
troublesome outside facts that must assist its

unpopularity. President Fillmore is not the

special representative of any great party.
There is no designated body of men in either

branch of Congress which receives his vale-

dictory suggestions with the respect due to a

fellow partisan, and with a determination to

adopt them and put them into practice. Upon
all the leading topics of the Message, there is

no definite party division ; no flag in the field

with answering inscriptions. The large ma-
jority in both houses hold sentiments in con-

flict with such as.constituted Mr. Fillmore a

Whig ; whQe the Whigs have abandoned, at

least momentarily, those dividing questions
we say nothing of principles, observe which
once identified them with the Administration.

It is an address, therefore, of President Fill-

more ai*d his Cabinet, unsupported by any
other party than they may be said to compose
of themselves, to the whole people. Moreover,
the address though a final one, is without claim

t(r any of the respect ordinarily due to declar-

ations made in artindo mortis. In the choice

of President Pierce, there is a distinct and

overwhelming expression of discontent with
Ilie outgoing Administration. Its counsels for

three years past have not been accept-
able to the masses, else the recent decided

verdict had not been rendered. Its present
counsels are, therefore, stamped with unpopu-

larity, whatever their peculiar coloring may be.

No speeches arc needed from actors whom
the audirncp has hooted from the stage.

Nor has the year been prohfic of events,

which can be referred to with notable compla-

cency. Tlie course of diplomacy has not been

as happy as it might have been.' The final ad-

jiistiiiciit of the puano difTiculty may justify

some self-content ; but the fishery tiusiness is

not arranged satisfactorily, if our English au-

thorities be reliable ; and there is Spain with

her Cuba our incubus undespatched. The
( ffect of the message, as far as the latter point

IS concerned, is damaged m advance. Con-

gress has a right to complain. The special

message to Mr. Glori^e Liw has robbed the

annual document of its originality i and satis-

fied the popular curiosity upon the only subject

ll]<rly to excite it, before the main document

ehall appear bodily. Perhaps to avoid repeti-

tions, it will be wise to omit the five columns

and a hall, otherwise spent on the matter, by

I

referring the Senate and House to tlie letter-

I files of tlie V S. Mail .'steamship Company,
I whose obliging secret.iry, Mr. Ceohv ell, will

I we arc sure, promptly furnish duplicates of

I
the " Law message and accompanying docu-

ments." by express, if desired.

Appended to the Message, we may expect
1 to find a copious reprint of all State papers

! relative to pending negaciations. The latest

]
public and private dispatches, concerning the

J cod question, or the Tehuantepcc purchase ;

i all private memoranda and instructions ad-

dressed to Judge Conkli.n or -Mr. I.awrf.scf, in

relation to either ; the sailing orders and instruc-
'

tions of the .'apan Expedition ; and especially,

reports of all conversations between Mr. Cal-

I'Kr.os and the .\dministration, and copies of

whatever bold, yet stalesuian-like and digni-

;
ficd applications, have been made to her most

Catholic Majesty, in reference to Cuban vio-

I

l^ions of the treaty of San Ildefonso. These

i papers will gratify a very natural curiosity as

! to the exact stage of our various diplomatic

. concerns
;

and the laudable frankness just

introduced into this department of Govem-

:
ment will, of course, recognise no reason for

1 withholding them. They will materially re-

;

liove the dullness of the rest.

Who is Purser Smith 1

Or rather tr/iaMs he, for cverbody knows

that he is Mr. Smith, and that his name is

William. AVe have taken some paiTls to in-

quire, and from the information we have col-

lected, we arc confident in asserting that Pur-

ser S.vtiTH is a human being.

And yet, one can hardly think it possibls.

Posterity will find it terrible hard work to be-

lieve that he was merely human. Why see,

they will say, what a row he kicked up, and

w ithout doing a thing to speak of, either !

See how a war was nearJieing bred between

two nations, just because Mr. Purser Smith

did what ! \Miy he denied doing anything.

And can a human being create such a bree/.e

out of nothing 7 Ah! Posterity will add, if

Purser Smith was nothing but a human being,

there were giants in those days. And then

the croakers will take up the note of lamenta-

tion, and sneering at the pretended greatness
of their great men, they will ask where is our

Purser Smith ! A mere mortal he was called

in his day, but where is the superhuman being

of this generation, who ceuld s^ two such big

dogs by the ears as that S.mith of the 19th

century ,

did who could be regarded as a

tenor to so bold a .people as the Spaniards,

call out such terrible editorials, and tempt

even the thunders of a Presidential bull to be

hurled alout, if not at him, and all for doing

what he had no agency in doing at all, accord-

ing to the very best authority !

There will be new-light philosophers among

posterity, who will set forth that smaller

causes were formerly adequate to great

events than in their day such philosophers

holding that Purser Smith was a human be-

ing of the Smith family, and particularly nota-

ble only as the man who accommodated the

Daily Times and other New-York papers
"
by

the prompt delivery of memoranda."
There will be others who will attempt to

prove that he was an ogre at least, or an
afrite reduced to the size and appearance of
mortal men for some knysterious, unknown
purpose ; or, if neither of these, a giant of
the Pantagruelian order, who, though he might
confine himself within a common-sized pea-
jacket, yet was prodigiously great in hit cir-

eumstances.

Bnt to all such skepticism there may very

properly be objected the language of the order

issued by "Martin Galiano, Secretary," viz. :

" If the laid Purser Wiluam Sarra, or any
other person, shall in future venture," Sco.

And the " homan school" will point triumph-
antly to that word ftrson, as settling it, that
even in the eyes of the chivalrous Secretary
before whom the Purser loomed up in the
most frightful proportions, he was regarded as
a person t. .,

" an individual human being
consisting of body and soul."

Fellow-citizens, the time may come when It

will be esteemed as one of the greatest of

privileges to have lived in the same age of the

world with' Purser Smith. How happy is

that man who will be able to gather around
him in his declining days a group of wonder-

ing grandchildren and astonish them by the

assurance that when he was a youthful fllli-

buster, with his own eyes, he saw Purser
Smith !

Ameliorating the Condition of Females.
There is certainly

" a good time coming"
for the ladies. When a young lady now-a-

days wishes to get hold of a pleasant volume
of poems or something of that sort, unless
she has a purse most bounteously loaded, she
is under the necessity ofcourting the acquaint-
ance of some amiable clerk, and through his

services availing herselfofthe treasures of the

Mercantile Library ; or she must coax brother

to pay the fee of the Society Library, and
then do a score of favors to keep in his

memory her request to bring liome a volume.

She is dependent entirely upon others for her

supply of miscellaneous reading, she cannot
even look through the wire gratings of the

book-cases, and indicate from the titles, her

next choice. But the Astor Library, when it

shall be completed, promises her the freedom

of one room at least, where she can enjoy
the privilege of looking at and even handling
a volume of which she may never wish to

know more than its physiognomy.

Again, if a lady would like to consider and
discuss "tlie application of natural and prac-
tical Sciences lo her own benefit," she is per-

fectly at liberty to consider it, at home, and

to discuss it with her hu.sband if he fancies

the topic ;
and if not, why it must take its

chance with the matters which come under

review at the social tea table, a chance

which will hardly be esteemed as particularly
valuable. But in Tut U.mon for the moral,

mental and physical improvement of the

Youth of this City, of the State, the country,

and the world," which Plter Cooper, Esq.,'

is about establishing, one marked feature of

the Institution will be " a larje room, always

open, and free for the use of such women as

may wish to meet lur the discussion and con-

sideration" of just such topics. .\n(l w,t.s

there ever before such a thing thought of as

[

the ofl'er of five hundred dollars to be given

by a vote of the members of this same In-

stitute "to the female who is proved to have

exhibited the tmest heroism or the greatest
self-sacrifice in the cause of sufTcring liu-

I
manity I"

Wc hail every promise of a better time for

our better h;ilves. They certainly have had

the "largest half" of the siifTerings, priva-
! lions and sorrows of the race. It is gratify-

i ing to see a disposition, on the part of some
I of the beneficent, to give them something
more than the cnist of the loaf We hope
hut probably there is not much ground for

fear yet that the new kind of intellectual

regimen which is about to be afforded them,
will not, even in the slightest, depreciate in

their opinion the sacred art of pudding-making
and its collateral Sciences.

at the Battery, win give us time to see

whether there is any danger of tipping the

island over. It is dreadful little that we
know about the foundations of Manhattan.

The Fntnre Secretary of State.

The Presidential canvass being over, a tol-

erably active canvass respecting the partition

of Ihe blushing honors, has succeeded. The
stress lies between Young America and the

Antique school, (ien. Pierce has not been so

weak as to publish his affinities for either, and

the problem is supposed to turn somewhat on

his private predilections and prearrangeracnts.
Tlie foreign relations, it is assumed, are to be

conducted with fresh energy, bringing up the

lee-way of the present .Vdministration, and

securing a respect for the Pierce Olympiad,
which its predecessor failed to earn either at

home or abroad. The State Department is,

therefore, the prominent topic of debate, and

the names of .Messrs. Doculas, Cass and

Marcy are prominently associated therewith.

Now the purposes of the new President are

not so inscnitablc as to discountenance the

idea that young men are to he their ministe-

rial agent. .Mr. Doui^las would consequently
seem the most plausible of these nominees,

as well for his yeuth, he being as yet barely
out of his political teens, as for the avowed
flibustierism of his antecedents. But Uoco-

LAs, we suspect, is not the man. Gen. C\ss

is a much more promising subject. He might
be yohnger, as the flight of years goes, but

there are those whose snows rest on volcano

peaks, and Gen. Cass is of youthful heart

sanguine, belligerent, enthusiastic in his every

aspiration. Many a wig caps a head greener

according to the calendar, but none a head

teeming w ilh more ardent and youthful sym-

pathies than the wig of Gen. Cass. No man
better deserves to have his Caesarian baldness

disguised in diplomatic laurels. In such

hands we have no fears that one jot or tittle

of the national credit would escape. The
temper of the young-hearted veteran 'would

forbid the slightest defalcation.

There is, moreover, a precedent in these

things, which it may be prudent to consult.

There was a time, when the Secretary of

State was heir presumptive to the seat of the

President. But those times ceased in 1829,with

the election of Gen.JAcssoN, and the rule seems

to have been arbitrarily reversed. The of-

fice has been given to those only who are fan-

cied ineligible to the higher oflice, either in

consequence of unsuccessful experiment, or

for other reasons. Gen. Cass is Uius in the

direct order of succession, while ATr. Douglas

is clearly otherwise ;
and we should regret te

sec the one robbed of legitimate honors, for

the sake of another whose political blossoms

they would pretty surely blight. Of the two.

Gen. Cabs is decidedly preferable.

^T" The City, in the contract for the en-

largement of the Battery,
" reserves to itself

the right to dump dirt, Ac, there, for three

years." It was certainly wise in the City to

take time enongh to dtuip its dirt. We should

think it wonld take just about three years ;
if

any is left over by that time, it will be in

Houston-street, on the East River side of the

Bowery. Depositing the City dirt gradually

December Second.

This is the anniversary of the day when the

French Republic foundered on the rock of

Bonapartism. One year ago Louis Nafoleok
coined his blank T^esidency into embossed,

showy current Empire. The rpd, which then

budded, has become a sceptre. The seed

then planted is as the tree in the dream of the

Babylonish King, which shaded the whole

earth. The winter crop, sown of a bleak De-

cember night, has come up, and stands heavy
and golden on the ground. In short, as Mr.

Micawber might observe, the thief has set up
housekeeping with the property then stolen,

and flaunts it jauntily with the best. The an-

niversary of December 2 ! there should be

public demonstrations in its honor ; the whole

French people should keep high festival ; plac-

ing it in the calendar of St. Napoleon, and re-

peating a special litany to that saint, whose
bones in the Invalides work these contempo-
rary miracles.

Apropos to Louis Napoleon, coiip.i, Decem-
ber 2, and the rest, they do say that the Emperor
prposes a grand European alliance, to which

England is invited. The purpose, to extinguish

republicanism in the Eastern hemisphere, and

to straiten its limits in the Western. The
Paris correspondent of the London Leader tells

the story quite circumstantially, and informs

us that the bribe to British compliance, is an

engagement to guarantee her .\merican posses-
sions against American encroachments ;

a aop
that might no doubt prove quite efficacious in

the case of Spain, but not likely to aflfect John

Bull as it should. That self-satisfied gentle-
man may not, we fear, choose to court the

I'rench alliance for any such purpose, not re-

alizing, perhaps, the value of the offered aid.

Some other inducement will be requisite, and

even then, but wc shall see presently. In the

meantime let us celebrate December 2. and

await tlie catastrophe.

The Way to Business.

Tlie Mrdiral Gazriir for Nov. 1, comment-

ing on the lolly of those physicians who think

lo get into practice by dashing out with " a

carriage
"
before their business warrants the

purchase on credit of a peck of oats, and simi-

lar extravagances, to which some of the

>ounger nRiiibers of the prolession are not

uttPily strangers, utters the following as the

opinion of a long experience :

" We have never known an iuatance of success
in obtaining either position or [tractice by such ex-

travagaiice. but have often observed the downfall
of such silly adventurers, whose history has
wound up ut.rter the auspices of the sheriff they
having been eaten up of debt."

Tliat is tlir doctrine we believe in. There

is current .Tn iinpression to the contrary, we
very well Knew. The young are everywhere
ltd to believe that "seeming to be busy" se-

cures business, and that in New-Vork espe-

cially, it needs only a plenty of brass, to ride

into successful business at once, and in any

department whatever.

'Iliis is a most lamentable error, as the expe-
rience of thousands prove annually. The young
man buys goods, rents a store, and pays enorj
nious sums for the sake of seeming to be busy.
.\ few silly people arc deceived, but none so

grossly as the young man, who finds that his

pretensions have cost as much as his neces-

saries. .Mechanics are not so sorely tempted,
but in the professions, and particularly in that

our, of tvhose members it has been said that

they work hard, live well, and die poor, this

error, being generally accepted, is working
very serious mischief

! No doubt there are in.stances of wonderful
I success in business attendiiii; upon the efforts

of men more remarkable for impudence than

j

for any other qualification. But generally it

will be found that such are blessed with untir-

[

ing energy, extraordinary industry, or some
other very desirable quality which is kept in

the shade by their impudence. Thai brass is

not competent to enrich a man, see how a

hundred quacks fail utterly, where one suc-

ceeds, how scores of pretenders are reward-

ed with shame, where one reaches thy jcil ui'

his ambition, how out of a generation of

shams, only one or two thrive right w ell 1 Coun-

terfeiting may have made for a few men for-

tunes, but it would prove verj unprofitable em-

ployment for the multitude.

The time and money that some lay out in

trying to convince the world of their success,
would lay deep and strong the foundations for

permanent prosperity, il properly applied.
While one man is carefully disposing his cloak

so that the rent in his coat will not be ob-

nervcd, another throwing off his cloak would
earn the money to buy a new and perfect gar-
ment.

Blessings that Cost Xothing.
Friend Humphrey, in one of his excellent

Essays, reminds us to be thankful for the

blessings that cost us nothing; and in the list of

such blessings, he Enumerates Air, Water,
and several other very popular sources of daily

comfort.

Alas ! how the times have changed ! We
can well remember the day when the freshest

of air cost nothing, and when water was free,

to a proverb. But now, probably every airing

our good lady takes, costs us a dollar or two,

and if a father woiUd bring up his family in a

clean aud airy part of the city, he must needs
set aside two hundred and fifty dollars more

for house rent, or at the very least, forego the

peculiar privileges of a city, and pay the price
ofcommutation tickets on the railroads. .\3

to water, if you choose to drink at all, or to

wash the pavement in front of your door, the

Croton Department expects you to pay eleven

dollars for the gratification. And if in spite of

that pretty sum, enough to feed a Grahamite
for forty days, anybody^ persists in calling
water a "

blessing that costs nothing," mgney
must be with him as free as water. Our free

lectures, free concerts, and free excursions,

are generally not so free of cost, as of comfort

and interest. Our free institutions cost terri-

bly when their purshase was negotiated, and

though they are offered at a merely nominal

price to all who will come and sit down under

their shadow, it was most beautifully remark-

ed by somebody, who was it, Shiridan,

Burke, or Greeley 1 that the Price of Liber-

ty is an Eternal Watching of the Loco-focos 1

'Why, even your domestic enjoyments, the

smiles of your wife and the caresses of your
little ones, will cost you something ; say, the

loss of that oyster stew and the hoar yon in-

tended to spend loimging at the Cinb.

Indeed, there is nothing under the sun which

comes to us perfectly free of cost. The Daily

Times comes nearest to it of anything. So

let Hs take Friend Humfhssy's advice, and be

thankful for the Daily Times.

'Wanted More Room.
"
Father, I really hope we shall have anoth-

er house, next Spring ; this is so dreadfully

cramped. Sarah and I have but one room for

us both, and you know how bad it was when
we had so much com^tany. Poor Susy had to

sleep in the nursery ! And if it has been so

bad this year, how much worse it will be next,

when all our country friends will be down to

attend the World's Fairl" So said the daugh-
ter of one of the rich merchant princes, sigh-

ing over her "
cramped opportunities."

" We must have more room," says the wife

of a young economist. " This sleeping in the

parlor, on a sofa-bed, every time a cousin

drops in upon us, is most intolerable. Better

economise in some other matters, and, for

another year, take a whole house."
' Thick as flies in a cream-jug !" says the

housekeeper, whose heaviest task is to clear

up the furniture in the room which answers
for dormitory by night, kitchen before meals,

and sitting-room at all other hours. " We
must have more room I It's no use to kill

one's selfwith work that would not be needed

if we only had another room to stow our

traps in."'

"La! just as well accommodate a few
boarders as not,'' says the rag-picker, whose

daughter will inherit all the gold dollars in the

woolen stocking, within the till of the careful-

ly-locked blue chest, (vshich is a seat by day
and a bed by night.) and so will marry a

spruce young clerk, and will ride in her car-'

riage, and he one of the aristocracy in 1872.

"By putting up another blanket across the

end of the hall, we could make room for an-

other bed. It docs so nice to have a plenty

of room, after being so long pent up in the old

cuddy."

ohfe Jit! not live in one of those houses in

Fourth-street, where within a space of 98 by
100 feet on the ground, there are now living

ninety.two separate families.

CyTlie Electoral Colleges of the several

Slates, as.scmbled yesterday, and chose the

President and \"ice-Prei?idcnt of the United

States. Those who may be anxious, from

personal interest or for the determination of

bets, to know who was chosen may consult

our telegraphic head for the fullest intelligence
about it. The probability appears to be that

1'ranklin Pier< e, of New Hampshire, and
William R. Kisr., of .Mahama, have been
elected. Tlic returns however are not all in

;

and as there is nothing certain under the sun,

except Purser .Smith and the potato rot, we
must not he too hasty.

.\t .\lbany, peace did not reign absolutely.
.\ Little of the old bitterness between Hunker
and Barnburner sprung up, when the question
of the Presidency of the College was mooted.

Mr O'CoNOR. the regular and Hunker candi-

date was nominated, without a suspicion of

opposition, and thereupon Mr. Zauock Pritt,
was promptly named by the Barnburners, and
chosen OH the first ballot. Thus is asserted

in the most authoritative way the permanencs
of the latter faction in the Democratic coun-

sels of the State ; and if Mr. Pierce fail to

recognize the fact when the great day of ac-

count and settlement comes, it will not be for

want of a distinct showing. The result has
stiirtled the regulars out of their proprieties ;

and reasonably.

Ef* What Yankee lad or lass would exchange

places with the members of the new Imperial

family of France 1 ^\ hy the riirht to marry

just whtun he or she will, is one of the most

evidently inherent rights of our young folks.

But not one of those who, under the Scnaius

riin.'-uUxim, may be called to the succession,

nor one of those who constitute the Emperor's

happy family can marry without the gracious

consent of Nai-oleox III. No matter how se-

riously in love any one of them may be, before

he can bring the matter to a legitimate con-

clusion, Napoleon III, poust have his finger

in the pie. Thougii the nubiesi i^rince among
them all should feel a dart from Cupid raak-

ling in his bosom, no gentle maiden must
reach forth a hand to pluck it out, until a

bearded man has inspected the wound, made
a note of the arrow's number and depth of en-

trance, and calculated the number of francs

that should come into the treasury as its pur-

chase-money. If the weather should be very
hot next August, we should like to push as far

into the snows of our northern territories as

we must needs go, to find the .\merican of
either sex that would submit, on any consid-

tion, to marry or not to marrj- at the dictation
of the wisest of Presidents.

t^ The Bowery is looking up at least flie

upper end of it. ,To say nothing of several

imposing buildings that are progressing on
other parts, the great improvements that are

being made between the Third and Fourth-

avenues, entitle the Bowery to hold its head
as high as some other more frequently flatter-

ed streets. It is suspected that when the

Bible House is completed, its ample accom-

modations will cause a general rush up town,
of the religious societies, and their offices.

Then, inasmuch as the halls of the Cooper In-

stitute are to be opened, free of charge, for
"
Anniversaries," and so forth, it seems very

probable that the head of the Bowery may yet

become as truly the centre of the moral, reli-

gious and benevolent world, as once was the

Broadway Tabernacle, and still earlier, the

Chatham street Chapel. Tlien, close by is the

great Free Library, and the Tompkins Market,
of whose extraordinary neatness we would ra-

ther not be obliged to make any remark.

Who knows but then the slaughter-houses
which stand in such very convenient prox-

imity must be removed first who knows,
but even in our day, the time will come;
that rents in the Bowery will come within

speaking and recognizing distance of the

Broadway rents? and fine ladies wiU take

tlieir airing in the Bowery, before drawing up
in Lafayette Place, just to look in and see the

last new book in the Astor reading room 1

\>l\o knows bnt a French bonnet wUI be held

at as high a price in the Bowery, as if it

were manufactured in Broadway ! and the

morning papers will announce among the dis-

tinguished arrivals at the Bowery Hotel, Pre-

sident PiBBCE, Mr. THiCKKRAV, and Purser

Smith !

^^ Mr. TaACKxsAv'i Lecture, last erea-

ing initial to the Second Course was sur-

prisingly attended, and listened to denwtfy.
'We have already expressed our gratiiicatioB*
with all his qualities as a lecturer. "We see
no reason to modify our opinion, as we travel

the ground with him ; and can only commiae-
rate those who are unable to hear and enjtqr
his oral essays. This is called the Secoad
Course : it is properly the whole feast over

again ;
and of such dainties a double portio*

hardly satiates.

A few tickets for the Course are, w
leam, stiUjinsold.

The dwelling of John Ftschback, of Greenville,
O , was burned lo ihe ground on WednesiUy awmiiis

last, the family bsrily escaping with their lirss. The
occupied part of the house first gavs wsy, dMtrvjriag

books, sceoniiu, bank bills, *c. Sixty doUns wan im-

medlstoly raised for the itUsf of Mr. F. This was the
first fire that ever ocetured In Oresttville.^ i^^^^^

BUSINESS HOTIOE8.
Advice to Consumptives. Ds. Roesas'*

BYBUP of LIVEHWOBT, TAB, and CANCHALAOVA.
is a &uie rensdr for all the varioui stages of CjttSSMptlaa;

inch as a hackio; Coni:b, pain in ths breast, ipittiAg flg

blood, bisht iweatK, fcc , faavins stronger tctimoniais tbSK
wsrs ever before ^iven in favor of any exssetorast msdi
cias in the world. F*r sale by A. L. 8COTIU. a CO., st

thi Depot. No. 31< Broad^ray. and by all ths Bstail Dnig-
giitt. Price, in large bottle*. SI ; thres bottles for $S M.

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Frekch HcBlifo'*,
Paramattai allWooI da Laines, Blankets, ConntTpnss,Tl-
Itt QuiIU, Linen Damask Sheetinga. Flannels, Se , fee.sllsg
thsM Goods arp lellior off without regard to cost, sad mast
be sold immediately to clotc the bORiaess of -the late BrH of
SANOEBS a CO. No such bargaias have ersT beeaoflsrad

in thisCity as are now telling. Inqnira for No. 3S1 Oraajl-

st.BAIlKEB'S old stand. ^
LoNDOH Tots and Oahss at Rossks's, No.

449BSOAD\VAY. A splendid assortment ot these snbstantiat

toys and interesting games has just been leceived by Mr.
ROGERS from his extensive shop in London. Also.alargs
stock of good old English desks, work boxes, papier mache
tables, sDd iboQsands of other beantifol articles rajtablt for

preients during llie romine holidays.

Look oct fob tdb Cbildebn, and call baj;-

ly at TurTLE'S Emporium. 343 Broadwar, while yon caa
have a choice from tha lew goods he ii, daily upeninK. Tlie
novelties of the woild are peuring in the -

constantly. A
volume would be too small %a name over *hs various arti-

cles Look for rouTsclves.
-fip^

"An OixcE or fljRavENTioN is woeth a
Pot'Mi nr Crn? "^Thr pretention is R sn.l ..ithose waolea

Vaderflmi'^nts at Mrs. VAN HOUTE.VS, No 8! Nassav .

St. Don't wait to "catch a cold" before you call lor theo*

PEEPARE FOB THE HOLIDAY? I

If vod wakt Caspeto, Oil Cloths, Dito5-
rels, Rues. Slats, Table and Piano Covers, Window-
Sharps, &r . von w.ll nTid a comnle-e assortment a:

KOWKS Uiion" Carpet Store, No. 479 Hudson-st,,
(wc.-.l ".ide.j below Pjirinf si. Prices reduced.

Clothing Finb add Kashioxablk. Alfekd
Mt NRor & Co . 411 Broadway, offerlhe best assortment oi
well madeClotl.iur to be innnd in New York, coasistinr of
Overroajs of every dpscipt on, Dress and Fiock Coats, Op.
era Coaty and CI' ats. handsome walkini; Coats, new stylea
Cafsimeie ai.d Does's'in P-nntaloons. rich vests of tight and

Clam
Ttlveti Royal t^asLmerfs. Cassimcres plain and em-

roiderer, new styles Plashes. i:c .ftc. Also. G<nt's. uader-
garments of tycrj description, la Boy's and Children's
Clothing our assurlment l^ verr ccnlpleie, compnsiar th
most beantinil styles, and made in the very best manner.
Purchiist n, will be pleated to call at the Broadway Ciothiae
Fnip^num, 411 Broadway. No deviatiun from marked
prices.

K.VTBN8IVE AND PEREMPTORY SaLE O."^ RBiL
Estate Capitalists and ihose wiibing to make profitable
inre^tments will please notice tCat ANTHONY J.
BLKECKER will sell, at pi.Uic aiction, THIS DAY. at
12<>'clock. at the Merchants' Exchange, about IM choice
butlcing tois. ail Iving in noe botlv. situated oe Blooming-
da e r. ad. (Broadway.) and Ilth-aV.. and on 120th. IJIst, lS3d
and l'23d ns . in the Xlltb ward of the City of New-York.
Ths above lots are nearly all full raze and beaatifallv

situated for immediste improvemcat the location is ex-
ticmely healthy, an,' every wav suited f r eenteel priTS'w
residences. Ihe title is ucqne'stionable, and the terms will
be liberal to lb,, nu chaser, iitliceraph maps. descnbia
ttie property, can be had of the Auctioneers, No. 7 Br^ad-st.

TiiE PsizE .Slipper. Since M. Caxteell,
of No. 336 Bowery, won the first pri/e at the late Fair for
the best Imiration of the French slipper, he has had hosts
of customers Ihroncinff his doors daily. His sapenjr slip-
pers have eon* ofl with a rush, few unacqaalLted with their
great po^ulaiity amou^ the ladies, would suppose Now
that tne ball season is here, his sabliroe slippers, fit for the
tinif St fairy, should be on every lady's f<K>t. Indeed, ahe
cennot be neatly dressed boieeTer beaatiful hergirmemts.
witliont them. I adies, delay not a moment, bot ^lat No.
336 BoweiT, and have yourself suited with only auck ale-

^

Bant master-pieces aa CANTRELL can make.

Shawls and Silks at Redcced Pricbs. It
IS Tery reldom an opnortenity occurs for the Ladies to par-
chase such .rich Shawls Silk*. Merinos. Cashmere Para-
mattas. Muslin Delaines, Velvets, Pelisse CHotha. or aav
other Dress Goods, as the present does, at COLtJMSIAK
HALL. No. 21 Orand-st. At all times Columbian Hail has
sloi.o pre.miaent among the Dry Goods Stores 1 1 this City,
but the present reduced prices in Rich Dress G lods of every
description, places competition entirely out of the questi.'n.
Shawls of the finest texture. Broca.le Silks of the mist re-
cherche patten.8 and t}ie richest lustre. Mantilla Velveta
and Pelisse Cloths, of everv quality and cwlors, may ba ob-
tained at prices far below their original coat.

Wells', Faeoo A- Co.'s California Express.
'We send our next regular Express by U S. Mail Steamer

OEOHOI*. MONDAY. Dec. 5, at i P M. Incharse Bf
.TNO. J. KELLY, our own special messenger. Freight
should be sent into ^otr oflice by Saturday night, in water-
proof ordtr. No psrkaee shoiild meas'ire more than 5^
cubic feet, or weieh more than IZS it'S. Small parcels T-
caived until I o'clock the day the steamer siilaWELLS. FARGO it CO . No. 16 Wall-it.

Great Bargains in rpiioLSTERV Goods. In
order to close our Fall importations, before the approaching;
Holidays, we oiler a sylcndid assortment of Curtain mate-
rials of eveiy description. Larc and Muslin Curtaina, Wm-
dow Shades and Comics. Gimps, Tassels, with everyth-ni
in the VphoLster, lite, twenty per cent, lower than any
other establislunent in the city. Call earlv if von wan.
barsains. A. M. k R. DAVIES. Uphelsterers.

No. JM Bowery.

'Tia NOW GENERALLY CONCEDED SV All,
that FREEM-\N. No. SO Fnllon-st , is..<ellingthe best Hat,
iVr the money, which can be boueht in the. C:ly Those
whn tra Q^'^ons of combinina durabilitv and atyle with

economy, can do ev 1?' purchasing their Hats of F4tEE-
MA^^ ki $3 M Hits flM Tlrr;"^ KHial loanraold
elsewhere for 4. He has also a beautiful Hit Mr '^

fioe cassimere hat lor t-' id. Call and examine his ssaor.-

ment, and he satisfiid that this is no idle puff.

Patint Ambkicam AurATic LiFS Cap. TiiM
is a beautiful cloth Navy Cap, which can be lailated witn
air, and suspended by a bind around the neck, answering all

the purposes of the most perfect life preserver. It is neat and

8t>lih, and no heavier than th ordinary cap, and can be
intlaied in one half mirote by a child as well as aa adal:

person. Manufactured aid sold wholesale and ratail, by
DRAKE A CO , No. 9 Bowery.

Brady's DAotiERFEOTiPBS recbitbd a Peizb
Medal at tha World's Fair in London, and at rariotu Fairs
of the American Institute in this City ; nor have they evpr
^iled of receiving the highest prize whenever oflfered for

competition. His Rooms at No. 205 Broadway, comer of
Fulton-st., are openat all times, and the public are invited
to examine his superb rollfction of rich and elegant artioies
s-uitable for the coming Holidai's.

Pbtbbsom & HnfPHBBTB, No. 379 Bboabwat,
comer Whit-at., are daily nskiag sdditions to thstrslzsa^
large stock, and are bow prspsred to exhibit to t^slr td/mMs
and the public geaerally, the saost coiaplets aad axtaaaiva
stock of rich and alegaat Carpeta ever offisrsd la tUs dSf.
Alao, Oil Cloths, of ererr petten and oolor, wtlh tkammm
Saiah. foe sale oa the most reasonable tei^s.

EmSSOIDBRIES. JdsT BBCBIVID, 1 BICR VAITB- -

tr of Collars, Sleeves and Cbemizetts; a fresh snnply af
Honiton Lace Gocds, Black Thread, Lace Veils, Slaatil-
laa. Coilfeurs and TrimmiDc Laces ; alao new Siika, Shawls,
Cloaks, and a large lot of Damask Table Lineoa. which are
offered very lew. TIFFANY k CUmWO,^ Ho. 321 Bioadmf.

Mbn's and Boy's Clothing, No. 33 Haidbn-
Lane. Persons in want of Men's and Boy's Over Coats or
Clothing, will find a fresh supply jastmanufactBTedexiivaaB-
ly for City Trade, which will be sold at the lowest Cash
prices. An early call will ftillyrt pay purdutsars.
N B. Alto a large stock of white aid &ttCT shirt*, eol-

lars, draweri k
c^

BOUQHTOW fc KNAPP.
I HAVE MOST UNBOCICDBD CONTIDBHCB IH

WATT'S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE. I hsd last all ar
strength and anpetite from a nervous disease sad gsasnl
pri stratioB ; felt great relief from one bottle. I aa aaw
onite a dmerent woman ; I never knew aaytiiiar eo warn.-
derfal in my life. M ra. NAPP . No. lis, Noifolk-st.

1 per botUe. Depot. Ko. ItH Nassau st.

Stovis ! Stovis ! Stovbs ! .\ll the stoci
of Stoves belongiiig to the estate of A. OILHOOLT.ooB-
sisting of Cook. Parlor, and OlEce Stoves, of ths lateet

imtiroTeaients,.will be sold at or below cost, by order of the
Administrator, in the Basement of No. 113 Hassaa-at.,
under the Daih Times Office.

Phbbnological Class. A Pbitatb Class,
for the instruction of ladies aad gentlemen in practical
PhreBology, will be formed FRIDAY EVENINS. Dee. S,
at 7 o'clock, at the rooms of FOWLEBS fc WELLS, No.
131 Nassau. St.. Clinton Hall. Tenms for the course, Oea-
tlemcn $2, Ladies $L ^
Sfpbriob Fobs. Vocns, No. 92 Bowbbt,

has an exitnsive assortment of beaatifnl Furs, rot na ia a
superior style and comprising every modem shape. His
Stone Martena, Mmka Fitcnes, ttc . kc , are really haad-
teme. His Son'ag or Berths Boas clam the etpacial attaa-

tion ef the ladies^

Prices bbdcced. Mant or oub Db Lainbs
and rich Brocade Silks, we are now aeOiag at redvoed
prices The stylas will be found most beantifaL Oar ateek
of Embroideries and t^ces is complete and full. Also;
Cloaks. Shawls. Mennoa. Linens, and Domeetic Oeods.

TIFFANY A CCTTINQ. No. 311 Broadwar.

Ladies' Cap Bazaab. Dbbss Caps, BBBArgAST
Caps, Bonnet Caps. Hoaming Capa, Night Caps, real aad
imitatioB Lace Caifienn,Head Dreaaee ia fact.avarytUac
elegant and recherche, and suitable for the grave or gag, sit

NEWMAN'S, No tS Broadway, aear Fonrta-at.

FOWLBBS & Wbt.1.8, PHBBi(o(,ostrrtOLni-
tM Hall, Ne. Ill Nassaa-st., K. T

5^
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BiBiHD TBI ScBBM. We cHp the followint
clerer (ketch from the St. Lfais RepMiean :

A.km yens igo a dannoittofconsiderable note,
who WM MiriDg an engagei&Dt at the " Old St.

Looia," nightly turned every head with piroaettas
and oUier deadly tricka of the art to aay nothing
of her magnificent charms physique that went
straight to the heart. On cue eenihg, when the
favorite " Giselle" appeared to a large audience,we Mt in a itage box at the end of the circle, where
in addition to the entertaiBmrnt promised by the
programme, we quietly enjoyed the occasional un-
dertone directions of the dumb artistes od the
boards. Giaelle, as the pretty peasaoc girl, had in-
ured a triumph. The part was randered to the

life. She was gracetul, natural, and wioningly
modest. Her artless simplicity, indeed, was the
great secret of her attraction. Many gentlemen in
the pit who believed they saw a rericable angel ia

gauze shorts and silk tights, translated the pu
intopraTera, and the pirouettes into revivals, and,
unaUe to contain their feelings, grew at times in-

decorooaly noisy. Giselle had discovered Dnka
Albert's deceit, uid at the close of the first act had
died aery correctly. In the second part, accord-
ing to the legend, ahe shared the fate in spirit land
of all young girla who hi d been too fond of dancing
while on earth she had become a Willie. Duke
Albert deplored her loss sorely, and when the
audience next saw him he was wandering heart-
broken,

" in the dark forest near the silver lake "

where the Willis held their midnight dances. The
hade of Oisalle glided before him ! He out-

stretched his arms wildly, but the viaion was gone.

^ext
h appeared behind the marble tombstone.We may state here, par parenthesis, that while the

bewildered Albert was engaged in dashing the
moDument to the ground there was a lull in the
music, and we heard the Queen of the Willis warn
aorae mechanic in the skies, that if he did not
hoist up a larger rope they never could get a cur-
tain cloud over.
Then there was a slight shower of tobacco

juice, and a voice from above uttered somethingm reply, which, however, we could not under-
stand Giselle no longer danced ; her feet barely
pressed to the ground the flowers over which she
passed. The deception was complete. Albert
crouched near the footlights, a victim to the fatal
enobaotment, when, over Mr. Adam's harmony,wo distinguished a suppressed cry of " Let her
rip !" and a white summer cloud scoured on the
the stage. From the surrounding mist we discern-
ed the angelic Giselle, gracefully recumbent, smil-
ing with sorrowful sweetness on penitent Albert.
There was something truly enchanting in the
smile ; it was a creation of heart and soul ; the
angel dwelt sadly on mortal thoughts.

" Go it !"
gaid a voice, sharply, foom a cluster of ancient
i^-. (JTy grown by Stockwsll.) and the cloud
moved mysteriously near the silver lake. Faster
and faster it came

;
now past the waters, now over

the graves ; and now hold ! A quick track
among the celestial wood--Arork, and the misty
chariot stands stock still. Giselle smiles yet her
cerai lips half paned, and, though they move net,
the whisper reaches ua distinctly,

' My God !

John, what is the matter? ha? the line broken '*'

The audience believed the stoppage desiened for

effect, and applauded tumuliuouslr. But the
cloud remains " firm as the rock." Yuhne, a

prettyJWillis, stoops to cull a night flower, and we
understand her to suggest the propriety of drop-
ping the curtain. .\fr. Huntley's voice, too,
reaches us indistinctly, and a prolonged bustle
endues behind the scenes.

Giselle, gentle shade, is all the while smiling

pensively and sadly from the Summer cloud. Her
lips, blushing, panting seducers, are yet parted,
and they barely move when she asks :

" Are you
going to keep me here all night? Be in a hurry
do something.'' Now faint, but regular blow.-i are

heard in the heavens. Vulcan, armed with a

muffled hammer, ii nailing a zephvr to the clouds.

A moment elapses then, and all is quiet. The
audience begin to discover the mishap, as appears
by a loud hiss from the g-dllanes, coupled wiih a

limid cheer from the pit. Another crash in the

machinery ! Patience can dn no more a porten-
tous darkness gathers on the brow of Giselle, as
frhe utters in good, broad sailor t^ngllsh,

" D n it,

man, why don't you heave awav take a turn on
the line, yon Jackass, and pull ?" Woat desecra-

tion of a divinity what iniquity in saiatly garb !

The transition was shocking. V\'e reached ^rra
Jirma, from Olympus, in an instant. Abuut this

time the damage in the fleeting vapors was re-

paired, and the cloud skimmed, as if impelled by
a hurricane, out of view between the winga. We
heard no more of the by-dialogue, save a single
remark from the mysterious tenatit of the vener-
able ivy. It was in substance, if not in the very
\fords,

" By gum, boys, we made her hark from

tlie,tomb this time '"

A Bbavi Old RiGiMgNX.^The celebrated I2il

Kegiment of the British Infantry, known as the

Royal Highlanders, has completed the 113th year
of its organization as a regiment, from May, 1740.
It was embodied in Perthshire, Scotland, in 1730,
as a local corps, and was widely known as the
" Black W.itch," the privates, even, t>elng gentle-
men by birth and fortune. It was hrat called the
43d Regiment, and was then num>>ered as the 13d
in 1749. It was made "Royal" in 1759, by
OsoBGi II., as a testimony of his appribation of

the "extraordinary courage and exemplary con-
duct of the Highland Regiment"
This gallant corps has been abroad on active

service more than sixty-four years, and in Kog-
iand and Ireland thirty- five only thirteen years
being spentin Scotland. It has served in twenty-
nine expeditions and campaigns, and has been en-

gaged in more than fifty battles, sieges and skir-
mishes. The following is a list of the principal
campaigns and actions of note in which it distia-

jnisned itself:

At lEo bloody battle of Fontenoy, in 1743 ; the

descent on the iOast of France and the siege of

I/Orient, in 1746; the raising of the siege of

Hnlse, and the campaign in South Beveland, in

1747 ; the attack on Ticonderago, in 1758 ; that

on Martinque and the capture of iruadaloupe ;

the expedition ta the North American lakes, under

General Ahhcest, including the surrender by
the French of Crown Point and Ticonderago, in

1759 ;
the surrender of Montreal, in 1700 i the

capture of Martinique, siege of the Moro Uastle

and capture of Havana, in 1762; the campaigns

against the North American Indians in 17btJ, 1764,

and l-e."..

Daring Ihe war of the American Revolution,

the 12d was present at the battles of Brooklyn
and York Island, and the capture of Fort Wash-

ington, in 1776 ; Brandy wine and Germantown,
1777; Honmoath, 1778; Elizabethtown, 177H;

siege of Charleston, 1780, and many minor af-

fairs.

During the war of the first French Revolution,
the 42d was engaged in the battles of .N'ieoport,

3793 ; Gildermaison, 1795 ; the cspture of St. Lu-

cia and St. Vincent, 1796, and Minarca, 1798; in

j;gypt, it was present in the several actions under

Abercrombie, and gained the red feather as a

peculiar mark of distinction for its gallantry
there. The regiment was also in Mooas's cam-

paign in Portugal and Spain, the disastrous re-

treat to Corunna and the fierce fight there, in

3 .,08-9. It was in the unfortunate Walcheren

expedition ; fought in the battle of Salamanca ;

was in the siege of and retreat from Burgos, and

in the battles in and near the Pyrenees Nivelle,

J^ive, Orthes,_ and finally at Thoulouse whi(;h

terminated Wkllington's campaigns in Spain
and the occupation of that country by the French
armies. The regiment was lastly in the bloody
battle of Qnatre Bras, and distinguished itselt a

few days after in the awful struggle at Waterloo.
The 42d is the oldest of all the Scotch regi-

ments now in the British army ; the others are

the 71st, 72d, 73d, 74th, 75th, 76th, 78th, 91st, 92d,

and 93d.

Lurch Room in the Capitol. The best lunch

to be had in the "
city of magnificent distances,"

is in the lunch room at the Capitol. The readers

of the universal Coon Plant must not be sur-

prised te hear that, within the walls of the Capi-
tol of this great Republic, is jast as snag and cozy
a restaurant as is to be found anywhere in the

world. Here chubby looking pigs, that seem to

have been caught (as the artists have it) aud

cooked in the agonies of death ; turkeys and chick-

ens kicking up their legs ;
ducks with folded

-wings ;
beef beautifully roasted ; ham " in cham-

pagne:" suspicious looking bottles ; long-necked
do ; silver capped do. ; black do.

;
blue do ; green

do. ; short do. ; square do ;
and stoat do. ; with

eggs and butter and coffee, and sugar, &c , <5cc.

are c<Higregated to satisfy
" the assembled wisdom

of all's right in the country." (The roast pig,

which looks as though it had died of apoplexy,

shows that.) , r, j
It WM s marvelous sight to see Gen. Cass ana

Gen. Hdk talking over the " Teials boundary"

with their mouths full of bread and butter ;
to

see SouLB and Si7MIiib vitavit over the agon-

iziag turkey ;
to delibeite upon the sublimity of

Sbwaid, preferring his fingers to a fork, as he

munches away at a " drumstick" of a chicken.

(of which he is fond.) I say it is a marreloas

sight.
Just fancy Old Jacinto and Bokland, after a tilt

in the Senate to a breathless audience :

Houtton" BoBLANO, I rather got you on the
con-sti-tu-tion-al" (bis voice lost in a huge
mouthful of roast beef and dry crackers.)
BoBLAND "

I don't know, exactly -(piece of

pickle) 1 think the Constitution is clear on that

point. (Piece ef ham.) There may be some
slight modification (brandy and water) due the
question in all its expansions (unbuttons the
lower button of his waistcoat) bat I'm ot the
opinion. General

^another piece of ham) that

you are wrong
"

(nnishes the brandy and water)
Just behind these, Halb is making Hcntbk

laugh his eyes out, while in a comer you will see
a couple of Cabinet men (rAe

" undertukert of the

Admtnutration,',) with the "
Speaker," mingling

the probability of a war with England with a"
toddy

"
that would even tempt Sam HoorrsN.

The room is always open but conducted with
great propriety.
There are many other " nice little things

" about
the Cifilal. Wathington Cotton Plant.

A Royal Botakibt. There ia one King in

Europe who is a good practical bounist, and who
must look back spon the hours spent in the ar-

rangement of his fine herbarium with far more
pleasme than upon those wasted in a vain and
retrograde course of politics. "The monarch in

question is His Majesty of Saxony, who, in his
scientific career at least, has gained honor and
respect. Many are the stories told hy his sub-'

iecls

of their ruler's adventures when following
lis favorite and harmless hobby ; how, mors than
once, astray from his yawning courtiers, he had
wandered in search of soma vegetable rarity
across the frontier of bis legitimate dominions,
and, on attempting to return, was locked up by
bis own guards as a spy or a smuggler, since he
could produce no passport nor give any more pro
bable account of himself than the preposterous
assertion that he was their King. Fifteen years
ago he made a famous excursion to the stony and
piratical little Republic of Montenegro. It was
literally a voyage of botanical discovery, and the

potentate sailed down the Adriatic in a steamer
fitted out with all the appliances of scientific in-

vestigation. On its deck he might be seen busily
engaged in laying out his plants, ably and zeal-

ously assisted by his equerries and aides-de-camp,
and guided by the advice of eminent botanists,
whp accompanied him as members of his suite.
Sucfi a kingly progress had surely never been
seen before, unless Alexa.n-deb the Great may
haxe relieved the monotony of conquering by
making occasional natural history excursions wifh
bis quondam tutor, Abistotlk. The Monteneg-
rins, on ordinary occasions very troublesome and
by no means trustworthy people folks who still

keep many of the worst habits of the old Scottish

Highlanders were myslilicd into tranquility by
the peculiar proceedings of their royal vuiior and
his noble attendants. Resolved, however, to ren-
der duo honor to so distinguished and unusual a

guest, they furnished a guard of State to accom-

I'ariy
him in all his pere^^rmations ; and. whenever

nis botanical Majesty stooped to gather a new or
rare specimen, the soldiers halted and, with
much rerrniony, presented anus. iVcitminsler
Revicv.

The FiCHNnE at HAHBrBOH. The building
itself ia one of moderate antiquity and respectable^
appearance, larger in its internal area, much more
commonious, and somewhat lighter than our more
splendid Tite-a structure in the city. It was
saved by a iiiiraclc from the cunflagraiion, not be-

ing attacked, like ours, with a fit of spontaneous
combustion

; everything around it was dostniyed,
but I suppose it was saved by the Lares or Peuatos,
or DeuB Loci of the cHy, for certainly it is the

temple of the town, where people offer their daily
sarrifice. One could very well have satisfied oue-
bclf without seeing this building ; nut to tbe scene
which presented itself. It was the witching hour
of afternoon business ; we soon got into Mie of the

tributary btreams which were pouring their hu-

man tide towards it, and in a moment were drifted

into it, aLd up one of the staircaees leading to a

gallery which goes all round the interior. Every
moment seeraetl to add to the density of the crowd,
and to the force of that deep and strange sound,

ebbing ard flowing, swelling and dying away,
which arises from a crowd of men engaged in ear-

neat conversation. I have often stopped in one of

the crowded alleys of our city, and watched- the

pace and gait of the passers by. They are silent,

thoughful, rapid, intent, greeting none hy the way,
picept sometimes with a very slight gtaru-e of re-

cognition, everything reminds you thdt you are

in a place where the motto is, business tirst, anil

pleasure,!/" at aW, afterwards ; bull never met
with anything there, which indicated the intensity

of the liaaiburgh merchant's feelings a.? lie ap-

proaches his well beloved 'Change. The reason

probably is, because he feels he has a great deal to

do in a short time, for he is a man that has other

things to do besides. He will not altogether be a

slave to his counter he will have his siesta in tiot

weather smoke, furincrly bis canister, no.v his

Havannah and drink his coBee, or eat his ice in

bis luxurious house, or his cafe on the Ju'ngfer.

BteijT. as the case may be.

w.

WANTED.
pARTBrm WAIITKD -Tb f^tcnbw dMiiw a
Jr r^?^"^ eithe*' aetiT or spocUL wko csn eommuid
Cuk Capital of from $.Nt to $W,BM. Tk bnsiMM
wui b* tor Cask ouij. coateqnuitlr ao hJc of tha capital
mvested. Tb* PstUmt, if taa pnurvn ii, mmj reaida in tha
Ctt; ot New-Tork. whara an oMoe of tha hoaaa will ba
lor&tfKl The proyoaed honta will ba loeatad at WhaeltiK,
Va . the taribiBm of tha Baltimore and Ohio fiailroad. Tha
bcsiccsa tobaeagafed in will ba forwardiaff of produce
and merchandize, and doiu a ffanaral Commiaaioa bvai-
neai The AdTcrtiaer has tor aoma tenreara coadaotad tha
Transportation baainaas of Outilh Ii Co jin thii Citr, vai
has verr extensive acqaaintaaca ia tha west and Soa'.h-
west. To an aettra basmeaa man this is a daslrabla oppor*
tnnity. Application must ba made tbia week. Satisfac-
torr references will be famished. JOHN F. CtARKB.
Ddtilh k Co.'s Transportation Office, No. 1 Soath Wil-

liam- st.

PAltTNSR.
A rentleman 'wanta a Partner, in an

Agency and Brokerace bosinvas, baring atreadj a pro-
mising coatom and a good aeqaaintanoe with tha ^ada.
Sai-isactory references given Ekime capital reqaired. Ad>
dresa J. A. W., l^tma Offloe, stating eircamuances, real
name, aad when and where aa intamaw majr be had.

SITCATIOfV
TV^ANTBO Br a respeotahla roong

Woman, as Chambermaid and Waiter; or waiud ba
willing to do general honaawork, for a small family. The
best Of city reference given. Call at No. IM. k8th-t.. oa-
tweaa 7th and Sth-aTs.,appar floor, front room. Will re-
ceive rails for two dajs.

^ITVATIOIV WANTED, br " indastrions, wall re-
Ik? commended jouug woman to do generalhooMWork. Is a
good plain cook, and first rate waaner and ironer, and ia

williog to make herself genorallj aaefoL Call at I9\k
BoweiT.

S'lTUATIOlV
VrANTED Br a veij iodtiftnoas.

ttdjr younv woman, to do funeral hooaewnrk ; is a good
plain cook aLd first rate washer and ironer wiUiac to make
flrrxelf useful and give the best Citr reference. Cidl at No.
191^ Boweiy.

UifUATION WANTED-Ascook^ and to wash and
lO iruD.ur do the bousewurk of a private familr, bra
vsrr experience*] girl, with excellent Citj reference. Call
at No. 74. 6th-av., in the beok-store.

WITrATlON WANTED As Saleiman in a Whole-
k? sale or Retail Carpet store by a roaag mu who has
had tn jcari azperienre Can give good Citj reference.
Addjeis J. B., at this office.

WANTED A sitTiBtion hv a respectable yonng Wo-
man, to Cook, Wanh and Iron, and ii a geod baker.

Uood city reference irom her last situation, where she has
liv< d over four yeaxs. Call at No. 124 West 33d-8t., between
eth and? h-avs.

EKMAN VOCne WOIIAN Who speaks Kag-
lish, wishes a situation to take care of children, or to

do reneral housewoik. Can be aean for two days at Mo. 161
Houston- st , rear building.

TO PaiNTERS. WANTED A flrst-rate Job Com-
posittH*. and a sood Job Pressman, can obtain constant

empioymenc by applying at
C. J. BARTRAM'8 Office, No. 102 Maiden lane.

V|7'ANTED Ameriran. English Irish, Scotch, Welch"
German and roloror Girls and Men ; snveral C ^oks,

l^eneral work Uirls, Ssamitiesaes, Nuises, Chambermaids
and Waiters. Good references and geod places. Apply at
tto. Ifi6 rhambera->t.,or No. 7 Carmine-at.

WANTED A Co9Tist in a Lawyer's Office. Addresi
Box No. 2,549, in naud-writing of applicuit.

MAN WANTED To art as agent and sen's customers
v\-ith Ink, Blacking and also to solicit custotu. A bouk

axent preferred. This is a rate chance. Steady emDtoyment
tha jcar round. Apply at No 4j Gold St., BLAKE.

A SMART INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG
~
MAN-

American.of rood rharacter, wants a situation at wait-
inc, tending bar or driving h >rsea. References can be
given. May be found at No 564 Broadway.

ALiADV wishes a situation as Saamstrest in are<pcta-
ble family. Reference given. Address E. R , office of

tbii paper.

AN CXFEIIIENCCD SALESMAN WANTED
Id the Ckth DepurimeDt of lui old es'abluhed job-

bing houne. Address H.. box 1295, P. O.

A WOMAN WANTED To do general homework.
Appl] at No. 1Q8 Wrst'13th'St.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.

A suite of room^ on the scr-iad floor of
the four-itoiy brown stone-lrout bonse No 37 Weit

23d It , (tear the 6th-av..i to be let, tof ether or separttely,
wrh Beard The houiie im fuminhed with all the modem
tm prove nicnts.

BOARDING.
A private family, res'dinr ia oqp of the

pieasantest lurations in Brooklyn, witbia a short dis-
laiire of cither ferry, rould acrommodale two gi>nLtemen
with comfortable rooms and partial board. Apply at No.
213dta'-si., Brookljn.

BOARDING.
Wanted, Board aud a Fami<h*4f Room.

fur H GDlUiiiaji and Wife for wLinb (8 will t> t>r(>ait>tiy

paid. Situatinn not below 4th. nor above 30ih-st., between
:ij RPd 5th-avB h'(ciPTirps Riven nod required. Address
A., Uuiuo-ttiuaie Poit-Oliice, poat-paid.

BOARDING.
Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms

w I' h partial board. iu a prvat^ familv, a few minuTes
^alk from the femes Inqaireat No. 18 Clinton-)it.. Brook-

l>n^

BOARDING.
A (ew xiogle gentlemen ran he nccnm-

B.olaied with board and pleaitant rooms at No 166 Hen
rv-st., Biookljn, near the South Feny-

A New Ixst-rincb C.isf.. During one of the
recent beavj-^ gales on our Lake, the imminent danger of
the foundering of a brig laden wun raUroad iron, drove
the crew to the long boat for safety. In their efTorta to

get into the boat, several of the men t'vli int>i the Like ;

bat, Anally, all but one were Bafoly stowed in the boat,
lie was a regular

' Old Salt," who had been for many
yearn rngaged io the '* blirbbcr trade," in thn Pariflc.

The boat woB crowded beyond her capatity fjr sifety,
and the insiders resisted &J1 bis appeals to be taken on

board, alleging that all must perlah If tKey took him. in.

For balf an twnr he manfally hoDR on the ganwate,
while they steadily plied their oarw, hoping to reach

land ; but finally, bia strength fhiling htm, haci^Iled out :

* Hold an boys ! my life ia insured for five hnndred dol-

lara, and I abandon myself to the Company ; take me on

board and claim salvage Clevtland Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS.
""" "

HoIiOAY ADVERTISINQ
"

IN
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, and also in the variom

Cities, ToTvni and ViUajse. in the vicii]^ily ff ItieCitv.

A list of Tvhirh t>et suited for holiday cards, is pi-enared

speially for the occajion-at the Newspaper .^dTertisinj?

Home of WM. H. McDONALD. No 1(2 Nassaa-st . cor-

ner of Ann St. AdT.rtisms also attended to in every paper

of any worth throughowt the Union and Caaadas. Brook-

lyn. "WiUiamsbarf and Jersey City papers will have the

advertisements in on tbe same day the order is ?iven, if left

early durinj; the forenoon.

H. McDOIfAIiD'S OENEBAl. NEW8PAPEB
ADVKBTISINO HOPSE, No. lOa NASSAU-SI..

(corner of Ann.)
AdvartlMmenU iuertea U tha nry lowest raue In u|r

^per in the United States or Canadas.

The Terr best papcn are reMivei by mail dally ud kept

for reference, and eopiee of each furnished to adTertisera.

The fullest anthoTity and recosuuendAtion. over the writ-

ten sitnatnrea of the pnblishen of tha leadin* daily and

weekly papers, will ba shown to those who reqnire it.

Merchaate who may have heretofore given their tdver-

tlainc to irresponaible persona, and have been disappointed

In ita rasnlta. are informed, that in dealinr vrith HI no pty-

mant la reqnirad till the advertlsar iasatiiiad that his ordais

have ben properly attended to.

My books, the colnnuis of the papers, ke. , will show thatl

tWL doint nearly all the New-Tork advertisint that is baiiu

dene is the leadiic papan from Canada to California

w. H. Mcdonald.

AT AFI ADJOURNED iWEETINe of the BOABO
OF TEUOTIESOF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCIE-

TY heldon WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17, 18i: On motion-J{<-

tolved by the Board of Trnstees of the Poblic School Socie-

ty a majority of the whole number of Trustees being present,

and concnmng therein, that it is, and is hereby decla. ed

ecesaajy and proper to dispose of the real esute owned by

the Society, lyini: and being on ISA- st, between MadiaoB

and 4th av ,
and occupied by Public Pnmaij Schools Noa.

35 and 53. for the purpose of carrying into effect the objecte

of said Society, as the same are set forth in any ot the Acts

of the Legislature re'ating thereto ^ f -t
Raolved, nnanimously, that the above Resolution befirth

with published at leaat one month in one of the newspapers

publiahedin th. City of
SS-g^|^''cOLLINB. S^ratarr^

FIRST PRKiaiTM MILLINIBT KSTABLISH-
MSNT, No. M4 Broadway, one door belew Prince-et ,

near the Metropolitan Hotel Mrs. W. SIMMONS has the

Eleaauie
to announce t the ftahionable ?"rld. th= t he?

irreand richly varied stock of PARIS BONNETS and
WINTER MILLINERY, is not surpassed by any crthcr in

this metropolig ; and khe is constantlyadUinc to it the lateit

and most recberrhe patterns of the French Tapital. Con-
nected with hr ipacioizi sales-Toomi she has an extensive
manufactory. By the late iteamship arriTals, she ha re-

ceived laree invoices of the most beautiful Satins, Silks,
Velvets, BibbonB. Feathers, Artificial Flowers, kc., tc.
Mis. Simmons sellciu Uu patronaca of Merchants

and Millisers.

MRS. 'WALLER, formerly of 446 Broadway, bavin*
foimed a partnership and removed to No. 486 Broad-

way, comer Broome-st., respectfully soliriu a continuance
of patron are from her former pairona and the public |!ene-
rally, at their new estahUshment, where they in end tpct>n-
tiuue and ^Dlorire the business ef Ladies aud Childremoat-
fittinir in ali^its branches. The business will be he^eaf^er
conducted under the firm of WALLKR fc BUHB.

THE CnfCITfATTI OAJCETTE One of the mort
widely-circulated camnereial pwara in the West,

published bythe CINCINNATIGAZETTB COjisraowved
daily nt the Advertising Hoase of W H. H*I>ONALD, No.

Its Nassau-st., cornar of Aio, where Advertisemeau are

rcnrwed and eontiactad for at the lowast ratas As a

mrdiun for BnaiBess Adv^nisements it is not excelled vf

any bevord the Alleshany Mountains,

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,

MnonX ORBT; OE. WHO ISTHSHKR? Bythe
avthor of" Amy Lairranea,"

" Oas Howard ; or, Row
to Win a Wife," "Stanfiald HaU," fcc BeaatifaUv iUos-
tnted with Designs fiom the gr^ih Kdition. Price M
cebts.

This is, without doubt, on* of the most fascinating books
that we have ever had the pleasure of iMrusinff. Written
by the same pen to which we are indabted for " Ay Law-
rence," Itc, ne opens it with a hope that an intallectual
fcsst is in store for hin. Nor is ha disappointed. As a ro*

maace, there is aothin; objectionable about it. The most
fastidious in these matters might read it wiih profit to

theBselves, and having read it, could not fail to reconuasnd
its perusal to others. A glance at its welcome pages recalls
the pleasure of a first acqoaintauce vjth the charming he-
roine, at that pleasing period vrhen. like Spring and Som-
ler, girlhood and womanhood are blending, when tha sylph-

like outline begins to fill, the form becomes more round,
and the step, without losing i's elasticity, firmer and we
eamwtly follow her through many trials, patiently and he-

roically borne, until sba ia united with Gm Howard, tha

hero t-f the stary.

PnbUshed and for sale by OARBTT It CO., No 22 Aon-
strcet

NOW READY.

APPLETON'S
MECHANICS' MAGAZINE FOB DE-

CKMBEB.
CONTENTS :

Transmisfire Mediums of Motive Power in Steam Navi-
gncion dUtiatrated.)
Screw Pile uooripga and Light-houses. (Illastrated )

Broadway Railroad.
Centrifugal Pmnp.
MschanicafoT tha Million, No. XX. (lllustraUd )

"What to Observe."
Elactro-Metallarfy (Illastrated )

Railway Termini in the I'ity of New-York.
Dynamical Effect of Falling Bodies.
Architectores tn hit Soip.

Engines of Propeller ^City of Boston." Plates XIII,
XIY.
Notices of Correspondence
Scientific Works of H C. Baird, Philadelphia.
Beviaw of C. B. Stuart's NsTal Dry Docks of the United

States
Accuracy af the Scientific American.
(Turrecliun uf HaswoU's Tables
Eflfect of the Eaith's Rutstton on Locomotion.
Edited by JULIUS W.ADAMS, Civil Kngineer. Price

t5 cenrsper No., or S3 per annum.
' The most practical Bcientific Journal of the day : every

succeeding f^o. increases iti claims upon the patronage of
M echanics. Engine* rs, scientific men, and the public gena-
rally." Courtrr and Enquirer
Published by D. APPLETON It CO., No. 800 Broad way.
D. A ll CO., have jQst imported a supply of A TREA-

TISE ON THE SCREW PROPELLER, with various
pugpestionsof inprovement. by John BoUHKi, C. E., with
Liimsroui illustrations, 4io $9
Also. A TKEATISB ON THE 8TKAM ENGINE, In

its spplication to Mines. Mills. Steam Naviration and
R&ilwavB. By John BetRNS, C. E. A new eaition. 1 vol.
4to. t6.

F|:RNISHED
ROOMS TO LET-With Board, at

No I37tji>rme-Kt .one handsome Iroit Room on ihe
iifrond flour, with bedroom attarhed if rf]uired. Bintable
for a gentleman and nife. There are no children in the
iiouse.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
E LYON'S PREPARATIONS. Mr. LYON'S

. MAGNETIC P.iWDER AND PILLS for deitrjy-
itr iofcc^s and vermin, are articles so thorougnly as(a-

btisLed in the public estimation, that i; seems unntcesMry
t'l rail atlentitn to them, bat havibg recently witnessed
th; rnmplele ruccevs of hin Magnetic Powder in ridding
Kcwrllincot Kwsrms of Ited-busB. we cannot refrain from
adding our modicnm of app nbation to the gtnerml verdict
m favor of this article. Hiusekcspers who are troubled
with Pither insects or vennin, should call on LYON,
No 421 Broadway

MISCELLANEOUS.
HUGHES, DUPUY 9^ CREHANOE,

rMPORTKKS OP
FANCY GOODS,

IFT AND BERLIN IRON GOODS. BONE. JET ARD
*' Berlin Iron Bracelets. Broaches, Combs, fcc., Battona

ofall kinds. Brushes, PerruMion Caps, Imitation Jewelry,

FANS of all descriptions and qualities. Silk and Fancy Dress

Buttons of many styles. Beads, Calf-skins, Hooks and Eyas
lie, Ac.

Depot for the most superior quality of

French ACCORDEON8 snd FLUTINAS.
No. 73 WiIliam-t..(op stairs) New-York.

The newest Paris fancy articles received by every sCeamas

from Europe. ^^^

WATCHES AlfD JEWELRY.-The^ISubeCTibat
is now selling Watches at retaU at the following r>

aarkably low prices, being naech leas than any other honaa:

Fine Gold Lepin^Watches, 4 boles jeweUed . . . .$ai M
Ptue Gold Detached Levers, full jew^alled MM
Gold Enameled Watches, for Ladies... U M

I HoXA Hunting Watches, for Ladies S5 00

Gobi Hunting Psacnl Levers, for Gentlamem 5t N
SiJverPstcnt Levers $16 00 to SO 01

Sliver Detached Levers UOOtoMOt
Gold Hunting Watches, which nu eight days ; Gold

dnnting Watches, which tun fifteen days ; Gold Watches
m muic cases, which change Into three different Watchee-;
(iold watches which wind up and set without any key.
Also, Coopsr's Duplex Watches, in hunting-cases, splea-

iid pocket Cnronometars, and all other styles of Watches,
it equally low pnces. Also, all kinds of Jewelry and Silver

Ware, at much less than the usual pricea.
GEO. C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry,

wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall-st., (up staira,) naar
Broadway, formerly at No. 51 Wall-st.

W^ M. PETTINeiLL fc CO.. NEWSPAPER AD
^VERTIBING AGENTS, No, 123 Naisau-st., are the

regularly appointed Agents for the best and most widely
emulated Journals in the Union, and are daily receiving

advertising and subscriptions for them. Regular and com-

plete filss may be seen and examined. Advertisers are in-

vited to call and examine papers, terms, and our system of

doing business.

A PI ENTIRE PIEW STOCK OF SUf^ERMR
iXMANUFACrrURED KURS.-Messrs. THOHPSOW
fc KOKSLER. Manufacturern, No. 19 Maiden-lane, invite

atteni ion t j their assortment of Fancy Furs. Itc. comprising
Royal Ermine. Hudson's Bay and Canada Sables, very iTne

Grttcian Stone Marten, Min* Marten, Fitch Marten, Moun-
tain Marten, Chinchilla, Hudson'i Bay Lynx. Russian Co-
ney. Siberian Sqnirrel, Imt. Fitch, Imt. Ermine ; Blue and
Brown Coney, in Bloffs, Cspes. Victorines, Boas. Mulftees,
Mitts, and Trimir.inrB. Also, Qoatlemen's Fur Caps,
Moffiers, Gloves, Fur Coats, Fur Ovenhoss, Foot Mn&,
(an exceUent preventative against cold feet in churches,
car* or stages every traveler should have one) Buckskin
Gloves, Sleigh Robes of Hudson.s Bay Wolf, Prairie Wolf,
Genet, Bearand Buffalo. All of which will be found very
desirable eoodv, and worthy the examination of pnrchasera.

WM. M. THOMPSON,
OTTO BOE3LER.

No. 19 Majden-lana.

WRlTmO, BOOK-KEEPIIfG. fcc Class-rooras
No 387 Broadwa}', narWalker-st. Hours of instruc-

tion, 9 A. M to 9 P. M. The design of "FOSTER'S Com-
mercial Institute

"
is to furnish young gentlemen whe have

completed their general education, as weil as adults, who
are seeking mercantile employment, aa opportunity of at-

taining, without loss of time, a practical knowledge of those

blanches which are essential to success in the active con-
cerns of life. Writing. Book-keepuur. and Commercial
Arithmetic, are tanght by Mr. FOSTER upon louad and

indisputable principles, to the entire exclasion of the mod-
em 'iix or twelve lesson" charlataurj- ; and students are

qunlifled to diicharga tbe duties of the counting-house in

an eTpec*itious and superior manner.
Gentlemen who are /amiii/ir with the details of btitinett,

may attain, under Mr. FOSTER'S instruction, a competent
knowledge of the principles uf doable entry in the short

space of one week

CHA"(CE~TO MAKE MPWEY.-From |5 to

SIO a day may be made by any individual, in city or

country, with the knowledso of a bighlv useful discovery,
in nniTsrsal demand, which I will send by return m%il on
inrlosing to me $1, poatage paid. direc>*a to H- S. HOLT*
Post Ofilce, Box No MO.^ochester, New-York This is a

first rate oppoTtnnity for students, clerks, invalids, or any
yoniig roan out of business, ss it is.immediately lucrative ia

any part of tbe United States.

TO'THE
ladies. Our F^ styU of Ladiea,

Misses and Children's Drab and Black Pelt, Black ani
Drab Beaver Bonnets, with a beaatifal Bearer RifUac UmX
for Ladies sjid Misses, made from the best stock ia market.

Also a Urge and handeome asaortment of plain and eaa-

hmi^ered Caos of the lateaC Paris faahiona, with new styles

orih^anTsUTer Felt, Black and Drab Bearer HaU and

^^^r^sTMiaaas ^nd Children, at MOHAAQUVS
aid tabliriimapt . No. tH Bowiry.

FIRE FUK.-MONAR9tTE.OP NO.W BOWERT.

elegant styles of Pors. comprisinf mjart oj BCaitU,jiafcj
PiSh. Ljnx Ba4 BwwliA Martm tsBtoriMa. Kft^
Cidb. Baraytntrttma aadmouTai^m^AOvritoak
bafora vwekuac ClMWfcan, at tte^l iUHiitaMat,E.
WBovrafy.

ANNUALS FOR 1853

JUVENILE
BOOKS ILLUfiTBATED WORKS.

BIBLES, tn elegant Bindings ; PRAYER BOOKS,
kc, kc.

ALSO. Jr<:T PUBLTSHKD.
DODD'S ALGEBRA, alrttuly in use in several of the

larsest Acsdemies in the rnuncry.
DODD'S HIGH SCHOOL ARITHMETIC.
rOMSTOCK'S NEW NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
BULLION'S 8ALLUST.
PALMER'S BOOKKEEPING.
THE STUDENT'S REAFER'S. by J. S, Dennan.

PBAT T. WOODFORD It CO , No. 4 Cortlandt-st.

THE NINTH AWRCAL REPORTANn NEW
DIRECTOKY OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR IM-

PROVING THE CONDITION OF THE POOR FOR
1852 AND !853. being now ready, Subscribers will be
supplied by ca ling on the Sfcrslarv, romer of Grand and
Elm-sts . or on sny of the following Officers of the Aesoci-
atmn, or Members of the Dis'rict Committeei, wko are an-
tbo:i7ed to receive their subscriptions, viz :

Jam?s BROVI.v, Pres. dent. No i9 Wall st.

GEORnr Grisw 01. n. Vice-President, No 72 South- st;
JaMEN BOORMaS, Vice Preindent. No. 90 Broa-tway.Horatio Allen, Vice-PreMdent, No. 23 CUniyn-pi.
RoaaaT B MiNTraN, Treasure'. No 78 Souto-st.
f\rtt U'srd James C. Ramsey. No. 137 Ceuar st.
Second H'flrd George W Ahbf. No 43 John st.
Third Worrf E CauUell. No 41 Murray it.

Fourth M'errf Abraham Kardon, Jr . No. 87 South-tt.
Fi*th WardA. R Wetmore. No. 81 Vesey st.

StJih VV'ord-N r. Iveiett No. 117 White-st
Srtrnth H'ord Stephen Cut er. No. 43 Gorivemer-=t,
F.whih Hard Joseph 8. Collins. No. 97 West llth-sl.
Aiiufc IVar/ James O Pond, M D . No 47 6th-av.
Itnth H'f7rij James Horn. No. 9 Chrt titie-st

Klnenth 'ard Abler Mills. No. j2 Avenue D.
Tliirietnth Word'L f'hichcsler. No 29'J Bast Broadway.
fourteenth " orrf- Alex. W. Murray, No U9 Woosterst.
I-\ftrrnth Herd Thou Denny No 1 1 CUntnii-pt. \

Sixtetuth H ard Luther Jackson. No :M West i2lh-Bt.
Serrfttrmth WardS C Lynes, No. 47 St. Markn-pl.
E'ghtrrnlh\\'aTdV E. Mather, No 141 East 18th bt.

S-ntlernth H ord J W Rumsey. No. 78 Cedar-st.
TirentMM Hard J P Ostrom. No 178 Wt 27lh-st.

ROBERT M HARTLEY.
Sec'y Public School Building. No. 148 Grand-Kt , u^ stai s.

E0ICAL ADVISER A7ID MARrTaSE
GUIDE A p*art]ral treatite never before published.

^^^enty-five c^rtfi a cop, free of postage. Sold bv STRING-
ERk lOWNSKND.No. 122, J C. HARRIOT, No. 422J
Broadway : and by the author. M. LaRmont, phfiician and
surgeon. No. 43 Keade-st.. ctmer of Bros iway. N. Y.,
where heirests all these complaints, from 12 M. till 8 P. M.

ODWORTH MUSIC STORE No. 493 BROAD-
WAY. Amoriran and Foreign Music, for the Voi'',

PisBo. Guitar. Violin. Comet Flute, Sachom. fcc. Bauds
supplied Willi Instruments, Military Concert or Orchestral
Mopic Bo^ks, Paper, &r HARVEY B. DODWOBTH.
Leader of the Comet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,
Proprietors. ^^____

ivr

TO LET.

To JEITELKRS, OOLD FEN MAKERS
SILVERSMITHS, AND OTHER ftlANUFACTU-

l-ERS-TO LET IN BROOKLYN ,
the premises. No. 51

Piint e-st., a few doors fr'>ni Myrtle-av. .consisting of a neat
two slorr sttic and basement frame bouse. conlainiiL?nine
rooms, with marble maotels, sliding doors, parlor drumt
sn<^ kitchen ranfe. On tbe rear of lot is a two story jewel-
ler's khop. with work-benchts, forges, and a heater: with
a three fooi alley way fiom front to rear nf Int The shop
wiil Hat ten or twelve hands. The whole will be leased to

a nood tetant for a term of years, at a mo 'erate rent, or wiU
be sold on eay terms Poisession eivenon^the'ist of Feb*
or May next. Ap,)ly ^n the premises, or to FOSTER li

LOPER, No. 4 Sands St., Brixiklyn.

TVrO ROOMS TO LET 23 hv 28 and 14 by 25, in the
3d Btorj of the four story froi.t building. No 337Ful-

toQ-Ft , Brooklyn, directlv facing Montsrue-st.. snd imtne-

distely over tbs Eversreen Cemetery OfHre. The roomi
have folding doors between them ; the> would be admirable
rni.ms for the DspupTrentypist. *c , c Inqjiire at the

Evergreen Cemetery Rooms, of GEORGE HALL, Esq |

TO LET-^POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY A three

lory hron stoAe front Hoose, No 'J78 Pacific-st.,
South Brook li n. in a handsome row, the .^iIt^ bouse from the
comer of Bond-st. Uas and water tixtnrei. Bath and
Kitchen Range, 15 minntrs walk from South Fsrry. Rent,
iOperyesr. Apply to JAMES COCKER k CO , No ii

JohB-st., New-York.

TO LIT. Lowfr part of a new houte on 15th-st,. near
8ih-avc..ronsiKling ni 5 rooms, closet*. piivilegeH in tbe

t<ath-room. cellsr. yard, jscc: anexcellei>t location. For a
small family (witbont children nrefcrred.) these apartments
will be found very dcHirable If suited, will not he required
to remove on 1st May, luiiuire No. 1% West 15th-st

TO LET Two neat Gothic brick Co:tacefi, in 40tli-Kt ,

between Le:(ington-av. and the lih av . bnine pleiisant-

ly situated. AIi>o, two rooms to let. Also, three ht"res in

Ccnrt-st, Brooklyn. Also, a hotue und tiakery, and store,
in Brooklyn. Inquire of

S. P. TOWNSKND, No. 82 Nassau-st.

pEr_G<)ODS. ^
INDIA RUBBER QLOVEsTMrTTENS, fco.

MAmrPACTUsxD (ExcLuanrELT) bt oood-
TKAB'8 RUBBER GLOVE CeMPANT. Tha at-

tention of the public iareciMatvd tothsnedMinbla and aala-

ble articles. Their mnnnfmetnre hu bean mock ia^rorad
lately, and they are made very dnrable.

Phtsiclaki, Fakmess, axs OTHntH,
wlU find the Wool-lined Olorea and Mittens indispen-
sable in cold and wet weather.

Ladies will find these Gloves naeful in all work that wiU
soil tha hauda.

SALT BHEITM AND CHAPPED HANDS
cured Inunediately by wearing these Gloves. They are

made all lengths, to piotect tha arms and wnsta. For sale

by D. BODGMAN.
No. 87 Maiden-lane, Naw-Tork-

KMME8 It SWEET,
Proridenea, R. L

NORCBOSS It TOWNS.
Boston, Mass.,

and by merchants generally throttghont tha Union.

^1 n/in OR"si,2CMrwORTH OF HOSIERY
qpJ..UUU WANTED. Bond aad ranrtgaga on real
estate nven ai security. Address Z , office of iiiXB paper,
one week.

^~1 FOR SALE.
OQ.(\ RUILDnCei.OTSatFORDHAM FORSALE
A<j\w to Capitalists or Associations The subscribers
have for sale aplot of sronnd containing about 280 Building
Lolp, in ihe pleasant village of Kordham, on the HarXem
Railroad only twelve miles from thr City HaJl. This v>\of
of ground beina brautifally located, having a fine view of
the Palisades on tbe North River, and Lonr Island shore oa
the East River, axd beiirg uat a few minutes wslk from tha

(iepot. makes it a not desirable Ijcation. There are fifteen

trains to and fromPordham daily. Ttie streets and avenaaa
are now* beng woiked. and the entire plot will be disposed
of on liberal terms, and payments made easy. Maps of the
premises can be seen, and particnlars given on application
to Z NEWELL or J. W. BARKER, al their office. No. 3

Nassau -st

I^O
LET. Two 3- story marble-front Honses. with

hasemeits and counter cellars, situated on the comeT
of Third-place and Court-st , Brooklyn Terms moderate.

Apply t" M. F BUTLER, at his residence, same block, oj
at No. 90 Beaver-st . N. Y.

TO LET A large, neat anil comfortable parlor, on the
second floor, and one on the thint. with paitinl board if

desired, with a malt private family, at No. 109 Canal-tii.,
secotd block irom Broadway.

HOUSE TO LET. A new two stor>- and iittic frame
House. Rituated at East New York L, I , about five

miles from Fulton Ferrv. A good stand for a country store.

Enquire of G. W. BERGEN, No 29 Fuilon-st, Brooklyn;
orC.D. HINK, No 37 Maiden-lanc.

HAH.LEM.
TO LET A House, imt finished, iind six

L<'1 of Ground in Harlem, on i33d-st , near 5ch-av.

Hot, t2C0 per annum. Apply to H. H. RICE. Superior
C..i-.rt, City Hall, New-Tork.

^TEAM POWER TO LET Several well U?hlad
>? rooms, with constant and steady power, in building
comer Elizabeth and Hester- sU, Apply to MORTON ft

BREMNER. No. i\% Pearl-st., comer Fletcher.

CHEAP RENTS TO FAMILIES WITHOUT
CHILDREN-Very good apartments, with Croton wa

tcr in the room. large ;ard, wood nouse fcc. complete, S3 per
month. Inquire on Uth av., near 43d st.

BUILDING
TO LET With Steam Power. A buUd-

ing on Iht-av,, between 23d and 24th-sts , 18 by 45 feet,

containing five rooms. Will be let together or in rooms ts

suit applicants Applv on the Premises, orto MORTON S
BREMNER, No 211 Pearl St.. comer of Fletcher-st.

NEWELL'S PATENT SAFETY
LAMP AND LAMP FEEDER.

ANEW ARTICLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT
ALL ACCIDENTS from the use cf BURNING

FLUID, CAMPHENE, and other EXPLOSIVE COM-
POUNDS, used for the production of light.

This invention is applied to Silver. Brass, Britannia,

Glasi, and other styles of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS.
The attention of the public is particularly cal ed to the

application of this protection in Solar, Camphene Lamps,

For safe, wholesale and retail, by G. W. McCREADY.
No. 428 Broadway. Also, Burning Fluid, Camphene,
Resin. Oil, fcc. ^ .. . ,
The following certificate is a sufficient guarantee of

tbe entire safety and eflinency ot the Salety Lamp and
***''"

CERTIFICATE.
COLLEOE OF PlITSUlAHS AND SrROBONS, )

New-York. Oct 17, 11-2. J

We have examined the Patent Safetv Lamp and lamp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are folly con-
vinced from the experiments we have made with i.hm.
that ho has obtained the great desideratum of preventing
the risk of explosive action ia the use ef burmiog flnids in

Liimps and Feeders . , _ ^

In thisrespect we entirely foncnrin the opinion of Prof.

Silliman, and Drs. Hayes and Jackson
* JOHN TORHRY, Prof, of Chemistry.

WM. H ELLET, Piof. of Chemistry.
All orders for Lamps or Fluid promptlv attended to.

Solar and other Lamps can be altered, and have the safety

apparstus attached.^ ^

ST. CALLAHAR has removed his JOB PRINTING
. OFFICE frrm No 123 Fulton-at. to No 113 Nasiu.

where he has crea'ly enlarged ^aciliticts for execuiiug all

kinds of printing, olain and fancy, in the neatest, cheapest,
ndmost expeditions maaner, HaTingcompetent workmen,
tnstprasasaan^ an extflsiiveaasortmentQf type, mostlvnew
and ofth* latest and most approred styles, he feels confident

of bis ability to please all vmt mav Hvar him with their or-

ders both ia the style and price of his work. Cards. Circn-

lara. Labels. Che-'JcB,HaBd-bina,8haw.biUs,Po8ter*,B'M>ks,
Pampfcletj, fcc .fcc. printed a< sliort notice at tha lowest

caah pneaa. All wmfc wnetaallv da1:Tr<1 at tha tine

premised. CALLAHAR. No. US Nassau st.,4thfloor.

THE MASPETH HOTEL FOR SALE, two and
m half mtleN from the Williamsburg Ferries, comer of

the Newtown plank mad and tbeBrookljntnmpilie. House,
forty by thirty- two, good barn, shed, ice-house, well of wa-
ter,

fcc Property at Maspeth is rapidly gi owing in value,
and this place must advance. It is the best location for a

public bouse, or would answer for a private awelUng or
boarding-school. The Nowtowu omnibuses pass tha door
every half hour, and the Jamaica and tTypress HiU stages
psBs within a sho't distance. More or less land.asmaybe
wanted. Terms easy. Apply to ATWATER fc VANDEB-
HOR8T. No. 42 South Sevenih-st , WiUiamsburg. Also,
building lots on the plask road, for sale, as above.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORCTTY PRO-
PERTY A valuable little farm, situated at LeedsviUe,

near Red Bank, N. J., 35 acres of excellent land for fruit
and gardening purposea two story house, larfe barn, and
other buildings, all new, good water in the kitchen, 1,491
bearing peach trees. 2 600 choice graperies, 100 apple and
other fruit trees, sood garden, fcc

H. riBBEN, No. 804 Spring.t.

O PURCHASERS OF PROPERTV.-J. R.
PITKIN has for sale a very great variety of rftojcf build-

ing lots st Woodville. L. I . East New-York, Jamaica and
other places. The best in the market and at low prices.
Titles perfect and terms easy. See maps and catalogues to
be had at Lis offica f u. 208 Broadway, N. Y., (Room
No. 10.)

Cr^n ACRES OF LAND, well adapted for a town
J*J\f plot or vil a sites, within ten miles of '.he City Hall,
accessible by ferry and railroad, a large ioterest in wbico
nui be purchiised, if applied for immediately, at S125per
acre. Terau eauy. BRONSON, KNAPP fc CO.,

No. 116 Broadway.

FOR SALE The Store and lea&e of Lot Nos. 95 and 97
Chatham-kt. ; also. Store and lea<ie of Lot No. 151 3d-

av,, corner of 15th-Ht. ; also. Sore and lea^^e of Lot No 169
3d-av., comer of 16tb-st ; also, Hou&e and lease af Lot No.
54 Ludlow-st. Apply to

T. G. CHURCHILL. No 29 Nassau-st.

FARM FOR SALE. A valuable farm, containing M
acres, ell inproved and under a good state of cultiva-

tion, within one hour's rule by Railroad of New- York. A
great portion of the purchase money may remain on mort-
gage loi ten years. Apply to J. PECARE, No. 163 Het>ter-s1

AUCTION SALES.
Anthony J, BLErtKER Auctioneer.

LARGE AMD PREMPTORYS4LEof ABOUT
150 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS ON BLOOH-

INGDALE ROAD. (BROADWAY) AND ELEVENTH
AVENLK-AND ON 120th, IIL-ST I22d. AND 123d
STREETS. IN THE TWELFTH WARD OF THE CITY
OF NEW YORK. *AT AUCTION ANTHONY* J.
BLFECKER wiJl sell at Public Auction, on THUKSDAY,
Dec 2d. at 12 oclork^at the MERCHANTS" EXCHANGE,
the foUowinc valuable pinperly, vi/ :

0^ BLOOMINODALE ROAD. (BROADWAY.) Hth-
av , 120 h and 121st sts.

i6 lot* forming the crjliT-e block of p-round bounded 'jy

Broadway. 11th av , and by 120th and 12)st-5Ts
16 lotshieing the whole of me block of ^'niind bounded by

Broadway, the lirh-av . and by 12li*. and l22U-sts
8 lots 4 of the lame fronting on Broadway, and 4 fronting

on the llth-av.. including tne iwo corners of i22a st.

4 lots on and next the north-eait corner of llth-av. and
122d-t-t., ail frobliue on ihe'avenua
28 lots m rear of the above, 20 of the same froniiogonl^Sd-

Pt ,ind Sfrontinsop I23d-!l.* allljins in one body be;ween
the lOthand lllh-avs.
On llih-av s lots, being the entire front of the block on

the eSft side of Ulh-av , between 121st and 122tl t

26 lots 13 of the same front inff on 12l*t-RT,. and 13 fronting
on 122d Bt . lu rear of the lait named; being between the
lOih and llth-avg
On llth-av 8 lots, formiut the front of the block on the

east sifJe of 11th av., between I20lb aad UIW Fts.
Abonl 30 lof?. 17 of ibe same Itoa\ lOfc ou 120 h-st . and IS

trontiiigOn ]Z2d-t,, beine in reiir of the last mentioned, and
betweou the lOih and lttfa-sv!i.

The above lots are nearly all full size, all beautifully situ-
ated for buildini purposes, and very desirable for persons of
tmall means topurctiase a building lot, or Jor capitalists to
mske K&ft and profitable investments.

It is high gronrd, and commands a splenflid view of the
Hudson river and surrouErimr coantry, and as the rround is

free from rock dry and level, the; are admirably adapted
for eeni eel private residen'-es. Ihe location i.s mistdesi-
reble.beiDf exiremel} hta-Lhy and free from nuinanres, and
are without doubl the uiovtrtioice and desirable lots for pri-
vate renidenees in the Island, and it is probable that there
will not oe fur sume time a sale of Real E^tiite where sach
ka^e iirnfiisble and judicious investment of capital can be
nsde The title is perfect and free from all eucainbrances
The terms will i cliberat to the pirchsFeni.and will b< made
known on the day of a'e i'or maos oescrriius the above
jirojertj. ami more fu.I puriicnlari, apply to the Auctioneer,
Ni, 7 Broad-bt.

AMUSEHERTS.

.BuhM

MAO. NKNIIKTTE ONTAa'S
rriHIBD COirCKBT^rSIDAT.-Dws 9, at Til1iiii||ii

will rin har THIBO ORARD CONCdtT on ni0AT
E-VTPIIMO. Pte. , lIrf UI a iUU. w ^ -

Pins Ike will IM udMd br

Sir.cE8AM2S?fesr,SicnorU POZZOLIHI,^^ PAUL JinJIH.
PROORAIOCa :

PAST I.

I. Overture Gnillanaca Tell
i3^ Bytha Orchaatn.

3. Duett Arber of Savilla
Sica. BaAUU aadLPozzoLim.

3. Ana 'Laaciaqneiapianga*l..,..._^.......
lf*d.^iXNRIBlTS SORTAQ.

4. Fantasia YioUn--**IIa Celine"
Paul Juluk.

5. Dnct " Don Paaqtiale"
Mad. SONTAG and tUg. Badiali.

PA.RT ti.

6. Coronation March Froan "The ProphM" ....

By the Orchasttm.
7. Ana "Non pin Aftdrai"

__ Sig Bocco.
8. The celebrated Polka Aria

Mad. HENRIETTV SONTAG.
9. Bomanzfr From Elistr d^Amer

8ig- PozzoLnn.
8. Scotch Ballad "Within a mile of Kdinbato" .

Mad. HENBTETTE SONTAG.
II. TioUn Tanatiotts inE Iflajar

Pat'L Julikn.
18. The Praver fmm the Israelites in Egypt.
Mad HENRIETTE SONTAG. Sigs. BADIALLPOZ

LINI. BOCCO, and the cc^mad Chcvua of Siz H^b-
dred Performers.

Conductor CARL SCRBT.
Laadar Mr EmV|3. ^

Sacured seaU, $2 and $l-la ba had at HALL It SOB*
No. ta Braadwsy,
Oa Thuraday will be sold the $2, on Fridi^ tha $1 aai r^

mainiag (2 seats Conert to commence nt 7|
Notice Mad. H SONTAG will gira, next wvak, kar

last Concert prior to her depart are for tha SoadL.

METROPOLITAN HALL.
Secord Orajid Cohcekt or thx
NATIONAL GUARD BAJTD,SATURDAY EYENING, Oeeeatar 4, USL

THE NATIONAL GUARD BAND, coaaiati^af Fatta-
Five Petfonaeri, would raapactnUy aaBovaet 9m

the Second ol iheir Seriea of Six Honthh Qomemf%aw$lWm ~

given at Metropelitau Hall on SATURDAY KVENUTO*
Dec. 4, 1U2 ; on which occasion thev will be aaaiataA kr

Herr PHILIP MEYER.
Conductor JOS. NOLL.

Leader FR. BKIXZIIL.
PROORAUBTE.

Pat FiBsT Full Ondiaatra.
1. Overture to " LaFiUe du Reciment" Doaixatti
2. Aria" Cruda fonesta smania,'* from Lucin di

Laxnmemioor Herr Philiii Kayir
3 Solo on tbe Como Anglais OhlaMaiA
4. llCacciatore (the Hunter) Qabwai

Herr PHI^Jp MEYER
5. Qoartetto Concertando for four homa, with fall

Orchestral accompaniment first time in
America .SchamaHa

6. Martha Quadrilles StraoHl
PiaT Second Military Band.

1 Overture to
" Robert le Diable" Meynfb

2 Oipsey Song (by request}, as 'lung by Jennr
Lind. performed on the Clarionette by. . . .lsrr KiaAr

3 Rbl laten Tanze Waltz Laaaar
4 Finale from " L^icrczia Borgia" Dooizatti
6 AramandaSchnttish Fr.Riatzal
Sub^cHp^inns entitling the subscriber to twelve Tinkata

which may be u>ftd at any of the Concerts, %5. To ba kaA
atWftI HALL It SON'S No 239 Broadway.

SINGLE ADMISSION-FIFTY CENTS,
Tickets to be had at the principal Maaic Stores, aad MA

the door on the evening of the Concert.
Dooors open at 7 ; Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.

R. C. Kemp, Auctioneer.

HANDSOME FIR!>1TURK. PIANOFORTES,
MIRRt RS. fcc, TO-MORROW (Fnda*). at lOi

o'clock, at as Nassau-st , near Fulton. R. C. KEMP will
sell at anction. as above, to pav cai-h advances, a \ery Krge
and bfuntiful assortment of roiw<.:)d and maho;ni.y parlor.
dining-room and chamber fuiniture, "hich is partiiuWrly
worthy of the atTention of hf-osekpepers. and conbisis of
hvuutiful carved losewood purlor farni.ure, c ivered in
French hux-u brocatelle ; one handsome rosewood piano-
firte; two large French plate mirro'6; tapestrv, Brasse*:,
juid other carpels ; carved mahogany tete-a tete sofas and
4lhTB; rosewood and maboganv marble-top centre and nier

tables; raiveJ rosewood chamber furniture
; paJntedcham-

ber furniture, en suite. wi:h marblo , best curled horsehair
mattieKses ; library i nd sec-etarv book-cages; eitensim
dining table

;
marble- top dressing bareans and wash-stands :

hai-sracds; mlver plated ware; table eutlerv; toiletware,
aitd :i general nisortment of pood plain furniture. Also,
croctkery ware. fcti>ves, kitchen fmnitiire, *c Piano-fortes
At 12 u'clojk, SIX handsome rosewood piane-forte9, to be

st-Id without reserve, to pay cash advance^, and are p:irti-
rulwrly woithy of the a tention of purrUasers. r.-ital'eues.
of Ihe uhole on the morning o;' sale

WlM.lAM lR\iNrt, Auctioneer.
t;iG. xno viTis grand salk of carrara
r^MAB BL E AND ALABASTER STACUAHY, PL AT[:D
WAH: PARIAN WARE, &r -WILLIAM lRVIN<;Si
ro.,-w.il! sellal auction on THTRSDAY Dec. 2 and FRi-
IHY. Dec 3,ar]0i o'clock iruh day. at their [sales ro..n,,

Nu IflPine-st., near Broadway, c.inmstine n pari of
CARRARA MABBLE STATUARY.

Surterb Groups^luard:nn ^teel Faith in God C:'r'id
a-t Me^^uger But Duke of Weliinilou Amore with But-
itrfly Psyche with Butterfly Di'jne Love Fidelity-
I aucing Girls of Caiova Indian Oroiip, fcc

ALABASTER STATIARY.
Groups of Indians. Three Giacei, Venus of Canova. Me<

dicis ^ ei-UB. Baccnante. and other firoups and Figiirei..
Aeate Bardiglii and Verdi Prato, Warwick Hebe, Ftrasrn,n
Roman and other Viises ; Ta/zas, Card Receivers, fcc,
Chinese Goods, Plated Ware, Papier Macbe Goods French
China, fcc.

Purchasers can have tl eircoods packed on the premises
a' a Tntliug e.vpeniit). Ladies ;ire paiticularo' iovued lu
attend

D S. Hoioii, Auctioneer.

ELEGAWT HOUSEHOLD FCRNITCRE.-
TO MOl-ROA', (Fndav.l al \0\ A M. at No. 150

Wcfit 2lsT-6t,,bl^veen 7th snd 8l.h-a^^ . the entire contents
of the elegant first-class four-stnrv dwelling-house, era-

brncing elegant rosewood suits in br.catellc, do. in plush,
velvet carpets, French plate pier-is'laRsep. superior oil

painting!-, evgravings. fcc; miiutel cloi-ks, vases, and other

ornaments, rosewoi d centre and side tables, elegant corner
staids, papier mache tables, inlaid work-tables, fcc : ma-
hoesny wardrobs. scretarics, drotsing tables, bureaus.
rt.>ckerp. easy chairs, parlor do.. French bedsteads, mat-
tia^.ses. pillows, feath*>r beds, blaTiket^, Marseilles qutlts.
It era.n and three-ply ca pets, oil cloth, .stair carpets, rods,
and f?es. together with tlte kitchen furniture, with which
the sale will commence. Can be seen to-day. Catalogues
at No. 546 Broadway.

F. COLTON, Aucti9neer.

AUCTION SALE OF JEWELRY. FANCY GOODS
CHAIRS, fcc On FRIDAY. Dec 3, at 104 o'clock,

at the Auction Rtoms. No. 5S Beekman-st., and No. 89

Ano-8t,a large assortment nf Jewelry of various kincs,
coniisting of pins and riiurs. broaches, Lencils. faacy goods,
tc .being the stock of a dealer declining the business.
Also A lot of fcilver combs, fcc , and also at the same
time about 50 dozen cLairs of sll dehcrip ions, being black
v\alDnt. curl mapls, mahogany, cottage, Boaton rockers,
nurse, cabinet, children, fcc.

TRUSTEE'S
SALE OF RAILROAD STOCKS

AND BONDS 6IME0N DRAPER will mU at
Auctun. on WFDNESDAY, Dec. 8, at i2i oV.tx-k, at tha
Merchant's Exchange, the following securities :

RAILROAD STOCKS.
250 shares Rochester and Svracuse Railroad
20
200
100
2fi0

20
100
200
100
30

.$100 each.

.100

....10
..Scrip shares.
.... $60 each.

50
100
100
100

Svracuse and Uiica Railroad
Buffalo and State Line Ra Iroad
Utica and Schenectady Railroad
Utica and Schenectadv Railroad.
Erie and Northeast Ra.ilroad
Erie and Ealamazot Railroad
Northern Indiana Railroad
Southern Michigan Railroad
U. 8. Mail Steamship Law's Line.

RAILROAD B >NDS.
20 000 Buffalo and State Line Firbt Moitga^ 7 V Ct. Bonds.
26 000 Buffalo snd Sfate Line Income 7 ^ Cent Bonds.
3B.O00 Vermont Valley First Mortjrage 7 ^ Cent Bonds.
10,C00 Cineinnati. Hamilton andD&yton7per cent 1st Mort.

Cuu'ertible Bonds.
3,000 Lsfayette asd Indianapolis? percent 1st Mortgage

( onvertible Bontis
IS Pacific Mail Staam^hip Company's Bondi, Sl,008

each. 7 y gent.

T>EMOTAL OEOBOE PIERCE fe CO.. Mannv>-
IVTnrera of PIERCE'S KITCHEN RANGES, Revolving
BoaaUr, aad Piarea'a Slipdcsl Air-Haatvr, mnored froia

Fo. S4StoNo.SM Broadway, next door to Grace Churok
N. B. Piarea-s Raacm rapauad.

FAIRBANKS'
PATENT PLATFORM AOT

COUNTER BCALES-tomrorad in flaality d
nj-

ivcad te pTica. Adapted to avair raquired oparatioa <tf

For aala in all thaimriatfaabr

SOIREES MYSTERIEU5ES ET FANTASTIQUCS.M ROBERT HELLER respectfully announeea
he wUl make his appearance before an A

can audience in the course of a few weeka, in ik

series of entertainments peculiarly novel and attraetteau
aHiardine smuKement and instruction in the vvatariaaaC
nature and science. His established European rapataliai
where he was known as

THE PRINCE OF WIZARDS,
and universallr arknowledged as

THE ONLY LIVING EQUAL TO HOUDIN,
JHK MASTER OF HIS ART.

w ill enable the public to j udge of tbe excellence of his ^ar-
fnrmabces, which will embrace Erperimeots in CheatiesS
Phenomena, the Mysteries of Electricity. GalvaC
Le^eidemam, and Deceptive Machinery, in connectionn
the development of bis astounding factuty of

SECOND SIGHT,
the elncidp.tion of which hss bsfiled the combined :

and scient:fTC talent r-f the Koiopean continent.
Fnll particaiars will be announced u. future ttrtrrriaa

mcnts.

DODWORTU'S SUBSCRIPTION SERIES OV
SIX GRAND CON CERTS Subscribers' TickeUtojjMabove Series will be ready for deliv*ry at H. B. D'JB-

WORTH fc CO S Musir Store. No 493 Broftdwer. es
MONDAY. Pec 6.1852. First Concert on SATURDAT
EVENING, Dec 18, 1862, at Metropolitan Hall Sobaori^
tipn, $5. admitting two to each Concert. Gentlenaea hacr^
ing Subi-criptiOQ Libts will please send them this wik
te the above a<:dresi. is

'

A UTOMATON HALL, No. 636 Broadway, nam
IX Spring rt,. G. HICKS, Proprfttor Will open aa
^FDNIISDAY, Not 24. and coBimae- open daUy frma U
o'clock. A.M. until 10 P a. Performancei cverv hoar.
Automaton Be:I-Ringers. playing Fifteen Airs, inclodn^
the most popular of the day. Self-Plariag Piano-Forte,
plays Tbtny-siT .^.irs. Cosmoramic Views, Kaleidoccojiee.
A variety of Mechanical Fisures.
AdmiFsios to the whale, 16 cents ; Children under 18 katf

price. A liberal discount made for Schools.

grand' C'ONCERT will be gif-en at tha BrottA-
viny Tabemarle, on WEDNESDAY. Dec. 15, Dv

Messrs J.J DALY and K A WFSTCOTT
BloomQeld''sceUbrated U. S Military Band, from Qwaa^

nor'^ Island, and other talent, wijl appear.
For panicnlars see fature bills

NOTICE.-A
FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

SHIRT SEWERS' AND SEAMSTRESSES' UNIOIT
will be held at Meir ipolitan Hall, commesicinc at 1 o'clock.
on TUESDAY, 7th Dec , aid cosing en THURSDAY. tb
^h, at 10, P. M A large and varied collection of 0Ut
Books, Annuals, and Standard Workb from eminent publish
ing houses. ToT Bijouterie and Fane r Work of the boot
quality and unique style, will be spread befoie the lihitef
A Iso epeciniens of the work executed by the Societr. .AA-
miFSK n, 12} renrs. Children accompanied by their paroBt^
half price.

IBLO'S GARDEN.-Tickats M eeeu.-PnM
Boxes. S6. Doors open at 7 o'clock; toeomBoneeaitl^

THIS EYEN^TNG, Deo 2. will be performed riotov'a
oiiera of

MARTHA ;

Or, thr Richmond Market.
Lady Karri et Mme. Anna BiatepL
Nancy, her friend Miss Rosa Jacqooo
Plunkef. Leach

I
Lionel Mr." ""

To Vie foUewed bv the entire third act of
LUCY OF LAMMERMOOR.

Including the celebrated mad scene and the dea*h
Lucy Mme. Anna Bishop \ Edgar Mr
Belvtcen the Operss a

DIVERTISSEMENT.

BURTOirS, (THAMBERS-ST. Doors open at tt. IB
Commence at 7 -THIS ETKNIMO, Dec. k, will bs

played the farce of
FORTUNE'S FROLIC.

Robin Thoupon | Dolly Mik. '.

After -i^hirh. the comedy of
PATRICIAN AND PARVENU,

De Mowbray Fisfcer Frank Neville....,
Stilton Burton Ruby
Dick Moonshine Johnston Bookseller
Percy de Mowbray. , . .Norton Builder

To concjude with Ibe lauch&ble farce of
ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FOB

GOLD DIGGINGS IN AUSTRALIA.
Mr. Singleton. .Mr. Gourloj [

Joe Baggs. .......Mr.

BROADWAY THEATRE. B. A. MAB8HALU
Sole Lessee. Boxes and Parquet, 50 cents ; FamilV'

Cifcle. 85 cents. Doors open at 6> o'clock ; toooauttonooail.
THIS EVENING, Dec 2. wiD be eerfonnod. for tha Snk

lime al this Theatre, the Play, in 5 acts, of
ARMAND.

Lonisihel6tb.. Mr. C PcpelDuke de Antin "DwM
Duke de R chehen . B'andi Armaod Conwar
B'ancbe. Mrs, Mowatt;Le Spre McDouli
To conclude with the new Farce of the

TWO BONNYCASTLEg.
Mr. ''ornyeastle, alias Mr.Jeremiih Jomm.Mr. W Daridg*
Mi John Jan^es Johnson . . fflaoi
Mrs Bonnvistle Mrs. Vervm
Friday, 5Irs Movra't will appear in thScharacterof ION.

ALLACE*STHEATRE.-Mr. WALLACITT wf
SEE. Parqnet and Dress Circle. 51 cenU; VwM^W

Circle, 25 cents ; Orchestra. Seats. 75 cents; Privata BoOBMr
S6 and S7, accordinr to size. Doors open at $(; to co^h>
mence at 7. THIS EVENING. Dec 2, will be porfiizaoS
tbe interesting Comedy, entitled

OLD HEADS AND YOUNG HEARTS.
Jeiise Ruml Mr BlakelBoS Alo
Tom Coke Mason Lady Alice Miaa Koi
l.ilileion Cake Les'er Kate Rocket..Mrs. Step'
Col Riicket BronghamlCountess Mrs.
The Overture La Mediein sans Medicine.

Cracovienne Mias BCalviaa.
lo cenclude with tl e Farce, called

A PRACTICAL MAN.
Rmunt'S ATVIERirAN MUSEUM. The SEA

i'lGRESS, ALIVE largest in the world goes t'
'

ai^keoHi
fiJaka

uXr
DTiG;

veiffkiaf.
FAIRBANKS fc C0 No. Watar-^

its performances in the water, from 1 to 3. and C| to M I
M . butan be seen at all honrs. THIS BVENINO^jr
: o'cleckj the hnmorous moral Drama of the LAST NAIL.
for ibe last v^eek. THIS AKTBRNOON, at 5 0>do^
WANTED^OOO YOUNG MILLINERS, and also 7^3
OLD GUARD. Admittance to the whole Moaeoa, Halte

'

of Statuary, the Picture Gallery, Chinese Saloon. IdvaiB
Serpents. Ostriches, Monkeys, the Entertninmoats, 1^.
23 centa Seats in the Parqnette. 12^ ctnts extra.

WOOD'S MINSTRELS, AT WOOD'S
STREL HALL. No. 44 Broadwmy, betwoon 1

and Grand street* Open erery night, nndar tisa a_^
ment r f H. WOOD, whose Concerts and deliaoatioso
gn> cbaractar cannot be ^celled. Tha raoaat i

"

offer inducements for families that canaot ba kad at fclS
other similar establishmentin the City. Adaiaaioa Is !&
Doors open at i o'clock ; ^onoorta to eomBoneo at ^
o'clock. N B. The WednaoOfty and Satvrds-

'*
Concerts are discontinued.

STAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

so, 849 anooHE-sT.,
Thiee doors from Harlem Raiuoad Office,

.
NEW-YORK.

OAK HILL CEMETERY. ^^
LOTS.

CONTAINING 320 > EET. SM-^^JUS^S
S2 5 in these grounds. N B Tbe *,te*meTTHOaiA

E. Hl'L: le:ive ihe foo* of Jav (Tombing .^fj**'"'**:
Bt each way) EVERY MORNIV9 ai o cloak, for tfca

Cemetery, returaif'g at 2 o'< lock in the ^*^"-L -.^^EDWARD H. SEN IOR. Agent, No. ,6CarnHae-rt.

TOYS AN^ FANCY OOOS^ ^^
^iTHOTFSALEat the old establuhment, no. vsmriM-
W^n-st where a large and new assortmniS, laatW
rwirted can be had at the lowest cji>h pricej^ i^^
S?r*?s- orders Tncrually at^nded

to T. J. JO/srifc
Vmno^er of ToysVnd Fancy Goods.

DUST. AIR AND WATER.

MATHEWFON-8
PATENT WEATHER STBtP^lHB

make your doors aud French windows tigfct t.to
bouom. make a great sajiig

" fnel.keepyonrhogaawaw
clean, i ry and comfortable. Only offica, No.W BRMdwar.
near Grand-street .

VKAST POWDER. B.TBABSrrriatfc crfM
X uTOVtoTaf tfcaChaaucalTaaaK Pw4ar,kUiiafi^
MiadaadioldbrkiM at Noa. M and 78 WaAhctaarL
Ninr-Tork.istiB mm. Thoaa vho jmsrAam hiidd t

^Bk thay cat that with Uta abora i
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Tii First Autual Mcatinf of thia AHOci&tion

wjw held Uat erisDiDf, at Hope Chapel. Erery

yew and aiaie was densely crowded to excess.

T%eattendance of the fair sex was very large.

j^AcT an overture by Dodworth'a Bead. Mr.

AtVBBT A. S. Fh^hdbaw, the President of the

Aseociation, deUvered an able, aopropiiate, and

eloquent Introductory, in which he snccinctly set

forth ihe maziifold advantages which had been

ad might be derived from a coanectioa with In-

stitntionitof this character; and his remarks were

Most euthufeiaatically received.

He commenced by observing that the young
gentlemen composing the Irving Literary Union
\mt assembled to present their friends with the

plan of their Society, althoogh as yet but little

could be expected as regarded their progress, hav-

iuy but recently organized themselves into an As-
sociation ; it was gratifying, however, to be able

to state that their expectations had been more
ihsn yealizrd : that the Society met for literary
exercises on Thursday evening of each week ;

tbt their object was to stimulate to action^and
colmate to & higher state of perfection the

existing talent of i'.s members ; tbac the means
made use of for the attainment of that

object aie bs legiilar debates, and discussions on

qi^esiions ^ history, science, art, politics, me-

cbaaics, iSi^c, that on the same evening essays

am delivered upon sound subjects of general im*

^riance or practical urility, or any topic of in-

terest or amu^mcnt that may suggest itself to

the writer, whereby the powers of composition
are called into active service. Believing that to
be truly uatelligent and useful, the young man
mat be deeply read, the Society had laid the

foQftdation for a library and reading room, which

they feit astured would prove of permanent
Vdc^ to some, if not to all, of the members.
The tpeaker then portrayed the importance of

cultivating the intellectual capacities during the

period of youth and the vigor of life while the
^beartia soft and iropreeaive, and the mental facul-

linaare free and active.

An Essay was then delivered by Mr. Jambs
FoRDA, on "Wasted Intellect,'* which elicited

rapturous applause.

The address was next delivered by A. Oakky
Ha.LX^ tk Aasisiaai District Attsrney of tbta City. Mr.

Hik^ eommeDced by allualons to the past growtb orthe

Cfty, and especially as resarripd the spot of assemblage,
where tbe varied dorainion o( archlteetare had invaded
amnrda of a nature still within Knickerbocker memory.
Tfcai tbe eoaaaat was earaeat for the faithrol endeavors of

the^oUDf nen, ta wtiom, in a brief time, the elders will

eommtc in blissful valedictory, the brilliant destinies of

tbe Batloo, and of the nation's metropolis. The Iticturer

aMooBCcd o sahject. but said if he weaved into the ad-

ircH ove marked shade of though : upon our ** m^trDpo-
Btaa prosperity, its aims, its aids and its dangers," it

woeld be less to give \ centre piece, arotibd which might

group episodes of illustration. For that a speaker fei-

lowiof the spirit of the aye. was rather 9uz<^9tivc in rc-

lark than elaburate of discnssion That in tiielerture-

ram, appetite for thought was whetted ; |[ori;e it aa one

right hi tbe secluded nooks of the library. Tlio train-

tag SKd poaseflsloD of bj^rli minded men, guaranteed vir-

toom pTfMiperity to tbe State, and bt=ame a perfect aafo-

gsard against those demoralizing influences, that aoil-

hag of public Tinare and dtpreelailon ai honest ondeav-

r, aarnNfi>dii)x the dilTusioii of wealth, and the p -ogress

enly came fa the drees of labor and in the attitude of In-

dividual action.

Tbe model lawyer was next adverted to. He whom
his profesaloB called, and which did not approach him,
a timid, nninvited and ahy gneat. Who, the more be

kamcd, grew tbe bombler in mental eatlmatlon of him-

self, and tbe more caatiotis of hie action and of bis

optaion. Who wooed immutable principles and did not
eoqnette with the governing ideas of occarrenees upon
which ht xtumblei day by day. Who carried with him
Into all arenas, and amid all controrersies the poiisbed
shleia of truth. Whose pathways were Ulumlaed only
by the rayi from the watch towers in the temple of im-
mutable justice. Hia voice ia never etronger, nor his

tones more eloqitent than when pleading the rights of
the oatcast, or of the oppressed ; his ani^er never mors
tempered with the severity of coolne.is than when de-

nouncing fraud and trickery ; hia ingenuity nerer ao

praiseworthy sa when tracking deceit to its unholy
lair.

Courtesy was the handmaiden of his speech ; and
even with the curs of hia profession, whose technical

whelpiDga soon become a portion of the idle wind.
His eloqaence hath no selfish scope, but is heard In the

councils of the Church, tbe State, the aasemblagea of

his fellows in tbe social circle, everywhere directed by
the noble aspirations horue fhim hie professional creeti

(and it is his faith,) Dieu protegait le droit.

It was argued that cultivation of letters was a valaa-

Me adjunct of the true citizen, and not incompatible
with the duties of any cititan. Various instances wera
alluded to ; sod among them the factory girl who, aa

looms thundered about her, fashioned &aeloatiDg
Actions the ploughman, who wrote poems for tbe

palace tbe blacksmith, who- is a cosmopolitan through
his lovo of language the merchant, whose histories ef

brtfliant Italian eras adorn every library the lawyer
and statesman, who ia not the less firm a patriotia
eabinet officer because, as novelist, he has ranged with

CooPKR, and been allowed compariaon with lavino; and
the physiuian, (evidently iTr FaxNcis,) who. amid a

practice than which none Is more brilliant or extended,
finds ample lime to write glowing tributes of departed

genius, and to sparkle his reminiscences at public and

private festivities. Indeed, literature had become rathor

an adjunct than a profession. Individual instances were
citad. Among them TicKUBE, Hildueth, Hilliard,
Kimball and Mabsh, of the barristers ; andoftbemer-
chanis, Cabey, SraAouB, Ualleck, Gould and Ald
KicH. Literary exercises were commended, aspocially
for the merchant

like
" Noble name and cultured land i

Palace and park and vassal band
;

Powerless to tbe notes of hand
Of Rothschild or the Barings." !

More than formerly the library atmosphere takes ofT

the chil] of Ihe counting ruom. In many a Congressional I

Di8irici one and the same hand re^^eipte a home invulce
|

and tht-n Iranks it ts its destination. !

The speaker alluded to the coming of DiCKff\s and :

TiiACKEBiv the reeepiioB of the formar at ih^* Park

Theatre, and of the latter us lecturer. The tna-hnnting
'

and toady-eating that hailed the advent of tbe one. The

very garlands which had fallen and fadtd from the temples
|

of a danseiise were placed upon the brow of geoias by pnr-
venu bands In the place where, witli the same aoal of
adoration had been worshipped the charms of the ballet,

plandils greeted the triumphs of intellect. In thifl

month of grare arrives the second: hii rival perhaps, j

in Ihe purity of its humor and itn hcncflts to society, his
j

uperior- arrives as the guest of the men-hams' r!rk^
of New- York, upoa whom the gra'rful metropolis show-
ers its thanks fur the classical rhetoric and speech t!iat

nnloi-k for them Ihe chambers of a past ccnlury, wbL-rcin
have moved ciiaracters and sccnt^e been acted fur which
the worlO'd Interest will never die.

In all the career of'WEnsTER, his attaebmcnt to let-

ters ^'Uloide of hia mere profca^ion wan conspicuous.
Their intlucnre was the eon light of hi^ ijme. To ihr-.r

af merely luxuriona life. Dangers which ahooid be i.u-
j

aeidou^ pureuit he owed his copioihtnead and fvlioity

toiUo men to missionaricR of mitt'<-Ht destiny. The
j
of language his clearness or.exprtBi^ion-tbeenricbin^

cfchrated lines of Sir Wm. Jones,
" What constttues a

State,'' were quoted and applied.

If 1 aak you {said the speaker] to draw a portrait of

the perfect citizen, i'. will be of him who<^ hnaor, when
reflected In truth's mirror, shows no stain of meanness
r deceit ;

wh^ hath proved himself a good ouii and

waichfbl father : who never points irreverently to

tbe lofty hills of Zion ; who haih pnrchristd the truth,

not to sell it again; who is a law-loving, Itw-abtding

MB, embracing no higher law do<:trine (tbe measure of

Idiosyncrasy); who is tender of hia neighbor's name

KBdrigbts; who hath a heart for t^e despised and op-

ysaased of eaflh ; who is th': Christian gcntlemio in

parity of thought and speech : who remembcr;i and

practlecs the patriotism ef hi? forefathers ; who never

hrtaks from public services, and yet never seeks them,

aad whose mind, from day to day. expands undsr the

gcsW influence of high-toned tetters. Tbi^ brought al*

laaion to Ihe name of Washinotom Ibti.<s, which was
tbe geDins of the Association there assembled. If the

aandle of DioosaEs had been first lighted in our

day asd generation, the cynic would have e\-

tiBfoished it when the (lame came wiihln tbe halo

Utaebed to the presence of Ibvi.no. It was

A happy Incident of nomenclature, which wedded to one

maaw) so dear as of the father of our liberties another

ever Camona aa of one of the fathers of our literature

oe ef tbe fiatbers of oar literature of Knickerhorker

hbth and education The eon o( a merchant, himself

ftor a time engaged in that broad pursuit which ploughs

t^ eeaa and barTeats the labor of the world, to blesa

std brighten hfe. Himself a qnaffer, too, at legal fouo'

taine, of waters which atrengthen tbe understanding'

ennoble the heart, and briag equilibrium to the passtoas.

Tuming aside from tbe allurement of wealth in the oae

yvanit, and of fame in tbe other profession, to obey the

ktheste of genius ; and so avoiding rough billows to

aaBvpon the placid waters of literature. No angler he

hi those waters for conceits or phrasea ; hut bringing
I al* Saxon depths pearls and corals, such aa our an*

ceatora uscd^rich in simplicity and expression. World-

wide became bis sympathies. He culled for the adorn.

seat of home, bouqaets, roses from England, lilies

fttm France, exotics rare frvm Italy, and wild flowers

ftosi Spain, not neglecting the foliage of American for-

sols, nor the verdure of American prairies. The monn-

tatas ef the once Far West, (whose summits have

aransed their echoes to hastening civilization,) towered

in the msjealy of sublimity before bis vision, to hard

ttaeir ahadowa daguerreotyped upon pages immortal

la their nationality of character. Sleeping with

Botare in wildest solitudes, her dreamy in.luences

arvadad bis brain to be reproduced unto hearts whoa?

heatings were in the luxurious realms of art. lie voy-

aged upon unknown seas with tbe immortal di.scoveref

f a new world and returned with a cargo of historic

wealth- He meditated in Oriental caves with brooding

IkMticism. and where were buildcd the nests of the wild

birds of superstition. He went forth with the great

prophet of the Christian era, npen the crimsoned battle

Aeld, to behold nations fall before the scimctar, as by the

mitii f ofa more than moral pestilence. And he thence

maned to tbe homes, and firesides, and libraries of on-

l^aieaed lifb, laden with warning trophies. He wielded

wtih eqaal grace and skill the pen of the author and the

cylna of the statesman diplomatist. Garlmds of poliii-

al and literary rame have been entwined on his brow ;

aad. amid all tbe seductions of honors the blamlish-

Mnta of worshipping society the plaudits of admiring

lUlionabe has not forgotten onr metropolitan prosperity

bstb airengthened it in divers vays, and stands pre-

calrmtly before ua as the exemplar of the "
high-minded

icn'* whose life is portion of the wealth of the State.

While jet on tbe snnny side of old age long may he in

mevtal life Inhale tbe incense ol respect and love from

(he domestic altars of our land '.

Taking up tbe allnaioa .regarding Mr. Ikvino, as hav'

lag been both merchant and lawyer, the speaker spoke
aftkeae proflEssioDs as more permanently taxed to sup-

ply Ihe great laeB ot tbe State". That these classes swim
vpsB the advanced waves, eatne from no peculiar strength

ravperiority of thoughts, but from their necessity of

paktts taterconrse and association. While the artisan,

to tha eovparaiive lactation of his work-ahop, learned

nnla of character ; and while the farraer, left to the com-

paaieBsbip of Nature, bad slight opportunity to turn
ver the great book of human nature; the merchant in

As erowded mart, and the lawyer lathe thronged forum,

atady character and read lifs uoiii public intercoorse

weaves Jbr them togas of Interior and exterior wear,

which ibey never Isy by.

The speaker next drew pen portraits of tbe merchant

and lawyer, when in ttieir perfection of character. Re-

garding the former, be alluded to his world-wide chari-

ties vhicb, disdaining the petty territories of local infiu-

caeo, reaehed to the North Pole, and baptized in frozen

aoaa, rctam to mourn that their quality blessed only the

gtver, and not ttat receiver for whom they were com-

ieaieoed. The true merchant never sat in tbe spacious

Mrvy. <wboM books be read.) and. while podticat cr-

mpltoaa stalked the streets, eried on*,
" Wbat sre tbese

M me ? my wealth shall ptircbase me immunity from

the assanlts ef the demagogue ;" bat he went forth with

the weight of poeith n to overturn the Imperionsnees of

the demsgTfUe in bis bigheet seat remembeiing that

there were mUlioas to protect, unto whom immunity

Histarlesl Lctsama,
BT sua BACON.

Miss BicoN delivered an introdactory Lecture
on tbe BQbjcct of Hlsor7 fsnsiaUr. (inteaded to praeede
a course of Historleat Leaaona,) in the Lecltire-room of
tbe Stayvesant Institute, Tuesday evening. There was a

large and respectable attendance, principally gentlemen
and their daughters. Miss Bacoa ia a young lady of

dignified yet modest presence, perfectly self posaessed,
and miatress of her subject. She wore a black velrst

robe, and addressed a great part of her discourse siulng.

Ferfretly lady-like in every respect, she bore no sem-
blance of the poblio lecturer, but waa rather <wbat
she aims to be) tbe instmctreaa, losing none ofthe gentle

aad retiriDg attributes of the woman. Her enunciation

is easy and clear. She prefaced her discourse by regret-

ting that an announcement bad ap^ared for a **
public

lecture," which might poaslbly lead some to expect

oratorical eflfort, or elocutionary display. She was not

an ^expounder of the doctrine of " Woman's Rights."

She did not tike the idea of arraying one ssx agalnot
another. Most ladies seemed to her to be capable of

aaaerting and maintaining their own rights, and if they

were as well Instructed on every other subject, there

would he no need of a revolutionary struggle to com-

plete tbe end they bad in view. Yet ahe would not judge

harshly of an} movement that waa made for the purpose
of advancing civiltratlon.

It waa usual, said Miss B., in introducing any scienee,

to speak of ita usefulness. If the science of hlatory wera

merely useful, she would not have appeared before them,

in what they might conceive an audacious poiltion. But

ifac believed this science to be really esaentiat. Human)-

ty could not he developed without it. They Were not

huniau until they understood tbe history of the race, and

regarded tbe happiness of the world aa superior to their

own. It waa essential to intellectual deveiopmeni. Tbe

first thought of the infant, tbe moment it teams to think,

took notice of those ideas, and spread out into the rang*
of being. There Is in every act of knowledge, an enlarge-

ment of tbe human being a going out of personality into

something impersonal.

Tbe cognition of space was net limited to the place

where an act occurred. This cognition went into al^

space. How vast, then, was the intellestual machine

with which man was provided ; and why should it be

employed on mere personal trifles t But we could not

escape from our two-fold nature. We could not be ea-

tirely intellectnal. SHAKsrsaB aaid,
" Never was there

because law, uow-adays, is oft^f y phUosopher who could endure tbe tooth- ache pa-

I
tiently." The most petty trials often moat try the

strongest minds. We are constituted to know the lives

of others, as well as our own. We can go back to past

ages. It is not this intellectual capability that gave her

courage to make the present exhibition of her subject.
Our hearts were as large ss our minds ; and if this wore
all, it could be satisfied. But, t>y a principle of our na-

ture, we nt^rOed excitement : and if tbis want were not
satisfied legitimately, tne mind would seize on unwor-
thy nbjfcts i>f excitement. There was n* work of any
artist which could satisfy that want ofnuureso fully aa
the majinltlrunt whole of God's creation. How many
potty excitements T>olitical and family conld he tracod
to this principle of our nature. Philosophy could not

satisfy the fooI ;
tbe poorest religion wasbetterthan tbe

hcft philoiiuphy. Historical knowledge was neceasary
to individual development. The mind could not be satts-

fiid without a knowledge of the origin of things about
UK. It was the death of reason to be coniinn&lly pass-
ing by msttcrs uiiu\plaincd. As well might we try to

uiidrrstand a historiral painiing, cat up t/i half-tnch

piecea. as to underKtand the present with /it knowing
tomctbiug (if ihr past.
She wiibcd to cihow. In this introductory Btatsment,

ibat ihc acijuisitiun of history was not only eisential,
but Ibat it was possible. It was a dlscourasing study
toone-whohad no help but that of books. If it were
diflicult to remember the events of our own life, ho jv

much more to recollect those of six thousand vears.
But history did not eitcnd over six tbousaiid years ; it

waN)ini]ti.d toirai*. The lecturer here referred to a
than, on which was reprctteniod, in divisions of &U0

ycirs each, the different eras of tbe world's nistnry, and
a rbri>iioU>iical table of principle eventf, whicb waa in-

(tftnouwly Jt*ird,and fonii'd an index to her subject.
She rf Kjnio.endfd her pupils to maVe for themselves a
chart on a simple plan, wnich would be a grett help in

riMiKiiititrins the chrunolugy of events. A knowledge of

chronology was necessary to impress the order of events

ujioti their mintin.

In ttie filth renltiry before Christ the first Classical

IliMiir) wan ^riMiii- that of IlEauDOTis. How m*ny
wtreilicascs of wh:ch we had no historical n-.r-^rA.

Wi- fptaU i<l the History- of the World. It was but a
pmall part ol the world that had a blatury. Bt^mdes
tbi8, iLere was anutbcr limitation. It was not neccs-
barv to kn^w all hititorical eveniji. h aimplified the

nind) ol hirtury tu take the leading facts. Of the five

rare* thni iiihabii the earth, only one had yet had any
hi.siory il:e cauciijiinn rare. whoe nnpfrior develop-
m nt was tbuwn in the conformation of iho head. The
Mii[r>:tilirtir ru>-i- bad left BORie recotlections ; but that
.>e< n ed the oi>l} exa ption. Sbc hail spoken of tbe ante-
lii>iorir>ii spcs ;

but e-t-n of these toey were not left

fLtjrt-ly i^iKirarit, and none but the siudcnt of nistory
kr^w how estimable were these fragments of primeval
history. She hid divided hittory into three periods,

Ibr the ptstfll ; I then walked but and heard a nMae be-
hind me again : I lorted rannd and aaw prisoner and
Dnfrybmhsirikinf, Dolaansadaa osoee into bto room
and i made a turn Iter the tbs door again aa t thoofht ha
waygoing in, and In the moment I beard a cry that he
bad a knife ;

1 turned round aa quickly aa I cwiid aod
saw tbe deceasrd man failing ; I also saw prisoner

drawing hia hand up, aod I saw the blade of it down
lyom bis hand ; I then rushed Ibrward to protect DolTf
and prisoner struck at meaelf with the knlA and

put ^ tbe blade of it tbrotigb my band ! be

msde a second attempt at ray left breast ; M^s. Dolsn

caught bold of me, and the blow mfssed me, and went
down on bimseli, (prisoner,) and atroek him somewhere,
I believe, in the thigh ; I next called for help to take

away the wounded man ; be (the deceased) hid at the

time a whip like tbe one produoed here, witb wtiieb be
was striking the prisoner over tbe head and ahouklers ;

1 bad struck the prisoner before that with a stick about
the same thlckneea.

The Witness troa cross-ciamimed fcy ifr. Brady at

frteU length I have been in tbis country about two
jeara: he (prisoner) was msrried without my knowl-

edge or consent ; I knew him about a coaple of monttis

before ; I had onlered him away fhim my place twice ;

there was no other gentleman paying her attention at

the same time ; I know tbe Dnff>s ; they used to visit

at my place ; Hugh DuffV. Jamea aod Owen Duffy noae
ef these DuiTya aaked my conaent to marr>- her ; I only
knew Dolan*s buaineaa by hearsay ; I can't say I dis-

liked Dolan ; I liked him as well aa ethers who came In

and out ; I don't say I disliked him ; you never heard
me say
Mr. Brady I know that; but I expect to. [A. laugh.]
Wtineasl considered my daughter bad time enough

to get married : I don't know what his age waa.
iJr. bradjf What year was ahe bom in T

WiimcsM Sure I don't know ; but she was more tbsa
Sf). I suppose ; and perhaps I might wish her to re-

main Diimarried longer than she did herself [a, latighj
I don't know what tbe prisoner's age ia,

pereone. on bla own premtaaa, and not only revived

great injury, but waa in danger of being killed ; and Im-*.

iei>isif ly after the oceurrsnee ha dellrared himself ap to

an officer. , , ,. ..

Mr MrKeon, fbr the proaeeution, admitted that the

eatie agsmwt the Prtpooer waa not made out.

Jud/ce Edwards Grntltmcxi of the Jury, yon have
bsrd what ttas been said by the gentleman who appeara
for the pnseeuiKm. He does not wish to press the caae
and I do not nee bow yon can do otherwise than find a
vtrdiet of Not Gtility.
The Jury immediately returned a verdict ofNot Guilty.

NEW-TOM CITY.

of his discourse with history and poetry, and that uni-

vrrsaliiy of Knowlet^pc which ever walked with hi;ii,

and was aiicnddCl upon hin k-uunvci^

Surveying this aitarhmrnt we are brought to the

Bceiic of bit) bublime death ' Tr.'ad Iij;i(iiy
' For a

i-haiiibtr ofdtatli Silfd with such diguiiicd and haly a-
seiiations, is not to be prnfariRd with common trcaJ.

The curfew lia."* toiled thr knrll of parting day, and ila

erhocs have If<*ged in the breatt of LlicMinkiflg Stat-?s-

itian. Tbe pitihrr at tbe fountain and the wboil at the

cihiLfn are bresltirig, but uirmory remains stronf; and
clear. Bach, back it glsncen (the sropo of a mom-^rit

ample enough to embrace the records uf a life time,)

back til the advtrsitics of laborious >outh -to brighten-

ing struggles with fortune-to the village library at

Salifburj to the Eieitr Academy to Ihe college whi>so

claims to gratitude, his eloquence amply repaid to the

instnifior's btinrh to the rcgistryjcoun to legal nhrinea

-to judicial teiiijilRS- to forensic contests to parti/an

struggles to national eonnnlM-^to patriotic festivals to

diplomatic deliberations to home rclRatlons U litora-
;

ry enjoymeDt.-*. Vntil all glanced over the thought wliiifi

touched the chord of memory with moat musical vibra-

tion, ViiH tht thought of IiUtory enjoymr^nts . Can wa
not almost hear the whisper

' Poet PoetGray .

Cray;" or the I'll 11 clear tones of reference to the rod :

and iheataff, whose, support he invoked. Yes, the lite-
\

rature of the Bible had awakened his purest love. EIu- '<

man poetry nii;;bt dehght and soothe ; biu that drawn
from the Divgne sources, was the potent balm. And, ao

|

sustained and sootbed by an unfaltering trust, the !

Statesman's spirit passed into realms of bliss whose
'.

gloriss' opening to his gar.e, gratifled hia faith and hope,
j

and evoked bis last memento of speech to the listening i

nation
'*

/ silt live. I still live." Autumn winds '

rained tributary leaves npon his opening grave ; and
'

ocean, whose loved waves so often sported at his feet,

surged his r'?uiem ; btji the holy influence of divine U- [

terature notched out his spark of life !
i

Allading to the aphorism that ** men die but principles
\

live,'* it was further remarked, that it is through men of
]

mind principles live from age to age : nay, grow old with i

continents. Passing from exemplars of the citizsn, rs> I

fcrence was had to New-Yock city, whose title to the
\

name of Metropolis of the Western World, was main-
j

tained. The ciiy whi^h lies down at night in rest, ta
;

stretih herself witb new impulse each memlag, and ta
!

take gigantic strides through earh bttsy day. In \

some respects MaLhattan waa the " Inn" of the Union^ i

Regarding Ihe rivalry of other cities, sectional feehng \

was diBclaimed. Patriotiom erects no metes or bound*.
in a country, nor limits in tbe future the heighth or dis-

tance to which her eagle shall fly to build his last eyrie.

This was in truth an Empire City, and each citizen an

imperial guardian of Bome progressive Ward. New-
Yorkers are in some respects like the locusts moutiuned

in Sacred Writ, which have no king, yet they follow all

one wayto the goal of prosperity.

Ur. IUll concluded by alluding to the powerful and

growing party whose motto was maniiest destiny, and
the duties of yourg men in regard to progress. The

speaker is cvtdsntly no disciple of political Old Fo-

gelsm.

Another interesting Essay was then read by
Mr. S. Haevby Mellis, on the " Culture of tho

SeiitimeHts,"' bfter which the Rev. Ralph Hoyt
Helivered a poem, which he designated as the Ko-

hipoor. or *' Morhtain of Light." He prefaced it

by staling that it was intended to represent that

magnificent jewel Innocence ai:d Parity of Cha-

racter. The poem sot forth a reminiscence of the

Revolution ;
the scenes of which was laid at Fort

Lee, on tbe Palisades, where it (the poem) was

written, and it is an attempt to show tho iraport.

ance of ecdeavoring to preseive unsullied that in-

nocence with wliich msn iaeent into the world.

At the conclusion of the poem the band favored

tlie audience with some ezceliont music, after

which the meetir.g adjourned.

The Satimml Intelligencer puMishes letters

from the United Stales Coneula at Tripoli and Malta,

giving a descrii^tlun of a terrific burric&ne in tNs McQi-

tcrranean. about aOih Oct. From iweoiy to thirty sail

were siranried at Tripcli, and several at Malta. No
A mf^ean vessels are mentioned among the lost. Tfie

U S. sloop-of-wnr St. Louis, D. N. Ingraham, f-om-

mander. bound from Tunis to Tripoli, encountered the

gale when off the coast of Tripoli, and is behoved to be
one of tho few vessf'ls that survived it. Quite a Urge
ncmber of veastls wrre locr off Sicily, and many lives

loBt. Every arrival ot Malta brought froah acc-iiint of

disastfrs In (Jlflferent parts of the Mediterraaean. Wills
that have stood for hundreds of years at Malta were
blown down, and tbe water of tbe sea rushed into the
harbor with tremendous force, and caased vessels to be
orced from one tide of tbe hnrbor tothe other.

The
piinieval, of nhicli. there was no settled chronology.
The sacred rhronulogy. founded ou the IleUrew text hid
bten ri-jiciei), and iiie Pcpiuagint preferred. It was
tl.is latter Nhc followed. There was no record of this

priirt-val civili/uiion, the wreck of wbirh was the germ
oi Uriet'ital civilization We fuuud in the Oriental ami'

ijiiiricN iioilri' uf the fra^^inentif of that great civiiizaiion
w hich preceded it.

MinnBAfo.t coiirhidcd by illustrating the divisions
wbiih marked ibc eras in the world's history, and how
wtli iliry eurrf-Mpcnded with the arbitrary diviaions o
flvu huTiiIrcd years, which she bad made an her chart.

There were the five hundred >ears (alter Oriental riv-

ili7ttion) prer^-dlng Chrisi ; five hundred years after

C'hrifct ; five hundred yeara of the dark ages ; live hund-
red J eara of tbe midd!e ages ; and Rve hundred of Earo-

ptan civiliisvlon, not yet completed.
Iler course of lessons in Boton consisted of eighty on

tbe diilerent diviaions. They embraced every subject.
from the present to the remotest antiquity, and illustrated

the literature and arts of each age, and its inllaent^eupoa
ihcprtBcnl She had trpcned this lesson to gentlemen,
for she desired that they would aid the ladies of their

rhniily who might attend her lectures. Hon. Mr CHoaTB
had done her the honor to aay he would fiHlow her

course, with his danghtera, at bome, and she was in-

formed he did so. If the same time were given tu a

regular course of study, as was Usually spent ondesol-

lory pursuits, great improvement might be attained.

Anather Trial far Ularder.

On of OUT wealthy and retTred merchants. Eti-
sha Riggs, Esq , on a recent visit to the neighborhood
of BrookevUle, m Montgomery County. Md , (tbe place
of bis nativity,) made a donaclon ofa^lOO per annam. for
six )ears, to iho BrookevlUe a^mdemT, and a similar do-
nation to a school in the neighborhood of St. Barthoto-
mew's Church besides tbe %xxm of fSOO. to aid the re-
bnildii g the school-bouse at the lattev place. The Ito-.k-

ville Avmoi pa>B be had on a prevloua oeeasion pre-
sented to tbe Brookeviiie Library Company the sum ef
ne hundred and fifty dollars.

OVKR AND TERMINER. Before Jndre KDwi.aD!. Al-
dermen Wasd aad Oaklet.
Tht People vs. John Dolan, indicted for

tht mvrdtr of Hugh Duffy, by stabbing him leith

a knif*, or somt sharp instrument^ in tk* abdomen,
oil thf Sih of Junf, 1652. This prisoner, who ts

a gf.-ntccly- dressed and rather good looking man, with
s very eerioUH physiognomy, was put to tbe Bar
to lake hrs trial for tho very prevalent epidemic called

murder, or homorjdc. James T. Brady and- Jonas B.

Phillips. Esfirs.. appeared as his Counsel ; the District

Attorney and Uon. John McKeon for the People.
In his examination before the Police Magistrate, the

frisontr
eaiil ibai be was 37 years of age, a native of

r*^iand, and by trade a carpenter, reeiding at No. 284

Mulberry-street. In answer to the usual question rela-

tive to the charge of killing tlui^h Duffy, the prisoner re-

plied :

" Whatever I did was in defence of my own life,

on my own premises."
It wonld appear from the depositions taken before the

Coroner, that the prisoner and his wife's family bad
Rome domenii troubles, which caused a broil or a flghi,

into which Puffy intrrfrrcd, and struck Patrick Dolan
with the handle of a whip, nnd was stabbed mortally by
theprisoner.
The panel of Jurors was called by the Clerk, and the

followmg Jurors sworn to try the case :

Tboiras Darcy IXth Wurd ; Tim. McEvoy.XIIIlh Ward;
Wm. R. Gray lyth Ward; Joseph L*crtt. XUh W*rd;
NobleO Mirier-XUhWard; C. W. Underbin. IXth Ward ;

OpoTeelly. Vinih Ward ; J.J Jenkiua, XI Vtb Ward ;

J T MrKav.XVIIthWird; Jamns H Nt>e. If Id Ward;
Edwin Peck. X V th Ward ; John Endicott. VlUth Ward.

Hon. John McKeon opened the case to the jury.

TESTIMDNV >0R THE PBOSKCUTtOIf .

John Vonntlly, colUd and examined by Mr. McKeon
I know the prisoner, and have known him fer twelve

mnnitas; he married my daughter, and they lived in

Mulbeiry-btrcet on the dav of tbis aDTair ; I went to the

house Of prisoner while he wai at dinner ; Mrs. Dolan
and Mary Ann Donnt-lly were there ; it waa between 12

and 1 o'clock. 1 think-; Mrs. Dolan opened the door ; I

sat down, and remarked that ihcy
could live verj com-

fortable, if they liked ;
at this. Mrs. Dolan said she

could, if she got leavo ; I asked Dolan what kind of a

liie he had llve<Wiince ho was married, and what kind of

a life he would lead ; he had been married since the

prfviouB Dec; he spiked me. * What did I mean 7"
' What do I mean T" said I ;

" Vee," said He,
"
eipliin

yourself;
' For nie to explain myself," said 1, "after all

your exploits *inre yon got married, for I find it's not a

man, that you are but adevil;" he then got very angry.and
we UKcdEomc very harsh words between us; I forget

what ihey were ; they were un'jecoraing words on both

sifies; the prisonertbenrughedfromiho table; he tossed

meovirarhair or bed, I c^uld not tell what, and when
down he rommencrd striking me; 1 strugaled up and
hhiilFd at and Biruck at rath otber. and there were tjps

and downs for nome lime ; the prisoner f'-e'ired nnto
leave hie room ;

! did so. and he followed ma into the

hail and we both scufilcd from that to tho etreet ;

prisoner turned up tne stoop, and he met his

wife 'coming out; he struck her -on tiie side

of the faee, and toM her to teeo.ne for a ;

I then stepped up to the foot of tbc stoop and teld

blm n'-,t to unrc use her in t*iat way, and I struck him
three (iniee with a stick; it waa a common walking
stick . 1 6tmc1( him on the left arm. and then turned up
tbe street ; my son came up, took the cap off his head

aid put it on mine ; my son went toward Mrs. Dolan.

and iuiiried'atety alter heard some one eay Dolan bad a

pistol ; I turnt'd b^rk. and saw Dolan presenting it

lowaid where bis wife was ; I rushed in ; as I got In he

bad the muz/Je ol the pi!tol to my breast ;
I caugbt it

with my rib: bind, and held Dolan wiih my left, aod
rnlUd out ibe crowd to take care, that tt was a revolver ;

I kept bold of the pistol until It was freed to me ;
a man

asked if the pJt'ioi was loaded : 1 aafd I i^ld not know;
he took it away and wnlked off with it ; I did not see

htm and It again ; I next aaw DtJan lying on the floor ;

1 think he miut h&ve been' thrown dswu In the struggle

Is older than bis wife or not ; her first nsrae ia Isabella:

fl went to DoJaii's shortly after the mtfrriage to bring
bnmA my little hoy; Dolan waa out; Owen Duffy and
viothcr boy were there ; that boy la not a fuli-grown
man.
Mr. Brady TtU hia age, for the Irish call every man

ahoy.
Witness Well, he is not a man : I fhund them all

there when I went in ; I next went about a fortnight be*

fore this affair ; I did not see him and did not see any of

the DnffjB then : I had a stick with me then ; I tost my
stick the day of this affair, aa I could not bold a stick

and tbe pistol at the same time ; on the day of this afftir

I went to Dolan's. to effect a reconciliation between him
and his wife ; 1 had tbe least notion I could bring about
a reeonclliatioD between rbem at that time ; I live in tbe
same bonae with the Duffys, and I hire from thein , if I

could not t-.fffct it, I intended to bring my daughter and
her things away ; he had order to clear out : I bad b>rd
a can, and told Peter McGinn to meet me there at It
o'clock ; aaw aU the Dalfym there, except Joha ; it might
not have been a few momenta before that when I saw
Huib Duffy ; Cruban Duffy had not two horaes ; when
I got into Dolsn's I began the coavertton ; I did not
call him an infrmal sconodi^l, and I did not s'ritte him
while he was at dinner, and not until he rushed on me ;

there were no strokes given until he threw me over;
I saw ho was getting angry when I called him a ;

I law no blood on him except what came from rai ; 1

next saw Dufly In tbe tbe Hall a ftsw minutes tiefore t*ie

flgbt ; I was not surprized to see Duffy ; he was a neiab-
bor ; it is distinctly certain thai 1 baa not ankad him to
be there ; he was a volunteer entirety ; I douit an lut :

Riy ceiling tor assistance; when I saw Duffy firm, ine
|

pistol was alter being taken f^om Dolan Tney were m :

the ball way. outside the door ; it was rather in an an- 1

gie ; Duffy was a fair sized man. heavier tnan the pnso I

ner ; be was a young man ; there were tbme men in tne I

room whom I told te go out, hut I don't know either ut
,

the ihrte , that is, I don't know them, to my knowl-
\

ed|e.
j

Q Did your son, twelve years old, take part In tbe ;

flrbil
,

A I don't know wbat he could do in it ; jl
beard him

rr>fnj; our ; I did not see him strike any one ; Prisoner
was in hia shirt sleeves, but I can't say what sort of

H Pbiri ii wa!. The deceased had on a dark frock coat ;

1 can't tell the color.

Rf Exammrd Saw no blood on the head of D >)an, \

until after Duffy waa slabbed ; I did not m-o DulTir an^r
j

his death ; 1 could not go to his ftineral, t>ecause I was a :

priootirr.

By Mr. Brady Snw Dnffy strike Dolan over the head
wiib the whip now here, but saw no skin brnken,

Mary Ann Donnelly txomvmtd by Hr. McKeon 1 am
15 \etT9 old and tbe daughter of the last witness; I was
prrsent st my elMter's the mornmg Duffy was killed : I

came there to help my stter to sew; my faihr^r rapp-id
at the dcor ; my sitter asked how be did, and he took a
seni.

Here Mr Brady said that the other Eide might read the

drpo-iUftn of tbis witness.

Mr. McKeon then read the deposition ; it waa a con
f rnisili'n of t^e usiimony of her fatherwich twoetcp-
ti>-nH ; she did not see any one stab Mr. Duff) ; 1 don't
know that I ever saw the kntfo before lo Jay.
Mr. Brady ibfn cross-examined tbe witness, and

rliciifd the following : Dolan and us were quietlv eating
uur diniier when my father came in ; my ulster had her

,

trunk flxi'ri tt( go away ; while going for a cap f-^r her
'

father sh'' met the two. Duffy and Oohin, at the corner
of Multierry and Spring -streets ; Hugh Duffy bads wniv
in bis band ; only saw one wblp among ibem ; saw a
strk wilh my faltier; no one else had a stick

;
I told

thfm m) father was almoit killed and ri^at out nn tbu

sidrwslii : IIuKb DuffV snd Crohan then ran along, but
wbat tbty did I did not know ; Owen Duffy went with
mc , when I got to the house a Urge ^rowd wnm on the

stoop and in the bouse ; did not see Uu^h Duffv agim
|

until.he wsH carried out and put on Poier Magin's cart. <

Patrwk Crokan examined by Mr MrKem. ( Iivh In
|

Twelfth-street ; works'! In a saloon under Rush Duffv*s ,

store: worked for Duffy ; was there wtien Duffy was
killed ; I met him coming witb a hmd of floor corner of

Spring and Marion streets ; the first tbinn I Ba. nfler

we got to Dolan'e store, was him. with a revolver
in his hand pointed at Donnelly's breast ; tbn

pistol wns taken from Dolan shortly aftpr ; I

heard some one rcream *' he has got a knife,"
arid I luriM d rnund and thou saw them engaged, and
Duffy sliurk with a knife by Dolan ; li r^ilh-d out to ine,
** I'm stuck.'' whrn some men came and took htm away
on B cart ; 1 daw Dolan strike downwards two blows.
If not more : 1 never saw tbe knife aftrr, to kno-v ti ; it

was a pocket knife ; a larse one ; a large jack knit's.

[H-re the witness went into a minute a^xourM of the
! knife, which was produced at the coroner's office, but

I

has been lost ]

Mr. A/cAVon noldmg up a whip Do jou know
wbope that is ?

IVirtit^jr It was Uuith Duffy's; he drove hia mare
with it that day ; 1 don't know the other whip.

f'ross-fxmmined by Mr. Brady I knew Donnellv la

the old country ; I came to this country Sept. 1851 ,

Dolan is an acquaintance of mine ; when ws went to
|

Dolau's. I don't know that aay one took bold of him by
j

tbe neck ; 1 did not sec him thrown down ; I saw Jo*ia
{

D'innrlly make a grab at his breast ; I did not go into

Dnlan's bouse ; saw others go In. and saw Dolan and
Donnelly engaged about the piatol . I can't tel) iht names
of any others who went into Dolan's room ; they were

j

etrangera to me ; I saw tbe two blows made br Dolan I

to Duffy ; the last stroke he gave bini of it, DuffV foil ; it I

appf ared to me the tirst dIow was atmui the brvast, and
the afcond otic, lower down, about the side. I

By McKfon 1 saw no blood on Dolan befbre Dnffy \

was stabbed ; I did'nt pass any remarks before I saiv
him strike Duffy ; he had plenty of blood about him ;

vTlfen Dolan stabt>ed Duffy, it was out in the h>ili. near
tho f^ont door, about half to the stairs ; Dolan's room
was behind the stairs.

By Brady-DutCy waa facing Dolan when the stabbing
waa done.
Uwen Duffy was called by McKeon. and a deposition

made by tbe witnesses twfore the Coroner read over.
This bid not vary tbe Tacts

i:tOSS-examined by Mr. Brady I did not know Dolan
untill after the affray ; I had been at his house before

;
I

knew John Donnelly, and saw him at our house the day
of tbe affray.

John Ives. M. D., the Coroner, was called by Mr. Mc-
Keon to prove that he held an Inquest on the dec jaed,
and that the knife, produced before the Coroner's Inquest,
had been carried away from tbe otRce : the koif-i was
about throe-and-a-hairinchea long with a spring en the
back : a long narrow blade, such as carpnntirs use ; tbs
fork and two whips, now here, were produced, sJjBg
wilh the knife, at the inquest.
Jamea Cunningham called by Mr. McKeon and th4 de-

position, made by the witness t>efore the Coroner, real
to him. "The only variation fVom the otber witness cor-

rectfd in this; that this man was present at the affrav,
and saw four or five men beating one on the head ; ( did

not see Dolan stab the deceased, hut to the best of my
knowlrdge the man who was beaten in the entry was
the prisoner.

By Mr. Brady I think tbe men only had one whip ;

thfre were two whips or stocks ; tbe man who was bea-
ten had his heed down ; one man would strike him prvt-

ty severely with a whip ; I took hold ofa man and ask^^
Dim if he wanted to kill tbe man ; I bad a scuffle with
one man until he got loose from me near the door: be
said :

*-
1 am rome to take a drink, and bring all the boys

to take a drink ;** he aaid : "what would you do if a
man was going to murder your sister V* there were sev-
eral rushns made oui In the entry and hack again ; it

was not five minutes before Dnffy waa carrifd out : 1 did
not notice blood on Dolan's head, but I should think the
blows were enough to produce blood.

Bythe 7ttry There were five or six all scuffling and
they have all struck him.

Coronor Ives recalled by Mr. Brady I first saw Dolan
on the day of the inquest the lOtn ; be was so extremely
weak thai he could hardly sit up, and we had to admtn-
Isier brandy and water to him

;
he had bevn beaten se-

Tpr^ly about thehebd; he had blood about his clohes
as he had not been washed and the next day I had him
brought down in the carriage ; he had one severe wound
on the bead and several othora ; he was in Ihe Flosoital

Department of the Tombs tor a time; there were six or
so en straps on the wound on his Itead

Thomas McNamara was called by Mr. McKcav, and
the deroaiiions of the wimess taken brfore the t'oroner,
read. Thts evidence went to show that a namber of m'sn
eitacked Dolan and that the witness interfered to make
them let go of Dolan as they might choke blm ; tbe whip
produced ia Court was recognized by the witness aa the

we.npon with which Dolan was beaten ; after this heard
that a man was stabbed and saw Duffy carried out after

tbe frncas was over ; Mrs. Dolan said it originated in

jealousy on tbe part of Dolan, of a butcher in Twelfth-
street and herself
A Police officer deposed that sborllT sfter the ooeur-

rence, he met the Prisoner in tbe street, and seeing
bio )d on bis ftice he asked him what bad happened to

bim. and the Prisoner replied that he had stabbed a man
on his own premisea and In bis own deftnee.

Wbeii tbe evldcnca elased, Coonsel for tbe Prisoner

asked the Conrt, if there was aay neoesstty to go into

the ease any fanher.

Jndge Edwards aaid, I do not see aay neeeasity to press
the case. The Prisoner had bseBttueked by flvowsU

Fabmkrs* Club. Purauant to" adjournment,
another meeting of tbe Farmers' Club was held on Toes-

day sAernoon, when several subjects ofInterest were pre-
sented for eonsideratlon

; that of the "
Tttality of Seeds"

elicited a lively discussion. On introdaciog the subject
the Seerriary said that some months sinee, the Club re-

ceived an account of raspberry seeds, found tn the grave
of a nun who had been buried about 1,700 years, ger-

minating on being planted. Many persons entertained

doQhts of tbe truth of this
; but at a late meeting of tbe

Britiah Assoeiation for the Advancement-<^ Science, Dr.

LaacASTKB read a report of a Committee appointed to

make experiments on tbe growth and vitality of seeds,

in which H was statei that the seeds set apart for sowing
were eolleeted tn 1844 ; that tt was the tlilrd time that

Ibe same seed had tieen experimented with, and that at

eaeb subsequent sowing there was an evident decrease

ef tbe nambers that vegetated, compared with tbe pre-

vious sowings. Dr. LaRcasTim, in explaining the ob-

hetho"^he J**' "'^ ** Comraittes, mentioned the fact of raspberry

fflLLlAMSBUBS CITT.

^* The Wiiiiimsbarg Gas Company vnlarge
their works early next Sprtaf, by bnUdiaf an adftioB
to the present bnlMing, extmdiuf l fcel en Ifoftk

Bighth-streei, sad 65 feet on Stxth-screst. I^sy ala

intend, during tbe next seasoa, to build a large 6aa ktidor
on Tenth-street, which wdl be capahte of tuddi^ aboat
SOO,(KIO feet of Gss. _

^^ A large brick sewer is to be boaH

seeds growing, which hsd been taken from tbe stomach

of a human being, after being long buried in Dorseuhira,

Sngland ; and owing to the case having been doubted,

a relnvvstigatlon had taken place doriog tbe past year,

and fnm the resale of whieb there seemed to be no rea-

son to doubt that Ihe seeds, thtis buried for centuries,

hsd germinated. At the same meeting, Dr. Roylk re-

marked that he was present when the original mass of

matter, taken from the stomach of the dead person, was

brought to Dr. LiHSLiT. in London, amfthe raspberry
seeds disrovered therein; and that he entertained no

doubt whatever of tbe correctness of tbe belief that the

seeds which had been swallowed and buried, had ger-

minated af^cr the lapse of centuries. In support of such

a poiiiion. Mr. Mates reminded the members of the

Club of the well known fact, ttiat in places which had

been eoverrd for ages wilh forest, it was known to have

sprung np snd fiourisbed.

The attention of the Club was then called to the cul-

ture of the Norway maple, as a substitute for the alaa-

thus, which bad been atrongly recommended by Mr.

CvPB, ^h*" gardenfr for the City.

The Secretary of the Club then read tbe following ex-

tract of an article copied from the Mark-lane Exprttss, of

July ft, 1653, rflaiive to the value of chicory : "This

plant will tnrn out to be one of tbe most important ag-

rtculinrsl as well aa horticultural roots that, perhaps,
nature has ever given us. Every part of it is of great

valoe lops and bottoms : blanched for salads; green

for cattle, sheep, snd lambs ; the roots for cattle as well

as a snbstitute for coffee. Immediate attention should

be paid to it. Tbe seed, which Is exceedingly cheap, can !

be pro^tired from every seed merctiant." If chicory

was Urgrly grown by Ae cattle and aheep farmers,

much I^sp disease would prevail, and more milk and but-

ter wuutd b produced, as well as more healthy meat,

isasnturb as it is so fine a bitter and purifier of the

bloorf. This root is extensively grown in Vorkshire,

Enrlsnrt, lo mix with coffee ; hut by trying to raise a

large crop, the flavor is greatly Injured.

Tbe culiivsiion of the osier willow, for basket-making,

wbirh has tuf Mime time past engaged the attention of

the FsruuTt' Club, ws then resumed, and Mr. OBoftui

DicKKv impaited the itifurmation that a Mr. IIaikes, of

5tat*-n jHlaiiri. near Richmond, is now growing a con-

sidnrahli; quantity of the o*ier willow : and that after it

is drrssfd. by taking sff the bark, it brings about five

r-eiiiN p* r pound, while the foreign article, in the same

state, brings only from three to eight cents. Mr. Halves

plHiits email twigs in a damp soil, such as cannot be

advaniaeeoufly used for other purposes, and keeps tbe

groanrt clean and clear. The hark is taken off by a

machine made for that purpose ; it is then left to dry,

aittrwMchit ie soon readv for use. It will not grow
WfU on a light or Nandy soil.

Aftrr eome further remarks from Gen. Tallmadoe,
and iithKrri, on this subject, Ibe meeting adjourned until

Tuetdfty next.

Fn-Ci.PAL Visitations. Appoixtmknts by

TRr PaovthioaAL Bishop Bishop WAi.vwaiGHT has

eumo^enced his Drat Episcopal Viijitation. Uis appoint

meiits are as follows : {t^nnimencing en Monday last.)

wbtchjvHI extend Item First-street, near SotthterMih,
to the East River. ___-.,a_

^^ Yesterday mnming, a hod-carrier, while at
work on a new building in Grand-etreet, near Uaion-
avenne, fell fitm the seaflbldtng of tbe second story, and
sustained serisos Injury aboot bis breast, Itma wtfiitik It

tfaonght hs wiU not reeorer. His nams ws eenld sot
learn. ^^

JERSEY CTTY.

Railboad AcciDBNT As the 9 A- M. Phlladel.

pbia train fVom New York was ifft>ceedlBg aboat a mlW
l>eyond Rabway, on Wednesday mOTuing, a boras, diiT-

en by Pr. Euan B. tiLvxas. on ths road aleBpifc, be-
came entirely nnnsBagsaUe, and was draws bjr the

Doctor to lbs side of tbe Ibnce. As tbe traia llijs saiihsi]*-

the horse wheeled suddenly around, and Ml ovfr aneoi-
bankment on tbe track. His bead strask t^
killing bIm instantly. The Doctor himself wi

out. bis elotbeo much torn, but on belog taksa ts a-

neighbor's bovss be was fbnnd not sertooaly iajond.
jBUxabrtUmn fw^er.

BoiKD or Cbosbn FaaaHOLDiKB. TbaCko a
Preeholders met yesterday, approved the minffles oftMr
ast meeting, and srdered various bills paid,
A resolniion waa adopted, "ordering legal yroessd-

isgs against Justice Browhiho, of Hoboken, fm not

paying over moneys found on drowned persons." Sev-
eral parties, committed to the County prison for asesalt
and bauery, were ordered released, and the Board ad-

journed. - s

Railboads. Workmen are employed at th*

junction f Newark and Railroad-avennes, in improving
the road ; and tbe New-York and Erie Railroad track is

ccmplete in Jersey City to within a shat distance ef the

dipot. _

Military. The CeAtLrnhxan RiJleSy Captain
Jo5PH McManus. visit Harlem to-day, on a target sz-

earsion, accompanied witb Adkins* Brass Band. They
number sixty muskets, and are newly organized.

Ihprotbhbmt The Common Council are im .

proving the northerly part of Waahtngton -street, by
raising it to tbe grade from Railroad-svenne to tbe river.

Gas. Gas, for the firfet time, burned last even-

ing on Greene, near Montgomery-street, and in several

private dwellings. ^

Seweks. One of the sewers near the river is

represented to be in an unmanageable condititm, being

nearly filled up witb mud from the flats.

fW Religious prrttrflcted meetings continue to

be held in the M. . Churches and are well attended.

PoLicF. Mattsrs. There have been c<Mnmxtted
to tbe City Prison during the month of Novoi^er, U8
pf-rtKins, SB fttliuWH : Drnrikennesa, 83; dlstwderliss,
20 : assault, 3; delirium tremena. 1 ; kidnapping, 1 ;

suspicion of bor;;iary, H: malicious misctuef, 1 ; steal-

ing, 5 ; bigamy, 1 ; fraud, 1 : total, 118.

JuvBMiLB Mi^cHiKF. Vesterday momlug, two
chiHren were left alone in a hoae in Green-street

;
ens

of tbm lay asleep in a cradle, and tbe otber procured a
sharp knile arid waa in the act of cutting tbe throat of
the other, when a lad entered the room and prsvsnted
the committal of the deed.

Thursday, Dec. 2,

Fririfi>, Dec. 3,

SAturdiy,Dec 4.

2J Advent Sunds), Dec. 5,

In Advtbt Sunday, Nov. 38, A. M..
P.M..

Third Servirc'

Monday, Nov. 29, P. M..

Tuesoa^, Nr.T. 30, A M..
Nut. 30, p.m..

WedVay, Dec. J, A.M..
P. St..

A.M.
p. M .

A. M.
A. M.
P M..

Third Service.

Monday, Ofc. 6, P. M..

Tun^day, Dec. 7. P. M. .

W.flVa>, Due 8, A. M..

Thurwd'y, Dec. 9, A. M. .

P.M..
Priaay, Dec 10, A.M..

P M.
Saturday, Dec. II, .\^. M..

P.M..
3d Advent Sunday, Dec 13. A M..

Monday, Dec. 13,P. M..

Tuesday, Dec. 14, A. M. .

. .Troy, Holy Crosa. i

St. John's.
St. Paul's.

. .Gran\'ille.

. . Hampton.

..Whiieball.
. .Port Edward.

i

..Sandy Hill.

. .Olen's Falls.

. Saratoga.
. Ballston Spa.

. .Albany, Holy Inno.

Trinity.
St. Paul's. !

. .Johnstown.

..Charlton.
. .Burnt Hills.

. . Mechanit^Bville.

..Stillwater.

. . Waierford.
. Laoaiiisburg.
..West Troy.
. . Coboes.
. . Schenectady.
. . Duanesburg.
. .Albany, Grace.

Conaecrofion.
...

J
N y.. St. John's

t Ordination.
...

I
Clifion, StJohn's

f Institution.

The Bishop administered the ordinance of Confirma-

lion, at the Church of the Holy Cross, Troy, ou Sunday
last.

FiRKs About 4 o'clock yesterday morning, a fire

broke out in tbe basement of a atore at No. 74 Orange-

street, occupied by Taos. MaariN, but was speedily ex-

tinguishtd before any material damage was sustained.

At a late hour on Tuesday night, a fire was dis-

covered in the upper part of a building at No. 6 Manhat-

tan-place. The second story was occupied by Mr.

McKl^sLEV in tbe upholsterer business. The other

portionii uf the premises were occupied by Mr. Davis, a

carpenter, and Mr. Whiti, a silver plater. Tbe dam-

age wae slight, and principally by water.

4th Ad'Dt Stinday, Dec. 19, A. M. .

Sunday afterChrist 'a,Dec 26,A.M.

Court Calendar Thursday. V
THICT CouaT. Nos. 51, 83 to 61.

S. Die-

Unitid Statrs District Court. Bef)re

Jndge 3v^t0lt. Charles ZeUweger vs. The Ship Robsrt

Coop r. This was a suit to recover back money paid

for a paasage to San Francisco. On tbe tOth of SeptentH

btr, IfAO, the llbcllant applied to Edmund Kimball. Jr
,

Bbi[> a^eni, for a passage from New-York to San Fran-

ridco, tn that ship, and paid for his passage money 9350,

for wbiub tbe agent gave his receipt in the following

wort's: 'Received, New-York, September 20, 1S50,

fyom Mr. Charles Zellweger, tt&O, for paaaage of bim -

self to San Francisco, California, in the cabin of ahip

Bohrit Cooper. . Kimball, Jr., agent for ship."
From this day the ship waa engaged in taking in her

fk^igbt, and tbelihellant was in waiting. On theSlstor

Std of October, 1650, the libellant becoming uneasy by
tbe ship's delay, called on Kimball, and complained of
the delay, and af^t-r some conversation between the par-
ties, it was arranged that the ship agent should write at
Ihc foot of the r^ct^ipt thtse words :

" Tbe ship to sail

27ihOriober;* and with this remonstrance added to it

Ibertceipt wan returned to tbe Itbellant.

li is v(-r> Eviden*, therefore, that by this memorandntn
all previous vrrar-gementii as to the time of the sailing
ot ih ship and i-be previous dflsy. weni waived by the
lib* linnt, and both p^r ies expressed tht-ir sarisfaciion in

the rhanye oftime Four or five days af^er tbe memor*
andt m was srdcd to the receipt, the libellant. accompa-
nied by a wi'iiee*, called again on tbe ship's agent, and
deii'sndtd that the pattrage money be refunded, in order
that he Di)|ht go ovrr the Isthmus. Kinthall refused to

rttunn the money, and lioiifird the libellant that be might
liv^ on board at th** expanse of tne ship, or board on
shore until t>he sailed Aft^r this interview. Eimball.by
dirrciiuii of tbe master, offered to pav bick half tlie pas-
sage moiisy , which was refused, and this suit Is brought
to r cover the who'e
The hip sailed ontbeTtb of November without the

libfll-nt. and the oners retsined tbe money, and claim
thai by ihn law afrt custom ofthe City, the lioeUant has
fort*iied bisrigbi to us re* urn.

Ii wast>-siifled, that between the 26th of October, and
tbe 7ib of Novenihtr, the weather was stormy, and un-
isfe forvesstln to proceed to sea upon along voyage.
Tbe VI psel waa therefore excused fWim going to sea on
that a-connt. and bfrr-maining in port until tbe 7th of
Noveorther was no violation of the stipulation contained
in ihe immcvandom. But ho that aa it niav, the libel-

lant has no eauM ofeomplaint that the ship di^ not sail

on the S7tb of Otitubf r, having determined before thc
dsy, nnt to lake passage in her, relying upoo tiid rigbt
to n-cover back bis money.
Under these circumstances, tbe Itbellant may bavs a

decree fnr$lt5, without interest or co*ts ; the oiber

hal* of the Bioii^y tn remain in the hands of tbe ship

owners, as an Indrmniiy fbr ibe money expended on

t^eirpartto convoy tbe Itbellant in theirsbipto San
Franciioo. No costs to bo taxod to either party.

Bopy FouNE-. Thft body of Isaac Cooper, the
cook of the schooner George Dummer, Jr., who was
drowned on Wednesdav, was found on Tuesday morn-
ing near ihe vpsk*^]. He wae 30 years of age. of good
character. Yesterday he was buried in the N. V. B^j
Cemeitry.

Lnws of Liieratars in France
We find in the American Law Register, an ac-

count of some recent trials in France, which touch opon
the rights snd duties of authors and editors.

The first case was as follows : M. Saint PBinsT^
chief ediior of roe Encyclopeiie du Uix-Seutiime Siecir,

employed M. Maloaig.-<ie to prepare fsrthat publication
the article on " Mt^dinine.'' Tbe writer gave in hia ma-
nuscript snd convcieci the first proof, but did not rseetve
snyoihers Thr^ uri tele appeared in tbe Encyc^poedim
under the author's name

;
hut Sai.it PatisT bad laade

very important changes in it, so as to alter easeatiaUy
the authi r* onginal vtewH and their general tendency.
Saint Pbiest a^eged, that as the editor of a collective

work, he had picrcised a legitimate right in suppressing
certain purta of MAL0 4Io^B*8 article, and making otber

changes in it, required to give it the uniformity indispen-
eable to t he ) Ian uf the Encyclopaedia. Tne curtailments
were farther rcuired by tbe certain amount of space al-
lowed lor the ariicle.

Tbe Court rtsfur'rd to support this defence, or to recog-
niz.e, as a principle, Ihe r<gbt of the editor of any publi-
cation wbatever to introduce any essential alterations tn
the opinions of an author wno subscribes his naoM to
hia coiitriiiution Maloaiunk'b MS. was also received.

by Saikt Phiest withont limitation or reservation.
Saint PaiKfT whh ordered to exhibit to UAi^eaJOiii,

or to hiP attorney especially appointed, the copies in his
(SAI^T Prikst's) poHsesaion of tbe Eocyclopttdia eon-
taintng ihe article on " Medicine ;" tbe altered article to
be cut out, the stereoiyped ^ates destroyed, and ilie ar
tide, when eor'*^cted by Maloaighi, to t>e re[HlsteA
and sent in pampblnt form, at the cost of St. Pezbst.
and under his sapervlsion, to all aubscribers who had
received the firm article, the whole to be doihe within
three months rruai nuttce in the judgment.

In ap<>lber ca^e, the plainlifiTa were tbe original editor
ofthe Btographie Cn^nersrUe, M. Micbal'O aod his ss.
signees. tbe ri^i*nd>tntrt were the publishers of a Devr

Biogrsphieal Dictionar}, which, it was alleged, waa s,

piracy of the former wurk- A comparison proved that
the last pnblishr-d work had only two or three miticte*

aubfiuntially similar to those in the drst. Tiu author*
of these articles had r>een dead many years. The
Biograpkie Vnivdseile professed to te a combination of
articles hy various writers, who put their initials to their
respective pronnctione.
The Court held that there could l>e no copyright In tho-

plan of a biotraphical dictionary ;
that tbe writers in tho

Biograpkie Vnxv^rteiu could transfer no greater right t

the ediior than they th<^mselvea possessed ; and that on
that right expiring by their deato, their articles fdl into
the public ddmain tbe principal that a joiat ct^iyright
survives h'*ing applicable only wh'v the coatributions of
tbe different auih rs aredi^lii guishable. JudgOMUt waa
given lor the defendant. Plaiiitiff appealed.
Ard the last ease is this : M Saint Juligi? published

in the Heime Froncatse, of St. Petersburg, a novel called

Vlntntdont. M. Dukiol, editor of the Corre9podanr-
a Parisian periodica), obtained f^m the aiKhor permis-
sioo to print ihe novel in his paper, but reserving to
hjmcen the riyht to make certain changes agreed upon.
DvNioL received the MS and accepted it, and had it all

set up in one body Two parts were published in the

paper Tbe publication was then stopped. Dt7NiOL
allegid that this step was taken in consequence of ths
observatmr-sand cniicisms he received from his readers

andcorrespondenia, which made it injurious to bim to
continue tbe puhlicatio*- of ihe novel.

Tbe Court refneed to give Saiivt Julie.v damages ;

bat ordered Dumot to continue the publication of the
novel in tbe Correspondant, under a penalty of paying
the author fifty francs for each number which shall not
contain tbe continuation of his noveL

The Baltimore San Hescribes the Territory of
Nebraska as extending fiom the fortieth decree of North
latitude tn the forty-third, and from the Missotiri River
to tee Rocky Mountains. aiHl includea an area of 180,000
square miles. Most of it is located between the oams
psrallels of latitnde as the State of Iowa. The Platte
Rivrr runs through the centre. Already there are some
white BPttlf-m^ms In this Territory, tbe principal beinc
at Bf-llevoe, Great Nemafaaw Agency, Dlawapo Cross-
inr. Fort Leavrnwarth. aod St. Mary's Missiou which
towns have jost ebosen a delegate to Congress. Tho
soil of this Territory is said to have been gonereUy rich,
aUuvial, and much of the country U capable of immodl-
ate occnpatioa. tiH-

SALAMANDER SAFES.
m/llJ)gB'S - PATgWT, WITH BICH*8 DIPBOTS?
TT MENT.-OTCARNS k. MABVUV. saeeossorsto Blek
a Co., srs tb obIt maavfaeturen of 8ALAMANBKK
8AFS8 eoBbiainc hotb natsnts I>ei6t. Ne. 14* WatrHEk.r
ITMw-Tork.

TO AD4-TIU^ej^R.-Tbe fto^is Daih/
tbe Philadclob a Pennsyhvanxa Emjwtrrr. and Baltinaro

American. t\it three Panem having the lart coiaerc]al
circalntioB in thsriBiisr'i e < iti*** in wTicb theTapa-
lii>bed Advertiftikr in either or all of themai be *oe at
the advsrtiin bon of W U MOONALD, 'esWassaw
itreet. comer <rf Ann-street, at tse very lo sat omee raUs.

'I^O *;O^TKA0TUK.-PK0P08ALS are rsuns^-
1 for the rrsdQ-tioii. amaoary. Prober, tndRiigA

trark-layiiuE of the ALBANY AND SUSMTTCSANNA
RAlLh >AJ>. extcndinzfrnoQ Aibanr to Bin^iamtoa dis-

tance, HO mile* , _
, , __

1 hn Line will be ready for tbe inspectioB of Coatractoi*
OB the 16 b N' sember. anw proposals will be receivod oatu
the Stb rereipber , ^ * .a...
Tbe work wil! Im divided into a^etionsof abovt are miles'

ch. and Oontrtor cau incltui* m thir propoasu a

manv of tbe* a may ait their conT*nienc.
The r*nnpiiny rworveit the risbt to accept of raa prc^o*

sals as in their jndcnient will best secure Us prompt co-
rtnirtioB ofthe Road , ,,_ ,

All proposal* t(. be neaJed and endori(l, froposaii for

the Afban* and f^uaqnehanna Ba'iroad." d dirwrtod to J.

P. KIRKWOOD. No lis State-st.Albainr.
Tbe pUDs avd profltes can be sees at tbe Kngiaeer^ OAcs

No ii6 8at-st.. Albny. on and after the ISth Kovomber,
'wbers fnrther iafonnation eaa be obtaiaed.wnersrn*

^ ^ DRLAV^iN. Prssidavt.
JAMES P KIBgWOOD. Bngimsss.

MEDICAL
ISORSI.^e Bv J M. LUDLOW, How

e^ 4th-av . Ne^-Torfc City Has hul much expe-
riepce witb BArvaQsiineases. iiutaaity and fever* Phyii*
eiasa' isfereaee givea at to !:haracter aod faithfolnesa

~3fiCK!FflS.-^LARKT witHi, be^ bnmds. tV,
pfrgallOB MT^ARr>,bstKaUsk, St ISf costs

-
rLATVtPBS. islcata' par rrwm CHVnCPAWni
Bajniaa Eagle, by WM. C. MEADS, No. 2i Liberty-st.

ISkl.
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IKtm^Hiotk JOoSb 911100, tShttmhtt%isM
Tkices or NoOMANCY. The Chicago Jour-

no/ lata the pablic into the secrete of the " Wiz-
aide.". A eonjnror'i implemente were Utelj
aeixed in Chlcafo, ind heoee this exposition ;

In the hurry of departure he uoluckily left at the

d<|^
a couple of large boxes, which the creditorsofo"""" 'P immediately Tpouoced upon, and

!*Wcn were found to contain the implements of

j^iV*^'"
^'''^ ""* "'''"cfcy for professors of

dubleTie, these articles reveal the modus operandi
of their business showing how it is diine and
how it isn't. Webegpard.n of all

' wizzards"
for lettinr the public into their secreU, but as we
ai* not sworn to privacy, we canouibe reproached
for violation of confidence, and moreover as the

knowledge gained, is of su:h stHpendous canse-

qnenees, we deem it a duty to give it for the
" cause of public enlightenment."
The moet cumbrons article of this " stock, in

trade," is a large copper kettle, in which Dr. Faus-
tus aiid the Devil were wont to boil their dioaers.
This kettle is suspended before the audience, and
into it are thrown several pailsfull of water, which
is suddenly converted into solid ice, or myste-
rionslf metamorphosed into half a dozen pigeons,
rabbits, &c., &c., which, on removiag the cover,
burry away in every direction. All this is the sil
liest piece of hum bugging in the world to such
as can perceive that this mysterious kettle is made
with double sides, with a vacancy between them
into which the water passes, and thence is drawn
upward through the pail and euspending rods,
which are hollow, and passes off in a manner of a
syphon to a tub below the stage. The cover it

suiScieatly large to contain the birds and rabbits,
which, by turning the knob of the cover, are let

down, together with the separatni that concealed
them. Into the kettle.

The celebrated "
bottle feat "of pouring a

great variety of wines and liquors from a common
glaaa bottle is no less simple, and when under-
stood, no less silly than the foregoing. The
common glass bottle borrowed from the audience,
is, of course, not the one used on these occasionsi
but is exchanged for another made of japanned
tin, and furnished internally with receptacles for
the different kinds of liquori). Each receptacle
has a valve, and these valves may be opened and
closed at pleasure, by stops on the outside of the
bottle, arranged for the fingers like the keys of a
mimcal instrument. The compartments havingDO connection with the mouth of the bottle, except
by the valves, the bottle may at any time be rinsed
with water, and then more liquor poured out.
Theie are a couple of those '

inexhaustible bot-
tles

"
in the "

present collection." both of which
are soon to be sold to the highest bidder We ad-
vise parties going to California, or the lumber
regions, to buy and take them along they may
!hn carry a respectable retail liquor shop in each
pocket.
The " Etherial Suspension

"
is another trick of

the jngglers, at which people, with lirge marvel-
ousness, were staring with open mouths aud ele-
vated eje-brows, a short time ago. The strong
iron machinery for suspending the body, in a hori-
^ontal position, is among the articles disclosed by
the opening of the boxes.
A small piece of brass ordnance, calculated for

the use of gold watches, canary birds, &c., for am-
munition, is another of the interefting collection.
There are also a great variety of other articiss,
numbering sitogetber some fifty or sixty, designed
for various uses in the black art.

I

1

The FIT In the Web. I

The truthis, that, whether she laughed at him
or encouraged him ; whether she smiled or was :

cold and turned her smiles on another ; worldly !

and ambitious, as he knew her to he ; hard and j

careless as she seemed to grow wiih her court i

]ife, and a hundred admirers that came to her and
'

'.eft her; Esmond, do what he would, never couhi
get Beatrix out of his mind ; thought of her con-
tjtantly at home or awav ; if be rentl his name in
a Gazette, or escaped the snot of a cannon-hall or ;

a greater danger in the campaiijn. as has happened
'

to him more than once, the instant thought alter
the honor achieved or the daneer avoided was,

;" What will .?Ac say of it ?" "Will this disunc- i

tion or the idea of this peril elate tier or touch
her, so as to be better inclined toivards me ?" Ho
could no more help this patsinnate fidelity of tem-

per than he could help the eves he saw wlch
one or the other seemed apart if his nature ; and
knowing every one of her faults as well as the
keenest of her detractors, and the folly of an at-

tachment to such a woman, of which the fruition
could never bring him happiness for above a week,
there was yet a charm about this Circe from
which the poor deluded gentleman co'ild not rree
himself: and, for a much longor period than

Ulysses (another middle-aged officer, who had
traveled much, and been in the fireign wars,)
Esmond felt himself enthralled and besotted hy
the wiles of this enchantress. Quit her ! H?
could no more quit her, as the Cymon of his

tory was made to quit his false one, than he
could lose his consciousness of yesterdav. She
had but to rtiise her finger, and he would como
back from ever so far ;

she had but to say 1 have
discarded such and such an adorer, and the poor
infatuated wretch would bo sure to come and roder
about her mother's house, vvilling to be put on the
ranks of suitors, though he knew he tnUht be cast
off the next week. Thackeray's Esmond,

MUSICAL INSTR VMENTST
jSi<OUAIf PIAMO FORTES T. OILBEfiT fe

/Ei CO.'S CELEBRATED PIANO FORTkS, with and
wiUiont the ,oiian. The subscnber. whu is the sole a^Qt
tn thij citTf for the lale of these instruments, (the reputation
of which hskM become world-wide.) i now prepared to oflfer

them It prices which, to those wishing tn pnrcdase, cannot
fail to be satisfactory. Possessicg f^r.i-.i'.ie* for obtamini?
Filaos ansuTpassed, if equaled, by tbf>Ke of anv nther house
In the city, he does not iiesitaie t3 sav that he can present
indiicementa to bnyen not to be ffiond elsewhere. He has
constantly on hand an extensive assomnent of second hand
Pianoe, at bargrains, which, h fearlessly asserts, wili defy
eompetition. Gilbert's elei^ant hr>uUoir or cottage Picuios.
nitable fur small rooms. Al^o Melodeoos of Prince's ana

Carhixt'i make. ,oUaii aud other Pianos to let

HORACE WATERS.
No. S33 Broadway, comer of Anthony-st. , 2d floor. !

PIAIVO
FORTKS. The best assnnment of Piaaosln

this city can be seen at the Warernomu of LINCOLN b.

THOMPSON, No. U\ Broadway, including Halet, DaT;i
ti Co.'s celebrated .olian Pianos, of new and mnch ap-

^

proved scales, acknowledged sTiperior to any other in the i

tnarket. Also, a large variety from other distingTiishfid !

fJvw-TtoTk. and Boston makers. Qilberf ^ and other second- i

hM<l with and withont the jlCoiian. a: varioas prices 1

LINCOLN b THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway. '

KSftRS. LI6UTE & AEWTON, No 22 Canal- I

St., i&consrqnettce of the JDcreised demand and an- I

riTled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, tave eitpnd- '

d thflir btisineas, and are now prepared to offer to their 1

friends, and those wishing a superior instrument, an eiten-
:

iTe assortment, in plain and ornamented eases, of mtklcm
;

style, from &i to 7i octave Second-hand Pianos taken in i

xohssffe. Broadway Ware-rooms, No. 423 !

PIAHOS
Two new and valuable rosewood Pianos of 6| ;

and 7 octaves, warranted, and for ^ale at harenins.
'

Also, 7 second-hand Pianos at 25. 40 75. 90, 100. 126 and 140
!

dollars Aso, watches, jewelry, "^igars. somps, bonks, silks,
'

ttc. Cafch advances for siiert Derioda on pianos, watches, i

and merchandiss generally.
I. F. J OXES, No. 52 Ann-st., 2d floor.

'

PIAMO-FORTES.
The finest assortment of Fiane-

Fortes in the city may be found at the spacious ware-
noBi of W. P. B. CtfRTIB k, CO., No. 4IT Broadway, coa-

MiM of Q9oif Haw's eaUbratad Amancan Fatant Actioa

FIsROt, T. SilbcTt and Co.'s nopolar .Koliaa Pianos, Gil-

bait'i and (Hhen* Boudoir. Also, a variety of new and sae-

nd-kaad Pianos for sale and to let. No. 447 Broadway.

fc C. FISCHER, (late N0NNS & FISCHER.) Man-
ufactury and Wareroom. No. 170 Greenwich st. comer

of Dar-Bt. PIANO-FOHTES, warranted, with reverse

bridge and patent tube, well calculated for keepinc in tuna.

Piano-Fortes tuned, repaired and ezchanxed.
N B. Also, .Solian Piano-Fortes for sale.

PIAIVQJt
FOR SAIjE At the lowest manufacttiriTig

priees; for brilliancy of tone and finish annroassed.
and wanaated in every ret pect Purchaaers woald do well

to ealt and examine, at the Factory, No 148 Woosterst.,
nearHcroaton. CHA8. CAHR.

P"
lAHOS FOB, SAI<E At No. t Barclaj-at.. next
doer to the Aator^Hoase a variety of 6| and 7- octavo

yeaawood Piaao-Fortefl, warranted to give sacis&ction Im
vrT raspaet, ar n* aala.for cash or approrad paper. Pianaa
miun. JAME8 TrfOMPSON.

IDBJircS U (W.*a IIIKI.ODEOIa. The angiaid
It fRINCB MVLODEON, which has stood the test ef

yaan, and proved itaelf a superior tnstnunent to thoaa of

ay ooar make, can be had only of the sole a^enu, WM.
H1L fc SON, Wo. tit Broadway, (opposite the Park.)

CABSAJlTVBIEI'9DEOI*fS.
which are pronounced

br the best ivdiras superior to au others, can be had

nlfrf^aole imt, J. 7. CLARK, No. a$4 Broadway
CoTOoaite the Puk.) N. B. Instrnmenta with stops, for

^injehea. All instruments warranted for one year.

HARP FOR SAIE At a great bargain, a dooble-ac-
tiea Harp, bv one of the best makers, in perfect order.

On be seen at the Piano-Forte ware-rooms ef LINCOLN
jfc THOMPfiON, Ne.441 Broadway.

lAlfO-FORTBS.-HAZELTON h BRO., Mann-
fiietenaadWara-rooms. No 219Centre-st..neaj Qrand,

where say be found a fine assortment of Rosewood Pianos,

viada in the moat substantial aaanaer and latest style.

O REUTERS OF FIA50FORTES,-ThePiano-
^SAsaociatioD, No. 351 Broadway, are sellins Piano

46rtea, to be paid for by instalmenU of W ^ ^ ^J^tw

MEDICAL.^
DR. FELIX QOUItAUD'S

ITALIAN
MEDICATED SOAP.TheAnnala of mndani

science are blazoned with no prouder record thsn the
world-renowned discoveries with which Dr. FELIX
OOURATTD has enriched, their pec"*> foremost amung
which stands the delicioas beancifier to wbieh he has
riven the name of ITALIAN MEDICATED SOAP 1

Lammage is powerless to set forth oa tithe of its wonder-
ful proveriies. But the high meed of public approbation
has so decidedly and unchangeably stamped the su iMirie: icy
of this remarkable 3t>ap, that to i uobt its efficaer in r he
curation of TAN. FBBCKIJE8. FIUPLXS. SLOT' :HE3
ERUPTIONS. CHAPS, CHAFES. CRACKS, TErTEft'
SALT HHEUll, MOTH, RINOWOHW, SCaLo HEADBARBER 8 ITCH, WORMS IN THE SKIN ERYSIP-
ET-AS. PUSTULES. SCROFULArSCURVV OhItINATE OLD SORES, and other cutaneous disftrirenients,
is to imply a doubt of the existence uf truth iuelf ! But it
IS not alone the powei it possesses iu rest^nnr to an
eruptive and darkened skin its pristine hea th and beaotv
to which we n^.w advert

; it has oifter a..d ^ti'l m'.re .le-
Ijght'ul qualities It la. for instance, so remarkable a rf-
reroeiu, that, lot the hands be ever so thoroaghli begrimed
wiihdm, oringiamed with .Mw,Ahi8 Soap, with u.e po-
tency of magic, searches the minutest pores wf the -kin. and
tnstai ter removes every particle of filth and disc lora^n,
imparting to the roughest and bardent cuticle a c eam*-ss,
whneness and softness asvOluntuous and enviable as Lhat
which graces

' a fair young child." It is cnnseqientU not
at all an nncommnn thirgaow-a days fur machanin*, brihe
use of GOURAUD'S SOAP, to display a del cato, soft
white hand in the presence of their "ladye loves "
Think of this, ye stainers, drera, btaRksmiths. painters.

Id est genus omne ; ye whose oinmal vocations so begntte
y<'Ur skins that you mid it imposibIe to resume your nittu-
ral color even on the Sabbath ! Ponder up')n it. ye inde-
rellas. whom necessity compel Is to do the drudgery of the
kitchen, and whose bands and arms in cime }tssumii the
dingy hue of your own pots and kettles ! Bedct upon it
all who are emulous of possessing a luxurious soft, smuuth
and transparent complexion, unflftrked by a singie blevish
to mar its child-like beauty. THAT OOu BAUD'S ITAI..-
lAN MEDICATED SOAP will perform tJl this, is as
certain as there is a sun in the heavens ! It is, moreover,
the best Shaving Compound ever used. Price. M ceats.

POUDRE SUBTILE.
INFALIIBLE SUCCESS during a period of twelve

Siarsbas
tnllv established the excellence of Dr FELIX

OURAUD'3 POUDRE SUBTILE, for eradicating dis-
agreeable and unsightly superfloous hairs from lo* fore-
heads, back of necks, the arms, moles, kc, or the vtubbom
beard of man. This safe, speedy and sure : e medy has been
in general use for npwards of twelve years, without a linrle
instance of its having failed to eradicUe the most stubborn
hair. Besides it can be seen and tested before pnrcnasing,
putting its eflScacy and safety past all kind of doubt $1.
I have had n opportunity of observing the iperatiin of

Dr Felix Ooubaud's preparation (orthe removal uf super-
fluous hair, and am perfectly satisfied of its singular eOl-
racy. AHer an analysis of the composition of thse Pow-
ders I can without any hesitation, proDoonce them per-
fectly harmless, and in every way inlaitely superior to any
preparation of the kind ever offered tothepuniic I have
pieaanre in giving them my recommendation, being thus
folly f'dnvinced of their value. Ja.m&m A. Huu.stom, M ,

New-York, Feb. 1. 1843. Editor NY Lav:et
GOURAUD'S HAIR RESTORATIVK is warranted to

prevent hair from falling off. cure Dandrnflf, aud rtmder
harsh, wirv hair, soft, silky and xlossy ii eta.
GOUBAUD'S LIQUID ROUQ CVi 11 impart to the p^le

cheek and hp. a crimson flush as ma^nidcent as that of^the
rose, defying detection or rubbing oif. 20 cents
GOURAUDS LIQUID HAIR DYK wih change red or

FIJVAI^CIAL.

gray tairs to a beaatiful black or brown, the instant it

aDplied, without staining the skin, warranted, or no pay.We earnestly a.^k a rnndid perusal of the testimonials ap-
r).ul nf n> %T.....k..l1 tk .. t..K > I T\ t . -. V. /l Ipended of Dr. Northall, the celebrated Dramatist. U will

then be teen chat all we have U'sed in favor of the pre-emi-
neiceof DR. FKLIX GOURAUD'S HAIR DYEoverall
other Dj-es, receive "cooftrmation strung as proof of Holy
Writ.*'

Brooklyh. Marrh 15, 151.
To Dr. Felix Gocratjd : iiear Sir: Wlmtevnr va'iie may

belong to the evidence of one who nnver in his life gave
testimony to a secret medical Remedy of any kind, I am
desirous that tou khonld possess it in favor of your m ist ad-
mirable "INSTANTANEOUS LIQUtD H.AlH DYR."
When mr Grey Hairs became a nutiie>able fact to mr child-
ren, I thooErht it was time to seek some means of hidiug
those tell-tales from the family eye. I have seen so ;i>aay
ludicrous elTectK. produced by various Hair Oye among mr
friends, giving all i he prismatic colors of the rainb-iw toons,
bisckenine the pkin of another, and making the hair of a
third stand up in drv unmoisteiied stiffuess. "like quills
upon the fretful porcupine." th t I almost dcspsireft, and
iho?ildhavr given tip thp thonght of "

Dyeing
" hd I not

met a celebrated litemr^' man, a friend uf mine, wh'i had
usfd your prepsratioD. Hetoidraewhat a plea-snt prtcti
ral eTprritinre h:ui since taoght me. that vnur Hair Dye was
intantiuieous in its effects, not requiring m<rs than tea

\minut8foi its operation, permanent in Um bwaniifymg r-
i

suits, never leavinr the slightest mark or atain ouoa the
j

skin, and what is still more rem-rkabe. inviroraiing aud
vila'iziug the hair, ifiviiig to it the youh and strength of ;

adoiesrt-Dre. as well as the glossy beauty and exuberance of :

early manhtmd. i

I have thf honor to' remain, vours truly, j

Prtre $1 ; double size $I iO. W K. NoaXHU-L. 1

AChNTR T. h. CALLUNDsn, No. 88 Soj'h 3d st . Puila- 1

delphia ; B.4TES, No 129 Washingiun-st., Boston; 0rge?(. i

Wnrrrter; Oi n,D Bangor, W D. Robinson. Portland,
Me.: O FaBGLE. No 26 St. Charle-st., New-OrUaas ;

'

E H. Hay* RAfT. No. 90 4ih-st., Lodisville ; Couss. De-
j

trnu, Mirlnjan ; CaRLETO.S h Co. Lowell; ALBBRT 1

PeebV, ftiancliesier
; Wn.i.is, Rnrhnster ; ROBERT CvMB- i

EO.N". Brnleeport, Conn ; (iso. **.eiu, Na,shvi !, Tnnu ;
j

S- B. fimcEtEHog. M. D. Cahubi. Ala., and generally t

Ihrt nehoer ihr I'liion
\

Dt;'aleripsi:i.(>ht-il OD liberal terms fur r;ih. Small orders i

ciecated ipy Mail and E.vpr^s.-ves. :

PIAHO-FORTE
Six superior Pianoa for Hire at No.

>>dv..betwaaniathandmhg.^^^^^^^^

JkMVWirWFm ADHSSrVK MIXTtrBE^ for Poet-

Ill <ce Stamps. Envelopes, Fancy Papfr and Card

^rkT Ac* c Invahiable to Editors ami 8crM-Book

afakot, aa a aobstitnte for wafers, pasta, gnsa arable, and

alloUi^rodioMaiid inoonTenientmake-ehrfta,

Thia Hiztv* remaiu always pure, clear, and frae trom

mall: doae not moold,tnm sour, nor become c^ied; is

raadr Kir w* d in oompleU order ia aU waathars and

Tte^g^SSd^la-ae ul retaU. by TO.LIAJI
MUWar, N. IffT Broadway, (upstairs,>N.T.^aBd by

Stat.^en ienerallf throughout the City and Couatry,

SANDS' SAR5APARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLES.

roa PriFTi:fG the blood a.nd for ths Cube of Scro-
rULA, IV^flRCURlAL DISEASES. RHEL'MaTISM CuTA-
liEpis KkipTioNs, Stl'bbobn ITlcers. Liver
COMPHI.NT, DVSPBPSlA. BRONcHTTIS. ."^U-T
RHKIM. COSSUMPTIOJI. FfcVEE SOBES,
Ffmalk Complaints, Ert.sipclas.
Loss OF Appetite, Pimplrs,
Biles, Gekeral De&ilitt,

ftctr

THIS
PREPARATION has now rKiroe -the test ef over

fourteen jesrs' e-xnerierice. since its Gtst introductioa to
pnblir favor, onring wnirh lime nnmerous imitations have
sprang into existence, founding their claims to thecuofi-
iJeuce of the rommunity on the rnraiive powers (wn'ained
In Sarsaparilla Ho<it th> great re;)uLa,tion aud exieoded use
of which hss been mainlyattrib^itable to ihe many wonder-
ful cures effected by the use of ibis preparatiua. While
Sarsaparilla Root forms an important pan. of its r.omhrna-
tion. It IS, at the same time, comiKmnded with other reseta-
ble remedies of great pov.-er; and it is iu the peculiar r^m-
binaiton and srien:iiir. manner of i^s pmparacion. that its
remarkable surrrss in th*vare of disease depends. Other

Ercpaiatinns
imitate it in the style of putting up. and m

earing the name of one of its inj;rei!ipnts aud here ends
their fembiriiire to it. Those netdiug a remedy and
purifitr like this, are requpstedte note where thik difference
s.TiBtg,and in making choice of what thev will use. not to
take airy other bnt that one entitled to their confidence,
tram tUc long list "f cures it ha.seff*ict.od on living wjtnesKes,
whose testimonials and residences have boeu published,
and who are stLU bfaiinf dailr tesumimv to its worth,

ASTONISIHNO CURE.
Patersos, I;. j,, Tuesfiay, May i9, 1*51.

Messrs. A. B. & D Sands : Gentlemen Ha>riug wit-
nesied th*- mort btnef^rial effects from the use of rour Rai-
sapari la. it cires me pleasure to send you the following
ratemeiit in regard to my son; In the Sprim; of 18*8 he
took a RtiVpre cold, and after ei)?ht weeks of^ severe suffer-
ing the disease settled in bis leit leg and foot. whi<^h soon
swelled to the utmost The bwolliiig was lanr^ by his

fthysirian,
and discharged raost profuseW ; afler that no

ess than eleven ntrers fbrmrd on the leg and foot at ouo lime.
We had five different ob'^icians. bnt mine relie^wl tiim
ffiuch ;

anil the hist WiatH' found him so emaciated and
low that be was enabled to Iravn his bed. oufferMig the
most excrucmtin' pa.in. During this time the Doue had be-
rnme so murti aaecled that picre after pie<'e cam* out of
which he has now more than twenty live preaerved id a
bottle, varjin' from one-half to one and a-half incaes in

length. We frnd given up all hopes of bis reci>verv, but at
this time we were induced to try your Sarsaparilla, and
mtb-its Qftc his hesllh and cppeLite began immediately to

Improve end so rapid was the change that leKS than a dozen
bottles Bffec^ed a speedy cure. With gratitude. I remain

truly yours, DARIUS BALLaRD
We, the undcrFi^naed, neighbors of Air. BALLARD,

xheerfolly subscribe to the tacts of the above scntement.
H. t R S HAYT, A M TROWBRIDGE.
GEO T. DEAN, C. EASTWOOD.

PatteKvon, Wednesday. May 21. 1861.

Prepared and sold, wholesale aud reiail, by A. B. Ul D.
SANDS Drutr^ists ami Chemitls. No. lOJ Fulton, comer of
Willi;im-st., New-York Sold also bv Druggists generally
throngbout Ibe United StaLM and Canadas. Price 1 1 per
bottle ; sti bniiles for $5.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE.
No 196 BOWERY (tour d. Kirs abve prior-

st >-Dr UhHAM'S VEGETABLK ELKCTUaRY.
(pn inttmal remedy.) ia a certain ciiri fjr Hi:es, in every
form; b1o, for ail those affections uf the StOTin-h. Liver
and Etowels wtiieh ar the cauM of tuis at^l<rting com-
plaint "Forsfnienf ilie most ifmftrkable co-es OQ record.
see Pamphlrt. winch can be dblaiaed eTTitis at the Pro-
prietor's Office. Pnre of the Electuarr, $1 iwir bnx 3"M
lit No l'j$ Bo-.very ; by Mrs ffAYS- No. 175 Fultou-st.,

Brooklyn ; and by Dnesists genera ly.

MONEY SAVED-A WARRANTED ARTICLE.
In offeiiog to persons suffering from Ca<'onic Rhen

matism. Colic, Dysentery, Pains in tne Limbs. Back or

Chest, Head-ache. Old Sores, Cots, Burns, fcc , Dr TO-
BIAS' VENETIAN LINIME^T, tliey need njt fear pur-

chasin^: it, as their money will l>e returned if on using it

according to directions, it does not give relief. Thousands
have certified to its pain-relieving proj.erMcs. It is an
interoal as well as an external remedy, and it is warran'.ed
harmless.
No family should be without it if they have children, as

it is a certain rmedy for the Cronp, and it is warranted to
cure Cholera if taken when first attncked.
Dr. TOBIAS expressly wishes itundentood that any per-

son using his Liniment without obtaining lebef can have
their money returned.
Price 23 cents and 30 cents. Depot No. 240 Oreenwich-

st. and No. 5 East llth-it.

BACHMAN'S
SUPERIOR MEDICATED CAN-

DY Highly recommended for its infallible effects In

the cure of . oiigbs Colds, Sure Tlin>at, Whooping Cough,
and all other Pnlmonary Affections, is now offered for gene-
ral admin. itration to the public at larpe.and more especially
to those who suffer in consequence of the above distressing
maladies. Its efficacy and soothing qualities have bee:* suf-

ficiently tested fi'r upwards of 10 years, to warrant its supe-

riority over all other similar remedies intnxlaced. It is

prepared from the best adapted ingredients found in the

vegeuble kingdom, by the proprietor m person, and told by
drnrgists generaUy. Wholesale arents, CLlCKENERt
CO.. No. 81 Barclay-st: BOYD k PAUL, No.40 CortUndt-
st.. and GREEN LEAF k. KINSLEY, No C2 Tesey at.

All apslications for agency or advice, must be addressed

(post paid I. to RENATU8 BACHMANN It CO., No. I V-
nck-st., New-York. See certificates at office.

HOLLOWA^'S OINTMK8IT AWD PICLS.-A
DANGEROUS WOUND IN JHE TFnOH CUREO

BY THEIR USE Aboat thiee years ago Mr. Acton, of
Melbourne, had hia thigh most fearfully laceiated when out
riding, his horse rum iug away, and his leg coming in violent
collision with a wall He was confined to his bed for about
eighteen tti^ontl s, sufferin? from the acciden: ; and notivith-

standingth> best mediral advice, every effort proved nnsac-
cessfui tu oeal ng the wound, and his health became bo im-
paired that his life was despaired of In this state he com-
menced using HOLLOWay OINTMENT and PILLS,which had the effect ofdealing his wound with wonderfnl
Tepidity, and res'oring him to souid heaah Sol by all
venders tf medicine in the British Empire, aud by those in
the United Stales, in pots and boKs. at 37^ cents. 87 cents,
ard tl 50 each Wholesale by the principal dma houses ia
theTTnion, andbvMtssrs. A B fc D S\VD3, New Tdrk,
and by the prop? ietor, No. 244 Strand, London.

DR. BKROII*S CELEBRATED FEMALE PTLL8.
This wonderful and joetly celebrated remedy eaa be

had ax his office, or may be sent by mail to aay adiuesa. Of-
fice comer of Broadway and Hoostoast., orer^he ing-

. store. The doctor attends exclusively to an office practioo.
Honrs from 9 o'clock. A. M.. till U, and from S tin 9 in the
evening. ^^ ;

GREAT GTRE FOR BTSPSPSIA^-Dr. HOUOH.
TON'd Pmein or Oaithc Joire. prapared fromBennat.

Agent, J. BALL It CO., No, 100 Nassan-fC

John 8. OirnNGs.SaM'LC. DowauwoK.WK. H. Obahol
QlTTlNCsS, DONAIiBftON e eRAHAM,COBC-
^-^ MISSION STOCK BBOEKB8, sontheast earner of
South and Serond-sts .BALTIXOBE.bny and sell (upon
commission exclusive^) all stocks and other securities in
the Baltimore market. Orders from abroad will receive

prompt attention.

Money loaned upon all good stocks.

BEFEEEKCES.
New-York Messrs. Brown Brothers k Co.; R. Withers.
Ek . Cashier Bank State of New-York.
Ph ladelphia Messrs. Browns fc Bowen, Charles R. Fish-

er, Esq.
Baltimore Messrs. Alexander Brown and Sou.
Washington Messrs Corcoran fc Ri^a.
Liverpool Messrs Browa. ffliipley fc Co.

C. S. BOURNE & BROTHER,

BILL
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, No. 35 Wall-st..

New-York.
CHBisToyHEK S. Bouawi. Fbajtcis Bounm.
IVIDEND. The Board OI Directors of THE COM-
HEhCIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, have

this day declared a Dividend of E ght oer cent., payable to
the s'ockholilerB, on and after MONDAY, the fth last. The
transfer book will be closed until that day. New-York,
Dee 1.

1852^
CHAS. J. MARTIN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE ROCHESTEB AND SYRA-
< USE RAILROAD CO>IPANYCAMi.ND.ilOUiL. Oct.

8, 1852. Notice An installment of twenty dollars per
share on the fcrip stock of this Company is required to be
paid on tlie 30th day of Oct , instant, and the balance due
on said scrip stock, oeing ten dollars per share.) is required
to be paid on the Ist day of Feb next.
By paying tbe last installment on the lOth day of Jan.

next, instead of Isl Feb , with interest on both of said
installments from the lit day of Aug last to the times of
ravmeBt, and on the surrender of the scrip csrtifira'cs,
the scnphoiders will be entitled to full stock with the
future dividends
Payments of the said Installments may be made at the

T>fficcs of Messrs. DUNCAN. SHERMAN fc CO., New-
York ; J E- THAYER fc BROTHER. B jstfin: at the Bank
of Syracuse, Bank of Auburn, Rochester City Bank, and at
this Office.
Bt order of the Board / Directors.

CHAS SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

MEMRS. DVNCAIf, SHERMAN fc CO.. BANK-
ERS, New-York, issue Foreign Circular Leners of

Credit on the following
cities:

Alexandria, Carlsrue, Malta, Rotterdaai.
Aatwrrp, Dresden. Marseilles, RiodsJaaeiro,
Athens, Dnsseldorf, Milan, Bt.PetersOorg,
Berlin, Florence, Moscow, SCrasbarg,
Baden-Baden, Frankfort, Mnaich, Siena,
Berne. Oenoa, Messina, Smrroa,
Bordeaux, Geneva, AtnlhoUfte, Seville,
Boulogne, Gibraltar, Nanles, Turin.
Bremnii, HambUTg, Nice. Toulon,
Bruatels, Hague, Oporto, Trieste.
Bagi^iiltLucca Havre, Oleron, T-enice,
Ba^le, London, Paris, V^vey.
Cairo. Lrhom, Pau, Vienna.
Cohlentz, Leipsic, Pia, Wiesbsdea,
Calogo*, Lyons, Rome, Warsaw.
Cadiz. Madrid,
Also. Letters of Credit, payable in all the principal cities

of tbe United States, Canada. West Indies. &c.

/Commercial bank op hew jersey.-
DIVIDEND OF THIRTY PER CE^JT.on the ameuat

nfcertifir.ats issued by the Receivers has been ovclared by
the Chanr-ellor, ami will be rtaid as rolloMti :

On such rertif^rat^fi as were given by CoRTL&NDT PAaKia
and Oliver a Halstkd, Jr .or either nf thetn, on preseo-
tation ot the same on and after Monday, December 6 18^i,
at rhe Office uf Coatlandt Pakxeb, No. 281 Broad-st..
Newark. N J.
Oi> such certificates as were given by Thomas Q. MAasu,

al th^8Ta> Bank at New Brun-wick.gy Holders not presenting tbeir own rert'firates should
ei dorse an assigi raent or gtfa the presentee letters of at-

torney or an endorsed order
CORTLANDT PARKER. ) n.,^
0.8 HALSTED. Jr.. J

Ke^eivers.

Newark, Nov. 29 . \%53.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATEOF NEW-YORK.
ALBANY. Nov 2*1 1852 Tne FARMER'S BA^K ef

Ssratof a Ci unty has th dav filed in thin offire, a notice of
the appointmrnt of MEHFORD VRHMILYE, of tne
City ot^New-Tork, at agents for the redemption of ,t cir-

|

culatmr n^lea. rogeShr with a revocation of the ap^omt- i

meLt of the ALBANY EXCHANOfC BaNK as such scent
j

agrireah e to Uie act entitled
" An act lo amend the aeveiU ;

acts relaMnt t-> Ii.cori>urated Bai ks Banking Associations '

and Iudi\idaal Bankers." paised April 17. 1851
|

DANIEL B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.
|

B^ANK
DEl^kRTMENT STATE OF^EWrVoRK

jAlbany Aug, 17, 1852. Notice is hereby given, in
pnrsuance ff the statute in snrb case made and pmrided. i

that a.il the circulating potes issued by the SULLIVAN
COUNTY BANK, at Mouticello, (an individuU Haok.)
most be presented at the Office of the Superintendent of the
Bankii.g Department of the Srateof New-York for pavment, !

wilhia two vrars from the date of this notice, or that tha
|

funds deposited for the redemption of the notes issued by
the above Bank wilj be given up to said Bank. >

aul9-law2rTk DANIEL B ST. JOHN, Sop*t.
|

BANK DEPARTMENT-ALBAKT, Dee. 1. lIlL-
Notire is hereby given, in pursuance of the statute ta

-such case made and provided, that all the circulating miles
issued by the CORTLAND COUNTY BANK, of .\jhford,

j

CaUaraugus Co., (an individnal bank,) mast be presented at i

the office of the Suierintendent of the Ranking Bepartment
of ihi* State of New- York, for payment, *nthin two yeare
from the date of thib ootire. or tne fands deposited for tha \

redemption of the notes issued by tbe said Bank, will be
given up to said Bank. D. B. ST. JOHN.Superintendeat.
d4'51-!awTh2y

BANK DEPARTMENT ALBAHT. Nov. 4. 1151.
Notire is hereby given, pursuant to the statute in such

ease made and provided, that all the circulating notes issued
bv tbe WARREN COUNTY BANK, Johnsburg. Warrea
County, (an individnal bankj must be presented at the
office fi{ the Superintendent of the Banking Dofuirtment of
the State of New- York, for paymeot. wilhm two years fram
the date nf this notire, or the funds depoHi ted for the redemp-
tion of the same w\U be returned to the owner of said Bank.
nC'51-lawTb3r U, B. ST. JOHN. Eaperintendant.

DIVIDEND.
Th Board "f Direction^ ih^MOwl

ARD INSURANCE (COMPANY have this day de-
ciared a DiTidet>d of Twelve Per Cent upon the Capital
Stock, payable on and afur MONDAY. Dec 6

LEWIS PHILLIPS. Secretary.
New-York, Not. 34. I8i3.

CREDITS ON
~
CHINA, IHDIA fcc.-M7m

DUNCAN. SHERMAN & CO .Bankers, New York,
sre prepared to issue Mercantile Credits, Circular Notes,
snd Letters of Credit on the Oriental Bank of London,
available at all the branches and agencies of that establtsh-
tient, as foLle'Wi :

Canton, k Madras, Colnmbo, \

Hong-Kong, > China Bombay, K>uidy, > Ceyloa*
rcai. ' Calcutta. Sinraeore. f

^JTBA^^JNGL^
RKBOCKB RATSS. NO DCTUTnON UN TU ISTU
MUB. Tb uw ud nlnlid .ImidbUs VNCLK SAM.
3,0M toMi, W. A.MIU.S, Comnuular. willleaT. Hsw-Tork
for ASPINWaU., Navy Bay. MOITSAT. DMMmber (, .t
3 .'elo^ P. M., pz.eu.ir, oouMetbur at Paaaiua with tb.
anrdmibl. mrbu iwamihip COBTES. 1.1M una, Thos.
B. Csoppkh, CoQunaiuler, irnich acaainahip learaa Pana-
ma oa tha arriTal of tlia panwiKen bj tha ITNCLB
SAM, for San Franeiaeo. gtopvauf onlr at Acapnleo, for

auppliw. Thia Un. hai iMTar ftOad to eonsKt at tha an-
pointad tlma.
Thau Taaaala in aocommodationi. Tentilation, apMd, and

aafatr, ar. luunrpawMl. An azparimcad phraicru la at-
taehM to .SCO atMUner.
Paaaannra will be landwl on tha wharf at AapinwalL and

tak. tha Panama Railroad.
Pan.lig.ra ai caatioi ad, that alltiekMa for thia Un.

ar. aoLd only at No 3S Broadway, New-Tork
DAVIS. BROOKS k CO , Oaaaral Annta.

JONES fc JOHNSON. N" M Wall-.*.

HK NKW-TO&HANU i.lVEKFH>I. VNltSb
STATES MAIL STEAMEIM. Th. ahipa compoaiu

thia Una are tha followin. ;

ATLANTIC. Capt WUT. PACIFIC, C^t. NTS.
ABCnC, Capt. Ldci. BALTIC, Capt. CoKSToox.

ADRIATIC, Capt Gnamiif.
ThM. ahipa have bMn built by eontraot, eiprMaly fn

fiov.mnwnt a.rT.ca. Every care haa been taken in their
eonatmction, aa alao In their .ofinM, to ininr. strongth and
apeed.and their acoonmiodationa for paasMifera ar. nn.-
qnalM for alwance and omfort. Pnc of paaaag. frov
New-Tork to Liverpool, in firBt-claaa cabin, ti20; in aKond
do

, $70 ; wcclniive na of extra aize atate-roomi, $3M:
from Liverpool to New-York, 30 and tO. Au e:
ancd aurs>B attached to aeh ahip. No b.rth
tu paid for

PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
TEOM NSW-YORK

Saturday Dec. 11.1152- * Dec
' "

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday...
Saturday. . . .

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday. . . .

Saturday
Satcrdfiy
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday...
Saturday
Saturday
Satu^ay
Satwday
Saturfiay.

.Jan.

.Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

U, 1852

8, 1853
it. I8i3
5. 18i3

19. 1153
.March 5, 1853
.March 19. 1853

.April 2, 1153

.April 16, 1853

AprU 3e,H53
.Ma, 14,1853
.May 28, 1853
Jun. 11, 1853
Juno 25. 1153

July 9. 1851

July 23, 1853

6,1853
M, 1153
3. 1SS3

. .Fept. IT, 1853
.Oct. 1, 1853
.Oct. 15, 1853
Oct. 19.1*5]
Nov. 11,1853
.Nov. 28,1853
Dec. le, 1853

..Au,.
Aug.
.fept.

FROM LIVBRPOOr,.
Wednesday. Dec. 13, 183S

' *
JjBc. 29, 1852
Jan. 12, 1153
Jan. 26, 1853
Feb. 9. 1833
Feb. 23, 1853

Wednesday.
Weilnesdav.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wedaesd&y.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday -

Wednesday.
Wednesday ... June
Wwlnesday...Jane
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wedne.day.
Wednesday .

Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday.
Wednesday
Wednesday... Nov.
Wednesdiv...Nov.
Wednesday . . . Dec

-March 9, 1853
. March 33, 1853

April 6. 1853

Dec 24, 18331 Wednesday... Dec.

April 10, 1833

May i 18t3

18, 1833

1, 1833
13. 1833
29, 1853
13. 1833
17, 1853
10, 1(53
34, llt33

7, 1833

11, 1833

5, 1831

19, 1853

13, 18 S3

16. 1833
30, lS-3
14. 1833
23, 1833

May

.Juno
July
July
.Aug.
.Aug.
.Sent.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
.Nov.

rar fTetaht or passan. apply to

fDW*. K. COLUmfc CO.. No. 5WaU-at.,N.T.
IBOWN, 8HIPLET fc (X>., LiverpooL
S. O. ROBEBT8 k CO., No. M, Kinf'a Aims Yard,

London.
JOHN MUNBOE fc CO., Rm Notr. Dame das

Vietoiraa, Paris : or
eEOBGE H. DRAPER, Havre.

Tha owner, of theaa ahipa will not b aceountabla for fold,
ailv.r, bullion, ai>:i., j.w.lr^, precious stonos or metala,
anlaaa billa of ladinf ar. aicnad therefor, and th. valnt
th.rM>f thdr.in expresaL

at th. foot of Caaal-at. No borth secnrud until paid for.
For ftoifht or paeaan, havina wsMinalMi aceoittmodati.aa
fer elecanee and comfort, apply to

BWTO K. c6ELIN8 fc <X>., Ne. 9* WaU-at.
faaaenfers are renested to b. on board at ]U A. M.
Th. BMaaihip ARCTIC will anecMd th. BALTIC, and
all Dm. U.

Shanjrcai.

R.DEinpT101V
OF THE ALSAMY AND

S-HKNK(TADT (LATE MOHAWK AVD HOD-
SON) HAILKOADCOMFANY'S BJNDS IF 1842. DUK
r'FrFMBl-R 1. 1852 Notire is hereby given, ihst the
principal and interest due on the above bonds, will he paid
nu r.rfspiitatioa at the oiTii-. of Mesre WIN'SI.OW,
I.ANIKt! k CO . No 32 Wall-st . Now-Vork. or at the
uffice of the Comoaay in the cits of Albany Interest on
ihe above b' nds will cease after the Ist December next.

Albany. Nov 13.1852. E. FOSTER, Jr., Secretary.

REDITU, fee"FUR THE PACliiTc^-Mef.ra.
D^T^(-A. SHERMAN 8t CO., Basliers. Nw-Tijrk,

issue Credits and Bit s of Exchange, available at sight, on
-.he following Dlsces on tbe West Coast : Lima, VaLraAalso,
PmiMt.SAJi FKAJICISCO

WEVEW PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-~ YOKK AND HARI.EM RAILROAD COMPANY,
eimharsable in 1867. with semi annual interest conpotts at-
., heil : for sale bv BLATCHFORD fc BAIN.IFORD. No
'3 William-st.

WIE<:lK WANTED at tbe highest market rates, by
-^ OOODINO b BROTHER, Bullion and Exchange
irre No. 6 Wall-st

Jos. Oaillsrd, Jr ,

Jaa. M. Walerbury,
George Curtis,
George T. Adee,
D. S Kennedy,
John J. Astor. Jr.

THE EASTERN BANK OF WA5HIN6TOW.
D C . is rd,emed No, 146;Bowrer>-, and at 74( Wall-st

1:: i [.er rent.

INSURANCE.
REPUBLIC FIRE i;SURA.ICE COMPArfT.-

Inanjsace Puildings. cor. Wall and William- sis., offices

Nor. 10 and U, gToaud floor.
Thix ComfMui* hnvingtheir capital of tI50.0M paid In, In

< axh. and Hecurely invectnil, are prepared to iukure aicainst
i>4u> anil daDtagn hy Qr, on fuvora.bln trma
The charter of tius Company provides, that after paytna

interest tu the stockholders, at the rate of? oer cent, per an
(inm, four-fi/ths of ths remaining profits are tobe divided
among the axanre^t in scrip hearing interest, which scrip is to
!<^ redeemahlo in cajth whenever the accumulated proftts and
i~ai>iLHl iihal] amoout to (1.000.000.

TBUSTKES.
:::amiielS Howland, Jotin A Stephens,
^''ephen Whitney, James Warren,
Duuie] B VtRTihg, Artha- Learr,
Wni H KnKseU, M. W Hamilton,
A C Downing, Denning Dner.
Gazaway R.Lamaft John Rtcwart. Jr..
Wm. H AaoinwaH. Robert B. Mintxrm, Pred'k A Delano,Wm B Dnn<~aD, Renbeu Withers, James C. Bell,
Cha> H Russell. Ed. C. Center, Daniel D Smith,
[shac TownMod, JoKiah Oakes, Vred'k O. Foster,
FelbgHaU, Roberts Hone.

ROBBBT S. HONE. President.
DvHCAJ* F. CuKRT, Secretary.

THE BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHAhTERFsD rN 1824. Offices, No. 43 Vnlton-st..

Brooklyn, No 6 Merchants* Exbh&nge, Wall-st.. New-
York. Hare their Capital (as also a handsome surplus) in-
rested in tbe moat undoubted iecuritles, and cone inue to in-
sure Buildings. Merchandise. Fnmitnre. and other personal
property, Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
able terms as anv other site liar institution.

DIRVCT0K8.
WiUlam Ellsworth, William Miles, Hoil. Qnackenboea,
Pluneas T. Bamum. George Oil&Uan, Justus S Redeld,
Oaniel D. Howard, 8. P. Townsend, J. W. Amennau,
Caleb 8. Woodhnll, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitchcock,
Chas T. Cromwell, Joel S atmaji, John C Smith,
Anasta's Nicholas, Robert C. BftU, Jos M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Oenin. Simeon Leland,

WILLIAM EIaI^WOBIH. President.
AlfbkdG SnvKNs, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CITT FIRE INSITRA.NCE
COMPANY. No 61 Wall-st., 4th Month, 5th, I85S.

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF SIO.OOO
with a surplus of orer f 100,000, insnres agaJust lose or dam-
age by fire on faTorable terms

DIRBCTOKl.
GeomS. Fox, C W. Lawrence, Ueiiard F. Carman,
BichM A. Readinc, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.marrow,
Josiah Macy, T. C. CardaToyne, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Falls, Rali^ Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corllea, Richard Field, John J Walker,
John D. Wright, KUaa Hicks, Chaa. H. Marshall,
AbrahAB BeD. Ind Hawler, Elisha Riggi

Oko. a FOX, President.
gAjnm. TowwaMirK. Secretarr.

LIFE
INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANT Cash Capital, tloe.MM. in-

dependcntlyofthepreminmf^uid. OffitM.no. 146 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-st. This Company coatinu' s to insnre

against all manner of lifs risks en moet fSTOrable terms.

Peraans may insnre in this Company either witk or withont
DartieipatiDg in tbe proflta.
jLvbIm DuBoia, M. D., at tlie oAoe daily from X to S

*olock.P M
CaUfonia parmiu cranted at fTM^y rednced rates.lAumrwa p- a* ^ ^ ALVOBD. President.

C. T. WBcn.1, Seoretarf.
N. D. MftMCAW. Arsaarr

Cm, TAjmuuioop, coiaaB8|oNSB or

MICHIOAN. SOUTHERN AND NORTHERNINDIANA BAILKOAD8 Great Mail Routk TO
CHICAGO On and after Mondar, May 31 until further no-
tice passenger staroers and trains will mn as follows '

EXPBESB STRaMERS AND TRaIHS OOIMa WB8TWARD.~
One of the first-class steamers, Southern Mic/uoan, Northern
Indvmn, or Empire State, will lesTe Bu&lo dnily Sunday
xcapced at 9 P M., and Dunkirk at IS at night, reaching
Monroe at 3 P. M the next day, aud proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon An expiess train will leave Monroe at
2 P. M., or on the arriral of the boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reaching Chicago the same evening, and connect-
ing at Clucago with lirst-class steamers foi* Milwaukee, and
other ports on Lake Michiran, and with Canal Pacgets and
Railrwsds westerly from Chicago.
Express Traihs and Steamers eoiiro Eastward.

Express trains wiU leave Chicago at 9 F. M daily Satur-
days excepted and reach Monroe at 1^ next morning. An
express steamer wiU leave Toledo every morning except
Similar and lesve Monroe on arrivB,! of the trains from
Chicagu. aud reach Dunkiik and RulTalo tevertil hours pre-
vious to the time for the first Express Trains east fur New-
ToTk, Albany, and BosTon. The steamers and trains at
Monme will connect each way with regnlar boats for De-
troit snd Toledo
ACCOMmodatior Mail Traiit Gonfe Westward. This

train will leavp Toledo daily Sonaayi excepted at 3 A. M . ,

conoecting at Tulede with aline of Kteamers from Cleveland
and Sandnsky, and ropping at all ths way-stations, wtU
reach Chicjigo at S{ P M.
OolNo Eastward. Leave Chiragn daily Snndays ex-

cepted at 84 A M.. stopping at all stations, and a'Tivingat
Toledo at 9 P. M.. connecting with steamers to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and arriving taere in time for all the mor-
ning trains from thone pliir.es A Psrket-boat leaves Toledo
at B A. M..for F<irt Wayne and ports on the Wabash Canal
AdrIak. June I, ^va JOS H. MOORE, Sup't.

UAOUOH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS I

CLEVELAND. COLDMRUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connected with the Colombus and Xenla,
and Little Mian BaJlmads to Ciucinaatf ; the Pittsbun
and Cleveland. Pautesville and Ashtabula Railroads s3
Cleveland, aadwith the Saadnsky and Newark Bailroad a<
ShelbySUMMER ARRANGEMENT On and after April f
Trains leave as follows, Sunday excepted.
Cleveland for Columbus, ExpressTr;iia, at 11, and Hail

and Accommodation 2:}0 P. M.
Clareland for Colnmbns and Way Stations, with freight,

at A.M.
Columbnsfor Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, at(

A M. aud Expree^at 11:40 A. M.
Columbns and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight

and stock, at 7:30 A. M
Passengers :eavVog Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Express

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Colnmbos at 3:10 P M , and
CineittBati at 10:15 P M Returning Leave Cincinnati
at 0:30 A. M., dine at Columbus at 11^ A. M.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 6:30 P M., connecting with first-clans
steamers iur Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Pasatngem leaving Cleveland by the S:SO P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., aud al Cmcionati next day,
at 11 A. M Returning Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P. Al.,
Colnmbas at 6 A. M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
a P. M., in time for tha Trains leaving for Cantreville and
Pittsburg.
The Express Tta.tn rps at Grafton, WeUington, New-

London, Shelby. Gallon, Cardingion, and Delaware only,
and reaches Columbus at 5:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at ia;U
P.M.
Pasaenger will he tlcSetetl by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elrria, Cleveland aud Oberlin. Cleve-
land aud Milan. Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster.
The Company is prepared to receive Freight on Conslgn-

sient. and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
ticulars see Freight TarifT.

O. A. KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbns.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE. Jr.^SaperintendeRi.
Office of tbe Cleveland. Colnn-bns and Cincinnati )

Railroad CompanT.Claveland. Marrh 30. 1853. I

I\JW-WR*^ AN1> nVI'-HAVKN UAILROAS
IN -WINTER ABHANOEMENT-NOV. 1,1452.

TRAlNa OCT OF KEW-TORK
Acoommodaticm and Special Trains leave at 7 and 11:30

A. M. ; 4 and 5PM , through to NewHaven
At 9:10 A. M.. and 6:30 P. M . for Port Chester.
The Ll:30 A. M. train runs in connection with train from

New-Haven to Hartford and SoriUKBeld, and with train
ever the Canal road

Express Trams rt 8 A. M, and 3:30 P M ,
for New-Ha-

ve*., Hanioro opnugiiei' WorreKter and Boston, Connect-
icut Rivei and Vermont Railroads. These trains connect
at New Haven wilh train* of the New London Ruad, to
Now-Lnndnn, Norwich, Stonington and P ovioence.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stajnftrd and BridgeF><9rt, connect-

ing with Honeatouic and Naugatne* Railroads at Briilge-

port. The 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk sbc
Bridgeport, connecting with Danbnry Rnitroad at Norwalk,
aud with Hoosatonic aixJ NaDgatuca Railroads at Bridge-
port-

TRAIHS IRTO MHW-TOEK.
AccommcKJjiilon and SpcrinI Trains at 5:50. 7. and 9:35 A,

M-, and 4:20 P. M , through from New-Haven.
At 5:30 A. M., and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chestsr.
rhe 9:35 A- M Train receives pasieneers &om Springfield

and Hartford, New-Loudon antf Canal Railroads at New-
Haven. Tbe i:20 P M. Train, receives pasen;ers from
Hartiorri and i^JDringf.eld ,

and Northern Railroads.

Kxpreis Trains leave New-Haven, uu arrival of trains

from BoFton, at 1:1A, and S:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-

port, Norwalk, and Warnfnrd.Ileavia* Boston at 8 A. M.
And 3:30 P.M. Trains of the New-Londou Road run in
conncitiou.
See large bill of advertisement at the Station-Houses

snd principal Hotels.
GEO W. WHISTLER, Jr.. Superintendent.

NBW.Raviii Nov. 1852.

^CHOOLS^
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE

rpHS ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE, Mrs. HOW-
A Aia>aadMissFRXSMANPri&cipals.willreopenfor

tlie reception of PopiU oa WEDNB3DAT, tke I5th of Sep-
tember

,Fr cmrnlars, apDly at the Institute, or of Messrs. NEW-
MAN k lYlSON, No. 199 Broadway. PopiU received at
any tune.

THE METROPOLITAN ACADEKY AND
GYMNASIUM are noir ready for the reception of

pnpila.
Gymnastic Classes for Gentlemen, every evening, from 7

to 10 o'clo -k.

Fov Ladies, on Toesday, Thnraday and SatnrdAy. &om 4

to6P M.
F(r Boys not nf the Institution, on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, from 4 to 6 P. H.
Catalognes. shf>wiiig the coarse of stndy. be. , may be ob-

tained ai the Institution, Nos. 93 and 95 Sth-av., near Wash-
ington- aq.

PROF. WILLIAM DOD has opened a School forU Boys, at No 1,004 Broadway, third door uorih of 26th-st.

Cenrae of IDstmction Ancient and Modem Langaagea,
Mathematics, and the various branches ef an English edu-
cation. Pupila will be carried through the Mathematical
Course of the best Military Schools of France, if their

parents desire it. Circulars, containing testimonials from
some of the moet eminent scholars and statesmen who have
had sons under his instmction, may be ebtnined at
Carter's and M M. Dodd's Bookstores. Beference^^
Rev Drs. W W. PHILLIPS, JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
and^RBUBCHARD

DANCING
CLASSES FOR GENTLEMEN.-

Xhe new system ad' pted this season, for the firtt time,
proves very advantageous to tbe pntiils, and admits ef their
entrance a* sny time during tbe seoMm Laaaons on MOV-
DAT, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS.
General practice of all the danes, with a band of music on
Saturda- evenings Ladies' and ehildren's classes on
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFTEB-
NOONS. A. DODWORTH, No. 806 Broadway.

OTTIGNON'S
GYMNASIUN-Nos. 159 and Ifil

CroBbv-street.-Mr. C. F OTTIGNON ben leave to
remind the public that his Gynmaainm is open dailv from
sunrise nntu 10 P. M.,for general exercise. Gentlemen's
Class mseu every evening at 8 P. M. for class exercisea
aud instmction. Boy's Claases meet on Mondays, Wednaa-
days. and Fridays, it Si in the afternoon.

LEGAL NOTICES.

nibns,CouBMSimr
Ci^ ofHw-Tak .

MAN-T.,tatM* .

Ktw-YaA, th* ndMsnbnm,AmmouS im tk* kn tatitUd
s ral. of tk 8vi*>>* <'?'<'

loTan AcAct of tlu CwtiAimaifl^
ike SUM of Br<r-Tort, MtitM 'AiAet to liMaiF
BtitM im Aet to ndas* wronl laws nlaaatpov

'

totho City of Now-Tok. iuo * Aot.mMt
liM,"l>iH*d AprO-M.MW.ttat UndASt?!
Stat* and anMouBtoc tluOttaiBiatiatttfkistlui ,
titled matter, coatRiBJaff tlM !! <tf tka waH^ a$,
lots asseated, the nvmbera of nek loti u tkaj

-^

tha Ma^of tha CniiiBiiiin i, I iithw '^
and the aaunuu ei is* Minaiif . wmttwmr fm <

fit; and alao, an the RildaTitt, TTlr** .

***
ments which were naed bv ths Oo^aimaaM
their report, have beamdepontad iatii# iael i

er's office of the City aad Conty of Nw-Yoit,iHC
apectiiaiofwhoBiaoeT>ritmy cuBewM ;lhate
at leaat aixty daya bfoie the CommiaaoAsrs faii
port to the said Supreme Court, at the tuM aad plaot
imafter mentioned.
Ajtd tha said CoaomiaaiaBara ftiTthcrjm aoCiea,M

to the requirements of the Act aatitlaa"Aa Aet to
Rn Act, entitled an Act ia relatioa to tha CoIlMtioa
aeaameats and Taxea ia tha City aad Cosatr ct Nmrn-
aad for other pnrpeeea." passed May 14, ltft.
1S41, to the owner or owaera, occnpaat or

"

houses, and improved or oniaaprored laada mm
that they have completed their ET*^iTriatt and
and that all peratms whose intstesta an

~

RndwhoBtaybeopiDoasdtoth^a]BS,Ars
sent their objections in wriiing. to AB&AM

braced bv this

rj^OK ALBANY. WINTER ARHANGKMEVr.
r Thbeb DAT T Lines Fake. SI 50 The trains leave
Citt Hall station, comer Tryon-row and Centre-st.. daily.
"
SuT.dHTi exrep c< ," as follows 1st train, at 7 30 A. M.,

Mail train. FtoiJpiDg at ail way station!) 2a trsin. 9 A. fa .

Albany Express, stopping at Croton FalN, Dover PUina,
HillHtsle bn<1 CbathMin Four Comers, arriving 3 10 P.M..
in liHie to connect with 2,30 train from Albany West. 3d
train, 3 45 P M . Albany Express, stopping nt C'oton Falls,
Dover Plains. Mil'erton, HiUsdalr and Cluitham Four Cor-
urrs, arriring9 15 P M, connscting at Albany with Ex-
prest irain for buflalo,
Ketuniine. will leave East Albany at 8 A.M., Express

train, arriving in New-York 12.45 P.M. ; 1115 A M . Mail
tran, making all sropn. and 4 P. M .EipreBs train, arriving
in Ntw-York 9 15 P, M. M. SLOaT, SaperinteniJent.

rUSON RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
RANOEMENT. Trains leave Chambers-et., daily for

Alhany and Ttov
Express Train 6 A. M , through in 4 hours, connect-

ing wiih Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock

lafDeeTcning . . .,
Mail Train-8 A. M.-Through Way Train. 1 P. M.
Express TRAIM5P M AccommodationTrain.7 P. M.
For TaBRTTOwk At 3 P. M , and an Evening Train at

For Po'KEEPsrE At 4 P. M. For Peekskill, at 5 30 P.M.
The Tarrytown, Peekskill, aud Po'keepsie Iraius, stop at

all Way Stations
Passengers taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, 14th,

8UNDAT Traihs From Canal-st., at 7.30 A. M., forPo'-

keepsie aad at 5 P. M. for Albany, stopOtng at all Wav 8ta-

tionsT GEO. STARK, Superintendent.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAB.-ON AND AJTEB
Monday. Nov. 1st. 1853, and until further aotics, trains

will ran as follows :

TRAINS MOVING t AST.
LKAVa. ARRITB AT.

Brooklyn at,. .18 00, A. M
I 00, P.M
S 45. P. M,
5 0, P. M

rarmwirdaieat..ll 45, A. M.
Gremport 30, P. M.
Farmingdale.... 5 30, P. M.
J**-__ " 5 S5. P. M.

TBAU^B MOVING WEST.
LSA.VB. aRRIYZ AT.

JTamaicaat < U, A -M.|BrooUyak 7 S5.A.M.
rarBUngdals... . 7 M,A.H. **

.\.... 8 46, A.M.
Gremport 88. A.M.I " 1SM,P U.
Fazaiiacdals 1 . P. M.I " > 45, P. M.
The > 45, F M- Tnia will ma through to Oreennort oa

Batard^a, aad Isavs Oiaamnt at 4. A. M - for Brooklya oa
Mondaya.
Bnxddya, Oct. \9, 119.

. HAYILAND. FrandiaW

TRAVELWJ&^
Us. MAIL^"sTEA''visHIP COMPANY For

NEW ORLEANS, via^iAVANA, the splendid
Steomshii} EMPIRE CITY, Henry Windlf. Commander,
will sail A-om the pier foot of Warren-st . N.R., on MON-
DAY, Dec. 13. at 2 o'clock. P.M , precisely.

RATES OK PASSAGE TO HAVANA ARD NfiW-ORLlAKS.
. New-Arrankement.
Ladies* snd After Saloon Berths $60
Forward Saloon Berths 54
Steeiage 25

Specie only taken on freight to Havana.
Freight tajien to New-Orleans at 30 rents per cubic foot,

shippers of freight are requefeted to supply themselves
with the Company's bills of lading, which maybe had on
application at the office. No other form will be simed.
No bills of lading signed after 13 o'clock on the day of

sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

M. O. ROBERTS. No. 177 West-ht ,

corner of Warren-st.

VANDEBBILT LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO-
ONLY LINE GIVING TICKETS FOR CROSSING

THE ISTHMUS. The favorite double-engine steamship
PROMETHEUS. 1.800 tons, will leave from pier No. S,
North River, atSo'cluck.P. M., precisely, on SATURDAY,
December 4th. for SAN JUaN DEL NORTE direct, con-
necting w-ith the popular steamship PACIFIC over the Nic-
aragua Transit Route, having but ttBtlve miUs of land trans-
portation. These steamers are unsurpassed in iheir accom-
modations and ventilation. For information or passage,
apply only to D. B ALLEN, Agent,

No. 9 Battery Place, up stairs.

NE'W ROUTE.-BUFFALO AND NEW-YORE
CITY RAILROAD Extension of the Six-l03t

Track to Buffalo This road, extend n^ from Baffaio to

Homellrville, on The New-York and Erie Railroad, is now
completed, and in fuH operation, forming, in connection
with that road, the shortest, cheapest, and must direct
route l>etween New-York City and Buffalo. It is of the
six-foot puage, and built in the most substantial manner;
aid Ihe greater portion of it tiaving been in operation some
months, it is entirely free from the roughness usual on new
roads.

Fare from New-York to Buffalo $7 50
ThroQgh Tickets and Baggage 1,'hecks can be procu-ed at

the Dfepot of the New-York and Erie Bailr.ad, foot of
Dusne -st New-York.
The times fi r leaving New-York may be learned by refer-

ence to the advertisements of The New-York and Erie Rail-
road. The trains will leave Honiellgville for Buflfaio on the
arrival tif the Erie Railroad traioi Buffalo, Nov. 20, 1S52.

_____ J- O HOYT,Sup-t. Buffalo and N.Y. City R.R.

fVEW-YORK AND ERIE KAILROAD.-Trams
iv leave Pier ffwt of Dnane st as f'jliows ;

Mai] TYain at S A M., for all stations.

Way Train at 3i P. M., for Piennont and Suffem.
Way Irain at 3} P- M.. for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evening Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

ing with first-cla*s Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Saiid-is-

ky, Mftnnie and Toledo. Abo, with the Lake shore Road
for Erie. lUevelaLd, Cincmnati, Louisvi4Ie and St. Lotus.
Emigrant and Accommodation Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays

excepted) for Dunkirk. <

CHAS. MINOT, Superintendant. i

OR BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTING WITH THE I

Huuaatouie, Nauratuck and New-Haven Railroads.
The Steamer CATALINE, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, wiU

j

leave from East River Steamboat place. Peck-slip, every >

MONDAY. WEDNESPAY. and FRIDAY MORNI^Q, I

at 10 o'clock. Faj-e tu Brulgeottn 50 cent*. Freight takfin at
low rates. Returning, leave BRIDGEPORT ever? TUES- ^

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 8
,

o'clock, on the arrival of the Cars. For further information
|

Inquire of GEO W. CORLISS, No. 283 Pearl-st, N. B
|

All persons are forbid trusting anr one on accoont of tha i

boat or ownar.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN IN- 1

DIANA RAILROAD. Over SIXTY miles ol dis- i

tance saved between Bafftlo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wan-
keran. Kenosha. Racine, Milwaukee and Shebovcan, via !

Tmodo and Morroo. The Cempany have increased their I

facilities. Merchandize will be forwarded with diaparch. '

Mark packages
"
Michigan Southern Railroad Line, Tole-

do.'* For further information, inquire of
JOHN F. PORTER. Agent. No. 109 Broed-st.

FOR FHILADICLPHIA DIRECT U. S MAIL
EXPRESS LINKS. Through in 4 hours. New-Jersey

Bailroad. vU Jersey City leaviag New-York, at foot of
Cortlandt-st.at 6 and 9 A.M., and 5i P.M. Fare, $3 for
flnt-daas. and (3 50 for secondHslass, in 6 and 9 A. M. Re-
turn atl and 9 A. M., and 5i P. M. Baltimore, Washing-

|

ton, Norfolk, and Charleston through Tickets, sold in the
above lines, and throngh banrag* received in the 9 A.M.
and 5^ P.M lines. Passengers with baggage eross the
ferry fifteen minutes before the train* leave

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF ."leW-JTEKaiEY.-
New-York to Easton, Pa. Farti.Sl 75^Fall arrange-

ment, commencing Nov. 15, 1853 Leave Pier No 1, NrR ,

daily, for Easton and irteqaadinte places at 8 A.M., 13 M.,
and 3.45 P. M.. and for SomerviUe at 4 45 P. M Eetaminf.
leav Phillipshnrrh at fi and 9 A. M.. and 3 15 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE S.

SVPREME COURT. In the matter of the AppUca-
tion of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New-York, relative to the OPENING of that part I

of FIRST-AYENt7E, not already epened, from 43d-streetM
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXth Wards of said City.
The undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Aseesa-
ment in the above en'itled raaiter, hereby give notice, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of tne Legislature of
the people ofthe State of New- York, entitled

" An Act to
amend an Act eutilled au Act to reduce several laws rela-

ting particular Ij to the City of New- York, into one Act,"
pawied April 20, 1839 ; and alsr the Act entitled " An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the CoUectioa
of Assessmente and Tfiies inthe City And County of New-
York, and for other"purposes, passed May 14, 1840," paMed
Mav 7. 1841. to tlie o^ner or owners, occupant or occupants
of all housex; and iinj'roved or unimproved lands affected
Ihereby, that they have ooraplsted their Estimate and As-
cessment m the above entitled matter ; and that ali persons
whopc interest! are affecteJ thereby, and who may be op-
nosed in the same, are requested to present their objectioci
In writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN,the Chairmaii o!

the said CommisFinne'-s. at his recideoce. No 136 Thomp
ion-street, in the City of New-York, within thirtydays from
the date of this notice. And that the limits embraced by tha
taid estimate and assessment, are as foUows, that is to say :

All that pjirt of First-ivenue, lying between the nortlierly
side of 42d-street aud the foutherly side of 84th-3treet. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side o*
S6th-street and tlie line of high water mark on the E^st
River, as it intfjrsecta said Fir&t-avenue, between 95th-
BLreet and 96th~Btreet. Also, all that part of First-avenue,
l-elween the line of high water mark on the Bast River, at
or near the southerly side of 98th-street and the northerly
side of 109th-Btrect ; and also, all that part of Firrt avenue
between the northerly side of I85th-strcet and the line of

high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly Eide of 126th-8treet, as laid out and colored on the
t^amagcmap of the said Commishionem, now on file in ths
o/Rce of the Street Cxnimihsioner of the City of New-
York. And also^all the lots, pieces or parcels of land, sittk-

a>e in the said Citv of Ne-A-.York, framing or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between the northerly side of
42d-8treer and the line of high water mark on the' Harlem
River, at or near the oortherlv side of I26th-street. as laid
out and colored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which said map, entitled'

" Mhd of the property to ds
benefitted by opening First-avenue from 43<,l-8treet to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1350 and 1851; New- York, April,
1852, Richard Amerman, City Surveyor." is now on file ia
the Street Lonunissioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
And also, all the pieces or parcels of land, fronting or Ijiug
on both sides of tKe streets intersecting said Firsi-avenne,
between the northerly side of 42d-street and tlie southerly
side of 84th-street. bounded on the east.bvs line distani
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A

j
and on

the west, by a line half-w^y distant between said First-ave-
nue and Second-avenue, as laid out and colored on the
said benefit map. on hie as aforesaid, in the office (HF

the Street C^aminisaioner of the City of New-York.
Axdalso, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides of^the streets intersecting said First-nve-
nne, between the northerly side of 86th-street and the
southerly side of U3th-street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at the nortiieast romer of llSth-street and Fimt-avenne.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the southwest comer
of inth-street aud First-avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of 119tk-street
and Firsi-avenue.. Also, the triangular lot at the rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of iSOth-strcet and Fint-
avenue. Alao, the triangular lot at the rear of the lot at
the noith-eaat comer of I31st-street and First-avenue.
Also, three lots on the northerly side of IZlst-street. distant
about 25 feet westerly from the westerly side of L^aid First-
avenue Alao, two lo^ near tbe east side of First-avenue,
contiguous to land of Philip Milledoller, and near the
Boutherlr side of ISSd-srreet. Also, two lots at tUe rear of
land of Philip Milledoller, near the northwest' comer of
Virst-Temue and 12Sd street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip Milledoller, near the northwest comer of I22d-
street and First-avenue. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear of land of James Chester-

man,) between 123d and 124ih-streets, and lying west of
Fint-avenue. And also, a lot lying on the north side of
124th- street, distant 75 feet westerly ftt}m the First-avenue.
And we, the said Conuoisaionera,do further nve notica that
otu report in the above entitled matter will be made and
presented to the Supreme Court of the State of New- YoriE,
at a Special Term of the said Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the City of New-York, on Saturday, the llth day
Deeenber, lft5S ; and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel eaa be heard, a motion will be made that
aaid report be eonftrmed. Dated. Nw-Youe, Sept. a, un.JONATHAN W. ALLEN.i

**'>"""
GSOBGE H. PTTBSER, > Commiasionera.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, I

HBirmT B Pivreg. Attftnar.

'Pft MSS KOWEM.-A lot of J8TRONO:S1 PATlNT BICK RiriiLERS for 8ale-*one of which

iltua^ lying and being in the City of New-^rL
bounded, described, ana eontaiui^ as foUOTra, thak 1>4
aay : Beginning at a point where the weaterijhna r

~'"^

or Cliff- St., intereecu theMwaemtanathaa'
Beekmaa-at , and runsing thaaee wma^t

Bay be i i Ia oytntioB br application to _,.^MORTON k BRKMNRB,
Fo nsPearl-gt., corner Flehtcer-ft

Lt, are aa followa. that iato a
ixk. ^ui uio* cenmui piece OTpareei ofla&d, attuSuf

aad being in the City of New-York,a^ b^mdad.4Mi
and containing as xollowa,to wit: Itseinalat sit KMAift
where the westerly line or aide ofPeaA^t. Intei aaqta fc*

B
resent sonAeily Ime or lid* nf nurtwaa el .tmivmk^S
lence westerly along aaid Una or ndaSM feat, U4-^ ^

thence BouLherly along the e<atedr line or aid* ofC
18 feet, 9 inches ; thence esaterly uong Ae aoaMuile
side of Beekman-et., aa the same is to be widnMd, J
inches, to the westerly line or aide of Paarl-at. ; thaiM
ortharly alongsaid wastoriy Una or aide ofPaazl-at.,WmI

to the point or place of becimuBg. -
. >

Sd._And, also, all that ceotain other pleaw>reflQ|i|%

, -_^sbis3ff
erly line or aide oi Beekman-et

,
Ul leet, C isdkass ttaaft

easterly It9 feet, 8 inchea, in a direct liae to a pnxt !
~ '

weeterly liae eraide ot Cliff-et., die ant aos^m^ul
5 inches, from tha aoatherly line or aid* of Mmna^^^
thence northedy aloBf the waataily UaeoraiAaofT^
14 feet. 5 inchaa, to the poiBtorpteeeofb^tmiiw.
Id. And, also, all that eartataothr pitea orjMnrtit

land, situate, lyiBg and being in the Citr ofK.To^ gml
hounded, described and containing aa followa, thMX ia te^Sx
Beginning at a ^toint where the preeeat sortha^ VaSiS
BideofBeekman-at , iDteraeeta tte waterty IiKeeriiwS
Cliff-st.. and mining thence weeterly almig said i

'"

northerly line or nde of Beckina-et., Ml feet, to tkmt
ly line or side of Qold-st. ; thence northerly alou mL.
erly line or aide of Gold-at., 14 feet, 7 iachea ; these* i

erly along a direct line, 225 feet, 6 inches, to a poiat dT
15 feet northerly from the praeent norther^ liae or*
Beekman-st. ; thence on a direct line 179 wet, C t

'

the point or place of beginning.
4th. And alao. all Chat certfih other pieeeer l

land, situate, lying and being in the CitT,of New-T___,
bounded, desenbed. aad ecwtataing as f(ulowa,tht IstVi
Beginning at a point where the preaent BM^arly^awM'
side of Beekman st. intersects the westeziy Una orjMfA
Gk)ld St.. and moning thence westerly aloag^id aottta^k
line or side of Beekman-et., 990 feet 9 inchee ; theneeaHW^
erly along the easterly line or side ef Williau-^t., UAaM>
inches: thence easterly along a line paraUal er aMilfa^
with the present northerly line or side of Beekman-at^HV
feet 6 inches; thence southerly along the westerlyItavw
side of Oold-st.,14 feet 8 inches, to the point orpJaafrad
beginning.

5th. And alao^ all that certain other piece or paxwi A
land, situate, Ijing and being in the City of New-York,wi
bounded, described, and containing as foUowa, thatlv Iv
say : Beginning at a point where the present northerly tt|
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerly lin* or 5&-
of William-tt., and ruuiing thesuw weeterly aloag mOt
present northerly line -or side of Beeksuua-^ ; 949 iM* #
inches; thence northerly along the easierly Uaaotrtdfttf
Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches; thence westerly aloaf a Uat
parallel or nearly so with the present northesly liae er iU
of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches ; thence aoutheziy ala^
the westerly line or side of William-et , 15 feet, to the pelBf
or place of beginning.

6th. And alao. all that canals <Ah*r piece or paiwl i(
land, situate, lytng and being in the City of New-Yo^MA
bounded, desciibed. and containing as follows, thatii tp
say : Beginning at a point where the present aoithariyilatt
or side of^ Beekman-st. intersects the westerly line or iMk
of Nas.au-st., and running thence westeny alov aB
present northerly line or side of 8eekmaa-t., ISOnaFS
inches, to the easterly line or side of Park-row

; tkMOft
northerly along the easterly line orside of Park-nnr.tpa
point distant 15 feet northerly from the preseU WMt^^^
line or side of Beekman-st. , thence easterly along a \

144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet j uiehes f
northerly line or side of Beelunaa-st. ; thence
along the westerly line or side of Naaaaa-at., U fcaM
inches, to the point or place of beginning.
7th. AU those certain pieces or parcels of land \j\aMW

fronting on the essterly side of Pazk-row, -betveaalta
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly side nfftprfT it,!
including the block bounded by Beekmaa-et., Nuna-Ae
Spruce-st. and Park-row

9th. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying or
ing on the northerly or southerly side of Beekman-at.^ lii

tween the easterly aade ofPark-row aad th* westerlrM*!
South' St.

9th All those certain lots or pieces of land lying __
tug on the easterly and westerly sides of Theatre-aBav, fe^
tween the northerly side of Ann and the sonttierly buIb aC
Beekman-st. ; together with the lots fronting or lyiag
easterly and westerly sides of Nassan-st., betws
northerly side of Fult.on-st. and ihe southerly side of
St. : together with the lots fronting or lying <mi the
and wetilerly sides of Wiliiam-st., between the
side of Fulton and the southerly side of Sproce-sL

10th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land lyfVf
fronting on the westerly side of Oold-st., between th* **<
erly side of Fnlton-st and the southerly side of

"'

together with the lots lying or frouting oathe *
of Oold-st., oetween the northerly side of Fulton-st.
southerly side of Fcrry-st. ; together with the lota_, ,

fruutiue on the easterly aud westerly sides of nilf at ^

tween the normerly side ofFulton-st. and the soatheilr
of Ferry- St.

ilth. And also, all 'those certain lots or pieoea ef
fronting or lying on the easterly and westeiiy

' '

Pearl-Bt , between the northerly side of Fulton-^.
southerly side of Ferrv-st.

12th. And also, all those certain lots wpieceaof It^Hf
lug or fronting on the westerly side of Water-at.. betWHB
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly sUstf
Ferry-St.

; together with the lots lying or frontiagea tt^
easterly side of Water. st. between ihe northerly side ofyg^
ton-ftt. and the southerly side of Peck-slip : iogetharirlB,
the lots lying or fronting on the easterly and westerlyiMw
of Front-st., and on tbe westerly side of South-at.,b*tSPHm
the northerly side of Fultou-st. and the sontheny iMkv
Peck-sUp, includinf the block bounded by r~" ^^

South-st, Front-st. and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels of land 1

describei or designated, are laid down and eolotvd i

Damage ana Benefit Mapsused by us, the said CoamiL^
ers. and to which said Maps, now on file in tke oiffoe efH
Street Commissioner of the City of New-T(Hk^ we raCsrai
part of this notice.
And we. the said Commissioners, do further g4v* i__

that our report in the above entitled matter,'will b* i
siid presented to the Supreme Court of thcStat*ofl
York, at a Special term of said Court, to be held at thi
Hall of the City ol New-York, on Saturday, the S9th i

I>ecember, 1852, at the opening of the Court on that
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as off
can be heard, a motion will be made that said report be
firmed. Datsd, Nkw-York, October 8, 18S3.

ABRAM W^AKEMAN, \GEORGE B SMITH, >Oo]SAMUEL B. RU04LS, J
aEmiT E. Da^t^Es, Attorney.

tJUPREME COURT. In the maitor of the ,. _

t^ lion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
City OI New-York, relative to tbe Widening andStruikl
ing: uf WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of New-TK
oil the westerly side of said street, between the Bowlia^
gyeen and State street, so as to make the street eeventy ftak
lb width at those points. Notice is hereby riven aw tks
IVl ayor. Aldermen and Commonnlty of theCity of ^ew-Toi^
pursuant to statute in such case made and provided, that Ite
f lid, the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the Ci^

ss.

New York, intend to make application in the S^Mem
of the STa*e of New- York, at a special term of^said OoHk*
Tube held at the City Hall of ths City of New-Tork.m
\^ eduesday, the 15th day of December. 1&52, at the opwaiM
(<r the Court on that day. or as soon thereafter as covmS
run be heard, for the appointment of ConimiBsioners of ^^
timr-iteand Assessment in ihe above entitled matter;

" ^
the uature and extent of the improvement herebvintB_
1" the widening and straightening or Whicehall-st . in 1

(':ty nf New-York, on the westerly side of said street, >
Iv.een ihe Bowlmg-greeu and 8tate-9t., so as to make tlM
f-'ieet seventy feet in width at those points; the w^atH^F
iirif of the street to be direct froot the comer of Stat* aL t
ir. pniiit on Bo^^li^g-gIeen, twenty-eight feet weateriyfrMt
t':e present westtrly comer of Whitehall-st. Date*. nBl^*
^ t.EK, November 17, 1852. HENRY E. DAYIBS,

Counsel to the Corporatism

]n~PURSUA!VCE of an order ef th* 8m^
1 gate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby ti i i^
U^ all persons havii^ plaims againstJOHN B. LB COvlfT
late ef the City of New-York, decraeed, to ^eaent tin
same, with vourtiers thereof, to the sabscnb, at hia imm-
idence. No. 457 Grand-street, in the City of New-York,
or before the 24ih day of Mlay nert. Dated New-YoA-ft?
I5th day of November, 1851. WILLIAM T. UE CGUW$t

2fl-lRwfiniTh*
~

COAI^
PITTSTON

COAL.-Tlie PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is prepared to furnish ap.rior White AA Pttt^

ton Coal of .11 sizM, el.n uid in food ordsr, mitahl*fv
n.uii, shippiufr. uid dommtic pnipo..., front it. boMi^ tm

f-ards in tli^s city, WiUianLEbnig aad BrooklriL Th Oai^
pfinr'i faciliti.i ar. inch a. to enabl. it to ,iT. (OoAte*
oatrh to T.iielj loadin, at New-Toi^ or at Pott SwM. ^.
Particular actantion riraa to th. diJiT.rj of Co.1 ftg i>

aiestic pnrposM.

Applj at the ofllc, comer of BTodwm7 utd Wafi.it,;

eryardi. West near Morton- it,, comer of rrnil1,lHtil
and 9th-aT,, and foot of OottTem.r-st, eity; fbec of HflMk.
Tenth-M., WilliamabnrK, and foot of SoU-it;, BraoklfB.

COAL.
Th. .nbscriber hu la jird, tad b vamttut^

tjischarrinx, all the TarioQi kind, of ft wthnrite !! Si
tnminous Coal., tIx.: Pea6h Or^axA. Black Etoatk.

^ "|*j
LlTerpool Orr.1, Cannel, Sidney, kc he., wSlft tb t.^
best quality, d.liyered ia haadMnn. ordm- fromr.M.I*.r
rard, and tat .ale low. JAMKS L. WOBTB,
rourth-ft. cor. Thomnaon, aad st^-ar, eor. 4iTe et ; Oom

town office. No, a WaU-et.

e C PER TOW.-The bMt qaijily of Bed A.h. m
P* Stove CmI at 5 per ton, dJlvered toall part. ofl

City, free of cartage, from Yard. Sot. 1T7 Woo* aa< W
Bayard-t. ^^^ ^^_-^^

FANCY OAP
*AF KVEBT KIND, conMtinf tt Vktt* VntMlM,
OrSi;, Ai.ond,Palm, tooUtrat. B.kMdjMC
WlndKir, Ite.. *.,' Bar. <a< Cak^^ Waifc

.

BhaTinc CiMau, Mihtary "Jifha^ C-wc*
-*"

in alloTer 76 :>?.*i?i- ^& Pto.T.n<>win au oTBi 'w ...=..--.

Soap., and patmt lyflnjd
mate., alway. on hand a "" -r-

JJ^ lit. lie md 111 Cliif-*.. aorth
lai. ^V, 'HCTLLV MNt

fMiKiiieeiiAmn^ns,AMD
I for Wiadowa. Oeod. ta lay

Bnoklya * tnm rUi or akmata a

^o8K>H Hnm.H..n AaaOTv-. i

s^:^?s
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HEW-YOBK cm.
- TMrifo HBif*a CHurrus Association. A
<^sriit"'-**"(r of this Association wu held laM ere-

atof st it* rooms. No. 6M Brosdway- Afr- O. T. Wood-

9M,Tn*U^f*i>^ after an appropriate Prayer by Mr.

Awtm i It was stated that the object of the meeting

VM to take into eonsideTaUoD the importance and best

^MM of BtemmiDf the tide of Sabbath breaking, whieh

ymalls to sneh an alarmins extent in this City. In

taraoty with theaeTiewe, Mr. P*Tm Ci.RTxa of.

1 tbe fbOowinc Preamble and Resolationa, in refer-

BM CO this matter, Tis :

As subject of Sabbath breaking is one which may

aU awaken anxiety in the breast of erery Christian.

TWs gnat evil and grievoas sin in the sight of God, Is

^eroaslBg at a ratio hitherto unparalleled.
" Sacred

Csvesrts
" on the Sabbath evening (the

" sacred '* added

^wile those who are not yet so hardened as to seek

jBars open Ti<^tion of the Lord^s-day) ; Exhibitione,

ftaenmaa. Literary Entertainments, &:c., which are

aSOT sa nnmerotu, were, a few years ago, unknown in

aar eity. It is but a briefperiod since the establishment

af tbe first Sunday newspaper, and now tbeir name is

iBsfaOf and some of them hare a very large circulation.

HsBMTons other modes of Sabbath desecration, suih as

tta sale ofUqnors and refreshments, might be mentioned,

iK Satan suits his dericea to every taste ; but our limits

will sBow OS to mention only one more we refer to the

CHy Railways, the cara of which are allowed to run on

As Sabbath. This new mode of Sabbath breakinf has

l^iJacad the most fearful resolte, and seems likely to

dtacrs7 tha sanetity of that blessed day, by turning into

afcsMsj what was intended, by its great founder, to be

A4aj tf rest. Upon the question of the utility of these

raads we do not enter
;

but against their use on the

Lsrt'a-^ay, we, as members of the Young Men's Chrls-

daa Association of this City, feel it our duty to protest.

Ws, therefore, submit tbe following resolutions :

Mttolmdt That the Secretary of this Association be
4Mkd raspectlolly to request the clergymen of tbe va-
llaaa erangetical denomiuationa of this City, to present
fts subject of the Sabbath, it Importance, authority,
aesaaity and sanctity, to their respective congregations

teardsr to awaken a new interest in it throagh tbe
fcsis Christian eommunity : and to farther sugresi toe

fMfrkty of actcisg apart tbe second Sabbath in January
Boct Ar this porpoce.

^Jtssatoea, That we u a Society, petition the Conomon
iMWllill of thl* Ciiy to prohibit tbe running or ears on
! Sabbath, on the City Rsiuroads hencerurtb to t>e laid

AaWB, and to pass an ordinance prohibiting the same on
As mda already constructed.

JJttf some discuaeion they were laid on the table.

Mr. Dtke ihen offered a resolution itiat a Committee
aa 1sttag of seven be appointad by the Chair, to take

Ma eimslderation (he auhject of the desecration of the

, and to report at tbe next meeting of tbe Asso-

, which was adopted, snd Howard Crosby, C. P.

WssdfaiJ , Peter Carter, W. G. West, E. Anihony, H.
A. Bageit, and H. D. King, were appoiated suA Com-

BcBarbs were made by several of the members,
ettiag forth tbe Tarioas ways lu wiiich the Sabbath

4my Is deseeraied. It was also urged upon the above

fystsl Committee to consider the propriety of sppeal-

iBg t the General Government to dispense with tbe

aranemission of the mails and the traosactlon of busi-

MS by tbe Pest Office Pepinment.
Mr. Davis, a Street Missionary, then ofTered a few

rks i
after which the meeting adjourned.

tag and pasaing daagaroaa
'LowTlIta Bank," N. Y. Tba latter was deteetad In

passing one of tbe sporioos notes at a store in Chatham-

street, wUeh lad to the airsat of her parenta, who ars

said ta be sztsnslTcly engaged in the crime. They were

sllbroughtbefore Jnstioa Wood, at the Third District

Police Office, and commlued for a ftirther examination.

MicHAMXcs' SocicTT LscTUKES. The General

Society of Mecbanics* and Tradesmen of this city, have
made arrangements for the delivery of a course of Lec-
tures before Its members during the present and ensuing
month ; the first of which will be given at the^ecban-
tes' Hall, No. 473 Broadway, on Tuesday next the fith

inst,, by E. P. Whifplb, Esq. ; subjeot Heroism. The
names of the other gentlemen who have been InvitM to

lecture before the Society, are Rev. Samuel Osoood,
Prof. R. 0. DoBEMUs^ev. Thomas Starr Kiso and
Rev. E il. CiiAPiN.

-
1

Th Lone Star Cldb. The Association
known as ihe *' Lone Star," were in session yesterday
afternoon at their headquarters. No. 000 Broadway. Tns
JiQsloeaa of the meeting was coadncted with closed

doors, and our reporter was informed they desired to

keep the proceedings strictly private.

The Bask Check Frauds FiiLrRg to Bail
TVS Pbisoskb. The arrest ol" an individual naned
tAMVML J. Fbopxk, noliced in the Times oi TuesJay
aad Wednesday, has created considerable excitement

aasoag the financial portion of tbe business cooimuuity.
Toeicrday at the boar appointed I'ur the lovesiigation to

omaence before Justice O^bosks, at tbe Lower PoKce

sttco, the prisoner (Propes) was brought out ot the

Ctty Prison by oflScer S. J Smith and arraigned betbre

ta Ifaicisirate for a beariDg. The accused appeared de-

pressed in spirits am! no leas than Sve lawyers cvcre pres-

ent to defend him, amunK whom we noticed ex-R^conVr

Tallhidqb, Mr. SpB:^rER and Mr. Bailkv. Tne

swiHH affldavit of Ed^mn P. Pust, nas taken hj Mr.

JoBKSTo:* the Police Cl^rfe and in anhstan^e ho sH'.'id

as fellowdi,
"
PBOi'EB, the prisoner, camt ini J my uiHo?

No. S3 Wall St. on Saturday mornins last in co'iipiny

vrith seme man. and inquired ii' I bad any
'
State' fun U

ts cash a check, I r*;ptied in the at&nnative. an<i he stid

*I will ca)l at I o'clock.' At t-iis hour Ue cam-? agiia anJ

ycaatBtcd a check, of which the annexed is a e')py.''

Ha. New-Yobk, Nov. a:, 1.62.
Ocean Ba.hr.

Pay to A B-, or Bearer. Two Iluodred nnd Fifty I) .ilard.

$lflO. (Signed,) S. J. PftOPiill,

Tbe witness then deposed that Pbopeb represented

he had an account in the above Bank, and also fun ia
;

and further that he would eonfor a great favor upon liim

if te would not present it nntU tbe following Monday,
wfeieto he assented to. However, Mr. Post \Tear that

heprevieosly said,
"

I don't know this check.'* Where-

poB PaoFBB replied,
**
Why, this is my own rh-'ck,

and I^Mn refer yoB to Gbosoe Lkv., E.'it|., and E. K.

faiLlifs, Esq ,
for reference as to my character." Mr.

PvsT believed him to be an honest man, and forthwith
'

paid over tbe cash.

Tb neit witness called was Joseph S. Gib8o:?s, K^*]-,

Ciabicr of the Ocean Bank, who waa sworn, and aub-

tantially stated as folluws :

"
I residn

j|t
No. 18 Lamar-

ti^e-place ; I am Cashier oi'the Ocean Sink, in the City
f New-Yofk ; we had a bank account wiib tiie prli-

sner, Samdil J. PBorea, between ihe 3Ut of September
'

sod the let of November lant, at which date It was

|ssd, by order of tbe R^iok offleers, and we refused to !

roetve any more deposirs from hini ; but owing to a

ehaage in tbe tellers, he fpROPsa) succeeded in makins
'

deisits at anr Bank un the 16th and iSih oi Novem'^cri :

b4 then the firat teller closed all account with Pqoper, i

and, by request, he diew out all the money he hid oa
]

deposit."

Thus, II will be observed, that on the day Paopsa ob-

taiacd the $350 n'om Edwi:i F. Poqr, be had no account

with the Ocean Bank, nor had he a sinsle dollar on

^yostt there, which representations he made to .Mr.

P#ST. fience tbe perpetration of the fraud.

Tha foither bearing in the matter was postponed until

Si o'elock this aflemoon . In the meantime an attempt

'y^^ iQitJe by one of the defendants coansel to procure

cbe liberty of Pbopbb, on bail, but it failed ; a rcttidcn;

fthe city appeared before Justice Osbob.se. and atiif^i

that he was worth $15,000 worth of real estate. lor^atod

toi Franklin County, New York Tbe magisirate closely

azastised tbe individual, as to bia ability to become bii'

te tbe ease, and positiTely refuHed to lake bim as a

wvty. The prisoner was therefore remanded to a cell

te the City Prison, to await further action.

FuBioua Cattle. The neighborhoo.-l of S:.

H^^ place has become of late a much less dc.'tirADle

lacaliOQ than it was formerly, from Ihe frequent oc.:ur-

reBoe of heart-rending scenes which almost daily trans-

pire in that vicinity. Droves of rattle are eont:nualIy

yacBing the comer of Eighth-street and liio Third and

Faarth-Bvenuea, and severa] times a day a furious ox

BMMB bouDding along, frantic and foaming with raie,

and goring at random \vhatever luckless pedestrian h ip-

w&n tofaU in his way. Tbe drug store at the cjrncr of

Xifktb-Btreet and the Third-avenue is convened into a

fc pitil, an rrnTinr"! are the eases of injured persons

Mag taken np and conveyed there, after aitffjring an

auack (Vom inftiriated animals. We are inronned tbit

leas than three of these cues were treated at the

ylaea alluded to yesterday, and in each cbm aerLona re-

alta are likely to follow ihe injuriea received. We know

H WBBld be asking too much of the Common Council to

yersoadB them to pass a liw ajEiinst driving cattle

through the pnblic atreets, in the densely populated part

f the City. But, Inasmuch as our City Fathers are

aftaid of the cattle dealers, and dare not enact laws

ontrary to their Interests, would it not be as well fur

tha City Oevemmcnt to establish public hospitals at con-

viBtoBl points, and have a surgeon anfra89istant>4 al-

ways In re sdinesa to attend to these casts of accidents

IHas infmrlated bullocks.

B^ The alarm of lire sounded last evening, at

Ti o'clock, by the Hall bell for the Seventh District, was
caused by the explosion of a camphene lamp, at a grocery
store in Thames street. The damage waa alight. When
the firemen were returning, two of the companlaa, Nos.

8 and 19 came in coiliaoa in Naaaau-atreet, near Ann-

street, and were very near having a pugilistic eneoanter.

The difficulty was, however, settled without>eaortlng
to blowa.

EF* Mrs. E. Oaess Smith lectured in Yonk-
eraon Saturday last before^ very largo and highly re-

spectable audience. At the c'lese of her remarks, a gen-

tleman moved that the fair lecturer be recptested to de-

liver another lecture at her earliest convenience, whi ii

was nnanimoualy carried, and Thtirsday. (this) evening
was fixed upon for its delivery. The subject selected,

Man) ood.
S I I

C^ The steamer Osprcy will sail from the fo3t

of Harrison- atreet, North River, on Saturday. A m;iil
\

will, we arc informed, be made up for Havana at the

Post- Office, and go out by this vesael.
-'

pHBKXOLOGY. A scltfct class fof private in-

struction in this intcreating science, will he formed for

jadiee and gentlemen, at the roomH of Fowlbbs and

Wells. No. 131 Nassau-street, Clinton Hall, to-mor-

row (Friday) evening, and continued two evenings In a

week during tbe month.

[A(lTertkmeuL]

ly The aged and feeble nill find Root's Dag-
uerreotype Gallery, No. 363 Broadway, particularly easy

ofac'4r58. It is oD-the second lloor. Call and see his

new pictures and new ntting np. Admission free.

Grand Larckniks. A man, by the name of

Jdhn Diedrich, was arrested yesterday by OtTict-r

^nowles. of the Fourth Ward, charged with the crime
of ^randlnreeny, in stealing cloth inji amrinnting to tl^,
from the store of Joachimin Aaron, at No 255 William-
street. The accused was fully committed fur trial..

Another man, named Willlaw Roberta, was arrested by
Ihe Second Ward Police, upon a charge of stealing sevon
barrels of tallow, Talu^d at CI50, from une of the Norcli

River Piert, belonging to F. W. Simmons, at Nn fi3

New-street.' The acenw-d was brought before .fusli^o

t>8horne. and fully committed for trial.

Allbgkd Rorbrry of Diamonds. Vcsterdav
afiernooD, a German oi'iieuieel appearaiic**, by the name
of C orgc lleilbuni. wm urrewtud in Broadway, by ofll-

cer MariinriaJe. of the Third Ward Police, charjied with
EtealinK vatnable iliarnond-i from jewelry stores in va-
rious parts of the City. Tbe accused wsh bniught before
Justice Osborne^ and cominilled to tha t'ily Prison.
Meanwhile s police offieer waa di8p3Lt:tied to itcarch the
house of tbe prisoner for the stolen property."

Attemptbd Octbaob. Oii Tuesday afterno >n
a man by the name of P(iill:p Thorp was arrested in tha
Fifteenth Ward, hy ()ffii-*r Roi charged with attenptinz
to roinmit an ouirace on the person of a female named
iMiHs Wenhani. The accused was sent before Justice

SiusM, and detained to avcaii a further bearing in the
L&attr.

^^ A l.-ihori'r nanned James Dowell was se-

rioni'l> inji:rei!, ^ef*u-rday. by the caving of a aew.^r.e'n-
binliinent in Lewie-street, where he wasiligginc- Sorn^
bones were broken, and lie was conveyed to hi^ resi-

dence in Tbirtj-eixth strcci.

CiiABCE OF IJoROLARY A. f'Crman, by the
name of Frederick Hnttcnbocber, was arrested in the
Thirlcriiih Ward jcierday, charged wah burglariounly
enirrine the prfmises at No. 100 Brooina strict. He
was L;on iniittd by Justice Welsh.

BidMiFB to the fUlBiDOVBt ofhisnraiiM with bitait
t3,18> 58.

Eltjak Warren Bgt. Tht ffuison River /nswaiue
ConpoBy. This ease wbb BlntlBr to the ooa mentioBad
above action to recovtr amouBt of poUer. Tbe dofenea
set up was, that the premlam had not been paid. Ver-
dict Uu plaintiff for niU amooDt elaimad. with intereat
d.330 83.

CiBcvirCovnTCAhnsDAM Thursday, Dec 2
Nub. 101 to 160, both inclosive.

Oyer and Tbbhinbb Thia Court was opened
yeaterday morning, bat ihO Grand Jury waa cot ready
to make their presentments. They have been in seBSlon
seven day a.

CMaa.
Tbe following extract from Dr. GaTzLirr*8

work exhibits the Chinese in a somewhat new
light :

Foreigner.'f, who know nothing about the in
temal slate ot the country, are apt to imagine
that there reigns lasting peace. Nothing is. how-
ever, Doore erroneous

; insurrections of villages,
ciiies. and districts are of frequent occurreace.
The refractory spirit of the people, the oppression
and embezzlement of the mandarins, and other
causes, such as dearth and demagogues, frequently
cause an unexpected revolt. In these cases, the
destruction of property, and hostility against the
rulers of the land especially if these have been
tyrants is often earned to great excess; there
are instances f the infuriated mob broihng their
magistrates over a alow fire. On the other hand,
ihe cruelty of Government, when victorious,
knows no bounds; the treatment of potitical pris-
oners is really so shocking as to be incredible, if
one had been an eye-witness of these intiiiman
deeds.

One of the most common evils is starvation.
Tbe population is very dense ; the means of suV
sistance are, in ordinary times, frequently not
above tiie demand ; and it is. theref.^re, nothing
extraordinary to witness, on the least faihiro of the
crop, ntter wretchedness and misery. To provide
for all the hungary mouths is impossible ; and the
cruel policy of the mandarins carries their indif-

ferfnee to far as to afiirm that hunger is requisite
to thin the dense maasea of the people. When-
ever such a judgment has come upon the land, aad
the people are in want of the neceasaries of life,

dreadful disorders soon arise, and the most now-
erful government would not be^ble to put down
the rising and robberies which are committed on
the strength of this prevailing misery. There
t^eems to be a total change in the peaceful nature
of the inhabitants, and many a patient laborer
turns fiercely upon his rich neighbor, like a wolf or

a tiger, to devour his substance. Noonecanhave
an idea of ihc anarchy winch, on such occasions,
ensues, and the utler demoralization of the people-

Yet, as soon as relief is afforded, and a rich har-
vest promises fair, the spirit of order again pre-

vails, and outrages are put a stop to. The people
then cumbiue, arm themselves, and proceed in

tbousand.s to catch marauders like wild beasts.
Ne mercy i^ 8howu on anch occasions, and the
maridanns, on account of iheir weakness, cannot
lutertere. Scones ot this description vcrv often
occurred, without giving rise to severe reriection

on the character of Taolkwano's adminibCratlon.

GOMHEBCIAL AKD BOHIT &f9AIBS.
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BROOKLYN CITY.

BCRSTIN'G or A CiMI'HiNE 1.4MIV Oil TuCS-

tiay evening, about 7 o'clm-k, a cimptiene lamp iu the

iho store ot a Mr. SK^i.-s-;. m M>rllc. near S'ostrana-

avenue, eip'oJeil, Ai-attrrmj? tho burn.ny aiupbenc in

eery direction. Fortunately, there wa-i no one burnt.

The flanif 8 nfi fire to iho store, when ttio alarm of tiro

was givcD, and nfflctr Mai.EB arrived on the spot in

eascn to exiiiuuish tUe lire befure much damage was
done.

At a later hour on tbe same evenjn;;, the building No.

12*2 KuUon-sirrel, mcupied by Mr-*. C. Drew as an up-

holstery Btore^caught rlrc in the basement, but was

speedily rxtinsniahed by Engine Company, Su. 3

When Ihc localiij oi this Ao^^fTM known, it created

fioBie alarm with the tuperstiiioas as it was on this

Tcry spot the great tire ot 1848 broke out.

Qikkn'p CofNTv Courts. The County
Court, aod Court of Ciencral Sessions, will commence

on Tuesday ne\t, Dec. 7, at the i;ourt Ifoune, Nurth

: iltinpsitatl, Judge Fosd[i.k, presiding.

I

Incbba^k or Crih*. The residnnls of Queen's
i cf.uniy. boaat of having "thirty prisoners, dtoperadocs

worthy of the State Priwn,'' in their county prison.

I

- --

CfAS AT TiiK Navy Vard Preparations are
'

hi injt inaile tu light the Brooklyn Navy Vard with Gas.

i

WoikmcD cummciiced laying the main pipes yesterday.

i B^"^- ^^'"'"*^*^ So'.iBTn Thf^ Aniniai Dinner
ot ihis Society will lake plactf on Monday, Oib instant

at JulIN 1. SnKDIKIRN.

The eprtnltie of W*mem.
Miss Cathakinb Bbkchbb makes an appeal in

|

behalf of Poor Women, through the columns of
'

the Evavgelut. Her suggestions are timely :
!

Has Woman a pr-:i/e*i(m
'

CrrtainJy she has; and
'

its duties, in difiitiy and importance, yield to those of
none of the professions of man.

Tkf. training of t\r human mind in ehildkoo-i and \

y(rutk~tkc care of tfie human txUy i7t infa^':y an-i sick- I

rtttaaiid the coiimrvaiion uf the futtuly sta/t: ttiese are '

tbe distinciivc duties ol Wotuan's profession
'

Is woman's profession wia<ie honorable, tike the pro- \

iBSHiuns of the other srx 1 Certainly not. i

What Iddy ot hl;tb position and education would, un-
j

less driven by pnveny, become the educator of young >

children a a proftssion, for which to receive compensa-
tion as her brothers are compensated in Iheir profes-
sioDs T

IWhat lady of this r)a8 would eni^ngo bs the nurse of

infancy, or of the sick, for compensation, as moa engafe
in their prorevsions

'

Above all. what I^idy wou'.d become a domestic assist-
ant in a fauiily, without detniin;: it the depth of degrada-
tion ?

No
,

It is itie ^fat 3ini of ibo humbler classes so to
riH as tu be Miiirtly cicnipt froin th^' perfurmdncc of
theet dutitp, Willie in their tstiwiation the term "

lady''
is nearly )iioi)ymouH with the cxprctniun "one who
doeft- not work."

Willi the otherset it is very di/Tcroiit. Every tndace*
inent is thrown around ^ihrse mo^t important duties lO

teaipt ail clSHkCS to eek them. Althoui^a nine-ieuths of
our lawyers, pbyi^iciuns and clergymen ncrcr atiaia

tiifb places, or ^ccu^c bucb wealth an other ciilinga oi['^r, \

these p^oic^ti^ns arc tbroniird.
And w h) '. Lccaut-c they are n^iie ko.xoTabUWxt sure

pa^j-port to ihf^ lirsi rluss in so -iciy.

IJuw hive ibcsu prolotsions been made honorable?
("bul!> b> 'VU'if-J iK-ttiiuti'DiM that Bti-ure tbebijfDCKt
('00T: Of fduisiiun, on m<'derate terms, to all who eater

I these proicfbtOi.H.
I Uihtri till) rta^iLi ;vh> tlic sime methinl Nttoutd not

I
be tuti'luyed to reuv^ir lUc iluiienof Woman's proiesstoa

1 honcrahli '

I Suppooe ihfTc wrre, now, three or four hundred ea-
dowtd iiistituiioiis lur VVouiai), as there are colleges and

prclcKi<>iial fci hixila lur .M:iii, and that there were hua>
(Iredtt ui prO'TsBiuiiui <-aa:iN u> nhich Woman could at*

pire as li'Htructof B of her own fcc\ iu laeir most sscr^d
cutifs. and insl i<> aiiain these hifih honors and the con-
nccit d ' moluDu tu a wdiuan must be qualified, both tfieo-

tilicuily Q%<i yractua!'y, lo cue scicntiUc and e.\peri-
II.mill lectures on the iLtre Ciparinirnis of Woman's
profcshion the iraiuiuic of the human mind the c&rc of
tbe human body, and ifce ctitirc round ot donicMic dutiu*
- wciulii not ti.c ouinc rumulus cAut tu lead Woman
to honor htr prcUnt'ioi), arrd to prepare herself fur It,

that now excites her brothers to seek the liberal profos-
Mioim ' -

Why should Wtjman seek the profcsnioos of Man T

\\ouro It not be belter to elevme and dignify her own )

Is ihtre not enough work for Woman in ler own pro-
(r.'.nion Thf Ceii.'-us Bho*s that there aro now over
two milli'''iii nf chi.'ilr^n v.ho have no tiochcrs at all,

uhilc ihtrv are probably as many more under the care
i>l men who arc far btlier t]ualiflcd for olhrr callings.
Four millionH of children not iaii::bt at all, or tdusbt

by m< n U n qualified ttian women lor such duties ' Hero
iM work enough fur an hundred thousand women to *a>
noiliing of the other departments of woman's profession.
Tbc>e remarks are desij^ned to direct atteution to an

(ffon soon to be made by ihe ladies of ibis City, wtiicn

yin f ai once lo elrvaCr woman's professions, and In rdu-

cate the miUi"n* "f nrglrctci children of our country.
Tbe iJtiails rannot Dow be presented. The aim all

Will approve. Wise and efficient women are engaged in

carry ing'it forward, and the names of those sclocied a*

manngcrh are pudges that the measures to be adopted
will be liolfi judicious and practical.

Tbb Death or Charlbs Brown, b? Lbvpi^g
mrt or a Wikiww. Yesterday afteruooQ,the Cor msr's

iBTtstigation respecting the d*;ath of t^HASLBs Browt,
wfcorcoently jumped out of anfih-siory window at No.

33 Jmnw a-street, was resumed, and, after a long and

yatknt ezunlnBtion. th Jury rendered the iVtUo viog

pjjjirt :
" We find thai the deceased, Chailbs B3ow!r,

0aas to his death by jamplrg frotn a window in tbe

ttAH Mory of No. 33 Jatnes-street, on the night of the

%lmtati.,evaa9d by f^ar occasioned by an attempt of

tkmo yoooc men viz: Datid McCASTHT^JosBrH Par-

IMT BB* W. Blaib to force open the door of hie

loCM ; the said Bbowm having been predisposed lo fear

mmA xeiteiDeDi, eansed by ext^essive drinking." Upon

thm rudition of this Terdict, Coroner Ivis discharged

tht BCevBod pBTtiee fttim custody.

CcuwTiRriiT NoTii on jm% Louisvilli

B^irK. Testerday afternoon Officer Reid, an *ttaek4

f tW Chief *
Ofiee, avceeeded in arresting a %uab&nd,

wife Bd davghter, wMo are jointly cltarged with alter-

Seriuus Atl-icent. .4 milktniin, whose name
Wf i:ou!d not ast-'ortain. had one of his legs broken ia

Fulton, nerr Johnpon-sirect, about 7 o'clock yesterday
nrornipp. He was endcaTsripg to get into his cart

whfn tt^e horae atinchert started prematurely, throwing
tbe innfi betwcf n the wheels and body nf the cart in

surh a n anncr hb to brenk one of his kgs. Ho was
lahcn in charge by somi by-atanders and sabsequentty
coli^ey-d lo bis rcoidence in East Brooklyn.

ApppKNTirss A.1RFHTED. Two indenture-! ao-

prenticts who absconded fr^m their employers, in Wil-

liamsburg, a few days sin'^e, w^re arrested in this city

yeiicrday, and commiited tn prison ; ona, Nicholas Ma-
.MuDrn an apprentice to VVilllam Linners, plasterer;
ft^e otber ramcd Rtibrrt Banct, appreD:l.;e lo George
Hodgkins, carpenter.

EsCAPSD C'^NVicT. ft is stated upon what ia

KupiX'Sfd to be pood authority, tha' Atchtnsbn, reoently
convicted oi' tbe murder of Rutefl' Voorhes, in Queens
county, is an escaped convict from New South Wiiles,
and is an GogLbbmau, whose real name is Thomas
Hutchinton.

Wbst India Tckths A West /r.Hia Turtle,
a foot in length, was eaughl in Oyster Bay Harbor, Long
Nland. one day this woik. by Mr. Elbert Ludlam. The
turtle was easily captured, as it was stifl' with tbe

cold.

Inquest. Yeaterilnv Coroner Balt, HrM an in-

quem oTi ib*!boily rf a child sixteen montns o!d. named
Thomas O'Doniiell, whi^h was drowned ihe .l&y previ-
ous by I'filli.' g into a cask of water in the rear of the re-

ftiiJerre pf <ne child's parents, in Vandyke st. Verdict,

Accidental'drowning. _

Circuit <^ourt. Before .Jp.dge BARijrr.o.

Jonathan S. Burr ando'hfrs vs. fre Broidway ?nfur-

anre t^orrpany This was an a'^non to recover the

amount of a policy of insurance on a P.itent i'onl.tice

Factory : contents and flxturea dpstroyed by fire ta W^il-

lism^burg, on the JQih Dec, I'^Sl. Insurance was ef-

fected lo ibe amount, in all, of three thousand dollars,
on thp 9fth ApT-il, IWl, as follows ; building, machinery
and stock. $1,000 each The defen'*c set up was, that

the prernises burnt were not those de>>cribed in the poli-

cy. The building, in the policy, is rieAcnbed as situated

on the * No, west rornerof First and South Bghth- street,

;
WiUiamsbuTg ; and the dt-fence say that " No/' repra-
sema number, while, on the other hanrl. tho plaintiflTs

say That it is s contraction of north- A/ter a patient

bearing, the Court, on motion of counsel, granied a iion-

I
suit, on the grounds ^et forth above " that the premises
described in the complaint were not the premises in-

'

aur^d."
William E. Shrpard and Grvrgt C. Ripley agt. The

Frankh-n /n-tttronre ''Company., (S^rstoga County) This
espe was alxo an action to recover the amoiiot of in^u-

]

rmnre effected upon a mill located at Northnridfce, Wor-
cester County. Mass . in the Franklin insarance Com-

fany,
o( an sgeni in New-York City. The radl was

urnt, and judgment demanded and refused on the

groond that tbe plaintiffs did not pay the premium on
the loaurance. On the inal of the caai*e, it wa> shown
by the plaint 0s that ihf* agent of the Insurance Compa-
ny bad. issned the policy In consideration of the pre-

ntiom. "Tbts was regarded as soiQcient proof of ihe

payment. The jury accordingly returned a venUet for

Tl;e tirar.d Jury of Columbia County recommend
th'^ f^rohihiiion of loiteries at Fairs. They deprecate ail

ga ni;8 uf chance whetber they arc to enure to charita-
ble purposes or otherwise. Lotteries at Fairs have
grown lo 'if ore of tbeir mot important fei*ure*. and
aro urdimhtioly a consefjuencQ of a very limited furo

ihouittt ihne pelting them up never thinking of the
uvari'x iht} inspire.

MARRIED.
Ou'Wednffidav, Dr. I at St. Mitfce'^s f'horrh. Jeriey

CitT. bv Kpv Wm K. (Irits. JOHN B. DRAYTOrV t..

ADELAIDE D. WlSWAl,L. d2 at

DIED.
r>.c l.arer ai.hort lUnets, LEWIS WDREW WAT-

KIS. .-et nd 6' n tt Charlts l>. and the late Helen M. Wut-
k V !ep*l i v-y!i and a m- nth*.

i'tii ctr.i at ti s faih^T'n 'esidenc*. No 193 Mooroc-Kt., on
Tiniift^T. U(C 2 stao'r.ck. P M.
on luf.dav fvrnmr.Ni.Y. S-*, JANET CONNOR, widow

()l ihf lii'e Jlh^ Connor, seed 77 years and 7 (Jay*.

>lei T'lii^riil will take pUre from her Ule residence, cor-

ner (f Hu^;^Ju ud ^prlnf at" . on Fndxy, Oec 3. al II

i/c'orii.A M The re a irei and fiiendi of the famMy are

res'.'tctiuKy invited to Aiiead

MBrketa by Telegraph.
New.Orlk\.ns, 8aturdav, Niv. 27.

Cotton has been active to-dav the "ales

reacliing 5 000 baltJB. at p-tvions prices. Rio Coffeb has
h*-eii ^ try active ; tiie diiv'i salci have been? 000 f^xca. a?

tlCaHr ^AfON haw advancer!. 8id*8 fell a'. S|c.'i3o-

VBHi.itTs have imprire-t Four ^hiys have b*ea cttir-

ttred fur Livtrpfeol, al id V lb for Cotton.

NKw-0LnASs, Moadav, Nov. 29.

Rio CoFFBE activ.^ and Hovaiicinij 8,000 bags
loldalOic- BlcEiJull at S^c. Prime MoLassE-S. 23c.

New Orleans. Nor. 30 P. M.

CoTTon has Hecliiud this aftermwn ooe-eight
to ic 9 0(0 bale? were si'id, inoRtly for England. Mid-

duDf weQi.otebt9o. Piiius Mohiaaei. 23c V gal oa. Fair

bugar. H^.
jjf,w-0u1.Eans. Tnefclay. Nov 30 Nona.

CoTTf>? No maeritt! change Has taken place
ir.ce lbs rrreption of the Baltic': rewg Already J,000

halen huve b*-*-n sold to (lay J"! oi R has sftvaDced-Ohii.

J.5, hio CoKFKK t'rihk-3,0CO bagu chimged haada tbu

CiiAHLRSTON. Wednesday, Dec 1.

Cotton is droop^.g 'JOO bales changed hands

to-day, at 8c a9ic. . j t^ ,

riN.i.SNATt, Wednwdav Dec. I.

Hogs have afWarcfl. and ealea of 11,000 were
TTude ifwoy at Sfi 35QS6 40. tfales -vere ilso made .f

2f,oeo ri'ceii of Dry Salted Alf'at at S^c 'tf'i'^ Sh u ders

anc RidfB, barrel laid, atlOieaU(c Our *'LOua market
continues eadi at presi -ntt qno's ioTu

NEWORLEins. Wednesday. Dec. I IJM'
Cm ton is vetv active to day. Already 10,000

bsiefihuv* ht-eii >o1d. Bt yesterdny'a decline. Dealen are

expectiLgthe uro3>a'tDew

Ihportation^ Wtdnetdny, Dfc. L- 02 pack-
a^K Dry Good" per Lun,! Field; 37 tc"! Logwood. 210 q-iia-
t!K Kosnc; l6caliaaimJder ; 3 boTf*. 7 punrheous, 1 btr-

rel Ra; Water: 4 b&rreln Lime Juice: 1 barrel. 3 b"xes Ar-

ronTiut; 3(0.fOO t-racees; 1 OfO Shaddork : 89 ba.l Ooat
ulcirs; SSSoHideit; 46 caiita Liiise*^! Oi' ; 7.X2;S >>acliff Bait :

119 boxen Saduies; 381 tilf 3^3 qoarrer iiD'l 5Z7 hanreU
BTaiid*-. 85qaTter eaxk" 'ViaeFa'-; IU bales Wool; 25

fiecp-^ Wond ; 164 iofs Mabo^ajiy ; t7S boxes Wioduw Olas* ;

1 cask Wine,

WEDNXSDAr, Dec. 1.1
There waa an extensive business to day in the I

speculative shares, and the remarkable feature was thai

the hesTy cash sales of two of the leading railroads, Erie

and Reading, were made by partiee known to be real

holders. wltboQt Impairing the Btrength of the market.

About 4,000 shares of both stocks have been pat on eale

for account of Philadelphia holders, who reallae a very

handsome margin on the operation, and the reeolt was
a decline of i or ) ^ cent, on Read ng, and an actual ad-

vance of i ^ cent, on Brie. Two thonsand shares of

Reading have been transferred to leading banking h >asee

in the street having European connections. The Paila-

delphla ifsrties who have been the sellers may have in-

formstisn satisfactory to ihemsclves that the forthcom-

ing January report will not justly over par for the stock

before the dividend, but we have beard nothing adverse

to the mort favorable showing, except the conversion of

from three lo flve hundred thousand dollars of the mon-

gafs convertible loans of the Company into common

stock,.which will, to a partial extent, dilate both tbe

rash and exra dividend in January ; that is,

the di\ islon may be made on aboat 94,600,000

instend of $4,150,000 common stock. The market
(ur Erie closed firm at T5i.'a)i. A very acttre business

was done in the small Shares. Nicaragua rose $S 50a>

93 a phare, selling in the Street as high as 31 ; closing in

the sfiernoon at SOJo \. The Bears have sold the Stock

something loo freely tincethey got hold of the Marcoleta

affair That stood them in good part to hear prices dowut
bnt tbe frlent^sof the Stock have since turned the tahlesi

and are goring their opponents on the rise. Long Island

advanced to 48 f> cent.; Uorris Canal reaehtM) 190, the

bt(heei point of the year ; closing Ko-'l^cent. lower.

Canton Land Ci>mpany rose to 97^. on large sales throagb
tbe day. Tt>e Parker Coal advanced to 55 on buyer's

option. Htirtem is neglected by its friends, and the sales

made by the short interest were as low as 73). seller 60

days, aiid 73 bnyer 60 days. Stonlngion was again la

fair dcntsnd, and .Norwich steady. Both roads are liltely

to do a moderately good winter trafiic. The local freight

on the Nurwi:b is Increasing. ( umbcrUcd Coat moved
but elicbtl) in price.

In tbe Standard St<^ks there were transictiona

at a further ri#e of 1 )? cent. In Michigan Southern and

Northtrn Indiana. The receipisof the Michigan 'Antral

are reported in the Tribu-ie to have (allca off $36,539.

Th-c diiurca diflVr somewhit from the ilrst report. No

pains are taken by the mananemeiii of the tvompany at

Detroit to fport either promptly or very lucidly. A few

intelligible lines by telegraph to their trans'er agents in

this iity, tbe Farmers* Loan Company, as soon as the

month cl'ines, would not hurt the sto<^k. Mid-son sold

at 111. 1 here was a eale of Little Miami, part of the

I tevcland and Cinc]nn3.tl chain, at I'iO. Tha Coaverti-

bit Boi;Hb of this road, which were taken for European
srrnunt ahoui a year ago at or below par, ara now re-

turnii'g for conversion at 20 f cent, premium. The

Couni> Conver ibte Bor.ds subscribed to the Cleveland

I
and Columbus, many of which found their way into tho

I

iijitrior of Germany, have realized a liko or greater

predl. It IS sarb lacts as these that now stimulate new

purchasers of Weatcm Bonds. Pennsylvania Coal row
to 123. It baa not been two weeks since 800 thareei of

this Company were ssld for tbe Homla.nd estate by Mr.

Drapir at 119{ Panama Railroad brought 138i. Tne

Company have the most flattering accounts of tbe pro-

gress of their great work. It will be delivenid complete

by let August, according to contrart with .Mr. Sroar,
and his surety, Mr Law. The Australian trade between

S>dney. Port Philip, Ac
,
and London, by steam, will

pass over this road uadoubledly. Tbe first Cuuard

team propeller will be put on the Atlantic side, cm-
ncctiitg at >evt--York with tbe regular Cunardera, in

Decemfr.
The amount of Loans sold at the Board was

moderate. Very little will tie done for some weeks in tbe

Federal Stocks. Ohio Sixes of 1860 brousht IIU, and

Panama Convertible Tens sold at 140. Hudson First

Mortgage brought 1081, aD4 Northern Ind.ana 7s, iUl.

Kxchange is quiet since the stea Tier sailed. She
took out $216,000 in specie. The exports of BretKlatufls

and Provisions are checked by the high currency of

(reithts. Cotton shows a little more steadiness.

Tbe Custom-House efficial returns for Novem-

ber, show an importation, exclusive ol Hpeeie, as fal-

lows :

Dutiable Goods consumption direct..

Free GiKMls, do. do.

Goods entered for Warehouse

Total Importation, calendar month $8,06ti,3ol

Tbe amoant of forrigii specie brought in, and included

in our gold table of yesterday, is $80,766. Toe aiuount

of goods withdrawn from Warehouse during tbe month

is $1,047,978.

The Kxpfirts other than Specie to foreign coun-

tries, during the month of November, were as follows:

Domcoiic Produce $3,529,447

Foreign free Goods rtti ported 27.634

Foreijin dutiable Goods rtcxportod 541,2^
Total Export of the month $4,tt98,377

Tne exact official amount of Specie exported is $809,813,

which slightly differs from our table of yesterday, in

which the figures were given ai $765,000.

The Evening Post states that the old Butchers)

and Drovers' Bank ts abont to be renewed under the

General Banking Law, with a capital increased from

$250,CC0 to $5CO,OC0, tho new shares to go pn> rata to

tbe holders of the old. The present sto^k la worth $110

in tbe market.

A notice appears in our advertising columns
from the Receivers of the bankrupt Comm rcial Bank of

Perth Amboy, New-Jersey, to which the attention of

creditors is directed.

The Western newspaper press, to the extent

the subject has been noticed, without, as far as we have

observed, a solitary exception, is against tho disreputa-

ble use attempted to be made of tbe new Banking Laws
of Indiana and Illinois by Eastern and other non-resident

parties. The Indianapolis Smtinrl has the following :

Under the new law of the last Legislature aath'mz-

iiig free banking, a jtrcat number of new Binks are no^
ill the process of estsblishmcnt. The Auditor of States

is engaged day and uight in siting and registering bdls.

In the hnsinesB of regl4tertng be employs several clerks.

Appliraiions for rew Banks are daily being made, and
no man can foretell where the end is to be. In this

mania for tree Banks and morn paper currency, a new
feature Is manlfesttd- Heretofore the marts of trade
and con'merce have b^en selected as the location fiir

Bonks, but under tbe new system of banking nn bonds
this principle has been reversed. The out-of-ihe way
and reiirce villiees, far from the seat of trade and hosi-

ness, are selected. Banks have been established wiih-
oot a slnyie stockholder residing in tbe State, aod the

qufei villages where these new money machines are

|caird. will, perhaps, never see a dollar of the money
in circulation. It will be carried to Ohio, New-York,
and New-England, to form tbe local cirenlatloo there,

while our State will be flooded with the oircalacion of

tbe small Banks of New-York and New-Engiaud, thu^

filling' the country with an irredeemable currency Tttesa

bills, if pretenied at tbe eounterof tQe Bastern Banks
fromw bioh they ara issaed, would no donbt be redeemed.

Bt what avail ia the ligbt to demaad smeeie forxhe bffl

when tbe Bank im loeatad thottaand miles dtotant.

Tbe hitereet of tbe whole eoumrr to to danger hj this

Mw Sudy Hill syvtam vf bavUnff and baUopoiuc. In

tbl* way Banks always ffrei^lssna. They hara evary
iBdveement to do so whan not restricted by atrlafent

leglslstkin.

The Cineinaati Tines employs terms of mtich se-

verity :

* Omr opinion Is, the whole system is one of immitifo-

Si public swindle ; and further, that there is too little

teresi felt ia the matter by those who onght to be in-

tereaied. lo make an anneal, at this time, to their dis-

cretion, oT^ny avaiL We sound the note of alarm; If

fingers are burnt, oar readers will not say wa did not
advise them to " beware."
The evil would never have taken snch root, either un-

der the miserably loose laws of Indiana, IlUnols and
Wiaconaln, or at Washington City, bnt far the exam{de
set by respectable parties. Sblsen dc Withcks were
among the earliest shin-plaster manufacturers at Wash-
ington ; Gbobsx ZiSth, of Chicago, made an expert-

m^t at the same point jnat before the explosion, and is

now among tbe first to adt^ the Railroad basis in WLs^

consin; aod Paoe & Bacwif, ofSt. Louis, we notice in

the Cincinnati papers, have been issuing a certain spe-

cies of bogus small notes on tba line of the Ohio and

Miasissfppl Railroad, for the building of part of which

they are compactors. In regard to the chief movers in

Wall-street, we need add tittle to what has already been

said. Tbeir power for mischief, since their repeated re-

pulses, ia now confined to the use made oftheir own Bank

Note Pamphlets, and we already notice a fierce rivalry

springing up among themselves in the Reporter Une,

which may end in a Kilkenny, fight aad the establish-

ment of a Bank Note List and Dectector disconnected

from all bogus influences.

The Fund Commiaaionera for the Consolidated

City of New-Orleans, have just fhnded $1,073,100 of the

old debt of Ihe separate MnnicipalHies, not yet due. In

the 40 years loan of the City. Tbe pablic notice for the

exchange of bonds, to the extent of $1,300,000, expired

on S2d November, and resulted as follows :

1. J. Corning & Co $400.00
a. Wineken A Kirchoff 4,000
3. Louisiana State Bank 391,600
4. Otis Daniel ,aOO

5. Price, Frost & Co 10,000
fl. James T. Denigre 36,000

7, L. Purcetl 6.000

fl. E W. Clark, Dodge & Co 40.000

9. W. & J. Montgomery 13,400
10. John Hughes 1.000

11. J L. Morse 18,000
13. Union Bank of Louisiana 331,000
13. William Froot 12,000
14 Hehry Blood 7,000
15. Lewis L Hoff'man 1.000

10- Stephen Brown dt CO
^

7,600

Toul $1,072,300

The Commissioners bave also advertised for proposals

for $1,300,100 of tbe Consolidated loan, In cash, for 13tU

December, with the object of paying off that part of the

old debt soon to become due.

The Philadflphta Mint received, a few days

eipre, a deposit of $5,000 Aastrallan Gold Dust from a

Varkfe adventurer, who faiUng to make out well in

Caiirornia, crossed over to the new Gold field in Aus-

tralia. The duHt yields aboat $30 the ounce. The

ifuZ/ffinrepons this as the first deposit from this source.

But a previous asssy of Dust had been made from a

specimen received from London.

The rfub-Treasury received taday 531,710 ;

paid, $131,021 ; aod bad at close a babance of $5,403,053.

M^UfaagtfloMOUve.ti It VgaUaa a^ I

ds.. $ TIj each

JPHOyISIORB-Pork is atOl mors ptenttiU. and od
Tharaisoalw a fo^me laqairr profaUilw. tna __
oMrafloefl uriclOs S.MI bbl Wa quota oM Pitea at
fl3 75: new City do at $iM$ie lu Md Wastam Mans.
f?.?t?*i! '^A.**^ S^^^^I^ **- * * 3 an* 4s. Oetfdo attlS5. OrecB Shmddsrs ad Hmm wortk ISl*

vers haven' ; ( SSa packsff#B were sold J** **-- *

It^.aiSe f)ti IVew Beef is t fairssp^a77n.
enest. at firm rate* The week'i mawSSSiurnsSTASm
bbl8.. elosTiig wth Oeatry Prime at $4 t9s dTMS
at $1 7JO$9 M : Vermoet do. at $12 2Aa$Uja- ^mtkmA
Chiosgodo at$i3a$13 U\ asd extra do at $14 tarn'"

''

There were 750 tierces pniM Maes s4d at $1$ d

Beef Ham I are p'ettv brisk and steady; Ml
taken s' $14 75ti5 V 280 1b Batter (m freeli

[4M:

Beef Ham I are p'ettv brisk and steady; Ml*
ti5 V2801b Batter is freelppwc^ssA

at]9eOS3c or Ohio. 23^ a27c for Westerm Hew-Tovk*
and27cfi31c. for Orange C-mitty aad Irish, V lb. Cheese is
dull aad heavy at t{e 09e. V fb.

JbMH/roM 1< l30(i Km. lUl 1861.

Beef. Ua.lJI6
Pork 4JW 3.1$S
Lard equal to kaga I.ai2 9,7M
RICK Is sbundaBt and lower; Ml tierces have bean

old atfron $3 t7i0$4 37^ V 101 lbs

SALT A better deMSndexi'ts. at 33e. for Tsrk'slsland,
V bushel, and $1 5ad$l Ii for Liverpool fine f) sack.
SBED8 Ptsm is mtifa request, at lie AHc. fer Clerer.

V Tb : Si 45$i 5 for nmgh Amariesa Flax, II bosh. ; aad
$n(2$:9 5 for Timothv. 1R tierre.
SI*IC8 Are rather dull and heavy wa quote Baaa CHa-

ger at i\c <M|. ; Somatra Pepper atJHc. ; Jamaiea Kmsa-
toat 13c ;

f lores at iSc : Casria. ia mats, at SSe.Me.:
Macf<atfV92|c.; anil prime NDtmags atSMc dSSc VIb.
^d I'l'OW-8&iei of t^MO tbs piime ware affbehid at Ms.

can. V lb
.

TOBACCO Is Bet very ahondant aor vsiy active:
Priccf , however, are nnchBaged. The week's tiBlWiliMiH
eompTKe AM hhdt Kentnekv ai 7Jc aic ; IM bales Cuba ok
Pn'*'*J.*'"' ' * ** ***" " 43c-; 13 hass do. scrap at lie
J^c;

25 cs'e. FJ^ida. at pnvate^BtPtT*ii bSS
irusry on teriOB net made pablic; ISlCabaat Slo ; sad ftSYara at 37fe fi tb.
The Import! in Novembev. were 40* bales ITanssnlls Ifdo Nu.>viu M do Savwiille i 7t9 do. HaranaTN do 8t

Thoman. 74 d- Faracaib... t,396 do St. Jan a bouM^
Florida, fee . and a2 hhds. Keatnckv kV

^^
Thesobjoited i a compaTWive statement of the ttock of

foreign in :hia market on the ut uU. aad to-dav ^^

iw.
Stcck of Cuba. in bales, on kaiid..t.951" Havnna in halen, rn hand 2,428
'* Yara. in balfit. ro hand . ... U2" Maracaibo, in bale*, on haad as
" ManillB, in b1ft. on hsjul ...." 8t Duminen. in hales, on band
"

Onavrquii, in hale*, on hand
" Mexican, in bales, on band. 4

4.909
3 416
560
18S
144
50
19

1351 -
9tt
408
104
144
50
19

4

.27
I

ToUl 5.610

I
Tbe followinr tabalar Rtatement shows the auoiuit ofdo-

' ncstir.^ in the^ Inspertion Werehouse on the 1st mlt., the re-
' ceiotv and ce iveries since, and the qoaniity rem^iniae there
;

this morninR : vi'g. md
! ^ntuiit. y.Otr 7W'
I

Stnck ou h<tnd Nov. 1ft., Itj2 , hhds 12.286 2(t2 12 4(8
: Hecivd tince 1.037 28 l.OiS

1 ^ ,. , .
13^ "230 BS

\
Delivered since '

... 1845 40 1.U3
Stock r>n hand Der. tst., 1852 hhd<i 11,478 190 li,M8

j

WHIfKY-Reem more nlentifnl and is decreasing in
1 valQ*. Tbe wi^ek's laies idd np 2.700 bbls.. tnd ibclnde te-
: day's 420 I his Ohio and Prir-on at 26ir a26^ palloa.

FPFIGHTS Kmeit rontinnrd firm, hat enjpaKemeats
: wcrel:|r>t T*"ere was some Oisoonition to await the next
! Eteamer'n arrival We a^ticed enr^frements ef 1.000 bales
' of Cotton for Liverpool at 3<i. 8d . and 800 barrels oT Rosin

at 3*1 StI Flour was at. Sn. 6d 4d ,- asked, anl wheal at
> lOJd.. in ships bars T<> Loridnn. ab mt 100 barrel* Beef br
. a tirst rla^R American rbip at 7s . and 100 hhdc. of Tjbacr.n
1 3f), whi e parketK demanded from 40s.84^, There was
, no cb>in|;e oimniceQt to rther porta.

Markass Cerc/vUv Rsported for the N. Y. Dmiv Times.

Wedsesda*. Dec 16 P M.
ASHKS Are in fair demand, and firrn Thf> week's sales

aD.oT.Dt tf 3*:^ hbU F'lts at 14 b-Z^fati 68|. and Pearld at

ti 7i for IPIOO lbs- Di'in^ November, 811 cisks, of a I

ltind. were thiiprd from this port.

BkEsW.aX There have been 8,000 Hjs. Yellow disposed
of ai 27Jc, 2Cc. * ft... rah
fA^^'Dt-KS Seam ariive and steadv RTnn'd Tallow are

virofib Uc ftl2c ; Adamanine 21c '^SOc.; Plain Sperm, 3:>c.

ft3kc.; auK Patent Sp*-rm, 45c. lb

t*iAL U morewmnht afir, st $^^$5 50 for Anlhracite.
9 ton : St M f< r Sidney, and $10 50 for Liverpool Onel, V
cbald on
fi'Ty^NHss been more freely oflfered and piirchaseil,

hilt ftt ratcH wbi''h drnot** a redurtiio. in its v^liie. witUiu
tbo werk.-tffr' Di I*- ftjr* V ^- The sales a<ld ap 6 800 bales,
aid ikclud* t* da>V. 2 200 baJet, within the ajxnexed

iiuj^e :

LJVEBFOOL CLASSmCATIOS.

Cf!a F. ^id-t.

a 9i
a 16

'10^
ai^lOf

Ittf Oritaut.

iflia

10;9

$7,167,851
- . BUI 383

. . . 5%.068

Good Ordinarj & Oi

ftliddlmr H
OciHl Middlmc lalO

Middliiti Ka.r.., . ItiaiOi
Van aioi

Exitoft from isi to 30ib Novemher.
if>2 185i.

CUon tbii!F) 18.263 Sl'jIS

Ei(>oit fr- m the United Spates.

6iiceUt*>epf niber. 18 2 (bales) 323.913
P^liif'lP e, 1851 23I.S8'i

FTSB DiM''iiv !itil animation. anlcnLKu! ranlefinu-
1 f B' lh wr^-k's opennk'ns cm, rue 2 000 qiiin:ali, Dry
I idki S'J 6:il'2S3 75

; .'.7l>(* nbis Nos 2 <.nd 1 Mackrr^-l at

SO l?t!S^ 'iTi am' $n I2)SH25; 4 010 titlH pu-kled Ker-
rii>* a SS'^5S4. and 9 000 boxei H-t. 1 aiid pu^kiiid Herring
at 3[r i.rd42[r Oi5c

LOCK APPD ME\L Stae aud We8>ni hranJs ar

petiy b?ik anil Fttady Th** ieriil.ii, ve anJ Eamemiu-
qiiirv ir t ( o'. sn^: t':ere is >'ti;p iitnirt df man'l TU lo.^.al

iiartc hiiy m<>d-ra el'. Tbe receipts are ample, aod tbe
s*o< k IS vrziliiklv mcrea^iME: - yet the break iu theca.oal.tbe
Si 'pr uri.iiiK bi<pei '^iun of intern uI navjeatton. aod the

p'ltfjtrt a 'irbi win'tr'n supply, and extensive huRitsB,
impbii C'-' fill* I c*" to htlf'erF. an"! prevent thpm from lon-ng
ihur nt )i- o(. ti niarh^t aud fi -m reduc ng their preien-

i nf> Ibe wt-ek's E!*leti anaount to 66,500 bbls Wrqiote
mil* a' d u, eirie No 2 *t fl4 5Sj<%S1 81* ; urdiuary to rood
ttatr. S'<al5 12i : faririu- Slate aud mixed Wc^em
at S5 12)6iS5 25 ; fir 'u Im r* 1: dia? a and Mifhigan and
r< mncB i< e' *" l^n'o. at S5 25Qt5 37^ ; fannv Grnesee and
Otiii n S5 37t6|5 621 : ti'nt Indiana. Mirhifan aod Ohio
at tj ^ii'il*'. s '(] extra Gens^-e at S5 62ica6 12) Canadian
ir^nrtivfi* coaRlit at:er. an oiaiilaiiiij is vine. 10.200

tilt*' rinriTu n ti- e '"l. n oud *ere purchasd at 5 12i'a
Si 25 "-Niut .-rii r- QtinncK in S' od rt-^'iest at anifurm rates
7 h r*' IS a r ii'^i'irruhe quiin I'y "c l^e market. T e weelt'i
i>> Ml,, g. dnj-ti. (if fl KO I'h's. miifd to favnritf ordinary
Al^ini d: IK Pah in oip. rcdnmhia Fred'-rirk'ibnrs. Coiintrv
md tje.>rr*t(.wii. a! S5 43j^$5ti2^: 'ancf di-. at $5 7j^S5
7o; siM-evi aFictoioiJ i. iiy at $7 50'aS7 6l'i Pye Flofir
i advnnnnr 45li hhls tine were l:<lin at J4 62i.*$4 7j V
\ht fori. M#-al fivots o^nr8 The tran-actions *'nibraco
710 hbl" . .P#T-ev *I $3 75 and Brand} wioe at $1. HuckwheaC
Flot r f*>tf Leo f 25S4 50 hhl
FO^FIGN llt^llOHS -ales were made of 50 half Pipes

Por*iaii Prandy.e $1 50'aSl 6('; 95 Champairne at $' 87i

eS2 b"^): UO f k:iia<\ at $2232 35; f)5 Rorhvlln. ar s 1 SOcd
82 , 40 niM H''llMBd Oin. atS7ic aSl 10; 10 puncln^'ins Ja-
pififji Krm. ai Si 2"; !*i'i qr .--aKliB Burgundy Pon Wine, at
5?U- a57-c ; 3 l.ub-n Madnrn at 55c ; 125 Madeira, at

S'^S? "5; I00a*ei Mtlaff'i. at private hargain ; 450 P>rt,
a'70<.S175; 120 Sherrv at 6.re a$2 75. and 500 baakelH
ChHmrathe.at $6 it-fiSlS 75.

FHCITS Ih*- weeks operations rompriiies ItO faeca Lex-
it* haisiD. at $6 7i : z i5') b ixs Layer do., at S3 121'<2S3 25 ;

350 (^fu^t r do at SI 80 : 3.500 Bunco do , at Si 75 ; :2,0(to rif.

i..je(.d.. d.. . at SI 5)"aSl 55; 2,00 qr. "O do . at nn ciSV. :

50 I a>es*=ard:TP'', at 65c ; lo Citron, at 23c.; 8.000 ttn. I>ned
Apidei. al S4aS4 25 ; 125 hap* Fi herls. at 6|c ; liSl ba?s
Pir.ily Ualnuls. a" 7c

;
500 Peanuts, ai 95'^ aSl l2i ; 50 ptis.

ha'd shell Aim- nri^. at 7ic ; 50 hitles foU. sbf II do , en pri-
varieTiTf: 450 hhln rur'ants. at ?c ft^c ; IJOHavaaaOr-
snr< s. aiS5,and 40 frails Hates, at 5|c
GPAIN'Wb*at ig in beter supply and less request. a;t

droi pirpratea The sal*^;f the week inc'iK'e 6.650 bush.
o-cii.ary to I'rinifl iifufset "hite. at Si I8'*Sl 28; -31 606
W.i<i.f^Tii(<o ,a> Si 15i SI 20. and 7R.900 Canadian do., iutmnd,
a' Si 05VSI 15 rhcreifinow a lai^e amount oa'>>riiT|;', Tind
Ibe markrt i vrrv irrepular. Rye tends downward. The
n (k kt-cuniDlalea Sa'es were made of 8.300 bmb. at
VSc^ tKS:,c Barec is mure artive, aud inchoated. Tiiera
ba^*- beet. 23 800 bu^b bim. ht at 73c a76c. State and
We(;ein 0ts aie i l'ntv and procurable at 5ic. <st5io. %)
hovh Cum is nn th- dclme. The aupt ly m Mmple and in*

cr^-afcinp Tb co'.^ami.iiTe arid shipp n^ inqii.TT is fair.
The el(>fa'e8 rebcn 119 OOO binhs. We quote new Sou h-
*rv, at 69c 72c ; old do ,atT4c a7&c.; and do. mizeu West-
em. at 78- bHc

(JhOCEHlE*' A verv coofl demand ha prevailed
'brruxbontibe week for Coffee and ML>laKsei> xt improving
p; ic'ti f r the former, aud reiluced raies for the latter. 8u-
icaTsrema'n rather qvieT at la^^fnud li^ares. Both at private
ai d t nb ir i-aie tirten Teas are dali and heavy ; and Bl\rk
o, ST* nor* af-tive and liroier. The week's' trensactioaR

ruai^Ic>f3.4(>llhap'JBvaCofffea^^jcallIc ; 4,600 La^naj--
ru Maracaibo and hin.9c.a9ie ; 2 400St D'>rain^ 8c^8ic.

tb ; IS^trhbls New-Orlan-'Mo'a.es. 29c (3320 ; 125 hhds.
fMUfCi vadof-o , 21r e52ic ; 160Porf) Ricodo 34<a28-. ?> g*l.
150 hhdi; New tjrteans Huga.r at 4ic fffi4(r ; 1.400 Museovado
i^n at4jca51c. 15 1 Porto Rico do. at 5ic fa5jr.' 1.600 ba^s
Perxambocn a* private bargains ; 1,450 boxes Dro\Ti Ha-
vana d " at 5r e6|c ; and 50 i bite do. at 7ic.(3i8e. V lb. The
amnubt ot Cofl'ee on hand to dsv, vraa 35.000 ba^ Rio;
15.(CO pkfrii. Java. ad 3 OC'O ba^s Maracaibo in all, 53.000
i:kri The tr-ck of Sacar here to-day oompri.*ed 9.325 hhds.
Cuba l.i'62 Porto Rico and 698 New-Orleans together,
II. 125 hhds. 23 3(7 boxes, an-' 8 822 bars. The fol owioc is a
compiirstive statement of tbe eutire qaantii y in market on
btc. la. 1851 ai.dl852:

IfiSI. lfiB2. Inf. Zhr.
Stock on hand, in hhds 10 355 11.125 77o

mtii 15.001 23.307 8,306 .. .

inba^ 25,685 8,622 .... 16,863
' " in cases 392 J92

HAY Tbe week's aalei reach 2.800 bale* Bivar at $1 12|
ftSl 374 V ICblbs. cihh
HEMP Is rather inanimate No a1ea of foreiicn have

lTan^pir<>d 350 bales dew-io*Ced American realized S117
5SlZft V tan. fi moDtha
HlDEa Are in a.ederate luppljr and faird*raana at fall

prices The weeV's business amotintsti 8.751 Porto Cabei-
lo 2342ilbf>. at 12ic ei2|o ; 7.5C0 Rio Ora- de, 28ft.8 . at 15c ;

6 6(0 51fln(evid*o.22tt>ii. at 16c 2.300 cren salted Buenos
Ajres a- 8c ; 2 OCO drv do h-rte at 7-^0 : 2.000 Maranh^m
<>x ai 91'' : 1.800 do. row at 13c ; 1 8D0 Chile at 14^^.. ; 400

fr.rn salted De-aia'B, 481b-. at 5ic ; 300 Buenos Ayrai ox
at \Uc am 250 Bri iKh slaurher at 6o

HOPS Son<e 30 bales new have btn disroaed of at 32c.

a?6r-. fr lb ,cn^b
LATH there were 2.500 000 Eastern purchased daring

(he week at $S 35 9> f boasuic.
lEATnKB '"^on in e- in brisk reqncrt at improvinr

rstes The rrcfit'tK are l^s extensive than tbe sales, and
the hiork is heirgrrapidlv reduced We quote Oak slangh-
tej sn|*,iif^t weightf at 2l4c.tit24c ; medium a..d heavy
d ..But^nos A^rrs wet called dry hide, and Ohio at 20c a
22) c, ; Htm'ofk tlaniTiiernpper, inrourh ^t 18c aZOc; do.
do fcoje lirht and niiSd'e weights, at i6r. 'ai74c, ; ovwr do.,
at ISlc.ftiiJ : aj d icor damaged do.. A 13r. auie. V) tb.

1 IMF Sales have been made nf7.rO0 bbls. Rockland at

$1 12i f<^ r remmuii and SI 35 f r lamp V bhl cash
METaI 8 Pres<nt nn lew futtarea of an interesting- na-

tore. 5fi0 !bf old Copper br. ught 234c a a4c lb ; 500
touF Fo<>t<-h Pig Iron at S3iaS32 ton. 6 mni,tbs ;

356 torr
Fpanii-h Lea-t t S4 80M B2i ; 2,500 pirs llalena at $5 12(
% lOfi ]bi> . and 5i0 btxes i X ptaie* Tin at $9 50.

NAVAL STONES Are generally qniet and firm. SpinU
Turpentine and Tar form 'he only exception These

a^e
more artive and lets valnahle. The a es a'ld up l.fioO bblt.

ondeTnrp^Mine at $49S4 25V380tbt; 1900 Spirit* do
at 55c esse. aation : 400 Tar al S2e2 13* : i.OOO Wo 2 aod
*hite RcEin at $1 7>a$5; and 3.100 oouunoQ do. at SI "

*'ILH Aprear withont maiked variation. The aemanfl

for all kiuds i* aicdwate; mU lou CrtxAm Whale fetched

3c
; Grade Sperm, $1 30; 58,000 gallons Linseed ft-omOic.

Sales or Stocks at Philadmlphli Wednes-
day Firtt Bnard %A .t^Mi Penninlvania 5*. 912; $506 past
dne 9y: SI.OM Morris Canal. 90; $1000 City Raiiread, 6.
'79. KSJ S2(;0rt.i. Ii9i; 5 coo Camden and Amboy Rail-
road 6h. '75. \f\i : S20Q ^hmlkill Navig&Mon. Mortcage fis.

72. ffU: S2 0* Rchnvliill a vication 6s, 'S3. 84^; $255
flchuylJiill Navieaticn St.ick Rorip. 40i ; $4,000 R-adin^
Railrnan6s '70,93; $2 500 bou'-.hwaik 5. 87 ; 400fiforn*Ca-
ral, 19| ; 400 dn . )9| : 3 r-ainHpu and Ambov Raiiroad, 150;
51 PeiiB-ilvania Railroad. 48| ; 100 Long Island Railroad.
24^ ; 1 350 do . 24i| : 6 Chmaprake and Dtlaware Canal. 145 :

2.350 Srhuvlk ill Na^g^tioD Preff-rred. 29^; 18 do. , 291 ; 305
Schu\ikili Savieat on. 2i: 5 Cn-on Canal. 16i ; 5.) do. 16| ;

100 N'^rriMowr puilm.d. 49J ; 400 Girard Bank. Hi; IS
Conirr.fr^iai Bank. 66* : 3 Farmernand Mechanice Bank, 72.
Bftirm Boards ti.tiOf^ Susquehanna Canal CoupiMU. 6n.

300fchu-lkin Navigation, 2C(; 100 Schuylkill Navigatica
Prefer^e*l 29j ;

950 do . 29J : li0 Morris Canal. 19} ; 300 do.;
]Pt: 450 Ukiixn Canal. 16}; HO L> g Island RaUroad. 24.

100do..24t. 5^ V.cksbarc Railroad, in lots, 18; 50 Fenn-
fvivani" Rail-o,i: in
Second Brtarrf-S?OPO Pennsylvania 5s. 2d, 99; $3.00$

Lthifb 6's. in loiB. 99; S5eo Philadelphia and Snnbary
Railr<ad7's '72.94; S4.M0 Prhuylkill Navveatioe Mort^ace
6'b. *72 91 ; 300 M Tri *"anal, in loU, 19i ; 36 Vnion Cuial.

I 1|: 200do.i6|; 13 CaiT'den and Ambov Railroad, i;o ; 300
: Lome Nland Ka 1>oad. 24i: 10 S^uOkill Navtration Prs-
1
feired 29i; 15 PeniK. Iva^ la RaTT'oad, 45i ; 55 do , 49J ; 10

'

I ehiph Nnvieaion. 74; 50 do 74| ; 100 Beavtr Meadow
I Bai>Tnftd.3>) : DO Virk*hiiTP Railri^'i. 18; 10 HarrisbaEr
'

Kailr'iad. 5| ; 16 Sr.buTlkilI Nvitation, 201; 5 Bank nr
Keutuf kv. mi , 3do., Illi; 7 Farmers* aad Mechanics'
Bank 72

I After floard $1,000 Camden and Amboy Railroad '. '70.

lu2i i IftOMorri- Canal, !)( ; 300 do . 19i ; ItO flo . IM ; 109
Uiuntfcnal 16| : 150LortU'3nd Railroad. J4i ; 5 Vick^-
hr.rc RailoHd 17J ; 4 Lehiph Navir-nion, 74| , 101 Ene

: Rarroad. 9.'j ; 10 Commercial Bank. 66^
riosinjf /'ruv^ Uoiud Stales 6s. '6S. 1183 ; United

Sta'f!- 6k. "67 HE : PftiiUSTlvania 5s. 9Si<39 ; Reading
Raih ad 5'5* j . Re'*d:ne Bonds Hnterest olT), 93a93t ;

Readir e M'.rT8ee . '60 iOOj-aiOl ; Pennsvlrania Railroad,
49ia4<J: Vnrns Carat. ioiir.I; frchuvlkill Na'iration 6,
'8-i. B4ifil!5 ^buvtVill VavieaTioD Stock, 30ji330|: Schnvl-
kiU Navtra'i' I. Preferred. 29ja293; Lonr Island, 24*24 j ;

VirkKhunt. I7Iff'8; Gi'ard Bank. H^QHi ; United Statea
Btaik,4e4i; Umnp Canai. I6f16i.

Passengers ArriTed.
7ti ship FitzyjVitt, frcm Liverpool Dr. Leigh, l^kdj- and

child; Mis Bll.

HinUTCRB aLMa:aC THTS nAT^
SCK Risea.... 7 tajS'-t* .4 31 |MoON Rises. . . .10 t'l

HIOH WATER THIS niT
Sandy Hook... 10 IIIOot Isinnd.ii 4ilHell Gate.... 1 2$

MARINE ISTKLLIGKNCB.

PORT OF NEW-YORK.'. WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1-

Cleared.
Stfnniflhip James Adgf r, Uickinson.Ciarlestou, SpafFord,

TilfRton L Co.
gbipv I^aac *ripht Al-el. l.irnrpool. C. H. Marshall k

Co.; Jihr Holland. tJ'f< loured 1 Baxter, San Francisco. O.
W. P<pllit7 : Camden ^(TarM.(^haT!er>Uin: Dunhxm a Dimoa ;

Pncbess d'Orleiinf. Mutton. San Franciiv<-o, Wm. Wnitlock,
Jr ; American RaOle. Moor*. Loudon. John Onswold.
BaikM Emperor. ( Br. t Prmce. Cork, &c., J. H. Green;

Cumtn- dorr, Wi!liaii'f. ( xr.'-i.HS. Ja. HunteT It Co ; Ed-
gar. Hendlrton > f!w-Or: .Its, Patterson a Walsb.
BnrsRaniun (Br.! L"<-h r:ir , C-irnwallia. N a. T. L. fe

J. R De Wolfe ; Swap. Pi^t* B^rmoda, Middletnu t Co.
gkrhr^. CoiD*lia. Bir/.Tr**. P' ilmtelphia Jas. Hand: D.s-

ralrh. Blizsro. Wilniiiiiftnn. .1 W McKee ; Alonzn, FieW.
Sewbro. Davis & Ho ni-> ; Howard, Lovell, Bostoa, S.
W. Lewis; / tUntic, Nirk-r-..i, Sa'em. R W. Ropes & Co^
J Coii'ev a Cf .. Beame B<wi'.n J. Atkins ft Co; Hope,
[Br. J Gordor, G'Orgttori, p E I.. .7.8 Dealey ; Globe,
Tibb'tts. Manzaniila Nes-ttih & Son, W. W. Smith, Smith,
BaviBBBh, w. L. McCvpHft? & <\' ; Indianola, Cathcart,
Frankln.C B. Levericb ; J'uUu Clemens, <Br.) Martin, Sa-
vanilla. J. B Gager a Co
SIcuuh Orfgon, Scurfes, Providence; Mida, Wardwell,

Bii.-to).

Parte Dolphin. Starkhouf^e Philadelphia. J. t ,V. Brim.
Fropeiie's Marp (ireen. PhiiaiJelphia. W. H. Thompson;

j

Nuvelty,Beli,PhiliulelphiJ'. J (tN.Bnggs.

1
ArriTed.

Phi 5 Fitzjames, (Br.) Hnj-i . Liverponl. 30 ds .salt and 53ft

, pesMTteis to A. Leary, pss.^enters to D Pilkington. Tho
I F. IF boiiijd hniith. put in h* re to land passengers
i

Bark lyiiignolia. ( f New- Haven.) Lvon. (late Bnnnal.)
i Port au-Piince. 12lb inst.. locwi od and cotton to H. ft W.
i DeUtitld. Oct 4. Andrew Banteit, seaman, died oa the
I p^-n^ e f^cm Wilmington to horl au-Pnnce. 3d ;a*t., Capt.
' P. D. Bunncl, ilate of the ab-ivc bark.) died a) Pert-au-
\
Prin<e. The M has eii>erieuced severe galea from fV to

i

N N W. tl:e whole paasaee ; tbis moruine while laying a
the Bar, in heaving ep the a> cbor, lost it with coosidcrahl*

I ciiBui
1 Bark Waltbam, (m" Kicbnaind. Me.) Houdlette Cron-
I iKtatU, Oct. 25 VIM Elsipore 30lh mdee to Nesuiitb ft Sona.
I Nov i6 lal. 47 Ion 46. Thnma- K Roite, o( Yarmouth. N.
'

S. fitsHian, aged 23, lell uverboaid wuile heaving tbe log,
< and as i to wnt-d
I Bn California, (of Prospect, Me.) Hickbara. Sagna la

I
Gran>ic 9 d^.. ain'8<s* s to master Lefi lo Am. vessels.

B IC Marftbal Ney. (of Orland.) LUIia, Nuevitaa, S5 ds.,
I niHhrffsn'.&c toj W KlHtll

Bris Lavars. (of Westerly ) Orennian. Mataarorda Br#
i 17 ds . hi( PS and cotien to H. She don. Vessel to Stautoa

ft Tbr tnpson
8cbr Hope. (Br.>HsnoveT, via Pensacola, 38de., (where

h\\e put in ill distreur. the Captain and 1st mate having die<|

tf d\seuter\.) hide^ and wood roorde-.

Srhr. Olaf Hve.(Dan 1 R..mlee. MonteTideo,70de , hidea
BLd bric>s.(fifbaltaRt.)tf>Po.ipeft Co.
Fchr Michigan, BlisseC Baltimore. 6 ds

,
flour te Johnson

ft Lowden.
gcbr- Arctic. Wilson, Ge9igetowi3, 5 da., cow, ftc., to

Stniees a Clcanuan. , , . .
Srhr.Wm H MaiUer, Price, Baltimore, 4 de , nonr, ftc,

to Ma'l er ft Lord
Srt.r. Rachel C Ruwel. Fisher, Chincoteague, Del.. 3 ds.,

corn and meal tn A. C. Hav. n*
^

Sfhr. Wii iam, Johnson, Fredericksburg. 3 ds.. com ana
meal to master.

Srh'^. Waterviile, Havens, Norfolk, 4 ds., slup timber,
bpund to Boston. -

S^hr. Ship Carpenter. Burrows, Winifsor, M ds., naval
ItoYeie to J. Cuni.incham.
Schr. Heniv Alficd. *as. Jacktsnville. 12 ds . iotabsr to-

Peck ft Church.
Schr. Ml FPs G Leonard. Brown, Virginia. 3da., wood.
Pchr Alfred.' hawe. Virrima, 3 ds. wood.
Schr. E H H-ibHerd,>ickenon. Portland, 4 da.

gcbr Fredeiiclt Hall Hall. Portland. 4 ds.

Srhr B. F br*'Bard. Coe. Pm^laul. < d.
Schr. Bn-.zos. Pratt, Portland. 4 d*
Stenmer Kennebec. Wbitaker, Philadelphia.

WIND Sunrise, 8.W.; meridian, "R.^-i sunact, cali.

SalJed.

Steamships Asia. fBr.) LoH. f'" Liverp^I j

J.
A^ger*

Dick.n.on,?orCharle-.on ; -h-p Alt^rtOaliaUn I>jl^^
Liveirool; Uwic Wrighi. Abeel, Liverpooi . bng Oeeaa
Bij d, Furnp. Coracoa.

_

BT Teleiirah. ^ ^ ^ ^
NEW-ORLEANS. Nov 3i-Arr. ship Oxford New-York;.

IricMaxfiower. P^'Iad^lphm
Air. fchip Maid of

OrlekUs^Ne^-Yort.

Srakem. *c.

13h int..lat 23. Ion 73 u. schr. Forrest, from- Fort- au-

^'i^^V^l ?ar'ST: ion 71 32. w parsed a
.teashipjd.evr-

4l^5i;u-^"i.T^'oNV3t^
from HaTn for Boston ^^^_^

FareUn Pn.
~, W.lS d^ for N<"-Orlean.; Art Vbwiv. Stmbb.^

f. ro- ;.8dy for . Oen H"r,>n has bMI >ll^mii.d t

g'v \ ..n 0,l..hn. Dht.. Ph.l.dlphia. for CO , MWdiTl
whs'iM-br g Oero", Bryan, from a erQ\i. in oistr.,*. sor.

^v* he'd Md condfmned; bnfs Amfrara, HmMOa. fr*^

Sara. '''"' '"'''> "1^ waci;hrfin(tcrr>; 1BJ'
Ftib. from M.riDiqie. for 8t T>ominxo iheBCe t" ^-
6r)n.: J. R Bis-ort. Ow.m. BaitiMore. tnilod IWi f-r

L)iso>*ra and Baroalona tbeiMM to Nw.Tnrk ; H^nr. o. w.
Bae I. Biahllo. IS aa!l.n:e day for North Caioliia-

At> Dfiua, Not. 7, b&ik Bfarj l..,lomduif lorHaw-Tflcm
iu J weska. .



.J
UPP^

\ r^^
^0^

"He nj^JS^ 1^

iP(,U*^i
f^Y^A, mUM.WBlUwIiVK nd

r TwilTi ia &BawCum a wMk, pr-
l>itoOBpUi,T<MCnti^ IfiaSab-

kym : aiz BBttka, Tw Ddlan
Om DoDw aid Inlt TIbm

wjtkCiimd ta Boakiaftii lOnatiT

OaBT TlMi, MKt tar vet af tk

im dmsM at tht aMo*^km dtlnvnd.
<raTa ma.

TIMUKVr^nKI.T TIMBS.
SMwwanB rat thb Oobhtet. U pab-

Moumia, at th low laiea at Two
Ta a^iia for TiFfiuuc Dou-taa,

ftrdnarrr Oau^u, wui be mt to ou
mdllP yapv iM BO eaaa eoatiaail bayoad tha

ia>ada. Paatacaoa 11m WnxLT
Vf iaill iv oaa raar. Is as foDinra :

^biMfr^ Vraa.

imtf...!^ U eaata,
SkiMtMn K caata.

VOL. n..~.NO. 378.. NEW-YORK. FRli>A. $ R 3. 1852.' prflctjrwo CENTS;

VOB OAUreRIflA.
nitafn or Sraar Paszs, oi Vonr-Eich
iri9 aniianly for eireolation la CaJtCaraia,

MMViiiAianiMeft lOmiii.ai etmUiahit coir aewi
^taMMMnMMaa is Uoaa aastioaa of tha aoMtir, la

atkad^aitaTC tf amir Mall taaaai. Piiaa

aUaaaaa Baat ba anda la adranea
B4TIIOHD. Jonas * CX).. PaMiikaw.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, Sadatr %ooaai of
' TB Bsasrrr ar thx run
-iM (MlBtttaa OB Lagans kara

Ma baaafit at

THREE DAYS LATERFROMEUROPE
ARRITAL OP THE EUROPA.

IMPOSING PAGEANT TO THE LATE DUKE.

FULL PARTICULARS.

PABLIJUKENTARY PKOCEEDUfCSS.

FRE TRADE MOTION UNDER DEBATE.

QUIET NE>V8 FROM FRANCE

ITIUS FKOH THE GOITINEST,

.ff^SS^oT^*'*??^'n^BAT BVVMniO: Dae. , IKl 'T&
jtiatafIaKl.aetataa,to^banna aa Th>in-

,^ f Decembar. JaaQarr,KndF9t)m\i7 Ampas
'aUbaraUyeaBaantad to land thair aamct aad

NaiMMlqc tbn obiact, ara tba foLorm^ feoileuiea;
Baa. WK. A. 0AHX!I, cf Nortri Cirolnia.
Hob. 6bo. Bjuvcroft, of New- York.
Boa. PlXBBE SOULE <.f LoaiKiana.
Bis: Joan A Du. of New-Ymk.
Baa. Kswuts vebett, of Massachasettp.B. nuKCia L. RawKI, D D . uf Ve T-York.
CBall.W O'COHOB, EiQ , of Naw-Y.i. '

^ThaCaBauitaaaiaalaoaathonzMi toaoaoanca ibai tha
WWBlllbth- AaaMnala AMnst wiU ba ilalivared by

^tofiflivs CnaaiKf^ Maasachoaaus, at tha concluaion
jji^Wiaa, tfnfla^ to direction of the CmuinittM of Ar-

diB Aflatvanan

Further Bke ii> Grain aod Floor, with actirc

Markets.

(^^rxoB AG^DULL,
The BiiliA sncl North Araetican -Wait ateam-

abip Kunft, C^. Lott, aailed turn Liverpool at Si

o'doek P.'M^Sinirday.Mili Nar., and anirad at ibia

port at aboai 8'clo<;k lat erenliif.

Tbe principat Ibarar^ Ibe newa ia lh Willi:otoii

Funeral.
aiuT^f

lb

Elf 4I.ARD..
liameBi
6f Mr.

to ^^bors* will b ^I^' Dollabs for each
'

aiatBa Coarse wil] alao uihnit tba tiDld0>- to
Addaaaa br Hon. BoFus Cuoate. of Maa-

arbaprad at tka ookato-ea of HoaAca
t, Mexebaau' Kzchasiae ; Appllto^ x Co.. No.

-_aay; C. S.-fBAircla j. Co. No. :iM Broadway;
AValTTaa, No. (97 Broadway ; and at tba Librarr
iatbaUiuTey* ty.

AUGC8TCS SCHELL.i
FRANCIS L. HAWKS. } ComauCaa.

. Ma. eSOROK H. HOORB. I

jO sola abjact of tba lectoraaia to omplete the fuad
baildibg. Die Committee kara b*en induced, at ihe

The exact tema Sf" Mr. VULiias' motion
' on Fret -Trade arc now eomcianicafad to tbc lloa^e of

;
Commcns, and ara a* IbUowa :

I

" Tbat it ia Ike apinioa of Ikia Boaae that tba ia>-

proTed condlitoa of tbe coontry, and fartivnlarly of tba

I iLdnetrlal claaaea, la mainly the ceattU of recent oom-
I merclal lefielalloB. and eapecialty of the act of 184,
Wblcb aataMlabad the IVee adouaata* aT lta>eln Corn ;

i and tbal that act waa a wlaa, Jrt, and benedcent

I nwainre; and (bat it la (be oplniot OTlhe House ibat

I tbe maintenance aad farther eiteaafaoi 1 tbe polioy of

Piee-Trade, aa eppoaad to that af Brotaatfciti, will beat

try WJfte a.-._^ _. ._. .. ... -..- enable the property and induairy OT.tte aatiou to bear

dfiaaayaf tbenembeTiof tbe Seciaiy. av'wcllai
',
tbe bordena to wMeh they are ezytMipaad wiU ra9t

~''aaMB. to reduce tbe price 'o yivj; Dollars lor
' ' ^ " ""^^ " "~*

'to withdraw tbe privilege uf free licketa
coDtnbnle to tka (elieral proapei llilt,lwHiia, aad con-

,

leniment of the people. Taat tUM-hoaaa ta ready ta
I lake into consl^raMon any meaiMea eonalateat with

3r&

itHal Haoae Aaaaelstlom, Ka. 3 The I

tH|^.4ftB rcaular aietuof of this aaaotiatiou will be
kiVaiVBISAV ETKMN6. Dec 3. at UuonBui dinr<,
Mm. Ha.BuiMrj, Xltia Aaanct^oa is onpuiized oa the
sBMa pnB aa Moaat Veraou, No. l, anJ Uuioopoiot. sio 2.

Ihanad is located la aa elevated positinn between Wil-
|

iMaaa Bridae and atonal Temoa, has a fro^t of abjut ii <

daa mt tte Uarism lad NaW'ilavea Ral>mads. and '

aBda a ttna view of Loni^ Island Soqad. the Pali-
aadoa aad taa rnrronBdioe country. It will be laid oat

I

laaaa. ka>fcadra aaarter acta lots. Tkse who wiah
a blaiB a pAt far a hnaM at larai prices, must haad

-
lfcaia aawss inunadiaiely at ai .ber of the fol'nwin:

vkera cepiea of the Coastituttoa aud By-laws i

fad: JOHN rroKERrOPO. No tSl Broadwa.<.
It. WW. No. 114 Brnadway. W. B. SMITH. No. it

laa at^ C A. CCOPBB. Ia. Hi Barr.iw St., J. T.
;

LUl?Na.(*. Aveeoe B, J. A. HANDSUCM, No IK '

, or at tha Hall t>n toe eveninz''f tha lueetioa- J.
~TOBP, Piesuleot J A H 0{I>80v,M. S^crefy.

Tbackerai'a Leciarea. The &fth L,ectare oi
\

thB fltM'Oatme bvio*e the MeTCTiBt, la Library Asito<..iat!'>i.

-vmbadeliTeredoa FOIDAY EVENING, ueo. 3, kt the
Mr. ChaPIK's Cbojch >o. MS Qr>-\(lvvar, near

B-tt. HBbtect ifetiartA. SmotUlt md Fielitxt.
I tiakats iiia> be nad of Pvain k. Br fiaii, Na. 697 (

_ -^ : C. S Fraaiiis k Co.. N J. Ui Broadwa-- ;
Wm.

Hall A ^va, aad at the Lihtary Rooms.
ntea to Bkembers, Mceota; to ann-inemhent, 7jret>ts.

WILURD L. sKLT.
JAMES D. StllfH.
JOHN F. HiL^rviJ.

VW 91ith aad Laft Lectnre ^ill be delivered on Mon-
*r.1>ae. . -^

^^XaylsC Coriser Slane. Theceremnny of lay-
javska earneratone t the Hftdjoa >le'.boi]i.^t Episcopal
CBar^, ia Seveotacutb-st . between Firtit aaj Seco-id-ave-

Bea, a*aly otiposi.e Biuvvesant Sq'iarp, in the City of

Jfdi^Taaa will by nermi^sioit of Divine Praideiice. take
alari on MONDAY neit. Bcc e. \a Rev Blshop
JaJVa. D. 1).. Rev ST^PHE^ H. Tvtig. D. D., Rev. A?a D,
CBBTB.D D-,andBev John KaMvEDAT. D D.. willtake
aalAM ^a ea.>rciaa. Srvice e<)aiin. n':e at ii * dock,
ynBT Ika paSIic taaantly ate '^Qf}

'' 'li* tsrittd^ at -

' aaaoelatiam for tbe CTbibllian or the I!<-

_rilY OF ALL lr.*TrON8. OIJi<-o No J3 Broadway.
Wlt-'^O-KK. Dea. I. 1*32 TUe S ockho'd .rs of thii A<*so

ai|li6aia berekt aotiiied that a call of Twenty wer cent.

atliera;(its^3t:rk, b-tius tlie Fonrtii fns'a::.iiBQt thereol',
feasbfenar ered by the Bo;tril of Director.; :ind tb-y ;ir^

noiradtapay thaB][aie,.(itThi. otTire on or bcfire tbe 17. h
ai.tant. Byaidar, WM. WHBITEN. Secretary.^ CbrladK Xadae. !. 84. r. O. er O. F.-The
BaAbers of tbifl Lddse ar. ^o'lrie*! td luen' at the L'kI?^

BreK,.ciaar 01 Grifve aad Hailbon-s's . ou SATURU.\Y,
I>ec. t. at It o'clock, to pay h* last 'ribute of respettt to o-ir

davatttd Brother. JOSEPH HAVILANO. Late re. .deuce,
JVa. 1>9 Lawieacc-st

VINCKKT F. SHERWOOD, N O.
W. T. Baolakd, Secretary-

Cr Mr. William B. Bradbnri's Siniin; Cliu lor

Lamas and (3. ntleuien. The uli3rril).-r v.-ill p^ive a bri.f
azalaaation of the prepeiit pnpqlar meth d of tra/'hini:. il-

laa'rated b.alesion of one hoar, en MO.NOAY KVRN-
IKO. Dec 6. at N-^ tl31tri a.lway. comer "i Lispeaaid-i' ,

t. acBUMaace at 7i o'clock. Fust Lecttire free.
WM. B. BUADBUBY.

StaywaaBBt Inailtnie. CHARLES WHIT-
_ r'SKVUNInOS with iheOHATOHSof thaOLDaod
JflW WORLD, and with the GREAT SflAKSPEHE. on
FBJDAY KYENINO, Dec 3: WEDNE,SD.\Y.8lh, at 8

^Bleek Tietets frr the course of >'ivs Lecture* a"4
laspai fcooatiens. $1 X; f.ady snd Gentleman, $2 M. Siii.fle

adnuaiicn. M cenis. Tickeu en sale at the bookstureti
BBd at Ike laalitute.

O^Faat Offlca. !fw-yark NOTICE-A mail f.r

Piavasa, to cloye at ti,ia ofltce on SATURDAY. Dec 1. a' I

P.M., will be made up and eent per iteaoier OjPRKY.
WM. V. BRADY, V. M.

the principles ef this rceoluiion iliai Buy ba laid balera

it by bar Msjeaiy'a Uiniatera.'

ne motioB comas on ftir dieenaaiali an Toaaday, S3d

inatant.

Tboraday, the membera met eiily to make arrante-

mcnta for joining in the WkLtmaTaii procesaloa.

Friday; the Chancellor of tha S|cheq>iar (pva notice

that on Tuesday next, ha waald iBore tba luUawiBd
aniepdmeni 'o Mr. Villisks' owtWa on Kraa Trade :

"That thia nonaaaeknowta^dWtlbaatMMQon that

iIk cheapneaa of proviaioBa, aaaaaioBed by lnlaUtteB,
haa mainly contributed ta Iraproaa tiw cidttiaa aad to
increase the cemfon of tbe worlUBf ejaaaoa. and that
anre.t.iciad competliion having bean adaytad altar do-

Uberaticn, ia tbe principal of ar aaoHBMvM syMam.
Thia Houae ia of opinion (hat it la tbe diUf aC tba Gor-
eiripeiit, utireeerTedly, to adhere to iliat poley. Id those
Dieasorts of financial and sdmlutstrattra raAain, wMk,
under tbe circnnisianceaof ibccoiuury, tbcyiBBy daaait
their duty to introduce."

Some amnstineut has Seen caaaed by tha diacovery
that tbe most brilUaui poinie in DlaBAXLi's eulogy on

WcLLiNOToiv, delivered in tbe Ilouae ofCommona Ike

other evening, are stolen, word Ibr word, to tbe axtaat

,
of fifty lines er ao, from Tsiiks' oration on Marahai

Gouv-ioif ns St. Cyh, and to b found in the London

Jioi.an^CJkreiiic/t of July 1. 1<>4A

The \%>lliB|taB rnaeral
The evfnl of the week haa been the funeral of

the Duke of WiLLlNeToi*. It ia Impoasible to convey an

idea ol tbe excitement that praaailed tbrongbout tbe bm-

tropctiiir-tba geaeral Iwliday havlDg liberated all elaaaea,

;
and cv.ry a|>r^>4fc anxiaoa 1^

"
aaniat

" at a^ tAe ocfa-

moaicB. Tbclyiag ia >tate hi^UMUated WcdneaJay eve-

ning at S o'clock, havinjc been visited during the day by
65,073 perenns. In ibe uiornlngliefbrefBt adnilaMbii of

tbe pabKc, the deputations from abroad visited tbe halt

wheM the body lay, and were received by the Lord

Chamberlain, and Kendall, the late Duke's valet. The

troops were then* admiited, and to the number of two-

Ibooaand defiled before the eullln. In the evunins the

present Duke of Welli.ngtoh, aad other relatives

of tbe deceased, paesid some li^ne in the cliainber.

At a late hour Ihe body was removed to Iha

Xiorse Guards. Tharsday lourning t^e whole

line of route of th procession was taken

possession of by ihe crowd ss early as 6 o'clock, and

mnllitudes who bad paid b:;b prices for seats at win-

dowa and balconies, f.innd themselves unable to make
their way to these eligible positions. At 8 o'clock tbe

barriers were closed ; at 'J tbe rain cleared off, and the

morning became (for l.o.iduii) evtn brlLiaiit. By 7(

A. .M. the troops had taken up iheir position ; at 7.' sev-

enteen guns were fired sa a preparatory signal ; at 8

o'clock the cnrlaiits of a large iiiarqnce were drawn

aside, and e:tpcsed the magnili'-ent funeral ear of brooM.

with Ibe body,~wbicb was duty saluted by the military

of all amis. Tbe profession then started, with multled

drums, and the band ol eich regunent plsylng the Dead

j

March. The filing off of the advance guard of cavalry

snd infantry occujiled an hoar. Behind them followed

the funeral car, drawn by twelve black dray horses, ca.

I parisoned with black velvet trappings, and exactly

matched as to site and action. It was past 10 o'clock

Amasementa.
BaoaDWAY. Mis. Muwatt played Blanche

laat evening, in tbe drama of " Armand,' written by i j,efo,e the last of the cortege began to move. The pro-
karaeir. The play is full of paisages designed to please

|
cession proceeded up Conslilntion Hill, alone PiocadiUy,

Ihe papolaee, bnt it U not very novel in its incidents.
|

^o.. g, .lainet-Mreet, ihrouiih Pall M.ill, Trafalgar-
The Bock death reminds jou of " Romeo and luliei,"

square. Si rand. Fleet 6ircet, I.iid-atc-hill to St. Paul's,
aad tbe plot soolewbal too closely resemblea that of the

j

^^^ ^,,,^ ,,g , ,,^. ^j,,,^ ^^p, ckarbyiho Life-^ Lady of Liona. Mrs Mowatt was not herself last
| Qnrj,

areaklg. being sfflicted by a severe cold, whijh frequent-
j .j,be main feiiurcs ol ihe procession were a.s follows :

iTtotairnpled her speech, and marred the ctTeet of many i ., j .- , , ^ j f,j o ., ,' ^

,, . Advanee Guard ol Life Guards, 2d Batlali'in RlHe
f the beat passages. Her stage manner waa exceeding-

' ~ - -

^ good, but she allows herself at limes too great an ii-

doigeBce in the melo-dramatic style, popular, we know,
with the mass of tbe frequenters of the theatre, bnt rs.

jngnant to those of refined tastes, and without whose

approbation no performer can hope for a lasting repota-

iaa. She abonld abandon this ranting to those

ash* pander to the depraved appetites of the

ahlltlBt pita, and at all times be what she really is

B 'k^k'toned, refined woman. She \ has all the

BBtaral eleisenta rcquiaite in a good actress an

iiipsaBaliiii, claaalc face, a cufiivated mind, a faultless

flgnra, apd a voice of extraordinary compass. These
j

ariuiasura her Buceess at any time, without a resort to

tha ranting, boisteroaa displays, whereby she sometimes

^though seldom), attempts to bring down the house-

Those would be leaa noticed were'she not generally so

tmtUU. WiU she not omit them altogether r Cosw at

fW}^ Armaiid paiasbly well, and having said thia

ueb, an la aaid. The other characters were deliberate-

ly alaaghtacad, with but one exception, Mra. Ver.von

mabiac the most ofber part. Tbe play would have been

Ihrnoia aatisfactory had tbe parts of Louis, Rickelieu,

aad Ihe Pagf been read by the Prompter IVom the book

aahisd tha acenes, for then we should probably have

heea Ikvoied with the language of tbe authoress. To-

i^ht. Bra. Mowatt appears as Ion, a character in

which iho will find foil scope for the display of her

uio genius. The afterpiece is the farce of " Box
I Cox."

Tallack's. "Only a Clod," the "Twelve
Labon of Hcrculea," and the " Joldier's Daughter,''

are to be played this evening.

NiBLO's. The drama of " Robert Macaire" is

ta bo repeated thia evening. Mr. Jbitsiison playing

J^efaea Strvp, and a new French drams. Mile. Duct

BaflBa:.nukae her first appearance in the Spanish ballet

r " Giralda."

BoaroN's. The dTama of " Victorinc" ami the

luce of " One Thousand MUlinera " are both lu be ro

peatad thia evening.

Tub Uuscoh. The drama of the " Last Nail"

and two Ihreea.

WoodV Mi!<stils As laughable p.s ever.

gy The third, and last but one of the present

, of Madame Sostao's Grand Concerts, is given

t at Metiopolttan Hall. Tbe selection of music,

1 1^1Old yeeterday, ia a very beantiful one, and the

talsa^aibiir'n' we do not doubt, will prove every way

dsBghlAll. The Coneert ia introduced by four of the

a^t tf BoaeiBI'e Opera of "
Semlramide," and tbe

ad fut opena with the new and stirring grand

I i^oB the '
Prcphet." The last Concert, previooa

le Madaae'B departnre iM the toath, will be fivco, we

n#^ad, car); aext wcelr.

{
Marquis of Saliabnry, Mari]nta of Tweedale,

1 and Relaltaaa and FilsBda ofPeeetted.

The Dnke's Hone. ,-,

Depu'ation from the Army; nanwiy, oae Capuin. one
LieBteaaat, one teigaaBt, oae Corporal, and

five Men, froB ever} Brltlth Regiment.
Carrlagea of the Qaaea and other membera of the

Royal fttaiily,

Troope.
Moat of the birasea along tbe line of rente exhibited

half-maat flags or other symptoms ofmtmming. Temple
Bar wae completely eareloped in drapery of blaek etlken

velvet, with fringe ef ailver, and turned aside at tba lop'

eo aa (o display an under lining of cloth of gold. Aboot

'It o'clock, tbe hedd of the proceation reached St.Paol'i,

btrt it wae put 1 P. M, before the end came np. It ia

eetimated that fraai 18,a<M> to 18,606 persons were sealed

in the Cathe*al.
The fkiDeral aervlcea vrere ehaanted by the eboire of

the Chapal Royal, and WeeiBineler, namely, a aerrlce

composed by Dr. CaoiT :
"

I ara tbe reaaixcetion," &c.

The Psalma xxxix and xl., to chante by the Earl of

MoRNiaoTOtf, followed by an aathcm, eompoaed for tbe

ceremony by Dr. Gois, organlat, at 8t. Faal'a, The lee-

Bon IJthchap. let Corinthians waa then read by the

officiating minister ; after which were enng,
" Nane

dimitlla," set by BsiTJiovxa aUer wlileb, a dirge, com-

posed by Dr. Coss. Tlie body of tbe deceaaed wae then

lowered iluough an opening la the floor of tlie Cathed-

eral into the crypt beneath during wtilek time the dead

march was played. After tltis, an antliem ** Maa that la

bom of woman," and Cbokt'b,
'*

I beard a voice " were

ehauntcd. Tbeao exereiaea were followed by the aeaal

prayera, and a verse and ebanta enng fVom HAVDiL'a
Funeral aniltrm,

" Ilia body ia buried in peace."
Garter klng-at'anne then advanced and proclalwad

the tides cf the deceased. MBnniLssocM'e byma from
St. Paul,

"
Sleepers, awake !" was supg, the Biehep of

London pronounced a btesaing aad tlte eerrtoe ooa-

cludsd.

Thelfomtag' caronieZa, el' liWi, pobBaheaa Bieiaalf
'

of tha deecaacd, extending over ecven estirepacseof the*

paper.
,

Mr. Olaraell and H. TUan.
Our rtaderi mil fiud iii another <n>lainn tbe

speech of Mr. Disxaxli on (he death of tbe Duke of
WiLLiaoToir. It waa pecatlarly epigraaunatle aud elo-

quent, altliougfa, perhaps, K bore toe maeb resemhlsAee
to the style ol a French eiage, in ihe Academy at Paris.

It has, however, since transpired, that either from for-

gelAdncea or setae other unexplained cause, tbe Cnan-
ceUor of tbe Bxcncqucr has borrowed the ideas, and, ia
Diany instances, lite very language, employed by M.
Tnisaa in pronouncing tbe fiineral pttiMgyric of a second
rale Fieueta maiahal, wlicm oar WiLLiaaroa Taa-

quialird in ibe dtld.
The clrenmalance is exciting a great depl of talk and

much amaaemeBt. Mr. DisBABi.i*Bexptasatioa la loeked
for with luieicst, and mareenoalaiiyaa tbe circamatance
Is raibtr calculated to make lae Betuie of Commons an

nb)eet ef ridicule wherever fberivel Ihmeuf rniiaa and
Diaaaaia haapsiKtratcd.

It is poaaible that M. Tatxaa oriainally borrowed Ihnn
Mr IhsBAKLi. HcairwhUa the drcnmatance reminds
as of the splendid eatalUqnc which tlw Pope eonstrsetad
at a TBet expaaae for Mra. urcK aoMauE's fiiBeral. and
which, Blldr the advlee of some Rooiista Joeeph Hume,
he aJtal isarda loeBumlcaHy devoted to tha bbaeqtuee of
Daaiai. 0*CoBBai.L London Bteord.

MX. risXAKLI ON TBEDCtE M. TniKkJ OX HAa-..:LaL ST.
o> wEiiijoToN, i.v isa. era. Ita.

It le net that a peat Gen- An Eagtaeer. a Geogra.
cral Doal ba aa Engineer phrr, a aaaa of tha world, a
a Geographer learned in moiiphysician, knowiju
hiHBansaturr adroit in tbe men, knuwibg how to g^T
loaaageBient ef maa that era Ihaa^ en AdmialeiraMr i

he maat be able to lulOl the in great tblnga, a i^leifc la

be dispatebed frem Soatbaavtan as the 4th ahd, SMh of
each month.
Boox & SiMMoa, ef MMHeae, EaiUad, bate aao-

eeeMln aablkenvlBCt eaUrely Itaia atraw, aeheap
fa^H ArpriMlia dr WfMavvarpaaaak
A paregrHiiia aoiia Ibe raaeda that aa eOsfTt

anenylDotia, oa board the dhlp - ^-^, had aeea tbe tea-

Strpegt, date nee etated, on thevayamBMh tha CtfB'M
Maiiiae.

TBeiMbwiBcletlefiB elh i*il hy "AiaeihiW ta
tbeSaihJVeaw:

'* Mr. lEDtToa: .Can It be noaalMe that the flag oflba
UhBed Slain wbMi la to ba area In the trophy oraaiBaat-

lag the eatraaeabaU at Cbdeea EoapitaUie the one wbteb
wiaeaptued wbee the rilbh May borat the pttblie

baildiBtaat Waahla^eaV tf aot laitBot.4aeaikiaaMe
Ueteto reniadthe Tialtara ihareoTaa act wbkhthe
Duke of WiLtineToii always Marastirlzed aa oajiutl-
labia yandatUmV

ntARCB.
All Paria haa been taken by aurprise at the pab-

lieatioB in the Jfmilair ef the Caaat aa CHAHaoas'e

Protest, and the deenaienta emanating (torn the RaTola-

tlenary Committeee in London aad Jersey. TIm Moni-
laiB' appende this notice to Ike Proteete :

" AH tbeae

doemnente are now known to oonntry ; lie good eeaee

aad iupatrlotiem wiU judge of them aa tbey deaerTe."

Tbia publication in the GoTemment organ ia ganeraOy

regarded aa a ei^ trtt ipiritutl on tbe part efM. Boba-
fabti. It la eaid that be baa detaraiiaed to pobliab all

einnir maniftatoa as the most eflbctnal way ofd^rlTlng
them aftbeir etlbf.

naMeiistearaBuaaeea, thateaibe let of Deeenber,
the efl'ective force of the enay wlU be S70,177 mea, be-

ing a reduction of 30,000 laen daring the year.

The lateet reporta are, that the Depmtee are to receive

ealatlea, (ptorUed they win aeeqii them, of which there

eeema to beeome doabt) and that tbe Freaeb Caaaalar
ttaflr in Ihe Eaetta to be largely lacreaaed. There la al-

so a prospect ofnegotiatiema being etaorily commenced,
for a treaty of eonmeree Wtweea France and Pmsela.
Geveraaient ia etlU ooeapied ha eettUng tbe detail a of

tbe new Bank dee Rappotta a arojeei thai Looie Na-
roLiaa baa eel bie mind oa. It le atroogly oppoaad by
ROTBScaiLS aad other oapltallate.
A BOW hiBtorlcal work la about to tie published nnder

Oovemine&t patronage^" Tbe worka of tbe Emperor
Napolkob L, complete In 36 volumes, folio

'* 'Tbe curi-

ous pan of tbe proepeetns Is the annonoeement that Ihe

greater part of the nnieriale of thia volttmiaois work
have been discovered since 1848.

hs Ipf^wa stiU li.ak,v>i'hib>liaaiof cratttndeBpsatha
imsdHl^a woaalBStB wSfcathMagrestMB hava r .ared
aadtxpmthld tv amanu <a their palciotieazaaMilesaad
Mleir worst of wbJmn fbaaded'

_ ...

cobbUT,
can '."St?*.

MMA^ri
ifMV' in ti% blstonr of cmr

of V
-

,
fUMj i<wir f^

-^

zetted ftan MCtoSvA-
PniM Wtmt9 ig t> iK <tfi

oQ ihcir liDrcifB w4ic7, bt oa tblr iMenal *

MfnmmL.nat iktBWtattT of MBtiiwBt hy wbieh tka
mkiMWMW99 gTMt et*B u* aekiiowlciIg4, is alik*
liMiiiiihW m WB AM^tetn ^mmiM v,4 u k*i<aa uaCore,
fa44iK iiK^t BMA tk* iMiit wkd bf [kmk the faturfl. m-
vmmth m^^iVStrmiblttime mpfeMf krta th froM
MitgBMtia* wrOMJ when nvmm pa*tTbacja*KVMr-

,
tM WiUar nA -Mid im^ttd emm. aM bending ia

(TWralkOMC* to WEBSp pMlMtiilk IHi mtfc

otaincWri]i) drpmrtM; , wijle w% lannra, wa
'

mtiwtmirvUt% maA UMakmUsaB with

Notice ofDeaUi ofttlr. WeWtor at ParU.
At a meeting of American citizens, held IGth

u}t. at tbe American Club, Rue Montmanre, ICr.RivxBsi

V.i Miniater, delivered tbe loUowias
DD&S88.

6xHTi.isniir: Wfl haTe met togeOker to render tbe

brmafe of our retpcet and Tvocrttton to tbe meoKiry of
tmo of our iUDsuiona eeoDtameo, whom it baa pleated
ProTidence reccoily to reaioTe from the field of tbeir
mortal labor*, bat of their Immortal fame. Running
tu|[t>ttaer a li( career of public aemea, aad tbas iati-

n*aitl; asaociated *'in tbclr &Tea," *'iii ibelr daatba
thet were not dlTittod.** It bae rarelj fallen to tbe tot of
any people to mourn ihe lot of tiro anch awn oeeorriDf
wiihto EO brief a apace of time, and, wblle mourniog, to
oeicbrate acrrlcea aad talenta which hare cooferred ao

biifhi aud lasiinf an Ulnairation ob Uteireonotry. Dor-
ioi Che laat half century {and what a half century haa it

been to ua ynd tba world !) no ereat M" importance haa
occurred In tike marvfllunadeTeloprDeatand eften critical
fbriDnra of oor growtng country, or in ita relaiioua with
foreign powera, involving ibo vicissitudea of peace and
war. In which one or beta of theao great men have not
borne a leading and diatingulsbcd part. One af them,
counM-Dctng hla careeratan earlier period, and paraaiog
It lib Icsii of ibtcrrupiion than tbe oiber, may bo aaid

Uterall> to have bten nMgna parg in every AoMrican
qiHailOP, foreign and domeatic, whlcb baa ariaen, from

_^ ,.. bia firai cnuaace into the naiiooal coanciieii 1806, to hia

b^gbeat" duty"of IT Minister smiil -airt'liTTc* tWnri R iH fii-aU^t
rroji theaiage of Ufe itaelf, a few abort nwntha

of Ctate, and then to do* nwseanary to be, but tkao^ Tee heroic appe*! to arma in 1813. m vindicitioo

nvtri ; laat theae treat aran bava aa^h saaaeu taroofh the

clMiafaMftaaftaeirea^acr withaeara&icy not obIt nit-
at)>atoti|rbebaractar. bu^boariai; witaeea t-j thsae fob-
liiM kHftawaeae reeoKBitit>B it afifee oaeeati*! to the hap-
piaaaof tadiridual man and the (^0*7 of aatioaa wiuchi
fcrtikothMr iBati'uiions TiponclTll Ilbenr.

Jiaieftud, Thar tha *lnn avoMta wvaow ccquaenvirate,
eaieciailraa we view them at adiPtaBeefrattt the aceaes in
which tlt^traaapirer aa tbay ahow ham aooa aid how
aarely the fentiment of nstiuDuitjr trisawhaortr the tran-
aieaktia and paaaiona *{ party eervii to doawn r aUaiidi-
leat to oorciunti^ and its iaatitattosa. an at Che aame
tia to ttrenittlien oar ormfidawea ia'iW aUbiltty of tliKt

Uni a to which we are tndchtfd fnr paat blacainca, aad to
wiiich we muftt look far the fatnit uatldia^slory.

BELGIUBL
The Belgian Senate waa convokAd fot the 3<nS-

tit. Tbo Coamlitaa afcenHtrMt tta Mailderattea f ^i

the new Praaa law, eooUnae their laban. They liffa^
arHved at the elgnltlcant paragraph. **08bnceB pan-'
milled by tbe Praaa agatnitt foreign aove^lgne.*

The news of the leoatablishmefit of the French-
Empire baa oauaed tiule fce^ng in Itadridi

Reporta. we're current, lately, that cbaiigea In the Bi-

p!cmailc Mrrtee were to be trade, by which Senor Rt-

(jVELaiE, Under Secretary for Foraiio Affkira, would be
Bent to wasbin^ton. bnt tbey are now cont adicted.

It ta arated that Gen. OLimjui htt resigned hia com-
n^and at Puerto PriDcipe, and tbat Brigadier Lopez Bal-
LABTERoa bae been appotnted In hia place. There ia

now a rumor that Gen. Cijisno ia to be auperaeded in
the GoTtmmentof Cana by General Count nt: Miai.oL.
This, howcTer, la alao contradicted hy the Etpint.
A diBpaich I>om Madrid, dated the Idib. annoaneea

that Melchiub Oadoisez, MirtLster of (he Interio.% haa
rfsifined, and i aucceeded by Cribtoval Boedin.
RfeTNOflO. Minister of Commerce, alao reaigna, aad is

Bucceedtd, tempoiarily, by BfiRTEAH dk Lis.

ITAIiY.
Sardinia. The company formed at Genoa,*

month since, under the name of the "
Traneatlaniic

Company," for tbe et>tabliahment of reiEoIar att^nm com-
mnnication between Getma and North and South Ame-
rim, has been auiQoriKed by the King.
Tbe U. S. frigate //ya<:inlA< arrived I4lh in the Gulf

of SptEzia, and aAcr taking in pruvibions, put to aea, to-

gether wiih the CumbtTli.nd^
RoHK. Siitnor Rufim, Director-General of Roman po-

lice, died 8th inet Rueni, now delegits at Ravefina,
WiU, it ia aaid, be appointed hla Borcpssfir, Wtth the res-
toration of the old iiile ol Governor of Rome.

CERMANV.
Accounts from Germany remind tia that tbe

mci ifiratioiiB in the new Austrian tarifT, will take ellVct
in Jannary next. At the aame time will cea^^e the iit ^
cent, additional duty levied during the first year of the
tariff on textile %rn>hp, millinery, and haberdaehery, cLo-

thina. WToaght meialn, jewelry, and mixed la'irics. In

January Likeivuc, tbe new duty upon cuttun will cume
ii.io ^flect.

Hermahit, Mcrdeh d Co , of Bremen, mannfnctu-
rers. have eiopped payutent owm; lOH.COO nx dolldra,
With assets 70 (JPO. Tlie nurphanta of Broinen. Ham-
burg, and ^Ibtirfeld are the principal auITerers.

BrigAt?'.*, Lat Kaitalion Ruyal Marines, 33d Ro^iment in-

lantry (DuKe'a Own), Battalion Fusiher Guards, Bai-

tahoii Culd:<ireaui Guards, Baitalioa Grenudi.'r Guards,
Royal RffinieBt bf Artillr-ry. Pfld Battt^ry nine gun.<),

live f>fiaadroD8 cavalry, namely : 17th Lancors, 13th

L'ght JDrasoons, 8ih liussaxB. Scjts' Greys, feth Dragoon
Guanls ; Uat'ery fl guns Horse Artillery, Resimcnt of

Horse Guards (Blues), l^t and 2d Regiiitenta Life

Guard?.
Msrsbalinen, Messeiigera, Heralds, and so forth.

One soldier from every RpKiincDi in the Queen's oerTice,
and depmaiion of six rroiii the Indian army.

Pursuivsuis of Arms \
Standard or Pennon avrvanta of

t))e df ceased ; IGctrB oi trie TuTver of London.
Depuiacinn trom alt the Pui)lic Bodies.

I
More heraloa ;

tkc fctudtm ; Pbyaiciana to the deceased .

I

Military Chaplains : Hi^htShcriflT and Aldermen
of Londoii; the Military Secretary, &.c.

I

The Order of ibe Bath.
Menat Arms, with Banner of WeUcsley.

j

Offiecra of State, Law Lords.

I
CbancelloT of Exchequer, Paymaster of Forces, Secre-

tary ai War,MaflterGen.of Ordnance, first Lord
of Admiralty, Secretaries of State, for Hoph

I

and Colonies, Speaker of House
; of Commons.

The Nobility, big and little.

I

Great Officers of State.

t

Lord" Malmesbury, Earl of Derby, the Earl MaraBal of
' Eiigiend. great Chamberlain, Privy Seal, President

of Coancil, Arcbbiabop of York, Lord High
Chancellor, Arcbbiabop of Canter-

bnry. Lord Mayor of London.

Aidea-de-Camp to the deceased; Quarter-Master General

Adjutants-General, and officers of tbe Departments.
Princa Albert's carriages, each drawn by six horaea, and

containing the officers of hia household.

Prince Albert, attended by the Queen's Cbambcrlain, ic.

Norrey, king-at-arma ; t&e Great Bauner.

Dignitaries of tbeTIhureh.
BAToas :

Of Spain Borne by Major- General, the Duke of 0#-

suna, aaaisted by Col. Gabriel de Torres and Col. de Cal-

vtt y Lara.
Ol Russia Borne by Gen. Prince Gortchakoff, assisted

by Msjor-Gen. Count BenkendorfTand Lieut.CoI. Tcher-
niiLsky.
Of Prussia Borne by Gen. Count de Noatlte, aa-

sistrdbyGen de Scbamborst and Lieut -Col. de Masaon.
Of Portugal Borne by Marshal the Duke of Teroeira,

I BBsiated by Lieut. -Ceo. Count de Villa Real, and Major
Don Mariielde Son7A Coniinbo.

I
Of the Netherlands Borne by Lieut.-General Baron

i d'Ompbal, aaslated by Capt. Wm. Tindal and Capt.
j
Gevers.
Of Hanover Borne by Gen. Hugh Ilalkctt, aasisted

by Cola. Porten and Marenbohs. ^
Of England'^Borne by Otc Marquis of Angleaa, aa-

sisted by Col. tbe Duke of Richmond, and Major-Gene-
ral the Duke of Cleveland.

Tbe Coronet of tbe Deeeaaed.

Eight General Officers aa Pall-bearera.
Ftve General Five Genera^

Officers, bearing THE BODY. Offleera, beariai
Banaerola. BanneioU.

Heralda, Vabers, Garter Kinc*at-Arma.
Tl;e bif Moaraer (present Doha of WeDiutoD) ;

attended by Lef<d Chariea Wrtlealey, H^- aad Rev.

I^ratf WcOeeJcfp Boa. WUUaa WaOesiejr,

auBd toibehamblrstuAees aTuaa yfct notbUtf. All Ui^
of a Crmmlasary and a vast fciiuwlcdgt- must l>aex-
'Clerk ; bat he has to display ercised on toe ioaiaat, 10
aU. thia knowledge and to the uitdt of extnee^Bary'
excrcire all those (holies at circumtaoces. At svarj
Ibe same time, and nndfr moment you mnst tkiak of

riiracrdinary circumstaa- ibayeaurriay and ibeoMT-
s. At every momebt he row ; ol your fiank aad of

b&s to thli.k of the eve and your rear. Calcalaiaat tbe
ciTibe morrow ol hia dank same ilase on ta fctiaea

and of bis rar~ba bos to pbeta-atMl oa tba taoiper aff

r;ijculate at tht budic time your men; and all thiwe
Ihe slate of the weather asd ekmcnts, so varioaa and no
the anaiml qDaiH^a of aaen : divcrM^ wbieb are ceaao-
ar.d all iboe elrmenta that lc8>ly chin; tug and mnew-
arc piT|-ctuaIly changing be cd you iiiui noiu^ioc iit the
h.*ii> lo remMiH-, .xwctl

- - ---..- __ .

uoder ovfrwhelnui^ beat, buiiota.

tontctimes nndtr overpow-
er inj; cold oftemimrs in

lajuiiic.and frr<^untly acuid
the roar < f arljljerv [Libar

Icar.J Rcbind all ibcB cir-
* Turihor o/T, ant!

riiDifaiK-ea itiere ia ever behind ilif-m is the apct-tqcle

pi*&<.ht Ibe image of hia of your <'4)uniry, with laurel

toutiiry, and the dreaiMul or with cyprcte Bui all

aliert'orive whether that thtse imas"* and idcaa must
country ia lo welcome hiin be b.nnished and set aaide,
wtih laurel or with cypress, for you inunt ihink, and
(Hear, tieur.} Yet thui^e think quickly one minute
inia^ea be mut dismiaa too mucb, and tha fdireat

Irrni his onii uiiud, fur tbe combination bd^ lost its op-
fit tirral niusi not cnly tbiiik poriunity, and Instead of

but Ihink wiib the rapidity glory, it is pliame which
of li;:l>ti ins ; for on a mo- awaita yuu. All taia un-
iiifiii ur lesa depends the duuhicdly la compai.oie
late of the most beautiful with mediocrity, like every
combioation and a moment other nrofcaslon ; one can
ifrore or kaa la a question of also be a middling poet ; a

^lory or ui aliame. [Hear, middling orator, a luiddling
bear ] L'liqupGtionably, sir, author ; but ibia done with
all tills niay be done in an gcuiue is BuMiirM.

ordinary manner, by an or-

i!inary nisn. as every day of
our lives we see that ordi-

nary men may be 80ccesf-
fu) Mmittera of State, suc-

cessful authors, and sur-

c8!rut sfieakers but to do
all this with genius is anb-
lime. [Hear, hear.) To be

able lo thiok. with vigor,
with depth, and with clear-

nrsa in tbe recesses of the
Cabinet, is a great Intellec- ' To thipk
tual drmonatration ; but to in the quiet of one'a cabinet
think with equal vigor, dearly, stroncly, nobly, this

I liarnrss, and depth amid undouDiedly ia great ; but

tbe nuiseof bullets. ap[>earB to think aa ciearly, an
to me Ibe loIiicBi exercise strongly, aa nobly. In the
and the moat coniplt-te tri- midst cf carnage and UrM,

iiinph of human tkcultits. is the most perfect exercise

liJhccrs.J of the human faculiies.

Miacellaneons.
A pailiamentary paper, just publishetj, states

that tbe surplus of incoms over expenditure, during the

year to 10th Oct., was Xl,904,341 98. 7d.

The prospectus of the new "
London, Liverpf>oi and

North American" Steamship Company" is pUQliubed,

and appears to meet with favor from the business pub'

lie.

I The West India mail steamer La Plata haB arrived at

I Soutbaaipton, with the loss of her commander, Captain
! ELI.10T ;

also tbe Purser, third cn;!ineer, aud six of the

j
crew, from fever. Several more of the crew, and a nuui-

{
ber of the passengers are ill. Tbe ship haa been placed

I in Quarantine. Her dates arc frum Chagres, Oct. 28 ;

I

St. Thomas, Nov. 4. She has on board $l<K)0,0OiJ in

;
specie.

The Barl of SuaH.<ii]i'RT died at Rome, 0th instant.

! He was noted as one of the pillars of the English Roman
;

Catholic Church.

;

The Commercial treaty ooncludcd between Britain and

I
the Sandwich Islands, KHh July, 1851, with tbe ratiGca-

: lions exchanged 6tb May last, haa just been pubttskcd.

I By this treaty reciprocity of trade ia catiblished in a]|

i articles except spin'.uous liquors. British whalo ships

i
are to bare access to all the ports of the Islands for rc-

]

fitment and refreehroent. but trading vesBels are admit-
ted only to the ports of Oonolalu and Labaina. British

I subjects in Hawaii are exempted nom military service,

i

and pay no bigher taxes than the natives.

Te steamer VictuTia, from IJoll to St. Petersburg, was
totally lost during a gal between 8th and 9th inst., near

I Guibenburg. Eight persons perished, and the remaining

j
twenty meri and three lady passengers were rcBoued by

j

Snedikh fi'shermcn, aUer being on tho rocks twenty
hourp.
A !<trong effert is being made at present, by the m^r-

rantile community, tn procure the assimilation of tha

eoniii.err.ial law of England, Ireland and Scotland.
Tl i; Cotincil of the Colonial arid International Postage

AsBoeiatioD, met, 17th inst., ibe Conference Committee
of tbe Law AmeLdment Society, and of the variotis

Cbambcra of (Commerce. The su'jject of cheap Inler-

natirinal Postage was diseased, and resolnttons In favor
(hereof passed. Tbe prospects of the Association are

encouraging.
The new Cnnard sfrcw-eteamer .4nifs, adveriised to

sail 6th proximo, for New-York, is of iron, 1,440 tuns
bunben. 250 feet length over all, 23fi feet length of keel

and fore rake. 34 feet breadth of beam, 35 feet depth of

bold, propelling engine 300 borse power, diameter of

screw 14 feet. The engines are of the geared beam class,

wiifa cylinders of 60 inches diameter, and M inches
stroke. Tbe Andes is also snpplied With an additional

engine, distinct from the propelling enginea.its nse being
to exttngniab fires, draw the bilge-water, flU tbe boUera,
diatttfreah water and perftormvariona other oflleea. A
regalaUBgeoiBptasisfinedntoa tbe top ef tbe laiueB-

Biaat, out of tka attrastioa ef ike iroa of tbe ohtp. Tbe
Aa^ca baa accoBSBMNlatioss Inr fiS firat eabin, US aeeood
eabio passeagera, aad IM9 tana goods.
ne BrfMMBe Hdt CUBS aid toilAm Mretfter la

of iLeriKbta or our national flag, to which, mors than
to any oiktr cause, we owe our preaent prond poaitiun
amoig tbe nations tbe effective impulse and enoou-
rsgcDitni given toibedesiiDieaof the southern half of

,

our we&trrii hemisphere, by leading the way la tba es-
lablit-bmeiit of international relations with tlie young
Staica wbleb bad fprung into existence there, and tbas

coiiijileiii g the louadation of a salutary counterpoise In

;
tbe new lo the old world, tbe pacifleatinn of tae dan- I

j gcroua and alarming feod which had arieen in tho
[

j

bwom ol our own confederacy on Uic mDmomble ee- i

I caitionof ih<i Misaoori ruatrictiun, when every pairtotie 1

' mmd waa Ullcd with apprebensTon for the fate of tbe
|

I Cbion tbeaa great nltasurea, waich have marked aa
|

induring p'sce tn tbe btstory of the worid aa well as i

. of otirown country, are tbe tbe peculiar appaniige of the ;

]
burnt ef Mr. Ci..s. Veay were duo, iu an cspeii '.

; tiikhcer, to iks asceTidancy be bad aoqolrcd ta the
i

j pufUlBr branch of the national cfieacila, of which he '

was ibcn a meiubr-r, by tiis eioqtieQ'^e, lun pairiotiam, !

bis masterly resoorci a uf politicul com'ina'.:oa, hia

nieigy, bis iofty and ceiicnrnt* sentiments, and that
*

^piiit i>f commaiiu*' wUirn bo cmiueutly ois'ia-

fiitf-bfd bim Iri the other prumirKut qu' stimia of
,

Ainfrifsn ftolLii^H. i- iniuij;; down more nearly to o'lr
[

vv. i\ timta, hia grt^ai cuiiipeer of luc Norih wtkt as-
it)ri.T(Ld with h'.ifi. and whaie^fr the ocmsio'i, n-.'ver

fulled to bring to thi support of his cauau a cutnssal

(lowtr of iiittllfct, a uuii-ri of lugi:, eluquence, anJ
;

Kariiing. cinil tc in rhe nobk-bt di4-iu<ii untl bei o'J ^y itie '

grni]det In.agtry, which place Mr. WeB> tkr miisnuta-
;

bi> in il.e very lirkt ran^i of finifihe<l and ^iried orators,
'

wtietber of ancitnt or^iudern iiuics It was my virsvi-

b pr, and a great one 1 uuilou^tcdly esteem it, to have
etrvLd in both HeUben of CongrevB wiib these exiraor*

dinary men ; and oifl'enng from them, as 1 eometiinea '

did, on queit.ior s of public policy, ii now alfurda me the
;

nioiit aiiicere satislaction to bear my humiio tesdmoiiy \

to the wonderful 'ndowrnenta whid gave them the lead

they jMisaeBBcu la the public councila of ibeir country. I

rn.incnt aa thi.y both were, and standing on the same
i

line nl tniliienfc, thtrc were >ei remarkable and q.lura>.--

leriBiic ejfltreacf-a between tbciii. If I were to venture
an ripiiiion in re;ard.tn iheir ditnnctive oxcelleacies, 1 >

h"u;d fi.iy th3L the one, though adorned witn the nigheat
|ifia of Ibe orator, wan yet mure prtti^iuneni as the great
prsLtical attu&man &nd Uader; the other, thbugu pis,

,

scsftipg all the srcomplifihmcnts of the statc^^.'ian, vr&n
.

yet D-ore dtstijiguishert as tbe unrivaled orator anu jtiriBt. I

The oiic, by tbe force of bis chanictcr and wiU. and aia

Ligh personbl atiribucrs, asfceried a control over tae
'

bearts and artinns of men : the other, by tbe

niajesiic displays of bis intdlect, wrought upon I

tbcir minds and moulded their spriiirucnts and
CDiivictions. The cijc will be remembered more

;

by Ihe Icngrb and variety of bis public Gcrvice, and
tlie great and bcncflcciit mfa&ures of national policy
wt icb he vriginaied and ca;r ed ; the other, by the grand '

and lotiy inspiruiionR of bis genius embodied in his
,

flpcerbrs and fi;c courses. T!ir one resembled hia own i

MiBftiBipM. T bi'ih. traversing immeaae regions, and '

ted by mighty and abundant tributaries tram the rigbt
and inm tbu left, benrs the gathered ncbee of an empire

,

upon its boson, wbKe pouring its rapid and reslBtless
;

rurrcnt onwurd lo ibe bca ; the other, ibe awful and
j

sublime NiagAa, tpanaid by tbe celestial bow, and, |

aiiiid tbe ibutidere of us catiract, emptying seas at a i

plunge, and laeu sinking into the quietude of repose.
'

These grest men wcro equally distinguished by* the '

largcneHB and elevation of tneir views. Toey bad fi^rm- :

cd the noblcat conception uf tbe m:aiin and destinies of
\

ihilr country in the race of modern civilisation, and
their thoughts, tbcir sentiments, and their language i

were habiiuatly adjusted t*i that standard. Tbcirfeeliugs ;

were truly national and catholic, looking always to the

prcservaiion of tbe Union, as tbe artt of our poliiictLl

talety, Ihe sole HCLuriiy for our libertits, as weU aa our

jxace and prosperity To tiiat great cause the laat

labors of their lives were consecrated with a zeal and
Cevoiion, according to tbeir respective positions in the

pul'llc councils, which nill command the honor and
\

gratitude ol tbeir counirymen. Identified thus with
tlie Tits) principal of tbe national existence, they were in i

an ee,^eci8l manner, by their age, their long services, and !

Iheir fame, the connecting link which united the preaent '

feneration to ibc heroi: age of the Republic. Throagh :

thrm the lineage ftf our national renown, the stream of
cur glorious history, was preserved unbruken, and trans-
iTiitted unimpaired to our own times. They were the
beire and continuatois of tbe Henries aud the Otises, ;

il:e JcfTer^ons anrl the Ad imses, tbe Madisons and the

Ilifmiltuim, and of the other great patriots, statesmen
ai)d orators of the n voluiiouary era. Of that immortal
band there was one (WAtHinoTON) ofwbomnomancan

:

be tbe coniinuaior. He must ever stand iu tbe sublime
;

and solitary grandeur in the pages of history, and in the ;

beans ofhincountrymfn, unapproached andunappraach- !

able. Who now shall be tbe continuators of the illus- !

trious men wbiwe loss we deplore, to transmit in their
;

turn to lutnrc ^enciations tbe preciouB heritage of our
national renown und nnr national freedom? It is not

probable that in our day we shall ever see 'tbsir like

Bgain ;' but God. who raiaea op instruments for tbe ac-
|

ct luplisfament of His oll-wiso and merciful dssigns, will ;

not, we may humbly bope, leave us without the means
of worthily fulfilling eur national destiny, if we seek
aright bie favor and protection. Ol all tbe glorious ser-

|

viw a rendered to their country, by the illus'rious men
;

who have just closed ihfir earthly career, none, in my
'

opinion, is of more inestimable value than the solemn
'

ard cmpbaiic testimony whicb both of them bore, in tl>e

nnclooded serenity of their facuIiles, to the great truths
f the Christian religion. Upon these troths, and the i

civic as well as private virtues they nunure; repose the
'

fyecdom and safety of Staus no leas than the bappinesa
*

and honor of indlvidoale. Guided and fortified by tbem,
j

the weakeat may go forth to tbe combat, armed, like the
'

youthful Davi, with a strength not their own ;
aad

ttaUB will oar great statesrren have taugbc us, by their

psriing lesaoos, how best we may repair their loss and
fill tbe void they have left in tbe cooncUa of tbeir oonn-

try."
Tbe fi>]Io^inc resolmlons. drawn up by Mr. S. G.

Goonaicn. the United States Consul at Paris, were then

put from tbe Chatr, and unanimously adopted :

KaohPtd, That in the racent death of Hmar Cllt and
Dawil V EE8TER we are callad upM to lament the loss et

two of oor most illuatriotu statasmea, and tn sungle our
symptffaisa with tka do*p and mniMrsal emtiBse<^ar-
BDW mhicb bava elathad tba hearta of ctu couatiymaa ia
Moaniaf.

whick a^ tbeir fB^est atateM^km
Htelntcrtercnee ia fcrsifV idnte. OT
tbe py^ar tkM Howe eCfaaglr takac4
AacrUao peonle k>ye beeooM

'

these topics ; ittd befwe tke aea

4>trcd Ocaestrt FikacB asBy espeet co I
aonie foreicn caeatkma of (re^ diSoattj.

Tb( a itla ttat tke OeweraaMat, ef m/t
tke bead, wfli find reaeeo te dread tke i

yopalkr power wttieb bee eaffie^tkia sliBtlse,i
regret that tbe belaaee ef tM 8<le lb set

^ '

trimiaed by tke prceeneo and eair* I efft i

able Oppoaitlon. In aH free uA
tbe power efike OmnaWoais atMraatflffti
ebck or apar to tbe Oeysranienl ; kat
needed in the ITahed States, l^ere ae eik
iasa at attj aad where tke iseeWiiiiWKW af tkaa
tieewill scoDbe taeAce. It to ia
wHkaat anxiety fbat tbe Ualaa kaa
grrai men wko steed forward aa aiaar 4fl
aioB lo brave popatar exeitrment aad
ofeoBeiliattoa 9m4 i laapieiiileii oa i
bethatkease andakreia; MmAmtmrim<
loss of those emlneat panooa, erea
(bey bfllODfed la ktafeaof ^
daager for4 AaMtaM Oa^^aw
atroMfir execse in tbe eenlUcnee
tfit<Mwtky Mir AsaiKe arllkeM
toaaaa af a quBpeUatOppeBtUi
BM caaflt taagkt tke aederaitat
ityafeaiee
Birong aud impetaoas otmniMt
to some extant Oemral naite]
bwauwiA inn ibsi Ike kwigaege
addrets biaiaclf to his ^bercou
large ; lor at pveoem aotU^ ofn
him.

It ia a *ingnlar coaaequence of t

iUfiNed Statee that altboogb tbis <

annikilated tbe priaciplea and the paiay ef tkaf .,_

AdroinictratioD in the first week of Nova^pker, jetl
PiLLJfosE and his Cabinet will eoatiaaa iaa^~
public affairs tW tbe 4tb March, and tbas ia tka iaiplial
the Preeident will as usual addreae Congreia, aotttn
all tte stepii he maj^thiuk fit, in abadiaaee saa'ayMte -.;

of policy which the nation has repadii^e4 aad eqoi^fmr .

ned. In truth, such a condition of tbiogi anataofM
'

tbe exactztive power with Trmrnrirj paraljalaj dj|<.gi
only care should be to expire wiib deegrata, TkM
montbs are given it to wind up its affain, lAi; ^fu^i^k^

^

the same period of three months may aeraa la dtay^l)^ ,

heats of Lbe late election, and to give a satkabis taMToA
ofreflection to tbe inevitable Inberiixir ef tka aaanirfiK -

FiLLHORK still exereiaea; but be baa abiiaail I Ike

aufpurt of the country, since bin aoceeaepr ti bkaasa
frr the cpir.iena and intentlcae wbleb ara i

to those of tbe existing GovernnMot,

1-
,ifc.^

a.--""'

AUSTRIA.
The Ministerial Liihngrapbic sheet of Vipnoa

examines at length the rtCttiablishment of the E nptre I

in Fraaoe. The tone of the article is quite friciidly to
Loi'is Napoleon. Austria, it stales, without repudia-
tteg ibe principle of legitimate succession, will not
reftttc to accept ihe new Sovereign of France, who ia

Kt'pyerted on the triple basts of popular electioa, imperial
6ucc4aei jn, ont/ massity. Atistria further thinkH, and
hr.p{a;that Ihe hoi>ttliTy shown by Louts NAfOLEOM to
the (BO called}

"
paity of anarchy,*' givea guirantee for

a Aoiidly establifcbed Guvemiaent.

PRliaklA.
The meeting of the Prusaian Chambers was fixed

'

for tbe 99ih nlinao. Tbe imprcBSion still prevails at '

Berlin, that tbe Pnisbian and Austrian Cabinets will tint
1

be able to ccme to an understauding un the Zallverein

question.

The ElecUaa ef Plane. I

r fVtm #V Ltttdam TimM, Nw, Ml ^ |

The result ol the Pre<ideQtial election in the !

rijiictl States has been anticipated irom variotis i

signs ol di86oluii<in in the Whig paity ot that
'

coiiMry, and eepei-iiitly from the proceedings of
'

the Cnnveijtioii at Baliimore, whicli served only I

t" iioiiriLate a candida'c whom tbe party never :

cnrriihll\ adopfed, aud to increase the dissensions
which U oiij:ht to have terminated. The success :

nt General }*iShCK and of ttic DernocraLic party I

tlir* Dghtiut the I'tjion hus been not only a victory,
but bii i:npTece('ci.ted triumph.' Tvvesty seven of

'

the Stales which now compofC that great Con-
'

ftderation. repreEented by 2-lti votes in the Electo- i

ral CuDt-te, ceclaied for toe Democratic cai-jdi- !

Cate : while General Scott obtained only 42 I

\cies from the S:aie6 of Massachusetts, Vermont, i

Tel;ne^eee, and Kentucky. We believe that on I

LO fuimer ('Cca8U>n hia the election been carried
j

by so ovfrwhclniiiJg a iiKijority ;
aud the popular ;

movement, which places General Pierce in the

bighe^l cflice of the Union, has not only raised ;

the party with which he is connected to tlie hi^h-
'

est pilch of streijgih ami power, but seems for tlte !

tiite to have anriiliilated its antsffonieis, "Tell I

hmi," said D.^mel WkBSTkR. but a few hours i

btfore be expired,
*'

t(-ll him as my dying I

"message, that Irom the 2d Novem'ier the '

'Whig party, as a National party, will have
;

"cetstd to exl^t. It will oiily live in his-
|

*'i(in.* That prediction seems to ije already
verihed, and the p<i)iti;al coinhination of

'

which Mr. Clay ard Mr. Wsbsjtee were the
|

iUuflnons leaders and ornameiitahas scarcely sur-
]

vMcd the terminHtmn fif their live*. They had -.

(ail wtd in tbe footptepn of the Ftderalists, who laid the
Eulin toundatiune of the Union atid gave it a plai.'^ a'nong
ns'ii nit, ard the American Whigs of uur day are all that
renifeined o( the Federalism of tlie last century. But the
iiitiiniiiens of tbe ci'Uniry are not favorable to the cau-
tion and nii'deraiicn which niarivcd their p.-.lii-y. The
rifirg eiream has overleaped the banks within which
til* y attf nipteo to confine it. Ttie Democratic principles
of Jt I FES son and Jacksos have grown with the growth
of the Westeni Siates. The Slavery questions have
Kull fi rtt er dividtd and we&kened the Northern and tbe
Sou bern Wblgs. The election of 1852 has given the
seNert at blow to ihe Whig party which it has yet sus-
tainirt ; and nnless its elements undergo pome fresh
trHrBfiirmation it may be said to have disappeared from
the pcene.

Altbcngb liitle is personally known of Gen. Pierce,
we have never enteiiained a doubt from tbe time of his
non.ination that be was the best filled to fi!l tbe office of
President of ihe United Slates; and there are several
rt aeons which render the triumph of his party on thia
occasion a cause of legitimate saiisfaciipn to this coun-
try. Of all tbe political questions on whicb the Sec-
tion turned, that of Free Trade was by far the moat
prrniinent and important. The American Whigs had
buiit Iheir siron^hoJd in tbe old fortress of Protection to
nat.ve ii duitry. and one of tbe chief causes of their
disrtmfiiuie was that their poi^Uion became every d^y
more iDccmpaiible with the growing industry of the
American people and with the commercial policy ot other
free nailons. The triumph of General PrEacE is essen-

tially a triumph of Free Trade. It puts an end for ever
to the attempt to raise the imjHirt duties uf the American
T&fiffoi 1846, and it leads ua to hope that a new aad
more enKghtencd spirit will prevail in the new Cabinet
with refer* nee lo its commercial relations with oar-
Felv(6 and with tbe colonies of the British Empire. The
motives that urge the people of the United States to

Bf^opt an unrestricted policy in trade, because it is ob-

viouply f oDducive to the interests of their vast territory
and ot their eager Industry, are not less favorable to the
maiiiteiMDce of peace, and especially uf peace with ths
country ; for no gains of rapine or of war can for a
mnnitni be weighed in vatne or in amount against the
ret'Ults ofthe steady and pacific progress of a free people.
But ahfcougb theae principles, which are in pertect ac-

cordance Willi onr oao, lead ue to hope that the term of
Gtterai PiEkCE'a Administration may strengthen the
relatiotJB'ot amli^ and good-wiII between the United
Strtea and this country, we cannot participate in tbe
enthusiai-tic confidence of the party which has just
raised bim to power, for we cannot overlook some of the
darker elements in its eompotltlon: or soma oft^s wilder
inl!aeneeB lo which this Government will be exposed.
Tbe niOFt powerful of all the forces which are combiaci
in thia electoral achievement, is that of tbe slave tatsr-
est. Tbe rlave States have net stood in so commandiof
a position in tbe Union since tbe Presidencv of Jeffek-
BON ss tbey do at this hour, fbr, under the ptaustbt^ pre-
text of maintaining the indiesolable union of the Con-
federation, they have succeeded in making the whole na-
tion, Incltiding the ft>eeat States, submit in a manner to
tbetr inflnepce and adopt their candidate. Hence the
rout of the Free-Soilert, the AbolUioaiiia, and tbe party
opposed to the extension ofalavery is even mire com-
plete tbsn that of tbeir aUica, tke old Wbics. Tba new
Governinent will stand, then, dangerously committed on
tbis ground to tke dentandaof ibe alave^boldlng States,

oppoaed aa ibejr aia to hamaalty, to good poUey, and to

law. Pnrtber, Goaeral* Piaaca la tbe eandidats of tba

natoea, aad ke Topresaata ta the Mgbest aegrae tbeir

apifik, tkair BatbHtoa.Mifc tketr iaordiaace deatte to ia-

.^auMUB. i^l^a^^^m DaUed aafa,^ aalr at

tke

The Presldeattal Qweatlaa. ^'^''

From the London Monung ChrmueU, ^ tki tM al^ ^j^
Although tbe final resaU of tba PieaidaolHl

Election in tbe United States has not yet been daaasM^
'

there can be no doubt of ih^ Act ibat riiiawairiaaiB
has been chosen. Tbe Democratic party kaa waa. aaft-

witbstanding tbe high reputation of tke toadUtf I

tbe Whig sice, and tbe peraoaat advafttagea poi
by Gtncrat Scott, as a auccessfni aeldter, and aa taa
moftt diatingutBtavd man in the armlea of tbo Voaad
Slates. He longht creditably in ttw wu* f 1813, aad ka
I'd the forces of tbe Republic to rhe conquest of Jlexico.
He is much better known than hia competit<v, aad It la
doBbiful wtaether a more eligible candidate coold bavo
been fo6nd in tbe ranks of tbe Whigs. Bat tbe lattor
are not the popular party Id Ameriea. Tbey baraftam
t.mc to time brought forward for the Preatdenn tke
moi^t distinguished citizens ofibe Union ; bnttke<9a.Ta
axd tbe Weesteks bare alwaya beenobli^d t# ki*a
way to &oD.e politician who might happen to ea^ a
gn at r personal popularity On the list o taiha|! 1^
insisnce, on which a W^ig candidate waa eftoa|i^j|itf^
HASiti''0] was siarf^d ia pref''rence to tbe ataMMM^af
the psrty. Smee that period tbe Democraffi taMn^mMi'
prfcVaiKd. Neither Polk Ujor Tatlob wera ^ilkadlftt.
cUfS oi rrauBBiIattic rtputitions. but tbey wvro, iasv-'

erthelrss, elected with little difficulty, bseaaae ck^va-
prfSFtited tbe popular puliitcal creed; and the|na(mn
01 ite Whig teciion bad (o cndMv tbe mortiSewMi'af
sffing Ibe bfghi'Bt honors of the Stato eesdeaiftd^Hpift
perscus wliose sisength lay, not in Iheir ladtvldatfl^i^
tertFtons, but ia tbeir being the candldatea ofikepapinn*
party.

"

This is, ^arbaps, not very snnrHing. It is oaai: ta
conceive tbat a retpeciable inedfqprity may have a
chance of gateing tbe popular BraArage tkaa aw j

w^oee life has been speiit in poiiiical coadtatja
Hocse of Reprnsewatives or irr the

" '~^~

who have displayed ability aad et

party leaders, cannot boi have made
Bides. Henoe it is tbaa, of lata

speakers, and tbe statcaiaen

spected at Washingfo:, have met wttb little _^
ment to become candidates *lf Thn rwintilij ;to^a
prtseni teiiiper X the people of Uic Uaited dtaMIL Jg
wettJd flfcem tbat a military candidste is lant ia

' '

at all events, there is great dlstrnat ofibe
ticians. Tbe^ may rnle opinion in ibe Seat
cume the advi^era 6f the President,' bat tbey^

longer reach that dignity themselves. In aba lata. aH^
teHt. Scott waa put for-vard by tbe Whifa^'kaeakaa ll

waa hof ed that the reuoUetxiona of Ua milk ay tiaia<f

might raise a popular cry ta htaCavor. Hta eaavmaawaa
conducted with great energy, and be wfii ready t#w
aity kind of cciuprotulac by which he ceald ex^A
number of hts fcupportars He ia said tokaveaa
lar^c concetsions to oMain Southern votes, to kave dat>
tered the Roman Catbtdic pa^y, Kad lo have lost oaOfK
poriuniiy of streiigibeuing his position by pledgiaf bim-
self to support the Compromlee on the Slave faeacioft.
These sacrifices, however, proved mai^hcient ; tbe Dsai-
otiafswere neither conciliated nor cajoled, aad tbST
have succeeded in electing their candidate.
General Piebcs has hitherto been JUtiie kaowa bf-

yond hifi own State. He is, indeed, favorably apoasB of,
and bis admirera. with ridkculous leal, insist a)^on ^e
r ^id propriety of hia uioce ol life ; but it i eertata tbat
be has never done anything to entitle bim to be consid-
ered the first ciiiiu n of the Union. It was bla good Ibr-

tune, however, not to be comprornised by a Qpaaeatioa
wiih p:iriy politics; and. as he was rep{>rted to kave
br^rne arnii in the Mexican War from pure patrlariaai
he was, on thewht-le, a very reapecttble candidate, Taa
Democrats of tbe Western States were, at oaa liaai
anxiouft to bring forward Mr. Douglas, of Ubieto, bat
the fiery enibuaiasm uf that ^entiemiu alanasd Ua
friddp. Tbey hesitated to supp^nt a piilJTislsa Trhrfa
extrtire epiiiions on tbe subject of American rigk(eaad
Ame riran power threatened to involve tbe Repoblio in a
nar with all tbe nations of the earth; snil iitnaidlagiy
they Joolcd about foraiessdaugerousleadar. At|liigva*
the Deuiocraiic CoiiveLuuns agreed to "run" General
PiEBCk. Tne policy which he advocatae or, to asean
Anierican phrsse, ihe "platfortn" which be haealepcad

IS of a somewhat more liberal character than tbat ef
hifi opi'oncnt. Moreovt-r, the occasional libeibliwaef
t^e ^^ hig candidate vas felt to oe a eonwnh-
ir.ire or a trick, whilst the Democratic can^nta
-was only accu&eo of not gotog ao far aa bie aappan-
ers desired. And the Democratic party^ are infiakety
inute decided and more unanimous than thetr ftdrar-
sane-s. In the South, the Whigs, like their Beigbbera,
are in favor of Slavery in tho North, tbey are AboU-
lioiiisiB With respect to comman^ial legislatloD, tbe
ten e r^^y^ strong in the support of tbe iSaar-agiand
Uienbfsnurirg rrittiesi. are in favor of commereW rt-
Firation and protectioa to native industry. TihOY bave
alto exhibited aouic jealousy uf foreign itaaugranie, and
hvc itinntened to restrict their privileges. Ia dkort,
the Whigs of the United States, though iododiag a lavya
number cf Ihe educated classes, take a narrow view
both of the American Constilotion and ef eeoaoaueal
legiblation. They are at once political de<r4rfrr.aad
ccmiretcial mnnepoiitis ; and they have sougbC to pn^
uct the manufacturers of Massacbussettaat tbeexpaaae
ol Ihe community at targe. On the Slave gaeotiui, dw
more violent Wbigs would, if itaey could have bad ibsir
way , bave destfoyed tbe Union ; and In tke Mrar Bag
land States, Uncle Tom's Catin waa part of Oeaeral
Scott's platform. It is not surprising tbat the reock
common sense of the popular party sh(Hkld haveaapoat>
ed and condemned a caniiloate whose real ^r*ag<b ooa-
sifted in two seetioos, one which is ready to dleaolve
the Union, whilst the othtr Becks to tax aU i"! arb aa
citizens for the benefit of the disinterested and patriatle
maTiufactnrfre of Lowell.

In the triumph (^General PiEECE we eaaaot bat rae-
ogri^e the success ufthe party which,

- tbe sake af
maintaining the Union,; folly adopta tbe nave Goai-
pron iee Bill, and which proclaims the priadpal of aua-
stricted commerce. Tbe first is a dookeatie qtwaCtoa,
wtich possesses only an Indirect lutereet <br ffni rilfaaia.
In the United States, time and the increasa of tbe wbila
population will probably, at no very dlatant date, aoi
tbe slave difficiuty. MeanwbJe the Coaqmsuaa iB far-
fectly defensible, and, as aumporary aettletaantofwkat
was becoming a very formidable qnestion, h naay fbtitr
be approved. Bat the views held by tbo Dsqioiiielii
laity OD the tariff quesUoo concern us immedjately. If
the Ameri'>an customs duties are brought down to tke
scale of 1846, tbe change cannot fail to be of very great
advantage to tbe trade of this country ; whilet it wiU b
DO less beneficial to the eommeree of tba United Xtatse
and to the Transatlantic consumer, la this raapeet, tke
Btjceess Of tbe Deinf cratlc party in Ameri-ia wDJ alee be
tbe triumph of thoee principles of eomaerelaHagla-
latioQ which acience and experiesee bave prored |o
be true, and which the roost obstinate and prejadfcedTir
our own coiutrjmen are at length coBstraiood coadauC
The adhesion of the Uaittd States to the cause of Free-,

trade ia tbe laat blow to tbe disciplea of tbe NawaB-
BATE school. It used to be said Uiat acute Averiaaaa

bad found out tho value of tbe system which we bad
absndoncd ;

but it now turns out that tbe iatetagaaa

Yankees have discovered tbe etkoraiiMis locwveaiaaea

and loss ef paying exorbiwntly to encoarage native !

duscry in tbe prodaeiion of manofhetarae wtatekoMykk
elsewhere proenred at a cheaper rate. It wi^ ba aaa
comfbrt to Mr. Diskaeli to fiod that otbera, aaweU ia
himself, have been in eirm^and are eompeUad at laat to

acknowledge tbe tmtb. When ike Aianieaa tariff ia

t

to.

rrdoced, u we Aviilx not thu it wUI be, PnMeOMI WIB
taTe diwpeand ftgm tbe jntcau ef the ive tnumtt

'

comnKrtul >atioiw. We preaiiai tbu Mr. Dubaju
will (fonomce a faaen! ontioa npoa tie Mtaei eiWi
is pbraw* ercWlr toilvi traBktelkTerUe enbanL ; >.,

IKfr Woriti* MrMt m %*< Are.]

!-; ^%fj(^.i;*;

.j<!&:^; ..Uk.A.sL^'S^^i .. .^Ji>:.
;; , j,'- -!.--- ^ipt|t;,.-,

,
tf i-.jjfi^f^fffiTJ^iiiri rrfiSJM wUiteMMMliiiiiiiiiil
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r^jgPMLT CONVERSATIONISTS. n.

^^^ Bi4alplt ^RcwiMie.
ttflto JBMMr <^ a< JTat-TM IWtr Am*.-
T NBW-TinK, Sta^7, NaT. yr, 1851.

1 faai bat written yoo a prefoee to my pio-

p^M accoant of Great TaOcera, when an un-

expected call to a distant and harried journey

viA me short. Socb an interral has ensaed,

Alt I might well send yon a second prefkce,

bt that a first is quite as much as anybody can

bee3Q>ected, in these degenerate days of study,

to read, your readers might look on such a per-

fatmacce as rather^ a renewal than an expia-

ti(>n of my offence. Shunning, therefore, all

fuither prelimmaries, I will proceed directly

to my subject.

The earliest of those remarkable for their

conversation whom I have known, was John

Rakdolpb, self-styled of Roanoke. Fur the

designation was of his own making, and stood,

t^his aristocratic propensities, in lieu of a

tiQe. Be was, civilly, a great democrat ,- but,

Moany, anything else. This, it will probably

ocou to yoQ, is no rare phenomenon. Well,

ifii a M ef republican inconsistency, no

4Mkt; bat what then 1 'Tis not making things

ii|kv that makes them cease to be valued. If

locds, and earls, and dukes, were plenty

*<my OS, we Democrats wonld not so run

after every shadow of nobility that passes us.

It is a harmless infirmity of our land, whereby
I and other laughers at ourselves get, from

ti(Wto time, much diversion, in the midst of

naay a sad state of public matters. Alas !

bat for the fooleries we see, what consolation

sh9Bld we have 1 Pray let them stand. But

I aM yoa do.

ItutnOLFH, however, to mend the matter,

prided haaself on the possession of royal

blood, even of two sources; he claimed to be

oflbe lineage of the Tddors, on the one side,

and of that of Princess PociiiosTAs, on the

ether. Upon the lattSr, as a more indigenous,

nnnaatie, and (so to speak) natural and unso-

ptaiatinted royalty, that went about naked,

~^aealpe4 folks, and perhaps ate them fur a

rcMt, he especially valued himself New.

meta^sically, I cannot explain how a dis-

ciple of Jeffersonian equality, should entertain

such a sentiment as the pride of blood ;
but se

it ia: yon see that they have, since his nomi-

nation, been to the Herald's college for Mr.

PiBBCB, and gotten him a ducal Democratic

pedigree. He is descended of the Earls of

Northumberland ;
he comes of the race of

.Hakbt Hotpcr himself, famous for "
riding

up a hill perpendicslar ;" and hence, no doubt,

his break-neck feats of horsemanship upon the

pedregeh of Mexico. In fine, it appears that

RepabiicaBS hate Kings, but love to have a

dny Of regal blood in tbeir veins ; they laugh

at lords, but like to have some off-shoot of a

loidling for their ancestor ; a duke they deride,

but try to eke out with a ducal escutcheon their

"candidate's lamentable lack of better public

hcmors. Randolph, then, was as rational as

the rest of us.

His person betokened not a little his Indian

extraction. So far merely as it was, by its

peculiarities, the apt auxiliary of his discourse.

I most sketch it, though often described at a

later period, when what at first gave biin

ideatity had, from long indulgence of eccen-

tricities and of a wayward temper, (made such

by disease) passed into an exaggeration and

even a caricature of what originally only dis-

tiognished him. In his younger days his

asoeet waa almost as pleasing as it was re-

maAaUe. The nearly matchless pencil of

SniABT has hardly left the faithful lineaments

of a countenance brighter or iandsomer than

wft-that of Randolph which he painted in a_

portrait which used to adorn the library at

Bizarre, the seat of his brother Richved'!

widow. The picture probably still exists.

But an in him was at odJs : Nature had been

boimtifiil to him and Fortune profuse ; yet the

one had denied him a chief gift of the man

sex ; and the other ha,d left him a miser ; so

that boih seemed to have begun him for a

favorite, but held their hand too soon and left

him unfinished. In the same opposition of Ins

fate, he who had Stcart for his early limner,

had Stansbckt for his later caricaturist ; and

the world, which loves to see the great in their

worst semblance, has forgotten, like Hamlet's

mother, the hyperion for the satyrf

He was, mdeed, until premature old age

and disease had shrivelled him, uncommonly

handsome. His face was almost fair enough

for a lady's, and, indeed, of a woman-like

beauty ; emmently expressive of. either pas-

sion or thought, in all their fitfuUest forms, and

lighted op by the absolute blaze of eyes (yet

they were black) such as no -one wl>o ever

saw him can fail to recollect as far the most

briUiant he ever beheld. To these advantages

Of a visage that of itself almost spoke, he

joised a voice and an -utterance the most deli-

cately dear that you can imagine. Except

that it was, like his countenance, too femi-

nine, nothing could exceed it, for the purposes

Of conversation. There, une.xerted, and man-

aged with the most curious art, it flowed in

the most silvery sounds along its whole scale.

Imagine an octave flute touched as daintily

as possible by the fingers of a consummate

master : it was even so that he played upon

his voice when he talked. The singular tone

and quality of the wgan, its thinness, its fine-

ness, and the rare perfection of his articula-

tion, enabled him to employ, even in social dis-

ooune, without anything that displeased you.

a sort of elocution which no other could have

attemiited. In him it seemed not merely na-

tural, but the fittest possible vocal vehicle for

a style of conveying his ideas which was alto-

getbei his own. All these things, if at all

matched with the particular intellectual quali-

ties tfaey imply, would, you perceive, make him

a great artist of dramatic effects and of the

whde mystery of captivating attention and

giygig value to whatever he said
; and accord-

inglybe vvas, beyond any one I have ever seen,

a master in that way. He knew how to con-

ve/ as much by a word, a gesture, a look, as

0thet people by a whole oration. Not to listen

to b^ eagerly, as long as he chose, was ifn-

possftte ; fiw, like Pope's female wit,
" his

tongoe bewitched as oddly as has eyes." You

ooald no more get away from his spell of

speedi, the thraldom of hearing him, than

cooU, in Coleeidob's "Ancient Mariner,''

any wedding guest firom the fascination of that

slraiDge oiii fellow's glance and story. Let me
BOt fatget to mention that he delighted in read-

ing aload, and was inccnnparable in that rarest

of elegant accomplishments. In it, I never

htui anyitody likeied to him bat vna, yrha

^n]^ approa^ed him^-bis neighbor, Judge

Petbb JoaiisTotr. RAMDOLra's reading was a

delightful entertainment. It had all the efiect

of the finest and purest stage declamation ;

and yet it was sabdned into almost the sim-

ple, quiet style of mere conversation. The
poets, the orators, the essayists never had a

mow perfect interp>eter than his toogae.
With Shaispbre, he-would dissolve every lis-

tener in tears or convulse him with laughter;
with Milton, lift j^ou into all the solemn rap-
ture of the subliihe, and charm your ears and

your fancy with the melodious- wildness of

Gray, or stir up your understanding with the

pregnant harmony of Pope's verse. The
last, however, came nearest, I think, to being
his " one book :" upon it had he most shaped
his thinking "and modeled his style. Prose

reading was, of course, mere play to liim ;

for how should a divine solvist of the keyed
horn have any, diflSculty with the penny
whistle? I do not exaggerate when I say
that by his art he seemed to mend the best

things, while, by some undefinable charm or

inscrutable trick, he gave ah interest to the

worst. I almost think he could have made
one of Sam. Houston's (old San Jacinto's)

speeches sound like something more than the

flaming fustian of an unconrmionly foolish

school-boy ; could have made Carlyle appear
to write English ;

could have rendered Emer-
o.N intelligible ;

Willis vigorous ; and.even

("the force of Talent could no further go")
have put, now and then, a glimpse of some-

thing like meaning. into Tcpper's " Proverbial

Philosophy." But hold I I grow incredible.

You are now prepared, I trust, to conceive

how he talked. He was,' until age, pain, and

opium had soured him and made him fantas-

tic and cynical, an admirable colloquist ; easy,

yet elegant ; fanciful, yet instructive ; by
turns discursive and epigrammatic ;

some-
times all judgment, sometimes all paradox ;

serious or gay at will
; wise, witty, or senti-

mental, as might be the genius' ofthe hour, he

was most various, and yet ever original, or, at

least, seemed so. For, really, you might have
met your own most, familiar thoughts, in the

novel garb of manner and expression into

which he put them
; and, instead of recog-

nizing them, you would take them for some

distinguished strangers from some remote and

rich realm of the intellect, which only he had
ever visited. But all this was in his more

genial time, before disappointed hopes of

power had enibiiteWd.'or (as I have said,)

disease blasted him, o^his exclusion from the

best joys of life rankled Inm into the miser
and the misanthrope. Afterwards, he grew
sad, morose, sarcastic, selfisli ; lost his good
breeding wiih Ins good spirits, and, of course,
wiih both, the great charm of his conversa-

tion ; which seldom shone again, except for a

few whom a higher respect exempted from

his caprices and kept unalienated, faithful and

pitying friends to the last of a life that was.

alter all, abortive ; accomplislisd, by its fine

po'wers, but little of fame, influence, or even

personal happiness ; and sank, towards its

close, into hardly better than madness a

spectacle for li'ols, and a moral lor the wise
.^s to the fund of knowledge on which he

dealt so well in dialogue and even spent so

freely in speeches, it appeared to be very

large and very fine. He certainly seemed, if

be was not, a scholar, and even a much-ac-

complished one. His public performances,
still more than his social conversation, got

him that reputation ; for into those much more
than these he was fond of inlroducing quota-
tionsnot rarely Latin ones

;
and whan he

would dazzle less, some I'reiich and much
SiiAKspERK. Yet I suspect that he was far

rather a well-read gentleman anJ much versed

in what was, in his day, called f'olife Liter-

ature," (that which has supplanted it has very

properly dropt the polite") than in any de-

gree leained. He who has cash enough to

get.some diamonds and will occasionally show
one in a crowd like Congress, where there are

more stone-masons than lapidaries, will easily

peiss for being very rich, even tlio' the jewels
may be paste or not his own. Nmv. first of

all, I never have known a really good scholar

who was addicted to dealing out scrap-l.atin or

shreds ofany other lingo ; quotations have gone
out of fashion, except among those who can't

translate tlicm. Secondly, Kanuolmi's had

that maik byvvhich the lack-learning of such

things may ever be detected ; they were

always sentences often (jiiolcd before, and ob-

viously, therefore, gotten at second-hind, nut

from the original source. Vet tliere were

certain things in which a particular taste, a

special ambition and a boundless memory
made him strong. He knew ilie local and

family history of Britain better than any man
in it

;
had the Parlianientary annals at his

finger ends
;

had its public hi.->tory and

biography by heart, so far as they could he

derived from Hlmf. and tlie mernoir-writers
;

and was well versed in the good old Knslish

literature, as far up as SrEKsnii.

I could say much of his pubnc career
;

but

that is not now my theme. .So. for tlie pre-

sent, I pass on to others. Ii. .Secretario.

LITERARY NOTES AND COMMENTS.

fjgC-i^-

^^:3^A'#.$^?^-

SoLTiTU, a Romair U<9, who mats liii>.
r^resents Rome, afttr tha time of 1ibju#, as

waitiDr, like Hilo, in the midst of the amia and

looking in vain for another antagonist.

Id Kobl Dha's Welsh Laws for Miiutrris, h

lays down that a bard, receiving a favor (ran a

king, shall give him an ode, in retnra; if from a
chief or nobleman, three lyrics ; if from a vassal,

he most ting the latter tQ Utp !

Hooo's title of " The Qaecn's Wake " was not

originaL A masque represented at Whitehall, on
the creation of Hbnrv, Prince of Wales, ia IfilO,

was so styled.

Don Quixote, after mending bis helmet, which
had cracked with his first trial blow, puts it on

^nd satisfies himself, withont ventnriai onallitT I

m

RobiosOD Crusoe sees a piece of gold lyiog en
the ground, in the island, and addresses it in a

moral and rather contemptuoaa strain, as a vile

diBg, the root of all evil, &c. Having made his

observations he takes it up, howerer, and puts it

in bis pocket.

Sir Thomas Browns snggests that the ante-

natal history of man's embryo life might perhaps
contain event* of as laaeh importance, as that of

the seventy years or jo that follow.

An Irish Franciscaa said m tiis sermon :

" See
the goodness of Providence, which puts death at

the end of life, so aa to give us all time to r^^aat !"

Another,m proof of the wisdom of God ia^haeaoD-

omy of creation, pointed to the &ct, that wherever
there is a great city he gen^Uy sends tlirtagh it

a beneficent stream of water !
.
^

'

" Saint's Rest" Baxter calls toIeratioD4'*'IOUl

murder." " May I Haver," he exclaims fervently,
" set my eyes on a soul murder '." Baxtbe and
Teetui,lian were brothers.

The story of the youth who was brought up in a

beroiitage by sn anchorite, and who, on bemg
taken to a fair, and seeing some young women,
(which the old philosephers iiiformsd him were
called t""-) wanted to take borne a goose or two,
is a thousand years old, at least. It u told in the

Getta RomanoTum, that Joe Miller of the Middle

Ages.

BoLiNOBBoxE says, that in the nature of things,
the notion of perpetual danger to liberty ia ioaepa-
rable from the very idea of goTernment.

It is a cuiion* fact, and opposed to our ideas of

modem physical degeneracy, that when Mr. Rus-

sell, owner of Braiicepeth Hall, in Eugland, was
asked for the loan of some of the old armor in ths'

Hall, for the champions of the Eglintoua Toaraa-

ment, be found he had none largt enmgh fur Lady
Styuovtt'a jirevx cheealitT$ .'

PLnTAtcH, in bis life of Themistoclbs, says
that hurbandmen and rustics are more friendly to

ftobility than marinerA and merchants. "This ques-
tion would furnish a pregnant theme for diKUs-

sion nowa days.

The old French author, V'ANaEi.As, advises you.
when you ask any one's opinion on a grammatical
difficulty, not to do so in a direct way, for that

confoULds his memory and make* him forget the

use, &c. We have found the same true of ques-
tions as to the orthography of several common and
familiar words, and have beto forced, in sudden

doubt, to tcriJe down the two ways of spelliog them
before answering The eye almost invariably de-

cides ibe matter I

A young Roman nobleman marriad Teientia,
the widow of Cicero and Sallost, m the hope
that, by thi -meaus, he may chance to cone by
some of the eloquence and geniBa..i^at distm-

gu ibhed those gret iiiea. Tbe-jriae of lAie sehoal-

master who used to wear sn old wig of Sir Isaac

N iWTOs's, for the invigoration of his brain, is not

so orfgiual, afier all.

^AiLCST makes it a question whether the writer

of good tbiogs or the performer of gix)d things is

the superior ; though he is inclined to think the

latter the better man. With Sir Roger de Cot-

erley, we have an idea that a good deal may be

said on both sides !

The Scalds termed the rainbow " the bridge of

the Gods :" poetry,
' the drink of OJin ;" a bat-

tle,
" the hail of Odin ;" the sea,

" the field of

pirates
" snd " the girdle of the earth ;" a ship,

" the horse of the waves."

^#<*^?,ffy

Canning was not original in his facetious criti-

cism of
Ttie Queen of Hearts,
Sba Ioa~t some carta,

All on a Sammer's dAv. ^c.

Dr. WASsTArFE, in the days of For*, Steele,

&c., wrote a critical commentary on the "
History

of Tom Thumb."

The Puritans, m the time of Queen Eliiabeth,

(as appears from the writings of Caetwbisht,)
wished to make their purified system of religion

supreme over the civil govemmeni, and thus re-

place one church despotism by another.

Antony Wood calls John Locke " a prating,

clamorous, turbulent fellow," and Milton 'a
rillamous, leadmg mcendiary !"

s

Ulysses, in the twenty-iith canto of the "
In-

ferno," tells Dante and bis companion of the last

oceanic expedition m which he sailed away for

ever from the eyes of men. This idea, it will be

perceived, is adopted by Alcxeb Tennyson, in

one of his beautimi pieces.

Three Ugi are the arms of the Isle of Man,
We have seen them on copper coins, so arranned

that, however you turn them, they seem in the

act of walking. But this oddity is not original.

The Sicilians struck a silver medal in honor of

the defeat of Vbbbbs by Cicebo. On one side of

the medal is the orator's laurelled head ; on the

other, the three legs, with the motto Prottrata

VtTTt Trinaen*.
^

Bishop Wabsitbton told the Jews that it would

be flying in the. face of tha Deity,.who doomed

them to diqwnion, and ftUifjiag tin prophaciei,

tonatniaUze them in England, or anywbne elae

in Etsrepa. He called them " a bratal people."

The astuniB cisus* in the Treaty of I'trecht,

in 1712, stipulated that England should have the

sole right of carrying slaves from Africa to the

islands of the West Indies, for a space of thirty

years. Well may the troubled national conscience

oblige her to pay the planters twenty millions f^r

emaDcipati.jn, and to support the large preventive

squadron on the coast of Africa !

Malebeanchr said that the human brain could
be IrBproved and strengthened by the exercise of

thought. He also said that, such was the rever-

ence for literary men, no such things as renews
of their works could ever be established in the

world ! If he could have known JarpasY or Kit
NofTB !

Here's a neat thought for the lady versifiers.

Rapin, in his Latin poem of "The Gardens,"'
calls the rose Rbodanthe once a nymph, beauti-

ful and fastidious, and worshipped by the adorers

of Diana. Apollo, disgusted with her haughtiness,
turned her into a ro^e-tree, and set her hopeless
lovers as thorns ail about her, giving her slugs and
worms for companions.

Lord Orrery used to say that Fenton. the

poet, died of an easy chair and two bottles of port
a day !

It was eaid of DcBartas, the old French poet
that he prepared his muse for his beautiful des-

cription of a horse, by throwing himself on all,

fours, and curvetting, prancing, and neighing all

about the room. Bossuet, before going into his

pulpit, used to modulate his fine mind by a quiet

tune or two on the fiddle.

On the death of Lodib XVI. on the scaffold,

Legenere, the revolutionary butcher, wanted to

have the king's body cut up into eighty-three

pieces a piece for each of the Departments of

France. Intending by Ibis to strengthen the fer-

vor of republicanism in the country.
'

Lord Chatham said that the words of the clause

of Magna Charts, beginning with NiUUs liher

homo, were worth the classics. But, alas I his

lordship forgot the meaning of that distinetive-

liber. There were men also who were not free in

England, at that old time. Nullus homo would
read much better.

Mackintosh said that Maria D'EsCobar, who
first introduced wheat into Lima, brought into ex-

istence more human life than Napolion destroyed.
We hsve a sort oi suspicion than Sir James 'iound

something like this idea m one of Alexandbr
Humboldt's books.

Mackintosh also says :

"
It is impossible to

look mto the mterior of any Christian sect without

thinkmg better of it." Byron gives this idea

something of a sentimental tum, where he say* :

*' And even the faioteat relic ot a shrioe

Of any woralilp, wakes some thongbu divine."

We should like to hear Richard Baxter's

opinion on the matter.

A hmt to Cubaneeriog editors. The Athenians

had a powerfiil hankering after the Island of Sala-

mi*, lying, in the most provoking mannar off

their coait ;
but the Government sternly forbsde

ny one to talk of tha matter or move in it. So-

lon, however, who was a bit cfuJUilnuter ia his

own vay , fislgning madnest, ran out into the gr*^
and speijiing, at <a eatof ofS4ltmu, against the

M^inni, so axahai the peopto that thay ail

naiad oat :
" Let as go to Salami* !" And they

did. A Uttie enii^tmnt wjanld ptsbaUy do aar

bonoan also. _____
Dr. JoBHsoif havmg been introdaced to Gbobob

III., in the Hbraiy of Buckingham Palace, *aid

afterward* :
"
They atay talk of the King a* they

will, but he is the 6oe*t gentleman I have ever

s^en." In somethmg of the same gratified spirit,

Madame sc SavieHB *aid of Loci* XIV. :
< Ak

e'eit U plus grand rot du monde."

When John Walker, Protestant Bishop of

Derry, was killed at the Battle of the Boyoe, and

meesengers ran to tell the King,
" What brought

him there ?" said William, with that imperturb-

able, matter-of-fact spirit, which certaiiUy passed,

by transmigration, to the late Aetbub, Duke of

Weliinotom. __^__
In 1T5C, poor Olivbb Goldsmith, passing, in a

threadbare way, through France,
"
Aloae, UBfriended, melancholy, slow,"

could thus tbiok and write :

"
I cannot help fan-

cying that the Oeniut of Freedom has entered m-
tothi* kmgdom, indisgniie." We have never seen

a more canon* instance of true prophecy. The
"
inspired ideal

" wa* a genuine vatet. after all, in

spite of the sneer* of the superficial Walpole.

p>ll(>MISS^

tmA

A nenslntscence of iUr. Webster

bt a clsbovman.

Ta tkc Bditar of the Htm- York Omit TYsm .-

As many are contributing their mite to form a

peifect biography of that great man whose death

the oatioD bewails, permit me a place in your
column* for a vivid recollection of his first en-

trance into political life, which I give tlie more

readily as I have not seen it, in all that ha* been

written, much alluded to. It was in the Summer
of 1812. I' was, at that time, a youthful licentiate,

acd in the supply of the pulpit of Rev. Dr. BucK-

MihsTBB, of Portsmouth, who was absent with

the illness which terminated m hi* death. Mr.

Webster and family were then worshippers with

that congregation, and were pleased to speak

kindly of my youthful performances. I was often

in his house and~ at his office, to which he invited

me to read the papers ; and though, in *nb*equent
life he ever gsve ma a cordial gteetmg when I fell

in his way. yet 1 supposed that those early labors of

a few Sabbaths must have passed from his memory,
until about a year ago, when, in Washington^ at a

large evening party, he cordiallv seized me by the

hand, presentiiig me to a circle of ladies, and said

(1 was considerably hi* junior in years and much
in aspect) :

"
Ladies, I have the pleasure of intro-

duciig to you my old minister. You smile ; but

it is even so. I sat under his preaching long be-

fore 1 ever came to Congress, and good preaching
it was, too." Such was his pleasant tejiperament
at d his vivid recollection of early day*.

Ill that Summer, war had been declared against

England. In no city or town in the country did

party spirit rage with more violence than in Ports-

mouth. The shipping was drawn up into the bay,
to rot ; the wharves were covered with grass, and

many once prosperous families saw nothing but

ruin l.efore them ; while tha streets were filled

with jectuiting officers, who were enlisting all the

idle and restless to fight with England, and then,

peihaps. tum upon those who should refuse to

favor Ibe conflict. The Fourth of July was felt te

be an occasion when, if ever, men might speak out

their sentirneuts ; and the "
Washington Benevo-

lent Society," the Federal orgaiiizstionof the day,

opposed to the war, resolved to improve the oppor-

tuLity. and make a public avowal of their princi-

ples. They chose Mr. Wbbstbr. who had already

gaiued reputation at the Bar, to be their Orator
;

ud though he had never taken the field as a poll

tician, yet much was expected from htin, and all

were confident that what he knew to be right he

would dare to speak.

As a preacher in the place 1 sat with him in the

pulpit ; and we conversed freely as the people m
crowds were assembling. And there 1 had an op-

portunity of witnessing all the strong emotions

of bis soul m the delivery for an hour, and the ef-

forts ef his already magic eloquence upon a most

deeply interested audience. Rising with calm-

ness, he bega with saying in that manner ever so

peculiarly hie own :

'

It is in the power of every

generation to make themjielves, in some degree,

partakers in the deeds and iu the fame of their an-

cestors by adopting their principles and studying
their examplirs.'' W^bHiNt^TON and his compeers,
their prii;ciples and their arts, were his theme;
but from this he rapidly passed to the all-engross,

irg topic of the day the war just declared with the

most powerful maritime nation in the world dis-

cu&ing lis necessity and justice with an ability

not Ijcneath his mature years, and moving an

audierice who felt that their all was to be sacrificed,

as thi- trees of the forest are moved by the strong
windMOt heaven. At limes so cogent was his rea-

eoijing and 50 withering his satire, that his frends

trembled lest he should transcend the bounds of

Bubuiisaion to the Guvernmeni ; and men were be-

fore him who hoped to " catch him in his speech,"
and raise the cry of treason, treason

;
but equally

were they chagrintd as were his friends relieved,

when, with a wi:idom like that in subsequent years,
he calmly said :

** With rr.'spect to the war in which we are now
involved, the course which our principles require
us to purbue cannot be doubted. It is now the
law of the land ; and, ss such, we are bound to

regard it. Re^l8tauce and insurrection form no
part of our creed. The disciples of WASHi.(aTO.x
are iielther t) rants in power, nor rebels out. If
we are taxed to carry on this war^ we shall disre-

gard certain distinguished examples, and shall

[lay. II eur personal services are required, we
shall yield them to the preci:>e exten' of our con-
stiiulional liability. At the same time, (drawing
back with a most determined air, and roaring iiae
a young lion of the forest) at the same time the
world may be assured that we know our rishts
and shall exercise them. We shall express our

opinion on this as on every measure of Govern-
ment without passion. 1 am certain, without
fear. We have jet to learn that the extravagant
progress of pernicious measures abrogates the

duty of opposition, or that the interest of our na-
tive land IS to be abandoned by us in the hour of
her thickest danger and sorest necessity."
The rising power of Napoleon Bonaparte was

then the terror of the world. The Democratic

party disclaimed all intention of it, but the Fede-

ral party saw, or thought they saw, that war with

England must lead inevitably to an alliance with

France. This was the abhorrence of their soul.

When Mr. Webster came to touch upon it,

especially upon the thought then harbored, that a

French army might be sent to assist in taking
Canada, and there remain to keep the disaffected

m subjection, he seemed possessed of almost

supernatural power. Calm and determined in hie

purpose, yet pale with emotion ; so clear wa* his

reasoning so direct, so marked his language;
with auch force did he drive every thought into the
inner soul that every man, woman and child

were dissolved in tears. Fisheb Ames's speech,
on the British treaty, repeated in every school-
house m New-England, ha* been thought the
most eloquent production of his splendid intel-

lect; and portiins of Mr. Webster'* argument

against Col. Haynb have been quoted as the

highest of hi*. But I have often queried whether

anything ever proceeded from his lips aurpassing
the words of that hour.
" French Brotherhood," said he, "

is an idea big
with horror and abommation. TJp to that pomt, no
duty ox principle reqain* u*, and no power *hoald

'

compel n*, to go. It is engraven on our hearts
and mingled with oar blood, that we wUl have
no conummion or fellowshm with that power. We
w&l never consent that her uahallowed boat*
dull aptead over our paternal field; that thay
shall violate the*e temples laited by the haads
and made vocal with the woreh^ of our Fathers,

or thlaii (hlU pnfilQO tte graiMdt iera tiM

bone* rfftew-Sng^d'* aneestacaUaoBdmned.
There is mf cammoii eharaetar, a^ cap ttwa be

a common igtere<t betweea tha: ProtatfaAd taa

Dikscntera, the Puritan* of New-England aall the

PapisU, the lofidels and the Atheists of Prance :

or between our free, republican inetitotioos and
the meet mercilea* tyranny that ever Heaven saf-

fered te afflict mankmd. Whit people have come
withiDthe-traap of her power that hath not been
groimdyto powder 7 or hath communed of her prin-
ciple* or received the bribe of her iiiendahlp, that
hath not been covered, like the mercenary servant
cursed of the prophet, with a leprosy white as
snow ? Hath any nation or government, mon-
archy or republic, ventured within the den of this
MoNSTEB and returned ?

" Me vestigia terrsnt
Omnia te adversnm spectantia, nulla retrorsam "

Iftherebeany among n so infatuated or so stn-

pified as not to shudder at the prospect of French
Alliance, let them come and behold the nations
that lie mangled and bleeding at the foot of the

tyrant's throne, in a mixture of moral and poUtical
ruin If they' will not hearken to the warning
voice, they may yet perhaps be shocked into some

feeling by the evidence of their own eenses. Let
them approach and look into the horrible pit of

European suffering and calamity. Although they
will not hear Moses and the Prophets, they may
yet believe when they draw near to the brink of

the gulf, and with their own eye* look into the

condiiion of the damned."

"jBot if it be "
(and it was the clo*e of hi* ora-

tion,) in the righteous counsel of Heaven, to bury
even England, her religion, her government, and
her laws nnder the throne of foreij^i de*potism,
there are those among her sons who will never see
bst event. If by the vigor, of their couneeU, and
tbefteeezpoiure of their Uve* they cannot avert

tbev will at least never endure it. They will not
taste the bitterness of tht cup^ They will not be

smong the sufferers when that vial of Heaven's
wrath shall be pound oat.

' Before that hour,
come* an honorahW^it jiiR be epao to them
from the land ef 4Mr tutimn. Theiy camxit per-

i*h better than etmdiny hatwees their country and
the embrace of a nrocioa* tyranny, hated of man,
and accarsed of God. At the appomted time they
will embrace that martyidom, not only with forii-

tude,but with cheetfuine** ; resolved at all event*,
that when they shall for the last time behold the

Ught of that son, or look on the pleasant verdure
of those field*, it shall not be with the eye* of

slaves and subject* of an impioo* despotism."
I have said this wi* hi* entrance on political

life. The oration prodsced a tiighly excited feel-

ing in Pottemouth, and emboldened the opponent*
of the war to call a county convention for the ex-

pression of their sentiments. That convention met

early in the antnmB at Rockingham, and pat forth

the famous Rockingham resolution*, which were

then said to be from hi* pen, and which were for a

long time considered the most able exponent made
of the impolicy and injustice of the war. By this

convention he was nommated for Congress, and to

the preparation of this oration and these resolu-

tions, was in part attributed the very able speech
which he made on the Berlin and Milan decrees
soon after taking his seat in the House. m.

Rew-lferk Pre-RBphaelile An.
To the iNt9r o/ tit Keim- York Dmtt Tmia :

A writer on Art, m your able paper, has, in an

article signed F. J. O'B., given expression to

aeveral very inadvertent errors, which 1 have no
doubt he will very gladly see corrected in relation

to the Pre-Raphaelite brethren. Will he permit
an old friend of that able brotherhood, to set him

right, the more especially as the matter may have

some historical interest.

The name was (though used derisively by their

opponents) one of their own assumption, and the

parents of the society were Williak Holmas
Hunt and Gabriel Rosetti. The former was
the originator practically, and had on the easel, a

picture in the manner, at the time, his companion^
became his intimate ;

and pos^sses, by far. the

strongest force and practical determination of char-

acter, and the heroic constituents of success ; he

has fought fortune very teughly, and deserves to

be honored accordingly, and his oietnras have besn

(most unqnestionably to me) the l>est and most

sensible enunciation of the principles of the body
an opinion the able men of England are gradually

indorsing.

Rosetti whom you charge with indolence, is

more a poet, perhaps, than a painter, of a gloomy

temperament, taciturn, shy, vet of courage, specu-
lative and half impracticable, doing little, and from

impatience of the haltings of his work, gets the

credit of doing less. Few painters are rich men ;

to paint as his conviction* point, requires much

expenditure ; and rely upon it, you had better get

the credit of an idler than the praise of being ex-

pert, if yon cannot work and learn. I don't under-

stand indolence as applied to men of this descrip-

tion, and though aware that the view is dangerous,
and not to be much encouraged , I have yet to

learn that inactivity can be predicated, because the

hands are idle. This class of man never rests from

the first cry in the birth chamber to the last groan
on the death bed. Rosetti has exhibited but little,

but that little has been of very singular ability in-

deed. Quality is the highest proof, not quantity.
Gray took nine years over hia Elegfy. ar:d Titia.v

eight years over his Pietro Martyr, and they are

among the few perfect things the world can boast

of. There is hope for the scrupulous ; even for the

over scrupluous. if there is daring. Taking her

altogether, I rather like Caution. She has just

buried her dead Duke in England ; I have seen

her mount the prc&idential Jcbair of the Reyal
Academv. and sit in the greater one of the T'nited

States of North America. I have great faith in

Caution. With all my regard for the great world-

lings Rcbens and Bvron, they had done very
much better had they done very much less.

John Everett Millais is one of tnose won
derful boys whose long-dated promissory notes the

world is so glad to take
; and no small proof of his

high worth is that Fortune has not spoiled him by
her adulation. Full of the very highest talent he

ia, but he bad surely been the fierce opponent,
rather than the exponent, of this Reformation, had

he not been the intimate of Hunt. J)a8hing, adapt-

ative, imitative, changeful and brilliant ; to the

rest he ia what the cloud is to the river which it

drinks and fills. By and bje, he will roll away
from the mountain side to the sunny plain. To
me his prominence is due to hi* previous reputa-

tion, to hia companionship -with notorieties, and to

bis high imitative and adaptative qualities, a very
handsome person and great tact. John Ruskin,
who had nothing to tell him better, received the

general notion of hi* preeminence as aettled truth,

and gave it the weight of hi* authority, in the face

of ownmg that passage* of workmanahip in HtiNT's

picture were the best that had been seen since

Albert Ddxeb
;
and thi* of a picture he had never

seen except under moat distressmgly disadran.

tageou* circumstances. Stung by the fierce and

unjust abuse, rushed into prut that impetuous,

warm-hearted, but too often wrong headed critic,

(one of those men wrong and right over and over

*gam, while others are mors calmly and quietly

arriving at truth,) very useful as pioneer, but very

untruEtworthy as guide, cleaving down and doing
work certainly, but leaving men to follow, but to

follow and lament somewhat, the wide destruc-

tion of the elephantine track. John Ruskin can-

not be spared from the librarv, but it is to be re-

gretted
that his convictions are too often the fa-

thers of liis facts.

Abuse wa* /ained without meTby. (and almost

with success.) but extravagant criticism, in praise

or blame, 1* injudicious at any time : to the young

even extravagant praise is thoughtless and cruel,

and the man is as wrong-headed who shuts his

eyes to the -virtue* of his enemy, as he is who

places the object of his regard on a coequal pinna-

cle wfth the wisest of the world.

Now that the Reform baa become a* nch an

admitted fact, and is perfectly *afe, it is to be al-

lowed that moat of the earlier picture* were *tu-

dent pictures, caricature* of actualities, and cride

poiitivHieaa ; and hurled into ms>re notice than

tfaairi

eoneet tha halt* tt thair edoeatiak I .

light oftruth. Bottheenthosiasmof yMnil^^
eamett men, led them to make persanalj
which men pradcDtty shooid inva
to principles, and the arooaad peiBum to

the remark* were officioa*ly earned,

of them the oracle* ctf tha pree* ia 1

wticD the work* appeared, the ridteda -fiH

the la*h and o bhnded even the joitmt, that

TBACKiaaT when be entered-the aeadaKr

day of the private view, began to jest at Ike t

picture* which he made afterwards the ealjeet o.
that thorough and handsome and caitittd .i

Well, tfaey have got to open tbaireyae fat i

they have to aclmowledga Hitkt above Hiuin'-.
not HOHT the step to HiLI,Als. If I

tendernes* and beauty are the highest <

tions, then I think Millais is rightly jadgad, fast

if masculine power, high thought and giaailair ef
mind and power of expreeaion are the liifhastqadi- ;

fication*, then ia Hunt above his fellow labaaar.
Before ni* sturdines*, Millai*'* greatar aeaao af .

bcBOty smk* into prettiness, and hi* pii loiaa
'

posse** a force and solidity Bothing yoa haa.fc
thi* eotmtry i* the lemoteet approach to. Wh|la
your painter* are *tarv*Ungs, they can never bo

great.' Art in this country, b* it has long been ia

Britain, is at a practical di*caant. Pietwaa sa.

quite thonght, and time, and esse of teiad, aal

wealthy pocket*, in their prodoeer* . to lieeaiB*

.iMtthy thmg*. Tliirty years hence, when yoa
have had your country diily manored with psint-

er*, I *uppo*e you will pay decent prices, mtt
awake to the value of picture* a* a *oane ot

pnvate sod national wealth. Ix England, the

beat, perhaps the very beet, investmeitt a geutle-

man can make, *eem* to be pictora*. 1 don't

mean old trash, of which nobody but the ownar is

sure of the originality, bat modem onee pucdused
from the gallery or the ea*el. Ye*, the oaee da-

cried (chool of the cold climate that fostered

Shakspbbb and cast forth Shbllbv, evea tha

ungenial country where the delicate TENKvaoif
had birth, astonishea the world of the owl *pBCiae

with the most remarkable and vital achool (tf Ait

at tfaia tinfk on ttie earth. Ye*, bom by the ia-

pulse of the genius of Retnolds, pertiap* tha

greatest portrait pamter that ever existed, sad fed

with the wonderful food of Etty'* youth, aal
Tl'Bnbr's manhood, and Lahdsbeb's life, the

English School lives m manhood. And whea
these young men now living become yet more per-

fect and eclectic, it shall be, with their help tmi

that of others, the grandest in the world. I ass.

Sir, yours, very obedient, W. D. TaLraa.

A'o. 84 Third- atenKe,

OBSEQUIES OF MR. WEBSTER.

BIseraiBg; DeeoratleB* ia Bestaa.

The expression of the public griefm the observ-

ar.ce of the obsequies to Daniel WassTaa to

Boston, was very general and nneere. Threo^j
out the line of the Funeral Proceaaion the stiaalB

were decked with the emblem* of moamiBf, aai
the decorations and mottoe* were very approb-
ate to the occasion. We quote a few of the ia-

scriptions :

The Revere House, in Bowdoin-squxre, waa
tastefully draped. A motto in front was as fol-

lows ;

" C)n Waslungton's prtociples, and nnder tke fVM-
ance of hia example, wiU we aad oar ctiildren aphoUta*
CofistiiUTion. To that standard shall wa adfbsfe, sei
uphold it through evil report and chroagh good r^pmt.
We will meet danger, we will meet death, if they csm^
in iu protection ; and we will simg^le on in dayUfbft
and in darkness, aye, in the IhicEeat darkneas, wiU
the storms which it may bring with it, till DaaM**
troubled nigbt ia over and the star of pesos retnros.*

Over the main entrance to the house was tha
motto :

" Amerioa has lost her great statesman.**

Over the western entrance door was a far^Mr
mouniiog display, with the words :

**
I spealt this day for the preservation of tha Vaieau

Hear me for my cause." ** Vera pro gratis
"

The Tremont House was covered m front witt

mourning emblems of a tasteful character, with
the ItiScriDiions :

" Freedom of speech, freedom of thought, fttisileiB *f
aciion. Honor to the good, the just, the free.**

A mourning flag across the street had the foUow-
ir.g:

* Thou art mighty, yet thy spirit walks abrasa.**-

In Boylston-street there was an arch erected by
the Boston Light Dragoons. At the top wa* aa
alcove of velvet, containing a bu*t of WaasTBa
crowned with a laurel wreath, and at the side*

gilt eagles trimmed with mourning. In front was
the following inscription :

' To his country he still lives aad live* forever."

The armory of the Dragoons was neatly draped
in mournirjg.

In font of the store of J. B. Macomber, No. 134

Washington-street, was the fuilowmg inscriptioa :

*" Webster
*'

Is in his grave,
Afier life's fitfal fever he sleeps wall.
Trca&on has done its worst ;

Nor steel, nor poison, malice

Domestic, foreign levy, nothing
Can touch him furlher."

The store at t^e corner of Washigton and Win-
ter streets, occupied by C. P. PUmpton aad othen,
was profusely decorated. In a mourning aleove
was a life like figure of Webster, in blue coat aad
biifi vest, with the inscription.

'* The Future wfll
do h:m Justice." Also the following :

*' Know thon. a stranger to the fame
IT this much loved, much honored nam*, ,

(For none that knew him need be tohi,)
A warmer heart death ne'er made eeld.**

The houses of G. J. F. Bryant aod J. K.
Porter, iii Harrison avenue, were dressed in neat
n,ournirjg. In front of the latter was a coiomBi
with a portrait of Webster, a shield, and tha
following inscription :

*' That glorious drb which has for so many years givaa
light to our footsteps, has set in death."

On the house of Mr. Abbott, No. 124, the fal-

lowing quotations were displayed :

'* Then this Danisl was preferred above the^reeidea*B
and Princes, because an exceUant spirit was in him.**

Across the street was a flag inscribed :

** Webster ' Bom for the Universe ; he narrowed U*
sphere, and gave himself to America." ''

At the house of A. Gififord, which was tsstii^
decorated, was the foUowmg inscription :

"
1 thank my God I never *aid aught of hi**.'

At No. 105, the house of J. E. Porter, the M-
lowing words were mscribed :

*' That glorious orb which ha* for so many yesr^ givsa
light to our footsteps, has set in dse^**

In the garden-plat in front of the. hoaee was a
picture of Wibster, a shield, and a gilt eagle.
At the house of . Long were the word* :

" His soul to God, hU doods to fAme.**

And a bust of Webster, with the inscfipUoa:
" Nat dead, bat gone befere."

And beneath a roll of paichment insctfted :

"
Constitation."

The houses of J. C. Warren, S. TQton. Isaaa

Emery, J. Ellis, Andrews, Stedman, warreai
Sbattuck, M. S. Parker, S. Dalton, J. Bli**, F. S.

Dyer, Dix, A. A. Watson, and Mr. Wmalow, were
in mourning. At the house of Mr. Winslow waa
the macription :

" Han goeth to hi* long home, and the msnrser* g*
about the streets."

The houses of J. W. Paige, B. Loiihg, Rev. Dr.

Frothmgham, Edward Everett, and Mr*. Petkia*,
in Summer-street, were in mooming caetuma.
At the house of J. B. Kimball the foUowiag in-

scriptions were displayed :
^

** "When way eyes shall be turned to beholtf for the IBS*

time t he sun in the hesvena, msy I not see hia
shining on the broken and disbanded frag-

ments of a once glorioUB Union."
" Our poor works may perish, but thine shall endnie.*

'*
I speak [o-dsy for the preservation of the UoloB. Hsar

toe for-my cause."
"
Captatores verbomm.**

"
Liberty and Union now and forever."

"IsUBllve."

There were also fine displays at the hovso* af
C. W. Cartwright and E. Lombard, In Haaoaek-
Btrset.

Across the street was the inscription :

** Marble columns may monlder into dBst : tim* isflv
erase all impress ftxna the crambling Mane;

hBt hia toot TemaiB*."

ET* " Mark Sutherland," the name of tiie fat*-
eomlog vroA la the National Era, is t* be ITealiB paa
of Mrs. SecTaweaTB, aad oat Mr*. 4T0wa, aa
ammced by **aw iamals.

^mi. i^ rii^iiiiiiiBSiyMiililttMiH
:-Sl*'.'i. -/^.if'iei'S ^m m^m^s^^mmmMf^'fi>r
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^^^. IKELANB.

t-Vew tvccmUdaa Vmu-FwUm.
Cw ii^nilill iia ofUc Sat-TTk Dnit Tma

Dbblih, FrMar. NaT. la, 1U9.

jOargood Queen has aid ha uy, whatever

IfevGdAiM chofe to write down for her ; and that

M^ with " a firm Tcrice, and io a clear and distinct

ae." And her "
loyal and feithfal Commbni"

an debatiiif the "
loyal and dntifiil addreas," they

j femaJe nntainted and pnre.
liil ntnni to " Hei' Majesty's gricions speech,"

'

iriiklt, in Uke manner, is the prodaction of the.e heads and pen that concocted the "
speech."

^iad, in dne time, will come down " Her Majesty's
'

ifnckms answer," the prodact of the same manu-

fcllliij as the " speech" and the " address." There

ii^ howerer, in this "
speech," both of statement

iMdMBissien, to create discussion, if not call

Ittih an amendment on the address.

WhQe these poUte preliminaries are being set-

Had, I proceed with my " facts" regarding Ireland'
^ ita monl and social condition, and the legisla-

lian required, in order to its elevation and progress-
We have not yet, it would seem, come to the

iMt mnumania of Irish politics. No sooner had the

."itiigionsaqnalit)" folks, following in the wake
Ct]M lateelection " cry" that had been raised in

"
tltiBaHuii for the widely extended and fierce on-

bmihttkat had been made on the Roman Catholic

liiaathood, ascribed the calamities, miairies, and

^lijimsilila dtseord of Ireland to the Established

Ota^ and resolved that it must be got rid of as
" dn monster grievance," than comes over Sir

Faaaeia Hbad, hot torn the Catltoo Club ; and
after a gallopade, as rapid as his famed one over

tkie Pampas, only on an Irish jaanling car instead

f a Spanish steed, from one constabulary station

to another, and from poor-house to prison, from

Oablin to Galwsy, writes a ten-and-sixpenny book

!fb ^ve that Th> Fsiests are the source of the

^igiadation and wretchedness of Irelsnd.

Oi^ that all experience shows us, that the in-

alaat a speculator sets foot on Ireland, he becomes
baa itched with some one-sided theory, accordingM the clique into whose heads he &ay happen to

fall, it would be curious that men sensible on
ather subjects will not see, that successive con-

fnaats and confiscations, followed by bad laws

and a worse administration, with reckless land-

lOTds, who did not mind how deeply theyencum-
karad their estates, which cost them nothing, pro-
vided they could extract Avm them the means of

ftolictome Indnlgence, and a thoughtless peas-

aatry, who followed the example of their betters,

left those parts of Ireland Sir Fsa.ncis Hud
tistted, and others similarly circumstanced, a prey
to the horrors of famine consequent on the failure

af the potato,-^ failure which, while it lefi the

paopla witiiout food, left the proprietors without
lanla ; that the entire dependence of the peasant-

ry en the potato, with labor and the pig to pay the

rent, was but a consequence of the thoughtless

aztravagance that mortgaged property, combined
with the pride of power, and chase for place, that

v^tipUed forty shilling freeholders for parlia-

Mantary ptirposes ; that the established clergr

and Roman Catholic priesthood hsve sins enough
<' their own to answer for, in the neglect of their

httla flocks by the one, and the disregard of the I

cdontion of their large ones by the other, with-
|

ant victimizing them to a bad system oi landlord-

ism, politics, and economics ; and that now, when i

these matters are in course of being righted, and a

aw and better state of things is being introduced,

it were better to try to allay the flame than to

tkiow oil upon it, and get the people's minds

ekooled down to industry, progress, and peace,

ia order that a better legislation, and a belter edu-

cation, may combine with a right state of public

tiallnf. to make " Old Ireland what she ought to

ke-i-great, glorious, and free."

Better bury the past, except as instructive les-

aolM, or wsming beacon-lights. The present is

kopclul. In the Encumbered Estates Court, sev-

aa hundred and seventy-two properties have been

aold, or in aome instances, parts of properties,

to two thousand three hundred and thirty-fire new

piepiietors, at a cost of seven millions and a half

atarling, nearly. The portions were so small,

campaxatively with the old properties, that only
ten exceeded 20,000 acres ; some new proprieters
had been tenants, in other cases, the purchasers
aia tradesmen, merchants, or professional men
who retire, live on and cultivate them. Others

kad been mortgagees who let them in farms,

atkera are English and Scotch settlers.

On all ihese old properties, comfaig into new
kaods, there have been, necessarily,

"
evictions

"

0t theold tenantry, and "
levelling

" of cabins and

villages ; and it is a melancholy sight to travel

arei these desolations, whose inhabitants have

(One, some to England, more to America, the reat

to the Poor-house or the grave, except, here and

there, where the miserable beings have construct-

ed a "
sheeling

" out of the ruins. But, already,
Tiat quantities of these desolations have become

fuau, with good houses, and farm yards. The
arl 01 Ldcab has dealt thus with thirty thousand

acres, half he cultivates himself, the other hal

he has let out in ^ms, and the people are re-

taming from the Poor-houses, or emerging from

their dens, or returning from Englsnd to labor for

wise* with comfortable cottages, and are bet.

tar off than in their former condition. The rest

wm come into cultivation in dtie time.

Then, there have been two millions granted, for

what is called " arterial drainage," that is, deep-

aaing rivers, epening cliannels, and so preparing

far the draining of the wastes, in their own proper-

tiae, by individual proprietors ; and thus ^ more

laad*, pasture lands especially will come Into

aaa, than heretofore.

The people are being educated. In the Charch

Edacatioa Schools, the Bible muMt be read by all ;

ti Iha Christian Brothers, children get whatever

laUgioiis instruction their respective parents and

dargy please ; but in oiZ a sound common edo-

aalilili is giveii. And, in the Queen's Colleges so

4aap do the Professors carry the students into

tta (Objects of their lectures, in their different

daiiaitnienta, that the Timet could hardly believe

theqn-ations on thejiapers, at the late eiamioa'

tion for degrees, were expected to be answered.

^hs people are learning to live in peace,
" How

da tha people live down here ?" said Sir Fkahcis
HasD to an officer ofthe Constabulary at Oaghter-
aid. " Before and during the elections, there

weia some petty disturbances," was the answer,
** amoof the lower order of the people. But, in

May last, there was in the village, a Misrion of

tth religions; and during thai time, had there

et been constant vigilance, by day and by night,

there would 'probably have been serious distnrb-

aiiea. But now all is quiet. And this is the usual

- tUta <rf tilings.

Nor, in the colleges or schools, is there the bat-

miag of religions that there used to be bf nstions

and races in the olden time. No quarrel of the

' Uad baa sprung up in the colleges during the

Aree yesrs of their existence, and among the four

hnndrad students that attend them ; and Sir Alix-

Amaa HoDohnell, the resident Commissioner,

aaated Sir Fsancis Hiad who expected to hear

. ^Kt faction fights in miniature were as common

aaiong the five hundred children in the model

achoola, and the three hundred pupils pfeparing

ta become masters in the training schools, as

HKkbarries in Autcunn, that not an instance of

fte kind had ever occurred.

And upon looking over a map dotted with the

CMatabolary stations, it is instructive to note

how thinly the dots are -scattered over the best

adacatad parts of the country, csmpared with the

jathan, shewing that witb the growth of education

~;iMKi* a diminution ot crime, and, of coutae, of

j^tm^tepnoors.

'It a 1ffiS"* llSr|Marrais'*b * 10^^

4eia ef iHegitimata ehildiait throaghcat Zaghmd,

nd the attar demotalixstkn of young fsmdaa in

anoy dbtricts, it is creditable to the IrUi priest,

hood and people, that the virtue of chastity should

so characterize the Irish females. The people

may have lived in filth and wretchedness unedu-

cated, and devoid of mental culture and refine-

ment ; but a sense of religion, superadded to their

natural and instinctive chastity, hss kept the Irish

In tha wretched fish.

MmmmHmm

ing village f Claddagb, near GaTway, one of the

constabulary stated to Sir F. Hiad, that during
the nine years he had been statisned there he had
not even heard of an illegitimate child ; and an In-

spector gave a similar testimony regarding the

larger town of Gal way.
When once the changes in progress are com-

pleted especially when the land question is set-

tled when commerce and manufactures avail

themselves of railways and water-power, andlrish-

mer,who Isbor so well abroad when they are

well paid for it, shall do the same at home from tha

same motive ; when Cunnemaia becomes Down,
and Kerry, Antrim when Galwsy becomes Bel]

fast^ and Ennis, Newry or Lisbam, and the Irish

character, men and women, gets fajr-play, Ireland

will no longer be a bye-word among the nations.

But ttiit last, you'll say, is speculation. Be it so,

but it is founded on fact. Improved agriculture

has made strides perfectly incredible within the

last few years; flax culture and dressing has un-

dergone an entire change ; the nature of soits-

their adaptation to orops, the rotation of these lat-

ter, subsoiling, draining everything is studied.

Agriculture is become a science, FrOm the Col-

leges and Hodsl Farms, it is getting into the prac-

tical amelioration of farming in general ; and from

the districts where experiment end practical ad-

vantagesWve shewn its value, it vrill make its

way into the rich but badly cultivated lands now
in transition from desolatioa to a rigtt culture.

Already has the *"
religiou^uality

" confedera-

tion evinced tokens of disunion. The justifica-

tion of the Florentine persecution ef the Ifa-

diais, by Mr. Ldcas, of the Tablet, and Mr. Mac-

CAsa, of The Telegraph, on the ground that they

were not merely Bible readers, but propagandists

of Bible reading, and so broke the -law, and de-

served to suffer, has called forth disclaimers from

Sergeant Shei, in Dublin, and Mr. KiosB, in

Manchester; and not a few members of the Pro-

vincial Press have denounced all lavs, and their

sdminiatratorSjJiiat limit freedom of thought, and
trsmmel conscience, or punish thfir exercise.

They feel that if the Catholics claim these here,

they must sssert them for alt, everywhere. But
Mr. Lucas went further, and said be spoke the

mind of bis ecclesiastical superiors : and this kept
tbe English and Scotch anti-establishment m,>n

away. Even Macaolay says :

" Not as a friend

of the Irish Church Establishment, but as a friend

of cjvil and religions freedom, I look on this (ihe

'Irish religious equality) movement with extreme

suspicion ; and should be sorry to see the Protest-
,

snt Dissenters of England and Scatland united in

sn unnatural coalition with men who defead those

proceedings which have brought so much disgrace

en the tribunals aod government of Tuscany."
The Banner of Ulster, as stroug for religious

'

liberty as for Tenant right, aiid as much opposed :

to the Irish EstablishmeDt as to Iri:jh landlord.
|

ism, is in keen controversy with the Tablet.

And not an Irisb Presbyterian, lay or clerical, has i

I

given in his adherence. And now it is circulated, !

on the authority of the correspondent at Kome of

. the Morning Chronicle, that the Propaganda are :

j

for moderate measures, probably a3 more likely !

< to effect a quiet carrying out of their recent " or-
'

ganizatioD," that the election sayings and doings j

'

of the^Priests are disapproved ot, Dr. MacHalb
!

' admonished, and the Queen's Colleges are to be

let aloiie.

!
As for the rest, except the direct auppnrtrrs of

the late and present Governments, the great mass

I of the people of all ranks and classes, are quite

I

indifferent, to reported schism in the Cabinet

smendment on the address vote of want of cou-

I

fidence. They are pretty sure that nearly the

I

same course must be followed, whoever is at the

helm ;
and that the settlement of the Land question,

I

a Western Packet Station, Railway Extension

I
what the country wants and therewith impartial

'

rule, and peace, they cannot be deprived of.

You are not, however, to fancy that a political

I
millennium has dawned with only p*iiea vcetigm

;
veterit fraudet some faint relics of past antagon-

I itm ; or that the Orange lion and Catholic lamb

i lie down together in brotherhood. Just now, in

I

the Dublin corporation, the battle rages fierce and

j
furious John Ritmolds wsnting to get rid of

: the Freemen, all Orangemen, by whom he lost his

j

election ; and, as he asserts, the votes of the

householders, the'proper electors, were swamped.
It is so over the country. The old political an-

antipathies are resuscitated and reinvigorated by
the violent, all-pervading religious warfare. It is

only to the ministerial and opposition squabbles ;

on the other side is indiSerence the Whigs being
in high odor because they have shown themselves

good Protestants ; and Whigs and Tories being
in equally bad odot^ for the same reason. And as

for Protection, it is gone, whoever is in power,
and Free Trade an accomplished fact.

Alitheiolooos.
P. S. Our " Palace of Industry," for the Ex-

hibition of '53, is getting forward rapidly, under

the auspices of Mr. Daroan, the projector, and

Mr. RoKEY, the Secretary ; ai^d will be a noble

I

structure.

j

SVASHINGTON.
i Freparatleaa far the Winter Canpaiia Claims

l>efkre Ceacress Tbe AdmialstraUsa and Ca-
kaa ASTalrs, ac.

I Correspondence of tlte iVn- York Daily Timet.

Wasbisotok, Wednesday, Du. 1, lU*.

I
As the hurricane is preceded by an hour of sig-

nificsnt qaiet and repose, so Washington, during
the few days just before the meetit>g of Congress,
is excessively dull and stupid, so far as relates to

the discussion or development of political affairs.

The present is the hotfr of preparation ; the storm

breaks on Monday next and a considerable of a

shower is generally anticipated, for the three

months to come.

The Departments are all busily occupied in

closing up their Reports, for presentation to Con-

gress, to the exclusion of everything else. The

city is rapidly filling up, every hour adding per-

ceptibly to the number of actors, great and small,

in the political drama which opens with the meet-

ing of the National Legislature. But tha new
arrivals are not yet

"
settled," and their conversa.

ticDB are with landlords and landladies, about

rooms, and carpets, and second-hand farniture,

and all the little details relating to tbe necessi-

ties and comforts of the physical man. Olficial

dignity, just now, is at a discount ; and tha
"
hopes of the country," or " destinies of a world"

are lost sight of in the clouds of dust which en-

velope politicians, statesmen, dignity, and all.

Among the numbers already arrived, are not *

few of the claimanta for Congressional justice
who have been knocking at the door year after

year, urging attention to their cases, and asking
the liquidstion of claims so manifestly just, that

any Ward Court in New-York would render

judgment in their favor after an hour's investiga-
tion. It is instructive and painfully interesting, to

notice the ravages which disappointment ^d care

makes upon many of these tmfartnnate holders of

public claiins. Some I see here how, who, a few.

years since, vainly imagining Hiat CoDgreSs is ev-

er ready to do prompt justice, left their homes aod

their regular bnnnese to spehd a week or two

Jiere, and penooaliy attend to their special busi-

BCMi'wtth tha Oaaanment. IWaipaatad dlfBctit.

tieaara^e, aadtkaji felt theaariva* boond toax^
tandthaiiTiiit iit. MOM insttncas, more for tha

pnrpoie of visdicitiDf themsalvei from the charga
of preaentiof aa unfounded claim, than from re-

gard for the value of the claim itself. And so, in-

sensibly, they have been led on from month to

month, and firom session to aeasion, to the neglect

ofhome and business, until we find them now,
broken in pocket, depressed in spirit, and bowed

down with care at despondent and gloomy as

ODce they were buoyant, and cheerful, and hope-

ful. Congress becomes callous to these things ; if

it were not so, humane iapulses alone would be

Bufiicient to secure the establishment of a " Board

of Claims," which should pass upon these matters

by authority, and yet independent of Congress.
The excitement in relation to the anticipated

Cuban troubles has quite died away, although the

subject still forma a topic of conversation in the

absenca of anytliing else more immediately axci-

ting. The fact is, a general conviction prevails

that nothing more will grow out of the Cresccn'

City difficulty. It is believed that the Adminis-

tration and tbe Spanish Minister perfectly ander-

stand each other, and tiiat the whole affair is pass-

ing off admirably according to programme. It is

supposed that the Preaident seized upon Collector

Uaxwill's letter as an opportunity for putting

the matter in such shape that the Spanish authori-

ties could recede from their order against the mail

stesmers, without appearing to make humiliating

concessions. Accordingly he read Mr. Law a par-

ticularly severe lecture ; put him in the wrong as
j

far as possible ; and withdrew the Naval officers,

and withheld the maila frem his ateamers, as

penalty for quarrelling with the good Captain-

General Camdo and his amiable Secretary Gal-

liano. In return for this considerate accommo-

dation by the President of the Ufiited Statei, the

laid Captain- General is to receive Purser Smith's

published affidavit disavowing ths charges made
by Galliano, and graciously condescend to per-

mit " the individual
"

to retain his posi-

tion on board of an American vessel

withdrawing, rescinding and effectually abro-

gating the peremptory order for his uncondi-

I

tional removal. I do not understand, however,
that Canido is to alienate forerer, or yield up
even temporarily, the right he assumed practically

1 and has recently maintained, with tbe aid of the

I powers at Washington to send a Royal Commis-

I

sion to our shores, who shall nominate the officers

and crews, and select passengers of vessels, who
'

propose to carry the American flag into the waters

: of Cuba, and without whose bill of political

: health and soundness, such vessels are tu be ex-

! eluded.

! It is thought that the Cherokee will not be mo-

I

lasted seriously ; that she will be met outside the

: hsrbor, snd be politely iuformed of the gratitica-

j
tion wiih which Mr. Smith's sffidavit has been

I
received at the " Court" of Havana. But even

I
should the course of the steamer be such aa to

subject her to more serious ireatment, even to

seizure and condemnation, no one as far as 1 can

learn eupposes the possible contingency of a war

glowing out of the affair, daring the brief remnant
' of the present administrstive dynasty. Peace at
'

any price, is the aim ; and it will be maintained

'. at almoct any cost of honor, or sacrifice of future

I good. I speak of public sentiment ss I find i^
'

here, in conversing with many Whigs and Dem-
j
crats who condemn, as most unfortunate for the

I country, the want of efficiency and national self-

respect displayed in the administration of onr

; foreign policy, with reference, especially, to the

recent Cuban controversy. The expressionar of

vMttartmimm, upin adatHki km. larga

eiKM^Jir a Jhkaim. I*t ^m bow. aa^ a

begiutiBciamade: Two Ooranwwit luuj War-

tanU tot 160 acrea, wili cptt lay, tlM caak

Theie is then 320 acrea at a cost of fzao. If tha.

land is purchased withoat tlie land warrants, of

course, the outlay will be somewhat greater.

Now if a man haa any
"
spank," ha can niae

wheat enough the first year from his land, to pay
tha original cost of it ; and with his other crops,
can ekppoit hia family beiidaa. Bat if he doea not

like to fMego for a time tha adyantagaa of society;
he can buy Government land in a "

settlement,'

with the improvements, at from $5 to $7 per acre.

If some of our discontented countrymen would
cease whining about landless and homeleaa men,
and go to work upon these virgin acrea in earnest,

they would very soon find a practical remedy for

thriftleesness and want. There is capital enough
in a stont heart and a pair of sturdy arms, in sach

a calling, to keep poverty forever at bay.
In many parts of the West the expression, to

"
sit under your own vine and fig tree," will, it is

feared, remain a figure of speech for a Itmg time.

For no sooner does the immigrant arrive, than he

proceeds to cut down every tree within half a mile

ofthe spot on which he is to build his house. In

early times this waa neceasary, because these trees

were a shelter to hostile Indians. Now there can
be BO excuEe for such indiscriminate devastation.

A hope ia bat half a home withoat sheltering

treea,.(ieen waving branches and the song of the

birds.

Tbe process of clearing a tract of woodland,

(whan the timber iaiuot of conseqoence) is pecu-

liarly a Western invention. It is a little too much
bke work to go into the forest, cut down and re.

move green trees ; besides, notbing is made by this

j

" old fogie
"
way of doing things. In most of the

; primitive forests, there is no undergrowth. Tbe
settler goes out, say in the Autumn, and girdles

I

the trees. In ths following Spring, they are leaf-

i

leas. He then ploaghs and plants his corn, or

I

Bowa his wheaL The genial sun shines on the

I

new field without any serious obstnictions. The
great trees stand around, like the skeletons of

, sentinels. A "deadning" in a forest, where it is
'

ijpt relieved by some domestic crop, is the most
'

desolate place in the world. But soon the

!
bisnches of the dead trees fall, and the trunks are

teseoned rapidly by ihe sun and wind. Now, for

I the sturdy aie-inan, you say ; but hold ; not quite
'

so fast. What is the use of delving like a slave,

I

when you can get along without it > There is
'

enongb of that sort of work in this market,
which cannot be helped. Heap the dead
branches around the dry trunk. There, now, that

; fierce, crackling fire will io the business

j

shortly. The great trunk comes down with a

i

crash, at midnight perhaps, when the settler

is sleeping cosily in his cabin, and his blunt
sxe Is stowed away behind the door. If he
wishes to save a few rails, be heaps the
brush upon^ the trunk at intervals rubbing
the charring places, now and then, with a

stick. Soon again he has severed the trunk into

', logs, which be splits into the best of dry rails to

fence his farm. Then he gathers tbe refuse

branches and heaps them npon the blackened
'

stump, and kindles the fire again. In a few hours
there will te no trsce of the spot where so re-

cently had stood this prond old monarch, which
witnessed in its solitude the sports, the sorrows

. snd death of a race whose history is without
record or Btery. Then the ripe, yellow wheat will

wave in the harvest breezes, and tbe tall corn will

! rustle and nod to the breath of tbe zephyr. The
pioneer will yet recount his toil and his sufferings

dissatibfaction are by no means confined to the r to his wondering children, and rejoice that his

opponents of the Administration- They are ut-

tered by sound and practical men, from whom we
would tcarcely expect a word in derogation of

those withj^om they have been; accustomed to

sjmpathize^Kd act.

The Democracy
"

of the District had their

fcstivsi last evening, in honor of the election of

General Pibkce. It was not attended, however,
with the spirit of genuine enthusiasm and una-

nimity which seems befitting to such occasions.

The afTair wss looked apon rather suspiciously by
tbememlers of the Jackson Democratic Associa-

tion the regular, old-time Simon Pures as a

movement designed to bring forward sundry aspi-

rants for the few federal offices in the District,

which are to be appointed by (Jeneral I'liact

among applicants enough to supply the Union
with public servants.

Senators Dodolas and Willir were the most

prominent speakers. Both avowed themselves, in

the stiffest sort of style, for fiUibusterism in gene-

ral, and Cuba in particular ;
also for a wholesale

change in the appointers to office. Mr. Dooglas
declsred himself prepared to take a step beyond
tbe MoNaoi doctrine, and a pretty long step, too.

Not only would he exclude any power of Europe
from creating and establishing authority on our

continent, or in commanding positions near it, but

he was in fsvor of extending the jurisdiction of

'he United States and its benignsut institutions,

just as rapidly as our neighbors are willing to be

brought within their in/luence.

Mr. WxLLlit also advocated the policy of ter-

rito'ial acquisition, and took strong ground, espe-

cially, with respect to Cuba. He also declared

himself in favor jif the removal of "
all incompe-

tent Whigs
" from office, a process which he

seems to suppose would be quite revolutionary in

its effect ; and only when all the competent
Democrats had been supplied with places, would
he give any to the opposition. The Senator from

California certainly is entitled to credit for one

characteristic,

nesa to say so, and to act out the character of a

paitir.an so distinctly that all may know where he
IS to be found on party questions. s.

OHIO.

strong manhood rears for him and them a Home.
HSSPKHIAN.

I

BOSTON.
Wrbsier Obse^nles New-Enaluid Earthoaake

'

Webster Memsrlal Cieneral Pierce's " Bsn '

Met" Yankee Llleratnre,fcc.
j

Corrupondetux of lAe JVn*- York Dtult Tunes.
j

BosTOs, Wednesday. Dec I, 1852.
j

The funeral ceremonies of yesterday were im-
']

pressive enough thongh, in the opinion of some,
'

not so much so as they might have been. Tbe Fire
'

Department, it aecms, was not cordial, and a few I

other local discontents were talked of But the de-
{

monstration wss creditable, and tbe keen, sunny
|

weather favored it, bringing the population a good
deal out of doors, and crowding the thoroughfares.
The military escort was tbe most imposing part of

the cortege, which stretched a mile aod a half, in

nine divisions. Two of these included members
of the Legislature of New-Hampshire, and the

Sons of New-Hampshire. But there was some

disappointment felt at tbe absence of Gen. Piaaca,
Mr. Flktchik Webstxr, who was also expected,
didn't come. Along the course ef the procession
the houses of the citizens were hung with mourn-

ing drapery, devices and mottoes. These were all

well and liberally displayed particularly at the

Western front of the old State House, on Wash-

ingtoB-stteet, where two female figures in wax
wotk, leaned over their respective urns. Demon-
strations of afiecticnate regret were everywhere ;

three or four months sgo nobody would say or be-

lieve that Danibl Wkbstkb was held in such

popular consideratien among us. It wy touching
to notice that thousands who did not think him

exactly the man for the Presidency, and would not

vote for him, went to the obsequies, and made re-

markable mottoes for him. " The late remorse of

love
" was pretty legibly written along the line of

the procession. One man thanked God, on the

front of his house, that he had never said anything
about the great man

" never said aught of him ;"

he is a partizan and has the bold-
|

which was rather a negative matter to thank God

iS'^'fta aiaii tmia wliiunt M|]tuj iraM,
ftlft MiH a(ckaiiot-it*tda maiiNlnUiyA**
b||] <raB fraud. Um 4MiJMirs# af tha tnrte*
nuihad by,iMiMBtarilr, and waa goneUka adma.
WoUMwoBTB calls the nightingale "a creaton
af a fiery heart." He shoold raOer have ^pUed
the tanna to aiother earth. Philosophen teU nt,

and ererything seenu to indicate, that the chemis-

try of the globe is burning hot towards the central

regions. That being the case, we, the inhabitanta

of this miserable upper croat, moat everywhaia
hold ourselves ready for a volcano or an earth-

qaake, at tbe shortest notice. Nature has a great

deal to do before the Millenium comes. She has

to make mighty changes among her powerful in-

organics, and she will preside over changes as

vast snd vehement among her organics ; and in

the end we shall all be knocked into pi our books,

our monuments, and ourselves

'* And Uke the baseless fabric of this vision,
Tbe elood-eapped towera, ths gorgsoos palaces,
Tbe aoIeiDD temples, tbe great glbbe Itself,

Tea, all which it iobrriia, shall diasolTe,
Asd, Uke an unsabstamiai pageaot faded,
Leavs not a rack behind-"

It has been stated, I see, that just such another

underground movement was experienced here in

the North, about the year 1812. Theii, as every-

body knows, tlie severe three years' war followed

po$t hoc ; and who will say it was not propter
hoc ? I don't think earthquakes come up to New-

England, all the way from their proper habilai be-

tween the tropics, for nothing.

Subscription books for the WiisTia testimo-

nial are at all our chief hotels, and it is hoped suf-

ficient will t>e collected to make a statue, or some
other memorial of the great man who htis departed.

Davis, who has been sent to the State Prison

for life, for murdering his sister, tried to get out of

it, some days ago. He secreted himself in the

store yard, but on being missed, was discovered

and brought back.

The Journal states a good thing, spoken by
General Pibbo, who, we are beginning to find

out, seema te have a character, after all, and a

fine and a marked one, too. The people whe are

building a carriage for him in this City, sent to

ask him for his family coat of arms to put on the

panels ; and he replied that the only coat of arms

he ever knew in his family was ' hiB father's shirt-

sleeves when he fought at Bunker's Hill." This

is a very manly bon mot ; and will become classi-

cal with our " fierce democratic." The General,

then, makea no claim to the half-moon of " the

Pebcts out of Northumberland."

The Yankees well deserve their fame for dex-

terity and ambidexterity, in all sorts uf pursuits.

In editorship, as in most other '

notions," the

idess of you, further down, are contracted in com-

parison. One of our editors here is a comic vo-

calist, who in regular intervals of his editorship,

goes before his pleasant audience, and takes a bag
of dollars back to his sanctum. Such a two-

handed man as that could carry on the paper
without subscribers at all ; he can laugh at all tbe

literary cbances that beset his hebdomadal breth-

ren. Boston can give New-York and Philadel-

phia a wrinkle in matters literary I And there's

another inbtance Mr. Gleason of the Pictorial.

What can Bbacb and Babhuh do against hioi,

who has got all bis artists to come together and

give him seme articles of plate shining resplen-

dently on the bovjct of a multiplied newspaper

j
paragraph? The artists declare tbat Mr. G. is a

j

Periclis in his patronage of the arts
; and that

I

gentleman certainly patronizes as many arts as
! PiEicLKS perhaps more. But the artists are

I right. They will find reversed the meaning of the

j

old saying that whenever the kings rage against

;

one another, the people under them have cause to

; weep. In the commg literary contention, the

j

men of the graver will only grow the jollier.

There was a frost last night, and the weather

j
to-day is calm and beautiful. Ion.

DIM-ETANTISM RUN .M.VD.'

Albsni in tbe Provinces.

Albom and her troupe are making a concert

tour through the rural districts of New-Yorlt. She

gave a concert at Troy the other evening, which
ia thus criticised by the Budget. Next to com-

mending it to our own readers as a rich specimen
of fun and musical taste, we suggest to the Paris

papera that when they would again illustrate the

Dillctantism run mad in this country, they quote
the graphic description of the Great Contralto by
this modern Trojan.

Frcm tke Trot Budget, Dec. 1.

Madam* Albom'b Cokcert.^ We think we
can perceive symptoms of an improved musical
taste among the music-lovers and concert-goers of

I
this community. Not that we would iusmuate

i

that such a thing as insensibility to sound ever

i

existed in these parts, but there seems to be a
I manifest longing for something of a higher order
I than tbe thin diet which was sufficient to tickle

I
the palate of tbe public in days gone by.

{

It may not be amiss, however, to guess in a good
I natured way, that this dawning of public seoti-

j

ment, is not wholly owing to a real love for what
is excellent in music. Fashion hss at least a

1 finger in this business- That capricious goddess
I
reigns paramountly in the world of sound, as in

: the Bphere of silk aid satin, and her approval is

I
alike important to the success of a bonnet aad a

1 barytone. At the risk of being denounced as un-
chaiitable, we venture to record a fear that some

I of the beautiful heads which grace our concert
{ rooms, nod to melodious measures in a **

practised

I

abstraction," and with about the same amount of

I

enthusiasm as that which animates the bobbing of
'

of a Chinese mandarin, on a mantle piece.
But we will drop speculation, and take up the

subject at the bead. An unusually large audience
was in attendance at an early hour last evening,
to listen to the far-famed Albohi. It was, more-
over, an appreciative audience ; and we believe it

was not too much to say that the feeling which

at^ firmnd who wni n<ic t

tlMiiii^ieHiga4thawaa aW*
ebm .tU^MmiimfcUi,' * f
aught want Oa eoifmmi kg
bot in tka acting the pant'TniTmic inrx

lery waa hiuMtgile. Tha 'iam
grin and are daxe aay ttiat if a* t

aa intelligiUo as hia manner, the gri* 1_ ., ...^ .

been exchanged for a gnllaw on an ex|q^va
acale.

' ~ i '

In fcct tfae'S^mn's faeaie Mt aaeWUchfAatfa
be naturally selected to upiaaa irr-lillMaapl
thos. We haza'd tbe conjecture that he wooMrt
cut much of a figure ac Psalm singlBg i<adjtie
doubtful if be would socceed maeh better iBfco
Falstatt, who " e4tractd a hoataeMiMlMt-
looing and singing of antheme^" -r^-
The Fantasu on the TioUn, by Signor AUin,

disappointed us. We did niX expect nuiCh, aa ha
particular flourisbe* bad preceded bim. tiStiha ba-
stoved more than we expected. He

' ' '

with a rather pathetic stram of his (

tion, and as he proceeded, an uccuianat L_
ef mirior harmonies led us to interthtt' 'Ml
feel very sad presently, whan all of a <

we were electrified by a d^Mraqa \" The Carnival of Venice," which uoder t

ment was a signal for a general ttdUafiMi
region of the diaphragai. We hMkh
celebrated cKef eeuvre of Paaaiai |

by many distinguished artista, and, s

ception of Bcbkb, no one of tbem ^
with iMtter effect than Sigtwr Aa*tTt.
this piece wss a great card in the eoMt
Bull, which came off at the Uarmooy UaUj
weeks ago, it was, in onr modest apprelMaf
diatingnished/allaie entirely nnwAthy mi
putati<m of tluTgreat Norwegiaa BinLb >

, The theme waa handled by Signof ^api
manner entirely different, and to oar i

~'

latis&ctory. After giving several
which the original air onderwant a
vestie, he wound it up with a four fart i..^
This may not be the most wondwfiil feat i

world or it may be we dooH Sddle t

but among the thousand gsmnaatica
deemed indiapensable astouiehea, thiB|.lR^'!
bands of a skillful artist, gives na thai
pieaaiure. That pleasare, however, waa'tk

rially enhanced by tbe entrance of twa i

straggling votaries of concord, who made t

vent through the sliding door in the aUut fl#MBa
of the best pssssges. Why cannot ihaiSKijf
concert rooms be hung on hinges? Thai
neons passage of a strain of moaie smhi._
sage of loiterers through a portal on n>llaat>.i

gives out a chromatic passage Of ahr^a'
groans, is as infallible a recipe to set the <

a nervous man on edge, as the appKcationafufia -

to the teeth of a handsaw.
Madame Alboni served up what appearv tp be

a standard dish in the entertainment of eiitfttS.
ebrated vocalist. We " elude of coarse," asHtft
Partington would say, to " Casia Diva." Weaish
to be understood not as finding fault with ti^ ar-

rangement for often as it haa been pradaeed,tbat
glorious gem has never occasioBed io lu a faalieg
of satiety. What we are about to say may ragoira
a note of preparation to soften tbe heresy bat wa
haven't time to ounce matters, and wa aaraa^MIl
let it out at once. We confsas 'wWf- abMlk and
confusion of face, that we cotton aaora defcien-
tially to Madame Alboni in " Casta Dtya,* than
to JanNY Lino in vioU." '

After "
venturing this slight remark," perhapsit

will be the better part of valor lo withhold any
further epecimens of our private ideas, promisiog.
meanwhile, that we wilt do our utmost hereafEer
to fide with the majority, aod float wub implicit
EDobbery on the

"
tide ot public sentiment."

Scetch Realaents In the British Sarrioe.
To the Editor of tke ffe>o- York OaOt Tmtes :

In your extract in to-day's paper, you omittb*
names of ten Scotch Regiments from yotlr ^at.

They are the First Royals or Royal gcoteh. tha
oldest regiment in tbe world ; raised in tiia sa^a
ef James the Fourth, were at tbe battle of Flod-
den Field ;

and the history of there military ser-
vices was written fifty years ago, in their Tidnra^,
and is a standard work.
2nd Dra oons or Scots Greys.
2iid Grenadiers or Coldstream Guards, raiajdin'

Coldstream in 1690.

3d Grenadiers or Scots Fusilser Gaaids.
lst or Royal Nunh Britiab Fusileeta.

25th or Edinburgh Regiment.
26th or Scotch Cameronians. *'

79ih or Cameron Highlanders.
)4ih or Old Scotch Brigade.
9!Uh or Lanarkshire.

These are all distinguished Scotch Rgiment8,
six of them are older than the 42nd, aod
raised before the Revolution Settlement of 1MB.

Sir Waltek Scott makes his faoioae I>BgaU
Dalgetty serve in the famous Scots "-jpilr, nndai
Gustavus Ai>oLPHDs;and Qoentin Darwardattaad
in the Royal Scotch in France, in the-bM^ at
" Quentin Durward." These and aiailar fsan^ na
so interwoven in Scottish history, that I bamttp
much of Sir Waltze Scott's natioDalitf,tp^
low this historical inaccuracy, even in vaJutfn'
can newspaper.

It you have, at any time, a spare eorBdrla jov
intelligent, excellent newspaper, yon nuj itMOCl
the above, in justice to the military renowm tiwq
gallant countrymen. And oblige
Dec. J, 18. A CITIZBN OF EDUTBrRSH.

Hsniei in the West Tbe Market Price Tide sf
IniBBlarmtlan Tbe Kaat. and War ef Settlne
a Farm LanilessMen In Sreat Cities Trees
Western Precess ef Cleavtnc Deadnlaa

Fire.

Corretpondtnce of tfie New- York Dw'l]/ Times,

Davton, Monday, Nov. M, list.

A home in tbe West is quite a different things
from this

" institution" in New England. There,
the hallowed memories of nearly two centuries

cluster around the hearth-stone. Here, the hesrth-

stone is but of yesterday ; and the pieneer has

only an unwritten history of struggles with dis-

ease, of triumphs over the prairie soil, and the

rank growth of the forest. There is many an hum-
ble homestead in the land of tbe Pilgrims, wiiich

no money could buy. The dust of buried fathers

ai^ mothers is too sacred to be bought and sold :

and the few sterile acres, and the lonely roof tree,

are a hundred fold more priceless than the thou-

sand broad acres of the prairie. In the West, it is

the rarest thing, to find a man who will not sell

his home st the "market price." He wants to go
West. There is no West now, this side of the

Rpcky Mountains. It is wonderful, this tide of im-

migration as it surges towards the Pacific. How
it heaves snd swells as the golden ingots glitter on

the shores of this modem Ophir. The land is full

of desolate hearthstones, needlessly desolated,

because men will not be contented with the most

fertile fields under the sun.

When it is seen how easy a farm is acquired in

many parts oi the new State, I am amazed at the

thousands of landless and almost homeless per-

sons, who are content to reside in the great cities

of the seaboard. Tbe fsoliafa cnstom of artificial

life tbe stifled air and the barren brick walls,

seem to have more attractions than rearing fiahis

and lowingi beids. Any man wbo can support a

flmiiy comfortably by hia own industry, io one of

the large citica of the East, can with one half the

Cape Coast Castle Cotlon FiBLDs.r-Tbe
Manchester Commercial Association has received
iLtelligence uf the successfiil result of some ex-
peiiraents in cotton cultivation at Ca^a Ooaet
Castle, in Africa. A year and a lialf ag some of
the members of this assciciation sohadabad up-
wards of iri,500 towards an .experiment of this
kind. The money was sent to agents (meirchants
generally) at Cape Coast Castle. Aaita wa8aa>
lected, about five miles, inland, on the ban^ af a
small stream, and the process of plantiog the in-
digenous cotton shrub was commenced. The plant
is perennial, and grows to a cmitiderabia aiM,the
stalk being in many cases several iochea 'a -tiim
eter. They seeds are kidney shaped, and thw lie
malted together in the pod, very much like the
Brazilian species. From time to time, tha mew
favorable accouLts have come to band ; aad aa
long since as October last, it was announced that
thirty acres of ground had been cleared, and then '

bore 19,600
"
trees," all of wbich were "

fraati and
healthy, and seem to \>e growing fiut. Thetvaia
almost covered with unripe pods, hloaaaav- er

on everything considered. The services in

FaneuU Hall were eloquent and striking. The

place was crowded the ladies occupying the bet-

ter hsif of it, as is the law, under the present

regime. When the Bloomer dynasty or what-

ever it is called comes in, they must take their

chance with the rest of mankind, of course, and

get crushed in the bustle. The address of Hon.
G. S. HiLLARD, was s good and manly one. It

will induce a man to read " one more "
of these

addresses, for tbe clear, strong, unexaggerated

style.

They say our sympathies with England are be-

coming stronger than they were, and there are

several signs and tokens of this. The other day
the British Isles shuddered over a strange, unde-

niable earthquake. We have been doing the same
in New-Eogland. 1 should like to know if these

things have anything to do with the proclamation
of Napoleon HI in France. These portents have

|

very probably come to tell England that all Wel-
linoton's work at Waterloo is undone, even be-

fore that soldier had taken his place beside Nbl-
soN AND Bkonte, under the dome of St. Pauls,

and that military earthquakes will shortly shake

the isles ;
and to tell us, also, that we are not be-

yond the sphere of these Irem-blemens de terre, and

that Kossuth spoke some veritable prophecies,

after all. If these earthquakes did not come for

such a purpose, what, then, did they come for? It

is not good to be too incredulous. It waa on last

Saturday night that the shock passed (brough our

borders, reminding a great many of us of tbe coup-

let Montsomebv's, I think
" An angel might have passsd my bed.
Sounded tbe tramp of God, and fled '."

Though tbe movement did not touch this place,

yet there was a certain noise of the rain and wind

which struck us remarkably at the time a por-

tion, doubtless, of the more decided occarrencei

of the other localities. The midnight shock waa
felt at Exeter, N. H., Portsmouth, Salem, Oroton,

Newburyport, Amesbnry, Andorer, and other

placea. At Newbnryport people thonght the Exe-

ter powder milt* had exploded. At Andover the

buds ; and in two or three weeks, after iiaving had
pervaded the entire assembly was one of unmixed

j tbe benefit of the October rains, they wm kwh
enjoyment.

|

better than they do now. In two or throe montha
Msdsme Alboni is not whst would be called a

j many of those first planted will raaliaa a coed
sylph in bgare, and her manner is the reverse of crop." So wrote the agent ; and aa earnest ef^a
vivacity ;

but

"When she opes her moath, let no dog bark !"

She is the embodiment of an institution which
has rosde some noise in the world what we
should call the personification of a Musical Fund.
What the precise amount of notes are in her keep-
ing on deposit, we have not sufBcient data to de-

termine, but she issues them with a prodigality
wbich impUes a treasury not yet exhausted.
She appeared upon the stage with the careless

dignity of a Juno not a trace of anxiety, or even
curiosity, Visible in her fine countenance. Her
lips parted aa if about to smile, and a stream of

melcdy gushed forth that waked at once the sleep-
ing harmonies of the heart. You think no more sf
her embonpoint ; to your apprehension. Psyche is

not more light. There she stands in statue like

repose. No distortion of the features, nor gasping
for breath. She seems unconscious as a bird pour-
ing out its morning song spontaneous and irre-

pressible. Her voice, hke Wobdswjth's river,
" runneth at its own sweet will," and we have no
doubt that a friend of ours was struck vrith the
ssme comparison'when be likened her facility to
that of " water running down hill."

Her voice is a rich contralto, and by the way,
we may as well acknowledge a special weakness
for that particular sty le or character ofvocal music.
There is a sorcery in such tones which sends

strange echoes through the soul, and translates us,
as if bv magic, far from tbe dusty, plodding Real
into the flowery realms of Rdmance and the

wrapt listener is for a moment begirt again with
the innocent enchantment of youth, and happiness,
and hope.
The first piece on the programme was a duet

from the " B'arber of Seville, by Signori Sangio-
VANiii and RovEBB. It was not easy to give an
opinion of either of them, from hearing them in
this conjunction, for a comic duet is not usually
the happiest medhim for the display of masical
ability. In the fourth piece, however, Signor San-
eiOTAhNi treated us to a Cavatiua of Bslli.\i,
from " The Pirate," in which his fine voice was
well developed.
As to Signor Roteke, it was not necessary to

be a prafieient in Italian to know him at first sight

to be an eapecial tramp. Probably not half-a-

dezen persons present had the remotest notion of

what he waatltiring at, and we presame tliat six

crop." -._-,_
truth of his expectations, there were received in
Manchester, last week, five bags vrtiaie* ofeaOoa,
each weighing li cwt., and a sample fsirsl iieigli

ing 30 or 40 lbs., all the produce of the one fkrm
mentioned. The cotton has been exaaained, and
found very closely to resemble Brazilian, itr rather

Egyptian ; it is of extremely good eplor, aad Mr
short staple, has been well cleaned

>(withoat jlt-

jury) by saw gin, and is worth fully 6d. par, lb.
Tbe cast of its production and transit to Hanehea-
ter is said to liave exceeded 3d. par lb. ; n nsak
strongly confirmatory of the assertion that <

cultivation in Africa may t>e Bude rsmanaratlTar'
As to the disposition of the native Airietai,ti^
have been found in this instance to accept VOK
on the farm with absolute avidity^ not only a-ac-
couLt of the readiness with which the wageaaakad
were paid, but apparently with an intenaa lUlrilti

to imitate or assist Europeans, and they eraead
pride in being brought into connectioa with the
whites. Men, as many as were required tnthe
clearing and preparatory operationa, worked dili-

gently and regularly for two dtrilara a month;
women for a dollar and a half; aod atout lads tot
half a dollar

; without rations in any case. Ac-
cording to the last accounts respecting the farm,
men have rarely been employed since tbe *<trdee"
have been planted ; the labor of women and chil-
dren being found quite sufficient for all ordinary

purposes. Tbe bands worked eight noma a day,
and seemed thoroughly contented with themaalsaa
and their masters. The example became

'

gious soon after the experimental fiana

cleared ; for so long since as October laat, i

European residents had started plantatiH k(

their own account, and en one lot alone tbeoaOMM
20 000 flourishing trees. The average yiakt haa
been found to be moat satisfactory. Now, theaa

who have hitherto conducted tbe experio^alido

nobly originated by a few gentlemen in.M^aahM-
ter, are desirous that regularly trained parama
should be sent out to superintend the severatplaa-
tations, which must ere this be in el iaHina ;' the

originators are most desirous to see tha -

reaa^ces
of tbe Cape Coast Castle district morafdllsfde-
veloped ; and we think we have stated vnoi^ili to
show that while extended opeiations coaU botMH
to be highly advanugeona.to the trade of thiadia>

trict, they would certainly return remrinerative

profits for any inveMmenis. Literpeol T%mc*.
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ITews of the Horning.

nAhs Britisb atauaer Europf. smred at this

(i(NHtTWiB(iaiid broB^ht iIum daj-s later nawi

M^flf^KM Of Knar*. Tbo leading ftatore in hw
la tka fkiieral ^atoaat of the lata Daka of

R, which took place la London on Thoradiri

|Mk mreaber. The oeeaaion waa made a general

F IhnngKoat Iha kligdem aanctiened byapeelal

Bt, aad the day being flne nearly the

^Atkyapaladon <f London were oat either as apecta-

|f|. <|r yaitiaitaata. At the doee of the prooeseion,

t afthe illaatTiaae deeeaaed were depoaited,

I eareoaony, in the crypt or St. Pau!*a.

Dt, the motion of Mr VuLiaaa, of

CCoaaiBMa,ta alBriB) ia theirbroadeatax-

yiiftiticlrin
sfFree Trade, had been read, and aa

la naawkat vagne tanna, mored by Mr.

BirT""i tha Chancellor of the Siebaqaar. la tbe

Miaaf Lord*, the Premier, Lord Danir, on the 19th

Ha*., BtfTod aa a^owniBant to Monday S3d, and, upan

tHs, aa^de a epeeeh apoa the eharaocar of the Doha of

yiftaMmmti, aad with reHneBce to the nineral of the

He apoka aader conaiderabla emotion, and

I wen laeetrad with daaMnatratlona ofwarm

I ataamer brings tba responses of the Lon-

iaa^aa* to onr Proeidenllal elaetion. The Ministerial

fafSS-an aUent oa the nbjeet. The Tiimt, CironieU

aad Kfwt all recetre the resolt with aatiafaction, ttkough

the leiajte of the first named are not without qaaliii-

oaHaa as to the ptobobta embarrassmanu of the new Ad-

asMalTalisa. We haTe eoplad tba article at length, aa well

a^a* ISTiaw of the ilvnumf Chrmielr, the writer of

aAMh' ia erideally not ae well informed on the division

af faidaa ia this coentry aa his cotemporary.

A Wftdsr plagiarism has been detected in the

speeskar Mr. SisBAni onthaDokear WsLLiKOToa,
la the Hoeae of Commons. It seems that be draw c-

ftsaaiy, and with the necessary transposition of names

aad 4at<a, almeat literally fhim M. Taisas oration on

the death of Marshal St. Cyr, delivered many years ago.

The psrallel language will be fonnd among onr Eoglisk

Tha Americans in Paria took appropriate notice

rHw^nfh af Mr. Wiasm, and our Minister, Mr.

Rrras, spoke en tha occasion at soma length, and with

theelaaole propriety which distingnishes his style as a

. scholar aad orator. Consul S. G. Goodbich moved the

rrarisliona. Tha poUtical news from France coatimiea

QaiH*

The West India ateamei La Plata had carried

ska %i ei t Soathampton from Chagres,.^ Oq the voy.

aflSStelsather captain, purser, third engineer and six

af tks enar. Tbe Earl of SRacwsauar, one of the

Calhiitr aeWlly of England, djed at Rome on 9ih

N'aacasber. Tha new Conarder Andes will leave Liver-

pool fer New-York on 8th iost.

The market acconnta by this arrival are good for

CtalB aad naar, and ladiil^reiit for Cotton. Therein

r soangthenlng of tha English Corn Trade. In

, Gafital is somewhat better amploynl, but as

the Baak is socnmalaiing Gold, interest keeps dosrn,

Bad tha Pidriic Fnads rale Irm.

Amang the douestic erauta recorded this mom-

lag, is the destraetion by fire at Boston of Mr. Chtck-

saiaa's well known and exteosive Piano Forte mann-

ftoteiy wi^ a large amoaat of adjoining property-Hhe

eatira leaa rtekoned at two hnndred thonaand dollars.

We#a ths fail paiticalara from the Boston TraueUar

,- Tte particulars of a seriotia accident to the

PhilaMpllia train, dna at Jersey City at i o'clock last

evrailig, are given by our special reporter. Fortunately

BO Kvea were lost. The accident delayed the mails and

paaseflgers on this aod^he Erie train, just behind it, to

a late hoar.

The Washington Union af&rms the good health

ef Tice-Presidant KiX^ Tlie telegraph brings advica

of the desth of the Hon. Jonx W. Csoceitt, at Mem-

phis, Tennessee. He was the son of the celebrated

sssaalili Davm CaocKKTT, and succeeded his father as

Keftaaeatatlre to Congrass from the Western District

af TMUKSsee. A man named HASais was killed on

tks 9alen^ sad New-Albany Railroad, Indiana, and a

laaa aamed BasaiTT killed on the Bellefontaine Rail-

. laal. acar Indianopolis. on Wednesday, Ist inst.

We bear from Savannah that the Railroads in

<3easgia a> again in running order, aUer being ob-

atraets4 by the lau floods.

Ws have no fhrther proceedings of the Electoral Col-

lagae ea 'Wednesday, except the mention of the fact that

tte Keataeky and Tennessee Electors met and voted for

Scarraad CBAHau. The North Carolina Legislature

kAsast yet made a Senator. Mr. MExaiwaATRsa, tha

KsaMeky Senator, appointed by the Governor to succeed

Mr. Clat, la sbont to claim his seat for the Short Ses-

aftaa, ia eppeaitioa to Mr. Dixon, who was elected by the

l^agMstnre to sncoeed Mr. Cljlt, after Sept. The que-

-itlsa iBTOlves the validity of Mr. Dixon's election in

aatidpatloB ofan event which waa forestalled by death.

Mr. CLAT*e resignation was to date from the close of the

leagsessiaB, say Sept. 1, but he died in June, and Gov.

PawiU Blade Mr. HBBaiwss.TRBB a Senatorjto fill ths

Taeaaay, which raeaney, Mr. M. will insist, mns to a

maw cketiofl by tha Legislattire of Kentucky. The

I of the Senate and Honae are rapidly reaching

The President's Message is to occupy

aighl eahiBHisof the RcpuUic.

We haTe an acconnt of the blowing-up of a

Hsislsnal Canal boat on the Portage Railroad, Pannsyl-

vaaia, by Are being commnnicated to twenty-flva kegs

sf^irjtc oa board. The exploaion was heard at a

Astaacssf 40 mllss.

The Mayar of Baltimore threatens to resign in

despair of suppressing the rowdyism of the city.

The Enropa's News.

Eo^and, after leaving her hero in limbo for

WA aiioonscioiiable space, has at last laid bim
to Jeat. The ceremonies, to which we have

girea a liberal space, were extremely impos-

iuf, representing worthily tbe sorrow that

ahiMild feUow the departure of a guardian

grainS) the loss of the champion of the sorest

stmn^ through which England was ever

eaOed to pass. Pitt, tbe "pilot that

weathered the storm," left the ship at sea,

with leagues of lee-shore, and a lowering sky

hefan it. It was Wellington who completed

the plotage ; and no wonder he is given to

tbe gniTe with especial mournfulness. And

now John Bull dries his eyes, and is
" back to

busy life again."
The ganntlet has been tendered by the Fre*-

tndera to Ministers, by a notice ofresolutions

wkiefa'Mi. Chablbs Vilubrs was to move in

'tteHosM ofCommons tmthe 2Sd alt. These

leHMions go the '^^m^ length of tbo free

tiikte pelicy, and requiring aa they do an ex-

plicit nay or yea from ererj mendier, the'fot

-of the Derbyitea ia donbtina aeaM ere this.

A call of tbe house, demanded by Mr. Hmn,
would preclude any dodging. Mr. D'sKaiLi

moved an amendment on the following day,

restating the happy results to which tomething
had brought the country, but leaving that

something quite indefinite. The contemptible

ambiguity of the thing was calculated to

ensure it a^ tranquil death.

Mr. Disraeli, by tbe way, has just exposed
himself to that most fatal weapon of political

warfare, ridicule. In making a few eulogistic
remarks on the occasion of the burial of the

Duke, he thought proper to help himself, without

acknowrledgement, to a fine passage from one
of M. Thikbs funeral eulogies, and the detec-

tion of the plagiarism has been meat, drink,

and shaving"water Jo the liberalists. They
parade the two paragraphs side by side ; and

consecrate it as an invaluable addition to the

Cariosities of Literature. An unfi>rtunate

business for Mr. Disraeli. He bad lived

down almost all the ridicule that had marked
his earlier parliamentary career ; and to call

it up now is fatal.

Frantse is tranquilly reading the Chambord
and London protests, which it could not have

got, but for the kindness of the Emperor. He
must thoroughly know his men, when he tries

them so far.

There is a rumor from Spain that Gen. Can-

EDo is to be recalled from Cuba ; and that the

Count of Mibasol is to replace him. One of

the Madrid papers certainly, upon authority

represented as official, contradicts it, but we
suspect, nevertheless, that the fact is so. Re-
lations with the United States are precarious,

in spite of the Presidential temper ;
and the

change of administration which occurs in

March next, is quite likely to be mot by some
such propitiatory act. We think the recall of

Ca.nkdo may be regarded as ascertained.

A Word to the Wise.
Winter is certainly putting his best foot fore-

most. December has thus far been as mild

and pleasant as an Autumn day of the Poets.

But 'VVuiter cannot be far off. As they say of

the steamer, he is alr?!ady over-due. Not

long hence he will bolt in upon us suddenly,

shaking the anuw-flakes from his locks. Let

us be sure he does not catch us without any
coal in the cellar, and with too thin garments
on, lest we have to announce it again as " with

authority," that everybody has got a cold.

Winter is a fine oH ftllow in spite of the

hard things that are said ot him. When he

pinches and freezes us, he only does it out ot

a sense of duty. It is down in the bill, and hf

has to go through the whole, as the poor fel-

low said wjien he sat down to dine at the .As-

ter Hmise ordinary, and checked each dish as

he eat through the bill of fare,
"
Extras,"

Dessert " and all.

But he wails now, that we may have time

to honor the philanthropic impulses of our

hearts, and provide not only for the comfort of

our own families, but for the poor who have

none to look to, out of Heaven, for their com-

forts. Now is the time for the warm-hearted

to see if the deserving poor in their own circle

of aciiuaintances are cared for so well that the

horrors of another season of snows and frost

and icp, may be somewhat mitigated. Now
is the time for good ladies, the heads of houses,

to overhaul their crowded wardrobes, and see

what of their ahundance they can spare to

clothe the shivering. Will they pardon us for

suggesting a mode in which they may gratify

their own btnevolent desires, afford a pleasant

excursion to their
little^ones,

and enjoy the

satisfaction of feeling that their smallest favors

are sources of many blessings to the grateful

poor ? Well, let them to-morrow take a cruize

from garret to basement, hunting in chests and

boxes and clustts, for the cast-offgarments of

the family. Here is a coat too far gone for

tlie re.'-pcctable head of the house to appear in

any n-.ore. Here is a nice jacket that Char-

ley, the youngest of the group can't get into

again, for Charley is a growing lad, almost a

man, now, he thinks. Here is the old com-

forter that Henry stopped wearing because

w h( n it was put away in the Spring, you did not

put tobacco enough into keep the moths away ;

and here is a bed-quilt, but that you may
need yourself. Now, what will you do

with all this trumpery ! Not put it among the

rags they will hardly pay there for the time

the ragman will take to beat you down a six-

pence on the bundle. Not to the p;gddler ol

china-ware, for he will convince you that the

thin vases he will give you for them are worth

twice their value, and Jane will very likely

break one of the vases before New- Year, if

you get them. But pack them up neatly, and

with the young folks, all washed and in their

Sunday clothes, take the cars up Fourth-

avenue to the " House of Industry and Home
for the Friendless." Your names they wUl

put in the register and your welcome package
into the wardrobe. And possibly the matron

will let you take a peep into that little room

where the presented garments are stowed

until needed, while the little folks are looking

at the curiosities- in the show-room. And

though it should be crowded to the ceiling

with such nice clothing as yours will make

with a very little patching and piercing, every

article, before many weeks have past, will be

out, on its mission of mercy, wrapping some

poor shivering fellow-being, who, but for the

gift, would find the cold wind piercing to his

bones, or making comfortable those whose

comforts would otherwise be tbo "coldly

furnished forth." Of course you will spend

some time in the well-ventilated dormitories,'

in the thoroughly appointed kitchens, in the

sick room, which we believe is not often occu-

pied, and in the school-room where as happy

a looking lot of bright-eyed boys and girls are

singing at their lessons as you ever need wish

to see.

"ftlien you have returned again to your own

pleasant home, if you do not agree that you
have had a good time, you may sus-

pect that we judge other peoples' feel-

ings by our own. " It is better to-give than

to receive," said the best of authority. And
the enjoyment of the giver is generally great-

est when the gift takes the best possible di-

rection, and he la sure that it is not wasted.

A gift, however humble, to the "
Hoiiie," is

capital invested where it win pay a glorioos

interest.

Q^ CaiBLCs Vouc was foimd guilty of man-

aUagbler, by ths Oiaad Jory cf Ktags Ceaaty, ia

eaoaiag the dsathaf Mr. Ifxna, af WBUaashnig, aa
aeeoaBtefwUahkaahmtsamkssapaHMsd. TslX

has given^aH Ar Ua tnMnaes, aad la at larp.

TeadUag, tiie BnateeiM of

Throagbottt the coontiT' Aere are hundreds
'of young men, r^ qualified by the poaseaskw
of heakh, and many years of practice to laoor

upon the farm, who, for various reastns.
leave agricultural employments for thie buai-

nesa pf teaching. Very often a young man
can obtain a larger atun of money foraaea-
son's labor in the school-room than on the

farm, ^d perhaps in some parts the business

of teaching is held to be more honorable than

farming. But we doubt if, in a course ofyears,
the former is found to be as profitable as the

latter ; and as to the honor of the thing, we
would rather not be permanently located in a

district where a poor teacher is more respect-
ed than a good fanner. Very many of the

class wa speak of are not well qualified for

teaching, and after having disgusted them-

selves with their unsuccessfal efforts in a

business to which they never were competent,

they very generally return with less powerful
muscles and enfeebled constitutions to the

employment of their youth, in time, to find that

fur that also they have spoiled themselves-

School-teaching was once considered a neces-

sary branch in the education of a through
Yankee, and during his long college rscattOa

his Winter's rest from the labors of the

farm, or the time that his smack lay ice-bound

in the harbor, he taught A;hool to rejJlCnish

his pocket and keep himself busy.
But teaching we hold to be the legitimate

business oi fcmalet, and so far as primary and
elfmentaryjschools are concerned, we are al-

most ready to urge their claim, to the exclu-

sion of our own sex. Now, where there is

one department of labor open to females, there

are twenty open to males. And it really
seems as impolitic as it is ungallant in us, to

push into the occupation of the few to which

they are eligible. As the Free School system
is adopted in State after State, teachers'

wages improve, and we earnestly hope that to

a far greater extent than heretofore the teach-

ing of the district schools may be left to the

ladies. They are fitted for it by their supe-
rior tact, and by their domestic education and
habits. They need all the facilities for earn-

ing a living that belong to them; and when
we of the stronger sex are a little more scru-

pulous about appropriating the pursuits that

are theirs by right, there will be far less seen
and heard of female dependence and desti-

tution.

Nnpoleoniana.
Odd fnotigh is the march of events in the

woild; some moving in one direction, while

o'hers counter march ; and others again trav-

erse the rest. While Loois Napoleon is mak-

ing himself conqueror, on the strength of ano-

ther's imperial qualities, England buries the

man whose fame chiefly tests on the extinc-

tion of the first Napoleon ; and at .Moscow

ney are celebrating the anniversary of their

deliverance from the Frenchman's luckless

invasion. On tho 23d of October the file

occurred, and sixty generals and nearly
one thousand minor officers, sat down to

a banquet at the palace of the Governor'

Sakrewski, many of the guests having been

noted for their valorous exploits in that terri-

ble campaign. While such solemnities and
festivals are religiously observed,the admission
of Napoleom III. into the (>mmunity of Euro-

pean powers, cannot be over-cordial, or indi-

cative of the least friendship. It is a cool

frif ndship, indeed, which ever and anon flings

the disagreeablest stories about one's ances-

tors in one's teeth.

The new Emperor, by the bye, is indisposed
to leave any of the merits of his ancestor, if

he is to be nonsensically called so, in the

dark. An edition of the (Euvres Completes of

N.ipci.Kov, the Corsican, is ordered ; the .Mi-

nister of Public Education being entrusted

with the editorship, probably with a view to

introduce the work into all the schools of the

Empire. It is to be hoped, that it will vindi-

cates its title by being complete. Two or

three revolutions; some scores of declarations

of war and a few treaties of peace ;
a hundred

or so battles ; an empire ; some canals, public

roads, palaces, and triumphal arches ; the

Simplon ; the famous code, and the aa famous

military speeches and dispatches ; ami Louis

Napolkon, himself a posthumous work will

necessarily find a place in this magnificent

publication. The complete works of Napo-

leon, the First, are not adapted to duodecimo

proportivms.

Titles.

A writer, who disguises himself henealb tho

malaprop name of "
Young .America," com-

municates the following information and pri-

vate opinion to the National Intelligencer :

" To correct a misapprehension under which
" many ofyour readers are laboring in relation
" to the innocent but '[obnoxious Purser
" Smith' for the question is frequently asked,
" why is he not '

Japanned
' as well as Capt.

" Davenport 1 periiit me to say, he does not
"
belong to the Navy.
" The title of Purser, which until lately has

" been confined to a very small but respectable
" number and class of officers belonging to
" the Navy, is no longer to be thus circnm-
" scribed. Like that of General, Colonel, Major,
"
Captain and even Lieutenant, it is becoming

"much more universal md of the military or
" naval service tlian it is in.

" The night watchmen of cities are now
" led by Captains and Lieutenants. Hotels or
" taverns have frequently at their head a Judge
" or Colonel.

"The title of Professor, which formerly in-

" dicated something literary or scientific, may
"now mean a dancing master, hairdresser, or
" barber. And, finally, who have not among
"their acquaintances half a dozen Captains or
" Colonels who never saw a ship or handled a
" musket t

" Such is the progress of the age, and all

" this is happening imder a plain Republic,
" whose people profess an awfiil distaste to
" the bare mention of titles ; and where for the

"last thirty years it has been impossible to
"
get any bill through Congress which had the

"
title of Commodore or Admiral attached to it."

This you ng gentleman is much to be pitied

He is clearly carried away with virtuous in-

dignation at Congress for not doing the very

thing he has given quite sensible reasons for

not having done ; viz. multiplying titles in a

Republic. It is to be confessed that Con-

gresses have these thirty years ^Whig Con-

gresses and Democratic Coi^resaea in torn,

declined to flatter by their logidatiTe aeta the

inane foppeiy of rank. tMr tmataiM^ is

innarkable in this p^nt, if te needier: 'md
'there are consequently no Admtrah in thie

'Vvry, and no Lieutenants-general in the

Army. If the gentleman exclusively aa he

turns up his nose at the titled snob who con-

trols a hotel or a police district, or devotes

himself to Terpischore and tonsure, will have

the goodness to bear in mind the fact that

titles voltmtarily asstmied are quite as sono-

rous, and usually worn with as much dignity

as,those solemnly bestowed by federal decree,

he may see the foUy oflegislating them. Titles

are common property for the whole body ofthe

people, and the absence of monopoly is one of

the happiest circumstances about it. If a po-

sition, military or naval, is less agreeable to

tbe occupant, because the attendant appella-

tion has to be borne incommon with a man's

barber, the mortification is salutary, and will

help to quench foolish aristocratical preten-

sions. Servants of the people are not greater

than their Lords

Onr Evenings.
Here we are fast nearing the end of another

year ! We have traveled past the begiiining
of December already' There remain to us,

for the performance of all the good intentions

with which we were to signalize this year of

our history, only twenty-eight days more. And
for the pleasant fireside engagements which

we always promise ourselves in the future,

there are still less than that number. For
three of these twenty- eight remaining even-

ings are Sabbath nights, when, of course, we
go to church, and four of them are Thursday
nights, when we must go to the regular lec-

ture, and by the time we return the prattlers

are all tucked up in bed, and who is going to

enjoy his fireside then ' Then there are the

SoNTAO Concerts, and the Fry and Thacke-

ray and Franklin Lfctures and the Histori-

cal Society's Course, and a host of others, as

our column of "
Special Notices "

show, each

one of which will consume an evening and

give us a deal of enjoyment and some instruc-

tion ;
but they only whet our appetite still

more for domestic pleasures. It would seem
as if in the good old times they must have had

more evenings than we do.

It is a wonder that somebody has not

thought of the project of a scries of Home and

Hearth-stone Concerts, whereat our folks

should be orchestra and choir, and o'trsches

the only audience. We would give our money
for tickets to such a course with the greatest

pleasure : and what a holiday treat it would
be for the wives and Ihtle ones I

j.i.i.ii-im!Hiuj.tiiaaj.-. '

-

Lm **, ^eakir, aadaasanli

^^ Suppose that your very gentlemanly

neighbor has possession of tho only key that

fits your door. The key is not yours, for you
did not buy it when you took the house, nor

is it absolutely necessary that you should have

it.sincc, if you will be careful to leave your
door " on the latch," your family has no diffi-

culty in passing out and in. Suppose, more-

over, that your very gentlemanly neighbor has
never used his key in such a way as to annoy

you, further than by just looking in occasion-

ally at the h^l door and making a note of

your unprotected property.

Of course, you would seek to make an

arrangement for the purchase of the

key as early as possible. But suppose
that all your offers are declined and he refuses

to part with it though you give its weight in

gold in exchange. Y'ou arc not going to pick
a quarrel that you may have an e.xctise for

wrenching it out of hishands, for you area

good Christian man and disapprove of such

ways. But if you find him, some dark even-

ing, chaffering with a suspicious character,

who has before now shown a particular fond-

ness for the contents of your private drawer,

why then yoa think it is no sin to reveal your-

self to tell the gentlemanly neighbor, that

while you would not for the world interfere

j

with his business, he must not sell that key
to Mr, Bull, and shall not. And if, in a fit of

the sulks, he dashes it into the gutter, where
the first rag-picker may find it, you would feel

no hesitation in appropriating it lorthwith.

i Now, good conservative friends, here is

; Cuba brought home to your own door. And
I doing just what you or any other sensible

I

man would do in the case supposed, is what
i some folks call fiUibusterism.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

Ml CtUgtaiit ta ttie TfttiMS'otlt JBadj Zlxua.

The Electoral Colla-es or Tenaessee aad Ken-
tacky Railroad Accident.

CiaciiiNATT, Tharsday, Dec. J.

The Electoral Colleges of Tennessee and Ken-
tncky met yesterday, and cast their rotas lor Scott and
Graham,
Hon, John W. Crockett, son of the eelabrated Davt

Crockett, died at Memphis on the S4ih ult,

IIerkt McCall, booh-keeper of Hilluan, VtNLEEa
4c Co , of Memphis, has absconded ^th $1,700 of his

emploj-era* money.
A collision occurred on Wednesday craning, on the

New-Albany and Salem Railroad, One man named
IXASaia was lulled , and sereral were wounded. About
forty ~%ogB were ItUled, and both locomotlraa were dam-

aged to tha amoant of $7,000.

Two tVeight trtUiu yeaterday came in eoUiaioB on tha

Bellefontaine Railroad, near Indianapolis. One of the

hands, named T&oius Bakbbtt, wsS instaatly killed,

and three others, named O'Brien, Cissy, and Dunn.
wars badly wounded. Their reegvery is considered

doabiftil, ^^^^
The Freshet la ths asath Marias Dlaaater

Ths Mayer sr BaltUaere aad JRewdyisai.
Baltihobb, Thtirsday, Dec. i.

We hare no mail sooth of Angusta,'Oa. The
Savannah papers of Taasday stats that portions of

the Ontral Railroad wen still submergsd to the depth
of fohr to six feat, and tha water still rising. It would

probably he sararal days hafora travel eoold be rasttHKd,

Tba storm extended aa far south as Mobile.

The bark Lucy, fVom Beaton for New- Orleans, which

put into Charisaton for repairs on Tuesday, in attempt-

ing to proceed to sea straek on tha Iwr, and commaocad

laaUng so mnoh as to force her to return to port.

It was currently reported ia this City today, that

Mayor Hollins bad determined to resign his oSca, in

despair of patting down tha rowdyiam that now prevails.

It is said he will accept the Socretaryahip of one of our

Railroad Companies. _

Ksrth CaralUta I>ecialatnre Death of Beath
the Tracedian.

Baltihobb, Thnraday, Dec I.

We have no mall south of Raleigh, N. C,

The North Carolina House of Delegates has paased a

rasolntlon, claiming for that State a Ihir and aqnitahia

peition of tha public lands or proceeds of tha same.

Tha Senate haa passed a blU prorldiog for llw appoint-

ment of a Superinteadent of Public Schools.

No Senator baa yet been chosen tbe bolters led by

Can. SarssERs holding ont against Dobbih, the Demo-

eriitie eaoeiu nominee, who lacks eight or ten rotes on

sUhaUots.

The taiBUy of Mr, Booth, the Tragedian, hare dis-

patches this mosnlng, annouaclag his death st Lotus.

v.
^

rraai WashUetsa.
WAsnaarea, Than4ar, Bss.S.

ABMiDf tha Utast anivab an Hanatft Pisa,

nsi*, Baaaai and Htaaiwiran, ], Bn.

lb. MxaanrBTaBB, it will bs

Mr.t^LAT.byths sppoiatsMat sf ths Oovaraar sT Ksa

taeky. Baa. Abcbibau) Dixob, eleetadby ths Lsglsla-
tars as saeesassr to Clat, is slse oa his way hsrs, and
U win be Ac dts Seasu to dselde which Is eatttled to the
aeat. Tka cass win Itora an Intersstiag precedent.
nsTnaWHt's Hasaags Oils exaetly eight coIqbibs of

the RfpaMic, leaML

DUastrsaa elTects efthe freshet laOeerda.
SavAHHAa, Ga., Taasday, Dae. I.

The late freshet has been moat destmetire at
Cdonbiis, In this Stale, tha tirar baring awoUsn to tba
extent of 30 Aet. Tba Harrt Water lot factory was so
rioosly Injued. At noon on tba Sitb alt., a aealion of
tbe eastern waQ of tbe Reaerroir, extending from Eagle
factory to Palace Mills and Variety Works, gave way
nndar tha pressure of the water, carrying with it the
flume i>r tha Palace Milla and the Bridge connecting tlia

Variety Worita with tha abore. No Urea ware lost.

Tba heavy stone ressrroir which cost $40,000 snd two

years labor Is in ruins. The machinery at tbe Variety

Works, Palace Hills snd an tba betories, except tbe

Ctnretta, is stopped, and soma 800 people are thro irn out

of emplojment. ^^^^^
Fire at Walerford.

TaoT, Wednesday, Dee. i.

A barn, with carriage-house attached, belonging
to the estate of tbe laie Judge Var SuHoonHovair, of

Watirford, waa destroyed by Ore at an early hour, last

night. A large qtiantity af hay, dec, was consanaod,
Tha horses, csniages snd most of tha raloahla articles

were eared. Total loas aboni $1,000, partly insored.

Tba Ore is supposed u hare bean the work of aa taeen-

diary.

Great KxpUslMi mt Omaw4er.
^

Altoha, Fa., Ttivradty, ]>c. t.

The Mction canai boat at Plane No. 7, on tbe

Portagfl RftUroad, loaded with twaat7-fiT kess of (oa
powdar, blew op thu P.M. Ttw traek waa blown np for

Bbont three rods, but will be repaired In time lor tba paa-

aafe of tbe flrat train due. The report was beard from

thirty to forty milea off, and thia town^^stant fourteen

mtlea, wai completely abaken. No one waa injured, aa

all nadc their eecape as soon as tbe boat took fire.

Predvce. Ice. at DmHklrk.
DusKiBK, Tharsday, Dec. 3.

Amongst the arrirals of freight at thia place
alDce yeaterday, there hare been aboat 3,000 dreaaed

hega, 9,000 barrela beef and pork, 5,009 barrels floor,

300 boxes and 70 hogaheada tobacco, with oonaiderable

qnantlciea of other prodnca.
The propeller Oregon, mhich was sunk in "Put-ia

Bay" a few days since, is here discharging her cargo*
The greater part she will take to Buflklo in a damsged
oondiiion.

_

The Presideat's Messace.
WisHiNGToir, Tharsday, Dec. 1.

Tbe Postmaster General has decided not to

tranamit extra copies of the Prealdent'a Metaage to the

different newspapers in adrance of its delivery, as was

^ne last year ; each paper will therefore get only two

eopiea of the message on the announcement by telegraph
of its deliTery to Congress.

Fire at Saraanak.
SA.VAKVXU, Wednesday, Dec. 1.

A fire occurred in this City this morning on tbe

corner of Montgomery and South Broad streets, deatroy-.

ing Mabtin Bbothebs' grocery and tbe adjoining tene-

mental occnpied by D.'S. Newcomb and S. E. Buceb
Mastis Bbothebs were Inaored for $800 : and the

buUdinga, which were the property of S. CoLi>sMtTH<

were inaured for $4,000.
-
*

!1ew Railroad.
SAVAIINA.H, Wediieaday, Dec. I.

The cars hare jost arrived from as far South as

Station No. 79, and tbe officera give assurance that tbe

Railroad will be in complete running order, all the way
through, by next Monday. Pasaeneers and freight

IrariDg New York on Saturday will meet witH no de-

tention.

The Health of Hea. W. R King.
Wasmtnotow, Tbursday, Dec. J.

The Union this morning positively contradicts
the reports of Mr. Kiaa'a ill health, and sayi be will

soon be in Washington to aasume the duties of President
j

of the Senate.

Railroad Colllsioa aad Loos of Lift.

I.M>iA>AP0i.i8, Thursday, Dec. S.

A collision occurred on the Railroad last night,
about three miles North of this city, between two freight
trains. One man was instantly killed, and three others

so badix wonnded that ibey cannot recover.
\

Yellow Ferer oa board Ship.
Boston, Thursday, Doe. 3.

The bhip Marathon, trom New-Orleans for Bos-

ton, waa at Prorineetown, yesterday, with three of ber

crew dead of yellow ferer.

TheAlabamm at SaTaaaak.
ftATANiTAH, Tuesday, Nor. 30.

The ateanuhip Alabama, Capt. Ludlow, from
New- York, arrived at her wharf, in this city, at A o'clock
thia (Tuesday) morning.

>

Tke Mlcbicaa Senators ea roate for Wash-
iastoB.
DxTseiT, Tbursday, Dec. S.

Senators Cass and Fklch left, hero yesterday
for Washington, via CleTeland.

Mayor of Boston.
I BosTon, Thursday, Dec. a.

[

Mayor Siavbr was, last ereuing, renominated
for the office of Mayor of Boston.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fisk's Mbtaluc Burial Casis. The kkpd-

tationef this article ia sow so fully established as torequire
BO further effort in siakisg aalss throaghout all parts of ths
United States. Darinf ths ibort period since tbsir first in-

troduction, they hare been used for t e deposit of the rs-

maiBS of Mrs. Madison, Joha C. Calhoun, Seaator Elmore,
Geo. Campbell, Clerk of ths House of BepresentatiTst,
Got. Tounf. of New-York, Gov. Whiteomb, of Indiiuia,
Got. Hill, of Nsw-Hampsbire, Robert RaBtoal, and Mr.
Fowler, of Massachusetts, Henry Clay said Daniel Webiitir,
DsTid Henshaw, formally Secretary of tbe N&vj ; bssidea

thoutandsof others in all parts of ths United States. No
better evideaca caa ba prssented of the estimation in w^ich
they are held thaa the fast that the sales hare increased so

rapidly withia tho last six Bsoaths.as to raqnire the eala^e-
mcat of maauftetuing tacilities to double the original

eizs^ and still difficulty is found in luppjyiag the demand.
Bat the proprietors are acain eniarsiair their works so as
to make them fully adequala to tbe prompt filling of sll

thslrm^ais. Their sales-rowaa are still continued at No.
S36 Brcadway, wboto also Mssars. Hvtlek It PuTHAX^re
located at ran ishiacUadertaksrs for tbeutail busiasss
in this city. Aypliaotioa for rights to snauisotura the ar-

ticle, or for the sale ia tha nnoocupiad parts of the United
States, all ould ba maOeto the subscribers.

W. M. RAYMOND k CO.

NOTILTIBB or THB WoELB. TtJTTLl CAW
sfeow yoa more Oaaas at his Smpwiua, Ha. 315 Broad-
way, thaa you BYr diooaiod of. The last saasri hare

brought him the aawsst, tha moat comical, tha most antar-

tainiag, tbe mast fastmctiro, the most puzzling Games
that Snglaad, OaoHay or Itrvac* can produce. Games
are oaly oao item in his iiteease MftabUahjaeut of imported

HBXX 1$ A CHANCI, INDtKD. It vriLL XOT DO
for aay roan to be ill dressed. The requiremants of health

compel na all, no matter how poor wa mar be, toelothe
ounwlTes ia .comfortable garmeata. Oae of tha cheapest
aad finest stocks of Clothing we Ttt inspected is at No.
iaFultoB-st..ithere Messrs. SMITH a RICE are hourly
enaa^ed in dispeasin^ it ammg hosvs of anxious and satis-

fied customers. ^
Ths Bazaar or Holiday Pressmts, at R-

SEEs',! Ko. 449 Broadway, iriwre may be found svary ra-
riety af toys, games and neat fancy articles, for tha old and
young, rich and poor. Prices distinctly markad oa all ar-

ticles, and so arranged as to afford artry facility forselso-
tioa. erea amoag the crowd that dailr tbrong his store for

something new. ^
iLLtraiNATioN Required. Why do n't the

tku RASTOHM' OOmdtnfn aTRVP <^ VAPHmA
feaabMBaaann at emtiat ttMaj MnR emmatOm-

ufoOm, Tix : "I aat mlr neosMwt , irAPBfSft
BTSDP.ImtlwnnMtttoen*. Iwtnmit tmattWim
thCkfit,ta*imtti it: twwntmtUtmfmmmmtStnA-
MBte whiek ntna Uf bmt iiirt>UmM rt Hirfl

~

wmmat it u afm th* imt*nml a>< ila*l fiiiiji iti
bodj.ud ^ect til tk ohaaziMtputidM WkiA knari
BvlAtd is ih ajat^m; I wmmkt it Ms:
nvedr ia nislit.swflftta, 4f yi*. lirm e

tkm cheat, ftnd sthmai aad I wwnat it ! i

mation of tnlwralu ia tha Imtai ud to had t

formed, ao that paraoss ia CoBiliBptiaB ittf tA* It tt
tha moat poaitiTa eoaMaaoe of a can; Itr H<Narnaia(
actisa it tlia Lnafa. whiA it panattatM ia aHMnetttm*.
puriCriai tbam of *Ttin tkiac obaoxiaas jm ita jriniaai,

which,ifappUtdaeaonlingtodfictioiia,it eaaaat <M1 t

laan ia a parfactlj faaalthj ccDdftioa." C. T. CtMiC'-
SBKB k CO.. No. II Baiclar-at., ara tiM t*>aili
for Dr. HASTINQ8 ia Aaarica, to whi^ all o

ha addraued.

Without isaosTiita to thb mootun, abb
oaa famalais t ielu geaanUr practind bj a mrntm af *]r
(ooda atorai ia tha citj, tha Maian. 8. k M. K. 1
ofCalambiaa Ball. Ra Ml Otaadat , an "f" ,
araa ttaor of thair mr, aad ^taiHlj adkiiiU (" '

price i;atm, vhieh ia iarariaUfT
ral Talua of tka artidaa adtaad. Ladiaaia mat afaiik
draia gooda will iad aa nBaqaallad aaartmat af ttai^a.
Klha, VaatiOa aad Boaaet Tiliala talliiaallhi. aMaaal
Caj^maras, Pamaattaa, Kadia da T

'

gooda, at pricaa far bttow taaaa whoaa i ^_
aaaamaa ditintarauadaeaa that ia 4Qit raflWki^ ta tka
hopaa of thair patroaa.

Qbakss Dimahdbd. ^^Chabob tovb ll>-
dananceau; throw olT tha light Uadarreat, aad lat aaaaf
A. EAHKIN k CO.'S iratB, lirabla aad BaiktikaHa
Siik,llaTiao or Woolea

fau. and wuffis TrNOKROAunum
oonpx it> plara. Than will thaa ba aa Mad of i^mi^t
Benejr for medieiaa to cure coldt aad ilfciaiaallia Taw
health w ill ba protected, year aaiarmaat iaetrad.

A. BAWKW k CO.. Hoaien.lte. IN BaiNiy.

A PAriK roK TOOK FahiLt Sum roi 1833.
~Naw ieriea, aew featoree, aew type. Thrfleaic JonmM,
a'weekly ehroaiele of all that iateraeta all a^aaa ef aode-
ty. Idited by Olo P. lIOBXTa aad R. P. WlLLta. Tw*
doUan a year. New aeriea ooaaaieacea oa tke Ut ofJ^wa-
ry aeit. Office of paUieatioa, No. IC7 FaltaD.it.

Silks! Silu ! Sitxa ! Chiapir SilkiTUV
hare eTor beea iold ia New-York HTTCHOOCX 'k
I.EADBEATKB, No 347 Broadway, kare Heat
plendid lot of Silkj which they can rler rery ch
elegant wiile watered silk, worth $1 a yard for kl S3, aad
oihar rich eilksfor 6. ayard. Call aad see tkem^

Fancy Good* at Adctiow. Williab lartiia
fc Co. will continne Their sale of Maltale and Alabajter

Statuary aad Par<>iaa Fancy Ooadi, (iBpoKedbySigaar
YiTO Vin ) TO-DAT, at IH 'deck, at their aalea nam.
No. 10 Pine-^t., near Broadway.

CloTHINO FlB ARB FAaHJO<<ABLB. lt.rBa
HvxROE k Co . 441 Broadway, oflar tba boat aaaortaiaat efwu made Clothing to be fbuhdia New Tark, coaaiatiac of
Overcoats of every deaeriptioa. Pleas aad iKoek CoauTop-
era Coats and ClualtJ, handsome walking Coats, aew'atylee
Casaimere and Doeakia Paatalooaa, rich Twists of tii^t aad

Slain
velvets. Boyal Caahmares, Cassiiaerae plaia aad e-

roidcrce , new sty les Plashea, kc. , fcc Aleo, oBt*i. uaAar-
garn:ents of every deaeriptioa. la Boy'a aad OkildnaV
Cloth leg our assortmeat is very complete, coaipilaiag Ik*
moat beanti ol styles, aad made in the very best BMaaar.
Purchasers will tie pleased to call at the Bniadwcy Cbitkiaa
Emponom, 441 Broadway. No deviatioa from ayakaa
prices,

%.:^aaifei^.^a^A>d^^^;.afe.^?^ i^i^mmmk

kiagofgaa fittera. wonld amace it at tridiag axpeaae, to
appear sabnniaataa tke fallBooa. By the way, speaking
ol MOrTAT, wa may aa wM nmmd all trtutaee of
churches, ownera of Hotela, ke . that his Gas Chandeliers,
Oinidtdca, Peadaatt, Caadalabru, kc. are vary elegant
aad cheap. Ha can nadilr aad eeoaomically introdaca Oaa
into ptirata hoaaea, anmiat Timet.

Window Shadib and Oil Clotbs. John
OBBAaoB, Ko. Ml Oreaawich-at., haa parhapa aa Saa aa a-
xttKaatefAia class gooda as yoa caa fiad at anrston
iathaCi^vfNaw-Torfc. Ia additioa to tkaii .azoeUeaea,
ho oObra Ae pnblie aaotkar iadaeeaKat to bay froaa him, U
tha ChK tkat Ua ftieaa an azeaadiaglr madarasa. Bla
ViaSwAadaahaaa nnt with tha ladoiaamaat aad apnra-
nltraMa arBit,'aBd laiiaa cf tha aiost euaUat aad eoUi-

Ta *dt itagBaM' nl '""'
"

rowisks at Wsua, PaskaoMkiBTa, Oum
Mna. . in iiMBBuR.T

FnB AT THi BaZAAB. As WA A>TtCITATa,
the ladies t^ock io crowds to OEtalarS BAZAAB 1

purpose of ezamiDingtiie magaifieeat ceUectaoaaf FansMt
that ettablishment The superb Br^ae, S^le Bt^n MM^
tin. Fitih aad Chincilla MoCs, Tinlniiaea. Tinimal
Cnlfs. are selling at prices hitherto naheard of, foi nra ef
equal beanty aad fineness. LarM additioaa have haaaasaia
to the assortment within the laat few daya, aad it aaa^ he
safely said that the various Fare reeagaizad by taste aad
fashion, were never so brilliaatlr reareaeates ia fVaw>Tatk
u-.hty now are at CENIN'8 BAZAAB, Na.M Brdhdway,
St. Nicholas HotaL

^^

Thb Hat Siason at Geni.n's Lowbb Stobb
F^eins aa ii it had jost began, si griat isthe dentead ferhsa
Winter styles. The GEMIN Felt Beaver aiisiai lakaa*
charmed lalf the hat-wearing puhijc, and tha regular Wia-
ter style tbe other half These Hats are certaia^ tha a
liriiltant specimens of taste and sjull in the art of hattiag
that have appeared tbis season, at any price, and itmay vs^Q
provoke tbe astonishment of_those who are not awaiaaftha
almost unlimited extent of GE^lIN'3 bnaineaa. that ha<
aall such Hals at t4 each. OMMOL

No. 214 Broadway, oppoaita St. Paal is

A WoKLC's Fair or HaicurACTirBBB Bmk
I-eather, can always be found at the celebrated shasBaiaaa
of CAHILT.. Ko 377 Broidn-ay. No gaatlemaa caaha aa
ruticnIar.botCAHILL caafuraiah beeta thattiB'kalk
suit his feet, his taste, and his pazaa.
how fastifiots maybe their taste,
shoe*, slippers andjgaiters of every ilaaaiipltiM,
suretofit:hpm T&s is the largeat stofck of Bae
in the Urited Statee, aad aoae bat exwiaat wi
eoiploTed in their production.

Wblls', Faboo & Co.'s Calipobitta Bb
We send onr next regular Express ba-V- 8. Mnili.K. _ . J^ Ueh

i|^
af

_ja ba'
GEORGIA. MONDAY, Dec's, at jrPJNO J. KELLT, our own special zneaas _

should be sent into our office by Saturdjv aiiht%ia wa^m-
pronf ordftr. No package should mesaun isita itii 5|
cubic feet, or weigh more thaa 1X5 1 ^SRalisa-
ceit ed until 1 o'clock the day the ataaSMT aaila ..^

trCLLS. FARGO k CO i So. ffWO-at.

Tia NOtT GBNBRALLT CoirCBBU BT
that FREEMAN. No. 9) Fnltoa-st .isksIUM tka hast Rati
for the money, which caa be boitght ja taa CiQ
who are desirous of combining duraUlity aad
economy, can do so by purctiasing CBair Bate

aqail toausi
iTIat fertJ:

MAN His 3 M Hats are warraatsd _
elsewhere for $4. He ha^ also a beautiM
fine casaimere hat tor t2 M. Call aad sxaaiina his
meat, and be satisfit d that this is ao idle ptdL

ThBBB is no ONB how to BB PITIBS IH DtSBABB
and Consumption, but ihoee who have aot heatd ef
WATTS"S ANriDOTE, for the evidences of itaia^^ oaa-
trol over diaeata and pain, are so coaduaiTS aad aaS^of ac-
cess, that all can be satisfied if they Jost muxtar faith
enough to re to the Office. No. 424 Green wich-at . aad see
fur theBselvea. Busiaesa Depot No. 102 Naaaaa-st.

BkaDV's DAOrCBBEOTlPES RECIITBD A PbB
Medal at the World's Fair in London, and at rarioiisFaIn
of the American Institute in this City ; naf hiLve they esar
failed of reccivfng the highe.^ prize wheuerer oOered las
competition. His Rooms at No. SOS Broadway, Maam af
Fuiton-st., are open at all times, aad tbe publie an iaeitad
to exan.ine his superb collection (rf rich and elacaataxtislss
suitable for the conring Holidaja. . -

A Scientific Hattbb. Thbie is as ki;ch
science in nanufacturiag a rood Hat as than is ia asty
other article produced MEALIO, coiner of BroaAvgr
and Csnal-st., understands this science parfsctly* aM
tttore who wish for a Hat unsurpassed in baaaty.- fiaiuka^
fineness of texture, can be exactly .suited at his establiah-
ment His brillant Winter style of Hats for gsailaaaB, aa
the most rcchcrthe article of tbe kind produced thia vTT'a

A MORNIKO PaPBB " CALLS POBLIC ATTBWTtON
to the mighty though noiseless revolution that SBWnVO
MACHINES are now eiTecting

" All who feel as iaterast
in the subjcot. aad with to Icaowlhe reason why tha laew-
lotion is mighty, and must go on, may receive free a^ (Idl
iufbrmat irn bv calling at the office, No 2.^ ftroadw^, aad
aiamiaing tha adjairahle naehiaes sold by L M. SINOBJl
k CO.

Thb Fasbiokabli Shob Mart. Thb bstab-
lishment ofCANTRELL, No. 336 Bowery, for the sale ofCa-
diea' Gaiten, Slippers, Buskins. Ties ; fkildraa'iBBinsr, kc.
is eas of the best netjueated in the Citf, aad tha si I iiltsiis
sad saneriority af his materials and maaafactnn has gitrha
him a first daaa reputation Give CiLNrSELLlaita a aria
trial, and we guarantee that he will be rofor eordwaiaarnr
the raaaiader of your lirea.

-

Lavibs who bead thb Times wrtT tak oite
adrioasadean oa HILUCR, la Caaal-st.. aad Wsia'a
pair of Gaiter Boots or ClothBatton Boota.' ladm JtsMsBi,
fce.,ferWiatar. For ballssiBd parties yea will %adMn
aad klaek aaUa aad kid Aippenaat QaitsntWHk ^e^'
Misses' aad childna's Boots aad Shoes at low plieas.

/ im.UB'B.iisi nttr-"^

Sbasonablb CtoTHiifa. ^It cab om.'irWv-
ciasazy to intimasa to citixsas aad sSnag
want ofFan Clothing, that their waata caa -
c*mnx at the ClMhlag staUiahiasat of H. .

No. 37 Cortlaodt-st., when araty artlda ift.
and Ontllttiag dspaitmaat oaa ba pneaiBtlk

PbtbBsom it HtnfPHBBTs, No. 37> Bboabwat,
asraarWhite-at.,andAayBakiKaMMaaststks(rr^
larieatock, aad an aow papand ta^i;^ ta tkatr
aadus pnhUe gsasnllT, tka Bast ttsaipltrt aad sBMaatsa
toekafii^aadalsimtOanats srer adbnd latUaOto.
Also, Oil Oaths, of aratTPSttan sad aolor, with thasab
telsh. fSr sala SB tha aaat naaaaahls taiaa.

Kid-topped Proubmadb Boots for Ladies.
SMITH, of No. 79 Bleeeker et , kas a very superior aaaast-
ment ot Oaitera, Slipoera. Buskins, kn , amou whiah^aa
ba found hia elegant aad faahioaable Kid-topped Prow sasda
Boots. Ladies, visit his establishment, for hia etaok issa:-
celleat and liis prices low-

Pbbbkolooical Class. a Pbitxti Cuiaa,
for the instructioa of ladies and geatleaaea ia pnttical
Phrenolagy, vrill be formed FRIDAY SVKWINfr Daa. t.

at 7 o'clock, at the rooms of FOWLESSk BTKLLI. Na-
IJl Nasssu-st. . Clinton Hall. Tsnas for the course, OasH
tlemea J, Ladies tV

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVXS!!f
All thb stock of Stotbs bblokowo t tbb

esute of A. OILHOOLT.eoasistiag of Csok, PK^Cjaal
OIBce Stoves, of the lateet improremeau, win M aoWW
or below cost, by order of the AdnunMtrator, tana aa^
meat of No. in NaMau-st.jnder

the Dotir TkausOaoa.

TBBiiBiiD0t7s Cheap Only Foub Shilusob
for a beautiful inarain carpet, at HIBAM ANBEBSO^S.
Fo SSBewery. Tapestryllrussels cyata at a ,*a t ftk;

Sreeplyatss a; KgUsh<teas,burTartawMaj ada-

dovrstiaes,s. to Ms; en cl<; ts
(M-Js

4s.: P.s, ssaU.
tsbls covers, fcc, for about caa half ths raal ndaa.

Ladies' Cap Bazaab. Dbbsi Caps, BbbaxFAB*
Cape, Boaaet Cass, Moatniac Caps^Ri^t Capa,nal
iaJtatloalJceCoiBapa,HeadI>esssss laaas.w ""
^ecsat aadrecharAd.aadsaitablafiir thagraraa
tSwiiMaV, So. dW Bkaadway, aaar Fualih St.

HOCStEBBPBBB ABB ALL tPrBBBS IB WOft i

e*sr ofMalhsMj sl..whssaaswH^a^tki._
saitasBt a( anisisB ia his baa asatsAn la tta I

i^^'^j^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^-- tf^^diiiib i^^
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A AiosT rsoM BSAi. ura."* TH OPCHIHSroBTIOICOr THl
'natin ft " Ztzum Wujom," which wu publiAed i>
*^ "^ ***** ^''''* *< Duratch, uid wliiclicreited
eouidMakU mrini^ ia tk worM nf ^mnpaparreadan.
R?y?*" "

* * yni n t"-r, ra kr. roar ,

iSBWJiJP^JS?* " " '''' <lti wjta WM
SSiZIS.'! '" >"" n!^T. w*|cli,iritlunita
J J"'"'' "'. *' >t rWliMi, eiUut joar iatei-*tMd altoBtln.

_fHr**' J>,ill riawmbw th foUominj rCTpli,
5iS?'.ffi??*"** * '"*' dejmruntut ofor.. of Uur II-
<tm MliaB the onij pa;.eT. oj the vr%y.tUMt refused to

**VVna* its pQMicMioD, i.o*.<ri;hgtandiTiir 'hat I ajd evory
M^HMttt-te iadvc* tko ptoi^rintor 'o j^o to 1 told th
AMIti69S, purw-ptond man mat the conductors of ervrjr

'^uurjoWBml.ofihaaiiiiK m} rauoBs for wi^uiuK it^ sua-

PTniB,]Hid|iroMived iftat it >hoaid not ap;>ar, his '>ii]7

nply torn^ieh wur;
** So mach th batter ;

we shall have
ii eiiiliilwlif But t" the turapaiih :

"DnrUan attempt at svicibk. A jonnj gM
aAdKru.BSJl WiLaon, of reM>ctatilo appearasce. wbo

eratad that aha was lately from Ire aad, attempted to com-
"eUaajcildebgrjBlapinffrom oat of the wkairtteoathe Nona
Kver.oa TaiMar Bifbt last, sho was^ however, die ;ot-

-ancay apebcaaaan. who after much dilficaltj. eacoeeded
iMnmm acharIKm a waierrvaTe. She would not giro
^mf xvaaoK fat aaktnf Ibe raah attempt, but we suppose that
lova was at the booom of it

"

n*jraat airl allutwl to in the Darazravh jut cinoted. is
tha RDjact cf the folluwinc narrative, and there are a doaea
-^amaaiaUtnCitjatthapraaenttiiie. and at leatt three
uAililB..tt>t'WiU u onea reisember Jxa ereats ooa-UMtH wUh bar eTaatfol history

..RWMMMtS o'dcc* on the ereDieg precadini the pub-
Jto^I" "f thapaiapaph allndtd to, tat I was walkmr
ImiUruac Waat-at., on m; wa> to aiy a tel, which 1 was
awaoaatacaaekbafeiaathnaiier-sliower, whichhadbaea
fWQa*tiawhr**iB(. shoBtd breah over mj heac. As I
>9MnftiailliiiilraIaa. <ash after Hash of vivici lightninc
VJ^aMaltmitt&ilkr.ligtatiniap the broad rtadto^
,2SP'!L!i'Si*?"?i:*V""' i'es'aie, reeembled a lake
^^aa4Utniaattegfor a smale instant the piers and

***ltt*g- j )aa(ihtha haa* drupe which foretell a drench-
>iM>wacligi to deaesBd, and as I was abuut startuu off

ja!j I itf*4 anddan iplaah in the water at the fool ofarSa ' TasufclloweH imir.ediateiT bj the cry of
aCBOfliamaa. 1 beatmrejes inthedirec--t^rpwiiiL, .

, ....^
gM^-MwU^ tha wruul jiiocerdej, whoa a viTiu ilaii of
U|pnKlKrraafd to ue tbe fisuje o: a man atandinff on tbo
wJH piwutli d ofU wharf, with hii arnu eiMndsd,u tk tec afatufuc.
fc*lrtF wn(t y iTM, I brokt iwiftly fir thpoiat

Whui.I]lSTBieBtloilM. tsd reached Ui mpai ja&c aa th*
"JS".^'^ * ^^ lni inu> tHa water The raia by
thtettawbagaoatadMemdin urTut,andbndinjoT-rtho
Mlertlfc4odc.IpMTdnto th* turbid watar. and could

J M<uyBfek tfcaaim ouiIib* of two hnman bein^i tra-
V>*S**"HnA*l7- For a moment no aoond eacapfd either
Jny, WrtM ih t o* Imd Axaim lit np the one ao-1 a
gTOWBgCTMh of tkBKdfr r*echoed4n th TauU of heare*.
-pwew'^wlf tlio etar, which for an instant glimmered oa
M* t, tamt ft policon&n was rodearorin^ to reacne a

WMjtt fti< diowainy. "Help!" h again ghrioked.

5**"K"*H**" '****"'** me. mou:eti fjut lothedock,
fv""-TM*!'*i*^">y P*^ltni'. Mid palled her. by
^>M^V^Mk-lo|3t.totbtt9cen which 1 rearhed joatu
'922!Vr^ ^'^ "^^^ ^^' ^* <^^*r> u ^ VM duappoar-

^qakMr MOOMdad ia rottisf them both into theboit.
^" * M m i:iar'hinjr aa inc laed plane at the monthottM auf, wita Mats nailed therein, place- there by the

MBApvm tk ak^lptac la tb stream
xT^ "*.** f * t^i Uadia. th poUoomcD, who from
alUMr nbakstloa bad lata paatinc in the ra of the boat,
ad Mfar tecoTorodae Cuiender meiome assistance in et-

tuwUMB ftn^ Mt >Bd atraiohiBg her upon tha staim
**Iba;Teaho*iBOM. after all,^ said ha. a he passed hit

nana orar aar fwa, aod then rested it upoo her heart
BMaa* ooM aa ica, anyhow, aad her heart don't beat a bit.

8bacajDa*Tj aifh. Rxin' me oif too if yon had't mad*
TOtti" appaanuMia jot as yon did. my berth woold nive beea
Taeut.Afra^aBd ao chancs for a captaincy

"

,,"* Ijiracairiafe!
' sid I. not bsedisgr his rems>-k

lot natake her where we may obtain aasisEanceiaatantly
gfco c a at bodoad yet, for she was not in the wa^er loux
eaooi^!'*

*

SwOmgoiFmt oace.he S(Hih reiuTned with the vehiclsdo-
irM,aMni aibort Uoi* we convfvod her t[> th* rtiidance
i a|^fatoaa. tutdarwhoso&kijful tieatmei^t w so-jo had
tba aataaftotkoa-of ubDcrriaf symptoms of retominr aauaa-
tiop.M^nmam IT** aba said, as she slow r opened her eyes,aaonkad aauoasly aiound the ruo^ ; "where am I ^

Ob,WUiiaa! " and afain she relapAod iuto unc^n^cioaa-
keaa.

I &2t, I kaow not why, a straaxe interest in this youar
rroatur* tbo auMnenc I eaoght a fa 1 Tiew of her pallid
conatoaaaco. Sbe was apparently quite ^onn^a'tt more
tbaa aifhtaca aad her app&arance deooiod reiiMsmeut and
delicacy. Harfeir completion, chestnut hair, and large
Mofrayaa, baapoka a sanxaine t^mparimrtnt.a ftfsrt keenly
UVVtoaUibe best b^ciuMfs of humanitv, and adisooution
aoc atallcatetilatod tostru^lle with the c-in aml&eartleiis
^Mtli. Ma graaaod tightly m li*>r hand au eiceediox'-y tine
kasdktfckiaf, aa OBO corne m which the poliuemu called
HtaCt^tiOB to the lume Kvtlecn Wilson
WkB* tha phynciaa was again applirmi restoraiiyws, the

4aailMcltaaotbai it would be better, if p<msibla. lor tne
aaka o^^o poor girl, to ktep tU^ tffsir from being mad*
IMblK^^d tvaiag roand I was abont in request the p<>li>^-

1 toaay aothing about it. whtn I fonna taat ne had dts-

.aarad TbiBJuBg. howoTei. thai I could, by caihn^ at
- ijtifeyaat aewspayaT offices, ketip the matter QQiet. I
Miaa fdttliOi aitemtion to it at the Lime, but leu: my whuleWllM _

tftaClmCB tha fair object Of my aolieitude
hj iwr ^faintoa aba agajji opad her eyes, and wbaa

iBaW>ariactly raatojeu to cun8cionsnf4 au'l a t<iue of
iMK-yavMaa.! Taatnrad to make some int]tiirieii cuncerninc
tbawreaMidaarrs wbicb led to her ran attempt at sslf-
daatraetlM.

**Otair.'' aka rapliad, aa an axprassion of pain sattltd np-
< kw |0tblttl coiuitenanca,

" do not ask me~I know I

^TVMMrwrOBf Tory wT*ng in aitemptiug to ru^ na-
kIMiK late ka pras^bco of my Creator bat I was wild
ftaaiie Ikaswaotwhat I did. a:

fjoiB sack attampta in fulorti
"ftaalio Ikaawaot what I did. and I wiU try to abstaia

lb Mar yooarUdy," said I, "you mast not suppose
that if ia aay faaiiag of mere idle ccriosity tnat ibdnces ma
toiaapHatiao jar afbzT-tooUaTa ma, I amaetoatadby
aotkaf aasa a oaaire to Mive yoo."~ IaaaaSisdthat snch is tne case," she re;}lisd,

" aad
fn^mt aovl I thaak yon, bat I cannut, mnst n<it, impart to
jonao biaCoiy. 1 caa oalr say that if you knew rayatory.
]otl would pity me indeed, t/uieed, yiu would
"1 do alMody pitr^on ]" 1 exclaimed.

" and I am satis-
fied ag'daarUias Witson. tbat 11 joBknew jne yon wonld
mako a coaftdaat of me.
8ba looked fixedly at me for a moment when she heard :he

aoond of bar owa name, aad at length tremoloosly in-

loiiad.
"IVkara did >ati laara that name T"
I r^*'^ to the baadkarcbief which ihe still held in bar

haadT^
**TrTM.t'Tia/* aba exc' aimed,

"
I had fijrgotttn that, bit

yoawillBOt dirabKe It; Iknow I feel tnat you would not
injure na wrilinglv."'

firat !"

aie."
I would die was my reply.

"
Come, confide in

8ba fazad ia Bv face awhils.at thoagh he w^nid read
y taauHEttbongbts. and 'ben sighing heavar.she sail
**
DoaaljtreaaxM toB.ake any rcTelAiion ;o ni^ht ; I am

weak aagj weak ; m- taov^u are unsetiied, and I do

rAfcaia^pattotkirtaak;
to-m.irow, wheal am strongsr,

wiacalktarn"
'*TiUta>BUtToar,tbea,"saidI, "i will bid roa good night.

XathanatatteeaiMleaior lo cumpOfeToarseUaQd roly ur>ou
y frigaaskip

" Than ^Akiitz ihe physif^taa aside, tind r-
yiaatiayhm to pay the invalid erery a.tenii m. a: the Same
CiaiaaaaiiaasiagAy willingaend to meet aayd*mind wbieh
tm Bn(M makata the way of fees, I took tha neceasary steps
to fffaremC tbo pablic&Lion of the incident, and then went to

my bot4il,iural was soon hi bed, dreaming of Ereleen
Wilsoa
Tbe neict momiBg at t^n o'clock, I called upoa the fair pa-

tioBt, batwaa rrieTid to Ifam that she wanton ur.well 'o
ccwrmnB. Sbeoad ben flighty, the doctor naid, fron the
tiaietkat I had left and anyeiciimen; would bedaagerous
lo baa. It was a sud diiazipoiiatmeut to me. for my cuiiosiiy
tolcara tbe hii^tor}' vf tbe jo'OHg fmaJe. hid become abso-

Inelrpaiafnl. I was forced to exercise patience, howerer.
ao I fen. aad ibi^next day, at the same hour, I called again.
I fraud her moie compoeed, but jet not wull enough to con-
verse. I aatiacted fri>m her a promae, howerer, that the

nextday she would grant me an interview, and impart to

na somtthins of her his'ory. Accordingly on thn third day
i catL ed agaia, bat wbat was my mortifiaition and sarpri^e,
at leaiaiaf that she bad taken her def>anure earli in the

BUiraiis, Bu oaa knew whither? The doctnr handed me a
.a Ota wBlcb be bad found apnn a table in the room iu whi -.h

-abebad been aa iavalid. aodrespcil to the "kind trttnger
"whobad tefrteaded her," and tremblingly orealiug the saj,
I read aa followa :

" Hv SiHD FaiENi Tbe in^csi whicb yon have mani-
^eated IB tbe well beiu^ of an otter atrangei to you. and
oaa, moreover, whom ui^cumstances'seem to be greatly

a^aiiut. apeafcs lomlly in favor of your real goo'^ness of

baart. aad aMTtts a better return than silence on my oart.

I duMiId bt tiBiTateftil. indetd. were I tu leave yofeu'ir-ny
QBaatiafiad witk legard to mrsolf. and yet I dare n i; make
50a tcavainiad with the circnmstances which led me tn at-

gOBUrt laa coaunission of an act, the bare reco'lectiun of
wrhieb causes a thrill of hjrror to rush tbrough my framo,
aad leads me to regard mvseif with abhorrence. I can only
tell you that I was tniru in Irelaud. of highly re^pcctahie
aarcBla. wbo are bi'tb dead ; that I am tht Ticttm oi a moat

jBgalar pnaeaatum ; th&t. without ever in mr life havmc
injared a aiagla kaauui beisg, I hare been h-iLted from
jdaca topiwe, tracked through tbe wodd like a deer tiur-

aaod t^ kaaMra, followed with a pertinacity which shows
a aactiad datanniaatlon on the paxt of my par:(a*>ratode-

gtt0f Mi.nA mdeiad almott frantic by the difil'^aUiei

that Maet Baa at erery turn. I am certain it would sarveno

-amyoaatoaafceyaaBeqnaiated with my whole history. X

akoidd 00^ ba iavolTing yon in difficulties fram which von
ivoald fiad it kard to escape wiibont in the leait relienng
aaraay. Uader aacb eircomataaces. I deem it my duty to

Impw yaai ia parfact iagaorance aa to my whereibouts, and
.staaaafMan dar, pe bass. ProTidence may so ordnr it

tkatwa Bay agaia bo thrown into each otuer's society.

Aadao*^. vaf kiad friend, acrept the sincere thanks of a

yosaf aiMt aoat beari-brc^en girl, who deeply feels the

ftraat atfvicea yon bare rendered her, aad who, whi le uie n-

oajtoldabaraeat, will never foiget your mure ibiabro
-tkaiiy kiadaaaa aad attention Farewell, and believe me,
TovattaUdeatk. Bvelbbiv Wilson "

i wiU BOt attaaapt a daachptioa of my feeliar t upon read-

-iat tfcie aota^ tka coatents of which only leryed t^i add fuel
V> AafirvMcarioaitT wbicb wa alre&dy coaramiog me.
Varawbala auatb, I searched evBry nook ami comer of

tkaeity, aadaaada every inquiry which wou'd be at all

likalytapatBiaiipoaber track; I erea went so fares to
waarCaaMall adrertiaoment m the Heraid, eallinr ai>onHu to aafca hn place of abode known to me, but all to no
pramtaa, aadi at Iingth g&ve up the search in despair, and
ftadafciaat caaaadto think of the circumstances detailed
iKtkefbrefoiaffCbapter. when one night as I was discuts-

iBgmj saKwr at a fasnionable reatanrant in Broadway,
aay atsaatioB was attracted by heating tbe name of Ere-
laea mantinaim by oaa of a party in a box next to the one ip

widtk I was fatted. I ceaaed eatiof ,
aad listened atten-

, Ibt AaBBtion of that aama at oaca rerired the
'

I of what bad passed, and tba old feeling of
CQiio^r took possession of me with tea fold power
"Anyovsurait ia Kveleen 7 Our ETeleenT" inqairad

tha spaakar alluded to, eamesi It.

NrtadottbtcfitJ'repiiedthapaityaddreased, and if

itbadaotbeaa for tbe interference of a d d oolice-

ana aad aaothar individiial who interested himself in her
bakkJf, aba would now have been Ijii g snug and safe at the
bottaBB af tka North River bv an act of her own. aad we
ahMdi kava beeB spared all farther trouble concerning
bar.'*
Tk rtader ma^ raadily baliere that by this time I bad

lost tU raiiab fw any food save that of information; so,

nniaalailj layiaf vy aaife snd fork upon the table. I leane 1

baekapaiaat tba paitltion that separated tke two boxes and

'Wan,*'aaiotbe firtt speaker.
" we must try some atbar

aawi rSwa eaa only succeed ia nuaiag ber reputation, it

-arfflba aaficieatforour pnrpoaa. What we want, if I ud-
40Talaad1ka aiattar proparW, ia, to iaduoe old Wilson to

ckuaoUa miad renrding bi* will, and I am well satiaded.

ftaai^iaatiaas ro^imu ptejodicea. that if wa caa produce
taaffliar ahala aofoaly aa stiandaaod waatoa, but a bere-

lie, fcatrtB cat bar off witb a shilling"
*^WMt iktlw old bbb's opinion witb re^rd to bar mya-

teriow dukfpnnaea from Ireland T" iaqoirad Spaakar

**Ba kaffwi Boti^kBt to tbiBfc."answeTad tba partr uU
diaaaB4: "ba iaataoat iacoaaoiable for bar loaa.bot ha

dUMS to tkd koM that iha wiQ oaa dar > natoced to him."

TSoaanriaoovnriktiooaid not (hrMK thattawa vm
aa* b^ithta heariac. aad I UaUaad aadiatorbed to^
MthaoiblafADt fertEaoraithrow af baaooaaaa aad v^
taa that aaai waa uaawal wid. X bad baaid aaongk to antj
anatiStMSrSTCiMtthad aat ia tta laaat aata^talad bar

SrtSaS^frltmiiWP ntitfod oCtha faatthat pnrtias-'

SSiiSSfif^Sh^Sdat woA to Uaathar flOr'ta^

'

^- jti^i^^MkL^^yiia^^S^sJL^^ii^^^^^

iadrtr
tniL

aS dii^S^rIwrtstapaftoM^S^rti^Jytj iiUoWia
ker ab at otoit adviac diof. sQiaer'a MteUiSlaait. aad
iiitalltgai'ra oCee at wfciel iho tkd apaiiod ia ordor to ob-

taia boaeat aHfteraaat had aanboadad horwth all aorts
oj diffcuXiica, aad tbrowB la bar war aa^ uaptatioa

. itolaadajoaaf aad iaaxpari>aced girl

aatray aad I bad basrd than admit thai avery atfort had
that waa calealaMd to load a jo

proved fatilo. aad that tko firi-drivaatoaaaaetatioa, had
aougat dtatb ratbar than diaboanr. AU this I leraaa. but
I was detnaiard to learn Biora I took an oati tbarl would
aot raa^aatifiod Wl I had gaiaed the key to tbe mysury
tbe rcaaoB wb; she waa tbua parfeTaringlr foU<Twea and I
snccee<:d. Bow I succeeded, it is not aacaaiaTy now to
stata.bdtii will appear in tbe coarse of ra- story. Ia cbe
mean time I will commtBca tbe history of Evrhae Wilsoa.
begiaiiingatberbiitb and coatiana it, in a narrative form,
Ertleen Wilson was bom ia tbe city of Dablia,iatbe

year 1831. Her father, Felix Wi<toa, waa a merebaat. and
at the time of the btrtb of my berotne, waa woil to da in tba
wcrld. He eemsd to have baa born ondar u unloeky
P^ttet however, for his wife (?ied shortly after giviaf birta
to bis nrst child, the subject cf this story, aud fium that pe-
riod tronblee poured in upon him thick and fa^t. By the
time Ereleen had reached ber twelfth rear, her father. wbt>
loved her ilniost to iddatry, and had lavished upon bsr
everything that mi ney could bestiiw in the way of acuea-
tinn.berame a bsnkmpt. and siuiing nnder tbe weight of
aecumnlaied sorrows, he died, bequea hing his weU-nich
distra' ted t-bild 1 o th care of an oojy brother, a re^poctable
faim'-r in the roanty Kildare.
The father of Mr. IK'Usoa bad been a wealthy lazidad pro-

prietor, bat hfcviDg fallen under tbe luapiciun ol tbe Bh .tab

Gorinim*ni, daiing tbelriih BabellionoCdS, wbicb causa
ba was known to favLr. bawas obliged ti fly tbe c->unt y
shortly after the apprebansion of tbe lamented Emmett.
leaviitg hie wif aad iwo Uiildreu Felix, tbe father of our
heroine, and Bohert, the uncle, wi b whom sbs went to re-
side a'tar hai fatber^a death, behind him He died iu exile,
but bis wife, who was a ationr-mioded, well-edaeatad wo-
man, bestowtd the grB>^^6t ca: e and aiinntion upon her two
ao>i cf whom misfortune had mads her the only protector,and lived to kt-e them giow uji to man's esuate, rso<^ad aaud

prcsperona, when she also died, deeply lamented by every
body who had ihe good fortune to know her Botb Fe.ix
and Robert wt-re ktrougly tinctured with tbe s ime faelibg
wbicii lsd to their fa'her'k downfall, and their lovs for Ira-
land was unbounded, as their delestatliuk of the British Oo-
ver ment. Having s ated thus much witb r*nrd to my
kero>ne's parentage, I will pass over tbe days ofber earlier
childhood, dnnng which Boihiug of importaoce occurred,
aad inlioduce ber lotbt reaoer at the time of her sad ba-
Ttravement tbe tirtr*al tTouble which she had ererkaowa.

*' Come, Evy, my child," said her kind-bearted nacla as
the poor.girl bang over the corpse of ber deoeassoparat,
subbing as though her heart would break, " oont take oa

'*. I know it is hard ^very hard, for one so young to be de-
prived of sa OL!y parent, bat Toor immoderate grief will
not briag him b-ick to life, and yoa moat trj to sttatmua
pfailosophj lo > our aid. I will be afatbartoroo as tender
s oE as be was. if poosiMe. I pledgvd mrelf to that effect
to him that lias cold aad stark there, and may heavaa forget
me. if 1 forget my vow."

" O. uitcle," axcJaimad tbe waepiag girl, "dear aaele.
5on are rarr kind, aad I am not untratefol, but it ia hard to

think of bis beihg laid in the cold, coid ground, allaloae, while
I, who have never koown whkt It was to miss his smile in
the morning, not area while be lay sick there aad racked
witb pain am surrouaced bv the happr stinJiiht I aaall
raver listen to the onnd of his voice' again, which to me
was the sweetest music, not feel the light pressure of his
b Dd up<is my head, aa be wouidsay, 'Oodbleas yool'
UnrJe, UBcte.'I must weep, or my heart will break I"

** Poor child !" excLaimeo her uncle, more to himself tbaa
to ber:

**
itisjour first great trouble, and heaven graat that

it may be your U at."
I Hhall pais over tbe sad eveuts aitendiag the funeral of

tbe deceased gentleman, wbicb vas foi!oed by every maa,
woman and < hild for miles around, who was able to be prea-
ent. aiid coica to a fine muraiBf in June, when Robert Wil-
wt>n having attexded to the settlement of bis deoaasad
brothnr's siTairA, staited with bis itiece. in a comfor'-ade
traveling carriage, for his owu residence, a neat country
farm-house in Kildaie:
A>they slowly traveled a'oBg tba main aootbara road lead-

ing from Dublin towards Lemster aid MunB'.er, Evcleeu's
sad covDtenAnce contrasted ician^ely with the happy fices
of the pasiergers tliat 61leoihe numeroas cjacbtts moving
to^^arux the capital. They, perchance, were full of brigQt
hofee and happj anticipaiions, woile ibe, poor child. wa
about leaving her bative city, with all its bappy a.iocta-
tions, todei] amid scenes entire.'y new to ber, tier uacle
did all he cculd to la'te ber crushed spirits, and alchougb
h bad some da; s before burccedrd in calD>ing the violeuce
of &er grief, jet'hrr features wore that wofol t-xpression of
u'.tt-r urjtctU'B psinlul to behold even in the face of one
V ho ha strueglwd with the vvorld. bm duubly paiofol wbea
olservi d in the face (<f a child nf twelve j ears
As tbe carriage passed by tha spot where Kramet was

hung. Ewlceii's uncle pointed it oat to her. and related to
her the sr<.TV of that patriot's downfaJ. telliac her at the
saipe time titat her grandfather mas forcd to dy in coose-
qcence o) having espoused the cause ot Irvland aad calling
upin htr rvt^r to bar the f^ict in rumembraoce.

"The spirit." said h=, "that sniii.aed the patriots of "SJ
is not dtad vet. srd there may be.asfl doubtless will be. ere
lorg, another uuTtment In Debalf <f Ireland Kemembcr,

vy. my child," &aid be.
'* mat your father, and his faiber

bef-'rf nim, were cot only palri-'ts, bui good t'atholics ; aad
whatfvar>>u do, m your >oumey throogb liie, never dia-
graie them by turnma a Fro'estaut "

Eveleen had ihiia fur in life ben instructed in theRomaa
Calhohr faith, but she was a ningnlar child, aud possessed
a profouudnfss rf thought and argnmentative powers.
lar be>Liid wha'. her year;! would warrant hhe was a Ca-
tLulir. bccaa^e he bed beeu edacited lo that reuaioo but
she posBied a hVerality of sentiment whir.h t><l her to
sutpuse ibat it rf(0ired i<omelhiug beyond a m#re religiotis
behef in sny faith to reach penectibility. She made ao ra
ply tJ b*r iinrle'b exhoration, but cjis her evejapoutba
Dublin lulls lyitig to the le:t of tueir route, aid iiithed as
khe lUotight it would be mauv. many days be'ore she might
see [111 to sgain .As they prcgresied on their journey, Eve-
leen so fsr forgot her iorrow ai t" become (juitr iaierested
ia her nacle's disronite, tm be pointed ou'- uue after anoth-
er the elegant residen^^s they passed on the road. eUtiag.
evfry urce in a whi>. som* anec<*ute connected with them,
sod by the time they reached Kilcullob. a little tiwn o
tke roQLa. she had aikutned alra'iat a air nf ctiTfulD*ts
"Look arotmd you, Evy," said Hotrart Wilstm.asthey rassad

a splei did faim ;

*

is not this a beantifol cooatry I there is

autabother upon which tba blessedligbt of baavau thnieii,
that IS more prolirie. Mature Uas doae all fer it that she
eould do. sod it should be a paradise it sbuvM be, bnt it is

not, for withdraw jour gaze from the rich fie.ds taat fairly
groan with pruduce. and cht^l them yonder

"

She lookeu in the direction isdicated ; and beheld a grwip
of persons, poony ciad, eagerly buudbng aroui.d a sort of

ou do not know what draws that wre'clied c*owd to-

liralat

of buXj
na aba
ihoaghtf .,

oq Iha WOT^a o tht atnaca baiaf who
aad woaderJBg what aka oeold p^aaiUy 1

peraoa totallymkaowa to bar, whoa aa t

dpportofcity ot mii%t aay aafoiriaa rafudiaa the atrADCor
agaiaat whon aba had boaa aaatio

getber .' 'be continued, as be raxed iaq<iiriaslr into her
face.

'-
111 tell )oa~aarvatioti!stana:ion la the siffb'. of

plenty ! that is a meal 'hip and they are receiving asraaty
alluwtiuceuf what in truth belongs to them, to keep tbeia -

srlvcs frunaperisbiog. This iv true, my child as true as f
lelate it. Sature has done everytfaiag to bless Iielaod ;

the BnTitb Gove-ement eTPT>thinr tn curse it rantem-
ber ttat 1 I am well enough nif. asTself. thank Ood a fur as
this wo'ld's Koods are cuaee>tted.butl would willingly be-
csmf^ a bejr^ar to-morrow, if by sa doing I could crush
the Vf'wer that is sapping the vary lifebloou of my countr/-
mrn."
As he rosed speaking. the curiage drew up at bi^ resi-

derre no old-fsshioLed, roomy] C4>unLry hoube, and tbe
Uf xt tiH>njpBt E^Teleen had a'ighted ana entered.
RcberfW ihon'sfsmilvcoDKisted of himself. onKsott.and

'

i

mother in-law. He b&d been fatberto three daughters, but
ihcy.s.1 well Biihis wife, bac die-i some years previouily Al-
thcuKh liberal o a fault, not only to those in hi> immediate
(nipioymfut. but to tte poor ot his neighborhood fenerally,
be was a thrifty man. and could not bear wilful exCrav*.
ganre. It was thi& tiait inhix character that led him tn re-

gard liisoulysou Brrrnrd with disfavor. Bernard Wilsoa
wss a lattier cood-looking yo*ing man. about tweBtydve
vearfc of age, bat of acbaracler entiretyopsoeite to that ot
hinfaibrr }Ie was wild, rickless, profiirate 'au'l prodigal,
notwith.sranding that hs fataer bad used hibeiteud>^avor8
to train bim to habits of fnigality and industry. >^dJed to

thJM.lie wafc captious, quarrelscme, aad disobedteoc, and
wss disl.kfd hy the ^urrouauing peaeaniry a much as bis
fa' ber was beloved by tnem. He wasseldom a* hoae as be
spent mi^st of his time iu roamina around la tha principal
citio of Ireland, robning his father in deb;, and induigtag
in bU sorts of riiitoun living He aot uafrequeatlr found
bis way even lo London: but Cork, that city of gay wom-n
aud fTohcome youns men, suitai him Iwst, and on more
tbaa one occvNii n had Mr WtUon been called upon tu free
the dissipated youth from some disagreeib'.e affair ia Mbi.:Jt
be bad sot mvolvrd in th&t city.
This conduct on the part of yoting Wilson had led to many

unple;>i^nt iceiie.1 between biDitelf and his ^ather, who at

leLgtbtbrrairned to disinherit him if he did not mend his
wavs. This, however. Beroitrd re^&rded mnrelv as thr re-
sult of pastioa, and paid not thrt sli^htRbt attention to it.

Vp^in the day o whir.h Eveleeu arrived at her uncle's
maiit-ir-B. a letter haii been received from Bernard, stating
that he was entirely out of money, and a<tking his fa'ber for

a remiltaiice uf fiity pounds This exasperated the olo gen-
tlen'an Leyond enilurance, and hn at once sat down to aa-
Lwir It. He wrote tbe young man to the effect that not ooe
ctfut more should he refpive of his m^fiey that ha wa^ di-
gik:>'ed with h'.H unautifulroudnr'. that hi5 uncle h^d aied.
IraviER 1th oity daughter m bischarre and that, if he did
not at once rf;t'um tn his home and pnr>u! an entirely 'Uf-

ferent cou:!>e fr^m ttiat whirb he hod Tor H.ime time past fol-

lower, he wr.uU) disinherit him. and la\e tke bulk of nia
property te his (Bernaf d's) cousin
Evrlvn had not beeu in her i uw hone a wefk before sba

was cot oi-Iy the favorite of her nicie's houseboll, but tbe
idol of tveiybody with whom Rhe had ci.ime in con'-act. Her
amiable pentlenf ss and unaffettod siaipiicity. added to her
Ufjerted look nf patient solfannr, and the fsr: that she was
an orphan, had at t,nre takfcu hia of tno syiupaMiies of the
warn!-h(:a.'ted peasantry, aud there was not acutloeD in tba

place I hat would Dot have walked tlir<)ush fire tn serva ber.
i:or ayotthi.'f tha male gender ttat would not havecracdea
ihe crowtLofany

"
oumannerly liaythen" that shoaldeven

as mtjch as U>ok cross- wise hi her. The old folks cra/ed for

her, aud the younc ones fcwore by her. and everything which
teni'cd in the .slightest degree tu m'-ke Let forget her forloia
conditw-n, v.a? dore. *

Ote ui'>inii>g a'ou'. a week eub^equent to tbe dispatch of
Blr. Wilson's Ittler tn hifi son, Evelecn, who wai an early
riser, was traversing a small Isne which led frofu ber un-
cle's estate to a clLster of small cottages a short distance
off, when leachinif an abrupt turn she guddenly name uoon
an old woman poliinr vveeds and tettJe?" from beneath a
bed^e. The young rfrl's light footfall afractfwl the atten-
tisn cf the poor old creature, acd looking up from her occu-

pation, their e}es uiet, aad a lingular azprasaion settled

upen he- f ce
" Ood be hetuna us an' harum ?" she ex rlaimed. crtnsiaf

hfrself,
" but has the c jwld grave gev up its dead T"

Foramoaie t the strange appearance of the distressed
object before her Jiomewhat startled the loung girl. She
was ^ppMrently about eijchty years of age. aad was beat
nearly tottble. Her shrivelled up skin was the color of

parchment her imall black eyes were peculia-lr wild and

sharp, and a few gray locks strnrgled from beneath her din-

gj' cap. Eveleen, however, soon regaiuad her composure,
and mildly addressing the old woman, she aiked
"Do I BO much reiemble soma departed friend of youra,

tbtn. gcod mother T'*

"Ifodruama is Eveleott Wilson." remarked tha old wo-

man, witfaoni for a momeat removing her gaze from tha
face of the child. . _ ," You have gucaaed rigbtly

" answered Eveleen.
"
Sorra a guess I iced at all." was the rt^ly.

'
for I knew

it "I'm an old woman, an' they call meftnathral. but I

know what I know Your mother God rest her sowl waa
a^gentle and party a crajther as iverwb'aperod apiayar to
the howiy virgrin, aad you're as aiucb like ber as sba was
like bertself."" Y"u knew my mother then 1" said Eveleea.
"Knew her!" answered the old womaa. "didn't I know

bar. aud ber mother Before her! I hard yoa wor eom.ia'

here, and waa pre[>ared to see aomelbing like her, but whia
ya kcro upon me aa tuddint. I felt a thremblin at mr haart,
for 1 thought it waa beraelf that stud befbra ma. Eveleen
Wilson.,' tdie continued,

*'
your mother died yoang, bad she

wsK a good Christian, an' she's ia heaven, where yerailf
wud be bettlier ttff tbaa yoa ara bare, for there's tbriaia and
thribulashuaa, and tbroublalaatoreforToa.""

It's not well fitted to stbrug^e wid tha world ra ara, fsr

ye are too mild and aagellika la your nature : out mora
power to ye. and may the Mother of Qod watch over aad
Deer ye safely through I"

At this moment the noise of a horse's hoofs waa heard
appmachinc, and slmnltanaoualy looking up they babald a
tunaenan aiproaching." Tall tkave naay throablaa, Eraleaa," continuad tba old
woBian. ''bat the (laatestiv tham all ia aDoroacbta' aow,
ao avoid him, alaaa flu deaarad obUaaa'a death liaa at hia

door, tbo honnad fiUhor'a driac earao ia en hia ami. aad
haa owa fttkor'B aaladictua wlU aoonbofpeaUokaod.
AToid hiH. alalia, for tharo'a doanr ta hia.
Aaahoroasodfpo^iBff.thoiamvidaalBaBtlaMd vaatad

arowbairlv br ha thadlraettai af Mr. Wilaaa'a raiidaaoar
ad waabiddaafrapTww. -

_
* Good Bwraia%-duIiBt," aaid tbB old a&, whaa tha

ttvMiawmmdjrmtftttt^^. **dMrt to ta|ittu^ what t

taoldjo. & * 100 B whia ya'ra jm uftrnXumtf* K

-- ---^-^--"-^Va^f^ii^

_ _ eaatiaaod. Tfio yoaaf gifl
a(Wiy aadthoaghtAiUrmoctad hor atapfc psadanagr 9p-- -^ - -

had jast lalt her,
_ __, . hava to fear flmm a

peraoatetallyuikaowatobar, whaaaaaha apiKQaohad bar
uaola'a bovaa. aba patcaivod tha traTalar'a luraa quieUr
ataad jbg in front of tba oottaga fata. A auddea traauir, aha
knew Botwby, shook bar frame, as aha aatoiediha apaeiooa
baa 'aadiag to tba pnuelpal aiOiaff romn of tha maaaiew

'* Not oaa paaBj i" aha haatd hv nacla axoUim, aagnlrt
aa rba paaaad to eompoaa haraaU. bafora proceeding" not
lAO pori^ fon have aquaadataJ my BMana brooght dia-

graoa opoa ma aud Tonraclf. by yoar wild, wayward aad
uimrinclad coadnct, aad diacbayadma ia arary way. With
a father's foolish faadaaaa for aa only aoa. I hare boiaa
with it till patiaaoa haaeoaaed toboarirtua. Ton have
paraistad ia yoar diralict conraa, aotwithstandinc all my
exhortaiioaa aitd tbreatealags, till yoa bava atiecaodadin
aJianating entirely every vaitige of affeptioa wbicb I ever
had for you, and now go leave this boose, and never enter
it again ti'l you can da so an altered man, for, at present,
you are no fit person to reside uadar tbe same roof aitb vir-
tue and innocence"
Tbe next moment tba diwr waa violently thrown open,

aad tbe traveler whom she bad seen upon the road ruabeJ
fortb. Eveleen was terrified at tbe fidad-liks expreasiom of
bis countenance aa ha, for a momeut, glaiad Oiiou herlike
a wild boast, and then pti^ad bar violantl) aaide. Evarr
bad paaaion, which tha aoman broait haa arar fait, aaauxaa
to b ooacantratad ia tho fixad go^o with which ha, for a
moment, regarded her: aad. tottaring into tlte room, half
dead witb fnght, she fell into Mr. Wluoa's aims, axclaim-
ing

'^

Uncle, who is that dreadful man, and what hava I dona
to a waken bis wrath T"
"lam sorry to i-ay, EvalaeB, my child," be aaswared," that be ia my aon my only son aad your cousin. He baa

provt'ked me beyond enduraace. ant I have forbidden bim
tbe house till be can eater it with some show uf reforma-
tion "

*-
1 brpe that my appearauRe here haa aot led in any way

to t:ti difficulty.' said Eveleen. tbe tears auriailng to ber
eyes at the ha'e mention of such a thing

"
I would aooaar

bee. star>e, anyihiuR. raiber than that, dear uacle!"
'' Mske yourself easy, my dear ebild." answered her un-

cle
* this is not the first time that a similar aoena has taken

E>lace

ia this room but. by aU that :s sacred, it shall be tbe
aat." 80 saying, bakiaaed bar cheek, aad bidding bar to

!:iva

no haed to what had happonad, ha atartod oat to orar-
ouk tbe work of Uie iaborera.
Bemafd Wilsoa. ia tbe meantime, had dashed rackleaaly

into tba saddle, and plaaing Bis spurs rowel dt ep into bis
borae, started on tbe roadtol>abliB on a full gallop.

I must now conduct tha reader to a dingy back room ia
one of tbanamemuidtity liquor ahi^M to ba lound upon tbe
Dublia oaaya leadiat to tba yotir Courts, in wbicb were as-
semb'cd two of tba mot viUaiaovi, hau-dog lookiaa coun-
tenaaces that evr i estad upon tbe shoaTders of aa many bu-
Bum bipada. They had tba appearaaca of saa-faring men,
and thairforms ware aoarealy visibla throagh tha cloud of
smoke by which tber wara aorroiiulad.
" Did you say ha would be bare to-nigbt. Fat T" iaqaired

one of the par.y, a surly, broad-abonldared, boU-necked
American.

"
I said be tould me he wud. Bill." answered tba party

addieaeed,
" an' be tbe Hill o' Howth, I nivar knew htm to

niglict aa appointment whia there waa any deviltbry to be
performsd/*" And how do you know there is to be any deviltbry par-
formed, now T" a^ed he who had beea addressed aa Bill.
"
Well, that I maya't sla," laughed Pat.

" but there's a
quest ion 1 what else would be waul wid tia T Bare be niver
empioyrd us to pra} for him ! I hope it's somethirg asier
than ur>nal ho has for us, anyways; lor, althongb be don't
mind pay in' liberatbr. it's aot a pleasaat baaineu ti ba ab-
doctm' gpls. firin' aatataa, and aich like dihkaia mattbara."
As the Iiishman craseid spaakinc. tbe do< opened, and

Bernard Wits' n stood ttefore them.
*' Bovs." said be,

*' I'm glad to find you en band, for I've

Sot
a little busiaess for you that must be attended tt imma-

iaiely
"

'
Ftiat is it. this time'" Inqairad Pat, as h finikhed a

mug of beer tba* stood before him
* ^omtaing entirely out of my line," answered Bernard ;

*
I waat you to ri>b a house "
" Is that alir* said Pat with a laugh; "up3nmysowl

en' conscience', Master Wilsoa, b-it it's prjtresin' famoua-
ly. ye are I Sure, that's a legitimate bnsinaas I"

Silence ! yon onmaDBerly hound !'' exclaimed the voinr
wan. treftilly : "do you suppoee I have turned rojuoaoa
housebreak^ ' If you do you are vastly mistaken ; I o.ily
wish to take what of n|bt belongs to me ; tbe house I in-

tendf d to lob ic mr father's
""

' Good aDou^h!'" we aie with } on !

"Then be about it, quick t" said Bernard, "fur there ii no
tiiEetoloss. and bark je, Bill Stark, aad you, Palt Flaa-
len if. in psssint th'oarh any oi the rcMima. you see a pale-
faced young dftvil in lemale fotm, lying asleep, tt will be
worth something to you if she never wakes again!

'

"
Is It the naoe ihat your father tukw id him frtimDubhn :"

irquired Pat.
" Ihe ss me," answered Bernard
" 7hf n bi R.y soul, answered Pat. "

I niver should have
knodr who to stranale frim your deecriptioafor. to my
eyes she boked more like aa siigel uor a devil, whin [saw
her in the esniage; bm . it's all one to me, fr divil a much
ditfnrenfe I rsn lee between divil and sngels, anywayi

"

Th''ee nights 'ollowiag the roaversmtion jast detailed.
Robert WiIiob's residence was robbrd of propeity aad
money to a large amount, and Evaleea Wilson had disap-
^nk-rd.

.
The cnneloaioB or continuation of the story of Eveleen

Wilson, will appear hi the next anmbar of the Suadd]/ Zbj-

fateh. for which paper it is wrtttea.

WAWTED.
PART9IKH

WANTCB -Tbe fubecnber deatrea a
Partner, eitbf^r active or ipacial, who can command a

Csfb Capital of frnm (It.OOO to $tO,{>0<. The busioefcs
wilt be lor Cash oaly. c-onseqaently no rifc of tne ca;iital
invaeted. Th Pawner, if be prefers it. may reside in the
City of Kew-Yor](, whre aa office uf the bouse will be
loried- The proposed houta will bo located at Wheeling',
Va. . tba tarmiaus cf tha Baltiaaare and Ohio Railroad. Tha
bnsiBtn tobeeagagad in will be forwarding of prodaoa
and mercbaadize, and doing a geaaral Commieciea besi-
ness The Advrtiiirr has for some tnyears coaduetod the
Tramrpoitation bnaioess of DUTILII a Co ^n this City, aad
has very ffxtensive acquaintance la tbe west and SoUvb-
west. To aa active business man this ia a desirable oppor-
tunity. Application must ba made this week. Sacirtac-

tory references wiU be furnished. JOHN f. Ot^RKB,
DvTiLH It Co 's Transportatioa Office, No. 1 South Wil-

liant-Kt-

PAti^TStLtL.A
geatlemaa wants a Partntr.' in aa

Agency and Brokerage baainvas, haviag already a pro-

exclaimed both tba men ia a breath.

rood aeauaintanca with tba trade.
Sat ikfac'ory references givca Bonu capital requirad.

'ing ruktom and
,

'
irences givca Bonaa capital required. Ad-

drcKs J. Arw., 7taiu Office, statta^ circumataacea, real

name, and whea and whete aa interview inay be had.

PAHlrlK.R
WARTBD. Two or three thousand

dotla.s wculd be invested by tbe Subscriber, in coa-
aectinn with a Partner having alike amount, in aay re-

sprctablc caiih bnniness. Address, in-good faith, with real
an.e. CARPENTEB, this office.

SITUATIO.^
WAJITKO By a respeotable young

Woman, a* Chan^bermaid
-^ - /s. ^-By

and Waiter ; or would ba
wjUingtodo feueral housework, for a small family. Tha
best of city reference given. Call at No. 156, :itth-et.. be-
tween Ttb and 0tb- ava. . upper floor, freat room. Wiu re-
ceive calls for two days.

SITUATIO?!
WAITED, by an Ittduatnons, well-re-

commended young womaa to do ganeral boasework. Is a
good plain cook, aid first rata washer and ironer. aad ia

wiliiig to make beraelf generally
Bowery.

efbl. CaU at 1911

'^^^^'^'^^^"^wtiftoiiYrArFaiiii
nnJVEnED BErOSS TRK Utowr SosMiM cf th*
S' Mtv-Toik Vairmmttr.Jwu, MM. it X. DaLArms
ttaru. Price, aj cnu. Jmt cblub*4 br CHABLBS
tCHWWKB. Ko. IU Sfnv-IL, aw-Tork

DAVIKS' tYSTEM OF MATHEMATICC,
F>E BCHOOU, ACADBMIC8 AMD COlASOMa,

atknayMt*.
Put I.y* AaTTHVXTICU, CODUS TOB SCHOOU.

1. DATIES' PBIMAkY TABLK-BOOK. Mmo. IMentt.
a. DAVU8' riBST LffiSODS IN AKTTHMETIC! ttmo.

Mocnta.
3, DATIES' SCHOOL ARITHMETIC, lima, n MBti.

(K<2 to Darin' School Arithmtlc.)
4, DAVirS- OBAMMAR OF ABITUMETIC. For Um

UK ot Ttacbm. II oratt.
Part n.

THB A.CjLJ>EH1c COUItBB.
I. DATIBS' UNIVEB8ITY ABITHJIETIC. 1 Tol. Hmo.

7dRmita
(KvjtoDmTict' Uniranitr Arithmvtic.

1. DATlES' PBACTlCALi MATHEMATICS. 1 Tol,
12ino. tl

J. DAVKS' PRACTICAL, ALOEBRA. I Tol. Umo. Ji
(oiita.

(Ker toDavi.,' Elementanr Alrehra )

4. DATItS' KLEMENlAKV OEOMETBT AND TKIO-
ONOMKTBY. <1.

i DATIM' ELEMSMTS OF 8DBTEYIN0. 1 toL tro.
SIM.

6. SATIE&' LOGIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMAT-
ICS. Iral. (TO. $1 M.

Pait III.

THK COLLBOIATB OOUBSB.
1. DATIES* BOVkBON-S ALGEBRA 1 Tol. tro. tt 50.

> DAV1E8' LEOENDRE'S OEOUErRY AND TBIO-
O^OMETHY l St

I. DAYIES' ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY. 1 Tol tro.
(1 >.

4. DAVIE8' DESCRIPTIVE OEOMERTY. 1 ToL tro.
(2M

5. DAVIES'SHADES.SKADOWSAND PEHSPSCnVE.
tTol (TO M M.

DAT1E8' DIFF RRENTIAL AND INTEORAL CAL-
rvLUs. 1 Toi svo SI a.

PubUshtd br A S. BARNES k CO., No. 31 Joha-st.

UlTCATiUN WANTED Bt reir indurtriooi,
C7 lidy youBff woiESD, to do svnorml hoosowork ; ii a rood
Uij> ro <k aid tint rate washer and iroaar wiUinc to malt*
er(lr urefttl and r>re tha beit Citj mferenca. CaU at No,

19Ii BcweiT.

^ITCAIIC* WANTKD-A cook, aid to w:ih aud
io iron, or do the honsework of a private familf, br a
vfrr e<cpcrieiice(' Rtr), with eicellCBt City reference. Call
ut tio. 71, Sth-ar., ia tbe beok.etnre.

WlTL'.\TIOJI MAi'^TED AiSaleinianin a Whole.O ate or Rctjiil Carpet store by a youaa mta who hu
har* tell ycar^ experienre Can gira rood Cltj reference.
Addie'B J. B-, a: this olf re.

WANTED A silnatian by a respectable yoane Wo-
man, lo Cook, WsNb aad Iron, and is a ^vod baker,

(^ood riij refereoce )ronih*<r la.t iiluation, where she has
hvtd over foor years. Call at No. 124 West SM-st., between
b'b and 7 h-ars.

EKMAN YOrNe WOMAN-Who speaks Enj-
lish, wishes a situation to take care of children, or to

do general housework. Con be seen for two dajs at No. 163

Huuston St
, rear buildioj;.

W"ANTED A Coprist in a Lawyer's Offlre. Address
Box No. 2,549, ia nand-writms of applicant.

A liADY* wishes a situation as Seamstress lo areipectn-
-la. blfl fsmilj. Reference given. Address E. R , officeof

HOARDING.
BOARDIK&e

Asuiteof rooms on tba sec ind floor of
the /nar-tory brown stone-front house No. 57 West

23d it
, (rear the 6ih-av.,) to be let, together or separately,

vti'h Board. Tbe house is furmkbed with all the modem
improvfrnects.

BOAKOIN6.
A private family, residing in ooe of the

pleaiaotest locatiouaiu Brooklyn, witbin a short d is-

tanra of eiiber ferry, could aoc.ommodate two gentlnmen
with comfortable rooms aad partial board. Apply at So.
2l3State'St., Brooklyn.

BOARDITie.
Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms

with I arttal hoard, ia a private familv. a few minutes
walk from the ferriea. Inquire at No. 18 Clinton-su, Brook-
lyn.

BOAHDIRB.
A lew single gentleman ran ba acoom-

modatcd with board and pleasant rooma at No 166 Hen
ry7st.. brookhn, near the South Feny.

MAGNETIC POWDERSe
ELTOA'S PBEFARATIONS. Mr. LTOITS

MAGNETIC POWDER AND PXI.C8 for destroy
ieg iufec'a aad Terrain, ara aiticles so thoroughly aat a-
blifibed in tbe public estimatioa, that it aaems nnneeaasary
to call attenticn to them: but haring roeently witnaaaad
tbe complete luccrss of bii Ma^atic i'owdar in ridding
a dwelling of swarms of bed-boia, wa eauBot rafrain from

adding our modicum of upiobation to the Kiaarftl Tardier

IB favor of this article. Houaahaepara who ara troubl^
witb either insects or vermin, ahonld ^ail on LYON.
No. 434 Broadway.

TORTURES AGAIN&T X.UXURIBS.
Parrbaaiua. piide of Orof^iaa art.
Stretched captive man upon the rack.

And grimly smued, and mocked tbe groans.
Aad btaro sweet music in their moans.

As flesh did tear and bones did crack :

And wildly did bii pancil trace
The death' marita on hia Tictim's face.

And when tba cruel deed waa o'er

When Nature could not struggle mora
Tbe artitt prayed, witb heart of atone.
For power to paint a dying groaa.-

Piitiag for a portrait, nowadaya, ta a different matter.

Natiiraf beauty, aaae, craoa. luxnriaus paijora, attantiva

servitors, and the graat 8ub himself oa tha artist, now in-

sure such counterfeita of origiaala aa the worid of Oreeca
Kunwnot. For proof, visit BOOT'S apleadid Oallarr, No.
S63 Broadway. Picturea taken in any weather. Koosu
easy of accesa.

ClTIfCRT*
tce^-9eta of iTory and Daaaart Kbitb8

and Fatta, and EuTea oalf. Tea Traya, PoUahad Shor-
ala and toua, Fira Stu^ftc. wkolaaala aad rataa by

G
MR. KIMBALL'S NKW WORK.

P. PT7TKAM k CO.. WiU publiahon FRIDAY.
I

BOMANCB OF irrUDENT LIFC ABBOAD ;

BT BICHUID B. KIMBalX,
Author of "St. Later," Ac.

" Hera, there and aTerywhere. tbe author gives exbibi-
tiras of Paasitmata aad ttomantie Power." J>ei4efi Athe-
ntttm. II.

SKYXNTH EDITION OF " ST. LOEB,"
OB, THE THREADS OF LIFE;

9j tha aama Author.
"Tbe author ia entitlad to tha fratituda of all thinking

and itriuus raiada Ha reaaala a chapter in thahumaa
haart uakBowB to such writara aa Dickens and Balwer."

ILitfraiy War14
"St. X^geris without a prototype in Englisb Utarat'ira.

It is a warV of oiiginalityand undeaiable power." TV-i^Mfif.

"It will make a permanent impreaaion on tha public
miad."-Cow. Advertiaer.

* A book of great strength, containing vivid and artist'c

limaings of bumsn nature in it* darkness, and in its spirit-
usl brightness." ft'fittiv i'asf.

III.

ON SATURDAY.
PICTURES FROM ST. PETEMBURO.

BT EDWABD JERBMaNPT.
Translsted from the original Ciermanby F. Hardman.
Forming Vol. XXII of Putnam's Semi-Mou'ibly Library.

Paper, 5 cents; cloih, 40 cents.
This is a new work, wnt: en witb great spirit, preventing

a series of sketches of Life and Munen in the Russian
Capital It is conaiderea ihe best book on the subject that
bas yet appeared.
'

~MRS. KIRKLANDS NEW WORK,
FOR THB HOLIDAYS.

CHARLES
SCRIBNER bas Jast published :

THE HOME CIRcLE-an original work. By Mn.
C- M Kiiklaud. Elfgantly iilustraled with fine steel en-
giavingp, from i<eigns by H. Hilliaid and Dallas. 1vol.
8vo , in vkrious bladings.
CoNTKSTs : Reading for Amasemeiit Philoeopbiral

Novell Authors Lion HunimgAutograobs Literary
Women-Abo'tt Pieseata Fa!tliiottable and CJufssbiunabla
N*^atnesk Lroding Books Mra Pell's Pilgrnuage

Sense. Common aud Uncommuu Sinecares. or a Cmiairy
MiniHtdT'ii I>ay Kconomj Comfort Faith a.iid Fortune
llistAkes from KTpneB(*e Rpcollections of Raral Life to
tbe West Spring in tbe Woodlands Is PstiAico a Virtoe 7
" A charming coUectioa. each article of which may afford

p)ea*feBt o<:cnpatioB. with food fnr rnnversation, tn a home
rircle of a winter'* evening. Tbe illui'raTionji are original,
ai.d of the most si)>rit-d la design and exquisite in execu-
tion." iV. y. Heme JvHraal.
MRS. KIRKLANDS EYENIN') BOOK; or. Fireside

Ta<k cnMnra!s and Manners, with Sketches of Western
Life. 1 vol tvo. Elegantly tUustratad uniform with the
ah ivs.
" Tbev are written in Mrs. KirkNnd's best vein. Tbe ^-

lusiraiifD*, typ<'graphy and blading are very elegantN Y. Commeranl
IXLUSTKATKn EDTnoif OF

SFYERIES OF A BACHELOR a Book of the Heart.

By Ik Marvrl. With twentv-five fiae fUjrraviDrs, from ori-

giaal digna by Darley. 1 vol. Svo. In tine bindings
This Tolt'me is beantifully complete in all rpects." Tbe il1uktratK)Bji by Darley are ia admiraole keeping

with its vaned themes."^TV Jndepejtdent .

MORTONS LITERARY REGISTER
EH>S 11^, PUBLISHED THIS DAY-Piice 25 caats.f CONTENTS.
RlBVAlTD COLLRGK LlBiaiY
YaLB CoLLKng LIBBXBT.
Baown UMTraatiTY Libbxry.
WnftCXSTBU AVTiqUaaiAN LlBBABY.
Nkw-YoBK Btati Libbary.
RsrwooB "Newpobt" Liubaby.
List or Libbabies ih thk Umitbs States.
S* ITIISOIVLAIf iBSTITUTIOll.
List or Pcblibhebs
List ui* ambbicaix Publications, 1R52.
LihT or Ekolihu Publications, it^J.

Advebtiskhbvts or tub Book Tbadc.
On receipt of 2j rents, the abtve will ba forwarded oy

mail to any part of tbe Urited Statee.
CHARLES B. NORTON,

Irving Book Store, No 71 Chambara-at.

ANNUALS FOR 1853

JCYENILE
BOOKS ILLrSTRATED WORKS

BIBLES, ia elegant Bindings ; PRAYE& BOOKS.
tc. He.

ALBO. JVST PUBLISHBD.
DODO'S ALGEBRA, alrtady m use in soveraL of tbe

larcest Arsdemiea ia the country.
DODD'S HIGH SCHOOL ARITHMETIC.
COMSTOCK'S NEW NATURAL PHILO30PHY.
BULLIONS 8ALLU8T.
PALMER'S BOOKKKKPINO.
THB STUDE.-frS REArKK*S. by J S Denman.

FBATr. WOODFORD fc CO . No. 4 Cortlandt-t.

MEDICAZ.
ADTISER AfVD MARRIASB

OUIDR A practical treatise never bafora publisbad.
Tweuly-five rants a copv, free of postage. Sold by STRINO-
ERA lOWNSEND.No. 332, 3 cTmARRIOT. No. 4M4
Broadway ; and by tbe author. M, Larmont, physieiaa and
surgeon, No. 4S Reade-st.. comer of Broaiwmjr. N. Y.,
whtre be tresis all these complaints, from 13 M. tUl t P. M.

DODWORTH MUSIC STORK No 4*3 BROAD-
WAY. American and Foreign Music, for tbe Voicia,

Piano. Guitar. Yiolin, Comet, FluU, Sacbontt, Ac. Buids
anpplied with Instruments, Militaiy Concert or Orchestral
Musie Books, Paper, kc HARYEY B DODWORTH,
Leader of tho Comet Band, aad CHARLES L. LAZARUS.
Proprietors. _^
FILE

OF THE DAILY TIMES.-For sale a com-
plete file of tbe first yrar of iht Datfy Times. Eaqmre

atW. H M'DONALD'S Advertising H .use. No. 103 Nas-
i>au-st.. cor. of Ann-^t.

_ AUCTION SALES. _^
William Irviko. Anctiinetr.

SIG. VITO VITI'S OKAND.SALKOFCAHR4RA
^ MARBl- K AND ALABASTER STATUARY, PLATKDWaHE PARIAN WARE, fct- WILLIAM IKVINO &
CO.. will sell at auction on THURSDAY Dec. 2. aud FRI-
D.aY,Dec S.atlO^ o'c)i>ck facb day, at their tsales room,
No. lOPine-i>t., near Broadway, consisting 'n part of

CARRARA MARBLE STATUARY.
Snpcrb Groups Guardian Argel Faith in Qod Cupid

>s McKFenger Ru^t Duke of Wcllineion Amore with Bnt-

tprfly Pnvrhe with Butterfly-DiMue Love Fiilelity
E ancingCirla of Car ova Indian Qmno, he.

ALABASTER STATUARY.
GrnupK of ladiims. Ihree Giacei, Vrnns of Canova. Me-

dtritf Veijas, Bar.r.iiBiite, and other Groups aad FigtireM.
A^stf) Bardigli* and "Verdi Prato. Warwick Hebe. Etrmcan
Bon>an and other Vhfes ; Tazzas. Card Receiver!, lie;
Chineie Goods, Plated Ware, Papier Macbe Goods, French
Chius, he.
Forchawrs cnn hHve tleir roods packed on the prereiei

a', a triOicg expense. Ladies are particularly invited to

attend _^_^____
R. C. Kemp, Autrtioneer.

HANDSOME FURMTURK. PIANOFORTES,
M1BR( R6. fcc

, THIS DAY, (Fridav), at 104

o'clock, at W Nas(.au-st . near Fulton. R. C. KEMP will
sell at auction, a* above, to pay cufib advances, a very large
and btauti/ul assortment of roiewood and mahogsLy parlnr,
dining-room and chamber forniture. which ii partirularly
worthy of tbe attention of housekeepers, and consists of
hrautifnl carrd rosewood parlor farai'.ure, covered in
French satin broratelle ; one handsome rosewood piano-
firte; two large French plale mirrors; tapestry, BmsKels,
and oiher rerpetK ; carved mahogany tete-a tete sofas and
others; rosewood and mahoganv marble-top centre and oier
lahlfs

; caived rosewood chamber furniture ; paiuted cham-
ber furniture, en suitB, wi'.h marbls ,

bet curled horsehair
mattieases ; library rnd secietary book-cases : extension
diniug table ; marble-top dretsing bureatu and wasb^ataads ;

bat-Btaitda; silver plated ware ;
table eutlery; tnilet ware,

ard a geaaral assortment of good plain fnrnitiira. Also,
crockery ware, stoves, kitchen furnitare, ac Piano-fortes
At 12 o'clock, six handsome rosewood piane-fortes, to be

sold without reserve, to pay cash advances, and ar parti-
culaily worthy of the attention ol purchasers. Catalogues
of the whole on tbe morning of aale-

D S. HouoH, Auctioneer.
XKOANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.-
I THIS DAY, (Friday,) at IW o'clock A M ,

at No. 150

West 21st-tt.. between Ttb aud ih-avs . the entire coutenU

DRY GOODS.
GasAT KBDVcnon in paicKSi-m.nim BABOAIM* IN DBT 0O0DS.-HITCH-
COCK k LSAOBKATCB, No. M7 Bimdwmr, ombw at

I'ouTd.<t, hmn jntt ptirA*4 at aaetin, t Uif*
itoekof

SIUC8. 8R&WU. DKLAims, MKBINOES,
Panmattu, CaihinerM, Scotch and rranrh Plmidj, and er-
err other kind and itylo of Fall and Wintar Dry Goods,
which thoy are proparod to offer

M FEB CBNT. LOWER,
than any other eatabUabiaent in New.To-k. We eannot
ennaeiate one half thefreat batgaina wo offer, but wocUd
inrite attention to a few

V.EOANT DBE8S 8ILK1, a. V yard.

aHAWl,8, FBOM in EACH, UPWARD.
BBA0TIFDL DBLAINB, tl a DBBS8.

FRKKCH MBBINO. Ce. * yard.

ENSLISIl MBBINO 3e. *d V yard.
aad in fact erazythinf else in the line of Dry Goods

(QUAIXT CHEAP AND DB8IBABLE.
OENXLEMEN'S rtrBMISRISOS, a larse stock always

on band.

^ JAMES 03TB0M,
O. 3fl UBERTT-SraEEf.

Next door to the Poet-Ofie*.

Offers for vale, for cash only, a fuU aaeonmeat of

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
BONNET RIBBONS,

WHITE GOODS,
DBESS TBIMHINGS,

GLOVES, MITTS, ks,
M per rent, below the Hsnal credit prices. Merchante wiN
du well to call bfore pnrchasinff elsewhere.

CKATBS A '"V^^HV^gf^ of Ownaa.,^_^_^ ^ ^ on, SMllisI

ad ABHiiaB ommmtaA fu(9jkMft,^upa
c. unut, Hw. n aW M riK<t.

ELKGjTHIS
West 21st. L

of tbe ele^nt first-class four-storr dwelling-bouse, em-

bnoinn ele(:ast rosewood suits inDrjcate:lo, do. iaplaib,
seWet earveU, French plate pier-glasses, superior oil

paintiDfs,eP9raTins, Itc; mantel clocks, vases, and other

omammts, rosewood centre and side tables, elegant earner

stards, papier macbe tables, inlaid work-tablos, kc ; ma-
toeany wanlrob.s. seretaries, dressing tables, boreaos.
rockers, easy chairs, parlor do., French bedsteads, mat-
tnusea. pillowa feather beds, blankets, Marseilles qudts,
iLcrain and ibree-ply ca>t>ets, oil cloth, stair earpeu, rods,
and .yes. together with the kitchen furniture, with which
the sale wiU commence. Can be seen to-day. Catalognee
on moi ning of sale

F. CoLTON, Auctioneer.

AVCTIOIf
SAIiKOIf JEWELBT, FANCY GOODS,

CHAIBS, c.-THIS DAY, (Friday.) at 1(4 o'clock,
at the Auction -Booms, No. 39 Beefcman-et., and No. 89

Ann-st.,a larfe assortment of Jewelry of yarious kinds,
eonsistinf of pins and hnits, breaches, pencils, fancy foods,
kc , beinff the stock of a dealer declining the business.

^Iso A lot of silver combs, kc , and also at tho same
time about 60 dozen chairs of all descrip'.iona. beiuf black
walnat, curl maple, mahogan]^, oottace. Boston rockers,
nurse, cabinet, cnilwen. kc.

D. 8. HocsH, Anctioneer.

T C. W.HOUHKS.-Wfflbe sold TO MOBBOW,
_J (Saturday,) at \*\ o'eleek, at sales room No. H 'it/t-

manat.. avanctyofacoond-hnd fUBitnre. Alairelotof
esme seat diairs. a lot of black walmntad mapla bedsteads.
Mack walnut aad B>becany baieaaa and wash stands, sofsa

tax lofa bcdi, card tabM, diaiat *ad tea taUea, la>kinf
ke.

.a-Vian*^-

.-,..
- i

B

knUw

N*

PATENT LAMPS.
^^^^^^^"^NEWELX^-VVAT^YVirtTY"^^^^^^

LAMP AND LAMP FEBDER.

ANKW ABTICLE. WABKANTBD TO FRKYBWr
ALL ACCIDENTS from tha aaa of BURNIIfa

FLUID, CAMPHENS. and other KXPL08IYB COM-
POUNDS, used fer tbe prodw^tioa of Usbt.
This tnvoBtion ia applied to SiWer, Brana. Britannia,

Glaai. and other atylas of 1.AMP3 and LAMP FKEDEBS.
Tba attaatlon of the pnblie ia particularly cat:ed to the

application of tbia protaf^Cioa ia Solar, Caat^ene Lampe,
Lantetas, ke.

oT aale. wboteaala and retail, by NEWELL-fc CO,
Sole Manufacturers, No 8 Winter-st. Boston, and New-
Yoik by O.W. McJREADT. No. 42S Broadway. Alao,
Bnrninff Fluid, Camphena. Basin, Oil, fcc.

Ihe foUowini: certificate is a sufficient cnarantaa of
tbe eaiira safety aad efficiency of the Safety Lamp and
Feeder :

CKBTiriCATB.
COLLEOK OF PlITaiCIAICS AXD StrBOSOITS,)

New-York. Oct. 17, lti2. J

We hare examined the Patent Safety Lamp aad Lamp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are fully con-
vinced, from the experimenrs w have made with them.
that be has obtained the treat devideratum of pieventiUY
the risk of exploBive action in the use ef buniing fluida in

Lampi and Feeders
In tbii respert we entirely concur in tha opinion of Prof.

giliimaa, and Dra. Haves and Jackson
JOHN TORKKY, Prof, of Chemistrr.
WM. H. ELLET, Pof. of Chemistry.

All orders for Lamps or Fluid promptly attended to.

Solar and rth*T Lamps can be altereid, aiul have tba safety
apparstUB attaohed.

_ _ JTO^ LET. ______^.
TWO R<>oniS TO LET-n br a) and 14 by 25. >n the

3d story of the four story front buiMini^. No 337 Ful-
ton- Ht . Brooklyn, directl? focir^ Montarue-st., aad imme-
diately over \\in Everxreen Cemetery Office. The rooms
bare folding door> between them ; tbey would be admirable
rocms itii tbe D^^ierreoiypist. *r.. ftc. Inquire at tbe

Evergieeu CemeUry Booms, of OEOBOE HALL, Esq.

TO LET Two neat Oatbic brrck Couaces. in 40tb-st.,
between Lt-tinetun-av.snd tbe 4tb ar , bein)^ pleasant*

ly lituffted Alv-o. two rooms to let. Also, ibree bt'tres in
0' urt-Kt , Brooklyn. AImi, a house aad bakery, aad store,
la Brooklyn. Inquire r>f

S. P. TOWNSEND, No. S3 Nassau-at.

TO LET. Two 3 atory marble-frout Houaea, witb
basemeiits and counter cellars, airuatedon theoomai

of Third-place snd Coort-st , Brooklfu Terms moderate.
Apnly tr> M. F BUTLER^ at his residence, same bluch, oi
at No. 90 Beaver-st.. N. Y.

TO LET A iarffe, neat acd comfortable parlor, on tbe
second floor, and ooe on the tbird, ifb pa.tial board if

dcKired. with a small private family, at No. 109 Canal-st.,
scoLd block from Broadway.

HOUSE TO LET. Anew two stor>' and attir frame
House situatf^ at East New York. L. I , ab<mt tive

miles from Fulton Ferrr. A i^od stand for a conntrj' ^ture.

Knquire of O. W. BERGEN, No. 2 Fultoa-Bt, Brookl)-ii;
orC.D. HINK.No 37 Maiden-lane.

HARLEM. TO LET A House. jut fioisbed. aud six

Lois of Qround in Harlem, on 133d-kt . near frih-a-T.

Kent, t20fl per annum. Apply to H. H- BICB, Supttior
Court, City Hall, New-York.

CTORE TO LET And lanra rooms with or without
t? steam power, Dear tbe City Hall. Alao, houses foft-ale
and tolpt, ID Brooklyn and Mi*TTisania. A.iplr to G. F.
BUTLEB, No. 1 Spruce St., up stairs, N. Y.

TEAM POWER TO LET-Serm^ wall U^tad
rooma, with ccmstant and ateady power, in baildiai

oomer Elizabeth and Hester- sU Apply to MOBTuN h
BBEMNEB. No. U Pearl-st., comer Fletchw.

CILDIIVG TO LET With Steam Power. A boild-

ins on Ist-av., between 33d and 24tb-st.s , 18 by 45 feat,

containing five rooms. WiU be let to^^tber or in rooms te
auit aMdicaau Apply on the Premiaas, or to MORTON h
BRSJUNEB, No. 213 Paarl at., comer of Fletcher-et.

THE TYfLLIAMSBCRB REAL ESTATE OF-
FICE IS at No. 73 South Tth-aC Hooaes and lots for

sale. S. COCKROFT.

FOR SALE.
O&n BUILDINGLOTS atFORDHAM FOR SALE^OU to Capitalists or Associations The su^>scrit>ers
have for sale a plot of around containiuft' about 2Sd Bwldtn;
Lotft. in tbe pleasant vitlare of Fordham, on tbe Harlem
Railroad only twelve miles from tbe City Hall. This plot
ot fround beinx beautifully located, havia; a fine view of
the Palisades on the North River, and Lonr Islaivd shore oa
the East River, axd beisg but a few minutes walk from the
ddpot, makes it a most desirable iLtcation.. There are fifteen
trains to and from Vordtiam daily. Tlie streets and aveaaes
are now bemg worked and the entire plot will be disposed
of on liberal terms, and payments made easy. Maps of the
premisei can be seen.and partirnlara pi^eu on application
to Z. NEWELL or J. W. BAREEB, at their office. No. 3
Nassau- St.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE FOB CITY PRO-
PERTYA valuable little farm, situated at Leadsnlla,

near Bed Bank, N. J.. 3j acres of excellent land for fruit
and fardeniu)^ parpoees two iitory bouse, lar^e baru. and
other build inn, all new. rood water in tbe kitchen. 1,401
bearing peach treei^. 2 600 choice graperiea, IM apple and
other fruit tr< es, lood carden, fee

H. riBBEN. No. 304 Spriu?-st.

CCfl ACRES OF LAND. weU adapted for a towTi
%90\f plot

or Vila sites, wiibin ten mi'es of ihe City Hall,
accessible by ferry and railroad, a larre interest inwbica
ran be purchased, if applied for immediately, at S12S oer
acre. Terau easy. BRONSON. KNAPP 8i CO!.

No. IIS Broadway.

HOLIDAY ADVERTISING

IN
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, and also in the ^-ahons

Cities, To^'ui ana Yillages iu the vicinity of the City.
A list of which best euited for holiday cards, ii pi-eoared

specially for tbe occasion at tbe Newspaper Advertising
House of WM. H. McDOVALD, No 1(2 Kusaa-at. cor-

ner of Ann St. Adv^rtiain; also attended to in every paper
of any worth tbrouehout tbe Union and Cauadas, Brook-

lyn. WilliamaburK aud Jersey City papers will have tbe

advertifiemenis in on tbe same day tbe order is iriveu, if lefl

early duriug tbe forenoon.

WH. MCDONALD'S GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADTERTISINO HOUSE. No. lOS NASSAU-ST.,

(corner of Ann.)
Advartiaamenta Inaarted at tha rary lowaat rataa la any

paper in tha United Stataa or Canadaa.
Tba vary best papers are received by mall Aaily aad kept

For reference, and copies of each fumiahed to advertiaara.

The fullest authority and racommandation, orar tha writ-

ten iis?iaturei of tha publiahan of tha laadiuf daily aad

weekly papers, will ba ahown to thoaa who raquira it.

Merchants who may have heretofore ci^^ea their adrar-

Usluff to trraaponaiblo persons, aad have -been disappointed
In its results, are informed, that in dealinr with tu no par-
meat ts required till tbe advartiaar laaatiaSad that hia ordarn

bava bean properly attended to.

My books, tbaoolumnj of tba papara, fce.,wllIahowthati
am doinr nearly all tbe New-York adrertieing that ts balac
done in tha Uadinc bnpara from Canada to California.

w. H. Mcdonald.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS.- THE PURE OLD
PALM SOAP is one of tho best remedies in use. It is

very highly recommen led to those whose skin is tender and
beiuR made frcm a Testable oil. ii consequently very heal-

ii.K and emollient inns properties. It cau be had in small
packages of nix raVes (at a low price.) f'W Trial, at tiie min
ufactoiy of W HUtX'S SON, No. 168 Cliff-st. See Chil-
ton's certificate :

"Having tried the Old Palm Soap, manufactured by W.
HULL'S SON. I can recootmend it as beia; an excePent
quality of toilet BDsp. The bealins: properties of palm oil,

which are well known, must render Ihiii soap preferable to
Castile soap for tbe Eume uses.

JAMES R CHILTON. MP., Chajniat
"

MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION-
CLASSES. The Books ara atill 0T>en for members

wuhingto itudy French, German, Spanish, Penmanship.
Book-keepiag, Phoooprapby, Elocution. Vocal Music,
Gymnastics and Ridina. undfr taltnted and accompliabed
masters. For terms aad othar information, apply at the Li-
brary. S. W. F. ODELL.Cbaiiman Class Committaa.
Clinton Haxi., Dec. 3, i&>2.

RICH,
PLAIN AND StrBSTANTIAL FURNITURE.

H. STONEY invites the attention of the patronizars
of tha abore to axaiaina tha atylaa, qnalityand prioaa of hia

lai^a aaaortmaat of Parlor and ChajnbarTnmitara, at his
warahonaa in Broadway ; alao, hia plain, aubatantial Ma-
horany and Walnut Furnitura at hia atora No. %i Sth ar.
Every article nmrantied beat quality.
HENBY STONEY. No. 536 Broadwar. >nd Na.4 6th-aT.

THE GENTLEMAN who iaauad noticea in tie dif-
farentSbippincpfiicei in this City, coaearhiar WIL-

LIAM HBNKY LAMOTTB. can fain information by
pplying at No. 153 South -at., or by atatina wher* an inter-

view can ba had. when all necoaaaxr iuiorBsation eaa be
given him. THOS. H. O'BRIEN, No. 153 South- st.

AM1fillEllT8.

125 BKWAHS.-ttop Thief! Stoleafrom the house
orBBIIBTBKDn.1., North

-
, BrtB. N.ir-Joraor,

oa tha lit ofDoentMr, $11 in ipnio ad tS> ia bill. Tha
thi.fl>mbgTlballtnreuaorM<,huK lug. aar oa hii

f*easitaiiduc(irsiBhiaTatahMaath, bluk hair, Mma
aTn.uoa* trjt lad. HSiniY BEOKIX, North Baitaa.

* ,

>loa ah inWuriataflgr.

PBOCFBAMMS:
TtM.1 I.

I. OTertura OaiDM TaO ...

lO^tia OnfeMln.
1 Sn<tt-^Buberof8frill

Bin &9tkuaa<PM3un.
. Arit "Laacia qua ia vtatOL".

Mod. hxnhHtb sortao.
^. Paataaia'ViaUa--'aiaVdilt.''

5. I>not " Don Paaqoala^.
Mad. 80HTAn 81*. BUUU.

_ rtMH m.
( Coranation Haieh TYoaa "T^ Profhat". .

_ BrthaOnikaata.
7, ilria "HOB piu .Aaarai". ,,..

Sic Jbic99
. Tha ealebratod PolktZria

Mad. RBNSnm soiiTio.
9. Bominza FmnBliatrfABa*

Sic. PftgTWiTW.
t. Scotch Ballad Wiaito aBiUoTM^ata". ,

Mad. HsmiSTTS tOKUM.
II. yi(diaTariatioBa IB B Major.

Pacl Juuxa.^
12 Tha PiBrar from tha lanaUttaiaSknt.
Mad. HKNRIBTTE SONTAd, Hifa: BUM

UNI, BOOCO, and tha c
dred Parforman,

CoBdnetoT
Laadar
Sacnnd aaaU, tt and (l-to ba had tH \

No. t3f BroBdwar, /^
Oslhandar will ba aohi tha tl iiIlitarThi fxlmn

maiDiBc $1 aaata Conoert to oonsoBoa t 7^ ---^
Nones -Had. R. SONTAO wiU fiTa, aaxt wMk.Sl'

laai CoBcart prior to har dapartara for tha Soatk. ^

MCTROPOLITAM HALL.
SscoBD OBjjn CoBcakT r -a
NATIONAI. OOABO BAITB^8ATVBDAT STKNISe. lar

THK NAnONALOUABOBANO,
Fira Parfoivara, wovld n

theSocoBdot ihatrSariaaof Six

ST.B
at MatroraUtBB HaD ob SATinmAT

le. 4, lUi; oavhlAaeoaaioB^ifwmkai
Harr PHIUP MKTKB.

Coadoctor T<ML
Laadar TV

PROOKAMBIX.
Pat riisT-roll Orhaatn.

1. Orartore to'LarilledsBaaiBMnt"....
3. Aria'.' Cmdafnaena smaBia," from LoeiB ;d^

Lammarmoor Hrr
3. Solo on tba Cotbo Aairlaii
4. II Caeciatora (tha Hantar)

Harr PHIUP MKTER
5. Qaartetto Coocortando for foar boraa, withfWl

Oreh.rtral aecoaipaalataBt firat tiaaa
ABMrica.

6. Manha QnadriBoa
Fabt SSCQK1 Mllitaljr Bajad.

Orartara to " Bobart b Diable^

4

M.

1 __ __..,.
2 Oipacy Sonr'flqr raqaaat), as "aang br Jmaj

Lind, narfomad oa tha Clarioaetta by. . .Mmt
3- foldatenTanza Waltz
4 Finale from "Lucrezia Borgia" ^v
5. Aramanda Schottiah Ft. I
SubEcripMoaaantftUacthe aubscrib*to twalv* I

which may be used at aar of tha Cnaeerta. $5. To L
at WM HALL k SON'S. No. n9BnawT-

SINGLE ADMISSION FIFTY CBNTB.
Tickeu tobe bad at tbe priacipal Maaie Siorae,

tbe door on the eTeninc of tbe Cntcert.
Dooors open at 7 ; Coacert to coauneaiw at 8 o'oloA^

SOIREES MYSTERIEUSES ET FANTASY
ROBERT HELLER respectfully aaaoOMM
be wiU make his anpearaaoa oafaM im <

ran audieaca in tba conraa of a frw
feries of entartainmanta peculiarly noral i

afford iufr smusemant aad inatruetioa ia tiba :_

nature and acienca. Hia aataULiahad Utoyaa I

wbere be waa known aa
THE PBINCE OF WIZABDS.

and uniTersallT arkaow-ladcad as
THE ONLY LIYINti EQUAL TO HQUDOi, ^

THE HasTEit or Hia aar.
will enable the public to jodfe of tba azceQence of hisM^
fom.aDces, which will embrace Sxperiments iaCbaMMl
Fbenomena, tbe Mysteriea af "Kiaecrici^. OalWiiiB^
Lt-gerdemaia. aad Deceptira BCachiaerr. ia eowMaCiaaaS
the derelopment of bis astmmdinr faculty of

SECOND SIGHT.
tha elucidation of which haa baffled tha oam^imat 'mtMa^
aatl acitniifir talent of tbe Eniopean continent.
Full particulara will be announced ia future mIvI||^

mfenta.

DODWORTH*S S17BSCRIPTI09I ftKi ^SIX GRAND CONCERTS--SnWriber' Tioka($^
ali.>ve Seriea will be ready for dattTirr at H. ^^
WORTH h CO "S Music Store, No 49S

~

MONDAY. Dtc. , IWJ. First Coacan oa _,
KYEMNO, Dec tt, ltS3, at MetrapoHtaa Hall.
tinn, $5, admiitiuf two to ea^ Concert. Oaatlaaaaft
iuj> Subscription Lists will {daaaa aand thaa Chia
to tht above address.

ACTOMATOM HALL, No. 535 Broads
Siirina st^ G. HICKS. Proprietor WiU

WEDNE^AT. Nor. 4. aad eevtuua opavdnl
o'clock. A. M. until 19 P m. Parfonaanoas av
Aatcmatoa Beil-Biarers, pbyiaa Fiftaa*. Aixa.
tba most popular of tha day. Self-Playinr Piani^l
plays Tbirty-six Aire. ConoMwaie TiawaT&alaidi
Avsriety of Meehaaieal Ficiuraa.
Adotiksion to tbe whole.S5caU; Childraa vndar U kiS^

price. A liberal diaeouat Bsada fer Sehoola.

AeRABCD CONCEBT wiB ba rirwi at thai
Hay Tabemacla. on WEDNBSDaT, Dae. ..

Mesxra J. J DALY and E A. WKSTCOrT.
Bloonifield'scelebratedir. S MiMaryBa^ tnm awji

aor'ti Inland, aad other talaat. wiUa
For paniculan see future biBa

NOTiCK^A FAIR FOB THB VEKmgTti
8HIBT SEWERS' AND SBAMSTB

will be held at Metropolitan Hall, ooouMi
oa TUESDAY, 7th Dae , aad c oaiaa on 1

9th. at 1. P. M A large and TMia4-r
Books, Anauala, and StaDdard Worka tnai ,_,
ins houses. Toys. Bijouterie and FaaeyWcAof t

quality and unique style, wiil be spread beJhre tha i
AUo epecimans of tne w-ork executed by tha Socia<)
miKt-ifu, 12} cents. Children accoflapaniad by ^iz f
bali pnca.

NIBLO'S
eARI>EI. Tiekata f cmi. ,

Boies. t5. Doors open at 7 o'clock; toeoaqatactHh
THIS EYENTNG, Dec 3, will be parforaad U ii^
brated Drama of

ROBERT M4C AIRE.
Robert Macaire Mr, Browne iCharles
Jacques Btrop Jefferar^nlPiarTa
Dumoat Howard I Marie ^ra i

Germueil .>.. Marttn)Ciemantina...Miaa
To cnnclude with tbe new Spaniak Ballet ia oaa aet,fn.

newscfnery, entitled
6IRALDA

Gira da....MUe. Ducy BarrelCrokioH Mesa. Oi^r
Floies Mile. FraneisiDon Mnrillj Caraat
Pepiia Mile. Hcnn'Orenade ...Wtelhoff

BURTON'S.
CHAJUBERB-ST. Doon dpoa wtgA^ .

Commeoce at 7 THIS KY&BING. Dae. 3, WflTW
playtd the farre of

M. Alexindre..
M. BonaiEus. .

Michael
M. Macaire...
Bernard
Blaise .

VICTORINE; Or. The Drmnar.
S*'rfeant
Victorine Misa Wi
Elise Miaal.
Mra Biuasana..Mra.Hv
Juatine Mi8a_Fi
Sopkie Mtb.

.C. Fisher
.. Burton
..Holman
. ..Levere

Fisk
Jobntiton

To ronclxide with the laurhabla fvca of
ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FOaSHiGOLD DIGGINGS IN AUSTRALIA. ,__.
Mr. Siufclvtnn . Mr. Oourlay I Joe Bagga Mr. SmMHI
A ereat bill for to-morrow eTfuinff. ,^,-*

ROADWAT THKATRJ5,~B. A. KABSaBl^U
Sole I^saaa. Boxes aad Paiquat. 5t i

-
Circle. 25 cents. Doors open at 6io'cl.'>ck; to
THIS EVENING. Dec 3 wUf ba parlbrmad, tha

bj Thoiras Noon Talfourd, entitled

ION, THE PRINCE OF ARGUR
Aflrasins Mr. Blaidiinn
Mediui Barr)Clemanthe
Cyef'.Titou C. Pop**! Aqm
CaKt-aiidrr SanfwfdjTimocles
Agenur DnfllPhocion -;

Tt> conclude with the Farce of
MARRIED AND SETTLED.

Mr. Box ..Mr. W. DavidirelMr. fox
Mrs B.x Mrs. VeruoniMis. Cox

im/ALLACK>STHCATRE.-Mr. WAIXAOX.
TT SEE. Partjuat and Draaa Circle, M oaata; T
Circle, 26 cents; Orehaatn Saata. 75 canta; Privati
t aid S7, accordiur to aiya. Doors open at $|; to
meuce at 7. THIS EVSNiNO. Dec 3, wiB ba
tbe IntercfctiDK Comedy, entilled

ONLY A CLOD.
Harry Tbomrote ... Walcetl Grace Tbomcote. Mrs Wi

THE TWELVE LABOBS OF HKBCVLEB.
The Cheralier de Manllac Jf

"

Taccmeay Hale I Mons. de Yoitnra..
CounteasHelen. Laura KeenelLeda If^a.

'

THE SOLDIER'S DAUORTKB
(^ verror HesrIball.Mr. BlakelFranXHearthall..
Widow Cheerly...Miss KneEelMrs Malfort ]

BARIVUM'S
AMERICAPr MlTBBITai.'na Wm

TIGRP.SS, ALIVE largest in the world ffow tknM
\is performances in the water, from 1 to 3.aa4ttto lll
M

,
but can ba aaen at ail houra. THIS KVr *"

7} o'cleck, the humorous moral Drama of the LA
for tbe layt week. THIS AFTBBROON. at t i

WANTED, 1000 YOUNG MILLINERS, aa'
"

OLD GUARD. Admittaaoa totkawhotoHa
tif Statnary. tbe Picture Gallery, Chia . _ L .

Serpents, Ostrit^es, Meakaya, tha XntartainaMBti^ i

26 centa Scats in tbe Parquette. 13^ ccnta azti^

OOD*% MINSniKIA AT WOOIFB Mv'
STBEL HALX>. No. 444 Broadway, batwMa IlSawi

and Grand atraata Open araiTBii^t.iDider tk ]

meat of H. WOOD, wIwm CauanSmi4"
'

ITo character cannot be ezcMled. The i
offer inducamtfnta fnr familiaa that eaamot be had aft 4
other aimilar eatabli^uaamt In tho City. Adaiai'
Doora open at U o'elo^ ; Ootteerta to eoaaai
o'clock. H.B. ThaWadnaedAj and Satardi^
Coacarta ara diaeontiniied.

8TAAT8,
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

KO. 949 BSoOBn-9T..
Thiae doorafrom Harlam Bailroad Oinc,

NEW-YOBK.

li

^ OAK HILL CEMETERY.
I OTS. CONTAINIKO 320 TKVt.^^ng^
JLl SSSinthoMfijoyd..

N B -Tb. gtaaaaarJHOir^
E. HULfK lfTei th foot of J.TJtoachiln at HawMay.
n "ach war) KVIRY MOBKINB. at e-cUiek, fm *
r.m.tJrr rVluniii'I at J o'clock IB tha aftaaioOB.

.^ ^^'aBD H. SeNlOB. AaBt.No.T}FanBi^
TOYS AND FANCY OOOaS

'""

laiportar of toji'aad Faacy Goodi.

t DUST, AIR AMD WATEsi ^

MATvXWBON^
PATENT WXATHEB SniP.wS

Bujka jaat Aoan aat Tnoeh wiadaan ti(t itJS*,

hottf,iaa wgtmtmtmtimfmA.iamrjim)fnn ^mm, \

elaaiLakTBBdaaBfanAla. 0iraaBa.acW Rta>i .

(Ml Maac

[TILS. Nos SaaiM

at laaaB aKt

^.liumi i



. /J. '.

iJim^VUXQIBM..

Liacentlr kddnMd m Ions

jgg^ mtf aM>*>l> lattartoLord BxHiMif, pon tha

jMh iircwt whidt mn to Iw nrgad. dniing ths

^M'lMMiiM f PwHsmaiit. ftia Lordship

^mEUJ^^tsiaagM the idea of a better and more

fjfllllHided sjetem oC iLibitntion. In regard to

^JtaaeeiT prnrwidinii. lie kolda the follonriag

* Id BT letter to 700 a jikt ago, I stated the

^jMOO which much diaciMaion for some jears ia

'Sa^rbfesnon asd the riscent icqairies of the

ii^Mm4^ Lords' Committee had made UDirersally
it, that a great change in the Chancery
re .was abaohitely neeessar; ; that the

>' office most be abolished, and the Equity
work oot theu own decrees, sitting iu

rs, (astbe Comraon Law Jadges do.) to

ijnoBt of tucli matten as cannot be conTenient-
Wiealt with ia coort. The Chancery Commis-
HMn carae onaDimoiisly to tha same concluaion

tiae afteti bot without any prcTioas com-
tiOQ with the Lords' Committee, except in

I we tad the benefit of their able and ex-

Chairman's, the Uaster of ths Roll's eiri

ilpon the subject. We must iiere pause tor

vpoQ the history of this most important
in ; Dot sa much that jusiics may be done
whom we have to thaafc fur it, because
I not seem to have been withheld from
t in order to draw a useful and most prac-
BOn upon the evils of needless delay in

iopinsprovem^iiiB of our legal system.

SBbki-qoixy iOBiitoted hy Lord Lvnohusst, in

was given in evidence before the Lords'
ittce len years alter, anr then it appeared

^tM-tbia very measure had been descnbed m de-

licto tbekM Master of the Rolls and the others

'VAM>war6 directed to consider of the best remedies
so loQdly and so generally complained
BKoueHAii's letter of 24th of Febraary,

eTidenca ; it contains the whole plan,
Mj that no other remedy can possibly
nal and only differs from the proposal

Covtmintoners ten years later in assuming
Mity of making more Judges. an error,jf

, in wbieh I shared, though I now incline

that there will be no such necessity, nn-
new system sbavid occasion, as for the
AT the suitor we should hope that it may,
considerable increase of business in the

ofquity. Then how vexatious to reflect

Ikattai years have been thrown away, when all

aUtt aasily liave been done in 1842, whicu has

'Bk. DO bttie difficulty been accomplished this

, -.Mybratber ipoke fromeleveo years experi-

mtiwll aster's Office, and after conmliing
TiAABmgMfm of still longer standing. Lord

X. one ofthe moat enlightened and zealous

Judicious and circumspect law reformers.

;)r apf^tovM of the proposal, and declared his

,_,_^willjS|Dessto bear his part in the execu-

tMltfirfay working out his decrees, taktns cbam-
Mr behest. I know that the Vice-Chaacellor

8B49WSLL, 8b J. Wiac^ix, then also a Vice-

Cbascellor, and, I have reason to believe, .Mr.

VliiJnntTo?! Lsish, a most able and experienced
nctitioi>er, agreed. It is plain, from the evideBce
Mth before tbe Lords* Committee and the Chan-
cavy Ci-mmissinn, that nothing whatever was

'
to eitber body in 1851 which bad not been

pd upon the private Committee of Lord
WST ten years eartier, and in the selt'^saine

Yat, when, in 1849, 1 brought in, and, m-

M,.^jied throQgh the lords, the Ui leta effect-

SSf '

Ltbdi

aven wfccB H iBi^lUIiii twemtarArtoactfam ^

the principal," Bat cxoabt ib thla ma partfenlar the snceasa
ef that aet baa proved most JBomplete, Tbe
Jndgea, evcfh thoae who were moat averse to it,
DOW bear te claaiest and strongaat testimony in
its favor. It baa certainly both acted univetaally
and powerfully in enabling CoarU to arrive at the
truth, and it haa baan a* affieacioas in pravahting
UBJatt suits and dubonaat defence*, ciattaioly to

encourage, all ligbtful litigation, and cheek the
wrongful, opening wide tha doors of our Court* to
the honest suitor, and, a* ftr as possible, to him
alone, and favoring only the reaistanca to anjaat
demands, must ever M tbe great object of tin

lawgiver, but never can het attain it until he cem-
pletes the substitution of nrataral for technical pro-
cedure. Those kindred measures admitting the
evidence of parties, and estabUshing local judica-
tures, have been the nearest approach to the ac-

complishment of this. 'And how prodigious is the

good thus effected, the misery prevented ! How
many instances does the comparatively narrow ex
perieEce of each of us in the profession afford us,
of pel sons driven to ruin and despair by the denial
of their just claims through the law's delay and
cost, or the enforcement of them at enormous sac-

rifice, and after a lifetime of anxiety and vexation !

AKBITRaTION.
" But 1 must once more entreat vour attention,

and that of ail law refoniiers, to by far the most
essential of the measures for preventing undue
and unnecessary litigation a measure, too, inti-

mately connected with the great improvements of
which I have been speaking 1 mean the e^cour
agement of arbitration, and vesting in tbe: local

judge the functions of a Court of Reconcilement.
This system has been again and again recom-
mended by the experience of other countries ;

but

why go abroad for proof of the blessed results

which it must necessarily have ? Surely no one
can doubt that if the parties in every case were to

come unattended by any professional man before a

judge, and hear bis opinion upon their several con-

tentions, a vast proportion
of groundless clai:n

and groundless defences must be immediately
ftoppd with hardly any expense incurred, ^nd
those causes only come to trial in which, whe-
ther on matter of law or of fact; there was a real

ground of dispute a matter that ou|ht to be

tried. When this consummation shall crown the

efforts ofour statesmen and lawyers, they may truly

enjoy that most delightful of all gratifications, the

conrciousness that they have really promoted the

happiness of their fellow-creatures. Far be it

from me to undervalue the merit and the enjiy-
ments of individusl or ptivate beneficence. But
all feel, and with great onbappiness, how limited

is tbe power of each of us in this direction, and

how we are exposed to deception and to mistake
even in the little we can do. dome, as you are

Bware, who even make it a rule to consider each
day as lost that baa not s^n an act of kindness,

keeping vvitb themselves an accouiit of the des-

cription, are continually underg;oing"the misery of

limited resources to meet demands that have no

limits whatever, and not seldom find that their he-

nevolence has been misdirected. But they whu,
by general measures of a wise policy, defeat injus-
tice, disarm oppression, restore lost rights, an'l

protect threatened possession who save hutnble
men from the wiles of the crafty, rescue thought-
leis men from their own improvidence they have
the unspeakable comfort of knowing that their
means ot' doing good are commensurate with their

wishes, that their exertions ean never be was-.ed
on the undeserving, that their benevolence caa
never be otherwise than benelicent, and that the

"quility of their mercj
"

i of the very highes". or

iDdiu OvNTiBBeirtrliai bACTtito'to kartaw on

very etn tnnfiiid*ed,Md^tjMqreffIlU loan*

bcarinf ^igb-iatateat. Fift;
'

yten i(0 It eonld
raiaa no maoff ander twalv*:per cent, and at tbe

beginning of tbe present cehtury it jmid tan per'

cent. Then it borrowed at eight per cent., then
at six, and now it borrows at five per cent., and
bas even borrowed at four per cenC Souu col-

lateral circumstances have contributed to this fa-

cility. Tha fiaa trade, which tha Company so

greatly deprecated, brought a larger supply of

money into the Indian market, and thus increasM
the facility of borrowing. Again, the Government
being itself the chief proprietor of the land, ta^

taking the. principal part of its rent as tax, it

follows that mortgages ef the land as a security
for lesns are nearly unknown in India ; while all

other kinds of fixed property, snch as houses,

canals, and railways, ara so few as hardly to de-

serve being taken into account. Ueace, the In-

dian Government enjoys a kind of monopoly of

the Indian money market, its security being the

only certain one. It can tbus borrow at five per
cent., while the market rate of interest ii eight,
ten. and even twelve per cent.

Facility of borrowing on such easy terms, is, of

course, liable to abuse, being an incentive to un-

necessary wars, and to lavish expenditure ;
and

ittheretorQ behoves tbe peoplefot ngland, who
are snswerable to the Indian creditors of the State,
10 look well to the conditions on which they are

to grant another lease of the Indian Administra-

tion, after the expiration of the present, in April,
1853.

Aefuredly there must be an end put to the too

long cantinued delusion that India is a rich coun-

try. On the contrary, compared to our own, or to

any other civilized country of urope or America,
it is a poor one. A country is not rich merely be-

cause it parts, without resistance, as'lndiadoes,
with the little it has. The taxes of British India

are all war taxes that is, taxeg which are not di-

minished in peace, nor angmested in war ; the

last, simply because, being at the highest pnaiica-
ble pitch, they cannot be increased. The war

taxes, squeezed out of one hundred millions of

Indians, amount only to " two- fifths" of the peace
taxes paid by some twenty seven millions of Brit-

ish'bom subjects. Even of the small proportional
sum which the Indian revenue amounts to, about
" one-sixth" psrt is not, as already explained, con-

tributed by the Indian subjects of Britain, but by
strangers.

Financially speaking, then, away with the idle

talk about " the wealth of Urmus and of India,"

about the "
gorgeous East," and about " barbaric

pearl and gold." These expressions are the prop-
erty of poets, but are very mischievous to politi-

cians. London Examiner.

MHpblet, u fit to be entertained, should it be

Mvnd impossible to csrry the other, the true rem-

.i^,.| was strenoously opposed by LordCoTfKN-
MAMi wbo, with merits of the highest order as a

Judge, labored under the prejudice so fatal to hi.-n

"tf-M lawyer, of believing everything perfect to

^^wWeb be had been accustomed in the Court of

ttneery. He all hut prevented the bill from
- yaaaiDg the Lords, and Secured for it 8uch a re-

e^OD in llie Commaiis, that we abandoaed it in

Repair.
^hile both Houses were so usefully occap-ed

an sffactwtg tbis liuportaDt change, it became tne
< -ftseB^ of Law Ameiidment to abstain from bring
'

1bi| forward any proposition which might interrupt
them, or distract their attention ; and, accordingly,

.'Bathirig was pressed which could creats coatro-

'Hl&tf in prcceeding with the County Courts Bill.

,
IcaiiseLted to withdraw the equity clauses, and it

MMMd effecting some considerable, thaoKb still

IBadeqaaie iaprovemrnt in these Court*. Bat one
- fWli*ion is of material importance. The repeal
af the prohibition against barristers there uking

W^ Bteasnre, the Judges' Masters Bill, only pro- I der, preventive of ill, not remedial, and leaving
'

by Master Bkodgbsm. in his letter and
|

far less distress to relieve. When all men in high
1 station and of great power shall have their minds

!
wetl impressed with this principle, we shall see the

i record of their public labors altogether eclipse that
of their private charities.

The Snppesed Wealth sf ladla.
The following brief account of India finance

will be a sufficient answer to this question. The
entire net revenue of 100,000,000 of Indians is

rather short of 120,000,000 a year. In the last year
of the last Indian charter the Indian debt was
X35,i63.483, bearing an interest of 1,754, 51j.
On the 30th April, 1H.-.0, or iu sixteen years' time,
tbe debt had accumulated to X<6,90S,0C1, and the
interest to X2.230.140.

But this is not the truestate of the present debt,
and the Indian territory ia mortgaged for far more
than appears on paper as territorial debt The In-

dian revenue is now loaded with the intereii of

what is supposed to have been the commercial

capital of tbe old trading firm, and also with tbe

interest of a commercial debt of that lirm ; tbe
first of llete having amonnted, in ISoO-Ol, to

Mllltarr FaceaatrT aad Martial Enthaslasm.
Frojn Xait't Edinburg Magazine.

Two very dissimilar acenes at one time con-
trasted in our mind, moved us to certain anxieties,

inducing the present reflections. In the Parisian

field of Mars, a multitude of admiring gazers saw
the msgmlicent array of military France> Ac-

claiming shouts and thunder of cannon announced
the po^'se880r of that splendor and force, to whose
name an idolatrous nation had again devoted it-

self. He rode far down the close and rigid line of
gleaming bayonets ; he turned to gallop past the

squadrons of warrior horsemen, and crossed the
iron range of destructive engines, terrible and
mute, signiticant of sudden and overwhelming
death. Holding up the Roman eagle, associated
with superb designs of European sway, he spoke
of the exciting

"
glory

"
of conquest, and of the

impeeiog
"
order

"
of a camp. Receiving in fond

;

exultation this familiar banner, a htindred cap-
;
tains swore to combat under it. Religion such

religion as may be "
in a rich gold embroidered

i cope and mitre "
imparted to the army an osten-

; sible sanction in the Latin offices of pliant Catholi-
ciem. Slid in the pioetituted word ot God. Volup-
tuous festivities were preparing, and the gay city
swelled in sumptuous intofipatiun. The pomp of
the world, the vigour of the flesh, and the pride of

I life were at their highest. There was little mem-
ory of the unburied corpses on the plains of Boro-

; dino, of the stap'tjig men who were stiffened in

1 the Rueeian frost, or those who rotted in the

Egyptian fever. The perception of the truth was
made dim bv the dazxlmg parade of war. The de-i.. -I 1 -! aJ^vmasJfc aaja sasat>Da^^taAai sixr ^t ^.- K>iJ^i4assj t^i.'i a^ ^^\^ kv

scription of this came to us in busy and pacinc 1 be members ol one and the same secret society.

nnrhnaciBe iniiw In etkariRnttiif fiatt.'tio

donbt, an eztnordinaiy amomitm ttmf0tfotet.'
Sovaial tboQMiid atrongiMB. aidai1^ nadiairiral

and cbtiBieti cantThraneaa, aia auSciant to coo-

eantitta, daring a abort tune, ao .mach phvsical

Siwar
as may prodnca very astonishing effaets.

Dt if tb violence of a shock, tbe crssbiitg force

of missiles, the astounding Boise of artitlery, and
tba blaze of fira, are of a kind to coBi)Kwa a total

of real lublimity, how puny moat aU thii brawimg
tnmnlt of human fabrication appear

whan it is

compared with tbe elements of nature in their

awful strife, the vast and deep heaving* of the

tempestous sea, the jagged darts of rendmg light-

ning from tbe summit of heaven, or when thunder
breaks roaring out of this frowning blackness, and

whirling eddies of the watery storm rush through
the agitated air ! Article : the Poetry of Martial
Enthutittm.

Jeaaa Klac.
It i well known to the religioys community that

this missionary was condemned by the criminal

court of Athens to fifteen days' imprisonment and
banisbment. Tbb former of these sententres is re-

garded by all tbe orthodox Greeks as executed.
With respect to tbe latter, it appears that the min-
ister* of King Otbo refuee to carry it into effect,

partly because they have no desire to come into

collision with the American Government, but chief

ly because they, as also the generality of respect-
able Greeks, have little doubt of tbe illegality of

condemnation, although they by no means approve
of hi* unceremonious treatment of what he calls

the mnmmerirs of their Church, to which they
owe their national existence, the preservation of

their language, and the little civil liberty they now
enjoy.

Jdiisb Kiho has been in Greece aboAt twenty-
four years, and, until quite recently, he was suf-

fered to pleach his doctrine without much moles-

tation. He was as hostile to the absurdities of the

Greek Church tweuty-four years ago, as he was
when his prosecutors charged him with the hein-

ous Clime of having family worship, of preaching
and recommending the Bible a thoroughly Prot-

estant book of making converts to Puritanism,
snd of constantly talkiag about God and the Day
of Judgment. Whence, then, this sudden ebuUtion
of holy zeal this determination to drive heresy
from the country f We answer : Previous to the

Revolution of 1821, Greece, as an Ecclesiastical

Province, formed an integral part of the IKocese
of tbe Bishop of Constantinople. In 1833, the

Church of the newly established Kingdom, form-

ally asserted its independence a step anything
but agreeable to the mother Church ; because the
head df that Church, who is the lineal successor

ofAHUKBW, the brother of Petsk, observed a

perceptible dimunition of the contents of his cof-

Kr*. Accordiu|Iy, all sorts of reports, prejudicial
to the orthodoxy of tbe Independent Greeks, were
industriously circulated by the truth-loving tools
of his Holinesa. la the coarse of lime, for various

political and fiscal reasons, it seemed good to the

Greek Government and to tbe Holy Synod of

the Kiiigrfoiii of Gieece to disgrace themselves by

crin|ingly petitioning bis Holiness, aforesaid,

mercifully to look upon their sinking fortune* and
chronic iiifiimitiea.

Their supplication, after some sham opposition,
was heard, and tbe iudependence of the Church
of the kingdom of Greece was canooically pro-
claimed to the orthodox world in the year 1850.
But an event so confirmatory of the triumphs of
the true and only faith tXH38t be solemnized by
some suitable sacrifice ; and Jonas Kino, the

American, was the victim. If it be asked why
the hierarchy selected him, in preference to any
oiher Diissiouary, we answer : No other mission-

ary has lold them more wholesome truths. Kino
boldly condemn* the idolatrous practices of the

Eastern Church ; charges it with having banished
Jehovah from bis altar, and substituted a woman

the Virgin Kfarv in Ma place. His unbending
mtegrity, his uncompromisiDg hostility to lying in
ail Us forms, and his other provoking peculiarities,
render him an object of general hatred. And we
can assure his fellow laborers that they are in-

debted to him in no small degree for the co.npara-
tive quiet they enjoy, the fury of the church hav-

ing spent ita sbafl* upon hi* devoted head. Their

having escaped persecution i* not owing to their

being regarded with more favor ; for in the
Levant all miasionarie-s are generally believed to

from clients, on which, this year and the X636,493, and the last to i 143,97!). With thesR
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laat, we had both been defeated, was restored by
Am Commons, aEd the Lords withdrew their ob-

jectkiu. Thus, in the inferior but most frequented
CoQrs. as it has alway s been in tbe superior Courts,

lb1vgu)at>on of this matter is now left to profes-
wiimtil etiquette, instead of statutory prohibition ;

ami the barrister can always protect himself

agaBiat undue attempts to exclude him from

praetiea.

"nia necessity of other reformatory measures is

tkoi alluded to :

" There are other measures which must be pro-
aae^d with, and which do not, like those 1 have
acBtioned, require the intervention of the Gov-
anaieBt. Some important amendments are still

ysaatad in tbe law of evidence declaratory pro-
viakna to make tbe rule both clear and uniform as

tstiwpaity discrediting his own witness as to

amsa-exsmining without, or rather before, pro

jAkbc the written document (what we used tc}

MfftJM Rnle in the Queen's case) as to impeach-
kig a witness's credit by collateral matter as to

kpajiscn of handwriting enacting provisions
an some yet more important points as the coets
mi persona tried and acquitted the giving prose-
cvbSrs the option of changing the venue, subject
aa tba Court's discretion, and with due security
tm tbe attendance and expenses of tbe defendant's

,t*itlicaee* above all, the limitation of the rule

fitotectin* witnesses from self crimination, but

i^latkiDg their depoeitions inadmissible in evidence

a^OBSt themselves. In all these measures,.how-
*er, we are met at every step by that grand de-

Act in our criminal law the want of a public

inaecntor. Who. that reflects for a moment on
tiria eabject, but still more, who that reads the

Jfefc of tbe lesmed Judges, (cited by me from the

veports, the last day of the session,) in which they
BO(t vehemently, but most justly, complain of

bang driven to perform the work of the prosecu-

tar, while Ihe humane fiction of the law repre-
aasts them as tbe prisoner's counsel ; nay, who
that is aware of the frequent escape of malefdc
Js to say nothing of the occasional suffering of

"tta innecent, from the defects in our preliipinary

ynceedings can hesitate in pronouncing thit

tkia glaring defect in our jurisprudence a defect

aae&ed to this country, or rather to two of tbe
tkna kingdoms, and our foreign settlements
arast at length be supplied.
"

it i* impossible to speak of the law of evi-

dence and not look back with thankfulness to the

WHlilliiililii benefits of the great change made last

aar, and about to be accomplished when J ad-

oesscd you at the close of the session : still feel-

ing some anxiety as to its fate, from the psrtinnciiy
with which we were opposed in a high oflSnal

garter. This most important alteration in our ju-^

dicul procedure has fully answered, if it has nut

atnpa*sc d, our most sanguine expectations, ia all

saapeets save one. I had certainly looked fnr vard
aaits operation in deterring men from actsjot bribe-

Xf at elections, because it gave the means of detec-

lini by examining all the patties ; and one might
laiThy reckon upon evil-doers being deterred when
thay knew the risk to which they now e.tposed
ahamaelves. 1 still trust much to its efficacy as
aoon aa tbe knowledge of its stringent provisions
AtiX have been practically diffused, and taught by
eacamplesmade under its salutary operation. But
itjilierto it should seem that men have not as yet
kceaaM sufficiently aware of it, and of the lisks

llwy BOW mn ; or, possibly, that trusting to their

aH*Bta, tbey hope to escape themselves
; and we

aagbt unquestionably to take further measures for

potting down this crying vice of our times. I feel

Msposed to pursue the course which proved suc-

cesafnl forty years ago with the slave traffic. Tha
aagei pursuit of enormcu* gain in that execrable

ctiaoe, falsely called a trade, disarmed mere pecn-

BiaiT penalties of all terror in the eyes of the of-

ftaders. But when my bill of 1811 made it felony,

ocaJcalstion of profit or lois could reconcile men
te tbe hazard of being not only branded with infa-

m; for to that they might have been callous but

a< beiog tranoported as convicts ;
and the traffic

iwitiil tobe carried on by British subjects. Why
JioBliTirn not tn' if 'hey whom the vehement de-

aMTiiif ebfajiringseata in Parliament induces to

1 tbe risk of penal actions, at of lesing tha

I tbey an in quest ot, by being nnseated on

'B, will venture to corrupt voter* when, on

tioD, tbay nay be sent to tbe treadmill? I

_ B, al*,if tbefr agents would expose them-

aelm to thia baaaxd; and asaaredly th^new
1 trill enable tw to iadi the^nt

new hahiliues, the capital of tbe Indian debt will

be X(i3,332,5.', and the yearly interest 3,017,012.
Thus, in sixteen >ears' time, the capitil of the
terruorial debt has been increased by .f."*J7.8?y,0jG,

ami bt ) early interest by i.'l.-'6.) 0^7 I)y the time
ll:e twenty years' Iraee shall haie runout, with the

poient help of a Burmese war, both capital and
interest will have hero djubled !

The K.ast ln<lia C'impaiiy,.'jtherefore, certainly
(iocs rot come before Parliament, petitionirig for

a tf noval 01 is 1( tite of power, under auspicious
t'ircumstaLces. A yearly dr^licit seems at present
tn be the normal state of Indian tiriance. Thus,
record.ng to itie last accounts presented to P.irlia-

inetit, there was in 1847-48 a iteiicitof 1,011,791,
;itid. next >ear one of Xl,47:i,115. Kor thirteen

}eaie. iti lact, tbe rcvcLue fell short nf expendi-
ture, wi'h one exception, lucky lyi9-.'>0; and the

surplus m this latter year, namely, .'!.jt,3:!7, did
not arise from financial skill or ecoijumv, but from
an accident of the elements, a season favorable to

iho growth of white poppies.
The accident is worth a short cipj.inalijn. Tbe

jear IMii-.'.o produced an unusually large crop of

opium, and hence sn unusually large opium
revenue, mure Malays and tjbinpse than usual
getting drunk that year on the juice of Lidio-
British poppies. In the preceding ye.\rs the aver-

sge net opium revenue had been i.'2 560,282, but
in the fortunate year it was X.'J.SSO.SSO, yielding
thus a sum which not only covered deticiencies iu

other branches of the revenue of that year, hut
left even a small surplus. Our readers are alreaily
aware that not one farthing of the opium revenue
13 contributed by our Indian subjects, but all of i'

by strangers, and chiefly by the Chinese.
The civil charges of India, as paid in India, ex-

ceed four millions a year, and tbe military and
naval, twelve millions ; exclusive of three tniiUons
mote spent in Knglaud on both. The civil ex-

penditure arises from multiplicity of unnecessarv
Government appointments, and, above all, from

ihepa\nient of salaries ranging iu amount from
two to f nirfold the remuneration oi the sime ser-

vices in England, where the wajes of day labor
are about ten times greater, and hrearl cors about
three times as dear. The military charges are mt
so excessive, when it is conside.-ed that India i-

nothing but a conquest, aiid that the army has in

maintain in subjection 1 50, nf)f1,000 subjects and
tributaries, anij to protect a territory ot ten ti.Tipa

the extent of the United Kinj^rloin. The less pro-

portional expenditure, in tht^ case, arises from
several causes. Thus Her Majesty's squadron,
which guards the coast of India, is not charged to

the. India revenue, but to the Kuglish treasury.

European military services, also, are rewarded at

about one-third part of civil pjii-tuTicnt ; but above

all, the majority of the Indian force, which, of a!!

arms, cannot be less than :100,QOO men, is com-

posed of the conquered natives, a soldier of this 4i

class costing no more than 6d. a day, while one of
the connuerors would cost fire times as much.

IfWith an expenditure year after year in excess
of revenue, it may seem surpjisiujt that the credit

of the Indian Government should be such as to

ensble it to tjorrow largely, and this at very mode-
rate rates of interest. The fact is worth a short

explanation The East India Company has ceased
to be a trading body is even precluded from trad-

ing, and ia nothing more than the trustee, on a

liuiited lease, of a property which belongs to the
Crown and people of this kingdom. By the Char-
ter Alt of 1813, the Indian territory ia expressly
declared to be what was not doubtful before, "the
nndoubtcd sovereignty of the Crown- of Great
Briuin apd Ireland." The Act of 1833 is still

more explicit. The revenues of the Indian terri-

tory are morgagcd to the creditors for the Indian
debt

; and as the territory is the declared property
of the Crown and people of this country, England
becomes, of necessity, the guarantee for the pay-
ment of the interest of the Indian debt. I'he se-

cnrity of Englsnd extends, indeed, much beyond
the more territorial debt, for it includes all the
liabilities of the late trading association. Thus
the supposed capiul of the old corporation of
6.000.000 is counted to the British people at
12,000,000; and thl* ram tbe nation will have

to pay twenty-two year* hence, if it thould then
take the administration of India into its own
bands. Sir Kobbst Pbb&, indeed, in bis place in
Parliament, openly avowed the responsibility of
England. ,
Ever since tba conviction became gannal that

England, snd not a corporation of monoiidistsJ
was tbe real aecnrlty Jot tbe Iqdiw debt, th

Mar.cbetter. After a few hours, we sal at evening
within the plain white walls of a quiet building,
the customary place of the silent worship of
Friends. A few score of people placid matrons,
respectable elders and earnest youtli were calmly
meeting for a testimony against war. Some per-

sons, whose cbaracterand service* to mankind are
such as to obtain our reverence, in turn addressed
them. With speech impressive because of the

great interests it involved, the more convincing
through their grave sincerity, they demanded the

recognition in national policy, of the Christian
spirit, the Christian law of mutual love. They
laid bare the revolting horrors of multitu-
dinous flaughter ; they exhibited, from his-

torical examples, tbe uselessness, tbe
political

inexpediency, of warlike operations ; auu calcu-

lated, in money and wasted labor, their ruinous
erst. With sarcastic ridicule, they depreciated
Ihe delusive renown of military pro.vejs, snd pro-
tested against having society demoralized by a

process which, to mould the mechanical servility
of the soldier, crushes the virtue of the citizen.

"Vbey unanimously adopted tbe report of theCona-
mittee, and expressed a hopeful confidence that,
in a future age, war shall be altogether abolished.
We have fai.h in that anticipation. The Author
of onr race has pledged his universe to the fuKlI-

ment of that promise. The prayer for the speely
securing of linal peace ia echoed in the hearts of
all just men, as it is incessantly repeated from all i

places cf the lamenting earth. The violence done '

by man to man affects us with a sorrow that craves I

iinmeafcurable utterance ; it wouhJ count the drop-
ping blood with its own tears. On ur, citizens of

England, who have in community the power of
i

partially directing the State, is set the duty of <

exerting, for the prohibition of war, an influence
i

never lfure wielded by any nation of f.-eemen in

the modern world. Britam should maintain an

attitade, noble as her public spirit, declaring the

truth, denouncing tyranny, standing alone in gen-
j

etoeity, with thecourage that dares to go unarmed,
j

but holding back in wary vigilance the resources
]

cf formidable strength. Let it be kno.vn to dea- '

pots and to courtiers, while in Europe a perjured
j

and critiglDg treachery licks the cruel hand of tri-
\

uinphaiit barbarism, that, though we do not pre- |

pare to contend with it, no timidity, nor indiffer- :

(nee of comfortable ease, causes the abstinence,
but patient, humane wisdom. It is known, as the I

riustiLCtion of our country, that our Gsvcrninent
!

cannot oricinale or provoke a war, except by the
|

popular will. We are to endeavor, by all methods 1

t-f dii-cuttion, through the press and in the sacred
1

appeals of Christian exhortation, through consti-
tutional assemblies snii petition, and the occa 1

sioiial congress of foreign deputations, to infuse
[

into the public sentiment a disgust with martial i

achievemetitp, and so to prevent the pe.rple from
j

ever consenting to their repetition.
- '

]

Comparing the splendid exhibition of martial
'

state,
" tbe pomp and circumstance of glorious

war," rti.pla}ed in the spectacle at Paris, with the
modest agency of retiring benevolence, the quiet
protest of which it happened to us then to witness,
no met horl of opposition to the war-spirit seemed
llbely to be more effective than a fair criticism of
Its 3-9thetic aspect. It is to strip oif the meretri-
cious finery in which the custom of slaughter has
been decked by art, so that its hideous reality may
be exposfd ; to do this, we must scrutinize its

imposing ticcessoiies, detect the false te.xture of

the gaudy pageant, and reclaim from war the

magnificence not its own. We deny, then, re-

garding in the outset its mere external appear-
ance, that a modtrn army, in the most'perfect or-

ganization and equipment, affords a complete sat-

ufaction to the eye of genuine taste. In all its

brilliancy of costume and of color, in all its sym-
metrical masses, it is yet a disfiguring perversion,
cot a graceful development of nature. The
hnman form, vigorous and erect, is there; but

drilling has bhaped it into a constrained monotony
of attitude. Tbe faces of soldiery, succeeding
each other at the same unvaried step, wear an

impassive, indifferent expression of blank and
even vacuity. N o manifestation ia

perceptibl^n
this dnll rarge, ot the bias of personal enersj ;

tke individual peculiarities even of bodily twn-

formalion, such as impart fresh interest to every

single specimen we see of the brute animals, are

in these men partiaUy disguised and cramped by
the rigid uniformity of their prescribed exercise.

Neither to the faculties of tlie particular man, nor

to the ideal type of tbe species, has there been

any regard in the soldier's education ;
but he has

been trained into a machine of bones and muscles,

calculated with precision to execute certain mo-

tions, adapted to the construction of that apparatus,
manufactured by the iron-founder or the locksmith,
lowbiAfae is attached as a part ofthesamemech-
^ism.T Men in this condition, we say, therafora,

do not Mati^ the reqairement* of artistic beanty ;

but if t|ey be a troop of csvabx^iwa adiaite their

boisea rather, aiocethe lower-uumal doe* nets^-
geat tb* painful sense of degriuled itatme. We

called Farmaionia, (Freemasonry), which has for

its main object the subversion of all true religion
and morality throughout the world, as a step pre-

paratory
to tbe reception of Protestantism, the

lowest form of apostacy from God.
As to the Episcopal Missionaries, b^th English

and Ameiican, when they first went to Greece
snd Turkey, they conceived the idea of converting
the whole Greek Church to Episcopacy, and to

! thia effect they had the prayer-book of tbe Angli-
!

can Church translated into fantastic Greek, im-

agining all the while that its great beauties would
act as a charm upon tbe Greek mind. Its publi-

I

cation, however, soon undeceived them. Ft>r, al-

; though nesriv ss complicated as the Greek EiuKo-
i /o^iim, (prayer-book,) it was pronounced decidedly
!
interior to it in point of sublimity, beauty, and de-

1

votion. The fact is, that when a (ireek abandons
I
his Church, he is apt to embrace Deism, Atheism,

* opWnrf 4* fclry wMMfc isr 5i toM

The obawwioBediF.fwthia e^, ml that wUdt
U geBeTaBr TNoited to,i*toeaU fer informatkiBa

on oaXh of tWe transaction* which are coiBpl*i<>*>
of ; but tbe remedy ia not eeitam ; for it freqaently

happen* that tbe*e informatioB* on oath are

eaoaOy false with the original lepreaentatioo*.
Tbe general officer, then, ha* no remedy, except-
ing l^ hi* acqnaintance and commnnieation with
the magiiuate* and gentlcHnen of the eoanty, to

acqnnre a knowledge of characters, and to become
acqusinted with all the circumstance* which
occur.

It fre^ently happens that the people who do
commit ontrages and disturbances have some rea-
son to complain ; but, in my opinion, that is not a

subject for tbe consideration of the general officer.

He must aid in the preservation of the peace of
tbe county, and in the support of the law

; and he
who break* tbe law must be considered in the

wrong, whatever may have been the nature of the

provocation which be has received.

It is possible that grievance* may exist in the

County of Limerick ; provision* may be too dear,
or too high a rent may be demanded for land ; and
there may be no poor laws, and the magistrates

may not do their dut,y aa they onght by the poor ;

bot these circumstance* afford no reason why the

general officer should not give tbe military aid

which he may have at bis command to preserve
the peace, to repress disturbance, and to briag
those to justice who may have been guilty of a vi-

olation of the law.
In respect to tbe gentlemen of the County iu

which you are posted, I recommend you to attend

particularly to the Lord Chief Baron 0!6kadt.
You will find him vvell informed of th^transac-
tions in the County of Limerick, and well acquaint-
ed with characters, and disposed to assist your
judgment. I also recommend to yonr attention

Mr. BiCKSON, the late High Sberifffor tbe County ;

and Colonel VntEBE, the member for the city of

Limenck. There may^, apd oertainly are, other

gentlemen in tbe Comity of Limerick on whose
infoimation you can depend ; bnt I have requested
Ur. TB.AIL, to whom I send this letter, to apprize

you confidentially of the names of these whom you
ought to consult. Believe me, &c.

ASTHCR WELLESLET.
Brigadle^General Lib.

AnTtquAKMN Discovbkv. A]few weeks ago, in

clearing out the ruins of an old chapel in Nune-
ham Regis, in Warwiikshire, which had been

pulled down, all but the belfry tower, about forty

year* since, we thought it necestary to trench the

whole apace, that we might more certainly mark
out the boundaries of the building, as we wished
to restore it, in some measure, to the former state.

It had been used as a atack yard and a depository
of lubbisb, by tbe tenant* of tbe farm, on which
it was, ever since its dilapidation. We began to

\ trench at the weat eiMl, and came on a great many
: bones and skeletons, from wbich tbe coffins bad
crumbled away, till, finding the earth had been

'

moved, we went deeper, and discovered a leaden

j cofiin, quite perfect, without date or inscription of

any kind. 'There had been an outer wooden cofila,

I

which waa decayed, but quantitiei of the black rot-

I

ten wood were all round it. We cut the lead and
- folded back the top, so as not destroy it, beneath
was a wooden cofTiu in good preservatioo, and also

I

without any inscription. As soon as the leaden
I top was rolled back, a most overpowering aromatic
; smell diffused itself all over the place. We then
' unfastened the inner coffin, and found the body of
!
a man embalmed with great care, and heaps of

I

rosemary and aromatic leaves piled over him.

On eiaminiDg the body more closely, we found

I it had been beheaded ; the head was separately

wrapped up in linen, and the linen shirt that cov-
ered tbe body was drawn quite over the neck
where tbe head had been cut off; the head was
laid straight with the body, and where the joining
of the head and neck should liave been, it was
ried around with abroad black ribbon. His bands
were crossed on his breast, the wrists were tied

with black ribbon, and the thumbs were tied to-

gether with black ribbon. He had a peaked beard,
and a quantity of long brown hair, curled and
clotted with blood, round his neck ; the only mark
on anything about bin was on the linen on his

chest, just above where his hands were crossed ;

on it were the letters " T. B." worked in bla-k
silk.

entrenching towards the channel, we came ou
four leaden coffins, laid side by side, with inscrip-
tions on each ; one contained the body of Frau-
ds, Earl of Chichester and Lord Dunsmure, 1653;
the next the body of Audrey, Countess of Chiches-

ter, 1652 ; another the body of Lady Audrey
Leigh, their daughter, 1640; and the fourth the

body of Sir John Anderson, son of Lady Chiches-
ter by her first husband. We opened the cofTin of

Lady Audrey Leigh, and found her perfectly em-
balmed and in entire preservation, her flesh quite
plump, as if she was alive, her face very beauti-

ful, her hands exceedingly small and not wasted ;

she was dressed iu fine linen, trimnaed all over
with old point lace, and two rows of lace were laid

flat across her forehead. She loked exactly as if

she were lying asleep, and seemed not more than
sixteen or seventeen years old ; her beauty was
very great ;

even her eyelashes and eyebrows were

or Calvani'sm, rather than anything else most I
quite perfect, and her eyes were closed

; no part

commonly Allici.sin. Way-stations do not seem
\

to suit bis temi>erament. As a general thing,

I

these Mistioraries have escaped persecution be-

{ cause'lbey have treated the ritual of the Eastern
Church with too much deference, and because

they f iijoy British protection to a certain extent
and in a certain sense : and John Bull, everybody
knows, Is not to be trifled with One of them, in

particular, was appointed Chaplain to the British

Embassy some years ago, which very properly

prevents
the Bishops from detecting any flaw iu

nis creed. They may be chargerl, also, with hav-

ing displayed too much submission to the preten-
sions f the unprincipled successors of the Apos-
tles, although nearly all intelligent t^reeks deny
that they are even simple Bishops ;

for owing to

the pievaleiice of the crime of simony, every one
! of them is virtually deposed by the foUo-Jving

I
canon :

1 "lie who erdaioeth for money shall be deposcil, as
i alee he who is onlained."

j

I

Kino is not without friends even in the City of
|

Athens. The People's Journal has taken, a de-
|

cided part ui bis favor, and twelve good lawyers \

have professionally declared that his condemna-
j

tinn was illegal. From a letter dated Athens, i

Sept. 0, 1852. we learn that he ia still there. !

preaching in Greek every Sunday as usual, and 1

walking about the streets unmolested. These !

facts clearly show that the Greeks are not as bad !

as they nii^'ht be. In Spain this missionary would
j

have been assassinated twenty-four years ago.
'

The Dake Military Command in Inland.
Iu the Limerick Chronicle the annexed letter is

given. It wss written on the eve of his depar-
ture from Cork, to command the army in the
Peninsula ;

CoKK, .luly 7, 160?.

To Brii;.\dikr Genkrai, Leb My Dsar Sir :

.\ccord1n2 to thedesije wbich you expressed in

the conversation which 1 had with you at Lord
Harbiki;TiN's on Wednesday, I proceed to give

you luy opinion on the nalurS^and circumstances
ol tho command which you are about to exercise

in the County of Limerick. In the first pUce, 1

must point out to you that the fituation of a gen-
eral officer commanding in a district in Ireland is

very much of the naturo of a deputy-governor of

a county or a province ; he becomes necessarily

charged with the preservation of the peace of the

district placed under his command, and the ('ov-

ernnient must confide in his reports and opinions
for the adoption of many measures relating solely

to the civil administration of the country. From
ihete circumstances it is ob^'ious that it is the duty
of every general officer to make himself acquainted
with the local tircumstances of his district, and
with the characters of the different individuals re-

siding within it, in order that he may decide for

himtelf according to the best of his judgment and
infoimation, and that he may not be misled by
olhersi.

This duty will be still more obvious by a consid-

eration of certain circumstances which exiH in

nrailv all parts of Ireland. It frequently happens
that diitorbances exist only in a very small degree,
and probably only partially, and that the civil

power is fully adequate to get the better of them ;

at the same rime, the desire to let a building to

Government for a barrack the desire to have

troops in tho county, either on account of the in-

creased consumption which they occasion of the
necessaries of life, or because the increased secu-

rity which they would give to that particular part
of tbe country would occasion a general rise in

tbe value and the rent of land, which probably at

tbat moment might be eat of lease or, in some
instances, the desire to have the yeomanry called

cut on pennaacBt duty occasions a representa-
tion thaX the diatntbancea are much more aerioo*

than the facta woDld warrant. Upon these occa-

sion*, letter after letter t* writen to the ctommaBdr

ing offluraiidtodta GovammeDt; the aameitet
is rt^dted tfaidoch ipanT diSnrant ehannria; and
the iraBtt of an taqmirgeoerall; i*, thkt tt,<nii-

Oia tee CinciBnati will be tke graaiwt dtyla
America ; and by the year of gar ii^ SMM^ tte
mateet 09 ut the wathL" AL Pr. tjttmni/

A fSatan Suit SmUmI.
Tram Hit rtatimcl Jwtrnifmtwr, Bee. *.

Recently, tbe Flibostier pre** baa I

epportonity to pass of arraighi^f the nlliaiilVia^nf
Cuba on accoum of alleged hoatilitr p/Ui. !*'-
*teaiDer*. Tbe following paranapVeaiaa vaitr
onr notice yeeterday. in a New-Yoit paper, i*k*r
it is credited to tbe Demoerttie lUview r

' Dndsr Geo. Tavuia's A*miBipltalba, Mr. W.Jn^
OK, the Atent (or the Cmnpaay; wa* r

"-^ -

leet the best site for a Dock, aad pn.
charts of tbs ssme He tffd ^ and aa
Bavass, waa sbat ap for two aMai
taed i,(IOO for no oiTence, and withsBt averMagatfla

to obtain redress or rrparaiioa
"

Being apprised of the occnrrencea of wobicotbe
above paragraph professes to speak, ** tdlieooBa-
aioB to relate tbcm, as commmoaicatedtatBlrtAk
a source upon which we tan eanfitoitly trty.
They are as follows : 1 ,

In 1850tw>me months after tbe SteamMf Com-
pany went into operation, Hr. YoBlcc JoMaTOH,
then a ship-broker at Havana, left for NcMt-York
in one of tbe Company's steamer*, wlthoat>p*n-
port, and returned in her aonotioed aoS maa<-
pected. Very soon afterwarda he repaattJ th
same voyage, going and retuminc, aabmir*, with-
out a passport. As this wa* abiwt ilta liiae ef tk
first invasion by Lopez, at Oardaaaa, aanieian
wa* naturally excited at the JWDseiaent 'ttrntmr
foreigner, (Johnston is* r*tMilaa]qact,).aal ea-

pecidly so upon tbe ocaasion of two laelt rapid'

trips to tbe headquarter* of tha.** FObaadiare*,*' as
this of JoBHETOH. In bis ea*e th ron*wi |iiMle
was, that, upon iofonnatiea laid befgve the Cap.
tain-General, be was arrested a^ detaineil some
six or seven weeks in the gnard-boiiae af the pu~
trio momeratta. (principal city gate,) on tke charge
of leaving the country and retominftheiato.with-
out pa*sport ; and, daimg hi* detniftioa, ^pro-
ceedings were so conducted as to take the shape
of an investfgation a* to any politieal connection
he might have had with the diaaflbeted part of the
popularinn. Tbe fine impoaed, was, in confonoity
to law, $500 in each case.

Ur. JoBNsTON was never employed a* an agent
to "select a dock, make map* and chabta," or any
thing of the kind, butvas merely appointed by tbe

Steamship Company after his release,' his fitness-

being well estaWished, aa their oat door Havana
agent, and to see that everything is the way of

sailing, ^ovisioos, stores, &c , wa* yeady on the
arrival of each ship. During his detfotimi in tbe

guard-house hr messed with the officers^ and was
under 00 other restramt than being actually con-
fined to the building.

ef her face or figure was at alt fallen in.

We also opened Lady Chichester's coffin, but
with her the embalming had apparently failed ;

she was a skeleton, though the coffin was half fall

ot aromatic leavea. Her hair, however, was as
fresh as if she lived ; it was long, thick, and as
soft and glossy as that of a child, and of a perfect
auburn color. In trenching on one side of where
the altar had been, we found another leaden cofiin,
with an inscription. It contained the ^>dy of a
Dame Marie Browne, daughter of one of the

Leighs, and of the Lady Uaiie, daughter to Lord
Chancellor Brackley. This body was also quite

perfect, and embalmed principally with a very
coffee-colored seed, with which the coffin was
nearly filled, and it also had so powerful a perfume
that It filled the whole place. The linen, riband,

&c., were quite strong and good in all these in-

stances, and remained so after exposure to tbe
air ;

we kept a piece out of each coffin, and had
it washed, without its beiog at all destroyed.
Young Lady Audrey had ear-rings in her ears
black enameled serpents. Tbe perfumes of the
herbs and gums used m embalming them was so

sickening that we were all ill after inhaling it,

end most of the men employed in digging up the
coffins were ill also. .My object in sending this

account is, if possible, to discover who the be-

headcif man is. The chapel is on the estate of
Lord John Scott, who inherited it from bis pa-
ternal grandmother, the Duchess of Buccleuch,

daughter of Ihe Duke of Montagu, into whose
family Nuueham Regis and other possessions in

Warwickshire came, by the marriage of his grand-
father with the daughter of Lord Dunsmure, Karl
of Chichester. Notes and Queries.

Cincinnati. In l"/88, Mr. M.tTHUs Dn-.min,
of New-Jersey, purchased 800 acres of land at the

specie price of hfteen pence per acre, in llsmiltoo

County, Ohio. On that purchase now stands

Ciricinnati, the " Queen City of the West I"' In
the Fall of 1>60, a survey of the town was com-
menced. The lower table land was covered with

sycamores and maples, and the upper with beech
and oak. Through these dense forests, streets

were laid out and "blazed," and the corners
marked upon the trees. Three or four cabins
were built on Front street, and in 1792, about fifty

persons were added to the population by emigra-
tion, and the first Presbyterian Church was erect-

ed, which stood till 1818. In 1T90, the Coimty of

Ilpmilton was organized by Governor .Sr. Club.
The Courts were held in the tavern of Gso.

AvtBT, and a log building was occupied as a J.^il.

Cincinnati beiog the seat of Justice, was also

ornamented with a pillory and a whipping.post,
and occasionally with a gallows. A Fort called

Fort Washington had been erected, which was
commanded by Captain William H, Harrison,
and the population of Cincinnati, including the

garrison and followers of the anny, was about six

hundred.
The town of Cincinnati was incorporated by the

Territorial Legislature iu 180i, and the city in

1819by theSute Legislature. Fifty-seven years
ago, Cincinnati contained 94 cafiina, 10 frame
hour es, and about 500 people. The river business
to Pittsburg was done by two keel boats, each
making a trip osce in four weeks. They were war
a* well as merchant vessels, being covered and
fitted with port holes to fire out at, and armed with
til pieces carryingpound balls, and a number of
muskets. Hostile Indians were the enemies dread-
ed by the pioneer navigators. By 1810 the trade
between Cincinnati and New-Orleans in keel boats
had become considerable. The passage of a boat
dovrn to New- Orleans of 40 tons took about 25,
and its return 65 days. At that period Cincinnati
contained some 400 dwellings, 30 stores, 2 printing
offices, issuing weekly gazettes, and the Miami
Exporting Company Bank. A most striking con-

trast witti tbe preaent Metropolis of the West!
-Bet nnpanlleledgrowrth and prosperity during the

.pBattwo*coieyean,|iviofacoIanncaf reality to

tbe prescience of a vniter in 18*1, wbo Tentnred

t})0 "-predkiiOD that in one htuared years from

SEW-YORK CITY.

Singular Casb of Mukdbr. ^The British ship
Fitzjainet^ Capt. Uott, arrived at tbe QaarantiiM on

Wednesday night, having on board among other pas-

seogers one wounded man, a Jew, named DxBsTna, a
native of Poland, and also a German aamed Adsustixe

Beer. It appeared that these mo, when the ship was
about thirty miles from Sandy Hook, had a diseassion
on religion, and thut ia ttie excitement Bbhx stabbed ctae

other with a ciirk-knire. The wounded man -was eent to
Ihe Hospital on Sraten Island, and the other given irao

the custody Officer Keefe. one of the Chiefa aids,
who now holds biin in ihe Third W^srd ScatiOB-bouae.
The United States aaiborities say tbey have no joriodie-

lion In tbe case, as the murder, if it shall prove to be,was

committed under Ibe British flig. There arftwo ether

passengers in eostody as witnesae*. Pitbiok O'Sjjl-

LivAX and Hdoh Savaoe. This Is a ratbo' siogalaraf^

fair and will involve some new questions of intematlon-

-i\ taw. lo the meantime tbe British Consol haa tasea

notified of tbe Imprisonment of these tbrse per^BS and
we suppose that be will take meajiores to have We pris-

oners sent back to England.

FiBBs. Yesterdsy morning at an early hour,a fire

broke out in tbe basement of a dwellinf-boase at No.

165 East TwentyFirst-strcet. It was discovered by

officer Vaxsewatsi, and sysedily eitlBgatabed with

trifling damsge The bnilding at No 47 Gold-street

wasBligbUy damaged by fire Wedoesday nifht. TtaeTlpl>er
stories are occupied as a book-bindery by Messrs. A. ISf.

Clakx & SoM, whose strtck was damaged eoasi Isrably

by water.
_ ,

AcciDBHT TO A Boatman. ^Wednesdty after-

noon, a North River boatman, by the name of RicKAUk

Mills, wss severely iDjored. He waa at wort tt board

of a sloop at Twentj-flrst-strset, East Kiver, and got ,

canght between the windlass and soms heavy piece* of

timber. The nnfnitBDate man was seat te tbs BaUevu*

Hospital, where he was examined and several of his rib*

found to be broken. ^ .J

Tea Public Works Cobtbacts in Pi>-
essss The fuUowif is a copy of a eircolar letter ad-

dressed by the Auditor to the Canal ComBiiBsioBers :

Canal DErABTMBST, )

ALBAST, Nov. 11, test, i

To Caiiai Commissioner ;

Sir : The present means, applicable to the completion
of tbe Erie Canal Eoltrgemeot, and of tbe Geaeses Val-

ley and Black River Canalf, are exhautad, aad it i* sot

probable thai there will be any moaisa to pay the out-

BtaDding protested drafts of tbe Canal CoBuniaslonsr*,
or any lartber drafts, before July next, and paysKBt then
must depend on the amoant of tbesandas of tirtls for

-

Ihe fiscal year, no portion of wbich oaa be sanied before

that time. The sarpiae of the last
'

fiaeal year, ending
Sept. 30, of say t3tU,0U0. was spent in ths year, aad the

paymenu in the earreni fiscal year, siase -

Sept. 30,

added to tbe omstandiog prousted drafts of the Canal

Commiesioners, are nsw equal to tbs 'aneimt af thai

stirplns.
1. have laid the condition of things before tbe Csai-

mitsisners of the Canal Fund lor their advice. In th*

meanwhile I can pay no drafts in favor|.of eootimctors,

engineers, or for land or other damages. Bar allow any
acconnts or vouchers, so far as they are a cttarge oa-

the enrplns, until I shall otherwise advlss yon.
Very respectfolly yonrs, dec .

G. W. NEWELL, Aaditor.

Canal Boat BniLniNo. This bosiness i large-
ly carried on at Rochester. The whole (amber tt% boate
built in that city since the close of Davigattsn last yesr,
was 130, by fourteen Onss. The avarag* eaptcity oiT

these boats was about one hundred tsoa, making lbs

total Dew tonnaiee added the psst seasea iirom that clty^

13 000 tons. These boA coald maks about sixteen

trips from BolTalo to Albany and back, in a sason.'aDd
thos carry 308,000 tons of merchandise, or l,07S,00O
bbls. of flour each way. The valae of these boat* win
average about tl.SOO each, making a total ef tlN,*Oe,
as the value of the boats constructed in ttw City oC
Rochester durinp the year 1852,

ESTABLISHED IN
1780.

SILVER MEDALS THIS AUTUHIT.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.W SA.KEB ft CO "8

AMKRICAV FRGNCM. HomompttthM nd VuuUft.
CHOCOLATE : Premred COCOA, BHOMA. OOOOA.

PASTE. COCOA 8TIi,:KS. SolgbUHoWBOthic < Di-
etetic COCOA, COCOA SHKIsI.3, CftACKSB O0OA
The abore ftitielei &re free from advltcffaitkn. More KBtri-

tioiu and healthful than let. or eofiM. sad ia tr^iaiitr >-
surpassed : and u delicate, palatable aad aalvtan an*t
fur InTalids, coiiTalesccnta, traTelcn,tduIdraKaMflittwn,
are pmnoaneed by tbe mat eminent j^jtvaam floppnor-to-
anv other preparatioM, niul may be retaised if fj Bid WW
qnal to the recnnnnendation. Theaa iBuCaKiiPM. to
V hich Silver Bi edal have h*^B awi^ided tkn aatnaa,^ th

HAKTLAND I'SlITrTTC. BaUumm,
AMERICAN INRTlTUTEJfw-YA,^^.

and tht FRANKLIN INSTrrUTC. PhdaMlfau.
>nd which havii received ibe highMt tMiiaowalsfaraBM
lence at every Inctitnte or Fair at which ihf w*l ewof-
fered, are kl*aya on a1e. br the priMnMl ar)wi !> aadr
re' a 1 Grncera in the City and by theiv Agtat. HOWKyJt-
]klUEBAY,No.63 8outh-bt. WALTERBA^rairOOM

ATCHKB AJTD JEW^mT,f-^fci3 **e 3>

is now cfllisE Watches at istaU at tka MkniiM !

urlcablj low prices, beinc moch less titsn aayotkcr koasM -

rine Gold Lspins Watshss, 4 holas jwellsd...,tl9 W'
rins Gold Dctaeliad Levers, full jewsDod M *'

Gold Easjaeled Watches, for Ladies 95 **

Gold Banting Watehss. for Ladiss . ... Ml*
G<dd Hnatinc Patent Lsvsn. for Geatlaua. M -

BUvsr Patent Levers >1*
Silvsr Detached Leven. U ((tea***
Gold Bantta* Wstcbss, which raa sl^ dan: GoU>

HsBtini Watches, which ma fiilees days; Goird watoha*
ill mafic cases, which change into three dimrsatWarrkss ;

Gold watchei which wiiid np and set witlumt any ksy.

Also, Cooper's Doplei Watches, in hsntiair-oassa, sytaa-
dld pocket Ctaronomeun, and all otharwtylas of watck<s>
St eqnaJly low priesi. Ako, all kinds ofJewaliy aad Silvst

Ware, at mnch less than tho ssoal prices.
GEO. C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches asd Jswsby,

wbo'.esiilc and retail. No. 11 WaB-st.. (or suits.) asar
Broadway, formerly at No. 31 WsU-st. ^__

OOOR SASHES AND BUNDS.

THE DKRB? BTO DING and LUMBKB CdWAKX
have on band aad are receivin* tbs slnta, M^a,.

made m tl e nost approved ityle. and are lJnimlWMn.Ua-
diied Lumber, which they win fonush em reSMiaab]* terna
to aU who may favor them with their patipBarfc^mi*,
So. t Bailrosd Baildiiu:.comer of Caasl sad <^ll.sta.

HB. ROBIMON HAS RBIII.QyXOhrCLEAS

csr-st to Newtown. L I, where she kas evary teititr fJr

BIsaehiaKaadKellnithiiis X.aees and Masttas, aid atker
Aitielfes eetnutMl to her ca^n. in a acas and.aeuCira a
aer. Particular attention paid to Laeo and Bt^ialta i*
CutaiBs, wkieh she will retora tfeis ss oi_La^^.
dease leave a note or card of address at H. J KIBttSff
i>ra* Srors. CoUamon Hoase. enrttsr of Bprinff-i

Ktoadway.v^eayrill'baniaetaallystfidsata.

PBESSKSVRftAXE Ooa DnAK Cylia**
jdi*,ianoaa<dHr.fioa'snuik*w<cksira*>iaaB. ^ .

alWnw Oylir^v. Boa's maka. Tsiaw saar- Aa^to
AKSKIX,StMSL ft BSWIZT, tla. 1 Slrra a-H. tLT.j

^*^^--'-^^- ^tigUM ^iji^^j^MM^



*'~
J.'"*^ -"^'^, '^^ ?5^^-l. '

TV4i>^ *'.

jmtMm.<Hnaut,tati.C. DonAiwoa.WM. H. OatmM.

^V nanOH mxar BBOKXra. imiaaut eamm al
Mlk B< F<>*d4ta.,BAL'n<lfORS,bar < mII (pmwinlwi xlMiTOly) I1 nocti bJ aOut CTliritiM im

tb Bdttaan kiAm. Oidcn ftoa iljrgadwill ncain

IvfoaiUfooditocki.
KXPXJKKHCZS.

I. Brows Brother! k Co.; B. Withan,
X.^Chihir Baak Btmt* of Now-Tork.

^MVB. Btowhb Ji BowoB, CharU* H. Fiib-

1. A3Mnuider Browa and Soau.

Corcoiaa k Risgs.

Lijmtoii-Mtmn. Brown. Shiplay It Oo.

C. . BOURNt & BROTHER,
IU> MUD KXCHARGX BB0EEB8, No. M WaU-it.,

OiWnTTMj Beinuai, rmx^cii Boimira.

; OF EAILBO ID BONDS.
_ [tJTWALO. oOBNINO and NEW-YOBK
SAILBOAD COmfAHy will >]l at aoetion, through

B

SIIIBONDEAPBE,<mWiCDNES)AT. the ISth of ^s-
ccMbsr. 1|| ^Bloek, at& Mnehauu' Kzchkage. flSd.WM
f tkair.vtt Honm* Bmid*. Tkeiv Bonds tn $1,0N
ea^avdnmlanUt Aprfl, 1867. Thavbeareoapon^t ft^in-
twaittfttUMiatt 07pree>t par snnam, ana oath* lit
April Ujd M Offtsbor, at tha Bank of Commarea, inthii
cinr. Tfcervtaacvnd by tha first and onW Mor ran oa
thito.TOi*ta4adfrachiiiM,maiJto Johm a. STSVBfa.
JaMXSJB. T 9nAMAM .fl and Johh A C Grat, Tnu-
taa, Md^axa COKTSKTIBLB. st th optioa of ihe ho'dar.
^M a Capita ertock of the Comcaiu , any time bafora 1857.Th Mcatgara^rondaa for an issue in all ot $i.too.OM of

"*", i> ipacaBid loU, a contcutiv portionsof ths roairttnmm tnratopvMie tn&c. t-4t.coo wars w>ld IjuC
mU^i SIMO0>afaowtbtiiipoaedf, and thebaUacoia
vat to beoAvad tin next SoAmer, after the otbar porCionaofva work an oanplt*d.
TtM nad la ow fialakod aad running to Comcsxus, a dia-

taseaarSTa^aa.aadiacraded fur nearly 4i mi:eiiurther.<o Batavia Tkairba iipaKh^ead apd paid for, for thia
wtia AKaaoa. WtaoB. in May tast. S400.aM of tha Booda
tUBOMBMar waia offarad at asctioa, tha oascam aectioa

f UwtoMladMilyjwtbaenpat in oporuion, and aUaati-
uataa of ita eamnca wan na-ely conjectnraL The can

T? "^^.''O'V nranlBir ainea 9if ay. on an arara^, about Z5
miloa, and tlu set easnJBca are tqnal to fully 10 per cnt.
OK tfea estire eoat nf ihe whota 57 mi e s-moa now com-
pioCed. jUiotdOT-tha way traftic haa coatriboted to the
racn^s. WBleb Khva baen onutantly inciaaainr; and the
Dinctoii ntilpata, with wall k ounded cuBfideace. a con-
timaod aofBOBtatira fron tha law cbannel* of traffic thar
ara MOW o^cnittff. It i bahaTod that th receipt* now ex-
cao* thaao of anf othar action of unfiaishid Railroad in
tau State, afaimilarlaasth, and ao khort a tiais in opan-

ThewkalawwkUaWar contract to Buffalo, when a
weOticniaBawradtorDApotBuildinfi, and th Di'ecton

"tTaoa*ildoiica iataTibf. that tiia cati will rm oTai
tba'whnia nad h|T Mxt Jnlr The len^h of the lm from
'<'<*9U#teBuEUoisl34t miles. It^i c adinv. masoary, aad
oridKiBcancfthabaatekaractor: the Ddpot BQUdin^ian
naataaaaabatcntial, aad Che entire work wiU compare fa-

a T'WiEbaaj othar in t'e couutr.'. Itj railji ar* of the
voavy T patteiB, Ukd an laid om tha broad a>^, forminf
the coaaeetiBC link betwam the kite Paiiro^ at <;oniisr,
aad^ka OnaTT^akaa at BnfMo The BuiTalu aad Brant-
xmd Bosd isof tke5&m0>>T<Md f^iace. and will coatiaue this
baaaalofraflTvadc(UBaiai>ieati^n to Detroit, and the Far

"Waat. ThodiJitnct Af conntrr throu^n whicb the BoiTilo,
CoffaiBC,.aadNw>Tork Bond iun9. ! the uutt prodactive
iatftewa#tara|)artor thia eti-e. and affords local traffic
aufflciaat to maintain and pav rood dtTMeads on the cost of
the rood, aad the Di^eetors count Mith confideoee on a fairwan of tke fraat throogh trarei in i>4ditiaD. Tht charac-
ter of tfaaBoqda aow offand IS sQch. chat the Dir^et.rs can*
aay witkaiaeehty taat thej are eqaal to any Railroad Se-
taitiea ia the aarkat. The nnc eAruings on that par; of the

road aow roaaiaf , bairg Miffirient to urake certain tha piy
aiaat cf priaciiNU and intvrett on the whole amonnt of

-B(^B the Company ia aDthori^ed to issae. thtu placing
ttetffaftty beyond qoes' ion The CnnTeriible cimua adds
ffnatly to tlMir raal Talae as an ioreatment.

i^W^tCW OF THE ROCrfE^TEB AVD SYRA-V^ rUSB RAILROAD CO-n PA NYC*.VANDuoD*. Oct.
S. USk NoncB An inatallm^ot of twenty dollars per
ahan the np stock of this Contpany is rq<]i:ed t<> be
paidaa the Sttkdayof Oct . inatant. and the balance die
OB said scrip stoek, i Dein;^ ten dollarx per ahare.) is required
to be paid oa tha 1st day of w-h next
By ^yinf tha last installment on the lOth day of Tan.

next, instead of Isi Feb , wi^h in'^eresc on both of said
iastallBeats from tha l*t day of Aii<. last to the times of
TtayaiaBt, aad on the surrender of the srrip certifM'a'fs,
tha scnpholdars will be cn:aled to full stock with tha
fatore diridands

Payi&aiitB of the said iastaUmvuts may be mude at tha
Offices of Massn. DUNCAN. SHIOHMan Sc i;0.. New-
Toik; J K.THAYKRk BROTHER. 8 stnn; atrheB^ok
of ayracme. Bank of Auburn, Rochester Ci'-y Bank, and at
thia Office.

By ordoLof the Board of Director*.^ CHAS 3KYM0UR. Treaanrer.

iiBOi otaat, (!
kffl^LairiS?owM!'i li It! rfffr^-^ ^ti

Othera oaro anmoHea, bat at aP tfmea aad ia aU .,,.,
af tiia laaca aad tkroatwbon BwdiabM eaa Kira laUo^ tUa
wmdoiL ZtiajaoaaaBttoaika. aad paiiietly afS a-
aoidaaoawitkthodinetliau. wa do aot adrazttaa ibr tte
lBliazmatiiaiefthobawbokaTOtriedit,bt tkoea wl^biin
aot. FamOiea that bare ka0mltanlaawmaot be witb-
ni it. aad by ita ttaalhr aaa. thay an aeean from the daar*
faronaeoBamaaeaa of Coaika aad Colda,which MBiected,
ripen iBto fhtel eoaaaaptioa. Tba Diplfaaa af tJieliMa-
i^naattabstitaU was awarded to thia MAaratlaB br tba
Board of JltM^jt8atember ItlT ; also, tha Medala of

pivlomaig the (^Dli^itaU at Ciaeiiui&ttJua Uda gtraa
to the CHCRRT PKCTOEAL, by tboii boranmnt, U
eoasidatatiaB oi its aztraordinarr axoaUanoa aad aaaral*
aeaa la earisff affactinu of tha Laaga and nxoat.
Bead tha followbi^d^iaioii foosdod oa tha loag oxaari-^^-''-

trfthaPrt and_S&ofua of the aaiiuBt

DK' J. C. ATxa
St. JoHJia Mar Llin.

^ -i -. / *I ofyonr CHXBKTPKTORAL m my piaetice haa praraa what I foranw from Its'

aomtmsition, mvat be tma, tiiat it aradieates and oaraa the
coids aad coughs to which we, ia this section, an pecnliar-
ty liable. I thiak ita equal haa not yet been disoorarad,
Bor do I know how a batter rattady can be made for tkt
uatampen of tkoTkroat and Lunga.

J. J. BURTON^ H. D..r. B. B.
B vbat It haa doae oa a waatod oonatttatloB, not <m]y ta

tba followiac caaea, but a tiunuaad mon :

SuDBiTBT. Jaa. M. 1151.
DT. Ana : In the moath of Jnlr but I was attaeked bj a

noieat diarrluBa in tha miaas of California. I rotaiaed te
Baa Francisoo in hope ofxeceiTing benefit from a ebaaga of
alimate and diet. My diarrhoraoeased, bat waafiiUowedby
a serva coagk--and ranca aoraness. I fiiuUr started for
boiao, oat raceiTao no baaafit from tha voyage. BIy eoaa^
eontiuued to arow worse, and whem I arrired la Maw Tink,
I was at tmoa aiarkad by my ^cgaaiataanea as a Tictlm of
aoBsumDtioa. I must o<mfas8 that I saw no sufflmni
to doubt wbat Bar friaads all beliared. AtthiatiBaal -^
naneedtakiac your truly iaTaluable anodiciaa witk littla

sxpactatioB of darlTtag aay benefit from ita use. Toa
would not racaiTs these uaea did I not ngard it my daty te
sute ta the afflicted, through you, that my health, ia the
qiace of eight montba, is ftUyrastored. I attrtbate it te
ifta aae of your CUXRBT PICTORAIi.

Tours truly, WnJJAU W. SBOTH.
WuHxaoToir. Pa., AprU U, IMI.

PlXhSiB: FeaUagthatlharabeea/^andfromapreBartun icrare. threuahybur instrumentality by tha pnrndaDoa
sf Qwl. I will take the libnty toaxpraaswyoumygratinde.
A Cough aad the alarmlag symptmas of Consamptioa had
-' td- - ' -

,

KCTAIi BATtfK OF KEW JKKSEV.- 1

<.' DIVIDKND OF THIRTY PER t^K-T, on the amount
ofcartifieatsa iasnad by tha Receivers has been declared by
the CbaareUor. and will b vttifi ax ^olto>rs :

Onaneh certificates as were KiTenbyCoRTLAKDTpAaKSx
aadOLrvXKB. EUXhTKB. Jr.,or either "fihem, on (jressa-
tatioga oftiesame on sndsPer M-inday, Dc"[nberS. I85i,
actbe Oflfare of Cobilajcbt Pabksr, No. 221 Brod,il-sc.,
Newark. V J.

I

Oa saeb oertificatas as ware given b^ Thomas O.MutsH,
al the Btaia Bank at .New Bnuiswi^k. i

' HoUen not pretentiD^ ttnir own certificates should I

ae anaasigs-mant, or gi/e the presentee letters ot at-

torney or aa aadorsed order
CORTLANDTPARKKB.) o.-.,- I

O.S HALSTED.Jr., J
iteceiirers.

Kav ark, Not. 29, li5t.
|

ANK DBPAKTMUENT-STATE OV NKW-YORK. !

AX^AXT. Not M. IU3 The FARMER'S BANK af
\

8aratoga4taBaty has this dar filed in this ort^ce, a notice of
the anotttmcnt of MERFORD a VKftMILYR, of tae
City M KsW'York, as aifents for ibe redemption of its cir-

cnl^tiatfaotea. together with a rovocation of the aoaoint- '

meat aftbe ALBANY EXCHANGE BANK as sacMfent !

affaaabfe to the act eaCitled
" An acE .0 amend the severaJ I

acta telatiagto lacorooraced Ba^ki Banking Associations
|

and ladiTidual Bankers," pajs^d April 17, lt5t. 1

PAKiei. B. 8T- JOHN, anperintendent. 1

BAJUtDEFARTMKTiiTATEX>F
NEW-YORK. [

Al>aA3rT, Not. 90. Notice is he>-ebr nven, pursuant :

to the statute in aueh case made and provided, that all the
;

circulatiaCBMaaofthaPRATTSYILL^ BANK, atPrafs- '

TiUe. (an IndiTidualbank.) must be p eaented at the offi:;8
|

of tk^ SupenacendaBt of the Pauiiiui? Department of the
;

State of New- York, for payment, wiihin two yj^ from the
\

data of this notice, or the fond* depisiTed foi^the redsmp- 1

tioB ef the notes of the abore bank will be civen up to aud
bank. DANIEL B ST JOHS,
dil-iaw9y Saoanntendant.

BJJfK 0-KPARTMENT Axba2<t. June 3, ISO. :

Notice Is hanby givpn in parsuance of the ^tm,

tute ia aaefa eaea made and provided, that all the circu.ating '

aotea of the ADAMS BANK, at A5hford Cattarati^us I

Covaty (aa uadiTidual bank) must be presented at tbe uSice of
|

the BoperiateadeBt of the Banking Department of the State :

of New-Tink for pajiaeat witfiia two years from the date of \

thiaaotiee, ar tlie iuads deposited for tha redemption ol the :

Botes iamad'tnr tha said bask will be riven ud to MiiJ Bank. :

jel'^Uw^F D. B. ST. JOHN. SuDeriotendent.
|

DIVIDEND.
Th Board '^f Direction of the HOW- '

ABD INSURANCE COMPANY have this d;^ da- -

dared a Dividend of Twelve Per Cent, upon '.he Capital :

Stock, payabtecnandafUrMONCAY. Doc (>. .

LKWIS PHJLUFS, Secret:u7.
New-TobK, Not. 24. IS^a.

DITKCAN, SHERMAN * CO.. Bajtkers, New York.
|

an pnoared to issue Mercantile Credits. Circular Notes, i

and Letten ef Credit ou tbe Oriental Bank of London, '

arailabla at all the bruehea and acenciaa of that establish-
'

Bsant, aa foUirtra :
, ^ !

Cant<ua. \ Madras, Colombo, )
'

Hong-Koog, > Chiaa. Bombar, Eandy, ; Ceylon*
"

> . Calcntta, Singapore,?

reduced Bu too low to leave me anything like hope, whai
my phyaician bnaght aae a bottle of your "PSCTOBAL.'^
It seamed to affoid immediate relief, and now. ia a taw
weeks time has restored me to sound health. If it will da
forothen what it has dcwa f<ur me, you an certainly one of
the beaafacton of maakiad. Siaeerely Trishiac yoa amy
kleasbu:. I am. Tary reneetfhlly , yoan,

JOHN J. CfT.AltglC.Bector of St. Peter's Ckvnsh.
With such aasuianee aad iron suoh man, ueatronfarnrool

san be adduced, ualeas it be flrom its eAcU upon tnaL Pre-
pared aad sold by JAMBS C. ATSB.

Pimctieal Chemist, Lowell^aaa.
Sold byA B. k D. SANDS, corner Vulton and William-

straets, BU8HTON, CLARK Ik CO., C. H. BINO.TTT.
SBEKNfaad all the Druggists in New-York ; Mrs.HAYBa,
No. 175 Pttlton-st., Brooklyn, aad by all daalan ia Bsediclaa
aTarywhan.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE.
No lC BOWERY (four d.wrs abnvo Sprinr-

t >-Dr. UPM&M'S VEGETABLE KLKCTUaRY.
(n iuKmal remedv.) ii a certain curt for Piles, in every
form: alto, for all those atflBctions of the Stomach. Liver
aiid Bifwals. which are the causa of tnis afflicting com-
plaiitt For soma rf Ihe most lemarkable CQ'-es on record,
see Pamphlet. wBiph can be obtained gratis at the Pro-

prietor's Office. Price of the Klectuarv. $1 per box. . Sold
at No 196 Bowerv ; by Mri UAY8. Nu. 173 Fulton-st..
Brooklyn ; and by Druggists genera ly.

OLLOWAT*S OINTMRMT AMD PILLS.-A
UANGFBOPS WOUND IN THE fHIOH (JUREO

BY THEIR USE" .\boDt thiae yeais ago Mr. Acton, of
Melbourne, had his thiph most fearfully lacerated when out

riding, his horse ruoi iogawsiy.aBd hislegcomiDK in violent
collision with a wall. He was confined to bis bad for about
eightpen montl s, 8utr(*riiig from the accident ; and not with-
standinxthe best mf>di<~al advice, every effort proved uiuue-
cessfu' in neal-nr fhe wound, and his health became so im-
paired that his life was despaired of In tbis state he com-
menced csing HOLLOWat OINrMlfiNT and PILLS,
which bad the affect of healing his wound with wonderful
lapidity, and rerroring him to souLd health. Solfi by all

Teadcn tf medicine in the British Empire, and by thoaa in
the United States, in pots and boxis, at 37^ ceots. I7ceats,
acd St 6ti each Wholesale by the pnnnipal druc houses ia
the TTnion. and by MfKSTs. A B. It D SANDS, New- York,
and by the prop: ietor, No 244 Strand. London.

|MPORTA!T DISCOVERY IN OE:<ITlSTRir.
X Toothache lustautlj relieved, without pain o<- extrac-
tion, bt Bra H. C. O'CON.VOR and J CO.VN EBY. Su-ci-
eal and Mechanical Dentists, and Manufacturers of lacor-

ruptible Teeth, kt No 52 Lispenu-d-strett, near Broadway.
whola or partial sets of Porcelain Teeth, set on gold, silver
or plaima plates, in a sTyla not sarpaued by aay Dentist ia
the world, and with vhich ran be mas icateS the hardest
aliments A fall cabinet of tha bes', instruments made.
aid constant practice, enable the Doctors te ttH or extract
IB the easiest and safeitt ra ^d^. and with the greatest possi-
ble celerity. Ptn ular atteati"n paid to judici-iusiy re-

pairing arc! reru'ating children's teeth. The prices are as
moderate a^ would be consistsnt with skillful, careful woik-
n;an<iiiip aod tbe best material.

R. BERON'S CELEB RATEl> FK:>CALi: PILLS
Tfaie wonderful luid justly celebrated remedy can be

had at his office, or may be sent by nail to any addro*s. Of-
fice'coroer of Broadway and Houstoust.. over tha drug
store. Tha doctor attends !xclu5iiva:y to aa office ,practtc.
Hours from 9o'clock. A.M., till U, aad from (till 9 ta tha
eTcaiag.

DAMPS COU6H I.OZE?ieES.-Thabeta^d
mokt convanieut rmedy for Courhs, C-ilds. and dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs generally. Sold by A, B. h
D. SANDS.No lOfl Fulton-st ; M. DAMR.No 33Carmin-
st. ; ABM. BIRDSALL, No. Ol Paarl-st, and othara. U
ets. package.

C^REAT:XJREFORDY8FEFSIA,-Dr.HOUtiH-
*

TON'J Pepin or Oastrin Juira. prepared fromBaanet.
Agent. J. BALL fc CO.. No. 10 Nassan-st.

M

Skamfcmi,

RftDBMPnOBI
OF THE ALB.!1Y A."ID

^CHBNKCTAOT (LATE MOHAWK AND HUD-
SON) BAIIJ80ADCOMPANr'.S B.)ND8 OF 1842. DUB
DKCEMBKB 1, 1U> Motic i, hersbr (it.h. U,at tbs

prjivipal asd interest dne on the above bonds. wiU he paid
OB pneestation at the olKce of Messrs WINSLOW,
i^AtOKfltCO.. No a WsH-nt . Nrw-Y.Tk. or at the

ofiee of the Compaay in the citr of Albany. Interest on
the above bonds will oease after the 1st Deceml-er ne^t.

Albany, Not. U, ItM. E. FOarEB. Jr., Secretarr-

RKD1T8. FOR THE PACIFIC-Mm!
DUWCAN, 8HKBMAN S CO.; Bankers, Ne-.r-Yorll,

iMW Craditsntd BiLa ef Exrhaace. available at sitht. ou
the (ollowing placeeon the West Coast : Lux, YiXF^KAlso,
Pajcama, Sah Fmcico.
KTKH FKR fJBHT. BOJID.S O* THK NEW-
TOBK .Un> HABIKM BArLHOitD COMPANY,

reiaibvnable in ItfT, with semi- annoal interest eotipous ab-

tchMl; fm- eita br BLATCHjrOBD tl BAINSTOBD, N*.
UWnBM-lt.

SKGnc ITAHTED at the highest market rates, bj
OOOBIRO k BBOTHKB. BnUioa ajid Exchanc*

oite..twa-st.
xastem; bark of wism-iiGTiiM.

V. C. ia redMmed No. US ;Bovery, and at 74J Wall >tT5fc

iVBirnie. BooK-EKEPine. kc aaw-rooms
VT No. S^BfoadwaT.BfarWaiker-st. Hoars of intrQC-

'tiom.tA.M. to*P. K. Thedes'SB of "FOSrBkS Cim-
neraUl Iwtitilfte

**
is to fonish jonn? yenclemen whd have

-conplctad their gvaeral education, as wel as adal'.s, who
are aenkiac Barcamile employment, aa opp<rtoait7 of at-

taiBiac, sritboat losa of time, a practicbl kno^ ledie of t hose
feoMeSaawbM araesaaBtial to success in the active con-
arBS of Ufl. WritiBf, Book- keepimr. and Cojimercial

AritlUBaiic, U| taoeabt by Mr. FOSTEB npon sound and
indiepotebtolinBCiplss, to the entire exclusi.-in of tne mod-
Si

* aix or twalTe leeeon "
cbailataury ; and uudent. a^e

4|iu]ifld to discbarf* the dnties of the co'onting-house in
a expsditiOQs and superior manner
qiBtlwaen wbe are ftaniliar with the details o] busiTiess,

Bay attain, nader Mr, FOSTiEB'3 iuKtractton. a conapetent
JtBOWledge of the priaciples of doable entry in the short

apace of B week.

ST. eAtlAHAH has removed his JOB PRIMINO
OrPICK tnn No. 123 Fnlton-st to No 113 Nassau.

where he haa gxea'-ly enlarged facilities for execa-.iu^ all

kinds of Priatlnff. plain aad fiu>?y. in the neatest, ches:st,
and aaost expeditions manner. Uavinj? c 3mpeCent workmen,
last uieseis an^ an extensive assortment of type. mo!<tIv new
an4efthe latest and aoet approved styles, he feels confident

4yf bisabiBty to please all wh'^ miy favor him with their or-

4<n,both in the atjle aad price of hia work. Cardi, Circa-

]en, Iiabela.6heidu, Hand^biUs. Show, bills, Pasters, Books,

PanaUeta.kc.. ke .printed a' short neiice at the lowest

camimcea. All work ponctaalli delivere-l at the time

ytemiSL CALLAHAN, No. 113 Nasaaa st.tlhfloof.

rue TKB _f-Aytlg Qnr Fall style of Ladlet,
I Tr|Mie7l1 fT'r '- Diab and Black Felt, Black asd

1Mb aarar BMneta, with a beantiful Bearer Bitliai ai^t

Ar Ladiee aad Miaaea, madefrom tha beet stock in market.
Ai^ laTse aad hasdaome assortjneat of plain and em-
SnSdered Cue ef the latest Paris fashions, with new r^ylee

!rDnkacrSilrrFdt, Black and Drab Beayer Hatsuid
n^ifor SeyaTMiseei and ChUdreu, at MONARQnS-S
M eeUhUihaeat. Ho. at Bowery.

; CmcniATTI eAZBTTK-Oae of the mMt
MelT-cinalaud commereial papers in the west.

anidbTtkeCIWCINRATlGAZETTE CO .if"ceiTed
jTStte Adwrtisiat Honae of W H M'DONALD, Na

IIJ IllJMTl tt eraner of Ann. where Advertisements are

^,1, 1 and edatiacted for at the lowest ratee Aj la

Sam fftr Baaiaeae AdTertisemsnts it ia not excelled by

aay beyea* the JBWhany Moontaimi. _^_
[ KraS.-Br. WHKELKB'S office. He tt Bar-

1^-Sr^rihe aaeceeafol treataot of diaeone of Oe
^*2S:^n9aa of Artificial K>ea.iawntad fhn
Pub. Man r'e'-^-*"- reetored..aariniUi> bflamak
r^"j>J?l!-"'^rjr"i;;;,T hmn Btanliac,eaa be ooai-Puia. Mav aJthtadaeaa
tiaa oftkeXye^s, howk... ~-y -t-;
pletet) ennd. OttcMMitAJI.tUl

nsa Ajn>_i0xiMmitAKCB boJiPAHT,
l;^9l'wtB-gl(UmAL. a

VfCasil _.
Suplaa MMO. BaaaiveA Fad.,

Ofle|fo.9lumman capital. t,i
rital...

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
STRAKOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,
NO.

029 BROADWAY. AND NORTH MAlN-Sf..
Springilaid, Mass.

SARLES It ADEY.
Dealers in Piano-Fortes, and Mnsic P'lblishers,

RespecLlaDr iirriie public iftptctinn of thrir exten-
sive sud carefully selected st'jclc of Piano-Fortes and Sheet
Music
FiBTH, PoRD It Co.'s Pianos, so justly nalebratad for tha

elacaiirc if their contructiox>,nrhnB8 and du'abilityoftone.
The beautiful Ir-n Piano-FortFs. The Fimt Pramiums of

the Anirrirao Iimtiiute have been awarded to these liistru-

meuts. at tbe late Fair in Castle Oarden.
The Grand Square PiaitOiWith antique carvinc*. iiarirallad

for bf Butr ID design 9 nd sweetness of tone, mannfactured
by the celcbtated house of K.fABS StGuEHLK.of Bal:iaior.
The magnificent and i owerfui-toned Hianos, styla a la

Parikian, troui the well known maaufactory of Q. N.
ScHEBI PhilBdt*![ihia.
Thitse about purcha^iiJg Pianoi ^otildviRit. thisartabliBh-

ment.. Tlie Instrumeutu are ofTeretl at Ihtr luwokt cash prices
of the makers

MKI.ODKONS AND SKBAPHINB8.
With pattnr reeds and late improvements from tbe best
makert,

T GILBERT A: CO 'S PIANO FORTE WAR^-
ROOMS. Nt 333 Broailwar, comer of Anth 'ny st..

second floor. T. O. Co arredaily adding to tha extens've

aasortiiieui of iu'.tranien's in tlieir New Yurk r<>ms. fhay
have ri::po5. with or wi'lmut the ce'ebrated a-olian, t^ suit

purch;i*eT8 f.om all *ectioni* of the coautry, both as regards

pnca and quali'.j. The saperionty of their lostrutnears ha
long been beyond qiestjon, and as to price?, T. O. k Co
urgently invile a comparijton between th'-im and tlio'ie of

any other manufacturer lo the Union, cutfidently belier

ing that frum the paculiar facilities possessed by ttiem they
are enabled to outstrip all competition. Sec.ind hand pia-
nos taken in eTrfcanre. or bourht for cash. A Isrpe assorr-
nient of teroiid r.jnl pianos %lw;ivs on hand, at prices from
i'iO up PisnoM. with i)r with Hit the .-pnlia-i, to it Oii.-

bkrt'.s bi'udd r or c ittage pi^nfw, fr soiall roomj, PKl.>iCh's

it CAKlfAUT's nieloJeoDS. at low prints.
HORACE WATKR3, So'e Agent.

arOLIAN PIANOS, and othem. by HALLETT DA-
i Ta vis b CO.. Bobton,rfilwayalo be ftumd in ex^naiTS
assortment at the epaciouk Mniiic etore nnd warerooms of the
lubacribers. Also. New-York and o'-ber Pianos, ranging in

oricp irom S 150 to $404. Carhart's* aud Prince's Melodeons,
Musical n errhandizn. of erery kind wholesale aad retail.

Also. e<roml-hand Pianos at $25, $3-'.. $40, $iO, $60, $75,

$90, $i:0, $125. to $225 GOULD It BKRbV,
No. >S7 Broadway, Music Publishers.

PIANO
FORIUES. The best assinment of Pianos in

this city can be seen att&o Warerooms of LINCOLN It

THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway, including Hallet, Davis
II Co. 's celebrated 3>^olian Pianos, of new and much ap-

pTored scales, acknowletlged suiierior to any other in the
market. AlOj a larjce variety from other dttttinguiched
Saw-Yark and Boston makcTS. Gilbert's and other sacond-
saad with and without the .3Colian, at various prices.

LINCOLN It THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway.

EBSHS. LIGHTS Ic NEWTO.V. No. 23 Canal-
&t., in coiu^qaence of the increased demand aud un-

rivaled popularity of their PIANO-FORTES, have azteud-
d their bupinefs, and are now prepared^to offer to their

friends, aod those wishing a superior in&trument, an extan-
iva assortment, in plain and ornaniented caKoe, of modem

ktyle, from 6i to 7^ octave. Second-hand Piaaoa takan in

tzchange. Broadway Warc-roonu, No. itJ.

PIANOS
Two new and raluab'a rosewood Piaaos of 6|

and 7 octaves, warranted, and for ala at hargaina.

Also, 7 second-hand Piinos at 25. 40. 75, 90, tOO. 125 aud 140

fiollara Asn. watches, jewelry, ''igars. soapa, books, silks,

kc. Cssh advances for chart ueriods oh pianos, watches,
and merchandisa generally.

I. F. JONEg. No. 5i Aan-st., Id floor.

DIAMO-FORTS. Tha finast assortmant of Plana-

f Fortas In tha city may be found at tha spacious wara-
raoais oi N. P. B. CTTBTIB h CO., No. 447 Broadway, co-
listing of Q^orn Haw's ealabratad Amarieam Patant Actios

Pianos, T. Oilhatt aiul Co.'a popular (Hian Pianos, GU-
t>art's and othara* Botidolr. Also, a Tariaty of naw and saa-

md-kaad Piasoa for sala and to lat. No. 447 wroadwmy.

Jfc C. FISCHER, flat* NUNNS h FISCHER.) Ma.
. ufsctory and Wararoom. No. 170 Greenwich- sC. comer

of Dey-st. PIANO-FORTES, warranUd. with reveraa

bridga and patent tuba, wall calailatd for keeping in tuaa.

Piaao-Fortes tuned, repaired and exriianrad,
N. B. Alao, 5ioIian Piano-Fortes for sale.

-

LANGS FOR SALE At the lowest manufacturing
prif-es; for brilliancy of tooe and finisn unaroasad,

and warrantefl in every rerpec':- Piuxhasera would do well
to call nnd exanune, at the Factory, No. 148 Wooster-st.,
near Howlon. CHAB. CARR.

PTAIVOB
FOR BAI*E-At No. I BarcU7-t-. Mxt

door to tha Astor-fiouaa a variatj of S| and 7-oetava
rssawood PiaBO-Fortaa, wurantad to gi^a satisAwtion !

svarr raspaet, ar ma aala.foreaah or approvad paper. Flanas
sahlra. JAJtEB THOWSON.
DRIHCK * Cp.>S Bin<ODBOII8. Tha eiigtmalA PBIKCS ftTBIiODEONTwhidL haa stood tha taat of

ratfs, and prorad itself a fuparior Instnnaat to OuMaof
any othar maka, eaa b had {mlyof tha aola aganU.WM.
glLL k SON. No. MflBroadwhy, (opposiU tha Pari.)

PIANO-FOKTES.
HAZKIiTON k, BBO.. Manu-

factory a>d Wara-nxma, No lU Gaa!t-at.,Baaj: Orand,
whra naj ba faimd a fiaa aaaortmaat of Rooawood Piaaos,
mAm ia taa moat gu**T*f*s^"^ aaaaag aad latagt atrta^.

rpo RKBITERS OF FIAHOFOKTBSr-ThaPiaw>.
M. fbrtaAisociatiaB,iro. 961Bioadwaf.anaalUB|Pi**
Jbitea.tobaMiAfbgbriataltBof $^cjtMpg^ttth.

lAIffO-rORTK-aizfVMHarPiaMaftrKiiv at Ro.

oiJlOJMIMMe.
OtOr iTw* aad a
~}QaaitailIiliia
) of DoDan.

rriHIB COaa>Airr kaa Dnu< a Ideal Baai ofr
'

1 ia tlua Cftr.CdalrqaalUad kr kaUUactke reooi.
bar of ahaieej witE Ml aower te iaene po'ieieeiiar Fire
Biaka.aettleaOlaaaee, aa/to lareet fa Mew-Toik aU fade
derived froaa preaunaa aad the yale of akaree.

axaaoToaa ni nw^TOKK :

JAMKi BBOWN, Keq., Ckaiiaua.
FXAitcii CoTTxaar, Kai., Bepatr CkairmaB.
Oeone BatelaT. Kat., Mettnaer Lirlafitoa,!.
C. w Faber, Xsq., B. F. Baaderaoa, Ka).,
Jeaeph eaillard. Jr., ETC.,_Alax. Haatiltoa, Jr., Ks4.,

William B. Wetaiare Esi
ALiz. HiMitToa, Jr., Oooasa af the ompaajr.

ALrais Piu..BasidaBt OecietaiT.
TcaiTUa IH uvnrooL :

ADAM HODGSON. Eeo.. BAITI. HT. TROMPSON.Kaf.
SIB THOMAS BStaaXBCD BUBCK. Bart., H.P.

BiaacToaa xk LmmpooL :

JOSEPH HOBItBT, Kaf ., Chairmaa.
rBOMAS, BROKBI.AANK,Kat.

JoaiTB CHaii. EwaT, Kaq., Depatj Chalnaaa.
BiaicTOU Bi LomoH :

WILLIAM KWABT, Kail ,
M. P., Chairaaa.

ftioaai E. FKKDxaiei Topiio.Kaii., H. P., Oep'j Ch**.
PERMANBITT HODBANCE.

Ia MlditioB te the erdiaaqr aadei ef lasoraaoa, paitia*
Biaj, br d^Maiting with the Cem]>aaj H per oeat. oa the
aflaDuit at riak. hare their dweUiag hovaea iaaared agaioat
loiakjlre, aaloat aa tha depeeit reaaiaa with Ihe Caaa-
panj.
Poi Exuim : A depoalt of $ItS (which ia M per eeat.

on the anm iaaared.) iaaarea t5,Me ia aflrat olaae honae, the
Intereac on wliioh, f? 50, ia the ooat, iaatead of fit M per
anaoai ; tha dilKnreace of expenae will, la a few jeara, aare
the whole etm depoeited, aad the ri^ troaMe aadexpeaae
of reaewiaf eatirelr obriated. Thia mode ef iaaaranee ie
neither new or natried ; it preraila alaioet aaiTenallr ia
Philadelphia, where the ^OntribattoBakip" waa eatak-
liahed aader tlie aoapioee of Dr. Fraafclia, jaataoeatary
avo,Ti3: ialTSS. anditillexiataoaeoftherieheat aadBoet
proeperoaa laaoraaee Coaipa&iea oa the Ceatiaeat.

EP17BUCTIBM lifSimAHCB COMPABIT.-
insaraace Baildinxa, eor. Wallaad Wi]liaB.fCa.,Dfloea

Noa, 10 and 11, ironad floor.

Thia Companr hariaf their capital of tlM,000 paid ia, ia
eaali, aad aecurelT iaTMted, are prepared to iasare afaiiut
loea aad daaiafe oj flze, on ftrvrable teraa.
Tlio charter of taia Compear provideo, that after paylna

Intereet to the atoekholden, at the rate ofT per oent. per an-

nnm. fonr-flftha of the remaiaiac aredta are to be divided
amou the aaeared in perip beanna latereet^ which aerip ia to
be reOMBiablc in eaah wheaarar the aeeaatalated proftti aad
capital ahall ameaat to fLNOJOt.

Tananaa.
Samne2S.Rowlaad, John A Stepboha, Joa. OaUlard, Jr. ,

Scephea Whitner, Jamee Wama, Jaa. M. Watexbarr
Daniel B. Fearinf , Arthar Learr, Oeorfe Cartia,Wm H RnaaeU, M. W Hamiltoa, Oearje T. Adee,
A. C Dowainc, Deaaiac Dner, D. 8. Kennedy,
Saiawar B.Lamar, Joha Stewart, Jr., Joha J. Aator, Jr.
Wm. H. Aapinwall, Bobert B. Hiatnra, Fred'a A. Delano,
Wm. B. Oenran, Keabea Withera, Jamea C. Bell,
Chaa. H. Buaaell, Kd. C. Center, Daniel D. Saiith.
laaao Townaend, Jeaiah Oafcaa, Fred'k O. Footer,
Pelec HaU, Sobert S. Hone,

BOBKBT a. HOira, Preaideat.
Dancaa T. CoaT, Secretary.

HE BaoOKLTlk FIRK HfSUBANCK OO.-
CHAkTBBKD IN I8X4.->aeea, No. 41 Fnlton-it.,

Brooklrn, No. 6 HerchanU* Exchan^, Wall-at., New-
Tork. Hare ^heir Capital (aa alao a handaooia aorplna) ia-

raated in the mo^t ondonbted Mcuritiea, and continae to in-

lure Bnildinfa, Merehandiae.Fnmitnre, and other perional
property, Veaaela in port, ana their CaT^oea, apea aa fhTor.
abla terma aa any othar aioiilar inatitatlon.

maicToM.
William Klliwotth, William Hilea, Ron. Qnackenboea,
Piiineaa T. Bamnm, Oeorro Oilfillan, Joatna 8 Rcdfield,
Daniel D. Howard, 8. P. Towaaend, J. W. Amerman,
Caleb 8. WoodhoU. John Eadie, Jr., Fordyce Hitelicoek,
Chas T. CmrawaU, Joel S Sataian, John C. Smith,
AnaaU'i Nicholaa, Sobert C. Bell, Joe. M.Oreenwood,
BiCliard L. AUen, JohnN. Oenin, Simeoa Lelaad,

WILXIAH KLLSWOBTK, Preiident.
Al.raas G STgvgMs. Secretary .

/VFFICK UF THK CITY FIRE INSUHAMCB
V/COMPANY, No. 61 Wall-t., 4th Moath, Hh, IJii
Thia Ompany, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 310,000
wilfaasurplaaof orer SIBO.OOO, Inaaree afainat loea or dam-
age by tj* oa farorable terma

oiascToaa.
OeoreeS. Fox, C. W. Lawreace, BicJiard F. (Tarmaa,
Bich'd A. Beadinf. Peter S. Titna, Henry H.iBarrow,
Joaiah Macy, T. C. Cardaveyae, Hull Clark,
Wra. R. Falla. Ralph Mead, Wm C WUM,
JoMph W. Corliea, Richard Field, Joim J. Walicer,
John D. Wrirht, EUas Hicki, Thai. H. Marahall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawlay, Elitha Rixit*

GEO. a. FOX, Preaideat.
SAMPaL Towaaiaa, Secreiarr.

L'
"Ffb iwsdra^ck. the manhattah life
INSURANCK COMPANT Caah Capital. $100,000. ia-

ilep^ndcntlyoftbe premium fund. Oflice, No. 146 Br'^atlw^ay,
comer of Liberty-et. Thia 0mpany cootinora to insure
acaiatt all manuer r.f lift riska en mo: favorabla termi.
Persooa may inhnre in thii Company either with or without
participatinf in the proflta.ABXaH DuBOla, M. D., at the oflice daily from 2 to I

o'clock,PM
(Talifomia permiu rranted at rreally rednr<ed mtea.

A. A. ALVOBD, Preiident.
C. T. Wemplb. Secretary.

N. D. MoaeaK. Actuary.

UlLDINe ASOCIATIO.'<f AND UENKlfltL
FIMK INJUBANCK COMt'A^ Y, corner of Tyron-

row aad Chatham-at , in the Harlem Railroad BnildiDfi,
are takinjr itika on rente, builJiiuri. he. on the most
faYoraolo terma JOHN BBUCE. Preaideat.
Pakisl BaBXKB. Secretary.

OTTieNOn'S
eYHNASIDM-Noa.

rroby.tret. Mr. C. F OTTIONON beri loai~
en dailT 1

reaealala aeeonaodatlaBa, reatllatloa, need, aad
Mfytj awimiPpaaaid. Aa ezperiaaoed pbyai^B liat-

Paaiaanrawffl ke laadad tha whaif at Aafiawall, aad
take the Paaaiaa RillToad.
Paaaaaxera ue eaotioaad, that all tieketi for thia Uaa

are aghi oaly at No 16 Broadwar, New-Tork.
DATU, BB(X>K8 k CO, Oeaeral Aceata.JONn k JOHHSON, Ne N WaU-et,

AruJmc. Cut. WBiT. PAcmc, cast. hyi.
ASenC^ Onpt. Lina. BALTIC, C^ OOUTOCK.

ASBLAHC, Ont OBATrair
Ikeaa aUpa haaa haaa fcaiK be ocatraot, iiiiiiwti fai

Sorerameat aarrlee. Etot oan aaa haaa takaa ta their
eoutraetioi, aa alao la their aaciaaa, talaaara atraafth aad
peed, aad tyir anroaimadatiopa for WiaeiMeTa are aaa-
naledte alataaee aad eoaifbit. Pilea f aawac* tnm
Rw.Toik teChretpool, ia drat^daai eaMa, fm; la aeoad
do , (7f ; eaelaaiTe aae of extra alxe atata lenaa, S>M;
troai LiTarpool to New-Tork, M aad m. AaaDati-
eneedsuieoa attached te eaohahjp. Ho berth aaoaradi^
tUpaUf>r_ __PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.

.Jan.

.Feb.
Feb.

niOM WIW-TOEK.
Satnrday Dec. 11, IU>

.Dec. U, ISil

.Jan. 1, 1153
11. 1U3
S, 1831

19, IKS
..March 3,1153

...March 19, 1M3

...April 2, lUI

...April K, 1S5I

...AprU 10, lt53

...Ma; 11.1133

...May 21,1)33

. .Jone Jl, 1(39

...June 13.1933

...Jaly 9,1131

Satnrday. . .

Saturday. . .

Saturday...
Satnrday. . .

Saturday. . .

Satnrday. . . .

Satardar...
Satnrdae...,
Satiuday. . .

Satnrday. . .

Satnrday. . .

Satnrday...
Satarday
Satnrday...
SatncdaF...
Saturday...
Satnrday...
Satnrday.
Saturday.
Satarday.
Saturday.
Saturday.
Saturday.
Saturday.
Satarday.
Saturday.
Saturday

July 23,1133
Auf. C, 1133

29,1131
3. HIS
IT, 1933

1,1133
13,1933
29. 1933

13, 1831

26, 1133

19,1133

Aug.
...fept

!!!!oct.
. . . .Oct.
...Oct.
...Nor.

Not.
Dec.
Dec

PBOM LIVKBPOOL.
Wedaeeday. Dee. 15, 1131~ "

Dec. a, 1152
Jan. II, 1133
.Jan. 26, 1133
.Feb. *, 1853
.Feb. 21, 1853
.March , 1139
March 23, 1133

April 1. 1153
Aoril
May
.May
.Jnne
.Jane
.June
July
July
.An.
.An*.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct,

Wedaeeday.
Wednetday.
Wedaeeday.
Wedneaday.
Wednaadiy
Wedaeeday
Wedneaday
Wednetday.
Wedneaday.
War need ay.
Wedneaday.
Wedneaday.
Wedneaday.
Wednetday.
Wedaetday
Wedneaday.
Wedae.day.
Wedn<eday.
Wednetday
Wednaeday
Wedaeeday.
Wedn>aday...Oct.
Wednesday . . . Not.
Wedaeeday... Not.
WedaeadaT...NoT.
Wedntaday . . . Dec.

24. 19531 Wedietdv . Dee.
For freiaht er paaaaae. apply to

DW^D. KjcOLLiJrak CO.. No. 36 WaB-at., K. T.
BBOWlr, SHIPLET k CO., LiTerpooL
B. S. BOBBBIB k CO., Ne. ,11, Kini-t Aram Tard.

fjoadoeu
lOmf MTTNBOB k CO., Bae Notre Dame dee

Victoiree, Faria : or
GBOBOE H. DRAPER, HaTre.

The owne ie of theee ahipe will aot be aeeeaatakle for told,
allTer, ballion, necie, jewelrr, preciotu atonea or metala,
nlete killt of ladinf are u^ed ^therefor, and the ralae
thereofAdnia expreited.

II, Uaited Statea Mall ateamahJa
BALTIC, Cut Jos. CoMSTocK. Thia ateamihlp will

29, 1153
4. 19S3
18, 1153
1, 1953

15, 1153
19, 1853
19, 1153
17, 1153
10, 1953
21, 1953
1, I9S3

21, 1953
3. 1851

19, 1853

12, 18

11, 1813

30, lSi3

It, 18S3

29, 1833

FOR UV
BALTIC,C^ - , _

depart with the Daited Btatet Maila far Enrope, poaitlTalT,
aa BATVBDAT, Dec lU at 12 o'eloek M., from her berth.

Up a
itWa

SCHOOLS.
THE METROPOLITAN ACADEMY AND

GYMNASIUM are now rsadr for the reception of
pupils.
Gymnastic Classeti for Gentleoiea. evenr evening, from 7

to lOoVlork
For Ladier, on Tuesday, Thursdav andSaturdiy, from 4

toCP M.
Ftr Bojrs not of the Institution, onMondaj, Wedaasdaj

and Eridaj. from i to 6 P. M .

Catalogues, sh' wiog tha courea of study, liC-, may be ob-
tained ai tba Ittstit'itioD, Nos 93 and 95 6th-av., near Wash-
ington- tq.

DANCING
CLASslEsTToirbEPrTLEMBIf.-

The new syslem sd- pied this season, for the tir>t time,
X>rovs very ad rantageoas to ttie pupils, aod admits of tbeir
entrance a' nny time t^ur^ng the sesoD LasBOBs oo tVlOV-
IJAY. WEDNSSDAY and THURSDAY ETENIN09.
UcQPrBl prac:ir of all tbe dances, witb a band of music on
8xturda< eTeiiints Ltadits' and children's classes on
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY AF TKR-
NOONS. A. DttPWORTH. No. 06 Br.>adway.

139 and 11____ leava to
rvmind the public that his Oymnasinm is open oailv from
suorua until 10 P M.,for general axarcisa Gantleman's
Clsss nceu every evening at I P. H. for claas axarcisas
SEid tn^tmrtion Boy's Classes meeLon Mondays. Wadnas-
dajji. snd Fridays, it 3i ia the afterauott.

_^ SAi.AMAWDERJATES_
SALAMANDER SAFES.

ll/ILDKR-S PATENT, WITH RICH'S IMPBOTS-
TT SIENT STEARNS tt MARVIN, suooeseors to Rick
h Co., are the only maii<ifaoturRra of SA1.AMANDB5
SAFKS combiniDg both patents. DApdt, Na. 14* Watar-sU
N e w-Yor>.

RICH'S
SAFES AWAIN.-WILDKR'S PATENT

. SALAMANDKH WITH RICK'S IMPROVEMENT.
ClfAKLEsTt-'*. S ( 22il Nor . 18J2, Messrs StKjlrns k

Marvin, surc^ssors to Rii-h * Co. Oentlh.mkn: Ouihe
Dirht of the 11th lukt my aolire siock.coaitistiLgof oits.can-
dlfs.white l*-:id. rubber f'j.riiici", and [larkiny, alsoa vry evfal

qiiaijrit* o? olher merrhandise, wasronsumed by lire Yout
.S'lfe, coLtaiiing my Ix-oks, was to tbe hotl*il part of ihe fire,

ami ^eryfhmr in it wnn nnved ntbe most perfect contliLinn.

I lind u>fd tbe fas fi>r a moment at dirk, and the box of
matrhes ii'ed to lixhl it wa*, ilh ik our cuslom. put iiit't the
Snfe ; for I ronsiti^r them daneTf.iis thincs to leave aliout.

The mntrhei bnd the b .<>ks re all of my who'e stock that
iruii i.ot the nia^k ol firt- noon thtiui. Uulortuuaiel f f..r me,
yon hive here 1ihI K' od proof of your *laiim antlers to the

ficrieft ^atistaction if evcrr one who witnessed the dejutrnc-

ttun of mt kiuie . Yours vary espenfiilly,LEWH M HATCH.
An apsr.ilTpenl of these Safes, with and without Yale's

pfwder PriHif Locks. I ay t Newel*, uud Jones' Liv.hs, I'ur

^ale at thN Depot. No 14 Waterst. : aod at the Fuotory,
ctintr of avtnue A and St Miirks'-place, New York,.

STEARNS * MARVIN,
Succeuom to Rich k Co.. No. I4C Water-st

Tbe onlv Tn)ier!> of SalaiuanderSafesintlia Vai!d Stutes,
coui )iniii Wilder's and Rich's patents.
(, ai I a. iaiiaai,a _,. , , ._ J_ l

'_L _ '
-

AT AN ADJODRNEO MEETINOo'tae BOARD
OF TRUS r> ES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 80CIK-

TY. held on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17,1852: On motion E<r-

lolvrd, by the Board of Trastees of tha Pnhlic Schod Sorie-

ty. a majority of the whole number ot Trustees beiuc present,
and com^urrmg therein, thitt it is, and is herdby uecla..(d

necessHry and proper to dispose of the real entitle owaad by
(ha Society, lyinr and beins on 26t.h-8t. between Madiu'W
and 4th av.. atid orctipied by Public Primary Schoolii. No.
35 and 55. Utr the purpose of carryin* inti effceT the objects
of t&id Society, as the same are set forth in any ot tlie Acts
of the Legislature re'ating thereto.

Acjoh-m, unaniicoasly, thattbe above Resolution haf.irth

with pnbtt).hed at least ooe month ia (na of the newspapan
uubUahedtn tha City of Naw- York.

JOS. B. COLLINS.
Secretary^

MURPHVS ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Poet".

Office Stamps, Envelopes, Fancy Paper and Card
Wo'k, lie., fltc i|iTn^uabla to Sditors and Scrap-Book
Makers, as a substitute for wafers, pasta, gum arabis, aad
all other odious and inconvenient make-shmi.
This Mixture remaiiu always pure, clear, and Area froai

nnell ; does not mould, turn sour, nor become candied: is

ready for ase and in complata order in all weathers aad
under all circumstances
Prepared and sold, wbolesftla and retail, by WILLIAM

MURPHY. No. J57 Broadway, (upstairs.! N. Y.. and by
Stationon generally thronehont the Citvaui Conntrv

CHANCE TO MAKE Mt)?iEYe-From f5 to

Sll a dav may be made by aay individual, in cry or

country, with the knowledre of a highly useful discovary,
in i:niversal demand, which 1 will bCvd by retam mail oa
inclosing to me SI. poftage paid, direc;ea to H 8. HOLT
Post Office, Box No 350, Rochester, New-York This is a
first ra*e opportunity for students, clerks invalids, or any
young man out of boiueas, ss tt is immediatsly lucrative m
anj pan of tue United States.

MlkS.
WALLER, fonaerly of 446 Broadway, having

foimed a partnership and removed to No. 486 BroaO-

vav, comer Broonia-st.. rekpactfully solicits a continuance
of patroDaga rom har former patrons and the public fena-

rally, at their newaatablishment. where they in end tooon-

tiuue and enlarge tha businass of Ladies and Cbildraa out-

letting ia all its branchaa. The business will ba hereaftar

conducted under tha firm of WALLER > BURR.

FIlfE
F1TRS. MONABOUE.OF NO. Stt BOWSBT.

solicits the patnmaga of tha Ladiaa to his rich and
alecant stylaa of Fura, comprising inpart ot Kartin, Mink.
Fitch, Ljnx and Swadish Martin Victonnas, Mufla and
CuA. Sara yonr tima and money and^xamina omr stock

bafora pm^aaiac alaawhara, at tha on aat i blt shwant. No.

at tha foot of Canai-at. No berth aacurad until paid for.

For fraifiit or paasaga, hnviBg luaqvalad aeeoKAodallaBB
far alaca&oa aad eomiort, uiut to

KWB K. COLLINB k. CO.. Na. M WaU-ot
Passanvars ara requested to ba on board at 11} A. M.
Tha stawiahip ARCTIC will smocaad tha BALTIC, aad

sail Dae M^

MICHIGAZf.
SOUTHERN AIVD NORTHERN

INDIANA RAILROADS OaXAT Ma.lL RouTi TO
Chtcaso On and after Monday, May 31 until further no-
tice passenger steamers and trains wUl run as follows :

Bxrassa SnufiKS ako Tmi.iiia eoiKs Wb9TW4RD.
One of tha &rst-claaa stanmara, Bouthtm Mickifmak, Northern
Indiana, or Bmpirt State, will leava Buffalo daily Sunday
azcaptad at 9 P. M., aad. Dunkirk at 13 at night, raaching
Monroe at 3 P. M tha next day, and proceadins to Toledo
the same aAemoon. An expiess train will laava Monroe at
3 P. M.,oron the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ax-
captad .faaching Chicago tha same evening, and connact-
ingat Chicago with first-claaa steamers for Milwaukee, and
other porta on Lake Uiehigsa, and with Canal Packets and
Railroads waatarly from Chicago.
EzrEKss Tbuns uni STKUiXKa ours Eabtwakd.

Express trains will laava Chicago at 9 P. M daily Satiu-
dayi excepted nnd ranch Monroe at } next morning. An
aiprsKS steamer wiU laava Toledo every morning eicapt
Sunday and leave Monroe on arrival of the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo several hours pre-
vious to tha time for the firsP Express Trains east for New-
York, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with ragular boats for De-
troit and Toledo.
AccoiTMODaTioM Mi-iL Tka.I]I sonro Wk^twajid.-This

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at 3 A. M..
eonn*cting at Toledo with a line of steamers from Cleveland
and Sandusky, and ropping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicago at tt P H.
OoiNO Eastwakd. Leave Chicago dally Sundays ax-

captad-at HA. M., stopping at all stations, and a>Tivingat
TotadontS r. If.., connecting with steamers to Saodosky
and Clovelasd. and amviug there in tima for all tha mor-
ning trains from those places. A Packat-boat leaves Tolatto
at t A. M.ffor Fort Wayne and ports on tha Wabash CanaL
ApaiAii.Jnnal, l>a. JOS. H. MOORE, SupX

THROUGH TO CINCnffNATl IN 11 HOURSI
-CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD. Conoactad with the Columbus aad Xaain,
aad LittlaMiami Bailrcads to Ciacianati ; tha Pittsburg
and Clavalaad, Painasviile and Amhtabula Railroads al

Cieralaad. aad with tha Saadaaky aad Nawvk Baaroad at

Shelbv
SUMMKR ARRANGEMENT -Om and aftar April t

Trlisj laava as follows, Sunday azcaptad.
Clavaland for Columbus. Express Train, at U, and HaU

and Accommodation. S:SI P. M.
Clavaland for Coinmbna aad Way Stations, with freight,

at A. M.
Coluaibns for Clarabkad, Mall and Aecommodatloa, at

A H.. and Express at 11:40 A. M.
Colnmbos and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with fraifhS

and stock, at 7:3* A. M.
passenger* leaving Cleveland by the U A BC. Kzpraai

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 5:10 P. M . and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P. M Retnming Leave Cincinnati
at 6:M A. M., dine at Columbus at lt:SO A. M.; and arrivs
at Clavalaad at 5:34 P. M.. eonaactiag with Arst-daaa
sCeamara for Bufilo aad Dunkirk.
Passsagars leaving Cleraland by the >:30 P. H. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A.M. Returning Lava Cincinnati at S:30 P. n.,
Columbus at < A. M. next day, aad arrive at Cleveland at
2 P. M, in tune for tha Xraiaa laaviag for Cantravilla aad
PitUburg.
The Eaoraas Trala stops at Orafton, Welllngtom, Naw-

I London, Shelby, Oalion, Cardington. and Delaware only,
andraachas Columbus at 5:10 P.M.; Cincinnati at 1I:U
P.M.

I Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stairas ba-

I

twern Clavaland and Elvria, Cleveland aad Oberlin. Cleve-
land and Milan, Clevalaad aad Norwaik. Cleveland aad
Wooetar.
Tbe Compaay is preparad to raceiva Freight on Coaslga-

ment. and transport it to any point on their road. For par'
ticalara eae Freight Tariff.

O. A KNIQHT, Agent, Clevalande
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
J. P. DAVIS, Agent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr^Superintandani.
Ofiea of the davaiand, Colan bus and Cincinnati >

Railroad Company. Cleveland, March 30. 1S52. >

TO AUCTIO!fKKB.-The Boston JktiU/ Jtmnil,
the PhiladelphiK Petuaplvrnma Enquirer, and Baltimor*

Amtriem. tha ihrae Papers haTing thait(aannai
emulation in tha reapaetivacltia* in which thar ara pab-
lishad. Adrartisinff "i^^" Hv*lJj?ffn-^^^VJ^.J^*
the adTartisiv honaa of W. H. M'DONALD. in Naasan-

atraat, coinarVAMt-attat, atftaTeiTlo*aatofflcarta.

L151B8.g-Kafa?3f%^'tfg^^
BnOSfM ft fta ifakof afciqa ttt i w rt iiii. OH

NEW-YORK ANI> NEW-HAVEN RAILROAB
-WINTER ARRANOKMENl'-NOV. 1. IWl.

TEAJXS OUT OF ITEW-TOBK
Accommodation and Special Trains laava at T aad 11:30

A. M. : 4 and 5 PM. .through to NevrHavaa.
At 9:10 A. M. and 6:10 P. M , for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A- M. train runs ia connection with trala from

Nw-Haven to Hartford and Spriagheld. and with tram
aver tbe Canal road
ExprBss Trains at S A. M, and 3:30 P M , for New-Ha-

veu, Hartlotu. apringftait Worcester aud itaiiCtm, Coanect-
leut River and Vermont Railroads. Those trains c^nna**t
at New Haven with trams of the New London RoadJ to

Kew-I..ondmi, Nornich, btonicgton and P ovidaoca.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamfcrd aud Bridgaport, connact-

ingwith Houxatonic and Naugatam Railroads at Bridga-
port. The 3:30 P. M. stops at mamford, Norwaik aad

Bridreport, c^imarling with Danbury Railroad at Norwaik,
aud with Housatsnic aad Nangstuck Railroads at Bridge-
port

TkAiVS IKTO irSW-TOUC.
Accommodation nod Spef ial Trains at 5;S0. 7, aad t:35 A.

M.. and 4:20 P. M., through from New-Haven.
At 5-30 A. My and 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9 35 A. M. Train rceivespaaiengerj p-om Springfield

and Hartford, New-London ana Canal Railroads at New-
Haven. Tbe 4:30 P. M. Train receives passeagara from
Hartford and Springfield, and Northern Railroads.

Express Trains leavs New-Havon, on arrival of trains
from Boston, at 1:15, and i:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwaik, and Rtamfrd,neavittf Boaton at I A. M.
and 3:30 P.M. Trains of tha New-London Road run In
oonnc^iott.
See large bill of advartisemant at tha Statioa-Houses

and prlnctpat Hotels.
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., SnparinUndent.

NSw-Havkh Nov. 1*53.

FOR ALBANY.-WINTER ARRANQEMESr.-
IhrebDaI'Y Lines F.VBK. $1 50 The trams leave

Oily Hall station, corner TT>on-row and Ceotre-st , daily,"
Sundays excep'ed,'* as follows Ist train, at 7 30 A. ftl.,

M>ill traiD, rtopping at all way station^> 2a train, 9 A. M .

Albany Expresa. stopping at Croton FaUs, Dover Plains,
HiUtdale and Chath<Lm Four Coiners, arriving 2 10 P. M.,
in time to connect with 2.3fl train from Albany West. 3d
irain.S 45 P. M.. Albany Express. 5ti>ppmg nt C'Oton Falls.
Dover Plains, Mil'erton, Hillsdale and Chatham Four Cor-
ners, arriving 9 1.5 P M, conntcting at Albany wi^n Ei-
piesi irain for Ituilalo.

Returrinr. will leave Eu'rt Albany at 8 A.M., Express
train, arriving in New-York 12.45 P. M. ; 11 15 A M . Mail
(ra-n, niakinr a}lrtpps, and < P. M .Kxprew train, arrivin*
m New-York 9 15 P. M. M. SLOAT, Supermtendent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
RANGEMENT.-Trains leave Chambars-st., daily for

Albany and Tror
ExFBEss Tkaik 6 A. M . through in 4 hours, connect-

injT with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock

aaoia evening. ,

Mail Tais 8 A. M -Throurh War Train. 1 P. M.
FiPREsa Train 5P M AccommodationTrain.7 P. M.
For Tareytown At 2 P. M., and an Evening Train at

11 o'clock
For Po*KERFsi7~At 4 p. M. ForPseksltill.atS 30 P.M.
The TarrytowTi, Peekskill, and Po'keepsts Trains, stop at

all Wuy SUtions. . .

Passengara taken at Chambers, Canal, Chnstopher, I4th,

SVNDAT TRAixs-From Caaal-st., at 7.30 A. M..forPo'-
keanaie ajid at 5 P. M. for Albany, stopping at all Wav Sta-

tion. GEO. STARK, Suparintendant.

ONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND ATTEB
Monday. Nov. 1st, 1851, aad antU farther aotica, traiu

wiH run as follows : -vrmnma-iw
^jj^jjjjg mOVINO h. AST.

Brooklyn at 1 , A. M.
soe, P.M
3 45. P.&L
5 00, P. M.

ABEIVS A.T.

Fanaaigdaiat..u 45, A. M.
OraanpoTt 30, P.M.
Farm^rdala.... 5 3, P. M.
Jamaica 9ft$,P.Bf." ...... 9 W, r-. U&. .IMMIAICW

TBAIN8 MOTINe WS8T.
LXAVl. ABaiVl Lt.

Jtaaleaat. 6 >*. A.M.IBToakl;aat. T S9,A.IC.
Faiaianlda 7M,A.M. * liS,A.M.KS^ iM,A.M. -

un,p.!f.

lte.f<6.P M. Tiaia wiUraa throozli te OTeeswort oa
ataidan,nitleaTCanaaponet4. A/M for BrooalTB oa

BneeTa.0ct.11.tM.

DAT, Dee U. at fTclwk. PJff , vnoKaJr.
KITIS OF rUMeX TO mrtML AMD KtW'OMlMiX*.

Nne-AFfaMvewitf.
Ladiaa* and Aftar SalooBBartha $m
Forward Saloon Bavtha Ai.'

Staaiaga a
ftiacia only takan oa frairixt to HaTaaa.
VreiAt taxaa to Naw-Onaans at SO cants par cnbie foot.

Shippars of frai^t are requested to su^ly thaaualvaa
with the CaKl>aars bills of ladiag. which maybe had <

acnUcation at tha office. No ether form will be sicned.
No btUa of ladinc aifaed aftar U o'clock on tka day of

sailing.
For fraight or passaga. apply to

M. O. BOBEBTS. N. 177 Waat-at.,
ctH-aar of Warran-at.

VANDKBBII.T I.INK FOR SAN FRANdSCO-
ONLY LINE GIYIWG TICK8W FOR Cft'dSSINO

THE ISTHMUS. Tfaa ^vorite doabla-eagina ataamship
PBOHKTHEUS. l.aM tons, w^ laava from mar No. t.
North Birer, at 3 o'daek^ P. M., pracisaly. on SATUBDAY.
Daevmbar 4th. for SAN JUa^ DEL NOBTB dirM^t, con-
naetiag with the popular ataamship PACIFIC orar tha Nio-
aragua Tranait Bonta, hav^ bat tweive wuUs tf Jand trfi-
perimtitt. Tttasa ataamaza ara unssrpaaaad in ihair aecoa-
modationa and rancilat^bn. For inlormation or paasaga,
apply only to D. Bi ALLEN, Aati

No. 9 BattatT Place, np itaira.

1\rSW HOUTK.-BUFFALO AND NKW-TOBK
ll CITT RAILROAD ExUnaion ol tha Six-loot
Track to BfiJo. This road. aztandiBg from Buffalo to

BOTBallsrnia, on the Naw-To4k and Bna Bailroad. is aow
euMplatad. and in ftall oparation. forrainc. in eonnacttoa
with that rad. tha ahortai*, ehaapast. and moat direct
ranta batwaan Naw-Tmk Ci^ aad BnAlo. It is of tha
aiz-foot gvaga, aad boUt ia tha most anbaCaatial asaanar ;

aid tha craatar portion ei it haring baan in oparatiim^ aoaM
months.It ia aatiralT tn* finun the roagfanaaa naaal on naw
roads.

Fare frnnVw>TTk to BaflUo 97 M
nnnigh Tiekata and Baaiag* Chaeka aan ba procmwd at

the Mpdt of tha Naw-Tc& and Kria Baita>L.ad, foot f
Dnana-at., Naw-Toik.
Tha tioas fcr laaviag Ifaw-York may ba laamad In^ r^iir-

enca to tha advartiaamanta of the Naw-Toik and Sna Rail-
road. Tha traias will laara HoraaUsrilla for Boflhlo as tha
arriral of tha Erie Bailroad trahia BnCUo, Nor M, ItSI.

J. Q. HOYT, Snpt. BaftOo and N-Y. CityR-B.

:W-TO&K AND KB.UK RACI.&OAD. Tialna
. _aara Piar loot of I>aaa at. aa foUffwa :

MailTraiaattA. M..fiir allatatiou.
Way Train at 34 P. BC, for Piaraumt and Soffim.
Way Train at Si P. M.. for Oalawaro via Jaraay City.
Rraninf Bxpiaas Train at 5 P M^ for Dunkirk, ooAnaot-

ing with nrst-dass Staamara for Clavalaad, D^roit, Saadna-
ky.Hoaroa aadTolodo. Also, with tha Lake SRiora Road
for Brfa, Claralaad. Cincinnati, LonisnUe and St. Louis.
Bmigrant and Aceomaaodatiim Train at 5 P. H., (Sandra

azcaptad) for Dnakidt.
CHAS. BflNOT. Soparintandaat.

FOR BRIDOKPORT, CONNECTING WITH THB
Houaatonic, Naagatnck and Naw-HaTan Bailioada.

Tha SUamar CATAIONE. Capt. CHABUCS WEEKS, will
laaaa from Bast Birar Steamboat plaoo, Paok-alip, araiy
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FBIOAY MOBNIAO.
at lOo'cloek. FaratoBridgaportWe^ts. Freight tak6a at
low rataa. Batamiag, laava BRIDOEPOBT avary TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNTNG, at 8
o'clock, OB the arrival of tha Oara. For fnrthar informatioH
inonira of GEO W. CORLISS. No. ttS Poarl-st. N. B
All parsons ara fotbld trastlng any ana on aoooant of tha

MICHIQAN
SOUTHKRN AND NOBTHERN IN-

DIANA RAILBOAD Orar SIXTY railaa of dis-
tance aavad batwaaaBoflalo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Waa*
kagaa, Kanoaha, Bacina, Milwaukaa and, Sheboygan, via
Toledo and Uoaroa. Tfaa Canpaay hara increased thair
facilitiaa. Harcfaandiza will ba forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

"
Michigan Sautham Bailroad K*ina, Tola-

da." For further lufmmation, inqaira of
JOHN F. POBTERTAgant, No. 109 Broad-ai.

OR FBILADKI.PH1A DIRBCT-U 8 MAIL
EXPRESS LINES. Through in 4 hoara. New-Jersey

Railroad, aid Jertcy City leaving Naw-York, at foot of

CartlaBdt-at.,at 6 and 9 AM., and Si P.M. Fare $3 for

Afst-class, aad $2 50 for eacoad-clasa, ing andf A M. Ra-
tam at 1 and 9 A M., and 6^ P. M. Baltimore, Washing*
ton, Norfolk, and Charleat<m through Ti^ata. sold in the
above lines, and through baggage recaiTad ia tha 9 AM.
and 5i P.M lines. Paasangars with baggage aroas tha
ferry fiflaan minntaa before the traias laava.

CENTRAL RAlIiROAD OFNBW-JERSEY.-
Nsw-York to Easton, Pa Fare, $1 75 FaU arranxa-

ment, eommancing Nov. 15, 1852 Leave Piar No 1, N. R ,

daily, for Eastern and iatarmediata places at I A.M., 11 M.,
and 3.45 P. M., and for Somerrille at 4 45 P. M Ratnraiag,
leava Phtllipshiinrh at 6 ani4 9 A- M.. and 3 15 P. M.

PITTSTON
COAL. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO-, is prepared to fumiah superior White Ash Pitta-

ton Coal of all sizss. clean and in good ordsr, suitable for

iteam, shipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats, or

yards In th's city, Williamsburg aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at New-York, or at P(r* Ewea.
Particular attaation given to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the oAre, eomar of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

er yards, West near Morton-st., comer of Fourteenth-al

aad 9th-av.. and fool of Gouvemeur-st, city ; foot of North
Tenth-st., Williamsburg, aad foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

COAL.
Tbe subscriber has In yard, and is constantly

discharxuur , all the various kinds of Anthracite and Bi-
tuminous Coais, vix.: Peach Orchard, Black Heath. Lehi^,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney. Itc. kc., all of the vary
best quality, delivered ia handsome order from veasals ar
yard, and for aale low. JAMES L. WORTH.
Fourth-st. cor. Thompsoa, and Cth-av. oor. .^noa-si.; down

town office. No 5l_WalI-st-

ff PER TON. The best quality of Bed Ash, Egr aad
,
iJ Stove Coal at ^ per ton, deliveretl to alt parts of the

ity, free of cartage, from Yards Nos. 177 Wooster and 65

Bayard- St.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SCPRKME COVRT. Ia the matur of the AspUo'
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tha

City of New-York, relative to the OPLNINi^ of that part
of FIRST-AVENtrE, not alraadyapenad, from 43d-ctraatta
Harlem River, in the XlUh and XlXth Wards of said City.
The uBdaraigned, Comraissionsra of Estimate and Asease-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby give not'ce, pur-
suant to the requirements of an Act of ue Legialature of

the people of the State of New- York, entitled " An Act to
amend an Act entitled anAct to redtice several law^ rela-

ting' particularly to the Cny of New. York, into one Act,"
passed April 20, 1839 : aud alsc the Act entitled " An Act to
amend aa Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Assessments and Taxaa in the City and County of New-
York, and for othar purpoees, passed May 14, 1840." passed
Hay 7. 1841. to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
<rfaU houses, and improved or unimproved landa aJfectad

thereby, that they have oomplated their Estimate and Aa-
sescment in the aoove ectitled maiter : and that all persons
whose interests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed le the same, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to JONATHAN W. ALLKN, the Chairman ol
tb ^aicl Commissioners, at his rnsidance. No. 136 Thomp
Bon-strt, in the City of New-York. within thirty days from
the date of this notice. And that tbe limits embraced by tha
said estimate nnd asyissment, are as follows, chat is to say :

All that part of First-ivenne. lying between the northerly
side of 4atl-treel and the southerly side of Mlh-street. Also.
all that part of First-avenue, between the northeriy side or
S6th-street aud the Une of high water mark on the East
River, as it intarsects said Ftrst-avsnue, between 95th-
streat and 96th-Btreet. Also, all that part of First-avenue,
between the line of hi^rh water mark on the East Rirer, at
or near the southerly side of 98th-8treet and the northerly
side of IftSth-street : and also, all that part of First avenue
between the northerly side of ]25th-street and.the line of
high water mark on the Harlem Kiver. ai or near the nor-

therly Bide of 13gth-street, as laid out and colored on the
cluitace map of the said Commissioner^ now on file in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And alsoj all the lots, pieces or parcels of^land, situ-
ate intheetid Citv of New-York, frenting or lyia^onboth
sides of said First-iivenue, bctw^een the northerly side of
42d-atreet and the Une of hirh water mark on the Harlem
Biver.at or near the northerly side of I26th-street. as laid
oat and cjilored on the benefit map of the Commissioners
of Estimate and Afcses-sment in the above entitled matter,
Hid which said map, entitled

" Mao of the property too*
benefitted by openinc First-avenue from 42d-street to Har-
lem River, surveyed in 1850 and 1851: New-York. April,
1853, Richard Amerman. City Snrveror." is now on 61e ;n
the Street Commissioner's office of the Citv of New-York.
.A,nd also, all th* pieces or parcels of land, frontioir or lying
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Firai-avenue,
^letwesn the northerly side of 42d-8treet and the southerly
siJe nf 84th-&t:reet. bounded on tbe ea^t. bv a line distani
half-way between said First-avenue and Avenue A ; and on
the wcFt, by a Une half-way distant between said First-ava-
aue snd Second-avenue, as lajd out and crlored on the
said benefit man. on tile as aforesaid, in the ofBre (rf

tka Street Commissioner of tha City of New-York.
Axdal.'to, all the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
on both sides <h the streets intersecting said First-ava-
nue. bei'A-een ths northerly side of 86th'Streat and the
couth erlr side of 113th-street. Also, the lot at the rear of tha
iot at the northeast corneT yf 116th-street and First- avenue.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the ao'jthwest comer
of 117th-street and First-avenue. Also.two lutsat the rear
jf the triangidar lot at the northeast comer of i Idth-street
uid First-avenue.. Alw, the triangular lot at the rear of
'.he lot at the nnnhwest comer of ISOth-stnet and First-
avenue. Also, the triangular lot at the reaj of tha lot at
the north-eatt corner of IZlst-street and First-avanoe.
Also, three lots on the northerlyside of Ijist-atreet. disiaat
about 25 feet westerly from tbe westerly side of said First-
avenue Also, two lots near tha eaat side of First-avenue,
contiguous to land of Philip Milladoller, and near the
siHitherly side of 132d-street. Also, two lots at tha rear of
Land of Piiilip MilledoUer. near tha northwest noruer of
First-avenue and 123d street. Also, three rear lots owned
by Philip MiUedoUer, near the nortnwast comer of I22d-
street and First-avanue. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne. <at the rear af land of James Cher-er-
aiaa.) between I23d and 124th-BtraetB, and lying west of
First-avenue. And also, alotlyinj; on the north side of
124th- street, distant 75 feet westerly from the Ftrei-aveaue.
And we, the said Commisaioners. do further rive notice that
on] repor; in the above entitled matter wiU bo made and
presented to the Suprama Court of the State of New- Yoik,
at a Special Term of tha said Court, to ba held at the City
Hall of tba City of New-York, oa Saturday, the llth day af

Docamber, 18S3; and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard, a motion will be made that
said report be confirmed. Dated. NEW-YoxK.Sapt. 13. Ita.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN.\
GEORGE H PURSER. ) Coounisaionars.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR. >

RsrsT E. DaVIES, Attomar.

fTH> CONTRACTORS* PROPOSALS ara raquastad
X for the graduation, maaoary, timber, bridving and
traok-layinx of tha ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAJLRO./^, extending^m Albany to BingtUunton dis-

tance, 140 mileti.

The Line will ba ready for the inspection of Contractors
on the ISth November, and proposals will ba recaivad until
the gth December.
The work will be divided into sections of about five milaa

each, and Contractors can include in their proposida aa
many of these as may suit their convenience.
The Company rasarras tha right to accept of such propo*

sals as in tnair jadgmant will beat aacoM tfaa prompt con-
atniction of tha Road.
AUeropoaala to baaanladaad endoTaad. "Proposals for

tfaaAfoaBy and Snaqaafaanna Bailroad," aad directed to J.
P. KntKWOOD, No. lit Stat-t , Albany.
Tha nlaaa andproffiea can baach at tfaa Engineer's Ofica,

No. lift Stata-st.. Albany, oa aud after tfaa 16tfa November,
vban faztfaar iBfonaation eanba obtidnad.

B. C. DELAYAN. Praaidant.
JAMB8 P. KIBgWOOB, Baginaar.

trca Toln id TtHUa-^a., HI. T.

Bidaif tkaaunaa Onst,
ninaBMt> aTn At(fte
tkSttttiaf Hn^.T^Hii_,
ntiOiiUiAtttg nitmtmmmi mmm

titled Bmtur, csBtaiaiiW th auM, if <IM
lo< iwuMd, tk. BaBtan aTwmak Mi M 1

Um tUmottki C
aaA th ajftovat oim ,

flt ; u4 alio, aU th* iHUaTlti, l

mmUwhiAtnnnfibwtk* i

tkaii nfott,km bMftdVMttl iB UNSbMtC
oa ? tk* Citr ud CosBtr of Itow-Tar'

>it to tka Mid EBortto
umitOT
Agd th MidCriMwilrtnMti InOmtjan

to tk, nsoinaMsU of tk* Aot Btill.d^'Aju Act, &<ia*d *a Act ia nMk* t ft* < ^
*UMati*Bd TizM ik th* CM^tatOMBttru4 for ok*r pnqwMi," pumiUf M, UW.
1141. totk*owCTor u ii *i ,

ulwkoawlonn**duth*MM.*n n
Bt tiwir ocssetion, in wriiiac. to *fcn*,*

Bm]., tk* Ckairua of tk* mlA riiMn^lim
No.ralt*B-.,U a* Cinr mtttmr-Ytk,'
daTifraaitkodmtaaf UiiBofie*. A^ ttatfa
hiaeod br tki* u iit. M, * Wliwr7St

lit. Alltkat nRaik.Bwe*iaia*lrr
adboiaciatkaCitT iirWnr Tnit^. <
and eoBtaikiar a, CoUowa, to wit;.
wkn* tlH^m2*ilr UB*or*id**r
arwat aoatk*riy uaa or aid* t B&mmmmK^
tksBo* waatarir alone laid lia* or aiAalMfi
tkaaea aoatkstv aloe tkaautartrljM ar*
lliMt,*iaek**; th<aaB**it*rir*!M*th*aa
aid* of B**kBaa-Bt., aa tka aaa* la to b* wM
(iaokaa.to tkawaatarij IiB*ar wUa at PauMTi
BO(teriral(aaid waatailr lia* riU* aff
to4k* pBt ar plae* ofboc&aiBC.
N,>ad, ai**, aa tkat cKtaia otkiT !

altfifirlriac aad baiw ia tk* Cttr at 1
boaadad, daaerflwd.V^ ' ""^ " -

time* Bcttk*Hr aloac tk* *aMdr Uaa**
Mf*t.3iack*a,t*tk* pol^(plao*

~
Id. Aad, ate, all tkat antataaa

lasd, aicvat*. lyiv aad kaix ia tk*a*ra
bovadad, daacnliMaad OMtaiajac wtowib
Batinaiait at a point wkara tlM inaial
aldaofBa*kana-at, iatnaMta tt*i)ala__ .

CliS-M .aad rwaiac thai** *t)r tlmt
iiiiiilmitj liiii III liilii iifTI,!! * a<

.
in h*i.

I7 lis* or aid* of Gold-at..;
arl; lis* or lida of Oold-at., U <**t, T laik
arlTaloBcadiractliaa.ns ftat, iaBhaa.
U IMt aonbarly fraat tka imiaal

^ '

SSffi

erly along a direct line, ttS fbat, ^

Ufeet northerly froaa the preaanl
BaekmnnrBt.; theaeeon adiraetUMl7
the point or uace ofbeginaiar.

4tfa. And alao, all that oaraaln oCfear jt&m
land, aitnate. Ijvak and being in tfaa Ci^jof Br
bovnded, daaenbed. aad coataininf aa toOmn,
Beginninff at a point wfaara Aa praaanti ,
side of Beakman ^ iataraacta the waatadjF lia* ar^
Gold at., aud rvsninf tfaanoe waatarly a^aff i

Uneorsideof BaakBa.at..SMfaat9&MdMa;
erbr alone tfae easterly line or aide af WilUnMt.,
iacnes: tnenee easterly along a line paraBalora.
with the crasMit nortnarly line er aid*^ BaakaaftH
feet C inuias ; thaaca aoutheiiy alcmg tka weatevly
side of Gold-at., 14 feat S inefaas.to tfae point ag-
barinning.Ml And alao, ail that certain other pleoe ar
land, sitnate, lying and baii in tha City of Naw^l
bouuad, daacribad, and containiag as firflo'wi,
ay : Bagiaaing at a point where tha praeant aait.
or side of Beekman-st. intaraeets tfae weeteriy Una
of WiUiam >t., and mnaiay tfaanee waatany
present noitbeaiy line or aide of Itiial aiaa at

laches; tfaanea aoitfaarly alone tiba aaaiadrliliaari
Nassau st , 14 feet t inches; tnenoa waatmynlgpy
parallel or aaarfyao wftfa tfaa piasajt nortihaity Ifaa

'

of Beekman-et., nl feat S incfaas ; tfaanee fil faa^ ^m^
the wactarly Line or aide of WUliam-at ,U feat, to tfa* w^S
ar alaca of beginntar.

th. And alao, all that certain atfaar plaee ormmmt^
land, situate, lyina and being ia the City of Naw-Xai|LgH|
bounded, dasoiibaa. and containing aa foQowa. thai ! tt
say : Beginning ai a point where tne praeaat mat^a^Wt0 '

or side of Baekman-st. tnteraecta tfae wastazfar liae m dfi -

of Nassan-st , and numing tfaanee westeny alaaf alB
present northerly line or sids of Bsafcaiaii al . IMjaal J0
inches, to the easterly line or aide ol Park-vw;HMM^ -^
northerly along the easterly Une or side of Pail^-nnMP*
point distant 15 feet nortfaeiiyfnm tha praeaat aeripB*'
line or side ef Beekman-st. , tfaanoe eaatar^ aiB( a L,^
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inefaaa ftnt]
northerly line os side of Beetiiisji tk ;

" "'^

along the westerly line or side of Naaaan-at., M*]
inches, to the point or place of baginaing.
7th. All tnosa certain places or panel* af laad IfnMV

fronting on the easterly aide of Park-^ow. ^batwaamlfeK
northerly side (rfAnn-st. and the Boutfaarty aide ofS

"" ~^

including the block bounded by r~~'
* "'

Spruce-st. aad Park-row.
ttlL. AH those certain lota or ptecea ofland ^tef 4

inx on the northerly or southerly side of Be*
tween the easterly sede of Park-row and tfaa s

South- St.

9th All those certain lots or pieeea ofland lyiac a
ing on the. easterly aad westerly sides of T^~- -''

tween tbe northerly side of Ann^and tha i

Beekman-st. ; together with tfae lota Anatixgorly&fiB^
easterly and westerly sides of Naaaan-at., batwar'
northerly side of Foltott-et. and tfaaaonthactr aUa afi
St. : together with the lots fronting or lying on tha a
and westerly sides of WiUiam-st., between tfaa r ~

aide of Fulton aad tha aoutharlj aide of Spreae at.
10th. Aud also, the oartata lotsor piaeae of lanift ISilaB *

fronting tm the westerly aide of Gold-at., befrweea tfaana^^
arlv side of Fulton-st and the southerly side of 1

together with the lots lying or fronting on tfaa ei
of Oold-st., between the northerly side ofFnltoa-aLa
southerly side of Ferry-st.; together with Qia Intali
frontincon thf easterly and wastarly tiiirt irf f^flf t..1
tween the normerly sida of Pnlum-at. aad the a

~^ "* '

of Ferry- St.

nth. And also, aU those certain lota ylaoaa af ImC
fronting or lying on the easterly and weatariy wUkm.tt
Pearl-st., between the northerly aide of FnltOBHit. aal ittf
oulhetlr aide of Ferrv-st.
12th. And also, all those certaia Iocs oraieoaa af laaM^

lag or fronting on the westerly side of Wasar-ac. faeawaA.
tha northerly side of Fulton-at. and tha aantfaa^ iMav
Ferry-st. ; togather with tha lots lying at froafclnfcmlph^
easterly side of Water-st. between the nor^azly ejAaaCTH^
ton-st. and the southerly side ef Pack-alip : tagatteriHR'
the lots lying or fronting on the eaaCarly and-watit^g|ii9
of Front-Hit. ,

and un the waatarly side ot Soatfa-at..Mlawi
the northerly side of Fulton-sL and tfaa aontfaeny riHaa
Peck-slip, incindinj the block boandad by J

8outh-st Front-st. and Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels of land L

describee or designated, are laid down aad ookrad*
Damage and BeneUt Maps used by us, the aaid Coa
ers. and to which said Maps, now on fileintkeoA
Street Commissioner of the City ofNaw-Yoik, wa r

part nf this notice.
Aad wa. tha aaid Commissioaera. do f^kftfaer glsa l_

that our report ia the above mticled matter,'wiBhaa
and prasentad to the Supreme Court of tha Sta^efa
York, at a pecial term of said Comit, to ba faaldat tT

~

Hall of the City ot New-York, on Satnrd^.tfaat^
December. 1853, at the opening of the Comrt ea l^
and that then and there, or as eom theraaftar aa 4.

can be heard, a motion will be made that aaid rapaatfaa a
firmed. Dated. Nkw-York, October &, Itsa.

ABRAM WAKBBIAN. i

GEORGE B SVITH, >Coa
6AAIUEL B. RUOGLES. )

HxnT E. DaVIES. Attorney.

SUr&RME COURT. In the maitorof tha i,,_
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and CommtmaUyaf^

City of Ne'w-York. relativa to the Widening andStral^^
ing of WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of N*^
ou tbe wetterlr side of said sti^et. between the B01_
green and State street, so as to make tbe tcrreet seventy 1

m width lit those points. Notice is hereby givMi wr ttfr
Marnr. Aldermen and Commonalty of iheCity of ^ear-Tai^
pursuant to statute in such case mode aad DroTided.t^^Qm

id. tbe Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty of tfaie <Styw'

New York, intend to make application in the dupremr
"-^^^

('fiheSta,'e of New-York, at a iper,ial term of^aaia
robe held at the City Hall of thi City of Naw Yaiiu<
Wednesday, the 15th day of December. 1852, at tfae

of the Court on that day or as s^'xm thereafter aa'i
run be heard, for the app'ontment of Commissioaera'af
timate and Assesf'ment in ihe abive en^tled matter
thv nature and extent of the improvement herebv En( _ _

18 the widening aod straightening of Whitehall.at .is
City of New-York. on the weBWrty side of aaid
twceu the Bowling-gieen and state-st., so as to _

htieet seventy feet in width at those points; the
line ef tbe sireei to be direct from the earner of
:i point on Bowling-giean, twenty-eight jaet -

ihf piecfntwefcterlv corner of Wnit^hall-st. ]

York, November 17, 1852. HEVhY K. DA' _
CoTinsel to the-Corpovatiaft.

S~'rPRElF'caCRT^^ilN0CNTYi^TO^gDON P CHURCH, PiatotilK offotvt AbBXAHant
HULL, Defendant. Summons fjr Hnnev Demaatf . aft
Contract (Com not <erved > To ALbXANDEB HULI^
the alK vrnained Defeniant: You ar hereby -saaapaaa*
uT]il required to answer the complaint In this action, Wfeioai
wur filed in t^e Office of the Cle'K of the County of BUaf%^
at the City HA\. in tba City of Brooklyn, on the ^thAhyar
NoTcmber. one ihousat-d eight hundred and fiftv-twu, aa#'
tj perve a copy of your arswer to the said comptatat ^a lb*
subwrit>*rs. at thtir Office No S^ Fulton st . io the Cltyjf
Bronkljn, within twenty days alter tha service ef thia
uionson you. exclusive of the day of xuch serv-ioe; aad if
) ou fail to aDi>wer the taid cogmplaint withia the t

'

said, the plaititiff in this action will tane jadgment't
Tt u for the sum of Two Hundred aad Tweaty-FinE
with the interest on tbe aame, as folio wa : On tfae snmac^
Fifty-Six Zj-lrtihs Dollars.-from th tint day of Aagiiat, A.
D. 1848; on thesumof Fifty-Six]5^taftthjDotlarB,4rvad''-?
fi-t-t day of November, A. D. 184S ; o4 the sum of ^iftr-Saa
25-IOCtiis Dollars, from the first day of February, JL II,
1f49; and on the supi of Fif^ Six Z5-IC0'Jis DellarsTl'^aa

"*

tbs trtt da\ of May, A D- 1B49. be^ides the cosU Mttiia 4
action. Diited, Brooklyn, Nov 30. ISjI.

d3-oawwr' C. J. tC.LOWRBY, Plaintiff's J

L&3

TW FVB8CAKCE OF AN OROSR aC tka t^ ,A of Ibe Counly ot New-Toik. notica ii iLarobr atroa to
allperuina haTis^ claims ac&iiut HART A. n>!nCUfl^
laTeof tha Cltj of f^ew-York, wido\r, decoawd, t preaaaa
tLe sajne with vouchars thereof to the stibsmber, at tB
stort ofWi;letiCo. No 33 P<tarl.>t

, tntha Cit^afirav-
Vork. r>ii or bf^lnre the teventu day of June next. DaUd.
Kpw-York. th. aecond daj of Dbc. Tiber. 1S52
d3 lawCa'F. URI&H WBI.D. Etaeatoiv

In
PrRSlTAKCK or A.'V 0DKR of the Ca y

'

of New York. Notire ip hereby (rivan to all pMB0-.
hi.Tin;cIlnu against .Iambs BO-WLES. lata of '^aOiv
of New. York . defeated, to virnsent tha s*me v: ta roWMK
tli.riof to the Subscriber, al the reaioeaco of ARSM
BOWLES, No. 454* Broadway, in the ^Vr "t S'^'SS'
on or before tha 21t day of May nait. DUa, Naar-]m^,
1-ih day of Novnber, i^l^... mnjT vnlHa-nEmF WfLtlAM FROST. Eiai

(yy
FANCY SOAP

. SVKRT KIND, cottaiaUnj a( Whlta Tal

Windior *c ,
kc.. in Bara an* Cakaa. wiih BaUlJ

Sharinj braama. MUitary Md Shaving OmjioiMi
In all ovar 70 Taliatiea. Alao, Pala Yellow aad
eoaoa aul patot raSaaA tttmU Cadla, foraH tm
^iSi. alTOaoB hand and for lala br #. BUIOfV SOiL
Soa. lOI, Uland lU CUff-at.. Bofth alia.

'

T?A?JSI^S?^5SHEi#fir.5L:S'SK
'

Wo THPat>.at_<yJ1ali<at.^-

C BBCDS. ICa. MHR^nr,Km* Ink.

-^
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.LiVme IK NBw-TAkK. Th* BteaMv.

||t af tfe Wetroiwlitan UoM, ue qoite iatlittMe

iBUaVK iBieed, itwu nidbcftmtkar nantd

IjBlltfiiiMira at Iriiitta litd loanad them rian
(tthw forniih tiw hsvM. It woold *Min

Ainiriii rifiM Ibtt naeh oa thraotta the proviaclal

fSa^-^tU Iw ha* loaned tiWDi alas aomethinf at hia

"^^-^fegj, IndUIireBtly known to the vulgar aa Hum-

:Th* Hotel la alwaja ninniof arer, we are given

ftaBd, tad than an three or Tourbnndnd Ylaitera

I adrift, while Uie talleat eon of billa are re-

> lailjr or wedly ezpesaee of the more forta-

t w]>6 Sad a leatiog plaea within ila gargeooaljr
asd Tolapniooa dprmitorie*. Thiais all

I Ihr the eoantry, ao far as the MetropoIUaa

nytaHiii**^ In vapolar eatlmatian Ibr ezusTagance.

S^jmwj he, aad daabtlaaa ia, a claaa of Ttaliera to

aigftim Hetnpolia, large enough to SU at least one

i'who
"
go It on the big flgnre," and the greater the

Ipaataih^r anxiety, ao long as their money
*%at la " w4iere they can apendmoat. Bat a

rtftha nasalCOM of Hotel Ufe in New-York is

fttnaby enand, and we dont wander at ^bt
tf an tarty

"
amaahup," with which the Moid

^r^O a day and $300 a week, ia in some cases

Lhy reoBiitry brathraa.

f-.ndiniiy ebargaa at oar rery best Hotels, of

Metri^aUtaa la only one of eight or ten, are

, If we WQaM baTe our eoantry fiieoda risit

Xal tliey are aaf, so fhr as the tariff of prieea

togHnBoai at home, over $S 50 a day at the Astor, the

aMeil aad the acknowledged head of the list, aad at them ]Y nrk, Union-place and Clarendon, and tt the day

ttit living, MstropoUtan and CoUamore House, with

HWplinigB of their large and elegant drawing-rooms,
atoJnk extras charged fi>r private parlors, when pir-

M(||1<ir to live alone, as the size, eitaailoa and nnm-
tar (NFlhe apartmenta wanted may seem ta jiistiry.

Thtift^Tltn dollars a week, therefore, is "not a law

Ig^l^ as an^iad to a single boarder, nor " do many go

aaltA** VMS a week, and lirom tbac down to tJO."

I
"

briidal cbamber " moy be "
conatantly ocenpicd ai

Kday," bat we should doubt it, sxcept "in psiriog

tbBgi^*VMB aor Soathsrn birds, with their new mates,

Vliti&air way to New-York, en route for Newport or

Mmkftt^ And " one Foreign emmissary
" mty pay

" (30

Aa^ayv-and spend aa much for chuice wines and other
* bat if so, It proves nothing in favor of Damestic

Bf tor whieh the story appears to be pat forth.

^W-'%ac tte eemitry press, therefore, to receive these

siMavttlera* stories " with a small modicum of aliow-

aaaa> We do cot doubt that the boats of tbe Metropoli

aaa^t* more conseieace tban they suffer themselves to

ftoiMOadil for tbivad, and that (2 a day, for rsait beef

tmlLjiBi tix cordimants, entretsj paairies. game and

jaod an airy chamber to sleep in, is really th*?>r

F^argefor siagle boarders, sad in like proponiua
not oeeupying private parlors. If they pre -

MaiF% charge more (ban tt or $2 SO, it is tbe fault ui'

Ylillcfa, at tUa seaaon of the year, particularly, if tuey

fqi(,aatke crowd has subsided, and the other houses

mi(am lo eaapatition.

Tn Bask Cbkck Sjwindling Cisi Fuk-
: FBaoKXSixGS BSFOas Jdsticb Osborn This

IJtII AxreaaaT pa^^I^. Yesterday afternoon

rpraciedliigs against SAMUEL J. PaoPKR, who
1 witb defVauding two Wall- street brokers

I htmdred dollars^ were eomtnenced before

iQaBaaa, at the Ltrwei Police Office. The pris

aMr)Vaainifoed, and the court room was crowiled

'WMlll^seUtors, who were anxious to eiamine the fea-

Mnii ar Ika accased. Other ^rties who hive been

alalMaad by thsae Bank cS^ck operatiuna were also

.hut have not yet preferred their charges. N.

TO Bluxt, Esq., the District Altoraey appeared
r of th* proaecution, and assisted ia cundteling

Aftaaaa. kir. Edwin F. Post was recalled by tiie de-

Aa^ajpad craaa-examliied, as fallows:

MiinmF.Postt excbange broker, doine bnsinesi at i

Hfm, tt WaU-street, deposed as follows upon a cross ex-
|

llliallllll I have kroKn Proper siuce Saturday Us: :
|

Ma^aavsas familiar to me at the time, and 1 tbought I

]MA4llea-lum before ttiai day ; 1 wai aiune iu my oiii ;::
|nhaa Frottar called the flrn time on the da/ in question ;

I thask hands with him a'^ross the d^sk. and be aiked
mm Vi had any State money ; I replied in ib>) afGnni-
tiva i By bttsicess is exihangioa moaey ; he (Proper)
AearjOa^sd agsin between 1 and 3 o'clock, in com',>dny i

hka vaa parportieg to be a gentlenian ; 1 have Ulder-
ainffi his name is Blanveit, and was dcpat:z>=d by a :

Seyisy' Sheriff ; as I took tbe money out of tbe rrays tu

aami it. Proper siid,
"
Stop a moment," and said,

^Wbsa do you wnt tbe money forihia V 1 sail.
" Now,

afaaana ^ h* then said he wanted to give me a check :

I tt#1MBi H aniat be dated that day at sight ; I pro^aed-
td piffat^t the money with some hesitation

; I saw a

Malft/^ack on the Ocean Bauk in his hand ; 1 asked
UailaM bad any funds iu the Ocean Bank ; he then

aaMlflbadany doabis about it he would refer me to

K- K. Collins, George Law and auotber firm, and 1 would
ia<afeorthiBg satisfactory ;

I was counting tbe money
aa Haa ; "^e requested that 1 wodd not present bis check
at Aelnink before Hondsy fut'owiog ; 1 agreed to do so ;

fea aaidL^posiiively
that tbe check would be paid at tlie

OaaaBrBaak, as the funds were there, and would be

than ttea, but also said be had not enough tbere to

MBCf il 00 that day ;
1 asked him if ho was known

la^lftke WaH-a'reet hanks ; the office ofE. K. Collins

li ail Ikiaaext block below me .

"

n tMa-czamiiiation blng ccndnded, Mr. Blnoi

ifMI ttld laid if tbe defence rested, be woiild, alUr due

MAarafion, advise the Justice to hold Proper upon two

lelkargea, vit : dnstructive Larceny and ob-

oey by false pretences.
Tder Taibnadgc here arose and made appli-i-

Hsi^^bail the defeadani, to appear bsfore hij Honor
ftSHi^ time to time, imtil tbe case wa4 finished. He
^kapckk at woold be prolonged several days, and as his

^loailkad a lkinily,be hoped the request woiild be grant-

ad.
ng DisirUt Attorney We all know, your Honor, that

Mtftbaad would be void, and we know that xm magis-
ttala fcaatba power to admit a prisoner to bail, while a

ariHiBalebarfeia pending against him, and I, as District

Anally of the Cl^ and County of New- York, advice
'

sna^aUate to commit Samuel J. Proper to the City

Jmautr
tatawtanrarinikta~~

|t*ilh iaauii( eoatly
a aaeaftalaad by tbe

fa>ieaakaritiaMkai tIKagaaaA kad tw taidiao-
wrMras , aaiiwi Blaa^raieli, aat EUaa (ekaft, rbo

havlaBcbae,ttMta|adto esaa>lttta( ttafta oTtUa Uod
in varlcga panatf Oe elty. ,

Tba trio woold nnerallr
antai tbe jawaliy aatabHabmeula tOfetber,oaderpraunca
of helsf pedlara, and wiabing to parcbasa diamond
ringa, ptaa, &c , and wliUatba aaa weald be ezamialog
tbe articles, tile confederatea eoaimitB tbe (obberles.
The females were sobseqaently arrested and aa aAdavit
,aa made berore Jastim Osboxk, jointly, ebargingtba
thneindividnala with stealing a beautiful diamond ring
valued at (165, from the store of Measra. Andrewa dc

Schutthers, No. 149 Fulton -street, and also another one
made by E. W. Burr, No. 315 Bowery, who was robbed
of a diamond rlngvalnedat t50. The accused parties
were then Fcverally committed to the City Prison ;

and
any other jewelers who have been robbed in this manner,
would further the ends of justice by calliag upon tbe
above magistrate at the Tombs Another indtvldual

giving the name of John Henry, was detected in the act
of stealing a gold guard chain, IVom the jewelry'Btore of
J. W. Fanlkner, No. 419 Broadway. He was handed
over to the police of the Fourteenth Ward, and commit-
ted by Justice Welsh for a further beariog.

AsSAtjLT AND ATTKMPT TO ExTOET MoHlY.
On Wednesday evening, three individuals named George
MerritrRobert Mitchell and James Dousherty, were ar-

rested by officerCrawley, of the Eleventh Ward, charged
wid> asaanlting a ftmale, firom whom they previously
attempted to extort the paltry sum of one dollar. Capt.
Sqairea makes the following report to the Chief of Po-
lice of ibe matter. He says :

" These meritorious youog
men desired to raise the wind, and for that purpose went
into Mr. Levy's shop, in his absence, and deutaaded a
doUar f^om Mrs. L.; but she demurred at that sort of
black mail, (direct taxation being repuguai^,) whereupon
they proceeded to knock her down, but while they were
engaged In tbis valiant undertaking, officer Crawley
got wind of it and crawled in upon them nnawares. and
to^ them into custody Mr. Levy soon after came in,
and aided in bringing tham to the Station." Tnese o(-

feodera were sent before Jtistice Welsh, of the Tuird
Diatiiot Police Court, lo await a hearing.

RoBBSST OF BiMK Bills. YesterHay forenoon
a man by the name of Arthar Brown was arrested by
OtBeer While, of the Fourth District Police, upon s

charge of grand larceny. The complainant ia the ease
is Mr. Stnofibten, residing at No. 115 Eleventh- street,
who teslified before Justice Osborne that theprisunKr
cuniinenced a scuffle with him, during which he ab-
stracted a wallet fVom his pocket containing tlOl in

batik bills. Upon searching the sccused, a portion of
the lUnds were found in his possession, and the Magis-
trate committed him for trisl.

^ s&=!^
* w pnaoM
aaab a eataidly aatk*mMt
Wa ondaiaiaiM^ Vr. Ca
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A FuGiTivB Cahght. Yesterday morning a

young man by the name of Wm. HobsoQ was arrested
at French's Hotel by officer Bedell, of the Chief's offliM,

charged with the crime of grand larceny, in stealing 9.'>0

from his employer, Mr. Wilson, at Boston. Tim fofi-
^live from justice was locked up to await further action
in the matter.

BEOOKLYR CITY.

As UNfORTUNATK WoMAN. A youDg womaij,
who aome weeks Ance we noticed aa harins aiteoiptcd

10 commit suicide by drowning, was, at an early hour

on Monday morning, rescued I'rom the water by some

sailors, near the Hamilton avenue Perry, where she

a>;sln attf mpted to drown herself. This is tbe third at-

tempt or the kind within the last stt months. Tier hus-

band died about a year ainiTe, whieh afre'.:tcd her mind

Berlo1]^ly ; althoggh a|^arenlly satie upon gsaeral met-

iers she labors uni'er a haUaeinaiion that her husband
visits bcrercry Sunday night, and tells her she nij'^t

cvwe to him intmediately. Yesterday her friends started

on a lour of the Southern Slates wich her, to divert hac

mind from the all-absorbing idea of aaicide.

Robbing a Chukch. A few nights since, the
Mttbndifct Kpiecopal Church, at Brtishvilie, wa* enter.!tt

by robbrs, Jio carried atvay with then everyihin-;
moveable of value.

Grand Lahckny. Oii Wednesday night, a

boiiie. waof-n. harness. A, ;., were Hfolen Iroin tbe Abbey
Hoifl, OH Fuliou-aveiiue.

CiPoutT ConRT CiLaxDAR /ViVZfZy, Dec. I

Nos. 16,102,61 to S14, both.inclusive.

Circuit Court Judge Barcui.o This Court
hrld a lon renBion yesterday, and iran>racted a liriEc

amount of bDineba. None of th casen preiteated any
feaiurttt ol peculiar interet>t to tbe general reider.

JEESEY_CIT.
Lecturr. The lecture on tho "

Philosophy of

K:rnriij," wan ^iven la^t niiiht to the entire satUfdJtion

of a;I jiariics concerned. It came on* in tbe First Pres-

byterian Lecture Room, and Hiram P. Chosier wis toe

kfiuter.

PhicF f^UAUDi:;. The PriT Guards wrre oni

jcc'tfrda'v on a larset eiiurmon to Uod^e's Pustit, Tney
iiumbtrtd fitly-one muskets.

TimpbraN':e Mbrting Rev. Dr. *ScuDnKR

adrfrfssad a large audience last evening, in \V'fI;wood's

llall, up*'n Ihe subject of Ttmpera.'.ce.

S'^The Montgomery Guunl have a ball this

evtoiiift at Thaub Collage. T. F. Me*oher, Es-j., has
been mailed lo attend.

Arrrst. Jt'hn Van Hon^hMn was arretted

ycs'prday -barged with tbreatenin* to burn the h.iase
of George R}er?ot", corner of Railriad-avenua and Bar-
row-sirtcl. He was cmnmittccl^lo the County Jail.

vwawoMB

adentaa4t& ___-

TluliMkttndptperaof the evtabtlahiBeBt, tad aoiBa
MTM lisntfred ddiikn in awntr, wan ssred brSr.P.
T.H*maw, at conaidenble panbnal buard. Mr.
HiaBAttm ateo attempted to mre a tronk eoatatelM
$M te easy, flrom aa npper roem, but waa 4riTea bek
by tke SMDke tod flamea, and atrnek in tlwfaeaby a fUl-

tfif brick ; the injtuy BUBtained,hoireTer, waa tbnaaaie-
ly alight.
Tbe lower atory o( the bnUdiDg wa oocapled forMom.

Heaars. Thomas dc Hirkiah. groeera, loat the yHnaUt of
tbelr extenatre atoek, aaTing only their papora. Tbey
are Inenred for $3,000 ai the Eliot offlce, which will doc
cover their loss. EnwjLRs Bvtmah, eroekery ware
dealer, loat all hia stock. He had no iaanranee, AHoa
CcMHixaa, Weat India goods dealer, loat allhiastoek
but a few articles, and his papera. Inanred tat 93,000
anhe Eliot office.

The brick building adjoining Mr. Chickerlng'a factory,
on the comer of NorfoUt-ptace, was also lotaUy destroy-
ed. It bdoDged to Denting Jarvle, who was tnstved.
Tbe ocenpanta were Jamee W. Vose, maker of piano-
forte keya and planoa, and P. W. Morley, plamber.
Their loea was eonslderable ; whether they were in-

sured or not we do not learn.
The brick bnlldlng next adjoining, belonging to the

heirs of Jamea Blake, waa corapletety levatted to tbe

f
round, by the failing of tbe walla of ibe other Iwiklinga.
t waa ocenpiedin part by Mra. Wyman, dealer ia boya*

clothing, wboee loea ia total. She bad 91,000 insur-
ance. The building waa ioanred for $S,000 at the Fire-

man's office.

At the height of the fire the walls of tbe bomittg bnild-

Ings ffU in different plaoeo, crashing, as abova atated,
Mr. Blake's building. A portion of tbe side watt on
SweelEer's Court first fell, bat did do injnry ; but when
the gable end of the wall on Norfolk place fell and d-
strojed tbe Blake building, it also buried iu.theruloa
two watchmen who were in the baildmg ona naed A.
M. Turner of tbe Centre Division, and the other was

' Benjamin F. Foster; of the Boylston Division. A large
force eet to work to clear oat the mlns, in order to res-

cue tbe men, if possible. After proceeding in the work
for some time, the voice of Tamer could be heard, and
at lenjcth one of his arms was reached

\
bat just as they

were about to extricate him, he fell Into tbe eellari At

length, aner nearly three hours of bard work, Mr. Tur-
ner was taken tronx the ruins in a living state, and car-

ried to the Adams House, where it was found that no
bones were broken, and it is hoped that be will recover^

After remaining at the Adams House for several hours,
he was conveytd to his home on a litter, by his brother
watchmen.
The body of Mr. Foster had tnot been reached. at 11

oVIock, though men were steadily at work on the rains.

It is supposed that he was instantly killed. He was
eH'pIoyed at the establishment of Haklett Davii.
A fireman named Perkins, attached to Hydrant No. 3f

was considerably bruised and cut by the falling of the
wall in N( rfoU-place but is not serionsly injured.

Several other tireraen were also injured by falling
brick .

Tbe heat of the fire was so intense that tbe buildings
on the oppieite side of the street were several times on
fire,snd wrre with rfifilculty saved. The Adams Eloase
is dimsfced to the amount of $&00 to $S00. The board-
ers of ihe houKe worked with a will to save tho bailding.
The new and ekgani store ot EMncxer Vose, Nos.

379 and 381, wss also damaged to the amount of $300 by
the breaking of windows, and tbe buraiiigof window
frames, Ac.
One or two wooden buildinga, between tbe Adams

llnusc utid Mr Vnsfc's building, were als* considerably
damaged, but the stocks of the occupants were uaiA-
jUTtd.

The buil(iing at the corner of Hayward-place. owned
by Uriah Riicbie, and occupied by Daniel Ncwhall,
piano-forte manulHCiDrer, waa damaged in the roaf by
fire, and the slock by water. Hia loaa must be con-
siderable.

P. W. Casp. who kreps a famishing atore in the
lower part of the buildioji, mXiit have been dantaged by
water.
The buili'in^ hclonsJng to Mr. Jarvis, waa insured for

$3.C-f-C at the Ehot cfiirc

In relation to thw origin of the fire, we learn that an
hour before the dre bruke.out, Mr. Clapp, tbe forcminof
Cliicktnag's establishment, passed through tbe entire

buikling with a lantern, and ascertained that all was
rtfcht He had returned to his house, which adjoins tbe
rstubUsbmeni. and was jasi about going to bed when he
aw the light of the fire, and immi^aiely gave tbe
alarm.
The fire occupied the Department uninlerruptedly for

five hours, and this forenoon eggines were employed in

exiingulsbiDg tbe fiarnes which at tunes burst out from
the ruins. We uudenstand tbat tbe varioos Engine
C-ompanies f^oin Ro.\bury, Cbiirlcstown, Cambridge and
other places were present and assisted in arreatmi the

progress ol the ilaaies. which at one time threatened to
cri>s WashiDgion-street and destroy tbe Adans Uiuse
and other bnildlngs. The total loss Is about $200,000.
We understand that tbe loss of Mr. Vose, plano-fbrte

maker, is abuut t3,500 insured. $1,500 He had about
half a dozen workmen, who lost their tools. Mr E.

Willard, piano- forte maker, in this building, lost a:>out

$500.
In the Blske buUdinr, a room was occupied by Mrs.

Duncklee, mllUner, who lost her slock.

Dwelling- bouse No. 3 Norfolk aveane, waa injorad in
the roof by the failing walls, but tbe furnitare and occu-

pants escaped aninjnred. A stable on the south side of
Nortolk-tlace, coDtainiDg a sleigh and a quintiiy of

bay, was destroyed, it was occupied by George W.
MoulioD.
P S. At 3 o'clock, the workman had cleared away the

rubbish to ihe lowtr story, but hid net yet recch'^d tbe

bedy of Foeter. It is probably iu the cellar.

MMXrieOoav.-
"'

riTGaaal.

Jb-.'T27iiicdge Well, then. 111 advise tbe other way,
flaaalTTr.) aa Counsel for the prisoner. It should oitt

ta IwaliUiiI. that a man charged with aa offence, should
ka iBaarOCTatcd, when he haa abundance of proof to

iMnrUs iaaioeence.

Dittriet Attorney ^o person knows better than my
Imaad ftiend, Mr. Talmadge, that tbe Justice has no
wvar whatever to takerecognixance pending an exam-
artm. It mast be eloeed, and the prisoner examined

aaaairding to law, before bonds can be taken for hia a(>-

^lannee. It ia altogether improper to allow Proper to

I is eharge of an officer, and under no circumstances
'

I he (Proper) be allowed to go at large. I hope tbs

Jnatlon will be finished this week, as I desiirs in

Lit in the Court of General Sessions the foUowtaj;

'adjonnunent here took plaoe until d}^ oVlock this
'

g, and Proper was remanded to his c.<^ll, be

IJftUed to procure a police-officer who would cou-

nt to keep Mm In custody for tbe night.

IdOKMtia AMD FiNKa roB November. Daring

Am ttbath (^ November $2,372 were paid Iiceoaes and

flMS at ttao deak of the Mayors First Marshal, viz :

ta 149 Tavare licensee $1,490 00

AraiS Publie Can do 780 6i)

:Pm>17 Dirt Cart do 17 00

Wm % do. renewals 50

Tv 4 Porter Llcenaes 2 00

fm I ChamMil Peddler renewals 1 M
Vmt S Knigraat Boarding-House licenses 30 00

tarJO Cartmen 30 00

J^ tfMfl of 25 Bcage drivers and 1 hackman . 31 00

TWaL -_. $2,37alo

MoKTGOaiBXT Guard. This Company, cora-

Mttdad by Cape. Thomas S. Mdi pht, gave their annual

BaDat Niblo's on Wednesday evening. Wlmong tbe

gBMlaj^eaant wereThomas FRAZfcis Maoher,Rich-
ABS 0*GoBMAJf, W. . RoBiNson , Maj. Gen. Sanford,
Bi a larfla namber of the officers of the First Division,

Jtr, ]lbAOHBB*s speech at the supper table was very

iia^iiiai and appropriate.

^
fiOBBiBLX Death Coroner Ives was notified

IymimiKy to hold an inquest on the body of a child named
! JIgXXA KBBBEnT, lying dead oomer Ninety-fourth-

aMMiit and Fitth>avenoe, who met with a horrible death,

fey MBg aealded from head to foot, by the upsetting of a

latdanf bitilini hot water. The little creature Buffered

flMMtta ot pain bcfive her death, and all efiforts to save

apMf^, i>nariUr-
, ,

_

Stobt J%oii^ Real Life. We wonId draw
Ilea tale, with the above heading, which ap-

I on our Fifth Page, thia morning.

laieat Davkkfobt, U. S. N., late in command

teoaahlp Crt^eent Cit^y it la now said wHl be

to th Coaat Snrvey, and not aent to the Sast

Whithit'b iMFiBaoMATiows. This evening

ir.CSABLBi Whxthbt, givea the firat of hia
" Eve-

ti^wia the Orasora ofthe OM and New World."

ftiaitarBBB win fturniBh the topto Ibr the leetore to-

ill^ at tbe ttt^vcaaat laatitBta.

rV>-v

Serious Accident to the Philadelphia Passen-
': ler Train, last Eveolas.

A ferioiis" acci'lent occurred last evening to the

pasStD^er
'

train of cars that left Philadelphia at OJ

e'clock P. M., and was due at the Jersey City depot at 9i

o'clo*;k P. M. The train consisted of a heavy locomo-

tive, trnder, ba^'^age car, and five passenger ears, with

a large number of passeDgcra on b3ard. When reach-

ing the curve of the "deep cut," three miles beyood

Jersey City, the switch was placed wrong and the en-

tire train was thrown off the track. The wheels of the

cars were wed|ed in among the rocks t) such an ex-

tent that it was impossible to aright tbe cars, and the

passengers were compelled to walk lo Jersey City, where

they arrived near midnight many of them quite fa-

tigued by carrying their baggage, consisting of heavy
valises and trunks.

A( (he time the accident occurred, the train was not

going at a speed above thirty miles an hour. Yet the

shock to the passengers was powerful, hat aa far aa we
ceuld learn, no lives were sacrifieed or limbs broken.

The passengers were, however, more or less frightened.

The " iron horse" and two or three of the cars were

slightly damaged. Tbe engineer observed the switch

was wrong when sonie distance ofiT, and he at once

slackentid the speed, which in a great measure accounts

for no person receiving injury. The signal for assistance,

in ibc way of laborers, was given by ringing tbe bell at

tbe depot, and in the course of an hour and a half up-
wards oi* 100 men were on the spot, and commenced ex-

tricatiitg the ears and placing them on the track again.

A passenger train of the Erie Railroad, which cornea vis

Ramapo and Safferns, was just behind this Philidelphta

train, and was therefore detained. The U. S. mails

were also detained, and did not reach tho City until after

midnight. ^
Disastrous Conflacration Destrnctlen efChick-

erina's Plaao-Forte Alannfactorr and ether
Bttlldincs One Llfh Lost.

FYom the Bost'-n Journal of iest tvening.

.At about 11 o'clock last night a fire broke out

ill the case-room of the third story of the extensivs

Piano- forte establishment of Jonas Chickering, No. 334

Washington*street. The flames spread with great

rapidity,^nd in a short time the upper part of the back

bailding was in flames.

The front part of the huilding was separated from the

back by a flre-proof wall, but connected by several iron

doors. We are assured that all these doors were eloeed

last nigbt, bnt so intense was tbe heat tbat they soon

bLcame red hot and melted down. There waa then no
obstacle to the flatnea, which spread throughout the

building and in a few hours, notwithstanding the efforts

of the Fire Ucpariment, it was a maso QfnUas.
The building was owned by Mr. CHicsBniMs having

benibaiU by him expressly for the purpoee of manufac-

turing pianos, and was fitted up with every convenience

for hie business, without regard to expense. It covered

a large extent of ground, and was valued at from

$60,000 to $70,000. It was insured as follows : $10,000

at the Fireman's office, and $22,000 at the BoyUton (of

which $5,600 was re-insured at the American office )

There were in the building at the time about 100

pianos finished and onfinished, ofwhich four in the low-

er story were,valued at $1,000 each. There were alao

a large number of p|ittems and moulds, which were

very valuable, and Cart with difficulty be replaced.
About one hundred persons were employed in tho build-

ing who have all IJMt their tools, and aome of them
money and clothing. The average loss to these work-
men cannot be lesa than $100 each, making a total of

$10,000. This is a total loss, there being no insurance.
There was also many other articles of valae in the

building, and tbe total loss to Mr. Chickebino Id stock,
was at least $7S,000, on which there ia iBaurance aa fol-

lows : $10,000 at the Neptune ; $10,000 at the Franklin ;

$5,000 at the Cochitnate, sad ilD.OOO at the EqalcaUe
Office. It will thua be seen that Mr. Chlekering ia not
half covered by inauranee, and ia, therefore, a very lane
loeer by the daatnictlon of property, lo whleh nraac be
added the loaa oftime by the tareakittg up oTUa immenaa
esiabliflhmaBt, wfatoh will bo very srere, ma it eannot
be pot in good working order ania for at least a year,
rha workmen alao leae by being thrown aot oTbaalaesa,
tat w ieam that many of them have woikedf far a eon-

AideraUa ienfUi ef time. Air Mr. Cbscfcia|, and iMrt^

r^'^-..

Uncle Tom's Cabin in Kanoe. An .A.inerJcan

gentleman, jiiftt arrived from Piiris, writcd cjn-

ceniing Uncle Tom's Cabin as follows :

When I lefi Paris, five translations of T^nc'e Tom's
Cabin were in progrcis : one by Alfred MicHir^L-<, the
well-known historian of Flemish Art ; one by tbe ac-

complished dsnghicr of tbe anihor, Bmilb Sot'Eitre ;

one by M. LEaoT, a contributor to the pngresjle'. Ilc-

vicwB ; and two others, by persons whose names 1 liive

forgottra. One edition is to be a chf ap one, on the pUa
of the '* four cent Devcla," embellished wita woxi ru's.

The work is likely ro create as great a sensation as else-

where. Several of ihe reviewers have already noticed it

at length the Rtvur dts Dr ux Mond^r, Ihe leading one
in France, devotee tbiny pages to it, and the Juurnii tlct

Dtbat!* several coluruns

MARRIED.
Iu Wilhanikliure. en the let int . by Rev. Joliu D Wells.

WlLLIA&l WENDELL, of Albaay.to Mis- FRANCES
KillLY, daughter of S:. H. Kobeils, Ki-i , of the lormer

place
On Wfdofiday mominr. I>e- 1, *y R*" Andr^^v Steven-

ion DAVID EDWARD HiLL to JANE, eldest dauebter
of Thomas Bell Ej^q . of thi Citv.

AtNorriBtnwn N. J . on Tue^dav, Nov 30, by Pev. Mr
Edward*. HYBON HHKRMAN. of this City. t MiJU-
LIA A. BUKNHAM. only daughter of tiordoB Bomhaui,

OnThnrtday. Dec. 7, at Christ Church in this Citv bv
Pe A B Pairon. of Salem, New-JerFey. SI'EPHEV
VAN RENSSELAER PATEhSON, of Perth Amboy. N.

J., to EMILY S., daughter of Cbaries Kiag, Prenidsui of

Colombia College. . .. ,
On Wednesday, Dec. 1, at St. Mathews Ctiurrh, Jersey

City, by Rev Wm R. Crits, JOHN B. DRAYTOV to

ADELAIDE D. WI8WALL. d^ 2t

DIED.
Ob Thursday mominc, Dec 2, SARAH LAVINA WAR

RIN, daciiUter of TbouiSi and Rlizabsih Warrin, aced 4

)an' aiid 11 icooths.
The fuLcral will take p1ac this dsy, (Fr'day,) at 4 o'clock

fieciEeiy,
from Nn. 12 \ arick-placa, (Suliivau-ti^.. btttwar u

ioaitnn sod Bicecker-fttK. ) The relatives and fneudi of
the fiiioLy ars paiticula/ly rsquested to a(tiul the funeral
withfut a further invitation.
On TDeay evening, Nov. 30, JANET COWNOR.widow

of Ibe late John Connor, ased 77 years and 7 days.
The re'ativrs and frierds of iha family are respeotfully in-

vited to attend her funeral this morning at 11 oxlock, from
her late resideoce, comer of Hudson and Spring-sts

On Thurtday, 2d msx., CHARLES FRANCIS, youngest
child of David A. and Hannah K. Hill, aced 11 mouths
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfaUy

invited to attend the fonerol of the deceased, on Friday,
the 3d inst. , at 1 o'clock, P. M. , from Ne. ZSS Broome Kt.

Iptf WestchestC'r papers please cony.
Un Tfanrtdav, Dre. 2, after a ihort iUnsBs. THOMAS

EUGENE, on of Thomas C. and Mary C. Alder, aged 6

jnonllis and 22 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respertfolly

invited to attend ibe foneral at No. 12 Goaick-st., thLi day,
(Ftiday,)Dec. 3. at 1 P.M.

Atas ! how ch.inred thst lovely flower.
Which blnouied and bhsered iny beai t

;

Fsir fieetina eoaifort of an hour,
How lOon we're called to part.

iV Newark, N. J, papers please copy.

COMMERCIAL AND MONBY iFPAffiS

Sale* mt the Suck Kzckas*....I>cc. 2.

ads. 100)
... looi
.71 lOOj

$6.00017 S6's'C2 coupon. 114

1 (Ot KcBtucky e's mi
71,008 do lUj
20,000 ilT 112|

80,000 do 113

i too aeoTfia 6 llct. bdl.llO
SOOOInd. Canals 1)ct..>97

J.OOO Lonf IilandR Itb60 U
1,000 Erie Incoii. Bonds.'""
10.000 do
20,800 Erie B.R, Conv.
8,000 Hud. RB. new Bds. 96

23.C0ODaiip'nllSuB.7Tlc. 91)

5,000 Ill.C.B.B ater.Bds. 115

8 Bank of Commerce.. 112

5 Ohio Life k Trust. . . .107*

lOOMonis Canal 191
200 do m
300 do MO 19]

100 do b3 I9j
125 do I9l

100 do b30 191
200 N. A. Trust Co 23
171M>nlut Oae Scrip... 119
'

50 Canton Comoanr . .b30 9S
25 do esget
SO do >3 19
58 do bEO 99
50 do,.
158 PoTtamouth Dry
600 dgewortb Land
2<>0 CalT Impt Co >3 13

58 do ae* 13
38 do iS 13
480 MoBtatmcry Zinc.. ^. 4

t580aupkHteoalCo t^
208 do 70
58CamberlanilCoalCo,. 631
50 do 63}

.in C-lldo.,
do.,
do.,
ds .

.63J

. S<
.S90 631

20 Pens'a Coal Co ,

88 do
180 Erie Bnil

113J
IRoad.beo <5|

190 tA
b38 93t
b38 951

:-: a
..slO !I5(

..b30 93}
951

leeStoaieKtonBailToadaS 57t

208
58
108
58
73
158
100
258
108

do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do.

....aau i

...160 991

rDook 61
Id Co.. 8]

288 ,.aM 4 JN
lOtEeadinc Bailnd.,..lf8
$58 IflaraKna Tiauit Ca 21

388 do 31
308 d*. bM31
(58 do. .,.bMn
as8 da blM
Mt do ni
It* d* kM ~~

iOO do bl8 5T|
250 <o a3 57}
58 do 888 571

480 Hndaon Rir B R.bSO 7Si
488 do b88 79
S8 do a*87>
358 do 78
58 do 78
MN. T.kN. H. R.R..115
58 Uich. Cent'l R &s40. 113

Its do 114

50 Harlem Bailroad
45t do
I5t d6 73

pi
do.. B45 73

IU Lou Islaad Bailroad 49
JM^^o si4t
l,M do M
\jtm do
IM da
9M do
MtNer.kVer.B.B .. flt|

de MSaM
^ do in"

"iJfow-JeTeeyZiiMj-.... u
Itllletrif Gaaol........ {MiMMoateonMrTZBe.... 4

JH do lU lill JtCoBberUKdCoal ..U M
IM ! do <{

MfHtesr*rTTm2iaitCoSl|',ni do.. M
Mt do! Mai I

M do bissi
IM do bMSal M do MOM
2M fo SU!U Parker Coil Co fi9

see do SlIllMPaaamaR. R Script. ISM
200 do SiH 17 Httdeon RiTr R. H. . 7H
SH 4t 3U mtBrie BaOroed 9M
3M do SI I Se do 9H
73 do Sfa|70 do bM96

too do 3#i! M do bl5 96

73 do M ISOO do b30 M
IOC Gary Impt. Co m MOBeadiar Railroad.b4.1001
79 StoninstonlUilioad.. 5711

Nkw-Yokk, Thtireday, Dec. 9, 1853.

The spirit of specnlatioo runs pretty high in

WalU-aireet. Tbe aetMty to-day, and the large adraoee

in BCTeral of the fancy stocks, appeared to be quite epon-

taneoos. No one expected 6 or 8 ^ cent adTaoee on

Canton, or S f^ cent on Niearafna and Long Island, en

the high figures of yeoterday. And a sale ef $150,000

Kentnckj sizes vas made, cloalng at 113, an advance

of nearly Sf)' cent, on ihe last transaction. The other

stocks nearly all sympathised, cbongh not to the same

marked extent. The sales of Erie yesterday, made by a

party known ts lurid S,000 or S,000 shares cash stock,

were followed ^y a farther rise in prices, and 90 ^ cent.

was paid at the elose. Reading again sold at lOOt. Toe

stock sold yesterday for Philadelphia accoant, le nnder-

atood to hare been tbe proceeds of $150,000 or $300,000

of tbe bonds of tbe Co., recently converted into commoa
shares. We hear f^om Philadelphia that tbe leading

holders are abundantly aattafled with the proepeeta of

the January report. The transactions In Long Island

were about 5,000 ahares. It passed tbe raagio figures of

9o, which some had supposed would be the top rate to

which the atock would be carried, andn'om which tbey

looked for a rapid decline. But this, we suspect, i

nearly as wide ef the mark, as the prediction, some
weekfl ago, of 35 or dO. The Ptiiladclphla movers hare

just Installed Mr. William Morbis, late of tbe NorrLs-

town Road, into the superintendency of the work. Thy
mean to make it, at least, ad ^ cent, atock, after tb la

year, and to shape an energetic policy, with a view to 6

^ cent, the year following, if practicable. Tbey
control nearly the entire capital, in addi-

tion to which there are still short contracts out-

standing in Wall and Third- streets, sufficient to

carry prices involuntarily to 60, or even 70 ^ cent., if

its opponents elect to persevere in selliag
" short." The

city road, to which, in point of dividend, after the present

)car, it will be the parallel, is theHarlecn, the shares of

wiiich, psyiog not over four per cent., are consider-

ed not extravagantly dear, even without the adventitious

aid of stock contracts, at 70 to 72 $7 cent. And without

predicting that Long Island can be put side by side in

price with Harlem, we have only to add that the party
who have hold of it, are not the men to shrink from the

cflort to render it iclrinsicaJIy as profitable. The debt

of (be road ia in a nnuhell, say about $550,000 $87,OSO

of which is to the Stale of New-York, and will probihly
be reltnqu'fhed ;

and Ibougb, by past ahises ia the

direction of the Company, the stock has been inereised

beyond what tbe ninety-two mtlce ought to have coat,

tlic work yet stands the owners in less than $38,500 the

iiiilc, or ahout one-half the cost of the New-Haven, and

IfFS than (wo-tbirds ibe cost of the Ilarlem. The pre-

sent owners reason that with a million of Inhabiunts

oii New- York island, by the year 1858 a very large, if not

a correspoiiding increase must follow in the Long
It'lBTid sQbarbfl, extending even to the building up of

new villa^fs on the island, and ali contributing to tho

trafflc of the road. The holders of Canton appear to

have bad some new lights thrown upon their prospects.

Part nf their estate is to be sold or divided, or

otherwise made active, and immediately available. The

pnr is $65 the share, represenring a property costin;

oritirally about $81P,000. From the rapid growth of the

City of Baltimore, and the number of railways tcnntna-

inf; at or near tbe Canton suburb, the largest prospective
es(in>atrs are indulged. The rise in the shares since

the 1st of November, one noontbago, has been from $85 to

$104, at which it sold (his afternoon, buyer sixty days,
snd at 1091 cash. Cumberland Coal rose 1 per crnt ,

closing Ml. Parker Coal sold at 69, su advance of 4 {>

cnt. since yesterday, and of S per cent, since the stock

was introduced a week or so a^o. Dauphin Coal

advancf d to 70, and the friends of the Compny aro iu

pitod spirits. The loan sold largely at 'J3). Ptmnsylvania
Coal again brought 1231. The briik fire on Ntcara;rua

is kept np. The top rate of the day was M. from which

prices receded, under a disposition at the Second B^ard
to realize, and closed 30i. Stoninpton was in good
demand at 571. at which contracts were made at the

S4>ltcr's option to deliver in sixty days. Hudson wis
also active, but only steady in price. The November

receipts are said to be about $85,000, though our

intorn^aiion is not direct. Cary Improvement is on the

upward turn, and sold at 13i. Morris Canal not so

iirong as jesierday.

Goverrment Loans are stronger. For the lfi67s,

120 was bid ei-dividend, at private contract, and 114

was paid at ibe Board for tbe 1&62 ex-dividend. Erie

Bent's continue in request. KenitLcky Gs opened at 11 U,
and under a strong demand Went up to 113. Georgia

Gs io!d at 110, and Illinois Central Railroad sterltns 79,

toldatJ15. The accounts by the Europi^ just la, ia

regard to American Stocks, arc likely to prove favorable,

judging from the reading of Biai^fo's Circular. Tne

quotations, in detail, have not yet reached ae The

private letters will be delivered early in the morning.

The unusual activity in Stocks, together with

Ibe near approach of another Bank quarter day, is hiv-

ing aome influence on money, whicfe was in more re-

quest to day, though not scarce. The rule on call is 5

Jp eent. Some of the large Banks are not so freely dis-

posed to lend. Mr. St. John, of the Bank Department,

very unexpectedly designated tbe Jirxt Saturday iu Sep-

tember, on Lis last rail, and tbe Bank ofncers are not

sure what Satnrcay in December he may select this

time. They are proity far out at sea, and may try to

keep down their discoimt lines for a few weeks.

Few variations occnrredin the produce markets

to-day. Cotton sold to the extent of 900 bales, at steady

prices. The contlDnance of mild weather, and tho large

receipts of Breadstuff's, rendered them somewhat dull.

Several lots of State Tlour were obtained at $5; West-

ern at $5 lb; ;
and Southern at $5 37i|>bbl. Com-

mon Genesee Wheat was boagbt as low aa $1 16;

Westem white do., $1 15; fair Canadian do., $1 06;

Rye at 93c.; new Southern Com at C7c.(aJ71c., and mix-

ed Western do, at 77c.ra^7$c., ^ bushel.

The EvTopa's commercial news is highly fa-

vorable for Breadsiufls. The Liverpool market appears
to be indifferently supplied with Flour and Grain, and

the general causes contributing to a further advance

seem to be reliable. The advance of tbe week on Flour

Is set down at one shilling sterling the bbl., and on

Wbeat, 2d.^'3d. the bushel. Cotton is quoted an eighth

of a penny lower, and tho market is in a dull and unsat-

isfactory state. The spinners are well supplied, and

will not buy more until better satisfied of the probable

yield of tbe American crop. In London tbere Is better

employment for money. Tbe Bank is again aceumula-

tlng coin, and the stock now amounts to 31,173,773, an

increase of ir378,35a in a single week. Consols were

stronger. After tbe Bank returns were made up, tbe

ship Eagle arrived from Port Philip, Australia, baling

on fVeight 150,000 ounces, or three millians dollars gold

dust. In Paris, tbe Stock Etchange coatinaes feverish,

the Public Funds bad fallen to 106 50, for4i^ eent.

Rentes. In regard to American Stocks Messrs. Ba.-

Kinos say but little, thotigh that. little sounds favor-

able. ^

M>SRKETS BY TH E EUROPA.
I^lverpaol CotWK Market.

Li^'EEPOOL, Friday, Nor. 1.

Out CircuTar advicoa of 12th iast. couveysd the report of

a duil Cotton market for tbe week endiiig Thursday, the

11th. and a general desire on the part of spsculatora on the

12tb, to realize at the best rates attainable, which caused

much irregutarity in the sa^ei of 4,60i bales, to wiucb tba

basisesB ^as confined. On Satu day and Monday thera

was no iaiprovemeat, either in fesliog or demand, the sales

being restricted toS.OfO andl.tOO biles respectively. The
EuTopa was telegrapbed off in the aveiung, bat did not gst

upn^til midday on Taesday, and, before the letters were

deli^eieil. bofiness had dosed without imparting a batter

tone to the closing cpsratioss, which were restricted lo

3,M0 bales. On Wednesday the market opened with a doll

fcelieg, aad tbe parcels wbitb changed hands, amonntiag
to 4,000 bales, were at rather lower prices. Thursday was
observed aa a close holiday, in respect to the late Dake of

'WslxiNOTOir.

Tke total sales of the week (as per det&Us in annexed

statement) amount to M,MO balea, of which 5.5d0 are to

speculators and 3,810 to exrorters, and include 14 040 bales
of Ameriean, of which 5,070 are to speeuIauHTs and sOO to

axportcrs.
The impoit far the same time is 1.B33 balsa, oiwktdh 1,083

srs American. pBices to-sat :

Fsw-Oiieans. C^d. 5]d.to^. IM. to51d, 9 lb

.UobUe Hd. &ld.to^ 4id.to5id.
AtJiditie Cd. 9fd.toS|d: 4|d.to5td.

"
Tksre is ratbsr Mate iaqoicy tivday. vittaovL kowver,

IsadingtosiilarndtiaaaaBtiaM. The sales do iM soeeed
.00* kales. ofwUek-liMI bales ars to speeaHtors and x-

psn-a CTTWkiMgiCBxed,adpneaa^aaar]pid.

t*cTt4MlttiM man imaitdiMdi'.nqB'nxi.Mil fcf-lum f!S3Sit whn* tk*umftaOmtttm^titmat*tan imSin^itui, lifA*ii*iol taziatrof MMMltaUi-
'clicnlnlMliitt.rari*n<l>'<** Th.a4nen.Mr
fcn7i9& iScirtM kiitn sricaitkrngtoot thaStstn, im ika
tt'*ollMan receipt, st tidigitg potti, <!*( czwtltta
uttcraat>7,*T-(tu4.duc<me4neBn<n;kaKorani-
T<mMerval>lMBM.ki(kmxTUadeidr(f> pueeto
dcpreeeioB ok teireSpt m^ more rabKovtnt mfiOOaaU,Bd
einw B |inr TeKtim this we have snitaiKd. Ksrtiea-

^l^W^f!**" *" * itWlr>f udothanu
"^ff" '5 **?"'J"J? dr the rxeestiM theiMfrenr
riobUaittieal. Kothist h jet o<KUT>d to indicate a di-
inuhrd ocuin^ioB. and while thia eetttiraea on IU
nrMBtKale. eiiitiiig rale; are aot eoosidered too taiih for
Ihe sreraga of the aearai, but Ote jweaibiUtr o/ thoTield
Si't'T* **^^ ^ ISV- (l"T*e Matinned fine... ._

I cation amonirst all

att^bsted the (rexiat

weathir gnea pnmiie of.) indocee c^Uon amonrst
darsra aad tDtbifraiue mutbe attSbated thecrei
apathr

to lend Ohio (s tUMi i : faacT OenMM
V>mtiV\:eTlTtL laflixna. MichinBawl (Siartt<eUi asdeit^aOeiieue. IU SUaStlTM. Ow^ulAarbiunni. aad jt wiihoet eHeV>al chm> : iSrhSf M-
mere aboa^aac and In. ^alailS; Oi,iSimtSriS!tof Ihe grade, off-not iHitit; bm turtSSSim^JS^are rare, it 18 tolffab T brisk The dar*. mI*. .^.^^ik'..^.

DD : mixee toiarotiie 'T-'innrTqaaUttoertSwiSKjal-.id fac, . ,t $i 7i6 at fere fS MSwriSw
fteelt.anddi.Dla'. a uowawerd tiiMmm^ i^SvS-T??
werer^arjdatH M j;gr MiSiTSvigTMSufiS^JtrMTHrwortfc (3 75. and Braadyiria. $4 V v3.

^**"'

Thr MsDchsrteriiiarket follows nm^iin thewake of thia
although the more ffvo*able accounts from Ckinahave Im-
parted nflrmer teae and rrested a botter damtnd fjt Tami
and roais suitable f><r that qnsrtsr, asd spiaasr^ beim; an-
derconiiact for some time for home comomstioa mors
firmness is apparent, but wi hnat incTe&sed animation.

ffRIQHT OAm>T ft CO.

FraTlsiams and Breadstuff's.
Liv-SBPOOL, FriiJay, Nov. 19.

pBOViBieirs Thera have l>en few traiuaetions this

week, chiefly Arom want of stock. TIeef is in fair request
BO is PoSK- Labd is quite nominal. Rica is again raiber
dearer. Quercitrov ibk steady. Tallow more quiet,
bnt not cheaper.
Bbbadsivffs Thr''n^out the week a bu'^yant feeliu^

haa prevailed, and tha market close* to-day at a considera-
ble rd^ance in Flour and Whsat the busmess being
chiefly on speculation Ivdian Cork unaltered Floub
Westsra Canal, 2ds 05. Gd.; Philadslpbia. 25s. 3t025i.
9d ; Baltimore, 2H 3d 025s M ; St. Louis and Ohio. 75s.9
Mt. ; Canadian. 2^8 025 fid. ; Sour and Hea ed. 2Is.338.
W HF1.T fed V 70 b. . Os. 4d 6s tn ; White. V da.

, 7s <

7s 6d. ; MiJcAl. V do . Ci. 9d OTs Indian Coan White. Vm Sbt . 33s 34 ; Muted, V do., SU 31b 6d ; Tetlow. ft

do., 3Xa Od d32s. JAMBS McHK^RY.

Anstber Flsur and Grain Clrcalar.
PfT Evfpa ] LrvTEFOOL, llth Mo.,19tll, 1852.

Sines inevday, we have had an active business domain
Vheat and Flour, prineipslly to hold over ; bai the Bak-
ers have b1s< takes a fo'r quaiitity of tha latter, and the
currencT has been almost duly advancing.
At our market this momtng, wa had a fair attendance of

the Town Dealers and Millers, and a few froo the adj-tcat
neiehborhood Wheats met a Isir sale to MillcTs aa^i for

Khipment to Ireland at Icl et2d. advance oi the prices of nnr
lafct market for goc.d fresb qualities of Red ; but parceU on:
i>f eoudition and waiiting sirength, did nft sh&re in the ad
Tsnre
Flour sold freely at a a further improvement of 6d, V

b1>l. FbijadrTphiaaiid Baltimore havicf realized 25s 6d
25c. 9d . and No, 1 Westem at 253., and some very extra
Hocheicr'ohtaiDe*i 27 . f* bbl . ex-sbtp. Soars have a'sT
l>eeu in 8Ct)V(- request, to hold ovei, and 22s. fid. ma^e of
ntme ^od Westerns. Oats tield for an advance of jd. ^ 45
tbf. which resirif ted business. OaTMEal dttll, witho it

changr in vulne Inoian Cusn an^hanred ia price, but in
limiied r< qoert. whciber on tbe spot or C. F. b I.

Imports of Foreign Grain and Floub since tbis day
week 2 675quaricrs Wheat. l.OOO quarters Iniliui Coni*,
].3I5barrff s "Ud 2(ifl sacks Flour Kxports in same tiuie.

1,257 qoarters WheaT, 1836 quarters Indiaa COBlT, aud
5 413 barrels Flour
This day currenf y of American Cereales White Wheat

Tv. 2d.a7s. 4' , extra held ut 7k. fid , Canndmn 6a l^iaJn;
>nericapBed 6a. 4d . 6s. Cd afis 8d. 7i 70 ibs. Floub
Ohio zSf.aaSs 9d.. Philadtlphia snd BaUiiiore25s . 25s 31.. , ^,. ;-( , ,_

"
l

"

25s fid ails 9d; W>btcrn imd Caoada 24h 6d.25.<. In- i

The ds 6_a!e3 have b;eu con

COTTpy Bssras in bottn* i

stock is romjMmttively van rrTI TW ^sV^
brace tM bales we pnbl^ oar n rtsrlnM^MaiSs

"^
^ that those of ni^ios-y and v". -" ^finiMlfai

UVXaPOOl, CLASSIFICjlTIoSr^

Good Ordinary 9 H
BlJddliiur n
Good Middlirir
Middlinc Fair UiaiM
Fair aiO| lliM*FEATPHRS Live (Vene are in rood SQp^r -^tA iSt^S
dull at 4lc iA42ti 9 ft., cssh.

^ fs
FLOUR AND AIEaL State sad Wsstsrm hNMfc ai

t(mcwbat''eprei>rd. The very larrs arrivals fiaadhs ia*
te: ii-r. sod tbe fcbtinnsobe of mild wes'lur, abi^ tk^ Ad
sireof purchsssrstoseenrs heavy stodts ttt pi isit aritea.
and enervate holders' a nfideooe. T^tn is mtn wObii- 1
Boseto realizoBopersnt.vkhTle there prermilB ^iSf a Mm* 3
rate trade sod e>prrt remand, and less active msetfsti^
inquiry. Thsday'* bnsiPOKs fvti.stst ^lAMiMls. * iaar
aad Boparfiaa ^o 3kt $4 S9it4 81^: onKl

'
6tat.SAaS5 12|; fSTori'eSttftiBiulttJzrdW4
ess IS: fair to fancy Isdtsaa aad Miehina

divu Corn. 31s. 6d. Yellow, White none.
W B Un.ireredsuled iloods hive ocourretl over meit

parts of the KiD^dom durioi; the litst sevtu (lays
We are, rfper.TfuHv.

filCILifcDSON BROTHERS & CO

LondoB Alarkeu.
LOHIWW, Friday, Not. 19, 1^525 P.^M.

f^inrr our printer advices of the I2th losc. buKiaesa rn the
Colonial sud Foieifn Prodoce maiketE hai: be#n quiet.

1 t- ilver and Dollars have declined, preterit quniaiiunK ure

5^.1|d V 03:- for r iiver, and 4b. llgd. f ir D.-tllsUs; expecteJ
to go 'ower Mo7<ET id more deciaitd Consols IWiJ.

OCHINEAL 32 bapH ofIer*d, but hSid fur f il prices.
roFFTt^Tranturtions are of no importaLce. 200 ba^s

pood ord Native Cerlon are reported sold ai i7s.

Tbe Corn market hiLK ruled dali.

Foie'fii WhEAT is held at late rates, which bakers do not
seen iLclined to pav.
7be t. p price of Ebirlifch Flour if reduced in IDs ^ part.

American ! to-day id rather be ter denan.i. iii.d ixi^Uer
raiCR lealized ; e q'lote sweet Western i^acal 23s
CoTTiN Tbe msikut is ve:y flat. We fiuote mid. to lair

Sumt a- 4id <S4jd.
f^EMP 175 baUs Bombay sold at higrhe'r pricen. viz ; 23

15s<&25s for urct. siid mtd qaaliTies. Jute bteady ; iSt.

Fetvri-brric t^leaii ha advanced tr X38 lOs

I^DlGa 1 1 a uccoants from Calcutta confirm the previons
oiiritfif a ntufdi ruiaced crop; tbt eAtimntes rau^e irnm
U't'.oro to 1(^ CfiO Oiaurtde. About 2fO chests have chaoTed
bat-df iit eitrern priCAc Many huldfirs require a further
adrsDce, Vkhich has cbfcked operatioLx.
Jbon B^r aid Hail way Irnn wiTb'>ut alteratjioD.
LrNsEEl) Cakes Coniinoe ia actire dea^aii^. New-York

in ^'a'rei> hiii K X9 12!>. 6d f'om tbe 8bip. 156 iohb ihiclc
roi pd New-Yurk ar rtporttd sold ut xl 158. Lond'jamade

I

) woiib iffaXa .'>-

I
Oils- I iucted is rather lower, ?9s. fid having been ar-

' cepted for a t'arcel in the .pit- Itape is qtiicl. Fiyh Oi s
. i> niBin iiisriive excf;.'i British caught Spaim, of whicti a
iwnU paic*l sold at $B.

HicB ll.erei rnther more inquiry to-day. We quote
[
mul to ^oihI white Benpii lis (;d e;i2.s * cwt

: SncFs 1.650 *> b ack PepT)er neajly al' fnnnd buyers
j

fnn) 3{fl &3|il 9> th fo' cood bri|ht PenanGr: fuir Sams'ra

I
21 i

55 ba^K white po f* 7|d. for pood Sia;ap)re, with Pe-
iiHi p f oni 7Ju. toPid V lb. tif 20 r.ases ?inT.m9r>i a few
( nly lol'' fri ro 2s lor very smsU ^hn vt^Mcil fo 2s 84 foreood
rtrui,'. -14 raiCD Mace tuld at 2s 2d. ft lb tor low to 3s. 2^1.

for c od
SugaE The public sa'es on Tuesday in'-luded 5.290 bn^s

MuuntiDs at. d 4 300 bt^s Pi n ii-.g. 'nhirh all cold at full
rat. 8 an! inpori:ierast> fid * '-wt dener. The fire iea

! njarkri it- qoi*t. noLe being ofTered at auclion The market
I jeo^ral y nve'j ti^'m

1 TaLL' ^^- la in eirelleni demand, and prices cntinne to
' adraoce; we now quote Bt. PcteiFbu'p Y.C. "48. ^ cwt.
1 foron 'be spot, and 478 6i for Spring tlelivery.

Tl A The market ii: steady at about former rates. Coni-
1 m n I ongouB Sj e 9^ V lb.

I Tin baEca and S'rcita have advanced to day 2b. ^ cwt.
' owmer to acrnnnta from Holland, reporting the sale of

I
1,-400 alab of Banca at fl.552, and no mure tellers under

I

rtifi

I 1 usrEWTTKE For rouph lis. is uked, but difficult to
'

ob'a<D. Soiriii duli at 46r Cd. i^ 49i.

WiuLLBONE Without change.
AMtBlCAn Rtccks-Unit* d S'atrn 6'p Bonds a-^. in more

(lemacd at llO HO^, ard a fair bnsine.ss doiui^iiu other
i-tmk?, without chanre in gaotatioDs.

BARING. BROTHERS*: CO.

Bank of Enxland,
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes iRiiied

GovtrameTit Debt
Othrr Sfcuiitiff
Goltl C"iD and Bullion
Silver Bulliau

11 015,1(10

2.984. 9(i0

20,680 121
19 ]5i

X
.34,639,273

BANKING DKrABTMENT
Pmrrietora' Coital 14.553 oon

Rfirt 3,127,453
Public DcponitB. (inclndiBi^ Exchequer,
Savings Banks rommissingeni of Na-
tional Debt, and Dividend AccounU). 5,973 2W

Otbfr Deposi's 12 367,03!3

Seven Days and oth^r Bills 1,507.161

37,5-27,943

Government Fecnrities, (including Dead
Weight Annuity ) 13,96?,58

Other Sfcurities ]1.49S76

Notts U.496.990
Gold and Silver Com 574 47

_ r.'iar.MS
M MARSHALL, Chief Caith er.

FBUIT-A bout ?,<W boxesBn^ M^isto
f to-day at tZ 75.

GB4IN Wht is donMnmr The iiimsasisi ree^atM
and stool s. the very si lal weathar mmA tfte dil^^^^
pTocnnngtDtlisafreeht^.combne to TM^tt nmumaand depresi. pncB. i-ince our latf !. boshriseMnnna
Oeneree white bsv-ebP^en sold at Ci If: SJM WmstMrnArT
at SI II or SI 15 ; and 7 5C0 Canadias rfo.,U bold jS* tt
SI (IS. R'e favor* bayeri. The 'Bqniiy i limiio^ i sea
boshcls wei Abtsmi-d at 93c.fi94c. Barter is m^m '^a
held at 73c.e7fc ^ bashe!. 8 ate ssd Wsstern oSu^ra is
rood supply and demand at iZc^He. f) bnriisl. Cm i*
more acnTe at lower ra'ss The heavr arrivalsd^nUh its
wotth It 18 fimilnriy influei ced br the reeent rise aad tha
existirfff-arrity ^f frw^^hn. Ths day's traassctiflBs amoaat
to29,l0 bushr.Unew Soutoem at eTr.QTic: ||M do at Tie
e74c. and mixed Western at 77c (S78c.

-*

tROcEhIE.s W havit no rh^i^e t notice in this
branch of trade 90ba<shi>t Coffee were Uken at V a
Sjo ; 40fi bhls New Orleans M**l5es at 4ic 5{o. and ^740
boxes biowa Havana do. on [jriviue terms.
HAT Bivei isinaDim&'e The Hntb miees ahed im-

pfde operatiors. RfrUil lot? fell :.t SI 254aSl 37iVl0ltt'i>
HOPS- Pr^frnt no bw fe^tture ; 25 bales Eastern and"^

WetHrn fetrbed ^c ?5r. V lb., caj-h.

LIME Ti:ere is a fcca-rity of Vorhlai^. Comgu-n i

quoted at Si 15. and inmn at SI 4n ^ bbla.,esah.
NaVaL-N" furtb*r Bales of Res'sorervde Turpentine

have tranf^pired. 5M) hb'i Spirits Tnrpestiae were per-
Rbntefl St 5&c .and thear*ic1e is now held at 37c 05lc. IT
gaHcn.
OILS Wh>-le. Sperm and OIiv sre still ^iet aad un-

cbantred 2 cto gallons Linseed vrere disposed of at fiS*
fiSc ^tsalloB.
PROVlM0N<( Pork coBtinsei to droop: theughthsne-

cetsiiien cf tb(> trade Ttre nmehat nr^ent, dealers rest'ain
Tbemiu'lvrs from boy nr mTicb at corrsat rates, expeetin*
thai thfiy can more i-dvsntaei^oiifily do so sometimo hence*
The d8y*6 sales have b t-u conlined to 37e bttls- oU Westera
prme at S15 50 ; m-w Ciy do at Sifi ; oW Westers ^nsss at
SIS 50. and rcw Ci'vdo at S19. Cat Usata aad Drsssed
Hf'iri remain n* 'ast onie<" Lard is dsprsciatiac; there is
mt^reofferinr : the demand is iK^ioxtsmtre : thesaSeseut-
b-afeZSOtackBpes. at l2ic eiJc V ft. New Bef is inbet-
ter request ^t mprovinc prireR. The dar's traassetioQs
am"ui t to 1 f) C bh)s couT^try prime at S59SS; do mess at
S9S]0; V^rn.oi-ttJo at t2 25S12 50; a*dTpackedCbi-
rscodn. at S)3SMti3 25 We be^rd that ISSbMs. BeefHaius
^ere fo!d ut St5 ^ 220 tbi. Butter and Cheese are tutal-
tered.
hlCE Favors Tinrc.lutfers. Small sales were mads to- '

day at from $3 7^ for common to $4 S7^ far prime ^y
let }^R.

I SEGAKS -Some 80,000 Havana ware booght at SldOfn
j

thouarri
j

FO P Castile ia in limited rfqnest, sad Grmivheldi^
I lOifl. * ib.

]
TALLOW Pemains q-iiei. Osvaers seek foi Iflc. f,ir

I

pr me. rjh. V I^

,
TOBArro The Hemand is more animated at f^ t^iwCtF-

{

tif ns_iio hhdf Kentucky r'alized 5c 'SiTc. : IM baies Tarm
35r :62Cuba2lc. ; 300 packaj^ta miaofacMirod Mc A19c :

I and 1(0 parkncer Ao "l 2i}c ^ tb. The two ImMer lots
I ere to le < hippe*! to F n^'acd.

[

WHISKY 1- much ch-8p#.r. The deterioratioaofcraia
j

le.FeDS the valt] of tbis artirle The t^les is^tlMs 5itt -

I

hblK Ohio and Prison at 25c. 'a2'^c ; and Mhhds.aradK*
at 25r. f tallon.

FREIGHTS- Ra*esnonfinud quite steady, and wsfto-
liced enga^rnen e of fi.OfO BuFbeis Wheat, par stear^k Bai-
ttc. in fh pper's bacs.at lOd.: and 1.603 do., of asail^K ves-
rt-l, weie tnken >t u-jd . in ship> ha^i Anent MS bal
Coltc-n were encored at/d . a^d 1(*0 do. Sea Island at 9-Md.;
sn*i about 1 OOn bl'! of Peein were tkei at 3. fid. T(*
Glfl'EOw 50 hbls. Ahe'"were encarsd. at 3is. ^1 ton. To

, ruhfom^H Eat-s were firm at 6fc 'S.'&r.. 9 ijot measttre-
' meiit. There was du alieiatu'o tii otticr ports.

! SiLa OF Stocks AT PtiiLA.uLPBU Thursday
Closing Prire* Uuiied Stales 6s. '68. H8J>% ; tSdCed

State* 6s. '67. 1I8 ; Peunsvlvauia 5s. SS'j^M; ReadiBC"
'

BaiU' ad 5013''^; Betdinp Roods fiDterest off), S34^|-;
;
Readiri; ]VInrta^e 6s. '60. ino^sioi : PeBasTlraaia fiailroaid,

! 49ia4Sj: Mor'i Cars ). I9ilQi: Echtrylkill Naicatiafn Sa.

i

'2. S4Sfi85 Rrhuvlkill Navicun^n Stock, Mjm; Sehuri-'
'

kill Kavicati n Preferred. 29402?| ; Lonjr IslMUd. 24!34; ;

; Yick&barp. 17JQ1S; Girard Hank. U\9Ui\ Uoited States
: BaxJi. 464^1 Union Canal. 16^3 T6|.

'

Passenaers ArriT-ed.

\
Tn the iteam.fhtp Eurora. from Liverpool D. Bfalteim,

'

E. LuD and Indv. Mrs McCaulev a^d daatrbt-er. S Mfsisa
i Gilbeit.blr Avelinj^ Rer. Mr. M >rrison and lady, J. Baa-
I c<ck.J Moore, J illaston. Sir- Harris, Ccd. &oM aad Imdy,
I Mr. Nathan. Mr Bluuienthai, Mr, Murray. J. Q.t^p^Sligm,

I
Mr Hallett. Mr Deln.an O. Ptntletbwaite, B~ Laixdy^

I
Ca&ieron.O C Cowper. E Harsier.E Svera, Mr. Gi^feert,
T S Wooodcork. H Jones. H Pomery, Mr HatehiAsou.

! Mr Findlay. Mr Purh, James Pa-t. Joseph Stevrart, J.
: Dan. W. J*nkit8. E Brown, R Wales. W. Coraelias.JC7.
Bior-kford. lady and dauebier; W. Comalius, Jr , W. Iry,^

, E. Kent. M DoeTflinp*-r. - r &^huapp. ladv andSchilcbrea;
I
F Rthte la<iy ai.d z.bitdren; G. W Lyncli. J. KoIsct, W.

j
C Mvotxy Mrs S hande, Mr . Fiinqiiiaos, J. Clane, J.
GroFsn.T Lampins Total 68-

/fi steamsbrp Koanokr. Trom Norfolk. Petxr^mrgamd. Rich~
\ mond-L Rine D O ^vkes. James Watkinsaoft lady , ICrs.
M Booker, Mrs E. Been and oa. W H. Weed, Miss Ban-
d< Ipb, MiKs M. Jamtf! George FhefGeld, Irria Douoo, J.
Zimmer. Ed Jod>cn, E L Madison. M. Farmer, James
Juason /mPsCbi'-k. Mrn. C G.Williams and dan^ter,
Mrs M. fi West and child. Eben Cox and la^,awis,
Cheeney, J. E. P'easants 17 in tti steers^.
Jnpcckit-ship Admiral, from Havrt Madame McTMngal,

Mons Frat citfn. of Paris : Aladnm Guri. Madanw Diacall,
Charle<i and Louise Discall, of New-Vork; Dr. Miller, ul

Geimany. ^_^^^^__^ -

MIKTATURE AXMaNAC THIS B3kT.

BUK Rises.... 7 09|Sets. 4 SliMoo Rises. ...11 09
HIGH WATKK THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook... 11 36lGov Island, ev ZfilHeJl Gats.... 2 7

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Nov. 19, 1S52.

American Stocks.
Tbe rpace ccetrpied by acct unis of the funeral of Wel-

PORT OF NEW.YORK....THUBSDAT, DEC 2.

t by
dcd (LiNGTON. hi's crowded out Messrs. Bell & So.ns rtpon.

from th London papers.

Lendon MoDer Market.
MoN?T is in rather better demand, with a fair amownt of

bus.ne^sdniBf! in Enarlinh STOfK.s,at firm quotations. Con-
sidtrable investments were made, by government, in Con-
Bfds and in the *> hre*< ^ Cf nts durine tbe week. Consols
for Motoy lOOj'Pi; for account lOOJ ;

flurmation darimf
we*k i Price of Silver declined, say bar ^n<l dol!ar.s id.
Qudcr previouft rates. Daublooui still inquired for, though
lets actively.

State of Trade.
Tbe Manehesttr Guardian of 20th. states, tbat the dullness

which ftharscterized Toetday's market, biid n?t been re-

lieved in any sfnsible degree as the week advanwil ; ye^
there bad been an increase of business as compared with

Sreviona
week, and prices bad towards clr-se acquired some

efree of steadiness at inmHer desline than tha late Rudden
and strikinr reaction of ftehng mav hare led toemect:
say Jd. * ft. in most yams; id (Sjd. in cap! twist aad
weft from 30a to 50a. and about the same in warps In pea-
era], howevsr, the bayics has been in small qnanticies to

keep up asscnments. ioods bad been less affected than
yarns.
Many branches of the Nottingham laca trade are in a

somewnat depreFset) con<^ition. and will donbtless remain
BO until aboTit the beginnimr of tte liswyear. c^
Tbe Glafcow cotton market h.i8 been dull during the week

at last Friday's rates.

For the state of Trade in France, ws refer to the to-

marksof our correspondent under tbe headiti^oi Havre
market.

B

Freights.
Freifrhta to the United States have ordersroR* awne ftuc-

tuatitna this wek Milligan, Evaiss & Le.mfviske
qnote to Ncw-Tork, dead weigbt, tls (aiia ; fine Roode. i7b.

fid ; Hiudware, 12b fid; Earthenware. lOs TuNe^-Or-
ijans.dead weipht Us.; fine good, 20s.; Hardware, 15tt .

Eaithenware, 7s. fid.

Harre Market.
From the Weekly EeWew of the Havre market, embrac-

ing tbe transBCtioBS from 10th to 16th ioclnsive, we lesra

tnat the sales of the week foot up 3 843 bales, apainst 1,813

baleR imports, leaving a stock on band of i5,5t;2 bales of

which 14 800 American, at falling prices. Prices are ffiven
thus: New-Orleans frej 6aj77; basSZ; trcTord. 94

j
ord.

100; bmtord IM; p. cv*tr 106: caur 109 Mobile Jres btu

77; 6of 81; tr'e* ord. 90; ord 95; 6on ord. 99; p. coKr IM.
Up'and <r<&oJ77; 681; (retord 8;ord.92; bonord 96
Dvr own Correspondeat writinir, under dat* 17th. says :

In Cottons tbere is little doinp, but there is an appear-
ance of mure firmness en the Pbrt of holders, and as onr
stock ia mttini veiy low, and little is expected from tha
United States, (say not mr^re than 10.000 to l3,tM balos be-
fore the end of the year.) there is n chance itf improvement
in pncea rather than otherwise. The spinners in the inte-
rior rontisne to co a laire and profitab e bostness.
In Sugars there has been a considerable &U, bat it does

aot appear to have found a bottom yet. and ncless our atjck
ia lightened bv export we may atill have lower prices.
Is Con^'EE there has beea a large bosiness done, consid-

ering the last week. F rices seem very stiff, bnt it is diiB-
onlt to thurit they can riee.

Tbcrii is also an appearsnce of aome improvement in
Potash, bnt onr atock is very heavy.
* The Bonrse at Paris yesterday nasced oS mvch better
than wa.'* expected, and the prices oi tbe past few days sseaa
to be cAnsolidated. --

Th IAtMt LiTerpeel Market.
Lrv^SKPOOL, Batnrday, Wot. St.

The ssles ef COTTONto-day hav* been 3,0ee bales 500 of

whieh mere to menlaters. The market closes dull, bat
without ckaan u prices.

Cleared.
Shins Plato. Woodbnry. Sumatra, W. A. Sale, Jr.; Alhos

GTCBory. Melbonrne, J. B. Sardy.
Baikf! Olen, Waite. Apalachicrda, Balph Poet ; Hilhmdes,

Robivtion. Charlekton. Nesmith fe Sons; K. Wrixht, Jr.,
Averill Cork, 8tc.. Patterson k Walsh; Dromahair. (Br.>

Pyne, Glanrow ; Gold Fmch, Keyder, Mobile, Sturces,
Ciearmau Co.; Canada, Llscomb, Portland; M. Taylor
& Co.
Bripi R. B. Lawton. Gsrdncr. Havana, O. 8. Stepbanaoa ;

Uranus, Piince, St Marks, Sm.aUwoud. Audersos It Co.;
Isabella Reed. Reed. Port an Prince. O. L. fe A. Ferris,

Schrs. Fanny Hairand. Raines, New-Haven, J. H Ha-
vens; Sago (Br.)Beit.St. Ge-^rge. N. B . J.S- WhitasT fc

Co; Sarah Eliza. Perry. Franklin. K. P. Bask tt C^.f

Maicellsn Cload.Sargeaot. Atiakapar:. Thompson ft Hnater;
B Strong South savannah Demili & Co.; Myers. Norton.
BaHiroute.Van Bnint II Sla?ht ; Cereeco, Lord, Jeremic,
J. T- White 8iCo.

SicH'P Marv Atwater. Wterhoue, Harford
Steamboat Kennebec. Clark. Phiiadelphia, C B. Bwiford.

ArrtTed.
R. M. Bteamsbip Enropa. Shannon. LireTDool, Nov. M, at

3PM n.dse i:ud pa^seii^erf^ to E. Canard.
8teaxnM|> Koa.i>uat;. P.irrifli. Norfolk, 30 tuiQrs. Bkdse. aad

pSKvensers to L.uU|oni & PIeamts
Packet (-bip Admiral Bliffenr. Havre, Oct. 30, mdse. and

320 passeneers tn Mortimer Livinrston. Two deaths a&d t

kinboD the pa^^aga Oct. 31. Henry Boehea. sSMSa..a

na-iveof SwrdcB. waslon overbard. Not. ia,lst.44f lea.

46. baw hb'p Hendrick Hudson, from New-Yont tojUevr-
po. 1

- sami: t me saw a ship with the letter Z ia her<dr

topsal,bnnr.r eat*. The A. has faadapilotouboardSA^rs,
with light bafRing wetterlv wines

Brig Nariuike. (of Haltowell.) Nelson, Birar Foasas,
(West Coast of Africa,) 40 ds . bidea and peaaatt to H. M.
Freeman r-o Left no Am vessels.

Schr. W. P. Corbitt.Hewett. Richmond, j ds . et^ton to

master. Sailed in fp. with schr. Richm-Tnd for New-York.
S*-hr tffort, (Br.) Cnrry, Horton, N. S., 15 dfc-, potatoes ta-

Scbr. C B. Davis. Staiman. Virrinia,* 4 ds., woed.
p^hr ReoTffe Franklin. Lo't. Cherrydeld,3s.,0ats.
Schr CeieBtial Nickerpon. PorUaod, 4 ds.

Schr. Samuel & Josenh Williams, Perry, CarollBa,K.Ct
4 ds. shine Us to master

, , ,

Bchr NcUon Hall. Lawrence, Portland, 4 df. i

Schr Ellen M. DniEetd, HiUyer. l*ortUufed,4 ds.

Stoop Joseph H-'dgman. Portland, 4 ds tStOtte.

Slo^^P Amelia. Cooner, Portland, 4 ds.,atcBa.

WIND AtSQiuiAe, N.W ; sttset,B.W. ad Ught.

-Thur$day, Dec. 2.-343 cmleiMrOKTATIONfl.
kit Bops; ]

51 padages :

bait Bops ; m vsa^es henpTsn , 13 bundles OoA^^^^

SUIed.
Ships Dachers d'OrlMA.. Ha'tim. SaaFnacir^ ; Act-

ricau Hle, Moore, l.oBdoa, uiii oihera.

Below.
P>cket-hip Con.titntiim. Britbm. froa Liverpool.N.

3. with mdM. and p..*.BCvr8toQriiiil.U, Hintam ft Co i
Vackn ship AiliricaCoiifrws, WiUiame, from XiOBao* ,

and Portaniotitb, Orianeli, Mintam ft Co.

Also, 1 ship and y>uk^
Memoranda.

Tbe ship Albns. Orcsory. for P.rt PUlUp. (AaitnUt.) i

at afichor ia tbe North River.

By Telecrayh.
BOSTON. Dec 2 Arr. shipDinio, New Orleans ; !>*

Eawrenct. Wilminston. N. t; Ha*ly, Baltiiaore ; Oro.

TaJor. Philadelphia ; bnjs Keym(. Cronatadt ; Asfo, Phil-

"*CIE^^d-brilts HtDTT. PhUadelphia: WithtroT^^i
*

zas : P. K. Hichbom and A. Blancbaid, do.; schr. Boawm. ^.
Mow-lorh. . j

vafcea. fce. -^^
Oct 15, lat. It 10. Ion. 18, brif Helen, from 9)MiMOrtr

^

nair for Pciuaid. the Captain reported MeiBI >wiwk t *

LTorV'iTp.'sK. lat. *>
f.

ion. M 7,*teU -A- *

it"hii Constumion. Britton, from UverpooljsrJNw^^k. :

n!e 1 at71 A M.. was pasted pack. -Haa Amte ;

nir^tim Wiiliams. from U'emool lor Ner-T<i. ,

S ?'at AM-" l>i* *ei.rWp Asia, (Br.) fern. .

W..Tkr.rI.iT.rpU.
^

.
.

^:

- -
IB prtM.

w^^ia*. 1^ af2i2^^ *-***?% ,^

93^C^;-g^i^

-^
"'"V"

i
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KzmrAMtt MB na OoinrTBT, toyak-
iT liOBimw, at tiM law rrie* of Two.
As oafta* Ito Virmii Dollus,

UABi, win W Mat taiM
tt* * iB * CM* am* kiTDad a*

fttw^iAfaauatlsBid*. Paatic*a tk*WnsiT
nattr aMl'fgr on* rw, lau follcnra:

OMBtr. m*.
gtt>.. ....... U eenta.
^r>tt4 8UtM KikbU.

I

i'HSWMraraB or Kikt Pasu, Fntr-nch'r (zynMlr <<>r draalatiom ia CsItAnaria,
iai*nek Jtl ii. ad eaaaiafait calyxwi

aftRMnattonataa im tkoM Metiowof tk aamtrT, b
Prtoa

Ht b* Btd* tm adruM.
:Oin>. JOHBS k CO PabUikan.

^^^_^
oith* lapwtan af arair KiU atauwr.

*|^!tojmiOUSJNOTICES^^
B.SLfltiA^*i> 'IoMm; <' or tr insw-
Taocrovsa msb's RBKistiAN association.
t> a>f na taiMiia wOl be dcUnrad br Prof aor R B.

Mimi,laftlw 1TiiaaTb*al<>gloal8iB*rT,) u the MRar-
t. yiaeaj toiaii Cinitrh ; tutl the dowu-towft Sermon; br
Wkn JoBK W. KsmcBT.D.B , at the Worth Dateh Chnreh.

Tfnlun aad William tte.,TO-MORBOW fSandar J

MO. Sac. 5. Senioea to coouneace at 7^ o'clock m

SPECIAL WOTICES.
V Tkaclraray'a I.ccan*a. The laat Lectva of the

Firat ( oanvbeftin the MetemtUa Librarr AaanoUtioa,
willliedelmradatSeT. Hr (Aapla'a (lataWr. Btllows')
rhaiok.Ro.}UBR&d,aaaTPriaet-at , oa MONDAYEVSMNS. Dae (. at a o'clock. I

object : Sttnu tnd OoUtwiilh. __ _ .
Siarie adminioa Tickeia bhit be had of VAin a

BBnTAH, No. tf7 Broadwv : C- 8. FBAHCIS Co..
]o tMBToadwaj; WM. HALi.k80N. aidattheLibniTT
Boom*.
Pilces To meaibera. M eenta ; to.Bon>member8. 7S eeata,

JAMK8 D. BWITH. } riJSSJJa.JOHK r. HALgTED. i
rommitua.

'|7 aiaaaale Katie*. The aumben of MBTBOPO-
11 TAN LODGE. U.n, are rrqoeated tn be ffnactaa^ in
tbrir attendaaoe at theic aext aieetisr. on SATUKDAT
SVKNIIiO.theithinat.. toaekathe aeceaaarr anaaKe-
meats for the funeral of oar daeoated brother. Chas. P.
FBxnua. CBAS. P. REWTOir, W. U.
W. H. FniLLirs. Secretary.

THACKER.\Y'S LECTURES 5*0. V.

tjac JMaM Taaac Peapla. The foortk of the
awuIbe^aliTaiad bj the Paitor. Bot. H- O Sches-

^. iathe Faarth rovcrexational Cl>arch. 16tli-st ,

JUaadTth-OTa.. TO-MORBOW AFTBBNOON.
.ta Bai Ik II at S o'clock . Prfschinp in the mDmins as

lwa*rioek,aa4aaeiaiBaetinff in the evanief^ at 7 o'cinck,
TSa^ianTalin the aboTo Church i atiJ p'ogresi

""

wyBj aary yowarfnl.

It Pfctaraa nm the Life ofliBther,
^-AT BKFOBiflB OF THE SIXTBERrH
Ry. A acnei of Leetorea under the .bore tiUe

wjU * doUeared la the gjanjelictl Lnthersn Church, inMwam-at.. betwaea Biaoaia and Orai d. Firat L,ec'nre
aaWtBBATH BVEITINO. at 7i o'e'och. SabJei-Lul^^r

Mr BiiU ta tkt Librorr at Erfurt.

. p'ogresijig. The

rStoflaaa-st. IH. K. Cbareb Comer of Madison
JMbarlBe-ta. BeT. J S iKaaip will preach dUV-
T, aik iBat., at 10) o'cloclt A. M. Snojec-- Juror ric

Muktttut. And at 7 P. H. Aubject jlltraiftoiM of tht
Crca. Pnachinaalaomthe Afternoon, at 3. b; Bv. Mr.
Waikar. Eaata free. Public inrited to atund.

arrmir'SklrenaUat BacietT Rrr. T. }. Savr-
narI>.'D..willj>reach TO-MORROW (Sunday) MOBN-
UlSaadASIXBIIOOir. ia the Lecture Room of the 0ai-'^ Keaica] Calleca. Mth at., neu^ 3d-aT., at lOi and I

Tka pafalic are raapactfnUy iarited.\^ ifsSk.

ASenaaa aathe accaaion of the <'eath of Mrs.:Om wiu be Pleached by the Ber. E. o. Hivek,

ft:-

i-.i-i V u .. KM vO pleachecT0lnBOW MOBNIKO
^.MalbeiTTac.

the MCV. K. O. H/IVEH,
the Methodtat EpiMpu

^

^n>cctaia ta Taus Maa. ia the Twelfth-it.
Baatiat * karrh. The vizth ia course will be delirered TO
MMkBOW XYUIINO, Dec Ah. bj Ber. Sidney A.
O0BT.

B^ Braadwar Taberaacle. Rct. Dr. Sximnni will

faeacbTO-MOBllOW at Iti o'clock A M..and si 3 o'clicli
mtkaAFTSBNOON. A diaeoune will be delirared at
Tt StkarVMimO by Rt^avid B. Co e.

1^ Ratiee.- Bar. Dr. Ddxbib urraehea at Oreen-et.
Maiaodiai Kpiacopal Church, 8UKDAY UORNIMO, at

a^ack. The annual miaatonary collection will be
laaap.

_ ^SP^ClAl^I^'nCEs .

1^ liir-Tik Hlstaricml Saciety Coukss or
LaorOKSS : 1S3Z U93 rOR TH5 BSMEFIT OF THE FLBK
wimm BuHaSDI* PmtS. T)m Committae on L^ctores hara

tmcm tkAt th0 Coarse of Lectaiea for tli* benefit ot
I PnofBoiklmc Fvnd will be opened at MeCrop^U-
I, OB TUVBSDjlY ETBNIftO, Dec 9, 1852. The

Cva'willcpafHtfTemLMtares, tobe iriTen ok Thura-
dayCTMUBgiof Derembcr. JaiiQaiT.aiid Febmury. Amonc
IkM* who kavo liberally couented to lend their names and
manitm fat 0Li obiect, u the foho in^ eentlamen:

Ham. Wm. a. Geahah. of Nortb Carohiu.
^' Bon. Oso. Bamckott, of New-York.
tbm. PXXUB Souls, of Louisiana.
Ha.JOHA OlX. of New-Tork.
Bob. S&wako Syksstt, of Masmchveettiu
JUt. rju:ic28 L. Hawks. D D. uf Se#-York.
Chaxlxs O'CoifOR, Efui , of New-York.B GtaBUftiitM are also antfaorizMi to aunoance that the

ffoif^Sifktk AuUTCZsarr Ad^F^s* ^iH he delivered by
BsK. SUPUS ChoaTK. of Maascahasetts, at the conclasioa
f ttoCflVTM, v*der the directick of the Commictee of Ar-

f<irtlwAaBrvem.TT J
I to Um Coiixat wiO be Fn-s Dollass for each
:ktte to the Comae will alMo admit Um holder to

1k AnfTnu7 AcUien by Hon. Rurua Cboats. of Mu-
ISofeflls Bunr be |HY>and at the Books*^ore of HokacB
. MtaoKE, Merchanu' Bxchanse : ArPLKTon fc COu. No.

art Imd M ay ; C. aftAifcis & Co.. No. 253 Broadway;
SVASB *BaITTA]l. No. C97 Broadway; and at the Library
BacMf ia tiw Uaireyatty.

AUGUSTUS SCHKLL,\
VRAVCI8 L. HAWKS, JCommitlee.

Km, . !. eSOROE H. MOOKE. i

Aa A* fole object of the lectxires u to complete the fund
far the boildin^.tfae Cominittee have been iadaced. at the
avMHl af nany of tbe memben of the Society , a well as
Ocrasirt eawa. to rednce the price lo Fn*s Oollakk for

tta^Bvrae, aad to withdraw Lhe phvilefe of &ee tickets

jTCnstai Patec-A880CiATXON for the ex-
mwTxoN or the industry of all NAxioxd;

Ko. a BroaAwwj. Nw-'Vohk, Jiov. 22, iwa.
'

will be lece red at this office nntil the 10th dayPnpw
fDaeoihrT. foar tho pnbliftation, by eontraet, of an Illni-

tntMCataJogvo. aiid an Blostrated Weekly Paper, t be
4ftM exclvaively to the^ects and interests of the Bxhi-
biti which thic Auociatioa is preparing^ to open next

Ir&ifll be nqnired that these two works shall be executed
tesa^i&loaa to mark the highest poiat reached in this
OMtiy by the respertive art- employed.^ "

Of't tractor will have the pnrilece of printiar the II-

J WccklT Paper in the IBxhibition buildinr, and
akaU reeejre svch frciJUieLin the compilation of both works
a* tha Aaaaciatim caa reasonably afford.

WM. WHETTEN, Secretary.

fl^OaeHwB^red Dalian Premlnm. A Preminm
af Oaa Haadred Doilara is hereby otfered by P. L.. ROO-
Kft9, finr tha best original deiign fur a light and elegant
far-whaa}<4leeveied vehicle, fortwoorfoar hones, to be
Baed lar aaaTeyiac fraoB *i2 toeiirht passancers, aad with
aafieafBtroaaTeterred aid arranged forthe receptioa of

yaehaccaaaA^pareals of gentlemen's clothinr. Tbe carriage
iaftbtti far bosiaese pnrpeee*. bat it Is desired that the

Bctigm thall be nsiqne, striking and attractive. Each
4stnnag MMMt be accompanied by the name of the Artiiit,
aBdar'teal. A cranpeteat Cooimittee. whose namei will be
pablMiad hereafter will examine the drawiogiasd award
tka nixe All contzibaiioni mnst be tent in br the 1st of
3m to PL. BOOEaS.

k dothing Warehouse, cor, of Fulton and Nassaa-sti.

f^T Laylvc * earner Stanc The ceremony of lay-
lBfthe.eonier stone of the Hetlding Methodist Episcopal
Ckarcft. In Seventeenth- St . between First aad Secoad-ave-
mam, ara^y onposjie StoTvesant Sioare, in the City of
Haw-York- will, by nermission of Divine Providence, take
ataea on MONDAY next, Dec. 6, 1853. Bev Bishop
JjL2m.IXI..Bev Stepheh H. rr^ic. D. D.. Rer. Asa D.
fXITVtD D., and Rev John Kknkcdat, D. D.. will take
aart i^ tba exercises. Servicei commence at 2^ o'clock,
P It. Tba pnblic leBerailr are respectfilly invited !to at-

faMri. - 8. HOWLAWD. Pastor.

f^PmiBC CelcbratIan. Those who wish to take part
iB taai^'ismiary amnvmenttf for celebrating the coming
AaBfvaxtary. are retpectfully invited to attend a meeting
for that imrpofe, at the roons of the Free Enqairers' Li-
brary AsK'Ciatioa, Military Hall, No l3 Bowery, TO-
MOKBOW (Sutday) AFTERNOO y. at sVo'cbck.

JA.MES THOMPSON.
WM. E ROSE.
OLIVER WHITE.

i^ Cfc^MS. I.de, Na. 84. I. O. ar O. F.-The
M^bare of this Lodre an* cotified tn meet at the Lodice
Bamn. cOTBar of Grore and Hodson-^rs . on SATURDAY,
l>ec.4.t Wa'cjocketopav the last triNnte of renpect to oar
Aepartrd&athv.JOiKPBHAyiLAND. Late residence,
Mi. IM LawTtBce-tt
_ VINCEUT F. SHKRWOOI>. N. O.
w. I. Ba6LAJI, Saeretary.

nr'lir. Wllllftaa B. Bradbnrr^s Sinting Class for
Ladies and 6> tttlemen. The subscriber will g^ive a brief
explasatietf of tha presant popular method of teaching, il-

fas<ralad btalcww of one honr. an MONDAY EvEN-
UVO.lMc. 6. at No 413 Broadway, corner of Lispeaard-st.,W ^maeBec at 7^ o'clock. First Lecture ^-ee.

WjM . B. BRADBURY.

^J^S&JZSV^ Inatttmte. -CHARLES WHIT-
NKTV^XTEinMGS with the ORATORS of the OLD andBBW yiMttaP. aad with the GREAT SHAKSPERE, on
FBIDATSTENINO, Dae. 3; WEDNESDAY. 8th, ^ 8
*docfc Tie* eta for the course of Five Lectures and~

^Uaaa^ tl it ; Lady and Oentlemui, $2 50. Single
__ . 4> oetf s. TickeU ea sale at the boAstores

mi at thalgatitata.

_lirtaraBsUi*t.- Toe membersofthe New-York
_^, __Mhical Socieir.are nniaed ihaX tickeu for the Fes-
trnl oyTKiutKiani's myth Day, may He obtained on 3A-
TUKDAT BTnftN9. Dec. 4. at ihe Library Rooms, No.
tm Bmadwar. JOHN J. HiXLSNBECK.Ctairman.
JoBK W. rolBBi , Saowgy.

IP Has. HrceHfaan win 'Lactare ON TUES-
Oat/Qm.T* b* th ESBPklya lastitme Admission. S3
oaats KaasTs. Whipple. H Wabs Beecher. Thomas
flramB Xn*. iB4 HfitBT GiLSs will Lectn e on soccned-

iflK TVKSDAY Sraaiacs. Tickets for the aix lecturai,
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Mr. Tbackeeay introduced his fifth lecture laat

CTening, b; sayiog that he prasamed it would

always be found enential to the interest of a

noTel that it should contain as its leading charac-

ters a Tirtuous hero, a monster of iniqaitr, and a

virtuous young ladj, whom the Tirtuous hero was

trying to protect from tbe designs of the monster ;

and that vice for a time would triumph, but in tbe

end all would come out right, and honest people

ccme by their own. Sharp satire has much less

interest than these tales of life. Few ladiea, pro-

bably, read GuUJTer with any real reliah, or eten

tKst' transcendent satire of Jonathan Wild, in

which the author introduces the basest and mean-

est Tillaia he can conceive as his hero, accom-

panies him through life, and finally, en reaching

tbe gallows on which he is to reap the reward of

his crimes, makes a very low bow, and politely

wishes him a very good morning. HosAaTH
achieved popularity by a mnch simpler act. He

speaks in popular parables, which interest sim-

ple hearts. Every one of them is as plain as
" Goodj-Two-Shoes." In every one of hia pictures

the timple story is,
" Tommy was a niughty boy,

and his master flogged him ; while Jackey was a

good boy, and had plenty of plum cake." Ha ad-

dresses ai;.UDS0phi8tic&ted public, and the school-

master and scholars are alike simple. The gal-

lows formed the point to tbe tale
;

for in flo-

oarth's days there were no squeamish doubts

about capital punishment. The best method to be

pursued wi'.h a thief was to hang him, and masters

used to send their apprentices to witness an elo-

cution as a wholesome example. In tbe true

spirit of his age, HooaEth never pities his rogues.

There was not the slightest duubt in the breast of

that honest Draco. In his "
Marriage i la Mode,"

which Mr. Tbjckieay described with great min-

uteness, he ruthlessly destroys all the persons im-

plicated in the story, to give effect to the several

warnings .

" Don't marry for rank ;"
" Don't fre-

quent masquerades ;"
" Don't neglect your wife ;"

and so on. The people exhibited were like chil-

dren in the story-book all
"
naughty," and "Bo-

gie" carried them all off.

The description of Hogakth's pictures, as ac-

curate illustrations of the period in which they
were painted, led to a digression on the great al-

terations which bad since taken place in the me-

tropolis of London especially the tnetamorph^is
of the old Tyburn, with its ghastly appurtenances,
into the modern, respeictabTe Tybumia. As for the

paiiiterhimself, he was characterized as a th >rough-

going English citizen of the old school, with an

intense halted of French frogs, foreign singers, ami

above all foreign painters ; an<l he considered

it the result of a conspiracy when he was not

looked upon as a great historical painter, worthy
to be compared with a Cobbiggio. HoetRTR's

account of his journey to Gravesend was referred

to in some detail, as giving an excellent notion of

the rough amusements oTthe old citizen.

Smollitt, whose mode of life he illustrated by

an extract -from his writings, Mr. Thackikay
cited as the type of a sturdy 8cot, fighting his way
through difficulties, engaged in endless literary

battles, and preserving a mind still undaunted after

receiving the severest blows. At the same time he

possessed a generous spirit of forgiveness, and

could shake hands with an adversary after the se-

verest fight, writing panegrncs on persons he had

previously lampooned. His invention was not very

great, but his perception was of the keenest, and

this faculty had the widest field to exercise itself

upon when the novelist had seen so much and had

had so many queer acquaintances. His master-

piece was " Humphrey Clinker," which was tha

most laughable book ever written, and would

make Englishmen grin for ages yet to come.

FiELDiKS, the third of the series, Mr. Thacki-

RiY looked upon as a hero of his osm novels,

deeming him somewhat reflected in Tom Jones

and Captain Booth. His wit was so great that

when his brilliant predecessors were still remem-

bered, elders who had been in their society de-

clared that his conversation outshone theirs. .So

keen was his enjoyment of life that he rushed npon
the feasts of the world like undergraduates to a

college breakfast. His laugh was Icud, and his

appetite was healthy, and his vitality stuck to him

to the last. He should not be drawn clad in a Ro-

man toga, or any other ideal costume, but repre-

sented just as he was, with a claret stained coat^
and all the marks of good fellowship, with such

additions as illness, care, and wine at last put upon
him. With his many weaknesses Fikloino had

the noblest qualities. His love of truth and hatred

of hypocrisy were excessive ; in spite of his wild

life he had the greatest respect for female inno-

cence and childish tenderness
;
he could admire

what was noble ; and if he had low tastes he had

not a mean mind. His wit was vivid and detec-

tive, and it shone upon a rogne like the lantern of

a policeman.
The heroes of Fiildino'b novels being so much

a reflex of their creator, Mr. Thackikay deemed
it worth while to range them according to their

grades of moral excellence, and placed Joseph
Andrews on the top of the list, Captain Booth as

the second and Tom Jones as tbe last. The first

of these furnished a remarkable instance of tbe

kindliness of FtXLDiNo's nature. With the ha-

tred for RicBAXDSON, which was natnral, as be

had been ntirttired npon sack-pdsset, whereas his

sentimental contemporary h^ lived npon tea, ha
had commeneed " Joseph Andrews," as a burlesque

upon
" Pamela ;" bat presently h took a liking to

the people he had created, and at laat absolutely
loved them. The camparison between Jone* and

Booth, as moral beings, resulted to the advantage
of the latter, because he came forward to the read-

er as a penitent sinner, and the reader conseated
ta pardon him for (he aake of his wifs, Amelia,
one of the most chaimipg pers<ma(ea ever depict-
ed. Tom JoDcs, on tha other hand, taceived too

much ei the pltim-pnddinc of liiie, and waa not con-

trite eBongh to medt the good fortane awarded to

Um., Bnt (Dcli dianuaiODa only seire to diow the

fieatait oftliaBOTe^ whoaa peraonagea an ao

real that we can canTaaa their owrita and deCacta

as if ther were cnpoaed of anbataatial Btth. aad
Uood. . AAer a soaiewhat ^ztaodeif aa^fite of hia

iniiita aa a wiitei, Kr. Txkc^BAir ajuta- af

F)BU>a, IB a hi^Bit tetma^at aan ofneUa

beart, of thoroufh eoaiage fb}! of all manly im-
|

pnlaea and of tha loftiest spirit He coold nerer

think of him without calling to mind the captain

of tame gallant ship^ doomed to destractioB, who
oaver fcais lo look danger in the eye, who heaves

the lead and trims tbe aail and sets the
flag,

even

at the laat moment, and who has no thought for

anything bat duty, till the ship goes down and

whelmi him in its wreck

LATEST INTELLIBENCE

Reyart af the SccretarT af the Treasatr.
SfKial DuTttck U tkt Nat-Tcrk DmOt Tima.

Wasribotoic, Friday, Dec. i.

The Anntial Report of the Secretary of the

Tiusnry will show tbe tanporta of tbe floancial year

ending Mth Jans, iBclndlng sboat (4,000,000 specie, as

about two hundred millions ($900,000,000), and the ex-

ports, including about $43,000,000 specie, not far from
the same flgurea. ; ^^^^^ (.

IMPOKTAlfT FROai hataha.
Arrival af the Isabel at Ckarleatan Parser
Smitli ! be Perasitted ta Kater Havana.

CHABLXaTOif, Friday, Dec. 3.

The steamship Itabcl, Captain Rollins, ar-

rived here to.day, with dates fVom Havasa and Key
West 10 the 30th altimo. She brings the iDtelligenee

that tbe Captain General of Cuba had erpresaed his en-

tire saiisfactiOQ with the affidavit of Foraer Smith, in

Ihe Crtscmt City slTair, and Mr. Smith has now per-
mlaaion to cuter Havana.
The U. S. aloop-of-war Cy*ne and ateamer Fu^^oa ar-

rived at Havana on Ihe I8ih Nov.
Tbe Bteamsblp Empire City bad arrived from New-

Orleans, and sailed for New-Tork oa the 39ih.

MARKETS.
Havaba, Nov. 90. Ttie old crop atoek of Suqab ia

much redaeed and there will be none left when tbe new
crop arrives. Prices have advanced. RicB is depres>ed,
owiDK to heavy arrivals from Brazil, which competes
BUcceaafUlly wiib Carolina.
FsEieHTs To America are at 75c. for box Sugar, and

Sic for Molaaaee, lo load at oatporla.
ExcBAttoK^On London is at 11) a)I3 premiam, and

OD tbe North par'ai diacoant.

'MataS'zas, Nov. 27. Tbe coming nropa of Sugar
and MoLAaasa are expected to prove fair avarasee.
EzcHAnoE Haa receded. A conaiderable amount on

London has been taken at 111 premium. Neiv-Vork
and Boston par.'a'l diacoant.
FaKioHTB Are dull and vessela aearee.

FaOM KxT Wsar, Nov. 30. Tbe repairs to tbe bark

Byron are accompliahed, and ahe la now loading.
Tha new French light for Caryafori Reef has arrived.

The light- houae on Sand Key will be recommenced aoon.

ArrivaUMiii schaonera Elizakfth Saitjyrr and 5.

Britton, Now- York ; lOlh, Jotepk Taylor, ; tOth,
a4:hooi]er AtkaUas, and brig Suicnnntife^ New.York ;

S7th, achooner AniUt Damon, Tbomaaton. bjnnd for

Charleston with a carfo of lime, leaking her niaaler

aecrpted the servics of wreckers aa pilota ahe is dis-

charging her cargo ; S7th, brig Harp, Bath, Me.

Fall sfa Balldina In PraTUeace-FIre.
PaoviiixNCB, Friday, Dec. 3.

The south half of the thrce-stnry brick block
on Scnth Water-atreet, owned by Skth Adams, Jr., and

occnpitd by SriLHAB 4: Metcalf, fell with a trctnen-

dons ersah, lavt night abont H o'clock. The building
waa heavily loaded on all the floore with corn, flour,

ahnrla and oti meal. The atreet waa tilled with the

rutna. The one-itory wooden building on the aon-.h,

occupied by Herrt S.. Hutchins, waa injured by ttie

ruins, and a qaanlitr of molaaaee atored in it waa
atove. The building in the rear, fyootingon South Main-
atrcet, occupied by Tikolkt BaoTHBaa, marble-work-

era, was alao injured. The value of the fallen building
waa about $5,CfO, and the property atored in it, $6,000.
ITow ronch of it has been lost, it la impoaslble to atate,
but it Dinst be conaiderable.

It ia fortunate that the accident ha;}peDed in the ni^tit,

or there would doubtleea have be^n great lose of life.

The leiratning half of the blocli ia in a dangeroua con Ji-

tion, and liable to the aame accident.

Tbe building known aa tbe red Slaughter house, near

i

the comer of firosd and Pearl-alreeta, owned by Cal-

\

viN Dean, and ocrupieii by C. W. ArwooD, for the

, atorage of lumber, waa dcatroyed by fire last night about
7 o'clock. Ettimated loaa about $2,000. The Are ia

' auppoacd to have been the work of an incendiary.

Arreai for Faaains Conaierfelt BiUa Seaieaces
i Aaalnat Crtmlbala.
! Pbiladelphia, Friday, Dec. 3.

j

John Tabb hsa been arrested in this city for

aelliiig two counterfeit Tens oB the Marine Bsiik, Buffa-

lo, and con'.mltted by the jiTayor. One of tbe notes la

dated Juie 3d, 1843.

Samvel Cowfeetrwaite, convicted of the murder
of a watcLman named Millek, haa been sentenced by
Judge Kellt to eight yeara' imprlaonment. He ad-

dreaaed the Court before the acotenee, hoping that hia

having formerly been a convict would not prejudice tbe

Judge aa it bad the Jury. After the sentence, he ex-

claimed: "Ob, say Death ; Death would t>e sweeter.

Since I am an ontcaat from aociety, I wish no longer to

live. I call God to witneaa that I bad no Intent to take

i life."

{

Robert Low den, convicted of the manalaughter of

i

Henry McGaeet, has been acntenced to three yeara

\
and eight montha' imprisonment.

From St. Jabn, N. B. Lass T the Schoaner Ha-
I

rand aad all Haads The Flsberr QueatloB.
Boston, Friday, Dec. 3.

i St. John (N. B.) papers to the let inst. are to

. hand. They ata'e that during the 30ib ult., the schooner

; Harand, from Annapolis for St. John, with produce, was

I
driven ashore and wrecked, and all hands were lost.

I

Several other amall craft are missing.

The papers contain an address of thanks to the Cap-
tain of tt e Eiigliah ateamer Devosro/ton, by tile inhabit-

I
ants of places adjoining the Bay of Chaleur, for hia aer-

viccB in clearing that bay of American flahing veaacls, in

consequence of which the bay has been full of mackerel

for the Eugliah vessels. They also hope that the aame

policy may be adopted in future years. In commenting
on tbe address, the pspers say that they have got the

Yankees on the hip, and hope they will bCkept there.

nth Carelina Legislature Railroad Csllislsa
and Lass af Life Storm aad aaather Freshet
Looked far,

CHARLEaTON, Friday, Dae. 3.

The House, in Committee of the Whole, have

reported to extend the Charter of the Bank of the State

to 1671.

A collision on the Sonih Carolina Railrtiad occurred
this morning, between the night express and the up-

freight trains, about 14 miles fh>m Charleston. A Ger-

man fireman was killed. No one else was injored.

Rail road communication Is resamed between Savannah
and Angnsta, and it is expected to be between Savan-
nah and Macon by Monday.

It has been storming, and heavy rains have fallen all

day throughout South Carolina and Virginia, and fears

of s fVcshet are again entertaiiied at Wilmington and
other points. _

turns Cram Baltlmare,
Baltimoee, Friday, Dec. 3.

We have no mail sooth of Washington.
The boiler at HaMuiLL'a Steam Grist Hill, on Long

Dock, exploded this morning, dangerously scalding an

Engineer, named John North.
Two condnctora of freight trains on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, named JoaiAB Ray and Elias Bevins,
were caught between tfas cars to-day, and badly crashed.

Tbe rowdy who asaanlted Mr. McCoBtmcit in tbe

street a few night since, and got sbst fbr his psins, is at

the infitmary, and it Is thought will die of hia woand.

Clipper Race Between Cklna and Knglnnd.
Boston, Friday, Dec. 3.

A bet of $10,000 has been pending in this city
on tbe passages of tbe Americaa ship NigktingaU aad
the Briliah ship Challenger, ftomSbangbae the arrivabi

orwhich vaaaels in Bo^and ara aanennoed by tks ti-

rofM.
Tka NigUingtU* left Shangbae en the aist ef July,

aad arrived it Deal on the 18th Navember. The Ckal-

latgfr left Ihangfaae en tbe 17th July, aad reached Deal

oa the I7tli of Nsnrcmber, eonaeqnent^, unlsas tbe stop-

pagaa vt ths vesaeis on the ran alter the ease, tbs Nigkt-

tuftU haa beaten the CkalUngtr thraa 4aya.

Haricattaa aa IMa a!Biurta-4Huder.
OeMDmauBa, FMday, Dse> 3.

The AtMrieoi Boe* ef ateai&naluvaiBgona
ialewtMcr taanera^ alrtaagb aavlgatlw la ael yet la-

templed, aad vessels ara fTealy arrlTing. Tba weather

amtlanea warm aad idsasaot.

Alexabsek Uaisb, darlag an aitereaiioa on the

highway abosi nine mllss ITam hare, stabbad Johk
SBoer to the heart, killingUm Instantly. iLania easaped
to tbe woods, and baa not yet beea eaptnrod. Shody
bad rsesBtly pneeented Maibb fbr peijory.

Demacratic CaadMata Ar Mayar af Baataa The
Fire at Chlekena*a Flaaa Factarr.

BosTM, Friday, Dee. 3.

The Democrats last night nominated Joseph

SarrH, ef Sooth Boston, fbr Mayor.
The body of Bebjabin F. Abahs, burled nnder the

ruins ef Cbickerlng's BuUdingJwas reeovered about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. His eheat was erusbed In,

and ha was doootleaa Instantly killed.

The aaaihera Maila Rawayism ia Baltlmare.
Baltihoeb, Friday, Dec. 3.

We have nothing south of Richmond this morn-

ing. One week's papers are now due from New-Orleans.

More outrages were committed by tbe rowdies in this

city Isst night, and no steps have beea taken by the an-

thorilles to arrest the lawlessness.

Tbe rumored rsalgnatlon of Mayor HaLLim is incor-

rect.

The British Steamsbip Caaway at Savanaab.
Savanbah, Thttrsday, Dec. 9.

The British steamship Coituxy arrived here to-

day fVom Kingaton, Jamaica, via Nassaii. She brings

no news of Importaaee.

Tbe conioay brings Kingston dates to the 9Jth. The

papers sre barrsB of news. Tbe jellow fever was ra-

pidly disappearing from Jamaica.

Delcntlaa af the Sieamer Saatheraer at
Cbaileaian.

CHABLEaTON, Friday, Dec. 3.

The TJ. S. mail steamship Southerner, Capt.

FosLEB, did not leave here until 13 o'clock this (Friday)

noon, being detained by a heavy aea on the bar, and the

prevalence of a gale of wind.

Railroad Exienslea.
RocHtsTXB, Friday, Dec. 3.

A Company was orgsniz>'d in this City last

evening for the purpose of building-a broad gnage rail-

road to connect with the two branches of the Erie road

that cross the Gene.ee valley at a distance of 15 and 20

miles respectively f^om this City.

From Wasblnatan,
Washiroton, Friday, Dec. 1.

Senators Gwin, Todcbt, and Dawson, have
arrived. Members sre nnoanally tardy in assembling
at the Seat of Girvemment, only abont 30 Senators, and

40 Representatives bsving srrived np to this evsniag.
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Amasemeats.
Eboaoway. Mrs. MowATT played /<wt last

evening. In TALrocan's tragedy. Her voice was much

lirproved since Thursday evening, and her performance
waa fbr more aatiafaotory than when ahe played Blanche,
in her drama of "Armand. Tbe last act wds excellenr,

and we have soldo n seen th*! interview with CU-maiuke

more correctly given. To-night ahe appears again in the

chaiacter of Blanche, with the same caat as on Thurs-

day evening. We presome that, for this occasion, those

who (erform tbe minor characters win have cultivated

some eligbt acquaintance with the text, so lu to give at

least lair the langnsie as It was written. Ir they do,

II will be a decided improvement upon the former repre-

sentation. And this suggestion we hope will he par-

doned. The effect of a play is frequently spoiled by a

failure to attend to the Itt'e minutiae of the scene. For

instsnce, tn the May dance scene of "
Armand," where

Blanche faila while she is dancing, and dies in the

arms of her lover, the asalatanta in tha. dan^e look

on the aflair aa though it was one of every

day occurrence. The stolidity which they displayed
was admirable, but at the aame time we wotlld

submit that the manifestation of a little feeling would
be more desirable than that remarkable IndUTerence

which is said to be an attribute of people of aristocratic

breeding, and, therefore, unbecoming in the mstic peas-
ant. A fViend suggests that they are only hired to fill up
the scene, snd that no great display of feeling can be

reasonably anticipated for only Uliy cenu a night. And
again, between -tbe third and fourth acts of "Armand,"
five yeara are supposed to have elapsed, and yet hia

Majeaty Louie XVItk weara the aame dreas in the laat

as in the first act. However carefbl his Majeaty'a keeper
of the wsrdrobes may have been, wb cannot believe that

be could have preserved tbe color and texture of the

cloth so perfect for so long a time, or that the French

Monarch wotild have displayed so tnuch constancy to a

anit of garments as to wear them during one-qaarter of

his reign. We miy be wrong, and we venture tbe

opinion with due deference to tbe opinions of those in-

terested. In addition to the drama, tbe farce ()f
< La-

dies Beware "
is to be performed.

NiELo's. The farce of "
Betsey Baker," and

tbe ballet of "
Giralda," will be performed this evening.

On Monday, Anna TntLLOB will coounenos a
abort engagement at this house.

Wallace's. The comedietta of " A Practical

Man," the' farce ef " The Twelve Labors of Hercales,"
and the comedy of "

Laugh when you can," are to be

performed this evening.

BufiTON'a. The " Patrician and Parvenu," the

farce of " Fortune's Frolic," and laughable extravaganza
of " One Thousand UUliners," are Ihe bill for this

evening.

Wood's Minstrels Have a rich programme
for this evening.

Ths MosstJM. The drama of the " The Last

Nail," and two or three farces are to be performed,

RoBBiBT OP Bane Bills bt a Boy. ^^''ester.

day a boy, by tbo name of George W. McCalvey, was
airested In Avenue B, by officer Bomstead, of tbe Third
District Police Court, npon a warrant Issasd by Jostiee

James H. Walah, wherein be stands charged with steal-

lag apwards of $500 In bank bina, cheeks and drafts.

The eonqilalBant la Stephen T. Wood, doing bnslnesa at

No. 904 Chsmbera-alreet, whs charges thai the aoenaed
eitersd Ua alore aad sliile from a desk, a paekage eon-
laiaiag $100 tn billa, aad ehada and <ratta amonatlat
ta tlM, and snceaadad la caeqlag. When the aeenaed
waa takesMa eaalady ha eoaftaaed tte ertme, aad the

aglauala ttOy eaauaHtadMia fcr triaC

A man, named HcCarthy. beloaginc to HndaoD.
waa kSM doriBf aiiet tt Clarerack last eveaiaf.

'

The Evening Pott of yesterday, givei an ac-

count of the flare-up in the (jenaral Committee,
thns getting ahead of the " National Daiuerat,''
Which paper wfs promised a full account ot the

tianssction. "The Democrat calla the a&ir a
" Riot at Tammany Halt" Here is the Pott't

version :

DISPSSEION or TBS OSHSRAL COXXITTSI.
Tammany Hall was again the theatre of one of

those disgraceful scenea which have made the pol-
itics of tUs City a renroach to the.caute of republi-
canism tbionghout the world.
An attempt waa made, under the advice of Mr.

SioELXs, to repeat the plan of tactics parsaed on
tbe 5thof Augnst, by which the selection ofinspec-
tors of elections of Genersl Committee men, now
at hand, waa to be taken from the electors of the
several wards and retained by the present com-
mittee, which would have been equivalent to

giving to them the appointment otaheir succes-
sors. ^^
We give a fall report of what was done, omit-

ting for want of space, such reflections as we
trust will naturally suggest themselves to every
one whs feels an interest in maintaining the integ-
rity of the democratic party, and the good fame of

representative institntiems.

Tbe Committee organized in the basemoht
room, usually known as tbe Coal Hole, about 7}
o'clock. Mr. ScBELL, the Cbatrnan, waa not

present, and it was generally understood that he
did not intend to be preseirt. The reason reported
to us for his sbsence was, that the fraud of the
Sth of Aug. waa to be attempted .again, and his

friends thought it most prudent that bs stiould not
be in a position to have bis name connected with
the repetition of that iniquity. In his absence,
John A. Kennidy was put in the Chair. But, as
Mr. KEHNinY is well known to disapprove of the

usurpation which was in contemplation, Mr.
ScHRLL was sent for at once. Jonas B. Phil-
lips, and Dr. Hilton, acteii as Secretaries.

The Treasurer maHe a verbal report, stating
that the amount of liabilities of the Committee, as

near as could be asceriained, was only $3,300,
which was received with general satisfaction ;

and that the amount of means ia the hands of the
treasurer and collector is about $1,500 leaving
something less than $2,(00 due.

A communication was received from the Demo-
cratic Union Club, proposing important modifica-
tions in the organization of the Democratic party
in this City, pending the reading of which, Mr.
ScHELL appeared, and took his seat. As the ma-
jority was then ready for action, the communica
tion of the Committee was rather summatily or-

dered on file.

Resofntiona being in order, the following were
offered by Lobenzo 6. Sheparo :

Resolved, That the Democratic Republican Electors
of the City of New. York, friendly to regular nomina-
tions and the neages of the party, are requested to at-

tend s primary election, to be held in their resiiective

Wards, on Ihe day of December, instant, between
tbe hours of apd ,

fur tbe choice ofthree Delegates
from tbe Ward to tbe Democratic Republican General

Committee, five Delegates to tbe Democratic Yoang
Men's General (^mmittee, and a Ward Committee, to

ct'Dsist ot five persons frum each Election District in tbe

Wsrd.
Resolved, That such primary election be held at such

places ss may be designated b) the respective Ward
Committeee, and under the direction of tbrce Inspectors ;

to be advertiaed in the Herald and National Democrat
three day a prior to the election

The following resoluiiona were moved by D. .

.SicRLEB, as a substitute for the foregoing :

Resolved, That the Democratic Republican clectora
oflbe Ciiy of New- York, who support regular nomina-
tionB and the principles and uaagea of tbe Demo:ratic
Republican party, are requested to attend a primary
election, to be held in lhe several Wards in the City, on
Tuesday^he Ibunecnth day of December, instant, be-

tween the hours of seven and nine o'c'ock, P. M
,
for the

purpose ofcbooaing by ballot, in each Ward,
1 hree members ul the General Committee for

the year 1852.

A Ward Committee, to consist of fifteen per-
sons, and

Five delegates from each Ward to the Demo-
cratic Republican Young Men's General Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the primary election be held at the

plecea hereafter designated, and ttie fullDwing named
persons be, and are hereby appointed lospectors thereof
in the Wards respectively ;

[Here follow the names of Inspectors and the places
for holding the election in each Ward.]

Pending the question on adopting the substitute
offered by Mr. Sickles, the three delegates of the
Second Ward moved to amend the suostitute by
striking the names assigned as inspectors in that
Ward for three others. The votes on this ques-
tion was taken by ayes and nays, and resulted

yeas 23, nays 28, as follows :

Yeas. LeoBsrd, Miner. Hetherington, Donnelly,
MofSt, Smith, Kenedy, Vulte, Kenedy, iSteers, Walters,
Andrews, Dean, Newman, Vosburg, Kelly, Sheperd,
Kinsly, Cornell, Egan. McCarthy, Murray, Phillips.-33.
Nays. -^Mulligan. Diamond. Halpin, Dillon, Hilton,

HoOmire, Bsrr, McKlnley, Sickles. Philips, Purdy, Vre-
deBburs, Wallen. Norria. Marah, Garison, Glover, Mc-
Guire, Hagen. Peahlne, McDonald, Garthwaite, Schell,
Hillyer, Mclntyre, Mitchell, Vance, Martine. 28.

Similar motiona were offered by the delegates
from the Third, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards, all of which were
rejected on the call of the ayes and nays oy pre-
cisely tbe same vote.

A motion was then submitted by Mr. McCartt
of tbe Nineteenth Ward, to change the time for

holding the Primary Elections from 7 to at night,
as" proposed in the plan of Mr. S cklbs, to f>om 9

A.M., until sundown. Pending this motion, Mr.
Mdllioan, of tbe First Ward, submitted an amend-
ment, providing for tbe election to take place be-
tween sunrise and 2 P.M. Ayes and nays were
called upon Mr. Mullioin's amendment. The
three members irom the First Ward voting with
the twenty-five who compoted'tbe minority, gave
twetjty eight votes in its favor to twenty-three
against it, two of the majority having left during
the csll.

On account of a difference between the Secreta-
ries in their reckoning, and a conviction on their

part that a mistake in the count had been made, a
new call was commenced, and had proceeded to
the Filteenth Ward, when John 9. Austin, a
somewhat notorious character, with one or two of
bis companions, entered tbe room and seated them-
selves. Not being members of the Committee,
they were requested to leave the room, which,
after some little altercation, they did.

While these things were progressing inside the
committee-room, a party of some dozen or more
bad been amusing themselves with playing" Father Simon," as it is called, until they had
become mad by drink. This game, we are told,
ia very simple, the chief merit of it being that it

makes the liquor circulate pretty freely among
those who join in it. Une of the parties makes a

peculiar series of motions with hia hands
;
the

others follow with theirs, and if any one fails to

make precisely the motion that Father Simon
makes, all the company march up incontinently to

the bar and stand there a few moments at the
blunderer's expense. This gamehad been played
so long, and the forfeits had been so frequent, that

all the party were beside themselves, and had de-

termined to Tai7 the monotony of the evenmg by
a little quiet fighting. They were thus employed,
when John Austin left the committee-room.
His appearance attracted their attention, and

tfcey rushed into the room where the voting on
Mr. Mullisam's amendment was proceeding, op-

'

set tbe tables, threw the chairs about indiscrimi-

nately, not appearing to know or care whom thej
hit or what iiamage they inflicted. The members
of the committee were alarmed, and rushed
through every outlet from Ihe room, even through
the wmdow sashes, which they did not wait to

open, into the area. Several persoiw were badly
injuTcd. Alpiid A. Phillips received a ieycre
blow upon the chest from some missile ; Joes A.
KlHNEDY received a blow upon the head, but not
so severe as to prevent his rendering a very im-

portant service to Mr. Schell a few momenta
later.

Mr. KiminnY waa a aecond time aasaulted by a
man with a chair, irom whom he escaped by dodg-
ing behind the stove. The aaaaHant not being
able to hit Kbiiiisdt, and leesag Sonu. behind
the table at which ha had hem Mtting, and which
had been tnraed orar, lereUad a blow tt hiakead,
laying it opm for aavanl iochM to the aknU. Tbe
chair, wUch bad a vooden bottom, waa immedi-
atalj raised agaiB,witb ths edge of the seattamed
Ibrward to aarre as the waspon, and was deaosnd-
iDg vpoB lir. ScBBLi., WMn it was caught tif
Mr. KsHavnr joai ia tiias to save Kr. SGSUJ.'a

Tm' citaj wretch wlu> wielded it was thrown:

mn
^

Z^CS^^l^l^J^fg^
A few meiAass oT Uw OMnittM Bftwai^

met at tbe AstoT HoQM, Bd, afir a brief cosaalt-
ti

I,
I BJyJ citl milllei' <wiiit<fti>i>0rta-

B^tteeon WedAeadi^^eveBteff.
SockistbefaUaocoQiii^r^lifiedieKnMfflbttti-

nees as we have recexTe^ ikfcam a perfiMet^jieli-
able eye-witDflMU

Tlile i^the Pesfs Tereion. The N^^miJD^^ .

cent wfR probablj ftvor oe wiih their aettmit

of tttbiemorainf.

A Hapft FAMaT OM thb Paami*- Wie^ewed^
io-^aj thioagh a large vilaieOT atdement^^Mv
fnine-dog {Arctamys lunovicwu.),9Tieoika$3igk^.
Icngih not leta than half a mile .Theee fatUeaglr.
mala are very ahy, and, at the ftnt appfoactt'^*^
atranger, hie tbemeelvea with att epeedii^lM^
holes, in wMch tbey partii^ Mry Itaair lMidli#
leaving only their heads Tisible jast above the^a^
face of the ground, where, so loog aa the tXf/m.
laste, they keep up a contiDnal barking. TM Boat

'

Bomewhat rearaiblea the bark of a eanU pnpfff;^
but is, Devertheiesa, so peculiar as to -toe J

recognised ever afterwards by any ooe
once distinctly beard it. They ara very 1

get, aa tliey are never found far from thisir 1

and, when shot, fall immediately into thnaa, i ^_

they sre generally guarded by a rattlespito '^the
'^

usual sharer of their subterranean retreat. Sewanl
we?e shotby us in this sitoation. bat wheii |lk9^-
hand was abont to be thrust into the bote to

4^1^$**
them ont, tbe ominous rattle of this dreaded rep-
tile would be instantlT heard, warning the iotrviler

^

of the dapger he was about to incor. A littte

white buirowicg owl also {Str^x cunicmiunt^
is frequently fouild taking up his abode ia tha
same domicit ; and this strange aasociatkm ot
reptile, bird, and beast, seent to live togethflrrfa
perfect harmeny and peace. 1 have-neveri
sUj seen the owl thus housed, bat have t

sured of the fact from so many, so vaciona^ aadl^a^ .

credible source?, that I cannot doubt it. The
whirr of tbe rattlesnake 1 have heard freqieoUy
when the attempt

was made to invade these bolea,
aijd our men at length became afraid to appvns^ihr''

~

them for this purpose. Cp^ Huintbury^s Stp^
dition.

i :.. ,^- r:

ExecBUaB af SkB^lBski* - -) --
From tkt Pfuladelpfita BuUetm Dec. 3. . . v

Blaisk Skcpinsei was executed on the gallows
tbis fcrenoon^ within tbe walls of tbfl ICoym'BinuIng^
Prison, in presence of abont two hiudrad aad Afly
spectators, consisting of lhe olBcr8 of tbe law sadaub ;.

other persons as the Act of Assembly, respeetlox i^vata
execDUons in this Commoawealth, specifies, and aacbor^

'

lies the H^gfa Sheriff to have in sttandanca at bis imum
tton. Tbe number of people on the ontsifle of thepriaoQ
waa smell, and tbe most perfect order was preaervad^y^,

-

the police.
The cocdemned criminal wss calm snd eompoeed, da-

ring yesterday, and last nisht slept as usual. For iha
paBt,twenty-fbur bears, be took little or do refreaamsBt,
but indulged freqaentl; in smokinf. Us aTidanUy aeisr-
tained strong hopes of a respite, untQ late this moraing.
Wlieo told that there waa no longer any hope, be expreaa-
ed himself reconciled, andrtiady to meet his ftte.

His spiritaal advifiers. Rev. Mr. William and aa a^
sieta&t, Polish priests, were with him constantly, from
an early honr this morning up to the moment tie was
prepared for his final doom. Whether be made may
communlcatioijs to them in the way of a confesBiOO or
not, is nnknown, as they refused, from a sense of al-

leged pious duty, CO disclose what be told them. To toe
attf^naant interpreter, a Polish (entteaum, he dedaraA
himself willing to die, and said t^ he had made hia r-
coDcJliation with God.
At twenty minutes past U o'clock he ma broBghtent

of his cell, and led forth to the terrible iostrvflaaat apoa
which he was to expiate the atrocisas criiBeafwMsk
he bad been found guilty. His garb was tbe eaMiMA
drera be had on at the time of his arrest. A eord pin-
ioned his arms. His conntenane( waa pals, bie loA
hrggsrd, snd his wbole frame agitated, in ttaia sMaa-
tion he continued all tbe way to tbe gallowa, and even
after he ascended the se&flold.

Tte prieais attended him on tbe scaffold, and adarin*
istered to him the last riteif of the Roouui CathsttB
Church. He held a atring of beads in his hsnd, and the
cruci&x, afier be had Mssed it, was placed in hia beseet.

'

Before bidding a final adieu to the world, he kBalt,aaA
prayed in hie own language. Preriooa to tUs,bs ad-
dressed a few words to lbs priesiii, tn which, aoaoefiag
to the interpreter, he asked forgireneaa of avarybadyg
and protested his innocence.
Just before the officers descended fVom ths aeaffiM, he

rt quckted, as his djing words, to thank Messrs. Flxtck-
s and Cbowell, Inspectors of the PriaoB, ttr iMa

uniform kindness to him. He then sbook handa w^
tbe priests, snd the Sheriffand his SMiatants. A wUte
csp was placed on his head by tha Marshal ef Pottaa ;
the rope was adjaated and tbe cap drawn ever hia ajsa
\sy tbe bsngmsD, who was in disgniae ; tha prspa wte
(|ai kly rcmoTcd by two policemen, and the draBln-
stBDtly fell. At twelve rainuiea to IS o'clock praaSstfy .

the wretched crimioal was launched into etarnity.
The felon died hard. Owing to the sltntBg of tiM

knot of tbe noose too far in front of his neck, in hie IhO,
the rope did not draw tightly enough, and bis isstfa

siruggles, for two or three minutes, were ieleat.aBd
painnal to witness. All signs of lift, however,Aaa^
peered in about six minutes. After hangleg thtr^
minutes, tbe attending physician pronounced bim T
and his body was cut down. The prieata dachaad'
ceiling the corpae for interment, and it wss tafcaa cbar^
of by the officers of the prison.
The whole ceremonial of the execstion was adeaui

and unexceptionable. The procession to the gaBswa,
vhich was arranfted under the immediate direction aff

the Sheriff and Police Manthal. was the best-coaducled
affair of the kind we ever witnessed^
The following was the order :

Executioner and Keeper; Criminal, sopportad by ths
Priests ; High Sberiff and Marshal of Ptriiee ; tharlff'e
Deputies ; Sheriff's Jury ; tbe Coroner ; PaUea Board,
tbe members wearing their badge of office ; tbo flsprc
sentaiives of the Press ; other spectators, two aad two.
The rear was closed by a detail of the Cons(rildstad Po-
lice. The procession was in charge of Lieut. BjULia, of
the Police.
From the moment the prisoner emerged tnm the cor-

ridor into the open avenoe. tbe strictest aileoce waa o^
served. All unccvererf. There was a degree at iaso-
mm that is seldom seen on similar oecasions. Tlie aoene
at the gallows was one of marked and deep solasaaity.

Mr. Fanlkner and the Cnbaa Payera.
Desirous to yield to Mr. Faclknir the civility of

the eailiest insertion of his letter, we did doC thtak SI to
withhold it long enoogh to enable as to sscertaia haw
far his allegations in regard to tbe iraQsnaiasiMi af the
Cuban documents to the House of Repreasntattves i

well or Ul founded. Sicce , the appearanoe ot t_ '_ ,

howcTtr, we have taken some pains to TsrifjMr, F.*a
statemenu, and find that they are Inexact Id sersral aar-
ticnlars, and do injustioe to the part which tbe Preawant
bore in the transaction.
These are the facts. Mr Wgbstek left tbe seat ef

i Government the 6th or 7th of July, for MarahiMd, te re-
ciuithia health. Before leaving, he had time to examiae
only a ponion of the vntuminoas correspondence ; sush
other psrts of it as Mr. Huntes the Chief Clerk, bad
double about, were read to the President, and much enp-
prcseei*, as unfit for the public eye. Too rest was esat
to the House on the 14th of July, aa appears by tbe
Register of Messages kept by the President's ^vaia
Secretary. It will be perceived, therefore, that tbe aa-
swcr was not kept back forthe reason suspected by Mr.
FAt'LKRXB. nor for any other reason. The diffwreaee
of date between the President's Message and Che Saei^
Tary's report was one iay ottZy, and was a mere aeci-
dent.

It must be recollected that a voltmUitous ceneepon^ -

ence, running back thirty years, had to be earefoHy
loulied through, and the proper portions of It selected to
answer the call ; and the President, we have been in-

formed, read, or heard read, before the Saeratary'a re-

port was msde, all of the correspondence which be svar
read, and mnch of it tnm the original papeis, wbieh
were never copied at all.

HThis plain statement will show^ ws think, that Mr.
Faulkhee's material allegations and sormissa are not
sustained by the fhcts ; and, fVom wtiat we bavsatatad,
heretofore, in relation to this correspondence, the rsaiar
is elreadv apprized that it was by mere accident that the
pspers, after lying on the Speaker's table for six wesks,

*

were ordered to be printed at all. NatioanU HMi^ <>^
etnctr. ^_ .

J ^^, ,,

Deaib af Captala Upahnr. . m^^'
CerrttpomUnce of the Newark DaUf Aimrtimr. . ^^ 4 -

Gkhoa, Monday, Nor. 15. ISM.
The death of Capt. Geo. P. Upsbub. o/the U.

"^
%'. Corvette Levcnt, belonging -to tbe MaAcetraaeea *""

Squadron now at Spezzia. though not aaexpeeled^J^
be received by naraerous fVlends at home wlttk
He bad been ill a long time, and deadk wtt net
come to the suffersr. The affecting svsot waa
in ths most becoming manner in the sqiudrsii
officers and men are generaDy well. Capt. XJjmft^M
was a Virginian, and either a sob or a near
the late Judge UpiHtra, Sacretarj af Stale
dent Ttlkb,
The newa of Mr. WxBsm's dmth Ml ^ea ilte

'
** ''

countrymen here on Thoraday. lke the luavy abaiav ^'m
of an uns^n eload. No intaUigmee couU have been .

KOTO unexpected, thonafa be had readied (he appoiaied
IlmU of homan lilb. ThefceUog that aashmsaswesr
dit, somehow beguilea oar aaaas ef their BiertsHrv, 9.-

wb'ch needs some preliminary warning to awakaji It.

Bat it is well. He died at the right time aad Uilhe
'

right place. >*.

It is fit that be should not Burvire hia powo'sTpablie.*.. j^,
nscfblnese. Tbrongfa tbe proelivitiea ofths ttaia, he had rU
bean in a measure sapOTseded, and ha la takffi, pwbj^pa,

-^
(?

from tlLs evil to coma. The prayer,
" wkaii ma sse.; .*iJ^-

shsU be turned to behold fbr ths last tima tbeSB is A^^
HeaTen, may tbey not am bim abJaJBgon diej5 ^"J*^
snd dlshoBored fragmsnts of a eaea gtorfcwa UaMl^**- f^f^alt

has besn mercifhlly snswered. May all who ksva ^^^
ad<^ted aad nturad it, rsalize tbe aame conatdatioa !

.^^^^.
17" The BoetoQ Timt9y in iU editeral n9tie%jrf' ^jjh

tbs WiBSTXaobeeqaies, says: . .^ . ...^
<*GaB0raiPmctwasaet preeent, tha mfBaUwi Ifc.

"^^^

iagexte^adia aBhalbniilnt he eerid a aiUMldt * ji

i^ont aaerUklng a eoi^aM^feaUDg ofM^Mvaat.^ ^^
TUalscatbiiyhieorreet. WetoAmthatJbalttvttatiaae
u Gen. Pnacs, both fttM the Mtyereftaataaaaa Ike "

Xegtslators of ibts State, were perfbsayrasaacMblaM $ *r.^
aaalrieetlmiabia ia Ibrm aad aahataaee. The riaaia , ,^
vlJyOia.p dSdnotattaad Saglvaa tBtfeanpertercha

*
-

iA~t^ '~ " ^""^ '* ~* -

W. B.

A;

ar <

it;Ar^^', _- ~viKtvViiierft".^jiJfiSs''..SiiEi.-ice;ifciiL
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> fa* Amkrr* XWi Itao.
. JLoasoK. frldij eTenlaf, Mot. 19, 18SJ.

^JraO^m fniid faoeral pageant ii OTer ! Oar

CWfWflM ii not only dead, bat buried ! and well

itiiihttituao. The excitement for aeTeral daya
to the atdemnity of yesterday, was most

SbmenfiBary and iotenae, aliawing hardly of any
thlp t^vatneas to ~be thought of. The lying in

tafit^ajl Chelsea was drawing its scores of thou-

MJ^ IwnTl; towards tbac end of the metropolia,
wftite'tiM note of preparation far the mattuode of

^die Cathedral of St. Paors, waa loudly
feMid tt IMOther. In the streets the preparations

''0iHt
forward on all sides attracted the attention

^tho wajfareis, and the throng in the neighbor-
Iwatf of St. Paal's for the two days before the (a-

aenl WM iismeBse. The aspect of the whole Una
(praeMUoq waa in troth remarkable, betokening,

it dtdfintenaity of anticipation ai^ excitement.

^
Tto jODinaU of this morning will afford you an

^iylo idM ol thia national solemnity in honor of
Anrnm Duke of Wellington, and the manner in

'fM* U waa carried out. As a specUcle illus-

4nti* of the public respect and reverence for a
fiaot Ban, it waa unquestionably grand and im-

{NMaira^ and on the whole may be said to hare

faJuf isalised pievious expectation, highly aa it had
bmm wrought. Happily the day was 8ne, a blaaa-

in* tatdlj to bava been anticipated from the wet
of the prefTous day. I should in vain at-

to conToy an adequate idea of the vast
of human beings gathered together on this

tptmt oecaaioD, and distributed through the long
liao Elnidaig from the Horse Guards through the .^k to Piccadilly, and thence to St. Paul's. It

waa this multitadiuons assemblage of hnmanity
wUA, far more than the actual procession, ren-
<iBnd (ha acene ao impressive. The spectatora
tkemaehrea eonalituted the most striking portion
of Uteltmeralafaow. Most gratifying it is to be
aUa to add that their demeanor was suitable and

bccMitoc tkeoceasioiL As the coffin passed, the

oaiietaal uncovering of hata was a simple yet
striking evidoice of the wish to render homage to

tke ifniiaina of the deceased, as a man whom every
one in that vast muliitude iha proud of, and felt

in Ua ^ory a personal interest and pride. The
<iaaoBBtration of feeling exhibited along the en-

tira line was creditable alike to the living and the
dead. It is not often that the outward aigna and

poD^ of mourain; are the indieattons of the feel-

ing withm ; but in this instance, I fully believe,
that la a very large extent such was the case on

Thaiaday, and that the old Duke " was really
(he object of the deepest regret and reverence'
which a nation haa it in its power te bestow.

It i* gratifying to state that no untoward acci-

dent occonred to mar the effect of the solemnity.
The anangementa were carried out

satisfactorily,
and ttw ptecautiona adopted by the police for the

piunaliun of tumult and iojary were most effect-

ive, <a was proved by the fact that, beyond a few
r aanaltiia , and one death by a fall from the top of
a hoqae, no serious accident is recorded. Some
two hnndred thousand persons were accommo-
datad with seats on the line, and about a million
and a half may be taken aa a tolerably accurate
calealatipDof the number present. A considerable

proportion were provincial specutors, brought by
the railway trains, all anxious to witness and
abate in a ceremonial, the like of which another

ceol^arT may not again see. The occasions on
whidttha feeling of a whole people can demand
or rafotre an expression on so magnificent a scale

canba.bat few, and if frequent would lose their

ata^Bd uaefolness. Doubtless the chief import-
ance and worth of such a solemnity lies in the na-

tioml apptecjatioc, thus openly manifested, of dis-

tisgaiahed public virtue and merit. This accumu--
latian of luntarafaid to the remains of Wcllins-
tom ia equally honorable to those who pay as to

thm lueaaory of him to whom they are rendered.
We fanry a great man with more than royal pomp
todtow our sjmpathy with greatness, and our

gntitada for paat services, the value of which
aaena the more incalculable the more it is pon-
dered ; and partly to inspire others with the am-
faitioa to be great men likewise. It would be easy
4e idfite a homily on the vanity of such pomps
aad ^wa of grief aa the undertaker can get up ;

iiat it woald be wofully out of place in the pres-
ence of aoch a lact as the demonstration of yester-

day ; aad whatever the cynic philosopher may say,
a public funeral was the only thing which couli
hare aatiafied or responded to the universal senti-

ment of rev erence and regret.

I ought to mention that the scene in the Cathe.
dral was, as may be conceived, the most strikingly

impresaive portion of the day's proceedings. An
open iir procession rarely comes np to previous

anticipation, and taking it by itself it was not diffi-

cult to imagine something still better than was
displayed yesterday ; it was the scene as a whole,
specMors and all that was so wonderfully impos-
ing, Waitog-io mind the wonderful occasion which
had drawn all this multitude together. Many
thoasacda found admittance to the Cathedral, the
elite of a million and a half of mourners, and com.

ptisii)g more military, political, and apiritusl
** ceMicitiea " than has been collected under one
Toof fcr many years. Never since the death of

NataoK has the glorious old Cathedral witnessed

so grand a solemnity as was presented while the

aetvice for the dead was performed over the mor-

tal renains of Aarnna Willbslxy !

The "lying in state," I regret to state, was not

witboot ilaawlancholy drawback. On Saturday,
the firat day the public were admitted, the crush"

ing and confusion around Chelsea Hospital, was

abaolntely terrific. There were cabs, omnibuses,
and carriages of all aorta, extending for miles, from

an eari; hour, all filled with parties anxious to see

tUa preliminary ceremonial. Having been myself
a sbaier in the perils of the crowd, I am enabled

to add toy testimony to the general jamming and

sqacetina, the terror and struggles of that im
liwnan wnlritndr midst which I was inextricably

fixed fitr four or five long hooia. The female potf

tioM wara terrible aufferera, for I am sorry to say
tlut an Ehflisli mob, whether well-dreased or

otkwwiae, is anything bat chivalrous towards the

Mr acK. llaay ladiaa deemed tlieinaelve* fortu-

nate in aaeaping with half their attire torn from
i^mb Clicks, and aome in the article of dress ware
<hr laaa hMfcy< The feintinga were innumerable,
aad two, dotha &om the pressure of ,the crowd
an tacaidad among the accidents of the day. All

thia waa-Oe taralt of miserable police arrtage-
Bifla asd iitanffieient means of ingress. The ly-

ing iftta*e, aa a military and meurnfal eeremo-
niat ^Iplendidly impreasiTe. There was all the

ponit^Wyateaiitir of woe ; bat, strange to say,
the lal^Wia element was wholly wanting. There
WM atyk^ikbg to demonstrate the worldly great-

aaw of the departed hero, bat nothing to impress

^^itt^^t^iim
the ftet that all this glory led but

to Ae Jgatn, The biei and thectrfSa, it is true,

ay^hav* been tnfficieot in thia reject; Dcver-

ihalnn. MBidat the blaie of erdera, decorations,

tuti?n, sad hwalilii peoap, aome apaee-migfat have

feaan fooadlbr a acriptaial text or inacriptii, In-

dkMi* of the iriigioaa sentiment which saeh a

MMW riiMtr viowed was fitted to
eomre]^.

Of

aztUy ftaadetir there waa more than anoa^, \tat

tka ayahidi of a U^hat feding, oanacthur the

^lem* of BWitailtT with the aapbatloo andTbope

of * aaotbar wotM," mi, to ar tUnkia^ no-

4lri>Ma *4iWe.

A DiaagnLi'aenloginmofthetiianietarandcaraai
J%of WfesuMTOir, OB McadayiiMllaii *aa
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reply to

the

uttered

haayetilai
more than the ||[l{irer of sarchsD and ndicale. He
did only justice to the Duke in sayingtlut" it waa
his character that created hi* career; that alike
achieved his exploits, and guarded him from vi-

cissitudes. It waa faia aublime self-control that

regulated hi* lofty fete." Hia description of tke
qualities necessary to forma great general waa
not kss truthful and felicitous, though borrowed
mainly froin the Frenchman, Tniaas ; and in por-
traying the moral effect of such an example on
other men aspiring like him to public usefulness,
formed an appropriate peroration to this admirable
piece of oratory. Mr. DisK>aLl never found a
warmer echo in the sentiments of his hearers
than when he declared that the departed Duke
was " not only ajgreat man but the greatest man
of ^ great age." It may bo dj^cuit f.w other na-
tions to eomprehiend the amount of enthasiasm
felt by Englishmen for the-attributes and achieve-
ments of the " old Duke," more especially as there
was but little in his personal qualities to excite
much warmth of attachment. Such, however, is

the fact, and it has heen demonstrated in a thou-
sand ways since bis death. Truly he was alika

unequalled inl^ character and his destiny, and
the impression they produced among all raoka
and classes of his fellow countrymen has been
praved, aince his decease, to be far deeper than
even bis greateist admirers could have possibly con-
ceived. Despite the dranback of a few "bor-
rowed plumes," OisxxBLi haa done himself some
service by this well-timed effort, as regards the

reputation he is manifestly aiming to build up.
Turning from pageantry to politics, it is obvious

that whatever may be the case with the Liberala,
the Miuiaterialists are compact and united enough.
Atalprivate meeting of his Parliamentary aup-
porters on Monday, the Earl of Dcasr is under-
stood to have disclosed the entire plan of the Leg-
islative campaign, explaining very particularly the

necessity of throwing I^otection overboard, in
fact, as well ss merely promising to do so last

week in the Queen's speech. The noble Lord
found no refractory opponents of his views, but,
on the contrary, entire acquiescence in the policy
he proposed. Even the most icaanely bigoted of
the Protectionists are compelled to admit that the
nation has spoken out on this point, and that there
is no going back. Much anxiety is meanwhile
felt with respect to the motion of Mr C. Vil'
Lixas, on Monday evening, on the subject of Free-
Trade ; the great point being, how it shall be dealt
with. It will not be difficult for Ministers and
their supporters to Jail in vrith any motion affirm-

ing the necessity of adhering to Free Trade as a
commercial policy ; and I confess 1 do not see what
there is to produce a debate. Everything will be
done, 1 doubt not, to " draw out "

the quondam
ftotectionists ; but a judicious reserve will prob
ably be the mol d'ordrt for the evening. Mr. Dis-
K^XLi will doubtless shelter himself under his

promised exposition of the 26th, when he ii to
come out as a great financier. Having given in
his adhesion to the principle of "

unrestricted

competition," he will see no necessity of making
a cleaner breast than he has done already. Noih
ing lees will satisfy the Liberals, however, but

bringing their old adversaries on their knees be-
fore the country ; they must not only conquer but
humiliate them. This is the real object of Vil-
lixbb' motion, and not a little curiosity is felt as to

how Ibe job will be accomplished.
Mr. BaoTHXXTON made bis usual annual at-

tempt to put a stop to "
midnight legislation," on

Monday, and with hia usual success. The honor-
able gentleman wonld fain extinguish all debating
at the witching hour of night ; but the House dis-

dains to curb its oratory at his bidding. The truth

is, the best part of an evening's discussion is

pretty sure to occur at an advanced hour ; and
when once well wanned in the question of thenigtat,
the predominant feeling is to see the end of it if

possible, and come to a division. Mr. Bbothix-
ton's motion ia a very sensible one, no doubt, but
not suited to this faat age. The House of Com-
mons baa been accuatomed to bad hours for so

many sessions, that, like other bad habits, they
cannot be abandoned ; and so, as regards late dis-

cussions, our legislators are
" chartered libertines,"

and mean to go on just as usual. Accordingly, it

is not surprising to find that the rational proposi-
tion referred to, only obtamed 64 supporters,

against 260 on the other side.

The poor Count na Chahboid has put forth a

protest sgainst the resumption of imperial power
by Louis Napolion. It is a document weak like

himself, and will certainly gain him no fresh fol-

lowers to hia standard. Henry is not the man
for these stirring times, but rather a significant

sign of the decrepitiide of the Bourbon race, and
true representative of their decaying fortunes.

The Count protests, in his usual characteristic
" forcible- feeble" style, against the "false aad

pernicious arrangements
"
abeat to be entered up-

on ; but his protest will avail him nothing beyond
being a formal reservation,of his rights. Thi* is a

matter of small moment when the " rule of

wrong
"

is in the ascendant. Nothing ia clearer

than the fact that the new Emperor must play out

bis game, which is now in hia own hands, before

Henkt di Bodiboh haa even a chance.

Despite all that has been said contradictory of

the intended revival of the convocation ol the

clergy, nothing is more certain than that a convo-

cation is now^oing on, and warm clerical debates

taking place, ^be annual gathering of the clergy,

under the name of convocation, has been hitherto

a purely formal affair, the chief business achieved

being simply the passing an address to the Crown.
This year, however, the Bishop of Oxford has

contrived to get in the small end of the wedge, by
the introduction of an amendment which raises

the whole question of a revival of convocation,

and in fact is equivalent to such revival, aince the

debating tendencies and facultiea of the clergy
have been drawn out once more into fall activity.

Thanks to the tractarian Bishop reCsrred ta, we
have got a " convocation " before we anticipated
thai questionable boon, and now that clerical agi-

tation has begun, and the cUima of a certain sec

tion of the Chnrch fairly put forth, it is doubtful

whether it will not be requisite te invoke the om-

nipotence of Parliament for the purpoae of put-

ting the thing down. Host certainly no popular

sympathy will be enlisted on its behalf, there

being i>o desire to see the Church placed on the

footing of entire independence of the State, and

embodying all the spiritual piide and arrogance
which seem essentially to belong to sacerdotal

authority. For all tlut, the taro Hotuaa of Con-

vocaticm are likdy for soma time to be a staading

diah, to be served up annually, unless resolutely

disposed of at once by competent legislative au-

thority.

Among the poetical tributes to the memory of

the Duke of WaLLmeTon, the most imposing, if

not the best, : is an " Ode "
by the poat-laureate

TxHHYsoii. It will not add much to hi* feme, its

merit not being exactly proportioned to it* length ;

it haa, moreover, a lull share of the itranga dic-

tion, alternately elevated and mean, by which the

muse of Tcirirrsoif ia diattnguished. The best

portion is that in whicfa the shade of Nn.soic is

called np, and the great atbjbates ot him who is

now laid by hia side ate described. Aa a whole,
the ode iamatked by no pecoliu Midt^ of <ttc-

tioD, and Is^a the snitaiMd dignity nqoind for

thb clasa of poetic composMoii. By the wfy, the
sobseriptian for a Hood iBorinwant ia pro(teaiia(i

wdl, asd seme hmdreda of poonda an timdy
laiaad. Euxa Cooc gave tte imptUtt te tUs

iok I

lie; 1

i<lM|lMbrance i

aqaMthiiiif f^Ml^only to the <

watda eliciting ttPilftter feeling* of homaoity,
Yet he waa but ill lawardod for the UUraty labors
of his lifetime, and, the close of hts career was
fmbittered by want a* Well aa by disease. Theia
i anothdr poet, and of more genius, who aeeras

likely to get no moDumeot at all ; I mean Ton
Moosa. The proposal made in Dublin with that
view nnaccountably hanga fire, and as yet nothing
hsa been done. Mooaa' had

fairly outlived the
interest once taken in hia works, and even his

aristocratic patrobs' waxed few in his latter years,

leaving him hardly mourners for his faneral ; no
doubt the secret was that the mind had decayed
cpfore the man. Nevertheless, he had an abun-
dant share of good thing* during his life, and his

forthcoming
" Memoirs "

will doabtleaa serve to

revive many an agreeable recollection both of him
end his brilliant cotemporaries to say nothing
of the handsome sum it will bring to his widow.

The scconnts of damage
"
by flood," received

within the last few daya, have been very serious.

The late heavy and incessant raina have swelled

every river and streamlet, until the accumulated
wstera have burst their ordinary bounds, and
covered the surrounding country to so great an
extent, that a large portion of the surface of thia
"

tight little island "
ia or has been submerged.

The loss of property at Birmingham, and fifty

other places, has been very great, and we read

everywhere of the'stopping of mills and fectories,
the breaking down of bridges, flooding of railwaya
and stations, and the carrying away of houses and

outbuildings of all aorts. The lose of life, too, has
been added to the general calamity thus occa-

sioned. Even in our own metropolis, Esther
Thames hss transgressed his ordinary limits by
many feet, to the great dismay of the dwellers on
bis banks, whose wharves and cellars, and even

parlors, have all been favored with an irruption of
the watery element. The tides have risen higher
than in the memory of the " oldest inhabitant,"

just by way of shovving what Father Thames could
do were he disposed to " flare up

"
in his full ma-

jesty snd might, instead of comporting himself
like a well-conducted river-god, as he unquestion-
ably is. Even river-gods, however, may some-
times get half seas over, and ao it has apparently

happened several .time* within the past week to

the fluvisl deity Who presides over the Thames
The stoppage of the various lines of railway has
been felt very seriously, as the effect of the inun-
dation in many placea baa been to brmg down the
earth-work of the cuttings, thereby blocking up the

rail, and impeding the progresa of trains. For the
last month we have had little else but rain, and
hence the overflows recordeaifl^every newapaper ;

and even now there ia no very decided indica-

tions of mtteorological amendmer.t.

FRANCE,
Pretests of Ticler Baa* and Hearr V.-The

Vote ea ihe Bmyire-The Official Jenraal
The iBpertaJ Staa Haat Werfc* of Napeleoa
I. Greeaeaali

CorrarMima af tkt Not- York Doilf Trft.

Fiais, Tharsdiy, Nov. 18, I8S1.

The event of the week is the publication, in the

official MonxtcuT, of three Manifestoes, emanating
rtsfectively from Ihe Revolutionary Committee,
snd the Society of Revolution, at London ; and
from the Democratic Socialists, French exiles now
resident in Jersey. The last, which haa among
its sigLatures the name of Victob Hugo, ia not

quite ss extravagant as the two preceding ; but like

ihem in its encouragement of physical, violent re-

sistance and revolutionary tumult, can have no
other effect than to frighten the timid, quiet-loving

Bourgeoise into a continued support of the-preMnt
Government and its despotic measures. Rspre-
seMed, as they are, to th minds of the weak, by
the malicious, as fair specimenaof all Repoblican-
irm and all Democracy, they will tend to keep up
that confusion of liberty with hcense, of reform
with lawlessness, of revolution with ruin, which
is the strength, the very basis of all the despotism
of Western Europe. These Manifestoes of De-

mocracy gone mad, are followed, in the aama
number of Ihe Monileur, by the Protest of Heredi-

tary Rojalty against the election pf Nov. -Jl and
22. The Protest of the Count de CHAMBoao, or

Hknrv, aa he rovally signs himself, is in no way
abusive of the successful Usurper. Calm, qniet>

gentlemanly, the uncrowned King would be dig-
nified were it not the essential absurdity of that

claim of Divine light on which bii'Protest rests.

In thus assuming the novel character of pub-
lisher for the Opposition, the Government has

gained admiiation for its boldness, with some, and
for the deep shrewdness of its policy with others.
That emotion is not justified in the case. Obsti-

nate Legitimists and deep-dyed Reds, in .-ipite of

police watchfulness on the frontiers and at the

post-offices, would have been indeed, to a great
extent already had been furuished with these

documents. For the rest of the population, they
must be either harmless or the best of electioneer-

ing circulars. One good effect will come of them :

They, naturally enough, are the the text for long
articlea in all the Napoleozuan prints, where the

answer to Protest from banished Royalty, or ban-

ished factionists of any shade, against Napoleon's
accession to the throne, is, that he ascends by the

will of the people. This Napoleonian dogma, so

frequently and strongly urged nowadays, that

the Empire is based on the popular will, is, in fact,

the completest form of Democracy, is a capital ad-

vance on the dogma of Divine right. With the

Government, indeed, it is cant ; but the people
will one day take it in earnest.

Meantime, Louis Napoliom has no idea of

trusting to popular love of him or fear of red-ao-

cialism for the result of the elections next week.
In an election without choice, and with the real

popularity that his name has gained him, he would
of necessity have a majority ofyeaa. Bat what is

wanted, is a million or,two more yeaa than were

deposited, or said to be deposited in the electoral

uma last December. To this end, functionaries of

all degrees and sorts, civil, and religious, are buai-

ly at work. It i* not worth while to more than

refer to the numeroui proclamations, and exhorta-

tions, and paatoral letters of Mayor*, Prefects, and

Biahopa. ^^ey breathe the aame spirit a* those

with which we became sufficiently familiar during
the President's late journey to the south of Frasce.

It is remarked that the Bishop of Rennea, now
using all hi* episcopal influanca to secure the af-

firmative rote at the coming election, waa until

very lately an active legitimivt. Ther* are forty

placea in the Senate to be filled.

There is an affection of generoaitr in the formal

announcement by the gorerimient, that peraoni

under turveillanee for past political misdemean-

ors, will be allowed to vote. The Steele, the or-

gan of the moderate republicans, advise* all of its

way of thinking not to abstain from their vote.

While speaking of votes I may mention, the only

neglected vote in the Senate on the question of

adopting the Senatus Consultom of the 7th inst.,

Waa given by M. Visili.a>d, formerry the pre-

ceptor of Loui* Napoliom. Although he hold*

office under his former pupil, and preserves friend,

ly persona] relations with kbn, be pretends to aa

independence in his political opinions, which are-

ola liberal shade.

The following paragraph appear* in to-d^a
MowUeuT. It muat be considwed like the caattaU

at the opera*, another htdobitriile proof that " the

Empire ia peace," thooghit aeenta Itae conda-
aiaii to the fine rumora ao lately eorrent ofa ndne-
WSik oftheapny, by the diaagdMyl of ;t'

handled

wBffKOtf Jqr a>oatoaj|l^aiw,.pW* ypBypa^^^Wapa
iim '' ^i

..^'!; C^^ltSiy^gC
IStanvx. 1M%|^

at tlie lidpv Loot* NitoLi

By nmm* ditfatilia.-{^^;
-on the lat aTJaafuaiyTlSSS, to 400,594

Hib HighDeaa, the Prince Preaident, ha* jni

en the order to the Kinittet of War, to reduce it to

37f>,177. Thia numhpi indodea tha army of Afri-

ca, and that of Rome. This important mej^ote
will be effected the firat of next December

; it will

be a nduetion of more than 30,000 men in less

than a year." Only 370,000 armed men on land,
and a large and increasing fleet of warsteamera on
the water. No chance of war with auch meagre
force*. The army on the fiiat of next month
will be 10,000 less io number than it was under
LoDi* Pniuppa, when the war in Africa was
hardly over. S0,000 men can be added to it in a
few weeks aa they were in 1848. "VEmpire cUt
la Paix" text CotUa Jtepubligue" comment.

cotrtT Alio orrv iraiis.

There waa an Imperial atag-hunt in the forest

of Fontainebleau on Saturday, led by his Imperial
Highness. Numerous dignitaries, dight in the ap-
pointed coat of green and gold, with white, (the
Pfge, and iU editor, the Marquis AkTBna oi la
Gdxpboniebb, would-be like-to know, aays red,)
********, Prince JxBOME, his son NAPOLiON,the
British Ambassador, and ninety dogs, took part in

theaportoftheday. The Court costume ia decided
on. The coat of blue or black velvet, with gold
embroidery on the collar, facing and akirts, and
gold buttons

; of white cassimere, with
gold lace "

along tha ischiatic nerve ;" white cra-

vat, feathered chapeau, atraight swoid with white
scabbard. What, by the way, i* the regulation
drea* for an American Consul? A gentleman
whom our Government ha* appointed to fill that
office at Lyon*, i* much laughed at and lamented
over by Americans here, for having worn a fan-
tastic coat and a head dreaa with a gold band. T
am assured tbst he was mistaken for a great man's
servant, when in full dreas. The aolemn repre-
sentstion at the Comic Opera, deferred for a week,
owing to Jhe death of the Prince of LEucHTaN-
BEKO, cousin of the Prince President, was at-
tended by the latter last Tuesday, on his return
frcm Fontainebleau. Merv'b Cantata, sung on
the occasion, la far anperior. as poetry, to the
verse* chsunted at the FrancaU, or the Orand
Ojtcta. it is entitled " The Fete of the Arte a
Song of the Future. The rising of the curtain,
after the second act of the BUek Domino, revealed
a triumphal arch, in front of which, grouped about
a crowned bust of Napoleon III.,' were three
artftea of the Opera, personating Music, Poetry
and Sculpture; by the side of the three goddesses
stood sn Africsn, (M. Battaille behind the

sceLes,) a sort of complex representation of Abd-
ei-KaiiEr and the African Coloniea in general
Hcu/pture began :

" France is satisfied and the
world is tranquil, for the world has iU eyes always
fiied on us ; and when Peace descends on this
immense city, the calm of Paris spreads over the
liiiverje. bire, your work is completed ; yes, in
tfii-lold will return the era of Pxriclbs, of Au-
Gisius, SLd of Leo; an eagle soars above the
Louvre, a cross above the Pantheon, and the peo-
ple bails the Sun that reveals their colossal
dream of ihe two Napoleons." Muric and the
oihfr personages follow, chaunting gracefully
turned compliments to Ii^perial and National

vanity ; then the triumphal arch is withdrawn,
and a decoration appears representing the Loirvre
Palsce a> completed ; two gfoiuses descend from
canvss clouds in airy suspense, bearing an Impe-
nal crown ; the whole troupe come on to the stage,
gsily costumed and waving^ palm branches to-
wards the Prince's box. while the chorus sing :

Glory to labor' The work is ended the work
ol the two Napoleons. The Louvre is com-
pleted ; glory for Genius ! The Fine Arts have
tbeir Pantheon."

The distribution of snuff boxes, bracelets, etc.
to the poet, composer, and artisu, will be the same
as at the Grand Opera sum total, about 50,000
fratjcs.

The grand City Item among the journalists, is

the retirement of the famoua DE Vekon from the
editorial chair of the Conttitutionnel. He re-

ceived eoO.OOO francs for his property in the paper,
of whiich he owned the half. It is to be conducted
hereafter by the managers of the Pays. Litho-

grapha are published very abundantly of late,

representing Loots Napoleon in full Imperial
costume, which contrasts very oddly with his

heavy moustache, and that peculiar cut of beard
which we vulgarly call, at home, a goatee. 1 do
not know what is the respectful English appella-
tion of that pendent. A lithograph of the Princess
Wasa is all ready for publication on the offidal

announcement ol the betrothal, whiqh, it is said,
will be issued in a few days. Some four hundred
workmen are busy in preparing the foundation of

the Crj stal Palace in the Champs Elysees. It is

said that the statue of Napoleon on the Column
in the Place Vendome, is to be replaced by one

representing him in Roman Imperial dress. The
Committee of F.-ench History, Language and

Arts, instituted by the Mir.ister of Public In-

struction, is about to prepare for publication,
" The Complete Worit of the Emperor Na-

polton."
I send you a partial report of the proceedings of

a meeting of Americans, assembled here to pay
their tribute of respect to the memories of our
two last great men. A full report, containing the
addresses of the American speakers, and the sym-
pathetic words of M. Boia le Comte io French,
will be aent to the National Intelligencer. Ex-

cepting for the unfortunate error of a Mr. Gooa-

BicH, (not our Paria Consul,) who mistook the

meeting of some two hundred Americans in Paris

for a National Convention at home, and therefore

insisted on having an array of Vice-President*

which gave for a moment an air of ridicule to the

preceedinga it was a good, though a aad thing
for us thus to meet and mourn together.

Mr. John Gresnouor, ? formerly of Boston,
brother of our GaxxNouoa, the sculptor, died
here a few days since. His funeral took place
this morning. Among American* of more or less

note now in Paris, are Col. Fbimont, Mr. Bar-
NABD, our Amba**ador at Berlin ; Dr. FooTi, our

Charge d'Affaire* at Vienna or who will b*

charged with our affairs on arriving at that im-

portant point, which has been so long vacant that

ime begins to think an American officer there is

unnecessary, Buncle.

Has^achasetts Seaater.

BosTOK, Wednssday, Dee. 1, 18SS.

niluEiitortf OeNetf-Tork Dtilt Timet

I observed a day or two ago, ia your columns,
an editorial speculation on the choice of a Senator

to fill the aeat now held by Mr. Dati*, in which

yon suggest the name of Mr. Choati as probably
a successful candidate. Massachnsett* has no
citizen who would more adorn the past, and cer-

tainly not one whom I should personally prefer to

him. But 1 imagine that your speculation* in this

instance are not likely to be realized. Mr. Choatx
ia a resident of Bosttm, and theT^ity having dready
one Senator, (Mr. Sumhib), tha County will not

be likely to yield to her the other. The aame

difficulty hold* in the caae of Hr. Winthbop, for

whom I hope that even higher honors are re-

served, to be awarded in due time. From one who
i* deeply veraed in our politics, and himself active

in politicd counsels, I have a speculatian which

**rmn to me more probaUe. Mr. Aamira will be

the chdice of the "old Honker "
Whig* ; hot thia

ii not a day when thaii wcandaney ia likely to b

csBceded. Gov. Bbiogs, on the.other hand, will

b*a prominent candidate of the other wing of the'

Wliif party, with aa little ptoapeet oX ecutine f
-IWir*" f"* *"pr~* Bot Ite.miic) ^saahaTet WN

ihed iDan,eTeir way worthy to be th

SautorfttaB IfeBMachaietta. Hi* goberaatoiial

dntifa, in the handa of Ueatenant-GoTaroor flm-
iWBXo*. wonld b well proridad fob ......<-

WASHINGTON":
'

Tke IM QMsttMH-A aasr Clataa-Twa
aB4 a kair WIHUaa f < Hf ;

rsiis|**ii<i( f ikt Nem-Ymrk DrnUi nam.
Washiroton, Tharsday, Dee. J, 1851.

A di*tiBgni*hed lawyer of your city remarked to

to me, not long aince, that if Mr. Webstbx made
any mistake in the Lobos Island affair, it was in

not maintaining to the last the propontion that

the guano deposits there were free to the world.

It is maintained, howevn, by lome, that the la-

mented Secretary dul not recede from the position

he firat took on that important queatton, and I be-

lieve there is no evidence that hi* view* in rela-

tion thereto were changed in the alightest degree

during life. Indeed, I am informed that, in lettera

addressed by him to friends both in Maryland and

Virginia, not long before his decease, he reaffimted

the opiiion expressed to Capt. Jewitt, under
which the guano fleet was fitted out and aaot to

the Padfie.

Encouraged by this favorable indieaMon, Hr. A.
G. Benson, of your city well known to have
been the projector of the Lobos enterprise, is about
to appeal to Congress for indemnity. His "

bill of

paiticulara" is formdly made out, and he esti-

mate* hi* danugeaat the comfortable little *am
of $2,500,000, which he will ask to have pud him
out of the poblic treaanry. Hi* claim is based on
tha following grounds : He will set forth, that as
a merchant, he saw the opportunity large-

ly to increase the supply of a valuable fertili-

zer at a reduced price, and at the aame time aecute
for him*elf and aasociates in the enterprize a hand-
some remuneration ; that while quite satisfied that
the title of the Lobos Islands was vested in no
particular power, as a good dtizen, he appealed to

the Government through the Secretary of State,
for information aa to whether the enterprize would
be a legal one, and conaequently, safe from the in-

terference oi other parties, and entitled to the pro-
tection of the American flag; that he waa an.
awered po*itively in the affirmative, and the Naval
Squadron in the Padfie was directed to extend
to his vessels that protection and support, of

which the Department had assured him. TTiit
in consequence of this information, and these

aaaurances, hu vessels were sent to the Pacific
;

and finally, that by the failure of the Govern-
ment to make good the said assurances, and the
withdrawal of it* protection, he haa not merely
failed to make the great profits expected to have
accrued from his enterprise, but has been subjected
to immense loss in outfit and expenses of his

fleet. In short, the plea is that under the sugges-
tion of this GoTemiient, and by its encourage-
ment, he undertook an enterprise which the sai j

Government subsequently ruined by withdrawing
its promised countenance. Another point out of

which some capitd vrill probably be made, is, that

the United States have yielded up a valuable

privilege to the Peruvian Government, wbo can
show no good title, and have thus debarred its

citizens from availing themselves of a privilege

common, in justice, to the world. There is good
reason to know that Mr. Wsbster did not believe

Peru bad shown any auch title to islands on which
there is not a foot of inhabitable soil.

Upon the esse thus made np, the whole Lobos

qnestion will probably come before Congress for

revision the question of title as well as of indem-

nity. The answer to Mr. Benson's argument will

be, that Mr. Webster, aa Secretary of State,
never gave any opinion for Capt. Jewbtt's guid-
ance ; and that if he had done so he would have
transcended his powers and duties for, as Secre-

tary of State, he could hold no private correspgn-
dence with individnds relative to questions of

diplomacy, or sovereignty, or title ; and that Mr.
Benson acted upon a simple private opinion ex-

preaaed by Mr. Webster as an individual, and
went into a wild speculation on his own responsi-

bility, because of his confidence in the judgment
of so distinguished a jurist ; and cannot, therefore,
call upon the Government to reimburse the losses

he incurred, on the ground of having been misled

by officid information.

It will be snswered that proof of the official

character of Mr. WiasTEa's sdvice is found in the

cotemporaneouB acrion of the Navy Department
in ordering the Pacific squadron to extend its pro-

tection
to the guano fleet. The rejoinder is, that

such protection is the right of every American vease'

while engaged in a legal enterprize ; and that upon
Capt. Jbwett's request it was ordered to be ex-
tended to him and his associates, until the ques-
tion of title irfaa raised, and the enterprise was
thus shown not to be legal : therefore no claitn for

indemnity can be founded on the disposition man-
ifested te extend the required protection before

such protection was sscertained to be a defence

of injustice and fraud. I am not to be understood
as expressing any opinion on either side of the

question ; I state the case as it will be presented
to Congress, leaving to othera its argument to

conclusion. In any event, unless overslaughed
by the press of business, the case will form one of

the featursa of the ^ssion about to commence, s.

"^WMMgga>^dMia 'At# ware

Mlw-fcmdrada of Ofnato^ in

Pg*^.!2>'*eOial w
MMoaai dacatiOD was in <l

ignorant and arrmran^ prieata
all Itafy the Buila eoold 'oat
breanae every king la Oeaiaai
mitted perjury laaOy, baeaosa L
LBOHr -ctewved aeaaDdial,,wtsF ^abaoi.'*
aa empeiorT (JElBttioaiaatie uplaai
that indeed were.dvfliaatiaB, he (Oi

> wonld turn Arab, and- fchaael-Hk,
that civilization." (Great cheeriog.)
And we woold, atao, ifaaeeaaavy, <

as a private iatlie raoka of each

bowing the knee and yielding aasent to *< f"j||j' i .

lization.

When reading accounta brought to

Europe by alraoot every ateamer, ooe can
imagine that he live* in the boasted i9th
Wliat kind of dvilization i* that wUdi
the liberty of the pre** and of apeech, _^
thonsanda toloatbaome dangeona, to deaOr,^^
ignominion* convid exile, for maialy hfilitiiit^S*
rd opinionB in oppodtion to Tyranay .-.^^nC
Are thaae wfadeaelo exeeatiaM i& the kttg

of Naplea and the Papd StatU tha typea 'at
blessed civilizadoB. Urn thn riaia ih Ii al

ctma the aending of a womait to Oa piiMi.4nu;
reading the Bible Ihe exaeotian of aiiaan ^'^
Austria, for political offencea ^a piacioiiB ihalB
of a dvilizatiim, which Iutb beenreaeMdfiMUMI.'
follower* of a GaaaBaie. If rack be the ddiia^ -

tion which haa been aaved, we^ are ready tei^.':
claim with Dr. TAOisiui^ tben wa aie-Htaa.^
Goths, Turk*, or Arab*, and Ua foUowwa r
Obh*bbic or any other leader Mm riU ijd Oa
world of such dvilizatioB.

On the intereating rrr*riiiii jiafcimil to. Hfr
RuoB presided, anppoitad by tamiMsmt Reaas,
with severd otlier didtngniabed refugee*.

At a recent meeting in London of the fiienda
of Itdy, KossuTK and 'Maxzini ahoek haada
acreea the table, pleading the unity of thdr iM-
ing* for the liberty of Hungary and Itdy. Mt.
Mazzimi, in hi* speech, referred to the^exeeatia*
on the Continent, in the moat feeling mamwr.
Some of those we find deacribed in a latter pob-
lished in the Londmi Nac* from the aeeoe ef
blood.
" The execution at Ancona on the 29th teit

may be reckoned among the mod appalliof aiar
witnessed. Only one of tiM cdpritt (A nina,.wonld listen to the exborution* of the ptBMta.When it wa* found that the other eight W^
hopelessly recnaant, they were dlowed to lotoxi.
cate themselves with rum. The h-ftingnfIhiM
was entrusted to a detachmtrat of Somas aitC* ,

lerymen, armed vvith short carbines, nid fn*hiiiM<'"
weapons, many of which misaed fire, so thd at
the first discharge aome of the ptiaooers didnot
fall, but ran off, with the soldieia purraiog aad
filing at them repeatedly ; others crawled abeat,and one wretch, after being considered dead,

-^'

m

w

^^ 4

Btoxi- .J^
aia-

a violent exertion to get up, rendering a find mm
de grace necessary. Other executiooa are to fol-
low." .

Who, on reading such atrocities, perpetrated ia*
the name of Christianity and " saved" i lininliaa.
is not ready to cry out, with BBana, "Ok,
Virtue, thou art an empty name."

Mr. IMacaalay aaea Taadallaaa.
To thtBiitor af tU Hen-Ytrk Dmh Tima:
The German Refugees, you may have observed,

recently held an interesting meeting in London, at

which about three hundred attended. The meet-

ing was held to commemorate the martyrdom of

Robert Bluu, who waa publicly ahet after the

taking of Vienna, by the Imperialists. His pic-

ture was displayed at the meeting, surrounded by
a laurel wreath, supported on either side by ap-

propriate liberty flaga. There were a number of

atirring speeches made, in both French and Ger-

man. All the speakers predicted a apeedy termi-

nation to the preaent system of absolutism which

prevdis on the Continent, and Dr. Tausbhan took

Hr. Macaulat to task for insinuatingin his speech

recenUy delivered at Edinburg, that the Republi-
cans were Huns and Vandals, More bent upon
destruction than those who followed GBNSBaic.

Dr. Tausbnah i* well known in London, aa an

eminent German Orator and Suteaman, and who
pftsease* great influence among his refugee breth-

ren from Germany. He i* said to speak the Eng-
lish language degantly and fluently, and never

without leaving a strong impreadon.
It being the anniveraary of tha inhnmta butch-

ery of one of the pored and nobleat patriot* his

country bad ever produced, waa well calculated to

nerve his effort on the present occaaioH.

In reply to Haoaulat, be said that " he waa an
admirer of tha works of Mr. Maoadlat ; bat this

particular speech had made him pause in his tri-

bute; and be had begun to doubt whether the
heart of Hr. Macattlat really beat with that of
mankind ; whether it did not beat merely for the
success of a dngle party. Mr. Hacaolat liad

proved Gibbon to M diort-d^tad in having
thought that civHizatioii conld no longer be in

danger from baibariana, aiikce civilizauon could
always command die largeat and most powerful
material teaooieea of war. Hr. Macaulat Iwd
discovered thd civilization itadf bred the baib*-
rian*, who were moi^ ^vage than Hana aid
VandU^. He (Dr. TAlWBiii)i) might ask if that
could be the real fennine cmKaaOim which pro-
daccd aeek maalwa. (Oiaat ehdtriDjg.) BOt ha
didDtadiiBt-(lwiwt;aad, jadtiagaf OMo-iBy
oy ttcit Isfkdwaiha

' * " ~

waiabwhaiiMT ^.^

agiS 'Wi^tettatfcWw*,, .,

"aa^MMMMMaWlK.^Iaf^idMaHnf.) CiviU
wtilawxMd^ to Mr. MaeavKaT, M

The I.ate Walter FarwmTd. ^ *
It is with feelings of profound regret tikatw* -

perform the duty of announcing the daath of Has.
Walter Forwasd, who died at hi* tesidmca in-
tbis city, on Wednesday morning, Nor. 24, io th*
66th year ot his age.
Hr. FoRWARn was a native of CoQBaetiavt^^

where he recdved a Uberal odacatioo. Ba teak
up bis residence in this city in 1803, and atodiad
law with the late Hehbt Balbwih. In Deeeai-
her, 1805, after the decease ofthe first editor ofiha
Tree of Liberty, a Democratic paper pobUahtl ia
this city, he undertook the editonlup for the pM> .

prietors, and discharged that duty for aererd yean
thus early giving promise of tfaoae iMHtiaa for

which he afterwards became *o emineot.
Prom ISOe to 1822, he was engaged itftbs ptae-

tice of law in this dty, daring which tiaa* h* aa-
quired great eminence at a bar which was giaead ^

by some of the first men in the coontry. In "^?^ :.

he took hia seat in Congress, having been atactaa
to the House of Representarivea a* the *ai I aawt
of Hsnrv Baldwir. He continued to rapnamt
the district until March, 1625. Mz. Fobwabd waa
a member of the Congressiond caoeo* whidinoM-
inated Hr. Crawforo, the last ever held in dtt
country. He himself supported Geiv JACcaoa, ta
show his opposition to that mode of m.>faiy Praa-
idential nominations. In the great '"ntttt ha-
tween Aoahs and Jacksok, he supported Hr.
AOAMS, and has ever since been nnmbeied aaoaa
the most distinguished member* pf the Kepnblicaa
Whig party.
The next public position in which we find Hr.

FoRWARn, was in the Convention to lafona tka
State Constitution, held in 183r7. In thia Coaveo-
tion he bore a distinguished part, and was natad
for bis firm and perdstent defence of the giaat
principles of human righta.

In March, 1841, he was appointed by Geoerd
Harbison, United States District Attorney for
the Western District of Pennsylvania, but dsdinad
tbc appointment, and a few day* afterward re-
ceived the appointment of the First CootroUer of
the Treasury, which he accepted, and farid antil
be was appointed Secretary" of the Traassur by
Mr. Tyler. While at the head of the Tiaaaoiy
Department, the Tariff of '43 waa enadad, ta
which result he greatly conttibated liy hi* afefe
and conviLcing report on that aubjeet.

-

On retiring from Mr. Tylbr^ Cd>ioet, he a-
suraed and continued his practice at the Bar, la-
til appointed by General Tatlor as Chai|f
d'Affaires tO Denmark, where he spent aavaral
years, and resigned that honorable situation to re-
turn home to accept the office of President Jadga

'

of the District Court of Allegheny Country, a Boat
of great responsibility and importance, to wiuk
he had been elected by his fellow-dtizen*.
He was on the bench on Monday laat, wheahe

was taken suddenly ill. and lingered, with varioa*

altemi|tians of his disease, inspiring hope and
fear in the breasts of his friends, untU he ezpiiad
on Wednesday morning.
The above is but a meagre and rapid aitetch of

Mr. FoEWABn's publie life. Of hia|privde life ; of
his rare virtues aid uncommon excellencie* of
character ; 'of the kindly svmpathias ofhis inliaa
of his incorruptible honesty, which no temptotiia
could overcome ; of his numerous mtsta aC beqeva-
lence ; of his long and heroic struggle with ceoi-
parativa poverty, and of his diioiBg domeatie 'Vir-

tues, we cannot now speak. They are written ia '1
the hearts ofhis children, of his frieod* aad M-
low.dtizena. Through a public career of naaily
fifty years, he made no eneaiiaa ; ao atain ia at-
tached to his character. He ha* p***ad atna
amidst the aincere tears and ragreta <n tUa ahula
commumty.
Aa a pleader at the bar, and aa a atoaa aiatar,

Hr. FoBWABD had few eqnala Hia pah&eJabian
daring the campaigna of 1840 aad 1844, Waia af
the moat effectm and powarfnl eharactaiv ffia'

'

eloquence wa* of that atrong aad naiiind eait.
which bore downdl oppoaitioii, aaa coaTiacad tha
hearer that the apeaket binnelf fett ttw.tratt of
every word he ntteted.
Hr. FoawABA waa a firm beUarer in tta ffaat

troths of Chriatiaaity. Some year* ago, ht la-
came a member of the Hethodid FiolMHak
Chareh. Whdber (biM rdation wa* eoittiad - -

. to the time of his deeeaae, wa have aot laaraad.

Tke HeraM Priba.
The London Correapandent of the frifijiaifm.

inform* u* tlid the '.' geneid *fateia of Iwlhaij.'' .

iaventad by the New-Toik paper taiaa o^ afJE*
pected. An eminent London aiiaiatar havfa^'Iwi
hi* attention drawn to the i

No. $( BABTaOLOBBw CLaaa, laaaaa,
Mr Dbab FBIBa^^-llpa taUag Iha

Antl-lavvOe*, I ftaad that Hr. *(.
H. Heieadoverthe Mtarrdkrtad.tala lt,UA*r._
fatally eBi*lBe4aer*rsasa taJMr aa"

' "^~ '

BHtbtisr Bsuv whsieaac Bstfaai
liaaaa

swaaieitttda,

at*No.-

the Dlias
tiiiy i

jACKaaaT"!

sMbshnaghtaaawaritbaane aaabad^wai*
feend er beasd .rthan. Tiewbds 1* MiMitraHl-
mi.ikttmmmtm^Hami
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;0!S OF liH. WEBSTER.

to fuhlish some of my
, written conceTning Hi. Wcb-

. ten jean. Some of them,

,:%aTe been before pabUshed,

I though written a long time ago,

in print till yoa placed them

I.h dead, and you appear to be coUect-

r some accotint of what concerned him

ITg : permit me to add a word or two more.

6ject I had in writing thoee letters waa

d one, wm to place on record the Talaable

glcations made by Hi. WaBsTia, a set forth

iMiM extracu you have pabliihed ; the other was,

^t the world coold see him, a I saw him, in the

character of a farnur, aa a friend, and companion,

BJoyiDf the amnsements of a gentleman relaxed

figm bn*iDes. The public saw him as a sutes-

ons, ^td as a lawyer, exhibiting transcendapt

r^Tf**** in all he undertook to do, and people

wished to know more of him, and appeared to be

daraij interested in everything in which he was

onewiied ; but they knew nothing of him except
i statesman and lawyer. It often happened when
we were alone, and he inclined to talk, that a topic

c( cODTersation occurred, on which he had be-

atawed considerable thought or attention, when

>> bdme note with my pencil the suggestions

k* Bade, or was about to make, and I did as he

kada me. I have given you many of them in hac

tria, but thousands of them I have never shown
to ai^body.
He loved to shoot and fish when he could do

either quietly or conveniently. He could not

tolerate the idea of converting what was a source

ef pleasure into toil and fatigue as some men do ;

hot would always pursue these <ports, if at all, in

doe teaaon, with proper regard to the fitness of all

thioga. He would never over do it, but would lay

aside his gun and rod the instant the excitement

or pleasure was over. His apparatus for hdntiug

and fishing was always in good condition, and he

Xook. much pains to have in that line what would

suit or please his friends.

During the seasons when he suffered from his

annnal catarrh, nothing was more agreeable to

him, when the weather would permit, tban to sail

in his yacht seven or eight miles from the shore to

a |p<Hnt on the ocean where the fishing was good,

and there haul down bis canvas, aod indulge iu

the exciting sport of catching a few codtiah and

haddock, and perchance a halibut. To hook one

(rf thesa little monsters, and bring him skilfully

into his yacht, was a feat he loved to perform, and

I loved to see faim do it.

The green water was comfortable to hid inllamed

eyas, and the cool summer breezes on the ocean

ware very refreshing ; and, with one or two fami-

liar companions on such an occasion, he was very

happy. He invariably returned to the shore in-

vigorated, with a good appetite and cbeertul spi-

rits. For several years past he preferred tishiog

to shooting, on account of the greater fatigue and

exposure incidental to the latter sport. He often

spoke of going out shooting when the weather

was fine ; but after considering it he generally

aid ;
**

I think it will not pay ;
1 preter to throw

a line."

Many years ago, after 1 had the pleasure of be-

ing well acquainted with him, 1 happened to be in

Washington. He asked me to breakfast with bim,

saying.
"

I will introduce yon to a couple of joung

men, from the Bay State, with whom [ think you
will be well pleased." I went ; and he presented

me to RuFUs CnOiiTi and Caleb Ccshinu. Toe
former was in Congress, and the latter bad re-

cently returned from a tour through Europe. They
were his only guests on this ocdasion, and 1 never

waa at a more agreeable breakfast. It was the

first time I had ever seen either of them, though 1

had beard something of them ; but I was struck

with the respect and kindness Mr. Wcbstik
Baoifested for those two young gentlemen. Af-

terward*, he told me they were the most promising

yoong men in New-England, and '*

rely upon it,"

aid he,
"
they will make their mark on the time ;

you had better cultivate their acquaintance.''

Since then, I have occasionally met them with

Mt, WiBSTiR, and he has often spoke of them re-

spectively, in terms of high praise, affection, snd

commendation. Here permit me to say, that

when his favorable opinion was once tormed, with

reapect to any person, it was lasting : unless

ckanged by some act of that person himself ; and

DOtning ever appeared to cause him more keen re-

grets, than the necessity of changing his good

apinion of any man.

Mr. WsBaTia and myself went together to the

Baltimore Convention in 1814. I gave a descrip-

tion of it to the Commercial Advertiser in the fol.

iowing words ;

"
1 left,New-York yesterday morning, and. ar-

rived here last night, at 12 o'clock, with Hon.

DilfilL Wbbstib, who, at great personal incon-

venience, has yielded to the solicitations of prouu-

nent W higs and Whig Committees, to be present

at the great National Convention of ratification

heU here to-day. On the way, 1 heard him re-

laik that the success of the Whig party and the

triumph of Whig principles were now, as Ihey

long had been, nearest to his heart, and were the

ehi^ objects to which he was devoted, and that

he was bound for Baltimore to mingle with his

iallow-citizens, and do what he could to promote

the election of the Whig candidates.

" The enthusiasm of the people who thronged the

thoroughfare from New-York to Baltimore ex-

ceeded, if possible, that of 1810, and it was in-

eieased, as the news spread that the great defend-

er flf the Constitution, was on his way to swell the

lood acclamations of the thousands there assem-

Ucd. The crowd of delegates had passed by, but

tiu multitudes of people who covered the wharves

at Philadelphia, Wilmingten, &:c., made the wel-

kin vine with their cheers as he took his departure,
" AilMT leaving New-York, we heard nothiug im-

poitant from Baltimore till we had crossed the

Snsqnehaimab, where we met the cars going

Moidi, and ^ere told that the Convention had

ooiniBatad Himit CL.iT and Thiooorb Fk-
unaatiTsiii, op which Mr. Wibstkr said, with

maa^fi spirit, "That's good," "that's a great

ticket, we can elect that," and then be sprang to

hiafMt aod proposed,
" Three cheers for HWrt

Ctat and Throdork FRRLiNeHUTSRN." All

this, as his glowing eyes indicated, came warm
from his soal, like hu great bursts of eloquence,

onpiemeditated ; and it struck my attention, be-

cause I had heard it said that he was cold towards

the candidates proposed for nomination. 1 have

een no roan more ardent in the Whig cause than

he b. On his arrival here last night, late as it

waa, he had such a reception as any man may, at

aay time, be proud to meet.
* The city is full to overflowing ;

the streets pre-

sent a dense mass of men who are delegates. But

{ igave all lUa to the Baltimore papers. Suffice it

to say, that it exceeded the Convention of 1810, by

tbonsands, so far as numbers were concerned, and

the zesl >i><^ splendor of it, have never been sur.

passed in this or any other country.
" From those whom I see here Uking notes, you

will have the details of what has been said by the

apeahot, at the meeting out of the city, two miles,

and an account of all the proceedings.
" Mr. WrasTiR's was, of course, the great speech,

and, by this, I do notmean to speak in disparage-

BCBt of any body, but, I must say, I have never

fcngfj uy niortal effort so highly extolled. Not

liwt he undertook to discuss any of the great top.

lea gf tk# day except the immediate bnainess of

Oa 'aiaeting, tor on all these mattan he is noiw

well understood, but because every thing he aafd

was 80 exactly |n accoplanca.wiih what tha gwal'

miiiigtf, haiiahlwd. UXtm- aAttA."

Soma days after Um Coirrention adjoomed, Mr.

WsBsm and myself were on our way from Bal-

timore to PhQadelphia, io the evening train, which

waa filled with pasaeogos. A few milea south of

the Sosqnehannah River, our train came in con-

tact vrith another train from the north, both going

at a rapid r^te.
It was a dreadful collision. The

two locomotives were broken to atoms ; some per-

sons lost their lives, several were badly wounded,

and Hr. Wibster himself veiy narrowly escaped.

It s^med almost a miracle that he was not dashed

to pieces. But his calmness and self-possession
were as apparent then as on other occasions ; and

he instantaneously recovered himself from the

shock and shudder, which the thought of the dan-

ger produced. No man was more prompt in af-

fording assistance and consolation to the suffering,

tl an he was ; and no man could take more pains,

than he did, to quiet the apprehensions of some,

almost bereft of reason ;
to bind up the wounds of

others injured, aod to allay the excitement, and

conftision, which followed such a scene.

Towards morning, at Wilmington, we reached

the steamboat for Philadelphia, and the passengers

held a meeting in the cabin, to express their indig-

nation at the gross carelessness which they be-

lieved had led to the collision ; whereupon Mr.

Wrbstrr was called to the thair,.and proper reso-

lutions were passed.

At daylight the next morning, we arrived at the

Washington House, greatly fatigued by the eicite-

ment and toils of the night. A much younger man
than he, would have felt it severely. He ordered

brcskfast for a particular moment ; and on going
to sleep, gave directions to have himself called in

one bour. All things were done as he desired ;

and at breakfast I fuuud him more cheerful, more

full of funny anecdotes, and at the same time more

perfectly Danibl Wrbstir than I ever saw him

in my life ; thereby proving that he had a constitu-

tion, an elasticity in his natural spirits, which no

disasters or fatigues could break or subdue.

While the negotiations between Great Britain

and the United citates were pending, which result

ed in the Treaty of Washington, I was for a sljort

time a guest of Mr. Wbbstrr. One afternoon

4jve called on Lord Asbburton, and found bis

lordship alone in his parlor, it being just after din-

Ler. Hi directed coffee to be brought in, and soon

the conversation became very interesting. Mr.

WiBsTXR, speaking of the growth of the country,

told him, among other things, how rapidly the

Western part 01 New-York had been settled ;
and

Rochester was mentioned. "
Rochester," eaid his

lordship ;

"
1 have slept on the ground where 1 am

told Uocbester stands, with nothing over my head

but the canopy of Heaven." Lord Ashboktun
then related to Mr. WaB.TRR, that when he was
in this country msny jears ago, he made a tnp

along the route of the r^usquehannah river, Vhruugh
the Valley uf Wyoming to Tioga Point, thence up

the Chemung river to the little town of Newtown,
now the great town of Eluiira

;
there he said he

met a man who had since performed a conspicuous

part in the Politics of the World, whose name is

LotJis PHiLirpB, King of France.' Louis Phi-

lippe was coDS'tructing a canoe in which he and

his p.irty iriteii'ierd to go down the river which hii

lordfrhip had just ascended. Thence he went up
the Valley of the Conhocton to Bath, in Steuben

County, to see a Mr. Willuhson, the agent for

his friend. Sir Willum Plltenbt, who owned

lands in that vicinity. Thence he went to the

Valley of the Genesee, where he found a couple ol

>i UDg men by the name of Waoswohtu, who had

made quite a clearing in the dense forest, and who,
he had bearu, had been very prosperous lu tUeir

affairs. Mr- Wbstr told him they were reputed

to be the richest men in Western New-York, and

he knew them to bo gentiemea ef great integrity,

and deserving of the highest praise, One had

recently died. Thence, his Lordship said, he went

down to Genesee to the Falls, whirc he and his

party slept iu the open air. At Tonawanda, among
a tribe of Indians, they again slept out of doors,

and during the night, their horses, which they had

tied in a neighboring field to feed, were stolen ; so

that in the morning they were left to make the

best speed they could on foot, employing some of

the tribe to carry their saddles and luggage to the

place where he was told Buffalo was situated.

Thence he crossed to.Canada. Mr WtstTKR
said he was interested in his Lordship's personal

narrative, and then described to him the present

aspect of the country through which he had

journeyed; speaking particularly of the towns

sad cities which were growing with aston-

ishing rapidity, and attributing it chiefly to

the canals and railroads which had been

made by the enterprising people of this great

State. The contrast between the description

of the wild wilderness, given by his Lordship,

and that by Mr. Wbbstrr, of the change which

forty years had wrought, was very great indeed.

An enormous map of the United States was

brought and spread on the carpet, and 1 left Mr.

Wrbstrr and Lord Ashbdrton both kneeling on

it, with pencils in their hands, tracing out lines

and boundaries.

Familiar interviews like this between these two

men. began while Mr. Wrbstrr was in England,

Ifd to the adjustmen'. of a difficulty which came

near involving two great nations in a bloody war.

My memory is full of little incidents concerning
the man I so much loved and venerated, and whose

death a nation so sincerely mourns, but you may
not be much interested in them. Yours truly.

Nsw-VoBK, Nov. leoa.

LoiEUROi'EAN.
I.aM Dartr an tka Iaka^ nnaml.

Iji HoosB or Lasos, Mday, Nov. Ilk.

The Earl of Dbrbt rose, and, ia voice which
was occadoDaU; broken by emodoo; apoke as fol-

lows; My lords, I wish by moving the adjonrn-
meut uf the House to put myself strictly in order

in addressing a lew observations to your lordships
on a subject to which 1 am anxious to call your

lordships' attention. I desire to eipress the deep
satisfaction and the deep thankfulness which I

have experienced, and which I am sure your lord-

ships will have experienced, at the more tban sat-

isfacloiy resuft which attended the great solemnity
of yesterday. (Hear, hear.) My lords, 1 think it

is mailer of humble thankfulness to Almighty Ood
that an event which brought together such masses
of persons as never before have cougregated under

auy circumstances whatever m this metropolis
should have passed over, not only without any sig.

nal calamity, but without being attended by any
or rather by so few of those casualties which are

contingent upon every great congregation of per-

sons, tven upon a much smaller scale, but which
in this case were rendered more probable by the n^
ceseaiily hasty and hurried manner^ which many
of the preparations were made for the accommo-
dation uf that great multitude. (Hear, hear.) My
lords, I think I may sav that the providential
change in the weather in the course of yesterday
was no light circumstance, not only in adding to

the comforts of the vast multitude assembled to

witness the solenmity, but also in diminishing, to

a great extent, the amount of risk, of confusion,
and of danger which all ceremonials of this kind

must necessarily more or less involve. (Hear.)
But it would be most unjust if I were to withhold
and if 1 did so your lordships, I am sure, would

consider that 1 was committing an injustice if 1

were 10 withhold the tribute of your admiration
and satislactiun at the perfect organization, the

\

sdiainible arraugements, the entire discipline with
j

which the whole ut that great ceremony was mar.
shalled and conducted, and at the discretion and
the judgment which were manifested by all those

civil and military sutburities who took a part in I

carrying it out. (Cheers.) My lords, nothing I

could have been mors admirable than the temper %
and the patience with which both the troops aud

|

the police conducted themselves the troops while i

under arms, and the police while on duty, for a I

period of at least 11 or 12 hours, and engaged dur-
|

ing the whole of that lime in unremitting eier- I

tions in oreserviug ihe peace. But, my lords, we i

must not omit to do justice, also, to another class,
j

wiibout whose signal cooperation aud admirable i

conduct I do not say that the efforts of the mill- !

tary and the police wuuld have been unavailable
|

hut which doubtle^s rendered that task, arduous
\

as It niuvt have been under any circumstances, a

mailer uf comparative ease and safety. My lords, ;

1 allude to that upon which we may look with
\

pride snd gratification 1 mean the admirable tern- '

per, patiiuce, forbearance, and good conduct
which was manifested by the whole of these in-

{

credible masses. (Cheers ) When we consider
bow large a proportion of the population of these I

united kiugdums was for that single day crowded i

tugeiher in the streets of the metropolis ; when !

you remember, as those at least remember to !

whose lot It fell to take part in the procession, aod
|

who saw it throughout us whole length and i

breadth when you remember that on a line of .

route three miles in length, extending from Gros-

venor.place to St. Paul's Cathedial, there was not
'

a single unoccupied foot of ground, aod that you 1

paistd through a living sea of faces, all turned to :

look upon that great spectacle when jou saw
every house, every wiiidow, every housetop loaded
with persons snziuus to pay their last tribute of

re^pecl to the memory of Kugland's greatest son
when you saw thuae persons (those, at least, '

wiihlD the streets) remaining with eutire and un-

Hiiichiiig paiieiice for many hours lu a position in

which movement was haidly possible, and yet that
scarce a single accident occurred to the must

I

fef ble woman or child amid that vast mass when,
I ibiougbuut the wbuleot that length, not only was
I

a perlect decorum preserved, and a perfect and
I ready assistance giveu to the efforts of the police
'

and the military, but there was no unseemly de-

I

sire to witness the magMlicent spectacle, no light
'

I
and thoughtless applause at the splendor uf taal '

'

Kjiertacle. and that the people of ErjgUud, in the
I awful silence of Ihuse vast crowds, testified in the !

most emphatic manner the sente in which every ;

I

man amung them felt the public loss whicb Kog-
|

laLd had sustained I know not, my lords, how
I you may have lonked upon this inanlfestalion of

i
public freliiig aud goud sense aod order, but 1

I ktiOW Ibis, Ihat SH I passed along those lines it

I was wiih piide and satisfaction 1 felt that 1 was a
'

couttrynjan of those who knew so well how to
;

i itguiate au4 couirul themselves, and 1 could not
; help entertaming a hope that those foreign visitors

j

who have done us and themselves the honor of

! assisting at this great ceremonial might, upon this

I occasion, ss upon the 1st of May, 1851. l>ear wit-

:
nrsa back to their uwn couutry how salely and to

' what extent a people might fie relied upon in

whom the strongest hold of their Government was '

i

ihnrown reverence aud respect for the free insii-

I

tuiions of their country, and the pnuciples of pop-
i ular sr If government, csntrolled and modified Dy
I
cnnsliiutioijal monarchy. (Luud cheers.) My

: lords, when we passed over the long hue of the
I pruceshiuu, aud entered into that magnificent
I building which stood ready to receive us, 1 thiuk

I thai few who were present could, to the latest
,

I

moment of their lives, forget the scene which they
I witnested there. Who will forget tne effect when,
throughout ihe length and breadth of that vast

cathedral, the pealing anthem swelled, not the

note uf praise, but the note of sorrow 7 Who will

forget Ihe effect when, iu ready acquiescence to

ihe request publicly communicated, within that

immeLse cdice 16,000 voices joined simultaneously
in the responses to the conimon piayer uf every
Chiisiisn man ? My lords, wheu the close of that

impressive sulemnity approached when, amidst
solemn and mournful music, slowly, and luch by
inch, the coffin which held the illustrious dead
descended into Its last long resting-place, 1 was
near enough to see the countenances of many of

the vetetans who were companions of his lafwrs

and of bis triumphs, and was near enough to hear
Ihe suppressed sobs and see the hardly.checked

tears, which would i ot have disgraced the cheeks
of England's greatest warriors, as tbey looked
down for the last time upon all that was mortal of

our mighty hero. Honor, my lords, to the people
who so well know how to reverence their illustri-

ous dead! Honor to those friendly visitors who,
renewing their own cotnpamonship in his triumphs
and his glory, joined in paying a tribute of their

respect to him whose renown was not English,
nor Kuropean, hut world-wide, and who associated

their own countries for the last time with the

glories and the tiiumphs of Wrllinoto!* \

Thb Caloric E.nginb. It will be seen by the

following paragraph from the London Mining

/ournaZ, of Nov. 0, that preparations are already in

progress to contest the claim to this invention if
i iCheers ) And, my lords, honor let me say it

it shall prove saccessful. This is the old story,

which finds a new illustration in every new dis-

covery :

" The old proverb, that " tkere is nothing new
under the sun," appears to be verified in tne case

j

of Ericsson's Caloric Engine, for in addition to

Ihe numerous claimants for similar inventions,

there appears in the Augsburg Gazette, a notifica-

tion to Ihc effect that tome years previous to Mr.

Ericsson's first construction of his engine, nearly

tbiity years since, a magistrate named Prihn, of

Lauenburg, who was an excellent mathematician,
carried into effect a caloric or atmospheric air en-

gine, which admitted of four systems of construc-

tioft. By a series of costly experiments he suc-

ceeded in expanding and contracting air so rapidly

by alternately heating and cooling, as to prove its

capability as a motive power. He endeavored to

get a patent for England, but found he should lay

bimielf open to opposition and law suits ; but, al-

though he obtained one for Berhn, and had testi-

mcmals of success from Macpherson and Gkorob
Stephensok, in England, Von Humboldt and

RipsoLD, of Hamburgh, and Schdsjachrr, of

Altona, ill-success brought him to the grave, leav-

ing a widow and seven children. Professor Kar-
sTiKN, of Kiel, has taken the subject in hand, and
a negotiation is now in progress with the Danish
Government for the sale of or remuneration for the

invention. We also' nnderstand that Messrs.
Clarkb and Varlby, the patentees of the resili-

ent atmospheiic railway tube, purpose to adopt air

expanded by heat for the propulsion of trains.

Mr. Clarke is now making some experiments
and calculations on the subject, which he is san-

guine will prove a sonrce of increased safety,

economy, snd regularity over every other descrip-
tion of railway transit. On obtaining the necea-

cesfary particulars, we shall again revert to the

subject."

CoLiiCTie OF Seeds. The iimrian Farmer
says that the present Secretary ' the Navy, Hon. Jobs
F. Kebxesv, soon after coming Into office, ranewed the
order to our naval officers, commaB^ipg ov forelffa

stalioss, t be vigilaet in the eoUeetloo of sneh aeeds,

roots, and plants is were ealealated to b Intradaced

advaatageooaly late ike agrieohnre ef the esamtry.

Seek attaahoa ta tfe* peat tetstsst sf ear asrlsa salt-

lies Mr. Kbumdt to tha Ibaaks of svwy ftnaer aad

planierereaT Mid, sal tin more so Arom the ynsapt-
Bsss of Us sclicD ia tbs jtcmisea.

also to that great and friendly nation, our rela

lions with whom in times long gone by, and I trust

never to return, incapacitated it from parlicipatmg
in the national triumph with which we celebrated

his mihtary fame, but who yet, my lords, in join-

ing in the public mourning over the departed hero,

forget for a time their old uatioual prejudices, and

by the presence of their reiireseutalive testified

I heir respect
aud iheir veneration for his memory !

(Cheers.) If they thought of him as a foe at all,

it was as one who bad been to in the discharge of

his duty to his couutry it was as a foeman worthy
of their eteel ; aud they remembered, perhaps, that

never were his military talents and abilities more
highly tested, and more severely tried, than when
opposed in the field to the valor of their troops
and the science and the skill of their commanders.

(Cheers.) My lords, we have paid the last tribute to

our illustrious hero's mortal remains ;
we have

COL signed him to the grave ; but in so consigning
him, 1 trust weshallnot forget,in thebuiialuf our

greatest warrior, that we have buried perhaps the

man among us who had the greatest horror of the

miseries of war. (Hear.) Every effort, every en-

ergy of his miud, iu the field, in the camp, and in

the Senate, was directed not to the attamment of

victory, of fame, or of glory, but because he
looked forward to, and always hoped, that the vic-

tories for which he struggled would be the means
of (ecuiing to his country and to the world the

blessings of lasting peace. (Hear, bear.) My
lords, i trust thai in burying bim we have not

taken leave of and buried the recollection of the

principles which he supported and advocated. I

am sure that 1 am speaking in the spirit of him
whose lose we all deplore, when I say, (and I feel

confident your lordships agree with me,) that I

look upon war in itself as the greatest curse with

wiiich a country can be afflicted, and upon unne-

cessary war as the greatest crime of which a states-

man can be guilty. (Hear, hear.) I am sate, my
lords, that the great and paramount object of this

country is the maintenance of a firn! and honor-

ahle peace, but I am no less convinced of the iie-

cessity of that principle which it was his consis-

tent duty to inculcate upon successive Govern-
ments namely, that in order to maintain the

secniily and peimanenea of peace every nation

most have within itself those means of self-de-

,
fence and self.independenee which should not

I provoke aggression by its weakness, (hear, hear,)

mm atpadalty if la tfwtwtwhnaaa be added tte

posaaaaioo of onboonded wealth (Hear, haar.)

1 ti^st aat we shall bear this fai mind, not in

wotda only, hat in oar actions and policy, setting

asid* all political and party considaraiious, and
that we shall concur in this opiuloo that, iu rdei

to be peacefol, Entland must be powerful, (hear,

hear,) but that if Eoglaud ought to be powerful,
she ought to be so only in order that she sboald be

rooresecufe of peace. (Cheer.)
The motion was then agreed to, and the House

adjonmed at a few minutes before 7 o'clock, until

Monday next

The Klectlea ef Pierce.
Tr9m the London Dmt^ NettM, Nov. 19.

The news from thUnited Dtatesis that Frank-
lin PiERCB is elected President. The event has
been considered certain for some time past ; yet is

the question still bear(>ou both sides the Atlantic,
"Who is Frabrlin Pibkcs ?" It is a continu-

ation of the joke which told so well at the time

of the same question being asked about Mr. Pole,
on the same occasion. On the day of inaugura-
tion, when the noble Pennsylvania avenue at

Washington that vsst opening leading to the

capitol was closely packed with specutors from
end to end, and the President's carriage, with its

train of followers, was slowly making its way,
some was in the crowd shouted, m an inquisitive
voice,

" Wko is Jambs Polk ?" Amidst roars of
roars of Isugbter, in which the President joined,
the question was repeated, till it echoed within
tbe walls of Congress. There is no harm in this.

No disrespect was probably meant ; and if it was,
certainly no reproach would adhere. There is an

English newspaper extant still (as is perhaps the

colonial one from which it m^de extracts) an

English newspaper, wherein may lie se.en the in-

quiry, "Who is Gbobdt Washinoton ?" And
the paper gees on to inform its readers that

this Grordy is an obscure militiaman, who
can't help meddling with matters that be does
not undefstand, and wbo will soon be merci- -I

fully remanded to obscurity in Virginia, if

he does not provoke his betters too far. More-

over, the reader Is desired to judge of him by
tbe company be keeps, one of his intimates being
a dirtv printer's man, uamed Ben Filanelin. Af
fer this no Polk or Pierce need wince under the

question as to who they are. It is not as a per-
tonal matter that the inquiry need be regarded at

all by them or by us if it were, it would be

enough to say that Mr. Pierce, or Gen. Piesce,
i^ 8 New.Hsmpshire man ; a lawyer by profession,
but yet a general, on account of his services in

the Mexican war. He was nominated by the Dom-
ocratic party at iheir Baltimore Convcnliou ; aud
be was put over the heads of C^s, Buchanan,
MASCV,and other well known political men, on
the understood ground thstthey hnd so committed
themselves in the South, on behalf of slavery, as

to have no cfaance in the North. Herein it was
ascumed that General Pierce was not pledged on
ihe subject of slavery. He w/is not so pledged as

that domestic parties and foreign journals could

quote any verbal self-committal against him, one

way or another ; but his virtual committal was
as complete as aiiy that could be brought in the
other cases. His title of general was won in a

war which bad for its object the extension of

slavery, aijd which planted the lustitution anew
on a suil from which the Mexicans bad uprooted
it. And, as soon as his prospects seemed to oe

>ulficien(1y fair, Mr Piskce declared himself, in a
cautious but unmistakable mauuer. by bis funeral
oration over the body of HsNRV Clay. .Another

light IS cast upon tbis gentleman by the resolati m
ot tbe party who proposed him to uphold the

Compromise Acts of I8i0, expressly includiug the

FiiKitive Slave Law
But then, the American Whig party is equally

tlertged
It) the niainteriancc of the Fugitive Slave

aw. Danibl 'S^ KBh'j If r helped Hsnkv Clay to

mske it
;
ard PresicJent Filluorb eagftrly urged

on the work, and signed tb MM. All the three

niissrd their aim the Presidential chair. We
have before spoken sufficiently of the reaionswhy
HiNRY Clay nii.ed it. Dsil Webster had
iiul one single vote from the slaveholders, after

tlie awful sscniices he had made to win them

giving up the assertors uf liberty in the North, and

brtakit'g through almost as many blows as if he
bad been a French limperor. He was too pro-

foundly disirusted by all parlies to succeed with

sny. And FtLLMOsk had done too odious a thing,
too openly, tu be safely nominated for the rule

over the whole nation. The Free Soil party (a

great fact in itself) is not strong euough to carry
tbe Presidential ibair That party, aud the '

lit-

tle Liberty parly," are the results of the Abolition

movement in the United States. They are very
far from being the best lesults ; for the highest
oti'er of men amorg the Abolitionists keep their

action pure froni party spirit, and free from party
pfriuih.Hiioos. But if these two panics are

not likely to carry the Abolition of Slavery, they
are significsut signs, of tbe times ;

and they are

eminently important, in an unconscious way,
88 showing how the whole political action of

their cuuniry hinges upon tne slavery question.
The only Whig candidate whu had any chance
General Scott enjoyed that chance, over the

WtBsTRlts, snd Clays, and Fillmokbs. by his

being (bile favorable to slavery) mysterious and
uncommitted upon it. Tbe Democratic candidate,
PiRRCR, succeeded over the Cassrs. Buchanans, |

and MaRcys, tx-cause. while favorable to slavery, i

be was fetched nut of obscurity, and then held his
i

tongue till it was politic to show his leanings, l

The Free soil psrty could not produce a successful
;

candidate, because ibe very principle of the party
j

is that, though slavery is bound up with the Con-
i

ttiiution, it needs not to be, ought not to be. and
shall not be extended to new territory .nor permitted
to make fresh inroads on the old. The Fugitive
Slave Bill is, of course, rejected by this party, as

unconstitutioDsl, and in every way intolerable. As
for the Liberty Party, it declares that Slavery is

unconstitutional altogether illegal from the out-

set as irreconcileable with the original Constitu-

tion of the United States as with the Euglish, or

any other.

Such are Ibe parties of the United States. That
one consequence of their origin and operation
which concerns us here, is a very curious one ;

that, while this question of Slavery remains un-

settled, their great country cannot be ruled by an
illutlrious man. Their President must hold a cer-

tain opinion in order to secure his election ; but
' that opiriion must be a secret from the world or

I be assumol to be so till he is secure in his seat.

I An Abolitionist could have no chance with the

South ; a violent Slave-holder could not be openly

\

welcomed by the North. But a Pro Slavery man
I be mutt be, only be must be tacitly so, while a
I candidate. The nation cannot now, as of old, go
'

88 one man, snd beseech iheir-greatest man, their

I
adored Washington, to rule tbem. They cannot,

I as in later lime, array themselves under different
'

principles, and call upon the leading advocates of

those principles to be their chiefs, and head their

electoral battle. Tbey cannot even choose any
eminent msn whatever. Their real political aims
and struggles being different from the avowed,
tbey must take men who have avowed nothiug
within the national bearing.

It 18 best to explaiu the lact aud the reason of

this remarkable case with the utmost possible

openness. It is best ; because the foes of free

government attribute the misfortune to tbe wrong
cause. Tbe Americans, after fighting the noblest

battle that heroes could fight for their indepen-

dence, have established the most successful Re-

Sublic

that the world ever saw. But tbe foes of

lepublicanism point across the ocean and say :

' See what Iheir public men are ! See how tbe

most honest recoil in disgust, and shrink back

into private life ! See how bitter is the experience
of their ablest men that high ability, if known,
is a sure disqualification for the highest offices.

See how alone high office is to be gained by

holding a set of opinions which cannot be avowed,

by entertaining a moral and political barbarism,

which yet must be covered up with hypocry."
If any of this is true and we cannot say it is not

we rtquire that it should be laid to the proper ac-

ccniit
;
not to advance political opinion and prac-

tice, but to an idiliquated barbarism depesited

(originally deposited by us) in the midet of the

political system which we heartily honor and ad-

mite.
If we are right, a few more Presiiential terms

will prepare for the vindication of the-republican

principle. Tbe shivery question will work out its

own issues, and leave tbe Americans once more
free to choose their greatest msn to rule them. A
day will come when the Americans will carry
their suffrages once more, if not to a Washiwo-
TOM, to a thoroughly republican jErFBRsoN, an

upright Adams, or a mild and sagacious Madison.
President Pierce may, for aught any body knows,
reveal tbe attributes of Washington to boot.

But, if he does, tbe one thing we do know is, that

he will hold office but for one term.

Aa Interview with tbe Medial.
Trem Diktna'$ Boiuthold W9rd.

Having received permission from tbe .Toscan

Secretary of State to visit the Mamai in the

prisons where they are severally ezpiatin( their

enormooa crime of possessing -a Bible, ws deter-

mined to take the hnsbsnd first in otdsr, for, by a

libaaMMt af oraslty, they an confined tesep-
atan(MqM,iB<pB9iajitpan9#{thecoaattT' I'O&c
corddoia laa twonghont the boilding. with these

cells on-each aide of them, and at the central spot
was a small aqnan space, where a crucifix is set

np and the masa parfiinned, so that care is taken
to give to all the prisoners the comfort of religioos
services, except the unfortunate Madlai, whose
deprivation in this respect is a severe, though in-

evitable, aggravation of their sufferings. The re-

fusal of their Bible and other devotional books is

an unnecessary, cruel, and dangerous feature in

their solitary confinement. We found Fbamcbsco
in a comfortable room of the infirmary, and the

exemption which his illness procured him from

prison disdpline and prison dress, aloog with the

hopes of a speedy release which he seemed to

entertain, gave him a more cheerful air than we
afterwards found in his unfortunate wife. We had
a long conversation with him m French, this lan-

guage being adopted at bis own request, in order
that tbe governor and doctor who, I conclude,
had been ordered to to be present might hear it.

We did not feel ourselves bound to alter on this

ace cunt what would otherwise have been tbe

tenor of our conversation. As we had come with
no lutention of embittering his mind against the

powers that be, no interruption was offered by
either of those present. Nothmg could be more

pleasing than the whole conversation and manner
of the poor prisoner. His reference to Scripture,
which one naturally looked for in one whose lore

for it was his whole crime, and must form his

whole cousolatien, were frequent. But all such

quotations were perfectly free from cant or affec-

tation, and seemed to be but the utterings of bis

heart. He was evidently much cheered by our

visit, and his evenness of spirit and noble calm-
ness seemed to make an impression, even on the

governor of the prison. The route to the prison
of Lucca ia over much more beaten ground. We
found poor Rosa suffering frum headache, de-

pressed in spirits, still liable to pain from her old

spmal complaint, and, after repealed disappoint-
ments, unwilling to admit of hope. In her odious

striped prison dress, with her hair cut to the prison
regulations, and a cotton haridkercbief over her

bead, those who had known her in her happier
days would with difficulty have recognized her

now. She was, however, well supported fron
within : though she spoke of her arrest as having
come upon her like a thunder-clap. Her chief

anxiety seemed to be to conceal her own auffer-

iijgs from her husband, and to have more cer-

tainty as to the state of his health, shattered as
she knew it to be. She had received visits from
two remarkable personages no less than the

grand duchess and ihe archbishop How so ex-

alted a personage as the former could have visited

her iu her cell, and for such an offence, without
such a visit resulting in a pardon, I am at a loss to

conceive. Nor is it less singular thai one charged
with, and pronounced guilty of "

Open impiety in

the way of proselytising," should have been twice

requested by the archbishop to "
pray for him."

Having given a temperate and scrupulously unex-

aggeraied account of the present position of these
uufortunate persons, we may with greater confi-

dence solicit attention to the following statement,
which should Btrike a chi'l on every heart, in-

cluding even the hearts of their oppressors. It is

our firm belief that, it their present sentence be
carried out, or even if their present punishment
be continued much longer, their lives will be sac-

rificed. Time will show how far we are correct

in our view of the presi-nt state of their health.

We have done our duty in testifying to what we
saw and know the awlul responsibility must rest

with others.

The los Traoe in Scotlakd. In Glasgow
and its suburbs thare are no less than ihirty.eighl
iron foui dries, ail in f\i\l operation, besides two
now building, and three Id ones not at work. The
extensive malteanle iron works of the West of
Scutlaiid Iron Company, at .Motherwell, near Glas-

gow, were lately exposed to sale at the upset price
of i2.3,0OO, and sold, after a keen competition, for

X42.U50 to Ihe Glasgow Iron Company. These
works were erected a few years since at a cos', of

upwards of i 100,000. They are to be set to work
immedialely, with at least 250 workmen, to pro-
duce malleable iron. It is said (by the Falkirk
Hera!d) that the iron trade about that town has all

at once resumed a degree of activity unprecedent-
ed tor some years past, and thai the price of coals
has risen. 6houid prices continue as at present,
the Herald declares that the Messrs. Baird (of
Garisberne, we presume,)

" will realize nearly
ilCO.OOO a year of additional profit on the produce
of their own furnaces.

'

It the English masters
ever had reason to dread the over production of the
Scottish furnaces, they would now appear to have
it. The Iforth Brtittk Mail, in reference to the

present and prospective atate of affairs, says :

" Does the increase in shipbuilding, which may
warrant a rise in plates and bars, justify the ad-
vance in pig iron ef sixty. five per cent.

;
or will

shipbuilding, although carried on to three times
the extent it now is, take away the yearly surplus
of irun that is now made ? We think not. If the

railway mania of 1845 and 1846 could clear away
tbe stock that the few furnaces then in existence
could produce, how can it for a moment be thought
that even a great increase in shipbuilding and the
same railway mania again can take away what
the lately discovered ores of the Counties of Ayr,
Ihirham, Northampton, and Cumberland are add-

ing to tbe production ? In Glasgow and neighbor-
biMid alone we have surplus of 400,000 tons, which
speculators are busy putting into the same stores,
where, in 184G, many of them left their fortunes
behind tbem." Tbe last report of the Glasgow
market conveys an intimation, which may perhaps
check the mania which appears to be breaking oat
in more quarters than one. It says:

'* Our pig
iron market opened good this week at fjOs., but has
since gradually declined to 57s., cash, for warrants,
at which sales were made to-day for prompt pay-
ment. The late advance has materially interfered
with both shipments atd local consumption, and
ibe very large quantity of iron heiog delivered into
store had quite alarmed the trade here, who now
operate with great caution. The stock is decided-

ly on the increase.
"

Glat/fme paper.

EaRlt Wibtrr in the Northern Seas.
Tbe following report from the log of Captain
DoLLB, commandiug tbe steam vessel Amsterdam,
which arrived at Dunkirk on the ytb instant,
shows that although the weather in France has
been like that of Spring, the Winter has begun to

set in severely on the Baltic. The vessel left

Dunkirk on the I7ih Ocober, and on tbe 25th an-
chored in Cronstadt Roads; the thermometer
stood at six degrees of cold, and the vessel was
surrounded with floating ice ; the passengers and
luggsge were, however, removed oa board another
steamer, and were able to proceed to St. Peters-

burgh. On the evening of the 26tb all communi-
cation between Cronstadt, St. Petersburgh, and
Oraniembaum, a small town situated six miles to

the south of Cronstadt, was completely inter-

rupted by the ice. On the '27ih the port of Crou-
Eladt was completely frozen over, and persons
were skating on it. A number of men were em-
ployed to cut the ice for Ihe sailing vessels, and
on ibat day and the following there was a general
tattve fut peut. On the 28ih the thermometer in

the sun marked 10*^ centigrade below zero. For-

tunately the wind blew strong from the N. E., and
the water in tbe roads where the Amsterdam was

lying, being much atitated, did not freeze, but in

tbe port tbe ice was 10 centimetres thick. A num.
her of men continued occupied in breaking it,

which is a difficult work, but which the Russians

perform with much dexterity. In the night of the

28th the glass fell to 18 5''- centigrade below zero.

During the day the vessel received her passengers
on board, and in the evening left the roads. Two
hours after she left she encountered a violent snow
storm, and not being able to distinguish auytfaiug,
wss for eight hours compelled to advance very
slowly. On tbe morning uf the 30th, the Island

Heligoland was seen, and the vessel then con-

tinued her course at full speed. Through all the

Gulf of Finland, and a great portion ol the Baltic,

the fall of snow and hail was c.tntinued. The
thermometer stood at from 6 to 10 degrees cen-

tigrade below zero, until the Ist November when
the ice on ihe deck began to thaw, and on the 2d

the Amsterdam anchored in Copenhagen Roads.

Tobacco la iifflasd.

We find the following.communication addressed

to the Editor of the London Standard, io that

paper of the 19th ult :

Sir,-Aa American com growers have full lifwrty to

compete with our farmers ia tbe article com, is it not a

great injustice to prevent our farmers frosn eompeiuig
with the Ainericsns in the article tobacco ?

Tbe cultivation of tobacco here was forbidden, to en-

courage tbe thin riains coloniea of America, Virginia,
Kentucky, dte. That motive cannot now exist in fact,

the position ot tboss States ts a reason for ttte removal
of the prohibition. Previousto the passing of ths pro-
hibitory law. large tracts of land in England and Ireland

were plantsd with tobacco,
"

It being more profitaMs to

grow that thaa com ;" and Camseii tells us, thai In

consequence ef the prohibition, wbrts villages in ths

oath orBaglaad were nriaed.

itaea kemlTiM n^tlM *iiaieA'na I

eoaifW^at wtw afBaUaaa-MbaBee ^awwaiMls
jonr ebedieni seivsat,
Nbwtoii BEani, Rair. It, un.

'C

ABMockCallsaa. - ^'^

A description of Antiock CoUaga, r -

stitntion Hon. Hobacb Msks haa faaaii i

President, is given by a coneapoadsM at the I

tional Era:
Antioch CoUefa is the name at ta __

esublished in Yellow Springs, Greene Cou OMer
by the religious body calied the " Chrirtiia Coit-

nection." A permanent eadowamlt' of evw
ei25.000 has been raised for it in achohlA

ig,
*nil

spacious and beautiful boildinfs ale Mw la p
cess of erection, at a cost of soiaa $70,000.
College will be ready for students in abont.a yaatv
An able faculty has been cheeen, at the head M
which, as President, stands Hon. Hoc^ot HkMK'
One feature of this new tostitntion is, thatJtiiJ
facilities will be afforded for the adaealioa ofMAt
exes. A female professorship has I

which is filled by Miss Pbhhbli., of 1

Pemnell has been, for the last seven yeaia,attiit
bead of the female department of the SMI IM^
mal School, West Newton, Mass.. aad is pathapa
the most accomplished insteiicaesa inthia oasii-

try. Tbe department of inatructitm aasignad hm.
is that of the Natural Sciences.
Yellow Springs, the loeatiDn of the CoImm, li'

a beautiful and healthy village on ths Little Wimk.-;
Railroad, about sixty miles north (rf Cinri aH,
The Sulphur Springs, at the edge of tha rBla^
are quite celebrated, and have been l aae i lajf-li '

former years by large nnmbera in oneat ftelMb
An excellent Water-Cnre EstablishmeBt haabeip
recently built there, which is now quite i

ly patronized.
'This new Institution, with ^eh a

buildings, and faculty, as it poesesses^ will i

attractions to youth which few Colleges prases^ _ ^

Game Beef and ah Indian's AppBTtTB.^-TlM'.
fiesh of a fat buffalo-cow is parhaps the beM hoat'-

that can he eaten; wholly free from the rank
flavor which marks the tat of tbe male ; it

\b at
once juicy, tender, nutritioas, and very dicestible ;

added to which it haa a game flavor which la^
ders it far superior to the very best beef of the
States. It may, in fact, be not improperly de-

nomicated " game beef"
This was the first time that any ot ray mees had

partaken of that famous dish, the "haiup.''aB4
the quantity disposed of was the best proof o( the
intense relish with which it was enjoyed. This
and tbe tongue, tender-loio, bass and marrow-
bones, are considered tbe choice parts o{ the car>

cass, and, where animals are plenty, no oiiier

paru are taken, the residue being left on the

ground fur Ihe welves. Some idea may be fortDed

of the great digestibility of this species of toad, at

a single meal, from the fact that the regular daily
allowance X)r ration fur one employee in the Far
Company's service, is eight pounds, the whole of-

which is often consumed. It is true, however,
that an old mouutaiaeer seldom eats anything else.

If he can get a cup of strong coffee, with plenty
of sugar, and as much buffalo-meat as he can t)^

vour, be is perfectly happy and coutent, never
feeling the want either of bread or vegetables.
[Subsequently meeting with an Indian encamp-

ment of Sioux] the whole band baited about 10
o'clock on the bank oftbe river, but several of the
old men and tbe chief of the village continued with
us until our noon halt. I invited the latter to lunch
with us, which he did to his entire satisfaction,

devouring a.s much meat a$> the whole mess beside ;

and I afterwards espied him seated at eue of
tbe messes of the men. as earnestly engaged in
in laying in an additional supply as if fas bk not
eaten for a v\-eek. The frrdian, in fact, from his

wandering habits and uncertain modes of exist-

ence, acquires the faculty of laving in, when op-
portunity offers itself, a stoffl of food agaiast the
fast that may fallow, thus approximating the in

stincte of other wild denizens of tbe forest. Capt.
Stansbury's Expedition.

HIm

The P.4LM Tki of Sceiptube. Palm tre, *
tree remarkable for lofiiness, Btraightness, aad pro-
ductiTeness, and hence made an emblem in Scrip-
ture of nprightneae, froitfulnoes, and victory. lt

fruit if tbe date, very sweet aod aouriahing, and a
large portion of the iuhabitants of Egrpt, Ar^ai^
and PeTsia, subsist almost entirely upon h.
Camelfl are fond of the atone. This frait is of tb

size of an olive. Palm branches were sigi^als of

ioy and triumph. The leaves are sir or eight feet

long, and proportionably broad when spread out,
flijdareused to cover houses, and make conches,
b3.<-ket8t bags* fences, hats, &.c. Prom the fibres

of the branches are made thread, ropes, rliBg,
&:c. Indeed the natives ^savs Gibbon) celebrate,
either in prose or verse, three hundred and sixty
uees to which tbe tnipk, branches, leaves, juice,
end froit, are applied. Tne palm tree attaiaa

maturity in thirty years from planting the seed, and
continues in full strength for seventy or eighty

years, bearing annually three or fotir hmrared

pounds of dates; and finally dies at aboat two
hundred years old. From its sap, palol wioa it

made, called by the natives A.raky. It is a bevev^

sge which easily intoxicates, and is tbougkt by
Bishop LowTH to be the *'

strong drink" men
tioned by Uallh. From the species of palm tree
called Larxlon, growing wild, in various parte of
the East, the common sago is procured. Jewish
Chronicle.

A Mall Rt te Hew-Mcxicea
From the fiational JtUetlioeiuxr / Thuridmf.

Among the visitors to this City at present ia Cap-
tsiD Henrt Skillman, a partisan officer, whose va^oj
able services in Texas aad ^ew.Mex;co er w^ kaewa
to a 1 wbo are acqaainted witb tha hardships aad advsM*
turesortb09fl wild regions ofcbe far Soath and VITasC.

Captain SKiLLHAif is now the mail ooatraetor aa4
carrier between San AntoDio (Texaii} and ftaataP^,
(New-Mexico) a pleasant tittle roQie of sotoethiag aMr*
tban a fhoasand siiles. Its solitude mlcbt porbape W
complsired of, but that the Apacbe#, tbe 1 'siasanfcsa,
and ihe Navajos not nnrw-qoently intrude apoa it. Per
a tine there tribes, either in good faith or Uirsgh veU*
cy, refrainrd from hostile demonstratioas toward Ike
mail- carriers ; bnt of late they hare become Terr trea-
blesome, insomucb that tbe accnstomed gaardefAr
fix men has required to be iaereascd to from tea to ftf-

teen. The ontward-bonnd mail-guard ofseven men waa
atiachrd ill Stptember by a large tKMly of Caamebsa at
Devil> River Pasft, and a preny srvere skirmish eoaoed.
Tbree Indiana were killed on the spot, otie of our
vt at) badly woundfd. and three of the mail-wagpai
were killed. The Indian force was so stnmg that t&a
mail gtiard bad to retreat back tsLenna, a Oootier poet,
where they increased their force to ten nsen, wbea tbey
made a second pusb, aad sacceeded in carrying the mail
through to El Psfo They saw the same body of lodl- '

ans again at Devu's RiTrr, but, luckily, meetiag tbsre

Major E.-MOBT's surveyiDg party on tbelr way to Bigle
Pasn. on the Rio Granda. the combined ftoree waa too
fbrmidaMe to^eaiucked, and tbe mail-guard escaped ,
further molestation at that time.

The mail is carried from San Antonio to El Pase oaee *
in two months, and from El Paao to Santa Fe twice a .

month. The contract calls Ibr iransportatioa upon a
mul6> back, but a B[^iBg-wagon, with four to six mtfse,
was soon found necessary. Capt. Skillxati ht^eeio
induce Ihe I>cpartmeiit to make better provision both for
tbe conveyance and protection of ih m^ls.
We learn that this tbGUsand-miles' joomey, over hiU

and vale and arid desert plain, is usually accomplished
in twenty-eight to twenty-nine days, hot has beoo doBO
In twenty-slj. For mu'.aal safety travelers aad tbe
mail-carrier often journey in company ; bat reliance up-
on such protection is of dubious policy. /4
Tbere are ocrastosal fine portions of conntryaawaed -

^

by this vast route: ftom San Antonio for wipat 150
miles it is indeed bcautifol and jmmeneely ftrtfle ; bot \ J

they wi!I avail tbe I niied States but
liitleiintU^ red

men are qnietcd or removed wbiiher we koyw not.

Men of good jadirment and lante experienee, ecuelbak ^

the whf'le number of Camanche v-on-Tors, aortb and
BOQih, is not less than 30,b00, of Apaches, StSOO, and of"

^

Navajos perhaps 4,000. - *

The Vicx-PRKSfDENT Elict. A meetiag sd
the personal friends and neighbors of Hon. WiLuaMft
Ki5e, waa held in the town of Selna, Ala., fortkefV- .

'

pose of trndering to him some public expreaBU>a ef taair

feelings of regard and confidence. A letter jvas a^oor- '''.

dingly sent to him, inviting him to a pnhlw diaMT, lo

which he returned the following reply :

PiNX Hills. Dallas Co., Not. 19, 185*.
GxHTLXNKii : The invitation from my Iheade and ^

neighbors of Selma, which you were depnted to jriace ia

my barids. has afforded the liveliest gratifisati^B ; fbr,

as a public man. I have ever cooeiderea the apprwelef
my coi duct, by those whom! bad tbe boBw to rnnMSHy ^^
as constituting the highest reward that I

cooMjeeelva
"

for any service wbieh I may have rendered ; and aew, ^
alter htving been in the service oi tbe *tate ^^ff 4".,

-

tban thirty > ears, to find that tbe conftdeaoe r^^t^^
me by my constituents has ^]*^^^^J^jS\^^^S^ ?

peel and confldenM.stiU more (ratlfylllfUtttotaw .*

that I fotKM the wann pemmsl rrd rf thOMrbk.v,:

Alarfs UBomitor nTsaaa t* drind from th Im-

Mrtalionortoburapowiiiii Amertea: n aho a largo

BoBBt or nvtniM la ^ariTad turnBdM and hopi pro-

jueadken, _, ,. i

IfAmerieu eora |wr w to ooopett wilb na, in

polttiraJ pariifs wUh whom I haveloni
b^~^...

.g^^>^^
thoae wbo know me best In all tha nlatkna 01 \Mmr
l5r Gl.dl' would I acc.pt of their fkiaadlr lai lllm ' '=*

and meet them ai the feative board ; bat tin iBliai aMto^
of my heallti. and tbe Terjr limited tima la wUsk IXHt .>3
arrange wy priTate affiira ^ftaim aatttaf

oat ttt Waa^
ingion, wiUcoDipel metodoprlTaaiyaeifafttat|iMWa. i.

-

Yoo win. therefore, be pleaaed, fentleaaaa, la aiiiiaaa ta ^
;

my menda In Selma tbe refTM whiah I taA In kwiiv ta '^
deellae Ihe acctptanee of tbelr kind tattiattaa Tajaa,' ,^
feotkiaen, I un^er my nateAil aekaawMfaMMa Mr -yr
tha nr; frieadly unaa la arUA jtaa kaaa < kaMMb ^j,^
the wiabea of tkoaa yoa npnaaJM, aa< alao yaar aWB.
WUb Itaa hiaheat reapect, I tm fttibMlT rar 'iiilll '^h.
Arrant. WIIXUM K. KIN*.

t^!^'^r^i4f^T-' -^^^l'-^
'

--"'ita-'- I

- ^-^ iW^h,-f"^.?--^'^.^*S*^>;^:
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Paiieat widdag th* Jiail^ TVhm*, morn-

natm thiir mMnoM ar fiuM <

MS^ncitnttiigalarir^ witint ala to

tknoi^th* fOBjr fMt, 10 tUB offlM.

1^ Penonf wiainc tha itatty Tuiwt tn

rtn*il|ilitl. MB b**> K nrred. t their hooMi by

I to T. ft. CAU.nn>iB, No. SS Sosth-Third M.

n nam ftr CaUbrala.

I% ngalar CaUfoniia Msil Stesmship Georgia

lesTts lUs port on Monday, for /LspinwalL We
hiU jsaue, with all the news to the latest hoar,

thftC^foraft Editt<m of the Daily Timet, to go
fonrnrd by this opportonity. It will be ready at

the ctDunter of the Publication Office, No. 113

Naiian-atTeet,' by 9 o'clock, A..M., on Monday.

Sia^ capiee, in wisppera, 6 cents.

Wews of the HomiBg.
l%e Caba quarrel is at an end. Parser Smit^

la IttiB to bar* {rca lii|rs ud efreas at Harana

r /<>/, at Chaiieston, brings news tlt the

t of Mr. Smith is antirely satis&ctarjr to tht

J. Tba probability tlrfor, it, that the

CtsNfaejIsfll be pennltiad ta land ud depart In peace

aWI^TtyefS she is now naklDf, to New-Orleans via

HtVana. Tha JsaisI briDgs some other interestinj

IH^ *f Mrintt asd maifcst tntallifsnee, which will be

flMMl mtitt the Tdsgrapliic head. The U. S. bIooj>

Pfaaii and steamer lYtJion, wer* at Havana.

On-WMhio(ton Correspondent gives the par-

tindan ef > BaKmath claim about to be presented be-

tee Cosfress, by Mr. A.. G. Bissoh and others, for

iadenunty agaijut tlie failure of the late Guano Expedi-

tionJ* tlu IiOhaa Islands. He also sends us, by speciti

4i9aeb, ia leand anmbers, the total Imports and Ex-

ports of the United Slataa for the BBancial year ending

SOtb Jaae Isst, as they will appear in the rortheomtng

Rpatt of lbs Seeretarj of the Freasnnr.

The younger of the brothers Skijpinski, was

yeaiacday hanged at Philadelphia for his participation

inthsBiUfdef of the pedlar-bij Jicob Lehuin. The

etbst brother was exfcated for the same crime some

awatbaago. We give the particulars of the executloa

^rstoT^ay as we find them in the Piiiladelphia Evening

Bmlklm.

A letter frtnn Genoa, to the Newark Daily Ad-

vcrlivr, niraishes the circumstances atteoding the

death of Capt. UpsHua, of the U. S. Navy, on (he Medi-

temaeaa station.

It ia atated, in a dispatch from Boston, that the

American clipper ship tfigktmgalf has beaten the time

of the British clipper ship Ckalltngfr, ftom China to

Loadof), tksraby winmig a wager of (10,000, made on

tlw rssnlt in Boston.

A three-story brick block of produce stores, in

ProTidence, ftll duwn on Thur>da7 night, with a great

crash, damaging the property $5,0CO, and covering in

the loina (6,000 worth of grain, flour. Ice
,
stured in

the hsildiBg,

Ooi London and Paris letters will be found quite

intsresiiBg. The former g6?s into the particuUrs uftbe

great Dnhe's fuceral ; the vest nature of the London

crowd on the oeeasiOD, and the ecene at St. Paul's Ca-

tlbedral, and tte writer aleo makes reference {o the state

ofpartise ia Parliament, and the strange coincidence

between the ealo^} pr>rou-jced by the author of "Vivian-

Giey," on the Dnke of Wi,Li.\aTaa,and the oration of

M.Tbixbs oaths death of St. Cvs. Our Paris corres.

pondctat KTiews the condition of political affdiri at the

JTVBI^ eapHsl, glances at certam changes in the Paris.

ian Pme, sad funiabea some lively gossip on aniuse-

ncnta, Uicratnis, &c.

The election for Mayor of Boston takes place

on Monday next. The Democrats have nominated Mr.

BxaJSVia F. A9AM3 againn the presant Whig incum-

beat, Mr. SzAvaa The resigcation of Mayor Hol-

Lixsi of Baltimore, is eoctradlcted.

We add to our European extracts by the last

ataamsr, another article on the election of Gen. Pierce

ftsatbo Lmdon Daily litwt, and the speech of the Earl

of DnsT on the character or and funeral obsequies to

(lis Sake of WZLLixsTOH.

The lain storm, yesterday, detained at Charles-

tan tha otesmship i9wtA<nter, about to sail fur New-

Torlt. .. -Tlie SI. John (N. fi.) papers notice the wreck

f the schooner Harondj of Annapolis, bound for St,

John. The saice papers notice the efforts of the British

eteamar DtvastatioTi in clearing the Bay of Chaieur of

American flahermen At Philadelphia, yesterday, a

coaBteifUter, by the name of Johs Fabb, was arrested

ger eriUng counterfeit Tens on the Msrine Banlv of Bofla-

le. . .Two sentences for mansiangliter were pronounced

la that eity by Judge Kiilt, of the Court of Criminal
f

^*'""' ^^ raiidom

SetaioTS.

Aat^er aerioni accident is reported on the

South Carolina Rail Road, resulting in the death

of a 'Geoaan f reman Fears sre entertained at

Charleston and WUmingtoD, of another destructive

flood, frna the heavy rain which fell yesterday The

jowdy who aasai^lted a Mr. McCobmick, in the streets

of g^ltiii;oxe, andwas shot ia the altercation
,
is about

to die ofhis wounds.

Last erening Mr. Thackikay delivered the fifth

of hia iBtsreatlng course of Lectures, on the Wits and

Poets of the sarlyfpart of the Eighteenth century, taiiog

Ihr his subject BooAaTB, Skollitt and FiXLDt:<G

Madaaw Soiitas gave the third of her new series of

Grand Concerta laat evening to a full house, and the

PiUMgement have announced another interesting pro-

p^aauB Ibr Monday evening It is anaounced that

Ilia Bona of St. Nicholas hold their annual installation

of aOeeie and public ftstlval on Monday evening at the

AaterHouse.

Farther eyidence in the Propik Bank Check

' Frmd Caie waa taken yesterday, before Justice Osbobni

and the examination closed. To-day, counsel for the

dalSBce win mske hia argument, and the case will pass

ts the magistrate ibr his deeialon The Society of

" Th* Iron Man " bare tendered to Rev. Mr. Pease, for

the beneSi of the Five Points House of Indnstry, a musi-

cal ftattral, to be held at MotropoUlan Hall, abont the 20th

^latsBt The Vetsiaa Corpaof 1813 met at their head-

gnaitete, Llspenard-street, last evening, for the trans-

aetloa of business. A report of their proceediags will

he Iband ia another column The Evening Poil't

Tsralan of the Row at Tammany Hall, on Thursday

Bight ia given elsewhere. The National Drmaerat has

also pronised an account of the affair tills morning

Teotarday there were crowds of persons continually

gaxiag at the gold ring, intended as a present for Gen.

PiaacB I>om some citizens of California ; it is ex-

hibited in the window of Ball, Tompkiss & Black,

jewelera, on Broadway. The ring in itself is a curi-

aalty a leaDy magnilcent aCTair.

Tbe march f Fne Trade lliroai^thframA
of NoTember, baa elicited aereTttl pheiiomeiia

beariog seriously apon its fbtoie fate. The
meeting of the Imperial Pariiament has brought
the subject to a crisis ia England. Mr. Vil-

LiKKs, the member for Wolverhampton, intro-

duced on the very first occasion, a notice of

resolutions affinning the vast social and ecn-
omical benefits of the system ; and intimating
the will of the British people, that it be only
disturbed in order to be further developed-
Mk. VitLiEKs is one of the younger members
of the House, a Whig, and a brilliant orator.

His fine tact in debate has earned him the

practical leadership of his party. He is there-

fore put forwaitl to make the momentous
motion, and in case a debate precede the divi-

sion we may expect a brilliant set-to between
ViLLiEEs and Vivian Grey. The latter fol-

lowed up the former's notice, by noticing an
amendment tending to mitigate the censure

implied in the proposed resolutions upon her

Majesty's ministers. It is observable, that

in introducing his notice, Mr. Diskasli

admits the weakness of his party and depre-
cates the expected chaotic annihilation. The
perturbation of the Derb3rites is extreme.

There are gatherings in masses, and knots
;

profound counsellings about the coming storm
;

careful brows and doubtful anticipations of the

future. Before them are the Liberals admir-

ably marshalled, and as impregnable 'as a
Greek phalanx ; behind them is Lord Green-

acres and Farmer Hodge, reproaching them
with desertion of the agricultural interest,
and of a thousand pledges thereto, and clam-

oring for vengeance. Tney have no whither

to go, unless they go outward ;
and it is only

surprizing that they are so slow at discov-

ering their defeat and political annihila-

tion. With the adoption of the Villikbs

resolutions, the policy of unrestricted trade

is fixed as the unalterable policy of England.
It forms the definite epoch of that system,
which shall henceforward rule the polity of

the State, and lead it to the highest rounds of

commercial prosperity, while corresponding
benefits descend to the working classes.

But Free-Trade in England, and Free-Trade in

America are not convertible idea* Tliey are

to each other in the relation of po.silive and

negative ; and yet the event of the presiden-
tial canvass points us tu the same policy, as

that which must prevail in this country, and

respond to tlie British system. English Free-

Trade accomplishes for the Englishman pre-

cisely the benefits wliich the Tariff" of 1812

conferred upon .American manufacturers and
mechanics. It gives them high wages and

cheap bread, with steady employment; and
no commercial system has more to give to

the laboring classes, and no more substantial

advantages to bestow on any class whatever.

But Free-Trade is decreed by the vote of No-
vember 2. The election of Gen. Pierce is

regarded in England as the affirmation oT that

piSlicy, and we may as well call it so here.

Not that we consider the verdict, as a fair re-

sult of facts, or the teaching of satisfactory

experiment. The Tariff of 1810 has acted

on the
.
national interests for five years ;

but too many foreign and accidental causes

have interposed to justify us in saying

freely that the admitted prosperity of

the country is the logical result of that

enactment. Few periods equally short can be

indicated, into which so many influences, at

once strange and potential, have thrust them-

selves. Fortune has flung a golden but

misty obscurity over the whole lustrum.

The Irish famine had hardly ceased to act as

a morbid stimulus on trade, when the vast re-

sources of California were brought to light ;

and while the far-eyed merchant watched this

fresh phenomenon with the same interest

that a physician studies the diagnosis of

an unknown epidemic; .Australia displayed
her wealth, rivalling, and perhaps transcend-

ing the bulk of California riches. These tre-

mendous events have prevented an uninter-

rupted experiment, from which alone reliable

inferejices can be drawn. We wait in vain

for the needle to indicate due north, when

powerful accidental attractions are swaying it

The old rule of divination

discouraged a consultation of the magic cup,
while the contents were disquieted. And
v.hile we are unprepared to declare the expe-
riment a failure, we are quite willing to see it

extended, until there is no room for doubt.

Free Trade may then be regarded as dating
from the same eras, in England and in Amer-
ica. The Peel Tariff was begotten in 1846

;

so was the present .\raerican Tariff; and both

are endorsed, and both, probably, are perpetu-
ated by the transactions of this November,
18.5U. If the experiment, which has been as

seriously marred by contingent circumstances

in England as it has been here, is there uni-

versally received as successful, it may be the

part of wisdom for us to acquiesce,
" with a

reservation," and await the deliberate evi-

dence of time. There is, certainly, no pros-

pect of other things, until the game now
playing be played out.

' A letter from Buenos Ayres, dated 2d Oct.,

hat It was proposed that Mr. PexoLXToif, the

Chargd d'Affaires, sliould mediate between

VaQUIZA and the Buenos-Ayreans. The Revolution

kad aeiieaaly interfered with trade ; and the Cnstom-

Heoaa, aad all the atoree, were closed for three days.

Aaafg Iks latest decrees of Ubqciza was one fixing

<ka valaa of doubloons at (SU, paper currency.
at. DsBdago advieaa to the lOth Nov., sute that sick-

eea aun pievaOed tbere.

" A Mowtraotia Tuhob. A tumor, weighing
IM fovata, waa taten, adsr death, from the hody of

MiMtUM WBira, of GiU, OB tbe Std ult. The sack of
rweigked 17i pounds, the halaace being lifter,
bmg empfied oat, fined a eommon-stied

mm. 11 tad been In ezisteBce Ibr eleven veara.'^ '
l^nng/letdlttvt,)Ker*Hicai.

'Tseate Oe tfhurs Oxer teve beespied mIobk.
Some of them may find emptoyment la teaefa-

iag schoob, but it will be by crowding out
their sisters, aad the daughters of their poor
relations. Some of them win torn to plow-
ing the salt fields of politics again ^may
Ceres furnish a better crop thanwe dare hope
for them and others will take to drink, poor
fellows !

But a few will look aronnd for some way to

turn an honest penny, earnestly desiring to

earn the bread they eat by the sweat of the

brow, until said sweat can ',buy them lodging,
as well as food. To such we would com-
mend the example of the Philadelphia Whig.
Four shillings a day is small payment for one
who has been receiving forty, but it is worth
more than nothing, by fifty cents. The doc-

tor's bill will not come so high m this, as in

their old employments. They will find diges-
tion easier, and their sleep sweeter. If any
where, the country over, another instance

should occur of a gentleman's sawing wood

by daylight, the public will be glad to hear

of it.

The Theory of Charity.
Some persons, seeing how large are the de-

mands of the poor and needy, and how many
Societies and associations operate for their re-

lief without supplying the demand, are dis-

posed to be discouraged, and drawing them-

selves within their shell, determine to take

care of themselves and let others do the same.

The hand is always extended for Charity.

Help, help, is the constant song that sounds

in their ears. Subscription papers are thriLst

under all doors, and invocations for aid politely

and impertinently urged, seasonably and

unseasonably. The horseleech is the mother

of them all. Giving begets giving, and they

fear they shall be drained dry, unless they
make their ears deaf and their hearts hard to

all demands.
But the suffering are our fellows, Misfor-

tune may thrust us into just as miserable

depths, and oi/r children may sink to the desti-

tution of theirs. We risk our claim to human

sympathy, if we regard without pity the sor-

rows of any human sufferer. The thoughtfu'

will rather rejoice in so many appliances for

the relief of the poor, seeing so many forms

of poverty exist. They will carefully observe

which of them,with the smallest cost for the ma-

chinery of operation, most directly reach their

object. They will note those which aim sim-

ply to cure the evil that has been wrought, and

those which, in curing, prevent a relap.'te and

destroy the seeds of future misery.
'

Seeing
how mueh easier ft is to break the egg than

to kill the vulture that grows out of it, they
lean with most favor towards those Institu-

tions which aim at prevention. They strive

to make the most of what they can spare
to the treasuries of any ef them, and give

to their gifts all the value that can come of a

carefully selected position. Where money
alone is of service, they bestow it with the con-

sideration which is due to the representative

01 so many creature comforts. They do not

"withhold a word of encouragement since

words are cheap, nor smiles of approbation,

since a smile costs no more than a frown,

where words and smiles are all that can be

afforded. They appreciate the blessedness of

those who " sow beside all waters ;" who sow

though they cannot watch the growing grain,

and never expect to reap.

National Restlejisness.
" The poison of our time is a spirit of adventnrs."

[ rrtbiiite.

Under the shadow of an old tree, hundreds

pnrdiaae ofaMi personal adornmenta as are

desirable in the eyes of aD ladies, yet whiiA
are too costly to be affinded bypet^le of

limited means. The whde Association is to

be diTided into seven Committees, to be

designated after the names of the days of the

week. Thos, the Monday Committee is en-

titled to all the jewelry and finery of the Asso-

ciation for Monday. On that day the members

of the Monday Committee are to make all their

calls, and on that evening attend their soirees.

The Saturday Committee is to consist en-

tirely of Jewish maidens who will be accom-

modated for their Sabbath, very fortunately

on the same day that complimentary calls are

forbidden in Christian "Society." The Sun-

day Committee will be composed of such

church-goers as do not move within a very

large circle of acquaintance. Their reg-

ulations forbid the wearing of any ar.

tides belonging to the Association while at

home, which enables all to conform te the

dictates of taste and receive calls, not dressUy
attired. When the property of the Society

becomes large the variety that will be af-

forded to each one by a careful alternation

within a Committee in the use of the severs'

articles will be as pleasing as extensive. If

the project should receive half the favor at

the hands of the ladies, with which it is met

by economical husbands, the Association

will be put into operation at an early day.

Force of Example.
A boy once went to a Ragged School, and had his face

washed ; and when he went home, his neighbors looked
at him with astonishment. They said :

" That looks
Ithe Tom Rogers ; and yet it can't be, for tie's so clean."

l^scnily his mother looked at him ; finding his face so
clean, she fancied her face dirty, and forthwith waihed
it. The fsthsr soon came home, and seeing his wife so

clean, thoiight his face dirty, and soon followed their

example. Fsthsr, mother, and son, all being ciKsn, the
mother began to think the room looked dirty, and down
she went on her knees, and scrubbed that clean. There
was a female lodger in the liouse, who, seeinifsuch a
chan^ie in her neighbors, thooght her face and her room
very dirty, and she speedily betook to the eltsansing
operation likewise. And very soon the whole houic
was, SS it were, traasfo^ed. and made tidy and com-
fortable, simply by the cleaning of one Ragged School
boy.

We don't know whom to credit for this,

and for that we are sorry too, since any good
name would look well in such company.

But just so it is. A good deed is as fruitful

of good deeds, as a bad one is of evil. A good

example, set in a quiet, pleasant way, is like

a tree set out in a moist, rich soil. Before

the tree is itself fairly grown, there shoot up
new ones from the roots, and then its seeds,

when they ripen, dropping into the same fruit-

fid earth, by the side of the parent, or wafted

over fields and forests to other garden-spots,

sprout and grow up, and continue the good
work unendingly. Good deeds are infectious,

and though some who were inoculated

against them in their youth may escape the

contagion, it ofien happens that one benevo-

lent man, or right, honest, straightforward

citizen, will set a village fuU of misers and

rogues, to the performance of good works.

Encourasing.
There are two very promising signs of t!ie

times visible in the following telegrapliic

dispatch from Philadelphia, which appeared

in the Times of Thursday :

" The Whig who obliged himself to saw half a cord of

wood if PlBBCE and Kino were elected, fulfilled his tank

tbia afternoon, in Arch-sireet, having a large crowd of

spectators."

First it shows, that the Whigs in defeat

are just as they were in success, the party

that redeem their pledges, and hold to the

inviolability of contracts. They do not know

the meaning of repudiation. They could not

spell the word, if they tried, without the aid

of a dictionary.

And again, it shows that the race of men

who dare to saw wood in the streets is not

entirely extinct. The interest manifested by

the collection of a crowd is encouraging.

Attention once called to these primitive

modes of getting exercise and small change,

synchijonously,
there will be a hope of reviv-

ing th^m for us and our posterity. We are

not informed how mach the Whig gentleman

received for his job, but we presume, as he

was a novice at the business, it was not over

. the usual rates namely, a "
shilling a cut."

The Philadelphians use very neat and tidy

stoves, and hence, probably, four cuts were

required. That would be four shillings a day.

Now there are a great many excellent men
who will be politely requested, in the oonrse

of three.or four months, to lay down the,pens

they have wielded at -Uncle Sam's desks, and

of young ones start up, that never come to

anything, which, if transplanted to some other

spot, where the rain and sun could freely visit

ihem, might attain to the full growth t)f the

old one. And so, where a large family of

children are crowded together upon one farm,

or in one business of any sort, the shadow and

protection of the father is sometimes the very
reason why his children never can attain to

his own dignity and usefulness. It is well for

men, like bees, to hive off when their quarters

become crowded to colonize, like English-

men, when their orbits cross each other too

often. Attraction hinds them into families ;

but repulsion, in which there is no lack of love,

builds up .States.
I

But one would suppose there were room i

enough for all the families that now flourish in
|

the Empire State to grow up, side by side, i

without overshadowing each other. And so

there is, if they were rightly distributed over

it. But no one, except a very mouldy con-

servative, would think it well for all the mem-

bers of every family to remain bestowing their

labor upon their paternal acres ; nor for the

natives of a village religiously to stay within

its limits and the sound of the same church

bell. All agree that Yankees should have en-

terprize enough to cross the river into another

town, or even to remove into another State,

if there were sufficient evidences that busi-

ness would be improved by the change.

But it sJ>ould be remembered that, in these

days of Railroads, it is about as easy to re-

move to Illinois as to Connecticut. The tele-

graph helps us to the news touching our ab-

sent families, as readily from Polrtland as

from New-Haven ;
and for the same three-cent

coin, our venerable father may hear from us

at New-Orleans or Jersey City. The differ-

ence-in the cost of transportation can be paid

by raising an extra pig, or abstaining for a

year from the customary use of pigtail, and if

the means of itiformation concerning the con-

templated localities are reliable, we see no rea-

son why a removal to California or Texas

should be discouraged, if it is approved to

move from the end to the middle of Long
Island. We are not ready, then, to give our

unqualified, assent to the remark of the

Tribune, which, nevertheless, is very sug-

gestive, and has some truth in it, that " the

poison of our time is a spirit of adventure."

Something New.

There is talk of starting a Joint Stock

Breast Pin Association among certain of the

excellent ladies in the prouder walks of life.

The movers in the matter are worthy

persons living on the border between up-

town and down-town, who do a great

deal better business than they are will-

ing to confess. Their leading principle is

that by beautifying themselves, they beautify

the country of which they are but a part, thus

niaking patriotism in every-day and practi-

cable virtue. According to their plan, each

member is to pot a certain snm into the ctnn-

montreasmy-'whieh.is to be ei^nded in the

C5~ CoBBETT said that the way to make
children " take to their books," was to leave

books, such as were likely to interest them, in

their way. The American father does the

same thing for his children, in a cheaper way,

by taking the daily paper. The lads seeing
how much tbe old folks enjoy their paper at

breakfast, if only from the natural tendency
to imitate their elders, will steal a glance oc-

casionally at its contents. Some fire hap-

pens under their eye, and the statement of its

history they read, when it is pointed out to

tht m, with avidity. Or they are the witnesses

of an accident, and that, circumstantially nar-

rated, gives a new interest and value to the

paper that contains it. For children only in-

I

herit a propensity to read, first, that of which
'

they know most already. With a daily paper

j

in a family, the boys would be intelligent,

! though it w ere made a sin to look at the paper,
' and the girls would become readers and

I

"
interesting," in spite of all commands never

I

to touch It. If ever a President Paradox
: should attempt to turn the guns of our repub-

lic upon Liberty, he must first either by open

I
taxes, as in the case of England, or by a sur-

j

vcillance incompatible with its free, out-

j
spoken habits, as in France, abolish the daily

j paper. After that, it may prove an easier task
' to rear the rising generation in ignorance of

I

its rights and needs, aud call forth an over-

] whelming popular vote for its own ruin.

t^ It will be seen from the letter of our

Special Correspondent at Washington, that

the particulars of the Guano Indemnity have

been made out by Mr. A. G. Bknson and his

associates, with a view to preferring a claim

before Congress at the approaching session to

the large amount of Two-ixn-.i-iiiLF millions

DoLL.tRS ! The magnitude of the claim will

probably surprise the public, in view.of all the

circumstances of the Lobos expedition, and

particularly the offer of the Peruvian Govem-
"inent to relieve the adventurers of their char-

ters, and to load the whole of the fleet with

Guano on Peruvian account. But Mr. Ben-

son, no doubt, goes on the principle that it is

best in such doubtful cases to ask for enough.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

I

A Gband Rush foe thi Narrative of Ev-
I ILBES Wilson. During the past week the Office of the

i Sundmi Dispatch has been fairly run down for the first

I
part sf tliii exciting story fvom real life. Notwitlistanding

I
saveral editions have been piiated, and the fact that it has

I

appeared in seTtral of the daily papers, tbe demand contin-

I

ues as great as ever. The second part will appear in this

j
iree\i'9_Dispatch, whsn all who do not wish to be disappoint

I

ed wiU have to make an early start on Sunday morning to

I

secure the paper. One newsman alone has engaged 13,000

Copies of next Sunday's paper and all others who anticipate

a large sale, shon d make aa"eaTly application for their sup-

plies. The Office is at Ne. 25 Aim-st., and the price of the

psper,'^ce cents. It is said by ail newsmen, cheap publi-

cation veudo] s, and by an army of newsboys, every Sunday
morning. ^
Thiy are Coming thb Holidays arx

CoMlMO. But those splendid Games, Toys, Dolls, and Fan-

cy Goods of every description, which have been imports 1

expressly for Ihe Holidays, have come, and are now opened
at TU rTLK'S Emporium, No. 345 Broadway. In beaaty,

variety, and extent, they are not to be equaled in this coun-

trr. This hint will be sufficient for those who care for the

first ciioice. ^
London Toys and Gamrs, at Rogirs's, No.

449 Broadway. A splendid asaortment of substantial Toys
and interesting Games have just been received hy Mr,

ROGERS, from his extensive shop in London. Also, a

arge stock of good old English Deslcs, Work Boxes, Papier
Mache Tables, and thousands of other beautiful articles,

Buitable for Presents flnring the comisg Holidays.

ESPICIALLT TO TB LaDIIS. W HAVg A

large and varied assortment oi Fancy Baskets, Doll Heads,

and almost every description of Toys and Triakets, suitable

for Ladies* Fairs, which we wiU sell at a liberal discount

tottwoswhobuyfoTsnch objects. Housekeeping articles,

fcc. Basement store J. HKLLOGQ, No. 13S Caaal-st-

Naw FaoiTs ; also Sugars, Tas and Cof-

nxs, AT Grsat Baroaiks. The best of Dairy Butter at

'.the lowest market price. A. PABKSB, Temperancs Store,
'

No. 344 Broome, comer of Ladlgw-st.

A Hah Cboebv TtTbaATH. So thbt sat

ky wearias anm mads aart,(asrfW, was'nt it.) Call at N*.
! Ifaaian St. , ifTn wami a fit.

Tn Hiao DisoBAca. Thc mbw akv
brBBt Amatiiiaa ifasiiii aawn*MMM < *> *^
CterwrMranaiMd aaMsMaMat psmlttl.datW
rasdsrs iaossss tr tkatMruante srasklr. Ta-aiiaWs

eksftsr win ooatsia a dsseriptiaB oT HMasTTsnowdiar

sppsaisae* of ths anat of tks hero,HaBdsaM Jak,Us
lavs soiapss, his iatsrvisw sriih tksOf, kis ksaiskaasu

fioBksmasttdhisadventoabosidof sPadtst ShiphaaBi
for Caaton, his trouble with the Captain, and oCllsr advaa-

tnres, atl xa4ting, piquant, sad astouadinf.

Thote wh trish to nod ffandtomt Jack should secure thfi

tem't thftsrs now, ts it mU not appear in say other

form.
COKTIHTS OF Td-HORROW'S ITHKSXR-

HAUDSOWB JACR ; A GCRST FOR THI NiOHT ; THI BOAB
TO Califoknia ; A Night AsvairroaR ; A BiorfaAPHT of
PuBssa Shith ; A TiGia's Jaws ; A Dish of Txa.
Beminiscenses of Booth the Tragedian ; Criminal Intel-

ligence ; Luneh; Theatrical Criticis&s, kc.
Publication Office, No. IS Spmce-st.
Price 3 cents per copy. For sale by all the Ageata.

India Rdbbir Canis.^Wi had thousrt wt
were prepared for aaytliiBg which might appear at this dmr,
as "ProfTsss" is the word, but confess we are taken back

by the very last yet ia
" India Bnbbsr Castes,", our idaaaot

beisf elsstio enough to embrace ttiia, tlie most beautifnl

article we have ever seen in any material. This su1>staace

is as hard, ajcd tales a liigher polish than ebony, wliile it is

more elastic ami much stranger than whalolKme, not iMing
effected by heat or cold. We urge those looking for novel-

ties ia Ihe way of Holiday presents to examine tttis article

on account of ita novelty and beauty, havitg bnt recently
been brought out in tbe manufacture of this singular ma
terial. They sre for sale, most elegantly mounted, at

TIFFANY, TOUNO It ELUS, No. S47 Broadway; TEN-N, Broadwai, corner of Murray-st. ; NEAI., CAB-
POLL k HUICHINSOH, No. S^^ Broadway ; LEART k
CO , Alter House ; GEO TUi'l'LE, No. Hi Broadway ;

and by the exelusive manu'actnrer,
L. P . POBTEB, No. 43 Maiden lane.

JUST LANDED
India Shawls Scarfs and Long Shawls:

US'DIAMUSLIN sad DBESSEd: PIItE-APPLE HAND-
KERCHIEFS

; SCARFS, CUFFS, CAPES, and DSESS
PATTEBN8.

CniKBSE GOODS OF RVEST DKSCaiPTION.
DBESDEN AND JAPANESE ARTICLES,

and irauy other desirable Goods, which are well worthy
the attentlcn ef Ladies and Strsngsis.

AUo, a great v arie.y of

FBENCH LACES, EMBBOIDEBIES, RIBBONS, SWISS
AND SCOTCH MUSLINS,

which will be sold cheap, at

FOUNTAIN'S, No. 653 Broadway.
Moat cf the Goods sold at tliis establishment are rire,

and not to be fuoad elsewhere.

Spitting of Blood. " Hrssrs. Scovillb &
Co. Since I commeuced using Dr. ROGERS' LIVER-
WORT, TAR and CANCHALAOUA. I have had no more
returns oi Spitting Blood. When I rimember how freqaent
SLd exhausting they have hitherto been, 1 feel truly grate-
ful to reu for advising me to the use of so speedy and eiffct-

ualaremed;. Yours resp:tfnlly, H G OODISN.No.il
Bleecker-st. Fer sale by A. L. SOOVILL k CO., at the

Depot, No. 316 Broadway, snd by all tbe Retail Druggists.

Price, in large bottles, $1 ;
three twttles for $2 M.

Changs Dkmandid. Changi tour Un-
deriarmeaTs ; throw off Ihe light Undervest, and let one of

A. r.ANKIN k CO.'S warm, durable and unstuinkable

Silk, Merino or Woojen
FALL AND WINIER UNDBKOiEMENTS

occupy Its place. There will then be no need of spendtne

money fur medicine to cure colds and rheumatism. Your
healih will he. protected, your enjoyment secured.

A. RANKIN k ''O., Hosiers, No. IM Bowery,

All those who arr about to PaRCHASE a
bttcdMime Silk Dress, or Shawl, or Velvet, French Marino,
FsrHmatta, De Lains, Ladiet,' Cloth, or any kind of house-

funiiiihinR articles, wiU find a saving of 20 to 30 per rent, by

goiag to SANDERS t CO., No. 301 Grand-st. Their

whole stock most' and vsill be sold olf at fcome p'ice, in or-

der tu dole the allairs of the late firm. You will find e

good .selection of ever}' kind of goods adapted to the season.

Buiker's old stand, No. 30 1 Grand -st.

Silks! Silro ! Silks! Chiaprr Silks than
have ever been sold in New-York HITCHCOCK k
LEADBEATER, No 347 Broadway, have just opened a

splendid lot of Siilts wtiich they can cJter very cheap as an

elegant wide watered silk, worth $2 a yard for 91 3^, and
o'.her tich siiks for 6s. a yard. Call and see them.

Splindid Fors. Ladies' Beaver and Felt
Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Ac. The subscriber invites a personal

in.'^pection of bis large and beautiful assortment ol the

above. Alsc, Misses' anc Children's Hats and Caps, all of

which are seUinjt at reasonable prices. J. W. KELLOGG,
No. 128

Canal-st^

A Paper for tour Family Series for 1853.

New series, new features, new type. The Home Journal,

a weekly chronicle of aU that interests all classes of socie-

ty. Edited by GRo P. Morris and N. P Willis. Two
dollars a year. New series commences on the Jst of Janua-

ry next. Office of publication. No. 107 Foiton-st.

Watts' NiRvotis Antidotr. The total
number of Certificates awom to since l<;t Jan., 18i2. of
CUT* s of various difeases amonnt t 1,470, independent of

any cases that Dr. WAT PS has recorded himsell. Feor of
each chief complaint is given.

ASTHMA.
T)r Baldwin, C S. No lS7 7th av.
Mrs Thnmas^No. 36 Thoma.'s-Bt.
hlr J W. Cortelyon, No, 2259th-Bt.
Mr. Piggott, No. M Ksst Broadway.

BRONCHITIS.
Mrs. Pellew. No. I3 i; m-st.
Mr. Hamilton. No. I4S Crosby-et.
Mr. Koe, keeper of Eulridge St Prison.
Mr. BoosB, No. 81 WilleKtt

CONsrMPTIOK.
Mrs Pawling. No 269 3d-av.
Mr Jobn Lennail, No 87Lcwis.st.
Mr Jas Collios, No. 20 Hsmmersly-st.
Mrs. MaitOa. No. 114 Broome-st.

tHOEKA, Oa Sr. VITUS' D,LNC.
Master Murphy. No. 94 28tU s>..

Mit-s Bnitbenun. No 7S West 19th-st.
Mifs Howard. No I95Fr&okIin .it. -r

M.ss Moor, No. 410 Greenwich. St.

UUUOH.
Mrs Winsl^r. No. 62 Wooster-it.
Mr. J. T. Piatt, ^ o. 76 Bowery.
njr Hill, N" 124 Perry-st
Mr Henrv Webb, No. 296 Hodson-st.

91perbctlls; depot, No 102 Massau.&t.

The Hat Season at Gknin's Lower Store
Frems as il it had just begun, so grtat is the demand for his
Winter styles. The GEwlN Felt Beaver seems to have
charmed iialf the hat-wtarint pu>iic, and the regular Win-
ter style the otiier half. These Hats are certaiuiy the most
brilliant spei-imens of tale and skill in the art of liatting
that have apj.eared triis season, at any price, aud it may well
provoke the astonishment of tbose wljo are not uware of the
almost ohliutiteO extent of GENIN'S business, tbat hp can
Fell such Hats at $1 each. OENIN,No 214 BroafUvay, opposile St. Paul s.

Thousands of Persons in Passing through
Fulton pt,, are surriised at the cocslent commotion, and
goiii:; to aud from FREEMAN'S Hat Store. No 90 Fulton.
ft . and to (atisfy a natural curiosity they step in, and find
tlial FREEMAN is selling a splendid Hat for tbe low price
of S3 iO. The. go aav. after purcbtsiug a Hat, satisfied
ihat FREEMAN is .-lellirg more, better aid cheaper Hars
ihau any other establishment.

To the Fashionable World.: Alpine
Btots. kid-topped Promenade Boo's, Quilted ..Boots. Sl:p
rers Ties. &c.. can be obtained at SMIL'S. No 79

Bleecker-st., of supsrier quality ai;d at low p^ces. Mr. S.

vast, for many years, engaged in the Broadway trade,
where he established a reputation for taste aj^ skid ia his
huciness of the highest character. Ladies, viat ius eslab.
lishment.

Patent Aherioan Aquatic Life Cap. This
IS a teautifut cloth Navy Cap, wliich can be mllated with
air, and suspeLded by a band around the neck, answering all

the purposes of the most perfect life preserver. 1'. is neat and
styliKh, and no heavier than the orCinary cap, and can tie

in'fintcd in m-.e half minute by a child as well as an adult
person'. Man^iISctured and sold wholesala and retail, by

D^KE it CO., No. 9 Bowery.

Fine Furs No. 19 Maiden-lane Thompson
& RoESLER. Manufacturers, cffer, St the lowest nrices. a
general assortment of rich Furs, among which may be
found very superior hoyal Ermine, the richest Hudson Bay
Sable, thefinest Mink Sable and Stone Marten ; also Chin-
chilla, Siberian Squirrel, Rock Marten, kc. , with Cllildrsn's
Ftirs and other Fur QooAa adapted to the season.

Men's and Boy's Ctothing, No. 33 Maidin-
lane. Persons in want of Men's and Boy's Overcoats or

Cloihing, will find a fresh aupply made expressly for City
Trade, wliich will be sold at the lowest caah nnces An
early call will fully repav purchasers. Also a large stock ef

witite and fancy Shirts, Collsrs, Drawers , kc.

Anti.Consuiiptive Boots. The damp.proof
Boots manufactured by WATEINS, No 114 Fultoit-st., are

ri commended to those subject to pulmonary complaints or

liable ts take cold easily. With a pair of these celebrated
boots on, one can go through the worat winter snow atona
with perfectly dry feet.

Notice to Shippers. The American Ei-
PKESS ComparVs WintsT tatiff of prices on Western
freights, will take effect from MONDAY next, the (th uut.
Ihe prices charred are materially less than last winter.
WELLS, BUrTEBFIELD k CO.. No. 10 Waltst., sad

No. ( Erie-place, cotaer Bssde and Washington-sts.

Embroiderikb. JosT richved, a rich vaeie-

Sof
Cellars, Sleeves and Chemizstts; a frsih supply of

oniton Lace Oo<ds, BhickThread._ Lace Veils, Mi
"

las, Coiiiieurs sni'
' ' '

Cloaks, snd a isi

offered very low.

__oniton .
.,

Us, Coiffieors snd Trimming Laces ; also new SiDcs.Sliawli,
Cloaks, snd a large lot of Damask Table Linens, which ars- TirFANY k CUITINO,^ Mo. Stl Broadway.

PREPARE FOB THE ROLIDATS !

If you want Cakpets, Oil-Cloths, DRtiG-
gets. Rugs, Hats, Table and Pisno Covers, Window-
Shades, KC, yon will find a comoiete assortment at
ROWES "^Usion" Carpet Store, No. 279 Hudson-Bt
(west side,) below Spring at. Prices reduced.

Wi would remind oor Readers that the
place to buy good and cheap Groceries is at CURTIS'S, cor-

nerVarick snd Charlton. Good Butter 33 2d. and 2s. 4d.

Extra Teas snd Coffee chetuier than bver. Stiwabt's Loaf

Sugar 4s. 7 Bl.; Crushed sad Pulverized U. 9d, 7 V. Oth-
er Ihil(S in pioportitm.

Teai. TmB-Bisi AaaORTmNT or Fn"X^
WiU bs fcoid at ths stnrs at the CAOTON ntACOM-
PAMT.Ho.mChatham st, ibatwwjgsilmdBoosmlU
tha tMsst 'Tan sstaWishyanf i W^Wl S^J2
laadantkattKarcaadsbsttR k"*ti;*^!j"
twkolasalaorntaiL Thsrkairaaavaa hnaukstosaa.

TTpSSSStt _

toib2ilTarga
XtaMiwmim* _, ^-_
Tcnu: PMTWfld te Mnr TflO

Tie MbmiciTwSumHi TiavKJfeJisr J

fortwdataUV '-^^^^^
To TBK Fekalv Opisatobs ot Sxhob' Fa-

Unt Sewing Machuu* im New Tork, BrJtklWL Willi !
.

bOTch. Jsntr CitT ud Nwvk.~I. M. SlfOSB It CO. W*
1as ftwn that Ui* vaacftavld poptiaritr of ckir0t>'
MachiBM. andthe teOlisBt reccwnf mig1iMiMfc.
in K i^nat d^rae,jutiy ftttribatablatoAc iadvatxTaaA
of tbOM wbo cmnt cJw

--

encoorwinc fttill fajthn
mnt vMfal art. offor for ttwm i maMJCriwi sa
mai0 opntono<lwiT niirmi lliiilii , i mai I

citiM abore kamed. tha Ml-iwiar ^ta, ^mewrSA
maia opntono<lwiT Stwinr i

citiM abore kamed. the Ml-iwl..
Mesrn.TiFFUiT.TpOHOfcELLi.l ___^_,. .

JHtrfi. To tht btfi general oMrator, taklv iato ooaMMr-
fttion quality ofwmk aad rftpidity*f eeutfi , ft ladtoe*1^
pold atch, beautnolly ensTftved. with fine goii rhuti j
piL complete

-

Second, To the aeeoiid beet ooerator. ft neUf OKSftmritoA
fold breat-p)D nftht pioet fahiunable style.

TAtrd. To the LexC in moric, ft mauire aad flaely tiktmii
cold CIC'H.
Pbvrth.To the foarth in exceQence, an elefint runMJei

ring:
Ci mpet itori for tbeae holidfty priza un nqntflUA t* iM-

MDt finikbedvpecimans of ;hir wnrit, with any pfoof te
tb# quantity tbey ean exfcate : and ywrMaailr ^AtMtthMr
ftkill at the office No. t5t Brnadway, oa or before ^hrsstviB
dajr. TheawardawiU be made.aju prizfvdiatribn'edftK.
the 30th dar cf December iast. Jadce Mr. Chas. . l<ir-
IttOSTOK. I. M. gruQKE ft Co.

The best evidence that cav be addocbd xm
favor of the efficacioutness of HOOFLAND'B OCBVAV
BITTESS preparMlbrDr C M. JACKSON, uthaam-
cedcnted denand fot tneoi frcm all parts ol tha Uftum ; asA
althoQgh thre may b man? comooiuMU piBpftred km ff^^

firesented
as hting worthy of a liberml patroiuts** Tftt

eI confctraiikf^ to rfmark that the rast nnmber of Tnati
Dials with which the worthy doctor has bees hoftonili^
p*rFODi of tbe hifthesT charactr and reepcctability. k
lonod it necessaiy t o bar* reconrae to his prBpmtw9Hm^W
tettiXDoay Bufficifntly c-'ncLosiTe. that a moat eSwtftali^
medrfor the almost immtdiata relief of thoee afflt^edwfl^
that direful maladt . Oyvpepsia, hasmarerbeeB dtaeoreavO.
For i^ale in New-York by the Measrs 8&ND8, oomar C
Fulton and WnUam-sta . and C H rirTI. rrrarir nf Tnha
St. and Broadway ; A. DOOUTILE, No. Ul QraaA-M.;
and by hirs. HAYEo, Brorhlra

Gold Medal. The First PmEiciirM, a Goia
Medal, was awarded to J. OURNST. of Not. 189 and M*
Broadway, Ur his superior DajnaerrrotypM at the late Fair
of tbe American Institute. The report of the PremivK
Conr>mittee on ttaecie Da^erreotypes rrads thus :

"
They an

tbe be^t DcMgiirreotypei that have CTer been exhibited. waA
show by their diFiiDct outlinr. clearness of lightand shndw,
rotundity and relief, with artistic arranremcat. the piTfMt
state to which the Dagruarrean art has arriTed in thiso
try His stereoscopic pictures are also Terr fine." T
specimens, together '^iih a large collection ofportraits e
ttuguithed persons, can be seen at his new and magnificattt
eaUcrr. 349 Broadway ; also, a iarre collectioB of riews w
Califuraia. embntr.ing all the principal citira, towns, b^ft,
rivers, gold repirns, fcc , fcc, fcc. Admission, free.
Chemicals of a HUperior qaality. for artists' use. prftpx4

by OCRNKY fc LITCH. None genuine without th*
written signature of .T. GUHNKY snd A. LITCH. For
sale by G(/RKEY. at No 349 Eroadwar.

Gray Hate Actually Chan'obd to m
Natuial Color, and an entire new growth given, wrthoat
the aid of That o'^uU and mysterious science dnnnmmitofl
Humbug, The Datlf Ttmes of yesterday has the following
capital remarks, vhich we qm te fnr the benefit of tha
learned "Wagstsfft," of the da : "The title of Profeaaor,
wbicli formerly indicated something literary and scisatifl^
may now meen a risincine-mister. hair-dr*er, or barbar."
VAN DKUSEN'3 IMFKOVED waHPCnB. withaat
sQch "fillibusterisg'' advantages, has. in tbe m^st satiifw-
tory meitner, proven to thousand)* i*8 cirrplete ability to
chacc^e giay ha<r to its natural color, and to impart a'&ew
anc hea thy grtiwth in the place of vvi stnd and decayed
Iccbs Call at the Depot Koous. No 123 Chambers-st.,aa<
jucge fir yourselves "Not only recif , bat see, and be coa-
vinced."

Important to all who Sing. [Feom S.
PEAH^Al.I.. Efq-. Her Majesty's Concerts, aad Yicar
Choral of Lichfield Cathedral :j

LlcHFiRLD, Saturdav, July 10, lBi.
Oentlempk A Isdynf distinrtinn having pointed oat ta

me Ihe qi-'alitir; ofDr LococK's Wafers, 1 wos indnead to
make a trial of a box ard from Lhis trial I am happy to iciva

my testimcmiaj in (heir favor. 1 find by allowing ft lairftf
ihe Wafers, (talieu in the couie of the day.) lo gradaa^
dipsolve in the mouth, my voice becomes bncht and dlaar,
ard the tone full ana distinct. They are decidedly the naaat
eilicaciouit nf sdt I have ever used S. PEAOSALL.
For sale by DiuggislsgeneraUy. Price. 25 cents.

Mourning Cloam. Bietholomew ^ Wbbb.
No. 551 Broadway, have just rec*ired their Decftia^sr pat-
terns for Cicaks. The(, with the prevailfBf patteraa ottka
ETBson, present a mort besntiful ra lety, superior to all |

vicui>ly eihibiced A large ai-fortmeDt of full and eao
mourning Dresp Goods Also just received M piaces Lnpia*'
be^t Bombazioe at greatly rfducrd prices. Pnrchasan af
Mourning Goods csnnot fail to be suited : aaexaiBiatMftaC
the stock is respectfully solicited. Please obaerra the aaaa
and aomher. NEW MOURNING STORE. B -iBTHOIaO-
MEV/ b WEED. No. 551 Broadway, nearly opMita C^
Metropolitan Hotel, between Spring and Prince-sta.

''

FoRfl AT THE Bazaar. As was ANTictVAm,
the ladies flock in crowds to GENIN'S B^ZAAB for tka
purpose of eiamining Ihe magnificent collection of Fun at
that ettablikhment The stiperb Enuine, Sable. Stone Mar-
tin. Fitch and OhinciHa Mutfs, Yictorines, Tippf^saad
Cuffs, are selling at prices hitherto noheard of. fot Faraof
equal beauty and tiueness. Large additions have been ma^r
it> the astKiitment within the last few davs. and it may be
safely said that the various Furs recagnized by tastt aad
fathion, were never bo brilliantiv rer-resente^ in New-TotL
as they now are at GENIN'S BAZAAR, No. 513 Brvadwi^.
St. Nicholas Hotel.

Great Inventive Ability and Rake Me-
chuiical ptrfectiun cannot be combined la a m&ch'ne and
sold a: a Io'K' prire Cheapness implies imperfection, aad
nfkihing can po^slbly be dearer than miiny thinrs caUaA
rbcsp Efpecially is this trus of SEWING MACHI ^EA.
SINGER'S Machines sre not recommended for rheioae,
hut Iheyare warranted to do the work reqoi.'Yd with faolt-
less accuracy. All who use them make money fast, and ar*
satisfied. Call and examine thm at the office of I. M.
SINGER ii. CO., No. 25S Broadway.

A World's Fair of Manttfactitbid Sb<w
Leather can alway.s be fuand at the celebrated shoe pilMia
of CAHILT,. Wo 377 Broadway No gentleman can be
particujar. but CAHILL can furnish borts that will

" "
suithipfeet. his taste, and his pursed Ladies, no b__
how fas'i<^iDus maybe their ta^te, can always find b<

Ethoep, slippers and gaiters of every descriptioo, that will ha
s'ure to fit 'hem This is the largc'st stock of fine shoe gopda
in the United Stales, and none but excellent woi^iaaB aia
employed in their production.

Knox's Furs for the Ladies are becoitiiss
as popular as his hats for gentlemen. There is not in thia
city a better assortment of nch furs than that offered by
this rcnovined dtal-r, at his store, Nu 128 FnJton-MC,; aad
he lells a great deal cheaper th^n the Broadway foTienu
As a man of taste in the (production of a hat, KnOX owaa
no superior ; and so in tt e matier of elegan^ and fashitM^kila
furs, ne is prepai ed to compete, botn m the urtriority f
fityle and in cheapness, with any other establishmaat ia.
the city.

Wells', Fargo & Co.'s CalifornIj^ ExPEsaa.
We send our next regular Express by U S. Mail ttteasMr

GEOKGIA, MONDAY, Dec. 5, at S P M, in chum rf
JNO. J. KELLY, our own special messenger F:
should be sent into our office by Saturday night.ini _

proof ord6r. No package shQuld measure more iliaa j^
cubic fer.t, or weigh more than 126 lbs. Small parcftlaaa-
ceived until 1 o'clock the day the steamer siils

WELI^. FARGO & CO., No. ICWalME.

BbaDY* DAGtrERBEOTTPES BECEITED A PBXBB
Medal at the World's Fair in Londoa. and at TariooslTakS
of the American Institute in this City -nor hare thaycvac
fiiiled of receivfng the hifihest prize whenercr oAoaC flkr

competition. His Rooms at No. 305 Broadway, oocaar af
Fulton-st., are open at all times, and the publioua iBvitaA
to examine his superb coUtctioaof richandalegiata^'

" ~

suitabie for the coming Holidays.

Fashion Consulted, Health Stupibp, .

Prices Very Low . CANTRSLL. in the maanfactafa <

his articles of Feet-covering for the Ladies hi

art of rendering them beautiful to the si^t, i

the feet, and exceedingly durable, while his
]

twenty-five per cent, less than those of any .

establishment. Call on him at No. 336 Bowery.

A Scientific JIatteb. Thbbb is a>
science in nanofacturinc a rood Hat as tkara to ia Wv >
other article produced, HE ALIO, comar of Broadwiv '

and Caaal-it., undcntands this- Kiwue patfeetlr: fti^ :

tboFB who wiah for a Hat umnrparaad in baaoty, fiain aaA
finenessoftaxtue, can be exactly saitad at has iiiiililMt
ment His brillant Wintftr s^rle of UsXs forreatlnMK. ia.
the most rtchtr^ht trtiela of the kiad prodncea this aaaaMk* "

Pbtbesom 9l HmrpHEBTs, No. 379 BeoaMta^
aonier'Whita-st.. ara daily Htftkina ftdditiona to their al^
tana stock, ftad fttv -now preparedto exhibit to thair i
ad tlLS pablic nnerftlly. the meet complete aad exti_

stoekefrichftBdelecaatCarpete eno- oflared lat^ii
Also. Oil Cloths, of ereiy pattern and color, wttk tka.
laULfor sale oa the moot reaatmable teiMs.

stoves \ stoves ! ! stoves '
! !

All the stock of Stoves bbloimino to
rstftte of A. GILHOOLY, consisting of Cook,,,I^lar,
Office Stoves, of the latest improvements, wiU be m
or below cost, by order of the Administrator, ia-'ua
ment of No. 113 Nsssau-st.. under the jftri^ Timm

Scperioe Furs. Young, No. 92 BowBwr,
hss an extensive assortment of beaatiful Furs, cot np ftA
Bupenor style .and comprising every modem shuie. ^m
Stcne Martens, MitkB Fiicues, tc , kc . are rea^y
seme. His Sontag or Bertha Boas claim the especial i

tion of the
ladies^

.

Petces reduced. Many of our Dl Laxvw
and rich Brocade Silks, we are ao^ft"jn fttM -s*

prices The stylts will be fooid most baantifaL Oar i

of Embroideries and Laces is complete and fdlL Ai
nioaks Shawls, Menncs.Lineas. andDcMa&ecticOooda.i.ioajts.

"^^^y^^yy fc CFTTINQ, No. 321 Broadwar.

Ladies* Cap Bazaar. Dress Caps, Breacva^v
Caps, Boanet Caps. Moarning^pa, Wight Cape, -naija/t
imitation Lace Coiffeurs,Head Dresses m eet, evasyaiHtf
elerant and recherche, snd suitaUa for tikftpaTft vtsr4(
KEWBlAJi'S, No 695 Broadway, near geaxtfa-st.

)^'^^sC^i BSggg^
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MOQgLYI mt.
' %. p. If. N.f. TtMM initbii tft'ut in the

4PC Om b*w bg&tlBC reeanUy atwiad U tto i)anwr
pl^utjIanlnDoii-KresU. Tb iMtwi tn tto ItifMt
MbtaklHten ; ud dnrinc TMtenUT ne mis ik*

HijKt If Buniy nnaAs u ! Ifcali OMUiaf. T
muy <k* liKBiras, wa mtte dUfOt wansk, aM ai-

MitaiMd Ibat the nppw part of the batMin; ia b
' '

by an aaaoeiation of OM-reBo#i ef tht

DiTiaten of the State of Kew-Yi^. So, H
,lk lettera atasd S>r

" Odd- FeUam.f Northern
IfcwTart"
Iks Jeppa iMige of Freeaiaaaiu are to oeeUpr rooau

in the new marble front block erectUf on the oppoatie

coiBV.

AlCBBUBOP Hvsau. Thii preUts will ad-

mialMtet the rite r Conlnaalion, io the Church of St.

Charles Boromeo, on Tnesday next, to the Coltdren of

Aat Cii(n(atlon. ^^^^^
Im X Fit. OfBcer Morrill, of the Firat District

l^oUee, fhwod a poor woman in a fit jeaterday, lying on
he walk at the eomer of Concord and Folton atreeta.

9he ofleer eonreyed her to the Siation-hoose of the

I'Irat Dialrict, where medical aid waa called in. Thia
Diaerable woman has been wandering about the city for

OBMtlate, ia a state bordennj on intoxication, and haa
eaeshMB before thePoUee Court for that offence. She ia

mnr, ynbtbly, beyon^tbe reach of medical aid. Her
IMMjr Is aald to be pecnJarlT a hard one, haring once

aMsapiaf azeapeetable poeiilon in society, and bleeeed
er tujsvfk. rather, we migtit eay. ia her case with aban-

I <> this world's (oode, which aa\>rded her mesne""- ~
t anaataral appetite to exceaa.

JUabcbxt. A man oamed Peter Denver waa
jeataiday BMUlog at 10 a'oloek, by Aaeistant
Btswn, of the First District, charged with

( ajiair oT boota fVoin the boot and stioe store of
1 Fsanea, No. 370 FnttoD-atreel. Be waa im-

itaiT takefa befora Josnes iean B. Ktof, PoUsa
,ina bs waa ulad, iBi; > kstat fMai gaWy,

OSSBSst ts imprisonment in tae Coaaty Jail n>r thirty
4ays. The steaUng, arresting, trial, ooaTicilon, sen-
esBoe and hapriaonment waa all aceompllsbec in one
hoar.

'

Attimpt to Kill. A man named Richard
Staaa was arrested by the Third District Police, and
hiaaght before Jnstiee John B. King, ye^teril.iy morning,
nharged with aaaaulting a man named Mictiael Duffy,whk iatsat to klQ. It seems ttiese two personages had
bea playing a game of doouDos for the drinks at a place
ia BaB4.sireet, barween Douglass and Degraw-slrests,
"wltoa there arose a dispme. and iDe accused, as the
coa^atnant swears, attempted to klil him by striking
him oeer the head with a loaded whip. The accused
was locked'

11^
for examination.

Kinss CoUNTT CiKctjiT Court Caoindir.
Saftirdair. Nos. 114, 115, 178, 163 to be tried t>y ttie

Coan withont a Jory.

Kinss Codntt Ciecuit Coort Frirfiv Be-
fcre Jadge Basculo /"ijAcr A. FitlUT md Stmuel Af.

FeUum Ts. Fnderick Stepluitsa/ifltlaUIlt allege that
dsfeadast represented himself s being entitled to a dis-
ooont of ^0,000 at the City Bank, and oBered to get
notes diseeanted for ihem. Ttie plaintiffs accordingly
put into Eis hands a note of McGrath end ilasbr-jucb, at
four monttui, for 94,293 72, and took a receipt for '* the
return of the proceeds." They allege, however, that he
did not procure the note to bs disctmnted :ii the City
ISahfc, nor return the proceeds, but coarerted them to
his own use. Tlie defendant denies the charges, and
says the note waa lent to him by the plainttlfd. The
cMe was sobinitted to a Jury, who found fur the de-
liilidaBt.

Gemft S. Hmclaxd, vt. Robert Skrrwtll. The pUin-
tilT in this rase, charges that certain papers, conai-'vtlng
of three promissory D'>tes, a bond and mortgage, and
assignment belonging to plnintiff, was left m the hands
of Cyrus P. Smith, as Attorney snd bailed of tae plain-
tiff; and that Smith tent thp-m 10 the defendant for ex-
amination, and defendant rtfnsed to return them up.
Defendant claimed the right to hold the pi^pers, as ex-
ecutor of John B. &raham, to whom the documents had
formerly belonged. The jury found for the plalniiff, and
assessed the value at t!!7,934 53.

John Leech vs. Jamc.t H. stevrnstm. This wag an ac-
tion on note, to recover. Verdict for piaintiflf, $133 3y.

JeJkn /. Urakr, vs. Adam Swuih. Action on note.
Verdict for plaintiff, 753 69.

WmiilAMSBUHG CITY.

BoABD OF Education. The regu/ar meeting of
bl Board wu held on Thursday cTening. Present, D.

. WntA^T In the Chair, and a qnorum of member*.
The CODUUitlee on School Books made a len^hy report
irlatiTe to the hooka now in use in the public achooU of

WillUuDsborg, and recommended that nniformity in refer-

ence to the school books be hereafter obserred in this

city. The report with the recommendatioaa waa adopt-
ed ; also approving the plan for school buUdings snbnut-
ted V the last meeting, and asking of the Common Cooh-

t20,0a0 therefor. Adopted.
A ietter of eoodeleBce was or^red to be seiU to the

ftmUy a&dfrienda of Joh.m R. Vas Ka.nst, late School

7rwetee of the Second Ward, deceased.

Mr. Chadmczy A. Lat was chosen School Tm^ee of

*he Second Ward, in place of the late J. R. Va.nRa.nst.

The Board then adjourned.

TiMfEiANCB. The Wiiliamsburg City Tem-
psraBce Alliance held a meeting on Thursday eveniog at

the Methodist Protestant Church in Grand-street. Ad-

dfeaaes were delivered by Rer. Mr. Johksos, Mr. IIicks

and Mr. O. C. Bbow5. Several appropriate pieces were

sung by the Temperancs Choir, under the direction of

Mr. WoosLAHP. A nujiiMr of signatures were obtained

to the pledge, when the meeting was adjourned.

Stabbing. Officers i-'alton and Calhoun ar-

rested, on Thursday evening, in Lorimer-strcct a wo-
xnaa Dsmed Emeline Zabn^ke, charged with liaving
tabbed two sisters, (colored,] names Mary Ann and

Jane Potter j ^e latter received several bad woiinds
about the bew and arms, and her recovery is duubifal.
AH Investifatloa ia to take place before Justice Busvvuth

to-day, at o'eleek.

BtrXGLABT. On Thursday ni^ht, some thieves
broke open the basement of the proviHion store of
Messrs. Carpenter & Brothers, corner of Grand and
Sixth-streets, and took away a barrel of batter, wurth
about $iO. The thieves are still at large.

JERSEY CITY.
s

Jebsbt City Biblb Sociity. This Society
held its animal meeting in the First Presbyterian Church

yMterday, and waa addressed in an able manner by
CoTJSTLAKD Pabeeb, Esq.. Of Newark. A large num-

ber of persons were present and evinced deep interest

in the remarks of the speaker. Re7. Mr. BaiDu..M, of

this City, also delivered a happy speech in behalf of the

Society. It appears from the Secretary's report that the

Society supplied the City thoroughly witp the Bible two

years since, and therefore had little of importance with

reftrence to Bible dl!itribut)on to report this year

Thirty-flve Bibles and Ave Testaments have been drawn

ft-om the I>epo8itory during the past year for the desti-

tute, mainly by the Superintendents of the Tra:t So-

ciety.

The Society keeps In its Depository a supply of Bibles

from wblehanj person can obtain without coat, on ap-

plieaCiim to ene of its ofl^cers, copies of the Scripture

lor any who mMj be d^itute. Those who wish to

purchase can obtain a handsome well-printed Bible

VoT twtnty-fivt centSy and a Testament for six cents, at

<he Depoeilwy of the Society in Stowell & Conger's'

Store, eomer of Washington and Montgomery-streets.

After tbe Addresses and Reports and some other busi-

neea, tlie foftewiog gentlemen were elected officers for

<h^ eiMminf year :

PtttHent Rer. Johx Johxstone.
T<ef-Preidii/* By an article of the Constitution,

tiMPaatOT of each Evangelical Church in the City is a
Viee-PreeideBt.

Sfcrstery JosKpR Harlkt.
iTeasurtr A. Skith Jewell.

{jWrofcijSf3p|lWH|| pBiKW|p|pMWWii 0*

RiLiiTiKO THE Poor. A meeting of the "Jer-

sey City Association for Improving the Condition of the

Poor," was held last night at Franklin Hall. Meajiares

were taken for effectually carrying oat the objecta of the

Association.

HtLlTAKT, Another Company of soldiers, to

he called the Dwrnmer Guards, are forming and will

h<mly go ont on a target exctirsion. Thli Company is

to be composed of men in the employ of the Messrs.

SuiuiXB, Glass Hantilhctnrets, who propose to aapply
them with their prizes .

OuallNO SociBTY. A Debating Society is to

1m formed thia evening at Washington Hall, under the

aams of the Franklin Literary Asaojiatioit.

OvmcBOAXD. A man in a state of drunkenness

ell1iito the river last evening from the foot of Sussex-

t, and was nearly drowned. Be waa rescned by Mr.

Thoius UoasiLL.

Hon. Ira Perley, of Portsmouth, has been chosen
to Mirer an Address before the Senatei and House of

BspewntaUtives of New-Hampshire, npon the decease,

clisneter, and sorricss of Daniel Webster. The day
Died flir the services is the 32d Dec. The Concord
Staietwum says that ns individnal could have been ap-

polBtedft'tnn among pnblic men in New-Hampshire bet-

ter pnputi tor tlw soitable discharge of snch a daty.
- Thelul Address Mivered by appointment of the Legis-

Istim of the same Stats waa that of Hod.' N. G. Upbam,
opoo the dsathofSen. Lafhyetta.

elf to the aerrM ^^
pbenomenon pecuH^^'J* .

;

MrBdoxdoesitci*^^JgJw^ ^^
reccires with the moet ?2r7"L
retain with the moetllrfV^SS3?
morsels of muiicaIeiiiertikTniMwn|itf^^^
to b^ rtady for spoataqeoq* prMttaee\Wttftoat
-our haviDf so omch as ite t^^lim of aqinmoitot
them T For not even the eieKiAi of ciar rQi u
required ; a thooght ay, \m JhtB MOcU-r
the slightest braath of a Wat is flnMamO to aet

exquisitely strings of luyekal BMUltfrr vibralt^;
and often we know not whit iiHMto' <rf an idea it

.

is that has jast fluttered afSoaa OfrnMf, iMt9m
'

the melody , or fragment'^rfa sMWyv it has awak-
ened in its passage, ftjr What MpMtaL Isvor it is

that the ear is permitted a readier access to th
cells of memory, and a steadlsr lo^iw when
there than any of the other offaas? ncfirea.
poetry, thoughts, hatred, lore*, prtHiUsea of cOurs^
are all more fleeting than tniMe ! These we may
let lie burled for years; they'DeTermoaWe^in the
grave, they come back to na as fresh as ever, yet
showing the depth at which they hare lain by the
secret aseociations of joy or sorrow they' bria;
with them. There is no rach pitiless ioToker tn

the ghost of the past as one bar of melody that
has h^en connected with them ; there is no such
a Bigh escapes the heart as that which follows in
the t;ain of s<nne mnsical reminiscence. VHth alt

this array of natural adraotages science to endow
her, instinct to regulate, memory to help her
what is it after all that mtxsic can doT la the re-
Btilc proportionate to her means 7 Does she en-

lighten onr views or ehlarge our nnderstaodlng T

Can she make us more Intelligent, or more pra-
dent, or more practical, or more moral 7 No ; but
she can make ns more romantic, and that is what
we want now-a days more than anything else.

She can give us pleasoie we cannot accoant fbr,
and raise feelings we csDoe* rvaaoa upon ; riie^B ^^uport ns iiie a sphen where seresUfwae
ani w^etiDsss^ve no part to play'; her whole
domain, in short, lies in that much abused land of

romance, the only oh^tion to which in real life

is, that maniEMid are too Weak and too wicked to

be trusted in it. This she offers unreservedly to

our range, with her attendant spirits, the feelings
and the fancyvio every form of spiritual and earth-

ly emotion, of fair and fantastic vision, stationed
at the portals to beckon and welcome us in. Bat
if she cannot captivate ws by these means, tries

no other
;
&he appeals neither to our reason, <uir

principles, nor our honor. She can as little point
a moral as she can paint t. picture. She can nei-

ther be witty, satirical, nor personal. There is no
HoflASTH in music ; Punch, can give her no place
on his staff. She cannot reason and she cannot

preach ; and, also, she cannot wound, and she
cannot defile-. 8he ia the most innocent com
panion of the loves and graces for real romsice
is always innocent Music is not pure to the pure
only, she is pure to all. We can only make her a

means of harm when we add speech to sound ;
it

is only by a marriage with words that she can be-
come a mii.ister of evil. An instrument which is

imisic, and music alone, enjoys the glorious disa-

bility of e.xpredMng a single vicious idea, or in-

spiring asiiigle corrupt thought. Itia an anomaly
in the human history how any form of religion cin
condemn an organ, for it cannot say an impious
thing if U would.

Mnsical and Dramatic Chit Chat.
A new five-act drama, entitled "

Civilization."
bas lairly been produced at the City of Loadon Tbeacra
and very well received.
M Clapassin's new opera,

'* The MyBteries of Udol-

phn," han been lately produced at the Opera Coailqae,
Paris, and very well received.

RossiMB four act opera,
"
Morse," known at thi Roy-

al Italian Upera, in London, under the title of *'
Zora,"

hsb ben brouRht out very sucrepsfully in Paris.

A new farce, in two acts, called '* Tbose dear Blacks,"
was recently brought out on with moderate success, at
the Lyceum Tbeatre, London.
Mr. Ll'MLEY, late teuiiee of her Majesty's Tliaatre, has

brought an action fur .C30.f)00 against Mr. Gye, of toe
Italian Opera, for breach of engagement of Mdlle. Was-
^EB.
MdUe. ViABDOT, failing to come to any aireemeni

wiLh itip maiiasrment of cither the Royal Italian Opera
or hrr Majesty's Theatre, has returned to Paris. It is

expected that she will |in to either Gerioany or Madrid,
having iiiost tempting offers of engagements from both

places.
Signor roBTrs company for the present season at the

Theatre Italien. Paris (late Ll-mlet'k), consists of Mile.

Cruvelli, Mile. Vera and Signers Beliramellt, as sopra-
nos; Madame Borgba Mamo, MUe Nantero Didi^and
Mile Dampieri, as contraltos ; Bettini. Calzorari, Ne-
grini and Ghidotte, as tenors ; and Belletti, Marini, Ar-
Dand, Arrolde. Valli, Su7.ini and Altini, as bassos. T&e
orrhflvtra is to be under the management of ths celebrat-
ed Caetagneri.

QuiBTz Crushing Machi.vb The mechanics
of this Cify have their part In the golden harvests of Ca-
lifornia. Mills and machinery for breaking up thequartz
and refining the gold into ingots is rolled fur to an ex-
tent of not lees than one million of dollars, [and nearlr
all this goes to New-York workman, for the raw mate-
rial is almost nothing in romparison to the labor. Bat
this is the least advantage ; many of these workmen
and in some cases their wires and sisters become ac>

quainied with the plans an^ prospects of the various
mining companies and take shares in thera. In a good
company it is a snug, safe ahd profitable way of invest-
ment ; capable of being turned into money at short no-

I
lice, if necessary,, and certain to yield the very highest

j

interest known, or possible to get, on their small outlays.
A in^at deal of stock was taken up, there Is no doubt,

!
in the Graps Valley Gold Mining Company, by people in

i mode-rate circumslancea when it wan known that Gn.
Wi.NCiiKSTBR was on the ground with his coat oCT, putting
up sixty thousand dollajs worth of the newest, most
Bciflntific and powerful ma:hinery in the richest gold re-

gion ever discovered. It was twenty or thirty per cent.
sure interest, and in the best hands. It is not the rich

speculator, it is the middling and working class who
know WiHCBCSTER's energy, jadgrnent and faithfulness,
who put in their savings. They have faith that their
dollars will grow and render a good account of them-
Kelves under such management, and all the news we get
from the Grass Valley serves to strengthen their opinion
and induce others to buy %tock in the company. Ail this
stock will he laid out in increasing the machinery, and
extending its operation, and that again comea back to

emphiy New-York mechanics. Success, say we, to the

Quartz Mines of California.

Runaway Siates. On the lUh inst. -Mr.
Chables Marshall, of Fleming, waii infurmed by a
slave of the county, that a white man and a mulatto had
made overtures to him to run off from tus master. The
mulatto man was the husband of one of Mr. Mab-
iiHALL's slaves. Frotn this it waa inferred that thedo-

sign was furmed to run off the wife and children of the

mulatto, a free man named Campbeli., who resided at

Covington. AOer nizht, Mr. MABs'niLL collected a
party of neighbors and proceeded to the quarter where
Campbbll*5^ wife lived, about half a mile from hts resi-

dence. They found Campbell there, and catigj^i the
white man, about fifty yards from the bouse, making
signals. He gavie his name as Fairfikld. Qe was
armed with a double barrel shotgun and a six-barrel
revulver when taken. lie acknowledged that he came
from Covington with Campbbll, merely as a companion
of the latter, on a hunting expedition, not knowing that
Cautbell was not a white man. (^ampbelf. acknow-
ledged that his object was to run ofl" his children, but
denied that he intended to take away his wife, aa he did
not want her ; and he asserted thas not only was Faib-
FiKLD a confederate in the business, but that Falsfield
persuaded htm to nnderfake it. Campbell hasescaped,
but Faibtiki.d has been committed to jiil io Flemings-
burg. He is a man apparently 35 or 40 years old says
he is a painter and wood-chopper, and asanmes to be one
of the "first families in Virginia." ,1/oy*i;i/ (Ky.)
Eaefe.

^The Dalton (Ga.) Times thus speaks of a copper
mioe in Polk County, Tena. Every few days our streets

present a lively appearance flrom tho influx of wagons,
loaded with copper ore. oa its way "to New-York. This

ore, we understand, comes n-om the Hiwasse mines, lo-

cated in Polk Connty, Tenn., about five mUes from the
Stats lines of North Carolina and Georgia. This region
of country is a primitive formatian. and&boanda in min-
erals. The veins mn longitudinally, in a series of hiUs,
in a Northeast and Southwest direction

; they being in a

spur of the Allegheny range of mountains. The ore is

principally black oiide of copper, yielding, we under-

stand, from tea to seventy per sent, of pore metal. The
black oxide is found at a distance of about forty feet from
the Buriace ; the vein here being llfteen feet wide, on an

average. Below the stratum of black oxide the vein

gradually increases in width as you go down, and pro-
duces yellow suipbmet of copper. Several hundred tans
have already been taken out of the mine. The CompaDy
Is constructing a plank road fTom the mine down the
bank of the Oconee River to Cleveland. So sobo as this
is completed the amount sent forward to market will be

largely increased. This mine is worked by a Company
from the City of New- York, The mining operations are
under the superTision of an able miner from Cornwall.
Ws understand he has had much experience in the mines
of Mexico, Cuba, Cornwall, and the United States ; and
pronounces the prospects here to be equal, If not supe
rior, to any he has erver bsfore seen.

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS*

THE DEBBT BUIIDINQ and LUMBER COMPANY
hiive on band sad ars receivins the above articles,made In the most ^provsd style, and ars fh>m tha bsst kiln*

dried Lumber, which thfey will fumish on reaaonsbls terms
to all who msv favor tSem with their pationsga. DeiKit,
No. 4 Bailroad Bnildinjt, eomer of Cual sad Csatrs-sts.

".< Ttk SbA Kk^svs., ttpser 1

Mvecsllafcgswetya.

fiOOVATlMr"WABTKB*W am h^Mtrioos. fU-MrK7 oeaBMMseyouifwcnBastoibnMnilhohsswarfc. ba
washer, and iroasr, aai is"

vastaL Ob& ^1|
iy

sad Mt Tsta ^

kanairaaalalaatsinaakaaiairnAmea. CaUatlla.

SU
fitnVASMIIWMmWr^ <*i^ ta wait

aanrMMMMlCpM.wttk n<i>C3lT nhmmf.
It Hs,, Itk-n., iatka kaak-Mon.

ttnBAVJWf WAaJB-A>8ala<naBi> a Wkaia-7 aala r atailCyya* atara, Ina ja^ wlM kM
M^tas yaan anananBa. Can giTa Koad City lafMaaaa.
AtbmtJ.m^wt

stvsTissse.
&

WmVBB A altaaiiaa br a raapaotaMa jatmW-
>i>aa,taCook, Va.kaadIraB, aad ia a vndltatar.

Good city ratoaaoa tram bar laataitaatioa, wiiara ina haa
UTcdorarfoaryaata. CaDat Ho. IM Waat SM-at.,balinaB
kaMTk-ma.

m^^ 'n^ Ta aataa agant ladaarva ouda0$tM
laekiBCasdabatoioliciteaitooi. AbMK
Tkiaiaannckaaca. Btaauy amiiliij im^t

tyna^lriilaaaaitaatkatabJaiaSSi* af eUM^
do aaaaral hoaaawotk. Can ba aaaa for two day. at na. Ma
BaoatoB- fft , raar baildittg.

AI.AJDT wiAas a iHnatloa as SaaKstraaaiaA refoactJ..

bkfjbmOi. linaiiiiiraa. Ulnii B.m, ajieaofbla

thi.p.^

ATOVNS MAM of natral addraaa and polita Mas-
uera. 1. waatad to aslieit ordan for aa artiela la craat

djMaad. Addraaa, W. MB., at ttaaaoaafflaOr 7>aw.

*a eiin-TBS AI>TKKTIUCB.*ra>(a*>of
9/Q,OUV. kuiinaia qulificatioaa, wiiMa "
not-ni^iMcm with MBa liuaaa iatag bvaiaaaa m '

nd iLTrM thfl aboTo, or ahtntaraaMWat.
"

addtoMd to 8. 8 . a((taa
"^^ ~

iataariew qaa ba had, wiH

ss fli Hew-TRVs
0ial(illniis

MRS. ROBINSON HAS RKMOYED her CLEAR
STARCHINO E8TABLIBHMKNT from No. 89 Me^

cer-st t Newtown, L. I , where she has ersiy f&etlity for
Blsachisff and Befinishiag Laces and MnsliBs. aad othw
Articles entnuted to her cars, in a nsat snd bsaotiAd >>
aer. Particular attestioii paid to Iacs and Maslia Wiadow
Ciurtftias, which she will retnra this ssason. Ladiss win
idMse leave a aoteor caxdofaddvulat H- J- KIRlttinaM
I>rnr Stars. Collamore Hose, eocBar of Spsiaf-at. sad
Rrsadvsy, whicft 'win be pvact^isX^ snamAed t.

nection with a FartsM ksvnic a like amnnnt, in any re-

spectable cash mistasss. Addrass, in good fmith, with rsal

Lane. CAKPSNTSB, this offica.

BOARDING.
To LKT. WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.-To

a g'tntleiuan Slid hit wile, or two sisgle gvuttvmaa.
pleasant roumv furnishid. or anfnmisfaed, in a pnvats
nuuilT.and a new house in West S6th-st., near 8th ave.
Beferenccs rxehansl- Address W.,Bax No. S,9t3, Post
Oflica.

BOARDING.
A suite of rooms on tba se<^'>nd floor of

the four-itoiy brown alona-front housa No. 57 Wait
23d >t., (uenr thft 6th-sv..^ tn be lat, tugatber of pmrtal]r,
wi'h Boanl. The house is famished with ail tha modem
improvemanta.

BOARDINO.
A private l^mily, residing in one of tha

pieasantast locations in Brooklyn, witom ashortdts-
lancaof eitbor ferry, ronid acconnnndate two ^ntlemaa
with cnmfortable rooms and partial board. Apply at No.
313 8tate.Bt., Brooklyn.

BQARDINO.
Two gaDtleman may obtain food rooms

with pftTtial beard, ia a pr.vate familT. a few minu'es
alk ftom the ferries. InqairaatNo. 18 CUnton-st., Brook-

lyn.
'

BOARDIfG.
A few niorle f:nrlem*n can be arrom-

mcdatad with hoard and pfuKsnt rooms at No 1G6 Han
ry-st.. Brooklyn; near the South Feny-

D'ksiharle
board~ in brooklyn.-a

Urge front Parlor with Badroo* ard Clottiosprttts. is

HEwjramy^A^oifs.
T|KUmkD BKrOBS TBI lataiair 8ociaUei af tha
^^ mrw-Tork CaiTamty, Jmt. IM. Xr'x. DiuFni,s
aaiTB. Prica, H casta. Jut soMlihad br CIIAIU.KS
gCBIBMKH, Ko. Ui Naaaaa-it.,.Naw-Tork

MR. KIMBALL'S NCW^WORK.
f^

r. PXnSAM k CO., wiU puUlih on rBIDAT.

BOMAKCI or SrUDKRT LW* ABROAD;
BT UCHiaO B. SIKBXU.,
AotboT of "St. l.aaar," he.

*' Hera, than aad ararrwhara, the aathor rfra. exhibi-
tirn. of PaasioBata aad Romantic Fown." London Athe-

SXTKMTH KDITIOH'gF " ST. LCSEB,"
OS, IHB THBBADS OF LIFK :

__ By tha itiM An< taor." Tha anthn ii eatitlad to tha tiatitada of all thiakinf
tad leriont miadi. Ho ravaais a efasptar in tba human
heart antnowa to aueh writan ai Diekeiu and Bulwer."

ILitermy World
"8t Lcnrii withnst a imtotjpa ia KngUaB litaratara.

It ia a wan of atiinalityanduBdeaialriepowr." TH^a*.
''It wilt malca a parmanent uapraaaron on tha pnolic

mind," Coai. Advertiser
' A book of KTvat atr.iiicth,containlnit ririd and artiftic

limatnxv of Uamin natare in ita dazkaeaa, and in it. spirit-
aai tiri^tnaM. "-^Evening Post.

IIJ.

ON SArURDAjr.PICTURES FROM ST. PCTKRfBURa.
BT ESWABS jniMlNH.

Tranalatad from tka oririna] Gersan I? F. Hard man.
Vomiiat To). XXTI of Pntaam'a Sami-MaDihly LibruT.

Pajpu-.t^canli: cloth, to eentj.
Tliia iianaw work, writian with preat iptrit, preMBtinf

a aeriaaof ukatrhas of Lifa and Minora m tka Rasnan
Capital It ii couidarad iha beat book oa tha aabject that
hai yat appaared.

THE ROMANCE Of THE SEASON.

DAPPI.KTOH
k CO.. No. 2a Broadwaa. PUBLISH

.THIS DAT BASIL A Stury of Modara Life. By
W. Wilkh COLLIKS. Author of

'

AntoniiM." etc., ate. 1
Hrol. llnio. Papar corer. 30 canta; Cloth, 75oevta.

Thiol, aramaikahle book, which baa mada vHCa a leaaa-
liOB ia Suland. and bac u one uf thanotad work, of th.
ioaaoa . Taa antbor vritiaVith a atronr aad rlroroQ. psn.
and rary iBtjffek.ivaly .eta Itefore tha reader t te irreaiitible
indaenca of wealth and ftation in Eafliih Social Lifa.

D. A. Ai CO RAVK JUaT rCBUBBBfr,
8BCOND SERIES OF CSSATB FROH THK LOR-

DON TIMES. 1 VOL ISma. Cloth. 5*eani.
HOME SCENES AMD HEA8T TBIA13. By Oeaci

AguILaB. 1 ToL IZmo. Clotlk. 75 cent. ; Paper, 50 caaU.
A 8HABBT bENTEEL STORT, and olber t.tei. By

Wh. M. ruACKERjLT. ItoI. Kao. Clot^ 50 Cent.,
HKASLT BEADT.

THE LOFTY AND THE LOWLY ; OB, Good in All
AM) No.NE ALL OooD. By MaBIA J. MCINTOeH. 2 TOlj.
12mo.

ANNUALS FOR 1853
TDTEKTLE BOOKS JLLCSTHATKD WODKS.
J BIBLES, in elegant hinimp ; PRATER BOOKS,
tc, kc.

ALSO, JUST ruBLISHED,
DODD'S ALOEBRA, already in use in lereral of the

laraekt Actlamie* IB the country.
I>ODD'8 HIOH SCHOOL AHITHMETIC.
rOMSTOCK'S NEW NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
BULLION'S SALLU8T.
PALMER'S BOOKKKKPINO.
THE STUDEt#T*S REAIEh'S. by J. S Denaian.

PBATT. WOODFORD k CO , No. 4 Cortlandt-it.

fte(ood fctory of a pleaaant Iiudm lu Hicka.8t
Feiry. tii Let, unfumiihed.

_
Alo one Knoia in third .tory.

B.f.renre exrbanft.d.

near South
third I

Address E 8 , Braokl3 P O.

TWO PARLORS A!<ID BEO-RO.n* TO LET,
WITH BOARD

-Klio, tingle ro.im fj' iceotlpmen,
wiih use of ba; h, hot and cola water, at No. 48 Frankiin-.t.

RAVELKRS TO HAVAKA. Perion. ri.itia*
Havana will liiid a renteel, couifortabl.. and agreeahl.

bnardine place at the HOTEL liE COLON, kept by SE-
fi'ORA Dk ALMY. at Callt dellrurM^do; tio. M. Bntnmm
La De Luz, (No. 36 Inquisidor, curner of Luz street ) Mr..
>LMY IS an Amerirjin lady, long resident in Harana.
Guests at her house may relr on erery attention Amen-
ran." especiallv will experience the adrantages of a raai-
d.nre where tneir own lanxuace is spokeiL

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
EldYOWS PREPARATIO?l9.-Mr. LYON'S

Magnetic PuWdeb and pills for d8try-
iiir iDiec and tciidid. ar axuclex lo thoroo^tilj aji^
bliitl.Rd ID the pablir estimation, that it saemi nnnfcactary
to call attrntir-n to ttiem; bat hiTinj^ racanUy witnasaad
the rumplflla ipcccss of hia Haxnatie Powdar in riddinff
s twellinx ot Fwsrnii of b<\'bass, wa cannot rsfriin frois

Bildiop our ni(>dirum of apptobatiou to the ^nantl Tsrdict
in favor of this article. Honaakaapers who ara tmvHled
with either insecU or Temiin, should call on LTON,
No. 424 Broadway.

HOLIDAY ADVERTIStNQ

IN
ALL TH CITY PAPEB8. and alaa t& the rariotu

Citias, Towns and ViUaCM in tha vicinity of the City.

Atistof which best sxitted for holiday cards, is pi^oarad

ipaciaJIy for tha occasion at tha Newspapar Advartuinc
House of WM. H. McDONALD. No US Naisaa^.. cor-

nej of Ann st. AdT-rtisinjt also attanded to In arary pM*'
of any worth throughont ths Union and Canadas. Brook-

lyn, WillianubniY and Jarsay Cttj pnpffrv will have tha

adTertisaments in on the same day the order is riren, if lal

aarty daring tha forenoon.

WH. llIcDOIVAU)^ O^NKKAL NRWSPAPKR
ADTSRTISINO HOUSS. No. lOS RASSAU-BT.,

(corner of Ann.)
Adrartisenants Insartaa at tha tvtt lowaat ntM Im ur

papar in tha Unitad Statas or Canadas.
Tha Tary bast papars ara racairad by mail dally and kayt

(brrafarenea, and copias of aacfa fnmishad to adrntlcara.

Tba fnllcst anthority and racommandation, orar tha writ-

tan sijmatnras of tha pnblishars of tba laadinc daily aad
waakly papers, will t>a shown to those who raqnLra ilL

Merchants who may hara haratofora rlvan thalr adrar-

ttsinc to Irresponsibla parsons, and h^a bean disappolntad
in iu rasnltj, ara informad, that in daaltnff with Ml no prnj'

sunt Is reqairad till Iha adTartlaar Usatlaftad that Ua ordsn
haTs baan proparly attandad to.

My books, the cotnmns of ths papars, lt. , will show thntl

am doinjt nearly all tha Nw-York adrartisinc that Is bainf
dans in tha Uadinf papars from Canada to Califerain.

w. H. Mcdonald.

GRASS VALLEY GOLD MINING COMPANY.
J. WINCHB8TEB, President. Capital $150,000

Shnrat, $200 ; halfuhare*, flOO
ThP rirh Qart7 clainn o-wned by the Company exceed

400 m number, cove^ in; a surface of 100 acres, in tha richest

and nrnst dcmrahlR part of Graiu Valley. Tha Machinery,
which IS tha most approved and powerlnl of any yet manu-
factured, is calrulatcd to pulverize ona hundred tons par

(lay. The rosrhinery is on the gronnd. The whole of tha

property is paid for, snd the C'^mpany free from dabt. A
few Shares of the Stork for pale at par Pamphlets, coo-

tnining tb Charter, By-Laws, Maps, Stc., may be obtained

BtthOflice; if by niaii, inrlntP two three cent stamps.

.'\ddr6.*5, costsRe paid, with reniittauca for itock, (in drafts

un New-\'urk, or curreut funds, to

R. J. RICHARDS, Sec.-etary, No. 107 FuUon-st . N. Y.
Wlirre spor imenii of the gold beariog Qaartz ciay be seen

frimi 10 to 3 o'clock.

RAYMENT'S
L ON DON WALL BOARD IX O-HOUSE,

No 18 London Wall, City. London.

COMMERCIAL GENTLEMEN and VISITORS
TO LONDON, will find the above old established

House tt iKissefiii the essenliils of a respectab'e Hotel rom-
bined with the quiet of a private residence. Terms, 4s, 6d.

pr day, including Tea, Bed. Breakfast and Servants. Ref-
f recces- MeFftr.") B. & O. WiLsoN, No 38 Eichaoge plore ;

Henry H. Godet. Esq . No 40 Wll-st,; Meiisrs. Jjls.

Coi'ELAND k. Bros.. No. 31 Cedar -.st, New-York.

DUST, AIR AND WATER.

MATHEWSON'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, wiU

maks your doors and French wiudowi tieht at ;th
bottom, make a neat saviig in fuel, keep your house warm,
rlean. cry and comfurtabLs. Only ofGca, No. 4M Broadway,
near Orand-street.

I?OR
CHAPPED HAMDS.-THE PURE OLD

PALM SOAP IS ona of tho best remedies in use. It is

Tffry liighly recommen ied tothnse whose skio in tender and
hmi)K made front a vegetable oil. is consequently very heal-
ing and emollitut mils properties. It can be had in small
packages of six cakes (at a low price,) for trial, at tha min
niactory of W HULL'S SON, No. 108 C!iff-st. Sea Chil-
ton's certificate :

'

Having tried the Old Palm Soap, manufactarad by W.
HULL'S SON. I ran rerooimend it as being an eicel'ent
quality of toilet 6oap. The healins proptrties of palm oil,
wbicli are well known, muAt render this soap preferable to
Castile soap fur tbe rauie uses.

JAMES R CHILTON, MP.. Chemist"

FIRST
PREMIUM MILLINEBY ESTABLISH-

MENT, No. 564 Broadway, one door belaw Prince-nt ,

near the Metropolitan Hotel Mrs. W. SIMMONS has tha

fileasure
to announce ts the fashionable world, that her

arte and richly varied stock of PARIS BONNETS and
WINTER MILLINERY, is not BorpMsed by any other ia
this metropolis ; and she is constantlyaddinf to it tha latest

and most recherche patterns of the Trench Capital. Con-
nected with her sp^^ious sales-rooms the has an artansiva

manufactory. By the late steamship anivals, sha has la-

oeived large invoices of the most beautiful 8atins, Silks,
Velvets, Ribbons. Feathers, Artificial Flowers, tc. tc.
Mrs. SIMMONS saliciU tha patrona^ of Merchants

and Milliners.

WEDBIK6, VI81TIWG, INVITATIOJI, Address,
and Kt home Cards, rake boxes, wadding envelopes,

bnsincfs C8r<]s. hil' heads, portraits, mapi, bills of eichange,
book and mazazine work of averv description. A name,
plate and Hftr cards for Si 2^, at KEl.LY'S half-priea En-
graving and Pnntiog Office, No. 141 Fulton-st.

TwfaiE~OF~kvKRY~DESCRIPriO?l,
Cat and

Wrought Nails, Brads and Spikes. Stioe Thread. Man-
illa Hmp and Cotton Cordage, Carpet Warps, Gilling
Thread, &c., for Sale by.

CEBRA k CUMIN0. No. 106 Pearl -st.

FAIRRANKS'
FATEmr PLATPOBM AND

COUNTER SCALEB-Improrad in quality and ra-

dncad in pnea. Adaptad to ararr rq[nird o|Mratioa ti
walchinx. For sala In all thair TBxiatlas byS1.XM, FAIRBANKS ft CO.. No. M Wator-at.

REMOTAIf
OSOBOS PIERCS k 00^ Maanfae-

twors of PIRBCE^ KITCBBR BANaKfl, BorolTiac
Roaater. aad Pire*s EUiitieal Air-Hoator, maorvd fron
Ro. 143 to No. SM Broadwmy, next door te Aaoa C&Krak
W. B. Pierce's Baaiee repaired.

^rMA ^ I>n^mRR,-^.T.BABBITTiaU cr riaal
I ^^Lr^of tke Swieal Teaet ISmdw.^ hsh ia pn-
MfedaBdaoUbrhim at Itoe. MaATtWaA bttf-k.
Rw-Tctk.faatlsaaa. Theee k vTCte haiUM
ika(itlM7fatttetwttktktbvraMM. , .

SELECT SPEECHES

OF WEBSTER. CLAY AND CALHOUN.-PHINNKY
It CO.^ No 188 Main-st, Batlaio, have in press, and

will spaadily r"blish. acco:diU|r to previous annoancemnnt,
the eelectspeticbesuf WEBSTER, CLAY and CaLH'IUiV,
in 3 Vuls , 12nin

, cicth, with Portraits, Biographical
fiketcbes. explanatory' notes, t.c.

NARRATIVE OF

EVELEEN
WILSON. This luehly interesting story

will be coutinucd in the Sunday Dispatch of Dec. 5.

Ofiica 23 Ann- St. PricaS renU.

DRY ti'^^BS^L

A NEW DrARY AND
1853 For

Chambers- bt.

POCKET-BOOK
I^OB 1853 For sale by CHARLES B. NORTON, No. 71

THE~PIINTH
APfNUAL REPORT AND NEW

l>IKECTOHV OF THE AS80CIATI0V FOB IM-
PROVING THK CONDITION OF THE POOH FOR
1822 AND )&.^3, h^ing now ready, Subscnhnrs will ba
supplied by ca ling on the 8crlar. corner of Grand and
Elm-fcts . or on buy of thf folluwtus OlEcersof the Associ-
atif^u, or Mcmherx of the District Coirmitrner, who aie au-
thorized to reoaiva their dubscriptionii. viz :

JamTS BUOWN. Pres dent. No 59 Wall *t.

OroBaK Ohiswoi.D. Vicji-President, No 78 Soathst;
JaME.s BoobMxn, Vice-president. No 90 Broa'^way.
HoRatIO Allen, Vicc-Pretiident, No. 2iCiiuton-pL
BoAKKT B MiNTUBN, Trea.mre'-. No 78 Sont'i-!t,
F^jst Ward James C. Ramsey. No 1J7 Cedar fct.

Second H'ord George W Abbe. No 43 John st.

Third Hard E. Caolwell.No 41 Murrty st

Jfirtirth Hard Abraham FarOon, Jr . No. 87 South-st.
Ftfth H'ffrrf A. R Wftroore. No 81 V^iiey st.

SiTih Mord-N. C. EvBiatt No. U7 White-st.
8fi-rrth H'ffTi/- Stephen Cut er. No 43 Goovemcur-Fit.
E-.Qkth U'arrf Joseph 8. Collins. N". 91 West llth-st.

JViruA Han/ J^meaO-Pcnd, M- D . No 47 fit-U av.
Tenth Worrf .James Horn. No. 9 Ch'^sti6-8t

/rt'CTi(A tV'ttrd Abt er MtUs. No. 52 Avnnue D.
ThiTiter.Th U'orrf-L Chichastar, No 2in! East Broadway.
Frmrltenth Kard^ Alex. W. Mnrrat.No 149 Wouatar-fct.

Fiftrrnth Worrf 1 boa Denny No 11 Clintnn-pl.
Sxxttenth U'orrf Luther Jackson. No 36 West i3Lh-st.
Srrentrmii Ward-S C Lynes, No 47 St. Marks-pl.
Ef^ttentk fVard F . Mather. No 144 East I8th-st.

fi-nelemth "WcTif-i W. BnmvsT. Nn.78 Cedar-at.
TtoenlurA Ward J. P Ostrom. No 178 West27th-st.

ROBERT M. HARTLEY,
Bec'y Public School Building, No. 148 Grand- st

, a? slaia.

MD1A1 ADVISER AND MAKKlAeK
GUIDE A p-actical treatise never before published.

Twanty-frve caflttn a cdpT, irrri of postage. Sold bv STRINO-
KRIt 10WN6KND.No 222, J C. IIABKIOT^ No. 4224

Broadway : and by the aathor, M, I^lKHOKT, physician and
itfgaek. No. 42 Bade-t.. eomsr of Broa iway. N. Y.,
w&era ha treat* all tkavcumpUintx, from 13 M. till 8 P. H.

ODWORTB MUSIC STORK-No. 493 BROAD-
WAY. Amenamnd Poaaign Music, for tha Voice.

Piano. UuiUr. Violin, Cornet, Ftut*. Sachom. fte. Bairds
InstnuMnts, Militaiy Ooart or Orchastral

. Paper, fcc HARVEY B. DODWORTH.
Comet Band, and CHARLES L. LAZARUS,

FILE
OF THE DAILY TIMES. For sale a com-

nleiefila of tLe fiist year of iixr. Daihi Tints. Enquire
at W. H M'DONALD'S Advertising Usose, No. 162 Naa-
san-^.^'ror. of Ann-rt.

__ AUCTION SALES. __
Anthont J. Bleehkbr-Anctionaar.

A HTUO.'^Y J. BLEECKER will sell at Public Anc-
l\. lion, on WEDNESDAY. Dec. I. at 12 M.. at the MER-
t H ATJTS" EXCHANGE the foliowin* oioperty, viz :

5th-&ve R lots. Eatt aidn. between 73th and 76'.h-.st

75th and 76th-sts. (9 lots in one body, fronting on 75th and
7C'li-(-ts

4th ave C lots on tha Noith side, inclndinx 2 cornert.
5tt and 6h a^e 13 lots on South side of 75ih-st ,

ioclod-
inc Southwest crtner 5th-ava.
There lots sre all fall sized, and every wav desirable for

immediate improvement.
This sala is made to close a concern, and will posjtivelr be

dipi/scd 0/ to the liLgbe).! bidder. A laree amount of t'le

purrhsie money can remain fir s number of years on bond
andmoitgaxe. For maps and further particulars, ap?iy to
tha AucLiuiieer, No, 7 BrOad st.

D. 8. Hough, Auctioneer.

BY r. W. llOLMirS. Will b said THIS DAY.
(Skturday.) at IPi o'clock, at sales room No 54 Beek-

nisn at., a variety rf second-huid furniture. A larre lot of
rane svat rhkirs. a lot of black walnut and maple bedsteads,
black walnut and n.sii< eauy bureaus aud wash stands, sr)f.is

an" xofa brdu, card tables, dining and tea tables, locking
glasses, mattrasses, kc.

DUTCHESS
COUNTY FARM FOR SALE at

AUCTION, to CLOSE AN ESTATE.-WiU be sold,
on THUBSOAY. Dec. 9, at 12 o'clock on the premises, in
order to cloia an Estate, the Farm lonjc knjwn as the
SchoQten Farm. lying in the town of East Fislikill, Dutch-
ess County. N. Y. on the road friini New Hamburg land-
ing, and rsilroad depot to Hopewell, about fuur and irtialf

miles from the former. It contains 1Z5 acres of cood Laud, in

fond ci()er: Houte, largn and couveniect, nearly new ; Bam
and outbuildings, in rood repair. A. L aCKERUAN.

TRUSTEE'S SALE~OF RAILROAD STOCKS
AND BONDS J-IMEON DRAPER will tell at

Auction, on WFDKESDAY. Dec. 8, a* 12* o'clock, at tha
Merchant's Exchange, the following securities :

RAILROAD STOCKS.
250 shares Rochester and Sriacu.te Railroad $100 each.
200 Svraciifie and Utira RailroHd 100

2bO Buffalo and State Line Railroad 100
"

100 Uticji and Schenectady Railroad 100
"

200 UticB snd Schenectady Railroad Scrio shares.
208

"
Kiia and Northeast Railroad S^Ocach.

100
" Erie ami Kslamazoi Railroad 50

200 Northern Indiana Railroad 100
"

100 Bouthcm Michigan Railroad 100 '

130 U. 8. Mail Steamship Law'n Line 100
*

RAILROAD BiNDS.
20 000 Buffalo and State Line Firtt Mortage 7 VCt. Bonds.
25 two Buffalo and S'ate Lin locome 7 V Cent Bonds.
38.000 Vermont Valler Fimt Mcrteage 7 *< Cent Bonds.
10,000 Cineiunati, Hamilton and Dayton? per cent Ist Mort.

Con 'ertible Bonds.
3,000 Lafsyette aad Indianapolis 7 percent 1st Mortgage

Convertible Bondn.
15 Pacific Msil Steamship Company's Bondj, $1,000

each, 7 V ^ent.
STOCKS,

5 shares Pacific Mail SteamshipCo. Stock, $1,600.
101 share: Union Ferry Stock, $100 each.

HUGHES, OUPUY & CREHANQE,
IHroRTEXS OF

FANCY GOODS,

JET
AND BERLIN IRON GOODS. BONE. JET AND

Barlin Iran Bracelets. Broaches, Combs, he.. Buttons

of all kinds, Brushes, Percussion Caps, Imitation Jewelry,

FANS of all deacriptions and qualities, Silk and Fancy Dress

Buttons of many styles, Beads, Calf-skiiu, Hooki and Byva

kc., lie.

Depot for the most snperior quality of

French ACCOBDEON8 snd FLUTINAS.
No. 73 WiUiam-st., (up stairs) New-York.

The newest Paris fancy aiticles received by every steamer

ftom Europe.

WATCSES ARD JElTEIiRT. ThelSBubseribei
is now sailing Watches at retail at the foUowinc re-

Haikably low prices, being much lass than any other house ;

Fine Gold Lepina Watches, 4 holes jewelled. . . .$35 M
Fine Qold Detached Leven, full jewelled M Of

kld Enameled Watches, for Ladiaa S5 N
Ckld Hvntinff Watehes, for Ladies S5 N
Sold Hunting Pvfeent Levers, for O^itleman 6> M
Bilver Patent Levers 9U MtoM M
Silver Detached Levers U OOtoM M
Qold Hunting Watches, wkich m elg^t days: Gold

Hnntinr Watches, which ion fifteen days: Gold watchee
In mane easM. which chance into three dilEsrent Watobe*;
Oold watches whieh wind no and set without any key.
Also. Cooper's Deplex WsAchea, in tanntinffwmees, splen-

did podiet Cnxonometen, aad all other styles of watches,
at equnlly low prieee. Also, all kinda of Jewelzr aadSilrer
Ware, at muck lesa than the naaaljnieea.
GEO- C. ALLEN. Importer of Watcheo aad Jewabr.

wholesale and retail, No. 11 WaU-it., (p ataira.) neai
Broadwny. ftgmeily at Ho. 51 Wall^et.

^Of^ R-B'^41LA:=^i9^^^I Stolen from the honeeWAO ofRRNRY RKDtLL, N(7th Bergen. New-Jersey,
on Uie lit ofDecember, $11 ia apcde aad i39 in bills Tbe
thief is a bow about ITjwa ofan, kaa ft large scar oa his
fttce etendiag fam bu eye to hfa oth. black bair. blae

gee.Boe* mj ie4. HXIIRT B^fiDBLL. Rflith Beifeo,
M.J.

INOM UBUIl CLOV^. iTTIW, *<.

MAXvwicnwmD (xci.twr:**-J' J? ?P~^
TCAH-S BVKBSB OLOVX CKX*'*" "

Utiirft>plrM>iWl|Mlldmh.<k''"*'^
Mantieln. Ilwir BanfaeUnhu bMB kcliiT,
Ixtafy, asd thejm iiiiili verr dor&hle.

PBraicuKi, FjOMni, Ain) OTKxn, .

will ted th* Wool-liitd' OIotm ud MicttBi ,'adiiyi-

nble In cold tBdwvt weaOer.
ljuli>wiUll]idthM01(m*Mfia in >U work tte.^ *U1

SALT mnruM and gmappkh rakds
cured inusvdiately hj wearinf thcM Olores. Thr tae*

made all leaxtfas, to pioteet the aiaa and wnsta. For lala

br D. BODGMAIf.
Ko. V Haidton-lafie, Ntw-Tork.

mUKSk aWEI,
Proriaenca, B. L

NOBCBOSS k TOWNK,
Botton, MasL,

Bd br marchant* ssnarallj throoyhoat tho Union.

BJEAT tJtVBCniOH IBI . P1CBS!-IM-
MENSK BABSAINS IN ttKi GOODS. HITCH-

COCK fc LKADBGATEB, No. 347 Broadnaj, oomor of

Loonard-at., have iost purdiased at atictn, a lar^a

atock of

tILKS. SHAWU, DSLAINSS, MERTNOES,
Paramattas, Cashmerca. Scotch and French PlaMa, and er-

err other kind audatylr of Fall and Winter Ifrj Gooda.

which they are prepared tofier

M PER C8NT. LOWER
than anr other etabli.hxaettt in New-Yo k. We cannot

enumeiate one half ihe great bugaina we offer, but would
invite attention to a few

ELEOANT DHB83 SILK". C< V yard.
'

BRAWLS. FBOM 1> EACH, tTPWARD.
BEAUTIFUL DELAINE, SI a DRESS.

FRENCH MERINO. Si. V jaid.

ENGLISH MERINO 3a. Sd V yard.
and in fact everything elae in the line of Dry Goods

EQUALLY CHEAP AND DESIRABLE.
GENTLKUEN'B FCRKIKHRGS, a Urga stock always

on hand.

To JBl^ELKRS. eOLDljPJEFf UAKKRa
8ILVRHSMITH9. ANI> OTHER MANUFaOTU->RS TO LET IN BBOOKLYA, thapremiaaa. No. M

Piime-st., a few doors fr-^mMyTtle-aT.,coasistinsof aoeat
two storr attic and basement framn house, containine nins
rooms, with msrble mantels, slidinj; doors, parlor drums
an'^ kitchen ranie. On the rear of lot is a two story jewsl-
ler*8 shop, wirh work-bnchMs. forges, and a heater; with
a thiee looi uUsy way from front to renr of lot. The shop
wijl s*at len or twelre hands. The whole will be leased to
a food tenant for a term of years, at a mo'^orate rent, or will
be sold on eay terms Possession ^ivenonithe'lst of Feb.
or Mnv uKxt. Apply rn the premises, or to FOSTEB a
LOPEB. No. A Sands-rt.. Broelilyy.

HOL'SE TO LET. A haadsome. three-stoiy brick
D<"e line, three nomt deep, on suuth side of Carrol-

Bt , between Columbia ana Hicks-sT., near Hamilton ferry,
Brooklyn Rent mnrterate till lt May next. AUo. two fine

Stores. Nos 13 and \t> Presidout-st ; a lease would be etven
to go*>d tenants ; a fine "pijor unilf to commence boaiuess.

Apply 10 J. B BENNETT, Columbia-Dt., between Degmw
SLtt Sai'

AttPBEUBirtif^
MAB.

T\ik nrriiinn iriniiiiiniiilii Ik

Selediou tnm BOTitaCk

Sackett.tts.

TO I.KT-POSSKSSION IM vtKDIATELY A tnree
.lory brown stone front Honse, No 378 Fdci*ic-t .

Sr.Qth Brooklyn, inahand^merow.lhe sirth bous. from the
cnmer of Bond-et. Gas and wster fixlarei, Bath aud
Ki*rhea Bailee. 15 minutes wjlk^ from_5outh Fe^ry. Rent,
S560 per year.
Jfihn-st.. New-Yîo-r^'

ly to JAMES COCKER b. CO., No S4

''T'^O LET Two neat Gulhic brick Co.tae^ex. in 40Ui-Kt.,
J. between LexinrtoB-av. end the 4th av

, buin^plBasant-
ly&ituatd Also, two rooms to lAt. AIko, three tt'-res In
I )i nrt-st , ErooKlyn. Also, a house and bakery, and store,
in Brooklyn. Inquire tf

S. P. TOWNSEND, No. 82 Nansnn-st.

'''O LET. Two 3 story marble-front Hon.ses, with
Jl bapemeiits and c(uuter cellars, siluatud nn thn comer
of Third-claca and Court-st . Brooklvn Termi moderat*;.

Apnly V- M. F BUTLER, at hie rebidanc, same block, oi
at No. M Bea\er-st.. N. Y.

U LET IN BROOKLYN To a sma'l family, with-
uut cbildrca. ihp second ktory of bon^e No t>9 Nassan-

Ft
, corner of Pearl st.. within seven miuutea' walk of

Fulton Ferry. For terms, inquire at the hone.

APARTME?JT5
TO LET In house No 137 West

30ih ^t., near Stbav-. inqaire of Mr. PETTIT. No. <85
6th ar., lear 36ih-ii.. or on tbe premises. Aiaw.ffnt and
buck hHHemrnts in hun>e No 8IJ Oreenwi^h-st

,
near K^r-i-

tio. appl) of.IVlr BLAIR, up-ttairs. on the preiuisfi, or Ho.
346 Sth'sv., corner 28th't Rents low.

FAKTMENTS TO LE T-Pl'-a^a.ntly pitasted,
^n 147 West 22d-6t , betwen 7th aud 8l,h-AvB.

coriHistiT g of rooms and btrd-rootnx with Cro'.ua water and
pantrirxtn erery principal room. Apply on the ^remjies
Iruos 10 to 12 A. ax. onl;.

HOUSE TO LET. Anew two story and attic frame
House, situated at East New York L. 1

,
about five

miles from Fulton Ferrr. A food stand for a countrr tn-a.

Enquire of G. W. BKROEN, No 29 Fulton-st, Brookiyn;
or L. D. HINK, No 37 Maiden-laue.

HE WILLIAMSBORQ REAL ESTATE OF-^
FICEikBt No. 72Suuth 7th st. Hnnsca sn-l lots for

sale. S COCKROFr,

j;OR^ALE^
OQA BUILDINGLOTS at FORDHAM FORSALE
AiCjyj to Capitalists or Associations -The stibscjibera
have fur sale nploc of pronnd coDtainini^ aboat SSO Baildin;
!{;:, in -be pleasant viMsre of Fordham, ou the Harlem
Railroad only twelve miles from the Ctfy Hall. This plot
of gmundheinir biautifu)ly located, having a fine view of
the Palisades on tbe North River, and Lour Island sh'>re on
the EsFt River, Uid bioK &ut a few miautas walk from the
dei>'*t, makf b it a mott desirable location. There are dfteen
trains to and from Fordham daily. The streets and aTsnues
are now beiuc worked, and the entire plot will be disposed
of on liberal terms, and psymenm made aa-ty. Maps of the
premises can be seen, and particulars itiven ca application
toZ NEWELL or J. W.BAHKKB, at Iheu office. No. 3

Ksssan-st

HE IMASPETH HOTEL FOR SALE, two and
a half miies frcm the Williamshurg Femes, co'Tier of

tbe N(>wtnwD plank road and the Brook hntompike. House,
forty b> thiity-two, gocdbarn. shed, ice- huase, well of wa-
ter, kc Property at Maspeth is rapidly ^owin^ in vatne,
and this place most advance. It is the best location for a

public rtiuse.or would answer for a private dwal'ine or
nnardinp-w^hool. Th Newtown omnibuses pass th door
ev>r> hall hour, and the Jamaica and (Typress Hill stages
ptsa within a shoit distance. Mora or less land, as may ba
wanted. Terms easy. Apply to ATWA TEH k VANDER-
HOR8T No 42 8onth Severn b-Rt . Wjlliamsburf. AJo,
builditif lots on the plarkroad, for sale, as above.

FIRfcT
PLACE BROOKLYN PROPERTr FOR

t>ALK 23 loin on Ist. 2d, 3d and 4th Places f'lr sale at
.1 Tf rv ^eat barpain ; half caih and balsnre on lime if de-
sired. Said lots are '15 by 133 fet Inq^iire of

BEVSOrs, KNAPP ft CO .

No 116 Broadway, New-York, or Real Estate and L-Jan Of-
fice, corner of Woydbull and Hicks St., Brooklyn,

I^O PURCHASERS OF PROPERTY.-J. R.
PITKl N has for salfl a very RT^at variety of choice bnild-

ine lots st WoodviUe. L. I . East New-York. Jamaica and
other places. The I>e8t in the market uml at low prices
Title" prf''t snd terms easy. See maps and citaloKues to
be had at Lis efllce ho. 208 Broadway, N. Y., (Room
No. 10.)

FOR SALE The Store and lease of I,ot Nos. 95 and 97
Chstham-jit, ; also Store and l#ape of Ltd No. 151 3d-

ftv, corner of 15th-fit, ; aleo. 8 ore and lea.se of Lot No, ISA

3d-av., cf-mer of 16>h-fct ; also. Houj*e and lease af Lot No.
ii Ludlow-st. Apidyto

T. G.
'

. CHURCHILL, No. 23 Nassau st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAJVOE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY A valuable litUe farm, situated at Liedsvilla,

near Bed Bank, N. J., 35 acres of excellent land for fruit
and g-ardeninp purposes two story bouse, lar^e bam. and
other buildiucR, all new, grood waler in the kitchen, l,4oe
liearirc peach trees, 2 600 choice graperies, 100 apple and
other fruit trtes, |ood garden, Ac

H. CIBBEN, No. 304 Sprin^-sC

;r tr| ACRES OF LATfD, wen adapted for a town
JOXv plot or Vila sites, within ten miles of ^he C>tr Hall,
accessible by ferry and railroad, a larpe isteiest in which
ran be t-urchased, if applied for immediatelv. at tl2.5per
acre. Terns easy. BRONSON, KNAPP & C(5.,

No. 116 Broadway.

PATEPsT LAMPS.
N^EWELlV pateNT SA FETY

""^^

LAMP AND LAMP FEEDF. R.

ANEW ARTICLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT
ALL ACCIDENTS from tha use rf BURNING

FLUID, CAMFHENE. and other EXPLOSIVE COM-
POUNI>S. used for the production (rf light.

This invention is applied to Silver, Brass, Britannia,
Glasf , and other Ftyles of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS.
Tbe attanl^n of the public is parf^icularly cal^d to the

application of this pr^Jsciion in Solar, CaajAene Lamps,
Lanterns, &n. ^
For gale, wholesale and retail, by NEWELL ft CO,

SoleManiifactUTfcrs, No. 8 Winter-st. Boston, and New-
YoTk by G W.Mc.jREADY, No. 42$ Broadway. Also,
Burning Fluid, Campnene. Resin, Oil, ftc.

Ihe ibllowinK certificate is a sufficient guarantee of
the entire safety ttnd efficiency of the Safety Lamp and
Feeder : CERTIFICATE.

COIXSOK OF PlirsiClANS AND SUROKONS, )

New-York, Oct. 17, lfc-2. J

Wa have examined the Patent Safetv Lamp and Lamp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are fully con-
vinced, from thr erperiments we have made with ihem,
that lie has obtained tbe great desideratum of pieventing
tba risk of exnlosiTe action in the tise ef burning fluids ui

Lamps snd Feeders
In tbiB respect we entirely concur in the opinion of Prof.

SiLiman, and Drs. Haves and Jackson.
JOHN TORBRY, Prof, of Chemistry.
WM. H. ELLET, Piof. of Chemistry.

All orders for Lamps or Fluid promptly attended to.

Solar ard oTh^r Lsmpf can t>e altered, and have the safety
appar>tuB attached.

FFICE NO. 50 BROADWAY.-ADAM3 ft CO 'S
U. S MAIL EXPRESS, for CALIFORNIA, ORE-

GON, and the SANDWICH ISLANDS, via tha lathmai
of Panama, in cha.rge of a Special Messencer to destina-
ti<n.-Per United States Mail Stea(ner GKOBOIA, <m
MONDAY, Dec. 6, 18.W.

Onr next re^lar Express for Cslifnuiia. etc., will leave
as above, per US Mai Steamer GEORGIA, on MON-
DAY, Dec. 6, at 2 o'clock P. M., for Aspinwall, Navy Bay,
direct.
All Freig-ht for this Express, mnst be delivered to us,

with Invoices, before the day of rai ing, te enable usto
comply with tbe Government order for rjMPdirg and sealing.
Small Parcels will be received until 1 o'eutck, on day of

steamer's departure
No charge to shippers by tltisline f^ Custom House Fees,

or Consular Certimiates.
No package should exceed 125 pounds weight, or 5J feet

cubic measurement, and everything must be in Water-proof
condition, or it will be at owner's risk.

ADAMS ft CO., No. 59 Broadway.

SSSilSSSr'
A. Orertnra to Saalrmia

rttt OiuiMJam.

B. iBtiodtieteiTCkoraiurfBaeiotin,
Bt thi IrtUAB Caaaau

C. Graad Tenett. _
D. Grand H:"^ TBI ITALUK CHOBC*.

.I'M

S. The eelebratedQwtt. ^-
Usd. HENSTTS SONTACf,

Bif9. Badiali, Pozzolivi asd BtooA.
Ro.-^o Btiaae

Paul Svltek,
P(dlaeS'~"Lia^adiCbnoaiz" ...

AUd. HKHBISTTS BOWIAa
WLBT n. ^ . -

Orerture Fra Worato. ,.

BrtheOrebealM. - ^-
Dnet Lucia di LawBennoar ...

Mad SOlfTAO and Big. Pozzwm
Duet Saoni la Tnwshi "PwaricsP*

Sigi. Badiau ami Bocoo-
The Styrian Soar '.

MaA.- HBNBISTTB SONXMk
Aria La Calnni* "

iiarber of SeriH*** . , . ., ^ . . .

Sk* tBoebo.
Qrand Terzctt I Lonbanu

MAD HENBixrrc SOlTTAa.
Rigs. BiDtALI aad Pozzoum.

with obligato Yiolim AecoManiaMM^
FA.VL JUUKH.

Ctmdnctor , CA
Leader I

Dtorsopan ai7 toootamaaceBtt. -
. m^*

Secured seaU. %2 and $l-to be had at HAXX U MKfL
No. 139 Broadwav. '^
On Saturday will be sold the $S,(wMawthe tlm^kW^

aaining %t seats
TbePIPTH and LAST CONCKBT wIDtake l

WJCDNKSDAY.Dec S.

TO tJISHAPPT WIVES AWD HUSBAWDS.-
The uaderaigned, haTiar had great exoerience in di-

TOTce casta, heiebyt^ders his sarvioes to-those persots
whc desire to be reJiered fn m the t>ondsof m^rimvny aad
tolKCOBie acaln eligible for marrlHe- (^o^^^^^^H.'SlSS;
voBiectima are B<-omptlr attended to. ApDly at M^TIBVAK HOVBHBCmra. AttOTaayaadCcmnasUaratLaw,
no.su BcM at., tt door&{hBwi7 Beak.

METROPOLITAN HACL.

NATIONAL GUARD BAjtS,
SATXTRDAY KVBNIIIO, Dm '

THE NATIONAL GUARD BAKU
Five Parformars, would rei

tha Second <4 than- Series of Six 1_
givan at Metropalitnn Hall on 8AT_^
Dec. 4, 1852 ; on which ocsaaioa tter wifl be a

Harr PHILIP KSTSB.
Coadnctor JQC 1

Leader FB. f"
PROORABflfS.

Past Fitsr Pull OrchMtnu
1. Orertnre to" La Filledu Recimaat"
3. Aria" Crude fusetta smania," fnnn Locia <B

Lammermoor Harr PUH~Sqpv
S. Solo on the Corao Aaglaii

""'

4. II Cacciatore (the Hunter)
Kerr PHJhIiP BfSTKB

5. Qnartatto Concertando for four horns, withfUl
Orchestral accoaipanimemt first time is
America.

6. Martha Qnadrilles ,

Pakt SEcoNTt Military Band.
1. Overture to "Robert le DiaUe" _ .
2 Gipaty Son^ (by request), as sun; by Jeaar

Lind. performed on the Clarionette by.,..UiBir
3 Sol laten Tanze Waltz
4. Finale from "L!crfzia Borgia"
5. Aramanda Schottish .......Fr.
Subrcrlp'ions entitUnx the snbeciiber to twcdre ^^

which ma* be used at any of the Onnccrts, $5. To W
atWM. HALL ft-SON'S. No 239BroadwnT.

SINGLE ADMISSION FIFTY CBNT8.
Tickets to be had at the principal Masic 6i4He, ^mA

the door on the evenine of the Concert.
Dooors open at 7 ; Concert to commence at t o'deek.

SOIREES MYSTERIEUSEB ET FAWTASTIqT"
^T ROBERT HELLER respectfuBr aaaooM

! he will make his appearaace before aa
can attdienca in the course of a few
series of ecteriainments peculiarly novel aai
affordLce nmoscment and instruction in tba _
nature and science. His established Eoit^Maa-:
where he was k Down as

THE PRINCE OF WIZABDI,
and nniversallv arknowledeed as

THK ONLY LTVINti EQUAL TO ROITDIN,
THE H*.STEa OF HXS AST.

will enable the public to judge of the ezcellenoeof hie
fnrmaaces, which will embrace Erperiments in Ch<
Phetiomens, the Mysteries of Electricity. Oali
Leieeidemain. and Deceptive Machinary in o
the development of bis s*tonndinir facmty of

SECOND SIGHT.
the elncidstion of which has bsffied the combinad
and scientific talent rf the Enropecn continent.
Fall particulars will be annoonced ia fatBra

mkDts.

ODWORTH'S SCBSCRIPTKO^f SK&lfl
SIX GRAND CONCERTS-Sabscnben'Tiekatet

above Series will be ready fnr dalirtry at H. B.
WORTH ft CO '8 Music Store. No 493 BroadwMCK
MONDAY. Pec. 6, 1S52. First Coace-t on SATtTMu
EVENING. Dee 18. 1852. at Metrepolitan HalL r~"

^
tiou, S5, admiLtiur two to each Concert. OentleKw*
ir^ Snhcr;ptinn Lists will please send them tkia ^

to the above address.

CTOMATOW HALL. No, 535 Broadway,
S.nrinrst., G. HI0K8. Proprietor WiU vim

WEDNESDAY. Nov 24. and continne opmdaOrfti
o'cUick, A.M. nntil 10 P m. Performaacva emy J

Automaton Bdl- Ringers, playinr Fifteen. Airs, f'""
the most popular of the cay. Self-Playia^

^

p]a,)s ThirtT-six Airs. Cosraoramic Vie"
"

A variety of Mechanical Fiitnrea.
Admission to tH^ whole. 25 cents; Children aader Mktf^

price. A liberal discount made for Schools.

GRAND CONCERT will beriTea attftBn
way Tabernacle, on WEDNESDAY. Dec uL

Messrs. J. J DALY and K. A. WFSTCefT. *

Bloomfield's celebrated U. 8. Military
nnr's iRlatd, and other talent, will appear.
For panicniars s^e fature bills

^

TICK. A FAIR FOR THE BL
SHIRT EEWEBS' AND SCAMBT)N _

will be held at Meiri>politau Hall, commeacuiy at 1M
on TUESDAY. TOi Dec , aid ciosinr en TRtill30ATj
9th, at 16, P. M A lar^ and varied cJsUectioa or <

Books, Annuals, and Standard Works irom nmiaeat
inr hnnties. Toys, Bijouterie snd Fancy Work of
quality and uniqne Fityle, will be spread befive tbe
AUo sptcimentj of the work executed by the Sootei

misfion, 12^ cents. Children accompanied by their
half

piice^
'*

THE TWENTY-FOURTH AWNXJAIi B;
aid of tbe N. Y. Fire Depa tment Fund, will ti'

at the AstocPlsce Opera House, onMONDAY STi
Jan. 24, 1853. Tickets to be had of ths Committaa.

IBLO'S eA&DKM.-Tlokets M
Boies. t5. Doors open at 7o'cloc4^tc_

THIS EVKNING, Dec 4. wiU ba paifonaed th*
able Farce of

BETSEY BAKEK.
Mr- Monser JellersonlMrs. Mouser.-Mn. _

Mr Crummy bowaidlBetsey Baker Mnu
Son p, by Misi
To conclude with the new Spanis'h Ballet of

GIRALDA.
Gira'da .MBe 0007
Petracamera..Mlle A. Bulan
Flores.
Pepita...
CrokfoTt.,

.J^llle Francis
. .Mile. Henri
. .Mons. Corby

Don Marillo...HoBa.
Grenade Wi
Marco Bomba..
Pancho

BURTON'S,
CHAIIIBERS-ST. Doors open at

Commpnce at 7 THIS KYBAUfG. DoC. 4,
'

played the farce of
FORTUNE'S FROLIC.

Robin RouKhhead..Thompson
I
DoUy Ifo.

Old Srmcks.-t Serrett|Maixery
PATRICIAN AND PABVENTT.

De Mowbray Fisher Frank NeyiUe
Stiiion Burton Ruby ,

Dick Moonshine Johnston Bookseller
Percj de Mowbray Norton Builder

, To conclude with the lanitlwbls farce ^
OWE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FOB

GOLD DIGGINGS IN AUSTRALIA
Joe BaftKS Bnrton | AnrelicaTodd.Mr*.

KOADWAT THEATRE. X.
Sole Lassaa. Boxes and Parquet, 5*

i\ o'clack \fMrcla.SS cents. Doors open at 6i o'clack ; tooooaaeaoeTv.
THIS EYEN1NO, Dec 4. will ba pasferaaod. tha plar,ia
five acts, by Mrs. Mowatt. entitled

ARMAND,
Or tbe Peer and the Peasant.

Louis the 15th Mr. C. PopelDukede Antia JDuM.
Duke de R ch^lieii BlaodJArmand. ^CoaOTiPr
Blanche Mrs, Mowatt |Le Sa^ "iHtSimmx
A PssSeul by
To conclude with tha Farce of

LADIES BEWARE.
Cnlonel VavsKonr Whitiny I Matilda Hra. .

Sir Chsrles Varasour...Bland iGrace Hra. 1

WAIJ;ACK'STHEATRE.-
Bfr.

SEE. Parquet and Dress Circle, 5t oaata
Circle, 25 cents ; Orchestra Seats, 73 oeata; Piira
(6 and S7, acordinjr to size. Doors opeaat M; to
mence at 7. THIS EVENING. Dee. 4. will be pfltf
tbe favorite Comedietta, entitled

A PRACTICAL MAN.
Cloudsley Mr. WalcotlMrs. Mildmay..Mrt.
After which, forthe 4th time,

THE IWELYE LABORS OF HSRCULUu
The Chevalier de MarilJac Mr.
J&ccmeny Hale t Mons. de Toiture. .

Countess Fleicn . Laora Reena i Leda Hra. Bi
LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN.

Mr. Bonus Mr. Blake|Mrs. Mortimer

t-^KoaaanB
aadttaSRBARirnnrs

American imrsKUiH.
TIGRESS, ALIVE laigaat in the woiU (ttaa

'

its perfomaoces in tha -wator. from 1 to 3. r-
' "'

M., hot ean bo aaea at all honra. THIS E
7) o'cl;k, aad THIS AFTERNOON, atj o'ellMk,lhI
MAIL, for tbe very last time. Adattttanca tottea ,

Museum, Hallj of Statuair. the Pictnre OaUolT, AteMB
Saloon, Litins Serpents, OstTicbaa. Meakays. OM ^5^
tainmenta, kcUcia. Seatain tbaPaiqattta, U(ctl.aMib

WOOD'S mifSTRKIA AT WOODV
STREX hall, No. 444 BraadwaT, liiilima

and Grand fftreata Opn OTair ni^t. VMer tlaa
meat of H. WOOD, whosa riiliiiaiTljart ialill Uw
fro character cannot be exeeU*d. Tha
offer indneementa for &miliea that '^'.'* taa kad ad
other aimilar eatahliahment im the CitT.

-- - -

Doora open at 64 o'clock; Conoarta to
o'clock. N.JB. TheWednaadaj aatd Satvniar
Conoerta aira diacontinvad.

STAAT8,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. 349 BfioOHE-5T.,
Three doora from Harlem Railroad Ooe*.

NEW-YORK.

OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS.
CONTAUSIKG 320 FEET. SELLII|ta|

28 in tliese gronncl.. N B -Th. steamer THO"
E. HULJE IfSTe, the foot of Jar (tonchmg at Hami^
Bt.ach way) EVERY MORNIN3 at o'clock, ft* dm
Cemeterr, retarains at J o'clock m the aJternoon. :

EDWARD H. SENIOR, Agent, Wo. 7i CamuM-it. -

TOYS AND FANCY OOOOS. ^C

WHOLESALE
at the old efltablishmant. No. SS Pl iia

ion->t., where a lane aad new aaaoatant, jwltaft.
i>orted. can b had at the bntaat caah prieea. Oamitm
Bealtra' ordara pmctnaUr attandad to. I. J. JKMlHt
importer of Toys and Fancy Qooda.

eaOCERk. TLAKXT
moket. 4

[PASRjt. BaaaiaTr
Tpar rallon. CURRANTS, ka _

->fOin>CsoftafcelI,9e. CHAICPASRK. Baaiiai SHt*^
^bf WM.C.ICEAl>.ll.WUwttra.

MKDICAI. liCKSme-Bf J. UL umLow. ah.,U tk4T , S>-Ta* Cttr'-aaa had Mtk .
ric with MTTOBa iHai i, fmtaaitet a lu ij

i Wfaii-
ctua' laftnMt (i|iiM t to teptnu<frthMafMh

,.^:-..i J-- - ..- -.--:^ '"'''^^^''-''^'''^'^^^'^^^'^iSi^^^ MiiiWiT^ i"^-^--^'- ^i
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HOfLAL AND RELIGIOUS.

(rf thft month brioci ip.
I from tb Tnioas minionary tations. Mr

^__ _, I froB Ceylon that hs & of Ute been ilroot-

^1i|ttot to Mcvn boons of wonliip id th differ-

alVlBatM<rf bis paruli. Tbe pU lie ku ttdvpced is

SBMMtc: lie people of the riUsf* weure to tbe mU-

^tm tB eU|ibl file tor t hoaie of worehip, and contri-

taM,tkaat,oDe-hslfeBoa|b to defray tbe ezpenee of

Ma MMliOD, asd aleo of a boildliis for a echool. Oa

IkMt tmimmt ikey aiwprovlded witb a echool. and on

lalternoMhif no oftener, rBUioua eerwce ie

MAtetbeirbeuae, coadncted eliber by the miMioaary

m b iterbfet T>^ *^^ ebowe that a (reat ebanfj

MB in^erceptlbly paasinf over tbe people.

.BBTBKLHBif.theimasionary of the Stilish

^^Soettty to tbe Loocboo Islands, la till pcvliibited

aewall fBlereeeee whaleTer with tte people, >uid U, in

Ibat, ft t\om prieoner. Ha ts eaploying Umaelf on a

i ef tbe KMe into tbe iasgnage vpoken there,

fjapaa aballbe opened, bla present labors may
taarrtce.

The miiiiten to the Gaboon has been sorely

^HUAM:, Dr. FOnn and Mr. Bbst being the only twa of

H^flBaterft Who hs've escaped very eerioas sickness,

Mdlfr.Ukd Mrs. Pkt, wttb tlieir infant child, har-

Wfilkti^Kbia ten days of esoh other. Tbe oonsolations

fthe ftp<ri* hftte a^QL-ded in ihese atnictiona. Saya

BtT. Mr. tfACKZY of the C< nsco Mis.-'ion, who riaited

idftrinjt the twie that ihe bind of God was loheary

I tbem,
'^ AH seemed to be Oiled with Chriitlan re-

[ besrd not one inipiient work. Snail not

t J^dge ef aU tte earth donght, seemed to be no

questliin in Che mind of etrery one." Atthe

eal^te aJ-^-iad leoovered or were recoreriiig-

The S^tnth congregations at Ahmednugger,
wm}9 Hr. Hjabr, are large and attentive ; the interea: in

fkWftaeca ts not less than It hB bten. A chaage that

IMWMry evident, iataking place in the mloda of the peo-

flk GhHstianity is belter understood ; fewer objections

etaieedutbe preacher goes on with his discoarse ;

Dtey at eDce be presented as the Savier of the

Biodooism giTes slgna of coming into thajb^tate

t it will crumble away, or fall before the blows laid

It by those who have been its votaries. Edacatel

(n In mnabera, not a few of them employed as

I la tbe Goremment schools, do not scruple to

Ctii but tbtse men are in dinger of rejecting all

UaoaDy a nunber of this class are proient at

|fr. AaiBK^s serYlce, and gire good attention. He also

lue wmr taqnirers of the Mahar caste.

Mr. ilArPCi,of the Piesbjterian Mission at

Centoo^^ntioBs the case of an old man, an attendant

ft dw dispensary* who
**
profeeaes to renoaace his idolsd

Bd lo worship and trust in Jesaa alone." At Ningpo,

]fr. Baxkim speaks of a woraaa nader instruction to bis

wHb, ofwhom it was hoped that she knew '"^ tbe grace

f CbrM.** An edition of 10,000 copies of the new trans-

Miss of Genesis had been issued from the press, mostly
iir eihir mlesions.

The Friend of India says,
** the invasion o(

^ by tbe BrUish has, as migbt have been expected,

orepeans in the eyes of the Siamese, and
I are ramors abroad, that it is not impossible tht

IkeSiankese monarch may become a Christian. A noble

eftke Srst rank, formerly a Mohammedan, is said to have

been converted by the zealous labors of the Atnericiin

lansaerieSf who are favored even more than heretofore

bj lb aoTerelgn. The government has commenced tbe

avstrsclion of a great war steamer, and her engines

iBventreedy been ordered from England."

^ A charch, consisting of eight members, was
I at Abelb, Syria. la the Council, delegates were

frtmi the churches in Beirut, Hasbelya, and

Attftr* The members composing it wers dismissed for the

pBTpoeefromtbe^orchin Beinit, others who reside in th^

aaoBUUBS, will probably take their dismission f^om the

fclifaa ebnrcb, to onite with it ; and several hare applied

ftrateission, who have not as yet professed their faith

iaCbarlst Dr. ^ah Dtck speaks, Sept. 30, of a great

^ vp in Sidon and vicinity. His time during the

t snmroer has been principally occupied ia personal

sMTefsaiien and discnision. Four individuals give ia-

ereasing evidence of a change of heart, and there is some

gMWDd of hope in tbe case of two besides. Several

icafcctable Mohammedanl intrrest themselves in the

ions between Protestants and their opposers, and

k an their influence to gain over others to evangelical

Ibengh the miaaioDarieB have \o acquaintance

wfthtbem
B0T. Mr. HoSGAN, in a tourof 57 days in New

ZsalsBd, in wfaicfa he traveled 573 miles, baptized 95 adults

aaiMebildren, administered the Lord's Supper at 19

dtferent places, to 369 commnnieams, and preached 69

tiBes. JlI tbe station is a converted native who has

bssB e leng time sick, bat who says in view of this sick-

aafe,**My Godis Tcry good to me." Mis tnin seems

-Will fconded. The testimony is borne of the Christian

, that tbey never neglect morning and evening
rin their houses, when they do not aliend prayer

b tbe ebspel ; and some have family prayers regiUirly,

-wfeMher they attend chapel service or not.

The Roman correspondent of the Morning
drsNtcZe srrltes that the Pope and Propaganda have

writt^ a letter ofadmonition to Dr. MAcIIaLE, wish

Iks priests to be more moderate, to avoid new restric-

IliBe tad bave instructed tbeir Legate Clllek to deal

gndy wttb tbe schools and colleges.

A colportenr, laboring among a company of col-

Itan, says tbey were mnch given to intoxication, and

ia that eiElto would go home and abuse their families.

Breiatly a man, who had eraelly beaten his wife,,iwas

ansaled and brought before the magistrate. If he was
ant ts jail, hia family wonld want ; if he was fined, he

lad nothing to pay ; if secoriiy to keep the peace was

vs^ircd, be could give none. Tbe magistrate then told

bte several things for his good, among the rest that his

ftisod was too much heated by liqnor, and as a remedy,
sad a penalty for hia crime, bo most take n large dose

sfsells! This be did promptly on the spot, and has

besa ^vite scrfwr ever since.

The Soutlurn Baptist has, in a late number,
Ml clsborate srtiele, ottering a plea for protracted meet-

iafs, and vindicating them against the cavils of op-

pssers. Tbe Boston Watchman and K'fiectaT commva^%
Ike article to the attention of the northern Churches,
iMd says :

** It may well be donbted whether we are to

Issk tat frequent as well as great revivals of religion, un-

less we adopt tbe use of extraordinary means.'*

Twenty-nine individuals bave been received into

tbe ebOTch at Ilollis, N. II., within a few weeks ; seven

Aad been received at a previous communion ; and ten or

mmt vfcili probably he received at a lature time, fruits of

a prrcions reviving.

Sixteen persons were added to the charch in

Xast Boston the firat Sabbath in November, making 125

pervena who bave been admitted during the past year.
Tbe revival has progressed quietly and under the ordi-

Bsry means of grace. T&e congregation has become

'vctj large, and la constantly increasing.

Two persons (Seneca Iiidians) were admitted
to tbe Cattanraugus .church, on the first Sabbath in

Ceptember. Mr. Gliaso:* sftfs that bis peop'.e have

rssolred tobuild a bouse of worslup fifty-five by forty,

aad have it in readiness to be raised by July 1.

Biaet 1844, the Methodist Episcopal Church
Ssaib, has made a nett gain of 90,000 members, or

nearly 13,000 a year.

The New-Orleans Baptiet Chronicle says that

tbere are two Baptist ebnrcbes of colored people in 'Sevv-

Orleans. The First African Church was rounded in

1096. It has two pastors, and eigiit hundred mem')ers.

Tkeye^ect to erect a house of warship soon, on a lot

abeady purchased. They hive already (2,000 for this

, abject. The Second Baptist ChorcQ was constituted in

JS49. It has nearly one hundred members, two of whom
an hecnsed to preach the GospeL They have a house

4^wivstaip more than halt paid f.ir. A liberality wortby
sf cmalation has been displayed by three colored bre-

tteen in buildup their churcb. Tbey bave prompUy
et every obliguion. Two mala members (one a free

man) gave each flCO ; one woman (free) subscribed

$100; and another mate member gave $50. In ttie whole

Btembership of the charch there are on)y one free man
aad three or four free women. Few churches, composed
wholly of white members, have shown such opeo>haoded

Eberality.

It appears from the printed minutes of the

Syasd tii Philadelphia, that it at present consists of nine

Pnsbyteries, eoniaining two hundred and twenzy-two

nrtaisterr, two hundred and fifty*one churches, thirty-

tbree candidates for the ministry, and stxty-eignt licensed

pMsebers. Dunng the past year, within lu bounds,

tbere have been seven erdisatioDS, eighteen licensed to

paeseb, eighteen pastoral relations dis^lved, eleven pas-
MM relations am Btitnted, two chnrches received from
cbav denominations, and six chnrches organized.
A aihgnlar confirmation of Scriptare is men-

itaaad in late eommnnicatloDS from Dr. WaioHT, of the

Hcstexiatt mission t the American Board, and a letter

i>vBi Persia to a genileman in Boston, annonnoiog won-
dcrfol discoveries made by tbe Comariabion saiployed ta

raa a boondsry line between Tvrkey aad Persia. Ttey

bad dlseoreredtbe raise ef *lhit aadvnt city of Shashaa,
oa ite waUa of which w^ra laaay inaeriptions, eoptos of

whidk tbey eet ufod . TiliB.anrVe pBUfs. aad pavaaient,

M dsaerfbed in Rav'aaa 1. 0. (the paventem of the cotdrs

naawd,) still exiv.. On tbs toirt new by, sapposed to

be that of Dia'.KL, is senlptared tbe flgare of a man
bound band and foot, with a boge lion in the act of

springing upon him. The Persian arrow-heads are

found np'jn the palace atvd the tomb. Glass bottles ele-

gant ar those placed npon the toilet taUe of tbe ladies of
our d^iy, bave been discovered, with other ladieationa of
ut and refinement. Also, a quantity of aoefent coin.

ReT. Chablks Wordswobth, A. M., Warden
of Trinity College, Glanalmond, has been chosen Binhop
of the United Diocese of St. Andrew's, Dunkeld, and

Dnmblane in the room of the late Right Rev. Dr. Torut.
The Bishop elect is a nephew of the poet WoaDswoRTU.

Rev. STBPHaN Pbit, late agent of Beloit Col-

lege, has received and accepted a call from the Congre-

gational Cbnrcb of Batavia, 111., to become their Pallor.

Baiavia ia a flourishing Tillage, situated on tbe Fox

River, thirty-seven miles by railroad, directly west from

Chicago.

A valued colporteur at the West has recently
revisited the portion of his field where be labored two

years and a half ago.
'* Many new families have been

found,'' he writes,
** and other circumstances have been

revealed, which show the necessity of continued eflbri

to supply to supply the people with religious truth. My
sales OFily amount to an average of thirty-aix cents to

each family visited. One family In seven were sdll des-

titute or religious boohs. Not one family in tweaiy
have any thing like an adequate supply of spiritual au-

thors."

Kev. Dr. Nbalb, of Boston, has decided not to

accept tfao pastorate of the Spruce-stroet Church, Phila-

delphia, which has been tendered him.

Rev. A. B. Fdllkb, of New-York, has received

a uoanimons invitation to become the pastor of the new
North Church in Boston. Rev. Fba:ici9 Faskhan had

charge of this Society. Mr. Fullex lb a brother of the

late Margaret Fi^lleb d^Ossoli.

The Boston papers announce that Hev. Dr. Kd-

WARD Bbxcher has accepted the Presidency of the Col-

lege In Ohio, the appointment to which was noticed some
lime ago.

The pastoral connection of Rev. Dr. Whiton
with the Presbyterian Church in Antrim, N. II., waw
dissolved by the Londonderry Presbytery, Oct. ST, to

Ukecffrct Jan. 1, lb53.

The comer- stone of St. Andrew's Church, at the

Mouth of Tellico, Monroe County, Penn., was laid on

Tuesday, Nov. Otb, by Rev. Tuomas W. Hijmks, in Ihe

absence of the Bishop of the Diocese. The address was
delivered by Rev. J. L. Gat, the Missionary In charge of

the United Stations, Mouth of TcUieo, and Loudon. A
large and reupcctsble proccsaion moved fro-u a uoighbor-

ing house to the site of the church, where tbe service set

forth by the Bishop was used.

The **

Independent Congregational Church "
at

West Harnstable, Mass., is said to be tbe tirst cbureU

that was ever organized under that designation. It was
farmed in Ensland in 1C16, and removed to this country.

The mceting-bousc, the heavy oak timbers of which
were framed in 1717, has been remodeled, and was rc-

dedicaicd Nov. 18. Sermon by Prof. Srows.

TKi: LECTl.RE Si:.\S()N.

Katnral Influence of i^aperaataral Aaencies.
A LKCTURS, BY BBV. AMR BOSS MaNAHaN, O.D.

The fourth Lectare of the series before the

Catholic fnilitute, was delivered by Rev. Amdrosb
MaNahan, D D., of P^nn., ia the Stuyvesaat
Institute, Thursday evening. There was a large at-

tendance. The subject ofthe Reverend Lecturer's

discourse was,
*' The Natural Influence of Super-

natural Agencies : or. The Indebtedness of the

t'ncalholic World to the Catholic Church.

The present age, said the lecturer, entertains a

high respect for the Man. The progress made
tends to give a higa opinion of his intelligence.

Now, perhaps, more than ever, ia Man conscious

of the high capacities of his nature. While hu-

manity thus glories in the consciousness of its

power, some wonder that man has not long before

this age made the highest point of knowledge ; b^u

we should leam to make allowances for the dtth-

culties they had to encounter; we should synlpi.

thize with the few families who stepped from the

ark on desolate world ; and give the human family
credit for all they have accomplished by the strong

power of their mind.

Could our science and skill recover all the lost

sciences, we might have some idea of the excel-

lencies inherent in man. Like a mountain tor-

rent, th-* facts of the Past flood in on the Present

Age. Man is endowed with other attribute*! of

morality and religion, which find much resistance

upon earth ; but so strong are these principles m his na'

inre, tbat he must be always a free and responsible

agent. ,
Man could always, trusting in Uim who was

sent, ralflll the ( ommacds of God : but the history of two
thousand years shows what man has been pleased to do

witb his flue raculties. It would he a humbling thing to

see what excesses he had gone Into. There is no doubt,
tbat while we regret many lost arts, there are things,

which, it is well for humanity, have passed away.
Nothing could belter serve and humble human pride,

than the study of antiquity thatNeeropoIia of the past.

In those ages we see the moral degradation of man in bis

naturalism, worshipping everything that waa vile on

earth. Every beantlfut spot on earth became infected

by his wickedness, and age after age seemed to call for a

new dfeluge to wash away his defllemems. Tbe master-

pieces in art are representations of man's vices On
first entering ibe demesne of naturalism, we are struck

down with the enormitiea of tbe iniquities that loom
before us as Alps on Alps of crime arise. Man haa

eared for his material well-being, and in this be haa suc-

ceeded right well ; he haa made all thinga subservient to

his self-worshiping pride. And yet what restlessness do

we see ? Man is immortal in his self-love, and all na-

ture seems to him to glorify him. The tempter's words
in this have come true ; man has become like unto God,
for he does overythiog to his own glory.

In the facts of ancient and modern history, all that
ean be done by m^n seems to have been projected out.
Naturalism still exists in man, and tbe more favorable

appearance it now makes is owing to the supernatural
lufloences around it. Ctiristinnity is not whit it is taken
to be, nor does it extend eo far as Christendom. Does
this lecture say that all outside the Catholic Cburen
is naturalism 7 Truth demands that I should say no
less. Most humanerrors.particularly religlouserrors, are
I heir own biographers. Most religious systems havcsimc
trait about them by wblcb you can recogtiise their oriein.
No one would for a moment attribute to Ijuakcrism an
Oriental origin ;

or say tbdt Puritanism had in a Suutri-
ern clinie its birthplace. As men mutually lake and give
hark impresvions, and the many art on ttie few, and
they back again on the mnltitudc, it i*i not siranxe that
Naturalism should bave a wide domain ; the natural
power of assimilation would Icid men to ombraca every
new vice and error, hut for tiie supeniiturat influence
which the Caibolic Cbnrch exerted over the world. A
iilancc at Catholicity shows that there is no Naturalism
ihcre ; and ii preserves in iia bosom a pure faitti, which
exerts a wii'e supernatural agency. Addibos amused u:*

by writing from Home, that there were sereai^ sects in
the Caibolic Churcb Jesuits, Domipicans, Augastans.
and SieierM of Merry; but ihaso were but the different
effects of thejbame religion on vari'ins minds. CicBao
had been so struck with the number of sects in ancient

philosophy, that he said there was nothing so monsiroua
tbat would not find followers ;

and this same diversity
was evident in ibc heresies of the present day. Now,
tbe human mind seems t have gone through all the
errors tbat could be devised. A writer said (hat all the
heresies seemed lo haTe occurred in the order in which
the Apostles arranged the articles of Christian belief
Men Lad commeiiced by dL-oying the Trinity, and ended

by dtnyii.g life everlasting.

Nothing could be clearer than the naturalism shown
in these heresies. Christendom showed two gri^al
hodicn the one Ihe (Catholic Church, and the other all

outside of that Church. Now take the Apostle's creed
and go through each of these sects, striking out from that
creed th" article which each denied, and when they had
gone ibrnush all, they would find that every article of
the creed had been blotted out. On the other hand, go
through them again, jotting down such articles as ca^h
sect admitted, and tbey would find that having gone

"through all, tvery ariiclo of the Catholic Church would be
aduiiiied. It was not too much, then, to say, that the
Catholic Church contained all the truth, and was the

supemiiural inlluencc which preserved ihe world. Al-

though sit the points of Christian doctrine were to be
found (distributed among the sects outside of the Church,
in hpr b*tsi>m alone were they to he found In their Integ-
rity and entire, jf tbe present age did not deserve ttte

reproach which Inspiration gave the GentUe world, that
they were ' without heart," it waa due to the persevering
influtnce of tb CttthoUft Cborch. He might be thought
by some to have conceded too much in allowing miny
good qualitiea exfntmg outside the Catholic Church, aa
a fact which St. Aooustinl would dispute; but it

should be remembered that all of those outside were not
so by their own choice, but by the arts of others, and if

they had been members of the Catboile Churah would
never have left it. Many of tbem most renumber some
eo adorned with natnral.Tirtoes tbat tbsy were led ta

exclaim,
" Obt being possessed of sneb sweet Asposi-

tions, wenid fbey were of onrs.!
** This mbJesf rsassn-

tng bad tbe advantage of aUowlBg tbe pnssaailsn ofso-
cial vtrtnes to those oataids Che Cbush ; bvt snab oata-

rbl ^alltiei u4 rirtae* paled bud gnw ijm beiMe the

raeeDewktvfctowtcrdMMPmlaile rmStf {^ulatlaa
diecipl*.
A natorat blMflsy of tbe daclins rt Mil of anetenc

berasies woiald show, tbat wbOs asati mvacd lo tte
bccom of thsichnreta, the tcni ^avsani branches of
heresy withered, and tbe wandeftag atreaiaa drlod np.
UnUrd by Catboltctty, a people may be overpowered by
their enemies ; but by (be Raltty of tbts pnneiple, they
would rise sgatn. Wbai, now, were Asia and Africa ?

Yet these onee looked Ibrward to a fotore as bright as
tbat which Europe promises. Shall hope ever again
visit those shores of Northern Africa and Western Asia,
towards which Pius IX. and Napolsor III. are easting
tkeire)ea with Christian commiseration T (Applause.)
None of the sects have been promised or claim for

themselves p>rpetuity ; and shall God ever con&de to
fhetr fltfhl influenees tha Westinles of man. Each cycle
of lime has chronicled tbe death of some heresy. As
surely aa daylight eloses, so surely has sect after sect
closed in the darkness of unbelief If the Catholic
church be like the sun which is not quenched when its

tight leaves any clime, is it not true that all civilization

may be traced back to her light? Public opinion is the

great powtr for good or evil. To corrupt it, ta to defile

tbe fouDiaine. Public opinion corrupted, is to humanity
what the sirocco blast Is to the heaotifal landscape.
But although sometimes allowed to be tainted, public
opinion shall not be destroyed any laore than tbe air

which soflers occasional impurity.
The lecturer coneladed by saying that It was evident

that not only human Tirtne, but Christian purity, was
preserved by the sscred deposit of spiritual truth in the
Catholic Church, tbe preservative mflaence of which
was felt upon the errtlL Has any new moral principle
come into the world, or has human nature been chhnged
within the last three centuries T Is not the worid in-
debied to tbe Chureh beyond the power of w.irds to men-
tion ? People wondered at the ground taken by tbe

Bishop of Pittsburg, when he claimed for tbe Catholic
Church the credit of baring been the cause of all oar

liberty and civUixaiion. But it was uo Ices than true.

No nation in Christendom could he entirely Ignorant of
the influence ef the Catholic Church that Rock of

Agfs, which resisted the waves of every heresy snd
error ; which met us in every ^rt of the world, and was
present in all history. Sbo looked out in serene life over
the ocean and storms ; men seemed but as bubbles : but
ber awful subllaiity and assurance of security made us
feel in the presence o( God ;

and let men put her IWnn
thtm as they would, the consideration of her unchang-
ingnesB and omniscience, and universal agency in tbs
earth would force itself upon the mind.

SBW-IORK CTTyT

MiLANCHOLT SciciDt. Yestorday Coroner

Iras held an inquest on tbe body of a young German
named FaiLLip AKDnsws, who committed seli-destrue-

lion by banging himself with a silk cravat. It appears

the deceased boarded at the corner of Tenth- avenue and

Foriy-second-streei, and at an eaily hour te left to vlait

his employer on tbeEl|hth-aTenue,who expressed hiatself

dissatisfied with Ardbews in consequence of his work-

ing very unsteady, and told him he could not ba em-

pli:yed any longer unless he altered his course. This

seemed to prey upon the mind of the unfortunate young
man, and when reinrnirg to his house be went into the

rear yard and committed the rash act. Deoeased was

only 17 years' old, and the Coroner's jury rendered a

verdict in accordance with the above circumstances.

No. Id; W. 8. TCrt|, nwitm<imom No. 17; WU-

Jev, Hofo OoB^aar Ho. a ; Jopspb Moft-

NiwYoBK B18LB SociiTY. The Boanl of

Managers held tbeir regular monthly meeting Thursday
evenins ;

Mr. Bill, the President, in tbe Chair. Nothing
of special interest transpired. The business report was

presented. On motion of Mr. Kihoslet, a vote of

thanks waa passed to the speakers at the late anniver-

sary meeting, and to the choir and organist of the Tabor*

nacle. A rerolutton was carried, directing the Commit-
tee to procure reporta of past years of this S-.cicty fur

preserv-aiion. After the usual routine business, the
Board adjourned.

Lost AT SiA. The ship T. J. Rogers, Capt.

nEBBERT, arrived here yesterday, from Cardiff, with

HS9 tons Railroad iron. At about 9 oVlock on Thurs-

day morning, Thomas Davis, a native of Cardiff, aged
17 yeart*, fell from the main-top. In his descent he

struck tbe rail, fell overboard, and wan drowned. Every
cvenion was made to save him, bat all wlthoot efftict.

S; ChaileaH. Je7,HofoOoB^aar No.S; JoMb
irooB. Bsdt sod Ladder CoiBipaBsr No. 1 : Oeorgo R.

Bobby, Book aad Ladder Company No. 1 ; Clarkaoa

rnderbflliHook and Ladder Company No. 3 ; A. J*. S.

Degraw, Hocdt and Ladder Company No. 4. The Eogl-
nssrs were not rsprssented.

Lah c wt. a young girl waa arrested Thursday
nigbf. by officer Coyle. of tbe First District Police, for

stealing a piece of calico from store No. lH Paltoa-

streel. She was locked np for sxamlttatiog.

WMJAMSBUBfl dTT.

Bad Midi Wobsx. A large reservoir, some

ten or twelve feet square, and six or seven feet deep.

has been dug in Eleventh-street, for the purpose of

draining tbe Isrge pond of water in the alreet at tbe

comer of South Fourth and Eleventh-streets. The hole

is filled with water, and yet the object of draining the

tieet la not aecompUahed ; and tha htrie, which is yet

tmcDvercd, is a dangerous man-trap.

|3^ On Wednesday evening, a German, named
John Schmidt, attempted to jump on board the Peck-Slip

ferry-boat, after it bad left tbe bridge, but came short,
and fell into the water. He had a large load of willows
00 his head at the time, of which he did not release bis

hold. Officer Harbinger, and tho bridgeman, Mr.

Powers, hauled John and bis willows out, with a boat-

hook, or otherwise be wotild have drowned.

Cheap Ocean Postaso.

The following official documents on this sub-

ject, which have just been published, will be read

with interest :

UeMge fr9m the Prfsident ef the UnUed Statta, com-

munteatthg, la compliaice with, a iUsotiUioii of the

Senate, inforfiuUion nt relation to Fortign Postal

Arrangement*^ and ttptciaU^f Cheap Ocean Postage.
To the Stnate of the United Slate* :

In aaawer to tbe Resolution of the Senate of

tbe 2lst instant, requesting mformation in respect
to Foreign Postal arrangements, and especially

Cheap Ocean Postage, I transmit a report of the

Secretary of State, and tbe docnments t>y which,
it was accompanied. MILLARD FILLMORE.
WASHinoTOif, Aug. 31, 1659.

Defastmeht of Statb. )

Washington, Aug. 30, 1B53 {

The Secretary of State, to whum was referred
the Resolution of the Senate, uf the 2lBt instant,

requesting tbe President "
to furnish to the

Senate copies of aay correspondence, not hereto-
fore communicated to Congress, between the De-

partment of State and the diplomatic agents of
the United States abroad, with regard to Foreign
Postal arrangements, and especially Cheap Ocean
Postage, so far as the same can be done without
detriment to tbe public interests," has the honor
to lay before the President au extract from a

dispatch of the 24th of Oct., and a copy of one of

the 7tb of May last, addressed to this Department
by the Mirl^^ter of the United States at London.

RerpectfuUy submitted. DA.NIEL WEBSTER.
The PaisiDisT oy the Ujutbo SrArss.

The MranaR at Sca Dkath of the Victim.
The German by the name of DaXTzNia, who was

stabbed by Alglstike Dehs, on boird of the packet

ship at sra, died of his injuries this morning, at the Quar-
antine Hospital. The murderer is confined at the Third

Ward Station House.

AuiRiCAN BiBLi SociKTV. The regularmonih-
ly meething of the Managers of the American Ilibte So-

cVty was held on Tbursday, the 3d inst , at ii P. M.,
Hon. Luiber Bradisb in tbe chair.

A communication was read from Thornton a Jenkins,
Eq., Secretary orLtgbi (lnuse|Board, asking BiDlea Tor

three hundred light hocses and light-vessels. A luller

f>(>m sgfDi Buel states tbat the demand for Bibles at San
Franrisro continues. A letter was read fmm Rev. R.
Anderson, Secretary A. B. C. F. M., asking assistance
in preparing lor ihe publication of tbe Arabic Bible for

tbeS)rJan Missiiin.

Rev. DaTld Trumbull, of Valparalsa, gives encouraging
statemenis as* to the circulation of the Scriptureain
SoQih .America. Aletter from Rbt. . Rlggs. at Smyrna,
stales that progress ia maklog in preparing the Armeni-
an Scriptures. g
Grsnis were made in books and money as follows : to

the Bnard of Missions oftho Pre8b>teriaQ Charch. Bibles
and Tcstamenis, in TariouB languages, fur distribution

among the JwB in this City and vicinity- to tbe same
Board, Bibles and Testaments for their scbools among
the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians, RiMt^s were
granted far light-bouses and lichl vessels ;

New Testa-

ments, in Swedish and English, for Swedes at James-
town, N Y.; several volumes for the blind ; and others
of smaller amount. A grant oftl.OOO was made for pre-
paring and publishing the Arahtc Scriptures. Some in*

teresting volumes were received for the Library, to wit :

from the Society or Northern Antiquaries at Copenhagen,
a letter and pampbleis In relation to the history of North
Jtmt rica ;

a copy of the New Testament in Ancient and
Modem Greek, published in Saaony In 1710, curious and
rare; a copy of a work by Rev. Lkonaid Twells la

1731, on a New Text and Version of the NewTestament.
Mocbofthe time of the Board was occupied in mat-
ters pertaining to the new Bible Ilouse now in course of
erection.

The Railroad Accidkht at BbkgenHill.
Wc rhcerfally give place to the following statement cor-

n'cling the rumors in relation to the runoiog olf the

trark of the Philadelphia cars.

In the account in the Times of this morning, of what
Is termed ' a serious accident lo the Philadelphia pas-
senger train last evening," at Bergen Oill. several errors
occur which may require correction. The misplaee-
mcnt of the swixbea, it should be stated, was owing to
B mistake of the switchman in setting them for the Kris
Railroad train, which was approaching at the same time.
The wheels ot the cars were not wedged in anong the
rock, nor did tbe engine or cars come in coUision with
the rocks or any other obstruction. The passengers
werstfioi compelled to walk to Jersey City, carryingttiolr
baggsge of heavy valises and trunks but as soon as
possible on learning the scptdent, another engine, with
a train of- cars sod a strong force of men, was dispatch-
ed from Jeriie> Ciiy, which brought dovn the passengers
with their baggage and the mails. Special Instructions
had been given to tbe Engineers to run slowry and care-

fully at ibis point, being tbe junction of the two roais,
n^ tbat Ibe train was movlpg at every al> w rate, is

t/'ideiit from its stopping before the two last cars ran off.

The passengers, I am happy to say, received no injury
whatfver, excepting the unavoidable delay. And the

engine and cars wfre got on tbe track in a couple of

hours, without damage to the extent of ten dollars.

The Hovncina on boabd the British Ship
FiT7.j*MK8.^Tbe authorities yesterday received notice
tbat the unfortunate German who was stabbed on board
tbo British ship Fitzjamft, had died. Of course an in-

ijuest will be held on Staten Island.

Court Cai.indae Saturday U. S. District
Coi HT. Motions.
Supreme Court. Dei'isions and Sentences.
OyEB ASD TcXMirfSk Sentences.

Common Pleas In Chambers Before Judge
Da IT. //ata* Cnrpua Case Oti J. Ormsby, formerly
the proprietor of thu Waverly Ilotel, in Broadway, and
now tho landlord of the Pavilion, at Glen Cove, L. 1

,

appiied. hy Deijtion. for a kahea* corpua to bring up itie

bodirs of hia wile, Dt-Ui T. N. Ormst)y, and aUo nis two
children, Otis HankinB Ormsby and Anna Elulmes Orms-
by, who were alleged to have been sent to a convent
some ft-w days'baefc by William L-.tlaatiins and Mary,
his wift, ihe father and mother of the wife of the peti-
tioner The hab^'os corpus was granted, and tbe case
ordered to be heard on Monday.

I'viTET) States Marshal's OrriCE. Rcvoh
at Sra. John Lewia was arrested by Deputy Marsh tl

I'c Angelis. chanted with mahing a revolt on board, and
asFsuliiPK the Master of the American ship F. P Rugtrg,
or. the let ofNoveniber last, white on a voyage from Liv-

frpocl 10 New York. As tho Graud Jury was in ses-

sion, tlic rase was sent before ihcm and the prisoner
committed.

BROOKLYN CITY.
.

Fibs DEriRXMEST Fcmd. On Wednesday
LvcDing last.,a nicctiog of the RepreseDtativea of the

Jirooklyii lU'partment. asacmbled at Firemena' Hall, on

llenry-street. and elected ttie foUowiiif officers for the

ensuiDft year ;

Prritid.'nt A. F. CAMrBBLL, of Hoae CoRipaDy, No.
2, (reelected.) Vict Preiiicnl William E Joboaon, or
Hose CompaDy, No. 3. Stcrtary'E. E. Morehoune, of
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 3. TVfo^iirfr E. B.
Morrill, of Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1. CoUeclar

Jntnea YonriK. ,y

Tivsttcs. The following gentlemen were recom-
mcDded by the Fire Department Board to be elected aa
Tmatecs for the enaatng year : John Harron, Engiaa
Cr.mpany No. I ; WiUiam Vanderveer, Engine Company
No. 2 ; Robert J. Liiekey, Eg|rtns Coapany No. 3 ;

Joiin Caahow, Engine Company No. 4 : Mlelial DaUon,
Enfine Company No. : WUlUm BalatMd, SofiiM
Company No. 5

;
A. B. Dick, Bii(iBa Canpaair.N*. tl ;

T. J. Berry, BaglM CoPfaBr No. It ; aamnd SeMao,
I Sngise Cdopasy No. II ; Jkn Bosd, Bnciaa Conftatj

LlOATIOK OF TBI UnITID ST/LTES, I

LoKDoM, May, 7, 1863.
)

Sir ; 1 have bad the honor to addreas you on
several occaeioDa on the aubject of our p:>atal ar-

raDgemeiite, and to trausoiu my correspondence
with this GoTemment reialire to the rate chari;ed
for the transit of postal matter in closed bags
through Euiland to France. In my dispatch, No.
134, of the 24lh of October last, and in some others
ol a subsequent date, and in private letters to the
Postmaaler General, I expressed the opiuion that
tbe po^tal rates between tbe UnitRd States and the
United Kingdom were too high, and should !

reduced. About four-tenths of tbe postage between
the two countnes is p4id m Ireland, and the ratio
ia steadily increasing, in consequence of the large
Irish pupulaiioD iiitbe United citaces, and the em-
igration sUlI goiog forward. The revenue derived
froin tbia branch of the postal service is no longer
priLcipally of a commercial character, but is ob-
tained to a large extent from the correspondence
of the most indigent classes of society. I'he tax
fails mainly upon the adopted citizens of the Uni-
ted btates, or upon those who have sought our
shores with the expectation of becoming citizens.
Tbe present ocean rate for letters is heavy, and

very disprnpurtinnate to the low inland rates adop-
Ird, bulb Ui tbe United States and tbe United
Kingdom. It ia a great impediment in the way of
Ihe free correspondence so important to the moral
and material interests of tbe United States.

I am unable to understand why a half-ounce
letter should be trauaporled three tbousand miles
in the Uniied Scales, often in coaches, wagons, or
on the backs of horses, at a charge of three centa,
or to any part ol ibe United Kingd.un at a charge
of two cents, v^hiJe Ihe rate for tranaporiinr the
same letter by ship (much the cheapest mode of

conveyance known) the same distance across the
ocean', is siileen cents. I have thought, in view
of the great advantages enjoyed under our system
of cheap postage in the United States, and the
long and bappv experience in this country of the

woikligs of a similar system, thjt the present
time n>ight not be deemed unlavorable for propos-
ing to extend it to tbe ocean. I had suppoied
tbat probably this would not be considered a finan-
cial question by the Goverumeut of the United
States, biM one of a deeper interest to the people.
Considering tbe vaat extent of our country, the
character of its uihabi'ants, its Coustitution, its

Laws, lis free lustitutitms, and the great and grow-
ing numbers of British. born persons among tie,

cbeap postage between tbe two countries must
produce the most beneficial resnlts. We have
much to gain and nothing to lose by adopting it.

Our security tor the preservation of our popular
InatltulioDS rests upon tbe enlightenment of the

people and the extension of knowledge. Perhaps
nothing does more to difiTuse that knowledge than
the constant correspondence which takes place
among the people of the United States ; and were
it extended to these islands, a corresponding ad-
vantage would be gamed, aa well as a broader
foundation laid for the maintenance of amicable
and happy relations between the two Govern-
ments.

After our experience in the great increase of

correspondence consequent upon the reduction of
the inland rate of postage, there cannot, I ihink,
be much doubt tbat a corresponding increase
would take place, were a reduction made in the
sea-rates between this country and tbe United
Stales. It would seem that the Treasury of the
United Stales is in .a condiii.m to try this experi-
mentif it be an experiment. During the tirst

two or three yeara, perhaps some aid from the

Treasury will be riiiuircd. But it seems to me
that the amount which may be temporarily neces-

sary, will be of small importance compared with
the immense benctiis to result from it.

If anything is to he done immediately in this

matter, the example must be set in the United
States.

1 think that the great body of the people of this

country are in favor of tho system; but [ have
some doubt whether the Government will not

view the question entirely in a financial light, and

be unwilling to make any sacrifice. They iniin-

lain a steam navy, in part by their high ocean

postal rates, to almost every part of the globe.

During the great Exhibition of ISol, an Associa-

tion was formed for the purpose of promolmg a

cheap and uniform system of international postage
for letters and printed papers ; and a large Com-
mittee was appointed, which has had the subject
under consideration. A few days since several of

those gentlemen called upon me, as a deputation
from the general Committee, for the purpose of

dipcutting the question. Lord Ashbusto.n is the

Chairman of the general Committee, and was to

have beea the Chairman of the deputation, but

was prevented from attending bv illness. Tbe

deputation consisted of Sir Joun Bdilhu. Bart. ;

Sir John Busaovm, K. C. B. ; Wjc. BaowN,
M. P ; H, CoLi, Esq.; and several other gentle-

men of high character and standing. They stated

that the syslem of cheap oceanic postage must

begin in tbe United States ; that when com-

menced it would, in their judgment, be adopted
here from necessity, as in case of refusal on the

part of this Government, all the correspondence
between the two countries would be transmitted

by American vesjels since no Government in

the present state of opinion, would probably wish

to renew the severe measures pursued towards

the WathingtonHTtd that their efforts would

now be given to effecting a cheap international

postage between the United Kiagdom and tbe

United States.

1 will not dwell farther upon this subject, but

close with expressing the hope that, at the pres-

ent session of Congress, the question miy ba

brought before it ; and that, ia its wisdom, it may
adopt ancb a measure as will condace to tbe best

interests of oor country.
I have tbe honor to be. Sir, very Tefpectroily, your

obedient errant, ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
Hob. IUbul Wiasnm, ^

SicTttarj of State, WaMngUm, D. C.

Sib

LziiAnoK or tbs UinnD Srarss, >

].iiiiaii, pet. S4,I85L j

Our contiiiratal rismspondmc*, abreadr ynf

giet, ia Mtj JMMMiDf, by ta continued emi-

f
ration bom Qvmmi ao^ otJiw CMitiMBt.l

iitcs. The eorreiuoDdcDce Iwtween the United

SUtM and the Dnited Kingdom, also, particularly
witb iTclaiid. has faeeome of Tast importanea to

tbe ciiizeDs of the United States, and is likely to

go on incraaaioa for many years to come In view
ofthese u:is, T respectfully suggest that it would
be expedient aiid just to effect a large reduction
in the ocean postage between the two couolriss.

I bavs Oie boner to be, Sir, very respeetfally, yoar
obedient servani, ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
Hob. Dabixl Wibstxb,

Secretary of SUte, Watkinglim, D. C.

The LSbas aacsti^
The SiCTttan of the United State* to the Minuter

PltOMpottntiaTy of Peru.
DirABTMBRT OT STATE, WuHIKaTOIf, )

Nov. is, 18S3. I

.The nndertigned, Secretary ol State of the
United States, bas been instmcted by the Presi-
dent to direct the foUowiDg commanication to tiis

Ezcellency, Mr. Joiqoin J. D. Osiu, EnToy Ei-

ttaordinai^ and Minister Plenipotentiary of Peru.

Mr. Db Osiia is sware that on the 21st of

August last, the Secretary of State assured Hr. J.

J. Db Osma, Charge d'Affairea of the Peruvian

government, that the Government of the United
States was disposed to view with due considera-

tion all the facts which msy tend to demonstrate

the possession or occupation of the Lobos Islands

by Pern. At the same ilme the Charge d'Afiaires

oi Peru was apprised that the President, taking
into coDsideratiou all the cireomstanees of the

case, deeDiert'it more prudent to send full instruc-

tions to Ihe Charge d'Affaires of the United States,

residing at Lima, snd tbat the necessary orders

should be given to tbe naval forces of the United

States in that region, to prevent a colliaion, until

tbe matter should have been inqaired into more

fully.
In consequence of this understanding, the order

of the 24th of August was despatched tu the Cona-

mander of the Rartlan, revoking that of the 5tb of

June, snd directing him not to protect such of

the vessels of tbe United States as might seek

to tske guano from the Lobos Islands by force of

arms.
On the 30th of August, instructions were sent to

Mr. Clay, Charge of the United States at Lima,

requiring that he should communicate to this De-

pariment all ibe iufotma>ion which be possessed,
or may obtain with regard to the subject ; and a

special messenger was sent to Peru to aid him in

the accomplishment of these orders.

Befere these dispatches reached Mr. Clat, this

gentleman had, in part, fulfilled their object, by

transmitting documents and communicatious which
threw much lignt on the history of tbe Islands ;

and afterwards, on different occasions. Important
intelligence was received from Mr. Clav.
A short time alter tbe arrival of Mr. Joaqoin J.

CI Oi!iiA, aa Minister Plenipotentiary of Peru to

', this Government, he was informed by the last Sec-

I retarj of Slate p^o tern, that the information re-

' ceived in this way hnd been duly examined by the

President, and had inclined him to think favorably
of the titles of"Peru to tbe sovereignty of the Lo-
bos Islanrls.

On tbe Tth of Oct. last, Mr. Osma directed a note
. to tbe Secretary of State, answering at lengtli, and
: with ability, the letter of Mr. Wbbstsk, under
dateof Aug. 21 The Secretary of State pro .

I
acknowledged the receipt of this note, and prom-

i ibed that it would be taken into mature considera-

;
lion

;
and the Secretary uf State at tbe same time

i invited the favorable aitention of the Government
'

of Peru to tbe case ot the vessels of the United
: States tbat had been despatched to the Lobos
Islai;ds with the expectation that they would be

protected by this Government. This matter has
. been since discui^sed, both in writing and personal
interviews, between Mr. Osma and this Depart-

;

ment.
New communications have lately been received

j

from Mr. Clav, in which the titles of Peru are ex-

I

teiisively dlscu^8ed. Mr. Clay also transmits

!
cummunicatiuns of considerable Importance, from
his Excellfncy Mr. Tirauo. Secretary of Foreign

I Affairii of Peru. On concludihg his note Mr. Tl-

I

rado informed Mr. CiaY that the Peruvian Gov-

I

eioment would lor its own account freight tbe ves-

!
Bels ^^i the United states that might have been
despatched to the Lobus Islands. Of this the

;
American vessels in the Pacific were officially no-

i
tiried by Mr. Clay.
Tbe undersigned takes pleasure in reproducing

the bistury of these occurrences, under both

j aspects, becauFe it manifests a mutual desire on
I
the part of the United Slates and of Peru to recs-

]

tsbiish the relations of the two Governments,
I
threatened one moment, on the most amicable foot-

j

ing, and to preclude, as far as possible, all indi-

;

vidual prejudice that might proceed from a trau&i-

lory mihuncersiauriing.
The unnersigned has, moreover, the pleasure to

'

state, that ihe President, having examined the ar-

guments and facts contained in the note of Mr.
Oejia, under date of Oct. 7, with all the atteolion

to which tbey are so justly entitled, and having
carefully weighed the information contained intbe

dispstchea of the Charge d'Afl^aires of the United
States St Lims, and in the notes of his Excellency
the Peiuvian Minister of Foreign Afl^airs, has laid

aside all doubt with respect to the rights of Peru
to the Lobos Islands. He can see no reason for

I questioning any longer the legal sovereignty of

! tbat cuuntiy over those islands, and be hastens to

i
make that confession, in view of tbe injustice un-

I

inteniionalty done Peru in consequence of a tern-

I poraiy ignorance of the facts relating to the mat-
! ter.

I

The President has, therefore, ordered |that the

; undersigned withdraw, without reserve, all the

objections made by the last Secretary ol State, to

the sovereignty of Peru over the Lobos Islands,
and over the other guano producing islands on the
Peruvian coast, and of which the Republic might
be in possession ; and, moreover^ to assure Mr.
O&MA tbat tbe latter might apprise hia Government
of Ibe aame, thai no support or protection would
be extended by tbe United States to the acts of

such of its citizens as may be contrary to this re-

cognition.
Tbe undersigned begs Mr. Di Osma to atcept

the assurance of his high consideration.
EDWARD EVE RETT.

The PerMxian Miniitcr lo ike Secretary ef State.
Lkoation of PsaiT, I

Washisotow, Nov. 17, 1652. J

Tbe undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Peru,
bas received the note which his excellency, .Mr.

KviRETT, tbe Secretary of State, bas been pleased
to direct lo him under date of yesterday, tnfomiiog
bim that he had submitted to the President the
communication which tbe undersigned had the
honor to forward to the Department on the 7th of

October last past, relative to the rights of Peru to

the Lobos Islands, and the documents on the same

subject, forwarded by the Cbaig^ d'Affairs of the
tlnited Statea at Lima ; after having examined
them with the Biost serious attention, the Presi-

dent has, be is informed, concluded to dispel all

doubts tbat he might have entertained with regard
to the right of Peru to the said Islands, and has
ordered his Excellency, the Secretary of State,
in the name of hia Government, to recognize the

rights of that Republic, assuring the undersigned
that the United States would, under no circum-

stances, lend tbeir protection to the American
citizens or vessels that might proceed to the said
IxlT.ds without previously having obtained per-'
mission to that effect from tbe Peruvian govern-
ment, or tbat might not submit to the regulations
in force in that territory.
Tbe undersigned cannot but express to bis Ex-

cellency, Mr. EvBBSTT, the satisfiiction with
which he learnt the resolution which bas been
made known to him, and which, in his opinion,

proves tbe impartiality of liis government in the

examination of tbe question, while, at the same
time it justifies the confidence with which that of

Peru appealed to its intelligence and its respect
for the rights of a friendly nation. In these cir-

cumstances, the undersigned would fear that he
did not acknowledge in a proper and befitting
manner tbe sentiments contained in the note of
bis Excellency, Mr. Everett, did he not, in his

turn express tbe pleasure with which he received
the particular recommendation that has been made
to him, in favor of the vessels despatched by l^
citizens of the United Stales to the Lobds Islaods,
under the impression that they could freely take
guano ;

and be bas the honor to nfiisr to the Hon.
Mr. Everett, in the name of tiis government.
Firstly, that the American vessels that left the
ports of tbe United States since tbe 5tb of June
to tbe 25th of Augiist last, freighted to get a cargo
of guano at the said islands, (and of these the un-
dersigned sends a list, the most correct which he
has tieen able to form with the data which he has
gathered,) shall be freighted on account of the gov-
ernment of Peru, to load at the Island of Chincha,
at the rate of twenty dollars {peto* f%urte) per
ton, tbe owner or shippers assigning over the con-
tracts which ther have made, to the consignees or

sgents of Pern in the United States. Secondly,
Tliere shall also be taken by the Peruvian govern-
ment for ita own acconnt, tbe instraments or

Bteniils intended for procuring the gpano, and
6amed by the said vessels; the fair prices of the

tame being paid at Csllae to tka eaftaias, by th:
agent* of the govenuneot ibr the aKpartaSoa (lto
guano, prior to delivery of the articlea. TUidlr.
The vesiels freighted in the ports of the Faetfic
wMi the same object, by virtue of orders eoddns
&em the United Sates prior to the Zoth of An-
gDst, and that cannot have been recalled ^iae^
will also be taken at freight by the loviiinMilnl !
Peru, at the same p'ice of twenty dollan par Mb^
provided always, the chartar parties be prMMto*
and endorsed over to the said aganta of PwB ift

the United Sutcs, tiefoie the first of JaoQary i

The undersigned hopes that these
will satisfy the interest which the H<n. Mr. Ev-
BBBTT has manifested in favor of the persona
having sent tbeir vessels to the Lo^ Islands ;.

and taking advauuge of this opportunity to mani-
fest his graiitnde for tbe willingness wiiich kahaa
found both in His Excellency the President and
in the Hon. Mr. Etbsitt, to terminate this affair

in an honorable manner, and one worthy ef ik.
relations uniting Peru to tbe United StatM, k
renews to his Excellency the assBianee of tli

high consideration and esteem, with which he le-
mains bis most obedient servant,

JOAQUIN J. VE 05V1.
To tbe Honorable Secbbtabt or Statb sT lbs UaHad

States. f
^

,

AValrs im Havaaa.
Corraptndenct of the ytw- OrUaiu Craetmt.

'

Havasa, ThOTsday, Nov. 1^ 18H.
It has already been said thafwe will not Mgniit

onrselves ehber to be frowned dowa er 'rmiTwsj. Tl
kBOWledge of Cnban events, like '^TTiif injnlhw isiiii

try, we bold to be invperty of the wocM, aad Iks worM
sbsll tasvs them we bave liittane, aad shall esMiane
strlcUy to confine oursvlres to sachftets aseonsto ear
knowledge, anr^of wblcb we are certain with regard to
tbeir truth. And tbere cannot be a doubt bat tMS wa
have as mneta hafat to commanieaxe la onr MmtB m
home tbe occurrences wbicb daily pass tkeftrsaabasa^ae
liave those parties residing at New-York aad New-Or-
leans, Ibe hired correspondents of tbs Otoris^ JaJkr-
ma, who inundate itiat journal by every arrival wiik
tbeir IncubraUons on ihe afTairs of a naiiea wUch tbey
do hot understand

In tbe next place, we wiiih it lo be distinctly under-
stood tbat we write to please oarsclves, aad Boc for psy
or perquisite.
Tbe circamstances attendlns the arrival and departure

flrom tbls port of Judge CoHKLiN, who, on his way to
Mexico, was specially deputed to call at Havsos loaaaks
inquiries relative to the Cregr.eaX Cup diffioolty, have sl-

resdy been lully detailed tb yia. But as seme doobi ap-
pears stiU to exist in tne mindeof many of oar eosntry-
men as to the truth of the report that the Captala Gen-
eral of Cuba was iiiducrd t rescind, upon a late oees-
aion, bis order that the 'ireecent 'Uii/ saoald aol be sl-
lowed "pratique" in tbts hsrbor so long as Parser Sicith
sppertained to her, in coaecquHiir.e of a letter wUch he
bad received from Mr Caldieoh ns la Basca. ta
Spanish Minister at Wa^Ding'on, containing tbe iMMtUve
asaursnce of Mr. Acting Secretary (^ssad tbat Parser
Smith wculd not retam any more to Havana la the Crts..
cfnt City, and leading the t;spt.ain Gdaeral to infer tliat
Mr. S>itTH wuuld be aismlssed from the service : That
such a Utter, fmin Mr. ('alderon ds la Barca, con-
taining eucb sssuranre from Mr. Conrad exists, and Is
now in the bands ol General Carxdo, 1 tiave It In my
power to state ia positively true. Moreover Mr. Smitb
having reitrned here from New York in tae Crtoeent
Citjf, notwiihstending Mr. Secretary Conrad's assar-
rance to the contrary, has filled General Canbim wiUl
indignation a; airrbt the partieA at Wasliiogton, bywhom
he openly declares he bas oeen infamooaly

"
enganado,**

or deceived Bat bis Exretlency baviDjt made a prtMnis*
to Judge CoiKLlN ibai even in case Mr. Smith or Cap-
tain Pobtbr should arrive in tbe vessel, he would per-
mit the mails and passengers for Havana to t>e lanjed,
for Ibis once only, ta ves*el ia all other respects to re-
main "

iticoiiimunicaoo." but ibrongh the inierrentioB ef
Judte Sharkey, tbe latter pin of hia Excellency's dis-

jKisttion vKt also rene.lndeii. and accordtotly an order to
that efTec* was givn so that, viiii the exception of tbs
probibiilon to Mr Smith, t he i^hip was admittedte^tte
rights and privilege, which she had eujoyed prsvioBS to
the preset t d iff culty.

Cipt DAVEflPuRT, however, received a f^w iniaiitos
before leaving the riarbor, an iotiaiation from tbe Cap-
tain ol tbe Pun, that tf toe Grescmt Ctty returned fTom
NeW'Orleana with Purser Smith on board, entraitca
would be denied to her. Nerenbelees the Crenent Citu
did return here Ironi your pon. on the 16th instant, witb
Purser Smith on i>oHrd, and was, nrnwitftstandingths
threat held out, admitted precisely on the eame terms
that the was when he ar.-ived from New Yerk. Tbe
Captain General, in bla r-xplaitation to the agents of the
mail steemerw. jtiving as a reason that, upon redectioa,
he connidered the voyage not complete until tbe vessel
arrived at New- Vork. according to the arrangement he
had entered into with Judie Conklin ; this coneesston,
wbicb was for that vuyafce only,

*

being foanded apoft
panicnlar reasonn known lo His Excellency, HerCatbo-
llcMajefriy's .Minister et Washington."

*' Bat that If
tbe Crfsccrtt City Reaia returns here, witb Mr. Parser
Smith on board, siu vtli po.'ntivfly not fre tUlowtd ta
mter the port" Tbe reasons which G.?tieral Cahedo
refers ro as known to Mr. Oaldebon de la Babca, ars
nothing lees than the a.<<8urari.-.e which was given to the
latter genllrman by Mr Secretary Conbas alluded to
above. "Ttirre is hot one step," said Napolbob," fVom tho suhltme to the ndicaious " These anthori-
ties surely bave taken tbe latter. Tbere is bet one
opinion here upon tbia eu^ject Creoles and Castilliaas
all agree alike tbat tbia beautiful island baa never, siaoe
it became a possehainn uf Spain, been entrusted u> tbe
managment of two each imbeciles as general Canbdo
and bia wretched adviser and political Secretary, Don
Mastibo Galtano.

I have heard the opiniona nf all classes of society, flir-

eign as well as native, and all are ananlmous in declaring
that the policy ol tbe present (.'u^an Administration is
absurd and-ridiculons in the extreme, and is mora like
child's plsy man ausbt tbat is dignified or manly. It Is

sapposed here tbat oar Governinent will scarcely ecmda-
Bcend to permit the CrrscnU City to retam to Havana
afterthereceipt of .Mr. Galianm'b last letter, dated the
Idih instant, a copy of which yon will receive herewith.
We are of opinion that this note, which reiterates Gen.
Cahedo's prohibition of tbe 4th inst., in whieh a Uaitad
Slates mall steamer ia forbidden to enter ttie port of a
nation in close amity witb the Government to which it

l>elongs, will be considered tantamount lo her being fired
at from the Moro, and tbat oar Government will hold
them responsible for that la#t act rather than expose tiis

vessel to b( ing again dismissed f>-om the port and for
what ? or for Wh> 'because the anoayoioBs carrsspon-
dcnt of a Havana journal ihinka proper to ^eeaae a meri-
torious officer of having published eeriain Jsttsrs In tbe
joarnals of New-York relative to the deplorable state of
afTairs in Cuba, and which, t ven suppose &fr. Smith had
published the intelligence fnim i;nba of which Ibe Disrio
do la Mariners correrponcienl complained, it Is notorious
that tbe news so pub] labe.d in tbe New York joarnals
there referred to, upon ita arrival here was reeapitalaled
by the Duirto, and acknowledged to the world ts be too
true.

_,
That these people are most anxious to back out of the

difficulty, which has been brought about by their own
folly and narrow-niindedness, all tbeir petty scbemea anil
contrivances bere most plainly indicate. Judge Shab-
ket was called up at midnlgni and requested to aeeoai-

pany an officer of tbe police on board tbe Crticent Citf
for the purpose of incor.mg Mr Purser Smith to sign
certain papers denying all knowledce of the mattr'of
which he is ar'cuKed by these autboritiea. Tne Judge
declined ;oing on board the ubip for such- a porpoee, and
Mr. Smith very projitrrlv referred tnegovernmeclofllcial
to Capt Portkb's prtHetts.
Oor Conful Is in no way officially advised of the cir-

camstances occorriKg around htm, and whicb so deeply
concern tbe loierestB of ibis Island and of liis eoustry-
uien. He lias received no letter from tbe Captain (iea-
eral intimating his Excellency's resolve with aegard to
the Crescent City. He may, probably, like on a former
occasion, aMer a lapte of seventeen days, receive frofn_
Ihe Secretary's office, a copy of the letter which was, ml
tbe 16tb inst , sfni to tbe agents ot tbe steamer. Sarelyy
then. It is high timn that our government sherid-iake
notice of FUcb marked disrespect aa has,npeB tUasesa-
aton, and is bahitusUy shown t^y these aiHlMritleB taaar
Consuls. 1 believe 1 speak the aentlmeals sf BB ear
connirymen here, when 1 Ktat that no man uadsrstaad*
better tbe duties of bis office or bow to malBtala.tbe
dignity of his country, thsn our worthy and talsBtsd
Consul. Judge Shabbey, but he mast be soppsrtsd bf
the Administration, who need have no fcaroftMr bslag
comprnmiaed by any act uf Itis.

Wlib regard to local news, except tbs exeiisoisat of
the Oesctnt Gliijr afTair, whieh the poor Creolss hops
will lead lo a war. and witb it their /reedoni, tbsfv v
nothing to communicate. Juan Mesa wbs c
under rather tumultutrus circumstances, at Saa i

about four days ago, for assassinating tbs _ _

whose peaching to tbe autboritiea led to tbe dtsutaty-af
tbe Vuelta de Abajo Gonzalks conspiracy. Haas* 1
am inform^-d. bad to be gagged ou his way lo thefluole-
and fastened down to the aeat by force.

It would appear that the British OovenHttSBt Dave
been at length cooipelled to take notice of tbe namsrooa
petitions lately addressed in Queen Victobia. rblativeto
the open and scandalous manner with which the slave
trade ',* carried on between ihe coast of ^rica and this
Islsnd ; and for this pnrpose two or tbres small steam-
ers bave arrived out, and will. I underatand, be statienaA
for some time about these coaais lo intercept tbe slavers
SB tbey arrive. Som idiots here have got an idea into
tbeir heads tbst these vesstis have been sent eat for
their protection against what they, are pleased local]
piratical expeditions ! Take my wtird for it, in case of a
wsr breaking out between the United States snd Spain,
the policy of England would be tliat indicatsd by Ibe

Etiglirh journal ICconomut a year ago, to the efTeettbat
" Britain would rather see fifty Oobas st tbe trottom of
Ibe sea, than emboli herself in a quarrel arfth bar best
'

ally snd friend,' tae United States." In fisai basts,

your friend,
*

BniLriNO Matibial In the present prospect
of a rapid increase in the price of lumber, brick, &c;, tbe

following from the Scititl'Jte American will be read with
interest. T hat paper, in an anicle on Ihe cost of mate-
rials for building bouses, says that a bouse near nabkU
has been ronsiructed, the walls of whicb are prepared
gravel. Walls two hundred and fiftystx fbstlaelrciiBK
ference. snd eleven feet four Inches high, cost %n to pnt
ap, and ftal." amounts to as many feet as are ambrassa in
a house of fun y five feet long, tweniy-flve feat wide and
twenty-one leet Mub Iwo stories and a half. ThsBia-
lerlals nf which the wsils sre made, ars compoanded of
eight bushels of slacked lime, sixteen htisbels of ssad,
and abont sixty bu^bels of fine and eoarss graveL Tbia
wall has stood euurimer heats and winter firosts, aadia
getting harder and better every day. When stone,wool
and brick are hlgb,'tfels Is considered a very eeooomleal
isaterisl, espeeially for the eonstruetion of eottagsa
arotmd tbe oeigbborhood of a large city.

fMiM^fif^

_/".<.
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SH.<,nA CKAK J. naimK.siowtMT;

lEiUB AND 8TBA-
'Al>COUAiir-CmBiioPA. Oct.
A> jBatalha-aC irf twMtr ArilOB P"

tjtaak of tkuCMBiur.ia nqsirad tob*
Anof Oot.,ia>Uu.ud tka balurada*

Matik, rb(i>r>vda)lnp<)un,) ii nqaind
tiM litju of Vb mezt- .

'fl^^fuat^lmexit ok th tatb dmy of Zsa.
] f 1K Fob , with imtonot on bot^ of said
Akat fh I't iT of Aas- laat to tka timn of

tka amrendor of tba lolip enttfiea-tf,
will ba entitlsd to faU alaek witk tka

laf a* Hid iiutallaitmta aarba mdaattka
( tt maaa. DVHCAK. 8HEBMAN k CO., Kew-
Kn&TXB k BBOTtStR. B'-ttom; at tha Buk

-.j;,....aa,m5 of Aabim, Bochaitar (Hcj Baok, aid at
Hwofca.
IbtaAaraftkaSoaidof Dincton.
,

CHA3 8BYMOPB. Traaaarar.

_JHAIi BAKK or IfKW JK9Kr.
IKKO or THIBrr PEB CBVT.oa Iko anoaat
ataaa* t>r tka BacaiTan kaa fcmn dsaUrad br

jBorvnia vfll ba aaidu CiiBa>a :

t aattiOeataauwan praabfCokTLumrPabko
-^ Bt a. Balstxs, Jr. , or aithar nf thea, on prena--~af*eiMa< aad after Moadaf, DcambrS. Uit,

atttcOOnr ar OeBtLAKDT Faiku, No. 231 Bioid-at.,

fUhilii aa wara fftaa bj Taoiui O.lUUH,tmk atRawBrauwii^.
>t> iaaall a tkair owa eartifieataa ihoald
MM. ait dm tka prasaataalattanofat-

ahapaktakv.a,i9t |__|
lil.BHKKMAN fc CU.,BANK-
uaoa roraigm Circalar Lattera of

AKhraip,

'

Caxisme,
Draadaa.
Daaaald'Kf;
rianaea.

i-BidaB, PiaaUnt,
Aonoa.
Oaan.

- Oiblallar,

ggJJJ.. gbujt,~ '

^4Nl>>ee4HaTa,
N ''Kondca,

Xaflwn.
X>aipaic,

Mlca,
MarsBillaa,
Milan,
Moscow,
Muoieh,
Measina,
BtothcQia,
Raplaa,
Mtoa.
Oporto,
OloroB,
Paris,
Pan,
PU-a,
Borne,

Bitterdam,
Hiodajaaairo,
St.Patara^nr;,
Stcaabarf,
Sieaa,
Sayrna,
Senile,
Tarin,
Toaloa,
Tnaats,
Tettica,
VeroT.
Vienna.
Weabaden,
Warsaw.

Xtftttna of Cladit, payable in all tke p^inoipal cities
Taitcd Btatas, Canada. West Indies. Sin.

lHnKJDKFAB.TMBAT 8TATKOF NBW-TORK.
_^ .lUtTn FARMER'S BAK of

-,~w- .Jt Craal^ has tki* dar filed in tbis office, a notice of

Ota^^imaWKnt of MEBFOBD a VEBMI^YE, of tne
f_aEnw>Ttek. as afvats fbr tke redemption of its cir-

te.

.^ . tOMtkar witk a rameatioa of tka aoooint-
Ika AI.BUT XXCHANOX BaRK as snek aient,

aaiaaaiiiaia the aat aatitled
" Aa act to amend the seTeial

actaramtiaf to lacor^rated Ba>k8. Banking Associations
aatJttMAni Bankers," pwsed April n. utl.

- SABIEI. B. ST. JOHN.Saperintendant.

K

Tke BoaiH of Oiractioa of the HOW-
-J,!trE COMPAVT kave this day da-
td af Twelra Per Cnst. npon the Capital

eaaBdaft>rHONDAT. Dec C.

_ . LEWIS PHIUJPS, Sacretarr.
:. Itor. M, im.

(^^DURlSv.SBXmilAIta CO., Banlleta. New-TOTk^
lainaatadtD iaaaa areaatila Credits, Circnlar Notee,

aad l,aiaiaa e Graditoit the Oriental Bank of London,
avaSaMa at aB tka krsaekas and aneies of that ertabllsh-

^r*) Cktea.
Uadn, Cohunbo, 1

Eandj, > CtjloMt

i-

:*

RmpaUTIOBf
OP THK ALBAnir A.^O

aauuncTADT (late morawk a/td hud-
) COMPANY'S B J.TDS OF IMJ, DUE

: 1. MSI Notica is hereiir liTen, tkat tka
I ivtaiaat daa on the aboTe bonds, will be paid

itirialalioa at tke office of MMsra WIMST,OW,
ULKDEBkOO., Ha 12 WaU-rt . New-Tork. %r at the
adfea at tta Oaaspany in the citr of Albany. Intereit on
tka above beada win cease after the tu December next.

AlbaiV.MaT. U, MU. B. FOSrBB. Jr.. Secretary.

-, kC-rOR TH8 PACIFIC -Mb
il, 8HXKSIAN fc CO., Bankers, New-Tork,
nd Bflls of Ezchance. aTailahle at si^ht, on
ilsaeaaatka Wen Coast: Lii(A,Tu.?utAiso,
FaASCItCD.

_ CBirr. BuifDS OF the hew-
RABLXM RAILROAD COMPAirr,

MiaMa te IMT, witk semi anaoal mtarest conpons at-

Itkrsala by BLATCRFORD fc BAINBFOBD, Na.
mBMam-at.
finCGOtWAHTE1> at the hiehest market ratee, by_ . aOMOW^k BBOTHEB, Ballioa aad Bxehanca

;g;.. oai5rifr.waP-^

TaKSASnKir BAIVK OF WASHINGTOir,
D. ClttadtamadNo. UcTBowery, and at Ti Wall-at

atfaarceat.

MTOttCAL INSTRUMENTS.
"SMWAiTlMSTRUMENTS FOR PRESENTS.
nr<m scaacBTBEB would call ATriimowta
M. kia TSr* lata* Btoek eo aaitabla for Holiday Praieate,
aoaslet iay 'af Maaie Baxea ia rosswjed and plata eases,
witk Tsakaaiilia. Piane Forle and cymbal attackmeats :

Oaitaaa ia aaair >tyta of finisk ; alecant accordeoas and
FaUlma, Patloc Ornaa, Tiolins. Flntes. Fiafsolets,
Braaw^ka. kc KSWABD BAaCK, Mo. (7 Faltoa-st.

FIAHO rOKTKS-T.
BATED PLOroFBTE8, wttk aad
TIm snbacribar, wko ia tka sola acant

> sala af theaa instnimeata, (tha lepatatioa
jaa workl-wida,) ia now praparad to alBtf

tfcMB^ at fataaawki^ to tkaaa wishina to parchasa, caaasa
ftB taw saHilki iiiiiy . Piimiisiag fteiiitiee fat obtaininc
PiaaM^MBBBaaaad,lfaqaalad,by tkooaof ear oikar hoasa
te tl|a.aalgr. aadaaaaatkeaitatetosn thatliaeaBpnaeat

HHPBM to bttyait not to bafbond elsewhere. He has

pi
aakaad aa eileaiiin aaaartment of eeoond-kaad

taiaa, wkich, ha feaxlasaly sasarta, will defy
QiXberfs elegant boodour or cottare Pisaoe,
San rooms. Also Heiodeeaj of Priaca's sad

JKoliaa and other Pianos to let.

HORACE WATEB8,
Ha. tB Bnadway, oomar ofAnthony-st., 2d noor.

'DIAIW rOaTSS. Tha beat aasonmant of Pianosb
jT^b ity aaa be seen at the Warerooms of LINCOLN k
TB0IlF80H,Na. 441 Broadway, inelading Hallet, Davis
kOo.'aaaIateiil*d foliaa Piaasa, of new aad mach sp-
fivfad asaleaj aafcaowtsdgad sup^or to any other in tna
mailnt. ^'i a larga vaiiaty from other distinguished

. Kaw^Trtk sag Bestao makess. Gilbert's and other secoad
feaad^itk aad witkoat the Xotiaa, a: rarioaa pricee.UWOOU k THOMP80N, Mo. 441 Broadway.

IVnWBS. UeHTB k HKWTOX No. 23 Canal-
aTX It., la ocaataaaaca of tka iaasaased demand aad nn-

rtraladiwfalarity of tkair PIAITO-FOBTBS, have extead-
ad tkairkasiaaaa, and are now prepared to offer to their

friaada. aad tkoaa wisldag a saperior instmment, an exteu-

aiTaaiaiatasaat,la^aiaaad araamantad eases, of modern
' aMa.ik>aaMta7i oetare. Second-hand Pianos taksn in
aackiiL Elaada sy Waia-rooma, No. 4M .

tfYIUMi Maaeftetvrer of PIANO-FORTES. No.
, SiSt B'imdasj. where may l>e fuand an asaortaient ot

Pianor o^ Si aad 7 octaves, of superior toae aad finish,

3nada1a tkabeat aosaible manner. en<* fvarraated in everr

Teapact. Beoad-nand Pianos for aa'e aad to hire, also

tafcaa ia axekaaae. Toning, reptir nr, Ac, panetoaUy at-
-

-"to;
^^

p. llYKCH, No. iM Broadway,
np stairs, near Piae-at.

<' 'DtAXm^rOU.TXM^-n* snaat aaaettBiant of Piaaa-
M FMtaa at tta attymay be foaad at tha spaekna wara-

tttW.T. B- UI/KTIB fc CO., N& 4<7 BroadwayrCoa-
tt Oauiga Haw's eaWaatad Aawticaa Patent Actiea
bl. QUkart^aad Ca.'B ^valax A>lir- "' ""

laiiatr o
Ho. 417 Broadway.

nofib^. OOMit aad Ca.'a aopalax A>lian Pianos, OU'- ^ . _i^_ Alao,matyof awalldsa-

aBM|lA^naakIi^ll'i>!L
i< T *<lLHM|BB.aate IR7NNS kFISCHEB.) Maa-^^'

J.afcitiiMrraad Wairaroom,yo. 170 Oreeawieh st. oomar
r Sar-at. PIARO-FOBTES, wananted. with rsvarsa

III IrtH aadjalaiit taha, wall nalCTlatad for keaplag ia tnaa.
Piaa'Taank taaad, xapaizad aad exchanged.
H. . Alaa,Mmam PtaBO-Fntas for sale.

VyUMOk POR-CALK At tke lowest mannfactnringX faWa; brilliancy of tooe^jmd fioish_aiwnroasaed
Pnrckaaers woald do well

Factory, No. H> Wooster-st,,
CHiS. CAEB.

aAI.H-At Me. ( Baieliv-at.. aaxt
-Houss aJPSa^Sa* AatK-^oaa-a~ vaiiaty a^ (i aad T-'oatava

laaa aiPIi >nrtai. warraatad to liva satia<k itina la

yeaia, aa*- laaaad tiaalf aaapistioa iaaaaawat
aay aik^ aki.aaaba kad lalyaf tka aria a|

.SXkL*BUCKTmBnadway, (angaita tha

t to tkaaeaf
acaata,Wlf.
-PSS.)

_ lAUi Ata great bargain, a doaHa-ae-
rT eaa a< tka beat ikars,1n parfact order.
tka Piaao-Foita waio-nomaV LIHCOLH-
Mo-dU

~

X BmvSira^mwjmtM
.J.TOR k BBO.. llaaa.
> tl*Caati-it.,BaaTOnad,

>anj kafcnd aBaa ssan itniat af Boaawood Piaaoa,
kteteckiMitiabaiaatialaaBaai sad lataat stria.

Ior nAIIOFpKTHa,-TkaPlaaa-

\
, No. 361 Broadway, ara salliac Piano

I of ft to StI par aanOk
J. PECK.Traataa.

ltekrtaatal*Mt(<

. P^WiS^SSEiS-^'^'^*
"*" " *

aaadlKksta.
THOB. O. CAl^UkWAT.

FANCY iOAP

Vtttag. fco., ke.. la Ban tad C^aa. Waak BaUa ttd

btaaaa, liOitaiT ladlharlat -.-^
TUiatMi. Alaa, Pala Tallow u^ Brewa

mar fi<aad Mimln rraft. * *" warmeit
aT^m aa kaad aad te lala 6t W. HUIX'SBOH,
O^aSiMdaiCM^at.aiatkeiii.

^sgfvgBTwm aLa ad aa^ i^dfaaad ^waaai^

3

;itiKieipii4

4Wt

kaaiodaeidaffliraadawnkaBgaaMyitaii, ,

at tUanmkafclo4^tkat to caMt flk'

em^gmM ZkBLFncKIXBirairi
BSUniOilf. OHAP|. OHAVn

~

BABBEB-g TTCH. WOMM UT ..
K1.A8. S^tnVXM, SCBOrtriuU oi;u_
RATE OLD SOBXS, aaiatkersataaeaBadliitgnraamSs.
ia to iatrty a doabtof bia axtataaea of tratk ilSlriBntti
is act alone tka powei itposaassea in restering to aa
erapuvaaaddarfeaaadakiaitssriattao tea'tk aaTbeaatir,
to whuk we luwadvart; it kaa a|*tr aad etill aHradi-

tflwy Of mtiic, aMnte* tlw aiMtMtyoM^ tk kkfai.aud
iaatftt tar niBOTcs nsir pwtiela (rf fflS iid^diMo1oTytai,
inpuUsfftot^arovgkMtMdbudnkeatfeto a e*MtBi>n,
wbneocts tad mttcstMTOlutvowiadwniablsjutkht
wtaiehracM-'afldryoviicckad.*' It u cmMfuaay not
at all anjDiieniaua tblrnoir-a iun ftv Bachaaiot.brtkaOM of OOURAUira BOAP: to di^ar a delicata. toft

Thiak of Utf ya atalaan^ dMn. tolaoiamithsr paiatan,^ ttt ffemuMtmauinyrhomfimnal
yV kuu that joiTBad itimj

vooati^ aa bacTwa
_^_ ta yaaaaair bata-
Pondar 190a it, ya Oind*-
> do t^-" * "'^-

ffonu aauu
,- n yrkam.

, aina that joirBad it iw
ni color erea on the84>t)atfil ,,_
rtUaa, -whov aaoaadtr a^qwila to do tha dradfaiy-of tha
kiiehcn., aad whoot aauda and arou in tiaa aaaUia tha
dingy hna of yoar own aoU aad kaUlaa ! BaflMt itp<m it
aU who ara amaloaa of poiaaaiiH a Inzdrloaa aoft, tmaott
aad traaaparant complexioa, oaibekad Iw a aiaaiahlastah
to Bar iU Ghild-lUa haautr- THATOOUftAWS ITAL-
IAN MCDICATXD B6P wUT parfdrm &U thia. U aa
cartaja aa tbera ia a ixm in tha haarani * It it, moraorar,
tha boat Sharing CoBoond rr nod. Prica, M caats.^

POUD8B 8UBTILB.
IllFALI IBI.E SUCCESS dnriar a pariod of tvelra

vaarakaa fnllr aaUblishad tha ax^laaea of Dr. FKLIX
OOVRAUO'a POUDBB SDBTILB,4>r araticatia; dls-
aicreaablaaad nasithilr aritaoo8 haln fram low fan-
heads* haek of pcu, tha anu, atolaa* ftc, or tha Ptabbora
bamtd of mam. Thia aafa, spaady and aura : amaar ha* bean
ta ffonaral nae for npwarda of twaWa yaare. without a ainj^a
infttance of ita haTinr fiulad to eimdicata tha moat atobborn
hair. Besidaa it eaabe aaan and taatad befora pnrBhaaiaf,

pnttiaf ita eiBcaey aad aafiity paat aU kiad of deabt $1.
IhsTahufEnopportonity of obaarriaftha operation of

Dt FsLZxGovBiUD'tfpreparationtnrtharanumlofaaper.
flooQs hair, aad am parfecUr latiafled of ita aincnlar alB-

caey. AtJr an aoalytia of Ow coavotitiMi of tacae Pow-
dara I eaa. without any baaltatiov, proiovnea them pa*-
fectly hamUeM, and in arefy way inSnitaly sapahor to any
praparatian of the kind erer oflarad to tha pnoHe. I hara
plcaaara ia pvina tham my reoaauDaadatioa. baia; thna
fDlhr cmrlaced of their ralna. Jamxs A. HouaTOif, AC O.,
Kaw-Toih. Feb. 1. 1M3. Xditor N.T. Lament.
OOlTRAtTD'S HAIR BKSTORATITB ia warranted to

prerent bair ftnm Mliar off. care Dandmff, and render
harsh. wirn nair.aoft, ailky and aloaay. U eta.

^_^^Q^^CK>UliAUD*8 LIQUip BO will impart to the pile
.. BuniAcent u that of t'

roM, defriBjrde'eo'laa or mbbfac off 56 eenti.
rfacek and lip. a en ilnah as i rthe

OOUBAUDM LIQUID HAIB DYE will chan^ red or
fray fcairi to a bcmntifnl black or brown, the instant it is

applied, withoot stainins tbe skin, warranted, or no pay.We earorstl; ssk a candid pemsal of the testtmotiials ap-
pended of Dr. NortbaU, tbe relebrsted Dramatist, It will
then be leen that all we have n'ired in favor of the pre-emi-
neirof Dh. FFLIX OOUBADD'd HAIB DYShoveraU
otber Dyes, receive " conOrmation strona as proof of Holy
Wnt."

BaoOKLTH. March 13, 183S.
To Dr. Felix OouRitri) : z^ear Sir: Whatever %'alua may

bel(Hie: to tbe eviftence of one who nerer ia hii life^are
testimi-ny to a secret medical Bemedy of aoy kind, i am
desiroas tna: vnn hoald posteu it in istot of toot m'>at ad>
mirabla ' I>8TANTANXOU8 LIQUID Hdlft DY."
When my Ore? Hairs be^-ame a notiiceable fact to my child-
ren, l ibonicfat it was time to leak some means of hidtnjr
those tell' talss from thfl family eye. I hare seen so many
iDdirrons efiectLprotJuced hy vuions Hair Dyei amtmc my
fnends. fcivmir all the prismatic colors of the rainbow tt> one.
blackf nine the KkiQ of another, and mahinx the hair of a
third stand up in dry nnnioifiteiied stiffness, "like qailli
Qpon the fretful porrupine." tti*t I almost daspaired, and
tmmldhaTeKiren Dp th thoujcht ctf

*'

Dyeia^" h^d I not
met acelfbrs'eo literary man, a friend of mine, who had
aiud your pTepratj>>ii. He told ne what a plea*sat pru^ti-
cat experiefice has siiicA tatifhc me. thai tout Hair Dye waa
infctantaneous in its effecu, noc requiring mora th%o ten
minut'sfor its operation, permanent in iTi beautifying ra-
lolts. noTer Iftavisr the slightest mark or itsin upon tha
>kin, and what il still mere remrkab]e. iaviroratm^ and
vita iznir the hair, riviBK to it the you^h and i>trngth of
adoiescrnce. as wsll as the glossy beauty and exuberance of
early manhood.

I bare the hon'r to remainjo'irs truly.
Price $1 ; double size tl 50. W. K. NOBTHALL.
AGhNTP T. h. CALLiTMDfa. No. n Soa'h 3d st . Phila-

del;>Uia ; Bates. No 129 Washiu^tun-st.. Boston; OaiEN.
Worrehter; Guild. Banjror , W. D. Boainsox, Porllaad,
Me.: O FaRQUE. No 26 St. Charles-it., New-Orlean:
E H. Haycraft, No. 90 4th-<it.. LojisvtUa : CousB, De-
troit, Mirhigao ; CxaLETos k Co, Lowell; Albebt
Perbt, Vanche;er; Willis, Rochester; Robert Came-
Ron. Bridftrpfirt, Conn ; Geo. GaEio, Nashri'le, Tenu ;

B. B. Crochkron, M. D . Cahaba. Ala., and generally
tbrr UKhout the Union
Dealers KUpplied on liberal terms for cash. Small orden

executed br Mail and Expiessei.

SAhTDsHSARSAPAR I LLA,
IN QUABT BOTTLES.

Foa PnniTTTKe the Blood ann foe the Cvas or Scao-
PVLA. MKXCUBIAL DlJtEASES. BHEUMATISH. CVTA-
asoua EacpnoHs. Stubborn Ulcers, Lii-aa
COMPLAIHT, DT8PEPSIA. BROICCHTTIS. SaLT
Bheum, CnasoHrTiov, Fetee Soreb,
Female CoMPLAUfTe.ERTsiFKLAa,
Loss OF Appetite. Pimples,
Biles, Oereral Debilitt,

fiwj.. he.

rpHIS PBKPARATION has now boma the teat af aver
A fourteen years' experience, sinceits flist introducti(m to

public faTor, duricff which time numerous imitations have
spnuut into ezistance. fonndinc tbeir daims to the eonfi-
dence of tha community on the curative powers ooatained
In Saraapanlla Boot the great reputation and extended use
of which haa been mainly attributabla to the many wonder-
ful cures effected by the use of this preparation. While
Sarsaparilla Boot forms an important part of ita eombina-
tion. It 18, at the same time, eompoonded with other vecets-
ble remediei of threat power ; ana it is m the peculiar com-
bination and naniine manner of i\a preparation, that ita

remarhable success in the cure of diaeaaa dapenda. Other
pranaiations imitate it in the style of pnttina np, andtn
bearinic tbe name of one of its Ingredients ai^ here ends
tbeir resemblance to it. Thoaa needing a remedy ami
purifier like this, me reqae5ted to note where thia differanoa
exists, and In making choice of what they will use. not to
take any other but that one entitled to their ecmfidenoa,
from the lonf list "f curet it has effectedon liring witnesses,
whose tcstinienisii and residences bSTa been pabl^hed,
aad who ara atill beannc dai]y testimony to ita worth.

ASTONISHING CUBB.
Patebsox, N. J., Tuesday, May 19. ItSl.

ATessn. A. B. A D SAiVM : Gentlemen HaTiag wit-
aessed the most bmeficial effects from the use of your Sar-
aapari'la. it gives ne pleasure to send you the foUowing
atatement in r^ard to my son: In the Spring of 181S ha
took a serere cold, and after eight weeks of severa luffsr-
ing the disease settled in his lalt leg aad foot, which aooa
rvelled to the utmost The swallin( was laacadbyhis
^ysician, aad dischai^d moat profnaalr : after that no
less than eleven ulcers formed ob the 1^ aad foot at ons time.
We had five different physicians, but none relierad htm
much

; and the last Winter found him ao emaciated and
tow that he wns enabled to leare hit bed, aufferin^ tha
most excmciatinc pain. Dorinj; this time the twna had bo-
eom so much uected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fire preserred in a
bottle, varnnf from one-half to one and a^half Inches in
length. We had giren up all hopes of his recoTeir, but at
thii time we were induced to try your SarsapariUa. and
with its us* his health and nppetite began immediately to

Improre and so rapid wa>i the change that less than a dozen
bottles effected a speedy cure. With gratitude, I remain

truly yours. DABIUS BALLaKO
We, the undersigned, neig^hbon of Mr. BALLARB,

eheerfully subscribe to the tacts of tke above statement.
H. fc K S HAVT, A. M. TROWBRIDOB.
GEO T. DKAN, C. EASTWOOD.

Pattkesok, Wednesday. Mar 21. 18il.

Prepared and sohl, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A D.
SANDS Drue^xts and Cheuiits. No. los Fulton, comer of
Willim-Bt., New-York Soid also by Drunsists generally
throughout the United States and Canadas. Price $1 per
bottle ; lix bntties Itt %6.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE.
No IMBOWEHY (four doors above Sprinr-

st >-Dr. UrtI*M'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY,
(an inttmal remedy,) is a certain cur* fur Piles, in every
form; alio, fur all those }>ffactious of the Stosi-iRh, Ltrer
and Bcweli which am the caass of tnjs afflicting com-
plaint For Bome of ihe most iemsrkabl cu'^s on rec<ml.
ree Pamphlet, which can be oblained gonitis at the Pro-
prietor's Office. Bbcs of the Electnar*. $1 ner box. Sold
at No ]9 Bowery; by Mri UA.T3. No. 175 Fultontt.,
Brooklyn ; ai.d by Drngsiats geoera ly.

HOLLOWAY*S OIKTME^lT AND PILL5.-A
DANOEBOU8 WOUND IN THE THIGH CUREO

BY THEIB USE a.bout thiee years ago Mr. Actok, of
Melbourne, had his tbi^h most fearfuPy lacerated when out
riding, his horse mniiiuraway.and hiilegcominciaTiolent
collision with a wall. He -> coofinad to hii bed for about
eighteen mnntl a, suffsrlng from tbe accident ; and notwith-
standing tbe best medical advice, every effort proved untuc-
cessfa^ m j]eal:BX the wound, and his health became so im-
I aired that bta life waa despaired of. In this state he com-
menced xiing HOLLOW AT OINTMftNT and PILLS.
which had the affect of healing his wound with woaderful
lapidity, and raroring him to aouLd health. Sol'>' by all

vendera *J medicine in tha Britiah Empire, a&d by thoaa in
the United Stataa. in pots and boxes, at 37^ cents, 87 ceata,
aid SI SB each WholMala by the prineioal drug bouseo in
the Union, and by Messrs. A B. h D. SANDS. New-Tork
and by the pr^i lator, No. t4 Strand. LondoBe

rOZlEY 8AVSD-A WABBANTBD ABTICLE.^
L In offoi lag to psrsoaa anffaring from Chronic Bhan

matiam. C<die, Dyacatazy, Paina in the Limba, Back or

Cheat, Head-aeha. Old S^aa. Cnta, Baraa, kc , Dr. TO-
BIAS' ^ BHSTIAS LUflMEN T. thay need aoC fear pur-
chasing it, aa their money win ha retamod if, on naing it

according to diraetioni, it doea not giro relief. Thoaaaads
have certilled to ita pain-raliaring propartiaa. It ia aa
iater^al as wall as aa axtaraal rameajr. and it ia warraatad
harmleaa.
No faadJy aKonld be without it if they hare ohildran, aa

it ia a eartain remedy for the Cronp, and it ia warraatad ta

cure Cholera if taken when first attaekad.
Dr. TOBIAS ezpresaly wishei it nudervtaod that aay per*

aon uainghia Liniment without obtaiaing laliaf caahava
their Boney.returned. _ . ^
Price ascents and M cents. I>apat No. 340 Otaanwieh-

at. and NO. fl Baat Itth-st

BACHMAirSftlirKaiOR HCpiCATXp
CAN-

DY Hi^ayrmsoaaMBdad fwita infiiUlble a^eU ia

M

and ell otber
onxha. Cm
PabBsBUT Aifoetimu, iasow offend tat gaaa-

(aoet paid), to UNdSraSaidkCHlUkHIl I

iIS-at!7NK^Tiik. aaaearttfeataaato-

nl adBiia.itntioBtatha pnUio at lane,and mora aoaeiaUr
to thoaa arko laaCT ia aoaiaqaanea oTlha abon diitraniM
maladlaa. ItaaOeaer and aootkinit qoalitiaa bara beaa aal-

fleirntl; taited for aperatda of II jaaia, to warn>t ita itf-
rioriijr OTar an other atmilai laaMdiaa iatndoead. It ia

piapaiadfioB tha -

bcat.ada3tad iacrediaata found ia tha
Teeatabla hiagdom^by tha agopriator in pai laa^agd lold br
dnn^ aaaeiallT. Wbaleaaa neati, CLICKSNKBk
COltVo. 11 BanJar-at.: BOTP fc PAOjla, 4( Cotlendt-
at.. aad eBBEHaCAV k lilirSUn'TRa t Vaeajr >t.

All appUeatlaaa fiir acaaev or adtiea. uuat be addreeeed

eaea.

iMtoRTAHT piscovaav rat DBsnsTav.
1 rtwpamaaaiTiTa.aTBaatkntdidtace.iRthoat az-
BdHaBciag tanth-acba, im ioibb of ita maaarormm taa^-
(tad ftnu, tnlUBa bat tkaaa who hara axpanaaeaa it,

cab bare aar idea of iti taaa&rabla toitaia ; bat haapar
tha jebBe. tW.^KSSSLiS

and aaintk cda, and pe thaJnoet fauntaV.s tatnu.

r^^SSS^'^-^^''''

IKSUBANeB.

aaaoBfthaaan
beraoaaoi^la
aWd*aIlM

anta an toba.dMdad
I BteiAhoMan, attSanSafT

BOB, Itoar-Utha of tha
' ' '

aadlaa

:tal,tM,

taMl8J|awlBa.JakaA tt^nu, Jaa, Oafflmi, ft..
ftaphaaWUtaar. JiBiaWanB. Jaa. H.Vatntaqr
Duid^B^aariaC. ArtbvXMtiT, a>i|aOaitla,
WBt tLBamMT StvrmSS&m, OaaiSa T. Adaa,
Jl. C Oowniac, Deaaing Daar, S. 8. Kaana^ri

Cha. H.
leaac Tbwaaaad,
PdacBan,

M-BgarmM, -BaAaBWltkanP Jaaaaa Ball,

Kad5.raetar,
Babatt.HeM,

mrnnrFk aosM,-rnaUmA
OuimtM F. Cpmt. Siaitaty.

Brooktn, No. Matehaata' Cxehaaia, WaU-at., Haw-
York. BUTa their CaaHal (aa alao a baadaogM nrptaa) ia-
natadia thawMt nndadilad aeniitiae.aBd ooatlaaatais-
nae WaiMlTm, Meirbandiaa.yaraitaia, aad other paiaoaal
propaitT, Teaaela ia pes'

.. -

Me tamaaa aar otMr
pelt, aad thalr.Carioaa, i
ler aiaillarlaitltalloa.

WnUaai KUaworth, Wmiaai Bdilee, BaB Qnai^aaboaa,
Phineaa T. Baranit, Ooona eoflnaa. JaataaS Beddald,
Daniel D.Rowaid. S.P.Townaaad, J. W. Aawfaua.
Calaba.WdadhaH. MmBadlaTJrr, foK^ Hiteheoek,
Chaa. T. Cnniwall, Jaal 8. aKBaa, Jelm 0. 8Bith,
AnasU'i Nicfaolai, BobaitC. Ball, Joa.M.OraaBwoad,
Bichard L. Allan, John R. Oania, Blnaon Ldaad,WILUAM BlkWOKrH.PMidaat.
Al.nai> G 8T1TBH, aaawtaiy.

O'^SSPaS?,!?!! ^l.ri^^TIS^Thia Oeaipaa]!, with a C.ft8R CAPITAI, OV VSIOJXM
withamr^aiof onr tlM,IM, iaaaiaa afaiMt teaaarihat-
caby dra oa fiiTorabla taraa-

SeonaS. Fox, C. W. Lawiaaaa, Blehaid 9. Camaa,
BiehQ A. Baadiac, Patar 8. Titna, HauT R.Oarraw,
Joeiah Maor, I. C. CardaTayaa, HaU Clan,

JoaaphW. cmiaa,] Joha J. Walker,
John D. Wrirht, Iliaa Rleka, rbaa. R. Kanhall,
AbiahaaBdU badHsiriar. BUahaBicv.

eao. 8. rOX, Ptaaldaat.
8iinnLTowin,8ainaiaii.

UlSUBAflCiceMPANT-Caak Capital. IN.dN, in-

depeadantlrofthapniBinaifaad. OSea, No. IW Broad <ray,
eomer of Libert]r.4t. Thia Companj eontinat-e to ineaia
aain.t aU Beanav of ljd rieke am moat fbTOraUa tanne.
Pannas ainjr iasara ia thia Ceoipaar aithar with or withoat
partioipatinr ia the preAte.
ABBiM DuBoia, K. D., at tha otioa dailr from t tol

o'eloek. P. M .

Califttata pamite gmatad at rraatlT redaeed ratee.
A. A. ALVOBD, Preridant.

C. T. Wntna, Saoatair.
N. D. MoBsjUf, Actnarr.

SCHOOLS.
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THE ASTOBIA FKM ALE INSTITUTE, Bira. HOW-
ARD and Miss FREEMAN Principals, will reopen for

the reception of Pupils ca WEDNESDAY, the 15th of Sep-
tember.
For circulars, apolT at the Institu^, or of Measra. KE W-
MAN A lTiSON,-No. IM Broadway. PupUs received at
any time.

THE IHKTROPOLITAPf ACADEM7 AND
0YKNA8IUH are aow ready for tha recaption of

puDils.
Gymnastic Classes for Gentlemen, every evening, from 7

to lOoVlnrk
Fo*^ Ladies, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 4

tol p M.
Fi r Boys not of tha Institution, on Monday, Wednesday

ami Friday, from 4 to 6 P. M.
Catali>gi>es. >h< wiig the course of study, fcc, mar be ob-

tained ai the laititation, Noa 93 andS5gth-ar., near Wash-
ington- sq.

PROfT WILLIAM DOD has opened a School for

Boys, at No 1,004 Broadway, third door north of SSth-it.

Canrae of Idstructioa Ancient aad Modem Laagnagas,
Mathematics, aiul the various braachaa af aa Bngliah adn-
eation. Pnpil* will b earned through tha Mataemaktcal
CooT^e of the bst Military Schotds of Franoe, if their

parents deiiire it. f!irrnlwrm, rmit^ining testimonials from
soma of the moat eminent scholars and atateaaan who have
had aoDt under kia instruction, may be obtained at
CaUTBa's and M. M. DoDD'a Bookstorea References
Bav Drs. W W PHILLIPS. JAMBS W. ALEXANDEB,
and 8. H. BUBCHAKD

DANCING CLASSVS FOR eBNTLRMB^.-
i he n- system ad pted this seaaon. for tbe flrtt time.

rrov*s very adrantsKaoos to tbe pupils, aad admits of their
entrance a> ay time diiniig the aeasoa Laasoas on MON-
DAY, WEDNKSDAY and THURSDAY EVENINQS.
General practice of all the dancfs, with a band of music on
Foturda' eveninrs Ladies' and cbildran's classes on
WEDNESDAY, THUB3nAT and BATUBDAY AFTER-
NOONS A. DODWORfH, No. t>6 Broadway.

ATUDISIIT FROM THE UNIFERSIfY OF
BONN, who pas been teacher in a publir Academy,

sud Preceptor in one of the first families in thisct'y.de-
kires a sitnation as Teacher or Tutor, or ocnpation in a
niercaatila house He is familiar with the Eegtish lan-

guage, aad is capable ol giving instructmn in Freaci, 0r-
msn, the Classics. Philosophy and Tbeoloip', (P^oastaat }

The best references Riven. Address A. 3., box No. 1,621
New-Yoik PoBt-Office

OmORON'S GVMNABIIJiVI-Noa. t aad 111

Crosby-street. Mr. C. F. OTTIONON bM leave to
remind the publir that his Oymnaaium is opandaiW from
sunrise until 10 P M.,for general exereUa. Oanilemen's
Class mseu every evening at I P. M. for class exercises
and inatnicCion. Boy's Classes meet on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays, st 3^ ia the aftemuoa.

COAL,
PITTSTON

COAId.-Tbe PKNNSTLYANIA COAL
CO., ia prepared to famiah superior White Aah Pitt**

toaCoalof all sizes, clsaa and in good order, suitable for

staam, shipping, and domestic pvrpoaaa, from its boata, or

yards ia th's city, Williamibn^ aad Brooklyai Tbe Com-
pany's facilities are suA as to enabld it to give good dis-

patch to Teasels loading at Naw-Yorit, or at Port Bwea.
Parttcnlar attention giTon to tha delivery of Coal for d-

mestic purpoeea.

Apply at the offlce, comer of Broadway aad Wall-et. ;

or yards. Weat near Morton-st., oomar of Fourteanth-ct
and Vth- ST., and foot of Oouvemenr-at, city ; footofNortb

Tenth-ate, Wtlliamaburv. and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

CUAXe
The snbacribei haa ta yard, and ta oonataatlj

dischairing, all tha rarioaa kinds of Aathraoica aad Bi-
tuminous Coau, vix.: Peach Orohard, Black Heath, Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, Ac. Ae. all of tha frory
best quality, delivered ia haadaone order from vesaela er

Pird,
and for sale low. JAKSS L. WORTH,

ourth-st. cor. Thompaoa. and tth-av. oar. Anoo-at.; dowi
tovm office. No. 59 Wall-st.

5 PER TON. Tha best qoaliiy of Red Ash. Egc and
Store Coal at gS per ton, dalivered to al! parts of the

, ty. free of cartage, Arom Yards Nos. 177 Wooster and 62
Bayard- t.

W'KITING. BOOK-KBBPtNO. fcc.Clae-rooms
vT No. 3S7 UroadwttT.niar Walker-t. Hnum of in^truO'

tioa,9 A. M. lo9P. M. The design of
" FOSTER'S C<m-

nierrial Inktitute "
is to furpish young gantlemea who hare

ronipleted their general education, as we I as adal'.s. who
tie seeking mercantile pmployment, an opportunity of at-

Uminjc. wi'houtloss of time a practical kn^wledxe of those
hiai ches wliich are essential to success in the active c^a-
rorns of life. Writinr, Dook keepinx. and Commerciai
Arithmelir. are taocht by Mr. FOSTER opon soaad and
indisputable p^incipU*, to the entire exrlnsKm of tLs mod-
I n "

feix or twelve lesson "
charlitanry ; and students are

r]uslified tn di'cbarga the daties of the counting-nouse in
an exp^CitiouB and BUperior manner
Gentlemen who are /omi/ior tetth tlu d^tiily of bnringss,

(nay attain, under Mr. FOSTER'S inatructiou. s comiteiit
kLowlfdge of the principles of double entry in the short

kpace of fine week.

AT AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the BOABD
OF TKtTTl rS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLSOCIE-

TY. held on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17,1853: On motion R-
aolved, by the Board of Trustees of the Public School Socie-
ty, a majority of tbe whole number ot Trustees being present.
and concorncg therein, that it is. and is hereby declatcd
uece^sary and proper to dispoa* oi the real eftate owned by
the Society, lying and being on 25ih-st. between Madison
and 4tfa av.. and ocrupied by Public Primary Schools. Nos.
Z5 and 55. for the purpose of carrying into effeet the objects
af said Society, as the same are set forth in aay ot the Acts
of the Legislature relating thereto.

Resolved, enanlmously, that the above Resolution be firth
with pabiithed at least one atonth in one of the newspapers
published in tbe City of New. York.

JOS B. COLLINS. Secretary.

tt T. CALLAHAN has removed hii JOB PRINTINO
v^. OrPICEfrom No 123 Pnltou-st to No 113 Nsssaa.
aherehelas grea'lr enlarged facilities for executiitg all

kindti of Printing, plain aad faucy, in the naatest, cheapest,
and most expeditions masner. Having crimpotent workmen,
fat presaes and aa exasasiveaaaortmant of type, moatlv new
and ofih" latest and moat approved sty lea. he feeta cenftdeut
of his ability to please alt who may favor him with their or-

ders, both in ths style and price of his work. Cards, Circu-
lars. Lsbeli.Che<;ks.Hana-billa. Show-bills, Posters, Books,
Pamphlets, he ,ac , printed ai abort neiica at tha lowest
cash pncea All work pnactualli deliverad at the time
premised. CALLAHAN, No. 113 Naasan at.,4thdoof.

rURFHT^ ADHESIYK HIXTITIiK, ftr Poet-
L OAoe Stamps, Bavakipas, Fancy Paper aad Card

Wo^, fcc, Ac iBTalaabla to Sditota ud 8erap-B
'

Makers, aa a nbititata for wafera, paata, pun arabiQ, i

M^
iralaabla to Sditoia aad 8erap.Book
jtata for mftia. paata, ram

all other odioas aad iaeonTanieat maka^hitta.
Tkia Mixtora raiaalaa ahraya pare, clear, aad free tram

laiell ; doee not aeoald, ton aoar, nor beoome candied ; ie

ready lor asa aad ia cantata order la all waathan aad
aaderalleircaiutaaoaa
Prepared aad aoM, wholaaala a^ retail, br WILUAM

MUBPHT, Ho. tn Broadwar, (ap etaire,) K. T. , aad br
atatjoaan laaarallr ttaBafcat tha fSXr aad Coaatrj.

ACHAfiCX TO MAJKB MOHKT.-rioa> fS to
Sll a day Bay be Bade by aay iadiridoal, ia eacy or

country, with the hnowledre of a hisUy aeefat dieeorery,
in oniTeraal demand, which I will lend by retara inil oa
iacloetaw to me tl, paetage paid, diieeiad to H 8. HOLT*
Poet Ofica, Box No. iM, Rochaitar, Raw-Tork. Thia it a
fint rate onwrtani^ for itndeota. dertt. iayaUde, or any
youag aaa oat a( baeisaia, ai it ia iaaadiataly loeiatiTe ia

aay pan of the Uaitad Stataa.

BS. WAUiKB, ftnaatly ar4M kroadw,haTin(
fbinied a partaan^p and tamoTed to No. im Broad-M

Uasa aad aaluca^^ 1nuiM|HetLadiaaaACkUdtaaot.
fittna ia all ita braaohea _
aaadaMad aadar tha Otm ef

ttarii
aaiac

buaiaaaa win be hereafter
WAlXnkBVBR.

I>raVBanarBmMti,itks>Miata BaaraijBliUwBtl
.te Ladiaa aaillliana, aadaftrnftlnkaM ataek Ib iBUtat,

41ao, a larp aad_jladaiij^jMiritiiieiil_of |dal taAjmr

1 Drak aad BOnrSdt, MiMiKf;

'ilUi^aiim
'^

Uavaa Paaa'
. , , tka CHCLBta l^wiM*.(taMbK,aairat Aapida,teia I^kkaanarftOal U anastit Oaia-

iE^iirdrirfl
'J

sSltranKaN-
.eJK,aciae)r. .

ayt. Aim itmw-ouMum.

Ladiea'aBdAlti^^nSSSa'. ....^

wittaailftaaaAa aMa:
DATTDae ILatfa^
BATSaor .

a<
'AaaAOK TO 3

Vorwaod aalook Bittha . .

g

J . . TaBtOatioa, oaad.aad
aafaq. aia naanjaiiid. Ajt azpariaacad pkyaielu bat-

taEftSfSSSKSSaE*****
"^^ "^^'^ *

Pnaiaiin aia eaaalMaeid. 0u>t dltlckala Ibr tUa Una
are^^a^ at Mo, mmiSSt^aj. Menr-Tert.

DXyia, wetgOKSSvo., aaaaral Afeate.
xoinB MJoaimoM.Ha irwau-at.

T^A^siass^agssss'ssp.ssEs
thia Una ara tha fdUowiat:

.,- -..-,

ATLANTIC. Cat. Wn>. PACmC, Clft. Nn.
ABCnO, CafC Loci. BALTIC, (^ CoiUTsas.

ADBIATIC. Cast aKlVTMI.
Tkaaa dUpa kaya baaa bailf liy eotnat. aipiaajy fte

OoramMat wrriea. Bratyeaiahai baaa takas inth^
eiaatiaetiaB, aa alaa ta tkair aaciaae, ta Uaara Btiaafth and
apead,aad their aaeoapeodatiotta fbr ua ateie ara vaa-
aaaledfior aloaaaee and eoaiimt. Pnee of paaeaca titam
naw-YeiktoidTairoal,iii4t-elaaaoahia.tna; inaaooad
do . fT(; andaaie* aae of extra aixe atata-noiu, ^<t:
titn Urarpool to Naw>Toik, XM aiad <M. ' '

eased aartaea attaekad taaaeh Alp. Nabarth
tUpaUlbr

PB0P08KD DATK8 OT SAILINO.

March 13, II

April 6. II

raOM IflW-TOKJC FROM LivnrooL
8atarday..J....Dee. II, IHt Wedanday...Dee. li,

Saturday Dec. ii,\l Wedneeday. . .Dec.
Satnrday Jan. t, ItU Wadndeday. . .Jaa.
BatorSy Jan. U. US Wadaeadpy. . .Jaa.
Satnrday Feb. i,lW> Wed>eeday...reb.
Batarday Feb. M, IMl Wedaaadiy. . .Feb.

Wedaeaday . . . Uarck
Wedneeday
Wedneediy.

- - Wedaeeday... April
. April ta, 1(51 Wei neaday ...May
.May 14,1UI Wedaeeday. ..May
.May S>, ISM Wedaeeday . . .Jane
.Jane 11, lUi Wedneeday... Jane
.June iS, ltS3 Wedaeedi^. ..Jane
..July >,IIU WedieMlay...Jaly

. Jaly n, 13 Wednei-liy . . . Joly
Aaf. C, lU) Wedae.day...Aa(.

. Ang. M, lU) Wedaeeday . . .Aa(.

.(ept. S. nil Wedneeday... Sent.

.Sept. 17, Uil Wedneeday... Sept.

.Oct. 1, IIM Wedaeeday. . .Oct.

.Oct. U, im Wedn>edar...Oct.
Oct. 19. ialWedneed>y...NoT.

. Vtn. II. lUI Wedaeeday . . .Njv.
Hot. M, ItSI Wedaead >r. . . Nor.

U, tUlIWedaeaday. . . Dec.
li, lUIl Wedaeaday .. .Dec.

Satnrday March i,lUl
Batarday. Match 1, IISI
Satardar AprU t, 1U3
Satnrday April II, U5I
Satatday

" "'

Satnrday.....
Batarday
Saturday.
Satnrday
Batarday,....
Satnrday
Saturday
Saturday
Satarday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Setnrday
Satniday
Saturday
Saturday Dec.
Batarday Dec
Forftai^or
KDW-P. K

iin
, ISJt

It, IIS
tl. Its
I. K
U, IISS
t, lis

.16]

l
M, ll
t. iin
U, IIS
1, IIM
u, list

tt, IIM
II, list

r, lui
II, 1U9
tt. IU)
T, MU

II. U5>
I, list

19, IU]
It. iin
U, lU]
M, IS^]
u, im
IS, 1U3

^COlStSITk CO.. No. M WaU.at., N- T.^Urr k CO- UrenooL'^
J iSi^kjmM Tard,

BBOWW. SMPLKT k CO., LiTanooL
. 8. BOmSiB fc OOrNa. U,

'^^

CO., Baa Notre Daau dee
LOBdoa.

JOHN MVNBON fc

Victolraa, Paria joiBOBSB R. DRAPKB, HaTTO.
nie owaaiaof theee ahipe willBc<bemieantabIe tor fold.

allTer, ballioa, apeeie, jewelry, precious atonee or metals,
anleee billa of ladin( are Bigaad

"^ '

thereof thdrein eipreaaad.
therefiv, ud tharalaa

>I;-17aited Stuee MaU ataaauUp

I ACalls farJiiropa, poeidTely.
llj at 11 a'eloek V... from bar bartfc.

laeited te be on boaril at lit A. M.
-

tha BALTIC, aad

imiae leere aa foUowa, Sunday axoepted.
Clereland for Colambaa, BijaeeeTiela. at u, aad Mall
id Aooommodatioa. 1:11 P. m.

17 ^
JT BALTIC, Cm* Jos. COMSTOCK. Tala eteamahl)
depart with the Uaited States Mails far
aa SATTTBOAT, Dec. 11, at 11 a'eloek U.. uu...m uwu^
attkefootofCaaal-et. No berth seearad until paid for.

For freieht or paasafe, havlaf aaafaalad aecommodatiaaa
far elecanee and comfort, apply to

KWD K. COLLINS fc 0O.,.Ne. M WaU-at.
Paaeeacara are reauested t b
Thesteaauhlp aScTIC will

aaUDee U.

M~ICrGAII.
BOUTHKRH Ajm NORTBERN

INDIANA ItAILBOADSaauT Milll. BouTX TO
Chicxso .On aad after Moaday, May 11 ontil farther no-
tice paasearer ateamara aad tiajlaa wiU run as folloer. :

Kxpaasa STXAMsas amv naias ooiae WasTWAan
One of the ftrst..class steamam, BeaMera IficAieea, tfortltxrm

Jadioaa, or feipire Mate, will leare BnfiUo daily Sunday
excepted at 9 P M., aad Daakirk at 11 at nigfat. reichini
Monroe at 1 H. M the next day, and proceeduif to Toledo
the same ai\emo<m. An expieas train will leare Monroe at
1 P. M., or on the aniTal of the boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reacliinr Chicago the same eTeninir and canneot-
ins at Chicago with first-claaa ateamera for Milwaukee, and
other porta on Lake Michifaa, and with Canal Pacfceta and
Railroads weetarly from Chicago.
Exruss Tuns sjni Srtucns oraa EuTwuts.

Express trains will leare diicago at 9 P. M. daily Sator-
days excepted and reach Monroe at t^ next momin(^. An
express steamer wiU leave Toledo erery momiivr except
SnndsT and leave Monroe on arrival of tue trains irom
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk aikd Bnifslo aeveral boarspre-
Tiooa to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
Tork, Albany, and Boston. Tile ateamera aad trains at
Monroe will connect each way with reffular boats for De-
troit snd Toledo.
AccoaMODATioK Man. TKaiM flonre WestwAnn. This

train will leave Toledo daily Sundays excepted at] A- M.,
connectini at Toledo witii a Line of atoamen from Cleveland
and Sandatky. and stoppinf at all the way-stations, will
reach Chirafo at H P M.
GOTMO EASTWaaD. Leave Chieaito daily-.8undaya ex-

cepted at li A M., atoppinf at all stations, and a*nviogat
Toledo at 9 P. M., connectinx with steamer, to Sandaaky
and Cleveland, and arrivini there in time for all the mor-
nini trmiae from thoea plaoea. A Packet-boat laavae Toledo
at I A. M., for Fort Wayaa aad poru oa the Wabash CanaL
ApllAK.Jnnel. lUI. JOS. N. MOORE. Supt.

BilOVB TO CnCHfNATI Ol u hodrbI
-OLETELAND, OOLUMBVS AND CINCINNAII

BAILBOAO. Coaneetad with the Colamhua and Xaala,
and Little Miami Bailroada to Ciacinaati ; tha Pittaburi
and ClerelaBd, Painecnlle and Aahtabaia Bailroads at
Clevelaad, aad with the Baadasky and Newark Bailnad at
SheilM
8UMMXB ARBANeSMKNT -Oa aad alter April

Timias leave as follows, Sunday axoepted.
CI

- - - ^
aad_ _ ,

Clevelaad for Calaabaa aad Way Statioaa, with Ai(fct,
at I A. M.
Coluabaafor GWealaad, Mail aad AocoaaModatloa, atl

A. m., aad Xxpreee at n:a A. M.
Columbus and Clevelaad. aad Way Statioaa, arith fralgkl

aad stock, at T:M A.M.
Paaaangara leavbig Clereland by the 11 A. M. Bxpi aai

Train, dine at Shelby, arrira at Colombos ox 6: 10 P. M , aad
Cincinnati at IO:U P. M Retomini Leave Cincinnati
at6:M A. M., dine at Colambus at ll:W A. M.; aad arrive
at Clevelaad at S:M P M., eoaneetiac with flrat-alaas
steamers lor Bullalo aad Duakirlt.
Passaaxars leavinc Cleveland by tha 1:M P. M. Trala ai^

rive at Coluaibas at 9:11 P.M., aad at Cinciaaatl aext day,
at 11 A. M. Beturainc Leave Cincinnati at l:M P. kL,
Columbus at I A. M. next aay, and arrive at Clevelaad at
I P. M., la time for the Trains leaviai for Centreville aad
Pittsbura.
The EJEoress Train atope at Qrafton, WeUin^toa, New-

London, Shelby, Oolion, Cardin^on, and Delaware only,
and raaehea Colaadiaa at 1:11 P. kL; Cincinnati at 11:11
P.M.
Paaaeniei a will be ticketed by Railroad and Staiee be-

tween Cleveland and Elvria, Cleveland and Oberlin. Cleve-
land and Milan, Clevelaad and Norwalk, Cleveland aad
Wooeur.
The Company is prepared to receive Fre^t oa Consifa.

ment, and transport it to any poiat on tlieir road. Forpar-
tiealara aee Frewht TarilL

O. A. KNIGHT, A^ent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Colambua.
J. P. DAVIS, Axent, Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., Superinteadeat.
Oflca of tha ClavelaBd.Ca4a baa aad Cincinnati I

Sailroad Company, Cleveland. March 31. im. 1

IVEW-BORK AND NICW-HAVKN BAILROAX
i>l -WINTER ABBANOEMBN^NOV. 1, lUk

TaAixa OUT OF uKw-Toaa
Aootmuaodatioa sad teeeial Trains leave at 7 aad IVM

A. M. ; 4 aad 5 P M. ,throaxh to NewHavea.
At9:I0A. M.,and(:II P^M. , for Port Chester.
The 11:]4 A. M. train mas in conaectita with train from

New-Haven to Hartford and Sprinalleld, aad srith tiain
sver the Canal road
Express Trains at I A. M, aad ]:M P. M , fox Naw-Ha-

raa, Haitloiu, bwtngneiti Wtnxeater and doston, Connect-
),:at River and Vermont Railroads. Theee trains connect
at New Haven with trains of the New London Road, to

T^ew-London, Norwich, Stoniogton and P ovidence.
The I A. H. stops at Stamford and Bridgeport, connect-

ing with Uousatonic and Naogatue* Eailroada at Bridge-
port Tbe 3:]g P. M. stops at Stamford, Norwalk aa<
Bridreport, connecting with Danbnry Railroad at Norwalk,
aad with Hoasatcaic aad Naogstuca. Bailroada at Bridge-
port

raanta nrro nw-Tou.
Arcoanmodation and Speeial Tiaiaa at l:]l. 7, aad 1:15 A.

M., and i:Kl P. M., throngk from New-Ravaa.
At i:M A. M and l:4M>. M., from Port Chaelar.
The 9:16 A. ki. Train receivea paaaangara from Sprfagfleld

and Hartford, New-l.ondon andCanaT BaUxoads at New-
Havea. The 4:11 P. M. Train receives passengers from
Hartload aad Saringllcld, and Northern Bailroada.

EjLiii eea Trains wava New-Havea, on amval ef trains
framBoeton.at 1:11. and l:M P. H., (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, aad Rtaafard.)leavtar Boetoa at I A. M.
and 3:34 P. H. Traias of tlM Naw-Londoa Bead run in
connection.
See large Mil of advarttaamaat at tka Statica-Houaat

and principal Hotala.
OEO. W. WBI8TLKB, Jr., Baparlataadaat.

HIw.RATn Not. lUt.

PHIR ALBART.-WINTKR ABBANOBMBNT-
V ThbKC DxltT LniES Fare. Si M. The traias leave
City Hall station, comer Tryon-row and Ceatra-at., daily,
".Snudaya excepted," as fellows: 1st train, at 7.M A. kl..
Mail train, stopping at all way atstloas. Id train,! A. M..
Albany Express, stoppiaf at Crotoa Fall., Dover Plains,
Hillidele aad Chatham Four Coiaera, arriviag 1 10 P. M..
in time to connect witk S.3a train from Albany Weet. Id
train, 3 4d P. K., Albany Bxnresa, stopping at Cotoa Falls,
Dover Plains, Milleiton, Billsdsle and Chatham Four Cor-
ntra, atriring 1.15 P. K, eoanactiaf at Albany vrith Bx-
presi train for BuAlo,
Betntaiaa, will leave Kast Albany at 1A.M., Bxpreas

train, arriving ia New-Tork a4i P. M. ; 1L15 A. M., MaU
tta'n, making nil stops, aad 4 P. M., Express train, arrlviag
in New-Tork I.I5 P. BL. M- aUOAT, Sapariatandaat.

HCDSOH RITKR RAIUSOAO-WINTKB AB-
BANOBMBHT^Iiaiaa laam Chambara-at., daily for

Albaay aad Trey
Expaxsa Tkant <A M , tkroagk ia 4 houra, oonneet-

iag wick Ttaiaa lamikiai BaBblo or Moatraal, at I o'clock
same evening.
Man. TailK-d A. M. Through Way Train, 1 P. M.
Bxrasas Taani 3 P. M. AccommodationTrain. 7 P. kl.

Foa TaUTTOWH-At t P. M., aad an Kvaaiag Ttaia at

II o'clock.
Fob Po'xnFns-At 4 P. M.-ForPeaksUll,at 9 MP.H.
Tke Tanytowa, PaakikiU. aad Po'keapsio Iraiaa, atop at

aUWarBtatioBi. _
Paaaancats takaa at Chamkan, Caaal, Chiiitoiihar, Utk,

aadsiu-st.
SukaAT TmAUn From Caaal-at.j atTJI A. tt-^fatror-

keepd, aad at * P. M. for Albav, atopalng at aU Way Sta-
tianaT OKO. RABK, Saparintaadst.

LORenum* An.aoAD.-qiiandatob
tUmSSrjIof. lat. IIW , aad aattt tarttTaat>Ba,tilaa

TBAINB MOTnW k. Aar.
UUTB. AaaiTBAV.

BrooUyaat MW. A. M.lftTiinrtiw at..U . A. H." tw, P.K (ftaaajott.. ill, P.M.
t 4S, P.II.|faiBiiisd*.... S M, P. If.

UATB.. _ ABXITBAT.
raairt,...,...

ltl.A.IC.|StUj>.t.
7
g.A.---' "' "

!it;r
PandntdaU,;... T M, A. M.

SsTTSTp it Tn&. wMl r

teaeia oab ttain ftalgH to Hmriaa.
naifhtMoataNaw-MaawatMcaal
bkinen of fraiot ara nqoaatad ts inivly Uwanl
ithlks Caaipaay>ikl]liof ladiaS, iriiioh marba kad

Mu. No'othar form will be sigaad.
. MBa at ladJBc atgnad after It o'eloek oa tka dar of

tailing.
Fortraight

application at the (flBca. No'othar form will be sigaad.
No MBa r ladJBc iigaad

"

^S>Ksai:, No. 177 Wast-et.,

ilnai
oa

M. O.
career ef Warrea-et.

VAWPKBBUjT I4VXX FOB SAN FBANCtSCO-
ONXTXINBOmtieTICKKTli FOB CBfaSSINO

THE IBTHMPB. Tha fitvoiita doable aagiae staamshln
PBOMBTHEUB, 1AM teas, wBl laa** ftSk piar No! i
RorUi Rirar, att o'dAPrk..nrinlial|.oaATIIM)AT,
Daoembar 4tk, forBA^JUaNDKLMBTB Omn, tarn-

Bectiif with ths pondaratakmahipPACIFIC aver tka Rao-
la Traaait Bo<&, kaviat but MHdac aiBst r taU

'

arena Traaait ^ _
portelmi. Ikeaa etaamars ara aaanrjasaad ia ihefr aceom-
modationa aad

~ '

apply only ta.
Taatilatka. For inibnaUioB or paB.ace.

D. B. ALLCN, AgtH,
No. I Battatr naoa. op ataiia.

AND NEW-TOBKNB^r RoirTK.-4tnFFALo
CITT BAltSOAO-Vxtaaairai a< the ffix-VoW

Traafc to BaBUo Thia. road, axteadiag frees BaSalo to
Homellsville, on tte New-Tork and Bne Railroad, ia aow
completed, aad ia fall enentioB, (gnniac. ia imaaecHea
wi4i tkat road, Ika akdhMt, ekaapast. aad most ditaet
route batwaoB Naw-Toik Ciq aad Baflalt. It ia af tko
ii-footgnaga, and built ia tha moat mkitaiHal maaaar;
aad tha greater porticai of It luniag koaa ia operation aome
moatka, it ii aatirair tea ftoBi tka mihiii anal aa aow
Toads.

Fare fr<m New-Tork to BuBUo (7 N
Tkrongh Tickets aad Baggaga Cberks oaa be procu'ad at

tke Mpdt of tka New^^Kotk aad Btia Bailnad, foot of
Duane^.. New-To^
The timas ftr laaving NaW'Tork auy ba laataed br rafit-

ence to the advextiaemente of tbe New-Totk aadBna Bali-
road. The traias will leave Horaallsville ibr BuBklo oa tke
arrival aftko Erie Bailroad traias BaSkla, Nov. M. IHt.

J. Q. HOTT.Supt.BaBaloaBdir.T.CityB.B.

1\]KW-TORKAND ERIK &AII.KOAD. Traiai
1^ laava Pier foot of Unaaa at. as followa :

MaU Train at I A M.. fbr aU itatioaa.
Id BuBbia.

, -, City.
Bvening Bxpress Train at 3 P M.,for Dunkirk, ooaaaot-

lag with nrat-elnse Steamara fbr Clevelaad, Detnet, Saadaa-
ky. Monroe aad Toledo. Also, with the Lake Shore Boad
fbr Brie, CIaTaiaad,CiaelBaaa,LoBiaviae and8t.Loaia.
Emigrant and Aceommndetioa ^aia at a P. M., (Saadaya

excepted) fbr Duakirk.
CRAB. aaMOT.Sapariataadaat.

Way Train atM P. M., fbr PiarmoM
Way Traia at 1} P. M., fbr Oelawan aia Jenay

FOR BRIDOKFORT. <X>NNBOnNO WTTK TKB
Housetonto. Naagatack aad Naw^Havaa Bailroada.

Tke Staamer_CATALlSB, Capt. CHABLES WEEKS, will
leave fom East Bhrer Steamboat ^aea, Peok-elip, every
MONDAT, WEDNE80A& aad niDAT MOBNUie,
atllo'clock. Fare toBridlBintM ceata. Freight tatteat
low ratee. Returaiag, leava BRIDOKPORT evnry TUES-
DAY. THUBSDAT aad SATORDAT MOBNINO, at S
o'clock, oa the arrival of the Cars. For further iaformatioa

inquire of OEO W. CORLISS, No. m Peail-et. N. B
All peraeas are forbid trasttag aay ene oa aeeoeat of the
boot or owner.

ICkUeAN BOVTiaCRN AND NOBTHSBN UT.
DIANABAILROAD. Over SIXTY mUee of dia-

tanea saved betweea BnJblo, Dankirk aad Ckieago, Wau-
kegan, Kenosha, Bacine, Milwaukee and Sheboygan, via
Toledo and Moaioe. The Cempany have increased their
facilitiee. Herehnndiae will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark utckages

"
Michigan SdUUiem Bailroad Line, Tola-

do." For farther information, inquire uf
JOHN F. POBTBB. Agent, No. IM Bmad-at.

F^OR
raiLAOELPtllA UIKECT D. S MAIL

EXPRESS I.NVE8. Throagh in 4 hoars New-Jersey
Railroad, eta Jeney City-.4eaving New-Tork. at foot of
Cortlandt-at.,at 6 and 9 AM., and H P.M. Fare. $3 for

fitst-elaas, and $2 50 for second-class, in S and 9 A. af . Re-
turn st 1 and 9 A. H., and H P. M. Baltimoie, Washing-
ton, Norfolk, and Charleeton through Tickete, sold in ths
above liaea, snd through bagxage received in the 9 A,M.
and 54 P.bl lines. Passengers with baggage eross the
ferrr fifteen minutes before the traias leave.

-i^'r^Tfi

Vtiti
lata aaaaaaad, tka Bi

a* Kwief tha
~

a^Senoaatt
It; aadalao,an
a itl wkiak ware aaod kv
tkair rapeat,bare koaadupeallad ia tha BUaal _
ax's eoa e? tkoCBy amd Caaatraf atw^Tadk,

leda biimeeeisi it
""^

alxly da
* ~

aoittotkaaaid
laaftar aiaatlrwmd.
c Aja(lfeaa>iOomiiriaMnfMfaw
tn tki maliiMtati id" Ikt 111 illllit
aa'Adt, OBtitiad aa Act ia nlitiia la tha ._
iiiiaiaali aad Taxaa ia the City aad Ooaaty^
aaaffor Mhar patpaaaa." pasaadJiV M, ml,
UU.tatkaowaoro'owaata.oaaapaat ar a(

1, aad lminTa4raaiat|nead
'

arama wl ~"

MBttadr^taaoaaia ,

Beq.,tke Cknirmaa of tko aaid
No.tiraltaa-at.,ia tka
daya ftuB tka data a( tkii
ktaeedtrftiaimfiiit.ataaa ^

lit. AUtkat aoMlapMeaarnial
aad baiaBiatkoCi^orNaw-Tort,a
aad acataliiat aa tdJwa,to Ht--J
wkatatka aMlaib Itoa or aide ofPn&atT^
piaaiBt aogtfaaiiyHaalgaida f Biikmai il .1
thaaea waster^ aloac laid Uaa eg wU$mtmt, i

thaaoaaomkorljalaBr tkaasal^liM or
Ufeet,liackaa; tkaaoaaaaMr^abagtkaa
aJdarfBiikami il..aattaaMBa iatekai

'

inekea.ta tkawadlariy Uaaar aida at I

aortharty aleageaid waiteojy Uaa a
" '

totkap<3atoT alaeeof
tL And, alao,alItkat

Bltaitt, lying aad baiv la tka CSyof Ni
koaadad, deauribad. aa*

~ ~
:,alao, alltkat eettalaolhar

aay: BagianiaB
of'ciifaLrSiM~. CUff-at, lalataaula tkaiaaaaat
Baakmaa-at , aad taaaiaf thaaoow
arlyliaaaa sidaol Beakama-at.,U. .e^eMsi
aaataS'lll faat,liBekaa.iaadiietlSmto ai
waaMdy naaaratda odCUB-at., ifli ill laalli
Siacfcaa, ftnat aaaaatkatlyliaow lUa ad

J

atapoiBtwkan tko

14 feat, diaokaa, to tko poiatarpUaoaTk ..
1^ Aad. alaa, all tkat eaitaiaataar paaaa arB__

laa,aitaata,IyiBr aad baiag ia tha eftySltaw-ToBLi
boBBdad,Am^Aaad eoataiaiag aafeUnn,tkat ia5ai_
Bagiaaiar at a poiat wkars -^T |Tir liinkii li WBli
feleofBtiiitia il , latowaeta tkaSMMe^SHrSES
Cliit<t.,aad m wag tkaaee aaelmlj akav aaMmaS :

aoitkeib Uaa or aide of Baekmaa-at.. iMb taIfcaaHHC
ly Unaw eUe cd OoU-at. : tkaaoe aStkaf^iWa^SaS
arly Uaa or aide of Add-at, 14 bat, 7 wiwTttiM*SP'

akadinotIiaa,ttS fbat. I biAaa. to amSImhB.
at aottkartefraatkaareaeataootkaoty KaawaSBLSfoet BottkaitefraaikaprMaat aoKkailr >6

Beekmaa et.; ikeaoaoa adiiaetUaa nt Sat, f
the Doiat er niaoe nrbeiiaaiai
4tk. And also^ all that oortaia otaar piaaa ar

land, situate, lyiaa aad beiar ia tka Citrof Moir- .
bounded,daaenbad. aad oontaiaiac aa BOewa, tkat tekai
Bagiaaiag at a poiat where tfca praaaataar

~

side of mekmaa at. iateraeeta tha waeteily t

Oold'at.,aad raaniag tkaaoe weitarir
~' ^

Uneoraidaaf Beelrmsa et^.tMfootllLiiiia ;iaMaa
erly along tka eaaterty line or aide ef WilliBm4t.,MtalB
inches; thenoa eaaterly along a Uaa patalki er Ml^aM
witk the uieeaat aortharly line or aida of >i

'

feet I inenea ; thence acutherly aloag tko
aide of Oold-st, 14 feet 1 inehiBa,tor
beginning.
Sth. And also, all that eartaia other piaaa arj

land, sitaate, lymg and being in Ae City of Maw.T
bounded, deeeribed, aad oontaiaiag aa tallowy 1

say : Beginning at a point where the preeaat mall
or aide of Bee]man-Bt. iateraeeta the westarlr Baa t

of WUliam-Bt., and running thanoe weetony 1

'

,tiHtio*aai

CKNTKAId RAHsROAD
OPIVE V-JERSEIT.-

new-York to Kaston, Pa. Fare, $1 75 Fall arrange-
ment, conunencing Not. 15, 1153 Leave Pier No 1, N. R ,

daily, fnr Kaston and Lxitennediatfc places at I A.M., IS M.,
and3.45P. M., and forSomerrille at4 45P. M Recominff,
leava PhiUioshurrh at and 9 A. M., and S IS P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Vjlfc/ "Jl A' WOT-B WM., lM*fclTP fc kUW \^C~ BtAI AAI V 1 bSUU part
of FIRST-AVBnU K, not alrexdr .opened, from 43d-streett
Harlem RiTor, in tbe Xllth aad XlXth Wards of said City.
Tha aadersisned, CoDimissiouen of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby ^ivs aot^ce. pnr-
aant to the requirements of an Act of tke Lejcislatore of
the people of ihe State of New York, entiiled ** An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to redoce seTcnl laws rela-'

ting particalnily to the City of Nsw-Ttvk, into oua Act,"
paraed April SO. 1>39 : and alsc the Act entitled

" An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to tha Collection
of Assesements and Taxes in the City sod Coanty of New-
Tork, and for other purposes, passed May 14, IMS," passed
Mar 7. IS41 . to the owner or owners, occupant or occopente
otf* all bonsea, aad improred or animprored lands affected

uereby, that they have oompletad their Estimate and Aa-
aeaament in the abora entitled matter ; and that all peraona
whoee interests are affected thereby, and who may be o^
posed le the same, are requested to present their objections
in writina, to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, the Ckairmanol
the aaid Commissioners, at his residence. No. 136 Thomp
son-street, in the Citfof New-York. within thirty davt frcMn
the date of this notice. Aad that the limits embrcea by the
aaid eatimate and asaeasment, are ss follows, that is to say :

All that part of First-trenue, ly^ng between the northerly
aide erf" 4id-etreet and the sontherly tide of Mth-etreet. Also,
all that part of First-aTonne, between tM northulT side ai
Mth-street and the line of mg:h water maiic on the Enat
Rirer, aa it iateraeets said First-aTeuoe, betweea SSCh-
Btreet and 96th<etreet. Also, all tha,t part of FinC-aranaa,
bMwean the line of high water mark on the East Ritot, at
or aaar tha aonthariy aide of 9tth-etreet and the northerly
aide of 109th-acreat ; and alaa. all that part of First avanaa
betiraan tba aonherly aide at ISSth-street aad the Una of
high water Mark <m tha Harlem Rirer, at or near tbe nor-
therly aide of LStth-atreet, as laid oat and oolanA on tka
damage map of the aaid C<nBmis8ionera, now on file in tha
ofioe of the Street Conunisaioner of the City of New-
York. And also, all the lou^pieoea or parcela ot land, situ-
ate lathe said CitT of New-York, fronting or lying on b<^
aidei of said First-aToane. between the aortherly side of
4Sd-Btreet and the line (^ high water mark on the Harlexa
ELiver, at or near tbe northerly side of ISCth-street. as laid
out and ecdored on the benefit map of the Conmiasionera
of Estimate and Assessment in the abore entitled matter,
and which said aoap, entitled " Mao of the property to oa
benefitted by openiair Firat-aTonne from 42d-street to Har-
lem RiTsr, surveyed ia IBM .and 1861: New-Yoric, April,
18S3, fiichard.Amennaa,City SurreTor." is now oa file in
the Street CCTtmiaaioaer'i office of the Citr of New-York.
And alao, all the aiecas or parcela of land, fronting or lying
cm both aides of tbe straets intersecting said Fim-aTenua,
betwaan tha northerly Bide of 4ad-street and the aoatherly
side of Mth-street. bounded on the east, br a Una dutani
half-way between said Pintt-Bveiiue and Areuue A^ and on
the weat. bj a line half-way distant between said Firat-ave-
nue and Second-Kreuue. as luid out ^nd colored on the
said benefit man. on nie as aforesaid, in the o.TIce of
the Street C(imuEsiouer of the City of New-York.
And also, all the piecea or parceli of land situate or lying
on both fidcf of the street! intersecting laid Pinrt-aTe-
aoe. between tbe northerly side of Ktb- street and the
BOBtlierlT side oflUth-street. Also, the lot at the ntf of tha
lot at the nortbeast comor of Ilfilh-street and First-avenue.
Alao. the lot at the rear of tbe lot at the aonthwest comer
of llTth-atreet and First-arenna. Also, two lota at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of 119th-street
and First-aTnne.. Also, tbe triauRTiUir lot at tbe rear of
the lot at the northwest comer of 120th-str<et and First-
arenue. Also, tbe trianeular lot at the reai of the lot at
the north-east comer of ISlst-street and First-aveaue.
Also, three lots on tbe northerlyside of ISlst-streeT, distant
i,bout 25 feet westerly from the westerly side of said Pirst-
arenue. Also, two lots near the east tide of FirKt-avenue,
coutirnons to land of Philip MiUedoUer, and near the
southerly side of iSSd-street. Also, two lota at the rear o
Land of Philip Hilledoller, near the aorthwost comer of
Flrst-aTence a^d 123d street. Also, three rear lots owned
ly Philip Miiledoiler, near tbe northwest corner ef I33d-
ftreet and First-avenue. Also, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land of Jamei Cheaper-
cnpu.) between U3d and 134th-streeta, and lying west of
Pin^t-aTenue. And also, a lot lying on the north side of
i34th street, distant 73 feet westerly tron. the First-avcana.
And we, tbe said Commiasitmers, do further ciTe notice that
HIT report in' the above entitled matter will be made and
T>re&onted to the Supreme Court of tbe State of New- York,
at a Special Term of the aaid Court, to be held at the City
Hall of the Citr of New-York, on Satnrday. tha 11th day af
Decen.ber, i&ii; and that then and there, or aa aoon there-
i.:1er as counsel can be heard, a motion will be made that
tid report be confirmed. Dated. NEW-YOBK,8ept. SS,"!!!!.

JONATHAN W. ALLENa
OEOROE H. PT7RSSR. > Comaaaaiaaera.
WILXJLAM SINCLAIR. '

azasT K. DATTxa. Attorney.

SUPRFMKCOURT.-WILLIAMNEELYTHOMP-SON,TrutenfKli%abe'h Garwood. Plaiutiff. agaimi
WILLJAM LAKE and aESTHUOB LAKE, hta wife,
CHARLES KOHLER, TALBOT BUTLER, Receiver.
CHARLES CAFFEE. WALTER D WOJD, MOSES
TAN NAME, Jr., JACOB HOUSEXAN. ISRAEL O.
JOHNSONT ELHRA RUCKHAN. OZIASA. LAKE
and ISAAC J^QUBS, Defendants Summous. To the
above-named defendants : Yon ara hereby summoned and
required to answer tba oomplaint in this action, which was
filed in the ofltoe of the Clerk of the Coanty of Richmtmd,
at tbe town of Soatbfield in said County, on ^he S7th day of
October, 1S5S. tati to sarre a copy of your answer to i.he

said complaint oa the snbKsribar, at bis office at Port Rich-
mond, in thetown oJ NorthAeld in aaid Coaaty .withia twenty
ifays after the aervice of thia anmmoas on yon. exclnaiTa of
the dar of sacb aarriee ; and if yon fail to answer tha aaid

complaint, within t^ time afbraaaid. the plaintiff ia this
action will apply to the Court for tha raUafdomandadia tha
canplaiat Dated Oct. S7, 1S5S.

To Charles Caffe .

d4-1awwS* A. DE OROOT. PlaiatifTa Attomar.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
13DHJB< PATEWT. WICTBICHV IKPROYB-
T MSNTd-CTKARNS k MARTIN. ancoaMon to BiA

ft Co^ are Aa oalr BaaanAetvran of SALAMANBKl
aAFUaoaMatavbatkyacaBta. DAM*. Ha. MS Watav^^c.
Wew-Tcrt.

rr^O ceVITRACT!Ml9.^PROP08ALS ara laqaaalad
X for tbe gradnatiOB. maaoarr. tiadwr, brUciaa aad
track-larlagof tha ALBANT AlfD SUSQUiHANNA
RAILKOAD, axtaBdiaff from Aftaay to BiaghaaCok-dia-
tanca, 140 mUm.
The Lisa wUl ba raady foi tl^e inqMotion of Contxacton

on tha Ifth Hovaaaber, aad propoaals wiU be reeeiTsd vaXU
the 8th Deoambar.
Tha work will be divided Into watiama ai abont fira ailaa

aach. aad Ciwtraetora can laelaae in their propoaals as
aay of tkaaa as auy aait thaiz eoavaaienea.
Tha Cnapany reservaa the ririit to accept of aach impo*

aalaasiatiwirjadgmaatwm beat aMMra tha pnmpltm^
atraetion of-tite JBiMtd.

Allpropoaala to baaaaladaad aadoraad, "pRnaaalaior
tka ABiwaaA Baaowhaaaa BaUraad,** aaulAraeMlto J.
P. EIBKWOOD. No. IU Stata-t. Albanr.a . -. . -

Q0i^TkabltaaaftdiffalDaaciBbaMaKattka ,

Ho.'UIStata-st.AUwBT, oa aadaAarthall
wkara farthar iafocaatfoa caaba abtaised.

g. g._D LATAy: Praaidart.
IAMBS P. KIBKWOOD,

~

I thaPhflajJS&ajPiaawjiiwtfi B>i|iifi ii fmSwu.

SSuSKaMiaagSuMSrttA eftfSXiteladaaaa,
Ifca adartiaiiAaaar W. H. WtDOVALD, Ml RaMa-
traat, cflnarrASA-t7ft,tfta vary Ianaat oflmntaa.

resent northerly line or aide of
ichea; thence northei^ aloiii
Naasau at .

parallel or nearly

. lying and being in the City of New-'
bounded, deaoiibea. and containinf as foUewa, that j

nee nortaei^ along ua easterly uaa ori
U feet t inchea; fntani -miTinT alaai

jearly ao with tte praaaat aonhaaly lua a.
of Baekmaa-st.. Sil feet ( iaehaa : thaaea aoafiwt^
the waetarir Una or aida of WiUias-at , IS faat, to oSa
or nlace (rf beginning.
CUl And also, all tbM ear^tm, other plooe JM^^

_-_ contaiaina ai
' "

ly : Bwiniang at a point where tha p
or side of Baakman-st. iataraects tko weetrtr ffaa r _
of Naasaa-st., and raaning thenoa wasta^ alaa*
present northerly line or aide of fleet waa at , UMial
tnchea, to the easterly line or aide of Parfc-nMr ; Cki

northerly alcnw the easterly line or aide ol Paric>faaK
point distant 15 feet northerly from the ineaaiil aoifl
line or side of Beckman-et. , thenoa aasterly alnag a ]

144 feet 3 inchea, to a point distant 14 feat S inba f
northerly line or aide of Beekmaa-st. ; tkanea
along the westerly Une or side of Naaaaa'aL, U :

incLes, to the point or place of beginainff.
7th. All tboM certain pieoee or paroels of laail

fronting on the easterly side of Park-row, ,> ,

northerly side of Ann-et.and tbe aoatherly aida a^pm^^ft^
includi]^ the blodt bounded by TTiiat iiiia M . lumam^Lt, .

Spruee-at. and Park- row.
th. AQ tbooe certain loUor pieooaof laadlyiay ar ^ttt^' '-

ing on the northerly or eoatherly aide of Baakma^aA*to* ^

tweenthaeaateTlraadeof Park^owaadtka waatadrlli^K
'

South- at. ~i
9th All tAoee certain lota tfpiaoaaaflaad lyiic a

ing on tbe easterly aad west^Hy sides ai nwatra-a]
tween the nortkany side of Ana aad tka anarkaaly
Beebmaa-et. \ togrtker with tke lota frontiavori'''^
easterty aad wmterly aidea of Naaaaa-ot., bu
northerly side of FattoK-at. aad tka aoatharty aida af <

St. ; together with the lots frontiag or ^ikf oa. tha
and westeriy sides of Willtam-st., betweea tka
aide uf Fultua and tka aoatherly aida vi Opcaea at.

19th. And alao, the certain Icttaor aieoaa of laad
fronting en the weaterly sideof Oold-et.,betweentkai
erly side of Fnlton-st aad the aootkerly aida of

~

together with the lota lying or finttting en tka *

of Qold-st., Detween the northerly aide ofFidtc
aoatherly aide ei Ferry-sL; togetkw witk die leas

fronting on tiu easterly and waEtexly aidaa of CUff-al^
tweaa tbe aormeiiy aide ofFaUon-at. aadtkaa ^^ '-'

ef Fanry- st.

ilth. And alao, aU 'those certain lata ar |

frtrntiag or lying on the easterly and
Pearl-c[., betweea tbe northerly aide of Faltaa^i
aoQtherlv side of Fenr-st.

ISth. And alao. aU thoaa certain lota orplaoaaaf taAli^r
ing or fronting on the weoteiiy side of Watar-nt.. betSMIM.
the northerly side of Fultoa-ot. and tbe eontbany iiiiV''
Ferry-st. ; togetiisr with tke lots lying or tramtcm^mk

'^~ "

easteiiy side of Water.st. betwiaen tne nortkorly aUa af1
ton-st. snd the aoatherly sido of Peck-elip : taga"
the lots lying or fronting/w the eastwlv aim. waal
of Front-at. , and <m the westerly aide of Son^-eL,
the northerly side of Fnltm-st. and tbe aoi
Peca-aUp, including tke block boonded by
8outh-st. Fronir^. and Fulton-st.
All of wbicblots, pieces or parcela of land

describee or datignated. are laid down aad eelaae4f '

Damage and Bene^t Mang used by us, tiie aaid Cowatal
era, and to which iaid Haps, now on file in tke ofltoe af'
Street Ooroaiasioner of tke City ofNew-Yo^ wa rate
part of this notice .

And we, the said Commissioaiera, do f^irtkar gira
thai OUT report in the above entitled matter,SrH1,
and presented to the Suprenu Court of theStateef
York, at a tpeciai term of aaid Court, to be beld at tt'
Hall of the Citr of New^York. on Satarday, tke tSlk ,
December, ISSS, at the opening of tke Ooort ea Kkak
and that then and there, or as aoon tkereafter aa aol
can be heard, a motion wim>e made that aaid reaart k>
firmed. Dated. Ngw-Yoaa, October I, lUS.ABRAM WAKEMAN, \

6BOROB B SaflTH. \

SAMUEL B. RUOOLES, )

HxintT E. DaVIES, Attorney.

STJPREME COURT. In the matter of tke i,
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Comaioaalfeyaf I

City of New-York, relative to the Widening andBtir
'-"^-

ingof WHITEHALt^STHEET. in the City of Ra
on tbe wenterly side of said itreet, betweea tka .'

green and State street, k> as to make the atnet i

m width tt those pointa.
" "' -^

M ayor. Aldermen and C ' ~

purFuant to itatute in a _ _ _ _. .___
> lid, the Ma^or. Aldermen and Comaoaalty of tke (S^rvf
New York, intend to makeappUcatioaintheSapreMeC^'^
of theSta'e of New-York, at aapecial term or aaidO
u> be held at the City Hall of the City of Raw-Tack, t

Wpdnesday, tbe I5th day of December. ISSt, at tiMi c
of the Court on that day. or aa anon tberaaftar aa c
csn be heard, for tbe appointment of Conuniaaioaa of ]

tiuiate and Aaaeacmentiaihe above enntied matter;
"

the nature aad extent of the improvement kerebv bilii_
is the wideninx aad straightening of VkitekaU-at ,ta 1^_
City of New-York, ob tke westerlr aide ef said aUeat,kk ^

iween the BowUng-gToen and Statet-,eoaa to make f"
street seventy feet in width at those poiata ; Uta waeT
line nf tbe street to be direcc fron tbe comer of State I

a point on BowliuK-gieen, twsnty-eigU feet w
the piOM'nt westerlr comer of Whit*nall-at. B
York, November 17, 18St. HENBY S. DAVOS. -.^

Counsel ta tha Oorpanctiiau:;^.

SHAW. OVC^W -''

^aadDE WITT CC
PEEK, and MARY JANE his arifa Snmmoiu. To tka
Deftndsnia: Yon ^rehereby-SummfHwd and reqaiiadta
answer the complaint in thia action, whitdi aill ha filad kk
the office of the Clerk of the City aad Coai^ of tfaw-T^
at the City Hill. New- York, and to aerve a oopyof yav
anrwer to the said compUiat oa tke aabjcrikaia at s>- -

office. No. 46 Pine-st , New-York, within twenty daraattas
tbe service ef tbis sammons oo yoa. szdaaive of tka

^-^*
such service : and if 70a fiul ca eaawer tke anid oaB
within the time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in this 1

apuly to the Court for the reUei demandeo iatka
Dated November. 13th. USA

SPEIR A NASa, PlaintiiTa
The complsintia this aettoa was filed in the I

( f the City snd Coanty of Raw-York, at the <^
ISih day (tf November. ItSS.

'

inu. Notice is kers^ aiTaa Igr .tt
'

1 Commonalty of tkeCityof (Nw-vail^ -

a such case made aad roTidad,ttet0w

IM. INOfON, against JAMES K C

PIERCE ardSOPHRONIA hia wifo^i

'SSf

N'Ew-TORK svPHnm cei
- . WATT, Jr.. avaiart JOHX B. DMBgi
hiawifo 4BnacBafarraiiaf A JOffRB

,hie wife Yoa are henbj anaueoaad
askwer thecomplaint in tliia action, whioh
olBoe of the Clerk of the City aad.Coaa^ of
tke Citj Hall, in the aaid Citr, oa&ialM^ al
1152. and to lerre a can < Toat aaawar to tto
plaint on the rahecrilNr. at hia eaea.No VWa
xcltanc, in the eaid Cttj of New-Teak, wtiMa

dare after the eerrice ofthie eaaaMBa oa yoa,
the dajr of each eerrice ; aad if 70a ftiltoaai....
Qomfdaint witltin tha tisa afdaaaaid. ^aaleiatiff
action wUl ar|>Wte Aa Coatt iv a* idWdaaa
ate ooiJaint.^)atad Atril tlVVtSt-
dl-aawtw ^BKHBT DAT, PlaJaUHaJIIWiy.

;

IJ(
FVIUOAItCKOrAH ORDCS'"^

0/ the Covatr of Kew-Toik. notica herafr
al peraona haTiag eiaiau aniaal CTRU8 HAi
' -

<tf Now.Tork,Mrtlwat; talate of tha CiL, .. , ,:=
eaaie with yovSmt therner to the eahaerlher. at Ma
No. M WaU-et., in the eitj of IJew-ToA,amary^
twentieth dafed Kar next. Dated, Naw-Tert,
dey of BaraabeT, i-
Biruwcwfl B. w. CHEwneB.

har^i^uBaaniaatJAKnSBOinAI, tataafthariagda^
oTNewTTi-art.<IKw4i !'>"'"*.

rof to tha Bni^ajjat .thajaridaMa
r_^

OBorh^mtkanetdaroflfar next. Dated. Mwl
Whda?af Nu I . tar, *_. _^_-- _.. :

'

SSV

'*a% '^-^'-V^'*'^*''^.



I

JWfr'^^rit"'^PliW wMMl

jjjpyiYB riiaiTi HoTiB or iwwtrmT. ft

1ftitfteAU*r^FiTfotnta Hooae of loauciy, i to

Hiw-Y^, Prt*jr, Not. If, WW.

r r ft* **
Soeteiy ar^ Im Hu,

|wliBAe ubjolaMl naotatioM, <

I IUd," ftod iA

toos, of tamlriiv, to

_^ "'^U* F^to HoaM df I*>tiy," aboUl
DtHivaL to lake place at Mecnoolinii HaU, on or abost

flfea tMi araxiaie. With my BMit eameat peraoDai

tN M effleiciit a laborer. I ramaia, Tsry tralj,

jgi niiiiil AusvsTiMxDvaAiiirs,^^ ^^Sk S*e*y. er cba **
Socleiy of the Iroa Man."

<|^^M^. Im M. PxjLB, and the Board of Dlrectora of

lto**fi*<'*la** Bovaa oT ladvatry."
giaaactec of the Board of Secretarlea ofthe Society
L** UoB Man ;** called to a^t apes a q>eeUl raepni-
iMim oC the Central Sccrttary, mad* NoTember 3,

Aa Mtowiog pveamUo and resolntiooa were

la the east acHnn of the Rer. L. V. Fs*.sK, in
the^FtreiPoieri Hcmse of Induttxy.'' ooder
'^' '"

[aa>|it of tte taetlnnea eoaiposiii^ its

-ft 'tart BocietT reooci izcs object! eed
w+thiteowB. And, TTAcreos, thU Board

t wpipathiirewith the eAtcetitmU. m<wa], aad ia-
II Mtatict ofwhich the " Vive Pomta Hoom of In*
* ia the aaeiena. thertfmrr.

bari/Thatth* "Boeietr of the Iron MftB."* tender to
r.1I. Flin. O'd the Boaid of Directors of tha.

I Hoaeoof ladosur.** a banefteUIfB:iTal.ia
^tvtioB. to take place on or about Dec. 20,
^HtaaHall.

, That the Central Secretary ke charred wi'h all

arnkcemeate for the propoted feitiTa^ , and that
'^~% SecretarT, and three other memHi of the

tte aOonmiUee to co-operate with the Cen-
. From the mlaotee.

L) A1TG08TINE DU6ANNE, Central Sac.

r T. BA&Bie, Isdaatrial Sec.

"r
'

Nbw Yosk, Monday, Not. 15, 1831-
lEr. AvousTTHX Duoakkx My Dear Sir : The kind

Ml^'Wtth the aecompanyiog reaoIationB f^m tbe ** So-

I'Wttae Iron Man," which I have jaat received, have

l^hs any of aanshine on the dark and difficult path
iporaaiof for two years aad a half in this

irctehed localUy.
ItBtW m pleaaare. Str, to learn that there are men

ftiWi:tty, and elsewhere, who, in Tiewine tbe wants
f
1IMQpd*rii.

the degraded and the victoas, nrooi a dla-

tucptMthey do, have come to the same conclasion, in
lafefcnee to (he rMwdy which their condttlon demands,
Am.iiv^ forced to,'by eirctiTnstanees, in my work on

tf>IHJ Politts.

nMnBdnanial and educational part of this work was

Myi! I uTf ofany preTiously concerted plan of mine

wW^Bccded only to bo ^at ia iteration, but of a con-

irjetiwaf the real wants of the people, and aTsriety of
*

MMs, on myj>art, to meet those wants. In order

{IheSoofeof lodostrytobs present succeeafal

Bf'l haTO had to plan an(f replan, arranfe and re-

nt^ipm do and nnda ; an d, too, to leaTe andone mac*!
tlHtt oOfht fo be done, to neglect many irofvTemeQca
whiahJltovM hare (rely fteilitated the work, for warU

tfaitmu^ wteiniM which I hare reason to hope a gener-

siNthBc win soon famish, through- your worthy So-

lilhalMdf of Bsy Boardof Directors, most gladly do 1

easpl-.yciu'frppoaed benefit, returning 3 ou, and through
ym ! the Society to whicb you beloug, my warmest
thart* tor yonr 03 mpathy with me, and eaoeciaUy, witb
tfeeAr4: te tehsch / am engaged,

Yowa, respcclfuUy, L. M. PE.1SB.

A BiAVTiPin. Stkibt Incidint. A friend,

k* Wfaprsaantand witasssed the incidents below nar*

xaia^ kaa fhralshed us with an account of them. We
aaaat da better than to tell the story in his own words.

Kt MyVf nsder the head of "
Stoppage in Broadway :''

IhpMaiag through Broadway at noon on Thursday, a

la|Mte occurred on the sice walk at the corner o^

tnTiitT tn.rt. of rather a novel kind. An immigraot

Mahwanan, with her three children, was the object of

4aept aad heartfelt aympatby ft-om crowds of persoos
whm fioekcd to hear as well as to aUeriata the cries of

M of tte children, who was only two years old, shiT-

srinir'Wiih e^d being barefooted on tbe flags. Ttie

Hther attempted'taking tbe child in her arms but ooutd

Bs( kftTing aaotber, an infanC already pressed to her
|

feaut. Tbe third was better off, being three years, and !

tailBt iTinrn Some ladies looked od, but speedily I

fMaadhy, ta if not able to endure the sight, castiM a i

IsAattbe gentleman significant of the question, pAre [

tfjey tt KfiOn yew keeping ?'

| j

The keart being touched the pocket soon gave way.
-gareacent, some more, one young gentlemoa ,

I a, shilliBg, and some shed tears in abundance.
|

PteaBy, they were all taken into the store of Messrs.
'

Boaaiiri3>9 & Ls Tmo, No. 71 Liberty-street. It would <

rttet the crowd knew where to take them to, for
[

HFSU), with a heart which must yield him
j

Dfort, at once supplied the children frjm his 1

1^ with comfoxtable stockings, and a comfort for
;

of each of the three little girls ; he ordered >

lt0 a comfortable stove, whose heat soon made the

Amily forget aU else but their
presifpt comfort, so

,'

lentiy bestowed by tbe hand of the stranger. What
muat have perrsded the heart of that mother !

|

WUtHr, R. was engaged making the little ones com- I

ftvtaUa, two gentlemen left ttie crowd, aaying they
-woaM (Vrcbaae tiie shoes, and so they did, and I had

iba aaaaolaiion oi seeing them put on the feet of the

poor children are I made my exit.

Thb Psopir Bakk Chick FRiros. The cose

afaUagcdfraadalent operations pending against Samuil
I. VnavKK. respecting his obtaining moneys from Wail*

troas &idters upon fklse cheeks, drawn on banks where

Iftfteg) by^* BVBMtllr. HawKs, ui ywHi u
Miia la a* xfiiohr9^i<ii Mst

. BMo|M<ttetttaaonwMlven<bytktVF.l>r.
Hawa, ac Oatalry CtaoMh,^* ThankaflTiat-day, t9ck

Nov., exbtttts ada aatf Taried oaaMnatknafiaaraiac,
taint aad pirty.

cofoed;That tha Tatam Cdrpa, sa Amartftan eiti-

zeaa, daly aKreelato the Ihrrid etoqaanea, iba lofty 9a-
triottem, the wise eoonael and admonltioiuL and the en-
lanad and eomprsktBatreTtowaartha apaaur.

Mnobttdy That the emlDsnt talent, apand diaeratlon.
and honogeaeoiu aympathlta, auceeasfhlly elaborated
in behalf or oar glorloos Conatttntlon and Uoiim, aad

natnralty excStas oar admiration, renews oar patriotism,
and eneonragi a oar hopes.
ReMOlvtd, That such a dJaeonrse la aatltled to a eoo-

spicooas place In tba Utaratvr of oar eonntry , and ought
to boeiretdated and distributed broad-caat throughout
the length and breadth of oar land, to animate the young,
and to axctte reflection In the middle aged and old.

Reaolved, Tbirt iadnlglng the hope that aoaach good
areH may not be psmdtted to " fUl by the way-side," we
would lespaetftiUy commit to the attention ofthe London
Tiwua and Lohdon Gtot a carefhl pernsat of ita pages.
Xrsefosd, That the codrteay of the Wardena, and con-

gregation of Calvary Church on the ooeasion above alla-
ded (0i in proTldiBC the Corps with coaspieuous and
corofofftable seats waa hlgfalr commendable, aad meriu
our graiefhl aehaawMgementa.

Mesobftd, That a copy of the reooimtona jaat read, be
aigned by the Coloati and Adjutant of the Corps, and
forwarded to the Rector Warden and Vaatry of Cavalry
Chnreh.

The ahore reaolutiona were nnanlaMUdy adopted,
and Captain Ratmomd being called to the ehair. Col.

HAiOHToteiqwdlbrwardand mevad, That the tbonks
of the entire veteran eorpa be tendered to the Editor and

Reporters of the New-York Daily Timet ^ for the able re-

port of Dr. Hawks* dlacourse, as glrsn In that joomsl.
The motion waa adopted without a dissenting Tolce.

CapUin Tatiau said, ssTerol thonsand additional

copies of the Timea^ containing the discourse of Dr.

Hawks, were wanted, but could not be procured for any

price, and therefore, be hoped the Editors wotUd re-

publish it, if in thair power.
A vote of thanks was here tendered the Ti/nts Reporter,

fer his attention to this meeting, and after the disposition

of some parliamentary business, the Corps adjourned.

Protissor Whitmby. Evenings with the
.OSATOOS OF TBI OlD AMD NkW WoKLD. Mr. WMIT-
:fiT gave the first of his novel and interesting entertain-

ment^, at the Stuy vesant Institute, last evening. Owing,
it may be, to the many inducements hpld out by Madame
SoKTAO, TflAcaEKAT ood the Thsatres, the attendance

was not so numerous as we should desire to have seen.

Since his former appearai^ a^ng us, Mr. Whithkt
has added several Illustrations ttfliis stock oflmpersoa-
stions. His programme fer lost evening was highly en-

tertaining. He commenced by a ftw observations on
the national charasteiisilce in Amerl<:aa eloqaeaee, and
some remarks on the peculiar talents of the late Daniil
WBBSTia whose writings, he said, any, "bne who de-

sired to attain perfecuon in English composition, should

study.

Mr. Whitret gave a four- fold development <tf Ameri*

can eloquence illustrating the New-Eogland by Web-
sTEB, tbe Southern by Qatne (In the celebrated debate

on the Union). His impersonstion of the long, lathy,

pistol fingered gesticniation of John Ramdolpb, of Ro-

anoke, was exceedingly humorous. Geo. Bokbe^s ballad

on Sir John FKARKLiif, and the death scene of Mar*

mien, were recited with much pathos and natural feel-

ing ; and some scenes ftom King Lear were delivered

wlih a power ana truth . worthy of the first histrlomc

art. Tbe diversity of voice and gesture of each indi-

vidual character was well and felicitously sustained.

Pay the Mon in his own Monet PocriT-
BooKDBOPPi?;a.~The following inciaentis said to have

'

rectnily occurred in West-street : A Scotchman and an-

other, from Greene County, as they went ashore froai a

I stesmboat on tbe North River side, were met by a

I

**

dropper," with a pocket-book he had just fonnd, teUing
the old story, that he must leave town, could not stay to

get tbe reward, <bc
, offering the pocket-book to them

for $20. The Scotchman wanted it ; the other said,

"Don't take it." *'Yes, I will." said the Scotchmin,
" and I will pay the mon in his own money.** And he

d:d so. If cnrfrlends f om the country will only remem-
ber to "

pay the mon in his own money," they will find

It a perfectly safe operation, ff the money is good, and
worth a reward, lake ii take all the pocket-books of-

fered
;
hat never forget

" to pay the mon in his own
money," and yo'i will soon put an end to "pocket-book
dropping.'*

Gold Rikc tor Gbiweeal Pibrcs. The
magnificeat Gold Ring manufactured in CajiforQia as a

present to the President elect, attracted a great deal of

attention, ycBterd&y, at tbe window of Ball, Tompki.ns
dc BLACE,ln Broadway. The Ring itself weighs up-
wards ofhalf a pound, and is composed of fine Califor-

nia gold. The desigrf^ chasing, engraving, Ac, is beau-

tifal, and artistically executed. The seal part of the

Ring is cut for the impression
" Framx Pierce." The

inscription is :
" Presented to FEAJfKLiH Pierce, the

fourteenth President of tbe United States." Tbe Ring
is valued at $3,000. It is to be presented to Gen. Pierce

by A A. Sklver, Esq., of Caiirbmia, who is at present
in New- York. _

Justice Osbobn and the Recent Assault
AT THE Tombs. lo the matter of tbe asssult recently
coiDmitted at ibe Tombs, upon Alfred E. Baxbe, by

Mooeeeanter ftinds, was farther investigated
j

a lawyer named Chew Snbblt, Justice Osborite desires

',
before Justice Osbosne, at the Lower Police

:
our reporter to state, that as for as he was cooeemed in

his magisterial daiies respecting the assault, he prompt-
ly took the complaint, and forthwith had the aossilaikt

brought before him, and Hirther, that tbe wlude matter

will shortly undergo a rigid investigation befbre the

proper tribunal, at which time the public will become
iiiore HiUy acquainted with the facts of tbe case, and
bavs an opportunity of judging conectly of his conduct
in ihe aflair.

Sunday Schools. A series of meetings, with a

view to promoting the advancement of the Sunday-school

.^?frP_'?_*'*_*'^*'*""! !
enterprize and the general moral and social advance-

ment of the youth of this City, is projected for the com-

ing months. Tbe first will be held at the Berean Bap-
tist Church, comer of Bedford and Downing- streets to-

morrow evening, at 7 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Ferris, Rev.
W. G. Clark, and other speakers are engaged.

FoftOBBTwTMterdn norniDf a jonmg man by
the name of Thomas GUI wB amotad la iIm Soooad
Ward hyOflea Walsb, efeargadvM the crime of fbrg^
ery. It appeara the aeeoood waa dsteetad ia ilia act of

pwotoic an order for tooda at tba atora of OUror Maw-
bray, purporting lo he signed by Henry Llnady* who
pronounced it a p^m wgory, and tha yoaagtter wai
cwnmitted fcr tilal.

MARRIED.
Oa Thursday, Dec. 2. bv Rev Dr. fesocsr De Witt, C

CNOS. H. D , to ANNA F. TBASKTdaoffhter ef AUa-
soa Tra>k, sll of Brooklyn. L I
On Thursday STiDiRR, Deo. I- by Bsr. J^sThAnpsoa.

RtCHAkD FORESTER, Emj., to Miss MARGABBr
FINDLAY, both of New-Terk.

.DIED.
On Friday moraisg. Dec. 3, D. J. THORBURN GIBB3,

in the Kth year 01 his a^.
Tbs liiei'ds of tbe funilr, also those of his uncles. J. R..

Wm. M. and Jos. T. Thontbara. ar reipectfallr laTited to
attend his faaersl ob Soturdar at I'. M. , from the rsstdeooe
of J. B. Thonbnm,No. 1,M7 Broadway, without farther in-
Titatim
InBorliB, Rov, tS.of coBsunptioa. after a Iobk smss-

vere illness. Mrs MART A. THITRrrON, wlfs of tMr.
Ch&s. C. Thurston, of New-Todc, and dauclUer of Mr.
Denrv Hastings, of the forowr place, aged 2} years and 1
months.
On Friday. Dee 3,

44th jcar of his ase.

CHARLB8 P. FREEMAN, in the

Notice of the funeiol will be hereafter given.

COMMEBCIAL AND MOHKY AFFAIBS

Iwat tbe atacs Kxeliaaaa....I><c. 3

'U.IVI
lltMCf. BOl'lMi
it B,Rnwb<9j)
d.H.H im

t4,aMU. 8. <' 'M IM
6.gMOUa<'l 'n 111{
3.M Kratnk? y>. n
LtML. 1. B. B. Bundi. 19

l.OMBewlilisBosdi 7f M
14.NEna lBtM<|. aim. lit

l.NO E. E. B. Cost. Tl.UH
loeM do '6t.lll

UMHsd. tit

I'wMHnd B
'

X.IIMN. Ind. _.
l^OMCaakSoi. 7VcBt. >4

30 PtKEKix Buk lis

ii Dl u>d Hud Cual.lJJ
20 Mick. Ekr. AM 102

iJ NorttLA mei ic&n Trust 23
10 Bank of CommelcA. ..112

221 Moiru Clnal 19

lot do tU 181
200 do IH
iO< do IH
17 do 19(

i<o MO I't
20 MuhUttnOu SCTip.113
100 N. T. Eich Co bl2m 1*5

ICOCautoCo.a 103
!J do lot

25 do 105
25 i-o 104
50 do 107
50 do bMmi
100 Edreworth Land Co.
50 do

250 New Jer^ev Zinc . . .

25 Flonnu & Kajport . 22
50 . do bl5 22
10 MoDtKomerr Zioc *i

100 PBSaniaR.R. iciipt 139

5 N ladi.na K. R.... 133

10 B L fc N. F. B. B. 1091

107
mi

15*I(.caTaiiiaTruntCo. 30
iM



IB B^^vk. amUia, WiniMHI B mfi.
^,, IhrTwKnM A aiirCnm a watk. *)^

'

ffj^Inmiw 1 mi lii MMim, Taninnin
tairt.lww 1*1, 0> iMIar al kaU. Xhra*

fcl> TMWi tii <tl lacnkntMwitkOaatir

Mnuia Oh BiBV Tmat, hki t ur put artte'

iiMal lhaiili >ii ilallmail,

or CI Wpar apaaak

mw-TOHK YKnrae mmn.
. ( iaw >i* ) Om

U taaad at 1, aad tka alkar at 3 a'afciek. P.M.

Mk>r aail. ar aald,at tka niM rataaaa.tka

iinnr-Tou wkkklt n^ncs.
THB OaransT.lai^
[tM; taw^rtM r Two
% AmDPaLLAXa,
ji, -will ka. aaat to aaa

_jca tinaad karoidtka
Paalagaia tkaWtaKLT
'aaa&Qowi:

ItaaT
.., M cnta;
* IC casta.

Jlrtm. vAiarotanA,
I ar KHiR Fuia, or roiQ^mk
-wilf lot atonJatioB is Caa0kra<a,

, ^ i fifaarfi, aad aimtaiaiBt anly aawa
Bfmt im Hjaaa aastiwiof tka soaatiT, la

'^^jiiyattan af araiT HaU ataaaar. Ptioa

liaaiHt ka mug* la atrMUia.
^VaraMI). JOmn k CO.. PubUikan.

lAL NOTICES.
ical Sclet7 Covxax of

t THK BBJISPIT of THE FiSI
___.--Th Committee on I.eetares k&re
jtCoorsf of Leetuzes for tlu benefit ot

fBoiMteff Fond will be openeil at Matropnli-
_1,SIIUB<DaT STENIflO, Dee. 9. 1853. The
ftl&MWMKfT6nLectaTee,tobiTeB am Than*
_ruy ofDecember. January, and Febrmry. Amonc
'WBOnVTV bberftOy consented to lead their names and

' rAir ttta i*( et, z tbe following eentlemea:
Hen. Vru. A. Qbahasc, of Nartti Carolina.
Hob. 6ko. BaUcsoft. of New-Tork.
Haat. PnuUKteULS of Loniaiana.

a. Jttm A Dix. of New-Terk.
Bfitt. bVASS Btxjiktt. of MastaBhvMtts.
BoT. TtLAHCU L. Hawks, D D., of N)p-Vurk.
f^jtwat 0*CoifOK, Kag., of ITew-Tork.

' taam alao aathorixeO. to annoimoe that the

-^aniTersarr Address will l>e datirereU by
CXroara, of Massachusetts, at the conolasion

- X, wBoer the iirection of tha Committee of Ar^
s isrt^AAamrsuT
m to &a CourM wiD be Five Dollars for each

Tickets to the Comae will ahm admit the holder to

^Aajuyeraaxy Address by Hon. Burus Cuoate, of Ma-
Tkbets may be procured at ihe Bookstores of Hosace

^JfOOBX. Herchaata' Ezchang^e: Appleton ^ Co., No.9 BlOdway ; C. S-Faancis k, Co. No 253 Broadwar;^AM ABarrraK. Mo. S97 Broad-way ; and at tha LibraryMn imA* UBiveysity.
AUGUSTUS SCHELL,\

__ FRANCIS L. HAWKS. J Committee.
^JAaiM. USX. 0BCmOE H UOORS.i
^M-tke aole ot^cct of the lectures is to cjmplete the fjtnd

^gjh^baildJTif, the Cemsiitue bave been iadaced. at ihe
VMheit of many ef the members of the Socfetv. ai well as
MMPuvat^eiDCii. to rednoe the price ^ o Five Dollahs for

ItatCewne, and ta withdraw the privilece of free (ickeU
rkembexs.

' 9tmmanml BmlMlii aad HUTUAT> LOAN AS-
MUMto*. kuau! Fee S2. MonthJy Dues S3 Stiares

BN^ Ofiee No. 173 CsB^I St-, audflr tbe People's Bank.
OpM ea.(li ereair r of the ft'st Mondar of very mouth,
fB*MjJ ToeMlay eTeninr, from 7 to 9} o'clock.

Tli,Maa rwQlar mosthly meet oeof tha members of this
.4w>iftationa ynr the sals or redemption of shsres, leill be
heW at the Office, "k'o. 1?3 Canal st* on THIS (aSoaday]
KVWIKG. Dm C, at s| o'clock.
jtcakbera are reijnestad to par their dws praTieus to the

henr nf mcetitg. trlrtees.
Ch:rle8 Kewcnrob, Charles H. Mclntir*y.
Jame<; .4. Conovei, James Harris,
Alfred B. Sands, Abrmhaon Dem&rest,
Henry Bracer, Henry Dmvid,
SamaelT. Viiliams, Louis R Mencer,
C. J. fichroeder, R. B. Jcnk^.
tteraey James Ohidlet, No. M Nassau s*,

SarveroT Joseph Smith.
BE*' J. hEWHOL'3E Prest . No. I75Haason-st.

David J. Nkvih, Vice Pr^st.. Ne 3 Br^aU-st.
J.W. VajjDEWater, Seii'y . No. 3 Renwick st.

1^ TkackcraY's I^ectaren Tbe last Lecture of the
JFint ( otmebeftTM the lltercantile Library Associatioa,
-win be delivered at . Vt- Cbapm's (!a:e Mr. B<tIlowg')

^.flo. 5<IBroiid*ay.Eear Prince-sc , on MONDAY
|Ne. Dec S, at 8 o'clock.
'X : Strrnc mad Goldtmiih.

_ adBiS8t:-n Tickets may be had of EVANS ll

TAN, No. i97 Hroadway : C S FRANCIS fe Co.
Ke^MBreadvayi WM. HALL tt SON, a. d at the Library

To mettb^Ts. 59 cents ;
to non-members. 73 cents,

WILLABD L. FELT. Chairman ^JAMES D. SMITH.
JOHN F HAL3TKD. J

FROM HAVANA.

Lecture
Committa

BT One Hasdrad Sallara Premlam. A Preoiiam
a^ Oaa HuDdrtd I>t<lLa la bereby orteieu bjr P. L. ROG-
KR^, for 'be beit nrisinal deii;ju for a lijbt and ele^iit
fcia wheeled eoTeied T.bicle. for t-wo or four horsM. to )>e

vaadtoreoB-veyisc Crum sii to eigbt ps^eopers. aud with
aaMcicBt locBL je.'ervaa axd arranged lor the reception if

yaekases sad parcels of scntlemen't cinhinr, Tbe cartia^e
laiBianilcil for boiiie^a p>irpo9-n, but it is ceiiired that tbe
tfaaisa >ba'i be onqoe. Ftrittius aad attractive. Each
ArawiBf mtut be accompanied by the uauie of the Anist,
aadar reai. A competent Coonnittee, whonc nam<^a vill be
paMiabaA hereafter will examine the drawipg. and award
tka arize Ali eoiitnoutioiia muat be sei't in br tbe igt of
laa. to P L. BOOEtiS, I

Oaios Clothia; WaTeho^gp. c^r. of Fniton and Naxsan-tti.

flVlayiVSa Garner Slane. The ceremony of lay-
lag tbe conieT stone ol the M^tdinr Metbodipt Episcopal

'

Ckvrek. ia Serentaenlh-n , between First aad Sacoid-ave.
IMaa.nearly acpoajie Stnyveaant fiqnare, in the City of
Hav-Tork will by oennissioii of Divine Providence, t4ke
llim OB MONDAY nell, Dec

, ISil. Bev Bishop
JAMBa. D. r>.. Rev STEPiiBM H. rv.vo. IK D., Rev. Asa D.
XITB, D D., and Rev. JOBN KE.NNEDAir, D. D.. will take

aart in the exercises. Servicer couimace at 2^ "'clock,
1* M. The pablic generally are re^pectf'ilty invited "to at-
Mai. 8. HQ-WLAWD. Pastor.

.BTAaaariaUan far tbe Extaibitlaa af tbe I^-MWni OF ALL N4T10N8. Office No 53 Broadway
Xkw-TOBX, Dec. I, 1U2 The Stockholders of tkis Also-
Ciatioaare hereby notified that a call of Twenty per cent,a^ Capital Stock, beini^ the Pourth Installment thereof,
feaaWaoorered by the Board of Directors : and th*y are
laaairad to pay the snme, at this etfice on or oefire the 17. h
^taat By oider^

WM. WHE fTEN, Secretary.

_Wf tarreaaat luatltuie. CHARI.ES WHIT
ST'SEVKNIAGS with [he ORATUUS of the OLD and

HVW WORLD, and with the OKFAT 8HAK8PKHE, on
HODAY KVE.NINO. Dec 3: WEDNESDAY, 8th, at 8
^eloek Tiesets for the course ot Five Lectares aoif
Ja^rcnonations, 91 50; Lady and Gentleman, S2 50. Single
adatlsjioD. M centj. Tickets en sale at the bookstores
aad at tka iMtitnia. e
fS'' niltan Hia Ltlc, Genias, and Tlmea-A

Lectme. John Thoupson, Esq, of the Pou^hieepsie
Bar, will leetnra at the Broadway Tabernacle on
WFDhESDAT EVENING, Dec 8, at 8 o'cI.k;1<, (8ih of
Ae Pepalax Series ) btibject L^fe, Times, ani Oeniits 9/
Mttittn. Ti^etB one shilling. To be had at the Book^.orei',
aad at tha door. ^^
^^TraakliB Ifectnres, at the Tabernacle. The

IritLactnra of this Course will be eivnn THItj (Mmddv)
KVXNIKG. ProfeworOl.M8TE.ir, of Yale Collteesivos
Ola vat of abiitf serjas. on Astronwnj, ilhutra'ed Uv lar^^e

diaHia^. Doors epan at 7; Lect. re to commence at 8

a^daakpiecbely. Tickets one shilling each.

V mr. William B. Bradbnry'a Sincin- CIi.<s for

Unea and Gentlemen. The siAscriber will icive a briei

iryHnitiir" of the present popular methi d of teacluuir. il-

laatraled b, aletson of one hour, en MONDAY (iVEN'-
1IV6, Dec. G. at No 4T3 Broadway, corner of Llspenard-st.,
ft caaanaace at 7| o'clock. First Le;tar free.

Wal. B. BHADBUBY.

^r Aaaarieaa Protestant Assaclatlan JtACK
COM 101>0, ^o. 5. The meoitiers are respoc ftiSy re-

s%saUd u attend a meeriuc rn THURSOtY EVENING,
Wh'lm^^^^aaineis of import rtnce U to be transacted

. Wew-Yark.-NOTICE -The MaUs
jTia Aspin^all, direct, per U. 3. Mad
JtA.aaU close at this office on Moy.
yatlP-M. W T.BBADt.P. N.

Xae af CUarafana.
' tfVu Nat-T*rk Dmbi J-tma :

> when deaths are fretnietitly occurring
of Chloroform, it Is the duty of erery one
I Ihr aa may be, toward the coDsnmmation

I object, ID rendering each resalta leas

ag aacd chloroform and ether very ex-

_rpractk:.e for several years past, I have
liaialUar with the effeeta produced by these

'

ataman economy, aaMn> with the tneana
ibrtbareatoration of the system from their

I that Electro- Magnetism, or Glecr
I ebarm where a person falla itito a
Jfncope, when other remetlies have

, tba.daa]red reaiilt. It is, In fact, aa e.t-

fqnie'kaslBi the restoration to conscious-
aaaaiaatdiaary caaea^kat ia cases exhloitiog symp-
aaflM aaaaaal or alarmlag, tia stirs and prompt action
aiB Ika reapirator; and cirealatory organs, render It an
iaifatubla ajeat far the pnrpoaa aUuded to. By giviag
lUbpabltclty yoQ may be thameana of saving the life of
aUairbalDg. U. G. LtrHBEa. Dentist, \

No. 048 Broadway.
ft! /

A* Impoetant SoioiCAL Opatio!. ;W
saata iavitcd yesterday to be present at t^e perforgi^nca
ifa sargical opsratiou on the person of a young girl of
save foorleen >esr8. Tbe disease was a cancer of the

j^w boas oitea saramia^ in technical lan^nage which
Mi praeetded so far that a removal of a portion of the
feaaa boeame iadiapensable to the prolongation of tbe

aMbiart Ufc. Aner placing the patient nnder the in-

Maaaa of cblOTOfoma, the operator proceeded to ligature

ijii ah iniiTTll-rr artery, mahing an incision from tbe

1^ oftba lower lip, then back to the angle of the jaw
'the ii^fiimeiit was then disaected up ; the patient be-

m all t]M ttona under the influence of the anaesthetic

iH, waa SBconacieaa oftbe operation, Tbe operation
arai aampklai by aawlag tbe bone twice through, so aa
aalakeoatiliadiacvaed pan. Tae whole was acooin-

ftaakad la a brief apaoe of time, tbe aeparated part neatly
adjosud. and tbe young lady awakened witbout harlog
axperiend any aenaaUon of pain.

[CimiMtati Guittte.

la the daotroction of the Rock Spring Seminarr.
i^lBola, bj fife. Rot. J. M. Peck loot a Tery valaabie ed-

fcg*w or HKwapapaia, pampUata, dc 3., i^ pradaeta of-""
la rere Ibr lUrtj-flTe or fgny yean, and
karlB)^ nAreaea to tiie biatarj of tba rt/iej at

itiarifpiB MttDy tfftliMe doenmaots were beyond
,aitUBmtt*nf^itt*. El* loaa la r)fu!>l<: OS*

Tka eraad BaU-The SlaTo Trade-Ia Fratec-
tlea by the Gabaa OeTanuaaat Naaua of
Teaaela, Iec.

Carrrgisadiaii tf th Itrns-Tsrt DaOt Time:

Bavaxa, Monday, Dae. S9, 18S1.

The magnificent ball at the Palace, in honor of

St. laabfll of Hangarf, came oif with gnat piea-

tigaon the night ot the 2Ut. A great crowd waa

ptetant, but I did not obaerre either the Eogliah
or American Consul. It is on snch occasion* as

these, aa well a* in ererything else relating to so-

cial enjoyment or well-being, that General Comcha
and his wife are misted both were loved, ai^d
their names ere revered in Cuba. The Qneen of

Spain lost the best surety for the loyalty of her

West India trinket, when she recalled the noble

chieftain, who wrapped the foot of her throne with
the affections of her far-off aubjects. He took

nothing for himself, while pf the impulse of his

own benevolence and ifitelligent enterprise, tha

poor were protected, childhood cultivated, and the

island industry, in all its branchea, promoted^
when returning thanks flowed in compensating
trains to his ear and heart,

" My Queen beata^rt,"

I am but the humble instrument of her grace [and
favor " God bless her." Purely uaaelSah, bis

honor was never loaned for the onncea of the

slaver, or for building monopolies destructive of

the general welfare the stranger and tbe familiar

friend called him blesaed, and she, the gifted wife,
" was the crcwn of her husband."

In illustration of the extent to which the Slave

trade is prosecuted under the Admiuistration of

Geo. CxMXDO, 1 propose to give you some statis-

tics which may be relied on. lu the early part of

the year, we have the landing of three cargoes, in

the fol'owing order : At " Enseiiado de cocbinoa,''

south coast, near Trinidad, 4JO Africans, eonsigaed
to SALVAnoR Castro, under the management of

Antonio Botklho, the vessel not ascertained

with certainty ; at Camarioca, for Jolien Zuldi-

TA, 800 from the Spanish brig Imperatri: ; at

Sierra Movena, for the " Catalan Association at

Matanzas," 640 by the Spanish brig PaXmera ;

subsequently at the Cajo Franet, near Cardenas,
on the 8th of June, 360 to Antonio BoTaLHo,by the

Spanish brig Cora ; at Ortigosa, July 19, from a

Spaniah polacre,540 for the nephews ofJl'aquin Go]
Hiz, the succession ol one of the wealihiejt of the

African producers ; at the Rio Zarza, near Trini-

dad, from a schooner wearing Brazilian colors, on
the 12th of September, 390, which were secreted

on the estate of .\ntonio Borxll. With tbis af-

fair, there occurs an incident of some interest and
which created considerable excitement among the

parties. Borell refused to give thetn up after

the consummation of the hiding, without being al-

lowed selection at his own piice,'0f those he

wanted, which bad to be complied with. Antorio
BoTiLBO ia the general manager far all tbe South

side operations, including this transaction. At

Orligosa, on the I'ith of October, (vesi>el

burnt) were lauded 480, under the man-

agement of Don Luis Castineda ; on
the South coast, 28th of October, 300 were
landed for Salvador Castro, tbe vessel and point
not precisely ascertained ; and at or below .Vlariel,

on the Tlh of November, 210 for Bustamenti Vic-

tora. Here we have an aggregate of benevolence

many secret cases, where the one red band knew
not the doings of the other not given only those

cases %fthich from notoriety could not avoid ascer-

tainment, notwithstanding the retiring dillidence

of the aiinouers of this extensive charity ; an ag-

gregate that numbers 4,170 human beings, drawn
from the darkr.ess of barharisio, and placed
within the reach of the blessed piivileges of the

Cliristian leligiou, through tbe untiring zeal of the

generous Spaniard, and uiKler the protection of

the Spanish Government
; under this pr uection

for the reason that the landings could not have
been made withoiit the connivance and assent of

the Spanish authorities, from the lo-.vost to the

chief; and in the last-named delivery at Maricl.

the Spanish war sleamer Isabel was in sight

during the whole proceeding.
This is but the begjnuing. There is a tacit uu-

ijer<ttanding for the eitension of this scheme of

liberality, until ten thousand more have been

brought hither, on each of which is paid to officials

for winking at it, three ounces, or fifty one dollars

--making in the aggregate $510,000. I give the

figures and I give the facts, and friend Secretary
JIartin can correct me from his own notes, if I

am in error.

I am sorry that 1 am compelled to keep pace with

the llow ol the actice charUict of this Government
nnd the pcople,and give a shadow of the preparation
in the cau;e of citihtatiun and amelioration of

the condition of man, now in process ofmonment-
By the Black Warrior steamer, last trip, Don
Joi^E Pmrnik left this tn route for Baltimore, to

take charge of a ship built in that city for a com-

pany of coast traders recently organized, embra-

cing as much dignity as can well be found about

the crowned Queen and the mother, Id proceed
directly from thence to the coast, to meet part of

her equipments near her destination.

The Lads Svffolk, a full rigged ship of ,'.30 tons

burden, lo^ feet long on deck, with a female fig-

ure-head, having two wings on the back of the

shoulders, trumpet in one hand, and a wreath in tbe

other black paint for the hull without ornamental

colors, stripes, or gilding, built and launched re-

cently in Baltimore, by Auams, Gray & Son. This
vessel left New-York the 3d of Nov., and arrived

at Mariel on the 15th, sailed thence for Bahia
Honda, on the IGth, where two schooners arrived

from Havana, bringing her slavery equipments.
Same evening, she received by the Spaniafa steamer
Serena* from Havana, (the place where nothing
can be done without the knowledge of the surveil-

ant guardians of laniir-oider and good manners,)
her "

expedition
"
crew, consisting of seventy men,

that could not leave the port without especial li-

cense. In addition to the stores, &c., she re-

ceived 16 guns of 12 lb. calibre, aad one '

long-
Tom "

swivel, 150 stands of small arois, a large

quantity of cutlasses and piatols, which could not

be put sea-ward on board of a coast transport

steamer, without concurrence and anthority. She

goes out under the command of fiuoxxio Vinas,
who is well known here, and who is especially fond
of boaeting ot the way in which an English boat's

crew and officers met their death while coming
alongside to board him when bearing down for one
of the Coast factories, two or three years sinee.

The American crew, shipped at New-York, for
Havana and to return, wore detained on board of
the vessel, as prisoners, after the delivery to Span-
ish owners, with the exception of the Captain and
Mate, his son, antil midnight of the 22d, when
they were placed on board of the steamer
Serena for Havana, where they arrived on the
momirg of the 23d, after that veasel had towed the
L*dj) Suffolk thirty miles to sea, making her a
good offing from the EngUah cruisers, juat now
giving their attention to this trade in benevolence,
although at the dispoaition oftbe Captain-General
theJ are partaking cf" SpaniA hospitality." The
Zadg Suffolk waasot bsdltazpreatly for Zitlobta,
hnt sold to him far $28,000; and it ia ftoanlij
ooderitogd kCM, by tboM who know firon axf*-

peiienoe of the heHnelent disposition of tha Queen
Mother, that she is tha largaat stockholder of the

entarprise. "Lady Suffolk" waa painted upon
the stem, but will probably be scraped and painted
over. She is an armed vessel at sea, withoat any
bat ftaodnlent or forged papers, a pirate from tha

moment of leaving thia coast, and liable to be dealt

with as a pirate, according to present national law

readingaand treaty. The late crew of the Xotfy

Suffolk, who will testify when necessary, were
AsA3f Gray, Captain ; Albert Gray, chief mate
and son of the captain ; John Parry, second mate ;

William Nolly, third mate;' seaman: William

Johnson, George Mackie, James Heaihe, Charles

Jackson, Frederick Rashton, Alernander Jackson,
William Lyons, Charles Harrington, Michael Mc-

Coy ; steward, Benjamin Welch ; cook, Antonio

Lopez, and Nicholas Francisco, sn Italian seaman,
who, of his own choice, preferred to remain on
board of the pirate ship Lady Suffolk. Captain
Gray, being free, was enabled to reach Havana
on the 20th, and delivered his Regiater to the

American Conaal on that day. All the circum-

stances and particulars of the whole proceedings,
while of occurrence within, almost, the reach of

his forbidding-voice, bad he cared to use it, were
communicated to ihe Captain-General of Buba, by
the proper English officer, who never tears or hes-

itates in the discharge of his whole duty.
The Xady Suffolk is to bring a return cargo of

1,200 negroes.

Capt. Gray and his son were arrested on the

evening of the 26th, particulars of which I will

give in my next, by the Isabel. The object is to

make a caver, for there is no responsible official

poaition, and screen them from the charge of com-

plicity care having been taken to permit the ves

sel and all engaged in her outfit to get out of the

way, so that the Yankee might be held lesponaible
for the crimes of others. 1 have not time for more.

The U. S. frigate Cyan* arrived on the 28th

inst., and the U. 8. war steamer Fulton on the 29th.

Most tiuly your obedient servant.

Occator.

LATEST mfELLIGENCE
Bs Btlt^xK^ U tSc XeWSTorlt San; eimes.

IflfPORTAKT FROM MEXICO.
PrcrBft %r the ReralntUn City sf Victaria Cap-

iiired-TamMcjcectljMB Attack Acu fiae
In&niEciiii.

Nkw-Orlkanb, Saturday, Dec. 4.

The tchooner Mary Ellen, from Tampico 26Lh

ult., bu anived at thia purt. StM brings inTurmation
that great exciiemeni exiaud in eonae^aence of a formi-

dable revoIuttoD wUah had broken out in the State of

Tamaulipaa. The City o( (Victoria, the capital of the
Siatf , ^ad been captured by the Rerolationlaia, who
were hourly expected to attack Tampico.

SECOSD DISPATCH
New-0liam, Sunday, Dec. 59 P. M.

The Delta has dates from the City of Mexico to
the 10th ult., which announce that all the Tehnantepec
propcBitioDa are to be publiahcd, and their decUiou left

taCougreu.
AceouLta ft-cm Sonora report that De Boulbox had

rebelled, and that a battle had been fougbt with the

,

GoTcrameot troops under General Blxrco, in which the
llauer were dcfeaied.

Tbf! Stale ot'Agnaa Caiientes had pronounced in faror
of the plan of Gaudaluaia, and oootribated tai^
quantitiea ofaima lo the rerolutlonlsta

Tte authoritifs of Orizaba were treiliog with the

inturgents at Vera Cruz, and probably would surrender
'

to Ihe latter.

I
At Mazailan two reteels of war, which were sent

,
nrnm Acepulco lo blocliade the port, bad joined the in-

1
eurgeuia.

CevcrcsameB Arrived Hea. W. R. Kiair->Ir
Marceleta recasnlzed as MIcararuaH Minia-
te r.

Wasuinoton, Saturday, Dec. 4, P. M.
This ba been a lively day in Washington.

:
Members and officers of tbe two Houses of Coagress

, Judges of Ihe Supreme Court, newspaper reporters, let-

;

ter wriicrs. and strangers, have been coming In from
> every dirrction. The hotels and boarding houses are

perfectly ttiron^cd with strangers. Among tbe Senators

\

who arrived, are ATciiisoif, Boblaud, BitADBURv,
! Cass, Uathcart, Claske, Dixojf, Downs, Fblch,

I

IIaultk, Jamks.Josxs, ofTenncssoe, Mason, and Up-
HAM niaXiiig wjih those previously here, fhljy a quo-

'

rum of that body. Upwards of Ofly Representatives

I
also arrived to-day, making with the previous arrivals,

I very nearly a quorum of the House. As there will be no

delay in trganization, the President'! Message will bo

i presented on Monday.
i Hon. W. R. Kiivo, and lar^e numbers of Members

I

have arrived to day, leaving no doubt of a prsity full at-

leni'sLce ul'both Ilousts to-tnorrow.

William B. Boggs, lately a clerk in the Navy D^part-
' mcDt, has lately been appointed Purser fjr the Navy,
' vice L. P. Wallbr, resigned.

A card has been issued by the Secretary of State, In

i reply to the opinion published by luciiihersoi the New-

j

York bar, at the request of the Nicaragua Transit Com-
I pany, in which they say that Nicaragua has no national

j
rcprcsei!iaiivfc in the United States. Mr. Evbbktt ac-

I
knowledges Senor Don Josk de Marcolsta, as the offl-

'

rial MiDieler from Nicaragua, and is ready to receive

{

commuDlcations from him.

I'rom the Ssnib The Mayor of Baltimore and
Ihe Ro-wdies-Offlclal Vote r Lsaisiana-
>orth Carolina tlenaiorshlp.

Baltiworb, Sunday, Dee. 5.

The rumored resignation of the Mayor is un-

fountjcd. There have been no disturbances (br the last

(cu ilays, aud the alarm is subsiding. The Mayor and
Police are determined to check rowdyism by the most
efficient action. Many statements published in the pa-

pers are ascertained to have been greatly exaggerated.
SoD.e of the back New Orleans mails have been re-

ceived, bringing dales to the S7tb ult.

The damages to the Soathem Railrosds have been re-

paired sufficiently to permit a partial resumption oftravel.
The official voie of Lonialana is, Soott 4,114, Pieeck

5,588 PiF.BCB's majority J,392.

The 'boi\eT of & steam mill at Snaipterville, S. C, ex-

ploded on Monday laat, killing three negro hands and
injuring four others. Tbe mill was entirely destroyed by
tbe explosion.
The Legislature of North Carolina bad two more bal-

lots for Senator, on Thursday, without effecting a choice.

Fatal RaUr*ad Accident.

Stkacdsi, Sanday, Dec. 5.

A young mah by the name of F. J. E. Woedb\<
engaged on the Rochester and Syracute Railroad, as a
brakeman on the emigrant train, was run over by the

cars, and killed, about U o'clock on Saturday night. It

is supposed that he was passing over tbe cars, for tbe

purpose of stringing the bell cord, when be accidsntally
fell between them, and, getting caught In some way, waa
dragged a distance of sixty rods, and there his head wu
brought m contact with the wheels, which ran over it,

literally cutting it in two. Some of bis brains and blood
were scattered bound on the track, and presented ter-

rible sight. On being discovered, bo was delivered into

the charge of tbe Coroner, who held an inquest on his

body.' Tho^e engaged on the train did not miss bim un-
til they came to Auburn.̂

'

Stcambeat Explosion Fatal Results.
St. Louis, Saturday, Dec. 4.

The Keokuk packet Geneva burst her boiler,

twenty miles above here, last night while wooding.
The boat Is a total loss.

Several persons were killed, includisg Capt. Chablks
DiAR and Captain Pxaar.

Captain Jahib Pbiet waa moftally wounded.
No other names have yet been ascertained.

Mail Fallvea Samtb-RtectarmI Callesaaf rVarth
CmraUxa,

BALTXMoax, Satnday, Dee. 4 P. II.

We hare no mail south of Wilmlngttm this

erei^g.
Tha North CaroliBt Senate rajecced Oa fraa lofrafi

Wl, kt aftetwurds raoeaaldered tiM Tela.

Tke Btoacafal CaDege of Kth CfllM drdy net uA
^wi tkfeirtn VMM Ibr PincB b4 K;tM.

The voters of RlehmoBd, Va.,taaT deetdodby ataa*

jnUj ar 185 tn fbver of a aabKripttoB of $50,000 to tbe

Danville Railroad. ^

FvibBrml of 'Watchmaa Faater The Weather.
BosToir, Bonday, Dee. 5.

Tha foneral ofWatchman FoersB, killed by the

MHeg or Cbickxbzv*s toaUdlag, waa attoDdsd to day,

Wy the Mayor and Aldermon of ibo Ctty* tlM Watetamea

iBftbody, PolioeDapartiBODt, Odd Fellowa,aBd many
ysipathttiag oiiizesa. Tbe fiuieral procesaion numbered

aboat 400. Tte deceased was btiriedln Forest Hill

CcKotery.
There have been no arrlvala to-day, and the weather

la wet and disagreeable, it being (bggy.

Later fyont Jaaalre.
BALTiHoas, Saturday, Dec. 4.

The bark Rebecca, with advices from Rio Ja-

neiro to Oct. S4tb, arrived at this port to-day.

Ber eapt|ln reports that at the date of his departure

all waa eomparatively qntet.

Baalaese was generally steady, and prices for produce

fins. The health of the place waa good.

The ateamahlp Fonay, bound Ibr California, was In

Storm at Bostoa-Clty Klectloa To-day.

BosTo.f, Saturday, Dec. 4.

A severe rain etormhas prevailed hereto-day,
and tbe weather Is very thick.

Ttfe indications sre that onr miinictpal election will

be warmly contested. For tbe ofDee of Mayor, the

regular Whfgs and tbe opponents of tbe Liqaor Law will

support Mayor SSAvaa ; the Democrats will support

Jos. Smith, and Dr. J. V. C. Smith stands aa tbe inde-

pendsnt candidate. _

Fatal Aecldemt-Saicide.
PH1I.ADLPKIA, Sunday, Deo. 5.

A brakeman naoied Smith, died yesterday, at

St. Joseph's Hospital, having been run over by a train

on the ReadiDg Railroad, near tbe FalU of theScbuykiU.

FsANcis Walters committed suicide at Germantown

by hanging himself while intoxicated.

Dcatractive Fire ia Boston.
Boston, Sunday, Dec. 5.

Sladi & Whiton's stables, Stewart's Gym-
nailum, and the PaviUion Oyster Saloon, on the corner

of Franklin and Hawley-streets, were nearly destroyed

by fire this evening. _

Brituh ShlF Wrecked.
Daeieit, Ga., Thursday, Dec. 9.

The British ship John S. De Wolje, from Liv-

erpool for Savannah, wiih salt aad eoal, recently went

shore near Black Beard Island, and is a total loss. Tne

passengers and crew were all saved.

A DneL
Cmaelestoit, Sunday, Dec. 5.

A dneloccuned on Friday, in North Carolina,

between O. M. Dahtzlxe and W. J. Keith, of Orange-

burg, S. C. The latter was slighity wounded.

SoBthem fiteaaaers.

Philadxlfbia, Sunday, Dec. 5.

The steamship State of Georgia has arrived

from Ssvacnah. She exchanged signals on the 3d, with

tbe steamship Jamts Adger^ txvm New-York for Charles-

ton.

The Jaaaes Ad^er at Charlestoa.
CBAELESTO.f

, Saturday, De:. 4.

The steamship James Adger, Capt. DiCKi.ssjN,
airired here early thia momiog.

Arrival of the Biacit Warrior at Mobile.
Mobile, Saturday, Dec. 4.

The steamship Black Warrior, itam New-York
vM Havana, arrived at the bar at 19 o'clock last uigbt.

Maaleal Hatters.

y The Concert of Madame Sontag, on Friday
tvcaing, appears to bavs given very general satisfaction

and ahe presents another delightful bill fur thia evening,
freed entirely of the monster chorus, which, though
kindly meant by the management, has proved rather a

bore to the public. Ttie regular Italian eborus is re-

tained, and with their aid, tbe fbur prineipal artists,

Madame S., and Signer! Badiali, Pozzoliri and Rqcco
will give, in tbe first part of toe Concert to-night, four

selections, besides the great overture, from Rossi.vi's

Opera of SimiramU. Toe other v<cal selections are

bitlily interesting. Tbe second overture is that of Fra

Diavoloy and to the grand trio fram tbe Lj>ni/ards, young
J u LIEN affording a violin accompaniment.
Thf second of Mr. Fry's Lectures takes pUce to-

morrow evening, snd tbe vocal illustrations are to be

given by Mndam De Vrieb, Madam Pico and Signori
Hocco and Pozzoliri. Tbe bUl is one of the Qnest

mufiical eotertiinmen^s of the season, affording the

double attractions of Lecture and Concert

We give piace to the ti^Uowiog note from our Troy
colemporary, with all the promptness that an early
correction of his own misapprehendion, and the restora-

tion of bis peace (T mind ticmuud. He his evidently
mifetflken our spprriUtion of bis rare and forcible cri-

tifjMf on Alboni. We should not have given it a plasc, at

full length, in our rrowded (and as the pntilic esteem

them, valuable) columns, bad we not esteemed it a per-

fect m in iis ws>, aud as afl'urding a pricttcal reply to

ibe sneers oftbe Paris press at the "
Dtlletantism" of

New York. Nothing would afford as more pleasure than

lo mskc the pcrBonaJ aoiuaintance of so competent a

Judge sf gocd mueic, and if he will agree to spend a week
CT two in the Metropolis during the Conccn season, or Mr.

Fki's at^mirable Lecu;rfs, we promiie him ample space
and verge enoa^h to discourse on tbe suijeci to our

S5,0<10 subscribers ar.d 100,GC0 raorning readers, in bis

own happy vein, and see to it that ail the facilities to

ibc best scats in iMetHtpuIitan HjJI are furnished him.
TothedHor of tne i\'cu>-york Datl^ Timet:

Teov. Friday, Dec. 3. lOVJ.
" DiLLETAKTiPM RuN Mad." Taking the Times

in ir.y hand,
' as ip my custom of an arternooo,

loif going Bentencc caught my eye and then, my
how mad 1 was ! Now, Mr. Ttims, this is a little too
bftd. If there bad leen any unsetiled grudge between
Uf, I shuuld not have minded it in fact, I should hive
tspected it but joii know 1 am one of your admirers,
ard Btvcr make ai>> bones about Ba)ing so.

In tbis morninjt's Times you copy from the Troy
Budget, a notice of Madam9 Alboni's Concert given
the oth-r evening at Troy,

' in the Provinces." As I

am tbe'fathcr ot that unlucky buiitling, my fechnUs are
damaged by jour prefatory remaiks in rldiirule of my
pcfiterity. I icel pretty bad or badly, if you will insist
on gratrtner.

I'd lilie to know why you poke Oin at my '*
first-rate

notice" of Uadame Alboni T Perhaps it was'nt stuflTed
full enough of technicals ca'imztu^E'B lu alt., appog-
giaturas and offttuoxol Perhaps yoa fancy 1 can't
come that sort oi ihing, but Ibt me intimate, Sir, that I

e^n Bprinhle "them things" with a perfect looseness,
as IIoSACE says, and won't knock under in that line,
to even tbe musical gentleman oftbe

, himself.
Tbe ftKt was, I thougUt it was'nt best to let on all I

knew at once ; I knew it would be rather too much for
tbe innocent dwellers" in the Provinces.'*

My Dear Times, do be easy witu a sensitive fellow,
and put oB mittens next time in handling.

Yonra with emotion,
"THK MODERN TROJAN."

The U. S. mail steameliip Km^T9 City, C^
WiiTDLS, arrived yesterday fromNew-Orleaos axid

Havana, with dates A'om the latter port to the 39th

nit Tha Empire City left New-Orleaas on the

26th, and arrired at Havana on the 29th, leaving
that port at 1 P. M. of the same day. She left in

port the U. S. aloop-ofwar Cyane and U. 8.

teamsbip Pulton, \ The Cyane would att for or-

ders. We are under obligations to Mr. Ceaio,
Purser of the Empire CUy, for papers and memo-
randa. There is no news of importance. No ob-

nezious individtiais <m board the Empire City

having troubled the repose of the authorities, she

waa of courae permitted free entrance.

Our files of the Diario reach to the day of the

steamer's sailing. They coDtain a few items of

interest

A shock of an earthquake was very seriously

felt at Santiago de Cuba on the 6th of November.
It occurred at night, and lasted till after midnight,
the people running out of their houses ia great ap-

prehensioi), of the impending danger. No damage
was done.

On the Sunday previous to the sailing of the

steamer, the obsequies of the Duke db Batlbn,
Gen. Castanos, were celebrated at the Cathedral

of St. Iglesia, at Havana, with the customary
pomp.

Booth, th* TsAoaDiAW. " Old Booth," as he
ia familiarly termed by theatre goers, la dead.

Through good and evil report, through good and
evil fortune, and through good and evil habits, he
hae maintained a long and strone hold upon the
American stage. His life was commenced in Lon-
don, in 1706, and has ended on a Western steam-
boat. No man who ever saw him aa Richard HI.
will forget bim, or hia masterly representation of
that character His perfect bondage to hia cups
was tbe cause of all his troubles, but, even through
the most palpable guise of inebriety, his genius
would often shine out, showing the real stamp of
a remarkable man.

In connection with the name of Booth, there
occurs to 05 an incident of his professional life, il-

lustrative of bis disgust with the clap-trap of the
stage, and bis impatience with an audience that
could not appreciate good playing. After having
been extremely successful in London, where his

professional life coinmenced, he made an engage-
ment with a Manchester manager. Manchester
then, as now, a manufacturing town, was devoted
largely to the production of buuons. Booth ap-
peared before bis ijjw audience, determined to
make a hit. We have forgotten the name of the
play in which he appeared enough that he threw
himself into it with his whole soul. But, alas,
tbe house would not " come down." Hischoicest
efforts were thrown away, aud his heart began to
sink within him, and self-distrust to steal over him.
At last, there came in the play a personal set-to,

irjo which Booth went with such a hearty zest
tbat the cheers and shouts, thus far repressed,
broke out in a perfect storm. Booth caught the
srcret, and, forthwith, so belabored his fellow ac-
tor that he fairly >eiled with pain. Toe applause
waa unbounded. Then Booth sat down in his

chair, and, stretching hia neck toward his audi-
ence, with a face on which was depicted the most
bitter contempt and disgust, exrlaimeO in a way
all his own" What do you think of that, you

;
d n button-tnakirs /'^

I

He was obliged to leave the stage as well as the

I

city with a mnb of the button mikers on his
;
track. Sprinfjicid Repuhliran.

- BubiNKss SASON CLOSING. The Oswego
' Times says the business season is about ctoi*ed there.
; There bas been a targe increase over any previous sea-

I
son intoiinage of property sent forward, and also in

j

that received by cdna], }et, owing to ihc reduction in
:
the rates of tolls, there is a tailing off* in the amount col-

: lected at that place of over t7,0t>0 as compared with last
' year. The most striking feature in tbe season's business

is Been in tbe large increase in the receipts and shipments
of wheat, showing tbat irom tne advantages of ber posi-

, tioi', Oswego bas become ibe larcest wneat market in
[
tbe State. Over six millions of bushels of wheat have
been received there since the opening of navigation, a
little more than half of which has "leen grnand by the

: Oewe|0 millfi. A much larger portion thin usual has
; been kold there and ubipped by canal to central and east-
ern parts of ttie State. Tbe Oswego grain market has
ommanded, relatively, better prices, au-l been more ac-

j

tive, than any other in the State during the sea3on now
I drawing to a close. During the season, something like
I faslf a million barrels of flour have gone to the Ogdeng-
bur^h Railroad, snd >et tbe quiniiry passing by the Os-

'

wego caral is nearly rqna) to ihe largeBi of any previous
; sessoD, notwitheiandiitg coneiderahle Hour iiia'le at itie

, Oswe^o mi'ln has gone by the lunner rouse, wliic.i is

\ doubtless the legitimate channel for the supply uf north-

I

ern New-Englund.

The Late Firk at ChickbbingV. Work tne i

I

were busily eufsgcO yesterday afternoon, snd are also
1 at work to-day, acmoluhing the walls at the scene oi

j

the late disastrous fire on Washington-street. Tlw
street Is flopped so tbat all vehicles are obliged to take

I an outside route. Mr. alviw M. Tusxeb, (nut Alfred,

I

as crroEcrusly reporud,) tbe watcQinan whii was
rescued from among the ruins, rested qiiie well last

i night, and continues as comlonabla as could be aniici-

I
paif'd urider tbe circumstances The bod> ol QtiNJAMiN

j

F Fo^TKR, the uiifcrtutiaie watchman who lost hta liio

at the fire, has t>eeD conveyed to hia late residence in
, Msrlon-Birett. His funeral will mke place on Sunday
'

next, at 10 o'clouh, A. M.. from the Churcti street

j

Ihurrb, snd w 11 he attended by the Cily Government
j

and Watch and Police Departments It Is said rhai
I
there Wire iq the buildH;g at the time of ihe fire about

j

ICO pianos, of w'hich Tour in the lowtr story vere va-
;
lucd at $I,tKKl each. About lOO persons wcra employed
in the building, and have all lost iner tools, aiid som? of

. tbtm ihtir money and cloihing I'ue average loss to

j

ihese workmen cannot be lees ttian $100 ciich, upon
which here was no insurance. The body of Mr. Fos-
TKR was not recovered from the rums until 3 o'i;lock

;
jcsierriay a'ternoon. It was very muoh bruised and
mangled By direction of Coroner Psatt, the remains

(

Wire convejtd lo ibe DoyUtun watch-house, where a
the

j
jury of jiiquthi was summoned lo investigate all the .-ir-

eyei! I cumstaiicee ccnnecled With hia death. Kofoa your., 3(/.

CiKciNKATi Cries A Nbw Thing o.n thb
Ohio. Our clitzena were yesterday greeicd by a street

cry biiheno unheard on this side of the All-ghcnies
nothing less than " i^keU Ot,s-ter-a~Sfidl oi/.i-ter-s
Fresh, from AVip York yesttTday." People ni^l>ed their
eyes and pricked up tbeir ears, but the cry waa ikmiliir
to old sea-sidrrs, and was soon understood by all, for
there was a jaunty New- York cart filled with genuine
fresh shell 'ysters, with the mud and sand of Perm Am-
boy still Blinking to them, and the salt and fragrant
water oozing from the delicious bivalves !

And so we go; with a continnons line of Trail from
Ibis city to ibe Atlantic, we shall have all its advantages
superadded to tbe superior attractions our glorious West.
Drive along tbe cart, old stentor, and prolong the cry
*' Shell oys-ter a iihell oysterc fresh from New-iork
yesterday !" Cincinnati (inztfte.

C^ A letter from Asa Walker, Esq., in Cah-
fomia, Bays the Bangor Whig., gives tbe fiillowing de
scripiion of loinoering operations of tbat region, in
which he is engaged. He has two trees cut, which will
make one kundreii and Jifty tKousand ^hin^Xen ^^lece \

tbey are ten feet tbrongh at tbe butt, retain their big-
ness within a foot for eighty feet of working timber, and

I then stretch slong the earth in a broken mais of timber
j
and knots for about one hundred feet more, t^lose be-
side bim is the skeleton of a tree out of which has been

AmnBemeiita.
Broadway Thktbk. '

Armand, or the Peer i Tsken one'hundrlidlhousa'nd rails^^aft'y Tho^

and the Peasant," is tbe principal piece at tbe Broadway
this evening.

" Married and Settled "
ia tbe afterpiece.

Burton's. ** David Copperfield,"
" One Thous-

and Milliners Wanted," are on the bills at Barton*s.

NiBLO*a Gardbn. To-night
" The Crown

Diamonds" Is to be played.

Wallick'b Thiatbi. " Old Heads and Young
Hearts," and " Tbe Practical Man," will furnish lots of
entertainment to those who look in at Wallace's.

DsHPsTVB, the excellent and effective ballad

singer, bas met with such snecees tbat he is indooed to

give a new scrieB of his Ballad Eotertainmente, at the
Tabernacle. It will be seen that he has announced tbe
next Concert fbr Tuesday evening, presenting for that
occaalon an excellent bill.

Baanum's Ambeicak MusiuM. "The Orphan's
Dreams,"

" Wanted l,nCO Milliners," and " Married and
Settled," will be served up in the AAeraoon and Evening
at tbe MtMeom.

WooD*s HmsTBKLs. FftANE BiowcK, the
celebrated delineator of Negro eharaeter, is engaged and
win soon appear at Wood's Minstrel Hall. Mr. Baovrxa
is so well known in New -York, tbat to enlarge upon his

profes^nal taleata wonid be an old story.

^. ^

'-i^.^'%-'S;s

-'C V -^skiAi

Mt ^ waisr ikiji M tte temattN^^

gleii, and tbe remains will make at least fifty thoosand
fibiniBlce znore ; the stump measures twelve feet ons
way and thirteen feet the other, in diameter, and tbe
tree stretches on the ground over two hundred feet.
One tree bas been worked over two months, and two
hundred and twenty-fivs thousand shingles taken
from it.

B^ The hog trade of Cincinnati, for the week
ending Nov. 30, and for the season, is thus slated by the
Gazeltt: The receiots &c., of the week were
By river 5.(H9
By Canals and Kailwaya S3,530
Throuffta Toll Gates U.W}0
Frcm Kentncky 14,083
Slaoghtered at Plainville 5,500
Slaughtered in Covington 1,000

Total for week 65,091
Previously reported 68,763

Grand total 118,854
To same date last year 106,707
To same date in ] 650 04*401
The total reeeipts from Kentucky to this date inclu-

ding ibosp Blaughtered in Covington, are 26,810. Tne
loMl number fh)m that State last aeason waa 73.000
bead.

^

Lake 8t Peter, it is anDodnced, has been ren-
dsred BSTltshl* frr ddpe ef Oftesa ftot tfrevght, at the
period of low water.* At preaevt,tasfitatr tka vtata-

t'I!!lJ!L2*5?'2Sl2!:.*!r**E2T"S?-l7!!? WriA._3be'4atumber appears in the >rA, (snb-
i*!*?^^* f!*??^*.**?" * a * fl 1*0 HsM W^IIHMm] oT tfcS week, tader tSTtide of

A late French paper says :
* From Berlin w

learn tbat Jeany Lind is above to peMoriB in that city, a
* "S^*" " *<*"nB to be civsB on behalf of the Society
of CvstsTva Adolpas, whiek wss formed for relieving
pear rrstestSBi esaunaMes in Sweden and in tbenortli

oCQOTMBy."
** Uc)a 'ten's Cabin'* is being tnnslatad into

*^^v^

tcm la vUsk hs la aflslailyi

lag a mods of tiaasaetiag
known to the Ckanh Catbolfela i

had, oeTsrtkdsea, sama LuaislBii1,isi<
would Botbs saaetlODed by the Ii

"*

and ibst Its reftreace to Eodaad \

abaald bear sTIt.
Bia LoedsliiB tfeea wont lata a blsSaij if|i> t

ment of tba Keetories, and prasiadeJ (o JM a
psTilenlatty hihandsslUlowr:

*^

From tbe eoBMitatloa or tbe Prossstaat f
in 1791 to 1833 oar UtsaieDari*^ wore 4A.4
the jccomnendatioa of tae fishop. Ia T

'

inrntary graat for tbe sapport of tba
Colonics was witbdrawa, aad ths Sod
agation of[ihe Gospel asanaed tbe sapaart aJfl^
in Canada. Since tbat xitub the
instraeiioos of tbo SasI
ment s, and altbon^ wHbrsaea Was
Government in regard to aseb as weresitf*
ft-oBi tbe Crown Revenvs, aa4~
ihe way of tbe Bisb*^ te :4Bpag ap
after tbe creation of tbe rseurtoa waathacM aay i

or Interference with tbe Mdbop ia r

vacancies, been use the Guvennaeat wett ftasw tMUdl
land endowment of 4G0 acres, in a grsat ssasia vK
productive, was of little use, t II tbe Btskop stej^eflfe^
ward in behalf of the Society for tbe Fl

' '^~

Gospel In Foreign Parts to supply the i

tbe recommendation of the Bishop, eran wbear
was deemed a matter of form, for tbe Gefafaa
stood in the way of bis nominatiaas^ aes .sfa.wi^
respect to the appointments of Ardtdeaeoea. ^aikai
sncb XDatters went on in tbe greateat fcsriaftay

* W^
lit^etd, in my simplicity did I antiaipatie I /
themode of BppoLntmeDt,notwiitattaadteiktsS
law although a meeting of the Soelety i

lo sanciion iu continuance.
Tbe statute nader consideration easata aa

different mode of filling up vacancies ftrom llw ttfwim
practice so far aa the Reetorios are eoseamod. '^ "^

., - t

GsowTH OP THB UttiTSD STATas. 4n aiIMr
to the Naiional InuUigencer, Mr. Wa,uaM Dttnv.
who has devoted much attention to the sat^att ifns
statistical history of the Untied Statea, BalMatfe^M^
lowing remarks on tbe growth of the eoatfl^. Ms
SB) 8 :

These periods have been three. %' '
t

First, uriginaleolnnization aad progreastotha^tMli
Intion commenced in \"b, and lermiaatedia |78>.

,-^^1,*
Second' period, accession of Lonisfaoa aad nsnHT;

which, in all statistical principles, we may
chainments oftbe same coarse of events, tni! ikiS), WM^
out any material error, as so nearly equal to tbala^^p
as to justify the assumption of their eqatfiiy.

- '
^

The third and most exteoaive aooeasiaa waa-iMt. 1^
which the domain of the United States was extoBi^M la
the Pacific ocean, and gave ta tbooe Sttfaa the nnSl
coast of North America, fh>m the McxiseataclwtaaMia
bouDdaries. completing a connected soveraigaty.ASM
ocesB to ocean a sovereignty with internal aad ext^M0
advantsgrsof position and extent aever befata 00ia>Sw<
on the earth.

In a compreheniiive view of the sabjeet, we haws^
fore lis a connected part of a continent aprsaditiff Sp9
K mperate latitudes from the A'iantie ta the Psslfts
Octsn, snd comprising three millions foor baadmdi^e^
sand square miles of that coni inent ; aad ia ita

position tbe territory of the United Statai

middle, or temperate latitudes, occnpyiac
Nonh America, similar latitudes with, aad ia'

materially dilTering with all Eorope, aad, aa WVka
shown in these papers, with a ro^dsBS psfmimtt^
BKonniing in 1850 to upwards of tweoty-lhres aiiMnw^
and ircreasing at a ratio of one third dooeQniaBya4NLfn
plainer terms, gaining one- third in each ten wwim ^- ^~" ' -

-
.

iiTeiMiiaMa

^ r

This law of progressive popuiatioaiathsl
j
of North Arnerica, whicb any snthtDetieiaa att vsffl|y
with the data afforded by tbe several dee^ald raiAM^
tionsfrom 1790 lo 1850, contains, we bi

~

if not tbe most important fact in tbe hia
The existing generation can. if it choi

lutnrity through the glass of expuiaoe^
in advance for sure cocseqaenoes. > ,.- ,,^

^ WLLLUM DMMDT. .

Ridiculous Rkpobt. Some of tiie N4Sk.yi^
and PbUadcJpbia papers, of yeotsrday moniisg. aablislb
a dispatch purporting to be from Baltimota, to Ad sCbsB
that it was cnrrenity reported thai MLr. HoiXfasi,'iaa
newly- insialled Mayor, was aboat to i

' ~

-^

hd^Hhiaasa tela

** in despair of putting down the rowdyiaiB tiMht ifVfr
vails " Such a report, to say the least, la as absar^oB
rioicolflttfl aa it is false, as it is weu kaewa (kagf.
not been in urcnlation here. 9in may rnniarb, ia this
connection, that the telegraph reports wteeh hava'iMaa
sentfyom this cfey relative to ths iHiipitrsilsa sfOf
rages, have been greatly exaggerated, aad 81 aa IMS
have they reached such an extent as the corrospaaAs^sa
of papers In other cities would have cfiem ^

^
IBmUimore PmtricS, r

A London letter in the Boston Journal aafs <k
Rev. Baptist W. Noel: Curiosity led me afewev^iAags
since to a little Baptist cbapel, ia- a suaaeWliat saaMU
part of the city. The evening wae verr atanayfl baS jet
(he crowd which early filled the chapel sbairoa at aace
that seme difttinguisbed man some man wlw had rtaAs
his mark upon the age was expected to pr rifc. ^tad
so it was

;
for in this

plain chapel tbe Right HsBSsa^
and Reverend Baptist Noel preaches. This dIatiagMslMi
man was but a few years since one of tbe laoat'piaadi^
irg divines ol the Ctiurcb of England, bat hefe|taUi|ei
by his convictions to rFsign sll proFpecta oTpreftfiaH^
10 cut loose from the church in whose fiitta ha'hai baM
ediicated and whose doctrines he had preached Wittaa
hiile BUcccBs. to renarate h:mself from all hie flririatfii

and connections and to join the Baptist <~

As yon will rememt>er, this cbaoge and the ^e I

he published about the same time, excited ameh
tiou. both in Englaad and America. Sinee Uisa he hM
become the pastor of a Baptist society, wonUaplaa IS
Jobii-btrtct, Bi cfurd-quare, and wueuever hsaraMhsa
his chapel is alwa>B well filled. He is atKMit SniMMata
ot age, with a countenance in na way maarliuli^n-

, cept tbat it bears the imprint of deep aad saalil^
tbou^ht. His utterance ia very clear aad diatiM|Lhp|
be gives an ui^due prominence to the small wona^lH

I emlMlyi^nores the existence of g's at the db#4ikie
i purtiripirs. lie bad notes before him, and rrftRrsd-ta
them a good deal ; bat from time to tiiae, aa he 1ner~~
more excited, be aban^ooed hi* notes. pestieitfaiW i
earresily, ai>d occasionally hesitated, or rathsra
for & n.cniPht or two in a pairfol manner. Hia senMS
did not, however, strike me as beingabovetbegeaaAlfiv
cl sermcns. It was delivered with much ocmeacaiMtt
and be preached directly at his coogregMioa* UfiB
esid To have charged hi mtinner. and not fbr thaks^ber*
wiihin a yeiror two past. However that ahy lfs( I
^as (^isppinicd in him, and was at a loos ta aSMBBS
for his great sucl'(s9. unices ii may be aocnbcd taidbs
sacritices he has made, and lo bis obvious earosMMS
in mariner end feelirg.

The Niagara Democrat saya the Falls are iMia
df terti d by ihe crowds wbo were drawn tethatesam
u'^Bitrsction by the beauty and grandeur of tha iSSS
cataiart. As usual at this Eeason of ths year, ths r~^~
have &n aspect of gloomy sublimity, aad -ths

'

chanris tbruwn around them by Soriog sad 1

mi(>s<d b> the passing traveler. Within ths !____

great and favorable changes have been msdolB tte's^
pctrsLce and cnndiijon of tbe prosperoos vinags itet
ha$ grown up there. Tbe new and magniAoeat 1

' ~

i

and depots tbat have been bniU there
have bfrr.mc the termlTiua of the Dev
baTe recertly been opened, hare added mnelltottel
Efss and beaotyef tbe place. Otbereaierprlan ata^Ml^
beinf; carried out at tbat point, wbjeb (! tktlVlHit
vi'-inlly a bappy aspect ol'actiTity and pnwperiljr. ^WHfc
Ibe increased facilities for cumini^, staying mat tt

ing from ibe presence of tbis great voBdr, i

eiiDg eeason ol tbe year, tbe FaUa will ht
rent superior claims on the attention ol tbe Mtktnit
pleasure and novelty from all parts of oar ytUnmintt
country. ^ ^

The Cleveland Herald says that daiinf M0 1(
the recent heavy fafes on Lake Erie. tM iaaaiaat^is.
ger oftbe foundering of a brig laden with FalTi Jfw'
drove the'crew to tbe long-boat for safctj. te tMVsZ
forts to gel into tbe boat, several of the men MliaMlto
]a);e, but finally ali but one were saftlytuimj |a ^g
boat. He was a reiular "old silt," wbo kaifeMtS
iriany years engaged in whaling. The boM vmmmA.
ed beyond ber capacity for safety, and tbe iaaiiaiil i^
sisied all bis appeals to be takes on board, alla|big''^s^
all must perish iftbeytook bun io. For bfttf !
manfully hung on lo the gunwale, wbOe tbe
piled tbeir oars, hoping to reach land, bvt i

strength failing him. he called out :
** HeUam

life is insured fbr five hundred dollars, aa4 It
myeetf to the Company take me on board i

lahrage !" ' V.
The Boston TrareUcr is infonnad by Mb Si T.'

Bacon, of that city, that there is no iMawaWltaAl tt
the loss of Ihe Onciaa, and but liula bops i^

"

any oftboee on boaid were sared. Tba Kin
passeathe Oitnda keeled ap, aai to mUmm
Dunkirk ihe beach was strewn wttb asMis^ sC Cbs
wreck and cargo ; but nobodies wars aaao. OasaMril
boat T ashed aabore, stove to pieces, aad ths ottsr Wik
ths papers and books ottbe Oaeuto; alae, tba ptaMtfSA
box had come on shore The Captain, W. . J)ts( tv
Rich), was tiroin tbe vicinity ofBostoo, sad bas aAai^
new there. ...
The Rochester Unum gives some paHiednbAf

a fhial accident which ocenrred near Noada, UebSMaa
County, on Wedneeday, night. A aiaa wbs laaliMa
few mUes from tbat vUlage, named Aauaa AMM^
started to drive home in the evening ; tala hscssabtppM
niroansgeahle. ran away, throwing hlBi INr

""^

aad drwglsg him a long dlstaaes by tbs I

around his bands. Tbe horses were ttvmi

night of the accident, bat Mr. Aldrteb laybjOitl
side all night, snd waa IboadtbeMlawtad
acnaible, and most bcniMy aoBgled. H
day on wkich he waa biand, aad disd lbs.

Hogs, to the namber of 30,000 or 35,000 ili hii
slaughtered at Indlanopolis t^ls sessAB. Tba~
wUl laeraaae Ursai year to year. Tkraa lois

aia ia operatloa, beat

iBf aadpaekiag ktiog dona.

TiieCioeiDDatipapara anttoonce a leductioaiD
tbapriaaaCPeacbOrcbaiigeaaltagcta perbisbalilbit
iMwbfwflMpetMipngriaiL

' "

iSf.**h^*"
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CwwTMmiioPi.*, FtWst, Not. <, UBI.^ !> tWcM iTom Pwria, th* TviUih
r kad not Pt had hii aBdiane* of the
1 8bk haTiDf appoiDtad an hoar to

itedthe Ambanador hariiif delaTsd

t^MaaifvCMir hoar* aftar the time named, the

WUk htiHiiiaiilly lenied to reeeire him both then

4|#4BM. But the Ambassador has also attacked

piikl'Mlim Blast seTerelj on a point most cloaelr
in eotttaet with their religions prajadices. He
iiM< Oa Imperial Turkish flag orer his pilace,

HkTiB(9aB it not only the crescent and star, bat
tfet ajLliaunliaary addition of the names of the
Att fiiat calipha of Islamism in the four comers.
V^m know that the schism between Turkish and
MMtan Hnaanlmana is infinitely more bitterly
Wi> t'*a<t tkan eTer were the controrersies be-

tM)Hi Gathdic and Protestant. The Persians

i^BOwiadca the hierarchical succession as being
aif (hraaih Ali aftw Mohahmid, while the

Tstka interpose three caliphs before him, and

jkMk this starting point they diverge, and each

iiet iaehides many othtf points of difiference.

iiTbtM proclamation of an heretical faith was
'tnfc by the Ambassador on their Sabbath as well

Mm oA other days, and the viziers of the Shah in

liBlw(gad him to forbear. He pretended that

OfSa was done by express order of his Sultan. The
Cknemment of Pweia thereupon ordered the re-

liHieantatiTe of the Shah at Constantinople to

iwiat a national Persian standard with "Ali, the

SaJot of God "
ap<m it, and to persist in doing it

for hi* sovereign's sake even unto death. This
be has been doing, and would have persisted but

Ck the interference of the Russian and English
A^assadors, who promised to stand between him
and the Shah. The Turkish Government declares

ttat ne each orders were given to their Ambassa-

d|fl''M shonld leadbim to make a proclamation of

Mtk apOB the national flag.

^Hm Emperor of Russia has just been down to

the point of his Empire the nearest to Constanti-

After the great review of Wosnezeuski, he
t to inrfey the fortifications of the great port

d lavaatopol. and to steam up and down the line

of Ua fleet for the idolatry of the marines. Im-

nadiataly afier, ten vessels of th line, two frigates

Bid aoBM steamers, went up to Odessa to take on
boaid twelve thousand men belonging to the bar-

laaka of Sevastopol. This is a prodigious num-
tar ot men to be quartered in this corner of a re-

|Mta peninsula. Do the Russiaus fear that the

TuAa wish to come and attack their navsl arse-

nal? A railroad has been contracted for, from
Odasta to Harkoff and Theodosia, to cost $40,000,.

000. This will give great facility for concentrating
tioopa in Sooth Russia.

The readiness manifeated by Turks of various

tranka to lend money to their Sultan, since they
has* learned that the European loan has been re-

jected, is a proof both of their confidence in the

etaHHty of the Empire, .md of their patriotism,

wUeh latter virtue it is very ccmman to charge
(ham with being destitute of. It is true the

laaMta will receive high intereat, but it i3 unques-
tJBliabfa ta^fcme motive ei;uirateat to patriotism,

like natio^a pride, has greatly increased the

anaont of 'their subscriptions. Mcstafa Pasbi,

ftmaerly of;Crete, subscribed about $700,000, and

kia da*otioii has been rewardtd by the appoint-
Bent of his son as Ambassador to the Emperor of

- Taatet.

Tha great banker Djijaibi.i, who. with the

halp of Reshid Pasba, late Grand Vizier, had

{uaaedhalf the customs and revenues of the Em-

file, ianow in prison, his houses and all property
tkat could be fonnd, have been seized, and all the

fUic interests in his hands have been consigned
to naw superintendents. He is indebted to the

OOHnillient 83,000,000. The motive for treating

Hm with so much severity is, by means of his de

linfujncie* to expose the m\l-admini8tratian of

tka late refonning Vizier Rishid; and bis enemies

hope thereby to prevent bis ever becoming their

tiral for office, and depriving them of an opportu-

nity of eetving iheir country better.

The last English steamer took 82,000,000 to

Euiope to pay off the debts of the Government
Bankin London and Paris. The Pasha of Egypt
fcaa advanced (1,500,000 to his sovereign upon his

annnal tiibnte, and sent it to London for the same

purpose. This same Pasha has also jast sent up
to Constantinople, as a most choice souvenir, to

an inflnential personage, a bevy of dancin? girls,

wdl ahilled in Egyptian music, and endowed with

TiekToicea.

fliarr-* simultaneously with the discovery of

tka iBfemal machine at Marseilles, one has been

dtaeoreied at Z^briz, in Persia, destined, of course,

far tka Shah. The Sect of Babis were the inven-

tOfa of it, and four hundred of them, accused of

kaviDg been accomplices in the late attempt to as-

nawmdi the Shah, have been publicly executed,

after having been subjected, many of them, to se

Tare torture.

StaTUTICS or Sutkna Present population,

160,000. Ten years since the number of inhabi-

taata was only 130,000, of whom 45,000 were

Turks, 54,000 Greeks, 12,000 Catholics, 1,000

Protestants, and 13,000 Jews. This proportion

kaa not greatly changed. Among the Christian

inhabitanta are included, all the foreign residents

not aobjecta of the Porte. The increase of the

popolation is ascribed to the success of quaran-

tines in banishing the plague, which formerly ear-

ned off thousands every year.

iriie Commission on the boundary between Per-

a and Turkey, have completed their surveys,

aftar four years of continuous labor, over moun-

taio> through vafley and desert. Henceforth we
eaanot speak of independent' Curds or indepen-

tNestoriana ; every tribe falls of course, on one

tot other of the boundary, and they will find

no dabateabte ground on which to maintain their

Tain pretensions. Col. Williams, with attaches

of the Commission, will be occupied this Wmter
B cmatmctin; at Constantinople a map of the

eotmtry throdgh which they oassed little of it

kavinc been hitherto geographically surveyed.

Thara ii on the Western frontier of Turkey still

Ttinaif''*ff one tribe of Greek Christians, whose

tot oaeds being settled somewhat in the same way
If ^-* of these Eastern border tribes of Curds.

n0 MoKlenecrint seem to grow bolder in their

piManaions, sustained by Russia, and also by Aus-

tria, wkoae territory alone separates the Montene-

giina from the aea. It is hardly a gunshot from

tka sea to the Turkish border, at CalCaro. What
aa aBonaly that the politico -ecclesiastical Bishop
M flfa Ifootenegrins should get himself confirmed

4llM*k<9> by going to St. Petersburg, instead of

aoariaf to the archiepiscopal throne of the Greek

MCtiarch of Constantinople.

Ttat the third time within a few months, baxes

Mntainint seditious pamphlets, designed for cir-

cqladoD atoong the Greeks of Turkey, have been

^OMod at the cnstom-house. These boxes came

ftaa Teniea, and the books were discovered in the

^inba of the boxes, surrounded with merchan.

aoHttlata

daiiU

eaivad.^ MU.TTaiil:
ant offutetta of tk TnAlah army, altar a faw

yeata we ahall hear little of Arab invaaion of the

Provincial capitals.

The war op<ni the rebelliooa Druses, south of

Daraaseas, kaa begun, and there is only oneway
of tanninatiDg it, which' course, fortunately for

them, the Turks have, as is reported, adopted.

They attempt to blockade them in the rocky moun-
tain where they have taken refuge, and hope to

starve them to submiseion. They are not likely

to submit this Winter, for they have, of course,

all the store of grain of last Summer yet nncon-

sumed. The armies of Ibrahim Pasha, of Egypt,
were never routed and cut to pieces as they were

in their attacks on this mountainous country
called Ledja. He is said to have sacrificed 50,000

men in efforts to bring the Druses, who had re-

treated there, to submit to giving recruits. The
Turks are probably profiting by his exoerience ;

but they are unfortunate in not being at peace with

the Arabs at this juncture, whe join the Druses

to atuck military trains, and the line connection

between Damascus and the Haouran. Hitherto

there has nothing occurred but skirmishings.

Jerusalem, the city whence the brightness of

the true light has shined upon the earth, is at last

endowed with several ofthose instruments that per-

form such wonders in diffusing that light in our

own sge. The Greek Patriarch of Jerusalem has

established printing presses in that city, to print
works in Arabic, which he is jealous of having

printed for his dioceses at Rome and at Beyroot.
The pirates, between Smyrna and Lamos, are

carrying on their business on land. When they
see the cruisers are in search of them, they have

begun to form parties to plunder arsvans and

houses, within a few days' distance of the shore.

And when from the mountains they see that the

cruisers are withdrawn, they again descend to their

boats, to fall upon the merchant vessels. The re-

formed institutions of Turkey are an instrument

decidedly too gentle in their operations, in the

hands of the Turks, to be effective ifl restraining

the lawless men, who are known by every token

and testimony to be pirates and cut-throats, are

seized and imprisoned, and continually escape
from prison by the connivance of somebody, to

return immediately to their old profession.

Five hundred houses and shops were burnt in

Galeta, a suburb of the city, in a single confla-

gration that occurred last week.

The French steam frigate Magellan left here

yesterday, having on board Count Baciacchi, a

nephew and Grand Master of Ceremonies of the

Emperor Locis Napolion. He has been here on

a secret mission. He is son of the sister of the

great Emperor who married into humble life.

The frigate transports, also, the Turkish Embas-
sador to Paris, Vbli Pasha, and his train of ten

attaches, besides servants, to Marseilles. Thi*;of
course, indicates the t)est relations between France
and Turkey for the present.

BOSTON.

We hear again the notes of the old song, and a

^naaoe, ttet the Arabs are in arms, and pillaging

at the gatea of Bagdad, and that they are even be-

riejdng it. Their enmity to the inhabitanta and

Ooaarainent has been ao lon< continued and con-

atat, tkat the people have not been able to sow

dneap this season. The latest spur to their ani-

Bnirity has been the bad fisith of the Govemor of

tkia Previnee, who, on pretence of an amicable

eoiBieil with the Arab chiefs, inducedthem to eame

tkiakead<|uarter8. He then made tbem prboB-

OT*, tad lent tkam to the Capital. Tkateabakara

^'^A.

A Sharp Yankee Thesdore Parker Mew Mnsi-
cal Hail Eflsita for tbe Pssr Schsol ef De-
slsD, &c.

Correspondence of the Nnf- York Datb/ Timft.

BosToK. Iklondsy, Nov. 19, lgS3.

Tbe Fall River line to Boston is in great favor

now, owing to low prices. Among the crowd in

the cars, as we came up from Fall River, was an

old man, an original. I must tell you something
of him, for he is of a type which you would find

nowhere except in America. A Lynn shoemaker

once, with a most simple air and stupid Yankee
drawl, but the sharpest wit under it. As Haw-
THoR.NK says,

'' there are no rustics now in New-
England," they are all cynics and philosophers.
Some young gentlemen in the car thought they
would have fud out of the old Yankee they com-

menced by asking him impudent questions, and

he answered in his simple, drawling way, and

they were Ifed on, until at length it began to ap-

pear they hid got hold of a Tartar. They tried

to slip out of ii, but the old man stuck to them,
turned the laugh of the whole car on tbem ; and
before we reached Boston, tbe green Yankee had

given such a lecture and sermon to the young
men, ss they have not had for a twelvemonth

It really solemnized them. 1 cannot give the whole

conversation. A few of his sharp things will

show the style.

One of the young men said something in the

conversation against women. "
Young mso,"

said he,
'*

I have lived a good while in this here

world, and have seed a good many things at one

time or t'other. And I have observed this here

fact give me a family, with a fayther as bad as

Hell wants him ;
and that's pretty bad a cussin

;

drinkin', fightin' chap and a mother, who's one

of yer out-and-out God-fearin wimmen. Let the

old woman a bring up the children to pray let her

teach 'em to say as soou as they cin talk,
*' Our

Fayther in Heaven," and let her be a genooine one

every day in this here way, and I have always kind

a' noticed that them children didn't take arter the

fayther. They air very apt to turn oute well !

Don't je think so?

And I'll tell ye what I told a feller wunce, that

was a blackguardin' a woman says I,
" Jabe !

"

and I allers spoke kind o' freely to Jabe says I,

" Jabe ! I've allers noticed that the man who

speaks disrispecfuUy of a woman is very apt to be

an in-Jer-nal tcmcndrel .'" And Jabe didn't take

no offence he didn't.

Somehow they came te speak of religious mat-

ters, and one of the young men made a joke at the

idea of future retribution.

" Wall !" said the old man,
"

I'll tell you what

my idees air aboute that. Nowe, I don't think

that death is anythin' but a kind o' change of

place. Nowe, for instance we'll suppose we
four have all a started from New-Y'ork to Boating ;

that ere gentleman came from a high-toned fami-

ly ;
these ere tew are from a downtown tavern,

and 1 am from the Five Pints. When we git to

Bosting, this ere gentleman will go natoorally to

the Revere House, these tew to some other mid-

dle-house, and I shall go strait to Ann-street, or

the Five Pints of Bosting. So I think it will be,

when we journey off into t'other world we shall

go right strait to the same sort of things we liked

here. Don't you think so ?"

But I'll tell ye a story, to show yer what 1 think

of futur punishment. My next neighbor In Lynn,

Zach Cornish, had all his hens hooked by a feller

aboute tew years ago. The feller's name was Jose

Jonsing, and he run away to Califomy. Wall, this

year he cum back with sights of money. T'other

day, Zsck comes to me, and says he,
" Mr. O.,

Jose Jonsing is cum back agin from Califomy,

and I want to prosecute him for them hens," says

he,
" he stole from me tew years ago !"

"Wall!" says I, Zach 1 I would'nt nowe! In

the first place, it'll be rayther hard to-pronc.'"

"Then," says I, "Zach! Jose Jonsing will be

pnnished for that air hereafter.

" Why ? how?" says he.

" Why," says 1,
"

1 believe Jose Jonsing wUl be

won/in' to tttal hem for all elcrnilji and uiili never

find 'em .'"

I

" Don't you think that's true ?"

He went on to apeak of the operatioos

I

of mind in a future existence. "{4owe," said

aaid he,
"

I don't believe that we shall be forever

and ever attendin' ^prayer-meetin's and aingin'

psalms in Heaven. It would be rayther monoto-

nous. Every part of the mind and soul will be a

wotkin' allers. Jist look at it, nowe. yer think

it somethin' to aend a message to New-Orieana

and get a anawei in an konr bjr triactafk:kDtI

can go to Chiny and backkaCataya-^yarlacia

kft "r^aa"! anna*'
atand yon. Wa kan*t a kad tka dietiooary quite ao

muck in oar part*. It saema to me a little trana-

cen-den-taL"

Whereupon they all cried ont for a definition of

tranacendentaliam. "Wall," aaid he, "yoonj
men, 1 define this ere sort o' transcendental as

humbug. But ye want the philosophical definition,

don't ye !
"

" Yea I yea !

"

" Yer see, I have tew difinitions one vulgar

and t'other refined. The refined definition is this,

and I've fin it afore : Tranacendentaliam is an at-

tempt to penetrate the Unknown; to measure,

and sound, and define that which haa neither

depth, nor size, nor form ; to analyze the aoul,

and to make its relations to another world a part

of the universal chaos which covers everything.

My vulgar definition is this : Transcendentalism

is an attempt by Philoaophers to measure the Al-

mighTy in a quart pot !

"

He ran on in this way for hours. Such a

Socratic-like man 1 never came across before in

real life. Some of his teachings, I'll warrant,

those young men never forget.

Of course, no Thanksgiving would be complete

without a sermon, and partly from curiosity, I

went to the new Music Hall, to hear THioBoai
Pakxei. His Church have recently leased this

for the Sundays, at $1,200 per annum. It is a

Hall capable of holding three thousand persons ;

a chaste, delicately ornamented room, with a

beautiful arabesque screen before the organ, and

colored and gilded panels in the ceiling above.

Tbe echo is broken by angular pilasters, along the

side walls. These, by the way, seem to injure tbe

general effect. Paixie's voice wss hardly aud-

ible in some parts of the great space, though I

beard Albomi distinctly everywhere, the following

night. Very few, of course, will sympathize with

Mr. PaIkbr's religious system, yet no one can

avoid fee ling, <hat in intellect be is a great man
one of the greatest now on the stage in America.

A profound scholar, yet only showing his learn-

ing by its effect, a downright truthful, indomitable

man, with no restraint ef creed, or system, or

psrty upon him, and uttering his own plain, un-

Boftening opinions of everything under Heaven,
or in it, without fear or favor. His head is a true

Reformer's. His firmness snd self-esteem high ;

brosd on combstiveness ; benevolence moderate,

and with a kind of a bull dog face. It is a fact to

be considered, that now for some ten years, he has

Sunday after Sunday, tbe largest church aadisnce

which assembles in New-England. His sermon

this day, on the " Good an Evil of our Country,"

was not remarkable at all, still written in that

pointed epigramatic style ot his, snd spoken al-

most collnquially.

He seems to take the position in Boston, which

H. W. Bbechbb does here, on phiUnthropic and

moral quesiions, and here undjubteoly is the se-

cret of his influence. It need not be said, of

course, that Mr. Bkichib's position with regard

to revealed religion is world-wide from Thbodoki
Paskik's.

chapxl fob pooe chillkex.
As public sttention is awakening on every side

to iLstitations of reform, I would s^ak a word of

one of those enterprises of which Boston should be

proud I refer to the Chapel for Poor Children in

Warren-street, under Rev. Mr. Barnabd. This

has been in operation some fifteen years with a

remarkable success, f do not design to speak

particularly of it, except of one feature, so far as I

know entirely novel ia such enterprises. Tke

Chspel supplies amusement ss well as teaching to

tbe children. Tbe attic is not only employed as a

school and lecture room, but also as a dancing

room, and every Wednesday eve the scholars meet

for a dance. The result is, Mr. Barnabd says,

that the little vagrants come to look on dancing,

not as a dissipation, but a rational amusement, and

that they visit very seldom tho low dancing- saloons

of the city. A rational plan, apparently to sanc-

tify amusements and not denounce them. Tne
number of instances I came across on that day of

the healthful and spiritual workings of the Institu-

tion were surprising.
SCHOOL or OBSISN.

A few words of the School of Detign here. We
found tbe young women busy at work, and the

specimens of designs for papering, calicoes, car-

pets, screens, brsckets, iic, &c., showed genius.

There was a young girl among them learning

wood-engraving, whom Mr. B. had picked up in

the street and sent to this Institution, who will

soon earn easily her S300 or 9500 a year. Two
of the number are now professional designers in

Lowell. Those who have any talent in etching on

wood, make now at the rate of $1 per diem. The
whole number of pupils at the school during the

last yesr is 63. The expenses were $2,553 HO, of

which about S400 was paid for rent, and $305 for

furniture. On the other side, $1,100 was received

for tuition, and about $129 for materials sold.

We sincerely hope for the success of the corres-

ponding Institution in New-York. It is a step in

the true direction fer bettering woman's hard for-

tune the securing her new and profitable means

of livelihood. The designers (men) now employed

by manufacturers receive from $500 to S2,000 per

annum ; and judging from the success in this

school
,
there is every hope that women will do

equally well in the art. Let not the enterprise be

given up until it has had a thorough trial in all

our cities. o.
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Letter from Mr. Flllmere.

The following letter was written in reply to one

from a number of gentlemen in the vicinity of

Lexington, Ky., testifying the high regard they en-

tertain for Mr. FiLLHOBi's personal and political

character ;
their entire approbation of his whole

course of ofTicial service since, he had been called

to the Presidency, and assuring him that the re-

sult of the action of the Convention had not in the

slightest degree impaired the confidence in him, or

their interest in his success now and hereafter.

WASHiaeTOXrHondsy, Aug. S, l^S.
GlKTLtMIN : Your letter of the 25th June cams

to hand on the 20th ult , and I avail myself of the

first leisure moment to express to you my grateful

acknowledgmenu for the unexpected, and, 1 fear,

undeserved honor which yon have done me.

Were I a prominent candidate for the place
which I now occupy, or were I just entering upon
the dischsrge of Its high and responsible duties,

with power to distribute favors, I might suspect
the motive that dictated so flattering an estimate

of my merits. But your letter is addressed to one
who is about to retire from the political world

whose sands are so nearly run that he has neither

honors nor emoluments to bestow. Under such

ciicumstances, however, I may distrust my own
deserts, I m net at hberty to doubt the sincerity

of your metives.

When, therefore, I recognize, aa I do, among
your signatures some old snd endeared friends, and

msny mstinguithed namea which Kentucky has

long delighted to honor, I cannot suppress the

grateful emotions of my heart at receiving such a

flattering testimonial from ao distinguished and

disinterested a source. While I cannot feel that

I deserve all the encomiums which you have been

pleased to bestow upon my efforts to save tbe coua-

try, yet I can truly say that I have, regardless of

all consequences to myself, endeavored to promote
its best interests, and advance its true glory, by
sustaining ita Constitution in all its parts, and by
impartially executing all law< passed in pursuance
of it ; by recommending only such measures as I

thought would promote the general welfare ; by
selecting honest and capable men for office ; by

dealing justly with all nations, and " forming en-

tangling alliances with bone ;" exacting nothing
from the weak which waa not clearly our due, and

yieidiog notbink to tha atrong which thar kad not

a light to claim; and I need hardly add Oat I can*

Dotftel etterwitathaa highly gratifiad to laaro,

fram ao iatalligant a porttan of By fe'tow eititens,

tkair

karanet
of joara
Ion fromM laeaUty. It VtMim. the Manda aikl baigkkort

(rf Uia lamented Clat, whose tomb is bedawad
with a nation'a tears. Such a tribute from such
a soBTOe, coold not fai{ to stir the deepest eme-
tiona of the heart, and bring with it a thousand
tender recollections of the illustrious dead. He
was my Mend. He was the friend of his coun-

try. His akhes now rest in your midst, but his

fame fills the earth. I confess that I appreciate

your communication the more highly because
It comes from men who have long been his daily

companions, listening to his soul-stirriug elo-

quence, and imbibed his noble sentiments of pa-
triotism.

Next in my estimation to the approval of my
own conscience, is the enlightened approbation
of those whom [ have endeavored to serve, and
I shall cherish this distinguished mark of your
confidence and esteem, to my latest breath. It

(ball sdd renewed zeal to my efforts for the brief

remsinder of my term, and cheer my hours of

solitude when 1 retire to the shades of private life.

I have the honor to be your friend and fellow ciiixeo,
MILL'IRD riLLMORE.

Hsiin. OBOIOK RoBBBTSOn. J. CHAREtSOW. w. c
(300DI.0S, M. G JOHMsoK, Oabbsty Davis. T. A.
MaBshaLL. P 8 Bvteb, ani. othsra.

eatli Carallaa aad Great Britata laaprlsen-
aaeat t Celersa Seaaua.

Govemor Means, in bis late Message to the-

Legislature of South Carolina, has the following
paragraphs relative to the imprisonment of colored

persons arriving at Charleston from other States
or countries.

I feel it my duty to call your attention to certain

proceedings which have grown out of the enforce-
ment of that law of our State, which requires the
Sheriff of Charleston to seize and imprison colored
seamen who are brought to that port. You wilt

remember that the British Consul addressed a
communication to the Legislature in December,
1850, on tbe subject of a modification of this law.
A Committee was appointed by the House and
Senate to report upon it at the next session of the

Legislature. These Committees reported adverse
to any modification. On the 24th of March, 1852,
Manuel Psreiba was imprisoned in accordance
with tbe law alluded to. "The vessel in which be
ssiled was driven into the port of Charleston in
distress. This was looked upon as a favorable
case upon which to make an issue, ss so strong an
elen>ent of sympathy was connected with it. Ac-
cordingly, a motion was made before Judge
Withers for a writ of haheat eorput, which was
refused by bim. These proceedmgs were insti-

tuted by the British Consul, it is said, under in-

structions from his Government, to test the con-

stitutionality of the Act. .1 think it here proper to

state, that Pebbiea was at perfect liberty to

depart at any moment that he could get a vessel to

tTsnspoit hitn beyond the limits of the State. In

truth, in consideration of the fact of his coming
into tbe State was involuntary, the Sheriff of
Charleston, with his characteristic kindness, pro-
cured for bim a place in a ship about to sail for

Lnerpool. Early in April, Persira was actually
releateri, and on his way to the ship, having him-
self sipned the shipping articles, when, by interpo-
sition of the British Consul, he wa^ again con-

signed to ilie custody of the Sheriff. A few days
after this the British Consul insisted no longer on
his de'ention. hut voluntarily paid his passage to

New-York. This was looked upon as an aban-
donment of that case. The statement of Mr.
Yatas, tORetber with the letter of the British
Consul, are herewith transmitted.

While these proceedings were pending, the
Sheriff of Charleston had my instructions n.it to

give up the prisoner, even if a writ of haheat car

jivt had ceen granted. I considered that the
'Act of 1841," entitled " An Act more effectually
to prevent negroes and other persons of color from
en!eiirg into this State, and for other purposes,"
made it mv duty to do so.

On the 19ihof May, Reuben RoBERTS.a colored

seaman, a native of Nassau, arrived in the
siesmer Clyde, from Baracoa. The Sheriff ot

Charleston, in conformity with the law of the
State, which has been in force since 1*23, arrested
sud lodged him in tbe district jail, where he was
detained until the 2Cih of May, when, tbe Clyde
being leady to sail, Robeets was put on b.>ard,
ai:d sailed the same day.
On the 9th of June a writ in trespass, for assault

snd false imprisonment, from the Federal Court,
was served upon ShenIT Yatss, laying the damage
at *4.0CO.
The Act of HU, I take it, was intended to pre-

vent sll interfereijce on the part of any power on
the (ace of tbe earth wiih the execution of this

police regulation, which is so essential to the

peace and safety of our community. Had the Le-

gislature which passed it ever dreamed that the
Sheriff wss to l)e subjected to the annoyance of

being dragged before the Federal Court for doins?
his duty under a law ol the ^tate, I am sure it

wculd have provided for his protection. As no
such provision hss been made for so unexpected
a contingency. I recummend that you so amend
this Act of I'' 11, ihat it may meet any case that

may arise.

It is certsinly wrong to tolerate this interference
with the laws enacted for the protection of our in-

stitutions. In the general distribution of power
between the Federal and Stale Governments, the

right to make their on police regulations was
clearly reserved to the States. In (act. it is noth-

ing more nor less than the rt^^r of self-preserva-
tion a right which is sbove sll Constitutions, and
abovA all laws, and one which never waa. nor nev-
er will be abandoned by a people who are worthy
to be free. It is a right.which has never yet been
atlemnted to be denied to anv oeoole, except to us.

The complaint against this law is very strange,
and the attempt to bring us in conflict with the

General Government on account of it is still more
remarkable ; when, so far from its being at vari-

ance wiih the laws of the I'nited States, it is only
requiring the State authorities to enforce an act
of Congress, approved Feb. aS, 1803, entitled an
Act to prevent tbe importation o( certain persons
into ceitain States, where, by the laws thereof,
their importation is prohibited.* By referring to

this Act, you will see that the plaintiff in the ac-

tion alluded to, was prohibited by it from entering
into this State. I deem it necessary, however, to

enter fully into the argument. If any doubt should
be entertained by you aa to its constitutionality, I

beg leave to refer to the able opinion ol Hon. J.

McPhkbson Berrien, delivered at the time he
was Attorney General of the I'nited States, which
1 herewith tendyou.
On the subject of the modification of this law, I

am free to say. that when her B. M.'s Government,
through its Consul, made a respectful request to

our Lesislatur^to that effect, 1 was anxious that
it shculd be made. It was with pleasure that I

transmitted his first communication to the last

Legislatuie. I would have made a recommenda-
tion of its modificstion a special point in my first

message, but that 1 thought it indelicate to do so,
as the matter was already before the Legislature,
and committees hsd been appointed to report upon
it. Another reason for the neglect of this recom-
mendstion was, the then exciting state of party
politics, which might have precluded the possibili-

ty of a calm consideration of the subject. But for

tb^roceedings instituted in the premises, I would
even now recommend a modification of the law, so
as to ri quire Captains to confine their colored
seamen to their vessels, and to prevent their land-

ing under heavy penaltidSf. For while I think the
State has a perfect right to pass whatever laws on
Ibis subject it may deem necessary for its safety,

yet the spirit of the age requires, that while they
should be so formed as to be adequate to our pro
teciion, they should be, at the same time, as little

offensive as possible to other nations, with whom
we have friendly relations. But since an attempt
has been made to defy our laws, and bring us in

conlUct with the Federal Government, on a sub-

ject upon which we are so justly sensitive, our
own self respect demands that we should not abate

one jot or tittle of that law. which was enacted to

protect us from the influence of ignorant incendia-

ries.

See Sd Stobt's Laws U. S
, p 886.

Griat OysTiE Teadi. In illustration of the
extent to which one item of the trade between BaltUnore
and the West baa advanced, and that item, too, which
has not heen considered of conunandiog importanee, we
may mention that one of tbe largest and most enterpris-

ing coDcems in the oyster trade is now forwarding deUljf
to the West, by way of the Baltimore and Susquefaaona
Railroad and the Pennsy Ivania improvements cfgtr (ons

of oysters in cans. Tfie oprations of this one eoncera

comprise the opening of two thousandJive hundred bush-
els of oysters per day, giving constant employment to

ens hvsidred and fifty men and boys.Baitimore
Amtrican-

BITThe PBVaiDBKT'a Mbssaci has been dis-

patched to the priaeipal poinu of the United atatee by
special messengers, and will be delivered by tha Post-
B>astrs of tbe nspective ctlies, a* sooo aa talearapkle
iaianaailaa aball have been rseelved by ttaeia, ef its 1*.
Uven to ConEiaas, wkleh aay >e.aipei<< <a tats fifrt
s Jusday. if a qneram sC that body ahaU have aaasaa-
Ued; aad if set, a ! ttat day.aflsr wh^a^wcaa
akaUhaveconvtael. TTotMigMtleimKiCiOifi,'

IBesMaa. Seot-

(ftfthaMnaoai of

A family Bi 'Itu^Smtnujii^t.iM* MigMWitha
alETe wife ani chfiSren. Tha cite it a paaiUarly
kard OBO, from a breach of promise whiek hat

well-nigk broken the heaiU of the family ; aad
there it more ground of claim than ntaal on the

Britiah public from ope member of the family be-

ing connected with an Eogliah misaion. Warns
was promised the freedom of hit wife and leren
children for a ceitttn earn, which he was gradosl-

ly earning when tha dreadfol tntk was dueloaed
that the poor crealurea had hem .driven to the

slave-pen, and sold to New-Orleana for a large
sum. Tbe wife and youngett child will be res-

cued the appeal to tis is to buy the poor girl,
whose liabilities are the mabt,awfuL No one can
woDtter that such an appeal ahould be felt and re-

sponded to at any period of tne history of Slavery ;

and we thonld wonder if it were not responded to
at the moment when "

JJncIe Tom's Cabin" ia-in

the hands of every servant-maid who can get be-

hind a door to snatch a chapter of it, and of every
emigrant who can read all the way from our
docka to the Australian porta, where the book
is yet to enjoy another run. And, as no one can
wonder, ao no one can help sympathizing to a car-

tain extent. Tbe picture risea on one's mind of
the return of the young girl aafe to her father's

arms, of the re-union of the brothers, and the relief

ef the aiater in England, all effected by a payment
which, spread over a large number, is a ven small
sacrifice to each. The indulgence to oar feelings
ia, no doubt, easily obtained ; but there is a diaa-

greeable question attached to the caae a question
whether the act is tight.

By treating human beings at property, we ally
ourselves with the slaveholder. By purchasing
human beings, we put into the pockets of the
slaveholder those infamous gains which we are for-

ever calling on bim to forego. By baying up fam-
ilies in cases of peculiar interest, we multiply suck
cases. For every case tlut answers well to the

trader, through the excitement of British sympa-
thy, we shall have more, and each crueller than
the last, in order toexcite more sympathy aod in-

duce more caah. The intended kindness toNhe
victims may, and will, iasue in cruelty to a greater
number. It would be a moumfiil result if the
slave-trader were to apply his 'cuteness and au-

dacity to drawing a profit to himself out of " Uncle
Tom's Cabin." There is something revolting to
our feelings in seeing a great murder dressed up
into a melodrama, and profit drawn from the arti-
ficial reexcitement of natural feelings of horror
and dread. If we do not take care, we shall be
aiding and abetting in a worse process than this;
we shall be inducing tbe repetition of the crime
iuelf, by paying to have it cut short, to spare our
feelings and tbe individual victims. Oar war ii

with the institution, so clearly and so emphatical-
ly, that we "are bound to look over the heads of the
individual victims who are nearest to us, and tbe
family groups that would close us in, to watch
what IS doing beyond. While we are stooping to
count out the ransom of a negro girl, the slave-

power may be quietly annexing a territory. While
we are listening to the tale ot a bereaved father.
we may mits hearing the burglar whistle of the

gang who, with their coats turned, and a holy veil
over their faces, are creeping forth to steal an is-

land Our duty, as a people, and the duty of our
press (the one press in the worldon which the
whole honor de\ oh es) is to treat the question in
the largest manner, and let the details alone. It

is a small matter, but yet worth consideration, that
thus we shall best avoid international offence. In-
ttesd of picking up matters of detail every hour,
our business is to proclaim the principles >f free-
dom every day, and to bring up to that lest every
national niauilt-slation, and every executive move-
ment, on which the world has a right to an opin
ion, and a right to utter it. While the negro-
trader is alut his work applying rack and screw
to human afllrctions in the dungeons of Southern
cities we have to be preparing for the abolition of
all such torture- If the central Government is

really and eliectually disciuntenanciog the pro-
jects for the acquisition of Cuba, and declaring in
lavor of the Spanish authorities in the late quarrel,
we have the pleasant daty of declaring our re-

spect for (or its course. When we see that the
free States have a populaiion of 14,000,000, and a

representation of 152 members, wnile the slave
Slates have a free population of under 7,000,000,
and a representation (notwithstanding their three
fifths suffrage) of only 81, and that \et the South
maiutams its "pecpliar institution," and makes all

other institutions share its corruption, it is our
business to publish the numbers and facts, and to

point out the North as responsible for the Slavery
of the South. It is our duty to note the restric-

tions of the press in every civilized country in

t>outh Carolina as in Rome in Massachusetts aa

in France; to
point

out to the world the nature
and extent of those restrictions, and to preserve
tbe rigtt of free speech in ita last refuge, by the
constant exercise of it, calling sin and shame by
their right names, whencesoever they came, anil

however ifaey may flaunt themselves before the face
of the world. A very pleasant duty we have, fur-

thermore, to discharge one which gratifies every
feeling, and wounds none the duty of honoring
and aiding our brethren orer the sea, our cousins

by descent, our brothers in thought, feeling, lan-

guage, and moral relation to the other people of
the world. We have a dear and welcome duty, ,

to sustain and honor the virtuous citizens of the
United States, who adhere to the first principles
of their Republic, and justify, in their lives and
their testimony, their fathers' Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Another class of Americans there is to
whom we owe a duty : to th'se who, acting on the

principles of the Republic, in accordance with the
Declaration of Independence, choose our territory
for their home as freemen. When thev touch our
soil they are free. Each one of those fugitives
whom we educate, and train for citizenship in

Canada, is another black thread woven into the

pall o( Slavery. As Slavery anywhere is an of
fence to Freedom everywhere, these duties are in-

cumbent on us as sons of liberty. They are quite
enough for the most open heart, the most active

mind, the most ready hands. Let us not lose sight
of them to enter into the slave trade again, on any
grounds whatever. It can be nothing but a sin and
an offence, when tested by principle, whether the
stake be our purse or our sympathies.

iiki ifarVatis-
Matriadladiaaan

aft aayly afitekukro fiaoi att actiaa
'^

aociatjr. na fitet la to obtrtooi aa to ba

jact at ficqMDt aotiea and ciitkiaga bad( if ||-
taUgant imaiicaaa and obaamnt 1

iaatainly aatifting featoiaof onri

actaiistica aa distinct in otir aocial i

aa democracy in oar political atinetura. Ita Inlla^"

enee on tka incidanta aai arenta of oar kaa*)^

history it to important aa to invite a canaidaralHfc'

of ita claims.

No relation of w^jman to aociety it ao adTjitg.

geont to ita intellectaal and moral intereata aa

that of married ladies. It allowt the fraa aai

trammeled exercise of all her meana of attnettea

grace, moral sympathy, and tocial Tirtoe. Wl^.
ever cnltoia the kaa given her taste, niiitilrilniaa

and talenta, can here Snd an unembarraaaed aeo^
of action ; fot the is soB^nded

with protaettaa

guardt, that, even in tkaS|aenca of natural 1

ket and honor. 8^
i^aakaadact
atancaa, w8k

f^' A coriespont!ent of the Rochester Ameri-
can adds the following to the host of anec ioies of

the
g^eat Statesman, which his decease has called

forth :

When Mr. Webster was Secretary of State,
some years ago, under another Administration than
ihat of Mr. Fillmoee, he wrote to one of the pro-
prietors of the Astor House in New York, saying
that he would reach that house on such a day, and
begged that some of his friends should be invited
to dine with him ihe same evening.
There were about twenty or so at the table, and

Mr. Webster seemed wearied by his travel and
speaking but little, if at all, plunged into a dark-
some sort of reverie, not well calculated to en-
liven bis friends. This at length became so appar-
ent, and the situation of all so unpleasant, that one
of the company urged upon a very distinguished
man present, a warm friend of Mr. Wbbstik, to

get bim into conversation. He only needed to be

jogged to become as lively aa they wished.

This fnend consented, jnd spoke aloud to Mr.
Webstbk, asking him sovMiuestion, that in ordi-

nary circumstances, and with ordinary men, would
have led to cohversation, but it failed in the pres
ent case. Tbe dark Secretary of State merely
raised bis head and anawered aimply, and crept
into his cave again.
Again the gentlemaji, frightened by his failure,

was urged to renew the attempt to draw him out.

He tommoned courage and said,
" Mr. Webstbk,

(Mr. Wbbstbk looked up out of his cave) Mr.
Wbbstbe, I want you to tell me what was the
most important thoaght that ever occupied your
mind." Here waa a thumper for you, and ao ar-

erybody thought at table. Mr. Wbbstbb riowly
passed bis hand over his forehead, and in alow
tone said to a firiend near him,

" la thara any one
here who does not know me ?"

"
No, Sir, thay all

know yon are all your friends." Tbitn he looked
over the table, and you may well imagine how the
tones of his voice would be uponaaek an occasion,
giving answer to such a i}aeation.

" The most
important thovghl that eaer occupied my mind,"
aaid he,

" vas that of mv indieiduiU responsibil-
ity to God .'"upon which, for twenty minutes, he
spoke to them there,and when he had finished he
got up from the table and retired to his room, and
they, without a word, went into an adjacent par-
lor, and when tbev had gathered there aome of
them exclsimed, " Who ever heard anything like
thst ?" What Mr. Wbbstbb said in advocacy of
his sublime thought I do not know no one haa
ever repeated it, and I presume no one can.

age, ^ecnre hw artificial

alone, of all her tez, it at I

according to the demanda (

no r^traints ekcept those
tenaa and delicat? inittiBCt.

be a teeasoa, in tbe beat senaa of''

can be heram anywhere and
has the "Jfrimking privilege" for I

"
Teto-|)i>wer" for lawi. She it

to at the source of our highett_
and tke purest charm of all

Nothing, therefore, can be more '

ordinary tednaion from that

which aha ooght to ezait ia om
and the loes of that deferenea wkUsk te ;

her due, in point of experieBea,-f
'"

culture. If mothers always attaw
ters in society, our girls wonld <

superior form of character, and tfaair i

city and grace be chastened into that qoiat (

and reserved dignity in which they are often atrik-

ingly deficient, "rhe tone of intercooiae betwaaa
the sexes would likewise be elevated, and eoaver-

sation might then be justly expected to taka ila

place among the noblest accompliafamaota. Tke
first homage would be paid to our matare women ;

the false standarda of agreeableness and priiteoeaa
would be changed ; tbe intellect of men wotid
find worthy employment in the sanaible intar-

change of strong tbeught and true sentiment ; and
society would tcome both pastime and improva-
ment.

Bhakspeare's Fewer ef Ezareasieaa.
From the SrUtsh Quartorfy Xeoiew.

To say that he was tbe greatest man that arar
lived is to provoke a useless controversy and com-
parisons that lead to nothing, between ShaespbbB
and CfSAE, Shaespbee and Chaelbmasmb,
Shakspeeb and Ceohwell; to sav that he waa
tbe greatest intellect that ever lived is to bring tka
shades of Abistotle and Pi.ato, and Bacoh and
Nbwtoh, and all your other systematic thiokeik.

grumbling about us with demands for a defixdtifte

of intellect, which we are by no means in a'^poai-'

lion to give : nay, finally, to aay that he it tha

greatest poet that tbe world has produced, a (thing
which we would certainly say, were we provoked
to it.) would be unnecessarily to hurt the fe|slingt
of HokBE and SoeuoCLEs, and Dante andMii.
TON. What we will say, then, and what we will

challenge the world to gainsay, is that he waa tka

greatest expresser that ever lived. Tnis is glory
enough, and it leaves the other questions open.
Other men may have led, on the whole, greater
and more impressive lives tban h^ ; other men,
acting on their fellows through the same mediam
of speech that he used, may have expended a
greater power of thought, and achieved a greater
intellectual effect, in one consistept direction ;

other men, too (though this is very questionable);
may ha\e contrived to issue the matter which they
did address to tbe world in more compact and par-
feet artistic shapes. But no man that ever livad
said such splendid extempore things on all aubjacta
universally ; no man that ever lived had tbe facotty
of pouring out on all occasions such a flood of tha
richest and deepest language. He may have had
rivals m the art of imagining situations ; he had no
rival in the power of sending a gush of appropriate
intellectual effusion over the image and body of a
situation once conceived. From the jewelled
ring on an Alderman's finger, to the mMt
mountainous thought or deed of man or denoo,
nothing suggested itself that his speech could not

envelop and enfold with ease. That exceadra

fluency which astomsbed Ben Jonsok when ha
listened to Shakspbre in person astonishes the
world yet. Abundance, ease, redundance, a pleni-
tude of word, sound and imagery which, were tke

intellect at work only a little less magnificat,
would sometimes end in sheer braggardism aad
bombast, are the characteristics of SaAXSPKBB'a
style. Nothing is suppressed, nothing omittad,
nothing csncelled. Oa and on the poet flows,

words, thoughts, and fancies crowding on bim aa
fast as be can write, all related to the matter on
band, and all poured forth together, to rise and &U
on the waves of an established cadence. Sock
lightness and ease in the manner, and such podt-
gious wealth and depth in the matter, are com-
bined in no other writer. How the matter waa
first accumulated, what proportion of it waa tka

acquired capital of former efforts, and what pro-
portion of it welled up in the poet's mind duilag
snd in virtue of the very act of speech, it is imS

possible to say ;
but this at least may be affirinaa

without fear of contradiction, that there never waa
a mil d in tbe world from which, when it was
pricked by any occasion whatever, there ponred
forth on the instant such a stream of precious aab-
stance intellectually related to it. By his powers
of expression, in fact, Shaksperb has beggared all

bis posterity, and left mere practitiooera of ex-
pression nothing possible to do. There is perhapa
not a thought, or feeling, or Mtuatiou really com-
mon and generic to human lite on which he haa
not exercised bis prerogative ; and wherever he
has once been, woe to the man that comea ^ter
him. He has overgrown the whble system and
lace of things like a universal ivy, which has left

no wall uncovered, no pinnacle tmcHmbed, no
chink unpenetrated. Since he lived, the conctate
world has worn a richer surface. He foand it

great and beautiful, with stripes here and there of
the rough old coat seen through'the leafy labors of
his predecessors ; he left it clothed thronghoat
with the wealth and autumnal luxuriance of kis
own unparalleled language Article ; Shakspert
and Goethe.

;Walkino Stices. It haa been (tatad that
Geaeral Pibecb lately pnaeoted Mr. BurrxariELB. of
tM N.^H. ratfit, with a weikimg ttset. The Ports^

aott.JiNaKil'aayt ba adU aodaaMedU * a aiaittar

IMg to tuaj aa anfeKaaata Whig altar aaxi Hareb.

Death of Chaeles V. Towards eight in tha

evening, Charlss asked if the consecrated tapers
were ready ; and he was evidently sinking rapidly.
The physicians acknowledged that the caae waa
past their skill, and that hope was over. Coj
retired ; Mathisio remained by
ally feeling the patient's polae,
a group of anxious spectatoia.
but two houra to live but ont
hour." Cbaklbs meanwhile lay
ingly unconscious, bat now and then

praryer, and turning his eyes to heavaa^
be raised himself, and called for -"i

Van Male was instantly at hit sid^
stood that he wished to be tamed, vi
which operation the Emperor laanad
heavily, and uttered a groan of agony,
tician now looked towards the <toor,

the Archbishof#aho was al

" Dominejam moritur r " My
dying." The Primate came
chaplain, Villalva, to wl

speak. It was now nearly
ing of the 21st of Septembaf ffft

'

Mattkew'a day.
Addressing the dying man, Ike favorite praaekar
told him how -blessed a privilege he enjoyed ia

having been bom on the Cant of St. Matthias, tha

Apostle, who had been dioeen by lot to complata
the number of the twelve; and, m being aboat ta
die on theleaat of St. Matthew, who, for Chriafa
sake, bad foraaken wealth as His Majesty had for-

aakan imperial power. For some time the preach-
er held forth in this pious and edifying strain. At
laal the Emperor interposed, saying,

" Tha time
is o me, bring the candles and the'cmcifix.'*

These were cherished relics, which he had loag

kept in reserve for this supreme hour. Tke ooa
wss a taper from Our Lady's Shrine at Moaaaa^
rat ; the other, a crucifix of beautifal workmaa-

ship, which had been taken from tho dead band at

his wife of Toledo, and which afterwards comfort-

ed the last moments of his son at the EseuiuL ,

He received them eagerly from the Archblikap,
and taking one in each band, for aome moeiaMa
he silently contemplated the figure of the 8*for,
and then clasped it to his bosom. Thoaa wko
stood nearest to tbe bed now heard him

aa)^ qaiek-

ly, as if in reply to a call,
"
Ya, eoy, Seitor /"

" Now, Lord, I go !" As his strength failed, Ua
fingers relaxed their hold of the eraeifix; wUek
the Piimste, therefore, took, and held it baiora

him. A few momenta of death-wreatie bacwaaa

gnnl and body followed, after which, with hisafaa
^ed on theeroaa, and, with a voice load anoa^
to be heard OBtaide tke room, ha enmi,"Jl0,
/en*.'" andMpired. />aWa TeUgrtrk,

A
< '-'^^ ''"-ivi J .-^*

fir.
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arnaw-TwSWlr, ia illKanI
tot Taciwt cUldraa.. I^e

haeasM we haw aack a tnnA
Mket^ tkat the wlu^ poyvla-

)<mitfiat*H attended to. Aecordioc

vaijb^ aad.gul, rich or poor, ncgad
f whilawii eraed or coontiy, can aater

ii aad NcriTe the best practical edaca-

TUs u waQ. Bat U ia time ear cttizeD*

a* iKt ral t* thamadvae, that this systeo^
I ia any way reach the enL Thm are

p BOW a anltitaje in oar city as de-

rail oBgoTemable as the worst of the Ea-
~

timrittt. And ftr more dangeroas ;

dagree they have the reatless energy
&a BatBtal heanlMaa of the American char-

toya with the old fiiecs, we see at the

rUiMtij^iga, OD th<! docks, at the street-

i> Ike roB-cellata, are to be oar citi-

hava gTowA up hy themselTes ; no one

r lest tlMM a helping hand ; they have
ia ceUaia or faerna, under carts or on docks,

^tfVbk^in-hoaaea
and prisons ; they have lived by

jpj^Bf eottan-balea and ttpping sagar-hogaiieads,

JttktUUjiag baggage and sweeping croaa-walks,

g, and begging, and tUering. They
in life in some emigrant's cellar, or wWe

& tta atieeta by parents too poor and too bru-

te theia. They have never been to

t hava scarce ever entered a church.

, eaiiBOt lead or write, and know the Bible

l^S^ iu nama. Their memory of home is of a

9 caUar, where they were kicked and coffed.

gantle infloenees moulding childhood were

fanl woids, and Utter hanger and pov-

Nobody has cared for them, and they had

jpt aa lief no ene should care. Yet there are

jHMj good things in them. They earn their bread

. iyj^arinf, bat they will sliare their last crast

^mk a eooinda. They are keen and ilirewd, and

%Kt9 leamt thoronghly the great art of "
self-

ln^." They are men when boys of the higher
iaiMaa ai in imraeries. Nothing has surprised

tke writer at this more in these boys than their

fiih 1 miss and keenness. Impudent, of coarse, to

flwlaat degree, and canning, bat very apt indeed

M gat hold of anything they take an interest in.

Dwre nerer waa an aodience of children to see

Omngh a kumiug like these Beys' Meetings.

Theaa boys are soon to be onr voters. Thsy
wvaoon to form that ]itndtr-cU*t in New-York,
Swlidi already has soch an- immense inflaence on
tte diaracter of tiie City. They wili, ijaite prqb-

afe^, in many a fotare voting turn the scale of a

HatioDal elactjra. They may sliape oar whole

-pality. Ifen of wild passi(nM, trained in a school

askieh haa shaq>ened every ctmning initinct, and

^%aa left looae every fierce desire ; men whose

df experience of oar blessed institutions, has

kMB hard usage, hunger, waat, beggary ; who
aaly know wealth and refinement and comfort, as

tiUngs they gloomily see within their grasp, and

jt which they never have. I,et men look to it,

last some donagogne hereafter, aroase these

fanible, slumbering passions
< There are all the

talaMents for a Parisian scene of riot and blood.

jM this is not all. The little outcast girls ! The

V^ childish faces, the tangled hair, with the

attabga kxA of parity and merriment which occa-

aiMaily gleama over the dirtied features. Who
not see them every where ? Sometimes, as

with the children of passion, so beaatifal !

^T^ romd, rich, blooming cheek, the wavy hair,

tt dark rparUing eye, with a laugh and glance,
even in those dark miserable alleys, seem

aray of beaven'a light. They do not belong

They are speaking all the while, uncon-

liianaly, a higher language than echoes aroand

The iacea which pasa to and fro, are writ

the faol sad history of human passion and

Bat here for a moment there is an ia-

aetiption of tike Sol, as it yras, aa it might be.

Thm is a gleam through the darkness of Parity,

fHope, of Happineas fot an instanL Yon won-

idR'faswtho^ men and lewd women can go out

'aid in, wthoat iiseling the rebuke.

Tet DO sight so sad ! Yoo know the fortane for

ttvaeny little onea. The vagrant girl ! What
ytft for her ? She ahall grow ap without a friend,

vilboat a single kind hand to check the wild pas-

titam at to direct the generous impulses. Her first

in lifo must be in low cunning, or lower

to earn her bread. Affection, kind-

BM, home, are thinga she only hears of. For

tm, almost inevitable is the prostitute's brief wild

SCs, and the lonely, onbeiriended death of shame.

What, then, is to be done for all this ? It is

ndent oor present school system, excellent as it

la, in no way reaches the evil. This ignorance is

tayand it. These boys and girls will not enter a

ydblie achooL They are aahained to do it. They
vSl not expose their rags and Uth in such places.

can not afford it. They earn their bread by

pilfering and begging, andif they go to school.

-ttoy most go without food : or, the parents need
Uttla aid to keep the family from starvation.

Kith theae vagabond habits there is bo in-

They are hungry, and do not care for

; they are recUeas, and the mere distant

(rf e<h>cation doea not move them. What

then, shall be adopted to edocate this vast

of ignorant, degraded children? It is a

which no one should shirk. The.thing
! vital matter to New-York to the cotmtry.

Ho ceaa-pool or pestilential swamp in the midst of

aw crowded city would be half so dangeroas as

mtdk a class. New-York vice and ignorance in-

<BCto the whole nation.
' Woeall attentioD, from every earnest-minded

mm. to a plan now under consideration in varioaa

.^gjimtera, and already adopted, in a degree, in Bos-

Mb. It is to commence, in New-York, .a system
' if itay SfhooU, where meals ahall be provided for

. diSdrep, and where only vagrants shall be ad-

^Mitted.

.' . Xtehool on itiia system, inBoston, we havera-

^pantfy visited. It is in Channdng-street, founded,

>aa aoiderstand, by Mr. Sahoil Eu.iot.

Ilwre were about forty children in the room

MMtly Iriah, from the very lowest claaa.
'

TKey ai generally Roman. Catholics, and the

, it appeara, have appointed a Catholic

. A lady was examining a class of hard-

caaes, when we entered, in the eatechisca.

Wo s<9posed it the regular orthodox thing.
'What ia God ^ The boy mumblee over some-

flitag about " three persons in one essence," until

ItagBther swallowed up in the hard words, when
lady safely gets him through,

"
corresponding

three parte of the human mind, ^memory,

f lac. ite.

>.*- How Can you bo saved?" The "boy at the

who looked like one of onr accomplished

ige-smaahera "in New-York, spoke up with

booeat tone,
" We must be good, Ha-

Tho lady waa a little taken aback. " Oh
o! yea; yon mast repeat it. Yon must repose

Mnfidenee in the Holy Trinity, in Faith, Charity,"

4(c., and " be membera of the Holy Catholic

^ffodo not give this as a specimen of its man-

which ahould be imitated. The gpneral

admirable. We quote from the Report:

"OarpB^ are destituta and vagrant ehiUran
^( kalii aeaaa and of all ages. The only eendi^

in timm at adagManeO are, firsthr. that tha child is
'

ir ^jptodly Tagnmt ia.other woniSv* msmbsi of ao
,.<^^="^Sr54 aoeae*^ (batJho el&toin

to tefr iMsitivr wii muwuiia

Jig>iw^iMgrgToaflliWi^^

fc to'^d"ihSSIf'*lS'*'*^IS& Iffi*

^Oiilttt to cteiait'inn^ <fthia Sloemo^ed%sitW on tKe garaeMP wUdi bto child

xaam. a macb aid aa pgaaihle ia wadaitd to tha
niU throBih thejiatent-

II. The Oeptrtment i>f7nftTfton. Evert day
bcgina with religioQs exerciaee. As the majority
of tha children lor whom tha School ia plaoiMd,
belong to the Catholic Church, they have been

placed under tha care of Catholics. The Testa-
meat, the Book o( Prayers, and the Book of

Hymna, used in the religioas exercises, are also
Cstfaolic. But nothing is taught that can disturb,
in the slightest degree, the feith of a Protestant
Aild. The net of the instruction consists ebielly
in reading and writing.

III. Ti^Dcpar'mcnt A/TtuftuA-y Asyet, this

is hot partially organized. The girls, so far as

they can be, are tau^t to sew, to wash, to iron,

and to. perform various household offices. The
boys recerve some instructions of similar nature. It

is intended that all the elder
pupils

shall be traioed
to some handicraft, from which they mar derive

the opportunity of supporting themselves, if other
mesns fail.

It ia also intended that the mothers and elder

sisters of our pupils, unprovided with employ-
ment elsewhere, shall here obtain some srt of

work. For this purpose more .particularly, work-
rooms are provided, while washing, ironing, and

sewing, can be done by poor women under effi-

cient superintendence. The difference between
these work-rooms and most of the industrial rooms
in operation, ia this, that our wnrk-women are

taught as well as employed."
The children are fed in the morning, usually on

bread and milk, at noon on rice and molasses, and

at night with bread. We found the table set out

witk a plum-pudding, as it was an especial festi-

val for the School. The number of scholars

dnring the past year have been 261 ; and the whole

expenses firom all soorcea, {1,657, or an average

of about $6 50 for each child. .

'

Why cannot schools similar to this be started in

New-York ? They need not at first include the

industrial department, and could be managed on

the moat economical principles. With the induce-

ment of a ahelter and a dinner, these vagrants

could be drawn in, as they are in tha schools of

London and Edinburgh. Their psrents would

consent, if they expected them to be fed ; and

many a boy and girl, who are growing up barba-

riant outcasts among as, nught be saved. For

education is, in 'pur country, a sure means of a

livelihood ; and nothing breaks up vagabond habits

like a taste for intelligent occupation. Six dollars,

t(Di^ twenty, a year, for each boy, could well be

affotded by the State, which pays ten times that

for every new convict snd criminal. Will not our

men of Christian and benevolent purpose, every-

where, look to thia ? c. L. a.

%:

W- ''',"

Havr 9fr*. Doleful Became a Rmppj VTanutn.

Urs. Doleful was what the world calls a Jtnt

lady. She resided in yon magnificent and most

costly furnished four-slory freestone dwelling;
and was supposed to be favored far beyond
most people of her acquaintance, with this

worid's goods ; indeed, people did say that they
knew of no one who made a more dashing appear-
ance with their fine horses and carriage, costly

equipage and livery servants, than did Mrs. Dole-

ful. '.Yet Mrs. Doleful, strange to say, was

really a most melancholy and desponding sort of

woman.
Mrs. Cbeerup, a friend and near neighbor of

Mrs. Doleful, was by no means so highly favored

with the fine toings of this life
; and, therefore,

she was not coasidered by the world near aojine
a lady as Mrs. Doleful. Yet Mrs. Cbeerup was
an extremely well-bred woman, and always
cheerful and happy. These two ladies were a

great deal together, and seemed very fond of

each other's society. Indeed, I have frequently
heard Mrs. Doleful say that she " would n't know
what in tha world to do with herself, were it not

for Mrs. Cbeerup's good and merry company."
One evening while Mrs. Doleful waa making a

visit at her friend's a bitter cold evening in De-

cember the following conversation took place
betneen them :

Ifrs. Cheerup, (givin g the fire a stir in the grate,)

What a terrible night this ia, to be sure ! Oh,
how I should love to provide every poor mother

with just such a good comfortable fire as we have

here wouldn't yon, Mrs. D. ?

Jlfrs. Doleftd. Really, Mra. C, you are always

thinking of the poor. For my pert, I have so

much to think about servants and everythiog

going wrong that I have time to think of the

troubles of others.

Mrt. CAntp, (playfully.) Hy dear Mrs. D.,you

do, indeed, seem always to have an undae share of

trouble on your mind ; and if it was right to sym-

pathize with one who has health, wealth, and

every meana of happiness at their- command, I

really think I could pity yoo. But, my dear Mra.

D., you know my sentiments with regard to

those little domestic perplexities which sre

so much under our own control, an^I can only

wish, therefore, that you could look upon them,
and think of them as I do.

JIfr*. Doleful, (giving a sigh) Ah, Mrs. C, you
have a good heart, but yon really do me wrong.

Everybody thinks they can manage trouble till

they get it ; but when it comes, they find it much
easier to prescribe for it in others, than to cure it

in their own case. Ah, (another sigh.) I fear you
have but a faint idea of my cares and anxieties.

JIfrs. Cheerup. Nay, my dear Mrs. D., 1

wouldn't wrong you for the world indeed I

wouldn't. I'll grant you, we all know onr own
troubles best, or how much trouble we feel, at

least. But then, I cannot forget that there are

certain onavoidable perplexities (if we choose to

call them so) connected with every one's domestic

pursuits, which, while they keep some in perpetual

gloom, othera correct without a thought oT diffi-

culty. Now, Mra. D., I think we are only to

understand the simple secret of this wide differ-

ence between individuals, to discover the real keiy

to your happiness. And that secret, let ma tell

you, my dear Mra. D., ia perfectly discernible

in our breasts. We have read of an "inward

peace" which results from
g<i|iKi

works, or a life of

uiefulnett. Those in the eiijoyment of this
*'

in-

ward peace," we are also told, enjoy whatever

falla to their lot ; nothing akitates the deptha of

their hearU ; their anticipatidns, always pleaaing,

are obscured by no clond. In abort, they are al-

ways pleased with themselves and others.

Now, if we inquire into the character and hab-

its of those whose happy diapositions excite onr

admiration, we will find them generally, aa a class,

habitually useful ; whose greatest pleasure ia in

doing good ; and that it is in the self-collected-

ness of that " inward peace," thus secured, that

they are enabled to get along ao smoothly and

happily through the world. Their intercourse

vrith their servants partakes of the same serenity

which reigns within. They claim leas, and for-

give more; good-will becomes natural to them,

and their influence is spread aver those aronnd'

them, aa it were, unconsciously.

So, my dear Hta. D , the secret of thia wide

difference between individuals is at once diacov-

ared and also the key to your happiness. All

we have to do to be as happy as other people, is

umply, to possess ourselves, as they have done,

with that " inward peace," which ia nothing more
than living in peace with ooe'a self and that,

indeed, ia happiness itself.

ifrs. Doleful I know there is much differ-

ence in people with reapoct to trouble, and I

have <^v^ wondered at it; or, at leaat, I have

wonderedwhy I am troabted mors than othera.

And yoor ezplaaotiaar KrKC, aukaa me wosdar

ami motafor, if boi^ at peace with ooe^ self

paaaa bn^noao, I.
dont too why I tbeM aot bo

W Urns *B . tm I thiA of BO

wMBg act !tf whiAlMS

ct. itf attt MtfiJk, m Drnl*rtag ofwocw-

kiaafeordaiBggaodvnea. TbiafiawatdpMca"
lO^oItslKim doiag (ood acta from the faithAu dia-

eharco.of those banavolant dniiea traead oat for

ua by nature and which teaehea ua that we ara not

living for onraelvea merely, but to be aaefal in our

day and generation.
" Inward peace" might there-

therefore be defined that peculiar pleasure which

results from the consciousness o' having done onr

doty. It ia peculiarly the reward ofbenevolence ;

therefore,
"

it ia more blessed to givethan receive."

It ia inaeparable from a life of uaefalneas ; there-

fera, we aee it resting majestically serene upon
the brow of the good, who are crowned with tha

renMmbrance of gbod deeds, which have filled up

the course of a weU-apent life. Doing good, my
dear Mra. D., is, therefore, a great privilege, aa

well as an iniperative duty. How attractive is its

performsnce ! Only think of its rewatda ! It is

an infallible antidote for all yoi^ troubles a cer-

tain cure, you may depend upon it. It is just as

sore to bring yoo happiness as its neglect will

bring ua pain.

Now, when the mind la fall of small cares and

naughty perplexities, everything going wrong at

home, servanta, even, doing things in their own

way in spite of frets and threats, and we finally

get wound up in a commotion of rage, and begin
to feel like slamnung things topsy-turvy, there is

nothing which can extricate ua from this angry
wri) of difficulties like a charity visit Think how
tha poor will bless you, and love you for your kind

favora, and how they will thank kind Providence

lor yoor miadoa of lovo. Whan you have com-

menced upon such pleasant duties, you will be

sure to centinue them, for youra is the greater

blessing. Now, Mrs. D., how do you like my pre-

scription ?

Mrt. Dofc/ul Well, Mrs. C , 1 have thought
considerable on this subject myself, and have con-

cluded that giving wai only an encouragementjof
laziness and vice ; and, therefore, I have thought
that we can give what is better than money, ad-

vice, for instance. When people come to me beg-

ging I always advise them to go to work, and be

more prudent or temperate in future ; for I always
think there is some such cause for their poverty.

If they say they can't get work, I always moralize
with them upon the impropriety of saying they

can't, and tell them there is work enough if they

nill take the trouble to look for it. If they say

they are aick, old, or blind, or any of that aort of

eattk-penny cant, which you know is so common
among them, I alwaya advise them to go to the

alms house. Tb<it is my plan, Mrs. C, and 1 have

adopted it from principle ; good advice can do them
no harm, at least, while giving money might do
them an injury.

JIfrs. Cheerup As to advice, my dear Mrs.

D. , it is very good sometimes ; in esses, for exam-

ple, where habit or principle alone need mending,
particularly if example correaponda with it ; but it

will hardly answer, my dear Mrs. D., in all cases,

except we choose it as a meana of starving the

poor creatures to death to get rid of them. But
what Twsiit to urge upon you is the necessity of

charity visits. When people call upon us for char-

ity whose appearances awaken doubts in our minds
ss to their worthiness, we should remember that

they may have a suffering family at home, which
has a claim upon our bounty. Now my plan is, in

luch cases, and I think it the only safe one, to

M*.I,I8SI.
It fa (jDltO'eaniaMii Wifh "Mtaiar oHmooT ear

Cob* aouexatioBiala M aeOiii-tbKideo mtuek is

aometimea auggeatod to ibe^ that England^ or

FrancB woold step In to prevent tha carrying out
of any of their ]rtia w anaoxatioa. lliey aik
wHh eoaaidoraUa indigaalion.

" Wliat right has

any foreign European power to iaterfera with us 7"

Perhaps, if they were aware of all the feets bear-

ing npon tha matter, they would n(tt aak thisiqttea-
tion ao bddly. Let me ivesant the cae in a light
in which I conceive it haa not yet been presented
in print. It will be remembered that Frrmce asma
time since claimed, certainly withaome appearance
of justice, that the Government of the sandwich
Islands had violated its treaty with her, and that
to obtain redreaa ahe resorted, or prepared to re-

sort, to hoatile and aggressiva measoraa. Bat it

ia not so generally known that pzaciaely at this

point our own Government 8teppd in and aaid to

France, in nearly so many wgtds,
" Hands off:

any movement against the Sannwich talands vHIl
be regarded as an act of ^Mtility towarda oa."
That thia was the case I naert confidently, aj a

thing that I know. Under these circumstances
haa not the Government of Prance, or Louia Ni.-

FOLioM, its Governor, a good precedent for forbid-

ding ua to touch Cuba 7 Are net the cases pre-
cisely analogous, and if Looia Napolbon chooses
to serve npon us the same notice in reference to
Cuba that we did upon him in refetence to the
Sandwich Islands, can our Government protest
against it with a due regard to ita own honor and
consistency 7 Precisely such a notice, I am in-

formed, haa been given, if not formally at least in-

formally. Should we then proceed in oar aggres-
sive measurea against Cuba, we are giving to

Louis Napolbom a good groond for interfering
and assisting Spain, even by force of arms, if ne-

cesssry, and thus affording him the beat possible

pretext for getting into a war and employing his

reatleaa anhjecta, which many believe to be pre-
cisely what he desires.

Contradictory reports have been circulated in
America concerning the course and opinions of
Mr. MaasH, our Hioistar at Constantinople, with
reference to the impriaonment of Rev. Mr. Kino
in Greece ; one report was to the effect that he
was satisfied the imprisonment was m accordance
with the laws of Greece, the other that it was
totallv unwarranted. But 1 believe I can state

confidently that Hr. Maksb ia satiafied that the
Government of Greece is in the wrong, and that
he ia now only awaiting instructions from Wash-
ington before proceeding to demand satisfaction

and reparation for tbe wrong inflicted upon Mr.

Kino, and if this is refused, to enforce his demand
with such power aa he may have at his disposal.
It will not, therefore, be surprising if this matter
is not so easily disposed of as many have been in-

clined to believe. While awaiting instructions,
Mr. HaisH is now traveling in Germany, having,
at the last accounta, left Vienna for Dresden and
Munich. He will return to Vienna in abjut a
month. ..

In still snother quarter of Europe our diploma-
tista are finding an opportunity for the exercise ot

their powers. It is known that by the Prussian
military system every male citizen, on arriving at

a certain age, becomes liable to serve three years
in the army. Thia is a rule to which there are few
or no exceptions. All emigrants from Prussia are
therefore required to get the permission of the
Government before leaving the country, and if they
happen to be near the age for military service, it

is oi:en refused them ; but of course many leave
their country, emigrate to America, and become
American citizena without the permissioa referred
to. From time to time such persons have returned
to Piussia for temporary purposes, and have there
been, seized upon aa liable to military service.

They, of course, appeal to their rights aa Ameri-
can citizens, and call upon the American Minister
to protect them. Thia has occurred more than
once, and sometimes the Minister for the time

being has refused to interfere. The question,
however, haa again arisen, and ia now a subject of

take their address and call on them, and there see,
j

correspondence between our Ambassador, Mr.

and relieve, if we can, their actual wants. But, j

BaaNian, and the Prussian Government It is

my dear Mrs. D., I do not speak of money as the !

^1 P '""""
*. """PI* question as might at first

orily necessary article for charity purposes, nor as

affording the only specific for a cloudy mind aud

rheumatic conscience ; for although money is, in

most cases, perhaps, necessary, it is not, 1 am well

sware, required in all. To administer to the ne.

cessitiea of the worthy poor is, of course, the busi-

ness of s charity visit. This may be done in many
cases by food and raiment, bed and bedding, fuel,

&c. ; these, cheerfully given, and seasoned wiih

a little timely advice, comprise all that may be un-

derstood by a charity visit. My dear Mrs. D., I

am delighted to tee you take so much interest in

the subject. I really think you wrll consent to try

the effects of my prescription. Will you not ?

Come, my dear Mrs. D., do go with me to-morrow ;

you will not be disappointed, I can assure you.

Come, will yoo not consent conseat to go with

me to-morrow^ Mrs. D. ?

Mrt. Doleful I must confess I have felt much
interest in the subject ; so much so, Mrs. C, that

for the time being I have really forgotten my
troublea. Aa to your prescription, I think, as it is

intended for my benefit, it would be wrong to re-

ject it before giving it a fair triaL So I think I

must eonsent to go with you to-morrow.

Now aa a aequel to thia converaation I would

add, that Hra. D. kept her word. She accompa-
nied her friend next morning on enanda of charity,

and among the number of poor families they vis-

ited ai^d relieved, was one, a poor widow vrith four

children, in whom Mra. D. took a lively interest.

One of those children a bright, manly boy, then

ten yeara of age^Hrs. D. has since reared and
educated. That boy has since served two terms

aa Alderman of one of our Wards ; one term aa

Member of onr State Legislature ; and, at the laat

election, he waa a popular candidate for a still

higher office.

Suffice it now to say, those two ladiea are still

living, (the names given them here are, of course,

fictitious,) and both are still engaged in those pleaa-

ing dutiea of private charity which always insure
ita own reward^ j. s. s.

Mf . BsowifsoN oM Louts Napoliok. We find

in the Boston Pilot a sketch of a lecture by Mr.

OaisTBs A. BxowMsoN on the politics of Europe,
in which he speaks aa follows ol the President

Emperor of Franca :

LotJia Napolxon can, if he will, acquire the
name of a Christian Prince. He has little serious

opposition to overcome. The Republic, always a

fictien, is prostrate. The Capits can do nothing.
From first to last, from Huen Capet to CnAELaa
X., they have been a plauge spot in Europe.
Scarcely two kinga of that house have merited
well of the Church. St. Loaia ia the great excep-
tion, the others follow him at a long diatance. They
found the claima of their houae to the tlirone of
France upon legitimacy. 1 must be king, although
I am a fool or a knave, because my father and

grandfather were kings : God never turned a na-
tion over to a family in that way, to be dealt with
as its property. If kings be not wis* and just,
there is a power which decrees their downfall.
Wisdom and justice cannot, be predicted of the
house of Bourbon. France is not its propertr.
The danger is that Louis Napolboh may follow

the example of the Emperor Napolboh. His in-

vocation on consular and imperial memories looka
a little like it. Now Bonapaxtx, in the begin-

ning of his sovereign career, certainly did some-

thing for the Church, for civilization, for aociety.
But he finally became intoxicated by power, and
he sought to make the Chnrch his tool. When
Pius VII. returned in triumph to Rome, Bona-
pabtb was dragged to the prison of St Helena.

Thus has it alwaya been with thoae who sought
to deprive the Church of her mdependence. Louis

Napolbon, like his uncle, may endeavor to make
the Chnrch hia inatrument In that case a power

greater Oiaa hia will make a tool of him, and then

cast him into his nacle's grave.

sight appear, but it is one involved in many difli

colties BO many, indeed, that an endeavor will be
made to settle it, without going back to the abstract

principle of the law of nations, by which alone it

can be decided definitely and forever. It bears
much analogy, however, to the impresament ques-
tion, inaamuch aa the foundation of both claims is

I he principle in the law of nations, received

throughout Europe, snd acknowledged by our own
Supreme Court, that allegiance is perpetual and
cannot be changed The impreasment question
is, however, in many respects different from the
Prussian one, and has, as is well known, been

pretty conclusively settled by Mr. WsBSTia, in

his fsmous correspondence with Lord AsBBuaTON.
Tbe Prussian claim to seize persons liable to mili-

tary duty, is peculiar, because she does not seek
to exercise it except upon such former subjects aa

imprudently return within her boundaries. More-
over, in all her treaties with us, Prussia hascausad
to be inserted a clause in reservation of her claim

upon her citizens in tbe matter of military service.

It hss also been tbe custom, wherever persons so
liable to duty have left the country without per-
miiaion, to aummon them to appear at a fixed

time, and, in caae of non-appearance, to condemn
them to a fine and to seize upon any property they
ma; have in Pruasia. It is, then, really diAcult
to see how the ^estion can be aettled ia any other

way than by admitting the Pruaaian right, nnlesa
we claim that the law of nations, like all other
laws and all other human ordinances, is subject to

the law of progress, and that an entirely new state

of things having been presented by the peculiar
manner in which our country has risen mto im-

portance, the hitherto received law of nations must
be modified to adapt it to those new circumstances.
I really can see no reason why this cannot be

maintaiaed, although the great military Govera-
meiits of Europe would heaitate long before admit-

ting it. To some auch ground we must come,
sooner or later. New circumstances require new
laws, and as the rise of ourown country haa called

into existence a new state of things, it must be
our country which demanda a change in the rules

by which they are to be decided. It will not,
however, be our country which dictates a change
in the law of nations, so much as the condition of

things to which she has given birth a necessary
consequence of her rise and progreas. As 1 have
intimated, however, it is not unlikely that the
Prussian question may be for the present disposed
of without reference to the law of nations. In the

meantime, it will be ns more than prudent for

those citizens lisble to be affected by it, to keep
out of (he power of Prussia ; for it is obvious that
it is not one of those questions where our repre-
~eentative can make a peremptory demand for re-

lease and redress, aa could be done, and was done
in the case of the imprisonment of Mr. Dsaci in

Hungary. s. a.

laipsrtaBt Life latarance Case.
Frowt the Atiani AtUu, Ifon. 3.

The suit of Gerhart Valton and Amos Adams, vs.
Tbe National Loan Fond Life Insnrancs Sooiety of Lon-
don, which has occupied the Circait Cooit, now in ses-
sion here, tsrminaled yesterday in a verdict of $11,337
for plaintlflh.

Coring tbe Spring of 1850, Gerhart Valton and Daniel
HaXlB wwe partners In th* Uqaor tniainess of tbe City
of Albany. Abont the 1st of May, IBSO, Martin negotla-
Icd aa insarSBce spon the lUiB of one Conrad Schoonma-
ker, a porter ia the store of Taltoa A Martin, for #10,

>allr)!ia*ia ^jgmntaittatmumm tot Olt^T-

aftsr.whieh VallaB aiM AJanw sgaiiaaaead tUa anlt
T#a anas sr<ti^ kabem yidd dl the poltey, fca-

ingtbavnartcniftr As Intaai ssssai oantsw, aafl

the aitidea saibGdM the aaaal dsdaiatim tkat any
franmlrat ar untriis atalenieiit waaU- aaaal tte poliey.
Tha pilBcipai wtinaao ef iha daaih at- gslMaasBaker,

Charles Fred>u1ek Oltaan, left the city aad th* Cats
and went to Wlananla; to Mlehlgaa CiCT, to Laporte
Cacoty,ai>d has ben a laMer oa tha MteUgaa Cea-
tral Rallraad, the Beam Railroad, the Laporte Plaak-

'

read, and waa, at the (law of his exandaatlan, ia La-
parto, Indiana. He aware he had kaswa all the pircias
in Germany ; had kaown Sehoonmaker over twelve

yean ago; was pealUve as to the fact and elmim-
stanscs el the death. Wttness had been deifc afa eoan
In Gennsny. On Qrat arriviag worked on a Itna on

Iros^ Iidand ; waa paid gIS a memh by Vallaa, Martin
& Co., and hoaioed wlth-Mantn ; haa rsesivad as waiea
oince, from glO to tl4 a nwath, and sometimes a dollar

a day. [The defnidaats offered to pay Olnnan's expen-
aes tnsi Indiana to iMa aby, and la give Uu gS per day
if the plainiilft weald proaaee him in coon and have
him sTvom in the canaa.]
Geo. E. Cnttsr, Bsq., Jasiiee aad Ooraasr, Jersey Cinr,

te3ti3ed to tbe aeeideatal discovery of a Hoallag bisdy In
the rtver, between Ibnr aad five o'doek P. M. orSeptsa-
ber 7. There waa a gpaalsfa shBliag and three eenta in
the pocket and soms two or three pieces of eewing thread
in tbe poekeia. There veers no marks of vMeoee except
the disfigurement by Hah. Buried tlie body, aad diaia-

terred it afterward inpraasace ofVattoD, Martbu CHtman
and Eadlsy, snd retamed tbe ekHhas, which were prt>-

iacti In eoort, and MsBtifisd as in the aame suts las

when delivereo by Ura. Prodoeed the corresnonding
hair of handiercbief; which had been given him by Mrs.
?alton or dani^ur, tan daya after disiaiemient-^a aauU

Sleoe
was rat out of the handkerchief by the woman.

[eceivnl gSO tmm Aas oOca, the reward ollhred by Tal-
ton Oa tha leeavaiy at tbe body. t

Croaa arrmlnatton of wimeaa was minote, as to Iww
long the body had probaUy reaiaiiied In the water, it

was Ueaehecl, asmewliat ewoUenaiid floated backup,
tbe water was warm, and had known cases where those

^^sranees wete irisnllirial where tbe body had been only
three days In water.

Frederick Bniaing, soa-in-law of Valton, reaiding No.
S3 Ncnb Moore, earner of Washiagton^treet, N. Y., tea-

tUlsd to Valton'a bnylna the handkerchW for her son,
but witness's wifh cut la two sad gave half to Sctioon-

toaker, who was piseeat. A piece was eat oat to Iden-

tify tbe bettdKOTehief. Witness's wife died in Jane laat.

GotUS' iifgfi testified (through interpreter ;) was
oaleamaa ofFiederlek Snell, clothes dealer. Bowery,
Hsvr-Tork ; :estified to pantaloons baring l)een pur-
cba^ed by Scboomnaker ; ideotlfled them positively by
tiimijiinea andmarka.
W:n. J. Hadley, Eeq., was counsel for the firm of

Vsltcs, Martin & Schooaraaker, and drew the articles

or co-partner<ih4. Tha panaerabip was an equal one :

Schooiimakcr to do the outside business, and to have
hi': 9?:p8nscn paid extra, and Martin only to siga paper ;

If Scbconuia^i^r is married berore death, his share Co go
to hia family ;

if not, to survivors ; the policy to be dis-

poDCd tn th3 jamd way ; witness was present at disin-

terment, T?tuch VTsa effected under his instructions, bat
coT]ld not positirely identify the body as that of Hr.
8choonEiiier, tbough he noted the rceanbiauce of size,
color of hair, &c.
This closed tlie tasthasny of plaintiff.
Mr. Girard opened for defense, and cbiiined : 1st. That

Scheonna^er was not dead. Id. That the policy was
obiainedby fraudulent represeatatlons ; and 3d. That tlie

whole affair Tias a conspiracy to defrnnl.
He cont*^:ided that the body could not have been tn the

TTStsr le33 than a week, and was not identified, though
a portion oi' tbe clothes were sworn to TUe policy was
obtained by fals? representations that Sehoonmaker was
partner : find the principal witness, Oltroan, was a vaga-
bond V7ho had tTvenPr places in a year, and who had no
character, and that Martin had left the conntry with hia

booys, and tbe interest In the suit had been assigned to

Aia!:ris, ( reopectable citizen) and Park has received

"t^j&CO fhr taking ont letters of administration.
He jtlgmati::ed the original conspiracy as a *'

specula-
tioii in htiinan life."

William Lacy, E^q., agent of defendant's company at

Albany, lejti^d to the granting of policy. Martin ap-
plied tor it for hia partner ; Martin & Valton were tbe
rffcrc-pq: they could get aootbers; Dr. Staais, physician ;

idartii: introduced ScbocHunaker; 1 said :
" What do you

T7aQt a policy of $10,000 on the Ufe of this man, who, 1

3rnppo., is yotir porter, and whom I have seen sweeping
tbe stmti!" I said I would not take so large a risk cm
his Iif7. Mariia replied,

"
Oh, it is his way ; he is a Ger-

man : OS likrc to work." I told him that I did not like

tbe loo^ of lbs thin; . Martin replied :

"
It is all right ;

he ia the laoneyed man ef the concern ; it is all right."
The papers '^crs executed ; on Sept. 7, ISSO, Martin
fane to* Mm and said :

" I've bad news to tell you.
Scboonn^ker is dead. There is a man at the store will

lellytusU about it.'' Went there and saw Oltman.
(Conver'jatioii with O. ruled ont.) Oitinan was arrested
and brought beioro Justice Cole on my complaint, on a

charge of .^oniplracy to defraud ; was not iavtteo to be

prr.33nt Et dtni^trnneut ; immediately after the transac-

lion, snspccied 3omethlng wrong, ana so told Dr. Staais,
but coDcealed thesa suspicions from all others ; watched
the bD?in?:i8 of tbe firm, and found it ver>' small; SehttfD-
maker mid nothing at tbe mterview, but all the conver-
)iiDii was by Martin.
Dt. Barest P. Staats testified that Martin called and

ashed bizn to inopect hie partner, with a view to a life

policy ; ^3ov7s no instance ofbody floating in three days;
RSlt 'nater "^o'lld delay decomposition ; warm weather
^a3tci^ It.

Dr BRri<.!(L r!rke, physician and Assistant Coroner,
Ne'rv-Vori?, sioco January last Uas seen 130 to 150
bodies ofdroTrntd persona ; never knew a body to rise in

l?oo thnc sU days ; usually seven to ten ; (Tom Mr.
Cutler's d3'3CTlption of body should think it waa in the
rvater frc-:i ten to twenty days ; Fish will not cat a body
do soon aa thre days alter drowning.
Dr. Sett Gecr, Coroner of New-York, who liad ex-

SDin^d ?10 01 4C0 cases of drowning, testifies to the
sans effect.

And!"!r ^lal' ly, Deputy-Coroner, testified to the sanis
Effect.

Eugene l.i-j'1'79, proprietor of the Shakspere Hotel, testi-

iled, !bat Scboocmaker, ontbeSSd of August, applied
10 ^ncw ths price ofbeard ; waa told $4 per week ; said
be wotild ^. the boss lor the money ; Oltman told him
of SchocLi^aZiCT'o death; it made iMd feelings in me,
becaU'is he looked 30 coaslbrtable.

Jolin Tracy, called Ibr plaintUfs, testified to lassing
3tore to Martin, at a rait of (SiO in advance, he being
a Mraagn-, and unable Is give aecuriiy; sold him hill

of gaol's on oix manlhs' credit ; had dealtnga to the
extent cf $600 ; tbay did not appear to be doing much
hU3isc3s ; Martin said they were not doing very well,
aad jhould dlccantlnne.
Madison W. Grlflln, residing on Long Island, knew

Oltznan,
~ he was m his emptoymcot ; he was a little

tilclij-.C C. Vm, Wle, Coroner of Albany, residing in Bethle-
licm on the ri^'er^e have known two or three instances
'Trhere dror^ncd bodies fisated on the third or fourth day.
Held inquests on over fifteen bodies.
BcLo5i C. >Jlen, COTvaer ofAlbany for fourteen years,

has hDovn: instances of the same kind.
T>'m. Cutler, of Jersey City, recalled, testified to some

caaen 01' the oame kind.

nenry Carpenter, draper and tailor, of Albany testified

that he had Ironed and iwhemraed the two handkerchieis
and thct they ^rere two halves of the same piece.
John Osborne, late Coroner of Albany, knew cases of

risins in two daya.
Sctb F. Benton, of New-Haven, testified to tbe same

purport Dse case ef a Dian missed on Saturday, and
body fotind floating on Sunday. ,

[Id these ca:3es, generally, it was proved that the bodies
of rvomcri rose qnicksr to the surthce than those of men.]
Mr. Girard clooed Ibr tbe defence in an eloquent apeech." "- Wfeeaton Esq., feUowed, repelling with great

_ I wMfcyt aaaartt Ipi jjptja

Cai.^.?*Jb%^b^t^'&fRM
Mad aad Ma aaftawaa a treat fcrftstsaatrif atsa
tadaariahaaani^asaa. If thsy <var Hafcyal>;^y

aa thev aeraag lata aaMKa.
ar hta death vrffl win

withered alawat aa

MSB caadasaa aat apaa tha asiaa dMaaa
, Cabn,eailaeled aad raatgaa^IsaiiaSRto
MeadaabaBt Urn, aai, auaMaga it^

wHkiBt
wltbgrealB
family aadUsWeBdai. ._ .

,
of kiadaesats each, hs bads then aa alTsertsaata gaod-

bye. TbeB,ieqaeBtlagh]aaonloreadGa^'aBaBr.al-
most bcfere the laai words orihat beaMU aesa feu

iikisear bis cyaa were dosed ia 1 laSlBfilHiAlBep.
Thus pesceftiUr passed away Ihs laal af the^awrtraa
triumvirate. He had lived to witaeaa aa( a<>Npaie ia

the maeral eenowBlss at kia great itWtt. ni* bad
died at itaaCWicsl la tha midst of the Wal lja* Bajia
scntaUvca. A sages ofthe Kgpuhllc,->er bal llf atairiid
vetaraas, ber Uatariana. and her baida aoraaavM
the csOaa Id vrhieh tbey lay, aad gave ataaawta ha
aoieBa pageantry at tbe boor. Hia apirii laak Ka f
Item the wans of his awn qniei hoBS,a< aaf
natloaal fbaeral gilded tha'paaaaaa efhis
grave. But tbe hearts of the vnse ahd goad wUI
shrouded with as deep a gloom, aad a noie rsrefsodat
awe wiU sMtle apoa the paaple as ttasyiail Iha aadaa-
nonDetaisBt that ke, tha ndghtlesiaadthalaa(,laaBas.

* AdiM the gsaeral sMom wUeta Mloars the aspanai*
of aash a aiaa, aO- piivaie grief beeomea r

"*-

Thegrsft heart sf the iaatiaB has been i _.
private aorrowataika lata Inaigataeaaea. Klsi
Baasa<Br,tathaae who have assaUm aad kaa .
wbo have aaiayed Ua hoa^taUty aad inaislsia* Ua
klndaeaa, to bear witoeaa la kia worth, aad la laaBWt'' ^ -^

lybsr
' ^ _^-

those wM vitsm we i

afgraatneaa
twfnkiing ati

BOW remains apoa earth ia to kte aa tka
atar to the noonday ana.

'Be th is ley plea wiMii 1 suspend
This all asuorthr wreath oassrti a ststssmsn's hist.*

A TIalt ta Kaaaath Hia Oviaiaaa

A London Correapoitdent of the BoatfmJtmrmal,
deacribea an interview which he has netuSf ob-

tained with KoaacTR in Londcm :

A few days since, raaltars ofhaslasas, srcaanaMM^
ly uncanaeetsd with Eoropean polities, led ais taasak aa
interview with KosscTH. He is Uviag ao qois^ hat*,
or, aa tala enaaiea express U, has amt da^saaaali

: me a kind and even a cardial racep-
sKTH in a room appaiaai^ aaed fer a
Lion room, contalnlag a eoasUaralla

H. :

000, thepremiiuns to bepald qoarterly doling tha life-

time of Seheoiuaaker, who in the application for the pol-
icy, was described ss a merchant. The policy bears data

Tha Chicago Democrat uttara a complamt at

the high prices of pravistaBS. Eggs, it says, are selling

atUesaUbywMeaals,wldsh Is lbs Ugfasat wa have

heard of Ibcsa^anieles sailing Mr a aaaiber of yeara.

Batter la retaBhig at M to esnta pr poond. Heuie-
kasaaa gruaUa at ihtas Ugh iataa,as wdl Ifaay may,
aadara Soylag bat svatiagty. ia ks!paa that prioaa will

coma dawn. Tbeie awaaia, howavar, at ptaaeat no

isncat af tUa. aa idacs Xaat aiehi^ aad raBway Ac
cfliasaeaablsoar merebaata to take advaatage of tha

XaataiB maiketaaaw, irhfla Ihsy cottU as* do so la for-

-aMT ysaia. .

Oariaa P. Whitpep, aon of WaaiuoftOD Whit-
BaT.ar&rtaBlaa,wUlaat vraAaa ihanrforthe

Hay 14, 1890. Immediately after the asms was issued,
snd n the 30th of May, I8S0, the parties, Valton, Mar-
tin, and Bchooosiaksr, entered into a writtaa agreement
to commence buaincsa aa co-partnera. This agreement
staled, that if either Valton or Martin shoald die, the
amount of the capital which they each bad in the co-

psrtaersblp, shoiUd remain in ths concern for the bene-
fit ef the co partners and their legal reptessntstives ;

Bcboonmsker at theaame tlaie agreeing that should he
die, the amount of hia Ufe policy shanld remain in the
concern for the benefit of the other paniea.
About the first of Sept., 1850, tehoonmaker went to

New-Toik, and put up at the Shakspere Hotel. Oa the
fennhbe accompanied one Charles Oilman, who waa
tbe porter for the new partaeraUp firm, in a email boat,
whwb they procured for the purpose of gtring a-fiahing.
Bear Hoboken. After they bad been oat aonie time,
thsy started to rstum. After they had pioeaaded a stiort

diataaee, Scbooamaker propoaed to ehangs ^asea in ths
beat. Tbey both arose. Sehamimaker waa taken with
a fit, or cramp, and both fell mto ths rivar. SsbasiUBa-
kcr vraa drowned, euman got back into tha boat,
stayed near Ihe spot where the boat waa upoet until

dark, when be went asbers and told a grooar what had
happened, and leqasatsd him to take chvga of lha boat,
when he weat away. Next day, Oltmaa put a notice of
the drowning in the New-Toit Saa. On tha 7th Sept.,
a body was sasa flaatlBgdowa lha rivsr.oppasiie Jersey
City. Tbe Cannar had k knnght aAsaa. The Vm
hadbecn satsaaffbyflA. It waa lalaRsd with lbs
siothasaB. OBlhe0tfaitwaadlafaaaiieJ,to theprsa-
enee sf (^taMa and Martla. Ottawa rseognized the

body aa that of S^ooamakar. The bandkarSilai; being
: dw half afa a*aata, cuissspuadia with anolhar pro-
daeadin Csmt, inad IB tbe poaaasaiOB of Taltaa'a flua-

By. ThapaataleoBaweraiaeogBlxadBS Ihaaamnbyaaai iMai ai . OtoMa'aoaanaaiadaad axaadaadoa
h^ te aaaatof theAMtharSahaan-ja aamatsiM^ni

force, all th3 oonclnsiona which tbe defence had drawn
from tbe tcstinwny, and pouting to the uucontrovertsd

proof for ths plaintiff.
Afser heine aboent tot fifteen minutes, the jury re-

tUTStd E "crdict Ibr plaintiffs of Ibll amoant of policy
b::<i l.i'ceai.

^iiatar Clsmaas aa Mr. Webster.
".t^ the IVotisiMl Intell-ftncer, Dtc <

Oiii tables are crowded with newspaper and
piimphlet copies of Orations and Discourses de-
livsred lu all parts of the country upon the occa-
sion of the decease of Mr. Websteb, for no por-
tion cf which, no more than for the many colunma
oi similar discourses pronaunced in honor of Mr.
Clay, ci.r. we possibly find room at large in our
columns. AH that we can attempt to impart to
onr reader-:; of them are occasional selections from
Buph H3 eppear worthy of particular note. Of
there wb have seen none more so than the Eulogy
upon Mr. Wsbstbb, pronounced, at the request of
the Town Coi<neil of Huntsville, in ths State of

Alabama, by Hon. Hr. Clikins, a Senator from
thtt State, the interest of which is heightened in

consideration of tbe relationa which hail hereto-
fore existed between theim as members ot the same
bcdv. Tbe eiitracta which we subjoin embrace
tha opesing imd the conclasion of that Eulogy, the

beauty of both of which, we thmk, will strike

every readot :

"Whatsver 1: mortal ofSabixlWibstebhu paridied,
asd tbo tears of a wbrie people are raining oaths
pathwE7 Mcb leadato his finsl resting-plaee. The
haad of tbe great Destroyer haa stricken anrn Ihs Pa-
triot, t^s Orator, and tha Stateaman, whoae sioqneBcs
for neari;^ ibrty yearalhaa atincd ths bean efths Natioii,
and whoae TTiae and prodent cooaaela have asalaladto
guide and direct it through every period oftrial and dan-
ger, ^ell mcy we moon aot r him, bat far the Re-
public. He ceold aflbrd la die. He hadaualned Ihe Hires
aeore years and ten aOotied la man. He had beat agala
and again called to tbe higbeat statioas. Long aiaea ge-
Dino and patnoUam baderawaed hia lofty brow Ibr im-
mortality. Themeaaure sf his fame was (tall, and like
the ens of ihe trofdes, wHah aiaka beasath the hoiixon
with sTsry gorgsoua ray ludmimed aad shlBiBg la Ihe
last, be passed away In Ihs fhll Haze cf all those faosars
which a lift of devollanto his cooatry had so nobly
esmed. Not for bim, thsa, let the eye grow raoisl, bat
tat thS98 who art) left to atraggle oil tinaidad by the wis-
dom on wbicb wshave beenaosBatomed to lean Ibr aup-
port." Kcgrapby uid hislety are aauaUy regarded aa sepa-
rate and diatisst. XaA kaa ita aeeaataiwd paths ;

easb its prsgcrihed and aekBowMlged ralea ; bnlln thia
sasfitbsvan a Uaaaad tato oas that it la almost im-
paaaibla l ssparata tha*. A Magnptar sf BAarxi.
W2BSTSS ia necejaarltea Ustary oflbs tbasa id which
ha Bved. Ba hKrhaS aa UUawlr eitaBaaiad with

every great Diaaaiat aa* haa .hit .the ianaa af hie

total ohsennty, that it was oaly with eoaaMarabla d

cuify that I eoBid aseertala his addreaa: evarybady ba-
lleved be wss liviBg somewluis la Landaa, bol ttaaada
knew oraeemed to can where. At kaglh I got hia di-
rection and drove thither. It is No. XI KenaiiigtoB^a^
Terrace, NoKIng Hill, London, a place ri*-lttd ka MM
very outskirts orix>ndon, wliere it is no hwgar ths^9
and has not become ih^canntry, and arhere evarythiag
has a new and nnfinialied appearance. There ant la
the situation and In Ihe generu apoearaooe oflhe haasa-
inside and out, cert&miy no appearance orsxlravagaasv
but decidedly the contrary. My buslneaa wsasgaasha
nature as to insure i

tion. I found Kosstj

library and reception room, coatalniag 1

quantity of books, nearly all of them AmcrieaBaBoa. It
was the morning of the arrival of the aaws of
Ihe death of Wsbsteb. and I lud hardly aaated
myself when Kosscth, remattang that we
had sad newa this mamisg, proceeded to
pass SB eloquent eulogiam upon the great daeaaaa<,
which I wish I could repeat to ynu. I ventora 10 say
it was, in its way, as beautiful, as doqneat and as
heartfelt as any of tbe pretending eulogies vvhl^ iMae
been or will be passed upon htm. And agala and acal!
in the course ol onr half hoar's converssliim -did Ko-
suTH recur 10 the loss onr country and the wecU hai
sustained ; the thought seemed to be contiDually mn-
Dlng m his mind. He seemed rather 1a avstd ths sMbjeci
of Hungary, although his curiosity pron^ted kimioask
a few questions ofone who had so recently eoms from
tile capital of its oppressors. Ue asked n^ artalsaof
the probable resBlt of tbe Presidential etectisa, usd Ihea
remarked that there was about the iobabitants ofMaasa-
ehUBctis a more universal air ofcontcnnaent and proa-
perity than aliout those of any of the other Stales ; tlie

manly bearing of the operatives in our manuftetiiring
towns seemed particularly to have struck Msa. Ha
showed me, with evident pride, the amy of the ffcsal
work on the Natural History of New- Yore, jiri snail il

him by the Legislature of that State, and also aaa .ar
two other presents he received while in our eeuatry ; anJ
in this way, after my business was completed, eoaVer-
ation ran on for more than halfan hour, ne iatpies .

sioD KossuTB made upon me was of a man greatly dis-
appointed, but not disheariened, who has seen mac^
care snd tronblp. but who means to persevere la tbe
course he has marked ont for himsell He did nat aeaci
to me so ^(kmI looking as his ponraiu usually rwpiraam
him. He wae not so broad ctiested nor so nutjestle 13
bis appearance as I had supposed tbe most eleqnaat ora-
tor of bis day must be. I did not perceive about him ths
least trace of self conceit or vanity; his sir was per-
fectly easy, and he did not in the least assume a superi-
ority such as might have been anticipated. He naet me
ss a mend, who had done him a favor Cor which he was .

duly grateful.
My visit convinced me of the groimdlessness of the

cbaxgrs now so often made against Kossum of extrav-
agacec ;

he is indeed constantly accnsed, and by Ainer-
icars too, of living in great style on the monay csiiect-
ed (or Hungary ia America. Those wha nuke ihe
charges, can know very little of the true state of the
case ; they can only know that he is llring here, and
mast presume the rest. The fhct is, he seemed ta-^at ts
be living very economically. The hoese, ss I have
said, is situated in a mt-st undesirable nel^lbortwad ;
iris small, plain, and not remarkably cleen ; thafhiai-
ture was also plain, and not over abundant. 11^ then,
be is rrally living on the money collected,in Asseiiea.
lie intends that that ahall last him a long arfaBs. Bat I
have no doubt the fact is otherwise. Those who BMka
these charges agaiast him seem to suppoaa that ha haa
no private property of his own, and probdi^vihn ha
took reftige in Turkey he was pennilssa: batlhava
gtMid reasons for believing, (and 1 may say, kM#lBg,>
that in spite of the coastaat wstelifUaeas af AasBaa
spies, ft-om which he is not Qree evea Iwrs, ha haa aas-
ceeded in geuing from Hungary tbe resmaals eg hia
prqierty, which, though not large, sail aaaaaala la
something, and It is daobtless fitim this that ha la Bv-
Ing, at least In Mirt. Bat even suppoaiag thathefcoe
Bsa to support himsslfsoane portion of dis anaff aur
people voluntarily oflered him, is that aa anaeiK
agaloat hia hoaeaty! I thiak not. The nuasyirn

S'ven
to him, to be aire, to promote Dm ragaiaiacaf,tite

dependence of Hungary ; but till Aa Ume Ar aeOoa
arrivea, bo one can sarely expect that Kosstrra, ths in-
stmment by which, uadw Gad's wUI, Uwi iBdapaadaaea
is to be regained, ahould five hia time aad aeivkaa for
nothing, and leave Ua feidly to starve. No ; Ihe amhsy
wss given to him to be dinoaed of aa he iinasMsii 1

best, in the generous belief that he would aot abaae ths
confidence reposed in Itira, and I have yet 10 Isain tkox -

be has done so. 1 choose to believe the evidaaaa sf myown eyes, obtained when there was no chaace Ibr son-
ceabnent for my visit was totally unexpeelal'brKes-
sL'TH rather than the calumnies of ihoaa arhe kavw
nothing of what they assert, and who seem as ruottd-
less of truth ss they arc of that great cammaad, "feoa
Shalt not bear false witness againat thy nsi^hsr.''

Labradar.
Trtmi the Mercantile Gazette.

Our readers, in common with (mrselvea, ao doubt
have always believed, tmtU the lata notices by our co-

temporaries an>eared, that the Labrador eoaal waa as
Beany a wildeiiwaa, and as amiiaty barren aad deaelata,
aa any place might be, which was fram tims ta lirae vis-
ited bT a few Esquimaux and for traders. We Were sur-
prised to lesm tbe facts set fimta iB a petiHan iataty fra-
sented to Parliament by Mr. Matthsw H.WAaBBa,
representing that the petitioner hss a large nMRattUe
eatabllshment on the coast of Labrador, whaia ha, aad
msny others, import goods, the produce of Caaada,
which pay no duties ; that Labrador haa a ann noisr of
more than a thousand miles ; is flwqnsalad dwtag ths
Summer aeason by more than twenty thooaaad pisaans ;

has a resident population of over ten thoosaad, whaltn-
pon all tbe provisions they eoasnina, aad arheaaaait the
produce of that countrj' to the amount of 800,000 to
jC1,000,000 annually ; that a large and incraadag trade
(which the United States now almost monapoUss) waald
be done with Labrador, were it not (Or the imposition of
dutiea by the Colony, on the produee of that eaaatiy.
The petitioner, therefore, prays thiit, while Ihs pr>

duce of Canada la admitted mto Labrador free of duty,
the produce ofthat eoimtry may be admitted Into y^nsds
on the same terms.

This trade gives empleyni^nt to al>ont 150 vessels
from the United States, Nova Scotia and New fttuia-
wick. We do not suppose there will be one diaaaaiisat
voice to an ImmetUate concurrence in the prayer of tha
fbregoing petition. The Herald suggested sons thiaa^o,
that our Board of Trade shoald look mto ths audar, and
urge, tbe adoptloa of f>ee inter(urss with Labiadar,
upon oar Provincial Govermnent. Ths iiiiiiiaaialhaaiii
sion will give them an appenimliy 10, da aa. Wa feat
somewhat ashamed that our merchants have dlvwe#
our American neighbors ts tske the lead of tlwm la rUli
trade.

Mr. Mareajeta. the .Nlcaraaaaa
JVon tie Natitnal imteUirtactr, Bea. 4.

A legal opinion, signed by well-known miDabers
of the Bar of the City of New. Fork, haviBg apfaarad ia

Srlnt
in the papers of that CHy, the rsaffaiisasfvrfalch

I "that Nicaragua haa nol at thia tias aiay aatlenal
reprsaeatative ia thia eoaatiy,''

!- iia i i iij ir ihs
actual representative of thai Govenuaaat ladasea aa is

place bdbrs our readera the ftiDawing copy ot a letter
ftom Ihe Secretary of State to that aaaU^aaa. wkWi be
lias placed ia our hands for pnbUca&a :

DxrABmirr or Static )

Washibbtob, Nav. g,.MM._ 1

Tbe nnderaigaed, having beea sfpatatsd tseMsrvor
Slate of the Untted Slatsa, haa the MnortalaMlaBfr.
MAacoLBTA. Envoy Exnaorflaary aad MMfirnanl-

KleBiiary
of the Republio of WIeaiagBa, thsB ha wM be

ppy to receive from him stieh cumnianiiisilsas aa ha

mar thiak Draper taaddiaaa taMm in thai aliani,lm.

The nado^ed avalla bbnsslf of this iwana
aj

fa to

oflir to Mr. Mabcolbta ths assuiaaea af HaflKta-

^ed uaUlsratlan. EDWARD SVmJUn.
To Sefior Doa Joss na Maxoolxta.

r^ We have received mnneroiia

nuBlaheivlssorthsMaaaaga,!* gasasis ,

by the apeeial nwasengsrs aamlsyed by thai

IJepartnHBi ; bat we aia aaMbM to da as^ Ar,
that ttera have bsaa aamaayeaBaaf
Pssunaster Geasral haa foaad il

OatIt is
M. itiiatoisfidntalkaf

MaaraM WtaiaaMm
Ida Wa whWi I prari to giva, I

fifpati nrlisMgnanMaaarsv

amt^^askiiittom ItepaHie,
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il^^fWMns wishing the DaHf Tima, mom-
,Mtn4tt tbir mMmm ar. films <

^<niMhr*ttn(iilailjrkr [illin a aoM to

2 .' Xk* Time* r*r Callbrala.

^lllK'Uflar CaHfornia Mail Steamahip OearguL
MVSk dtis pott this afternoon^ for Aspinwall. We
iibaU iaane, with ail tbe news to the latest hoar,
tiM Oilifoniis Edition of tbe Daihf Ttmeg, to go
iKwaisi bj Ibis opportuoity. It will be readr at

the counter of tbe Pat>licatioD Office, No. 113

Nassau- street, by 9 o'etock this morniog. Single

copiest in wrappers, 6 cents.

f , . ..-,

Bfevra of the Mmrnins.

^ The StcopdSesaion of the Thirty- Second Coii-

jteaa esissi iMfss unday. Tba attsnduie* of HeaAsts

ef hediHaaaas at tbe oyening of tba >a*lon, promias
10 be lane, and as no dslay will oecor ta tbs orgaalxa-

|kMa or tba BOsse of RepmaatatiTea, the Pnsidaiit'a

Hiiiasie winpnkaUT be daliretad at ason Hob. Wa. E.

%ii(e,l>rMUearor (he Senate, baa w Ikr teeoTeied frotk

Us recent acTcra lUaws, as tonacb Waahlagtaa in aaa.

M flit Ihe rMiimptiaB of hia offielat dotlea. We shall

mylj^jf bOyjlite
to paMiah tb Maaaaga entire, la our

^re^ag Edttloa of to-day.
'

.f Aa official communication from Secretary

XviBiTT pnu a damper apoa the attempta to dia'

paaags liiii CUboritrof Mr. lUacoi.iT*., the Nlcara-

'fsan Minister. Mr. EvaaaTT replies to ttie atatemenla

Wjhaligalgeailaaiea of this City that the Oorerameat

ftikaragna baa no lawful represeniatlTe in the United

4<alae, by raeefalzinf the oflleial character of Mr. U*i.

oecSTa ftem wbom the Department of State is pre-

plid la leaslTe asy eonimwnttailoa whleh he shall aee

attsw^.
N*wa from Havana to tlie aaae date aa that

neaiTed by the Itaitl at Cliaiteston, has reuhed us by

iUw Mtrnrin CAy. No ftirther Iniellifenee rtspeetlng the

fitunitt is glTsn. The U. S. sloop-of war Cfaae and

^to'MetBwr fWbm were left (n pert at Harana ; the

r awaiting ordera. A shock of aa earthqnaks waa

at Santiago de Cuba dortag the first week in

^Novaesbcr, bat no daatsge was done. The inhabitants

wste mach alarmed and fled fTom their dwellinja in

^great alarm. The obaeqaiea ia memory of the Dake de .

BaTLXV had been obserred at HaTsna.

Important tidioga reach ua from Mexico. The

Xerolstisniats, proc^dint from words to Mows, hare

madaa anceetsfnl deacent upon tba city of Victoria, the

Cs^taief Taoanllpss, and. at the iaat acroants, were

tlucaicBlDg to (all apen Tampieo. Other accoonu

siatethatDc BorLBoH has had a conflict with the Gor.

enuoeot troops Dn!er Gn. Bilakco, in wiiich the lat-

ter were defeated. The State of Asuas Calientea has

^^ciaied in flivor of the Rt-Tolniionista, to whom it has

- cestrifcated large quantities iT arms. The anthorities of

Orisaha were treating with the intnrgenta at Vera Cnix,
'

Bad it waa thoaght that tbty would aarreader to the

. lattex. Two yeaaels of war, seat from Acapoleo to effect

'

the blockade of Mazat!an, had forsaken tbe Gorerament
'

and joined the service of the ioeurgents. Ttie proxresa of

erents In that unhappy country tndicitea a speedy crisis.
'

Tbs BcTOtatioDsry party evidently gains strength aad
~

TceelHtleD, and tbia deceive auccess wili go far to-

ward sIRBgtheBiBg their hand< From Rio Janeiro

we bara received dates to the S4th October. The coon-

tiy wasqiaiei, and bnslneis w%s steady, with improvln*

prices for produce. The bealt^ of Rio coniinucd good.

- AsBOttf the vessels in port at Rio was the ship Fanny,

kwi d M Cslifbmla.

The liSgislature of North Carolina haa had two

mere asaaeceasnil ballots for C. S. Senator. The Slate

' icaaln lejeeled tbe Free SulTrafe bill, bnt afterward re-

eipiUared the vote, and the act wu passed with amend-

aaia. Tba Electoral College of the State has met and

cast its vote for Pixaca and Einq The official Pre-

AUantiai vote ofLoaisiana la declared aa fellows : Scott

4,ll^;PnacB. S,S88 Majority br Piaacs, 1,39S

> Tke Mayor efBaltimore bas mof resigned. So far from rar

'. llog^alur g cfflce 'n conscqot nee of rowdyism which pr^

vaBa In chat City, ttaa Mayorhaa detsnnined. In conjaae-

tie|lwith the Police force, to eheckthe spirit of resistance

I. (vtks lawa, ut has reaolved npon strenuons meaaons.

, Tba ^'f*""" papers, hoyr&ver, state that tks reports sf

"tnSMariy seadacton the part ofsome of tbe people there,

/ ]|at% been greatly exaggerated by tbe letter.writers aad

-talrgiBpbie dispatches The Southern Railroads have

beeo so Car repaired that the travel may be partially re-

saned Thseitixena of Richmond, Va., have voted in

ikvpr of a Moniclpal subscription toward the eonatruc-

tiaB ef Ihe DanTille Railroad A ateaAi mm at Sump-

tarville, S. C, exploded a few days ago, kilUag three

aagisse aad wsondlngfoorotbers. . A young man named

Wsasaa, a brakemaa on tha Rochester and Syracuse

RiSrsad, iras accidenully killed on Saturday night by

beiag pm over by tbe care The brakemaa naiaed

Smith, wbe waa mn over last week, en the Reading

Railroad, ditd in the Hospital at Philadelphia, on Satnr-

i^j A deelractiVB firs occurred at- Boston, last eve-

alrg, btrraing tbe stablaa of Slisb dt Wairox, and

etber troSdinga en Franklin and Hawley-streets. Loss

. not staled. The Itaneral of Watchman Fdstbb, who

^na kSIed by tbe lUlinf of the walla of Chicekb-

isa>a Ibctsiy, took plaeo_ on Saturday. It was
'

Bitnailrd by tbs Mayor and Aldermen, the Police

J Btfailiiiiinl.
and a large coneonrae of citizens

Owing to a dense tog which prevailed yesterday at Bos-

torn, tbirs ware do marine arrivala at that port. The

1 aleetian in Boston will be waroily contested,

r^aavn repieaenta the Wbig and Anti-Liquor
'

LaWf^y: tie Democrats supporting JosarH Suits,

; aa( Dr. J. v. C. Smith runniog aa an Independent can-
'

^lifit-V.-Tbe
Brit ah ship /Aa S. De Wolfe, bonnd

'< tnM'UWrpoel fer Savannah, baa gone aabore near

\ ^^^krBeafd lalan'', off Darlen. Ga., and will prove a

letal laaa. Her cargo ia salt and eoaL Tbe crew and

ysaseageis were aU aKVe J.

SOBie importaat diaclosnres in regard to the fit-

tlBgaatef Slavers, are gives In tba letter ofour Havana

Can^Vondent. It appeara Inm late developments that

IteinnB-ttadsia aullactive,a9dthat It iaearrisdonin

peits srbere sneb things have not been Imagined, under

. tka^ae at erdlnary msreaatila transactions. A nam-

bsr ef tba Teasels lnt<^dsi| for these npaditions are said

tsrbaia bsen Sttsd est from poita on ooi Attaiuis coast,

wbils the craws have in aome Inatinces been shipped in

-^'^Tta
Local loteilig^ce to-day is painfoUyinter-

'MSSf. TbsOonH of Oyer and Tsnaincr, Judge So..
*^

y^yaa^pcesidlng, on Saturday senteneed Jucxs Dotlb-
' trMAvMsAsalbpenaltyCDrthemardarofCHULOTTi

4imMMKf, with whom ha boarded last Summer. It ap-
'

(ato tbaFram waseansa of (be madness tinder the effect

'

j^il^Wl tt* fhwaer cut tbs threat of hla Tlstlm. The

- ^MMHHMeaipTitwaspeBiteBtaadBertawfU....Next,'

l|[i^if'jiliiiig men, named Nichoiu Hewlztt, Wh.

abKwS' ^*'- JoMBaea, ware called ap to be aentenced!
'

iiJjy^'j^hBTlnjt
taken the lUbof Chas. BxiTZB,a

aa board the abip Tktmat Wateoa, on

ef Aagaat last. These prisoners pre-

t aad, at^il. They, were aU young

';^'j|yk^ tbe'eUeat bat tweaiy-tiitee, and tbe yonngeat

' ""^llrir >(an i ret they aasnmed all the haidlbool and,

"'

'':*'iiiSli0i"^ t^>SA bs expected to resiiB-(hHn long ae-

.-^^MMMawMberiDW, evaa Vthis 4ssp dye. Tbei de-

<-^'
^^l^titaybad any partWpatbm to a amrder of'

-s. fcxiga. TlJadgaaddiasrithamlM6*lrfn*-
k beiag passed, ibe daji*

wanaataWieaaed and

1 ta tbe Sbcrif, wbe fai, tbsrefere, tte eastedlan

iw>*,-'4rMb^bcn
wiallis eatka'eUlidUiti)r.''lEh4'tl^. b;
UaMir s be aa oBeer at Ike law, wiaa,a*K
SM prtiest and another, gaining amaa of

Boasy a* Was prelnee. fflt Iaat awicdl^ tt is aDsgedi

waspsrftrmedas fellows : J^Qanaaa, naaMdHoBBis
Moana, bad been rebbed ef ^ont $100 worth of pre- .

psety. LiTueaTeabsaidofit, want to Mosiib, told

Mm be bad arreatsd lbs lUef aad got hia pr^erty.

|foaiu aurted np gladly to go along with tha anppaaed

effleer, who wbeed:ed;Um oat of $7 aad Mthlm
Ia the St^rame Coort, tbe eises ef Sullitab and

CtASz, betetoftore emvleled of niarder, bnt whose exa-

entlta was stayed by astlon of the Court of A^eala,
was called np. Mr.- Biubt, the DIalHet Attorney, pro-

posed that a warrant for the execution oC the priaonera

sheold be dtlivered to the ShsrUT, with the date In blank.

Soatategalargament arose, tbe eoanael Ibr the ptiaoa-

ers, Mr. Moans, claiming that the declaien of the Court

of Appeals TBS Told. The case waa postponed till the

18th ina. _^

CoBcress.

CoDgre^ meets to-day. As there is reason

to believe that a i}UOnim in each House will

b in attendance, and as the officers in both

are already elected, the President's Message
will probably be sent in to-day, and we shall

be able to lay it before onr readers ia our

EveniBg Edition. It will be undoubtedly read

with interest, though the circumstances under

which it is iasned give it no special import-

ance. Its recommendations, being addressed

to a Congress in which the political opposition

is largely dominant, will carry with them no

party weight ;
nor are they likely to lay the

foundation for a reconstruction of the party

which raised Mr. Fillmorb to his present

position. As an official statement of the con-

dition of the country, the Message will be in-

teresting and important ; beyond that it wil

have litile influence.

We do not anticipate a very exciting or im-

portant session. Party spirit bas very greatly

subsided since the recent election, and we
shall probably have very little of the heated

partizanship by which the last session was so

discreditably marked. W'c should be glad if

we saw any reason to anticipate, in conse-

quence, any greater attention to business,

to private claims and to that vast aggregate of

interesting and important legislation which has

hitherto been so much neglected.

The Crescent City Affair.

We published the intelligence on Saturday,

brought from Havana by the steamer Uahd to

Charleston, and thence to this City by Tele-

graph, that the Cuban authorities had rcr-oked

their interdict against Purser Smith ;
and that

American vessels were hereafter to be admit-

ted to that port, whether he should be on board

or not. The news is since confirmed ;
and it

is added that his affidavit, denying that he had

either writtep or published anything upon the

subject of Ciiba, being brought to the notice of

the authorities by our Government, was con-

sidered satisfactory. We trust that the coua-

try will " brtathe freer ;" and that those who

supposed Spaiii was about to commence war

against the United States, because the Steam-

ship Company would not dismiss officers on

board its ships at the dictation of the Cuban

Captain-General, will now be able to sleep o'

nights. The country is still safe ; Mr.

Geoboj; Law has not commenced hostilities

on his own hook ; bis ships have not been

fired linto ;
Mr. W. S.vitu stUl continues to

discharge his duties as Purser ; and the earth

seems to turn upon its axis just about as usual.

We hope that this satisfactory state of things

will ronvince a good many people, who have

fancied that we were about to be swallowed

alive by Cuba, that there is some discretion

in not seeming to be frightened before they

are hurt.

So far as appears, this matter has been ad-

justed by Purser Smith and the authorities of

Cuba, without the intervention of our Got-

emment, except as the agent in bringing Mr.

Smith's afEdavit to the notice of the Cuban

Captain- Geneial. The importance of this

case, however, and the consequent call for

governmental action, do not cease with the

withdrawal of the Cuban interdict against

Mr. Smith. The order excluding him from

the Island, also declares that "if any person,

"'sfiall in future vestciie to publish in the
*' AmEBICAS I'APBBS A.VVTUING RKL.tTIVE TO THE
" AFFAIRS OF Cuba, ihe vessels having such

"
vffending persons cm board shall be denied cn-

"
try into the ports of this island ;" this is the

principle asserted and the power claimed
, by

the -authorities of Cuba. We have reason to

believe that our Government has expressly

conceded the right of tbe Cuban authorities to

exclude suspicious personsfrom the island : but

jt seems to us important to the commerce of

this country, as well as to its national charac-

ter and dignity, to know whether it also con-

cedes their right to exclude from their ports

every Americar^vessel having on board any

person who shalTat any tfl&e " venture to pub-
" liah in the American papers anything rela-

" tive to the affairs of Cuba." This is the

broad principle under which Purser Smith was

exclnded ; and it is a matter of little conse-

quence to the American people whether he be

:
. admitted or not, if the principle is to be still

maintained.

We take it for granted that our Government

will not permit this assertion of so sweeping
a claim to pass unchallenged. We never be-

lieved for a moment that the authorities of

Cuba would fire upon the Crescent City, or

cOTnmit any act which should involve hostili-

*'tids between the two coulitries ;
and if the

President bad distinctly informed them at the

ontset, that while their n'ght to exclude obnox-

ions persons from the island, was fully con-

ceded, their clain to exclude American vessels

from their ports becanse such persons might

he on board, could not be allowed, there

would never have,been an hour's difficulty

about the case. But we are glad that Purser

Smith's affidavit has accomplished what our

Govenunent ought to have done, and that no

iicme^Ae cause of ofifence is likely to arise.

We-tnst that now negotiations may be enter-

ed upion, which vrill establish onr futnre com-

mereial inteicovrse with Cuba, npon a basis

sqmewliat less arbitrary than that which the

Captain-General has laid down for it.

0^ Ilia, elosiog Lecture of Mr. Thacke-

B^f*s First C<wise wil^be deliveFedthis even:

ing. The stibjeet fa'"8tK aad Gidi>-

BMiTH ;

" Qte Utter ftlf^asilaJeiestlpg ^r-
Wter, pfips, ttet ie-letalBf*t#e*e4. *

IT|)|| aB^ttarlesffiig topics of international

and maij^iiM^ i^ts, tbe ttat*' papers of Mr.

Wnsnsf'eliiMted ^Ae Treaty of WaaikinK-

ton, are fteli^^st .^erican antlionty. It

was tbe fivralty and the dtaraeteristic of diat

analytic mind, to throw and te leave a flash of

light npon every sobject it ghnced npon. His

expositions are, therefore, the directories of

future policy; and Uieir broad comprehen-
siveness seems to reach and cover every

practical case.

One of the subjects of discnssion with Lord

AsHBTiBtoN, dnring the negotiations of 1842,

wasthe treatment to which the American bark
Creole had been subjected, when driven into

one of the Bahamas in distresf. The insular

anthorities had seised the occasion to liberate

a number of slavey who were on board, re-

fusing to hear any remonstrance from the

owners, and merely reiterating the vainglori-
ous maxim :

" A slave cannot exist on British

soil." In other words, the local law of Eng-
land, had been extended to a vessel in an

English port ; and the American law, though
entirely conflicting, completely overridden.

On the 1st of Aug., 1843, Mr. Webstkb ad-

dressed a letter to Lord Ashbukton, ^pres-
sing his news as to tbe ments ot the case,

and strengthening them with such references

as he thought necessary to make. Mr. Web-
stkb always referred unwillingly to any other

instructor than his own calm, shrewd com-

mon-sense, and mental intuitions as to the

justice and the proprieties of the case before

him. He drew his principles of international

law from ail enlightened jodgment, confirming

them, when they admitted of or needed con-

firmation, by citations from the admitted law
and custom of nations. Upon the whole sub-

ject of local jurisdiction over vessels belong-

ing to foreign powers, he gives us the un-

doubted doctrine ; and tboa it is :

1. On the high seas, a vessel is under the

exclusive jurisdiction of the cotmtry to which
it belongs. Its flag is its protection, and shuts

-out foreign control for any purpose, even in

eases, where, as in the slave-trade, the com-
mon interest of humanity seems to protest

against inviolabiUty. The following is his

sententious statement of the principle :

" A Tessel on the high seas, beyond the distance
of a marine league from the ahore, is regarded as
a part of the territory to which she belongs, and
subjected exclusively to the jurisdiction of that
nation."

2. But beyond this, in the ports of a friendly

power, in the absence of treaty stiptdations,
or in their presence, if such power do not ex-

prcBsly repudiate the principle, the jurisdiction
of the national flag remains unimpaired ; and
individuals on the ship, guilty while in port of

any criminal act, are punishable in the country
whence they came, as if the offence were com-
mitted on the high seas. We again quote at

large from the " Creole "
letter :

But, my Lord; the rale of Isw, and Ihe co-nitj
and practice of naliona, go much farther than these
casea of oeceaaity, abd allow even to a merchant
Tcaael, coming into any open port of another coun-
try voluntarily, for tbe purposea of lawful trade,
to bring with ber, and keep over her, to a Tery con-
siderable extent, the jurisdietion and authority qf
the loMS of her ctcti covnfrjr, excluding to this ex-

tent, by eonsegvence, the jurisdiction of the local
lav. A ship, say the publicists, though at anchor
in foreign harbor, preserves its jurisdiction and
its tmvs. It is natnial to consider the Teasels of a
nation aa parte of its territory, tboogh at sea, as
the Sute retains its jorisdiction oTerthem ; and,
according to the commonly received custom, this

jurisdiction is preserrtd over the vessels, even in

parts of the sea subject to foreign dominion.
This is the doctrine of the law of nations,

'

clearly laid down by writers of received aaihority,
and entirely conformable, as it it supposed, witli

'

the practice of modem nations. i

If a mordrrbe committed on board of an Ameri-
|

can vessel by one of tbe crew upon snother or

npon a passenger, or by a passenger on one of tlie
|

ciew or another passenger, while such vessel is
'

lying in a port within the jnriadiction of a foreign I

State or aorereignty, the offence is cognizable and

punishable by the proper Court of tbe United i

Htates, in the same manner aa if such offence had
|

been committed on board the vessel on the high
seas. The law of England is supposed to be the I

ssme.
I

it is true that tbe jurisdiction of a nation over
;

a Teasel belonging to it, while lying in the port of '

another, is not necessarily wholly ezclasire. We
|

do not so consider or so assert it. For any unlaw- j

fnl acts done by ber vhile thus lying in port, and
for all contracts entered into while there, by her
master or owners, she and they must, doubtless,
be answerable to the lawa of the place. Nor, if

i

her master or crew, t^AiVc on hoard in such port,
'

break the peace of the community by the commis- !

sion of crimes, can exemption be claimed for them. !

But, nevertheless, the law of nations, as I have
|

stated it, and the statntea of Governments foand- i

cd on that law, aa I have referred to them, show
|

that enlightened nations, in modern times, do
clearly bold that the juristlietion and laws of a
nation accompany her ships not only over the high
seas, bnt into ports and harbors, or wheresoever
else thev may bo water-borne, for the general pur-
pcse of goTeming and regulating the rights, du-
ties, and obligations of those on board thereof, and
That, to the extent of tbe exercise of this jurisdic-
tion, they arftconsidered as parts ofthe territory of

the nation liersetf.

It will be observed that the local jurisdic-

tion only reaches to offences actually commit-

ted within its immediate limits, and in no case

extends further; In stating the law thus

broadly, Mr. Webster presently admits that a

government may go further and assert higher

claims, hut that it can only do so in violation

of the established comity of nations, and the

opinit^ns of mankind. He says :

A State might declare that all foreign marriages
should be regarded as null and void within its ter-

ritory ; that a foreign father, arriTing with an in-i

fant son, should no longer have authority or con-
trol over him ; that, on the arriTal of a foreign tcs-
sel in its ports, all shipping articles, and all inden-
tures of apprenticeship between her crew and her
owners or masters, should cease to be binding.
These, and many other tbinga equally irrational

and absurd, a sovereign State has doubtless the

power to do ; but they are not to be preaumed. It

IS not to be granted, ai ante, that it is the will of
the sovereign State thus to withdraw itself from
tbe circle of avilized nations. It will be time

enough to believe this to be its intention when it

formally announcea that intention by appropriata
enactments, edicts, or other declarations.

A mercfaant vessel enters the port of a friendly

State, aLd enjoya while there the protection of her

own laws, and is under the jurisdietion of her

own GoTemment, not in derogation of Uie sover-

eignty of the place, but br the preaumed allow-

ance or permisaion of that soTcreignty. This per-
mission or allowance is founded on the comity of

nations, like the other cases which have been men-

tion'iSdj and this comity is part, and a most impor-
tant Snd TsinaUe part, pf the law of nations, to

which all nations are presumed to assent until they
make their dissent known. In the silence of any
positive rule affinning, or denying, or restraining
tbe operation of foreign laws, their taat adoption
is presumed to the usual extern. It is upon thia

gioond that the Courts of law expound contracts

according to the law of tbe place in which they are-

made ; and instances almost innDmerable exist in

which, by tba general practice of civilized conit-

[* I tries, the lawa of one wul be recognized and exe-

cuted in another. This la the comity ef nations ;

aedit ia upod this, aa its solid biuis, that the in-

tercourse of civIGzed States is maintained.'

There is no question,,we beiieve, about the

peife^Sigindnfess of.thjja*, at^d we have

enhr to apply tfans dnrease ef>lhe Cretcent

Cfty tbteam l>or"ti:t|#r si^bas hsen-vio-^

<llfMl>>t>jHke aetieii^4 Bpinfcih n<i>lnls at 4

Chnolxt mi Mr, SnrrB, til tte trntiili(Ws]| , iiiea,

of the embaiijb upon mails and paaaiBgers, in

no way detract from the immediate inipo^nce
of the subject. Hie very admission was a de-

nial of the Webbtes doctrioe, becanse it re-

sulted simply from Mr. Smith's self-exculpa-

tion, and not at all from a conviction of error

among the magistrates. The case of Purser

Smith may thus be settled, but a great com-

mercial principle is not so ; and the only ad-

vantage of the late transaction is, that the dif-

ficulty may new be squared by amicable nego-

tiation, without the unpleasant existence of

an unliquidated wrong. And it be well to bear

always in mind that between this Qovemment
and that of Spain, these things have not been

left to any unwritten law, or depeoduice upon
custtnn and comity, but they rest on distinct

stipulations embraced in the third article of

the treaty of 1793. The Crescent City entered

Spanish waters, bearing a person charged with

no crime either against the laws of his own
country, or those of Spain. The oflfbnce laid

at his door subjected him to no legal penalties

anywhere. There has been no attempt made,
we believe, to inculpate Mr. Porser Smith in

any criminal way. The objectionable aot was

certainly not perpetrated within Spanish juris-

diction. A local autiiofity, without pleading

any law upon the subject, or referring to any

previously published edict, or citing such in-

structions from the parent government, as

might authenticate the proceeding, forbids the

vessel to enter the port, and levies war against

it, by establishing a bloskade. The doctrme

upon which the transactitm runs, is, that the

implied comity and express treaties by which

every commercial facility is reciprocally

pledged between tbe United States and Spain,

may be capriciously suspended by any local

magistrate without notice and without reason.

That while we are reposing in full reliance

upon the benefits of such engagements, they
are really worth nothing in our behalf; but

that the treaty and the prescriptive practice,

which are admitted to be valid by supreme

governments, do not control subordinates, or

restrain their insolence, in the least. The

port of Havana is not open to American ves-

sels on the terms agreed to by the Spanish
and American treaty, or agreeably to the com-

mon law of maritime concerns ;
but upon

the arbitrary, and foolish conditions dictated

by a provincial magistrate. And tbe resolution

to inflict punishment upon Mr. Smith and his

employers, by robbing them of their profit and

business in carrying passengers, mails and

freight to and from the port, was an assumption
of right over the internal concerns of an Ame-
rican ship, which no American precedent jus-

tifies. It may be a police measure, and silly

people may pronounce it a necessary measure
of police : but the odium is none the less for

that. It is only in favor of promnlgated laws,

emanating from the supreme authorities,

Mr. Webjtf.r makes an exception. The
occasional and fluctuating edicts of local po-

lice are not admitted to be valid grounds for

I

the exercise of local authority towards the

I
trader, unless generally provided for by no-

I

torious custom or bargain. No right of the

I

kind is claimed by Spain. It is merely as-

j

sumed by an ill-advised agent ; and we are

I
amazed at the disposition of our Govirtjment

' to concede it. The whole spirit of the d6c-

trines asserted by Mr. Webster conflicts en-

tirely with a policy so recreant to national dig-

I nity and right. Admit the broad principle

that the avowed and notorious acts of indi-

(
vidual ofTenders, however flagrant their

I crimes, is enough to procure a suspension of

commercial advantages, and we make all mer-

cantile law, recorded custom, or treaty so

much waste paper. How much more form-

idable the evil when the unverified suspicion

of acts, in themselves neither criminal nor im-

portant, is allowed to be used by remote

lieutenants as an excuse for such outrages.

If the language of our lost Statesman have

any meaning at all, it is different from this.

j

It values the dignity of our people, the inde-

pendence of the American deck, and the im-

portance of commercial intercourse, by higher

standards. It explains the prevalent law of

mankind, as resting on .too elevated and per-

manent foimdations, to be altered or re-

strained by any save the authentic acts

of supreme governments ;
and even in that

case, excess may justify the warmest censure

of mankind, and sometimes more violent and

practical expressions of discontent. The

principles which our Administration appears

willing to admit, are not yet claimed by Spain,

though exercised by a remote and injudicious

satrap. We do not for a moment doubt that

they will be at once repudiated when the sub-

ject is brought before the Government of

Madrid. If so, the effects of the imdue com-

placency of our Government, and other serious

consequences, will be obviated. The rumored
recall of General Canedo we accept as a fact ;

and regard it as official recognition of tlie

correct American sentiment.

Providence and Improvidence.
It was a very arbitrary thing, the division

of mankind into tribes, according to the color

of their skin, the parallelism of their hair, or

the height of their cheek-bones. For all these

distinctions are variable, and constantly van-

ishing under the influence of climate, habit,

and accident. A half-dozen generations suf-

fice to
_ change a Malayan into a Yankee ;

while assiduity in the use of the curling tongs,

profuseness in swallowing nitrate of silver

pills, and a few Summer's residence in Cuba,
would convert a -very fair European into a

poor specimen of the race that seem to have

been bom to be kidnapped.

Kow, if Young America should insist, at the

inauguration of President Pierce, upon an

overhauling of the Liimean aad Gwelineaa

classification, we would suggest instead of

their insignificant and art>itrary partition, a

division of all men into two races, viz. Those
who carry umbrellas when it looks like a,

storm, and those who wait for the rain before .

taking the timbrella. Under- the first head
wiB come all who " in tijne of peace prepare,
for war" all who lay ia.a stock of potatoes

hefore t}teir price runs ftp out of sight of amall

salaries att wIm> bay ect irtiett it is t^eap,

knowii^ that if the almanacs say Winter is

coming, it has got te come-^ali who take

'Time by (he 'foretop, ithd demanid his purse aa

MgMfkina^hJs passage. ,

', It^ ieNriid dass<^(itdea tl|B ntiMtade

ers when tiie gtoml of Oe wotf is haud.

They are minnte-mMtJroia;ji||^94l^Mt, un-
armed nmute-meBi : >i ^": ,->
When men of the first olasa eorae tti flie

administration of GoveraibentS, they are
never caught in a pfrtty fix of a war, with all

their Navy cruizing about tte Dead Sea, and
the officers- of the Anny drinking each otter's

healths at the watering-^aces op Salt Rirer.

When the men of the second class sueeeed
to the management of affairs, they keep a
watehfid eye npon the barometer. They ne-

ver sleep, if there is a speck of war in the

offing. If there is a bit of a shower, up goes
the umbrella, which is always in hand, and
until the big drops fall very fast, and are driven

by gusts of wind, they are safe and sung and

dry, as if the sky were full of sunshine. It ia

very inconvenient, at times, to be bottiered

with so much whalebone and black cotton, but

then it often comes in play when the sun beats
dovirn too hotly, and when the dust is thick,

and if it should rain, the man who carries an

umbrella is as much superior to his careless

neighbor, as is a mulatto who may pass for a

white man, to a spotless ebony-colored Afri-

can. Our readers, we are twnfident, would

prefer to have it written in their biographies,
and may it be a century yet, before their biog-

raphies can be completed that they all were
oftbe class that took their umbrellas when-
ever it looked like a storm.

^^We are at a loss to conceive of any ex-

cuse for the toleration by the authorities, for

the rowdyism with which Baltimore seems

latterly to be cursed. What is the trouble 1

The elections are over, are they nott We can

easily imagme that powder would not burn

and shot would not fly toward a mob of men
who were to express their opinions at the bal-

lot-box within a month. But that there should
be snch an effect produced when the next vot-

ing is months away, is hardly credible. Tbe
people will have to reverse their decision

against military men. At least we shall have
to go in for a fighting man for Mayor, and for

those who enjoy the odor of burning pow-
der for members of the City Police. Though
the rowdies are most in number,, perhaps a

West Point education, and a high degree of

skill may prove too much for them. We shall

await with interest, the news from Baltimore.

ReprlBIs ef Eaalisli Beaks.
T Ue Eiilonf tlie ATcw- rort Omit Timet :

. Recently a friend of mine took the occasion of

my faihcr*s visiting an>pe to present his brother, wtio

resiiied in Ireland, with a copy of the worka of Lord
Btbom ; which copy was, on arriving at Liearpool,
seized.by the British Costom-IIoase ofiQcers, and con-
demned as a "

piratical print :" daty was tendered theos,

npcn it but they refused.

Will yon be bind enongh te inform me whether a single

copy of the works of sn English anthor cannot, beeaust

pubUthed in this country, be sent by an Americsn citi-

zen to bis Irlend in the United Kingdom, without being
seized and condenuied aa a "

piratical print," or wbsthsr
the act of piracy lies with the publisher or the sender

*

Yonra, A. SUBSCRI^ZR.
The English law and practice upon this sub-

ject are inflexible. No reprint of an English

copyrighted book of any kmd will be admitted

info Great Britain upon any terms. Those
of which the copyright has expired are, of

course, admitted freely.

, |3F Mr. Thackeray dined with the " Press

Club "
at its regular monthly meeting at the

Astor House onJSaturday last. Quite a num-
ber of distinguished. guests were present, and
the occasion was one of marked enjoyment.
But from the fact that, like all meetings of

the Club, it was strictly private, we should be

glad to chronicle, for the public interest, its

proceedings.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Fisk's Hbtallic Burial Casbs. Thb rbpu-

tation efthii article is sow so fuUr established as torequire
no further (ITort in making sales throogbsnt aU psrts of the
United States. Daring the short period since their first ia-

troducticn, they have been used fjT the deposit of the re-

mains of Mrs. Madison, John C. Calhoun, Senator Elmore,
Gen. Campbell, Clerk of the Hotise of Bepresentatives,
Gov. Tormg, of New-York, Qor. Whitcomb, of laditiia.
Got. Hill, of New-Hampshire, Robert Raatosl, and Mr.
Fowler, of Massschnsetts, Henry C^y and Oaniel Webster,
David Renshaw, formerly Secretary of the Navy ; beaidss
thouf^ands of others in all parts of the United States. No
Iwtter evidence can be presented of the estimation in w> ich

they are held ttiaa the fact that the sales hare increatedso

rapidly within the lut six mouths, as to reqaire the enlarge-
ment of manufacturing lacilitiea to double the original

size, and stiU <*if6cQlty is fonnd in enp;,lying the demand
But the proprietcrs are aftain enlarging their works so as
to make them folly adequate to the prompt filling ef all

their orders Their saleb rooms are atill continacd at No.
53S Brt-adway, where also SleasTS, HcTLEB fe PtrriVAM are
located av Fnrvisbing UudertKkers for the retail businesa
intfaisritv. Application for riithts to mannfactnre the ar-

ticle, or ff,r the sale in the nnoccupied parte of the United
Status, slould be made to the sabscribers.

W. M. RS.THOND & CO.

Dry Goods at a Discount. Thi Ladics of
Brooklyn, now have an opportonity^of soppljing their

wi n.s in rich D.esa Goods at a much cheaper rate in their

own ri*y, than going to New-York for them- Mesars.
JACO B8 Ic BENNBTT, No. 321 Filton-st

, proprietors of
one of the moat extensive and popular Dry Goods Stores of
our lister city, will conunence on MONDAY, Dec 6, tj

clore out their entire stock, without reference to cost.

This they a* e obliged to do, to enable them to carry oat
their daiiga, in extending their establishment, to most the
wants of thsir rapidly inereasiag biuinass. The extamsions

and improvements mnit ascessarily be perfected before the

opening of Spring trade, consequently, all the stock now on
band mast be disposed of at any sacrifice, to enable them to

covmence early operations ; and as their invitatioas to por-
chaae are not confined to tbe ladies of Brooklyn, vre think
it would pay some of onr economical housekeepers of New-
York to eroes the ferry and take a hK k at them,

Elboamt Dry Goods. Lasibs ih puBseir or
bargains in rich Shawls, Silks and seaaoAable dresa goods,
will please direct their steps towards Golnmbian Hall, No.
281 Orand-st. , where they will find tl^e most brilliant stock
offashionable SIsntiUa Velvets, ladiss' Cloths, Bferinos aad
MnalittdeLaixes, that our city affords. Tks stock ofShawls
is immensa, SBbrscing every variety sad style, from the
most rich and costly (Tadmeres to the cheapest styles of

eommoa woolens ; while the assortment of alagsnt Silks is

the mostly and eompreheiuivs ever offered in thia conn-

try. In Act, iB ovary dapaitmeat of the Dry Goods trade,
Messrs. 8. fc M. E. TOWLE are prepared to offisr extraor-

dinary inducements to purchasers. Ladies intending te

purchase new Shawls or Dxesseafor the holidays, are advised
to visit Oolombisn HslL

TEI BlZAAB OF HOLIDAT PBiaSMTS, AT Ro-
nxs'!rifo. ta Broadway, where mayb* fotmA every ra-

riety of toys, games and neat ftncy artidas, fisr the oU aad
young, rieh and poor. Prices distinctly narked as aU ar-

ticles, sad so smnged as to aSbrd every facility tessls^
tioB, even smong ths crowd that daily throng Us store tat

somathingBew.

Coats, Pants, Vbis. An Elsoant Coat, a
beaatifnl Test, sapi^ sad Ibs fittiag Paats. may be hid a<

MITR k ncn TaiforiBg aad Clothiag KstaMiafcsseat,

Mo, IMrBttw-^., at prieas moderate aBoaih to satis^ the

most economical in town or etrantry. Thisir repntstioa is

.establidied, swi they require ao aswqiapex puflli. lieir.

cnstemera do all tlteir puffiag.''

If tod abb IK ssabch or akt. uini or Dbt
Goods, d not fcigM to goto 8AN0KBS k CO., No. Ml
Ordsd-st., before pnnAiasing. Ther an ssittB^ sT &sir

largoat ifchtocfc*saa^i1WSB>lel>^"^t

Nw Fbciw; albo'Sbi

nxs, at i^fiutAT Mtiainu.t
tko Isfc ssl

-

jasi kst>*!'*

WMlows, K : -l i^ Uiy'
fnsr.buttwfaMklt te c

..aniasvlrtilt *sta4 Qis.&ae ettHdsiqiia^.-]
wanaatttte ifw Oa JidoBsI ul i

'

tciiy.tBdstsetalitbee^'
MlSlsd Htitt arrtaa; LwatsMt l^i

ibe ehsat,aad aathau; and I waitaat ii tat
matioBOf tnhendesiB ths tasfs,Ba4tolisalthass's

fomsd,sottatpara<itiObiisasipMa alay td ti^

IkaBsstfsanivareMMaiiMar BBnr*r ingn
aetiaaisthsfcSH,U<*t( tMtiBti la al|4

pnrifirinc thaat tf rnn*ptf stsipTjeBs jaJ^j
wfcidi, ittpiiiti aesoidingtis <iinafioBS.B M
laav^ in i perttctiy lisalOy tBettm." '".
>nK k CO..Hs>. Haawls st^^Mttjaj
An Dr. HASTmOSlB laserisa.SawlW sM.swsiW^SiM
besddrsssed. ^ - .-

"- -.,-0^

NovBLTns or tbs ITnsiT 'Tttttb -^wr
skowys* man Oaasa at ta9at/Klmt^fl^,.i
way, than yo ever dreamad ofr T
biontht hite the kewest, the most'

tataiag, tka bmsI iaxtraotiva, As idak
that Kaglaad, Germaay rraaoe caa
mrM iy nnm W^, f ^i^ ifimsBsit ti TiWishiMiat of
Goods. .

MoFFBTT'a Lakf DsFOT.-rrlx U OOTTB,Amg>
ositytoiisit this gontlcmea's ddp6t,^ Kos. U eaUSi
Prince- St. A cotemporary statos that *

ttOTWamlifSm
'

king of gas-fiitlers." We be.iove It, aad kit Qais^Mltfs-
lien, Girandoles, Peadaats, OiaiaMWae. ke.. Se.i'aatik' '

for the palaces of psiBses. Be is at an tteae ]

fUBiah ehuiehes, hotels ssd privateyasidfiuiaslB

msaner, at extrsmsTynuidsrata rririrs l^rarfsy tfi|; (l>.

Sn.Ks! Subs! Silks !-:<;BXAPtt4ii,i
have ever has* spld ia INm^Yoik .

lAAD^UXXB. Ho SO Brstfwar, kstn jsat^s
splendid lot ofSDks wUcli UMy can oSer lasj ijWsaj as aa
riegSBtvhdewateradsOk.'WnMfcft a ]Mt rlife|ptaS
othar riek silks fiira.ayad. CMI^akd see IkSa. i-^^f^'.-

What wi Ov>BHCABD;<^Wi eTSBHSaklTTW*
lady Awads esstvetifast ia this iilsslbeaiksi tn "iba.
Pr ace. dear De.whers did yau nntMajtfeaaatansliM
Window Shadest HowsiqnMtsIrAay Brrislsttt'tn k*
are!" I boudu thosadaefca W bassXaE3 ite-
Prince, at OKKASOirS-yoB laow SBXAKMC, iM*
keepsthe WindowShade rissl si ITs III nnikiliik i m
Miday last. I never was so pleased witk s IwisjjB la. !
HfS lieibre ; tknr are good. <*eap, aadbaaSitlM. TWaaa
how ke can M^itbmm

shalli
r>iL'
ASOlfirst speaker,

"
I shall visit OBKASOH liAt awaK. apt

bayaeouideofpair. TheMa whs eaaget ap'SaeSlnia-
tic Shades onsht to be pelvsaizodby evandkokK. OaaSSasu_- -. -- .* _-, ,
BCrs. Prince. 1 amaboat to visit
saw ofonr friend, she was waadlBB I

261 6recBwich-st. Sunday Dupmtau

lAiiSir^TSk-aii^n

ioaq a aa sTsasaiaaat kaep- ISHiiiafBi

How Many BtiesT.ErM C^ow
SS4 sit^'fiiRsrSsS'fe,;*^^"^^^
stsBCss, has heea

' '" --- -^- . -- .^

in the growth a
iaofteatkoeoB ^ ,. .

while nstnre caasoa thesa lasaica. axt iuw kt^Asftaaa-

BOOLE'S BYPKBIQHKLUIDfor
- - - -

and bemrty, aad BOOM* Pl_
UaIB dye, for dyiag ths ksir a idJ
color. Those in need, may cbtauk tF
stors sf A. B. k D. ajUltm, K*. ISk
TON,CLABKfcCO.J(a. xriaadHIL^
in Broadway. WM. H'CABY k CO.. Wo. SIS Fakd-at,
aad by ths Druggists aadyerf atatkiniikal lis kOy

LH BB AB
ftvor of ths eSicactOBSBass a( HOOTLklHrl .

BITTKBS prepared by Dr. C M. yACERON.lst
ocdented demand for tkamfirom adi piataef tMV]
although thtxe ssay be maar

~ '

presented as being worthy of
feel caastniaed to remark thas the vast
nlals with which^the wcxthy doctor k ^ ,^^_
persons of the hiiAest ekaTacter sad iS|iiiriWilIII)v%fca
fonnd it necessary to have leeoassa 4o kia iPaMMML IB

iss^m
tvBtiXDODr raiEcinU]r c^&cIdsiTa. tint a i

nm4j ipr tha alnoct UBm(4iala za&r'-' **

ihat direful mal*dy- Orrpepsia. fcai _^_^
For vale u Nw-Toxk liytMHwm MUM,
Fnl OBmBdWiUiiw-ti.MiA C. H. lUIIO.oBCTwaf J
t. and BroadwM ; a. DOOIsTTTU:. H. 141 QgtaA-itL^
aad by Ilzb. HAYEo, Branfc^a.

UovxNiiie Cloaks. BABTBounnw^ Wn^.
No A51 Broadway, faava just received tiMir JimemiStm Mt-
inu for Ck>aks Theae, wiUi the prarailiaf paOmtwmofl^
vason, prescat a meet baaizcifnl ra'ietr. avpniaa' to ill pc-

Ttoiislr exkibited. A lai^e a>Mnaiat of fait aad aaa>Ml
mouraiag Drera Goods. AUo joat raeeivsd SVpiaeaaLvpia^
beat Bcnakaziae at ffreatljr rcdaasd price*. PasifeatOTa r
Motminc OoodscaBBotioJltobeanitiMt: aa ez^iklailMa f
the acock is respectfiyir :^cttad. Plaasnbanrttte*
aad aambar. NW MOURNING 8rQKC.BlirdOfA-MEW k. WEKD, No. 551 Broadwar. aaarV )i|tiwiir Ite
Metrt^Mditaa Hotel, bMwaea Spri'r

' ~ '

'i--?Si5e**'

FtiBs AT THS Bazaai. A.a was AirrteiPATaBr
the ladies fiock in crowds to OENIH*S BAZAaK &r Ika
purpose of eisiriniagtha magnifiaeateaBecBieaLOf ^StteB
that e>tabli.hmcnt The smerb Krsilae. flsMa UTiala Msi
tie. Fitch and Ohineitla BiritSs, Tietoriaas, Ti^ilS Sad
Cuffs. sreselliuatprioeakitksstoaaksaidaC^iscmHaad
equal beacty and fineness. Lain additius kava kaaa ssM*
to the assortment witiiin tkp last ^nr&ra. Bad ilai^^
safely said that the variona Furs r^cegaiaadjbftaitSkMd
fashion, were never so brillisatlr representee in ^*-Ta5
as Ihey now are at QEMIN'S BAZAAB, Ha. SilS

~
St. Nicholas Hotel.

T,hb Hat Siasom at Gbsui's LossMk^C
seems ss il it had Jofet begun. s*> anat isths deasa^SSsakM
Winder styles. The OKMIH Frit Baarar ssss latola
charmed iMS the hat-w.ariaB pahiic, aad tksxafBlar SQlb-
ter style the other half. Tlieae Hats sra oertual* tlat BHat
brilliant specimens of taste aad skSB fa ikaaStaf kSMAM
that have appeared this seaway at aay pnoe.aadttaiarwd
provoke the astoaiskmeat rrf tkuas Was avaBMrkkiswsf tka
almofctualiButed extent of GEMSTS I
sell such Bats at gt each.

No. an Broadwar.'

TsUST not TO IllPBBSBRrtri, Am "MKT'BWt
apon verbal or printed sislaiiiskK iS say nailai Sfcai^
your interests, when demonstration caa be fcad^ Of 1

vast niility of BIWOBB'S BCTrflTg ICMIHIIIM.' siK
caabefumiihsd asdaar aadposititaaa'af auBiriilMsia
mathematira We can give oceular daaatesuaSSSlrtka
penectioa with wksek oar maakiass da'^ Uala'

' '^

ing, and fuxaiak nnqiustionable avida^$s oftks X
flu seevred by using tkem Call sad axasdne ttu.^
and their work, at the olScs afL M. SUtGCBk I

ZJ^ Dri^adway.

That Elbqant Test ! Who on hakb tiat
elepant vest 7 There is character and gentility ia the vanr
set of it ; the material, too, .Is so hsamiiUf'sa^ ttaaiSU .

tern In such good tsstc wbe ^Ud aaSs it ? liall.iL jsMlg
lie invidious sad unjust to keep the soeret. ET^oB^l^^'iaB
counterpart, or the Bioet aiQBisita coat, ag tha aa

~

fectly fitting pan!s m New-Yor*, at lower ptiofsA.
have ever baca secaatomed to, jnst take svrkt^Mid
CB J. C. BOOTH.No. tut Broadway, corast af J

Account fiooca and STATtOBBBT. Wai.nr.
lite the atttatibn of merchsnts, msatfhatarars
who may require articles in oar uaa, ta akirt

keep consiaktly oa hand a good staeke(writiai_
count Books, end msnuActnrs, to order, aay s^la
American. French sad Eagllsh Writll

" ~
kc. Countii g-rooas sad oAeas furk-,
of aauperiorc,usJity atnaodaratepriees BiU
CtrcQla: i , &c. , tainted aaatn. CAut kWstioBeis.llo.H Maiieal,aas.

WBLI.a', Fabgo & Co.'s Cautabiiia Bzpw
We fend our next regular Sxpress byV 8. Matt Stei

OEOKUIA, Monday, Dec S; at t P M.-Uekans of
JNO. J. KELLY, onr own fecial mnsisagsi fSiaM*
slr^ll(l be seat into our office by -Satniday aiglit.iavpwsr-
pro^for^kr. No psckaga should maasiB* moi ikaaSi
cubic fett, or woigh moxo tksalK&s. Small pascsteaa-
esived until 1 o'clock the day the steamer sails

WSLLS. FABOO k OO . Ba If WsItaC

V

k-

SiixiKO OFT AT Sbducbd Pciobs a Laksb
atd splendid stock of Silka. Ika riehsst iaipoctei tkis
uaacs.vriilbesoldMpsreaat balewaaotieaprioss. Alsa
a large aad elsgant .sum* of BhawU, ef enrr dsscrip-
tion, will be said vary i^aap. - *lss..-Tahrasa. Ladtas*
Cloths, Meriaos, Paramattas, Ba Laiaas. Clstks.Caait-
aierw. risnaels, Blaakats, kc Ladies, caUstllrrio-
DINES hafsra suklBf laarMnehasaat yaa W^ ansa
Eoney sad get rich goods. Ko. 3S ftoaao-at.. aansraf
Orchard.

Thousands or Pskbonb m Passoto tsswxbk -

Fulton at., are surprised at the coaeiaat conuaMiat, kaA
going to and ttaa yBBBMAWB BaiStaca, Mo vridtam-

'
to satisfy a aatmal emiosity tkey step tn-saitrnt

than aay other eatabliskmeat^

Cartbbll's "Alpibb.' GAiTBkaaeTS. I* u
with the greatest difllcnlty that CAHnrKLL VS/k
the deaassd for those r iiiawsiah>s msA alai salBasts,
his ssaiscanta are cnnsta Hyesqleyadla tkaii
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POLITICAL SOCDMENTS.

m^,A3SBamx-

rMttTml at

keld A 1\ Dwnoentic FmUt*! was keld at Kich'

Tm^ on the 1st imt., in honor of the ela^oa
FiBCCB to the Preeidency. At the

4Imw, tke foUowing letters were read from invi-

t*4 snaats who we/e onable to attend ; we copy
Ai9.^aa iadicatiTe of the views' eDtertained in

kfUmtUt qnartars, coDcemiai the character of

jyCOBteat joat elosed :

t>I| jy,,, Benry A. Wut, Esq.
tr RicHHOKi), Vs., Not. 30, 1853.
OvirruMSli : A bereavment withholds my ac-

I of yoar uiitation to dine to-morrow with"

^CiT i but I tender to yea
italations on the event

MBraoDt and worthy men to
'Ba in tfce Governmeot, is

/of tha Democratic party is

I isponaiit ; but the triumph
eta, when, in additioa to the

-^^^^^^^^^^OMn, and ot a sound ^epub-
M* '^^BBS^WWte the homage paid .\o ear
cpaia b] ihe most alite of our political adversaries.
ilkairkooiage halluwa our victory. We have not

ly COLqnered, but actually w.n over a host of
or former nppabriiis tbrmselves They have

been cvtnpelUd to bow to the supremacy of our
principles and to acknowledge the ntceiriiy of our

^BWib. The nation has sunk their (iany at the
wamtiiii vindicating its own sense of self preser-

'T? "gainst the dangers thrown up by political
.^ HLCd with fanatical asiiaiion.

^^Thera
i now but one party in the United States,^^mtiuhe Democratic RtpiMican. The only

''"',
ff the other party, lately existing, is but
on which is the residuum of a total and

,^iiig defeat. The Union of the countrv,
k^teength and security, reposes on the pat-"fthe people. This is our main cause of

; Sal, gentlemeD, in an hour like this, let us

haTtbcen inoib deoplv Aan nywK poMtnitad,
dtnlDgithe cufaaa. vlai mom of tha impotuot

^, ^ ^ r, Dot only to be magnanimous, not to

BUrovermoch, bat to exalt ourselves ; and let us
> at once to be cautions to seewre the

^jr-^e splendid and the precious victory we
nrtt

gaiped.
We can do so only by fortifying all

jjjgfrolical viitoes of which we boast, both as
jMWwna and patriots. We must adhere to the
MKiplea of our faith and the solemn pledges we
lal* made before the nation and the werld ; wewna prefcr and promote the men of merit ; we
gam wifand Uie Constitution, and every right and

^H^^d institution under it ; snd, in our own
MKoqanization and in our administration of

fBet) we must maintain a unity in order to ob-
tateao efficiency of action ; and we must act
tatisiiiilr, withoQt fear, and wiihou t hypocrisy, in
tko atiaight line of a stem duty. I give you :

FUth and Trust in the People Fumness and
Truth in their traatees, servants, agents and re j-
waontafives !

Yonra, tmly, Hinkt A. Wisx.

From Ex-Prctident Tyler.
SHEawoos FoazsT, Nov. M, 1953.

.^^RHTLXMIN ; It would afford me true pleasure
t* avail myself of vour kind invitation to unite

die Democratic party ff the City of Ricb-
i, in their proposed celebration of the 1st of

SOc ; bat the state of my health, which admon-
htoo.HI abatioence fi-om scenes of excitement, for-

HM^ianoBlT express my hearty participation
is V* motive* and objects which have dictated

up (ocial ntfaeriog. Th* political triumph
Wtich has lately been achieved, I regard as equiv-

. tiaa* to a second ratification of the Constitution.

TiMf majority of the States and of the people have
anmniDced, in thnnder-tones, their resolation to
ahida by and sustain its compromises ; while that
aame voice has declared the principles which were
caiwnlTed in the election of Hr. JaprcKson, how-
#a*f anecred at by the mere expediency-men as

'n^inia abstractions, to be the only true and safe

nimciplea on which the Government can be ad-
Aniatcred. Nor is it the least gratifying feature

Ib thia reauJt, that the Northern and North- West-
at> Statea, by a popular vote potential in itself for

4^ dadaion of the contest, have nobly taken their
ataMna the aame platform with ourselves, there-

bj Iwiilig the field of battle strewed all over with
'* "* and dying iinu, (if I may be permuted to

czpnssion) which have so long sought to
1 the public peace. Well may we rejoice,

therefore, in a victory so auspicious to the well-

[_<rf
the countrj. With the evidence thus fur-~

of onclyiog attachment to the Union, by
|

jhaatatea and by the pecpie, the prospects of the
Maae rise up before us in all the sublimity of true

l^inr. This confederated Republic may be re-

gaidied as the herald of the era of a new civiliza-

Ikp,
to be accomplished without force aatl with-

Ifat violence, by the silent, but all powerful work-
farof its example ; an era which makes industry

Impotent thsn the sword
;
and commercial en-

> engaged in the free mterchange of the pro-
of labor, untrammelled by restrictions and
Antiquated notions thus go down to the

grave with the feudality which gave thei
I ; and the altars of humanity, attended by

HOai woiakippera, will rise up in every direction.

Sack, we luy confidently hope, are some of the
rich fmits which will crown our success, and
aqch are the induccmenta with the Democratic

fKtfiU) gather around the festive board, and pour
fPl Obationa for the victory they have won. If it

vaakhot tha elevation of one citizen over the head
aCaaaCber, it would be unbecoming in generous

W^^ to mdalge in demonstrations of triumph ;

Mtt when great principles have been the stake at

tana, and for them and in their name (he victory
kM been won, the deep-montbed cannon may well
bo employed to announce the glad tidmgs, and the
baDnet be spread in joy and gladness. May no
ahaaow be thrown ever the bright star of promise,
wUch now shines upon us ! Such is my confi-
imilt hope and moat earnest prayer.

I am, gentlemen, with unfeigned respect, most
traly and faithfully, yours, &c. John Tvlik.

From Senator Maton.
Smlux, (nesr Winchester.) Nov. S5, 1 959.

Jffisara JCickorrf O. Bajkmj, and otfurt, Commiitet :

GBMTLBaiH : 1 have had the honor to receive

ymu letter of the 19th inst., inviting me, on behalf
afthe Democracy of Richmond, to a public dinner
1M%a given by them in that city on the 21st of this

in celebration of the "
victory lately

i in the election of Fkanklin Fiirce and
Wtliuii R. King."

I should, with great pleasure, getitlemen, avail

nyaelf of your kind invitation to unite with you
and my fellow-citizens of Richmond on the occa-

aion proposed, in manifesting thus, in advance, en

l^jtl eosfidence in tfaose to be brought into power
hy^ha late triumphant election, were it passible
ibr me to leave home so many days before 1 shall

ba iEalled to the meeting of the Senate. But 1 re-

Ct
that my affairs will not allow of this, and

1 1 am reluctantly constrained to deny myself
fta pleasure of being with you.
A whole life, political and per^nal, must be

fidaified at its meridian, before Virginia can have
caoaa to regret that she stands sponsor totheSouth
for FsAaKLin Fiieck. For myself, I contidently
idy, that a new era, in all that most nearly inter-

eata our section of the Union, is about to dawn.
The result of the late election, I can but believe,

waabat the recoil of the masses,* everywhere,
imn tbe abyss that yawned before the country in

USB. In the perils of that day, the South stood

upon the defisnaive, and, although conscious that

*i wa* lost in the adjustment that followed, yet
I who stood firm to the last, are now allowed

tJkd, that much was gained too in the new proa-
Tact* before us.

-JFot ana, upon whom will devolve some share of

VntiHe tist in the Government for the next four

jears, I am free to declare, that within the just
jMb of constitutional authority, in everything that

Seta

the honor or the interest of the country, 1

I know no section, yet ever ready to look to
Banth,and to the South alone, when lawless

power is att^^ against it.

*MHML*a with you, may I ask that you
at your board the annexed senti-
me to be, gentlemen,'.with great

J. M. Mason.
af tiie States Its strength is in the

of federal power.
.

T. if, Zttter from Chartet Jamet Faulkner.
"^

BoTDViLU, Berkslsy Co., Vs., Nov. K, 18i

; 1"OinrrUMSB ^I had the pleaaure this day of re-

vonr communication, inviting me to par-

aptiblic dinner, to be given in Richmond
latof lieeember next, by the Democracy of

dty, iff honor of the triumphant victory

..fad in tha election of Fbaneuh Piibci and

^ShLUM K. Kino to the Preaideacy and Vice
* '"^-United States.

at the near approach of the

and my indiapaaible en-

. prior to ianinf hoaaa fer wadiington,
__ me ofthe gratification of being present,

m llilaiaatiiii an occasion. Ko one eoold

r. fMtetey of the United

;
: I Macneir regret that

-, *' Geogiaaai ai

Msaaa.ioToiveil in the pendiitg eia6tiim ; aal no
ona. wkeae godd fortnna it may be to be wMi yon
on that day, wnl more cordially sympathize u the
spirit and pnrpoae of yoor celebration than I ahalt,
though abacnt from your hospitable board
The triumphant election of FaANELin Piaaea,

achieved, as it was, upon the broad conservative

piinciples of Conttitiuumal Union; the over-
whelming defeat of WiHriiLD Scott, caoaed hi
part by a well founded distrust of his position and
associations, will be a memorable era in the politi-
cal annals of this country. And now, that the ex-
citemeL-t of the contest is swallowed up in a victo-

ry of unparalleled splendor, I cannot believe there
is a paiiiot in the land who does not breathe more
freely, as he reflects upon the intelligent and <lis-

crimioating judgment displayed by the American
people, in the recent selection of a Chief Uagis-
trate of this Republic ; not one who does not feel
thst its resulu has imparted new vigor to the Coa-
BTiTBTioN hss given increaaed etability to the
Umoh, and has planted additional bulwarks
around ihe reterved rights of the States.
To ViEGiNU is due the honor of having selected,

among a galaxy of distinguished names attached
to the Democratic party of the country, the name
of one who, by the firm<iess and aianliness of his

character, and by his inflexible adherence to her
own long-cherished princiules, was enabled to
combine into one invincible host all who look to
the Constitution, literally, rigidly, yet fairly inter-

preted, as the only source of Federal power. And
to the Democratic Electors who will be with you
on that day, is due a large measure of the credit
of having so successfully vindicated the character^
of our candidate from the assaults of falsehood and p

malice, and of having drawn the popular mind from
the impoctures of a fraudulent canvass, to those

great political truths upon which our destiny, as a
united people, can alone depend. Let all honor
be accorded to them, tor they have richly
earned it.

Regretting my own inability to be with you, per-
mit me to close by offering a sentiment suggested
by a peraonal observation of the valuable labors of
one of that distinguished corps :

The Elector of the 10th District John Rah-
DOLPB Tdck : Most nobly has he fullilled the

high trust confided to him, and the wreaths which
cluster around the Democratic banner of this dis-

trict, bear witness to his youthful and gallant
prowess.

I am, gentlemen, truly yours.
CHAS. JAS. FAULKNER.

From Daniel S. Dickinson, Esq , of Ncie-York.

BlaoHAMTOK, .Sot. a*, 1853.

GinTLBiiaif My true acknowledgments are
tendered for your polite note, inviting me to join
the Democracy of Richmond, in a public dinner to

be given at that place on the 1st
proximo, in honor

of the victorr achieved in the election of Fhank-
LIN PrEkca and William R. Kino ; but, I regret
to arid, that imperative engagements will not afford
me time to be with you. The occasion is one
which may well be Mgnalized by festive ceremo-
nials, for it is a triumph of constitutional princi-
ples over paity machinery snd misconceived avail-

ability. A great political issue had been made up.
involving the supremacy of the Constitution and
the integrity oi the Union. Over its impending
fate the patriot even doubted the good man trem-
bled the timid fled, and the bad held their ac-

cuised Saturralja. But the day of trial came, and
a mandate was rendered, clothed as it were with

omnipotence, and in its influences terrible as desti-

ny. It vindicated and upheld the inctuuiion foun-
ded by our fathers, and, at a single blow, extermi-
nated a great and powerful psrti , it the judgments
of Heaven destrojed the offending cities of the

plain. To me, the result, independent of any psr-
ty triumph, is especially grstif)ing. I remember
how recently it was that those who advocated the

principles which have now been so signally ap-

proved by the people, were, among many, objects
of obloquy and reproach, and held up to ridicule
and scorn how they were maligned by the scurvy
politician, the lawless demagague and the blear-

e>ed bigot how they were hissed in assemblies,
visited with indigaities snd threatened with vio-

lence ; and how even friends fall back, aud, like

the Priest and Levite, passed by on the other side.

But a result so auspicious establishes with empha-
sis, if evidence were wanting, the intelligence f

the American people their fidelity to the Consti-
tution and the capacity of man for his own g<)v-
f mment. Let then all patriots rejoice, and the

Democracy ol every section of the Union congrat-
ulate that of every other, that the Deinocralic

party, repudiiting the narrow and sectiooat
schemes which recently threatened the disruption
of the Union, are agsin united on the benign pria-
ciples of the Constitution aud the rights of so-

vereign States.

The Democracy of good old Virginis, although
their principles have never been tainted with lec-

tional heresies, can unite in congratulations with
their brethern who have been in allUctiun, that
their day of detiveraj^ce has come ; and unite with
them in invocations to Heaven, that a cup so

drugged with sll that is vile and deadly be here
after permitted to pass. Be kind euough to pre-
sent my regards to my friends who may be asse.-n-

bled, and believe me to be, most sincerely yours,
D S DICKINSON.

ToMfBsrs. R. O. Uaski.vs and oitiers. Committee &c.

From Generai-Juhn E. Wool.

UiADQUAaTSKs, Easteis Divisios. I

TaoT, Nov. a?, 185J. j

GI^TLIM!) ; I have received your in'iiaiiuu to

join )ou, on the lit of Dec. next, to celebrate the

triumph of the Democratic party in the recent Pie-
sidential election. My late sickLess artd my oflfi-

cial duties, will not permit me to avail myself of
the honor so kindly tendered.
This I regret, for it would afford me pleasure to

exchange salutations, on the occasion referred to,
with the Democracy of Richmond, whose steady,
chivalrous and conservative patriotism, has ever
been devoted to the maintenance of the Constitu-
tion and the preservation of the Union.
Wiih considerstions of the highest respect, 1

have the honor to be your obedient servant.
JdHN E. WOOL.

To RlCHASD O. IIaskins, Hicrabl Sxauxss, &'.,
Cominjuee.

i-'rofn Berj. F. JIallett, Esq , of Massachusetts-
BosloM. Nov. 16, 1851.

GiNTLBHBN : 1 deeply appreciate the honor of
an invitation from the Democracy of Richmond," to unite with them in a celebration, by a public
dinner, of the triumphant victory achieved in the
election of Franklin Pikrce and Willia!* R.
King to the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
United States " snd regret my inability to be per-
sonally present at your festive board. It would
give me great pleasur-i to have that opportunity to

express my many obligations topersonul and politi-
cal friends in your State, for their generous and
manly vindication against false and unjust imputa-
tions.

Virginia set the ball in motion which has rolled

victoriously through twenty-seven States
; and the

sterling democracy of her capital, who have so gal-
lantly and effectively contributed to the restoration
of a Democratic National Administration, and to
her own magnificent majority of fifteen thousand,
are Eminently entitled to enjoy all the honors of a
festive triumph. They have the thanks of every
New-England Democrat, for the zeal and fidelity
which they, in unison with the whole democracy
of the South, haveauatained the nomination of the
first New-England Democrat ever elected Presi-
dent of the United States. Virginia gave her con-
fidence in advance. She will not be disappointed
in the fulfilment.

In the success of that nomination, and the es-

tablishment of our national platform, we have
achieved mere even than the triumph of our party

the permanency of the Union by the reunion of

the Northern and Southern democracy !

The great moral of this election, is the emphatic
condemnation by a vast majority of the Statea and
the people of the whole Union, of abolitionism and
ectionalism in all their malignant forms. The
sound constitutional Union principle, upon which
our party and our candidates have triumphed, will

now become the settled policy of the Administra-

tion. The South and the North will alike demand
it as the only sure guarantee of the UnioD, of the

Rights ot the States, and of the future triumphs of
the Democratic party ; and not only the highest
sanctions of public doty, but all the antecedents,
all the pledges, and all the inclinations of the Pres-

ident and Vice President elect, give the fullest as-

surance to the country, that that policy, without a

disturbing element, will be sustained in all the

departments, with consistency, firmness, and fi-

delity.
What has been achieved in the Union, has also

now been effected in all the States. Even in
Massachusetts, where Abolitionism baa hitherto
held its stronghold, and controlled the State, and
elected Senators by the cooperation of Democratic
votes, lam happy to say that tha Democratie par^
has become essentially, and will soon become en-

tirely, disentangled fromita unhappy aUiaDca with
Free-Soilism, by the entire defeat of the "

coali-

tion "in onr recent State election. So thrt, at

(his moment, there it no Stat* in the Union (Tar-

moot pcrbapa ezcaptad)in wi{ch the Free- Soil
party haa any fblitiaai pnter, or an tha balaaea
of power, to tempt otlier partiea to tamAar with
iu dlsnnioii heresiea. Thoa ditcatded br '^
Netiottal Administration, abandoned by the Demo-
ciatic parft in every Slate, and discountenanced
by {he XJqfcn men of the Whig party, who vene-
rate the memory of Danibl Wbbitbr ; political
Frec-Smlism, left to its own resources, will be-
come as harmless as it has been vindictive and
denoncistory. And the original purposes and
pledges of the Constitution, leaving every existing
or incoming State to its sole sovereignty, in aU
that concerns its domestic relations, will be maio-
ained, in the good faith in which the compact of
Union, between the original independent States,
wss formed.

It only remaint now, to cultivate this good un-

derstanding between the Sonth and North, in mu-
tual confidence, and to frovrn down seetioTialism ,

whenever and wherever it shall again attempt to
disturb the public peace. In this spirit of reunion,
the Democracy of the North sends greeting to the

Democracy of the South, this sentiment :

The unten of tie Northern and Southern De-
mocracy Alw^sm^incible, and now again tri-

umphant. Let us stand together upon the plat-
form of our yominatiog Convention and the pre-
dominant pr^clple of oiir President elect

" a

sscred maintenance of the common bond, and
true devotioH to the common brotherhood "

Very respecl(h(ly, your obedient Mrvsnt,

__^__ B. f. UALLETT.
' From R. K. CralU, Esq.

Columbia,*. C, Nov. 15, 16

Gbntlihin: I had the pleasure this evening
of receiving your favor of the 19th inst., inviting
me to be present at the celebration proposed by the

-Democracy of Richmond in honor of the "tri-

umphant victory lately achieved in the election of
Fbamelin Pisacaand W. R. Kino, to the Pre-

sidency and Vice-Presidency of the United
States,"

It would he very gratifying to me to he present,
snd to unite with you in warm gratulatioos at an
evetit which I deem to be auapicioas ; but my en-

gagements here are of such a nature as to render
it impossible for me to leave the city ia time to

reach Richmond by the lat of December.
The election of Mr. Pibbcb may justly be re-

garded, not only as a triumph of party, but as

something more, fsr more than this. A mere
change of administration is, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, and, in itself, ot comparatively little

importance. It is only when great issues, involv-

ing the whole character of' the Government it-

self its policy, foreign and and domestic, and :

above all, the influence qf its action on the morals \

of the eommunuy, are involved, that a victory like
|

that you would commemorate, signifietk,'' (to
j

use the pregnsnt langjisge of Croxwell,)
"
sifni-

\

fieth sometekat." in respect to tha former, I re- i

gsrd the election as settling, for some years, at

least, the questions of Tariff, Bank, Distribution,
and, all other like contrivances to rob the many
for the benefit of the/nc. In respect to the 1st-
ter looking to the character and the example of
the man I take it to be decided, that a laviah ex-

'

I^nditure and corrupt use of the public money, ;

will find no countenance, whatever precedenta
j

may be brought to sustain them, while be retains
bis seiaf as Chief of the Executive Department of :

the Government. Further : it reads an important
'

and salutaYy lesson lo sll aspirants to power :

teaching tbebi that small intrigues and ignoble
j

acts are not ih^urest means of attaining to emi-
nence and power. . This looking to the pupilage i

of the past, is a lesion hard to be learned. But
\

<he example, alike honorable to the vitue and in- I

telligence of tbe people, carries with it not only !

the promise of sure rewanK but terrible admon-
|

nilions. ft teaches them tnu honest, earnest,
|

faithful service, need not resorKto arts and in-
\

trignes, nsy, need not even obtrude its claims
; but

'

will receive us guerdon unsought for< unasked.
This great moral lesson was never moreneeded in

sny country than iu ours
\ and if there were no

other considerations prompting me to rejoiceWiih
you, this, of itself. Would be all sufficient. v
But 1 go farther. The election, in my view of

its results, puts an end, for the present, to that
IrFiid question of Abolition. I speak advisedly.
I knew Mr. Piisci many fears ago, when he was
in tbe Senate of the I'nited States ; and, on this

question particularly, have seen him severely
tested. And here 1 might tell you a tale of in-

terest the incidents are fresh in my memory ;

but ibis is not a fit occasion, nor have I the time at
command. Suffice it to say, that in tbe memorable
se-s^ou of 1837-'38, he was among tbe very few,
if not tbe only Senator from the North, who,
during tbe fearful agitation that prevailed -disre-

gardmg all party ties disdaining to follow the

example set him by the lesders of both parties,
North, and South boldly stepped forth, and of-
fered himeelf a willing sacrihce on the altar of
'

Truth, Justice, and the Constitution," Was he
nut the only Noiiheru Senator who dared, by u>or<i

aud iitd. to sustain the celebrated States Rights
Kesulutious of Mr Calrudn in relation to this

sgiiating subject, when many a Southern cailitt,
intent on ;;/ac and vlunder, shrunk from tbe dis-

cbarge of his dut) .' 1 freely declare that I knew
no man iu Congress, who, during that eventful

period, displayed more earnest zeal in defence of
the rights of the South.
Bat trace his line of conduct further. 1 have

had no correspondence of any kind with him since
tbe period referred to, but have watched his course
closely. 1 have seen him voluntarily retirmg from
one ot the most coveted and exalted stations v^ich
a sovereign State can confer ; declining another
among the most eminent in tbe whole range of
Federal patronage ; a place of which the mere
prospect ofpossestxon baa since t>een, if busy ru-
mor may be relied on, sufficient in its attraction to
leduce even Southern Senators to barter away
their own, and the hotior, interests and rights of
their constituencies, have seen him a volunteer,
a mere private in the ranks of war, ready to risk,
not domestic quiet and comfort only, but life itself

in the caute of his country and last, snd most ex-

traordinary of all, 1 have seen him as earnestly
seeking to avoid a ooinination to the highest office

in the gift of the American people, as others to ob-
tain it ! Can such conduct can these qualities
and characteristics belong to an ordinary man *

i cannot believe it xx'\s imposstble .'

Now, in'my view of the subject, the election of
such a man as this to the Presidency, is wrth
more to our institutions, if we would preserte
them in their original purity and simplicity, than
a thnussnd epauletted chieftains or dexterous diplo-
msiists. It shows, on the part of our people, a

just appreciaiion of unobtrusive virtue and patriot-
ism, as well as calculating cunning and military
eclat. Beit-g no woodeti image, carved out by
political Cabals, and iijdebted to no hireling scrib
biers for ihe breath of life, we have reason to hope
that he will enter on the discharge of his high and

respocsible
trusts with sn eje single to the rights

and interests, the peace and prosperity, of the
whole country. Unpledged to cliques, unawed
by factions, and free from all entangling alliances
with political leaders and aspirants, may we not

reasonably hope thst he will do much to repair the

injuries of the past ; retrenching the lavish and
corrupt expenditure of the pubhc money ; intro-

ducing strict accountability and responsibility in
the various Depaitments of the public service;
arresting the rapid march of consolidation and
despotism, and reestablishing, permanently, the
Union of the States on its only true basis the
ConsiiiutioD and ihe Rights of States? To do
this. I am well aware, requires decision of charac-
ter, boldness, firmness, perseverance. But what
may not an honest patriot do, sustained by tbe

plaudits and cheered by the plaudits of a virtuous
and intelligent people ' The field of usefulness ia

before him. He will tread it, I doubt not, with
fearless and unfaltering steps.

in conclusion, permit me to offer the assurances
of cordial sympathy in your rejoicings, and of the

profound respect with which I am, gentlemen.
Your obed't. servt., RICHABD K. CRALLE.

JtitttMttie*'ojMt- *r 9miMjnia ivroBTAV*
AaaasT- For smnX saentWyaat, a 'gnimsf of Ike

flag Iteg Suu Priaoor saawd Cbablbs Livi aaa ,

haa kaaa piactieiag as iogsniotu aid aaeceesfal gnwef
awfndUag, on a law aeaJe, by which he has *il>aaie<

varfeus Oemans in tlw upper part of the City. It ap-

pears ths ro|Be fersonatcd, a poUee oOeer, aad an

attorney and eoaiisellorat law, wkereby ha nettnt
f^s as conaesl, aa^ bribe-moasy, at timaa wksa hs
wouM sail at eene German public bease, aod proelaim
himself to be an efllecr, and suts that he had a prvcesa
loairesi tbe proprietor. Ia this way, several laezpe-
rienud Germao etUiens were vlctlmiisd of aoma vary-

isg Horn ti to 410. As an Instance of tbe atarewd aad

cnnnisg operations of tbe prisoner, we relate the Ibllow.

iag ease, which, togeiber with the arrest of the aceasad,

waa reports^ yesterday by Captain Sqoisks, af the

ElcvsBth Ward Police, to Chief Katsxll : Ii anpeara
that a eUaen, namad Mobbib MoaaiBB, residing at No.
77 Avenns C, bad his honsa entered by barglars, sons
sta wseks ago,who plandersd tlie premises ofsilver piste,
Bwnsy and elottung to Ihe Bmonnt of (300, with which

thsy mads their escape. Tbla anfol dodger managsd
to obtain liill particulars of the robbery and a fall dsa-

crlpUoB of the stolen propsny. Thus being foUy poatad

np, he set tbe trsp, and on a certain day ealled at ths

dwelling of Mr. Mossisa, and having a piivato interview

with the gentleman,. fas said,
"

I am a police et&esr. Sir,

and have just arrested ths thief who robbed yoor bouss>

snd have also recovered all the property." Mr. M. was
quits elated at the idea of receiving back his property,
but at the same lime be was sosptcioos of the ladtvidaal

and questioned his aathoriiy as an ofllcer, when the

dariag fallow pot himself apoa his dignity, and ax-

claliMd,
"
Well, Sir, if you doub t me, jon can go with-

out yonr property, and Ml let Ihe thief go at largs," and

eoatinned,
'* He and the plunder are at the Police Office,

as yon can see by accompanying me." Mr HoaaiBa la-

forrocd his wife, and In a fbw moments they all started.

On the way dswn town, tbe rogue informed the lady and

gtntleman "ha should chargs them nothing for his

tronbls, but the SherifTs fees were $", which must be

paid." Tha vieiim believed all waa right, and imvedi-

alely handed over the f7 to the supposed offiear. He
then condneled them lo tbe Snperlor Court room, Nsw
City Hall, and with all the assoranee ImagiaaUe, ha pro-

cured each a seat, and told ihem their " case would come

on in a Ibw minutes." The Coon was engaged In tha

trial of a cause, and supposing the parties were witness-

es, no stlenlion wss paid to Ihe seoundrers movemenu,
and under pretence of going lo hasten on the "

case," be

succeeded In escsping. Mr. M. and his wife remained

sested for Dearly two hours, when they began to sns'

peet the pretended ofllcer was an Imposter, and npon

making inquiry, ibey bseams satisfied such was the fact

Tbe villain was Unslly ferreted out by Omcer Koaar,
and laken into cnsiody on Saturday evening. Yesterday

be wss brongbt before Justice Jas H. Wilsu, at the

Third District Police Court, where the affidavit of Mr.

Mossixi wss laken, snd alsa another made by a Ger-
;

man who was victimized by this LivisosToif, whom
both complainants recognised. It is stated that four

;

more Germans, nsmed Johk Buck, Nicholas BiaooLs, !

Maboakbt STErriMs and A. Richmas, were re- i

eently dcfVauded out of moneys by the same indivldoa].
|

Tbe Magistrals therefore committed the accused to await .

a rurther hcarmff m tbe matter. I

I

Desebtees feom the U. S. Armt. Yesterday
'

forenoon four men, wbo recently esUsted in the United :

Slates Army, deserted from the tlDitcd States whip Ma-
riem, snd anccceded in making theirescape. Their name* i

are Wm. AsDiasos, Wm. Piebce. sod ALSxANDxa !

Thompson, and a reward of gflo hss been offered by
Lieut Lakmis for thoir capiore.

The Murray street Catasteophe. The
Coroner's lnv(8ii|aiion respecting tbe fatal catastrophe
thai occurred in Marrsy street some two weeks ago, at

which Jambs McI.nttbx lost bis life, has not yet been :

concluded, owing to a failure of the jurors to sttend.

Certain!) there should be some means whereby the Cor-

oner can compel tbe attendance orjurorainsocb Import-
ant cases, where life has been sacrificed.

wiB hasf BM,aay^sTLrs,

Hayti. We are requested by Capt R C. Dn-
niE, who has recently returned fh>m Pon-aa-PrlDce, to

stale, fcr the Information of those w&o have loat Meade
ibere the present seaeon, thai in no foniga port do for-

eignere receive more kindnen and attention in aickneu,
f>C'm the natiTtfl, than at Port-au-PrlDofl. He aays it ia

a fact beyond dispute, that the aatiTes of iiayti are kind,
afitible, and polite ; that no people are more haspLtable,
even towards AmerieaDB. from whom tbey hare not in
too many instances received kind treatment. Their
mode of iiring is alao mncb more refinad than ia generally
sappoeed. papt D aaya that four families out of tea at

Pon-au.Pfince have their pianos in their ^rlor, draas
in aa good style and stand as wsU in point of morality
aad vtxiue as many people in this country who despiae
tbem. SouLovqci, the Empsror, he sayals a fine look-

in; man. the aifht of whom would at once disprove the
foolish sloriea so often circulated Ia the papers in rela-

tion 10 him. He is strictly temperatte, not evsn iadal<-
in ths use of wine. Capt. Dsmrn also pays ICr. G. F.

UsBBs, tbe Amerieaji Conral, lUfb eompttment for tbe

faithnil and attentiTe aiaaMrin wfaieh be dlechaifea
the duties of his ofBe Beaton /dimwi, Dec. 4.

CiiicurDAti people ob^ct to tha addition of
'* ^oiilton CeoBt}" to the^tiieettea of pueelft to tli4r
MrchSBt*; HmT tUim that CSaetuieti if M'weil kno'vAi

aa 21^-ToiJi, whia nobody UUM of .d4iac t^ ^^**
"CoiUiiy.' * . V * s '-:

A Sailor found Dkad At an early hour on

Naturdsy morninf, a lailor whose name hat not yet been i

asecrtained, waa ibund lying dead in Oliver-street, with

bis clofhiDg covered with mud. It ia probable deceased ia

tbe vic'im of violence, and a rigid investigation has been
instituted by Coroner Ivbb, who has proceeded thither

;

to bold the inquisition.
j

A Bdbolar Caught in trk Act. At a late <

hour on Saturday night, a burglar, named John Kelly,
'

burglariously ertered the dwelling huuse of Moeee B. 1

Taylor, corner of Kim and Walker-streets, with a false
:

night key. and wbtle tbe rogue was in ihe act of remov-
ing aome $3,000 worth of silver p!aie, wearing app&rel
and other property, a genilemaD named Andrew Voee,
rcaidtnir there, came home and arrested the thief. An
alarm of watch waa sounded, and In a few moments ofll-

cer O'Ncii of the SUth Ward, was on the spot, took
Kelly into custody, and he was lodged in the Station
Houve. Yestt rday miirning tbe prisoner was brought
before Justice OAherne, at tbe Lowc-r Police Court,where
the nrecseary affidavtta were taken, and he waa fully

'

committed for trial.
|

i

Assault with Intsnt to Kill Yesterday i

morning a negro boy, named John Ftrris, was brought
|

before Justice Stuart, at the Second District Police i

OfUcc, upon a charge of assaaiiing a lad named William
I

Henry, by stabbing him with a jack-knife, evidently I

with sn Intent to take his life. He was fully committed
for trial. _

RoBDiRY IN Washington Markct. A man
giving tbe well-known name ofJohn Smith was arrested
on Saturday by Ofllcer Klnner, of the Third Ward Po-
lice, charged with ateallng a lot of butter, valued at

S38 50, from Ihe standof Mr. Olmstead, Nos. IS and 13

Washington Market. Tbe rogue was detected with the

property in bis possession, and Justice Osborne fully
committed blm for trial.

Court Calsndar 3fomiay Superior Court
Nos. 130, SSI. &&e. S, 248, 143, 49S, 331, 479, 133,

2C7. 43S, too. MS, 583, 584, 505, 334, 218, 53fi, 302,

455; 9, 40S. 7, 259, 139, 4t5, 533. 169. 481, 579, 338, |

350, 330, 357, S81, 101, 49, 54, W), 188, 154, 362, 552. i

270, 159, 199. S79, 23, 78. 302, 108. 587. 103i. I

Commor PtRAS Porf /.Nos. 345, 317. 323. 355, 473, [

485, 467,491,493,495, 499, 503, 505, 507. Part II
j

Nos. 413, 42S, 49S, 546, 556, 558, 560, 5^i^ to 576, all even
|

numbers
IT. 8. District Court Nos. 55 to 64.

SupRRMR Coust. Motions. I

OTER AND TERMINER Before JuJ^ Edwabds and ,

AMemeu Oaklet, Cobnell, and Dudlxv Haley.

Sbntencx Day. This beiug the day set apart
'

for the final doom of the unfortunate men coavictcHl of
'

murder at the present term, the Court Room was crowded
|

at a very early hour with a large coacourse of persona,
anxious to bear the proceedings, or who had to take some

j

part in the drama ofiife and death.
At 10 o'clock, tbe prisoners were brought into Court,

|

and accommodated with seats within the bar, near their
,

Counsel.
i

At 104 o'clock, the Judges took their seats, and the :

Court was opened- i

Mr. Blunt, District Attorney, moved the judgment of
the Court rn James Doyle, convicted of tbe murder of '

Charlotte Connery. Tbe prisoner was arraigned in tbe
j

UBual way, and he made au attempt to apeak, but all we I

could catch was, that he was unconscious at the time of
what he had done. Mr. Cliiitoo, bis Counsel, said:

!

Doyle desires me to say that he has no recollection of ^

what occurred. No one can more regret than himself :

tbe consc'iuence of his act
, as be always had the kindest

of feelings Towards tbe deceased. Judge Edwards ad-
dressed the prisoner as Totlowa :

James Do)le, You were put on yonr trial for the mur-
der of Charlotte Connery ; you were defended by able
counsel, and an Intelligent jury, after a full and careful

mvestlgatioD, pronounced you guilty. The facta which
were developed upon the trial showed that you were not
naturally a bad man ; the testimony of your employers,
of }our fellow workmen, and of your companioos,
showed that when jou were yoursel'', you were amiable
in your disposition and industrious in your habits. But
UQfbrtunatcly you became the slave of aa appetite which
deatroycd the better qualiiiea of yonr nature and stlma-
latedand excited your worst pasaions.
The victim of3 our fury was a weak and defencdess

woman. She was the widow of your deceased frtend-
Ton had long been an inmate of her family, and as she
told you on the evening preceding the fatal event,

" She
had always treated you with kindness.**

It appeared npon your trial that at a former period yov.
had been conscious of your infirmity, and that you bad

Sledged
yonrtelf to a life of temperance and sobriety.

:ut in an evil hour yotir resolation yielded. Even in
your laBt fatal debauch, you declared that when that
was ever ysu would renew your pledge, but un-
fortunately, that good intention came too late, and you
now wituesa the fatal consequences. You have
deprived a fellow being of her precious life ; you
have left her orphan children deprived of the dearest

ft-iend, protector, azid comforter, they can have upon
earth. There ia probably no one who at this moment
regrets tbe (ktal deed ntore than yourself. Bat although
we believe that your penitence is alnoere, yet forgiveness
is not our privilege. That must be subject from a higher
power. Tbe sentence of the Court is, that on tbe S8th

(Tay of January next, you be banged by the neck, until

you be dead.
The Qitfoniniate anaa manifcstad some emstion when

the Sheriff finally apintiaeiwd with the warrant iorhla

exeeatioD, but sat dovrn quite eutapoeed.
Tbe DlatricC Attorney then mored theJodrnem of the

Ccxat on the prtomere, Nkholaa Hewjatt, WilUam SaoL
and 'WUUam JettBO,aaayiet^^t]^aiiitderar.C]ULfMi
fia3Ucr OB ths vlaht ef tha Mtft aadJ9th sf Auc.
Tte priaoaara bsiac affaiffMdii HaWKtt said: "Far

brothftii I nml^mV pay. i'Mi^flM the

aay ia^ that I mm Uhdeent tnhi c^Mpj J

Itaehaaltt7
knr.o jotaiMVM

MaMtea aware k sold a. wpa MC the pistol

jAwM waa tifcca sway by another rMA-"
Jadai Kda^aida thea Addfeaaed tiM eoBiieta :

Nkiolaa Hcwlecz. WiUlam Saul, aad Wttltam Stkm-
eon : Tou wsrs Jointly ladieted for ths nrnrder of Jamas
Baxter. Bash oTyon denanded a separate trial. You
ware defended by able coanael ; yon were tried by
tvpanial aad highly lAelUgeBC Joriea, aad yon were
each of you pronouneed fttiltf. That Teidiet mseta
with the entire apu^batlsa of Mw Court.
From an that appealed apaa tbe trial aad from infor-

mation wUehwe feaTe received freat other eoareee. wa
are eo&Ttaeed that yoar pravtoaattrss had been those of
depravity and crime. Bat the punlaliment whleh you
had already soflbred fbr yoar offeness was without any
aalatary cneet. Aad iBMead trf'aotlnf as a wamiaf. It

aaly laereaaed yoar boMaeaa aad hanUhood, untU at laat

yea acemcd to think that there wae aaoiMhlng of hero-
ism in yonr crimes, and that mnrder could fhraWi a
sure aafcguard against dcteetiiMi.

The nan whoaa yoa killed waa a atraagar to yoo. At
a period when othera aeek repose, he had expeaed hfan-
self to fttlgue and danger. He had made theee aaerifioes
for tbe malntaiaanee of tboee whose aataral clatma
taught thesB to look to Mm for support attd proieetion.
Be was eagafed in the faithfnl diacharge of bia duties as
a good cttiun and a good man. Par dlflbrent^irere yotir

oecupailoneyon went out in the dark watchea af the

alfht in ptiraalt of pinader. Ton went prepared with tha
maans of resistanoe and death, aad whsn you wtn
aianaed. yieu destroyed yonr Tlctim with aa aaaeh iadif-
tfrence aalf he bad been a beast of prey. rea after

yon had eommlttad the fetal crime of which yon have
been convicted, with a hardihood almost wtthoot parsl-
lel, yon immediately prooeeded to the commission of oth-
er erines, and after ymt were arrested, tbe deadly weap-
on which yon had need, waa found in the place where
you were detected.

By your fatal act ya not only deatroyed aa inaoeeot
and naoflbndlng man, but yon spread dee<riatton in hie

fhmily ; and 11 yoa bavs any leeling left, his dying ex-

clamation, iacessantly repeated,
" My wife ! my ehtl-

dren ! what will beeocne of my children !** should canes
a degree of aognlah In you equal to the pain which he
suffered.

^

You are,; aU of you, young men. You have your
friends andifhmlly connections, who have watched your
trial with an Interest and anxiety not leas than yoitr
own. But there haa been another elaaa of spectators.
They are those wbo have been your associatea in crime.

Perbape there are anne now present ; and let me tell

them, on thie aolemn occasion, that the Law is a mighty
and terrible poWM'. That there is a wise and ineeruta-

ble Providence which, in its own good time, reveals the
misdeeds of man. That the hour of retribution, al-

though it may be alow, will be sure and strict.
"
Marder, although it liave no tonaue,

Tet ^will speak with movt miniculoaa organ."
Tbe Jury recommended one of you to mercy. But the

Court do not concur in tbe propriety of that recommen-
dation, and they deem it their duty to warn you to pre-

pare for the awful event which awaits you. You will

be attended by the ministers of religion of yonr own se-

lection, and may you avail yourselves of their healing
counsel.
Tbe sentenoe of tbe Court ts, that on the 2Sch day of

January next, you be hanged by tbe neck until you be
dead.
The prisoners were then removed in ctutody, after the

UBual formality of reading tbe seperate warrants for

their execnilon.

ScpRiMk Court Special Term Important
Drcibioh or Point of Practice By Hon. Judge
RoosRTKLT Dec. 4 2)yirr, AUtine ^ Co. Ts. W. S.
Woodteard and Mary Hallam Oa tbe fifth of October
last, the plaintiffs sirid to tbe defendant. Woodward, one
hundred shares of the stock of the Cumberiand Coal and
Iron Company, for $6,750, and, on the aame day, made
a regular iranafcr to him sn the books of tbe Company.
Woodward gave, In payment of tbe stock, his check for

tbe smount on a bank in New- York, which, on present-
ation, was refused payment. It now appears that he
had no funds in the bank at tbe time, and has had none
since. The plaintiffs accordingly charge that tbe stock
waa obiained from them by fTaud

;
and they further al-

lege that to effectuate his purpose he immediately trans-
ferred it to the other defendant, Mary Uaiiam, who re-

sides in Connecticut, without receiving any valuable
consideration. Tbey aik for a judgment directing tbe
Block to ha retnrord to them, with damages and coeu ;

that, in tbe mantinie an injunction may issne, dec.

Woodward, in bis answer, admits tbe truth of tbe
above Btatrroent, except as to the consideration of his
transfer to Mrs. Hallam. and as to his intention in giving
I he check. He ssys tbe former was the full value received

by him from her, and the latter was not fraudulent. An
admission of tbe facts constituting fraud mast prevail
ever a mere unexplained denial of fraudulent iaiention.
Tbe concealed mental purposes of a party cannot rebut
tbe legal inferences arising from bis acts. It is the act,
not tbe secret intent, wbi^hcnnstitutcs the fraud. That
set, in the present case, was the obtaining ofthe plainiifl!''B

property by a false check, tbe same in effect as a forfred
one. Asbctween Woodward, therefore, andtbe plaintiffs,
the sale was void, still, ifMrs. Hallam waa a boHaJitie purj
chaser, wiiboni notice, and if she actually parted with
her money, on the strength of her transfer, she is en-
titled to be protected. On ibis queittion Woodward's an-
swer cannot be need as evidence in her favor. She must
aver and prove herown caae. Instead of doing so, sae
has if the plaictiff's views of the practice be correct
suffered a default, and thereby allowed the complaint, ia
efTect.to betaken as confesead. Boing a non resident,
the summoDS, as against ber, waa ordered to be served

by publication. But. before the prescribed six weeks
had expired, the summons and complaint were served

pcrrorally
in Connecticut. More than twenty days

have elapsed since that serriee, but not since the expira-
tion of the six weeks. The code says (sec. 143) the
answer " must be served within twenty days after the
service of tbe copy of tbe complaint ;'* or (sec. 128)
within twenty daya after service of the summons ; and
that if the dertndHLt (sec. 146) fail to answer within
the prescribed twenty days, the plaintiff may apply
for judgment. Haa tbe defendant, Hallam, than failed

to anawerT or, in other words, when is she to be
deemed lo have been served T -Service la either withtn
or without ihe State in the former ease it must t>e

personal ; in tbe latter it may be either personal or by
publication. (Sees. 99, 127, 134, 135) Sec. 135 provides
that where a defendant cannot be found within the

State, tbe plaintiff may obtain an order, directing
" that

tbe service be made by the publication of a summons,"
not less than once a week for six weeks : and sec. 137
declares that this species of service "

shall be deemed
complete at the expiration of tbe time prescribed by the

order for publication.'' When, therefore, the code says
that "

personal service of a copy of tbe summons and
complaint out of tbe State ia eqtuvalent to publication,"
it means equivalent to complete service, so as lo maks
the twenty-day limitation of the period to answer com-
mence running from the day of such service. The six

successive weekly insertious of the advertisement are
not with tbe view of giving time to a distant party to

answer, but to incresse the chancre of his getting notice
of tbe suit. Two or three Insertions, the law presumes,
might be overlooked. It requires at least si.x. at inter>

vals of a week each, to raise a legal presumption of no-
tice ; and even then it is but a presumption. Stili, for

the purpose of rendering the proceedings valid, it is al-

lowed to have the effect of actual notice. Why. then,
should not personal service, which is actual notice, have
the same effect T The plaintiffs, therefore, are regular
in applying for judgment against both the defendants.
Tbe defendant Hallam, however, on application and
'sufficient cause shown," must, notwithstanding, be
allowed to defend. On this point the code is imperative.
Has abe, then, shown sotlicieut cause! She tenders an
answer, sworn to by her, and which she proposes, if al-

lowed, to put in ; in fact, she says that tbe transfer was
made by Woodward to her "for the full value thereof re-

ceived from her ;" cautiously avoiding any averment as
to what tbe value cotisisted of, and when it waa paid.
The statement is periectly consistent with a case of
transfer in pa}meDt or security for an antecedent debt.
In addition, however, is this ominous supposition, there
is a very pregnant obliteration in the document. As
originally drawn, it contained an averment that tbe
transfer was made **

upon a purchase by her in good
faith." This line, altliough obscured by a very dense
cloud of black ink spread over it, can, with aome elltet,
be discerned, nevertheless, by the naked .eye. The la*

(erence, therefore, ia irresistible, that the traoaactlon, aa
between the defendants, was not a bona fide purcbase,
and thai no adTantage, consequently, can result from it

to defeat the relief to which the plaintiffs are entitled

against tbe original fraud. The conclusion is, that
whether tbe answer be received or rejected, there most
be Jndgment for the plaintiffs.

SuPRKMB Court General Term. Before
Edwabdf, Presiding Justice, Roosevelt ami Mitch-
ell, Associates. In re the re sentence of Josevh Clark
and Jomts SWfivan, convicted of mtirder, and sent to

this Court for resentence. Tbe prisoners were put to
tbe bar. Hon. Robert H. Morrie appeared aa their coun-
sel.

Mr. Blunt, Diftrlct Attorney, read the former order of

tbe Court, and proposed that a warrant fbr the execntlon
of tbe prisoners should be deliveredirto the Sheriff, with
the date in blank. Mr. Blunt alao read f^m tbe records,
the proceedings of this (Jourt and tbe Court of Appeals.
Mr. Morris, on the part of the prisoners, inquired of

tbe Cotirt If the District Attorney proposed to enter the

order, without any evidence to show what had been the

proceedings of the Court of Appeals ?

District Attorney The t^ourt has before them the re-
mitter of the Court of Appeals.
Mr. Aforri< We have a right to aee that record, and

coneid^ it, to see whether it authorizes the Dlatrlot

Attorney lo put in this order.

Mr. Blunt read the record and remitter.

Mr. Morris proceeded to argue that the decision of (feCe

Court of Appeals was void, for three reaaona :

1. That the Court had no jurisdlctioaa of Ae^ns.
Hie prisooer was not present in peraoa, whieJOe con-
tended, was necessary under the law. Heahoted trom
Johnson*a Rep , page 39, the decisloaof Jailge Spencer,
and oiheraaoea, ia anppwt ctf thia fittw: Counsel was
admitted as atixUiarr to the pfiaoBn>at there was no
law which dlepeaaea with tbe piMiau] of the prisoner.

S. That the Court of AppeaUMttd no jaris^iption of
procees ;

for tbe record shgwad'qiat the Act of the Legis-
lature was passed after the )ndgment of the Court which
tbey 'considered. The Aet of the Legialatore could not
be retrospective.

3. That tbe Act oTtbe Legislators was ia itself un-
coBstitmional, aa It put the priaoner twice la jeopardy.
The Court ojTikppealR baTlof had aojurladictlon, thia

Coot, the teturned Coooael eoDtended, bad nothing oa
vrtiieh to Bh>eaed ; for the jodfmaat of tta^Ooort ef Ap-
paala was void. After a loog and aUfi arfoaaeat, tfcio

renm^al aaid that ha coabl aot eonelade wiihaat aajiag,

M^&pait of ihapaiaeBer.dMhaBrvlybeliiFedhSaa
Jaaoceat^ aa tateatiaa to tafca away iha Btfh of the po-

tonrfctataiilp.
'

drdiks-
' -

a iwiteh, er saytMaK
Mr BhmtrafiM at great IsMth. Be

aayl^ that ha fhOy conootred la tha
nriaeasr had na Mea of taUaa the Hfo ef
^e time. By theexpreeaiaaof thaprtaaaar
of tbe trial, whkh was'intMiM^lby a thrm af
fyom the peraoDs in eoart, (whti*
tbe harsh appsaraaes ef hardsasd
aaaoBied,) he b^isvcd the priaoaer
owa rough way, to convey the Idea tatta _
althoofb be stood eoavieiad aeeordiac la law,te
not intended ths mnnisr efUsTietfnL IJEr. r^ '

went into a lone arganwat, la aaswar tr tM
raisedby Mr. Mwrie to the aaaeatteB mTt^
and eonelnded by aavtaf, that, chrMghoai Map
duties la tbiacaae he had acted wtthaaneoilyri
duty he owed to public jastiss. Tha ^aatlemaa ia

other aide weald bear witaess that hahadcftMrnanoir
fheBltT to the prfaoaer in hta dafaaea BalM*iBd
hhpsclf to no teehaifamiea uaaeiilerlf lia aaaa aa aa
of human life oa the oao tMtf
other. And now it was his laat painfalMf
the Court to issue a warraat tot the
ttnce upon the priaossr.
Mr. Harris made a lbw.remarfca ia rapir, i

Court ordered that tiie priaonera haaaaamM
day, 18th Inat., aad thea br|||ht ap agaia. Tha Coart
thea adjoomed. <^a-^^

BoHanJa^c*-
M. .AlEteVa.

'. Daetaa af --

Sdpbxmr CouaT
KooaiTRLT. Divorce
WiUimm AUcs. Decree of
Carvline Utrnf vs. Pkm^

Toree. ^

BBOOKLYN

Lone IstAiiD Raileo,id. K* total I

timnaieDt puseBgcn over tUa nod te Iki i

Tcmbcr, 1651, wu aUusn ttwwed <

DBBkn of RuialeDt ,>neB(a* ta tSm i

polod of tlin. in 1851, fonrtcm i

and flft7-0De. iBcnaM in ftror of 18M I

ihs montb r NoTcmber, om t>iona< (lilt 1

ud aixty pcHaBfcn.
Tiw total nectpta far the month of 1

amotiBtcd to tlS,l65 19, afainM $H,I7 4Si

ptriod of lime in 18il. Increaao In tarat of Nomabai .-
18M. oTcr tbe aame period of time tut yeir, t/tfitU 79,
or 15 per cent.

In the number of pasaengera, t]M (

ing aome fire or aix thousand, are not i

BxcriTnLATtoa.
PaSwutsvt.

1851 14.161 13,147 49
1851 lijtn l^>*i 1*

Increase, 1.860 1,017 70

PKOTiaioNS. The high price for pioriusns
aeema to have extended to the eaastrj. At Sag Harbor*

L. I., laat Saturday, good potftoea were aclliag ot SOc'

perbDshel; Apples, do. 50c.; Beeto, do. 50c.; Turnipa..
do. ISc.lGiaSc. ; Onions, 50c iSOttc.; Wheat, do. fl 0; .

Rye, do. 62ic ffi75c ; Corn, do. 75e. ; White Baa,da..
tl 37f; Butter, per pound, tic.; TalUnr, da. 9e. ;

Lard, do. Itc.; Pork Hams, do ISc. ; Shoulders, do. 9c-;.
BeefHams, do. lli< : Dried Apples, do 5c.<S6e. ; Pnk,
hy hof , $7 ; Beef, per bnndred, %i ; Eggs, per dot., 18e.

New Raileoid Hotihcrt. A large public
meeting waa held at Sag Harbor, SuiTalk Coaaty, Loac
Island, on Saturday tbe 3d inst., to take into considera-

tion the expediency of buildings Roilroad Ttma Sag Har-
bor to RlTerliead. Tbe most prominent cUixaai aftkat

section of tbe laland are determined to paah QiB laac
talked of matter through to something more ^^ilTt aad-
a.ailable than mere words. The subject has been agi-
tated for a long time, so that sll seem to kaoar aadfOUy
realixe the advantafes to accrue from aasfc a road,
and we predict its Completion at aa early day. What

j
was finally accomplished at this l&eotiag on Satarday.

j

we ba.e not yet ascertained, but pieouoie the sammary
steps were taken to carry out the project.

A Niw ViLLieE. Within the pait fetr

years, quite a little Tillage has sprang np abotit half-way
between tbe Tillage of Jamaica and Merrick, in the Ti-

cinity of FearsaU Cornell's Mills on tils Merrick and Ja-

maica Plank Road, Queens Coonty, A fhw daya naoa
s meeting wss called of the residents, when it was -

I
Rexohed, That tbe said locality shall be heraaftor^

[

known by the name of ''Valley Stream."

I It was ftmher

Resolved, That "
Valley Stream" ahall embraea aU

j

that portion of said town within a mile and a half of
. said Pearsall Comell'a Milla.

New Posthastee. Mr. Benjaxin T. HirTCB^
l^soIf, late [County Clerk in Suffolk CoUBty, haa been

appointed Postmaeter at Middle Island, vice ReT. Wt:i-
TUBOP Bailst, reaigued.

Attempted Bdkolaky. The attempta at bar-
glarl; in this City are quite nnmarons of late The last
was made on the dry goods store of S. W. Vaoderhofoa, ^

No. 1^9 Atlsntic-atreet. These rogues aem lo Ifincy
boring, for in almost cTery case of recent dato aa oft-

trance has been attempted by the use of an aafitr aii4
-

"jimmies."

' Wagon. A large top wagon, the propatfof
Patri.k Duffy, was stolen Saturday night trova tha eor-
ner of CHlappel and Jay-straeta.

Labcbnt or A Watch. A man named Joaoph
Laight. was arrested at 1 o'clock yeaterday '

i

' n i
'

l Bi by
officer Vl'bitebill, of tbe First PoUee, chained wMi oMal-
ing a ailrer watch from a man in an oaciitg booao aaar '

tbe South Ferry. The vli^tim waa ia a atate af iatoai
cation. %

Stealiko Monet. A b07 named Baoard
Hughes, was arrested yesterday by ofllosr rnatiaiiiMi.
of tns Second District Police, for ateallng tlO, tn aadl,-
at two dilTereDt limes, from the (ilkntalooaa poakalp af a .

fellow boarder named Patrick I^Un, at taairboar41^
bonee, corner of Main aud Front-atreot. He waa lockea
up for examination.

lorthepo-
_ 1 dsflnidtait

mTfcrtamltr^tmMMMaaaaf tka prUoaar,

Bo had a*

KiNea CoHNTT Couet or OriB Ain> Tu-
MiKEB Judge Baxculo Safttrda,. At 10 o'eioek thi
Court waa organized, when the Gfand inry aada thair -

preaentments for this term. Forn prsasMtmaaaa aasvo
made, among which ia the rae^t Maaalaaghior Caaa, at
Williamsburgh, by wtich H. H tloyota loot hia IMh.
One matter haa been treated Tery ibarongMf^ tkia

Jury the insecure state of the roof of tka City Hafi
building. RelatiTe to thia tha foUowiag piaaiallt
made :

The Grand Jury ol the Coanty at UMa'"^ '^^
present session, hsTe had soch Plaia^^^^B oflfta in-
secure state of the ceilings oflaaCai^^pa CaaaMDtt
Ckpuncil and other rf>oms of ~the CHlflMatt, that they
deem it their important dnty, In jiJhtilaeis witit
their oath, to present the Mayor aad OHunoa CaineU
or the City of Braokl}n for se^oel oftaQr^ in not prarid-
ing for the safety of the city aad af ttt paWe. And
they request the honorable Uw S^t^aaa Cotirt to take
such action in the premises aajuyAsinire those whaare
obliged to frequent this, the great piAUc offleo of the
city from danger to their Itree.

'The ceilinga of tbe Supreme Coart room, the Jnry
room, and that of the Comtnoa Council itaolf, are, after

every beaTy rain storm, saturated with w^or, aad st,
in consequence, fall tbia eatastrwhe hoiag :

qnestion of time. Tbe ceilings of the n
halls of the uppermost story t^tfae fta
more dangeroua condition, aad
ready tallen. Therooflu
bera being constantly c

dceayad ao aa to IW to fliai^
the mtxeoe, aa all aa to the ^
in the eyea oflke eooatry and t

FioB the teatimony of coiapalont
haTe teca aent for by the Grand Ja
before na, we are satisded that the i

of the eaaoe of the danger which t

ia to cover the building with a good i

rial for which, it ie repreaentod to t

We are also perfectly satisfied, Boi i

mony ef the witnesses who bari i

but from our own examination of 1

delay occurs in Ita repair, that oarlaH i

occur ; snd we are aOTiaed and T

and Comnm Cotincil woald, ii, ___^^^^^^^_
Uable. DAVID ^Za^S^^^^^^^9
The Coart then adjourned i

parte

'thai

KiNa'a Coi;bty (

AEcoLo, Jnatii

%UxmierI-
""

Sbw-
Ktm-X.. ,

AetioBlOri
. jniurjjlainat tha i

force tbe ealo ^iuda aitoale in Ihe Ninth Ward <

City tf Breenyn, for thaheneUt of the plaiatiC
defeadant^^IeUne, pawtasod the land in qo

'

aaaigae^^ a eontiaet of aais mado by Wi lli iifsea i~
the srlgiaal owaera, to one of the <

' '

I. The Biaintifi' claimed that tbe agn
lataby SteTeus with his ooaenrreneo i

t, and that the defeadaat, HeCas, had I

of tbla, and claims, by reason of the p i eblara .

waa a reanit in trust in said lands ia hie favor. Tksro
being no eTidence or such claima the Coan ordeiod jodg--
ment for the defandants.

Circuit Court adjourned sins die.

Sdpbehe CorET Special Term.0^ tb

fourth Monday of January, 1853, Jadgo Babcou wO.
hold a Special Term of tbe Supreme Coart, at tkaCtty"
Hall, in tbe City of Brooklyn, at .rhleh tima the laweat-
ender will be taken op. and motioBs of e*sry kiBd kaaxd.
Kt the next February CIrcntt no eoalaoted aintlaM wti
be heard.

BnriiiiE Couet at PoaenKWwmBSpeci^.
Term Justice Babcuia) will hold a SpeetalTamOftlla
Supreme Court at Poughkeepoia tbla ay.

m

Next TEin or Coot. The next terrmoftte' ,

Kings Coonty Circuit Court, and Cbsrt efOyer aadTa^
miner, will be held oa Ihe fliat Monday of Fohnaijr

S.tfi: ;-^- ^iM.V:.,; ^v^V,r*^7'>_*;sJiZt^''*A-il^S'' .'*. f1'':.^;S*,'

QDXBm CoDiiVT CoDKTa. To-mrro, Tnal-
day, tbe 7ib kMt .a Ceawj Coart. aad Cent afSoaimi:.-

for MmitOamywacaaMsMaat
"

Eeavatea4,l

^;.f^--C:-yi J:,vyS-'-j^S^fci%'.v/iC J -1*^4^.;^..*^*^^^ .v-vi^'i'v'^.-/^i-^ x;-.--^-^^^

P
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tiMiliM>oa>f,wttTtite>ir. gwjS
'

<n liwiia Mf yfatt ad doiank both on and off

^**-..O^P*t* w ^ * plmvint Sir E-
wulJtordaMr, in tha^ Iroo Ctart," itpwiid.i.
1^ It bMUMTCn eridaot tlMt hia potMioiM hadMM tOB deep, and to the maitaiw'a horror he at
***^ got off the ttage into th^ OKheatn, andMHMMMi BinroK u old EDfluh wng entitM* The Poacher," the bniden of wtiich li/"

Ii my Miftat of a aUaj nlfht
"^ b tb* maoB of th Tear,"** great merriment of the aodience, who bore

y*y "7 good homoredlr. HaTiog socceededIB uwiuc him behind the scenes, he was Tocifer-

^UtyeaUediSivand after a parleir, it was agreed
ttat h*ahonl4 hMah the play. Oa he went again,
fB again tham|ia(er's fears were intense. " Fia-
iah it aa~qaik aa you can," aaid he- in a whisper
ifomtha winf. On which the 8ir Edward walked
Amard, and said :

" Ladies and gentlemen, A
kaMbeen directed by the masager to finish this

4qaiekly aa possible, and so t*tl tioish it at once ;

Ima, Wiiford, . catch me !
"

sajinc which, and
throwinf htanaelf into his arms, he " did the dying
can*," and the cortain was ruug down amid roars
of lasghter. At Pittabarg one eTening, Ur. Foa-
nsT was about to play Modtezuma, when Mr.
BooTB came in, and said be was going to snpportAla by playing the Indian chief, Antenino, for
which part ha dreaaed and made up, when, instead
of grnnt en to the atage. he walked oat Ad took
the eara, attired aa he was.
In this city, some twep^-five years ago, he was

Aireated in mnch die same condition, and as he
nftised to giTe any gUlgr name than that of Lo-
I08 Janioa Bkom, he was sent by Justice
WTAKa to the oldArideweiL In the ; coarse of
taeu), SuiFSOM andTaica. the managers, came
in watch, atating he had suddenly left the theatre
tM night before. The Justice, on discoTenng who^ Waa, sent an order for his release from durance
eila, and in the afternoon a cart load of prorisioDs
oj Tarioaa sorts, with fruit, wine, &c., were delir-

red, together with a letter from Jomns, to " the
gmtienen inmates, with whom he had had the
honor ot speeding a few hours in the momiog."
He once played Oronoko with bare feet, insist-

ing that it was absurd to put shoes on a slave. But
tin moat extraordinary freak, perhaps, was his

perfannance of Richaid the Third on horseback,
whieh'he did at the circsil, in the York road, Phil-

adtipUa. Many similar, stories are told of him,
maoj of which are doubtless exaggerated, but the
-aboTe fteaks we haTs heard from those upon we
can rdy. ^^^
LxsAL SklTCHls. The Bar must occasionally

allow that they know how to make the beat of a

bargain as well as the sharpest. A fat suit is apt
to more rather sluggishly tbrugh a Court. Many
a aoiiotor is apt to keep a Chancery case on its

legs through two or three generations of litigants,
when in fact the original parties to the suit hare
-died and become rotten. The following illusfta-

ti<ai is not bad :

At attorney on the marriage of his son gave him
X500, and handed him crer a common Chancery
anit with some common law sctions. About two
years after, the son asked his father for more busi-
ness.
" Why I gaTs you that capital Chancery suit,

and then you hsTe a great many new clients ; what
more can you want ?"
"
Yes, Sir," replied the son ;

" but I have wound
op that suit, and given my client great satisfac-
tion."

"What! you improvident fool," rejoined the

father, itidiguantly.
" That suit was in my family

twenty five years, and would have continued as

many longer, if I had kept it. I shall u>t encour-

age such a fellow," ^
I

A Catholic prelate once pertinently asked a

legal gentleman, whether he bad a soul, supposing i

doubtless that his "
quiddit, his cases, bis tenures,

j

and his tricks," had purged It out ol reality. Not-
j

withstsndicg this doubt, i think we may safely i

admit that the lawyer has a soul. In this world
'

it is usually in his fee. And ibe following story !

told by FooTB will determine pretty accurately
where its abode is in the next.

\

A gentleman in the countrv, who had just buried
a relative, an attorney, complained toFoora of the

great expense of a conntry funeral.
" Why, do jou Aury attoriiies here '!" gravely

asked Foori.
"
Yes, to be sure ; how else ?"

" Oh, we never do that in London."
" No !" exclaimed the other, quite astonished.

V *'
Why, how do you manage ihit !"
" Why, when the patient happens to die, we

lay him out in a room over night by himself, lock
the door, throw open the sash, and in the morning
is entirely off."
"
Indeed," said the gentleman, amazed. " And

pray what becomes of taim 7"
" Why that we connot exactly tell, not being

acquainted with the supernatural causes. All

that we kiufw of the matter is, that there is a

strong smell of brimttcme in the room the next

mormng." ^
AlcvcDOTE OF BncKLiBO. This distinguished

Geologist one day gave a dinner, after dissecting a

Misaiaaippi alligator, having asked a good many
of the most distinguished of his classes to dine

with him. His house and all his establishment

were in good style and taste. His guests congre-

gated ; the dinner table looked splendidly, with

(lass, china, and plate, and the meal commenced
with excellent soup.
.

" How do you like the soup?" asked the Doc-

tor, after having finished his own plate, addressing
a tamons gourmand of the day.

"Vary good, indeed," answered the other.
"
Turtle, is it not ? I only ask because I do not

find any green fat."

The Doctor shook his head.

"I think it has somewhat of a musky taste,"
osid another ; not unpleasant, but peculiar."
"All alligators have," replied Bockland

; "the

Cayman peculiarly so. The lellow whom I dis

aected this morning, and whom you have just been

eating-^"
There was a general rout of the whole guests.

rmAifQux;.

Half a dozeo started up
or three ran out of the room

^ly those vrho bad stout stom-
close of aa ezcelleot enter-

Every od
from the
axid voniti
achsrem;
taimnent. ^^

** See wb^^Maffination ia" said Bucet.and.
^' If 1 told the^Eiras turtle, or terrapin, or bird's

u^t aonp s^B^ftter ampbilia or fresb, or the

Slnten of a fi^WBi the maw of a sea bird, they
wooldbaTe proDotriiced it excellent, and their di-

fettioD boen none tbe worse. Such is
prejadice."

,** But was it really an alligator ?
" askea a lady.

'"As good a calf's head as ever wore a coronet,"

answered Buceland.

JBnmposai ram EAir.-fi7MoaooTtva.
*- Tos Am) LxauNtTor SIX fxa oknt. cok-
TBnXLX BONDfi, OlTARANTKfeDBTTHI njT OT
COVlKOTOM -THX COYUtQJOfiAMJiUaaXQJOW
B41LB0AD COHPAHT OTFCB FOB 8ALB tVOjm
OF THKIB ax. PBB CENT. GONYBBTIBLB BOHOf
WITH COUPONS, ptiaeipal aad iatsrast, Kn>tMi bf
^\m Cit7 of CoriBitoiL.

Ther mrs in rami of $l.Mt each, psyabls ths ttt BapC
IfTS. with Ararons psTabla half yemrlir in Nsw-York 1st
March aad ut Sept. , whcr* the priBcipal innii is also pajra -

bis. Ihey ara conTertibta into tlis Capital Stock of tho
Compaajr kt th option of the holdr, at anj time before Ao
1st 8ept., 1857. .

Theie Bontlt an issued under the Ailkst lpa sanctiom*

they have the addiTional Hcaritf af ths.inumatesof the

City of Covinxton, authorized bf a'spscial act ol the Lafts-
:atnie of Ken'.uckr, a Tots of the citizens of thit citj-, and
an ordinance of the City Conncil. The avthoritr to make
the guaraiitats extends only to S2M,0M, of which th^se noir
ofleied for tale are apart.
Th CoTin|toa and Lexington Bailroad" is 96 aul^s lonr

ronnecting the City of CoTingrton, in Kentncky, oppisita
Cincinnati, with the City of Lexinstcn.
The estimated cost of the Bond, duly equipped , is $3.3}4,36}.

The pretent sTailable Stcclt Sabscription of the Company
is about 91,60,OOS, which is being increuied.

The entire debt of the Company, including the bonds now
offered for sale, is $606,000. The Charter of the Company
limits the amoant of landed debt to tbe latter sum.

Thirty-eight miles of the line next to Covi. gton will be

completed and in operation by the 1st day of BCay next ; tae

lesidne of the line to Lexington about the 1st of Norambtr,
lt53.

The iron rails for the entire Una are parchaad, mostly
of American manufacture, at rates $tt less per ton than

preseni prices.
About $1,455,000 has been expended on the work up to

this date.

Tbis road is one of great promise as to usefulnesi and

profit. An inspecticm of a map will showjbai i*- occapies
an advantageous position. Lexington ii situated in the

centre cf the meet wealthy and productire portions of the

State of Kentucky; the taxable! of tbe County of Faytte,
in which It is situated, amount to oTsr $U,00?,OM at their

low rates of valuation ; that of Bourbou County, through
which the road pases, to over $l3.0eO DOS.

This road connects Lexinxton with Cincinnati, to which
laitsr poant nearly all the tjade and trarel of that portion
of Kentucky naturally tends.

Ihe amount of the travel and transportation over this

line must be very large. There is no question but the re-

turnsto the stockholders will bs highly sat it factor)'.

The completion of this road will add greatly to the ralne

of property nea> it

At Lexington this rood will connect with the Oreat
SoDthem Roads now in the course of conatrucLion to Nash-

Tille, Memphis, New-<frle>ns and Charleston, with the

lines ruuning to Mayaville ani Louisville, at Cincinnati,
with the various Bailway Liitci running North aat and
West from that city.

The security is of the rcoet ample character, being first,

that of the Pailway. costing $2,3^4.000, the entire debt of

which is but $600,000, and the guarantee of the City of Cov
ington, with apopulatiun of over 13,OM fouIs, over $3,000,-

(00 of taxables, and rapidly increasing in wealth aad popu*
lation.

S< sled proposals will be received for any sum not letu

than $1,000, on.il SATURDAY, tbe ISth December, instant*

at 3 o'clock, P M.
Pri]pr<,als will be addresred to WINSLOW. LANIER k,

CO., the Agents of th Company, No. 32 Wall-t., Naw-
j

Tt-rk, endnrKsd "
Propn^s for Covington fc Lezingtoo

Ksilroat Bonds."
One half of th purchase moocy will be required -to be

paic at the tin e of arcrptittg ths bid, the residue in thirty ;

dars : any purchaser will be at liberty to pay ia full at one.
Interest on the Bads will ma from the dsy of piyment.
The aboTt; $175.0<0 will be sold absolutely and without re-

serve to the 1 ighest bidder. :

For fuTthfr information on this snbjct, we refer as abor* .

to the Agntof the Cumpany, No 52 WoU-at.
j

Nftw- fork. Dec. 3. 1852 JOHN B CASKY,. i

President ('ovinpinn ind Lexington R R. Co.
|

C. S. BpURNfc fc BROTHER.
|

BILL
AND EXCHANGE BROKBBS, No 35 WaU-st..

New-York.
i

CHRlSTOrHEK S. BOVKITB, FSXNCIS BOUlin.
;

DIVIDEND.
TUe Board oi Directors of THE COM-

MEkCTAL fire INSURANCE COMPANY, have
this day declared a Dividend of E gtit per cent , parable to :

the s'ockholdera, on and after MONDAY, the 6th iaat. The
transfer book will be closed until that day. New-York,
Dec 1.1852. CHAS. J MAHTIN, Secretary.

FF1C^ OP THE KUCHESTEB AND 8YRA-
,

rUSE RAILROAD COMPANY CaNand x13Ua, Oct, i

I. 1152. NOTICB An iiutatim*nt of twenty dollars per
j

stiare on the fcrip stock of this ComiMny is required to he
paid on the 28th day of Oct , mutant, and the balanredae !

on said ficrip stock, bring t<in dollars per ahare,} is required
to be paid on the 1st day of Keb next

By paying the last installment on the lOth dayof Ja^
rezt, instead of lut Feb , with interest on bota of said
iostallments from the l*t dsy of Aag last to the limns of

Dayment, snd on the Kurreiider of the srrip rsrtifira'cs,
the scriphotders will be entitled to full stock with the
fotuje dividends
Payments r-f the raid tnstaUments maybe made at the

Offices of Messrs. DUNCAN. bHRHMA.-N k CO., New- I

York; J E. THAYER fc BROTHER. Bstm: at the Bank i

of Syracuse, Bank of Auburn, Rochester City Bank, and at i

this Office. I

B* order of lbs Board of Directors.
{

CHAS dKYMOPB, Treasurer.

r^OMMEBClAL BAKK OF NEW JERSBF.- '

y DIVIDEND OF THIRTY PER CK^T,onthe amount
of certificate It i&aned by the Receivers has been daclared by
the ChanceUuT, and will b raid as roUowi :

On such certificates as w^flre irivenby CoRTL^UDTpAEKsa
and Olivers Halsted, Jr ,or either of ihem, on i^resen-
tatiOD of the same on and sPer Monday, DecemtMr 6. 185i,
at the Office cf Coxilaadt Pakkxr, No. 281 Broad-st.,
Newark, N J.

On Korh certificates as were given hj Thomas Q. Maasil,
al the State Bank at New BmniWirk.
r^ Holders net presenting their own certificates should

eEaonR an axsigiment. or gifu the presenlse letters of at-

torney or an endorsed ordar.
CORTLANDT PARKER.) B-^..-r.
O.S HALbTED.Jr, J

Receivers.

Newark. Nov. 29. 1852.

ANK DEPARTMENT-^TATEOF NEW-YORK.
-ALBA?<y.Nov 29 1852 -Th FARMER'S BANK ef

Saratoica County has th'i day filed in this office, a notice of
the appointment of MERFORD 4 VEHMILYE, of tne
City of New-York, ai ax^nta for the redemption nf its cir- !

ciilalmc notes, together with a revnnation uf the aDX)int<
j

Eueit of the ALB ANY EXCHANGE BANK as lu/th agent,
'

agreeah'e to the act entitled
" An act to amend the aeveraj

acts relatiDirto Incorporated Barks. Bankinx Associations
and Individual Bankers." parsed April 17, 1851.

DANIEL B. ST. JOHN.SuparinteBdent.

ANE DEPARTMENT-A1.BA1CT. Sept. 17. 1851 -
Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of the statute in

such caxes made and provided, that all the circulating notes
Issued by tbe HENRY KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown
Jefferson County, (an Individual Bank.) must be presented
at the office of the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment of the State of New-Yrk, for payment, within two

year-from the date of this BQiice, or the funds aepoaited for

the redemption of the same will be returned to the owner of
said bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, SnperinUndant.
oll-104llawM

tA;. 4 rmrltSaT air* tai M-wUlteH.

lafciKatkaof UwM wliokaTtiidit,bat tlwa* wlwhATa
wt. raBiliMtkattaTCkMnnitttTdM'wiBttrt b* witb-

lr(mcaaaqaoMa Ow^fha maA CoMa, which WMltmil,
rlpB into &ad eaBnmpCioa. tK Di^ooia of tha Mawa-
hnaanalaacitate'wuhtraidadta thia onpanMM kr t

. - . .

j, jj^_ ^, K<Uli ft

[iAMANDEBSAFES.
I SAFES.

I AeAHf.-WIL.OIIR'S PATBNT
J WITH BTCB'S IHPROYKMKirr.
. tMRoT., lUt. Mmh*. ariABica k
itoBichfcCa. Qhttliiidi: Ontha

flliiaaloi^ I iiaiiafinf nfnili raa

rha, and pachine, atao hTarr peat
_jkudiae. waaeonsamM by nre. Your
koaka. waa in tha hoUaac part of (he flra,

t waa asvad mtha moat prfact coadltion.
r for a aiomaBt at dark, aad the box of

Ik it waa, aa ia ovr coatom, pot into the
thaM daagerona thiaga to leave aboat.

a ba^a ware aU of my whole atock that
-if fin Bpon them. Ua/onnnatalj for me,
l^^aad proof of toqt flalamandara. to the
"-

ny one wno witneaaedthedaatinc-
Tarr ?aapactfaUr,

L,Swfi M. HATCH.
Safaa, with and withont Tala'a

,,, , ^ JlKawela, and Jonaa' Loeka, for

Aa Depot, Ho. l*t Watar-at. ; and at the Faetorr,"
TauaA and St. Kaika'-place , ^7ew Tork.

Sveeaaaoia tq Biot k Co., No. Hi Water-it.

.nlT nakara of gnlamndargafaa in the Pnited Btatea,

>iai^ WUdar'a and Bich'a ttalitt.

Pnof Loeka,!

tinsToii "cotjZ^^fkTnnsBrLyAmA coalA CO.. ia praparad ta fnrniah anpanor WtaiM Aah Pitt*.

taaOaalaf allalaaa, eiaaa and In rood order, anitabia for

^ lAippiaf , and domeatic pnipoaea, from ita boata, or

Imth'aeitr.WilUamakiiix aad BroaUrn. ThaCom-
IfceiUtiaa an mch aa to enable it to (iracood di>-

fff laaaali laadia^at New-York, or at Port Swen.

pmtieBlar a'tTf""* liraB to the daljvarr of Coal for da-

Amlr at Ika oOm, aonar o< Broadway and WaU-at. ;

mjmtlt'Wtk near Hortoa-it., ooraar of ronrtaenth-at

Ml mk-n.. tad loot gf OoaTamenT-at, eitr ; toot of Nottk

Tmt T*. WiDiapubaic, cod foot of Qld-at., Brooklym.

BANK 1E'ARTIE1"IT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
Albaht, July 7, 1852. Notice i, hereby ffiven, ia pur-

inance of the Ht<itute in Bach case made aod proviued. that

all circulatinr notoe iuiied by the OSWEOO COUNTY
BANK, Menuian, an individual bank, mart be presented to
the Soperintentlent ef the Bankiiie Department nf the State
of New- York, tor paymeDt. within two rears from the date
of this notice, or the funds deposited with said Saperinteod-
nt for the redemption of the notes issued bj tbe above bank
will b^ ^ven up to aaid bank
jylS-lBwHSy D. B. ST. JOHN, Snperintendent.

BAPnC
DEPARTMKJIT AtBAHT, Feb. U. lli,

Notice is hereby jtiven. in parsaance of the atatnte in

such case made and orovided, that all the circHlatinr notes
Issned by the MKRl^HANTS' BANK, late of Caiiaiidaisua,
BOW of Naples, Ontario County, (Ai Individual Bank.) must
be presented at the ofTico of the Superintendent of the Bsnk-~

partment of the State of New-York, for payment,
two years from tbe date of this notice, or the funds
id for the redemption of the same will be returned

(stta owaar af aiid Bank.
Mf- lawM2r D. B. ST. JOHH, Snperintendent.

DIVIDKWD.
Th Board nf DiraetloB of the HOW-

ABD IN8UBANOE COMPANY hava this day de-
clared a Dividend of Twelve Per Cent.-pon the Capital
Stock, parable OB and aftrr MONDAY, Dae (.

LEWIS PmLuFS, Seeratur.
Kkw-YoRK, HoT.M, im.

C&KDITS
an cnOHiU HIDIA ke. Heaara.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN* CO., BanJcera, New -York,
ire prepared to iaane Mercantile Cradita, Circolar Notea,
and Lettera at Credit on the Oriental Bank of London,
availa.>>la at all the branena and a(ansiaa of that aatabliah-

maat, aa foUowa :

Canton, l

HoEK-Konc, } (

Shanceai. '

Madraa, Colvmbo, \

Bombay, Kandy, > CeylOBr
Calcntta, * Sinitapon.l

RKDEMPTION
OF THE ALBANT A5P

SCHKNBCTADY (LATE MOHAWK ASD HU0-
SOhTbAILBOAD COMPANY'S BONDS OF IMi. DUB
DECEMBICB 1. HiJ Notice la hereby (ivan, that the

principal and intereat dne on the above bonda. will be paid
on nnwentation at the office of Meisra. WINSLOW,
LANIERkCO., No 52 Wall-at , Now-York, or at the

office of the Company in the city of Albany. Interest on
the above bonds will cease after the 1st December next.

Al^. Not. U HiW. fOSTBB Jr.. Secretary.

BXmn, *C_ FOR IHK rACIFIC-Meiam.
DUNCAN, SHfeMAN k CO., Baaken, Naw-York,

laaaa CradiU and BiLa of fcchaae. available at licht, ob

thafoUovriicplaeaaontheWeatCoaat: Lnu.ViUAlAIso.
Pajuma. 8am FkAHCiaco.

BKVKB ]?KK CENT. BONDS OF TRS N^-O YOb2 .oJd aABLBM BAIEBOAD COMPANT,
raimbnaabje In liST. with seml-annnal Inurntaniraa at.

tacked : ftr aala by BLATCHFOBD k BAIN8FOBB. H*.
UWilliaaa-at.

StECIE WAHTED at the hiifaest market ataa, by
OOODINO k BBOTHKB, BnUioB lat Bcehanfa

Ogee. No. t WaU-it.

THE EASTERR BANK OF W&SHINGTOH.
D. C, iaradtemedRclM^owny, and at 7ii Wall -it

at < per eent.

irVE BUXTVRB, for Foat-
opea. Fancy Paper and Card

, Jla to Kditora and Sens-Boak
Hakara, aa a nbatitau lor wafna. paate,nn araUs. aad
all other odioMa aad inMavenlent maV a ahifta.
Thia Mizlvta raaUina alwaya pare, elaai, andma tnm

aoMll; doaa liot BMia]d,tan aoar.aaa- become eawdiad; la

landy fur aafl aad. ta rmaplara artat ta aa
"Tan -* '

lyj. <Mc* Stampe, Bbtb]
Work, kc, ke. IkTataAl

^^B&SB^^

Bonrd of J^uu*, u W|ninwi >v>f a*w, Mkv J. _ __

thnthrMpdlutit9tei(tf Art^lAUlf ootmtry: ftlM th*
DtvlnMt (7tto OUo laititau t CiBelauti, hu bMBgtm
to tiu CIUEBHT raCTOBAL, ^ tHtr OonaiMvt. la
nouidentian of Iti xtnordiBsfy axoillenM lad wral-
nainevriBffmtiMttoaxtf tk*LifiUid nront.
Bend Uw fulowiagmiAlmi fanndMl m XhM lou ancri-
ae* of tlio OKiBoafPhyiieiitt of tho Port an4 Cnr or

ffT. joHiri ^^ kjKL
Dr. J. C. Atsb : rirmjma tnal ofrou CHK&BT PSO

rOKAld in my practice us prsran wnnt I foresaw frcHn itf

oomponiti<m, must bo true, that it mdieotoa aad earon the
eolds and conghs to which wa, ia this aoetion, are peculiar-
ly Uabto. I think ita equal hna- not jrot boon diaoorerod*
nor do I know how a bettor roawdy cna bo nudo fnr tho
distoapora of tho Throat nad Laan.

J. J. BITBTOH, M. D.,F. R. 8.
8eo what It hu doao oa a waited coaititatioa, aot amij la

tae fbUowiag cases, but a thoannjftd more :

BUOBtJBT. Jaa.J4. Un.
Dr. ATsa : la the naoath of July last I was attaokod W t

rloloat diarrhmn in the aiiaeo of Califoraia. 1 rotaraod to
Saa Fmaciaoo ia hope of rocoiring hoaoflt fraa a chanco of
iimaU and diet. My dianh<aaoeaaod.bnt wnafoUowodby
a SOTV* cough -pad moeh aoroneaa. I flnallr etartod tn
home. Duc receiToa no boaoftt trum tho royage. My eoaah
ecmtiauod to ktow worao. nad w^ian I arrirodla Now Tm.
I was at ouco maxkod by myjacqaaiatancog as a netim of
oonsumatim. I must eifeos that I aaw ao lafleioatronaoa
to doubt what mr fhoads all boliorod. At this tin* I ook-
tonood taking your truly iaTaluablo modieiao with littlo

oxnectatioB of doriTiaa any boaoflt from its ano. Toa
would not rocolve those liaea did I aot regard it mr duty to
Stat* to the alBictod, throuh jtn, that my hoalth, la tho
snaco of eight m'^nths, is fully rostorod. I attrlbnu it to
Iho ass of your CHSRBT PKCTORAL

Yours truly, WIIXIAM W. SMITH.
WAaHxasToa. Pa., April u, ISU.

Daaa Sia : FooUac that I hsTo beea spared from a prarma-
turn ip-aTO, throng roar lastnuaoatality by the proridoaoo
f Ood, I will take tat llboity to azprossmtou my rratitads.
k Coun and tho alamiac symptoau <rf Cfwsnmptioa had
reduced me too low to leave me anythinc like

'

my phyaidaa broucht mo a bottle of your
It soemod to affbrd iamodiate reliof, and now

TRAVELING.
U

Sew-A rranofm^nt.
I.adiex* snd Afttr Saloin Berths. .

Ce
oontanoRsa ot

|J'0I!LPHUnLAD3B)L*SIAJ>lKECT--0^

ianr i&teen minntea befbn t

rntAJixtiOBfis.

I hme, whoa
pbcTobaL."

_
. r^iaa tow

moka time haa rostorod mo to sound health. U it will d
for others what it haadoaa ttt me, yoa are certainly one of
the bonsfkctora of wank ind. BiBooroly wishiar yoa orory
Maaainf. I am^ Torr roepectfully, youn,

JOHNJ. C^LABEJE. Rector of St. Potor'i Chamh.
With such aasnranco and from such men, no atronfor proof

san bo addncod, aaloas It bo ftna ita effects upon trial. Pra-
parad aad sold by JAMES C. ATKR,

Pnetieal Chemist. Laweil. Maaa,
Bold by A. B. k D. SANDS, comer Fulton and WiiUa%-

itrooU.llUSHTON, CLAKK k CO.. C H. RINO.tTt.
9RSENiandallthsDranisUiaNow-Tork; Mrs.HAYES,
No. 176 Fnltoa-st., Broo&a. aad by all daalars la modieiao
STorywhero.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICE.
No ]M BOWGHY (four doors ab.ve Sprinr- j

it >-Dr. UfVAM'S VKETABLE KLKCTUaRY.
(sn intfmal remedv.) t* n certain curt for Piles, iaerery

j

form; also, for all those affections of the StooiAch, Lirer
|

and Bowels which ar* the caune of tnis alfltctini; com-
i

plaint For soma of the moit leroarkoble cm^ea on record.
|

see Pamphlet, which can be obtained gratis at the Pro- I

prietor's Office. Pnc* of the Etectuarr. SI ner box. fh-ld '

at No 196 Bowery ; by Mra UAYS. No. 176 Fulton-it.,
Brooklyn ; and by T>rugKists fonera )y.

A1.CABLE TE&TIMONY FROM THE SOUTH.
|

We like at ail times to give crodjt wheie credit is
,

due, and if at the same time we can relieve'vhe-distresned,
we are doubly i^ratifltd- We. therefore, aive ihe f>ilutiac

Toliintaryteiirironiiy as to tbe htneficial effeS of WWTAR'a
BALSAM UF WfLU CHKRHY, by tne Elit(ir if iha
Columbiv Sm^tk Cnrohmon. wha sppt ari to haB nhiimod
rtat relief by i;a use OW Doeimiea, PonJmJHt^, Yir-

aima :

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.-We sel-

dom re*ort to patrnt mediciLts, haviu^ a BTTeat rea(>ei-t for !

tha ktll of tne re|[Dlar prefcsFioQ. but rbauce threr la
uur war the abo^e named mediciur intmeUmtely ufier the i

close uf the la&t MSkion of the LeKi!<Iatnr, when oar ian|s
wvfc aliaost dr'sd up b? the highly ranfied atmosphere of
Giir State House Tbe Balsam immeJiately rehors'l asof
nott hairairirf rnuRh, which thrra eue<l nur halLh in a
t'Tit'us decree We l'el ibat wc ax" indcbTMl to it fur ooie
fifiren pourdx nf animal weinht, whK:n a loition. osre fnlt.

naini't be furfro ten. None i^rnxiiDe naleii tinned I. BtTTTS <

on tbe wTa[<pr. t.'*t'TloN The only Ksnuine and uriciuai
artirlr wax fir>t introriurtd in the year I8J8 It his hflen
well tet'ieii *Ld a ipTt<-iat-d for ten vean in all c<>in:iUiutf
furwhirhit ha* Iren rrromtteniied. viz Ciu^h*. rolds,
influei.7a bn>Lrbiti<t. asthma, and conpumptiun iails inci-

pieutsl:ifes Nu uthei ra^irine has proved m:ireetTir*a

cif'UB. Oo arrount of Ilie unboonded pocmlaritp of this ar-
ticle, il baa been eMeokirely rounterfeitixl by jiersons wnn ,

iipow Doihin)? of the inaredieuts { thii iirisinil <^ mpouud.
The only i^ei^uine is visaed "I. Fl'TTs"' on the wrapnr.
FursaIo.\hnleale&nd mail, by A B. fc D. S4ND8. Gta-
eral Agents Nu IbO KaHon-tt ; THO.>i AS II MAX WELL.
No (6 William si : JOHN Mil,HAL. No li BroaJ.
v'sy ; Astor ai;d Iivii.< House Drug Stores, and Nu. 110

Brcadway.

H'
OLLOWAY'S PILLS. tTTeTe^itTiEDI CiVE
FOR CO VI PLAINTS INCIURN TAL T-i FE-

MALES Aln> T4J.B0T. (f Michigui iiifiirmi FrufaMur
boLU>^^'AV, th:it she oooaiders A her bvundnn duLr
to acknowledge ihe anion isb in; hen lit I'le has de-
rired from taking his Pills At tbe azn >>f li nha hi'taa ti
.Kufier trm a general derangement ot tie !ivblem. Isng'ior,
hwi.lli n legs, und other ailmeats lurideoa'. to femiien, aud
notwitDstanditi^ ihn n^ost careful atteo'ior tn the advice of
emiaent whrMi-iatiK. br waiikuess rdQ debility coattnnad
to inrree until nhe adopted sno h*r rourfie, and to.>k

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS, and this laentimable medicine
hus restorfd her t^ a soandaess of hf al'h and buuyanrv of

sptri1.'4 which he had not enjoyed f"r ume years bold by
all venders of medicine in the Bnt Kh Empire, and l>y

those ID '.be United folates, in po'S ind boxes, at 37} nencn,
S7 cents, and SI -^ each. Wholesale b\ the principal drug
hourCK iQ tbe Uuicn aid by Mes>rri A B &l D SANDS,
Ntw-York, and by the propriitor. No 2Ai Strand, London.

R. BKHOA'S CELEBRaTEu FKMALE PILLS
Tbi wonderful and justly celebrated remedy can bo

had at his offre. ur may be sent by kuiI to any a,ddraKs. Of-
fice cornier of Broadway and Hnu>ton-Bt., orer the druf
store. The doctor attends oictiisiTe.y to an odice practif*.
Hoars from 9 o'clork. A M.. till 12. and from fi till 9 P. M.

BEAT CURB FOR DTSPSPSLAe-Dr HOCOH-
TOfrd Pepftin or Oastrir Jairs, praparod fromBaonec.

Aront. J BALL k CO.. No. IM Naasan-st.

S. MAIL STEAnSHIP COYIPAIfY-Por
t. NEW ()HLEA>S. via HAVANA, the splendid

Sle^niship EMFIKE CITY, Hkfiky Windlb, Commander,
will sAil fri*m the pier foot of Warren-at . N.R , ou MJN-
DAY, I>ec 13. at 2 o'clock. P.M , prengely.

BaTES OF PA,S.SAOF. TO HAVARi, A.ND NH W- OBLBAMl.
StiP-Arrt

..%m
F)rwa'd Saloon Berth* 50

Stee-aae 45

Spe<'i# * nly taken rn frirhl to Havana
Freifht taJrea tn New-Orleana at 30 rents per cubic foot

bhippers of iVeieht aie requested to >upply themselves
with th Company'B bill of liidiur. which maybe had on
applicatmn t the office. No other form will be ticned.
NoDilUof lading signed after 12 o'clt>CK ou the day of

ailinr.
For freight or pamage. apply to

M. O ROBERTS, No. ITT Wet-iit ,

Ciirner of Warren-*t.

THE SHORTE&T AND CHEAPEST ROUTE.
VANTFRBiLr Link pt^aN FKaNCI'<CO Ouif line

glir? tiriii-u lor croniiLg the Isthmus. The neWdijiir>!f-

fi.Kiiie te\uishipSTAK OF THE WE>T, 2 000 tonn bur-
tlep. will leave from Pier Na 2, North River, at 3 oViock,
P. M.. pri 'ihely. on MONDAY, Dec. 20. for San Juin
I'el Norte. <l;rpc.t. conneding wuh tbe popu.ar sreamshiD
BROTHER JuNAlHAN.a 100 tone hnrdtin. over the ^t'.-

arsgii* -Transit Rcue. having Imt twelve m-let ofland tr,in*-

VOTiaUon Ttiese kteamers arc nnsufpaued in Iheir arc^im-
niodiiliocs and venlilaliou. For iu:ormati'^n or pisiagn,
appiy uLly to D. B. ALLEN. Af;ent,gg|

No 9 Battery-nUce, op stairs.

rVTEW ROUTE. BUFFALO AND NEW-YORK
il CITY RAILROAD -Extension o( the Six-ojt
Track to Buffalo This road, extend ng from Buffalo to

HomelUville, on the New. York ami Erie Railroatl. is now
completed, and ia full operation, forming, in conQe<^tion
Willi that ruad. the ahortet, cbeapeat. and most direct
route between New-York City and Buffali. It ia of the
six-foot guagfl. and built in the most substantial manner;
ajd Ihe greater portion of it having been in operation xome
months, it is entirely free from the roajgnoees osual on new
roads.

Fare from New-York to Buffalo %1 50

Through Tickets and Baggage (^ber-ks can be prucu-ed at

the D^pot of the New-York and Erie BaiU'-ad, foot of

Dnana -at
,
New-York.

The times ft r leaving New-York may be learned by refer-

ence to the advertisements of the New-York and Erie Rail-
road. Tbe trains will leave HorGellsrille for Buffa'o on the
arrival of the Erie Railroad trains Bnff:ilo, Nuv 20, 1&53.

J. O. HOYT, Sup't. Buffalo and N Y. City R. R.

|\|\%-YURE AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Trauu
1^ leave Pier foot of Duane at. as follows :

Mail Train at A M., for all stations.

Way Train at 3i P. M., for Piermont and BufTena.

Way Train at l\ P. M., for Delaware via Jersey City.
Bvening Kxpresa Truin at d P M., for Dunkirk^ connecc-

iaf with nrst-claiB Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky, Monroe and Toledo. Al>o, with the Lake Shore Rjad
fur Erie, Clereland. Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.

Emigrant and Aceonuaodation Train at 3 P. M.. (Snndays
oxeoptod) for Dnn^rk.^^*^

CHAa. BONOT, Supsriatoadaat.

Bw 4obla a^ ttawiikilB COBfBS. IJW taS^aon.
B.CBArna,^HMaadwrwUBh otaamAfplnvM Paaa-

eJ*J^-*"i2[^ 5f >wn*OT ty tha UKCLB% '"^ K Fraaeiseo. stopviav oaly at Aeapaloo, Cor

n^oo^This
Uaa haa aorar fhOad ta ooaawit at tka a-

Thooo TMools la aoeoBmodatiaau, TaatUatka, ansad, aad

SSSiS'oS'aS^
^ oxporioaood phjalSTtiat-

PasoaaaorswiUbslaadod oatbo i^kaif at AaplawaU. aad
take tha Paaaaa Railroad.
pasManrs aza eaatioaod, tkat all tlekota fxa this liao

aro aold tolr at No M Braadwar, New-Tork.
DATIS, BBOOKS k. CO.. Oonoral Annts.

JOWKg B JOHNSON. No 90 WaU-st.

1 STATn MAIL STKAHSs. Tho ships oomposiai
this liao aro tho foUowinr:

-.-a
ATLANTIC. Cot. Wssv. PACIFIC. Cast. Nn.
ABCnC, Capt. LucB. BALTIC. C^t. Courrocx.

ADBIATIC. Capt eaAFTOH.
Thooo sUpa have been vnilt by contract, oziffossly fin

eoverament sorrleo. Broryearohaa boon taken in^ieli
euaatinotion, aa also ta thoir onfiaos, to insure stroni^ aad
^aod. and thoir acoomawdatlons for'passoaffers aro aao-
oaaladfor olocaaoo aad eooifmt. Pnco of passao firoa
Now.Toik to LiTorpooI, la flrst-laas cabin, tuo ; in socoad
do . $7e; MtclualTo use (tf extra also atate-Fooms. $Mt:
fiB LlTOTpool to Now-Tvk, M aad 10. Aa oi

acodsurfoaattaehodU oaehship. Noborthi
tUpaidfcrPR0P08KD DATES OF SAILING.

FROM LIVBnPOOL.
WedneMlay . . . Dec. 15. 1851
Wednesday. ..Dec.
Wednesday. . .Jan.

Wednesday. . .Jan.

Wedneadny. . .Feb.
Wodoesdiy...Feb.
Wednesday .

Wednesday .

ntOM inw-Toma.
Saturday Dee. U. 1053

... Dec. 25,1SU

....Jan. 8, 183

....Jan. SS.10i3

....Feb. 5,1053

...Feh. 19,1063

....March 5.1853

....March 19, 1053

....April t, 1053

....April 16,1853

...AprU 30,1053

....Ma* H. 1053

....May 10,1853

...June 11.1853

...June 05. 1053

...Joly 9, 105s

...Jnly 23.1053

...Aus. 0,1053

...Aug. 10, 1059

....tept. 0.1053

....Fept. 17, 1053

....Oct. 1,1053

....Oct. 15,1053

...Oct. 09,1853
... Nov. JO, 185J

.^NOT. 26,1053
Dec. Ifl, 1053

Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday..
Satniday. .

Saturday. .

Saturday. .

Satnrdav. .

Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday. .

Saturdar.
Saturday. .

Saturday..
Satnrdsy..
Saturday. .

Palorday. .

Saturrfar...
Saturday,.
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday . .

Saturday..
Saturdar. . .

Saturday. . ,

Saturday..
Saturnay.

Wodneadty. . . April
Wednesday... April

Wo<naday...May
Wodaesday.May
Wednesday ... Tune
Wo<5nesday. ..Jone
Wednesday. ..June
Wodceaday ..Jaly
Wedneaday ... . July
Wednorday . . . Aujg.
Wednesday . . . Aug.
Wedneedar. . .Sept.
Wednesday. . .Sept.
Wodnosday.Oct.
Wedn'-sday.Oct.
Wednesday . . . Nor.
Wodnesday . .Nor.
Wednesdftr...Nor.
Wedneaday . . . Dec.

Dec 24, 18531 Wednesday . .Dec.

29, 1852

12, 1053

28. 1853
9, 1853

as, 1853
.March 9, 1053
.March 23, 1053

6, 1853

to, 1853
4. 1833

18. 1853
1, 1853

15. 1853
29, 1853

13. 1853

27, 1833
10, 1153
24. 1853
7, 1853

31, 1853
5, 1851

19. 1853
10. 18 S3

16. 1853
30. 18:3

14, 1053

23, 1853

CMIR BRIDSEPORT. CONNECTING WITH THB
JT Housatonic, Nauratack and New-HaToa Railruada.
Tha Steamer CATALINB.Capt. CHARLES WEBBS, will

IMTO from East Rivor Stoaniboat plaea, Pock-alip, erory
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNIfiO.
at lOodock. Fare toBridcoport SOeenta. Freight takAndt
low ratea. Returning, leava BRIDOGPORT ererr TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY MOBNINQ, at

o'olow. on the arTiral of the Can. For furthsr informatioa
taniza of GEO W. COBU88.N0. 803 Poarl-st. N. B ^^ porstms ara forbid trastiac aay oa* oa aoooaak of tha
fcoatoTowaor. __^
nUCHieAn SOUTHERN AND NOBTHERNIN-
ifl DIANA RAILROAD. Orsr SIXTY miles of dis-

sared botweon Bufblo, Dnakirk and Chicago, Wau-
,_, Konosha, Baciae, Milwankoo aad Sheboygan, via

ledo and Monroo. llio Company have increased their

uilitios. Moxehandixe will be forwarded with dispatch.

[aritpackafoa
** Michigan Sdttthem Bailroad Line, Tolo-

." For fnrthor iafcrmatlon, iaquire of _ ^ ^JOHN F. POBTER. Afoat, No. 100 Broad-st.

_ EXPRESS LINES. ffioafE^in 4 hours. New-Jersey
Railroad. t4 Jeney City loariaa New-York at foot of

COTtlaadt-et.,at OandtA-M., and ^ P.M. Faro, $3 for

Tst^lasB,and$2 Seforsoeoad-olasSfinO andOA^. Ra*

tnraatlandSA. M..and5| P.M. Baltuaoro, Waahin<-
toB Norfolk, and Charlestoa througlL Tickets, sold in ths

aboVe linen, and through baffac* roceiTOd ia tho 9 A,M.
Ld 5* P.M linos. Passonaors with baao aross ths
i -^J^ *f_.^_.

'-Tfore tho traUs Iosts.

OF IfKW-JBRSEY.*

For frelfhi or passare, apply to
BDW7). E COUJNBt CO.. No. 50 Wall-st.. N. Y.
BBOWN. SHZPLET k CO.. Liverpool.E O. BOBBBTS k CO., No. 10. Kinf'a Arms Yard.

London.
JOHN MUNBOK B CO.^ Baa Notrs Daiao dss

Yictoiias, Paris ; or
EOBOE H. DBAPEB. Havre.

Tho owners of thoss ships will not boaecoaatahls fM-fold,

BUTor,baIliim.spocis, jewelry, proeioui stonss or metals,
unless bills t^ ladiaf ara oirnod thorsfor, and ths ralaa
tharoof thdroia ezproaaod.

OR LrVBRFOOL United States Mail ateamshis
BALTIC, Cant. Jos. Comstock. This steamahip wili

depart with tho United Stutas Malls for Europe. positirslT,
oa SATURDAY. Dec 11, at 12 o'clock M., from her borth*
at tho foot 9t Canal-at. No berth aocurod uatU paid for.
For freicht or passace^ havina unoqualod accomauMlatlsas
for olofaaco and nemfort, apply tEWD K. COLLINS 4 CO.. No. 50 Waii^.
PasooacoTS aro rogneated t* be on boord at lU A. M.
The stoamahip ARCTIC wUl saeoood tho BALTIC, and

sail Doc. 35.

MICHIOAN. SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN
INDIANA RAILROADS OasAT MaiL Route to

CHicaao On aad after Monday. May 31 until furtherno-
tico- passencer steamers aad trains wnll run as follows :

Ezrazas Btsajiers am THA-iHi eome Wsstwaed
One of the flrit-claas steamers, Soutittm MuAaam, Norttum
Indtanm, or Ewtmr* State, will leave Bni^o daily Sonday
exeepted at 9P M., and Dunkirk at 12 fat night, reaching
Monroe at 2 P. M the next day. and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon. An expreas train will leave Monroe at
2 P. M., or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted reaching Cfaica^ tha same evanina, and cunnect-
ing at Chicago with first-class steamersfor Hilwankee, and
other porta on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packota and
Raalroada westerly from Chicago.
EzraKss TWAINS Ajn> Stbaxxbs aoine EiaTWAEO.-

Expreas trains wiU leave Cnjicagu at P. M daily Satur-
day! exceptd and reKh Monroe at Oi next morning. An
expreas steamer wiU loave Toledo every moruin; except
Sundar and leave Monroe on amrai of the trains from
Chiragu, and raarfa Duiikirk and RufTiilo several hnanpre-
vious to the time for the first Express Trains east for New-
York, Albany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for Do-
troU and Toledo.
AccoMHODATioR MaiL TxaiM eoiNS WssTwaaD. This

train will leave Toledo daily SanUay a excepted at 3 A. M ,

connectirgc at Toledo with alineof steamera from Cleveland
and S^bduhky. and stopping at all the way-stations, will
reach Chicago at 0( P M.
OulNO EAiiTWaMD. Leave Chicago daily Sundayi ex-

cepted at 8i A M.. stopping at all sta.tioni, and aTiringat
Toledo at 9 P. M., connecting with steamers to Sandusky
and Cleveland, and amvukg tuore in time for all tne mor-
ning trains from thove placet A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
at A. M.. for Fort Wayne and ports on the Wabaah Caonl.
ADBlaa. Jane 1. 1053. JOS. H. MOORE, 8up*t.

r|iURO04iH TO OINCINNATI IN II HOURS I

1 CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS ANO CINCINNATI
RAILROAD. Connected with the Columbus and Xonia,
aad Little Miam Railroads to Ciocinnati ; the Pittaburg
and Cleveland, PaiBerville and Ashtabula Bailraads ai

Cleveland, aad with the Sandnaky and Newmrk Railroad at
Sholbv
SUMMER ARRANOEMENT Oa and afUr April t

Trains leave as follows, Sunday excepted
Cleveland for Colnmbaa, Expreas Tmm, at II, and Mali

and Accommodation. 3:30 P. M.
Cleveland for Colombus and Way Stations, with fraifht.

atS A M.
Colnmbna foe Clevelaad Mail and Accommodatloa, at

A M . and Expresa at 11 40 A. H.
Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with frelfhi

and suick. at 7;M A. M.
Pasaoifgers ieavMig Clerelaad by ths II A. M. Express

Train, dine at Shelby, arriTo at Columbus at 5: 10 P M , and
Cincinnati at 10:15 P. M Retuminf Leave Cincinnati
at6:30A. H, dine at Columbus atii:30AM.; and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:30 P M., connecting with first-olass

stoamora ior Bufialo and Dunkirk.
Paaetngars leaving Cleveland br the 2:30 P. M- Train ar-

rtre at ^Iambus at 930 P. M., and at Ciucinnati next dar,
at 11 A.M. Retumiuff Leave Cincinnati at 2:30 P.M.,
Columbus at 6 A. M. next <lay, and arrive at Cleveland at

2PM., in time for the Trains leaving for CSntioville and
Pittsburg.
The Enpress Train stops at Oraftoa. WeUingtoa, Nsw-

London. Shelby. Gallon, Cardipgion, and Delaware only,
and reachoB Columbns at 510 P.M.; Cincinnati at 10:u
P.M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stares bo-

Iwenn Cleveland and Elvria, Clereland and Qberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan. Cleveland and Norwalk. Cleveland and
Wooster.
Tbe Company Is prepared to receive Freight on Conslfm*

ment. and transport it to any point on their road. For par-
tlcalara see FreyAt Tariff.

O A ENIOHT, Axent, Cleveland.
GEO. WATSON, Agent, Columbus.
3. P. DAVIS, Agent Shelby.

A STONE, Jr., Supennteadeat.
Ofice of the Cleveland, Colan> bus and Cincinnati >

Railroad Cumpanr, Gievelau^. March 30. 1851. I

XJEW-TUKB AND NE^ -HAVEN RAILROAB
il WINTER ARRANGEMENl-NOV. 1.1851.

TtllHS OUT or HEW-TOEK
Acconunodatiun and Special Trains leave at 7 aad 11:30

A.M.; 4 aiid5P M, through to NewHaven.
At 910 A. M ,

and 6:30 P. M , for Port Chester.
The 11:30 A. M. train runs in connection with train ftom

New-Haven to Hartford and Sprin^eld. and with train
ver the Canal road

Exiiress Trains at 8 A. M, and 3:30 P M ,
for New-Ha-

vea. Hartloru, bpnugHeiti Worcester and Boaton, Connect-
iul River and Vermont Railroads. These trains connect
at New Haven with trainaof the New London Road, to
New-Loudon, Norwich, &toniugton and P oviaence.
The 8 A. M>Letops at Stamfcrd and Bridgeport, connect-

ing with HouMtonie and Naufatao Railroads at Bridge-
port. Tbe 3:30 P. M. stops at Stamford. Norwalk ass
Bridgeport, connectinf with Danbury Railroad at Norwalk,
aud with Hoeeatonic and Naucatuck Railroads at Bridfe-
port

Taaras laro aaw-Toax.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 6:30. 7, and 0:35 A.

M., and 4:20 P. M , throuirh from New-Haven.
At5;30A. M.. aud 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The 9:33 A M. Tin receives pasiengera from Sprlnrfield

and Hartford, New-London and Canal Railroada at New-
Haven. Tbe 4:30 P. M. Train receivea passengers from
Hartford and ftpringfleld, and Northern Railroads.

Expross Trains loavs New-Haven, on arrival of trains

from Boston, at 1:15, and 850 P. M, (stoppinc at Bridge-

port, Norwalk. and Rtamford.UoaTiar Roeton at 8 A. H.
and 3:30 P. M. Traina of the New-Londoa Road run ia
connection.
See large bill of adTortlsemoat at the Statloa-Houses

and principal Hotels.
GEO. W. WRISTLXR, Jr., SnporlnUndent.

Ntw-Hayoa Not. 1852.

F-'OR
ALBANY. WINTER ARRAWOKMENr.

Turks Dai> t Lines Farb, $1 50. The traina leave

City Hall station, comer Trjon-row and Ceutre-st., daily,

"Surdays excepted," as follows : 1st train, at 7.30 A.M.,
Mail train, ktoppiog at all way stations. 3a train, 9 A. U .

Albany Kxpress. siopping^ at Croton Falla, Dover Plaini,
Hilldale and Chatham irour Comers, arriving 2 10 P. M..
iH time to connect with 2.30 train frotu Albany West. 3d
train, 3 45 P. M-, Albany Express, stopping at C''oton Falls,
Dover Plains. MiUerton, Hillsdale and Chatham Four Cor-
ntra, arriving 9 15 P. M , connsctin^ at Albany wiih Ex-
piesi train lor buffalo,
Returning, will leave Ea^t Albany at 8 A.M., Express

train, arriving in New-York 12.45 P. M. ; 11 15 A. M , Mail
tra'n, making all ctopii. and 4 P. H .Express train, arririnff
in Hew-York 9 15 P. M. M. SLOaT. SuperinUndent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD-WINTER AB-
BANGEMENT. Trains Isare Chambera-st., daily for

Albany and Troy
Express Train 6 A. M ,throug1i in 4 hours, oouaoct-

ing with Traina reaching BuAdo or Montreal, at o'clock

same orenina.
Mail Thain-8 A. M Through War Train, 1 P. M.
IxPBEssTRAiif 5P M AccommodationTraui.7P. M.
For Tarrttowh At a P. M., and an Evening Train at

For PoSKKMra At 4 P. M. For PeekskiU, at 5 30 P. M.
Tbe Tarrytowu. Peskakill. and Po'keepaio Iraias, stop at

all Way SUtiona. ^ . .

Paseengers taken at Chambers, Canal. Christopher, Mth,
and 3 1st- at.

SUMDAT Tbaims-From Caaal-st.. at 7.30 A. M.. forPo'-

keepaie. and at 5 P. M. for Albany, etoppin^ at all War Sta-
tiotu. GEO. n'ARK, Suporintoadoat.

ONG ISLAND RAILROAD:-ON AND AFTEB
Monday. Nor. 1st. 1051, sbd aatil farther aotioo.traias

will ran as follows:
TRAINS UOYXNOH-AST.

LKaVB. _. _ AXaiTEAT,

But, eoBij>iiciii Nov. IS, im-LM. Pi.r ? iii-,
SaUV. ftir Kastim wd lMim.iiif^<!Mt A.[VBM...

C<1bL&iS!SlMu^Sa^S^Sr
> J to iriltM.. Mit-^ J,, j.,^.'

BnxAlrnu. .10 M, A. M.
. 1 00, P. M
. 1 46, P. M.
. J 00. P. M.

fatmuvcUue at. .u 45, A. M.

Onnport 6 >0, P. M.
FuMiiiylml..... i M, P. M.
Jamaica S a^ P. H.

TKAlliS MOTINe WTMrr!
LUV>. ABBITS k.t.

JamaScaat OM,A M.IBtsoklraat T S5. A.K.
ranniudaia--- 7 M,A.IkL|

* i4S,A.M.
OninpKt tN.A.M.1 " UM.P.M.
Fam|dala 1M.P.M.I tU,9.WL
Thai 4S, P M. Tiaia vill na thrmurh to Chaan]

^
Tha , _, _

Satvdayl.udV
Moalsra.

_ Jraanpott as
at 4. A^'M for BrooUfa

B. HATILAND. PraKAosi.

INSOliANCE.
THI UVIBPOOL HW LONDON

D unt nmnuircB oohpavt,
OfleaKfcMI^BMrMt. ^ ^^^

Snpiai nSBoMoVtllhad^! Qwtar bSuob
of DoOaro.

rpHM COMPANT tea fooMsd aLoad Boaxd ofDiroeton
X latfciaCity.CdahrqaaliilodbyhiddiaffthorwraiTadBaB-
bar oC ahuasj with All pewar to issao pa^idoo fat Fin
Risks, sotdoaD toasos, aadto iarost ia NowTToik all Inds

salo ad sksisa,
MBBCToaa ni xxw-roax :

JAKE! BBOWN, Esq.. Ohalxmaa.
FKAMCia OormsT, Esq., Bapa:^ Cbaiimaa.
OoOTEO Baiclaya Eaq.. Mottuaar Li^iacstoa, Esq.C w: FaboT, Esq., E. F. Saadersoa, Esq.,
7oao|fa Oaillard. Jr., Esq.. Alax. Kaaultoa. Jr., Esq..

WilUam 6. Watmon Esq;;
Albx. Hamiltom. Jr., Oonadl af ths Compaay.

ALimis PxLL.BesidoBt Saciatary.
TBWDTKXS Dl LITKOr<* :

ADAM HODGSON, Baa., RAM'LHT.THOMPSON.Eaq.
SIB THOfilAS BESNABD B0BCH, Bart., M.P.

NUCToSo or LxmtPOOL :

J'OSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairmaa.
tHOMAS. BBOEELBANK,Bo.

JossTR CHRIS. EwAJtT. Esq.. Deputy Chairmaa.
MaSCTOaS IH LOHDOM :

WILLIAM EWART, Esq , M. P., Chairmaa.
Osoaai E. Fasbaaiax Tovae, En., M. P., Dep'y Ch^na.

PERBiANBNT IN8UBANCE.
Ia addition to ihe ordiaary asodos of Instmaeo, partloa
ly, by depositing with tha Company ^ par coat, oa tho

amouat at riak. hars their dw^liu hoasos iasnrod acainst
loss by fin, aa Rmc aa ths doposit ramaias with tha Cooa-
paay.
For Exaicrui : A deposit of $US (wUeh ia Uporeaat.

OB the sum insurod.) insures t5.000iaaflrst class hoosa, tho
Interest on which, %1 50, is the cost, iastoad of $IS 50 par
annum ; ths difference of oxpsnss will, in a few yean, saro
the whole sum deposited, and the risk, tnrablo aad expeaso
ot renowiag: ontinly obriatod. This nK>do of iasaraaoo la

aoithac now or untried ; it prevails almost anirarsallr ia

Philadelphia, whien tho "
Contributitmship

" was aatab-
liihod andar the anspicos of Dr. Franklin, last a ooatny
Offo, Tix : in 1751, and still exists one of the richest aad awat
prosparoas Iasaraaoo C-ompanios oa tho Contia^t.

p EPUBiaC EIRE INSURANCE COinPAJIT,^
XV Insnnnca Bnildinxs. cor. Wall and William- its., omcaa
Noo. 10 and 11, froaad floor.

This Compaav hsTiagthoir capital of S150.000 paid ta, ia
eaah, and securely invested, are prepared, to iaaure a^ainat
loaa and damage by fire, on favorable terma.
Tho chaztsT of tais Company proTidas, that aftar paying

itttarast to tho stockholders, at tha rats of 7 per cant, par aa-

nnm, four-fifths of tho remaininc profits an to be divided
amona tho assured in scrip bearinr intemst, which scrip is to
be redeemable in cash whenersr the aocamulated profits and
eapital ahall aawunt to fl.OOO.OOO.

TRUaTESS.
Samool 8 .Hoirtaad, John A Stophsaa, Joa. Gaillard, Jr.,

Stephen Whitney, Jamoa Wamn, Jas. M. Waterbury
Daniel B. Fearinc. Arthai Lour, Ooorge Curtis.Wm H. Buaaell, H. W. Hamilton, Geor^s T. Aden,
A. C Downing, Denning: Duer. D.S. Kennedy,
Osxaway 8.Lamar. John Stewart. Jr., Joba J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H. Aspinwall, Robert B. Mintum, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B. Donr.an, Reuben Withen, James C. Rell,
Chas. H. Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith,
laaac Towasond, Jeeiah Oakoa, Frod'k 6. Foster,
PelsffHall. Roberts Hone.

RORRBT 8. HONE, President.
DtmCAif F. CURRT, Socrstary.

HE BROOELTN FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHARTERED IN 1824. Offices. No. 43 Fulton-et..

Rrooklyn, No. fi MerchanU' Eichani^, WaU-st., New-
York. Have their Capital (as alao a handsome surptns} in-

vested in the most unuoubted securities, and continue to in-

sure Building, Merchandise, Furniture, and other peraonal
property. Vessels in port, and their Cargoes, upon as CaTor-
able teraiB as anr other sin-ilar institution.

DIRSCTORS.
William Ellsworth, William Miles, Hon. Quackenboss,
Phineaji T. Bamnm, George Gilfillan, Justus 3 Redfield,
Daniel D- Howard, S. P. Townaend. J. W. Amerman.
Caleb S. WoodhuU, John Eadie, Jr., Fordyee Hitchcock,
Chas T. Cromwell, Joel 6 atman, John C. Smith,
Anaata's Nicholas. Robert C. Bell. Jos. M. Greenwood,
Richard L. Allen, John N. Genin, Simeon Leland,

WILLIAM ELl^WORTH, President.
ALrnXD O Steveks, Secretary.

OFFICE
fit- THE CITY FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, No. 01 WaU-st., 4th Month, 3th, 1052.

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF SSlCOOO
with a sur^lui of over $100,000, insures acainst lose or dam-
Bfa by fire on &vorable terma

DIRKCTORS. ^
George S. Fox. C. W. Lawrrence, Richard F. Carman,
Bich'd A. Readme, Peter S. Titus, Henry H.|Barrow,
Josiah MacT, T. C. Cardavoyno, Hull Clark,
Wm. H. Falls, Ralph Mead, Wm C. White,
Joseph W. Corlios, R^cnard Field, John J. Walker,
John D. Wright, Ebas Hicks, <~haa, H. Marahall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawley, Eliaha Ri^ga.

GEO. 8. FOX. Preeidsnt.
BunrXL Towvsm. Socretarr.

IFE INSrRANCE.-THE MANHATTA!^ LIFE
LNSTJRANCE COMPANY-Cash Capital. 100.0M. in-

dependently of the premium fund. Office, So. 146 Broadway,
comur of Liberty-st. This Company contino. s to insun
afauiM^ all manner of life risks en most favorable terras.
Psrwtiis may insure in this Company either with (h* without
participating in Ihe profits.
Abbam Dubois, H. D., at the office daily from 3 to S

o'clocs. P M
California permits granted at greatly reduced rats.

A A. ALVORD. Pnudent.
C. Y. WsHrLR. Secretary.

N. D. MORBAJi. Actuary.

UlLDINO ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY, comer of Tvron-

n^w aau Chatham-st , in the Harlem Railroad Builtiiugs,
are t&king ritki on rents, buildings, he., on the most
fnvorable terms JOHN BRUCE, President.
Damel Barnes. Secretary,

LEGAL NOTICES.

SITPRESLE
COURT. In the nutter of the AopUca-

tion of tbe Major, Aldennen and Comm<malty of tha
City of New-York, nlatire to tbe OPkNINt) of niat part
of FIRST-AVENUE, not already opened, from 43d-streette
Harlem River, in the Xllth and XlXtb Wards of said City.
The anderaigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled maiter, hereby give notice, pur-
snant to the requirements of an Act of the Lesialatare of
the people of the State of Now York, entii led "An Act to
amend an Act entitled an Act to reduce eeveral laws rala-

ting partiruiajly to the City of New-York, into one Act."
passed April 20. 1839 : and ala(< the Act entitled " An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to the Collection
of Assossments and Taxes in ths City and County of New-
York, and for other purposes, passed May 14. 1840," passed
Mar 7. 1841. to tne owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of alt houses, and improved or unimproved lands atlncted

thereby, that they have completed their Estimate aud As-
sessment m the above entitled matter ; and that aU persons
whose uterests are affected thereby, and who may be op-
posed te the same, are requested to presant their objections
In writina, to JONATHAN W ALLEN, the Chairman of
the aaid Commiasioners. at his residence. No. 136 Thomp
son-street, in the City of New-York, within thirty dara from
tho date of thiF notice. And that the limits embracoa by the
said estimate and assessment, are as foUows, that is to say :

All that part of First-svenoe, lying between the northerly
side of 42d-xtreet and the southerly aide of &4th-ttreot. Also,
all that part of First-avenue, between the northerly side of
Ofith-street and the line of high water mark on the East
River, as it intersects said First-avenue, between 95th-
street acd 96:h-stTeet. Also, aU that part of First,-avenue,
between the line of high water mark on the East River, at
or near the southerly side of SCth-sireet and the northerly
side of 109th-street ; and also, aU that part of First avenue
between the nonhrrly side of 1 05th- street and the line of
high water mark on the Harlem River, at or near the nor-
therly side of lS6th-street, as laid out and colored on the
damag'e map of the said Conunissioners, now on file in the
office of the 8ti'<bt Commissioner of the City of New-
York. And alsD,aU the lotSjpieces or parcels of^land, situ-
ate in the laid Citr of New-York, fronting- or lying on both
sides of said First-avenue, between tne northerly aide of
42d-street and the line of ht^h water mark on the Harlem
River, at or neiir the northerly side of lOSth-street. as laid
cut and colored on the benetit map of the Commissiouen
of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter,
and which xaid map, entitled

" Map of the property to be
benefitted by opening Firrt-avenne from 42d-street to Haj'-
lem River, nurvered in 1850 ar.d 1851 ; New-York. April,
1851. Richard Amerman. City Surveyor." is now on file in
the Street t oimnistiuiner's office of the City of New-York.
And also, aU the

piifce*
or parcels of land, fronting or lyinc

>^n both sides of the streets intersecting said Fim-arenue,
between the northerly side ol 4id-8treet aad the southerly
:de of 84th-street. bounded on tbe east, by a line distant
half-way belv,een 8;iid FirKt-ayeuue and Avenue A

;
and on

Lhe west, by a line balf-wuy dintant between said First-ave-
nue and tiecond-avenue. as laid out and colored on the
aid benefit map, ou file as aforesaid, in the office of
'he Street Commissioner ef the City of New-York.
Ax d al^o, aU the pieces or parcels of land situate or lying
DU both aides of the streets intersecting said First-ava-
aue. between the northerly iide of 86th street aud the
(latberly side of U3th'Street. Also, the lot at the rear of the
lot at tbe northeast comer of 1 I6th-atreet and First-avenue.
filwo. the lot at the rear of the lot at tbe southwest comer
i>f 117th-8treet and First-avenue. Also, two lots at the rear
of the triangular lot at the northeast comer of USth-straet
uid Kiret-avnue.. Also, the trisngular lot at the rear of
'.he lot at the northwest comer of 120th-street and First-
avenue, Also, the triangular lot at the reai of the lot at
the north-east comer of 121st-ttret and First-avenue.

Also, three lots on the northerly side of 12lBt-atreet. distant
abont 25 feet westerly from the westerly side of said First-
avenue Also, two lots near the east side of First-avenue,
contiguous to land of Philip MiUedoller, and near the
southerly aide of 122d-street. Also, two lots at the rear o
Imd of Philip MilledoUer, near the northwest corner of
FirKt-areaue and 132d street. Also, threr rear lots owned
by Philip MulodoUsr, nsar tho northwest comer of 123d-
stnet and First-avenue. Alao, a lot of ground, owned by
Thatchers Payne, (at the rear ef land of James Chester-
man,) between L23d and lS4th-atreets, and lyinc west ot
First-aTsnue. Aad also, a lot lyinf on the north side of
U4th siroet, distant 75 feet weaterlyfrom the Fint-arenue.
And we, tho aaid Commisaionen, do further rtre notice that
oui nport in the above entitled matter wiu be made and
preaentod to the Supremo Court of the State of New-York.
St a Special Term of tho said Coart, to be held at tha City
HaU of the City of New-York, oa Saturday, the 11th day of
Decenbor, 1053 ; and that then and then, or as soon there-
after as connsol can bo hoard, a motion wiU bo made that
said nport be confirmed. Dated . New-York.Sopt. OS, lOOt.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN, \

GEOBOE H. PURSER, S Coauaisaloaaio.
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, f

Hawar E DaviEa. AttorneT.

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSALS an roquostod
for ths graduation, maaonry, timbar, bridgina aad

track-layina of the ALBANY AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD, extoadinc from Albany to Binghamt<mdia-
tance, 140 miles.
The Line wiU b ready for the inspection of Contractors

an the i6ih November, and proposals wiU bo recoivod aatil
the 8th December.
The work wUl be divided into sectima of about flre milas

each, and Gontructon can include in their proposals as
many of these as may suit their oouTenienoe.
The Company reserves the riaht to accept of such propo-

sals as in their judgment wiU best socun tha prompt con-
struction of the Road.
AU proposals to be sealed and endorsed,

"
Proposals for

the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad," and dinctod to J.
P. RJRKWOOD, No. 116 Stat-st. Albany.
The plana and profiles caa be aeon at the Knaiaeor's Ottca,

No. l 8tate-st., Albany, on aud after the loth Norosabar.
whoro faithoT iafionnation caa be obtained.

E. C. DELAYAN, PreaidaaL
JAMES P. KIBSWOOD, Enfimaflr.

TO THE LADIES. Oar Fall atH* of Ladioa
Mioses and Chiidnn'a Drab and Black F^t, Blaek aaa

Dnb Bearer Boanots, with a beautiftd Bearar Bitltaa Hal
for Ladies aad Misaas, made from tha boat stock ia B&zkst.
Also, a lain and handsoma aasortmoat of idaia aad om-
broidoTad Cwcfm of tba latest Parts fo^tioaa. with asw styles
of Drab aad BilTOr Felt, Black aad DrabBoarar Hats aarf
Flatt fat Boys, Hissas aad CUldna, at MONABQITE^
aM aataWiahiaoat. No. MO Bowwy.

L'S^^;?"t5?fflA''2ft^;^;^BrooklnJNo froM riokor
oa WTCfMi

lots assasaed, the
the- BfapooTAV
aad the aauiaat of __ ,

fit; aad also, aU^teaSUtarifta^
Bants wfaidi wen aaed br tha Comm
tfaair nyoot- han beaa dfoaitad ia tta t
or*s ofice or the City oad Coaatr f JTaw-TfOU.
peetioBofwhoBsoeTarltBnreaaMra; tMPOl

at least aiz^dan befina^r
port to the said Sqn
tnafter awatitaed.
Aad the aaid Cea^Mfe

to the rsqairameats c
"

an Act, entitled aa
'

sesaaMBts a(-
~

and for other
1041. to the 01

hoasea, aad iatprorod
that they hare ooaapletM _
aad that all peraoas whoaa
and -wkn mxf be oppoaed ta
seat their o^ectioas ia wrhi
Ba., tho Chairmaa ol the
No. SO Faltoa-st., ia the <

days from the date of thia
braced by this aaaeaon^t,an aa

1st. AUthat eertala pMca flrauaal
aad beiaff ia the City ofNew-Ta>k,sa
aad f^t^iainr aa zbllows,to a4t:<
where the weaterly liao r side t^
nsaat aoathedy uaem side itf Mm
thenoe wenterW alonr said lias or side Mt Urn, Uj
thaaee Boatherlj aloo^r tbe eastarlrliaa vaidaorO
Ufeet,9iaotos; Ihaiiin eeslsilj aiiim rbs asiiH

~

-i. ^"-n^ '
.

***
iff tn hs tISsbi

inches, to the wostarty liae or aide of Peeri-eC:
aorthaiijaloaffsaidweatartyUBOorflMaflrr

~

to the UHBt or place of becnaiaa.
Id. Aad,also,allthatevtajBockra

sltnafa, lyiac aad beiaa ia the City of Naw-Toi
boaaded. deeerfbed. nd c

* " -^

s : Beciaaiac at a potat
of Cliff^, iateneeu theanaoMtW'athai
Beekmaa-at , and ranaiac tMfeM waatatftr
erly Une or aide ol Beeksaa-t , lU laet, . ^-
eastarWtao Ceet, iaehe^in a dinet Uae ta a
weaxerly line or aide ot CUff-C.. airaat smI]
5 inches, from the soathssly liae or sMa af

~

thence awtherly aloaf the weal siIj l^e or ai
14 feet. 5 inches, to the potatarsiaoearhMfi
Sd. Aad, alao, all that oar^basfestf leaoL .

land, situate, lyiaa and beiac ia tke CttvefKv<
bounded, deacribed aad coaadaiac ao

~

^*fif'T nt a poiat when the m
sidr nf Bftskmsn st , intsisacta the ,
ClifT-^.. and ra: aiac theaee waster^ aloay eu
norther^ line or aide ofBeskaa ar, 40Ifcs<,teOl
ly line or side of Gold-st. ; theaee matbelli alaaa <

arly line or side of Oold-st., 14 feet, 7 tenMitta
feraloas a direct liae, tt5 leet, laehea, t* a aoM
15 feet northerly from the pnsaat aotthailT laa er
Beefcmaa-at. ; theaee oa a direetUae 179 vat. Sr
^e point or nlace of beainnma:*

4th. And also, aU that eertala other piaee er
land, situate, lyuijr aad beiar ia tiw (^^ of Hi
bounded, deaenbed. and ooataiaiuf as faueava,i __

Begianina at a point whon the preaavt aoifCbi
side of Bcekaaaa st. iatersects the
Gold 'st., aad maniaf theaee ariiBferli aloag aaid
line or side of Beekmsn-st., 390 feet 9 lacjies ; "bto .

srly alfmc the easterly line or side ef Willhna st .

inches: thence easterly aloar a Uaa pasalMari
with the preeent northerly lino or aido of B<

*

feet inchea ; thence aou^erly alcmig the i

side of Gold-st, 14 feet iaehee,tof^
-

beainninr. ^
5th. And also^ aU that eertala other pleoe er aaaool mT

land, situate. 1; ing and being ia the Ci^ ft New^Te^ itjf
boumled, described, and oontaiaiaf as iBllo>ira, th^|a Aa<
say : Bwinning at a point where the preseat aerthaotpl
or aide of Beekman-st. intersects the weeteiiy Uae or
of WiUiam-tt.. and running theaee weetenr alaac
present northerly line or side of fleaVmaa at

' "' **"

inches ; thsnce northerly along Uie eaaterlrtti
Nassau st , 14 feet 8 inches ; Qieaoe weeteny aOaaf |
paraUel or nearly so with the preseat aorthea^ Baa i

of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches ; theaoe eevttaa^
the westerly line or side of William-et . 15 filet, feel
or niece of becinniaK-

Gth. And also, aU that carttla other pieoe at J

.-in-

land, situate, lyina and being in the Citr of New-'fiS
bounded, deeeiibed. and eoBtaniac as frilews, Chaol
say : Beginning at a point where barpnaeak aor^flM

s ^e wescezlT ii*t ^
keaee waeteilj doaf^B*
of 8eekBa4L,iMMoSs
side of Park-row ; ^paiuM or side of Paik-n>MiW

say : Beginning at a point _ _
orside of Be^kman-sc. intersects ^e wescerlr

.

of Nassan-at., aad running theaee wastn^
present northerly line or aids

-'*-*
inches, to the easterly line or __

northerly along the easteriy line

point distant 15 feet msthMiy fiom^ the ^
line or side of Boekman-st. , thence easterly aloag a
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distaat 14 feet 5 iaehes

'"-

northerly Une or side of Beekman-st. ; thai
along the westerly line or side of Nasaaa-at., 14
inches, to the point or place oi beginning.

7th. AU those certain pieces orparceisof laad|
fronting on the essterly side d Parfc-row, \
northerly side of Ann-st. aad the aoatheilysm
including the block boaaded by

" '

Spruce-sC. and Park-row.
0th. AU those certain lots or pieoes (rf^laad ^iag orJ

lag on the northerly or southerty ade of BealoaaA^
tweenths easterly ssdaof Park-^tnr aad tha aaaf sill i

South St.

9th AUtiLosecenauiltM ori^eceeoflaadlyiag
Ing on the easterly and westerly aUesof "^-*'

tween th&northerly side of Aaa aad the
Beehman-st. \ together with the lots frcmSua^vt'
easterly and westerly sides <Mr Nasaaa-at., bi

northerly side of Falum-ac aad ihieiialbiiili rtia
St. ; toffother with the loufroating orlyiaffoati
and westerly sides of WiUiara-st. , betweea the
side of^^ulton and the soatheily side oi Opraes at.-

10th. And also, the certain h^orpieeea of lead
frontinf on the westerly side of QoM-at.,betwaea ti

erly side of Fultou-st. and the aoatherly side of
together with the lots lying or fruatiag or

""^ ~ ~

of Gold-st., Detweeu tbe oortherly side of _

southerly side of Ferry-et. ; tt^^ther with the leoT
fronting on the easterly and westerly sides of

"*"
tween the normerly aioe ofFUtcn-at. and theat
of Ferry- St.

ilth. And also. aU those certain lou or
frontiDg or lying on the easteiiy and westeriy
Pearl-Et., between the northerly side at Tultna at.
Boutherlr side of Ferrr-at.

'

13th. And also, all thoae certain lots ^aleceaef
ing or fronting on the westerly aide oi Water-aL,^!
the northerly side of Fnltoa-st. and the
Ferry-st. J tf^ether with the lots lyiag a _ ^
easterly side of Water.st. between the northerly side
ton-st. and thesoutfaerlj side of Peek-slipj
the lots lying or fronting on the easterir aad
of Front-st., and on the westerly side oi Soth-t.,wi
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the aoatbanx
Peck-slip, including the bk>ck boaaded bf

~ ""^

South-st. Front-et. and Fnlton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcels of laad

describei or designated, an laid dowa aad ei4arad.4tt
Damage and Benefit Maps used by us, the said Ooaiad

'

ers, and to which said Mim,nowon file ia the oEea
Street (Commissioner of the Cityof New-Tock, waaiS
part of thia notice.
And we, the said Commlsaiobaa. do ftrthar (iva i.

that our report in the above entitled Bsatter,'wiB%a
and preeeated to the Supreme Court of the Staxeef]
York, at a special term of said Court, to be heUl at

"
HaUoftheCit " ~ ' - - . __

December, 105J . ,

and that then aad there, or as sotm thenefter aa
can be heard, a motion wiU be made that said raaast ba
firmed. Dated. Nrw-York, October 0. ir~ABRAM WAKEMAiV.GEORGE B SMITH,

SAMUEL B. BUGGLES,
. Hxn.T E. Davixs, Attorney. - ^^

SUPREME CUCRT. In the matter of the ayfllM?
tinn cf the Mayor, Aldermen and CmnvoaaltaaClto

City of Nftw-York. relativ* to the Widening aad^Olu|Mo^
ing of WHITEHaL.1^STREET, in ihe City of NewYe^
on the wet-terly side of aaid atreet. betweea the Bowttg^
^een and State nree t. so as to make the street ae*ea^ f
iQ width ht those points. Notice is hereby gi^p. r^
Mayor. Aldennen and Commonalty of iheCity of ftew-
pursuant lu tti aiute in such case made and Dn)Tided.ttaO 4
raid, the Mayor. Al(*ermn and Commonalty of the <
New York, intend to make apphcationia the S
of the Sta'e of New-York, at a special term c

to be held at the City Hall of ths City of New^
Wednesday, the 15th day of December, 1051, at thee
of the Court on that day. or as 8on thereaiter i

Can be heard, for the appointment of Commiaaioa
timate and At^sespment in the abore en^ttod ma.
the nature and extent of the improvement herehv i

IS the widening and straighiening of Whitehall-at , i

City of New-York. oa the westerly eide of aaid f
tween the Bowling-green and ^^tate-st., so as to :

htieet seventy feet in width at those pointa j thai ,
line cf the street to be direct frost the corner of Stale at, Oa
a point on Bowling-gieu, twenty-eight feeg wasAOr^

~

the prftRfrDt wf>Ktrly comer of WaltehaU-st. QeUri7t
YoEK, November 17, 1852. HENRY E DAV*^

Counsel to the OorporatiOfc
"

SLPREME COURT-MICHABL VAN NAKE,l8^
nior. Plamtiif. araii.sn SAMUEL DB9ABT, Shn*

dxnt. Sumu't-ns lor money demand on coatract. Tatfeia
hbove named Dt^feni^act : Yon are hereby iummnsied aatf

required to answer the complaiatof tbii aetioa,
fil-d in the office of the Cie'-k ef the Ceaaty f
at the ["iwu oi Soaihfield in said County, oa the liJt Say
Nov, 18^2,~and to aerre a copy of rour

" *

^

c.tetta
icrMt.i,

c mT^int on tbe labKriber, at hia ofie*. at Pott RMk~
n.ri)d, m th town of Northfield ia isfd OMntr.wMn
twenty days altr tbfl Krrice of this wiipmimi a> TO., 9mpt
clnsive of the der of such service; mad if yim flute Mk-
Kwrr the taid cuirplamt within the ciB fnflllA, ^ff
PlKiDtiff ID this action will taae j ndgmeat faiaety IS .

the >UBt of on* hundred- and tweatr ei^U doUais^ wjE:
rinhty-five eeuu, with i&terest frmn the ei rf^ ^tf^MWtUf-
*^Kll,er, *ine thonsand eicht bllitdld aftd fifty-tie,^"^

'"

the ro^ts r>f :his action. Daud Noveaber II. Ua.
dJ-lawCwM* A. DE OaOOT, PUiatif

. tr AMNH*. W <.

SliMMOKfS
-SUPREME COURT, ALBAWT

TY -T DANIEL KKTCRAM ud WfLUMC
HOOLE, defendants ; Ton are himjrrniMinfma<ta

'

the crmplaiut of GKOBOKa.DBAralR3AmTBI.~
aid JOHN A LAEBD. plaintifEk which waa Had
Clerk of the City and County of A Ifaaar, on ^a M
>ijvcinber, Wt2, and to aarTe a copy of roar ai
us. at our ofBce. No. 3 Broadway, in t^ City of
with'n twenty days after the serrioo ctf thii att

'

clu.ive cf the day of service ; aad if yoa fail 16 _
complaint, as hereby reqiiitad. tha puia^ft wfK
ment acainst too for four haadrad doDara, witk SaMMM
the sum of two huntired dollara from Oct. 1. ISSt, amd
interest on two bundred dolW* from tlia ftcat dar if J

vember. 1(52, betidea coats Ubaar, Hot S.ltS.
BBKPAM) k B&NCBOrr,

n8 law6wM Plaintiff Attoraaya.
"

OF TRU>rtE8 or THX PUBUC SCROOLj
TY.heMon WKDNESDAT.NOT. I7.1:,.-.i-crja
oiMd, by the Board of Tnutees of the PaWusBrtaJI

ty, a maiCTTitT ofthe whole number o< TraMeea ualag^
and coBcamait therein, that it i^ ""JS rS!S^S!S\
aecesaary and proper to dispoee ofthereai eeia waaai
the Society, lying and \Kiaf"*^ *""i5!U51i'St"
ad h ar., a^d occupied by Publie Pi"^g^gJte

14 aad SS, for the aarpoee of ""S^JS*,~??yj5S
of said Society, aa the same ait tath i aajr at ta4i
of the Leaielamr* ra'atinr thereto. . .. - - -
iS^taS anaainKKuly, thatthe ahora BaatJatJea l l fMlll

wittpMilaiedatleartoemMiU>iaoBaaftha ||ip i|f
pobliSt^iin the Cty of

;g^-^l*cpuji,g.n,,.^

(^

i
'-.

^1

CHANCK TO MAKK MOIIKY.-rraK t$ t*
T aay tadirtdaal. taaitf' ttA. aia a day may bo nude by ^ ,

country, with the knowtadaaaf a Mgktf mfcl _
in oairersal demand, which 1 will aeadar naim
taeloeinc'to me *1, paetaga paid, diiae'^ to R. S. SObT
PostOSaa,BoxI<a SM, Bsehaatar, Haw-Toik, AiaJaa
flratiate oppoitaaitj lor atoileiita. cMka tartli^arair
yaoc aaa avt af bviaaaa,u il ia uMMlMair toeiaUT*J

UffanCtMUut4att. .

^

.^:.-

^M

.>^Ji



:^^^f'i f-^^t'p'
v

/4 4 :*.'
' tt. 9%4mi
Babk^cbicc CisB. The alleged

>(AeM ptBllng mtint Amu. I. Pbwu, oa~
"B M Egwni F. Tmt"; bnkar, t No. 13
<r wkoB IM MUMd tSM OB kiaown

i liMiaVpMttoOeMn Bank, where tbenwu BO

8ie

Ui enttt, WW braoflit to a eloac oa Satofday
MB. tlWBBaBMd wu praMDt, and in Ua bebtlf

Ult wtMllted to Joatieo OgBoaxi aa aifueMnt
pMi tk* Aain of cIRomataneoi eoaaoeteii

iflHtatiaaiaecian, tkomtha time his client first en-

jBAttaaAeo of Ur Post, down to the hoar of hie ar-

am. Coaaadln BaiLT contended, thai (hun the fact of
'

V- V*** eouewinf mt to preacot the $250 cheek at

^mm^

^*V^=^-=??3^f^S^
:

-'.-^i-^.

:y%^>

r^^-^^>:^7

days had elftpsed, he (Mr.

^^^^^^ b* n4U ; hence, he was con-

^IMikMM^^^HW# fretiic hmd heeaeBtabUsbed,

4mH>'V^^^^IH^'^ thsnfbre to aaked the magiv
lint, upon thU, aa well aa

r waa followed by hia asaocL-

, Sx-Recorder Tallmadoe, who
i tlte tetUmony of Mr. Post, which ha

ax, ^Q (iTn in a frank and open

^4oinathe law upon the' crioie of filse

>mw was then passed orer to the ma-

lioD, and bis Honor finally decided that

I established, and his dnty being

tST, BV was compelled to record a diacnUsal of

Mr. PxoFSB was, howeror, remanded to

I la Itea City Prison, to await farther action re-

th other charge preferred against him by
CoLXMAS & Dkakk, Wall-Btreet brdkers, who

TicUmized to the tune of $140. The examination

^ttii case will commence thli morning.

^QjOVFLniSIITAlY SUPPBK AND PftBSKNTATIOM
. Wh. H. McDonald. On Friday eveniag a

rafpoblishera and others attended a supper given
: H McDonald, the popular advertising agent,

R lately opened a suite of beaatiful offices at the

Bg comer Ann and Nassau-streeti. Tbe
at erent ofihe erening was the presentation to

Sk-UcBoVALO of a magnificent iron safe. The presents

il^WW made by C. C. Guilds. Esq ,.on behaifof him-

iIpmbA asaceiates. Mr Childs's address was highly

Pa^y to fiCr. McD , as a man of integrity and
The speaker concluded hia address by

rtfae fifllowirg toast :

H. McDoHALD : The Prince of Adwrtixing
^OuT pasi and present experience as regards ht^

^avd eapabil]iy as a man of business, assures
pikmt fi)r the fuiuru all matters of moment entrusted to

MJBLWiU be as well cared for as tbe books and papers

tljtil. Bay be eecQred within the safe we have preseated
ftl^Vi'bt ard ttiat he himself will be as impervioas to

ctiensry and deceit sa will be this mammoth safe,

tlwcfll its ste'ling qnaiiues ever be assailed by the fury
oftV d'Tcroring eleu-ect..

Mr. McDosALD replied in becoming terms, and other

aiiftirtea and {deasant sayings followed. The campiny
kM4 mp a seaaoDable hour, highly gi;atiiied with the

mpucr in whio the evening bad been passed. Tbe

V#oAcof Mr. McDoHALD, with its modern improre-
MiS Ud Cb Dew saft a magniticent arti;le, by the

H-gfeati priie, whih can ba aeea in fala pbow eaaa at 19o'

tflXj-l
-

rj- :fa4fctiMBttsiJ ; '.
':

<
:

'-

Gam t. Lmbt. Gas fixture* of beatxttftt) pat-
tuna arc daily received at the great m&oufaetnrini d*-

pot of AxcBH, Wabxu a Co., No 376 Broadwaya

BROOKLYN CTTT.

Thi^ Scndat OKDiNAifcs.^Siuce the recent
opinion of Jad^e Stbobg npon tbe Sunday Ordlnaaoe,
tne Mayor of Brooklyn has iaaaed an order to the Chief
of Police " not 10 arrest those peraona who rioiate aaid

ordinance, but to take their names^ and also the names
of all peraona who are foandporehaaingonSaadayBany
antcle specified in the above-mentioned ordinance, to

the end that warrants may be issued against all persona
who violate the said ordinance."

WILLIAMSBURG CITY.

Dividend. The Citizens' Fire Insurance Corn?

pany have declared a semi-anMiAl dividend of 8 percent.

RnPBiRY. Two boys eaiered the grocery store
of Mr. A. Wicks, on corner of South First and Sevjnd
stieefs.unFriday afternoon, and called forsom? coal. Mr.

W.s'epped outside to measure up the coal, and on return

ir;. fuund the boys had absconded. He immediately sui-

pecttd someiblDg wrong, and, on looking inio the mooey
drawer, found that a waUt' containing considerable

money had been taken.

Attempt at Suicidc A man named Betting,
residing In North Foorih-Btreet, attempted to commit
FUiclfte Dy taking a large dose of laudanum. His wife

having discovered his purpose, called in Dr. Brady, wtio
restored the unfortunate man to coDScioaaness, and he
has since entirely rertvered. Brady stales that misfor-

tunes, and inability lo get work to support his family,
waa ibe cause of the attempt upon his life ; he would
be glad to get any kind of employment, and it is said
that his family are much in want of the necessaries of
life. -

A Ba8 Robbbry. A younff lady, sisterof Mr.
Dtlioway, a barDess-niaker. at No. 221 Grand-street,
while cioseiDj the Grand-strest Ferry, on Saturday
morning, on her way from Huston to vinit her brotncr,
was Hcrtistrd by a man who asked her where she wds
gom^ On beitig Informed, he said tbat he was an inn-

male tViend of her brother, and had been sent for her
trunk. She accordingly gave her trui;k Into his charge,
which he placed into a wagon, and drove off Wkcn itie

>(iung lady arrived at her brother's residenee, she found
ihe tiunk bad not been delivered, and that she bed been
deceived. The trunk cuniained wearing apparel, witn
which the thief has made a successful escape.

Accitknt. Mrs. Anthony, resiling at No. 2."T

St'titb Fi.'st-atreet. met witb a serious accident on V.-i-

(^a> e'venin^. in (be following manner; Sne bad somt
se-wing te attend to, and in order to gtt closer to ai

.'igbi. which was on a high tible, had placed one cbalr
rtii top of another. In which she was sitting; by som.t
iiicaLB the top chair gave way, and she fell to tbe door
with ttur.b force ss to cause the dislocation and fracture
of the hiX fhigh bone. Dr. Brady was tailed in, ani
drcsf^ed the wounded limb.

\ JERSEY CITY.

L&iTTURBS ON THB Co.NMTlON OF THB Je AS.

The G()niraiitf c appointed to make arrangements to coo-

linue the^Jeclu^eB of Mr. Matthew A. Bkrk, have re-

sold to coDimcnce them this week. Admission tree

Will repay a visit by all wto require the servi- es I Collection to be taken tor the support of the Iecturc<i

I exeeHeni advertiiinx agent.

MS- street,

taB Shut'

Tbe entrance is in

SiwBRs or Nbw-Vobk. The
IfSMeacaced In the enterprise of aiding the shirt sew-
eeaeftbis City, are about getting up a Fair at Metri-

I BaO> ft>r t^ benefit of the Shirt Sewers in New.

^ney say in their address to the public,
" We

_ , P the rtlnatiOD of needle women in ihi j City, one

9fn (TMUest enomltles of modern times. The miaer-

Siie prieta whieh they are allowed are probably un-
to nret people who are not employing, or em-
we will exhibit them, that no one may here-

S^lirint in a plea of ignorance, as an exease for neg-
iMSef a aacred daty, aceorilng to Chrtstlaa echies when
eae Beatber inffere, all the members suffer with it.

tm tetiiid ebirte, 50 cents a dozen ; for white with

lBHl>eeems, and 14 plaiu, 16 cents each ; forthree ply
I with three button holes and stitched, 3 cents

had nt^ng worse than this before him when
that terrible picture of the woman wasted and

s the midoigbt lamp poring over sleeve and

tandband, and band and gusset and Bleeve till her

I to ewim. In order to aare themselves from

I e ftte, eeveral women have formed aa asso-

I called the Shirt Sewer's Union, anl to assist

ttam in this laudable underukiag. a Fair is to be held

et-MlMpoUtan Hall, on Tuesday, Dec. 7.

DveniBBK Tbbh or trb Court of Gexiral
KS. To-day being the first Monday of tbe pres-

l MiBtli, the Court of General Sessions will commence
I December term, for the trial of criminals of all

lies and classes. Hon. Recorder Tillou, and two of

k jLldennen will preside, and an unusual large num-
r ef bail and prison cases are on tbe Calender, eon-

t of burglary, forgeries, grand larceny, highway
, mayhem, and crimes of every degree. Among

ffee laqiOTtant casies which, we learn, are to be dispsscd

a^aia tbe forgery of Prussian ihalers, upon which
fW*e Indtviduals were arrested some months agii, and
feeldlte trial by Justice STtuart, and also the trial of

sale and female counterfeiters of City and State

t,notea,wbo have been captured within the past
ftar weeks. Should a Grand Jury be empaneled this

enlBg, the Court will at once proceed to the Lu^aicss

eTlkeMsion.
^

A Hbavy Mock Auction Swindle or Uob-

wamw, We learn tbat the authorities are busity rn-

gil(ed in ferreting out tbe perpetrators of an exte.i'Tv-<

eftd high-handed swindle, amountiog to upwards oi'

9^M0, which was adroitly abstracted from thepo'jscs-

aian of a returned Caiifornian by a gang of moc v auc-

tieaeers, during last week. The police ofticers of ihe

CUers Office, acd attaches of the To.-nbs Pi!ici C^iurt,

have the matter in hand ; but, a^t far as we ruuid fi'^r^r-

taia. they had not effected any arrtsi or arrangciiir-nt ui

the ease up to last tvening.

FlBKS. Vestf rd:*y morniri? the attic pof^i'tn '>^

a dwelling-house at No. 46 Ehn-strcet was ^-iUhi'y

daaeged by fire On Sai<irdty afternoon, abna'. 12}

tfeleek, a fire broke out in the third stury of a dAeihii.'

at No. 43 Leonard-street, which wa^ speedily suVuod
w|lh trifi:ng damage Yesterday morning, at a'^oiit

fle'cloek, a fire was discovered in a d'.velhii^ bo jsc in

Msticth- street, near Sccond-avcmip, owned by THnMis
McXniGHT. Tbe citizens turnci out, and with b'ckcis

Notice will be given of the lioieaiKl pla:e oCibe lci:t-jre4

through the city paper s.

^^ Thb DuMMta ('Uakds visit Paterson nn

Friday, for target exercise, after parade in Jersey City.

The Me"srB. Dummer presented the company with a
set of colore, ar.d several valuable p.-ixcs, one of which is

a colored glass target. _

LiTEKAfcY Association. Last Saturdjiy eve-

iiing a Inr^e inimbL-r ot young men met at Washington
Hall, for the purpese of organ /.ing a Literary Associa'

tion. A President and Secretary pro Um. were appoint-

ed, and on motion, it wis resolved, that a Committee of

three be appointed to report a Coosiuatioo and om:srs
at the next meeting. The Committee wers appointed,
and the mecuiig a<!jjurned to meet at the simcplace.ibis
evening, or at the call of the i'omm.Ucc.

AcciDBNT, Yesterday afiernoon, a yo ing mm
named Thuma^. fell )'r<'m a rtxrk in tbe Deep Cut, and
broke his ngl.i arm. ile was falling head foremost, wnen
t.ui vm bifuck a pri'jeciiii^ part of tae rvck. and turn'sd

him sufiicif nily to sae hia bead and life. 1I-: waa on-
vejed 10 a house in Ucrjeu, and a physician was ^eii.
for.

Pcl:ci. On Salur^lay laat, Patrick R 7cke was
brought bef>re the Rtcurder, charged wnn resist

irg and atiempiing to slab t!ie Wa'ch, while in ih

perluiiiiai ce ot their duty. Ro;ke, on Sitnrddy murn-
iii;, w4 drunk, and creating a dnturbani-e with tus

inmily. which led the VVaicb to luterfer*. Ho was aeiit

u, Ihe (bounty Ja:! tu answer iha charge at the next term
'

ill Luurt,

lllldamage was sustained.

COLLUION IN THE ?iORTH RiVBR Thi.S nuril

Mlg while the Jersey City Ferry Goat /fui^.suft, was cro-tsi-

hlg the North river in the dense to^, she came in con

taat srith ths ship Isaac Waitfty Quuselev, bouno u>

OsKlOii, and lying in the stream. The Hudson rju foul of

Jtar Jib-boom, thertby raking the Ferry boat f-^rc and :in,

eKtrylng away the smoke pipe, demoliMbing the cab;.is,

:asd doing considerable other damaze. Fortunately no

jWeiin was injured. The Uojic \Valtun lost her jii-

hMM, and had other slight danxage.

Thb Fivtb Poikts House of Industry Mr.

VlASBf the Superintendent of the Five Points House of

acknowledges the receipt of about $750 in

h, denations in aid of his benevolent enterprise.

Idosatlone are reported as being separate from the

y^glltr receipts of the Institute, and are said to have

hcea Bade for specific purposes. This is doing very

NoBTBBKN DisPBNS.iBY. The following Report
the number of patients treated at this Institution

\ thelBonth of November, 1652 :

'
Wheia nnmber, 1,264. Attended.at their bonnes, 547 ;

'^MBBded at the Dispensary, 7l7. Males, 529
; females,

Katxtxtt Ireland, 800 ; Uoitcd States, 39d ; Eng-
Ind, 17 ; Scotland, 17 ; Germany, 14 ; other Couutries,

^ Bseint^-Cured or relieved, 1,137 ; died, 8
;
sent to

S^^ittlt A ; vaccinated, 7fl ; atill under treatment, 37.

^qiP^nnmbcr of Prescriptions put up. S,012;

(KMB^tCUki^rojg^ AlfAiBS.
M

IlMFnBS. Stst* r
Um L. Wd B-R.MuM B
tm Eri* lit Ut(. Boiidi.lU
4,Nlii &B. Cost. <7L1II
>.N* do -HitlMM H.T.* H.H.Mt t*. lU
l.eMHBlLXi Uix. Bdl..l(Mi
I,M Rod. B.B. ncwBdi M
l.NtMkh 8. B. H. Bdi.lU
(.WON tBd R.B BdL.lOI
S,IWOiIkCUeTcU, fl\M Dal. k Hodm Caul 1ST
3Buikof Conunaic*.. 113

lMR.A.TnutCa U
UOetuBank IK
MHuomBank IM
34 O Lift aad Tnut Co. 107
IM Monii Caaal MU do 19
2i.O do bSO 19
IM do 19
131 MaxhBt'nOaaiCiio. 119

do 119J
IM CuLtimCo 110
135 do IllM Cammpt.Co Itl
iM New Iciie; ZiBC... lUM do h3t u]
SM MontKruner; Zinc
US PerfamouUi Drr Dock
mHicM TrajiaitCa*.. .

M



-igltkliPMjgttl^tiAataigtwtiad MFlM. HmII
aMi IIMMPrar, ieci*c4 tickets flHT'llr. THaoec-

ij^^l^eaaa Cborw, r <k>n,bt wlMlisr I hoatd
''^

lip^ldw ptaetiea of' Uiat ChrittiuijM^
fin Mcjr. JoiK look* ukuca st bioK ei|sd

I tk "oigkt tnni" alwap ; b^t af tha

lU', witli 'mdt. inqaidta taste, of ths

^fela-irtfykwao iiaakluna,
^ and won't

.sj

I'

rMUgFi^li tba flnt-ftw laiitnieaa of hi*

u|lllH lirrnnlTi THACKta^r stinek the ker-
.MM> a9dtodl(^tita

conceit oat of thon who iou-
'

^a^ bacanae ha was to diseoiune about

ihavMldhiiiueUaaauaie tha part of

IgrtMranasemant Few, nerartha-

]mhAtalwjt9thaM* his gn** &ea and stal-

mttXtgOKt, abs stood awhile wilhoat speaking,

^intalkKtiial groasd and Iq%
Wb. Thaw waa no oaad of the

to save the sanctity of the

TIta taetnie mifht, with all proprietr,

t<laMwiad from thepnlphasa aetmon.
' Brten ont of Dahtb amore trafieal story than

theUfeofSwm? The repast of UooLUio in the

Tswer of Famine eoold hardir have been more

gnfMcg t him than was Swwt's food at tte"
I tt Moor.Ptfk. Hotr miaeiabie h

I ka feared that something ha had aaidor

talieB anise bf the aarane

tra TaarLa," and how he hated himself

1
iaaialilii about any such thing. The
i te;t was bitter in his moath all his

*'Vift'iM|to ifUpging hmpomis iii the langaage
aia ttaas''%^SwiFT ascaptittf, perhaps, one

jffifk <pon l>iin> and poetad upon the Cathedral

Pfa]jr*^*/'T of his iostaUatiim aa Dean. Hera
' '

una stanzas of whi^ it coosiau :

"1birtUs tMBpIs|u s maa,
-i-.^^afjMmamtnmm aaasaoaoa^

"OssMaikfrfny aad isynttas,
KiMm b((k fled and Hamaen.

' inia piaee hs (M by wit aad rkyms,
^' ' ' Aaiaaay ways SMM add;

*4 Aniad^taBistasplwiailBM,
1in.<2 v ItMksbattrralBeod.

^ iMk dowB, t. Patwck ! Jack, wt pray,

^^.. Oa^iklBsawashurehtaaBUspla'.

*^V. CsBTsftthy DeaaontUiiTMrttor,
Or ! 8a4 hir >>M P>P>*

'"

Aad anch apigiams, as his were,Jo come from

fjgmSlt:af Ahigh accleaiaatical dignitary, if tha

Tumrn of kia aMaa^ raa capable of being fitted

wffc8iy IMiane and AhbrrhTme, how sure it

aikti ^ilfiliit tUi immortalization. The most

^diiietailttB;' <k theae epi|rams is that upon

w^bnm and Dittoh. Those who have not the

iiiJ|aiitI>aDd,if theyhaTta natural fifi that

wq^ijaajiaugioe to what fool rhymesthe gowned
ribald Utted these names.

" thst booby BiTTUwoaTH,
lirfcrtfasrewa o'wpays his awsafi wsrtk,"

to an aneonnter of wits in which the
''caine off* second bt. Bbttbs^osth do-

t of (he Dean whether he waa the author

4rdib iteca. SwiTT replied :

J^'lfns, in my youth, ae<]uainted with great

lawyers, who knowing my disposition to satire,

aililaiil ma if any scoondrel or blockhead whom
I h|d. bfBpoooed shonld ak me such a quenioa

(ydp inva put, that 1 should deny the author-

4c^ and I therefore tell yon that 1 ain not the

^igtiftoi these lines."- _ -
njoiasd BsTTaswosTH, referring

proftasion of Swirr, which

ifiMtthe horsewhip or a challenge,
" Mr. Dean, yon are like one of yonr own Yahoos ;

]W%li'" ^-i*>''' ^ to a place of aecnrity whence

yB ciib (latiff yoar.TindictiTe temper by pelting

Jajiifioe atioke in Hr. THAcaaaAT, where he
'

ittoot eid JoBHsoK, forced, for his

I to admit Swirr into his Psntheon

,:]t atudily tcfhainc any parsooal ae-

I with him. The picture wUeh the genial

dnwB of the nngeaial one, is repoIsiTs
But yet, (such is the rare pririlege of

1.) the piayailiof impreaaiOD upon the mind

iaaAaaf iMmmfiil indignation, mingled with pity,

alaaatakitt to lore ; like thst with which Dastb
. UUI^Aat great apirii who lay beneath that slow-

jidnil IhMr of fire-lakea (how the Tuscan

H^irtteMigh the memory,)
inoB par ebeeart

Le hHaHUo, a (laca dtapMtoao e torts."

\

not to care for the burning, and lies

and contorted ;'* or like that with which
have gazed over the celestial bat-

'jjit him who, after hsring misled a third

the boot of hesTeo, lay stretched out upon
lake. What life, indeed, could be

tiiao diat of the man who always

iffk^' faBtrecaary of hia birth-day as s day of

ftfflff.fgii Badness, reading, on each of its re-

*TIHlVf^-* tanible third chapter of the Book of

Job? I know of nothing more tborougbly awful,

than the &et that among the few instances of a

laci|l ilMarrai in the raadneae of Swirr's closlDg

jijtUlj was a glinuneriiic cooacioasDess of his

MilkAj. iwanif' ilni bj rrpnititu when it came

llliaill" Let tha day peiish wherein I was bom,
aut Ifcf-nitltt is which it was said, There is a

aan-child conceired.' "

flapiiiMl op it, Mrv Thackbbat's picture of

OwiX'^-siwe that be has not punted the dsrkeat

, eMMi 1* the true one, sotwitiistanding the carp-

ia00ltliat^a amall critics. One of these I heard

Mif''ftetate, enligbteoiog his neighbor, byas-

eariarhim that the Dean's famoas " modest pro-

posal
" for &ttea>Dg and eating young children, at

the ^niper period after they had been "
dropped,"

MJa^opIy a ^eaaant joke a jest. (They do bat

}ttt;f^baa In jestj no offence i' the world.)

And not, as many supposed, a serious pro-

posal f This msy fairly be pot by the side of ths

aillililiffee of a certain wide-awake indlTldual,

' mlojnupt to be homtagfed not he. He had

hHBjsaegpamendad to read GuUiver'M TrmeU,
a]wss asked what he thooght of them. " Pooh,

f3ek','fiattiiiaoik'% belie*e hslf on't," replied the

aatvto eritie. And as for the claim that has

beta Ht Op far the patriotism of the Dean, and

htf^9gtMouto the interesU of Ireland-

Bat, ndiy, Mz. Editor, I haTsalraost fallen into

leittiie eftoy own upon Swirr. To be candid,

it ia*|Kictiaaof an attieia which I offered some

NMd^ af6 to a ccrt^ magazine. It was at a time

lifiltf saaBr aoppeaed I coold fish mr bread with

Ifi f liut^wt of aiy mkatand. If I were to tell

of the periodical, yon would wonder
could haTa induced me to oIEh a

to it. Now that my poeitioa on ths

Mfcw no independent, I wonder at it

We little know tiw possible depth* to

Imts descended. Was it not the

tJhMBWX who need to say, whan he aaw

lilih^'w'" the cart-tail: "Tbam
_j BetTUt, ** for prerertinj grace !"

Saefew* Fl e"**"' ^^ knowa bat I ariflkt

^giahMBaafckpoefcetar* watek-droppw, and

WtBfe itft hae tieen Editor of a paper

milai7jBir<M , fr-""" ""T man to kick

wUhia^nity. Stich poietbilitiw, I *ink, should

jmaki* es hnmUs.
Aw-a" MMte-^d fastiww t Aiethegia-

linmmt r*9M Matane' Sonfas, Oat marrel-

tisi.'InaaOtn Caatwuwui o<Ae
adaH Aa odwr eieitfat Tagnaitea

ii]HrwiMteeaEi}rixavd4 ta^Moat

j|bftigWelwtlltte the

> etiep^ttfiBaBr I auietj i>p leed

tj^-tmrnd'^St tnat mj ra^ enekaatment ; I

infchaa, bather two or ftiee laeaoeii, tm for-

eign teacher addreiied me with tlie atmoat pottte-

BrtgNfi
waa bidding him good eyaping :

vQlls&re Jenkfos. I tink you are one of thoae

tackaicBily called how do yon soy it f Ah * I

know ; have no ear*. Perhaps you will not nfei

come to the clasa no more."
But Saul was found amoitg tha PropheiBi and I

took adraatage at an " order"to attend Somtao's

DrH*ReheaialaadtheCaDeeitfi>Uowin|. Shall

t own to you ttet I waa the more interested at the

Echearsan I like to look on a fabric in the

process of mannfactore. I waa interested in

Eckbet's prompt check when some violin

or flute was out, though my ear eaeld de>

tect -nothing amiaa. Padl Joubh'^ eager
look of inquiry at the Conductor waa worth
as much tome aa bia best strains. At the opening
of the ' music lesson," I was puzzling my brains

to find exactly what waa about, when my dubita-

titm waa aolTed by abright girl of some half-dozen

summers, seated near me :
" Oh, papa," aaid tha

child,
** he's teaching her music, aiid she don't

siitg right, and he's scolding her !" Then the

German chorus-singers interested me vaatly. They
had come to the rehearsal just in their ordinary
dress ; mechanics, fresh -from the work-bench ;

good hpnte-mothers, who had apparahtly jest
hushed the baby asleep, or hung on tlie kettle for

their frugal
"
mittegessen ;" and yet tltsy*eang

with a precision and culture which we ate UtHe
used to look lor in those who toil daily with*their

hand*.

Of all people, howeyer, the English can least

comprehend hew a working man can yet be a cnl-

tiTatad and educated one. You remember how

they leouted the idea that "Typee" could have been

written by a sailor before the meat. A greatoraur-

priae awaits tliem, unless I am miatekan, when

^my good friend Rosa Bbowrb pnte out his Eastern

sdrentures. Such win be the caae. unloM he baa

loat that charming Acuity of atory-teUing arhich

wliiled away that last night of ours at Florence,

before he set off eaatward and I weatward, when
under the aoA Italian sky he nsrratad his adveo-
turea on Jam Famaadsi, in a style worthy of Ds-
FoB himself.

I recollect once being aaked by an Engliih gen-

tlemen, if I had read Olhstbad's " Wallu and
Talks of a Fsrmer in England." I told him I had

not, though I was formerly acqoainted with ths

author (as indeed 1 wss one of thoee who wished

agood Toyage to him and ilia companion Beaoi,
aa they set sail in the steerage of the good ship

Henry Clag.) "Its an uncommon clererbook,"
said the Englishman,

" the author most be an ed-

ucated man."
'
Yes, college-bred, I belieTe," I replied.

" Why doe* he call himself a farmer, then ?" he
asked.
" Because he is one," I snswered- " He has a

farm on Staten lalacd. wbica he cultivates with

bis own ha^s. tie raisea the fineat peara sent to

the New-York market.
'

" But when he talks abeut sea matters. I shoald
think he bad beB a sailor ; he seems quite at home
there," pursued my fnend.
" And with good reason," I repUe(^

" He has

been a sailor ; he went, among other royages, one

to China before the mast."
" Why, he must be pretty well on in liis ' " as-

sumed, rather than inquired he.
"
By no means ; he la yet inside of thirty, by

some years, and is good for a number of books

yet."
Mr. Bull waa non-plaaaed, and could only re-

ply :

' Yon Yankees are up to erory thing."

But about the mnnc-maqia. It is a fine busi-

ness stroke on the part -of Madame Sofftao's man
of business to inTite all ths clergy to her rshsars-

als. or course they delegate some one of ttieir

number to make a* complimentary speech, which,
if well done, is just in the way of the reporters;

By the way, 1 waa not a tittle amused at ths gen-
tleman upon whom the choice fell upon a certain

occasion where, it would be hardly fair to say.

It used to be a standing consolation for me that ha

had a worse ear for music than I had that he

could not distinguish Old Hundred from Yankee

Doodle, which I think I could do witn tolerabla

certainty. In tact they ased to say that a mad-

cap relation of his used sometimes to play tiis

lateat negio melody by way of prelude to the hymu
which was sung at family worship ; and that the

incongruity was ttever obaerred by the reverend

gentleman.
We must be all music-mad. Nothing is more

common than to hear, in passing a house, a piano
from the parlor, (that's the yooag ladies of the

family ;) an acordeon from the third story, (that's

brother Bob :) and a daet between a fife and a

fiddle from the attic, (that's from the two young
gentlemen who are " accommodated with a fur-

nished apartment, with breakhst and tea," because

the family
" have more room than they hare occa-

sion for
"

though It is a mystery where the foor

yoDDg ladies do slee)>.)

However, "
it's an ill wind that blows nobo-iy

any good." The musical mania has made a mar-

ket for accordeoos, if we may judge from the op-

position of the rival '**

Original Jacobs," in Chat-

ham-street. 1 spent a spare hour the other even-

ing peering through their windows, trying to' de-

cide upon their respective claims, in case I should

be driven, m self defence, to the purchase of an

accordeon. The crimson-papered walls of No.
100 are balanced by tbe two Disraelitish- looking,

accordeon-bearing effigies in wax at No.l02. There

is an imposing air in tbe diploma of No. 100 ; and a

sort of calm, self-assured dignity in the written

invitation to stop in and examine tliat intereatlog

document- But this, at first sight, is more than

counterbalanced by the still more imposing array

of certificates in the window of No. 102, proving

him to be the " Genuine Original." But closer

inspection of these documents renders the matter

less conclusive. For example Hr. *' Babhbt
Williams, Comedian." testifiea that up to a cer-

tain period
" no penon in the burin*** had a*-

sumed the tittU U Original Jacobs," belonging to

Mo. IQS. Does be mean that the title had been

undisputed ; or ia it a sly hint that tlie claim to

originality was bnt the mereat UttU, onworthy of

being taken T The motel investigated, the fiuther

waa I from a decision and I ended by slightly

altering for tbe occaaion the lamentation put by

EuaiPiDCa in the mouth of the deserted Medea.

(If I tippoaed yon had any Greek type, I would

send it to yoiu in ths original, for tha apecial bena-

fit of your clerical subscribers, who would appre-

ciate ite beauty, and who, aa I am informed by a

very intelligent carrier with whom 1 have recently

become acquainted, comprise almoat the entire

body of the profession. But aa I preaume you

could not print the original, I content myself with

the following very inadequate translation :

"
O, Sovran Jove, why haatlhoe given snr tests

To try adnltsrate goU, yal kaat vonahaaM,

No certain proofs whereby ws laay be snis

WUefa Jacois Is Originsl, andwhe
Aeeoidcoiissre sold aiid meaaad beat 1 '

r Tet, after all, tliia oppoattion maybe all a ahan.

I half aoapect that ttMte is a room back ofthe two

eatabliahmentswhere the rtval tribea overlook both,

nd langh at all us Oentiles. Like shears and

lawyers, wMIs they aeem to'eut each other, they

aaay only cut what come between them. It may
all be in the way of

boaiotaih- jnat aa tbe aailor,

who will in a few minataa tleetri^ the pit with

the nMRgywith whMi he srrelal , Co*e hon
JOB ^nelinir lupn'ii nr'ar 'eawrtew 'harpkaw," is

dowmfctefeeaeid'inr ^"Ufai>d-hdf be-

hind tte aeeate with Unt aieenaDt who will aoon

AllbcBcetii Ui h]ow% and die in agflwa. Oat

eirted Kw
Wemnatatf

have eoMekowJpiiMd into legiilarbasineaaesand

profcasloB* thateeent eaactlr fitted fer them,

Iruittogetaa idfehowfiilks 2hBTe. Wtwhara
DOBnacoBfottiifilspoato NM^iMde fbrtkeai;

tmtwtaustkk np their sdNMebce in the

aticett let tkem take a walk witii me aorae Satoi-

day esening up ChatiiaB* atieet, aad the atrsata

thereabout. Thatia,iftlwyvsaaldnotbeasliamed
ofbeing aeMr^ennibuIatfni widt

nc taaL4Tkarr awireaiia*.

ORNITHOLOOICAl.. :

The Haa IlaMa-A rmtur KafeUMlais-Vaa*
raaeetai nmUn-tLammHuMt yertsiiaa-
faaUrratackarike Haiiad Itaws Kaelead'

aad ^twmet, fee., fee.

CsrraspssAMS f Ite Nmt-Ttrk BmOt nass.
PttlLASBLTHtA, IfSV., IMS.

Thf irst exhibttloiiof the Ponltrr Society took

place in this city a. few day* ago. Snch specta*

eles are aa yet rare in thia or any otiier country,
and it ia, perhaps, less the novelty than the utility

of them that attracte public attentioa. We have

cattle ahows, dtsplays of sheep and arine, and

horticultural, floral, and pomologieal gatheringa,
ail of which have been beneficial in exciting a

laudable cnrioaity in regard to the choice and

laanifbld production* of Natiire, while ^hey ttava

added largely to the atoek of ear physical know-

ledge, and aided ua in sopplyingtha nacaaaary

wanta, conforta, and asjoyaaate of aodaty
Tiisra ia ao department of animate or ioanimsM
aatare which doea not afford tlte amplliet field for

investigation and reaeareh, aad faeiUtie* for fonili-

ing collectiona curieua in their kind, rich'' in thett

vaiiety, and useful in their application. Let us

then ^ve)" Hen Conventiona "
in abundance ; per-

hapa they Will crow over all others, and even mr-

pass thoae of the women.

Poultry liaa been too much nndenraloed aa a

maaDB of study, observation, luxury, and wealth.

They comprise a claaa of creatorea useful and

companionable ; inferior to few othera in natural

beauty ; and of great value in an economical point
of view. This is the testimony of a practical ob-

server and writer.

TIm first Impression produced by an extensive

collection of the leathered race, is the infinite va-

riety of their kind* ia respect to aite, color, and

plumage, the countriea ttiey hail from, and tha

eontraata afforded by' so many different objscte
which evidently belong to the same comprehen'
aive order of creation. In tbe collection above

atloded to, the number of bird* contributed ex-

ceeded one thousand. Some few were from New-
Jersey and Delaware, and other places, but ths

majority of cootribations were from the City and

County of Pbilsdelohia.

Poultry differ as much internally and externally

u the homan biped* who contemplate them ; and
thp qnestion naturally arises, have they, like the
ill assorted members of the human faaoily. one
common origin, or has Nature preferred to exhibit

her teste, skill, and infinite love of novelty, by the

production onginally of many distinct and indar'

pendent varieties, constituting the maltifarioas

senera of one and tbe aame family T Plato's de-

finition of man a two-legged animal without

feathers makes bim somethmg of a chanticleer.

Many writers of talent and information have
endeavored to show that all the varieties of the

domestic fowl, of which we have any knowledge,
were derived from a single primitive stock. Iq

fact, naturalists generally maintain that oplnioo.

But recent invealigationa, baaed upon the compari-
son of facts collected by sceoraM observation of

travelers, aeem to disprove the general notioa. It

is most probable thst the varieties known to na,

may be referred to a few of tbe more remarkable

fowls, aa the progenitors of the several species.
Ths constant, and frequently careleaa cioasiag of

one fowl with another, and tbe promiacuooa inter-

course which takes pisce, ehangea of climate, and

diversity of food and treatment, most greatly mul-

tiply the existing difficulties in the way ol referring
individnals to their primitive stock. If many ori-

ginal typea really exist, the reproduction of them,

by proper management and cultivatioo, may be

posaiUe.
" As to the great qneation al the immu*

tability of species," says DixoN, " ao closely allied

to the inveatigation of 'the different varietiea of

poultry, as far as my own limited researchea have

gone and tbey have been confined almost en-

tirely to birds under the influence of man they
have led me to the conclusion that even aob-

species and varieties are much more permanent,

independent, and ancient, than is currently be-

lieved at the present dsy. The result baa been to

me unavoidable, as well as unexpected ; for, I had
surted with tbegr<at idea of the powerful traoa-

muting iiifluence of tune, changed climate, and in

creased food.
" My pi eaent conviction is, that tha diversities

which we see in even the most nesriy sllisd

species of birds, are not produced ny any anch

influences, nor by hybrimaatioo : but that each
distinct species, however nearly resembling any
other, has been produced by a Creative Power. I

am even dispoaed to adopt thia view towarda many
forms that are usually cousidsred aa man varietiaa.

Half of tbe moDgrela one sees are only tranaitiaa

forms, passing back to the type of one or other

original progenitor. At leaat, my own eye can
delect such to be frequently the apparent fact in

tbe case of domestic fowls."

The universal diffusion of poultry throughout
tbe various parte of tbe habitable globe is remark-
able. Next to ths dog, the fowl hss been the

most constant attendant npon man in hi* migra-

tions, and bis occupations of strange lands. The
eamiverous diet of the dog is one main cauae of

his preemuence. But search where you will, ex-

cept in the very highest Istitodes, you will find in

NeW'Zealand, Australia, the American coatinanta,

the Weat Indies, and in innumerable ialands, fowls

ehaiing in the poaaeaaiona and settlemeiit* ol>-

taiiwd by msn. They have been found In the

islaiMls scattered over the vast Pacific Ocean.
How tbey got there is as gnat Or a greater puzale

than to divine the origin of the humaq.^al|tioB
in the same localitiea. The earlieat diacoversrs

found the people to be possessed of pigs, dogs,
and fowls, all domestieated for private uae, and, by
affording suppliea (.food, compenaating for the

food they conanmed, and for the protecting car*

extendad over tbem.'

A poultry convention doea not imply the mar*

assembling together of hens and cbicksns, al-

though thia of itself might be ample and inter-

esting. There is no exclusion ot coops, csstes,or

kinds; audit seema, at first sight, like entaring
into the sviary compaitment (rf Noaa'a Ark, for

there i* a vast *ortment of duck*, geeee, tnr-

teya, pea hena, Geinaa hena, and pigeons, in good
condition, and generally in good behavior, al-

thougha few of them appear to forget occaaion-

ally that they are to the august preaence of good

aociety. They are encloeed in temporary cagaa,

which are frequently too rough and too confining,

and it is evident that many of the birda are ill at

eaae, and show to great diaadvutage. No dis-

tinction ia made between the tamest and the moat

ontasaeeble,' for it ttust be home in mind tliat tbe

inherent difference* in this respect are very strik-

ing. Tiie feathered racea have been diattiboted

into -three grade* or clasaea, accotdiag to their

respective tendenciae to domeaticatioD. 1st Those

tliat ue wholly dweetie. aad live babitaalty

nnderthecareof man, ae cocks, hen*, pigeon*,

totfcey*, commoa and CSdna gee**, the mndt

duk, aad efew othiera. Sd. Tha aeadHfomesd

CBled, which reiiD asne traeea of Oeir orifinal

hrtite,andi^[i^iperTW(B, nj^.B the pea

fag*1, the eridgeoD, IIm CauHh, Egyptian, and

aacDeettntfciadBOfgecei^aadfeidb^ the coat-.

tlM- i

and all *n<^ as tequiia te be kapT'te: ^.

cagea..

yn*^ yon have entered within tlie intereeHng

piecaete of a heo convention, yeo find yaoiaelf

eeddenty eneompaaaed by ao nraeh ^fins aad

feather*," that it i* lteoe**ary tocoUeet your Ideaa,

and to ask yourself, aa the conjuror doea in Kir-
sDT'a " Lite vi Wibt," (with aome modifiea-

liOD,)

What did yen eama hers Mr, oh, what did yoa eeia*

harsBtrt
'

To tutle utile, and to cackle, eaeUa, eaekis ;

Tbat's wbat yoa earns bsiew."

But, strange to say, there were none of tliose

California hens pieaen t, wliich are *o gnpliieally

described liy the learned and reverend WAina
CobTON, late Alcalde of Monterey, a* a rare da*

cription irf fowl, wliich, be aays, never esckla

wlwn they lay. He ptarchaaed dx of them from

aa old Mexican lady for ix dollar*, and a roeeter

for fifty cente. On aaking the woman why aha

efaargd only auaety price for the rooster, she re-

plied tiMt the fbllow laid no eggs, aad a* for lii*

erawing, that did nobody any good. Hear what
the reverend gentleman say* of <m* of theae hen*
after laying :

" Neither aiie nor any of her feath-

are<i aisters cackle wlien they leave their aaat*.

They don't eeem to think that anything worth

making an ado about ha* coom to paaa. Tlis

nxMter. it i* troe, pick* op a little, and periiapa
feels a foather taller. But this is tlie vsnlty of his

eex. There are a great many who crow over wiiat

others have dom."
A mere show amonnto to little or iiotfaing. With

tlie majority, tkU is ao uaad, bat it vraa net de-

cigned aa lucfa. No display can be conceived bat-

ter adapted to the public benefit ; none more suit-

able to awaken an intereat in aome of the most

pleaaing and useful objecte in animated nature ;

and none better calculated to reward thoae labera

which man bestows upon ersaturea which ate de-

pendent upon hia bounty, and which are made to

mittistar alike to hia pleasures and hi* neceaaitie*.

W* naturally, moreover, deiire to see the curiou*

productions of foreign climes assembled before us ;

snd, when we behold some of these beautifnl and
stately birds which have been transported from
remote regions, or from more favored landa, look-

ing ao anpremely graitd and elegant, we are tempt-
ed to imagine that they are really nobler and bet-

ter than the common and ordinary fowls with
which we are familiar. They Jook as if they re-

quired s different and better kind of food, and as

if plain shelled com was not good enoQgh for

them.

But, while those mischievous boys are inspect-
ing, some of them the linle BaoUma, and others
the huge Sbangbaes and St. Jsgoe; and the
"
fancy

"
are trutiniilng the pngnaciou* lot of

Irish gamesters ; and that sapient old lady is ex-

changing sympathetic glances through her opera-
glass with that rubicund musk drake, let as per-
ambulate the rounds and gather what is leally

known, or valuable to know, in regard to the dif-

ferent racea of fowls, and the different uses to
which they are applicable. Even these simpls
poultry might teach us a practical lesson in sepa-
rating tbe substantial grain from tbe useless chaff.

There are at least twenty distinct varieties al-

ready ascenained of tbe domeaticated fowl, and as
the investigations continae to be prosecuted, it is

likely that, from time to time, many more will be
added to the lut Bat tbe infinite croesings and
multiplicaUoDs of all these are already nfficiem
to commonicate great novelty and attraction to tbe

poultry yard.
f*t us bestow a word or two upon some of the

rarest and most remarkable ipecimen*.
The oriental world baa supplied us with some of

tbe most distinguished races of fowls, as it has
with many of our birds, animals, fruiu, grain, as

well a* with a whole vocabulary of maladies, such
as choiers, whooping-cough, scarlet fever, small-

pox, and measles.

It is a Pandora's box, or a golden caaket, full of

good and evil things. From the East hate coma
those great mammoth fowla, the Shanghaea and
Chittagonga, as well aa the Malays and Cochin
Chinas. The Shanghaes agree in size, being all

Urge of limb and body, but'they are varioualy
colored, constituting the varieties known as the

white, yellow, brown, gray, and buflf They are of
the Marsh, Periey, Forbes, Gillespie, and other
stocka. Captain Foasaa brought some of them
from Shaoghae in 18 18. Other importationa have

given riae to different namea, as above.
Their general plumage is of a bright yellow or

golden color, variegaied with dark brown or red.

Tbey are quiet tempered, their gait is proad and
showy, but the legs are rather too loof far beauty.
For lading properties, etrly Hatarity aad taUe
uae, (with tbe exception oftoOanch1^ aad neefc,)
there is no better species. Tlie jitiiriral ^ane>
teristic of tbe ;ellow Shangliae, Iqr which tiMy
may be diatipgaiahed fioni the CaeUaCidBB fowl,
ia that the legs are feaUtered Tiw wUta Shaa^
has partakes of all the characteriaticaof the yellow
with the exception of color, lu legs, though, are

yellow and heavily feathered. Tneir general ap-
pearance ia cleanly and beautiful, and in laying or

for food, they are quits equal to tbe yellow apecies.
The Ckittttgimt is a magnificent bird, and is

entitled to the first rank as the true Qallut Gigan-
ttu*. Gio. P. BoaHBAM, Esq., of Roxbury, Mass ,

baa some fine specimens of it. According to Mr.
BoBHHAii's description, the Chittsgong is showy
in plumage, courageous, and exceedingly hardy.
The rqoster ha* a gray body, the wings, hackle*,
back and lump feathers a silvery yellow, tinted

with light brown and white. The teil and breast

are nearly black. Tbe legs are of a reddiah flesh

color, and more or less feathered. The Chittagong
is a native of tbe Eaat, and in his native country
hia appearance vi grand and striking in the ex-

treme. A species of this fowl is frequently called

the " Great Malay." The Chittagonga are con-

sidered superior to the Shanghaea.
There are large and small breeds of poultry.

The great fowl of St. Jago and Sumatra may be

recognized aa the type of some of the larger varie-

ties, snch as the Spanish and Padnan fowls, and
those resembling them. To the Bankiva cock

(native of Java) probably belong tbe smaller races

such a* the Bantams, the Turkish fowl, and the

like. The St. Jago fowl i* frequently ao large aa

to be able to pick cramba, without difficulty, from
an ordinsry dinner table.

A* the Chittagong* are confbundsd- with the

Malays, so ths Shanghaea an allied to tha Oochin

Chiuaa, but'they are not ao heavily feathsnd.
Their general color is a rich, gloaay brown, or

deep bay. Ttie Cochin China* are the marvelou
fowl* which have the reputation of aemetima*

laying two eggs in the same day. The eggs are

of a buff color. The pun breed ia rare, and per-

hapa not to be found in the United State*.

The Malay fowla are thus deacribed by Mow-
BiAT :

"
They are good layera, and whan well

fed, produce the largest of hen's eggs, snd of the

most substantial nntriment. Being too long leg-

ged, tbey are not generally atsady aettors. They
are large birda, coarae meat, and not worth btaed-

ing fhnn."

Of Bantam* there are several well known varie-

tiei, a* red, and black, and aeabright Bantama,
and Uack-bieasted Bantams. They derive thsir

Dame from a celebrated principality on die island

of Java^Memerable foraemetMagnMn important,

aa it was the 8i*t place where Etttopeaa*. dttt is.

Ills Ihttdi aiKl Engliab, made, aettleiaenta aod

tatnad aieotiaf n EaaiKD aoO.
,,^ ffa a(aaiih'ui raUi biwids an kttli^

multttlia. TkekUn <Pol*ad*i>) ie,yriip,j^
amt jnuAugcd of qr Ae* itpiteitliite<di.

aiidtkiefci

,, fcnwD, and tha estieaM** f tha

^ppad with white a* to pieeeat the jweataMMdf
hUBC*puigM. 8eeoi^y,tp^J'*(wfbft/Mt^
which ha* a white taft'ea the emwa. flheciiKt

Of weU toed eeck of Ol* apwiing yHlM
akepad, haagiai down over U* heak mA m>
aiinoatded with a law blacit. feather*, and fcanted

Inrasmalfa^kadcsab. lAefleahyprotobaBBca

o^t
of efhidi the cn*t ^owa i* n*aaUr eaUed

l(iBg Dasiid'eCrawa. TheOirdtariatri* entirrif

iijhite,withont
a feather of any other eidor. They

B^e Tmy l^antifal, hot not qntte se haidy aa the

black.
j

-

There m, beaide*, a apa^Ied Haubtug.fcwl tt

two 'rarieuee gold and eUver

ly gorgeous aad qitendid. It i* *o

it ia fitter fox the Dinaenifi~thaB tha pOoIlzy-yaid.

I

Tbe FerdiDand and laabellaa are a atiikinf

sariety of Spanirii fowla. They are grave, grand

atetely, aad pecaitar. The ceek haa a pootifiell

aspect,
and next to ponttfex msri'sies,' looks for

ulthe world like tlie ghostly peieonifieatiaa of

ina>qBiiADA, tbe nmeleating and aangitfnaiy
naident of tiie primitive iaqsiaition. He i* ar-

rayed hi aabie, haa a loDg, atiiugirt, wall aatratsd

cib ; a white cheek, reaembling a clerical cravat,

and pendent therefrom, a pair d long, alender,

tdd wattlea, not unlike prieatiy band* in form

though not in color. Tlie hena are good tayera,

aije very prolific, and easily kept.

|ln the time of Fbbdinaiiv and laAanLA,

"jeMeioi fixingi" were not very availaUe, for

poultry was a rarity on the table, and waa a luxury
known only to the great. Paaaoorr, in hia hia-

tory of FaaDiNAirs and Isabblla, records that

King irnniMAMii, meetfaig with a high functin-

Biy of tlie realm one day, invited iiim to dine with

him. " Come and dine with me," aaid the King,
*' we have a chicken for dinner to-day."
The Guilderland fowl is another breed of fine

blaclcs, imported firom Hollsnd in 1842, by Cspt.
JoBH Dbvbkiox, of MarUdiead, Maaa. The
ptumage is of a glossy bisck, tinged with blue, of

a very rich appearance. They have no comb, but
a small, indurated, hard, bony anbetanc* instead,
and laigia ted wattlea. Their I^s are amooth,
and of a ahining black, and their fleah wiiite,

tender, and joiey. They are of good size, great

Uyers, but iodifferenfiincubator*.

. As to tbe game foWl, it has been said that it

takea the same rank among poultry aa the Arabian
ateed doea among horses, or the greyhound among
tha canine race. It is mo*t probably of India

origin. The pure India game fowl stands at the

head of the race. It haa a long neck like a wild

goose, neither comb nor wattles, a short tail, and
ia of a dark, glossy, green color. The legs are

yellow, (potted with blue. It i* not Urge, bat

compactly built, and ia very firm of purpose, and
in fighting it is very much superior to the common
gaaae fowl.

Tbe Spanish game fowl is diatioguished for ite

*ymmetry of form and lofty carriage. It is more
slender in the body, the neck, the bill and the legs,
than the other sorta, and tbe colors, partictilariy
of tbe cock, are very bright and ahowy. The
plumage i* of a clear dark red, very bright, extend-

ing from tbe back to the extremities, while the

breast is beAitifully black. The beak is black,
and tbe legs also. The eyes are very full and
brilliant, and the whole contour of the head gives
it a moat ferocious expression. This is the variety

called by BcrroN the English game fowl. It is

also valoabla on account of ita fine fleah and excel-

lent laying properties. There was formerly a cel-

ebrated English breed of game fowls ctUed the

Shakebags, bat they are-now extinct. They wera
so called from being confined in bage until the

combat was ready to begin, when they were let

loose.

Cocking i* ef great tetiqnity. The origin of

it haa been (opposed to be Grecian, but the Greeka
no doubt derived it from tbe Orientals. It was

practised by the Romana 470 years before the

Cbiiatian era. It is still followed in Europe, Asia,

America, and in all parts of the world.

Leaving these more distinguished specimens, let

us turn our sttentimi to some others, whose pre-
tensions are le^, hot whoae uteful qaalitiea re-

commend them to notice.

There are some speckled Dominiqaes, a plain
and staid variety, but excellent layers, vMen and
Buraea. Hard by them are some barndoors and

dunghilla. They are serviceable in their way,
bnt have low tastes. Let ua turn tliem ever to

tbe "scurvy politicians who seem to see the

things that are not." These Bolton grays are a

very hardy fowl, and are good layers in the bar-

gain. Tlwy are amall aized, short in tbe leg, and

pGUap in the udie. The Dorkings are a decent,

ceoMly and reapactabie looking race, bating their

fonety eyea, and tra liigfaly esteemed. The Dark-

iag i* eaiaaal9eaU*d the capon fowl of Zag-
land e>awch tiie worse for them. It is remark-

ably d*lteata,'a^acially after caponixation.
The phae'aant cidckens betray at once their

origin. They hare inherited their wild ancestral

nature, bat with it a more beautiful and orna-

mental vesture.

Let us not make our exhibitions too showy.
Tbat is the vice of tbe (imes, and we are likely to

fall into it. Let us seek what is rare and com-

roasdiog from abroad, bnt the main object is to

improve the common stocks, and. to obtain pure,
unmixed breeds- Here, for instance, is s novelty
and curiosity unmixed with anything else. It is a

nondescript styled a Spanish fV>rree. So is he

ticketed and introduced. We majr behold him, bnt

few will have the honor of an intimate acquaint-
ance. He stands solitary and alone. If he were

smaller, he might be a Jim Crow if larger, an
imitation gobbler ; but his imperial eye, fitzzled

and black woolly bead, and heavy yellow beak,
ail proclaim him to lie of tropical origin.

Those white Guineaa are aa nneaay and impa-
tient of restraint aa their speckled cousin. Pinta-
dos {Numid*A nuleagria.) Roving, restlesa, dis-

contented, and unhappy, they hare been pie-
ordained from some ante-existent state to a life of

anxiety and torment the incarnations of con-
denmed and evil spirits, Numldian, Thracian, or

Ohtnenmc,
" Doon'd fcr a eettain ttana m walk th* night.
And, fbr the day, eoaflaedm fkat in eagu,
TUI ths/bwl snmea eooe ta ilisir days ofnature,
Are barat aad pvrgsa away."

Peace to theae who nead'it, bnt are never dee-

tined toobtun it. Tliere are oonnterpatte in the

wwld evwt fbr theaa.

But bar* la aometliing mora pleasing, tiiaae

aiUtfowl* of (Aina. They leem to have been

reared in the booyant and waving bough* of tli*

mulbenie* of the Eaat, and to liave borrowtad their

bright aOken idnmage from the glossy tissnea of

Uie finest cococoa.

Fnitheroniaalot of "Frinl**." ThaFiinle
family claim the honor of having. ndgtMlml in

Fiiealand, where

"Thrirrad*>hsaftha-h(ad(nltep."
Perhap* they, toe, have kad Vtm ciae*ea, aad
frattings,

' and nervsaa attacks, .ai4 bom tiiati

diahevelled condi^OB. it is pnihable tha* they have

^>aaaed through the HaelatrHnof Nwway n tiMir

way tUther.

But a great** noaalty atiU lin Ao** iayanae
chick* and ehiekeos. Tliay have rsd eoiaha, bfaia

bai*,btBeear*,an<IUBB lag*. wMe their bodt*^
hN eofoied witli araaa* d wUte down,orw*
thine akin to it iatextDte and appaacanbe. Tkag
tahmi.lt aaay h, ta the ehaeefwooMaaifaff^
i>wle,&tdBa*saa4 by Sir.Jan*

ttejr aaeaiHo^MM, dao, Hmw
wkinh Ham* Pom. the TeiMtiaa, aaw Ja Ae citf

of ^ieIJBh,iil& kiai&m of Kaiq{i.>*Aieh,ia

-

<i. (WMl>(<i-<eeti<ti|*il

^ggededa.fewrdo.^^,
i((ri; '^Irifr^- 'eaaapl* ef -mt'

loek, which ia black aU
tihek jMok,, Mack i^
phunage.

'V* aaatean aad ^rieoraa ! whajeaa
aU ihe^*ekm g*ii( tBikeTa,iinaBad
that a peiMy aihailiwu f \mmm te the

fu Thd*epoffly)pUan!
white aad bio* tnrhey<- ^

^

tender eapona! how^ohld t|i^'

laaoic feaat, or a ciiarriatl*^ laet*^yr^
CoeUeartee IP Ike

their fiftuioa thMn ai'

eaaoaptibili^ to

lumbse takaa taafc riihdn^of
;

dj^ingniiihed for their aaefid,

etaaamtal qaalita**, and fertfch

enliari^o^^eaaaa<*f thaaeeeiae. Tka<>gjg
tbasssnwarei
. The powter w ceepperp^pia^J^
ofOat&dug the (e*orhagM ol intWi

ing it ia 6aot tmtfl it

jxa^a.
~ .--

8oaie|dgeon* are fafifaifjrtfftt-cwftwwu e*^e-

dal^hboBt tke head, tm^mtkA.JBmtmtrik
are well known. Thetaiheta waaraea^4f><Mr
hcad*^ aad a MD on file keaoB. - mfii^^
nscka haTe a ruff or ftill of raised fi

commencing behind tbe head,, aad
down the neck and breast, fonas a Uad
not unlike that wnn by tiM *^T*fMn,
Tlie red ruffs with white heads,leak^ 'gqtat.
and pnttieat. -;'
Tbe tumblers, or bottoB^iead taatOmti'liB.

worthy of notice. Tbey have ekoit, fata KfidS^'
aiv amall in size, and can make fhir[Blte* a*

naariy globnlar aa possllds.

Soaring iato the air, they deliglit in aomerBettil^^
downwarda, tumbling drer and over, like ao mmi^
nagieal pnppeta, and raiaiag and feUfiig at HHii;

pftaaore. '/
Of Ae Carriera, than 'wan two kinda, tkp(

tdacfc, with flsriiy, MbetcnlatBd noatrila,
Turkidi or Mawmat variety,) id tha
which ia amaller, with amooth beaka.

Tlie Me**enger or Carrier pigeon i* TeryiJMag
of wing, and possesses great attachaMnt to t^
place of ita birth. The excessive developaSBt of
thia instinctive feeling urges it, when
from ita native habitation, even to a ^it*fi~r

many hnndred milea, to wing k* way badi
out stop or delay, the moment it is nncagad,
aet at liberty. In France and Holland care is osed
in raising them, and tbe race is kept nncootaai- .

nated and pure.

Before tbe mariner's compas* was inTODtod, CWj'
rier pigeons were taki to aea, and indieatedte
the mariner the bearing* of his coarse over the
tractless waste of watera. From time im^bea^*
risi, they have been employed on BMa*ac*eaC.
business, love, and war. "rbey were tke aaiud aad

lightning expressea of early agea, before eleetiieal
batteries azid magnetic telegraphs were knows.
An extensive collection of pigeona alone, titeir

races and Uf ea, would be a wonder of itaelf, wiiiGh

every eye would like to behold, and every lever of

nature and science be pleased to contmplate.
France and England, Holland and Germaoy,
would famish a large aascntmect, to which mi^t
be sdded the varieties of other climes, the magniS-
cent fruit pigeon of Australia, the most aofetii^
decorated of the whole tribe ; the doubte-ctastfd,
pigeon of Asia, queenly in ita bearing: aad Aat
veritable curiosity, the lace pigeon, wiuch. iar

stead of feathers, is attired in a light and 'Mifitit

robe of lace. j'
Our own country is more distiiiguishad for tt*.

mild and native stocks, and the countlsaa milHantT-
in which they collect together.
Under what infinite obligadon* are we to Ae

feathered race, or rather to ffim wlto hath ud cu-

riously and wondroualy fashionad tiism ; aad who
bath made all things beauty to Aa ye ; nuniB te

Ae ear
; joy to the heart : and inatrnction to the

mind of man.
Birds furnish us with chmce food, and an^y oa

with decorative plumage. They charm, na wiA
their melody ; pleaae iu vriA tlieir attractive

ibrms, and gracefaJ movementa.; and cheac aa
with their tuneful warblings at early mom aad

dewy eve ; while the faithful dianticlaar, obeyiag
an inward instinct, chronicles the droway watohaa
of tbe night, and, with clarion roiee, pniclaiBi*
the hour of matin dawn, which summons us plod-

ding pilgrims to daily duty and to daily toiL

They are, moreover, by no means an iaconaadar.

able source ef wealth. 'The poaltry stock ef tha
United States ia estimated, at $20,000/100. The
City of New-York alone expenda nearly a miUioa
and a half of dollars per annum in the pnrchaae
of eggs. In France and Enghutd^ A* valoe ef

eggs is immense. The quantity of egga oaad an-

nually in France exceeds 7,250,000,000, . of lAidi
enormous number Paris uses atxmt 120;QpO,om.
In 1833, upwards of 70,000,000 egga WOM. im-

ported into England from Ireland, aad mote th^
half Aat number from France. Frontall tiiis, ft

will be perceived, that the value of Ae poaltry .

stock is an important item of natianal wealA;
and when the '^ue of the salea of poaltry itsrif

is considered, it will be *een that the agtiaittniat
cannot give too much attention te srqniriiig a
knowledge of the beet modea of rearing the diffsr-

ent species of fowls.

France, in 1835, had $73,000,000 inveated ia

poultry. England, in 1640, had'S50,000,000 ; and
the United Statea, at the aame thne, $15,000j0a0.
Since then Ae nnmben have largdy in(

For table uae, it ia well known,
poultry snrpsssas that of any oAar.
flavor aad auperior teadnaeea. it ha

cribed by tome to the infloenoe ef elfanatti md. hf
oAen to the joint eifeet of elimite aad fta fe^

'

cess of fieediog.
"

"Wboerer has been mach in and tlaatkiftH,
tnows that the dietetic and coUnaiy BgaMlli of

tbat emponom are ineiediUe and akaetl ^MK,.
ciibable. One of the commanding eaainan|AMi|^
the neighborhood, which looks down ^fWmKm
gay metropoUa of cafiSa, yeatanrant^ aad wMM^
in^, ia diathiguished by the name of HoajtjNK
con. It i* the grand

-'-"--- ^r Hirflj(j| .jaf^
worn ODt horaea, wliich are bioagipt ^^iMlHe tm^gi
Paria, and every part sf the fciaidana akaaaW
where the ttaaaportation i* tmOi^ Bcoaaa it
gaunt, woe4)eg(nie, and afceietonJook^ig quadra-
peda, may be aeen Aeia at any tiaB,awiBMinf tHt
friendly blow which shall rdisve a watn eat ac

O^iplad beaat of ita laat agony inapiiwa; it*

laat regiet-^ngratitade. No aaaoBr is the oafor-
toaate Tietimriain.tixaBthadaadaBimalisfaaa4
to lie B8 aerviceable, and almaat *s valaaldaf W0
waa Ae Uvjng one. Hi* hair, hld^ eeia, hoeC^
entiaila, tendona, bonea, and fleah, an all can-

'

Terted, liy the; practical dexterity ef aeianea aad

art^ into something available. Tte flesh i> tfarewn

into large vata or reaervoir*, wlmM it ia aUowad If

pntrify, and from tha unsavory and pelatad aaaaa

of which are generated thase onormooa^ginba i

enormoua in quantity aa well as in siio ^whuilk

are retailed ont by tbe peek or qoatt. and wUek
are deatined to fatten Ae dainty poaltry of Pails,

which is so mach landed for ita ex^piaiu tandei^

eaa and delicate flavor- Th* fonLea(in|t(B af*
aweet! "Give me an oaaee ef cfret, 'gee4

apothecary, to aweeten mp iaugiMtiofe.^ * /
ihave seen corrop&on boil ain habUertiD :1|

o^erTtmAe.atw. ,

'

Tacron.



^i*!**

, ^
-i^^tjs ^^~'

:clii#|r,iiV laitae^ainiiuubewiiiwrM^po
fH^MMwy pqMtisal wit. Tlw qatdnoBtal

MiMi|f^Mlfa|ittnto hM patMd off whh
'

id kcjteownt Howarer iodi-

aamr kave bran Aiwppniat*! in
I aol^act f nktkmal

rtka4fea ckfriee ba* Men effiactad

E anfliagas of a free people, nn-

lirfliMwrwa which in otfaoi

! > * oftan agacMd the parity of

aINttMMM tknili amiliM taan AllHMitifdl

ealy te itayiiiv Qm paatilenea
I haa daaoMsd ooia of oar

j^ot for n>#aiiis'tii labtna of the haaband-

^ailllt
asabOBdaBtWaBt,aiMt the natioa gen-

> ef poaca and pnqjiaritjr.
la liiwwaeha the pnUie mind ftia .been

^akHiatftetad^ tbadaath of Oabul Wbb^b*.
fll^at Wa iawiaa tk* office rf Socntarr f

MI BiiaMKiatwiBtiM EzacattT* Ooaarn-

'iNl'tew riacpNly <ympthized with hi* tenilr

,i|^j[;^ tni*ll7 on thu mooinial oea-
#fe>|ftfWMairifan ty^ hia gtmt poUtieal
iwl >il* <lili itiiiW iiMmi . Ua welMiiad patriot-

, ud Ua iooK ud-firitWDl aarvieea, in the moat~"
Vp*lfc >t>ata,>iwa canaed hia death to
lad thiiaul V the coantrr, and have

.JavUBLaJMtiDf place in oar hiatorr.
tn Mon* <tf Ike laat Soauner, conaiderable
'"^ wia. et^^aJ far * abort time by an official

ftoB thaGoTenunant of 6rat Britain
tlMteidara had bean (iaenfor the protactionof
Ska fiadfiiaa aaon dM eaaU of the Britiak Pio-

Ifcrth Aaeriea acainat the ailefad ao-
of the iahiof veaaela of the United

r aitd Fiance. The ahonneaa of tliia notiee
fll^JkB. eaaaoB of the year aee^uJ to make U a

ariiir of BTgat iaaportaoce. Itwaa at firat ap-
Itahaadad that an incaaaaad naval foaca had been
oadwari tarthra iahing giaaiida to carry ioto effect

<kk sBntialk JBMBpretsUen ot thoee pronaiona in
tta CoDTentioa of 1818, in reference to the true
iMent of which the two SoTemments differ, it

aaaa aaa* diaeoaeied that ach wn not the deaijn
af Oiaat Btitain, and aatiafactory explanations of
tte IMtl etjaeti of the BMaaare have been given
kaAbareaBtfiD London.

tka-wiadjtiaied difference, however, betweeli
tka M>a Govdtwnenta aa to the interpretation of
ttoMtaitlelaor t]>a Convention of ISISia still a
HMaraf importance. American fishinf vessels

wftkiB nine or teii years have tieeo ezclnded from
Wafara to which tiwy had free acceaa for twenty-
iveyaaia after the negotiaiion of the treaty. In
IMS, thia ezclnsion was relaxed so far as coo-
caraed the Bay of Fandy, bnt the j oat and liberal
iMeDtion of the Home (joverBment in compliance
ifMlwhat we think the tme .^natmctian of the
aauiautiuu, to open all the other oater baya to oar
fiahannan,waa abandoned, in cooseqoeace of the
niipniilion of tlia coloDiea. Notwitlistandinr this,
tka Cniud Staiae liave smce, the Bv of Pnoitv
wtM laopeaad to oor fishermen in 1843, pnrsued
tka Moat liberal cooiae toward the colonial fishiof
iataraata. By the revenoe law of 1846, the datiea
OB ealoBial fish entering oar ports were very great-
ly aadacad, and by the warehousing act it is al-

lowed to be entered in bond without payment of

doty, in thia way colonial fish baa acquired the

Bonopoly of the expoit trade in our market, and is

antamut to some extent into the home consamp-
tian. These facta were amon^ thoae whicif m-
ciaaaad the aensifaiiity of our fistuog interest, at
the aaovement in qoeaaon.
Tkeae qrcomataores and tbe incidenta above

alhdad to have led me to think, tbe moment favor-

able for a reeooaideratiun of the entire aoDject of
the fisberiea on the coaat of tbe British Provincea,
wnk a view to place them npon a more liberal

fiaotisifof reeiproeai privilege. A. willmgneaf to

neat trn in aome arrangement of this kind ta under-
ateod to exiat. on the pan of Great Untam, with a
desire on her part to include in one comprehensive
aattleuunt, aa well this subject as the commercinl
mtercoorse between the United Stales and tbe
Bntaak Provinces. 1 have thought that whatever

aiiaagiiaiiinta may be maoe on theae two subjecu.
it ia expedieut that they should be emtwaced in

aepaiate conventiuna. The illneaa and death of
the Itte Secretary of State prevented tbe com-
mneaawDt of the contemplated negotiation.
Fakftkave been taken to collect the liowrmatiun
taqniAd for tbe delaila of such an arrangement
Tka a

afy
er t ia attended with considerable diffi-

]t^ If it ia found practicable to come to an
> mntoally acceptable to the two parties,
amay t>e concluded in the course of tbe

prraent 'Winter. Tbe control of Cungreas over all

tka piu i iaknia of each an arrangement, affecting
tka naeiHW, will ef course, be reserved.
TIm affaiia of Cuba formed a prominent topic in

my laatAnnaal Meaaage. They remain in an un-

eaay condition, and a feeling of'^ alarm and irnta-

tkn OB tke part of tbe Uuban authorities appeara
tp asiat, Thia feeling tiaa interfered with tbe
Mcnlar commercial intercourse between the Unit-
ed Statae and the laland, and led to some acU of
wkidk we have a right to complain. But tbe Cap-
taiB-Baaatal of Cuba ia clothed with no power to

treat with foreign Governments, nor ia he in any

de^e ander the control of the Spaniah Minister
at wTaekiDgton. Any commumcatipn wh^h he
laay keld with an agent of a foreign power is in-

foniul and matter uf courtesy. Anxious to put an
and to tka etiating inconveniences, ( which seemed
toiaatanamisconcaptiou.) I directed the newly-
appOBtcd Hiniater to Mexico to visit Havana, on
kia aray to Ten Cruz. He was respectfully re
ccmd by the Captain- General, who conferred
witk Ubi fteely on the recant occorrences ; bat no
paiBWUenl arrangement waa effected.b tka meantime, the refusal of the Captain-
6Mral ta allow peaaengeis and the mail to be
landed is eattain eases, foi a reason which does
sot Ainiiak, in the opinioo of tbii Government,
e#ea a gaod vaaamptive ground tor such a prohi-

Hf'^'^^^r^^^^w^-^^rm^ r^'^'ig'.^^^r^^^^^^t-^''^^'*rmp'f.^|^ih

cttlt!^

F-'W^

I made the sabject of a serious ra-

BOMtranca at Madrid ; and Ihave no reaaoa to

doubt that due raapect will be paid by the Gov-
aBaeOt of Har Catholic Majesty ta the represen-
taiioBa which oor Miniater has been iastmcted Co

maht B tke aniqeet
it ia bat iastiee to the Captain-General te add

thatUaecDdact toward the steamers employed to

carry tka maiJa of the United States to Havana
kaa> fUth the ifxcepiions above alluded to, been
Marked with kindness and liberality, and indicates

na ganaial purpoae of interfering wuh the com-
naxOalcoiTeapoadeiice and intercourse between
JJHiMikil aail tkia country.

ik Ah pjweaDt year, official notea were re-

Mlh tka Mioiaten of France and England,
the GtrvernmcDt of tbe United Statea to

apaity with Great Britain and France to

rtite convention, in virtue of which tbe

jftman aiioald severally and collectively
I, now and for the fntore, all intention to

'

ID of the Island of Cuba, and abould'
Ivea to discoaotenance all attemfita to

affect on the part of any power or individual

gr. This invitation has been respectfully
,for reaaMia which it would occupy too

apace in thia aommanication to ataia in de-

whiek ted ine to think that the proposed
woold be of doubtful constitutionality,

, unavailing. I have, however, in
Wilk aeveral ofmy predecessors, directed
itera fFranca and England to be assured

tkat Ike Vaitad Statea entertain no designa against
Caba; hatdiat, on the contrary, I should regard
jia incorporation into the- Union at the present"
'BMaanaoght with serimia peril. 3

-H^fete.thia iriand comparatively destitate of in-

>Att;it, or occupied by a kindred race, [ should

Tnjartl it. if Tttlnnt-i-ifT ceded by Spain, aa amost
deairahle acqaieitioD. Bat. under existing cir-

.mmpnyiia. 1 ahooid look upon its incorporatioa

'^J>|OMKrfitioB aa aiary hazardous raeaaure. It
~

'yraaU lAteg inia tbe Confederacy a population ot

national ^ftock, speaking a different

and not likely to harmonize with the
ft would probably affect in a pre-

maBDer the indiistrial intereala of the

fwid it wif^t lavive thoae conflicts of opin-

jaraentka different aections ofthe coantry,

Meiy abook the Union to ita centre, and
wlftiSiave been ao happitv compioniaed.
Tke rejection by tbe Mezicao Congreaa of the

iiliwaBliiaL lAicb had been eoDcladed batwee*

tkatlhyuMit. and Aa United Statea, far tbe pnv
teeucai of* tamiit wBT>eraat^e latkmiw of
TehMataaaa nd afth*,kanatarthoaacMzena
f tka OiAed twaica who had become pimWetara

ija^ich Heziea kaii ao(Ane(W <")

mimt ki lagant to liuSk taam, luw
.ifaBa akataala^ tka r '^'rihr

'at-

iM# nn^act

to tka cMmntDcanMBt ttf

hfltiTMa th two 0Mtu,wluch wki
ne edBtttitioB between the OnitM

BMtaa abd -Srtat 4MMt Of the 19thof Apt^
UM. , Aeeoidinikr a pro*aailiaB for tke-awaa
Ifupoaoa addtaaai

|4 to Ae two OovemmenU in
thai quaitar. aad^ to tka Itoaqoito Indiana, waa
?e?'to.taAptB laat by the Secretary d State

ami the HiBlBter of Hot BrftamOc Haieaty. Be-
aUea tka wi* taaU to raeonstBnt the dfliereneea
of tka two BapaUica, I angicad ra ^ msotia-noe8i to piece tke treat woikof a
Up caDtl batweoi the two oceana nnder one jn-

liedietioD, and to aetabbah the important pott of
San Jnan de NieMaana wider tka Gorertimeiit of
a^ciyiksad power. Tke atopoaitiOB in' qaeatieiiwaa aaaantad to by Coata Biea and the Hoaqnito
wdiana. It haa not proved eqnally acceptable to

Ntcaragaa. botlt ia to be ^iped that tbe fortber
negetiniaBa en the nbjeerwhich are in train wUl
be carried on in that apfait ef eonciliatioa and
conpromiae which oaght alwaya to prevail on
each ocraaiona, and that th^ will lead to a aatis-

factory iMtilt.

I have'ttie tatiafaction to inform you tfaatthe ex-
ecutiva Soiranmient of Tenezuela haa acknowl-
edged aoBW daiaw of citisoia of the United Stttea,
which bave for many yean paat been argad by-
oar Cbarg< d'Aflairea at Caraccaa. It is hoped that
tbe aame aenae ef jnatice will actuate the Con-
greaa of that Repnblic in providing the means for
their payment.
The recent revolution in Buenoa Ayres and the

confederate States having opened tbe proapect of
an improved atate of tbinga in that quarter, the
Gorernmenta of Great Britun and France deter-
mined to negotiate with the chief of the hew Con-
fidnacy for the free aeeaea ef their eonmeree te
tbe azteqatve coantriea watered by the triboteriea
of tbe I<a Plata; and they gavea fitaadlr aotiea
of thia porpose to the United Eitatea, that we might,
if we thought ptopOT, pnrCne tke aame courae.
In compliance witk tkte kivitation, otir Hiniatarat
Kio Janeiro aad oor Cbarg^ da Affairea at Boagoa
Ayrea have been folly katkonxed to coiiclada
tteatiea with the uewly-organized Confederation,
or the States eomposmg it. The delays which
have taken place in the formation of the new Gov-
ernment have as yet prevented the execution of
those inatmctions ; but there ia every leaaon to

hope that these vast countiiea will be eventually
opened to our commerce.
A treaty ot commerce haa been concluded be-

tween the United Statea and the Oriental Repub-
lic of Uruguay, which will be laid before the Sen-
ate. Should thia convention go into operation.
It will open to the commercial enterpriae of our
citizens a country of great extant and unsurpaaa-
ed in natural reaourcea, but from which foreign
uai ions bave hitherto been almost wholly ex-
cluded.
The correspondence of the late Secretary of

State with tbe Peruvian Charge d'Affalrea, rela-
tive to the Lobes Islands, waa communicated to
Congress toward the cloae of the last aeasioo.
Since that time, on further investigation of ttte

subject, the doubts which had been entertained of
the title of Pern to thoae islanda have been re-

moved, and I have deemed it just that the tempo-
rary wrong which bad been unintentionally done
her, fiom want of information, abonid be repaired
by an unteserved acknowledgement of her aover-

eignty.
1 have the satisfaction to inform you that tbe

conrse pursued by Peru has been creditable to the
liberality of her Government. Before it was knoam
fay ber that her title would be acknowledged at

Waibiiigton, her Minister of Foreign Affairs had
amborized our Cbarg^ d'Affaires at Lima to an-
nounce to the American veasels which bad gone to
tbe Lobes for guano, that tbe Peruvian Gorem-
uient was willing to freight tbem on ita own ac-
count. This intention has been carried into effect

b) tbe Prroviau Minister here, by an arrangement
which is believed to be advantageona to the parties
in interest.

Oor setUementa on the shores of the Pacific have
already given a great extension, and in some re-

spects a new direction, to our commerce in that
ocean. A direct and rapidly-increasing intar-
conrte has sprana up with Eastern Asia. The
waters of the Northern Pacific, even into the
Arcuc sea, have of late jeara been frequented by
our whalemen The application of steam to the

general purposes of navigation, ia becoming daily
more common,' aid makes it deairaole to obtain
fuel and other necesaary supplies at convenient
points on the rontn between Asia and our Pacific
(bores. Our unfortunate countrymen who from
time to time suffer shipwreck on the coasts of tbe
easiem seas are entitled to protection. Besides
these specific objects, tbe general prosperity of our
Statea on the Pacific reqolrea that an attempt
should be made to open the oppoaite regions of
Asia to a mutually beneficial intercourse. It ia

obvious that this attempt could be made by no
power to so great advantage as by tbe United
States.wbose constitutional system excludes every
idea of distant colonial dependenciea. I have ac-

cordingly been led to order an appropriata naval
force to Japan, under the command of a diacreet
and intelligent officer of tbe higheat rank known
to our aervica. He ia instructed to endeavor
to obtain from, tbe Government of that conotiy
some relaxation of tbe inhoapitable and anti-
social system which it haa pursued for about
two centnries. He haa been directed particularly
to remonstrate in tbe strongest language against
tbe cruel treatment to which our shipwrecked
mariners bave often been aobiected, and to insiat
ibat they >ball be treated with kumamty. He is

instructed, however, at tke aame time to give that
Government tbe amplest aaaurancea that the ob-

jecta of the United Statea are such and each only
as I have indicated, and that the expedition is

friendly and peacefuL Notwuhatandlag the jeal-
ousy with which the Governnwnta of Eaatorn Asia
regard all overturea from foreignars, I am not with-
out hopes of a beneficial reault of the expetUtion.
Should It be crowned wHh success, the advant-

ages will not be confined to the United States, but,
SB in tbe case of Ctiina, will be equally enjoyed by
all the other maritime powers. 1 have muchaatu-
fsction in stating that in all the steps preparatory
to thia expedition, the Government of the United
Slates baa been materially aided by the good of-

fices of the King of the Netherlands, the only Eu-
ropean power liaving any commercial relations
with Japan.

In passirtg from this survey of our foreign rela-

tions, 1 invito tbe attention of Congress to tbe
condition of that department of the Government
to which this branch of the public business is en-
trusted. Our intercourse with foreign powers^kaa
oflate years greatly increased, both in consequence
of our own growth and the introduction of many
new Statea into the family of nations. In this way
the Department of State haa become overbar-
drned. It has, by the recent eatablishmeni of the

Department of the interior, been relieved of some
portion of the domestic business. If the residue of
tbe bnainess of that kind, such as the distribution
of Congressional documenta, tbe keepiotr. pub-
lishing, and. diatritmtion of the laws of the United
States, tbe execution of the Copyright law, the

aobject of reprieves and sardona, and some other

subjects relating to Interior administration, should
b transferred from the Department of State, it

would unqueatioDably be far the benefit of the

public tervice. 1- would alao aaggeat that xHb

building appropriated to tbe State Department is not

fire-proof; (hat there is reason to think there are
defects in the construction, and that the archives

of tbe Govemment in charge of the Department,
with tbe precioua collectiona of the maonacript

Sapera
of Wj^ninoTOH, JcrvEKsoN, ilaiUi.Toif,

Iadicon. Hoifaos, are exposed to destruction ny
fire. A similar remark may be made of the build

i^fiBUr'cbo)Hkiidaaia tai

iaiMHSWMet^9<4la eii-'

1^ 'Of ^VMi^ impbocIIq^ esii^itad ^t^a^Mtf
handled^~w^ .^'llnty-iiine ndlUena *i^ hondred
andfllixty-DDtUMmkdi4M handled ikd ateTen

Mtm,i$l^m ;)lto4iwit*a^ AltUeM
twoliaiidred epd fiur tkomud and- t<|r||aty4|ks

dollaia, (117,204,026) of Jfyte^neFctiaiidiza ex-
ported ; niakiog the 'aggreipite ,

of the entire 'ex-

porta OBB hundred aad ai>ty.a*ea miitiaoa aitt^
five thooaand oine kfndied and tUity-aavea dol-
lars, (S1S7,065,937 ;] exchiatve oftke above there
waa ezportiMl forty.two aiilUona fivaliandiad atad

seven thoaaand iwokmdied add d^rty-4lve dot-
lara (942,207,385) in apeoiej and iapoitad from

foreign porta five mffi^ two hnndred and aixty-
twe thoaaand aii haaAed and faKy4hNe ttollara,

(5,262,643.)

Inmi first annnal BMsaate to Cengieea, I called

your attention to what aeemed to mb amae defiacta

m tka present tariff, and terfnwmended eaek modl-
fieationa aa in my jw^ment were beat adapted te

remedy ita evils, and promote tke praapetin of
the coantry. Nothing t^ ainee ecearred to

changemy viawB on tkn iaapeitant qneaHoo.
'Withoot rapeatbif the argannua ceotataiad In

my former meaaage, in fiiver ot diaciiminatug,
protectiTe datiea, I deem it my dniy to call your
attention to one or two other coaaidnatieBa aAct-
ing this aubject. Tka firat ia, the eftct of Uiie
importationa of fanaga gooda nptm oar eatraocy.
Most of the ^ oTCi^sniia, aa fut aa It k

aaiaar Msal^^aae
^1 ! ixT^^T^^Py

^ *fi*t 'rfftfifl^^:*!

ialaa .-^
.Tallroail ,* t,a|ia,ee .. .

.'.ia.ii,in ..

hi tiie amoam ofiandaaold

<MiliBted Bidar land watrktita f S,2aiaM
orertliepreTioagjav.
"The Whole' untKUit thai iold. located adder

land-warranta, lepoitad ander awaa^ land gtanta,
aadaatected fortBtemat janturaaiiali, ezeaada
that of the previooa ..year in 3.341,373 aoraa i, and
the aaiec would, vrtthdat daaM.'have bean much
latgo' bat fortkaaztaaalve laaarvatioM ftr nH-
Toadain.lUaaogii. MlaaMaipB^aad AtabwM.
For the qwvtsc aBMBg Seat, at, lao*.

lkattwaooBjd..7!T..Tr.
Laeatd wbkbeaaiy lead
SieatMwMioOar eattUcalaa

ItaraMdaadsrawaav taad-graala

aklm aa aggnigatt tM'tha qaattar of. .4,ntV^ -

Coch the larger poitien of the labor of arrang-
ing aBd claaaifnag tka ratnraa of tka laat oaoaos
has lieaB finished, and it will now devolve luiaa
CoDgreaa to make the necesaary proviaion lor the
pnb&cation of the reaelta in aoeh ibm aa AaDbe
deaawd beat. Tke apvortiaoraent ot repaeaenta
tioq, <m the baais ofthe new cenaua, haa been made
by the Secretary of the Interior, in conformity with
the prarisiimt of law relating te that aabjeet, and
the recent eiectiona luve been made ia aeewdanee
with it

1 eofnaiend to your ftToraUe regard the aaggea-
tiaa cwitainari in tka report ofthe Secretary ofthe
Interior tkat proaisioa be made by taw for tke pab-
Ucation and dlstnbotion, periodically, of an aua-

Mi,es6aefae.
.I,l,lt

'

l,4

eokied, finda ita way ditaetly ta Earape, in pay-
ment for gooda parcaaaed. - In tka aeraod plaee,
aa eur manufacturing eatabliahmenta an broken
doym by competition wiik foiaigaera, tka upital
invcatad in them ia loot, tkoaaaada af koBaat aad
indnatiioaa citizenaare tkrown.oot ofeaployiaeBt,
and tke fanner to that extent ia deprived al a home
market for the aale of hia aorplaa prodaee. In
the third place, the deetmetkm of oar BiannfK-
turea leavea the foifdgner wMwot eompetitioa in
our market, and he eonaeqneafly rdaes the price
ef the article sent hme for aale. as ia now aaaa in
the inr,taaaad coat of inm iaapotted from Emlaad.
The prosperity and wealth <k every nation must
depend Opon ita productive industry. The farmer
ia atianilated to ezaitiaa by finding a ready mar-
ket for hia anrplaa ptodacta, and benefited by be-
ing able to ezchange them, without loss of time
or expense of transportation, for the manufactures
whkh hia comfort or convenieiioe requires. Thia
is alwaya done to the beat advantage where a por-
tion of the community in which he lives ia en-
gaged in other puranita. But most manufactures
require |^ amount of capital and practical akiU
which cannot be commanded, nnleaa they tw pro-
tected for a time from ruinous competition from
abroad. Hence the neceaaity of laying thoae do
tiea upon imported gooda which the Couaatatton
authorizes for revenue, in such a maifuer as to

protect and encourage the labor of oor own citi-

zena. Dntiea, however, ahould not be fixed at a
rate so high aa to exclude the foreign allele, bnl.,

should be so graduated aa to enable the domestic
manufacturer fairly to compete with the foreigner
in our own marketa, and by this competition to
reduce tbe price of the manufactured article to the
cooaumer to the loweat rate at which it can be

praduced. Thia policy would plaee the macliaiiic
by the side of tbe farmer, create a mutual intar-

cbange of their reifMCtive commodiciea, ar>d thus
stimulate the industry of the whole country, and
render ua independent of foreign nations for the

auppliea required by the habite or neceaaitiea of the
people.
Another qaestioD,wholly independent ot protee-

ttou, presents itself, and that ia, whether the du-
ties levied should be upon tbe value ol the article
at the place of ahipment, or, where it la practica-
ble, a specific duty, graduated according to auan-
tity, as ascertained by weight or measure. AUour
duties are at present ad talorem. A certain per
centage is levied on the price of the goods at the
port of shipment in a foreign country. Host com-
mercial nations have found it indupensable, for
tbe purpose of preventing fraud and perjury, to
make the dntiea specific whenever the article ianf
such a uniform value in weight or meaaure as w
justi^ such a duty. Legislation ahould never en-
courage dishonesty or crime. It is impoasible that
the revenoe officers at the port where tbe gvoda
are entered and tbe duties paid should know with

j

t7niiiinUsi(>rier and Su'iveyor. it was left discretion

lytieai iUtptljt all the patanta which have beien,

oratay berea<tBrbeffraiited for osaW ihvaotiooa
and djacoveriee, with each deacriptiooa and illna-
tretiona aa maj be necesaary to preaent an intelli-

gible view et tkab' aatore and operation. The
cost of each ^licatioo eoold aeaily be defrayed
oat of tkepatent iknd, and I am poranaded tkat it

could be applied to no obyact oMira acceptable to
inventora ai d beneficial la tbe public at Iwge.
An apprapriatipn aTVlMMWO kine been made

at the laat aearioo for the putchaae of a anitabte
site, and for the erection, fomishlng, sod fitting
op of an Asylum for the foaane of the Diatrict of
Cfolumbia, and ofthe Army and Kavy of tke United
'States, the proper meaauies have been adopted to

carry, this beneficent purpoae into eSbct.
By the lateat advicea from the Mexican Bounda-

ry Commlaaion it appeare that the torvey of the
River Gila, from ita coofluenee with the Colorado
to ita anpdosed intersection with the western line
of New-Mexico, baa been completed. The survey
of the Rio Grande baa also been hniahed from tbe
point agreed on i^tbe Commiaaionera aa " the
point where it strizea the southern boundary of
New-Mexico" to a point one hundred and thirty-
ftve miles hrlow Eagle Pass, which ia about two-
thirds nf the distance along the coarse of the river
10 Its mouth.
Tbe appropriation which waa made at the last

session of Congress for the cooiinuatioa of th
anrvey ia subiect to tbe following proviso :

" rrtmdti. That no part of thiaapprnpriatio <

aball be used or expended until it shall be made
satisfactorily to appear to the President of the
1'nitedSutrs, that the southern boundary ot Suvi.
Mexico is not established by the Com>nissi<in>^r
and Surveyor of tbe United States farther north of
tbe town called ' Paao '

tban the same is laid dowu
in DisTtBHiLL'a map, which ia added to the
treaty."

My attention waa drawn to this subject by a re-

portfrom the Department of tbe Interior, which
reviewed all tlie facts of the case, and submitted
for my decision the question whether, under ez-
i>ting circumttaiices, any part of tbe appropna-
tion could be lawfully used or expended for the
further prosecution of the work. After a careful
consideiaiion of the subject, I came to the concio
S10D that it could not, and so informed the head oi
that Department. Orders were immediately i*.

KUed by bun to the Commissioner and Surveyor
to make no further requisitions on the Depart-
ment, as they could not be paid ; and to discuo-
tinde all operaiiona on the aoutbera line of New
Mexico. But as the Department bad no exact in-
formation as to the amount of provisions and money
which remained uiiexpendfKl in the bands of the

certainty what they cost in the foreign country.
Vet the law requires that they should levy tbe duty
accoiding to such codt. They are therefore com-
pelled to resort to very unsatiafactory evidence to
ascertain what that cost was. They take the in-

voice of tbe importer, attested by his

oaib, aa the best evidence of which the
nature of tbe case admiu But every one
most see that tbe invoice may be fabricated, and
the oath by which it is supported false, by reason
of which the dishonest; importer pa;s a part only
of the duties >hich are! paid by tbe honest one,
and thus indirectly receives from the Treasury of
tbe United Statea a reward for bia fraud and per-
Junr. Tbe reporta of tbe Secretary of the Treasu-
ry neratofora made on thia aubjevt ahow cooclu-
sively that these franda have been practiced to a

great extent. The tendency ia to destroy that

high moral character for which onr merchante
have long been distinguished ; to defraud the Gov-
ernment of its revenue ; to breair down tbe honeat
importer by a diabooeat competition ; and, finally,
to transfer the bnainess of importatino to foreign
and irraaponaible agenta, to the great detrioient of
our own citizens. I therefore again most earnest-

ly recommend the adoption of apectiic duties,
wherever it is practicable, or a home valuation, to

prevent these fraoda.
I would alao again call your attentioa to the fact

that the present tariff in some caaea imposes a
higher dnty upon the raw material imported than
upon tbe article manufactured from it, the conse-

qoenoB of which u that tbe daty operates to the

encouragement of the foreigner and the diacour-

agement of our own citizena.

For full and detailed information in regard to the

?;eoeral

condition of our Indian affairs, I rospect-
ully refer you to tbe report of the Secretary of the
Interior and tbe accompanying documenta.
Tbe Senate not having thought proper to ratify

the treaties which bad been negotiated with the
tribes of Indian^ in California and Oregon, our re-
latiooa with tbem have been left iii,a very unsatis-

factory condition.
In other parts of our territorylparticnlar districta

of country have been set apart for ihe exclusivo

occupation of the Indians, and their right to the
lands within those limits has been acknowledged
and respected. But in California and Oregon there
bas been no recognition by tbe uovemment of ibo
exclusive right of the Indiana to any part of the
country. They are tbert fore taere tonanu at suf-

ferance, and liable to bo driven from place to place,
at the picasuie of the whites.
The treaties which have been rejected, proposed

to remedy this evil by allotting to tbe d ifferent

tribes districts of country suitable to their habits
of life, and sufficient for tbeir sjpport. This pro-
vision, more tban any other, it U believed, led to

tbeir rejection ; and as' no substitute for it has
been adopted by Congress, it haa not been deemed
advisible to attempt to enter into new treatiea of
a permanent character, although no effort has
been spared by temporary arrangements to pre-
serve fnendly relations with them.

If it lie tbe desire of Congress to remove them
from tbe coantry altogether, or to assign to them
particular districta more remote from the settle-

ments of tbe whites, it will be proper to set apart
by law tbe tenitory which they are to occupy, and
to provide the means necesaary for removing them
to it Justice alike to our own ciiiznna and to the
Irdians requires the piumut action of Congreaa on
thia subiect
The amendments proposed by the Senate to the

treaties wbiiih were negotiated with the Siuui la-

diaca of 'Minneeota, have been submitted to the
tribes who were partiea to thorn, and have received
their atsent. A large tract of valuable territory

itga appropriated ttke war and Navy Depart-
|

haa thus been opened for settlement and culiiva'

meiits.

The cordition Of ther Treaanry ia ex'hibited in
the aamal report froal that Bepartment.
The cash reeripta into the'Trehaaty for the fis-

|

cal year, ending nie 30th Jooe last,, exelnaive of '

trust funds, were ioTty-niDe millions seven hundred
and twenty-eight thousand three hundred and
eiahtv-aix dollars and eigHty-nine centa, ($49,728,-
3SC 89.) and thcazpeaditkrea tor the same period,
likewiseazehiaiaa of tiaet ttmia,'mm forty-six
miUioDa (bven^heDartid^iii^ht hondred andnioety-
six dbllara and fwinty e^^, {$46.007,896 ,20 ;) of
whidh nine mimgiHl foar:'h)ipd^d and fifty-five
thooaand .gb( baodred.aad^Afiean doUaia aad i

eighty-three caBtati|9.46,ai6 83) waa on accaan(
of tke principal aadiateiest of the paUie debt, lb- 'i

cludiBg^ie laat ^alitolt of the inSemifity to
Mexico, ander tht'luiaty 'df Ouadiiepa WitimJ'.
\nimt a tnaanca' (IF'9M,a3S.}^lr7'&

'

tfirTHM
iryontkefiMNlW^:a<ly4Bif'8fiM:fhJa lat-

'

tw period, ftn^ier poycluBaa of the prhieipi'
the fmk^m^itMhidlauiS^ td the ezta.,. ., .,,_rr.. . .-ar- ,

^j^^ ftonaeiri:/^

tion, aid all danger ofcollision with these power-
ful and wailik"! bands has been happily removort.

The ninoival of tbe remnant of the tribe of Sem-
hiole Indiana from Florida haa long been a cher-
ished object of the Government, and it ia one to

which my attention has beep ateadily directed.

Admonished by past experience of the difficulty
and coat of the attempt to remove tbem by military
force, reaort haa been had to- conciliatory mea-
auref. By th^ inntalion of the Commiaaioiwr of

bidiui Affaire, aeveral of the principal chiefa re-

cently ^viaited Waahingtoh, and whilst bora ac-

knowlntged tn writing the obligations of their

tribe to temot'e With the least possible delay. Late
advicea ftom the speeia) agent of the Government
reprcaent that tbey adhere to thfirpromiaer and
thaf a coancil of their- jieople haa,bean called to

makeJkeir preiimmaqr.vranfemeiita. A general
elidgiation jaay'tfetefdid he confidently ^ectad
staaaaartjldip.'i^s:-/:-

.-( -

itjtpa. Tke aoryey

ary with them to continue the survey down the
Rio Graade aa lar aa the means at their disposal
wr>nld enable them, or at once to disband tbe Com
roisaion. A fpecial messenger has since arrived
frtim the c'llirer in charge of tbe survey on the
nver, with information that the funds subject to
bis control were exhausted, aad that the officers
and btbera employed in the service were destitute
alike of the meana of proaecutiug the work and of
retnming to their homes.
Tbe object of tbe proviso waa doubtless to ar-

rest the survey of tbe southern and weitern lines
ol New-Hezico, in regard to which different opia-
ipna have been expressed ; for it is hardly to be
supposed that there could be any objection to that

part of tbe line which extends along the channel
of tbe Hio Grande. Bnt tbe tarms of tbe law are
so broad as to forbid the use of aiiy part of the
money for the prosecntion of tbe work, or even
for tbe pavment, to the officera and agenta, of the
arrearages of pay which are justly doe to them.

I earnestly inviie your prompt attantion to thia

aubject, and recommend a modification of the
terms of tke proviao. so aa to enable tbe Depart-
ment to use aa much of the appropiiation aa will
be nectsrary to discharge tbe exiatiug obligations
of the Ofivemmeut. and to complete the survey of
tbe Rin UraLde to its mouth.

It Will also be proper to make further prevision
by law for tbe fulfilment of our treaty with Mexi-
co for running and marking tbe reaidue of the
bouiidaiy line between thetwo countries.

Permit me to invite your particular attention to
the iiitprrats of tbe-District' of Columbia, which
are confided by tbe Constitution to yonr peculiar
care.

Araorg the measurea which seem to me of the

grratrM importance to its prosperity, are the intro-
duninn of a copious supply of water ioto the city
ol Wabington. and the conatruciien of suitable

bridges across tbe Potomac, to replace those which
were dettroyed by high water in the early part of
the present year.
At the la>t session of Congress an appropriation

taf made to defray the cost of tbe surreys neces-

sary for determining the best means of affording
anontailing supply of good and wholesome water.
Snuie progress bas been made in the survey, and
as 8.MIII as It is completed the result wUI be laid
before \f'U. '

Further appropriations will alio be necessary
for gradmz and paving the streets and avsnues,
arid enclosing and einhellishing the public grounds'
wrtbin tbe City of Washington. ^^^^.^

I commend all these nhjectar'togetlter with the
charitable institutions pf ihe District, t& your fa-

vorable regard. *\W 1

Every Siort has been made to pWtef onr fron-

tier, ai^i Chat nf tbe adjoining Mexican States.
Iroai Ihe incursions of the Inilian tribes. Of about
11 (MX) men of which the army ia composed, nearly
8.(<00 are employed in tbe defence of tbe newly ac-

quired territory, (including Texas,) and of etni-

graBis proceeding thereto. I am gratified to say
thal-tbrse efforts have been unusually successfui.
With the exception of some partial outbreaks in
rlifiiniia and Oregon, and occasional depreda-
tions on a portion of the Rio Graade, owing, it is

believed, to tbe disturbed state of that border re-

gion, Ihe inroada of tbe Indiana have been effec-

tually reetrained.

Expeiience has shown, however, that whenever
the two races are brought into contact, collisions
will inevitably occur. To prevent these collisions
Ihe United States have generally set apart porlions
of tbeir territory for the exclusive occupation of the
li-dian tribes- A difficulty occurs, however, in the

application of this policy to Texaa. By the terms
oftbe compact by which that State was admitted
into the Union, she retaining the ownerabio of all

the vacant lands within her limits. The Govern-
nieut of that State, it is understood, has aasigoed
DO portion of her territory to the Indians ; but as
fast as ber settlements advance lays it off into coun-
ties, and piticeedatn survey and aell it. This pol-

icy nauifestly tiends, not only to alarm and irritate

the Indians, bnt to compel them to resort to plun-
der for subsistence. It also deprives this Oovem-
meiiit <tf that inffnence and control over them with-
out which no durable peace can ever exiat be-
tt>pn tbepi and the whites. I trust, therefore,
that aidue regard for her own interests, apart from
cbnaideratioua of humanity and justice, will in-
iwtt ^al State to assign a small portion of her
vast domain for tbe provisional occupancy of the
small remnants of inbea within lier borden, sub-

ject of cqurae to hm ownerakip and eventoal jii-

. risdjction. If ahashoaldfaiLtodothia, thefulfil-
'

ment of our trestyretipiiratidna' WHh Mexico, and
ourdnty to tk* Tndiaac themaelvet, i^\, it ia

feated, beeeaae.aaehieet M aeiioae ehriMrtaae-
- ment to the GpyeraaMot. jt ia hoped, however.

t^e^*j,,e4^ Jbat ^Wion ; hi Tpw tSUif

i for' 'lhytBfcatfoa were made -

eieeKdbkirf OeUgtea*. Ttte eadse

to (UBeeetiit]f fcrtheae worte,Mi1ieiJefaif'
)mMums f apiutn earta aoHaf aitiurr
meo. 1 thenfora awcoaiimaad that tke aapiepna-
tlbna neceaaiUylb proaeckte titem be nmde.

I invite-yoor itlantiiitt 'to Ote reiB;dia do Ada'
aahiselaud an oUnta AMaaeted witb hia Dspait-
ment, contained in tbe accompanynn lepoitof
the Sacretaiy ef War.
Heaaaree have beeai taken to cany Into tStet

tke lawaf tka^laat aeeaiaB iaakii pnniaiaB/br
the impTOTement of certain ritera and haihon,
and ira believed ^t the arraaiementa nude for

para lie iriU eoatUae efiaaneir with eeen-
. OwingcfaieiU to tke advanced aeaaoa whwi

tlie act Waa paaaed, little has yet been done in

legonl te maay of tke woiks beyond aoakiiv tbe
neceaaaiy prapaatsona. With reepoct to a fosr of
tke iaaprwementa, the sama already appiopi^ated
will aaaee to completethem, but moat oftbem will

reqaile additioo^ apprepitariona. I troat tkat
tkeae aepre^iatioaa iviU be made, aadthat thia

yriae andbeMficent poUey, aoaoapidonslyteaamad,
yrtn be coatinned. Great care ahooid be token,

boarerer, M eomiDenoe no work which ia not of

Bol^cieiit ioiponanee to the comiaeree of tke

country to be viewed aa national in ita character.
Bat woikawkickkave bean commenced, abould
not be diaooBtiaaed antit eompteted, aa aikeiiaiae
tbe soma ezpeoded ariU. in most caaea, be loeL
Tbe report from the Navy Departmimt wiU in-

form yea of tke praeperooeconditian oftke tiraadi
of tkepabiicsetneecoonHMed to ita ekaifa. If
pieaMiM to yotu conaidaratioB many topica and
auggeationa of whiek I ask your approVaL
It ezbibita an anoaoal degree of activity in tbe

cqierationa of the Departmeat dating the peat
year. Tbe preparetMwa . for the Japan expe-
dition, to which 1 have already alluded ; the ar-

rangeraesta made for Ike ezploiatjan and ear'

vey of tbe CUna Seaa, the Nortliem Pacifie.
and Bebring'a Straita ; tbe iacipient measurea
taken towarda a reeonnoiseance of tbe continent of
Aftica eaatward of Libarta ; the prepaMtioB for an
early examination of tbe tnbntariea af tbe River
La Plata, which a recent decree of tbe ptoviaional
chief of the Argbutiae Confederation haa opened
to navigation ; all theae entorpriaea, ai8l the meana
by which they are proposed to be accompliahed,
bave commanded my full approbation, and 1 have
no doutrt will be productive of most useful resuHs.
Two officera of tbe navy were heretofore in-

structed to explore tbe whole extent of tbe Ama-
zon River from the confines of Peru to ite mouth.
Ttie return of one of them haa placed in tbe pos-
session of the Government an interesting and val-
uable account of the character and resources of a
country abounding in- tbe materials of commerce,
and which, if opened to the industry of the wmld,
will prove an inexhaustible luud of wealth. The
report of this exploration will be communicated to

you aa aooo aa it is completed.
Among other subjects offered to your notiiM by

tbe Secretary of the Navy, I select for apedal
cnn.meijdation, in view of its connection with the
inieiesu of tbe navy, the plan so>>mitted by him
for Ihe astablishment of a permanent corps of sea-

men, and the suggestions be has presented for the

rtorganizaiion ottbe NavAl Academy-
In reference to the first of these, 1 take occasion

to gay, that I thmk it wiil greatly improve theeffi-

rieccy of the aervice, and that I regard it aa still

more entitled to favor for ttie salutary mfiaence
It must exert upon tbe baval discipline, now great-
ly disturbed by the ibcreasiiig tpiiit of insubordi-
nation, lesuliing from our present system. Tbe
plan piopoed for the organization of the seamen
fuinisbes a judicious subauiute lar tbe law of Sep-
tfmlM-r, 1&50, arKjliabiijR corporal puaishment,
and sati&factonly sustains the policy of that act,
under conditions well adapted to maintain the

auiboruy of command and the order and security
of our ships. It la believed that any change
which proposes permanently to dispense with
this mode of punishment shiuld be preceded
by a system of enlutment which shall supply
the navy with seamen of the most meritorious
class, whose good deportmnnt and pnde of cha-
racter, may preclude all occasion for a resort
to peijaltiea of a harsh or degrading nature.
The aafety of a ship and her crew ia often de-

pendent opon immediate and obedience to a com-
mand, aiid the authority tn enftirce it must be

equally ready. The arrest of a refractory seaman,
in auch momen's, got only deprives tbe ship of ia-

dispenssble aid. bat imposes a uecee<it\ fordotible
service on othera whose fidelity to their duties may
be relied upon in such an emergency Tbe expo-
sure to this increased and ardU'ius labor, since the
paasage ol the act of 18S0, has already had, to a
moot otxervable and injurious extent, the effect of

preventing tbe enlisimeut of the best seamen in
tbe Navy. Tbe plan now suggested is designed to

promote a condition of aervice in which thia ob-

jection will no longer exiat.
' Tbe details ot thia

pisn may be eatabliabed in great part, if not alto-

gether, by the Executive, under the authority of

existing jaws ; but 1 have thought it proper, in ac-

cordance wiih the suggestion of the Secretary of
tbe Navy, to submit it to your approval.
Tbe establishment of a corps oj apprenticea for

the navy, or Iwys to be enlisted unal they become
otage, and to be employed under such regulatioaa
as the Navy Depaiinient may devise, as propuaed
in ibe report, I cordially approve anjj commend to

your consideration ; and 1 also concur in tbe aag-
gestion that thia system for tbe early training of
seamen may be most usefully engrafted upon tbe
service ot our merchant marine.
The other proposition of tbe report to which I

bave referred tbe reorgauization of the Naval
Academy I recommend to your atttention as a

project wiartby of your encouragement and sup-
poit. The valuable services already rendered by
ibis inatitutiou entitle it to the continuance of your
fostering care.

\<ivi atirutisn ia respectfully called to the re-

port of tbe fosimaster General for tbe detailed

operation of bis Department during tbe last fiscal

year, from which it will be Keen that the receipta
from postages lor 'hat time. were less by (1,431,-
606 than for the precediug fiscal year, being a de-
ciease of about 23 per cent.

This diminuiion is attributable to the reduction
in the rates of poetage made by tbe act of March
3, 1S5I, nhich reduction took efiiect at the com-
mencement or the last fiocal year.

Altbeugb in its operation during the last year
the act rtferred to haa not fulfilled the predictiona
ot Its friends by incressing tbe correspondence of
the country in proportion to tbe reduction of post
age, 1 should nevertheless question the policy of
returning to higher ratet*. Experience warrants
the expeetatton ibat as the commonlty t)ecomea accoa-
tootcd to ebcap pcstage, correspoDdeDce wilt increase.
It is heiieveg that fitrm this cause, and from the rapid
grswth of the csontry in population and husiness. the

reoei|rts of the Depamntnt moAt ultimately exceed ita

expenses, and ibat tbe coantry may safely rnly upoa tke
coiitiuaance uf ibe present cheap rate sr pnstage.

In fbrnwr messages I h4ve, amoHr mher ttlinss, re-

apectfully recommended lo the consideratioa of tZkiagrcM
tbe propriety and necessity ori'unher legislation for the
protection aad ponlsbmeni of foreign (H>nsal reidiiig la
the Uotled Stales ; to revive with certiiin piodidcations
tbe aetorlOib Manh, 1838, lo restrain unlawful military
expeditioiia against the lotiatxitants of coniarminous
Slates or lerrltoriee ;

for the prin-rvation and pruteetioa
from inntilation or thett of the papers, records, and
archives of the nation ; for aaihoristng rtie surplus revo-
nne to be applied lo the pavment of the putbc debt in
sdvsnce of the lime when it will become due ; fur the
establishnient sflaad offices fur the sale til the pablk
lanUs Is Oslifbrnla and the Tertltory of Oregon ; for
the senstniinion ol a read trooi the Misaisaippi Val-

ley .-to the Pacific Ocean ; for the esiabiishmeot of a
bureau of aitriealiure fbr the promotion of that
interest, perhaps the moat important in ise coantry ;

fur the prevention of frauds upon the Government ia

applications fbr pensions and bounty lands ; for the
esiablisbicent of a uniform lee bill, presoribing a
spcdflc compeDsation for every service required of
clerks, dlstrlet attorneys, and marshals ; for aothoris.

ing an additisnal regiment of moented men, fur tbe de-
fenee of oar fhiBtiFrs agsinst the Indians, and fbr fUfl'l-

init oar treaty sUpulationa with Mexico todsfsnd bar
eitiiena agaiasi the Indians " with rqnal dillgeote and
eneray as ear own ;" fbr determinina the relative rank
betweea tbe nsval and civil oOlcan in ovr paftiie
ships and between tbe ofllcera of the Army and
Navy ia the varioM ipradea ef each ; Ihr rsorKaalzIng tbe
naval eslabUstuneBt by fixing the number of aflloers in
each itrade, aad providing for a retired list upon rediiced
pay of Ihose aalk fbr astive daty ; fbr prsaertbtaig and
legnlaiing pnnisbnwau la the navy ; for the appoiet-
Beat oTa eomaitaaiaB torwisethe pohlle statutes of the
Ualled Slates, by amngtiig tbem in order, aapptytng de-
fleleBelss, correalng taesngraiiles, simplyinr their lan-
guage, aad

reporting them te OoDCieae Ibr ita ind e-
tk>B;adlbribeealaMiahsaeair a aomadwiun to ad-
Jaillcats andasMe private idalina against the United
Stisea. 1 am oat swam, bewesei , thai any of theae sab
jeeubayebetaaaapy aetad^apimlty Ceagraes. W.tla.

!* "SSSSl^ "V f"' ki|>atloB on tboas sab-

isli*fekha*abiraaalgBrf*ftfaw aiesaag>,4
napaetfoUj niMBiipeBd, tham agaia uyOor Csvorabla
eeoaicefaiiea.

. l-nWtlataiW ttahaVeM MMsmlVB Departawata af

^Tma Ti iii iiriiiif i
I
'll ^'^1

-~
r

elerks, a artte "t

maxsrerOMlrsW
IthaakesB iba

flriai ka
aUk
Tba
larafa him
eanmy haa]
ifeepailty an
Dcea eoowtilsd.ie^aaMa^ t

railsa. Dwis "
BailoB.whish
eaaWee by tl

aauoas wai diaara iaia tkia wies.,1
in sat qakt aad aaaim d aaaaatw
ilii lliiiiii iif mik eaaiiilBi Blw
aae araaiWMd^haaMa f'tkBHiBd Bj

field, thkyeaifc m mttHiMiSrSiS
<ay tka Hnatan afjaaaak

Wuia Ifca Siaiaa arXanaa
aaiar tbs bargsBarwUek

daat sfihe heaaat tadaswy af
raMaaataeoaK.flM tfiliai'

pabUe dsbt ; aa
d^

way ftra mw yean T"*g** in

Bat it la BOW aaM by
daagai. BanaeiaA
v^agaef awaiha, bet
bar yyitUB a law. daye' aaU araar aai
oTker anvcaaata, and tdai aaaatar'
lisaaialija. tliksa^ aeeaa wnmmutm ^
Joia Ike ttauralcy sTfsisMaisa wkg'JiwfeaB

I nil ii I I iti ii TiiiiMe liii
inc "tka -__^- -
tonuailitrs between
sabieeaB, Ibr tka paiiaaij af
eblaa of Koiafs aad eaiabiiahlaa ta'
aa lBs>itBiHs. It is aOoed lb

poieaed a Jabieat uaaiaaaata a
bat that aaw oar teaauiaea ali aai^
ofpolicy, aad tkat k ia eeoaeqaaady ear
tDiheaaeoBteataaadaid ifcaaa

^
Ubarty.
TUs la a moat asduetlva bet

iganhaer*

.. \

^tmi0\
lbs blsaaiBgarf aitaa niwaaaaai,ia<aa .

haa aa AawrieaB beart taat '>*<>dd aei

was avsfeaaaasoeB^iammBPe

wa nf Iba maSv aaS^^Wf
ibeir ttVBS, their MHaea^iSMM^

not witnaas the straggle betweea ihs
oppresaor aay wbers withoB tbs

~

the foi Biaa , aad the moat aattnaei _
^evenheless, Is tt prndent, or is tt wtaa,ja laMt
salves ta these ftaeiga wars I lablaeaMeBH
kais hencstsia Miniaae bam
degrading BKitive of a eoea
honsr of tbe patrisia whs kava |
adnitit. Man af tear
agalBst the oppfeasioaa
pledged to Heavea " tbeir 1

sacred boaor" la natoiaia their I

have been aetitaied by ao anwoitav a I,
knew BO weakness ar fnr where ri(WarHi||I|
tka way, and it ia a Bbal apan taatr f

'

while we enjoy tba bleaaluga for wSM
fbugbt aad Med, to taeinaaia k:
that tbe camae whtah ikey poia
laied by a stern saese af ia
by a statesmanlike prudaaca aad a fer-a

dum, loakiag net merely le tka 1
bnt to the permanent safety aad lam sal''

coontry. They knew that tbe aacM la I
s) mpathy than by reasea aad ftne tbaa It i

sible for this natioB to t

prindplea witbani array lag age-aal It thea.
ersot SarapSi and that tharssalt waa aisfa I
tbe overthrow of republican litieny bora tkaa
liakaieBt tBeie. Hi-.tory ha< bsw witoea ta'i
those Kbo can doubt this. Frsoce had aa aaaaeraacjb^
Hsbed a repablicaa,torai of Govenuasat taaa aaeaaalA-'^
fested a desire to force Its blesatags aa aB Iba Weilh <

Her owB historian informs as that, iMaibV af aama
peity sets of tyranny la a nelgbbartag ptteelaSky,

"thk
N atisoal t:uBvenuaa dedaiad that ahe aaaaMaCmaM^
cor and fVateraity to all aatitHn who wiohad taiaiiiai
itarhrbberty ; and shegaveit IB eaergatetf

'

power to five orders t the Gsocraaa oClbs.,
loies 10 aio all ciiizeos who mlgbt kava has
be oppressed in the caose or ItbS^f .-

ibe lalae step which led to bie- _
Bii'fannncs. Sne sooa loand berstV tavaiwB""

ki
^

war wita aU tbe rest ef Borops. te Mik tMB'Mk
}cara ber guverameBtwaa eksngs<lfteataajd|aaaa|-
empire; and Qnaliy, aner sbedoing rivara orMMJ^^^'^
reiga powenreslnred ber exiled dyaaoiy, aad a

~

Euro;w stiugbi peace and repaas ta UwoBfi
ctBeaaey of monarchical pnaeiiilea. Leti
dom from her example. Let as leas
tions da not always establisb frwdam. On aasa i

isetiimioBs were not the frs|iriag at oor
Tbty ezisied before. They wen pi sal si la.
charters fself-geviTnmmt, ander whlebxtha
coloBiee grew np, aad ear Rtfvolatian only f

'

the dominna ofa aiislgaTuorar. whassass
at variaaec with thoas tastitmioaa. Bat I ,-_^^^
tiona bave bad ao saeb traiatag Ibr aatffamaiaaMIMMei
every efTott u catabUsk It by blaaiy wmmt'

^^^
berB, and maai, witbeat that prsperaikia, i

be a laUiira Liberty, unregulated by law, i

tau anarchy, whiah aooa kaaaaaaa tba4_
rid ofall daspotiama. Oor poUsy ia wtaaly te j

OBioelvea, and kkereby to set aaek aa ei
of naOaaaljaaties.praaperiiy, aainaa gkry^aa-l
teach u all aattoaa tba lilisaiiisii nf stiraaiwamaa'
lbs aaparaileled enurfrise aaid saessaa ofd ftaa |
Walive in aa age of ptotreae, ^rieaMkae

ty a coijiitry ot pragnaa. Waaia tba bMakait'i
the nninber of statea ta taia Eawa haa aajltj^'
the popnlatiou I

riea have beea eztsBdad bo* iha
cine Onr territory is eaeqaered
and farrowed with eanria. Tbs ta

conutry is exeiied ta tbs kigbaat phak, aad Ifca
oos spplieatloBa Ita pateai* Car vslaaata tmf

"

disiiagalaa iWa age aad tkia gssgli IMa alia
gcBtasoroae AiarrieaB baa saaNsd ear i

man sgalnst wind and tids. aad tha'afa
BibUaiaa dtaUBea ta the traaaadoaaaa af 1

Tbe whole country ia foil of aaiatiaisa Oar <

acbaala are dUIbslag iateUigaaee atasag the i
oar inontlry Is ftst aoeaaolailBg the e
riesofllfe. Tbisls tapsrtowiag to <

,

iioB, to oor Ibnile soil, and canpanuva^ i

laiion ; bu raaah of It ia alao ewbig Mtba'
{

stiiutiooa under which we livo, la tk. _
wliick every man fbels to engage m aay aaeAdf
srcoidiBg tokistasae or taeliBattaa, aadaattL^.
couHdroee tkat Ilis prraon aad paupsi ty aW fee J
reeled by the laws. But wbaasvar owy betea I

"

this uaparallekd growth ta pepabBlaa. i
"

wralih. oneibingiaelsar, that tlM

keep pace with the prasrsas of tba peopts. Ira
tiripate in their spirit of emerprlae
Obedience lo Ibe laws, aad laotrama all 1

vaaioBa of tee righu of BalgbMrtac I

foster and frotesi boaa iodaaiTT. aad taaftd ,^
strength to ibe inipeovsBent of saak ansaaa af laaaaiam
munieatlaB as are neoeaaary to | aimi oai laJiiWI"
enminerce aad sneogtbea the lisa rtdobeiaAjaa ta>-
gtitier aa a people. ^-

It is not stnutge. however mock It laoy be'rbg^W^- -

that such an exubarsBce af eatarpviae :a"
'"

seme individuala to mistake ckaage far |
Ihe iBvasioB of the rights of oibera Ar >
and glory. The linnner an aaaaiamly aghMaa flir-
sone change tn tbe erganle law, or argtiig,aaw
uied theories orbaman rigbia tbs latter i

ready to sngaga ta aay wild _^ ,_
boring people, regardlesa of ifcajasoee of Ikasillaiialai.
and witboat looking at tbe Ihtal eoaasqaaaeaa ta i

'

selves and to tbe saasa of popalar laiiaampn e
ezpeduiona. however, an onen stionlatad by i

indrndtiala, wba ozpeet to share tbs pla~
*

ibeenterprloswliboBt azpaama, taaawsl
ai>d ate led on by saias irrespaasihle ipialna^a
abuses tbe hospitality ofear own Gevanuaaatky ood
ing the young and igadtaaaaajaia bia'ar*
sonal ambltkrB orrevaage, aadarlka false

preteBoe ef exteadiBg tbe area aTnaadam
Iffehensibla aggreaaiaas bat talgrdtba a
onr nation and taniisb ita fiib fajBB.
therefore, receive the iadlgaaat ftaaia "W
ciiiien who sincanly lavca Ms a>aBny
pridr in its prosperity and boaor.
Onr ConsiiiutfoB, thoagh om paaftct, ta

best taat ever
"^ * "^ "

;

i^flwt..

I

sbioB to ebsnge it be well waighad. nd,tf^
fictal, soaiiaesly adopted- Kvery pkmt
see lu aoibority saexerted.aa la ailiaBsalkat
and honor of tee aatiun, while he wiU watek
otu>y any attempt n matllaia thta Aanarah
Ilea, ar pervaii napnwaraaaastaarIlea, ar pervaii napowsraaaastaar oagNeskaiar-kriBa'
Uce. Tkaa stall .oBaervattmaM.ingratabMSS'
haiawnfama aedoa In presarr^^A^MiB aaf IjlH if
tbe coawttoiieB, and at ika i ,
tbe great hnnroyeawBU aftba oooalry aaoh'a raptikr
BBd eaeigy #lik<Ftteafta oaly eaa disglay.

'

Indodtag IklB, aay laat aaaaal aaMaaaicaia>J
iBltme,Mow-eitizaaa,ioeangnnialaywaa'"

Sroaa
coadttiea of eur behivsd

'

I retatkaa yi^
ly ; ita rigbia an reqieeied aadtta
ta Ike Ihrnfly M aaifoea i biiMfMII
At hoaie are aajay aa aauaat af

andprtvate. whleb baa piakabi) aeverlbBai

anyathsrooapla. BaalfcWiWiatf e aari

a degree ofKOsperiiy , ofarUMaa a* li

orBiber tnoiuea, our eoaBiiy ta
~

ywVewa iheaHSaataga,
exsMie,

tnasBit

ik aOaawaaaaata I

-C -*;-'
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i^i^i&i '"til*
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.K&nimtk-ThMit.
6-. a-Jjli i.. I . .1111

. . ttWrniiimmt lb TbutT-Mcand Con-

Skr FiMMom't Usmga wu
B, ta4 la (iTea In (kll la ov
A ! F af tta priaelpti

tlM liljaet of a ananta aidaia. Noaa at

kara jt* baat oOclaUf

j^|(abaMliba(aeaiTed,lapan,]B aca-

ipg[^^a.laataeBaaiaalBTalatioa ioUm
. Aaaaniu nizoa, aTKaaCBakr .

fhHB ehoaaa br tka LafiaUtanor

^
ta flU tka TieaBcy eeaartoBed by tka 4aalk

i QhtiriMaa ftrward at tka apaalst at tka

fMteMiaaat; tatabjaadoaa to hia taklac
'^'"

4.aMlkaaaaitenar Ua aUflbUilT

Vwaavat tacMM at tin hoar afa^oan-
iwili ka laannal ta-day. Nackiag

..ThaHMaaaTRaf-

Aaoac tka aaat inpartaat aotleaa

Jhc >ka aalaMtakant o( mw Taoita-

CttaaUaaai Ran* tka Miaartoba

ttpntm. Tka Maaaaca^ma laad

drMac off lwo4lilnla of tka

tta ka^ atjaaraad wlikoat traaa-

milaaaa. Tka detailed pneaedinfi

BUMap afMe npan AvaWaah-

<ftliHyiUi<liw MtafMtinf oewa from Harana.

'k]t4to ^'irarrier, at HaMIa. i^ taiafraphls dia-

Iky uai feUaleorraapondeatatHtTaaa,

|1h(tCapt.6aAT and the craw of tka Aaeri-

kava baaa Impriaoaed by tbe

!,''> Aarga araelUafflkaaklpfiirtha

;
ker aeeardtaglr. Tka arreat

j,gijiMlia*aliaMbairioB
UbnaatioB faraiabad by

IhigiWahrMaM 1%e Capaaia-Oeaaral deeltocagir.

jaa i^ raasi* fcr tka daiaation or tka Capuin aad

^gtm' tt 4N "> t>>Mg*> IM (pan for that

pi^m^m>'*f ^'*^*t, tka JLaarieaa Caoaol.

^^SS. war-aMtmar tVtom M "ffl at HaTaiia<

^^^^2t tMTa on theU Inat. <br 'WdaUafton, earry-

i^^iff*mmi deeMoa of the Captata-Oaaaral In regard

a (htoUMt eaaa. A niBiar la atatad U have praaailed

^ llg tkal tke Spaalah GoreniBent baa expreaaad

lia^li'i anaaaal atCuiaao'e emiiaa tawtrd Aaiarleaa

^af^e, bat tke reaort laeka eonlraatlaa. Tbe markett

tNM irttboat aatcrial ehanca ; Safaia were Utat, bat

laA|i>n.
^Monta'^Mt tb* City of' Mazibo to the 12th

,11 Mi'tkif"*-' Caaunandaat ofiheNaUenal Gaarda

la l^'SMa arTnaaalipaa, kad deelatad In broT of tbe

na^af tABTiL AaaA. A aiailar moTeiaeDt had alu

tsMVaiatB Oaadalaiara.

Qnjl UTi'rt "~t '*
New.Orlaana

^^^glj^^l uat ulea iakooarer Wiamt,CLAT

aaiO*^^' >*>>*'~'' **^ '' "> diadagaiahed

4ii<'fll>a**.- ^*"*"' kyJa* lleCA-

t,, ;
eaCMI, by CMitTua RaaEuira ; and oa Cii-

aim, y '* Bcane. ..Jadga Bittli haa been

g^j^ M iba BeMii at the Saprenw Coort at Noctb
^'!^- aMlUJa'' CI.UIK appotated SCtte CouroUer.

..iUI-'t""'"" ""-r-- *
ndieeaad RoaaaT

l^MB w iniat Aodltor at tke SlaU; Roaiir

jjjYrtl. M Traa^niar; . H. Paaaia, aa R,g.

. qa Land CWea ; Oiaaez W. Ife>oao,
< tka Caoanonwoakk, and Caiaira

SajarlBteadfat
of the

Penitentiary....

ia(|haFna-Soa party at
Pitiabarg, ye*,

rib. J. Hiaoa FoT, Kditor of tbe

rlUfat oftbat CUy. The triale of tbe nat-

ttrasda in Kttabarf, caoraeneed
yeeterday.

IMeieart, arrlTad at PaUadel-

j^liik tk6 P"^ *" ""York ateamer

tOma^ Haed laleiNaa aoc giren. The

JPllawarifi'"V^- " "*> 1T aWp aehora

aartterOUPo>>tt with tke malnmaat gone, and the

gtaa a*i Ueoniaata aiaadlag Tne Oanleh brig

g^,^^Uakwaaaaboreat
Morrla River

Inlet, floated

ffasMaiday without danger. . . .The
ateaiaabip Ckt-

raitawilea* at Uew-Orleana
laat nigtat, (rem HaTana ....

ekeiioa la Sprlngdeld, Masa., waa
, Tha Whig candidate for Mayor, Mr.

tlKB, eleete4. with three Whig Aldennen

taM*BaaatMaad loarTaaanelea ; Ixoeabim (Dem.)

mmi^SietUi Clark and Treaenrer, by the aid of Whig

n)iA..A kay robbery took place at Nawbarg, N.

T.^i*toy night ;
tbe etore ofJ. c. VuTtii being

|>rl,H* watth of aitt-*lta....A, Maditoa.

J, Ike p!antng-incbine ftetory ofTann *
by Bra ; aad the flame eomnoni-

^m- a^Raa fBtory of Jfr. CLocoa, par-

It....A laaMTkable enlcide of

took place a day or two

tke OUo Rirar. Tha partlea were

DaMBc'VtBSiT aad wUb, deck paaaeagera on
r JaSHW tUtHnger, ftom St. Loaia for

-Tf weaan Urn jomped into tbe water

abOd in bar artaa, and ker hnaband fol-

iMrat ker. Tkn Ml three cbUdiaa, who were eared

ff, kf aa (nfara....Qatta aaraalaal axettement

I tt BiltliMra : ALSon la ta aing ikere tha lat>

taftUa aa>, aad Saxraa aaily next week.

M^ HuCKnAT*! lectoia, laat eTemog, on

ttttn aadGcuamrH," waa aa alagaat pradnrtloa,

^d Mi^lyjppneiMad hr tha laiga aodlanee la attend-

Mea, . .Mi F>Wmm*, laq., of Baataa, laatored be-

__jX^liBillil l^elaty, ob tka aabject of " Hera-

Lf^Mfdii fffcaaar OtManaj deUraaad hia flrat lac-

ta,gf gbaFnakfia Cawaa at tka Tabernacle, on tka

t^jmttt "AWiMaay.''....Tke ttiipwrlghta aad

t OatMlH EaD, laat ereniag, aa^ or-

- a aetcqr te antaal praiaetion aad beaa-

Tkna waa a large aitandaaoe, and
Id waa raiaad oa the apet....TI

Ida tta OaeadMT Term yeateiday, bat

taf liidal llwawiiaaapliad... .The Bowl of

I ia tta aftaiaoon, and tkeBaoda
la tke arenlag. In tke

'^%^MMM><k*Biaadway Kailiaad BlU eaM
, harlBfta pasaad la thaBaard of

utmim--'9''* **" "''"' .aaaiwania piaaaat,

^^dUNMHrMa aB thiangk waa 14 In IhTor of tka pra-

glt^^mi^**- VpxamrtBn^ koor, tkaa hiid

,v^^j|i ^a Ike laala 9MaileB....Tbe

j[^|f|att Hgjinnlniiil SaeMjr aai laat aaairiaf

I, t ttqyt!"%W "*^'^** '*

ytmur la Hij)l alaetad

I Band arCamtariaaaa Ar

A-naittaaaraad by tka Seantary nCii|

iMiUlinti'ii'""' ta.a, attta Baakar

r^myM^^inrm'^

'-wasiSrVJP'

BI|WMii'WrtiOatbilr;'#art *,: 1% tta aydra-

nflarti^. n* tMam kuaadttMlyMt '

n*#aaiv
il eiaw iaok ta their boata. aad draaf ikmwaa

pbAadap. af tka baata, aaawial^ twa idlata aad

twaof tka baMia atew, la aappaaad ta kaeaawaapad
and' all taada pariahad....Tha U.S. MaU ataaaahlp

Georgia took oat 41,M0 lat(a ftr CalUbcala. . . .Tha

dnihaU tka Ctty laawbA aaMband IM, ala., naaa,
at woBOB, IIS baya,TgWa.

Tfce
'
The President's Message is a eleaiiy wiit-

ten, unpretending and satis&ctory docanent.
U gi^es, with retaoaable AiBaess, inionmtion

concerning tbe (M)ndition of the Coantty in its

arioas idationa and interests, and evinces

throagfaoA an earnest anxiety (or the public

peace and prosperity. There are but two or

three points on which there will be any great

onriosfty to learn its riews. Its tone npon the

snloect of our dilSferences with Cuba, is manly
and gratifying : and in declaring that ^la Oa-

ban anthorities have claimed to exclude onr

Tessels from their ports
" for a reason which

'-does not Aimish in the opinion of this Gor-
" emment cTen a good presmnptiTe groimd for

" such a prohibition," the President gives most

welcome and satis&ctory assorances that the

honor and commercial rights of the Coatitry

are not to be abandoned to the arbitrary dieta-

tion of a foreign' power. It is needless for os

to say that the language of the Message stands

in nuuked contrast, with that hitherto held

npon that sabject, in official quarters as well

as in President Filuiokk's letter to Mr. Maz-

wsLL, recently poUished : this fact is of tri-

fling importanee, now that the actual position

of our Govemment npon this subject is seen

to be so jnst and satisfactory. The assorance

given by the President to the representatives
of England and France, that " the United

States entertain no designs against Coba,"

will be cordially approved and sustained by
the American people : but we ventnre to doubt

whether it was at all necessary, or becoming,
under the circumstances, for him to present to

thosepowers tbe reasons which led Um to " re-

"gard the incorporation of Cuba into tbe

"Union as frau^t with serious peril" Some
of the reasons urged are doubtless entitled to

grave consideration here at home : and it

would have been very well for the President

to have urged, in addressing Congress, that

Cuban annexation might
' aflect in a prejadi-

"cial manner tbe industrial interests of tbe
"
South," as well as " revive those conflicts

"uf opinion between the different sections of
" the coontry which lately shook the Union to
'

its centre, and which have been so happily
"
compromised :" bat we do not see why an

argument of this sort, or indeed anything upon
tbe subject, afaould be addressed to foreign

powers. The reflection, moreover, that Mr-

FiLLxosr is speedily to give place to a suc-

cessor, whose views on this subject may not

coincide with his own, will inevitably detract

considerably from their weight.
The President's renoarka upon the objects

of tbe Japan Expedition, and upon tbe means

by which these objects will be sought, cannot

fail to meet tbe approbation of tbe country.

Upon the Tariff no new reconmicndatioas are

made, though reasons are again presented for

renewing old ones. It will ye noted that our

imports for the year exceed onr exports by
about forty mOlions of dollars, ^the balance

against us having been partly paid in specie
and partly existing as a debt. The postage

receipts, under the reduced rates, have follea

considerably short of the expenditures: but

we do not doubt that both Congress and the

country will sustain the President in the

opinion that this is but a temporary fkilore,

and in tbe recommendations that the piresent

rates be still maintained.

The President devotes a large portion of the

closing part of bis Message to the demolition

of an imaginary party, which is endeavoring to

persuade onr Government to " interfere t>e-

" tween contending sovereigns and their sub-

jects, for tbe purpose of overt^owing the

monarchies of Europe, and establishing in

their place republican institutions." He ar-

gues, at length and with great cogency, that

we "
ought not to involve ourselves in these

wars of Europe :" aad as nobody disputes tbe

position, or has ever contended for the con-

trary doctrine, we presume the yictory will

remain with him. This is all very innocent,

and wotild garnish a Fourth of July oration

very respectably . But in sneering at Kossuth

as an "
irresponsible foreigner," and in repeat-

ing the cant about bis having.
" abused the

hospitably
" of a free Republic by luing his

power of free speech as he saw fit, rather than

with a view of basking in the smiles of Presi-

dents and other persons* in high place, we
cannot help thmking that President Fillmokk

descends a good deal from tBe dignity which

belongs to bis station.

With the exceptions we have specified, and
which candor compels us to make, the Messiige
seems to us an eminently able and satisfactory

paper.

The Writings of Mr. Calhonn.
Tbe booksellers cannot get rid of one edi-

tion of tbe works of Mr. Cauiock, a fact which

moves the press generally to lamentation at

the decay of patriotism aiid taste. All those

grave discussions of Constitutional law; all

those acute hermeneutics of the Declaration

of Independence and of tbe Federal compact,

all those masteriy speeches and letters ap-

pealing to the SoDth, against Federal aggres-

sion ; they all slumber in uncut sheets, and

unopened boards. Mr. Calboun had many
bearers while living, and has few now he is

dead. His printed writings seem reprobate to

those Geheima ofbad books, the trunkmakers'

shop and the grocery ; and when the time

comes for thinkers and readers to call for

them, they wiH not be found

There ia, of coarse, a reason for this fact, as

foridl tets. Mr. Calboun was a man of ex-

traordinary powers, and used tbem without

bridle \npon whatever topic he approached.
His oputions were not lightly embraced or

lightly iibandoned. They became identified

with bin iself, as he wa4dentij!ed with his sec-

tion,and|in thiscireumstai^ oftheirexoloaive-

ly SontnVsidedness we find the secret of their

mipopnlarity at the Nwth. And eveiywhere
in tbe conn^, tbe drift of tiieir doetiiBe k
weD-kBOwn. Tha Mttor w4iile iiTJag, was
instant in tad out iif, jHcason is ottit^iiu
SotMtortjr aignnwBb 4iii prMMts,aad BO

adnM^tat it tefHwnf: i tiiilil
ftiikla. iKBtfCrfw of 8t*tei;l!iyiUftr^
wa^ pcoitn'stttt. As a goMtdi nda, 4ii oni

tnriiliaaaf what Mr, CASHomr beUe*d and

Uaght,i8 regarded aa soffieieitt for practical

It is certainly amatter of amprise that at

the Sonth the sale should not iw brisker. U
there be no curiosity or literary taste te in-

dolge, gratitude, it might be imagined, wotdd

beget fipequent purchasers. Ras|wetij,we

might suppose, for tiie depaited great tsan, if

not for his opinions, would impel men to buy
and treasure up hia works, as relics oTa de-

voted servant, spent in the cause. - But
neither personal ner political reasons seem to

act on the Southern reading public. One to-:

dncement ia as inoperative as another. Mr.

CALHOtm is renrnftbeied as a great man, fer-

haps, tbe greatest of liia coimtry aad age;
hot hia warnings, and oonnsels, and experi-

ence, are left in bound volumes en the shelves

ot the publisher. Is the fault in the sectioiial

nature of Mr. Calhoun's qieenlatiw1 Is it

in the cbanged,temper of tbe Sooth ; in the

abandonment of old grounds as obsolete, and
tfaeseardi for new ones with BOwieTadvio-

caiesi Or is the iramber of Mr. Calbouh's

intelligent admirers and qriapathiien so (aw
as to

sopply only a handfnl of posthamoas
readers' Mr. Calhoun wrote MrBonthem
readers ; where are they 1

The Parglaf of tke Fa(tT<
Hear what the New-Tprk correspondent of

the Jxmdon Tma say* of tiie ultimate con-

sequencea ol the election of General Piaa^s :

'
* One of the not distant reaolta, prbably>

will be the withdrawal, or baniakaent of the
whole tnbe of faitallea from the Democratic
ranks 1, the ilio/ifiSiiMfa ; 2, tbe FiUihuttrt
and Piratet ; 3, the Women't Jiiihtt Drumtr*;
4, the Bloomert, U ii, geitut nana. Theaa dia-

turbera of aocietj, whoae only object has bean to

tear down eziatini inatitotiooa, have grown to bs
more nuinerona than might ba anppoaad. Tbay
bad attached tbemaelrea generaBg u> diaafpentad
Democratic leadara, who cenld gain netonety only
by the advocacy of nitisiam. All these excies-

eencea will now be lopped <^."

There will be a good time, wa reckon, in

New-York when this result actually transpires.

The triumphant faction of this State must go
out from smong the Democracy. Gentlemen
of tbe PmI School, followers of the Prince,
all who fancy the philosophy of tbe wily sage
of Kinderiiook, tbe outer door is open, you
are st liberty to pass out at any moment.
Turned out of tbe paradise of the Democratic

party, into what pan of the political world

will you push next, and where wiB you settle 7

It will be a privilege to live in the after days,
to learn what isyour future history.

" FfUtbutltTt and Pirtte$" loo\ Come Mr.

DoroLAs, your nsme has been eafled,andyour

troops of Young Americans may as well take

up their msrcb. But what a lean audience it

leaves ! They that remain are men in spec-

tacles, bald men, men in wigs, and they who
have thin silvery hair. A venerable company
truly, but their bands are tremulous ; they
arc not overstroog ; and they read no news
until it bss been confirmed by tbe assuraBcea
of several weeks. There are enough of them,

perhaps, to construct a Cabinet of, and that is

a saving comfort.
" Tht Womam' RtghU Dreamerg" must

march also. Well, there, were few of

tbem thai had votes, and there are many
things done in the Wigwam that wonld be

as well done in tbe absence of ladies.

The Bloomer; et id omne genu* ! Mrs.

B snd Mrs. G and Mrs, 8 then-

are among the excluded ! And as the separa-
tion of families can hardly be tolerated in this

latitude, there must go with them some veiy

eloquent Democratic gentlemen, and some

very meek and barinlesa voters. The young
women are driven out, what a cozy time the

old women that remain will have ! Moreover
some of these exiles will wonder much at their

position as defined by this Correspondent of

the Timet. Some of them will open their

eye^ on learning that they are reckoned

among the victors, that they were part and

parcel of the Democratic Party.

We learn a great deal in the London Timet.

Piiy tbe steamers do not come oftener. We
need its lucid expositions of tbe passages in

our daily history. It is pleasant to be sure
that we are right in pur notions of things
but if the Tinua' correspondent is right, what
awkward blunderers tbe rest of mankind arc !

tStHt. ITiHaan imr 11 i. nf TJiifiiiinir

his' d#M*4-''-
"'""'' -'

AaltoW'I^WMMiarlMWrtl^^ R,
James. Qiiem Ttgrmtu is a.jndie of hut^
aad waspieaseA wMt Mr. Staoo's donatioa,
and sent aa order, indicative of good [ai^pe-

tite, for more ; an^ altogether, Mr. Staoo foels

that he haa not raat hia bacon npon the wa-
ters in Tain ; and sits down with Baconian

gravity to cast up the profit and loss of tbe

tnnsaetion. Hie Ciaeinnati Gazttu " trusts

that Mr. Staos win aSow his children to play
with Ills neigiibor's childirea as heretofore ;'

and we hope so too. Should Mr. Staoo ever

go to London, the little SItagos may play on
terms of equsdity, perhaps, with the Prince of

Wales, and other scions of royalty ; but here

we caimot permit any social distinctions in

consequence of Her Majesty's cmdeacension.
Mr. Staoo will do well to extend the circle

of bis swinish benefactiojas. We do>aot care

to have an invoice sent to Louts Nafolkon,
Un he knows English, and can take a joke
about his old place ofimprisonment as sotm as
aaotber. Mor would the Czar care, probably,
to desert the proverbial Muscovite tallow for

QbiO lard. But Queen Victokia has sobjeets
who have aever revelled in pork, recent or

omed ; whose finances, falling beloW the sum

nsnally lining her Majesty's privy parse, are

searoely equal to the porehase of a daily crust,

though fingers be worn to the bone in the

struggle tor it. St. Giles' has no annual mil-

liOBS appropriated to it like St. James', and
when there is surplus bacon to send abroad, it

win be wiser to send it where it will foed the

starring snd be a Lord Mayor's feast of itself,

than w)iere it is lost in a crowd of luxuries

paid, for from the pockets of a loyal people.
If charity cannot reach so far, there are

women by thousands in New-Toilc, shivering
on the tardy verge of Winter, to whom a

sin^ leg of bacon wonld be souethiog else
than gammon.

0*The strength acquired by rumor "eundo"
is finely fflustrated by the reputed illness of
Hon. WiitiAM R. King. It started from Ala-

bama, a feeble bantling, a mere gossiping re-

port that Mr. Kino had a cold in the heed, a

coogh, 8 touch of lumbago, or a twinge of

rbenimatism in the left shoulder. It reached
Richmond as a severe attaek of illness ; it

b^me a dangerous attack, a hopeless attack

before it came to the capital ; and presently
after, there reached New-York an undefined,
untraceable statement of his death,

too vague and vagabond to earn ordinary con-

fidence, although tbe ij^id nnncs did devote

themselves heartily to tbe solution of the pro-

blem arising out of the event, should it prove
to be correct. But the story was only half

grown while we had it. By the time it had
traveled to the lakes, it had become a positive

assurance, and accordingly, we have the

Lake Shore journals of Dec. 1, dressed in

weeds, and debating the unhappy eontingency
in its effects on the vote of the several Elector-

al Colleges. We shall noy be at all surprised if

tbe monstrous story dull mislead some of the

North-Western Electors into amusing imegu-
larittes of action, so portentous the strength
and impudence it had picked up in the course
of its travels northward. Mr. King is, in the

meanwhile, at Washington, in ordinary health.

Patriotism.
Patriotism is too often talked of as a virtue

that belongs especially to Statesmen, and
men of official standing. It is indeed essen-
tial to the character of a good Statesman, but

it is not his exclusively. Tbe true patriot re-

members, that to have his country loved, it

must be made lovely. And that is no more
the province of members of Congress and
Cabinet Counselors, than of those who make
up tbe private histories of families, and re-

tired villages. He who assists in making
laws, which give honor to our home and'fiag,
is doubtless a patriot. And no less so is he
who makes a village more grateful to its in-

habitants and the passer-by. The lass who
sets a flower pot in a window that w<mld look

ogly without the adornment, who trains a
vine to clamber above the windoW-sill, that

would look cheerless ifuncovered, who makes
tbe door-yard to smile with flowers, that sug-

gest pleasant thoughts of home to the travel-

er she IS a patriot, too. The man who sets

out a tree, not merely that his homestead may
be the more valuable, but also that it may
furnish a shade for men and beasts that toQ

along the high road in hot Summer days, is a

patriot. He is a patriot who takes interest

enough in the district School to make it worthy
of its miasioii, ^who does what he can to

train up in the way they should go, the yooth
whom he can inflnenoe,woald there ware

more of this type ! He is a patriot WhohoiUa
a Church, or adds a ben to tbe voiceless b^
fry of one abeady buih, who founds a

scholarship that is free to the poor, ^wfao

opens a <^hall in a crowded City iriiere the

young can meet for mutual improvement, and

find, free of enonwras charges, the newapa-.

pers which he cannot afibrd to take at home,
who establishes a Library that ri(^ and poor,

male and fepiale, may enjoy at tlieir teiaara^

and withoot coat.
;
Patriotera ieoriehea as

weU in' thil^gvrden of cottagna, as on tiiB

grounds of the wealthy and koadred. ,It ia a
Tirta^ of lynliito aa weHaaorhigli.Bfil. It.,
is a hmiy:thifls for w,a*d foe th.i0wwth e

uatfutm^ enattMH that w*.iira lBjlaaA

The risaidsafa Maaaaaa.
The Valedictory Maa^age of President Fill-

oaa, ia given in fall in our columDs this mor-

niog. It ia a temperate docament, of moderate

length, and takes a comprehensire view pf all

onestioB* ctfDStiooaliDteieat. For the conveni-
ence of readers who have neither the time cor dis-

poaition requiaite for the pcmeal of tbe entire doc-

oment, we condense iti leading featarsj.

Tbe Heaaage opens with a brief allasion to the
roult of tbe Freaidential Election, and eoogratn-
latea tbe Nation.npon the peace and good oidar
which characterized the canvaaa. A suitable ac-

knowledgment of the Divme favsr during the year
is made with especial reference to the abaenca of

any general or fatal epidemic. Tbe demise of
Danibl WassTia calls forth a just 4ribate Of
respect to tbe inemory of tbe great' Statesman,
Tbe President alludes in fitting terms to the com-
manding talents, high position, and the patriotism
of Mr. WiBeTsi, and expresses the sorrow of the
Nation at the melancholy event which haa taken
him from among na.

The aobject of the Fisheriea next clains atten.

tion. Considerable anxiety, aaya the Presidont,
wss occasioned during tbe paat Summer, by an
oflicial intimation from the Government of Great

Britain that orders had been leaned for the preven.'
tion of encroachments by American veaeela npon
tbe fiabing-grounda. Tbe brief notice that was

given of this action, and the aeaaon of the year,
made it a question of argent Importance. Satis-

factory explanations of the intentions of the British

OoTcmmect were subsequently giren, but the inter-

pretatioB of tbe firat article ofthe Convention of 1818

ia still an anadjosted qaestion, to which some degree
of imporunce is attached. The President reviews
tbe queations of privilege which have grown out

of Una controveray, and deama the preaent mo-
meat favorable for a reconsideration of the entire

anbject ofthe Fisberiaaon tbe coaat of the British

Provinces, with tbe view of producing a more lib-

eral acale of Redprocitr. It ia judged expedient,
alao, that tbe negotiations which may ocenr
abonld take place in two separate Conventions

one, to consider the qaestion of tha interpretation
of the first article ot 1818, snd the other, to regu-
late the terma of Reciprocity. Arrangementa for

this purpose were partially made before the de-
ceaae tS the lata Secretary of State, and the pro-

ject ia again en foot.

In regard to Cuba and its relations to the United

Sutea, the Heaaage ia explicit The Preaident

opposes .the incorporation of Cuba into the Union,
at the present time, as an undertaking fraught with
serious peril ; and utters an earnest resiotiittraiiee

against tbe entertainment of any aueh idea.\ Hia

objeetiona to any efforta for the aequiaition o^ths
lalsnd by the United States are theae : I. It would
bring into the confederacy a populatitm of
a different national stock, speaking a diiier-

ent language, and not likely to haiaonize

withj^the other members. 2. it wtmld affect

injnrieosly tbe Indnatrial interaats of the

South. 3. It might revive those conflicts between
different sections of tUa eooatry which have so

much disturbed the squsnimity of the Union. The
Masasga deems it but proper to ssy, in rsCaenee
to tbe Captain-GsDaial of Cnba, that hia sandnct
toward the U. 8. MaU steamers, ezcepHag the

offending vessels of Mr. Law, has beMi madted
ty khtdnaasand libanfity ; aad that that fiusction^

sryhasiiadicsted mo genisml pnrpess of intaitsriag
wflh tke eomittstdsl correspendsnoe and intar-

eopraebetmoiCrtwandtheCidlsdStfMB. The
Prseidmt, hmsevsr, acknowledges OatOeM-
ing sf dant imdsr which tke entaa iiUhislUsi

arr fittSiteg, has lad to seme aMS of wUdi'wt
right toeoaaiUn. Tba^afosal taaadw
ign sadmaaatol>sliaMlia riliia > mss.'>

a^ths.lTssssga, rfcra

to SpaiBUvisg beds' i^6^4itsd to make
ais nsfasssiqt rs^eamtstJriBsrrttlaa ednditidtt of

affiOia to the ^ane Oevarammt, the PrasMsnt
atatsTtainsnodaabtttatdue la^act will be paid
to bis cOfSasnal^stfoBs, Arr ia*i|Hott from 6iiMt
Britain snd Fiane^lp this Oovemownt, to become
ons of atiip#|tic<;a;rntio^for tj^ ssttlssssnt ef
the axisttegtroaUss,\was lespaetMlr Aaeliasdi
for obvious reasoas. Tha President, howevsr,
sdds HM rsmsrfc that ha haa directedOs lOdsters
of FrsiDce snd England to b aasoied that the

United, State* entertain no deaigaaaasiaat Caba.
The Meaaage saysnotUng ef the nseesritfefCen-
greaaional aetfcm upon the sabjett.

Tbe reinalning'Diploiiiatie qoesttooswhichhave

occupied attention during the year, are snmmatily

dispatched. A^satis&ctory result ishopsd for in

the pendiag negotiations vrith NieSrSgoa. The
Yenesnelan Oovemment has acknowledged some
claims of citizens of the United Statea. The
American Uiniater at Rio Janeiro and tbe Cbaix^
at Bneooa Ayrea have been atUharized toeondode
treatiea with the newly organised Argentine Con-
federatiao. A Commercial Tieaty haa been con-

cloded with Umguay. The trooUea with Fera,
m relaticm to the lioboe lalanda, have been finally

adjusted, and tha ceoiae poisoed by Peru has been
crtditaUa to its Govsmment.
Tbe prosperity of our new Pacific territoriea is

encoursffaig. Comiaerc* hss rapidly ezteaded.
A direct and iDcraariagiBteieoaTae has spmBg ap
with' Eastern Asia. The waters of tha North
Pacific have been more frequented by our whale-
men. The very general application of ataam to

navigation demanda new eoaling-atatieas, and it ia

easantial to provide protaetkm for marinen rho

may be shipwrecked on tbe Eaatem Sess. Hence
the Preaident has considered it expedient to older
an appropriate Naval force to Japan, to endeavor
to obtain from that Government aoms relaxation

<rf tha inboapitabla p<diey which haa eharaeteiized
iu action during the paat two centuries. The
commander ci the Expeditioo hss bem in-

Btructe^ to make a aeiions remoastranee

Sfaiaat the cruel treatment to which onr ahip-
wreeked Biarinera have frequently been subjected,
and to demand that they )>e treatad with more
leniency. There are hopea that thia effort will be
crowned with snccess.

Psasiog from the qnestiona of Immediate foreign
intereat, tbe Meaaage adverts to the overbuidened
condition of tbe Department of State. That De-

partment waa relieved of a small portion of ita re-

aponaibilitiea by the eatablishment of the Depart-
ment of tbe Interior ; but the labors of this branch
of the Govemment are increasing rapidly, and it

ia recommended that the residue of the domestic

It iirafi^-v''"*"'**
** ''"^""^ * ^' Interior.^^

1^. The condition of the Treasury for tbe fiscal year,

eliding on the 30th of June, was aa foUowa : Re-

ceipta, exclaaiva of Treat ! onds, 849,728,386 89.

Expenditures, t46.007,896 30; of which amount,
$9,455,815 83 waa on account of the Public Debt,
including the laat inatallment of tha Indemnity to

Mexico, under the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Balance in the Treaaury, $14,632,135 37 ; of which
$^,456,517 49 have been Bin< appli^ for farther

por^aaea
'of the principal of the Public Debt.

""TTiVwlue of Foreign Merchandise imported du-

ring t^e last fiscal year, was 8207,240,101. The
aggregate Exporta were $167,065,937, beaide $42,-
M)7J285 in specie.
Within the year, 9,522,953 acres of tbe Pablic

Lands have been'surreyed, snd 8,032,463 acrba

brought into market. 'The amount aold waa 13,-

115,175 seres, being-an increase of 569,220 acres
over tha previoua year.
The Message takes strong Tariff ground, and

recommends such an imposition of Dutiea npon
foreign goods as ahall enable the domeatie inanu-

factURT fiurly to compete with the foreign produ-
cer in our own markets. The subject of frauds

updn the Revenue ia referred toaa an additional

reaaon for the adoption of apecific dntiea. Tbe
attention of Congresi is dlieeted id the necessity
of adopting soitable Treaty atipulatioos vrith the
Indian tiibea. A geaeral emigration of the Semi-
Boles from Florida is confidently expected. Tlw
Mexican Bounda^ Commiasion has been required
to suspend its labora, on account of an informality
in the Act authorizing the work. The prompt at-

tention of Congreaa is earnestly invited to this

subject. Efforts have been made to protect oar
own and the Mexican frontiers from the ravages Of
tbe Indisns. Of an army of 10,000 men, detailed
for thia aerrice, aome 8,000 are aetirely employed.
The operations of the troops have been aucceaafal
in arreating most of the evila of which <>mplaint
waa made. It ia racommended that the subject of

appropriations for Fortifications be made an early

topic of inqoiry. River and Harbor improvements
are also conmieoded to the attention of Congress.
The Navy Department is in a prosperoaa condi-

tion, and haa ttiken measures for tbe fitting out of

expeditions to the China Seas, the North Pacific,

Behring's Straits, the African Coast and tbe La
Plata, in addition to that destined for Japan. The
exploration of the country watered by the.Ama-
zon has been completed, snd the results will soon
be made public. Is connection with Naval topics,
the Preaident commends the project of the re-

organization of the Naval Academy, aa worthy of

encouragement and support by Congress. A nam-
ber of minor subjects are recommended far-exam-
ination.

In conclusion, the Preaident pays a compliment
to the several Executive Departments of the Gov-
ernment for the efficiency and integrity with which
they are conducted ; calls attention to the defect-

ive lawa respecting the bribery ef official person-
sges ; and makea a lengthened comment upon the

policy of this Ooveriimant toward foreign nations.
We have abatained from all inteifeienee in the
domeatie affidis of other countriea, ami while
others have beea plunged into discord aad anarchy,
we have parsned the even tenor of onr way. The
policy of nott-interftrence is therefore commended
very highly. The Preaident warns the public
againatthe seductiveanddangeroua appealaofthoaa
who advocate a diffaient line of conduct in onr re-
lationa with Aeeonntiies of Europe, and appeala
to tbe hirtoiy of .the past in evidence of the sups-
rioT vrisdoa of adhering dossly to our own sffidr*.

It is not strange, howsver adds ths Messsge
thataa exuberance of antarpriae ahould canaa
BOOM iadividuah to mistske ehsnge fotprogreaa,
and the innaiOn of ths rigfau of othsrs for nation-

al prowaaa and glory. All aoch ideaa are soi^ht
to be diaeeniagwl aiid aoperaedad.
Mr. Fauioaala valedielRy is brief and to the

point. OaHlad by an unaxpeeted diapaDaatkm to
raliai ahigh traat, the Fiaaident eoterad apon ths
duties (tf hia oflSce vrith extrsms #aklaaee. He
elaias only to have dudiarged than to ths best
of his aUltty, with a shigle eye to the poUic good.

iSiranfaT^ ta teaa^tta_..^
siah ail'iaatlffluBlviiitiJifca-aia as'

Ui~ ' "^ '-^^ ~'

thaaawaat,t|aBiMS tmi 'tfi *> -MMHakla
aaat lassl'iw, .ttaas* laaiqMtlva ffmvjmjhm^

Aaasaa, kaa^ftteasj^.i

forgaauOaasaadTattla lJ iirti)|ii>#,

lama B*i

as "Pnigissa'' iftka,

byibsmrtMSsat'j^ .

betas elaaUe taoatf n
'4i

U.askaie,aBd
ama elasMend andii

eibetadbyJwatMetilA Wai|wlkaaaMlii^iMv
tiesiadHtw^af BsUday prasaau ta sSiidSi(Ms*tW4
oaaeesirtt afHaaoiaBraaekeaay. kSalag 'ta S

' '

beaahsraghtatf.ia tka aaaoAMMHIMiferi
tariaL They an te aato,

^ --.^

TOTAT.TPyO A K1

taui wncmumem. Ma.

aatbytkeazehartsa
L. P. POgrHB.Jla.4S ,

jrSTJ. t W IK

'

-^if

JlNOU BnavrLs Scaan
'

asi#^eac Sa^'i
UnWAMPgLniaaS IHI HIi[l: tfUg-AFPU

'

aafc ...

ov svaari
!) uAa AMD jAPAjnnr ai

aaaaaaratharSssiMhls aisls. wUefe an'<
the attaatlaa afI.aAaaa^ (

Also, a fiaatvarfa y af
F&BACB{.ACKs.mn

AMDaCOTCHI
whk* wiU ba add (kaaa. at

romrrAnra, Ma. ii
>rostoftbaSoe4sseid at thia i

and not ta bdD^bd ataawbaa.

Ths Fiaar DAT.-rYsarasDAX WAS
i

(ala-tey irilh tha 'la4taa r thsaMa'aaMi'
BrsobW Tkansk(aiba{ase(J&(X>aaM
No. iSl roltia-it , -wbe an dasiac aal thatM|(iaala*af
Dry Goods, was tzamaadaoa. BaA4iaaasaaBaspsaasdte
ba ia grtat dtaaad. Laesa, Kabaiidwia, ,^-, aaalba-
ardor of the da;, wkiW I.iaoasi Malia, Ilsaaaia, Msslt^
ots, and oTorr dnrripUoa of bsBssk^aaa'a gaada 4iafA
pcarad wib a perfset loooenosi. The lappi Istiai, Itaab
/ACOBS a BCNKKTT. hire already ii^s|a'il iilsila |^...
eet the demiadi of tbotewbo aaiii

dliijipiiliisiT isalsiT
day of obtainUg the datircd articles IS eonsc^aeaoa af^ta .-

gnat rub With tbe prasent anaagaBeas, aoaa an skifaj,

"

cad to go away witbont boiag sorred. . ^Tj;.
.

Elcgant Goons. Ucssas, S.dc M. . Tewiai'
ofColvBibiaBKaU, 6raad-st., andataramsd-thatasaaef -

ear ladies abaU be pool lrdreaod.cftbefeaa help it, tkay .'

hsTO ndneod tbe prioa ofthe aoaC alrgaat laai las Sbaials
"

aadSitta, lfaatillmYlTet,ad <aasAqaas.a a Hma/
that ia wHhj tlio reach or oraiy a baall'owMb. Waa^ '

vij every lady wlio ia ia waat of tbaae gswita, to
boraelfwitboDt delay, aa, aaxt Spciag. wa doaot

tbepriceaof tboBi willbo treaty (otbii^pareaaa.fe4^a:}
All kiadi of goods, weariag apinl siaag the BiBfe^wi^'
soon beaia to exhibit aa apward teadeacyia ptiee. TIa
figna of tbe tlmoa indirate aa Mack.

To CoNseumvas. Wa lanra TRosa'wko'
hays any reaaon to fear that they an iaeUasd tsbabh^!
nm^ire, to raadtiie cartiSeates of earaa oTttiadiaaMa*
(SeetedbyDr.A- BOOEItS' BTKITPer LITEBWOkr,'
TAB aad CANCRALAOUA Tboy aedta to be d^Mt' .

miiciiloiia. For aale by A I.. SOOm.!. A CO., at (he
deydt, IVo. 116 Bned-var, aad by aO the retaH i

Price, ialaixa bottlta. SI; tbrtehctOaalm tiH.

Ths B-izAAEor HoLiniv Paaaavra, at Bo ,

asas'. Wo. 449 Broadway, where maybe foaad asatyva*.
riety of toys, games aad neat fancy articlaa. Ibr tkaeUa^b-
yonng, rich and poor. Pnces distinctly marked oa attaa*,

ticlea, and so ajTanc'ed aa to afliord every tecility feraaisaftr'
tion, area amon^ tha crowd that daily thzona hia stoaaSa.-
aometiuBa mow. /^

\

It tpv Asa looeiico roa a placb
may gtt some elecaat afirts aada, eaH atHn TAS OB^"
TON'8,N(>|l Naaaaa-at. She tost tha pqarihs>jaa,-

'

as alao tbiST U hoars Botidb eaJy rsSalNS, i

Ths smt btidikps that ca* bb ABBees w
&Tor of tbe eSicaeiovaBess of BOOFLAmv SBMAK
BnTKBS prepsradbyDc-G M. JACESOir.iatbsSSa-
eedcated daaaad fin thsaTiT>Bi aU paata of tka Uaaar'aaC -

aUhoneh than may ba aaaj eoannaada ptapasaasBa I

presented aa bcinf worthy of a liberal patnaaaa, vai-l
real coBstraiaed to remark that the vast mmibar of teptas
niala with which the wvitBy doctor haaliaas kaasf
parSna of tbe biskeK chanetor aad i Ohii lalalSj,
fonnd it neeeaaaiy lohsTa roooorM to ba niawaail
taatimeay aaSlciantv cucleaire. tbct a moal
Bitdy far the'Sbmoaimmtdiata taUefsf thoaa

dicldaire. that a meat alBimaal -
'

that direful maladt. Bynepaia, basBararbaead
: -ToAbytaeaiaasn 8kNI,canare(

FnlumaadWilliam-sia.. aadC R BIiro,earBararraa-
For sale in.Kaw-^

at.and koadwsT : A. DOOUTrLE, Ro. 141

andbyfiraH
"

I HATEo, Braoklya.

Lacs and Hiislih CcaraiNa, SilkAm Woss-.
ted Damasks. Cnrtain Materla^a ef e^arr aeeeriptiea,- Wis- '-

dew Conucea aadSbadea , Ooapa. TSasels. with eaaiylkias
'

In tha TJphoUteiy lino, are new oOereAia asder te e'eoe ear
Fall jmportatioaa before tbe aiipraaf^inr brdjdaan, SB-pa
cent, loweribaa aav otbor hoaae ia Jie C5ty.

A. M. fc B. OAVIES, UiibolataiaH. do. sa Bewatr> andWe- SMBrsa^ray.

P. L. RosBBs AND TRs DBsioNsaa Tbb Pao-
poaal ntaai from Union Hall Clo'hiar Wareheaa, eeraar
of Pnltca aad Maarao-atroota. to paySia farthaSaaitoclg-
inal desicB of a fovr-wheclod coJeied caniaga, ttr two or
four bcsiea, te be need farftecaaTeTaaaBorpaaaaievrsaad
parcels, has Bade qaito a air aaaacaar yaaar aairapi-'
riigartitta. January lat ia the lea dayaaakaariBaaiBga
intended for coapatiticn will be reeelTad. -.,-..
To ^HiBT-.WAEBBa. SiNoaa'a' Sawtiii'%A-^ '

chines h-Te recenUr been pmetiea^ly adapted ta Oa sCileh-'
init of fin }iBtt The improfemeatafor tbia pa

' ~

1

I

- * ' '* - * -^ - ! -

The nsw Oatalogoa of the OCears and Stu-
daaa ar millsms CaUe|a,givas tha awM r eickt oa-
aen af teaaaatjaa aadgevaraaiBl, vtaj Ua Preaideat,flva Pra*aaere, MM Tata, aad a Taaakar ar Ftanek and
OariMB. or8iadaBla,lhaaaAMMabs?ttelh-
Biw^ua^Mtatkatala, sr ia tha Sapfeomore, sad 41

aftt Nr-Ta*tasa)a baaa ar tke prlaelpal
BBiaa|es 8ir tka safl|: at m^ma M tUaCMtm.
S?.*"J%* frnobSal atMs tt, sfwboa taa maSSmt
thadtrafMew-Tsdtisainiw

_ iaSei*^
the moat in^enioos kind, and mnat reader thesa''aackteMu mnr h tuperior for liaen awinga they ban leasba^ as-

~

know:edged to bo for all otha pvSawea. Tlwyeaa be at a;l

U!f",s^.?i?"'"'* *^ all. X. 8urea<.-
CO., Mo lit Broadway.

Bbadt'b DAOPBKBBory pas BacaiTBB a Pkixa
Medal at the World's Pair iBteBdsa.s

~

of the Amerieaa laatitnta in this City:
failed of rcceirtng tbe bigbest prise wi _
competition. Hii Booms at IVo.lM. Broadmtf.eaiaa ef
Fnlton-st., areopenat aIltimae,aMt thepehSrarsiaTitBd '

to examine hia >uperbcoUccioaodfi^aaititcaatBtiaa <

soitable for tbe ciiiniag-Holidays. f.-^. -^

Ih^bnsb Baboains iN'Dar Ckioea, Bievr''
-

.'

from AaetioB HITCHCOCK ALKAOOBAT^ Ifa. SB
nroedwar. bsTO j oat bonghta Anctioa. tke lalsast ateak at'an Ooedsto ba foand in this City, sal wiU saB aalaBiJDo Lnine, Gilk, French or Engliab Meriao, ar aaya^faaa '

(oitedto laadia Waidroba. Cheap eaaa^ In sMhq BBl" '-{
Lady. .^.-

Fine Fcbs No. 19 Maiosn-lanb. Taeap.')''^;
son k kOBsLKB. manafaetarara, bare on barf Had i

atastly adding to their Stofk aapeiiar Far
~

Hndaon Bay Sable. Sna MinkiKMa aad
Pitch Maitaa, Cbia^iUa, Staimi, SaiF,

SleiBkBeba aad Foot Mai.

PansBsoa * Htrnpuars, No. ST*
aaaaWkia4t.,andailyaaklK
Isnaaaak, aad aia aaw aapand 1

aadthapablia asaaiaBy, Uaaaa ^...
stoe>arlAaaaslsgiigCBpaa a*a dfen
iJaa, oa Ostka, efaeety pafiaa sad ata.
SSS-faalaeatkaaestwiiiailif ,

BT0TX8! STOmil nOTXBMI
All TBB STOCK OP Stovbs bblohoibo io '

estate sf A. SfLROOLT, enaeisting sfOak.Mh
oaea aaeea. a tha lateaissi ii iaiiai . wtt bA^

Nbwxan'b Lacb, Embb
BAZAAJtr-^oB received a lot ftrtwMaal'gBWa, jl>sa
SIM; rieUySBrinadmdPMMBalkODBasSS^SS
and JaesBMjbBbradml Qnariaatlaa a W 57 Tar

jLaeajad jtadlB PriatgT^aa, Capa. Beam.t. ,SStlwidway.aearFaartfc^t.

ItBB's^mt B<n>s CTO^auio, No. 33JCubb-
Ina.

,
PasbSM ia waat af Kan's aad Bsy> Ofaseoata ar ,

^^^^xta'^s^si:^^:iss^
white aad fba^tStoSTcallas, Drawaa.Iu.

EnBouMBiBa. JusT aaosrvav, a bioktabib-.-
'

Sof
CsBais. aiaera and caaaiaata; a frssh dhniref

'

aailaa Laea S>ds, BtaekThnad. Laoa Tefla,!^
las, Caliharsa>dTrimBBiB(I.Beaua]a Bar

'"^ '

Cleaka,aadaiaitelaef DsmaaknUa Ln
oBbred vary lew. TIFrAIITaO

PSKPABX FOB THKBOUDAVa I _^'
'*'

Ir Too WANT Cabi-bts, OtL-Ciaras, iHwm-'

gats, Baaa, Mate, Table aad PlsM> OssanvKadee. fa , yea wiU and a eoanlele aa
BOinra - union" Carpet Scon, Vs. tl .

(weat aide,) below Spring, at. PrioM ndaeoA

^i

-^i.-

SirPBBioa FtiBB. Youtia. No.
has aa exiijasli'S sssiii lwa l of bsasMMl

tioaafthaladiaa.

tha. Fiteaa*,a
rlaitiatSM'

Nonoa TO BBiifBs< Tbb AnktcAC ^-
raaaa OamBl*BWiB*a lalfrar aiaaa JJa'INassa
fts5tik]H>|a>hajCat ftsaJBIIiUAlraaa, Skallh l ,



1W;ihii Init ,'Vn Mnwk oil thanM

glljlliU . I lin M l !> A* -WMstes^
KMoa Itne, aa4 aa or

iV'WUelr; Tte KiniSd ofmamftnhvn
tt |>i ly,.ae)Mi>eJ.

llM Wy WW amwMaM cfitntiaw iu A
TltTMK, U, S. A., mad Hd&l

op tin lOtk Inu:, (tarn CMriwioB,
MMOfurifid bjrtwa'uiiaMati.
lifMU iiB( oat^nHMlMnr Uw

Tba mt*l tutj mdcr'tto waannd af
Wi siCi^*4<ural>anttiMlitor

m (ad Xy, wOl Moit )m nomh
MMWriiiUM kaTliigpu*4ttlMlMlMM^ thi KTMm. It te nndo' tM
PatoBtaiM <>U.)Mt. a*am UuAaa,

_ icaiKoilain*.,
imountf hen utat^dp^'Um ofMnm-

*" <* mm icwoeoHr-

Vin brlBi t Iw|(^<Mnl of trsd* tad
|igt.wl(M k* iMH-rw tan cxdaM,

M)l,arfntiB eeoaaakaitaa. It

.tUaaxranqnat m tried aooa
Mlara aotf pte^kun at tba
TOMlcd 1 eoantote ttOr

.^ TiMt-OBee Pe^iSeat haa
<wlir*a<niia iii of kniag t smB '

" aadntt tt af i ueraawMI->a-
^, Miiaiiil. Two kaus will ba m*-
lr*r-tHa tea. of bac Unle 4^ukl af" * " '

t*a*rti(twWfcwaa*aprtB<rt-
or Uaaa iaIataMad ia the

IM itta pen yaaterdiy, ia atdsr to
~

ivdieokldbaUaatttMlMiuTarf
> tftaelaria a deck load aad Ua-

, Wt ArtU utint hen tfkw daya
a<M|a<a aad enwof tba aUp Omllim,
Baaawia eoaai, abMU a aiaath uat ; ^a
-afeal7ihiBt.

Hmvun,w^ eamineaea takiat ia

ttri wedn paat haa baaa loat na-
*a aV'WHkaaMa, ahoot oae out of arairfn* -lak hara baen loM, owla( la Ih*""I Aaaca of wind to the Southward.

at thaianeho Mar Chailoaa flarborla
eaadlrioa.

aai km of imponaaea, bniiaaaa
aa of tba aatin abaeaca of

^ ban hariac Mitei atoekaof
arHab ika aala la liapaded by Oa

'

yoMT oorraspondfliitt
ca.TO Bcnso.

9 jait mmSlbSmCnaSmhLiSijait

?2s/' fet
B:. Mthfa oSm,'^'"-'^.'sutearsffiff^*

ES^eofou jtaa^W^uS^ttS
intOMaLM ,

hereairsefDl
Bairaiy.'

n. M^^fnaanfluuemrfc ;9S? r>a*<7<>fuCMjff(aaain?lLKZmrfc ; urCodiH. Wuhlat aad InkSb utfVroald auto
tfol. Cu gtn loddi&iKr CSl at Ms. ttl}

ialBatriiii^

imatiSSf^ ^"^ aa ba CJtT nftiariM. I

atr^VfOm VAinrBD-*aeMk, altbMhndO MJ^oTdo tlSMaMWork arajKinto laaDr. bra
TCiT anaifiiead (M, with aiedlaat (Sb nltaa ti*n
at lro..{r,b-av., la aa -

rAllTBA-AaSalaaattaia a Wkoto-'
iton. by a ^^K ma triio baa

'fXTAIinU^TeB aea of nod addraae, ta aHeereral

tdtjag nalM mil aaka tijm par aaaaa tbOl at Hbj
SIT BoweiT^frDnf aatii 1 a'dosk. at wv* oae deilat, .aaa

ant^wis ba fiawatded to aay part rf t>a Ptlrad -Intaii

WiAllVBD-8*anl panooa ta ant aa Ataatafar tha
ala tfa vblaaUe aad ponalar aacranec ia lUa Cllr.

A liberal pa? eaataia will be allowed JWbraaoae wi*! ia
an oaaaabe reqrirad. A liaa addraaeadtabez iXu, Pott-
Offca, win laaat with atlaatiea.

Wi^

.SFCUL NOTICS.
faUaq -Ooctict amBuxm or na Fiaa

ii

Tatk ^aarleml
-roBTHI

. . .Ike QMBaunae oa LMtorea kare
tliiCewai.of Xifetluee tethe beselit ot

madWill be opaMd atMecrap<4i-
>T-ITBmi>e, Dee. , laa. The

Iiaetaroa.tabaalvea oa Thal>-
.Jeaaarr.aadretoawy. Aleoaf

-
' natidtoleadtheiTaataaaaal

akMb an tfce M.^iat nadeaua:
.. Ji. A. Oa^axa, n ITorta Canliaa.

ffito. BAacaarr, of New-Torfc.
WtaaaaWBULM of Loaleiaaa.

>JaatA DIX, of Vew-Tork.
Bnraaa KyiUTT. of gfaeaaohaaatta.
noacu 1^ HAWKa,0 D . of Ifeir-Xcak.
ataVOoa^b) . of New.Ton.
iteeanalaaaathorixvtf tomaaounoe that tba- '

Addreaa wfll be 4*llTsrad by
Ileal IliiwiMa ! the emuiliuf

k,der thedirecawa
tOaaaTV. of Majea i.bu|et la. at the eonetnatoa

Bof tbaConminee of Ar-

be Fira DoiXAas for each
Tii^atatetkaQganewil? alo adaUt the holder to' '

by Ron. Rnrcs Choati, of Haa-

^mbapnearad at the BoakaroTea of Houci
I, InNhaata^ behaana : ArrLrroa a Co.. No.

C S.r>Aiicu a Go. NolXSI Broadway;
Ba. or Broadway; aiU at the labracy

lU&iibi'iib w.'mcn.,\
^%AWdg L. RAWKa } Comaiittea.aOBSS n HOORB.t

okiect of the leetaree is te o-iaaplete the find
.^..^Jdhe Ce^OiiUceAav* beea iaiaeed. at the
wuiy o( the membera of the Soeietv aa well ma
laaea. to reduce the price

' o Wirm Doixxas for

, aad to withdraw the priTilee of free tickeu

'* ff

-AS80CIATI0H rOBTHI KX-
lUSrBT OF AIJ, NATIONd.

ly. Raw-'VoaK.iroT. tl, 119*.
kataee-eed at ihia oAee aoitl the Itth day
tba pakHeatloB, Wiuiamit.ef aalUae-
.aad aa XOaaanted Weekly Paser. te be

_rely to tka ebjecta aadialeieeliofthe Kxhi-
tUa Anofiitioa ia prapariac lo opea aezt

lafliat tktt tkmt two wwke ahall be eiexated"
~i naaak the hiaheei poiat leaeked ia thia

lemaa ti ia ait* asployed .,

~~wi!lhaae the priTtiece itf priatiaf the B-
r Faa^r la tba Kxhibition bai}din(, aad
Iheflitlae la the compi latioa of bothwork*
eaa'raaaooably afford.WM WmnTBlT, Seeretaiy.

^ lCCtsra. The Seoend Lectare of
_he kueeaatile Library Asaociatioe will

rad^tns (Taeeday) BYXITIiNO at Ker. aft.
Rataltr. Bauows'a) Chareh, So m Bioad-
PriBea.at.; at t i/elocr Sateen ; Can^reve and

any be had aad aeata aecnred for the remiiuna
attheB^okatooio-' KVAVd h BBITT.^H,

C. 8. rBA.-CIS fc CK) . No 2a Sroad-
biary Boos* arnrle admisaioo.Tjceota.

JAMBS D. SMITH, } Lectare Com.

j<iKaclaad liactety The NEW-ENOLAND
'

iaihe City of New-York, will hold its aoaaal
rferthat asAeJoa uf hiijtinei %^.A for the alentiea

iif ftWiieialiii tbaaaaniaf Tev.ee WKUVBSOAY, Dec
Bt,imjta'

l ah P. M.. at the Aatr H.iosa.^""^ SPHM. KINOSBURir, Secretary.
MtV'CaUt.Sec. 4. UR.
Taa Araaal Addreea before the Sncietr will be delirered

hvvanr.Dr. AsaJfe. of thi* city, at t&e Tmbeniacle. oa the
tMlaat. atTto<elsefc P.M. Tbe public aie reipeetfiiuy
fantedtaattaad.

..y^ ' Mmenft Caana af Hiatarleal IN-
WtKtOnOK -Jrk third Lwwo wi'l be iprea at the" "

THIS MORNING, at 11 lyeloct.

!f tie Oriffmol ffutencsi ^eadip. or
'

awa< * tktPrtwutrve Stttaaf
admiaeioBa, M cauls; Ttcaeta

Oe Braaf Separate Ociw lapawat
OrtaMI. Aatmitp. eiile adau
Ca-atnai <?UlanaBa7>}.

MP* MlnaaMt laatitate. CH.\R]
MXTBBVXinKSB withtheOR4TOR8or

BUnMsCOirbaa beca reqneated to rive inE^miat
"gijUJIy far tboee who caueot attend her morDinf"
aaavaeof tboee wh<* wish to ] >iD aa ereniBr
baMtwith Miae B.'a afeat at the lectore-
Btayaaeaat laetitate

.\RI.BS WHTT-
J of the OLD aad

MBM yOBta, aad with theSHRAT 8HAK9PBRB.0B
ramAT fnUnse.-Oee. S: WEONE^DAT.ath.ati
a^ldaek. Tiakaia Ibr ikm eonrae of Fire Lectarea aKd
lananoaatloar, tt M ; ^ady aad Oaatlemaa, t> 50. giagle
^Bimim^M a>Ma. Ticfceta ea aale at the bookatorea

Mdtflba batata. ^
Ub, ecaiaa,aBd Tlaaea. A

BiCPaoM, Ksq, of the PoD^ieepiie
era at the Broad <ray -Taberaacle oa
mntlQ, Dee t. at I o'clncli, (Ithof

at Sabiaol Z^fe. Tima, mU Oatim f
raaaAiUiar. Itoba bad at lbs Bookatorea,

J Slid Hataal LOANJMO-
ahr annthly aaeetiait oa T0KS-

.. .. UM, at Tt 'eloek, at Datoa
waay. iu etaira Mesbpra ara ra-

imwn.wmmn*^mi ia Ibair atteadaaee AaaaalMrof
KaiMMaaeaied B. T. HAWS, Praaideat.

-1,Baentaiy.

i w baaaearad oa 1ka awiast
SZbH TBBMON A3SOCIATb>N.

._ eaoe Moetiac held on TT7KSaAT
Bte.l* Bowery, near 8raad.t. Propoei-

aatbafcairaeTe. Paytaaatabyeraekly
ft af the Tillace aow ready.

ef tSBfcSity wS fcfceld i

nlfBttr.eBTUMDAT BVBNIfi
letT, The ncnlar
be held at their

,- . BrBNINO.Dee.
Bat. awacB Boaiaaoa,K D... wtll raad

laf a nemt Jearaaf ai PalaKAw.
B. ttSSUft, Baeoiduv Saerataiy.

UnMm9,r-i;aetaBi8aBdaTeTaaiai or Moa-
^CapMtTilaa, batwtcfc Jidriphi etBreoklya,
-^^^-J. Kawi-Tbtk, apodtst-boofc. ooataiaiaa aboat

b, aad a aeta aada by Thoa. 8. Towaaead,'

a orderM Joha A Harti, dae
ara eaatioaed acaiait aefotia-

jmraWatothoi

.___.eoB(enta.will, by retaraias tt to No. IS
^taei*e aaaitable rswaid, or s aaitahle reward for

^^aa.'aMSnabook with aou to New.ToikPoat-

fjf 0IHM em. naaabasnber, aoia uapottat
V^Twtkaffidtad Btataa. of thia ealebrated bnad of

Xftimln^^SSS. te aSe aaother IM. ja*'. ^<M Thia

SMtia^biiMaalka flaaat artieia made la Holland, se-

TjliriP^- AiaaitaaB Coaaal reaideM tten, erprataly
JUlBa^ilal FaraalajBeueeof MbotUeeeaoh.hy
^m^jk-CMMPBJgJ^ No. asPiaaat. ap etaila^

Iteaiifea boBdatf matrmmty aad
Hi arantaia. CoaAdaatial cwh,

Attana* aad Ooaaaanorat Law,
irflaaaBawaiyBaBk.

:-LiOtI A BoM Aa^or Larar

iTSD A aitoatloa bra laaHauMe yoaaar Wa-
. . 2 uiaa, to Coek. MaAaad irea, aad.ia a coed baker.

Good eity reference ftoai her taat attoatioa. when eha b^
liTedorerfoaryeata CaUatRO-lM VeK3Sd-at.,betwaaa
thaadTi^ara ._

'

Yit7AIITKD. TO FILB CUT l'IC|t8. Three (ood FDa-
ew cQttan and oae Formaan, caii obtaia iteady attna.

tioaa by apalyiac at the raetor; , enraar af iad-ar. aad
fTUii-at. Alao, wanted, a boy to leam th* trade.

AI,APT wlabaa a eltaaMoa aa Baaaialiaea la a niaeota-
blafhaitr. BaCmaeailnB. Aidiaea B. B , oaeaof

DOT WAlTKI>-<At the BMa Booat efthe Hbw-ToikP
Bih.Sety.aaa..inbg*;ggyg^gy2ga'*

aoaaactiBn with aaaa koaaa doiarbaeiaaaa la'|law>Toik,
and iBTait the abora, at a lanar uuM^at. Ooatiaiatioat
addnaaad toB. 8. ..bflleaorthe Tma, atatlat whan aa
latatTiaw eaababad.ailliaaatwitkaMaatlaa.

WAMTBD. AyeaaKBiaawithlln knadrad
doBetapaib. aaa well eeqaalBtad with Iwaiaaaa~^ '

boaiaaaa abaad' aataUidu
Addraea M'. STBONIat

aada"

VeJ'W"
mea la thia Cltj^-ta eacaaa ia a hoaiaaaa ahaadTaitahlMi-
ad^na beataflanraaea 0Tea. Addraea M>
tba efflee drthe iha^f raief , with real aaaa

BOARDING.
rjho Unr. with ok WITHODT BOARD.-TaX a paatleaiaa id hie wife, or two ida(la laaUaaua.

Jileaaant
noma faaialMd, ar aaAuaiafcad. ia a prirata

aaiily.BBd a aew ksaaaia Weet Mtb-et., aaar ith an.
Beferaaese axobaatad.
OSIee

Addraee W., Box No. t,MS, Poet

BOAHDme. A aaita af nmaa oa the aacaad Sear of
the Ibar-ftory browa atoae-froat hooae No. 9T Weet

t3d at:, (Bear the (th-aT..l to be let. topelher or eeperatalr.
with JHaid. The haoae la fomiahed with ail the odeiB
itpie? iiienta.

BOAJIAIIie.
Two (eatleaea uy obtain food raoaaa

with partial beard, ia a prtrate Ihallr. a Ibw ailaa'ea
walk &a> the fattiaa. lB<BuaatMe.UCliataa.at..Bnok-
lya^

BOBBD-Witb
Boenu. cin behad at Boa. (tiad M

Xatt ad-it. , Bear tth-ar.

FmUaiBHBD BOOMB-Far OentleaMa ealy. at Re.
47 Bead et., with a piirate lasilr. wae Bare Mare

room thB they need, aad will aceomwedale two or three
peatleBeawlth ejtaer ainpleor aeita of

- .. .

will be riTen. if desired
*' " ' '

in the hoase. The nome
ereainp.

Hot and cola hatha, na,aa.,
ly be aeen at any boar, day ar

TWO PAmLORS AND BBD-KOOMB TO LBT.
WITH BOARD. Abo, aiwie reoBa fe- natlaaaae,

with naa of bath, het aad eeld waur, at Nu. a Fraaklie.et.

MAGNETIC POWDERSe
rr<HB HOOSBKBKPER'a PI.Afli;Ba.-Bata and
J Mica ia the coUaia, ana bed-bota. roackee aad Heaa

eborr, are eauaurthe meet tfyiBcaaaaeaaeeetewhich laa lee
era nbi4ed P'OfeeMr ifcnaneeed that LTON'S PILLS
and POWDBB waaM iafidlibly nd iheai of the remia aad
the tareets,lheT wonU lose no time ia proearlBC tae nwe-
djes. Tbtyaaaybeaaaaradthatauehiatbafaet. aad that the
beat thiair they caa da ia, r> to {.TON'S depot No 4t4

Broedwey, aail|Miiiiliaae a eaaple ofSeake of tke Maffaatio
Powder aad two boiaa ofPilla lor the nraia.

HUQHtS, BUPUY * ClieHANB,
myaamaap

BABCY eOODB.
fBT AND BXBUB DON OOODB. BONKJCT ABB
* BatUaltea BrBcalata.BroBakae.Oeahe. Ac Banaaa
ofaIlkiada.Braafeaa,.Paicaaaiea Capo. iMfaMoa Jawaby,
FANS ofaUdaaeiiptiaaaaad qoalitiee. Silkaad Faaey Oraaa

BatteaeefaaBya^r1aa.BeBda, Calf-akiBa, Hooka aad Byaa
ke.,ka.

D^ot for tha aaoet aaperior qaahty ef

Freaeb ACCOBOBON8 aad FLCTINAB.
No.n WiUiaai-at., (op aiairal Naw-Toik.

Tkaaaweet Pariafaacy artldeeraeeiTed brerery

HOLIOAV ADWERTISINO

PI
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, aad alac ia the rariaaa

Citiee, Towns and ViUsaee la tbe vicinity of the Citr.

A list of which best suited for holiday carda, ia p'VDared

apeeiaUy for the occasion at the Newspaper Adrertiaiaf
Honaeof WM. H. McDOiTALD, No Iti Nasaaa-at.. cor-

ner of Ann at. AdvwtiaiB( also atuaded to ia erery peper
of any worth thronchoot the Vaion and Caaadae. Brook-

lyn, Wil|ianabiirr aad Jeraey City papera wiD hare tke

Bdrertiaaauata in oa the tame day the order ia (Iraa, if left

early dariap tha foraaooa.
^

WH. neDOBAU>>B OBNKHAL NXW8PAPBB
ADYBSTUONe HOPSE, No. lOS NABaAU-SV.,

(caraarof Ana.)
AdrartiaaBeata iaaeitea at the my lawaM ntea ia ay

paper la the Uaited Statee or Caaadaa
The Tory beet pepera ara reeeired by mail dailr aad kept

(brrafbreaea, aad eopiee of each faraiahad ta adnrtiaora.

The faileataatharityaad rf*"^r'*^^'".** *^* tIs-

lea aifaataree at tba pabliahen of tha leediaa daily aad

weakly papan, win be ataowa to tboee who raoain it.

Matabaata wha aiay ban hataiofon ptraa their adnr-

tlalBC to Itteapoaalble aeracaa, aad ban beea diaappolatad

lnltBra>alta,aniBforBed,that ladealiBC artth > ao pay-

ment la reqaired tin the adrertleer laeatieded that hia orden

ban beea piupeil; atteiuled to.

My hooka, the cclalDBa of the papera. fco., wiU ahow thati

am dolnp aearly aU the New-York adTertiaiBc that la belai

daaa lathe leadiac papeia from Canada to Callfbraia.

w. H. Mcdonald.

GRABS TAI.I<ET OOLD MINING COBIPANY.
I. WINCHISTER. President. Capital $fM,0*(.-

Sharea, flH ; half-aharea, SIM.
The rich Qoarti claima owned by tha Company exceed

4M ia number, core^m$ a aarftee of IM aeraa, la the richeat

and moat deairable part of Oraaa Valley. The Machiaerr,

which ia the moat approred aad powertol of any yec rnann-

ftetaiad, ia calcolated to piUTerize one hoadred tone per

day. Themachiaery iron thoKronnd. Tbe whole of the

piupei ty ia paid for, and the Company free from debt. A
ftw Sharaa of the Stock for tale at par Pamphleta, ooa-

taihiac theCharter. By-Laws, Mapa, Ac, maybe obtaiaed

attheOlEea; if by aiaU, incloie two three cast atampe.

Addnta, reetafe paid, with remittance for atocfc, (in drafta

oa Baw-York, or'current fnnda. to

B- J- BICHABD8, Secretary; No. 1(7 FnUoa-at., N, T.

Whan apeeimeas of tha foU beariac Qoaitz may be eeea

ftom 1 to 3 o'cloek.
'

WATCHBS AB9 JBWBIsB.T.-JIha
iaBOwaamwWatBbeeatntaa at the foDawlac

^ofcaMy low prieaa, baiac Biaeh laea aaa aayetbar haaaa

riaaOoidLapiaaWatehaa,4bataa iaarallad....8M-

BiBaaaUI>ataehadI,eTOTB. faOjawaOad *

dMdlaaaiaiad Wali*ae.C9t Ladlaa. *9 M
SaUBatlB(WMehaa,teLBdia..... MM
Odd BaatliwPMa* Larva, fB^Oaaanua. MM
aUtPataatI<(i8D 41* MtaM M
iTV Dataebad I^araia. U Mtal|N

--dapIaeM
lato'thraaaiflbKaat n*.

aatwithaetaaykay.
la ktlat iiaija, aplea
Aar ylaa anratekaa.

^WB^Vnfariaai^ Alaa,aIIUada<<JawaliyaadBilm

^^^g^lwiSri/^SSA.. and ,..,1.,.
whaieaala
Broadway. Ibntariy B^TM^'SSr-

" tain.)

IB. WABMIliO ABDVKNm.ATniO.WABB-
.^^OUSiTNo. n4TSaad<
SOTTS WOBLDV FAIB PB
as recently iaipioied awtpatai
of pntdie and prhraia boildian. .-

woithitheattaatioaaftheaelawaatofBSratrata
tiac faicnaca. itttapaweriiilheater.Taeydarahle/Bettaa-
ble to reaahra. aoppUee alana ameaat of pan warm air
free from contact witand hot iroa, (tha Unpat baiac liaed
with hamr^aoap tuna)ja ewianarinal ia the vaS tmL,
eanOly fitted for aaUnaalM. Mtttmiaeaa caal, or mod.
It bee been aztwinly talndaead aaldapimnd thraaah-

o the TTBttedBtatnudOaaad^aadlnaiaat with ai)Bal
fBTeriaBaalaadasd

(for waai ar eoat 1

romya tmanm Cog^Bja|iaa.^jwaa> Hwta
tVeatilateM: aBan_lae*nrTKiey.

>eaUfor tka MiinrMHaud,Rew>^^rtc^H(^
No.4

Vadta. CHtLBOB.B?CIHABBia k GO .

n4^aadway,Baw-Tatt.aad Boa. t abd M BBmB-

.._ :a^nal
riM Adt i>mi>fcirt , Ndr i .y

^ *** tta C*Md. >tt> tirtM-
tg, mpCibn n^M'at maawM. Mtaay of tha
Mbafctan taaxefia t>a aympatky Maac^ aa

ao
aun the raadet taiftsaethaiaa^iMBeraalai
ttf tmaiinehiinealf iathe asidat of Oa awlaa:

ttieaa thasalB pfdiDbd. We aaaon oar-nadan'
that wa ban Beaarmeawtth atanae ran ei ahaiaiiat"'' '

biatdinaof AetaBdfletica,tb^la fefMadtB Aada-:
U^httarpacaa af Tba Bta^aeoFWaiarleo.' ^ktm^ai*-

bea^lat anaaoe ia tkiawatkiakttidi
deelt ceatiriaa, wiU eaaaa tttajb fS>

,-__ IbaBh?.,

"thaatiniwaBd
aalBtareaaac epieodee , ..

ryad witboaataatiaaMMt."-Jsarary OaitlW.

^niaha^ia /all af.iatinitwaU iianiaad. aadaf
otae* wan deacrlbad "r-C a?^^ttt.
Jaat pobliihed, MINHIKlSUT; as, VMo WBtK

Htial" Bytbe anOor. af " A(v Lawnnoe.'
Ball." Ae BeaatiftJIy iUutntM. Piiea M
Alao,*"TBS BIVOUAC; Ok, Tu Bivai, Smraw,"

By W. ,R. Maxwxll, anthor el "
Btoiiaa af Wptadiai,*

with besatiftarfflazttatloBa. Price Moeata.
PahBAodaadfaraale by

- '"

' ' OABBBTT fe CO., Bo. Aaa-at.

,, _ MEW VOLUMC OF
A'ffi^'52"!!~''QES*** LlBBABt."-THACK-

O; WnmaDAT. ia aaa Ttdaata. IMm.. cloth. S eta.
ins .coKFunoKB of Firz booolb awo
TUVENDpUS AnVKNIUBBS OP MAJOB OAKA-
OAH. ByWb. M. TBAcmAT.

Confaattoaa of yitz Baodia ; ProfaaiiOM af Oee?(a Fitx

Btraaaer tbaa Fla-

pteertbe MSn Cnaa; nia Bottia frBtha9Sit; Tha
laeoe er_myjBtarsieip with aay Wife i Faadaa te the Oa

latpibHof Fat
iuaxrnisi
IT. i^ atbar

Fattyyhar.

Boodle. Mlit Lowe. Ooratbea. OtQia.
M^Mahagaa.: IraA iaSlnaiceT,

lioa ;" Aliythaa and Laawaree: A Pi
eonat of tbe Orijin aad Serrieee

'~
MBaa - "

, latarsi- . ,^ ^
TheBwape. IheCapttTai Satai
. JUR roatinin. BTtM iA

'

yofJSl'5K.^""-^^j;'
THB fcoK of a^ib. Tnl , Kao., Ste.

tBB YXULOWn.mB PAPBBS. iToLltae,

nS PABIS SKBTOB-BOOK. tTala,l^.,dath,Bl.
.

or A raw batb :

THB LUCK OF BABSY LYNDON: A Beaiean af
tha Laat Qeatary. ByWtr. M.yHAeaaaAr. lToia.,lma.

SUITABLE FOR UBBAMIES
EVAin A BBITTAN, Na.?Bmadwai,eaaerar4th.

ia..tontaeelTed Tainahle Ba(Ush editioaa of tha M-

fcSrra N^VBLB. .ObotaJerd editiea. U nIa haUae.
rodeo, Bhpfibiy Iqaatnted.
aCOTri ff|Mi. 1 nlM., Iteo.. half ea]

^CTOBIAt ^ROBY OF KNOLaRP, II

PXBBT BinrY<n/>PKOIA, IC rola., ehita aad hdf
Ba'Sia
TUBNVB'S RIVER BCENBBT, t4 Plates.
TBlBAnONAI. OALLBBT OW PICTUBE8, t mla.,

M^BB. MOOBB. BYBOB, BBMABS, aad a lar(e tb-
rityofAMbanU tee edithMe. 7
CHABLMt aCBIBMJi niBUaHBa THM BAY.

FBANK FBBBMAN'B BABBBB^BOP-A Tlla te
. tbaSaatbWBaitb. by Bar. B. BUall. Aatfcsrof"
Somethiai Ba Bratybody," New PBiybna." 4e. Iral.

limo
Thia waifc while it adrooatae the

weald dojaatiea U tba Biialb
. . I ef tka AfUeaa.

, . Bttt It woaidatnbaa wiipalby,
bat Bot ueite wrath, Bor tan pity foi tte Necroiaie na.
cataea ataiaet tha Whiaaa, aer beaieate traaaea aad-r the'
preteBcaofloyeaad tteedaa. It weald kaaalan dathawoA of hale. The work is ae defeaee of elareiy ; bat it
weald be a balance-wheel. Bet to etop. bat to eoaeeatiate,
eenalize, ead direct other atatiaaa. It tiaata tba attraiaa
of the North to the lex talioaU. Tae writer witaeeeed
mneh that hadeaetibee, aad nal panoaaan intia<iaead aa-
der aaw laBMa, aa that tke won, while it will
iaiaraet af fiatiea, ie aat aady trne ta Uft, bat tat aaay af tta
aceaaa aad ehanstan ia traa ia faet.

A NEW DIARY AND POCKET.SOOK
IPOB ItSl-For aale by CHABLBB B. ROklON, No. 71F Chaaibatat.

TSs"ia||V^?H4'iS3Sl^^TPo"KPRO'raiO TBB COMI>mON or TBB POOR FOB
laa AND na. badac BOW ready. Sabecnben erOl be
anpplied by ca liac oa the Bielelarr, raraer of Oraad aad
Eba-ete.orea aay ef the leUswIaa OMeen of the Aased-
atiua, or Members of the OaaTiet Oemarittaee, wbe are aa-
tho! lied to reeeiTa their aaheanptiOae, nz :

jAHts Baowx, Prea deat, No. WWaU-at.
OmoB OkiswoLD. TIea-Pnaideat, Bi Tt aovth-at;
Jamu Boomiap, Viea- PreaidaBt. No. N BnaKway. >

RokATie AlXBa. VIea-PiaaideBt, No. HCIiatoa^ll.
'

BoacaTB Miirrua,TiaaaBn'. No. Tiaaatk-et.
>Va( Ward fama C. Bamaay, Bo. OT Caoar at.

feoead Hrerd-Oeeiga W Abba. No. 41 Jeha el.

niri Ward B. (^utwell. No 41 Mamy at.

PbarU Ifard-Abraham Faidoa, Ir . No. 17 Soath-at.
Plifth Ward-A. R Wetmon. Ho II Veeey at.
AuiA WmriB. C. Breiett No. in Wblta-et.
atvtttk Weill Stephea Cotter. No. 4 Ooaataeui -s.
BbpUk Ward-Jeeeeh B. CeHiaa, Na. t7 Weet llU-et.
Aaia WarW-JaauaO^aadrM.D.Na 47dth-aT.
Tbath Ward JamaeBbn.No. t OniiHa a1 .

JRnva/h Ward Abler Mflla. Ho. M Aipaaa D.
Tkirtaaaa Ward-L Cbieheeter.No SM Baat Broadway.
/tmrtieak Berd- Alex. W. Marray. Ma ttt Waaalar^.
fVUtmtM Ward-lhoe Deaar. Na. II OUatea-aL
Aiiteoth IWard-lMbar Jt^imm.m. M WaaTlttb^t.
:&ea<satt Werd-S C Lyaee, Be. 47 . Maik-pL
BipMasntt Ward-F B Mather, Bo U4 Ba Uth-et.
HmrttrMi Ward J W. Bnmeir Ba.7iradar.at.
TMMutk Wer*-^. P OatioaL^. * aSYTihat.BOBBBT M HABTLBY,
Bcc-y Pablic Bcbaol Bafldiar. Ba. IOnad.at.,apatai'a.

irl flnDB-^A pvaeliad treatiae Barer Mbn pawKaZ
Tweaty-gra eeeto a eopr, free of poataca. Sold by 8TBINO-eopr, free ofpoatan. Sold^
BRfe lOWBBBNSrNo. Mt. JCTlIARBIOl"

Iwi^ aadtothaaatlaa,:?.'
nigeoa, Ifa 4t Baada-sf .. eoraar of
Biaada

RBIOT,No.4nt
bar, M, LauioaT, pbyaieiaa aal"

~raaiiwr. B. T.,
UM-^IP.K.when he iraata aU theee fanplaiali, freat

PATENT LAMPS._
""""""""newelVVVat-Vntbafbty""""'"^

lamp and lamp fbbdeb
anew abticle. wabbantbo to prbvbnt

ALL ACCIDENTS irom the aae of BOBNINO
FLtnS, CAMPREBB, aad ether EXPL08IVB COM-
POUNDS, oted for the prodaetioB of li(ht.

This iaraBtioB ia applied ta Bllnr. Bnaa. Britaaaia,
(Jlaai, and oUer stylea of LAMPS aad LAMP PBBDBBS.
The atiaation of the public ia paricolarly cal ed to the

tpplicatioa of thia protectioa tn Sriar, Caaphena Lampe,
Lanterns, fee.

for sale, wholeeale and reUil. by NEWELL k CO,
Sola Maaafbctnrera. No t Winter-st. Boston, and New-
Ynk by O W.McjRBADT, No. tM Broadway. Also,
BnrniBi Flnid, Camptteae. Ream, Oil, Ac.
Ihe fcUowlBa certificate ia a aafficlnt fnaraatee of

tbe enlira safety had efficiency of tbe Safety Laaip aad
Feeder;

~ .t.

CoLLKoK or PuraiciABa abb auaeaoira, I

New-York, Uct 17, It^i. (

We hare examiaed the Patent Safetr Lamp aad Lamp
Feeder of Mr John Newell of Boetoa. aad an folly coa-
rinced. from the experimcnta we hare made with them,
that he baa obtained tbe crcat desideratum of piereatiBr
tbe riak of eTplotire action ia the nte of bataiacdaida ia

Lamps aad Feeders , _ ,
In tbia respect we entirely concurm the opinion of Prof.

Siniman, and Drs. Hayee and Jackson
JOHN TORhICY, Pmf. of Cbsmiatry.
WM. B. ELLET, Piof. of Chemietry.

AU ordera for Lampa or Fluid promptly attended to.

So^er and other Lampa can be altered, aad bare tha eafbty
apparstns attached.

HELLER'S SALOON OF WONDERS.

MB. ROBERT HELLER ntpectfnny aanonncee to the
citizsna of New-York, that he will make HIS AP-

PEARANCE befora aa Ancucan audience ia the conrae of
a few week a. la a eeriea of antntalamenta, pecnlia.|y norel
aad attractive, aSbniaa amtiaeaent and Inatraction in the
m^atciieaof BatanaaaacieDce Hia eatabliahed Baropiaa
leptitAtioa, when be was knon aa

THB PRinCE or WIZARDS, .

and oaiToraaUy acknowlednd ea
THK ONLY LIVINO EQUiTRBMASrER Ot RI8 ART,

3UAL TO ROUDIN,

will enable the pablie to judfe of the exoelleaoe of hia per-
fomanres.
Hia eiserimeata win bmbiaee an orifinatity of coaceptioa

nerer eqnalleil by aay of hiaconfiareein the myatio art, ia
connectitm with a complete emcidation of the aiyateriea of

the ROSICBCClANSll
THB CABALA SIMPLIFnCD.

The wisdom and siperieace of the MAOI, the BRTTD-
DIST SAGES, aid the litentnn of Aaiatic aaraaa aad pra-
fearors haTO beea bron^t to hia aid.whiob, with NEW
AND A8TOUNDINODISCOVERIBS IN CHEMISTRY
and sister scieacee, and ia connection with the darriopaeat
ef hia aatoniahiaa mcnlty ot

SECOND 8IORT,
tbe dncidationof which baabtfiled the combined aiedieal
and scientiflc talent of tha Buropeaa Continent, eaablae
him to coosider the entertalament

UNRIYALLEO IN THB WOBLD,

^IKSTRTTCTION WITH AlfUSBMBBT.
A BOW and apadoiia aaloca ia aow Id coam of prepan

tioB, the fittipff np of which wiU be oa a acale of mafaift-
ceneeher.tofoniiBapproachadia thia oouatry, which will
reader it in erary teiue, a

PAUACK 6r BNCRANTMKWT,
naliziif to the eye aU tha fabled cMsaoaneee depicted ia

the hiatery of the
THOnSABD AND QBE BIQHM.

CRY8TAL PALACE.
1MB. C. O. PAOB, DASVKBBIAN ABTUT. eeraar of
If1 (th-CT. aad Itib St.. daairana af eAlbUiac atthe Crya-
tal Palaea, (ta be opened Blar aezt.) aeaatan apeeuneaa of
d< laemetypea, propaaea to take, ftaa af eaapaaaatioa, dar

laerndtype lifcaaaaiea of tke biUawias aabieett :

let. Aay peraon onr IN yean of *t-'
td. Any reTotottoBary aeldiar.

.^ . .^M Aaysnapof adozeaormonhnthan asdaiaten.
41b. A iroap of tn panoaa. lapreaaMiac aaaaaytai

at-'oaa.

Mb TaiaaorerMyaanof vn. ......B B.-Shaald any of tha abora named sibiaeta be naaUa
to call apoa tbe anbeetlber, they win be waited aptmat
their realdeaeea. &fi>rwardte(their addraea to C. 1. PAOB,
Conor (lb- ar. aadltth-at , Bew.Torfc.

t"!J?^t
ABT BISOBTBWr III BmKTjmi
:lii the liaMUtt aftaa&tadaoay, aadthaa

MT.

tha beaaty aad etaawlBu of the oouBtaaaBee, ta oorrtet

artiaolati<a.aad,%Mt,la iapaitiBta healthy aettoata
thawhaIaaBaaint,iteaaaat ba aaipririac that their laaa

ihorid ba aoaitdaiad a aadoae aOictia^ batbapaUy iar tba
aablie, they aaaba raplaead braztUeiu oeeaar laeaarapti-
1% ankarid m elaeriy i iiiM|liar, that It iati^MUa to

dialiBgaltbftea ftMat)^^&.Baaa, d^awMdi
thaTCTaMi*lat tta bimM daiflata, by Pia. B P.O.

aMiirtoa:0iattiaan^tAr3B3|htett^aib
eTUiiacaEacatadwIdi aaaeiad <aHH>r

Claaa aam aiaj iiiaias at sp; m7*>r Plan axereien

TO LBT.

MANutr^9-
ptaaiaee. na M

ler'a

BROOl" ^Mi itla ar.
jaatlnae hoaaa. caataialaf aipa
itala, elidlBf doon, parlor araaa

-s anaap 4>atharearoriatieatwo ataiyiawai-
lAaa, w^^art-baaAae, taaaa. aad a baaaar; with
aa sat allay way fioat froat to laar of lot. Tbe tluia

MitTaaiartvMTakaada. Tha whaia wtl ba laataJhSwiilat<aaii

T^-' irewa atoae froat Koeae, No. 37S Paelfic-et..
inabaadaoaaenw.thealathheaeaftoatha

. Mt. Mae ead weter fiatarae. Bath aad
iBaaae, Uadaateewant fraa Baath rearr. Beat,

IperybtrT A^taJAMBB COCXBBACO..Be>I

HUCBB TO JLBT. A baadaoaa, three-etoiy brick

Dwa'Uit,ttraa iaana daap.aaaaath aida af Carrol-
at

, batwaea CalaBUa laa Biaka at., aaar Haailtoa ferry,
Brooklya Baat flndaiata tin l<t Hay aeit. Alto, two tae
8taraa.Baa.lSaMUPnaMaat4t; a laaw wooM be rina
to good taaaate ; ajaaf,.r*aaity ta coaaeaee besineea,
ApolTta B BEBBBTT, Oanabia-at., between D^nw

A^^ TO LBCT U hoaee No 117 West
,Beattth-aT..la<ainol Mr. PBTTIT. Na.t<S

(th-ar., Bear 3fih-et.. area the pnmiaae. Alea,fcsat aad
berit baaameaa ia boasa No I50naaw1eh-at. aaar Hera-
tie, aapli of Mr. BLAIB. aMtain. aatha
IM llh-a., ooner Mth-a Baato low.

or No.

ly. &tld anMr nat

<VKM M LBT. Tha baadaome
To. Mr 4th at., aaar the Bow-Joan Bo.

ly. fitidd wiUt iiaje biiHai daab-waiter, bath aad raa
fiztana thmuboM^aad leady for ipiaadiate oeeapatioa.
la<piinafB?rLilar,Bo.dBwadwv"
TTiO UiiU-TWV.' iaierr maiMa4aK Beaeaa) artlk
A baaeaaata aid iwbaitai aMna. aitaated oa the eotaar
of Xbiid-plaoe eadCoart-et , Btoealra laraas aodeiata.
Apaly to v. F BTTLjcB, at bia raaidaaoe, aaaie block, or
aa?Ba.MBaaTer-a.,1rr.

AFABTBIBHTa TO LBT- Pleasantly aitaated,A Na. 147 Whet Md-et . betwaea 7tb aad Ith- Are.
of rooaaaadbed-raomasrith Crotoa water aad

iwig!

- -

paatriailB eniy niadpal nxun. Apply oa tlu ^reaiaea
SaaMtaUA.'^

HOUWB TO LKT, A new two atory and attic frame
HooM. aitaated at Eaat New York. L. I.,abont fire

aulaafnaFalloaFerrr. Anodataadfer acoanttystare.
BailBin of a. W. BEROEN, No. M Foltoa-a, Broohlyn;
or C. P. HIBE, Bo. 17 Maidea-lane.

ROOBi WABTBD For the meetiaga of a Bociety of
IM or lai members, la aome centxmi sitaatioa. on or

near Broadway. Addren J. L. H., box 171, New-York
Poet-oflce^

ROOnaABO CBLI.AB TO LBT, with or withont
steam power, near the City Hall. New York. Alao,

heaaee for sale aad to let, ia Brouklra aad Mrrisaaia.
Aspls to O. F. BOTLEB, No. 1 Spraoa at., op ttaira, N. Y.

TBB WlLLIAMaBOBS REAL ESTArE OF-
FICE IS at No. 7ISonth 7th-tt. Hoaaea and lota for

aale. 8 COCKBOFr,
rTM> LiKT At Aatoria. L. I., a ooBiaaodiotia Hoaae.
M. Apply to Bar. C. MOASE, Aatoria.

FOR SAL.
THK BIA8PXTH HOTKI. FOR SAI.E, two and

a half milma frcm the Wuliaaubiui' rorriM, cw^^Mr of
tha RawtowB plank n^aadthsBrookl^BCan^itke- Hoaw,
forty br thirty-two, g;ood bam, Bhcd, ie-hoits. well of wa-
ter, ftc Property at Haepeth ti rapldJy Kiowinf tn ratoe,
aad tkii plaea Bvt advanoe It ia the beet location for a

pQblie peuM. 0r woiUil aaawt for a privata dwelimr or

Doardinc-Khoel. The Kewtowa (NBaibneas past tha door

rery half hour, and the Jamaica and Oypraat Hill stasea
pM witbin aiho>tdifttnce. Mnreorlesn land, a* mar be
wanted. Terms easy Apply to ATWATKR fe VANDER-
HOB8T. No. 4S tenth Seremb-et.. WiUiamsbnrr. Aiao,
bnildiar lota on the plaak road, for sale, as abora.

OTSa POR SALE. M LoU on Folton aad fVew-Toik-
aTa.aea'tha Bedford Stage Depot; alao, 14 Lota on

Tan Bnrn-st:, between Clauon and Franklia-ara. ; also,
S^ Lots OB Deaa-et.. near FranUin-aT. The abore property
will be eold in stngle Lota, or pareeta, to antt parrhasera. at
ffom 9200 to $iit per Lot. which ia aboat 20 per cent, aoder
the aarkat price. Apply to _

SILAS DAVKNPOBT. No,47WaU-ft.

Fftf_JI PLACB BROOKLYN PROPERTY FOB
_ BALE M hiU OB lat. Id, Id aad 4th Places for aale at
a Tcry fteat haicaia : half carh and balsaoe im time if de-
sired. A^ lou aie ii by IM feet Iniiaire of

BR0N80N, KNAPP k CO .

No. 116 Broadway, New-York, or Beal Estate and Laan Of-
fice, corner ofWoodhnUaad Hicka-at., Brooklyn.

CHi&.t4I-B oa BXCHABSB POB CITY PRO-r PlBTT^A TBlnahlelittla tea, aitaated at Leederilla,
aaar Bed Bank, N. J., 15 acres of excellent land fot i^ail

sBd lardaalar parpoeee two atory koaaa. laraa barn, and
itharbildlBBB,dI aaw.nod water in the kitehea. 1,4M
heariBC peadi traea. tial ahoica frapariea, IM apple aad
oihaiDtattnaa,tood (ardeB,fea

H. EIBBEK, No. M4 Spring-et.

HOL'BBFOB BALK, aad imaadiate poaaaeaioa ^r-
ea Th* three-atoryhonae^with Tea-raoa ia the rear

No. HI Fiaiiie-atxaet, between Heair aad Cliatea-streets.
Broohlyn. Lot t5 by 100 feet. For terma, apply to

JOHN BHUtrWBB.
Bo. Ul Heniy-etreet, Brooklyn.

haa for aale a reiy greatTariaty of cftascebafld-~ "
Naw.,York, Juuicaaad

rfMI TOBCHABBBa OF FBOPBBTT.-J. B.
M. Pnxw baa for aale a nry (T

_--. ^_.

iil(loUatWoodTiUa,L.I,Eut , .
,

other plaeea Tha beet in the market and at low pnoaa.
Titles perfect and terma eaay. See aapa aad catahiniaa to
ba hadat hii eOea-Ao. IM Bnadway, N. YViBoon
Na. M.)

1?OR SAt>B-4B tha TUlaia ef YarkrUIe, I aaeetta
J; aaa,pleuaatlraltaaudfir|nma Besidsncea. Alao,!
neaatlota oa TTth at., moaiac OraaiA to 7itb-f., oa rary
reaaoaabletatae: alaoi kiUeatha*d-aT..adeeinklelon-
tienfbrateBaaanatoenetaprintarendaaca. Applylo
A. MeOOTTEB, Ba. IM Faltea at.

MBMHRBMMSBMaM^aaBMMMMSaaseM^BMMI
OAK HILL CCMBTIRT.

r OTB, COBTAINIBO 330 FEET, BELLiBO .

LtaAtathaMgtenada. B B-TbaataaaarTHOlCAS

SBVUBlaarn^thadaotafJaritoachiBi
at Haaaoad-

dt^y)BVBBT MpjOTlTajall o-eta*, ftat tha
OeaeteiT.ntaiBtBC'atSa'eleekiathaMlanMoa.^BDWABO HT^iaOB. Aaaat Jfo. K Canuaa-a.

OUar. AIR AMB WATBB.
AMUiBBUBB PATBBT WBATRBB STBIP.wlB
laltanar deenaad FraA wiadawa tl^t Mltba

afa. amtt aaripc toM^aaajnarhraa warm,
tpiaiflarliMi OBlroMea,Ba.MbBroadwir,

n/TATn
iMBtalte

boltoai|lii

't>a JaiMa JMgc.ji#a*-

VV aaldMad a&rramat^ta Baw.Tart, aoattaaba ta
drawamwda edtbaaa WAa ban bbnat ftiaada thht they

U&^^^^^'i^^^^

^- .illp iWl^lM B-l^Bi>" MBA !- iP.

lABOB BOB aAJLa-AI w loweit aaaatwtniv
pri>a; lor btilliaaey edtaae aad SaUfc aaaarpaaaed,

aad wamatad ia ereiy ret a^t.^ *-Ptni'ham a woald do weu
at tSFaoty,.maJ^ag^^

PjftTjaL'gt.tftifc^iag^V'yisi^
laaawaad Plaaa-Bwtaa,
warr iiar lit, er aa nIa,:

wiiiaalad ta (lea

nara, aad^pnwad tiaalf a eaperior flatrameat ta Ibaeaaf
aia{heraBeke.eeBbehad ealyef the aela aaa4b,WM.
HAU. A iON;We. Broadway, (oppeeitatliinpm

PIABO-rOBnBa.-BAXBLTOB
A BBO.. Maaa.

Aooiy aad^Wan-raeaM, Ne^SU Caa^et^aaacSwAaaaaaba
aadalaAai

__^_^ __, , Atactaat l iMnl iadflaMa aa
tieaHara, br oae of the beat anhen, ia perfiaet order.

Caa ba eeea at tba PiaDD-rorta ware-raaaa ef IJBCOLB
A THOMPSON, Be. 441 Broediray.

-

i

Aitea,ta

EirrBBA or PIANOrOBTiCa;,-The Plaao-
AaeociatM*, No. Kl Breadwn, SaelUacPtaaa

bapaid^rWi-t-^^j^^a-th.
P^..JO-FOBTB Six saperior Piaaee ft*Hm at Bo.

Id ar., batweea IMh aad Ilth'ata
THOa. a CALLAWAY.

AUCTION SALES.
^ AaTHairr J.

ABTa4nnrj.BLitioa.aawn>ilB81

_ . Bleccibb Aaotioaan.
^^^ ^LBBCKBB wiUaeliat Pablie Aae-

tioa. aaWBOfTBeDAY , Dee. A a I* M.,at the KBR-
CMANTTBCBANSB. tba toUawia* property, riz :

9th-an t Iota, EH aide, betwaea 7h and 7ftb-aU.
7Mh aad TKh-atatf Iota ia one body, fimtinc on 7Sth aad

7(tk-sta.
4th-ave. alota enthe Noith aide, incladinr I eoi nei a.

itb aad a.h are U lota on Soath aide ef 7Sth-a iadad-
iMBoathweet orrner Sth-are.

IbeealauanaUfaUaized, andaraiy wardeainble te
ianaediate impraremeat.
Thieaalaia madelodeee aeoBcani, aad wiU poaitiTaly be

dispoaedpftatbehichea biddar. A tana aapoat of the
pardaaajacaaycaaieaiila foraaaabarof ytan oabond
aad aaartnta. For aapa aad fmtbar paitieuan, apply to
the Aaenoaaat, No. 7 Bioad-at.

JoBB H. Auaraa, Aaatloaeer.
'

rT'HB MOBT TAI.VA8LB COLLBCTIOB OF
1 PAINtlMOa.BCCLPTirfir aad ether WdBKS or
ART, erer before oSbrad at pablic Bale in this eonatry
DAVID AOITBN, Jr., wiUieU et aactioa. on WEDNBR
DAY, ihe Uth. THT7R8DAY. 16th, aad FRIDAY. 17th
inat , at tbe Oalleriea of the Americaa Art Uaioa, the en-
tire coUeetloa ofelesently ftaaird PaiatiaKB, DnwiBn and
Seolptnn, tha prodaction of ABuncan aad reaident Ar
tiata. aaeafwhich wiU befonadadaurable works by Leatze,
Daraad. Haatiaatna. Edmonda, Keneett, Boeeiter. Hicks,
Glaae, Cropaey, Oiaj, and others of oar moat distinctiiahed
Artiais.
Also, a larre c^Uection of Enrrared Steel Platea, Btch-

inps and Wood Cota. weU worthy tbe utention of publiah-
era. Tbe whole wi^l be aidd withaot raaerre, and are now
OB rxhibitioa day aad areniaff, a; No 497 Broadway.

WiLLL&M TailNO, Anctioaeer.

\rAI.llABI.B
AND (HIATLT JEWBLBT, DIA-

MONDS. Ac WILLIAa IRVINO A CO., will aeU
at Aae'ion.on WEDNESDAY, Dec I, at 104 o'clock, at
tl>a Salea lotm. No 10 Pine at., near Broadwar. ralaable
Jeel]y,anortionof the stock of a dealer declinias basi-
nsaa ccaautias, a part, of Cioaaes. Breoehea, Ear-rinra,
Finnr-rinfa,Braceleta, Neeklacee, Ao., of fiae gold, eat
with diamonds, mbiea, toTQa'jiaea, aarneta. pearls, and
other prerioaa atoaea ; Mirer Ware, OoIdWatcbet, Lock-
eta, Chaina. Kers, rhains, Charma. Ac.
l%er can ba eiamiBed. with Cataloroea, on Tnesday , the

7th inat. Tbe attention of the trade ia particularly ra-
qoested.

Wil.LiAai iBTiag, Aactioneer.

FBKBR HAlkCPACTinRBD rOSA. WILLIAM
1RV1N6 A CO . will sell at aactioa on TUESDAY,

Dfc. 7, at 114 o'clock, tt the aalearoom, No. 10 Pine-at . aear
Broadwar, a lante and eleaant asaortaant of ForOj cooa-

pniuc erery rariety ofarticlee itf the flneet fabric and
manaiactan, ooaaisting of elegant aeta of martea. . eable,
stD..e marlea, Bafesiaa irmine, London Instered lynx, ric-
torines, raSb aU of which hare been manaiactared for the
Broadiray trade, of the beat materi&la'and in the latest

St) le. Alao, a large aa^ortoient of Robea, lined and thsaaad,
Ladiea areparticnlarly iarited tocaUaadexaaine tbem.

IM
teo
100
200

100
200
100

fao

TRCSTEB'B
BALE OF BAIbROAO STOCKS

AND BONDS SIMEON DRAPER wiU aeU at
Ancticn. on WVDNESDAY. Dec. I, at lit o'clock, at tha
Merchnnt's Exchance. the following aecorities :

RAILROAD STOCKS.
350 shares Rochester and Syraeaaa Railroad fioaeach.

Srracese and Utica Railroad IM "
BoOalo and State Line Railroad IN
Unea and Seheaectady Railroad IN "
ITtica and Schenectady Railroad. . . ..Scrio ahares.
Erie and Nortbeaat Railroad tMaach.
Erie and KaUmazoi Railroad M "

Nnrthern fndiana Railroad IM "

Soutben Michigan Railroad 100
"

XT. 8. Mail Steamahit Law'a Line IM
RAILROAD BONOS.

ttOM BaOaloaadStanLinaFiratMottgaga? VCt.Boada.
U 000 BnHblo and State Line Incoma 7 tP Ceat. Bnnda.
31.0*0 Veracat VaUeyPilat Mortcaga? VCent Bobda
10,COO Cineiunati, Hamiltoa and Daytoa7 per cent 1st Mort.

Convertible Bonds.
3,M0 Lafayette aad Indiaaapolia 7 per cent lat Mortgaga

Conrertible Bonda
15 Pacific Mail Steamahip Company'a Boadi, fl,OM

each, 7 V eenU

5 ahares Pacific Mail Steamahip Co. Stock, Sl.OOt.
101 sharea Vnlan Ferry Stock, $1M each.
101 Fharss Erie and Kalamazoo B B. atock, 151 esch.
M aharee New-York aad Brie B. R. atock, 1100 eaek.

H. B. BtTTLKK, Anctioaeer.

PITBLIC
ADMINiaTRATOR'S BAIiK. ON

THURBDAYrDee. Ith, at lU o'eloak, at Na. 41 1.ia-

Ssaud-a.,
the eOeotaof the lata CATHABINB ABTHCA.^

eccaaed, coaaiating of the stock, fixtans, and eontaata ofa
Saloon ; alao, parlor, bedrooa. aad kitcbea farnitiira, aar-
ble-tnp bareaaa, wasbataada, aofiia. chairs, oarpeta, eraek-
ery. beddinr. Ac ; alao, the Leaae aad good-wtU of tha
preaiiaee. The Leaae haa 3{ yean to ran ; loeatiaa aaaor-
paaaed ia tha eity

~By order of
IAMBS A THAYBB. PahUc Admiaiatntor.

ThPTCHMO COPHTT >ABM_rOB_ aAMt at
MJ AVCnOB. ta CL08B AN BBTATB WiU ba aold.
on TBUmSAY, Dee. I, at 11 o'doek oa tba pnaiaaa, ia
order to close aa Batata, tte Farm loagkaowa aa tka
SchoeUB Farm, lying in tha tvwa. ef Baat lidikill, Datck-
en Ceaaty, N. Y. on the road than New naiahaia laad-
ing, and -railroad depot, to HapowaU. aboat foar aad a half
mflrafraatbafbrmer. IteoataiaatMacmofnolLaad,^
pood order: Hoaaa, large aad eoimaiaat,Beaiiyaaw; Beta
and oatbaiUiaga, ia gind repair. A. L. ACKBBMAB.

BT ABDBBWa * HACCraBT, WBDBESDAY,
I Dea.l|atUta'clock, aMa.MS Bnadstay.aa aztaa-

aiTeooneetioBof eJennt fanitan aad faaoyartieleeaad
Toya, Tiz : 15 eaitaafrieh parlor fonitan, ptaBoa, eeatn,
aoOifaaeyaad eitaaaiaa tahlae,rieh ebaiabar aaita, Uaa>
keta, 4;ailct. hair and apriag aattraaaea, plated aad glata-
wan, iTOtT haadladkntne, doeka, caadalabraa, Ac.
At U o'daak, ISeaaeaof elagaatSwiaTaye.

jn jfay IBatfwar.aaar WaBtar-et. Baanefiatltae-'
tiaatbj^li..ar9P. K. ,&e daiisa af "FoarBA'aflba.

CiatotahiabyoagsBatk
'

' *
*?ii1l!ilKi!*'nfat'

the aftaaaaftharaecad

MADAME aONTAOt LABT

TUB PUttJC ABB
thatJt

win take aiaee aa
WBDNBSDAT.Sea AM

on which occaaioa wfll ba
Pf"

rABT4.
'Belactiaai firom BoealBi'a eiMI '

EBMIBJ'
A. Orertan'to feaiiaaia.

B7 tbaOiubiiah.

'""*^y%rsfi^lffisr^
C. Oraad Terzett,

. ^isfSia'af"^
PataetB. a.lBl>a ..^^

By tha Ztali^OlHStaa.
B- The isalebnted anartatta.

Mad. HANKinTB 80BTA
AadBiga aaDtau.r

Tbe lbTitatleatoINaaa.....
lastmaaatadby. .... ...................

. Ill ifie niiliaslia
Dnat for Volaa aad TioHa,'M tian)e

Mad. aOBTAO aad PapI. Jvtam. _
rasT IL - V -. ; .

Orertarala "Martha;'' ....JMBa^
, . By the Onheetra. - "-*

The celebrated polka Aria ^........^AlHa
'

_ Med. RBNRIETTB SONTAO. <

^
The "Papataei'' Terzalt ...v.,,i
_ i^T a.nr.t.i, WnyrniTTrr,^ H^^^n^;

"neLaatBoeeofSaaaer^. ..: .-..

. Mad, HKNBlirTB aOBTAOi
Tbe CaiBinl of Veaica ,.,

Patit JnuBR.
Daat " Ba-ber di SerUla."

Mad. RXBIIXTniOBCAeaaiMv Bi
CoHDucToa ......;.....CABtl
Lkipib..... Mr.u

Doon opaa at 7 : to eaaiMaeaak Av
8<eandaeats,sXaadSl-tahe ttd at BALl^ABBl

No. t3 Broadway.
OaTaaed^wiiibeealdthe t* aeata, aad WadaMd

the yi aad remaining $1 feata.

TABBBBACLBL Mr DBfPBTBB ns|
BoBBcee that, in enaa

which haa attaadad hkiB
aing agaia oaTCBBOAT m
De*'7 aad A aanca aa '

coaeeqaaaie i of the

iki.Baaad .BataitaiaL _

iT aad nmumAY BV_
aanca aa Taaaday: '*Tha Sbai i

MorniBt. Noea. aad BilAtt'^ia,^"
MyBeart ia lika a WMtSai^^^fora'ttH*-'.'-TlM BaRttK ^MMM^

Lament of the Iriah Baigraati" Lat aa bMa>
ABathar;** **MyB ''- r----t.L.-- ^.^----"ui'^

Usppr waathe ulo
pasta. 'Inckat
at 7i a'eloefc.

was Bora;"
deraaa, Bsy Jo;" "HyHaai

'a a Maa, for a' bad*
the Iriah Baus,Bw. ^ mm
My BayTaaaa :" - kHa Baiarll^i'

waalhe 01oaBUBg.''aad
' TkaMarOw&a

inckata for flda oeeaaioa.M eaoa;' Tbi

AOTOIBATOB BA!.!,, No. . ,,

_ ISSS at^ O. HICKS.: Prodrittar-^WiU aa
WEDNESDAY, Ntrr. M. and aonttaaa aaaaAtftPi
o'clock, A. M. aatil It P. a. Par* -
Amomatop Bail-Biagera, pl^iaa n
the moot popular af the cay. 8elf-i

playa Thirn-aii Aire. Coaaoraaie Tiaw^A ranety 01 Mechanical Fiduaa.
Admiaaioo tothe whala,Meaaa;

price. A liberal dieeoaat attde for Scbeola.

PSTCBOU>GT. Br. BEiTOB__^_
tares ead Kiperimei>tt at Cotte'HuL Brad

e< AUaatic aad Cliataa at., oa TUBaOAT aaA
DAY EVEKINOSef this week, See 7ead,
be the last at preapnt. as fee arfU uniaiaaaia (%
a coarse of Lctaree a "- ' '^'

THURSDAY the Mb Dee.

DODWOBTHV aVBACRUTIOB
SIX GRAND CONcliin^abeeriL .

the abora Sariea bow ready; for deliraiy at
WORTH k CO 'SMpaicBtota.Bo i93 Broi_ ..

CoaotitanSATUBDAY KVBinNO.Dae lt.a*.
litanHaU. Sobacription. $S. antiiiiag
reserved aeata to ea Ceaeett.

l\riBI.O>a eABLDBN.-nekala
1^ Aoaaa. tfc Tit in naea at 7 e^leaA.
THIS EVBNINe. Dec, 7, win ba
Le Lac des Feee.
To be followed by the oaa-aet ceas

J A NABOB FOB AN
UadeSamJ Browne I Pallyl
After which, the miUtatr ballet ef

catarina:
Catarinn Miaa C. Booasat

| Ootat.. ...
Locina . MitsT Bonaat| Maaiatta.
To coadade with the coaiic Mopjiaiau

HARVEST HOME.
Bn>i
Meoaier

MoBa. Corby i Kaiza

BURTOMW. CBAAIBBBS>n.-DaeraafaA ^IMESc
CoDuneace at 7 ran BVUifRO, BaftTTaMSS

playtdthe FarcaofTHE WOMAN I ADOBE.
Mr. Qrern Mr. JohnstoalMn Smithsr.
Piper PisklCoaaten TI
After which, the Drama of

THE T0ODI.BA
Toodlee Bartoa|Mra.Te4Sei,
Farmer Acorn. NortoBlMaiT Acnra.
eeorge Acorn. BaaaellOU Faatea..

To ecaolada arith tha haiAaMBA
ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WAR',.

GOLD DKOINOS IN AUSnAL-..
JoaBaggt Bartoa | Aagalba TeAi Mia.

BROASWAT THKA'
Sde Leeaae. Bozaa aac ,

Ctrcla.Moeata- Doenopaaat*)*'c
THIS BVBNUie. Dec 7. asOl ha

ION, THE PRINCK OF ABODB.
Adraatoa Mr. Blacdjiaa .YUa.'
Medon. AanylClaaiaalha.
Ct'etmlon C. Papal Abra
Caseander ninfiiidlTlniiaitw
Agenor Oalli

'

After which, a Paa Saal.
nPhoeioa...

To concliide with the comeibrof
POPPING THE QUBsnON.

Mr. Henry . ..DaT.dgalBliaaMainy..

Circle.M oente
'

St aad ST. aa
BUBcaatT. THIS
thapopalarOim

PAl
DeMowbny
StittoB
Sick Mooaihine ,

Percy do Mowbny..lU>BridalBl]aa BieMa...
CrtcoTiaBBa .ky.
To eoaelode witk tba farptita a .^_BORB TO OOOD VHOK

CBaSarty BnagbialWaa.
^

eatttM'

AJmP.MmfBB,
-'.FraakBayilla....

TiaRBa8.AUvC?BBaM
tto parforaaaeae ia tha wat*-

aML,

bataaa ba aaaa at aO M. ^
o'ele^.tha haaonaa aoral Onaa af
BBAMa- Tftm AFTBBNOm.at S

LAMYOTOO.igUJmnS. aadjlaa
aETTLEp. Adamaaea_ta tka wfiS

s

DBAPBB AND TAILOB,

ttaae doois%MfiSSSaiad OBea.

-- SOAPiaaBa efawb^nawMiB k

, laeaaaieB.Jed tstheaa wbaaaifeiBh

-..-^T_ ---'-^^-
rtilal.ailAaii?
StSaa. aaaOMb-



CUBAN AFFAIRS.i'.

M(MMa by .ft fl^ina; <M4y in:

wWt-^'Hwi^i^ iirtiM i^M my Bitiid,,iiafa

<Mj OM IM|l)^,Mt>nehfraaitiMiavolt-
aF.<>f th fiwta f ka^to c^^, n fram th*

i^Ml f.eMM*Sd ^dietnoeM which imiiw

Hi Wi^rjiiiiini to lid thi Uttle inteUigeDca hold-

Kt(4kfllM(h|}' fl^.Cabs at tbe moment. Thado-
amMMMtan to wall deifrad ud uoderatooA tUa

iflf).>aiek
to tiui nkaaa, and not lat tha CVai-'

na Ci<]r atitcr the pmt. wliih iU be adhaiad'

l4caAn chaBflatMraUnda, after the ani-

Mf]^jtipaer /uUrham Charieaton, on tha

n$rlaM. We do DQtchiam that oar Conial haa

leeiiaed aB7 taatiaetwn 6am bia GoTemment,
wlkivaraaMatfaatataiidiBiiiaira the confidence
( JBaiitrMa caatndltBf targs American intaieata

tei Hcvaaar leaving tbo impression of desertion at

Tto papers of tl 18th< of this bitr, were filled

tlMflii Banal leading matter, Ukiug for text an
wilda Stiaitix Loq<I< rime*, sod the last letter

aggfca
ttotbAil

* Patat Uicks," hoggiog to their

tanta the hope that other nationa were going to

t their battles and protaet them in any aggrea-
I tlitg might bncr to make opoo the commer-

'

' at the United SUtea. We do not

faanaa* ^l># with alt thia rant, there ia any

^yt^maC-im iJiaaii entertained on tha part of Oa
iMMmnamaHBt at Hadiid of forcing the qaea-

MftM thMtMtranent of powiter, yet ahonld we

bV%aifD{'atthiB. we riuUbe slow to believa

IjakliawaHaaafcaoa ia rem^ to tamirti hia iww
IflB aa abir where the iaane cannot be

Iwftto the Aeestroga reeolta that wiQfoI-

I with thefsabte reMhUc Thaafhir
'CHtiimt CVfy ia anacaptibia of amicabia

Bcafdaaea wtik tile piinciplee ao*.

llqrtnMtj wid> tlM Oaitad Statea. and the

'QpaaiBh lawa regnlating and defining

relaiiooa and obligationa nnder the

Hii yrhatlobal equity, which, it ia trae, has been

iHtVvbt'ar, on the east side of the Atlantic, bat

Ight. Jbe reTived, I think, without the flash

.^Ijtlll^, miisket tbe " ultima raiio "and it

^Ml^ta the ianit of Spain, if any But

MrtflMa lelationa obtain between the two

CStilimaiita. The pnrpoee here seems to be

t fnee the uhimste oonelurion which will net

ka sattiened by tha aapame power. For reaaon

f Ae weather, which waa filled with atonn and

teaapaat < the IM, the Holy Day of enr Queen,
. tta grand featrre preparationa and ball at the

Palace wete~ defend to Sunday the 21at. The
''are aMwoa" andieoce oecnned at meridian,

aad all the official dignity of Church and State

nt to fire doe aoiemnity to the acene,

I noted by salvos from the walls of the

and the national ahipping m pert.

I conanla were also preant, where, not

, Waa obaemd Jndge SHAacaT, wbo,
I he haa not been well aince hia return to

ttahar appeared to advantage; and ha always re-

oatoaa aaoat respectful attention. Through the
'

^f)KJke Spanish flag waa diaplayed upon tha aig-

Bsl ataffat the Moto, having as supports on either

JSSg, the Eoglish Jsck and French broad-pennant
^#ltlB lesa elevated, aigmficant of the aasumption

nt tha triple alliance for pieserv^tion of the

I ef Cuba with the crown of Spain. Some-

iwevor, of recent occurrence on board of

1^ H. B. M. war-etaamsr Higkflfer, was quite aa

aifBiflcant, although not so agreeable to digestioa

IB[*Hpaii\i1i pride, on occasion of the celebration

^ma birthday of the IMnce of WAi.ce, to obaerve

ifeinaliail of Queen Tictosia embraced with

6Kilig foMa of the flags of Britain and the

eAStataa, while the very red-and-yeiiow ban-

ijHskad to be aeaiched for, not having the moet
I peahion for obaervation ; and aeveral

, in bad taste, left the convivial scene for

if tha snpposad neglect in not giving to

^MtLtha first place. Humility is alwaja becom-
*

^bot to be forced to be humble brioga contempt

^ diialattcr.aatiB <

thaMai,tlMiIO*aMf<a|ia<rytaa hllilritaad

I by ]^;titil^;(AMi|[ ftfdM'Csp^ alAitfi^
toaaentain^ eaoao ofitafaeniitt lalativa psi^
tkim;lw^ i wUoh wapoaae waa gtran tiiat the

ita9la object waa "fir numtt.' Howevar, bf
inlaKhange of telegrtfli aignals fiom.theoffi^
oitthatiaAnNagalatiag iiaBetknary/tbailaff iMa
Idwetad Mr^r tam^^Mij. Tha kwnriadiaiBf
Mi attempt ta palm afttaata^MMiaii apOB tka

minda of the people dietnoiMKh tha Britiah Coa-
anl airtU a late hour ; bnffiia hint waa anfficiaiit,

and asted upon very promptly twdar theiafloenoe

cCaul^BpaiiUhchiTtiiy. The race of " Qmx-
aieif 1mn oialti^lad escaadiogly in thase Utter,

day'a, and with th aid afthe pbmed faaeeof tat

Secietaiy of State Sancho Panza, in hip^" lalsnd

GorenuBent," we ge tilting against jn'sgrMft
fMoaiioaM ami Law with moch gusto, rhate
written in view of tha palace, and aarroaBding
confusion at night, which will account for the ap-

pearance of my mannacript hurried to take ad-

vantage of tha packet JVarata for New-York ia

tha morning, which will be in advanae of steam.
Tow abedlaat aarvsat, aCCATOK.

THE SOUTHWEST.

hawaaaa. gaStd a fooSoj? ia awaK aaaaf^>*
darha* fkttttmntb:mi^ >TU*' anitfaWMUaa
wMArtaay hadooi ha^iadflgraaraaiMi. , .if
Fnaa CaiiaraiiniiaMjL letHta apaak^ a lidw

spiHt ofpeasecatiaD biaaiitef aat> aaaiast tha Pio-
teatanSrDearthvCityef Brasha. A near PaahB,kat
an aid enemy of the Proteatanta. haa baa appaWt =

ed there. Ha waa Paafaa at TVabteood, when vio^
lent scenes tdek place there; and at Smyrna, dar-

ing his Government, tha Protestanti'wara treated
with mneii oppresakm. Thla apMt of patiiacatigD
originaUd in tha lact Uutt, at Beyroot; Mr. Whi- .

Tina interfered with hta^^amfBg posseaaioii of two
Circassisn girls,' who were bron^t IdmtB. Ha
left Beyrpot with a deep hatred or Protestantism
snd of Ametican Hiaaiona, wUch attU continued.
A controveray ia going oo.at Conatanttoople be-
tweeo two parlies the atrietly Baman-ai>d the
" Venice "

Catfaolica the Mtw haing rather lib-

frat The fimner party, cbarnd the latter with

hwatica, aii4 not ^aa {GtikMtea. Tha Ar-
menians took part arttk, tka ?'<Tanice

"
parn ; hot

bewg hwatica, 8n4 not
inuns took part aritlv .^.r; , , r/ i

they, to justify themMlvia wiHi Aeir own cnorch,

Thaakadvlaa-Palitlaa The Weather, Ice.

C3MVoa<M* ftkt Har-Ttr* DtOi Tima.
Naw OILSAJIB, FrMay, Nov. M, 18.

Yesterday waa aet apart by the Governor of this

State aa a day of Thankagtving, in accordanca

with which, all the public offices, tha coorta, and
the bufca, were doeed. The day previouawas
warm and sultry, and a drinling rain preeaited ;

but yeaterday tha wind came out from the cold

N.fB., and the rain Ml in " water sponta "without
cessation during the twenty-four hours. It gave
one a good idea of tha aptiakling doriog the

Dainge, whidi aonie benighted individual on that

oeoaaioB caadadedwas "
only a ahower after alL**

Thla " ahower "
prevented the traneaetisa of any

bnahiese by thoee who withed to honor the day
' mora in the breach than in the obeervance,"
while the tmly thankfal for peat fovoiaj were alike

deterred &am attending tha placaa oC public wor-

aUp, which, conaeqnently, vara all deeerted. It

waa one of the moet miaerable and gloomy daya
recorded on memory. Notwitbalanding, the

"Screwmen'a Charitable Association" turned oat,

m force, with bannera and mnaic, to celebrate thek
'"^ "1~' Z"^' T** '"^ '^ "ilV*?*' "T^
poaa aha sirnek a sankan wreck, and ahaaal iBataaUy
aba aankd by the bead and wantdaW. Tbeperaaaaoa
board had barely ttiM u laaa^^^tte.-yawla kafaas she

came put ia a declaration ef rigid Qonan Catho-
lic vieWa, and. absae of the Armiuian choieh.
Thia condset aerved te opo) tte eyea of the Ar-
maniana to the Roman Catholic Church aa a body,
and it waa to be hoped that the repuiaion of faet-

ing created egainat the Romah Church, would re-

act in favor of Protestantism.
Kev. A. BosnaiL, fitam the Gaboon Hiasiaat

'Western Africa, said that in Mi. and Mrs. Poa-
Tia the canse had lost two worthy laborers. Their
brethren were now left ofity nmr men to labor

among foor tribes. He did net wonder that Mla-
aionanee died there, their iabora were eo great in
the abaeeee of reiaforeementa. It waa theirabject
to eatoUM Miaoiaoa on the Ifighianda. -mfAA
would be more healthy; but wtmaat rainforee-

ments thia waa not poaaihie. Letiera frdna MCr.

Paaaroaideseribfaig a toor into dieeoantry,weia
very interesting ; he trusted there would be many
volnnteerk to labor in the vast field of work open
tathem.
Mr. Mbbwim announced the receipts fot the

months of August, Ssptember and October ta

have been S47,i57, being S90O ovee thaaoumnt r*>

ceived.for the correeponding quarter in 1851. A
ealehtatian made by tb^ OoonaMaein Boatoa,
ahowed that they conld not get as the earning

year, wUtont materially crippUafthoirepaialiooi^
under $900,000,

lBW-Y(ttK (m.
Loea or th* Fiiat-Boat YA>na, No. 7^ "nm

pHat-boat raaatr. No. 7, vrae loot on Mday atghtlaal,
whlla lying tanadar a deabla-raetid aialaaall, U aaUaa

prtka

(gevwlk Wari4^aa4
W|a<l,naaili|ia

.
.tbaKCeait JbT

.^^aaai^lal^.|lial; An e*t'arta'.aMta4a3a-'
jpawtthe Grand andMtit AsMs^ %. wkaM'tHftak'anm'
'aaSaV

}> lir."TA>asBveoBT, ifee Ctork, 'tbe'Mmier
'a(ltoi|iweradlo their aamae psevei. iaaaaaiaat, aad

theCaastardaMdaltakeftU to be laifaead en each af

tha iwcMV-ftar tbriirBtaea, which waa rsoerted ky hs

Ckrk. aaaeasi, wa give tbe ealeadar afprisen saiM
to be aispoasd oftUs session :

AasanllwilhiataMtokiU yir^aiaataaaaoHaadbafry I

Rebbary {let degree) .... aJSaUetttagdiaapaaaangera I

Afabta (Id degree).
-ir-=-TTT

Ba^anr

OraadLanaay !'.'.'.

1 ladtetodT... <
elBastardy; 1

a|Abeadaeawt.....i *
MlWIiaaaeaa... a
tC^avMadaad lebeeea-
1 taaeed >
1



-':gsfeLiBrngaffr:iSsSSffiSKSr^SSiiSS??

ma ,t vMtm^
tr'

^^M^m^
-

iBV-s. rt.j
'>j^i'; ,ti?ir

*w

.mA to

ttal

Md BMkiBf tlNm giwt aal
*%tel*. fintn^dniQc UatoriM

'

wkic)btliinwinMMd
/ tk ii>lii woffci df

eaniluatwfram eattalB U^ triba-
*-

Tfiiniiitod, aothit ttor baeoma
'hoM tint. ! atlm *W7 bad, or

^anok* iM^ to bepercaptibla at

.ap witb kTMity .fay gaotiaoim et

w|w earn* orara^aiy wintar to
latiw at kooM with tto pradoe-

ip^ik' Mat a Wtaiarjmai that aa
OcwMBn*^ Pntram, 'nirraiiTTO, or

llair^ilo, inaonlactiired durtqg. l&a preead-
la aot cairiad at ia trniaph by tha

> haaar. tobehiiDcin fbrtbe adinira-
\i^laeatumy paMic in Eo^laiid or Amariea.

', and oihw gsnw of anti-
iced, bnAea, diafigared, and an-
aquKidUtr, and puchaaad la tka
JBHBv awwiag, aa tto Mwa-

W.'*adiaiUBintiiigtaate,a troa appi*-
tha tnaka of art, and a moat libanl and
iBitBttoiMnf tha diatiDgaiilMd

iaaflaoiMi wbo had a pictara that coat
idoUan. It waa uHerably good

boQfht U merely becann ha
at tto price. Sena ium after.

aax^aamann^ilMaoMit to a
,,toaadentpod the proceaa of ,

fK^j.^8WSp-- 1 think the purchaaor
rawncaciao, oat am not ceruin. At all eranta

vattaaladaa a geaaine original by a tribunal

Wfi Jo. tka kaliait Academy of Ait Of
la^

anarthat, flitre eeold be no doubt aa to
MMBlieity, and an Eoglith nobleman, whoaa
I la laatten of this kind ia proTerbial, and

I many rare gema, doobtleaa
laatMa, immediately cloeed a bargain

t a ttooaand poonda, and now it adoma hi*
, aad haa probably delighted many learned
.(racktiug admirara a< tha old maatara. ~I-a ham kamtaliog uayaeU for aume time aboot

pniaaMBg a TASSTca for two dollar*, it can be
iMMMeatad lor Sa,aiid the hiatory U worth
tpHaa ma. Amj body who wanta can, by paying
aatkaage aad poatage, have it for ten dollara.

iMtfinyaaea fram the rdina of Pompeii, which
apt montka ago were eommnn clay, are to be had
Mr a mete trifle ; and coin*, corered with the

yoM eC catitBTiea, are aa plenty aa blackberrie*.
Heaidaa, tana are manuacripu and antograph*
wltioataBd.
Na#, I nally dunk it a great pity that any of

ovrcoontrymenahould run rata after thioga of
tUa Mad a^tna they can retain their aenaea to *o
mach graatar adTaatage. What difference doe* it

make whether a picture or a tatae be a week old
or twt> or thraa centnriea, if it be intrinsically

IT And why ahoald a bad prodaction, whether
1 er not, pot one into ecstacie* becauae it

happaa* to bo dirly, or i* made *o porposelj ? If

tha prodoctioB of a maater known ta fame, it can
OBljr ferre to riiow how the greateat mastera lome-
tiSMa fcil: and if not, it doe* not poeaeaa eren the
iaiaaat of aaaeeiatioD. Very few original* by the

dtMiagaiaked attiata of past ages, exceot those in
the pobiie galleriea and prirate palace*, are ex-
tant now-a-daya; English wealth has purchased
theaa op aa Cut aa they appeared, at tbe hazard ol

imposattan ; and anch ae are now occasionally
tiioaght to light are either by infenor artisla, wno
aavar held a high rank among their contempor-
Aiaa,ormere copies. The guUioilitT of travelers
<atma tobject sorpasae* belief. It ought to be a
oatioDal iaeling with us to cast aside this slavish

inejadica, and encouiage American art. While
tove aoeh acniptors as Powing, CRAwrogn,

and Obbsiioosh, and such painters as Paob,
taoTZB, Wiia, KiLLooo, YinDisLrNN, HatLY,
Haavme, and many others whose namin I could
mentian if neceaaary, why should we lumber up
pietua galleriea with old trash which has been
aokoked into antiquity, or, if geauiae, deserves to
be aaaokad into oblivion t

PinTBB* TOOBTHIB OF UaBRBLLAS. The
aoMMiiit of work which the putter-together per-
ferma for three farthings is scarcely credible, were
it Dot atatod on anthonty beyond all dispute. The
arorkataa leeeires stick, ribs, stretchers, and rua-
sera from the warehouse ; he provides iron wire
and aheet ttraaa ; his workshop ii supplied at his
ONm charge with lathes, saws, rose cutters, drills,

Miteg-koires, a vice, pliers, and other tools ; and
maaiia bia lada two to four in number set to
woik. First, the stick goes through its prescribed
ardaal ; it is nsually of beech, and was formerly
atained; it ia now singed to any desired tint.

Ttm it a port&Ie fire place with a hole io the

chimney. Tbe flick is thrust into that hole, and
la paaatd rapidly over the top of a flame ; being
daztaiooaly twisted about the while. It come*
oat af a dark or light color acconUng to the time
ofitrasposnre to, or its distance from, the flame.
The workers taper one end for receiving the

faaiile; they cut two grooves for receiving the two
Btioga, which respectfuHv keep the umbrella

cliacd or open ; they insert the springs in these

gioowea, they adjust a stopper of wire to prevent
the afidea from going too far, and thejr Hz a cross

wire with a staple at each end of it Thus much
far ttoatiek ; and now for the ribs. The workman
and his staff of boy* roughly taper the abp of

'a^Mlkbone which is to form a rib , they shape it,

and smooth it, and varnish its tip ; they drills hole
in ft, to fscdlitate the fastening to the cover ; they
^upe and amooth the head, lap sheet brass round
it, and drill a hole through it for the bit of wire
which is afterwards to form a hinge ; they similarly
drill and shield it at the middle point where the
atretcber is to be fastened, aid they attach it to

t&e atiatcber by means of a little axis of wire.
'When all'the eight nbs have been doctored in this

way, they aia aeparately weighed or weighted ;

tl^ iSL ttoy are taated in respect to strength and

4exjbuity, m order that the eight for anv oue um-
tvrilamaybe selected as nearly equal as possible ;

m naMi**ill, condition for the symmetrical set of
Oetantareua when open. Thus far done, tbe busy
wprkers proceed to thread the ribs ; tbey insert a
Mtof wire in a drilled hole in each atretcher ; they
fMtao the atretcher to a notch in the slides by
meana of this wire, and they fasten the ribs to

their meating p<ant by other pieces of wire. Now,
what in tbe name of all that is cheap, doe* the

TCader imagine to be the rate of wages paid far

this labor, and theae bits of iron wire and sheet

titass? In the first place, look at the movements,
the separate operations. The s'lick passes through
tto hand nineteen times during its fashioning and
adanatawBt ; each rib passes through the hand
llilltaiili tliBiis in preparing, once in weighing, and
-fcarttiMBln threadmg ; and thus, for an umbrella
'Of atghf iSie, there have been one hundred and
afBtMBao aateaSaive operatioos, performed by the
waiaaia and Ua three or four boys. Far this he
laaahca Aran a halfpenny to three farthings in tha

4asa ^f paiaaols, and from three farthing* to one

faHjriB tto caae of umbrellas, if the manafac-

liuaaaof tto oommooeat kind, and the rib* made
of eato; hot a whalebone ribbM umbrella brings
4tiia ^out two-pence-halfpenny. HoutehoU

IlUunan named William Gaffney, in tto
*r Hasan. PeOsefc * Cs., of South A<am*

ar Mootiaaliaa, Ml ftum a bank OB the

PaWiia*. tomayeaag mm helped him api
Wf-tkmstaken Mm, aay tag that ha eoali

OaaoTUMyoaag awn earalsaaly

,. ^aa]4at,"W*li,tak*eaiofyeaiBaif.''
IMT arer an to a reek, and kaetarad hi* *kiilt, and
~ar spak* more. A Coteaar'* Jiuy (equttted the par-

I **a**ne4 of aay fxttmUoiul wr<mg. Thla i* th*

ij>ml>TrTilrh has oeeutrad ia Asi tswn within ihrs*

JMl^'tto eaaa* of whieb la UaoesMs dlraetly to hi

A. aoa of Mr. Betta, of Wayne, Erie Coanty^

wgira aad faikfatakln l&ail*Maa lia'th m
toiAiA weiMwalVMt; U haa **! aad still

iaatvte nm*iai*tj aaitiebaf <tt * dtaestarStaii,
laatiB to the rnathMTaaa *si Sssl eatlel* a *lsaiwi*%
whiioaoas b4 B*ltaa*B**vataataaBaaa>avlaMs**<IMl
whid> aias a fall fim* cSSt?' Itl< iam*imtrwst
at aUB BBaauKSKSBW.>dan *r msSSiSTirS
wkito head ia the fnaaaea sT thair
. niak af tki*. yoolahMiB, dnn, U
ii It fSBM *, TO who** oaiaal
jfin a* that yea fad it Imaaiihl* to :

raleolorsvaasa tkalabkacEl Poadsr apoa it, y* Rfaid*-

rsDaa.wksm a*n**ilg ecp*il* ta do tk*dnid(*iya(,ta*
kltekoa, .sad whsas kaads aad aim ia tlM tmmm the'

diacyha* ofjoar owB soUaadkattl**! BsaMSapoBlt
aH 1^0 aia smatoas ot pna*sB*ia* a laitoas aaft. iwii*lk
sadttaa^anat eaaplsxioa, udMkMtraateieNswiiS
lAM MllIICATXS SOAP will torCwaTSl^is. is m
csTtsia as tt^ia Is a saa ia th* hoavoas I It la, Mosaovar*
ths best flhavjaa CQiaaownil ovr assd. Piioo,Sve*atsL

POOSBK aUBTIIAmrALIDU aDC^B^riac a sailod M twalva

Kiskss
fnUv sataidUMihs axMBsao* of Dr. VBIAX

UBAtnt'S POVDBS nniLB.fer ndloMU* dl.
agrsaabls aad aaalAtb *a**rla*a* hairs fram It* ta*>
haads, haek af asea*. la* *ia*, aol**. Ac., or th* rtahfeaca
hcaidofmaa. m**ato.sn*ayd*arai*s>*dyhab*a
la g*B*ral ** Itar awards af twalv* jaais, witkoat a ilBsfa
iastaae* f it* hav&( ftilad to siaMeat* tk* maat atabhan
hair. MmUm it * a* sooa aad t**t*d b*fw* pankaaiac,
attia(it*aaeyaBdaaMy**taOkiBdof dookt ft.
I kav* had sa ovaottaaity of ii>aari lai tka npoiattna af

Dr. nux aesBaoa'* |n *aiatla fwtk* raaaoval at saasi-
daoBs hair, aad aai porAetly aatistsd of iu siaaalar aA-
caey. A^tor aa aaatysis ei tha iiaaiiiiirtllia of tasao Pow-
ders I eaa. witboat aay Sssitartf.proaoaaeo ilwa a*r-
ioetly aanalosB. aad in ovory wag^ialaitaiysaMxiortoaay
snpantiMsf tkokiadovor ugwsil totfcosabiie. Ihav*
alsasaio ia flviaf tliosi say isiiiiiaawlarioa, iMiBff Hio*
rally oMviaaod or their valaa. JaMBs A. HansToa, M O.,
Msw-Tork, Fob. 1. IMS. Mitar H.T. Xaaest.

aOtnUtmV HAIB BKarOBATITB is nrraatsd U
pnvoat hair fiom AEhif oS. oara Daadiaff,
karakiWiTVBa^aaft,aiIkysadala*ay. Uets.
aOVhAVDV UQCUi BOUOB win impaK to the sal*

' '

adaahasauaaifleaataathatoc tha
orimbaiacoK MeaaSirasB. doAiasdatoetioa or rabkiaa

aotnLAxnva uolvio .hauT DTK wiU ehaagoiedot

ek<ok,aBdlip,a

laira lo a
' --^

"^
A frf D .

that mU w haT v>v*d ia fkTor of ths

cnr bain to b lifM Maek or krwm, tk iaaat H ia

iid, wftbovt stataiiBf tha ikia. wmmatM,
'

MBwtly uk oBii4 panual vt tk taatfa
ded c4 Dr. Nonba>l..th rl*bratd Drautii

:c on5B.~FltOx 0O(7'RA'i7D'S HAIB DtVT<>raU
Kaded

ot Ifr. Nonball. tba rl*bratt DraaatiaC,
niba

aaicaol
othar Oyas, raoarra **ooainaatioB troBf ai proof of Holf
Writ"

BBOOKLTK. Marefa 15. lt.
To Dr. Fbliz Oouiavii : Dtmrir: Wbatarar ralv* ouy

boliag to tka aridaaea of oaa who navar ia bis lifa nra
tastimoay to a Mcxat aadieal Rawdj of aay kiad. 1 aa
dooiroaa tba: *n iboald poowia it im rarar of tout moot ad-
BUrabU " IKSTANXAMSOUB LIQUID HAIR DTK."Wbn Hj Oray lUinboeama a aotiieaabla fact to HjrabiW-
raa, I tboacbt it was tiaia to aook aono niw eT hidiiw
tboaa toll- talw from the faaily 07a. I bavo aaoa ao vaay
IndicToiu fl!eta.produced yj Tariona Hair 0704 aaof mr
frieada. finns al I ibe wianatie eoloeaof tbo ratabow tooaa,
blackaaiBatMakiBOi aaotbar. aadAakiaf tha bair of a
tbird itaBd vp i> drjr nakoiataaadKiffaMa,

" Uka qaiDa
npoB tba frattal perrapiaa.'* tb*t I alaMMt luapairod, aad
Ewild bara fiTaa ap Um tboocbt of "

Dyaiaf bad I aoC
laat acolabTBiad litarary mam, a friead of miae, wbo bad
aaed jroar praporatioa. Ha told wbat a plaa^aat practi-
cal axpertaaca baa tiaco taafbt na. tbat voor Hair Dya waa
iBfttaatueoiu im ita eflects. aot r*qa]riiis mora tbaa torn
minotasfov ita oparatitm, pnraMUMBt ia tu tmaQtifriaf t%-
lolu. nTOT lAanac tba aligbt t aiafk oratain apoa tba
kia, and wbat iaanU mora rni*rkab!. iaricoraxiBC aad
rit& iziBir tba hair. ciTiaK to it tha yoaih aad atraaitb of
adolasecnca. aa waU aa iba %lomKf baaaty aad axabaraaca of
aarlymaabood.

I tiaTO tba honor to ramaia^^jroan tntly.
Pricatl; donbla lize $1 M. W. K. NoaTHALX.
AGkNTP T. b. CALLGNDia. No. nSoa'hSd at . Pbila-

tf1phta : Bates, No 139 WaahingU a-it., Boatoa; Okikh,
WoTreitr; GuiLP. Baniior , W D. KoBIHSOX, Portlaad.
Me. : O Fasoui. No 2S St. Cbarlaa-tt., Naw-Orlaaaa;
E. H. Hatckaft, No. 9f 4tb-*t.. Loaiarilla; Coual. Da>
troit, Mirhi^aa ; Cablktom k Co. LowaU; A]3BftT
PkJiaT, A:anchaair; WiLLia. Rochoatar ; Robirt Caiu-
KOH, Bridgeport, Covn ; Oso. <.Bio, Naahrila. Taaa. ;

8. B. Ceochxboii, M. D . Cabfcba. Ala., aad faaarally
tbrr.orhoat tha Uaicn J
Deuen sappbod oa liharal tanna for caab. Snail

ozacntcd by Hail a&d Xxpiaaaea.

.aa^mWalM^

tMtmm aiwiitt

awaonttaiMa^aiadt afi_

_ AiiaayaAi
_ . lABBuaaa.'Oai.

"TSaffSa-B~
he^il It im

ata^tnm Ik* l>t .dayaf Aac. lait to th* tia** af

rts^pis^ X'stl&s^tjrisji^ssib

ordors

8AN0S' 8ARSAPARILLA,
IN QtTABT BOTTLK8.

VoB Puairrue ths Blocs sjid roa raa Cuaa a* 8ca^
ruLa, MiacDBiAi. DisXAaxa, BHScviTiaii. Cuta-
novs Eaumeaa, Smaaoaa ULcaaa, Livxa
CoarLAurr, Dvsrsrsu. Baoacxms, 841.T
BHim, Coxsimmos, Psvxa Soaas,mua CoarLaiMTs, KsTsiraus,

I.0SS or ArrmTS. PiHrLxs,
Boas. esaiaAi. Dssilitt,

ae.. be
rpios PBXPABATION haa sow boiaa th* last ( ova*
J. fonrtoea vaaia* exparionrs. siaea ita flivt tatrodooCiQa to
pBbUc law,.diinat which time auKoroaa imitatioaa have
nraa* iato aztsteaca. fonadias thair elaiau to th* coaS-
aaaco of th* coamaai^ im tlio eaiativ* powais coataiaad

L aad aitaadad aaa
tba naay wowdar-

of thia praparatioa. While

aaaco of tha coamaaity im tlio eaiativ*
la Sanumnlla Boot ta gnat ropatstioa
of wlilch haa beaa maialy atirilMitablo to 1

(U ear** sfbetad by tho as* of this pn,
Bsrsaparilla Boot nma aa iBiportaat pan of iu
tioa. It

ia,
at tha ssaa tims, (inmpoiiad** sntk stka

bis ruaedie* of great powar ; aaa it is ia tha paealiar
biaatioB aad MisBtiae maaaar of ita praparatiaa. that ita

t*tk*rr*f*t^

rasnrkabla soccaaa

prepaiaxinas imitai<

feeanas tits sajaa t4
thalT nsombUacs to it. Tlioas aaadiaa
pOTl&r like this, are reqoestad to aocawhov thia diAraaaa
ziats. Bad ia Dnutia* choieo of what thoy will aaa. not to
tab* aay oCImt Dat thai on* aatiUod to thoir coafidaaao,
trvm tha lo&fcliit r^f caraa it'hasaffBCtad oa liviaa witaaaaaa,
whoaa taatimoaials aad raaidsnoaa have baaa pobUahad,
aad who ara still beariaa dailv testiaoBV to its worth.

ASTOmsBiNO CtniK.
PaTZaaoa. N. J., Toaaday, Mav IS. ISM.

Mesas. A. B. k D Sums : eatl<a>sa Uanag wit-
anicd th* most btaaHeial aSSeta fron tka asa of r<mr 8ar-

sapari:ia. it gives ns plsasoi* to laad yoa th* feUowiag
tataaiaat ia ragard to my aoa: la tka Spriagof ISUh*
took a saveTv cold, aad aftor eight wooka of aovera nS&r-
ia* the disease aettied la his lajt lea aad fot. wiuek anoa
welled to the ntmoet ^The swauiag waa Isaead by hia

ahyiiciaa. aad diaeharted moat profoaelr : aftar that ao
lesa than elevea aleoxa fbmed on the lea aad foot at oa* ti^a.
We liad five diflafsat ah* lirian*. bat noae relieved htsa
Bach ; aad the laat Viatex found him eo ewiaeiafad aad
low that be waa saabled to leave hia bed, ealfanas tha
must eiemciatiaa pais. Darina thie tiaie the noae had bo-
come BO mock uTacted that piece altar piae* cam* oat, o<
which ha has bow mors thaa twaaty-tva oreearvad ia a
bottle, varyiBf from oDO-lulf to one and a-half iaehaa ia

langth. Wshad fives nn all hopes of hia racoveiy, tivt at

thia time we were indnced to xh yoov Saraapariua, aad
with ita ast hia heilth and appetiM bagaa iaunadiataly to

impTova and BO rapid waa the ciiaaxa that laaa thaa a doss*
bottlea aOecced a ipeedy sura. With zntitode, I reiaaia

trnly yonn, DARIUS BALLABO
we, the nnderiifned, neifhbora of Mr. BALLABB,

cheerTnllv sabecribe to the tacts of the above taeamaat.KbB 8 HAVT,'
GEO T. DEAN.

A M.TBOWBRIIKll,
C. EASTWOOD.

PATTSasoR. WedaoMlay, Kay tl, Itil.~ '

aod Bold, wholeaale and retail, by A. BPrej
3AN:; . _
WiHiam-Bt.

Dmsfista aad Chemieu. No.
St., New-York Soldalao by umsi

throQchont the ITnited Statoe and Caaadaa.
boule ; six botttca ivr %6.

kD
IS* Fulton . eonWT of
Dmmets cenerally-'--

Pneeglper

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.

OFFICK.
No. IM BOWKRY (fonr doors abuva %>rii(-

it )-Ot. TTPHABI-S VKOSTABLE KLICCTUARf .

(ni iDtrmal remedy,) is a certain cori for PlLaa. in every
form; alio, for all taeaaafaetions of the Stonach. taver
and Boweli. which are the cans* of this silltctinc eom-
plsint For seme of the moat lemsrkable earss oa reoord,
see Pamphlet, which eaa be obtained gratis at the Pro-
pritoT*B OAee. Pnee itf the Xlectaarr. $1 ner box.

" ' '

at No 19 Bowerj_; I7 Mre HAYS. No,
"

Brookba ; aad
IM Bowery: by Mre HAYS.

1 by uriffjnsts rsDera ly.

Sold
17^ rnlton-st.,

HOLLtlWAY^ PILUIlTHE BEST MBDICINB
FOB rOMPtAINTS _ INCIDENTAL Tp.FB-

MAI.K8 Mrs. TaLBdT, of Michigan, informa Profaaeor
HoLLOWAT. that ah* considers it her benaden doty
to a^aowladc* th* satoaiahia* b*a*6t Bh* has d.
rivad fraai tak^ hia PHI*. At th* <* of 4S she bessh to
anfiSr from a reasral derasganent of th* I

swollta lag*. *ad oth*r *ilB'*at* iaBid*atal
> systairia lasgaor,
al to feinhlss. and

notwitkataadiag th* auwt earsfal atiaatioa to the advic* of
tsbysicfa

' "

SBa* aatl
OWAT'B

ha* r*st*rcd h*r to s soandaeaa of lu*l[h aad bai

enlaeat aSysiclBas. nsr vraakaaaa sad di

to lacrsBB* aatH ue idoeced another t

HOIXOWAT'S niULS, and this iaaat

har vraakaaaa aad debility coatianiMl
^ -'

'Jier ooursa, *ad took
iaaatimabla medisiaa
calth aad baoyaadrof

anirita vrhiA ak* had hoc aajond fbriome yoara. Bold by
all laadeia of audicia* ia th* Biitiali Empin, aad Iqr
thoae inilM 17ait*d8tat*a, la pota aad box**, st 5Ti gaata,
tl e*au, aad ai sadL Wholsssl* In the priaeij
hoBses la tk* uaiea. aad by Meaira. A. B fc D,
Nw-Toik, aad by the proprietor, Wo. M4 gtiaad,

MONKT SATBD-A WABBAWnHJ AWIGia.-
lAtAiaKto psrsaaa aaflhriag ftna Chnaie Kh*a

matiiauiColie, Th'seataiy.PaiB* ia th* Uiaha, Baok or

Ck**t,Aad-aehe.OM l*rMLCat*,'Baia*, ke. Dr. TO-
Bvaa'niiBTIAH umMCHT, th*y a**d ast f**r par-

it, a* their MB*]'wOl h* r*taia*d if,

DC o dir*eti*aa. It da** not giv* leUsf.

hava eaitiasd to M* paia-r^ovlaipiepyii**. Iti*
lat*naIa*w*IIaaaa*xtaalr*iB4f, *ad tt i* w*R*at*d

Motaiiiyduialdbawithoetit if tk*r kav* oidldr**, *

itSaMruaBRm*dyartk*a<Mgn41t i* warraaMtite
m>. rbolCTa iftakaa wkaa flrst ait*k*d. ^^

_ -. Ita of th* *aid iaataOBaato aayte adaattha

*f
krag**,Baak *( Aahan, B*ek**t*i city Baak, aalat

s<e*itiae*te*1ssBiU trtk* B** l *ls kdhhai* di*l*r*dkr
tk* ChaaeaDar, aigwill k* BsM * WMn :

Qa *aek eaitMeatwa*w*i* ftrcahr(MnjumT PABiaa
oaOLfTiBB. HAiaTB. fi.,* lth*r ofth*m, pi*si

ipoa aftk* aaa* aad after MtdayJ>*e*sib*r *. UM,
gttJQge* tt COBlLAm raaOB, He. mi rad-*k,

Oasaah eiTtilleata* a*w*(B|ifaabyn*iu*0.1IaBaB,
at thalSt* Baak at N*w BraSn*ik
QT B*lder*aotpnB*at]aatk*liaB**rtida*t** Aaald
dM i* sa ***iBBasBt. or^<* tk* pi***at** lattora of a(-

Umamt m *a aaaosBadaidia. __
5.8 _

Ilawaik, Hov.M, KSi.
Jt.

MHm2SS/Sif&SVSSS^Js?'cS^
Otsdit oa tk* fsUowiag

SSSBadaa,
Barn*,

nmaa.

Dread**,
Dn*a*ldotf,

Malt*.
Mar**jlill**.

FraakW.

BOla,^
idaLaBagai

SaU,
Cain.
laWeaU,

Baaava,
Gibraltar,
Hairiiaxg,
R*gB*,
kHavn,

M**eow,
Maaick,

Paria,
Pan.
Pisa,

B*ll*id*ia.
SsdataHir*,
t.F*t*r*kaig,

Straakart,
Siaaa,
ayraa,
nOl*,

Titaata,
Yaaio*.
v*v*r.

c*W*aU
OaleCB*,

*^
of tk* Uaitad Stat**. Caaada. W**t ladia*.

Wiaabadaa,
l^aiaaw.

.AlBo._Lattanaf Cndlt, av<^ .'1 .'k* rhwi>*l eiti*

DAfK BBrAanmiT-ALaAiiT, Ost. M.jaO.-
IflfSe* i* h*r**r ttT*B. la persaaae* of th*

" - '

kasack
aou
YOl

a *af iii i ld*d.ttat aU tk* eiiealatiK
by tksrkOBTIiXBM BANK OF Ifiw^

tRX. *t Mad^, (aa iadividBal aaak) a
- a* otfc* of tk* maariataadsat at tk*
aieat of Ik* aiau af

Bp*riat*adat of
f 1l*w-YoBli Car

BaaUac D*|MM wilhia
Dst.

yaara fkan tha daU of tkU aotica, or ta* faada aapssttad
lor tha redemption of the aocaa issnad by tk* abov* Baak
win b* given op to said Baak.
a-Uw-iy D.B.aT. JOHWjSBpariataadaat.

BAinC
DBPARTmtllT-STATEOF NXW-TOSr.

-Auaar. Rov n. I9i Th* FABMBBV BANK af

S*iatafaC**Btyh**tki*davlladhithi**aD*, a aotieaof
th* aimirfatMar a( MOSTOBS h TCBMILYB, af taa
City <7llw-Tuik, a* agaat* tat tk* |sii|llw ef lU ehr-

ealatiag aol**, tot*tksarwitk a nvoaatioaaf tk* apsoiat-
maat of tk*aUaHT XXCHANOBBaIIK aa aaok agaal,
agr***ki* to tk* ast aatSttod

' Aa aet to *a*ad tk* **v*ral
iiotBrlatia(toIaear**rat*dBnk*. Baaklar

'

aad ladividHl Baakara," pasaad Apeil IT,_IMI.
DANUtL t. ST. JBMM

DITIDKND.
The Board ef Diroetioa af th* HOW-

ABO UlSCKANrB COMPANY k*v* tki* day d*.
cm*d a Drvidaad of Twalv* ParOaat. apoa tk* Capital
Btaekpayatdaoaaal after MONDAY, D*e ,

LEWIS PHILLIFB, 8*er*taiy.
Waw-ToM. Wev. U , m*.

C/ ran^AN, raSBMAN a CO., B*ati*i*r%nrY!SS^m pl **ai*d to iaaaa Maraaatila Cradita. Ciiealar NoMa,
aad Lattoia of Cndttea th* Orlaalal Baak ef

'

^

^^^--l
^.y.^pf.

.tastat*. t*t
iisaem a**ar*n <

-^ mttit Pne* aTpMBag*

>a.lnJillaMiahla, SlSrSassaai

U,It
.Dae. S, lUi

jaa.
U, t

'.rJt ia tM*
.HaiekT, nil

, MM
.Si

yomi MvnoM a co., Ba*
__Ti*lali|fc Put* iS*
(OOBCB K.DBA^U. Havn.

n* *wB*n *fth*** *iiia* wlBaet b*aB**aataM* thrf*ld,
uvar, hallioa. Mei*, iwlnr^^preta *tsa**.of. smui*.

1 thaKfbr, *Bd tk*vaia*

-_ CiadttoB th* Orlaalal
avaflaU* at all th* hnaehaa aad acaaalaa ef t

aBt,aa<bIlewa: _
Oubea. t Madraa, Oolamko, |
RoBg-Koac, IChlaa. Bombay, l Xaady, ICaylaa.
aka*ai. ' Caleatta. Bjagaper*.*

PACIFIC -M**sra.
_ , B*ak*rB, New-York, j

Is*** t^iadlls sad Bil * af Biehaat*. availabi* *t sight, oa I

lk*fallawiagplaeaaoatk*W**IC*a*t: IalliA,TAI.rAaAi*o, I

PaHAiiA. Baji FkAiroisoa.
'

s^^a A'iS^,asik2aoS sspIss:
rvimbaraabla la ISfT. wttk aaaU-aaanal latavaat eoapoaa a^
lachsd; for sale by BLATC^TOBD k BAINSFORoTN*.
U WUliaai-Bt.

C DCNCAN. SHttauS a CO., 1

i BU a of Biehaat*. a

SfKCIM WAWTMP at the hiAoat aurket rates, by
eooSraO a BSOTHXR, SalUoa aad Bvrhinga
ea. No. WaB-at.

THS eabtkrh bahk op wAkHineTov.
U. C. is ndtaoMd No. lM:Boweiy, ud at T4( WaU-at

at 4 p*rc*at.

ENSURAJ>[CE^_DBFCBUolmUEIliiraANCT O^W,Tasnnat* Balldiaaa. OPT. Wallaaa WaUam-alaL.oBea*
Noa. IS aad il, groaad aoov.
ThiaCoaipaBV hsviat tkair e**ttal *f SI5*A** paid ta. la

eaik. amhiac ai aly iavaatad, ara pi*pai*d to ia^v* caa*t
la** aad damage by ire, oa IhvorahU tarma.
Tha ehaitar of tai* (Jompaay Brovida*,that aftar paylag

lat*rat to the atoekkold*!*, at tk* rat* ofT **r e*at. par *a-
B*m.faa>^dftkaaf tka raaialalag 'ssoats ara tob*dlvi4*d
aaumc th* aaa<r*d la aerip baariag a
b radMsahl* iaeaak wk***v*rlk*i
eapital skall aaaaat t* gl.Mt.MI.

TBBSTIBa.
8*ara*iaRowtaBd, Joha A Kitbi
gr*pkw Wkitaay, J*aM*W*rT*a,
Osaial B. F**riag, ArtkaiLauy, . a*en* Caiti*.
Wa H Bnaalir H. W Ramiltoa. Saoin T. Ad**,
A. C DewBii, Deaalac Oaar, D.A K*aa*dy,
Saiaway BXamar, Joha atawtit. Jr., J*ka J. A^or. Jr.

&tr*t,whiok **iip i* t*
* aecaaalatad pnat* aad

Jo*.a*lll*id.Jr,
n*.H.W*t*ihBiT

Wm. H. Aapiawan. Robert B. MiBtani, Fredt A l>etuo,
Wm. B. Danna,. Beabsa Withara, Jamae C. Bdl.
Ckae. R. Ram^ Bd. C. Caatar. Daaial D. Bmitk.
laaae Towaaaad, Jeeiak Oakea, Fi*d'k O. Foata,
P*l*gRaIl. BobattS Roaa,

'-^^
BOBBISl. HOHB. Pra*id*at.

DpacAJi P. CoaaT, SeitaiT.

TctLbTEiIED IK luS!=o!HKjMmMui
Brooklya, No Morckaat*'^ Bukaaga. WaD-at., N*w-
Tork. MB**tk*irC*aitsl(**l*e ahaBl**B**BrpIa*)hk-
vaated ia tka most aaloablad B*eaiitia*,*ad eoattaa* to ia-

sar* BaUAaga. M*r<*adls.P*raitar*. *ad aihar p*noBal
poprty, ViiBili ia post, tmi tkA Oaigaaa, aaa aa

'

aUa tatsa* ** aav ockor *i>il*r iwattatiaa.
aiaccreas.

WUUam Bllawnttk. WUUam MOaa.
Phinsaa T. Barnom. eootaa OllflUaB.
Daniel D Rowaid, B.PTowaeaad,
CalabAWoodkall, Joha Badia, Jr.,

Chaa T. ^nkwall, Jo*l 8 tmaa.
AnaBta'a Nicholaa, Robart C. B*ll,
BKteid L. Allaa, John N. OoalB, o._~.^^WIUJAM BLLkWOBTH.
Ataxia O Bi la*. 8*cr*tary.

ClTTPIl

JaataaB
J. W. Aa^ .

Foa^e* Hiteh**ek,
Joha p.Jmiik,
Jo* M, Or**awxiod,

f \PPICB OP THB CITT PIB* I .- .,
yCOMPANY,No. M W!l_-*t,, 0"atfc, Jt^

at tha ofloa daily from I toS

imcaANOB
ontk. Stk. Ita.

TUi Company, with a CASH CAPITAL Or niO,pOO
withasaiplnsof over !**.***, iaaaiaa agaiaat loasordam-
ce by fire on &vonble taima

oiaccToaa.
aaoraeS. Foi. C. W. Lawrene*, Blekard F. Canaan,
Bich^ A. Beading, Petsr A Titns, gaaryRmairow,
Joaiah KacT, T. C. Cardavoyaa, RaUlClark,
Tm. R Falla, Ralph Mead, Wm C. Whlta,
Jaeapk w, Corliaa, BichanI Field, Joha J Walker,
Johii D. Wright, EUaa Hieka, Thaa. R. Manhall,
\braha Ball, toad Hxwisr, BUAa Bigg*.

010. A FOX, Pr**id*al.

BAinna Towwnra. a*er*tatr. ^

LIPBnSPRViP]l--THB
MANHATTAN LIFB

INSUSANCECOMPANT-Cadi Ouital. glM.MI, ia-

dapaadently oftho pimntaa IBad. OMea, No. IM Broadway,
eoraar of Librty.*t. Tki* C*mp*ay aoatiBar* to laser*
agsiset all maaner of lilS riaks oamost Ihvosabla taraa.
Psraoaa may iaaBra ia this Comvaay aithar with or vrlthoat

participati^ in tbe prodtr
AaSAM DuBola, M. D.

o'clock! P M.
Califnaia psnaita granted at graaUy redaoadjat*,iu

, A. AL V
0. T. WoirLI, i*er*tary.

. D. MoCsAa, Aetaaiy.

CVOBD, Pr**id*at.

rgvin PEOPLBV PIRE^^IIrBA!fCB COMPA-
1 m OF THK Crry of NXW-YORK. estahlisk*d ItSU

St No 173 Caaal-at. ; Braash Oflcs, No. tt Broadway, next
comet of WaU-st., qopoait* Trinity Ohareh laser* Baild-

ingB, Msrehandiie, Hoaaahold Faraitia*. T****la ia patt,
^M their Caigoaa, Ac. ._acaiastl*aa or damage brilr*.

jilBlMIARTBanEU.,Pn*M*Bt.
Mosxs O. LaoRsaa, 8*er*taiy.

GaoBBE Paplmso, Baifyes.

COAL.

PkllBlOH COAIm na PBNNSVLTANIACOAL
CO., is|npar*d to faraiah sapscior Whit* Ask Pitta,

toaCa*lofaIl*ia**, elssa aad la g^ older, aaltaU* fnt

st**m, shippiag, aad domsstie piiiysais, boa it* boat*, a*

raid* la th<* eity, WHUaiidnig ud Brooklya. Tka Cob-

p*aj** f>Mn<ti * *aeh a* to *aaU*lttogiv*gDOddi'

patch t* v**ssis ln*diat *t W*w-Tcrt, at at Poit Bwaa.
Ftotlealar aMaatlaa givaa te tk* ddivuy of Coal ft* de-

Apply at th* oOoa, eoasr of Bioadway aad Wall-at. ;

as jBida, W**t a**r Moitoa-*t., eoia*r of FoBrt**atk-Bt

aad Itk-av., and fool pf Qeavaia*ar-t, dty ; fbatofNortk
,. .. -* ^-,j -.

rtTLfKl.B^^ot. OoitaTooK.-Ihl* stal!i!5wm

allk*B*t*fO*aatHa. If* k*i1k **ear*d *atn paid iS.

f;*.f^ -!NtLkavtH aaanalad i.si liati

BWD K.(xiSEars k 0O.,M*. M W*lk*t.
P****at*i* *ra r*aBBetsduta baud *t ul A. M.
Th**l*am*hip AXCITC win *B****d tt* BALTIC. *a

safl Da*. .

111 SbiAWABaB!BaPS ^WTMatLBearato
Caieaae -Oa *ad *ftar Maaday, M*s M aatll lanhm a*..-- . **4tiaiMiUraa** follow*:

aaa Tain* aoiaa WaaTwaaa.
am*!! , B ar*ir*ltittiii. Nrt*ra

at BhiBirB Stats, win laav* Balhl* dailyi Saadiy
l-*l*l>, lL,*ad I>Bakiik*<Uataigkt.r**aki^
*>>P.M.tk* a*xidar,*Bd psensBdiM e Tt*d

tkaMM**aaSBoaB. Aa ei piaee trala wiB lBai*Maro**t
gP.M., area tka aniv^ of tk* bt daily M*ad*|Bax-
laplad rsaiki*g ^e*g* th* *** *v*aiB|baad waa*<t-
iag at Ckieag* with Int-elaaa staamart for MUwaaks*, sad
otkar peito sa Lafc* MiekigHi, aadwltk Onal Paefcata aad
Bailroad* w**t*rly froaa Chicago.
Bxraaa* Taam* aaa Sraaaaa* eoia* BAarwAaa.

Xxpr*a*tnia*wi]ll*av*Ckie*oat > P. M daily-Satar-
ixft e*pr*d *ad raaok Moaie* at Ii aaxi oralag. Aa
axpraa* sf**m*r win !*** Tol*do *v*ry moralag xe*pt
Saaday aad l*av* Moan* oa arrival of th* ttaiaa tram
Ckiea**. ud rsaefc Daakirk *ad Baiklo eavaral kovtspr*-
vioas to tk* ttm* for tk* ai*t Fiiiiim TTahu **ac for H*w-
Yotk. Alhaay, aad Bilim Ta* Blaaiaais aad traiaa at
Moaio* win *eaa*et**ak amy with >*galar baata for D*-'
troit *ad Talada.
AoceaaeBATWB Mail Tbadi aonw WaaTWAaa. Thu

liala will UavaTolad* dally aaaaaya axea*t*d at 1 A.M .

iwaawniin BiTiiladn iiith iTiae iif slaimeii finm neielaail
aad a*adB*ky, aad atagpaiaa at aU tk* way alaliea*. wffl
r*wA Ckia*te tMPIC^
-Oona Bastwaab. L*v* Ckie*go daily Baaday* >-

e*pt*d *tM A M.. sToppiag *t 11 Btatjoaa, aad arriviag at
Talado at P. M., eonnartiag witk sraBiaars Co Saadinky

aad arriviag that* ia
"

*ad Clsvabad, I tim* for aU tka mor-

at ( A. M..<or Fort Wayaa
ABBIAa,JaBal, IIM.

plaeaa. A Paekat-boat laavaaTolade
ayaa aad aaita ea tk* W*k**k t^aaaL
L JOB H. MOOBB, Sapt.

I ^-^ufSiAHI). COLVMBUSlANV CulSMNAli
BAlBOAD.-oaa*et*d witk tk* oBamba* *ad Xaaia,
aad LttH* Mil' Balkiwd* to CiaeiBaatI; th* Pittabaig
aa* Cl*nl*ad. PatB**vill* aad AAtafeala Batkaada al

Clavataad. aalwttk tkaSaadiaky aad Nawaik Bailraad at

sraMBB ABEAHSBMEMT -Oa aad aftar April f
TIbIbs I**v* ** follow*, Saaday axeopud.
(a*al*adfor Cotaakaa, Bni**TnlB, at U. aadMaU

aad Aaeomcdatloa, :N P. mT
Clrr*laadfsrC*laahB*aBd WayStatioas, witk fraight,

at A. M.
Colimba* for Cl*v*laBd. Mall aad Aaeaaaodatloa. at (
A M., aad Bxpna* *t ll:4t A M.
Colamhaa aad Clsvalaad, aad Way Statloaa, with fraigkt
Bd*iek,*tT:MA. M. _
riWiBim laaviiw C3*valaad by tk* 11 A M.

Tnia,diBe at Shalky. arrivs at Oolaatkaa at :M P.
CiaeiBaatI at It-.U P. M. aataiaiK Leave Ctaclaaatl
atfJS AM., dlaa at CpIaaAaa at iTmA-M.; aad airiv*
Bt Cl*v*laad at :W P. M., enaaeetiag with flrst-el***

s(**Ba(* <*r BaMdo aad'Oaakiifc.
PBa*iH*nl*BvlBcCl*v*lmidhrtk* t:M P. M. Tr*ta *r-

rlv* *t Slamhas at -.M P. M., aad at Ciaffiaaati aaxt jam,
at 11 AM. B*taiB^ Laar* Ciaeiaaati at Mt P. M.,
CotoabBs St ( A. M. aaxt day, aad ainv* at Cl*v*l*ad at
IP. M.. ia tlM* forth* Tiahu 1*avlac for Caiarevilla aad

ne^&n** Trala slaps staraftsa, Wslliagtaa. Nw-
Ti-TT1* 1. Skriby. OaIIob, Cardingtoa, aad D*l*war* oaly,
*Bdn*oks* Colsubas at <:I*P. M.; Ciaeiaaati at It-.ii

P.M.
PaaaaagsTs win b* tick*t*d by Railraad aad Stag** b*-

twoaa ClT*laad aad Blyria, Clavelaad aad Obarlin, Cleva-
lud aad Milaa. CtonUad aad Norwalk. Clavelaad aad

to reeetve Frol^t ea OimslgB-
it to aay polat oa tkalr road. Farpar.

'O. A. KNIOHT, Agaat, ClavaUaA
OEO. WATSON, Agaat, Colaadta*.
J. P. DATULAmt. Shd^

*OI*v*laBd,CohikB**ir
Eaibdad Coatpaar. Ca*v*laBd, March M, IIS.

oae**rtk*c
m. sjiui^ai, a>.,Sap*nat*Bd*at.

GohbBa_*wd rueiautl I

IMBW-Toax, AMD NBW-HATBM RAILBOAB
Iv| WINTER dSBAHSAMBNI NOT. 1. USA

raADi* OUT or aaw-Toaa
Aeeommodation aad ^edal Tnlaa leave at T aad 11:1*

A. M. : 4 aad 9 P. M.,throa^ to NewHavaa.
At *:! A. M.. aad <:W PTM , for Port Chaatar.
Tha 11:SS A M. train nas la conaactioa witk trala from

Haw-Haven to Raitfoid aad Hpiiagald, aad with train

aver th* Canal road.

Bxpreaa Traiaa at I A. M, aad I:N P M, for N*w-H-
vta, Huttea, BMlagaau Won*al*r aad Boatoa, Coaaaet-
iaat Bivar aMvaiaunt Bailwada Thaaa tiaiaa coanaot
at Now Htva with traiaa of tha Now Laaaon Road, to

Naw-Loadea. Borwisk. Stoaiagtoa sad Pjovidsao*.
Th*(A. M. atop* at Stunford aad Bridgnport.eoaaoet.

lag wttk RoaaatoBle aad Raagataet Ballroads st Biidgs-
pnt. Tk* l:M P. M. *top* *t Stnaford. Norwalk aaa

Bridgaport, oooaaetiag arith Daabniy ^dlroad at Norwalk,
and with H*B*aloale aad Msagstask Bailraad* it Bridg*-
port

TBAiB* urn aiw-Taaa.
Acesmaudatlea aad 4>eeU Ttaiaa at SrM. T, aad -.35 A.

M., aad t:M P. M., thicw* ftom R*w-Hana.
it S:MA. M.. aad iMT. M., flrom Pact OhaMax.
Th* :MA MT. Traia i*e*iv**ii*m*ag*rs frosa SpXaadald

aad &itfotd,Naw-L<ndsB aad Caaal Bailniada st Raw-
H.V-. tk, t:M 'TTSfJ ~-J5J5-g. *l:W P.M. Tl

SpriBgftHd,*a
las uav* N*

Hartford *ad-, _ ..- _. . . ,

Eaui*** Trala* uav* N*w-Havsa, oa airivaT sf tiaiBS

fromBo*toB.at lilAaad t:M P. H., (stoppiag at Bridc*-

port,NorraSk,*adSiasdkid.)l**vhw Bodaa at aTm.
ud l-JOP. M. Xiaia* of tka H*w-Loadsa Bead roa ia
iiiiii**nTI(m

8** lai(* bin W adT*itl*sanat at th* Slatlaa-Honsss
aad pMadpsrHotrts.^BO. W.
nw-HATB* M*^.

, WHXSTUCB, Jr., SapartBtaadant.

EMlB AI.BAliT.-WtMt]nr iSaii Dailt Lima Faxf
City HaU statiae, comer Tnoa-r
"Saaday*exeapted," **follBwa T

MaUtraia,-
"

^^ ARBANaBMENT.
a Faxi. tt M. Tk* traiaa laava

iBl train, at T,M JL M.,
BtniplBg at aU way statloBs. H tiaia, f A. M,.

Albaay Bxpr***, mappiw at Crotoa Falls,, Dovsr Hata,
HiUtdala aad OatkasTFoar Ceiava, anirlBg AM P. M_
intisMtoeoBiiaetwitk t.M train from AlboyWaat, Id

traia, S p. Ma^Attaay taPBi^ stoppiag
rt Crotoa Fjdl^Dovn HainsTMiliertaB.mWUs sad Chathaa Ponr Qsr-

ntr*,*rririag*.lf p. ., aoaaoetiag at Albaay witk Bx-

Betaraiag,
train, arriving

rill laava Bast Albaay at I A M., Bxpreaa
, .iaNaw-TorklMiPrM.ill.lS A. MTMaU

misw^h^.
BdiSliftaaailigyinTlitA'Ajia'iiiW'aMBiis.

Jg?-r-iyTaai-.f ^

' "
nPo'-lS^RBm a*. CTr#MiiL;

liraet, e^n*lag with tk* p**Bl*r stssmekip. JtMfAniANTJllN tan karSmTonrfh* Nh
TlsaiSiB*a*.kavfagttiailB lesa^(s fi'aar

Th*** Mssmirs *n BB*arp****4 iatk*l*a<w
^ aad vsatOatisa. Far iamnnatiea air aaiam*,^-*-

N..2A4iK^spr
ThepahUear* eaatioaad agaiaat th* lapniianriiMa *r

ktrrd'Sdaaars" of olkarUaas. noaa~~~
tUalia*.

witit tkal'road. tk* skoclast, ek**s*Bt, aa

*atn MsOea *f tt haviag baaa la

^^ :laaafilyft**ftoaiikei*aglmtB

,TfiSwnefc*tsnd Buiigs SU^td'aakha'prSemUt at
Ik* uSSttf tha B*w::fS?a>d Kia BaBisad, foat 5
Daaaa-at., Hsw-Tstk.
Tte tiiH* Ssr Isniat Rew-Tack af bahaiaadtTialii-

aBaa to th* tdtnUanaaat* of&* II*w-Tock sad iHa laU-
i*aA n* tiata* wlH Iwa* n*B*llifll for BaShla * tka

iv!Mawa**adTal*d*. AtM.
>rfiite;<a*v*laad. Ciae^md, iMBlariD* aadSt. Laai*.

BBigrasjadAeeMMdatioa Traia it 5 P. BU (Baadapx

OHAAMmOX,
LT. <X>irRBOnMS WXIB IBB
taak mid Maa Ifaimt Swa^U.

CAlAUagStf. CHABI.BS WBES.wai
l**v* tttm B>*t Bivar ln***ibot piaa*. P*ek-Jlp, v*y
MONDAY, WBDNBBDAT. *ad nHDATMOfinNa,
atMoelgcA FaiUBrida*a*itSi*MtB. Fr*iBhttak4Ba<~ "

laav* BBgHMtPOBTtaryTPI

luricHieAH BovrmEBH AHpwMttaBBB nr-
iTl DIANABAnJK>AS!-Ovr SIXTT adl** ofdi*-

fhenw**

..aasad fc*tw**a BaSUo, Daaftiik nl CMieags.Waa-
k*(aB.Kaw>*ha, Bacte, MUwaafca* aad Shshnjg**. via
Tiuado oad lf*Bio*. n* Cmp*ay h*v* iact****d thpir- - -=Jmadix* wfflWfonraidsd witk diapuS.

"MtekwaaSdWMsa Bailraad Uaa, Tete-
r*r fhrtlMr iaftsmatiaa. iaoair* at
JOHN P. FOBTnrA*at.N*. IMBroad^f

FS&^hififil^^JS^l^S/tfS^-^IIn^-JaiBay
Bailroad. a JaB*y City l*sviB( Naw-Yocfc. *t foot of
OH!tlaA.*t.,*t t*ad(A.M., ui P.M. Fan. SI for

t*t.elaM.*adSaMli>**oaai-*i***,ia*Bd*A.M. B*-
tan at laad* AM., aad Si P.M. Baltimai*. WaAiag-
Km.Nocfolfc,aadCharlaataa tkroagh TiiAats, *aad la tk*

(^ N*w-YonL to Eaatoa, Pa^Fara.tl T5 Fanuraan-
maat, ooMaagiag Nov, 15, IMk Loav* Pi*r No I, N. B.,
daUy. fnrXaataa aad Ut*rm*diat* plaeaa at* A.M., UM.,
aadSt5p7M.,aadfbr8omsrvillaat4<9P. M. Ratamiw,
leave PhflUoBbaiak at * and tA. M.. aiid 11 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.
cbcBT. Ia the matter of th* A*pti*a-S^tl^fWi

City of New-York,
fPI

Mayor, Alderman and Coauaamalty at the
, . ..w-~..irk, raiativa to tk* OPANINa of Oatpars

a< FIBar'ATEHtrB, not already inaaBAfrimi tSd-etreette
Harlem Bivar, ta tha Ulth aad XlXth Warda ofaaid City.
Tha aadelatcnad. Commisaioi t of E^mata aad
meat ia tka above eatitled maitar. Iwrabr give aotica, par-
soant to th* raqaiiBMimita of aa Aet of tka Legielatar* of
the people ofthe Stau of New-York, aalillad ' An Act to
amrad aa Act aatitlad *a Aet to rsdke* eevaral laws r*la-

tiBC partlenlaily to tka City *f N*w. Yoak, iato oa* Act,"
paaaad April M. IIM : aad alac tha Act eadtlad " Aa Ast to
aaMBdeaActaattladaaActiarelatioa to tka Collaatiaa
of Aa**aamaBta aad Taxaa ia tka City aad Ooaaty of Naw-
Torfc,*ad for otkar parpo***, pissad May M, lW," p*sit
Mayi. IMl,totk*arwBararsarBHs, BaiiBiiaar r eceaaaat*
ofui hoaaaa. aad improved or aaiaipieved laada aasctad
Ikareby. tkat tkay hava aomplatad thair EaHmata aad A*-
aaa^mat IB tha ahova aatitlad matte* i aad that aUr
wimee tatoieats ai aActad tkesaby,
poBi rt t*tbaMme,are leaaaeted to ufeeaat their oWactloaa
la writiaa. to JONATHAN W. ALLEN, tka Chainaaaaf
tka Mid Qmimiaainaera. at hia raaidene*. No. IM Thomp

BliBil, la tha Cityof Naw-Toik,witkia thirtydmrs fitm
the date qftkiaaoti**. Aadthatth*liwte*mbraoadby tk*
said **timat**ad**a**Bai*at,ar*aafolkiwa, that is tossy;
AH that part of Pir*t-svsB%s, lying bstwoaa th* aocthany
M*or dd-*b**t aad th* aaathnly *id* of Mth-*tr**t. Almi,
aOthat partof Pli*t-av*Bn*,htw**ath* aortharlj sid* *f
Mth-*tr**taBd th* ha* of Ugh waur mark on tka Eaat
Biv*r. ** it lat**et* **uFir*t-anBa*, b*tw**a Mtk-
stt**t *ad Mtk.tT**t. AI*o,aU tkat part of Firat-Bvaaaa,
b*tw**a tt*lia*of high waUr mark oa tha Eaat Bivar, it
as Bear tha seathailj aide of Mlk-atr**t *ad th* aocthady
iMa ef UHk-atiast : amlalao,an tbat aart af Fiiat avmaa
bataaea tha ainthaily aid* ef nstk-straat aad the Una af
high wator mark oa tha Hailam River, at or asar tha noe^
tkarly side of IMth-el3et, as laid onl aad cokaed oa th*
dBmnemap of The iaiil rnmmiaaiimen nrr na file in tka
attea of th* Street CnmaiiaaioaaT of tha City of New-
Torit. Aadalao,an thalota^pieeaaor parcalsoflaaAaita-
attiathaaaid Cits of Nsw-Tock, banting or lyingaaboth
aidea of aaid Firat-avanna. batwa*a the northerly aide of
4Sd.*tr**t *Bd tk* lia* of higk waur mark on tha Kariam
Bivr,al a* asarth* aoitharly sid* of IMth-*tr**t. *s laid
oat sad colDrsd oa th* b*BBfit map of th* Ccnmissioaars
of E*^aato*adAss*a*aMBt ia tk* *bov* satitlad aiattar,
and whjck said map, entitled

" Mao of tha property to b*
jrvrvllritl* by t***'^ Firat-avaaaa from ttd-etreat to Har^
lam Ritr.*Brr*r*d in UM aad ItSl: New-York, April.
Itil. Bitdisrd Amaiman. City Samyor," ia aow on Ua ia
tka Bt>*t Cnmmtsainaar'a oMc* of Oi* Citv of Now-Yoik.
And alao, all the piaeee or paroals of laad. Craatiaa at Ijiag
oa bock wdas of faa stroata latoiiorria* aaid Firat-avanae,
betweaa the nortketly Bide of ltd etreet aad tha eoathelly
side of tith-etrsat. boaadad <m tk* *at. bv a Una diataai
half-way b*tw**n saM Firat-avaaa* aad Aveana A; aad oa
tka wan. by a line half-way diataat b*tw*a aaid Fint-av*-
nne aad Sacoad-avaau*. *a laid oat aadcoiorad oa tha
aaid twMdt map, oa al* ** *foraaaiA ia tha oiBea of
the Street ComiaiaiJoBar af tha City of Naw-YoA.
Aidala*, *ntk* i>i*o** os parcala of bad aitaato or lyiag
oa both sid** of Ik* sti**t* iat*r**ctiag said FirtVava-
na*. betw**a tbe aorthsrly aids of Ma-strsot aad tk*
soaUerlysideoriUtk-strsot. AI*o,thelotatthat*aroftk*
lot at the northeast oomar of llsth-atreet aad Firat-avaaaa.
Also, the lot at the rear of the lot at the aonthweet eotaas
of lirth-streat and Firvt-avenoa. Alaa,two lots at tha rear
of the tnsngalar lot at the aertheaat eoraar of 119th-atr*at
and Fuvt-avenna.. Alao, the triaagalnr lot at tha rear of
the lot at the noxthwaat cotaar of IMck-atoaat and Fiist-
avenne. Aleo, the triangnlar lot at the raai of tka lot at
tha aotth-aaat oomar <a lltat-stiaat aad Fiiat-avaana.

Alao, three lota ca tha northarlyaida of uiat-atr**t. di*t*at
abatKfo*tw*atstly from ths w**t*Tlysids^saidFiixt-

o, two lotB near th* *aat tid*irtsa* Al*o, t of FirBt.v*aa*,
eontigaoas to laad of Philip Millsdtdln, .

luathsito sid* ^iad-*tr**i. Al*o, two lots at ths rssr o
Isnd of Phibp MillsdoDsr, aasr th* aorthw**t eoraor of
First-svsan* and isad,*tra*t. Al*o. thro* rear lts owasd
by Philip MiilsdoUor, aaas til* aorthwaat eoiaar of uad-
straet and Firat-avaaaa. Also, a lot of grooad, owaad by
Thatchers Payne, (at tha rear rf laad of Jama* Chaaiar-
maa,) betweaa Uld aad U4th-atraeta. aad lying weat of
Pint^vanae.. And al*e, a lot lyiaa oa tk* aorth *ida ef
124th- atraat, diatant 75 fbet weeterlynom the Fiiat-avaBVa.
And w*, the said Gommiasionara, do farmer fdve notice that
ooi report in th* *hov* aatitlad master will b* mad* *ad
pres*ntad to the Snaiam* Cooit af tk* Stato of New-York,
ataSpoelslTsimoftk* said Coart,M b* kald it tk* City
Hall of tha Cia of Naw-Yorii. *a Sanwday.th* lltk day *t
Dec*mb*r, liSI; *ad that than and tk*r*, or aaaooatks**-
altar aa eoimaal eaa b* h*ard. a motloa will b* nude Oat
stldrep*itb*o*alnB*d. D*t*d.HBw-ToBK,Sept.a,UB.

JORATBAN W. ALLBH.t
GBOBGE R. PtrBSER. }WIUJAM smeiiAIB, >

Raaav E t>vvaa. Attoraav.

rpo CONTKACTOBB.-PROPOSAL8 ara rataaatad
M. fat tka gradaatioa. SBsaaary, timbor. brfdriag aad
traek-layiae sf tha ALbAHY AND SCSQUBHANNA
RAILKOAi), axtendlBg&om Albaay to w^g^* '^ "--

taaea, IS* eiilea. _
Ik*LiB*wiUb*is*dy for a* ta^aetieaof Ooatraetm*

OB th* Idh Rov*mb*r, aad propooal* wiU b* i*o*iv*d aatil
th* itk l>*e*mb*r.
Ik*wokwinhdivld*diBtoB*etl*as ef aboat Svaaii]**

**ch, sad Ooatiasion eaa iaelaoa la thair proposal* a*
maay of th***u may suit thsir eoavaaiaae*.
Th* Caanaay raearvaa tha right to aeoapt of aaeh propo-' "

~1 lMt**eatath* ^oavtaoa-aala aa iauair iadgmaat will h**
*tractiiefA* Bo*d.
AU prapoaol* to b* *e*l*d aad iAU DTopoaal* to b* *eal*d aad aarinrsad,

"
Prupuaal* fos

taa Albaay and Bnaqnehaaaa Railroad,'' aaddiiactad to J.

P.,KIBPCW<X>0, No. IM Btataat , Alkaav^
tka plaaa aad proOlas ean be ee*n atOaBagia***'*OAc*,

Ho. ll(8tata-at., Albaay, aa and attor tfcalitk Rov
what*:

k* plaaa aad profiles ean be ee*n at thaB
. 11* Btata-at., Albaay, aa and attor tka
ate farther lafotmatfo* eaab**tia*d.

BO. PBLATaR. Pi

MSMt.saS9t" ' A >i*LeIl th
Sto;blB(*adi
, asii>ikn*Bd . _

CbCiA.'aad raiaiaf tkmm mamrifji
B*tlk^ lia* or *ld* orS&**t., <M
lyawaraMaaf OoM-*t.; Ihiaiii *!>
*ntr aieaca difoet iia*,SB m*t,*naae*,
|tfo*t awamrty foma Ih* r,iiia ..a*ilkj

th* poiat ar skae* M
tk. Aad al*D,*n

li IkmnV^aaaa am a'SbaetUaan*
Iki >iil*l 11 iilsi I if>iiia*iBi... - . ^ rt..* eaactf

adbaiwia

OolA*t.,a^
UamatwUtal
*ilv*laH th* ***t*t^U , _.

iaok**: th*ae* ***t*ily daag a Ua* p**alMara*
witk tia

1
1 ae>tt*i^uS**raM*sfB**lgi*<

fo*t ( Innh**; th*ae* *oalkattyakaa Ihi iimimB

aiA^ofOoM-t.,
14 fo*t I i>ih**,t* ** pjSasc*

JIa' Aad slso,aIl tkat aaatala atiitr aiaa*
laaA stlaalB, lymgaad bafaigiallmCiq'Vjil

siib*d, *ad
*n: BagiaaiBgatapafaBwhaiatks
sr ltd* of B**km*a erMt*ia* tath>

I raaaiac i
hm or Jl*

sf WqUma-st.

SS?,
RMaaaat , 14 fo*t * iask**:

paralM *r aamly aovrttk tl

ofB*efcmaa-aU,MI foat (
tk*

wmaailvUMar^a*
*f WBtkaa-at , 15 fo*t^

"stA Aad ala^aD^fcat aaitaia *th*i,pi*** a

l*BA*itanto,lyng.aadbaiiiatk*<Sly--'~-
boaaded, d**8iib*a. aad 1 sTaiaiag m '

mj : Begiaaiag at a pdat where aa si

OT aide of Beekmaa-at. iataraaetatka
of Naaaaa-at , aad nouaiag thaaea
praaaot aorthariy line or mda af BS
iaehaa, to tka aastscly lia* ot sid* at .

antkeiiy aieng th* *ast*dy Ua* atMa
puiat di*t*at U fo*t aarthadyAaatha
line

.--..-.

iirdrnAn 9mm

or side f Boekm*B-st. , .

144 fost t iaehss, to a potet distal M fost *
notthorly line or side of B**am*a-*t.; fl

Bloag tha waataily liaa ot aida af TT**a*a *l .

iachee. to tha poiat or plaoaaf hagtaMdas.
TtA An taoee certaia pMo** orjaraalajf

frimtiag OB tk* ssataely *id* of ^Bk^Mw,,
northerly Bide of Aaa-et,*aAtk*Bemtkaiir*ia
indndiag the bhxA baid*d Hj ITirtiiiia il

8prac*'t. aad Park-row.
ilk AB these certain lata ocpiaeaasflAd

ing oa A* northerly or ecnskarly nd* of S
tw**B th* ea*trly aada af Pasfc-tow aad tta
Ooath-at.
*tk AUtkoaeeataUlat*pmas*fL

iagoatk***t*ily *adw**r**ly id*a*(
tw**atk*mictfeATmd**f Aaaaad tte
B**hm** *!.; to<6k*r Witt th* Iato'

aorthariy aida of Faltaa-*L*adtfc^, ,

at.: togathar with thskaabtaitiw arIyiB(amtha*
aad weeterly siiiae of WiSliaak4t.katw
aide of PalloB aad.tka aoattattr Saat t

_ antiierlya
toatlurly aida of FanyaL; togatharwith the I

boBtingon th**a*torh*ad w*tady rid*aC4
tw**a the aorwtaily id* ofPattoBHrt. aadf
*f Fury- at.

iltA And alao, all'thoss eettaht lata **j
IToatiBg a* lylag ea th* ***t*riy ami Wat -^ _

PearI-2 , between tha norttariyaid* *f Pakmt^t. a
aoatharlv aide of Ferrv-et.

tag or fiootiag oa tka aesie ily sida ctf
tk* awtaerly aide of Folcaa-et. ndt
eeatarly aide of Watorjt. l i a usia
toB-at. aad tbe eoatkexly aide of
tkelata lying or froatiag ea Ik* aaataity
oTFroat-ot., aad OB tk* *swil| aide art.
tkaaastkarly aide of Paltoa-at. aad the
PecK-dii>. iacladiat tka Uoek tiiiaal*!
iMnk-*t FroM-*t. *Bd Pdtsa.*t.
Allofwhiaklat*. pice**or pare*!* *f taad

d**grik*c or deiigaatad. ualaiddowa aad d .

Damageaad Baaiafit Map* aB*d by aa, tha aaid C
an, aad Mwhlck aaid Mapa.aanroa ^iaaa
StraatOomaoaaiaaarof tt*0"
part ofthia aotioa.
Aad we, the eald Oommiaaisaan, do

that oar report in the above aatitlad i .

and DTsaeatad M the JTnsiimi Ceitof Ik*
Yorfc.atapecialtarmaf aaidCb*rt,toh*kaMa*
HaUofthaCityor New-Tort, aa Sacaidar.r
Dacembar, ItSI, at tka opwiag af Ih* OkaK
andihtt tkan aad tk***, or*****m th*t*aa
eaa ba heard, a motioB win ba made that aaid
firmed. Daud, Niw-ToaK, Oetokar A IMA'

ABRAM WAJCEMAM, >
GEOBGC B 8KITH,_ }
SAMXrU. B. RHOeELBS, I

HiaiT E. Dati^. Attoraay.

SUPREME COGRT.-Ia tha
tion of the Meyor, Aklsimen aad

City of KOw-Telk, raletivetoO* Wideaiav aafl
Ing of WHITEHALL-3TBEET. ia th* Gitief
on tbe westorlj aide of aaid stiaat, beti^aa t^

groenandStato street. BO aa to mat* ttaal last
.m width at tboae poiata. Notice ia baraky anaat.'a

Mayor. Aldermea and Cowiantltyof IkaCityJNftWS^
pnrsoant to statato ia
ud. tha MayOT. Aiders*** *Bd CMBmaaal^or
New YorA intoad to aiak* applioatiaaiath*

"

of th* St*:* (rf^ New-York,u * spseial term
tob* kM *t th* City HSBef tka City sTBew-.
Wedaeaday, tka litkd^ of Deaamhar. ISM, tha
of the Conttoathat day.oraaaooa

' "
can be heard, for tka ai^oiatmaat of
timaU and Asaeasamat la the akora
thenatnre aad extaat of tha isurovm
is the wtdeiuna and atraigktaaiarod
City of Maw-Tork. oa Ik* ael*lB' eM* of
tween the Bowliag-gi*^ aad Btala at ,aaaata.i
street ewaaty feat ta width at tkoaa paaat*;Al
line of tbe Btre*t to b* direct from tk*eanurK
a point oa Bowlinr-graoa, t
the praaaatwaatanyoanar
Voaa, November n, MM.

Conaaalto

crREmE cocKT-arr aid_,NEW-YORK-ERNBST P. KOBTOl
SCHWABACHKB-Sammsaa for
tract. To ths ahova asm*d dafoa
svmmoeed aad laqairad m aaawar tk*
*ctiaB, wkich ia lli*d ia ta* aMeeaf th*
and Caanty afNewYMk, at tka Citr

~
New-York, aad to aarv* aoopv ofpea
romplaint on the *rt*orlb*r, nkia *Mte,ow
in tka City, Oeanty aad Btato of R*w-Y*cfc,
days after tkoaarvia* of tki* *aanmia* *a
thedayofaaokaarviea: aad il yB foil to ^ ..^.

conplaiatvritklBtka tbaa aforeaaid, th* jBiB
aenoB wintafc* i d|ft *g*laal i* for Ik* aiB'
t een haadnd aad twaaty doIUa* WittntaaBtAB
day of Aagnst, one thooaad i^
heaidaa tha eoau of tkis aetioa .

,1M. WM. TENTtti.
aMUwfwTa HAJM fcaadw^,BW!
IVOriCB OP APPUCAXMH S*r
iv| aTaaiaaolvaBtftoatSdaaai,
aionaoftketkiidaitiidaefthatrat ,
fth* jeeoad nait ofth* *vi**d *latal**

of aolobv ofn*w-Toik ir*ti*aai*t_B
Iia Cr*ditoi* to*ap*ar bsfB*ag*a.WiMieaM
CityjBda*f tht^of R*w-Ts(At kiaOl
Ik* fSty&Ol ia tk* City ofRaw-iBk, * the



Jf^'Mm^'''^ >-a^
;'4

OMMBilCbMBO, t know for wkst

>-lrip'#^ #rfk MlMldlii priMn; to

tMa Mijgy^'t.'liii iaiMaita bmpobm, tiMt

^ praiMpfly|i^iwt SaM btw^t to the no-

itm e( dH^BBKB*|MMl towbto him to give

Ik' niit ,'. i iii Jt |w>tMy kmw the eaoae
Imm fA '

l^pii iMHiPiFitMiatpQUieitT,'* mr to

gwy. igii> Mf.h ti^iiBe aiaeiUe Oaluho
tSuehohuM^ The idea

. Omt Wthnt up tor a csdm to be hnii'

fr<^; *f SpiBrt iBTeetiiattoii, i* ezceedinily
<lt tile epMraoo ramon floating in

tmumaeAf, ahooM be raferred to for ez-

^afainat amtebr the oider of the Cap-
f||ieaMnlafCataa,pU leaaoB tofl^ht The

^afte meetia tather too delicate for

lorGALuao'apeOiaiid he would be glad
taaawat.

taftn Jodg* SsABEiT had raeeiTed

...of Captain GjulT, of the tale of hit

l)t4il BufitHi t Spaniih sabjtcta, and
1 her Aneriean Register in deposit, he
.Am coDTeraation amoog the lata

pif that riiip, while in his office the real

r that tbe veseat obtaiiied, sabsequent to

( bfihe proviiioDS, arma and monitiona,
I being placed on board of her frooi veS'

I in the port <rf HaTana, and he addasased

p IpfRatat note to the British Consnl, stating
iikat be had just learned, giving it to hia "

for

illlj|t was worth," through the mfiaeaee of

i'cn;ite^. This note made no dectaiatibD
t d^ chaneter of the ship, while under tbe

flag, which was clean, bnt of coarse

MKMfH^ crime possibly' intended. The note

UMgeSBtBKST was embodied with documents
I,
witli the correspondence of the British

t ainisiog the Captain General, that the
itai ofllaers of her Britannic Majesty, were

aMaNfof the present disposition of the ship
MmJtU^9tk, withwit infsiTing that the bapcaio-
|{ il laK iigh l lj > I whether prspaiatione

f vioBf eaaa
bfL paftiaar nadarhia sarradlaiwa

^PMr Ml* of Jndg* SKtaKBT, gi*aa oalr to
>>ass tha l the <y SmgM bad it facto ceased
til mm American property, and would be at sea

'^tmiA papers to protect her from the aUegation
tt-'grnmef, has been s*iaod opon with andtty by
41^Captain-Gaaaial to foand charges uf cnme
ayiriiiat Capt. Okat to throw the odinm where
'%iim Bot heloBg apoa the American Consul.

t.^'Gaar, hia eon and crow, are held to answer
wRh tbe Ltdf Suffolk after she had

their charge ; aud tbey may yet be
Baaier the aa'na role for any Spanish

F thatnay be eoBmitted by his former ves-

^9 have a nnnor, by steamer arrival from Cs-
t eneuDg, that the Goremment at Hsdrid

Geitsral Cab>i> In his position in refer-

ee Pnraer WtuoAii Smith, of tbe United
Hail Steamer Crcscest City ; and I pre-

they are prapved to snstam an^ oatrsge
I be paopoaed or committed opon Ameri-

or American citixens. I have not

MMlke papers, but we shall know ihia morning.

np steamer PtUton will remain here until after

>al of the Craeent City, when she will

to Waahingtoo. The frigate C^oju will

I here until the receires instractioos from
Yonia, OcoAToB.

The Press ef Harmaa.
Omt fieu of the Diario ie U Marino, received

lytha Jaspir* Citg, extend to the day of sailing.

Jm^0j reject Uie sentiments of the island 6ot-
wa aaake eopioos abatracts and queu-

Diarm, ia ita leader of tbe 20th alt., dis-

tba Bisc&ility of races, a qaesuon which
FlLUlOBB in hia message touches apon,

"Thafaia a certain inherent irresistible power
IMtttwa^inoiaforitaetf a path in spite of all

adllaclaa. When two yeara ago we eodeaTored to

dearly the great question of American
^BOt vnth a mean desira to sdrance new

t theories, bnt with a wish to artil our-
aisa af the experience of ages and the froitfal

iMha^f! the most elevated miiids, when we than' '

I the leaaei qaestions of forms of Oovem-
'

I ot politics, mainuiuing that the
not a straggle of doctrioes, bat a

i|
of imaisdbie races, each posaessiog coo-

.Ian idaiae ef orilization and imoelled bv contrary
iHlllcta, We were then treated as Tiaiooaries.

^jlaifirtheleas, beiDg.persaaded of the soand-
Maaaf OUT position, we labored without relapse
ki the ddlhsioB ofoar doctrines.

'*4tar cfcrts have not been withoat effect.
aSK aa people's inii,dt became accustomed to the
Willy of the theme, disciples began to abound.

Meaei whohaa followed of late times, wiib the

aM^hteat attention, the course of ideas in Spanish
>aBSririB can Oeny the eiistance of tbe great
.MNtioii and principle of Race. The anity of

trifa and the copianctton of utereau develops
jHatfas tb* Master trait"
" The Ditrio, on the 22d nit, indalges in re-

arkanpoo
'

AMXBICAR CONSXBTXnSM.
.We anw,it says, retom to tbe cooiideration ol

if which we have already profusely
snppoBnc that the eiisteoce |of a Coo-
t party in tbe United States, can to any
xtaat hifaence eventa.

USa tan the troth, this is a very nataral belief,

'ta oar Enropean ideas tbe want of such a re-

ipaity appeara ao necessary, that we do
MtwaMler at the inHoence the idea temporarily

4pahMd. Admitted aoeh premises, it wnutd be

MM* logieal to attribnte the role of Consenratiais
tMha Whip than to their Democratic rival). The
SHilhertfa poeaess a clear line of policy, which
lH)mo dmbt aa to their inteotion, ou any miod
i^ijar coBtiarily disposed. The abaorbing

'HfUweeelearezpositiona is incarnate in the
tendencies of that country, influencing
tlie bad, and the indiSerent, all ad-

ihe blessings of insatiable territorial

ia every direction and at any price.
.na "VUgs aiM the country, timid and an-

~. pieaeDt a more amtagaoas aspect. To be

I, te son* few instances, their worda were so
and explicit, that we were almost re-

to the necessity of recanting oar opmion.

aBO^
^e have before as a short pamphlet,

kaijvd arcnlated with great exertions, na-
vtilkrof ^ Why am I a Whigt" by HoBACB

4P0&>-^ D^thiifdt( of only sixteen pages.

, !) NboaadrisWt thagiaatar
^iii^amhota,) after tkaiaauwal of Hr.

Poa9a*.aa|laM wtth the eiaiKt>rhich the tights
of Spein have obtaaosd, and which aha will not
allow t* be dispotad, we msy conclude that this
sffidur ia at an end. The FilibiM<ss can now weep
over their misfortnneaand:diaap|Miiinliiiaiila

"

TBC MttatSXm^ POLiCT AT HATAXA.
"naMloiriDtranudtBfrna the Z^mno of the

27thiitr.,givetuBfur ideaof tha 'noaption the

coarse of our itovemmant haa met with there :

" The WaahingteaJtapailie, a semi-oflicial or-

gan, and anthorixed by tbe Cabinet of the United
StateaTiiahtishtd ao aitideinita ntiaberaf the
17th inet, wh^. ertth good eaaae, haa excited tUa
attention of tbf'Ihiited Stataa Press. Up td now
that jooroal, althouflir far fnhn fomenting bad feel-

ings, bsd employed a lai)|iqige up to a certain

point ambignoos, and which appeared cakolated
to direct the pnhiie mind, up to the auMnent ofde-

cIniBf Oie tmth, wiAoot diagane, This oeea-
sioik aiiut have arrived, to lOdge from the article
we have mentioned, and which is published in a
manlier which appeara eqarvalant.tp an offlcial

declaration. Tbe entire production of this article

ia not in onr power, it is too lan^ and^mwaover
contaiiia phrases that we conld never pnbliah with-
out controverting iu aaaartiooa and ettgalpUag
enrselvee in fsstidions diacnssiaos upon themea,
already over-handled. * * *

The most important thbig is the sabatanca of
the article in question, and this sabstance is, in
every point, in conformity with the doctrine ss- .

talced by tbe Journal qf Comnurce, of New-York,
and by eveir other aensible jotimal. Founded on
the principles of the Rights of Man, and in the
universal practices of Qovenunents, the SejnMie
recognizes tbe existence of an undeniable right.
"What ioamalist, (he exclaims) what man of
cflmmoD sense, woald deny to any country the

rig^of decreeing and of forcing the execution of
those political measures, which are considered by
its rulers neceasary for its peaca and security ?"
"
Although, after this, the Republic goee on to

deliver his indivtrinal opinion upon the uees of this

right, we will not wate oar lime to dispute the

points wi(h him Therefore, leaving the liepuhlie
to eipreaa Itself aa it chooses, we draw atteotion
to the fbtiawing paragraph, in which the reprimand
deUvered ta Messrs. Pobtbb, Law ii Co., sp-
pesis to as woKky of psrticalar mention.

[The sum and anbstanca of the paragraph al-

luded to in the KefuUie, of the ITih, was the one
which, in brief, deelaiad that the eavemanat of
this coontry woald sitswd ita powarfel protection
in everyway to ita tirtiana. in tbor eoiamaaica-
tioaa with Cafaa, bat aaity ao leog that thay did
MA atteaspt to iafriata the aataWisfaad lawk of the
IslaiHi.]W are wiOiBt ta give oarhand aaa all that,
hot it is aeceiaary, ia tb* first plare. to clear a
peat of BO dglit canaidaratien The RepuUie
comBMBcaa tha eiiad aniele with coaealvtag that
the importance <tf thie ineidatit haaa llad iiaelf

to anch an anheard of siaa. principally oa aecoont
of its legal imptotance ; and withoat dootit that is

not farlrom tbe truth- The idea, nevertMeas, is

iacomplete and rather inexact. The ongla of tba
affair was of tha lowest iaaigai6caiKe ; a sioiple

politicsl ofliaica that no oae could ever btve
dreained te have been tha caaaa of so mach noise
Bnt any importance it wanted in itaelf, was sup-
plied by the enrmies ta oar reeoee. The excite-
ment has shown thst while Spsm wss too tn-

ligbtrned to overstep the limits of her right, that
ahe possesred sufiicieDt to make that right re-

spected and her jnstice sckoovledged.
** We doobt net but that tbe fillibostering mobs

will have a good rime nf it in tbe first moments of
their febrile excitement. Fiery oratorical ha,-

riiones will probably for the moment fill their
hearts with jov, snd then they will discover that
thev have paid rather dearly for their whistle

" The lesson hss been a severe one, and we
charitably hope that it mar not have been throTo
away. We hope ihat it will lead them to calcu-
late the results, before tbey aaain thruvv them-
selves befoie tbe boms of a bulL"

N8w-Y0ttK cm.
GtOeiTAPHICAL DaPABTVIHT OT TBI MSB.-

uhtili Libkabt. Tbe Mereankito hibnry AmocI*-
thm bTe addtd a Df'w and excellent reaiore to their lo-

titntion. vis : a Gec^rapbieal Room, for the deposit of

nape, charts, aetronomieal and naatleal sarTeys, and scaj^

liattcal aad oibcnablea eBBetc4 with (eographj and
SBTlfBtloo. Tbe want of sncb a collection to wrra tbe

hlpplpg Interest of Nw-YortllntiiffBstad tteldoa of

Its eaubllehaieiit ; bat tbe frefnpUaal roo will be an-
fol to and need bj all ctaaeeroTMka oeaunutity. The new
depanneiit le yet la lu Infbaey ; bat tbere are already
collected a valuable and extanafve aet of ^apero, nape,
etc., Indeed, it is eaid that tbe coUeetSon ia now Um
larfest intblacoantry' Lipat Maubt's Wind and Cor-
reat Chans, Lwai. IX Bach s's Chsrts of tbe Coast
Sa}ve},aIlol E. and G. W. Blu5t*s Cnarta, beatdee

MDy otbcT rare and ralaable maps and papors are to b
'

found. Tbe geograpbical rooaw are open to the pobUo
freeof charie.

Dkath* in tbk Cttt Labt Wbbk. The City
Inspector reports for tbe week esdfns SdCorday, Dee. 4,

335 deaibe. Of tbls number, 03 were men, 50 women,
1 13 bo) s, and 79 gtrle ; 93 of the deeeaeed were onder 9

jearsofsse. The foUowing diseases Is girea aa lb*

lit t, of

Apf>p?cz7 H|Fi>i)epfT a
Aa<hBa I B'ri'ip^ias 3

AtT*{;feia flExtranr* 1

Jle^ra lIFnctsre of spine 1

Bircd'r- fiB.linua I'Fvrrr 3
Bamer or scald 'd I

BrotichitiB. t
C^ncrT t

'

Cavaitie S
Cbft'era Infoxt . . 2
riioUrm M rbsi. 3

Cmmmptioa
Convnlnfmi... .. 33

rrnup H
Cmr^vt. of lungs 6

Debit >tr..
Delirinni treln's . 2
Diarriiea. 1

Dn-psy 9

DrnpBT. bead... .10

I>yiat*fTT t

Fever paerprral. 3
Pever remittent 3
FerrrseaiiKt ...11
Fever typhoid ... X
Ferer-typhva .. t
Fercr aerrous.. 3
Heait.diMaseof. 5 1

HooDliig eouich.. 1
'

Inflam'n, **raui. . . 13
bowels 5
heat . 1

IVQIta . .34

f^niali. 3
urer... 4

Tasaaity 1

Intemperance. . . 3

year. C3 1'
"

17 : 10 lo M. H ; M to 30. 37 . _

0. SI ; SO to 70, 11: 7fi to S. 7; M to 30. 3.

Placbs or Natititt. United States. 239; Ire*aad. 73;
Fvrlaftd. 11 : Scotland, 3; OermsaT. IS : Prsnce. 1 ; Botsfa
1 : British Po8>e>sifni" >n North Aserica, 3 ; Do1is"wn. 1.

Fr>-m Hotpital Rclleme. H : PenitentiaiT, BlaekweU's
Island, 3; 8bi11 Pox rio. ;! ; Lnnatic Aarmni, 3; Bloom-
iiiBdale A9w\njn for fDute. 1; Raarall's Istaad, 4j Citr
Hovpi^al. 8; Alma-Hoose. BlackweH's ZsUnd, 3 : Colored
PeTKOBt 1.
Interments retnmed from Ward's lalaad, 33.

iBtassoseeptioa
fkf iatestiaes. .. 1

Janndier 1

LQ^tTeiiorea 3
Bfaifomazioa. .. j
BCaranaas 17
Measles
Hassles
OMace
Pals*:
Prematore birth.
PLeunsT
RnrrvmUiam
Rqpfnre
Srrofola
Smat poz
Ssmsl disease...
T^thiBc
Varioloid
Unknown

'AOS Tender t year. C3 '1 to 3 r*nn. 31 ; 3 to 3. C9 ; B to 10
S0ta4e,24: 40 to M,34, Mlo

Fakkwill Missionary Hsitimo. On Son-

day erenlnff last a Farewell UissioDary Uoetinf was
beld in the Forty-Third-st Methodist Bplscoptl Chorcb,
at wblcb a-namber of missionaries about to leave for

California took leave of their friends. Addressee were
delivered by Meeera. Tatlob, Tdbnbb, and Todskt,
the pastor of tbe Chnreb, and Rev. Dr. Dubbir, tbe

CwreapMidiiif Secretary of tbe Iflsslooary Society of.

tbe MetbOdiat Bpiseapal Cburcb. At the conclosioa of

the services a liberal ndlection was taken ap.

LiOAL Fbacab. Two disdofaiahed membera
of the bar, had a laoat dlsgraeeftil passage of tongua
and arms, on Friday, In tbe Chambers of the Sapreme
Ccnrt'. hi presence of the Hon. Jadge RoosftviLT. His

Honor regretted that a jadge sectieg at Cbam*Mrs, had

sot tbe flower to panish each a contempt of his aathority ,

and at we have not heard of a reaort to pistols or revol-

Ten, we sappoBo that peace la restored, and the dlfficolty

settled.
^

E^Tbe bark Mary Morris, CaptPEOTTiAU.
frn-wn f31aflnr_. arriTf^il VKatiirilitT. hflTimr m-%nmv\finnA

EyThe ateaiMMp AMmwui, from gaTBitMli.
Baatanlay,aitlTa4.atmttal(kt yistanay. Ws an
hlb ti ir I ta ths Paraat HTflsa at yayata u Batartay.

AJUaMB %txtr n, OAUroKliu. Tha U. 8.
Maninaai i esfai; whisk Mt yastsrday Ibr Aafin-
wall, taefc eat iMWHattsia fcr CalUfcsata. , . .

or Hr-B^msT Hiixn anaotiBea*; flwft i
wSl make hia aneames ta NtnT-.^sA ahsad^, aa tbs

PnaesofWliarda. F ;

"""

PanHABsBiv. The aobaciiber will receive pn-
plls, this week, to hie day aad svsalaf wrtttaf elaassa,

naraatsstogw sit a aatjaftctoq latppaviiBt, aai, ia

mast eases, aa sIs(aBt haa4' wrillag, ii^isa Isssawtsf
oasbaarsash. Laasa* dsssss msst at 11 aaJ e^'dortu

OUTER B. OOL08ltITB,a.S8Bna4irar.

BT No year ainee Raor opMd hia jallai^ in

Naw-Tsifc, baa bs sArel Us jiotnrss fer esawsitliaa at

ths Psir ef ths tmsrlcsa lastltiits wUhmil issslrlin ihs

Uihest prise, arUeh esn be aswi in Ma shsw eaas at We.

MlBrsadway. _____
BoABD op AinaMsn. AUeiman OoarTOM,

ftsstdsat. In ths Chair, lbs MUmsa of the prsssdiM
nsstlsf wsrs resd sa4 appraved.
rttUkma Re/an* mnUtatk IPani. PetMsa sT

Lawrsaea CMcU at sOm, Ihr a ttvislsa at the
NiBstsssib Ward. cAs rsaiB( of the psHUa*
ws# called Ibr. Tha pettUoaara aaked that the
Carparatloa would eanss sa set tb.be pisssd aa-
yMtlstap a dtvulOB- sT the Ward Mo iwa sspa-
rsse Wsida, by iiaalB a Uae thmaah lbs esatrs sT
lbs Uxtk-aveBiw ftem PositMh le Blgby-stth eirsat.
Kefemd to Cenmrtitee ea liaws ) Of Wm. S. WtMs
sad others, ler Sewer is Etghth-slresi; H. Wstts,lcw
cxtsnsloD of ceatrset tlms ; of Tass. Psfs sod stfeata,
for a Sewer In Thinysscoad-streat. bstweea Ki(asa
sad NlDihanBDcs: off. B DaaaCntk, to porebass
Pier No. 44 N . R ; of Albert Msihsws sad otbsrs, to havs
TwfBty.seveaib-sireet, (Tom Sixth to SsveDihsvsones,
Hlhted with fas ; of rieres IMsmbraat mat aaothsr
City 4esler, lor ^ paymsat of ssftisia iaetdSaial ax-

peases Incorred in tpe diseharfs ef ths datiss at tlwlr
ollee ;

of 6o. B. Bapalya, to havs penraiis proenrsd
of lbs Ms}ors or oar Corporalioa dBifsK Coioual iloies

previona to Ibc Bavolniiaa ; of ths mnabsrs of Buias
Compsny No. t9, far lea sddltloaal msa ; of Albert
McElwalB, TO be rtlBstsied ia the Pbe Dvpsnawnt ; of
Jabn Word, tor lesvs le erect a boak Maad antast tbs
Paik ralliap ; of Tbos. W. Ossss, la msks (ood loss of
sloop. eoossMnied by raBRlDf so a snakaa pier st ftxx of
CBihartBi-atnftj oT Moses . Leeaard and 1,47* oth-
rrB,iB tavorof sBallraadla Orand-susst; or William
BBtsIt aad Hvcral otbws,la Ihvsr arfiviac teavsie
Bawtisa ^ C, te asasiraai a RaUread ia ilw First-

ar C. A. IpawsBaad siawa, lo havs vasaatls
"aviooo aad Tsrsaly-first stresi
, at Ckas. Banss, Ihr priviiecs of

estsbhsblBp a Perry tnm Caaai le Oas haadred and
ani ifla mssi.

XMswiisiu iifopftil. ExtsBiltnc lbs bolkbead or
pisr St ISat srPlflT-'bird-sirssii E. R , 100 Ibot ; dirsei-

iBf CsaiarissioBer or Repairs, dw., to havs Jsmos-strsst,
IVoB MadisOB to Csibartae- street, paved ; tUreotlag
Street Uomaiiaclaser to eaaoe Dover-strset, lo lbs East
Rivsr, la be (radad aod rrpatrad, and sarb and gaosr
lab) : le bods a sawsr la Forty-ahrih street, fraa Filth
le Savsaih-.svsiiofs.sBd taat said street be rsfalstsd,
irsdtd sad earb sad (uilsrs set ihersia ; of 8. M. Csis-
ssahetiaar and others, leehsaae reals of rallrsad la Avs-
BBS A : or ibc ladles of tbs Hoos Mlssisaary Saelsty. far

penatoSHiB to crrct s lempocaiy baUdiaa is iroai at tea
Old Brewery : of Josh Oodwia sad sthsrs, fiir permle-
lea ta Uy s rsUrosd Aon fool sf Orsad-wraet. E. R-,

tbroofb Wssbin(iaa-streeiti Barclay ; OfHunb Smith
SBS oiber>, lo lay a railroad track fram Orand-etmet B.
R , ihroBsh Canal to Boboken Ferry ; of Wm. A. Dooly,
for aewcr in Tbird-avmue.
Ckmrga afmmtt A lammam Dnm aw. Paeaineat No.M waa Bsxi called aa, bslaf a report of the Spselsl

l>Biiiilnes oa the ewiriea preferred by Mr. Cravoa
S(siBst Aldemsa DsBauui. In rslaiion to tha sewer la
Ihs Tckib avesos. Tas CaoHBlttes wre of oplaloa
llist so ecDsore eoeld be attached lo Aldorauui Deninaa,
sad ibsi be acird sil tbimsh la food Gttui.

Alriennan Bsadly moved the adoptioo of the report.
AMeman STcaTSvasTspposedtuadsptloa. Baaald

tbr were tvo Couiinlueta appoijited lo tbls matter,
that the Commiiiee wbo have reported, have takea a
larfr Biaaa ol testimony. Tne memtiers oftbe Oommlt-
ue bo bavo noi repuried, and bave abandoned the en-

qalr). bad not read either tbe rvpon or the evidenee
spoa whtcb ti was fbanded. Altboogb be, (AMenaan
Siurtevant.) did not Intend lo oppose the ailoptloa (if tae

report, if It came op rtfalaily, lor bs never believed la
tbe ebars.e, .till be tttonsbt It oagbi to be poetpooed for
the praocst, to clve itiose aieraoers, wbo bsd aiK read
It, SB opptirtoBity of doing so. Tno qtieetioa was tskea
an sy*s slid dsjs, all tbe membera pressal vetii^ la tbs
slBnBatl<e. Tbe ivpoit wss sdopied.
tUpfU Accrvici or Commlure on Sewars ta Ihvor

01 a aawcr ta Madison street to Raigcrs strsel ; of Cola-
mitiss oa LsBBs sad Gas, In flivor at Uttatlef Foor-
trrnlb-siml between Avcnoes A aad B, with (as ; of
ssms Coamiilee In Ihvor of (rsotlnc perailaslon to TiMs.
Defesm to caosirtiet a dikln In FlAb avanna at his own
expense. Tbe Board adjoarned to Wednesday.

BoAiD or SnriBTisoas. The Recorder in the
Cbsir. Tbe mlnates of tne lost mcttlof weis read sod
spproTpd.

Rttobttiama AJvp/edTlitt George H. Parser be sp-
pelawd Tsx Coauniasiooer-lor the term of 3 yeara froai
ilw explrstloa of bis preseai una of office ; mat tbs
Controller psy to Wllliaai H Rlblett #400, lo defray ths

expenses of tne eaavsss of tbe Isst General Eleolaa.
On modon, ibe wbole sabjeet oTpriBtlaf ths ladsxsa
std Isdices or tbs Raatster^ aad Sorratate's Officia,
was reierred back to tbe Cocamttiee oa Conitty OSees.
MUU Fats For the board of Ana Clark la tbs Tombs,

$70, shs belna s wRittss 1b s case of narder.
ttrfortt A4optriiv favor of paylnf Joeboa Fhllllpa

SSn W, for aciiDf aa clerk la Boa Moses H. Leonsrd,
from Msy to Sept.. 1848 ; In ftvor of paylaa the blU of
Maris Bolmrs. S7S. tbree tnonibs cleanlns the Tombs la
J.flt-raoD Market. On motion ttis Bosrd adjoarned ts

Monday next. ^__^__
CoDSTCxLiirDAK TYirstiay StTPKixi Court
CisiaxL TsaM " Tbe UUUos Truat Case" aliU oa,

and likely to occopy the year oal.

Coaao!) Plsai Part ( Koe. 491, 43S, 40, 903 to
511, 515 to HI. H7ts Ml. all odd nam'Mra. Part II.

Noa. lAO. S78, 580, M3 to 604. all even namhera.
SoriBloa i;oi;bt Nos. 148, 143. 498. 331, 431, M3,
i, M8. &79. SM. ISO, 78, SM, 108, IM, 908, 4l, Ml,

493 lo e<)3, Md to 1. __^__
V. 8. ConaissioHaa's OrriOB. Before Hon.

JoB.v W. NXLos. T*< I/stled Starrs vs. /ska Uwia
Tbia msn. wko is ehsrfsd with making a revolt on
board tbe ahip T. D RigfTt, wis broDfbt hp for ox-
aminaiion and diachar|sd frooi cosiodr.

FiBE. Last evening, between 10 and 1 1 o'ldook,
a fire broke oat in tbe atable of Patbick KxLl-r, cor.

nor of RayoMind and Bolivar atreeta, which waa totally

destroyed, together with a valiiable hSrae. Officer

Shaw, of the Fourth Police, rcaeasd one horse flrom tbe

flamea. The total damage aaunmta to aboat $S00 ; no
InanraBce.

i

iRriNTiciDi. Officer Albuitii of the Second
Diatrisl Police, disoovered the body of a yoqag child

wrapped as ia a palrofpaBialooBs at^B early hoar yes-
teidsy morning tn front of- Messrs. LiTcarixLB aod
Cotnpany'a Oil Faottny on Waler-atraet. From marka
npon tbe ihroai, it is sappoaed thai the chUd was
strangled le' death. _

CiTT CoDBT Before Jadge OtssKwoon, and
Bis Bonor Couklin Bnwb, Msjtir, and AUeraiaB Hsrtsaa

MoKiaji Cnoiinal Term. Tbe SbsrUT, apsB proe-
lamatioB belsg made, rsinmed the presspt at Psilt
Jnrors.
WQiism Swain waa arraigBed on aa Indletmeat Ibr

Perjary and pleaded not gailiy. Alao mads tbe aaaie

pha 10 an IndtcimeBt ftn- voting Ulegally at tbe receoi
PreaMeBtisl election.

Mary Welch waa arraigned on an Indletmsni lot
Grand Lareesv, snd pleaded not gnilty.

Fatriek HcKlnacy was srralgned on two Indietmems ;

oae for Pcijary aad ths ether tat lUegal vottog at the late

Presidential eleeiicn.

Joseph Frabild, Isdieted Ibr aaaanlt and battery, with
iBient lo kill, waa brongbt lata Coon by hia sarstiss,
SBd bsving beea sairandered by them, wss committed to
th MiaiAilv Af thA SlMriflr Af tiM Coontv of Klnea.
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AnDEST-Cobtisae in limited dsmaad st onsbaagsd
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Parker Coal Co.
Edgsworth Ijand C^. .

I* Beading RaUfOsd..It
Brie BaOrood I .

do .: M
do *i

Stuniogttm Railroad - 99
do b4*99l
do.
Oo

Mich. CJsatral^
Harieia Bailroad 73
N.'V.kN. B. RR..1K

. tfor Wer. B. R ... 991

.'9* Fkneace k Kejpt.bt* H)

toaRailroad . 99
b4*991

:^::::::;;;::;S^esatralB. B-.tll}

MOBBXT, Dec. 6 P. U.

Tbe following paragraph in tbe President's

Annoal Heaaage refera lo the' Impart and Export Trade

of tbe UBiied Statea tor the flnancial year endSag 1st

July Isst :

Tbe vslae of foreign mercliaadlse imported daring the
last liacal year, was two hasdred stid savea millions,
two haadnd and torty thotissad, oas bandred aad oos
dolisrs, (S1<)7.SM,10I) ; aad the vslos of dssaestk pro-
destisna sxponed, wss oas baadred snd forty- aloe mll-

Itsas, eiaht haadred and sixty-ons thoasaad. Bine han-
dred and eleven dollars, ($149,861,011); besides seven-
teen milUeas, two hundred sad bar tbsnsaod, sod
twcBty-sIx dolisrs (BI7404,01t) af foesign nwrnhsndlse

exported maklBg tbs sggrsgaie ef ths saUia expofta,
one bandred and sIxty-sevan mlllioBs, sixty-live tboo-

ssnd. Bine bandred sad thirty-asven d<dlara, (tlS7,06i,.
037) : exclnaWe of lbs abeva, there was sxpiirted forty-
two BiillieBs, Sva hundrsd and aeven ibooaaad, two
bandred and eighty-fvs dolisrs (4S,907,S86) la specie ;

SDd Importsd from foreiga porta, Ave millloas, tira haa-
dred SBd lixty-two thoasaad, six huadred-and furty-
Ibiee dollars, (SS.M*,S*1).

Inclusive ofapeets.the relaiive smeont of Imports and

expona for tbe year elands tbaa :

IMPOBT. Foreies biarefaandize brought ia. $**7.34S,IS1
Furei^a Specia do 91S>SI3

O'aad total txU,9ai,TM
Kxroax. Dowektic Prodoce aeat

lul $1<9.K1,9I1
noUaadSU.sr do 4t 907Jt9
For'a Good, reexported. 17,104.

fiesaMr CI* ft - -__^-^ . _ -
Be'aajn iiijiii tortrjletaaa^kL

1 iiani ishs sf shiSftsM sisth sssSait
'

"^8- M.
'

'^m_
PaiisttkiadUidfsst yaa|ssr|H|MHt: I

4. Bdae Bad 9ISpsMeBgaiaeAl>smqiSa.
msa M^XiBBtJ. a iax.aa. Sail fsam 4s -ja
drsitMdTliavbaaadiMrth trn'ttspSss
botew ia ISisdMBa wsisr. oaaamAg at
Islsikd. fata tbieb toR. ,

Bb^AdM^tBij^^^istlBg, aattseisB.4s,

8hip<tn(. (el ItagesaHs.yPaaatasa,

marble aao rags to J O Bak.rkCo.
Slip Itbine, i)'a] a. Havre 44 da., aidao- aad

genisB. O. HaillMi kCo. IUd9 ' -
tbe paciage.
Ship Janet KixttoB I Br ) David,

aadmatol LcafeCs
SUpB.1iiilki.f

~

.tria, fBrpm ) Ltppel. BToaea,Oet. U,j
to Gildmaiiaer k Co.

Oraaa
reexbon

-SIM.974.at

Arpareat unsettled ttalance $2 liil,922

Exelaaiva of epecle, and uating tha Foreigo Fabries

brought into and relaioed for conanmptioo in the ooan*

try by tbe Produce of the cotuitry exptmed to pay far

Ibem, tbe resalt la :

iMroXT. Kuraign HaoAm, a. ahore SlST.MS.iei
l.eu, reexported frum U.S. 179ai.ea4

Costom Hotue rajoe Foreign Goods
cououied SlM.e36.l73

Eii-OBT. D<meiticPnlor.e nporud $i4Jl.9il
BaUaee xaiurt Kitort Trade SIS. 173. 1*4

Hett leu ui Specie to aanle aborc. . . . XTJItWl

ApoarvBtnatottledtialaacaaa above. S',9289^
The Preaident states the revenues of tbe fiKiI

rear, exclaiiT. of Tiost aondj S49 72S.S86
(i'Oi Pipendilnrei. icla.lTe of Trast Faadl. . . 4S,I*7,>06
Exclnaivo 'f the Foblic Dobt paid off, the JCx-

pwndllur*. were 3S.59>,Mt
The Public Debt ps'd otr. priacipal aad iatamt . 9.49i Sli
Baianre iaTrrasar. Itt July last 14.(32.139
Sure mvett.d in Pnblic Debt 2,49*,917

The demand opened for Exchange to-day for the

Caoard ateamcr aaillBg from Bostoa on Wedaeeday.
The rates are qnite (hll, thongh a leading bill broker rs-

poria lo oa that most of ths MBkers sre ready to draw

aterling at 1 1 Oi to auy reasonsUe amount. Prims transl-

eni bills sre worth 1101, On Franca aad the north of

Europe ths Sgnres an sofasthing dearer, Paris 5 1S19
9111- [V'. i| ''y'T rirpi<i, t/.tii "-iBmntd.
fiTs frSBes snd 11; oenilmes, or oae-ei|litb of a Qraao,

there belsg ICO centiaies to tbe ftanc, are drawn for otM
dollsr hi Federal money.) The next direct steaoter ia tha

Cottlna packet of Saturday next, Ihe Baltic, by which

opportaoity aome apocle will bo doubt go to Liverpool.
Tbe ouuide anpply of mooey continues large, snd ths

large Baaka who wsrs dispaecd lo cortail last week,
bave Utile loituence im the tnarket.

Tbe Share tranaactiona in the Board and on the
Street were not short of 30,000 shsres, or, at par value,
three adlUens dellara. The buslBess si ths Board aloos

wss 14,000 shsres, besides 8139,000 la BaUwsy Bonds.

Ths chisf sItraeliOB is to lbs speeulative, sad ths Orm-

Bsss to-dsy was amre'general than at the closs of Isst

wed. Ths Coal Fanclss In ths Maryland bltamioous

region coatiBUe setive. Tbe Ctunberiand closed stUTat

STilSI. The Parker Vein foil otTalighlly. Tbe Pbsnix,

about wbkb there ie aaid to be aa mncb authentlcally

kBOwa as about either its cotemporaries, bnt tbe man-

agers of which tasvs hitherto been somewhst modsst

about Its msrket rate, sdvaaced 88 on the early sales of

Ssturdsy, sad 80 on the highest Ogure of that day, clos-

ing at SO )? cent. Tbe Railroads were nearly all bet-

ter. Erie advanced II ^ cent.
; Long Island 3 ^ ceat.;

StonlBgton U ; Norwich S ^ cent. ; Uiica 1 ^ cent. ;

Paoaiaa 1 V cent., and Rocbeaterand Harlem 1 i^ceot.
Tbe great card, aa on Friday and Saturday, waa Caa-

ton Land Co , which touched 81191 tbe abare equal to

191 ^ cent 00 tbe original par of 869. There is aome
talk of ralaing ibe par to 8100, and then dividing the

original abarea into four abares each of 819, or 50,000

shares to represent 81.390,000, iBstead of IS.iOO sharss

representing 8813,900. The stock fell off st the doss to

8114, Tbe Erie party are looking to the early ooaaum-

nuuioB uftbcir wishea in aeeing the slock at par, at

which rate the policy will be to have it sell after ths

January dlvidead, equal to 104 with ths dividend on,

Tbe OBdertaking, however, ia a preuy heavy one, even

fortbeae highly apeculatlve times, and aooaethiDg will

depend on tbe very easy course of the money mar^t,
Tbe calculation la, that more stock wlU leave the sfract

for parmaaenl Investment st or above par than beloiv

tbaflgurs. Ifibis be so, certainly the value of all the

Convertible Bonds of tbe Company, and their security,

too, are enhanced by the movement. The two New-

Eogland Roada are rapidly approaching in Board] value,
after several montha of depreaaion. The Norwich closed

at 99i ; Stoolngton 501,

The Erie Convertible Bonds rose to 102^ for the

18tS's, snd 103 lor tbe 187rs, the bigbeat Sgarestbey
have ever sold at. Tbe Panama Bonds brought 145,

ssme rate as the shares. We lesmed that the directors

of tbe road have resolved on an early cash dividend, tbe

result sf which Is sol yet known, but may be eiiusl lo

ths Interest on Ihe Beads of the Compaay, of lO^esnt.

IN 92.
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lW,tttoMinC
AMfim liiiM l> tfe* rn ny- It

flHr.twoia*k katf MMi, n*, wiik
^tMl i ao* ii fcn aeni. IW tiit-i

fhfliM. n* B^ put gf tlw in*-

'lir,*Iaif*purtBf tha nwtiigi an d*-
4 tk* umliiMiiiia is itat

u.y ixn abndr laud ta

kaU ba o*bM tkaM af

I a iaiaim aymirtBaHy af ax-

(tl> * ift> laHw t tMaaaitiT e> af >'

iiajliIMa,itr*aaf aataIt*araTiTKiB<
tkt tkar aianMhrant iata ear

tkattlu^a^acta
to KuJBinov. nay haaaaa ia-

t iaAnct,iatka<nl|p;aaitMa
katBrka4iqa.Tad- '

Iha* a kara raeaired alalia
^MuWaa tliat w. hxTa

Oi^ kw |Ha tka laaaa af Saaarroir-

MrkHfUMtaiM a akotar; aadtkaFada-kM gM it tki tka bttldiac AaU ka
for Aa yaiBBaa of raaaifiag to.

pajiac <at7 m> )oa( aa tka; laouU

ImAiaalcaaiaattaaBaBeaaafaappanihiaitka |U-
taraa< tkafiteeipal fcraio aaaaniaa. Tka

nacsB,aatkaUtkOctabar, ianad a
<k Oapanatat ar Itita to tha Bapn-

ai tka Oouta^f tka priaelpal

Wmnmm9mimn, laiiiailiin tkair aanataaw ia tka .kjaeia
afItoiMartakiac, aa*wa aia naaniat daily coatrsatioa
<fIW iikaiat tBti<>t tkat tka '-j ii riritial g

Ika^SktMtWtnarKaiapa. A laica aiuBkar el aitialaa

afftiilk'aJnan ataaadj aaeoad, aad wakavaao doobt
iaaMa tkatwadwOkaTO TatT axtaaaira npnaaatatioB
(ikaktaMtlfaafiwaifar'iadaaar.
tka Baaauaa aiklek wa kara adoptad will, tkaa, aaeva

"^ tHB^MMtahiaalBira kavadaamdtoattaiB, via : tka^ne
lfcfrtaltllt akiuk wiU ba a iraat arehitaetural ana-
rita o Ckt. aa* tka CxUMdoa, la tkat baildiait, of

AbftWaeta of tka iaiiitiT of tka Old l^orld; itm, wa
^tWIlTlfcl' dHat of oar maik if w do not aqaallr iiicetd
tt illilalkilkli IbTliiil ml laml iil i imiii i

' A *aMii<aatT : r FibihinaB would ba axtnaialjr

^i^toltt* it aaaid ha Taij iafcriar, bo>k im iatartat ad ia

4nilr..| viMi a aoaa u> Bwka it if tka (Teat ravmreaa
afAa ftaple at oaroaaooaatr; wera nat lolly displayed

of tka
willain

'WlikallinHtokaaiai aij taaigaapoa jvatkaar-
OTAMto^iBttiaaakiaet.'wkiekwaaraiara WiU pnieat

r iMfcMmMlv(kadBfraf araiyiataUigaat Aaionsupro.
ta^-vat paattim ia tka wsrid of Aaaiieaa JUutnr.
jfcf t iataiait aai wkat la dsalaaaaatarpria.daTiaad

flajt IMIM* to ka camadoot wita no aaxraw T;a ;n, bat oa

ttmitkmMit tC paklia matalaaaa all aatlUa aa to aaur-

*IHl>l"|inail iiliia1bil|ii-i i11 nail mn
laicait apc<!iaiaaa of jonr tkill, and titat joa

kaakiac tkteaiipleatiaa wadaairo t>' kata it

Maa,^ai|arWa*taad ftitk a eoaipleta repraaaata-

tSikf4kajMlira raaaamaaof tkecooBtrr. as wen of ra^r

aaaaaMlaaa cf maaa&ctnrad ajtielM W. hj>p ta aae

iBiiBiiaal ytriMoai of tka earaal prodacta of ta. ETortkna

|(|Vaatni 8ta(as,.of tka Cotton and Sasar of tii. doath.
iall aa of all tka ctlMr "yraat acricaltmal st^plea of tlia

tfggff^ ffffi"**!*' iaportanea are tka ICiaaral txeasares

afar O atiKaat. We are panicnlmriy datiraoa tbat o&r

kaMli^lwaUdeQataiaaoeBiplataealMscwB of tkOTano^
Ona ivkidt tka aetiva indaitry vi oar people ii dily
tvlaflac taUckt, af tka tfetala predated from them, la

daralopaaMU!, and a'lo of all otker
aaweU Coal, Grmaitc and

a* tkoaa ekemic tl pr'idaets HOre
aaad ka *ka Arta. The Ora. afaould be ac^-

fBla*-^ ttaiackaiawkick tkeTBrefftond, aad, if poa-

^la^lrflaBaaad aaetioaa of the Measaree ia wliich they
Ml llwaatU alao lie ef great interest to exhibit, either by

' ~

ar faaeriptiTa drawings, tka diffareat prooaasea rm-
Ib tka radaetioB of tka oraa aad the maanfsrtara <f

4*BataIa. Tea Will laadily aae the importaaea aad Tilna

^acaHacl ieai ef tkiakiad, and if tka apecimens a-e or-

mftat ta oa, wa Aalltaka saak meaenres for their elaeai-

itiaBaad amaaaMaataa win bast aakterre the objaeta
aftka XxkiUtKB, aad at tka saaa tiiu, add to tka iafimia-

llflaad aipaiaaea af bar paapja.

Wakava, WrarcAaa, aaaonaaad tkat Paiatiairs in fraonee

MBka axJdbitad ; aad wa are Tary deairjas tkat tka Bcalp-
Mniaftlnea>aatryniay~bafn]lyrepraaaataiL Ifoorwiskae
iitkoa rpvacta are aaiwared, onr Balldiag will foiaiak a

^ivtda OJaatratioa of tka Ifataial Baaooreee, the Art aad
tht ladaaliy af oai Paopla, aad tka aiaaifaetatioa tkaa

aia Vtf, wa aia caaTiaaad, laiyriaa area tkoaa aaat eoa-

-Mnai witk Ika ynsiaaa of tka Bapablie

Vacad^aaaarfiaarral Cirealar.aad alaaaforaiof ap-
iwr spaaa, ta wkidt wa bay yaar attaatioa- Copiee
ar aftktolattaa, if yoa daaiia tka^ to eaasl to yonr

MMiaar tanaspuaden l a. can ba kad at tkis oOoa.

^artarttatwaBayknow on wkat axxaitofeoAparAtioa
irtaaav dapaad.tka fhior ef a reply oat or befon the utk
4H: ef'aaaaiT ia asked.

lkaiatkakaaertoka,witk great respect, your ebadieat

TBXOOOSB IKOOWICK, Plasidaat.

aciatr -Covaai or
. TIB nnm ar TBI IFna

Buu WliriiBl Tka ratoMiim iiaTiiilaiiikiii
~

at tka Caam o(Xalrai iar tka baaett of
BJma Faad win.ba opaaad atMaOropoU-

-aaTBOBSDAT STXmitO. Dae. , ua. Tka
wBI asaaiat afTa Laetaraa, to haaiTea oa Thara-

afPai aaitiBi . Jaaaaiy. and ^*ratry. Amoaf
, la libaiallT eiiaasat erl to lead tkair aewee aj
OUaoMaeLaiatka Miowtscgaatli
Wa. A. aaAUt, ofNotk ._ .'

s. Baacaarr, of Naw-Tork.

A IK^tnSwm.'Tc^
'aXslimBTT, af Him ^
JCB \t. HAWK8,D D., of Raw-Talk.
OVMna, >a , of Kaw-Toik. ^_, .^

tkaiiiadtaaawnaM tklttki
AMiaaa wiU badaUmadl*

at tka noarNiti*
Oflltii afA-

ka FiTX SoLLaaa to aaah
Oaama wtn alao adarit tka kddar ta

kgr Baa. Baraa Cbmtb, af ifaa-

ka aakatoraa af Hobaci
snwaau^ iiga! AmBTOB Co.. No.
tC. S.FBUICU a Co.. Ho. *M Broadway;
-IB, Ro.rBnadar; aad at tka Ubniy

raAKCn I^ HAWKS. \MraaB R. MOOXB.I
-. taf tka laetaraa iataenudala tka find
r.tkaOiaalttaakaira baaa IiBaoad. at tka

iban of tka Baeialy, aa wB aa
tka paiea i yirapaiLABs to

laia <rSa

tkaSaard of DiiaetOTSi aad ttey ara
attkia agaa. aa arWota tka HA
Wl. WHETTBT, gaawtary.

laattima. CHABUCB WBTt-
wIStkaOBATOBS oftkaOLD aad
wiA thaOEBAT 8RaXBI>XRB. aa-

Saa. t; WXDllX8DAT,Wi,W t
. .ka eaaraa ef Tira Laetaiaa aad
tl Msba4yaad Oaatleaaa. t* M. Ui^
aia. ^nSata aa sale at tka kookataraa

Liia, gaati^ aad_Tlagaa.-A
tvaaa,' >>* sa tha Pevgkkaapaia

at tka Baeadway Tabataada aa
BTXHIMO.Dae . at t o'eloek, (Itk of

adaa.) SaMaet 0%, TaK>, aad Btxha *t
katsaaaakilttBC. To ba kad at tka Bookatotaa,

of Ifew-Tak. Tka
i.Cvana.wllIba daltTerad oaTHUBS-

e.tlaa. t.at tka Staraaaat laatitaU. try

liir Inrif- tttiidNM IWtea ia Urn UmtSk
RAaU M aaaia, to baAad at tka

, p. BUHjtTAW, Swrataiy.

, ^ IBM t fiikl <McBtai fcr

itaa'nia *^Baa CuB>g1 lgB IB
'

BtcoMtat af Ob b Cb af Mr. Wek-
ator% Oaa*>-Iataroa<tas IHacorary
f rimiiifannrtilaWna-TkrBJaar Iham.

WdBBlBB itot liiBlir, Dae-A W>-
Ttmn-tumVint Bf Oaognw ii, itf eoona.

tha vmtt of^ day,aad tit* City pgwtuli a tease

ofaetnityaiid livadty^uita wfiariiiin in eati-

tiaat wilk tka glBuMi, awtinnlaao^ ataMtl lifataaa

Itfa (if tha aipi ottlaa wMlanawar) trUeh chBiac
temca tha racaaa of Cotifraaa. Oa no oecadon

dorioc tarenl jaan pait, hava as larga naodwr
ofSaoaton akd BiBiaBMltlim faaaa preaant on
tka fiitt da; of dia Haaiiim ; uid tha&et bMkana
tn BDBmial iBtanat in the ti|tie^ttd ereDta of

the WintciH Cawpiliii.
The Pictidtnt'a Maaafa azdtea Tair Uttla n-

Biark. azcapt wMt niNaiica to tka tobjael tiaatad-

of, tomawbat tt laaglh, tofruda itt eloaa. It ia

looked npon at t pfain, qolet, nnprarokinf docn-

BMot, qnite fanltlett i^ compoaitioD, and fBiUletr
of Uieleatt tendeDcy to tiooble a mBB iritli the

KaoIatiaD ofaa idea which adght oiaka hit head

ache, ReeoBinendiDf Dethiof, takiof no ttroaf

fround on any ttibject, davtU of any force either

poailiTe or nciatire, aioUeta Ttifl Imialtin. the

docuiBent.ietBa to haTacaoaarvadtha peae%f
tka cotiBtry ao eaatpletaiy that Aan*! BotUac to

diaeoia, let alone, qaarrel abiMrt, in eonnectioa

with it ; and it bat ftllan like taow on a warm
toil, Doitcleitin itt daacant, and avaneacent at

the Wintry mantle which ditappeara at toon at

it raa^at tha'aatth inu atmoephoratoW Fahieo-
heit.

I^ ill Ibit, I except ofeourte, that portion rela-

tiii( to the reiktiont we tnitain towaidt ou(.ttrog-

(lu)|i bi^)thran elaewhata, which hat rarired with
eantidarable apirit, tha -ditantnoot which the

pretenAe of Kottnm incited t year ago. That
eemt to be the only mfgettive part of the Met-

lage. OfcoDrte there iaadiaeraityAfopinion with
refereDce thereto: biit while the langnage in

which the Preaident refera to " aome irraapontiblo

fereignera who abntes the boapitality," dtc, ia da-

Doonccd by mtny in no Aaataiad
tarata^

there are-

few who do not admit tkat it it in badtasta, an-

dignificd and DDnaceaaarr, aad tkat the impnltet
of gcneroot, patriotic tympathy ahonld have dic-

tated a
Icaag^rnai

to manner of expnaaion, if it

waa deemed Deceotary in tny caaa, to gtet expiaa-
aioo to the aentiaj'anta in qtiettioD. It doet not

Cicape attentian and remark, alto, that the impor-
tant qaeatioDt of public intarett in relation to

which the country hat been waiting with deep
anxiety to hear the Preaidant'a aoggoationt, ara

alnrred OTor in a mannar leatiog tha coantry qaila
aa much in the dark at to the policy of the Admin-
ittratlon at it wat yetterday.
The conteatcd election cato from Kentacky ex-

cited conaiderable intereat in tha Senate to-day, aa

yon will perccire by the deba{e in relation thereto.

It certainly aeemt te me that the qaeition it an

encedingly timple.one, and ooght not to giro the
Senate much trouble, if the deaire ia only to exe-

ct(| jnatice. It it intiauted, howeror, that the

detign it to " execnto "
jnttica in tha hangman

enaa ; and that the real diScnlty itrhow to keep
Mr. DixoB tut at f^ %r-flLiliitli^ jf.yiw ti

bring Mm in, with dean rimtrittifiBi n iBBtt >B
confeoMid that Ma protpecta look aqaaHy. Tka
aptrit diiplajod in tka Senate t-dt]r%atakant hit

rejection. Still, fbrtkar diictitaian may tarn thB
carrent and tnitain him. Should Jadge BifrLia,
of Sotitb Carolina, arriTo before the vote, I can-
not avoid the cooTietion that he will pall a itroog
oar in fiTor of Mr. Dixob. itr. Bvtlbb, though
a party man, and very impalarro withal, and tome-
wbat excitable, aa ia natural to hit tection, hat
a keen aenae of justice, and ia pottotaed of a coal

calculating logical mind when a Conatitnttonal

queation of thit character ia pretcnted for diacot'

tion, that he will be qoite likely to item the tide

which now leta Mr. Dixob towarda Salt KiTer,
to far behind hit nnmeroot friendt who recently
ttaitad for tliat region.

I loam that Mr. Wxbitik'i phyiiciaiu will
toon make a complete report of the pott mortem
examination held npon Ike remaina of the decoaaed
tateaman. The^ it B<Jt the leaat doubt that hit

life wai shortened seTeral years by the fall he re-

ceired aome monthi lince in conaequence of the

breaking of hii carriage. Had he been bled imme-

diately at that time, hia phyticiana tay, he would
htTO been aUTe now, and in the enjoyment of

Tigoroni health. Hit abtanee lekvet a moarnfol

vacancy here, painfully felt by thoee who for yean
carcely knew the Capitol except in ataociation
with the name and form of WaaaTBR.

Profeasor Galb, of the Patent Office, baa a Tory
inteieating apecimen of crude Sal Ammonia, re-'

cently brought from the Chincha lalaodt, where,
it it stated, a " vein" of it hat recenfly been dii-

co-vered, running in the earth very macb like a

Tein of precioat metal, and in qaantitiet tnfficient

to make it an exclaiive article of ccnnmerce with
the iaiandt. The ditcorory it tpoken of at very
singular an^ intereiticg. s.
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The Senate eommencad pToceedingt it 12^
e'deck.

MeaaiB. Baboib, BimBB, CttAlLtdk, Pbaicx, aad
HvBTxa appeared to-day.

Tka Chair laid bafiira tka BeBita a eemanraieatiaa
Bam the WaTy Depariaisal, ealUag fte a^aa oTclaaai-
BeaiioB afOatka, whIeUwai laid OB the tableaad pnatad.
A meattgi wit laeeivtd from thi Hoato, with a neo-

InttoB, faaridlBg to tha alaetioB of ChapUlsa, whleh
waa taken ap, aad eoBeiarad ia by tka Beaaia.

Mr. Ci,BBiin gaToaotiee tkatto-amtow ba wonld lak

leare to introdnee a rsoolBtian, to eoato the rank of Bio-

Tat UiBtaBaat-Gonanl apoa Major Ooaeral Wibpiblb
Scott.
Mr. AbabIi oa IsaTO, iBtiodneed i bin to proTeni nh-

lathorind baUag la the Dittriet of Colambii.

Oa motloa of Mr. Basoib, tka Senala proeaadad to the

elaetlaa ofa ehapHtn '

Fetty Toloo ware east, of wUeh C. M. Bvtlbb n-
elTad tr, iBdirat daelind Chipltla.

B. BIXOB'S OOBTBOTIB tXAT.

Tht KaBtoaky eoatatiad aketfea caaa wio takaa up.
Mr. JoBBi, ofToBB., Hid that Ifthne won Bo vieaa-

ey It woBld, tt ooant, bo ateKlid thtt Mr. Dixob.hid
BO right to tkt tait. If the roll af Saaitdra be eiiltd,
bat oaanaponaa will ba hand ftoB Koatatky; tkenit
bat oaa ban to aaawar ftam tkat Btaia, aad tkat a tb-

aaaey axiau la arMaat. No aaa dalmo to SB that aaat

arTaeaney.aadwkTtkoB akooid Mr. Dizoa, wko pra-
aaata tka aatknity af Uo State, be doaiod tke oath af
cflea? Isit]attaa>tla4kkaboeaHotoaolBdlTlda-
alBtykanaftMrappaarta'thlB tbaoaati If then bo
Bo Taeaaey, wbo rapnaoBto Kaataaky? No one ap-
pears then being tbcB erUeatly aTacaaey, it tboold bo

iBid, lad^ ImtMT.SixtBhiiayelilmtoinitl
Hi Nad ftomthe debate Mr. MBBBiwBTnB>i admli^
ilaB, to Aow tkat then Ifr. ewn laak tht gtoaad that
Mr. Mbbbiwbtbbb wia oaly eMBM to eeeapy |ki tiai
tai Bvtamber. Be. Aw eonloBltd that Oa sndoanna
had thra^lisiBhtliky itetiaatelpa jiptoa/acderi-
datt, iBtfiaag At paftr |tlaaMlB(alabaaB(B
Bk MBwa BttAtWUhat IteHttaB-waadl^lltiBtl,m ikai hlB|ii|Mitls_w*iBtttti iatiNBa^kw^
Wax * *HBv #iiV W^H pV^pr ^MH' p^mH

I Wtv fB httiai ttt naltBllilt imd t

Dixoa<a. Tka etttUeate af ilMtioa kid biia aUW
eeaaldand the ki^aKOTtdoaeo Of right, BaMyBatbe
eonelailTa,bat baa alway* boiB uuaalitirad aaMulaal M
aiowiboBaBbarbotrtBgtttobetwiMk'lB. iiUMM'
MaitoBf'a aad SnBUii^ qiaaa, thtr^MA BtHMfk^
tkw^ tkaHMTwaa iib I, aadlBalttlfc^Wttt
laihiiaaaefMioin. roTTBB tad oiat. kWh Biw
enfaadala if harlBg kos. tlitli f ky tkiiigiatBiak
Mr BoBBiaewaa tdwBwdlakla aaat aadawan,aa^
tha caaa wat aftanraida lanftlgatad. Ia tkat eaait
tkb daeiiiaa af tka tyti .waa aooeloala*, tkat tka

Biata waa aatllM to ka nprtaaatadfoadl> Aa iB*f-
geUoB ef the eato. iThy Aea dniy At itght to oBi

inB.whiali baa bet^ttBcidtd <a rfel>tt t Ifhtbi

awa,tkt40tlaaaariiM an att |Wlai|i l ajrtiiH

aaroat, kMifyaBBMBaa taarair kh
it pnjadfad agttett

pnjadgod igaBal*ihi kntd imL af
Bute Admittiag kirn doe*

ikallBal decialon of tka eaai. Ba ooatoadod ttit a
BiBilor bid Ike right to rooigB ia IWore Clat, Bn-

CXABAB, FaoTB, ud BiiBiiB It diflknot tliBaa n-
tigaad is fnsra, la order tkat tha legtetitim niigbt tt
Ihi TiaaBeiaa la liate te lev fbs rtpfteiatinoa if the

State IkB. U181B,Hr. Bunoaa, a Biailirftw Kaa-

tacky, aaat hIamfgaaUta tt Kaaaatky, to go latt i*'

licioBtkeSkorOaeaker,18tf. eeaOnsdhilkt
Seaala BBtU tkat day, aad ao aaa harlag kaaa apftlattd
leSnthiTaeaBey, tkiqntatlaaarOnwkMkirba aoBU
rttalB kia aaai. Tka Saaato, ky a Tata at>7.tog,da'
elded that Ml ntlgnalliBnanitd, aad kleaiTaaaat.
Mr. OLAT'e raaipMilta, uttidlH ta jtaaadiBr, wit
tlta TaHd, aad ktlH taiKlkt l<M*ia>atadtBa#tar
leSUthaTaiaaeyiaoerarab4brt<fcrirBataMhw, Bm
eiiad Ike eaai tAin Mt. BsaaiBB^iMilBMd,uMtoeAK
la Man. Tht OererBer modtkoTasam ^tksafuliB
Btataf Mr. Chabltob., DoatHB. CaAiLTOB't^poiat-
maalkoU goad tlB tht ant BMOitag of the L^lalitan !

AceerdtagtolbtdocirlBaaithaothaTaldtiiwaald; bet
tka Laglai ttan, it Ua Ian aattloB, latieipatlag tht or-

piratlon of Mr. BaBBiaira um, ileclad Mr, TooaBt it

SaaatarCmBthottkofMankaazt. Now.anarMtfth
Bczt, WiU Mr. TaaaaaerMr, Ciabltob bothi Soaalar

bamGeofgla! Mr. JoBia paiaatd tht aigaiasal awet
nuthtr, MiaaaUy ippaaUag to the Saaata to allow JUa-
taaky u bo lUly npnaiattd.
Mr. Mabob aaid so praeedaat eoold ba Ibiiad wkep .

aay oBa waa allowed to ba iwera, axeapt la eaaaa ofad- '

'

nined.Taeaaey. It waa Bat adwittad in tkia eato tkat
than waa a

Taeaaey^ Setaial BaBaton wanaotkaa
yat.batlteeald^pt'bo takaa ftom that etrcaaulaaee
tkat their plaeo^ la tbaSoBaUkaTokaeaaMTBeiBL- Mr.
Mbbbtwrub ta aal hen ; ho la abaeat, aad atlMag
fian eta ba audo of kia aet aaaarerlas tha nO. Be
baa BM n^ipej. --Be wia Mtpnporod la giro aa apia-
ioa OB the eaaa la to wbilker a rieaaey axlau ar aet,
hot pruaa fycU iko nptooaBtaUoB af Koatoaky la faU.
Be bepad ibe rcle^ce would be made.
Mr. GwiB aaid that wbaa Mr. MBBKrwBTBxa'a Cm-

deatiala wen praeested ba objaetad u tkea baeaott^
the UBdtadoB ooataiaad ia tkna. HengardriMr.MBB-
aiwBTBBB'a appotataMBl at gotd u tke aext liTlni
of tka I.etialitnn, ar aa good ft>r aetbtaig. Tka gentti
biTing adialttad klni, ka waa ot opiaioa tke
extaadtd to tke Bezt^BMedBg of tke Lagialatofe.
waa ao Taeaaey axiaiiag when Mr. Diioa waaelaelad.
Bad eoDaeqnaatly none to the Laglalaion to All. There
waa a Taeaaey wkaa Mr. MxBuwBTaxa waa appolniad
aad the appelBlaeni by tke GoToaor being good waa
tatuied to tta (Ul axieat.

Mr. Bbwabb aaid be did lot nadintand wkat waa
anaat by aa idmiitad Tiaiaey. Who araa lo'adiatt

whowiaiodaBT that iTiaiaeyazMtl NoeaaKoed
toward ken to aiake tkat dealil, aad wkaa Ikan waa
ao dotal tkt Tbaild ad^ila.

r tha LegMalan ia in at ikt dJaa tb.
ScaoB waa (deeted.

Mr. BcTLBB tkoagki that the Seaata ongbt to nto
tkia matter wBBou debate, er dlacoia B bow, aad de-
cide it witheat lafaanee. The qaaatioa appeared to
him aa to w&at eoatHniail a Taeaaey, aad whoikor tke

Laglaiaton hid the power to flS the Taeaaey wUak did
BoCeecortlla later ^period. . Be regarded Mr. CLar'a
realgaaiion aa an exceuied deed Bam the tine it waa
itiwd, and tlieretore IrreToeible, Be Ihoogkt Mr. Dix-
ob osgbl hot to be ewom till tka eaaa waa daelded.
Mr, Dawsok eameatly appealed that the Banata might

ztaad to Ifr. Diiom aad hie Btau Ike eeortaay of betng
adaiitlcd to i aeit which had aerer yetbn deaied. He
referred to tha eaae when Mr. BttaixB natgaad to take
effect in Joae 18M tke Leglalatan had ptiTtoi^y
elected Mr. Toohbi to raseted him iltar the dfh Minh
18M in the BMiatlaia oa the 17tk Miy, tke GorerBor
appointed Ma. Cbabltoh to dU the Taeaaey caaaed by
BBBiiin's resignation, the aame to rtimaieiiro oa Ike
lit Jona aad to tarainue, aet it the aext meerlni of tl>e

LagWiton, bsi en the ttk Mirrh arkaa Mr. Toeaae
tara areald caaaMaaa. Mr. CbabltobI rigkl kad not
bcaa eoatcatad, aad yet ao aaa weald pretend u aay tkat
Mr. TooMaa woaid not ba aatlUad to lUa aeat in Marcb
next.

Mr. BA9otB aaw ao aeceo^ty to a rafknace, but

thAghi tka Senate could dtcida tht cite it ooee. Ia or-

der 10 ifford time for reflection, he moTed la adjonra-

meat, which wia igrced to, and the Seaata uljoamed.

BOUSE OF REPRBBBNTATrVES.
WASBiBOToif, Tneadiy, Dec. 7,

On motion of Mr. Stbphibs of Qeorgia, the
Speaker waa authsriied to appoint the aaTaral aiaading
commiueea.

TBX raXSlDXIIT'S HZtlAOE.
Tbe Eonae reanmed the conaMeraclon of the propoai-

tisn to refer the Preaident's Meeatge to tbe Committee of

the Wbole on the stau of the Caloa, ind print it, ind
thit 1S,000 extra copies, with the leeompiaying doea-

Btents, be priated.

Mr. WxisBTHAB coBcluded bit ramarka eomiaeaced
yesterday ia (kTor of prtotlag i.OOO eopiea of the ifooaafa
without the accoropaayiag doeoiaentaAB tka Spaaiah lan-

guage. He eooibatad tha reatoaa bentoRm urged
agalnai printing the Heeeage ia a laagug* olbar than
the EnfUah, and said, that of tha t3,000 iDhibiUalt of

New-Hextca, hot 900 can speak Engliab. Tharalbn,
lonBd policy required the idopdoa of hit nKAutloa.

TBI TAiirr.

Mr. BiooKS pnposed toimandthit pirt of tba motiaa

to rtto tbe Meetage to tbe Committee of the Whole on
the Stata of the Uoioa, eo aa to nto tliat part wlilch re-

lates to tke Tariff and ReTaBDO to a aelect cofflotittae,

TTltb power to examine Trttaeaeea and eolleet teotiaiODy,
ben and eleewkere, wltk laatraotlona to report aa aooa
la poatibit a bill to ndaee tha^isTenatt from lavoitt to

IB iBMOBl wbleh any be nqoired to a tonad idoinla-

tntlon of the GoTammeBt.
A debate enanad, InTolTlng the sal>jecl of the Tariff

and Snrplsa RaTeBue.

Directly alter Mr, Biooxa'a proposition waa nad,
Mr, RicBABBsoB rooe to a qoeatioB of order, as did alao

Mr. JoHBs, of TsBBiesei ; and after dieeaaaioB on thia

point, the SrXAUB decided that the propoaltioa to rato

_ UaalOU a ldta..he rumii. WNi ta get

rM<JBaeaiftaa nTaatby.iaiai]j^.(htaa( sf fret

% iM (ntim etaatW Mtotatttanwatteifil

ibi ItaiMt, trfli, adnd lb.

wbal,ht(i ah|tt^wo* I.
What Had of n#|ottoa d^ ho

inaiyit.eajjfc^^ alii ltl tliay^eT oatkimaaagie-
tandtidatT fbiBMabtaath Imt tfo mtaiHkeised la

artkBM a ndBsHtB iftha datp IB Ikt laar Bw>
iMBt !> iaia itavitMMi iC aMkaffettamd
M wat atw (nt, ha aiM ia nplrilhat tkt

SfidatttaB aai BM^ Inr'BHBBlho-
iBNdwtea.'iaBMBM* a

^ - -^

HtHMlaUIMiCMnCaBaTea .jmI othea. to a*

Oa^kNabu hat baiB eiBTleUd, at Maw-Oitsaaa, ot

toghig aMBaais of WiLtuit X. IJiTBBioa to'lnarly

MMilaJtBaaiytitt.
Tszaa dalta laHarIBf

'

llL had naAsd Ntw-Oritaat.

The BraWBenflB Pwy eayafaal tkt ptettnaa^ adsory

rt(.CLAT, Wbbstbb,

CaniteCVMaa
Up.b*^ an ta the Utk had
ofPtftTiBf hooan lathti

tadC^LBovB.
X. Joalia,' the igaat of tba eoBttnetisB of tha Baa

>Biyle Btnroed,'ktd ntBraad freaa tke nortk,' aadre-

pertidTliM iiapWalisHeftto aortt wM TMt Tttaa, o-
tailae itm laats, aad aa i

TkiBBMiali Uign tut*
la hi Cabah VilsiliiSi.ats ta St. Jiitpht

'yik Btlttnta iTepsd4^' tha auiy.
B la iBpiJuyjaiaea.hat eiaatd flit

fhtaBBaBiM|gi,-#rtwaar thntbofdv
MdeaB

wBk Inl ta AaTtrtBi

ikt,ffha>afflm Hawy.aajaat ax^

i^MMiai ^^aliMa. dIMaaM Sms klM.

Fi^Sj^tSSmto^-ta.*-
eeadt'BraakftBiiei at aadt.

~

Mr:atBlri4kai hrJaa^MiallwaBt; aan
lahamadMM-taaaatwffliawlaii ar Ai yiqdi; Bad

efrtBiytn>a.pt)wi. aadwhoa ttoeaNiat ttatkMa
IhaBiBf^MgaaiiBB. it waaikr iltM ta thtftaMC
Mr.MiuaaB naNikadaiBitU rednatltaif iktiatMr

ataUgnaiiyhwntte tha tarphia.
Mr.'BBttBi.wpllt^ tfcu wtaid iipiaf aatkeawdo

IBI II Ikaewtkattkt tariffmay be larnmlky
RdaeMiaibat Ida not ftaftte to eatolaio a diataatita
ef tka ia<iW.

Mr.Ct>BaitAB,af N. C, aaUhe
at that)hale ankjeet. eeeootth Oe
ht|h. then waa atnatoawBy tht OiTiifBiltkitil
kin<afa*Bat afBttyidUoat. BtwaaUki
>aagttkiaTBaen4aaidtothlityllBtat. Bo.,

MC|,iiito icdailag the laxea, fcaiwhsa thsy
latpHI9UktyftnBdtht8ri4esidiflUalt. laiwbasko
waaBi*aM*ai<ht |ii|iilMia la ndaattaat B^
tka j lMMiiwka It MsaWtd wkk Aa Fnteadaaist

party. Be dtl aet wk* ta ho atdtitiiii tttpoaag
with whft that geattoaaa hadaitwod to-day, lalaiho
BoaBer.a^aafa af cadaailsa.
'

Mr. BiawB, of Hiii.. taU ks mmHittd whsalkt
tariff ot-IBwaa fceBw ad$aBad> Ike SMHkmaa aad
kia ftleada won tkea iiadiial that Ike aet woaMao
eatoffi|MteTaaaalaebdt Ao aatanmaat. A dta-

T- i . taiLABCLeatAi TtaadqTi Daob 7.

. jdba^di haa jatt hoeii taceiTad in Una Citr
Beat WaahOgioa, aaafaaelBg.lba aolnl of a naanK
then, (ao Bern gtTaa,) llraia Haraaa brlBgtag Impartaal

dlapstekos, the purpart ef wMchia kpt pnfJwiBdly oo-

ant.

[Tka Teasel ia doubtleaa the war ateamer Tulum, car-

i
rylBg the deeiaien of the Captaia GsBenl m tba taao of

ikosAeanaaderawortho Alp adp A||^, ropaitsd
to hoTo beat ttU to a tiarer }

tiagtiiihsd aiMlnatB turn Okie iMr. Tiaraa) wasaea-
SdcBt it weald Bat pndaco tweaty miiai af nraaaa,
bataowalto aa eaporleaee of ifx yean the ganttaaaa
(BaeoB^) spstt s it Ifluktrity, taylag tkat wa hare a
taiplat, att kaewlag wkat to do wRh it. Wa kiTo

twaalyiaaitBi la AtTnamry, it le traa, batm Uto
ttmasHlyaroarealytf debt. Thit la eaptial wayw
MsptatBf ^eaf aaiplaa, Fayyoar dthaswBhlt. Bf

kBtlo Mara tkat Ao sppiapiHllsao of last

yen, iftdkMO BcccisarUy dopaadaBi aatkaa AlHBn,
tm. Wabai

BeglectoflkotnMyor6BadilaBpaaidalgo, aalaat-
alda nmor aaya^la' danaga may eBwaat to flttaoa or

twcBiy BUIUaadeBala. Be waa eatisflad arfeh iBi UiW
afft. Bawaaoppeaed loa iwan to

Mr, Dbab, ofRew-Ttik. aai4 he was saltalakpd. tkat
hit colleague ahoald bitag toward hia propaaiiaan after

Ibe party of whleh ba la a aaamber had toight the
bulla diatiBctly ia the New-Eoglaad Siataa . on tke

peiiM oflaereaslag tbe datlee, and of eaeooraglBg the
Bwaulb r lBn a, Tha Whiga oppoaad the odiona Fna
Trade Tariff, aa they ealkd it, aad bow bit eeUaagao
wae IB BiTor of rcdaeiag the Tariff of >. Then ia,

ke aaU, ainady a Spastal riaimBiti. wtoaa tmj B le

iotaitBtaalautheniMa,aBd he weald att hia eoi-

Ittgai U he wit not, latt aaaiita, a ifbti of the

ComidlleeofWiya and Maaaa, aad whether he or aay
MhBBiaakaref tkat Comrnlmo kad prepared a bUI to
ndan ike reTeaae, and whethor ke had made a report

Mr, Bbooks, after preliminary obaerTatiau, ttatad a
Ibw of tha naaona whleh indaced Um to offer tba

anoBdmaal. The flrat wat, thit under the bad bablto

of doing baaiaess ia the Boaas, it waa Bot at all eertaia

that If the lofbniiee ef the whole lubjeet be mide to

CoBiBiittte of the Whole oa ths Stau of Ibe Union, any
aetita tea be niebed it ill, apon lay iapotiat fit,
aaHl iBir the lit of Jinuiry ; ud wbea letlmls had,
It ttU) bo ao late, and then will bo soeh histo, that

memberaeaiiBot haTa any f|^ or corapnhaaaiTa kasw-

ledge of the proposition on whleh they would be ealled

to Toto. Be therefore wiahcd to pneant thia propoai-
tiOB at tka earlieat day of tke aaaalaB, ao that during
Aa hoUiaya the inporunl Ihcta may ba ilicBad,
lad iftar tke hoUdayi bnrathl to the sttoBliea of the

Eoato. BO hid axo^lad from goBsral retoanea the

aakiaet ofAe rerenae, wtohiag the Bouaa and tlu bodb-

try to be tiindlU of the ftet that tken le bow probably

a. anplaa nrtnaa tf (10,000,000, thm be^ omr
$14,006,000 la Jnly liat. St did aol with to bg ia

Biking ipproprlatioaB it id, nor tikt dtUbtnle lethm

on bUla to Att poipoto, aatll At tt^^iat raTaat ihiO

beditpotcd If by tdnt meiaa, aad BMiiuiit tikea

igfkat tay iBiAtr aeeatalaOMi aTti taMoAtTieamy.
Uiaagfa wehBM twntyariBMBs ia9Mitlwia)m>

Babad tipjiitil l>tm tkat*iiit taatataf atBBti
UAaCaBmkittcf WHB jKJitiSBp.kiitBiiteAat
BUBMnhi^weaM be awtfPMi' IV aa Aitl aM,Bat

Mr. Basers rsfUed thu tks CemaUtos sfWeye aad
Msaaa wen aoc awan, in Jnaa laat, that then woaM
be a aarptaa af foaitaea milUoat, and by tka lot of Jan.
aaxi, tweaty nUliaae.

Mr. DiAB aaid be waa wilUag, at a proper Ubm, toga
lata a diaenaaien ofAe tubjeet j bat he wia nppostd to

changing As Tariff in principle, knowing is he did that

inijortty of the coantry in oppooed to each chaage.
In coBcluaioB ha raered the pnnriaua quaatioa, and
uBdar lit opentioB the ameadment of Mr, Baooxa was
diaagnad to Yeas, 73 ^ Naya, W.
YXAa IfeaaiT. Akareroeibia, Bannatt, Bibigkaaa, Bowaa,

Bo]d.M. Y .Brian. Bleaks, Cabell, Via., Cbaadler. Clia-
wan. CharekwelT Clintnan, Cottaian, Callom, Dieaw
Daekery._DaCy. BaatBan, Sdaaadaaa. OaaleM, nmij'
Harper. Bawe, Haseall. UaTea, Hekard, Heratod. Jelut
W. Howe, Haw, NY, Buiar, Johaaon, Oa.. Kl^. B I
Knhn.Meackaai, Millar, MiUesa, Miaar, Tt-'iarifnma'
Pa , Moore, La., Morehtad, Ntbon^otlaw, Puxar, lad
Peaaimaa, PeikiBS, Porter, Pnee.Bois, Safk<t,tisato.
SckerKothon, Cchoolcraft, S(dder,8Bith, Staaly. Stol-
toi.Stophana, Ga.Strattita, Taylor. Thnrstua, Wanbrfdn

TirglBla aad MarA Carellaa I.eaIaIatBTea.

BALTiaaas, Toaoday, Dec. 7.

We have no mail tooth of Wilmington.
The TirglBia Booae of Delegalct haa paaaed a blD an-

tborlaiag tke Virginia aad Tenbeaaee Railroad Company
to laereaae iM Capiul Stock tl|M0,000. Alao, aathor-

ixlBg the Maoaaaaa Gap Railroad to increaae Ita Stock

1M,(0S.
The kfll to ealabllsh a Una of Steaman between

Norlblk and Antwerp, hat been pettpened to tbe 14A

tary atUnfaBiyiiBi ^Oxm^ tH .MBSBafy
on one tida aia wJMt, aai ia Bi|W cbsi

'

taBWToasaB.kqA7tNi tkOBglo. ddsJ
Aonld be left to On Bwle. Dfca

ama ia totaUy abhatTCBt to all m,mimtii^
wau jna adBBtakttty of woobb -tB^;qtK
profetaiobt, irat cootidered soecettiTely, and i

the tame time Bhowing how foreign to faei^
dutiet it the practice of any of thoee mtniial;!

patioDt DOW filled by men. Whao Tiiititi''

. Areaten, tha lectnrer thonght hie w^
\biTe raitculine than ieminiae ool^ari to1

When tome eirU^ traitor at tiie huatiaBa,
the fotnm 6r in the Sonata toraa a0f9tl^|w
to liberty, 1 woald a man raU,'4uia,^i'
woman thonid teiise the raffiattby tlw t^

' **

inflict on him the panithment due to

Tillainy. We ^cnt wioh to lose onr men i

and train op onr iemaiet to the i

tere ; we are in nowit&eharmed by Ibe.ch
of a Xabtipfb, and the

tpiriied piacci^ aif *%^!
tiin lectuting we may leaTe to Mri. Caadia. Titf
profession of law, it woold teem, it entirel|r.|og-_.

bidden to the genial and tentimental natiiia^ ^
woman, neither are her fhcoitiea of that p -jfjay

cait which the law leqoiret ; tha kaao j

fc At ttattt ef VmOk remiBo. the Male
wA i>>tndky AtratllagTotoefl

: Tka tfiHltB agWB. B. BaJTtB aaJadgt W.mr^
ytraw-CMlt, waa rabalod aa tht ttttad halltti

Tkt Camagiwa oa uTaaglBg Bsaaierttl IWttitttt kiB
boea bbbHo le agne.
Thtrt haa beea ao electioa of n. . Boaatoi, yet.

i. TBaiiiy,Biekt.>^-
A tBicfiapUe iBiiBleh , datad Naw-B)Mpfc

AM.T, teye: Tkt haA daala, BeamBBi,ini
Chaihatoa to aettaa. irkh a taai> of iMtt
MTackaaAoBaw tad Plgt'it 4 o'eMk Ait
aad altir AaaftacawhBt, aaaitaCwtft 5 ke
A her held, aad leiMac bkdty, wkaa As eiew
dsaodher. BtoBAoaktrbiAatadt, i

H| *ti|. Tff flliT kiir ffifrtrtlut ha It li a.'Bsd lt

BowBMkiaBtolMBpert,wltt a Air wlad. Bttie ef

kwaargokaa^bssatbrowaoaer. Tka anw liadid ta

aatoy, aad tke wau la BOW keto toaToeaal M ft to
bar. AkarkwBkablaa By at tke ilnaioaf-kMd. aap-
poeod lobe a Btalaa paekat, ta atktn oa Bedfs Feaee,
TiatyasdSoBBd. AMoa daey trig. BoAwiAHghian

odweatBiiteklHt
Bbbxibk. Tuaaday, Dee. T.

Thaweatkarainca ha lat iaat, haa been Tory
fcTarablo, aad the atriTila af FItar hne arw^od IB.-

ptcdw.mtadpac kv^aae-hatr the mittky
v41a' XImhbJv MWAmi

ta ai^liae A At aMBHljrlM> tan*, Ujmtt
wuakaW'taiht haadadrMkn^aad SS,wo oaoi

ataaT'^VWtitaawta tPisesMi^
bpstow an now dioebarglB^.

af Bssf an in atore, aad a large

qaaaikyef PtBfcrWMeky,Tibdceo,FUxeeod aad Bi-

ton an atflTiag. Fkw goat off nadUy at %i iSfiS

tiSyirbaml.
^

Tha Beccptl^ oT tka Chaiakae at HaTmaa-tra-
,

teattlcud rfaaliailaa wlA Ae Bkare
Peymlttcd. Rxw-Oai.BAlis, Monday, Dec t.

The Itaamehip Ckerokee, from HiTsna, reported
to kBTo anlTed at Baiiu tkia morning, haa reached thia

aMf- Bhi lapeila being wdl neelTed at Earana, and
aaiaal lined eoaiaBBleatioa artth tbe shon ares permit-
led ; tba paaaaagen and crew laadiag aa asnal.

Ths Cl^tAi of ths Fort intimatod that the diillenlty
wat ID lettied.

Tke EaTina papen exalt greatly, aad look apoa the
wkala matter aa a triumph to tbeii GoTeraneat.
The ttotmsbip meoa sails to Aspinwall to-motraw

WM. a>>wjaaiwa>, u. f Bfeia*kuaat attjAtti, A MtAJBmM, WBUUrKUV
Waith, Ward, Watkias, Walea, White, Ala., WIIUaiBs.'
Tcnn.. Woodward, and') ataa,

KlT AUea.Maae^
cock, Bowie, Bo^d. a. v.. Bragg, Bn
Cfeb>,Otiio. Cam .bell, Ob io. t;artar. vh

Cleannr,ClTalaBd,Cabb,Oolaoefe Caitli
la., Dawson, Bean, DinuBJck, Xdgcrc^v^aaikBar.
enee, Floyd Freeku, Th^: S*-j .S*i^I*7u>i

Tenn.,
dsy.H

Lccl^art. 'Uaee, H^K>iiaid 'HcX
McBair 'MoCmeaa, MHto. MtMiM, aaiiBf.
Phelps. Polk. Powea.fee, Biekardaea. BIddia. \
Robia, Sayaion, N. T.. MynMn^Coaa.. ualton.Robia, Sayaion, R, T.,
6tantaB,l^Ba.,Btaatoi?,.... aaktaBi?, Ky., Dljibni. M. T. Staart-I
ailand.S^aetaer, lownscnu, venable, Wallace, wi
Wi:dilck.

5S:
^ilcox.

So, Mr. BBtoxa's anmdment iraa njeetad.
Mr. WiioHTHAii.'a uneadment waa then Toted down,

liid fbe origlaal pnpoaltloa to refer and prAi the Fnai-
deni^ Meutgs int idopted.

iiroBT OH TBI aABBiaia ciouc.

Mr. Kino, of New- York, from tbe Select ComgiittM

appolBted laat oesaion to ISTeetlgale tbe f^udoleBt

Gabdikbb Clilm, iBd the connection of Secntiry Coa-
wiB ibenwiA; made a npoit, tbe aame aa haa hereto-

toe been pabdabad, aecoaaplnied by a bin to preTeat
fnuda OB Aa Traaaury ofAa Uallad Sutea, Trhich area

read twice, and, togetker wlA the npott, reeommitted

to the Salaci Committee wUh a new of keeping the aab-

ject befbn the Bonn.
XLXCTIOH OF CHAFLAIB,

The Botue, in the execution of the order adopted yeo-

terday, proeeodcd to Ae election of a Cbapiain. Nine

eandilatn wen placed in Bomlaatloa, and Jambs Oal-

LAOHXB, Praabytarian, wia elaetad.

The BoBOe Aen adjoaraed.

The BoBAim MaU Deatoeratle Nomlaatloa
Ar GoTenar ef Iioalalaaa DcetractiTe fire
at BaraeoTlUa-Tko Freaket I<aler Craaa
Texaa. Jtc. fcc.

, _
BAI.TIIIOBB, TBoaday, Dae. 7.

The Sonthem mail haa arrlTed wiA New-Or-
leaaa ilatet ef the let inet.

Tbe Democntic CosTcntion of Louieiaaa aominated
Paul Bbbbxbt, of Iberrille, for Governar.

A fln at BameaTilla, Georgia, on tka S7A alt., de-

stnysd BioHTOwBB'a betel aad Mr. Noi.uira'a aion,
eataOiagtloaaef tlOiOM. Ike pnpirty' waf iMond
teU,US.
Tbtfrfthttdldgnatduaigeit Xatoila, Ata. ; taigi

qntBtirtte ofoettiB wen withtj awiy.
The Baalera Bid lUM M eoaaiet Iitt B^ki pt' FhO-

TBavtnta
AtAMllmt iBBdiceitlto.

eiar= ta tkt orLoBUtaa

IMdMBi J8fr.At V,.HeBttant, Htat*

Othaat^haBataiMid OuTBk^Bra. tktattaBdmti
Bttraftha ii itaiii at. Umm, wkto Htw q^ ib tka

Wreckoftke Skipeeorala-PaaaeiMen aU SaTed.
PBiLAStLrHiA, Tnei>3ay, Dee. 7.

The ahip Oeorgia, of SaTinnah, from Liyor-
peol to New-York, warn aahon on the beaob, near
Tackartaa, oa Friday Bight, in a fog. She bad S paa-
geagera, ail ofwhom wen landed A aatoy, by meaaa of
an ippintnt proTided by Gorernment. She llet 100
yirda from tbe ahora, aad a Une waa carried to tha Taa-
aelby meant of i ball from a mortar, which aarad tha
IlTea of kalf tke paaaaagen, Ae eurf being too heary to
aOow tke aar^boata u'ply u and from Ae eblp. The
Teatel has brsfcsn A tiro, and the keel has come ashore.
AawBg Ito paesagsis iren 98 tonalee. Bereargoeon-
riato afiroa aad eeit.

naa rart aa rifaca-Hariae DIaaaten.
PaiLABiLraiA, Timday, Doe. 7.

Tha bark CitrUt E. Let, haa arriTad here trith
Port lu Prlaee ditea to the tSd ultiaio. The lalaad traa
quiet and Tory bealAy. HeaTy raiaa had injared tha
en^, and Ci^ee would be a moaA lator. American
pnTiaiona wen A demand, but other aitielea wire A-
actiTa. CoIRa waa at 117 Ctimncy, and Logwood 51.

Tha bark KTk, from Boaion, waa run into oa Sunday
latt, off Banagat, by an unknown ahip bound north-
ward, and Ibe B/il:'f R>n and fbie-top-eill-yarde, bow-
eprit, jib-booBi, &e., wen carried away. Tha ahip wat
tiBioJand.

ABkcr CMUtiaaaBthe Mrta KallMad.
BuTTAU, Taaoday, Dee. 7.

A eoIUiion oeconad aa Ae Now-York aitd Erie
RaAoad OB Satatday erealBg, about 6 o'clock, a Ibw
allea wetlof Owago, betaroea the paaaenger trainboand
weit, aad aome can diatrlbnttog iron to Ae track.

Many paaaeagen werp much bmlatd, but none wen ae-

rloaaly injured. Gnat AdlgaatloB la expieaaed by pao-

teagen, wbo eonld sot, it It lafl, get eomrnnnieations
forwarded oTer Ae Railroad Companj'i telegraph to

their Ihadlica.
e I

Oae Homk IiBttrrroai SaaAFe.
LovieTiLLi, Moaday, Dee. (.

The St Looia papen hare reeeiTod adTieeayia
iadepaBdneo, from Santo Fa, one mniA later.

Theaa adricaa^npart Aat then had bean tereral

beaTy ttotmt of mow tad aloft on Ae plalna, and that
at Fort Ualon, the enow iras tweaty inehea A depth.
ne emifranta, howsTer, an repreaeued aa enjoying

good health.
_

ereaade A Aa yiee-PrealdeBt Klect. aid Fie-

im^ttx.

, TKoi&iMi&rJ

. i

IkBi

atikal
tacaiBj

yiayiaaa tii|itiA dnri t

itwaaiiBi^tlB< 1 (III jtHllBllWB
waa of Ihaignritaa

ttat S P. WaiBtcs,iecm<MMM9
lactan of tte eoiwaa, aa'

The

edaeatadtadtBUliliait'
aykaia of

kewawar fBptHt ako Aigto b^
alwiTBkaaSiidwIiefeiB kar

Fiapailj Tafawd. Ho dbaaghg.' ^utf
many tUaga wUA Jf
would naaaz kOAl"
tnda te piapiital . .^ , ^^
laiaificiOmB, Tltt"j|li|<S

iMM

r MhartBHMMk, betoais adf i

iaaaaiihtto'do Wi& stiaaala

wkara ttara' J^idca 'du to"

BinintiBt law; U ia agaiiat Imti
kMw at bat M oljeaklB to wo

Sf.

Waibibotob, Taaadiy, Dec. 7.

Tha Democratt of Waihington latt night tare-
nidad tbe Vieo-Pmaldeat elect, and Senaton CAaa,
Roax, DouoLAt, yirKiJ.XB,

and othen. All nsponded
A brief, animated speeehes, except Mr. Kins, wbo was
too tmweD to do ao.

m I

XkoBxaected Swaater fnaa Bapope.
Calais , Me., Taaoday, Dee. 7.

The Eattem Telegraph Une it down beyood
SaekTffla. We an eonaeqnanily imable to aseatttfa
wketker the Niagara, now about due, haa anrlTod at
BalUkx. WebBTo had aa leaiBmaleantn wUh Ihit

city ttaee yeateiday.

lAim, Jk.Taaaday, Deo- 7.

^ ^-^. BiwiitlBBB, who haa bean mla-

rtigtotwo weefta,~waa AaaddnwMd AAoI.Aigh.
UrtT. ,ae Ham a wMt a^ata ehMna.

r' OBMakiX. M. Waad.
FBtbiMiiaVMs Tatadag, Dtt. T.

9*^ J).Waw,knmAf afftp Vm-OtUi
HirMtWt.Baa, tad CiBiaiBitr aftkt itiiaithit .Ifiw.

fined to acarcaaiu tka

qoalitiaa ot tka fioAle, bat
oAer tide, how ill it miA oar
iemplate a yaoBf waaAB ttepphv
of ker komo iaio A bMmbBAp
BUtcry aad lie*.

tke claimt of wdmu W fwrriaa
bot let ut lamember wkat 'ate
which now aomiiiirf tka
Ml wko haa aeBr
dtim ikonldtiitk

'TlS^SSf*****'
BRtentBli^
MiHi BDd coTctoDanaea
bbcs ; aaiAer the halla o? Jnetica

^tlaUtB an baa from tke tarn af
UBn i and although atiartad. aa a jnil^tmwi-
TiDcement in cinliTjitiBiii thaf t>a^BMltB|siBd
Jimgaa rf iBa,to oorvNtMa wjthM=^
IHbn ke daabtad wketttaTtiteiiaa of

'^

aoBaoa fMm.tkd niH ,, ^
af aalitica oiir tffraa, oor mntkartt
lartTllay
thiage, which mnot axiat when th^ i

caMAbaWkiiir"^
-

dai^kur behB^iato athMi
hoabaad tod wifa wen caiididataa,tel^''i
office, and eit&er (rf them riu^id t'occjiacCftr
till fall to Ae tamSy ; and argoa

' '

ccmea tke adrocataa olfiiamieiinL
adaaaca. Bat my ideaa an, tkat waaMAtMaBldf
be cdncatcd to ker kick
her TOceiTo a good pbjmcat and
cation : let not her beaaty be to mock ^
in dretsing ont tlie fent, is her L__
bereafMr a itaiwBit laeaef bmb atari
ed from a haalAy laatoiaal atock, a^ iwBB
of all moonshine.
Tbe rewarda attending Uie tiae

,

woman are manifold. UcalA is iewa(d\^
eTen if there were no other. If tke LoBB^
tbe aina of oar geneiatiaB on thi^ dAd atfA
yet to coma, to will Hb riait eit fatong
the ph;aicai defecA of the pteeant^ la s

daugbten we tboald haTe it alwcya aa a c
object to prepare them for the ntafid dtttiea of
and to generatou tkaa a proper atnoc* BT'i
racter. We ahoald take care that tkeoooiAAtB^
read are such at will exaiciaa aad taOf dB^Mo
their iotellectnil funltiat. It maji be aaUttai
wish to prepare woman for a high caiaer bratj^w
her an extoided education, and yet that TiTwasS
tbe aTcnuee to reward for her merit dcB ik aa^
politico and thoee pndantnM afidadF sailttilMd-
are concerned, 1 do to ; bat there it aUII agiSk
bright path to glory, if she oaily dacstaa JMoSig
to walk it. Man haa "painted and iliiiAiil ffir
highest genina on canras or on marble, M(!'
man's opportunity is higher ; ri auif ttUlkMlk'
heart to beat wiA tbe finett iibiiBIimw. iMi^^
Ae seed of beDerolenee and chaiiA fa;
walks. If I eiclode woman from Ael
scan of war and the glory of atatea

my TJews are not fcrorable to.toOe.
BATAina and AnaiBABCB Caiea iWa, yag du I taf
open to them a Teat teld ba f|aa naaiiB.. Vhts
diffusion of practical baocToleitee fafi ckaidAja-
open to woman, and Aat ia her traot""^"""'"''"*'

'

lectore Tras well receiTed, being f

mpted by ipplanta.

l^I>>M*a^

BioABWAY Mia. MowATT
>lB]pBd .^jIpI

eTealBgitoalBdaaadisaea. The i

'

better than oa in Stat ragneratatloa.
reeoTeriag her natoral Toiea, and ths 4

acticg ia plainly obeerraMa.

ao nraeb, aad their is lose of the tadlAgi t

bentolbn aoUeed aosoe
was warmly applaadsd aad is i

UeATor. To-BigktekoptayaAwwnatetaM j

DepeB^ent," Mabstox's BOW play. On Friday tfaiabw
she haa her beneflt. and Uja tke last Bigktkaieaatfig
prtaeni engagemeBt.

- iM^^-
BnxTon'a. " The Patridan aad ObiJ

ia to ba repeated tUa sTealag, togetker wBk'JII^
" Oae TkoBsaBd MBUaen," SBd tha <

Jeiloat 1" .^;l

Wallack's. The popntai rngmlf rf |<BJt
Beada aad Yomg Boasta." wlB he ptafed Ata 4

beaUea tka Faroe tf " Ike Fxastkal^ 'Maa.'^
BotTow eTsaiag Mr. Wai.oot BBaaapaiahta 1

wbcB BuLWBBia " ^r""" -T'TT^ Jtikipii.
WlA the itroBgoit eatt onr madi IB Ata' ckj. fho.

Comedy of "Blmpeoa 4t Co.," It At titoiplMi.

NiBLo't Anna Tm.Lmi i^dsn
sTcnAgAtbe - Child aTAa ff iglBAf

-

eTcning tha RouaaaT BtiTBBt, BaawBs, Xeaa I

aad Moaa. Cobbt, wA take pott ta Atpa^AtAaaAr!:
At thb Matana They ka two

'

afteraooB, aad a popalar DramaA Iks siaajag

Woes'a MiaaTBBLa-Hbto a TUiad iai

tatBlBgpettomaaeetklaeTaalBg. ^,

Tke<;aawert*-lHa3i. ^

The last of Madame Sohtao'b daHgkHM^Btjl
nUBMatsttfcaoylaeo Ah eroatag. Bba pltTBlBK^
to as BaMmon and WitUaglia ta ^Awd
tBtamly A JiBBOTi aad Aaa r,A-C
Bin oa MoBdv ai|^ waa ifkadUly/
cart paaaed offWlA Oat 4c(ik Ikj
ia cfaaBy atuaetlw,liilta Ae 0% tUBtiMfi trOm
Ittt tfther"*** * "^^

^:?-

'Thanfladt^kta JW^ Jifaar

BBtt. Ma
l|r. i. K. FiAnav.iBjBi)d|mBi m4adtaBBf^ik
pcfc.

^



tyahu imtt* it>Ti i.yf

' Willi* W^*w .tban the M^ lbac oC

. Uw rAlie 4aMitatioiii in tka Citr ofWwilWHi. Tb>r W8HMurtii* Wtin cWw the

;feliMJTMT jaHfU^tattbaMrforpoM ttnn thtt

W MiliimT; tk H^ni^of i^om are totaUf

of ittMS at iatiadaeiioB, and eosie-

lMH>aWijflitlit iotbtfirejim, under th

thil'ttM* >* i '^T to^" <"'* ^
MMf tt aBMaarfiMypfcMt tarb*6B, if a proper

ictmnit In ekneiMd in diteoTerins that

-In aro{>, iMs not at all on-

HaMtdlrto adtntain fliia opinion, bat in Kmeri-

^'Vhdifa^Mt towns (rf the Old World, the

tteOt bOTtbs ilBattnable, mitke aome pre
feU> cfiuietar of hosts, and scrape to-

|,lKtrtiitBinsntf aome kind for the gra-

rviaiton; there willbe a museum,
%y, fibrary, a botanical garden, a

l^oWrctioB, r aometbing of that kind,

,
and -particalarlr interesting to

iBflidHs ; in akott, something cither localir or

oadiiMil^'iailaraMiag to be seen at all times, and

^ISffenaaiiineoC dtof.
BivM^ wr to sstimata the |Mnr adrantages

ittiJfftam amA iostitiitioDS as Aose mentioned ;

t'Bmatare and aeienee to an incaleu-

ifthe first place, they interest the

\nd in the second, they caase

iujtett memhTa of the neigh-
1 1* h ddtacted and ticketed in an under-

DIMT. There ia a natural pride in

to sack iastitations that ia sure, in

flilMBKnm, to be attended with the beat of re-

iifeK' Smy tewn, howerer small, has its cote-

iktinUulunn, antiqnarians and scientific men,

MM^Wi^ily knd themsehes to the adrance-

<Mif*a'ii>HS Vany highly interesting

Mfeatf tto^itit,
irahiable antograph letters, cnri-

^tUfiSlitfilMi q^sdowns, dec, lie aeattered alioat

mtiUttmlt- piaeik and in dusty diawera that

iHM tMid of infonnatioii and amusement when
WMmtl Wnaftar la meeoBectioo, however ham-
BHu 'A^AMBMoa akiNMtw a perfect index to the

Mluat tMoqr of ftaliteality, a repository for all

# cui gathiir of tha past, and for all we can con-

CMMrto OtOw Hght on the present ; there should

MWI^ VMrr tows, and it should be preemi-

mmKfibtf <s|iliant of the place.
'

lai iW OU World, as we have before^nmarked,
(haaa instttntioss an liainmon enough ; the shab-

iis^jHttle towns have them, and the shabbiest

IB Ihe world grow important when they
/ftkni Wet days arenot altogether hor-

rt niftfer when he can spend them in in-

I wondars and vagaries of nature and
' when he does so without the aggra-

I of having to pay for the privi-

|i js iiai diffisrent with oarselves. When
\ oat inquisitive foreigner to the

on the manifold beauties of

( Oiaen Fonntain, and reveled in (he

of 001 Parks, (what a joke, to be

a|M*l).g|V task is at an i>d, and our foreign friend

Hikbtlsftlohis own raaoarees ; we have done

an ** can for him. his pnrse most do the rest.

nftlHaafaider of the elephant must be viewed at

i an inch, ei not at all ; implicit confidence

lapesul in Basbvh, and our nationality

Qtiongh the madiom of pistareens and

4ikM'0atmit coin. A pleasant reflection in a

emmmtill point ol view, bnt scarcely a consoling

MiK nr (ht.
. bk LMdan and Paris everything that is truly

I oraopsrier and instructive in any way, is

1 and sachiiHted at the expense of the na-

?t.
Mi ftaely exposed for gratuitous iuspection.

Haw-Yatfc, the next great city of the world,

[ natinsial is associated with brass bands,

, and qoarter dollars a remarkable

, iiighiy snggestive and alightly derog-

W"'

?

^ jfaaa paWe attaBti<ai directed to this subject,

-^MM tta Jisas to agitate it, sanethiog might be

4MIK AM or two moseoms might be founded,

ail'ttaiHiaH'-worklaid ont for future operationa.

^n liam ia our midst plentr of Naturalists, Art-

it, flaalngists. AnatODUsts and others, who would

^saifiAy ee6penta. The city should make an

BBBd giaat sntlirifint to maintain a suitable build-

i^ wtt a proper complement of competent of-

ta&cn-febmtnj eontributiOB would do the rest.

Ji tMnB of New-York has generously taken the

iaMatira in the donation of a free library ; let as

kipe tfcat the citizens of New-York will follow the

Ttft<l^ example by liberally endowing oae or

()pa.^niiaaitoriee for productioiu of the Natural

It caa bs dene, it thtuld be 3one, atid the

It ia act about the better. We have had
I of sdence in connection with brass bands,

^fin-igjOias and woolly horses ; let us try it by

^.-IkJaaet half so wdl known, as it shonld be, that

i^cre is a modest little fact, In the shape of a mu-

|NBB or stta foirida. of queer things pining awav

it$ aaitlitu'as in the desert air of the Brooklyn

<S|nl Yaid. We refer to the "United States

jpifeilayeeam, founded in 1833 chartered 1S33."

tSil^nr an aggravating circumstance, that an

enjoying such a magnificent name,
he foiced to accommodate itself to the in-

I efa single room on the third floor of

1 boBdiDg ; it is calculated to ahake one'a

I in tlie classics, or else to raise doubts

[
tite good taste of the anxious sponsors

afitka|srltaMnt. Stem tmth. however, must be

epeien Ihe V. 8. Naval Lyceum, as a building,

laaattiBf more nor less than (agony !) a tolerably

liiji rillil'ilj parlor, or (as the very ribald would

daeedbeit) ganret Tliere ! we have had a strag-

.^ te get it oat, bat stoni truth, stem truth, must

'BOMlsOppeae that the NavaI\Lycenm is any

ai Hai dMtaable by reason of its exalted location.

JiiuitiTty Tint It is a ctnnmendable little inati-

^^^ ti every sense, and highly creditable t<^ the

^iJi|iaiaB tritd intaieat themselves in its welfare.

iKfwMt it <rthi"g bat success, and would not

MaribOlktedly <rf it for any consideration.

iiaafte^tBaiied Slatea Naval Lyceum is supported

^tUff^lf daiM0ions and aimnal snbscriptions

Mnw liM^ben of the Naval profession. The

tantUMf.^* dollars initiation fee and one

^^af]j; anrt '^hr sobacribers number about

^aA. Msny dietingoished officers have

IhrsnnnlTrs greatly In collecting and

(-samos specimens, and it ia easy to

kllii*aofetethe aetlva energy of a few

^MMKi iBawited aitbeeriptiofis of the whole, that

i la meat indMited. We are sorry to

I it ihe preaent time the Lyeeam is in a
' '

\
eonfitimi. We call attottion to the

tgk, ia tb^ hope that we may be able to arouse

aSSifejI^iaitian and aympathy towards this, our

Z[^^iil-aalj attempt at a museum.

llliboally pleasant, orderly place, and worthy

^^f^^bgi^Mlnwre patronage than it receives. It
-

I giaat Bany interesting objects, a few

^aka, and nomeroiis relics of our glo-

''^A. There is plenty to please the eye

Mtnl^. and mBch that will instroct also. We

jdMiglj laoaaaininl a visit. In a sanatory point

4Cliww> the ascent f three fight of stairs most be

4I geei pOrtioD of the available space is taken

WfFdfnfte Liinrary, apipanntly a nse^I collection

:>4r#ttks of refsrence, and others likely to inter-^ die Bsutical reader ; the remainder ia occa<

fia4 19 C^** caaM, -fianea, dec, coitainiBg aMwil ii i ii HI Msa or wWaWMaaOBght frdtai

M iiilUrt of thowaiM; Wk ^(lU<tAtofow
l riaifa rl Hr;tpftt tow iuakOtna are the

To ^^ ,^_
toaasuiToaWw^siWBwWoiyCBai^ tilf ttisio

is in the LycooM at leaat twoaqnare feet ef timber

from . tits wiecL at tiio Rtgn Qtorgt, aosk at

Spithsad, SBf., ia 178a. We ate quite sate that

no imeUigcnt person would last sattkfisd or place
confidence in the Institntion whhoot this. After

a long cooise of observation, we have uri^ at

the conviction that no Mnseum, Lyceum, or Col-

lection of Curiosities, is perfoct, or, in fact, en-

durable, without a snuff-box or a log from the nn-
fortunate vessel. It is, therefore, singularly grati-

fying to know that onr frieikda of the Naval Yard

possess both. There has beeui to be sore, sons
dinatisfied ravilers, who have langked at the pos-

sibility of so mnch ttmbet beiog recovered fron a

single wreck, and who seem to think that a whole
forest of oak has already been used ap in the

manufacture of sntiff-bozes alone. What does

that matter ? It does not prove that this partica-

lar snuff-box and this paiticnlar log of wood are

not the ganniae thing. Certainly aet. I<et as,

theq, hang on by the tradition, and religioasly be-

lieve that they ate a portion of the Rfj/al Oaorge,
sunk at Spithead, in 1782.

'

While we are on the subject of the timber trade

we may as well direct attention to two other email

aamglfas, (evidently the result of the whittling pro-

pensities of someraterprising Yankee,) contained

in two hermetically sealed glsss bottles. The
chip of white wood is sapposed to be an integral

portion of the willow which flourished (in a weep-
ing, condition <rf course) over the tomb of Naro-
laoif , at St. Helena ; the black piece is said to be

thoa'tke coSb of the immortal WAsaiasrox, a

fiction which we will net insolt the American

people by believiBg fat one moment In another

case there is a very venerable piece of wood

brought from the pyramid ol five steps, Saccara,
and sapposed to be upward of five thousand years
old. It looks aa if it would make excellent snaff.

There is a great number of coriesities from the

Fejee^Islatids; female dieaees, looking very much
bke birds' nests ; tappa, or native cloth, that wonld
answer ezcalleutly well for blotting paper ; bed

aheets, apparently manniactored out of a thin

preparation of gum arable, and sundry other arti-

des too numerous to mention, all leading one to

believe that the Fejee Islanders entertain the

opinion of the poet, that Nature unadorned is

adorned the most.

Ladies will be particularly inteleatad vrith a

case containing a numerous assortment of fancy
alippara, of Turkish, Chinese and Japanese manu-
factnre ; alao, with a very pretty little article of

home manoiaetnre, highly suggestive of a neat

foot and ankle, such as our own fair houris alone

possess. There is a tragical circumstance connect-

ed with this same alipper. The unconscious kid

from whose dormbed hide it was manufactured,

skipped and played in iimocent enjoyment only
twelve hours before its conversion into foot-gear.
Little did it dream that it would so soon make its

appealance before the public in such a new foot-

ing. It fell beneath tha cruel knife, its precious
little sku was cored, and this interesting slipper

manufactured, all within the brief interval of

twelve short hours. We begin to view our dog-
skin gloves with anguish, and shall soon loose all

confidence in the canine species.

Hjdropathists will leara with aatisfactioa that

there are several sample bottles of very celebrated

waters preserved for their especial gratification

There is one from the boiling spring in the Fejee
Islscds, another from Lake Erie, another from the

pool of Siloam, another from Napoleon's Pond at

SL Helena, another ftom the Nile, and BBOthar

from the Red Sea all looking very tight and
comfortable.

Literary men will be interested in two or three

queer newspspers, printed in outlandish places,
and erjoying the moat axcraciatiog names. There

is one primed In the Arabic character, which none
but the boldest dare look on without a shudder,

and whose name it would be positive craelty to

mention even in a whisper ; as for the Sandwich

Island journals, Ka Lama Hateaii and Ki Kama
Hawaii, they are light reading in comparison.
In an adjoining case is a document purporting to

be a Turkish Firman. At firat sight you would
take it to be a rough sketch of some article ui As
hardware trade say a gridiron, with a pitchfork

or two thrown in ; and it is not until yoa have

consolted the tisket very earnestly that you
awaken to a fall consciousnesa of the importance
of an official signature. There must be a great,

quantity of ink ased in Turkey, and sign-paint-

ers must have a hard time of it ; private compe-
tition is evidently awful,; An autograph of Na-

poLioN, and an autograph letter of Gsoaea Wash-
iNOTOif, are curiosities worth preserving.

Gentlemen who ate enamoured of the good old

times, will view with a tender eye the iateresting

mummy of a girl from Thebes; it is in admirable

preservation, and has never been unrolled ; one

portion only has been cut throagh, in order to

show the face of the subject. Several other mum-
mies of cats, dogs, crocodiles, birds, &c., are wor-

thy of inspection, as evidencing the aSeetioo of

the ancients for their domestic auioiaU if we

may include a lively young crocodile in that cate-

gory. The modems do not embalm their cats.aod

dogs in a strictly Theban point of view, although,

it is said, they occaaionally aeason them after a

fashion of their own.

There is a case containing a. collection of tolera-

able plaster medallions, with a senes of small cast-

ings of the far-^med Elgin Marbles ; likewise, a

collection ofancient coin, sadly deficient inarrange-

ment. Elsewhere, there are two copies of hiero-

glyphics from a stone at Memphis, taken in a very

effective aad simple manner, thus explained : Un-

sized paper, having been damped to a proper eon-

slstency, is laid on the stone, and then gently

beaten in with a soft hat brush, until a perfect im-

pression of all beneath ia obtained.

A great number of cases are filled with valuable

birds, quadrupeds, reptiles, fishes, fossils and

ahells; also, with geological specimens. The

Lyceum is preeminently rich in many of these

departments. Theta are, besides, many fine

models of naval architecture. To enumerate the

various relics of the Revolutionary War, and the

time when Gaoaoa the Third was King, would far

exceed our limits ; they are all highly interesting

and valuable, and will, we trust, be preserved with

care and affection: We cannot however, refrain

from alluding to one relic.

Careftilly folded up, in a glass case, lies a home-

made Connecticat blanket. It was formerly the

property of an old Revolutionary soldier who

served under General WAiaiMeion in many of his

engagements, and was msde for him by his mother

at the old homestead. Through all reverses,

throagh all hardships, through sll victories, did

that Connecticat son bear this rough testimonial

of a mother's patriotism and lovSk How often in

the still and treacherous night, as he lay wrapped

in its warm embrace, his mind reverted to the

bnay pngers that had plied the needle so industri-

ously for his comfort, it is not for us to tell; but

that his heart beat quicker as he recalled the

scents of his boyhood in his far-off horns, as the

lemory of his mothereame rushing tiiroagh his

ndnd, aa the pent up aigh irarst fhmi the inmoet

eavema of his haeit, is not impnbable. That

Uanket, mpoetiiial Oongh it be; was suggeetive of

thonghts of Home and its hc^ inlnsiito,' vety,

serf setemAiaaoeetimea.
* -

We eoold UniersHS tonfer ih thb jpteMmt aky-

Iparlorof imV. m lfcvaHjW!Bla,l<to. apace

faiiida.
'

'

Wo eOiietodera|ttttauaa^maag oar

to'pi7Kavlitt, Dd itt'OffirmM^tiat

iwaya (fombliag. We aa-

to^Mo the infliftinn of ni<h-

tsl thrae-legg^.etooU sad hi& our dimioisbed

beads, tfHeeaase there 'it so much talk about

WomaiA Rlghta and her WroBga. Heaven knows
themen have wraaga too, oaly thayaM ao gtodeat

they do not Msxon ihem forth Uito the " isir
" sex.

Woman's prerogative is to goVsm mankind. She
must be Consulted about the affairs of the houss-

hold, and, not less, in regard to all matters oCStata.
Were it not for the asdfiil restraint shaaxeicisas

ovarlhs actiaiu of Nations,' the woildsroold go
to rein like an earthen pot 'twist twoironooaaoa

joatnay. We any troly ho thankiol that tha

earth rotatea safely upon ita axis under tiie baidfln

infiuence.of her aaspiciona awat.
Mrs. KitGKLU has written you a letter refer-

ring in terms of vituperative excoriation to the ez-

elusion of the wives of members of oar tioa-hon-

ored snd most seemly Historical Society, from the

brilliaat Conse of Lectures about to be delivered

by gendenen whom she styles "old fodges."

now, Hr. Editor, yon are a man of remarkable

good sense, and the Dailg Timet is a fair railez

of that happy ingredient in the mental comporiti9a
of its conductor ; may I not have the privilege of

leftttiag an'assertiun ao anfeuided as thaaof yoor
ezeeUeat female catrsspondoat la tbeiM^piace,
it is pretty evident that the erudlta and knowledge-

lo^t Hra. MaaoBua haa not read the TVhcs.

If she had done 'so, she would have notieed

tha chtnge that the Managers of our vener-

able Society have made, sines the first

aonotincement. The original plan ol a SIO setiaa

waa intended, it is trae, to provide for tiM prsser-

vation of vui " moth-eaten" volooMe, ea sreU as

the latest works on Domestic Cookery snd- Jfar-

geUam literature with which friendly Uue-stack-

ings have &vored ns. We think ao much of this

precious cargo looking at tha aabject
" ont ofthe

backs of our heads" not less than with oor natural

optics that we hope soon to be able to place them
in such a position that not onlymMtbeia and their

wives, but members and their iatandods, nay fsaat

their eyes on the dainties that are to bo spread
before them. From this treat, liowevor, the

chocolate and sandwichea must be ezelnded ; for

the females are great cotmoiseanTa in that line,

snd, I fear, would criticise oar bachelor ieaste too

closely. As regarda the gallantry of inviting all

our wives to partake of Hi. BAHOSorT'a or Hr.

EvasBTT'i or Hr. Choatb's iotellectaal banqoets,
it will be well to recollect tlM yet oiualved

problem of Mr. Joaa Rooaas Oe Martyr's nine or

ten children, and think of tlie nntaber of strings

that each member of our body may find it conve-

nient to have to his bow. If Hrs. Hakoblu will

do us the favor to give her $5, and caoss bar

husband to give ua 95 more, we ahall be most

happy to call upon her in a body, to return our

most sincere and hearty thanks" for favors ren-

dered. Trusting we ahall have the pleasure of

seeing her and bera at the Lecture on Thursday
night, I have the honor to remain

Yours very truly, A " HIITORICAL" FOOT.

Yaiakee Freaaacbulea.
It is strange that ixt one has ever yet made a

determined ocslattght upon certain peculiarities of

speech that prevail in Yankeedom, in defiance of

good taste, an{} of the practice of the best speak-
ers of the loDguage. Dr. Holkbs, indeed, in his
" Ursuis," (a poem whose beautiea and felicities

are not half enough appreciated,) has dealt sooie

hard hits at soms of them, as, for instance, apeak-

ing of the Hnss :

" aba pai^Siil eiM, oor elaaaie city's boas^
^

Wke aaia at Cambrldgs oidas Iasua4 or atl.
Bat knit her brow, mad scaaipod taw aagry(oc,
Te hsar a uachor call a root a t66t ;"

but it is odd eaough that, while his hand was in,

he overlooked or avoided entirely that moat nni-

versal and repnlsive ef all eomptioaa, the con-

veraion of the final a into te, as in America, Ctica,

dtc, ptonoanoed Aiertkee, Utikee, Ac. What
can have produced this dread (more invincibls

than that of a mad dog for water) for the approved

pronun^ation of the^final a T Thers is plsinly no
defect in the organs of speech by which it can he
accounted for, because if yoa will not pat an A at

the oiMl of a word having the termination in qnes-

tioai, you get the true soand at once, and that

from the most illiterateYankee who digs a scanty

IrriDg from the hardest bill in all New-EnglantL
Hannah, for example, is alwaya pronounced pro-

perly, bat Once strip it of its sapetfiaous k't, and
reduce it to the soft, delicate Anna, and, pr**t !

it is degraded into Annee, only saved from atter

hideouBoesa by the happy coincidence that there

is the sweet Scotch diminutive Annie, which, by
a hard atretch of imagination, yon may fancy the

speaker intended to use.

Wlienee came this strange, univeraal malady of

nttarance ? Did it come over in the Hajr/Ioieer ?

If 10, it is high time the oratora who annually, on

the 22d of December, keep a hungry crowd wait-

ing while they grow eloquent over the exploits of

the Pilgrims, should begin to make a considerable

discount from the modicum' of commendation

usually bestowed on those worthy inunigrante, for

it is certainly no small sin to answer for to have

inoculated nncounted generations with such a

hsraditary taint in the constitution of their

speech.
This error seems to spread by infection and to

induce a general disposition to belittle and flatten

the pronunciation of all words which seem to offer

sn opportunity. Some of iU particular effects are

sufficiently amusing. For instence, the combina-

tion JOLIA Uabia, ia rather a favorite " kink " in

nomenclature in New-Eogland, and it is almoet In-

variably called JaLxa Habi, having a strong ac-

cent on the second syllable o( the last name. I

have seen a letter bom an educated clergyman.'in

whiA, speaking of some lady friend, whose name,

r nickname was Abbt, he actually spelled it

Abba, bo as not by any meana to loae an apparent
chance to cormpt a final a !

Along vrrth the practice referred to, goes aaott -

er, if possible still more intolerable, of utterly ig-

noring the termination ta, as in California, Arca-

de, &c. I do not believe if yon were to travel

leutirely through the entire realm, settled in

whole or in part by New-Englandera, (and that

would cover pretty much the habitable globe,) yoa
woold in one instsnce ont of twenty, hear tlie

land of gold called anything bat "
CaUfomy."

Yon cannot get an average Yankee under suffi-

cient duress, to make him eminciate distinctly,

that eaay and gracoAil termination. For soms tin-

accotmtable reason, he teems to think it silly, or

a^iected, oi
" stuck ap," and he laughs it to scam.

" Don't Squire Gr^, and Parson Neckcloth, speak

it as I do?" he will ask you, and you are obliged

to answer in the affirmative. The Squire and the

Parson, even thongh thefy may have been taught

better thinga, are too weak to-atand up agsiostths

pressure, and so they fall in with a corruption

which they might easily do much to eradicate,

bat which now threatens to depreciate and de-

grade the speech of a whole race through indefi-

nite geneiaticais.

Is there no way in which this evih can be reme-

died 1 Or is it bat to reconcile oorselves and let

it go onoppoaed, until it by-and4>ye roota out the

ttoa pronoBciatioii as now received ? It seems

plain that, in tiiaa^ ofw^them tanit snppluit ths

other. Which duB itbaT - Wl^ if aome distin-

goiAedsnd widely knowa .sdoiaXiancK.foria-

itaiiee^ aa Hoi>ilgl>iw..ot |SirAn jBvJWW,
tiiaold write a tract on Ae iriiMMkha-distifta-

te<te<l>^te^ faMBattfMhirtlaaa, jatrta-

_ ia Piofaaaot (aooBtebe PreeJdeat^Jlljg;
Toa, of Caaiittidge, who lactoied oa Toeeday^*
the Tabathael <Idea .he'aoi mark aad deplbio^

the all bat tqiiVeraal provdanee of the errors in

premmeiattbB ta whMt I iwo caHed attentionT

How conld he better aarve the eaoaa of eonect

speeak, toTwldch ha ia every way strongly com-

mitted, than by aandtef ont a voice from the head

Of How-England's pnradest seat of learning, eoa-

demnlnf this numktrons pervatsion 7

'ThO great root of the eijl lies in the character

of tha teachers in Nsw-F.ngland, and in the "
miai

districts" generally. They are mostly persoaswho
have never been away from home, or amoag the

beet spMkea of tlie langtuge, to Isara that there

ia any proamneiatSon diflorent from that which

prevails whore they were brought np. They,
thersfbre, can do no leas than transmit the utter-

ance they have received. Oo to-day into nine out

of ten of the most prosperoiu scademies (not com-
mon schools) in Nsw-England, and the States

where the New-England element predomioataa,
and yoa ahall hear them ad, from highest taaeher

to yoangest scholar, call our glorious land " Ame-
rikee !" And the ' Hother of Presidents,"

" Vir-

ginny !" And Lonisiana,
" Lewisa ny !" Here

yoo find ths fonntainwhence this perennial itream

of bad pronunciation flows ; here it where it needs

to be stannchad. It seems as if a simoltaneoas

assault upon t^ese mills where the anntial supply
of szceUent and otherwise competent teachers is

ground ont, might be productive of glorious re-

eolts. Cannot Mr. Makh pot the capstone upon
the inverted pyramid of oblation which the cause

of edacation owes him by a lecture or essay on

this subject ?
'

A- Safetr lioasa.
The amooBtof mnider daily perpetrated through

thejise of baining fluid, ethereal oil and other vo-

latile kindred of camphene, baa directed the atten-

tion of scientific people to the discovery ofa reme-

dy. There is very little doubt that proper care,

under ordinary circmnstances, would prevent ac-

cident Bnt proper care is, of all other things, ths

one lesst thought of when a lamp bums low, or

servante are it a hurry ; and haste and impatianee,

tatlier than the fluid itself, are guilty of half the

miafortnnea. The only plan is not merely to warn

against sccidente but to actually prevent them ; to

render them impossible under any probable cir-

cumstances ; and to require positive volition on
the part of those having to handle them, to pro-

duce explosion. The use of the fluid will be per-

sisted in, because it is cheap, clean and conven-

ient. Can it be rendered sfs ?

HrfloBM Nbwbli. has applied the principle of

the Davy Safety Fire-Damp Lamp to these fluids,

and they may now be used with entire impunity.
We were present a few days ago, at a series of

test ezpenmenu performed for the satisfaction of

Professors Tobbbv and LLaT,'bf the College of

Physicians and Surgeona, both of whom luve

given aome attention to the evil and the cure. The
resutU were perfectly satisfactory. Every contin-

gency likely to produce accident was recalled,

and the lamps tested accordingly ; and with uni-

form saecess. The vessel from which tie fluid is

poured, is guarded as carefully as the lamp itself.

There sppears to be no likelihood of accident un-

der any ordinary conditions, so long as the preven-
tive apparatua is kept in repair.

In commeiMUng this Safety Lamp to common
iise, we do so with a full aense of the responsibili-

ty, and without fear of the result. If our word pre-

vent tlie loss of one life, it will be well expended ;

and as we only repeat the opinions of Prof. Jack-

sob, the venerable Silliman, and Profa. Toaxar
and Ellbt, who unqualifiedly commend the in-

vention, eur word ia hardly likely to be wrong.

to tmn
w waa
of the
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disprove the chai|ea. Never ware chargea more
fully disproved.
One additinfte an 49d chiirge Wat this tlOt

the Bishoo luid given WiLXt dc PoTaait a note

payable at the Bank of Noith Aaaarica, in Phila-

delphia ; that tiie Bishop kept ao acooant in said

Bank ; that aaid note wasanSercd to be protested.

A grave eliaiya, thit^< Hr. Wilst,- of the firm.
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The Case ef Blshea Deaae.
BcaLisoTos, N. J., WedBsodaj, Dsc. 1, ISSi.

To tt MMr9f at Kn-YBrkDaUtTam:
A word or two about the Episcopal Convention

which was holden here to-day, will perhaps be

acceptable to some of your readers. The Conven-
met to hear aiid to take action upon the report of

a Committee of seven laymen, who wore appoin-
ted to exanuna into the troth of some five or six

new dtarges, which by the Rt. Reverend Bishops
of Vbginia, Ohio, and Haine, had been appended
to their old charges against the Bishop of New-

Jersey.

This same Committe had already examiued iuUi

the troth of the old chargea. The result of their

of their examination was laid before the Court of

Bishops, who had been summoned for the purpose
of trying the Bishop of New-Jerser- The Court

approved their examination ; decided that the re-

sult waa a sufficient vindication of Bishop Doabb,
and in answer to the prayer of the Dioceae of

New-Jersey, atayed their judicial proceedings.

It may be well enough to mention here, that this

decision of the Court of Bishops, established

these two pointa. First. That Dioceses hare

rights that are above and beyond the reach of any
intervention on the part of Foreign Bishops and

Second. That not three nor thirty Bishops have

power to bring to trial a brother Bishop, so long

as his Priests and Laymen provided they have

not departed from the Faith, make aolemn decla-

ration that they have in all fairness examined ths

charges against their Bishop, and find no suffi'

cient ground for them nor blame deserving fault

in him.
''

This decision of tbe Court waa a full and entire

acquittal of Bishop DoakB. His Convention found

him innocent. The Conrt, by their veto, expressed

themselves satisfied with the finding of the Con-

vention, and have given verdict The Bishop Of

New-Jersey is innocent. The Court went beyond
this. New chsrgea had been compiled, after ihat

the old chargea had been ahown by the Convention

to be without foundation. The Court decided,

that they neither would nor could move in this

new matter, until the Convention had been per.

mitted to investigate the new chargea.

These new charges were gotten up somewhere ;

and went their triangular route, from Yirginia to

Ohio, from Ohio to Maine. Then they were taken

by slow conveyance ont to niinois. They were

postmarked, and then were directed ts somebody
in New-Jersey. Thia friendly somebody so man-

aged their goings and comings, that they did not

reach the Bishop of New-Jersey in time for him
to lay them before his Convention, in order that

they might investigate them before the aasembling
oftheCottrt. This somebody was a cunning body.
Bui canning bodies found their match. The Court

said, in tolistance,
" There are new charges the

Diocese <rf New Jersey haa already made it evi-

dent that the old charges have no foundation ia

truth, or in charity, or even in probability. The
Diocsee has pledged itself to examine impaitially

all and any charges that respohslble then may
make against their Bishop. We Will wait the ac-

tion oft^ Diocese, We are sure that they will

keep to their pledge. If they investigate these

new charges, and find tham in |ny respect trae,

they themselveo' will present their Bishop before

OS to be tried. If tiiey find them in no respect

true, it is enough their Bishop cannot be brought
before as for trial. Iiet bim therefore stand inno-

e<mt--till s<melhing is proved."
8o mnch vras necessary to staU precisdy what

was ioBo to-day. The Contmitioe gave notice

(hfi,iifaiay
had completed their, in' raatigatipa, and

aM4i<lova to make fc^owa 'thi xonUfc^ ; Tha
BiakiipwaocoBfaadtftldawoai iyoian*laa aai

anaft littoaafc Ha^Wa met -lA^'^w<'nfullifc

thus replied to the

That " moat probably
payable at a Mnk in

suggestion. Tbe note
tsken Dp by the Bishop i

wsrds.*' Yoorhosiness
most have bem the motivea of the tiuae Preseat-

ing Bishops when tltOy deliberatelv appended this

charge. 1 think even their acute coansellor would
have been at lost to invent what ^he stylet with
such prodigious soIobii^ ito

**

grinmen."
Another sppeodsge was that tlkt Caotden

Bank bad lost money by the Biahop. ^a Cam
den Bank made no anch comnnnucatui^i^ the
Committee. The Caahier was writtratoT^ut ha
neither appeared peraonally with any accdearion

against the BislRw, aer did he forward any. What
other fair eondarien foUowa, than this : Thatthe
Bank had no aeciisstiaa to make ; the BisUnp
stood unaccused dieiefoie ite stood iimocent.
However, Bishpp Doahb waa nOt to be let off,^

even if no one accused him. Every rumor waa to
be made the foundatioB of a new charge. It was
charged tliat tite Biahop had 'parchued larger
stocks of wines and liqoora than was proper in a
miniawr of tbe OospeL Perhapa it would be con-
venient to have an Episcopal graduated scale, in
order that every minister might know how many
purchased pinto make a ahi. Now, Or. Pabbish
gave testimoiiy tliat lie imd nder ftom tha Bishop
to send every man or woman who needed winew
liquor to him. For five years, the Dr. ssU, he had
sent all his poor patiente as requested ; thatenough
and alwayswlt waa good was given them by the
Biahop. Hr. Osaiun teetified that St. Mary's
Hall, had, open all oceaaiona of sickness, been
supplied with whatever smotmt of wine or Uquor
was needed ; at any rate, the poor drew health
and strength out of the Bishop's vast wioe cellar.
Dr. Pabbish also testified, that his predecessor.
Dr. CoLB, had ministered to all the wants of the
poor for many years, out of this same huge wine
cellar. It was also testified, that when this cellar
was emptied, the Bishop ^went la person to his par-
iibiocers, and begged of them sufficient for all the
wants of every poor man. The Bishop's neigh-
bors, and most intimate fnends, testified upon their

oaths, that they had never seen the Bishop unduly
excited by intoxicating drinks. Some of the tes-

timony covered nearly the whole period of his

Episct^ate.
It was charged that the Bishop was in a state of

intoxication on board tbe steamboat Trenton, on
or about the 10th November, 1851. It is a rule
of the boat, that every passenger having a free

ticket, shall have his name entered by the Clerk
of the boat in a record book, every time aaidpat-
senger is on board the boat. A man with a free
ticket can no more escape having his name re-

corded, than a man without a ticket can escape
pa) ing hit fare. The record book was examined
by order of the Agent of the Company. The
name of Bishop Doarb wssnot found upon it, for
tbe month of Novemtwr. Tbe Captain ofthe boat
testified that it could hardly be possible that Bishop
DoAna could be on tbe boat, and he not see him,
snd talk with him ; also.that he had never seen the

Biibop in any degree excited by liquor. The^-
timony of tbe Cleik, agreed with that of the Gap-
tain. Tiie bar-keeper of the boat, testified that
tbe Biahop had never drank anything at the bar,
except occasionally a glass of water.

It was chsrged that the Bishop was intoxicated
in Nqv. of 1847, in Boidentown. ' No one appeared
to sustain the charge. Mayor TnoarsoN of Bor-
dentown, gave evidence, before ^he Committee,
that the whole charge was founded upon a playful
remark made at his place of business, to himself,
by his bbok-keeper. The Bishop went by his door,
in company with some gentlemen, whom, from
their dress, he concluded were clergymen. The
Biibop was cheerful, as he alwaya it. He (the
Major) went Out of his door to aee the Biahop.
He testifies that he discovered not the slightest
sign of intoxication. His book-keeper has al-

ready, by letter, declared that he has no remem-
brance at all concerning the matter
Now for the final and tbe finishing charge. If

Bishop DoANB was never intoxicated at his own
table cor on board tbe XreTiton nor in Bordeo-
town nor any where else they must not let him
go free. He must be crashed somehow < Behold
how ponderous the pebble that was meant to

crush him. If the Bishop was never intoxicated

himself, at any rate he got Joseph Di aco-i druoi.
He got him drunk out doors. He got him drunk
in the shade of a tree. He got him drunk on Ci-
der Brandy. He got ibO poor old man whom he
had previously threatened to kiU, drunk enough to
make him endorse more notes. Now Josbph
DiACon denies this whole charge lie denies it

emphatically. No witness appeared to contradict
Josbph Dbacon. Josbph Dbacoh's denial isbet-
ter evidence of the falaity of this charge, than can
be as yer any nnsostaioed assertion by the three

presentiDg Bishops, of its truth.

The Convention voted with bat one dissenting
voice that these new charges had not been sus-

tained ; that the investigation only strengthened
their previous confidence in the innocence and the

. integrity ot their Bishop ; tfaat there was nosround
*

whatever for any presei^tation of their Bishop.
The Diocese of New Jersey will stand by this

their decision. Nov. Ccesabiiksis.

reached ttatao(A MMriafOV
fnciaiad to OmatmA iB^
evBBiat, aad sAar esMwiBt ribe

*whoais,aMaBipled'aUattO sMMkt^L
mittance to the honaa aUn4e4.t4^bat wewt
entiaaoBi Someef dtaas Htaa tkrnm^Mm
other artadesin at the wiadowt, aad a>|aaaa^
aproar comoMBoed, wUeh ao WMoas caa'araaM
deacrtbe.

"

Tbe.nsaflaata wore ttnraitedikiaairrfai
of OBteringtiio heata after aome *tfttmi
tog, te whirt BOO CoBBBHoaaMtf'
HcNabbb, ofHndaoD, leeaiveda
the bead, aad aoBie otter btuiseeOB'te,
partieipaBts on either aide,

o^eieeh, . as. Baariy-aawa.am
supposed that the aStttf had
rowdies witliitaWB nnB thehrf
the afaepaes of teatJOMBy, wo ^
of two Or tbee of the partp.^l
istotheeCtctthatooe crtheto pafMJt
what ha aivpaseA to Im Ao .!

iog somabody, jaat eat of the MHaca ^
tor snotlker discovarod Oe daeaaaed;'

lying over the fonee, ia the cometofTfc
Lar'a aarssTT, aeariy deatf, witik a-

over the ri^t ear. He waa eoncafaii'ak
honoo of DotAB, 'Where he 4ied afei

yestofdayBMRidBf. This is eeWalalj
cetiat, bot vta nUe fUt moot of Itteia aa
of sn investigattoD Is made known.
"Cwo physKisns and tfae-mother of the laA

sent for before Iw died, bat too late to eavja

life. Daring moat ot yesterday the boiakvod
ther continued to wsil most piteooahr over

body of lier son, spparently iacooaolaele Car I

loss. The father being ia New York lats jtalo-

graphed to, and aoitabTe arrangomeata msihi for

preser^Dg the body.
We believe no arreato had beaB made ap to I

eveusg, thoa^ i^Bcers were oa the
awaiting the aetioo of a eotOBer'e joey, i

progiesfcd soaiewhat slowly fieaa tke^^
of iccaiving siut^lo jawois aaAstilasaaaak i- -<~ -^

fptt

ISr From the Nantucket ii^trer we have the

panicnlars of the first liquor seitnres in Naatacket,
Search warrants were tssaed, on complaint of several
Denbers of ibe State TOBparaBee Society, which di-

rected ths Sheriff to make stmBltaaaeus examloaiioiis
in various parts of the town where Uqaora wers snp-
postd 10 be sold, and to seize all that might be foaad at
tbe booses or diops of Mrs. OairnxB, in Ounter-alley ;

MicHABi. NaviriSjin Hossey's-si. ; Aaa. Piasx, In
Federal-at-, aad Wm. Mcllbb, tn Kaao-Iaas. The
officers ancceedcd la finding Uqoor at three of the places
deslgaed in the warranu, and made quite a rs^aatahls
l>anloft]is''eiltter"iD tboeooias of thoday.
Some seven or eight barrels, oae keg and aome doxan

or llneeii Jags, some fhU and ethers swtlallyailed with
liquor, were seised and are now beU by the Sbsfiff for

rtiTiber orders One or two suspfeions placea were
searched, but no '* ardent" was found on the premises.
A besring in tbe case ofMichaxi Nbvuis was cm-
menced on Friday evening, before Jnatica Ccskmab,
bat before proceediitg very tfcr, the Coort waa adloomsd
to Satantey, at l P. M.
On Saiuday lbspeart iMt.at 1 P. K. aad a<4oaiaedu meet at tbe Tom HaU at S r. M. At t P. H.,

MiCHAXL KtviKs was called but did not a^sar,
anheugk fee was present at I P. M., and alter several
wfeaessea had boon esaoiliied taaabstantiaM'the fliei

that tbe Uqoor waa taken ttam hia<Navui's) dwiOteg,
dec, ha was dabuUed, but Justlea Ccsbbsb -defened
bis jadflnent In the case nntU tbla moraing. Mo svl-
deuce wm intredneed showlog that Navias aoU Dqnor.
Tbe eOae of Abbaham Pbasb was thes tdnn apTbut

the Court adjoumsd to Monday morning at 9 o'elosk. bo-

Ibrefiacaeduigferwithit. $. M. OASBBaa, Esq.. ap-
peared tat tbe CatanoBwealth. The dabndanu wen
not represented y an atteracy in elOter case.
FrtB what wsaaa lesm erthoBttars of the first eass,

it la probable that the liquor beloaglog to Nsvias wlU
ba eoBtsealed and daatsqied, aader the aew liqaer law
of oar Itate. As this caao west by dsCtoU, ihsrs sa* bs
no appeal to a higher tribunal.

Vr Rov. Dr. NCAL, of the First BsptbtChttKh
In Isataa, made Mr. Wxatrxa thstketMorhit Thaaks-
(ivliiadtsooiirse. Pofcrnna to ths great aoHsty.eatef-
taloedby Mr. Wibstbk's fileBds, whah It vrsa known
that he Was to reply to Havrs, durint the ^^

great do-

baM," Mr. Ksal lenarksd tbat >' Mrs. WxBsrtBshand
iBiksgBeralaBzialyaBd waapfessatiaths|aUtrrer
tbe Senaio on that eventfsl sterning, <1M wlib.amaat
tTt^datlM. Bat aAar aba hwra iha grand opeaiag,
Mr. PraaldSBt : When a mariner kas~ beea toatedfor
Baayd^yasnui unknewa sea,' a.,heraaxlety aras
aliUed, asdabe laiaarkedto afttsod wto Was with her,
'I wiU go hems now i B^hnsbani vriU ds the ihii

thatUrt^t.'"
TUa la a very good stsiy. Some Uttl* doubtU thrown

upon lU accuracy by the, fhct that when Mr. WsasTaa
lada his reply to ^TBB, ba waa a widower. Us wUb

having 4>daopaatia)ebefbte. .. ,,..',j;

A pelaon, teeantly, whSe crosring &'.y^Ni'',at
CtnslaMtl, ta rtl^baal. took oat a aiatlMod tS HB
aaa^mmmmii sak of y5i|isia, s*wm^

im
Asat Its- Ilsrids (TsBstatssi) 4

Before the establisbiBaBt Of tliia

andbeiore or abbot thstbae that the letrilaiTi
DOW conatUntes tha Stato ef Tennaseas vras aeC
Congreaa, the inhabitaau of the Eaaten part iiflhalTaL
ritory rarabnthed a Covennaeat ftar thi lasrtvei, SM^
csUed It the State ofJ'rankUn. Tbsy adsMada -^^^

foot CoeatitBtloa, divided iautht oaaal
lefislailve, exeeattve and jadlcial i
eoUscted tasea. and ptaaaatudeihi
Uon. Tbey had.tor tha mtat, B la i

poascsaiona, yet ihoy Mlowedtbs i

atitousf hi(b officers; and their Oweiaari
Captaio-Gcneral and CoaunaBder-ln-Clder,.bat .

also so tbst tbe navy mlgbt have a i

there was a nary.
Ttie currency In this State of Frankfla baeams vaqr

macta deranged. Specie was scarce, aad aqaally aeaiae
were tbe notes of epeele piyieg baoka. It became >*

cesser; to pass what we woold oaH the etvfl list a

prisiion bill.

Tbe preamble of that law begins byi
coUtcuoD of taxes in specie luul brr.ome i

to tbe food people of the CoauKoawealth,
a circalttmi atedlum. It raetasa, nuthar, that it ia I

duty oftheLeglalaiare to bear at alldmss ths prapsr
ofttaelr constiinento, and apply aa speedy a
Ilea Id their power.

Acting under tbe influence of these sound
tbe Leglslataie of FrankUa passed a law tor the'i

of tbe civil list, of which, aa It is short, I havBStat" "yea
a copy :

Be It enacted by the General Asaambly of <ke Slata
of Fraoklin. and li is berabv enaeted by the aaibtillj af
tke sane, Tbat from the drat day ofJan , A.. J>. 178>,lhe
ralaries of the civil officers of this commoawatflB shaM
be as foBuWfl, to wit :

" His nceUeocy, the Governor, per bbbbb, oaa I

Band deerakins.
" Hia honnr, tbe Chief Jnstiee, five handrsd deer a
" The Attorsey Genersl, fire hnndred dser ikiaa.
"

Secretary to hit exeeUeney, the Oevsiaar, Ive kl
dred raccoon skins.
''"Tbe Treasurer of the StaU, toor haadndaada
otter sktBs.
" Each County Clerk, three haadiad beaver rttes.
" Clerk of tbe Houae of Comwnae, two Jiondisd i

cooo skioa- ^.

" Membera of the Assembly, per dleat, three i

akins.
"Jaatice'a fee for aigniog a warraat, one

skin. '

" To the Constable tat aigBlng a wanaat, a

skin.
'Enacted iato a law, thia ISlh day of Oct , tTH;tlB>'

deribe great aeal of the State.
"
Wttneaa, hia exoeUsoey," Ac.

BeUca sfthe SBaaUk i

Ourreadera, (aays the Armaagh OaarUmmi
know aa a matter of hiatorr that several ahtfek

'

to the Spanish Anaads, destiaad for tha e
Bnslasd.wcre driven awar by storm to tte
of Ireland and wrecked. We fiad bum Mr. Wa
of FortadowB, that he has now aaoeitaiaad that twe af
theae veaaeia are lying off tha coaat of Dooagal, aas af
them at Mnltaghderg, In the Koassa, aad ths sikar aaate.
milea Ihnber Borthvrard. It appeara that absot stAy
yeart agotbe cotmtry people raised aeaie of Um ktata
cannon beloBfiBg to the veasds, and gel tham tirntsa aad
sold. ThiahappnwdBtheeeeaatoBora verytewiMs
and a atroDgnonhetly wiad, whisk blew or liB
bat their operations wers diatarbed by ths i

ordinary tide and ekaaaiag of tha wiad. Tba
weremarked with the rajalanoB of Spain, aad sbewtd
ptalnlr enoogh that they had belonged to a ahipf-irae.
Tbe nniveraxl and nneontradlcted tradltloaofths outwUf
aO |oee to prove that the aklps belonged Co the Araalk
Aboot Bine moBths ago Mr. w*m^ qi the. tOsOal

Guard, saw the abipa os Iha oeeaeteaaf a vytstr
tide and iha sUftiag of the aaad ia wWeh Iker Ms en-
bedded. He distiaetly saw tba holta ef tbe
from tbe Ibrecaslle to tbe stern. The

~

and each aa we aee la paiatinga of akips la ths at|
Elixabith ; and Mr. Hbabs eoaid sas a satA
cannon lyiog on and aboat the nasi salts Oa
ceeded in raising an anchor, which ta a
and la BOW being eaat over to Loaiha.

'

AdmmltT, to be deposited U the Briliah
gravel and sand aboot It appear boaad ap
la oae aond naaa. After a great deal Of iBaabysat
sabject. Mr. Woobhousb has B desbt er the' aa
bsving belonged w ths Spaaiah i L

at Ike aazt Spriag tides, whea the walsr i

eiently, to make aa anaeapt at raisiag saata af&eaa>
Bon ; bat bo tUoka, if the matter waa lakaaapfe^lhli
pnblle, and a divtag ben, or evea a htlsnt, siMii sa IB
now Bsed by dlvara, waa praeorad, Iks iaaUs s( op
vessel might be got at and some of the sealsMs :

We Bead hardly say bow vary eurtoas aad
~

the articles IB tke hold and eabia maat be, *
alter haviBg laid aader aralar tat a period sT BttBly Wt
jears.

Fossil Eijiphamt Exhubbb. A higUCiatai^
eating. diacovery of vrhat is teraed the ^PafgillB.'
pbant," waa made yaatarday, oa tils t
Ohio Kailraad, on die itver bank, aaar Ikas
B. VABBesn, Esq., ia tha esslsn ptrilJB <

Tbeparu exhiused,aad the r

bank tn which thia waa f

"Mimaler" of this spaetaa L
plaet,lh lbaaflilbroaa riaialaaef whMttBtteas
aad teleraMy geed atatoef ptliatiiallaa. ,; _^
third of tha aamaspociea that haa boaa diaesStiaa I

tbe aaaie beak 'WfthiB a ikw y
-^ ^

^

5]

.s

i the apeaaraaae aC the
I toimd, itaeaia ikat aa
letaa haa baeBsasieMsj

ttires ofeach being dbtlnatlr
three, at laaat, oftheaa aatlaetsalttait:
irlthin the boundaries ef this OKI. 11
tstday waa to laneh the beat esMMto, aad mqr, i

ooaTisttty sxbamsd. Shear alawst*s ear'

ftame ef tke boge sMaaier, laauhhtj aai, i
the sixa of tbe Uvlag AstaOe srkB^ r

Bolar teeih, fbsr In naadier, sB tkatt'
weia toaad la the jawa siiaad aoai i

wel^twiav paaada aaah . aadiMs.
each. Tbe tusks weta aot ia as gsad i

oato baiacaaaad aaaagh ishear r
"^

-'t
*"

tn frifh. BiisttaBd ai ki
r iiiBiatti iiaeo.aadati>o p ilal , i|g>l ttlli Biai,k i> l

tilstiratsaadr, IS^tabkea ti alieamr
' -"

ftoSSsT^

leBglh of which was prabaUy tarelvs feet sr
lesm that it is UUeaM to peetoaaa ths axhasiM
the eOa; ptrttsB afAa r*aid*s fin' s di^ sr tsr*. I

Ss^patlaaortkeanivslefeareld towaa
rosnB,aso,CBitod States Geelogla^ I _
Betiar,whehss sdvisst s IHrad beta sT a viaiti
uae, vrksa we WiU BiskaUy be ftaralahid
tUie repart aad (tan dMalla af thto iataieaa
It vsaa dltoe< aiod by Measia. TaaBAb >.

and AI.SBBT SpACiwas, turn vrlioai wa have
alneo the above waa wrlttoa, that ths nA
off at iu pitet by the laberwa whiia
road a abort tiaeaiBee, wBhaalbal-'
ti or vataa. The task has been
A. C. Bees, aad tbe tteth vritt Mr. J. J.

bispeetioBira give aoitaidea efths ktadsT
tbat were reaaiiog over tha owiU waaAsaT
in aatodUavian tiaes.-^XMSsUe Otasttr.

--"^e^

The Biilkmen of the city of

aheady keen aaaoaaced la ear-
to eeU by

-^-

qaaaUtr datteered. Tba niaa aOhSt)
Sli(eahsaaralasdttaBiJatiiHe-aU saato
waa<sBkllssaasaits astaaaaar bp tBaBgh gahis tfaa^

fRiflowo.hearc^as ttHMft tatox offtgoiai
, Blirialg,fifeear.irii*iia|i*i.r

^



W jjwiltB wby it,dumU not be itod of

naJMiOttV

Mrit^lM MBt itam km to cat

AHwIhwuflo Uhittfln ofIk^&wt
iJMit (eme iediaMtkm tofte jnba

lib and miditnre, and a TaiTing taovetafoia,

Mttgo, t&ra ii a pnimble placa

%|ViBf aU Uieii iszcdltaieiea and noM

)nwt , and wk7 onat ha fot
baemteUi ^qateiaa andb no

^ilij|^jdfe>a:8fttaij9ii TlMraea,lMrweTe'r

r, )iiao atrlMA; Uwb -vaino and eaa

nMbotcar ofeonataot

to affoid ralie Tliodoftlie

oT^ patibirt and o< rappaoia to t\

aA-iaaxlMw^iMatioiaBg af laiatina,

|Mkr'daetrdM!Dld4a taBsdin and

04 ^Mtfifonoa sir tke iamily b*
raataw l&a OwJian knot by tend

dcia'away todi8,&T fromluMiM

iA;~Ui luthooj* bj (hoM who
Jiim to paitonn the needed of>

notion that eonmnnption is eonta-

ygfvatBt throoghoftt the range of i3ie

Uand*. Charity can aaaifi no other

IfiAnen to the edmcitert phTodaa^ a patient afflictadtrith tabercalar

Ae ceMtitalkw is not aerofoloa*, and
ia .diraUe eatardi, or an albetion of the

firotn (yn^thywith a djapeptic

fiill^Cfc, (eatlinht conaaatption, and djapeptk
aaiMMptiiM,)change of aeene and temporary leii-

4|MM> in t xHmate of eqnable temperatare, are

|||yKi:aiubia aoxiUaiiea to a care. That ii, to a

Jiaftirafqir^iiaraome phyiieiana pnrpoaely itrive

tadalMdw* aaotfaardiMaae in the ayetem, fnt the

pUftittit lettiof lid of the one already thsi*.

neir Bolto is, Cea^ona, Contraruu, Curantur,
Oat of dte firyiDg-pan into the

'With snch, the malaria of Caba adds to its

and when it is inexpedient to send the

tkaie, he ia remanded to scnne marshy dis-

aieiafNew-Jeney.

SoBM forty milee distant from the shore of

Math Imeriea. N. Let 12, and Long. 6 to 8

K'IMb Waahinfton, there is sitaated a group of
'ifMk Manda behnging to the.JDlatch. Of these
CtateaJaehief. and ia dw oaiba which are seat

all aAieted with diiease of the hmgs, in tlie West
laiiia Itlanda. Ita capital town, WiUiamstadt, is

dMted miotwo parts by a narrow channel, which
MMinward a little distance, and enlarges into an

^^WMdiDgly fine and commodious harbor. On
M^ aid* of this channel, which is the only en-

tnil** to the island, rises a large fort as guardian.

ffamr by> the 6lf of Venezoela empties into the

Sea, which in its turn, rashes by the

its way to empty into the Atlantic. The
IHeUon ofthe enrrent canses a constant and strong
tecese of ait, which is always passing orer the

iahad. This air contains plenty of moisture and

^^l^isi.hat tkeie meetiog no reaistance from hiUs

rlli||^ grooBda, pass over, so that it
rata^ rains,

f^ jnst enough water being condensed to snpply

fefetation, and fill a few springs favorably sttuat-

d. The thermometer, daring a period of seren

]Wan preeedinf my -risit, (1844,) only varied two

iagress tho year round, 86 to 88. Oampeten-
iage are nnlmown ; the dew, if any, is very slight,

^Mitia as healthy to go ont at night as in the

<tMf{ an <^ject of some importance where the

piwdid lUee and lunar rainbows invite to an out-

i^wr.walk. So clear is the air that the cliffii of

Maint fwiffs, on the main land, are <rften seen.

Tip sttasger meets, with the utmost kindness
aad hos^Mslity ; hss to pay nothing, as in Cuba,
fai Its privilege of landing and of remaining, and

fitdfa wbere he pleases, without a permit, or a
(MiAMi atIds back ; if a resident, he is charged
<l> i siiig some thirty-five cents for hispaaaport.

is a very fine hotel inland some seven
an WiUiamstadt, whose proprietor, Mr.

:, charges bnt $1 25 per day, for. every ac-

Thia is the mott desirable place
aatteialand for an invalid. A first-class table,

,
at bread, pore water, baths, dgara, aaaae,

tiisaa, and carriages, all whenever wished, and
jl|^|tim charge*. The time spent in thegronp
aMgr be agreeably varied by a visit to the grid
iMfOnba, and salt island of Boon Ayr*. Am

fpanHtotkeeeplaees, the water ia so wonder-

jifir tmapaient, as to allow a view of the bottom

iitlMdipth of over one hiindradi^^ feet. It

WkM^Haotime to become accnstomed to tUs
liadttifpasaug over hills, and have the faelliig

iftiqfld BBeantand daeeent, and all the while be

vaflkf siDOOtfily and tranquilly on the glassy stu-

.%tattt Oasaa. A lamp of gold, now in the Ua-
ttlDB, at Hdiand, sh^ed exactly like a pine-

!Sltf)a, and weighing over thirty poonds, was found

Ipaw yeam ainca at Omba. Daring the first mo-
MMMaaf elathMi, the finder was promised freedom

ifM I strt, birt the latter, when his transport
eoBctnded not to perform his promise,

s axe owned I7 Government, and are

', I sappose, on shares. Boon Ayre (Good

4Mr) soports great qaantities of salt. The clear

irater of the ocean washes over its low rocks, and

pools and cavities, dries rapidly in the

it i scraped np and rtored away. As
be expected, it ia of a very pnr* quality.

Alintain kind of spider is.Aa only venomoos
imd in Cmfoa. The chigre, which
in the toea and fset, although harmleas
bacwiias dMigeious&om tte rs^^ty with

it pr^agatea. When allowed to remain,
increase to snch a prodigtms extent

ilu foot and leg soon swell to the size of a

tamtttt fiaaeter, and amputation is necessary to

'aii^life, in order to prevent it extending to the

^!|bri[pk
of

tba|ady.
The ctmstant nae of st(fckiaga

& aasger, and should one, hf want of

atat, itaUsance ia at onee knownl^a
ja^gf^f^^fHtOoa.

The negro women, vriio are

mmfiaimit in the jpaaettca, remove them with a

J^g^^l&^tmmT^ the cavity with snnff or

laizaida ^Mand bnt tn ^"mtVm ;

kj^MM^Ow gtama, which is soma ibar

b, i* eoBsidered a gnatdelicaey for the

). anta are exeeedmgfy troaUeeone, and

has to be kept ont of their reach.

I MM if made af the caetns; it farms the

of the coimtry, and tfSen it

I lite aJegg fnmilee and miles between

"IBi^Mt'Sh r ^andid igwen. Ita wood forms

'QCbdA tad adtar attidMnf fmnitare ; the inner

> ifcih ilrir a sntrittasM sanp ; the ootar bark

'JglflU tnctea, and flieae, among other uaea, an

)a|y|yai bfi negroea at night in hanthic tin

jSmtaAt wUch A^ an very fond. Some al

&a fines serr* as thmd, and its large thtima aa

.^eedtos? tbs (eridne is laid byfbr the oven.

rreifciuns, except floor, which is imparted, an

"tjlMap.aodiiras told he>w one ientcootd be

'^1 rmt IS In fiiiiilsh lUllaiir nnil dnanrt for five

Ds. A 'JBniB Ithld. tt iqrster ipNnr* on tin

laift dkntotiadaitter. ^msgHt^lash"

I'liiMBt^lfjSrt:%ritrJiii^''.t^
. eg. ^ ft lactate that Oaw who Hea

r1& aai> vraidigia- laaay itai^aeta Sti tUs

Ow MtwiiMpg &i' ahft tha Islsad latli*

>l> irtiiiiifriiii HiPii' ftn

wwa1i>tWa:i |1Mrt<r'
MtaUl;JwttlM'iiLOMiM*i Pxl

^firt fHiiaat pf IMIiaB()i,wa> it.mmlimMtm!<

withthagn^^ of the uiMlaitaUBg, fiu|i(;o
viae seketeaaa Aa d<pt for ftmw% aoidMprb*
tact tkat* atet wu arm^on'OebkDdM a eoat

af4,000,WO. the oliMit in-t^iit^ o^ the im^

irtptit* and Qmb ftiib^ lgetharwitk m^
wwltby and i&ftMBtialyM0 it Heiand, ^iovad
to Ike ia<and. Sopelb aHMiOM wenh^ viith

tfoundaUidoat in coawapimding atyJW. It haa
been me^ttoMed aa an taatMceof thapao^eiity
tt thajt period, that tka negroes in t^ stieeto

pttdtcd 3pesiik doUa^ aaoni b9ya do cents.

Tie wars d NamBon dalqrad^the prbgreas of

ih Work, bat after kii fiD ft waa abent heiDg m-
ttoBad when a iaal sliop waa put to it by the Hofy

AUUieiti'sepaMtfaicB^giam fiem HoBand, and
tkns impeveriahkig the latter to each a degree
that steeontd jwt fo no. The wealthy tunlHea

retuBssdksaM ; tka tasda aad pius|iaiUj of tha

island vanialM4 with.^ia. Jfimi of tha large

fleet tkat ita eoauMrea opce made Baeseary, a
few fchoonrs now mffiee to carry off ita goat-

akina and fofhinail, aad ntiini with "tour and

merchan&Mi. Mdiw; aad iMai^'a a<aa-<ff!war or a

Yankee brig en ka.way to Baeme Ayna fi>r aalt

vaiiea the moAotoay. At preeent, a handsoon
manaioiLwith tha greonda apportainbig can be

hired for ten dollara a month, and servants almost

thrown in the bargain ; ia ftcti it is aa object to

get rid of supporting the latter. Slavery is the

great moribas of the island. Then is little or

nothing for the alaves to do", and yet they moat be

fed. The mastera an iotidddan to expinrt them
for sale, and keep them at gnat oxpaoaeintha
h^e that tha DntA Govmiaaent wfll eveatoally
become rich enough and williBganoach ta pay tha

owneia for Kbaiataig them. Onthia fallacy they

containally phuiga de^er in debt.

There are a few conventa and nunneries yet in

existence on the island. The expense of support-

ing both the ProteMant and Roman Catholic

churches is home by Oovenunent. Tha fort is

occupied by a Hajer-CommandtBt and foar hun-

dred soldieTs. It was consdarad bomb praof until

a Yankee invented a ahell which rendered its de-

fences powerless. Hence " Young America " has

the means in bis poeaeesion if he desiies theis-

Isnd ; individually, howavor, he has a better

chance than war for obtaining fortune, and that is

by marrisge, a legitimate kind of annexation

AU the native young men leave the island, to seek

more stirring scenes, and few ntum. The girls

have no chance of mating, grow np old maids and
die. Property ia thla way haa becOBM rapidfy
concentrated, and Ibera an not a few plombe in

the hands of beautiful ladiee who could give som*-

thing more than their heaita to such of our young
sovereigns who took the tronUe. and then would
be vrry little, to win them. There would be no
need of remaining on the island after the lady wai

gained, for the fortune is mostly in Spaniah dol-

lars and not m land. A person on tlte Idand
offered to ensure me an heiress with (100,000

cash, on condition of paying five per cent, after

coming in poeeession, bat it was too late, alee!

1 had in New-York already subscribed myself
Benedict, the married man.

Cujaijoa (Imntt prittt), obtained ita name from
the circumstance of the natives having once

burned a Spanish missionary there. The Caribe

at first looked up to the Spaniards aa superior be-

ings, and received their new visitors ,.with every
attention ; but they were treated in turn vrith

savage cruelty. The wivee and daughters were
used to gratis the lust, and the huAanda and
fefbera the avarice of their conquerors. The Ca-

ribs at last rose in resistance, and as always must
be the resah wlienthe weaker wiU not submit, a

war of extermination waa the conssquenee.

Shocking bartiaritiea wen practised by both par-

tiea, bnt at last it ended in the snnihilation at the

poor natives. A atone abont three feet squan on

top and four feet high is ahown, behiiid which the

last Indian was kiUed after having pierced two

gpaojaida with his arrows. Tha negroes imported
to fiU the places of the Caribe often roee in arms.

The present race are quiet enough and batter off

than their oiastere.

Geohigy teUs us that the Weat India ialanda

ware once connected with the main land, and this

ia undoubtedly true with regard to moat of them.

Cura^oa ia one ofthe exeaptiona and plainly shows
its coral origin and afier riae by volcanic force ; aa

one of the evidancea af which is a hoUow crater,

lorming a cavern on the eetate at Hato. It woold
almoat seem aaifnatnnhadnpented of overdoing
the matter when ahe gave vent to the aaa which
covered so many of oar Waatam Stataa, and in

laavisg tkam bu, iooded the lower landabotdar-

ing on the Atiantie, aobmeiging aU bat tha more-

davated diattieta,-4lw pnaent Waat indiae. She

ia feat retrieving her error, ronead, perhapa, by the

discuaainBa going on, and her woiltmeD, tin coral

insects, labor unremittingly. A proceee of annex-

ation is effecting which sanst eventuaUy coimect

Florida, Cuba, Hayti, the Seaward and Windward
islands, and Sooth Agnrica. Let any one look at

the map of the Weet Indiee (then is a very fine

and correct one in Roswbi.i, C. Smith's Atlas),

and ha will be struck with the progrees alrsady

made. Near Cura<;oa is an island of this charac-

ter yet underwater. When the time comes and

aU is ready, the volcanic forces wiU raise the

whole, and our manifest destiny be shown so plain-

ly by nature herself that none wiU dare dispute it.

It vrouM be weU for Cot Biictoh and the Lone

Star Association to examine this matter. The
former wiU find' an additional motive for hu Pacific

Sailnad, 60m tha fact that the ateamahip routes

moat eventually h* blocked up, and the latter may
wait with patisnce for what a snpeiior power is

slowly but surely accomplishing. j. s. N.

Wamaa*s Rlahla Ualvcnal Matriassny.
T the BJitor f at Na^Trk Bmit TUma :

Then is no longer any policy in siwering at

Woman'a Righta. The long oighta an upon us ;

grim old Winter stands shivering at oar thnahold,

oceasicmally even favoring us with a visit up stairs,

andMn. Oaks Smith is deHvering her lectures

at the Tabernacle. Under snch msnifdld affie-

timia, the boldest must admit that there is a ne-

ceaaity for action. Something mnat be dme.
Woman must be conciliated, or there wiU be the

very mischief to pay.

I have been thinlUng Over this matter very seri-

onsly, and have, I flattar myself, arrived at aeveral

very phfloeopUcalconcInsioiis. It is not in my
Baton to hide, my penny candle under a bushel

on the contrary, I am more apt to blaze oat in aU

the efitdgance of gas ;
thenfon I intend in this

-letter to enHgbtm the world by broaching my new

tbaiecy oCWeman^ Rights.
It Is a principle of human naton to vnnt every-

thing. Itisaoottwrtobe satiafied 'with nothing.

The agnapM* idtiament conscqaent on wirfiing

foratUnganl^ttingitia theiafore our present

anjoyswt , 'I iBsiiHaa theaafrofirond
truths in a

kind^ stage wUapar, (intndad to be heard by

every one,) not that they have anything to do with

diyiiMiJeef,'batbeeaose they cenvty a ilrholBeome

warning Ui critical readen. To begiB:

I preposa to marry every woaaan In the Union,

acceatog to uiji Itawy ; ia othaa jsrorda, I ptopoae

tolled a InnhaBd^^aviaix eomiMHaUy imeUnad
f&faAiineo^ Mi avHy State af tkiagjariooa

Jlapo^ .^Phsa^gbrlirfi^koraat! .^^ 1

IasyiMtfcdam.->ad would long aMWa
'iHitr'jeiiM'ny tmmi)mJmmA.m^^,
-iwj-ii>-'iitandl. fc%-

'"'"' "' ""

amwMrti liMi 1wUBjal Wk
Miatr tftkMUMiJ%toaaf tkatw?

lmi^-^4t, aKoasaivaty aggnmlinc i tmii.mim^
tUtglgaqticavaiaabvioiia^^iiW^ fthaforo^
^ttd. moat disinteiaatad pUlaadujopy. In ocb
caos* have I volnntMnd. I am amw that ( c-

ftm tnysalf to min^reaentatkm iad paraaeii|laB

ttfihe worst kind. lamawantlHdfmaHBioaapar-
soas will aqr I nn aetOaiBd by atUalr netivMi,

A]id maintain tha(fKta very aitie!l*,:inits fttity,ls

MUdng mon nor Isae than a ^uniDg awasiiM of

prapee charge naoaltr amde for adnitisiag, in tha

MUrinaidal Um or otherwiee, I IgrniyhandflB

mybeatt; heavaadcv ai^; lo^apatthefiffl^

ing, and in the moot eniphatic, dlgnifiad.andvirtft'-
oua manner, say nothiqg, (It ia aatoniahing wbat

adeal<tfmMningj)m'.bfot |^lo nothing, when

yon go abdot it thf right 'way.)
-

leaving aaid notUng im correct prineiplea, I

again indulge in a atage wUsper. I remark that a

prophet is itot known in hia own di^ ; tlut an an-

nkaaiMt ofto-day very^fted beeoOMa tb* praeti^
man ef to-aMirow ; that a datoUpad idea ia a

Iteasm anticipated, aod^pob Tkt fbtMtt of

thaviitaoaaindignatiaehooldoaiMt lookisaU

in print, bnt it ia vary afaetira in ita place, padi-

enlarly U'yon mouth it wdl and fook oidtaalthy-

To resume:

. I object altogether to the exiating system of in-

tercommunication between tin aaxea. Than is

an exdusivenees about it inemnpattbto with the

apirit of tha age. I lAject to tha aibteary aocial

law which aays, many within poor ciicla." I

objactmost emphatically to the doaaaatic nscasaity
which conpeU ma to many.a "dowdy," whan
then an hundreds of pret^ girla to be foosd who
would suit me infinitely lietter, and who (wan
they peiniitted) would exeirciaa the privilege of

choos&g with as much a'vidity as 1 myaalt Pro-

phet tint 1 am.

Hew many an there in the worid who have sa-

crificed peace of mind and happiness of heart at

the fint offer I How many an than who iive a

painful death amid the sepulchres of yoathful

loves, and the low moaainga of eternal regret-

Matrimony 1e too often a long, long dtapter of

misery and discord. There are volumea of woe in

muslin and cloth very imtoleraMe, and very dis-

heartening.

Wcnaan, with her- impuMve instinct, has taken

the initiative in a measnn of reform. Unfortun-

ately, the world ia not yet pnpared to concede, or

eveivto nnderatand, aU that ia damandad. A gan-

enl impreaaan exiala that Woman's Rights have

some mysterious connect|km with pettylooas and

dibble-breaated waistcoats. It is reserved for the

studeat of human nsture and tha moral metaphy-
sician to know that Woman's Rights mean noth-

ing mora nor less than Woman'a Jiites, and that

Woman's deeire to escape from her present sphere
is simply a conaequeoee <rf the pernicious law of

exeltiaivei.eaa. Woman only wants to get into

Congteea that she may marry the Hooaa, and have

a chance lor the Pteeident likewise ; in short, ahe

demands a fair field and no fsvor ; giaot her that,

and she wiU cease to advocate political equality.

It is an absurd anomaly of this present nine-

teenth centijry that men and women pass aod-re-

psss each other on the sidewaUis coldly aa Strang-
srs when the majority of them eameatly desire a

more intimate acquaintance with each other. It is

a distressing anomaly that so many beaotifal

maidena ahould be allowed to fade into prematan

antlqaity wbUe then ia such a plethora of well

whiakared men who weald marry them on the

spot vren they pemutted eo to do. The drasdlnl

consequence of aU tbds is that haaty and ill sssiiil

sd anions take place ; maidena get deepente, and
bachelors precipitate ; and there is a rushing into

uncongenial arms, and an attarance of impoeaible

vows, very frantic anddisbeaaing
Nor is this the worst'feature in the case. There

aie legione of old maida.'.legiona of fussy old baeh-

elon who never can enter into the bonds of holy^

Butiimcny, aU victims of this same deepotic eocial

laW4 Legions that moat deeeend to the grave un-

wept, unhallowed and ananng. RaaUy an alarm-

ing circumstanre in thia cold weather.

Bnatha* then a man with aool so deed who
never to himself hath aaid,

"
I ahould like a wife ?"

I think not.
" Breathaa then a woman I ahould

like to know, who never to hereeU hath sighed for

a beaoT" Emphatieany no. I ahould like'.to

shake hande with the hardy iadividaal that would
take oa himeelf the reapenattfllty of answeri^
Tie.

Let us have Wnaaan'a righta, and naiveiaal mat*

rimony by aUmaens,
Tha firatatap that mnat be taken toward tUa

dasiiaUe conaamwatinn ia the immediate eatab-

Ushment of properly conducted institutes ; th

management and control of which ahould be

placed under the charge of highly respectable
coamitteea compoeed tf both aexes. These In-

stitntee most be for the avowed purpoee of pro-

moling matrimoay. I rather calculate they would
create a seneatim.

Then are, doubtlese, some thin-ekinned indi-

vidualawho wiU object to theee Inatitutes.. They
wiU pretend that they wiU degenfnte into mere
Hiarkets, and with a holy horror w0| aUuda to bar-

gain and sale. I cannot, for my own part, see why
such consequences should result It is very well
known that matrimony, and aught-concerning it,

is, in its present operation a very near approxima-
tion to the conditiona mentioned especiaUy as n-
gards the bargain and eale part of tha business.

I think a Uttle puUici^ in such matten wooid
have a decidedly bemficial influence ; at aU events

it would be a change, and to n^any, a very agne-
able one. Even as a market, it might turn oat to

be the best, and every one knows the advantage of

dealing where such is the case.

I sm fearful of developing too much of my gi-

gantic scheme at one time. It i> so very powerful
that I feel it a religious duty to administer it in

the merest Homoeopathic doses. A starving Bum
mnat be fattened on apoonfuls, and the deaunds
of a ravenous bsehelor must be aaanaged on the

same principle. We wiU therefore paoae in the

business of detail, and reflect awhile on the Poaai-

ble.

We wUl suppose, (we, in this instance, meaning
the reader and myself; the etfltor being a dignified

Presence a terrible and uncompromising isola-

tion,) that an Institute is In existence. A gorgeous

shingle glistens in the bright sunshine, dazzling in

ita splendor, and atartliag ih ita purport. Baeha-

lon and spinsten, aa they pass and repasa, raise

their eyeswitt wonder,
" nuke a note of," with

determination, and walk home cheerfuUy to put
on their best clothes. "The door of the Institute

being constantly open, (in order to take in every
one growls Spiteful,) we avaU ourselves of the

opportunity end 'walk in. The first objects dmt
attract our atteatioB an a magnifieont fblt length

stataa of Huam'Powbbs, aad ail aEceadiagly

bawitifel portiait of Wwtbbhoi.tbb. They an
dalica|talyl8baUed"THBHvsBAHD or uCodh-
tbt,'' and bear a striking laaemblance to waU,

well, we wont say who; it might be conaidered

vanity. Having recovered from the atate of pro-

found sdmiration and reverence which the pre-

sence of a great man (although in marble and can-

vas,) mnat aiveir- ih^in, we paaaon. AgMile-
Bsnly official talM dA hat arid coat, aaid haada

w a pair af hdMkaa, wMi whiab iMMdiately

VMOaad tvpuMtaarMadftr'^ adiB af mt
kiAx. iHadtwaada awri igj^jg||,fcnati|H*t

v,<^^M.wef ^**'l^|^Bi|iM^ -WltfrfT

dfcowaa wBkBvabeaii ttocland MfeBy l ani i ela-

ig .pHiM^Ias.

Ill,) oz-

it,M'<Miii
ItnoiirttitWa

htMyotbah-k
> at ns OaMr.
humanly iedaa

I
ia .vai^'rpataU
aaa tf nanrgaf

ioq||)rttoba
htfnl coQfaaion,

I aeeae,)'Iwa aa

i gravity.

:{piMMa a bat

ctobaan^-
rwaa eoneoiead

WeanMnr
laad pMa

I a pralindBary
Wa long for

W* may leaia

We

atinWbatlittiP
|WNiH n -li,-|i^

ddieacy in onr.ed|nft; that,

piowiety ho perfmmiiig an aattoB

MM 'inuilinaaa an oar

IffVd l|ijly, (oat ganUtmanl:
BitOTm vWjKIMm ft ud^UlK M
CoM MC0IB9 COnsWDti'MCwftM^
Maiacaa. W^ M9t dtMiA'
aSBTBy of bots^i Wa aia

MMasbikjr. JM^ayaa
AciJt*e tttde^Btan basopa
tiiau. PaaeilB- loaa thamaalvap

partpaetiva. Piaqsa aoffor aa

actfOB, aad kups Isel that their

ti^ia. O, (hen, is. .a

ad Moral
Dign^.'lfwbo enjdyi

mneh aa ha cantto tepioaii rB

It dont matter what it is t

Oaf young lady eattainly doaa

eri^praack to a divibsty iima

kf tha graeafcl feaoy ofa R
doead. Moral Dignity doea

( oar ease at vioa. We IM
wo} ikat U te dt orar trig

laafbar week to ptaa JB order

whwwr onr addrsaaea may ba
dread the three long montha of profaetioa,wU^ if

yoi,nad the ralea, yoa wiU find is demanded in

every iitatanea.
' We hope that oar landlady wiU

giwr'W a good word wbentiio committee calls to

In^iaiisa: Meat of d! We hope (for oar
eaifsa cllea an vigry tariuia) tSat wa may

agste/ttaet oar disini^ ia -dda room pneisaly
seven dsgpa&oai aaw: feft imlses ^ do w< Md|
haya iBandnde4bat ooriddreeaad annet aeeeptap
hie,' and, in that ease, we are baond by the laws of

hoaair mvcr to approach -the subject again. We
feel depressed and wretched at tU bare poasibUity
of soeh a reaah. Moral Dignity whispen a mild-

leeomanndation in our car to improve the present

opportonity. We determine to do so. Sentiment
la nataral to ua. Our eonveiaatiob is original and

pleasmg. We fedl oarselvea capabia of creating a

aansatian, aad at oaee apply otn^alvas to the de-

lightfol task. Wa remark that it ia a fine day.
< Divinity timidly assenU. We hang on her words'
or a minute and then obeerve that it is unasoally
warm for the time of year. Divinity says Very,
indeed ! In a ^liloeophieal way lire add that the
eeaaone an greatly changed. Divinity says she
never kaew anything like it Having exhausted
tha topic we branch off into cbiralatiooa. We
reanrk
Waa then ever anything ao nnforitunate ! There

s no more spirit in my lMip and|
I am in a rapid

state of eclipse. Hstag it ! I intended to have in-

trodoced a most beautiful piece of sentiment I

have amoked myself into a lethargic sute on pur-

poee, and feel at this moment equal to anything in

the way of flalea and moonahioe.
1 have only time to add thM this lietter ism joke,

and tiipt the theory, aa deveiopOd down to the

lamp criais, ia by tto means imprketicable or im-
possible.

It wiU aibrd me infinite gratifitotion to place
myself in the bands of- a committed of ladies, par-
Ucnlerly If

The lamp is out Vaik.

Fteaeh latetftnaee ia f^ba.Amb tkt BatftsMn Amtriaifk
li would be idle to deny that the mind of this

eooatry is very actively engaged m considering
the, probability af Cuban annucation. Saaota,
which the great body of the people cannot con-

trol have within the laat four years familiarized
oa with tha idea that it is * lIU desMay

" of Spain
to loaa its iudian jewel, which, rnsaiiig to shins in

^ ipyalcrowa, will attain avan fmuer bnUiaDee
ui|g the starrf a Repahtic TUe correspond-
ence Utely published, by Congrn*, demonstrates
that oor Preaidents and diplomstis(s| have teeretlg
n^otiaied wMttbe aiotbn country in relation to
Cuba. Long ago, oar atateemen

[ilitimated that
this islsnd shenld eontinae Spanidi or becooie
Americao. In tha Somanr ol latjs'a large French
fleet visited the American seas, without anuoonc-
isg the purpoee of so uncommon an armament.
The walcafnl men of thoee days regarded the

vojage with jealous eyes, and the Minister of tlw
United Sutes at the Court of Paris was di-
rected by Mr. Clat to inlorm the French Cabinet
that any each movementa, made in time,of peace,
ought hereafter to be notified to us. Our Wmitter
waa instructed to caU the attentioa of the Oorera-
mcnt to the condition ofCoba and Porto Rico, and
it waa ittstinctly said that iaaamnrh
altogether contented with tha preeent ownership
ofthese poesessions,

" we woold not consent to
their occupation by any other European power
uen Spain miidsr amg emUimttmef lokmintr."
Similar communifarinne wen mde to Mr. Cam-
rnne in Eoaland, and to Connt NaaeBLaona in
Rnsafe; anditia known than the amicable repre-
aeatations of National leaolva vren hasdfuliy re-

spected by all the eoantriee to which tbqr wen
men. Tbe real paraoase of the French fleet in

Taaa, an atiU anAsdesed,batthe idea that iu ob-

ject waa the occnpattoa ofCuba aad Pstto Rica
gained considerabta gnund from tha corrent m-
mor of the day, the known weakneee of Spain,
the ravdt ct ber Amartean proeincea, themtfanaey
between that MoBaicbyand France, and the "dia-

proportiimate extent of the armament in any or-

dinary protection ofpeaceful commerce."
We have leaked into tbe history of our diplo-

maey en thiaaabjaet, ia conaequence of a report
that there was a secret treaty between France and
Spain fbrthe^reeervation of tha latter power's
Sovereignty in Cnba and Porto Rico. If auch a
treaty bas ever been made, it may be doubted
whether the new Emperor wiU enforce it
' It is quite true that, ever since the War of Suc-
eeeeion. Franca has cultivated a "protective''
sentiment towarda Spain. But this "

protection
"

ia stimulated, more by a desire of absorbing the

Spanish natiaaality, than of preeerving its Inde-

pendence. Nevertheless, if Frendi Prolsction
were honestly extended, at any time, to Spain, it

cema impoetible that a destroyer of Bourbons
could, uodsr any ciRumstances, become a cordial

a/'jr of BoorboBs and Orleaniats. Thm is some-
thing absuid in the idea ; nor is there any stata-

poUcy, at present apparent, that might make such
a centtadietiDB vriae or hmorable.
Imvm PnuirPB imagbwd that France's longing

for Spsnish sovereignty was ibout to be realized
when be married hn son, the Duke de HoNTPan-

ana, to the sister Of the Queen of Spain, and, on
the same dav, united that Queen with a broken-
down sdon of royalty. There was every reason
to btJieve that tUa mairiagp of the Queen would
ha frmilUu, and, coneequenti^, that tbe children
of her sister and the French Fnnce might at some
future period consolidate the crdwna of France
aad Spain. Nor is it impoeaible that this dream
my atillba naliaad, notwithatanding bar Majaaty,

CQirfrary to aU expe^tatioa haa given birth to
children who are considered legitimate. Yet,
who eaqgbhik that Louis Napolbon, the confis-

eatazof XoDie Pbilippb's private propwty and
robber of his children's inheritance, would mani-
feat any alacrity in protecting the royalties of
which uote chiidiaa an pnaamptive heira. We
dwbt greatly if Spaniah pride and ansa would
conntecanca snch protection.

IndependendT, however, of tiiis penonal aspect
of tha aaw fmperor's policy, then an other

gamble raasons why he should leave Spain to

'wbtk oat her history. Altboogh it may be neces-

sary for Loma Napolbom to engage in war for the
aaioermfi^'eaiaiByBwart, or vanity af Ida aubiects,

itianotU^ebihat he woold uadertaka'a distant

maritiaie conteaf, ia whidi so smaU a part of the
FMbch pa<^ could be cboeatned, and whedB re-

salts must ba for laaa atriUiig Oda tha ogago-
menta of armiea. JIa haa pnCsaaad th^ the
"
Einpin is a (uaraBty of peae*,'* yat, if he ahall

fUid war to be his best
pditjr, it is prabaUe that

Spate, ae the waakeatasw^ aa leaat afltUated of
the Continental powera, 'weald ba his first ebiei^
of attack. Hie tme^ waa in Spaiabafonhnd';
aabe seemrta thtek tbet^is SMty In foHowiiig
Ma^-footalapa. Inalaad of aa aUy, ttwrsfora, ^

be an enemyj ud Spain, aa an Eanpeaa'
a adMniag nance, woold be qoite aa

ti;
mtGdnuyaMwitkMil ita 1 <lt*l

wBhootaa

boynal T|Mlu(ilitM;aMHMny taaebai B;

grawa WiaaiV'-eofuaarea ba^a to azeiskadb*^'

i^lqAwncadn aiawMnd'-a. p^gaaqty.
'
Daidlt.

ny^ia 'Often made ta dependm arithmetic, and a>

balance abeet becomea the baais of tieatiea.

r-a

Tbraa at foor weelts ago, a person caUing him-
arir Hfaaareti, aad Vrae gave est that Iu was a
wiainiy egltsli itliaiaa, antvad la hs tewa or

in*eaita|loa,IlllBS<8. Posasesiag a ferecaUs sxterior,
a< iitag apttaslag, pldUMaiSdMss. he sooa faiiwd

Ike ssatsiass sr asvwaar.^lM pstasiBal ddasaB, is
whamte riMiaiiiBli sisd Us Isieattaa aMavestiagsaaae

1 tt their pUea. aafgsMag to his new aeqaaint-
stfee taadtagareaiBe iiswIsiHiBsfgaakaa tas

rpleBH fiaaa. Mr. MaUK, a pronlaekt eititaa.proin
to BoueBToa 1

eae of the partasn ia tbs
iw-Ysh.'aai atedMtagly

sBTsa was, tlspaishsd. Heiemalnsdlntaabort
thsi/whea he ataftee back Ibr tbe Weet sgaia,-^!)!~

ba< giasd to ettend to the taslaisi oftbs

BoesBTi

Assoolat|eB,aad aaly ihsagkt aawafeladiacibsasi
^UMMs. lb toe tiBM hkdrafts oa New-Tort W
|smm!lsd,ipl dishia psni. HeveBTOli airifei BIIUs
eliy.sniastlms da>ia|Uha saMh of Aagast, rsgistaring
JdmbsVat a IbsUamMs hseae aa (MTMenne, a BiitlS_

,^ ^^ lemslasd la (Ms etiraftw
to dsmsaa.talaia4f Uievsay

ageBtlsautaersltfaat lelanrs. In
aas uaies,aaa<aariattoMs fcUew-boeiaerehU IrtSB-
tloB .to Jonan evstlaad to the aeatbwssnm panoT.
this 'Btato kao to Arkaaaas, hs niiiiilissiij a boggy A
#aa irooi llessr*. WxiAm te -WiioBT, and a set of

harassf l^am CoL Gauuux be t,bssidsapsirar-
lUe hsrsse. BkpaM evWy panhsse b ea^ trii

'

tta,
llroaiiiieaelm

wajqqr edua tor>wla
iniiHisal fiibi fsiiif m* tea '>tl ^"SffWi

HssBBsHitanaMd^w"Te
dsrasw
atgeae
Tha Ceaipaay-haVB':

wiatCTopsnctMSMd
carry SB thsIrWMk SI

to Iks laad, firsasaagfrMI
seoB astbs sB0wfiill% aMBag-^,_,_
togetasiMlyen'kaBdnraysaiWs
real ftam tta ba* MtaoiaiB as Wts
^n^lia wlalsr, and 4gat^|ft:

aavsathsissa, to asi sweialag ii 1I1

aittd,Bad:ttlwwaiJMmsJm eaanlaaeatergaaa
ttd dogs, vlsUed taessislv^,tbs towai br kprta^tsU,anew Kadi aaa DaavOto, stepplag Ism aadthen
aloag Ike reoM whsn the ehaaeaa lasksd bast fer span.
For aivbile, also, a ft'oala aseompaniad Um, wboa be
aobsea airaa bto wife.
Ia Dfaivills,beanahianslftbs aaMaodstrlsorCd.

IST, aaytog ibst ba waa a aoa af Gov. Shzlbt, of
tty. as wsa ttkaaW htra, aad reraaiasd canflAed

teabaBiaaisntta. Daring. Ua coavataacaaaa, ba aaid
bis adWrsesea to a youBg lady of DanviUe, bat aba was
iraersgalaat baib Ma daqoeaes end Mrgold, and ao our
adveuoRrbavMngaiaed -hia streagtk surMd tgala
IbrlUaelty. AWlunoTDanvlUbDamedCoLc.ascaai-
aaaisd ktaa. Tksy; errived et Si. Obariss oo iCanlay
laat. Lecviag Ibal place, BaoeBTsa or Sbblbt, aa ba
ao eallad bianeir, atated to bis eampanioa that ba waa
abeattovtsk IWn aaBto,%yway or Alton, and would
Map sit lbs PaMa Hawa laat aicbl. soaato ens* at tm
upper Ferry eany ia tba moniliig.- H obJaciadto aoaa
tbsiatb >ba elty Hecause ha >eed, be allied,' ttaaa
soass afbia doga. Tbia pneaadiac axtfud tha akaai-
eloaa a Mr. Cols, and a atue agent, Mr. SrAVLDUo.bs-
eaaw blaa aaeaiiilmtydoawlM emiatnitti or bis reprs-
ama^. TbelatMr persoo itaoagbt pnparu kaatea
to tba dty to warn ear poUee affleera.

I> *s BMsatiBM, the penles oa Bloomiligton had bmn
saliva ta their aaaicbt a for the fogttiva. Tbey left da-
aeripUoDa orbisptrsaeattba poliee office, and otlterwiaa
availed ibemaelTes ofevery praeaatien to ferret ttim cat
Mr. 8rA0i.BiBe eontsned with tba poliee bere, and
abont noon on Tneaday two officer*, aecompaaied bv
oaaaftbe part} (ksn Bloimiagtaa, atanad one npoa tiie
St. Ckarles road. Wken a slim diataooe paat 0>ae-
ken's, tber met him : be was arrested, . aecured and
biaaim to lbs taty. He wada ao mistanee wbstever,
and eoafaaaad hia ideuiiy kk the Hsuecroa of
BlaoaiiBgioa. Be wab snlrered to remain here bat a
very i*an daa ; yaaietday BenUng be was stanedon
tbe steaacr CanuUa, ia eoatodjr of two poiice offieeis
Tor Hooi^Dgton via SpringSeld.

It la aiawd ibat aharily alter Hocoaitn's arrival
keia, be waa takes, wiib taia effeeto, to tbe residence of
tbe Mayor, u nndergo a search, and that there wa
kead aaOM SS.OaS ia gold, logeiher *! some checie
oa tbq Baak of fagUad, and oiliar paper* of raloe.
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Some more faets bare been elicited in relation to the
traasaetioB* of tbe aecoaiplisbedewindler HocaBTO.i
Mr. MiLin aad tfr. HcOldbg, eitiieos of Bloominz-
toB, aad wlw were among tbe victim* of bis disaoneai-
ias, visited oar cMy several times previous to Haua u-
Toa's ainet, aad ootHded'lba whole aioryofhls Onia-
eiai fcato to some of oor mercbaats. From ih state-
uento of tbeaa gentltmeB, we are enabled to correct
seme ernta of ib* Bht version.
Messrs. MiLUa snd McCldmo were tbe only peraoaa

eoaaedtea wiib Hocohtob in the propoaed banking
basin IBS Thaanont which be raiaad from ihera bu
been neatly magnified. Miu.sa advueed him proba.
My gtOO to defray bla IrsTeUing expeasea lo Neir- fork.
Wed* not itaow tlM asm advanced by Hocoavox.
Back gave liim stortgage* af gld.SM, to be negotiated ia
Nsw-Toffe, wblcb mOrtgagea be left onuncbed. 'Apart
ft*n tba baaking baalnasa, lis awindiad aa En^b
lealdeai af McLean eosnty, of gSOO, and his note for
gl,*Mtargl,iaa. A geeitsaian of Springdeld, Iinnoia,
Mr. jAsa Bdbb. paid biin gl.MO tor a qmrisua draft
aa Ile1r-Ya>k. All iold,'tbeamoant raised from diJIer-

Wtpemeae ia aat down at gS,COO or ge.OOO.

Wbila BaveHToa Itaa tbe bead to conceive a vaat
apeealaiioo.lie baa alao tika patience to attend prMorly
to all iha nlea siiaatiie of bis vUIaaiea. Tbna, when ha
embaibcd ia tb* baafctag baaiaeaa, joat balbra hia depir-
tare tor New-Tatfc, be obtained a dagoarreotye mioia-
tonar aaa eftba mast bsndsome ladiea in Blaomlngton.
Baannoasdtobava B traaatond to ilu bill-olate. aa
eBaorthsagaiealattavignatta.

^^
We ken, lea, that ihia mea hss Bs( coeBnedUs opCT-

attanstollUnobiaadlUaaeBri. Soma of bla moat algnal
advsaMrae look plaed daring a rsaidenes of aix or aeven
Bsaihs la tts Stoto af Kestaeky, whiea bagaa laat Win-
tor, aad elaaai, with a nagkc oaaBireaea, tn tba month
srloBa. Shelby Cooaty waa tba BeeaeoraoBKextraTa-
iaat,fltoagk satogaisi lialy bartohaaaz^olto. Whaaba
antvad thwa, aader the aaaaassd aasM of Hoa. Mr.
WmTOa, aaa af an Baglish anhtiiaaB, as wa* wall far-
aishad wiib awaay aaa watdfsto, aad aikargsntlaiBBnlr ,

applianecs. Under pratoxt of saying a Ibrm, be viatlad 1

varieaBparuoftbaCeanty,azpea4sdbla money ereely,
aadlindiaastylssaiiablatobtopmsasiaaa. Bawaa,
asl anfraaaaaiiy, a Visitor at Iha hoaae of Csl. Tooo,
IbeartSly Mialaiar to rnuala. Hie bahaviar ia Sbaiby
Caaaiy waasBekaaUexelie ao poakive aaaoieioa of
-kia real eharaelar, aad ha left wltboat eanylag ont hia
MiatHB af boylBg a Ibna, aDagiag that ha feoad
Bona If* Bale tkat weia aa largs aaaa wanted.:
Bis aezl appeanaea waa to Daavllle. Amm nnfor-

laaato avaat niaalisd fton tbia vtstt. Be bad made tba
acqaatataaea afa gaaUsrasa aaasad Siui.bt, at wboaa^-

vraa ftaqaaaUy aeen. Mr. Shblbt neeired
BBS eaattoaaleshan eoaeanaag tlda advaa-

i*r. A saaaihig that bia ;new aa^iaiataaoe waa
wronged by tlw wriur aTli, b* made some inqniiiea n-
apactiag tbe antkaiahip oftbe eoomnnicaiiaa. Ia praa-
ecuttog bla iaqniry, be became unfortanauly involved In

aqaaml wkh Mr. Cowab, oae of bia aieigbbora. A
boatita mealing waa tlie resiUt, and Mr. Ehslbv wa*
killed. Tha *i dieaKi Whabtob then left the State,
end laraad^ nan ai tba booae of Mr. Wuxiam Srsl-
BV, ofLafbyetu County, Miaaonri. Ba waa there abont
to pat in prastiee a aebeme lie had devlaad, to swiadle
Mr. SBXI.BV oefg,WIOar >8,IW0. Abont that time
avma gaBilt men arrived from Kentucky on a visKto
Mr. SaxLBT, irho waa a relative, snd recognised tbe
" Wbabtoh "they bad fiwamiy sosn, altboofb he called

bimaeif, in Lafbyeue 0>nnly, Dr. Howabd." Huuoh-
Toa fled the soantry imnMdisuly. Hs principal adren
raraa aince tba period of bia viait toLafbyetie have alrea-

dy bees related. ^
Since writing tba above, ifr. Covzins, who left for

BkMBiiDgton ma Springfield, a few days since in charge
of BoDOHTOR, bss smved in tbe city, and aom bim we
baTa gaihertd fOitber partienlara.

Being detained on bla .arrival at SDriogfield on ac-
eonnt of the atage not having fer Bloomiagion, Capt.
CoouBS sndeavoiedu proenn a private conTeyance,
bnt in tbia be failed aad waa forced to await the depart-
are irfliba'aUga. Sooi alter both Coozias and Housh-
TOH wen ansated on a capias in dctmuc, iasued at tbe
btatane* of Mr. Bviia, who bad advaaoed to HatJoHToN
laatSamawrgSOOoa adraft. Both wen separated and
anbaeQaenUy an order s^ned by Hosshtok waa pre-
aeBNd to Capt. Cocznis, reqaesting htm to pay Mr.
BaBR|besaBorgl,-(|DO. Beijighiaiself incastodr.aBd
dcatrisg to convey lb* priaooer to Bloomington, be pro-
posed ko ply ihs ordsr, provldad ibat ha would be per-
Itiuad to leave OnmoleBtad tor Bnrllagtoa, with Bodom-
TOB id enaiedy btr. Boas leftiaed to give any gnaran-
A* aftbia kiad, and Sftar Caps. CecztBa bad pidd bim
tba glkMML Mr. Boan rafbaed to allow bim any compea-
aatlon Ibr tbe troable bad expanae he bad iaeorred la bia
aflbito to anaat EooeiBToa, aiafly raanrklag that be
had ftUB back hia money, and ifCapt. Cos zibs bad loot
tn lb* aAir it vraa bia arialonane.

Altor paytag the aaaaBt, both Capt. Coirans and
BeooaToa wen disebarged, bat Cooaiis waa anbae-

qosntly iaBBMued to answar a salt broagbt by Houoh-
rea tv Mse UapnaoniaeBt, ke Oxtag bia damage at

t4,(KI0, and waa required to give $3,000 baU. Captain
OouxiBBhad BB interview with Booobtob's lawyer,
and oB tbe payaest at $75, tba aoit waa diamisssd,
believing Ibat cllbrta would be made to gain them, yet ba
was tonanate enoogb to bring them aaftlytotba dty.
AAcT Iha dapaitma, an axamiaation waa gone into ta tlie

ease arEoseBTOH on tbe ebanea preterrsd sgainat Um,
batwa tasaeed en seaoantof these being noavMaaee

H* is newtiiber biddsa la SpriogSaU, or
his depainm Ibr some otoar place. ffiselTsew

tatMsettywia gnbaUy b* token by Us ereditonat

Blsom^gtoB, m., Msaoa. Miu.u and McCiBna.
HooaBTOM IN VkiMOMT. A gentleman lit pre-

ssatabavirtlMttls|dty<lramTenBiDat, haa gtvenln-
tasia^ea eraemrer BeeMTSB% vttattoBaabaattwo

The Isiilasa hsa
Satob, locawd aaar th* Inpt mai
neaelag agda to WaJfbWsstS.
qoanti^ afssalla saasa tm;
neaelag agda to

"\ afisael

sprtog. Tbs last Sidsesrlj
bave arasilyeaBei
to produce aaaH(h si gH '^i| ,

- JtandaaarCkaelaMlaAtslta

It is not a mere. Pb
been deanuyeo, but a f

net only oarown I

bnt into which the pilgiima, I
.

bave coBke ; ^wrj luaoy as WBbn I

aadauppon. Maaf^heorthaaa
ligbteied of a baary load, na _
been nUMtad flton uslbaad ae- i

gMHlM baea.af th* i ssWWIp. '. \^l'
We conld really ladalga,la.e

'

the blackened rtnaB thatr^"
many hanv kH^' -

onr reader*. We know that
will join witb an i bo^a^fMb Wi
able to endttre the btow v^thant, aat
ment io'tbe aibpTa fortana wUek '

ifua casi dsBa, dad
ii^yibe waratk ef bia heart or
nunnera. AeataUBCc to aay
eemnaN, sheeMhs reqain.
Mr. CBicKBkiBo's lase is set la he.

money. Tbe patterns, i be aeab a, sad aU
wbicb bave bsan tberesatUorudisNIt'
cloae calcalatlonar-Hba work tt mtM^L
of patient ilioaAt, have all bean daaoomd tol
Xtne Macmment la panieriai'^vn bi a-^airMi.
year past Mr.CKuvaamrhaaAaeaapiatal'
aad constructing a new piano, wt^eajaea
many advaatafca overttoae aoW iisigV^
iwd apsat weeka and,week* apaaHai.
had got it so far completad that to a -day ar t<

bave been ready far exbil>i-iea. TMa iasln
all ito pattama and acalcs, is dtatteysd wtth-lbs

Tbb Citt at Bostos at Issob WittTlttii^
Old Coubt Bins Ps I lia laaMaiiiaaaif
in was passed In Bostd of AMenaea that al^ flto SM^ h
welks on Tompike- street. Soeth'-m^^ *"- *^-^"*^

r>eved with brick. Tbe OU Colaay I

D&ve in tbe line oftbia atreat tbalr Frright
inr from Fint-strect to Broadway. ToM
idewalk is front of ttaadepto hae b

to tbe interesu cf tbe Company, tbe
been lovered to allow teama to truic^ *
Aarr tbe psesa^ of tha alder, Ike Ciagat
notice that the aidcwalk mnat be pat iagaed aidK, XMta
Compasy reiomcd word ttix thqr 'aran'WlUi^riiii**^
a brck sidewalk a part ef tbe wsr,jh|l r -'----_
to have the edge-aioDea la froat sf thSdoanlasgaig^
and (be sidewalki in fhint ttViiii^'iiatttnlSJFSi^
paved vriib atooea. After aame.dUeOBSbs
the city, on Wednaaday last, tij ardWer Ibalr
tee, set their pavers at wotk,ai#iaB T"

"

now beiOK raised to tba pn
brick. Tiin 1 1 itill I* that B tesms nsa nsow" ghh'aJW
feet ef the doora ofttaa diepAl, saaaiB lbs flstlllTiir II
be ca>ri<dtbati!is<aaeariBtbewasae{SHa. Ofi
t his becomes impossible wbsa beavy I

and boxes are to be piaeed in tba ddptl,aag1
was s bard day for aU whadasirada
tbe Old Colony Railroad. Several w
to nnloed, and wer sbBgsd to drive a

snd tbs freiaitting baatoaseaf the raadi
annoyed. Tba work of paving toaaadaasd I

tbe difficulty ofnnloadiBg win drtv* I'

necessity of msktng aaaw new aisaa
demand that if tba city peniat la layl
that ilM Coatpaay intoad to boOd a i

on tbe Cove, and will eoavart IBeir i
into tcnemento ar worksbapa: J

AweiatauBia kv
Lbvi F. Bowkn, of Niagara,

prams Csnit, ta place ef Joatiee Betr,
JoBB L. Taiaott, erBsSMBk Bli

Xria Co., la place d Wiamiaj,!

f-

Mseaantt.
haatakeal

yean stiics la Aat Stato.
,
Be baeama aeqasiotad with

iUAstfsrBMtogtoB, Tt., 0Bkei*aaHriatlHim.l^:
-sss.itTCr,nd oasalad wUb hha as Ar wlUdlabarT,

*-*^""-*SS^^i

Tiaa.a
whfadi

BOB aiilJilTBgimiaa.a

A TaAnnervnia Dumaa. <M af i
aad probabij amst pieaaaaa tbadly gMhMiMdajHa
Stau.iook plae* in tba ViUis afF ^' --^-^-

rif rriiTiTTi Ii III. nn Tbsab agI _ ^.
alx psiaaai aai dewBto-iiaaw . ThsiwMai
fatter, aged elgb^-tbreeyeaia dwaoiaa
tcre, aeven of tbe ftrnnmallilT irTlhi' ^.
whomanuarricdrad had Ikrir rtssMMNHnM
with tbem flfteea graadchSdna aad
cblldran. A elarfyinaa aad Us wife

'

bor ctmpleicd tlia,Ust. nirall
beartli- stone, and receiv4lhi sM
cradle in wUeh tba tbinash (the
Statca oftke conMeney) war
fcnb, snd tbe whole sceBS, as
pator, waa laaet impressive aad
Menury.
Tbb Stbaxbb PaiMOBToa. ^Kal

Engineer-in- Chief, Gen. Stboabt, aad
TcnxBwcon and Etus,wba wear

'

inspect tbe U. 8. stta
~ '

alleged ikilnre In ber
with their eiamiaailon, and
in the Nartk QantiiM. Wa laaa tbaMtapk
that it will require abotu aix weeka Mm
tione In Ibe machinery of the PriaetMi,'
aary u remedy iba dalbeM ia her
ia aaid they eanaider ber daOeieBtia Sre .

precludes a nmatant and regular a^fly
Sclent for b*r alea^ aad piapailgr^m'
sion. They find, howavar, that.tbarela
for another tier of ftanaeaa to Oaaabstll
era, which will aapply tha aaiilii gisamft
edy, IS they believe, sll d^beto.-

Bdimko of Hat. We learn from tiia J
ter A drertiser, that on Friday aBiSBiua Sk
liiy of bay wblcb waa gt^ag aaal
St Canandaigna, baraing It baadlse sfiaL.,
eseh. Tbe nre la aappoaed to hiWbiba i

by spaika ITam the eii^ae- Tbme ia $
tity of bay now lying at thajlnshssia. ,

bipment east. It haa been iiiiiiilisad itt ]

ty, and in one tewa, UgB, aalagla BHakt_
worth. Tbia abipping of hay to New-T*A I

exicnsively, snd aeconnn Ibrtha-k^ yrtaea
Bodtiy in tbe Wcatom itbils . : >,.<a migic
BnaiKBse at tluw -PMtMAim.-riiTlmA

literally groaning under the Imawase wiUbt >f
deposited OB it. Tbs rseelpto ofponea niai
beyand all presedeat,and aeciMtj
of disys an conataaily aagagi
the presaea, so Buiaena* are f ^
extent of Ik* levad tnm Fudraa la-tb i

maina continually covered with eot|oa'
ber of auaraboato anivtag akd Stpaii
week bas been very larga, largir-thM_
one weeks since tlw aeaaon niainel^ "T
Stbakgb Disbasb. In tbs i

ern part of car entity there t i
lafoarftdiiriiaiasBlto. QiaeeOa
typhoid and eoBgeetiva fever. It ia I
ease musk men ea dlBa the dn
space of about four aiUss.eqaaiarti
waida of forty deatha. It i

"'

Msek^old or yssag biK the __

aU. We ondcrsiand tksi Mr. E. Mn, i

twelve nairoei by tha diaaaae. AIsMssdk'lf
UUi) SoiOknn, \Stk.

- .icm*t

UmbA HbUA, tf Na.Brai<ii^MdaiBa
succeeded in arresting no}^ tbuseeea 1

rioaapsrto ofIbat dty, tha whoteeraiaai I

together eeahuidefthinrBa. ReKsfk
AiaBdiBP(ace.st,inaboaaea

'

one was (band ta a bnt neir i

Bteambeat dock. Tbair pOai .
prising calico, cottons, *e. Tbeyt
^^ty Jail, then to await their Irltf^att

Ihs seen. - ' i-**-_-*5*Bi
Mr. William P. Chadwicfc,fr

baa raeently pia^B aa iawaiMi li

pKaaei, Mkeused oaboaMerwtds
paaa ofaxtiactlactlbe il ftaaa eeraif
blubber, aad kaaweatyd a goliaa
ealealated aeta'iBiriai^to&pariwm be arnds t mpaaidrtaa c -a

JleiT.Mr.
f the S^ivieir,

ir. HatjMgty, MBtafrtgr
vieir,iaBsitlbid, waa, tt ]
Tsbiiaa m iiilala iini;ig'
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lIMY.JQBa . UM.

m'^^m^iimiMJm-^^mf^

J^y^SuHMiOM *7 WW oepld

K

la<at (T Mr.

,'l|k.~itektlM wu no dwialflB.'

wia in<>rt tarnMw Nry P^rt-
lI*' k^ iiu taA* dUiUeitloa of etetki.

t If nntatlM, wklik to wiO

tto ruk of BnTCt Lisa-

I Scott, ttonby enottof a

r. ASAMs IMn^neod > bin to

<W< Irm a th Moaiet of Cohim-

^i*ai^^;pi)!r|;ttoo^MAHOte or^
I to Ito Ooaatttoo ofao

r'ir li Vilea, WM roniaod, tad

of priattnc,

;t|iM|Mo ftom Now-Moxieo, Ufatd
HiMkaonto iowTW lato tto

I OBIrof tto 6S,0W latobltsBio of

lb to imi tagttoh. Tto

r^jlMttMn. AloHdototo ounolBpoa
1oHtlM>o ttoTartffirf>or-

I tto aitoMBntof Solwit

, wlih rNr, tai. mador iB-

tonfort oalld|lo MH la nUtioa to iBipoit

HMVWBOgMlTodkr atroto ofM
ton. Tto odglailwaNto ti*riai|rlat ttolloo-

<i|Pj[|t
Ml t^' ofciwo*. Itoiopoit of tto Coaatttoo

a CMB,M fnooatod br Mr. Knio af

lb; a km te tto irrnatiea of

Ttonyott oadbiD woron-
The Honaa pnweds4 to

jtto<aetlo of a rtoploln, tto dirteo raUlBfopoa Rot.

jI|g^aQHiiak.ltakytoriu
) weit il data fim VeiMsaela to the

Tto ooaatry wao v>M aad jmtnat wao

wen la pt at Potto

.Datoo ton booa toaolTat

ttattolMNOT. Ttonlaaoaowa.

lydUrfwiMfrict aad toottky. Tto<co*aka4b
ii4ini)r tto toarx taiao, aa< tto TMd of eoflba would

toMIatalla eanaiqaoaoo....Fraoi Toxao, ow adTieoo

narii to Oo Mik ak. 0. PaaotrasF. Sam aad

OHJ ll'nCllii i tova aittrod at Now-Orioaao on

krt-1li Toaa alaaav. Tto Aiy Atkat eoBatm..

kj||^9Ml(ew-TaAM OolTcatoa with Uoiudliatao

lltolattor port la oUbty. Tto 8a-

fCttto wao la oooolon at Aastln, aad bad

Jp tto laiiiry of WroxiB^
C^AT aad Cauiotb. Jl ototr waa la clnalaUoa tkat

liaitT of Itooa baadiad bob, laiiyoiuJ to be

talalooio, ba4~^ coBfretUed apoa St. Jooeph'a

Tka iiml wao diaeiedited at Oolreotoa.

i^ ;^tar-alea]iieT, probably the Fulton, hao ar-

ttatt atWaaklag loa, tnm Haraaa, with Importani dlo-

patetoa, tto aatare of which la aot-otated. Tto name

f Iha noail ia aol BoatloBed la oar diopaieh ; bat aa

tto JWtot wuakoat to leore Haraaa at tto lateot datea

aaaltotfart,atolB vadoobtadty tto one. Tto dl>-

ItfkMiiiieaafpoocd to raiato to tto daeiaion of tto

GkpMttCaaanl of Cato ngaidiat tto anater aad enw

i^*il|j|^|ipar1ran aUf Lm^ SiffUk, aow eooAoed at

l a okarfo of oeBlag ttofa Teaael (at a alaru.

"'pik itoBtVa Utar nawi from Santa Fe, briDg*

laMMMnce that koaryalanao of rain aad aleet hare oe-

l|BM^,,iaMttai]atea. Xt Fort Unioo, tto Saow wao

nRMQ'Mitoa deep. Tto apl^i tata aloagtto roate.tow-

oHH^^iipiaMilod 08 ai^oTlac good kaokh. Ttoy win

defi of aaftelnc ftooi tto oarerity of

:-?'

^

>to<ftlaiihiy iwawiklilii^atl^Mtak

: Stat* CoDTentjoc of Loniiiana

. PAtiL BaaBSBT, of IborrUle, ftir

toifc ifi-Tto alwtten takaa tiaeo en tto tklrd Moaday
of tto fiiaoai laeatb Tto Tioe-Praoideat elect re-

roHad toMHiaoBMoadajraitfct.atklataaldenise ia

^IWUlii^; fanlorB Ca>8, Ku, Sovolas aad

Till ! i|i|i( iioaiHI'alad la tke oobo Baoner, and

Tto VlrflBla Hoaae oTDelefateo

tto Tlr|iaia aad Tenoeaoae RaUroad

tto earilal atoek l.MM.OM ^bad

k^Xalliood to iaereaoo 180,000. Tto
I ofalaaacn batwoaa NorMk aad

jl'kyit paatjeaod tm tto 14lh iaat....Tto

idedMted tte Free Sofl^afO blU

i;arito apoakor. Tke eleetioB of Wu.

n iliilf Tatia iif tto SapraaM Conn of tto (tata

<Mtoai<i^f allrtiy) waa a0bct<d oa tto aeeond bal-

lot, -int OaBBdnao to oifaBixo tto State into Senate

T>^ffl1Hi fnm aa^Io to afreo. No eleetioa ofU. 8. Sena-

tor fliai Noitk Carolina haa yet beoB effected. . . .Tto

r Mr. WiBarsB were oelobntod at Mobtte,

laal, wUk (not anleianlty One Da-

kia booa eoBTleisd, at Now-Otloaaa, of

li Ike wrnt of 16,000 . . . .A tooTy f^tot kaa

I ot Kaftnla, Ala., lane qnantttleo of

t||(^>ll toon waatod away TtoaaooadSa-

IfhMVaMbaalaaaBtr M. Jmut, wblak ezptoded en tto

riH&aiff|iihrar,lB Jnty laat, kaa booa Indicted In tto

VaiHd aMMe Chenlt Conrt, at New-Orleana . . . .

flia eattiB eny in tto I.ato Patiaboa of Loaiaiaaa;

kaa aaAnd Dmb tto draaik....A Ira at ''Barnao-

Tilla, Ooa., OB tto t7tk alt., deatroyed Hl|htower'8

itlftlmi attor poperty, to tto Talne of $18,000 j

^
laaaiaifc IS,9M....Captaia J. D. Wool, tbrmeily

of'ito Itair-Oiltaaa: aad H^Oe ateamablp line, and

r of Ito Podto otcamer ITtvOrUmu,
at Weodlawn, N. J A boatman

Gaoaaa, lAo kaa booa aiiaainf, waa

Iktll^Iabl^KtTar Anottor eoBiaian

BitoUakaaioadoeeBiTedoB Sataiday aiiht laat, a

anraaaiaaM of Owage. Tto paaoenfer-traln bonnd

^iH. |pi IBIO eoataat wlik a Una of eara dlatribatini

, kaallvflMtraak. Maay af tto paaaangera woio oeri-

' ji^lijhad,1ial BO BTfa ware loot A Taat amoant

I la tat atara at Dankirk. An amafo often

I of tear la neolTod per day, and tto

la rated at 95,000 barrela. Twenty

l.hanato af tUa eBomioaa aorofatlon are eon-~

tdaataa. Tto Kria Koad cannot Ar-

l>llH(ktktirilii|iHlj III! Iiii I

-' From

4||lfttMtiilif boaf art alaoln atore,bedao

IpjNt^MaMiaaf potfc, tatooeo, wUaky, flax aeed and

no race^ta of Weolam prodnee are alwaya

Ifa roattBaaaro of ftTorabU weather at thia

f^^iygf^umbn of iuiise diaaaten are taeoided

nttjIlTstil n* tUp G-rtia, of Sarannah, from

iJUdygaMhrtkia poit, went aatota oa tto booeh Bear

;aBriiaynikt, iaalbf,8Bd parted anMd-

UMtkadtaboafdlSOpaaMBcora, an of whom

ig faMy, by meaaa of tto Coremnunt

.Ttobaik .doota, Capt.Huamaar,

BB ftr Baaton, with a aar|0 of eot-

l^^fBakToB ik* -''Saw-aad-Plaa," yoatarday mom-

by aa arew, wto reached

;|pk^......A bari^ iqipoMd to to

l,liaabaea#rtm itatataBidrl'taM,

kr
tklp ettwit totfiiwaid. Tto baA waa aahiatly iJBi

Th* rtiiilifa OlkM^iiMi Abh Bm^m, hia

(efa^aBiatowltattv iB'aBiiai.-''Ml Utj^lt-ml'
Ftti'litUBlai tktt Ito 'diBtaliy,wta ,a||;Mi4.." Tto

an kidtaeA la Itak vpaB tto wtolt
aa a trianipk tor fteir OtttiBiaaM.

In coiue^ence of the tamponiy ilamfljjt^.iTi e'

***ta Ttlegapltwiraa,w rawlttoto ttdl^
ofltoartiTalafttoataaaierAlawa,aow (kflydaaat
HaUkx.

A>hocUs| aceidoDt, attokded with deplorable

)oooafafc,oooaiiedjoateid^ ttThli lf BttfaU t l,bo.

weaa.TUrd aal LoxlBftaB-CTeiraea. A kuit biiek bvUd-

lof kad boea ma np to tto tolfht of Ato atoriea, wlttoit

properly ai^portlDg tto floora, whoa, ao a cUaiax aflbBr
aqfnaatliy of heaTy timber waa hoiated to tto appttaatot

Jlat,aadpaedlaakeap,Bo aata Orowaireat watghl
apoB one of tto temporary' nprlthta wkleb aappdttod
tto glrdera. Tkia temporary aprifkt gave way, and

tkaa oommonaed tto work of dtatmetloa, wkloh 0B<t4
la tto wtolo Ibbrie tmnbllng doara la a toap, bniylag la

tto tnlBB aix of tto workmen employed on tto bnOdlag.
Tkree of tto natbrtnaata am wan takaa oat of tto

bean dead, and ikmrnonhorriUykralaed. Ttoaaaaa
af tto killed an Joaara WxAvaa, tto oeatractar <hr tto

ftamo weak, Jean Doaaar, aad Qkoaaa Soaaarr,
btJsk-itaaon8....A fln bnke oat laat ortaiag iatto

lower part of a tear bnlldlBg, at Mo. lU CoBtn-atraot.

Tto npper part af tto toao waa leaaalod by large'

nnaben of poteoaa, wkow* meaaa of eaeqpe wen
eatlreiy eat of aalil tto Hook aad Ltddw Co

Coaipaniea trrtnd wltk ttoir apparatu; byttonaaof

ttooo, moat af tto w^tttaaataa wen loliond. Uatov

taaMely.howenr, thm ekUdren wen bamed to doelk.

Tto erM of tto little aaabron wen heaid, tot oeriag to

tto danae aaaiko, ttoir wtonaboot eoold not to aaeaf

talnedtmitwaatoo lau to eanttom. Tto tin wan

exttagaiatod wltk bat trUHa^dam^a to tto bniUlM- -

Tto aekeeaer Jtoderf, of aad from Hanratnw, laadad

wltk brlek, waa atraek by a Btoofclya Ibrry-bott, la%

ereidag, and aank la tto laat Blna . . . .Hon. Hobaci
Mabb delirend a leotan at tto Brooklyn Inatitnto, laat

enalsg, bolbn a large aadtoue, OB Ito aabjael of "W-
maa." It waa akan7einR.aBd Uataaod to wltk great

atteatlaa.. . .Mr. Fst'c Maaleal Leeton at MatroteNtaa

Ban, laat eeaalag, waa weU attended, aad tto aadieneo

wen won pleaaed wllk tto ellbtta of Ito laelarer. aad

wlik tto eatortalaaieata geaenlly Tto nteuibeie of

Ito Fanaera' Ctab bold ttoir moalhly laeetlag yootefday.

Mr. Shbltob aad Rer. Mr. Firca , (both lately retnratd

fram CalUbrnia,) gave aooo latanoling inlbrmatloa oa

tto Trgetabie, floral and pomologloal pndactlona of that

eonntry, whicb atowed that ito modem Kl Dorado woo

likely to pron benefleial In men reapeeta than tkat of

geld.

The regolar moDthly meetiDg of the New YoA
Hlatorieal Sodoly etaa toU leal enalng at tto roaata

of Ike AatoeiatloB In tto UnlTereity. After tto naaal

pnliaiinar; bnelnon waa dlapoeed of; Rer. Bbwabs

RoaiaeoB, D. D., Pnlboaor of Theological Lltentnn
la thtfUnlon Theological Seminary, waa iatradaeod to tto

Society aad read an able paper entitled,
" OatUaeo of a

Recent Joornoy In Palaotine," ooataiaiag aa elabonte

detail of tto learned Doctor'a aeooad Tialt to tto Holy

Land, aad throering much new light on tto tepegnpky
of tto Conntry, with eeae intfnatlng Acta in relaiioau

Sacrjd Biatory.

AbDies of the Constitution.

There seems to be a growing dLspositton at

Washington, to OTerride and set at nought the

checks and bajances provided by the Constita-

tion and the laws, to guard the public Trea-

sury, and conserre the pobUc monies to legiti-

mate use. There is a strftig necessity fbr

. some immediate; earnest, and decisive action

in the premises by Congress. A controversy

involving the entire question has existed for

some time past between the accoonting offi-

cers of the Treasury and the President, and
Heads of the several Executive Departments.
Demands upon the Treasury have (reqvently
been ignored by the accounting officers, who,
claiming to be judges of the law, refused to

sanction expenditures which they believe con-

trary to, or not provided for hy law ; and they
have in several instances refbsed, peremptori-

ly, to sign or countersign accounts or orders

fijT iheir payment, even when directly bidden

so to do by the President, who at times, and
the several members of the Cabinet who al-

most universally, have claimed to he them-
selves the jadges of the law, and to have the

right to direct the action of tke accounting
officers.

Thus, the question waa raised, and the is-

sue made between the Executive and the ac-

counting officers. That the President has no

right to interpose ia now generally conceded,

Attorneys-General Wiit, Taxxt and Carr-

tbkdbn having repeatedly given official opin-
ions to that efibct. The ri^t of interference,

however, by the Heads of Departmeata, in

the settlement of accounts, arising within

their several Departments, has been sustained

by Attorneys-General Wibt, Bbbbibii, Bdtlbb,
Rbvbedy JoHKsoit, and very recently by Mr.

CBiTTEaDE!t. The course which these gentle-
men should mark out is thus stated by Mr.

Wibt :
" If they (the accoimting officers)

have any doubts on questions of law, arising

in the course of the settlement, they will state

these doubts to the Head of the Department,

who, if he pleases, may call for the opinion of

the Attorney-General."

Hon. HiLAND Hall, late Second Controller

of the Treasury, gave an able opinion in

1851, which b^ly attacks this position. He
cites from a decision of the Supreme Court,

in the case of Kendall vs. The Uniud StaUt,

to show that " there are certain political du-

ties imposed upon many officers in the Execo-

tive Departments, the discharge of which is

imder the direction of the President. But it

would be an alarming doctrine, that Congress
cannot impose upon any Executive officer any

duty they may think proper, which is not re-

pugnant to any rights secured and protected

by the Constitution ; and his duties and re-

sponsibilities, in such cases, grow ont of, and

remain subject to, the control of the law, and

not to the direction of the President." The

duty of the accounting officers is, by law (or

direction) of Congress, to certify and allow

such demands on the Treasury
'- a* shall ie

varranted by laa."

The Head of a Department, in his propsr

sphere, is presumed to exArcise the powers of

President ; and if the President ciumot,

surely no member of his Cabinet can possess

or supercede a power vested by Congress in

an accounting officer. But Attorney-General
CBrrTBRi>aii decides "fte reverse of all tkis ;

and though Congress is supposed to have pro-

vided accotinting officers, whose specific duty
it shaD be to declare whether a- claim pre-

.aented is jdat aad legkl, or the opposite, (he

Head of eadt Exeentsre Depeitaaent maf
arenide Qie lav, c^nI(Ni(tlia,^[iiilto(s aaOlf
ritjr, airf dkeet pajnaat bt^riOMiimittit^

aaU- 4el*lMM (tCvw^br tke Piaaideitt,
-m hu iTTn aaajiiinnillitj .;^'.-

W iOMifr tiMi <l^Mr>MNr, kecMsev
etiMetNHiK iipoihtlleifcriiftiw eireiits<r

tfie day. /Cj>i||tess
at its test session raised

the Coim&iBiiiioiiei'Bhip to CUna to the dignity
df'a AiII mission, wovth OSb ^soal atiiaiT of oar

foreign Ministers, and thriiiil^Mb oolftt. The
President appointed Hon. Qumph^st Mab.|

SBALL of Kentackr tote the tot Miaister of

the Doited StateM to the Cetastial Empirs, to

reward him, as is geaenJIf 9posad, for spe^
cial services at an iteportont'erisiB. Mr. Mab-
sHALL prepares fbr his departure and presents
his draft for the $9,000 oatfit. The officer to

Whom this document k presented, looks at it,

hesitates a moment, turns' to the Constitatioa

of the United StatQB aad reads :.

"No Sanalor or BJanfasantarivB shall, daring
the tiaae for which ha & alectad, ba appointed to
any civil office nmter tiie aUthSty of ma 0nitdd
8tata,^hjch bhaU have beaa eraaled, or tM
amohMMBtswhanef ahaU have hmi Initiiabact

dadng audi tlnM."
The snpreme law of the land in mloabted

terms declares that Mr. Mabshall ^eaaaot
drw a Curtking upon his draft ; and the Alth-

ftil officer says, with an air itfbland politeness,
"
Sir, I regret that my duty compels me to re-

ftise to lionoT ycur draft." Why! saj^uie
Miniiter, there's the order of your snpArior,

directing the payment. Bat, 1^, ngpttsallw

accounting officer, here is the Ciiatitatiott-<-

aa wder superior to all office aad oOcevs
which declares the payment to be iOefal ; aad

my oath binds me'only to allow deauads upon
the Treasoix whea in accordance with tetir :

I cannot hesitate.

Mr. Mabssall goes back to the Acting Sec-

retary of State or of the Treasury, and gets a

peremptory order for the payment, said Sec-

retary beoomiag personally responsible there-

for, the First Consider, Mr. WBmLBsr,
(well known fcr his determlaed resistaaoe to

abases of this class,) having declined to sign
the warrai^ tmlets t^eciatty directed to do so

by the Secretary of the Treasury.
We do net say that the foregoing scene ac-

tually occurred in the precise form we have

given it ; but we do know that the President

wss determined not tobe thwarted in hia design
of rewarding the gentleman from Kentucky;
and that Mr. Maxshau. foeketed kit ou^-.-the
Constitution to the contrary notwithstanding

by peremftory order of ike Secretary^ who
claimed to be judge as well aa executor of

the law. This case is only one ofahost; and if

robbery of the Government is not to become
the rule instead of the exception, some action

hy Congress is necessary, to provide checks

upon public officers which shall tie their hands

so that they cannot get them into the Treasury
more than elbow deep. The (institution has

failed to answer the purpose ;'it miist be ex-

plained by some explanatory or prohibitory

statutes, so specific in their terms, that legal

acumen and enterprise cannot And an excres-

cence on which to hang a doabt. The remedy
is simple, and may be made thoroughly effica-

cious. Let a law be passed of onee, drawing
the line distinctly between the Heads of De-

partments and the aecoimtmg oAceiB-Htet

giving the latter exclusive control of the sab-

ject, but giving practical efibct to their de-
cisions agatntt presented claims, until Con-

gress or Ute
proper legal tribunal ahall hare

declared such decisions erroneous.

Tke Kentaeky Beaator.

The Senate of the United States is engaged
in the diactiasiaii of a aomewhat novel and

very interesting question, involving the title

to a seat in that body. It wjn be remembered
that early daring the last session of Congress,
Mr. Clat gave notice that he had sent to the

I^cecutive of the State of Kentucky, the resig-

nation of his seat io the Senate of the United

States, to take effi^t on the 1st Sept. then en-

suing.

The object of this movement was apparent
to an, and not denied by Mr. Clay himself,

that we are aware of. The Legialatoie of

Kentucky was aad Is Whig. The Oovemoris
a Democrat. The Legislature meets bienni-

ally, and was in session at the time when Mr.

Clat seat in his resignation. His object was
to give the Legislature, then in session, an op-

pMrtunity to eleot his accessor ; elae, if he

diould resign, after the adjoommeat of that

body, the Governor of the State would have

power to fill the Taeaaey, and would probably
select an individual of hia own party, who
would hold a seat in the Senate neariy two

years, or until the Legislature shouM again
meet.

On receiving Mr. Clay^b resignation, to take

effiKt ta future, the Legislature of Kentucky
elected Hon. Abchibald Dixor a Senator to

fill the unexpired balance of his term, from

snd after the ist Sept ,
the date of his resigna-

tion ; and the certificate of such election was

duly made ont to Mr. Dixow.

But, during the month of June last, iMJhriy

three months prior to the day on which Mf.
Clay's resignationwas appointed to tSkeeAott'
his senatorial career was closed by death. Mr.

Dixon, of coarse, could not succeed him ua-~

til the 1st Sept., the period from which his

commission dated. The Governor according-'

ly appointed Mr. Mbbbiwbtbsb to fill the va-

cancy created by the death of Mr. Clat, until

the 1st Sept., to wh-ch date his credentials

were made out; the iSovemor Ihus recog-

nizing the binding fjrce of tiie election of

Mr. Dixon by the Legislature ; and the tem-

porary appointee repaired to WaahiagUxi, and

occupied Mr. Clat's seat to the close of tiie

sessign.

Mr. MsaaiWBTBxa does not now claim the

seat; and it is imderstood he will not contest

it. The majority of the Democratic members

of the body, however, seem predetermined to

force him to remain in their angnst company
noleru volen*.

Mr. Dixon on Monday pieseated his creden-

tials, though Senator Jombs, of Tennessee,

and in behalf of the State of Kentacky, asked

to receive the oath prescribed by law, where-

upon the objection is raised that his election

is noU; and that there was no vacancy upon
wUdi the Legialatnre of Kentacky eooid act

at the time, bf Hb. Dixon's election ; that the

Taeaaey was created by Oed^of
li|[r'.

Clay,

and not by Us resigaalioa ; that the Oover-

par, imder the Constitntion, irasiKrand to ap-

poiat a sneeeaaar to aene KiOta the aext

eeiiBg otih UifmMit ,>*'vatkilt^kU
/MfWH to eoaiiil^ji^y^lr tt^-ti^-
.tnn. ia. . uteKiat- mjatmmfmt^utai^ ftix

tfc iM iinm>in<arigitf

BBMaaai^BUiBliaa that '

^a^-sam*

6vi)a'-,Mnicv E lii-m

htmm*m thatA* npfi^ia^a-aii
ia ahhifcaadjawarapul a apMtof
sl# art y a ayetfaa afc aopfclalir toajMs^
to deeeive a clear-headed and heaeei-heaited

BiBB'DHr a stegie aiMiinant, are striUhjg at eari

ot the most important of State-rights. Their

aim is direct disfranchisement of a Sovereign

State, by setting aside the clearly-expresMd
vfll fl< the people upon the most frivolooa of

pretences. It wHl ba seen at a glance tiiat

the doet^e preached by those who oiqiose.

Mr. DixOH'a title, denies altogether the right

of a State Legislature to elect its Senators in

advanee of the vacancy a right which has

been exercised by every State of the Union
from time immemorial. '

Tke Amasaa.
: A series of articles on the Amazon sad

trihntaries, which has recently enlivened tke

colunuis of the Washington Union, is under-

stood to he from the pen of Lieot.

Macbt. The anthor has obvioasly studied the

topic with eonamere foadness, assisting tt with
a knowledge of winds and enrrents, and ine-'

teorological phenomena, which very few men
possess with the same thoroughness as the

aceonVliahed lieatenant. We are told of the

diverse effects of trade-winds upon the Sooth-'

era American ctmtinent ; why the climatology
Of tiie north di&rs so widely from that of the

centre and aoirth ; and liow a happy combiaa-
natiott of natural causes rains down apon
the valley of the great Amazon, elements of

perennial fertility, wealth, and loveliness,
which no other land on earth eiyoys in an

equal degree. The seasons there ara not

sickened by alternations of half-years of

drought and half-years of delnge ; remittent

visitations, like chills and fever. The old po-
etic reveries ef eternal spfiag, are realized in

all their sidendor :

" OfoB that la aaaatbiauliito. Imaged then
. Ia kaaptar beaaty : man poBaaid atraama,
Aa amuor ether, a dlvlnar air,
Aad Uda iareeted wltk pvrparoal glaama ;

CUbm wkkk Ito aaa, wto akada tto brighiaat ny
Earth knowa, la all anwarthy to aamy."
The temperature ever genial and kindly; the

soil exuberant, responding to the caU of tite

husbandman in lavish plen^, and withont dis-

criminating in the least between exotic and
esoteric vegetation ; the growth of the plant
from the seed to the fuQ com in the full ear,

tmsuspended by any untoward skyey influ-

ence : the region of the Amazon is indeed the

gardenfot ,,
the earth. Where three or four

crops of any grain may be readily grown in

the- year ; where trees bear all the fruits of

all climates, and every paradisiacal condition

of vegetable life thrives greenly; where diam-
onds glitter in the ground, and gold and silver

thicken the dust : where the air is vocal with

the nrasic of birds, whose plnmage outshines

the iris in the splendor of its coloring ; the

fancy of the sturdiest mathematician may well

-thaw and gnsh out raptnronsly, aa does that of

the enthusiastic lieiitenant.

The extent of the Amazonian garden is like-

wise marvelous. Used as we are, in this

Western World to the most unbounded physi-
cal magnitudes, we are nevertheless startled

At deacriptions of a stream which drains a

circle of territory 3,000 miles in diameter, and

flows for 4,000 miles ; and is ISO miles wide
at the month ; and is fed by 300 tributaries,

some of which equal the Mississippi in size ;

and into which the tide flows upward six hun-

dred miles. It is a vast inland sea, all the

more valuable, commercially, for the proximity
of its shores oceans are inconveniently wide
and navigable for vessels of medinm^urden

to an incredible distance. The whole popula-
tion of the globe might colonize in those de-

lightftd wiMemesses, Irving easefuOy on the

slightly-aided growth of the sod ; and extend-

ing their lives, so equable and healthful the

climate, to patriarchal length and energy.
And while the region is universally tempting,

its relations to our owncommercial system are
peculiarly intimate. It is a branch of that vast

achemecfialand \t-aters,ofwhich the main trunk
is found in the Mexican and Carribean Seas, and
the branches, the Mississippi, the Rio Grande,
the Orinoco, and the various smaller estuaries

discharging in that great basin. Lieutenant

Macky has elsewhere proved by competent
testimony, that the enrrents of the Mississippi
and Amazon converge at some point not ikr

south of Cuba ; and that the North American
flat boat and the Amazonian canoe, if left to

(hte aad the tides, would eventually greet each

other at that rendezvous. To the United

States, then, rather than to any other peoplei
does the wealth of the Amazon belong.
But the enthusiasm of Lieut. Maoby, in the

contemplation of this wondrous clime, is min-

gled with mortification and regret. Brazil is

Uie mistress of those golden floods, and locks

them up as if too- precious for the use of any-

body. She neither employs her advantages,
nor opens them to others. There is an old

prejudice, unworthy of the posterity of that

Tasco who gave the whole world a new way
to India after Ck)LiniBt7s had tried and failed,

which forbids the admission of shipping to the

river lest foreigners slip in and carry off the
'

fobulous wealth of the banks. There has been

a veteran aversion to foreiga inspectimi. The

great Hokboldt, daring his South American

tiavels, was warned officially against entering
tiie Empire of BrazQ. The month of the

river is always guarded. Permission desired

by the Government of the United States to

-survey the stream was readily refused. The
innumerable productions of the Brazilian up-
lands are oarried on the backs of mules for

hnadreds irf miles overland to Rio and Para,

instead of being floated down the river, at a

hondredth part of the cost. The Republics
ofthe vrest Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, owning
the head waters of Hke river, are obliged by
Brazilian obstinacy to turn westward and send

their exports tedious thonsa^ids of miles

aioond Cape Horn. In short, throughothe
wretched absnrdity of Brazil, the immense re-

-aourees al the Amazon have only been be-

trayed to OS thnm^ the ilHcit observations of

M. Castblnau, a Frenchman comiiiiBaioned

for the purpose, and Liisotenants Hbbkdon
and Gibbons, whom Government privately in-

stmeted to descend the river, use their eyes,
and report results. Ueut. ,Hbndon is now
fTepatughisstoiy. It willno.dpabtjnflame

aaF-Cfonidiiy. Bat wliat then !.< :;, a^ Vsm
v^aaai' niles.the ugion, aa*haa JMir^am

way-ofdoiag it; *if^baaidaiid< offitnslTe one,

imttaftinimflMt^nuMB^. tliedaf^his

"-

WHiM^WifiyMiHirtf'eMha

'

|.lB]ria
ol miililii iilllilii ill -ftiaaet aaaailyla<ilkt(

a|atfrMMBm6 kfniMean^ ; tltiiMgkfea
be*rlhm ot wMrtt OainmeKe dde* aal *

cmea.Sim'iahaTeoftliepn^. Rsaftifodeis

properiy defetisive ; and triiile it iitcUs jea-

lously all invasions, and iSnr fear of erO prece-

dent, icfents t)iem,&,!do^ aot incite to. a|^

greariTe measana, aad d^hQnrte speonlitioa

in blood. Brazil mat baJeft to her own tiaw

and humor. Her disposititm to-us-ward is net

so friendly as it aright oe, or the ioiqc-waatad

C!einiaelciaI treatywe'ask for woold have baAi

concedM long ago. Vnth that discouiaging

fact in Sight, it is foolish to hope for Amazon'
ian favors. The E4^n Lieut. Haust de-

scribes pd covets, i^Il ao doubt be to this

conntiyj
all he caa reafon^ly wish to have, it.

The gradual develpfiinents of time, if

nothing else, vrill bring- it about ; and oar

children, not we, wfll have tke benefit of iti

Oorint^est is reversionary. PoSerity win

enjoy the reality, and we the self-denying an-

ticipation.

r. Itr^ aee i Uctmn.
The secoad of Mr. Fbt's Leetores on the

History of Mosie, drew togeflter a stffl lai^r
andience, and entertaiiied them quite agree-

ably. The proporttonaf of the Leetores are to

be cnrtaQed hereafter so as to come within

the ordinary compasi^ thr oaljr amendment
needed to comidete the pleasure ttf the audi-

tors. Mr. Fet pnrsaed the subject of ancient

music, fhaa the earlier and probably fabulous

eras of Chinese history, down to the Christian

cacophony of the Middle Ages. His iOustra-

trations graphic, vocal and instrumental

were higldy mtefesting; sometimes resem-

bling Mdicroasly certain camp-meeting, and
other popater times of these times ; uid al-

ways v^Iainonsly inhaimonions and outre. A
war soag of the age of (^harlemagiy was in

better aad more modem taste. Peikaps the

admirable arraagnaeat of Mr. Fxv lent it

such merits as it had.

We regretted that the second part of the

programme was unaccompanied with the mar-

ginal notes of the lecturer. They give doable

value to the performance ; and in the case of

the sorrowful " Stabat Mater," their absence

was deplorable. There were several indica-

cations last evening, in malapropos excesses

of applause and otherwise, that the andience

was not fairiy out of its pupilage, or qualified

to claim a diploma from the lecturer ; and the

help of a commentary would have been most
serriceable. The fault, we presume, does not

rest with Mr. Fbt, who omits these and other

features in deference to popular dictation : but

we should be glad if a few of the choral and

(Hchestral notes shall be emitted hereafter, to

make way for the notes of the maestro. Let

us not -be traptious, however. Mr. Fbt has

undertaken a Herculean task, and a patriotic

one. Others have explored Europe, and

brought home artists ; while he has studied

and labored there, and come home, bringing
the art itself. We should be grateful, rather

than critical.

The Weather.

From an quarters, we learn that they are

enjoying the same deli^^fnl weather with

which we are favored. , Indeed, from some lo-

calities we hear that the buds on many trees

and shrubs are beginniag to swell, and ifWin-
ter does not hasten, there is fear that much

damage will be done. But in the City though
this is the weather finr sore-throats and inflo-

enzas, for heavy colds and hard conghs ^we

cannot regret the postponement of snow-

storms and freezing winds. So long as the

weather is as mild as it has been thus far into

December, the bomeless of our City can man-

age to live, and vagrants a httle further pat
off their evil day. Then the poor yiho ask

charity of no man, find it comparatively easy
to work along while they can keep clear of

the bills of the coal-dealer and the wood-

pedler. Bat when these are added to their

daily expenses, many-who, in Summer wea-
ther can creep alimg with a sort of inde-

pendence, have to suffer, or look to others for

the comforts of life. Extensive as will be

the destitution of the poor unong us this

Winter, we have every reason to hope that it

will not equal that of the last remarkably se-

vere one.

Gf When you hear of costly presents adj
dressed to President that-is-to-be Picbcb,
know there are office-seekers about, and that

certain persons would very well like to be

snogly taken in and done for at Washingtoal
Carriagelsare not bunt, canes curiously carved
and mounted, or plate elaborately gilded, any
more than electioneering biographies are writ-

ten, for nothing. The' fuid pro H expected
as a thing of course, and is expected, fortiier-

more, to be all the larger, for being left to the

liberality of the doner. Mr. Piaaci would do
wen either to adopt Sir Matthbw Halb'b pria

ciple of declining ^ifts alttjgstter, <or else to

receive them, and foiget the "giver as promptly
as possible.

One word. in behalf of Mr. MiLsa Covbb-
DALB ; -a word, we fear, of alight weight with
the new President, who will be apit to seek
his conasellors elsewhere. It is a modem
fashion

tf>
have an infusion of literary talent

in Cabinets. Messrs. Kxnnbdt and Evbbbtt

participate in the counsels of Mr. FiLLaoaa ;

and Vivifm Orey, who wrote romances, is the

freedman of Lord Dbbbt, the Premier, who
wrote a primer. (Jtrizor, Trikbs, and Lakab-
TiNB have likewise done the State service in a

similar ^ay.' Why aot include Mr. Haw
TRosNB ia the new Administration T Give
him the ^avy, if his talent be not prejndged
to lie in the draoghting of State papers ; and
so shaU the nation be honored and the indi-

vidual rewarded, in the:simplest way coaeeiv-

able. The old (Tustom-faoose -wnnig lai^
thus be amply avenged. .

. f.
|<!

i li

Another camphsne
ainm at tto villaga of

tog Ike

S'i'A

ntt^aad SM On Istkkaaagi m but
V. V. aad tar chUd wwe hSraed talastk. and a ladr
reaidlBg Inltto aeeoad alsry to bsffly iajBtad diat harUk

Nimia Scnraaalr-'

mm

.f^CoSStS!

. Taa mim "mvi iw>ea'w(i

f waanaKaaa a.i

. _ialigbt awiila. dra raiaa.lt II iiaHika.g
dm akwf.aa* tttkam; aad tymatm, it to mMttfl

ef'tafcoedMkrttotaaiiaMokaiilWaka

ttemetr poaitiire aoaadeaeo >f aobt; tii itigilmm
aotioB ia ttohnm whiA it pwotnta* to jljlfiijijji
parltrtair Itom of oTarythiBg 0hMdato1a&ni<Mak,-a
wMek, ay>Bd tetidlagto<liiaHMt It -eato* adT
lean ik,* tolltlr kaakly aaoMkBL" ft r<

EHXIt a CO.>a. St Baniar-
for Dr.SASmrM ia Amariea, towtom aU a

toadliiiiid.
'

' '

,

ColkbunHau Taaxa isam bsta
loratad at Ha. in Orasd-et , kairiv Ito afceee. I

wkiek habooBgnwiBf late pAUoAnrd
year, ia a tattobatetafaea"
aetabUehiaaBtefitaclaaa. TtoaanaafU
8 k M. K. TOWUC, tto l
liberal Ban ofbnaniaH, aad etaiactthofe^aaibAa

to glnodHie llijiaialiai
We ^aeiMiyerilaHasttolk^

laperiaaateek of ihawl^ vetnta. jiWiii llilki.ai ,lkii>
BOWbare eatoad.^uA an ipil-n af wiftadmaattatfr
aOwtobanviitteilttom.

""

AH their goeto are, la fcet, ef aaapl
they diepeaeaf ttom at ito nq leweat

i

laiie ameont af their dailr aaloe

ttnitoaddtottolr bailneia. I.ad>aa,gin aamae

^Gone wm A Raaa.-r-Taa .

toaotiaaeeoBa to prenH amaaaflw UBoa W
alaea ttoBmot JACOBS ai

-^ "~ ~

Saeda. Tkia ia aot to to jiieMtl a*
an aalliag pan Iriik Ijaia Vaaa* M
Skiitiag, at (boat half ttoir vaiaa. JJto

iiria, aOka, Meriaei,

nor tkat never flilleto-|

dar to dooa ap their *Hek.
tto amtieipated oaereaieaco of <

winwanaat tkeaaetiSeo. aoladiaa, tato'l

oftto c

Lbt tbbbb bb Liaar. It is hot sLispiaar*!^
ay that Mr. 1. 0. KOFTAT, irtom we karo paiBfattBt
eaadttokiBgafcae fltMn ooa aaSa ear plaee. Bs*4
pnHtBhall ora prirato amaav^toSBHl^ IBwiHMI.
WbeBtoaara''let tkentolitfW.",ttote tlam li Waii."

111 I Til 111 11 lillllai mill itoa^kltoM
diamafklaaiiaafelaa, rbaadeWaw, MaliUbiiQa. Vk
aadentaadthettoiaaaiplayod byaaailr aDbaflilaawto
an BOW iiiiUm tie 111, to aepply (aa Sitana.kfaBi^
thud of doing that bmia eeejietag amiTariollr i

and eatiefactoiy. S<-f Tima.

A TnooaARD Cbtins Babibs aAVB J*BT I

reccircd^ TtnTLB'S Brnporinm, Ho. tti Bioadoaf. aaifc

are offered to the pabiie wholeeale and retail. l>ea|im
onriiadoanajoBmblettnu. Tattle -wti nerorbolarffi^
pared far tke kolidaya. Then ie no laAof
fubcy can iaagine. ^e raeh for aailr cbaiaea toe
eosEmcneed. B o. US ii tbe place for praeente.

Foia ! FiTxa ! ! Fvxa ! ! ! A SBAVTVirb *
larce ueortncut of Ladiee* aad Children's Fan, eeaaiala^
efVictorinef Tippeta, Boas, WoJb aad Callii, Bleifk Beke^
kc. A]o on head. Laaiee'BeaTor aad FeltB aaata.OBiai^.
Yoalli'j us Childiea'a Hate aad Cape. Call and axamtib
betee roa porcbaae . . .; ,^ .

J. W. KMXOQO, go. Mi OaiMjf,i

'

ToTa ! Tor'a ! ! Tore ! ! ! Laaiaa*. KMa%
RoLiDATa, kc Tto anbeenbar inaitae al leal if to Wk
laiteetaek of Tajra and Kaiek-knaeks, aaitahlo fw fiia
aad boUdaypreecaU, WbiA to willeell oareaaoaablo tiwm
for caih. Rooaeke^ittg attielaa,kc One piiea. t^^
Buoiaenl Store. J. KXIXOOO, So 111 (

i

SiLxa ! SiLxa ! Silks ! Crbapbb Sileb tkiii
bare wwmr heea sold ia New-York Ul'IlMUDOK a-,:

LBADBKATKB, Mo MT Broadway, bare jest epeaoda
j

s^endid lot of Silks which they can cgOr raiy nheaii aa tm i

alenaat wide watend silk, worth ft a yard forail9,aa< |

ottor rich silks fbr (s. a yard. CaU aadssotfcem.

Tbb Gbxat Fbatukb at Gsaur'a BazaaB- --'

The ipleadid assnta^est of Toatks' aad Bo;s' Ctsttl^
waich has josl been ^rsod before tto potato at0BtSn
BjTssr. is drswiac crowds of adnirvn. Ladies leoeettr
froB Paris sar. ntlwitk tnth, tkat nothina like ttk okft
foond at aBT ertablisbment in tbat city, no r laeii te efe--
Tkms oairilf'S stock consists ofthe croaa of lasio IkOBadzsn ta the awet e'ocant asiiwlaieBls<B Paris. Aattw
TenOS de Medici is raid to combine iliiineireiilime efaapr
boaotifol woaoB, so does thtsssodol Bnaaar eambiaetoa
attractiou of tto Srat estabUakBOBU abio^Ja;^nakafIm
detartweats. Itor is this all; the sapeihTMtbs', Bora,
and Infuts' ClMhiBC. embnciat a rariot^^af ndtoafi
styles aot procnralile elsowben in this cuaatry. ia asid to
tto Paris retail pncoa. In stoat, the BaaariaassiiBatab
became aslamons for moi^onto :pricea^aa lor aaaqeaUaB
toads. eainirs Baaaar,

St. Miekolas Bill. No. 5isr

Labsb and PbbbIiptobt Salb op RbaC Es-
tate Over lit YataaMaBaUdia(I.ats at Aaaltaa. Wkl^
Tits tto attontioa of caoitaliaU aad otkera iMiiiiaa sf sm^
ibMlng roal eelata, to tke larae sale by AHTBOSTX
BI^iCtKXB, THid OAT. at 11 o-elaek,itthaMaBahatf
ai i .ba iae.oeeistingoftbe hoose and lotatHa.SMuK
St , to to aatd by ordt r of tto Ininab Oant, and aaSdr
<iretiiBof Joha L. KasoB, Boferee; alao, imilrr Iks di
raetioB of tmstoes app<jnted by tin Bepnin Oet,
choice BnildigI.oU OB the Mtk and *lat4la..aadaalto
4tb and Mi ars , aadTtdasinkleletaof groudinsailyall
Iriag ia one body aad beaatiiol^attattidfartHmaiiale
irnnniTcaloat, sitnated on tke 75th aad TCtb- sts ,

k and 5ia-an , iBdadins i concr lots aCaas.
tto wbolo of tto above property, canto kai of ti

eer, No. 7 Broad-st. ^
Tbat Hachinb Sbwiko, abdonb bt SiNsaala

Maehinee. is ranch hindsomer and better ttoa eaa to dsae
by band, ia now a rattled fbet. Ttopoblic aadwataaltklB,ud tbe more inttUigont portion rf tbe Msa^uut TalleiB
an now pning an extra price to dbtain Oe patftotwoSM
these Ifachiaes. Wii iilaei Ifei biwee will nawoi Itopae
pose. Tbs Vachiaes in operatioa are freelr exhibited to
OTorybsdy. at the oOceef L M. 8IHXB-lt Co.,IIO.aft
Broadway. ^

AccoiTNT Booxe and STATioaaaT. Wa '

rite tto attention of merchants, mannftetnma and ettomb
wbo may reonirs nrtislee in oor line, to oor stoek. Wi
keep conatantlT as baod a good atoek efaa ~ ^
cmmt BocAs. snd nana&ctara, to order, toy atria

dltoglish writingSf-"
forniaked

Amariean, Freaeh and
fco. Countisg'TooBs aad
of asnperior qntJitr at modermtepriees Bill ^
CircBlais, kc., printed aeatly, CABB*

Btsiieaora. Wo. 31

That Elbsant VnT ! Wao bid luxmmlU*
olegsatTeit? Ttora is ckancter and gentility in ttaoav
est of it; themotoriol, too, ia eo beaacifw > and tta p-.
tern in >Dcbgo<id taste r4o did nuke it f VaUcit wmit
toinridioaiaadnnjasttokeoptkeeoerot. uroa wiakmi
ooonterpart, or tto moot axqataito eoat;eruwanel ftt-
lectly fitting pants m New-York, at lower piipts Ibaa jai^ *~~~

aoonstomad to.JsttatoonradnoaadeaB
CNo.KBread

I

bsTe erer
on J. C. BOOTH dw^, eoaarof Srsnme at..

Dbaw thb CtiBTAiNa. It la dabk and ewwar
-witbnat. so draw tbe onrtaias. or pot dowa tto
fore tbe window, and expel tto gloom tbat rsinu i

JfyontoTenoithaiuuHaiBs aiii alaileo sbadis.goAO
OIiSAfON snd ret them. BebastnemofaUqulMaai
pattens, togetbor witk tbe neeeoary "appoiomestr* 1.
srrompanimentt. He also deals exteasiroir te aotonlia
Carpets aad Oil Cloths. His warsrooms are at 1^0. MI
Oreenwick-st. ^ *

WATTo'e Nbk voira Antiuotb- I waoAmj.; '

od many Toata, aad breaatoao low liT rnainamaa ai nt
Ten pau ia By limba, ttot 1 beUoTed BsaolfInk
door feooM not %oiirat MytraCfctal-^-^^
bnt br the.nao ofWATIS'tNXaVoir
BOW restored to heMtt.andiMatetend uTi
ankk lIAaTIN yBMvmouBi Ma. Wata

,

tlperbotUe. Pdpdtm Ntoean-at. , ^^

Lacb amb MotLia CoBTAnts, Siuc axb Vt
ted Baniuks, Cnrtain Mataria^a of anrr aoosrli

~

doorOnnieee aadUadto, Stmpa. Taearia~wi&rm tto Tlpkajitaiy line, ar
-.. .

Fall bnpoitatioBB tonfe
oBt.lr than any otka _=. .

A. M. a B
.PATI,PMolstyjfaja^gg^,

P. L. SOSBBS and tbb DaslOBBBS-TV^lit.
pool inned ftoa TTnlon Hag Cki'hbjcyai ilbiiaje.

an now o&nd in aadet to een^P^

ES,0Moisteran.9t.l!rBev. ,

^

BBABT'S DASVBBBBlMTPiiB XBOBiVBI^ A
IMd

at^iiraWi tMtto^imiia.
aad atv*to

FUfaa-idiraM epaat
taeailaeMe n^iH^
eBllabta firtto eomiag Hslidaya.

. Boova BHB SaoBs. faAMaa*, 68n.B
. ar d CkOdran'sBoot-, Bboos. aad Oaitera. of tto t
and beat qnallty, and at tbe meetr " -

aMekaR ooriied oolodBc
-

Kn* Calf BooU BSdo to (

iatto cap. . joHKBir
ootaer fKatthMooeo, r

PaiBBsoK* HaMraaara, Ilk m-l
ManarWUte^nndaflraMkaaedditoHiteg

atodEcfridtaaddagaatCatpata eror <

ai^ on eaotkeiTglieeitrpefiaia aai ei

FAtHIONABLB FOBS TBoaMsil *'
J^ If Kaidan Lna, tanto I

Mntmetto^SfSfWom!^.
riorfmo^ateS^sjaMwa'a]
FaekMMttoTlapairiMk
anon, wtik nvwMVofC



f^

atiqni^ of Ktuie fa j^n^nOIr
Bal

ppmfcing axmtOf, mnetant
r in tba'most ancient of eoantrtaa,

tltjl| * kagn iBipirai, whan tha fancr can
IMr k kour a^r*^irfaether of the exact

fmw Ir I flw- Mitt or the traucend-

( (tf phSpeoiphj, there we find at thii

tt, letlen, aanetioai, castvma, aa tliay

|D^lthoftni^8 0^niaga. A people who ^Mda
t>iji*tWnKai>c* aoo*!* prtatad abMt the tia*

I ai.aa liMesb Oi0T wen inaed
I yaaHtilay^wai aaMrt elakM be-

rlkal*to the gMiut^i|tb of unbroin

matkmiijwmt$. That nation, aldioagh its biatoty
<iw tif 'B qthera," fa not eommended to oa by the

AMralliae>|iM f plastic or Ijrfaalbeaatf. lu

ifatlpifeW material fornu are tiaog* and (lo-
>taa. <9iMee, in an asthetie aaoaet aad

>--'M<U <Mea namas, can make the

^^^inrtMctMat more ^licUr, or MiffDse the

mitttf^ ay*i aai eaoae hinijo people in fancy a
tM*"af1ia> gaia-and broken altars with the wor-

U|kaia of beairty, aa when the Delphic oracle

^jffi^^^jlUrr9 swept the Ijre.
fttftefciofc, at Oriwrtal Mt aatha only inheiaanee

fOb Aaadaadmyatic past f that tisM which
B tha ass when man waa net ; haa

agBifieaBce than ordinary inquiry.

Thf^^fallij of nraaie is the history of the joys
aad^a^mWa of tha haman spirit of its infancy,

iriUh)M,. (lewth tnd^trandear. Nailed to the

aw f JMaoMbtaeaataia, whatojar ezpansi(His

thsOM^aas Mind oaca had, ar noW Uftleas. and
kaTaWwaobeen. This is folly axh&itadin their

CealadB arta hare bean rssanad for mod-
Bd for Enope and America, and

a, harmeuy, or tha enabfaiatioa of ma-
. - .wWA, as a aciance, una, dearly nn-

toMm to (ha aneienfa; and the Cl^iasa to thb

day Inrv* no eomUiMttions of soonds, oains'enly
th* Mpanta links ofavlody. To ahaw what are

tha iilMa of their critiea on harmony, thy say :

'Wfatt would be tho|jit of aa artfat who woaU
yaiat tha history of thetwanty-Bz dynasties in
-owe pMaivT How nonaansical then to pat all the
notss iB4i litfliialiiiii !

But, psjhapa, there is not so mnch diiTszenca as

mybainastoad in this particolar, between tha
OiiuM snd the teat <a the world ; for tha pablic
in eraty ecwitry prefer one fiaat ainiar to tha bast

baiBKOoic combinations of muUitndcs. Tliare is

inwathfait, too, in the hnman heart which attaches

it t fadividBals and not to masses. Hence the
i i aalllis^ caste, and loyalty to On kin(. Hence
dwie isdore sympathy bestowed upon one Napo-
leon, dyisf at St. Helena in a laznrioaa bed, than

npoD the millians of conscripts summoned or

-diaffsd 6nn the lithts and rewarda of labor, to

be roasted with the atonies of slow fires at Smo-
lenako, to shriek beneath the hot and cold blasts

of artiUerj and the Aictie, at Beresina, and mak^
thahonee of brave and brawny heads skeleton

fiaasr-posts from Oporto to Petarsburf. Hence in

tUs co^tiy, thooch Patiick Hbkbt, with the
thmders of genins, struck out the truth that
* three miDiiaa of iieemen armed in the hely
aaae of liberty are inTindble," yet the loftiest

BMnmnent la the world is not to be erected to

theaa three miUicws, bot to one Tenerated name.
It fa ihfa preclinty to indiridaalize, that canses

-tfas CUaesa, thoogh they were the authon of the

two chaaga wniters of eiTilixati<m. and withoat
wUd liMrity cannot exist ^printinf and gimpow-
der to reject -Bsaical harmony ana all its laws

system snd practice, they detail eight
difersat ^prntMas af soond, umler which all can
bO; classed : Hetal, stone, silk, bamboo, gourd,

- earthan-waie, akins and wood. Thii dirisioD, ac-

cartaf to Aim, is not factitious, but to be found
in aataie. They beUere that although all the dif-

fcrent tooee are to be found in each of the sub-

ataacaa, aicfa, howerer, contalas a note belengiag
tait aioM than to all the others, and that nature,
la fwaliialag tha particles whichprodncesit. made
yaaaMSB far oaiTetsal concord. The different

ikalaaeaa,amadeintoinstniments. They are

hwdaa.tlfft moot popular in America ; the gtHg ;

the faiaiiua pipet ; the Kin, a body of thin
waodcamd like the top of a riolin, to increase

llliwam iiWh fire atrints of silk of different
afaes ; the Cia, an inBtrnnrant kindred to the kin
butJuTiag &e chromaiic scale ; the King, a frame
af wuadfillh pendant stone graduated through 16
ateak anil atnick witt^abamiiiar

.. Bfsiiss thasa iasiraoients they hsTedrums, -a

speeiaa of tate, which anciently had bat thraa

iSager hoiaa, and brass instrumenu of the tnuniiet

naefaau. Also, goitara, mora neatly raiambluig
taa anaiiiWin or banio ; and Ukewisa little boards
with a pleassnt sound. Diagrams of these inttm-
Baaatawere ezhibitedi

Mr. FaT here related the pleasant allegory of the
psfatealad-anaieias whom the Emperor Hoaicg-
T atr ta regriate nrasie, and how he discorered

ftMtfcifattire was diriaible into 12 semitonei.
.' Ifr. Far said, in regard to Musical Fables, theQ^aese were before the Greeks and Egyptians ;

O^hens, Linos snd Amphion had their ante-types
in tha Chiaeaa Lmg-Lun, Kouie and Piomon-Kia.
^MH^Xanag^a^CStaese Musician, who liTsd a

tfaaaasB*'^aaetia>na ttw assumed era ofOrpheus,
/ ta ntf King," the nsme of his mu-

steal iaatinaWDt ;
" the animals range themselTes

aitiiB>daie,spalI-boBnd with melody." Thus spoke
BLAMuud Coavi>ctDS a thousand years before

Ufa, ''WODld'st thou know if a people be weU-
goretn^ if tha manners of it b good or bad, ex-
atfiaa V^ matie it practises."

Howtralj'mw it be said of our unrecegoized
toaaeninmosfa:

\fxm loTtsa Die Agsawmnana," ^' fomacsUIaehryaiaMlas
i^HiMfes leagi

I, esiwt quia rats saero."

"gwseiwsw baaite Aqakuisob, but ao tsars eon-

astfSis.lbair, sasamry, loag eossifaed to abliTioa be-

cMH as MiKsmbalined Uwm in his daathless song."

Ttm-BVi^ntt hare a notation which it woold
tduMwtdb imirhtinMi to analyae, bat it ia high-W ijiiilliirlniis. notwithstanding tha learned Dr.

gyapajK Sl^js jt^Otieotal peqple has any mualeal

'

'na'l'^^ai* here proceeded to spedt of the

ia<<if MtlrtM iiiiiiin the Chinese, illastrating the
I peifcnaed within the Hall of The An-
a' lapatitioir of (he beaatifiil ntoce of

lakfaMtfatmatlfr. Fit's first teetore.

Wb nut toadiM npon tha Sitmete masie whfah
rfar tha Chineaa, the orchestra

jaair,brwsrof ilinatratian.

pTHiadoatsn nnct reeaiTed attan-

-Hgn its origin to Brahma hioiaell

'TacogBiaa thsoretieaUy diTisions ot.

.wli3eh."caiTS9ond to ooroetsTe, into
i^faty-tfao fMttoaal tonee ; but tbfty admit prac-
-Oelny -that ^ay fan^ no azistanca, since thin
Uti titf '*"> "^ semr-tonefe known in their ae-

4MlMifMMaM. Tfab^ nllabtes that designata
<|<eWHWtt 4t Otaetfa, md which are {(oita

Itaiiaai, ! aa tdlows : 8a, ri, ga,
U "niaaaaratlMBataa of the major

: soite. Tifa miner mode is also tuama
teWiHSMOifa>-

qjbtsatfapa^ Indian musie were giren, and
dfaoam ezUbfied, giving a viaw of thf

" aniaa-

ksMaa" of the VHv^*^"^, which ham analogy to

ttJOiaek alfafories. Their tiaincendal uo^m
arSuuic were abo noticed, and the sofoiess of

Wir WoetTT rtraOfaf the Italian. Two East In-

J&i wiodle^ bantonfaed by Mr. Fit,wm
Ssui865a-wt* great approbation. The Eng-
lUMMtsfaBa wawhy Mr. Fit, and ran Uioa :

^ ttat^Mfamoter wesplag ;

_,rsBiag^Tv,
.^^^Mylsstlaigasar

" Tt tmtj biasaiibthr* -'

_lacaa* ftssrtsss rest.

af thfawir aa^nt Hindoo air,

wVk am <t Mouav and one ot

ad,Ja tta4^tfIte udtois,"
Id many &idcala(.^aiiia cv

itfafhaSifaattp
*

sn, dosiat^lHMraaBiidthavaheiBaat aprlaask
oraetwdaaadtilHantaadkory.
The fltaatnlians of.the aaeoHd part of the toe-

toieby Mad. Bosa.di Tins, ngnoia PiCoTi-
STTi, viini, Coi^am, Bououai and Boqoa,
ware atunda^w^ aaTal aaeoiaa, and iha aadi.

ene*aepaitaa^U|^ irift-tfaaHtMaiT and aia.
sied avantnt thayM spairt.

Tn CovnasiM or Bum enrmfsn. Tie
Mhming stataaeal is aiads by the. Xsr. Cblistis
Wn.ua, in raladoa to ths iBtwrlsw with Hr. Re-

T2i, reftned lem the Lttgir etjtttnitj :

"AesnoaDleatioDaiHManalathsfsfjKrsr te-iay,
ealnilatsd Is pradoes a ndas tiiip|sssmn aa lalwilsw
between Mr. tlMaar KeiUBTSS, ths latarpntsr, aad
myseir. Id rriatloB to Blaisb iKiiriasn, tSs^Aita-
aatsBaa who waa exeeaisdaB PtMaylast. 'Jfr. Haaa*
BoMBaTzs eaac ta assms salty oa Saiorday aMsaiag ;

than was wtth ms dnriag ths tatsrrisw, BtaaasEt, a'~
St; Mr. BoMiBTZB aakad bm to stals What
Blaisb iHds tons: laaswared faai,ir ths

ssBMlramearHsiy FsthsrIeoaUaaawat aa^
ibiag'ertMs; tt Is set pennhtsd by ths eaaaaa at thf
ebarth to Dsks say aaawsr te tUa qaestlsa ; I kasir
aaiklgg htnccftnh efthe conftsslOB.

tn snswsr ta Oie qasstlen Why hava yoa Bel brM
him aa you did Uw brother I laaawsrsdUa Bs glsd
aChristlan; astetba barlsl,tkai la sal orthshlgkstt
tannmaDosi tbaspMlIs slia4y laths srsetacs eftts
Msxer; tbs fast wUtietum teonst sgaU; al Bay
Mavars harsbasB ts pnpai* tfeatntrit tor aaa
Jaiftua*. Ibarafesltaie,! saM,piftM ftrthsbarfai
oThis bralter at my awn expsaas ; I Ad asl Ibsl that
wss nqahrcd arms dMB ; I da ast ftal It Is iswUrsd sTM now ; It wss not ss Mr. Ksmbbtzi saM tdldnei
tblBktkabaT wartfeyorCtoMfata borlal. Hsthaasald
IsBfBoashsMDotdleaawarthr ashUbatlMrl I

thaa sijd Tea tatrs sssb him dis. I havs asrsr sail
that Blaisb was ths watss of the two btothsis ; I

baTs said Hatbi^s fipiwsi* msas psBMsaas. My aa-
Bwar was ast aa te tbs gollt sr Isasmarn sTiMhsr ; It

wss only ssts ths lailfuas fisUags af tBahiaibus be-
Are axseutiaB. Ths aoBTarsstlsa, as I hava bslbr*
said, was la tbs prsissm of a Prisst, whs alas sfgas
bis asm sflrmatiaa of lbs troth tt lbs ststeasal.
Sas. t, last. CBLBsmc WtLLUC.

Fioa YiaaxoBLAr-The bark VcntsueU, Cap-
lalB WiLsea, arrlTsd at thta port last 'night, haTU^
saiM from Lataayra Nor. lltb, and tnm Poita CtkaUs,
Nov. I8tb. We hsvs isesivsd by bsr the Mtowiag
latter: ." FsBTO Caaaua, Mev. 18.
" Prodoca Is now rathar scares with aa, partleolaily

eeflka, as the bw crop hss ast yt bsgna ta eosM lata
BMiim. Tka fnatattaaa aia Ibr eagba waaksd glO N
ta 11|? 49]. : nawaabad ds. aKkaglO M ^ 44I. Ox
sad Cow Hiias 7f(a>t9 m V tft- Couaa gU V
qql. Barmaa Indigo M u. par lb.
" Tbe eoantry is psrtbetly qnlat st prsssnt." Tbers SIS as ABHrisaa vssssis Ml la pott by ths

rMS8*ia." PWaAilpUs MuUlm, 7<t.

Fill AT HuDaoa. On Sonday ni^t, aboat 18

a'ekwk, the FrsnkUa Sooss, at Badssa, wss dlseavtfsd
to ba an lira. gavcrallodgsisiBihsbeasaloal IbslralL
Two man Baaed Roanraaa lest tbstr Duaks sad gM la

sold. Tba brick stora and dwaiUng owned by Hsaar
BiLLBa was satiiciy csnaaawd. Ilr. Hillbb eecaptsd
tbeMon,aj>d liad alai|astockorfnMeilss,doar, *s ,sb
haad, bob* ofwUeb waa aavad, aa b* bad hardly ilsas to
sava kia baaka. Tha'appsr aiorles wars uu iipalsd by
JoBL Scorr and Nabcissss CaAMBaaLAiji, airKhsr sf
wbsm saved aay (BrBttBia. Mr. Billbb waa iaaaiad

l,OCOoBtbabaiUlBgaBd t*MO OB bla steak. Tha
bilck dwdUng of Ams CABrBBTSB, nrraptsd by kla
aa a stars sad dwalBBg, was also esasasMd. ttsla-
aaraaes, wa Bsdaiataad, la aolkiaM la eavsr Ua laea.

Mr. Dahvobth, who eeeapiad a psitisa.sf ths appat
part of ths bnlldlBg, lost all Ua faiailBr*.

AiJAST MioiCAi, CoLLiea. The nexteoatsa
of Leetans win commsnc* on Tosaday, Fsbrasiy 8th,
18S3, and eoattnas tixtaaa wasks. "A* rollawlag srs
tlM abjacta, whb the Pnfessw's names : Sonsry, Al-
nxa Mascb, M. D.: Tbaary and Piactio* of lladlsiB*,
T. RaaBTB Bbck, M. D.; Aaaiomy, Jambs B. Aaasav,
M. D.; Ctaaiilscry, Lawis C. Bsca, M. D.; laatttatasar

Hedleh)e,TaoH4sHsB,M.D : Msdteal JartaprBdaaes,
Aaot Dbax. Bsq. j Obsutries, Howabs Towbsbmb, ILD.
Livi MuaaT. There lives at thfa time on

Chnrch HIH, a aeara waaiaa saM to ba sas baadrad aad
fturyeaisold. 'fta eld iissiui s Is a sprlgblh
maay peisaaaofbairbcr age, haa a distlBct iseaa

afmaay imaoitant cvsaia ia revaiatlaaaf>tiaHa. aad
bids lair to liva Bwny yeare ts csoM. Bhc ia a faaaiaa
AlHeaB, is oTIow alators, and very nueh imsililss Iks

^eian sf an Egyptian mBanay. JUcAmMd gc^Mirsa
BosTonYotraeMni's CmisrtAa DinoB The

ant sBBtvsissry sssBioa btist* ihls Asseelaiisa waa
dsllvaied ia ths Cbarsk oTths lavtaor, ladftrd-et., ea
Settetb last, by Rev. Mr. Bnamarair. Ths atiaad-
SDce wss isrgs, sBd the ssmea was sa sUs snd sla-

qasBt ptedasttaa, la whieh iha appeksr dwsit ape* ths

oblaets ortha Aseadatlca, sad esaaasadsd H ta tba aao-
adcaessBd support or Ms bssrurs. Tba AaaceisUoa
saw naadisrs saasa 600 msaibsrs, sad hss a library af
about 600 lulsaise.

The sale of ticketa to Mr. Thackeray'a leetarss,

opened oa MoBday evening with a nub, ssys s Bcslea

paper^ ^
HOUDAY ADVEmSINQ

rl
ALL THS Crrr PAPXBS. sad also iatta mions

Cities, Tone Md YiUssae ia tk* vidalty ef tke City.

A lilt of wliicli beet suited te hriidar esids. Is piesaiad

epeciaUy for tbs ooeaeiea st tba Howssaper Adesrtisiac

Uoaasor WM. B. MeDOifALD, Be. HtaSeeaa-et.. eor-

aarofAaBal. Adnstislac eleo aueadsd to la avaiy paps'
of sur wortb thitntfiiatA tba Ualoa sad OMsdse. ^oeb-
lyn, Willi&jnsbnTX end Jeney City papsi e will bsra tb*

aarertisemeaie ia on ttweeme day the d(s is givsa. if Isft

early danaa the tessooa.

WH. BteJNMAI.I> SKintRAL mtWBPAPlB
APvinmuto Botm, No. loa a^mAU-m!.,

(sotasr of Aaa.)
Advertlsesissn iBssrtsast tksvesy Iswssi latas la ng

paparhitksUaitadStatsser Csasdas
Tte vesy baet papets ere noaivad by aall dally aad fcapl

terstesaes. sad eoptee cdsash faiaiehad la adteetiaHS.

Tk* fsllastaalbsillp sad iiiiMweailsilea.eiei Ibe aia
tea eifBStans ed tha rSMIebess e< tha l iedbia dsBy sM
weekly pepen, win be AowB ts OHaawka sssalfs a.

bmiiteisliia Ibeh sdiei

tliiii>ai<bliB
k Its lasBlia. aa* b*nMd. that la deaBac wllhMB BS pi-
eu is refsiiadtm tk* adreitlear isestlsgsd thatUs esdws

bsTb**B propcily sttaadad t*.

ICy books, ths cotaBBS oftks pspsn, ks.,wm dbsw tksti

ajBdoiacaearlytUtksNsw-Toik sdvsttjsjattkatlsksiat
daas la ths Uadiac pspsis boss CsBsAt tsMMnhk

W.B.lCcDOHAIJ>.

WATCHXa AND JBWBIAT. Ths iak ii i ll ii

to saw eeUlw Wetebee at lalaa at ths f*e n >n
aikaUy low prioee, beisf aad leee thaa eayetlMr konss!

ViB*eaULepiB*Wst(k*s.4kale* i*weIl*d....g1S W
riaeOeUIDMududLeven, fblljawdUd IS tS

grtd gaeweled Wetrdiee. tat Ladie*. SS SS

Sold HaatiivWatetecftr Ladies.... M SS

B<ddHaatia>l'seesSLisves.te Q iatliiB.
|UvsrPatsatL*<*ts 4MWsMt
gQvsr DatsdMd Lsvws UMtsMtS
Sold Htmtiag Watebas, wUeh rB sl|kt dgs: Said

BsBttas WstcksL wkkA laa M**a days : adlrWstskss
te Bunc oneaTiAlck Aaaa* lata aaaa dMasaatWstakaai
OoldWstekee wbiek wiad ^sad set withoat say ksy. ,

t eoaallr low ericas. Also, sD kinds ofJawataysadSOesi
Wan. at aeaAlsa^Ba tha asasl sriese.

Cb. 0. AUjnrtapiteiLpfWstslws sad
hatessia

aroadwey.
. retad, KS-U wH^tit^ (19 statn.)
BMrtriS

-fieiaile.l WaO^t.

MBS. AIXBITB WOBLB^ HAIB SKTOBBR i*

act a bslr I ye, aad csBlafaBB as dristarlons isaisdlaat.
fails ta raat4Ba tha hair, hewsvar gray, tans en<-
r, aad St lbs issm tias ta saaaathaa sad raetois

tsa, if SBrtiad aeoesdiBcladinetlewL
StseiildaaloolordaiiBglifk B spsr-
r tbe era. BnucIss,fsrvss.Ussd vss-

It
BSl color,
tbe lifkt, bowavar waas, if 1

Tbe hair will latalBir-
'"'

ateeby iBTigoratiag . .

eels aad rooia of the bsir; pravsata tbs

catesb*MB*as,r*aM*esSBd.r*TCau dh
paiapiratiimof tha head. daaArnS. aesld hasA, ar aarerap-
UoB of the heed 8e* M*w-Tsrfc CVea<cI tat old aadlaic*
sdvatiseaMBt.

'

PileaSl M per bottle. Fw
Bo. 3SS BTOCO*. eotaar of

es ed* at tke sriBOipal dspe^
Ilizabea-eU.; Mo, US Bowary ;

STMAaaar lriase; BoiWral-

,, sad ftspsMJe fSBSiaiw.es msar SBo tar reoesa

i^nS^aSjS"^^^^^^
^gSstiS'ajgsa^yjgsssff
Bnaoasv, ssd Bs, IIM

b>
tsgsthsr
T*r, with p*a

bj.r

tMSldSBLsas.

'Imi mifti'htemmUiilaA

iSudTbsTalswaXJruSrinSiSw
aseStaMllrsthsasstOMi lalaiai

ItlfBttway.., . .,.....,, .__

van anariSaesd^S; with a^esUsatCTO wfasae*.' ovaiyanaTlMesdl
Btalia<ar.,

SITVAVIOB WABTKO-AaSslaaattBia a Wkola-
lalsarJststtCaiBSt slssa,bya ysaag-BMiiAahas

oatioa. I herebyMbM s'l passsss tyaafaw achsiberiaf her
on my eeeaoat, aa I will pay aa debts sf bar eoatractiiic.
Dec jlMt T^ A.l>.JtPiraOB.

WABTKO-Tea wea af aaad kMssss,ta ssllssv
sniol^wBBtadiBasMraBujE. j^aaiseaaash

psrdBv:alssaiBaawilMMI, totaksniiBlsrsat laa_
Sbtilaaiw asi' saahs^Ass psr r "Odi Bills;
MyawmftSBttBaMlg a'dsak. as ssad aaa daMsr UBi
asairias wBlbsSnrsidsdte say part sfajsPaBraratss.

A IflMial psi saHsaa
ril labaiseshad.. Aliaa _
MIor, will Biaat with attaatiea.

aat as Asaatsfar ths

IshSBMU, Pssb.

ImdaisrisBryssa. Osnst Be. MtWsst WAe..hiPssw
SthsadTih-STS.

1X7'A1ITB0. TO rax C'UTIBaB.I]uaa gaad roa-TT Canst* aad oas ronaaaa. ssa sbtsia etsady ma*-
tteasbyai^rlsg at the Fsctasj, sseast af tBAr. sal
7th-i '2is?y.rsatsd,absyta]aHBttw taAs.

yeerfM. Batessga laqaiiaA Appg st Be. St Welles.,

BOTWABTBO A eastt, scUts. iaUUinat Betire
AmefleeB Bey. aboat M yean dd, ta attand a Tarni-

tan ateea : ka nasi beaid with Us panata dowa lawa. ead
peadaea geod tatlbasalate of sbaraatar. gsull wsaae wUl
bspad.MLptlg UBe.MABn-stsst.

#eAA WANVU>,~A yaaagBunwt&Jvs hnadrsd
aMIIIdonaseaSraaswelleeqasMsd with basiaass

aaalatUstaty tssBssBslasbaalaeafesadsstsbtiA-
ed,tbbnt*fi*taaBMSnB. Addnss Mr. gTBOBOal
th* ago* sf theisgha. with real asi

BOARDING.

pttvata
. Bsar ab-sTO.'

Bex Ba. t,M, Post

glattMBt I*" * - J a A-fc s i_ _ a _

DOAKB AT HOBOUH-A prints fimihr hsTiSfO araalrssas, waM bahswy ta seoeasisdsia Isaihss,
alec eiagle seatleaaa, whan au the oaatete af a biiai

aay be sajoyed. Loeatlna wilki a eavea aiaatsa walk of
ths fetty; Addna LOCATION. OB * afSis papsr.

DOAglBIBe. AealMsf iSiSMeathssseead dearaD taamritorr brawa eieaa-fnat haasa Bm. ST Wa
ISdat^ (aaar tk* Sth-aT) to b* lat, tossthar ar aapenlelj
witbMaid. ThebsBeelar . ^.^ - - tt^

iapevnaeata. '^an th*

BOAM9 in JtOVTU BBM>U,TBf<A pUaaaat
neaaad hedroea eaa ba eslalaed at Ba. 1 WUlow-

plscs. by tws aiaid* gaatlaaaa er a isstlsasi aad wiis,
twoaalBBtaswslfc troa gooth Fsny.

BOABPnigf-TangaaHaaaB
asysbta4 gsod teaaa

wttapaitwl beard, ta a envat* tuaile, a law aiaata*
walk boa th* furi**. laqaua at Bo. M Cuatoa-ot.Brosk-
lya.

BOABV With Boons, eaa b* bad at Boa. Haad M

r\V>IBABI.B BOAB9 IB BBOOKLTB.-A
Iftuf final Parlor wltEBednaa aad Oatkaapre**, la
Kceadatory.of apleaaaat 'kaOM ia Bickat , aear goatk
rniy, to Lat, BBfbrai>k*d. Ala* oa* ttooa ia third etcfy.
Bafciaae* **eba^d. Addna B. I.. Bwehlya P. O.

DHBiaBaU>,BOMn->Va0ntUsMs ally, st Be.
47 Beadlat., with a prints faaily, was kan aan

looB thaa they aesd, aad erjU aiiwnmaedele two or tkraa
cvntl*aaa witk either sisfle w eaita of rocaa Brsakftat
will ba snea.^ daaln< Bet aad said baOs, sas, Aa.,

> a say bear, day a

. ._^^ ,^. ABS BBI>-BOIU TO LBT,
1 WrfinOABA. Alea, ai^la neaa fersaeOeaaa,
with*fbaih.haaadealdw*T.aB*.anakHe.*l.

MEWEiXY MtYnT^ SAFETY
LAMP AND LAMP FEBOBB.

ABXW ABTICLX. WABBABTBD TO PBCVKBT
ALL AOdOBKn Aaa the aa* ef BUSBIBO

FLUID, CAMPBXBB, aad ether BXPLOSITB COX-
POCKDa. a**d te tk* prodaetiea ef tifht.

Tkis iaveatiea is applied to gllnr. Bran. Britsaala.
Slaa, and etha MylMSf LAtfPtaad LAMPFBBDBBC
Tk* tt*Btioa of th* public ie partieoleriy ealiad ta tha

apBlicatioB of tUa psotoetioa ta Salar, Caaiibaaa Laaip*.
Laatavae, he.
Far eala, wkaleeala sad retail, by BBWBLL k 00,

Sole MaaadSetoTan. Bo. S WiaMr-at. Baaea, aadBaw.
Yvk by O.W.MoCBBAOT, Ma. 4M Bnadway. Also,
Bnreiag Flnld, Cemeaeae. Sssu,Oil,as.
Ike folhiwiBf certtdeeto ie a evBcieat fvareat** sf

tb* eatin eafafy and eBeieaay of tbe Sstey Laap aad
Feeder: CBBTinCATB.

CoLLiai or Phvsicuhs aib 81180108*, t

Maw-Teak. Oct n. Il>t. t
W* ban enaiaad th* Pauat 8a(*tv laap aad laaia

Feeder of Mr. Jobs HeweU. of Beetea. aad sn fsllj eoa-
Tiaead.fyoa fte expetineals w* ban aadswHk thaa,
Ihal ha ba* attoiasd tb* area deatdei i tsa apcaveaaac
tha risk ef exahiun actiaa talks sssaf baaaiBganidata
^ wip g^ Feadara
la thi<ie>pe<4wssBtinlyeoBenrta ths aplaiaB ef PnC

gmiaaa, sad Dn Han* aad Jaekaea.
JOmi TORBJCT, Prof, ef Ckeaiatn.
war B. BLLBT, Prof of ChaaMt-

AU oidar* fa Laafs a Haid pnaapUy aitieda d la,

golar aad other I.saps sea bs sltsnd, sad ban Iha aslkty

appantaa atacbcd.

KSTABLUHBD IB
ITBO.

SILTBB aXBALS TRIa AUTOaS.
niEMIUM CHOCOLATI.

W. BABBB k CO.-B

AMBRICAW FBBWOH. BaaMMaattic aad Tsailla
CHOOOLATBiPreaaiad OOOOA.BBOMA. <X>COA

PASIB. COCOA nCK*L**>aM* Haa a ipanio sad Di-
euiie COCOA, COCOA BHSlTlA. f!B*f*Kl> OOOOA.
kc-
The abort eitlel** an tn* fkea adalt*rstioB. aton aatri-

liooe aad bcaltblU tbiai tea or eiA*, sad ia saallty aa-
arpaaeed ; ead * d*HeaM, palatabia aad sslataiy drisks
te lavsUde. caatTaliaiaas,tranara.t*hfldasaiaaa ethara,
anpnaaaaeedby th* aasassdaaat phtsisisaasapsilarn

puatios.sadsaybs retaiaed If fnad aas-
, . nooaaaadatioa. Than aaanfeehnaa. to
which WTrarbl edalahav* baaai swiidad this aataaa, byth*

vr-.A 94IBAV11BBL I

AB XLBOABTgKBfga.
<tCw say lady, an svsBtaf.nM.a sixsst f
Bat It, iaaaelea to pttesapt to aaaai i ata.thaartialaa.
aBea It to ny, wa Ian avarjthiag a Mysia waattiir

hSr wsiifaeba orftrhsrfkddly^ ass, at

BAXV TBri 17BI7i& BAIW. '> '.
' '

Wa ban slas a Isrgs stack sf' ...... v:.^
; OBBTLBMXBa;jrw^UntHIBa.

''AsVhfa8h|its,DiBwSn, ScaiA, gpekav Olons, BaBd-
haiehlals iW.

, CBXAPtB TBAB AMY ITOBB MT BBV-TOBB.
aBB mi naai

a AUCTION SAIsES.

on' JL C_BjaP| 4B tlaasar.
'

.

' "^

t^TEP^ i^P. MiMQOAIff ^AWHBr FOAM-
TCliK-uro-HOBBOW, (TBBBlBAnrst IS* ardsek,M
^axtspainWsnssoasV M WMSatnAB. B

'-"- VaU a<;wi9ishlasbssa
City taabatBJ* 'ii*">^-'saasr fet ths City taatass tmds.i

winbaftaiidwsBweitkVarAeettaitbB of ksdssfc**p*n
sadlksjtads, sad ssaaMsqf avesylsai aidhisagil ss<

vat phBBj
Arii datb. sad ta assUkia salts * auah;

tail* cHSrteeklst nji^Bb apfi^g *aifpaileyehahra la
anatvsasty; naawoad sflaaahsBBay asaibietap-aSBlra,

Jbsadi hsdaissd*, baissas. washasais, ta anrr

_^ anVaiia'kMIe Aws-
Br.9aK(,ata M.,attt* MBB-

Msksas boiy, AaaUagCB TMi sal

CHAB'.^
~lh-sn-llsto,
nth sad^~

TfU-sto. .

tthsva. diets sea* Bath sld*,laeladiag tear
dik ad*.kn...^a tsts *B BarthaS*nh-a .

wMh-asa.
lUIelsad, sadevtly war deelssklu te

'5^S<S^sffi
AMjysr betes adbssdataBMIcssIs ia tUs ssutir
DATiO ATOTJtB. Jr.. warMdrst sasttoa. oa WXOIfBS
DAT, th* U&. iM^hSDAT,^ lift, aad FRIOAT, mh
iaa.attHQalfariaacf lb* tiasrtssa Alt Uaiaa, da an-
tln ooOsaioa of logeatly fTaaad PaiatiacSt.Dnwtaxs aad
ealptan, n* peodaetioai of Aasriooa aaa raaldmt At

tiate. aaMacwbfeh will befbaadadsauabl*weeks Iv Leatss,
Dartad, Haatiastoa, Bdmoads, K*Baett, Boeeitec. Bleke,
OUa, Ciopeey, Oni,aadotlianof oar aoa diettafaiahad
Altiei*.
Aleo, a laig* ciIlsetiaB of Bssnved Stael Platas. Btoh-

lags sadWssd Cato, well wSnhy ths sUsatioa of pabliah-
asB. The wbalewfllbassid withoat rsarvs.aad an sow
aasx^tisadsyaadsvsalBg,stBs.Wn^wsy.

WjLLXAM iBTiBe, AasttsBsa.

BuiAB FANCY oqoas, kc...jnLUAM iRvnio^
IMc'

wiBaMTst sse.ioa, oa THtrBSDAT sad FBIOAT.
MhsadlKh. u tsl doek.tttk* eala rooa. M*. It

Piae-it. AlebeatcT ataaaair Teaae de Medici*, Cfooape
f Ons*^ Veane ef Ceaora ud otka da* sr*ape *Bd

teree.' Tellpw ef Bienaa, Asato, BerriixUo alebeater. fcc
Bias.Bi asa, Flissiise. aahl*. SeeeisBSBdothnT****,

rei,. Baaketi, Temples. CaadlaaUefci,

reUw<

Taxsas. Card Peceirer,. Bavkete. Temples.
'

iubb.
Moeaie Ceatn TablM kc. Plated Wan, ParisiaB Wen.
Fnaeh Chias Papier Mache Good*. Chiaen Oeodi,

Th*y an sow oa sxhibitioa. Paichasera eaa bav* thair

SMdapaahadoBOapnaiea.
Ih* attaation of th* Ladia

partioalariy ro^aaaled

WiLUAM laviBs.

ITBJUyi BlABDrACTIJBBD FIIBS.-WILLIAMr IKTIN kCO . win eeUat auction oa TUKSDaT,
See. T.U 1*1 o'dock.et ths asln nom. Mo. It Pi*-et , aaar
Broadwar, a laoi* sad deesat aeeectaeal ef Fais, a-
psiaiBS ovviy variaty of artida of th* flja*a iabnc and
aaaaaetan. aeaaiaiBe of a*gaBt eats' or awrtaa. cable,
ato.e aaiiaa. Baeaiaa tmiaa, Loadoalaatondlyax. viC'
tcriac* enfl^^-all of hickkaT*b*en naaoftotaredfbrthe
Broadway tiada, efthe boa aatstials aad ta ths lalaa
*I}1*. Al**, a lais* oaoitsaat of Bob**, Ua*d aad triaaarl.
Lsdiasnpsrtiealsilyia<it*dtocallaad*iaaua* tbam.

p^pj^fti<f*fe'yB5rS*ad"ys'w*?5si
BAJLBOAD COMPAMT wuT UK at aoetioa, tbroash
SUtBOM DBAPEB, aa WBONBSDAV. Iha U& a Da-
oeabat. in o'clock, at the Mankaato' Kzefcaeto. giM.tos
of their dnt Mortfsse BmA. Tkeas Boade an tl,tts

1 Bwtan la April, 1M7. TherbsacoapcBeteia.

aar other aeparatios,
qaal to the

_

MABTLAND lamTtTra. BaMawn,
AMKRICAN WriTOrB,Msw-Yot>,

tadth* . FBABKUMJNgnTirrB.Phil*daliAia,
tad wbtcb ban nolesd tbt bibta ttitianialafa *io*l-

l*sc*M*T*ry laatitauaFairawhiehthay wenavarof-
tetd, en tt* tyt oa a*]*, by tb* priadpal whol*el tad
mt I Omcen in the City tad by their Alteat.HIWaBT k
MUBBAT.Ka.Mflaak^t. tyALTBBBAfinkCO.

HOLIDAY OOODS-mMili BUBBill,

D%KI?3Si^?*?-V&*SaMUrC&tJSv'.
natittiac ofaneavtristvof IBOIA BPBBBH DOLL
RKASaSftl] ^nt sad of FtTLL LBBOTH BVBBKB
TIOLLS aid BALLS ia gnu Tuisty,vix:
Bat Balls. tU eise*

Arabuqas Parlor Bail*, til riB**;(willBatbreak wiadawt
or lookiaa ffUaou)

r*BCy Color Balta,t]lBizee. do. do.

Laawap* Sails, all aizat. (brishc oolort) 00. do.
do do,

tha Bata*ll>anta*wtadb**ati-

ana Balli. aU ^
a%&. aU aixe*.

by tk* dozoB a all th* IUI>b*r atotas aad wholaaal* Toy
baoM*. andbytbaeanedyathad^pot af A* Coapaay,
M*. M tfd*B-LkB* (np slain. >

BAYMXMrS_LOKDOK WALL BOABBtaa-HeCSX,
Mo. li Losdoa WaU. ratvjLadm.

COBnSBRCIAIi 8JUfTI<IUUUI aad YmTOBS
TO LOMDOlirwVM tha aboas aM aaabliehe*

Baantope*eeathe**eeatla]aafat**psstshl*Botal oata.
biMd with tb* qaia of a prirato reaideaa. Teras.a.*Ci
per day, ioladla t^Beg, BnaMut aaagwnata. Baf-
sreaca Meesn K. kO- WiLaaa. Ba M KnAnca-plaM ;^i

BBBBT B. OosBT.Bsq. Ma M W^bat: Msaaia. Jtm.;
CorBi.A fc BBSS, Bo. W tjedsr-et., Wsw-Toik. I

OOOB SASHES AMD BUNDS.
TtHK DBBBY BXULDIBS sadUOaiE COWABT
1 han oahaad aad are nesMg thsdmrs srtMss,
ends ta as Bost aoeievsd ityls. sal sn fksai thsbaa Uhi:
drisd Lsalbsr, wUeh thsy wtQtaBhA sa
totUwboa*m>r thsa wiUi ^-^ -
Ba: 4 Bailiaad Baildtaa.oetBai af 4

tioB, t A M. to t P. iBr. Ths dsslgB sffOfrBBygajB-
aereisllBetitato " is te taiaiah yaaaf taatassaa lobars
costptotodths^gsaerU sdaiJstaaa.ss wsn ss^ad^*, wte

tw eat,a ths rate ofTper cea^ par t"''1, daeoatha _

AwU aaAMi Oclaber . a the Baak of Oeaaaiae, tathie
ata. Tlapssaeaii*n4 bytha diaaad aaly Meratt* as
tkr wbaansd sad ftesnbiea.aede w ygm A. SravBaa.
Jamxs 8. T 8TB<RAR*a. sad JOHX A C. Osat, Tras-
tSM, ead an CaarrxanBU, a ths spdsa of ths ha'dar,
iato tbe Cepiitl StockofthaCeavaBp, saytitaa batealtST.
Tbe Mortcaire pro^a for aa iuae laall of glJN,l*S of
Bceda, la apaeiatd late, ss coneeeotin pestioaa efthe laad
tn throws epea to pablic traffic gtIS
May; tIM SM tn aow to te diapoead ol

aa toteaAnd nil B*xt8aaaaar,*ft*rth* aaapoatioas
af tb* wofk er* o*apl*t*d.
^-Tk* read i* bow ilniahed aad naalag to CoHBazcs, a dit-
tsaeaef S7ail*e. aadiaartded foraearlytl sri! tanker,
to Batavta. Thaiiea apaiabaead aad paid fcr, fw thia
whole dialaae*. Wbea.m May last. 4ts.t* a tha Boate
sfThisCeapaay wan offnad at tscdoa, th* eeaeim eeetieaa the loed had OBlyiaet boaa pat ta opartttca. aad aU **tt.
Btatoa of iu eaiaufaa wan B*r*l coajoctanl. Th* can
ban BOW beca rahainf siae* May, aa aa averse*, shoot 9
allea. sad Ite aat saaiass an eqial to fally M pa aaat.
ea tha eatin coet of the whole 57 ai^e aaioa aaw cosa-
plend. Aa rat oaly the way trtMc baa eatribat*d to tk*
r*ceipU, WUehhan b*ea coaaaslly taeraaaiaf ; aadtt*
DlnctMa satieipau, with wall g'saadsd eaaUsso^a cok-
ttaaad *aia*BtttioB froa th* aaw ebaaaala of tnme thoy
an aoa opeainc. It ia b*livad that ih* taeiab mow ax-
era* ibneeofaay otter eetioa ef aaflaielud Peilriad ia
thuStaxe.of tinuIarlcBitli, and eo abort t lieu ia opera-
Uaa.
The whole work ia under contract to BurPAUKWhera a

location iaaccojed fa DSpotBoildiDgt, tad the Directon
f]*leatii*aafid*aceiaeavisS|ilwtia* can wHlsaaaear
th* v^al* read by aaxt Tale. Tb* l*B(th of th* lie* ftaa
OmaiirtoBadSaloia IMtaOaa Iteradha, aeeiiarj.aad
bridfbu we cftte hea Aaraetar ; tte DSpot Baildiaga aa
Beat aiS tnbataatial. and tba eatira work #111 eoapan fk-

yatabty with aay athes ia tbe cuiiati y. Its laile sn ef ths
heavy T patten, and an laid oa ths broad laage, teaiag
the eoaaaetiat liak btw*Mi the BrI* Batlroad a Oanlag,
aad tte Oreat Laka at BsOUa. Tte BaOUa aad Braafe

eVraeda *, ead will eoatlaa*tkiaftird Bead la ofthe
nbesad^ railiaad cc_

wkics tbe Bttffelo,
tbe nwMt piuduutm

ate. ead egade local traOe
enflldeat

'

th* ,
there of the gnat ikrooab Iran
taroftteBoadamow dniredieetioh. that tte Direeton
ny witk eiaceritj taa ikey an aqaal to aay nailrnad 8a-
euritiee ia tbe merfcet Tbe b earaiafa on tbatpart eftte
road aow ranaia^, beiig asBcieat to wake eertara tte piy-
SMat of priacipel aad iaiaaet ca tte wkel* anovat a
Bonda tbe Comeany ia anthorixed to laane, that placiH
tkamfatyteyoadqaestioa. Tb* Coavatitne dtoae ado
giaally to their rssl valns usa taTsstmsat.

Weet. The district of coantry throoga wb
Coraiae, tad Mew-Toik Bead raa*. { tb*
ia tte w*storn part of thi* at*, ead egoi^
Ideat to laalatain and par food dividends oa tbe cost of
rood, aad tte Dtnaon eoaa with aaaddaac* aaater
re of the gnat ihrooab travel ta additi^a. Tte obaiao-

SALE or RAILROAJb STOCKS~ SIMBON DBaPBB wiU eeU UTBVSTAMD BO.-^-
Auctita, oa WB^MBSDAT, Dec I, at It^ o>doek, tt tte
Mercteaf.Kk^i353^S8(S3:^"

'

tMAxneBodieetr*ad8yjaeBaBaiIrotd flMtask.
>M - Svraen** aad Utiea Bailmad.' IN '

tM Basal* aad Stan Lis* Ba-lnad. 10S--
IM ' Uti*aaad Sebsasetsdy Rsilroad IM
3M Ptiea sad Bcheaaetsdy Bailroad. . . ..Scrio ehaas.
Mt -'

Xiie aad Ifartheaat Bailroad gsteaah.
10*

" XrleaadEalaaaxaoBailro*d M -
aw - MortbeniJndlBBa Bailroad M -

IM " Sonttera Micbisan Bailroad IM "
n* U.A Mail StoaaaUp Law's ua*..... IM

CadbadeassfFttx BoodI*: PielbseieBscrflesitems
Boodia, Mia Leva. I>atettsa.<Hi]ia. .

M^.Sahuaa: '^nath is SIraaaa. Straaga thsaKd-
tisB?* AblBhSB sad Ls*wane:-A Psseuato Sssjat'Ae-

bsBS af aw Ittanriawirith Bv Wife i Badaa la thsBar-
riaoa, IhsBsrsps. tte Captive; Sarprin of Fattyghar.

lOTT BBBUSaXB. r THB SAKBAtTraeB : .

A SBASB^-OBHTBKI. STp^Y. sad sihai ZaIaL I
sal .

Mae.Eda^Msi'
^^

TOB Bf^K OF gBSwIl^^^ao.. Me.
THB TUXOWn,SBR PAnmi l*arHaa,alalh.

IBB PABU 8XBTOB-BO0lC tWls',lBO.,(doih,tl.

A Boasaes sf
tvos..

THB LVCK OF
ttsbatOaatay.

J3AS*LT^robM
WWa. K-YaAeaxBAT.

eHABLksjSCWIBIttltjyBUSKSS TMtS DAY.
'

F. tte KaaTsadBath, te^r BTB^Aix. Anthcrof
"^Baaaatbist fa Bvaybody,''

" B*w Parehtea." Ac. ival.
limo.
TbiswoafcwbOsIt sdasualsstte eaass sf tte AfHcaa,

waaM4sJ|aMe*tolhaa*uA It Waatdawahaa ti aa ilhy.

bat sot axfciM wrath, nor tara pitr fottteBssrolatovaa-
sgaiBa ttelrtltss,asefaealeats trsasaaiBBd>rs
m^IsTasBd ariasst. It woaM t

'

wort of hate. Tha work ie as dsfsass sf
weaMtesbeHmns wb*t.Ba toMoKbSt
ssnsliss,Bddissetsiba sasHossk JKlnetsthsaltraisB

batelands the
stavsry; bat It
to

of ths Bsrfh to ths Isz lalioais. Tas writor witsssssl
anek Ihttksdsssiibss, sad rati psraeassn tatrscoesl BB-
d*r aaw ssaaba. * thst tte work, wUls it will paeeea the
utataat afIftstioa, is not caly txaa to life, bet jBauuya its
sseBSs sadehsrawan is ttaa ta feat.

^I8^HAN>S INDUSTRIAL DKAWINS, .

COWPBIBlBS
tte Daaetlptiea sad UkaaDnwiag ta-

. iliaaiai. tte CnasliwgMaafPfs FifaaaTBa

tarsIxisBnIs, Meehaaba. and TspagiaphicaiDnaS:
irilhBaaSkaSB Ite Methad cf lairiSarttaMtasL Vti
Iks an si Aasdaalaa sad (Xasaana aehoaiaTBy D. w.
Mahab.L t. iKPntS (SrSTbdascrisg. M~fa#
Paltsd B&iss jQlMiBy Assdaay. 1 vel. lvs.7B sd

paaatmaa ^rat. waaaB, sa prspsn a wata sa XBaessnsi
firawiastelte asaa diaiiala. aadwathtskaaaadSI
exaariaaipa af this w*U.ffi|*d vataa*, win aaailiatba
optaiOB.(:--<3eea. AdearSte,'. ~
"Ba asaniBeBt paapaasa;Masaa. baa Wsafca, a stta

Aitiesa. ebaald&Utoaam sad slady this Tdaaa."
iSdrbr tte seas Aatter. AM BLBIdBBTABT

(X>VBaBeF<aYIL mSUBBBIBS. InLftra, Ba-
istate wasa eats. Baw sdituB, gs.
Aa aeeaststeat of AiAltectatal aad Bsfias*ria( Wak*.

JOHB WILKT, Re. MT Braadvay.

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOOL BOOKS I

AABABBBSfcCO.VhalssalsdsslststaBsaks
sad

SutlonoT, sad pnbllabas of the Batioeal Sciia of
BlaadardSeboel Boaks, (Mo. si Johat , eor. of Ontck,)
Bsw-Y*ek.
Baok>*B*n snd nonatiy Mershanta will find oar atant-

maal a School, Cleseieal aad MiKCllaaaoaa Books sad
Btaiaisiy. very ceaaaloto sad oBerad apaa tte aoa na,
uuMataras A. A BABMX8 k CO., Bo M Ji

M^SI^^A P^setia
Tasatf- nsn laasepy.fr**
BBk^OWMBBMDTMo.^n, . _

S. Sast te VsiessaATMM iLt daa)

(. DSHtlMB "LB da di Otagh'gsl
"

BABTt,

BT Ttf'dackipmS."^."""^

8in PazseUBi
geoUA Bansd-^-Witbta a tgUa a* BdtaaaBs".
rVT Mad. BBNBXrrTB BOBISb. .
fartl!i>Hns> toDBB*aaatraaisauBh^B.asSStKa

. Bt^thbobcbbstb*.
BastytYhtsa sag Talisi saaiaial ligldaflUrhJ"

' >MABTAra^7aiyiC
Ovartass ta."Msiths" il .i.i.i...

ttec.ldhnto.P^iJiS**'"'*^*:.. ...

B.sai-'^.^RSi^?"""^!?-^.;
Ballad-"IfaM. ggsafeasy!^. . .....

YMfa BsBlada-fiapBiesl, af TaSSZ?^...
st^"LladadlClnai aal .t!T........MBd-mUMBrttBCBTAffeadiit

Briai'imua

rnrnpaafT la iiiaiaaaiisa I J
_Sswn*d assts, g sad fl-to te had al HAMiM

HCLUrS SALOOM OT
BB.BOBB8trBagJ.BBtii>lilf_^ _

apeaNU^,^asafea.tota.^
anstasaasfasL

toS otL? LlYlMBBStr.
TBB MAarBB 0!ri_

winaaalilatte pablic tojadgaaf ik#<

HisssaeriaaatewiB
aavaaaaallaa by
ccaaeetaa with a **saBteteaaddalisaaf
tte

' BgagCtjrrswa
THB.CABALA I

Ttewiadaasad etiieileaue iif Iks MdMI. $^ I

DIBT 8AOBS, asd tte litaratBn afAaSSeaSnmM
faassnhsnhsaa btaagkl to his sU.wkisCaMAMD ATOBBIHaoraKX>YBBiaB (BOB
sad situr seisaess,sad ta aaaasetlsa wiatksd
f Us ssteaiSSfa^arat

sseoBonoHT.
tte ahtridaiaanf whiah hwbabsd thej
aad acieatige lalaat of tte Baiwn}
him to raaaasr tte SBtsrttisaaaaf

QMBITALLBB IBnn
Tmstbuchobwm aa

A aaw sad epar liaa eaViah i*.sw.ta

ery. fitted with rea(*.teiler. damb-waiter. batb aad raa
fixnrn thnatboa. aad icadr fa immeiliate oocapataa.
laaain of 8. C. LBMT, Bo. 4i Bsoedway. __Z
HQPBB TO UtT. Aaw two ataty aad atUc fiaaa

Berate, niaaledet BaM Mew TorlbL.I.,*boBt fin
mile* from Fnltea Fnrv. Asoodstsadfa aaoaatryaiara
Baqain of O. W. BBBOEM, Me. M Faltoa-a, BneUya ;a ;. P. BIBB, Be. 7 Maadaa late.

ROWn WABTKtf Fa the aeatian of s 8oeisty of
ISS ar 2M memtera, ia aoaw eaatral eitaatlca, oa or

aaar Broadway. Addiea J. L. H., box tn, Baw-Terk

T> OOBIS AND CKIXAR TO LET, with or witbont
At. eteaa poww, ttemr tte City HalT Maw Tork. Also,
hooeea fa sale tad to let, ia Brouklra tad Morritaaia.
Aaplr to O. F. BtlTLBB. Mo. 1 Spraeaa., ap attire, M. Y.

rpHB YTILLlAaUBCBS BBAL BSTATB OF-
X PICK u at No. TlSonth Ttb-at. Bootn aad lote for

eele B. COCKBOFT,
rrto LKT At Aetoria, L. I , a eoautadiaae Hoaa*.
1 Applj to Bev. C. MOASE. Aatoria.

BSBsa==ss=i^B==r=sssaa^Bai^
FOR SALE.

FBH?f^

BAlLBOi iiBOA
MSI* BallUe aad Btaa Una Fim Mataaca 7 Ct.Bi
tS.H* Bafilo aad Stau Uaa laaoae TtFCwtt. Band*.
3S.tM Tstaoat Tsney First Mortsaga TV Csat Boa^
It^M Ciaeisaati, Bsmiltoa aad DaytcaTpsr cent lat Mart.

CeanttiMa Boadei
>,SM La&Tetu aad ladiasapolia 7 per osat la Merta(a

Canvertible Bonds.
UPtdiSa

"" " "
Mail Staesuhip Compaay't Bonda, gl,tM

edeh,7V(eBt. _,
5 sbwaePadfie Mail steamship Co. Stock, gl.M*.

Ml ehhree ValoBFerry Stock, glMsssh.
Ml shsset Bito snd BsltmasooB. B. atosfc. gMsseb.
Id sksm Bsw.Tak sad Brie &, B. atssk, gua^sch.

M. B. Bttlbb, AaetlatMar.FLBB, As
SniAT BAX.E.-OB

Na.4SLis-
ARTHUB,m^^!^msaewseed. eeaeieliag at tte atech, fixtorae, aiAcaaitantt at a

Saloon; clao, parlor, bedroom, and kilcbaa fhraitan, mw-
bla-top baraans, wsabataada, aob*, dnire, cnpats, erodc-

esy. baidha, ka ; sleo. tt* Lean aad food-wiU of tte

ptaaaaaTXte Lean ha* s^yaantoiwa; toaatiaaaaiBT.

-^ '^'iJ^V. ISSyIb, PnbU.

-^ I ailips i la t . SB "IPal iisilT os
laiaaa,^ths^lsasfttaafcaisa>tlesltaiealsdjscthsss
iiMLalLia iibliik sis aaaatWta sasssa latte. sattaa osa-

ladispvtsblsprtasdis.sttssBtin saalaBfaacdttei
a>B 'dxa taShwlasaa* ahBrtstsan ;

Itedatinoftte
an sxpediUsns sad sisria an
. Oa^sasaa^asteagsr
say sttslB. nadnrMr.FOSnU
kaasdsdgsetttepstasiplss of

^^i

ea tBVBSDAT, Dso. , st laWsek ea tte prsadsss,ia
der to dsts sa Basts^ tte Bsnalatr

^-

gshsatsB Fana, Mag ta ths toincfbaS
sa Csaato, B. T. aa tte read Asm.Baa
lag, ssd Sibssd dsps^ to Bo^awi^
lOeeftaBltefbnMr. ItosB*

'

podadSTj Baiea,ls>tasBd
alAsBtbaflMSSrta lasdnp

a'afjeadLaBd,tB.

L>TS<
FOR 8ALK, it LoU oa Foltaa and New-Tak-

BTe.1 aea^ Ite Bedford Stae* Desot; also, 14 Lots oa
ITaa Bana-et., botwiea Claaeoa aad Frealdia-avt ; aleo,
SS LouoBDea-et.,aearI'raBklia.av. Tte above property
win te aold ia aiasle Lota, or narcelt. to eait purrhtaera, mx
fiaa 81S* te gSM pa Lot, which ia aboat IS per ceat. nada
the market price. Apply to

BlLAJfPATBBPOBT, Ma. 47 WaU-et.

._ |U<ABeB FOB CITY PBO-
_TslBablelittleteia,BitaatadaLaedsriUa,

aaar Bed Baak, M. J., S9 sera of excalleat lead te frail
tad tadaaiae panoses two etoiv fcoae*. lary* bsra. sad
uibsi balMiiiiaT alTaeii mod wiftnta tte UtAsa. 1,4M
bearisa neaS traas. tSM duties (rspsriee, WS sppis sad
othsrfiah tress, toad gardea-ko

hTZiBBBM, Be. M4 SpriageL

liHtRBALE-hthdvillwe of ToAvflla, t finseotta
I' ne, pleaeeatly aataafcd for priveu Beacl*ace. Al*o, 1
vaaaalMtaonTTth at., raaaiaff ihraash to 7Sth.a., oa vary
reaeoa*bl*traa: *lwi latoaa tte M-av..adaeinM* loca-
tion lur a eeatlemaa to enda privato raaideaoe. Apply to
A. McCOTTBB, Me. IM Fsltoa at.

SCHOOLS.
rpHE HBTBOPOLnAH ACADEBET AMD
A SYMMA8IUM an aaw rssdy fa tte raoaptiOB of
pnails.
Ovmaattic Claaai te Oaatlemaa, aveiy eveaiaf, from 7

to It o'dark.
Fo* Ladi**, on Taeadty, Thareday aad Satardty, from 4

totP M.
FirBsfs acted tte laalitatioB, caMoaday, Weda**dty

tad Friday,fnm 4 to tP. M.
Cataloeaee. b-wiBr the coam ofstady. ka., may te ob-

'

liaed u tte IaatitBtioB.Hoa.*JvuaK(h-av., near Wesh-

aSe Mm I Will etS^'-saSljfa-
tiaae every oveaia^ Pi iaSed iam snlksaSiaBBWsi^B
ttadeapoattessa ByMr. Babvabb r^ * '-

tear aadatdaa iitianli Sr tte wa
axalsiB tte paiatiaea

"^ ~
o'dodi, aaid onWBOB
atlo'elotk.

M"MB-J3.ia,
KYBMTMO, Doe. , win _ ,

"i3^e Tsdite^ Coaptaiat,"
* Whea Oa

wtiisth,'' '7oba Asdatea. ay J*','
" X

sa Ambr Light,"
' Tte Baniag a* tte

oftte Irish iarisraat," -Tte Daath ef
Bliad Bay." "I'm Alaaa. AU AlaM,"
aad " Ihe May Qaeea," a IhrM pasta.
occtsica, M ceata. roooaneaeeat7|

-'

E) SIXOBAMDCOMCBBn
tte above Bsrie* aow ready fa
WOBTH k CO.'BMaaeSian .
CoBctrtcaSATURDAY KYBMUm,
litaa Ran. SabsajpOoB, $9, saUttl^
raeervad easto to each Oaaeait.

aid I r^^Tys.''^'^^a tte Aetor Pisa*Open Haaaa.at>
J a.Jt.isjl. Tickaatotehadaa

FRARR BROWRR AS
Ikis aMoadle^gepadrveataitlue waai a W04

IBnaidway. Saaadaw

Taaie...
- - - __

Snlpioe..
Oornortl Ctitoneh*. .Oeaw -jE^-

OaTbanday eveaiac. The Wbssta^gC^BUBB BOOaSBT
AadhertSiaterB,TRBB]

B Coaaneae* "t-^m BVBUBbT MS.
plsy*dtte(>nB*di*ttoar

IBHBJBAIAOa.-
Bdaaar.Mr.D<altlM

peps^Ooaaay as . ._^ATBK^ARAMD PABVBBV. 11 '"l?

lagtoa-aq.

rkANCUICl CLASSES FOR eBini.EMEB.^
Xf IteMw systsa adoptsd thia aaawa. te tte dnt tiae,
proves vsty sdraaragasna to tte pBpUa,sadadmtssf tteir
eatnac* at ear tia* dariae tte eeai ue Leaaoaa oaMOM-
DA'rrWBDMnDAT aSd TRtlBSDAT BVBWiWOS.
Oeearal paaaic* efdl tte <*aM*,wlthabalBdcf aaaieaa

aiealiM* l*dai' aad oUldia*a deean oa
DAT, tHVB8T>AT aad SATOBOAY AF rBB-

A. IMWWOBTH, Mo. SSt Broadway.

Satnrda'
wbom:
MOOMI

vr Cro&.
NOMV SBWRABTOB Was. I5P ead

Sir. C. P. OTTIONOM bags la
tte paMlotha hia Oja*a*law a npea dellv
aatu 1* P M., for laaanl oxardea: "-'-

1(1
ieave to

from
Stleanea's

Claa m*Ms *v*ry*vuiB( at t P. M. te ella *zerciaM
aad iaatractiaa. Boy*S Claaaca m**t oa MODdtjt, Wodan
dtye. ead Fridaye, st t ta tte sftsnooa.

ATOUBO ItADT daira a few pupils in Mssie.
Adfcsa W.,a ads aSIra,

o
HARDWARE.

COOKINB AND PARLOB BTOVES,
F THE MOST APPBOYBD PATTBBNS, forstlt tow,
by tte anbecriter. WM. CLABKB,

Mo. S-Carmia*.a , (toar doan a^'ove Bieecker. )

Mo. SSS Hadeoai tt., (two doon above Veadam.)
Mo. Isrsth'SV , (three doon above lytb-n )

Mo. tM Mh-av..(ama daan aban Mtha )

B. B. atova repaired and pat np.

A VMRALIA ABD CAUBORBIA ROODS.-
xA. Merueats, Compasiea ud ladividBala fitting oat te
then aaak*!* csa find s fhQ sad compla* assor.atont of
Min*i'a Taol*. Pi*ta, ghsvds, Bsrdwan, Csdsiy, Bdgs
Tools,Finsrms.hc.,ac.a tteoUataadef . ^

"CWABvaa 8. LliTLB,Ba.Waad34rBlts-tt.

F^^J^B?%AI?aggKnd'^^:SgysWyg
daosd ta pries. Ailaftad to every laeahsg apaalai a
waishiac.nraaaieiBan.^tevailatlMby

- FAIBBAMBB k < Be. M Walar<L

ClinEBT.
^m.-9MM at Ivsry aad Deeasrt Kaivn

sadnrsin, tad Kbivm aaly, T*a Trays, Poliahsd Sbov-
slssadlsBgs,

,
tsd Kbivm aaly, T*a Trays, Poliahsd Sbm
Fin Bissda. ke.. arholssala aad ntailby
e. A LITTLB, Boa. aad 14 FnHaa-st.

GEAXBB. A aopsrisr sasottasat of Ostmsn, Ba^iahO sadABtotissBsoaaeasad Ibaey Shataa. sirappsd sad
ansteawisA C. B. LTITLB, Bss. sadMrfltea-st.

S jhanr strtppsd Mdrt BaPs.
. faQ ssstnt^aat sf loon sad

, Mos. 39 sad M Fnttoa-it.

jCOPART^ERSHIR

indnisto. A.-i^^SaSSm^Sr^

B BR.HA]Y AH] ^
Pse. .a IS) tfassk,.a Ma. S . . - ^

eonsaUaarf eleaaat ftaaitaaa md teay' ~~
afiUhsala fhnitan. pia

van, >vay haadledkatvee, nsaas,aan iMassi
AtU a'daek. Id casessf siaMat Mria Tars.

HOTAIj^-B. k p. M. BTBBMBB a CO.
ssaasaftatk

" _ - . .

-St., sadten"
CottaaTan.

day
dapivsd

by WILLIAM I. LYOM,
JOHN B. OASSMEB.

r WILUAM J. LYOM sad GBOBOB 8WABTWOUT,
hsm this dayteaisd s ceiai lssiahiit tiadsr tte aasss sad
Irm ofLTOK A BWABTWOUT, who win csattans tte
baitasa sf Itesral Qioesrs, at Mo. IN Mav., eor.80>-at.

Thsy US adaiiaad, also, to asMs fta bnslaan of Oa lato
flnt: WH. J. LYOI*.

m*o. BWABTWomr.

Mr BalsBonr.
Ttevsiypopa^

Da Mowbny. .Mr C. FlahailPaiei.
Sir Timothy BartamlFllsa.
Meville LavaratMBry
Moonshine Jobn*lea|8ally

T~ "''-wtth Itela^
OBB TBOCBAMO MILUMBW W

OOLP sgesSnM im Ar~
JnBagga. ...Raslsal

IROJ

AMMB VLlJa, TS* POOB Df
BirJ.TspplBglaa WlillbtgHBte

'

Thardd CsawarlLSdyl
Llaaistoa

"* ' ^

jillou r

AllarwUeh.aPn
To condade withtte eene*r af ...

THB 'WOMAB I APtMOi.
Mr. P Greea BavidtalMra. aaaNrV.
Mr. Piper. fl all In
Mr. Jscksoa.,., WaltealPat^

Cirda, ts caata; Or^ntn
S aad g7; aoeacdf

'

aB<BO*U7. TBBI
th* popalu Cam*4 eataii

OLDRBAOSA]
JeanBaral Mr. StelBab..
Tom Coke Msssa 1 sdy
Littleton Cote t LastarUCato Basbst.
Col. BoekM BnagbsalOoBBlaa. . .

LaMaada,
After whieh, tte Fame efA PRACTICAL.MAB.

Cleadtley Mr. WalealMn. llliaa^:.h.

ito paifonoaaaa ta tte Walar, BoBltatl

to alas, Poen asdibfl
RNnS. PsaAwiiBB

AoSAiSb Torao ttAidtiftr*" :m^ ^.^IBa*!. . -'..-^-^^JM^

ito

M., batesB te sesa u sB
71 o*cl*ek. ths baaonss bmssI Prna af
DBEAM8. THIS AFTBBBOON. at t
ro n^tr rlay ef THB BTBABBBB,
wbde Manaa, HaUa a Stataasy. baa
(Hitaea Stloea. Liviay Saipaals. OatiisI
BatastaiameaSs, ks.^ Mesats. SsadsiB
CIS. extra.

W^SI!2,^SR^Ins^.^SgStad Qnirf atrssta <jasasvaTaicbs.aa"
"^

mmtStS: WOOP-wGaaOasataaadi
fro cteraata caaMt te

otba sisaitar astsUbSkaaast ta ttsCBg.
Doon ap*B a M d'doek; QSaessto

*~

s'da^ B.B-^ksWsdaatllvMd I

fVMMWiSSS
"' " "

MAGNETIC TO}

UMMtltha
an iMiiwetad.

nnlMdsM. Thcynaj _
bMt tkiBs they
Braadwaj, tad~

do Is. Sr"

&:^~<.

FANCY BOMb

tlaslitalloB.fwIadiashawtahassiaM(
iSitailcBhas raeeivsd ths adactiaa aftte aaaa a^-

toaanOwlivwaf ekadfeta,aad lbs isadsilaa
iVill at thaAMtita-

TrweeatteaAr&ed.aadattetitlaaadSarfA.B.
avr.T.a;a k CO.,wuTiraDAT diaadvsd by motasl atm-
seat. ABBARAMB MILLBR
llBW.TeBK,Dss.4.IMl ADBIAMB MILUBA
Tte CliBlaa Bad Ibr tte fhtan wHtte eaalastsd by

ABRAHAM BMILLBB.wba Is slsBS SB^osiasd Is sst-
UsthabattasaefttelsnaraL

M%KB^--'i^a?ftt-r2ffite^'>^2"
y rseoBaasaisd to thsss whoss akia ia ttiadK. Bad
sthnBsvsgsUbIsoO,ls

"-'

saaaUieBt iaSa ps

^
aastUhmto:
vtai^StteOUnSOB, I esA
f talM
wsn

Cbib-

BsSBjiaeBsAotBrsd bx W.MS was tisiBg sn sxaabsat

B^^toaAateSa ^aasapassaaBan
TaBCBb. CHBaOR. JAB..

SteviagCMaps, MOItser aata
ta sn ^yjEaaSBaJfta
Bes. ItfSSaJubWSa ,

laS^., ..h'-:^:^^



p..

r^*udHMd VoMiTTU^ *>r

etaMe ciMUm^, jb tka Lecu-rQii air

^_ r. No. 47J BnMdwasr.

'

k k* dM<MniTs4h Tena inpee gloriiigl<r

'd4 M^|fiiM& <n> ai*lnt nd meat

Of oiii^tlwAoatW Wi^ eoald eoB-

LinM liM^ wteh tzUMtttWa&xlte iB'

l4i<M'1iMarin iMpaad^onr
^_ I #ltihe Mi|ty of tiw^ f(^i^ f tlMT:

tear pride; tfasi taaek tie tli* '^ct tket we,

iMpi^^^^f 4^N1tegc^^eak, are <iiiata-

t Mtaie,ulelliitMt in.<eoiiimoD meo,eomea
ted.la Iken. Ther are to Sled with

Hjfti Jii^ ^d,ia gl)TCg'iphraie.
vof'MD titTuat erto tbem" that tbey
m coidMU piapaittoiia. Hanism waa

ilttM^ea^ ThklBerOitdM apeat not his

'iahiDf a^oa. bat in briii(iD( ihat

_ ipte koBMn ItfK wiat, of iMcatait7>

iiiilliiitiiMi '^; hi* kind beyond the~ wbaaa

^fiji^iwuW, pamwd Mr. Wajppi.-B.taoM'
B^ail of tb Hero, ucrifice tke geUDa

|^^.'*ilBeak.'''-!klaeaoo contemptible that

'l^t|>ajmirld of mild cfistamed to wria of

al kingdom kad iu Barrtm the

r Aosnadi' eeerjF Tarietyin aatnre

i^eept that contemptibte itaxia

^l^j^^aafc." Tko lecturer proeeadfd to

l^-^Wntta of withering acorn and iranj^
4MckaiasHraMkMeUy aeola trembliog be-

iraaA- Bfalafijiaia who eziatad, oa the

. ^^ ^ TMoi^a^dM ind higb moral worth .ez-

Ifw^wd'ied ii{>on detraction. S wraUy waa

^^IIMt^^if'cbBUlBataniTe ta dedded

; 'M anaaked into xMei eon-

i^^cH^wiad uTtiie " 8i)eak,"-trho waa
I bake woraa on the heroic plant, the

i to an aaalytis of Henusm itself.

BO aparkling epigram of action.
'
It lirat

I tke Band, working below the depths
liMiess, and, growing, itiassamad the

^eiltimeDt, and ibse to actios in the heroi-

Theie:w8 no break of law in the

I of, hia nature, bat a unity iu which

iotalligeDce were blended. He was not

Q a giddy point of thought, baton the

PVlil^'Of Imman character. Opposition bat

ailMiMlh fetecoanga, aad aigad hiaaon through
-vMipMliiueiM. TtaaycauftBck owu ever^bad

AakayHMJoni ot iMkiog into diataat space. He
Ili<1 leat of dealh, for tlia thoaght of death was
kHt in Iho intense cooKioasneas of life, 8ach

i.Deyci lost iffthe dark doobta of atbe-

|ht to rid themselves of life, by sui-

rlife, not death, for which we pant."
mie element encted in the mind a

> ofMmd coodnct. la the moral sense, they
^aoMto led to eonsidet the Hero as a 8oldier, a

;^ft Beteawr, and a Saiat First, as a sol-

^ j aa it waa a mere paasion, tlte soldier

i^jji^ vkoiby aaother; bat in great minds,

JHfHkma were abaorbed in the idea of glory.

^ttga>riiieh proved the soldier to be a man,
liMIWta., It was glory which made the grim
/IMd, witlrlia pail of death, sweet to him as a

,lilKataf )lSh.' The "
aplendid fanaticism," when

raaBAtiao, was truly aaUima.
Miigeting after fame that charac-
U0> and lus claaa, was qaite diSer-

itta in theaa the feeling was ideaL The
'abeh men partook of their grestnaes.

fof Ihat transcendaat aneak, Louia
Mta marked aa utterly without aonl.

Coat- waa bat a piece of rascality,
at ta be classed with the actions

(Jigh* on tin nann of NaroLaoii.

t^l^^aiBeaf that man was mentioned in

'^ceicty, vrithoat tite contempt and acorn

(ei^latlier, inthls case, to aaeend)
The Hero showed a valor, when

tta CMe demanded it, that tnnscended all ideas.

TMlJcIl^thABaelTae, on each occasions, all soal.

JlpH Ihia faaliiig that aant CscaAa single-handed""^
~^ heal, and snpportid Nafouioh on the

^ i. The cooraga and energy of the

TslimalatohisfaiteUiganea. Tbacoolneas
of Ua iDtelligenca waa never more

k la the frenxy of action. Napoliom
aa for camUidngsfaTewdneaa with dar-
r'aaatona ofdanger he alwaya put on a

seaming, which deceived his enemies*
tavidoiee of their senses. Bat perhaps

I avidecce of this audacity was shown
'' NsroLKOH from Elba. The world

monarchy melt away before a

. ahonld yield the palm to the
and the ioidjfc Hero take a place
Hero patriot. Patriotism, wheA
atandard, was aelf-aacrifidnf
inapiiad; and auffiBing became

death awaat, in the eyea ofthe pat-
and aeatiment ef tin coontty waa
; and dilated hia iadividuauty to

Bationalindividaality; and he came
r wrong to hia country aa a wrong

-Wbieh osmandad his intarferance.
' an weettie entrant, which con-

"witlt every faaling of their country.
akraya dangenma fDemias to a Oovem-

vaM their eountry'a grievances were re-
'~

nothing waa eooaidnad by them impos-
Mjidid not know the word. Patriotism

jStMatin afEbidiag aid to thd 6ovemment
aaae; btit ralkat pppeaed tha Oovem-
"
,tha9 caoaidered it was wrong. CAat-
tma BtTBKX, iu Cheir organixation and
tfsaaat the action of the EngB^ Oov-

i#Mist America, were evidence of this.

H. Was a tme patriot; so waa Fox and
aaid the latter, whoi defeBding hia coorae

eonatiRianqri aaid that all the com-
hira amosnted to this, that his

extwded foithar than waa eonaid-

aad when other things came to annoy
woDld alwaya think on that accusa-

'^Maore. .

nam next cooaideredtlw third elaas of
'RsCsrinerh He sprte of Miltow as a
'

ftafinOMrfieh tha fhll^foree of responsi-
i the seed of Reformation was dropped

)m/tt, to be brought out into tha folutess

r TtifT" *****'* were the obstaclee which
Mfaa him. How often, while aaerifi^ng

a WtakTs waal, waa he ezecratad by'

'iaiaa^anat^'

rita.on bomam, the lactnrer pursued,
of tha We ware thoae of poeitive

"[v^hate. Jiegative thooght never

poaitfva thing or institution. Hen
-i negativaiprineiple, be soldiers,

jfConners j but without positive love
at be herok. It vins hot hatred of

vbatlovaof hisoWD.wfaiebmadethe
;' im in* it fsar or hau of hell, but

..Dllit 4S<8titated the heroic saint.

ai^.'viawad all things in Telation to

"ik&c ioaiit. But this heroism,
the mind in tha highest point

fili)ap?rf-!*-;**i m

la. JK was iBtiii<JBd %'ki: ,

aajfc aeet aa about to eaatmcnea a spjMi. t/ffiMt
lieewres to follow each sneoeeeiva llaadeg-*ii.
tag- * undeitakiiigpToiettad b^ a'ieargdhUMas^
in this City, andmm Which every peiaaw aaw was
flMieh to their eraidit.

PnCeasat Outnjto comaMBced^a fes^ ^tte-
dticttgty tamatks, laudatoiy^oftlM anaa ofFbsir-

LIB, after wh<HD tha Lectures tiooktteir title, th<
" Franklin LectBree." He patted a baaatifal an-

logium on the dignity of Scieaee, and attda a

tooehing ;&osion to the goodnasa of Qsd, #1hv
is Bis great cafe atHb ereatans, to harmeaiaed
Sdsnea iMia aahlimityand aiaiidWty aata rfdsi*

it comprehensive to the many aa wall aa to the

few : ita importanee ia aneh aa makes it meat that

it should be aa free aa the air and light ofHthaan.
He ahowed the twofold inflaeace ef AjtroBomy
on audiMcea ; in tha first place tiiare ia eaa claaa

of persons who seek the luxury ef thia aafaject

sTsly Ikr.ihe cBtertaimneat wMA it affards thsa^

whic)r%as, after aB, hat sssmuulsij . whsa eslaparsi

wtth thescd aad Or highsr asqaMNsB, via, ttairas-

Uaa*; the rtlativa Agkreassawqaaiad a aaeat tha OMBS

ssthatjnistlscbciwMB the eabtvatlea r a glsse sT

WnttraUad aad tbs IdeaotltrWafalBglMlglaa tksia-

by.
ItwniUbshiaaiints prsssMthls evsaia^ aakjoa

is ssch a rormas wmld Manaead iratk sad tasuaoUaa
ts tha aadsntaadlBf, aad ba traated soah sah)>ittsn
waoU mark a vivU caatraat betwsaa Traikaad Haa-

aart, ss Is tiUs ease nnaafarsd, wUeit wsaU sxWMi
gssM jn valaaUs as waaM ast Cdlia lawaiiai (ha la.

tarI.a>we aa wm ws>Uiy sa axsalHe baa rtiig.

ThsCoarsswiakeedd^isg to sa eateal whkkwia
eaabl* all to aaa bow distance, magnitBda, aad vaiseity.

can be caleulated, the retom of rsmais. tbs posiliaa of

Izsd stars, and tbs gsawal ardar of tbs hsavcaly bsdiee,

BO woaderiaily adjastsd aa win sot f|U to awaken lh

Bwst Uvsty aatstieas ef every frsMtal eoal, toward tka

WDBdarftd AreUteet. Bat especiallywm it bslastnietlv,
le tbs yanag pertlsB ef tbs aadieneewhe day by day
have ibeas woadars bte|^ befbre flisai la.^slrsehodls.

Ba oae* leelared ia a aoaatiy villags ; ha at iral

tbeagbt^eSrooMbaveto axfsrtsaee spsat dUhcalty,
hia Man arses from bavtag alwaya to aldl iss to Col-

t^, so very dUtkrsBt a alaaa, sndSBis dssply rsad la

all platband subjects. Ia the viBsff tbe wmi tbs

deriybiaa, the lawyer, tha tbisaar, tbs awekaafci, As.

Bat bs ssoB Issraad by the intsrast whlsh look hold of

kis vBIafs aodtmes, the lalhUibls Caet that frest Tnilhs
are alwsjs tbs most ataqile, aad if Uw moat simple csr-

tainly act aabuclUgibla a tkoss who lovs sbsipUelly,

and to bis (leat aattaTaetisa he Ataad tbla to apply ad-

Bdrably ts bia viDage aadieaes.

What waa more stnipla tbaa tbs GoUsn Rals, do to

olben ss ysa waold bs doas by, aad ts ast this the

gicetssi troth la aofala I

la spaaklng of tha t^aealloa of females, ha rsraarked
(bat be aboaJd bs sxeaaed, fbr oat mora tbaa allodlog
to the dstres ofWaeaibn gtvaa to tbs ladlea In tkis

frest BetrosoUs, its sssalBsilss, *e . and Ua eanam
power cf daly qaaUf)tBg tbs Isdiss of Us aodiaaee, u
receive a perfect appnelatioa af ths vsias s< Asueasaiy.
Be dteeiibed haw tke distaace aad weipbi ef tbs

besTtBly bodlca were diaeovartd, tka retnra or piaasis,
*a., with a prceieiaa tmly ioienstlsg ; their Bamsl
MlsdMu aad depeadeBelea on eaeb ecber.

Tbe eemBioB diagram is net a gaed oae. Tha relative

diianc<^ eaoBot te satiaiaeiorUy del&ieatad tliereby.
This~0llS IToiB loo eloa* eaatlaatey la oas aaoclMT of
tk* heavealy bodies. On this ocoMiso; be woald auks
ooK aawDds for this. Hs bad awaaged lua oa a larga

acale, qalte independent of the eataSUsbed disgraai, yet

tstlkg ears that ths haavenly bodies ahooM pisssrve
tbetr respective dlslaaess one to saotbsr. This ouiy bs
relied span wlib perCtst salety.
Too ebiee proximity of the heavsaly bodies oa tke dts-

gram, la apt to produce eonl)|ssd boUsbs ; aad tkla la

wby he enlarged his, as theraow saw it axblblied.

He poialcd oat ibe diaiaaoaa of tbe heaTenly bodiaa.
f>om oae another, which is so fiunlUar as aot to need

nMtnf bere. Indeed, so vastly great la tbs diaiaaee he-

tweea Mara and Japlter, that tbe aaclsats tbooght tbsrs
abonlAexist other worlds berweaa them: aad ao it

laraed onl to be
;.
fer we have ear IhaUIy of Aaterolde

there, as dlseoTercd ttam tiaas to tliae la tbeee later

days.
Hia Ulattratlon of his sabjeet by aiaaas of a railroad

ear was very interesting. At 480 miles ia_t< hoars, it

S3lJ1^S^SS$@%ii4(MatyHa^'

1lM-iUivfMIIMi'Waani!aivMwie|.fM>aga^^

A*tge tmt wta i idati,

signsdlks tdl, aagLtkaati

lieBdayhtlaB^yaag; ^ -f-'ink
.- -^ ->-

woald late five daya to travel raoad tbe Baitb, aad a
railroad car woold go reaad the gaa la IS yeara. I .Ml
Kartha inch a| oars would find room la Japites ; 1,000
of each la Suom : and LWOlOM ef oar Earth's else

wonld find room in tbe taterior of tbs Sun, wsrs that

body hollow. Why, It woald soallow sB ths ptaaets
six IrandRd times ! The teleseople lleicies of tbe plan-
(ta were given in tJewiaifdesenptioaa: tbe dlaappear-
aaee and retara of worldii waa a thaass sf ftasioas
smasenMnt. JapHsr aad his sstelttss water laid oat
with marted preeiston, Ibar ia aaaibsr. gatara aad
his ringa, their rtadews IbBlag on tbs plaaet the riaga'
diaiance oae ftm aaotber, a viear of the heaveas as
seen tbroagk tke riaga, waa a part of his salijeac, vrhlA
esngbt SB siteattvs sar Ihiia itbs aadieaes. Ths spaas
betweea Ibe two rings o( this plaaal ia 1,800 mOss ia

diameter ; lbs rings sre 170 iBoninad mllea apart, eonat-

ing tnm their extremes ; tbs rtshii sad settiag of his

esteliies in tbetr revshitlans Is a tialy magnifieaat sight
to behold ; be bss five, saiel Use
Tbe ketanr aaxtpaiaied aat ths velsetty sf tbs ssv-

eralplaBe(a,ihsBatBiasf peraBax, *e.. tbease sf Oa-
smeny ia this vast dosaaiB sf wwrtd. He showed bow
dlstsaees were calenland and almplUlad by tka Hiaa-

pis, maawaliBg it by a atsaaAoat (rem Nsw-Toik to Al-

baay ; having Iha Waaee and das ws eaaid Aad Ihs

vetaicity.
Whsa we anlv* at the ead ofa Jearaey aow-a-days,

bow sstiaficd we feel, sad ysl bsn. we ars going rsaad
lbs gan vastly qaiefcsr.

fMiisfka' eiab.
" "

llM F&rnert' C^ob kai4 thtti aaoaiaMntUy

Biectinc in tba ntws <d tl' Inatitale. Ganeral

Tauudob in tha chair. -

Tfae snbjaeta imdar consideration at the gaaet-

ing were New'nanta, New Uses of OH Piaatph

ts^ Anwriw MaAdar- flH

aomavery teiatshlli^ iofawaatfto Urttva ta vaga-

taUa BBd Hoial prodnetians in thait ragiaB, at fha

laaant naatiait of (h OtA^) MihiMitd 0HO>Mp
f tlto vaM, m aoi^ fim, in aipaaraaea loatat

Wn(anaalsa,whldl wOBBstdbylha BBitvhito CIS^
*nu tot srsthlBg thstr iitihit Bs saw tUa-piaal

gnariag ia di parte af ths eaaauy ooH ahdbot slfw

amlsa hi maist sad drylaads; ths gasst spselsssas
wafafinadiB^atlBBda aiaflf tbeiivan. Wbeapalla
water It throws off a peat ptepaniea ef wasWags,
whlahhas a alaaaaiBg powsr. Ths iisttve OaUbnlaaa
aad ladlaaa alwaya ass It; s^asssapwithitlaaataa.
pieviawBl , eaiha awsis ia flbaa, aadhaa ihsgsabia

iAsierssivaad hnah. It deaa ast ft|s tbs Haakats
aaihe ssaaaaa htaisa aaap. lagsawlag thaplattriaH
talhBr aad aix IM ia fetltfit: It bnMlaa isawtMag
lllis tbs sspsssjaa. aad h aesa a^ Uaeiaaa ilstsar, wMah
U saeesedsd by a bfctk aai| j thh halb la dHts ts I^
ailts, jBta aisavsa, aadwW tagaalasa flwaffssla t

tbaflbisiaatraag,lMwoBMmthaaa ezasOsal srtiels

afhsmp. Kav. Hf.-^Firoaaaatbataswlaalanaaasrdw
bands being too mach iaflsmsdby Ise osastsntaas.

FMf. MATBa aaid that irHr, aHBaiaa sraMfiualeh
him a aafiklsBt BBBbar, he weald szaadas If ihsy eon-

taiacd alkaU. Bs was iBcUasd ta lUak iia stwaslag

a!sklBg
of lbs attllty cf Oeomstrr tl

ed that P1.AT0 ssid thst God bsd baat tbs Hesvaae
Sjical prtaeii

Tbs Law sf OnvHy Is tbs sstperfhei of aOPbyaied
Law. heaaslaissftwoBarta. TBafeenhanrastathagBB
aa weB as tbs Boa ths alth. TMa peial waa aa^ly
sBstsiasdbytbslseiaier. Ths gat efths Alsdgbty was
ea ths whole syalea. Hew iraaaesadaattT SBbliaae aa
lBtanigsBt DsasspHeasfiblSfcet,asif>sbadaald,"Thaa
Ikrshatt tboa go," *. This poals oat nsw worids. It

iBvlMs ths pkilssophsi's tslsaesps, bs gasss, aad la! It

la than.
Ths spa shsr said hs woald rsBsvs his bssrerssltsreas

Msamssa. Bstbsa aSadsd to Kariaa's law, ts ths
Mnaie sf ths ghsivs. *c , saly aadibia to the Imowrtal !

Bs eoBcloded with soou bapey poetry, wUeb eaa bs
Cwnd In the Sigtatb Book of iliLToa's Paiadiae Boe^

** Ho took tlio KoUem aaewpewee impend
la Oed'a etaraal staes."

vaieify caaid, nor zealoiuly

awtr
deeaiml

'

Saint Tbuksa, that

f,db,^hen sitting on a rock, with
I poaaeaaion, she said, "THEBBaA
snot much; bot TaaBBSA, two
ara everything;" and a French

aaaaa " biicka
" of Paria (and

:-ghtta were New-York and
'

4laQ).paid that, to them, " Thb-
ufiik aitd laWlglis 'Trni'nnt mneU ; bat Thbbbsa,

rMittitlr wniiBni wu the loftiest kind.'

; pf ^JkaMaveDly kingdcnLwasthetme
. .'ttMtiII,deep>eatacy'whIdiimoaridised
.CBOU batilli-daaciibaitadf in Uagaage.

Mr Of tub awfdl apirit of holineaa

1 only in die virtuaa wfaiehit created ;

.bant faith which defied the paina of

I^Med th epirU into the heavtas.'
~

, Jfr. "^KPPLE saiA ha had, la an-

r 10 paitt tha character of Hatoism, felt

t^iiCdeiicy. While tbey taw its deado

ftt UstdoTi Ipiinmatable were tha acta

KM-^Msaoblime prineiple that never

ig]baf wo^ ,be chwnicled. ^ Fum U
pwooid^iia^Boi as iiomdaad mamones of

UHng tteeaf ths preeent, which ;

.4b|.t^ t^iiita JO deaOueea
.: -i'- ;, i.Y , -> ., til- .-. --,.

lua^eoDtionad ^daiata.

The SU*WTl8kta> aad Caalkais' OiaaalaatioB sf
a Beaavrtearleeletr.

The first organized meeting of the Shipwrighla
and Caolksra of the City aad Coaaty of New-Toik was
bdd Mendsy eveaiag at Cbatbara Hall, Cbatban-sqasre.
There ara apwatda sf 1,000 men la ths City who are

employed in this trade, and altboogta the movers In this

baaevsleat object have ooly held threa pieliafaisry mset-

bigs prior to tbe ens Isst night, they have already aboat

g7SmeiBbera. Tbs erganixatioB being tkoronghly ef-

fected, JAHsa McMaboh, Baq., was ebosen Chairman,

and Hicbabl HoLooBaa, Seeretary. TBe Hell was
crowded wlih lbs bsid-gstsdtradesmen, aad amldet ap-

plause Mr. McMabob eaais forward, and dcllversd the

following appr^rku adgreaa :

Gbhtuoibb, abb FsiiLow-TBASBSiniii : This belnp
oar first orgsnlxed msstlag wlthtai tbsse waQs, I fael it

my tety to angratBlaia yea aa tUa oseasna. Kaow-
ing, aa yoa all do, ths gosd that will derive firom this

AssoeisUon. We all know ths nneeitslaty of this llA,
and ths oaay Ills thst aiaa bavs to coatsad with. We
kasw ast ths hear, or isbims, that tbe Almighty mar be

pleased to sffliet aay one of us, and toldty ineapadtata
ss Ibr perfonnlag Oie duties aeeeasary fbr tha eappert
ofOUT wlvea and CuaiUss i tbsa, tslAeC it Is s consoia-
tiaa ts kaow, sad for ths ntbsr t Sss, llist his woald-ba

starving family, Us fond wik SM sadearing children,
wsold ben>vidsd for, aad ast Mt, as ws

'

bare seen
sad beard of, inaatata ef utter destitution, nilssry. and
want When the camaioB eoinpaniOB of the day fonad
om that bis poekst might bs loaohsd, then hs becomes a
psrfoet stmagsr. This, fsatlenieB, eaiinot ocedr to any
mambcTsf tblstialy BnisvolsBt Soeietytaa all who niay
beloBg to thia goslsty srs here as oas Bsajts sappott
the stek meaibers, r^svs tbswarns ofUw aflMctad wifo,
to support and provide fer tbe bcfaafad orphan; laikst,

geiM)emi,to do all tbat tha auat phSaBtarOsle body of
men ever done, to allay tha wants snd suAringsof a
'brother aember, or hia afflicted family. What can be
'mere pleaatBg to yon, one snd HL than to kitoW that

tbnogh yotir means ths alsk are vMled and provided
wfth an tbat la neeeesary oa each trybag ooeeaslsiia

TkalcetnycTc

the naked clothed aad lbs dead bnrled, aad I may al-

most say, lbs widow aad orpfaaa pstBamsialypnnded
fat. Any aian will see at a glaaea, Oa BasfUaesa. ths

bssBty, ef this pralsswoithy leaiaty, aad wlO ao doubt
aid me, yoor most bamUa Chalntaa, In givtag a leag
pan and a strong poll, snd a ptdfidtiigethsr, in maUog
It a goeisty sseoad 10 ae sthsr ta the Soalre Otyw
Stats.

My asseelatee, I wish to esg sttSBtlfla to ens ptint I

hsve spiAea of. It wlB coois beaw to ua aU, eoooer or
later. mtUs life; andttisthaaalytuiuweanaaraef.
laaeaaDeaib. When bo laakia Md esleaiB aMsaraaos
to any oas ofoa ao one saa leU thsJMBr er miBUia Is
it not, OsB, daUghtAiI la ciatiiMlaiii even now, ta-

heaHh and ttng^t-iitt hew madr akaqi wheawa are
sgnttsd to knew thstws siaawartsra of aash aa la-
stbutiDD, wbo ars boaad ti feel II ibiii gall In B^ldj
ear waits? Mteh atsw tksa ta, lakasw that par
wife and dHdrsa wm be mm^MI: sUBgraad^ kept
flremWaBtlBtUpiUk, Tsb^^MMm; It- hi thbvit
tltoc%rdsB la aBr pliWM1rti>patausstthsaadi
eaim-oaraAMfCajCimaiKtSipBjwiw ^fflaBi

HHiilg ill ia mal]*aaiM

aninatsdat n,St.
era

iwi ' a'irwsMB, ah* the . |ij|ljirM Oarga * fte

ev.i.BowuBK Ths Oarsh la l i|ii ni l ta aeeem-

laadale aboat tjttt paraoaa. Mr. .4. WBUa,ir.,la
tte atshHntiaad BvaoM V. WMnvtaa hoUitri >
tags fOBseatip sf perasBa. a lacgt pstthm af whbih

bV Bar. Mr, ItaariB

After arUsh ths IStdi

Mr. SBBUoa aaUMisd dmwl^s af tha Caoehbita,

kadia,ead aaetial aMsr vaitstlse ef Ihp balheas roots,

bearlBgfiowsraefvwy great bsaaly. ThsB>adia,wbsa
hoikd. taaisd timswhat like lbs

yetijto.
Tbs ailKiai

feadly grew to great sxisat. lasaapiaeeitwaseepto-
lifletstagivatheBaawerOaloaTalley. Of the UUaa

laaily thste was a laiis vaiistr ti Osilfenda.

Prof. Hans laqaiiedirihe eztraaiaary aias ef ths

sseulcnts m CslHbrala was ast ewiag to tha Isaglhsf
ths at -Mr. SaBiTOB said net it dspsadsd maah
oalaeality.

After esipo'eDnveraatioB so tbs climsts, Pre Mafbs
ssid hs made these inqnines with a view to csrtalB ax-

psrliasBta bs bad been making on gardaa vegetatilae.

He tboad tbat by eoBTeying a constant gsalta IrrigattSB

to tha roots, thsy grew to a large aiss. Bs had pto-
daesd eelsry tea bstght af gva feet by thia BNsaa. If

theaellwweligkt, aad ihsralaalksfBSBt aadgaaUe,"
weald have this sAct by si^ytag tbs reote'tfIsaily

with the aaaisaaass ihsyTsqairad.
Mr. SBBLTOB said tbs gogar PIBa grsw IbMJaiBlj

It wsssfalargs siis. ThSitagar Mapls waa aat grswa
iaCaHawala.
Mr. Mxiss said It was bis lau^a taaand aaas

Maple eeed. On tbe aidca ofhllls, and protedsd plaoes,
at San Francisco, Mr. SaaLToa said that lbs Temalo
bore fenit all the year. ,In pane ef Ciallforala tha

Orange grew u great perfeetioa.

Ktv. Mr. PiTCB said tbat there wsrs six vartsliss of

(oesebcrriss, wblah wsrs vsry good. Strawbsrriss aad
Msefcbsrries wars nraeh flnsrthanaaytUag grown bars o.
In gnglaad Tbsrs ^tt adsseriptlsa sf large rod gal-

moB berry, se eallsd ftem tbsir grswag ovsr Uw rlvsrs,

snd when ths berry droHWd ia the salauo fed ea itasB.

Then was s apselss of sherry growtag la lbs iatsrior,

which wonld be Irdl wonby of eolUvaiieB bora. Tbe
tree iiseir waa baaistani ; lbs fralt grew la dastsrs,
Hks oar htsek cherry, bat bssrt shaps, aad aboat tbs

sixs ef oar Maxa Cherry. Thsis ie slss a pinu, hks
tbs pyms jspoBlsa, the lyuit of which Ie Bead for prs-

aerrtag, aad ta gaed. The aider grewe la the vtUaga of

Saa Joee to a hpighl of fifty feet. BBd three lk|gJ|B diaa-
eier. It ia diflhient feom oort, and tbe benlea saps-,
rior forwine mskiag ; tbe body oftbs plant

pttb. There la also a vaiisly ofpraass,
taksB fsr tbs belly, which It rsssablss.

Gob. Tallbabob aaid ha bad givea great attention ts

the cnltlvatleB of grapaa, aad bad eoawlo the conela

aion that there were aathrs grapes la Nanh aad Sooth

Aawriea westhy sf calUvaUoa. Thsy lad dssesadsd
ftem Uw Karspeaa papa.
Rev. Mr. riTCB said that hi CahferaU there wsrs bo

grapss worthy of coHtvatleB, szcapt sash aa ware sa(-

glBslly lapsrtsd. Thsre *>, hs said, a vary gas plaat
eaOtdths eaelBa, sr flail s aOe, growa la Califeraia.

Ike fruit la gaed fer feed whea Uw peel is rsaovsd, be-

iBg eeolaad deUeleaa. Tbe Mexfeaaa ispfsaeal this

fratt sathslrssalsf BiaaiftoBUwIhsithatsasBsos-
csateaahs Matieaa araay wsrs sawsiasd bythisplsat.
It to foaad sa ths Msxtsaa jslas,

Ths hear ef sdjoBraawat havlag antvad. ths Ctab

asperated. The aaae aabjesta vnU be coattainsd at

thsiraazt Bwatiag.

BeaaiaaBO eg aaethsr Misslsaa rr Ibr liaUlbtfeia.

Tba Churebaa ia the AUgttie tftataa aia by ao

meaoa namindfdl of the apiritnal waUua of tha

aoigranta to California. We have witlda a few

week&notiead the departure of eevaral banda af

Hiiaiaoariea, aent eat bgr variouB daBomlnatinna.

Indeed, they aaem to go aat by alaaoat avary da-

partura. On IfoiMlay aftamoon, Bav. J. B. Saz-

Toii, late pastor of the BapUat Chnreh in Highta-

towB, N. J., Bam siiaaMiiaiy of tka AoMtican Bap-
tiat Home Miaaion Bodaty, left this city an board
Uw aiaeaar fleergte fer Ua fhtars IsU of Isbsr la CaU-

braia. Ob XBaday evsatag, a thrawaU aflssisasry
assttagiraahsHiaUw Csaaeaalraal Baptist Cbareb.

Thspaataraf ths Caareh, Rav. H. J. Kbbv. piaaidsd,
snd mtredacsd iha sirvliis by glvlag sat the bymneaad
readlM nectisBa of Seripurs. Ptayar waa adored by
Ksv./TR.'BiaBVSW. Bsv. N. B. Bai.bwib, pasur of
tbs Bslhssils Chaieh. bsiag iatrsdaesd, rsaiarfcsd that"s hsd long basa aeqaaaled wltk bfsUwrSaxtos ;

that a most arAot aahedoa axiatad bsiwsea tbsa. Ha
felt very esnsiUy ths psreaaal Isssha waa~u soaiala
in tbs ivmoval of hia ftisad se Ibr Irsa hfaa, but tbs
esaw tai CalUbrala wsuld gala by hia laee. He was
gUnl that B^fiiaia waea taklag peisisd riu of preidiBsat
plases ; thsfr ssalhasats aadpraetteee eeaifeandedtbem-
ectvee ts any InteUigSBt csaannity. Bis gsill wishes,
his prayers, would go with brotasr Saxtoh aad his

tamily."
Rev. B. T. Hiscax, pastor af tbe Staaton-atreal

Chnreh, observed tbat < ths prsvtdsnee of 0d was
breakiag'dowa all preeeripUva bmUa aad ilsslmilt ah
arbiiTSiT distlBettans. TbsUbw wonld sooBsaaip whea
tbs terms >Bsaw lOssieas' aad 'Poraiga fflssiaas,'
wonld no longer express eeeUooal sgbrts of Oarlstlan
benevoianca. Whea tkat tliiae aaae, be waaidthaak
God. -
" No one eoold fell to ess tbst tbe so-esOsd ^oas-

field wss eonetaaUy sssaaiag ao inereaasd rslaUvs ia-

portaace. Sncta cenaidsraiioas ss tbsfeUoealag eom-
mend to onr coafidsnos this sllbit 10 ssad tbs gsspsl M
tbe Psdfie Shores. Oar Made aad eblldiea ara 00a-
itaniiy going there. Send Oe goepel nUntiter to wd-
come ibem when they leocktbat land of Ismplations.
EatahlMtahtirchea there. Saa PratwiaGa nOiy yai eend
aisshmsries to New-Ysifc. It wlU bs s tasst sfliMtaal

tie to bind distantpaits of oar cooatry together. Sach
efforts extend and lntermln||e tbe iBtsrssts ofbuaiaatty,
aad atrsngtben the bonds el hoaan htotherhsod."
Kev. Mr. Saxtob tbea aade eoow ven iatwaetiag rs-

oarks opon-eallioniia aa a BiiMionaiy SsUi coMalala^
a territory oat of which might be made elgbl Stalsa as

Isrge ss tbe gtats sf New-Yoik, or twsmy as large as

Nsw-Jsrae)^o( tweaqr-aaven aa Urgaaa Maaaacho-

sttti; had miea astdsd by a popahttlOB asdsase as Iha
ef MaaeachiusttSt wsold eaotalB Arty alllienasf la-

bablianla,srfiftssnadIUoaaBenUianUw praeeatpop-
iriailonafthsVBtlsdBtatss. To that iBMraeilBg field

bs hsd loag dcairsd 10 gs, Bot to ssareh Ibr goUi^nt to

bear the goepel to the.wrstdsd. He had oltsa ftneied

tbatbasawmanyof the salwpilxlBg yeoag aen who
badgsas Ihsrs for gaid, dlsvpotaledlB Uwirssanh, aad
visited wItt sickness. To sash hsdesirsdiD bear Uw
soBsolaUoiwsf rdlgtea. Hattovad'He ha*ihlead
pareats, bia eon of abontaix year* or age whant bs Mt
bsUnd, bat hs eoold Ies#s thsm all 10 pisash lis gpspd
In thst hapsttaat pottlOB sf oar land. Hp had ban
ho|dagaaatharswaBldga,batnawhe wasiaadylo
sa;,"aeradal, aeadaasi'' _ -

After tbs leaarka of the a*aisB, Rsv. HbbbtSavis,
XseuaalSseTSiaiyerthB seiBCy, addrasssd Unt, -

lodiag IB aa aanasr btwhihQod.haiproaBiisds
BilsBlsoarysaaeabybrtaaiaggoedealofetiI,aad cdns-

tag Uw ndsSkasfy to feaswdMiayadw.rad aanisd
blm sfas eonfldaBOrripoead ta bim byths Bssrd who
bsdepaSlniedbiB^sad eaDdedadby gtylag htas. in bs-

\er^ Beard, dM Seelsly, and lbs ebanhss, ths

C'thelfistttditt gMpsMtd
.yiiihiiln

1^7'' .'. miahOsdia'Sistfi^a
''

TbbUaoBradghtyJMWtaapoa,
And Ba stwaat pralta

D. C. TaoBB then aftni ap aa sleqasat

fiayato Ahal^My ds4.to leAdewa
iiiigi|biikikiiiii If nil 'ii'iri- -. -T.r--i i

lai^Ut WhMhliagbssB eoiaasaesd Badsr such Ihvors-

MsBWvissaj aad Ihat tbs hoaas hi prossse sf sMiCtila,

arigW!^l"~' the bbth-plaee ef haadfada, yea, ifaaa-

nadaef esale,aadaothatM the greet aad gnaldar,

aaayaOght beabletoaay, "Iwaabeia thers," aad
** I

sMa, sras bsia tbars."

Sev. Dr. Tvae, sf St. OssfgsSs Bplstspal OhaiSh,
Mwa agliissii lbs aadiaaee. aad aaid bewheiMIy ha

aallsd wtUi hiB tawisltoa brsthiea la fbsir ibrtsos
wastbfsreetl^rB bshsslbr ths worsuisradd: ih^
ttsLsad biada tsgslbrr bis wiiiail wMh holy bsads

wbishBsihmgsa sartheaa knak, aad with satire sf-

fesUea sad slaiifeWi hs prayed, ttal aaay a asol, hto-

diediaad haadrada arii^ba ben amia ta Oat piaee to

Bsdaadeiei laaUBg gisry.
,
Tbs fttttha we pragrssa ta

ktad, bbty, aad hsavaaly tsaper, the happia wa. ate

lOwly to be ea ssnh. And aa ear Great Msstw had

aaid, lataeaess thatys lovs eaeaaolhar,he daslrsd

wiih jbchagB sf lova and good feOsinfeipi& aay a trad
a twewhh ngaidaa the ereetlsa sftUa saiBilsi;
fee aWhaagh aaay aaay lUak ha aaan eaa, aaTwW
call it a area see, snd hs tsek aa aaeb^ pliaaai is ta

Statmw g&agaa aa if kwaedeae by the bdMs of
Ua eaabiaOreB. BeweaMleaaaaeeahafeaMaih-
edlet geifeiy Issasa asar Ua, aa he waald a
chanh sf bis SWB dsaealifeilsa iba Its sl^
Ms baa u whMFtMy weM ua aMaena^.

BelbeBbUBdedlalbafeMthaata]Barssga,arhsahs
laid ths foaBdatiba-Uaaa sf his awh Chorsh, thsia aras

assreshr a baHdiagtoba aaa, that thsw$r gisaad apaa
wMahftstsadawaalhsapsrtof sfeia,aai aaostbaa
a sails sflisaglslaad share waa k ifea hia ayee,thBt a
drove ef eelUe had.te be dtivea off the geld oa Ihe v
ofliyiBg Ibe eener-itoBs previeaa to eeaaaiielBg the

'

e. gsBMsf bia frieadathsB thoagUU vsry ta-

ll toatest a ebaieh Sbiaa, balievfligaad aBsglag

W^SapattiS%rtSwilrMshtf

uagngatloB, wMla siw tboasaad sbiMrea a*-

tsodsd the Saaday Sebo<d attached to the ebunh, aad
svsa inlBg the ram last Ssbbatb etgbt taoadrad shUdrsn
wsrs presaM Ha auda a heantlftil aliaaioa w the aa-

ofthe Bplisopsllaa, Preabylarim aad Meibadla i

sceaalaa, belag all oim ta bean, one ta aiaa, oae
taaiiLaadeaetatrath. Rev. Mr. Asa D Sarra, pdS-
ur a US^Pnebytariaa Chorab, earaer of Seeoad-ave-
noe aad ^BSrteeBth-eticei, fUtawed ta a few brief aad
epprsprisis remarks
Rsv. Dr. J. Kiaatnv, of BrooUya, aext addresssd

ths asaemblsge, and eoneloded by nuking aa saraea

appeal to the bsasvoient ta bebslf ths SssMy; aad ta

about aa hoar, thr aaa of gliOlg were selleaad a
picdgsd tewsids deftaytag ths cost s( ths buUdiag, ta

sddiUea ta (7,000 which had bsea prevtpasly obtatasd

for tbat objoet. A tta boa, eoataimag a BlUe ef tbe

AmerleaB BlMs Socisty, s Msihsdiat Byaa-beok. ths

ConsUiaiioB aad By-Laws ef the Lsdiea' Hoom Mis-

staaary Soeiely, Rav. Labab Clabk's Semi-eentenaial

SeraWB, Rsv. Dr. BABoe* Send-esalsBaisl Sermoa, a

copy af eaeh sf the New.York Daily Newspapers, Aa-
aoal Rsport of tbs Missloaaiy Society, Annoal Report
sf ths gaaday-aabaol Soataty.tha Mstbodia Ataaaaae
for Jgtt-U, AbbbbI Waatae afUw Uethodla Ckaiab fsr

ISM, Osaaral Cealtwaes .Rsport fer ISM, aad a Ustof
Iha Sahiwfews. Tlaaiis aaa Msafesi s sT ths XharSh ;

also, ssvara eataa were geixwIMd ie the plase proparad
for ibem, sad Uw earasrstoiw waa than laid by Rev.

mabsp JAiBSa, D. D., irlth epprsprisis rsmirks ; sftsr

which Rsv. Dr: Babos praaoaneed a bsiiedlctloo, and
the aeeoWblaga aepaalid M about i o'eleck.

Taa BaoAnwAT Railboao. ^Thta important
Bwasors peeeid tbehoard of AssistaaU, oa a aatloa to

ecactu ta ths report aad resOlatioBs of tbs Bosrd sf Ai-

M asar 1 o'clock yesterday Boratag, by the fei-

A^baatfse AaaistaM-Aldemwn Broam, Tall. Moffat.

CBrtsa.Kedaaa.BreaaaBiRlag, WcUa, BooteB. Wright,
Wbwlaa, Rapeia, Valeattaa, and McCnkay 14.

lt*r*ltt The PraideB^ AaaMaai-AlderaaB Wood-
ward, Anderaaa, McGicgor, aad Barker}.

It win bs scsB aa refknaM to oar report thai ths vols

wss lbs saaa sa all the BMHeaa to anwnd. Tbsrs

were Ihrss asUsas a go a sopesr, wbleb wss rssdy,
bat tas aalsrlty

" heeded aot tbe voles of lbs ebsmwr,"
sas sf tbsa saytag that bs waald sH aatu daylight,

laiha tbaa raa tba ilakafBMbaviag a aaeraaL The
dark ef the KMshsa Cabtaa hwkai aoM wo-bsgaas,
bat ws poSBBW hs to eoBealsd by tbs rssBlt sf so aach
patttoOs BiBiaia eathepett sf ths isslasat-Aldsnasa.

Tbottbb Esq. in
aaual

BoABB or AeeieTAim J.

TBB Oaib. The Biard aa a ll

tbe adaaisa ofthe laa aairtag ware read aad aparuvsd.
Pififfeai rr/tircd OfTbaawa K. Davta aad elhsra ta

letaUaaaaMlraadta BnadWay; sf Jsias Manhy
aad athne. for a RaUraad' ta Ntaihavsnas aad oUwr
stissu ; frsa Barrtaaa aag aibsm fer prtvllsgs u
btldgs ever IbM sf Balkhsad ssalhslissfBeaeb-
elxesti efSdaaet Nseriaad a axhiUt bto sysum of

PBiiBgeassta: sfTbsaas A. Davta fer aRUtraed ta
fiaadwn j sdWUHaa MaMarray and eibas fer ths

seaw; sfAtanadsr T. Siswart aid other Ihrthe eaas ;

afWane Haaaa fer lbs aaas ; afjaha La Pargs and
ethers fer ths saaa ; ef T. W. Oetaabalnwr fer a Rail-
road taavaaas A: sfB.S.WaTraB ta be rslisved from
lax efDavid W. Maahaasy fer psrataslsn a lay raUa ta

Oiaad, Bnadway aad Oaaal alrasa ; Itoa J. MaskraO
Slsnssa sad ethsiB fere Railroad Itaa Dry Dock M the
Para ; sfJ. R. PIsberfiwa Beease 'to roa Sisam ear
riaan ta lbs Oly ofMew-York ; ofS. W. Bravaa a be
peM Ibr BKdleal eervieee ;of Dr. Rassferaliksssrriee;
MbavaabebaassorBsoeCaaaaay No. tszunded ; In

retadSaa aaasssssaat forSewa boUi ta L<uriagtoa-ave-
Biw ; sfJsha Raadoipb Jaa., fer an tinft RaUroad
SB Broadway ; ofDnrysa and stbsrs fer a Raltanad ta
Oraad stria aad other strssu.
Rtisfefisas JU^trrsd Thatagtaaaag CsBiaiilwoa

RaUreada be appatated ; tbat tbs sidswalk ta fh>at of
tbe Church ofthe Holy ComrntmloB bsflsgged; that a
new aldewalk ba laid ta Cherry-atrsst, bawssa CUnton
sadlloBtgoastraNetat that gaa leaps bs ptassd oa
Thbty-aevsa^atresl, bstweed gecond aad Tbiid-ava-
BBO; Iha a crsaewalk bs laid ta Barard-atreat, oa tha
watt aide sfths Beeniy.
ttthiHimt Adopted To tav a crosswalk oa Dovsr-

strat.SB tbe wast sids ef tba Boererr ; a saspend the
eels sf Real Betate adveitleed by tbe CkHamissionere of

hidfi

rl^ head of .After a liberal caBactioB, Uw

esmiBWded to God ta J^ayer by Rsv. N. Pbirob.

'wSsn^^s^srsrt^^^^eoaUMwd aad.gaiyngll ia. gtaea Antag two hsais
by the lugeaadltBiadBtaHiaiar

. . Iliii tliiiiiiiij .mito. Uhllillllll'l si ehaztla-

bat Mliaw heel

Jhsee
left eat
odurti

the Vailreail

daaitkriii.' ARtts
aatWabei kitrialBill

hg^hoaH^iigdjoBa;
-IMsa bad

^, , igtantta
O^MBaBCeBAmighl at any" ~ '"^'

tM^MSSt h saitata

Reasiaiwa* R^erred la fkvor of wldaatag Catbariae-
atisstSSfeaaa lbs wsslsrly side, ibioagb from Oberry-
etrea u the Bowery,m Uw iBIetasetiaBof tbe Bowsry
sod Chatham etrests s ooaatraieatieB ta latattoa to ra-

BiovtBg a rafef rocks to ths Bast Rtvsr.

XnerM AdapM ta Ihvar of graaUag psnalsslon ta

Myadent Van Shaick, Hsrass M. Osarey, and olfaara, ta

tap ralto In tbe Tbtrd-aveaae to Park Row ; ta fever of

Mtting curb and gaiter atoaea ta Porty-fiftl^etraet, be-

tween Second aad TUrd-aveaae : tafbvaof pacing tbs
bill for npaira ttLlagtaa Oempaay No. 44 ; ta feva of

soBcantag a erset a boaaelaKagtae Coapoay No. 18 ;

ta fcva of paying medical MUa of Drs. Jenktaa aad
Johndoa.
ReaoMiaii laid Ml tke TaiUXa relstioa to tbe legti-

Hy oftlw Beerd of AMerrasB adjoumlni fkom Tboiaday
to Meaday, that being over thrss dass.

BeptrU ttfentir^iu fevor sf graaltag ta Satomaa

Ktpp and Abim. Brown pamdsslsB w lay ralta on tha

Nb^kvtaae-^iefeiTsd ta.aapselsi esaaaiMae, eeaaia-

tag of MeeaiB. Kedaan ua Metawan, aad the Strast

CcauBlttes: M whoa wss slso islbnod tbs psUtton af
HatpftySadferd aad oUwia.
Reibead ta groadwaf Tba rsport af ths Board of

AldeiBWB,oBtIitosiib]eet,vraa called ap, aadaaotloa
toeeaearmdtBBd wtthdravrBi aad aasttoaaii|ta
refer it a B iasrts i eomaiiltas of fivs, pat aadlaat.

Naya|S,4yMg; another to refer it to tbs CeaaHlss
ea Siaeu waa pa aad lest. Nsys U, Apaa 6. It waa
Bwvsd ainadthsinortof the otaaBaarda
. The rteaMeat, Mr. TBortaa, waa ta ftver of

ths report, baths thoaght it aeastieas to aet on task a
msmaataaa qnsstioB wkhoot a lafefeasa.

Tbe report waa tbsa read by the Ctark.

The Btpisrity aad alaortar apart havtag basa-read.
tbs CtarkpMsadeda read Aaraaeiadeas tasoBBBsadsd
fer adspUoa by ths aatsHiy lepart.
Mr. HoGowAB add he wiahtd tt aaand the gfti leao-

tatisa. by atriUBg aat the aaaa afeertata of thagrant-
aea, aad altar a few rsawiks flam Mr. Tbottbb. sad
ifar.-RaiauB. avsw waatateaoaalriktagoKaBdlost,
Matvl.Ayss.g.
Mr; SsBtoB then moved that the Int laMtattoa bs

kbTRooBas said tt waa ptnaw take anfiwadaerlty
firat. HbBwuadtltatttbaadiplid. PttUgwvNaya,
14.Ayea.S.

adsaMaatit. labaB asy^o

ataviTltaasnl whieb bed beea
aMnsamssnhisM. I ^
sf tht Bsbrd, fertha grsataxdieaaBt
ctaaled SB IMS sMeet, tba tha aajeritysf tbsBeeid
had dsfilfelaad I4t feios ihte msaaaa oaaetata evsntag.
Mr.BoBfBMlwas U Kvsr sfa anleot wUdiwodd
laal^naMd laBiaad; taai^feawd stnaefa

Mrfeaad]eiiy,ta a fip-ftasad Saaatiy of a fiK-ftaed

'^Xttiiimnt^ntiatt tk bbb^ arllaaan.Jaa.

MVqMrMd Satt be taeaitsdas amaag Uw granteai
ibr the Sad. Tbey weraBtage.pra^rletsra aad roa

(bNBghlM Ward.be.Mr. T. reprsesBtsd.
AvatawattaksBimtUs aoitaa aadlaat: Nags, IS;

^^BiAiBniJBeTed that the aaawe of Balster * Aar
AaWB^bstaeladed, which was paTand taat. 14 tag,
ABawr s^taibBsfira waa that piepeead aadlaabya

SitrBBag Cemiv^iHiBiiu,
Jadged BbWamw, mtttmaa^^^S'

_ _ aaawe
balBcladed, wbhdi was pai and tast. 14 tat,
erMuibBs Bra waa thai

lb. BaBebb than awvsd that Atazaader T. Stawart

^
be added. wUch waapat aad taat by a sisU-

ttat the MsahattaBTBta Una sfasga
twee potaad taaC -

addwaadthaJaaidBtaeaslsag'h.eap-
aadaia It of aaebasetaahUagiha
aignawatabs had- taapatad agalaaiha
ar tha tbe ga had gaps lath, aad Hat
sf lbs Bosrd wsn too atosh ta ftva of

lagts^adwakahadbesa aads
aaatarsf tbs ispeit bad fhrget-

tea'diaibsrowsrstabe.tws ears, sas gatag eaewr
aaddaeSroihsr. Thaf^Wnld vSaUyeddtofbeffifli-
eaHy sfa|aaateglhea!sst,
geaarsljethar'avtiaBa w aasad tbs lapsrtwsrs pet

aad taat, ibr arvsta ef IdN^atag Ayes;aad,flaaBy,

ihettlpat'aBg't iailaiitaawereeoBeanedtabytbssaas

vsta^aidjV^aeud a^papwdta Wsdasaday.-

TAktB^ fUJt AbbabtasIi or a Boaroir Foucs
OmoBB. ta Moadayt Tbacrws aotlssd ths ssespe of

a fagiUva ftaa jaaiee, aaaad Wa. HoasoB: B'qnwais
tas aenaiiA,Waa laesady anaeledby theaitadwda of tbs

CUaffajitiiepoaad dslataed aatO eMsarWu^aa of Ba
isa caaw to the City and took him tato eaatody. The

psBss sgUertabkaphta atad to hsadeuirths prissaer,

bat iraa tafted oat sf It by ths eaimtag rogas. Thsy
thea wsaita lbs alsaasr Bap ttaCe, aad the eOsa el.

tawed BoBeea W have Ua BbSity arsondths dsohaof

Mw'stasair, WUcfektadaesB ths aseosed took advaataga

af, aad made hta sscepe. Tbe Beetoa ofilesr waa qaita

vexeda tba saeape,'aBd apatuataiatag to UwChiefor
PeUse, hsoffersdiawaidef (M fer tlw apprshsnsisn

sad rserrSM sf tbs -fligtUve. Tssterday morning offlce^

KaSFB saeeseded te eaptartag ths rogas at tbs Glrard

Houa, and agata hs wss ^ased ta custody ofofllcer

WoaoB, and safely eoav^ed bask taat svsBiag.
1 m

Thb Bakb Ohbck Fbauds. A farther faivosti-

(atloa tobk place yesterday befine Jaatlea Osbobb. at

tha Lower PoUee Ofllea, coaccratag the alleged ebarge of

felae pretsBsee, psadtng agaiaa SAmrxL L Paorza.
Tbe first snd second lyilere ef the Oeean Bank
were awaia, aad both gavs their evidanea, ae U lbs ac-

eooat af Paoraa ta tliat baoktag iastitaUoa. Tbe rs-

eeivtag Teller dopoeed, tbat be thoogbt a check fer gl40,
drawn by Paoraa, was nM good^a their Bank. bawwB
the houra of IS and IS O'clock oa tbe 18th November
taat. Tbe other portion of tbe evidence wss unhnpor-

UBt, aad tbe eaa waa fhtthar adjsumsd nntll 10 o'doek

thtaasnlag. __-__
iFhe Court of Geneial Sesaion tmnaactaj

ycaterday, ta coaastasace of not belag aUe
M eapahsl eltber tbs Graad and Petit Joriss. Apttbtir

adjoaniBMBt took jdaee until 1 1 o'clock tUs ferenooii.

Tbb Dbawiro roB Jitdsbs. ^Yesterday tbe
drawlag for the tenas cfoBles by the three Judges elect

sfthslhartasCsart,
-. - - _ .. -

the MssBtJTpaa. vte.

ITatCmfWa. ABsb Bada.
gTtar-aBeB ftalt eaas was takba a -' ': -

"
> ifliouiaji Off. >

'imi iiiivAL DiNiita or vm* S*. li^wMtiAfe

fa<!nRTirJtAaaiv1stABB.-Oa MsfeidC ttaajla^ Ite^

BitiahePsefthto Boetoty, aat lavilsd gitBM Mh'dk
pasta of LeBg Waad aaeaaUsddS tta atal ar^JMAhf].

BBBiBBB's,oB!taa*BiasMya ^

wpenaketf t

alselodscta i

JoBBsoB, dsetsssd. .;T ^at -

"j
-

TbeScieletyoigaBiiedby es]air.4lpl HanbEAB
>tg.,totaeaair,aBd JoBB fi.'KM'}m- e(Bnak-
lya aa is^Mary; AftSrWiaeheaMfMa^Xa^fu<-
tfiJMB. lbs Beelsty proesedsd MhaOta fer PIMHi^
aMshaaelud tbs aaaUauaa itatttaa sTtfaWr.
MbbiA. Irc atgtttaash. Ths giiPMg|'tM|MMto
gtawwda woe |li> ai>iiatodj:fcJWi aaylbiBSlBb.
MBXZBB,.Wii.]lBaBBTT, Jeaa.lii fcllsSaa]'

'

lOB.tata"

lloB of JoBB HiiBTSB, Bsf., Iha I

Jlasotations wsrs sdeptsd.
" Aa apBit 1

shiset of thta goeisty ta ta pistsui i^l
awBwryaf thssartySalA ssUairs sTW '

tbrirdMSeadaBta, aadasUwyhad ae tnar 1

Itaathaa aso' leta PresMsht, 'tta

Jbbbwab Ibbbssb, whoss Ufe, 1

la the Conmy Clerk's of-

ta ths asseacs ef Us Hoaor tbs Maya. The fal-

lowiag to the rssalt : A. A. ThompsoB drsw ths loogsst
tetia,a tbe eapltal prise, which givea him a tenors of

bWjadtSablpaBtllDee. SI. I8M. Ploianoe McCarthy
drsw tba next highest, aotU Dee. SI. 1857, and AMred A.
Phuupadrew the eaatt ehaaee. which vrlil expire Dsa.
11, 18U. Tbe gaeettoa whether thta awde of diaaibat-

iag afika was a hmaryw aot a lottery, waa not maoisd.

SorrpsBD TO bsJStolbn. Yestaiday morning
OfitaerKtag of the Fira DIalrtM Paiiee arraaad ayoaag
aaa by tba aaae oCJohn Adaaw, havlag ta Us poaaes-
sioaAgaaattiy ofBavaaaaeeuB, vafeaed a gltO, which
aie'aappoaed to be aeleii. The ptieeaar aad property
waa briratbt to tbe Loww Polise Ofllea, and ha waa
eoBBdt^cdW tba City Priaon by JusUes Wslch.

STBALUa
kWsid

A Caspbt. Officer I<oid of the
Siita Wsid arisasd a maa yeaisfday by ths name of
JotaB KtogsiaBd, chargsd wlU stsaUag a roB of carpet,

vatacdslgd*, noa a waiehouae in Broadway. The
ytepeity waa reaoveied, aad JoaUca Walah IbUy eom-
aWsd ths aesassd fer irtsL

CoaBT CAt.BiinAB fVednesdajr. Sitpbbiob
CeoBT.^Na. S48, SSI. SM, Itt, SM, IW, 986. 419, SPS,
ai,lBMBS, Ml. dOl, MM, 008, Oil, eili, US, 61S, OlS,
>7t,SMI,aM,taS14.

.-,-,-,
Coaaea Plbas Part 7 Nss.4S$, MS,H7, SOB, til,

U7,51,M1, 91T,U1,5S.U5, 537. Pert U.-Nss. iST,
000, m. 010, 014, 010, SIS, sie, CSS, 04, ae,ca8, OM,

Nbw-Yobk CionoK Plbab. Dec. 1852. Cen-
cFsi T^nn. PrtssBt : Jodcss Dabibl P. laoBABAit,
CbablBs p. Dalv, Lbwu B. WsoBanrr.
OrdwKd, Tba Iha Oark be drseted a give boUm of

ths foTstaba soda:
A asw saisBfiarefcaaass BoUeSd firtrtal win be

iffeatabstiitdby tbs Jaiy.aatasasoflka
Iby lbs Ceart, aa isaas sf taw, fee.) Sack
II atao aatowbsihw tbs casswn on tbe Oslsa-

D aoau a iinne lui^ ween u asasaary.
I Taiaw fbr nwktag deeiaieaa, aad ftir ths sab-
efAppeato fromtba Maitaa aad JawUeaa' Couru,
I ordsia W Special Term, and toi tbe review of

apiartba Jaaaarv Term, 18BS,for wateb Notes sf Isnw
aaatbeglBdeasfbsArstbs Wsdnesdsy precadtagtbs
first MSaday ef Jeaaary asxt.
ABadaaef tasaaferUmaad every aabesqaeat term

aalaeaeeffeatabetritdby tbs
'

tohslitadi
-

aateertaU _
dar u ths staa ofOecsaiber Tprm, I8SS, aad ifao, ahaU
aiaa Ibe aaabw of tbe cdBes on ths Calsadsr.
TbsCtafc to Arseted bm ts eaur say caase apoa the

Calsada, aalsas Uw Noa of hsae tbereta eoafomw to
the foregstaB dirscttsn.
Ordwsd, ThU tbe foOowtag be ndepad aa tbs appotal-

naatsf IbsTerawof thta Cmit for tbs yssa ISSS and
185S.

Al)m>laiai</'(te 7mlu / (A< Oiairt /- Ceauu* Pleof yr
Ut att md Omntt if Iftw-Ttrk /trtlmiemn ISU a>if
1I3S.

OcBiral Temw fta hearing argaaasnta sbsll bs bM on
tbs Bnt Mendsy of Msrch, Jnty aad November ta eaeb
year, and aball eeattaoe three wake if aewaaaty.
GcaeialTaiawfbrnwkf"

' ' '

atoatoaafAi
aad Ikoa oroeia W Special Term, and toi tbe review ot
crdsrs hader ths mis of SSd Msreb, 1851, sbsU be hM
ea Ibe fearth Meaday af each BHmtk, except July aad
Aagaa.
Speeai Terms fer aotleaaaad the trial of lesnes of

law shsU hs held en the Itast MOaddy of Jsaoary, Feb-
rasry, April, Msy, Jobs, September, Oeabaraad Deoem-
ba, aad OwaU other puipoeee except Ike hsartag efow-
tfsas fbr aew uisls. aad Iriato sf isaaa of taw ea tbs
Monday of March, Jaiy, Augual aad November.
The Speetal Taiaa for the trial of tasuee pf fbet aball

he held oa lbs grst Monday eflaaaary, Psbraaiy, April.
May. Mas, Ostabsr and Daeaaber; and nw Special-
Tena oa ths Bnt Mnaday of geplaabw, aad ehall eoa-
Uaaetbteewsdks. .The Jadge boldtag aneb Term may
centtanethe eaaw during tbe fonrthwnk if heabalL
deem It expedtoirt.

Dortag tbe General Ternu, motlsasmay bs mads a
ebsaben between 10 snd 11 o'clock, AJf.

m
Supsbiob Codbt. Befae JtrnoB Patbb.

JmmeM.Btl/driTM. Altm Adeau sad oCtera. Ia tbto

cass tbs dsfendsata ate rssMaata of thta CUy, didag
butaeaa aa expsaae agaata for tbi traaapataUoa of

property; aad asTrhMMItie. ta aad ftaa Nsw-York,ta
MwrcsanBcrstal Cttlista fiw Vaitad States. The se-

Usa wab hiea^ta ipsstaslitaa tbs dsfendanta a paek-
ageeeatataiagWAritaBaaaBcada Ibr $1,000 each wttb

Casgeae attaahsd. whMiwars dattaatsd w tbe defead-
aata aada itae feltowlBg ehtaaaWBea. Ths agent of

thsplstaOaiK Nsw-OtisBaia ^^arad to the agent cgtha
daftadaata, a eeafcd paiikiaa eentatatag tha Boada ta

faesUoB, aatkad on UW oataide |40yOM aadwUeh 1

bB to whoa ha waaperaoaaBy
taiy to pnaava^the hbnatgV aadka'

Reeetasii, Tha ibe
tbto Seci^ be ai^Aai
abto addttae to be iaBswnd
geaety aam before,tbeir aext sbubbI,
Hfemd ehataetsroroar lata Pj

"
ua lOBBSur.

"m

played, ne dtaser aras served ta ths.!

hoBM, snd Grsaga's Band ef Snit^/ifijfaa^
ta the orchestra, and discooised

' ~

dartagtbs eveatog.

Al>the>wd efUw taUavraa aaatad Roa. JbBB A.
LeT,flBaikedsa eltber side by Jddgs SBmDr*asl,TsI-
piiaa tog lbs Msw-BngtaBd gaslsit*-VM^0M.
Tab Cor*. Bsg , CinpsiahiB--OiaaSiii gM|W.
HzoBBAji, Xs^., P. B. Tab Zabe, Mat-,mlWmma-
borg; Rsv. Dr. Dwigbt. of lbs Bsftaaat -9aHfe-
Chnreh, BrsoUya ; Tbbosobb PoLoaos^ Aaauac*.
Tab Bxtmr, Tuxu 6. Bxbobb, aad Isaia T, (UsBt^
MR, Eiqs., and Senator Taxsxxbilt.
Before partaking of tUs dinasr. Rev. Dr. Dinoltr-

aads a very feetlng addrea to tha Throae ft Gnaa,
Whea the clota bad beea reowved, tbeChabaaaC
the goeisty thr the honor csaAnad apsaUathd
biaPtssident,aadspoks a ths shasiaa af I

Prssident ta teeling tsrms, and eaactadsd kSsi.i

by prqMsing a toan " w tbs nwiaaiy of I

lAB JoBKaoB," which was drank '^m^ BBg;:^

int, ^isb ta psadBfltaa,.
tlyatfttsvrtaaata: may
laljaadee M bapseato^

BZeiTLAB TOASTB.
St. 7tKkla*,ir Pttm SmmtHMj ha

cherish hia memory, and baad down hW aaaa WUh otB
era, aneontaaunaud to posteilty. Dtaak te, wiathna-
efaeers. ^ -.? ;i?T-:
Mcsic St. Ntehotas Walls. ._ f.L;,-r ij.

Fbabcis L. BBaeas, Ei4.,rsspsaded.
-

I

S. Our fsatfry Vsst In extont, ^isb ta

poarafU ta rsssaities, aid grea t

it Kill be bw afaBy to seeare eqoaljaadee 1

^DSic "Bail Colnabia.''
^.

Rbsiwnded to by tbe Bbo. Mr. Tii,i,MtBtS. ;

I. HuPraUento/tke VmlttSUta.' "'\ I

Music "Bait to tbe Cbiet" T .'

4. TA* G<wraorV*ta Suti afliem-Ytrlu 1 \ .'

Moaic" Governor's March-"
5. Tbe Cirjp ff BreoWpa Fogadsd upoa (he broad'

baato of Dnch stability, and aidsd by Ysakae (aaias
and indnatry. It has atrength by poeltloa aad Tatinpilse-
by marriage. Tbe anion of New Amstsrdaa and Ply*
taoBta Rock baa bepottea tbe "

City ofChniehSK"
Moaic" Sweet HoBW." {..dvi:-
Resppaded to by J. M. Tab Con,'kmti..--4-i] ci :.^
8. Tke DtufUert of St. NickUV/tm0mmf>m

old Nick with ear bsaru, and we are la.flaMt allta
tbelr annd. Bay we be able to breast ths staiab
Mirmc "

Katy Daittag." ,,,'., -V
Jndge Tabszkbu.t respondsd.

{

'

7. Ov Armt amd iVasy-The taareta t)aiy.haB;Msa.
'

win never fbde while Uberty lives.
Hone YoBkee Doodle.

Philip S. Cxookb, Eeq., reSpaid
reeaded the greatnsss of ths Amy aadv H^qp^jllpi
ratted Statea, and lataly ao ofilaa niBJI hadMMUil|||^*
saea^ to coanand tha Crettemt CUf^ aadhaj^
tiationwtabed. Hsooachided byprspsalai
afUw fira aeUkr ef ths age, Gaa. Soon.

. , et:^1bn
IMt af at BM tttt

ubedsllsatadtolbeplataUfrtathtoCity. Tba*
ef tba drthadantt gava Uw agaat sf tta pi
B teeelpt ta wUeh the veloe ef tha packagewaa
Mated a 40,000, and It vras stipalatad to bads-
Hvcrad aaft^ thopsilta of Uw seaa -aad aB siha
ttaha sit splsd, save any ItaadaaagUgmaeef thadaC'

tea oftte dpfeadaata. The ptaCaga antvad aafe ta
r-Tclit, aad waa taadsrsd byAdsM tt CO ,tttht
itU^eathepnaaat^.ae pa aaBt.-^-$n ea ita

aedvatae, wUeh wae.d<a>aMsd far ita aafe ttaaa-
ettao. ntoaaalbaptataturasAasd to pay.bat

sAndMglvs*Mta InHSatMMtaB. Tbi difeadsBta
tbaa taPiaed taMlrar ap ttk Bi^As W ttsb ddta
-^-paid. Theeeanest wths]talatsBmiBaflTstfpB>'

Bldbs sf optaioa tha gM wss
taa'tha-aaa laa, tteaabs pbM-
firdi*. OoSBsellfer tti 6-

lumltWiit/f

8. thr SMtr Sseidies May tts
Niehslss for St. JaoaUiaa aad St. pauilfeba
inereaa, and aea arita a
Muuo AuU Leag Syae.

Rsspsadsdto by Jadgs
Iks company for the

ttinijbtfkm-
Hfebei^aatha

eaUUed to the vpeUattaa of gelat.

. THeaeordsMdtftcSKUe BtaUsaaariWl
aad glory a ear fhtheis ta tiaae of I

depeadsBss end ladaslry sf ibslrd

Music Comtag tbie' ths Rye.
JoBB G. Bbbsbb rap i iilii .

10. Omr ruktrtmd-Om CtvB aad MsBtftlaajBtaqr^
sur Cssaaerrial Gnetaees, aad oar Bgaa

'~ '

InatiiBliaBa. ^eak voiaawa ta pratoeofaar,
Mtiatc NaUve Lead.
Mr. BoBTBB reapoaded.
11. ru Clcrrr-God Uaa Ihea.
Huiic The Chbnea.

Dr. DwioBT reapoaded taa very hamaaaKtlM
Be coBcladcd by aaymg tbat hahsiadlhat ajaj 1

sea of St. Niebolss would sbiata a DaHli|wife, an*'

waatadergyaan. I

IS. n< PrvM. I

Tha taa toaa waa reeponded to by g. ^. ABBei.ar-
Keq., ef tbS Brooklyn Eagle.
At a Bttta pea IS o'doek tbs saaablsgabr^ np.aa*'-

retomed to their homea mack 'plaaai with tha 1

Aaaaal Dinner of the St. Nlcbotaa Seeiety bf V
lalaadr

'

BoABD or EoDCATioa. A lagolaTi MOoiUf
mecUng of the Board of BdasaUsa was bM' laa osaa-

taga the City Ban. Preaeta, pieaiinBg,,!)^. TaoBB*
aad a ^anmi ef members.
Tbe Conmlttw ba SiAeel Beoks iiyalsd 1

sdopting Davixs' PracUeal MatkemaHia, Ml
atextbo^ Adapted,
ta MvenI tasiancae becks aa naASsiaad I

have beea tatrodneed IBU the aeboalB.ferb

in contraveMioa of the tawa aad 1

Board. Alihongh tha Canuaittss sre.

precisely ibS extent of this pastiee,ya .

aad It any be i^eclfled. The Ceaalttpeb
ty ta szprssa the iwpe that a ptaiMat ef 1

miecUsf, aad wtthalfflagal, aay bel
avatded. / -..y^Eji*^

Ther^artwaa adopted aad'

qneated to preMBfi a copy af tta t

wgcbaobi!roe.3aBdU,vMi tiea'ai

tag tlwir etriet observaaes ta I

Comaittea lepmted that tbay'baiti

appetataeB^ aad poBotJoaa : Si^7,'J
rHT Aaatatant in Prima^ Deptitaail.' i|ik3^'VBt-
GuBBitAB,promotsdw BrtaAasiataMtaJSaUKnp-
jartmiBti i)a.iuHAHiataMas liutf i iB|awHI>-

Xbut Nti^i* thtadde.: MiM BpBim,4(atab.
traBaferedtoIla.WiMiaa4(Hii.T A. eABtBBM>lh%mr
eeaay ta No. ,aad Mlea KxaaaiiaBB M the ^

eaaiaaadbyi ths aaaaaal eflaae Cabxa.
The Speetal Comminn raportsd iha ttkpi

chaaadaaMk IhrBPablie Scbsel ta tbs FWfe r~

Bsroflflavjf'Biid (ieaeord eu sijia.-

'

Biiitatag Jtebsslt. Ths Csahntttn sa^
Sctamta reverted relativs to ths~svaid^gABi|i.'1>^
avarags utandanes, ta ths aata depaztatat *t'T^
1, ta 157. Fsmsle do. 83-tolaI MO.

, Anrage at<ai%-
aaea ia mfta dspartasat of No. g. 41, ^^oitBttJl, -J-
tdSlS.

I
-'01191 WM-.-: . 1-. t--

A Gemreimt Qffir.A os|PmiBplettistt,yia* prtsMU
sd to the BoaiA f^sai B,ieBA^);.M<;aaitaca, Bat;:,-

of (No. SOS ^adtoaMliea, MSW-Tatt^tai; whtoh Ita-.

a>s that he baa etected a kaBdIag, tMiirr,_aBd,l<M

and JamaicaTbrnpike read,asaitts|^l^^j|tn>tt-
aioB-avuine a leaaltaa absa.BfspiMPrSi i^ *
assded, Utars betog saw BiHWttaft'MAii asiiaai,*

dtotaaa aflaboBt two adiss. MIK-Jiiiriiaifli lOit tha-

aaa afSaJaaaagfetteBandbptilBBia.fti>(fai
peaa^lffflMrwllibafiBBlltbl""

' ' -

Tbs Sopdrtalndeat, S. X.
"

'b ihe BtafSj ataad. i^a^ta.%K?-

at;i^-

"*-;



IB or 8<iFB>TiMas,*^A. MMtinf of the

miiflCMVtT Bovi of opcrHMn ma hall jratr4tT

^pMliB, al tk> etd Conif room ia the Coaur Jiil.

-%fe*Oak afllM ttnitmi a aamoiDB* ttom tte Sa-

(iai||^Oant,astlQrtB( tlMBMrdor > aaitkaTiacbean
aaaHaM< ky Suivil SaAXAH, Car BOB-AfllUlmait of

^pnrict p i> LmaBB Aqiaia. lb. GaiHAJi elibni

I af Sop. Sriaou th* aab|Mt waa raAtnd
-
-7-,---: ^Ttaia Cooimlnw, wHhpawsrto

glir ^MMr-VnMuit, Eafr., aa esoiiaal, or aoma otbar

Mai(W]r.
I>I"JMI tsumn, the nvwlr elacMd Su-

VthaJTaarAcltoCsQBtr.wM praaentsd,
MaTalw-Oiiniliraa Ar uamination.

t^ Mtowtag bUla wan paaaed for paynunt : Joha

miHLflU 79 ; A. T. P. aattk, tlU 7S : Win. WaUia,ni SMWl Mayan, tntit; B. B. DOaME,

>.aHMNi!, $10,M* of Ae manar to b ralasd br
tCi>a mon oTtfea Poor.ntaa dlracU4 to be pUead

. t te fNta << lk tapartateadaM of tha Poor.
A BalMB or 8dpriai<Bdnt Barfen, to allow SOeaala- * -

Trtwalaawia of priaaaara la CoantT JaJL

,5- J y, * ralirrad ta tha JaU Commltiae.
vWMaar pit|aB oAnd a act to ba praaantad to tba

i totbe aflhatthalaa aooa aatbaaaw
ia aaayhtad, tha Board afSaparriaara ahaU
a ariha tat la tkaCoaatr aarM aAaa ; aad

ail palaaaaaa (aaeapt ikoaa
Mllia( trial) ba latptlanaad In
t all tha niaa and ramlatloaaam JaaOMOam, *abjak _

iiataarbaa4epladl>1tatn<rBmaBt. Tha Boaidad-
ignBd Fiidar,<bal7th laat., at I P. M.

Alter Ika adjoaramaat, tha Saparriaara proeaadad ta"
Ciqr Ha^ital graanda, la ooapllaaee wild an

laoraar.^-CoTODer Ball held an inqneat yeater-
'^yaatka body of a asaa naaied Jolin Plynn. faoDd
dpawoadattkalbot of Amity-atreet, oa Maadaraiom-

Todial, daath by aeeidantal drowniaf. Tha de-
-twas a al>|1a awn, SS raara of aa, raaUed at the

!)wai afAflate aad Wuiow-atraeta, and eaaolojad ai
aaai ii i ofipala In New-York, and waa laat aeen on

Manit*wa(k.
^

A*Hn,T *ii> Battbit A man named Danie
LpoBa, waa cenTleted b<bra Jnattse Kiag, on atondir, o
iimaillllm an Aaaaolt an Batiery, npoa Saomel
Croaby, and aentaooed to lapriaonmeni la the CaoiUT
JaUteWdaya. .

QMacTKaa. Three men, named Wj1Iiin An
denan, WiUiaB Piarea, and Alexander Thompaon, re-

^aafly Ut tha United ttalea army ai thia port, deaened
Taainday, ftam oa board the United Sutea ablp Jfanm.

AcciDiHT. A man named Lonia Kraaa, a tailor

ky Bttte, waa conaidanbly isjnrad oa Monday ereninf,
by anaaqKint to Joaip from the boat to the wharf, at the
aoaih. Parry.

BvBOLAKT. A merchant tailor'a atore, No. 156
AHamis atreat, waa amend on Monday ni(ht by barglara,
and aeratalhandled doUara worth of goodeean led away.

8ALAMAWDER SAFES.
JALAJlAiiiaEySAFM^

hjkhpb patkmt, with ricrv impboti-
HCHT. 8IXABKS k MABYIH.neeaMonta Sim~

a>r tka aaly waaabetaran of RALAMANSKl-^ . .

D^t, K.MWalaMl.|

Com__IUVU>1_
ofoartifloaiaa
tha OhaacaDar, aafwtl'baaaM aa Mtowa
On aaoh uaiulealaa awrainakyC)ttn.timT PAXsca

asdOi.iTBB&Haunn,Jr.,or auhetaOkaai, on praaaa-
taxioB of tka iaaaa aa andaar KasdariBaeenbar , lUt,
at tha OtBea ad CoBTLAnn pAJUOB, Ha. Ml Broad-it.,
Rawalk, N J.
Oa anah eaitUeataa aawerattTMfcyTnauaa.llAaaH,

at tha State Baak atllaw Braanatek.
1^ HoUanaatpnaaatiac their swaeaitUeatea aluMUd

aatoaa aa aaaiaiwt, or ti<atha priaaalnlattaraaf at-

tanay ar aa aaiaraad aider.

HaaA,Hov.,Ua.

COBn,ANDT PABXSB, I

O.BKAUilKl>,Jt, i

BANK OVmW-TORK.-ThaCkarteroftkeBaak
of Hew-Tatfc waltxpiia oathe tlat Baoember.taataat.

Aa AamciatisaaBd* tha Oeaaral Baatluc Law haa been
forBd to take ita plase.; aad wQl enuaaaca aaalaaae oa
the Sd of Jianary, UU

'

The Jtrsideat aad Direetaraof tha Bvaaeat Baak have
tha daideSaredalaal diTldend of ttarlir.<wM aad a Mr
pereiat-thepradtaof tta kaakwhldi will M said ta tha
toekholdara, or their leaal repiaiealallTaa, at the ""*'-f
honaa aa tha SUt DaeeMor, iaat .

Qa the lane day.aa iutalmaBt ttjfit oar eaat. aa tha
a/diUenal capital of the new baak wot be taqairad ta be
paid ,wkaa certiiieatea for the aieek will be laeaed.
Tha boeki of traaafai aad aakaaiiptaai will baaioead ea

the nth latt

y eider af tka Board af Sireetora,
. A. P HAUBT.Caahlar.

DITIl>Klt.-lhe
. Beard ad Btreetlaa ef the ROW-

ABS ramutn^TcOMPAKT kaaa tkia day de-
clared a DiTidead t Tvdre PnOnt. aaea tha Capital
gtoefc, payable oaaB7aftrr2rONOi^.O^^LKWK PmLUPS, Saeretaty.
irw-ToBM, Hot. M, MB.

CBCSITB QMCHINA. IHSIA. kik-Vaaa^.
DVNCAR,(HEBMAH k CO , Baakara. New-Tort ,

are prepared to laaae Mefeaatita Ciedita. Ctrealar Netee,
aid Lrt4Ts of Credit oa the Oriental Baak of lAadea,
avmilabl* at an the braachea aad ageaciae af that eatabliah-

mect, aa foUowa :

Caaton, ) Madraa. Colnmbo, \

Hoag-Knag, > China. Bomhay, Kaady, JCejloa.' '

} Calcmtta, giagapora.i

i^
llBie*8 PATKWT WoiLD's Turn pES?nuxHRB PBOOF AAFE8. and HSitRINOd (Wildar'i

fttafll) flAlaAllAlVDSB SAFES U th* vear 1844. thaWar ibw pvcMMd of tb Parentas tta axclaiiiTa rirtit to
ttaoNbtatn* aad aaU Wildar't PaUnt Salamandar Safe, in
tkvWit* af K*w-TOTk, or Co ba tued in ersiy part of tha

-^ MMSmiar Co lki oan-d. bst abant 500 Safu of thii Patant
liftd voBo iBto naa bt enawcli wu alreadj known to war
nmx th*b^f tbmt tham 8aia wooM Qparaad* cha nis of
#11 Mkara. As their rapotaiom *ofm after bagaa to in-
MaM (m e noaaca f tka fra:t nnmbar gong iato mta)

mmi tte pMic Mfa to witnvsa thair anporiority in nnmer
<nu takta ftad aocid Ul firaa, cthar Safe makan bvffui to
imtrJM^t^tmBPyt. ^T oaiwc ibe sama laiatanea, and
aasmuaC aUo toe name SaiaiiiaB()eT, nerer befure ap-
^i<t*SBrrsft bt ilder*8 Pat-nt Soma called tbair
Cides flalamvidev, with their Paten*^ improTemanta. BjrtWaaaUd T*rto"i other device*, all more or lasa infrn^oc

-atlMrt|lrtaof]thaebecrjber, maar Safet, (soaaof them
lbacaBeoopoced of tha Fateatod article, othera eft-
>wortlilej> ware paied apoa the pablte. The Pa-
M, lopToCret the righta ha had fvanuitaedto ma. ai

vailM fr hia own iBtereat, waa tooa eompeilad to com-
'mmb9 aiti agaiaat eTt.i paitiea ia thii city, who had

QiC disHaniahad themaelvea aa infriacn theae partiea
-etttittf tWir rifhta of the Paten*ea to the Court of ihe
last mast. Ctba 9vpTaM Court of th* Unitmi State*) where
it ^aa 4lUd vaaannomly in favor of the Patentee.
Thejr Umk hbaadaoed the <tf the Patented articie, bat
eaaiuiiwd tka ue of the nas.e Salamander Safe, and aome
totittlwm affect, hare added what they call Patent
iannrvnwa'a. andeontinae to mislead the pablie by >uS-9nB^ e*fiicata of thrirSafes. bariM^ been in tneidantal
iteaa. aad their cfBtenta preserved Whereas it i* bat a
cettul^ateof ihetvporiority of Wilder's Safe, theyharin;
boaanade in TioJation of this Patentna toeribar kaTinr obtifated himielf b7 contract with
VHJt tka Pa entee, to pay oim a rertaiu percentaf^ on
#n^|Wiud of Bate aold, (knowmr at th&t time that noth-
ia; bad baea diacoTered ejTinl tnthts patented article for

tvtialiat bast) aooa fir^ad that with all his expenaive ia-
aaotauts aad additiooa of chilled iron, heavy inside iron
MKiasMciroDbozveaad increased thickness of iron of

vhJea tha Safes ware made, (and on ali which the Patentee
dlteetfUsperceBtaiie,) that hi* profits-were materially di-

Mto'ihgdy aad TaiT earlr be|:aii to look about for some sab-
'< Wk ygul WflifarS Patent. Aware iha* tbi* was natgtof

.
of iaproveraenis, and of inTeatioa<f, erery
iatradaccd as possesstas^ fire proof qialitias

-^_ , aad rewards were <ffered to tho-e wh-i woald
yroJwBa or ditcvnr any -anbtaiee that woald renst more
tat and aoc lafriaga on Wilder's Patent. Within the lart

te^yaar*. aUara thaa twentv Oiffereut mbstanTes h^tve
beaataiiUd witboat aay aatisEactorr remlu. ancil i (;eatler
iftaa afmiadaJphfa produced a saWtanc* whi''.h after sev-
eral ftir aw) impartial trials proved itself caoible of rets-
tiac Y9 orM pr cent, more heat thaa the mtterials eom^o-
aivK Wilder** Puoat. Tka anbscnber at once secared the
InTaatiba aad a Pataat was obtained May ir, 1852. and I am
BOW ahoatta iatrcdnee thee Safaa to the pabliebythe
BkV* < **HSrfiBS*aPntOBt''" World** Fair Premiam"
afta.aadbarahrcaatieaaM perfoasa^ast making, welU

jai;. or asiuHamu's Patent Safes, (anlais parchased of

._, authorized agents) An assortment
- Safn ara Cor sale, and can be seen at his Depot, No*.
137nd 19V Water-*t , wh*-re he will aUocontiaae to

iflq> kU aaaal lai(s supply of all sixes Wilder's Patent
fcliiBiiiilni Bafiii of the mosi approved workmanship 'Uh
mt anar aad as aseful improrementa as anr other Safe-mJK& tte Uattcd States. S. C HERRINQ.

RIOK*ft
KAV^ AOAIIT.-WIIaDVR'S PATKNT

a^iaAifAWDra wna bich's improvement.
^CHABZSrreli. 9. C. fSdNor.. IStt. Mesara. Stsabits k
WUMtiM, amoasaoiB to Rich It Co. GcifTLKnif : On the

a4llht clHha 11th iart. Bf entire stock, coasistinf of oils, caa-

dUSgWhita ftMd,mbber spriaica, and packinf, also a very ftreat
- ouaitlkyafonrBMrehudisa,wascoiuiunedby fire. Yoor
4lala, ffyitfi^ipiraa ImmAs. was in the hottest part of tha fire,

a##verrthiBc ian waa eared 'uthe most perfect condition.
Z had aaad the jau$ for a moment at dark, and the box of

"iTfcat a>ed to wKt it was, as ia oar custom, pnt into the
flnr; to f eaasMsr them dsafarons thinff* to leavs aboat.
Tha TnT**rf aad tha baoks were ail of mr who^e stock that
had iiat.tlMi fcgfc 0* toa apoa them. Unforcanatelrfurme,
yea tevvkattbad grodprocrf^a/ roar Salamanders, to the

' " "
^afaTerroaawhowitae8sadthedastnle-

r TOiy aapactfnllT,
, - , - LEWli M. HATCH.
Aa- anatlMht af thaae SaliH^ with and wtthont Tale's

Fwiwr^FiMfXo^s, X}ay ft Nawals, and Jonas* Locks, for

-ala'ftte DeyoC,lVo IM Watar-st. :aad at tha Faotorr,
auBH.oMwM A aad St Uvks'-plaea. Now Tork.~

^'-- nXABIVS m MA^TIir.-
to Bleb U Co.. Ho. 118 Water-st.

TW gIy afc>u of Oil ^wnadiTSafes ia tha Uaitad States,
1 ftlMig WJdw^ad Hieb's pstaate.

L_
^. . _^ OAK HILL CMTRY.
dte. qeniTAiiiiifo sso rxxr. sbluno fob
iMttVbaaairoaads. N B^TbastaamarTHOMAS

'X.HvL*'BlaaTaathofocA^Jar (toochiac at Hammond-
sa aakar)XTXBT jfp&Rr^a atsVeloek. for tha
^}$m0t^rr, rataatar*^fq^<ck Ihtbe aftaraoon.

"WywAIIBrH: WWIOB. A<eat ,Wo. W Canaiao-rt.

. iKaTr AW AMD WATgW.
MATinewsoirB

PAmrr wkathxb ffTBip.wm
Mahanar doora aad Aan^ wtaulows ticht atitba

MWt l ist ia faal-^aaajaar honaa warm.._^^^-
OBlrafca,Ha ttlBroadwar,

pCDVCniATTI eAZKTTK Q)M of thajaoat
1 OTwnetcial phpera in the Wast^
IRHATIjQAZkTTC CO. .u raosiTed
If HMse &rw H. M^DONAIaO. Ho.

_. of Axn. wbara Advaxtiso^eatsara
L aaanaWsi for at Oa hmast ratee. As a

__i for Sariaaas Adrertiswisnte it is aotezeeUadbf
WKf bajaad tha ABathay

BkUAadfcrthaCINC
dtoflr at My ^trwtil'^
i[*SSgraar,iaa tia

ll
CHANrtt TO^y

AKK MOW|i;.J J>* to

SwlKa^auad.ariUtSil wlUimdliT retara maa oa

aiM.ni r I.- ...L miileala aiaifea. laTalida, ar aay
B,aa it ia iasMdiataiy iBontira ia

>4iaKIATBSAND PLATEOLAH
Mada aeat to aaypait.of Iha City or
tiiidcnr (teiga tatCapBiehaar. Old

rBtaadwgy,*r^Aatk5y.at..l

;*.;

s^

Sliaaghai,

CHKDITl, fcCa rOlTTHK FACmC-Meaara.
DUNCAN, amCRIgAN k CO.,Beahen.Ne'-Torlc.

ine Credits end Bills of EzchaDge, available ac sight, oa
-the foil > ins placea oa the West Coaat : XaJfa, VALPxajkUO,
Pawama Sab ITuKChco.

SEVEN PKR CENT. BONDS OP THC NKW-
TOBK AND HARI.EM B.ULBOAD COMPANT,

rsimbiirsable in IggT, with seaai-acaaal iatereat cjopeaa at-

tached : for sale b; BLATCBTOBD k BAINSPOBO. Ho.
11 WilUam-st.

'_

PE^NTKHEST COCPONS dee oa Bogalo
L CitT Bonds, will be oaid oaprestntatioa to the Baakiag

Hoose ofDUNCAN 8HKB9fANk Ce^

<PECIS~WANTED at the highest aiarket tatee. by
I OOOOINO k BBOTHXIl, BoUioa ead Bxahaaga

Ogee. No. g WaU-at.

SIX PER CENT. BONDS af tha DELAWABt
ANDRUMION CANAL CO. Coopoaa attached;

for sale by GUBTIf , BKAL8 a PKABINO. No. 4g WaU^at.

THE EASTERN BANK Or WAMUNeTOV,
O. C. is radtened No. IM ^Bowery, aad at 74) Wall-at

at \ per ceat.

INSURANCE.^
ThVXTvEIIPOOl'aNO LONDON

TIBK AND UPN 1N8UBANCK COblPANT,
OOee No.M Wan- street.

ADTHoansB CAntAi., iBS,00O,OO0, oa 10.000,000.
Paid ep Capitd. 300,000) Or iTwo aad a

SuplaaaadBeaeiTedrBBd,.3a8.00}Q<iartaT Kffliaa
J of DoUan.

THIS
COMPANT haa famed a Loeal Board ofDtreetan

in this City.CdnlyamUfled by koldiagthaiaqaired aaB-
ber of shares.i with rail power to isaae poHclee for Fire
Bisks, settle all loaaes, aad to iareet ia New-Tork all nada
deriTed frea premianu aad the sale of rilaraa.

BiaxcToaa n aiw-Toaa :

JAMKS BROWN. Keg-. Chslraiaa
Fkakcis COTTEKar, Sag., Bepety Chairmaa.
6orr. Barciar, Esq., Mortiawr laTiagatoa, Ba^
C. W^ Faber. KH).. K P. Saaderaoa, Beg.,
loaeph Oaillard. Jr., Kag., Alex. Haaiiltoa, Jri, Bag.,

. William 8. wetaure Bag.,
A1.1Z. Hamilton. Jr., Cevaell of the

ALPaxs PaLL. Beaidaat Secretaiy.

ADAM BOD08ON. Bag.. aAVLHT.TROtiPSON.I
SIB TBOMAS BBKNABD BUBCH, Bait., If.P.

BiagcToaa la LmarooL :

JOSEPH HOBNBY, Bag.
THOMAS. BBOKELBANK. Eag.

Joaara Caaia. BWAaT. Bag.. Depaty Chalimaa.
maacToaa m Loaaoa :

'WILLIAM BWABT, Esq , M. P., Ckaiimaa.
OxoaeaE FaxDcaicx Totme. Bag., H. P., Dep'y Ch'm.

PEBMANENT INSUSiNCB.
Ia additioB to the ordiaajy nodea of laaaiaaaa, pan

Biay, by depositing with tlta Coaipaay 1) per oeat. oa the
amoast at risk, hare their dwelling houaee iasarad agaiaM
lose by lira, aa long aa the depoait remaiaa srith the Ooaa-
paay.
PoaBxAMPLl: Adapoait of tm (which laMpereaBt.

oathesnm inanred.! iasnrea t5,M0 ia a grst daaa hoaaa, the
InteieatoB whieh, #7 M, ia the coat, iaatead of (IS M par
aaavm : the diflbreaee of expeaaa will, ia a few yaara, aara
tlu whue saaa deposited^ aad the riak, troable va& expaaae
of reaewiag eatlrely obnated. Tkis awde of iasuaaoe ia

neither aew or antried ; it prerails abaost aniTersally ia

Philadel]Aia, where the "
Contribatioaaaip

" wma aetab-
lished ander the aospicea of Dr. Franklin, jaataeeatary
ago, riz ; in 1753, and still exists oae of the richest aad Moat
prosperoas laaniaace Cojnpaniea oa tha Oaatiaaat.

EPUBLiCFIREINBCRAHCR OOMFANT.
lasnraaca BaiUiags. eor. Walland WOIiaai.ata.oacea

Noe. IS aad 11, gmaad Poor.

ThiaCoaipaaT hariag their enttal of llM,agg paid la, U
eash. and aecarehr inTeetad, ere prepared to iaaare aga^st
liMa and danaga by die, ea feTOrable tenaa.
The charter of taia Coaapaay pnrridea, tliat alter paytag

Interest to tbe stoekholdeTa, at the rate of7 per cent, per aa-

nam, fonr-flfths of the renudaiag proAta are to be divided

among the aasared la scrip bearing mtarest,
be redeemable in cash wheaerer tlw

!,wbi<Aaaripiatela script
. __ tshwhea

capital shaU aaaoaat to l.aa.iM.
Taaaima.

8amael8.Howlaad, John A Stdpheas, Joe. flalUatd, Jr.,

Stephen Whitaey, James Warren, Jas. M. Wateifaery
IHniel B. Fearing, Arthai Laazy, George Cartta,Wm H. Hassan, M. W. Haadbaa, George T. Adee,
A. C Downing, Deaaiag Itaer, D. 8. Keaaedy,
flaiawaj II.Laaa, Joha Stewart, Jr., Joba J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H. Aaptaiwall, Bobert B. Miatmn, Fred'k A. Delaao,
Wm.B.Dn'taa, Beabea Withers, JameaC. Bell,
Chas. H. Bnsaeil, Ed. C. CenUr, Daniel D. Smith,
Isaae Towasaad, JesiahOakaa, Frad'k O. Foster,
Pelsg Hall, Bobert 8 Hone,

BOBBBT 8. HONE, Preaideat.
DmiCAa F. Cmar, Beeretaiy.

THE BROOKLYN PIRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHABTEBKO ID 1834v-0ices, Ao. 41 raltoa.in ,

Brooklyn, No 6 Merrbauta' Kxcbaoffe, Wall-st , New-
Toik. Have their Capital (as also a hsnOsoqie sorplas) in-
vent, in tbe most anuoohtvd sffoarities, sad eontiaoe to io-
aar. Buildiegs. Mercbaadiss. Fojnitnrs.andothorperaonal
prnpeTly. Ye>sel8 in pnit. and their Carroet, npon aa l^Tor.

.Ion.
-

Hon. Qaackanbosa,
Justus 8. BsdSaUl,
J. W. Ameimaa.
FordyeaHilabeoek,
JohnC Smith,
Joa.ll.Oreeawood,
Simeon Lelwid,

able teinu as any other pimilr inttitall
DIRECTOaa.

WilliamEllsworth, WUIiam Miles,
PkiD.asT.Bamum, George GilAUan,
Daniel D Howard, S. P. Townsend.
Caleb f> Woodhnll, John Eadie, Jr.,

Cbas T. Cromwell , Joel S Ostmaa,
Asanta's Nirholis, Riben C Bell,
Richard L. Allen. John 14. Ovrin. _ _.

WILLIAM ELLSWOBTH, Preaideat.
AlfkSD G. STETgMS, Secretarr.

rVPFlCE^F THECIXT FIRE INSURANCE
ITcoagPANT, So gl WalT-st . 4tliMonth. ith. IgS]
This Comp>ny. with a CASH CAPITAL OF 310.000
with a sarplaa of oror $lBg O0g, insurea againat loea er dam-
age by fire, ea lavocabla tenna,

DiaacToas :

Bich'd F. Carmaa,
, HaaryH. Banow,

T C CardaToyae, Hall Clark,Wm a Falls, Ralph Mead, Vja. C. White,
Joeepk W. Corliea, Richud Field, Joha J. Walker,
JcAb D. Wittht, Eliaa Hicka. Chaa H. ManhalL
AbrahaasBeU, bad Hawley. BliihaB'

dEO. 8. FOX.Pi
Bamszl TowasXHD, Saerataiy.

George S. Foi, C. W. Lawience,
Birh'dA Beadiag, Peter 8. Titna,
Josiah Mary,

- -~
'alls.

Ithaptaadnafcad. eaeaTxiawIMl

.'AN LIFE
,f|gg,Ni,ia-

^ ptaadnafcad. eaea,]ta,lAr
'

eonar of Libaaty-at. Thia Caapaay eoattaaea
agaiaat an aaajaar af lift iIAb < moat faiiaghl a tanaa.
ftracM amy laaara ia ijJa CiMpaaj althar wMi wlthaat

'^gnix ffinoia, fiLoT, at tha oakM daily fttaa 1 tag

'ga^'Uit..~t.d-j.5g^^Ng-2j^
C. T. WBfPLB, Baeiataiy.

N. D. HoaaAli.Aataaiy.
K=S^BS^:^SiSSS99Ee9SSSS9BBe9KS^BBaB

COAL.

CO., ia^aparad to DnaUk anpaiaaWhitaAA Fttla.

laaOaalofanaiaaa,daa> aad ta good oidar, aaMahlafar
ataa, dipping, aad diMagtirpmpnaaa, fliaa Ita boata, >

raidalathlaeiViiniliaBabaig aad Bnaktra. TkaOoa-
puj>g Iheaitlaa an gaak aa to auMalttagiTagaoddig-
gitnl In iiaiili liiailigg ii Ilia Twk. la al Tial Baia
Fatfc>Har an tkkilTaattadallTgiyg< Oaalteda-

Apply at flwagtea, aoraar af Bnaiway aad WaD^I.;
aryatda,Waat aaar Koia.at., aoraar al FuailaMth al

aad V^wr.jiaA fcot eg Oaaiaiaaai-at. el^; at afHottt
Taaai-at,inniaBibaig.wdot of BaM^t. BwQMjgfc

aBttay

iard,15iliridgMw. ISsmi^r

TOIUKRT ic CO f .PIANO FOBTB WABB-
. BOlnn. hS.in analaay, eotaar af Aatt<y at,

T.O,*Oo. Btpiatty addiacto tha
'

iaatraawau te dwif New Tork
have piaaea, with 01

pnrchaaerafrom all . .

Jrieaaadgnaliti.
Theaapariorityof

lag bea beyoad gaaatjoa, and aa ta pfieaa, T. S. fcOo.
argaatly iarita a iwaaparlaeat batwaaa tkato aad thsaaed
any other aiaaafaetaier la the UiUoa, enafldaaiiy baUar.
iagttatftaaitkaMeriUirlheiUtiae aaaaaaaadbrtligattkMi>
re.aaahladtoaalaMpall oaauatiHaa. Oartoad hgad pbeM takea ia ezokaage, or bongat nr aadi. A luge aaaoR-

meaaefianoad hgad piaaaaJarayaaa hand, at pflhaaitaag
SMaa, Piaaoa,ithoc wtthoot thaaaliaa, talat. )IL-
BxaT'a bondoir or oaitaga plaada, Ibr aaall raama, PPna'a
kCgHAT^ aladgaaa. at lawjaieaa.

aOSACB WAIIBI,ao!a Agaat.

]N"XA*sas.:^r^2S5f^fsiwthe above Chareh. by Mr. MOBOB JARDDTB, ofthig
Ctt^.iaaawwplatad. Hie ad tha laiiaat alaaa. aotaia-
tag tuea laata ofkaga, thirty atapa, aad two ataaa oa aaA;
ala,fce..aadyt win ramala for pabUe ianaeti&a VON-
OiAT. ioVbAT aad WEONOOAT, a( tha MaaaAs'
ti ry. Be. Mg Paul-at . aaar Broadway. Oaigymaa. Pro-.
faaeaea aad Aaatanra are aapaetally iavltad.

DtiJHQ VOarBS.-Ika bsfi gaaggtaau of Pigaeght
riKSteaalMaaatthaWanioiBaorUNCOUTfc
TBOMPWW.Ra. Ml Bnadway, iaatadiag Hdlal,OaTla
fc Ce.'a caMaatad JBoliaa Plaaaa, of aaw aad^aack WP:
piBvad aeaiea, ackaawlediad aapnrlai to aay oHmt la aa--^^ -- -

laiga nila^%aa othoTwatiagalAedartot. Alaa, a laiga vaata^ftaoa otkar diatli^ai*ad
New-Tork aad Bo|taa aiakata. aUhaafaaad nthwiiaa^l
haad with aadiridiatthe.AUB!,atTa<laaaBriaaa.

lilBCKWJI TlwmFsaNvMa,gu iiaa<aag .

H/fEBBEB^iMKOi NWTWf. N>. Oaaau

rivaledpopolanty'er'thatrFIANO-FOBTBS. have aztoad-
ad thair baaiaaao, aad are aaw inpaiad to onr ta tlMr
aida,adthaaawiahlagaBpaBaT iaau^uat, aaasiaao
ira aaeortiaaat. la tfaia aad oiBaantad ooagg, of
tyle, tarn g) to Ti oa^rrBaackd-hgad

Breggway waia-tniaaa. No. f~
Flaaoa takaa ia

Hntiage
PlaBaa.TaiBit aad (X-aj
larfaaadothaia>Boadeir. Al
d-taad Ptaaoa tar aala oadto lot.

Jk C nSCKKR. (lau Ninnra ft FDOnB,) Kea-
a&otoiy ead Wareroom, No. ITg Ofaokwiahat. eeoar

af Dey-at. PIANO-FOStBS, wanaatad, with rarana
baidga aad pataat taba, weU aalealatad gorkaoflag la taaat
Piaa^-Fortee taaed, lawired and exahaaood.
N. B. Alao. SoUaaWaao-Fortae hr aala.

PIANOS
FOR SAI^-At tha loweet maanfaotoriM

prii-ea ; nr bnUiaaey of toae aad Sai^ aasaraoaaed,
and warraated ia erery lespoet^ Pnrohaaen WMld do well
to call end *""*"*! at
aaar HonatoB.

erery lespoet. Pnrohaaen woald ko well
the Factoiy, No. la Woooter-at.,

CRA8. CABR

PdMT totha AatoT-RmaE-a variety afgi nd T-e .

laaiwiod Pinna Fanaa, warraated ta gHa MtialhaH ia ta

Pfigltf.^a,i8R1IBS'2S!2^*a^
yean, aad proved iiaaif a aaperioc taatrameat te tkeeeef

aaySharB&a,aaahahad o&ef the eola agaua,WIf.
JALL ft SON. Na. agBraodway. (api ialli >a PailL)

PIA](0-rORTBa.-aAZBLTON ft BBO.. Mana-
A mctovyaad Ware-noma, Ho glgCaatra.at.,aearQmnd,
when may be feaad a dne aaaortaieat of Boeawood Piaaoa,
made la the meet aabetaattal maaaat aad latent atyla.

rpo RENTERS OF PIANOPORTEB^-TkePhuw-
1 tau Assodatioa, No. Igl Broadway, an aalling Piaaa
hrtee, to be paid far by laatalmaata of SI to tig p month.

PIANO-FORTB-Sixaaperior
Ptaaoa far Bin at No.

9g Id av., batwaaa lau aad nth ala.

TH08. C. CALLAWAT.

MEDICAL.

.r.-Of an the
(aad aaaaa af thaa ^valaakia) *r the oaia
tmaiplalatai ^iHhlBg hag aw *

iaheonUMavarata Ita aSketa wi thU _

Othan pan iiimiHmia.bat at aBIIagkiglk-aM
af the laags aad throatwhaaa Badletaaaaa gtra rrilaf, thin
wmdoit. Itbplaasaattotake.aad poifeeUy aarS ae-
aaidaaoa Witt the direetloaa. Wedeaot adaiUaa firtb
lataaaatlaaof thaeawhokavatiiadit,bat tkaao whahoaa
aot. Faaiiliaa that have kaowa ita valae will aot bo wltk-
eaiit, ead by ita tha sly aae, thay an aaeon ftaa the daa-

eoaaegaaaeea ec OoghaaadColda.whiohaaglim,
ripea lata Caul eoaaajapiioa. T%m Diploma f the Maesa
ehaaette lastitau wna awarded ta thin pnpmtiea by tha
Board e< Jndgea, ha September UIT: a>, tha Madaia af

alao thethe three neat laatltatee of Art, la thia ooaatry: im, *mm
Dipieaui oftha Ohio laitltnU at Clarinaatl. haaboea givaa
tua ij"

"- '- ,*,....- ..- -.^ ,_ . ^
tolha CBBRBTPBCTOBAL. by their aava*aaaat,hi
mrnsidentioa of ita eztnordiaazy eTeellaaoa aad aaenl-
aeaalaenriagadbctloaaof tha Laagaaad Throat.
Bead the following oomioa foonded ek the loag aapatf.

Mcoof thaehuaoatphyaioiaaof thoPort aad City of
St. Jomii May t, ML

Or. J. C. ATxa : Fivayaon trial of yaor CHBBBT PBO-
TO&AL ia my pxaetioe aaa proyaa what I teeeaw ftma ita

aomposition, mast be tme, that it eradieatee ead earee the
eoldaaadoouhatearhiGhwe, lathiaaeetiea,an pecaUar-
ly liable. I thiak ita eqaal haa aot yet beea dieoovend,
aor do I kmnr how a better remedy oaa be made for the
dlatamgei s af the Threat aad Lnaca.

. J. J. BUBTON, M. D..F. R8.
See what ithaad<AaoaawaatedooBBtuatloa,aotaklylk

Ihe (bUowing eaata, bat a thoiaaad aum :

iiBamT.Jaa.M.lg(L
Dr. ATia: la the BMaUh of Jaly laat I waa ottaefced In a

violeat dianbwa ia tha miaaaof Califiaaia Intaraedte
SaaFnaeiaooiahoaaofraGeiviagbeaagtfrom a ekaageet
climate and diet. My dianhoaeaaeed, bat woe fellowad by
a seven congk and mnea aoiaasaa. IflnaUratartad for
home, nat recetved vtt t ikedt ttam the voyage. My aaagk
aoatinBadlaarowwoine.aBdwhaalairivadlaNew Ton,
Iwaa^at okca marked by mytacqnaiataaeaeaaavictlH of
eeaanBBtloB. I nnat ooalheethat laawaoaagtaaatrakeea
tadogbterhatmvfrienda all believed. At thia time I ooa-
Bienced tekiug year tralr lavalaable medlelae with little

xpectatioa of deriviac aay beaaM ftnaa ita aae. Tea
wosU aot reoeive theeeUaee did I aat naaid it aw datr te
suu to the aaiictad, throngh yoa. that my health, ia the
peee of eight moatha. ia filly natorad. 1 attrlbate It te
the aae of roar CHBBBT PBCTORAL

Taan trnly, WILUAM W. SMITH.
WaaxnoToa. Pa., April u, iggg.

DBiaSa: Feeliagthat I have beaa agaaadnomapraasa
tan grave, throngh roar inatraaieatali^ by the providaaee
sf Ood, I will take the liberty to expreaatayoa mygiaticade.
A Congh aad the.alaTailng aynptoou of Coanamptiaa had
ladacad me too low to leave mg aaythiag like hope, when
aiy phyaiciaabroaghtmeabottla of yoar "PECTOBAL."
It seemed to alTord linmsillils mlisf, aad aow, la a tew
eeets time haa reetoredaie ta eooirf health. Ifitwillde
for othen what it haa done ibr me, yoa an certainly one of
the benelbetors of laaakiad'. Siaeerely wishing yea every
lseslTiy, 1 aoa, voT leepectfoUy. yourak _

JOmrj. CLARKE. Rector ofBt. Peter's Ckanh.
With snob sasaranee andtrom each men. noslruagei piuuf

sen be e4idnoed, valeaa it be from ita eSacta apon tnaL Pn-
sared and sold by JAMES C. ATE&,

Practical Chamiat, Lowell. Maaa,
Sold bv A. B. k D. 8ANDS,eoiaar Faltoa and waUak-

itnetsJlUBHTON. CLARK k CO.. C. H. MNO. TTT.
BREEirand aU thebranists in New-tork ; Mn.HATBS,
No. 173 Foltaa-at., Breoklya, aad by all doalan IB aaadiolae
evetywhan.

'
.

THE BOftTON MERCANTILE JOURNAI.
gives >he foUttwiKg notice o/ the mostpjpular remedy

ol tbe day :

\ Wild Cueikt Balsam. We ipcek la favor of WIS-
TAR'O Balsam of Wild Cherry, because we believe, f/tun
CUT own knowledge of the article, that it if one cf tht bast
in the market for tbe camplainia for which it is raoom-
mended. This medicine, coming from sneh a raspeotable
sonrce, and carefully prepared by an eiperienoed and skil-
ful {rhys clan, is rvceived B7 the public with eonfldenee. Ita

elGcscy hae been proved ia many obdarate caae ofdiaaaae,
ai d its fame has . apidly extsgded It has been extenairaly
need in every prt of the cnnntxy,paTticQlarly in the middle
aadNonhera Statea; aad etreag tastim'iay from iatalli-

S
at and highly reapaetaple persona ba. bofn ad<:ncad in
vor of its {neTitsaasTotaedy for e^ldi aad coogha, af-

iacticka of ihe ehest. disaaaed live', ke.. kc
The genniaa >adarifiBal Da. WinAR'8 BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRT, on aOoonal of ita areat popalarity, haa
beea extensivalT ceoaterfeited ia PhiladelphA, aad some
thoa* Bnde bottlea of the apuriona ioiicatiaa thro sra iato the
maTfcet aad exteasivelj eiiealated.
FxAMm CL09C agmniB PuacRisnts! eer wan (e

tkt Maria. tkminm Balaam ia pnt up ia iMttles with
the words " Dr Wiatar's Balsam of WUd Cherry, Phil ,"
blown ia the ^ass ; eech bottle bearing a Ubel on the f^eat
with tha eignataie of H. WISTAB, M. D.
Thia willbe envelrped with a wrapper, eopyrlght aocarad

tgtt. on which wiUalwaya appear, the written aigaatara
fdl. BtrtTS. Faraale, whalaaalaaadntail,byA.B. ftD.
SAN DS, Oeaeral Aienta, No. Igg Faltoa-at : TEtOMAS ft

M.i^WEI,L, No. M William at ; JOHN MILRAU, No.
U3 Broadway; Aatoraad ImagHjaae Drag Stoiaa, aad
Bo. llg Breaawgy. --

H?84*SoSX2AliT8bCIDBNTAL TO Ft
*ar. Mra. TaiaoT, of Mi^dgaa. tafonaa Pretaaor
BggJAWAT. that aha eaaiidan irher
to t^mmMdge ,lha_S(tbaiahing bea^t

[UaPflk. AtOwa
aka haa

duty
da-

an of 4) aha began to

fegaageaaial doangaaantof tkaayateaa, laagnor,
awoUea lege, aad other allfnaata iaoidaatal te ftaaalea, aad
BotwithatuBiarOa moat earafld attaatiaa to tha advice of
aailaaat gkydetar, bar waakaoaa aad dabiUty eoatiaand
to iaaraaaa natil aha adcotod aaothar coona, aad took
HOLLOWAT'S PILLS, and tkia laaatimabla medieiaa
haa natorad her teaaoaadaaaa of htalth aad booyaacyaf
aaiitta which aka had aot eaiond for aoma yeora. Md by
a& vaadan of Budleiaa in tha Brltiah Eiin. aad tir

thoaaiBlha17aitadBtata,iBpota aad bazaa.atn MMa,
grgaata,aadSI M aaoh. Wkolaaala bl the ndaoipalcbu
houaeJB thelDaioa. aad by Maasra A. B ftDTSANOS,.
Naw-Totk, aad^ thaproprittar. No. Ut Stiaad, Laadoa.

aa. vn; eaniaawa aaa oa azsra aiaa 'asasa^veimB. vaaaiMm Idvatpool >a Wow TaagJM* wd 4Hli Aaaiaari-

lyadaaigaakattaahaagasagt^ll ITa baitt gggaiad
tllaaklftT ^^^^ i.i_ ___! - **MM

Wadaaeday

FBOBOSBB SATES OF SAILINO.
FBOItmw-TOBX.

__ Jdoy Dec U,lg
Satorday Dee. ii,lgN
Satarday Jaa. g, Ig)ttW(
Sgtaiday Jaa. |g,ua
Satarday......Feb. S.lg3i

a33S:::::::-iik"5:'^
Satarday, ..... jgaiek U,

'

BatBi& April 1,1 ^
SatBrdaF.....Apta U, UU
Saiarday.j&..Amrfl M,US
Bataidny .J& 14,lgaWi
Satarday Sn n.un Wi
Satarday. ."..., .jSa II, Iga

~
8atardv.......Jsag 14.ua
Sataiday Jvif g.uB
Satarday.
Satarday.

.Jrty

..j^ nigsi

..Aai. g,JgSI

i.igag
u,igs

Dec M, M9I
-.Dee. gg, Iga
.Jaa. U, Ign

, .Jaa. M,M0
iy...Feb. g, tg

iy..J>b. gl, |gg!

WedaL_.
tS.lgairadaaaday..
ll,lSl Wadaeadag..
gg. IgSI WeMaadat. .

U,lgalWadaeedap..
M.U[WedBaaday."

.^.Waa-gt.H.T.

AramTard,?*ts

ttaaaof thgrate expreaaed.

_J, Bane.
ipe waJaotbaaiioaaalihle fcrgald,~~'

, pneioaa stcmae or metala.'
tkaraior, aad tha valae

RTOOI. Oaitad Slatae Mail oteaamUp
CoitaTocK. TUa araaamhip wlUJoe.

atthafbotaf
For freight ar

AT, Dec. u. at
CoaalHg.

-~

'aited SUtee Maila lor Baiopa, aooitivab,
u. at U 'oloek H-, fraot her ber&(
Na borth aaeaiad aatU

aaagiglad

BWT) KT COlXilra ft 00 Nou fg WaOM.
Faaaaggei an reeaeated te be ea boaca at lU A. K.
Tkaateamahip AXCTIC win oaeeaed the BALTIC, ead

aaUDec. M.

CHtcAOO On aad after Koaday, May il aatilfartharao-"- .
aad traiaa will faaaa foUowa rraaa

a of the IM-elaaa ateamen, Ssa flirajfiitisaa, Niarthsra- n Jaw ii SUtt, wgl leave Baflalo daily Saaday
-at IP. M., aad Daakirk at u at d^. roaehiag

lAKOa mo Taana aoDW Wgarwau.
a ateamen, Ssa fbiraMtcU
Stfti, win leave Baflalo 1

J., aad Daakirk at IS at ., .wMUM.
Koaioa atAP. M. tha next day, aad prigeeillng to Tidedo
the aaata aSaraoaa. Aaexpieaatnia will leave Moan* at
tP.H.,orea the arrival of the boat dally Hoadaya ox-
i'*|itad wachltg, Cklaago Ihe eaaie eveniu, aad eoaaact-
iag at Chieaga with Srat-claaa ateamen fbrauiwaakee, aad
other porta ok I,akaMlchlgnn. aad with Caaal Pankote gad
Bailroada weeterly from Chicago.
Bxragaa Taanra aiis SntiagBa onie BAarwABB.

Bxpraaa traina will leave Cklcago at 9 P. M. daily Setnr-
days excepted .aad reack Moaroa at l| aext aaoraiag. Aa
expraee eteamer will leave Toledo every auaaiag except
Suaday aad leave Monroe oa arrival of the traiaa from
Chicago, aad reack Daakirk aad BaiSslo.aeveral hourann-
Tioos to the tiaM for the grst Bxpreee Traina eaat fOr New-
Tork. Alboay, aad Bostca. The atanmen aad tiaiaa at

Moaroa srin eoaaeet each way with regular boata for Oe-
tndt aad Toledo.
AccoBHODATiox MaIL TlAiP aowa WgaTWAAB. This

tnia will leave TtSedo daily Sandaya excepted ats A. M ..

eoaaaetiag at Toledo with aliaa irf ateombn firaa Clavelaad
aad Saadnaky, aad atoppiag at all tha way-sutioaa, vrill

teach Chicago at gi P. M.
Oataa BAarwAas Laeve Chicago daily Aaadaya ei-

eepted at glA. M.. atopping at all atationa, aad arrivingat
Toledo at f P. M., ootmactiBr with ateamara to Sanduaky
aad Clevelaad, aad arriviag then ia'tima far all the mor-
aiw traiaa >Mtkaee;taeae. A Paeket-baitltnvaa Toledo
atTA. M.,K9*rt Wayaa aadaorta oa thaVabafc
ABUJta.mS I, IgU. JOS. H. MOORBTeBupX

TBRODSH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
-CLETELAND, COLUMBU3 AND CINCINNATI

BAILBOADCooareted with the Columbus and Xania.
aad Little Miami Railroads to Ciscianati; tlie Pittaberg
and Cleveland, Paiaeaville and Ashtabula Railroads at

Clsyaland, and with the Sanduaky and Newark Railnad at

SCMMER ABRAKOEMGNT On >nd alter Apiil 5.

Tiaina leave as follovrs. Snadsvfi excepted :

Cleveland for Colambus. Exprtu Irain, at It, and Mail
and Acrommoda ion, 1:30 P. M.
Clevelaad for Colambus and Way Stationi, with fnight,

atgA M.
Colnmbua for Cleveland, Mail and Acc9mmodation, at g

A. M , and Cipnsa al 11:10 A. M
Columbus and Cleveland, a&d Way Stations, with frilght

aad stock, at 7:31 A. M.
Paasencers learinr Cleveland by the 11 A. H. Express

Train, dine at Shelby, arrive at Columbus at 5: 11 P. M. aad
Citcinaati at It:lJP M. Retumng Leaie Ciacinaati
at S:ll A M ,diae at Colambus at 11:M A. M.: aad arrive
at Clevelaad at 5:M P. M , roancctiag with first-lass
stcaDen for Buflalo and Daakirk.
Pasaengaia leaving Cleveland by tka 3:3g P. M. Train ar-

rive at Colambus at 9:11 P. M., and at Cincinnati next dar,
al It A. M. Reiaraiug Leave Cinelaaati atS:3l P M..
ColnnbssatCA M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
SP. M. in time for the Traina leaving for Ceatxeville aad
Pittabnrg.
Tht BxaroaaTiain stops at OraAon, Welliagtoa. New-

LadoD Sbelhr, Galioa, Cardin^ton, and Delawan only,
and reackea Columbuaat S:l< P. M.i Cincinnati kt 19:15
P M.
Paaangers win be tif-keted by Kailroad and Slagat be-

tween Cfsvelsnd and Ehria, Cleveland and Oberlia. CHeve-
laad aKd Milan, Cleveland aad Itorwa'k, Clevslaad aad
Wrostrr.
Tbe Compear is erepered to receive Freight on Consign-

ment, and transport it to asy point en thfir road. For par-
licolan bee Fmght Tariff

O A. KNIGHT, Agent, Cleveland.
GEO WArSUN, Agent. Colambus.
J. P. DAVU. Agent. Shelby.

A. BTUNE. Jr . Super'ntendeat.
Office of tbe Cleveland. Colmnhns and Cincfnaiti )

Railroad Company, Cleveland, Match, M, Itit. I

|\TEW-TORK 4ND NEIT-HIATEN RAILBOAB
1^ -WINTER ABBANGBMENT-NOV. 1, IgM.

TkAipa OUT or nw-To
Accoaunodatioa aad fecial Trains leave at 7 aad 11:SS

A. M. ; 4 aad S P. M. ,thnn^ to NewHavaa.
Al 9:19 A. M., aad g:I0 pTm. , for Port CheatOT.
Tha 11:39 A. M. train raaa ta oaamectiaa with traia from

New-Haven to Hartford aad Sprlngileld, aad with traia
ever the Caaal road
Express Trains at 1 A. M, aad 1:39 P. K, Ibr New-Ra-

vea. tlanfora, sprmgaoi. Worcester aad eetoa, Ooaneot-
irut Bivev and Vermont Rnilroada. These trains oonaeet
at New Haven with trains of the NewLondon Road, to
piew-London, Norwieh, Stonington aad P/ovidence.
The g A. M. atope at Staatfcid aad Bridgeport, ooaaact-

lagwith Honsateaic and Naagataal Bailnada at Bridge -

S>rt.
The 3:39 P. M. atopa at Stamford, Norwalk aad

ridgepot^ eeaaectlag with Daobury Railroad at Norwalk,
and witk Seanateale aad Naagatiwfc Bailnada at Brldga-
port

TPAim mo aiw-ToaK.
Aeeoaiaiodation and Special Traiaa at SiM. T, aad 905 A.

M.. aad 4Jg P. M. , thiwBgh ftaa New-Ravea.
At S:3a A. Mu and 3:45P. M-, Dram Port Chaarer.

The 9:35 A. M. Train receireajwasaagen Aem Spriacdald
aad Harcbfd.-Naw-Loadon aaa Caaal Bauroada at New-
Bavek. Ue 4:J9 P. M. Train recetvee pasiaageis tea
Bartlerd aad Snriagdeld, end Noitheia Boilroada.
Bmrase Traina leave New-Ravea, oa artlvai of tndaa

ftaaaBeetoa. at l:!liaad l:M P. M., (atopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.) laaviax Roetou at g A. U.
aad 3:19 P. M. Traiaa of the Naw-Londoa Bond ran In

See lufe^bin af i^vattiaoaeat at the Statiaa-Hoiiaaa
aad priaopal Rotela.

BBO. W. WHUTLBB, Jr., eaperiataadaat
Nlw-HAVn Nov. Igig.

P>R ALBANT.-WINTBB ARBANOBMENP.-
Thrbb Oaii t LlgEa Faai, tl M The tniaa leave

City Hall atatioa, coraer Tryoa-row and CentrO-at., daily,
"Sundays excepted,'* ea follows: Isl train, at 7.39 A. Ba.,

MailtrnU.stoppingat all way stations. 3d train, g A. M..
Albany iDpress. atoppiag at Crotoa Falls, Dover Plataa,
Hillidale andChath a aa Foar Comare, arriving 3 19 P. M.,
in time to coanect with g.9g treia from Albany West. 9d
traia, 3 49 P. M. . Albany Bimaae, ataganig at Cotoa Fallo.
Dover Plaiaa, Millertaa, Hillsdale ami Chathsia Fom Cor-
atra, arriving 9.19 P. M, coaaeotiag at Albaay with Bx-
praaa tnia lor BaSklo, . . _
Betaning, will leave Bast Albaay at g A. M., Bxpraaa

train, arri^ng in New-Tork 11.45 P. H. ; ll.U A MTMail
train, makiag all atope, aad 4 P. M. , Bxaraea traia,anMag
iaMaw-TaiUP.M. U. SLOAT. Sapariatgadant.

H BSSoEMKHT^^raiaa laara Ckambaiaat., dl^ te
Albaay and nor
Bxmaaa Taaix g A. M , thraagh ia 4 hears, aeaaaet-

'lag with Traiaa reaching BadUo or Moatnal, at g o'clock
aame eveaiag.

"EAU .

aTaan-iPM
Man. TaAin-g A. M Throagh Way Traia, 1 P. M.
EzpBgsa TkAIv 5 P. M. AeeoauuidatioBTcaia.TP. M.
Foi TAaanawH >At g P. M., aad aa Eyaaiag Traia at

"FMWkllF91I-At 4 P. M.-F*rPeakaki]l.at 5gP.M.
Tka Tarrytowa, Peekakill, aad Po'kaepoie Iiaiaa, atop at

all Way StatioBa. _ , _ , _
Faoaaagan takaa at Ckambon, Caaal, Chnabqkar, 14tk,

alSlat.at.
SimAT TkAOca-From Caaal-gt., atT.M A.M^fbrFa'-

"~^'^*'3LlBBliOTn*Ax:

*^;:;;::?S:f'" ....S4S,l.,

,gka.i*pTgjwnjwtf AtAJE-j"

Ogl^S.'tMi-'''

^-BUFFALO AND NEW-TOBK
^AD blaaafaa o< tha So-Fgot

, _Ua road, oxtnsd-ag froa BaAla te

grMOndOit ak tlMjIr^r^tai^lABailrad^toMW
SSf'SlfnS^ttoA^SSt^a^^nJ^Boat Obaat
ig**k*ta*k iraw.Ta*Oigy aad BoAla. It la of *
aftbAotgaaga, and boot te tka moat oabstaatial aaaaar;ad tha greater P04I0B of it haviag bean In oporatiok aoma
t#ha, Nlaaaar^fteaftaithi laagliaiaa aga^ok agar

""^nflmkBev-TaiktoBBSUa |TM
nfaasktUntaaSBaipigaOkaakacaab* piwaiadab

tka Ddpdtaf tha Baw-Toik aad Brie Bailri,ad, foot of
Daaaa^t., Baw-Toik. _
Ttatteaaftr JaavJagBow-Taikwai balaaiaedbri**'*'

aaeateftaadvertlaaanaU of tha Nawjodt aad BrBatt
road. Tka traiaa win laaTaHoraaUgviBateBaAld Ok tka
aiTival ofthe Brie Baihaad Iraiaa. SN%^ N*r.MLMB

J. a. HOTT, SapX BaSole aadR.T. CI^B-R

WayTraikatgtP.M..g DalaaaM asaJereeTiaty. ,.
Bveaia(BzpnaaTiaiaat5P. lf.,teI>aafcuL eaka||^

lagwith fint<:lasB Bteaasan ftrClevalaad, Detroit, SaaoVft
kylMoaieaeadTolada, Alao, wttk the lake abera Bead,
for Brio, devalaad. Ciaoiangtl, liaaiavlUa aadSkLoaia.
Bmigiaataad AceoBBOdaUokSaiaatiP. M.,(SaBdayg

earattd) te OaaUik.'
CHAS. MIKOT. BapgriataMlaat.

i;tOR BRIPOEFORT. eONNBCTINO WTTH TRBf Hooaataua, NaanCBck aad Naw-Baaaa Bailraada.
nt Reaawr CATALISB,Ct. CHAKT.BB WBBKB.wiB
leaaa tnm Beat Btrar Htaaiaboat jtea, PaakaUaievar*
MONDAT, WBDWMDAT. aad FMDAJ MOBllua,
at 190'doA. Fan

DAT, TKDB8DAT - uuw.u;^. _., .

o'elof^ OB the arrival of tha Can. For fiirthariafanaatlok
IMBinofaBO W. COBUSS.No. ggSPeaH-et. B. B-
Afl peraoaa an tebid traattac aay one oa eeooaat of tka

I AND NOBTREBNIN-
~IXTTjulca ofdia.M DLANASiS^OAD.-Over J]

taaee saved batweaaBaftlo.Duakin aad Ckleage, ._-
Kiksaba, Bactao. Milwaakae aad Shabojgaa, via

_ aad Moaroa. The Cempaay have iiwreased thair
Itiee. Merchaadiie win be forwarded wia dlapatoh.

"MiehigaaSditherpBailraad Uae, Tela-
ge." For further iaformatiea. iaaain of

JOHN F. POEnatrAgeat,
*

Ut!
|^OR_PHII.ADBLFlUA DIRECT-U. S MAILr BXPBraS LINS!--Throa^te 4 houra. New-Jeraey
BailrDad.ead Jeraay City leai lag New-Totk at foot of
CortlaadMt.,at gaadgjLM.. wS 4 PJf. Fan.dlte
tnt-daaa, aad 8*59 for aeeoad-daaa, lag aad* A.M. Ba-
ton at t aad 9 a! M.. aad S) P. M. Baltiaiora. WaaUag-
toa. Norfolk, aad Chariaatok throagh Tiekato,

aad tluoogk baggage received ia the * A,M.
liaaa. Paaeeagen vritk banaga ataaa tka

ferry dftaea auaatae before the tiaiaa leave.

re linee.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OFNXW-JERBST.-New-Torfc to Bnatoa, Pa Fan.tl y$-4Ul arraaro-
mant, commencing Nov. 15, 1353 Leave Pier No 1, N. R.,
daily, for Kaatoa aad latermediau plaoaa at 9 A. M., 13 M.,
and 3.45P. M..aadfor8omerraieat4 45P. M. Betaning,
leave Pbillinebanb at g aad 9 A. M.. aad 3 U P. M.

LEGiULJ>iOTICES^__^_
G^BJUnC <?OirRT. Ia tkm mattn of tha Appllesr
l9 tloa of the Mayor. Aldenaaa aad Comiaooalty of Aa
City ofWaW'Tetkp ralrtiTa to tha OPANINQ of Oat part
of FIBSTrATERUS. aot alraadr ^>aaad. fromUd-etraetta
Hariaat Rirar, ia tha XRth and XlXth Wards of said City.
Tha aadanicsadr CamiiiiWMBi of Bsti^ata and Anna
Bsnt ia tha abora aatitlad a^itn, barabr girs notice, par-
svant to the raqairaauats of aa Act of the Larislatvra of

tha paopla oftha 8tau of Naw-Tflcfc,aatiilad-^<Aa Act to
aauad aa Act a&tztlad aa Act to ladaoeaereTallaws rala-

tiac paiticiilaitT to the Citr of Nsw-Toik, iato one Act "

pasiiTApril W. MM: aad alae ^a Art aaBUad " Aa Aet ta
anaadaa AotaatiltdaaActiaralatioB to tha CoEaotioa
of All I Mill enta and Tares la tka Citr and Coontr <rf Nsw-
Tork, and for oChsr parpoaaa^ paaoad Hay 14, IM*,*'

(bar hT_ _ _ , _

_ __ _ ; in the abore aatitlM aattn ; aad that all pencas
wboaa iater^ts are aJEMtad thanby, nnd who may btf op-
aoaad te-tbe same, are raqaastaa to prasaat their objections
^wittijtr, toJONATHAN W. ALLEN.the Cha^aaaoC
the said CoBnaiissioaers. at bis rasidaaoe. No. 136 nmap
oan-trest, la tbe City of New-Toi^.within thirty dare from
Ao data of this aotice. Aadthstthaltmitsei^irMadby the
said ***'"* and aist iment, aza as faOowi, chat isto say :

All that part of rint-aTeane.lyfnc betw een the aortherty
aide of ad-4tnat aad tha ioa&arly aide of Mth-otnat. Alaa.
^that partof Fizst-aTsaaa, betweaathe aonhnir aide o^
96th-atret and tha line of hish water aimrk oa the Sast
Rim, as it iatarsoets said riiat-avaaaa, Betwaaa ISt^
Btraet and Kth-atraet. Also, all that part offirst-araaaa,
between the line of hl|^ water marb oa the Sast RiTor, ai
or near the ovthaily side of nth-street aad the nflrtbaily
aUaof IWth-atraet: aad alao, all that partof Pint STanaa
batwaaa tha noctber^ ride of ItSthrStraet aad the lina at

hisb wator awzb on ttie Hariam Hirer, at or near the aor-
thsily a^e of UCib-etreet, as laid oat and eokaad oa tha
^T***ff laiP of tb* f^i*1 Pfl1^*Wtki knT| HfbMT ntt Kim JJX tkM
oflca of&e Street CiainnissioiieT at the City af^tw-
Torfc. Aad alae,all tha lotsjaaeas or parcels of land, nta-
ate intbasaid City of Naw-T(she fronuncor lyinroaboth
sides of said Ftrst-arenne. between the nortbeiiy lide of
Odatfaat aad the Uaa of high water mart on the Hiri
Bissi, at or aaar tha aortherly aids of Ufith-etreet. as laid
oct aad colorad on tba baaafil map of the Cmnmissioaars

Krtiamta aad AsaaaoBwnt in tha abore entitled matter,
aad which laid isap^eatiUad

" Uao of tha property to aa
benafttcd by opntisjt rirst-avanne from 4Sd-itreet to Haz^
lam BiTr, sui iaied In IBM and 1151 : New.Yotk, April,
lM. Biduiid i am i rae ii . City 8ai oriV is now oa Sla ia
tbs Straat C(Hnnussionar*s mfica of the Citr ot Nsw-ToiIl
Aad also, all the pieces or parcels of taad. fnmtiac or triag
eft bach ^ea of the afteaU i^siwiiiiin said rast-araaaa,

. betwn the aortherly side of 43d-streeC aad tbs aootherily
side of Mtb-street. bonaded ea the east, br a line disQnn
hall^waj batwaaa aaid Tizat-aTanaa and Areaae A ; and ea
the west, by a line half-war distant between said First-avc-
Bue and Second-arenne. aa laid oat and colored on tbe
said benefit map. on file as aforesaid, in the office of
tbe Street Camjoiasioner of the City of New-York.
Ai d also, all the piecee or parcels of land eitaate or lyinc
on both sides of the streets intersecting said Pint-are-
nae, between the northerly side of Mth- street and tbe
soaoterly side of I ISth-atreet. Also, the let at tbe rear oftha
lot at the norUieast comer of ueth-screet and First-araaaa.
Also. Ae lot at tha rear of tha lot at the settbwaal oonar
of 1 ITtb-straat aad Fiist-aTaaaa. Also,two lots at tha rear
of tbs triangular lot at tbe northeast ooraar of lt9th-straat
and Ftist-mranne.. Also, tbe triannlar lot at tne rear of
the lot at the northwest coraer of UOth-street and Fint-
araaae. .Also, tbe triaagalar lot at the raai of tbe lot at
the wnA-east eoraer of Ulst-street aad Ftrst-aTeaae.
Also, three lots on tbe aoitharlyside of Ulet-street. diacaat
aboat 35 leet westerty frna tke wastorlyeideof saidFini-
STeniie. Also, two wts near the east side of First-araane.
contixnovs to land of Phil^ MiUadoQar, and near the
jontberly aide of Ittd-street. Also, two lots at the rear o
land of PbHip MilladoUer, aaar tike aorthweat corner of
Fint-aTenoe and I33d street. Aleo, three rear lou owned
by Philip HiiladoUar, near tbe aorthwast corasr of 122d-
stiaat Bad First>aTenaa. Also, a lot of gronnd, owiwd bar
Tbatcbr8 Payne, (at tke rear af land iDf James Chastar-
maa,} batwaaa I33a aad ISIth-etraets, and lyiag wast of
Fint-aTaaaa. Aad also, a lot lyiag. oa tha aorta sfda of

iMth-ftnat, distaat 7S fret waatarlyfroaa tha.First awnaa.
Aad we, tha aaid Qnnmwriasio fi. do ftathaar TsaocieathBt
oBxr^Matia the above entitled matter wiu beaudeJuid
preeaatod to the SavrepM Coort of thaStatobf Naw-Tock,
at a Special Term of the aaid Cort.to be bald at the City
HaU of the Citr of New-Tork. on Saturday. tha 11th day af
December, ItSf ; aad that Aaa and thera, or aa aooD thora>
Biter as boansal caa be baarft. a motioa will be andetbat
said raport be confirmed. X>atod.Nvw-ToKK.Spt.lt,ltB.

JONATHAN W. AIJaKN,\
OKOBQE H. FUBSKR, } Coauaisrioiim.
WILLIAM SINCLAIB, 9

Hctbt X. lUyiM. AttasasT.

TO COZmAGTOBka-PBOPOaALS are.reqaastad
for ifk gradnatioB. maaoary. timber, brMring aad

traek-layiac of tha ALBANY AND 8V9Q0EHANNA
RAlIJa>Ab.aKtadiag&na Albaay to Biagbamtofa-dis-
tanea, 14(.aulas.
The lane will be ready fi the taqieetioa of Cantnotors

oa tha Iftth Norember, and propoaala will ba recaiTad antil
aa tth December. .

Tha work will be divided iato aeetioas of aboat ftremilas
aa^ aad Coactraetom caa iaehtoe ia their propoaala as
attay of these asasay satt ^air eenTssu^we.
Tlis raaaianj raeirms ths tiihttoaoeept of sachpropo-*

ISlattMT jn^gnsat w&L bast aecara tha prompt coa-

tJu^^tif, aB aStMeSiBi a(Mr itaNa'aIr'
ai*baialmdbaCai''^=-

'

,aad4MBtal^agag.

wnvat-.aad.nanag tkaaaaa
Baa or atda afjtaehaaa aL78g
erlraloiic tha aaiailjllaaen
laduaj taaaM aaatmiy akag a Uaa

;

wifk tka tuiial aortherlyliaearaSa
faat g iB<aa; tkSu* aoatkartydMc m
aidaaf<Md-nt.,M Ctat S laitbaa.ga t>

. ABd alee, an tkat eartaia.
laad, aitaate, biag aad baiMJa thaOCyad
bonadad, daaciibed, aad coataiaiag aa

~^

aay: Biglaiilagatapoiaiwbanthapw ,

ea aidew Beebmaa at. iaIaaaanU tha vaaatejgj
at -Winiam-it., add raaaiac tkemea aaaliiu"' "m or aSiarar BBatalMMl

laad, aitaataTl
bonded,deae
ly: Beginatagata]

Naaaan at., 14 feet g iaefaee;
parallel or aaaiiy abvritk Ika pnagad
ofBaalriaaat.MHaag iaAaaitI
lhewa.tertyliaairaidae<yimaN.ligt.*ti
aralaeedf aeghaiag. ^

- - - ^^
>,aUtkat iiailafc alkir |iaa| ar.- - aad baiag ia tbaCityTSaw^

-'

cOBlaJBi^r~
'

oraide oiTneelriaiii af. iateneelati
of Naaaaa-at., and naming thaa
praeeal aovtlMziy Uae er aae eg
incbee, to the eaalerly line or aide af _

nottkerly aloag the eaaiady line oraide

Eint
diataat 15 fbel aiathaalyfkaanka

m or aide of Beehman.el , tbenoa eaitt.
144 feet 3 incbee, t a point diataat 14 (aat 5
northerly line or aide at BoAmaa^t.j

"
along tbe weatedy Una er aide af Kat
Incbea, to tbe point or place of Hgianhrf
Tth. All thaee eaitaia pMcae ar paiaeiaef.

fronting on the eaaterly aide of Pnh^fvir, ,

northeny aide of A3ia.et. aad the aoulkelly aida
incladlBg the Uoefc boaarted by

*'' '^ "

iBmd.
t to ba aealad ttd aadoraad,

'

Propoaala ftae

thaAfiaayaad Baagaahaaaa Baiiroad,"aaddireeld'toJ,
P. KIBXWOOB, Na. IM Stata^t., Albaay.
Tha alaaa a^peAae camba aaaa at IhaBaaiaaar^ OIkia_rha nUaa a^panlUae camba aaaa at tha Bagiaear^ OIkia,

No. UgSMa-at., Alhaay. aa aad altarghalkh Nenmbar,
wkaiaihrthat iateamtioa eaaba obtaiaad.

B. C. PBLATAN, PraatdCTt.
JAMBSFKmXWOOD,

~

AXANAnjevmHSBMKKmiOafthe BOAU>
pPTE^mBBjw m^vBLic scaooLsocn-

aad4th.ar. ,
l$aada9.&TthapatRoea ._ _ _
(d aaid Bodity.aa the aame anaatBitthbaay<igtha%
gftfce LagidbMra nlattacthanta.
ieaehMi, aaaateoanlyTflwtOa dhon BeaoMiOBhaflMi.

apuh nabUahed at laaM oaM aaathla oaa afthaaaaiBaaki
paUAadtatheCityofBtw-Teik.

'
JPB. B, COLUNB. Secwgagy.

8prace. aod'Pi^^
glh. AUthoaacertaialotaor piaeaaeflaad

inr ea the northerlr or auatlieilj eide of B
tweeatheeaelerly aedaofParit-raw aad lka
goath-at.
gth AUthoaaoukaialoUerpiaeaa.

ngaatheaaatady aadvtaatatly aaiaaaf
tvreen the northeria^e of g na aad t
Beekman-at.; tog^har iriOt thaWa '

eaateriy aad maierty aldaa af Nal
Bonherly aidaofFdltim at aai thaat
ULi togetb' vrithTOa Iota fhatiageibow.u^ vreeteriy aidae of WOBaB-Bt^MvMk
aide ofFUtoB aad |ha aoitfha^ aidaaf

~

lath. And alao, the celtaia :

frontipg oa the weetexty aidaof
erly^fcof Falteiet.amdtlw> ._
iBgetfaer with Ihe liiu lying or Iboating ea tha
0O<dd-et..eetveeattwaorthe<|yaidaef

'

eaatheiiy mda of Ferryat. ; tagMur aril

fronting oat the eaateriy aad aaeli iilj aideaaf
tweea the amftariy aide afFallaarat. ^Mthi
afFarry^ai. ].
Uth. Andalao,aIl

froatiag or lyiag te tha aaatady a
Peartii., betvreeaiha aarthnljgHa af
aonthartr aide of FetrT-at.
Uih. Aad alao, all ihoaaearlaia lata agplagai af I

iagorfraait^oB the aialailj ride af-.llfilag al..
"

the aortherly aide of Fnlta.et. aad tha
Ferry-et. : together with theloUMag
eeatariy aide ofWatarat. batwaaaaboM
toK.et. ead the acialbaili atda af PeaMUpa.
the lota lying or fhintiag oa tte aaatailyaBa'
ofFroat-et., aad on the wealariy dde of Mafl
the aai^iaty aide f FalMa-dt laidaa. .

PecK.4lip, iaeiadiai the Hack biiaadad Sf
8onth-at. Froat-at. aad Fidtaat

. AUafwUahlotai piaB
deacribec or daaigiutad.
Damage end Beaeflt Mai
inTSttowhirkaaid I .
atreetCoanaiaaiimar af Iha
part ofthia aogiea.
ABdvn,theeaid Ooaadi

thatoar report in the aboia eagitlaa
and Meaeafed to 'the Sapreme Ceart _

ToA,atataefsialtermer eaidOnnt,*.!
HaU oftheC5 e Naw-Fert, ea SalMllat.lMJI
December, Igi9.et the epeaiiS eftheChK^Sj
aad that thaa aad than, araaaeoa ttaaaMT^
can III liiiiiil. iiiiilina inn hi laada Ibat agldl

eBOBOB B. SMITH. Ic
SAMDKL B. SSJQWU, I

gmay B. PiLvrta. Attaaay.

SUPaCHIK
COiniT.-Ia the

tioaofthe Mayer, Aldemea a
City ofJ[^nr-Fark. nlativa to tha WidaaiMg aadf
ing of WRITEBALL-9TBEBT, iathaC>V?>
on tbe weaterly aid. of aaid atnat, botaeei Ike
green aad State- Btraet, ao aa ta mafcatha^^~'''

^'^

m width at thoae poiata. Notice ia
**'

Mayor. Aldermenntd Oommaaaltyof
'

pcTvoant toftlatnteinancfaeaaemada
(aid, the Huor. AWeiiaea aad rnmmiaaHi
Kaw Toi^ intend to makeapplicatieBiathai
of the Slate of Ne*-Tifc.2a epeeP
lobe held at thOjCityHaUof tha v
Wedaetday, the I5th day of Daeeabar.
oftha OeattealMt dv. oraaaaoa I

caa be heard, fcrtlgaaapoiatmf^
timate aad Aiaeaimaafia Ihe abeva
tbeaatan aad aztiat oftha impmaam
ia the wideaiag aad atnighl aaiagaf Whil
City of New-ToiI^ thaweater& aida of
tweea the BoxHiagigiMa aad State at., aa
abeet aeveatyfeecai width at Ikoea

--^ *

line oftbe etraet tojbe direct fro* tha
a polat oa Bowl
tbe praeaatweeteayooraercd
Toaa, NoveadMr ly, 1153. HBNBT

Ooaaartte

SiCPRKIKE GODRT STAIV OlO CiTT Aire OocBTTor NIw-ToaK-
oiieM>< lOSBPM VWAN Oaa
cuatract ToJOSEPH TIOAM. Uw ahoeaj
eat : Ton an heidby saaaoftad aad :

ihaeooalaiatiatliiaaetieawhiakiraa
the Clark e< tha City aadCdnty .of NavTgi
HalUaaidCityrbalhaStthdiVcfHi

"
1153, aao to er\ a eopy of year
pUiat oa tha an)
tlie Cityof New-
of thia eaauaoaa
vice: aad if yoafi
the urn* aforeti

TN BVFRSinC 0Kf, CITT

, Oaa. aat
defbadaata : Yaa in ,>ga)F an.
aaawcr the wiapiafat ia tkaaetic-
ofieeaftheCleikartkeCttyaad I

tha Citv BaU.Nadr aik,ea tke
lg9S,aadtaaarTa a eopy af yoar
plaiat aa Ika aabacriber at hia t

,

IJaaMay CaaaUkitiw ty af Bnr
Uiyaaftarthaaarvloa of tUa
the day of aaeh aairiea ; aid
eoatplalat'witthi

'^- -'

aetieawiHtabai^..
teea htiadradaaa dlghty..aix
wMi'btaiaatftaaiilha aigi
tkoaaaad eight haddradaST tbizin*,
ibia aattoa^DatadNgw T^SaSSB'
dl-1adwW XVCTNBIUUFK



lilCT(jBl CffT.

DuABrot Uauuiit^F4*m

Hmmsm* IwaBn-It taaw Mr paltfq

liilcNtlwMaOi f jiit>r tortftfl otority,

DbO* Mat (raTCnl > ttw. J

rrtn. Tk puOralua Ik*

an Sdlem: Alu|* fln

MaK lt*nt aad 40 IkM^MT, to-

I'tw* lari* 4i(dllBs-l>a<ui bataagiai M
iMMliI m TMfJ tWM, k-

l||lM Ttkqp-iN < TMrty-iecB4 lOwW, wan
'~ ' -^

iiipl llu , n4(r flwwf<*W*B
. Tta auaoa wock eootnot

.J.W.tai R.D. FuuBB,
tW*. KB XMlTirMT-lzth-rMt,ud tk*

lftamA MBtnti baleoftdM Jmcph
ko ma UM at tk* Uom or tk* ett*-

ftM kviMlBfa an altoatsd inTklitj iuuBd.

^WwnaTMrt asd Laxingtoa anaa**, and tk*

mmut ia Ik* nar mt tkm, ft*atiafm Tliii^

tek**eaapt*d br tkaowmr

^aadllr.WBATiB
itaik* tamtluim *f

tapvla(*ffliktk*nlta. W*
I i*iri|tf<a f tk* tttai ii

nMim
Vi kai tk* imflaaiwaafria*!-

>|Mkn, tk*BMkiH,tBtka
Hwjwani |npp*d ip wUkftmrdlfht

1 aMkiaivjtlabar, 4x9 lack**; aack

rikat ioon w*n eenatnieted la pi^lT tk*

at tk* tird*n iMiag *apporMd

^Aif akaaM kar* beea tkannfUr bnod,
, hj kaavTlBt aprlgku. Tk* boUdlac

I (ai IMd* fraaad, tk* oiigiiial aaiftee ta lb*

: katag fiatBln, aad ik* ytiy apot wa* wall

tjiaia afo a* tk* "(oa-Oak Poad." Th*

iwaamaf. It ia aaid. in tk* *hoil *pae* of

mfffttft, aat MB tk* aifiaac* *rtlM brick*, mw-
[ tk* keap efrala*, it

I *f(*i*B IkattkabaBdlnc wa* my earn-

lj|IJii[IMi dKkilr kaili.

iMBBa^ttan ww* aolr ab*at a doMB jb*b at wark
I kaUdlaf, aad msat of ttwia, io(*tkar wtth tk

r^k*fraai*w*(k, wn *a tk* uffrmamtmurj,
tani*d ia kolatlag liaaT; tiaitMn to lUilak off

Aa Ike; featotcd tk*a* b*aa* tk*; wr*

|IT *(*n *r tk* kaaa, ia oa* kaap, npon ik

taain gird*r, wkl*k, ia a fraat nMuan, ae-

w Ika ikuklnt eaUBity. Tka w*i(lu was
Iba Bfrifku *f tki* |lrd*r eooU kold, aad

f tt k*faa to **f, aad eaaaad tk* w*U aroaod Ic

lla^aa tt* waU taaiMwd down opon tki* pile of

N waifkl waa laciaaaad t* rack a dagra*, tkat

I^Mar r)k* fliat laar knk* la ike middit *(

^aMtlwaaiw*at7 adaat**pt*t elerea o'eloek*

I tt* aBiin ttrastnn w*Bt lo tke froaud with

I tkat waa baard (or a Ioo( diataae*

1 waa iat*B**, and in a lew moonnu,
I by **vr*l bandrad eltlxan*.

Wiaiua, aaslataat Captain FLA.iDaaiD of

I Ward PoUea, a aeetioa of ilMir men, and

I *r Bank * Ladder Co. No. 9, and Eii(lae Co.

ItWaia qaiAly aatii* *pat, ud readeral uffleiaai

#J|Mm tiRawTlit Ik* hap or timbera ud brick*, and

(MMiBg tk* d*ad aad iajnnd bodiea, from b*a**ib

4tt,1filai. A* Baay laborera |*a could eonTanianUj

^jk^kaaaadlaialy coaaaieed clearing away the mio*,

IM S a'ehick in tk ftcraoon they had taken out

I badka, and llire* peraona frifhtAiUy injured,

k'Nia b*ilTd ta be aH that ware missing. An"

igtra a liat oftka nanw* ortk* lUUed, wounded

foaxPH WiATin, the bo** contractor of the

waa the lirat one taken ont. Hii limsa

la a kaarlble manner ; hi* tac* aad bead
am aad gaaked, with bi* no*e litnrally tan off.

ttaly a aboeblng alght to belMld, and ike remtina

ap, aad llaatily eoaveyed to the dead hooae,

'TWaity-atxtk-aaeet, Kan KiTer.

J>MaBT, a(ad 1( year*, a jenmeyniaa naaoa,
tak*a *at d*ad ; b reaided in Cllnlon Iieet,

aa aged fttlMr and mother, or wham deeeaaed

. Hia body wai alaj takaa ta

aged aboat IB yeara, aaother

liliij I i by Ha*r*. R. D. A J. W.
waa tk* tkiid aad last one taken oat dead.

w alae takaa t* tke daad koua.
-Twa bnilura named Batus war* *Ttri-

jNaj>>*n>aa,witklkeirlinib* injarad aarisBsly.

kal kia tkigb eMakad, aad waa aaat to th*

Til* allMr on* waa daafereaaly in-

*aBV*yd [to kia rtaidaaea. No. 117 Kighlh-

'W - waa karkd andar Ik* rain*, ia

aad aztrioand allT*. wltk arm*A was earited la Ik* reatdsae* or liis

Mo. 199 Samad eti eet, whan ke was

kkB,''Mr>y*dMa<l
tMtaaiwWafaiwMgtaMl aim '4oBariiM;

a wblla at tkla aAlkWaa ae

aaazpacMdMa aaek a awraa, kapt Mi, FawUB U*Bt-

At laatk* naked keraaaie aad naid*aa*,aBiSA*r la-

qaaaUag kar to itf k*raMk*rla eallaakin, Iwaad
loB* aawB'B wka kad atappad, 1ST* hB akkaiaaa*

pmaat DMatkatgiiidaiarTatabadsanlaMaBf tka

ooteaatpatflaBaraar.popalatlsat Caa natklaf b* don*

aaTa aaak aa akaflnm tk* craM tkM attaadaat pn
poT*rty. _

Daans ATmrr to Rob a Polioi CAPiAm.

Taalcaday iaondag a^daapant* loAiag aaa calling kiB-

adrPaiuiv Waan, wa* brcogkl bfi>r* Joatiea Iahs*

H. WxLaB, at tke Lawsr Priisa Offlee, cbargad wttb *(-

t*aq>tlag to tiBiauilt a Mgbway rabbery apon th* psnoa
of (^aia H. T. BanaAk, af tka SIztb Diatriet Potiea-

It appaara tka Caplata waa paaatag ap Caatia attaat,

wkea Ika aceaaad awraaekad htin, and atlxingkaMor

UagoldekalB.Biad* aa aflbit ta abatnat it ftaaaMa

poekat by Ibrea. Tk* rogk* waa grappled by tke Mnag
ana of Captain BnanaAa, wkaa ka aoon a*r iit*la*d
k* had picked np the wrong enaloatar. n* Mtgialnta

fUly eonmitted tk* aeenaed for trial.

CoLLlaios OH THi EAaT RiTia Loaa or im
cHooiBB "laAaaaa." Taatarday naaiac a aailaaa

aalUataa took plaea aa Oa Xaat Bt**r. Tka ftrty-kaat

WUuiatt waa anaatag ftaiB Biaoklya and atrnektka

aekaoaar Itaitrt laidddpa wttk aoe^ Ibrca aa to aiak

kniatbaapaaaafMaaaaiiaataa. Tk* laat naaal waa
ftom BaTcratraw ioaded.witk a cargo of brick, aad the

or a C^tala aad two daak kuda, all Of
tvad. Wa did aot leant wkatker aay

klaaw was attribaiad to tk* pilot of tk* ataaaar.bat

tter* aratt certainly b* enlpaUa nagUganea somawhere,
aa tke aigkt waa dear aad atar-Ugkt.

8hikt-S>wu*' Fail Hope haa tamed to

ftniilon for ibe poor Skin-tawan. Tbair Fair ia already

a sneeetatkl expariaicnt. From I o'clock till bd-tiiBe

erawda All tk* noma, aad Ik* Po*t-Offle* ia doiag a

^fltt bnaineaa. Mora rsfrealmaata ar* in demaad, and

we kopa onr good hon*ek*pera will reapood. Mr
TaoanoH kaa glren largely or ica-cr*ana and jelly ;

and lb* ladia* now aak, will nol aoaM atkar Crtaada iai-

UM ao good aa azanydaT

Orr THB TBACK. Yeaterday afiamoon a haary
(Mght tralaor cara aa tk* Bndaan Hirer Kaiiiaad, was
thrown off tka track aear tke TlHag* tt Tarrytowa, but

no aarloa* daauf* was sastaiaed, nor was any panaa
killed or 'injured. Tke paiaaagar mina Nank aad Caaik

were detained aererai kear* ia ean*eqaac* *r tk*

utident. _

A ScBOOHBB SoHK. Lett night abiat 8 o'clock,

wkUa tk* *ekaoar lu4rc, of nararatrair, loaded wltk

ktick, waa piacaeding an tk* Eaat RlTar, oppoalta tk*

Savik Ferry, ake waa run Into by the Hamiiton'aTena*

Ferry boat Mmumuk, aad iTn ia*d i* reiy aank. Fortn.-

nalely no liTca were loM, aa tka Captain and crew ta-

aiarnly look idtbe yawl boat, aad landed in aafety

Tabibmaclb Lbctukb*. Thia oTeniog John
TBOHPaoa, Eiq , ortk* Pon(bk*cpai* Bar, will dailTar a

Iselare at tba Broadway Takernacla oa tba anbjaet e
"
Lilb, Character and Ocnina or Miltor."

Q^ The Canan] iteamer Petrel left yeaterday
Ibr Beuanda and St. Thonaa, with dfty pasaengera aad

3^79 in ipccia. __^^^^__

BBOOKLTR GITT.
m

ConnaaATioa. Yeaterday morning, Arch-

BiataopIIvoBiaadminlaleradconlimiatlonia tba Cborck

of St. Cbarlee Borromeo, to a larg* anabar af bore aad

glrla, all of whom Srat receiTed eoomaaioa ; tka Btakep
Uicn made a abort addrese to them tnm tka glk Ckapaar
or Acta or the Apoatlee, Utk Veraa, giTiag tkeai ta aa-

dersiand that do woriiUy fear or akame akoaldd*tr
them from profceaing Iheii'rclitioD, and to lire a* ba-

comee tbe Cbuich of Christ. Aruriaia,baBadatkeatgB
of a crosa on the rerelkead or each peraon tkat waa to b*

cosflrsMd, (i^iDf ikem at the same tima a aUgkt Maw
on the citeek, aayiaf,

** Pae be witk yea." Alter wkiek
be dismissed tliem with his bieaainga. Tke pi iies*<llage

were solemn and ImpfeaaiTe, and wita****d by a laig*

number of persona. Aboni 73 childrea ware coaSraMd.

l^-
t^aiad, kat wffi pnbaUy aarrin.

A Biaaalaas eaaapa ftaa being boiled int*

aa Mtowa, ia tke eaaa or tk* Ibieman

Jambs<U.Taa: It appaara

fl Aakaaaaaat *r tk* kaiiding wken the girder

wU>kttaitledkiB.aadbe iastanUy leaped out

',
aad Oa iaataat ka airack hi* Ibet npon

tk* wkai* kaBding waa proatratod ; tlu Mr.

kad a ptOTidaatl*! *e*pe.
Patbick 'kLAvxH and
*d IhMi baiagemshed

la a great ea are tksy ar* ia-

ar tkair aaMy, aa ka warned

aftkatrperleaa attaatiaa, tkaneiaeat ke kaaid

eraek, aad tkey iaetaatly jaBped.eal af a

Tke wotkiBea coattniwd tluir labor* ap ta

i aAdeefc laet araatng, when they gni*k*dilajak
IM MiiilBi tta talB*; aa etker bodia were (band, np to' "

awlaportar left.

^MIkMaij|B4 1* tteml eaaae or tlw ealanona affair,

af Mr. K. D. Fiblbbb, tke oaaaon boUder,

r )AMBa SI.ATBB, kia roremao, eanllct, aa the

larillaad in ballrm tke eataalrepb* originated

1tmltfllt of tke lower floor giTlng way drat,whUe

JkiaMHr paraaa atatad ke [waa ccoTinead tke eaaae

^^ aaw* kar* glT*a ia aaoilier pan or tbi* report,

aad coat *t Cfeetiag tke demsliaked pr-
at akoai ,000, wkick kia* wiU raU

atraetor*. Coroner Iran waa notl-

Ma< kraiatlgate tk* paiafal aeeidadt, and wia tkare-

ttiatnean-day.

Tke C*a af Iraa.

Tbia iniT truly l>e called an Iron Age. Virgin
ore, dug ftom Ibe bowela or ike aank, la ahaped by aei-

eae and ikiU to meet a hundred aeea la which maa-
kiodliaTe applied U. Implemenis or haikaadry , of war-

Are, aad of koasehold atilily, baT* impraiead aadsr the

teaebinga or experience, noiil wa have now a eota-

plete aad general eoUeetloa oT Ike beat appliaaoae ef

Industry. InTenliTe (enins In this eeaniry la ita owa
reward. The citizen only destreo la kaow arlMra aad

bow hia work ia done, whether it be Inlaked la gaed

laate, and tke laan be a aUifui and prompt manalkciarar
or aniaan. There is ao better way lo judge or the -

uat akd Taricty or the mfrkaairal ana la a larg* city,

than Tiall, as everytiody awy da, aomo iialaMlaliiaeal

where leoioa and prom ge hand in lund. Tke pabHc
atlelktlon has been drawa Co the xtraordiaary Inereaaa
or the iron manu&ctnra. In coaBeetion with tka graar

Improrementa whick kave taken place in tiUa braack-aT

iBdueUy witkia ike paat ftw yeara, and a large degree
or (aTor kaa attacked ta tiM prodaetloa known aa

Woven iron, compeaed ef wkaa of wrenght iron kail

Dnnly together by a nawiy-patealed proeeae. Thia im-

proremeat la peealiaiJy apptteabia le (bna aad garden

laocea, ornamental raiUaga, etc. SpaelaMBa af tke laark

may ba aecn at Mr. WicsBaaaAa'a Warekeaae, No. Sit

Broadiray.

VoM, 'un Lobs op Lm ih CnrrBB-sTSBBT
fmaaa Ibjvbbb. Laat araalBg aboat 7 o'eloek, a

aalMkaatt ta a dtrantag-kona* citaatad la tte r*ar *r

ihbJilCbli* *>!**!, ad eceapiod by a larg* aamber of

Tk* Baaiee apread Ikraagb tlie pmaiaea
I lapidtty, aad for aererai koors baffled all ex-

ito fubdae them. The moot alana-

; piraTBiled, aa tke kamaa beiaga ia tke

waia aaabla ta eaeape, owiag ta tke ia-

ilMat tt ik* In, aad the tUdc, black aoMka below

:4Mb. CkfMia* oanJTr.DiTCBBrr aad Bbbbbab,
'#On tetfeWitd Pallea, ware promptly oa Ika grsBBd,

r BHB, readered TalaaUe *eeletiaie to tba

lilb and prersntiag fkitkar

r er papBH . Hook and Ladder Caiapaataa

tfaratlCTeat aamber*, aad by aid af tba aaafkl

aaf Ikaaa argaaiaaliona, maa, waanan and chB-
iaaaaed Dram tbalT periJana atcaalian*. Tkere

Wt0ti%0tm*m.1kim kalplaee Utll* ekOdrea bemad ta

AMHTI*'**'<keir bediee beiag left a ciiap, ee

4|"4i> IM*V tktm aliHxr beyond laeogaitiaa. Their
r kaard, kot an aflkrta to Sad thsm prared

;4^ tka pear Uttk ciaatane aaflbrad a ahaek-

Wkilaia^ aetef attaptiBgta*aT*Jlfe-
^ aae *r Ik* fanaat anaaea, aamed HaanT Fablbt,

I IbatiBC Mltb Ike gnaad, and waa aeraiely
flreaiaB, wkoae aam* w* did aot

t alee tDjar*d la a aimllar way. Tka damage
r of tba pramiaa* waa eonsidaralile, and

poet fkBiilea lost aU their flunUaie and-

'St

PBafikaiikaio

taear axuaam Wi
jbenaataf a Mazlea*taertwd anyba aa-

eedaarr, lo Incnaaa tk* dilika* liMwaaB oar alatar

lUvabiie-wko prMaa kanair ia tntttOH ikftttma-
aaa oaralnakoUiatpepBiaUaa.
Tke LaTaea Caaoaareial laaraa tkat a ilMiiallj aa>

<arr*d la Mitaton TaBay, balwaa^ CeL Huauitm aad
Dr. Rablui, Tcry raeeatly, ia wUek tka lattat waa
atabbed and killad. HAKiLMHtBTa Mmadf aplotk*
dTil aaikerltla*. ne aaaw papar leataa, by a gaaile-
naa tnm tk* NaTidad, tkat a Bwiiiaa area akat near
Lyoaa. Be waa abaatag a wanuB, wkoae aoa raiaad
Ma gaa aad akat kia doera.

TBa17Btted.Btataa*teaiBerPVuJUeB,a(rlTaJIaeteTaa-
lag ftoa ladiaoala, wkick pon ake leA on Friday laoni-

iaiUet.
The FtUim brsogkt orar Gaa. P, F. Smitb, Cant.

O. B. Mca,XU.AB, U. I. S*g*Be<ra ; Ban. ToLBBT I.
BoWABS, M. C, and OBOBaB Wlijun KBaSAU., Kaq.,
aapaaaeDgeia.
Tka aewe ie efBill* cr ae iaipaitaaoe. AHwaaqoM

*B tk* froBtl*r, and tka tioap* w*n geaerally in gaed

MARFUED,
OaTuaaday *T*aiac.Ka*.M|,b*BaT. Dr. Pkillipa. Mr.THOMASSkLARO to Mr*. JARX TaOMPgoifra!! of

tU* City.

DIED.
On Moidar. tba <tk inat, WILLIAM B. COUCMAV.

aged 17.
Hia iranina will be takw ta Brldgapon Ar interBeat,'
At Baatbta, Waslebeatar Canaty. oa the n iaat,
ABAH, daaghtsr of Bsbert B. aad Aaaa Mvy Miatwa,

iBtt*7tkye*rorkarata.
Oa Toesday. Dee fTABTHtTB CLBATBLAKD, daly

aonsTP. >ad Mary Ckaaaeay. and ! auatha sad T days.n* friends of Ika faaUtr aia laTited ta attend the fn-
aaral tern 'ka residence afkuiktker. Ho rrT7batk.,0B
Tkaifday aftaraooa. at 1 a'dtoek
Oa TB*ady. Ttk W.a IM A. M., Mrs. LTOIA ABIT,

win afJobn C. Oakaai, aged S9 yean aad 7 anatka.
The IHeada aad^SSrea ef tka fbadb, aad tke meBbars

*' Bgyptian BncamoBaat Na. 19. aad Cosanant Lodge,
I. O. (,ro T.. aad WrnU Lsdte of Maeca*. Ho. Ilf ; also,
tka meabers of ilU*a-slre*iPr*sbitfritn Cksrca, ar* in-
Tiled to attend the fbneral oa Tauradaf , 9th iast., at 1

Celork P. M., bom bar lau residence. No. 74 ronyth.at.
dl-K*

atoa ar Kaal Baa<* at Aaetiea.
By A- J' Bbeektr^Dee. 7, _

S konaae aad loia eoraar lOtb-aT. aad M-at., aaek

XUlOOylogetker U,TM
BeaeaaBdbKNo.UMattatraet,lSx<B 1,000
1 loioaMihat,near9tk.aT.,lSzlO( 710
1 do. on Stk-aT.,n**r9dtk-atlSxl00 1,400
tdo. cor OStk-M aad7tk-aT,aa.iixlO $300ea 900
4 do. en rear oa OSlk-at.. ea. MxlOOMM aa . . . .

1 do. oppeaile cor. ea. ISzlkO OH aa.
Br CMS t CWCea-ZtK. 7.

t Iota OB Mtk-M., near gtk-aT., aa- 7M
1 lot gomkweat ear. OtkaT. aad Mtk-at
t Iota adjeteiBg on Otk-av., aa. 9e
da oa Mik-ai., *. a., Bear<ik.Br.,*a MM

I do. adjotniag Mtl
1 lot on 55tk-at. near Tth-ar

BaooBLTB PBerxBrT.
I lot Monk-weal aMe af Wilaoa-at., batwaea Bad-

ford and LeeaTannee 1,(70
3 loia ailjalniBg, e*. tLOM) 3,940
3 do. do. ea. f^OM 9,180

laroBTATioit*. TWiaj, Dte, 7. 130 cnik*
Beer; U da. Blseebiag Powdars; lido. Brl^las; f casks,
(cases Cbeees: Klibics CeOss; lit toasCoalnMBaJ-
road wacgon loads Oial ; tS ba^rsis Boatan Ceauat ; 131
Vafs Cocoa; t.tS$ piecee krazii Wood: 14 tons do; i toav
BraiiVslta ; 13 chests iadigo ; 34 caska Alglds; 1*0 casks
Bicaibonata Boda ; Ml do. Soda Ask ; t barrels Tnaca Baaaa ;

It eaiaa Liqaorica Jaiee : t barrala, I eaaae Anawroot ^it
cai.ujs Briasf'a* : 3'caska Orria Boot : 744 packasaaVry
(Srcda. per Jadrcis ^bstcr; tit do. per Josea; 113 do per
Aaunraa Citfrta , 333 Bar Nmma ; 1 331 boiaa. 1,13* half
do . 7 M3 quarter do . 1,3*1 rasks. Ml bsirela. IM hairdo ,

317 kegs bsisias ; IJM boiea. IJIIqaane* do..UMlaoee
I.*nMai:i*fraUs.lMBaU, m iKtiee Almonds ; 7Mhaxee.
IM half do, IN fkaila Fin: 3443 kegs Orapas; ni.M*
Orantss: 43 kaaa Rsniag : 37.IM Ridsa: 74 biles Oaat
Skint; II do. Cer; IMban Bailroad Irqa: l.inban,
3.7Nkuadl*s. 1331 do Ho<9: 34* Isea Pi(; 44 liairats.144
Kubber; 1.333 pip Lsad ; 111 blocks Marble : 433 MaibU
TIUs ; 71 casks Liassad Oil ; 3 boxes Olln Oil ; MO taas
Plssur : 14 barrels Baglisk Poeatoae ; 3 casks Oeraun do. ;

43a kales Bass: IN kaaa Maataid Ssed ; 34 casks, Inbar-
rsls CacaiT Seed ; 41 Bags Hemp 4". : 9M boitr Soap; II
cases. >M baadles. III ben Steel ; t,1l boxse, n h-vskeade
SoKsr: n cssss, 37boxs, It! bal' da., 7,335 qos-teri, 113

97*

LMO
. IJM
. i.eso
i,7ao

. 1,909
CM

Cfus. 33 s'|hi|is,l.M3tealksM barrala Ciian, llbamU,
asks Brsaoy ; I

*" .-... . -
II rest I Brsnd'y ; I paachcoas Wkiskr ; 4.3S4 boits. M
slabs Tia ; 3M bnxea Icrae plates : 3*3 bslee T.jbsceo ; 313

lt4 casks, 1*3 bar ala Wiae.

do.
do

Total BxpoTts.
Stock oa iiaad.

33.IN
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M.'Splii ivt 1vm4 idd itth* nazitM tk

.'-nn fHBW-'SiMkB hi.t mnn.
AaHriMB IKWMKHa rn tbb codiit>t, li yiib<

I (ratTBBBMwannao, at tils low frlM iT Twa

yOL.]|.;:^NO. 3}-3. IU&WrVOilJK.^E!H|JRSI)^

[i>MjpMMii TMMVtot ftr Vmnx Ooilabs,
Tj|>6iiift<*irrrJ)wxiM.wai ta MttooH

fit M aw* cMUawA tajMi to
ti Ml, faatica OB tka WasKLT

^a<Mtfutt teaM >ax,knMlMn :

i'.""I""U..'.'.'.'uc>ta.
> ^...Meaati.

rWK, CAUFOKNIA, ,

or XnaT Pjlou. or roni^Xi^
wfttitim'j <w etieilatios ia CoftAraM,

ifi)iijll!l Waii<.id cauatetecMdrBaws
la tkaaa aaetioM af tka eaaanrr, is

a( araq MsU itasiaiT. piics

n4a taadnBca.
BatVOmt. JONK8 k CO., PsUuhera.

j^neCUL NOTICES.
ieaa-

acMr-OOtrBSB or
tka fiaJB afUaglaaftiiaf

-xtaqr LsaMra will k dstiTar
on TVUS8DAI EVSMINO,
uwBurr.
St T o'eloek. The lascton to ba

n,

nmw<
,___jtfKflksoM&a^riv* DoUar* adaiii

aiilati til rti Ilia laetaram, and tka I

CMtarn iMaM. i:Tsaua(IalaatBra,rift> Cants.

WtSWUL mniSSttf Kil&sais : APPLBTON k CO..

: xTSnZ BSITTAir. Ko W? Btoadn^: >t the~
<t>a Paftaisllj . aa< stscla Tieksu st tka
'Mafaaafclaenira

T>- flf^GBKXOO&Bb5

ictiaff s KBt1e-
holdsr to Mr.

Coaunittse.

rgtaM-A880CIATION TOtL TRB EX-
.jvBTuBxnnt of au. natiokj.
M BnaiiH^. Mkw-vobx. Nar. a, IML

. ariUka laea aa4 at ihia aCos null th* mh dsT
z. Ibr tka paklitfiatkia, kr costrsat^ ut lUss-

aad sa Olastjstsd WwUr Pspar, ta ba
'
tatkaaMaetiudiaureXioftbe JExhi-
Asaaaistkn is pnpariac to opn next

IMatttMatwaworksiksUbenmcTitsd
aaSMTk tka kiskast poist tastkad in tliis

tiraam amployea.
IksTC tka finum of pnatuuc tba D-

Faaar m tka Kxkibition bnildiuc, sod
hunmaatatkaoampilstiaaiifbotk worts

WM. WHKRXN, SaeratazT.

or TfcilniJ Iaacaraa. Tka Thud Laotora of
tta Caanaaaftira tka Vazomtila Librsrr AfsooistioB will
aM<tataaarKiBiAT KTKinNO, lOJiisst. st Bt.

MwTaitt^'* (latoirr Ballim^ ChnixA, Ho. MtBnti-
itsaar rriaea-at . at t a'ehKk" >ankt>aM>Aaw>i(ass.

_iaa Tiekau 75 easts saeh, aair ba had of

,

I * nirtJOI. 1(.<7 Broadway; C. 8. rHAN-
[Y Ok. Sa IW M<ay ; WkLHAIXk 80N,s d

ilBlfcallf iMtlww t Raw-Tark. - The
amaWlka toana. wiUba daliTsiad oa THUIU-

_ iXmil e. Daa. ,at tka 8tnj%aunt luitit .ta. by
. BBBA, Ssa.ar Maw-Tsrk. Inbiaet. The Barl)

a. TH^ats tS caats, to ba had st tlie

arsaiagaftka Laatara.
bAIim. D. 817LUYAH. SaerstsiT.

OfsapFmiBtilimdaiiafai^TWwa*lMiMM> 1

ThaBoaAer of panpan in Enfi^ aaS'WtlBa
J

froialM0to4S,M l,a78 p^ iMnia, and
tba loUl aiywditaM fei tka poor tai Bujlwiil aad

IrriaiMt/awinttta ;Mil848,iua<mtfM to tt-,
780.000. Tka whole niunbai^ of parMnaeonfioted
of crtaw inaielTBitaMtaMBfortlM jBtt wdliif
Jane 1, I8S0. wia aboat S7^. Of ttoaa, 13,000

wareBatiraaad 14^000 fetitai bon. Tka wiMia
nualbui fn fritm on Oa ft|t day rfJona waa
boat 6,700, of wl^oB 4)300jMsaaadf* aad 3,400

foiaign.

The Tiloatioa of MmI *iti ftntiuU StttU la

tita Uahad SUMa tetko rear t85 eMBaMd- to

oter i ttaairt
^
i'^MWiimf << dbUart, diiblba-

ted * foUowai.

Hatoa Itt.mmiVtaiMi. . . ,

N. HaavaUie. >*MiMJAlaMM^.
Maaaackwttia. mMMf^oeiMr
Rha4alalaad... M.nqoi TaiO . . . .

Caaaawieat. . .. tU.'najm
Naw- Yat* . . . . l,r
Naw^Jaraay....
PaaaaHraaia. .

IMaarara
Maolaad
StM. Oalunala.
'VhVMa .*4$t,ni
NaitkCvoUna. nstoei
Soatb CaioUaa. MftJST.'tMiWiaaoaain..

3S,lt,714lCalllbmia.

II,T4*:4TI
. M,Mt.8IS
MI.M<,aat

, an,M.4M
, sn.,4M
H,7C7.SS

Gaantla

Total ..vraa,i*t,n

weSiOffl

atks

S^naa caa'a Coana of RIMOBICAt. IN-
flrDCflOII. AT THB BTir(TK8AI1' INSTITUTE
Ua Math Laaif will ba timt THIS MORNING, st

atriWML akjaet. Tki fi iiaaiai /adwmltat Statu.
TWAjlinaa Omf Tlu Wtikifpen fBttia.

)^-

l:^gmrfmk Mxi mfL
AawrlemB Facts.

^
ThaSepert of tbe SoperinteDdent of the Cansos

pnaiMa a., great many very aalosbte iactj, coa-

MMkifr tka.ptofcs* of tbe United Statea, tbe ez-

BMtaf Aabvaiibiia prodoctkma, tic.,&,e. The
, kowerer, ia lo lenf and U *o filled with

and irreleraDt matter that it will

F BOt be read by otw io twenty of those for

laaa it oofht to iiaae been prepared. It will

.HiAnd aaehil for parpoaes of reference uodonbt-

til|^'''aad Ml that accooat deserres publicauon.

-JWHiiBie wa afaall gire, io a condensed form, all

tta iJBpOTtaat ftcts which' it contahuu

n- P^uUlum of tha Doited State* ha in-

CHBtBd dtulnf^he last sixty years, at the rate of

akavf3} par cent, per annom. The i population of
- Oieat Britain, anMiantiog to 27,619,866, has in-

aaaaM d dnring fifty years at the rate of 1.3T per

cant, pet annom. In Ireland Irom 1831 to 1841

tka yopalation increased at the rate of aboat one

par ^ant, while from 1841 to 1851 itdeereaaadat

tka iMa of two per cent, per annum. The nnmbar

of BouMti occnpied by free persona in the United

Stataaia 3,363,427 ; the whole number of hoases

iu Oiwl niiiiin in l.lifiTTITT In Belgium, with a

popiiletion of 4,337,455, the number of hoases is

7aM48. Id Praaaia, with a popolation of 16,331,-

m, Ikeie ate 1,945,174 honsea. The in<:rease of

papniitinn inlFrinee, for filtT years, has lieen 0J21

per east. Tbe comparative kealtkiHett of differ-

aat aaetioiia of the United Statea, ia let lorth by

tka following table :

Kew-Es^aad Siatas....

]DMiaaialaa,wMtOUe.

/arMJO.
1.55

139
1J8
1.37
IJM
.IJ8

aali* flU

1 to 64
1 to 7t
I to 73
1 to 71
1 to 80
I to 73

ManfeWaalaiaaiaias
ITBHa*Bi aiaa lal I .> w jd

Of tk~'fi*i inhabitants o( the United Statea,

1?,79C793 ara naliaes of it* sl, and^,2 10,828

waiabuiu in IbMign countries ; Ireland fumiih-

JBC 961,719; G^nsany, 573,225, and England,

3M,((}Saf theae. In legsrd to the migrations of

n |eepla ffom one sectian of the cotmtry to

WBlhaT. it ia found that out ot 17,736,792 free in-

kakitaMa, 4,112,433 have migrated and settled be-

yamlj]ki States of their birth. Three hundred and

tkittp4*a theosand natives of Virginia, eqaal to

Iwainty-rix per cent, of tha whole, have found

I ootaide of ber om borders. South Ci^roli-

aOBt' forth one Inindred and sixty-three

d, wbkk ia thlrtysix per cent, of all the

atiaa ntixaaa itf that State living iaths United

gtalea'Bt tka time of the cenana, and the very re-

attihlo proportion of fifty per cent, of thoaa re-

jB^kiagin tbe State of their nativity. North

CanAHt baa loat 261,575 free inhabitants, equal
to Sl^imcsaiit'by eaiigtation. Among the Nor-

tknn States, Vcnnont and Connecticut have con-

tiftoMikpot laigel'y to the settlement of other

pit# tta eooBtty. Their proportion, about 25

far cMt. of tkekr native citizens, would exceed,

fBdiapa, Oat of al^r of the Sputhem States al-

ia>i).|nantfaBai<, ware the number of slaves in the

JaWWBdirtttit as aa element of the ealcnlations.

TllirB are 9,09I white nute* in the United

fllattBj liWi fn? eolond, of whom 489 are slaves.

ilBWDg the white popalstioo, there is one deaf

BHte Ml 9aeb 2451 ; of the free colored, one to

tmek ayOOit aBd<.aeBg tbe slaves, one to each

tJSSi^^Ttl^u* are 9,702 Hind persona, of whom
?,997lMUta, 1,211 slaves, and 494 &ee colored

penWtB. Among the whites, there is one blind

paiaagLtiieadt2,445 ; amoag the free colored, one

aaek KWiiaaamg tba slaves, one to. each 2,645.

OfsMBM ^jmooa, tba whole nsmber is 15,768, of

a*e]^'u ara^Ulea,m 6*edond, and 291

alBtaa.-^f M|iit, then ate w^|^ 14,230; free

epianji^ 436^ a&vea, 1,04a WlUt, 'ttka wUtapt^-
iilBHwfkfk Vidted States, dMM exists om in-

aMBjpnpii fi^ each 1,880 indisidaals ; amtnf tha

tm fUrnA, one tsteadi 1,338; Ud amoBfikiB
alaMs,^tlt o eadir 11,019. lrit%mvMt to idt-

MjTa tibM^to,ftfwiaHcn pWBSBts ami Hb'mA
Un p tiSIBi^ kfiHM eelond, onaieaaA !g<h-,

aMlaMmtlbBi^bl9W>><ML^#aadt^,oeo.' . >

TaaaiToaiBs.
New-lleziea .... ti.l74.47i lUiah. . ,

OrcfOD S,0C3,474l
Total 7,lt3,lW,7tS

There are 36,011 chorcfaea ia theeeveral Statea,

and 210 in the District of Columbia and the Terri-

tories. The total valuation of chnich property in

the Union is $86,416,639, of which one-AaZ/is
owned iu New-York, Pennsylvania and Ifassaehu-

setts. There is one church for every 557 free io-

habitants ; the average number the churchea will

accommodate is 384, and their average value,

$2,40a . .

In regard to Agriculture, it ia aaeartained thkt

tbe average quantity of improved land ia about T^
acres to each inhabitant. In the New-England
States, the average for the whole popolation is a

little more than 4 seres to each person ;
in New-

York and Pennsylvania, 3 9-10 acres ; io the other

Middle Statea the aame. In Virginia the propor-

tion ia alwut 7 acrea ; in lionth Uarolioa 6 acrea ;

in Kentucky, 12 acrea ; and in Tenneasee, 5 acrea.

The caah value of the farms in the United Statea

is set down at $3,270,733,093. The whole num-
ber of acres of improved land is 118,457,622; of

unimproved 184,621,348; total 303,078,970 ; aver-

age cash value per acre $10 79. Tbe aggregate
value of fanning implementa is set down at $150,-

000,000, of which New-York baa $22,084,926;

Pennsylvsnia, $14,722,541 ; Louisiana, $11,576,-

038, (perhaps to a great extent u machinery for

crushing sugar cane) ; Ohio, $12,750,565 ; Ken

tacky, $5,169,037 ; Virginia, $7,021,722.

Of horiei, there are 4,250,000 in the United

States, an increase of 500,000 sues 1840. In New-
York the number has decreased 26,566 ; in Penn-

sylvania 13,000; in New-England 17,000, owing,

probably, to the extension of lailroada. In Ohio

and the new States of the Northweet, the increase

of horses has kept pace with that of the popula-
tion. There is in the United States one horse to

five of the iiahsbitants. New-York has one horse

to seven persons; Pennsylvania one to six and
six-tenths ; Ohio one toi foor ; Kentucky oos to

three free inhsbitsnts. The number of horHe ia

the United Sutes ii mora Uian throe timsBae

large as that in Great Bntaio. Of asses SM4f aia^
there are 559,070, of which all but 30,000 ara in

the Southern States. Of enttle there are 18^55,-

267. The amount of Butler produced in 1850 was

3,994,542 pounds; of CiUese 10,361,189; total

value $1,124,652. Of iheep there has been an in-

crease of 2,309,106 in the whole number dating the.

past ten years. In New England the number has

(jecreaied 45 per cent.; in the five Atlantic Middle

States the decrease has been 22^ per cent ; in the

Southern and Western States the increase has
I been very large. The number of aheep haa in-

creased on the whole 12 per cent, during the psst
ten years ; while, owing to improved breeding,

&e., tbe weight of their fleeces has sugmentad 46

per cent. In 1840 there were 19,31I,374^sbeep,

fielding 35,802,114 pounds of wool, equal to 1.84

pounds per hesd. In 1850 the average weight of

each fleece was 2 43. In Vermont the average

weight of the fleece in 1840 was 2 1-5 pounds, snd

m 1850 It had inereaaed to 3 71-100 pounds ; the

gain being equal to almost 70 per cant. In Maaaa-

cbuaetta tbe average weight of the fleece has been

increased from 2^ to 3 1- 10 pounds. The State of

New-York produced 226,000 pounds more wool in

1850, from 3 453,000 sheep, than from 5,118,000 in

1840, showing that the weight of the fleece has

been raised from less than two to nearly three

pounds. Our imparts of wool in 1850 were 18,-

669,794 pounds, in value $1,681,691; the quantity

imported now amounts to about one rAirtt of that

prodoced in it, while from 1841 to 1845 it was

nearly one half.

In the Wheat crop of the United Statea there

has'been a gain of 15,645,378. Tbe crop of New-

England decreased from 2,014,000 to 1,078,000

bushels, a decline of 936,000 bushels, and indicat-

ing the attention of formers baa been much with-

drawn from the culture of Wheat. The States

from the Hudson to the Potomac produced in

1849 35,085,000 bushels, against 20,936,000 in

I839. In -

Virginia, there was an increaae of

12,123,000 boahels. These States embrace the

oldest Wheat growing region of the country, and

that in which the a(kl and climate seem to be

adapted to promote the permanent culture of the

grain. The increase of production ia the ten

years has been 6,272,0(0 bushels equal to 15 6 per

cent. The area of tilled land In theae States is

36,000,000 acrea, only thirty per cent of the whcrie

ainount returned while the proportion of Wheat

produced ia forty- aix per cent. In North Carolina

there haa been an increase of 170,000 bushels, but

in the Sonthem States generally there was a con-

siderable decrease. Indiana, Illinois, Michigan

and Wisconsin, contributed to the general aggre-

gate underthe Sixth
census only 9,800,000 bushels ;

under the last they are shown to have produced

upwards of 25,000,000 bushels, an amount equal

to the whole increaae in the United Statea for the

period. Atxording to the census of 1840, tbe Wheat

crop of the United SUtes amounted to 84,823,272

bushels ; in 1849, according to the txnsus of 1850.

100,503,899 bnshels, although in some ofthe largest

Wheat growing Sutes, the crops of 1849 fell far

below the average.

Tbe production of Rye has decreased 457,000

imahels in the' aggregate, but in New-York it is

greater than in 1840, by about forty per cent.

Farmqlvania, which is the largest producer, has

laBen off frbm 6,613,373 to 4,805,160 boAda.

Parinf tka year 1850: there ware eqpraBMd of

Jtg* itevt 3,144,000 bifbelt in tbe BunufiKtore of

malt and fpiiitBotis lilinon. ThBHgMgatBpnK
dwse itfthe eooDtry in 1840 waa 1S,46,S67 boBkels ;

IB 1850, 14,168,97 baAals.

Of Iniitn Cm% tbsfaciasBB f pndnOiaii was

tUXtatflOa kBshBJr, aqiBBl ta M Mrc. Th*

*jitnjm to |dTMK botksH abMlar aa 1a-

ikMlftJ^^paresab In tkaprodaetiaii of flda^rap
no State bis latioiMdBd. OUa^ vUckinlSIO
oeeapfad Oa tmUSk ^aoe as acatB jpadnetec
8tdte,Bow ranks aa tha first KMtackr i* J**
eofrd, llUnois ^ihird, Teanetasa fimfft. Tba ap
oflUiBois kas mereasedfrom 8,000^000 to 5,500,000

boahels, or at tha rata of (b kaadnd aadristy

par cant in tan yaaia. Tka aziaadsd cokiertieB

of this grain is chiefly eonSaad to tba EaatBta

lUdiOs and Western Statea, tha^^ aiaA aun
soeeasaAiny grown in the lattar.

-

AceoHiii^ to

tha doku of 1840, tka e^n crop of tha tMed
Statea waa 377,531,875 bsb^ ; in 185^, SHC390>-
612 Imsbals. t

Of Ott tbe loUl prodtiea was in 1840, lS>,0n,-
341 boahais ; io 1850 it vrai 146,678^79.

Of JB*c the eoltnta ia chiafly eoofioed to 8iitb

CanUna, Oaorgia, Fkwida, JUdMma, Misaiss^
and Texas. The yield per sera vadaa from twsBty
to sixty bnahela, weighing from forty-five to forty-

eigkt poonds when cleaned. Under favor^la efr-

ennwl^ncea aa many aa ninety boAele to an acre

have been ralaad.' Tbe Rice eropia 1840 amount-
ed to 80,U1,422 pounds ; in 1850 it Waa81S,3I3,7lO.

' Of Toiaccf tha aiBoaDt raised ia 1840 waa

310,163,319 pounds ; io 1880, 199,79S,86 poBBda,

showing a decrease in its culture of 10.410,673

poonds.
Of Ctlton the amoont raised in 1840 waa

790,479,275 pouada ; in 1850, 977,449.600 poonda,
showing an increaae of 196,970 325 pounds. It

appears that the culture of Cotton ia r^idly.
diminishing ia Virginia and North CaMina. In

those States it is doubtless giving place to other

prodnctiops of 'the aoil.

'

There baa been a very

heavy filing elf, also, in Loaiaiana, aad no ap-

preciable increase in HisdssippL But the dimi-

nution in tbe formsr State, aad thb failure of any
advance in the latter, are accounted for by the tor- ,

rible inundatio^ of the Mississippi and its tribo-

tariea. But for that calamity. It is probable that

their inereaaed yield would have aqiiallsd that of

Alabama, which now occopiae tha first place as a

Cotton-planting State, and has almoat doubled ite

productioii since 1840. The average annual yield
fi>r the five years^ending wiA 1835, was estimated

at 1,055,000 bales; for the same period ending in

1840, 1,440,000 ; for a like period, terminating with

1850, 2,270,000 balea. Had no disturbing eauae

intenupted tbe progressive advance, the amount
of 1850 would have exceeded 3,000,000 bales.

Of Buehekett, the annual quantity raiaed ac-

cording to the returns of 1840, waa 7,291,743
boahels ; in 1850 it was 8,956,916.

Of Barley, the consumption for the past year in

the manufacture of malt and spirituous liquors,
anioonted to 3,780,000 baahels. According to tbe
census returns of 1840, the atuoal amount of bar.

Icy raised ia the United Sutes was 4,161,504

buthela; in 1850, 5,167,016 boahels.

The Stoeet PolMto, which grows abundantly

tbroogbont the Southern Statei, as far north aa in

New-Jersey, and the sootbeni part of Michigan,
the quantity exported in 1850 v^as 106,342 bushels.

Tbe quantity raiaed waa 38,259, 196, and of potatoes
of all iinds, there were 104,055,989, which was
four millions leas than tha amount reported in

1840.

The quantity of Wtae produced. in tbe United
Statea was reported in 1840, at 184,000 gallona;
in 1850, it had risan to 221,249,. including 00,718
raised ia California and New-Mexico, which were
not incladsd ia tbaother eatinsata, Tkaeoasamp-
don of Wii.a ia. tha Caitad Stttaa is given atS.lOO,-
000 gallons, valued at $2,370,000, averaging in

^entity but about one quarter of a gallon for each

pcraon, and in value cm^ ten canu. Thia ia al-

moat predaely the rate of conaomption of import-
ed Wine among the people of Great Britaio. But
in France, according to official retome, there is

produced and retained for consumptioa 900,000;-
000 gallons of Wine, sllowtng twenty-five and
three qouters galleos to each person in the popo-
latiOD. It appears from other tables in oni' censas

returns, that the quantity of Ale and other spirit-

uona liqoora produced in the United Sutee, in

1850, exceeded 86,000,000 gallons. The eonsamp-
tjon of malt and epirituoiu li^oon for manufoctnr-

ing purpoaes and as a beverage, appears to have
been at the rate of neady four gallona per head.

In Hope the increase lias been nearly 800 per
cent., and almoat the whole of it in the Slate of

New-York, which, from less than half a millioa of

pounds in 1840, now produces more than two aad
a bslf millions, which exceeds five-sevantfce of the
whole crop of the United Statea. New-York abo
standa foremoat in the production of ale, l)eer,aiid

potter, in the mannfacture of which the larger

part of the hops raised is consumed. The biew-

era of this Sute produced six hundred aad forty-

five thousand barrels of ale, dec., in 1850, being
more than a third of the qoantity retotaed for tha

whole Union. \

The letnnis of Fltx and Hemp are not tnfli-

ciently clear to warrant any general statement a{

the result. The quantity raiaed doee not sssm to

have materially! changed aince 1840. The oiltate

of Silk has decreased from 61,763 poimds, ia

1840, to 14,763 ^Ikds, in 1850.

The amount of Sugar made, both from the cane
and the maple, according to the censtu Of 1840,
wsa 155,100,809 lbs., of which 119,947,780 Itaa.

weie raised in Louisiana. By the census of 1850,
tbe cane sugar raised in the United States, was
247,581,000 lbs., besides 12,700,606 gallons of Mo-
Jssses ; maple augar, 34,249,886 Ibe., amouating to

281,830,886 Iba., ahowing an increase, in ten years,
of 126,730,077 Ibe.

Aaaaal Keperteftke aecretary ofthe navy
fkr 1803.

This document is quite lengthy and full of mat-

ter of public uterest. The veesele of the aavy
now in oanmiaaion are diatribQted into six aqaad-
rona, each of which is requited to aarve on a cruise

of threeyears, except the tme allotted to the coast

of Airics, which is limited to two years.
. These six squadrona ate assignsd to the East

Indies, the Pacific, tbe African coast, tbe Brazil-

ian coast, the Meditananaan, and the coast of tlie

United States.

The East India squadron, by its late leorgaai-

zation, hae been placed nader tbe command of

Commodore M. C. PaaaT, and will consist of tha

Uneof-battleahip Vermont, the ateam frigatee

JUutust>pi the flag-ship of the Commodore,
and PoisAstfaa, the corvette Mareimiau, tb

sloop-of'War Vsndalta, tbe etaamer AlUgimng,
and the store-ships Supply aad SouthamptoH.

The J>(tci^ sfuadroa, by its aaw arrangement,
will be under the command of Captain StrLAsr,
and the raxee Indepeiidence, tha sloops-of-war

Falmutk snd St. Mvy'* i*iU ta-dispatebad viilb

as little delay as postfUefiK that station.:

Comaaodsr LaTALLBTTB will ratoin fiti te
Mounsad of tlM 4/Naiii sqaadiau eaadonas ba
cinbataliaved by Cwpaaander JUto^ yik will

safldatiacaa'pMSDt MBtk ia thaftli^ Cta-

afimiieM. TbifewfflbBnpIaMdbftbsAra-
Hm. and to As vaassla aaw atMtoMdthsMi via.

tka sloop-of-war /ote .dtlrBUs, mi;4iiki$p Aria-

hUftvA^*n9,flm>mm FlMBBrittteadM.
This atos* liiMiwidsfaifart ofatifHwri ear-

Hta bit ti^jeB<awk,< tWimUBjl.BUMt,-
'^

tJr*

^.MBfiH 9. i>52. PRJK3B TWO GENTS.

one, tke

it every
mand
CODsisIB

The Baiui^ ;gMstiwts tba aaeas-

ooatfaaiaf lae iBcalai aaipiipBMBt
ifedB ^siavatMiaiitdiivBB

qnartws b'siag pHadpatty eaaiasd
BoatkOainaa wkilB tka lamwti

ia BracU eneoorage th* kopa
tialBe will sooa be afaaadaaad

A few BtHU Teeesls added to the Bra-

aaddiiBCtad to cruise ia dw traek

ahips,:Bybafeoad^betaal to sup-

laffma of
'

thBt fotUddaa comnwrce,
tila abkotna'cu afaU Ckostianna-

sqaadroa conai8tacir.4, frigate

sloop-af-war ^aaettMta, and the

nnder the eaamiand of Commo-
B. Tha CotBiaadOTa ia to return

witk the CoBfrtss, and Captain

snn>ly bis place with the fdgate

Tk|MitamaaaB Squadron ia commanded by
Coa^MBBa STaiaaaAii, in the frigate Cua^er.
IibA Itolktee eoaaisU of tbe staamar Stn /s-

sttte dfi^a sloops- of-war St. Lmit and Xaaii<.

TIH.iJljilTdifclii
wiH probably be ordered home

aktf^JH^^ qnadren reinforced by eithai tbe

nifBkfm Squadron, tuder command of Com-
odoM Bf|wiroa, consists of the frrigata CabiaiMa

(flat tUf^Ae ateamer Sttranu, the sloopa-of-

wattiMllraBd Cyafi,
and the steamer Puiuit.

Tka OJiriitii lataiy been ordered to cruise in tbe

aeighbOrt^ladof CiAa, and the Albany is ordered

to thasM&qutter.
TbeBBBttopieofthereiyRtisoae of great in-

terest, tig.; T^ explorations aitd sarveys in which
the Navy aia bow, or ara aboat to be engaged.
Totka CWMiliiliir of the East India Squadron
has bscftlKnsUd tbe important and delicate task

of opeidat "f Jepea, a neeeaaity which is-recog-
aised ia (If 4<*uBerciaI adventure of all Chriati<n

natieoa,aM ^ deeply folt by every owner of an

Ameiicaa^balaehip, and every voyager between

CaliforaiKd)^ China. >

It is kepa^ tkat the force put at tbe diapo^ of

ComiaadaiB !Pbbbt, will coostitutd a command
adapted taa^ emergailcy erhieh the delicate na-

tnra of tba traet committed to him may preaent.
It ia prsbrttt tbat the exhibitioB of the whole force

with wkkk. dviag the firat
]*ear, he will be able

to appurbajiw tbaia, will prodaee such an im-

ptcs^ea apcn a govertimeot and people who are

aceaatSBMd to measure tfaeir respect by tha array
of powar. VJUch aecompaaiss this demand of it, as

may saakiB bim to disponta with the vessels

whoae tadil o( service is drawing near to a cloae,

aad ihti dM|r asy be returned to tbe United Statea

witboiit BBftawterial prolongation of tiiafr cniiae.

* nntkir ajxpeditien
of much importance is the

ime nowpalBaiad'for the exploration and nrvey
8ea8,tbe Northerc Pacific, and Bahr-

Tka erniea will fully occupy the

yaara, and although it is a little

aaems fully determined to give
which the resources at his com-

bim to supply. The squadron

aloop-of-war Vineennet, the pro-

pdler j0t0Ameek, tbe brig Porpoiee, and a
sauU pOiOiast, aad is placed in charge of Com-
msiriCT aaMMLB. He will be able to take hia

departi*ii| a jhw weaka, ai>d will aail directly to

Uta'WUMdsBkHsg Capo Horn aad ptecaedhig,
tqr th*

Bi||j[j|iiik-
Ishada. ta BahiiaA Stnila>

wkara haaay be axpactad toanisa at tks epeoing
f tka aaaaaa fbr operatioBa ia tkat quarter. Itia

desigaM to en^oy tha azpaditioo daring each

year in tha racoonoiasanee of thaee high lacicndes

ftoa Jirae ontil October, this betng the only aea-

aco hi which tbe sorveye may be prosecuted in

those regiaBs. The remaining pt^tiona ot each

yesr will be devoted to the proeecotioa of survey
and exploration in tbe lower latitudes, along the

cosst of Japao, tha China Seaa, and the routes of

navigalion batwaan ow ports on the Pacific and

tbe East ladiaa. Partienlai attention will be

given to tha sarvey of the seae and tMieau throogh
and aloag wbidt our whaling ahipe pnraue their

perihms trade, looking caiefhlly to the coast of

Jspsn, tboKorila lalands, tbe Sea of Okhotah,
sad the tmexplorad shores of Northern Asia.

In this, as in every other expedition that our

Government undertakes, nothing is omitted that

is likely to promote the claims ofscience.

The Secretary is sattiBg on foot two other ex-

peditioiis. One is to explore that portion of the

Continent of Africa lying eastward of Liberia, at-

tention being called thereby by the Petmaylyania
Colonixation Society. Commodore Ltsco, having
all necessary aid fomished him. by the African

squadron, will spend the present Winter in making
the netessary preliminary invastigationa. ^be
other is to explore that long sealed and excluded

country lying upon the tributaries of the River La
Plata, into widch tha liberal decree of President

tJiqmzA haa invited the enterprise of all nations

who will be prompt to pursue it. Lieut. Paea
will sail in tbe steamer Water Witek, ao sooa as

she is in a condition to receive him, with anch

eqnipmanta, though simple and tinexpenstve, as

may bs necessary to fhlfil the intentions of the

Goveruaeat in tbat quarter.

Alloiionis made to tbe return of Lieut. Hbbb-

Doa, from the Exploratitm of tbe Valley of.the

river Aaiaxon aad ita tributaries, and the results

of his Isbors, which wfll be made known when
Lieut. Oiaaos, who took a diflerent route, shall

return. Also to-the organization of a New Expedi-
tion tinder |^e auspices of Mr. Hekbt Gsinnbll,
and Mr. OBoaea Pbaioot, of London, in search

of Sir JoBN Fbahkum.
Tbe 8aiatary, at mnch length, recommends

certain radical changes in the Naval Academy at

Anaapalis,
' He than considers the matterof discipline among
seamen. He saya that the abolition of eorptwal

punishment haa not been attended with a aatisftc-

toryiasoh. He submits a plan for the entire redr-

ganization and government of the whole matenal

eonstitoting the crews of our ^ps. Tbe prind-

pt)fcatnre>ef the plan recommended, is tlie adap-
timi et a system' of registration, to which all the

meritoiioas have access. The registered ars to

have an increased amount of pay, the privilege

of resigning, under certain circumstances, not to

be aobjected to degrading corporal puniahmente,

toenjoyaforlmigh after a three years' cruise, and

topie peculiarly eligible to the petty offi<:eson

dupbosrd.
He arges the jieceasity of an in<:rease in the

number of naval vasselsi suggesting, as immedi-

ately aftwasary, tha building of tlnae first-class

stcsm-ptoj^sUsr frigatee, .and the same number of

propeOar doops-ofwsr, to which might be added

with a^eaataga, 'a fow amall etaaraas.

With sondry othe^ snggestions concemint
tbe aeftasatty of adding soiaa 1,500 to tha 7,580

nMB t: ftUeh the aeaoMn are limited, tha pmiia^
ty of sipifn)^ ith pfopai anawnantt sbs if ths

ail stSiBwi'a<a wkidt waaisBow tomathde-

pendiBfc^ths lattiBt <f aficara aasoitabM for

ssnic^ iiijrosBy sthM iirtBtBcfBslessiBisMst,

mh^kmf^^ htmmkM-Aim htwttim^l'

tririi Bat nBteallM'isiradlaarB1^ r

Tka Aainal Repoit of tita

for 1858, which will bafboad at liniigtli'&i awibir
part of f^s day's JTVaus, atttaaiW thswiMfa
anmber ofpost oiicea ia tbe Vaitad Stalaa, at the
close of the fiscal year eMed Iffia 304858, vTaa

20,910. The anaiber of poataiastata mpoiatad
duriag that year was 0,355 ; of these 3,786 were

appointed to fill vaeaikdas oecasionsd by death;
240 on changing the sites of ofices ; 309 <m the

removal of price iaeambents ; sod 1,719 oa the

estaU^BMDt of new offices. There ware 1,719

post offices esiablisbed, and 614. discontiBaad

during the yeer. From the end of the fiscal year
to^ovcmber 1,1858, 526 poet offieeabavabesn

estsbKsbed, and 236 diseeotinnMl, so that the

whole mnabsr fn operation at the latter date was

81,191. ilt ita dose there were in operation hi

tha Uaitsd Stataa 6,711 mail routes, th^ aggre-

gate length being 814,284 mUea, and eoi^oyiBg
5,806 contractors. The aimual tranaportatiaDi of
the niaila On these routes was 58,985,728 miles, at

ansnnuslcoat of $3,939,971. being about 6 7-10

cents per mile : of these 58,985,728 miles of annual

transportatioD, 11,082,768 miles were required to

be performed upon railroads at a <st of $1,876,520,

beisg about 11^ cents per mile ; 6,353,400.miles
in steaBkboals, at a co*t of $505,815, b^g about
8 renu per mtie ; 20,698,930 miles in coaches at

a cost of $1428,986, behig about 5^ cenU par
mile ; and 80,850,681 mileaia raodeenotqwciaed,
at a cost of $1,089,650, being about 4 9-10 cents

per mile.

Tbe inland service when compared with such

service at the close of (he piecediiig year, shows
an increasa of 17,904 miles in the length of mail

routes ; and of $518,217 in the coet of transporta-

tion.

There were in operation bn tbe 30th daiLofJune
last, six foiieign mail routea, of the aerimated aggre-

gate length of 18,349 aiile8-.the number of miles

of annual transportation thereon is eetimated at

652,406. Tha sawiee on three of these roates is

under contn<:t with this Department, the atmual

transportation thereon is estimated at 200,592

miles, at a cost of $400,000, being about $1 99 per
mile. Tbe service on the other three rootee ia

under contract with the Navy Department. Tbe
annual tranaportation thereon is estimated at

458,934 milea, at an annual coat ot $1,406,280, (in-

cluding the additional compensation voted to the
Collins line at the last session of Congress,) being
about $3 26 per mile.

It is estimated that the amount received in poet-

ages, under the Act of August 31, 1852, for convey-
ing the mails across the Isthmas of Panama, dees

not xf:eed five cents a pound in payment of the

whole transportatioo from the ptnnt ef mailing to

that of delivery.
The following table will ahow the extent and

annual coat of the railroad aervica as in operation
on the 3lBt day of June, 1852 :

pscMwiOittsl
s^MrtB ftOBA JapaaMay to tkfta 4

etsaasd - tiaw tiMJy caMBBsaB*

3,oajeoe to mfimtMani thfrtsi^
aatiCrants is iaerediBf; asd tks j

thsyiiptessBtbi^f to.this cMts^Af
U,<)fO.00Oaw
Tha CuuiMm IhstiiBi tks :

tbatef Pirassis, ha^bsaa bniaglrt t0]|4
aa4 is &i operation, tqrwhidtdA^f
estabNiad pBstatf .to be paid *caf
WaBlaM^RtaiB^' MB^^ SH maHM>f' HVv^F^

triee, aad aiz tiiMjfji^jfiSiifar'miM^f^
Under oar psatdSarty Witt OfSBt4'

ditioBd aitkdsa b$*a basa I

ready for

yangeBsaat batwteb tka Wdwd _ .

MsikaaadAs aatthsm B0Btt i g
' '

at which fts BtHMt aniTpdlHil
Btitiah Waat {adisf;, th* VaMstiMf
of letter postage, wUeh amal biti

Maiae
NewBampshirs..
Venaont
Miaesrkataina....
Rhode lalaad... ..

Coansaetieat
Wtw-Yofk.
NaW-Jaraayi
PenDsylvaaia
Maryland
Oil10

VirilBla
Rastk Canllaa...
SeaikCaieiiaa...
Oawaa....L

notSi.-T)
HteUfaa...
latuaa
lllisota

Kasraeky..^
Ti

I77.M8
. 110471
.. 370.M0
1478,9H

86,113
. S65,3<U
.1,837476
. 307430
. 8ts.eoc
. 307,064
. e7l43*

.. M6,MB

OM,
$1447
1,4S6
31408
101410
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The Ocean steamer eervice commenced in June

1847. Iu great and rapid increase is shown by the

following tabular statement of its cost for each fis-

cal year, aa ftdlows :

Tka seat or thia aervlee (krl8<8 waa tIM400
The east sftUaaarvlea Bit 1849 waa. 474,710
TbaeaatsrtblsaervieafiirlSMwaa. 7S147
TbeeeaiorthiasarvieelbrlSn'waa. 1413150
Tke coat of this aervica Ikr 18S1 waa. 1436160
Tbe grOas rcce4)U of the Department fm the

laat fiacal year, were $6,925,971 28, of which
$5,226,792 90 were derived from letter poetage and

atampa aidd, and .$789,246 36 from postage on

newqiapers, periodicals, dt<^

Tbe expenditures of the Department during the
aame time, were $7,108,459 04. The expend iturea
for the paaaing year aa eatimated will amount to

about $13,745,777,' while to meet them, it has re-

sources under existing laws estimated to produce
a total of $7,417,790.

The receipts from postages for the year were

$1,388,334,43 less than for ^le preceding year.
This diminution, which is owing to the reduction
in the tatea ef postage made by the act of March 3,

1851, is greater than was snticipated. But the
Postmaster General is not at all disposed to recom-
mend a return to the old ratea. The rapid growth
of the country and the very warrantable expecta-
tion that as tbe community become accustomed to

cheap postage, written correspondence will in-

crease, satisfy him that the present rates will ulti-

mately refrmd to the Treasury the sums advanced
in aid of the Post Office eatablishment.

In reference to a project for cheapening ii4ema-
tional poatage, he says that the object aimed at by
thia aaaociation ia very desirable, and well wtathy
of the attention of this Government ; iNit in the

imperfect state of our foreign postal arrangements
he deems it inexpedient to enter, at present, on

any new experiment.
The great mail line between New-York and

NewOrleaiM has been mnch improved in the fa-

cilities of transportation during the past year ; and
it is believed that the completion of the WHining-
ton and Mjancheater Railroad ivill much further

improve it, by enabling the. Department to avoid

the part now performed m steamers on the stormy
and nnsh^tered coast between WUmington and
Charleston.

The repjart suggests that Congress shonU rsm-

edy the defective and onsatisiactory arrangements
for conveying the mails betweeit New-Yoik and

Washington.
The iwDtractor on the note from Salt Lake

City to Sacramento in California, never having
performed ieffident service <m that nrate, this De-

partment has entered into an arrangement with
another contractor, who binds himsttif not ooly to

perform the service as originBlIy respired, but
slso to eStaUish and maJBtafai a foiitified post, or

station, at Conon'a TaUay, which wiU, it is ex-

pected, iacreaae the seouity of the nitils, and
afford protleetion to die nnmarottaamig^aattiaiBa
OB their jehraey to Califoniia.

llio Coi^' Sae bistween New-Yodt andiUv^
peol hwB jeaatiaaed

their wsakly trips. Tbsak^
of tkiaiiBBkava pMssmsd tkeir eariy laflidation
fin utttivdlsd mad aqd ssawottkiasis. Thmr

depsTtarwj
km jbsiu pBrntuil, wdttsy hsTB psy

fi|nMdthAvaia|as w^giast KQtuitak 19m
Vm^il^imlfm^tem aUplfl|'f^'jBai^ to

tsiupcBwiiywt-

sent from, and collected(mlettawnpgkMl 1^4
Unitod Statea, will bs ,

tance frmn the maOiiw office is Midljrifa f̂
'

sand fivehnadred!tdss,4
the distsaee extitds two <

mika. To tbe West Indie^nU' 1

and South America, by Ma 1

poatagp of twenty-fa^ cents ttsi

requirad to be pii-paid,.atBst bi
or tsmaty ssata Uaitid -Statea xats,ji
dietance aa above. TUa 1

pected, wii^co into eflect wilfeSMtdtl^^P '*^ >

la aeeordotee wiik tba #MMif tfTlks lftl||p||p^;l

Government, aRaiogeiitpBta have besa asiftbr
which lettSM for.tlM Seadwidi

]tehed, in sealed packets, by ^cht.,

from New-Yftk and eonveyadthioa^tilflitM^
without being (^ned.
On all letters and newapapera for ttsaeldBBda,

however, aa well aa to CUDa, hy tMS'iaafS^^ls
req[oired tbat the United Statae posims tsApt,
Franctscobe prepaid. -"*

The subject of inereaaed cobHdHi|pB,|y||pl^
msaters is treated at considanihU Imigg^^mt
shown tbat the proviaiaiis by actW "T

'

this purpose work iaeqoally

greatly perplexing the Anditat'a <

laying the aettlemeBt of aeeooBte aadqty, ditSW^
'

ing them intocmifriaon ; and Ikii fidhiai^ i<l>i k
waa a suggestion ofthe Aaditsr, is recenlMrikd:
Say, Ibraaoflea eoBecting pastai ts^aiBs^ef

$3,000
"

', .

Allow oa 8100, H> par eeat. rasaalssWai. .$!>m
Alhnr on too, 40 da. io. ..IMM
Allow oB $9,000, 334 do. do. ..BM
AUawaa8M, 1 4e. ds. ..7W H
_ . !
Tte praasat ratca an as Mlews :

On IMI, 40 per cent. eaaaaiaBlsB 1m
ODB30e,3Sf de. do. .....^..JMli :

Om9t,eM,M da. do. ......>.iaw SB
Oaeo,Ut do. . da. ..TSSS

DiflitreBee.

Attention is alao rnllf d tn thn fsnt.tftiBt B 1

quote provision has been made for ti^ <

tion of mail-csrtiers, many of whom are !! agfr

justlJ treated by the operation of tlw Act f3^t -

March, 1851.
I :~,J..^>^^u^' ^ i^-i

By tha 8th aeetiaB af tha act af Hat
Poatwaatar-Ccaeral ia aaiksiised ts |
to all rnatmaatera, aad eiBw panaai .^.^
lac tksnikr, tetiar aavtteja, with eaaar i

atan^a iMsaaaed tkaiaas, te ke aaa<f
poaiaga. Tfctaaenveliiiaaaaaewtas
ttaai.si^ waiaaaa ba *r 1

'

Scea. AahiWiillaHtpt

Tka
predecessor,to tfa
and tbe deiks efOa Depaifsut.

Tbe Report of the ComaiisshBier aftheOaaassr
Land Officeia a docnmsnt ef a food deatafSli-
est, sad likdy to give tks reader a Urgs iimjii,

scope of the dBti^ and labsta that pmski tfthst
office.

'

^'7'^

By it, it ^ppean Oat widih ths past yMi^lMMi
were surveyed 9,533,953 aaasiBBrt 90t^mm-
vertieed far sde. The tatatof!kglll^4MMMUt
wi^ Coonty lead waaraaHw
tificatea, 4,870,067. Addtaig
millioiia reported under tba aa

and over three millions fer i

Railroads, &c., we have the aggrsgate la^UifitJtW,

being an increase on the salsa, dec, af IkSftMSt-
ing year, of 589,220 ac'raa. .- -

,

The Operatiims nnder tkadMdiaaBrthtMiCss^
it seems, arb about to ftimish

coitfribtitiena to the edentteti

country. The Report of Or. B. B. <

gedogy of Wisconsin, Iowa, MinassMs.'JI
" Bad Lands of Nebraska," is now 1

It will constitnata a quarto of

with a separate volume of nupa. 11|(j

port, too, (tf Messrs. Fostbb and Wsmwi^i
geology of tbe Lake SapsiioT had diatriDt. <M|f^,
comnranieated daring tha seauoa aCC
The Commissioner calla sMeaiita 1

stty of ihitber provision fer the a#tiiii|igjj
suspended Land Claima in tba sevsiljlj

Territories. He suggesta sevrBl']idi^''-A^'
seem fessible eniongh, for the s(Nai|i;JMdBBlisa af
the expense on Pnblie I<SBds. Bs 1

cesaityr of regelating the sarvsyaf ]

fomis, where canfiicting iatatssii

srisiog, that bid fair to entail infidt^ i

andconfoddn. The wisdom of g -*^~
lands to schools and iaatitatinis f'MM|taLJ*.
sustsined.

The Act passed at the hut 1

granting the right of vray sad i^^0
taking the necessary matarida foi ths^

of Railroad, from tbe pabUe kada, hd aststiM a
wise one, and recommends fltst gtaats alTthia

character be madeKo tha sevard StlBsi^ for BBMy
work of the kind they may vadertdcg^
dally to the States west of the

"* '

the conatnietioe ef-

westward to the'Bddt Mooatafaia. 1

nia, Oregon, Ptah. and New-Maxi
leadfaig eastward fimn the Factfs 1

side of those mnnntsias

C7* Tha Coons af ]

York Historied Sods^ 1

The tqwnlng diiiQi^n^e wiSLht"'
Gbobob BAaeaoB*. Tha Lettmss wfll bs gl'sfa

"

on sucBssstvB T|bistsday aTeidBga,atiJ{il^^HOpiBB.
ia- cowplstsd, aad wa asa

~

proapeets of UMmbI <

pio& tis. yMjr
j
flatteiiBg^ Tliii^

plaes tta MscttaBS ia a skit'<'|lMHn0K|s-
^[oasto Ob lenetions codpditiait 4

" ~

retora. the Cstniittas <t JtsBB,
forth a defalk Uu^DSt, wUttt'aai'lMj
in sad anjpyed Iju Taiy many a(,thdrf

t^.nm'fft^iUtiA hiv
.B^^a.l>sssa,i as TIss-j

tsfteatMsr
'

^KABIKA ABSUSM TaM
or teeva.aaBABB.Vaa'-

taiha IMlsMMi
MB^ iii aasr.tk,'

TA> roiAinpl v#a. iBiy (

'#ks-s



nlMi wHt Mat 9<la

itioDorGbbciaa: ^

MMBMBt or ilM Wie^<&
__ aunenoaa and iflipiwil oi .

if BIT opinio*, lott oathiiutof
"t Intetoaaninbw umJMt
fcreomamd^oii to tte wror

If I hvre pNtoiintid
A* MOW lopis*, or > p> d a

IT faoKOTiBc thf ornniijirton of
amea, I hoba thoaa wijtl be
MMtalM eaaaMfArtvMliau

.-Harcr Mtil a 4ttr ta Biy.taiavla iW
. yJr**^.^("^^ aad M *! "W ha

. a iIWIraH a of Coaaw wltt a tWl a-
it:irtMia4MacTN^*HtolhtaxiartaB<war

^Mlknedatta4 tkaaOOiaariUa

MatMaauas or qoAea.
m0fmu ttoaa, tia rmaJa aT tto
bknaaaaa taami ta ih varioa*

MaMtaanaiarr ftrwa pntaotlon or ear.

lfe,afalai br iMMbatioB taf-
t aaa^MriMt to thxiigia-

kaakaaiaiaiB aptarMaafcrate
hjTwfekk la iavitoi4 ta amaan aatatw
iH^ tta axoapdaa oil tkit aaotiaiMtka'
"MlHn, ftoei a oaaddaraOon *f tk
araa awTiaa, U ia Uatud ta Ma

tlMMMMlHiMVftoMiaikaaltMa wMak^a
-t, ar>r aaak a aartiw aa yaiiS

aTlkaatiaa la aabijaet aaly ta tooeca-
MMJBitHb'wha aia aablto taunai BUT fand
' ^

MkakiaiaartABtaHMla la tka aaliat-
I iaiMipattwftoi It Bay aaeor.

(4Mea,
TlH eatal r BiuU,

aatTiweoaatoriliaUail
, a aiaaBaUp ia ^pnpiiaud t

SlaAl^titAMtaaa eoattaarilartaf tbapaat~ "^' "" tM OaaHn4an iaaa H. Aw-
4( tka alaaai 4Hcala Satat-
af tha aqBaAna, the aloopi of
Mr KauT: Saradya, Cam-

^tttOfL aaA itarwa, fTtmannfci Oiaasr.
* ~V Ifanaa) kaa nenUy Mtarmd to tha

. vd ia oow aaaifnalte tha ACrleaa aqaid-
itMagTeadxte aea, wlU yrj aoon proeead ta

kaa bau neBll7 reonaBlMd, aad
" "~

ntl. CPaaarafCoaiaMden
AvJMsg.ttj litiu tba arrtTi] in tha

.-f aaaAcar le caaunaad tkeSaifnaUaaa,
Hi tte V&tnd tialaa, wblsh h> will 4a ia

afk^iahip.
~'~> teaax's cmnaad win eoaaiat or the

i^^Tcramii; which ia now la eoane oT
Mb ftraarrtaa, aad It li upaetwl will b*

.w- a>iai tha>iataf Matah. jTaaCawnadon
"kaajaat aaflo* flramtha pn<i|tNarfiilk,U hla
iL fe aKaat-IMfata Jfiaatetv/f- H will tx

! Ihw daya or Uw aiaa^Mgatta Pnvkatcaa,
faBLflPOtBiiCT. wUaitTCaacl haa baeaiaowitlr
dafai niaaqaadioa, ia pUaeoftlia ateamat Prtaotm,

daiallid ta it, bat whteb, ftom aona imiari^'

OmMMff* la kar naahianr. lator aha kad an4^
(aacadNiraagkrgpaiT.kaa baaa eapapelM tanania ia

part -TlUtr napanketloa, 1 ban uao to hope, will

pnaa lobakaa amaaatfcan way at Orat arpnhtadod,
aa4 Aat WiBa; aoaa ba ia a asaiiitian lor marict,
wttm rttr.tiBI ba aaalgBcdto aoma othsr oopleTaisat.
te aMUaaia ikiaaU ahipi, the eorrett* Maetdmi-

tw.ranata laaorT.tbaalaop'orwar r<alia, ComJ'
I%n, aad tka iir AUtgknf, Coaawader
aaaMMa tka nauialag Mso tm^gi to Cob-
tWf, Tba twa knt artbaaa, tba jraadMoaa,

aad tka Taadaka, an aaw aearly nmtj br aea, aad
ay ba dbjictad la taka tkelr Oaputara daiteg tka

naaUtar OceaiBber. Tha AUttkanf is walling onlj
fectMiebaflailoa orkar eBfiBa, aad will be damtobad-

-kialBtoktd.npjMmHn a p<f, Ueat. ttaoLAia, aad Snti-
amfmm, Ueat. Botls, ara alao aitaohad ta the aqaad-
laa, iM an aftaa^j on tbeU way ta their appolaied

Tka 'aelllB aoaadraa, aader tka eonmaad aT Coa^io-Am Gaaauta L. MoAolbt, haa been eompoaed at the

fkifMa Barrtaa, aaanuaded tj CawaaBOer McKa&a,
aa tkataf A^oT tka aqaaiiaa ;

'

the IHjtata S<. Z.iw-~
la DaLarr : tha ileapa or-war Si. Marf;
MaaamsB ; Partemeau, Comonader
aalb, Cantmander Pavnsaiw ; Ymni*-
rfiaaaaiB ; aad Faiceaaee, CoiaiBaiider

Th* Maaoiar l^aiaiM. kBTlac baas la aaMMaa tor

kCTerwaanatkalaalliBiiaiflitnaatekdraaaaaftka
rtat of tka aqaadna, waa aanlafad la tka aMMk af
AufBatlaai.aBaTislttatte eoaatottkaBriUakptaa'
iBcea Bpta oar Bonkera border, oa a aarriea aaoaietad.

arliktkataaaUaaartkalikeMea. Ike tanraad aaftr
in tha BMBlk or SeptaaAar toreaaae fcer allotted ataltaa,
and to await tk period or ker departaia apea the loB(
Tojaie iBwbifek rtia la BOW seated.

BxrLOBATIOa ABD tVBTm.
CariBf Oa paat war, tha attaatlaa oroOi toaitaNM

ia csBjanetiaB widi ike Depaitmear or MaU, kaa baaa
dlreeud to tha epaplOTBMBt of the Kaat ladla. aqaadroa
in aa aatarailn of great atoffieat ta tha aOtmaeielal la-

teiaau or tha ooamrT tka eadaaaor to aaubilak lala-

tioDa or amit; and eaoBMrca arttk tka aa^lra atJapak.
Tka laof laiafdiet whiek kaa denied to atraacen as-

eeea to tba pecia ar lenHoiy oT tkat ecoBiiy, aad Ike

alnfalarlr Inhoapiiabie lawa which Ita fOTennDeat haa
d^ed to Mctnatbo aedaalan, harlnf been prodneUra,

or lata jeara, aT gieaa eppiaaaloB andenialtjr Ideltiiaaa
or the United ktaiaa, it kaa beea tboafht axpedleat la
take eoBM cflbcttre BMaaare to proiBOU a beitar aader-
BtaadlBC witk iklapapalotia aad aeialbarliaraaa empire;
tomakatkeaaatt,BUoBl7 loobtidB (htm tkaailkeob-
aerranee ^ tha rifhia oT haaaaliT la anek aftrorpaapla
aanarbadTiraa by Boeeialty gpoa thalr eoaala, Nt,
ilao, to pranele tke kither aad anre valnabU aad' oT

pereaadisg theia to ahaadea tkair aapreliabla pailey aT
Beelnaioa, and giadaally to take a plaoe la that gaiMial
aeearlation ar eoiBaerea, la which their reaoatea aad
Isdnatty woold cqaaity eoaUe theai ta eaafer baaeflta

apoaoibera, aad the frniu or a higher clTlllntlnn apoa
UwiaeelTea.
The aattjaeton or the doiaeln ar the United Slatea to

tke ehoree oT ihe FactOe, the r^d eettlenem oT Caliihr-

nla and OragoD, the openiag or tha highway aeraaa the
letkmaa or Central Aaianea, tke great aultloa ta oar

aaTigatioa amployad in trade with Aeiatie BatMna, aad
tha iBcreaaed actlrity oroar whallag abipa la the Tletalty
of the Borthem eoaata or Jepaa, ara now pteselog npoa
the coaaideratlon or tbla OoTeraBMBt the abeoiata aeeea-

sity or rtTiewlBg oar rtlaliau to thaea eaeleaa iwnnia-
nluea whiek He eoatlgaosa to the path aToar trade. Tba
entoaaaeal ara aata Ubatal ayatem oT iatoaouraa apsa
China haa at the appraral eT the einilied world, aad
lu beiMina are eeea aad rdl, aet leea iiiaiiil ably la tha

pngreaa or that aadeat Kmplre itaeir, thaa In the ae-

tiTiiy wbleh it hu already imparted to the pnraalt or

Saltern conmareo. China li awakiag.ftoa tka letkaify
or a thaaaaad yeara, to tha pereepiion oT the apiitt oTtha

prraant era, and la eraa now IkraiehiBg her qaota to tie
drenture which djatiagotahea aad etlmnlatea tka aettlk-

ment or oar western coast.

Three ereata kaae (breed apon the people oT Amsriti
end Earope tka coaslderatlen or Ike qaeation how r<r It

is cessisteM with Ihe rights or the elTtlised world to de-
fer to thoee ineooTenlenc sod onsoclsl eustooie by wh^h
a nation capable or coBtribailBi to the relierorihe waou
of homanity shall ba perailitea to renooaee thai doir ;

wbeilier soy nation may daiai to be exempt f^om Ihe
adnilted CbrlsliaB obligallan of hoepltslity to Iboie

etraegn* whsm the Tocstioaa or comaieree, or the law-
Ail ponuiu or Indnstry, may be Incldeatally broughi la

01 ed or lis aaslatance ; and the still stronger case, wheth-
er the eaUghtesed world will tolerata the Ingietion of

puDls^nient or eontaiaelioiia treataasat npoa the aafur-
tODafe voysfrr, wtimn the casoalilea f>r the eea may hare
comiiencd to in aBWUiing InfraetloD or a barbsroas law.

There are <}iieiilens which are erery day beeooilag
more eigDlflcant. That oricBiai aoBtiaMot which, hsrd-
eccd by ihe uesge and habit or coatariea, kae diftaied
the iBTeierate policy of national iaolaiioa in iapan, it Is

Tcry appsrent whl not long coailaae ta etaira the eane-

tlty or a naiioDsl right, to the detrimeat eC tha caase or
BfiWereal commerce and ciTlllxsilon, at this time so elg-
nsUy ecilTe in aalargiag the boaadarloa orhnman knoir-
'ledge, and Ihe diffusion or comfort orer the esfth. The
day hsi come when Europe and America hare round an
argeal ladaceaient lo demand of Asia and Aflrtea ibe

ngus or hospliiialily, or aid aad eemfort, ehelier and
eoecor, to the men who pnnae the great high roads or
trade end eiploialloa orer Ihe globe. Christeailoa ia

cossuained by the pressure o< an increading Beeeasity
lo pablish ita wants and deelar* its righu to tie hoa-
tbea, sod in makisg Ma power fdi will bring Innamer-
able Maislngs lo erery race which ahall aeliaawl^ga^is
mastery.
Tha GoTemBMBl or lbs tialtad States haa happily

placed itself ia the IVeat or this maremeet, aad b any
be retarded aa one orIke Boat eBeooragiag goaraatka Sf
lie saccesa, that ibe expadltloB wkleh kaa jaal laft ar
aharaa, takes with it too aaracal good wlahaa, aai aaly
el oar owb eooBlry, bat oT the Bwat aU|kleasd coiama-
nlilea arSurope.
Tke apralag or Japan has become a neeeaafeviMdlh to

lia^fkaa
--,^r^r

. . laerBiaiBf
tka SuaUa ar Paea aad

Ottifm, f Paaama, aa tka Nortk
toaaaaat: aad aUft tke whslaliae artaatk Aiaa-
aMttahaUs. n kaa alao aiattad tksSaUMpa

aa<ao adjaiaai asaa, wkna ooa or asaa oTRs
kBra.'ksaa kept la nsastaat laimsai as arttk

ftaiUar to oar^aatBHroa ftaoi CaUlkraia ta

ar laoa svndrsa tt wm ba
ef Captaia D01.ABT ; aad .tta
sis spa sT war felmeaf* and St.-^ ariik aa'aara daUy tkaa aaay

'ifmeuu Tka tMfe-iWp n-
wadkar aa(?ieaa ia ikla aqiMina.
aa atoyafle tolCalilbraU as a naaa-
wM, BrtMa taharod Item tkat daty.

Yalipnlsa la oharga or Iks faMia

S@^i^>

. . la nader tke eoBtmaad or Com-
gjfcattiwM, akia u Jag ship Ja ike'sloop-a<^"

amaiKliii Wi<iaoi,aa. Baaldas thta
ar tka ataop^af-war yeka Aeai,

BsilWB, aadlMe, Ceaattadar LaaaaBB ;

0aialrid;ge, Lieat. |(abibo, and Parrp,

LaraUBTTB, karlng aearly .ponpleted
waiataraitathaDaiiad Stataa

- -
,

s ha oaa be lellaead by
rllAyh;^ike wm aaU la the Booth of De-
I (M^vHtau <^BWf iii. wllk CoiBBaadar

'

Tke DaU win ba rsplaeed by tka
Howaao, wkloh la now laady ta

JVlaqs will bo added Is thUooaBBaad Ikr
laaiiiliailiiB with the coast, and tha trad-
IttaTtrera, aa tha daties ssaigasd to the

aBMtpaMBily repairs.

kikia statiBB la ardaaos, aad attended
to loader it AOffl being aaeencaMe to

k k ; eoaataat VigilaBca aad flaqoeat
k kkaraaa Bsaple aa the eoaat ara tke

To those are added expoaara to
I'MmDe sedasion or a long Toyage,' 1 laUeria Ttatta to a shore witkoot

. i igagBiiaa talks atrangar. Tka
., saatkatalaUaa,IaBkappyuiBpart,
kaa feiglMMBeaawan gaafttd by the aSelBt eaaatoiy

nipisleBiaerthes ii l ice has oriate

ara

la saggsat aad eiaCMree ; aad we hare
aaqilala oT each rarage by tba mila-
aawrettook tkeas who arare la times

taikktaarrlca.

ka#aaaM| psikaps, wkea tt say ba prepaily
MtadilM or CaagrMa to invHra into tha

' '~ '
taa regalar amplayBMat
Tha siars trade may bo

likm dttsaa iaia aeatapamlToly aarrow apaes~^ '

pBdaaar Ika adaali aad oaBInM ta

riBlBH, wkHag Iks Basaiea laeeatly
aacaafags.tkBk^ tkat (kis lalkBUBa

aaakiadaaed altagether. Afiiwsanll
^ HfcBwrttaa a<aadfa, andduoeced'ta
S'lnwafUbsaiBH aktas, aaay botbaadaaac-
kabidartaat adTofta ar tkat iorbiddak oam-

tka akkwiaBi a ar all Cktlattan nt-

1:^ eaaat sT 9raza is eommandad by
rsB, aad to soiapaaad only or his

CpHgnu, OdiBaaadar Paaaaoa,*
wMaiaaii Captaia Daarajao,

,. IdaaMBaBt HinscocK. It
damee tolka pawio tatenats lathdt-"

iaaBthodeiBaadaar
It tatanoBnaa tkara.

nMantatha Spriag,wttk
aawaadkyCaSigai^

r

_ . teHto Wgmt Ca*torfaad,
HtotwaaaaalaaiarikaaiiiaMc

aad Un itMI)mtt-ii^m.

Maadiaii, ariB praMto ba i|a>

iiayr'macaa,airjba Sara-
'aaMtyba apaiadfnMBAa
Jkeaa**. wbiak hwaw aa-

ia tkat fTOBimay ba ordaaad

ilkaw imapaai onw iamtilil

,_ , > iMaadlta kariarlacmtka
fiMMib liikM-aartolStudBtisa'mka afkcaaeki
JMJJmsMali^atolMi 'lW&i. WakaabnLaaeeialVar
LifeMtokW* < Oaaiiiiii tiualkA>7 Casual arIM

LfafiUaunalaai

la Biatrtiwnia araa ifcaw iiMi<niw> ktit mai\
kmaTkUaUad aanra. I.>aTa toanaiaidiB gtra

Ikto MHU aqaadtaa amytoettlty wUek Ika

BirilM iail*aaiBklsiBatoaBndy. 1

sWto''rBsr5^7i3sr*ft!as?:
tHatkapnaaaat Aki Jlaassat, wktak, kili<baadta
kaaaaa aa^aa ar Ika attaaaaat aaaMiawlaa, aitiilaa

'

ly aoma altenlloaa ia kef iriaa aad .fraaa,^ tknagdlr.
ttan araaw banars, ta aaka kft la'aaar ts^aara mint
cflteiaBiaoatrlbaltoa la tka tosa laqtfrad.- aka kaa,
witk tkto alaw, basa.flaocd la tka kaad^ r tka aar4.
coaatraetar, <rba tonow aaaMaonaly al ark,aa I tat

kappy la lapait, arttk aUdaaliabia aaaaaia, talMBtkflir
oat witk arary aeooaiaodatloa wUekkgr fmcgaHM*
ttoaa may dateaad. Beaidsa Ikaas lira Taaaala^Jki.biig
i>a>paMehaabnodaiaiM1lar'ttiiaq^)ittoa aat^ia
eaadlilaafbrall Ika azigaBatoaarkataBtkiyaaal. A
aauU pUol-baai, adapted la apaady aavlgatlaBnid akal-

lowwatai8,wUlbaaddata thaaaaadroa. TtoBavaa-
aata, tatty aaaaad aad aqBlppad.-kSd fnaMaiirttk an
tka Bawaaarka apprapiapriaia ta tka kaapTdaaa aalaia
or their eratoa, ooaaltiate tka auteritf elaMtta ar Ika
exMdttMB. .

Ta proBole a

iBBdaaasca, I hare anppUad tka

r^^tkSa-_._.

aBa>|WMngi la^gw paw.kaaktor aad! BaSkg
pww^ttolM" .>*w aBtraapid ikaaan ft iks
ttaryiiifBrtanatdariac Ika paat year:

T" J"

**1S*!LiV!^^Jf^ akaaMaa wia
aa^tta laiaia dr Uekt. Baaeaaario wliato waa aaa-^

]a aaejaaatloa whh Pasaad Mfdskta
tkaaa.(

sigaad, IB esajaaaooB wiu raaaaa HHsklfBaa. 1

Urafc Ciaaaa, aa axptorallaa ortkaaanayorthar
Aaaaia aad in irtbataMaa. Tkaaa aAnta warn
leoKd toaroaa tka CacdIBaraa la Pen and I
by a'aeltuUB oTika Beat jadlelaBe roiUe
irtlk a sBaa auBpaay oTasa, ror Oa atoi

isadaatUe objeela ooatoBplaladMtkan-
a, I hare anppUad tka anad'"*^"!

troBonMT aad kydr^rakar'arkaowiablUly aai<
iimiaBaB-

rtlabBwt.aad aton wilk a aatanHtt aadaMMialat,
wkearaekancd wkk tka dait areaUsaUag aadpra*
serTtBmaetoMBaar.aaek aataral jredaWtoaa aa may
be lataaailag'ao aelaaaa and aaoaMraa.
Tka aqBadrsB to ptased aadar tka aaaaiaadar aa oa-

rer altaady dtottogaiakad by kto paittoipattoa la afeciMr
exptortBgaxpedltlaa, aad waU kaoara far Iks vataAto
caniribattoBa ka kaa made ta Ika kadngnpHaal anrwy
or cnr Waatara eoaat CaBmandar Xiaaaau^ wkaaa
pioreaalonal aeeeBpltokmiat aad deretiaa to'tkaavrlea
emiBCBtly qaOttiy ua Ibrlka datr aaa

''

BewiUka able, I kaas,tataka hiad
davTla Mat..

wceka, aad wU nl &aMto iatkaPaaWa,doAiiMtCapa
Bara, and proeeedlBf by Ika Sudwtok totokdaTto Bah-
rlBg'a ttraita, where ke aiaykaakpltoa l (aanilaal tka

opealBf oCtka 1 tor apsiaiiaaa ia tkat faa^v. tt
to daal^ad ta employ tka azpadMaa dotal aa4yaar la
Ihe raeoanolaaaace or tkaaa kigk totkada*^ (mk Jaaa
antll October, tkto being tka oalT aaaata laaMaktka
aarreya auybe ptoaaeate^lB ;tkiai riiglaaa Tka (
malning paw leas sT sack yearwlB ba gaastii u tka
proeecatlsa sT aarrey aad eaplataitoa la tkvtowarlatl-
isdee, alau tba coaei orJapaa, tka Cktoa kaaa, aad Ika
rontea oT faiigaiiaa batweaa aar paru aa tka Pasils
andikaliailadtoa. PaiUeatar tttaatlea arii ba (Haa
to Ike antayor tka aaaa aad saali tkraagfc aad atoag
which onr whaUng aklpa parsaa Ikalr psrllaas trada,
looklagearsfblly to tke eaaai ar JapaB, Ike Kartts bl-
aads, ths tea or Okkaiah,aBd Ika aasxptofsd aitofta ar
Northcre Asia.
The comm^tder oTthe ezpedltlaa to msdafMy aware

of Ibe neceaellj ami Tslae >or aa soearato aarrey sT the
Tsrions tiaca ornaTlgation between Calltwato aad Chi-
IS, sndCaill beetow npoa this npdertaaing, aa attaatloa
rommensarate mth Ita Impoitaiiee. Be to directed to
make rrcqaam reports or hto won; to aader tkat aa Ume

Ma, aad
roiUaa of traTsI,

. atoployBMBt of
whom aMun wiaa Ikiatobad by tkto DatartBaal ta az-

pl^dto aaOey ortte Aaaaoa, aad 10 daacend tktt
rtaefMtkaaaa. Mara tkaaa year kaa baeaspeal in the
aattea aaaanaH ia oriMa daly. LtaataoaniiHaaBBoa
riaekad tka-Paltad Statea laJaly toat, briMag rith

klB a taraa' aawBat or InteiaatlBg aad annu faeu, la-

daantoaaty aoUaeladby Ub la tka eaniM *r kto loag
aad kaaaidaaa Jonraay< eBbradag laaay Tdaahto ata-
itoUea artka eooaliy, aad addlag Boat iBpottsnt ooatrl-

battoaa ta Oa Htkerao trnkaewa geographical eaaraeter

oflka aaaawy. Batoaew aagagadto paepbrtBgalUl
rqgart ariha laddeato aad dtoeowerlea oT bto troTeto,.
wkUk wm ba eanaBBitteated to yoa aa soon aa tt to

ptossd ta pnsaiBlna oTHaa Depaiimeat. I bag to oom-
Bwkd Ltoatcaaai Hiaaaoa 10 yoor spselal apptobattoa
aad Ikaaka tor tke laleUiaeaeo aad ability, and yet more
tor ttoWgk piakaatoatf teal ba haa axMbtted ta Iks

^lei tofiaaa of |ito dUlaiJi aad haoorabto daly.
Uaataaaat Oiibob kaviag takea a dlfltoaal ronte

firomtkat or Llaotaaaal BBaasoa, kaa Bot yet arrired,
but BBy ba azpeeted ta Ike eoorae or tke Wlotar. Whea
keyalana M tkto dly, tka reanU ar hto wart wiU ba
aababttd to year aalleo.
Ika brig Oe^pUa, wkiek waa eeaployad daring the

kai year aader tka eoBmaad oT Llenuaaal Laa, la a
aaren orpsntoaa or tka Attaatla, tor tka pa^paas ar sa-

(anatateg tka paltlaa ar aeoM daBgaraas raeka aad
akaria wkkk waaa kaawa ta axtoi ta tka raoies araar-

I par-

may be lost to eoouBaaieatiag to tka noaatry tka reaaKa
lagttker with deeeriptlTo charta arhls aarrey, for the
beatSi orcommerce and narlgaiioB. Tkeae ww ka daly

maalB erery reapcetwargyer the traetiapaaadtaktB,
and wke eoatribntea ta iu adatotoirattoa Ika Mgkeal
eaniy and ability, Improred by toag tad Ttrlaaatar-
Tlce ta kto prafeaaloB. Laaktog to tke laagBitads sT Ike
nadertdlag, and Ike gnat ezpoetatlana wktek kara
been laised, bock ta tkto eooairy aad ta Barope, la rsf-
eraaae to Ita rcaaka, tke eaaaaktoa to wktek it may ba
exposed, aod tke aaeeadtyta gaard li, ky arary praeaa-
tms wUkta tke power or tka ffir-imment, a^UJtst tka
poaaibUlty or a toilora, I hare thoaght It proper, wiik
year apptobslloa-, to increase tke toioe desttaed ta tkto
ett]teymeBI. and to put si the dtaposd or Coamsdore
FaaaT a sqaadroa of anusaal atiugth aad capability.
I bare, therefore, racaatly added to tke aamber ar rea-
aato apfnprialad lo the eommaad Ika Uitoor btnto abip
Ynmnl, the eorretia Jfoecdoaian, and Ika ataamar
Allegkanf. Tbeee aklpa, togatker with tka daop-oT-
war FnndaSs, origiaaa; iatended to he aaeigBad to tka
squdioB, and with the aklpa nw oa tkat Milton tbe
sleimar Sutqtuiamf, aad tka sloepasifirar aarmuga
and P^meirM, a portisa or wklch are bow aaar Ibe
term or tkdr araisa wlilcotiatlinte a eoamtand adapted,we may sappose, to any eaeergaaey whIek the ddleato
aaior* or the trust committed to tte (^aaaiodan auy
preemt. It ie probable that tha exhihillon oT the whoto
rorctihhish will be ander tha command or CoBmodore
PaiiT daring ibe first year will prodaca aaeh an ia-
preeeion upon a Goremment and peopto who are aecas-^
tomed to inessars ihsir respeec by ihe array or power
which accompsnlea Ibe demand or It, aa omy enable
blm to dispenee with lbs reeseto whaaa tera or aerriee
U drawing near to a cloae, and that they may ba re-
tamed 10 tbe Unlied Siaieo wlthoai any matcrid nro-
loDgalion or tbeir cruise.
A liberd snowsnce has been made to the eqoadron ror

all iho eoattogeaeies which tbe peculiar naiore of the
cnterpriee may ereale. The coBSMndlng offlcor to fnr-
nlstaed with ample meana or dtlbnee and proteettoa, on
land as well as sea, with the means dso or proearing
despstch reestla, when neeessary, traaopoRa ror pror^
aion and fud, and such other smpjoymeau aa may ba ra-

qoired. Special dtpAta oT coil hare been atubtlshed al
ririona potaii and aboiMlanl aoppUea piarided He hai.
In addlrion 10 the iaatraetlons naaally girsB to iks sqnaA-
ron oB thto station been dlraetcd n^ arall hlmedr or aaeh
opportnaltiee aa may toll ta his wjy to mats as aeearats
surreys aakis aisaaa wlD allow, or the couta and aas
be may ridt, aad to preserre tbe resuks tor Aiiara pab-
licatlon, (Or the ben^flt or commerce.
Somewhat allied in eharactCT> and importance ta tliese

projectrd operatlona at the Japan eqnadron, ia the eipe-
dltloB now ^epared ba tae exploratlaa aad sarrsy of the
Ctitaa eeaa, the Northern Padde, and Behring's Stralto.
The Marat Appnprtstlon bill or tbe last asaslOB or Csn-
gresapatatihsdtopoadarthedapartnKni eaakaadred
and twenty-flre thonsasd dollars,

"
(or tha bolldlng ar

parcbaaeorsoltakleTesaels, aad tor proseeotlng a aar-
rey and reconaoliaaco, Ibr aaral and commerdd par-
poaea,o( such parts oT Behitag'a Stralto or tke North
PadSc ocean, and the Seaa, aa are freqaeatad by Aaert-
can whakshlpa, asd by trading reeaato, la tke routes
bciweeo Ihe UBited Statea aad Chiaa "

Very esr&ail7 eoneaniag with Cangraee is the im-
portanee oT this explorstleB and surrey, I hare lost no
tips ta the sirangsaisat and preparation oT irhat I hope
win prore ttaeir 10 ba a Biaat dtoetire aad oaaAU sz-

S
edition. Aa Iks Art or Congnae kae eoBfided 10 tba
IscrattoD oTtkto PapartaMBt tka eeleetloB orths rssaeto
which may ba toaad neeeasary tor tha proaaeatloa or
thia enierprise, tke cqaipment and diribtuioB.or tka
toroe It nay raqirin, aka tke otanlztttoB of srsiy auttor
01 detail eoBaacitd vttk lt,ilailiiii oaty by tka aawiuit of
tka appropriation, I kare tfcoogbt I akeald beat asaam
pBsk the object pr^ieoed, and gratuy tke ezpeelatlM of
tke ceamry, by girtog to the a<pedlttoaths benslll of
aneb aaTtl raaoneaa aa the deaart iaeia eanld iiaminil
rstber ikaa eoaSae II lo mek lliaUed eapaly aa woald
!hare icaalMd Oan aBkfr bolMtag ar iBtakadat Teaaato,
aad proTidtag tor lbs atker detaib of tkto aerrica oal or
Ibe fhnd enirwad lo tke Departaaeal. Witk thto-fiad,
aa applied, tka Scpartawat waoid hare baaa ODaslDad
ta otgaalza tka aipadittoa apsa a aeda wMek I OoBMlra
la ba iltogdkar tatdMiaato taOa aatara ar Ika Ubor la-

tnind, and wbtok, lnoeed, wooU kare bean almeat ear-
tain toaad ta Ika toBars to tceoBipltok anch raaoBa aa
Coacraaakad asaiample iiid.

Laakiag to tka aoMBM arkkk It waald kare beea
Baeiieeaiy lo iBia te ta Older la pterlde tor tha apscid
aaBttageneieaorsaek aa atpaflaon.lt wtinld bare beea
tavnettoabKttptBeara.byihaappttiHttlaoarfliahBata-
tagpoi^ ar tke apfiMrtottoa, Bara tka aaa alatBer,era BMUr clasa, aad perlunpa tiye MBal) brio, M coB-

aOnia^ttafersaiakaaasdTeaiaSmSSi. It i>.

daabtftatrarea tkto
' ' " '

aa aftkaftMd. T>to rtaalia
K BiiatodMMBt, tad arroaiaf tar
tj |aiiiasi l,aaaatoadl^toato
ratoa Tuptoad^aadalnatwaatbto bb

pubashedasuftsaaa ikey araiacalrad hy Ika dapaiv
nicoi. '

_.

Bdng persuaded that thto depailiaaat eaaaat better
coniiibuio 10 tbe fOIBHmeat oT tke Ugh axpeetatioaa
whirh Ibe country has erer aatertataed aa to Ihe rdae
or tbe Nary, aor perform a mors aeecpuMe daty to the
Nary itadf. than by impartugtotbto snaortkaaatlood
power tke highest spirit d aitterprtoe, aa wiB aa tka

greateai tllldency or actlhn. I kara aoagkl arary op-
pcitanttyM pot in re^aidtlea tor naerd aerrtoetkert-
rlons lalMt, eklU and amklitoa aT koaorabto adraetare,
wblrh eqailly dtottoguiak aad emhdilsk tksproilbealond
character of tke oSlecrs ander the ceatrd of tba Oe-
psnmeat. CsaaUBC rmployaieal of aklpa aad bob la

iheptnnoiionorrduabto pobUe iaisnata, rafcatter la
defence d ike koBor ofour flag, ar tka axplsriilaa ar tke
Oeld d disoarery and tke opeatag or aew akaainto or
trads, orlotksentorglBgarikabaaBdartosor asleaea, I

am coBTiBced wlU be reeagaliad, both by tka Gorem-
mem and Iko paopto, aa the trae aad prmr roeatloa or
the Nary, and as iha msaaa kekl naloatMed ta auree
and Mreagtkta ikat preant aad (sllaitt SsTSltoa to daty,
wbidi to sa asaanlt al u tka ekaraotar oT aeeoBilliheil
elBeera and m lad lapaaabla M Ika aBbtMi'saaaaf Ika
Mard ergaBlratlaa.
AdiBg m cdatotBHly wkk tkto apiaiaa. Ikare arallsd

myaeirercreaia tkai torarsd Ika ok)sat, to eat aa root

iwaMkerexpsdittoaa wkiek B|ay ka aliiail ttk ikeea
wkick I kara Jaal praaaaitd tayaaraittotk aad Aaa
whIek 1 kara erery fraaoa M kMa aaak Bad to to ba
datiaidkaaHBBi!!. Mr

" - ^ -

iguka brtwecB tka Hailed Stata
loTBMdtmsftal aarriea, aTwUek Ike raanlto Ml bo
BBBlatoad to Caagiaa. Tkto mrk bdog yat Insota-

plala, Ika As^pMa ka agata baa dtoptleksda a aseand
eratoaaf tba eaaa ekarastar aader tke eotuniad or
LtoatokUl Bbbbtbab Md Bay a expected to aeeam-
pUAawark wktak win tad la so obibD degra ta leaMa
tke kaiarda wkkk kara ksralatora eBbaqtaaaad tka

royagea oroar BMrakaat nurlns.

lAdyPaABXLIB, wkoos dsrettoa to tks eaass or her
antotiaaaia haabaiM ka ueKad a large a sympsthy la
tka Palia lata,ka baa aaaaragad to aaka aaatksr
dloft ta daUraUaa tba tola of tks gallul Barigator of
Iks Aiatto Sea. tad to aaw tauat apon tks o^gtulxdlon
ara aaw azpedlttoa Birfer tka aaapioa of oar oouotry,
awa, Mr. BsaiT Gbibbsll, aad Mr Gtoaas Pbaboot,
sT teadea. Their oadearor win b dlraetad to ihs ex-

ploraMoa or the apper caasu or Otoaatoadi by land as
^erell aa aea, and will raraiah oecadoa tor r^laaMe eei-
entllle obaerruloa, tendiog to the aaeertdaaieBt or the

BsgBstto poke ana tbe tatendty and dip or the needle ;

aaa iatei*tog also, to gselagied queattoiM oonnectod
with tbe sapposed exiatenee or u opaa Polar aea, and
other sabjecis ofmaeh Impoitanee ta the ntnrd history
of otur globs. Apart, tkarstora, from Its mda object,
there Ie ranch ta the projected expedltton to excite a nigh
drgree of interest ta lu reaoha, both ia Barops and
America.
Ths dbilngulshed lady whoee aorrowa hare mepirad

thie aed or adreaiare, whoee energy has glrsn It an in

telltimt aad hspefal dtreetion, has done no more than
JakticO to a BtrHarlooa young oSicer cr our nary, Psssed
Assktut Saigeon Ea>b. ta asktag hto eoa^peraitoa ta
thto hsxardooa exploit. Dr. Kabb bss dready won-a
high praise IkoB kis coaatrymeB, by hie intrepid p>ree-
rrrtan ta Ikdag the extraordiasry daegera or the last

expedlttoa on tbe eame crraad to the Ariit|e Sea, and
Mdl man by la diligence which gaidrd by eatonillle ac-

eoanlkbaent, has eaakled him to eooiribuia a rduable
(tend towards tbe illustraiien ofamhjeet that now ea-
gtnsiw IB oaasusl share or learned larestlgatloa.
The leqaed or Lady PaaaKua, to enlin Dr. Kabi ta

tbe raw expedition, hw been eammunleaied to aw, and
I hare Bal detayed 10 gire him the neeessarr.peraisslaa,
aad M aoaltr apa him all tha baaeSie he msy darire
tioB hto posiiisB ta lbs Nary, by aa order which puta
him npoa spceid serrice. If li ehoddbeooaerequidte,
la ta fidd or operatlooe to which a It destiaed, to p'ro-
ria Ub witk aaeaa (br ta proaacBtira ff edeatiflc

diacorery teyad thoa wkkb atoy a aBtajdad by ta
drpanaMBt, aad ta liberdliy ef la dtotiag^ltbad gsa-
ikawB who kare aaaaed ta eksrga or thtoOzpediUoa,
I wsald caonaead it to ta enUgklcned regard of Con-
giaea, witk ta bmbI saaSdeM kope tkat Us body ariU

irapaad a la ragaaUoaa ar tkto neeeealty, rrlth a
pronpl tppredattoaaad graona aappon if ta ander-

taktaf so koaarakto ta katBaally, aad a Ba(U u ta
ilaruberal

'

adaatdaikaa
tka. wktek tor aaaa
ta pabBe antaitoa, aad Bta laatatlfatnalad ta Ik-
rarabta aaaidoaitoa arOaafNat.Ta anpaaMta aabariitad a aiy atow by taiaatoly,
aad ratonad to yaar apftaral, Itmdaaawkkkaaya rendered predaellra argiaat aaik aartauaa, aadta
regard ta wkicfc yon mlpa ialdwidy kapaSaad aa-
tidpatotaapprabaltoaaria aaaWy. I karaitaa-
ran, aat keatlaud, witk year laaiiBi iiB ii i,a gla It Ika
dd wkkk It va ta tW parrar ar ta Ocpnliaat to ba-" Ae I saoU aai, kawarsr, wkkoM aaaa apsdal
sppraprtatloB to ta ajest, orgaatoa a raH aad
expediilon (Or ta praaecaltoa at tkto eaiarprtoa, I kara
tboogkt ibat by la cBptoyaMM arradi Baaatultia
baeBKarldcdtortaardtaaiy aUnaaMa if tba ttrttoa,
I mlgkl prafliaMy prcpaia Ito aray br aak u aipadi-
tton a Caogrea Bight keraalter Iktak fit toaatkartaa.
I ara accordtagly dnaaiad a praUariaarr iaraatigaltaa
ta a mae by aa aOecr aT Jka Nary, irkato I kara at-> ,. , wf M MHwi wm .Hv na7| w^HH uaww -

tabed to tte AMaaa sqatdra, wttk tfdsn M daraia
ta mata or ta aaatag Wtalar ta aa exaattaatloa oT
the nccopsary coadltiona wkkk tkto nartdiallai aey
rrqujre.

IB CoBBBBder Eraca, to arkoa ta caaatry to al-

ready tadekisd tor lapartaU arrtoa ta aaalktriald. I
ars tonnd a prompt aad ardsw Tstaatser tor iktoaaH
doyamt. Be ia new aa kto rray to ta A<Heu aaaal.
Be win toad u Llberta.{Capa Palaia, ud aikw aetata,
and will porsa kto tavditoaa tora ta lirar Oahoaa,
wttk a new to ta aaeartataakM ar aak laeaUttoaa
laaargtaoriaAMaa aattant aanypraani Ite
greatcd todlliisa, arksikar by ta rlrar eaaia a by I

land roues, (Or peaaiaitac wiU latoadkaardto
ihetawrlor. Be rriu delleel tatormaltoa taooktag ta
grotrapbicd ekaraeter ar ta aaaalry, IM aaaa ar ar-

fcrdlng the neoeaeary aapplka aT aaa aad jrartoiaaa,ta temper of ta tababitaaia, wkstkar kaatflaa btoad-
IT, ta proar prseaattow Ma aasrraJta aseare tte
aslta M a patty sadoyed, aad aU atker ttaaMarkaawl-
edge npoa wkkk it nay a proper karaaHer to prapkraad caabia ta toroea aaaatid W ta weeaa aTa eom-
pldeiBdMe(Uaxplontioaria tatoriar. laibtptr-
toraianee ofiUt daty. aader ika maat toaarabto ekeoai-
atancea, ia wlU eaeoonter la perito of a dlaau toaad
tor ita BBWhoteaeae toflana apoa tte arkitoaua. Bad
may ktrdly koa to eaope ta azklbtttoaof kaatSlty
tkom Ihe natlrea. The Bplril wkiek ka pnaatadkla
to caart tkto arlloas sdreatan, aa kaiieraMe to kto
courage and phltoBthnpy, I tnial-%wlil embk kta to
brare eriry bszard with aaeeaea,M aaeraBBe arary ab-
nacle In his pnwrsas, aad to teasrrakiassir tor ta a*-
conpUshmeiit or ta groat ajeet to wkkk tkea prepa-
rations are directed, fa ta Bwaatlaa, I _
commend the abject or ta ezpUraitoa to ta aaily and
Arorabk atteattoa of Congraaa, ertth Oa axpraatea of
my owa oonrtotkle tkat IkciB tow Ntsrprtoa afika Ma-
ant day tkai daaarma tkl(kBrda|iaarkwr,aik<l
win mm honorably BigBBlla taaalightaaadpolky of
thto GoramiacBt, ta ta eatlmattoa of ta pisatat, a of
(taiure grnerailena. Il will rsaain allkeiai apptapito
tioB ot money, and an enlargea dkantlaa to ka oaaB'
to ta Nary Department, tor ta orgaatoaltoB aad
langanknt ofa plan oT peis l lsas, wkkk Baa sBhf
the rmploymoot of a onabsr ar aaa, ta saaly aC
boats, armaiaBta and tooto, and ia ealiaiment of^aiA
Bckntlflc aM, ai a lag ud lafcortou iaiaodaiptora-
lion, bat ih mmj fmiTn ind ilWirtltlii. alllwiniid
Witka'rkriw ta piapaTalary^ spsi allsaar Cob-

laaader LthciI, and, aba, ta cotaidsratiOT of ta aosd
wkkk taAmean aqaadna ka,al ail liaia,'lbr aak
an luUlarr, I tars diiecMd tte aaaU ttoaiMr Fiaaatoa prepared wiikal detoy, aad aral 10 tkai eaaat. la
caaiuato a partacta torea aaderta aonaMadarCea-
BMBder Maxo. who to akaal tolaa rdaiga oftke a^aad-
ton. Ba will a instmelad to
Lmca wttk erery toeimy whb^ Us ptdttoa may al-

tow. AsaallaBDartBonsykaalabaaidaedatia
dkpoaatafOatnBiander Ltbcb. ftrta
hto preaOu aerrica.
The aaooad expcAtton to wkkk I

grows ant aftka daeia of tka P̂toilaluart Obaoiarar
tha AnestbM CaelbdeitllBa, wUok kaSi rny Igttiy
NicbediUs anmry, and wUek Saw Mrawt ofaa to

narigttiaa tkat Jong aahd tad eteladadeoaaii7^lB(
npoa tka tiibalarka afta tirer VaWiia. Hto Diagaiy
and tke PttaBa ara al lad opeaed, by thto daeiae, w ta
access or aU nattoa wa amy okaa to seak ta aw
aasoctotkns wkkk tkey aOkrM tka qSrllar adranum.
A ra Urritory, or boimdka reaaankt piairbtol la
Its trrainrar TfTfTiHT -t* larrtl alth, mitadlai.
like ta MieakBM, ftaa eoatk a aoitk, aad raaoUag
tlaoBi^ twenty-toar paralleto ar IsUadai wM arcty
cnaaiabetwafe ta tonipeiato' sad .torrid aaaa, aad
ilk arary aaitoty of pradaet wkkh mar ba gttkartd

from tka altartol pltiBa.aTta if batdarto flw ketokl

trtaAadca-lktotolkaaaM tato trtdak ta Itoaial

tra or)>Raidat Cbiiixa ba tarttallka tatarpiba or

aareouori a waB a arsCka aattoatk wkarrO'W~
praapl a paiaa it. Wa ]tv waiMd arttk
tortaaocaatoo toad Iklaaaw laasara to ta
araaraafto; aailaSraanlt wfllfiatnyifca

addaTakl #iaa.itoi Maatoaa aliklatT
aJas.*>siJtJ^ f"aaJ!f*^-PW .

TBS BATAL ACABSMT.
' IB* Narat Aeadeaqi U ABaapoito preaeaie la ta re-'^'

-TCaagraaaa iBadtatta wanky ar ika kigkoM
laaat.
a jBdfclBM aad anettak adatiatotrkltn tt ka
dkdaaiagata tto pregtaes wkkk lay aabte

ta GewaraBsM to tola a satlsAsCory eettaMM or la la-
flasaaste praawitag aad aaiatatag ta turn)* aUclMatj
ar ta Mary.Ta aekaalka grown ap to ttopraant (tafa talks
Ptagtsaia aipaadw sad Impnrsaasat sT a daiga,
wkl^itaa arlgto, torbade ta adopttoa of a ooapro-
ksBBlrs aad petBaasat systea aT Nard aicattoa. Itwa tt fltat aoatrlra to anppty noiktng mars ikaa Iks
aaalkatty orpnesenttag a tow ossTd stadka to a dta
sT aasMoaal stadcnu, wa wars sabjeet tai all tbe la-

tatmpliou or detalto tor eerrtoe a asa. aad wto were,"
Botln aeondltieBto eeotorm a tba reqalre-

iry to a regalar coarae ar preMadoad in
Ta>brtoa taaoBlctsaey aTlkla aiads of

ttady taoB taifHMd ta auaaliy tor a aoraiiMtkadicd
airaagrBCBl. A plu was tceerdlngly arlsed, ta IBM,
to tato cflbet at la ibbbi liiiBt or lib altxi term of

Odaker, I8SI, by wblck aU ta aatiag aiUahlpmcn or
ta daW ariktt aad aobieqaeBt yean, Uould be mduueil
late iM sifeaal ta tto iaweat daaa, and proeJMd, la dae
ortar, IkTsagh a pieaerikad eoaraa oT Nardi edaeatlon,
wliiek to apedfiedly adapted to a term or roar yeare.Ta aerka eg atadks appropriate to each year was do-
aed, ta practise el gnnaary aad aeaBaahip edablish-

ed, BBd ta whoto organliailna,a it aow edata. eom-
pkted.' Tadasseswere wcontrired, dee, asio ro-

eeirc, tkcaadtag ta ra tppdntad nceeestoBiihe acting
BidshlpawB ar daiss prior to 1861, who, kly thk pro-
rkiOB, wm, ta tbe space or ta axt three lears, hsra
had la oppattklt) or gradating ta ths sehooL
Ta tdmlaaloa aT adtag Bldablpmen to the Nary,

and cNaqaettlly M ta Acadeay, bars boa rrgdaied
and llaitcd by aererd towe, or which ta eombinMl im-
part now to to girs each State sad Territary^lis ralsiire

prepottMa or appalatiaBU, determined by ta ratio or
rspreeesutian In CoBgrsss, ud lu rdsilon to ta whds
BtanbetcTacting tad pasard midshipmen diowed to ta
Nary, To thto determtaatloB or the quota of appoini-
BUts appropristsd to each State aad Teiimory. there
ba beat^adoed an didment ofa rraetiond shsnto each
Cagrcadaad DIatrld, and ta aominaiioa ofmch dis
Irirt ka keek eonlbrred apoo tke member raprtaat-
iBSll.
Tatwhak DBBher or mtdihipmra, ineladtog pasted

Btidahlpeicn aUowa to the Nary, to four hinadred and
ata.j-toor. Thto numar or rvpreauiatlreO and dek-
gaia, aeeording to ta lad Ceneua, to two hiindred and
thirty' atao. Bash repreaeatattre, therelbre.le eniiiled,
by ta exlsttag law, to ta aominaiiea or one eaaidste,
and a lltaeiioa equd to tat SN.
No pkoddoB hss beea made ror ta dIepodtloB or

Hmob haHaa. aad I are< Iberetore, thoagbt myeeir
boond, ta ta Bbssncs orany oihar regaluloB^ to soasnlt
|bS Wliita'orat kasi a aajerlly or ta repraseniatirse
eaUtlcdllo la nactkaal part, ta recalriBg a noalutlon
lo apply tto raaney.
At ta Kbod dota not ranidn mora Iton a Ibnrth or

ta BiidahlpiBeB aiagtog M the nary, and aa the rteau-
eiaa ta Ito aamber or Madeato are depeadai aliogetar
apoa ta proaMtloea to the grade or Uentnanu, and
upm tl4 retlgBdioa, dlamlesala aad dsaika, ta each
year, ta ta corpa oT midshipmen, ta annad nomtai-
tloas to ta scnod must, whsn the entire eomplemeat or
aidehliaiiB toiagulsrly filled, a eomparstlrOly bat le<r
ta auBibcr. Tks prseeat coadltloB or ta aU i lee enp-
din bat a amaU ratie of praaiailoBa, aadif a ware act
for ta eatratton of la regalalioas, dtomksds and

It to aaaltoM tat ta yearly reeruito to a added
to ta aktnt rrenld a eo iannaddsahk ta BBabsia _
Mihrbld uy hope of exteaaira aaddnea ;[

while ta
tacnattaf ebanptcr of ttoa naaea, whldh produa
tka racusiea, toadsM a Ntaltaaaiatlyka lajariou.

It Is, tadcea,ta awat ohrioas detoet ta ta prtaat o>

Snkattoa
arAo academy, ihM iU sapply of pledeBts to

UatatbasvosattagaadeB. For rrhltota daises ars
artoOT

ta dai
> coarae
maatia

argBdag by regalar atepa tbroagh ta
yaa^a siady, to ta tarn at whiek they maalieare ta
sekool BBdaator iau ta Add or aettre aarrke, ta ra-
eanetoa'wkiek lay etaats ark dipeadint apba aaeh a
BBKad nad or apply as Bust nltlmatdy ^aa ta
amberar paptta beiawaw qaou wklot: to siaantitl w

Ito tdBtaiatrttisB ar ta syattB.
Tbtl tkto defect ka aol already kaen rtotols ta tha

eantr afta aadcaty, to toba aaedbed aaly to ta fast,
tiat npu tke pieaem tima, ta Bealtora or tka inatita-
tieo kara baa luiuka firaa Oa trada af BOdshipmen
wko are aen e^pl^aM aa piarioas 10 ta new ar-
maiBieBta addled, aad eeanseaced with the class or
ISSI. Ta rilaaiB. kstaistoia, ara bsea Wratrted at or
tkkeorpa, iBaddlUoBtotaaBBalaaaiBatle^ Wkea
Ikto iisearato cxkaiisied, itad tto sskad to depsndut
aaiapaaiy aaBtaittoaa alaBa,ia ^stoetiowhiehl
kara rotontd,wlBbafkllpaaaa aad tofe. UwflltkaBa
naaliksitkat the wbato BBBkar at ta aek4ol eaaat
ascard al uy ttaa tto atnaber or aramottoaa added ta
ta iragiaatl raaaikia aeaaidagtaiaaai|karBW-
tttetMBikSdMtodBldaUfmpi ta toarjattaf
U^iato TaM^ihtoddbd aad in irraiiii Inlkmal

pawtraatiBtir to itotwa perpatattiw, asd^Sttsa It

M ^edS(^SlUtatiil)a.,twtolaly.aapiadM^ aa.
ipda tor afibdilt tott arddieB; ikat l pn^oae, rritk

kra-

ye^Uftai'ia ^aSitattiaa la 4a TaaBdaq,toa ttade.

ariy'iU ejrsiriiwBlia W^,JiW^ ia Hnliair
iiiaaal BBd tiiika afta wbiHt nanBanma afaaaB

y
Btala, tBeladJBt tjadtot aad Basaasliltra.

' <a i

BMlatBf ttreMy 0^ Ifei two kttadtad tkdtorty-Mikt, ai

aaJTeaprBBalaaistiata fatidtBt.

By ibta.antaagiwa' i Csagraa waaU
to Bomtatto Blky-aarea eadeu arkty year,and ta Piad-

_r

waaU tha e iaaa Ikalr aaraar wkk
kibera, aa tkto BBBbar, or a auay af

tboBa are BM dropped tata progressofta Onr ysara,

woBldxepreamtiauBadaaaiberargradtaaua. fte-

Tislon, oToarss, abaotoa mads tor ta gradud abaasp-
tloB or an tboas aeiMg iBidaMpnwB wa. nndsr ta pta '

eat ayate^^ aia aat yes dtopaad of In a tow yeara tkey
woold dtoapeear, alter wkkk ta organlxatlm sT ta
eadeto woiUda andldBrbed.
iBBddMmtothia taamber eraixty-twa Malahtipu

to a Bwa iB aek year, Cmgna tad ta Ptaddeat
wonM alatarotaanpotatamii to asahraaatla ta
taaawdasB Bsmigkt aria oat orta Iktlan oTIki
first eudidates to poeana jHdialatry exaattaatloa
reqnirsdBtkeiradmisatoa. Ta Tauaetoa oceaatoasd
by sabeeqaeat examtaattoaa, aad by laatkar aaaaa op-
erating dtttlag ta pregraa or ta daaaea tkraagk ta
term or Ike toar yeara, I piopaia akoald aat a iBad;
bntiadaaee. after tkdr eamaeaeeaent. akadd ad-
ranoe to Um and or ta tera or Mady, abject to BB ta
taddcataar tkdr earoer wUAaaTrtdaatairaaatoera
Tke mprkty of thto prorktoa willa raeogaixad, wkSB
"J*^??'?*^* '<>I aeearrteg ta uv daaa,
altor it Ua beeaaie araaeed ta lu Madka, eoald aota
rappUsd at Ikatadraneed eiage by a aew appdntaotletboaekaat TadaaarpaddauBgoaa tattandaaed
stus,wkUatta sappir ar a raeaaey ooeurrtng ta tt
cooM only qierau to tke aada taertaa orta towat
das or bsftansre, aad wonM tka pradaee apsriodkd
tnd taconrenlent increaae or cradnatea for irkoB as
BUotiMBt saald a mads ta tto Nary.
AseaaUag alxly-two astaaninber whkh ehandwayaa suppUcd to ta towsM due, or begtanera, or ta

Bcboti, wa are reaaoa to bdiere from ta dataaltordsd
by ta axparkna or Wed Potat, tat ta aanad aam-
ber or gradaaua would oat exceed soms tweaty-fireor
thirty, it being Ibaa, ta tto geaerd opoattoa otja
system, that tba gradutea do at bear a greater araraga
pioporttoB to ta admisaioa tian torty per esat. Upoa
thto baato 11 Bay a adiiutad tktt Ikaa twaaty-fire ar
thirto may a kiAsdtau ta ordinary yearly reaaBreB
tor the apply oryoung ofllMra or ta Nary.

I prapaee, to ta Boxt daee, Ikat tke law akoald eatab-
Ush ta eerpa or midahipmaa ror ta eerriee, a two haa-

Tbeae snoald a recogalxad u mldAl^a eabject to aU ta eaderstaodudap-
proprlttoduiaaarihdclaaorofflosra. Tkayakoolda
tkea eoadgad to Berries on board or aipa or arar, aad
after six toonta smpli^inenl u ssa, afaoold, upon ex-

be e

Ushta eerpa d
drcd BBd Uty.
aaa only, aad I

^^."K^^Ktega

amtaatka ud apprord by a coavotaBt board. > enti-
tled to the BUshipmaa'a warraiM, bsartog ta da oT
ta grsdnatioB st the lehod ; and after throe yeare eer-
riee at aee, and enoiar examtoulon, they should be
BMcd for promotion to a higher grade, rrhleh I propose
shodd a ereaied by tow, and denofatastsd laasurs.
Tto grade of psssed midebipman should b* aboUshed as
soon Bs la giadnd promotka of ta corpa may dlaw.
It Is an anomaly in ta nard serrice. proseating a class
or ollleers to whom notlBty k speclScally assigned, and
coneUBtly cDgenileriBg dliconunt wton la doUeS oTor-

dinsry mMshipmen ars required or It. Thto elaas now
perform tto duty of muicrs, and 1 think it bot propr
that Ihe duty and the rank should a assoeUted by law.
Tbe change would require ao iocreaeo orpay, aad Would,''
I hsre no doubt, be prodnctire or goodollbou.Ta grade of roisura might bs estsbUshsd u ons fann-

dred, and migbi at once a filled up sppdating to li msl
nsmar ofpsestd mldrhipmen. Ta uliimaurseBtt of
Ibis plan would gire, when dl the present passed mid-
sbipnien shiH hare been abeorbed in la regalsr coarse
of promoikD, Iwe bundird and fifty midshiponD, and
one bnndred mssieri, to occupy ta spsoe now Oikd by
tbe corps of fonr hundred and sixty-fonr officers a re-
dnctkn ot one bnndrrdand Ibarteen. This redui^tian, of

courSF, would incrrase the ratie arpmaatian to the eorpe
of

licotcnants^ and woold kare a sulllcient complemeai
for dl tbe riemsnds of the eerriee, estiinaced by tbe pres-
ent sixe of Ike nary. A Ibtore increaee 01 Ihe nary
woGid tnggcit a proportienau tacrcaie or olBcera of
erery graw.Ta promotions taeidont to this ergisixuiott of ta
corpe Ibn ie 10 ssy, or two haodred sad fifty midship
moM, and one hundred mait^ye would sapply about
wcaiy-firB raeueles a year. Ta preeent number or
higar ofll^ers rumish aoowthlsg Bear tkto.yesrly arer-
sgr, ud there k no reaaon to sapposs tou tt will a re-
duced ta ntlBro the aicre ectirs eerriee or tto niry,
erea a ta preaeat astabhsbmeBt, may rather iaerease
tt. Ta aebool, therelbrs, luy a ngsrded a sabjeet
10 an tBBiltl denitnd for Ink namar oTUa gradaa^es, toa tdrtaead iaio tto ragBiarliae oraerrtoa. KMIattinf
Iks aaptocr or gradaaiea at tamity-Sa, ta wkoto or
tarn araald tka flad pootttoa ud eaployBwat. Aa ta-
ereaau Ikkty rraald aroooaa giro a tMtttadsr aTfirs,
wblck Bay atooa diapaasd at

I propoa. ta Jkrtkar atctaitatioB ar tkto ayateta. to
eoaatmeta ackntilk eerpa in tke nary,w a aaiabllsada ta Bydrograpkkd Cora 'kto corps toa dsalgaed,
ta tto flra fermattoa, lyoa a kaato wkkk AtB prsrlds
tor tUrty aaaura, Ikiny Ikaiaaaata, filtoea aammmMi-
ers,aairecaputoa,BaktagaigktytaalL IiakoBMa
MpcetoDy edacatod tar tkai adeallfle piatoalatl aer-
rlre ta wktek aaaa parttoa or ta lury to ooaataaltr
employed. Ito ekkr dwka ahould a eaaaeoted with
hydtegrapbkd sorasys, aaoaaomlcd utaci rsUeos. cob-
strtauoB of chsrts, ptepaiattaa aad lapnnaaat or or-

dlaaaca, tto raperrtokn or aard arokiteeiora aad ma-
cklncty. akdta diteetioo oTdril eBgiaeeriag In ta eoo-
stmetkn or doda aad oikar atroetana rsqaiting adsa-
tifie knowkdge and skilL
The ccrpa shoulda entirely oepsraio from and lade-

pendent aria regalar nard semee. In liae d prome-
tkn shotUd a aafiiiad w ito owaorgaaluttoa, ud iu
gorernacat aboold a nnder ito own proper oneera. In
addiitoa to ta dntlea asalgnod to it on aora and ta by-
drographied nrreye, soms poitioa or it mliAt a appro-
prlaud to serrice at sea, and oa at mora oQcsrs of ths

corpa Bight a lBtrf*daced tato ta eompkmenti of

squsdrons ra Arrlgn or boaie arriee. An experteneni
ofllcer or thk corps would fiad userd and actire duty
upon erery cruise. Il sbould be kft to ito Nary Deput-
mcni to regulate la character and eontingeneies of this
serrice, BBd to make all the aeeeisary rdee and ordera
lor ita appllcaiion.
Thia corpa auld ha built ap under tto direction of

the Socreiary or the Nary,rrom tto materid afforded oy
Ibe Academy, with each additions to it. In lu eongnence-
ment, from' the regular line or Nard eerrioe, as, in his

judgment, ta qadifieaiioos oTta pressnt oflleers might
cDBbk him to msfce with adranuge.
With 1 riew to the suppir of ibis eorpe rrom the Aca-

demy, 1 propoee ibst, upon tto yearly examinaiionoria
gradaslcs, the Board oT Examtafltton ahall to directed
to bestow a close atteotwn opon the class submitted to

them, ta, order to ascertain ike pardeular Bdiptaiian oT
aby of the graduatee 10 ihie epectes of serrice, and that

_}bey aall report to ta Deparuocnt the namea orsuch as
ttaey may find qualiOed by study, lakA; and acqulro-
tneni, for sdmlssion to the corpe; and If, npon this re-

port, the dudenu a duignaied shall conaeni lo eater
the corpa, thty, or ao many ofthem aa the esttbliibed

eomplemrnt or tto Hydrognphkd Corps may require,
shalla aptiropriaied to thu serrice : and, upon being
eo^approprlated, itoy sail return to the Academy for sa
additiond unrao of study or two years, during which
ihey shall be employed lu obiduing a thorough know-
ledge oT ta higher branebes or Ciril Eogtoeenng, By-
drography, Atronomy, Mechanieai aod Guoiiery, la

conformliy with the beat system of instruircion which
the Acsdemy msy be able to fOmiab. At ihe end of Ibis

probation or two yeare, they shsU to subjected to a llnai

eiamlDBiion, and. apon anesmmeaukn tsthu effisci,
eball a admitted 10 the rank of Misiera in ta .B;dra-
graiWed Cops. Fire yean' Mrrlee in thto grade should
entitle them toa promma te JUcatonanto.aa ractaeiea
Bay happen ; and ta promotka theneetorward ahonll
await ta ordinary Incldtnto of the corps irhkh may
eUDply the proper oceuloa.

If the Bepanmenl abould to abk lo eootribuu any
mi mtora to the corpe from tto preeeat ofileera of tbe
service, I think each sppointmenu ekould not exceed
twenty to each grade ofmaslan and lleataaanu, and an
comraaaen ; and that no eapidn be appdntod, until sT-
ler fire yean arriee in ta corps, then mayaroand
the proper oiBccn to oaapy ta raranoka ta tkto gnde.
Itsbooidawell nndcrdood, ttot ta Secretary oTia
Kary, to assigning present oflleera to ta corps,aMoMa goremed aions ta kk sdsetton by hi^ qatUfieitlaBs
and aecomplixbinnta ta ta adena nqttoad, tad aat
by aniority ta tto lerrin ; tnd tktt a appotatoieato
ahoald a Btdt traka then a round afilcen oTsp-
prored repauttoa tar tair aeqatreawau la retorenee u
thie eerriee, who max.a,wilUiig to anler ta corps.Ta yearly gndndea orta academy, wUl, according
ta thto systeB, a taalgaed to ta two bnaha or eer-
riee I hare deacribed tat to to ay, lo ta radar aa-
ral serna, and to ta hydragraphkal corps. Ta grad-
aaiea reqairod (br toeae tiro branoas, sboolda selec-
ted (tam ikoa wa an a^adgcd by ta Boord-orBxam-
iution to.Btud bigked to Ito raB or la daa ; and if,

atuy tlBk, It ihoald btppeo tktt tto raqoititlou ttonld
Bot emkrSa tto wkoto noBier or gridotta ta eadt
year, itoaitkaaa wkaa anrtoa ara not raqatrsd, belag
the lowa: oa tto roU. akoald reodre da aasrabto dla-

eargematia aekool. Tkeaa would nturk to tto 00-

eapaitlOBa or prlrato lift, waD aaeaud buka baaaty or
ta fiorenmisiit, and qnlUkd (br nssftil aaalsyaaata
ths many Itoportant roeadoin eonaected wHkeoaaefea
aad Bar%atioB,Bad aapud iBy ta tte rartoa aarrieaa oT
deaaiablpa, wkkk enato alarga adaaiaadtor ajqan
aad tceooflkked oflleera. ta Wkuerar -'nn'ltTi tkey
Btoya plaed; Ikey wU flad abandaat ncCTttoatora-
joicatatto araataa tey akaU ktr* ablalaad tt tto
adwd,aBdby ttopntraaf tkea adrtataceat la-
demauy tto eaaSlTy fir tto etn ad aneaa it tan
kara kaaiawtd -afta thilr aakaia. Thaa eandldaa
aad taaMasto of aa adadaaiaa tolto aeadttiy katattn-
dantosdtaadruoe^tatkky ^ ^tdpi aad kto Uaato.
itla BaaaandaABaapan ikeBtOtntta disekaifs
taWatraaaalajlffinakVaaaiaatiTnailagiBnyora
Battopntotossar^

'WUek afcsaB
* .:,-_;i--__ . .-~

iaaliBlllMia

akarctitor
Bagiair PagBtaual, tto Saiaili
Attbltoctan aad Caaaoaettw, Ito <

orBydtofltapklttl Sarroya, aai tka
NardAeadaay: ir ttoa Ikarttoa
dkekarged bytt, tto Boaber I Jkut
toolaffa.

bare tadBead Ba Waabialt

It rriU aflkld tto aaaad 1

eindldata tor tto Nary.
It WiU (la paattr patamaeaer

aeboal. '"

h win qeiaaa pmaetloa ta Ito aaay.aad iMtAil
yaaataraBtoaa kope oraeafkl eaaa^i, BbflttttMflE f
paicaitorigaraadaaWttoadyadtk. -^fm.'-

It artaaatabMak aaalaakk aarpi if tatoalUa m0Ht*
wkoaraibtlBfltofla aai rtosttdtl dsaitoaoOto^g^'
peilty aT Ito aBTT, aad Ito .r

' '

BBitetl.

AndHaayt , _

ftaUy edneatad ta naatal iBaahip, aadbaaad kr 1

tttrlata tktt
atroataiabUgttlacaf ai alkadi
thto pabtte bookiy by laadabto
awBiaordrflUto.
Itluokitprasr.ta

orttoadaafaAoritoaaata wtolaBlt

nnily, a aakar Caagraa Iktt tto jyarit ar I

taserrksatouaaatiliadMa <

""^ ''

nixed in tktt ekaraeter by law.
rosm olBoerB, BBd akoald b^'ptaatd aatnfla
stoDcdollleenoriheaary. MaABaasarpB|Fi8 aaaa-
ssry, sad ta tktt xansMHayBMrtoMlaBaanilrMk-
eat toottag.

Il muMa abaorrad, IkttaeoMpant wfll dtpaa. Ifms .

agsniaatkaaawattkatiiadlqiawlHton ktaaka'
rendered esaplato ; aad tto aaaa, ItonAia, flus itia
adopted ta ktttar.
Ta preatal elaa ar aaatd 1

handrsd aad dxtaw. Tkea
kandrtdortkoBBMy toe .

ta grade may a tt aaa ttttWktod tt tktt aatokti fef
tow. Ta remaiatag knadndaad alrliu waaHtoaa-
doany abaorbad by 1111 giiili iraaiiiiitaatoa JIMIi
fta wkiek ta ayatem win wirfc aeearH^toltoatiajfeit

neat regalatioB-~
Tto preaett aamber araatlat I

dredanddxerwhlekitoi
'

port, dgkty-oM. Firs 1

the next tens, BBd tkeia art ytt iklitp-aaraa atsaadaa.
To the nominationa airaadymaa kirtto BBwalaa arka-
gioneta, u ta aext term ar Oeiabar, ISbt, BBy bgr aMrt
St once, witk ta tktrty-asraa raeaaeka, aa itaay ta
msy to necessary to make alxty-trra. . Ta iifBaaa
should then sdraaes regularly to ta amtal OelriBspa^
lire terms, rritkoat additiow, aadta tow aaypraMa
for tto ssnud supply keaeetotik sr auty^wa, la^Ma*
manner 1 bars tadkaiad. 11a grads ar aiaHBaia'
might to at once declared to a Itarited to ttro I
and fifty, and ta (miafarthttaaa
the supply it may beraatterobtitai

If any of the present grade of paaaad aidikipaaa aat
masten should to (band qnallfisd tortto adBtoslMte
the hydrognphie carps, ta '

kyttolaiiS?*
baaa aada fir ,

made by tbeir sppotaOMiit wlt,Baybsnsdkjri
lion, and lo kasten ta period at irttok* tto BBwa
uiloB may to brought kto raO epi

'

The school haa yet u reedre am
men or tto daie of 1861. Wkaa aitiHra, ttay rrSir
eonttitnie an extra pottiou hsyaad Ito i|adt BBiaii a
tbe srademy. and 1 would aoggaat, taragardtoltoav
tat itoy ahodd to permitted, aa keretaSaa, aa ' '

tote a part ofany daaa Ibr wkick tkey mayai
and upon their graduBtioa, toa aaiUled a Ikaa -1

ranerment to ta proper grade; Il liilag lalal) laa
unt to proride, n preaat, tku aaiA yeaily aiaB art
acirolsdons should to eoastttaied oTBto appalBBBm
tor or nxty-twa, and la noaraattezeaatfctti
The future Drginlzaiion srtaaefcod Trin nmaarHySB
low upon the obserranre oftkk praridaa.

'

In proper eraneetioo'wllk ikteak>w afta tikfl
it to my doty to appriae yoa IkttI ksra i sisullj adaatoi'
regulationa for tto goretnaatt ar anprsatkaa,a brat-

~

milled tttasarandaaryyaaa aaa werlcaHpaaadir'
the control or thk dspanaat. Ta praprtoty or tiaa
Rgnlaiioaa ha bcu aawatal by tto BareaaafiMB
ud Doea, and t aa Mttada ta iakBigeal MbdMl
three dlstlngolsked oSosn or ta DapanmsBt, <

doRs MoBBis, Sbobbick, aad Barra. w arhaa 1 1

ferred ta aabjeo, Ibr a npaR wklril I tora laett*)
and wkiek rriu a toaad aa( tkadaaanto aalMI
D}tag tkto eaoiBanicattoa. Tto nptn piaesls l
TTgatotlona wkick I toa apprirad. Tto BBBbar aTa
preBticea.aedBhllBbail toata fi i ntt y lHa apatatti 'V
to eigktyikioe. ""TTiirTi X 'li 1 flti ifBdagl at ii aad

"

-

'

lutiratwkataaaekyaar, aadaftar ttofltttyaariiMa . ,v
BottdtaUafakkadtatkaprariaaa oirfaan MMaBb-~%
Jeetcdtoaaotkeroraatm laara ezMaatra aadiiflanaa. .iU
ekarader, apaa wktek aaeka akalia l ep iawdaa wB- .^,-,
tky ofta klgkatt apptobattoa aad rawafd,aBdsa BiBBB

'

^?j
dnttag takat adnicd toaataaaata Ikapaklk fills.
tra toa eomBCBdad lotto Sseiataty af Ito Wall tog j^i-~
aaehadranttgaorindiattlaa atoaiVhSTattkkfe(B ^J/
powa to cantor. ' *^<>'"

I regard tt'u aaatt aatataiy pawar, to to I

ta ta Secretary orta Nary, tor ta kaaliilal |
BaeeortaSBtytkn aad^aB tokia^ tkttto
tore anikirityuadartl tato tto Naral .'

apprenticca wkoae gaod osadad aad aapakBMaaMI -

hare earned thto dkttecHaB, aad to protlas tktt ttop
BhcBld thena esadaca d tbiuagk a eaarae oratBly ap-

{iroprine
to their inteaded Dnara raeaMaax, aadaabBK

ded to adrtna them In mithematied aad aaekaaktl
ckaee, aadar nek regalattaa, in ngard to tto tana aT.
Ibdr tpplieatloo, itoir dntia tad doportBeat, u tta
Nary Depattment nUght Iktak It oxpedktt to adatt.

'

BariBg compktcd tku coara or stady, iksy sksalda
Riureed to ta yatda (torn wkkk thay ai^ tara baaa
reeelred, orjallooed ta aattaUs amjlBy Ml It Ito BM'
riee.

It wodd to a oselU prorisioa ta tkto BBheia. to gira
to Ito jonng mea so edncated a pntoreae^ta ttoaS-
mkslon to tto oorpa or onglaeen tor *" ^^. ga
which sppolBtiDeBU their edaettioB rraald ptrtkalaily
qualliy them. Their amleaioB late tktt eaipa, asai

theless, to to dependent apoB saeeessfU sxaaloaitoa.
and a farsrable cettificata to naord aad tatdtoaad
character.

In tto operation or tbla tebeiiie, tto Nary warid da-
rire (he benefit oT the tod taiaito aad ai Hiiiiai ill tor
the supply of cngincera, nard arehitacto, BBd oaastract-
ers aa superintendente, la ta rnrtoea iliniinaiitta aT
mecfasnicd employiBent connected with ta oeceka.

'

1 lake grrai peastire In presenting tak sabjed tt yaor
spproral, and to ta U'eotioa oT Coogreoa.

In riew of thia rrorguizatioa oTta Aeadaap.ll
mil. dso. aa a questloa worthy oTcoBsidsattoi^i

'

it wcnld not to a sdntary prorldon to r

qthr-era of toe rosrtae corps should a pr
Krrice by an edueaiioa at the sehooL Hy.l
is, ibu It would a dtondcd by otaniltat adfaiMp, '*;.

ath a rcsprcn tto aoeaaary aeeonqdMiBttt at "Ik-
nsrsi serrice ta tbtt carps, tad tba psraaaal obaiaBHr -f--,
and depottment or ta olBcen bdoaglafl to lU M-lmf^if:'--
among tto Inddenu or thdr emptoyaatt tkttun aa ^.^^
MBttlima requind to ~ * > eioe iat*i T"^

.^

daUrs, or those ta wkkk a aiiutaslij to I

oaly toa
Ispeciee or knowkdge oaly toa gained ta

or narsl schod ; and in erery eerrke-a wktekttof'aw .1
called, it to quite sppamt tktt tkto kaartoSpa^ aat tto 1>^
spirit 10 sppreclate la datka ar rnaiaaad tktt.totaaa^ ; j2m
srable fton It, mud taereaao Ikd efltokaey artto

~ *"

srd elcrate lbs ckaraetar ortto aarpa
Bitacbed. If tkea eaaidanttoea akaall MBMaa -

opinion of Coagna, a llMy do mj ana, Ikay wlB aa^
gest la sxpedkBcy r Baking Ito tnwiiltii laaktofl
hare taritad tkdr atwnltoa.

ta coAlodiog tkto aottoo of Ito Naral Aaaitv tt to
dae to Ckmmander STaiBLiae,wto kaetoa|t/arifeB
iastitatton, and to tto oflleaia, pinBiiiiii aaa aatWaaM
utdcrktocoaiaaad, tosayibttta uddaily addtadH-
ligenee arith which ttoy haro piitoiiid Ito kMBMat
and compUeated dntiea ssslgiifid ta tbsm, aalt Ma,
hlgbcM approbattoD ; aad tktAa pnaperaaB aaaOIMB'
of ta aekod, aad adadrabk anaactaaafarBs dlHM^
partknlarly manUated ta ta depatttaat sai Mfk
deney of tke yooaa ma canlldedM tkdr aBn,aBfiiBU
ly atitk tt 10 ta toroiakto eptatoa and aaeeaia|BaBiB
or Ibe (Sorernment.

I particnlarlf csBuMad to tto satim^of Caagnas Iks
eonddaratton of^ apa tpi lttlat akad flw ky <h

'

Bunaaor Ordaaaa aai Bydtagrapby, far da tatoa<^
'

ments necessary to pureaea tte fiaandata buildtoga lequlied by ta Aiaamy.
OBOABITATnB ABS-BIKIFUBS BP BBAdBa-

Then to BO BObJad eaaaedadwllk tto
I

the Nary that, ta ay aatinala, kaltor daa ^
tentton oT Congroa tku thtt rdaita( to Ikp t _
or the corpa orBartka wUdi eoaaiinMa Ot <

worktag torn ta Ito Btrigitiaa aad 1

public ratato.
ta obedtoan to a aeBtiaaai,ldak

tkroagkottito aaaaar, aad iiMtk to a
abytkoaiapalBM tkttdlstladjrdyi
oplBioBa and kablu ofoar paipto, Caagi ^ ^
eenily kdatha tiaaddadfia ar tto adlSaiy Bala ay
pnnkhawat, wkiek it kad 1

mcessaty to ta preaerratisa oTtto iliipMaa r ttagr
Nary. Tto lamU or tkto ataiHrodiia kakaa d^
paiapscralBwtorltoaalln abamtoaariiaagtfgBk-^
t^BBia boaid aroar ikipa, balk aabBpii l il ittl.

Tkto paBidimeBC, wkkk. tor a laattIas,BdikMB
tkrdUlto Nary aad CaoardafHuiat.'aMta^
aat qatinaa w ttBaOaaay ta aalaid'

'

absemaaordatyraatip kaaid, ktt.
kad biiaaalaarparttodte tim

^'~
' ~ ~ idkaaak

Bad



iwaMttii'; IkrafMmMtRaaran jnnil woUkt-

i^Mt af iamkadl-
iBHBaakr tk pnn>'

iA*tkaasra
CHMW b* aion
lua trial It tht

.aarprin iatta
in,lkattkaMt tn-

"Moil|f <ioniaiaatan-
by Um ataawtSaia-
et ariu abraptlaa,
Kite tr, saw aaaatiiata
t* ika nadr aappiy af
Tbis Diwita*K M !!-'

rjW^ aawilalan turn ha noaiUBc aatiMa, of

'^CoiMaf tkakaMrIWaof aaaaaa. Of
T ona.w|whatmaiianMilaa<

'

Ntry, >/ thdT (oo< miaiaaBrtlp aad
'

panolnlMpartmanl, eompaainf. I ra-
lat ba47 of tka naiiBata wha n*a
r kal tfea^k^ aifar Oaf,IB Ira aioal

I aavaQ ai> iia iMat awM eoatr of theaa

aMBiltiaahet wUek iDTlua Ika *ayaal seaaar
1Wt.awi*ally trwAty Mt wfmal to tr
^jOa^nnioik atU. M, tkay aik. HMjr akaU

I aaaviae* tkat a kaitaie ayaiam af atantpHna
ay ka naufad. Xkay naaaaakly aaaplala iku wklto

<kA.Mat|maa(tiiiMifrtkaaar wai laoad gadarat--
ttm,ta4 tin mumt^'tr eoaMiaanea, flram tka arrwa
*lkmtrmt tk.Hfcaf{5^rtr toS. Inoraaaed by the

^

'M *M<tialit afctakfeaawal tham br~

Mriatain,,t parAnitbeat-
vfaiaaB tf Ifea Ibna aTik* aklp ta-

itk> aatapmaaitwlyialklaaau

'Vkakna kartUHia kaaaaHaadMw BianaaaHw Bian oar abipa,
aexpcaaatkir takaa to C*b-

tha vboia aoakarvaM ka aaaa la
afthatftmi afaaMMMMIhu arthat Ibrm af pnnlakaiaai, wkwk

lMMMWMHaa,ntkarlkaaka aokiget ta tka aanri-
malapikai afiaaJtaaii^ky aa ptaaeat wndiiion afdia-
t4vkMkaHaariAao^na.
iMki^jH tUa atifa of Ikiiifa in the Vtj-, I tblok tha

aanMlKinfMaaatatkaalapltaaoraaaw iratam Ibr
tta (cpmxatka aad (oranaaieat af tka wkola maivial
aaaflMMtaclkaanwaofoar aUpa: aad I laka adTaa-

taii^Ck* ifaaaM Haa ta lakait ta yoar roaaWaraHea
At Mia*atk plaa wklak, I Brut, ta amaca jaar at-

lltd lawtra tka appcokatHa afCuagiaaa.

1|*aaipliar an Nary viik anaiia kaa kantafen
kaaa iktaiM by aayaMa sf taUatneat awdaOad la Ha
atiaglpai aluMnta apaa tka plaa adapiad by Gnat Briiala.
bas vkidk aadaa a kava aalnd. ky eU kabit aad
kM liiat dcaeast, tha gaaanl tatarta of aar awiiaa.
Uk^aaflaBd, a bava loaked to oar aemaatala) aari-
"1MlkaninlbreaBa(o(lkaniaBortbaNaTy. Wa
tl>maatlla atanian fiirtke aaiiooal erolaa, dia-

[ aad paymc ikem off waaa U la 4aliilwd, aad -

IP tka iMicktiit aarriea. Tlw Navy, la
aaa aaSeicaily atiraetiw to tka aailor to

> k>iaflr wkea aaedad. and tUa laoda
t aaay and aeoaaaibl* naonrca, but
la knatoTora baaa baatomd apoa

air ar apaa tka aaaaan.
Va tka' NaTy It kaa glTan a iarfa aad maritorlona elaaa of

attMNr Bat naaIHa*, kanrarar, wlik naay of a dUEir-
aaa <i%ptai;tBi, aad Jnm tkat nutafo Itaali; raqmriac a
Wt^t aad cakettra ayatan af panlakawat adaptad ta

aaaanjk Na^ dlaebaria of daty la arary iaacgaacy.
Tha-dAator tJw ayatem npoa tka bmb of tha Nay kaa
kaaa a^ailaakad, ar irngardad at all, b kaa Bol attraeled
'

t af tka pakUc aatkartWaa. Tka aaBar la, la

akaaa a kaiphaa beia(. Betwaau Uaaalf
. iUBtkaiab a palpabla laeaagraiiy. Ba

kaa aawMCa laag eniaa, and kaa aaraad aaoM thraa
r Mr baadnd aaBara^ Ba kaa ao koaa oAan aa

ftlaadk kai ida taa a iia. Ba kaowa ao thcilk ao aar-
iag aaaanay kaa Be adviaar. Bia anly naflaak la Car

aaaCMadaw. aad kia idaa af tkat la eaaiaad ta aaoantl
aaMMbt. ZratyaaaiaftadNariritkklakialoryUkla
kairf aijaia aa akaca. Ba laarletiBitotkatalaaaar

paatar to bia tppaHlaa, and wka plnadw
nttia. Naaautly akd iadlBatioa vary

ktm baak ta tka aaa, wkera ka dada Ilia nata-
cMd tka only Maada wao aaa andirataad kia
r: ted aypaiLiia irtik It. It la vary appannt

ta imowargaatwid aad dinaaiaiaiMnil aianda Tory
I ta aaad of kanar ealtara than thia eeoraa of Ufa

A dlaaaat Mtaatlea ta kai eandltloB by Ika

, wMk a Ibw aalatazy latalaUana that auy
ara thiift, aad Mraiah him nUdaBoa and
H) wOl Bake kia mora aaafluaa a'dtlaaa,
Hra aatfdapandaat aad raapirtakir la kia

ffaadv kim at iha aaam tfaa
aal laaa BaafU ia kle piaAaaiaa.

Ika aaaaMcraUoB af Coagraaa, a plan Ibr
'

af Aia paitiaB af Ika BaTy.wkiek. If

ttoaaatlaptviaat
UatafaaAmMril

aaaa araiaiaai

aadaMMiat

aaraad by,ania^ to bafiMtaaaah aa tiij atika
BMT eoaiiaae to ba a lafMrnad aaamaa af Ihaparyi
aad anwliNWy ynraarHttrtBa, ta ba paid wka**ha
aaatlBaaB'atagiMiad aaamaa a* Bat.
Tkatiiht ta jkia addldaaat par ta baUablatalkfMaara

M apy tliaia>iih!B tka twaaty paaia' aataalaMataa.-kr
Ikataaipmlaa af aay aaamaa aa (ka ragiatry, orky k&
kalBf atmak aff tka llat afraalamrad aaaawa, irhtck may.
ha-daaa at aar tkaa, am*aM 8Biy ba daaa bt tMardar
af tka Baeratary af di Ha, at ky tka iialiili afa
Haval Caait Martial, apaa ttarfaa af aUagoBdaet ; ia

althar^irhieh aaaatp, laittaatlaa , ar Hiikmika-
tanea ofiba Saerttary af tkaMary, or af a Comtt Mar-,
tlal, I^ akia ecaaa t<t krioag ta l^ aary, and akall laaa

U tka priViltkaa af aoA a aharaetor. .

IL iWry'iBikMnd iaaman la ba aitiiaad to rmtfn Ua
paatla tka aarykt'My Uma anai' ftraa yaara' aarrloa. If

aw laaaaid aa a aialmi Wkaaaaaaaajaaam atn.aad
af tkaPaHaf fiaiaa.lKakanaet

wttkim Ika etaaaat at tka aeaunifdiac adlaar af
A iard_ef til waHaatioaa la ka dolf kapt

ikaaiimiy yaara' aat>-

^daapanHaalai^ tkaaary.'aqly laibrIkH hia addW Iaa-
rt Iky wkfiNch taftltora atBrka adUodiad kr a.Caapt
Hardil lira pnaiahaMBttor graaaiy Imaieral or iaaabor
dtoWaratadket. By kaA ilWaoa.alae, tat laeh aUka-
aaa. Ma addlilakil pay amy ba aaapaadad byaaaaitkr
aaeh ttBMaa thay may a4|Mft.
"L Ne r^fMaiad aMBaa af tha aary to ba rabjaet to

at? adrpdM fr atkar paBWOMBl af a dagradlat ohra>
tar, * IB am ih aB aaamy ba ardaiad Vr a Caart Mai^
tmiaa tkay daly piifciaJ lad triad. Tkta paakM-

t tkaaaaiikmaat wiikoat a Oaart liar>

'datb^akaeiaaiaaaBdaetaaddiaBiiliaa
baamNeiadfiMibddlB( tka aaval laMfaa-
Ika aankia, iminlBgiiillaBiaf tka ratiaa,ar la-

ardiaarydaty.
4. JtTan laglataradaaaiBaB .ta ka aniiUad aftat aay

taim r (ana ytaia' aaa aarrlaa, ta a ntiiootk of aaek
laaaaaakla laain aamay aaaMa hm u maka eoa ar two
Tay^nla tta mmahaat amriaa, am atlaiiillat wHboat
rpeaial patmlartrm, ta awra Ihaa *i .Bmatka ; aaek ika-

loodk w bo paaiad ky ikaaaaamaadlBcadkaraf tka
tsuadiaa, ar tka eamaaaadant f tha aary-yard waaram
to tha pt at wklch kia erolaa may ba tanntnatad, aad
only ta ka giaiMad la aap aaaK irkk aa ttpaaaa laaai ia-''

tloB aad aailaa, tkat tka aaaama m wkam it ia glraa
kali rapoit fer anly In tka nayy, wkan aay pablla ame^
acney ball render It neeeaaary ao ta order aim : tke or-
aar for kia retora la dB la be iaaaad'from the Nary
DepattBMnt, ar by aaah attaar aa amy ba'antlMiiaad by
tha Dapanmant to do la. A faltora la rapon, la aaaar-
danea Ilh tUm proTlalea, u reader UmOablatoka
airaeh edT Aa lagiatry by tka tenmary af tte Wairy.
Krery re(laiaiedaaaama upaniBd Jbr *Uf r|thia ihaaa
montka of Ua laat emlaa, aad betas tkaienae
to daiy , to ba aatitlad ta pay ftaa tha dale of tan
of bia laat eralaa.

AlliarlaBihatakaMtnlarlyiapaTtad and natadkltha
NeTy Depai imeBt.

5. Brery rtglatarad aaaama ta ka eailtlea to wear oa
kia drtaa bcbn aaprppitau badia by wMrtkamay ka
dIatlBgnAad aad taowa la tha Naay, wbieh badge wlU
ba dralgnaud aad pnndcd'by tha Naiy Department.

. Tka petty aaeera of eaehaUpte ke aeiceted, aa far
aa coB^aiaBt, baaa tha daaa af taglaiarad
tke appalBtmeai alwaya ta ha rigaidii
apoB Ike merit aad good eliaraeteri tke nireea
lobahr" ' -

7. A
eomBMBdUK
amevnt ofaca aciirlea partmaed by
n>aB whilet aader hla namaaad Tha iiimd to ba la-
wnad to the DeaaitaMBt at the ead af eeery eiBiaa. and
to ko tmaaferfedla the geaeral rrglatiy of aeaaaea. ITpoo
the BTldaaea af ihla leMral reghiiry, tha adJUanal pay
tobegraatcd.

8, tmj aeamaa U ba admaalaiwil ta give Ua ttaa

Bama, age andTlaca af birth, apoa algning the regiatiy,
and to be nqnlred lo eagaga net l akip In merchant or
atker Teaeela. wkOat aa lariaagk, by aay athar aaoM.
Bia beinf eonVieied ef TieUtiag thia eBgatameni lo ren-
der klia Itabie to ba alrask mm tka Bet of reglatarMl
H^aea, npep tka order at the Saeratary ef the Nary.

P. la arety eaae of diamiaaal from the eerriae aa a re-

giaierad eeamaa, tke party eo illamleeiid la raeelya wkat-
arermiBlia may ba daa la klai, nnlaea the aama ehaU
kaTa kaea farMtad ky tka aaBtaaaa af a eoart martial,
inpoeed aa a paBlahmast Ibr aa eOeaea eommittod ky
klm. A teaman itiamlaad from tlm ragiatry net to bo
entitled to bo raatored bat apoa tka penniaalon of tha
beed^af tha Mary DepanaMni, granted In eonaldarattoa
or thamatiiariaea ahmaateraf tha apalieaat.

10. teamen, ordinary aaamaa, aad laadamaa la the
errlce not bekmging ta the latiatry, lo he aabjaet la
enek dmglfime, daly, aad peaalilea aa Coagreaa may
praTide,iB a cede or lagBiatiaaB adapted to their goTera-
Binit, BBdar aaah laanlatloaa ar madlgeatlena aa the

aa gaod bahaTlar dnrlBg the term efa eralaa.
aad la ba kapt aader the diraeHon af aroy
B( aAcar af a aiiaadf ar akip, af the aetmu

wffl,Iam eeaideat,
ef eari

aaipa ef mea, |

I Biaetiaeertt
I tha lani

kadaaktad tkat the aainaaM vpli-
afttaaary lathe uiiipiima Ikr wklak H ia da-

', vaaM ka kaitar aaaaiadby ibaaerHmaafaweil-~

aad aarrfkOy-maJataiaad ba4y af aaamaa
'

I ta the pnMIe aaaal ieWbliehawat,
k it, thaa itaear haa beea or ia arar

akalyl8ka,kytkailBetaatlnf aad raiiabla raaaaroaof
feafMBg-iaallMmmM aad Aaehaffa. Tka niwiatiwt

ahaasaamUAlMa aarpa aadartaea,ia uatkearBbia la
Ika gimatt ^ttat aeatimBBt, aa aaaatiil tw Ika aarriea,

laaaailarpfaadaf kialBf. itiaatiU
I If Ika acvtroKBt af tkat I

It aad tnialat ta tke datiea
taf amaa efaai, whUkal

Maaakia atameat of aa ^flleleat ae^
ilatkeaary. IaklirgaBaTy.lilwtkm|orBo#u>d,

aa af tka meiiaatltfamima. in a aar-

ttaika 8aaiau>aat, tka JiW i iaaaa ba^
fa ama aad tka aaimaaef eteU

apparent ar aliiiHagiil aa it la la

ttB aaamaa kear aa aamB a pro-
Miltagla ika mkala kody af marlBata ta tka aalioa.

Itaaii Itagltak aaikir kaa geaeraBy aaara ar kaa aerriee
' '

ao li etiiiaBily Ihna the prirau

ama^r^m ama-aa^wara ama aaa ue aaaa

iai|lm*)MtllBataB apparent ar algBidailn

tSmS^SS^ wHah tka aaamaa bear aai
partSlatka mkala body af marlaara ta I

STiS
aa ta glra'hliB,

ta a grimt da^
M^ataal &aacparatiaa ta tha mttoaal marine

DepaUBMBt may Utah
11. A prtaied hoak or dreaiar ta be aiada by the Da-

paittarm, eaatataiBg aa the ragnlatiaBa and eonditiona

rclatiaf ta the aataWtahiaeat of regletend teaawa, gir-
iag a tail daacripliaa af thaiblHalfaaa M ba aaatraetad

by them, and ef the prMltgaa to whiah thay amy ba
cBtlilad. Capita af thia book ardrcBlara to bararalahad
ta every a^aadrea ar aiagie Tiaeil ta iwmmlaaiaa, af
wbiek KpUa one akal baglTaata every aaaaa ta order
ibai he may ba rally iakiimad af Iha aaan of tha aa-

gagemeatk lo he iaciirred by bim on eateriag the eer-
ilca af the railed Statte. Theaa ragalatlaDe la be reed
aad expialaad ta Iha aaTfialaiavB.aad,aam(aamBpha
aaeaeaaiy, to erery eeaama balkra aa rikaa tha reglaby.

It. The Diaameat ta ba aalherlaed ta make, altar,
aad midl^ aralwaadiagalBtleaa,aa>raa itamyba

hatha daa aatahliakaMmt aad aappoft
I af fe^aiared aaa

Ibaad expadiaat,
ef thia parpeae af eacatiBg a aana '

ta aeeardaaea wtih tha gaaarafebieeu'lateadad M ha
piemuiad ta tha Bkara plaea, aad te the aupplytag of

aay di fliM wirteh aipm i Be may ahaw teeimto it.

The term aaamaa, aa aaad.tkraa^aattfckrplaa.tala
ha BBderetead la mbiaee arary daaa af marlaers aa
board a pabligTan il , whether deaomiaated aaaaiea, ar-

il. A Umitaj rikmbaraf boya ta ba laeatrcd tato the

aavy, apaa aHlgailaaa aaaoaeted iwuidlai ta Ifw, lo
am BBtll tkay aarira it Ika aca af iwaalj aaa yaara.
Tkeir BBmbr,-tka taata, la ba iBiwad ta aaah aaaaal,
and aHaaedfUiad prapvralaa Ibr tbair anrammaal
and daHas. la ba lagatatad by Ika ardaraaftka Mary
Denaiiamt
ThiaayataaaafpraetdiaglhramaaaeAatlTeiaaitaa, I

reepcetnin'y eiibmit ta your coaaMBraiia^. Thaaaal-

leady exMa powerta the eieeaUaa to adapt aearty the

whole efiudetaila. It amy ba prapet.hawarar.taaah-

la.
taaeaae.

mit it ca the apprarfl af Caagtaea, wkka rlaw la abtdn
Ibr H a letnlalWa le
aeh eaactawmaj

Ilea of law lo Iha

letnlaiirc laeagaltlea. aai
aeh eaaiiBMaia aamayka

-

taaaaaaaaeladwith tha other, tkat tke

If kilh aaalmllila a in lliiili iialiilni ami iil

tkaa Ob aamapaadeat elaaaaa ta ikia coaatry.
Oar tiny.Hr ohrioaB raaaaaa eaaneeied wiifc iheee

aamriSndiak, la maeh Biara depeadaBt vpoa a body of

aaa aaitaiad by GoremaieBt and altaebad to tha aar-

ataa, flwa that af Bogiaad. It ia, therefore, a (hada-

paaatathaplaawhiablaabniltta Cbagraaa,
pmr Iha oltimaM eataUiahiBentof aparmanant
Jbl**d body of aeamaa, connected withthe nary

l|f Iha fijiBtaat and meat durable booda af aitaahawat

WkH praridiag fcrtha giadind aad ereatnai argaal-
aattaa af each a body, my sttentioa haa been dlmctad

nar"*-
-. - . ^ . -

I it BMB cf the higheat ehaiaatar
iteaal qnality, ta whaea good da-

taerrlea win ba faaad tke auat aal>
r air pisteeitag,ky legal oaamaaeBi, ikatr

airagalaat the Arm af paalikmiat arkteh ha%
aa IBB* azaltad tka aeaalbmiy af tke BatloB.

laaaaM aabAmpUahmeiit ofaacb an abject, I iroet,
amod tka ptaa ta Uw reiatd of aa VBo daeira ta

kUaMOea Bbd who kara hoped to BadU
lliaaiiiekltaewBtkrtble with tha kltfieat aaataaey

aftka plaa may ka raUbiwl ia Iha

M af thia ayatam and
>abady..af cfldent aeamen, of the moat Bwi-

f1-t*'9 that arenr eoounandlag odlcer
l-arof a jiagla akip, wheaaet wlina

, , . ^BaUaiatatB ftom a regular ani{ae,re-
pmttolkirlfary Pe^gtmea, in tha maaiar roa or the
aa aaivktoeammaad. a atattmeat of tha goad or bad

gtaaraTAipartBMBt afaaek ana, witk a apeelal daaigiia-
flM afaaaa wboae eaadaet haa-mertiad that degree of

mmiilltmmMi* akall Mima Ikam ta ba admitted tato

TkaKda tapmi ba aakmitted by tha Department to

Urn ViaaMtat, wka abd thanopon iaana a faaarai order
madmUtkalty tka aadpira who bare kaeadla-
4tiaiahad te tiia rwen, for good eoBdnet And tha

DMdaat Halt tianamit with tUr order to the eom-

iMdtaf aOear ar the aqaadroa or ahip, a eartilieata to

aadhMMmaiwilnaB^aB parehmaat aad atampid with
aa iiiaaan 'f tha FiiiaMaBl ktmaeir, expraaaiag hie

pibaaf UaaeBdaet, aad Ua parmiaMoa to admit
> aabjar af ltato the Ifayy, whiek neniflaataa ahaa

1 by tha eaihmaBdiac aOtaar ef tha aqoadroa
aaUUad to lbaia.kafora they ara dia-

ita; tUadalifeiy to ba artaa tatha

fl|i aiBwa.and with aaioMa Ibrmality, ta at-

t ar Iha lagialry wUCh
ceeatitntta the greaad wark af tke piaa.

incBBACB ar tbb batt.
Ia the aettrlty lad dtrareity of eBtarprlaa, wklek Ika

baay apbit af tkia tiaia kaa cxaeted ftem tke aary. It

haa BOW litnii maaHtat that aa taetaaae of the aarai
caabliibmaBt oftha aaaauj ta aet aaly laaammiinderl

by the auat oigaBt ^ahlle eoiiaidararlaaa^ bat la alaa
Joieed opaa tha JMeaUaa ofCeagreee aa an ahaaiale aa-

eoeeliy, Hke hoaer aa weB aa aa aaceeeaft
ef the natiaa, aad ImttUaraaaaiv

iloB oraatioBal adbnra aad

iaeaaaafaBr.aaf in

by akAhk aaiiiant

aay tli%%aaB al|piii#-

^aat takaa af the laaowaaa wa aawmaad at heme. A
aalmry oMTlaM a thta patat ta^ a a giat exteat,
taMM Mr tka Steeaaaea of Bar irmaeMBta whaa
btelSjikiiBW iBiBfliMa -iWk ntai Bf athar Batiaaa.

Wa^aHaaiMMaalaia >k|IMl i]M l iplktllkaw
predadBg tha beat atpa aad thaharf. iMpI"' I * i "

that aaetgata tha aaaaa^hawBrac am vpaypabalM aa
Uhlt a<m ta aaaBar BniAera.
Tha pitao^al auirldma'kdtlBBB BIB BOW '

dmiaaay ia-

teaiapaaikealtait a baM^faaMM^tka faatML
Mam a( aaaa aka^arakadKwtyiMnitliilM

aflkrwt**'>*>**m"bnaa Oaa iUta miBW^ria

Bf

oMIfaiioB oraatioBal dtdbnra aad tha
enrrlDg need Rir the ezhlbltian efthe national power, all

combine to piaaeat 1^ taeittaa a ragieal aa BBsaf
the Oral magabada. Da flag tha paat year tbia Depart-
ment haa beea Impdled, by a daa ragiid fat tha great
public lalcreaia aomailiiaa w ia eharge, to put in re-

qniaiiioa nearly tlm whale dlapaabli area af tha Bary.
The delaila of thia repoit arUI ahaw r

which nd Bar aariafaflatapaj
thia eharaeta,'that then b a aim
tioaataavaaWat ilflail) a
iota wttba aatatr attiAaia ki i

wax. ArpwaateniBoaiftapp laa
acaaaaf ajpraWli^ |aii(i$it aa wmaataa kidlf-

fcrcBaaaoBTptatfatkipaialbla laaa ef a acBlilaal
Ara^sarMUa MM*ivaBa< toaid,'an aaoaaa-
tratcd M heam, aa to azaaa as Aaa anBaiailty a

Ika^akpa B!r
- - --aa _ _ ^

ta the WaYalanfaiflaaiioB SfBaaial
detklM^

aaawikaj

tadaaaaa likaa aiaaaaarOHigMati^atSS
mandatlaBa af tka Baraa af

tag tUangait, ud ta lariu aaar atili

eataaBeftada.agOTlda la tka brt<ia

tka beat titabar, ta tka kat npMMa.
aaTba hatar-kparaprWadtbhAaiita ab^

Jeei. There are twflrlBBMBitkaMaMakdtt*Vk*fc*,
wklek kam baa* kaaad aa Ika aaaka,a FakMalttk
aad NewTark:kr Ikplaa tea jaaa. ThaaaiCMba
Uaaahed aad liad Ibr swT|ea,aad tkatrptaaamlAt
ba aatnpladva w4H a IM aata aew Taaaat ta atker

yarda, by tka aaw atamakipa ptipiai d abahat.
In caBaaatlaawitkttIa mttmiil mm t̂ iBB tka attea-

tlnn el CoBgraa la ua Bu iiiMy af autborixtag tha ea-
labllahanBt ef oaoa.Ma taalaaa ftrihawaaiiuction
afall Iha aiartilBrty aimaiaiy to tkeoempieta eqalpmew
of ikalergeat daa of Maamara. Tka great Imponaiiee
of aaahaalaMlahaaaataaaMearBmamtaMlbytUa
depanarat. ta tka dally uaai lailan tkataalyhy ika aaa-
mend afaaek laaova amy tka aavy a pnapily aad
aarely atmriled with tfce beet BUehiaery Ibrihapablla
Tmae li. The iBapaetiepLaadaaatralaf tae'waefc whOat
It ia tapfegraae, dw aaBranea of the bea mamilal, aad
tha pngctpal eompliaaM with iha dwmada af iha aar-

Tiea, BIB i4Tuti(alkil aay aaly ba a^daattyaaeaad
by hBTtng tbe workabop abder the eemmand oftka Oan
crBmkat. Tka experleaea af tha aaa wia Uaa lUly de-
maBaitata that tbta mode af aapplyiag the aiacbiBay af
ear paklie Ttaa>s aautha, ta la aaaaral aaaaR, mara
ccaBomlcil thaa aay alha. aad wtt aanataly aaeara
maeh la amat raliibla Uad af warh.^ Tka Biaaa weald
be mere anlfcrm, ikllare af machinery kaa llanam,aad
the impioTcment af tka BMidek afeeaanaatiaa mara aar-

uia.
Tbe Biail ewtraet taw af IM7 ealalaa aprarlalM

which antborlice ihe Goreinment to appiaprtate aay af
the Teaatk bnllt under it a the bbtbI aarelaa. I w<

"
reeeameBd tkat one of ikem, efta Bi daaa, ba eel

t. Iai*a

rftkpWiPtaa.

tNTW<. aad gfaadp taaaiitii ii opkatlsaa.f-^ ia-
BBitaajta Itto tkaOeeeriiaaattkahlBdlwiiyia^Bld
be laiarid,aat I thiak It ynfMVnn he adrtaikk to
traaalhrthewarkaoftUaTardaaooie aHwr anBal-
eat laatiBa, aaka the JafM^ataa. orar, Ik* Mad a
tally eaaaadM to tka VaMtiSfiB. BlRta h^ban
aiadihia#M*<iUBMUBCaekatatka aakeUa aias
tka taMaiBia, aad, I traat, wiflBewa aaawafhl. U
tbayafiitdi-aaLikenta'rcaaak to baHaea a beSer dto

aUatoadair tka Yard, OBaftaaika paaaaat ta-
kaa ; and Ikat ta azpeaa af tka aaw aatab-

^MUkadaftayai by tka sila iflkBaidl

MVtetha kareral acM af Coagrgaa h
UhakaaaaavMad aad ddhraradai Si

Ika

Wo apptaprtatln ws aadi^ thai
,

ralkray, witkout wUeh tha deck euaoi a a^M; a
.^^^taplpyia. I nkmlt ItMtka daalaieB tar Coa-

^aaa^^metl^ thaa atrBeiBiaaahaald aetaaaa *i<k-

1 4sylaa a rkHadalpMala wan aBadaetad,
[Bvataabknthcauthe iBdita aad dlaablad

bbhiaaBbaaaadaattadiBtoil. laaa^tatha
Blilaa, maad <y ika had. af tka Baaaa af Tarda
raiBak^Vkkt tta paaHkaJa aai tka hmt Bdaptad u la
aabeilTBBiifkMaslathaasTy; lad utkapraBerty tan; Bad MHapwaeiiy

:Bay to watbylara-
alddnliaB, wkaikn^ WaaldBa gaqd pelleyi u dia-

paari^aaanaabnakaaiaaaaaaaltha!a AB-
B<lii.i!r,I(anbik, whaa Up lanaM^itaBld toaaaad
flaa IkBiatwirtaiiBMid diaordaa which Iha prBxtadty
aalHBatfy ihrarataltBlrway. i

niRaTBl Obaatptay aaltaoaa a paiaa iti appra-
priaaWaiB; wkkjaakBal geed reaalia, aad ia Imadta
aaiiflaiB Ihaana taawaa taeiatlaa tk<mfnn-
jatataraaTlgatwa.

'

I eaaael hosier nnmaead ilMihe
tat rBagmaB thaa by a
.MAvaT.ifhM

to thabtaaof
ihT. wktak aaeBwgaataaB laputt.

|

TBiaaa Bftto Nanflaal Alamaa, ta eharge
na,aiwwta preaa,'aadwfli Vegtraiut

I aad aaa
Uaat. Sana,
pabUa.^ Ataapait wiU
UoB efMb work.

Lh|Bi-S>hui,whB,lkraNa thaa Ihra yaaa P*a,
haa baa empleyad, ta pnrananea of the diraaieaa af

Ceatna, ta eoadaattag ta Chili tha obaerratlana la-

eomaeadedtoM aada by iha' immhiaa FhBeaphkal

Soekty aad tto Academy of Arto^and adeaqea^haara-
caBily retBtaeda tke Unlted'(tataa, brtagtaf with him
a rieh iiMBrtkak'B toeekBca,taaBariafaamwhme,

cd aad equipped wita Ito prepvi
aapgaaion from a peraaaaiaa tau It ta a manor of lai-

ponaaea to the Oerernmat praatiaally to JalaiadBo. by
expetimeBta, auqaeattoa apoa which maah doobi ta aa-
tertaliMd, and wakh It ta aaeaaaary to aotra whetkar
Ihea aleameia an really adaqaaia to thedemaada af Iha
aaral eerrka, aad amy ba naaAdly ooarertad laa ahlpaa war. Tha daermtaailaa ef thta qaeatka amy aitda
a paiaofmat awawM lachtag.lha reUaaaaaha (toad
aa Ihaaa Ape Ib aay aiaargency a petal maeh
mora aaMy to ba eeiUad ta a Uma af peace thaa ta Bw-
amaa a entteawm aad paiaai a. whw aa Mher ra-
aoaraa aay to at head a aaa tha eaasaqaeBaaa af a
Ikihua.

It k Anther neeceaary to make prerlaloB for aa ia-
cnaaa ef eeamia. Tto preeeal Ufflll of eenn Ibimiaad
Cto baadra men ta laaBBekat eran for tto neinmiika
or Ito avika la ftaezktaf aeadltloa. IfttotaUeaai-
plrmeU of awn apBroprlatad by tto regBtaikaa af tto
naTy were now on .baaid af tto vaaeek ta caoiaiaotaB,
more than tto wtok number aUawed woaU be reqnbad,
I tmnk it, thcTCtaa, iadtapaaabk ta tto properaaekB-
eyeritoBarTkaltoluaddltioB of act laaa ikaHllaaa
kuadred to aaihoriied to to made le tto eeublkhmeat
and ttot a camapaadkig addmaa a to made to Ito
yearly eattaiaiee of oaral pay. It k equally aeeeeaary
tha proTkloo to made for aa taereaaa of wagea, aiaar
ta moBihly pay,a ta tto ahape oT a bovaty, to to gtraa
after cnliMmeBt. Tka aawaai af ate taereaaaMonM
to rcgalaud by eome rekrance w thawagea gleaa ta tto
nunhant-eerTlce, which are aow aa maeh Ugher than
itonaTal pay aa to taereaaa tto diiBcalty,u whiehl
baae heretoroia aUodad,Ja tto proBorcBUiBi or tto be
mea.
Arelbrtnea to tto lapert a tto Baiasa a Ifedictaa

will mriirm Coagreaeonto coBdiiioB or tto midlnil etr-
Tlca or tto Navy, aad Ito praaatag Bacaaaiiy thu exiaia
Ibr an iaciaaaa afafliaera ta thardepartmau Graura-
IkfwobU to afforded by an autboilty to appatat a
bar, na "uetedtag twenty aaaiataal aaigoaa, i

awka ata i eapmaoat promotka of an eqBal aambar, ar
ef eo aiany M by proper kngth ef earrieemay baqaall-
fltd lait, iato the apper graata.

I beg kaaa aka to caB tto atteatka afCeagreee to tto
reporter tto
whkhwiUal

a tto amtlaa aacpe,
ehow how taadaqaaa k tto preaea llaala-

tkn eftbu cane to tto erdlaarydamoada ar ito eerrke.
Tto epialea of Oamil BaBaaasan apoa ihk polat, of
liaelf eaUded to vaa{ adght, ta ratalbreed by tha of
many of tto bmioi expakaaad aaaan a tto nary, aa
will to eeea ta Ito uai eapoakaa acaoeuaaylag ito
Bepon.awhkkianaBaBraadBltaatieB. laeeatir-
mlty with tlwee eptakae, I rapaatfklly reeommead to

CongKoe Ito imag i at a taw to aaakortae tto eatarce-
mea or ttoearpa by tto additka a eighty eergeaata,
dgMy cerpetak. iMity diBaawii sad aam,BadaBa
tkoaaaad prirako, aadtka tto wr aaptalaa, tan ara
and fea aaaakdBaaaaaaa, i ailirtnBiffy aUeweda tto
aerataa ky tto Fiaifin to tfca Waaai IpaiaalBlka BBl
of Ifaiek >. 1H9, to rrtaiadparmaaally ta Ito aarpa.
Tto Beam a i i iiai iy wMA kaa kdtothiajipraaaa

tkaaihaflBaalBaataaito aaatoa ta Ikaakraaak-a la i^bkk I kars Jaa lUadsd, aaavaia aaea ma la
aoaaaddMaaattoaoipeaf paaara. Tkta iaaataa
dlTkioBatto aoTBl argaalaaiea tataaadtoBtaad ta
aaedef BMre eU tfcaa. tto -piaaBa iBewaBea aflb
Tke eerpa acaealy Ihrataa tka prepa atatiaa ta
rice whM Ito paeUkr datka a<^ ainiarai
It ta BaaaaaryrBav emry eraka^BBaw ikk d

amotattto to aaaily kity tkoaaaad, aad emkrtolaga
miimailiaBln oatakgw of eiare. Be aai'aa gna
praka ftr kta aaetdBtty ta tkk laker, wfclok. ta eiajonc-
lioB Wllk ataiilar abaarratioBa ta MOer qaaiun of tke

giakakwaiaalytapanaaald toward tto daai^atrs-
tieaaftha aar pinllu. Upao itoaeBetaaaa of Ua
wark It Saatiage, to wa enabled to make a jadieioae
akaMsehaeTTaaryaadtaapparataa totto ChUian
OoraiaMat, which hap aaaifcated a mea Meatty ta-

icitaiakkaerTica,BadalIbrdadhim mack aaefhl aa-

uAdaa Haa oa akan a
wkkh wia Bot alwaya ptoea Mm U Ito dkpeoal ef tto
Depoitmeat la aa amty latara to aaa. If It ware area
proper to eeapd ttoee odkera to a apatitioa at daty
withow aama tiae fer each leOaahmaU oa ahere a er-

leer reqnirea. "
ta eeaaideralea or%'

whoa thta eertUeata ahall to

kaS. if to ueept it, raglater h aama ta a

dafibr thsiparaoea, aad kept aa beard
wUek rauair ka ahaS baeooa a rayia-ra HanMtr da Uaitad SaieB, aad to

tmiTdwiBrBaAtobaBBd atflttoeb-

inpoit
'

Tarieak emplnawnt bu beea domaaded efeflken. ahlpa
and arewa. I tmat thu CBBgrea wlU aa ta Iheee ra-

qUaitloBa tow much tto daaiaad af BeceaaBry>serTice
cBpraea tto maaaa 'ptBTidcd to aecomtiUeh it, and wUl
deduce nam Ihk Ihaaa a i'iaaiaa teara af enlargtag
tto BBTil retaarra tarmM ianm laaaaperaileaa.
WbiOt ator gtat anitima powcia aia amagtheatac

aad oneBdiBg their capabHiilea for aggroaeioe and de-

fence, aad aia toaiavtaga aeduloBa tabor apoa tto craa-
a of awaa. aaeke of atagalar aaeleiiey, ttoy tare
impeecd upon na-a.aew obligatlaa. If Bot to track ttoir

progreea with equal atepe ta pn eBbrt to brtag OBaolTaa
abrtaa with thaa ta tkalr adeaaoe,a kaa to laalntata
thu poaifkB atalalin atnagth whfch It haa been oa
pqHey heretolbraa aaaama. .

^Tha actual aigaeka o^ oar ewa arrice, aa eanapia-
aeaalyBMililptkd hyttoraiad czMaaioa of our doowta
and the ettlaiiiBt aaaW amita atrada aad tto ea-

labaahment of Mw linea a eemihara oa tto Saeidc,
eenna bu prtseat aoeary elUien

'

hf'ito Vafied' Statea

an aMetetbar IMLaailblii argameat topennadc tto aatkn
toa nueh larger proeipkaa aipa aad mea ikaawa
tana herefoAra kept ta oommlaainB. Tto Padfle dariag
tto next tea )ear>, ta likely to bootai tto theatre at tto

neat IntereatlngeTeawaow tiae.. Aaeiktaat^g
upaa lie riiorca,wm^ Will belhatlraM aB4anpply aa
atBOBBt ercoaiBMreitfeMemiBata (tor^dgrowthaad
acilTity af wktektto watf kaa ya Bo panBeL Tto
dkcorery ofAmerica did aa eta aaah aa taipatae a
Ihk ipirlt apw Bow.witaaala tto eaergy aad i iiiapa -

tka orihra aeea giillloiaipta
At Ihk moment wa -araWtthout a pabUc aikamahlp ta

aa ocean. Our Taiiooa eoauaerae, aasnoad ikaf Ito
wtole eoaa. Item Orcgoa to ChiU, aad aar aU^na,,
who are Amad ta erary pert tlpoBfkoBt Hut aitaiidid
ttie.araklt to tto praiacaieB- a bt two Mgata aid
two iloopa a-war, liaaaaatag a aaBBitea whaa atawa
aetlTtty aaa hat half peaftra Ito daty asrigaed a It.

Oar newralatfaaa wkk Astaaad as iaarawdtaaW-
aada, which ara eoaaiaaily aUllpiyiactto amsacaa
trade, and with thea ttokanria-'BraellMaa, aad tjba

j

eaiarqnaBrina*TafBBabara,dnWB fraaHafapa-
laUBB eferaryfBBBliy.toitoaaatatllkBrftktatkia- I

tR,aU bdiesu Ito eaaaaBeaaaM afaa aa anaa i

peHacal'BliaUleuca, whkk win topaferthaiaaftoa :

tto CeTanaaa aiera ((aa la irnaainiail TiaUiaea ta i

Bottagtto pngtaa af arsBis, aad aaiatkiai ia aaaal
i

aaerty ta4tonty-egBardtag'ewdtliaBa'wtotaay to
eaaacetad witkOea. It li 4aalm.Ban

Ihk toBuikn or Ito corpe, to aaactiaa aa iaeraaaa at
Ha mcmara, I wobM eainoatly wwmmoad Ito idat
llabmea afa grade at laaiaiaBt pBiaaa, to whkhaaly
the BOW appotaiiaaaa ahoaM'to aaa ; tka tkea aa-
aktana obaaM a iitoiga aa aXBataadeaaaa their pky-
alcal and aentalahaitk pta kaa aiko aaaiataal ;

thu tto age ef adaiiaaiaB akaald to wgalaiad by tto
NaTy Departmeat, and that bo aopUcani ahonld to noa-
inaiaftirtto
tto
to
but upon nUl eTidance of tto eapablUty af tto tadtrMaU
to comply with kn (to demanda nf inrrlnii ikia otI

deBceiabaobiaiaedby aaeh coaia ef ez<ialaation aa
Ito Depanait Buy piiiaei ike. Wia each oondKieaa,
I aeaid recommend ilut (^Bgreao ahaalda pneaa aa-
tborise (to appeoitnieit of tinnty aaaialaat paraara, to
to aUBched to the corpa.
Aa a aabjaaa gnu iatereU to Ihe elBeieBcy or tto

naiy, I begleaw toiaaaw tto teconuaeadBtieBa hereto-

BTj xiryai iiueoi, ana tool no aiipticant anoBM aa nom-
aia fcrltoearpewahenta atktaewry donlbraiity w
la prellmtaary eaadilioB. Fnimotion aad pay ahaald
treiBlaiad bytaw, aadaa preaaOeaatodd toaida

tire made by ihta dapaitmoM m tto gtadaal ladaetioB
of tbe nnmber of oBkcra, wto an laaapabk at aoafBl

acrrieeiby ttoBdopnoBBf ooaweullabkglan for ratiiisg
all of Ihk character IVom Ito ophenaerdinary daty. i
well organkad aaaal ayetea wjalaa thdc aa oAcan
charged wtth la adatalaintliwahaBM.MlkraapeedWa,
to matatataed ia a coadiUoB Ibr whaterer employment
may to demanded af then, aad-akaaM alwaya axUbil
tto amoet ataaiity ta their fbadlian ia ertkra. Thaa
la BO totta tat iDf tto apirti fr tto aarpa, aw no amn
couiMBdibk algn ef aaeeltaaefetha^hkreadineaa
to accept iratf caB of Ua phmamft. TUa high <tha^
.aaacaa ealy to aaiadtatd lB tka aary,ky wtaiaptlng
rram eaaaaad aHwkgiiihaiB i f the patkaf*ily. Tkeae
whoa diaabUiiy babaeattoreaakakacaadMlbftl
toU la tto natkBal aomee. aheBl4 to panded wl|h ap
tonamhk retrea, ta whkh' 'old age aa> UOriBlty may
gadrepaaa^ Theywto,wiiklu aoryka to |lead forttofr

taeapacltyTaBly ataad ta tto way aaa
>ra cspaak awn, tboidd to <innai|Ba i

parmaacBt prarklon for ttoee two elaaaea
Tkk ^ght to adTaatpgeauly iiwMakha
a lawwBA aboard iaUbr niioa ito ua da

mora capabk awn, Boiaii to aoaaifBaa to a
ea amanir pay^by ito eperaBea^j^taw wkieh ahauld
xanda ikalrnttaiciit laupiilaory.

It amy kaaraAato eeaaMaalanarOaBgieee to auto
!Bt proTklon for ttoee two elaaaea ofodiocta.

by
Blkaito Iia daairaa at

mired pay gtadaaledllBa haifiayapm thU aBUwad ta

kiTe MahiBBoa,ameidlBg a tte aaaaut afaa aarrlae

they laay hue periaaed, aad addlag to thkaahaoor-
ary piplbetlai of cm depee ta rank, and whkh ahoald

diapoae oftto aecoad daa by retiriiig itom oa halfkara
ofabeerapay.
Ttodaa&ai
l|akdk
ihBBakJeei i

J a aaeh a ayetcm
aakaBOad
rattaa.

toaaUy

I wta i atas my ceaaarrtaea. ta tto akwa
ky my laaamn iKkM avait a Na.
pBMiHIj rf"iaca
aaa ito craBtlBa?ei

ran admiral.'' IcaaaddaaMfM-lbsMt
gaaaa^wMrwhtek tha raSSaMdatloala ai

and, aerafara. aoBtbat ayaair with a iidtaaaaatto
rerat^aa4aaaaaaaiaseatk.aGaagiaaa0itt

ipa. HklhUrapert
aad, am eoon aa ro

arm to mada to tak Dapart-
reeelTa, will to trtnaml^tad to-

r Xarr, danag tto paa year, haa beea, aia
to yean batara It, bnayta itojianait efUa aatferole-

tka
Hkia lailiBi aaa hta ibaary ef aterma, pwaeai lBg

k Riaaratos wlihoa abi limal at leal a aaawuiy.
Be piemiaai aeon to glTe tto world aaotlMr TdUme of
taciB aad dadaaUoashy lAkh to hepea to brtag tto
kwa ef tto wito iBd Ike lompoat tato ttoeatagary at
BB " enet adcnea " Bk ktur, appended u Ihk report,
win eplaa Uaaegrea, aad eemnwad hk indaary to'
tto Mndiy reeogBltloB of Coograae.
By an eaacimeu or tto Naral Apprepriatloa bill, oT

AagaaSl, ISM, lUa depanmeM waa aatboriiCd aad
diteeied to eeleet aalaiaBNaay Taid aBd Na^ De-

K,
ta Ito Baya taa CnBcuco, ta Callfomta ar iMlgh-

tagwatcfa."
;

The Bearda OUaan, arto wan dtapalibad 1^ make
Ito Beeaaaaiy axamlBaiiens for tto ealallaa of tkk aiw,
bale pilbnaa Ito tank aatraeted to ttoa aad k^Ta n-
niraa le tkk eky. Ttoy tore aa ja atiraly eea-
pleied ikelr r^part. It will to put In ito poeeceeioB or
tkk Dtpailaait ta aftw daya, whan I aall ankalt ito

aakjeci af a apeeial coaimaalrukB to CoBgraaa.| I re-

Mw tto raeaamaadatloto toretoana mado, aad aew
agata aelbrad to ta tto tepan at tto Baraan ef IwaTle-

loBeaadCiethiBcta farera aaeh dlaciatlonary etoMe
ta tto aaiy lalka aa roceBteeieatiae rmcarch hae prered
to to Bielnl, throBgh tto prooeea by which TegauMee
may to praaerra for oaiaamptioB u aea. Aad J alao

toopt, aad lapaetnilly tarn hare to urga apoa tto atiea-
iloB af tto Lagialatan, the agaailaae at tto wad or
that bunan ta rekroBce w a preecribed limit On tto '

commaka for aiepped retkne ta money.
Coagnw toTtag, u Ua laa aeeeleB, aada a retrapac-

liTo praakka for aa iaeraaaa of pa; u tto eflicen, petty
fflctm, acaacB, aad aiartaae at tto nary, and tto ofll-

nra end imn of tto tarenae aarrke, wto aarrad ta tbe
Paellle ecaaa, oa tto eeoei a Celibrata aad llbxlco,
ataceaetaikaSapt., 1860, ttweuW aopaatobalaa
tqaiBkkact,andatrMlytaaecwdaaea with tto llberal

deaign af Ihk proriaias, la extend Ua eperatko Bo far

bark ta petuatkaaa to aabraee tto eaae a iheak wto
atria aa ilut eoaa ftam tto eiigta at tto orar. IBdaed,
erery eeaaideraiiaB wUch coald rcconimoad Ito poliey
at the ipprepriatlsB thu waa aude will to foaad to ap-
ay wtih taercaaed cegatoy to thoee to wham I hafra al-

laded. Their aarriee waa awn aeren, their baxarda
|teer, aad tto expaneae to waieh they oren eab|eet ta
thu qaartar, whaa tto couairy waa mare anpioTided thaa
ta tto eabacqneM pertad, were atlU laore oiiaroa4 An
appmprlatlaB ta ihair behalf, at a almllaT ebaiMaru
thu which waa made ta fator afthetr aneeeeaera, weald
to aa aeeepabk aad jaM tribae w a corpa whioh haa
proTcd llaeir worthy af tto Ugh appncktlaa af the sar-
emmeat.
' Tto aalmatea far tto eappart of tto Nary aad auriae
aacpe for tbe year ending M Iha Mkh day at JaBa,|lflM,
aad tto BtateaMM at appi^wiatloaa requited ar aU
abltcuwiihtaitoeeatretof thk Departmeat, piiaia
ABaggragaua II,Mliaa C7
Dadaatarapaetalebiaca 4.0u3m 98
Learaa for tw aapaea at Ika Nary aad

MartaaCaipB T,488,fl71 M
It k prapa aroaaik, tka tto large laaraaae tajaeam

atto idlmmaaBtoartto aaatag year, ear tke ao-

atoappi apilaaforttoaarrkaafttolBaiwa
paaiB,wHcklt win to Omsd an raqUiM for

tto ImpiaiimaBia at yards aad daeks, aaaau aitka,

aqaipmaai, aad repair at riaiik, tto iTptam af aad-

aaaca,aad Ika aaaaarataamtaadBappari of'
errloe, kto baaaaaaiionaaij hy^"

iheapht aaiiilil to tto pablk aarrke ta
braBahea atto aara^admialatiatkB. Tto
tlonaimwaakadak. amy, ttorelBm, to
B ttieeary eeaee^Beace aeiNhaBahattaetlaa from}
waa dwmid b aa adeqaato aaaaal pnTklen Ibr tto

tto

Tkwad ta tto llgU at arraan dae to tto Bublk wlanta,
ibay faakhao index at wha aay to tto Attim aama
ahka atto Departawnt, If prarUa for aa Ibay arka.
Ttoaatlmaa for tto aaU aarriea, ake, bd^aa>lth

whkh IkallarU atabOakmeBtkaa ao papereeaaeatka,
atoaU aato btaagbl laa ttoaaaeaa a tto apaadi
tureea Ito Nary.
Tto tad aaaaM dmwB hoa Ito Traaaary dariqgOk

dacaiyeaeadtagJawM. 18H,aaatowabyito ^lais-
meat of appraprtatkaa for tto Ifaral aar*ice, praparad by
tto SaeeS Caa^traHa atto TaaaaiT,k.8,mal
DedBctpaymeaa H,$ 7B

Whid akewa Ito aam a. . .8,ia

Nary aBd aurtae eorpe i,S}7,0l 88 for tto

adtagllMlS, 189*.

Tto aaipenda balaaiia at appropriatiana M Ito

Ba# ea^ia *(& Uwffl baataaaa; aaSTtt kttoaa-
pkaiadayaaa aukarMeB,aBdart|iMbi(&aBS,to
aatia tkatta Uiq rifhtAd.a>eR#a at ihsapritaaga.
TtoN ta Uehiwtiea gl*aa at tha traBsaaioB I han ai-

tadaa a wH mttat it yea day to laraeagata^
rigidly; and-ifapait.(Ua laraallaattaa* akaB to diman
alrated by eoaueiant proofthu aa eOhaa haa been cem-
aitaa.*ta aaatreaa imponaaa tka tto taw katata

torigtdkaforapd.
I uiactalm fbor attention, aa to life ceaatrfclieB or

aew toaallgB, BBdldetm Itmy daQ'.M liupieoa upon
yaarmtadawtlgMly laraetlgaM ttotau aataatraptoa
Thiny-areaad atieet. Hn hoaa dwa ipote ta tkrdNa
tarma, as a Ika dally awtadka parpairatad apoB stranf-
enbya nag at "Maek incikaiia.?'- H aaid they
wen graa erib, and called for tto aWat . aearchlag.
eemttayatkalrkaada,uaa<MaBaial^ tkaadiMtBiaa
aadflaaa wBk wUak tto "Bforattaas" aaa.aoa-
daated, fraqaaatly nrtlad tto rafua to aaapa ttojaa
paaalty oftka taw, yet. jwallamaa, ta aaay aaaat a
''aaav>'Beytoda<lrapd."iBighttopnaB aaaoalaqaky
akaat,mlgMeTeBtiialtyleadtoaomemora diaaalegia-
latiaa, with aakva tto aappnaaiaB a BBdi aliaa.

Tto Oraad Jary retired for daiibafBtiaB. Tto Sia

ea, WBB aa
Jamea Maefr, Aargtag him with tto crime at iueeay.
It appaand, hi erldaBa, ttot $M wa glraa to tto ae-

eaaad by Mr: Btabblas, at tto MatropoOaa Botai, to

hBad.Bwr a Tknaas P. Hsnta, ftkieh daty to talkd'to

parfttik A fokay-eeald aa to aaiMktod, sad tto

Jary foead a Tardkt a " Na aaty."
Tto Caott tkea a^joBiaad aadl 11 a'ataek thta Ai*-

AaaMrBHi

tSSAtnmmm

ThaBWBa.akaafi
piiiamlj-pi iraeaa. bwi
gdifaika atuaraaAaf

^^drptapdhyta
afteaettoo^ i

AoiWsiBii a Alhaay, ^
wkma aa nada tto aalia
aaa raanaftr aalMikapia tto CHy. Now K waa
Nata-TaikWas aataoalaad ;

adsta. lal II aaa
'

paaBrtta rMwa
kap>d*Baaaal
Barca waaippiaid ta j

SaaBaaVtBpa. Tkanta
i^kaialilkik BBla^

aadad^ratphlma

aallWtaaCiwiaar
to to taaaO^ Ihk Uada 1
astdk wkaaap tnaartnaahk
any. .Tto piaaads aaa t
aaaa pî daaad a daOaaltar,
rake aaaaytokiea tto payi
Debt.

*

BBTil aerciea.martaa
, cape aad qaeial objoda Bada

ttocaaMaerttoNsty Depettment waa, ob ttoltOih

Jaae, I8(B.tUMM l; aB awhkhWDIba reqahW (

meet the oatuaadtag obUgatiou diatom ttoapptanta-
lloaa, toaamptotatheebjaetaupreTiMd for byttoap-
prepiiBtlam for thu year ta addillaB a ttoeeHnaia
(ar Ito lacal yean ending * June. 163 aad IBM. J.
Aci lapaaitag -tto rapora aad decumania win to

foma tto ahatraaa aaapaadlaB atto repaaatto
chkfoaf<hi'bBaaax,aqakBdby tto roadntionel tte
eaua at lto*8ika Aagast, ISM.

~

I hanttohaaer to be, ranr raapaottahr, yenrab*-
dkni aomnt. JOmTp. kEWNBcIt.

BBW-IOei CITY.

Thb Biaannta. llM third daya aeasiai o{ the

Caart a OanerU I iidas wto told yuaa<ay, at tto

BaBa at Jatkai with Baa. Boaaat Tm-pa^ AMo^aaaa
CaHrreK aad Balit, preaUiag- a tto Jadgea. Tto
aaama a,ettiaas Biiaa|aBadae Oiaad'Jaraa waaaffdi
ealia,Bad Bineteen baring aaawared, they wen avia-
akdH tha Siaad laqaaa'lbr ito Daeaaaar lent aa-
sazad an Ito Bimaa :

i

A.' M. Xu-iBO, Fotemaa. Chaika B. Badmaa,
Oaerge Boyd, Akx. Oedaay,
JaaMsCtohtag, Wtt. Kiehu4Bea,
BdwtaOehbB, BaadapkBraal,
yim. p. Deaman, Jakn Oibtone.

-

Muhaa C Bly, Balph BaU,
jeraaitak L. tdavp, BIram Kaymr,
eaergelfcDeaaM, Rkbaid J. Smith,
Vraaekraat, Skhard M. Raaa.
Akx-X.Fikak, >

neCanrt directedaa Clark to reeoid aOBBaftia
^ Ipa l an! atto ibsintiiT The Baaada iai4ai l

tachargettoGiaad Jary, and ta aubataaa ifaka aa

OBBiilaaa er rai Gauib bKlBBaT: I tgala! aO
year ataadaatottspaa virfaiy'areridaa eonatod
Ik im mMai. wd Trrki-' -TIt-*- iftiiha vaa BUBbjira

lerpreetitBlini^.

Taa Kun av TAWuinr Haai. PaoBkaiA
DbatB or Ma. Scxsu.. Tto aardenua da tha ib-

eealty leak place a Tamauny BaU ta bacoming a rory

aatlaasaBtar, aad arakarntha Mr. SonLi.,ChairaaB
afeaaa*B Paanarlii CaBiahtaa, who wto tiiBad a
ito Baa wa^ a ahair.ta tto kaads aaeae aiT tto as-

ainaata, hw alaa baa aoeflaada Us haaaa, aadatta
treatiaeaa aereral aUUfU aargcona, aad aowUaa
tto potat at death. Tto tajerke to recdTa wen prln-

ctaeOy aboa itotoapka, and, uptolaU aTaatag, fatal

hopea wan aatanataed at hk aorTlTtag tto Bight. It

will to abaerjad ta ear Cooit a aeeeloas' report, tha
hk BoBor, Bacordar T1U.00, called the eapeetal attaa-

lioB at tto Grand Jury, yealerday, to thk riM, aad ap-

pealed 10 them to do their duty foaileialy ta tto auttar,

and brtag the offcBdera to joatia. Tto putia eos-

eeraa ta thta eBtraga will, thanfan, protoUy to ta-

dicled dartag tto preaaat week aad a tapl prowao ia-

anad for ttoIr apprebeukn.

CokRBCTioH. On tha 25th of F^anary laa,iD
ear repoit of a Coroner'e taqoeei on tto body af a man
named Coaiue Pminexv, it Wia uuod thu Dr. Jobb

Dtirrr af No. IS Spring-areet, gare a eertilieato npre-

eeatlag thu to tod died fhna " old age
" atau, whereaa

K proTcd upon Ito taqnen Ibu to dkd (rem tajaiiea la-

ceira by a rail an the ice. We kiTc made ereiy effort

from Oa lime to thk to ace tbe eertlSeale, but ware ua-

abk to do aoaatn yoeterday . The ceitillcaU glren waa
aafoUowa:

Fram a poet-martem examlnatkn of 0>aM4c Ftv-

aisAB, Mat. 8S, redding at No. S31 Bowery, 1 cui
eetitfy ttot to haa died atoU age and exhaaetion conoe-

qneu en a dlnge en tto bane, tto reenit at a (Ul.
JuBN DUFFT, M. D., M. R. C. S.

No. It Sprtag-atreet, Fa. a. <

We chcerlBUy admit, therefen, Hut our report waa ta-

cerrect. ^__^_^_

Tea TRiaTT-SBcoND-araxiT CiT^aTaopsa
A CoaaaxB'a Jsar iirAnxi.LXB. Yeuerday mointag.
Coroner Iria, and hk aaaietani Dr. B. L. BirsD, pro-

ceeded to tto BelkTue Boepital, for the purpooc of com-

mencing aa taTeatigatien taw Ihe eauae al tto fdtal ea.

taatropto ta Tliitty-aecoDd-atreet, on Thimday, wlriah

three Utcb were aarrificed, and aereral penooe tajared-

A Jury waa empanelled, and with a riew at girlng gen-

eral notice to tto witneaeee, the caae waa adjourned
arcr natil Friday moraiog, at 10 o'clock. Tto injured

peraima an doing weli, and in all probability ttoy will

racorer.

Thb Ljitb Fibb and Irfwa or Lira. Coroner
iTia kcM Inqneate yeatcrday on tke bodka af tto two
nafortunato ekildren, wko wen bamed to deathu tha
dn en Wcdneeday night. Both were caled etaildten-

Their aamae wen Ann Lohua Tax Dtkb, a^S yaan*
utd Joan Wa. Tab Drxi, aged 9 yean. The Jsry

readered a Tordkt ta each eaae, "thu tto daoiiaad

came to their death by totag bunud u tto lln at their

pareato honae, and gare tto aplnlon thu it waa altageth-

er aecldeatU ,
ta BU probability, produced by ttoir own

act, whik akne'ta tto room."

SnaaT AccioBitTa. About 11 o'clock on

Taeaday aight, aa aged ama, aanwd Patbick Fm-
BBBALB, had Ua head eerloady lacsnted by taOtag

dBWB tto area at a dardUag, u No. IM Baa Twaaty-
ftat-atraat. Be waa taken totto BeDaToa' Be^tal....
A citliea, by Ito aama a Johb Gobbbb, foU dowa tto

area at aaew ba^ldtag ta Booatoa-atrea, and laodra a

aompooad ftuxmta at tto aknll, and ether- tajuriee. Ba
waa attaaded by Depay Cenaer Bsbb, aad ttoa takaa

totto City BaepitU Jeaa Ai.btabbbb, naidiag a
No.m Uwk atieat. waa aattooaly iaiared yoaeiday

kytaUtag Itaattotep aaa eauibaa ta Ito Boarmy,
Takaa to (to City Ba^iiaL

AcciDaar at thb Hablbm Raiuioad Tob-
BXI.AI a tea haa Taeaday Bight aaaltor aeaiddK ae-

aaneda tto targe taaada Ito Bmkm KBOnad, aoar

Ntaaklh-etreet. II appaan a large piece af reek gara

wsy Bom itaena ef the tBiuwl aad tambkd doora apoa
tto track. Nov I o'doek A. M.. whik aae a tto New-
Baroa IMtVrilg*' tnlna waa coming down, It came ta

eaUaloa wllh tto rock and anaal grau deatAtion to

tto liiiaaalro. WewennaabkM aaoettata wbdtoi

aay para^ WMlajarad.

Cbabsb op SoBBaar. ^Yesterday morning a

yoBBg WOBUB by tto aama of Maboabxt Cabaab, waa
arraatad ta tto Feartb-Ward, charged with ateaiiag allk

dicaaa, aad etha wearing ipparal, Talaed u aioe,
ftan ItoheoaeaMr. E. A. BarKiHs. Officer BcGoikB

hreught tto aceneed tolbra Jnatice Wblsb, now dtting
at Iha Lawa Psliee Coon, aad ato waa somiUtiad tot a

Author haartag.

Foojis DaowHiD. ^Yaatarday morning the

body at aa aakaawa maa waa toaad lIoBitag in tha

North Kirer, a tto balk had, baweea Parry aad

Charlea-atrsaa Plan. Tto body waa made Iha to tto

doak, and tto taqaea a^Joaraed until thta nutratag.

PaisoKAi. Hia Highnesa Nioola, Prince of

Naaeau, aad HanaAB, Fttaca at Wkd, kit tto UUon
naoe Bold, (wlwre they han beea raaaimag for aoau

time,) yealerday, an nuto for WaaUagton. Bk Excal-

)aney, Sena I. ni Uoma, BBToy Ixtrun^taary and
Mtalatar PMnipaeDtiary ftnm Fero, k auflbring tma a
aaddn and aerkua Utaaea, u tto Umaa Ptaee BolaL

'n

area, and upotattag Aba
CaaUMnaiieade te Ik'ra'
aeatata tk awea. aad Si
hat wide, thraagh tto aaaa
faTor apsyiacWta aTDsa
PaDtr/fam the Bam* af

Cemmtttee oa Streete and Boada la
aUaetaa toMyadaa Viaa Sebaick
ta Third'
to CkmrnitleeaatreeuathtaBoerd.^ ____ .-
SeJc 0/ i.enda aaeveor-ani^^4kmifMWH^

Ccnminee oa Sireeto reeomn
- - -

Undr, together witk tto tolb
and Tw^kh-ameto, to aoM to-D.
tto ottor appUeania. and thu it to
mittea a the Slnkiic Faad a
price, aad tha tto fbrdhaa
ata ta tto ataUag (had, aad.appltad al*B
orthrCbyDeM. AMerama

'

by addtagtto wuida.
" er eg.

eoiBe ta." AMomaa Wabs wtatoa<i
of aU apptteaato atraek eat. aad

~

pema aeeam ta tkami^ dkaia^*'
tin, and erery body dee tha mtaU iiklaa ta

chaaen, ml^kObaa came ta.

waa tae bit a eabiea to
a laiga piece aproperty, ksrtag a

.

worth BOW nrarlr*S,X. aad to dU Mt IMafam a ,
tbe appUcaau weald Ml wiataBI9a,888 afkrflBdNJMy -

Ha wlahed, therefore/ to toa it

DujiAB Wa eppeacd 10 tto

Itoa'gh, u preeeni, it waa
aa exccBeat receptaek for daoatag
couree atwe or three

u--
yeetalt ^roaB-|

abk 10 tte City. Aldetamn Borcaa
MiradTcra to tto eak at Ae city 1

tag (Bad. Tto repon waa adepaa^
MAn'e Bioeiidaieu ea TeaB aad Maya. i^- <--

-

Bfnfaitkn. Thu Ito Oaiad af dm rapaaJM-hf ^

dlreciedtoeaaaadmn emary roamiaaaa akkMBg
forthwith, to opcB Siiiy- Fira etna Baa ItoLaaaMtr"
llB ofArane A to Ihe BaU Birai. J4^, i

Pararfnm tka Boar* of AmiataaU. Cammmltmmr^ '

from ibe Crown Aqncdaa.
'

regradlnga tto Finb ATcnae
te Cntoa Aqaednci Oommittea
The Board tton a4|o raed to Friday aaat;

- -iAi

BoABD or AaaiaTAiiia. The rraiilidT:^, J'*'

Tbottib, Eaq., ta ito Chair. Tto mlBaaaa IhalaMi^'^-
meettag wen read akd alllimed.

Petitiatu K</-enad Fnm Dr.OBoa* eat,tar
to tto FoBRh-aTanue. Ia Ihrar af tag!
Grahd-atrea to WaeUagtoa-auaal.
Elder pnytag aa extenakn at thaa a aaaaMaa
tract In raror af wideUng ChBrsh-atma ttam-QWA
10 FnlUB-atreeta. To bare two gaa taaipB jflaalB
front of St. Lnto'a Cbimh. Fram to

' '

Society to'eanneet with aewer ta VL.
ckarge. Or Hoee Conpeny No. S tar tfoB
men. Of D C. Weeto rduiaato
etreet from Fra to SceoBd-aTaaae. Ia taaor af
Tacantka earnera Twemy-dgkik-etrea. W
apropeny ta Buadra and Fifty- Oltk-airaa atoaaav
recaku tto aame.
Fepera CBacaiiid *t Bcaokod tbudu aaa atttjm

to aniropitated for paying extaMtoforttoaaaaaBBaf
UikCKy-
X.ea aa (he 7U2e BeaalBttaa by Mr. Baiha ia ia-'

qnin tato the laxity af an adJaaBBoMa tta
AtderBMn from Thnraday to Meaday.

Jtriefaaia Adepta To repair na
(Sirktie' etreet. from lliiiiiam la BJ
tto carriage way on NorlMk4irat7 Aaa
Blrlngtea-di oele. to repdnd. TkaMa
Orchard and Dataaey-aireeu to rapataa
walk en Aflen and Detaaey-araea to
George J. Baataa tove paraikaiaa Mhn'a
appoUM kk aten No Ml Wataraaa. Xh_ ^
riaga way en Farntk- etreet, (kaa BnoaSaJMliaa.
Mreeu,toapaind. ThaTkhty-tal HflBiJTJSnw
Tkird-aTCBBe te tto Baa Birar, to

" ' '

Ikror at repairtag ABtbony-altaet,
Bnmdway.

KillSd ar tbb Kick or a Hoxaa. A man by
naaied SahV"' I^bb, ei^ to hta daub yealerday laam-

lB| ftmn talarla neelred by tto Uek at a torae,u lUa

lue reeida^, Ne. 184 Madiapn.araet,wbanaa taqaea
trill to haldiaa t^ai maralBg by Ceroaar Itbi.

BoABB lp ALDaaxaa Thia braneli of tha City
Legklaiun aa laa ereatagu tto uaaal boa. Tton
waa oeaaidarahia tabby takprerioaa to tto eooiBMBee-

I nf badaiea. and It iria uaderetopd aumattana
imponaBea i^ora to to dieeaaaed darlag tto araaiog.
Aiangtktto boa for meallaa toriag antcad, AUermaa
OomPToii, tka Pnaldant.aalkd to ardor, aad en dm nil

totageiIlad;iaqaaBmauwa(ed to thdrBiiaei Tto
Bilnuua atto fofmar aoatta^waa read and appnrad.

Petitfeas a^rred Of C. C. Warden, aad ethers, to
tare laakaaa ta ^tag totweaa Thtoty-aaittaad TUr-
ty-ntath akiata.saa aBraadway aadaaaaldeaFUtt-
BTCBM. orJiafdaka BeaarBtaM SeeMy, for aa ap-
proprktka er#T,tOO, to aeekttt dakaytog ttaaKpaasa
abaildlBg thaUr nair edlllee. Of ISeotge Poaaat,-' " --

enBreadiattora,foratBawataIeaard-atraet,be(waanI dway

'

lata,;gnda aad para nety-foaitk-Krca flan FUkh-iT.
*alm to Broadaray. Of Dr. Dvioa. Ar raaBaeraUMfoi
larrkeaU StataWkrd Siaien-kooae. Of lU eittaaaa.

^^^ssm

aad WaaBrpadaay. Of Oaaga B- Peek fareanwtioa
atax. Ork'H. SaekmiB, for raHat tram tax. Of
CkarkaB. Bad, forpayaka at $44, ftramdical aar-
Ttaa- Of J. ytBderaaa.aadelknaiforezteaeieBarAl-.
baay-atttot lo Broadway Of Barney Banna to ngS'

ta tarsr pfa rtRtsdd ta^atoob A aad B. aad Hadtaaa-
airaa. Of JaaaHary^ABd atkaa, M kara Twaay-
lUrd-atrtaiMawidksBaKd.

' '

Psserr fnm.ptaamtaf itakaiik .A aaaa itaa

a&t^

Bcftrrad Ta ropairtta
I, Boa Tweaqr-r

"'

Te aa apa kydraa la

para tto eantaaa way taTkhty-
ansae to tto But Xtrar.

F^ere CBoearreda ta ftror a<
port to apaspna SSgo to tapak
aae atto 17. S. GeterBBwai.a
Jt^em Advtea ta (braa
aBeardtattonpotttoRpairL^..
Itttahitkm Camcmrad itm tawar at
l,N to tto Maihadtat B

ekaaa atto Old Bnwary.
tto koapKalltka atto Cinr to
daa atto CalMd Stales.

'

CouxT Calbbbab 1
CoDXT Nse. aae, IM, 14t, 19t.9
m. w. MI, aae, 908, aia, . $is,i _
CoMBOB Plxao Port /Nee. fHI tIT in SM_to._

5 aU odd naaiktira. Part tl^Saa.m,iHWMMP^
to 96*, aU eran BBmbera. , T'^i''.

Hif httnmai^-*ComioB Plbai. Before
Did Oftm tt. alt.-ra. TtooM* B.
caae Ibe ptatatlffelilmed to rteaaar ms,m
oraaipmaaia iroapaoa bBasdlkB ^S
Bacer ax Ltrerpad boand to Mow Taa^fei
The platatUb prorad tha they wen tto aa
Bocer, aadthattoiroa waBnBgkta llhr
Ito part at tto dafcBoe, it was aai^a"'
qaaaka waa damaged oa tto reyage, aad
iiwrtd a ikto pert ta aa gaadsrdaar it
on board tto Soew at Llntpaa.aBd by
ftidntanatalaedalsaaa|l,ll Oa '

defoaca, Itappaated taaaHaaaihaihat
In order, but waa damaged ea ito airtaBl'l

jury waa dkged to tare arkea Dae tto
abip. ItwaaakeaaBpihattotajBrya
aihe aa and fttim raiay waaiher afoa ikP iPM
landed, or liwn tto natan a Ina te
which owawaaraaaaa caaM aa to I

Bia BonnJodp iBoaAKAK anaBaiaBBsa
ueamlqae eennnon taw ae itragardad aaapai
eharged tto Jury Ilut it

Xepe re. Ctoriee " " ^hrT BiaaaM
aadbBKaiT, wklek 'atm JSSST^S

islstkJaty, UHi ThipiiBii mtjtm

ta proTo ttot tto tajary ireee ttoa 1

Ito daagen of the oaa. Iftto Jsry orae
tte Injaiy anae fkam eaaato boytol na
ewaen atto eUp, erftaa tto pmsllai
ilea to attraa damp, tto waoi e wen M
aataaneheaacs kiraa to attilbatdbkV
God, or the dangen atto seas ; balf-
ftom tto bad eonfitkn atto need, otI
thaa tto peeakrlty atto breaa aiiai
platatiOb wan Bahla, aseemaua aaoMl }.-

jary anae from tto paaliarity. at tha, Ha a
damp, ikrMtoptalaiBk wawaaBaUi?Tkalati
aad foaad fortto deftadaaa daaaaaadbrMtl
Ctrulepker Xepe ra. Ctoriee {krrtl. Thta)

tkBaaaeault -^- -^--^ -j -

oceanedoB tto

mea, and u tto time a'tto

coBlraeion aa pablk wat
aaapwaa, thatvKeys.kBd
tto lalta had awraly atood- OB Ua owa .

Jary OBdm IM ehaiea tke Ontt, aaad
tiff. Damagaa, tasS. _

StrraxuHi Covxr. Bafoif Tlilil' TWatiltni
LBT-llewp Tpa ra. 7*a JToa-JRak a^ 4taim>^

kaa at hta earriaga aad kaiaa a ' ' '*~

nnlitahemkUkanaade,kBdlto . -_ ^ ^,

hvpeaed. fiaBiBdtat1k 4to aaMkaiaa-ll^
' ^

eeoaewi

asSnKWaa^ppe^ tka to|M|U<
baeatadadtoaaaefeaata.daBBWper
aaiw Uio diiiakaiania.ki kad aabaaii
hkpo^aT^ltt CUafTadae rakd. tha$
a^Sia paaiMkda gia a-

^*
a proCta ;. aad ttoeajgasd

Ciaa-to paadMeda giaa aanra
paadTopraCM ^aadttoMgaadfort^^ ^-^.

bito Mhyor^-
ftsjgOi.***
t^a'tkatdair.
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H^^^^tf ^btfy^^^ i^4ftiktfi# .^^^y^^^^'i^

^^ MB MmplM t*

.W |M MBfldrtI, hoirvfw, tktt

iln** lk> JmHm ar Mik
I kBikr or ow ^MtintM n*^

infilmcj. W* ikall k*7
^rflirtMHi iMI^7W IB xebug* Ibr tar WMk-
if At't#iaw> AAmbm fajrabtoiB Inaa*: ud
tiMrliMt *)k^|N$t sMt of tbs wbUs pkfOT.

. _ i:lMUiiait.MiaD jeftctday. The

Mdijttl^^ SMMte fk tk* Kmtoekr tmtmtaiwt

>JMIPMM ItMiirMxt. Mr. CLimai ta-

oafcjoXf'ill yi
I liii^HnWt in to aoato tte laak of

anvilJaipMMMMtaHnt fMtOentnl Scott. Mr.

CtnJU^MiM r.Ma inulaf PoUla Uafa fcrtte

oMiMMimf4HalbMt Ami ttt ratlur of Wttan to
,

cho
NplHrtt*: futioalcr aMitiaf-polix' mi MOMd.

nwUlMKBipKiaMKw oofloioolbr ndMamnta

Hipdtftf JoMut sfgmaiaiu. Th* hai OMao pn-

Mal^^jiaiti PumoCUtaMiB Loi^riuN,Mk*
tiki liMoaaiordand to bopclatoi. A

I Mit Boom, till paond,
'

naklBc
I Ar th nceipt of tk* Bt^

Fw MMnI llalM < Ik* Sot f SoTon.

.Ik^ Hoooo.lfco aiaaliac Commlni won
a ftw okoaaao oaly ftroa loot yoar.

aaMoeMiMaBaMMBooowM 4om, tat aitU^ a(

of Muoaohoatm, a-

I tfklaeoQaafw, Oau Fowlbb,

at Waahingtan, bringi

iBMlatiaB to the albir oflha Ladf
thai tka eompUettT af ttaa Caplala-

ka baoB made piottj mtni-

Caftila OaxT oad the

trOI, pnbably, b nieaaad, aa

ftem Oonaol Ikabkbt

bBwiia, Cf tko Cfrnt, asw lyinf it aaraaa.

> ki aot aaSetoat endaaao to proTo that ikoT kaow-

ttUf tt a akirar, aad the tathoriUaahad

OfoB tkair niaaaa tnm eoaflnamant.

1|aaiii*aaGatk laaot othanrlae ImportaaL The

I ia BaTBM an ubjeciad to tMot our-

aM Ikw 1Mb urtraia.

Thk lElli aip-af-war St Mtry't baa anirad

a*mMM||iiiU, tint a ArteBata etaioe of twaaty aoio

miiaF^aHllh ^mf turn tataBifeBee tnm ihaCapaef
Soot 9tg^. The loK data* an to ths M<h Oetabar.

atiO ngini. Sararel aeiiooi eoQl-

1 aaotuoded by deeiaiTa naolta, had ae-

I the aatiTaa and the Brttiah ttoreaa. A
Caaay AttaBT had beaanatadhy a

1mmifim9mtmimlm Baasr, with the looo oflln

,,.
C ft. HBAaaa and two aaaa bo-

I Wnlaiiat had baan kfflad bjr the

TkavaaiBolh ataamahlp Qrtt Brittam, attad

ollKAaatrdla,had urirad at Table Bay fnn Llrar-

poaL Tko tiirlraa aUppara Siirmglnt and' Oaeoa

irawo1aoHig at CapoTown farBoataa. The St.

Jbrp'^da^as hat atatoo. kaa oailed a diataaea of oar-

OBlir-CfMkoaaud ariieo, and her offlcera tod enw hare

oajofo^aBocBathoakb. Two douha only ban oieanad.

A ttrrli^ atont iwept over Like Erie oo Taoo-

WMplaaavdiaootara to propertr aad ahip^nf
Thal.<ha ia liable to aaddoa

plylnc apoB It an

aea,KoWtfl^'t^

Mat to tta4tk.r*!Mu .

aktapttewMtmt. StcmnTtom-

TheWeawa Telegraph liaeo

ka*ia( heen preatnted bythaoo-
aikj C lkaLana^ m are wlthoot iaielUgeauu of the

liwt of Ikl Utailiiri. Tka hiif Concord, which left

iflhtoaB Tiaadav aight, wia eonpeUad to pat back,

ka*iaK**dtdk*"*i'*C*i t^d laat orerbotrd two haary

lilfiyiUlalijailiUhrthoRacklaUadKaanad.
The

It NWi,>wa BafUo Ibr Detroit, pat iaio Btrea-

ltaalk|b|(|^^
wKkhar eabta tarn to pieeaa, goaida

d(ailiiiad,~aad oikerwiaa injared.... The BriUah bark

J. ,S. :pt^WVt, raponad aahon- it it. Cithar-

^iifu M|b4. baa proved a total loaa. The Teaoal

waa MfftiM. Jaha, aad laaored, with eaifo, at

Lfmfm779m tart J.'B. Bnvall, from Baltlmon fo,

BaataayawiIMb Tiia tl re<i!rTed to yeaterday aa lahon

tlkaaoiW i ij ird Seand. She Is tight aad dia-

.Tha brif S. KtUtdc, tnm Hmaa
ratata^Cataakira at Tiaoyard SOnad, bat wii got

oC wkkyt.aiatarlat daiaatii....The baik Aveta, abaa-

daaed t|)' laa mw oo Monday, haa reached Naw-Bad-

tmt. Bl^waa tamed in Batloa for ai,OM....Tho

krig Ifaop A<>laidb , ofNew-Yo^, arrired at Edgartowa

aajMialRgrMil
Bla Jaaeiro, briagiDg the cargo of the

OfMlt gtirtalftkl^ gatrr Ctoy, of Niatnekat. The

of 1,1M hbia. of tperm OiL^A liagnUr
to attend Teoacla bearing ih* nana

af ataM'/l^tair; the packet ahip beloaglag to

iMl pan,'aB' BHkled Naath Hirer ataamer, and

tka fnklM laHIBlii, being eaaea ia paint.

TktMoifttOinitaa IrfgiaUtara hu bad laoikir ballot

Ar V. .taMMr.iko vote ofeadlag aa MIowb: Rat,

ak(WlW*i Paaata (I>em.)TI; leattertag 7 Rat-

aaaaramigiai^twoTotoaof aaoloclioa TbeOeo-
MletiiiMI niilaiiiii il tiiiilhl iiiilliii. iiillii iiilijiiii

enWagHika^ bavo npoitad adveraa to the bin ntsrrad

fina. ilRT.W;eL0Taa, caerk of the Sooth CaroUaa

, haa hoea daeted to the Jadgaahip left Taaaat by

I afJadfo KTAao aa V. 8. Senator Rica-

iaWA1^a.Xa%.,haB boon alietedMayoror tbeCUy

:
ofaaraaMk. . . .Ook. Pniow, of diteb-diggiag rnamary,

kaa bad Ha baaar ofa pabOe roeoptioB itEiat Felleiiai,

La. .. .Ut. AiiBx. B. Gaaaa, WUg, kaa booa roaaored

Aaaa Iki oflea af. Ckrk la the koUeitor^ oOeo

al ^aaktogia Tke Saaottatendent of the Pablic

Pilatiat ytt, fcaafM tke pfopooala of a hoaae

ia Wa ciy '*r taaieblBf the paper; tba

takwait Ikaptti^ to tiw^ato, it prlci raagtag Ooa^

9*WWftM parfaB . . . .A large imoaat of dty-goodf,

Ittaetlaao ftaai eoreral whelooalo boaoaa

id Ttfoed at ,3,000, haa been reeoT-

,.$ka (ooda arera fimnd by the PoUee

MaaaaaaMaaiataabi Haiilaaa atraet, tlwkaepor of

. .DAna JawBLL , who, wUfc two

aiat aa tko Ll% Ckataattr aad Otalia of Mt^iMt.
Thanwaaaota lacfi, kw aa appiartallw aadtiait.

tbaHMwer diodl apoa Mii.Taa'i two fiait lytai, Tar-

tdtae.e* tad Rogalaad ; Coiaaa ; the iaflangaartka
Poat^ geatna npoa Ua own age tad oara;klihl|^
ehaiacter aa a leforaMT ; UainflaeaoeBpontlMadBlaia-
tiatloa of OuTBB CaoHWBU. ; Ida aoaoibiuty, hUai-
aaaa aad lauwnality....The Ooraar-ataao of the Maa-
hatiaaTfllo Pwokyiorlan Chareh wa* UM yaaiorday

aftaraoaa, with dna Ibrai, la praaaaua af a large laatm-

bly. The Mte of the EdUce aboat to be bailt, la at the

ooraarormathHiTaBno aad One Eaadred aad Twaaty-
a&tk-ioaot. Tki bonding it 10 eoal 0,000 ; wlB ben
by M feet, aad tttad op to iniminniiidiia abeat dOk fm-
aaaa. . . .Mr. CKAaiaa Wsmnr appeared it Stayraa-
aat laatitBte latt ercalng, ia hia daliaeatlaae of ahiiie-

too, aad iBperaoaaiioBa ofgreat Oratort. Tbenwaai
toleiahly luge lad Tery latelllgant aadlaaea, aad tka

daliaaatioBi were reeolred with gfiat ftror....Theia

waa aiKaah apoatba Barlem RtUnad atTotkrUle,

yaotvday Mralag at a fwj early hoar. & appeara that

1 fragamt of the rock M the oatraaco of the tnanalfeU

down aad lodged oo the track. Sooa the Notr-BaTea
traia eaiM along, tad raaaiag agiiaal the eight toM of

rock which lay apoa the traek, tbt Kaglne wto mouia-

rUynaaAed op aad the aan aU thnwa aT the tiaek.

No llTeo wen loot nor liaAo brakoa .... Mr. ADOuaToe

(caaiL, the Chainnaa af tke DaawcratleGeaonlCoaH'

ittee, i* aaid to be lylag at tko point of death, ia eoMO-

qnenco of tke iajarlea be raeaired at the liat nmllin of

theConadlteoitTamaaayHall. Il WIU be remamboiad.

that Mr. ScBSLL wia beatoa aboat tha head with chain

aad ether oaUandlahwaapoaa. The Reeordor ia Ua ad>

dreaa la tha Stand Jnry, yeateiday, eaOad the attonUoa

of the Grand la^aeat to the IheU of tUa dlagracalU riot,

ia tenia which can ktrdly ftll to iDdneo tha Grand la-

qneet.to take aooM aelioa ia the pnmloaa Both

Braachao af the Coaiawa Coancil met liet ornlag, bat

aa baaiaeaa of ittrring Intireet wii tnaaactod. la tha

Board of AaaiatanU the reai Intioa to giro $1,000 to tka

Ladiao'HoaM Mlaaionary Soeioty, for tba porehaaaaf

the Old Brewery , came op Ibr coaenrrenca, hiTlng baaa

aoma tiaia alnce paaeed ia tha Board of Aldotmaa. Tie

aciioB of the other Board waa eaaeamd ia. So tha So-

cidy win gel the l.tOO after all.

The BiMak Honae of Commgns.
A friend hands us, fresh from the packtfe,

a copy of " Dod's Parliamentary Companion."
A small book is Dod : it might be stowed away
in a Test pocket if need be : a snag sixtaen-mo;
and yet absolutely oTer-brimming with facta,

and possesalnif immense authority all orer

England. For a member of the Imperial Par-

liament to be without Dod, would be as irreg-

nlar at to be oat of debt. It is the little scroll

which all pilgrims on the path of politics bear

with them, as atalismanio opener of doors and

difficulties. AD things parliamentary are in it.

It is a ledger in which the acooonta of erery

politician are posted up to tha commencement
of each session ; so that the pnblic may know
whether to tmst him further. His birth is

there, and his parentage ; his earlier political

connections; how he has stood, aad hew he

stands upon all the topmost topics of the

times ; how .his first seat in the House waa

procured ; how many difierent constitoeaciea

be has appeared for ; what odds he orercame
in securing his present scat; and pertinent
extracts from tke electioneeriag apeeebas, al-

ways staring the members, his friends and

enemies, in the eyes, in diamond type ; and

holding him to his pledges. Thoa taming to tke

letter V the names are all ranged in alpha-

betical order we have the iidlowing descrip-

tion of Mr. CiiAatca Villebs, who raised the

tber day the free-trade extinguisher orer

ministerial heads, and has doubtless dropped
it before this :

"YiLLiaBS, Hon. CBASLaa PaLHAH, ( HVacr-
hamjifim,} third ton of the late Hoiv, Gaoaca Vil-
li! aa, by the only daughter of the first Lord
BoaiKDDON, ia therefore brother of the fourth Eari
of Claiesdoh. _ Born 1802 ; gradaitad at Cam
bridge M. A

" '^

olhM,UM kAnm MiTcmx,la the stieata of Piito-

bavMt ttt Hh sTMytWaa ytatoiday eaaafetod ofmar-

Born 1802.
1827; waa called to tha bar at Lin-

colD'elnn, 1827; to Examiner of the Rollt in tba
Court of Chancery. Wia one of the Comminion-
eta of Inqniry int<Mhe operation of the Poor Lawi ;

a Deputy Lieutenant of Hertford ; a Reformer,
long known for hia annual motion igainit the Com
Lawa ; in fsTor of the ballot. Sat for WolTor-
hampton from 183S to 1847 ; waa retnmed for that

borough at the general election in the latter year,
and waa it the tame time ehoean for Sonth Lan-
caibire, when be made hia election to ait for Wo|.
TeriuuDploo. [Hembarof the] AMa<CKai, 7Va*e<-
rr** aLd Refmm Club$."

There is a political fiiD-length portrait of Mr.

ViLLiEas, in outline to be sure, but complete

ncTerthele^ Suspicion that he is an iuTete-

rate hut sociable old bachelor of fifty fauks

beneath the fact that he belongs to three clubs,

and has no private residence set down to his

credit.

Col. SiBTHOKP, a prominent Ministerialist,

representing Lincolnshire, is thus briefly des-

patched :

" Harried Habia, d. and ca-hedr of PoaaowaT
ToiTiNBAM, Esq. Il patron to two liTinga;
Usnt.-Col. of the So. Lincoln Hiiitia ; a Mapa-
trate and Dep. Lieut, of Linoolnah. A Conaerra-
tire ; TOted for agricultural protection, 1846 : and
will supjiort

'

protection to native induttir of this

empire in all ita branchea.' Represented Lineola
from 1826 till 1832, reelected, 1835. 27 CkttUr-
It , Gronenar-plaee ; Vnittii Unittrtxly ; Can-
viek Hall, iMUolntlare."

Ab English country gentleman that ! a Te-

ritaUe John Bull, rich, comfortable, conserra-

ttre. As a set-oil^ tak Mr. Johs Bbioht, the

brilliant membei for Manchester, equally well

to do, and a Liberal:

"JokN Bbioht, son of Jacob BaioB*, Eaf.,a<
Oiaenbank, near Rochdale. B. 1811 ; . lat in

1839, Elizabith, aid. dr. of Joiutrab Paisar-

BK, Eaq., <rfNawcaatIe.on-Tyiia (tha died 1841) ;

2dly, 1847, BLabsaBBt Euxabbth, aU. d. of Wa.
Lbathak, Esq., of Wakeiaid, Yorfcah. It a cot-

ton-apinnerandmanuActiirerin Rochdale, haing
a partner in the firm of Joax BaloBT s Bao-
TBBBa. In fiitor of free-trada ; and pievkwa to

hia electiim waa chiefly kno^oas aa aeliTa mem-
bet of the Anti-Con Law League, Onsaceets-

The Mak Bijiadtf fiuteis with obmuI
fiMwe. lu aeeeaaiena in Oie ^rewnt

mbnuie Cbarlbs OaTAKSerFr,
ediitrfthe NaHon ; Fbbdb*meLvcas, editor

af^TtUet; RoBKBT Poma, tke ommaetof
Siirni O'Bbibh, upon his unfortunate trial;
Wu. Faoak, the kothv of tha "Life aad
Times of Baniel OHTonneO," and other p-
mising names. '

It is pleasant, in running orer the list of

ntMnbers, to pick out the soooeasors of M.
historical acqoalntances, representing their

constitneata and their aneestors at the isme
time. Sir Matthbw Halb haa a deseendaat--
in the House ; Smollbtt, the nordist ; Bbucb,
the tcaveller ; Mr. Justice Bvllbr, famoiu in

the Repotts; deHght&l old Jona Etblt>;
Datid Ricabdo, tke first of Free Tzaden;
SBBBiSAir, the orator and _wit ; Oobbbtt, .Ae
radical dogmatist i WHrrsBBAD, tiu refenaer ;

Pebl and O'Cownbu., the statesnien ^ Wbl-
lingtoh, the soldier, all re-ai^ear, ^faintly, of

course, in'the persona of their poaterity.

Altogether Don is a pregnant book. Wlqr
is there no Aiiieriean Dod 1 A "

Cmiress-
ional Ooinpani<>n" woold be a jffodigiooaly
conTenient afl^ir, seeiag there ia no Herald's

CoBege to eonsoh for
the, pedigree of peit

ticians. We might Oag keep tte whole

ahining track ofa man's life ia oar eye, aM.

by comparing hhoi ooeastonaUy with his eai^iae>
alter et idem, ealcolate the eldiawata of hi*

oibit, aaid know approximately where to hare
him at giv^n times. How mnch traoUe it

might hare sared, for instance, if we eonld

only have tnmed back to aoeh a Tolome and

found out how Gen. Pibbcb did Tote on the

test qnestioB ; and the degree of his finror

npon Tariff, Internal Imptorementa, and tke

rest ; wtthoot phmging into those mnaty, anti-

qoarian researdies, to which Whig piditjcians

devoted tkemseires during tke Summer t

And when ear RepresentatiTo in Congress
goes wrong, how greatly wotald it simplify
the process of couTieting him, if we had his

antecedents all minutely recorded in the

neatest of diamond-typed books t The lab-

ject is coBunended to oar pabliskers. They
will hare every advantage in their faror, be-

cause our Parliaments are not septennial, and

the sales will consequently be refreshed every
two years, .^a .Vmerican Dod is a desidera-

tum.
'

Art UbIob Pietnres.

llie satire collection of Pictures of the

American Art Union is to be strid at aactien

on the 15lk, ISth, and 17tk days of tke pre-
sent month. Our readers are already aware
of the ciroumstances which render this pro- <

ceedingonthepartof the Managers necessary
for the interests of the snbaertbers. The sale

will of course be peremptory and withoat re-

serve.

It is without doubt the best eoDectian of

American Paintings ever before offered at

public sale in this country. It contaias works

by Leutz, HnrnKOTOfi, Dvband, EDHOiina,

CaeacK, Keksett and others who hare long
stood in the first rank of American Artists.

No better opportanity was ereroffiwed, or will

ever be offered hereafter, for proenring Amer-
ican I^efeires of high merit. We eonimend
the Catakigae to public attention.

tSf The pnMi(;ation of the long AnnnalRe-

.poyts of tke Tarioua Seeretariea at Waskinf-
ton is an affliction which^newspeper readers

are compelled to endure. They are ntf eon-

pelled, fortunately, to read them, but only ^to

regret tke lack of more raritraa and interest-

ing matter which they crowd out. Wa shall

do our duty to that most numerous and res-

pectable class of our readera who file the

Time*, and who desire, therefore, to place on
record in its columns whatever may eontri-

bnte, in after times, to the complete and an-

thentic history of the country snd the'age in

which we live. We shall publish these docu-

ments in full as opportanity may serve ; and
two of them will be found ia our colomna tkia

morning. We shall also grre,\for the oonv^
nience of onrTeaders, a condensed sanuaary
of each embodying all Jta important atate-

ments, disinterred from the Totuninons tA--

biage in which they are offieially clothed. By
such a process, they may possibly be made'fn
some degree useful to the great body of tke

reading public.

We cannot help thinking that our AmertcMi

style of deluging Congress every year with

this vast bundle of " Reports" is a nnisance.

Not one member, even in ten, ever reada

them threu^, and not one ia ten of those

who do is the iriser forkis trouble. Generally

they are repetitions of the same things pre-

cisely from year to year the same old statis-

tics are rehashed by ea^ suceesaiTe Seere-

tary, who feels bound to make hia report a
litde longer than his predecessor's was. The
real infonnation, of interest and Tahie teiOie.

public, which any one of them contains, eonld

be much better stated in one third of the

apace, and wenld thus heeome three times as

widely known. So long, however, as etrery

Secretary Aela bound to Write a histerr ot

tke oniTvrse in general, with detaileeftiie

progress of the Wester* Continent in pnjica-
lar, we shall probably &d it very difliedt to

m^e any improvement in this respect.

LATEST IRTELUfiENCE

iactttab' AiHnn'lMMi'.iinWii^s.
Mr. IbiaTBa aaiii||ls4 by'giate

MBBBnranBBls asmsbssaMsdiaMs tola.

Mr.CtntisMt1swiaHdia|iStkH>tr
atkwM If Mr.MBaaiwBWBBwaS wtWadtafl
Ua aaaw S^oeld be aalM i if hia aaaaiiaBai
tkea, to itiiat a Baaator, aad ifr. Bizaa aoik* ta

Mr. DAwaaa ttsagM tka rMt enght lake laade

cerdnntetbethaeof amtiMllili. Mr."
aa, aceardlag t Ms wiiwMils, eeated ta be a
aa the lat af SoftMbw.

Ita'. Cam taM Iki Seaale matt daaide tka faaaliali ia

tome ihape. tbt eradaatiala of Mr. MsBBiwsrkaa

ihajrod at be wat dnly appelattd, aad tka Uirilt|toa

of dbeGoraraorwaaarae aaaanaaan i ika lau* of

the ippiilalaMai area laad by tta. eaaatitatloa, aad set

by tke eaAlBealt r the Oanranr.
Mr. BaieaT aaid that aeattdlag ta al PuUtaMatary

law,.aaMlaW alad la a |aaaHf ee<d vate. RvUlf
Mr. MaaaiwarazB were hart, ka eoaM aotvalaoa
ihla qatatka. Ha baUevfd Mr. MsbbiwbtkbbWM a

aUttSf Bisiaber, and npoa aB qatHltBt, iittjt w^ta
iatantdi had a right to vole.

Tkt Omtm atid Ua beiag haetaated did net preWat
tha naaia fran being ealled.

Tha debate waa eeatlined, bat waa flaSBy pialplid

tinMaa^tyaast.
j.

Aaaattga waa nettvad flrem tka Boaaa, aaaeaaetag

ihepaatiiBi afthe ha^gtaattog a regtalarto Ibabark

Kltmmkr. Tba unwaa taken ap, the tawaitiiit
agtiid to lad paaeed.

Mr. Gwia eabadttad a loaolatloa, vrhieh waallttd

ovatyllHNUl ike Cemlttee aa FiaaaoeUnDti^be-
IhiatttMl af Jaaaaiy aU tto Oeattal Apfraptisiiw
bMa. ia<||t<ia Civa aad DlilMtlln MB.
Akaa>J lualndftaaitka neaaa,aMklag appripri-

BlioB *rhiiHlBg to tka Seat of Gatwaiat Ike eifete-

ral valea BMr Pnaldaataad Tloe Pteaideal. U,waa
tdaaap aad paaeed.
Tka Saaale adjoaiaad it lea tdaolis paai I.

OVn OP RIPRBSXNTATITEI.
WiBBtaaTaa, Waiaaaday,

Tha Haadlag r ailitiia ware aai

tha aaawaa kHt ataatan, with tke ftas

Cia i fiM aaJtttttowa Mr. Stnttaa ia raaa ol! Mr.
Diaaey.
Oa Cla<M-.Meaera. CtereUad aad Maea, ia roaai af

er oifbemiYmt ttt iMiin''airlgMi4fJ*a iMt

Utif^iflf^
'

Yka oomeMa wa kave Mt'ytl aaett>

1

Ok Fart 0/hi MT,CalIoin. la ilaea of Mr. PowUr.
Oa Ma Dtlritt af OehaaMa tfr. Praataa la pla^ a(

Mr. OaOaw.
~

On tkt futUUvf Mr. OaOaw ta plaea of Mr. |br-
aban.
Ob RuaifirWiaarp Cla<e Meeeia . Letcher aad

:
Me-

<)neia. ia plaae of aiaaloa of Ky., and Raatoal.
Ob PaMic Raptadllarti. Mr. Davia af lad., la plaae

of Aadrew Jakaeoa.
On PikiaH Lead Cietau.-Sherrard CleaMU of Va.,

ia place of Mr. Thompeoa of Va.
& Maaa/hatarM Mr. Reed ia pUce af Mr. Theav-

OaJfiUtarp .4/Mr* Mr. FaalkSar ta plioa of Mr.
Bart.
Oa Ike JH/ili^Mr. OUnwre laalead of Mr. Andrewa.
Ok ttitml *ff*lroUj. Plonaee laalead or Mr. Roaa.
Or huiahi Fmatene John Moore, in plara af Joha-

aoB, Ohio.
On muage Mr. Ilepheu, ofNew-Toik, ia pUee of

Leicher. ,

Ok Bgravifr~Ut Jeakiaa, ia place af Mr. Ham-
Bond.
On Prinhmgttetm. Oennaa, Havaa, aad ataatoa,

ofKealacky.
Oa MOilao af Mr. Fin.LBa. Ma., tke Hoaieleok ap aad

paaeed Ihe Senile bill, aatharixlag a reglaiar to iaaae to

baik li alt WtrtUr, ofMalno.
Mr, HacsTOB inindaeed a bin appnpriatiai
IO,tSetar the payiaaal, aa eoiapenaelioa of the aaaahon

briaglag to Waahlogtoa Ihe roleo fer Praaidaal aad Viae

Praidaal. The bUl havtag booa read twica, lb.

Becaroii aekad thai U bo pat on Ua paaai|o,

riBMrkiag that erraral af tka BMaaeagaia an ilnady
ia tba aky, tad that it aOawa tkiB Ika aaail

Mr. ararasaa, af Saaegia, iaqalnd what the eonipeu-

eationia.

Mr. BacaroB rtpUad twaaty tvo eeala a bUo.

Mr. STBraam : Whea waa the law paaeed !

Mr. Boeaaaa : la I8.
Mr. aisrMBaa mjelaid thai n apyaaied to hiia doahie

conpaaaeltia waa aOowed fear yearn ago.
Mr. HariToa oxplaiaed that tha Ibrmar canpiaaa

ttaa waa than aaniy iialan i, R havlag prevtoaalr eat

Mr. ei trasJia aaid that all ha waated waa ta pat tka

iiaaniin oa aa aqaality.
Tke MB waapataad.
Mr. Scvaaaa laao aad aaaaoaacod the imik tit

kit eaUtagat Osia FewLii, whlah took plaeo ti ihia

eby Id l^iBhar leal, egad 61 yaan. He traced 11

leagihttakWaty afthe deeeaaad, aad paaeed akigh
ealcglaaieti kla pabUc aad prirale chineter, lad iaeoa.

cbtotoB aabtaWed theatial leeolallen of regret, aad to

wear crape oa Ihe left arm flir tUity daya, aad ta a fOr-

tbar mirk of reapiet the Beaea adtaniod.

Viaai Waiklaataa-Pliaestktt ftaai Havana
Maaioral.

StkM Boftclk It at Ktm-Ttrt-Dalti Tnwa.

WAABiBaToa, Wedaaaday, l>ee. S.

No cartaia aohitioo cm be obtained in regard to

the Havana diipatchea by tha tteasaar Fitlim It

ia beliavad that tfcoy relate to the iftir o{ tha

Ltd) Suffolk, and are unimportant.

ALtXAMDBB B. Obbbh, Clark in the Satteiter't

ofice, waa diimitaed to^ay. Mr. Obbbm it a

atroDf New-York Seward Whig. ^ a.

Iniarratlax fyem tka Bih-n. rillsw-r>
anar atetcr Tka Laaa aT ifca Brlitak Bark
J. B. Da WoUb-Cbe Rank Oarallaa I.aata-
latua-Baiaais af HaBllhaia VeeoaioBta ta

BAiiTiMeaB, Wedaaaday, Dee. 8.

The Bail fnm Naw-Orleana, aa late as dud, is

tahaad.
Gea. Pillow awt with a pahlia raeiptioa at Biat

FeUciaaa, La.

Oorerear Hasct aad foa arrired at tavtanih, oa

Meaday, oa tkair way to Florida aad Bavaaa.
Tka {kUiak bark /. S. Dt WV't reported aahon al

I. C^atknlae^ liliad, kaa pravad 1 total laae. The
peaeeagtia aad aiow had anlTad at Cavaaaah. no
veaoel area owaed at at. Joha, aad waa iaaand, with

her cargo, la LIvarpaaL
Tha Nerth CaiaUaa Lagialaian had aaolhar biUot tu

V. >. ItaStir aa Meaday. The rote stood RATasa,
Whig, Tt ; DesBia, DeaMctat, T> ; aaattariag T. Rat-
asB coaaaqaoiiity lacked two vetaa oaly af ataatiee.

A letter ftem Bavaaa, ia tke New-Orioaaa Craetrnt,

aaya, ikat a nambar ofmalAato dooaBMBta, fna New-
Tott, hive been ealaed by Ike Qovaiaaiaal. Thadaoa-
aata ad i laed p iiiiibli piatli to any at hoaae and Siiad

their owa boalBaaa, ta which tiay weald be ptaUMed,

daiiag ibe appraaeUBg lavaataa.

ItUasldlhat mi *jm AlHcaa aUvaa have keea

laded ia Cuba tiaea CAaaaa waa qipaiated CapMtat-

TarrUe Siaaa am bike Kiie-JVia-

BarrALe, Wodaeeday, Deo. 8.

A terrific atona pravailad laat nightm tha Lake.
The ateemer BeMte wUeh left km Mr Datrattjiaat

aigkt was seen eailytUa mtralng lakatlaf ta tha tiaagh
trikeeea. Whoa of Baieatona aka gtt iota the ttaagh

aBdeealdBottan,aBd had M baA all the way dowa

Jadit

AOa>lnalsMMIa|aaa.baldlatr,aa<ms
ikty hadMa aMjcal eadar anMdhraUoB.
Wa leariiltaat>ta utaaf ^m JWMa, that

CaABKBT aad Cv*- BoiUh af ika Cgaaiti had aa
view link Ika Capiiki taaial, la tijaM ta (ka aSkfr,

ahteitr hHkn tkh Mrilaa latt ; aaa it totkaagU ynv'iihle

thatihe.aa^aaad waaOdba raleaaed, thaaa aal halagaaP
CaioBt evidaBoe thai tkSadp ab.#Ukweald ha aagagad
la Ihe aJara trade abeiag, baaldea, nadtntaad thai tke

Captala-Oeaaral was {ttvaia^jU^gad, SkaWlic At
titvetradd. -.''.<.: v." :,;. j

-

.

BvttytUag waa qalai la fltaiavh .^AaMttaaa wan-

acaree, aad wen aanawlyraitkeC
'

^Mw meaaia ta Ifava R ttlta litat arae
BrHUk Bria (enialac

By tha Hali&z papera we notieai that keavy
Ihl'io of eaow have lakaa plan tkm aai da aaitat pane
of Ika Pravlaeel Se vWaai was ikt tlitss oatkaMtk
aU ,tbtt ikt Talsgraph Hat batween Aaribnt snd laSk-

vina, a diaihBee afonly f sdlea. waa brakta ia fi pisees.
Saow bat ndlea M tba depth etd-ftat aa aieapila

Pldaa, attleaaly rmanllag tka aaRt.

TkeBillkkbrtg OtteaHMh Pikb, ftem St Jaha, B.F..
fcr Baai ia; arkk a ISR aarfa of oU. flak. *c,haa haea

IcateaRahliMaBd. Taitlealua BHgtvea.
innd abiaai. -

Boaraa,Wi Imtl^^, Baa, g.

Tha bark AaoU, from <)fcsriaa>n, batsi* ra-

paitel.leel aa tha Saw aad
FlgSttajsta

iiHaikltalty
eathovraad lad carga '#,. JUltataraaa

'

am
thenwaaa fhlrpioapael tkalaka w ial l he lowed laia
port. Apaitefherdeokloadofeoitaa had been plebtd

ap by U^an.
Thabilt Ifarp AttUUt, of Baw-Yorit, from Rio,a*

daya, with 1,150 bbU. af apaem oB Ihoeargo ofthe eUp
Hoar CUt, at Naataeket, naadamaad atrtved at Bd-

garlawat Sac. C Mr. ALLiaaa, eUof oOeor IbB (haa

ale*aalelkt4>ek0BtkaSM Nav.,SBd waa iattaally

kUM.
A dliiilik laat reaetvad from Now-Badlbid-, eaya,lko

bark Aaate kaa reieked Ikal pert, adU on kar betm-
oada.

eaeaghilr&temlfceaithT u^vaVl
liglwrntl ilmt ahigi thateaii liaaill

ahimil iUt kgbt. tad iv.m* Ufa MM^mH

#a|ad

, aa^al
diamAd;ama|^aaaauara*i ha^aat heeaaai
kal had Mttth flat watmkhfkaaKk,fcB<r'

'

jxBTirR cMJ* CAinnr tat
yaraglearyjat

aim. TBflataag aad etherpalwiaaaa^
COLOCUiPnrheaBariwd. atU^Hn

a&audhpkaatat eatd. Hamm
tieti ia 4a warof Bdtdarmamaa ta a

af RaaaaaMp tad knaly, tmmfi

BaiToa, Wadaeoday, Doe. 8.

The bark X H. DmaaU bom. Balddiaia for Boa.
tea atraalc oa Badge Feaee, laoyard Saaad, aa iba

night of tkoTihinat. waa light at laat aceonata,aad
hadaaeeeadad la diaehargliw oae UgUar load af bar

cargo.
Tka brig B, KtUaek, Bavaaa, tat Bamaa weal lakon

oa tka aaBM plaea, bat got off witkoal datugt.

RaatktiB llaU ranavt-BaeararT af Stelaa
Fraparty.

BALTiBoas, Wedaeeday, Dee. 8.

Wa bava no mail south of Hiehmond to-night
(oma $1,000 worth of D17 Goode heloagiag M
eereral wkoleeala dealen, wan laeoveted to-day ftam
TaoHAa Basbbbbbt, the keeper of a eeeond-head elan

oaBsRiata-alrtot, by whom they hid heeaatelaB. The
gooda waa hroaght from PhOtdeiphIa, In the prepoDar
line, aad depooiied oa the whart^ from wkeaoofaor eaeae
wen lemoTed by a negro dnyaua, ompioyod by Babs-
BBBiT. The pellea got oa tha Inefc, aad atlatdtki

gooda, which hive alnee bcea Identifled by the awatra.
BAiraaBaaT aad tha dnyaua hfva heeahotk arneled
aad committed.

The Sloop arWar kt. Bteira.
PatLABBLrau, Wedaeeday, Dee. 8.

The tloop of mi St. Marga, lUaBirDBB, hat
arrired ken after 1 eniaa la tha Parifie. She waa ab-
aeat t7 moBtha, daring which aha aailad 7S,000 adlia.

The aUsata aad crew an aU anil. Sue leal aoly two
mea daring the ealin craiae one from eeaaamplioa,
aad the other ftam dj auBBj . She made Ihe raa tram

Capo Town, C.e. B., In thirty-etght daya to C^oBoa-
lopea, rcaehiag the littor oa Meaday algkt. Ska leek 1

pilot the aezt eralag .

Award of the Coatract Ar eaaolyl^ tte rab-
Uo rriatt^ Faaor.
WAoaiaaiaw, Widaeaday, Dec. 8.

Mr. T0WSB8, the Saperintandant of tha Public
Printtag, haa to-day lecopledthe pnpeeilaafBaaar T.
RcTLBa A Co., of Mew-Tark, fer Ihraleklag paper tat

lliii ralllii rilailii fill Ihe |iai inmneiiln at tka let

but., *r Ike Brat three daaaaa-be beta* tka lawam bU-
dar. TkaMlaartian Iketanui: daaa 1 ge lOpar
ream; Oiaa t gtdO; Oiaa 1-M 1*. The oattn
aaatractamoaau la aaarty $100,000. CUae 4 hit not

yet booa daaidad.

.raival tf tte maatua at HaUtkz.
St. Jobs, Wedaeeday, Dee. 8 U P. M.

We have no intelligence of the ateaoMr Atogara
hiving rtaobod BilUhz. The Uae haa booa dowa bo-

tweea Saekrillo, N. R. aad AmharH, N. S., bat aa ex-

preae haa beea ia roadlaaae to take the aeara to Saak-
vflle 00 tkat iw gnat delay eonld have ariaan aa aeeeaat
of ihia break. A deapalnh laat reeetvod from SaAviUe
aaya tlwn la ao pioapeet efthe auaaiar to-night.

iBwartaai fraai CBpa Hartlaa.
'

Boeraa, Wedaaaday, Das. 8.

A letter reeaived in thia city from Cape Haytien,
dated the Hth all , roporto Uit tkt French naval fimea
had takda poeaetaiea of Simaaa, ia St. Damiaga, attr
the Maria Piaeage, and deaigned to hold tnd impnva If

aa a aaval atotioa, aniaee ths United Slatoa ahoold

object. ftal and Caai.
a

aaatk CarolinaLacUlatare Hayor ofRaraBBak.
CBABLaaroH, Wadneaday, Dec. 8.

The Committee, appontad by tke Houaa, hat

reported adreiaely to tha tiiegraph MD.
T. W. Olotbb, Clerk of the Beaaa, haa beea elected

Jadge viet Et-abo, the aow aeaalor.

RicHABB Watbb haa been eieeted Mayor ef Saraa-
nih. _

Ciavtetlea Ibr HBidar.
PrmaaBoa, Wedaapday, Dec. 8.

David Jbwbil, who with two otkara ataailed
aad klOed Sabvbl MiTcasLL la iheetnet, on Ihe 9th ef
Joly, wao con* c l t< -day of mnrdar ia tka fliat degne.

FrcparaUaaa fbv Btadaaia talai i> BaMaara.
BALTiaoaB, Wedaeeday, Doe. 8.

Tha mniical ezcitamant in this City, ia on tha
iacnaae. jlztanalva prtparalloBa an aufciag ky the
mnatcil Soclotiaa to give Madaam SonTAa a grand re-

ceptloa aad aeronada oa bar anlvU.

Fatal BaUread Aeeldant.

PaiLABSLrHiA, Wedaaaday, Dee. 8
A man named Wooaa area killad last night, on

tke Marriatowa RaUraad, aaar CoBakokoAaa. ffia

bodywia IbBBd on tke traek thia SMndag. Baittap-
poaed to have haM lyiag aa tha read whoa the aoeidaBt

INMttaia af tka AaMrteaAv Uvaipad.
BeoTOB, Widaaaday, Doe. 8.

The R. M. staamahip Ameriea aailad at noon
to-day wlta SI paeeeagera ftir Liverpool aad eU tw
BiUlhz.

aholakoaowem^iaAmaiieaageid.
Tka Valaa at Ckarleiltm.

CBABLBeTea, Taead ty^ Dec T.

The ateamahip ZTiBtoa, Capt. Adahb, airivad
ben atg oVileck tUa ffataday) sftaraeoB.

TOVABT. lOtma k BLURlBO. to Rraada
BBT. Biaadwai, emaar af Wamy-jt.: BBAIs
ROIX ft BOrOBnnoai, Be; MT Maatw^ : I

~

CO.. Aatar Btowoj <p>. Mxr;|, ^i. SttJ

aadhylhaeaetaalmBaaa'aalataa, .

I>F.>0 F.lltLl>i

ju>rLAinD 'C^^3
linu SRAvrM ScAsra 4^* Lfi

IfORLiB aadnMSOH: FVn-J-^
I acABFR,cnns,<M^ai,afir]

AMD JAPABSaoe
daabibla Ooola. wkUkaat wdg

thoalleBtloaofI,adioaaadittii^ia.
Alee, a great at<a.y af

BRCHUUSg,XI(RROIBRUBa.
ABD aOOTCH MinUBI,

wUeh win ho odd ebaaa. at

FOUMTAOra, Bk.
Maetofthoaeodaield at thia

aadaottobafcaadalaewhen.

Aan Tou awabb, that "a empca ^

frataaany tetmiaatea laCimiampHeat Rawtotlali
Vae Dr. ROGRRT UTRKPOBI,TARaaa.4
I<AS0A. ABoaeeofyravaaHaa ia hatterl
efosa. VOr ae)a by A. I- aOOTUX k CO..
pet. Bo. tit nneSa ai. aad r aUOa Batoa
Priecia large beltlae,gWthnebotaee farp Ml

Fcaa! Fuaa!!
laiiaamw iaiatef Ijdiae'a
-f Ti-'trfaTi TtfrrTt Itnu. Ituffc aad raffi. gli^h I
bo. Alaoeahaad.Laaiae' Reareraad Fatt I

Taath'B and Ckildiaa'a Hate aad Cia. CiMt^a
h#9ra yea pnrehaio.

J. W. RRIXOQC, Bo. at CaaJ

ToTi ! ToTt ! ! Tore ! ! ! LABtaa* Fatna^
BaUBATt, Ac. The iibaiaibii iarilae mtB*lia to Ma
larra ataek of Taya aad Kaiek-kaaeka. aaitaHa ftr ftka
-riT-llilnT rimi'Ti -Tbir* bi -rfflMll ii Miiai^a im
for caah. neaii ikaejiat aitidaa,ae. Oae rak

latSiaro. J. KRiXOSO.Bo UtC

Faaa ! ! ! A BBAimnrL MfT:
'.,

tdiaa' aad Chlkhan'a Pan.oi^^|hK . ,

< How BBAOTIPia ABB TBB WoBKt OT Ab<*>
For laacaaee. examine eomeof the Bhiita made atlfn.

TAirliOCairV,Fo tHranaa-it Aitiatte iaB*ta^
of coarse, aan to fit. Rebec, Ctanta, Ac , aba alaag*
ready. , -..,
Pbbtabb fob tbb HoLTDATt. Taa aoar an-

qaiel'e datr ia to preeeatyoaraaltwithaaoa aatt efaielhea.
Te <a tUe with Ike leaat ameoat of irij eeUaaSinni
bBICK,Ba. Itt Fnltea it. Thai ban 1 oij ifiilalktol
the oalar man with taaia aadeonaoaiy, aWekir fioretbML

Rich Moslir ds Laixbo Oivbn Awat. Tm
Ifeara. TOWLR. cf Cehwbian Ball Be. af- Onad.tt .
kaa jatreei ed a len iarolee. eeatatajag UAtt yaalitf

'

rich Madia da Laiaa, (Fnadi ooton,) inraieadatlleadfc
which they an aelliagfar 4 oMto per yard.

tn-K Obbat FBATtraa at Oaanr'a BAZAaaum-

t

The plaBjiii ^ooata
waieh'kaa jm# beea ipread hednalhopiMieatC
Raxaaz, ia dnmag ciowdaof admirera. toHia ^
ftaaaPuia ai..u( wi'h bath, that BMMaalikalliar^

at any eatab
oBlnira

It ia
..

atedi rmulara eftka

Toewde~ibAW le taSSTa
heaatifhl . .

' _
niartlnei nftbi (liit iiinliliitwiBliabnad I

daaartawata. Xor ii thia aU; tha luaaih T<
aad iBftmta' Clothiaa, emhraajng

' '

atrleasotpneuaUeelaewhara ia
tha Paria retail pneee. Ia ibart, tta BtB^r _
haecaw aa iaauna far motonto arieea aa AT
gooda. OBniirdr

St. Bi<ke)eaBd. He. da

iMroBTAiiT DtaoovaaTj Ma. Cawi.menBB "

arm of RBIOHI k ODSRa, CkemiatL No. Sr MMt.
aktain,

harlBf faralng while derated a laiga pmlbmirf
time to the itadyottha laaiimi afthe tamaakitb

Mk nrloa eaoaea of ita trowth, ieeay, ftUag eBawa--
tnraiac arer. kaa aaw laoaaiej aal fcT'aaia. ar "
far tha hafr, called tka HAIR RRdjtBKRAT'
whiA he ia aBtirely aaioaaafal ia neierimtqtat

1

I

%

pCTai>a 10 i^a origual color: alao, to .
hair from failiac off; ia one,weeh. The ahme ia

IS
tralT aa aniele or medieiae of araeh [mifmiil aaA
daaerree the altoalioa ef the pnbUe.

AccotrirT Booaa ard STATiqnintT. Wn ^
who BUT reqaire arti<aa ia oar liaa. to
keep coaataaur oa faaad a goad atodtafwa
eoent Books, sad maaa&etare, to eider, aav alylo
American. Fraach and Cagliah WritiuPij

~ ~
he. CoBttaa-rooma aad oSkes ftiiilihad
of s superior quaHty at maderatepricea mU ,

Circnlaie, kc. priatad aeatly, CARR k
atolioaara. IIo.

"

Tnoaa MAORiricBaT Miax Sablbs Ana tb
odmiratleB of caaaoisear^ Bxceat'to tha praetseal dollar
ther era act distmgoishal^ from tha fimat .naaiiaa. aa
Hndaoa'i Ray Sable The large Caae.aaweBaitbamma
anderato tixe, aad Tietoriaea tad Boia, with fka PMdea
naff aad Cnila. mar be foaad et THrMmOB RBOr^
LRR'8, Ho. IS hUidea-leae,whobana naaiuaaaanmaat
of toe Fs,aBdfianlhaieoeot4ewa>l-flc ttak aoda,
we hare good erideace ih^uaeeUiBgatmadonaapaMaa^

BBAST'a DAsmiBBBon rsa aBCBtmn *. Pbisr
ire4al at the WoiU'i lUi ia Umdaa. aad at naiaaa Bin
of the Amerieaa Instltiiteiathia City: aorhaao *ai aim
Csfled or KceiTing the U^eet prlaeirtmiaw elSmd dm
eompeUthm. His Roeau et Bo.ttf Rtuedaaf.earBW at
Fattoa-at., an apoaat alltimae.aad tta paUhjiie iarlled'
to axaftiae hia snparb coDtotiaa ef rick aadtlagtatartMt*
aaitahM tor tka cemiag Holidara.



HK^M'

-'CT'^'yW:.

. .Tiwmpiw m n tur MiMit^ ir iMT-xuWjrMd fa ft. U^i^ rami t^ U-irmi^Tio
TMtCqr. WM Ndr sttanded. ear^Ba^MMb
Biiwi itf.inaiiiawii.

P

i4

f^

sfc-^,.-

lb.VMb* ia^MMi danctfou of w^renl Ttlii-

Mt wHfatfi'fa tlb Ubrary of tbe Societr.
ntfKxwntiTS Con^ttee reported uao hon.

^4Wiater,^wiiMofHoB. RvmOnuTt,
fomemberrin^

tat HMobenhip wen flieii re-

lOOf tfaM* banded in were tlw aaaea
f ka. TMAtmjM Pibsob, as bonorarjr member,

%y' JI^Wk. K. Stbobo; and Jobm'H. Diona-
<K TVe ^0Mr tf Oen. PiMtea i*b leeeivBd

Xb.BHMJUBMpaiteddMi.ta eeardanee with
4k ^neOaot leceiTed from tbe Preeident, hebad

-vMlpd PfaladelpiuB aa the (naet of the Peanarl.

nfHk imfiieU Sodety-tbat he hadbewTetr
oeiBitMpialFMOifatd i thatmet iateraet waa ouai-

*<fa<aytfa ht<w>tal leeeaieb; that the Hew-
JandrlDetBiieal Sociity ma eOoperatfaf ^tb
tbaFHUMftTania^Soefatri utd aonub-vetj eniioaa

-f*^A ^! '**^ It^VXT of the Soath BiTer

liwKjksefaandnp in aHttletioM. Hefarther
mmmi^jAUE*H. Cmtu, E4^ one af the meaa-'( tte PauMjlTaida Soeietr. had ehargmi
MMfa' pi fanil, fa Ua name, aome Ter; earioaa

-wlai, 'caiaahle aehti*fat been aed by WAamaa-
TeH, aa Bittaty diarta. They were by EaaKiBa,
aiim* 'dM or two, which may be iketchaa by
WiMMatMi hfaiiatf ThaptipanefiAMitbaae
warm teiMd vpait cMw fate poaaaHkn of lb.
-Caatu, Ihmi^ tea of hia elieats, iriw had
haaijht a-haaaakfa iba attic atory of which were
aareaal hnMa vH paekagea of papoa. Tbaae
piw*a4 t^i ha aaata of the V^aBiBaTov maon-
n i ip ti, e^fath BaeawaoD WAaaiaeToit had aeat

toMlia Kii|uu. te tbe preptati0B<ef hia Ua.
UKf. Miaawtti bafacoAen abeent on hie dr-
eotrfa th* trattad Sti^ CeorU, WArin,the
|iiatar,awytof Mflaqtadto retoni the maon-
eifat> * anc the papata. foor eoppetpUtea were
ftoMi ftan whieii the p<ntiaiu of W^kmtoit,
fa l]tAxaatx.L'a Life, ifere atmek att. A copy,
laaiull)' ftfatad from one of thnae pUtea, ii^

aaMBKdKratapa bow pteeaalad.

"pmm waay aa iliw aatograpb lettera of Patbice
HbAT weta fafaid VBMkg tbeaa papera. One of
them aaclBaaa aaonyawoa letter to Bbkbt, at-

UdCfac WAaBnaTOR and hi* policy, and propoa.
ioc vrr 4aatigaaUa meaautea of oppoaitioiu A
Bfonnidnm fa pencil, on the back, in tbe hand-

wiMW af WAainiaTOK, atatea bia beliaf that iu
aaOiOK aa Dr. Bvaa. A cartifieate, by another
hahd, atataaa baMafthat Dr. Svaa had written it

Ifr. Bbbuah added, that many docomanto of
valae atdat fa tk aaaw dapoaitory, not yet fiilly

azitaad.
' A awp of the harbor of New-York,

whh^lbrtUeat]oB8 which WAaRiMOTOKereeted
fa ttt Sprint aud Smnmer of 1776, while an at-

fack'vpMi New-Tork by the Britiih waa expected.
Itliaara marfca of mncb wear and nae, and ezhib-

ila a true pfetnia of the defeBcea of New-York in

AMfl, 1778.

Xf. BBauuR, moved a reaofaition of thanks to

Ib4 CAaTi.B, which waa adopted, and Hr. Gaoaaa
H. IMaasB offered a reaolation of aeknewledf-
amt fa the Hiatorical Society of PennaylTania,

iot ^hair conrteona treatment of the delegate oftha-

fliatoriMi Seefaty of New-York, at the recent

faattral fa eafamamoiatioB of the landing of

rnmfaPhiiaddphia.
Baw. B ,na BoaBnov, D.D., read a paper, of

cWMMaraHa Inglh, on his recent Jonmay in Pal-

latit Tha paper contained a maae of laborioaa

audi fatataaliac fa^etig atinn into the topognqihy

f||aaM affatanat fa tha Holy Land, and teamed

-*$riMlBWlkahaoiiaa ofmodem writaia; bat
waaa iaffa>awith.>ylaeaad Hebrew naaaaa, and.

imtheftaqoaBt refiiieute to'mape,
idea could ba tatiafaetorily comprised

An Uaiilaafa lapoit. The paper waa one,
ha aaid, which be had piepared for the Oriental

Socfaiy, aad-waa nmeh too lengthy and detailed

fat difa oecaafaB, Bvar aioce tha poUiestion of

Ua waA on Paleattoe, he had a deaire to roTisit

thaaa aceaaa, to renew bia mTeetigationa. Ac
eotjfa^.fa March, IfiSZ. be reached Beyront,

and; fa eaapaay with Dr. Elt Sbitb, proceeded
B a tow throagh the Holy Land, it waa a ain-

gofar fact, that no regnlar aorrey had yet been
Bde-af the SyriaB coast ; and it was gratjfying

to team that each a anrrey woald be made, next
yea^, .1^ tha Biftiah Govamment. Tbe learned
Doetor made inteiaeting mention of the nameroaa
aarcophaga met on the revte, and the reoiaias of

, faitieesae, whichhasa traces of repaira once made
by t^Craialirs.
fa tha Baam of Aahnr, there were aereral sar-

.cojrifagL Fni Ihia Ugh point they eoald trace
ChecoaraaoflhaiireraHid Tallns, from the South'
All the remains of adificea wooid tend to shoir a
degiiae of citilikatieB and comfort among the Jews
whi^r M< DO COTiceptiaa they enjoyed. The
Bamaal wailhiH waa a plain, rich wub beaatifol
fieldb tt giafa. fhey viaitad a ram which might
be ^ecBgaiaeJ aa tha Gabaia of JosBrBua, which
ebo#eitlnfaa of haoeee-and a atnmg fortreaa, gir-

mg ^Tidaaea thatB area once a place of consider-

ablaiatimtlh. Thanina of Galilee wereviaited

by than. It aa raiid to bara been once a large

TdUget The Zabalon of Bethlehem waa now a

mfaJHble viUaga, haring no eridence of entiqnity

asMJifana*. AtHablk they foand an ancient

faf inwa.fatha rock, which was in condition
for nee. had there been grapes there to prees ; bat

the tonrtiy waa daeoiata ; on tlie Sooth aide of tbe

Jeffaalm toad wan *a*eral tortiaaaea. They
:; ^irithd Zan. whoa they met twelTe women toil-

fag^aWl^ moantain, with pitchers, 'from a
. famjlafai and thoa|}U tbtt there the mother of
'

BaaJM* haianea carried her pitcher from the

wtXL 91afMMbad Jerasalem three weeka after
'

faatjm B)iawt, whawjthey.apent twelve dayrfa
: xafllfafaf.ita tt^ograpky and niine. This was

at atiMeW aatar on the Tezed qoestion of topog-
laahi.af laiiialhiiii. hot he aroald mention a few
wlHih III iThtrh uTI lacaired plana of tha Holy

rhiliJtaiit atCnh. Dr. Bobmsoii here want
faalaa iliieiaalfag deeciiluUon oi the City, illoa-

- tratlaril an OaOerWaod'a Hap. He did not, he

aaid>fi4aa hniothaaii of recent writen aappoit.
ad brSa >!> " ft0tT-
bjfoiM Mittwanl from Jerasalem, their oiqect

waa! # Map aa doaa as possible to the eastern

hraw* r the aoBfafas of QaUee. IntboTallay
afOa JotdtBtih* river ^paared crowded. Tha
I agalillaa beta waa Tary nch. Tha graaa came np
to tha hfltaea' haada. Bare they bargained with
two vaon tetfta tocanythem acroaa tbe Jordan. .

Bmrfaf Ifit mUj over, they approached a moon.

tiMimi wa autrwiadad by twenty or thirty
aimag Mea, wita wletonk them for officera to l*Ty
tmiai ilnllwi .

hot betag acquainted with their

Miifca, t)NV traafad theoihaa^tabiy.

SAI Ttucaii ttay natran iaUreating Jawtoh
aOTMttiyt and thanca praceeded to visit tbe

auiiiiaa rtTthe Tontan, na laid down by ^osbpbits.
Tha Boetor, fa the hiatory of hb travels, coq.

Mated Iha lirtiS*'" ha visited wia the Sacred
anilhiiB uiMijjiaamna fa which ware beaottfiiUy

zAfa^ bythe aitnatioD and coBditioB of tha

aaitti7. HavMtedthe Sabbatied river, of which
It wia lalated by JoaBnoa that it atoppad flawfag
BtbaJawiA8afabath. He retnmed-fa Bayroat
aathatMbJana. Thi8,theaccoaatof hlaaacood
iMtltoOia Baty Land waia, bsaid bat Hiatorical

Taptvtwby of the conntry, in relation to the Holy

BeriptaaiHand eeeandly to the writmga of Joaa-

pvoa.
After tha readtag of the paper. Rev. Dr. AOAMa

aaid that artrat it migfa seem that ao elaborate and

aeeairata'anpeeaastafadiatant cooBtrywas not

, 11m moat amspiiatetedieMew York Hiatmical

BodlBty. Bat, on reflectioB, every man shooldfiaU

that Pdtetiaa waanot^a atrange land to na^ It

waa pothaaM, '^ JeraealeB waa the mooer ofna

U." ' Thaw irera saefad Bcree, on vdilch trod tha

Mt or BIfa k awaiieed far oarladeautiM.

ThW. tfaiidfaa,Wt amnkfalte tbe Doctor <br Ma
Ubartnfa/MaiW^ Be wooU tan* tint iha

thaiSflJe8oeiatr be presented M> Dr. Boon-
jSC^IHirpaperhgWd md to ttem^ Thaaa-

L Hm "waajrt, and HBanimoaely adapteM. . . ..,

EBril*#rte|wl^'*MfaiMIls
Tkt ncddMt aBManead tha Mcdpt

|fB^nm,
mtottoB BaaaidiwBlKtn* toba dalinad

by OckJUaa, an*!JaIB fBAimi*, far
had haati tentUi^M^

Sev. Dr. Abaw aaidJkMfaMMi-4*1fe|ja*-'
tore* abost to ba delivered bafare the Hiafarfatf
Society, Aat a ia^aanmbar of the mettfalia ta-

giettad that Tharwfay eveBftg had batfn aabietad
tor thair delivoy, aa that avtmig ^aa itaoaUy aet

apart Ibr werahip fa the chta ehaa, and manywaold
ba eooeefnantly prevented Irai atteodiig.
Mr. MooBB, fa tha abaaaca of the Clfalrmin of

thaCsfaniittee,(aid that tha CamaMtba had. fa
fixingaii that day, endeavored to Keet tha eonra-
nieimofall membera; and the anifffaliaa made
by Dr. Adamthadnot/oeewradtoihifa. AiraMa.
intnta were now mad4. and ha coohLnat aagi&
thtrtbaday could ba attend, bat tha ravataad
D9eta(>a snggestion would ha breaghttMAha Mm
Committee.

^

On motion, the meettog adjoonad.

Ufa. Character aad (toaloa at WUtaa.

v--\ %^,

AiijcTWB BT WW Twmnom, M.
Tha Si|hth Lectuta of tha Popolaf Conaa waa

deliverad,fatfae'TabemaeIa,Ia<t evening,by JoBB
Tbobpsob, Esq., of Poogbkaepeie. Subject :

" The Life, Cb*ractor and Gaains of MUton."
Tbe attendance waa not ao nomerooa aa on

previous occasions. In opening, Mr. THOKraoa

Blfta ap, iadesd, apoa tha ataapa ef Paraaaaaa, fa

doss eoatlgBlly, lowsr ihise atatofa. eaalr-arad to star-

aal (raataa, wimthMl wHh the keys ef buBSctallty

BAurBBB, MiLToa aad Jtrsaa. Tbsgiatiwabrihs
naalawaasnfltagsadhf wasiit tha la*.fey aB %

tkose wke psrak ihsirakfaRaass snaftUdstaafayM
daelm tks^ apprsstaHea r aplsaHi auatal aadaw-

Aflsr naatisB sf tha

birth or HiLTOB, ths banner apafes ef hte

Ilfr. H sppsarsi la have isemiag aHh ae ihiaari te

thspstiod arUe CoDsge searea. TUa waaaat'anae-
cenal sT any dlaOks ts aiady, hot waa lalhar MwaaUs
ta ths asverHy sf tralatog, wMak area ispagaeai lehls

tspuhikaa ts lanlflsa, TUs ftaUM mnaaia ftr Ua
want af psaaMltse thsiii ihoiiO staadtag at Iks heed

oTallhlseswvacrstaaapaslty. IDs bsaapMi
aU traauBsJa, -I'N^ih thsiabyieatag

The Ueturer proesejsd to glva the Ustery srHn.'roR's
eaitsr from ths Unw of IsavlBg CsBsgs taUs tearthresh
thaCoathwat. Hs thsa speha at Mepatrtadem, whichM him to haatcB haots, oa ths fflsl eirivlBga tt hi*

eonatT^nMB Ar Ubsrty. Tiiilsr ths anpaatsaiii f tianh

lag hla nephnr, aad soaas athsrs, hs dU mash bras.
iHinailos, aad by Ms paa l Ikrwart ths iisam it the
KvrolaUoaiats. WtU a aahio asd hstats iiseitsa,hs
ipod op iB tha brsaah whish CaeHwaul awsid bad
Bia. sBdraiscd % dsftaaa arihs poepla^ Hlhis. wUsb,
had tier baaa traa le ihsBMlne, weeld have enr pra-
laeted ibegi. HuTOB .wlsHM ae amtfl ewttd. Abm-
on said, ths iBillah laaiBH* Bk aadar hUa. Ha
hsd s seal net te basaUtfad tv aay paKWoeaesastsas.
Hs saw tha esaaoy aafasfaf ftam tyraaay, and asagM
loharshsr saparaasd frsasths ken ralsiaet sssrissil
her.

SpaetlBg sTMiiToi's Im maniats, tha Isstanr said
that hs waa no hellsvw ta waaaa^ highw aasBifM, aad
h bhlnly napad lb* learard oThis ialdiBij Til B-U
ilsd ^^nse^s hs waaisd a booasksaaar. Bta #Waatod
pendaelsa M ae heme, momMag larsMiB ; af ifafay
eaaM,aBd bsNabt. Bs wrsaa ftrhar,aad wae>ai
swcrad that ahswoBid net UvawKh him. TM ' ~

ho mads as parade aboat it, waoads* Mua
miKh, aa waa avidtoi ia ifa wark _
bim on maiHaaa aad diverse. Mabt isimiil
soma tlBis.kBsiIlng bolkrs him and aaklas hla fhnlve-
ncas, wUek hs at leactb, asOsasd by bw satiaatlse,
|raBied.aBdfaetiTsdbnriehia hassm.
Tha mast reosat fsww was, la thataK aaUHr.T.,

always tha maal daspoHe. Proabytsrtaaisw was aa
nan lolonat tbaa riiiiisissiism ; aad bath mnlSaa
so than SoBUB Caibeiics. Ho apoks at tho laBasasi
wbleh MiLToa's works and iBtad axwelssd ea the Ad-
iaiatratlaa oTCBeMwxu.. lavtag ee wa da fa an tba

blesalBgaorabse praae,aBdtba right af piivaio jadc-
nwBt, wa eanat eaaooivo tbo a*st atadaead by Si
work oBiiilad "

AtMpaaaa." Ho was halrsaa fast tha
people ahould thlBk te UManalTas,M weU aa tax ibsm-
elvca, and Ifa thia It wee thet hs salad with a auty.
and than toaosh thsm; aad te tUa tt waa that hs
tbngtit their vailoaa battles, and ihoaMiBsd awav ftoai
thair Isaolcat triamph. Bo bad aU the aisasoM sT ths
rerolaUOBla bu groat aaal; aad ha aided with oaeh
party oaly ea (hr aa thoT aidsd IhlB graad eaaosMMa.
Tbo leosarorspoko or CaASLaa Uas aawanay at a

OTOWB aaoBo wha had appaaad aad daoslvsd bis poo-
pla,aBdJnMIydaaervad tfa death haaafd. <faa
wxLi. and the pairiaialgaad Wa Imk aawaii Mn-
TOBWMle. hiawsA en the Thaaaa afUmb aad Ma-
g' '-T| Hrk traa a laestnitr pradaiikM gAUusi-

"J"^ * fo rntaat aad legretiy, arhlea Mti,-
TOB hcaaiBted Bst to anairiT. iheagh letd bj kla pkjal
ciaaa that aayazsRlaeerhlevlaiaB at that ttas,weaM
eaDssthoeuiislssearaiaht. THa traa a hwaio aaaii-
eo to Mwatry. Be Ml that tho aaawor to (ALMAstva
waa wftblB blw, aad bo beoHslod ast to wmo ia ao-
. -.^.-

-..ji. ;
'-- -'

-i-niit laasml j isl
Aboos of hie oootroToiaisI wiitiagB, Taa ginatio
work or Psradiae Laet waa aadatukaa titer tke lose ef
Bight. Wket a coaaeloaaBeee aT Ua awa pavordid
ttda graad BBdwtaklagi>w ! Aikar glaaeiag at other
works, tbe leMarer psoteeded to meaUoa the death aT
OLtrta Caoawaix, ae aa Imaertaat evoai, aoc aalr te
tbe eooatry, bn te Mutob. Duvbb GaoawaiJ. died,
and with hla weat, te a aeassa, Iha Ubanleo of Bag-
land. No other hBBd bad powerUgtida tbe roataa. aad
no other voiea coeM aciu the dieeotdaat vstaa or Ihccioa.
Anothfr Stvabt eeitod tbe sesstis, aad thea eaae tkoea
daya Rarer to ho rrcallad wBhaal a klaah. ths goidaa
age or tbo coward, the bigot, aad ihealaTo.
Where waa HiLToa thee ? toaM wriiare eay that fa

Mined hla own fancral aad that CaABbas baaurad the
joke ; but Ihia waa a caleaay. Bs did aoc om bis
saretv, ss Joaaaea bed sejgoeced, to say vaaaratioB of
tbo King for hie laleata. At tbia time, worn oat aad
bllsd, ba extcoiad ths aoblael wark af Ue grsai goalee.
The Loeiarar preeaeded te nsealdsr Ifa imoMtlal poet

In hie rural sedaaloe, which he ae meeh lerad. Bat
tho end approached. Oa Sept. ^0, 1C74. bo gonilr IcU

asleep in the anna or hie rrieada, aged M. Too world
Ihea eeemcd to boeoase awaia of hla leoo, aad Ue raaenl
waa atteaded by maay awaraesa. Bo waa bariad la
Crisplegato, where tbo laaisles erhlefbthw won laid:
aad tboegta tbe mallgBam bltunieao of Dr. 8pbatt loag
daaiedbiaaa loecrlpUoo,^aaioaaeaeBt was eroeied to
him IB Weonaiaolor Abbey by Mr. Baasoa.

In eoBcluatan, tho Isetnier aaid, we are aeonatoaMd to
say that etreamataaeae make laen ; bat It waa men wbo
Bade clrcmnatancea. It ie trae that the eoal wit hla
gives ehaiio and eomplazloB la tha ovobu withoai.
OuTKB made bia own aradaa and vlctoriee. la maay
other man'a bands, the firat would bo a rabble, and ths
oeeond a rout. Miltos oirea his greataeaa, not to tbe
cTcnia wliboui him, bat to hie owa great bodI. Had
timea bcea dIBbrent, hie genlas might sot hsTo aoo^t
IU doveiopiBeBta la the eanw way, bat in eome ataape or
aptendor and beauty it woeld have stnergedlo the adoiir-
hig (Lsxa of an genoratiooa.
TlM Icetarer eoneltided by alladiaf to the

{ Tarioo*
cnticieme on Paradiao Loot ; and paid a glowiiw tribate
to the genlne and devoted pairiMiem oT tile BBoaectat
poet.

Charles Whiiaei's Kvealaaa with theOratera.

Cbailxs Whithbt, Esq., delivered tiis second
lecture to an intelligent audience last evening, in

the Stuyvesant Institute. He commenced with

the Indian Chief ao well known aa Rid Jaccbt,
whoae original name waa " Alwaya Ready ;" he
waa considered a great warrior by bia people, nor

wa* ha devoid of great oratorical powera in their

imagfaation. He waa very auceeeafol when ad-

diessfag bis people he waa aure A plectrify
them. Ex-Govemor Da Witt CMBTait tdla oa

that Hid Jackbt wa* bom in the ytar I7S0, at 014

Caatle, three mile* weet of Oeaeva, fa this State,
but of bia hiatory there Ie little known.
He got the Berne arBxB iACKBT Crom aamared Jask-

ate givea him by asma nrlTlah egesr*. TUsladiaahad

aCiirBbarearvaBitytha ehowed aomaerit aaaBae.

caalen while addrcaelag blaitfilT to a aehooaw aheal to

belanached. Haatmagly and IkieMy aneaaragaltfa

sekaeaer M pertevtraace, balding Itarth Ua ewa aa^

ease, though agalBat Ibarlhl edda, aa aa iaeaativa ta

hercareer. IU* UvpoBsd oaIka Bria.

r At a great FIra CaaBsOrB piepoaltlen wae breughl

taward refalrlBg Ban Jacbbt aad Ua Hatloa to ear-

roBdef oMce land to tbe TiBited Btatea Oortraawnt. . On
tUa oocaaloB, tbe CbiaT eiade a wanderfal apeach,fbll

or lotic and touehlag pathoe, coaeladiBg,
" That whBa

belivcd,lhaIaBdAo8ldBatboautraadared" Agfltaca

(Msr sayaar KBB Jackbt, that to wept at tha advaasa

aretvillaatlan,aadtbeealraieerthBaaa; aad that tfa

MUagor a treawaamoro terrible to Uathaa the Jaref
aaaartbaoate

Ifr. WamsT lanisiaiiaaiBd the ftUowiag Coagtaa-
aioaal Orators: Meoata. WaasTBB, KAiraoLra, aad
Clat. Tbta waa aa thai aasaalM at tho reaaiaiioa
oiTeied by Mr. WBSSTBBJiatba year ISM. in tfa well
iuMwn ciRat or Oreeee at her awB oanadpatlon.
Mr. WcBSTXB waa sastBlaid by Mr. Clat, bat op-

posed by tfr. XABBaLiw, whoso spsssh oa the oeeeeloa
taifae dsawiptioa, aeosrdiBa to Mr. W. This psrtlsa
af tfa arveaiag^ eBisridiiaeat wss rich ts a trsetv

rearaefltagntsr (beak every aeat Oaaeonld net kelp
tUiklBf that theee wto Oi net eome upto On every
ctaHable aael made a graat mlalafa in golac aaywhete

Ms. Babboltb aaM hathea)^aackaBpBtrvaaBBt
MMdtlon eoaMnMM(MfrMBBay^eLineqc fifaa

^mamtfbct ea Mr. araaeiBB. Dl*^--
"

tte laalga whh iU|

geraae
3ib*
kfa<,itwa* aBiBfa]
maaaaiifattkakadL.
fa waeaoi ae Igaetaat
gtansm ua,adllTeaelH -, ..

Ai^^:^^*
m

Fatal Bauoab ApoxoBm^-TaaadgJr
alBr.ai*>BMc Bear BliitBbeiktinB,4
BralBBeoB wfa ran dawn by tfa
adUDad ismaaUy. ACwiTe
Bvdlst glvaafaiiiiiifaBii iwith thdfatte.

'Aaaifamaa,BeawahkiawB, wm BKid
faanfaae^entfa! New^lersey Ceaital Bellread.

bediaearttwdaadwiiabrea^ tofHaakatkrewn I

tfa

Tfa

Nbw-Tobk aicb Ban BXiuma*. Mr. FiaLS-
BB atJitntr CUj, ssmpMed Ue etatrtet ealtolatt
day at Wiwttftti. Hs hag laH gva mUaisrtrask far
tfaNsw-'EstkaadBfla Co., sad ttoMad a haV tefaa
Naw-larasy BaUrsad TriaijiuallfaOe Tfauafato
daublB, aad made by addlag aae tfaearnaway to eaifa

track, ihaa aaabUBg ths New-Yoffc aal Brie ia to raa
atam tossaaw read, oao wheel bolagea the Naw-Jaraey
traek, aad the ether upon iu ewa. TMa arraagnMat
waawuds aaoeaeeiy, to soneaMaaea efIfa NvaBTeikMd Brie earahatag one Ifat^irtderihaa the faiaei saia.

TlareadtaJwaeyCatr wlUpwkablyto aaabadaaer
abet ths Bret efTfaaraait.

^^
Abbitai. op nn V. 8. Btoar *-Wa St.

Mabt's Ths-Baked Biaiae aHtMFknrfa. Jtorw^
CoMBaadw MAasvaBB,aBtBdat theHslawara Bieek.

7%' J!****''"*tf^>***^^ "^ mMMpUa Navy
Yard tUa aassah^-jftw a viii lagil paaaagi Bern tfa
Paeifla ea tfa OaaaarOaad agar

*
^

We are iadabtal te ifa paMaasae erths sflosrs ertfa
StMarp'stelfaMlowlMMaaaMarharveyHs:^

mefclTOas. t,HBO: vIeSJaHlfa
thsBarthasa

'ISirlsaa

tfa saMsd Aom MarMk
priadpalpsna sTtle PaolBo, teaahiag
aad geattsra map or Utoade, aad a ^ - ._* ? lafce.^ gfa ha^aaBad apwaida ar N^Sii
Bflaa, aad arrivedfan Aom Cape Ifarata tfa

'^^
paaeaga ea raaofd, tafag bat Jgdm la tfa Cat

Lsfl at Cape Tawa. leadtag ftr

eUpaeragpfavfakaad OamaJn
n* atsw ar tfa ar:Jtai^s twfaekhy.aad^sva laat

bat two atta dariag tfa atataa, eae ITefa eeaaaautiea
aad tfa atfara aailartafaaitom eae*rJilr4<o Uaada,whoaadef iiagnlliaarthoWato.
The Mlaah^ la a Bat of the A. Mara't aaoaee:

OMtasA.MaBrafar,GceBMader: JaaHeS. iddlB.ex.

S^^}.'^ tleotsaaat j B. B. wymaa, Itnajdo.;T.G CetMB.AotlMUsaioaaat:B.C.BUka^a.;J.j:
Akonhsajp. Sarnaa; B. B. TaaateB, AastataM Bar-
eaaiA-B.Waleea,Paraw; Jeoatbaa Teaag,Aetlag
Memar ; O. B. Oraheat. llaateeeat ef Ifartaaai J. Z
Doloaev Pareat,Paaaei MUaUpat*: W. B. Marear.
do. : W. H. Ward, Mlliklajaaa s J. <R 0te. do. ; B. P.

i^*- i
, *. Ceipeai^i W. ft. Faaotte,

Bafimaker ; Jai I Baiata, Oeaaor.
CHUiWjIfl JMIiMo, Mi imrt.

FaOM BiLlxB, HoMMrkAA^The brig Lacy Aos,
fhMi Belise. Hoadaiea, Mev. itth. atrivod at this psit
this mammg^ Oar laat advtsae ftom Baiiio atatad Ms
cirsaaataBoaeorifawTaak.erttohr|g Aoatsra. baoad
tatoBdheto Bae(ea.aa tfa laiaad ef Coxaaal. eeati
or Taaeita : that aflar iha wrack the eepteto left the
TVMl to efaigaattfaodbera aad crew, aad treatM
Mbft^harsfaaeid tfa wreak aa It lay to Pbibst *
Ce.,erBia aad Ihia etty: that tfa pawkisira aaat a
vaaadaBdaMaM Geiaoal to lead tha catoa, bat that

aacrthoyhad eeamoeood operatioaa a body oTSoea-
larda to<* paaeeasioa oT the veaeel, aad drove odT ths

'*! ^_*''!* **tnta, SB the grooad er the wtaekbelag

Beiixe MartodteDpea heailaa oT tbia tbe
Cosomel, sraed with a proMai Oon tbo British Ca

alae wii"BtUze, aad alae with a roawaatnaea from
lbs ABiertam Geaaal er that Bifae. Wewwlaaraby
letiera received hero that tfa ipaalarda tarkead te gi
ap taa veaeel oaleaa they ware paid a thaaaead deflata,
w>leh waa BeaBv given to them nader pretaal. Csaa>
nwl la a pert or Taeataa, and ifatatea Is aadar Ifaxleia
role, Ifavgh Msxiee baa ar lata yaare axefctaed bol Uilla
aerereigaty over ikat Ptdtibco. The deeamMMtaths
ease liava tbwilses boea seat to ttda eaaairy, Ofito a
viswsrambiacaclalaoB tho Gevaraaaat orMextoo
ror H dreee In ifa amter.
Tbe CJaptaia or tbo Laef Aaa briaga bo degalla ad-

vieea Klaii^e to tbo iadlaa war whish it la atated baa
reeeatly brakea oat with great noteaco in Vacaiaa.

^ CBoitee Ti as rflir.

FvBTBBa raaii tib Bi. babb Jobb 8. Dt
Wotja. We bava aUaady aetiead tto laaeer tUavao-
aei. eapiatoBBAasBAW haaelaoe arrtvad la thia elty,
from affaa wa have abtalaad eddltieeel penisalato.
Tfa vaaeai weat aahsie Tasedty algfa, tfa Mih uU.. ea
at.Oathatiaa'e lelaad. aBd with har earn, ooaaltflag
or iroa, aaH. *e , wfll prsva a telal iaaa. PnnaaMsIr,
sn har paaaeacsn. fUia Bossberi aareisw were earoL
*|H bad boea oat 4sya athea oho WiBt aehore, haviag
oalied ftaa Uverpool tbo atrty pan at Oeiober. The
veoool vae pastiaUy aad tto earga raHy laoBtsd to Ltv-
WPoeL Bhe waa a flee tar^e, af IWleaa satthaa, aad
built ia St. Jobaa. N. B , wbaso ofa waa owaad. Taa
paeaentera aad oow anived here Batatday by tta Wm.
Oatlm Seisaask Btpab.

LiTBB rBOB Sabta Fb The Santo Fe mail
reaebed ladapsadsaee oa Ifa >7tb nit. It waa delayed
somewhat below ila asoal lias. This delay baa boea
la eOBeeqaeaeo ortioqaoBt wme arrala, alaot aad
enow. At Fort Valoa, the eaow had fhllea te tto depth
or elgtaeea er tweaty iaehee. Oa tfa Joamada,bat
little waa ta to aaea NaerertfaBtetaa,tfagtoaadrBa
covered, aMte er loae, aacordbv te lectWy.
Proa tto pepeca ad ta i eapyadeato. leaa glaaa bal

llule aawa oT iaienot. Baeiaeee at gaatp Pe was atlO
dnIL Tho teathara auU ftoa Sea Aatooie had reachsd
to wttleaieBia, tto earners havtng fad a sklraiUb ar
two with tha^adtans, tad belag aoeh delayed la coaaa-
iiueoee ar It.

OoTemor Larx baa been oa a vieit to the eoaatioe to
tbeBieAh^io,aadfstaraaamcbpleaaed. Havawrtttea
yon at kaath by bmUI. Health aT oar tty good. M.
Lovit RtfnUieam.

StirBBBB Cot; ST or fna UaiTaa Statbb.
TWr<rfap,J>eo.T. ISM. . B. Baxter. Beq.,orV1r(iaia:
Ebrnf lar Allen, Eeo., sT Texaa ; J. Olaaoy Joaea, Be*.,
or PeanoylvaBia ; Cbailee Bdwarda, aad Jeeae T. Bra-
dy, Xeqs., or Nsw-Yark, wars adaaitiad Attaraaya aad
CoDnteUoraorthla Court Me. 1. Blehard Belt, Bx-
rcator, pUlalUT in error, va. tto people oT inioola. TUa
caaae was srgaed by Mr. Ctaee te ttoplBtotUrin or.

ror, and aobaiued oa a pciatad argnBaat by Oeaaral
Shielda te tto dereadagt lo ertar. . . .No. t. Jeha Ha-
tan et al, tb. Wa. H. Popo'a adaBaletralar, at al. Tto
argument in ihie caueo waa eoameneed by Mr. Rover-
dJ JobDsoD Ibr tto appcUsnie. AdJonitked uatil to-aaor-
lowat II o'clock.

We learo that at Donkirk an immenae amoont
oferory deoorlMioa erprodaeele on Ita way to tho Etat
(Tom that point iqore than waa ever tofbre kuewa.
Pnrlalone vlU perliape to clioap alter a trhllo, IT lato
and canal navlgatieB only remaina open a ahistt ttaaa

ioeger.

MAGNETIC POWDEBS.
rpHs'HOVaBKMBFBR'a FAgPM.-Bsis aad

Mice IB tfa cdars, aaa bod-oags. tesrusa aad dees
bars, US saaagtto asst tryiag SBBeraaoos tswhleb ladiss

ars nibf^rf^nhsbsblr irco^viaesd that LTOBV PILLg
aaadsad POWDBB wooM ia&lUb] vsralBi>&)UWridtbsaoftto vsral

tbe iBMeta, they woald lees a^ttae ia proeariaa tbe
dies. TlMyBUfbeawBiodlbateaebistbetiM^aBdtbibetvaa

RVdepbast tbiag they eaa do ia, go to I.TOB'Sdepot Bo 4M
Broodway, sadporohsss a ooarta oflaata af toe lliiaatin
nmdar aad two baxee srras nr tfa vetada.

FISHEB-B COMPOUND FLUIB
rvr LICOBICE AtrDlCELABOltO
tXaeoserattalad ikra allltovalasU
MsM, widt aiadielaaB actlaeHea of tated>t
tfd to arreet ifa iratiaer

- -

eeate or laileaastcrr s
allsSbetioasart-

oisotiasa at pabsawy e^tato. iatoa
laatoer slsesi lBioeeBtoeoidu,oolda,aM
r tiO iBBca it U^nralasMa, aadaw boMo
rora itt oMeacT. Tar aala,lBbcttlee,aU

TON. No. T15 Brsodvay
BptSe;*. CBOigUB. eoi>er tonntr ai^ tto-aLU^.
BMITB. No mKfc-aT.VooiBor tHb-etiJ. W. WABBBB,
ceraertTa-st. aad M-av : A OtW- UKBB, aamat itth.

St. aad th av.; Mta. A. HATM/Ro. Vti roBoMt.
BrooktrB. h I.: JAMUO. HOWILirNo M Sra^l,
WUUaanbnrg. L. I. Pntorod-ealy^ W. FIBRBB,
Cheaist, Mo. IU Bloeekw-et., N. T. AU eidea praaptly
stteadedto.

WAXfHMB Aini nnna:jlT.-ae aekhoAar
Is B> saUwirstehsB at sataa at too IbDnrlag tW'

^otohlylev wleee, betogaaAlea than earether hoaaa:
naoa<UI.eplBeWatohee,4halee )oralled...4to'M
FiaoCkldlMaAadlMvaia, fbnjewallad. M M
BeM raaalad Wstaha. te Ladiss. H N
SoURatoiagireltkaa,tebtdiea.... N
BeldHaatlagPsaetoIiaatB,te B ietHasa, Mto
gUvarPataatliSfacs. .gl* NtoM M
gOTsr Petaaked Lavita...... UWtotoM
Said RaMtaiv Watebaa, wUtk tm alfat dmat Odd

rstelfaN ahiah na Bteaa daaeiCMdlWaeMaa

Aaeag'lto restwawn iBal Bas >Bfa liM r

gBahA*BaBM,a eaetoBHarfar yaetihak
with pattaMta aad eaanagoadi anaBito

iar&aatyaiseaaM.

,

IfCUBOB ABD PABAMAirit."-*" .

'

AfagaMsrvaaatlfU dadtoarrieaeh trlaas atgl
par T*i(i iBd Paraastdas at M eaats, wktfa an Hah)r
acth Ifasate psryaid.

BLAIIKBlrg.

faBBBAJBBgl WABWa fa ssfa, spdtowafaaad I IHarHjttopalrsTatyiar fapaloeBan BiteMtfatoat

'T!^^%--J^.|j{;^^. ga 1 to..M^,Btocdi.Maw.*,h.
i..ji?ii.e5Si?"

H ^^uwaatod Sn^CiSir. Ageatt
- dso a aMa wito BM^to

'-' "

IITBomw,. teabaaitttto'oloch';: ^

afaiaBl to te eafadtoaarpatadtto ItoiMd^

ffil^SS'^^s*'^^-'

S'i^aJSL^^^SS^aii.afSiS^
yeargfa, BateaaeerofoiredrApplet Be.

lr|iiLat.,

ii ofan.aaM a3?jSamamtlmff wliSm i

fhoa, aal-'lialasr kBaiiB7Ne. S5 Itsy-a. ," siaa
ttoteck. yell dsaiitlBtieajrf peekaaegfcto. aad a
raowTUd tha Badarrfaloafiac saaa at O. B. I

rVlijBgMa. IX MsldM fate.

BOAHIHIfG.

>Bgi4nuiIW BBIIBI IB t sain sfnuaa. eoa-
. or teat aal baek rooBi. aad bed rooeru wttb two

^ Aleo, aiaeaaa thsMtow. Lanatioa latbo

5jyM5ift'Jl^5!!"'~
irea rattan reny.

'M^JL frtvats &BiUTbTiBg
ipaytesocoaaodaiouaUiM,

I, Oibsrs an tto eatatets af a, boae
-jMiea with! a eersa a'BBUa *aa. of
I.OCAZION, oa^ oTthie papo?.

JBII A FsaOy ate ars shsot fiiaglohaas^
'*M raeala two pMssaat rooaa iBoaeof the
debeardlachoaaeelatbeCity. ead won d like

tugBdaaawaaototatothaa. Ttodiaaorbooristaoloes.
Al yay.MBaat Igtoat. I

B^SfSd^dSSS^ fi^S2Si^.s^te!
plaosbki taa slaela gaaalsasa ar a gaatlaaaaaad wM^
toaayaawalbteMBeatorowy. ..-

DB4|II>nie.-Twa netliasa aay abtaU gaod iiaoaa
Af wHipataal beard, to a prirau fiailf, a few faatM
11 an Ifaalbt toilii btaiiBatNo.liCUBtOB-tt.Tfaoek-
h*.

:

BQdkBUB
With Baaaw. eea bobad at JMa. aaad M

BSstSru.7Mor4th->T.
^^

Svere
PBimB.

I atai., aad
Itoeo wo tttoly woetb oae aUBdag;

VLABNiEUk
Batolleat at It pac, aad saaMtos attoestaiL,

OU>Taa AND VBLTBti ITOB fSJOAMM.
Mae biowB, graea, olivo aad-adte eekai^ togt Mto

gtMporvard,aad >>aatfe HackCMh to gl WtogtIJk
safa totoa boiBgaoM a other istabtobasats otteajtto
IMVeaat above oar prlaaa Thotbetafear aaBUatoaaB
dap ont M yaida for Ladiss' Oaaka, Btoa^ gtaas aaan
svidsBos of the q>precieti tbay anst habsM la. Ttoaa
toadssnef oar owa iiBpottaticB,'aadw*kaow arabeysad

Oar alaekia fall sT avsry attiels desUatls. aadasovary
sMicdsisaaifcadat ttotowaat priea ttoy esBtosaUS
asas aeadteahslag durialiad

!
,r. 1^, w. W. r. CH.IBT BOO..

aSAMOgWCSBfaHD tBBtlBBBBBB
W*TBA*8 BOBBBB SLOTB OOl
tsatiaaorttoiBMIilBiiiaeaa*totosse^
UeartieloaL

latslr,sa<lthsrsni

wm ted tto Wsol-UaiM Ototo aad MMbbb lalligm
abis Ib esld tod wet waalfar.
Lsdia will lad thstoBlwasisdki la rfl walk thai wfll

sailtto

BAI.T BHBCTC AND CBtfFBD BABBg
Iwajiillatalf

" . . -
aads an loagtka. to aotcot tto aai
by D. BODOIfAH.

Ho.t>l

aadwiata. Vosada

Hesr-Tesk.

OABO. Oao laiga aad two aoMll
I seBs, toaiSsr ar sspsratov, ia a sOoasaBtlr sitaued
boose amsso tasn are bat terfaaidara. AopT'

"'

1^alke^Bt,. a ita dsas a laa Btaaga ay, weet eido.

OBly.atNe.
kareFDMIgaBBOO-Per<leatUBOatfSad el., wA a MtaW tbally. was .... n.

loea thea ttoy sitl.aall will aeowawadtse twoortkne
(catlsaaawdasitaeras^ar saita sTrsoaas. BreaUast
wiu tontan If tostwd Bat aad caM baths, caaiae.,
atto^JSw. Tfarsama aaartoaoaa taarkoar,di>yor

T
wtih

NEW PU]

AN* BB-RO*HB TO LBT,

adloU water, at No. a PraaUiMt.

PUBLrcATlONS.
A Ncw oin* book!!

I^HB mXAM QmBN-D. APPLBTOB A CO.,
A No. lae BteadoM. PvausB oa VatBAT,
TRB TIIXASB QDBSM. er Bnaiiasr ia As (Matrr,

by TBWtAS MnxaB.awttee of " Biiatlii of tbs CavuV*
aad - BatalMkaCekoa." to . wi'h water ooior drawiaaa by
aaiaaBtettitta. Oaa Tolaaeo..baadeoalf *ohA,BI.
C Hadt TtoTUisw Oak, AmIo Cottage. thaTwoaty-

BiBtb tdMagr. Love aad BaaaaioTTiaw. Aataaaaad Oanar
ad 1.0V0. Towa aad Oooatn CUtdraa.
Tbi> beaatifal ralowa win be lOoBd e<ial ia iatotoel to

say ef tto aatbor'a precodiBfc wetiu, wblob h\v carried
ibeauafaer tboasaadjorrosderato tto groea boaaeteoda
ofOldlagiBBd

joar XBtBT BBW BBmoa or
THB QOKKNll OF BHOLAMD. A torlae o< Parllraits
f ^i.i.|gnit^M r wfi.if. Dtawaaad eearared
by tto Buet eaiaaat aitiato, wi b aiegiaplUeal aad Hiatori-
cal Daeriptiaaa,frow Aana BTBICk1abi>. OBOvdamo
iwp. Bto.. elegaal^ bottad ia aoraooo, $10; do ee|ieod
Bl*tea,glf ; Be. wia oval poiatiag oa slate alaas iaoeatro.
g>*. nrra troosaxb. '

KnCK-KNAISKB rroa aa Bdltar^ TMa, br E^ini
OAVLoaB Cl taaa. Nditae aT tbo JTai ili iinbi r MesOnw.
wltbocisiBcliliast'atiaas. Oao Tatana Oma., beadianjy
prij.ld aad booad, BI IA

** It ia readable, qaotablo, aad emioyalile for all tagoe,
aexea and ooaditiaaa, ead eeaaot fail ofboeoaiag iaiunselr
papular."Cewto' ead gbioliii.

VALUABLEWOBKB FOB UBRARIES.

F>B_B*1.B AT.TMt IBTIiro BOOK 8TOL.-.
UNinCO BtZtBS BXPLOKINa kxpxoition-

OorerawcBl Xditiea.tvls.,lareetto.
NATUBAL HISIOBT OF THB STATB OF NBW-

TOBK Uiolatto. Calondaiaae.
SnHOOr.CIWFT' HISTOSTOF TWB IlfTMAN

nUBBS OF KOBTHAMBBICA, besatifullr iUostcatod.

atLABOF POUnCAl. ONQOKAPHT. tto.
'

SCU.'S IfbW OBNI BAL, ATLAS FoHd.
BiVARFKNAYaLDBT DOCKS. UsitadBlatoe. tto.

CHALJCKRa'B BIOOBAPHICAI. DICrTiONABT. St
oh , io. _.

DOCUMKNTABTHUTOBTOPNBir-TOBK tvols.
T0.
BRYAirra ancibnt UTTHOLnoT. 4 t >u

,
tto.

BNUNBTVMAMrBLDVUBRalBC. Lsstodilioa.
BICH-SBIBUOTHBCAAMBBIOBNA. trols.
BIBTOUCAI. COLLBCnONS OF THB A'lFFBB-

BMTBTATKa kcBcfts.
CHAALE8 A NOBTON Re. Tl CbaiaberaHst.

CHARUM SCRIBNCR PUBLISHBS THIB OAT.

FBANBrBBBMAN-B
BAB8BB-8HOP.-A Tale far

the Boath aad North, byBev. B. R Hau.. Astboror"
BanatbiBg for Kvteybodr,"

" New Parcbaao," tu. | rol.

Tbia walk while it odvoceteetho caaae eTtko Aft^na,
woolddojaatiaeattoBeatb. Itwoa<dawakoasyapathy,
bat act OTtiM wrath, ast tare pity te tto Negro IbioVsb-
geaaoe agaiaet tto whitee, Bcr iaoaleata troaeaaaad.rtba
sretaaceofloroaBd ITeodoa. It woald bava love do tto
work of bate. Tto woik ia ao defbaeo at MBTory ; bnt it

woald Iw a balaaoo-vboel, aot to atm, bat to ooaoeBtiato.
oMallzo, iatd direct otbar sMtioaa. It treea tbo nlttataa
9 tto nSk 10 tto lex tolioais. Taa wrUer witaaeed
Meb thattodeearibae, aad toil aersoas era iatrooaoed oa-

ee.M Ikattto wock.whiaitwiU tto
tBtorostorilfliioa,isBotoaly trae toli^, bat in aaay of i_
aeaaa aadAatBotors is true ia fbet.

;

MAHAN>S INDUBTRIAL ORAWINB,

COKPBUUHO
ths DsseriptioB sad Vsa of Drawjag b-

stmatsas, tto Csasliaiilna af Plaaa Figntoe, tto
Piaieeiioas sBd tontiMS of qsoawtrteal goiida. Atotlteo-
toial Bieatrata, HachsBiaa, aad TOpagiuhicalDnarUft;
with Basiato sa tto Method of teadJMt tto BaMoet. [Wit
tto aeo at Asadearia i

' ~ ' ~'

Vaeab, L L. n , Pto
Dbited Bttlaa Kilitaiy
platea,gS.
"Tlure IB prabaUyBOaaea tbe united Btatae,aareOaB>-

Pnt Mabaa, teprepereaweifc oa todaatrislaotoBi
bnwiiiwiBg te toe aeo of Acadaaiiee, aad wa^ak a caMal

Bdaaica aftbls waBimad vidaaa, wiDesaarathat
teiea.ka."-CeBk.ddecrisw. . _ ." No iaUOiaaaa Carpaala.Maeoa . Itna Wetter, or <

rttoa, ihoiiB fbilto own aad etr

itSoT by tto ane Aottor.
CdUBBB ordm. BNOUBBRINa.

tetba

lABTAN BLBHBNTi^.
_INO. iTdLkvs, Ha-

M. Neweditiea, gS.
[t or ArtoitMtaial aad Bagiasetiag Votfea,

kept oeastaatty SB bead.______ _ ___ .

lOHRWILBT, No. icr Broadway.

OmastratedFreFraacb Books,
Achoies sdeetidaor

booad. raitsUe

JotOBile Boofca la rraaek aad Ka^i^,* groat Tartotr.
ror aato byrSANCU HOBBFALLrUbraula Btraagdro,
STBtaodway. ^^^

CtaanlLtilltPJli:

i ^"^WlUfartowttitfaMihtba'iyiirM^

Cwt StmmB^mtBKfatudiy.te hHatBMil>
Lear,

W. ABTBBXMBKI IMinB. Be.IM
(aomwof Abb.)

a toe Itoitad gtataaa Osaadat.

iiaj bsapB>trBte^Be#vahi ten to lti

tooad*. aad eapta afewAfOiBlatadtoaivaa
I tauemaafaltyaad, napaaadatii

MBmi^^

adiiil laiM
i,r*fsrfaevMI.

idhwfaarfad

MY SeOOg FORJtBE MILLION.
XTITCH(M>CK ft I IIIIIBlgB No. T Bnadwajr,A^ amaat Ltoaaid-at.. Vr
Bare jaatretBTBcd raa AWpoB with ths lageat ead

obsapoetaaekorOtyOoedatafaAwadathiaOBr. Leek
aibofoLo^riagUa:

'

- *;
Bttxmta uovmtm bn lainn. ia

BITPKBB FBNNCM'BnEltlNO.fs.
BBAUnrtrL BNBBdaM^gBBINO, to. at.

AN BLBANTaa,to,
at for aay lady, aa oToBiag draw or Bttaot drsoi.

Bat it itnaalew to attaovt to oaoaterate ttoartieiea.

Baifice it to aay, we bsTa ererythiag a lady eaa waat te
tor waidfoto or for her famUy's aaa, at

HALF THE USUAL BATB8.
We btTO alao a large stock of

OEim.EKXNB' rUBNISBINOS.
As Ua^er Shiita, Drawais, Scalft, Books. Olome, Ilia I

korehiefa be.

CHBAPBBTHAN ANT BTOBB IN NBW-TOBB.

ALrBKD HrerHKOK i CO.. GLOTBIKBBk
Ho 441 Biuedway. iavite paiabasora oT raady-aado

CLOTHirte, to eaO aad ciamiaa a lotb assactaaat aT
sow styiss oi Overeeats, isailtl. Wslkiag Costs, Drsn
aad Fresk Oasts Baiiasa Coats, Claaks, Paatalooaa of tbe
aeweat atyla, Veata of tto most fssbsBaabls mitoriala.
Usdcrffaraeataoferery docnp iaa Alao, Boys' aad Ctatl-

dna'sCtetbiag iaoaiilaa Variety all of tbe beat styles,
beat Aske. sad cas price ao donalioa.

AUCnOW SALES.

l?VKnTUMB; PIASEvMinUL fee.-TO-MOB-P BOw:ir>iw>tlMWoek.uNo.tSNasaa-st.,Bsar
FaltaB, B C. KHU* will so 1 at aoetina aa abora, a aaiy
lane aad beaatifol veeorBseat of roeewood sad aubogsae
perlij. dtolag rnnaraad ebaaber fnraitare, all of which is

partinusrtv wetttotorto sttoatioa of bouekeapen, aad
coariots of boaatifu i^nod rseevoad pallor faraitara, ia
FroBCb aatia breaaoQe ; cBO biilsiiaa ruaowod pisao-IwU : 1 large Uat lOkto aiirois, uaaatty Braasela sad
atber eerpei*. oil clO be, carved .aaharaBT ate-a-teto aofiu
aodctoirs: roaewood ead aaalHigaay aarblo top ooBtre sad
other ub:e; oao act of ellgasi earrod Tae4WB0d ckaaner
feraHara aa aoilo. wiib ai itila toee ; beateuied kalraiat-
Iraraes, library aad aifialaiT JwoVcaeea. oxtoasiao diaiac..... L.

^reaaiog bareaaa aed wmitotisda, sUvsr

BTBNINa. Dee. .will
"Ttotodfai^
wailatb,^

ablo aasnel pioee, toeae act at

_ rAIOBTBBXD TO DBATM.
Phaataa Igr. BrpwaelfMoaetBtoC...
Maaqie. Mr JobBBeteaiBaily...
CailtoB Mertnerl^raw.
SirJoahaa Botrariir
After wh><A the drat aot ar

aoaaacy new aacbtauy and aeeaaeiaa, colli

a;>OUo....irao C BeaUstt i

~ -

Tsooaelodewilh a
CHABACTXB

tsUea, aarblo ti^dreaaiac
rUtawaTe,taols cutlery, Freach docka aad riiA duaa

> aatad aettage forBitare ea mita; lookiav-glaasea, cat-
naa awl obfaa ware, ooofciag aad other tsons, kitcbsB
rvraltare. Be.
Ooeda pBT^baaod tn so oot of tbeeity eoa to p^cd. at

abippiagat aTcaaoaafala cbarga.

B. C Kxar. Aaetiaaeer.
Alio PwaiTITB 8A(.M or ItOBB-

WOOD Attn MAHOOA.-rT CABiirsT ruBNi-
Tin>B THIS DAT, (Tbar^doTj a ISl o'clook, at the
oiUaaiia Warorcoma at Mr Wlf. SliBPaOlf, Ma. W
Bowery, BMrHestor-et. R. C KBMP win mD at aaetioa,
aa aboTO. tbe oatite atoek of Bfr Wbi, f iapaoo. wbo a
aoat dorlinlag Ito baaiaeee, asd aU oT wbieh baa boea
Bade ia the boat aaeaer for tho City coitom trade, aad
will he icood welt worthy oftke eUatioa at

LAB6B,

Bodtlko trade, aad Doaristaof a very laixa aad bcanttfi. _
aurtBMBt or haadeoaelr carved roawooi Perior Poraitwa,
covered m lioh Prescii brocatelle, eria.Boa aad aarnea vel-
Tot plotb, hair eletb. aad ia madia, la sola to auch ;
csrred wsbogaa*- oofss, tete a tatos. looBaes, eawaad vol.
taire chairs, rockiag chairs, apriag aeot parieretoira a
sraat ranety ; rrwawood sod Babogaay aarblo top eealio.
aide ;iad frier tablea, wardrOliea. libraryaad aaerataiT book-
-a>aa. Preach esbiqet aa*! parlnr ai le l alioa. bsadsoaelr
canred P^eaoh i edato,da, oarosae, waahermada. a srsry
atyle. tofetber with all tto asasl saeoitaeat af a targe
faraitare wareboaae. C^a'alogBoe oa *.i-y *#.^i

WnxiAM laviae, Aootioaow.

SIS.
M. It>Ta.NMI k 8ALB OF MAHBLB AND

ALABAtTEB STAIIZART, TA8B8, TAZZA8. P4-
BI81AN FANCY OtlODB, Be. ariLLIAM IRV1<0 ft

CO.. winmU at sac ioa, oa THUB8BAT sad FBIOAT.
1>0D (tb SBd Mth, St l*i o'clock, a tks saia roaa. No. 1*
Pise-It. Alatoatei Rtatoaiy Teaoa de Modioia. Ocoase
of Oracee, TaBae of Caaora aad o*hel flao srunps aad

aortf
. Yellow of Sieana. Aeate, Bardirllo Alabaster. Bo.

ibo, B,Buai, BtraseaLB. Oothic Oreclaa aad other Tasas,
Tszxaa, Cud Paeeiren. Badwu, Teaqdas. Caadleatieks,
MoaaieCcslreTabloa fto. Plated Ware, PariaiaB Ware.
Fteaeb Chiaa Papier Macto Ooeda, Ckiaase Oaoda,
Bmezea, Be
They see bow a cxbiliitioa. Pvrehaaera can bare their

g3oda iioofced aa the prvmiaaa. Tbe aieation of tbe Ladia
IS particolariy reqaeated

r CuLToa, AactioBeer

2A/tok
CBAIBa AT ADCTlOt(-4LS0 CABI-

.*niV MET FUiiNITUBB TfOS DAT. (Thara-
daylDoc. 9th, at

t<-| n'olock, attboAaniaa rooaia. No St
toekaaa and No HAui-tU. t.cascluu'a of black walaat.
coil maple, cottase and Boatoa ruokiog chaiim, all ef tto
beat qaslity snd &oa oae of tto beat nuaafactorics A due
ctoaee for dealers as well aa all ia want Also, cabiast for-
Bitnre, acfta. aaboaaar ahaua. Freach' bedaaa4e.wKrd-
rvlica. book-caaee, ecoretariea. Barbie-top farartoraklS hair
Battraarea, cotter* teaitore. aad alao Slaxxo Frsaoh ptauo
looklsg-elsfsss. Be , Be. The aale will be pore mptecy.
Oa SATURDAY, Bee. 11. at the Aaetioa rooms.'>r<i S

Boekmaa-at , larae aale of Bogliab Laacaahire Gnoaebetxy
Treee Mote fall paiticolara to-narrow.

F_
_ JesXTH Bxoxxui, Auetioaoer.

KIDAT. BBC. 10. at it A. U.. preciiely, ia tto
bawiaeBt of tto Brooklya PnUic Sales B'wib. No. MI

Waakiagtaa-et., a laiga aad varied aaaartaeat of faraitara
of all kiada ; m parlor, ckamiber. hall and cook etoroa : SS
Braa*ls, lagraia and atair carpets, rasa. So., Be. Cta-
lofnaeooBpriaijig abiat 4Mf lota, eaa be had at ibe Saloa^
room.
BaIUBOAT. Dee. II, at HA M , ia 1M appsr reoat, a

larae aaaoitacnt of amid aeooad-haBfl faraltare, feather
beds, mattiBssss, bsdliax. la.; oaa large iroa nts.aeiiaa.
tiry of Btersaa' writing (laid, m quaru and piata. Cata-
logaaoaFridby.

'

JOBIFH HBoraiAif , Aaetioaoer.
IXrnX BKLI.AT POBLIC ACCTIOBaa TflUBS-
TT DAT Dac.t, at 3 o'clock P. if., lka piaasisMiB
HoBtsgae Pisos Bssr Coott St., Brooklyn, ito baiUiag
kBowB aa tto Boo hive. It ia SS faet fioat by aboat M brS
deep. The atoriorbeiagcacIoooovithrlaaadaad&M: also
lin roettiBaet,l(S pluk, aadl* jeiat, witha IsigsBsw
AwBlBgofCsavto, eersriag tto iaterior svaare. andaaiia-
IsrSaaPixtBrs with lights. Tto wbolatotoaoMfwOsab,
aad tto bailaiiig and ooatana a to raawnad lamadjarely.

PtJBUOTHUhf-
paaaid-tt..
aceeeeed.<

M. B. BtrrLBB, AwstioaeeT
ADaglMISTMA'ioiB'S
kTrOoo. Kb, a IM oUook.

.B>S SAIiK ON
TBUhSDATrOoo. ith,~u idf o'elook. at No. 4* Ua-'

tt.. tto aftoteof tto laa CAThSinBABTHin,
jd.ooaeiatlBgof ttotte^dxtBrea,sBdeanteatsefa

BalooB ; aiao, parlor. bodrooB,-uid kitebcB fhinitaie. mar-
ble,top bareaaa, waabstaads, aoftoi toaits. csrpets, eroek-
ery. bedding, fto. ; slso^ tto Loaa aad gaod-wiU of tto
pnsiisss. The Lean butt yaaia to raa; laeatbaaasar-
paaMd a the aty Ala, oae sp'aadid Bosswood Pisao By
order of XAJIBg A THATBB, Public AdaiiBistrator.

COPARTNERSmP.
r ft CO., u this

irship bereto'bre
-~os - --

WILUAM T. LTON,
iNBB.

MJ iaraain tto Sis of WA. J. LTl
day diaeetved bv aatael ooaaeat.-

JOBN B. oAnl
!- WILLIAM I. LTON sad OBOBMB BWABTWOtn'.
have this day teaied a c^sutaaiabip aadar tbe asms saa
arm efLTON ft BWABIWOtIT, wto will wttaaa tto
bntiaea ofgoBpial Croeore, at Na. IN bdav., eor.gth^t.
They a^e aattortted, also, to settle the buAaaa of tto lato

WM. J. LTON.
BO. 8WABTWOVT.

DIBBOIiIITtOII.
Tto Ovaitaonhip hofototee ex-

iatiac botwoea tho snbaerfbaR, at Aarwa, Ksas
Coaaty &., aadar tto ftra oflSAACPLUMB, Is ttaolrsd
by antnal ceaaont. ISAAC PI^UI-- '

hie own aoeoaat, aadpto all
fid

-
tto dTBi. Nevj U, Its).

SSR
lAAC PLCTMK.

TUjBiVI'innM.-TheO^wtBenhlp'harBletoa exist.
MJ iaatotwaratfatr^

" ~

III.,maer,tbi^Saa(
ihotwaraUiisvBdriaad,at Anmaa, I Coaaty,. iwi. i.il,.w. mfc^a.r

fWILUAMJ. PLVM, ia this das
ooaaaat. IrCLUAJg T. PLUM will

IHA ' JOBKJ.WALUA
ilTM.

iTaat Owa- Taao. tovaqoBa. wbla sad

p..w. .._,.,_. rsaafly OtoBsria hs SBMrvwMr.sa
tSijS^SSt attta towaa tsaifcw prieaa.a/J>.
iWUara,Hat:M aad M Oteaawieb-st.. mlTITa
aiw.at. ^

platad tto dsnsastto sf
' *^* '

BATRBB KXSTBD.
Doablr^oia Baaa. TikainslMr r~
Dr. CareheaK BaasiUBOaab ^m^^^

ThejrtobtateAaB&*ref fab"'
' ^^^**

^ABaLT._ . _ -j'g^Capt. M. McCMro,.'7.riatori
C.Terrna, Baa .jfblteajiwaa, Ba.

TiaeeM.

ONBT80UBANO
OOLD^"

Joe-

JillaU
After which, a Peel
To raaclwdo with tbe FasBoaf

kabbicb and bbtilmb.
Mr.Bca MrBawitooOtrCac..
Mra-Box....

- <^ -
.Jtra

Baa ilaaatr.t
TefaoaFliraCaK.

LeoOI.. ir. C.

Canda.lSaaKa; OiiikiiBiasaaTg
-^

M nd gr, Booad'
'

aaaco atr 1R18
tbe pepalai Ceaedy ef

_ MOBMr.
Alfred Brelya-

'

Sir Jaka eaoy, Cbi]
Iff* Orava
6iab,ap1

-m

LadyFioBklia
AAcr whieb.tto Fwnaar

RifiH LITB BBLOW SXAIBB,

ite psafoiaiaaca ia tto water, tealla .

M., bat eaa to aoea at alt haoia. TBUg
n o-aleefc. tto ORENBNT MtSAM '

kOON, et s o'ole^ MAKBIBD AT
aleo. WANTBD, l,t T*Xe !!
tsaaa to the whole Maiiaa. 'HaH
tare OaUoiy, ebiaoM Balsaa. UfL^ .
Makeya, the BBtertaiaaeiae. fto., H
Peiaaetto. W if-

^

wssa^ . -3 TtUa MlMaWV, NnPMMl IpMd JtlMU 1^
"

__atof H. WOOD.
mcbaraetaraaBstbtt <

ofnr hIbvcwmiAb fttns
other siaulsr aetakUabaiat to tfa Ctty.
Doon ep U Ho'elaeft; Oaaoata ta i

HOUSK TO LKT.-A bealiopa,
Da'liiig. throe teosaa deep, aa eeaih eido eC

at . beiweea OoloBbia aaa Hick.ot.. aaar *- ~^
Brooklya. Beat aedoiaa till 1st IgawasaD
Stores. Noe. u aad IS Pratidsat at; atea
to good teaaata ; a fiae "^nar uaitr aesa
Apply to J. B BUINBTrTOslaaSia-et., bab
sad Serkett-ate.

PAHTMKNTS TO IiMT to .

3t(h->t., Bear ttk-av., iaqaipe o( Mr. PBTIR
tb.aT.,BoarMth-at..oroB tto preaissa. Alaa.!'
toek toaeasBta ia hoare No glS areoawito-aL.
Uo. aopl} of Mr. BLAIB, ao-sUira. ea tto
i*t Sth-av. . comer tih-et- Bsaa lew.

TO LMT A'towthia stui y blown stoas teto
No.m>scie St., Soath N'ookba-tto stalbBi

oraerofBoDd-at .uaaa* ' ~-"^

fixtvrea ; kitc^oa raece.
low to firat of Mar. Apply M AAMBBNo S4fohB-at.l?.Y. \

'~.^ _

TT4H78B TO I,BT,-ABSwtwoBls(TsadNtiafaiia
'

XX^aus. sitaatad a^ut Nsw Terk.L.I.,ahstoSv->'
milM fna Pattoa Fsrrv. Agaod staadte a " '"^ '

teoaire of O. W. BKBOKN. No.M
or u. D. HINB. No. r Mhiibm hwe

ROen WAN^BS-Fattoaaeotiiveo
isa or jas meaibera, ia aoaie eaatrai ai

Bear Broadway. Addrea J. L. H., hex nTSaipl
Poet-efiee.

ROOMS AND I

ateeat power,
hoosss far ssle aad M let,, la '.

Asplr to O. r. BtmUBBTire. 1 1

TSfc'L^lhilfflfflK^.t?'

FOB SALE.

RKAL MSTATK BOM BAUgdpropertya a laadiagtboioaguva ef ._

real estate iarqildlylaanviaa sad laaaai
offiirodfor aala. AM,ia BiaaklrB,eaa
full lot., aaii eligibly sitaatad wiAiB
four ferries.
Tbe above would to diianadefOB _____

AgoodooaalrTor fbra hooa. tegoltorvillh
aaehoBdivdaaBaoriaBd aaderssaekapn
to takea towarda peiawat ababa te a
whole of tto abeve.
Persaas ^esiiaas to

tw*eaitoboanoftiaadlbar, at
BBOTHBBB,Bo MPaail-at.

f OTB.-rOB BALB.MLea li miiB iBl iBTIllh

oaDoaB-t^.aaarrraBkliB-ar. Ti\ ifi 1 1 j ai irsg-
Vaaa Lou
willtoeeldiB .._
froaglMaSIMpa
ttoaaihatptica. Apairta

BATBBPOBT. Na^ Watoali

TiiltoBsitet
to hadat hie
Xe.M.>

Oa hatto'tfaaittot iadot Mw
sadteiausaar- Baa Bape aad

', K.

b^^Vsaeh tisw. gdNtooio
**^lfifiioto fsrtoo, fte

^^-^^^*^?S;.?SS5i^
tt|^te^iUC^ to^taa^priote
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yMv^i
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S*i8i*i'

im , I

eloof

, ^We *i* ipf<6sMA to

; b* rMicwtdowi 8SS to

_J1wdaU : 24ft todMng-
iail6\la^erainova))tf prior

liliivttatittshmeMof b*w
tfTWfnt-MReM eataMntwd,"

[tlM>tf.
I j*r to NoTembor It

I bne liaeB taUUiahed, aad
_ V, an ihtt the whole nnmber in

t fte iMtat data wa* 21,191. At ita

I tat opaatiaB ID the ITifited Stat^
i^tlHir'afirafata laMth baiot
I imt^u^ag &SSR eontractora.

t the mails oa then
k,iet'#^ea, at ao anouat coat of

i; abMit;& 7-10 canta^r mile ; of

nOies^ anantl tranapottation,
Nh^4 to bapBrftaHdvBWiali-

rtf^n BIK, kbit aboat 1 1^ aaata par

^ Mta.^lia,waMarMM1S.
tjt him* fKt iDite )r M^aWMC milM ia

atana(r&HMaB{ketaf i>t>dl S) csDta par
_^Jl^0tMm>tKllmy ^9m b apaeiOad, al a
i4ril.tMfljtfl|ft flOwxM pai aiOe"

abaa mmfmi Hll| aaeh aarriea'~
I'jmr, aa tiatiBd la theUu
jVtiMMt, ahowa ui lacwan
I ar maO mMa ; ar.7U.4W

> ar aaaaat tiaiiinattlaa ; an* al S18,tlT
taf naaapaiHHnn. Of aaok laanaaa

nnarf aarriea aanaaw to S'U.-
taaat vC WHtjtn, telag an in-" '

paraaoL, balhlaUwair-
;,tka ala> aat aarrtaa t

I eoit or AMiMS, kaiac aa
laaLataaaaaa*a halffar east, la aarriaa,

B<Mft.MMl)DwaaaeiiaacViB* to t7a,M*
HMaM^Mt Ejf8f,8S7. batac an Inbraaw
if liii:fcer%.n<atOitpar aaat. in

aaa^Mdta taMaa oT aarrieaM loaattad

^iH^frya inenMaiaaat er M,9f, bainf''"' ~a tr<wt. in aamaa, aadiaa

Ittetraaaaattaiian aad ita eaat, attka"-
readi.JaaaM,IMt.itaiwatkat

Maatrtaa fead laeraaaiJ la ika
aatBiWnn4soat of #1,S}I,-
>-at;' iaenaaar&i aarriea. and

^ai-ij^at
'-ytt iiaaUl aw Ka I.m,8M arilea,

_iaaa( or C97IJM, bclac aboot laa ptraaac.
iHrtlba, aia tifoj-lbna aad aatBiiidv*r
ajaaal;:ttaaarriaa)a Modaa not aaaei-~ ~

S at an iMiaaaed eoat of ttH.OM,
i-nina fit coat, ineiaaaa in asrrtoa,

.'in oatf.
r is tUaeaainetloa taroaark Ikat th

tofeoad MrrieapaHamwd ia (reaWr.aod
ktaad koraakaak, aad taatlur
,ia laaa tiiaa tl abvr* autad, Ah-

eallaa aetaf 1845,aioah aaaek aer-

I ander eaMraeu b aaieiilly raqnirlnf
rtar,btaBi;ikattka Biail< ba earr^
jftetUatj. aad aaeantr." Taeaar-

. ^eiktiMeiaaawnponad aa inoodm
I,tfltH^ eaaekaarrlaa la parftrmad naaer

Tiara lane faidaaollwIka aatlio rear.
|'

aia ttmmlm tm th aOtt Aj ef Jaae l4rt.
Iiamn, ofAe aatianual afgragala leafth
_.-4to BBBkar a< artlea a(aaaaal inBi#r
.laasOBatadat eW,dM. Tka aarriea {nn
(nana la oadar eanwaet wHk Ikia Dep^rt-

, daa aaaaal traaaponadoa tkereoa la eaiimaW at

iMb ai a aaalar t4M.N0. betac abostt I 99
Tka aarriea a* the alber lluaa raatea la

iwnrtteMaTTDaraitnMat. Tkeaanaal
jkaiaaBlaattiNaa*aidM,M mllea, at
taf kdSMM, (iaeiadinc tba addHVwal

aa'raiadtoibaCaUaMLlaaat tka Uxaoa-
treaa.) batoi(ta ! 16 rar arilt.

': er aaaaajiiv ika attila aeioaa th
_m M aaaeitiin, aa It Orpaada oo ibeir

-Ikacaat fcr ik* laatjaar. at t( eenta per poaad,
,

aa 47,M. It la aaUmated ikat for t
'

eOBMDM or Iheaa aaila (bela( print-
M'noAad ia fomtgtn noMr tba

^ U, IMI, daaa aat axeead are eenta a poond
t a( Ika wfcali inolapenatian fttim the poiat
aattataf deUrary. Aa that an did not lo
iaatUtkalOtk oTSapt-laat, ao reliable el-

'\ba aada'af tka Ineraaaed eoat of mail
I latlwiaa aadar lu oparetloa.bnt laeta

I wai be larie.

jrintaafeaaBBt Ibttkia aerrter,rrhieh want
"a let aC Dee. laat. wUa the Panaaia
7, fa aHM ia Area, and U rooad to be

a tka prarteoa arraatemeot,
lamireif aailaliaetor;. The completion of

~1 feavard t* aa the reateay for meet
aaddeiaetaiatha aeiTice betireea

EMfttiM (VMimMMiR'.;.v.e...... l,lNjNr|l
Ship,
nenpciMailaB le

<r(ap^C;Pai.
MBcenraitnre. "IV-OBce'iMraitni
Adrrnirlnc ~.

MaBbaa.
Blaaka...
Matllaeki
Nawiaair!
Mall demdailaMa aad apaaialaaau
Qerkamr ofleea (oOeea af Poainaatera).
Pabilahiaf Foat-Oaea lpa asif Saiala-

tiona-.^....;..,.,
Repajibeot'ornwM} fto^d ia deaChttaia.
Foataia (lampa .,..>
Psaiaf^ Btampa i^deama^----- --^

Siaaipa ar aM Baaea' ntamil to tka De-
paitaieiit '..,':

OOetai leitera feetired ky netteatara . . .

Fa)iBnialol(Uatfian
MiecUlwasfBaMtasMa......^

dtMMM

iB,wer
ts,nTn

ttbaimijihri
_ _leBwt

eaak.a(dWBlaaa
aabadt the MowiMJItaicBaK attia aitawjiki~

Idaaaoraat

- ^r-.-j

laWraat}-)

4^,946

148.7

l

9,S10 0S

Mtas
104,S9S fl

^IMjMlM
f7,la8,4M M

TlM-new euBtraeu Ikr the middia aaetioB, made aadar
tlw leitHig In Fdbraary laat, embradnj the Stataa of

Mar) land, Daiawara, Paaaaylranla, aad Ohio, laeieaied
iha aaaaai tiaaeaenallaa la thoee Staiee, Itam the let

iMj af^Jolr iBBt. SM.*W mOta, at an ideiaaaed aannal
coat ef tii4&,1t airer Ika traaapartatioa aad eaatandtr
the contract*, vhleh ezplrtd on ttae 30th day of Jane,
185*. beiag an iaereaaa of aboat 3 per eent. ia eerriee,
and Hi per eent. la anonal coat.
The eip<^ndlitirca for the preacntflacaljaaraiaeatt-

mated aa foUowa : ^^.
The annnal coat.of tnaapanatioo, Ihreifk
and inland, aa anihoriied and ander eoB-
iract at the dote of the laat Sacal year. . .

Addldonal eoat ia middle arettan. andernew
coniracia, trbieh went Inta cAct Joly I,

18SJ
Inenued con of traaapertatioa, nnder order

ofihePoamaittr-Oaneral Ibr the loiprore-
aidnt aad extcnaMa ormallaerrtee aad the

I indreucd npeditloa aftSa^idla 93,564 98

rrobable coet of ptititof taito operation, for

tka laaidiia of the -laeal year, tnah new
routea, eetsblubed dnriof the laat aaaaiaa
ef CoBinaa, aa ahanld be pat ia apaiatloa
lefbrelhe IMof July next UO,(XM>

Xxoenun, aader the hmJa of iiimpiinaiiliia
to poaimaalera, wrappinc-papor, aflaa Ihr-

Blinra,8draniain(.B>allBa(*,blaBka.niaU
lo^aandM^i.etaaipe.aiall deptiditlaiia,

. and rpeeial agenu, ctoika for affieee ef
aoafaaiai a, and miaeellaBaooa tieoie,

beinf the ezpeaata of laat year, and 111

per eai. added, aoeh axpeoaea neeaaaanl r

increaeinc with tbv exteaaion of mail

, eerrlea, aid tka iaereaaa la tka aaatber of

poet olBcaa, aad la tka qaaatily of mall
mailer traaaponad S,M1,M1 S3

l^obable eoai of paataaa iaapa and an-

Telopea 15.000

Tatal .,.$.T,777
!Ta nuet Iheaa txpendltaiea of Jhrdapartmant Ihr the

pirseni Ureal year. Itbae,andrr exlatlng lawa,reaoare<a
wbich it ia aaUnuted win pradaea theMlawin( anma, to

wit :

lit. The araUaMe halaaee at tka eirdit ef
the i^rcnoee of the department an the let

of JdI} laai. auied by the AadKbr to be. . ^,63S S7

Id. Receipia from poatafe. foreiga and in-

land, dedaeitnt catlaiated baUncea daa lo

forrlpi GoTrrameou S,(Sl,li3 36

3d. Annual appropriation made by ]3th aeo-

don of the act of 3d March, 1 847. In com-

pcOaation for malt aerrice perUffiRed fbr

ibe raiiona depanmenta of the Gerera-
roent 100,000 00

4th. Annnal appropriation madr by 8*h aee-

tleneflheaeiofad March, ISSI. la farther

pa;meat and compenaatloa for mall aar-

riea perthrmed lOr the two Honaea ofCoe-
grero and the other departweata and ogl-

rta ofGoTfinmant In the tranaponatlon
ef fica maUer 500,000 00

fib. CoBtingtni appronrlatiaa laade by 9th

acctwn at act ef 3d March, 1851 500.000 OO

Total

The

IMS. >lf. M>><;
)4Jm!m* tmjM djiMV

IfenSr }
MMI*$MM mi M4,NI pUfU

Bailrra<l|4
3*r,N4MllT7 *M*J* *.dM,A7 tl,Mt,Mi

ffJ*^ }
MM 111 >B,T* t*nm tmmtvmm

Tatal. ... mju s*M,M i,in,no i,ai,ni i.nms
By tka tur<iMlMt^ ik> aM fifnaiad Aag. U, MM.

BMktaM aMieiaHHiai -Iha tbaavitea arthto Depart-
B>cnl7ilJa.|BMtded Ikat tka aabDtaaaraB noiaagMta
be iaeiaaaad to MvMOpar ammhi.
na6lritM]MfiMm ia ta gfrn tbaaandapa-

ntaadlini to dish anaar thati hftkUt witbaat lalbraaea

ta Ike a0Bt Jif aanea i iadm d by ikaae wapaXrali!.
aadlitabaafraaatka F iiilaiaWei jl aaaiil tka poeper ar
aMaattac tb*lr poynooaidtagta

blAly af mMtt pai lUiad hy.l

ead ef "
Tranaportatlon of the

Ike eatpeaa ai lea of route and
meaaaatar. Theaaaoontpeyable

ia Ika claaa af the laat llaeal year, war

i anaaal eoat of the entira anil aerriea

rtbe eaatrol ef ibia difUUMnt, at the eloae of the"
rcadedaaiho3Kaar Jnae laat, aa wd aa Ua

||9ir8ta*aa aad TenHoiiaa, aad the aada
af l#^ttt1nifMi tafBlred by ike tken ezMlag eon-

Ipn^bDy appear hy the annexed labia, Ibr-

I aacaad Aaalataat Pgaaaaaiar Oaaaral, and

ayalem la daily becoming impor-
CHHaaljir a table ehowlng the extant aad aa-

,11 MikaiiMiliia la aaek af the Staiaa, aa In ope-
tBM4hk*irof Jtoo, in each year droa 18ta^

PlliWi'vaibaa been prepared, and iabaretoaa-
"icdlL
I aiaaaier atrriea eomneneed in Jane, 1847.

>liflBat|a<npid iscraaaala ahown by the toUonriag'
I if Ha eaat br each llaeal year, aa Ikd-

teTlkl* aarrtee fee 1840 waa 100,MO' ''
ISdOwaa 7,7I0
MWaraa Ttl.570

-^gix,^ - lasiwaa 1,0X1^ .- ISnwaa 1,8MJM
nceipta of tka DepanaeiK for the irear

Kltsk, ware 0,9*5,971 18, darired Oma
'iaaa,Tix :

iatfiilaf faiaiga poatage

^ m 4,M.790
_ llawqapera, pcrlodicala, Ae. 7M,140 36

Vtaaa, alkar Ihaa thoee tmpoaed oa coa-

reoaat af txctaa af etnola-

itara

ad Aeaa tuUng eoatraetora
a<deadlauera

ef peal imatera .Jane 30,

tttt} biCi each aa remained of the old

'fetlaiM<>*kieh were ebarged to them

HiliMdMiaiiUlliiii antborixed by tw^h
aaedvWAdt afld March, 1847. rix. :

tlaaJd March, 1847, to Oih Jnne,

17 SO

38.478 M
5,113 30
e.ws IS

104,355 91

8.849 61

3,2)17 89

.7.417.790 83

abora aggregate, dedaetad from the aatlaialad

anw unt ofripenaea for the eurrtht year, laaraa a deflcii

or 1.317,984 38, lobe proTlded for by direct appropria-
lion (Tom the Treaanry.
A farther and larger appropriatloa will prebablybe ne-

ceaaary tomect the delleiency in the reTeniteoftheftecal

year eoniBCBelng oa the let or July next. Aa eatiaata
or ihie dcllcicney , and or that of the cerreot ftaeal year,
aa bcre aet foiih. will be aabmuied to Cong i uae.

Tlw negotiatiena for increased expcdilioa on the great
mailline between New-Tnrfc and New-Orieana wbieh
ri ere in progreaa at the data of the laat aaaaal report
from thia Depanment, ware brooghi to a rarorable con-

clnalan la time to eommeneo the Improrad aerrke oa the

lat or Maceh laat. By thla arraagemeat the lime re-

gnired for the legnlar traaapertatlao of the mall from
New-Tort to New-Orleana waa radneed twanty-foar
honra. and ftom New.Orlaana to New.York ihiity-eight
boora. Addliloaai iralna were ao arranged en dtllhreot

pane of the rtiate aa to render foUnrea ofoonneetioa loea

frrqocnt, and ahorten the delay from tweaty-foar to

Iwelre hoiua in caeaa where tlw coonactiaa waa aaa-

roidably broken Certainty and celerity oa thla line

cannot ba relkd on while tba eerrlaa on aa Impertani
link in the chain or roaica coo^walag it la i arformad la

airamcra, oa the etonny and oaaheliend caaat balwaea
WitialBgton aad CAarleaton.

The cajnpl'tion or the WUmington aad Muiebaater
Railroad dinrii g the next year, will, it la beliared, enable
tbe Depanment lo aroid thla uneenala ponloo o( the

preeaat line.

Tbe aerrlere between New-Tork and Waahlagtoa.
Ihoogh mach Improved by the arrangementa relhrrad to,

ia atlll direetlTe and ao*atl*l>etaey. The aadaarora af
tkie denartmeat to improre thla aerrlco hare beaa raa-

ded aoonire t^ a waat ef unity amoag the RaSread

Cempaniea iniereaied la the line, and a spirit of aeooaio-

dailon oa thepart of the eoapanica ninninf hetweea
Philadeipbia lad New-Tork.

Thaia baiag Bocaapatiaf iiaaa or medca of eonrey-
anee 1^ wMek thla depanmam can saenre eooneelliina

and otheiw laa fosmtate the traaapenauoa of the maOa
between Washington aad New. York, It la eempellsd to

accept aacb Inde^endeat aerriea aa each eaav*>y oa the

line will coMaat to reader, aad ia Itaa aada powetleaa
lo eaforea Ike domaada af Ike pnblle- Iwaudraqeet-
foUy angfaat tkai If Caagreaa, la tka ezaralaa eg lu
power orer Ike eatabHahmeataf peat raada. aaa lamedy
ikie erfl, Ike etihjcet la wartky Ike early atleailea af that

body.
A >aw aaBpUatlOB. af lawa latMing to thla depait-

msat, aad ef iainidai ragalatiota adopted for enforcing
Iheaa. for the gaidaneo of Ita odeara and Iha readnut of
the baaineaa, waa ia conraa ef praparatioa at tka data of

thia dapaiti

_ _ It aptramg airti

anaUy, and wiih the ptaaanf uaoafct ef raHroad awrieai

baataeiaaaedtka aaal af Haaapaatiaf the anaaaead
ihM tMMtk 1 leepeeUbMy rmawiiad the raaaal af

Ibfopiaaialm, and, that the Poalmaelar-fiananlba an.
thaitaedto gradnala theae aalariea aceardiagtoikeaarr.
lea peifDiBtad-
Tlw eeaigaalar aa the loata frooi Salt Lake Cttr to

SaanBaMa,iB CaHfonta, Barar baring parfonBed effl-

eiaat armra oa tbat Toaia, thia dcpattBMat baa eataied
inta an arraagement with aaothar eaatcaelar, wka Mode
kimaelf net aidy topMfoTBtk* aarriea aa orfgiaanyn-
talied, bat alto taaetabliak aad aMinlaih a fotoaad poet,
er atatiaa, at Cardan'a Vtllay, whieh rrfll, it iaaxpwtad,
tat^aateihaaecnriiyor iheaaUa, and afaid pntadHon
to iba aaiaeraBa emigrant tralaa oa thalr Jewdyte
Cattforata,

Inre the hwt aaaaal lawm Mm Ikia' DepartaieM,'tha
CoqtBa Una ef iiaimaia haa eoMiaatd Ha aarataa h>
rwcaa New-York and Ureipaal, aaanidlag ta aa a-
raqgaaeat then axialiac by.rrbiak woeUy Mpa in Aaaer-

Ican atramera were aaemcd between Ike two eoantiiea.
The ahipe of thla Daa kare paderrad ikair aal^iap

tatlen tor anriraltdapea* anaaeawenklaiaa, Tkrfrda-

paitaraa lure been pnaataal. aad tkar kava ptrfanaed
their tojegeawtikgMatratalailiy. Ike Gampaar kaa
kepta span ahip-iirpan, aaady la reSltea aay aae WMek
might be temporarily dieabled er whUiawn for laptira,
and baa,iaoiber raapaeia, aiaB l foiMd a dUfraaltiaala

perform the aarriea la a aadMahla m^iaer

By the act of Ang- Hat, ISM, thla'. Denoitaaai waa
aathoriied lo idake an arrangemaal with iha Oeeaa
Suam Narlgatlon Company for oae ^additional trip oa
the Barre line, and one addtltsaai litpaa the Bretnea

line, asiil lbs expiration of their exletiag eaairaet, and
alaalBiiadleoiailoa M Mgaitsta Mrttaahaaatef the
Bana Uaa Ifm Bane to Antwerp. Owfag, aalaataud
by Ike proprlnara of Iheaa 'Haea, to the Ikadeqeaey of
Ike lemaneratloB rece|rsa for tlMr prhaaot aarnaattkay
are nwintng to extend It eltlier by extending the nam-
her of ihslr trips,ar adding ta iIm length afdialrroyagaa.
They eumptoln that wklla tka CaUw Una rae^rea

13^ a mp, Ike Barra line faeelraa aaly Itjao, and
the Bremen lliia only M.6M for eerrloe, ia tka latter

caae more ardnooa ia lu Batata, and arar a laagrr raau-

They aak that aeh lamaaeeatloa may be giran them aa
win Inettfy their laereaalag Iks aamhar af tkiir ahlpa,
aad Ihaa enable them net aaly to meet the retataomaau
of the terrtce, by changing the urminatiaii of their laaii
from Bario u Aaterarp, bat alia to perihrm aaah addi-

tlanal tripa aa any be dealred.

Aa an indaecaMai for thia iaaraaaa af pay ihay abow
that ia additloa u their barlag psifcnaad tkadr mall aer-

rleee aa elBelently aa eoBM he expeeted wiuiha UaMtad
meens allowed them, tbe cxpena Dram (laimiay la

fhia coneiry hare inonaaed ataaa ttmt i nfom iBu i d rua-

ning from 1,000,000 Da 10,000,000 iaUari, that the aaca-

ber of emigrama la Indreaatag, aad the graaa earn which
ihry al present bring to ihla caoalry aawnau M IS,-

OtO,OCOaanBaliy.
it waa for this object, Ar the parpeae ef extaadlag oar

inureoniae aad laereaalBf ear aareaatila reiatiaae arlU

Germany tbat thla line waa ealabliabed. The raaolu

hareeqaalled the expeelatlone of lu Monde, aad it aow
lemaiaa for Ceagreaa to deelde whether tks aanaiaary
aid eball be extended and the abiact realised ;orwhetber
wa skall abandon to tka agUw the proAu of our In-

eraaaing trade with Um adraniagaa that flow from iL

Semi-monthly oeenn aarriea aa laai irputled from thla

Dapenment, was coatlnaed hetweea New-Tnrk aad
Caliromla and Oregoa, aain jBly laat. whaa aader aa-

ihoitiy of a prarlsion eoaiaiaad la the Naril Appraprla-
tlon Act af March 1, 1851, the maalag of iko aaaU ateam-
ere on the {iew-ystk, flaraaa. NoaMlrleaaa and
Cbagrrs lines, wss rearraagsd so aa la affwd a mere
dlrret diepeieb of the malls, lo aad frsim lbs Ptaifle.

This serrlce Is aow dlrided lata ikreadisctnet llnsa,

Tli. . From New-York and New-fMeaas la Asplawall.
both direct and Iran New-Yak by Harana toNew-
Orlesas. This change la made with the aaaaal of Iha

Secretary of the Nary, on the appilculon of the con-

traoors, aad with the andersiaading that Ike Oorara-
nwnt Is not responaiUa for any additional expeaae la-

rolred in It-

Tbe ftimai airanfemeat may ba raalorad at dw desire

ef either party, al sne nonihV aetlea-
The conrentton tiiween this pspanaMnt and the Pooi-

Ofllce Depenmentor Pmaala, frMek. at Ike dale ef the

last Annnal Repon oftbe Foetmasiat Oeaei al. remaiaad
anexecnied. baa ainea kea eaaelndad, ead waat lata

eperaiien In October laat. Thla eaaraaUaa prorldaafer

a iiiidiiggtMfcd) ahili aet atmitht
nal'atMHkaaaodtfUw ikapMtod tejrk

*'^'4%'2S^kre?^
labylhWliBiiMtaaaxadiaBaal

aalary or eompeaaatloa aay (Maltr tkaa ahaltba
noBlKd to pay anck atuy ar aampeaaatina, add the

'^'^ ^^SSiJp'S.SSi^GaUiv
Kwffl ba pertisirad that thla ordag aukaf it aacUaaair

lathe aaliliWiBtafraMi'Paaiaaatyi qetitartj adeoant

leeMipaiaiha aaiiaw bOalaaas ef kla aacaari^aet
af the eansapdlaf uiMr af the pear J8Si,
hie .wnaaiiseiQB asconit for aaek viaitar,u
aaeMllM imlllbe ead oftbe year, thatthg aongata- ' ^. . ^. _

-^'ithelooqi-aeerall% aidyhe etmqiind with
npid for that year.

The Kct of Ibia la delaying and embamaataV the

aeulcmeai of aoeoania ia the Anditor'e oOee, and la-

ereaaiagliabkarafaaeh aelilemeiii, ia ItaBy ake|ania
thefoUowiaaleiierlkom ika Aaditat, wka reaaadmada
a repeal oftbe proriaion raqoiring tUa amda af dsttio-

meat, and a ratarn ta the old syatem of anifonaiaMa af
". loi

jsf oaM aadagmaU letfa
'^^^o&Si^thrOaiiad StMea,

ia M,nn,si4.
.- aad flnm*|isea ia iha Vailed
dSHBMtaaad Oreiaa.

icsaaaafoiMifa--

JaadMf of 4aa :^letiB, pea.
Mnadwr of asirsp^era aad i

of printed mattag, ehargaMa tftdbptalasB. .

o,sn
. 1.418,917

Nnmber of axehah|aaewigmp
ipapera drenlated free wBhl

tleaa4ndvatlkhad,
iBtheCooa-

en the aneaatof poatage coUeetad. Isoa-
ear lahtaieeaaiiaeBdaiHa, fcatk aa to tbe repeal eflhe

axiatiiw,lw,aBd(ha niaa efaaaafoalaa le ba alUwad :

AoUToa's OirricB, P.O; 9., Ma<r. 10, ion.
fn : ItlafonBdiaptaatlea.that,tbe>if af tTantgraw

respeeilnf the anowBBce of additiiiMi oMmiaaiow.ta
paelaastan, are extraiariy ineoBreaMhl a^dbordeaaaOM
linllif TWaiatk atiilea ef<ks b*' aatnled " Aa
aBi,ia*adaaiaad asadtty the ratsa of poatatfa, *e-" ap-
prwddtMahjU Mtl, pearldes,

< That ta aay postaaa-
tar wheae eomaiieslons any ha indacad befow the

^DSBBi allowed at Me aOee for the year endlag tlM Dlth
f Jaw, i|bt. aad^baaa Uboramqrha taHrsaaad.'ihe
Poatmaalar Oeaenlrtall ba aaikiMxad la hia diacMiioa
t aaow aaib addlibiaid caamdaeiana ae kaaay dam
jasi and prepay ptartdad, iha tka whala araeini of
eoaaiaaiaaa altowad aaah p ai laislir daring aay bsobI

year abalt not exceed by aera tkaa SO per oentmb, the
amoaat of aaaaiiaaiaaa aaaakoAae en Ike year aad-

lag the Mlh day af Jaaa, Udt.
liAadtbealatkaanaaa'ika aeCeatWsd Aa ab* ta

estabUah eanaia poa-raade, and aikar parpdaa,
"

apprsradAag. 11,1861, paridea" That Iha AedWar of
the Trcaaary for Iha Poet oaeoDapaiiaiaa, amy, aader
each rrgnliHnaeaiidiaalttiiiliiMeathTPTrtanTlTT'*Hi-
eral shiul preaanhe, aUow a arary Paetaiaater -rrheaa
ies wah net saahilatad aatU afoatha la dararjJhIy,
lOSO, or whoee coaailasfoaa, la aanaaanaaae of the in-

ciceae of labw aad baahaa af hie a% ahdirbara
eqaaUcd a axaaded thasiiMlaaiiat a h bd -ii aaid
oAce for the year aodiagaa tka Mdidar fldljri WI,
acfc eompeaaatioB, in addWeaMMalagMaaadda#ooa,
aa wilLia Iha Jadgasntof each Aadlter,aaka tkdeom-
praaalMa af each Featatasterafaal, aeaaaraaaiay be,
to the eoapenwilea af aihar Peataiaatara, ia the|aame
aecilon of eanaigy, whoa Ishsia aia Ika aaaa aa hia,
and who are eatuiad to addltloaal allearanae aadar the
ilxth aactlan ef Ike aa eaiiited Aa a<f ta redaas^nd
Biodll> Iks ratss of paalags la tka DaOad Statsd, and
for other pnrpeaa," appnrad Mank 8, ISSlj and
nnder ordera af tka Pastmaaier-Oeaenl aiade Hi par-
etuBce of Ike prariaioBa af Ika aaid alxik eecilan of the

act aforeeald.
To eautla a Fiamaatr la addtliaaal eompenaaHon

nndtribeaiawa, it Baal aatiafoetorUy appear f'trat,

Tbat by theireaaerawa and opaiaiion tlie Inhere Of hia

oOce hare been taereaaed, aad that hia comaiaeiona
hare haea lodaoad below the amoaat allowed for the lia-

(al)earlbatendcdanthaSOi>oriano. leSI -.t.uc^n^lf,
tbat bis -'

efltoa waa na aatabliahed aatU altar the IM
day af Jaly. ISH," die. If ihaee foeu an aaiBcisaUy
ataown, addUlsaal aoaaaiaslaB, a dlllbteBl raiea. is, as-

coidlBg la tba pissaat praetiee. aDowad a ledoirs
;

I. Where tba eeanisaieaa af tba Paelauata for the

year aadiag Jane N. 18tl, did Bat txaead $10, the aaae
snwnni of eenmieaioa whieh rraa allowed for tba year,
withM per eaat. added thereto, ia allowed hiai.

1. tWhan they exceed 90, hnl did aot exeead 100,
the ame amonat, rrith 15 pa eent- added thanto, la

allomd.
A When they exacdtd tlOO, but na $500, Iha aaiae

amoinit, withm peraat. added thsnta, la allowed.
4. When they exceeded 500, the eama amoaat, irlth

lOpereent. added iberato, la allowed; bn tbe eoamia-
alons allowed to any Poetaiaatar (othir tiuaU a dlarl-

bntlng (fla; an not pCTalllad la exceed the poaugee
coilecied u hia eOloe daring the period fa rrhich the
allowance la made.

5. When Ike oOeewu aot eatabliahed aatil after the
lat ^ay af Jnly, 1650, Ac., sneh compeneailon In aiidl-

lion to hia legal ecamiaeiotte is ailowsd the Poetmaster
aa Will make hia eompenaaiiao e^nal, aa aaar aa may
be, to the ceapeaaation of other peatmaalan ta the

aaBM soeiisB aftha conntry, Ac.
ThcM rariena eontlngeaela and conditiooe cannot be

deteralnad, BBtil the aecouufor aa eaitn Oaeal year
are adjaated. raamlaltmt ara, thersfora, eaapatad by
poetmaaiaa in their oaaiteaiy aeeaaats, aaalaly aecord-

InglolheeUralnorallatranM; and thaadtaataaMof
addlilonalrammlsalimakaa liiinia.aa itwaae,a

Newapapera drenlated fra
Ueaaiwid^afilMmd, aatt

Naaber of- knew coB eayed-hy
Cannrd ItoejarfarapMKaiaaaa- - -

Comao'lSaaf Batapaan etaaaen
Breacn liBa nf'^prepees aHaawm. .:-..- -
Hane line at Xuoppaa alaaaMn..
Anient af beiitB^ii haeeted ftem
<MliBa>adOaaad Iiaaa.. -

Ofwhiisb aia cedcottdia the
UaltedaiaiM... 403.619 96

InSRaBrtteia Sa,8U0
Hnabar ad dead ktian laiaraed la Orea
BriUiar-:...

or which ILSeSrren paid, aad 11,999 napaid.

AiaaMdaBAe;VBlMdSietaeihaeoB.^.... 11,941 IS

4tMn

a;,7i,dOB
7,073,948

so,ooojeo

.r S,Tit,OM
9Cl,<9t

. S4,470

. ,a.i7

794,440 S

U4,M8

at ttiHMI^lTh-lMM-lKn
' "

afaisiaal aatler, paaary e#4 j
andkablaa iha anhaa #.^S
aa"^aadaahtar aaWltta

Btaadi prat .}aa i.i

j iBlaij.
J

TntMSAVOB FBerfTat. TW stanal kiSliii'

ef the Oeoia HaH tW>ao i
IMi^^Pabgllttjr

TeatpaaHm. aai *ti ledt aajaNft
* aeMM^^

WaahiBfteaelfsal. .Jke-eWtwWTwo tansajp^ -. ,

-

;3

gad the araalef wi ||eae<.wiajp^HMT' _ ^* 9^
' '**

Kaiean er Maita Tfce >dlt^B of tha

Saeead Piitifonii dcieiid yeatarilqra !gEfi5|. ey ,

their aaaaal exnpalea for tariapwetia,!

gad ef Oapi.Tmua Saw.
Kai^aef I

TniMtttASNsk- The Bieaklini ifaa^tfaMs jkl-

Uaaahare addnaaad ebealan totha!PnMaasf dlih
diAnai Ckareha iaBnaiaya. nqaaattBttkaata.aa*

aattdaaaBaasaa MaWrTea iadiy

Ime. Atthe laatnaetbt of

of this City nparHTda ef t

a cloeed aaaU to a diaaateked IB each diraetloa baaraaa
the liaied SlaUa aad Pntsaia regnlarly terice a waak,
vie Londan and Ostend. New-Tock and aetaa an the

efllera of exchange on tbe part aflba Vailad Statea, and
Alx la Cbapelle la tbe conaapoadlng aAca of exohanfa
on tbe pan ef Fraaala.

By Ika caadrntlon, a nnlform postage rale af thirty
aU. pre-payWat of which la opthnul In eltkar c

try. le 'raiablished for all laltan na exiai ding halfan
eaaea ia weighl barigaa Ike two aeaatriae, Six eeau
lathe rale eeublisbed feroaeh aewapapa. W kapea-
pald, nia coareailea ria prerlda for Ike traaaaala-

aioB af maila, bm aaly IBaagk Oamaay, bat alae

ibraa^ Iha United Siata ta ceaalriaa hryead. aad baa
Indaad tbia Departaiciit ta dIaiatlBBe the sioeed aall
loBreaea. It is sallaelad that lbs aenatrtta, ladediag

raw baalaesa, aaparaddad ta the adjaataaa ofoaariarly
ascaBBU,aBl la derelred exaiaatraly apaa iMadOa.
FIrai, H andiu aad adiaatatha ^aaitafty aeeaoaa of
aaaa 10,000 peatmaalcra, aad tkaa. aa ika addWaaal
eanmlaalona an e

'

nalfora rale eperaii

eanmlaieBa an deeeadsatfor Ikeir

raling eqaally aad appUeaMe aUk^
poataianan, bat apen the foeu tif each paiUaala I'

Nnariwr ad 4aad hMaa nealredirca Ofea
Brhala '....

Of which (,M0 wsn a^aadi S8,Stt aapaid.
AnMaardAOnaimtiiSttsraeB-: 1,819 09

HaabafefldadleitMStrdiMBSdWSrtaaB. iMl
Naabaaf adl<iai laaladaaa Baaaar, tJKT

la Ma lastiBBBaat igat,amjiiai naa in amm ef-
geattd,thu :U ehenM ba aaiaaatiy aad argently'reeea-
mended to Congrea to talw Immedlata aad pllhrtnil

meaanrw for Ike dBtenaloB of the weat winf of the

baildlag; acceded by iWa 9epanaMa^ a for Ike ereetioB

af lu noith ttont aseodlBSa Iha original pUa.
ItwaaMdeemanneeeaaaiy formatoNylkaihe rea-

Bona thaa i|gtd for tba cnlargaaMnt of thebonding bare
beceaeaen lapeiati rs. iBpsnaat papers anaeeamo-

iatlaginihoaaaafo laania aaar ike eity poet offla, to

which it heeaaaiieaaHiry to raaore a pan aftba Ibrea
of the Andltii'a oSee, in eonae^oanoa af tka enwded
auie of tbe noaa is the main bnildlng. More nem.
too, ia nqoltad for the aaeomaaodatiott of tlw City Poet
ofllca. and iliaaaady bagarldadhy thaprepabadanhrgo-
nwat. When it is ooiuldmd thu mach tiaao most ba
cetunowd bafon the aiidltlonsl stractan eaa ba som-

pklcd.andCbttiiithameantiiBa the exlating erOawlU
Haae le Maiaeaii. I iieantir dnalit That Cangrsawiu

uka immodlete,aeitaB ta t^ Batter whea ituattaatiott

of tbat body ahall be dlneted to it.

1 think it ^tOfit w slate in eoaiwction rrith tUa aab-

)<ct, Iha owlngto injadleiovi eoiutmction of tbe chim-

ac) aa thena ettce htilldtiifthe DepaAdiant haa been

aabjea a gna apeaa ia friflilea aneaipu to warm
the soratalnoma wlihew the djghaion ofgaa aadamoke.
Irrncetfhlly eaggaa tka It woaU iMtonly oondace

greatly a the raltef and eomfan af the oOeera in tlw

bnlldiBf,ioharaU rrarmadhy aeana of ha water
steam pipee: hatha lUa awtked would, atea It labe-

iiercd, prara maek leea expaaeira tkan the preeent one,
and thai thacaa of iatrodaclng It woald bo rary aoon
reimbarsad by ths eoaaeqnea artng ia feel.

Tba Graad Jary af Philadelphia bare pnacnted ths

rooma oceopled as a post-oflim In that city, and aacribe

ibeaBeroaaehargawhhAan aadb agiiB it, to the

defldenda ef the baUding, raiha than to any want of

dlllgeaee aad attoatien to the datlaa oa tbe pan of lu of-

Oeen- The Department daea Hot foel itaelf jaetU'd,
eren if it piMiaaad the power, to erect a new oOlce, hot

while it leceoiaieBda, reqeetfblly teara It to Congiaa
to eapply tbe rcaedy.
At the lea eeealon of Ongreaa, a reaolntlan ma In-

trodoead. bat na aaied apea, aaihorMng the Poamaster
General uallew a Ma dlaentian, a earn not ezeeedlng
tU.OatM tbaeenKaaun Ibr Mrrylag the aaUa hataraa
tbie city aad BlebBoad, aad thaa enable them ^ kap in

operation the Ice boaU neeeaeery to secnra certainty and

prereM delay te Ike transponatiott of tka nulla oo that

nua.
1 taapeetfUly aak that tbe attentloa of Congrea be

called w Ihla leaolatien, and that iu paaage be reeom-
mendcd.
Thie Department haa racdrad thmgh ths nwdlnm of

Boa. AaaJfrr I^wnaan, UM Mlalaier to Englaad, the

proceedinga aan saaodarton formed In londoo, for the

pnrpea ofproawtiag a cheap aad nnifonn ayeiam of tn-

umatioaalpaeuge- Tka object alowd U bylhlaaaaor
eiailan Is rery dnirnble, aad wen worthy of the atten-

tion or thlaBoreiaaseot ; bat Id the Imperfect state ofoar

rorelfn peatal arraateiaenu, I deem it Inexpedient to

enter, el present, on eay new exparinwnt.
In aondnctaa, 1 deein lo ezpreaa my obligatlona to my

predeceaeor,Baa. N. K. Bail, Car the aid he has ar-

torded mo In eeaplling this renwt The statMice he had
In prepantioa and Iha mahoa ha had atabliahed In the

Deparfialt hare aatertaliy asdrtod me in the diaeharge
ormy dnisa. I rronM laouetiHiilly ncomanad tha a
atatlstical and historical iftalch of thla Dspannwnt,
which ha aahaittedu the PoaOBa CooMinaof Cim-

greee. ha eoauaaed, aa a ratnabla woih ofraforeace.
The adaairy aad attaaUon to their laherlaaa dnHea,

exhibited by ih> dadeaat Paa Maatan l>eBeral. the

ChiefClerkaadlheethaClerkeorthleDepanaaal.de-
BandBythnnka,whiehangralaMDyTCBaered. I hare
Ike koaa ta ha yonr obedient eerrant,

S. D. BDBBARD, Pea Maalar General.

dalhDS ana ordered taba paid dWnraig...^
in aaaU aaanata. T^ lewaai,' taiwjr < i

'

i
*

CoaxutoHBs or D>Bi>a.-^J<ifDtuxAi,^^
haa been ^patBted CaauBidUoaa af Daada vieCJnui
DiKBBAB, Jr., lalgaad-

SnciDC. A Grerman waoaav. dtant 25
age, wee fband, tsaiadaj^

by thenek to the limb afa ahanT-ma.
theday befon,'at areralhoaaa ^pktaglbra
bai'Shttag ta obiala aay, it t

rahan tonnd, aad takla a la

iadKd,alippedtheendof the anapt. ,
ibnalhraiingaBooa, whieh aha plaead i

the arap na baiag na ^alu kng egdw* ta)
limb of the tree, ahe apparaaily raey MaaaaM .
banACTchier lb It, with which, hy aUBdlaf eK# h|a*i .

a ataap, aha aaaa eaeblcd w adeitr* it laAb Bilh^^S
ikeB.gare Ika fotl taapt Whaa foaadr Ma Mia jnat
reached ike graand. Dr. Ball bald aa iaanad, asallt ..

day, npoa tbe body, rrhon a rerdia of "Death by eat-,

dde" waa rendered, nothing iiaa JIaliafeaOe lagaaa
'

aa towho ahs waa, farther tkaaeke laaaaAf aaaa Irslaf

the BospHsl on Blaekwell'a Mead, and -waad^ the

nanaHof RUaaheth, aad rTaa aapttatdw b i|laiBi

-A ttaaaltni sBMiiiC
atary, ealuad a haaa at

Koaanto a Pbddlbb.-
lacee. handkerehiefo and hoatary,

qaestioaable character, in liw ridaily af Sad BUk
Point, on Tneaday last, for the pennaef aMMafaaa-
ef hia rrans. when some of ths InmeUa, aSa per-
ehaslrga smaU saeunt, stols a larga. a wUdi Ike
Peddler deaarred. aaerea. Liiaa ii i| iiiat|,Jlaked ba
thestreet. The nnlortonau man nallad a thatSff HsM

a rrarrast to bo iasned, aad tks galkypaiUgf .

were arrealad aad lockad ap for eTa talaarten-

Ronnie a Ticebt Orricc. Three had losk-^..

log boye Imre been arrested for breakiag inM aadreh-

hlng the ilekei oIBm of tlw BrooUya ManeatB ea Men-
day erealng Inat. They an bald for ifBBaBai ia

e

ClBoviT CoOBT. Daring tbe last eeaaioii oC,
Ibis Conn, 47 casee were triedan the wgalareaOatka
Calendar ; 6 ininwu wen taken oa of aader; IS aaa- -

.

ea were lefnaed, and 16 eomplalnU wag diaidaal. ^^k
CiTT CooKT. Jnoea Gaassweo.i Tina

Conn will eommeneo the bnrtnaaa pan of ttm aiaiaal -

urm Ibia aaraiBc.

CiBi BtrsHT Two can fiUad with .

hay, uya the Bnffalo Caauaercaol A4acrtiMtr, tek dm
from sparks from the locomottre, noar Canaadaigaa, am.

Friday Bwming. aad were deauuyad. The On aak
place aboBt fonr mllea wai ofCanaadaifoa.

Cbicaco Bair. The namber of cattle alangfa-
tered a the packing hooMe in Chiaaca Ika prcaaa aa-
eoa. reachra about St,(KiO head.

HOLI0AY AOVERTtSINa

rl
AU. THK tarr PAPEBS, and atoe iaOa raiisB4-

Citise, Towsa asd VjUs(ea U ths TidBity al ths
(Sti^

A list of which beat aoited for holiday laids, lay

^weially for the ooearioa at the Bas ipep
Boom of WM. B. McDOSAUl, Re. ! Maaaa at . asw
aersfAnast. Adr>nlaiag alao attended toa arary papa*

'

of say waeththiMMghoot thoHaioa amd Casadha. Riaik "

iTB. wmiaawbaig aad Jsesey City papaia iriB haw tka-

adTcrtiienwBta ia OB theauM day the arda iagirai^if ladfc

early darina the fareaeoa. . ^ ,

miHES, OUPUY * CRCHAMaS, . ,,,
.

y^eMP

anibcrlxed by dghlh
or March. 1891

gtaa for "anaiu maila,"
St theaerenieenth action af

1890.

1,069,555 55

663,888 89

1S,000 00

0,915,971 S8
dedneted the

I fQMe to the Brliiah Poa-Of-
da ths peatal eoBranHon of Dec'

ISflLaanaa aetiamtcdfraB aateaent ef
- -

101J88 59

I tram poetagea. Anwrleaa and foreign, for

ihg Mai Sir si Tiir
-

-J" t; I7 1,386,114 4* than for

raaaaMBaSaeal yaSr. baiag a deereaae of aboat SI
f ami.'-K^ detiawtad balaaew aecrainf' to the

for each year an exoledpd, for the

gthedecnaaof oar awn poaugea,
aaonat te a4ll.C8 M, or ahontW

diflriaatiea la ear peatagaa U attrihoied

lathe ratee f paetngia aada by the aa
-|e5t;wliIeh ndnetlae took pflhcta the coia-

er ihe Oeeal year. Tliie dtadnution of nre-
arhai greetar dm waa aatidpated ia thla

ai the tiae e aet weat into eObet. and
.._.Hdwa waa expected ^ the aangnlne adro-

el^qi poatage, aaiiy af whaa aonghi the eaub-
~
Qbtwa ntea.
Um a<^ reforred to haa not la Jta operatioa'"

iriUfllMihapndietioaaoriulHeBds,
, _ . eonaapoBdaBa af the ooaaBf in pi

Ipfgctioq af poatafa, I ahoald, aarenhe-
'

iheexpeiHaaeyef aiatnrauhigberrataa.
ranhraau Ike aoipeeuttoa that aa tbe eoai-

dMIBajitiatuaud to cheap palaga, miitaa
i...*.., <. ^^ caaa,

'
Hpennadeaeir ^Ut Iaereaaa.

aapklStaarthafIka ooaMry in popnlatlaa CB<
Bailpu efikaDepanawnt Bnanttlnataly

anaMeittorefiinduiheTnaa-
Iathaaeeatiaw,tkaapproBrt-

flw tioesBiy, ia aid ofUm PaeuOOea
fo aadbeasSiea iarea

aftka hala people, each one ef
"taaaorriapoadaaa, kaa a
ofintalUgeaM and ike an-

tnpaana.
Mt^aetaf Ha Ang., 1851. the

ijaMnrdMherlnsda pnriie end faminh
I aadbthen appiyfog and paying there-

a, with aaa ar laen poatage ataaapaakdaM ta prspaymsM efneaiaga.
aaar Jn.ooaraaf pnperaloa,aad

b a t^, ptiadpal poa-o<iesa. Aa
m ttMS phphe ieia)taraaatby|rlTaa
'BiHataaaarepa>iae,ttan wa laai lB
^taOer htSeae efthb tew la

' ' a f ehagp poatifa
II H lajiTaiiBl tbatha lafamaof

thla gbaaa, aaaaly

the laat aaaaal l apal Itaa
stnee been perfected aad pablMbid, by . .

aad distrlbiucd to the nrerd Poalmaalsn and e^lea
eaat to Ihe uH Odwis of both ITnnsa of tSongraa

It appaan from Ike npon of Ike AadHa ef tUa De-

panment hereto nnaexed that tba whde amount of

poaUgea, inlnnd, aea and Ibraign, tin Mian and other
mallnble aaisr, laceirad and eent by Ihe eereral Unaa of
Vnitad Stata piall stsamara, dniiag ihs laa Saeal year,
waa aa foOorra, rin :

ByComBaIiaa,Naw-YrkaadJ.irerpool.. S8,867 61

By New-Yarii and Bnosa Uns, touching U
SonihaBpton, Rnglnad 77,119 87

By New-York and Bam line, touching u
CowM 80,80400

By Charieaten and Baraaa line 11,958 09
Thepaatalarrangemanu with Canada and Neia-Brnne-

wlek hare been In enceaaaftU operation daring the year,
adtd hare bcea fonnd conrenlent and tuelhl.

The amoant of postage on leiura aaa from the Ualted
Sutn to Canada was :

Uapaid 11,014 fl

Paid.. 14,707 31 95.74l 97
Oa letun recelred -.

Unpaid 15,177 08
PaldTr. 1,144 60 47,5U 68
The amount ef postage coUatad tm letun ant from

the United Statea to New-Bruiuwlek. waa :

Unpaid, 1,396 38
PaSST... a,778 71 5,13909
Oa lelten recelred :

Uapaid 1,784 87

Pai37 ^ 1,893 40 1,077 47

CeagTsea bartng. by the aeond aeetioa of aa act, ap-

prtred lia Angaat, I89S, antkorixed ike Poatmaatar-

General, npon Certnia coadtUoBa to eaur lata eontraet

for the iraa^enatien ef tbe mall by ateamen plying be-

tween Boaton aad EiUfax ; a peatal anaacMwa le iww
In proaaa of completioo wUh the prortna of Nora
Scotia, by which the pcaage on Ibia rente wlH ha the

eama aa la bow paid hy Ihe way af New-Branarriek.

In pursnana of the reqalreaieBta of an aa approrad

Aagnat SO. 1851, adrertiaaBianM hare beaa pnbliehed

forpnpoaalaforBaaearia, byoeeaaets8fflen,bet*reen
New-Oiieaaa aad Yen Grio, ate Tampiee, embraaing
alBO, (lor the porpow ef obiaBring bifomutioa,) aa'ex-

tenian of the aerriee to Aeapnleo, and tbeaa la Saa
Fnncieaa. TkeeeBn)peealaaatahaepan4,aadado-
clalon made on aiidi portion ofihera aa an aathorlxed

ta^dact.(lhalls,raKrrlcefrom Naw-OrlcanawYon
am.) en the Ird of January next. The depanment
irlll. of coarse, awatt the diree.tlene of Coagieea, after

tbe infonnatlon.ia obtained, aa to the remaladw of the

Youte.

By the ekrenth aeetica of an aet, apptdred Aagnat
II, 1858. ptoriaioo ia made for daily man aerriee by
adiable aad en*steaawn betwan LoatarUla and Cairo,

St. Lome and Caira, Cairo aad Memphia, and Memphia
andNewOrleaaa.
ltladeecBadMBppittat.Baanly toihe citiea eaunwr-

aed. and u the iiilemMdiale plaeea on therlTuauhe
covered by ibia derribeha'dae to the greatand laeraaa-

tac Weal, Iha Oeaa HaeaAonid ho m eaubliakad as

fldy u Kcua the abiact aoataaaiaud to wit: a oer-

uin, regular, aafo anirnliebla dSy aarrin apaa iheaa
arerd raatea. The relaira poaition ef IhoTytetaiB
eectioa ofhW Uhloa.' Ha areeeai impertanoe ahdproo-
peetire greatnaea aHke Aaaad that iU people ahoald
be proridad with the kat peatal Adhtlw lhtt:ifeeDe-
nartawnt aaa aupply. Ta aecaapttak tkU it hda eeoghl
taftnaatiaa flma rarieaa eoardae, aa to tte leoo&e-
awsia af the Birrtea, Mi<ia Been a<*(tia ibr mck as
win. It MteBerrd, Ail^ eany Jnid >eaaaaa iataaUaa

Ike Geraan Anatiiaa Poatal Ualaa, wHeh an thaa

broagkt laa postd 1 laa Iiiallon wHk tka Ualtad

Stan, embrace a popalulon of aerantr nlUieat.

Aa a Btciaarr eoBaeqwaaa ear eaareatlea arHk
Pnwda, Ike largarpan of the eeaHntnial eenaapoa-
denea whiek foinw^ raang by tka wag of Bsainen.U
BOW asat aid Loadoa, Oaidld. aad Alx la Cbapelle, ths

latter bdng tka awn ai^adiieea raata.
- Tba anile fa

Btcmeo, borrerar, and ihch ts may ba sddraaeed, aid

Brtmea, WMbaOaraaa Stata aad eooattia beyeaA
rrlll contlaoe to be dlspaiehed aaaathly by the New-Yoik
and Biaaau lines.'

Apr^tatof aPoald CoareaUon between tlw United
Sttue and Belglna, haa haea pnpared aad aabadit^
by iMe depanment for apprarad ts the Bdgiaa Oerera^

meat, aad U U eanSdeaUy expaeaad that, la the eoaea
of a fow laeaiha a forthea. an artaagemeni, which
ahall be mutually adraaiageona, will be duly eaactiooed

and pui In cpaatlaa.
Our Poatd Conrentioa rrith Gna Britda kaa aa ya

beea w awdiSa aa to adeiita tka axebanaa of a closad

mail witk Fraaaa ota Esgiaad ; Ika Britlah Gorsraiaeat,
wlthrefeieaa 10 each mad, atin iaautlng on a iraasli

psatsgs of twenty-fou nu an nana.

Fnnco baf maailhsted a dispodtlea for Improrsd mail

foeilitlss with Ibis eoeainr, aad haa made prsposale for

a poaid treaty with the Unltsd Staisa. to operau Inde-

pendently of our imiy -mnk Gnu Britdn. Bow hr
the aegotlaloBs oagUs enbjeet pregreaed, I aa na U
preant prepared to stats. 11 is bopsd, hawera, Iha
tbey may ba eondneted lo a fororaMa iaaiM a aa early

day. CennecteAwlth IkW prejeei, Fnnceprapaaa. In

conJUDCtlon relth the United Statea, to esubUsh a anion

line of man aieameUpa dirai betweea New-York aad

Uadar ou poatal treaty with Oraa Brilaia. addltiond
anidea hara been ngread open, and an ready for aigaa-
tnre. prarMtaig for a raalar mall anangeaieBt betrran
the Udlsd Siatee aMTiha Wea InOa geaerally. aad

poinu en the ooaaorMefleo aadBalhara weal arSoath

America,a wMcb Ihe Britlah aall paekslatsaek. To
the Brltiah Wea ladlea, Ihe Ualled Stalw siagia raU eg
letter poetege, which mnal ba prepaid en fotttn eent

from, and eoUaeted aa fettan rceetred in dta United

Stata, will hd ten nnu where the OaUBm frnm tbe

mailing nflea la^nhilir taro thosaapd Sra hnadnd ailae,

and twenty oikiaL irhM the diaUBW exaada two
thonund fl hindred alia. To theWea Indfn aa
Briiiah MexlaOrnad Sentb Aaerlea, by lUi ehanad,
the Britleh poeuge of twenty: four caale the aiilgie rata,

aiaoreqnired M be arepaU.Baal ba addedM the Una
iiranty eenu UMled maua rau, aecaidfaw a diaiaiMe

aa above. Thla arrangrinaBt, it iaoxpoelad, will go Into

eflbct wlthont delay-
In aeoardaaM with the rdshw df the BawaUaa Gor-

emmant, arangemeats kan badh nnde bf whieh Isttara

for ths Saadwleh Islands an dtataiehed fa aeaM peek-
etB by ekeh man eteamer from NeW-Teik, sad eoareyed
through 10 HooolalB wlthaa bdas apeaed

On all Idten and new^^sip.tK th^aa Manda, how-
erar, aa wen aa to China, by tkie mate, it ia raqnlrad
that tba United Slalee poetagoa Sam rraadace bapn>
said,
^ne aet of March 3, 1851, "to redaa^and modiry (ha

It haa, a Ihe ead of a Seed year, M
K,COe MMunta, lo aa which of ihea an anililed. and in
what praporfiaa, M aaid additioiwl aaamlsdoas
Palmaatsre, meanwhile, aot knowing wha addhintiil

aBowancea nuy be made them, an aaable lo delermlae

hawaaeh ibnowe the dcpanaMl a tka aad af aaek

qaana ehd u the cloa of Ike year. Tkair aaaaaau
aad Ike efice aecaaaa aeceeeaiily dttasree, ead, by
cena^aena, eome pay too aaeh, aaen aaenaegh. aad

aihrra,
: gala, excnn Ihenaadrae fraa aay pailaaat.

Fafihanaan, thaa lliagiewai predaa aaafaalaa
aad perplalty la tattkaeata, retard 1 illidl nae, aad

RVdia. IB eaplanaiiea aai laaaord of tka dW^aklii

ihay enaie. a euiiapaadeaa beyond Ike ability {sf tka

aSa to condnd wiih re^aiaiu promptaaa; aad,

alibengh the awa BtltaOena exartiaaa an anda^ with
o iBaaaeicBi form, ta aai aad reapend a tka-
addMioaal deawndh ibna aada npoa Ike

poetmdetan eompUIn, and with apparent
that tl|dr letlen an na duly anawered-

ABothn-aail ia, that the addUieaal labor thaa throws

apaa the eflea haa lataiTnpted sad ntardad lu eaneat
and gaaard bndnaa, u a degree thu edla for imaas-

diau relief, and 1 hare no bedtatloB In aaying that it
''

iiBpraalcabIa a oaatiBaa u adjna eommlaloes In the

amoMr a ecaaaal nanired to eoaply tritk the law.

The only aifaitat naady for tkea erila ia tka adoption
eftke aMeyaieaa nniforantaof pa eentacanpea
the praoaeda of aMaaa, dapeadtag oa ao eoatttloo for

diaeretlon ; and I weald ra^wetfhUy aaggest the SrOow-

Ing, aaaecdcofialeathaahoaMbaad(^ed and triad.

rte. .

Say. ta aa eflia eollcctmg poauga u the am
1.000:

Allow oa 100, 90 per ant. commieeion 050 00
-

ISO 00

75 00

aalof

AlfoW OB JOO. 40
Allow on S.OOO, 3H
Allow on 600, Hi

"bepreai
On 100, 40 oer cent.

Oa 0300. Sir
On S,0OMO
On tOOO, hi

911 66

commUdon. 40 00
.100 00
.600 00

.. 75 (

819 00
' DiSbnna 90 60

I dM think tbat a Fuimiatar ahoald be entitled to a

aataU cenpenentloB, aay te the aaaaat aftwo ndlls, (or
ahoat Stanu pa^narwr for a weekly paperJ for de-

Uoarlag froB hia odks, lea anbaaihes, each aew^apa
aa BOW ohargaUe with poatags.

I tbe honor W be, rery rameetfUly, Sir, year
obedient eerrant. J. W. FARaELLY, AaiUMr.

I barat

Boa B. D. BoaaABn, PoetmeatCT Ooneial.

Tbe aiteaiion ofCongnn ebonid, I tUnk, ho calked u
the fad that although the alxlhaad aeraalh eesti^aa of
the Ad of Id Mu^ 1891 befon rsfoned ta pgoride
tbat neitherUte eoBpaneatioa ef Postmaatfre. aqr the

adinary extension of aall aerriee ahaild be diedaiabad
ia MaaijgiNeta of aay dbBibntiaa oftbe larsaaa n-
nbing noa that Act, ao pterision waa nada Sir the

pntediaaartbarighuaad tntansUdrBlai|eeiaH orrighu and'tntaau or B lai|e eUa or
radaa eantncton on apeeid raatea, aad
igera. rrhma eompenadioa depeadai noon
lired ftna poatagH at Ihe aacw eappUed

pntediaaar
penoaa

'

u anil
theeaoi
ky tlum
Then an na leaa thaa tm tkonsaad See hoadnd

peraoBsaoviioyedln eanylDgtbs mall for the aet pra

i^ia., .rae

erdMAet,a^aea

_ Sith ^ha isa aamai

'Jaddeauata afihw.i

%SS^JS^
ld(hSdiKrMaa,efile

aada of the elBoea anppiied, Badtcd, hewara, iajarary
eaa to a-ecitafai ana ttpil ta Ikat paid for amUar
eerrlM eapttiIie,roBta in the aaaa

been hiiiiiiaiii aad commiadana ndaeed hy the opera-
tioB oftba ad- _
The maxhaam allowance thaa atuhorised, waa 10 par

eent. ad^te the aaioanl of eoasmintona nedred for

Ihe flecal yea. eadad Jnly 30, 1864- . ^ .-^
In the axerda af Ihe aaihmlty thaatraalad, tka Me

PoamaetavO antral iaaed aa atda oalkeSOIkefOeta-
berj 1891 Bliowtag iacraaad eoumleehaefa aB Feat-

maaenap5aad.ihsnia,rarytBgfoBa Mta SO pa aM.,
acettididg U the gnwa reeaipu of their eOoee. Thia.ot-

thereslier,
'" ibr tataja eonalderdlon alter the peeoBMs

-
:etra oTthxt year aboaU bare beseflhe lliFhld ipmm

adtaktcd hyttadndtfor.*
^KiatheiefalletttlttM aiJaWiBiBt waa lepartaAte

hiailhailald'FaeiaaelwOanerai laaedtha Mawbm
ofdMUIwbidi iaBoalB ftra/
'

. laoasAaSk-'^otaomeSM- _-

Foar-OiTHa M|^t<^ky^l<

to a'ccitain ina'cinid ta Ikat paid for

a eaptfilicroBta In the saaw aaUoa. J
Onn iewaf thseabpeoMroBtMlhe aaoaiit oeBeetad

^aon than eniBclent to nay the contrneter, anAeand-
daSblebSlanieMnaaiacd^taba applied uihaoedlaary
azpaaeeeaf^dapanaeat ; biit an alaiBa paolMaof
Itaa tbe amoant recdrcdnndcT tbe Md rata af paataaa,

waalnailiBciaBttapv the compeaaatlan allowBUa nr
MaBarrica: V^on tiM daa ofeontractora the ledfatiOB
eTpatage* npeiated wiU) great hardship, aad amtyaj-
dUad aOvwinM to ibe poaOBaatahaa aim tvOft dl-

miiilabed tbe n
"

paymeDt of the

he poaniwatahaa atm hrthv ai-

'Meh aioae aaa be implied to tka

Oathetweaty-iRhdf MarekUat.the Seaata
arsaolntioB ^wMehthe FoatInaata^SeaaraI

aaeetedHdrtiedyinWaaeat aaaart raaeitaai
,-^ a aaliiBei d hi tki rn -litlii

. nIatiBg
tktiiipmaMiBt. aad iu raea^tp aad

ladepad
t waeia-
uwaa

srg :

.-.jb. -

i' ss

II -

=1 -SB

s" :|5

il :-=. ;
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'Is ihs!iiS3

FAMCT eOOM,
fXr AND BKBUH IBOR GOOOR, RORK IMF Om,
w Berlin Iroa Brmeslsa.Bniaeha, Oliidii, lM..XtSB>
afan kinds. Braahss, PereassisB Cape, Taitatia Jaadn.

rARS sfan dsscripdoas aadgaaWia,aokaatiawyDna <

Ratuaa ofaeay atylea. Reads, CatfddBa, Beak*aariMae
he, ha. "'

Depot for tks most saperia.tasBty af

rmak ACXX>BOBOII8 aad rUnlHAB. .
Ho. 71 WilliaB-st., (a* stsirakMew-TOak.

The Bowest Psns foacy aitida leoairad hr a

'is

S. , ..-8 lSSS.5.5=B5#B.-e

;S SS.SSwu33S5>)*a,o.a.u

CSirS

m :'g5'sSH|silSiBS2aSirsS3
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So

mOOKLYH CITY.

CiTT IiirBoyBliiHTa. Ordinancaa hare i>aeB

juiai d malting pnjision for Ihs foQoiring improreawnu

In thia City i To^tt dde-wdke oa the ead aide of Bed-

ted, hetweea DiriaioB-arenne and Roea-atrea ; Ullag

dfa-italke on both alda of CllBion, betwan FUton and

Qegnw-alnau ; lb flag alda-walka on both dda of

Thtrd-arenna, berweea Middle aad Tweaty-aeranlh-

atrau ; a fonoe yaeaat IsW ea Fiaaklln-araaae and

tkUbaaa-alaet, bawean Myrtle aad Oa Katb-cranaa
;

to on ap Iota te.aappatt dde wattavaa atdaaf Claaa

araaae, hdwan Fbahiat aadMyrtie-aTaaaae.

The eit GewaaBe Road ia te he foaead ap antU tbe

aMe-rrtlka aa FUth-araaso an pnpedy SIM aad

aranUa^
drgapnadyaa aopeaaUtafce, iKwef
gnetiadipelihaaaia of thshsfaUawiac

rearalf aga.

CRYSTAAFAlACt.
UTR C- O. PAOR, DAO0CRBIAN ARXWr.aaaaarsf

'

ITl ar-ar. and |4lb at-dasireosdoxhibaugathaCijo-
tal Palaa, (U he
drgasnadyi
gnetiedjpe

lat. AayparsdhOTaiareara
Sd. Aay rerelnaliwatj aoldtsr.

9d Aaygioapsf adsasaam
4th. A iioap ef Stc pciaeas. itiitaaal lag a i

nt:oBa. r
9th Twiaa orerM yean of age.
R B. Sheald say of ths shore named eAjeefo--

lo csUnscaths ssbscribar, they will ba wausd u,---
tbsirreSdeims.byforwa-dUgfbdrsddiaaaC. O.PA^E...
eoiaaga-sr.aadrMlha.Itaw-T

~

r-Teek.

tV l smBrsadwn, arsMniBiar.at.
,

liw.lA.M!YaP. IC ThedsslBasfFafMVS'Oaes-
mareisl laatitau " is to fonish raissggsadsasa ^a hose t

eowidsted their geamlsdaeatMa.a wail a daha, wk'-
snssakiwmsraSla ew>)eyasBi, aa Mpraiagraf st-

tinla.wrthoatloaatimo.ap'astiwS ka rtilgisr ikaaa
brasehM which anaaaatialto aaaaeaatka aallsa earn,
eeras of U*. Writlna. Rook
Arithassdn, an taaght'by Sir.
Iiwtinnitebleprtaciafca,utke*
em -'aixa twalra teeeoa" ekai
enaliSed to dischaiSB the data
SB sipeditisM aadsipedilisM
OestlaaMa n^oan J

_iay attain, aada Mr.
kaowlcdgeattapdadpla af

of
*

Work. Re.. foa^SsalashU to BdUsea del aasR iik ;
-^

llaksn,a asabetttau for wafora.Baa%naaiaHBiaaS- ^.-c.-
allotknodioMaal iaeoaraaieBti ..^^ :

aS^, ssra?ggt^?;j?Faajaau'?s.
ready %T .tae aaj~ia iiiaplW a eedalaatt waHlaja Bad
t*a iijiiiaaMBBiiM , ____ ^ wUXUM \- -

kr-

Ut niakiug . Dr.

g rayeitaai

ia Ike leaalatieB,

ladiurae^ai
'etpaodmnM aada raiieaa aaaacatal heeda, .|gr Ike
tittkebn

Mnek f tba in fotaalliia eaaght by
nenHsabeftamiahediB thetea daaUutfteaflaae-
eeanuaWairtfiiihwd bxaaauadais, aacQeE^
boaka af Ihi aadlM^iB trhlah IOm aaeanu.aflUBlta'
pvtaaataia^ipl.. Maltha OaaU it be ttrHiiSim
jMhal adknenW-^he whalaydaJr^WdS^foBM

Orraera of property ia tha ridnlty of the following

itraeu aad aroiMa ban abtainad paralaaioa M eoa-

atrwtdrelaaaiihthBepwara: HaaRioa-aranae, Unioa,

Ficddeati Oairall aad Saaaidi-atieaa.

rmilBilabmiia hara haea dlneted to eaaea tha ex-

paaa ar aawara in HaailtoB-araaaB, Snnait, CtnaO,

Preddant sad Unloa-atraeta. A aewar ta W ba eaa-

atmetodfkeathe wederlydde of FBtaaa-aiOdaWr
lad Rlrar, at a eod ad te exceed tSOQ. Fapmh-STt-

Boe and Wyckoffairat an u be reparad. ftid^walk

MfhaiotEoglMhaaMinBargeD-atraa Uben^itad.

lapBOTsnaTs tmBsa (<<nMiaRBATioi(. ^Re-

pairing the Oty Ben. Laying laBw^i tiaekala aD,ef
Ike pdncipd.tkoioBi^fona af the' Qty. To 11^
Waeblngtita armaii bawaa Ldhyata aai FaRea-

arasMa, allh'Oaa. WdHaad Paap,'eenMr ar Mirttla-

nd'^alAwth-atraaC. .AnsyrBseor
tkaftet Of Hita|aa-aRMt-4hHBth i

sail Fl

, BOLMRSkarina-. ..
phyaidaaforthe Oaoaan a Mew-Ta^ ha
ahoreinstitaionforlsdimAswisknpiietee .

Thu laatitatiiahM rsewrsd tbawartataafaM,
aeat phyaieiea aad dirina iatteAaM^liaa
caknlued to eaao the ItroeaAOdna. aS bka
f theonintSBOlher. -Fa - -

ItAKK H<
day msy he asadssya

oonny. wift the kaowleUnof a
ACAtlCS TO^_

Sll a. day, msy he 1

in aatremaldeniaadjrtd
eh I

wtU^

P^^ca^lea^ol^U^bdsr,
dntidoappodeaityfor atndeaa.

yoang aaaoa af baafona.u It ia
-

iaSrtsf tha Oaited States.

OOROKI' ei.ARR^r&ATI

I.oflkiiw tHasssornal
JOagPB BraDBrRo-g

*-f AMSWAmB. - UMT-A eid

9i.U WatehaLadaa.
"

Ca..aeBsra.ira.g%lA; X
wkserw rataiaa the

Bioo&BinanaB itak a dtatgs to tta parehesaK/OU
toekitaaHlsati^Mtiliihiilaadsaraad. _ .

Aai^a l>rer:i.
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TR08. C. CAia-AWAT.

MCWfU.'* PATENT SAFETY^
i "ClAVr AHD LAMP rSBOBS.

AnnrABXtCUCVASBAKTKO
TO PBaVXITT

AU. AOdDBRTS from tk u* of BVRinirO
yLwOt cmyHtmc. > Mkr kxflositk coh-
POIIRBB.MAte tka ^adaatia id li^.
Tkia imnatiam ia anii4 to Silrar, Braw, Britaaafa,--'

^Kl^laaaf l^AMPSudLAMPFBEDCIU.
jiof cba poblie ia parrioiilarl; eal ad to tha

rikia yrataetioa i> SaUr, Caaphaaa Lampa,

ntail. br NKWCLI. k CO.
- . Bo. WiataT-t. Boston, and Maw-

Trnk-tf d. W. M<a3XAI>T, Na. <M Brndwar. Alas,Bmiu tMd, CkB|ilieaa.aaa,Oil.e.IW raUMHaf earafiwta ia a aaffiriaat (vamttaa if
tka aatii* SUt ad fflei ey of tha Safttj I,aiay aad
Faadar : mtnnCATB.

Ceixaenc er PxtatciAxa im ftuBaaoaa, >

,
Raw-Twk. Oct. 17, Itol. Jw tava anoBiaad tk Pataat Safrtr Lamp aad Lamp

FaaMr f Hr. Jaka Hawaii of Bouoa. and an AiU; ooo-
viBfiodftfrgMft tka azpiTiaiantt w liava madowith ihaia.
tkaft ka kaaaktaiBaa tha treat davidentoa of piwoatia^
ttaiJAof aK^aaiia aetiim ia iha usa of boxaiac floids ia

rBA raadenXa^MOaWHft Faadara.
b^kdansMctwaaBthalreonearin tha opinion of Prat

aniiiw, ntd Ota. Hnaa aad Jaektoa.

lOmil TOSKfCT, Pn4. of Chaaiiitir.
VIM. H. KtXEr, Plot of Chaaiatrr.

Aa atdara fat traapa or nsid promptlT attaadod to.

db*a4o(tn'LaBpaoaB ba altated, and haTstha lafatT
apfMMtjratiaehad.

SCHOOLS.

Vwaimlan,anitratdhelaatitma, orof ac<um k irnoiTifa. a anmi-nj.
- mtw-
Papila racaiTadaC

pUaVWIUJUlt BOB ^ ?t*-*Jt. Sekoal for

XSUttMa^UMBradwaj, third door aatk of Mih-*l.
OiMM f failiaiillw Aneiat and Madara LaiiiTaaaia.
fflftfailfcMd tkatatJoMhraaehaaaf aa bSSkiaB-
Mtif. Pnlla wiU baeamad throafk tha MathaBatiealOf ar^a kaat MlitnT 8<^ooliiaf rraaea, if thati" Ch law, eotaiaint raHinial front

(ft Kholan aad iratdamaa who kara
Ua taatraetion. Mar ba abtainad ai

ap* II. M. eWi Booktfona Bafaraaoaa
. mTw. PKUxipa, jakbs w. ai^xxahokb,

nraafc
'

mtkopomtaii acapkmy awp
J. 0nUfAfiUM ara mow raady for tJta raceptioa of

^^aatiei
tadaWock.

riilao for QaaTlewa . ararr araninc, rom 7

Arb*l, aa Taaadar, Tharadaj aad Satnrdar, from 4

tacr. M.
VnBonnatoftfcalaatitiition, oaUoodar, Wsdnaodar^ Viidn. froai 4 la I P. M.
Catdio?iaa.*arii^aaamnaof>tadr.ke.. marbaob-

taiMdn tfcalaatttatum. Roa. n lad *S (iLar., aoai Waak-

D:2l%S?f^-, i'-ptad thin Minn foi tha fint tiaa.
pnnaa jrw adrantacMW IMha papila, aad admita^nr

liamw ' oaTliaio itaiTiii TTio oaowm Lanoason HOfv*
SAT, mmmOAY and TBOBSOAT KTENINOS.
flMMiljoirillia cif oil till danet*, <ritfc a band of moaio on
BatardA' aradan Ladwi* aad ebfldraa'a dinao om
W^tmBSTTBUtannYaut SAT0BDAT AT FIB-
KOOH8. A. PODWOBrH. No. m Broadway.

irkTTmieira YTOAroM-wo* u * in
\J Cni5f-tntt.Vl. C. F. omONOW baa laara to

ramiad tbd'vAHstktt Us Ormnaunm ia opan daiir from
It P. ]f., ftr (anral azarciaa. Samlamaa'o

'--
at IP. M. ftw claoa erarcit

OBla*

iair%)frC\mim maat oa Mondayi, Wadnaa-
daya, amfTirld^, at^ im tha aftatnooa-

AllnWmi
ItADT da>iraa a faw pupili in Maaio.

AdtoiW..attMaoaea.

7kAl(CEooIn^MlTi^
VaUand William- ita. , ofieaa

"SiiroSwaS'h^WttNit capital of 1MJ*( paid U, la

aaok,a<>a<Jaia)y inrastad. ara praparad
'^-*^^ifSi5ST^''

m lamimai
Miipbaaita)

Awkaaararl

^ ^__ ./Ala, om fcaa
Tha Amttarof talaCoaqiaAy i>rondas,that aflor p^tac
- - ^-" lOanUofTparoaaLpora*-

line proAti ara tobadindad
Wiri IT"*' ,-> i-f"' -'''--^i-*"

lit I oilaamaWii In inik t t
*^ '-^jm. .-j

MLfin-lSatf OanSuiai
fiailki tmtiiaiti-'r'

TTw n dirtkwrtl BufeailB. Miatant, Frtd'h A. Otiaw,**"^^^
KhattJlrilhan, Jamaa 0. BmO,

d. C. Cantar. Danisl O. Snuth.
SbiinSaaaa, Trades. Foalac.

HbbbMI >!,CteT.fcawtwT.

.-f :

VtMhaBtt* axohanga. WaO-at.. Naw-
Ctjlt^iaaalaaa htadtaait tmlu) In-

iSaiiiudWarHiat, and eantiant to in-
-^--^" Pa>iiit<D, aadothOTpenanal
salt, nd thatr Caizoao, npoB aa (aTor-
tor timilBi iattitntaon.

issa^
iLrtlDO.

WOliot MUaa. Hon. Qaaekanboa,
Otltlt Oimlan, JaatnaS. BadSald,
I. P. TBwataad, J. V. Anmnaa.

__

JBhnKafia,Jr..
Toi^atHitntooi*,

adi. Oatman, 'oknC (teith. ,
Babail C.Bali, Joa.K.araiwaod,
JotaB.SaBii. nmaoBLaUad,"

JAM BLIi8WOKtH.Prtii]a>t.
tOtUrr.

cmr FiRK nrsiniuicK
.Be niraU-K, 4th MoAUi. Mu lt

, _,. wta a CABH CAPirAiTor 310,000
; vnkatanlattf nr$lMN,iu<lIatt(aintllltItIdam-
/iW by flgt,OB temdla tama.

SSS^lSSUnc. fttir B. TitST*" ^mn^^SSt"-
-..q-.y.., H-S;.fe^,

John J. WaUar.

'

CoBBaay csatiaari to inaoa
liika OMHat^ihTaraUa tanna.

>avav:atthai with or withoat

9., at fta tOaa daily ftoa t tat

tha powai it paaaaaatt in ittliiiai H kt
an^T* "^atrkeMddtt.i^ttMtMWUufWaiT
to>"ek^g^^jdyrtttStoM>Sliim%jnad:

. .orlitMaad arUk
Uaivofmttw.atardMatha
iattattar remoraa naiy

whiianatt aid t

wMAftaeaa

w(S%t<,i
iMtaMaoMaMTtka kia.aal
dSSflfii aad dMrtaSMi
ktidart. Ill itla a alaaaaSS

TMnpta^na tad aariaHaaalkdt

diiykna of yaar own aala aad ktWta t

all wk> a}a a^aloaa of pittttalat aiaaaa
tad tna^amt inmalwitt. uattkad Wki
Id mar ita ekild-Iika baaa^.

-^^^-
TAJr MKDICATKD SOAP

WBAI-
LP wiU MrfboTa tkia. 'J aa
inthaktSllnit Itia.lMraafar,
idanraatd. Priaa, M oaatt.

eavlaSa aa tiiaia it a
tkabaatShnTiacCampoaad

IBTALIIBLB 8t7CCn <lSte^ pailod of twain
1aan#apoa<<pr riLIXyaankaa fall? aatablithaA .

BOVA^nO'd PpUDBC atf9IIti^ai
haa,MeKarBaelu. aaan>iLaStt.fca.,o)%atBl
baartofman. Tklttafi.ipaa^riUna:aaMdykaa'baaa
to taaainlm *r i^iwult oftwdiman. Withoat a liacla
ia>lnBafiuknnBffhiladtBaniiHMakaaMataiybbo(a
hair. Baaidai it eaaba tat aad ttttti bafhta paiakaajM,
pnttiat ita afleaey aad tafttar

.-"j-j-.j
I tera bad in <4por

-^ -

Dr nuz OoraAVB'
flaooa hair, and nm ^
easy. Anar an aaalyiaa
data I ean- withoat aay
ftoily knraUatt, aad ia arary' -. -^ ,

^apaiatiaa of tka kind anr aCuad ta iha
alaaaara in (iTina thhm my rinnttmiaittl
nDy eovTiaoad of thalx Ttlaa. tjuam A. HootToa._ .

Maw-Toik, Tab. 1. IMI. Wltar NT. ijacaf.

, par*etlr latiitad af fit tiMlir'
lyiia f tha eompatitiaa oTtiata I

tay badtatiaa, m aauaaaa
'

^waviafaitalytaB

tkw

OOinuUDni HAIJB KSaTOKATmElt wanaiitad.ta
uiataat hair-frotn falliaff aff. eaia _
nanhtWin. nair, toft, tilfcy tad tlaamr.

>TOB>win impart to
"Malatthi

oaata.

r^
^^ It. titty

OOtTBAVD'S LIQUID BOi ,

^tak aad fip, a enmaoa flaah at manidoaai
rota.dafriMtdaiatiaaoTnd>htatC Moat.
OOCBABS-a LIQtrip HAWDTK wiU ehaaca rad oc

graybain to a beaanfhl blaok ar brown, tka inataat it it

ap^lad, withoat itiining tha tkin. wnrraatad, or no pay.wa aaawntly aak a candid pantaal of Oa tattimonlda tp-
paadad of Dr. NonhaU.tha calibiM td Dramatitt. ItwOI
then ba Men that all wb hnTa niaad iafaatr of thajat im<
natcaof Dh-TKLIX OOnBATO'8 HAIB OTKmran
Diber Dyea, raeaira "coadrmatiaa taaag at mnof of Haly
Writ"

BaooKi.Tir.Math 15,IUt.rrama may' Whatarar
*ka nana ia Ua lilt/s

Ta Dr. TSLiz OomaiJa :

baloag to tha aridaaea af
tettuncay to a secret madic
datiroot Ua: rob ihoold pot
mirablt ' IKSTAMTAJHXOna ^ _
When ay On? Haira barame a aottlaaahia (bet to myehild-
ien. I aoiht it waa tine to took toate maane of hidiim
thoea teU'talea fTam the faaiily are. I bnaa taan aam9
ladieront aflbtAe.prodaeed by rnrioot Hair Oyat tmrnn my
frieadi,finnf all ihanriinnMntalanaf tharainbaw tooaa.
blacktninz the akin of another, and makinc lha..hair at%
thirdatnlaa in dry anmoleteaad i^iMe, like qdUt
npoa tha Itatlal poxvapiae," tht 1 almoat deraaiied. aad
thouldkaTaciTanapthathootht af 'I^iac'^kad I not
net neelabiatad UtanirmaB, a IHaad of miM, wha ktd
Btedyaarpraperatita. Matotd mawkat a.plaaitat ptacti-
eal axpariaaea kat tiaaa taatkt ma. tkat yaar HairOyama
laetaalaMaahtiu iBii li, aa iajairia|r mttt tkta tf

operation, pentaaans in nt beaatiiybiy fv*

.^Bamedjr of aay kM, lam
Nt Uianror of roar moat ad-n LIQUID HAIR DTB."-

ntnat'Bferite _ .^ ,

ralta.neTar laanar the aUrhteet nark aretala a]
kin. and what] iatttn

^ ...rnteetnark aretala aaoti tka
. l aiu iihabla. iaviaavatiaf aad

Tita' jxiag tha hair, tiriac ta it the yaaik aad traagik of
ailolt8oeaee.aa wall aa the (loatybaaoty aad axabaraaoaof
earlymaahood.

1 have the boBor to ramain^yoan traly.
Price $1 : doable size SIM. w. K. Nonratix.
AGhJtTV T. b. Cu.l.nn>ra, No. n 8ea<hM tl .Phila-

delphia ; Batss, No 139 Washtagton-tt., niltlim ntltw.
Woroetter; Guild. Banjror , W. O. BoBiatoiv, Portlaad,
Me. : a. VkXavt, No M St. Chartae.at.. Now-Orleaaa:
X. H. KATcnu-r, No. ta 4th-st., LoaiaTiHas Oonta, De-
troit, Michigan ; CAnLKTOH k Co . LowaU ; AuaBT
PuuT, Mancbesier ; WtLLit, Baoheetar ; BoiniT Cami-
KOH, Briditeport, Ooaa. ; Oio. Oans, NtthTl<la, Ttaa. ;

8. B. OocMnra. If. D , Caknba, Ala., tad faaarally
threnrhoat the Uaiok.
Dealera aopnliad oa liberal tame far oaeh.

axecated by Hail and Kxpreeeee.
Small orders

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUABT BOTTLSS,

ToB Puurijaann Bi.oea abb pea thi Cubs ar Soaa-
ruLA, MsnconiAi. DiaBaaaa, Bbsvuatuh. Ccta-
nout KBumans, Arunaona ULcaaa, Liraa
CamrLAjttt, Diapaaaia. BaoHuai'na , 8ai.t
Bhium, Oaaamtrrwa, rwnm Boait,
TimaU OaiirLAOm,BBnipxi.At,
Lou or AiiiiiiA, tmnMB,
BiLaa, SaasBAi. Dbbiutt,

. ^e.,ttt.
priHIS PBXPABATION haa aow baiaa tha tatt of anr
Jl fbartaea leare* anantitaaa, tiaaa ita Hitt iaUadauUta to
pablic &Tor, daiiaf wkieh time aamaraas imitatirmt kara
nranniato rrlslfnt. ftaadiac tkair elaima to thtaoaf-
demeaoftkaoo ^ ""^ '^ "" '

la naiaajiailTla
e( which hM bean aminly'altrib afeble ta tka

r tka oommaajty tm tha eazatiTa paweia ^
lOa Moot the great rapalaliea aad extaaded aea

cai laiee ewaosei
gtraaanriTla Boa
tion. It

ia,
at tha

bleramediaaofg

by tha aea ef thie praparatiea.
fill ma an istpertaat part of ite c

mediea of flaat power ; and it la ia tka paaaliar c
LOB aad ariflMr naanar of i~r ita prepantiaa. that itsbinatic _ _

y.^TiHf ati aett la Ibt iitit ef
arapaiatlcma imitala itia tha atyia of pattfaa a^tadia
Searing the aama of oaaof ita Intradiawit aaj hantadi
their latamblnaoa to it. ^kata aaadiag a remedy imd
parUUr Ukt tkii, tn rtqatattd ta Bouwhtia thii diSbiaaea
eziate, and ianaking choice af what they wiIlata,aot ta
take any other bvt that oaa aatitltd to tkair nitfliliail.
trom the long list 'fenrea it haa adfiactad oaliriag al l iieeaea^
whoee teatimeaiala tad reaidaaraa hnra batk pabHtktd,
tad who are atiS boariaa daily teatimnay to ita waitk.

ASTORUHINa CUBX.
PATUto*. N. J.. Tneeday. Maj I*. USI:

Meaais. A. B. k D Saaaa : Oaallleiiiat TItiilig wib-
aeoed the moot btaedcial effbett from tht ate of

'

tapari31a, it giraa tae pitaeara to tend yi

ttaiament in ranid ta ity toa : In tka Upriagaf lUdke
took a aoTara cold, aad tftar aigkt
Iw tht diatata titled ia hit Mtlec a

tweUed to tka atmott. Tha twauii

roarStr-
MlowtiW

^ti^afmdha
of toitia taSar*
*at. wUah team

. WMlaaetdkyUa
uat laafatalf : aftar Ikat aa
ta tha leawd ftat atOM tima.
iaat, bat waa raUarod kim

T, bat at

than alemn aleara 1.

We had fire diflarant nhiaieiaat, .

mach ; aad tha Inat Wiastr fonad him ta tmae iaftd tad
km that ha waa anahlad la laare hie bad, atfcritg tha
moot azcraciating pain. Daring thia tisaa tka boae had ba-
em eo mach ailxactad that piece altar pleea oaaae oaO, ef
which he haa aow mora than twaaty-ftre uieaaiied ia a
bottle. TMTinar from oaa halfta eat tad a-half inskee In

length. We bad girennpall bopeeof hiareeori
this tine we were ladnead to try year Saianpai
with ita aaa hia health and appeuta bafaa imm<
trnprora and ao rapid waa tha eknnat that leaa thi

boUleaellected a apeedy oara. With gralitada, I remain
trtily yoars, DABim BALLABO
We' the aadarsigned, neighbors of Mr. BALLABB,

ohearliilly sabeeribe to the taeta of tha abara atataaaat.
H. k B 8. HAVT, A. M. TBOWBBIDaB,
OKO T. DBAN, C. BASrWOOD.

PATTXatoa, Wednesday. Kay II, liSl.

Prepared and sold, wholeeale aad retail, by A. B. k D.
BANDS. Drntgisu aad Chaauste. No. IH Fnltoa, eoraar of
William-at., Kow-Tflk. Sold also by Draggistt gaaaraUy
throa^oat the United Btatae aad Ctaadta. Pnoa tl par
bottle : tiz bottles for $S.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLSvTHX VWT MBDICIin!
FOB rOBPLAlNTS INCIOBNTAL TO TB-

MALB8 Mis TaUOT, of MidUgia. infonat PrefeiMir
HoLLOWAT. that tht eogiidais it nar baandan dnty
to acknowledge

- the aatoniahina baneflt the has de-
rired from taking hia Pills. At the are of 4S she begaa to
BnjTer from a general dtraagemanl of tha ^steai, laugoor,
swollen legt, and otfatr ^laaatV incidtatnl to famalea, aad
notwitktiudiog the moat eatafhl attaaiioa to the adsiee of
emiaent abjairiant. her weunati tad debility eoetiniied
to ineretre ontil ahe td^ited tnothsr cooree, and took
HOLLOWAT'8 PILLS, and thia iaeetinabla laedieiae
haa reetorrd her tu a aoantdnees of hsaUh aad baoyaaor of
apirita which tht had att e^oytd for tomcyaart. bold by
an readan M aadklB^ iB Uw Biltiik Kaqiln, tad bf
tboae In iht UUntfStatei, ia pott aad baz*t,Btn)aaatt,
7 eantt, tad tl M eaA. Wh^ttale by tht Pfineipal drag
honeae m the uaioa. Bad by Masirs. A- B k D. SANDS,
New-Tork; and by the propriatar. No. Mf faaad, '

had at kis oAea, armay ha ttttby mail ta aay adaaatL.Of-

Thadoetdaataaaiitimlartnlyta aasA .

Hoaraftan (o'clock, A. ML, till U, aad ttoaa (til

SAIB li>ABa(
ltieeataakAtl%

[̂om oaosH sTKvr-oyiy
AAtHtkifdaad tan raatadyfoc a

<;ogiuBiiaiatatat,IatiiaaM, ke It imaatt kapaaiaadtaa
kigklyt Wbolealatad ratStt SAND'S MtauMthDrag
tore, Ba. 11 Janea-tC, aad drag tlmot gaaattUy.

psnuwr.aovaa-

koo:.:*'iiti=*5^*""

OAK HILL CMHTUT.
LOT*

OOHTAUHNg SSp ran,^miJm TOB
I jtSJathtatiitatrta N B Tka tibitr THOKA8

B. HUI^KlaaraathafootofJayfttaaUnc at flammnadDLtB laasaa tha foat ofJay ffaacb hig at nammnia
dK?y) XYBBT MOBNINK^ETVolaA, (or tha

neteir.'rataraii'gatlo'oljAlathajftagooauBDWABO H. BBNIOB. Atmt Jfc. 7 Oatadaa-tt.

OUST, AW AWO WATML

th*M}K(eb*M(lta> irr

mm to ov.rf.twM'
iW-^w^k Cmp)airpaahla h
Mank aad lat atpc adhan the pgiatttal
Ua. Tkar art eoarattiUa iabt tht CB)MtI Hatk tt tkki
Compaar'tt tht ttiioK of Oa haUtc, at aay tiait Maiatha
Uttapt.,lMC

'

,

,r,r-^ ..-

Tkaaa Btada ai liaaad aadat'tkalUittt.ltgBlttaeliaa^'
thay haad tha aAlBiaaal maaUtr otflm gaanaiatortlia
City tfOiakB(taa,atka>iia< kf a'kpdfiiil ktaf a^ LtHf
Ittam MXtttatk*, a vtia of tkaaBMaOdf tkat cMy, ka<
aa atdiaanoa of tke City CooneiL Tha aathotity t*i

tha laamatast nOaadt oaly to tlAMtf of lAidh thott Btw
aObrad far lala'ai* i pan.
na t!Tbgtaa dafXnlBttaB Biiltaad U Nmlletla^i;.

nmawiittt tha City are*fa|wa,' tai Braatheky, oppidta
Ciariaaatt, witktkaCMptft ittkltW.

T>tW4amtdtrti
"

Tka ftaat crailak^AMkl
ia tboBt |l.l3t.0O. wM*'k jmM

' Tka taUn dtU c(^iimgif:MUfm'H'^m**woAM tt'iaIa,%tMkjM. 'Tka Ckattarof tiw Campaar
limitt Otaahtoot offaadtit<At to tka lattar tarn.

Ihlrty-aigkt aaiiae of dta'Bka aaxt to Oniigtaawillka
eoavMad aad iaafataliaa by tkaiMA hTKay aazt
raoUaa af tka Uaa ta LtakwtoB tbaot tM Ut af Haraatbar,
liSU
Tha ImaqMlt foe tkt eatire Uaa an parekaaad, tally

af Amaricaa maaaJCactara, at rataa tit lata (tr taalkaa
praaaat pricaa.

Aboat fl.4U,IM hti haaa aipdAl at tkt walk ip U
thiadafa.

Thianadiactu o< gtoat fiiaalaa.at te attffelaatt tat
prgtt. AaJaMtntlta of a mf will akaar.that it

aa adTaatagaAt tntltlaa r^1 <Tlitta ia <

eeatra of f^Btaat wealthy aad pradattin poititaatf bt
8taUofKaatae*y: the tazaUatof thaOaaatyofrayatta,
ia whiah it lintaattt, tmaoat tt a*ar tu,ttt,(M at thitir

low rataa of lataatlta; that af Buaibaa Ooaaty, thraagk
whiah tkt read paatat, ta atar tlt,Mt,INL
Thiaiaad eoaaaot LaxiHtaiwMh Ciaclaaatl,tawhiah

laitat paiat aaarly all tha tiada tad tnral af that pattioa
of Ktataeky aatnrally Jaada.
Iba amonat of tke travel aad traaatottatlaa orar thia

liae mast ba Tory large. Thait It a tatttiaa bat tkt >

taras to tkt itaekkoldan wfll ba klfUy tatiifaetory.
Tkaipltl Ita af tkit mad srffl add rnaUy ta tka nine

of ittpailj aaarit.
At Laziattok Ihia nad wm atamtat isMt <ht Ortat

SouthtiB Boada aaw la tha eoBiat cfeoaatraatltmtaMa*-
Tille, Maaapkit, Saw-Orlatat aad rktritttoa. wMk tka
lines raaaing to MayariUa aad Loaitrilla, at rinilaaatl.
witk the Tariona BbUwv Lino* ranaipt Naath Beat aad
Weot from that city.

Tha seeority is of tha iaatt aavta ^uraotar, kaiat flrtt,

that af tha Bailwqr, oaaliat t*,iMAM, tha aatba dtbt af
which is bat ttl.m. amltha gaatataa aftta lty ofCor.

ingtoB.withnptr^atiok af ataBltAtiaa]t,oeart*,,-
tMof tazablae,aadrapid]y iaeraaaiaf ia wealth aad papk-
iBtioa. "!-

8<tltd propoaala win bereetlTad far nay nam aotlati
than tl.ttt. an'.ll SAKfBOAT, the llth Oeee^Mr, iaataat,

at]o^doek.P M.
Propntala will ba addressed to WIN8L0W, LANIKB k

CO.. the Agealaof tha Company. No. il Wall-at.. New-
Tork. endorsed "

Propoeala for Coringtoa k Lexiagtoa
ksilroat Bonds.**
Oaa half of the pnnhaae iMaty wUl ba raqaired to ba

paiil at the tica of toceptfag the kidr tka itaidnt ia thirty

days ; any pnrahaaar will be at llbarty to pay ia fall at oaMa.

laUiaat oa tha Beada will raa Iraaa iha day afpaymeai,
Tha ahoTe tl7i,Mt will ba aald abdaiataly and wil

aenre to the ligheal bidder.

For fbrthsrlnfiiriaatioa oa this snbjaat, wa radar ta ahon
to tha AgeaU of tha Conpaay, Na. J) Wtll-eL
New-rerk. Dec t. Ita. JOHN B CA8BT,

Preaident Oeringlea and Laslagtea B. B. Co.

C. S. BOURNE tt BBOTHES,

BILL
AND KB;HA N8K-BBOKBB1I, Ha. IS Wall-at.,

New-Tork.
CHBitTormB 8. Bonun, TBaaon BosBaa.

0>*% V.' TtUKOOHBSTBB AND 8TBA-
(^8B RilLBUADCOMPAMT-CAaA>>AllHIA. Oct.

I, lis. Ronct Aa iBtlBllant d twaaty doUan ptr
thart ta tka scrip ttatktflkiaOMaii aay la rtairad ta ba
paidoB the Mth day ef Oat , iastaat, aad tha halaaradaa
on said eerip ttodc. ibeiag tda dollars par shan, ) is rsqnirtd
ta ba paid oa tha tst day af Pak. aazt.

By sayiat tha ; Iaat iaatallmaat oa tha Mth day of Jan.
azt.^intaad of^Iai Tab, with lalaraat oa both of aaid

Iha let day of Aag. Iaat to the tiBMO of
jyaHat,aad oa|the aailaadst Of tha ae^ oattiAea*ee,

the snMhaiden Will ba aatitled to fall elo<* witk tka
fataiedfildatta
Paymtau ef tka taid jatttllmeattmaybt atadaattha

OBeea of Katmt. DUROAN^HBBMAKll CO., Raw-
Tork; J B. THATBB k B80THBB, B stoa: attkaBtak
af aynoata. Bank af Aabarn, BtektHorCliyBtak, tadat
tkiaOfllea.
By arttr if tka Beard of Dlieulaat.

CHAS. SBTMnrB, Tieasanr.

BARB or HEW-TOBB.-Tka Chtitari
of Naw-Toik wiUexpin on tke Ilat OaaamI

An Aaeodnlioa nnder tke Uaneral Banbing Li
fbnsd to take iu pli
tkeM of JipaaiT, !

ef tka Bank
~

.lattaat.
hasbaea

The Preatdaat aad Dirtetsrt of the anaaat Baak kasa
af Uli'fa lifU ami a haff

aaiaociBtBtMi r^' ' ^
wlders. er their laaal repra
aa the ilet Deoenbar. last

tka daydaelaratatBal dlyldtad ,
pereeat-tkapaattaof ihtktak wkiekwiUbepeid
Btockholders^ their laaal repreaaa itll ieo, at the aaaklat

Oatka aama day.aa iastataaaat af A/lr par eaat. oatka
Bi)dia<mal capital of the new baak will ba ntaitad to ba
paid ;haa eartMeatet for tha itaek will be iaaaad.
The hooka of tnnafai aad tttteiipllea efllkaahiaad oa

tke nth last.

By order of tka Board ef DirectAra.

J A. P. HALBBT, Catkiar.

MBSSBB.BDRGAR,SHBKREAMftOOMBANK-EB^ew-ToTk, Ittaa FotaigB Cirtalar Lattars af
Credit oa tke following

CITIJI a :

Carltne,
Dresden.
Oneeeldoff,
Floraoca,
Frtakforl,

Alezandria,
Antwerp,
Athena,
Berlin,
Baden-BadcB,
Berne,
Bonieaoz,
BcalofBO,
Brenaa,
Braasela, ,

Bagsi d( Laeea Havre,
Bade, 'LaadoB.
Cairo. Leghova,
Coblcats, Letpsic.
Cologae, Lyons,
Cadiz. _ M.adrid.

Oenera,
Oibtallsr,
Hambnig,
Hague,

Maraeilloa,
Milan,
Moaoow,
Mulch,
Messinn,
ktalhooAO,
Nasles,
Nice,

Peris,

Pids,

Bitteidaia,
Bio deJeaeiro,
St.Petaraanrt,
Strtsbait,
8iau,
Smyraa.
SasUla,
Turin.
Toaloa,

en^e,
eray.

. Tienaa,
Wieebsden,
Warsaw.

AIm, Letters of Credit, payable ia all tha a^iaoipal citiea
of the tTaitad Stataa. Canada. Wtat Indlaa. ke.

Ai.BAinr.. Ang. IT. ItM. NoMoe ia l|arak|[ il**?! ^
parsaance if the
that a31 the cimi
COUHTT BANK,

OARK BKTARTaiKRT-STATE OP NBW-TOBXO AW - - ....
pnrsaasca
that all I

COUHTI .,

must be preaentad at tha Office of tka Snpariataadaat of tka
Ranking Depaztnent of the State of New-Tork far payment,
rithin tero roan ben tke dsto sf this aotiea, or that tha
foods deposited for the redeaptioa of tka aetaa iaaaad by
the sbora Bank wiH be givea op to aaid Bank.
nal4a<raiTk DANXBL B._ ST. JOHN, Bapt.

I Aatato in aaah ttaa madaaad nteridad,
lalating aotae iaaaad by tha SULLtTAN
K, UVoatlealia. (aa iadMdatl Bank.)

BANK DKPA.KTBIXaT-Ai.aABT,. Dae. 1,

Notiea ttMnby givea, ia I

aack oaaa laada aadorovidad. tl

_ _- USl.
of tka alatato Ib

all tiw diealatiag aotoa
iatved by the COBfliJj(DlX>UNTT BANK, of Askfbid,
Catttraaans Ca.. (u ladhridaal baak.) BnatM w oaaalail tl
theoaoeof tkeSnpenalaadantnf tht BaaktawBapaitmatd
of the State of New-Tork. for paymeat, srithin two yean
from the dele of tkia acAioo, or the fands depoeitad for the
redomptioa of tha aatas iaaaad by tha ttUamk, will ba
given up to aaid Baak. P. B.BI.<OHH,Bapailalaadaat,
dt'il-ltwThly

BAN*Noticel
^m:^LMAMT, Nov. 4, >

fDranamto
thastatatoil

^ ^ all th^ciraalatlac aSaal
^the WASBkHCOtnrrTBianL Jo^iag, Vinaa
dmaty, (aa iadfvidaal btaJL) MBttba pctMattd tt tht
oOea of the Saperinteadeat aftta BaaUng Dt^trtmaat tf
the State ef New-Tork, foe psvmsoat, vvitkin two yearsfkm
tha dau of this aotiea, or the fsndsdapaaltadfbrthe redemp-
tiaa of thatamt irill ht lataiatd ta tiaawatr ofitidBaL
arJl-lawThty p. B ar. JOHM.tftaiiataadaat.

BANK DBPABTItENT-STATBOr NBW-TOBK.
-AUABT Deo. 7. liU. The Bank of NBWABK kas

Uis day sled in thia aOoe. a notice ef the appolntineat of
JOHN THOMPSON, of Iha City of Naw-fbak. agaet
t ^ le^mfltlon of Itt cirenlai tag aotea, agraaabla to tka
act sniitlad **An aat totmnd tha ttvaralaeu nlatfamto
Iseorporatad Bankn, Baekiaa .Attoaiataoa* aad Xadividaal
Banksn." pataad ApfSlTTiei.Banners, '^^^*^ ,oH,,,rtalaadaat.

C*2a'l7A,?S.SISt<i5,".fsi?%7wr?.
art areptnd to lataa Hereaatila CrMlta. Ciiaalar Bottt,
Ud La urt of Credit on tka Oiitntnl Bank of Loadon,
availakle at aU the briackaa aad tgaaaiaa tf tkat aotakilih-

astat, tt fcUowa :

Cantaa, 1 Hadru, Oohimbo, \

HDDBOR RIV;
IHTBBBST ~

Oli^QNOS^
lorttijie Bwda

AB COMPART-
Tke COapoaa fiirlatorest

MortimBwda of tkia (?>., dnt tke Nik
OB pnttataMta at tka atlaa <Clka Cot^

Y*^oSg^iS:.ss*-
iaat , wUIbajMid

KIT,
No,n wantB-tt.

c. ltk,lMl
-

fai^CndlSaitdBiUa of KBCihaaga,asallaManttigkt,aa
tkafbUniac^ieta

Ok tka Watt Coast: Lima. TALTAAAiao,

rsfntanaMaiaJWr.
'-" '

achat ; tor aula by
UWIlliamat

:Jfrg?s&*b%i2tt*3sr$te!SrarrN'i:

^100,000
ILLINOIS CARAI. -^
vraatad by CHABLM OODi .

Ra.tHsBover-et.
ar

BJMJiS'PPKeAirSIHtltAW Oa.

oa BaflUo
ititk to tkaBaaklBf

_ ar )hb SCLAWAKB
..u. -aOL, .fkiwaaa allil.l i t ;

1 4p tBAlteNg.lla.d Wan-si.

CkMaae Oa tad after Moaday,May II Btn ftutharat-
ltM-^aaaaiatfMtaMBaaadtialaaiiia iBBtt tiiKwt:
BZMIM BIBtitt AD TBana WBiTwkaB.

Oaa eftkailiitata tttamtta. Sta fhaiwJfirkaaa t Ntfttaw
fsdf

a;
t
,^o>_ymliitja,.wmiaaaM BaBbla iltjij gaailtj

ItaSw att /. _
~

"1 L^
tka aamaaftaiauta Aa aipj tit ttaka vrftlatattla^wa tt

na llniata ateteilj ftem Chicago.
BzrBBaa TBAim abb BtaAkBBa aoiBa BastwJ

BzpraotaaiaawinitanCkltata at t P. M-daOy-
dan azeantad-akd rtaakMtaiaaalH:
axprtm atotmar wiU have Titatt avar. , ,

Sajdny and leave Moaraa ta aiTival af tfcauninbftem
CTkieaga, aad reaek Daakirk aad Batblo aavarnl koanjca-
Tiaaa tit tkt ttma for tka ftat Itotatt Ttaiat attt tat INaw-
Toik, Attaay, aad BottoiL Ht .iltaMn aad tntBf.at

Tiaatla tkt tiBt fbr tka fnt ]

Totk, Attaay, aad BottoiL
Mtknaarffleokktet tank war witk rt(br koatt kr Dt-
ttnlt tiU Tbltdo.
AooaailiaBATWB MAn, TBaib aeiBa WBaTwaBB.4-1hls

kain vrin leaveTdedodsily Snndays ezoeptad at 1 A. M.,
aoanecting nt Toledo vritk a line ofmeamers from Cleveland
tad Saadatky, tad ttopping at tB tkt my-alatioas, will
naek Ckietto at l| P. mT
Oonta tarWABB. Lease Ckieaga dally 8aBdn|s az-

etettd tt llA. M.. aH^ipilig at an etatloBe . and anviviagatKMo at IP. M., eoBsabtiu with aUanets to Sanjasky
aad CIsisltad, aad arriviag aura ta Ham kr all the mor-

Acmthoaeplaeaa. A Paaktt-boat laavaa ToMt
-te Pert Wtyat aad aaato aa tkt W^tak ^iaaaL
;jaaLtM. m. H. MOOBK, SyL

nms
eiNAT
IBenii

aad Clavaiimd,'

Ttraiatfrcr

nr*HllQSH TO CIRCIRNATI UI 11 HOI
1 -CUrntLARD, COLUMBUI AND CIHtBei
BAILBOAD-CoaatotadwiUtke Colambu aad 1,
and Little Miami Bailraado to Ciaeitaati: tht Pinbborg
tad fnevtaand, Paineiville aad Aaktabala Baibaada at
aevelaad, tat wiik tke taadaaky aad Rawata Bailraad at

tVmMXB ABBANOBMBNT.-Oa and after ApaU i.
bsias taava^aswlaws, tandays ezoepted :

Clevaisad lor CalamiSambos. Bzprt as
laa.tdteTM:

Iraia.at 11. a

, Bad Way Btatiima. witk freight

Clavelaad for Colambaa aad Way Stations, with freight,
at(A.M.
Celambas for CWvalaad, Mail tad AwMamodatiom. at t

A. M , aad Bzpreeo a< Il:4t A. M
Colankea aad Cltvtlaad.

Bndatoek,l!tT:MA. M.
Paiiiagatt laaviag CleteUad ky tka II A. M Uprem

Tnia, diet tt Skalby, atriva tt Colambot nt 1:11 P. M. nad
C^ieiaBatint ll:UP. M. Batiiraiaf-Laa>e Ciaainanti
atKIIArM.diaaatjColambotal III* A. M.: aM tiriva
at CTavalead at l:M P. M

, roantcting with first dttt
ttetBtrt Itr Bal&lo aad Dankirk.
Paaeaaaai a leaving C'evaland by the I:i P. M Train ai-

rive at Colatabaa ail f:lt P. M.. and at Ciaeinaati aazt dmr,
at II A. M. Bacaraing Lean Ciasiaaali at t:M P. M-
Olambat at ( A M. aezt day, and arrive at ClevataM at

IP.MjBtlmefbrtheTraiu laaviag for Caatravilla and
Pittabarg. i

ThakztntiTltin atopt'at Oraftta, WtTlinttiai, Raw-
Loadea Shelby. Oalioa, Caidiastoa, and DelawA^oely,
and raaekta Colnmbas tt5:lt P. M.; Cincinaatl atl*:U
P M.~

angeiawlll be ticketed by Bailraad tad 81 ages ba-
ClastJsad aad Blrria, Cleveland and Oberlin. Cleve-

Isad ud &, CItvetaad aad Nonralk, Ciavalnad aad
Wcoeter.
The Company is rreparad to Toeeivt Preight oa Consign-

ment, and Iranspoft it to aay point on Ih-ir road. For par-
licalars see Freight ftriff

, .
'

O A. KMORT.Ageat. Cleveland.
OBO WATSUN.Agrat, CoUmbas. j

J. P. DAVIil,Anat, tkalby.
A. STONX,Jr.8apar

ORiee ef the Clanlaad, Colnmbas sad Cincinaati I

Bsilraad CompsnyTCtanlsnd. Maiah, M.tlM. I

TKAun OVT ey nw-Tott
Aeeomaodztlsk aad ttprlal naiaa leave i_ .

A.M.: 4 tadSP. M.,thlo<i^ to NawRavaa.
At t:It A. M.. and :W PTM., for Port Chaetor.
TheII:l*A.M. train rant in oonneetioa wi& I

Haw-Havaa to BarUbid aad Spriagtald, aad wna bbib
aver the Cantl read _ _ _
Ezpraaa Xiatu at I A. M, tnA I-.M P M , far Nsw-Ra-

ven, Mtrtttra, awnngnaw. Wm eeeter aad Soetoa, Ooakact-
laat BiviriaadVemoat BaBnadt. Thete trnina cnBaaet
at- New Hirta wilk trBiaa of tha Haw Loadon BoaS, to

Kaw-Limdea, Baiwleh,BtaaiBttaB tad Piovidaaee.
ThetA.H. tuptal RIaaftiit tadBridtapott.etajuet-

'iagwith Boaaatoaie aad Haagataot Bailmadt at Brtdga-
pSt. thirs:M P. M. alape at Stamford, Norwalk; and
Bridgeport, aomecting witk Daabnry Bailratd at Noiwalk,
aadwiSfltattlMle aat Raiwtaafc BaUnadt at BMte-
pt

mAiBi DRt aw-xatx.
t umillalliiB tail fl[iaf lal Train at S'.ll. y,aad t:t9A.

M- . aad s* P. M. , IhroaA Itan Naw-Havaa.

tad HBtfatt, New-Lekdok iBftatT BtUtidt ilHcw-
Rtvta. Ae 4-JI P. K. trala woeiTet laiaageta ikea
Bartfort tad taiagteM.aBd HWhetB BMhaeda. ,_^,
Wiiiif Traiu lean H*^-Nkvaa, oa amvai of tralBt

framBoatoa.Bt t:U.aaA 1^ P. M., (atapplat at B^dga-
iOit,IHrwak,airilMaIM.)Itavttg BoSm at t aTiI.
aSftillP.K. TaiBi tf Oa Kaw-Loadok Baadrttu

Sn laiae bOI ef ailitilltamaal at tha atttiok Hiaan
aadpttaaai Boiala. < .

'^^^Sbo. W. WBIRtLKB, Jr., aqmrkateadtBt.
mw-aaTta Hot. MM.

1?OB AJtBARY. WINTKB ABBAROBMBNt.r TaBBBpAf T Uakii. FABg.tl a*.-Jhetrataalea,ve
City BtU itasiaB.- eoraar TryoB-row aad CbBtra-et., dally,
Audnysezceptsd," asfbUowa: 1st tnia, nt T.M A. ML,

MiUttBiB,itofria|ataUway_itttioai. >d
" -

1 tnia,!
Alhuy KzitaB,elappiBr at f!ntak Ptlit, Derar
Hillidtlt tad'Ckaftak Pear Cotaen, tniviat I H -r. ^k.,
ia Hint III ifatwallb AM tnia from AlbttyWM. it
tiaia, 1 42 P. M.. Alktay BnrM, ttouiM at Oraan Mit,
Dover PlalBt, MiUaitok; BUtdala aad Cbtham FaanQer-

w nuM,
imiTh.,
y*a*L.*

atn, iiliviit.li P. M.
ptttt tniBttaMBbta^

eoHueU^ at Albaay witk Kz-

BetaiBia8,wiUiaava Bttt AgNOtyat tA.K..
tnu, Bniv&t la Naw-Tt^^SpTjL ; IfcU A. M.

7^ gj^ik^tfaaig'aisfe^
KAnAOABrWIRTnjU^

hoan, eoaatet-'

at te'olatk
KmaaaTkiw-tAlltRRaBihta 4 how

tar wiih Tnia*n^iBtlMftla <* >*>'*'''

Worn Tabbttowb At t P. M., aatti BveaiBg Tnia it

iVoek.*Vp:*m-At 1 P. u^:i!nrttaidm,tt t ii|M(.
The IkrtytowB, PtaksklB. tad Polataptit TnlBt, aiep at

aBWay BtaCi

tmSSS.

i,Patkskm,t

toiien at Ckambart, Canal, ChriaHipk ,>tk,

DanATTBAHt-
tSr!ni,auits

It-tt., BtTJIA.'!' lt"

B. _ .AkklTBA*.
,.!*, A. Ji.nrtTmai|jltittt..U4j,

'.9

MICHMAa SpeTUKiyiAHD ROBIHBBNIH.
MiQlABAILBOAD.-^Over BIXTT oiilat <tf dia-

taneaaavad betweaBBaMB,I>BBktlh aad Chieago, Waa-
keaan, Baaoahs, Badna, MUwaakaa and Mietiiijgta, via
Xutdo tad Moirot. Tkt Ceaipaay knvt ineraaiad nair
faeilititt. MeRhtmUM will be fcrwarded with ditpatek.

Sarknakacn
"Miitkitugdblktta Btilrtad Uaa, Tata-

," Par fkrthor iBtenaUn. iaaain of
JOHM P. POBrnTAi,taat,Na. ItlBraad-ol.

7iOB_P|gn.ABnjVlA pOUKCT U. B MAIL

dtS,at I

irftdl

and M p5
foiil lilaoa miaatn bafon

BailroadTsad Jeney City laaviBg New-Tork. at (bet ef
Cartlaadt^,at taadf A.M., ud Si P.M. Fan,t9(ar

aaoeed idaae, la aad A. M. Be-
'H P. M. . Baltimore,

'

toa. Norfolk, and Charleeioa throagh Ttckete, aoU in the
ebon liM^aad thieagk begpage iKeatvad ia the * A,M.

Paantgart with bafgaga ortn Oa
form the tralas leave.

CKRTK Af. K Alt.KOAP OF WBWr-JKKSKr.-
New-Tara to Bastoa, pB.-^:PBn, tl 79 .Fall arrsage-

aioat, ooameaeiai Nav. IS, IIH Lnit Pitr Na 1, NTb.,
dailv. for KaMk tad UttiBtdiau ^daa at I A.1L, UK.,
udl.tSP. B, aad ftir8oBtrviIleatr45F.il BatnraiBg,
leavePbimtebankattandlA. MandliaP. M. ^^>

prrnroR coAi..-The pennstltania coal
A CO.. ia prepared to fernish snpenor Whito Ash Pitts-

len Cead ofall eisea, elean and in good .order, anitable fbr

aleam, skippiag aad Inm aalie parposaa, bam ito boete, er

yarda IB th<a city, Williamabarg aad BrooklyB. TheCom-
laay'a teOBiai an tack at to taahUittogingeeddlt-
patch to liiaala loadiat at Rew-Tarfc, or at Peat Bwaa.
PaitlsnlaratteatiaBgivaafatkadalivaryaf Oaaltbrta-

Apptf at the ottee, eonaf tf Bmdway tad Wall-at. j

tryarte. Watt aaar Mortoa-tt., eoratr of Povrtteask-tl
aad *lh-aiv.. tad fcM of Ooannaar-at, city ; footofNoatk
Teath-tt.. Wtnianebarg. and ftet of a<dd-et.. BrepMya.

10 la yard, aad la
antktfvarioBa kindaof Aatkneltoaad_.
^ra.: Peat* Onktat, Blank Haath. Lahigk,

Liverpool OnoL fjannal, Sidney, ks. ks., aUof Uuvciy
beat fnaltty, deliioiodia httataMioiAar f>an vimala or
lBrd.ud lor aala low. . 1AMR8 L. WOBTH,
Peardl-at. eer. Thoanaoa. tad Itt-av. ear. Anoe-at.; towaThoanaoB.tnd I

. HoTSWalt-ot.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COUKT.-Ia tha matter of tka AapUaa-

AWenau aad Oamokoanlty of tke
to tke OPANpia ef.^t part

e Ham
otWBCT-A vTBtltTiMit idraady awaed , from ttd-abeatto
RarisM BivCte tka^mtk nd^OXSWarda of aaid City.
Ike aaderaigaed, nnmmimimian ^ BtttaBtoaad Aaaaaa-
attatia tht above oatitladmaitot, kerbketive not<eo.p-
tatrt te tta ibiaiiamakto ef aaAct of SuLegiilatBra of
Ike p MBit tflttato if ew-Tnk.'ekUiliir^AB Act toflan IB Apt tatitled aaAt to ndaeetennlUwanla-
tfeilpaMteKly totktCUy of Htw-Tork, iato oaa let,"
paaeadAiiU M. lt^ aad aM tke Aet edtled "Aa AOto
amoadnBAslutiladuAetiBralatum to tke Ceilaetiok
efAftia'ta'a tad Tliee In tka (^ and Coantv of New-
Toik,mBl*rtherpBrpoan, ptamaf May M, MM," ptasad
MasT. Itfl.Utkeownerorownan, oosBpanitrdoeiipaBto
of all koaaaa, aad improved or aaimttaiail Itnda aHaetad
tkanby.tkatlkey kave completed tkeizBatimaM aadAa-
eeeaaaaliaaBMeVseatitled mattar; aad tkat dl paraoaa
whan lataraalt antatttad thereby, aad who may ba e^
pond to the otma. annaaaotad to iiieaaal thair oluoetieBB
bwrHRH, tolORATHAN WTaLLBN, tht ChZmu ef
tht tnidComnittiokifi. et Ut nt4dtaaa.Ne. IM Themp
soa-atmst, in ths Qty-^ Wi w_i, _i,wi. .....^ ..- ^^
*sdttofthitBOtiei.

lettiiatn
'Sii

Cityof Naw-Todi,within tkiity days B"-
AadUwitheUmittembraeedbythe
aett, an aa fellDwa, that Is to t

All that part ofPirat-avnaa. lying betwaoa tha aortjiHy
aidaof tfiatraat aad tha aoatheriy tide ofttth-otrat.^]to,
tUan pertIf Pixtt-avaalae, betmea tka Boitktrly tide of
Mth-stiast aad tka line af ki^ water aaark an Oa Bast
BivsT, M^ it iBtaisaoto eaid First-anaaa, eel a sen IStk-
acreet ud Ma-alreet. Also, all that part of Piist-avenns,
betweaktheliaeof 'bi^ water mark on tha Bast Bivar, at
or near tte eoathariy aids of MQi-stnet aad tha northerly^'

of Mtih rtiaiii; akdt]a.ail that pattof Pirat
betwem tte aorthar^aida of llk-etnot aad the liU'Of
high water nsik on the Hariam Bivar, at or aaar tke aor-
therly aids of IKtb-etreet, as laid oat aad colored oa the
damagemap of the taid Cowmitsioatia, aow on flit ia tha
lAoa aftha Strtet Craamittitair of tke CUj of New-
To^ ABdtlio,aUtkaltt^|BeowiarealBorlaBd,iita-
Bto intBttnidCity of New-Tork, fronting ar lying on bo^
sidee ofaaid Pfrst-avanae. between the aorthiarly side of
41d-sttaat aad the line of high water aaarkoa Ike Harlan
Bivar,at'or aaartke aortherly aide of ulth-atrMt,M laid
oat aad eolont an the biaett latp of tht CoamittioBtn
nf Bstiintti inil dnmaanl ia the ebon aatitled ittttar,
aad which -said n^jatitled Man of the pnver^ to oe
beneftnadky eteiunrPllst-Kvenae fkian 4aa-Rieet to Har-
lem Btver.sBrvaad la ttM skd U : New-Taifc, April,
llSi, Bichaid ABtrBUB, City Bia rtyui ." is now oa tit ia
thtltnetrantuiiioka't oRteeofth* City of New-ToA.
Aad lito. all tkt piten or pintlt of laad. frvatiag or lyiat
oabothtidnof tktatreetoia

" "^

between Iba northerly side cf

hnlf-

wte^

iattntaaca^d Fuat-avanne,
of 4tt-etia and the soMherly
I oa the east, bvn line dietenisideof Sttk-etrsat.bonaded oa a . .

nidPirtt-avthneaad ATaaBo A; tad oa
latent

l^'a ttehaMny ditcufbMwiM aUd Pi^
aat aad Btiuad utaaa. u laid oait tadeakired aa Ae
aaidbanatt map. oa tie u oliirenlil, in tka aOoa of
tke niieal Oonatiasfamer af Om City of New-Todc
Asdalso, all tkb pieoM w pamele of loaid aitean ee iflag
OB both aidn of^he atreeto tataraectijm aaid ITirst-ave-

ae,^ betwaaa the northerly oida of Mtk-strset aad tha
aeaaoilyaidiafUlth-itteet. Aln.thttetitlberearofthe
lot at Ikt aanhaast ettaer of IMth-aintt tat Fint-avuaa.
Alto, tha lot at fha rear of tha lot at tha nathwaot eoraer
of IRtb-atraet BadPiTBI-aveBaa. Also,two lou at tha tear
otOa triantnlar lotatthanotthatiteoiaer of IWh-itrset
tadPirtt-cnaae.. Aln, tte tttnnte lot it tke rear of
Utkt It tke Bortkwttreara^^iriHlk^tnetud Pinl-

.^ .

"

, tha nai of total
tka Bottt-tut total* of Uitt^tnat tad PintavtaBt.

of Utoi.etieet.diataat
aide ofaaid Pint-

laadof
Pinl-ai.

IhttsluMLPmMat^
I

mth,tMtt.tBUkt'Mfbat
.tadwa,'

" '

tnaadiowai
tf jaamCk .

wMtaf,
tida of

tktfiM-avUat.
ds9tfcar^aaltotkM

uifi,s^^i^it^^!s:^st& B S^adal Tana oTtka aaU -OeAr*a-kehaH at tka Clqr
Binit^!MtStmJ[aA.u CKM|ir.aa UftAv if

aktr.uat uidtkBt tl|tB&ifilun,arr
'"

Mi tii taitlliiiiBt kUSAikmatita wffl

BMOcfX.

. tkaaea attthtdy
Ntitiit.,M.fatt t ktiL_
parallel or netlltnwkk tke
ef Beebnu et., IU feet t laikia; tkaatj
the li ttti ili UaeoraiofWnBii iFTtfl
r Bleu of ugiiuiBg.
th. Aad riaoTiS^l -^

laad, aitaata, Magaad koiv iatktCitr
boanMTdnnlhaa. aad e,

^-' ^^^-

say : Beaiaaiag at a aaiat
orsldeofnasbaas af iaie
of Ni _' _
praeeat aoitharly Ilat at aitt if
Iaehit,to the tattnly liu ir aNb of Pi
aoithodi tiaac thai
yoJBt dfitut B jaet aankigy ftapt

144 feat I btahta, to a poiat'dittMl U
Bpithttrlj Ubi or tide If atVBiii tl .

iIoBg thi antott Uae ir lito i<
-"*

ikcktt, to tht poiat or plan of bath
7th. Afl than eeataiB pwen ar

freating oa tha eaetarly tida ifl
aoith^tideof tea tt.tadtktnm^^^' --- blottber' - -

thoum tain Into or pinn
lag OB the nsrthetly or Boathotiy mda ef a
tweeatheaestedyndaefPaifc'^ewaatttt

ttk AHtkonaKtalBletBar
li^oatkeitettrly tad wet'

~

tke asMkedj tidt If aaa
>tt.; totetkerwaktke

,^ aad ^artaaly ^dea ef
aoitb8flyaidtofFBltaa4t.aadt;
at. : togatharvrtth thalotsfrouiatariud westerly sidn of Wfflian-tt..ktl
tfdsofPaltuaadtkeeoalkailndfcaf

Itth. Aad also, tha eoitaia r
-

fttiatiiyoa^e e esteilf eiui
eriy siaeef
tegether with the lou lying ta frsa^wam
of 0oM-et.,.Betvrsn On northerlySta f

;^>^&s^:;^^sS'tSfs
tf Parry-st.

ilth. And tIaa, allthan etrt^a
froBtiar or lyiag oa ^a oaatarly _
PaMi-iL. bebwau the aralhiili tiii
teathttb titt ofPtirr-tt.

llth. ABtalso,Ulhonet(tiia . _
tag wftiariagu thewattor^tUeif
tha nortknly oida of Paltaait.

~' '

Perry-at. : together with r
oastoilyotAsarWater.!'

"

of Front-tt.,aadn the s ta tili lidti
tte noi^er^ ads af PaUaa-at. ami
PacB-slipr&elBdiBg flAUa(khaa
feonth-at. irraaMt. aad PatltiHte.
AllofMUcklsIa, aiaen;iai

ilurTiblr 01 dtaitatftd.m iait w__ .

Dtmnf aaiBaatlHMtnandky'a,tktiBldC
tr,udtowkieknid Bipt.kewu <leiatte_
SaaetCommittioaar If tka Cte IfHew-Tiifc,wa
partoftkieaoliM.

^
Andwa,lhaanid Onamlatl

that oar report in tka ahon 1

utad t
'

to Ota ,
Tork.ataSBeeiaItamof nH
Hall <^the City o< Nasr-Tosk,
Deoenbar, WB, at the opening of tl
udlhat thuaad then, orneou
can baheard,anotioawillbamadal
timad. Dated, Nw-Tet . OetakarA

AUtAM wSniHAR, IOBOBQB B. SMITH, I
SAMUEL B. BDS,BI. I

HIBBT B. OAVIBa, Aftmaai .

SVPBBBEB OOOBT.-In tht matter a
r -- --

_' tioaofthe Mayor,
City ofNew-TaA. re)^va totheWM_ _.
ing of WBXTEHalCStbKKtTu the Cii]
on the westerly side of aaid street, betwen
green andStato atnet.eow tomaketkaAm
lawidthat than pouita. Notioa is jtareky
Mayor. Aldermanand Coaanonni^ofIkeCSty'
|.

.. .. ...
-| T*- i-

T
-^

r- ^A-,|jj ^
ud, Iba Mayor. Al^amen aad Coiaa
New Terk,diiaadtoniakaapiili<mtlba'
of chaSUto of Niw-Tk. at a iptnlal .Mba bald tt tht City HaU of du C^ of JbKI
Wednatday.tkelSthdyofDaeagka?rntl.g Stt
of the Oonrtoathst day.oraaaoia

"^ "

eaa be heard, fat the appointmeat if
tinato aad Attnsmtat la the tkove mttil

ftSi-v^

the nttan and tztoat of tha iiiniioimau!
is the widening aad ttni^ttauatif Whi
City iff New-Tork. oa the wetter^ aide t{ aak
tween tha Bowli^-si in aad aiala a.teent
stiaet seveaty faet in width et then potatsi]
line of tha atteet to be dinet from tkt ^

'

a point oB Bawliag-cieta, t

tht pttttBtwntady eoraat if 1

ToBX, NovaaibaT IT, USL

FANCT SOAP

, IfiMaiyudi

astn, alwna a
Not. IM, Ittamt

aadforaaltl
IIICIitNt.,Bartta

BTAATB,DBAPBB AHB TAnOB,
BO. It* BBeapMT.,
fron HariBtntat C

kta-tt., wktft a L
potted, cu Jbe hat at
deal<n' btdtn paBeta_.
anponar tfTeyt aad Pnasy Ooedt.

AIR WAKM1R AND TBHnLA3ail
BOU8B. Na tft^Bnedw

~ - . .

BOB'S WOBLD'S FJOBEBIZ
naaceaay laipimad tadpaleUiu,
oOmaje tatmvati niiLBaniA
wwtki Ikt aHatlu ofthiae tf*m_ _.

nLATiBk Fvaatcc. UiskptaatiMI
Botliahlatonpaht. ta>t)ttsMltlteT_ .

almafy>aiicoaTkirr.wtT>BakarMtN, mafataat
beJacUBed witk kMnr.na* tiaae) it maiwU tl kt .<
B.erf l^.tiafliyRttea->lrtB>ia<lta.Mtatiiatatru^er

*It kukttkeirtfliali lali tauid aadap <tHftW*WL
itkumM WIS a^pn

*]*

OiaNtBBVK.-le CHABL1
".!S.^^5?*iffi*OT'*'.-v--^-,T' v- -"

Biril T"^ r~* ~'-a-s r in *1iT "itrlfl ntiatlBBM gtaw-it
^dnwerowdiof tkoiewko kBve abitBt ftitadttkittl* f^vT 1,

wss

S^f:fn^S?^''^

hnridanataatw andssaa.l-
tkhulahrosc^ml

(fori
PORBB tmnrat Okekte Bmae"" "

VmtautatZS^tm^Am
Aaaatafiv tha MirroTitable u.lta^

Ka:ntftSadan/, Raw-TBSi ai
"

BlHMittttM



rWMmMTCa^ Twiiiar, BtK 7> tm.
pie af tuiiri iutnirt Imm i>th

* awM* wl^Hii to ttetiigit '<rf Mr;
t*4i aeat iB4lkat'<l<Mlsr> whieb MattaoM to

l|rM) it^iiM, "fto tfalMtotipoii ftady
No new develop.

iSt HiXiBD thmt oeenied to^jr. The
wiM eateated, and participated in br the

ftkodr. Mr.JoRgi.ofTea-
aaaUe end eloquent argoment

lb. IMxe*, bniafainf away, alinoit

tetam-tftm eopfaietTiee with which

0t*m* to eMract the way of the

f ilMilWjneti wka hetds tb commisiioB

e|^plptnn ef KeBtaefcy.
Mkake eabatrted a Cnr 'pointed and
oWetratioM, upon AatwUchi* con-

'ImiiIh etrant point of Ike eppoeitien

thenaTaeaacy in Iba Mjentoelcy
1 a^ ya a Teibatiai report.

' '
ila ^HMMer and

a, of OeotfU, MUom makei as (ood
pieanted by him to day when he

t the rale or principle ander which it

k l*fXdade Mr, Dizeii, if applied to Cal-

bar inevitably, for at

rflnBnonaa,ifonaof bei Sataton
That ttie Conatitntilm nernda-

k Ift'Siate aboold be ao aitoated maat be
riha-fMtih* fta {rameia took epeeial
kinaw toprefoBtinc ereo an hoor'a

lotaaoaaingn State..

rip oae e( rata importance, worthy the
T the iicen people mneh more so

I Ma; afpaar at the fint (lance. It is

I they Kfll ezuniBe it, and anderttaod

^iMgdi and hiaadth, mark well iu deci-

r^iWt biwhiA SBch deciaion is made.

-^ 11^ there aiiiiiiit to be no reason why
IWffilMTad^ any party bits, the tern.

y.^ BacnsrinB of the qoeatioa
i ant party spirit will be tha

, althMcb tke Senate is already so

~i"|hat the politieal chartcter

I SdMaeky could not affect the

^j^4BaatiM.
flH Botke to t]ie Santte, to-day,

^, r tha propositioa to coafer

*4Biita<^TIWitaat6eneral opon Major4}en-
ITislbScott. Tltere is hardly a qoes-
the Bieaaare will racceed dorinc the

fteairif session. Now that the old hero is looked

taa a defiuet PresideDtisl sspirant, there is a

Aipoaition among tha friends of the

Admimstration, to accord him still

Ni||[|ittlBititary
lionora higher than the coantry

' iMretofore conferred upon uiy of iu

BaUnc ia preeeeding space. The

t^n are nisking a.very formidable effort
' ~

. Coaa inM If r. Piaaca's ExecatiTe

The snceess of the moTement ia, to

a^r li|lnl. very qoestionable.

Ibt^bt^hnator Wirrcorr was ezeeediagly

tmgfffitj aaoof his friends in the Senate, ope-
'

[ Got. Maiot and his chances in the

.ef Mr. PiKBcm's Cabinet. If persa-

'Mi(|^llIlceaisg effort can effect anything, Mr.

. Manci cu't come m. s.

aa tke Kentackr Kleetlea
Ckse.

U ammjLTM, Taeadsy, Dee. 7, IBii.

ud : Mr. President Before the

IhaTea word mors to sajapoa it

'JiHyil >! Tirglala, (Mr. Htsos) ssaiBsto
^-^ '-*

lbs sAsIs ease opaa Iks kypeiksaiB.
Bi seaasJes letksBsa.1*-

(Mr. Joiiss) wbs kas so very aMy
IMy gisd Iks qassB rw tkis imlin. tSat.
is an adMWsd vaeaasr, ths l ieeur who
III lisaltsls tties ike Le^iiaiars ol a m,
ilMletaks Iks east tkas adalMsd to be Te-

.kaiosstnd aad aw<ni la as a Bsabar efIks
M dw i sesi i'sUw tkat kls

k sfaiaalsana stkir rtsliaat, sksSal-
c'erawhisiloa Hr ike teBaie.

kedlslkMdyeeatMd to

aaaey. Now Sb', I aak,
aa aiarittad Tseaaey t What eeesrt-

eravasaaeyi Aai adaslsslsa !

aiasll, jealllsil to ateM, satUlad
r ta <ey; sad sa aet el sJastaslaa

-SBast ariMiantiaaerdaDiaL laakftr
LetUa stand totk la Iks pre-

sr Iks Uattst Macse and tbs AiaerU
r'apH AsOsnie Ua M eoas apon tbs floor ot
'am Ueissd Stalae aad deay ibat than Is a

Let kiai staad tath sal ha shall

'im umn SSI. Bitag sokmaiy e^ed, hs

TkcTS la as one here denying, who Is

ao asa appears who is qaali-

'f
Os watM adoilts.

sU tksiB ia sssBebody, sooewhere, who
fa dsay, and that we most thcrsfore prora
asd preN tkara is ao soch person who

r, As IcBalOT whe pnseats Ousa eiadsailtla

,tt rnut not Totamarfly ; kaukes it

apoi himself: and hs doss show tkat sts-

letflsgsd Bight nalis the dental, fiiis to

it, and tbsrebj sdoits that the seal Is

i:i|^Mf~air,
ke skews all that : and kow does hs

, ttal ssat In wMeh Iks Hsa. aenstor fhm
riKllBg tSBVOrsnIy, iri rseoUect srighl,

r Had hy the Sesatar who waa ihe

f.Xsntaaky ia tbisplase sa tke first day
t scat la now vacant. Then is

I'pcat being Tscaal, that the place U
t/aeie cTldsaee : it is saScient be.

tke qaesUea, wkal is an adminsd
rsTldsase.

iliipiam, sir, Ihaa an Ihis. Not oalr is the

t oalT is Iks person who It la aUsgad

_rWs piece called, and he eoaca not,

rikjfcjtaritl flinkiT. tki frit ikatwkeayoaisArto
ssrtreflb*SaaaiB,iesaewketkBr Ikatpeisoaor

npSB lbs sank eaa aet ap a etslin

sr sen be aOewed to come hers

ani^dsfy^ that JH it vaoant, joa evaihani ths rfcords at

. tte isMae. at yea ted thars tka eammlaalaaa which

*a|HK aildma from tke Mais ar Keatasfcy had ;'

sad Ilia an Ibsj T la the fiest ^ase tksie is the eom.
lssisBsribeBoa.BBaBTCtAr; will is cine? No,ha

iBkasdlMpMiaadhiensigastiaa leek'efliiotoaadsy
. JBM..te-hsa slspssit, and ks ssasss ao mora.
lOHiT tSHBon-aad diadaaalsksd Senator died

iMadaytosdftrtMwsigsailiia; sad ikaa Uun.
Ikmwkk a eonmissloa to
a teesase raoaat by his la-

t St kls nMaailsslna. It Is spaa to
dkai dssa ttssrt Slsaaoai-

tsiaiiaa Baa. Hr. Haaai-
>aaai,thaeaeatsd^ikedsaih at

,..
- ,^

- Is aaiklsglatke eiroamaaaeae
whiea woold gi*a rise ta Ike sdppiasliloB that sash pai^
pass IssBlattatnad ksie Aew; aai it is ftsssBSs Iks eti^
eaislaaess ars pnelUoas m a dadskin or this esssapon
lis merlta, and wufcoat a paUdaal Uaa npoo tha pan of
iba8sBaia,thatIaMetaiaasslT kspa ihsiessiybano
dspenais bow Itam wket kea kasa tta supteaisri
pnetlsa, and tkat tale Hea. ksnator may be aBMMto
take kle seat i end tk^tf it beaomse neessekry ta
TSBllgate ika oalnra tad grooada of bla title wktok
does not appear aacaasary to aa we ahegU <> It aftet-

wards, aa has tlwqa kesa dene la each eM harstofiua.

MW-TOg CTTY.

UAamAtTAwrn.ui PaaaaTnaiiH Crobch.
The eomer-steaa orika grst Frsehytatiaa Cnnrskwaa
laidm MaakailaaTaia, yesierday, by %n. Dr. Paaaaa,
oTiUe City, in prsaasea of a aosbar of paisoas, m-
ssaUsd to wiiBeae tke esrsaeay. Aaoag the ehrgy-
msa prssant wars Ks*. Dr. PAaiBa,lteT. P. . Bewa,
Rar. Mr. Leaa, Rar. Mr. aKBLaa, aad Rst. C. >.

Baisea, of tke Hsihodist Xpisoopal Cbareh. Maahat'
tasTflls ts iopierlagla anpsaiaaes, and Iu popolatloe la

rapidly laereaaiiig. Tkcra are M prsesat two ekarshsa,
en Kpisospal aad a Mslhedlet. 'The Pisebytaiiaa con-

gi siaiiou waa onSnizad la Ang., 1861, Rot. F. S

HowB, Paster, aad nlneiaaa asaskea. Then ars now
tweBty.tbree msDbars, and a eoagngatlaB ol sixty to

eighty Bsnany an'ead. They hold tkatr nwetligs la tka

Old Maasion Hooss, which Is, in aaa; ra^scts,lBeo
TenlcBt. The tte of tha Chareh hi on ths oenwr of

One Hnndred tad Twsnty-stnh-stiast aad Nlatk.aTa.

BBS. It win be aa anprswadlBg woodsa boildlng, ilfty-

twe Ibet by Bfty Ibsl, sad will flTe aeeonuaodatloa to

apwaid or 4M piissas. HM style of arehltsatars pro-
. psssd ia the OreeiaB Doric ; a reeesa flmat, with two
Ionic colamns to adorn tiw ftaai. Tha eetirs cost, sa

eallaaied by Mr. L. A. Godob, areUtset, will be gC.OOO.

This sum Is to be raised by snbsoriptloii a proportioa

osily being as yet oeilaeMd.

The procaadlBgs epaosd wkk prayar, aObiad ap by
R(T. Mr. LoBB. A peetaa waa lead by Rst. Mr. Baiess.
A feyam was snag, aad Rst. Dr. PAaBBB dspoaitsd in

tkaeoniarsloaoaoopyortho Holy Serlptarea; of the

ConAaaioB of Faith ; Hieiory of ths Charek ; Blatory oT

tke Tract Banse ; eopioa of tha Kdigloas aad ocular

Papcn oftka City, aad aoToral eoiaa af tha preaeat earw

reaey.

Tte Rer. Dr. addreassd tks asesmblsge ia aa in>

terestiagdlacsarsssrsenis Isagtk. Hstraprasaadapon
them that they were notw looh epoa this bsUdlac ss a

Thaple to God, bat rather aa a aohool la whisk ihsy
ware to aast, aad Isara Hie Will. Tae TSaipto waa a

symbol ef HeiTtn, whieb, after the appsanaee of Christ

OB etnlt, waa doaa away with ; aad tks Hoass ot God
WM BOW to be a < plaea of prayer, aad pralae,

and leaching; not a plaso of eerasteaials, bat

a hTlBg Ifmple of -Ckrlailaa worsklppsrs. Tsa
learsed Doctor tksB west tato a Tiew ef the

peculiar polity and rellfloaa tIsw af tka PraabTtariaa

Chnrek, claiBtBg lor tkrm a grst piece aowag Ike lall-

gloiu doBogilBatlaas, Ib dlAslag the lerlptorss, aad

dIssoBinaiIng knowledge, reiiglona tad aoenlar. Their

polity was simple, and pocnilarly adapisd toiko Repab-
Ucan pilnulplsa of tka eoostry eqaaliaior, aa It did, tha

poaiiloB of lis jarmbara ; soaa eeald he higher than a

DeacoD, or a ministsr, who. In ths tras teriptus seaes
of the term, waa the Bishop of hio eongrefalien. Too
Reverend Doctor coadnded with a Itope that the boOd-

li*g now in course of trectioB weald prora a bleaiiag to

nsny.
ReT. Mr. Loan Mlowsd la few rsraaika. Thay had

eeme to bear ReT. Dr. Abams and Dr. P^bkbb ; tha one

they had the priTtlege of hearing the other had aoi

been able to attend. Prayer, ha said, oaghl to ke the

Ibandation, the ewaer^^ne, and tha eliniax of their

work. From step to step, aad to the end, they ahoald

look to God, sad work together ia the enisrpriso with

one spirit. Tby miihl htTs mtay dUDcnliies to eon-

tend with before the bnilding waa erected, and a eoosre-

fttioa IUiiS( it ; bat with a prayeifol nUanco on God,
they would see It all broaght about.

After siDgiDfiboDoxology, and a beaadletian pr^-

BotutMd by RT. Mr. Ajulbb, the aaeamMj asperatsd.

Tbc >'aw fiTBAKsBiP Jom X. Stbpbbmi.

whleMaak |ltM ea Tnaaday MM, waa parikMir aMIa-

Ihctorytt kaoWBsra aadoOoan- Tat Uasa aada by
the engiae waa ifleen rerrietlaas ptg ateaa^ witk
(borteen iisiiais jiim f nsm saliVa sae.|kird

of Ike stisks, Ike indieaiora okswiag vasaaaef Mi
lacfcee. Iks /oka L. SUpkmt raglatan 1,900 leaa kaf>

dta:lsagik sfdcd, SSOi kstibiaedM afkeaa^OO)^
ftet ; aks kaa two BMata, tka teaaast agaera-ipgas'.

asd ths naiaaiast hariag fen aad-aft saBs ; afes t* sat*

pHad with eight small baste, Ore ef whtak are faiMt
Ufebeeto. She haa at ptaesal ea keeid dMdeae efeeril,

aaddnwalli Ibet of water ferward aadM feat T Hais

aA. There an two atesraca paaingur desha, ikd lawar

one eantainlag iPO siBglo bertka, aad tks saeaad dsek

IM. Tbs eppsr deck isdonseiTasellyhtslsle-foeae.^
There sn slae aeiaral katk-iooms sa Ma daek, fer Ike

aceeinaiodstuni of tke paaesagsrs. 11w sagtaa ts ea

oasillalor, witk eighty laahae iltiawsf ef ijUal , aad

Bias feat Biroka of pistea, mooatad eaa itaas sT mad
tlmUai lo tke beam aaglaa. Theeagtaaaaapplfed wtM
steam ITom two boilsfa of the dnp-teo ooaaonaUs^
doable rirauad, aadkaTiag aa srapacaavs t apasliy sT

8,000 stjoars feet sf Ore sorfkca. The wbseli iia thhty-
wo rsct six Inckes in diamsltr, and Iks baehsts Isa fest

by twsBty iaebes. ____^_
Hasomo PBBi(9TATioa. The Orakd ledga

of ihsAasitBt aad BsaoraUa PralslBiiy ef fTM tad
Accejrted Maaoas haTa praseatad their tsu Oiadi Ms*'
ter with a beaanlal SUtct Taae, aagaHssMly a ieagla,
haThig, amoeg other derleea, the CeaUarWinBa ef lbs

Oraad Lodge esgraTcd aa oee aide. Oa tbs elker aide

ii the Mlowlag aso^lioa :

Picscoted to Ik^ Most WorshlpfBl Onad Lodge ef
tha Aodant aad Haaasable Fraieimiy of Pne aad A
oepted Maaoas oftks tiato of New-Toik, ta aMM
WorshipiBl Oraad Maatar, Ossab Coiaa, Isa, jm
Grasd Master, la tosilmnny of Ihe kigk siMSi

'

'

lUtkfUaBilantenalDed by hia braikraa for Ike I

tlal Bianser U wkiek ke haa diaehsrgsd Ike IMMk af
Onad MasMr (sr ike paat year Jeae, tflK*

m

Tbb AnHiTBBaABT MBBTiaa OB TBa " LaniM
Bomb MiBSioRABT ociBTT.''-Y'ma BMfelM|[ in|s
to hare been held at Metropolitan Ball oa Ika Bhk last.,

bet it kaa new beaB daurmlned to get ap aaaakM age
dtmenatratloa Ibr the boneflt ef tka Society, M IhW htU
an the J7th lust. On which oeeastoa Xenr . Seoea,
amosf others haa promised to be prasat aad dsilai aa
sddreis. The okjeeto of ths Sadsty an iiiesiatBdtlils,

and eaaset but Bkcet the a^reksUoa of tha boaarolaal

sadkbsnl.

BaoAi.WAy.-Tlw qaw iM^M '^km^Hi^
to bs perfesBMd, fer Ike asssad tiaa,Ms asiAiJb'

Mre. MewATT enstalBlag tke' chsrilatsS eT.tko
Tka Kaaae era new playttv

*-
ri~lil knssis ta

Leaden. TkeildiealenslirksBrolbjMlaMisttMP
ia tks altsrpitas^

T^ MoakHH. Thansnal aftamook and rran-

lag psrIbtaMaese, aad a little mora ihtn ihe rtgalsr bill

ef Ihn, at^

Woon'e HnisTBBi^-

By the drriyal at tka sHa^ehip Xeaiwsaa,
Csj*. Batra, wekaToacsiseddakse fesa Gslrssun M
the MU Bfc. IVs bare eaip asa fee tks felMrlag

Tha WMSra Tcsaa kaa tbe (WawiagWeOMnM ftaa
aglePtss:
Awcskortwo alDM. darti Ike IsMt at Pisdrta Ne>

groa, Mr. KawABB STBTBaa. wks kad^tke oeairaM fer

ranyi** the bmQ haiwasB ihts dq aa tks Pass. eket
Bona Jsaa,rfea wis latkeasteratsabMgeiirardM
sarTo>lBg partT. Be was iasudHtHy aiw^iid; Iraasd
sad eaai into m lesa. Tke Aillealiy aaaanadM a daaea.
AkaerfremsagloFaea,daedilu]iaik,M aaswiliaisa
in this sky, statea that aa Iks Bight of tka Oih, STBraas
sBcosodsd In makiag kta sacapa, ewaa Ika rlTsr aad
rssahed Bsgls Psss ta safely.
A noBoc beSRtsacdihiesttyMlhesaketthetWUd

Csi is sAring twe daOanbeaaiy a tasiintna wks
will jaiB Us oomaaad. it ia aappaasd ks la getag
agtiaal the nralatlsBlsIs atMaUBaroa.
ThaBtaxaelteUabee aaaagsd la aasa te tha Kick'

suae Racerdar. F. M. Otaaea Is adlleread proprlatar,
and ha ptodaaee folM e splei tad latereauagabeac.
The Sitietau aaja aa aaaaaaOy hoanr wfeMa

frnt Tiaked tke neigkbartwed ofABSttn aa tha Itihtaai.

Jadge HAtm B. Axasb, ^ _
Anaiia Railraae, adit iiaaad aa eklaeas sf Aasttai ra-

aeaily. We learn tram Iks Oasstle ikst ke seoaesdsd la

creating a great degree of latsrat IB Ika aiidsilskleg
Aawanpropasitlons-whiA hs siiggssis fer ikseesom-

Kiakneai
artha work tie : Ptral, that tae SUM ehsU

as lbs Coapaoy ikras s fefer IkssMBd dsBars. <br

erary alia of lead lussliatlid ; aad, seeead,-lkattks
Leslab are paaa a law aatkarlslag aeaadsa to levy a tax
to pay Iks Utssast oa sack aa aisoaai af elscfc aa tkaj
nav ekooos w take.
The BoBstoa TtUgrfk nye tt ie ambariied te sen-

indict the rapoit tkat Judge SeoBBT will appsM Gea.
HoDaroa for the UoMad SUIse ScBSSs.

~

Terr liOM Aeaa ska Qaaa eC
B; the U. 8. sloopHBf.wjtr t JTary's, Csplaia

Masbcdib. whieb antrsd M tkls psK Oiia asralag
Itom ikePaelSe, fey wafarUaOspeardtaadMeps. we
taw rserlTsd, tkroagk Iks p sHigssa egksr sM iwe, CspS
TowB pepris M Otr.tt.

WsftsvetlsoNeeltedftMalhemk eaayef Iks Srsst
Briltim Ttmt; a ptpST WMtslalBg tbs lag af IhsMtM-
awih stskasr Great BriMiis Ctpc Mavkbwb, ea hsr
pamata tram Liverpool a AeaoaUe, keatdae 'sarleaa

pleasaei awttar ia rafereose a hsr. TBe 0. t.. It aa-

peera. aaUad fraa Ueerpesl Aeg. tl, aad dnapid
aocber la Takle Bay ai boob aa the lOlk ef Oct. Oa
ooe day ska made adiatanea of>M atfiae.

Tka Cue Town Mall, of Oct M. noMalaa aaassrsna
notlots of iacldeiiu of tbe Keglr war, whkk aaaaa to
be bo nearly seppresaed. Vanoaa eoOlsloas bstwosa
ibeuaepeead tke rsbele ere Mtlesd, iksagk as ijaidad
baile
AanuD fera of pelia% FiBgooa, Maaalsd RMae aad

Rangefa, aadtr Connnandant Coaaar, had anlad ahead
ef rsbala In ths eelony of Albaay, kUUag gre asa,
wielding ethers, aad capiariBg Sra gaae.

Captain Bbabbb had twe asa af ina IM Regisaal
had ban killsd by a mtriadlng paay af KaMra.
A doaen or more yeUy eafageaseBU with BoHaliile,

wttb Bbgfct loea on snhsr sids, are aailead la the

paprra.
CM. CATHCtar^ condoet ef Ilia war is a sa^ject ef

BiBeh caBirorersy smeng wrilara fer tka praaa.
Tha Synod ef tbe Reforoied Datoh Caatak waa a ses-

sion at Capetewa. fAriadejpXs^saag tulUUm.

BiATT Dahaois. Tka jarp in the ease of Van
Nabbb m. the Badasn Knr Ralbaad. yestsfday
broDgbl iB a verdist of ~it,10e for tks plaiaiuf. Mr. V.
N. waa Injnred by a coUisioa el tke Bodssn R. R. near
Teekcra sboot s year mgo. Some other of onr ctttzeas
were lajeret %t the sons tiaa, bat Bene we txllere w
serioosty aa Mr. V. W.

MIAI^RIED.
0> Teasda; ereaiaf . Dec T, b; Bar. B. . WmUmt, iCr.

WM. B. KAT to Itus AkRA M. kk-CtJTCMAM.aU e<
this City. ,

Sbaoeptsie h(4bSrtlhiaidj
aay asad asts' a iteaps
Maa era aatagjeasg pretty tnsir, hat.

diMsdiiy UieRaalis' stwial sf w>|>ek

ksMaplaikrtTlseM ielkfalsksd lalilli MHPeeafci

ppit kslpMktvtte aaAst sadr> I jHaywT
itaa Paas fer New^MlseBa, te-martwybas liqa^aH fit

rilsBgsged; nsnseiptsefCeltdi tint
j pert an

Bj^needsBtly lerge. KxehaBge rales lotr, aB4 IMghts
to Ksrops gaito high. It is not oaUksly.Cettsk ftelgha

wiUgoapMid, They tNBswqBstedatH. Tks ast

diabarstaMBto of tke Sak-Trtasary w4ay wars ealy

tCMA. Aad Ihe belaace at tks deee sT feaaMssa

MutUitOT.

'nvdeeHngs in Slate Loans and Bonds; to-dqri
atiU Bserd, saaaaMd to tlOO,aoa^ sf wktab.MSiiy
hslr wWs il ladliMa Itaa naa st lOt 9 eaat. fer

Baakklg pa^pMse.' Tke .CMslaaetl Bedks, it ie oader..

Bleed, ksse ttnaa eataCBanaM aee hiMM ((aertsr, ae

IkrMtkatr iaWala itsMsa-tkMif dipiMt wjBge, tbe

sasO aslss sf tks Ksw-Bagiaad aad stksr Btstem
sataai Tkdfesaea is^pl tiadiapga.eksap^^asoanu
MikaftiM,aae6^iliiM ef s^cadiaiifcg tka aaisa ef tha

BaakagraatiBg'tkalsaaa, ia tks West, aad ikfwky oM
off a poalea af Uw aaat prsMAIa kaMasea afitka laeal

Baaka. Tka.akaage ef poUsyu daatautl, a iregard to

wbatlakiiowBH "earreasy" lueenated ainewds-
miBd fer bdltaa Bank aelw, ths mtAsiser which ars

less ia tke way of tke Bsake laOat City.

Beaidea the booda aold ft Aa Board Mr.Daaraa
said tl39,M0 ia lbs Tsrlsas Railwaya, aad ta fbe Pad-

leiMsfsMp Coaptay. *bepilaee,whtkeeaMptieB
erVasBMM Vsllay Lasa, r>e 4aito aalMMslcy. Tha
tawXtae BeraBB, aald a lOliSlOll, aad

ib^ Daytoa
aad BamWoa CoaVarUblea at lOK ; Lafkyata Serena,
nii LaWe Serip, U1IM; AaplBwalPa, 10*l.fi>1001.

Tbe aliaie satoa af Mr. DaAraa at Ika sasa Has, wsrs

kaoyaat aad at thamy lop latas. Beekeater Block,

Vi : Syraenaa, lUi ; Utiea, 144} ; UUca Scrip, I37i
Soaikara Michigan, IlHi PaiaiB*a, 1(9; ktato Ltai,

list; Kalaaiaxoo, Mi. Ths eoivetillea wailimiud,
and tks baySTs geaorsBy ett of Ika Stock sirelsa,

Th* Coounission BnAara are gettinc larger or-

dara ikBB nanal ia Ika Skare Uat, extend^ a kMk spse-

nlttlTea aad aabetanllala. Tka auam to gettlag np
pretty iCiietaatty aaaagaaulde opatatore, aad tte dtily
oaaaaetionaa tha Board, la asagnimde tt smeeat aad
goctaattsa ofpslesa, skew tks sierBsae wtik

ijrkiek
m.

den SR eaaaated. Tkeekkfraa idty waaaltlloaia
Caaei, aad BarlaoL Oftka tnt, estsr dvOOO ak^aold,
efeaiag at tSi. Tha deaoad ts -'T-'-*~' Itaa Phila-

delplila. BtrlsaroeeM7f,aaak, Mtks Saeaad Board,
aRer alilBg largsiy ea aeatraat aadfer saskia llksaorB-

lag at lUeiH- Tks aastaaHeas .af Iks day an Ihae

aarkad

3
aSf...:i.:^:.:...:Mm m mm

\ MSSt viSSSm
Tk aaraiifa tir.^ OUo and PanasylTaaia
ad garJnavejabsttwas ;

]5MigM^... ...-..".......'.. wtrw do

'SiJ&SS^'^
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BUM
IMLTr

t,XMtf-Ci(ht slam>, aa< (iTn(
aattwr th^ } otkct fiailj KvinvtvtU tk

ltw-4s pvUbhii CTIBT MOU1190, (Imdao
)ii^)M th. 113 II:uslD-STKnr, ud U lalimwl to

lMba* 1> Ili>-T<nk, Bmiuys, #AUmlnint ><
irCltr<Ar Ta.TB Alio A Rujr Cam a mek. rf-
t tks oanin. Biagla copiw. Two Ckitts. . Mail Sab-

.KWPoH.mtytiT: z awUu, TmBfdlin
tialT; tkra* Boitlu.OBa Dollar ud a K>]f. Tkna

tk adraaea ttqaiiail in all axc^anfaa iritu CohaIit

_>MTMX OB IH DilLT TiKis, lent to aoT part of tha

imBUIiia. paid im aJrwreo at tlio oAca whan deliTend
I oants par qnaltar, or si M per aimam.

! RKW-TOltK KTBIflNS TIKa.
'StVmunnaf KVCKTCrnniro, (fuMiiqftacQitni.) Oaa

^MttaawiUkaiaaadat Laadikaotherat 3 o'clock.P.H.

lifcwillta aaM br*aU, or aold at tha aam ritaa a tha

[HXW-TORK WKSKIiT TIIHKS,
my iiAMB KW8PAPK rem th ComrrmY, li pb.

Ihtai aroT flArraoAY MqiiiiRe, at tha lew priqa of Two
BaL^LBa par aaaorn- Taii oopias for Fifteu Doi.l.i>,

Kty oopiaa for Twxjrrr Dou^Aita, will b laot to one

;
aad tha paper itt no caae co&tinaed beyeud the

I hit vUr^ pajrmeat ia iiu<1e, Poata^e on the Wuklt
thy akil ttr aoa jaar, ia aa foUowa :

Tree.
.r..l3ceBta.

"VKkim the Vidted Suin. W centa.

WMutkaQimtir..
VithiB tha mate..

THK TUDES VOB. CAI^IFORIflA,
A uutei HrwaPAru of Kisht Faoks, or Forty-Eicht

i,Made ap expreaa'r for ciiculation ia CoAAmua,
I mMd tM Sandwich Ulanda, and contaisinr onlj newi

atiBtowl to raadara im thoae leetiona of the coaatrr, ia

pakUihad on the depaitnre of ararr Mail ateamar. Price

FMi^ani a.'ia all caaaanwat be made inadTanca.

BAtMOWB. Jonas It CO.. Pnbliahera.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY LECTURES.

<k Caltara, tha Bavxrt and the Ohjacu af Art
iM a lUPBhUC

- A LICTUM Br eiOKGI BANCCOrT, LL. D.

^1m firat of the aeries of Lectorea before the

Mew-York Hiatorical Society, for the benefit of

tha Fire-Proof Baildiog Fond, wu delivered lut

vaaing >t Metropolitan Hall by Hon. Gcoaoc
Bamceokt. The andience was large and com-

prieed the moet intelligent and respectable of our

eitixens. Hon. Lctbik Bsadish presided, and

mpoD the atage with him, besides the lecturer,

were Rev. Dr. Hawks, Rev. Dr. Dswitt, Rev.

Mr. Osgood, Dr. Chaxlis Kiho, A. Cozzixa,

Saq. and other distinguished gentlemen. At the

nyning of the proceedioga the president, Mr.

taAOlSH, stated that the New-York Historical

Societjr, in the course of its uperstioos, and as

tto tunlt of its long continned labors, has be-

eoae possessed of a library and coUectioos of

gmrt historical value. Manj of the printed works,
aad the mannscnpts generally, of which this

Vbmj and these collections are composed, have

<Bw or na dnplicates. Their destruction, there-

iioia, by fire or other accident to which they are

w exposed, woald be irrepaTaiU. Once lost,

BO amoiuit of money could replace them. This
woold be a great, indeed an incalculable loss, not

nerely to the Society, and to ttiis community, bat

ui the cause of historical literature generally.
These considerations induced the Society, some

tiata since, to undertake the enterprize of erecting
a fire-proof buildii^g, for the reception and sale-

kaaping of its Library and collections, as well as

CkUm accommodation of the Society itself, far its

metiDgs and its ordinary transactions. This ef-

fati, on the part of the Society, was nobly second-

ad by the enlightened liberality of the public ;

and a fond has, consequenti/, been raised which,
with its accnmnlations, liow amounts to about

forty thousand dollars. To complete the sum,
claeoied necessary for the full accomplishment of

tha interesting object in view, the present course

of Lactures was suggested and has been arranged.
To insure their success, and the attainment of

tkeir object, the Society addressed itself to, and
iSToked the aid of, gentlemen throughout the

it to yon, and tbunning all generalisation, I pro-

ceed to say that, with regard to the cnlture of Art,

it is eminently suited to the gentns of a Republic,
because Art speaks to a sentiment that is unirer-

sally diffused speaks to that capacity which
exists in every man, to perceive the beautiful. We
are all endued with it. It is the common gift of

tfaa race as well as the conscience is its common

gift. We cannot say of a thing, that it is just and

right, without feeling within ounelves a conscious-

neaa, that there exists such a thing in the' abstract

as right. Neither can we look ont upon this beau-

tiful and convenient world, without bMng sensible

that there exists also a sentiment of beauty.

True, it may not always make itself perceived,
but it exists everywhere. It may be like the iron,

strongly impregnaud with magnetism, bat yet
lose its magnetic power, if never turned towards

the poles ; but, nevertheless, the sentiment o(

beauty is universal. It belongs to every age and
to every country. It belongs to human nature
to man, and the last heart that beat, shall in this

respect, beat as did the first.

Again, the culture of Art befits a Republic, be-

cause the enjoyment of Art does not depend, in

any degree, on social positions. The owoer of a

picture the owner of a fine piece of sculp'.ure
IS not, for that reason, more likely to enjoy it than

another. The enjoyment doaa not consume, does
not waste the work of Art. It exists in its fresh-

ness after, as before, and to its enjoyment is ad-

ded that which is not the gift of opulence, not the

gift of rank or position,
but that power which as-

ture only can give Art, comprehended and repro-
duced in the noble and exalting idea of the artist

himself. This must be done, or we shall be lost

in narrower and lower eojoyments. Art partakes,
like religion, of the character of infinity ; only
that religion connects us with the akiea, while
Art Fmbelliahea and adorns, and glorifies our ex-

istence on|earth. If we do not cultivate Art, the

public imsgination will become moss-grown will

become, as it were, stiff and arid, as though it tiad

had been made of wood.
The difilision of the enjoyment of works of Art

constitutes a part of that progress in civilization

which marks our times. The enjoyment of Art is

made the common property of the country. By
means of copies, by means of moulds, by lithogra-

phy, by wood-cuts, now carried to such admirable

perfection here in pur own Uity ; by engravings
on steel, the works of Art which, in their day of

old, could have been enjoyed only by tboae who
made a pilgrimage to the place where the works
themselves existed, are now made, as it were,
common property m some messure the comm->n

properly of mankind. Do but think for a moment
of bow much goes to K work like an illustrated

Bible. It contains, as it were, a complete history
ot Italian Art in its sacied department, and under
Its influence because it is carried to the remotest

borders of our Isnd the beautiful conceptions of

Raphasl smile on our wilderness, and the fsce of

bis Uadonna, and of the angels which be drew,
are made to shed a lustre on the remotest log-

cabins of the Western hemisphere. (Applause.)
There is another point in which the pursuit of

Art vindicates us claim to equality, and so ia in

harmony with Republican institutions. The per-
sona who are capable of eierciaing It, grow up
wbetp Nature wills. Rank, wealth, positii>ii, de.

sire, can have no inflnence here. Nature calls

forth her darling where she will, if she pleases,

away fiom the sea, away from the sun it may be

ill Veimont, it may be in Cmciuuati ; but wBerever
it is, she, in this letpect, makes her own choice,
and tolerates no favoritism but her own.

Ajsin, it ia an understood fact which, if any ar-

tists have honored me with their presence, I am
sure 1 shall have their united suffrages in the af-

firmation, that an artist prefers to toil for the peo-

man may walk tn sickness or in health. Tbera
he may rnjoy himself in age, or bring hi*

childien in their early vears. [Applause] It

was a good conception, which does honor to oar

retiring Uyor>.thst he selected a magnigcent posi-

tlni), which if it could have been secured to us,

would have given New-York public ground far

surpassing in beauty anything in the Elysiaa
Fields, or in the parks of l>oadon. Let his sac-

crwom follow up that good ideSj asd give to it a

realization. But let our City Corporation busy
themselves about matters more immediately tie-

loiiaing to them. Let them give a a libaral, hot

at the same time a frugal administration of af-

fairs. [Applause ] Let them give to this City
charter as strict a construction as ever a State

Rights fflsn gave to the Constitution of the United

faitkait verge eonristant with Ua aUe^anca to

his own immediate country ? Shall wa iraisa a

monument to that agaot of New-York, En-
niSD Bdkks? It doe* nonor to oar fathers that

they selected a man of hi* transcendent abilities

to da their work in tha last year of their colonial

exisWsea, Oreat * wa* Edmvmd BobIe, it i*

not an our shore that a monnmeDt to hi* name
sbonld be specially raised. Bdkb lovad freedom

in hi* way. He bad a tma and a tendar heart.

His baart rose against oppresaion, whether it

took place in America, in Ireland or In Hiadostan.

His powaifnl hnming eloquence was ever ready to

avasge hnmanity against its tyrant*. Yet, after

1), be was too reverential towards the aristocracy

ofbisday. His magnificent poem is a* it were, a

concentration of all that wasthonght and felt in cen-

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

MX C*lqpnv> to^ lCefewdt SsOsCtmc

A FORTNIGHT LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

ArriTtl of the Philadelphia at Sew-Orleans.

THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO IN ASHES.

Slates. [Ap'planse.] Let them shun an uonaces- turies that preceded him.WALTiaScpwd^, as it

L'?T'' '. . r._. -1 were, give, m his words, the sum and subftance of

Scottish life, whan Scotland was an independent
aary tax as'ttiey would shun a leper. [Applause.]

us clean straetS7-[Laughtar]

Onion, distingnished alike for their social position,
|
-ig He had rather toil for his country than tuU

tbeir conceded talents, and their established titer-

aiy reputations. This appeal was not ia vain, but

kM been responded to with an alacrity that could

pring only fiom a just appreciation of its object,
and a generous public spirit in its accomplishment.
Gentlemen of high position, and still higher repu-
tations, engsged in the pursuits of active life, in

Hp^ahous deptrtments, have consented te lay

uide, for the moment, the cares of administration,
the dnties of the Senate, and the labors of engross-

ing professions, and, at great personal inconveni-

ence to themselves, to come up here and gener-

oocly contribute their efforts for our gratification,
and for the accomplishment of the gfeat object of

tbe occasion.
It is yours. Ladies and Gentlemen, said Mr.

BaAOlsH, to give effect to these generous efforts ;

and, a* the reault of jour cordial cooperation, to

see rise in our midst an edifice as creditable to the

piMie spirit and the cultivated taste of the present,
as'it will be useful and encouraging to future gen-
eratitms. Your presence here this evening assures

tfai* result.

Among those thus engaged in this labor of love,
the gentleman who will address you this evening
ia at once a writer and a subject of History. He
has participated in the National Administration,
and in its Diplomacy. He has served the Repub-
bc with ability at home, and ably represented her
abroad. His writings already form a portion of

oar national literature, as bis reputation does part
of the literary charater of the country. He has

kindly suspended, for the moment, the learned
labors in which he is engaged, and has come here

generously te contribute his efforts to the objects
of the evening. Bat 1 may not enlarge, and will

not longer delay the gratification that awaits you.
With these few preliminary remarks, therefore, I

have now the pleasure of presenting to you, as the

Lecturer of the Evening, Mr. BiNCRorT :

Mr. Banceoft, then coming forward, was wel-

comed with warm applause, and spoke without

manuscript or notes, but substantially as follows :

k> statue to Coopix was the subject that engaged
the attention of the last assembly that I had an

opporttinity to meet in this place ; and up to the

pnoent time that statue has not been lifted upon
ita pedestal, nor has it been cast, ndr has it been

molded, nor have the funds for its creation been

prarided. The presiding officer on that occasion,

(Mr. WiBSTiB,) came before you with the lustre

of his eye somewhat dimmed by age, with a frame

not free from the impress of years, yet still pre-

aenliDg himself before yon in that majesty of ap-

peannce which graced his life, and speaking for

tta last time in his life to a New-York audience,

he gave his last, and among us, as it were, his

dying words to the cause of letters and of art,

[qiplaase ] Since then we have followed his

fnoeial pageant through ihe street; but it has

passed sway, almost as mpidly disappearing,

almoat as seon as tha flashes of light that beam
' fiaMk tiie bomished arms borne by the brave men
that ecostitnted the procession has passed away
almoat a* fleetly aa the echoes of the funeral

mnne died away upon oar ears. To him was

givan a fanefal pageant and not a monument.

New-York has no monument. The stranger

coming among us must either infer that

onr City has no antecedents, or that it has a very

bad memory. We write over everything about a*
**
to-day." This baay, prosperoaa, opulent, in-

oeaAig City seems bom of to-day. Its immansa

fotute grtxwth, of which we are justly.so confi-

dent and so proad, is itself subjected to arithmeti-

cal cmnputation. Its present value is estimated.

It ia tamed into capital ; and so that, too, be-

comes enjoyable to-day. A fiineral procession

moving through our street* is lugnbrioas. It

beaia about the aoaign* of woe, only to take them

away again from our sight. It is ephemeral. It is

aiiiHiat. a* a point of honor, as empty as the urn

that WM paraded in the fiinertl procession. Yet

great man have been among as. They niay de-

mand that thab memories should be revered that

nTtriaTT* of their respect ehould exist. They call

npon OB to coBsider of the caltnre, the support,

and the proper object* of Art in a Repahlic. The

eoltnia, the .aappert, and tha proper object* of Art

in a Knmblic the*e are the points npon which I

^.n
!, Imt* to detain yoa for an hoar.

CMMideriDr the eobject entirely upon tha men

;
narrow yoint of Tiew irom which I have opened

for a man. He hart rather conforiS to that general
inslinct which makes itself perceived in the peo-
ple, than to that special particular, and sometimes
fsUe taste that belongs .to the individual. The
artist psttakes, in his way and in the highest de-

gree, of the public spirit ; and he is never so happy
as, when he deals with forma of beauiy and invests

hia conceptions with color or with shape, be can
feel that he is doing it for his country and for man-

kind, and not tor tlia narrow sphere of domestic
ife.

These views all point to Republics as the fit

places for the culture of Art
,
and one circum-

stance more confirms that view, and it is, that the

human mind to perform anything great needs sym-
pathy. He that will speak to a public assembly
must be encouraged and borne up oy their sympa-
thy snd cheering presence. The artist that will

elevate his mind to greatness of conceptions must
be borne up, and sustained and inspired by
the collective imagination and combined enthusi-

asm of a girat and free people. [Applause.] We
have bad we have great artists. It might be in-

vidinus to sinele out any of those that are present
with us. 1 will speak what universal tesrimony
confirms. At the Great Exhibition in London, of

all naticna, when from all parts of the cultivated

world all contributed their works to challenge ad-

mlistion of all. it is an undoubted, it is an admitted
fsct it is a fact in which there is concunence in

judgment of all who had an opportunity to form a

judgment, that, in the art of sculpture, the highest

praise belonged to au American. [Great applause.!
The work of Powers stood preeminently, and,
waa acknowledged to atand the firat in that vast

collection.
And this leads me to the second part of my topic

this evening the support that is due to the art.

C'OngresB, as far as 1 know, has given no order to

Puwtis. New-York, ss far as I know, has given
none, and has sutfered precedence to he won over

it by glorious, warmhearted, chivalrous South
Caroliiis. (Applause.) And yet, where else maj
Art look for encouragement, if not to this great

city of New-York ' this vast and mighty citv

ibat extenda ita arms, aa it were, to the whole

world, allowing Ireland to enter through ita east-

ern gate, while ita Southern opena upon Cuba and
the tropics. New York is at once metropulitaa
and cosmopolitan. For America, it is the eye of

the continent ;
it is the senaorium of the country.

Fr the world, whst the historians tell us of the

wsnderisgs of nations in us gast,
is as nethiog to

the annual pilgrimage that is made through our
streets by emigrants from all nations of the old

world. There is not a nation that has not repre-
sentatives smong us. There is not a revolution

of which you may not discern relics, monuments,
memorials. As you pass up and down in our very
busy streets, there is not a creed which has not
here its professors. There is not a class of

business which is not carried on here. There
is not a useful manufacture for every day's

consumption known in the world, that is

not sure to have its deposits, its magazines in

New-York. Let New.Yoik thn welcome every-
thing that can grace and ennoble life let it arouse,

to a aeritiment of ita high vocation let New-
York scorn to have been outdone by a city like

Antwerp imder whose municipal institutions art

throve so admirably that Rubens found himself

happy nowhere but at home, and could achieve
his greatest works only under the municipal liber-

ties of his own city. Let New-York vie with the

Republics of Italy, in which Art took its origin in

modem times. Let New-York not be out-

done in Art by Venice, when New-York so

far sarpasses Venice in numbers, In general
culture and in opulence.
But you may ask me, acknowledging that the

view ia entirely just, and joining nle in the wish
that that view may be realized, you may ask me.
How can this be done, or how can a beginning
towards the accomplishment of so deairable an
end be made ? Shall we look, fellow-citizens,

perhaps to the Fathers of the City to our mum-
cipal corporation

? In the Roman Republic, once
a year the High Priest, followed by a great pro-

cession^ went up to the temple of Janus and drove
a nail into its walls. The Fathers of oar City
annually, or from time to time, drive a nail into
the City Hall, and hang upon it the coadtenance
of a Mayor or a Governor. [Laughter.] Let us
not ba otherwise than thankful for this, aince it

may some time give as the likeness of an Edwaxe
LiviHssTOM, or a Dewitt Clintom. [Applause.]

- But shall we look to our Corporation for thia

mighty encourageaient to Art, for raising up
among ns a Rubews and a Titlak ? Not a* yet.

They have other dntie* which a* yet reBuia an.

fiiii*oed, and are more immediately pieanog.
[Langhtar.l Let them give na what poverty
abooM be at their heel* perpetually demanding a*

a peceatity and rights* Park where the poor

Let them give _. i , j

thoroughly clean thoroughfares. Let them give
us an efficient, vigorous police. [Loud applause.]
Let them scourge the foul genius of corruption
which infests the purlieus of the City Hall and
drive it to an awful distance from their halls.

[Prolonged applause ] Applaud, brave Athenians,
tor when they have done ail tbis our sky will be

so 'Eerene and our atmosphere ao pure that Art

will aprisg up, aa it were, of itself [Applause]
and then we will look about us (or soineFsKiCLB*

to put St the head of oor City Council, not doubt-

ing that artists will rise among us, capable of

giving effect to all his designs. [Applause ]

if then, for the present, we forego a reliance on

municipal corporations, we are brought to the con-

sideration of what may be accomplished by iiidi-

viduala. It may seem but lit'.le, but, fellow-citi-

zens, remember that the present crowniog glory
ot New-York, is the gift of an individual. Re-

mi mher Ibat the establishment which is to bring
into our City tha sons of science from every quar-
ter of the country the institution which, so sure

ss it is around the carcass that the young eagles

kather, is to hiing the young men among us from

aKj^ita of the country and the Western world
the library which does ao much credit, and ia

liaiight with fomuch usefulness, was the gift of an

individutl. Happy that he found inCueswELLa
man so capable of entering into bis idea, giving ff-

fect to hi noble deaigne. [Applause] Butyet,if
we cannot rely on individuals, we may rely on the

voluntsiy piiDciple, wbich is so efficacious among
us. We may rely upon voluntary associations

that which has established oor churches that

which has estsblished so much that ia nssful

jsnidiig us. We must not be disconcerted t>ecausti

one promising association baa come to an end. We
must rather coBsider whether there was not some
delect in its organixaiion, or in it* conacitntion,

that may accuuiit for its decay. And if a

vnluhtaiy Aaaociationi which, ou the cunlribation

from each individual of a very moderate sum,
siMisht in the end to distribute its favors, may we
not hope that a similar Association, having for its

ooject not distribution, but colleciioii ; not scat-

<iiLg. but pieseivating may we not hope that an
Atsuiiaiion formed on such principles would be

full Gf advantage, and meet with a ready sympathy
and enconrsgemetjt from you all \ [Applause.]
It la in this manner that I commend to you the

support of Art. 1 do not piofess to explain to yoa
hew that great object can be accomplished. I

rather invite }ou, fellow citizens, to take it to

fu-art and coiifider of It till jou yourselves solve

lite great problem. Muse upon it until the fire

burns, and be. sure, when once a fire is kindled, it

Will raise wmd enough to nourish its own flame.

And. what, fellow.cilixeua, are the objects to

which Art amdug'na should be directed? 1 cooti- i

I. lie to ciii>liiie ni> view aa I announced in the 1

opening of my remaiks, to a narrow aphere to
i

tne consideration of that single point, to which
'

niy opening remark directed your attention. The
njOLoment that we are to raise should be to the

illustiKius desd. Death u so gracious in its ef-

fects, Ibat it eflaces all siais*. It purifies cha-

rscter ; the erystalizaiion that was imperfect it

ctmpletes, removing every flaw, and leaving the

crystal blight and perfect in all Its parts. Death
buries wbat waa untimely what waa bad and

prrisbable. Death preserves what was bright and

good and imperishable. It goes with death as it

dues with the Sun m its luHuence on the waters.

The waters of life like the waters of the ocean, as

they evaporate, turn to ether and asceixK upward,
lose their saltness. Men are more than just to

those thst are gone. Men who live aud take a

part in action, ought to be exposed to censure.

They need blame as well as praise. They need
that their faulta should be held up t>eforethem that

they may amend. It is right thst men should

judge the hvmg rsahly, but towards the dead, men
never have practiced, men never practice such se-

venty. He that la gone from the midat of ua ia

judged always by that which he did best,
and that rule holds good of the poet, the

philosopher, the soldier and the statesman,
ft IS thr voice of humamty. Who judges vValtcb
Scott by

' Hslidun Hill T" He is judgedas a poet
by the best things in " Msrmion." Who judges
SHAK^PiiKE by Anything than by Macbeth and
Othello and Hamlet? Who of Plato tiy liis let-

teia to Dyomrius, when the judgment of mankmd
for cei.r4uries upon him is derived from the' eight of

his "
Kepublic." So it goes throushout. So

bumsnity is just toward those of its children who
have passed away from its midsL Death embalrns
their viiiues and makes their faults and foible*

disappear.
Ann these monuments to their nsmes should be

erect* d in the midst of the living. If vou pit yiur
monuments amoitg the dead, if you plant Ihern in

cemeteries, you d but rai:*e a memorial to your
own giief Lotto the virtues and merits of the

ileparted. It la tbe fruit, the emblem, the evidence
t'f your own sorrow. It is no mpature of itie

grea'TiesB that is gone from among us. In the

my of the dead eternity walks about veiled and
^brouded in darkness and terror and m>t,terv. Aiitl

(10 not anawer me by saying there is a religious
]e.Fnn in grief Religion heloi'gs to tbosewh-i
live belongs to society. ".Gf>d is not the God of

the dead
; he is the God of the living." The grest

Uian that goes from amongst ua, if he deserves to

be ren)emi>ered, gives up hia apint into the hand:
of ihe infiiiite Father of mercies ;

but he still lives

finoii^
his fellow.men. His example is still

uhKta in their midst ; his ideas are still perpetu-
ated ard renewed, his mind among his fellowmen,
bis survivors among tbe living. Is as the rav of

light ibst flashes ID a hall surrounded by a hun-
ored minors

; his thoughts come back from those
who have received them like the Hgnt of the'

sou frr'm tbe ocean, when tbe ocean gives ttiat

rmile which, in the language of Huiiilk, is

a myriad of emilea in one. Dwelling among the

living, be foiever renews and it is the only way
in which, among men, it can be renewed the
miracle of the feedirg of the multitude, wnere ail

were satisfied, and where yet that which was left

eiceetjed what was brought out for the beginning
of ihe repast. Yes, men must be remembered
among the living, in the crowded marts, in the
bustle of business, in society. Standing, therefore,

among the hvmg, he is the true representative of

that Indian fig^ee which grows to a stately
height, and then sends down to the earth one
shoot sfier another, to take nxit in the bos4im of
Ihe mother earth, until he is surrounded by an un-

dergrowth. by a new growth more fresh aud nu-

merous than before. [Applause ]

But have we smong us those whose formi we
would like to sea exhibited in our public squares,
in our streets, to hold them before onr eves, to

point them oat to our families, to lead our children

up to observe them, to revere them, and bid thein

imitate them ? Have we had such? 1 will not

say m onr country, but specially appealing to the

sympathies srid interests of New-York. Once
there stood in your midst a statue to the elder

P11T. Who is there here that does not deplore
that in a moment of short-sighted passiou it was
thrown down ? I do not sueak as if that statue

should be restored. Pitt was a true lover of his

country, of liberty, and mankind. He was. per-

haps, the mo*t eloqaent man that has enjoyed the

gift of speech since the days of Dehosthbhbs,
aud great as was his elobaaoce, the man was

greater than his speech. (Applause.) If there

were to be a monument raised among a* to him,
it would he rather, perhaps, at Quebec or Pitts-

burgh ; or perhaps, since he wss at heart thor-

onghly an Englishman, he beat adorn* Westmia-
atar Abbey.
Or (hall we tan onr ey^ to one in onr earlier

history, who wa* *peially eogigadinthaaeririce
of New-Tbrk. an agent trfNaw^Yosh, and a true,

loyai and^thfol one, carrying hia fidelity to the

State. SrENBBB threw a halo around the glories

of departing chivalry. In like manner, if I were
to single out that which is the peculiar character-

istic oi our ancient agent, 1 should say he was a

sort of poet in prose, giving, at a time when it

wa* passing its termination, the character of the

old English aristocracy, just at the moment when
it was beginning to succumb a little to the grow-
ing tefluence of public affairs. He who wiU know
what England was in the eighteenth ceatury he
who will know what was in Church, ia State, in

Society, should give his days and nights to the

study of the eloquent passages of Boxk*. But
here in New-York we will raise no itatae to his

memory.
But let us first rather honor the great men ot

<iur own country. To Fakklin, for whom you,
like myself, have an unbounded reverence. [Ap-

plause] Not the half of Feanelin's merits have
been (old. He waa the trae father of the Ameri-
can Union. It was he who went forth to lay the

loundation of that great design at Albany ; and in

New-York he lifted up his voice. Here among ur
he appeared as the anostle of Union. It was
Fr>i<xin who suggested the Congress oi 1774;
and but for bis wisdom, and the confideuce that

wisdom inspired, it is a matter of doubt whether
that Congress would have taken effect. It was
FaAHXLiM who suggested the bond of Union which
binds these States from Florida to Maine. [Ap-
plause,] FsAHiLiM was tbe greatest diplomatist
of the eighteenth century. He never spoke a word
too sron : he never spoke a word too late ; he

never spoke a word too much ; and he never failed

to speaE tha right word at the right season. [Ap-
pliiite ] Theiefote it is that his memory ia pre-
served with juat pride among yoa all ; aud that

the feeble words ot praise from me meet an ap-

plaudicg response ; therefore it is that the mechan-
ics of our City celebrate the festival of his birth ;

snd that yon would all gladly see his sutne, in

maible, looking down upoa you from some promi-
iiciit place. [Applause]

Bui high atmve all the men, he who is justly re-

gsnied an the Fsther of his Country to Waiihiso-
TuH, should we desire to see the monument erect-

ed. To him, who passed the proudest and the
saddest mcments of his life iir New-York. (Ap-
plauie) In whst does glory consist? In the es-

i

term of nur fellow men. Then was' Washiho-
ton's the most glorious name ;

for never was there
'

mail so much confided in during life, and who after
|

death eiijoyed so luUy the esteem of the whole
|

human race. In what does his neatness consist ?
j

Nil in excellence in any particular art. Hia great-
|

ness rests in the vast powers of mind, capable of
I

achieving the highest results ;
snd in his perfect

'

cmtrol over those powers. When looking at
!

\^ AauiKeTOK, we do sot consider his ardent na-
j

ture. He has been called a Fabius ; but never
was there a more unwilling Fabius than he. So

,

moved was he by the miseries he witnessed

31

the Alleghanies, he was ready to lay
tiwL bif> life if he could relieve them. His '

exiiisble dupoauion, (1 allude to the early pait of

the French War,) was so susceptible to the so-
;

arty of New York, that he left his heart hare.
;

He was of an ardent sympathetic nature. So
averse was his nature to tbe cruelty of war, that

when be lay down on his couch his thoughts
would refer to the forests of the West, and he

j

would be thankful if he bad a place in the reces-

ses of Ihe wilderness, where stood the Red Han's

wigwam. But the necessities et hia country call-

ed, snd he felt himself ss a priest in her service.

His iiatute was tender and affectionate. Once,
while in New Jersey, coming out to mount his

horse, he found a child beside it, attracted by the

trappings. He placed the child upon the horse's

back, arid led it round the yard, pleaaed with its

youthful joyance. It was to Wasbinoton's ho-

nor, ihat although Heaven did not bless him with

offspring, he bad a heart to love child-

ren, and take them to kis bosom. And then'
when the war was done, and he returned

hime, remember the condition of the coantry.
WASBmeToM had been left to carry on the war by
hia own ibfluence, which was sufficient to move
tbe mass. I remember when in College, the Pro-
fessor telling me that with a thin thread 1 could
move a seventy-four gun-ship, did 1 pull with an
even gentleness ; snd tbis waa the aecret of Waau-
lKwieN*a itiffuence. He found great difficulties,

but quietly moderated hia own p iwers, and exhib-

ited 10 the world the picture of a man of the high-
est passion, joined to. the greatest self-control.

[Applause.] ft waa on the banks of the Hudson,
that a ciicumaiance occurred which illustrated his

(Slit r ; and I am glad it happened in New-York.
>A h( 11 the officers of his army, indignant at the

iie^Uct they experienced, began to breathe discord,
ami mutiny threstened, Washington called them
together. He wss so affected as not to be able to

address them. Taking from his pocket a paper
whuh he had prepared, he found it necessary to

ue speitscles in reading it, and while wiping
thfm, aaid, "You see, 1 have grown grey in

your service, snd now I am growing blind." The
simple appeal went to their hearts, and they had
irrn.Kiialtly but one mind with Washihoton.
Here ill New-York, he perfected the Union, by
orgm.izii g its Government. Do but remember tbe

triiditiuii given you by your fathers, how on that

ncrsHMn ibe people poured into the streets to

meet bim, and all was bustling and noisy, un-
til Washington appeared ;

when every voice was
huhlitd. and he passed on through silent streets.

The tclemn oath was administered, our first Pres-

iilint ii<.aa inaugurated, and the old Senators

wept, in thankful joy, at the ceremony. Onr Union
was cslabliched ou a firm basis. Who, then, among
us ihat does not wish, white the hand of Art is

poweifu), Ihat the loved and venerable form of

Waskington should be revived, as be stood on
thst dy the knowledge of high responsibility on
his countenance, and the hopes of humanity beam-
ii f ill lis eyes. (Applause.)

but not to these only should we pay public
hoiior. Not tn those who filled public offices. Art
should be employed to commemorate the merits of

sll who ha^e beoefited their kind the Patriot, the

Pnet,the Mechanics, whose inventions grace the

age. New-York will join with me in inataaciKg
Fulton as a mechanic to whom too much honor
cai not he shown. [Applause]

but 1 must bring these remarks to a close. I

have tiespsssetf on you too long. Here, then, in

pursuit of Art, is thc^proper home of the scholar.

'I he contemplative man need not t>e carried away
by Ihe bustle of commerce, but may stand 00 an

eminence, from which to view tbe scene* of life,

while he studies the Arts which embellish exist-

ence. In this way, aa our City approaches matu-

rity. Art will be to it like a smile on the face of

age, which bespeaks a feeling heart and a beauti-

ful life.

Tbe conclusion of the learned gentleman's Dis-

course was received with loud and continued ap-

plause.
At the conclusion of the Lecture, Gov- Beaoish

said, that as the gentlemen who lad volunteered
to address the Historical Society were engaged in

public service, they could not yet annoofiee the

order of their attendance ; bat due notification

would he given.

St. Domimoo Coffee. Tbe Island of Hayti
possesses many advaatagea for the growth of CoflMSt
but tiererofbre tha capabuitlea ef the Island in this m-
aprci have net bscn half tested, owing to tha social os-
srilcr which ha* pievailad. The KapetorSouuocE ha*
of late tnnisd hU attention to the sabject, with a view
of inereaalBg the crop, aa4 at tha aama tlma ioaprovlag
)% quality, which baa been raxbsr poor, owina to the
sioaea and oiksr rcfue nattar wlih whish U wa* ottxad
In gathering. A reeani decree has bean Israed, by th*

Emparer, that h*rc*ft*r til Coffee hrsoght tn from tlta

taatstton* *h*U lie fire* fnnn etn tad staaaa^ aadsr a
keayy penalty for Don-eonpUane* : m that the new crapmm lie Islaag wUI preteMy be la t bstter eoBdVien
thaakas htrttelbr* b**B ih* ea**.

$2,500,000 afeald an raate-The Stnte tn Flerae
..

Nxw-Oblbaiis, Tlniraday, Doc. 8.

The steamship Philadelphia arrived at this port

this Bwrning, fh>m AsplBwall, on tha Sd last.

She brings the CsIUornU malls and San Fraaeisoe

dates to the 16th of November, and 200 passongers.

Tha PkiladelpkU sailed In company with tbs steam-

ship Illinoit far New-York, which vessel has two and

a qnanermillton* of Gold dust on freight and MOpas-
sangers. The news is important.
Tbe City of Sacramento has been almost entirely de-

stroyed by fire. Nearly every boose was bomed, and

many lives were lost.

Destmctlve fires have also occorxvd Id San Francisco

snd MarysvUla.
Tbe Sum has gone' for Pixece End Kihs, by aboat

fifteen thonssnd msjority.

The steam propeller City of PUtttntrg, was burned at

Valparaiso on the 10th of October. Slis waa owned in

Philadelphia.

Ilie clipperaUp Sovereign of the Stat, Cpt. HcKat,
from New-York, Aug. 4, had arrived ont at San Fran-

ciaco.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Thursday, Dec. 9.

The steamship City of Pititburg was owned

by tbe Philadelphia and Liverpool Steamship Company,
and ia believed to be fully insured, (ha was valued at

$185,000.
^

FURTHER FROM HAVANA.

Reperted Release of the CaptalB and Crew efthe
fthi* Lady Saffolk.

Nxw-OXLEAHS, Thnradsy, Dae. 9.

Fiivate Havana letters received here by the

ClUTokte, BtAa Ihat the CapUln and crew of the silip

Lady Suffolk bad been reiaased, eansing mach ax-

citeme^t among the Britiab realdents at Havana.

Seven or eight slave ahipe are expected on the coast,

and all the Britiah veaaIa of war are erniain* off the

Island awaiting them. Tbis has been the object of ao

many English veasela collecting at Havana'.

A new revolutionary paper called tha Vttz del Puebta

has been atanad at Matanzas. It is publiahed id

mannacripff, and several copies have been sent to the

C^ain-Gescial, _____
HsBilBatUa ef Hr. Bverstt aafirmed The

Kane KxtradlUoa Case.
Sreeiol DitT<itck to the Sew- York Daihi Timet.

WAsHiHOToa, Thursdsy, Dec. 9.

The Senate, in Executive Session, has just

confirmed, ananimonsly, the nomination of Eo-

WARO Everett, as Secretary of State.

The Supreme Court has decided to hear the

argument in the Kane Extradition Case, on all

the impoitant points made by the defence, on the

first Monday of January next. a.

m

Fatal Accldeat Tha Remains of Resth, the

Tracediaa Farther Troai Texas aad ItlexKo.

Baltimore, Thursday, Dec 9.

Elleh Capperilla, a ballet girl at the Front-

aireet Theatre, fell froea the fliea to-ni)ht about 6i

o'clock, on to the aiage and waa inatantly kUlad. She

went up to dreaa lor the performances.

Tbe remains of Booth arrived here tbis morning in a

Hietalllc sarcopbagns, and tbe funeral takea place to-

n.urrow. They were brooghl on by a Masonic Com-

nilttee,

Tbe mail is threegh fhna New-Orleans. The paper*

coniam Mexican datea. The insnrrectionlsts at Tam-

aolipas claim to have $50,000 on the way from Tampico
to defray their expenses, and refuae to let any Ameri-

cans or Caeavajal join them.

On Tuesday, the Id inst, iweniy-fiva staamboats ar-

rived at New-0*leans, bringing immense amounts of

produce and 34,000 bales el cotton.

Tbe new Msyor of Ssvannah, Richard Wavne, is a

Democrat, and tbe Aldermen elected are also Democrats

Officer GoLBST, of Pluladelphia, to-day arrested a

woroaa naaied Isabel Bozabth en a charge of stealing

$I,MX) f^om Jacob Cabbxt, of Camden, N. J, She re

turned to Philadelphia m coatody of the officer.

Vsftei

Jn the S1VT1

WEBeTBB, CI.AT,

aSAET, war* aaaooaesd.

dsUrocd, and tha eaataaaary

Tka Ihet, >*t gaaaraOjr to*"i
kaowMg*,-llHt Hr. aoM, ot

'

vlatt to Spaia la IS**, tInM

msBtwitb is ipset te to t^e

eiaUy, yet aeeodlag te

meat, and hi* npr*asataltai tad ta tta

taken by Pout's

Kr Heaaker la I7
STBACoaa,

'

Mr. Hbaohcs deUvered a laetora 1mm I

the Franklin lastitsts. Tb* aadiaa** WBB laq* 1

of stormy weather.

The wiik oTDavii) Rio, af BaldwiaviU*,

nidde, by hanglDg, on Satsrday le*t. ^ ,.

TeMerday, at the sew EsaekiM step f Ik* tynMa
sad Roehester Railnad Caaapaay , a piaokM a r
of M Ikst, sirikkag sn cmpl^rea,am
oa th* head, lailictlng sertsa* lE)*i| .

Hea-arrival eftk* IRasai*.
Portlabb, Mb. Tkaufcy, Dee. 1 IM A. K.

Tha break in the Eaatem triegraph IfaieeM
contlnae*, aad we ar* aBahl* la 1

with Halilhx, bat, at th* data** oar last '

Awgsra had net arrived. Than iai

ting her news to-night.

Tbe rresidemt elect la Baataa as
af Us Rlac*.

BosToB, Thoralay, Oaa. .

Geo. Fierce and his wife are in this dtj, nd
were present last evening at the marriage of Ibu. Jaan*-.
SOB a Niece of the Oeaoral to Hr. HsBtauW, 'tt

WsMNewtoa.
<- V

^ r't

Tbe Fueral Ceraaaaale* at Hew-OdeMp., .

Nxw-Obleabs, Itmreeay, iK'Vl
The Obsequies of WsBmB, Clat, aod'CAl.-

HODB are beb^ selebrated here to-day. Tin praaeaitaB
ia tbe largest ever known in thia city. Baataaaa I* a*>-

pended, and oor wnole popnlatioB ia la ilw aMBal%
vaat niuobera of strasgtrs are also preaaat. ^1

Ca*a ef StsbMac.
~

a*tob, Pa , Tknadar) Das.

During a dispute yesterday in thiaplaee
Wm. Callt and W. H. Shuordt, ob BMBsy
the foraier stabbed the latter so saverely that it ia

he cannot recover. ^___^_ *

farder TrIaL <

Worcxstxb, Thimday, Da*, fl

The ease of William Haett, of Pbiilipstaii,

Iter tbe murder of his wife. Marsabet, which baa baaa

on trial for the last two daya, waa conelada4 Ibi* Baia-

ing, aad the Jnry rendered a verdict of " Not SoUty."

HaaibBC.
Baltimore, Tknrsday, Dec. 9.

Certain newsmoHgers in this City who always
stand ready to steal what don*t belong to them, SBaoaawa

tbe arrival of tha Tfiagara at HaiUhx. Of easBsk a

respectable peraons placa any RhaBce opoa the ramsr.

Priaters ea the Strike.
St. Louis, Thmsday, Sac e.

Tbe Piinters employed on the Utacn new*-

psper, sro en tbe strike .

The SteaauklB Famrar*.
Nbw-Orlxahs, Tuesday, Dee. 7.

The steamship Pampero ssiled to-day for Sui

Jnan, Nicaragua, witb 100 pasaeagers.
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A Japan XxBeditiea ftreiB Rassia.
I

Oostob, Thursday, Dec. 9.

The following is an extract from a letter in the
' Salem Register, written by an Intelligent American, long
. resident in Rassia :

" St. PxTxasBt'Ra, Tuesday Nov. 16, 1852.
o yiie Emperor baa started an expedition for Japan

consisting or the fkigate Pallas, a tender, and a screw

steamer bought IB England, to be under the command
' of Vice-Admiral PoATATiifX, a very efficient officer and

I a worthy roan. The frigate left Cronatadt a few weeka

! aince, and will stop at aome port in tbe Eogllah Cfaan-

{

Bel. where the Expedition will finally atari from. It is

: said to b for aclentific purposea, but it ia pretty certain

it ia sent to watch the American Expedition, of which

they are almoat ridicnfonaly Jealous. The river here is

full of floating ice, and when once started it will soon get
' bound, and tw aafe for foot croaaing. Fortunately, all

i American ahlpa have got away."

j
Bailrsad Accident- Coal Boat Sank, and Two

Lives Lm> RetMra aad Trial sf the Crew of

{

the SUr M*slem.
j

Philadelphia, Thursday, Dec. 9.

I The mail train by the Pilot Iiine, ran ofi' the

track near Princeton, last evening, and did not arrive

here till tliree o'clock this morning.
A coal boat fh>m Briatol sunk at Flne-Btreet wharf>

this momiog, and two men who were asleep in the cabin

were drowned.
Six of the crew of the ship Moslem, of New- York,

brought home f>om Cape Town, in the sloop of War St.

Marye, were committed for trial thia morning, by Com-
i missioner I.noraham, on a charge of refusing to do tlieir

I

^'y-
.

From WaaUaatan Recasnitlan af a Consnl
The Paper Cantrects. fcc.

Washikotos, Tliursday, Dec. 9.

The President recogaizes Jose Mitchbl, as

Consul far Gnatemala and Porto Rico, at New-Orleans.

H. V. Butler, & Co., who received contracts for snp-

pljlng the printing paper, were not the lowest ag^regsto

bidders ; their prices being 14 cents per pound fur first

class, 15 cents Ibr second, and 17 cents for third
;
but

were accepted as the lowest bidders, samples consid-

ered.

It Is rather singular, but the Washington papers

make no mention >et of the arrival of theateamer Fulton

fVom Havana- .^.^__
FlaatlBE Circas Seized.

Pittsburo, Thursday, Dec. 9.

Messrs. Sl>.tuLDiNO & Roseks have commenced
a suit at Baton Rouge, against tbe Corporation of that

j

place, for llle|al aeiinre and detention of the Floating I

Palace, for exhibiting without a city licenss. They re-

fuse to give aecarity to await the reault, and have aban-

doned the boat to tbe aatborltiea, by advice of coonael,

and will inatitnte a new auit every day while tha deten-

tion continaes. They rely upon the opinion of one of the

Judges of the T7. S. Supreme Court, of moat of the St&ta

Judges, of tike Attorney-General, and prominent legat

gentlemen of the West, who contend that the customary
license of the Floating Palace exempts her from taxation

for State and Mnnielpal licenses on the narigable waters

ef tha United Sutes.
V

nail Fallnre* at Baltlmaie Harth Carelias
laetlalatnie.

Baltixoee, Tknraday, Dec. 9.

The Southern Mail has failed beyond Raleigh,
N. C, and tbe New-Tork mail ha* also again failed this

morning.
A bill ha* feen introdoeed, in the Nonh Carolina Le-

(islatiire, prvvidiag lor the appropriation of $3,500,000

for purpoeea of Interaal improvement $S,000,000 to be

applied to th* extenaion of Ihe North CaroUni RaOraad

to soma poia^ in Tsnmasiiii fhn moasy to be raised on

loaa, payable in 30 year*.
Tbs bill, to give the elections of Clerks and Msiters

in B^ty to Ihe people, ba* beea indefinitely postpened

it Om lEit,

SENATE Washibotoiv, Tharsday, Dee. i.

Mr. Walxeb took his seat to-day.

The Chaib laid before the Senate an Exsenlive doea-

ment, containing the acconnu of tlia Uaited Staise

Treasurer. Also, from the Interior Departaeni, *hais<.

log tbe balances of appropriatioaa for that Papalfaat

remaining unexpended. Laid on ttse table aadiailsiiid

to be printed.
On motion of Ur. Hamlix the Committee oa TssBttsit

Bills of last session was aothorixed to act aatil ike

Committees were regularly appointed. _ -5

Mr. Hale's resolntion repealing the rale that the Sea-^

ate will not adopt the honors snd eereaimio* ia eaaaa

where members ef Congress dis dariBg-tbrTCeaaB,vSMak

are asaaHi adopted m eaas* wban BUSBban dis dailag
the session, was thentsken up.

Mr. Hals urged the repeal of tbe rule. He 'V^igbl
tbe Senate ought not to have a aolemn resolve oa Ha re-

cords, that it win be indifferent to the blows which

death might strike among the memliera dariag the vaca-

tion.

Mr. Cass said he thought the rule a wias aae when

adapted, and be could sea no reason fbr Its repeal.

Tbe resolution was rejected Aye* 16 ; aays .

It was ordered that wben the Senate adjoocn, it be la

Monday.
Mr. Cass moved an executive sesflon. Agreed tot

At 1 o'clock tbe doors were re-opened, and the Saaate

adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wabhirotok, Thursday, Doe. 9.

The journal of yesterday having been read,

Mr. DoHCAN, of Maaa., rose and announead tlie i

of bis colleague, Hon- Bisjamih Thompsoii, a I

aeniative of tbe Hooae ttma the Fonrth CoagiiissisiiBl

District of that State, which took place on the Mth apt-

last, at his horns in Chsrlestown. Ho was in ths 54tii

year of his age. Mr. Dukcan passed a eulogy aatba
deceaacd for his moderation, intelligence, and fidelity to

duty, and bis aincerity as a CliriatiaB, audio tbe eoaalo*

aion of hia brief apeech aubmltted tb nana] 1

of condolence and regret, aad for the members to 1

crape for thirty daja.

Mr. Chabdlrr said, in the course of his sology en
Mr. Thompsok, that he had known him only liir Bias

iponths in the present Cot gress, but waa prrvileged to
hold close communication with bis heart, which was the
seat of all manly honor and aflb^ion.

Tbe resolutions were adopted unanimoasly, aad aa a
further mark of respect, the House adjonmet^

The Americaa Crystal Palace.
From the Suj-itlement 10 tke Scientific Aptericati.

New-York, Saturday, Oct. S3, }8M.
The present number of the Scienti/ie Ameriean

contains a superb repreaentation of tbe " Amerieaa Crya-
tal Palace," now in progreas of erection ia the City of
New-York. The design waa taken from the original
drawinga acceptied by the Committee, and ia thsralDse
accurate in every respect, and has been so proasaaead
by Theodore Sedoavick, Esq., Secretary of tbe Asao>-

clation.
We are prepared to fhmish stereotypes of it, earsMly

blocked, ready for use to Editors and Pabliahers, far tha
low Rum of ten dollars. All orders will be attended la
with dispatch. MUNN d:: Co., Pablisbers.

TV> the Editor af the Neio- Tori Dalit Tiwtu :

I have seen the foregoing notice to-day ibr the

first time. But I find that it has been some time

in circulation and has been misunderstood to pro-
ceed from this Association. TtiiB is not so. The
Association has nothing whatever to with Ihe is-

suing of this circular, tlirectly or indirectly. We
have, on thecontrary, had a large number ofelectro-

types made, and have distributed them, fneof

charge, among those gentlemen of the Press wh*^ -

have been disposed to make use of them, whiek r

we will take pleasurein continuing to do.

THEODORE SEDGWICK, Presidsat.

New-York, Dec. 9, 1853. Ofllce No. 53 Broadway.

1^ The Third Lecture of Hr. TaACKUtAy*v
'

Second Course will be delivered this evening.

Subject Stetle, ai)^ the Timet <tf Qu<n( Jkmtc.

Chinese ia Caba.
Extract from a Prt>r ietter from CrAa.

" The wild, uncivilized look of the negroes hera^
strikes one very forcibly. Constaatly one asaa tsolb
filed like those of a saw, which give* a mast *harfc-lik

look to a large month, and neariy every darkey one

mieta, baa the long cicatrieesoa bis ehe^s or Ibrahaail,

that in Africa mark tha tribe or tha people to wUofe ha
belonga. I do not know if these foraigaera feaga io-

creaaed mneh m nnmber lately, althoagh we boar ob an

aides that large caigoea of them hava bsen Isnsail. la-

deed, tbe sxees* of mala* on tbs dlaBtaUoo*, ^ Iba

cruelly bard work, keep the slaves fhm mcreasiag *>
eept team tanporUtioB. The EnrUab will have -
diilcultj is preventing it. Bold and

skjUftU
eaaUy nm theb- vessels into friendly ? **

^_.
kOMS snd I still bsvs, that the Chlnss* emlgWJoai^
aas a check upon this infcnial boslnas*. Tbsia ba

Ki," wo "onlSmd Celitl.l. to the IsUad >**<*

TcaJa They were Imported at an axpeaas ot $1U a ,,

5Sd,aBdrsietve$ a moBth for the eight ar t*a
ysaiB^

during which tbsy are bouad to ibstr am^afsn. ^-Jt
"Thna (kr, they have given sallaftetion by tbrir h^i .

dntrv aad iBlanigeBe-se mnch so, that a alaaiar wte
kss vvorked a Bnaiber of ttem, *aidkr*haddfyUMB^
$8 a month when thsir time was tg, lallipr IbiE |sea

them. Bight thotisaad mors have bean ailbaeriked Ibr,

and six tboosand *r *sid to bemlbslrwayhiaen
Perh^* Providaaae may Bake Ufa af the I

laioB to drive oat th* earae af slavery flroai amoag a*.

Who know* wheis lb* CfeiBameB will appear aext,
BOW that the whol* wsrid la baeoniBg a* aa* omtr-

tiy TSvoHini Pot*.



9 ygp^Borfc Hailn times, irij^oo, fOumhtt lo, iesi.

SKETCHES NO. VtL

OB lh>4lM i condition to wl^ch

<taM|itivnlki vrenM be ntdbMd, wen there ifo

m1W, I eoBftia T am iiUed with a conedentions

'^Ut f tkankfblnei toward* that abiqaitoas

bodr. There la, I am aware, a -nolent piejadice

exiaoBS againat them. They are a deapiaod and

jBIMlit nnled nee, and were it not that they per-

tkMeatIt evai; BOok,^d cranny of the aocial

wcfold InaTitaUy pertah beneath the oyer

iMdof oUoqny.
Ko man can form a jaat idea of the respectabil-

ItjtjpfiMaSns, OBtU ha haa pot to himaelf the aim-

pi*qaNtioO^ / a Loafer T There ia a atrong

fitbii)mr that he will, if he be an honeat man,
teit the aoft impeachment, for it ma; be laid

down a* a tmiam that erery man is a loafer, or is

WoitaDf new in order to become one. There ia a

miaenUe amount of nonaenie written about the

dignity of labor. Where do we look for our illaa-

ttationa T CertainlT not in the refined circlea of

oai ariatoeratic loafer although that ia the aphere
when we ought to do lo, if it be in any .waj digni-
fied. A Fifth-avenue parrenu would scarcely
think it an exaltation to keep a three cent grog-

gMjiAconnectim with the other magnificenciea
fUafnncely manaion. There is dignity in loaf-

mt, if yoa like, but none in labor. Vou might as

well try to persuade me that there ia dignity in

iMaping ene'a noae continually on the grindatone.
Ctaw of the great adTantages of self-examination,

is that it makes ua mightily tolerant of other peo -

pla wiu> profess the same idisocyncracy as our-

aehrea. Thus, if we admit that we hare a lurking
principle of Losferism in sur nature, we shall at

once pronounce Laeng to be respectable.
" Giro me," said NAPOLaoN, " a man with plenty

of nesa !" which being tranalated into the Ternac-
ulai irf every-day aelfishness, means, give me a

mMU with plenty of the aame superabundance
wUch I n^aelf poaaesa. Nipolioh's nasal organ
waa (rf liberal dimenaioes somewhat more than

that of ordinary
" liookHiosed Romans

;

"
there-

fnehe yropoands the doctrine of efficiency as ei-

ialiBC Barely in connection with that superabaa-
daaML On the same principle, the fox in the fa-

ble who had lost his tail, advocated the abolition

of the caudal extremity in the reit of his kind. If,

instead of a residuary stamp, he had poaseaaed two

taila, he would probably have cried a la Napo-

iMtn " Give me a fox with two tails."

We praiae that which we poaiesa, and very sel-

dom quarrel with our own appearance, our own
habits, or our own way of thinking ; on the con-

trary, we are very apt to stand up fr them after

the tme Napolcom faahion, by recognizing much
good in them. It ia hopeless to quarrel with thia

aeeming weakneaa ; as hopeless aa getting an ad-

m'ai"n from a red-haired man that hia locks are

other than of a peculiar and delightful auburn hue.

Society may be divided into two classes those

who do loaf, and those who want to. Any way,

loafi^ ma; be looked down on as the conaum-
matido of all industry.

The word Loafer is supposed to be derived from

the German verb leiifento run. This appears to

me to be highly improbable. It implies an amount
of activity altogether incompatible with the habits

of die animal. Whoever heard of a loafer being
in a hurry ? It is mors pri bable that the word
owes it* origin to the circumstance of loafers being
admittedly fond of the loavea and fishes pariicu-

jMxij when we remember that those who have a

share of them, seldom display an overweening
amoont of anxiety on the subject of labor.

There can be no doubt that loafers are of Ter>-

lespectable antiquity ; nor need there be less cer-.

tainty concerning the gratifying circurastaace of

theb increaae.

Society, as it advancea from the wigwam to the

dnpring-room, exercisea in the general way a per-
nicioii* influence on the animal world. The foot-

steps of progress are twats in the tnneral dirge of

savage herds ; year by year their numbers de-

creaae, until at length, slowly yet surely, they are

extanaiBated. Another generation view their

whitened bones, neatly ticketed, in some zoologi
eel c^rflectioD, and wondering, gather evidence of

the miaty past.

"the loafer, on the contrary, increaiei with hun-

dred-fold rapidity beneath the benignant influence

of eivilixatioB. In a barbarous state of society
loafers were, without doubt, scarce

;
in fact, their

very existence is doubtful. Blended with the ia-

distingnishable inatitutions of the period, they are
|

lost to us in these daya. We may, however, sup-

pose that they painted themselves a more lively

red or bine than their neighbors, and that they
were aa independent and nonchalant as the pecu-
liar cimmstancea of their position would permit.

As die looming miat of barbarism cleared away,
the loafer family increased in numbers. Opulence,

following in the wake of primitive necessity, soon

added additional numbers, and as civilization ad-

vanced, loafers sprang ap in innumerable flocks.

In the present day we find them in greateat abun-

dance in citiea renowned for genius, wealth, and

the refinementa of the most polished, society.

It ia a very erroneous idea to suppose that the

loafer &mily ia confined to that very unmistake-

able das* which at tisiea we have pointed out to

na with a ahake of the head and furtive glance over

the shoulder. The members of the " Mose "
order

may and certainly do, form a considerable branch

of the family, and create aa much, if not more, sen-

sation, than all the other members put together ;

in the same way that a civet cat in a menagerie
will make its presence more apparent than does

its loidly companion the lion not so pleisantly
but mora palpably. A person perfectly unac.

qnalDted with zoology will, in a very abort time,

know a skunk from ether animals, particularly if

he happena to offend him. la the aame manner, a
" Hoae "

loafer may be known from the less con-

spicuoo* members of the same family ; he carries

a certain hang-dog air with him a matter-of-fact

blackguardism plainer than the baldest type, in-

finitely more conspflnous than the City Ilall

clock ; you know, at once, that he ia a loafer of

the Aree cent bar order, ready for a " muss " on

the ahortaat notice, and on hand for any piece of

deapaiate amusement. Put him "
through on

drinks," if need be, for capital is well invested in

getting rid of the companionahip of anch an indi-

vidual.

The meet ctmsiderable portion of the loafer

family atrongeai^ in number and respectability, is

that extensive section of society daintily ycleped
"
Louogers." You may meet them in every cor-

ner of the globe ; on board every steamer ; in rail-

way cai, concert room, theatre, Congreai house,
law court, and hotcL Generally^ however, you
will find them blowing in the greatest perfection
in the three great metropoli of the world, London,

Paris, and New-York, {legent street in London,
the BDlev*rds in Paria, and Broadway in New-
York, aie thoroughfarea vitalised by them; you
rub sbonklera with a scora.ine tenjninutes' walk ;

yon grow dizzy with the contemplation of loafer-

istk ganaenta ; get bewildered with aketchy

limba, aneelopad in faultless pantaioona, gigantic

coilaia, nyoaing like massive armor, far on to the

sbooiiai booes of the wearer, and hat* with brima

lijia ^ooy plate* ; in fact, yon are conscioualy sur

roanlad I7 an atmosphere peculiarly and essen-

tially, loaieiistic. You may see the animal before

you. Yoa can take your Affidavit that such and

(odt anJudividnal listlessly wandering hither and

tUOar is a loafer ; that he has nothing to do, that

ha doiit want anything to do, that ha wouldn't do

it if baiadtt, that h*ia looking romid to kill time,

that hi^iia no incHnation other than to indulge in

that litjinTiir apart ; that ha knows every curiosity

ia eTMPT *? window, and every pretty girl that

JhnHsuaufotul*. U yov are of a spotting

turn, yoo may bet your iMmey that

down ia a placeof amuaament if there ia a float qt
a rail to loaf agataat; wiihaqaal caitaiBty you
may wager that h knowa the beat drinUag sa-

loon, and the exact time of aervii^ up lunch ; you
may set Urn down clever st billiards, cunning at

dice, and piofonsd at whist. In all probability, he
can give you the biography of the prima donna at

the opera, particularly if there happens to be a dash
of scandal in it ; he may likewise be familiar with
the worka of celebrated authora, and the latest

productions of eminent artist* (if any are being

exhibited,) for it is a point of creed with this des-

cription of loafer to be up in these matters. All

these things, you may safely conclude, of one, out

of every ten, well-dressed persons of the male

sex, you meet on a fine day, ia a ten minutes' stroll

up Broadway. The loafer family il so very exten-

sive, th'at it is a difilcult tbing to find a domestic
circle in which there is not a specimen.
Time, the gift of God to man, the poison and

the antidote, the blessing and the curse of sublu.

nary pilgrimage, is peculiarly the inheritance of
the loafer. At times it may paas quickly, rapidly
at watering placea or on hired horses, but in the

general way it is a troublesome sort of bequest,

conatantly harassing the possessor, and filling him
with carking cares and anxieties. None but the
initisted know the eflTort, the positive hard work,
the immense application of second-hand cariosity
that is necessary to be brought into play for a mor
tal <o dispense his small capital of time if he has

nothing to do. Were I aaked to name sincerely
the hardest kind of labor with which I am ac-

quainted, I would unhesitatingly declare loafmg to

be it. Industry in the smsllest particular, artifi-

cially wrought curiosity in the highest degree, un-

wavering perambulatory application, deferential

courtesy to the lowest bow, must be elements in

its daily breath, must be constant attendanta on
ita every atep. The hours of a day, few and tran-

sient as they seem, are an Atlantic ofdifficultiea te

a man who has nothing to do ; not by any means
"

fairy footed " do they glide away; rather in an

unwieldly, stumbling way like a hippopotamus
running for a poad with jerka and pauses, trying
and tedious enough.

It is, however, a soothing consolation to know,
that the world owes much of the beautiful to this

same habit of loafing ; not that 1 wiah to embody
the beautiful in the " Mose "

nondescript, or the

sketchy gentleman aforesaid, but amid the flocks

of the latter variety are included men of observa-

tion, possessing a knowledge of the wond and ita

wary pilgrima, and oftentimes applying that know-

ledge in a useful way.
It must be confessed that the maaa of men have

become horribly utilitarian. Necessity, so noto-

tiously Nature's first law, has, to a great extent, be-

come the only law, and were all the inatitutions of

civilized life hastily abolished, it is doubtful if the

loss would be felt by a majority, provided
" ahin

plasters
" and short cut remained. The loafer

steps in fortuitously ; he has nothing to do but to

look around him ; if there is nothing to interest him
he complains, and hia wants are soon lupplied.
He must have comfortable quarters to loaf in re-

gularly, and intermediate accommodation for oc-

casional loafing ; he muat have kill-time navels to

read, pictures to look at, and aomething to show
his country cousins ie the way of an elephant ;

hence we have fashionable bookstores, elegant aa-

loona, artistic galleries, and a mass of elephantine

fragments shaped into theatres, museums, stores,

fountains, and public buildings. Thus it will be

seen that loafera are the cause of much good. If

they are really an evil, it must be conceded by

everybody that tbay are a necessary one, and there,

fore it becomes a matter of policy to recognize
them in a kindly spirit.

Christian Scudder is probable one of the moit

inveterate loafers that ever drew the breath of

life. He is preeminently a hard case. From the

U8,aUtlieD*woMaM|iraiti. A ragM
;4be popularity of Ur. Sco^r randan tUa
tiatiao an act at tha^ganat triaMbUp;

Mr. Scuddei^ delbdtion f th* wot^
" Loi

ia rantatkable. It la alao graphU and tug|*iti#iB.
Mr. S.'a style ia vigonus. You never know wkat
ia going to happi until yon have fiotahed the sen-
tence. I believe be aits on a barrel of gunpowder
when he is writing, and lata off a quantity <d
Chinese crackers at the begiiming of each chapter." A loafer," says Mr. Scudder,

"
is a person who

has Itisnre, and doea aa be d n pleasea."
It were madneia to quote more at one time. The

press would break down. Vauo.

HAYTI.
Bcemerr ef the Islaad Hablta aad Feellass ^

the Peple Tbe Knipervr Movement vf
Treops 01laas ef Anx Carea Sceme ia ths
labile Cemetsrr.

Ofrrtmmiatet af Me Ne-Ttrk Datkl Tfsus.

Avz Caves, Tosadsy, Nov. t, 1891.

The natural scenery of this island, in the parts
1 have viaited, is very picturesque, variegated and

beautiful. At some points you behold nothing bat

high hiUs and deep valleya, reminding you strongly
of the wild and rugged scenery to be found in

many parts of New-England. After pursuingyour
"
winding" way for a while among hills that shut

out everything but a patch of clear akv overhead,

you emerge suddenly into an open beautiful plain,

presenting a broad, rich landscape, variegated with

trees of the most beautiful foliage, interspersed
with the graceful palm (the tree of liberty) half

shading the broad leafed, drooping baaana, and the

wild flowering coffee. Rivera and brooks are ex-

ceedingly numerous. You have to crass almost
as many as you travel miles. Bridges are few and
far between, but the atreams are moatly email and

easily forded, though in some case* yon must swim

your
"
locomotive," which here means your horse

If the people of this Island would only work,
they might maintain a just claim to th* title which

they still fondly bestow upon their beloved

Hsyti,
' the jineen of the AntUle*." But they

have atruggled ao hard and so valiantly tot'liberty,

and feel so keenly the degraded estimation in

which they are held by many of their fellow-men,
to whom God has given a lighter akin, and re-

mmded, aa they cotutantly are, that a sisterlsland

within aixty milea of Iheir shore, holds thoussnds

and hundreds of thousands of their brethren, still

in bondage, it ii not atrange, perhaps, that they
should be slow to beat their swords into plough
sharea and their speara into pruning hooka.

Two regimenta of regular troops are stationed

here, numbering about a thousand man, under the

command of the Due des Catbs, (Ifarechal da '1

Empire, Commandant la Ire Division Hilitaire de

la Province du Sud). These two regiments have

been ordered to Port au Prince by the Emperor,
for what purpose is not known, but many look wise

when speakmg (uuha subject. The truth is, Fads-

tin, in some respects, is much like Louis Napo
LION. When be is about to do anything import-

ant, he generally keepa it to himself, and the first

intimation the people have of hia intentions, they
behold the thing done. This is a place of much
less business than Port au Prince, though there

are about as many arrivals of American veasels

here as there. In the way of public buildings,
there is rstber a handsome Church, a Hoapital, a

large priaon, and two markets. Two fine rivers

run through the City, and it is otherwise well wa-

tered, almost every bouse hsving a well in the

yard.

At the close of a hot day a ah*rt time aince, 1

took a walk out of the city to refreah myself with

a bath in the cool river. In returning, 1 paased

through the Cemetery It was just at twilight ; a

fitting time for such a visit, and I made my way be-

tween the white alabs that marked the resting place

of many, who perhaps, like me had visited this hal-

lowed apot to waken a deeper and truer feeling of

tenderest infancy to the present time he has been homage toward the good Father who ever watchea

remarkable for bis consistemt hatred of work. He
ia BOW Fortune's favorite, and can afford to in-

dulge in bis own habits. Were it otherwise, the

probability is that he would turn soldier or get a

berth under Government ; for loafing is essential to

bis existence. Ai a loafer he is very industrious.

He is constantly performing impossibilities, and

ia constantly running into danger. 1 verity believe

if HcuBOLST or Mr. Albcrt Smith were to as-

cend to the top of lofty Chimborazo they would

find Christian's name on its summit ; whittled out

in a neat and effective manner. I do not pretend
to say positively that it ts there, because to my
shame 1 must admit that 1 have never taken the

trouble to look. I am rather short in the wind,

and the ascent of 20,000 feet, even in the cause of

truth, appears to present some difficulties to me,

Perhspi one of these days 1 may make the effort.

If 1 do, 1 will, as a preparatory measure, take a

cheap room in an up-town hotel ; the nocturnal as-

cent will afford me excellent training. AU that 1

wish to say is, that if any one hat been up on that

very respectabl* mountain's top since the time of

HciiBOLDT, my friend Christian haa. I do not

over all his children. The moon was just rising

in all her beauty, aa 1 seated myself by the grave
of our late Consul, Ur. ALsaar Fitz. A beauti-

ful little tree, with its branches waving gracefully

over the mound, ia all that marka the apot. I sat

long taith my head resting on my hand, musing on

the uncertainty of life, as exemplified in him, cut

off as he was in his esriy prim*, far away from all

he held dear. The gentle sighing of the wind

through the branchea above my head, helped on

my reverie, and muat for a time have made me un-

conscious of my tarrying, for when 1 arose the

moon had made quite an advance in her journey

up the heavens. I was startled to behold reflected

upon the marble slabs in all directions, innumera-

ble little lights. Was I dreaming ? I rubbed my
eyea and looked again. No, they were certainly

lighta.; and one large cross about seven feet in

height, wss entirely surrounded by two rows of

Uttle tapers. It was to me a strange sight. Pre-

sently 1 beheld a form dreasad'ia black, alowly ap-

proaching the pUce where I atood. It atopped a

short distance from me, and knelt before a grave-

I could distinctly see the motion of the hands

think he could have overlooked such a prominent !
">T P"*^ f""" ""' ^>^ ^ "">'''" ' "" " ^

feature in physical geography, and 1 am sure he

could not rest satisfied until he had partaken of a

fresh cigar on ita extreme apex.

1 am certain that the name of Chriatian Scudder

displays itself favorably amid the Smiths, Jooeaea

and Robinaons of the Great Pyramid, and on the
"
grand tour

"
it is as common aa " household

words." From Schooley's Mountain to the Andes,
it is variously inscribed in hotel books, scratched

in caverns, and carved on trees. 1 have even seen

it inscribed on the books of the Inspector of Police

of this City.

There is very rarely a testimonial got up but Mr.

Scudder may be fotud on the Acting Committee.

He rather likes that kind of work ; is fond of

cigara, and can drink champagne with the smack
of a connoisseur.

1 am familiar with Mr. Scudder's antecedents,

and might, if I felt so inclined, pay a handsome
tribute to industry snd the chandlery businesa,

but aa the sentiment of the one does not attach

itself to the other, it is best ta leave both alone.

In disposition, Mr. Scudder is cheerful ; in his

affections, generous ; and in his actions, just. Be-

sides which moral excellencies, it may be men-

tioned that he is the owner ef considerable real

estate- Of course he ia a good man.

In the early part of hia Ufe he worked very hard,

and acquired the necessary means for doing noth-

ing. He is now doing nothing ; and 1 hare re-

peatedly heard him ezpreas his entire satisfaction

at the change.

Mr. Scudder entertains peculiar views on many
subjects, some of them so very outre that a mere

reference to them will be sufficient. Among the

most remarkable of his idioscyncraciea, is his ven-

eration for the profession which he has adopted.

So sincere is he in his admiration of it, that he

has, it is well known, voluntarily given himself

up to loafing ; for which, it may be added, (as a

qualifying circumstance,) he has naturally a strong

healthy capacity.

Thia intense admiration for his profession haa

led Mr. Scudder into various extravagance*. To
intensify which assertion it is merely necessary to

say that he has written a book ; the mbject
Loafcrt. An earthquake ia expected on the day
of its publicatiOD, or the day after.

1 have used my best endeavors to dissuade him
from his fell purpose. As he is my friend, I have
said everything I could to discourage and disgust
him, but without suece**. Mr. Scudder i* by no
mean* thin-skinned, and never take* hints. So
the earthquake must com*. I *ee no help for it.

Mr. Scodder's view* are very aimilar to my own.

In fact, the present sketch may be accepted as an

epitome of Mr. S'.'a production. AU the old ideaa

counting. In a few moment* it slowly arose, and

lighting a taper, placed it at the head of the grave
and another at the foot, and making the sign of ths

cross, turned slowly away.
The whole scene waa to me both strange and

affecting, and 1 could not help admiring the sin-

cere and devout feeling (base people must have, to

bring them out two miles from the city, at such an

hour, to perform these sffecting offices over the

gravea ef their departed frienda. Koaua.

NEW-ORLEANS.

fffor yoor City, tHhi* way to Pari* *.nm0tti,

p^rta of Europe. Ifofaa go|M largriy into ^Moek-

lafilDg and fami. Bd i* faing I* liaport Dm-
hlU atock of all U^, piga. aha^, dte., fot hi*

frtBinTsxas.

The laat liegiaUtare provided that whaaaver

any city or town in this State ahouM, by a ma-

oritT of ita voter*, decide againat granting licaMaa

to bar rooms and coffee-houses, than that the Coui-

cil* thereof should prohibit the same. The Coon-

cil of thi* city fixed a day once for taking a vote

on the queition,
" Ucenae or no iieeme," but it

waa indefinitely postpoaad, on accaant of the

coming election*. Probably no action will be

taken on tbi* question until after the Gubernato-

rial result ia known.

The arrangementa for the obsequies inhonoi. of

Clav, WiBST**, and Calhoub, are nearly com-

pleted, and will come off on the 9th inat., and will

be a magnificent demonstration. It will cost the

city flCOOO. The Governors of adjoimng State*,

Mayors of our sister cities, and the various socie-

ties have been invited to attend and will come as

the gueats of our city. I send you in advance of

mail and telegraph, the programme of the cere-

moniea, and the order of the proceaaion. Colonel

CHABLas A- Labuzan, is Grand Marshal of the

occasion. The pall-bearers are thirty-one in num-

ber, representing each State in the Union, aa fol-

lows:
B. P. Toorhies. Hiss-
ThoBssK. Prio* Tesa.
Wsi. O. Mnllaa, Indiaaa.
H.O. H-MortoB-Kr.
Joliaa ffavilia, Ohio.
Joan R Bhaw, afiMonri,
Clua. Bmrciar. Florida.
T. B. Wiaatoa, Califoiaia.
J. T. DoswsU. Tsxas.
Cast a, 8. OfMa, Mala*.
ftfoMS arnwo*. Arfc.
Wm. aioaasaaa. Ormfon.
Ocrard BtilA, WUcoaaia.
T. C.TwichsU, Iowa.
Col. a H aiuiss, niiuis.
Col. Josiah Cols, Miohicaa. ;

C. C. Lathrop. YsTmoaS.
Lsvi H. Oals, Bboda Islaad.

B.r. F'BiuMn.N H.
Wm. Q. Hrwn, Mass.
Oliver P1m ei. Co, a.
8. T. Wtboa. Naw.Totk.
J. O Pisrtor, Nw-Jrr.
K. HaatoB, Feasiylvaua.
Dr. J. 8. CopM, Dslawars
nnjit. Jann (Koel um. Md.
Jahas &. Jnnuics. Ta.
F. A LomadMi R. C.
Kudall Haat. 8. C.
Dr 0". . H>rr*n, Oa.
9 O. NelaoB, Alabaaaa-
H. D Pairs, Laaiiiaaa-

Dalafstaa of Fonr sacli,from the Btatea of SoDth CaroUaa,
KaatuckT. Msaaashaaatti, as Chief Moomsrs,

The pageant and show, the cortege, the funeral

cars, the cenotaph in Lafayette Square, the illu-

mination*, dtc, will be of the most imposing char-

acter.

Hiss Eliza Looan took a farewell benefit laat

night at the St. Charles, and appeared aa Juliet.

WASHINGTON.

The WlBter Ih Rew-Orlsans Demscratlc Bmte
CsBveBtlsB eea. W. KsndBll-Obse^ales ef
Clay. CBlbsBB, end Webster.

Ctrrtipindnce / Ikt Hit- York B*ii Tima.

Naw-OELXAifs, Thoraday, Dec. t, 1853.

Our city is now fixed and " made up
"

for the

season. We are all ready to receive visitors, and

are at home to frienda and strfogera. Our princi-

pal streeta are newly payed with the Rusi pave-
ment ; our new and elegaat atores are all finiahed ;

the opera and theatrea are in full blast ; our hotela

are all fiili, and the St Charlea is being
" rushed

on "
to completion. New and gorgeous gin pal-

aces, sufficient to bewilder your eyes by their daz-

zling splendor, and intoxicate the brain with their

poisons, are to be met with on every side, as well

as superb segar saleons, barber shops, fancy stores

of all descriptions, and modUtet en rohet, or fash'

ionable dreas-makers. The fancy atores in fron'

of our barber saloona are filled with fancy articles

of the moat costly -snd beautiful description, im-

ported for the expreaa-purpose, which are put up

in lotteries. Some have 5,000 chances at $1 a

chance, with aome 500 prizes, some of which are

worth $1,500.

The Democratic Convention at Baton Rouge ad-

journed yeatsrday, after noininating Col. Hbbiit

for Governor ;
W. W. Fabher for LieuL-Govern-

or ; Major Heebom for Secretary of State ; Isaac

E. MoBsx, for Attorney-General, and Mr. Gkebn-

ousH for Treasurer. It was expected that Col.

David J. Fldxef, of East Feliciana, would have

obtained the nominatien for Governor, and it ia

thought thai he is a stranger man than Hebebt.

The ticket repreaent* all portions of the State,

and may be considered a popular one, but by no

mean* as strong a one in point of ability a* might

have been concocted. The Whig nominee for

Governor, Louis Boxoblom, Is a very popular

man also, and it will be hard to aay who will carry

the State, though lOfflia Democrats ate already

betting two to one on ^air candidate.

Geo. Wiibins Kehdall, of the Pietymu^ came

over on the laat ateamar tma. Taxaa, ta oaapaay
with Gen. PHsirxB Sima, who ia on li)i way to

Washingltoa Mr. KcHOAtc laatM hat* to-mor.

Th* Keanickr Klectlaa Case Skies BrUrhlea-
|B(-Tk* Kaa* Bztradltlea Ca*e-Faltlv*
Slav* Law* rUrce'* Cablaet-NepetUm n
FrescrivtlaB.

WASBtiroToa, Dec. 8, 18SS-

The proceedings in Congreas to-day presented

nothing of interest except the Kentucky Election

Caae. 1 am happy to aay that Mr. Dixon's pros-

pects are improving. The Whig members of the

body have purposely prolonged the discussion, in

order that the question might not be taken be-

fore good sense and juatice had been arouaed

against the spirit of party, in obedience

to which the case would probably have been de-

cided on the first day of theaeasion. Mr. Clemeks
sn ardent and eloquent member of the domi-

nant party to day came to th* reacue in gallant

style. The question waa raiaed by the President

of the Senate, whether in taking the yeas and

nays on the pending question, the name of Mr.

MBBBiwETHBa ahould be called as a Senator

from Kentucky, and intimated the affirmative, un-

leaa otherwise ordered. Mr. Clemens agreed that

the settlemeat of this point determined th* whole

question ; at leaat it would determine hia vote^

If Mr. Mebbiwbther was here claiming his seat

he had the jrrimA right to it ; and if he was not

her*, then any other peraon who presented cre-

dentials from the State of Kentucky, must be re-

ceived and sworn ; and if Mr. Mbebiwithbe u
a member of the Senate, his name mtut be called,

-r-it could not be omitted, as was proposed, in

ckUmg the roll. This view of the case establishea

Mr. Dixon's claim ; and there is now good reason

to^lNmeve that such will be the decision of the

Sanate.

The extradition case of Thoxas Kanb waa
called up to-day in the Supreme Court ef th*

United States. Richabd Bdstked and Jas. T.

BaADV, Esqs., sppeared for Kane, and Chas. Ed-

WAins, Esq., for the British Government, which,

it will be remembered, claima Kane under the

Ashburton Treaty. The matter, yon know, was
first heard before Commissioner Biidgraii,
in New-York. He committed Kane. A habeat

corput was then taken out before Judge Barra,

who, after full argument in the Circuit Court, re|

manded Kanb to. the custody of the MarahaL
Another habeas corpus waa in August last allowed

by Judge Nelson, who on the return ordered the

matter to be heard before the Supreme Court here

at the present term.

The counsel addressed the Court to have aome

direction given aa to the time of hearing the case,

and the papera to be used on the argument; and

a certioTari waa asked for by Kane's counsel to

bring up the record of the entire proceedings be-

fore Judge Betts.

The Court announced that they would make
aome order on th* subject to-morrow.

The counsel afterwards agreed in writing that

the argument should be had on a case which had

been printed, and they are to agree upon a time

for the bearing.
Thia is lbs first instance in which the Supreme

Court has been called upon to' consider the Ash-

button Treaty, and acts of Congress in reference

to fugitives from justice from Great Britain. It

involves the construction of both th* treaty and

acts, their relative efficacy, and the question as to

by what officers, and on what proof the demand
or surrender of a fugitive is to be made.

I shall send you tomorrow an exceedingly in-

teresting esse, involving the whole question
whether the exclusive power to pass laws for the

surrender of fugitive slaves, belongs, under the

Constitution, to the Federal Government, or to

the several States. It will readily be perceived
that several most important political considera-

tions are involved in the decision.

As Cabinet-making will be indulged in, and the

public seem as anxious to know each eontemplated
stick of timber aa though it was to be brought into

position to-morrow, let ma say that Hon. Caleb
CcsHiNO is looking 1]p quite extensively for the

Chair of State. Although Mr. Pibrox will not

indicate, so far in advance, what are his inten-

tions, there is good reason to believe that Mr.

CnsHiNo will go into the State Department if he

chooses so to do.

Alxxandxb H. Gkxxnx, of Albany, a clerk In

the Solicitor's office, was dismissed to-day to mak*
room for a brother-in-law of Mr. Comstook, the

Solicitor recently appointed in place of-JoHH C.

Claxk, deceased. Mr. Gxebnb is well known as

a prominent, hardworking young Whig, and^ a

learm admirer of Oovernor Seward. Mr. Coms-

TocK, like too many other member* of the preeent

Adminiatratioo, seems to have adopted the script-

ural faith which hurls imprecationa upon the head
of " he who providea not for his own household."

It is strongly suspected, however, that the color

and curl of Mr. Gxebkb's hair had quite a* much
influence in hi* proacrlption, a* anything else.

Perhaps his Whig friends in New-York will be

well pleased with the proceeding ; and perhaps,

they wont. Itisdneto Mr. Cobwin to lay, that

he is much displeased with the course of the Soli-

citor in this respect ; but as Mr. Comstock has

obtained a good hold, he is not likely to let go. S.

Fell Ovbxboabd and Dbowmbd. A colored
man In Iha ainatay af Riohabb Bcbtlb, grsosr, la Broad-

way, Alhaay, Bamed Biobabb FeaBuair, aisd about
45, wUia comlBg off th* taaaiar Batdrik Otinn, oa
Sunday noon, nil ovsrboaid ni wa* drowBSd. Hi*
Iwdy wa* soon after rseovered. lUgitttr.

"Why do yoq aet yooi cup of coffaa on tha
hata'.Hr. JeMai" ,

'It la ae vert wdf, %," raplM Mr. Jaiaai 4*-

~nlr,"1*algktI^IUial?' TT

p-"' TH E wtlS^. 10^
Ihe Ferk ITfUa it m W*a-d^tom ^a

enatBart i>Iwa*Tka AriBMrkeF*rFik.
CtrrmtmiHtaeftluMm-TfkJtaittTImm

BanM, O., Mttriar, Dee. *, 18M.

The aUoiUng aaoeatiM <rf great nombera of

ODT leading bnain*** men in the Weat i* the Pork

Trade. It is a purauit in which more i* hazardad,

larger fortune* are loit and won, than in any oth-

er respectable calling. It ia liot only a greasy, but

a alippery business. I know one man who got

rich every three years, but the fourth or fifth year'

he was suie to lose all h* had made in the prari-

on* lucky year*. Hi* pork account has a balance

on the wrong aide of the ledger, of $50,000, al-

though his profits at sundry time* have amounted

to nearly balf a million ef dollars.

I chanced a few days since to be coming up the

river from Louisville. Two of the passenger* at-

tracted no little interest, on accoimt of aome *nc-

cessful operation* of a recent date. One of them,
a capitaliat, had already realized $60,000 by the

mere aasignment of his contracts for livehogs. He
was in a fair way to make aa much more before

the aeaaon closed. The other paaaenger, wa* a

young man who had acquired about $1,000 a* a

clerk. He determined to add mere to it or " butt."

With hi* money in his packet, he traveraed a por-

tion of Indiana making contracta, and paying a

small per cent, down to biod the bargain, until hia

funda ran out. These contracta he haa just as-

signed for the snug little sum in the way of profiu,
of $13,000.

Cincinnati is, aa everybody ought to know, the

great pork market of the Union. The very air

amell* of pork. The valley of Deer Creak is the

Hadea of the awinish tribe. Every avenue and
road from the country ia crowded with them
at this eaison. Th* entire bnsine** of preparing

pork for market i* reduced to a *ystem which aa-

toniahei the nnitiated. A live, comfortable, well-

to-do hog is, in the short space of three minutes,

a* stiff as a poker, and hanging pendent from a

spike, tant bristle*, *am liver ; changed from a

low-bred, filthy creature, to good merchaiVable

pork a thing for ahrawd, buatling merehanta to

talk about on 'Change. The world could not

get on at all, were it not for our great ataple. A
flitch of bacon is one of the mot substantial srea-

tnre comfbrta in the world. Even Queen Vic-

TOBU caimot keep house ?vithout the good things
of our Western world, and so directs the master
of her household to ask Mr. Stabo to send her
another lot of hia nice sugar-cured hams. Oh !

Piggy, what a glorious destiny awaits you to be

served up for Queou and sweet-scented Court
beauties !

;-
It is amazing to see what a potent influence this

swinish business is wielding. Exchange fluctu-

ates as the pork maker ia up or down. 'The Bank
are "

tight
" or " flush

"
according to the exigen-

cies of the pork trade. The brokers lay on the

two per cent, a month, without a twinge of con-

acience. Huge steamboats depart every few
hours for New-Orleana, laden to the guards with

pork and lard. Wheezy, rotund old gentlemen,
with corpulent purses, bless their stars for a stiff

pork market; and atartle their better halves in

their aleep, with " W^al'a the price of pork ?"

Verily, there will yet come to be a legitimate pork
aristocracy ; and there is danger that one's social

position will depend upon his success in the great

staple. 1 have been told of one clever old gentle-

man, who made a " hit
"

in one of these opera-

tions, and fobbed a matter of $90,000 whereupon,
bis daughter betook herself to the study of her-

aldry, and insisted that they were connected, by
blood, with one of the English Dukes ; while her

clever papa waa perplexing his sconce to find out

the best way of pickling touse.

I observe that the English custom of distinguish-

ing a family by a coat of arms, finds imitators

among our democratic countrymen especially

among a few, where heada are turned by the ac-

quiaition of sudden wealth. A Uttle plebeianblood
is

** so vulgar." Now aa the coat of arms, among
the European nobility, indicated the means by
which the fanuly acquired wealth, power and fame,

as a sword, shield, a war horae, chariot, &c., &C.,

why cannot some of our democratic coats of arms

be fasbioced by the same historical principle?

What a truthful and significant aymbol far a coat

ofarmaia a graceful, well-turned porker, with a

nateral twist in his tail '.

But seriously, we are proud of our great staple

proud and happy that we live in a valley overfljw-

ing with 80 much to gladden the heart of man.

Of three things we may boast somewhat come
and try them for yourself- delicious ham, porn

bread, and pure native Catawba wine^

Hesperian.

<A mmtlmt af tke Maada f LMd
IhU yi* lay anatag at KBltaty Htf,
aattaaa advarttaaiBsat >a tka siali

EwaMag waa ealM Sir n '!**&, bat If lai

thsB bagaa le bbIt*, kat th* i

Hr. ABB. SSABBBT wa* ipp*M*d Chairmaa, ail M|^
OuTiiB Wbitb, lecrstaiy. . ^
Th* eaO arth* meeClBg w** thaa read bytk* T\ti..

man, aad apfrsved et

Th* first bnala*** la atder wa*a eaO apaa th* I

NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Mr. Wm. Howard Van Dorxn, Pastor of the

Second Dutch Church, Piermont, publishes a

volume of eaaays on Mercantile Morals, the spirit

of which is generally good, and the teaching

not without practical worth. Such disquisitions

usually disgust those they are delivered to, by the

obvious lignorance of the authora upon the code

they are discussing. Mr. Van Doxxn has, there-

fore, substituted frequent anecdote for tedious pre-

cept ;
thus contriving to fasten the attention of

readers while he pours in his doctrine. Chaxlxs
SCKIBNXB.

A collection of new church tunes, arranged to

favorite and appropriate words, is published by
Mr. John Zunbel, organiat of the Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn. They are chiefly composi-
tions of Mr. Zundel himself. Many of them are

possessed of unusual merit ;
and few of them sink

to the monotonous tameneaa of the muaic now in

vogue, for which Boston manufactories are re-

BpoEsible. An Infusion of novelty and vigor is

much needed. A. S. Barnes & Co.

As a thorough induction into the art of mechani-

cal drawing, a branch becoming daily more useful

and used, MiNirix's Mechanical Drawing Book
is one of the most commendable works we possess.

The illustrationa are accurately executed, and the

rules and problems explicit and clear. The stu-

dent will find it answer every good purpose. A
cheap edition is now issuing in numbers. Dxwitt
& Datxnpobt. __^__
Mr. Edward Dcnioan prosecutes the publica-

tion of Haydock's Family Bible, with unabated

beauty and energy. Every Catholic family, pos-

sessing the means, will doubtle** possess this edi-

tion. Number 7, the latest issue, extends to the

Book of Ruth, and is faced with a fine line en-

graving by Dice, of Vandyxx's unequslled pic-

ture of the Crucifixion.

to ponf up.

Mr. CoKXxroES (OggaMad that th*

carry about with them a Clisnlar, aad^ iMt ftinats

to sBbseribe. Ha aaU then wars asaay wk* weaU ta

wilUag to aabasrib*, hut who esald bM attaad th* asat-

Ing la coaaeqnene* of behig aogagad la thdr ewa bt-
nesa. Ha had eenvsraatlons with many Who siprsys*

ttaamadvia fhvorabla to the orfaaliaiion, and wilBag le

snbseilbe. He eoneludad by moviag that IM eopis* tt

tfae Circular be printed.

Mr. DwvxB maved to amand, by proposiag that Ut
Ciieulars bs printed, ssttlag forth tbsir pilarifia* aai

their meaDs, and that thay b* distributed thnagk tta

coaatry acd City. Mr. CoMEBroBD's pfop ml waa -a

msr* naked Ust, to eoBtala BotUag bat th* BBlMa artb*

sabseribers and their aobssilptiaa*, wharaas his (Mr.
DwviB'a) amaadsMBt wosM t*a th* ^baeribani, at oaoa,

the object of tha Sodaty, it* prinelpla*, aad what thv,
the mbaeribers, had *nb*eribed their msaay tn.

The Chaixkab suffeated that tha aiasadment ahoalA

be put as a aeparau motloa.

Tlis oriflnsl motion waa then pat and eaniad.

Mr. DwTiiB thaa moved that l,on eirsalai*, eeatai*-

tng ths pcineipks ef ths AaaoetatiOB, k* prlated aad
diatribntad all over th* Vnisn. Ths motKn-was pot,
and BBaBlraenaly carried.

It waa then moved and ascoaded that a CoOaMar
heald be ajpolnted te eoUaet aobasriptioBs.

Hi. CoHxaroaB again snigaaied that aaA at tkm

members ahould lake one of hia drealars aad get his

Msada ta sabacriba aad pay Vf tlieir aabscrlpdaBa.
Mr. Smith said he thought it was best to appoint a

eolleclor and let him go ronnd. It waa an aid aayiag
that what waa svarybody'* boitne** waa astedy'a
bnsiaes*. If it was left to all, he waa mnah afraid the

ubacriptioa would fkll through. H* alao ragge*te<

that $10 per cent oa th* *am collected *hoald ke aUowed
to tha collector.

Th* motioB waa then put and it was sgraed to i^
point a c^lector, but no aomlBatioa waa made.

Hr. DioAiiiiE tboocht the aaaoelation shoald aet

upon lha ready money principle. They had aad expa-
rienA tliat those small weekly sabaer^ons that were

only promised, never amounted to anything la tha end.

He thought it would be better for the (Hends of ths or-

ganization to procure all the aubecribers he could, aad
upon their jolniuf the society to pay np their $S or glO,
or ai, then the aociety would know how they stood at a
glance.
Mr. Dwyza aaid ttiat they were now la saeh a posi-

tion that they could not adopt Mr. DiiOAirKX>s plan.
Their eonstUutlon was already drawn up aad adopted,
and it provided for amall weekly aubscripUons, aad chej
coDld not now recede from it. The matter was thea

dropped. .'.

Hi. Dwtkr then read a .preamble and reaatatioaa,

calling on the Senate and House of Representatives t*

pass the Homestead bill, and made a few remarks ia ^
favor of adopting them.
Mr. CoMHEiroas said he lately received lattars fr**a

j

three members of Congress at^ Washington, in wliich
I they stated that the measure never had ao many friend*

I

ai U has at present. If Mr. Cass, said Mr. Covkeb-
roaSb, acts np to hia promise, ttxere is no doabt bat ths
meaAOre will be carried. General Pisaca, he tboaght,

;

would-be glad to have it oat of hia way, and
;

so would many others. He believed that there
waa aome feeling at the South against thea
becauae GxaaiT Smith and others were in favor of the -^

[ measure, the Sonthemera, therefore, cams to the con-
clusion, that the Land Reformers were all abolitionists.

He wistled it to be distinctly understood, that ttie Land
' Reformers were sol abolitionista, that they had no OMra

j

to do with that aociety than they had with Tamaiaay
;
Hall. He wished the declaration to co forth to the pah-

j
lie. He concluded by declaring hia approbation of ch*

preamble and resolaiiona. The motion to adopt waa
then put and earrled.

The members present thfn commenced paaeing up
their gQbseriplioDB, after which the meeting adjouraed
to Thursday eveninf next. Atwut fifteen dollars were
subscribed by the member* present.

St. ABdrew's Festival at Albaay.
The sons of Scotia celebrated the festival af

their Patron Saint at Albany, with the accustomed

ceremonies. Letters in reply to invitations ta

attend were received from Hon. Hokatio Sbt-

HODR, Thoblow Weed, Esq., and othera. The
President of the Society, Dr. Jab xs McNauohtod,
gave a brief narrative of hia recent visit to hi*

native land, and remarked upon the rapid growth
of the Scottish citiea. We quote from the report
of the Evening Journal :

"
1 left the city of St. Mango a thriving eomtaerclal aad

mannfaettuing city of IM.oeo inhabitanu 1 Stoat it

a magnificent city of over 400,000, and with every ladiea-
tion of contented prosperity. From Glasgow 1 weat te

Edinburgh, where I felt at home, havinf t>eeB edojoated
at ita University. Edinburgh, too, was greatly eniargal
and beantined. 1 waa fonnnate in the time ofmy vlait,
it bcinfi the season of the meeting of the Ganeral Aaaeia-

bly of the Kirk of Scotland.
*' The Earl of Maksfield, represented her Majesty a*

Lord Hith CommissiQcer, and held his Court at the Pal-
ace of Holyrood House. 1 accompanied Rev. Dr. Johh
McLxos, the Moderator of the Assembly, and my bro-

ther, Rev. Dr. McNaughtoic, of the Claasic Parish of

Lesroafaago, to the levee. Dr. McLxon was an old

friend, and a floe lookinf man six feet aix in-height. wha
in hia conn dress attracted aa ranch notice as the Com-
misetoner himself. The Palace looked like the oldea
time. In ftront of it there stood a Highland reiriment In

tbeicarb oftbeGael. Witbla were stationed Yeomea of
tbe Guard in the antiquated costume and anior of the
dare of * Bonnie Queen Mary.' The levee was heldla
the Picture Gallery, and we found several hundred geo-
tlemen waiting to be presented. 1 tried to keep iatlia

wake of the Reverend Moderator, but the press waa-*a__
great that I got separated. Two stent yeomen, with
crossed hilbens, prevented more than one flrom behag
allowed to pasa at a time to be preaentad : hut whan I

got np to the paint of entrance, the pressnre from bsUad
was so iremendoiu, that 1 was fairly projected lata tfa*

august presence of the Conuniaaioner, in spite of yeo-
men and balberta. My name was announced, 1 made my
bow and His Grace did the same, acd 1 paaaed on. Hav-
ing received from the Chamberlain an invitation to diaa
at the Palace in the evening 1 left, having no desire M
go again tbrongh the ceremony of a C^on present atioa.
The ceremony was an elegant, quiet, orderly afTalr, a*

might have l>een expected on such an occasion. There
were about two hundred gaesu. The novelty of tha
scene and the occasion produced a very pleasant exeita-
ment."
" After spending a few daya jntm very agreeably te

Edinburgh, I proceeded to London and the Coatiaaat,

Havinx visited the moat interesting objects in PraaoSp
Italy, Switzerland, and the Provinces on the Rhine, I
returned lo England glad to find nyaelf oaea awre
under British protection, where I could walk, aad
breathe, and apeak like a freeman. On the CodtlaeBt
there la no freedom at present, and there asvar ha* haa

' -

much. One cannot go Ave milea without a paaqiort, aag i

then he is not sure that the eyes of the police an aet
him. I bad a alight apeelncB of tha vlgibsee 6t

A volume of devotions, appropriate far devout

Christians in their daily exercises, is The Morn-

ivg Watches and Aight Watches, published by
the Messrs. Cakter. They are couched in the

language of fervent piety, faith, and aubmission ;

and serve fitly as a directory to those spiritual

endeavors.

A Trilute of Parental Afection, to his only

daughter, by Cbablbb Jbbbaii, an English
clergyman, i* a record of beautiful piety in early

life, well calculated to teach excellent lessons to

the young. Caktib & BaoTHiBa.

Mean*. John Tallis & Co. continue to issue

Lodfe's Portraits and Memoirs, tt due intervals,

prescntiifig the finest library edition of the work.
Their JBstorg of Scotland, by Wbisht, is in-

terestingly written and illaatrated.

Tb> JiiiitM<3* EvTATB. The Baltimore Co.,
ffhwKda haa **a toftnaed by on* who haagtvanat-
teipt*^ tiw *idit*el, that th* afadauBM DTtb /xn-
xiisfaaMahan neeatty hat thrirhn*ai*D*M<r*Uy
ahraMMlkiTaty lhv*raM* np*n Vk* a|*M n-

|lo) ta]*Bna ihtUr slalaH la fitfaa*,

upon 1

the police in Lotnbardy. Having left my paaaport by
mistake at Milan, I waa arreated at Ceato CoiinUf ea
the borders of Sardinia, and kept under guard untd nay
paaaport waa reoovered. Hmn# iuU a hig% ffios aa
the Staff of tht Gmiemor of tino- York, tnce apait a
,2tme, tluy dtmbtUss saw that I had a military air, aad
probably uok me ftv Kossuth, or one of.hls anisaaziea
ai'least.
" On my return to Edinburgh, I had thejpleaaBia af

.'being present on the oceaaioB of eonlhrring adieal De-
crees at the University, aad at diaing with tb*

Faculty, and a distinguished party, ia tha aval

lowing. Although personally a stranger ta th* ]

sors all having become connected wBh tha Ual rai atty
since I left it they made ma ftai at boaia. A fiaar est
of gentlemen it haa never been my good fartaas't* paaa
a day with. They all aaemed rajoiead ta be raliavaA
from the dulie* of a long *ea*ioB, and a* I htd Orthiftr
yaara been engaged aa a pablie taasbsr, I (hllT ent*i
into thetr feelings. No one seemed to enjoy htmtdf bat-
ter than Rev. Ptiaclpal Lxx, a naa oraevsaty-fiva aaaa-
mer* ler wlatn* h* ***Died act to have knswa. I aa
happy to aay that my JLlma Hater ia atill in her gtery.
and that her (hr-faoied Medical School ta yex muur-
paaaed In Barape." The real aC mf atay in Scotland waa pasaad tat

viaitlBg ftieada froia Berwick to Aberdeen. It waa ta

mearnadaftlwpnresteDjayraenu. Ths weather waa
line the country looked lovely tha cropa moat loxs-
riant. Improvementa were aeen oa every hand, where
Nature would admit of them- Ths peopil* aeMBad con-
tented and moderately prosparaas.'*
Sa4lmdTha land of our forefathsrs diatinxsiahad fv

arts as^ anna; for devotion to civil and relicions libeitr,
and for tfae caltivatioa of tha virtues which make a aatioa
great , proapeioua and happy. Long ma} she flourish.

Am Afpbay and Death. On Thursday night
laat, aome half doian yooag mea of this city waai te

Clavensk Hill for the pnrpo** of tteadini a danaa,
where a Bomber of Irlalunea bad congregated for aUk*
phrpo**. An affray oecarrsd aad a aort << mutaig Sght

followed, during which a young man aamad Cobbbuo*
McKakabt wb* injured: and aaother yooag Ban
Bamed McCabtt waa kined, by bsbm of a Now upon
hi* head with aonM Mnat tatiaaisal , Coraaer Catw-
wxLL held aninenieat upon the body, bat yet the par-

petratar of the hOBleid* baa B*t beB dlaeovered.

BmciDB. A man aboot 24 years of age, lyth
BaBi*tIH>rFLBTONaMaitt*deai*MsbyhMgag^MaMilf
ia Pern, on Monday last. He waa aaly.lha ThniMar ft^
vloBrinaRied. Ha Ml th*

tkhe wa*golagi*K****vU_, ^ .

by*e.i*!3-ibyW*k*Bdkwrf. rtwui

S^. No cuat can poaalbly <* g^'JJ^J&Kt

hona*. tadhrmiagU*
g*,aBiuA>a4h*i
ladkmltar. ahotf aa

hi* wOh'
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Atowtetwt data froat Tucm aB Kaa iiet

ttraa^MUa |niltiraa< kNMtt of ba utaaiiTalSn-
v,aa<lh*awuiinaa4apto<kj6a. tturautaMra
Mliity eaa baHly bU of MMMa. SauU awaBdliifMb arCaaMMMaBaj (Up tknagk th talBrr>*

taitmam, kvt ikeir AafnaMtwi nut Da^aT mlair eanaa-
jaia r i, aa4 anqlCpaaMunant wtti aUMM eeitaialT <<>1-

aw tka'egaiMiaiiaBaf Ut erartaet oatba aartartha
MVIftfl.
Aa% na; b iBtereatiiiii to many whehava ftiaada to

Iha ana;, aad alaitiiM Ttzaa Anniier, we will (ire a
atataaeatof tkaaoi^MlthiBaribelbren aodlbepod-

aailMantawafMbT imtnaf-Ta caopCDtea'af tlia 4Ui AitOHtTj, under Llant.

WsiTiaa, an at BrowaeTtlle 4 Iwa eonpanlea ofthe 7ta
lafcamr. aader Major Pabl, at RtngfoU barnake, op-

Clla-OHBaiiai
two cnaipaaiee of the let lafealnr, aa-

Capt WALLioBi at Laredo, aad two eompaDlea of

tta aene reglmeat onder Col. T. Moaaie, at Bi|^ Pan.
ntrtaiaMtatea flw estlte ttme on tlie Rio Sraods, bat

my add tkat twaeoBpaniea el the lat laftntry, an-
4er Caat. Pawcs, ere at tiie poet at the bead, of Las

raa ereek, on tae road Urea San Aatonlo, Ihoa eoeo-

pylB( a eoBneeitB(liak betweemiM Rioerande Una and
Ikat eiteidttg from tke head of tbe Noeeea to Had RlTer.

Am aa latntar Una, lotAlnf towarda tha Rio Grande,
eight eeai^ain of the Mooaied RUlea, nadar Cad. Loa-
BM,ant^ eoatiaaallr eeoatiag between that etream
aad the Ria Aio, their permaaent peau kaliig'at Fort
laga, OB Ike bead 01 the Leooa, and Port Ewell, on tbe
Nneore. U elioaU klao ba euied tliai the troopn at tbe
diAreBi poela OB tbe Rkt Grande, and on I.a Mora*,
are moeh of the tim* eBgafad in aaoaiinf the eooDCiT,
fcnBlngu it were a parftet net-work, and readarina ti

Bazt to tBipoeaiblalhraBy ether than aaiaU partlea onn-
diaaa ta boto to as; dlnettoB without beingdiieoTared.
Ob the Borth-aWMiB and northara ftontlar; and high

ay la the evnaliT, ara lad ftmr camBaaiaa af tbe 1st

iBftatiT, BBdw Cd. Banaiuai, at Fort Twriu, apost
attkoheadof thaUaaa; tre eompaniea of the 81b In-

imty, bbAv Malar Moaaieoa, at Fort McKitbtt, at
Ike head of taa Saba, and are eanpanies of the aama
icgiacBt,BBdar Capt. Lai, at Fort ChadhoniBe, a new
paal aa Oak Creak,a atream trnpijiag into the Colorado
ah<t tbirtf milea abore tbe moaih of the Coaeho Fire
aeavaalea of-fka t|h lalkatty, nader Ct. Waiti, are
at the paatat PkaaloBi Hill, on tbe clear Ibrk of the

Braxoa, aad Ire eompanlaa of the eame regiment, nnder
Col Looiiii,at Fort Belknap, a post on tbe salt Itok
af the eame atreaaL The abore force forme the eueiior
Vaa ofeneroaehaieBts of the Indiana oa tbe appcr ma-
iler of Texas, and *s seeatlng paniee ftam tbe dUTerent

pesta an kept eonttnaally eat, the meet aaiple protae-
itea la alliorded In that qaarter.
On the Inner Uae, and operatlDg ae eeonte, there are

two eompanies of the Sd Dragooae, under CoL. Mat, at
Fort Meeon, oa Caaaaeha Creek, a small stream trnptr-
lag into ibe Llano ; one coaDpeny o< the eame nMoient,
nader CoL P. St. Oaoaas Cooaa, at Fort Oipi^ban,
near tbe Colorado ; two cfmpanies also of thti same
raiimcBt, nader Col. Haxdix, at Fort Graham, ion the
Braua ;

and one compaay, nnder Major MaaMLL, at
Fart Wenh, on the west fork of tbe Trinity.
Saehiethe lorce, numbering in the aggngate OTer

S,<raO men, operating at praeent in Texae. As ties been
already stated, the troopo are in tbe enioyment of ex-
eelleat bcaitta, and we npeat that it would seem utterly

hapoesible for the savages, who bare 10 long peecer4
the frontier, to commit any other then minor maraading
foray a, even if 1 hey were so dispoeed- Tbe new set-

aien, so far as we ean learn, certainly' feel unier no ap-
preheaeion oftbe Inroads of their warlike neigbbore.
The fear ofImmedllate ponishment mnet deter tbe Ca-

BMBcbee from committing depradatlana, and if meana
eoald only be nroTlded to ftimieh them with food, we

rofnalhrthaI farther boetiltties fhrni that powerful
Thia ia a qneetion wfaieh demande tbe aerions at-

VBBtlon of GoTernraent ; fer driTen from many of ibeir

eld hnnting grennde, ignorant of agrtcultnre, and im-

proTideat iB their nature, they muat inevitably in the
nd be etarved, orexterminated. They will be peaceful

aa long a* they an ted, and perbaps that is tbe cbeapeet
way efiaoaiiag border tren^uility.

Gaaaaltlsa 1b tha Nbtt.
From t^ Nattonai hUeWgenetr.

Tb foUowii>( are the deatbs, resignations, and
diamieeale of commissioned and warrant officen in the
Daiud Statee Navy since the lat of Dec, I8il, BO Ar as

ibey have been ascertained :

DKATBa.
OestAft^cr WiBlam Peanoa and George P. Vpshor.
LU%ttn*3tU William Preston Griffin; Benjamin S.

Gaatt, Nathaniel W. Duke, and John H. Little.

Svrgtatu Napoleon C. Barr&bino, Edward J. Rutter,
John S. Wiley, DAniel C. McLeod, and Jonathan Cow-
dery.

/Strrerar-Lewis Aahmm, George F. Sawyer, Cameron
Andereon, and WUliam A. Christian.
P*tK4 ifi^rk^sMit Francis Gregory.
JVoXCT-e Nathaniel A. Prentlaa and John W. West.
Warrotti O^icerr John Peathereton, boatswain ; Gos-

lavaa Newman, gunner ; Daniel James, carpenter ; John
C^rroU, third assistant engineer.
Jgonae Corps, rtrtt Llnttnunt Robert C. Caldwell.

BSaiGHATlONS.
Lirv'enanU Lafhyette Manard. Wilmer Sbielda, Ed-

mund T. Sbubrick, William B. Mnsi, Samatl J. Shipley,
William Leigh and Edward Beale.

SurgiotiM Samnel Moseloy and Augustus J. Bowie.
Pasord Assistant SMrgeonsJ Francia Tiickerman

Jooepb Hepkinaon.
Assistant Surg0 Owen Jonea Wister.
i>Nrrr Frasels G. McCauley aad William A. Blood-

fOOd.
Paistd MidsUfmenJotTA J. Cooke, Walter O.

Ciain, Samuel B Elliott. John McLeod Morphy. WUliam
H. Hudson, Richard T. Renshaw and Alien .McLane.

Jft^sAismen James B. Hodces, Georre J. Sloan. S.

SeWiit Hnbbell. David G. H. Glasson, Manrice W. Mc-
Eatee, Edward B. Sumner. Hamilton C. White, Robert
C. HngeniD, A. McF. Davie, John J. Laughlin, Rufhs
Spaiil<<lDr, John K. Lagow, William A. Abbott and
Thomas H. Looker.
Warrant Qfficrrs John Monro, boatawain ; E. Kurtiss

Kme, inniKr ; Timothy J. GnlBn, sailmaker
;
Peter C.

Bofudtia and Samnel HcElroy , third aaaistant engineera.
bleUUSIORs.

Jfi^ekapaira lAdolpbiu G. Anniogton, Cecil Walpole,
George P. Dodge, Jamee Noble, Carlton W. Seely, Jr.;

B. Nadeo Mecda, Frederic J. CHtrke, Hiram A. Lawson,
Reae E. Cortex, Cbarlea F. Fortier, George M. Mathea
aad John. R.Ta>lor.

Wsrraat {)/)! err George Williams, boatawain ; Wil-
BaBi Bareoun and Robert C. Barnard, gnnnen ; Hugh
LiBdaay, carpenter ; Charles 9. Haawell, chiefengineer,
(dropped ;) William F. Lynch, third aaaistant engineer.
MsriiM Csnw, F'int i,>c(nin<r Joseph W. Cortla

BBd John S. DevHn, (cashiered.)
Saeand LUuttnanl J. Hartley Strickland, (cashiered.)
Xavl Slareketftr at Val^araita Jsmes G. Mc-

Pheetera. (OAce to be diaeoatlnned after tbe transfer
of stores to the permanent store ship.)

Tka Ckarakse iBdlaas.

We see it stated that the Cherokee Council
have sppointed Dr. Robkst Ross, Thomas Pig. and
jAHia Kmsll delegatea to thia city to effect a aale of

eertain "neutral land." We underatand that thia tribe

sf Indians aoBaista in all of akoot 10,000, as fallows ;

^o ' Ross party," who removed West a liw

yean ago 13,000

The flrst tmignota to the West . . 4,000
Still living in North Carolina, Kenineky, Tennes-

see IBd Georgia i.OOO

Total O,0OO

H ia slleged that in the treaty of 183&-6, in addition to

the lands ^ven to these Indians beyond the Mississippi,

a region of " neutnl gronnd
" west of tbe States of Mis-

aaari and Arkansas, containing eight millions of acres,

wae set apart for them at 6if eenta per acre, and the

Halted Statee credited with tbe sum of fire milliona of

aallan therefor. Tbeae Indiana affirm that they never

aeqaicsecd in the conveyance of tbia land to them ;
that

they have UiK taken posaesaion of il, and 4g not want
it. They flw debt alao, and have no meana of liqui-

datina tho^Bnis against tbeai, except by the receipt

ttam the Untud States of the price with which they
luvo keB charged for this Isnd. Whether they also de

msBd sixtsea years' interest, which would swell the

aaoBst to apwards of nine millloiu of dollsrs, we sre

^ labnDed ; bnt we prssnme they do not. Either tbe

11 iiwnltoa of this trsaty stlpnlation, or the repurchase
oftUatand fey oar Govsmment, wonM take a large cor-

iKraff ear ovrplas rsvcBues, and increase in tbe mar-

ket Ha article of public lands, already declared to tie

aonwbat of a drug. Jnatice, however, when ascer-

taiaed, must be tbe mla of onr conduct, alike toward
Ae prondest of nations and tbe humblest of tbe tribes

within our wide domaina. -VartoaaZ IrueUigrncer.

Iiopcc the SwlBdler Asaia ia Frlsoa.
JVe the St. LnU Union, fTov. 19. .

In our eveoing edition of Saturday, we stated

Oat this dashing operator'Lorxz, having beeii pardoned,
watU reach the City by the Clmdtnin.
Bk-W not, however, eame here by that conveyance.

Wkaa tta boat got to St. Cbarlea, early on Saturday
iBoratBf* ha went aahore, and told bis acquaintanoeo

'

thst te woald proceed to Alton before returning here.

Be ana, probably, fearful that bis entre into the City,
woald occasion a display, and therefore concluded not

to gratify the public Curiosity. Had he come here at the

appalnted time, he would have been nabbed at the

landlBg hy one of oar most vigilant officera, and been

eaiaadNsd to jail, It aeems that bla former employer ia

not disposed to let him off in so easy a manner. This

gentlsDaa flearing that LorEz would not come to the

CHy spaa the boat which he started, deepatched a con-

t atakialo St. Charles, for ths purpose of Intercepting

kim. Whan the officer arrived there, the "
great escap-

ed," had left for Alton in a fine equipage. He was,

owevo-, epeedily overtaken, and thus brought back to

tlhe eovnty priaon oa Saturday evening.

Dorlag the npwatd trip of the CUndtnin, Lopez was
aw ef tSa eonvicfa 00 their way to the Penitentiary.

Ha had srsry opportualty to esesps while lbs boat was
deisiaed at tte various landlnn. Bnt It appean that

ko dM not deain to avail himself of the privilege. When
he atrlred at Uie "

big honss," he was set to work at

esianiBg keiap, and it la said that hs made an exeeUeut

kaad.
Wkea Lovxz was brought to ths jail, he preasnted a

tral^talom appearance. Wbea arrested, he waa on

his wayMMko City, and narrowly eaeaowl being amre-

beoM hy Iteat. Woobwobtb and Deputy- Marshal

LAjBaasB, m> won in pimnit of him. These offlnn

tnat him a^Hpt BiBes flrom town, and escorted him

""^i^l''. "fV mm
'

.

Q^ttil^<ft-'r tte ataam mill of Mr. Tbomaa
J rtifil ii 1^* r "" * " ~"

Ittvally

iaSmtbt**"***!^^ bnntlBi of tbtboOin.

Valvx or BASflAai^A eaie of Mat* interaat

(naaatttaHMi aaHpdlb, warnMehM la tWt Sapfame
ConnafClaniaai^M Friday MM. Btoa ^oPasbsb
bronghtaUt againai Iks ataaatkaat .Wagrara te tha laaa

ofanraW. OathsiMal belbta the Sury, McFabok:<
praasd iMit aa the laterMay last, be emkarksd on the

JVMwera with Ma thaaltj at IMr. It, takiag paeaage and
paymglkn. Air Clemaad. He had three tmnka One
ofthem contained weartag apaanl. together with ta.MO
laaaldsMB. TWs Iraak bs elalnied, fram tks aTidanee,
to Cave deltycrcd 10 the Porter of tbe Nittfon, itaUax
ibM Its eoBtema were TalnUe, that he wanted it taken
In specisi charge, and paying tlie Porter 1 onuter of t
dollar Ihr that larpase, and that this mnk was loot. On
the point of whethet' any such trunk waa aver delivered
then was mnch eonfliotlng testimony. The main qnes-
tlon waa whether the ptatiuiffcooid reeovar Ihrthe gold
In tbe trunk.

Judge Annncws, In Us charge to the Jnry, held that
in pnnaanee oftbe New.York and Massaehaseiu mod-
em aailmritiea, money cohtainsd la an ordiaary traveling
uubk, and taken along by the paaaengar aa baggage, waa
neareeaverablain eaeeofloss, any farther than as de-
signed fer traveUng axpeasea that in order to create
such liahilliies en the part of a beat or 'Trans^wrtatloa
Company, the nntUBil eontenta of sneh tmnk should be

madeknpwB totbe Carrier, so that fhiight. If demanded,
[might be received in praportion to the risk, that where a
trunk with each eoatents, was recelred. not aa mere
baggage, bnt as (talgbt, tha Carrier wonM be liable al-

though lia had no noiiee oftbe partleoiar eontanta of tae
trunk, bnl that a mere gratuity paij by a paaaeager to
the Porter as a perqnialie f,jr taking ean of a trunk, did
net. in the abeenea ofaay ftmlter pnoi; vary the liaslltty
of the Carrier.
Tbe Conn nirther held that if it 1 ppeared Itom the evi -

dence that tiiia monsy was being tnasported Ihr ptirposee
of IVilBre Investment, and no part of it was inieBoed to
be used atnveling expenses, that nnder the clrcnmatan-
ces the heat would net be liable (tor any pottlen of the

moaey.
Tile Jul y, nnder ths charge of the Court returned a

verdict of SStiO, the valne of the wearing apparel, diaal-

lowmg the BSiSOO, elalmad Ibr loes ofmoney in thetmnk.

Tbi Minisnpp! RipaDiATlON Totb. The
recent vote of Mississippi againat paying tlie Stau bonda
leaned for stock la lbs Planter'^ Bank, haa excited much
comment, both in and out of the State, and there an isw
who do not Join in tbe opinion that the raanlt la detri-
mrntal to Misaissippi's fair Ikma aad beat interests.
She has for years reeled under the atigma of r^udu-
tloa, and those who felt an boneet pilde In bar fane,
were confident that at the laat eleetlon her eltlxena
would tuite in wiping away the klM wbiek has so long
blurred her glorious escutcheon. Sncb baa not been the
reenll, and tbe faet of cool and ddlbenta repudiation
goea forth to tbe world. Fonlgnera, who In good faith
loaned their money to tbe State, will.net atop to conaider
all the elrenmsuneas which influenced the present re-
sult they will look only to the Ihet, that having the

power to do so, the people of Mississippi say Ihey will
not pay a debt contracted by their leglalaton. Ttte con-
stitutionality of tbia debt may be aaaailed, but no argu-
ment can be brought againat iu equity, and not a doubt
ean exist as to ibe expediency of paying It.

Some of Ibe Whig papen of the Sute claim that the
vole in many conntiea was nearly a strictly party one,
and that tbe democrats ia a body voted in favor of repu-
diation. Tbia opinion Is borne ont by the raturne of

many counties in tbe Interior oftbe Stale, but at the
eame time eeveral papen, both Whig and Democntie,
advoca^ the re-organliaiion ef a Union, bond-paying
party. The BoDy Springs Gaxtttt opposes each a coa-

lition, and makes the following suggestion ;

" We would suggest that ths Whig party meet in (in-
vention early in the Spring, nominate a clean, Ikaroufk
Wkir Planters' Bank BahA-Pofinf Tickst, aad if (be
Bonds sre to be repudiated, let tbe blsme and diegraee
aitacb to tbat pany and to those men who an Inetru-
mentel in bringing it about." ^^
Tbe NaicbcL Courier ie of opinion that, had the qtiea-

tlon been fairly put before the people, tbe result would
have been diffrrcnt. Tbe qtiestlon of the old Union Bank
bonde and the Planters' Bask bonde were confounded by
many, and tbey supposed that the former waa tbe one at
isBue. There is yet time to redeem the honor of tbe

State, and we tool confident \bat tbe true voice of the

people will be found in ftivor of doing it Nsm-OrUans
Crescent.

THI CaTHIDBAL THi RiDSBPTORISTS.
Tbe crowds that have gathered to the Catholic Catbe-
dr rel, dally and nightly , for the last week, have exceeded
even thai which attended lie dedicetion. At an early
hour in the evening, the crowds l>egin to set in. In di-

rection of the noble church, which ia filled to the utmoet
Itng before the appointed time of the exercises. Uun-
drda have to turn away.

'

Tbe moving cause of this constant throng Is the Mis.
eton of the Redemptoiists, which commenced laat Sun*
dayand cloaca on Sunday week next.
The Priests of the Order of Red motorists, who eon-

duct the Mission, are the Provincial, Father BxaHAaD,
and Faihere HacxEx, Hewitt, Walwoeth and Vau
CAMPKSHOt;aB.
The religioua Order, of which these are memben. wss

foont^ed in 1731, by Atpuossns de Liouoll, originally
a lawyer of noble family In Naples, afterwards Prieet
and fiiehop, and for his piety and servtccs canonized hy
the Church. Tbe object of this Order Is to Inscrnct

youth, to found churches, and to extend religion by
means of missions.

In reference to the progress of the edifice, we And the

following gratifying accuunt in the Boston Pilot :

On Ibe day following the dedication, tbe Rev. Clergy
of the diocese assembled at the Bishop'e bouae, where
tbey held a meeting, of which very Rev. Dr. Connor,
Vicar.General of the Diocese, was appointed chairman.

Ilavirg ascertained fro:n the
Bishop

tbe amontil siUi das
on tbe Cathedral somethiKg over S30,0OO sAer a abort
deliberation they resolved to assume tbe debt t nemeelves,
and thus leave tbe Blabop free of all rapooalhility They
moreover dctenained, for their own pateonal offering, to

complete the altar and aancinary.
Thia is a noble deed, and one tbat deserves to be re-

corded in the annals of the American church. And the
merit of it is still greater, from the fact that both the

Clergy and the congregation throughout the dioceee had
already largely eontribnted toward the Catbsdrsl, during
the course of iu erection ; and two congregations of St.

Joseph and St. John, of tbe City of Albany, giving, for

ibeir part, about forty thousand doUan. A/taay Atlas,
',lk out. ,

Whis Hbktiiio in Jacison, Hise. A meeting
of the Whigs of Jackaon, Miaa., was reeenily held at the

City Hall, for tbe purpose of redrganlxiiig the Wnig par-
ly in Mississippi. Hon. J. J YXAOEE, and D. W. Ao-
AHR, Esq., addressed the meetlBg, after which the fol-

lowing rcaetutioBa, reported by a eemmlttse appoinied
for the purpose, were nsaaiiaoasly sdeptsd :

Wkereas, we deem It of the utmoet iatportaaeo that
the Whig party of this State, aad of ths Unloa, sboaM
be and remain thoroughly organized, and firmly beUsvs
that at DO time In the hiatory of the eonntry kae a strict

adherence to Whig principles bosn assn nqaind tbsa
the present, therefore :

Resalrtd, That although we have been deftei ed la the
recent PresidcBtiai election, we still retaia oar aadlmla-
Isheo confidence aad ftitb In the gnat eonssrvativs

principles of the Whig psrty ; and whils we bow to the
will of the people, and recognize their right and capacity
for aelf-governmeni, la tbe fnlleet extent, yet, we ean-
not believe that such discordant elsmsnu as pn>diiesd
ear defeat in the recent election, can or will retain the
confidence of tbe people.

Resolved, Tbat we do earnestly reeoromend to our
brother Whige tbnughnut the Slate " to be of good
cheer," and rally again in defence of the great principles
we are united to maintain, and which has been hallowed

by the death of those great stateamen and partriots,
BiitET Clat and Dahiel WxaaTgE, who, though
dead, still live In tbe beans ef their countrymen, and
those great and elemai political truths which they have

proroulged. as the creed of the Nstional Whig party.

Resolved, Tbat while, as Wblga, we an the friends of

the Conetittttion and the Union, we an for tbe firm

maintenance of the honor and rights of the South, un-
der tbe CCDBtiiution.

Resolved, Tbat a committee of five be appointed to act

as a standiDg Executlvs Committee, to correspond with
the Wblgi in other portions

of the Stste, and to take

auch other steps as they may deem advisable to pro-
mote the interest of tbe Whig party.

Slavb MuRDii. The Concordia (La ) Intelli-

gencer has the Ibllowing : Murder among alarea aeems
to be quite rife among our neighbore on the Natchez side

oftbe river. It was bnt two weeks since one negro
slave was sentenced by the District Coart In Natchez to

have tbe letter
"
M," for murderer, burned Into the palm

.of hia right band, fbr killing a Allow slave In a brick

yard. Tbia punlsbment may be aeoording to the laws of
that Slate, but we conaider it very inadequate to the of-

fence. Something alemer must be the punishment im-

pending over tbe negro mnrderer sf bin fbllsw slave, or it

will prevail to a fearfnl extent among those ao mnch un-
der the Influence of reason and tbe humane Ibelioga.
Another murder took place on Monday of the preoent

week, on board the whtff boat of A. L. WiLaoit, Esq.,
at tbe Natcbez landing, jack, the slave of Ahtbont
HoGOATT, ofAdams County, instantly killed a very valua-

ble negro, belonging to Capt. T. C. Holmes, oftbe steam

Jacket
Printss, named William. Jack eame. in from

IS master's plantation with a team for aome sapplies
(Tom the landing. Il is said that a jumping match be-

tween the two commenced the IVay. A cane was first

used in tbe fight, and William bit offJack'i under Up.

Capt. Williams, of the wharf boat, separated them, but

they rushed together again, 11 Is said, both armed with

knives, wBen AcK atabbtd William to the heart. Jack
waa ironed, bnt subsequently escaped when ths irone

were taken off ta enable tbe lurgeon to drees hia Up.
We have net heard of hia re-eaptnre.

Thb Skdpimski ExBCOTioM. Mr. Rosirtzb,
Interpreter, makes the following reply through tbe

Pkilddei^kia Ledger to the asseventlons of the Rev.
CeLESTIB WlLLlH.

' In yssurdny's Ltdgtr, iba Rev. ClLXsTIB Willih
dcBies saying to msthsXBLAitx SKuriRtxi was worse
than his bnther Matthias, and that the reaaoa for his

not takiBf chargs of tbe body of Blaisb, was beeanes
ihatkeliad tobearalane theftineral expeaeesof Mat-
thias. To snbstliBte the truth ef my aesertion, I am
permitted to nibr to Mr. Sheriff Aller, Deputy Sheriff

TAVLoa, Mr. FlxTcbbs, Inspector of ths Priaon, and
otben to whom the Rev. Mr. Willim, long previous to
the exeeucloB, conmnnioated the fact that fiLAiaa was
much worse than Matthias. Also, that SIO was paid
by Mr. Flbtcbxb, toward the funeral expenses of Mat-
thias, snd henee the Rev. geatlaaan had very little, if

anjthtef to pay. Bebbt RaaxBTzx.'*

NEWS BI TBI MAILS.

Tie Colombns 6a , IBnquirerof Ttusday, cia-
uiae the feuowia^addlilooal bets in naacd to tha (rsab-
et In tbe Cbatahooch^e river ; ^*'Ws hear of ireat quan-
tiUisefCatloBsarried off Itom plantatioas on the river

bo)ow, and IB soiae iaataneee the gin boaess, with eon-
alderaUe amouais of Cotton, both 'tis bales and In the
seed, tee ef the stceBera pi) lag OB tbe river, some days
ainee, while on her downward paatage, laden with Cot-

ton, sihick a snag, just above Snake Shoals, and aunk,
bnl bjibe BBtirlag sxenloBe of tbe master and erew, a

large portion of her cargo wae put ob shore It is feared
that the auddcn rise in ihe riverhas eweptoff the greater
part Ifnet the whole ofCoitoB ttas Isnded. Aa agsat
of tbe Insurance Companlee waa diapatched to look after
BO much of the cargo as wss saved, but the npid rising
oftbe watere, snd the position of all ths crslts upon tbe
river at the time, rendered it Impose.ble to reach ths

point. At tbie season of the year, many of the planiefa
on the river have eonaiderabls pen ions of their Cotton

crop upon the bsnks ready for shipment, snd no doabt
much loss haa been austalabd by them from their inabtl-

iiy to remove it from the rapidly rising waters. Mssy
planters eiro, we lesm, had not gathered thir com, and
niuch of thiais probably deatroyed. All thing conaldered,
thia is perhaps tbe moot dMtractlve fteahet which has
ever oceurvfa In our river.

In the month of January last, John Quamby, a
rtsneoable citizen of Jackaon Co., Indiana, wae killed
under circomsisnces of peqoUar atrocity. The murderer,
Daniel F Mabio, waa arrested at Brownstown. Hiving
effected his escape from jail, the Sheriff oO^nd tUfl for
hia letum, and the Govamor about SMO. Mable con-
trived to elude ptirauit fbr a long period, snd during tha
Sumner ha was seen In variona parts of Canada, and
upon one occaalon crossed over to Michigan. A few
weeks sgo he caine to Jersey Co., Illinois, to see some
relatives, and while there the Sheriff oftbe County "laid
the ropes" so^nccessfn ly for his arrest, tbst he had tbe
miscreant taken, about one week ago. He waa Indeed
in prison, where he remained ^until Friday, when Mr.
Cheney brought him to Alton, and on Saturday caoBB
down with him oa the Altona. Upon his arrival at ^.
Louis, he received a dispatch ttom Governor Wright, of
Indisns, informinx blm tbat on account of aonie Inlbr-

mslity of tbs proceedings he was unable at present to
forward a reqalalilon, but would do so at aa early day.
Sheriff Cbeny, however, concloded to prooeed with his

prieoner. Msble le a Ine-lookinx young man. and was,
when be perpetnied the terrible deed of which be stands
secured, scting aa a Jnatice oftbe Peace. He admits, in
convciaatlon. that he killed Quamby, but alleges tbat be
did it la self-delence.

The Oreen Bay Advocate gives the fsllowing
socoant of some of the trials of tbe steamer Michigan
during tbe destructive stom which swept over thelaltes
on the IStb of last month. The IftcAig-an left Cleveland
the eveninr preceding the storm, and when abont 30
niUea oot the gale struck ber, carrying away her rudder
and amoka-pipe, and daablng ont tbe floore oftbe saloon
and kitchen, with stovss, sofas and fbrntiure generally ;

thereby completely disabling ber Left to the mercy of
tbewlndsand wavea, abe rolled and plunged four days
and five nlgbte a part of the time dragging her anchor,
and a part of the time running wtldty wheresoever the
winds drove ber. Seama were opened Into the stste-

rovms, and passengers were compelled to abandon them
witb tbe bedding and take quanera on tbe cabin floor.

It was a terrible lime, and noluraan eTTorts could dis-

Eel
tbe hourly apprehension fur at least two dsys of

eing swallowed op by the fearfiil wa*ea. Captain
Stewart hardly entered tbe cabin during tbs four dsys,
being constantly on tha lookout night and day.

A few days age, says the ClintOD Countv Whig,
a barge, loadedwUb 70,M0Aeiof lamber, IVom Wad-
dington, St. Lawrence County, rsaehod Caugbnawaga,
(where our railroad erosses the St. Lawrence River.) at
7 P. M., commenced unloading on to the care at 9 lbs
same evening, and at 7 45 the next morning tbe lumber
waa in Plattabnrgb thus performing the whole trana-

shipmeat from the St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain In
IPi honra. Pretiy well dune for a new road, wito Its

arraagements and flxturss not yet sniirely completed.
Tbongfa its facilities are yet limited, the rood, we learn,
is doing a handsnnie hnsioess. The works upon the
route, in tbe way of ^^i;6io, docks, sidetracks, Ac , Ac,
sre being put forward with energy, and the Company are
making all necessary arrangemenia for the prompt per-
formance of a large business during the eoiBlng Spring
snd Summer.

Dennis Tracy, of BcDsonville, Msss , is supposed
to bsve been murdered on Saturday mght last, al Klngs-
ley'B Mills, In Westhsmpton. On Satarday afternoon,
he hired a horse and buguy, and, with another Irishman,
rode ont to ihst place. Not retuining on Sunday, aearch
was made for him. In a house near tbe Mills where tbe
two were knuwn to have been, blood was discovered lo
various places, and as nntbiog funher could be found
thrrr,tbe mill ponAw as drained, where the body of Tracy
was discovered, bearinr marke of violence which leave
no doubt Ujat be was murdered. No person has been
arrested. The bouse where Ibe murder is supposed to

have been conimiited Is represented 10 be a vile place,
and tha murder is tbe result of drunkenneoa.

At a tiial of a new locomotive on the New-
Albany and Salem (Ind ) Railroad, a collielon occurred
with a bog train, by which Goo. Sewer bad one of hie

lege so severely Isceraied tbat amputation waa found
neceeaary He also received other injuries. His life

was despaired of. A man whose cams was supposed to

be Harris, who bad taken a drove of bo^s to New-AI
bany, and Raided near , lud., waa instantly killed.

Amoe Siller, one of tbe conductors waa badly hurt, and
a number of persons were slightly Injnred. The engi-
neer and fireman Jumped off before tbe collieien occur-
red. Tbe locomotives were injured to tbe amount of
about $7,000. Some 40 hoga wan killed.

On tbe 5th inat, a hurrtetM of unusual vio-

lence, and fatal In some of its consequences, paased
over several plantations in De Soto Omoiy, MississlppL
Among tbe plantations eenottsly Injured in dwellings,
oot-hooocB. Ac, were those of the foUowios g<9ntlcrnen ;

Wm. P. Dabnay, Gen. Jaa. S. Oliver, Shelton Ford and
R. W. Holderby. The flrst had one of his srms broken

by the tailing timber ef his dwelling-boose, and is prob-
ably maimed In tbat Imporuai member for life ; on tbe

planutloB of Mr. Joaee. a negro nan was kllle4 : houses
were blovTB swsy ss leatben upea tbe etroag breath of
tbe tempest ; fences were seattsred aa ehaff la svsry di-

rection, and tbe Immediate vicinity of tbe disaster pre-
sented aseene of MghtfW deeolatloB-

At a meeting of the Oeorxia Hietorical Society,
held at Savannah on the ISib kit , a paper araa read by

. W. B. Hodgson. Esq., oa the subjsct of the prepossd
rallroed fnm Savanaab la Peaeaeola. It is urged as
another natieaal aad highly advantageous portkon oftbe
line of coBmanleatioo between the Atlanue and Pacific

Statee, by tbe way ef TMuaateper. It Is setlmslad that
Ihe Una tnm Nsw-Vork to Sea Fraaclsss eaa be rs-

daeed by those nntss to about 14 days, and the dlstaass
to sbeut 4,3M miles a gala ofH days In Uose, and 300
milee over tbe eea route aroand the Cepee of Florida.

The time froai New-York to New-Oileans srlil, by ths
same computatioa, be npueed w about 3i daya.

A man named J. E. Worden, brother to Samuel
Wordea of Rocbeeter, waa found dead, with his band
mangled, ob tbe traek of tbe Rocbeeter and Syracnae
Railroad, near Syraeuaa, es Satarday eveaing. The
deeeaaed was em|^oyed on ths fivlghi train, and fell off.

It la prceamed, from the top of one ef tbe care, but the

precise iwrtieulan ore not obtainable, ae he wss not
missed from ths train to which be belonged, but was
picked up by another train, fifteen minutM after the for-

mer sao bad passsd. Anotlier man, a hand on tbe grav-
el train, was also kUla< Saturday evening, oa tbs Roeli-
ester aad Buffalo Railroad, near Borgen.

The Tuscaloosa (Ala.) ObterveT laja :

" An
ImmsBee load ef coal waa hauled Into town, fVom (he

minea, on Saiurday laat, by a team of six mules, be-

longing to Robert Jemieon, Jr. When placed oa the city
scales, tbe coal and wagon were found 10 weigh 13 730

pounda The wagon alone weighed S,M10 pounda. and
the coal lO.atO meaaurlng 146 buahela. Tbe narration
of this shpple foct Is the best argument thai can be used
in favor of tbe atUlty of plsak roads. It Is snrpnsing
tbey are not in more gsnsral use."

Some tima gince, the Troy (Ala.) PaUadittm
cositained a very romantic account of a auicide com-
mitted by a young man In Pike County, who bad mar-
ried one young lady while loving snother, after having
met tbe other in the preaenoe of bla wife, aad after both
ofthem, by IrreBlstlble impulse, rushed into tbe arms of
each other, shed lean, kissed, Ac. Tbe Poliadiiui now
publishes an afildavit denying the hogging, kissing, and
crying part of Ihe affair, and ao taking all the romanoe
ont of the whole of it.

Within a month past, says the Albany Evening
Journal, we have notloed the narrow eacape of at least

ten men, who while Intoxicated have fallen into tbe

river, and been rescued by policemen or othera who
have been sttracted hy their cries. Othere. lees fortn-

nale, have been drowned. Rom ia a wholesale mur-
derer. Saturday night, two brothera, Jamee and Patrick

Melntyre, fell into the first lock, drunk, and were res-

cued by Oflicen Campion, Smith and Sanderaon, juat in
time.

The fifth annual meeting of the
'

Ohio State
Teachere' Association, will be held in the city of Colum-
bus, on Wednesday and Thnnday, Mih and 30th daya
of December. M. F Cowdery, Superincendsnt oftbe

kiitttl^tttod,

_ _ _ _ One
and two oUiaa died in tbe

Fear otherrss of M bears iHh' tbe expUaioB. Fear ottw per-

weiasirioadyilfiufd. Jhn boilm mptoded
gftaa ttee, tbe mSmt* wMab wan haunTat a dla-

taaetngrtifidvaer
tervShi

-

Public Schoole of Ssndusky City, will deliver tbe open-
ing Address, and Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D , President of

TkaBoatOB Btrtli m* that > yoanf pil, re- J iheieodaaadtaraitanlntbem, werawMqaMlky Ire,

tiding ksBaitaB, fcw oraalDca staee, appevad ta thai The \oS is eatimated al >18,000. The hejfee jrere
principal e^Kef tbat eitT.itlind tn mple apparuL owned by Mr. Kgbtowar, and tesiaadjBly ftrl.WO.

J^heenui aeaifrMicd by a frMd. TacelbsrlbBfvfs- The Mda were iaaaied tor MfM-tta liakaf
tte

'^lseyeralafilieMoaBialbepseeiaal,balN'aasa { alam^Mln dcstneiieB ef the aiilap^aAJMilraad
seoTsitd.

tttn.

Bsidelberg College, will deliver the Annual Addreae A
valedictory Addreaa from Rev. W. C. Anderson, D. D.,
Piealdeni of Ihe Astoeiatlon, win be made at the close

of the meeting.

For iome time past, tha bill for orfanizing the
Common Schools in Ohio, haa been ander eooslderaiion
in the Senate. Mr. Rice, of Cuyahoga. Chalrmtui of the

ComnElttss, has labored In digesting the details of the

systeaa. Tbe debate apoa tbe pn^riety of procuring a

eopy of Webster's Dictlonsry for each district, snd for

Bssessdng a tax of one-feitlik of a mill on sack dollar, for

the purpose of proenring a auita^le aehool library, aad
carrying ont tbe detaUa of the ay stem, has been fall and

intensttng.

The wine harvest of the present year at Her-

mana, Mlssovri, haa tnmed ont favorably. The yield is

6,000 gallons ; and if tbs crop is as good nsxt year, it

will be 16,000 to S0,000 gallons. In the town, which Is

Inhabited mostlv by Germane, then an already too

acres plaatad with 300,000 vines, sll of which win be In

bearing in two yeare, yielding 36,000 gallona In common
seaaons, and fiO,000 in good onea. An asn of land in

viaea Is rsskoned to he worth (1,000.

On the 27ih ult ,
the store occupied by C. A. &

J F Nnttlng, In Bamesville, Ga., on the Macon and

WestorB Road, aad tbe boul ofDiatel Bigbtotrer, wHb

VooBf Anariea^ opiniMl of: ViatikiUm ia^ok-

fcryn la lei of the noet exalted eharaeier, saye Ihe

Cle^sod Mriald. if -we mayjudge <^>iffl a brief cohver
eawa beard yastesdayaflemoaD. Twa be] about

yean of age, aiood wstcbiog ths students as thsy
tie Medleal College. 'Jim," said one,

'a tbsm ?* " why, dam you, Dta,'' rsplisd the
*' don't yon know T them's doctors, them's kid-

1." We pasaed.

ItfTcatioB, (TOwiBg oat of tbe kte election,
toek place at Pine BliUi; Ark., between Mr. Bsnry
aabibgioo and Mr. Newten J. Bodson, which ra-

id iB the fcnaer iaffieltBg a tatai wetind on the

person, of tbe latter, which caueed hie death. Waahlag
ton ^adeble eseape. The partlea were both yonag,
married men, leepeeiabty couMcted, aad wen both
citizens of Pine Bluff

On Monday night, says the Buffalo Comnwrciol
Advsrtissr, aome oconadnl pieced upon tbe track orti:e

Lake Shore Road, between Erie and Clevelaad, a third

ofapird of wood. Fortunately it was discovered by
the dsgineer in tima to pnvsnt the train mnDlng lata It

wliU any considerable force, and the train aad passea-
gen |cscaped injury.

Bird Dickiiis, a alave in Richmond, Va., was
ordered by the Mayor to receive tbiny-nlae laabee for

assaplttng and threatening to take the ufe of WUliam B.
Gainea latbe same place, two f^ee negroes were
conviettd of siealing a firkin efbntler, and ordered each

thirty sine stripes, and. In default of tSOO bail, were
direqted to be eonfinsd In jail.

DK J. V. C. Smith'a letter to the Committee of

citizens, accepting tbe nominatlrm for Mayor of Boston
ssysj;

*' Lst 11 be distinctly understood, however, in tbe
event of sn election to office, I make no promisee beyond
a determined effort, based on liberal princlpiea and equal
rigtats, 10 do all within tbe compaaa of siy experience
and gbility to advance the proeperily of Boaton."

A{ citizen of Norwalk, Ct., named William

I.oek|wood, waa found drowsed on Wednesday morning
last, in the river. It la supposed he fell from the dock
on Ike previous evening, as hia footsteps In tbe sand
wbem he wsndered along the front of tbe dock, seeking
for seae avenne of escape, wen plainly viaible on Wed-
neaday moning.
The steamboat men of Mobile have *' struck "

for Ingber wagea. Their old rata was forty dollara a
monlb. Tbey now demand aixty. The laboring men
who [dlacharge cargo froix tbe boats have followed tha

exsiqpls, snd now ssk four bits an hour for labor they
did taet week for two.

Henry E. Uasaengale, who waa shot at Mardis-
vIIIcTaIs., by Thomss W. Joaee, on tbe 16th uU., has
sineei died. He leaves s wife and six children. Jones,
by wkora he was killed, also leaves a wife and one
cblldj^ Jones has been removed to Benton county jail for

aaterkuatody.

It la reported, says the Boston Journal, that Hr.

Hawjhome will be a prominent member br the Colleet-

orsbin ofBosion. We do not believe It. To judge from
his iatredaction to tbe ** Sosrlet Letter," Mr. Hawthorne
has had enough of Custom House offices

;
his laatsa evi.

dently lie In another direction.

JehD B. Alley, the >"reeSoJl candidate for Con-

fress[ln tbe Sixth District, and also to fill tbe vacancy
ocrafooncd by tbe death of Mr. Rantoul, has withdrawn
from ibe eonteat, and efforts are making to concentrate
the free Soil support upon Mr. Hood, the regularly
nominated Democratic candidate.

The new State Honee, at Colombia, O., is about
covei id, and ready for a Wlaier campaign. TUa piltare
on tb I north and south sides are up, and tbe west onss
sre e immeneed. About three yean more will flnieh the
work ,

when Ohio will have ths finest Stats House in tbs
Union.

The Warren. R. I., Star contains a notice of a
veterkn ablp builder of that town, now In his 71st year,
who )hae been engaged la the bnainesa of ablp- huildiuR
for the last fifty years. During that time be has built

and launched 131 veasels. He le still bale and hearty,
and ready to contract for the building oftbe 183d.

Tile Democratic members ol Congress are said
ts bsjmucb better dressed than uaual as tbey arrive in

Weaiingien, and II ie eurmisod that the Wnigs have pre-
videa new suits for ibem. in return for tbs dressing tbey
bsve themselves reeslTed In the late conteet.

The Boeton Traveller eays that the guns that
have [been

beard In those parts of late, have been for the
sclentifle purpose of ascertaining, more accurately than
has t^tberto been done, tbe velocity of sound.

Srjue one, whose motto is
" never despair," en-

cour^cB venersble epinlstera 10 "
hope on hope ever,"

by remlndlBg them tbat Naomi, the daughter of Enoch,
was liot married until abe was 6iO yeare old )

Two years ago the " town" of Buena V'ieta waa
orsai^ised la Mleaigan, and pblled seven votes, all there
were tin tbe plsoe At tbe late eleclion the saras town
caat 337 voiea for President.

Tlie hotels of Jackson, Wise , are crowded with

vlalio^ IB attendance upon the land aalee. There is lit-

tle or no competition in tbe bids, and most of tbe land
will he sold st the minimum price of $2.

Thio Colleges nsmed below have the fillowing
number of students : Ysle Collere, g03 ; Harvard Col-

lege, g6S ; Dartmoutb CoUcRe, 394 ; Brown Univenity,
340 ; pniveniiy of Vermont, 133. Total, 1.M3.

udftame Calderon, the lady of the Spanish Min-
ister, and a number of other Catholic ladies, have held a
Fair at Iron Hall, Pennsylvania avenne, Waabinglon,
for ih4 benett ef St. Peter'a Chanh, la that city.

The girl named Snodgraas, who was detected
in Boston lately in boy'a clothing, has made idr anpear-
ancc In Salem la almilar habilinaenta i but tbe deception
waa discovered.
Tbe Hutchinson Family are about giving con-

certs lii variona paru of Maasacbnaelts, and will be in
Boslan ebortly.

The totnl receipts of cotton at Macon, Ga , for

the y^ar endlog Dec. 3, were 31,644 balee, being an in-

creaai of ,368 balea ever 1861.

Biihop Otey. of Tennessee, haa removed his
RBldebca to the City of Menphis. Hs will probably take

charge of Calvary Church.

Hon W. L. Marcy and son arrived at Savannah
en Fntfay last In ths steamer Oregon flrom Aogusia.
Hs will go from then to Florida and thence to Havana
Thb neceeaary amount of foixla ha* been sub-

seribed for the consunction of a Fsmalc CoUege, at

EnfoBba.AU.

Thb St. Lawrence Repukiican is discussing the
Bsxt Bpeaksrsbip. Be is out for Deiier Gilmon, of
Clica.r

Dr.!William Ofden, of Conquest, Cayuga Co.,
died oil the 61b inst., aged 66. He vras a pbyatciaa of
anilnence

Th^ United Statee Revenue Cutter Ing?iam
has gOBs Into Winter quartan at Detroit.

The butter trade of Somerset County, Pa,
anoaqu to (300,000 a year.

IBW-YOEK cm.
- ' ~

_

MaW Otbiboabd. On Wednesday night, a

pa eifr ob om ef the South Ferry boats, bln( drank

at the ^BM, Mwaafed to get OTer the stde of the renMl

Into this allp, aa4 aftar ahontinc moat loatily Ibr help, waa

Taacvejd by Measra. Van Hodtteh and Da Anoilii, of

the RWrenue Department. Tbib la the fifth poraoa, toil

jear, Aat Mr. Di Aroilii haa been inatruraontal in

aTlDcfroin drowBlnc. ^

Of* A rumor waa current yesterday morning in

the etnetylhat Mr. Auourrua Schbll, the Chairman of

the Delmoeratlc General Committee, had died of the in-

jnrtce recelTed durlag the recent riot at Tammany Hall.

We are happy to lean), upon inquiryp that the report ta

ineorr^t. Mr. Schbll la much betur ao aa to be about

hoaae,|aiid in a fkir way to be in the atret in a day

1^ Aid is respectfully solicited for the family

of Mrj Vamdtbb, a colored maa, whoee bonae, in

Oranf^atreet,
waa bvTned two or three nlfhta alncei

with tfro or hie children. He and hia wife loat every

article lol ftirnitare and clothing, and are entirely deati-

raie. They are worthy peraona, and deaerre aid. Any
benefiuttQinaf iatended for Utem, aeat to the Coroner, will

be projierly applied, _

13^ Dr. Satbi. ofthifl City, showed na, yea-

tcrdey, an apple from a tree whieta waa brooght fVom

EnglAnd in 1636, by the WrLLTs family, at Hartford,

and Which la now, therefore, 214 years old. It waa

glrenlto him by Mr. CBAiLBa HotHxm, Librarian of the

Albexlcnm at Hartfbrd. The tree ia in Charter Oak-

placej and atill beara frait. We donbt whether a almilar

inaUi^eeoflonf-contintwdprodaetiTeneaa
c&a be foond

in
thij country

K ef that eltr- ttllnd t& Baple BpparaL owned by Mts ffi^tower, taxA"< y wf t*;

Wjmikri by mitmiL Tefetter dSvto- The Md* wen ioaaied iar M^. A* rt*
irtiftBMMB Ui the pnelMl, bM 'mib almoAmilre dcatreetten eT the yiBMB la^jMt
ffci Wignil nni tn fiia ^ftiriiatlr hnUdW^ nr fn^^ v^ >^ 1**^**^ ^3r

BOM unim^mntkm.

re
tlk^Kdttor

tftk* Nf-Yfk Dmlst Tmu:
A [ThbbbCsnt Railboid in Gkand-stbbbt.

'Ifeiara. Bertine and othera were the irat to petition
for the priTilefe of conatnictUg a Railroad on coaditioh

of flxing tha rare al three cenu The route aaked for by
them Ha that ftom the WlUiamabnrg Perry at the foot of

Grand-atreat, Eaat Hirer, throu|h Grand and CanaU

Btreeja to the Hoboken Ferry, or at the d^pot of the Col-

lina flteamera. No route ta more demanded by tbe pub-
lic than this. It will connect tbe aatera and Western

fortiona
of tbe City, and also Williamsburg and Hobo-

en, Irlth a thrte cent line of eomwrnnication, while for

part lol tbe distance it now coats one sixfienc* in the

Grand-street line of omnibusea,

Mr^ Bertine is entitled to a psrraisslon for this ronta aa

belngi tbe first petitioner for It, and the Orat In the City
to propose the three cent fare.

Halls also uititied to it, aa being the Tlctim of injus-
tice. [He waa one oftbe proprletora of the Grand-atreet

line oir at agea, for the Uceaae of which for one year, he

paid #400 into the City Treaanry, andlOEunedlately after^

wards was aubjected to hesTy expenaaa by perseeutioaa
and proaecntiona, conaeqneat on the reToking of bla

licenaea without caaae; The City look from hba, aad
stlU iMaina fdM ftir the Uceaae ofM ataceo^ and thea

immeaiately altarwarda took away tiie Hoenae ,*
thus

awin&ng hiv out ofUa Money.

CThamtehaBUanteBsteni

put oftke Ctcy hare
Ukemkaid eftU* Made? ia gnat earnest They hare
roevked 1415 siflMtvea IS a pettttBa, aad tranaaitned

tolieBaardorAldeiaaD,aMl500to apetUkm now
JalbddCberBoari.
'^TbepapstMpsasorastfeeBltettBaar theroad aakad

ths I (or, and have lakea thia morement of their own accord

I aad wcaaae ttdr ewa eottaeience aad seBse ef Jtiatiee

rseagiHkaftieeMHMBdAi ef the Oi'snd nd Caifitf-

aircetthnsceraAawraiiri, Wulihe t^oawri Oi>ftMU

respondlo Ibis ! ^ 3,W0 Pbtitiobbbs.

CouBT Oa|.bbdab .fWiay^SnPBUOB Coot.
-Woe. too. 141, S6d, 4tt. 5? 594,595. 497. SW.fttW,

OA, n^ 6p ett^ CIS, 950, ^0 to a. S5, S7, 0S8,

631, C33, 6M, <37 to Ml, 45 to 547. ft5& 651. 653.
COMMDlt Plxas Pari I Nos. 537, 541 to 565 all odd

nnmbeTa.p-f*arr //^Nb>. 150, MM to 590 all eren mu%
btrs. .

*

Sdpbbior Govkt. Before Judge Patnb.
Damoges for a Railroad CoUiswm, Benjamut M. Yar-

TingtoH and tw/e ts. Tke New-York and New Baoen
Ratlrcad Cesi^Mity. Thia was an action to reeorer a

compepsatioit for injuriea sustained by the wife of the

plstnttfT while trsTellng on the Railroad, between Stana
lord and Westcbesur, Conn , oa tbe 8ih of Jacuary.
1851, in the cars bcloDglnc to the defendants. It appear-
ed from the opening T Ifr. Gerand, and alao from the

teatimony of several witnesses, that Mrs. Yarrington
went lo Stamford to take the Expreaa train ; that

vben near Hamaroneck, by aome negligence of the

ait/ih man, the train waa awiiched off the track, but
that no bodily injury was anstained by the passengers
or the eondoctors. The plaintiff's wife beeatas alarmed
and dettrmfned to murn, and on her fetara, when near
Porteheater, the down train came Into coUision wtt!i the

forward cars of the train, in which Mra. Yarrington waa
traveling, and ahe anatained iDjaries of such a serioaa

character tbat she waa confined to her bed forttalrty-two

daya. The first witneaa depoaed that be waa a paasen-
grr on Jan. 6, and that at the time oftbe coUieioa the

cara were in a narrow cot, and on a ain^ track, yet
were going at a rate of twenty or thirty milea an hour.

yfbtn thia collielon happened, the witness was in the

rear of tibe train, bnt be went forward to aee what dam-

age waai done, and at ttte door of the first ear he met
aevaral genilemea bringing Mra. Yarrington into tbe

rear ear. Tbe baggage car bad been knocksd into the

pasaengtr car, and a perfect barricade ha'd been
fonned. The lady was thrown down on the floor

or the car, where ahe had been riding, and covered

up in the rubbish. At tbe time Mrs. Yarrington
apptared to be fatally injured, but on the removal of the
wreck ahe revtved, and on her physician vieitlngher,
be testified Ihst he found her in a Etate of reaetlve fever,

complaii^og of great pain and extreme teadernesa about

thepelv^, an inability to move or to be moved, withotu
auffarini extreme pain, attended with apaams and cramps,
and reseanblinc tetamis or lockjaw. She was extremely
ill for three or flfdr weeks. Other medloal testimony
waa adduced to ahow that tha lady had aaffisred much
from debility since the c<dlision, and had been unable to
ride on horseback, or to attend to her rural and houae-
bold dutiea as a olergyman'a wife, as before ttke occur-
rence.
On the part oftbe defence, Hon. J. B. Cutting and

Alexander Hamilton, Eeq., aet up that no special damage
waa allefed in the complaint, and that if tiie Jury should
find for the plaintiff, mither vindictive nor exemplary
damages could be giTen to her, but only aucb eom[>enBa-
tion aa would be merely compenaatory. The injored
lady is cot entitled to money, merely for a public exam-
ple. Ogi^en Hoflf^man wound up fur the planiiff.
Tbe Court charged that if thia colli^ian occurred in

consequence of the negligence of tbe Defendante or
their axpnts, then tbe Company ia liable In ttus action.
If It occurred from any aegUgeDce on the part of the

Conductor, the Defendante are liable nuieaa the Conduc-
tor wurully intended to produce tbe collision. If how-
ever, he intended to riolate the rules of the Company
and to ge on out of time, eoptrary to what he knew to
be tbe r^gulationa of the Company but without inten-

ding to ran hia train a|;ainst the down train, that state
of things will not prevent the Company from being lia-

ble.

Tbe queation ofnegllf nce ie entirely for the Jury. In
cases ef tbe kind where ir<jurles have been sustained, t

ia on the company to explain why and how it happened!,
and exeneiate themselvea if possible. If the Jury believs
that the conductor did not intesd to run against the other
ePfine, then as it is admitted, be did violate tbe rule of
tbe Company, there can be but little doubt aboot hia ne-

gligrncp, inavmuch as went on knowing a train waa due,
and bad a right to tbe road, and by going on he incurred
nnneeesaary damagcK tn an improper manner. It iatrue
hs sent word to the conductor of the down train to wait,
but this would have been against the rulea of theroad,
snd be must tbRrcfore, either violate them bimseif, or
cause them to be violated by others. Ttiis question of

negligence is, however, entirety for the Jury, one of fact
alone and within their province.

'

In relation to the damages. : If the Jury think the

plsintiff, Mr Y., is entitled to recover, he is not entitled
to sny damagei for expenaee, Which fail upon him cob-
sequent upon tbe injury tn his wife, and not such ss
payment ot pb^siclaas, or narses, or Counsel fees In this
FUit The damagee must be compensatory for the inju
nca sustained by the wife alone. Neither is thia a case
for exemplary damages , bnt the wife is entitled to ample
damages lor all her injuries, for all her past suJleriDga of
body and mind, for her privations and inconveniences,
and fur what she miy be subjected to herealler in conse-
quence of these injuries. Tbe duty of the Jury is to as-

certsin, aa near aa possible, what will be ths just eom-
penaalton and indemnity to the wife for her injuries.
The Jury mtut do Iter full justice, and that, too, without
doing any injustice to tbe Company itself.

Tbe Jury will bring in a aealed verdict at the opening
oftbe Court in the morning.
For plaintiffs. Hon. Ogden Hoffbian and J. W. Girard,

Eq ; fnr defendants, Hon. F. B. Cutting and A. Hamil-
ton, jr,Eaq.

-^

BROOKLYN CITY.

Nw Catholic Chobch at Fobt Hamilton.
A new and beautlfril Roman Catholic Church has just

been completed at Fort Hamilton, Long laiand, for the

congregation who worahip under the inatruction of Rev.

Mr. Leuent^K. The building is of the Grecian style of

architecture, 40 feet wide and a depth of 75 feet, and

contalnseighty pewa, which will comfortably aeat five

hundred peraona. The pewa are paiaied a delicate &wn
color, with mahogany eapa. As you enter the front of

the building, the Altar ia seen at the f^irthest end of

the Church ; thia ia a beautifril q>ecimen of Grecian

architcctare, and ia neatly oraamented with carved

-work the wbfde painted anew white, aad varnished

with other fUmiahing to correspond. At the opposite

end of the building Is the Organ and gallery for the

choir. The Church La aurmounled with a tower with

balcony and dome with large gilt cross. I

Tbe whole arrangankent and fnrnlahing itfthebtiild- '

ing la in excellent taale, and the artlsta amfdoyed deserve

mnch credit for the faithful mvincr in which they have

performed their duties. Mr. Morahax, builder, Mr.

DOKXU.T, of Fort HamHtoo, ^asterer, uid Mr. Dowkkt,
vfBrooklyn, painter.

For beauty of location, thia Is not to bs surpassed in

tbe country. From the balcony, aa excellent view ia

bad of New-York Bay and lalands, Jersey, Sandy Hook,
and other placea of note. This congregation, althoctgh

poor in elrcumstaaces, have throagh the exertione of

Rev. Mr. Lovoblab, erected this church withsat incur-

ring any debt ; voluntary contributions, added to the

email meana of the Society, have placed them in poeses-
sion of a place Of worahip worthy the age, and without
inciunbrance.

8TBw.iBT Light Guabd. Yesterday the fol.

lowing award of prises was made to members of the

Stewart Light Guard, Capt. Pbtbb SwBBifzr, which
were contested for the day before, at Jersey City : 1st

prixe, silver cup, won by H. Dash ; Sd, ports monnaie, to

J. Cook ; 3d, five dollar gold piece, to J. B. Wood ; 4th,

ports monnaie, to J. Seabury ; 5th, clock to WiHivn Cor
nell ; 6th, hat, to J. Lynn ; 7th, picture of Last Supper, to

John Sweeney: 8th,' work basket, to A. Fordou ; 9tb,

gold ring, to H. Butts ; 10th, guide colore, to Mr. Em-
mona ; lllh, wreath, to J. Marah ; I3lb, wreath, to P. H.

Howard. _

Collision. The ferry-boats Goieaniit and Bed-

ford, both on the Fulton ferry, came in colUaion en the

New-York aide yesterday mtMniog, by which one pas-

senger on board the Bedford was severely injured, and
iho host damaged to the extent of about $500. At the

time of the collision the Bedford was just leaving tbe

Slip on the New-York aide.

"Lono Island Ahead. A few days since four

gentlemen of Springfitld, in the town of Jamaiei, L. I.t

killed a number of one year old hoga, which weighed as

follows: Mr. John Batlis two, 474, 510
; Mr. Absabam

A. HBunaicKsoif four, 478, 491, 431, 456 ; Mr. William
L. Hendbicksok five, 383, 388. 363, 459, 406 ; Mr. John
RBHsan four, 475, 455, 400, 398.

FiBBs. Tbe alarm of fire about 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon proceeded from the ooffee-roasting es-

tablishment of Haidino & Co
,
at the junction of Main

and Fulton- streete, where a fire caught in tbe basemont,
but waa extinguiahcd without much damage to Uke

properly. _

A Brutal Outbaoi upon a Fbmali at
FLvsHiiiO, Long Island. The Ftusbing Journal slates
tbst a young girl by the name of Starking, living wiib
Mr John Roe, on tbe road to Little Bay Side, was
moat grossly assaulted by a negro. The child, who ia

only between eleven and twelve yeara of age, had been
on a visit toa young brother, livirg with a neighboring
farmer. At about dusk she parted company with her
brother, who bad accompanied her within aigbt of the
school- bouse, and only a few hundred rode from Mr.
Roe*a house. The chUd bad get leas than midway of the
wooda beyond the school-house, irtten ahe mM a large
negro roan, who paaaed her on the opposite side of the
road, apparently without noticing her. She had only
proceeded a few steps when she was seised from behind
by the black rascal, who grasped her by the throat, and
bore her inlo the woods, exclaiming that if she shrieked
he would Btamp her to death. She, however, did ritriek,
while the negro threw her upon the ground, with an at-

tempt to commit a vile outrage. ^
Mr. A. S. CarllfWholtveain tbe viataity, and who,

with one or two of hia frlenda, were around his bam
heard tha eriaa, when It oecanad ta him tbat it miglU M
a child ofbis owd wbo wu la tha woods, aad who was
sitacked %y^ t^tfle. Mr C. and his friends laataaUy

jumpad aver the (haee ia the the direction oT tbe ertaa.

wMra tbey aaw tte negro rushing iato the ft>i^*4S
waataodaAtoadiaUof pannilt. They aooa Ibnnd tbe

of some one ui tt^ aataWorhaid ofBayUK

BumbSof b<^, dehoap|irmt , Aytoflp^

ibem, tin luUetoBdjr dMUojtd.
who iKtaie tbemiMiTe* to

wrbblM^yJMM|M^5fei*
.

ndMed I* Ik*

Tl>t tkcre ia a fang haTiag iMa MM
havt had ample proof in thia elljr ud ia
lalud. . ^ , _
ClTT Coumr. Before Jndge fftrinwfc _

TkmrtdafT%e PeopU aft. KOiaai AMfi. ISW'*. '

fendau waa tiled on an inatetowM fcr tllaf|l.ya|iM* )

tbe M of Norember laM. la tha Sesend DMM aTW
SereaU WaN, Bmok^a. Tlit aM if ftOat <MI^M
denied on tb* pen ordrtae*. bat Ikat d<*r

'" *"

Toied after belof repeatedly toU by a poliea i

be waa a legal Tatar. It appoif Ikat Ma aa
in iha Tieigitj of tke poOa, whaa a laaa loakMB^<^ '

arm aad told him he waa a legal Totar, aad afur aaHk
eonTaraation made blai kelleia tt.

~

adduced going to abow that iba dily>daat waa aa% wi
with tke mental teeSlti**. AB the** tkia^ %-atoeked with i

Ing takaa Iato aoaatdamiOB, tt* Jajx
of not gniltr. . , .

Tie Peofle againat Mary TTelet. Tkla defiadaW wm
tried an an iadietaient tar graad laraaaT, la MHl^"
tald waub aad chain, tke piopaitTori^a,lpt*Wii* -

.^

Baltic- Btreet. BraoklTn. l^e defeadaBt waa aaarriM
girt in Iha (haitr ofMra. WllaoB at Ife* IHk. ^fStiat
ef the prieoMr waa not daariy aravad by-ttaanldwaa^t
accordmg i* the jadgaKot of the tor, aa k appaaia
lor tbey wei* oat a loaf tima, aad not bdlaglMkt* :

agree, were diaehargcd from Iba ftftkar tmnmmtkim .

of tbe ease.

WHiLIAMBBDBajaTT. - . --'r'T

DiiPiifSAiT RiPOBT. The foUowfaif iittiV*.

port of the realdent phyateian. Dr. WsaveumM. iiftt*

doinga at Ihe Dwpenaarr for the ^aatk oC Ma^iHdMr^ -

Tbe whole number of patienta treated waa MDj^.fMftiiilV ,

treated at t|>eir bouaea. It. Of theae 106 wan BfiMt
and 171 fkmalea. NatlTlty Born in Irel at, IM ; Hdb
rnited Statea, 7t ; England, 4; Carmaay, 8. iMlla
number of preaeriptiona, 9M. Diaaaaaa BbaCklti
and throat, gs ; abdomaa, S3 ; eye aad ear, I4^.akte, W;
minor orgery, IS ; nerrona, t ; ikeiaatiaa,Sjdb*ai,
9; urinary, 6; injury, SS; operatioaa ia deaUakgr,9 ;

TaccinatioD, 1.
. 1

TiHFSiiNcx. A meeting oftbe Unioii-aTenBe

Washingtanian Temperance Society waa held, aa TaeOc

day eTcning, at the Unton-aTenue M. E. 4

following gentlemen were pnaeat, and

meeUng : Meaar*. Paicx, Albet, and LbOTIv ef M*i

York, and Rct. J. D. Maubxij. and^ Coasts Swacx-
HAHHii, of WiUiamabnrf . Mr. McDaaonaa aoag aar-

eral Temperance odei during the erening. Over thirty

namea were obtained to tbe pledgee.
.

I^r An election of officers of FriendaUp Hoe*
Company No. 8, took place on Toeaday erenilg, aad tka

following peraona were eleeled Ibr the eiia iilag yr
Foreman, Wm. J. Scott ; Aaalataat Poranaa, i

WiLLiT ; Secretary, Wu. SAarson ; Trea
n. Sakdo ; RepreeentatiTea, W. J. Scott, Jam. l>MTUt,
and Geo. Bbkhitt ; Trustee, Fsamcis Dotlx.

I^W During Tuesday night, the atorra and wind
Mew down a portion of the brick wall ef tha GeiaiaB
Lutheran Church, now being erected at tbe ceraar of
SonthDrit and Ninth-streeta. Tbe building daauged to

the amount of about IIM.

Accident. On Wednesda? ereniDg, about 6
o'clock, a ssilor named John Williams, belongiag to the
A'or/A Caroltfifi, was knocked down by a apaa aa ksaaaa
attached to an omBinus, in First-street near the ceraar
rSoDth Serenth. The firrward wheel paeftOdewerMa

bead and le|[s, cnttiof; and braising him ia a aka^l^f
manner. He was eonreyed to tbe First Ward Stadaa-
bouse, where Drs. Dickinson and Welah draaaaid aia
woui^ds. Officer Anristivng took the injaradaaaan
board the JVorfA Carolina yesterday aJtemooa. It la
8aid ibat WilUama was iuoxlcaied at the timar Ike
accident.

ebBd la a Try exkaaated eendUioa, ker gannawa akw*.

iBgly ra, aad ber peraon bearing uainlatakable marU

RoBBEKT. On Tuesday night, some penaDaB._
tered the back yard of Mr. Trevers, corner ff Sooth -llrat .

and Finh-streets and carried away a large qaaatity at
linen wbleb bad been bung upon tbe line to dry.

JEB8EY rarr.
S I i.'^Da

New Cbcech. Tbe proprietor of WeQwaod's
Hall baa permitted tbe Gerawna of Jeraay City lohaU
meetings therein on Sundsys, fyee of all expenaa. Pvom
statistics in possession of tbe ir temporary paster, St,
Mr. Saktbb, it appears there are two bundaed Oeiaiaa
fsmiliea wbo, hitherto, hoTe been deprired ef I

adrantagea. Thia enterprie* reoelTes the IksaidMa*

sideration of respectable citizena^ and aa eflbrt ia i

made to fumiab tbem witb a permanent pastor.

Tehpekance The petition, aignad by a
number of tbe citiiens of Jersey City, praying Iha l(

to cauae unlicensed liquor shops to be closed Sm Saa-

dsy, has been sent to tbe ComtaoB Conneil, aad tkara

considered and rsfcrred to the CommHtae ao Lawaaal
Ordinances with directions to frame a law which, la its

operation, wiH suppress the evil complained af.

Debating Societt. The Union Litanty A-
eociation sr;aniied on Wedneadsy night, ia WaakiagMa
A.HaD,bythe*ppeintmentof tbefoOowingaSean: A..

ELABnEEEEns, Preaidaat, Ob*. H. Fakeibe, Saenttry.

CoMHon CoDKCiu The Common Ooancil BMt
on Tneaday eTealng at tbe Conmon Caaaell Chaadber.
and approred tb minatea of preeading maeliaga.
RemoBstrancea againat aaaeaaments ; psiittana fSr ^-

poiDtmenl to tbe oAee of watehaan in tke Firat, Sa>

eond. Third aad Foaitk Waida, aad for tks kbaSaaBnt
of a nuisasee oa Montgomery, near Briglit.atraet, war*
disposed af.

An hour was consnmsd ta diaeasatag a l apai t af ika
Committee on Watch, relatiTo to tbe expolaiim <ka Ika
Watch Depaitneat of Waiiam Eagea. aBscsd ky
aeveral witneaaee to bara been Isoad intaikialad aaM
beat. Tbe subject waa dnally diapoaed of by a netpi-
rence In tbe'refcommcndatien of tlie Coiaaiittae, tIs ; Ua
auspension until tbe lOih DeeeiiAar.

SeTeral eommunicationa remonstrating against aawer
BUissncea were conaidered, and raaolntiona pSBBed Ibr
tbeir abatement.
An application waa made for tbe eonstractioa of a

sewer in York-street. Properly disposed of agraaitUy
to tenor of appUcatioa.
A eommnnication from eiliuna of the Fotirtk Ward,

relatiTe to tbe redamstion of certain land* rtshafift b^
tbe heirs of Mr. Cole was foUowed up by attiaa la aa.-
eordanee with tbe request of communicants.
A TBto message waa reoetred from the Mayar, with

reference to acta of tbe Common CoaaeU te parekaplaff
lota on which to erect engine^oaaea, in which ha aaserta

they repodiate their own reaohttioas.

BiEr Packing in Chicaoo. The Chicafa
TViiviiF publishes an elaborate exposition of ths extaat

of tbs Beef packing business in that city. The fcUowlag
recapinlatSm abowe tbe total number af peund*
and the STerage weight of the aatda alaaghlerad i

tbe season jtist closed ;

T. BjSr t.t37.<(i fcs. as. Mtt
R It. fcO.S.Hao^ i.*lS,tll lis- ST. mT
O S. Hnbbsrd t,6ic.91i fcs. as. SM
8. Ifardt 1,141,217 fts. st. SJM
PeTaolds k Hajward M90.M* fta. as. mH
E.I,. Ksat l.lSlAMt^. ar. 4iO
J.EllukCo lM,*sa As. as.***'
Namber of barrels packed, redncia* tha wkul*

,
to barrel messsTs gtJUt

Am'^nnt of tallow, barrels ,....

Weint f beef, fti tt.(l

Weight of tallow, tbi M
Weifht of bides, Ibi l,TttJM

Total . lS,tM,9M Iba., or IS.S**) taaJr"^^
'

Tstne of beef St ic. V lb .^takM* fl^
Value of tallow at ICC * lb tSJSI w
Value of hides St 4io. B> IMM
Value of 47,2a bbls. at gldo 0Jl^jlM

Total tn.M7M>
This doss not Indnde salt, or amount paid for tdbuJdii**

engaged iu pack lag.
' '^

The HcDtON FiKS. In additioB to Om Fniik>
lin Bouse, destroyed by Ir* Saaday Bight4a*t, wai*
two adjoining bnildiaga, one oamed by BaaaT "i'--,
and occupied by him aa a grocery and prarTi*i*B*Mr*.
Mr. Chamebelaie and Mr. Soon iiiil]il*d iIm aiipBif

part a* a dwelling. The next adjoiBing waa owaad aad
occupied by Aao* CABrnVaa, bath aa a l*raaB'f~

dwelling. Mr. Dabfoetb raaidad In tkadmlllatlW .

tion of the building. Ths Franklin Houss'Was oaasd
by Mr. B. R. MiLLABB of Catakill. Lo*s S,M*-la-

'

snred Air t*,000. Mr. 8ui*aa,ths scean
sured 4400 on his ftarnitnre loss $1 000.

loss is stated at 4,S00, or .>a f"od
1 .090. Loaa on boiUlng J,4-ts"dMj*^
CA?ETEE'i loss on buiMlBg ,000 ina* ilfJRf,, ,

300. Lo** on good* 9*00. . . ^
Latie peom thb BoarowA. By flie

arrt*jef
tbe iliUantar, we loam tbat thia nrtto sMaaliaa *l|rt.^

loaa. While rounding oat from rord'a_Farr7, aa^^T
Ohio fort, milea ab Smitaiaad, oa TkMlqrj*^
noon last, shostmck on ths rodts *2*ij2MS{H
coarae of a *w momenu. The FasMea^lM^ C*-
deekbiad aad carried it to amliklaad. Tha >w* - -^

dred tone of freight ia Ike htdd is aatloaaty dBaBWwLSj,^ ,

K*^.,iaitaiiunr*dtI,okl*slU**rt,OMt-l,lMi
'

I'iaion. . :njA
No FaPIB*. WULUM FtlEIUK, bit K

wm BtTwdsd at nekaakr, Ta, ia <*ftaR sTft**!

Milnriaysvalag,hiMt*lac hB*a yaaM
Court obt2s*d hia ftiidai aad wa* dtaekngad.

"^SBS

fctT
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We bv* ncairtd later adTicee from CtUfornU,

br teMitm oftki PWak^M* W Ncw-Odawu frB

JUfcirin n lataM 4IM an t* tte UtkNomnbar.

TM nWiir'-
"*

*T'
" ' r~T -"^ "' '*><-

j,|M_ in ittrr nr t>fou,i>MiigMdMiUspt.

kkiw^k* ifat< kan btbtn th* ioM of tlM WMk.

Tkaa**n CiUlknla to tttma tmpottuiM, thoagh

krieaTrap<'<*dl>y'^t*l*P*P^- ThaCttToriaeruwa-

! kM bi dcatrayai by fln, icaredT a dons hauM
rdLiieriB t^ '"<' Potter dutrasttn eoaflifim-

(^Mteeeemd tt tai Fnaeiaeo utd Muyirm*, or

wkkk leittMiin an Mt fttiB. Tlw eitln of th* aew

m penltail7 vaAnsaata. Th* Pntdntttl

1 at qalt(Ir> TMshiDf la a m^oriiy of

SOtm ifciiiiil Ibr Pixaci, tltna inwsaalaf Ihs

Birtii mt awenlla StatM to twemtj-amwaa. Than

\mmf-wf1ttil
MWi from tka IQiitf, thoogh tba ahlpmaat

fraMtaMfaXtevajr hilhar iadieataa aeaatinaaaM

tt At inCubto jiaM aad (kronbie naolca tnm tba

irtii^ TOUBft. Wa laan from Valparaiao tbat tba

fl Batiee MMnt-propdkr city of PiUtbttrg, owned in

, imm Utnyi by fln at tbat part on tba

Tba arrlTal of tba clipparablp Soverajfn

/ lie StM at San Fiaaolaeo tnm N'aw-York on thaltb

Aajeal, W aaaosnead.

By way of Boatoo, we leani that the Govem-

aant of Raiala baa fttad ont an Ixpedltioa to Japtn.

Tba Taaarie coqriaiif It an the frlgau PmUat, a tan-

dar, M<aiaw-ataaBMr, pneued in Bnglaad; tba

baie<tbi eooaiand of Viea-Admiral Poitititc.

neSiyaiUiBwllIaaUfiHrita olterior daatlaatlon from

aeM BMli*kf^ It > thoofht tbat tba Bapanr la

jailoea of tba imartean KipadWoa, and dacararinea to

kaap an aya Wftm tta aaoTaoMnta. Tha atory laoka

l^iabaMUty Tba livar at St. Patarabarg baeuna filled

WMbtaatlaleabytbe letbNoTtatber, bit all A.aieri-

an TMaila had lafl tba pert.

It la Te|Kted from Waahington that the firat

pfraeehaa made towaida tba OoTarniaaal of Sptin,in

tataaaoa to tba pucbaaa of Caba, took plaea in tba year

ieM> thiee^itba agaaey of Mr. Cooli of Lonialana,

tbiB en a viait lo tbat country. Tiw commnnicatioiu

cf Mr. SatrLBili la added, were Bot made offlcially, bat

oggaaHvely, ae aa to lead to tba opening of tba diplo-

MMtta aanaapoodenoe whicb baa lately foand tbe

light.

PliTbta letten from Hayant, receired at New-

Hiliana. ItmntbiirTrtrtii arrlTalaf afiaecof itaTaa,

lar wHok tba Biltlah erajaera ware keeping a abarp

leek-eM. The Capuda and crew of the ladf Mufolk,

It le eaid, have been releaaed by order of tbe Capciia-

GeMiral, and tbe clrenmatanfo liad occaeioned aome

uMaBeat aBOeg the Brltiab raaidenta in Harana, tba

laMaallaB wUch lad to their arreat and conanenieni

baTtngbaaagtranby tbe BriUab Conaol. A near Rer-

etullaeaiy p^er, tbe Vox del PwMa, haa baea aatab-

liahad at Huauae being pnbliahad, howerer, in mun
aarlil. Ska aaiharitiae hive bean appriaed of iia ax-

lauaaaBt etaenlatloB-

Ufritm from Mexico atate that the ReTolo*

tioiWe fctlnie thamaelTea in poaaaa^oa of aaffleiaiB^

fiaia ae^daasy att nm r aafaMifi; aad deettne to

I Castajai. or bia foreea. A coadacta of

I bdkatad te be on the way from Tanpieo.

Tka nomination of Hob. Edward Etixitt as

tuuutary of. State, waa yeaCerday onanimonaly cod-

raedby tha Senate la BxeonUTe Saeaion . . . Tba Preai-

drM baa reeogniied Josi MiTcmxL ai Conanl for Coata

Rica aad GaalemaU, to reaide at New-Orleana.

Coograea waa very atnpid yeaterday. The Sen-

ate i ii ialead a Ibw doenwata fteaa Deptrtmenta, wbieb

w eieeedtred le be printed, and proceeded to a diacnaatoa

of lb. EAi-a'a ^raaolntiaB to repeal tlia rale preclading

tbe Saaale from tbe aaaal abaemacaa in reepect to tlia

dttaaaaaf lie meaabaia dnring tha reoeea. Thereaota-

lien waa lejawad by tS te 16. The Honae adjourned

wiibeat traaeaeHng any boainaea, in reapeei to tbe mem-

ory of Hon. BxiiJAMia Thomi^r, of Maaaachaaetu,

whedM at Charlealewu in September.

Tke US. Supreme Coart has decided to heni

tbe aiSMMM in tha Kahi Extradition caaa, on all tha

ImpaMaM paint*, an tba llrat Ifonday in Jaanary next.

Seitableieeognltion aC tbe deceaae oflfr. WiaaTaa and

Mr. Clat, waa made yeaterday in tbe Sopreme Coart.

ThedMiha of Jndge IIcKlit and Hon. JaaM Sii-

exAnr ware aiao relkrred to in appropriate term*, and

t be ceaMaary reaolatioBa of aympatby aad condolence

were paaaed. . . .The Obaeqniea in bonor of Clat, Cal.

Bonn aad Wxaarsn were celebrated with maeb aolem-

nitr, at Woay-Orlaaiia, yaacarday. Tba proceaalon waa

be lafgaai erar aeon in that City, aad tba faaeral aerrkae

wan ay iBpraaatre. Bnlogiai were delirered npoa

acbeftbe Olnatriona dead. The diapateb gireebnl a

iiagie ainaent af tha proeeedioga. Our eorreapond-

ant'i ktier, la aaother eeliunn, notieaa the praparatinaa

^whiahbadheeaande Ibr tha eeramonial. Paltbearara

to tepraaant each State In tha Union.

I waa Tery generally etiapended, and crowds of

atraafoa flocked into tha city to witnaaa tbe acane

A UU to appropriate the anm of $3,500,000 for pnrposea

of Internal iDproreaaenl, baa been introdocad into tlia

Legialatnra at Nortb Carolina. Of this amonnt it Is

[imiisii te ^ply tS,000,OOa to tba ezunsion of the

Martt CareitBe Bailroad to soma point in Tenneaaee ;

tbe aaey lo be rsiaed by loan, payable in thlrty-yeara.

Tba hW la prorida for the election by tbe people of

Clerks and ICastera In Eqnity, baa been Indefi-

nitely poatponed by tbe Senate of Nortb Carolina

. . . .Wa. Haxtt, onrtal at Woreeater, Itaia , for the

marder of hia wifc, baa been acqaitted A
ballat-gir|

aasiii BiLxa CAPrxxiu,A waa kiUad, laat night, at tba

rill aimil Tbaatre, Babhnore, by falling from tbe fllen

tipon tbe Btage Tbe remalna of Booth, tbe Trage-

dian, arrtred at Baltimore yeaterday, in ebarge of a

Maairnt* Camiaitlea Oeceral Finex and lady wen
In Bealoa yeaterday Mr. Miaohix leetnred at Syra-

enaa yeaSarday betea a rery large andienoe Asub-

blng caaa oeenrrad at Xaston, FennxylTania, yea-

terday ; the paitlaa being William Callt and

W. B. SlBvoxDT ; no gnat damage done The print-

era of Ibe St. iMila rnuM Btrnek work yeaterday

Tha Flaaiiag Clreu of SpAULBiite & Rooxxa, having

been aatiad by tha anthoritiea or Baton Rooge Ibr an

I afthe Lieenae Law and taxes, the owners hsTe

I the boat to the anthoritiea, and commenced a

entt agataat them for illegal aeiznn and detention, eon-

tcailqgaadar.hlgk aathaiily, that their caatomary U-

tism|t>biM bom taxaUon for State and Monici-

Tlfc opening Lectnre of the Course before the

Htnl-lfti. Historical Soalety waa daUTld at Kelropgl-

ilaa auilait areaing, by Hon. Oxoaoi Bascroft.

fibiaW<etwaa Art. Wo giro elaewkere afollReport

eftb*Mevaa The Land Reform Lesgne bald a

iiidjgll IHT' r-" >-"-
^ r 1 II

takaa by dteOMaer lo hare the canse of tba txiiing

ef tbatrtekknlUing in Thir9-aeeaad atrnet Ibonmgbly

la^^UgMal. naib|iiiliint paraons are toiexamlne tbe

jntotfil lepert te the Coroner the eanae of the tUaaater

nt ef eanaaat in tba caaa of Sakcxl I.

ihilgtd wUh WN lining money tnm certain

WbMtreet, by (Use pretenaaa, was eaa-

LlaW jtiM*s'j. >' Ji^dee OaBoxxi is to gire Us

iH^^ la'lla aMMcthia afternoon iean G. SnA,

HH' j|||lg|a|"i lii|Hrn last arsniaf befora tha Catho-

H^ll^^l^ M am Ml^aet ar the Bariy Catholic

m^lgggaiMM* the ladleii. trtbea in Canada and.the

U_|ifitliiljr
"^

"l i|ii"ijl

" naMd'V at tbe

^"*^" '
'-^T^f Biaadway a** Tbamee-

HMtaAMr.
Gxa. SaoBX, tbe Ibcaniaa ef Ihi Baaoa wai^ enaUif
naafUalbatandaaaainghlm te Ml tbrongh a hatch-

way te the ceBar below. Peaiaan antertahMdtbatlba

injnriaa may prere Iktal. . . .The Skirt lewen ITnlaa

haye leeeired at ihair Fair, dnring tha three daya whthh
have been doToted to it, tl,800. . . .Another aeeideni ae-

enrred on the Barlea Railroad at Fart^-aeeond-etreat

yesterday afternoon. In eonseqnance ef tha miaplaae-

ntant of a switch, a train of can ran off the ragnlar read

opon a aide txaek anddenly. Jamming a namber of work-

men agalnat aome can that ware atandlng in the riein-

ity . FiTe men wen terribly braised and maimed, aad

one or two an hardly expected to aarTire the iBjnrlea

they recelTed.

Labor in Cuba.
The danger, .real or imaginarT-, to which

the Spanish interests in Cuba are supposed
to be obnoxioDs, is exciting tiSe attention of
the GoTemment to every possible remedy.
The Diario de la Marino, in one of its latest

numbers, ascribes all the existing eyils in-

directly to this one source. It says :

"A tboueand tlmaa bare We kmdly dedued that

whkh all wbiapar among tbamaelTae, and whlcb la an
ineonteatabla trattafhl axiom to erery one who is well

arquaintad with the poailion of tlu country. Tha gnat
evil of Cuba, and of the entire Tropics, porceptlbia area
in tbe midat of growing proapertty, oonslsw In the

aearelty of agrienttnral laborers. From wbenee thia

ariaea is known to all, aad it la of lliUe eonseqaenoa to

eater into detaila upon a topic ao palpable. Wbat ia

considerably of more coBaeqaeaee, ia to aeeb a remedy,
and with the remedy, proTiaionai paliaiiTea ts ameliorate

for the momrnt tha influence of adveraa cinamataaeaa,
whliai we take into eerions coaaidaratiba tha moot ef-

fectnal measana for completely endicating tha aril."

The Spanish GoTemment hat taken into

consideration the remedy, and repeated Tiola-

tions of the Anti-Slave-Trade CoaTentions are

tbe resolts of its deliberations. The emigra-
tion of kidnapped negroes, the healthy develop-
ment of the working classes by the addition

of unfortunates, fresh, or rather stale, from the

terrors of the middle passage ; these are the

official expedients, and we need not wonder

that affairs on the island go rapidly from bad

to worse. Perhaps the recent outcry against

the ill-faith of the authorities has persuaded

them that the surreptitious emigration will not

long hold out. England draws her fleets

more closely about the island, and evasion be-

comes more difficult. Perhaps the need of

labor has only just pressed feelingly itself on

i)is official attention in view of the dangers

/rem Anglo-Saxon encroachments. But some-

thing must be done. Slaves cannot be had in

quantities proportioned to the demand. There

is DO prospect of voluntary emigration to

Cuba while the island maintains such inodor-

ous fame abroad ; a fame which Mr. William

Smith was not needed to blazon. Some

happy medium must be struck; and the only

medium between forced and voluntary labor,

is Uiat offered by the introduction of Orientals.

,
We u Bot snrprised, consequently, to

;A>tice k general
' direction of sentiment

that way ; and frequent propositions fur a

large importation of the Coolies. Tbe press,

which has always been taciturn en the point,

speaks up and calls for the Chinameir. There

are understood to be several projects pending
before the Captain Gleneral and the Colonial

Office at Madrid, for a whtriesale operation
in the Chinese market, introducing thirty or

forty thousand of them as agricultural hands.

This IS well. If Spain will ask no more reve-

nue of the Island than she now draws ; and if

Ihs insular industry be permitted to enjoy tbe

full benefit of the new order of things, the

fiitnre of Cuba will be happy enough, withoat

American prescriptions. WTiilo the market

for our productions must grow immensely, the

influence of the experiment on the industrial

condition of tbe Southern States, will be vast-

ly important.' If it be successful, the peculiar

institution wiU at once give way to imitation ;

and so will end the . great economical pesti-
lence of the South. And in any event the

manifest destiny of Cuba will be postponed
until the experiment be thoroughly made.

Schools for Vagfrants.
A correspondent of the Timet calls the at-

tention of the public to a new project for the

preventiMi of crime, and one which, if it could

be carried into effisct, would, without a doubt,

prove of very great service* His proposition

is te provide schools for vagrant children, at

which meals and clothing if necessary would

be furnished to the attendants.

The class that it is intended to reach

through these new instrumentalities, includes

all tiiose children who attend no other schools,

and who are really destitute. There is a large

number of such in our City, and the Common
School does no good to them for two reasons-

Some are really of swvice to their parents,

procuring by their thefts or labor more than is

essential to their own subsistence. It is

doabtfhl whether many of this sori would be

iiidaced by the offisr of three meals a day and

decent clothing, to attend regularly at school.

Although some even of them, whose parents

in the depth of their degradation, have yet a

hope that their children may rise above the

condition to which they were bom, and con-

scious that education is one great cause of the

difference between themselves and others,

might thus be reached. But there are others,

who have a home, such as it is, from which

they are driven out every morning, to seek a

living for the day. If they succeed in finding

enough for themselves to eat, it is all that is

expected of them. Now it is not too much to

suppose that there are parents whose extreme

poverty alone induces them to keep their chil-

dren employed in begging, street-sweepmg,

&c., and that they would thankfully accept

any such aid as might come to them in this

way. Tlie children too would like it. The

idea of three good substantial meals gotten

without risk of the kicks and cross words that

are the grace of their " cold wittles," would

probably be anything but disagreeable to them.

And we fancy that they would gladly take in

the Alphabet, a lesson in Geography, 'or even

the rudiments of English Grammar rather than

lose their pudding and milk, their rice and mo-

lasses, or their bread, although the literary

dietmight |>e the least relished of the two.

A feature of the Boston Institution, whose
general outline is commended by our corre-

spndent for imitation, is the bath-tub which

guards the door of the inner school room,
cleanbness either secured at home er at the

school-room, being deemed an essential pass-

port to the mysteries of the educational or the

comCerts of the dining haU. Another feature

is the industrial Department, which provides
for the instruction of the pu[Mls, both male and

female, In some useful kind of labor. Desira-

ble as this may be at some fotnre daf, itwMd

not be Mseatial to Dw orgaaJxMoa of tlie

sdiools.

If there is any department of the Boston
System at which New-Yorkers would ltalk,'it

is tha rtUgiout. The difficulty of suiting all

sects and offending noi^, would very likely

prore a rock to as, aoless the wh(de system
eonld be thrown at once into the hands of the
Common School officers, and be subjected to

its rules, or, unless, what would be perhaps
better yet, the various sects in the city would
undertake the schools as a part of their chari-

table labors ; when, of course, such religioas
instruction would be communicated as suited

the fancy or the conscience of each body of
bene&ctors.

Schools of the soft we speak of are some-

thing of a novelty on this side of the Atlantic,
but their great success in Great Britain has
been such its to warrant the belief that they
would work well with us. They strike at the

root of the evil of vagrancy, and hence de-

serve the thoughtful consideration of all who
hope and labor for tbe good of mankind.

Tbe Country Now.
It is soft, mild weather in t^e country, and

the gronnd is not frozen. It is just the wea-.,

ther for polling turnips. The boys are not

over fond of the business, for they cannot
learn to love this turning out before breakfast,

and with mittenless hands grasping the turnip-

tops all sparklmg withJxoar frost. Then, when

they are unskilful, and instead of lifting out

the conical root, twist off its top, it is ngh !

very unpleasant to have to dig it out with

one's fingers. His is far the better job who
follows close behind, and with a sharp knife

cuts off the tops and leaves the roots to dry in

the sun during the day. Toward night, Charley
who has been at the blacksmith-shop ever

since dinner, comes down on a gallop mto the

bam-yard, and leaping clear of the black mare
at one bound, he proceeds to put her before

the little wagon and then they load the tops
and cart them to the pig-pen, and the turnips

they take to the cellar. In old times, that is,

a dozen years ago, the Long Island farmers
made a great deal of their turnip crops. They
loaded a sloop with them, and started her for

New-York at the latest possible days before

the ice closed the bays, and there she would
lie in the neighberhood of Peck Slip or

Tyson's peddling then oat ivitil spring. The

tiling is not entirely unknowii now, although
a much more profitable "way' ia to take a daily

paper, and when that says that turnips are

scarce in the metrojiQ^s, to pack them off im-

mediately by .railroad, and have the cash in

hand before the sloop could beat around Oyster
Pond Point, thus saving a big wharfage bill

and men's wages and board for months.

Our good farmer is hurrying to get through
with this job, that he may have an hour to go
into the woods fur a load of dry stuff for tha

meeting-house fires. Soaie half dozen teams
are to ga oat together far tbe parpoae,

experimcnl they tried of burning coal ia

great Gothic stove, which a aew.

trustee was of a mind they should try, ptovvi
a perfect failure. The^oal would not kura.

The house was as cold as a bam, and tbe few
times they succeeded in starting it, it weitt

out at noon so soon as the Sexton attempted
to stir it up.

The roads are in good ordar. The -fround
bas not been much frozen durteg the FU, and

now it is entirely clear of frost. The mornings
seem more like Spring than like DeeoDiber,

Dd the dry
"
scrags

" feed all the fires as yet,

while at this time last year a stout senflia of

that conical wood-pile bad disappearai by

way of the parlor aad sitting-room firepl|wc.

be aore to be fiilae. ~^ibe Tiaiex

tbisk that the Secretny ^ tk

has any right to "instruct" thJB Con^
do what the Uae forhiit; and that ia

Of its censure m the article which

u$ pretenda to quote. Wbat the

Expreti may think of it, is a matter of litUe

conseqnence ; but it seems to us important
that a ]|Iead of Department should not be al-

lowed io override the law and Constitution at

his disksretion.

I Mr. IIttmphkbv Makshall has been "
paid

his ouifit as Minister to China." He was a

member of Congress when the emoluments of

that o^ce were increased, or rather when
the

office
itself was created : and the Consti-

tion says, that,

"No
I
Senator or Representative shall, daring

the timb fur which he ia elected, be appointed to

any civia office under the authorityof the Uoiled
Stataa, jwhich ahall have been created, or the
emolomBnta whereof shall have been incteaaed da-
ring so^h tune."

We ^ould like to know from some quarter,

by wh^t evasion of this explicit clause Mr.

Maxshall received his appointment and his

outfit.
I

He was appointed by President Fill-

more, Ijecause he was a very clamAous advo-

cate of i his renomination : and he received the

maney pecanse the Secretary of the Treasury

ordere4 the Controller to pay it to him. But

we havje not yet seen anywhere any argument

justifying either the President or the Secretary,

in thas|settiag AsSIe Ihe Constitution to suit

their oirn convenjjence, an4 enable them to put
nine thjousand^^Mlafs

into the pocket of a po-

litical friend. Is the point worth inquiring

into 1. jOr is the Constitution of importance

only 14 its application to negroes and the
North t

f^T What everybody does, Is generally sup-

posed to be about right, and everybody en-

cores {(n artist when her execution ofa favor-

ite air lis particularty agreeable to his sense

of correctness and propriety. Probably this

is jnst ss it should be. Very likely the Prima

Donna [is pleased to be demanded back to re-

peat thjat which she has just performed in her

very best style, although it may extend, to a

wearisome length, the performances of the

evening, and give an idea of tediousness to

the whole entertainment, which would have

been ayoided by adhering strictly to the pro-

gramme. And the omission of the usual en-

coring, jwe should suppose would often mortify

the artjst when no slight was intended by the

audienc^.
But tjhen why encore only our favorites in

the masters of music and dancing 1 Why not

insist that the Ifcturer shall repeat a sentence

that paifticularly awakes our admiration 1 Why
not encore the particularly racy passages in

Thacx4xay'8 next 1 Nay, we go to church

why noit come down upon the preacher for

the repetition of his thrilling appeals to our

consciejnces and hearts T It strikes us that

the old \ proverb, tbat tbe savory auxiliaries

^ tte flavBf- s> lbs goose are

impoltaatbtoher natural suppansi and
still true and worthy of attention.

^Ifaiame Sohtao is announced to appear

en M||[/% Ppera. We presume her cards,

iavitni^ Aaiclatgy to attend her rehearsal,

win beloot iiji' ft# d^s. We tbink it qaite

likely indeed, (tat Dr. Cox bas in rehearsal,

also, the complimentary speech he intends to

make op that occasion. We trust it wiU be

in bett^ taste and more in keeping with tbe

pulpit d^sourses of the Sabbath, Uian that

which be deUvered a few days since, (Hi *

similar 'Occasion.

Tba Colanbas Gronp.
It has been proposed to erect in the Oity <i

Washington the Marble Group to Coi,rinv%

designed by Costoli. The height M tha

Group and Pedestal is to be about forty ftet, .

and of Italian marble. It represents CaLva>
Bcs unveiling the New World totheOld. Asia

is seated high, as the largest and ridMat

country on our Globe. Europe, difnilei
and elevated, seems surprised at the

unexitected discovery. Africa, torpid aad

prostrate, scarcely notices the event, wbilo

America looks astonished at CoLtncstrs

and seems to bid the others delance.

The design has attracted much attention

abroad, and many friends of the sculptor, pro-

mise to aid him, if their advances are met with

cordiality in this country. A Committee con-

sisting of nine gentlemen, of #hom all, except
Hon Levi Beabdslet, and r-Mr. Sbepbkko

Knafp, of this City, are citizens of Washing-
ton, has been formed to aid the Fabbi Bxo-

TRERs, in furthering this project. It is pro-

posed to sell lithographs representing the

group, at one dollar each, and by thia means,
together with a subscription that will be

started, it is hoped that the sum of SJ50;QBO . .

can be raised, which is all that is required |N|h JSfila mIbw
America, and will, with the aid offered b/MV' ^ToLfldnaSa^
artist's friends in Tuscany, cover all tiie e%
penses. It will be commenced, when tba smk
of$ 100,000 shall have ^en collected, tt tkk
stun should nof be raised, all the moneys col-

lected win be turned over to the treaa^iry of

the National Monument Association. Satis-

factory certificates recommending the sculp-

tor, have been received, and there is muck
reason to hope that the project will be suc-

cessful.

^?The Ezprets is a newspaper for which
we are not in the habit of professiag ibmb re-

spect than we feel .- our readers are, there-

fore, seldom trout>led by the mention of it in

any connection. We cannot refirain, holraTer>

from paying an occasional tribute of admiia-

tion at the consummate skill by which it esn-

trh-es never, under any possible provocation,
to tell the truth, or even to reprint from a co-

temporary the smallest paragraph with the

slightest approach to correctness. Scarcely a

day passes in which it does not pretend to re-

peat what the Timta has said and we cannot

recollect a solitary instance in which it has

quoted correctly, or failed to impute to us

^nguage never nsed, or so to distort our sen-

timents as to represent them as qnjte the op-

posite of what was actu^l^ said.' Yester-

day's Ezprett contains a specimen :

" Tbe Ttaaa tUnke flle iConstlnttien ie la danger by
thedadaloaiarAtiaraey-Oeaenl Chrrtsmm that the

Secralaiy eflfetXraaanry tea mrigUI* ghuiiume-
tiena to the ConlroOar a tbe Tiaaear*; H aaeha so

make UM Piatidadt ki^BsBd^ a TMHary leaMttf-
bla f>r seeie MrnngStet, bssaaai BeKnntrlux-
WAU, waa^sM iN(s| aalOBIaMrM OHtti"

It v^oUUbe a Ihtls'dfflltnilt'tO gt a^idia
wkatewariiSiai Ms dpeque paragjwiph ; byt

ahy
'

itn(fis&n which U; migfit -he auiiie^to

Kayert af tba leai elair ef War.
By thia docuiaaot which u caaameiidably- brM

and pertiiient, it seems tbat the effOTts of the De-

partment have been principally dttacted to tbe lie-

fence of our and tba Mexican fientiere, fromthe

ladian tjribes within our borders. For wbib por-

pee, elkht ont of tha eleven thonaaiid oSasnaad
men eii tba Army rolla h^ve been employadi And
their aaceeas haa been imuanally ((X>d, peace hav-

ing bean aecnred in almoet every qu aites .

The (Secretary is aatiafied tbat miUtary force

afay itiLpt<U# <IIWt it>> tbaselndUn
tHbw.

i K-argaa a likid adkannca to the policy
of aaHhm aside a poititm of territoty for their ex-

cltisiTaj eecnpancy. Hera a difficulty ariaas at

once, {rem dta het that Texas' esme into the

tFnion,: reeerving for her own use all of her public

lands. < It would ssem however that if the United

SUtes (are obliged to dafaai Texas, thwa bookl

be no ifbstaele cast in their way to such ^etence
by Te^as bonelf.

About the deCsoea of New-Mexico, here ia an

inatmctive fact. The population of that Terri-

tory, eixclasive of wild Indiana, is aboat 61,000,

and itaiwhole real estate ia estimated at 93,700,-

000 on^
' To pihitect thia small population, we

are compelled to maintain a military force at an
annual iezpenae, nearly cfiia^ to half the value ef
the vohdle real tttate of the Territary, Th Sec-

retary asks would it not be batter to induce the

inhabithnta to abandon a country which seems

hardly jfit for the hahitatian of civilized men.
Even

1^
the Government paid for the property

value, on the score of eeonomy, it

Toothing tbe system ol Coaft Defence wUsh
wsacaaiBaaead k 1816, andiMUy snapeMsd in

leso, lit. CoRBAn proposes to fioish $me of the

fortifications which have been commenced for the

proteot^en of our principal seaports to cominance
others : at a few points, as at New-Bedford
and Sail Francisco, and to dispense with moat of

the otitis at once. Among the works racom-

mended; is one at Sandy Hook for the protection
irfthe opter harbor of New-York.

Henifs a greater supply of ordnance, inssmuch
as we bave not enou^^h now for the fwtificatioiu,

already completed.
Bnt much the pleasantest feature in this tear

report, (a the statement concerning the eni|klay-

ment of- officers of tbe Army in performing the la-

bors which pertain exclusively to the time and the

arts of ,peace. On this department devolved the

duty of iexecnting the works known as tha River

and Haibor Improvements.
In adilition to the rectwmendationa of the last

annual report, the Secretary adda the following :

That any perstm over IS years of age who impnsae
npen the Government by enlisting while tmdar

age, witih tbh intention of applying for a discharge
on the groniul of minority, after having been fad,

clothed, die, for a saaaon, should be compelled to

serve out his termj that in event of farther ap-

propriations for harbors and rivers, the number of

officers in tbe Corps of Engineen and Typogrq>h-
ical Engineers should be increased ; and that an
increase of the Medical jStaffahould be effected.at
an earlyidate.

Aaa^al Kefbrl ef the ladlw lleai<aM.
The Cqmmifsioner opens his report with a

lengthy \ei[ati^im of the -common dentiment. that

enr oasujia towards .the Indians has beenmarkad

vHth Inji^sttee and inhumanity. The lef^sposks
geeiallJFl^i?rHf<W^ng teqna, of tbe condMon

o^iha IsWaiartribeb ia<fca Nottbaai West. Tlie

potaoif'i|f !^|j|^uM^ la'iaan nA mtne;|pih^||^
anf tbe Mvincee inX nude by sevssal hlhsi, ate

iim, die asoM sleir( ftt*ii^
bat very avkdetttdiminntfam, bsste betoU. Inr

temparaaea inthoee wbo ara near Um boriataand

exposota fai the most enterprising who are farttter
;

removed, works tba same Vitality.

TheOherokaesaie ambarassed by an oneioas

debt wbicbtbey are striving ingoodft&b to dis-

charge, bnt tbey are doing welL
Late advieea from the apecial agent, say thai

BowLXaa adbiree to hia promiae, aad that a gene,
ral emigration may reaaonably be expected, at an

early day.
The Coouniaaioner haa been unoffidally inform-

ed that Texaa Is prepared to negotiate for the al-

lotment of a portion of its public lands, to the

United- States, as a common home for the Indians

within her borders,
The face of affaira in New-Mexico has very

much improved of late the Indiana seeming dis-

posed to settle down to peaceful employments.
The plan of forming the California Indians into

two large Colonies to go the one to the north-

ward and the other to the aoathem parts of the

State upon landa to be set aaide forthem, is sug-

gested, but not [a strong faith of ita feaaibility.

In ccmelnrion, the Cinnniission proposes that all

the moneys ibeld in trust for the various Indian

tribes be invested in safe atocks, yielding fire par

cent., the interest of which would relieve Con-

gress &om the necessity of inaking these annual

appropriations for the fUfibnent of its treaty atip-

nlationa. 'The necessity of greater imifonaity in

OUT Indian treatiea ia inaiatad en, vrith tha reaaona

therefor.

The Peaslaa aBee Bepart.
By the Pension Office Report, it appeara that

the whole number of Pensions in the United

States it IB,868, which is less by 743 than one

year ago. About $1,500,000 have been expended
on account of pensions dnring the year. The ex-

pense of the system is not much changed, and tbe

Commiaaioner thinks it will not be materially,

until the corrective hand of legialation ia applied
to aome of ita abnaea. Fraud Is especially at home
in the prasecntion of claims npon this Office ; and
for the lack of clearer instructiona, many for whom
these beneficent provisions were originally in-

tended, suffer their entire loss. Very frequent im-

positions were practised on the Government for

invalid Navy Penaiona. The neoeasity of such

legialation as may remedy these evils, the Com-
mlasioner briefly urges.

Serlaaa Aecldeat ea the Hmrieaa Rallread Five
Men lajnred Carleeeaesa with tbe Swlteb.

Yesterday evening, a aerious and probably fatal

accident occurred on tbe Harlem Railroad, tbe particn-

lara or wbicb are aa foUowa : A heavy frelgbt train waa

pracaedlog np the nad, and when reaching Forty seeoad'

street, the switch was misplaced, but tlie engineer did

not discover the disarraaxeinent of iIm raila until too

late, and tbe entire train awilUy glided along upon a

brancb track, wbere were atandlng aereral empty care.

With theae tbe locomotire came in contact, and before

tbe macbiaery of tbe enfioe could l>e roTersed, tbey
were driven aome diataaee, and ran npon a gaag of

laboren wbo were engaged repairing the road, on one

of the aide iracka, and fire or aix of theaa sssa wen
mocb injured.

IficXAXL Cavahash, who bad charge of the wotk-

mea, was aadly brnlaed about tha b^d aad face, aad

lege. Tha tmfortanaie SHB Wmimmt0tilj aeanfM
to tba Nsw.1iaBaltal, wbaia he # plaaed vatm-
the medical tnataMftf'-^ Dr. Sexxtr. it tha Marias

dapanmeat af Iba lasCMasa.
A nuB aaaMd Mieaalfb CeinRi.LT hat Us Isp

emabad, "ij^i^ pane af hia kedy eevstair laeiaaiM.

AiMbBJablaB^IIW aaAsaMawAte Hesateea.^Ns
injand la * WMtfgMUw- Saaar^-sae t Ma-ma
being cruahed ts aaiil aa esMt that sapaMllaa ia

deemed neeeaeary. The laat naaaljMAaiN Wan
pleeed noder tlie kind care and treatment of Dr. Ooopxa,
In ttie main baUdingof tbe New-Yerk Hoapital. Tliere
were two other men urribly injarad, andjnveyed to

their leaidencea. It aeema tha ealy IMISslbat aan be
aitribmed, ia in reapeet to tha avtak at that paiat
where the train ran off upon tha biaiiih lis<l

P- S- It waa fint thongbt that CATAaASa wsald aat
sarvive aa hour, bnt be waa atill alili at a lata hear last

night, when ovr nportar vtaited hta. at Iba New-Tork
Hospital.

'^

Bee. 1. I8S.
AmooBt OaWaadim of the several iasues prior

to nd of Jaly, 164t, aa par leeaida of thia

edka 187,111 C4
Amount ontataadtag oftte Mae efMd Joiy,

ISte. aapar <luo 11,000 00
liiiaaBi iiiimaaillin iif Iho laaaa iiftftib Jan
nasT, I6i7, aa par dWo '.... 1.T50 00

Djdnet easeellod notea in the hsada af

coonting
'

ofliear*, an nnder acta prier to
ISd JolT, 184*

U1,M1 M

ISO 00

U1,S11 04
TsSAaSXT DBrABTHUtT,

JUeisiBB'a OrricB, Dee. 7, UM.
N. SAKOXNT, Rerater.

i^A lUo JanaBO letter, nndar date of Oct 12,

eaya: We an new bavtagBaeh nlay waather, bntwith it

lititaer ao alefciicaa.

Oa Snndny last, tba Aaierleaa Saga in tha harbor
wen at half meal, aaoaad by aowa of Ibe wreck of brig
inl|i Jmu, aad tba dsath el Oaptain Foxwxll, her

cataasaadsn wait kaewn aad aaah raapeeled aa an old
trader lo thia port.
AwawM U Sgad i oeearred bare laat night a father

mni dtead MadaagMac, Sea, aad aa niHahann. Tbe
yoang gial bad kaaa wteiiged. Tba ntber discovered

harjlMan, swedasih u tba aadaaat, the EngUsbman ;

fouxd him with his dsagbur, diavn hsUet tbrongh bis

h<ait,aaddaabadaMdtyathia daa^tar with a knife.

The-aHa and kietbar piaead hlaaarif balbre bar, and
received the Malaeeiba ballk la hia side. Tbe father,
aeeming a naaiae, wealed more blood to waah oat tbe
atain npao ^hto'AMq^MCi^ honor, and, with another

pluniie, atabhal Marte aa heart- The aagUahaun died

ImmediatelT, Ibaaan ilvad three bous, and tbe dangbter
nil! weathaa, hot WIO not Uve. The father, a hi^^ly
reepectable BraaWaa, gave hlBudf immdlaiely up to
tbe anthacttias.

Closihs or TWM Missjaaippi. The Minnaeta
Picmcirtajs, tba IDsalaalppI alaeod his eyes at It, aad
6i minntes, M., naraday, ths IBA last. Paaee to Ms
alombera. Laat year ttia aranl oceomd on ths ISth,
at -i A- M.
Tbe MiMisaimi elosaa nnllke moat atraama. lu ctir-

nnt being awMt, tbe lea doaanot atay fixed tbrfmany
daya after ttartvar Is nearly covered wllfe It ; bat tbe

icshaepepsaalaiatsag.andirths vseather dnes not re-

lax, Ihd le beeeaas awn thiaUy sal over the itvar in
'

'has, than tbe atebee'hnddte and crowd, gad cUmb
dfTa,ai IbaTlbMW Ibr asaUag ttieu dwttny fixes

iftrfsof asaMiaandahairia aieab-:'!io the river
is len roagh with the promding edgaa af tba
wbicb were saddenly arraated ia their

BUSINESS NOTICES.
How PAINrVL, BOW 8An IT U, TO BBS A OBB

mildew eaal ita crape o'er anythingira lore or admin! The
geldan apaikia af haaltb-tha hamaa eye, wife ita amidtieia
light banasnitiBg with tha geaanl glow tf a awelliag craa-
cant fora^Itika blendiag oflUt splritnal aad idiyaical

enontb e( th^ sarthaartby tvgira a forae aad power to re-

li|^ottalr-dlaa|iwtagi that aoar'immortml ite aae a aabla lot

^irond &la light, and joy, aad life to aae tha nAoaaay
ahadowafdiaaaaa pall aad wither into liiiiataiipaliihiaaal
tba oasa lair,' valvat Aia-abadafram tba eye Ita diamnad
ray, aad eaet all apaoolation,- all hope, flr^ ant ita diaa^
pointed filmy gaze. Ifaay. many aa eye had not baaa ae
dixm'd ; maaj and many a <btm< had aot baaa ao dvnak,
bat bad.falt tie iMl wanath of haelth, had tbey takaa Iba.
nSTIS'S COLDpAHDT ia lime, bafon the dreadao*-

sunptin took root. Tor efficacy in Congks, Colds, Boalsa-

aaaa, Infinaaiji and itharpolauaie evila, Mra. JSBTHUB
COLDOAHOT haa iia rival. Soldbylgn. W.JRRTI8,Ile.
M$ Bieadway, aad byDragxiata ganagallr.

A TaousLAKD CxTiNB Babibs havb -mar bbbb
TeceiTed at TUTTLB'B ^^eriaa. Mo. 94$ ftoadwar, and
an oflared to the xablic wbolaaale aad retail. Oealara
nprliedonniaaanableUpu. Tonlawaeaavar better )s*-
pared for the holidaya.

''

Tlian is no laAoiaaythinglba
ftncr can iaagiiie- The raah for early cbnieaa basalnady
coBXHBOad. No. 345 is the plaoa for

Fobs ! Fuss ! ! Fobs ! ! ! A ^avtitol akb
laixe aaaortmeat of Ladiae' aad ChUdna^ TetSi benaiatiBg
ef Victoiindb, Tippeta, Boaa, ICnib aad Calk, Baigh Bataee,
be. -aiao laband, Ladies' Beaveraxd Vett'Baanata.Oenta',
Tooth'a aad CbUdiea'a Hata aad Cape. CaU aad *"*-*
-beibre yea ^mchaae.

J. W. CTLLOaO, go. MS CaaaKat.

Tots! Tots!! Tots !!! Lambs' Faibs,
HoLmATS, bic. Tha sabaeriber iavitea attaatioa to hai

buia atadt af T^^ aad Kaiek-kaaeka, snitabta fbr iaiiB

and haltday piaaaal i, whicb ha wfflaelleanaaaaablajarm
far caik. nsaaihssilag atfcdsa,*e. Oaa. pries.- 1jse

I. nLIi>0,lle

Within tbat xMiMs pila, liwwaU tba,
Chimes with tu obtaf il ifailma
That blaff M. Bick waa ayetbe
OfaUtfealavsaiba. Bow.dyyyaa.
latbattafrtaiplohnaondwithMs
To grsap aU aaataaua Taate haavetL^
To xnea thaiota a* ahibttMdf aam
Vadsr the hauwr ot iba ObOdrsa'saaat
To epsB stnrkad with evaar aitwie ^^
That modan akin haa wraagbtteAiUna'h
A Jtrvxau-x Bazaax I

Thee haataot aasn, or 8oatalutiBNl
Thiamarralof onroi. OaasairtlbB-
By tea Aaamdaaa ante hardaMStaaf
IwiUooadaatthaal Pnstot weanthsnl
Bwardlhat alaamiag boat-the Jabdaa biiar

JfTorjItldedirhiteraAia. paaSsMsM^

t

owMM iM nil whttn gaamtUt*.wUm wmi
f d*licat mz mA fain^ workaiuuuy,fw owwds oTlaiiM s&tad w^^UMiSffl~ ^" wtedsMTpMMaa.

I wwM witk maitoiMn

8m! tkt
And the l^TlsUaMinMtn*a
Of woBdroSbMVtr fFuiTlisdL
CouUwuciontAtoaitl iCoirai--^
AmoiAM'aidkM'ehildnB; aaCwMit-

EMlTMijr
"

OfTriou<r*sa&dAapw; Mt
Otlunwttl Jkifllletibog <|
Wiik nbAi w tJBted TJbboM

'

ThatSni itttte lansta of
An aoc : tnwfid
Oathiiitufeufcgc -

Toa BuChM 'yo ft hoy*
* _

Ami with a now- kit%&vt _ _

Jut breakl>(iBto foam tha Mnaa _ _

AadtKTj g raamaia. taataftUT dttpeai<.
raUUchthio*rthabriai ThakaaAiMffc
OfPuu. lUdtt and ormattnifeflr
Zi kan eoamiafflad. Italr aadflpata.
And 'entSa far-offEuttliamInk tkair aid
To fwall tkft rich aaMTtaaat. JMra'
laahownmdad: th* nbsCaanclaa.
For ehsoi-boT Hie i^Bdd, ito rSafea flntfl

Cmtnutamtb Faaov'fihniea. A~^ *"
An pvraaa!! are anitad, aa kI c^
For CHKATiiBsa is thevUm whoaa i-

Xaeha:stheTiaitantoihia Basaar.
HowMM we on where gaamtUta. whtae a
OfdelT^ ^' "' ' ^^^
Dnnrc
Xot

A>dwtteh4
Here.r .

]

VmtbttUM,f
I awecter thaa Oe Vior i

Fnm'*Anlt>rtheUeat.'* Biimt&U .

Im foTBi wMUMbered here eaehaata Che eya,
Aad thoee Who piixe tt tfearlr. ec too dear
WiUtedittprieea.

Lo ! baTflnji
CoicroiT digglan her i _"__
Of -wintor lumtxy, whoaoe either aax
Aad aB the^' aceo.'" Cram the h^a im azmt
Erem to tkm " toes aad ^pptod paatalooa/*
May b aapbliod wiA fhhnca warm aad aolt
To ahield Ufen tnwL the celd- TTiTtt wrtar nl ,

With lodLt, mitta, ^orea, fhmte, caliaxa, diirti i

drawara.
Of varied stze, tofather fi>rm a atock
VBeqnalled in tbo Unit n. Wij^er*! Maeta
Loa* aU Chair terrors whe& we're pvrchaaed hacw
DeaanT Atbot!

*'HeaTami! whatisttM,** -

Methjnki j-M crj. Mar, prithee, 4e aot atait
Tba Bear isjaot alTve, tlLoach, aooth to aay.
He looks asjlif*-Iike as ifjost aroniod
On ikat cold ioa-WnJ of the Aretie saa,
IVhara i anfcaa araa deacriod him throaicfa tha mUt.
Aad Toke^ rides slew kin. ** HeaaCiaw hahatf*
Tke ladies ckll him as ihsr waadar br ;

Ji nd yet. demit tbat coat so tluck aaa r. ^
And giaat frame and limbs, his **"

**'r Is
An aninal of ton *

Nowtfawet wa rovad
OnQnmi'aiwaxa&faBilrseaeh dmaaed
In Faahioa'i daiotiaat Kr. Tkmm tiOttaAb&fm
Ara life's .Aif-aimiias, ttd their attire,
AU frask frcnt Pans, ahowatka Wiamrtpi .

Paristaa taata haa Havad. _ . . ^ .

Tintetyataliamtaiii. wdtteaadaauU
Oftttt^fi Staw that Bicht wmen#m with flOM,
How briBiaaUy bh^ ^arkie !-
Ia goldaa jackets, t_ ;_

J>artu> aad fro Uka lightniM.
ttams Madeat chaaiJehars, attm_ _ _
la laag pera^aetire gIseM The eeatal !

larickl} caipeted. aad wriaa's foot
Trad as en sefiest Talral.

Hera are etiji^
Our feet inTitinjF to the door balow.
Wtui do wa Me T Childrea of arerr aga.
Frum the roUff liaper ia the noxxa'a arwi
To achool 4' offoortaaa. Aa i^at e ervwi
Of " a&xiooa mothers " eaeh aad ail uOtUt
Twhaaotify UMirdarliap' '^ndiaalar
Transcends dcscripfionr Here are i
Covered with 'broiderrt witb iafsau' i

That mi^ht be6t a prioress at the font.
There aie miniiUas, aprons, ehaanaanaa,
Ctzealars, aiaisii far ihn haiiliag mim,
hi ew^aa rfciii of coatame ft>f tite boys.
8ttck>a3atal waiaU. aad &fcs and paatalaeM,
Sodi OTenatta a^d paieto-s, bc& fait sviu
For ladsof cjreTf ac, oold not b* loaird

ElaewhcriithirreevciC7 Aad thapfiea
A*Bx#4 to aahh u far iefaw ihe wutrk

1*"

r bh^ varki<_ .

Its, tkroofffa the AKUBtaia** poet"
rkaad.Orsat

Suaage aa itweeas- o/ fl

If theTaatalBck.aaaiHisisg aU thecretm
Of Kuopa'a jMapaaiaes, sboaid not, coataia
The dresa thkt suiU votu faacy, in a dm
Ton tkillfttl jartista. miewiai: j-oar deaifB
Will clothe 9, immiXJ of girls aad bgjs
KxacU; as yfv wiah.

lapaaaiafuFmm this T^ store trf jovMula atore,
Mark, 'aealh that dome of riciujr iMtabad c^aai^
Tbe lovelj dressing gowns, aad, stxaMlilM^flut
Along the wkUs,theefai0 satHehing nAAT

'

Wbai FplcBEJid ffidiav-atshere meat the eye t

Som* plumed, some plain, bat all o{ gracelal
*

Such ha a cuaquerinx faaoiaatioa lead
To Beauty tii ihe saddle. "T.adj Oay"
Wooid vote them admirabU.

Kow, movtaff ea
We find aash foot-gear as might well become
TkeHet of Cinvoreila. Gaiters, lias,

fehoea, slippers, bodkins, bcantitaU; made,
Wiik drace abd bchool-siioes. t Aadals, lastroaa ha
And tuQf beT^ftibric, for rough, use desi^aad,
Uake up the vast variety.

; TTiis roov.
Upon oar rii^t, is to the loveliest sex
xpr*stly dedic&te. There, delicate baads.

By foreicn bki.l dlrectod, hfu>e aad trim
KxguiMiie uaLs of beaver, vtlret, silk.
And other fabhca to the masa oakaewa.
With uagical dexterity,

Wa've reacted
A graad point in our progress. Bicheat fii-a,
Srmiae aaif Bable, marten miak, aad fttah

A wail f warmth aad heaatr kera oi ia
Oil eTy ndh. Hie mA. the victoriBaa
Tha ends, the cloaks tha tiopa&s, Paii>el
De^ all rivaary. Nor ia style alMa
Aia they anpeered. but in titeir f^eapMastoo.
Our tour is over here at last we stead
In tt e Alcove of Mirrors, aad lonk. back
Upon the ac<ae wa've tiaieieed. Lo I whit treef
Ox ladies and of childrea, iraiiy d^saed,
Loange ap the long aalooa! Uitfaer they cmmm
To aavabotb time and money. r%ii4iiood aera
Caa la aa hour be otothed ttmok head to haaL
A deaaa etotha beaaath a aiagla roof
TlMir uiiplejstot^ dinliv. d eumeif
Ita rcadr aid respectfttuy ezteoda
To expedite Heh ptnehase. Above aU,
A aoaJr vfprias v^mierfmag lm.
Ami paod* a4d s<y2es ut^araildti elseviUrf.
Jrew

Mw.;fa|fd-ftA
/ caufeei.

*lle wffghed, afivqjnrt s tan,

^- ^.^ 2U~
A mK CdftS POA RHJBIFiCATXMg-

flammaliBJ (aaatejorchFoaie. JfodiMraaco hev'badar~ '
v. Thoae who ara afHiotod wick SiH^>

_-, tried all other raaMdias aadfoaadaa m^-
Uet we Bieet r^ipectfaUy iavited to call at tka C '

O0ebfW.T.AUX^l>ER,lfo. 1 Barclay- st
Hoaee), aad examiM tke evidnee ol great avi

"'

hafB emred bvjha aae b< thai Intiwht. _

BUraOT'UlattSR. TIm evi2MMwUek flM|ft
pavad to nv*.ad thtir Tateenoe tip t'W wS 1

reepeetoUity.iathiaCftr, whohaTeheenewad.as'
vaat-aombara whb are daKr dadiag r<dif^ tke aaa rt_
madieaae, akoold liadaoa all to prooHa it wjthaat daiK.
Thiji is a vegetablto reme^r Ah- Aia aae tfMaee.

ThB " PbBNIX iUS AT LBNtfTB BIUIT **
IIC VV1

BtAUTT TAN .DEU8N'S IICPSOTKD v4l^<>SV9
has now gone forth with incraaaed vigor to accamptiah ikm
raltiable and detcBmiaed pnrposea. It la a Botrioa faat,
that ilBce iu (^p^aition irom ita svvwed aneMgr, aad tte'
oDaamiareBrseadatieBawithiriUch H hM le& aeaKila^j.
thonaaBds have beea led to exa^M-aad test ita q

themaelvea. TheamaeqtteBce iaaUKtiaasmnnL-,'

Ida have dleewrwarad, aew giuwat jE hair hMB
eatoaiok^aSd waafadlwAa. aarrBiaijg3feti3B5
Sad oat whanTthe IHPBOlFto WAlfFHlCfe^^^

istobolbu^ M Hhe Dtpai aiB^^yo. VCkvm\>mnm^
ioaad a the tnia

|*
Ongiftal ImpraHC

SFUCmiD koLIDAT

.- >

^JMti^gf^"% the
'BjUlYtjJnQDDnUB]

eiaheiiMBda 1^ BroadanyjMar H

BAjmual-4c Ci,
ttaae t'w,M^gMa*,Baai|i
T*rdk,b'S)MId
daaa theeoaceia.

,, id aatortiBeal of (Jake aadTnafee
tuaary, and she a flaa nhaty of pnaaaia for tea Bal"
niaiaiattax of tn i^FreaA baiae &d tpya, be. Thai
waraadOthH*. atagas fmm tbadboeenrr fcw^ab
Iba ath^ar. ears alee I UB cloce to the astv'iUshmeaa^ i

ie aUnatad at tka [innetioa ot Broad* aj aad Ctk ar.

paiBtvillbeainiadtorenderit aaattiactire aa i nialbia S
Tudtula. J ^^^^^^^

'

THia la Tol CxxTiXT, that ar DAtre>TBS,
Mary Hidlet, anu fire yearK. waa so&riag froa iataaae
pain in t) e laeoaJweakaeai aad oaM i ia uata : aad baeiac
Hevd of WATlal KSBTOUS AVHOOTK. 1 iil lf l t a

' "
T cured baa areeerr aniaglaiat ^Jm---- ^:s

^*

PiTMsoM a HtniPHI

.iot^.o,

/



met

^J!!^

Amn' Haw? ^w rac. Bmikt iM FniM
^ .w. Mias^ttatltnnirM
to g p > ku, If so, MV enaac*

,_tMm.'7lia*oSC? n6,Jtlim
tkatUiranoi Vtatcr fuMoMkmWWto* ill alMMs
'Vlinnali

" -"
i to ordar, u? itTto n^oiNd.
1 WiitiM Pmpar

I IteBlaWiH.
I a f iiMiH II annpiiiiM BiBpnda,Cudi,

:

Jk* ILBBVCBD PKiCB*. IjaOB Cobtaih* fboii

i_.fragBtlto(il.
tttaS* Laaun, aaiilit Daguak.

tmniBtfe ax pnoaa M par aU.

. daaetiptija.

gdOW. WHBieadT.

FiBxea SvtrrMBn. MiLLirosT'irAiioni Sur-
'

BtMLaanHdr fi'r tkia atrkrt, oaa ba obtalaad at

I, lik TrHMHkfrat., at Jowarpnoaattaataakaif-
aaMatKnatoftkaunTaaUtkiaCUr.
I tkat ka ku laoaiTtd a vtaoiiaai, far

IhWtkaMaBatat atkaratam.

if FtaaokniDMra jtaaiaaikar tkia. aad
aitiala oaa oair ba obtaiaad at

J- -J

Aumr^ BASOkKacoTi rn BsoamD a Pbiii' ~

latlfcaWailft Pair i>I.aad.aa4 at nrioaa rain
'{iriiii IMlllMa ia Ikia ''Itf : Mr kkn tkar nac

laaairln tka Ugkaat prisa vkaaarar oOtrai to
'-b Bi^aaa^ at Mo. Mi Braadmy, eonar a(

Saaaaat
aUtiaHa,aW tka pahli&ara iaxitad

npaib caOaaUoa of riek aad alacaat aitialai
i eaMitH<aidaTa.

X* T-*-^X = ^ + auTU THai chabac-
wkaa rapartxaaad bat kara tkar ara

sVlema, piaaai l; aiiaa^ai a to aaa,
aB< *ai. ia a amakOloa) tad kaaatifkl

_. ^.aahaPa><nut.(o to BOOT'S graat Pia-

MtaaOal^^^Mianadwar. Piatvaa takaa ia aar

.? '-'CunaBLL'B Shob SaTABLianiHT. k Hon
4KHim* a*TaluaMa aiamuaaat af I.a<lia Shoea, Oaitara,

artta BMal alianBt aa4 &>biaBabla atrioa, eaa ba
ei^Cl. Ifa. oa >warT. Bia acieaa an

artidaa

_^ ^aanCia
a9 itataet nkr ot'tka patraaaca ofika amnaialral

Boots Am &. LaDiss', GsMTLsmx'i._ _
-aaitara.of llilataatat1
.raaaooablaahoM Doakla
alao. Pa^otit IftatiMT aad
aaa warraaud oqaal to aay

lOHH BVRRn.L. "o. lt> HsdaOB-at.,
taflNatklloof. lata Ml Oraaawiak-at.>

rjfonca TO Sairrsmav Tbb Ajiibicab Ei-
OHVAn^ Wiatat taiiS d nieW oa Waaian

>, m tA*aMt tnm IfOKDAT aext. tke ttb iaa^
tkaa laat wiatat.
ifo. la Wan-ot., aad

*a., fttkt .M_alanBt aad &abiaBablajKTiaa, <

4MtoalCAlinBI.CS, No.M B^mrr. Hiaane
aartaialT aMh towat Aaa ia (oaarallT aaiad lot .

ggm tsaal faalllj a d aanalUaaa. and kia aau
ilukaaant^u

kiMCftr-

at* ButariallT li

'WLD k CO
rBaadaaad'

'"^^UtiUVL SvaBolDBaBO Slippbb* pob Qx-
ilt.T" Taillaa wftUacto laaka a aaitakla praaaat Ar
SSSSiSSimmtmt at HtLlAB'S. la C>aal-at.^a aplw-SSaSSaM ofTaintud Cla^ Slii

fc

1 8lip?ra. toaotkor k

liSlaa" MIWM.' aaaCkOdiaa'a Oai'ar Boota, Shoaa, Kab-
kili. kr . f^^^"at la faalltir and nnderata ia orioa.

P^- uS

SB'S Ho . Ul CaBal.at.

Alit HXia, tbbt riKC ta wbll *a
ahaata b* bad at Ifcl. ^USHUITS Ckmp
I. Mol t9Oiaa n;h-at..coorChaiabor-
X7adarjaiaiaai ot arorr deaonptioo. Oal-

im'Aatato, Maaka, OloTaa, Searfa, Supaadota. BkirU

BMda tofltdar iB a stylo wkick bobo cam anipaaa.

WtBBOW Sbasbs. Tbb Borr BEtoTiroL Win-
^m ttidti ia llto Ctcrara taba foosd at JOnN GRBA-

woU-kiioart I)Sot Mo, Ml eawich-jt
Fo-

aa-tetdt. ai^ atyla. bia Sbailea am, Derliaps. an-

lijttkacoaatiT. Oil Clotha, Papar Uaiunafa, Tas-

"nmvnm * Waixa, PBaaiiotAoim. Cbib

^

fK

^ SPECIALJNOTICES;
*1[i^|fnMPbm.^^ncuLA(r
noBCCBBS I^OM THB AatocUTiox fob the Kim-
jaUaB orTia iBSUITBT OF ALA NaTIOHS OmcBJfo.

Ji BBaABWAT^-HJkar-ToBX. Dacambai, (. lUS I adOnaa

joa^aabaAatf of tko aoociatioa fur tiio Bxlu^itioa of tha

I af bTI TTaliaMi. tn iavita yoar oo-opcrmtioa ia tha

lakiaelaaf tka aatatptiaa.

( iBtaadod itor tko paivaaaa of tha BihlbitioB,

I autilrir of iToa aad (laaa. wiU ho, it ia batierad,

___-al "oat beaaiifaladiOeo ta tha coantrr. It

, aia,aBtkacrotald^oor, two aad a half aeroa. aod, with

'^hafaUattattkawholo apaoa ia fbor acraa. Tko Baaoa-

paA& aalbalr eovpletad. Tha auiB part of tha iroa-

jjipiik ia falmilad for, a lai|a part of ch -eaatioca aro do-

Jttfg^ aa tjw gioaad, aad tjko eoaatroctioa ia (oiaff

ataadflj ^ Va iartand, aa wa ha<ro alraadr atatod to

IBa p^lla. ikaf Iki FrhilriTi
-">"

opoaod oa tko Id of

fliar, ua. , ,
' Taaaxa ikua iiB iiiid aa anoqaallod opoortautr of ai-

laolha vaat popnlatioB of this cooalrr aaeh of roor

aaa7n aand us, frea of all charxo of erary Itind

r ft^ tko tima that tkar ara daiirerad iato ow
roMlaritk^ava.

L kaa airoady aaaoaaead that their objacta
' to fiXBUlTloK. They baro ao ia-

a, diraot or iadiract. ia the final diapoeiliaa

^kattaiaafaay article that may bedi<pl,yad.

?'T>* >***'" ^'Are that wa fcare raceired all tha

'^f^^-aaaiataaea firom the public aothoritiea that we hare

j^tabui^ Vaa City haa giTea oa the lease of Beeerroir-

'^^m9^ IhaStata iiaa graoted oa a charter ; and the Fedo-

. -^ft Mfeacitiaa haTO engacad that tiM baildiac ahall be

t^Sba Baaded Wanhoaae for tko parpoaa of raoairiaf fo-

-JijMaaiuelaawitlMmt pajiacdaty ao loafaa thay remain

Ew Tfjimc](^rfom

iolaeMM 1^
^aartko aad^llf

lUWaai aad Hi, ^ _^. siUij

sb<i>.t7ik^Ss MTaot IB Hnrk
.. MNMa. Aa <WB wlllka tt aoiiraakS
k BMttka, aad n par adk ikanoO^TlOaaiaa df
inSSaSt By-tawadBakakad - f JOONOOM-

-_ JD. No 4M arnkdway: O. OWBNTlfe M
^|lway, W. . SIIITH, No. U Naaawa^ O. A. COOP-n. Va, II* Barmr at.. J[. P. WILLS. Ma M Ayaaaa
B, .<. A. HAHOSDOl. M. IH if&a at.n at tke HaU aa

jrSSaidSpOBD, fraai-

IMmRiMWBROTNtM

UUtUTK-
Ikraa kilUata.

theaieaiaaef tke ma^ipB. J.^O
daat. J.AHAWIlWTcSrSoCTataiT.

TSCAtstiDlTC'^Tko** (aKtaauMvlM tara aabseribad
lAfit BBBn aamamkaraof tha

nder thalli*^^^& BOUXOO^IKh. aad all pa^
acne. wfeoOieT atambara of tko Aaaoera ioa or otkerwiao,
who daairo to pataaa tkia atodr. are roqaostod to aiaot ia
tko Laeton Baaai an THCB&DAT TKNISO, Mtk iaat.,
at Tt o'clock, whan tka -iaie of maotiBc. tka tanaa af ia-
Btnetloa, Ac. will be daflaitah airaaged
Particolar attention ia caloa to tlko inatreetion of thi

gentloaiaB who ptoaii aea to all who alull fbQow his conrae
witk-attoatioa, n nerfaot haowIado of the theory of mnaic,
aad tko raadina of mnaie ax alyht.
Tor aar fartaar par walan apply to th a Libtaiiaa.

8. W. r. ODEIX. Ctaiiman Clus CoBUttaa.

tW Tkackaiap'a liOCtarca. no Third Laotnra of
tkaCoanobofaratho Moicaatile Library Aaaoeiatioa wU
bodallTaradaa FBJDAT BVBNIKO, liiktaat . at Bar.
Mr. Chapia'a (laMMr. Ballowa') Ckaiek, Na. MBtoa-
ay. naar Priaea-at . t I a'elaek
nbjaet: .Sfaria and tta taaa af Queea da.
BlBBia adadaaian Tiekewncentaaach, may ba had of

KVAII8 k BBITTAN. No. OT Broadway ; C. B. FBAN-
CIS fc Co..NaX51 Broadwaj: WM.RALLfe SON.acd
at tha Library Baaaa.

WILLABO L. PILT, CkaijmaB,\ T.4r.JAMBS D. SMITH. > nl^S^S^JOHN P. HALSTEP. J
Oooualttaa.

witkOraton
lastitaM.
WBBaTBB,

HbbBt Clat aad JbHB O. CalhuCb tkat woadraaa tkraa,
wkoaa worda ware apariu of imaKutaUty will b rapra-
aaatad Tickau,M eanta
Cabs. On aeeoant of tka front impertaace of tke Art of

Speafciatto tkoriiiajrgenamtioa, P>af WHmrBT kaa da-
taraiaad to allow au yenac atadoata to ml liekou at ta-
duead price, if thay apply hafnre 7 o'doek at tke door.

ir If thara ay* aar af raar aahacribara who
want to do a Ror d deed, we can pat tkaia la tka way of do-
iaa it. There ia a Pair aow opaa at Metropolitan Hall, nt
whiok aflaa akow of botk aaefnl aad faney ardolea ia to ba
aoaga. ByboyiaB aayof tkoaa artielaa, a paiaoa oaa oaa-
tribata ao moch towarcs aaaUiaif apotthy wninaa to aaia a
raapacCabIa liaiac. Sazaly tiua la a oaaar i iat aaaaa, aad
wa tnat that tba eamaiaalty will prore tkat they ara af tka
aaao mind, by roinff to tkia Pair aad hatpinc ail tkay earn

tnwaida tke aecomoliahnwnt of tka daaTrod object. Tka
Pairehiaea THIS BVBNlWa.
F A Maatlaa of tka nadaata embara, raaidiaa ia

tke City of New-York, of the Delta Phi Frataraily. win ba
bald at Ploreaca'" Hotel (civaar of Broadway and walkar-
at ) oa T1TK80AY. tba <th of Januarr, Mi3, atT P. M.
N. B. A foil attaadaaoa ia reoaoatad

J. MAMhPIBLO datibs.^JAMES BOOSEVBLT. ^CaaBittao.BOWABB S. HOFFMAN, J

or AaaaelatlaB fjar tka BMMtt af tka IN-

Bf Cfcarlea WkitMar'a Thi>d BTeninK wit
t^Oiaat Mob wi|l ba paifcraad at SUyreaaat :

oa FXIDAT Deo. M. atTa'elaeb , wkaa Oabibl t

Drsrn op all nations, omm No a Broadway
HBW.ToBBfDae. 1. IBM Tka Siaekkoldara of tkia Aaao-
aiatioa are hereby notillad tkat a call af Twaaty par oeat,
oa tha Capita^Stopk. bainc tko Ponrth fiialallBoat thareof.
haa baoaortiorad^ the Board of Diraotoraz aad tkay ara
reqaired to pay tka aaaia. attkia egce . on or oafora the ITtk
laataal. ByodW; WM. WHTTBN, Baarataiy.

^ Bfr. Kaaac'a I.aci*-AT THB TABBBNA-
CLT. TO-NIOHT. Jomm Kbbsb, Kaq., of Now-Tetfc. wiU
Leetore^ THIS (Friday) .KTBlsINO. nt tka Brondway
1 abemnola. on TAa /ivCaicnce a/ jTaea ls fjif . aa ezeaaplifiad
in the Social circle nad tke Meckaaic Aita. Doora opened
at 6 Lectnre to coBBonce at t o*clock Tirketa oaa akil-

liBK. May be had at tka Bookatorra and at the door.

Cr* Chaiiaa Whltaap'a Tklid Kraadaa wltk the
OttATOBS OF THB OLn AND NBWWOBLD. nt tke
StajTosaat batitote. THIS (Friday) KVBNINO. Doc M.
at I o'd'xk. Imperaouationa of Sluel aad dor. Braoahani
and WebetoT, Baadolpb and Peel, mad Indima Philip Oeb-
noatiooa of Kinx Lear. Macbeth, kc . ke. ft-'Tf" Mc.

JVANTED.
SITUATION

WAMTBB-Bt a rMUU* vmuc
Wamuit ^* CaambcnBJud m Waiter : or wow4 b

williu to do itanl hooMwork. te % imau hmi)^. Th
best uf eity iwfernc ffivaa. CmB mt No. IM, ttth-t., bo-
twaea Tth and tth-aTKpiippor floor, fir*Bt rooaa. Will ro-
ooivo rails far iwo daya.

I^ITUATIOR WA1ITKI> Bt a tmj iadostrlow,K7 tidT Tomr wonaa, to do Kanl kooaowork : ia a good
plais e<4i acd fint xmXm wwAmt and iruaor wiUiM to mako
Bvndf QMfsl and py tka bast Citv roferaooo. C^ tk No.
llli Bommj.

W9 bcr* tlw ttronffen Miimei of aupport fromtha B*-.

:v Wn of tke prlKeipftl fortifn covstTiei. th
I Mr. WlMTSk, fla Ihe IKh October, lamed a

I einvlai from ^ fiapanmeat of State to tka Repre-
a rfthia Qimm iftiiiat at the Coorta of tke principal

ip requesfciBV tkeir asaiatsnca in the ubjeeta

fHhMnilRtkift^ l>>^ ** *>* 'MinAff daily eoaftnaatioK

^ ^^geapnl iatereat thsi the anbjeet laezcitin; aanr
.^^^^gi'UkfcMfc"*'*'" I'f Tiiiii|iii A lai^e damber ot articles

T-vfkickTl* u Mbwmiy aeenred, and wehiTeno doubt

'7iMfeMlvr tkst iv ahaU hare a rerr nteosire repraaentation

fi^tk*kiaB^ea of foreign indutry. -

ttte*MMam iHuefa we hare adopted wil^ thai, ncfirc

feir* gnat objects we hare desired to attain, riz : the rec

tiaii of^hvildiac wkieh will be % sreat architectaral oraa-

aMmtWavrOitrpaad the exhibition, ia that boilding, of

ikvpndvcta of the iadoatry of the Old World; still, we

ftall fallfar ahort of oar mark if we do aoc e^oallr aBcr*ead

ter ibttliin tk fallnat aad Most ozteasive co-operation of

Awteaa iadiuUf ; vox Czkibittoa would be axtremely

^ilMto* H wotild be rerr infartor, bo;h In interest aad In

^mtftto what we mean to make it if the trreat resonrces

'^Aa people ef oar own eoaatry were not folly displayed

ITe^eUare it to be aaneoeaaary to srfe npoa you tke ar-
^

^smmXM ivoft this aafaieet, wkick we are aore will present
'
lOt^KmmAna to tke minds of ersry InteUiffent American pro.

^^^aeaga-jwg peaitloa in tke world of;Aiiietican ladostry,

roB istereet and what is doa to an enterprise derised

t to be earned oat witkna narrow news, baton

leeiXeef pabUe iiiefalTiesi nil entitle as to enter-

''^'^lUBibefaUeeteenTiotioB tkat yon win send us some of the

^^hAeeait nm i^ of your skUl, aad that 70a will mr^

't^if^n Ailnis to do the same.

.S^ ba^iiiac tUaappI catiott we desire to hare it imdar-
-

jgaaiTu^ve i^ead to call forth a eomptete representa-

t^ eftitrftiTT resonreaa of the coomtry. as well of raw

um ti masnfactored articles We hope to see

Kt sseeimeas of the cereal products of tae Northern

, of tke Cotton aadSofarof tbeSoath.

sv^^^pf an the other ^IMtaffricnltoral staples of the

'owi^v Ofefarilar importaace are tke SCikeral treasures
'

fees Oilieimr We are particalarly desiroos tkat oar

^'9ndlii4Bfka(M coaftain a complete coLectfon t^tke nriooa

ri0ai wUek tke active indnstry of oar pe<qle la daily

^fjKfirmf to XiCht, of tke metals prodnced from themp in

iQiarir aiJeaa sUcee erf derelopeawat, and a^ao of all other

.TluBwoeld iaetedeaawell C<>al. Oraaite aad

[
iWiler eihiTaarri at Tkni i nhnminl predocta more

I im tke Alts. The Ores skoald be aooom-

_^ t%*ttavaekaia wkick tkey are Csnndp aad, if poe-

Vttlk.%9FfliAiaad eectfaae <rf-tke measnres ia whickthey
^^Ve^ Tfertl eleo:^ of great iatereat to ohibit, eitker by

-' '^%j|0e er iwiitlpTlTr drawiags. tke diflereat preeesses cm-^
ylVVi tette nioeti^ tt tke oree aad the maaofactare of

VtM mtHt\t ToawiU'MtinyeeetkeimponaBceaiulTalae
4i^t MDeetifla^ tkie kind, and if tke specimens are for-

I tanavWe ikalltake snch measares f>>r theirelassi-

MCMDeBt aa will best sabierre the objects

tkt aad at the same time, add to tke iafnrna-

of em petals.

ae, auonaecd tkat Paintiaca in frames

I aad we are very destrivas that tke Senli>-

yaifef befknrrepreaented. Ifonrwiakes

redrew Beildlag will fonlah a
I of tke NataMi Beeooroes, tke Artaad

. er tt l%eple, ead tke ataaifestatiot tkns

wlift. we are euaTlaced , satprise erea thoee aoft eva-

mmmmni iillbtheprogfeseoftheBeyaMic
'^^TTe ncleenmiTlHiiiTal Cfredar.aad aleeafomof ap

"^iMMiinJHrspaDeptowkic&webegvoaratteatioa. Copies
eftheeeereftkie letter, if yoa desire tkaea tosenltoyoar
0tmttmt\nut9mhut im ti tiiil n ikli nMi ^

rtktrwaveytaiew SB wket ezteitereBapentioa
r is|>ead.l1iT f

' a nply am er bafaie 4ke btk

^Taeawrlisifcril Ftaaae addrsss tt ta W^. Wjot-

Ihagatheh lftel,wttkyeet reeet,|mrobedbit
VBaODOBS jUDOWICK. fiwldstf .

^SlTlIATieN WANTKO-By aa bfliak girt. wiU
k? the best of reference frosn ia ei^.as (.'tamhermaid or
nnrse and seamkirtss : would make herself (eaanUy aae-
fnl. Please ral: No. 19U B-dwerj-

SITUATION WAJITKD As cook, aad to waa aad
I? iron, or do the konsewotk of a priTftte familr. by a
Terr anerieaced girl, witk eicelleat City refiurenoe. Call
at No. 74. 6tk-aT., in tha beokstora.

WANTED Ten men of rood address, to seHsereral
articles wanted in erery family. Agents eaa make gS

per day ; also a man with SMA, to take an interest ta a de-
p6t in Boatoa may make 91.Me per aaaam. Call at No.
317 Bowery. fruraSuatill o'clock, or aead oae dollar, aaa
samples will be forwarded to any part <rf tke Paited-Btatea.

WANTKD A sttnation by a respectable yovag Wo-
Bsaa, to Cook, Wash and Iron, aad is a gnod 'baker.

Good city rmreace nrom her last aitnatioa. whore she haa
Irrcd over foar yeaia. Call at No. U4 Weat XJd-e(.,becweea
gth aad 7ik-aTa.

ANTKD. TO riLie CnTTSB8.-Tkree good File-
Cntcers and oae Porcemaa, eaa ofacala steady sitna-

tions by asplyiag at tke Factor; , eoraer of (nd-ar. awA
4Ttk-at. Alao, wanted, a boy tu leara tke

trade^
.

ANTED Id CALVABTrHUBCH,~a pew. or pari
of a pew, wligiMy sttoated, for wbiek a nberal reat

will be girea, Pleeae aedree* Bex No tTM. Poet-OOeo.

BlTDATieil WANTED by a steady respeeti[bU
yonar Woman, as plain cook, washer aad iroaer, or

aorse and plain tewing. Ooed City references. Apply at

No. IM S3d-st
,
betweenjttrtk and Sereata-aTeaaes.

CSBIAET BOY WANTED.-Ia a' Broker's Offlce.
K7 Oae who residss with kiipereatsweferred. Salarrdrst

yeargM- Befsreace reqaired. Apply at No. U Wall-st.*
easemeat.

IdERK WANTED-Ia the wkoleule Btatioaery
Uade; one wkokaa so^ ,^pv^|iee and eome kaow-

ledge f
acw--^;^ Add/Oae *? *wOT"ACTUJlEB. ofllce of

. ^rtMHw.'sUting qaalificatioas aad where tke ^>plicaat
can be seen.

OTieEa-Whereas, Mr THOMAS B1DDOW8 left

his bed sad board witkont say caate or promeatioa,
aay iaAirmatiea ef fe is wkoreabenta will be tbaakfally re-
ceiTcd byhu tenlly. at No. 4 Pitt-st. P. A Boston and
London p^iera please copy.

W^

W^

N^

DOO IjOBT. A brawn and white Rpaaiel Dor. long
brown ara: answers to tke naoM of TIP. Whoerer

will return him to his owner, aksll be rewnrded.
SIDNEY COKBKTT, No, 13 Greeawieh-et., N. T.,

or No. igS Clintoa-st.. &oath Brooklyn.

LOST A sum of money In a sealed envslope, the rtai

owners name and amoant eaeloved written on the

face, aad " Halsey a Baldwin, No. 3$ D^-st ." tfamaed on
the btek. Foil deeeriotioa of paekase gtraa. aad a liberal

reward paid the fiader. by isaring saaw at O. B. k J. C.

FULUEB8, No. 13 Maiden-laae.

^OARDING^
rpo I.MT, WITH OK. WITHOUT BOAKD. To
J. a ptntleman aad hie wife, or two eiafle foatlemnn.
planaapt rooma fomiahad, or ^Amiahad, in n prirnta

family, nnd a new honaa in Waat Kck-at., aaar ttk-ara.

Heferaacea exchajwed. Addreaa W., Box No. IJM, Poet
OlBco. ^

BOARD IW BROOKI,T. Aaaito of rooma, con-

aiatiaff of ftont and back roon, nnd bad room, with two
pantriea. Alao. nroom on the 3d flooT. Location enthe
HeiabU. IS Poplar-at., 1 miantaa walk from Folton Ferry.
Poll or partial may bo obtained.

BOARD AT BOBOKEN-A priTnta familr hanaf
nrant rooau, would ha kaniy to aocomnodata faiailiaa,

alao aiB^lo pantlamea, wkaia all tka eoaforta of a hoaia

may bo enjoyed. Locatioa witki n aovan minatae walk of
the ferry. Addreaa LOCATION, OdtTO of tkia paper.

BOABDINS
A Family wko ara about (oing to honao-

kaapiBB will racata two rfaaiant iwmu in one of tka
moat datirabla boardiaf hoaaaa in tka City, aad would like

todadaomeonetotaketkaaa. Tka dinBOr kaar ia S o'clock.

Awly at Ho. M Eaat Itth-at. :

BOARD IN SOOTH BROOKLTN A plaaaant
rocmand bodroon can be obtained at Ho. I Willow-

plaoa. by two aiaale gantlaman or a caBtlemaB and wife,
two minotea walk from Sootk Parry.

BOARD
with far

liTBlaeokar-at.

rp^ySLCIW.TO HATAIfA.-H'ennBi vlaitlac

hfttrdina pi ^ , __
nOBA.DK ALMT.K Cblt dd/apauMar, Na. M, Afataia

eana aapaeiallT wil
daeawkatthatye

I eln^at., ^tka ai.cdaaifuit
Bya, aaitka iaaorciik af Artn

MT m6rMS?i^S^^WISlS>
By PuutBATtJo CaxTtnu Part I Prlaa Ik

T5CATOl5^i!ff*^PXLBAM>Sen : ir.

THKJMgOWHgp-dSeaBU..

l^^f^^^^^^S* POMPBO-Sieaata.

NUOKMB ABAl-MBih_BUNM; TON LAST np TRK tBIBVNXS-t5 eanta.
IBKMr HAI.*BATBB-tS cant.
ALICB: am. TMB itTSTBBIBatS eanta.

ILGBIMS OP THB BrtlNB Iti oenta.

t^Or TBB BAil01U-sMia.

I M rBtI. ^
LAND M<nNO-SaBta

OB, THK CHXLOBBN OP NIORT-li
oanu.

II
CHBIBTMAS BOOKS.

T BY CHABLBa DleKBaB
LilTary Edition. Price TScn'a. Codipriciax

_A CBMSTMAS CABOL IN PB08B BeisK a Ohoct
loaTi^f Cfciiatn>a
TUB CHIMES A Ooblia Story.THE CBICKBr ON THB HEABTH A Fairy TaU of

Hoaw
THB BATTLE OP LIPB-ALora Ittary.THB HAUNTED B(AN AND THB UHOST'S BAB-

OAIN.
Vaitoaa wia tka above, aad by tka aame Antker

DOMBBTANDSONt Tola. lima. Nuaarana eafiBr.
iaaa. t*.
OATa>COPPEBPIBU>-<ola.llma. NunorouiEn-

fiaTin(a. St- m.
OBtATVBBAT.

XOMANV BBCOBU: oB SKBTCHB8 OP OI8TIN-
nVRBD WOMEN. OP ALL TIMES ANO'COVN-

TBITS alartioaa bom VoBala tPtitara ad arary tfrn.

_ BT SaBAR MOBTBA HA1.B.
nhumtad by two lubdrad aad thirty Portraita. Bn-

paTad by Loaaiac and Barriu. Boyal (ra. , mualia (lit,
S CopwalBaitiabiadiBt will ba ready aaxt weak.

Ar RANDOLPHS,
Bo eSSBBOASVtATJJPPBBCOBHBBOPAMITT-

STBBBT.
nXVPTRATBO-SBUOIODS, 8IAN0ABD AND TV-
1 TBNILBBOOKa POBTUB HOLIOATS
A laifa TariatT of now Illaairatad Worka. eompriaiiu

The Hammiar- Bird Keapaaka. Pulio. Blacaatly oohned
plalea
noma for the Dmwinff-Boeaa. Do Do.
The Floral offoiin^ With beaotifal colored platee.
Flon er Paiafllnc. in TwoIto Leeaooa. EleKmntly oolorad

plaiea.
Homeaof Amaricaa AnthCra. eomptiaiaff Viewa of tke

Birtb-pladn and Betideaoea of Brynnt. iKHigfallow, Aada-
bon.ko..ke..ka.
The Home Circle, by Mra. Xirklaad. Piaaly illutmtad.
Woaaa'aBacord. ba Mra. Hae Witk tttaartmiia
Tha B^ mamee of Indian Life Witk oelored illoatratioaa.
Tke Characteiiattea of Woaun, by Mra. Janaaoa. Bl-

fantly lUoatrated.
Flowara and l keir Kindrad 1%on(kte.
FroiU and Plowera. Bxqoiailoly colored platae.
Alao. BOW editiona of tke Baoniaic Book i Womea of

Early Chrutianity; Tke Lead of Boadafe : Hathwnya and
AoidiDi'PUcaa of oar Lord ;^ Walchioc Spinta ; Lyriea of
th. Heart; Bone Book of tke Pietnreeqaa. kc.. kc.
iLLuaTBATBD AMD LiBBaar BDiTioaa or TUB porra.

Tba Poetical Worka of I'owpor, Loagfellow. Brtaat, Mil-
tna. Bogera. Camebell. Helaake.SitoliraOT.Soataer.WiiCito-
waitk, epenaer, Skakeapoare. WlUia Oaguod. Be:kaaa.
Read'a Ameriean Femaie Poota. Tannyaon, Browning.
Gray, Jeilaon. TbfHBaon. kc. k.. kc
BELieioua ABO StabsaBs Booba. in moroooo and half-

calf MnStaaa.
Fanaily worakip ; a Sariee of Prayara for ETory Day im

tka Year.
Tha DBUy Commaatary a eampaaioa to tka abora.
Pool'a Aaaotatiuna Srola r,jyai, tro.
Coaadatiim, by Rot. J. W Alexanoar. D. D.
Memoir of McOkejne Chnrjty .nd Pmita. by Edwarda.
Life of Ctaali* era I Tola Livinc or Dead, by Kfla

BicKRalalk oa Ike Loid'a Sapper Wkoal or OhaC, by
Bilo.
wilbarfeaaa'e Practical View. The Tonnr Ckriatian.
Biblo in the Family, br Bvardamn. Uoly Linaf and

^Wotka rf Rf . C B. Taylor. Meawir of H A^Foi.
Voaac Man'a Friaad, by Jamea Jeremy Taylor'a Ser-

moe. Biaboa Amirow'e IJOTotiona.
Cecil'aOrJKlnnlTkoaBkta. Tka Lord oar Shepbord.
MaaaairedMra. Hawkaa. Ckriatiaa Oaty Peeiai'a Ba-

lloaieatiePortnitaia Bloaaamaaf Ckildkood. SoBfaia
thaRitkt.l|a..kc..ke,
Alao a Busa aaaortmcBt of hooka, ia tkia dapartaeat of

litoraiato. ia eiotk and dotk pit biadiafa.
L BookaforCluldionnndTou h.inrery araatmriety
Tke Waakt of Maria Bd(awottk. la vola . L"Bdan ; Plea-

aora. olu.e 4^vnn:ry; Uooie and lU Plaasuraa ^ I'h. Saa-
day Picture Book ; ATraaanryof PlOkanre-BookB ;

Wiacr
Evaaior btery-Boofc; ronteatmiat betbor than Wealth;
Tha I.tttleSiatera; Little tulrer^ar; Ooma from PAbla
Land

; Common Slahta in Town aad Ooaotjy : Canadian
C'uaoaa; Nniaery Gift-Boon ;' Uraelee for Yuuto ; Tha
Maa ip theSaow; Soda and Biuaauiu

aj,
child'a B'>,1[ of

ABimala; Patar Parlay 'a Ajuaal; Tha Waatoaa;8ioriaaon
the CtmimaBdmenta.
With the new edftiona of Cartar'a, Appleton'a. Scribaer'a,

and Ticka~r*fc Jnvenile Book* Alao (he PalUoAtiuna of
lh Aveiica^ Snnday School Union, Amcriftmn Tract flr,

aiety, Eranfalical Kaawledga Society, amoafwhich u Ue
foUowmg:
The Sunadard Bearer ; Plowara of tlM Pereat : Tlie Toon*

C< aamncicaau ; L'ada Jach ; I ha Mina Bapiored. or. Help
to th* Bcadina oftha B:bie: B .y 'aand Oirf'a Sorap Book ;

Little Maggie a Trials and Tni'Tnpba : Olmpaeant Hearen.
nr Lignt i.>f.a> Jordan : Kitty Bruwa and her Livue
Schuvl. by th* author uf *' The Sunnr Siile

" The Twiu
Siaien : KLen Oray; Home Untlea; Tea and No; Letters
u, tka hi embers of a Bible Clnaa ; The Hapoy Chaage .

K*Br and L'*Te . Hear aiit tht bird's Nrst ; The Lost
Knife; Man Lost and Saved: Tha Boondary Tree; The
Hall aad the R< Tel
Biblaa aad Prayer Booka ia ale^nt morocco and relret

bindii t^
Diawing-Caida. Oolor-Bozea. Traaaparaat Slstee. kc
Fai.ry pod DM:fal artii lea. eomariatng an aa^irtment nf

Porte.Monnaics Por'-fojioe, Morooco aad Papi*r Mai^he
Pursea. Pearl P.n-Hdlder*, Irory Tablota, Pearl Pa^i-Cut-
Ccra, WrittBgVVftka. kc.kc
Catalogoea faraiahed on application.

ANSON D. P. BANDOLPH.
No. gt> Brfdaay, comer ol Amity-st.

AUkTRALIA AND HER OOUD REGIONS.

BEINO
A kULL OESCBIPnoN of tke Oenlogr, Cli-

mata. Prodneti. Natlrea. Soeiaty. and priacioal Ci'-ita,
apatiad by a Map of tka CoaBtry. aad StAtiatical

Taalrsfahawiag tka regnlatioaa aad resolta of mining op-
amttona coal or oaaaaae,ao*aaar7 0vtfit,and every partica-
lar of inforoiatian reqaiaita fa^ tkoaa doairoaa or oaurm
tioB. Tka wkcda formiagacomplata gnida-book to ilia

OoldmiBaahpB O. Jmiaoa, M. B. C. 8 E., two years a
raaident Bt, lad lata Medical SaperialaiKleal naderher
Majaaty*aOofeuuaaIeaaraof Bmlgrntionlo AnsCralia. 1 rol.
Umo, PapefM%aau. Cloth 7i oaata.
TUB CStK CHABACTER and acts OT JOIN

TRB BaPTtBT, AND TMB BBLATION OP HIS HIN-
INISTBY 10 THB CHBI3IIAN DISPENSATION; by
Bar C-OpBuAif. A M , of tke Laniaiana UniTemty,
iToLIBBf, Pnrajicfjita,
.00 oook 1^ aTCe.ieat aiyU aad method, andaao^iead

gnat deeidemtaoLia onr religioaa litemture. ^ae-ForA
Ceri<raMa Aafwrer.
It la tke flrtt work, daro^ad axcloairaly to tkia tmbject.

wblrkkaaeTar appcareo in the Kagliab laagDaga, aad it

will probab'y fill a place hilhert<t n[.teaaatea la religtoiu
litarataro Tltedeepintereat of th* aabject will command
ff.yljm ^Beav Jevnui
'iSB FOOT-PBINISJOP TBUTH, oB OICB OF
BVMAMTT,.b) JoBH CoLB HAoaa, wiih illjatratioas.

BOARDINe.
Two gantlaaaaa mny obtain good reoma

with partial board, ia aprlrato family, a few minntaa
walk fkom tke ferriee. Inqaira at No. II Cuntoa-at.. Brook-

lyn^

fnmiabed lapaitiaaBta for familiea, at No.

OARD Witk Rooma, can bahad at Noa. Hand (4
> Eaat ad-at , near 4th-aT.

BOARD
A few Oeatleman can be accommodated witk

good Board at N o. ti Canal- at.

rrio I>BT WITH BOARD. Oae large aad two email
M. rooma. tocatker or aeparataly, ia a pieaean tly eitaatad
honao wkara tkare are bnt few teardara. Apply No. U
Walker-t., aiw doora fh>m Broadway, waat aide ,

FCRNISHBD
ROOMS-For Oantlamaa aaly. at No.

47 Bond at., with a piirata famUy, was kare mora
room than tkey need and will aeeommodata two or three

gentleman witk either airgla or aniu of rooma. BraaklkK
WiU bagiroB, if daeired Hat and eoM batka, gaa,*c,
in tka honaa. Tke n<onu Biay be aaan at any konr, day or

araaiBg. ^^_^^^,^^__

wp PARt^RS AND RED-ROOMS TO 'lBT,
WITH BOARD Alao, aiaglo rooma for gentlemen,

with qae of balk, hot snd cold water, at No. M Praaklia-at.

HaTann wiUdnd a aaataal, aoarfortabla. aad aii aaabla

|laca>tjhe HOTKL OB COLON, kapC by 8B-
J.v^wM..^w , *> .an* ecs^w.eis i iiei,^T^. aa, iiifwi ii*

aI>aXa,(No.MlB,HBiaidar,aaraarof Lai-atraat.) Mra.
iuiT ia BB AmaricsB lady. \oas TaildaBt iB BaTiBa.
etuttaat kar ksoaa ci^ raly an amy atteatioB. Aauri-
eana aapaeiall; win ,peria a tka adraataget of a raai-

^WHBBLRB^ aStea.Ne M Bar-
. ^ . Baaafkl ti eatiucut afdlaaaaaaa tke

Bya.amitka iaaoraikk af ArtiBeM Byaa,imgattad fttm
Fuia. Boar aMktaiMiianaataaad. Bad OkraidilBBamam

engrayed on ateal. from original deeigna- by t^k .

CranchkWalcott; ire., fall gilt. Price t3. Thla is oua
of the fiiM at Oift Booka pablished thie aaaaon
TRB NEW COle'rfnENT. on FOUR TEABS IN A

aoTITRNMRNT EXPt^ORmO RXPRBITION, by
Lieat Obo. M. CAtTocociaBa. U. 8. N. Ilmo., oloth, 371

pp. Prices I .

THE NAPOLEON DTNA8TT: A Hiatoryoftke Boaa-
part Family. By the Berkley Men 1 vol , 634 pagea. tra.
MnaliB.embclli8hed withttaoperbPortratu inttnt Price
tlM.

* The book, in all raapecta. dooe konor to the ittellect
and hiatonc rraearch ot ihia eoaatrr. Noa- Perk Bzvrear.
STOCOaRBV'COWPLBTE BBADT bbckoneb.

The only oomblata Ready Reckoner adapted to tko waata of
Farmers. Merckaata Meckanica. Lumber Dealera. Boat
Bnildcra, Stock Compsniea. Bankera, ko., kc. Tmcks.
Prioe tl.
Agenta wanted lo aril tbe abore ia eraTT State iatka

rni<m. CORHUH. LAMPORT k CO.
No. t Park-plaae. Naw-Tork.

,
A NEW GIFT BOOK.

rpHE TTLLAae QCEBN D. APPLBTON k CO.,
1 No. Wj 8n>arlwar. PrBLIsn OR Fbipat,
THE TILLAGE QUEEN, or Summer in the Cotmtry,

by THOMAS MILLEK, aatl>or of ** Baaouea of the Connc-y'*
aad "

Bnr*l|BKetcbea." fcc , wih wnter oSor drawinga by
aminaatartiati. One rolume 4to.. bandrerTiely bound. S3.

Ceaieafs The yulan Oak. Alle Cottaae, the Twenty-
ninth of May, Lore and SammerTime. Autumn and Garner
of Lore, Town and Coantry Children.
This beantifdl tolmne will be found eq>?al in intereat to

any of tha anttaor'a preeeding worka. whirk kare cmrried
the minda of thunaanda of readera to the graaa homeateada
of Old Englaod

JCtT RIADT BIW IDITIOB OP
THBJJTTEBM.S OP ENGLAND. A Sariee of Portraita

of Distinguished Female Sorereiana. Drawnand enxraTod
by thomaet eminent artiata. wl h Biographical and matori-
ral DeaRripridna, from AovKs Stxicklabo. One rolume
iirp. tro.. elegnntlv bound in morocco, $10; do. colored

pistoa, $15 ; do. with oral painting on plate glasa in centre,
$20. Firru THOtJaAHD.
KNICK-KNACKS from an Editor'a Table, by Louie

OatlobdClabke. Editor of the dTotckerkecker Afa>arm.
with original illnat-ationa. One Tolnaae Umo.. kandaomely
printad nnd bound, SI 29.
"

It ij readable, quotable, and oaioyable for all agas,
aexas and copditiona. aad cannot fail ofbacoauBg immenaaly
popular "<^n^ aad Btaiftr.

MAHAN>S INDUSTRIAL DRAWING,
d^tOMPmSiNO tka Doaoiiptian and Uaee of Drawing In-
\y^ Ntitnnanta, tka Conatmetitm of Plaae Pignrea, tke

Pt<4wtioBa and BeetioBa of Oaometiieal Solkta, Arekiteo-
tiirBlBieittaita.Macliaiiijm. and Topogranhical Dmwiag ;

witABamarka^ tha Method 0^ teaching the Sakiact. For
tkainaa of Acadamiea and Commnn Schi'ols. By D. u-
MaGaic. L L. D . Praf. of Ciril Enxinaerlag, kc . in tKt
Uaitad Slatea Military Aoadamy^I toI. Ito., N alael

plataa, SI.
" Thaia ia probably ao oaa ia tke Uaitad Statea,aara eom-

natent tkan PTcd. Makan. to prepare a work oa Indtutzial
Drmwing for the tisa tif Academiea, and we think a oaiafol
examination of thla well-filled Tolpme, win ooadrm that

opiniim. kc.*t Com. AJvtitiMr.
" No intellimat Carpenter, Maaan, Iraa Woiker, or other

Aitiaan, akoBM &il to awB aad atvdy tkia Polnme."
Alao. by I

tka aanal Antkor. AN BLBMENTABT
COURSE OP CTVIL BNOINBEBINO. 1 ToL pro, Na-
marona wood cnta. Now ad Ition, $9.
Ah asaortment of Arehitaotnnl

kept conatantly on hand,
Ah asaortment oYArehitaiAnnl aad BagineariaB Works,

rd.
JOHN WILBT, No. NT Broadway,

SANNjUff
'AMD

F^LVnibSSo
KB'

BABNOH. spe cial

VALUABLE BOOKS FOB PRESENTS,

OP PEBMANBNT TALUB. At EVANS fc BBTT-
TAN',Ro.<S7 Broadway, eursai of 4tk-*t., win be

fonBdalamatktmtaiaBt of
STANDABO LTrBBATVBE,

CompriaingPrrtry.aBd Drama Hiatcry aad Biograpky.

VoyagaaaadTnTela,fee.,^lw-
Batfiakaad Amancanedi-

Alae A Ima aaaortmeatof Aranila Worka, iaclodiag
aereral ra^&a Xaiiisk pablintioaa wilk calared and
plain ^atek.^
'e irf>.liak* always fi^ekla tka Bawbaoka of tka dayaa

laa'iaaaa;

paatiadttaMlac aarar i

_ _ Ji.'n. fa%A%iHfT:wr4a(
lk|^lm>rtkr.M.IaMpi^>Wsw?gF
**=-*'SfcM31t^$P.5:

HEW rvBhVDJk.Timm'
MiCffV*B nw0 APUn,
EWd-x CMte -nv ow--^ T*
PkrtMr, a Da* A. kI^KACK,

Goberal Partaera
li:>Topriewn daaiik t*^aa atlstisAAtka!f0tth*t

AIdFBEl> B. BBA'K kts baoone aasjetated with this

ciV'aw.eyatiibotiaffaa addiikmal oapital ef$20,M. aa-f

that t^e Ubtrmi amoont of $9$.M is now eepeciaUjr i aroCad
to i's unbUratioa-
t Their raper will be eniitlrd *'ILLUSniATFD NSWS "

It wiUlie pablished wfcly. ci earing ouerakwit Ith
I>eo , and wUi oiiaipriee aiKfcaea la^c p tgaa, BUad with
origiitai ind Mlcctotf letter- rtas eunteats. of toa fei^ast
literary ktaiad^rd. aad with a graat nnnber af large and .

ncndsf-iae (ngraTiags. No paias t r ezpeue will be pred
lo TfOdvre tke aiST iLLUSTanTCtl WSWSPAPEII l!C THE
WnsLD. aa acceptable Pias-siDK ooMPAinoa, aad aa oa-
rameat to the AnaaicAK Puus.
Tke IILUSXBATED %RWn will be a faltkf lwd bean-

tifol FlCTOBUL HiSTuAY Or THE WokLD, u wlucft SCtaSB
i)dantsintlUsa>.i] iHber ctinntties.Kkechesandjriews

ia aa parte of ibv Alubc. PortraiU of Public Uei|.lMaes
ia onr Netloaal Capitot, AntoirTapkB and BiocraH^esof
Kniatn' Cbaractera aodal' maiter" of Kvaera iaterest to
the roain.aaity, will be fonnd pbomptlt lUrOaTiaTsD.
la ftdiiition t4j the IlUst-ati-na. equal rare will be kaotowed
on tleKciTOiiALantf Nxws ^eoarLmeLts. Kack aaaib^
wiU coDiain the laie*t lutcllisencefrjRi all paite Of tbe
woritf, wtib Market RpartB c , ae Doe acteatien will
also le paid totae-REi.iQioCB,8cmcnpic, aae AOBicvL-
TDBAi. intercats of tke coaaiT/, aad tnqnemt appn^riau
iilDstratioita will be Riven.
Tka jttT 1U3 is the mos'- aa^idoos of aay, doriag tke

rast ceatntj, fat tke rBmeneeaent: of eek a awspiper.
TbeOaSAT Waixd's FaXB. which (qmu ia few-Tork,ia
May Best, will be oae of tke aiott i a^'Htaat aad intiarestinf
erests wkick has oecarrad la this City siaea its fottadatioB.
Here will be ooacxnicattd ska moet perfiprt speciaimsef
machaaioal skill and raaaaiaemras fron all parta af kks
civlLzed Olobe. All periieaa of tha world will eoatrikata
the best and moat corioaa prodnotionB of Art. wad Seienee.
Srery citizen of tke Hew World will feel deop ist^rt fa
tke moftt niinnte detailsof tteRATioiiAX.CaHGBls8,aBd
tke ereat will be knfced baek to wick praftwad pleaaare,
dufincmaaycoBisg' yoara. Ib order to praa^taia great
TakJMtioa to the pnbiici-"^"

^ '

and to Messrve ita oetaiJa in tbe most iateresCuf Cnvaa, tke
UXUSTRATKD NKWfl will ennaTo aad pnUiskjJa Biq>-
BJeaisntsBBflotkerwiie.iBtkekiwstatkleof art tuor

~

ioa 'to the ptihlie, ia tkb aoec imsresaJTa
^ ressrve ita detaiJa in tbi

UXUSTRATKD NiCWfl wiU<
pJensntsBBflotberwiie.iatkeki^estatkieor art tons ra-
tievi of aUmrheUttfmtTttt tstSr aart gikflihaa.
pBBied by tka moat iaterastiBK doteriptions tftaraal Tke
flnt volene of tkia Joornal. baaida all its achar iataiastiac
illaatntioas will bt a Pinonal Ea<'*elapedis of tke Bahs-
bitiom of Jadastry of ail Nstioas, iatriasic&Uy worth, more
thaa ca times its cost. ot oely for present interatt, bnt fiw

prtaervaiiuB and fatn:e reference. Beins located ia tke
City or New-Terk. in eomaanirniioa with tke bast Artirta
of tke Unifcd atates. aad hAriac erafy facility for p seist

iait tkemselves cf erery detail coaaeoted with the World's
Thii. the Pobliakera fael eoaddent of iesario^ to thair
Patrons a pnblicatina of greater iotsrest than has hrt>
fore erer been pnssBtad to tke Pablic.
In the (irt rolame st^y also be axpecud nasMroae lllna-

tmifnas mlatlee to the Japaa Sxpeditloa. comfviaiaff
skvtckes of the aliipa aad ataamaas eempOBiac tke aiima, ia-
formatioB of jte roau aad pnyaas, rtewa of htrbori. vil-

lafea. cities, dweUtnts. and tka people in Japan Reliable
arraagsmentsaremakittf for IkeaesBetchet.aail fn all ia-

fomatioB, which will bereeeivadhereat tbe eariieat dau
The flnt Tdnmo will tkarefisre be im^ortaat as a oorrect
hittwy of ihis renowned Bxpcditioo.
On aeronnt nf the World's Vaib, on acconnt of tha 3jl-

PdUi BxriDiTioM, aad also tn eoasideratjon f delay in pro-
carisf bark anmbers. the Psblishers cancot too strowcly
imptess ap< n Ihe Public the imp'^rtance ofrostwcwctag tft*tr

ruotcrtwtion* tniA the Jtrrt nmmber of the first voivmt, mnd
Miimff tm Mtwictt cart tn prntromo the papers for butdimg.
At the oopf Insi^n of each Tolnme akat.dsoaie titie pare

a&d index will be nrnluitously fnraiihsd bjr the PubLisheri.
The PnUjsbrra wUl procure, at low rates, the nai/erm buul-
ina ofihaTolsmes whea dcaired.
The paper wiU ba feraaaked at tke low prioe of aix eeats

percopT aad serrtdtoai^McriberaiBaU tee principal cities
of tke Union. Snhacribera can kare it eerred at tkeir reai-
dearee. by eeadanf a aote tknmyk the Poet OfBce, er Die-
patch Pott, addreeeed

** IHnstraMd News Oflce," or by af-

nxing tkeir namee to n snbocription list left at tks foUowiaf
places:
Orpics Mxw-TOKK HoTBL ;

Aobubce, SBXBMAn kCo., No. S Astor Hooae, Broad-
way;OmoB AMTEBICUf MiTSBrM. Broadway ;

Or by appUcatioa at tke PnldicaUja Office. Ho. US Fal-

^^ ten- St.

t^ Mail snbacriptions, payable in adraaee, akoold be
seat to the Pnblistiera. Terms S3 psr aaaum.

H. iT k A E BBACH.
^____^_^ Weawal Partaem.

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS 1

AS. BAIiNBS A CO . Wkoleeale dealers la Booka aad
StatMmery, aad pnbliakers of tke National Seriea of

SiandardSckooi Booka, (No. 61 John -at ,
nor. of Dnich,!

Maw.York.
Booke)lers ind f^Hmtry Merckaats will find onr assorts

meat ot Sokeol, Claaaical aad Misoelianeous Books aad
Stationery, rery fBuIele and oftared upon the most rea-
aaaable terma A.T BABNB8 A CO.. No 31 Jeka-et.

HOLIDAY AOVERTISIMO

IN
AIX THB CITT PAPERS, aad also in the rarloas

Citiee. Towns and Tillaea in tke rieinity of tiie City.

A list of which best suited lor holiday cards, is prepared

apeeially for the ooeasioa at the Newspaper Adrertistajt

Hoaseof WM. H. McDO^VALD. No lit Naseaa-st.. eor

aar of Aai^. Adr-rtistag also alteaded to in erery paper
of aar wofth tkrongkont tke Faion and Caaadaa. Brook-

lyn. Wniiamebnrf aad Jersey City papera win kare the

aorartiseBBeata ia oa th^lhrne day tke order is giren. if lft

early dvriag the foreaooa.

B8TABLTSHBD IN
17SO.

ILVBB MEDALS THIS AOTVHH.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATC.W BAKBR k CO *&

AkTEKICAN
PSBNCH, Homotopatbu! and Tanilla

CHOCOLATE: Prepared COCUa. BRUMA COCOd
PASTE. COCOA imiKH, Foloble Homcropatbic aad Di.

XmckohaC isXBA.I>AXKB..No HT Bnady,
*.* eomor L^uaiaiii.aa
Bare jaet retaiacd &m AacDtoB witk tha iBiaaaBd

ebeapaatStadtafOryOoodatobefoBBdiBlltiaCUr. Look
attke foLiownip Ijat :

SPLENDID MOD8ELINB D I.AINX, It.

BUPEEB FRENCH kIEBINO,a.
BBAVTIPPI. ENeuSH MEBINO.la. (d.

AN ELBOANT aUJl,(a.,
flt for any lady, an areiiJar dreee or atraea draaa.

Bot it ia na*}sa to attaaapt to aaaaiorate tke artidoa.
Svflice ittoaay, we kaTe.OTerjtkiaBa ladycan waatfor
ker wardrobe or for ber &jpily*a naa.at

HALF THE USUAL BATBB.
Wa ktra alao alarite itock of

OENTLEMENS' PT7BNISHINOS.
Aa Vndor Sbirta, Drawera, Searft, Socka. Oloraa, Hand-

karcliiefa.Ac.

_CHBAPKB THAN ANT ITOBB IN NEW-YOBK.
A I.nKB~BIONmOB' k 'ao^ CIiOTHfBBS.
XA. No 441 Broadway, inyite porekaaer. of rwady-mmde
CltOTHlKe, to call aad tiaaiae a.n nrb -'- -f
new atylM of Orercoate. nnteel Walkinf Ooata. Dtaaa
aad Prosk CoatLBaaineaa Coata. Cloaka. PaataJoooa of tke
Bowaat etylaa. Teata of tba moat faakioaable mitariala.
UadcrKamenta of erenr datcnp'ioa Alao. Bon* aad Cbii-
dtea'a dotkiaa in asdleea Tarietj all at tka beat atylea.
boat Make, aad oaa prica-BO dowatiea

EBUBOIDBSm. lait racairad from aactioa a
larraMof skeapaoilata. alaaraa and caaniaatta, rib-

fceBi,^Tai,fneTgnoda,kc.at 8. BMBBBiiO .fS
No i5<tb-aT.betweoBMtfcaa. 2 ti-ata.

Ladiaa are aware tkat all tkacooda at ckia ealablialunent
are bouckt at aaotion. arid aold at a email adraare.

To, I.KT AHBFVaNlTira^^FOB SALErATA SACBIPI^ ~Tke aOrertiiei ooenpiea fiao roima,
in a plaaaant kooae, delifktfo) loeatioa. with arary ecBTa-
BieEcef(iraaBaUnniUr,iBtke city at Wiliiaaukurg. not
twaminBtaawBikihaB Peck- Blip Perry. Tbe faraitnre la
Brat claia, and will ba iold at a bargain. ^Addreaa AVGUS'
TVS, I^iaMtOOot.

T9 LET A saw tkrea-etory brown atoaa froat Hoaaa,
Ho fyiPaeiilc at., S^ntb B'ooklyn tba atxtk froa tka

eoTBar of Bo*:d-at . in nn alanat row. Batk, %tM^ and water
fiztarte : kiiekaa laana. Iid adtate poaaaaaioa. Beat
! w tn firat of May. Appl; to JAMES COCKEB fc CO.,
Ho.w Jofcn-at.,W.T.

ITOIIBK To tCT. A BOW two etoiT asd attia fraaa
JJ-iilaaaa, JpiaBid at Beat Naw Tork.L. I.

BulaafromPaltonPatTT.i i
Baoalia af .O. W. BBBOBl
nC.O.mNB,No.l7~

A rood atand for n ooantrr atom,
IN,ira.tl rBBs-at,BnaiayB;

n. CHOCOLATE: Prepared COCUa. BRUMA COCOA
PASTE. COCOA imiKH, Foloble Homcropatbic aad Di-
cUlic COCOA, COCOA SHELLS, C&ACKEO COCOA,
fcc.

Tka above articlea are free froat adulteration. Bore aatri-
tioaa and kealtkful than tea or cuffae. and in quality nn-
aorpeeeed : and aa delicate, palatable aad aalntary dria'u
far invalida, conTaleaeen'.a, trarelera,' ckildren and otbara,
are pionoum'ad by tbe noat eainent ph-. aicia.-^a aapenor to
aaT otkar prepantioB, andmay be rotrraed if fonnd nne-
qnal to tna reeoatmoBdnllea. Tkeea Maaofaotnraa. to
whick Siivor k) odal i kaao baea awarded tkia aatnnm, ky tka

MABTLANB KBTmrTB. Baltiwoia.
AMERICAN INBT t'l'UTB. New-Vork,

and tka PBANKLIN INSTITtrTB. Pbiladelobia,
and wbieb bare recoiTed ibe kiykeat tefttmoninlafor excel-
lenca at erery Inatitnta or Pair at which tkey ware arar of-

fered, ara alvaya on aala, by tke priacioal wkoleeale and
ratal Omcera id tbe City aad by tbei' kfrmx, HUSSET fc

MDBBAV,Ne.4aSa<iU-et. WALTBB B&KBB fc CO..
Dorckeeter, Maaa.

HOLIDAY QOODS INDIA RUBBfB.

DOLL* ! DOLL*! DOLLS 1 BALLS! BaLLSI
BALlStaiadaeBly by Naw-Tork Rnblior Company,

coneiating irfnreat TariatT of INPIA RCBBBR DOLL
HEAMif^l anae and of FULL LBNOTH BVBSER
DOLunidBBLLS in treat Tariety, tIi:

Bat Balla. all aiiea

Arabaaqoa Parlor Bade.aU auaa ; (wij; ,^ y,^ wiadowa
or 'ofdcinz glasses)

Fancy Color Balls, all sizee. do. do
MKM^ r^lis, all sizes, (bright etdors) do. do.

Ooldea Balla, sll sizes. do do,

ThseBa'1s,rexcflptingtkeBatBaI1)ireaaewaadbeaati-
fal article, intended fur parlor aad iDdoor play, and nc par-
lor shon d he withoattkem ifecercises aad hea th i Winter
sredeairable Sold ax retail by the Toy dealers geaerally,

by tbe dozea at all the Rabtar Btores and wholesale Toy
houats. snd by tka case only at the depot of tke CooHkaar,
No 4S M4ii1n-L.ane (np stairs )

ROOnB A1ID.CSU.AK TO liKT, witk or witkont
stasH ptfwarf neartke Ci^ HaC Naw York. Alao,

koBsas tm sale and to 1st. ia Brooklyn aad Horriaaaia.
As^r to Q. F. BPILBB, No. I Spniea- et.. ap ataira, N. T.

BB Wn.i.IAmSBlTBl REAL ESTATE o-
FICB la at No. 71 Sontk Ttk-st. Houses and loU fin-

sale. 8. COCKRQIT,

FOR SALE.

RKAI.BSTATK FOR BAliK. A ralnable oomar
property in a wad^ag tkorongkfare of tbia City, wkere

reel eetate u raptdlr imeroriag aad iaeiaaaiBg ia ralna ia

oSisrad for aala. Abo. in BroeUya, ana er two keaeeaaa
fall lot*, and ellgildy sitaatad wiikin tan aaimaftae walk af
fonr ferrlM.
Tke aberb wonld be diraoeed of on aceomatnda iag terms.

A good oeontrr or Uxm konse, t()getkar witk fhm tea to
oae kimdred acrea of land under aome in^>roreut, wo^
be takaa townrda paymant whstker for a portian or As
whale f the al^^:
Parsoas desinraa to negotiate but eae the advertiser bs-

twteatke konraoftenaad four, at th^ stwe of CARTER A
BROTHERS. Ho aS Pearl -at .under Pearl-at. House.

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOS.
BOXdBSALE at Ue old est^tishmeat. No. M Dirie-

. . ioa-et., where a lane and aew assortment, iaat im-

ported, can be had at tka lowest eask prices. Coantn
deali la' orders pnnctually attended to. T. J. JOMB8,
importer of Toys and Fanoy Goods. v

W

WATCKBB AN9 JKWBLRT. Tka Bnbaarlbet
ia now aalllBB Watekea at retail at tka foUawlac ra-

aarkably low psioaa, baiar maek leaa tkan anyotkar koaaa;

Pine Sold Lkpi>a Watekea. 4 bolee lewaUad....S>i H
Pine Gold DatackedLarara, faUjewailed. MM
Sold Baaoaalad Watekea, for Ladiaa M H
Sold HanUBB Watefcaa, for Ladiaa MM
Said Raating Paaaaa Laraia, far SaatlaiaaB MM
SUanrPataBtLarara fMMMMM
SilTar Detaeked Larara U MtoMM
,S<dd Himtlnf Watekae, wU^ ran nckt dua: Said

Battiinc Watekee. wkick lan fiftaen daya ; S^a Watekai
In nwo eaaaa,wklok okaafa late tkraa dinraat Watekea-;
Sold Watekea wkiek wiad npaad aat witkoat aay kay.
Alao, CocBor'a Dnplax Warchaa, ia knatiac-eaaea,

dldpookotCnroBOaMtara, andall otkar atylee of Wa
at equally low prioee. Alao, all kinda of Joaralry and

w.

apand aat'witkoat aay kay.
ratohaa, in knatiac-eaaea, aplaK-
lad an otkar atylee of Watekae.

- equally low prioee. Alao,allkindaof Joaralry andStlrar
Wara, at mack leaa tkaa tke nennl prioea.
SEO. C. ALLEN, Inportar ofWatakaa aad Jawatry,

wholaaala and ratail, No. 11 Wall-at., (ap atain,) Bear
Broadaray. famariy at No. 81 Wall-at.

H. BIcOONALJkV SENBBAL NBWBPAPEB
ADVBBTISINa HOUSE, No. 10* NASaAU-BT.,

(eoraer of Ann.)
AdTarttaaMaata iaaartaa at tka Taiy lat^aat rataa Ib aay

paper tn tka Uaitad Stataa or Caaadaa.
Tka Tary boat papera are raeaiTad by anil daily and kept

Narefbraaea, aad eopiaa ofaaek famiakod to adraftiaara.

"Aa fUleataatkarityaBd lafwaiaBdatioB, araf tka writ-
laa elfBataraa af tka pabliakan of tka laadiBf daily aad
weakly papera, will be akown ta tkoaa wko raqnira It.

Merekanta wlto may kOTO karatafiava itraa tkalr adrar-

tlaiac to irre^oaaiblo penoaa, aad kava beaa diaappotatad
lBita>aaBlta,aiaiafniud.tkat iAdaaliBf witkiUBOpay-
BMBtU raqniiad tiUUe adrattlaM lantliAad tkatUa aidaia

kBTa kaB pioparty attended ta.

Ity booka, tka oolaaaa af tka papata, fca. , willakaw tkati

aaa dolac aaiaily all tka Naw-Tdifc adraltlaiBC tkat la bainc
deaa Ib tka laadlac papara frea Canada ta Califcmla.

W^HJdcDONAJJ).
KB. ALLKTPS WORLD'S HAIB BB8TORBB ia

not a hair vye, and oontaina no daloteriona incradient.
It ne'er falla to reaton tke bair, kowoTar fray, to ita onci-
nal color, and at ika aame time to atrvnctken and raston
tka aifkt, kowerar weak, if annMad aaeoidiag ta direetioae.

Tke hair will retaiB ita cticiBal color dariac life. It oper-
ataa \^ iaTicaratiac the ekta. maaelea, aerrae. blood Toa-
aela and roeie of tka hair ; preTonta the bair fiom fallinc,
CTire8baldne8a,nmoTeaand creTeate dtaxiaeaa, headache,
perapiration of tke kead. dandmS. ycald bead, er aaypmp-
tioB of tka kead. SaoNew-TerkCkroaisItforoldaBdlaica
adTartiaament.
Price SI M par battle For aale at tka principal depot.

No. 155 Broeaaa. eornar of Elizmbetk-ete. ; No. IM Bovrery ;

No.m Waahiagton-at. : No. 1< Aator Bonaa ; No a<T Pnl-
ton-8t.,fteoklyn; aad No. t46 4th-at.. Williamabuc,

beiBCaada froM a Tandabla ail,

iac aad aiidlient ia ita propertiea. It can be kad in HBaU
PBCkBCaaofata cakaa . (at a low price,) for trial, at tke mas
SioSr f*W HULL'S SON, No, IM ClilT-at. See Chil-
TOR'e eartiAcate:
"Haiai^ triad tba Old Palm Soap, amnnfkatared by W.

HUXXVaON. I eaa reooaaatBd itaabaiasaBaxcelleat
faalitT of teOat eoa*.

^ "

^SS^araarell kaow
Oaatila aeep ftr ttea

M

n beidiBC propertiea of palm oil.

. aouttaadartkia aoap preferable to

rR'cii&.TON. K:B.. Ckeaaiat."

T H!B.rbADLAin> BUBBTAltnAL PUBNITUBB.
It -fci^SnSMm tka BttaS&B aTtka patNBiian
ftha ibBTBM smmSi d iMlaa, mnUtyud niaw at kk
lailBBMiinMiNnfgBiMiaCMrtjfrPBWnB.jt.^BMa^̂i

.
M

jgygn
Jiat Mk

LOTS.
POB SALE,M Lea eai Pnltoaaad Naw-Tork-

aaa.. neai tke Btdfatd Stace Depot ; alao. 14 Lata oa
Tea Bnran-et.. between Claaeon aad Pianklin-aTa. ; alao.M Lotaittl>eaa-at.,aearFraaklin.aT. Tbe aboTo property
win be eeld in ainfle Lota, or parcela. to aoit pnrrbaaera. at
from SM* ta $3M par Lot, which ia about M per cent, nndar
tke market price Apply to

SILAJIDATBNPOBT, No . 47 WaO-at.

FOB BALB OK KXCHAHOB POB CITT PBO^
PEBTT A TaltiaMa little farm, ai|aatad at LeedrriUa,

aaay Bea Baak, N.J. . SS aerai of eicBllent land for fraii
aad lardeBiBCpBtneaaa two atory keaaa. larie kam. and
otkar bnildinca, all aew. cood Trater ia tka kitckan. LMt
beariac peach treea. a t choice crapariea, IM applo aad
other fruit traea, good cardan, kc

H. EIBBEN, No. M4 Sprinf-at.

EHIK SALE In the Tillue of TorkTille > fine eotta
M: eaa. pleaaaatlT eitaatad ior priTate Red,.nce8. Alao.S
Tacant lota on Trth. at., running Itiroach tv 7ath at , cm Tory
reaaonable terau : alaoS lota on the Sd-ar. , a daairable loca-
tion for n pentleman to erect a priTate reaidence, Apidyto
A. McCOTTBB, No IM PnltoB atS!^ i

AUCTION SALES.
R. C. Kemp. Auctioneer.

FURNITURE, PIA^O FORTES, *.-THIS
DAT,.lPr'day ) at 101 o'clock, at No. 15 Naaaan-at , near

PiiltoB, R C. KEBfP will ae 1 at aortinn aa atWTe, a Tcry
lanre and t,^aacilul .8.or'iD9nt of rnaowood aao mahoiranr
parlnr, dining room and ciianioer fnraitnra.all of wb:cli ia

partirnlarlv w*-rthy uf the attention of boiuekaap!rs, and
coDfcifta uf beantilnl carred rowBwood parlor fornitore, in
Prenrh aatin brocatelte ; cne handaome roeewood piano-
forte : t large flint plate mirrora, tavaatry Bruaaela and
other carpeia. oil clo'ha, rnrred maiiognnr tete-a-tet aofaa
and chaira: roeewood and mabogmny marble top centre aad
other tablea ; one aet of elt,gaBt carred roe.wood ckamoer
fniniiora en inite, trith marble tope : beat curled hair mat-
tra.aca, library and aecretatx bookcaaea. ettensire diaiag
tahtea, marble top dreasing baTeaaa and wai(ht<,Bda, Bilrer
plated man, taole cutlery. Franck cloche and rick china

F ainted cottage fomitore en auite : Iniilini ilamiii. cnt-
rlaae and china wara, cooking and other atorea, kitchen
fttmitnra, fcc.

Oooda pnrchaaed to ro not of the city can be packed : or
abtppiag at a raaaonable charge,

WuxiAH IB^-we. Anetieaeer.

Sie.
M. OIOYAJffll SALE OF MABBLE AND

ALABASTEB STA7UART, VASES, TAZZA8. PA-
RISIAN PANCT OOODS, Ac. WILLIAM IRVING fc

CO,willeeII at aac ion, on THURSDAY and PRIDAT.
Deo Mb aad Itth, nt 1*1 o'clock, at tke ealee room. No 10
Pin*-at Alabaater Statoary Venna da Medicia, Oroupa
of Oracea. Veana of Canora aad otkar fiae tronpa and
llanraa. Tallow af Sienna, Agate, teiiaiclio Alabaaur, fcc.
Helie, Roman, Ptsniacan, Ootkie, Grecian and otlter Vaaea,
Taxzaa, Card PeeeiTera. Ba<kkt8, Templee. CandleaUcka,
MeaaicCeatnTnblea fcc. Plitol Wan. Pnriaian Ware,
Preack Ckj^)) Papier llaoha Oooda, Ckineae Oaoda,
*:'-o,te. . .

Tkey an now aa eikibition. Parrnaaara can kare their

gooda peeked on tbe prenveea. Tke attention of the Ladiaa
ta particularly tequeated.

ai> exoennwi (a wtu onHpn
Beaer e^nallec by any of kta
eonneetion will noompletee
tke uxmcm

BVireeaally aefcae alMla ild aa
THE ONt T UVWa *P*L '!>-T IE SrASnUt^P HM Afcr, , ...,-

wfll enable the ^Mie ta jndge of tka axMUoBM
ariBt|W>fonainrea.

Bis eioenma^u will aialmM^ aciiriaalttp

SStkd' tke

^ lUCtAHT
TdB CABALA aqfPl.^z.M_ -J.

Tkewiadomaid eiperieaee ectfck MAW, on
I8T 8AOBS, ad the%aranfe af
fcaaoia haaebaei broaffct to fcte a
AND ASTOUN DINO^&OOVSBIXS JN -
and aiatcT aeieac aa. aad ia"""T widttka
of kta aptimiabij r&ealty at^

SBOOfi:
the eloeidatioBiif whidi kaab^ed tka nuikUii MdijaB
and acientidr la ant oTtka BitiopwB OatliBMI. BBdiH
kimtoceaatdar ke aateilalamiBt ..-

-

UXfl IVALLBD IN TRB WflBUB, '

'^^""TWmi JCTIOK WITH AMUSBBBBr. * ***

ABnraBdaptatoBaaalaoa ipBaar Ib eaBaaesji
tiea.theSttiagiperwkiahw1Bba.ea a ea^n

taBnadway,
tiaaa areey i.
made apan tka .
tor odeitakaa
.azaiaiB thap4'
VtSa&.aadea
atto'elaak.

MAD. HEN
rpUB PUBLIC

ea her lelWBirom a aidri~
"

r reteiB irom Baltiaime aad^l
tha middle < f Jaanatrr, her

riBBT kPPBARAliDB

MX oBAJ^eoNci8n--Akeci3S'!
ow ready for dalnktr at'K,
Mnaie Store. We 4M BmbT^~AT BTRNIWe. Bee ,

ion, S5.

tka akoee Bertea i

WOBTH CO 1
Caaoutoa
litanHalL
reearaed aaata to

BATUIIDAT
Sabaeipti'

fTfiAMKlf thiaaae^i
every et

No. 444

laallalRi

THIS
roautttie Opera ia

*t

AT V9amvaxi
INaaradaaeeraaddelifcaBtai^ I
waeE M WOOD* MIMVBKb
Be and aaa kirn

_^ at TeMaak:ta<OM , Dee. M, win be
'

tkree aela.adtha
~

XNfSlANTBBaS.
Nl..Mad. AiaaTkinoB

.l!r. Radaoa
M. Meyer

Porte Betacehio
Don Pedro

Stella.
SliTlO
Baadra
Matkanaaiaa
Oaleae l

Dnked'Agnila Howard
Chief od the SeBati...Martia _ ,

Interm eeion between let aadSd aata.
PraTioaa to tke < >pere.

Oieiluie, Eackal ireea

. .M '. Jaffaraaa DoaHeran.-
fMtaal

LatdiaWai
I Ooarra

Cunmeace
plated tke Dmnm

i

- L-

DUKTOTPB. HABIBKRS.BT,D Coaimeace al 7. THIS EVBNI
of

THIS EVBNINe, Oae. 10, 'UtZ
D, lVTD COPFBRriEIdD.

BetsyTrotwoed . Mra.J
Maztka...*
Cn.Startotk..1fra.i
BoaaDartle..
Emily
Afaea..

DaridCooperfleld. kir RaaaeU ^

Steerfbrth Halmaa J

Micawber Bnrtoa \

Uriak Keep. ...... ^.Jakastea \

I>aiiJtlPeifetty,.^.....DyDn I

Traddlei Larere \

Wickfield Oonrtay ^^
To coBolode witk tke laaitkaUe fkiiae ef

ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WaNTBO FOA *.

OOUD Dlt^OINOS IN AITSTRAUA.
JoeBagys Bnrtoa | Aanaiica Tedd.MBB.Hi

BROABWAT THKATRK. B. A. L

Bole Lssess. Boies aad Panoet, M o
Circto.t5ea ta. **-[ **-g--<>-B
THIS EVKMIM0. Dec II. wiD be iiaifiiimei, tkei^b.ANNE BLAKK. THB POOR DBf^NlJEWtT^
Sir J. ToppiBtoa....Whitiac

" " " ~

Thnrold Conwar
Lianiston Bland
JiiloW Henry ,

To cobclnde witk tke C'>asad<
ALL THAT GLHTE

Star hen Plnm ..BCr. ConwayiFredahck na.
Jasper Plum Whitina Maitka Oibfaa..lfra.M
Tnhj Twinkle Dsvidxe Ldy Valenn .Mm. Ce
Hams WrightlLady Leatheeidge... .T<

TV SBB. Parqaet aad Draaa Ciids. Si
Cirele^lS cents ; Orekestxaawt^Tfl oi

isa. Doora

ltn._

Tleyd-TrTTT-Mra
"

Danaa WaeXmifar

BBSn HOT GOLD.

id S7t accordincto aisa. ;

wne* St T^ THIS rTBNlNa. Dae. l,arl ha
SC aad

Sheridan'a Comedy ef
THE RITALS

Capt. Abaafaita
Acraa
L.ydia]
Jolia
iCza.lla]ap>a#..|(n.l

B- W. WjsTCOTT, Anctioneer.

THK ATTSNTION of hoQeekeepcrs i* incited to
the sale uf elefsnt honsahnid foraitors, THIS ( Friday)

ArTKBNOON.S o'clock, a^ No 146 Oreeawickara., be-

lenriBf to a gentleman goiag Soulk. b/naisiing ofsofaai aofa

beiutMdi, 9 watnnt Gothic t>edsteads. feather beds, hair
mattrass. mabofany, walnot, and cottage ckairit, mahoni-
ny and wnlnnt ro^era, diniDC. eard, centre, aad piertables,
in reseood and mabovaaytt baadsMM painted ekamfter
anites, boreans, mahogany aaa gib mirrora, wask-stauda and
fTpekery, qnartette and work taolei xarpeta, mga, giraadolaa,
rhma. BUTsr are,cmcjtery hall and atdar lamps, with the
kitrhen faraitorB. Every artioia will b poaiciTely sold
without r^ard to weather.

D. 6. BouQH. Auctioneer,

BT c. We holhueb- iu be sold to MORBO V.
(8atnrday.)at mo'closk.at aalearoom No. 54 Baek-

man-at., a variety <tf aecond-haad fumitu'e a large lot of
cane seat rhairs and rockers, mabogany, black widatit and
BMole bedsteads, nahorsny bareaos, wash stands, centre
and canl tablea, aefas, sofia beds, lookiag glaaaes, mat^
treskes, Ac.

PCRKBfPTORT BAI.E OF RAILROAD BONDS.
THB BITTFALO. CORNING aad NEW-YORK

RAILROAD COMPANT will m11 at anction, tkroagkSIMEON DRAPER. on WBDNB3DAT. the Xsih oS^-
eember, It) o'doiA, at the Mentkants' Exckapga. SlM.MM
of their first Mortgags Boads. Thasa Beads ara $l.Mt
each, aad matara let April, INT. Ther bear ooapoaa r in-
tereat, at the rate cfT per cent, per annnm, due on the 1st

April snd tst October, at the Bank of Commeroe, in this

city. They are secured by the first and only Mor gage on
their whole r4 ad and franchisea, made to JoHH A. STgrBits.
Jamsb S. T StbaiTjlhui. aad John A. C. Obit. Tras-
tea. nnd are ComrBBTlBLB. at tke option of tke ao'der,
into the Capital Stock of theCompaay, anrtime beforplBST.
The Mortgage prorides for an issae in all of Sl.Mn,ON of
Bonds, m spccifltd lots, aa cona^cutive portions of this road
are thrown open to poblic traffic. S^OO.eOO were sold last

May; SIM OM an now to be dupoeed of, and the balaBce is
aot to bo (dlhrad till next SaauMr, after the other portions
of the work are completed.
The road ia now finiahed and running to CoiCKSKus, adis-

tMnce of d7 Bules, and is graded fornearlyAl mi-esiarther,
to Bataria. The iron ispurekssed ind paid for. fta* this
whole disiaaee. When. in Maylast.$4M,tO0 of the Boads
of thisCoamany wereofliBred ataoction,theeaataraaeeti(m
ef tke road aad oatyiast been pat ia operuion, aad alleeti-
matcs of its earnings were merely conjiKttnral. Tke can
hare now been ranning since BCay, on aa arerage, aboat 35
miles, and the net earnings are cqnal to Inll;^ 11 per cent,
on the entire coat of the whole 57 mile asctioakow com-
pleted. As yet only the way trafflc

'

haa contribatad to the
rereipta, which hare been ccmstantly increasing; sad tka
Dircetota anticipate, with well gromded canfldaace. a oi-
tinned angmeatatioa from tke aew ekaanela of traffic tksr
are now (qteniag. It ia belivred that the receitfta now ex-
ceed thoee of any other aectiOD of anfinishtd Kailroad in
thia State, ofsimilar length, and so short atlBMinopwa-
tion.
The whide work is under oentmot. to BufTAi.o,where,a

loeatioa ia aeenred far Dkpdt Bnildiags, aad tk Diraetws
lielsatireeanfideace insariaa. tkat the ears will ma erer
tke whole road by aext Jnlr. The length of tkft line from
Comii-g to BuiEuo is 1S4{ miles. Its g. ading, masoary, and
bridgiag are ofthe best ckaracter ; the Dipc^ BnildiDgs are
neat and substantial, aad the e^ire work will oosapare fa-
rond>iy wilk aa; ether ia the eonatry. ItB raila are of the
hearyx pattera, aad are laid oa the broad inaffe, forming
the connecting link between tke iie Bnilroad at Cwnicg,
and Ike Great Lakes at BuAlo. The Bnffldo aikt Brant-
ford Bead ia of the HMU broad guaga,and urilleoBtiBBBtkiB
ekaanel of raOroad eonraanieatinn to Detroit, aad tha Far
Weet. Ika dietriet of eountrr tkreuga wkiek tkaBafUo.
CToming. and Mew-Tork Road mas. .u tka moat prodnetire
tn tbe western part of .this Etate.aad aflesda local traSla
tnflicitnt to mBtttaia and pay good dtridenda on tke ooet of
the rsad, aad tka Diractors conat with aoafideBee oa a Cair
share ofthe gnat throwhtrarel in addtttna. naidiarae-
teroftkaBondaaow<dwredIs sn<A. thai tke Direeton enn
Bay with pineeritytaat they an aqaal to aay Railroad 8e-
curitiea ip tke market. The net earnings on tkataart of^e
roadBOH rvnaias, baisg anAcint to maka oartBU tka pV
-ient of nriaci^ aB4 iatmst oa tha irtialB amovat of
Bonds tl(e Cemaay is aatkorisad to ttsaa, Oiiit plaeing
their safisty beyakd^nastioa. Tba CMrertibla e^aee adds
greatly to tbnir raal rahie aaHIisnetoMat.

DOOR SABHKS AND BUNDS.
! DBBBT BUILOlNOlMid I^mmsmiCOifPANT

iMbs tka abova artictea,
and an fnn tk*bom kiln-

_ azaSA oa naaoaabia tame
to all wbpmw Ikroir th^m Irt^ tSatr patraaage. Depot,
No. 4 Byroad BaildiBfr.eonmr of Cnal aad CsBtn-sta.

MUa*olnatad ta bar aamb [B k aaat

Sir Aatkoay Abaolute. . Blalie
Sir i.ttcitta BnfliamPK Viaoaai
Palkiand Maaon
Darid Bala
To isoBclnde witk, sd time,

BOBN TO OOOn 1.VCK.
O'Baaerty BroagkamlNiaa

DARNCnw AMKKICdLlI MnMBVi
DnORESS, ALfVE-laiaeeaia tke weild-.-
Ita performancea in tke wpter, framlta k.nad
M., kntean be eeea at ail koara. TIuS V'
7i o'clock, tbe OKPRANf DKEAT'
MOON, at I o'eteck. tIASBIK) Anv aa
alao. Wanted, i.an touno millin
taaee to tke wkala Mnaaam, HaOa af Kataair.
tare Qellatr, Cbiaeia Balooa. Liriai t '

Heakera. tka Kntertaiuaanta, Im- K
Pvfaatta. IJJ&a. eitm

WOSPja HIHSTRBL*. AT WOODVSnU. HALL, No. 441 Broadaaap.balBaial
and fttaglatreete Open erery niakt, amiaa tka l

aentofH. WOOD, wboeeCcmearta aad
fro ekaractal eaBBot ka arraned. Tka i .

Dflkr indoeameBta for ftBiillee tkat caBBOt ka kad i^i
otker aimilar ektabliikBieBt iB tke Citf. j-

- -

Doora opea at N oidoek: Oeanerto to i

o-eloek. ^. B.-the Weteeedap aad OK BIdai ,

CoBcarta aaa diaueatiaaad.

COPARTNERSHIP. \

DISSOLVTION.-Tke copartaeiabip kereto'ere mtm
inp aador tke Brm of WhTj. LTCHT k CO.,-fc 1Mb

da. dimolred bp mnttial coaaaat.
WILLIAM 1. LTq
JOHN B. Gd

< WILLIAM J. LVON and OKOROB flWA
bave tkia da. formed a enmrtnerakip nader tke i _
SrmofLTON k 8WABTWOUT, wko will oeatiaw'l
btuinese of general Groeera. at Na. IM kdacr.; aaa.

Tkey are aatkorizaa, alao, to aettle tbe bnalaaaaad tamjaa
drm. WM. J. LYON,_

ttKo. swistwom.

THK COPABTNBRSHIP kai atuttta exiaikwIlB.
tweeo tbe naderained.Dnder tbe tiUaaad&(*-#

MILLEK k CO.,wuTHa DAT diaaottrpd bp mataakaB-
aont. ABRAHAM B. KfLUBab
Niw-Toix, Dec. 4. lin. ADBIAN B "^^JFI^ \
Tbe Clinton Hotel for tbe ftrttUT WiU be ootaoBetad Bw

ABRAHAM B MILLER wko ia^oaa aJtkallkePkaaat-
tle tke bnaineea of tke late flr^.

ISSOLUTION The Copartaatakip karetsfma -

iatiair between the snbwribera, at ABrilt~
"*

Conntr DL. nnder tke drm efISAAC PLinCE, ia
by mntnal ooaaent. ISAAC Pl,CMX aaia e
bosineee oatkie own aeeoant, aad pay atl deaaaadBai
the Itm Not. M, ua. &AAC PLintC -. .

WILLIAIt T P1.K
JOHN i. WAMJB.

DISSOLVTMPN. Tko Oopartaerabip k,
inffbetweon tbeonderaioMd , at Aaiaaai I

lU .nadertkearmofWILUAH V. PLUM, ia VyimSi
diaaolTtd, by mntnal cauent. WILLIAM T. riMWwm
rontinne i^ baaineaa, and pap all daaiaMb

' ~

Ann WILLIIMT
AimoBi., Not. , na. JOHN J.TW,'AL1

MAGNETIC POWOEBS*:;,
rpHK Hai;SKKKKrB&'BPI.Air] .
I Mice i^a etfaia. and bad-bnga. rnkfkaa aid %kB

ab<T.o, ara SBbrtke moat tiyiaraanoraaeeaMaiki&lnaBBa
areaabjMted. PrebeMr ifooaTiaeed tta< I.T0HW
aadPOWOBB araald iafklUblyTid tbOBl eMm

r
: I

?.

.":

tkey weald laae Bo ,_
diea. TkeymaybeaaanredtkatBaekiatkalbat^aarll
beat tkinff tkey can do ia, ga ta LTON*8aapat
Broadway, and pnreknee n oovple offtake af Ika
Pmraer aad two koxee ofPiUa far tke Tanda.

INaj l^jMB-UBPINe. ta.-
No. vn Bnadarnr,

tioB, i A. it. to t P. IT.' Tke deeifa af
marcial Inatitiate

* ia ts fter^ak yoaat

are eoAiay mecceatile
taininc, a ' *' '

bmbcfiha ,

eana of lift. Wtitia*. i

Aritkmatie. an tuakt ky
iadtnntakia paiaeiplaa, ta
ff I a *^eix er twalre leeeea '

.aaw^.
iag aeecreatile empliijaiaat, aa appiij aa kfajfiiiK
witkont loaa of tiaae. a piaenmdkaawlaflMfttaaa^
I wkick are aaaentlri to aaaMW fcato' flfaidwC
r lift. Wtitiat. Baiitkaaailii^ aaTcSi^t^

qalited tadiaekBiaatka dntiee Mftka'
"tiou aad aaaaiierMBMaa azpeditiow ^ ^__

OaBtlaaanwkeaia/Mdiir a da diMib f
may attain. BBdar Mr. POnCS'S iaatnetiak. a et^
kaewlediaaftkaptteaiplee ef doable eattr la tka
epaeeed^ aaak.

tsg^'S;^^
4*arlatBBiy; aa^^AidaBBB!**

Xi. lSts Co., tnaaafaetBrara, aolieit
tke trade,Bad thepablfe tenerally. to

"^-^

maanAatara) af told pena, gold end
eaaae, iaeadlaee Tariaiy or'patterM,p
taaatkar witkow eelebcated extonaioB

vet, wttb paa BBd pawaLaad leaern 1

beaatT af wotkmaaefcip, prineipla er <

eawniea pauated and rmnte4
MtaBtieatsoar aapertoe

' - -

(keiranperierityMeyl

1 p^miai affliiiiad wHb VeMia^^^A
nUered. wMaaa laaaitiat /-

*

jjy^k^kad.tk,MeaBlerial.and-
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AB4I^
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.bk^^i^

wfflkai
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,tlia(anlMB ttdm Dayutawnt dadag th* raw.'"
I of tto DwartiiMit haraMm pnnd-
1 ii> tlw dMBC* of ow iraotwn aad
w ftoB tka Inditii tribe* within oar

htK, Ibir tkia poipga*, oat ofmbout 11,000 offi

il Una boma on th* rails of tb anny, abool

fWimbvloj^m tha dafeitee ( Texas, New
boot

^^
-, .New

, Caufomia, aod Oregon, or <tf eiiu(raata
I to the two last.

'^ fflbtda me (teat pleasore to say that the ef-

Jam aftka Depattmeot foi this porpose tuTO been
MMBded with m-than saoal success.

I that were anticipated ftom the jn-M nanteotents made bj the conunaiideta of
.dtwdSili Militai; Dspanmenu (Texas and
fmiiea) hara been foUr realized. With the' **

I of a portion of the Rio GrandeeoontrrK
.

lias been comparatiTelr exempt from
depredations. A nember of persons ot

. . ate character and fortnnee were attracted to
4M fnmOtttif the lawless attempts of Caitajal,
aB*ftsr*tods*ai ihejdlspersMltfenMithUsaMUtrT,

tedlsflBadsr ior sahsistsDss. Oa tks othar
T St Oe, intsMtsnls ef Msako siitarsoatht

_i If ii lTse fur Iki Wfsags iafliolsl sa tksm
IrttMadTcalwcr .and bis foBowcr*. or fiwod to Us
IsMssB asieiMlup a jBstfBettlaB tat tbeirown-and
^NMiIM tie paacasbto inhabitaats.

lle ja rtsaa Ijtttai Ttttetiy aTMliHt>MwilTs oC th*
-aa^aMa eadaiani cooaa^asai VS9B this state oftUnn
a TCBSW ttsk ApredafieDS. TIMta, robbarlM, ud
aygaiiagslawlum were tk amaaoaaaes.
*T|MMagktlMpnTaKion or paaishaisDt at illsnr<wi
SM^kiae. whan eaooriuad fcy ethers thaa Indians, bs--

al<aaaihoriti*sar tkaaiaisthMto'
ths Dailed'SiaieB, tbs

amreianiaa tosataatoptotbsa, aadDtr
n SMaied ss'nral addltlooal ewapanlas of

art lbs Stats whar* tksT bsd oeearred.
that these raaasares bsTs bean, at Isasi

MseassAil. So leaf, howerer. as lbs spaeias
'wankfe-whieh bas neaatlr baea earriad oa in-tMwMB Oo lobaMiaats ar tbo two ooaotrtea

. . irwfflbelificalt. ITBot Imposdble, witb aar
ef tiene ud wltb UM strictest TtcUaaaa SB the

iras(a,tafteTsot,ea so exiaoaiTe a fton-
oftbase dlsordars.
e ths deprsd>iiansor ths ladtaas haTe"m ill. TbsNaTKiasaadthsApMbss.^
"-"lis tribes la all that i(lee,hsTe

iw*d,'aad BaoUkal s*tr} dssbe lo

of fraqosat oollisiaha batwssa ths la-
> white lababltaatsar CsHlbfta aad Oi

^ -taBHlaMa*blsiesaaiihe4ifeMaiaMater
r ta <t fasMo, i raplsfs the oaatsd lileoMa
^1 beaa erdsred iheaea m Texas.

'^BCHieibas ban recaatly laaatrad that the Toau
jmmMt, aMd and bostUa trika, oaaapyiac a peniaa of
.apWBI en tto Gtla snd Catoedo Elvara, whoaa inroads

Maepndatlotta baTs bean tha aoaree of freqaent aanoj-
.^taMBd slana to the iabaMuau both of our ova tarri-

Jl^aad ef iha Maxitan Siata of Sonora, bare afiaad to

S^iea<Da atatianad oa the ftoniiernu; joatlr bo aea-
BMMfd as la seaToamI ra e serriea, too, ta wlileb thar
imrnxftmito sa the hsrdsbipa and danfera of war wlih-

titaexeiMneBt le etlmaltte, or iu bopas sf honorable"
"satosntalnthen).
t to the many efflcera who, from diasbiUiy ir
'

1,
are axcnead (Whb datj, the carei and ra-

I efaeoinaad frrqaanUy doToWe on a email
{ aad the estsbUf bment', durinj the last seaaoa,

af a BSBkcr of aew peels, baa added Ter; moch to the'-*-
bath 4fthe oBears sad men : ewrartheteae, il af-

aais raat pleasai e to bear uatimoor to the e Itear-
sad alaoriijr with wbksh aU hare diacharsed tnelr
To Braret Maior General SnTH and Breret

OibMl >niuiii, tai particBlar, maeta praise ia doe. The
^hnflp, ahbon^ in feeble taeaitb, hae ben "nnrrnKtintn ha axwtiaB8,aadlo hia energy andjadieiooa amnxe-
taHpta,thlaOape>tawnt ia peatlr indebtad ibr iha eoa-
yaraiir* trasfniBiT it esjoy*. Tbe latter hae Aot oolr
^Msessded la arreeting ilie inenreione of the Indlaoi

"agdBh bis eomnuind, biu bas freally redooed its eipen-
wIMl^. ^
r flbeast BrifSdiar Oanaral HiTcncocx has slso dis-

fiatcdfieat aaariy sae pradaaca, and done ail thai it

wsa psaslMeie*) with a rery Inadeqaate force, aad
'jmany difflcnlties and embarraeameate, to protect

r^i

iratwt to laT ilial tbe attempt to ealtiTate ranaa by
IhS'iiiHipa baa, bat In few inatuicea, dnring the paet
ssiiiin,. beaa susaded with beneocial raenlta. TaiaAnm is ewiag la part to the eonatant activity is whichM hsa been Ihaad necessary to keep the troops, and to
tte-aaeassity ef employiiic them In the conetroctlon of
banaaha aad in other worxa at the many new poau tliai

hme Rcenily been eetahlisbed. Hopes are eaisitalBed,
yWti. that whaa a &ir trill of ths axaerimaal canJjaBda,ttwia,a least st saeh or the pasta aa are Ih-

-aaahiy stmaled for tbe parpoae, be more eneeeaafU.
^^laeplteafltaia&ilare, efihe vnunal aetlTity of the
troops dariof the nasi ssason, aad of the fact that so"

I a portloB oi laem are etationed oa the reiaaia fton-
1 Bare tbe aatiafaetion to announce tliat the ex-

tkaea eoaalilsiably radaced, and tbie too
oaatar's Depaniaeat that branch of the

'nfaasr erUe* tbe sxpenditorea are moat allhdad by
tbaa* eiienmstaaees. Tb expenses of that Deaart-

, ascertained aad eatioMtad, axdnalTe of dothtng,
at of which is flxad by penaanem recniadone.)

exhibtt an aaaaal dserssss.Tis , Or lbs eur-
dliat rear, a ladaetlsa ef $SOl^t, aad Sir the naxt

yafc la seaipamd witb the corrent year, a further is-

;fS^<. bowsTsr, oToTery eirort ta rednca Iha expaassa
ratals amy, Ibsy moat esnliaoe to be rery great in pio-
l^rtiM ts its aambos, so leag as It is auujsoaif la.aia ss larfe a fhiea In eaDntries whieb sapply so

whs ts neeessary to its sapport aa tbaaela
lbs greaier part of it ie po* etartoaed. I beg'

rs. ts repeat the eoaaMsa eantained in
I Bsport, that aoaad policy, ao leas than_ , TStalies that seas other awaaa thaa Ibrea

"d^aatd batltad lartstraiB ths ladlaas aad to prareai
(MSuaaat eallislons that seenr between them and die

jMs MuMtaais la their netcbbc^ood. The whole
ty af ant eoaatry sbsws that whsaerer the two
t aia hsaaabt fieqasally law eoniaet, eoUisions
~~T pradnoed by aggressions of ths stronger oaw fi| ) an lasettaUs. I hnsw of no stbsr
by wHeh thsse aoBMsas eaa be proTented than
ajbanaiiii to ths poliey which has heretolbre been

of eettlng apart a ponioa of lar-

fH:

sishisl I a oeenpaney of lbs ladlaa*.

Bky eeean In tbs anUeatlon ef this poller to

r Ika tSIBS of the eompset sdmitting that
athsTUeasheressrTsdiobsrsalf aU the ra-

IwkUBhst Units. It isasdecatoodtbat
maaa iiiaie as rl^ efoeeanaasT in tbs Indians
lhhst*n,bM ptecesds le 1st sff ber territary

^ead,aslbstssiiis n idtd,u>selHt,wUh-
aay poitioa ot it to Hiem, or pnrndlBg ia
Ids lor Ihsir snppon. Nochinc could bo

'
ts slma and irmala lbs ladlsas and to
IS bstwssB thani and Iha whiles tbsn ths

noUey. It, la ibet, drtiss tbs Indians to
b* inTiagtbem no sUsmattre hot to sisal
B also dspdyes tbs aoremmsal of the

..Mlaiss of that esoirol erer them sad oftbs terri.

f Ihsy seevpy whieh Is asssssary ttt Ibeirom pre-
~liiBaswcUas<br fbs safety of lbs wblts sstUe-
tm thsir Tidalty. If tbe United Slates are boand
Met Tsusagalnat lbs Indians, it is msnlOisi that

I ftsTSiawsel at that StaU ehoold do nothing to

pan, hM, SB the eantrary, all ia its power to pronuia
~~1IIIlBsat sr this daty. I Ihsrelhie raspsetfhUy

I lbs sipedhiiiey sT endesTorlng to mahe aoms
St wllb that State whereby a portion of her
iqjied ilnnsalB may be tamperarlly allottad to
TS eeeapaney of the Indians within her bar-

r!

r
I

poHejr, howeTcr, It may be deeaied proper to
;- la isthreaee Is the Indian tribes in Texas, Cali-
I aad Oiscaa, la a qaeatioa oaly of himianliy or of

^BBBianiy psainr,sa tbs period cannot be rery remote
kak tmf will he swept bcAire the rssistlsse tide of

' aariMHn wUeb eontlnnally flows towards these coen-

'J^T^ eaas Is dUlbrent with regard to New-Mexico.
r^latitsnitsrr ta so lemou and laaeeasAle, aad holda

~ *
HMIs ladnesniaBl lo emigration, that the strag-
Bths tire races is dasttawd, in sll probsbiliiy,
I thsfs long after it sbaU bare ceased in erary

tasittasfthseoattneDt.
f2._mmi Iiateeasns ths lots! popnlstion of New-Hsxieo.
laeRafTesfwUd Indians, is (In round numbers) 61,UOO

dile bide rssl estaw is estlmaied at (In roaad
*) fs,7oo,<ioa.
Set mis nun popalatton we an cempeOadia
I alsiisBiUlary Ihcee at an annatl expanse,

Ihnlf ths TsUs sfihs whoiersaleststs
lasT> WoBlditBel be belter to indnoe the
tvahaadea a eoantry which seems hardly

f flMhaUsttsn of siTlUxcd maa,by ramonsratlnf
""rgiOrinpertyta money or le lands sUWedia

nans! ETBBlf iheOeTemnMBtpaid&ir
amalB lis ndns, it weald sdll,ms>ely

rsssn *r sssBsny, bs Isiiaiy tbs gatasrhytba
, aad tha Iteeps now stattsnad In New-Mexi'

ivaaM bearallabie fer tbe nistsetloa of other portionst.^^ ~n4MsCs Maxisaa Ttfritsry. ralnis tbe
Heated, otasaaolher.be adopted to ra-
frea the necessity arataadairaif to pro-

scaredstiaBSsrsabatsteass, tbsir _
js, bat iaerdsse. THs hiialil nqoln a
laereaMlnths msans of prsteetiott. Ia

ia the reeonmeadsUoa of tbe Gener-
addJHnaal regimsnt of moantedmen

stfjearatlsBtiaB to tbe state ofaor ^-
IhTSsitiiirti-^

the termtaatloB of the last war with
oardef XagiBeen was wgaaizsd ts

r ssaat i idhnm >~

that Ottiieatleaa be con-

ats aaaberef aetata ea*e saasnataadoa
. _ y

ihitaiwtsadaated,
bal, by taMUnc

,. a aa won nssmed

.sseoBW.brttssM^wsttSBof
b^^Bf, of conns, with thsee ttai wbn

^laaKtksTrsita NaWMaa'i^hrlft

k a5nins^;tti*>^ W;

'^1**T''?*^^i^ HfSif'^ifT iyn
iliimaiijiilaj dHnplasthp Siiiinnaf War to

sabMi,^ thMrjaSf .staaST, i tbpett oatttis sBhiL
Tksk'ieifertwte stAmlned, bat no aetioB waststoa en
It, aad as epprepriaHna was and*.

'

Kla bebsTcdlhat this eadsstoa was caused by aa
spiaiOB whiek seems to fnn iku lbs system sdopied
by lbs Board of 1816. if not oilgbiaay tee exIeoalTs, hae
becoas as In aonseviaaea af anaa Ibu bars since oc-
cnrrad, and onght w be n*iead aad raeliistad.

In that optBleB I conear ; aad in the report aboTo
nentloned t expressed ths winion that many of the
works smbracsd.iathe otijtaai plan migbt aad ought to
diaMBSed with.
The subject is undoubtedly worthy of all the eonaid-

ara*lott that Congresa can beatow upon It ; and II is to
be hoped that they win. at an early period, adopt aome
mode of rcTiaiag tbe plan, aad making any changes in
It which the preeent eircumstaacM of the egnntry may
seem to them to nqnire.

Ia the meantiae, howcTcr, there are a nuai)>er of
works wbieb bare been commenced, and are in rarloua
atagn of adTancemant, but tbe proseeation of which la

anipended for tbe want of aseessary appropriations.Hat ofthoMworks are highly bapoctaat, baioflaanded
fbr the protectian of enr principal aesporta aad naral
atatlons, tIi : Bostoa, New-Tork, PkliaddpUa, Balti-

more, Norfolk, Charisston, SaTannab, Pensasola. Mo-
bile and New-Orinns, or other points sf sesrcslylsss
taBpQslance.
whatsrer inference of opinioo may exist as lo the ax-

tent to whieh the ayaiem of (bnlHeationa ehoold be ctr-
ricd. all aaat admit that BO axpaaMshauU be spnied to
reader poinu Uks thaw sbere meaiioaed absidBtely la-
pregasbie by any Ibres that may rseaonably ho sxpsetsd
lo be toenght agalaai ikam.

I berate append a statement of these nnanlshsd works,
showing tbs anonats required lo complaic tlHia raepau
liTely, and the anma that conld be adTantaeesasly ex-
pended on each ofibem daring the next fiscal year, and
earaeatly raeommond that CMgress be urged to mske
tbs aaeassary spprsertstioas witha tIsw la tSa-aaaila-
liSB, trasiorall,atieaatorihc moat leiaenant amoni
thea at as early a period aa praadeabla. Ifthla be aot
done, Ik* lg sums already Mpandad ea Ibsa will w
many eaaas bs lost.

Among lbs warks recoiBasaded by ths Bsstd whiek
hsTe net yet been eommaaead, than an aTsial whieh
appear to me of obrloBa naeeealty. I refer partlealariy
to ihaaa daaigned Ar the pielsetion of New-Bedferd
aad of San Pnaclses, both of which an-nsw sBtinly
delencclssa.

It is slso ths ophilomor the Bagiaeers ihai a work at
Sandy Book, Ihr tha >olectian of tbe oniar harbor of
New-York, la necaseary to complela iha chiftiaoa of that
city.
Cangnee alee omitted the lasl two ssssleae le oufca

the uaual appropriatioas for lbs panhasa of the heayy
ardaanca need in eoaat defence. As ibis dasripttan ef
otdaanee is asastally laleadsd fer feniaeailaas, k baa
beaa the piastia to ssdaaa Ihr h aadsr tha head of
** Armaaeatsf PertHeatlsBs." It is hardly ascaeesry
to ebam, bswerer, that il ^ aa Indlspsiialila pert or
aay syslea ef defcaae that may ha adsptad. aad that Ibe
fewor the fcttijlcationa tiw greator the qnanilty tliat will
borc^nlrad.
On Ihia aubjact I bsf IsaTe to subjoin a few nmsrks

eentatnad in the repcH on fortiflcaitooa abora rsfensd to" Wbaierer polioy aay be adopted wbh rafenaaa to
IbniiieatlSBa, it win atill ba neeeaeary to pioTids a
BSGh larger eapply af ordaaaca than we now hare on
baad. ily tefcieaue to the report (Tom the head af the
Ordnaaa Bartaa. hareu annsxed, marked C, it will be
aeen /liat the whole nomber of guns, of all ealibres,
now on hsnd, whether in tlie IbrU or in the arseoala,
amciuua only to 3.S33 ; and that of gun eania(aa ie aull
amaller. TlieeBtireaumborot guasiliatoan bemoaniad
ia the Ibrta already completed (Claases A and B) amonnto
to 4,471 guns; aadif the woiks. Bow In progrea ofcon-
smoUen should ba completed, the total aumbar of gna*
that would then be required Ibr all the foru would be
,OSS. It aspsan, tharedora, that tha sapply of oid-
nsnca now on hsnd ts Tory inadcqdats, arn u Ibe pre-
ant wanu ef the sarrlee. I wlU obssrra, too, that
eren if Csngress should delsnnlae to raetrict the sysism
of fonlilcatioaa, this woald not obrlato ths neceaiiy for
a large increase in the iopplyofhosTy ordaanoe. Sosm
meana sf defenea must bo amployed, end cannon is an
indiapaaaable part of any nsiem that may be adopted.

It appssra, too. Item (ba reports hsrsw apssndsd,
that tbe great naral;Powen of Eoropo ham, wkhla a
few yean paat, gtaskly iaaresssd tha calibra af the gena
mounted on their T^aaila of war. This nndera It ob-
TloBely aeoeasary that the power of the battariea in-
tended lo resiat them ebould also be proportionably io-
crcased. I bclieT^lt is tbe opinion of all offlcera, both
of the srmy and a^Ty, who haTo derotad maeh atian-
tlsn to ihM subject, ihst msny of the guns now ia our
meet important Ibru oeght to be remored, and olhera of
looier raage aubatlinted. A (lance at tbe report of tbe
Ordnance Burtan will ebow bow rery doAdaat we are
in tha besTT descriptioas of ardaaaes, particularly in
elgbt and ten-iach columbiads, the meat etfecUve wea-
pone agalnet esaela of war.

" To manofeetun cannon of good quality ia a work
that demanda coaaldanbie linw ; and. aa they an Im-
perlahable when praperly taken cue of, tliera la ao good
reaaon why tiie Govereiuent ahonid not at once proride
the requiaita aupply." In coanectioo with this subject, I would Tcntsre to
saggeet that proriaion be made for a distribudoa of ar-

tillery among Me mlUiia or the States and Terrilofiei.
Our people are more deflcieot in ttie knowledge of ihia
arm than of any other, and yet it la tbe one that woald
be most reqnlrsd In a war with aay Bnrapeaa Power.
If a etanding appropriation wen made applicable to the
dietribntion ! of artillery, aad or the book oa artUlery
practice, among tbe Sutea and Territories, it would tan4
Tcry much to prooaola the knowledge or this eeaeniial
branch or ilia military art among ma citizens or the
eouatry."
One of the most tabportiat and reaponalble dutiaa

which baTe derolred oa the Department daring the
preeent year, ia the ezeculiea of the woifca kaowa a tha
fiiver and Harbor iBproTsment*.
Tbe number efworks fer whiek aipropriitlsBS wsn
ade by tbe act recently pased, b about one hundrsd,

and Ibe ena approprtated about two niillkns sad a
quarter. The apprepriatlona, bewaTer, will oaly in a
few inaUnoM bs snSlctsnl to cempleu the wwka fer
whieb they wen made. By (hr tbs greator number
will rrquira addttisnal, aad aomo of them Tory large ad-
ditional appropciaiiOBa to compMo them, ft is to be
presumed, ihu erao irCongraas ehoahl not aee St to
couima the ayaiea and to proTida ferothar warks af a
almilar character, UM indndad in tha praam act, they
will at leaat flniah tbe works thai bare Been becnn.

I dasmsd it, ihsrsfera, of ihe aiaeet lapertaBce u
aaake, at the outsa, such permansnt srraiueaeau for
the execution ofthea worka, as would, a tar as praeti-
nbla ensure the Ihitbflil, jadictoas, and ecsnomieai ap-
plication of lbs larfa snaa ofaaasr.ihat hsTsheeaor
msy bs sppraprisisd fer thSM works, le tha iaporUnt
punoao fer srkich they were intended.
nperteaee ha ahowa that Ibr worka af thia deaerlp-

Uon, la which Urge sums sn disborad, snd whieb lo-
qninfer-tbslr exseatisa a eaablBsiisa of aniiaa sod
pnsHcai skill, it is,m a feaanl nds. ssfer to rsly oa
olBcen ef the araiy (aided wbea aeesssary hy ^*fl ss>
ststanto) ihaa oa elTil ageaa of whoa cbaiactsr aad
qualUlcatlans ths Department mast ofloB be IgBoraat.
r determined, therefore, to arail mysslf of all tbe aid
which lbs army eoald afford, aad to cooOde lbs saperio-
undence of the works to ths two oorpe, of enginan snd
topsgnphleal mginsen, both of which ansminswly
qtislified for this duty.
This srrangemeni not only enabled aa Mdlapana

with a nainbsr of stril agento whoa ssalstanna ereaid
oihcrwla haTo bean nacesesry, bat (a oonsidarstioa or
hardly lea imponancc) to secure the inraluabls aid of
the dlstisgnlsbcd bead oftbs corps of engtsan.

I St OrM intaMed to artsbliah a Joint bosrd composed
el tbe beads and anoibsr olBcar of each of the eorpa,
aided, when circnmstanca would rsqnira it, by aa oS-
Mr of ths nary to snperlatsBd the exseuiten or all the
works ; Init some dilBealtla bsTlag ariaea in arranging
tha dataHa ef thia plan, I Anally datormlnod to dtria the
worke betwan tbe two corpa, aad to eatablish two
boards, one Ibr each coipa, compoaed of its ows oHoara,
to aid be bead in prapsriag, suparrlalag, and eorrecdng
pisns and eatiniatea, Ac, Ihe membere w act eepsrattlya inenectora of IIm works when in proeea of con-
struction.
This plan bas keen carried into eflbct ; and in punn-

sna or it tbe wks on the Atlantic and the Ouir or
Mexico bare ban sssigned to tbe eorps of engtneen,
and thow oa Ike NortlisrB laka and Westera rWera to
tbe corpa or topographical eogineera.

It ia IwlieTed that this arrangement will eminently
ccndnee to the speedy and economical execution o( tlw
worka.
Owing principally to the adrancad aaaaoa when the

sppr^vteHoos wen msde, little hss ban doa, in regard
to maay ef ths works, beyond msktag the necesaary ar-

nncenienis to cemmena them u esriy u pruUcablem
tbs Spring.
For mora detailed inferaatlon on this anbjat, snd oa-

stbcn unnecud with tbsir duUa, I respatftilly refer to

the reports of the sslonels of enginssn, and or the topo-
grapblaal snglassnappended to this report.
liM eetimalM Ar aosh of the worka u requin addi-

tional appropriations wiU be submitted as soon u they
an be prepared.
Tbs exadillon which I mentlened in my laat aaniiai

reporMm hsTing ban seat under tha eommaad ofBreret

Captain Lobbsso SireaaATia, to explora ta Zani and
Colorado rtTon tma the anra of the ftmner to tbe Pa-

elfle, has eonplsted the exploration and ntoiaed, bat
tba report bas not yet been submitted.

Baiiy laat spring, Cspt. Mabct was aent with a party
to explon tbs besdwaierh of the Red Rirer. Be accom-
pUsbsd ths object and bu ntnnied, but tha report of ths

sxpediliOB has aot yet been prepired.
U sBbcda me pieuunte repeal my commsndaUeos of

the food order end diseipHne which preTsU at ths Mill-

tsiT Asaieay, snd to Sxpiea my senTletlen of Ihe
beneftswUeh rauli to lbs serrice (rem tha InatitotioD.
The reporu of the chief of Ordtnaba Barwn sad of

tbs Quartermaster's Depanmsiu will show the opera-
tions of thae iapensot bransba of the ssrriss. Ser-
eral ofihs suggestions contained in them an desarriog
afatisatisB.
ns flrst of tbea two reports exhibito a Taryatlslbc-

iscyTlew ef tba operationa of the nationia armonia at

SprtaigSeU aad Harper's Fsrry ; and I connir la tbs
opiaioD thst ao bensai wsald bs liksty to result fromb
ninmu ihefenMr aedeef gerer^nc tbeaaalabUah-
awnu.
Ia ay laat ananal report, I called year atteattoa to

' asTCnl poInU b| regard to sAieb legislstisa ^psarad to

Bm m beaseeairy. I wiB simply leaew thea sauna

tIpaSjWWwtt raaitlns lhsiaaaeasetwMebiherwen
'

nn( T&ihe&qwrtmeat be aathorlzsd to aboDah
irt ataaals da dreae Isaga aaided aad an a aaata

er.naeleeaexpeas*. ^
>ft d Tbataa ijWBoasI noaibar of mntadssa^ss

)S asihialiid -
TBM.- Thea a istiarilitt sf the anagrbs sstabHalis^i

as apwtanaV iasllsabaih to the eflcmsharan die*.

WMbBdMihoa tharo* Mt.-

}tarfl(.-IlSit^diitri|atipii
ef anBS,aio|is >h-ad-

tlHasfc

^%sss&^tJtmT^r%ni&3i^

tlsaatBaisbtd,aadwbaB i

. liaTBMaldafew
more that ruiberexpertena has aausstad.

-ofthsastof ispt. JIth,liO,ltlsByttaefth ^ , , ,--
made tha duly' of lbs Sscniary of War to-diwbarge any
aoletsr who si tts thns of his alietmsnt was undsr the
age ot twenty-oB* yean, ualea such enlistment bad
been Bade with tbseenanlof the pannis or guardians of
the soldier.

Young men are Oequently eoHstsd who reprcMnt
themselTa to be of age, but whoa dtaebarge ia aftar-
waida applied fer on the grennd of mlnitrity. The cen-
Hqnrna la that they an frequently dls^srged slier

thry bsTs baa eleibed and fed Ibr months, withoat nn-
dertag any aarriM, a after they hare been ant gnu
ex||*se to sepie remou ststion. Then is rsaaoa uke-
liers Ibat In ajame Inatanca paitia ban en|lelad with a
Tiew lo deiyaBd theGoreramenl.

I recommend that aay psrsoa bflhg abore the age of
elghtan ran who shall praetim saeh an imposition
may be compelled to aerrs out bis tern of enlistment.

If (bnhsr apfxoprialloaa fer ftttlBatleas and for rirer
and bubcr impronmtiuto sboaid bs msde, the number
of oflksas In ths caps of legtossra snd Topogrsphietl
Enginecn will bs UsnlBcteBt to supply the neceaary
details Ibr Ibaeewsiks and fer the eoaat and lake aor-
Teye edded to Ihe ether dutia they are called upon to
perferm. lYecaSBBaad, Ibanfera, that ia tba areat Ihe
ofleen ef tbea eorpe be lacreaaed by an annual addition
to saeh fer six yean ef aot men than thia sscond
HeaMBSBU, to bs tsken a berstsfen lyom tbs graduata
er tbs JUtiaty Academy.
In eonaquciHS of Ibe great aamber of remoto military

pesu at which troops an aiatiooed, tbe Bumber ef medl-
aal oOeen baa baea for aame yean pat entirely inade-
qnato to the wama of tba arria ; taa ooaaaqaenm of
which le thet a nnmher of priraw phyaieiana an aaees-
sarily employed.

I am aatiaaed Ibat it would be a msasnre of economy
to aatlunlu an incrasa of the BKdIcal oorpe.
Brsida lbs abors rscoanBsndslloas, then sn aTsral

eaaialned inths rspstt of Ibe Oeneral-lB-Chief, hereto

apaadad,wUeh mear lojae to deeerre atlentioB. I

win mentloB paitieiaarty his Muieslioas ibat tbs third
asctlon of tbs SCI ef Juas 17, IMO, sntltlsd " An act to
inerssa tbs rank snd die of tbs srmy, snd to snbonrsgo
eoUetmonts," bs repeslsd ; tba awasara a laksn to

dlMnbau, fer lbs aa sf tbs niBltla af ths Stata and
Territoria, the books of tseiical laatrucdon used in the
regular serrla ; sad thai Ibe pension laws be a amend-
ed ss to place the widowe ssdorpbsBS of oOican of tbe
army oa sa squsl featias wttfc thoa of aaral elSeen.

Baapaaifbtty saliilled
C. M. CONRAD, Sarelsryof War.

ANNUAL REPORT
or THI

INDIAN DEPARTMENT.
DarABTmaT or ns laraaioa, I

OrricB IMBIAB Arraias, Nor. 10, 1851. j

SiB : Amooc tlis erron that abound respecting
our Indian relations tiare ie one so injurious to
onr national lepntation, that it should not be dis-

regarded. Tbe opinion is extenaiTely entertained,
hat oiu whole course of conduct towards the red
'men of this conntry has been marked by injuitice
and inhumanity. An enlightened consiaeration of

tbeeubject will lead to a different conelnaioo.
When cirilizaticn and barbarism are broaghl in

uch relation that tliey cannot coexist toaetber, it

is right that the tupefiority of the former should be
saaerud, and the latter compelled to gire way. It

is, tberefore, no matter of regret or reproach thst
so large a portion of oar territory has been wrested
Irom Us aboriginal iubabitanti, and made the

happy abode of an enlightened and Christian
people. That the meana employed to effect thia

grand result hara not alwaTs been jast,or that the
contest hss been attended by t yatt amount of ha-
mau aoffering, cannot be denied. Of the Indians'

wrongs there is indeed no earthly record. Bat it

will not be forgeiton bf those who have a correct

understanding of this subject, that much of tbe
injury of whieh the red man snd hia Iriinda complain,
baa been tbe iocTitable eoneequenoe^ his own perrerse
and Tieions nstun. In the long sad Tsried confiiet be-
tween the while msB and tha red ctrlliiation snd bar-
bsriem the fermer hss on<n bah eompelled to recede
snd be datroyed, at to sdrasce snd destroy. The bis-
lory or tlM contest, howerer, hosn witnsss to the feet,
that the ricior ha in general naailesied a ganareua do-
alre not oaly lo apare tha Taaqniahcd, but to impnre hie
coodiuoa. It would be a dUBcult tak to count ta eoor-
mooa aume ol money that have l>eea expended by the
GaTenroect, and by pbilanthrt^ic indiridaala, in their
manifold eOorta to reclaim and ciTllla the Indiana with-
in our limtte ; ,and who eaa feU to remember witb rever-
ence and regret 'the nohle army of martyra

" who bare
aacnfied themsslrn ia this holy ana ! The raalu.
It latrue. bsre aa bssa essaaaaasBrau with tbe meaoa
employed ; but enoash has been uhlercd to sunt tbe
prscUcsbiUiy ofths ladlans' rsdemplion, sndiostiaa-
late to further and peraTering axartlona to accompUah
lbs work.
Tbe iFltica witb whom we bsTe treaty engagementa,

and who are more cloeely eoaaected with oe tliroagh the
medium of agents, continue to reeeive healUirai im-
pnlKS towsrds s higher and beiMr coMition. And eren
thoM who are more wild, and lea lacUaed to cast oir
their Indigenoua habits of iadidsaa aad improTtdanee,
are beglBiiiDg to profit by thtfgood exaapla af the other
claa. Tha embarraassMBUto which they are sa^Jecwd,
In conaqueaa of Ibe onwsid prsssan sf ths whiia,
are graduaOT teaehlBf then tie taparlaat lesson ibst
ibcT must, en loag, chaags thsIr BMds sf life or ccaa
to liTs St alL- It is by iadasiry asxtlnciion thst the
problem at ihstr destiny Is sslTa.
One of ths sarea gnaraatics Ibr lbs good esndact of

our IndisBs, is sa sfcqasls kaswisdgs of Ike power of
tbe OoraiUBtoBi. Whan each knowMge preTsUs, it is

compsntirely say to ooairai them ; but when displace
of oor power have been feebfe or mfhl, the natural ten-
deneia sf the ladlan to rapine and alangkter opente
with b little raatralai.

In Ike exunafea of oar eettlcmsaia, and the ineieaslng
Intereoura between ear AUsntic snd Pacille poaaaiens.
much oppwtunily is sdbrded the sbortglaa of the Inte-
rior le leara ta Iraib aaaming a. And it is onlywhen this opportunity is wsnting, a where there bu
been remissaea on our psn to make proper exhibitions
of our superior strength, that a dispmltion Is feond w
thwart the policy a proToke the hostility of the Got.
errincnt-

Tboo^ eoms of Ihe tribes with whoa we hare Iraly
reistloBs hsTe sutfered through indalenw. ria, sad an
obstiaaw sdheniKe to shori^sl modes and hablu, il is

gniuying to know thst a luOotlty of them sn snbstsn-
tislly improTing ibcir. coodliien : aad, aetwlthstaoding
tbsir auBeiinga In many casa bars, deobdea, been a-
Ten, perhaps ths wisdom they bsrs Ihns acquired bu
not baa parebased too dearly. Dap-aeaud maladia
can be reaadied by no sapcridal earstirse, aad it ku
been Iha work (T kunga, disssa snd dsalh, to srona in
the surrlTora s pereepiion of the only eonditions upon
which human life andcomfert can besastslnsdonesrih
The mission snd ether schools established smsng lbs

Tsrisns irlba sn gsnerany pnepereoe, espeeiaUy thoa
In wUeh the principle ef maaaal laba la a feeding fea-
tun. Aa taapstlsna of regular laber, exhibited la un-
MadlBcaeof sppUcstioB, fe ths radlsal detba of the
bdiaa chsjaeter, il is ba a diaiaa of oemxaon ana w
addrea onrselTcs first snd mainly to iu correction.
Thia effeetsd, a feuadatioa la laid npon which our best
bona fer ihik reelsmsilon or the nrsge may be nfely
bnlU. Without it, no matter to what extent we may
educate a few indlTidnala or a tribe, luting good ia

rarely produced.
Tbs merely book taught Indian, if tbe radical faUura

be uiueloniicd, ia almost ansio to raums, w leagita,
lite iMwbariam at Us origiaal coadltion deririag no other
adTaniaga from hia asqulnmaBU than a aare refined
cunning, and a greaier abiUty to eoaeoct and perpetrate
Kbcnwa or misehier and rUdena.
Tbe dtsssnsisns ameng the Seneca ladlaas in New-

York, respecting their forms of goTcrnment, baring as-
aumed a arioua aapect, the Ptuident in July laat di-
rected Ibat ateps abonid be taken to aacertain the ana
or the nation on the aubjact. An election wu aecord-
ingly held, atwblcb all the Tota cast were in feTor of
the rcatahliahmcnt ot the old system of forernment by
cbiefe. But the nuaaber of roles was only 194, while
the whole number of rota on Ihe arersl reeerTStlons
amonnto to (IM and it appean thst thoa in bror of
maintalaing tba preant eleeiive gorernment nnani-
moualy refnaed to attend tbe poUs. Thia they did on tbe

|nnnd that it Would be wrong to take part in any rero-

lutieniry proceeding, aa Ibeir constltntfon proridu that
It ahan atand undiangad fer at leaa Bre yeara. Ilu
reault af Ibe eleeUon not being apllafectory, the qneailon
which form of goTernmcDt shsU be recognised a the
chela of the people ba not yet ban deoMed.
Tbe Indisns in tha Stsw ofMlehlgaa an generaBy do-

ing wdl. Tb an beeeming a sober, orarly, sad in-
dustrlsas aaapla, dsTsilng ihamsdra to the cultlTatioa
of the aoU. Their afrisaltaral eparattoaa hare boea
erewacd with their proper rewsids. Education is en-

conrigcd smongsi them, and they aremaklng oommrnd-
able progrea ia tW knowledge and praetia ef tbs arts
sf clTlliud life. SbnUsr nomiks an equaUy applicable
to the Oneida Indians, hi the Suto of Wiscouun. By
the tnuy of 1848, with Ihe Stockbrldges, It is proTlded
Ihst Iks PrssldsBt, aritkia tws yesn from the dste of
the tresly, ihaU proenre fer Iheir nsea qnantitr of land
wsst ef ths MlssfestppI rlTcr, on which they shall reside,aa lea than ssreniy-two seciioos ; said Indians to be
consulteda to lbs Iscatlon of said land. This prorisiDO
has not yet been aTTted-lBto elTect, and Ihe affain or
thea ladlaas sn la a rsry ansenisd and embamsaing
anditloB They wen anxtons to be losated en lbs land
about the month of the TermillloB rlTer, la the tsrritory
of Minaesets; but the sdectloiL Bra not sppmred T^j
the Gersrsmsnt, aad they InmaMn recently sxpieaeed
a wllllngnaa to aaapt a fraet oa the Crew rlTar, In that

icrrkary. The irsaiia wbh the Sieax ladlaas being
iewntilled,tbenssaastobe no good nason fer not
connlylBg witk Ihsir pressnt rtewa ; but the seaeon is

too ar adraneed ta make thaairangagwBts required bo-
fore lbs sBialng Sprini.'
Tb^rsacaaLaf ths Mamacfeas, m seaiaaipiatod by

aa act efCoBpsn passed a the last seaiea, has ban
satlsfeetorlly sAetca. Ths wMettibs sn aew asaan-
traled sn the tot|Bated terttte*T:BiweeB the Wolf and
Oeaale riart* a lecttlsa wtth wtlM they sn waU
pleasrd, SB* waste Iha an audeaa ts bs psradttedpsr-
asnemiy Is retsCTt' Wtonld tM^y.aaspaiitas^tBe

to r^ietii^iiitAjS^tSv^*^!^'*t^!^^
basfaiijwainw a<Mit||niVto ^iha laKwaMd^ths
Oascwaeati: Vbacaa^ivwkattbey StsaaaslsBalad

Itm^a^ff^
te jlHir. sNai*, aad I kaawefaaa* fe>

tt will ha
Tision fer them, as
jMtlcs sadkaaaaliy sf ifes

A Tciabra] sf tfis Chipfswa Aaasey
IkeoitsliiinerBMlitoatoamanitTecaUa Mu on ths

Crow-wlag rlTsg^tot bribe lUkalrtli^i. 4aastderat)is
number pi tbe Cblpoewa yet iniiiilB at their old hoaMs
in ths coomry ceded to ths Uattsd Itataa; bat by ad-

hering to the polioy ef paying ttaa their' aana^ie only
in their own teniiery, it ta Ihamht ttaf aaeb sf them
a it may be destraUs to rsmoTe, wlU aooa be ladaoed

qniaUy to abaadea theceded Tiads . mththssaemaon,
ncrbape, ol one a two email haada, who aay ha aUgihly
locatod on Lako Sapatlai amasane abould be proaptiy
token fer Iha coaaatiaUoa at lbs satin Chippewa tribe
Within a limited dlsulBt west af.lte Ifisslsa^pl rtrsr.

There. sbw to bs af lai* jaaasasad dtasatlsfiftlon

smoBg Ihe Wlaarhsgsa with Ibsti passai loeeahe, snd
they hars s strsag dsstra to bs paimlitsd to occupy a
onion of the territory iseently pnrchMsd from tte

loux, lying north of the Crow rirer. Atrsngemenu
fer ihia purpoa era in coBtempIatian, and il is hoped
they may be eObcted during iha naxt Spring without
coat wthe GoTwamani ; but theyshould not be auampt-
ed tmleaa the acatttred fragmento of the tribe an bo
thereby brought together and aU aattled mnlenMly m
Ibeir new faomes.

In the month of September last, ths amendmsato or
the Sensie to Ihe two irestlu concluded in ths Summer
of I8SI with tbe Sioux or Minnesou, were enbminad to
the dlffeisnt bsnds, psrtia thereto, sad issstrsd their
fermsl bat rslneuat asseat. It wanld not bo an sssy
task to atimau the beneSts to both whiia aad lodiaa*
wbieb the ansttmmsiton of tbea trttda is catenlktsd
to produce. AU danger of future balile ealUsian be-
tween our ciiisens aad oils of ihs mat nnmeroua siid
powerlbl tnba at sU that region bu ban bappUy re-

mored, a Test traoi of admirable eonatry laid Men fer

peKabtecultlTatlen, and smpls mesns prmtdedfer the
weUare and improTeiBant of the Indisns. In consUara-
Uoa of the inoreaaad labor aad rasponsibiltty that will
bereallsr derolTe oa the sgeut sf the Sioax, Us salary
sBould be rslssd from ons IhsasaBd to SAeaa hnndred
dollan.
The sardty of boffhlo ths pTeeediag Baiaawr wu

MTerdy felt in tbe Wiatar of ISil-SS by tha Sioux of the
Misalonri. They wen thns neresarlly drlnn when
Sniing ame on, u spply tbemalra to ths snrsr msans-
of snbsisiena In Ihs cnniTstlon of ths soU. Their up-
right snd rslthfol sgent (Mr. Jiaxa H Noawoon.wbna
dnth by riolena bu reandy been reported to the Da-
paitaieni,) rendered them what aid ha eould In haTiog
aonM landa plowed fer tarn, and they have lieen led to
upeot further aaaiaianfa hareaBa. Msny wUto men,
now or lorBierly in tbs employ of the frir Campania,
tare intermarried with ibea Sioux, and exert fa gooda eril, a pewwfol ialluaaa ersr Ibea. It bu baa
aofgesied aat it would a good peUcy to wdoalxs tbea
peopto sloog tbs rich bottoms with which thoa wild
Rgione are iBlerspsrscd, glTing them land* to ba bald in
indlTtdaal right u leagu actaaUy oMupisd. Ths sug-
gessioB is wctthy sf eonsidaation.
The Omshu, sa iapsrsrtshsd bu psssefUl tribe, on

tbewatein botda sflows, hars suBbred mueh for Bare,
ral yeara from tbe irespsssa of lbs whlia aad the n-~
puity sf ths man wsriiks isibu by lAleh ihsy an ia
pan aairenadadi but tha appeagsiaUoa gaasnualy
BMds fer Ibslr benefit, st ths last assstsa of raVi aa.
wUI, doobtlea alleTiau their diaiwaa. aad a ttsM
gneily smcllorsie their conditioa. It wdla aeed chisay
for Ibe parpoa of lUmishing them the mans of cnltira-

ttcg tbe aoil, which, from tha dispaltion ihsy manllat,
it ia bcUcTcd they wUl readily apprwiau aad impcsre.Tbe KickapoM and lowaya of the fereat Nemaha
ageiiey, and the Sacs ai.d Foia thereto attached, hSTe
all secured rich returoa fer their field industry, snd ttiey
are sil worthy or comnuDdatory aoda fer their general
good conduct.
Tbe WvandotU now reduced to a Mmparatirely email

Dnniber find it difficult to manage ttieir public affairs.
and an anxious to abaiidon their tribal organiaation aad
kecone cHiune or the Ualtod Stata. To tbie end, they,
in ccmaott with man) olour whito population, an im-
patlentiy awaiting tbe eataUiabment of a Mrriunal

;

Gorernment over tbe vaat ragioa north of ths Arfcanaaa
and weal of tha Misaouri Riran. Thia msaare, thoagb
ITanghl with dilBculiy and danger, wiU doabtiaa force
ita4^1f on the eooaideretion of Congress ; but bsfore it can

< be justly earned into effect, important preliminary ar-

I
nuieincnia must be msde, InTolrlag tbe fuure dlepoei-

I

tion anjr maoatementofrarious Indian triliea, occupjring
I

tb territory in qucatlon.
Tbe IMaware Indiana an aawog the mo remarka-

ble of ail oor eoloniad tribee. By Iheir iairepldity and
Tarled emerpria they are distinguished ia a hl|h de-

1

gree. Beeidee being Induatrioua tarmera and haramen,
j the> fauat and trade all orer ilie interior or the conti-

I nent, carrying iheir traISc beyond tbe Great Sail Lake.
and ronsequemly expoae themeelree to a thtmaand per-

! iis. Under liiea circumMancea they are ataadiiydimin-
I labiDg. I

I

The Cbrlatian Indiana, a peculiar and iatoreating
band, once resident in Canada, whaaa they emigrsied

I
frLiu Ohio, are now located on the landa of the Wyan-

i dons, who conaidcr tbcm aa intrudere, and daatre their

I

ramoTsl. They baTe strong elaima on tbe OoTemraent,
I

and the atieniion ofCongnaa wu called to tne aubjact
' at tbe laat ataaion ; but notUng deOnito waa dono. It

la hoped that auitabic praTieioa for them may be made at

I

an early day.

I

Th* Skawaaa are eatneatly nccaaafal u agrlcul-
toriato. and are adtaneing in gearal improrsment. But
for the banefBl cffeeta or Intemperance, to which their

proilmtif to tbe border altlementa greatly eipoa them,
they would aoon become a highly nwraiand proeparooe
people. Several mnrdera. or recent occurrenee among
Ibem, are attnbauble lo tbia rrniinu aonra ofeviL
bTbe n^diiion of ta Poitawatomiea eonllnnu aub-
atantlally tbe same u berelofere reported. They de-
pend mimly ror support, npeeisUy In wlalw, on their
Urgr atinui'y ; snd bat Uttfe a no tmprovemaai is amn-
ifeat in ituir niodm or living.

Tlie location of the Kanua ladlana in the country
about Council Grove, on ihe great Santa ft road is nn-
ruriuDBte rer tbtm and the whlia They are a mdeand
depraved iribe, and little can Im done for their weiibre
while tbey reniain liable to tbe pemieloua aaaociatioaa
that await them there. Their vlcions prsctioee are also
tha eauae oT irequeot aniwyana to Ihe naaerou tradara

;

and iravelara weo pua that way.
The amaU pox.reiaBirad by iaebrisly and genaral dia-

j

aotuteneea, baa this yen dealt sternly with the Ssessod
' Foxes. Their numben have beea Ihiniied by dssth srlth
'

vnsrarliig hand. Agrienlnre Is slmost sulrsiy ne-

;
fleeted, snd Ibeir sttahmsai to old habila, sneoangsd

. by their dupaiiccblefe,aatarisliyrstuds thelrlaprore-
' ment.
I

The SwsB, Creek, snd Blah Riva CklppewaX the
:
Sac and Fox agency are ia a prssperous wadilisa,
though they maks freqaeni aad jast neaiplilBto of the

I depredatiou of ihs Sscs sad Foxea ngen Ihair stak.
Aa these Indians apeak tha aame language wtlh Ibe Ot-

j

tawaa sf this sganry, and an In all respeeto s hoao-
genoua people, it wonid be well if they wen sU bknded

I logoihcr in ons tribe. Tbea Otiswss sn distinguished
fer Ibeir alesdy progras, snd In Ibeir atades of life Ibey

I

are littto behind lbs generality of tbe whiM pepniation

I

or tbe adjoiaing Suia. They, toe, eaffw ftsm the pre-
! datory praetlaa ef the Saa aad Foxea, and with a
; patient ferbearana of retaliation that merits sonu re-

I

ward at the fasads of Ibe Geremmeiit. Bat Ibe D^srt-
I
ment is wiiheat powsr to affod sdaqaato rsdress, for

; slthongb lbs Ssa snd Foxa sre tbs reeipisau sf larps
'

annuitica, not .a doOar of their money aan be lakea
' without Iheir censeDt to psy fer depredstlons cemmiltod
by Ibea on the property of other Irlbee- The later-

!

course Act maka no pnrTiaion for auch eaaea, u il ap-
I plia alone te dcpredationa on the property on obiieos of

I

the united Ststa.
Tbs Weu, Pariu, aad Pisokahawa, of tba Oaaga

: River uencT continue to nimiah evidena ofcoeaiaend-
I able IndBstry and steady improremeni. It ia to he re-

I gretted that the Hiamia, belonging to Ihe nms sgency,
,
are not entitled to like (arorable noiia. They stand ia
decided contrast with the other affiliated tribee. The
effect or Ihe large annulila that have beea paid them bu
been (o check all induatry and ttirill, and to tempt them

;

to general idlenea and diaipation. Within >lx yara
: they have ditnlniabed onc-hal^ with a proepect or atiil

i

fhnhcr decreaa
The Cherokees sre emiisrrsssed by an onerous piiblie

{
debt which they are ainving in good (kith to diahaige.
For tbie snd ether public purpoea they an aaxiens to
aU to tbe Vailed Suite the trut of conntry, eoataining
about 800,(100 ara, known u the " Cheroka Nsu^
Grauod;" sndthsreis much fern orargutneaiin feror
or the obligation or the (Government to reUeva thea by
taking back the land u the jwia ihey wen required to
allow the United Stata for it when il wa granted to
Ibem. But notwitbaundlng the evil sUndad to, thia
tribe, with moat or the othen In the Somhern auperin-
tendency are steadily multiplying around them the
bleabigB or life, and afford the blgheat eTldeuce of Ihe
justice snd wisdom of our policy towards them.

By a convention, entered hita in 1847, betwan the
Cboctswa and Ctalcksaws, the latter under anain con-
ditions snd resnicllons therein provided, became a com-
ponent part ofthe Chocuw natiott. But they an becom-
ing more and more disaatiaaed with the poliUeal connec-
tion between thea and the Cboetaws ; snd then Is roa -

SOB to believe thst the beet laterosts ef both woald be

Eromoted
by a aeparaUon of the triha. The Chickaaws

avc applied le Ike Ooeaminent to laurpea tts snthon-
ty fa the purpoa of effecting this object ; bn( u the
union wa ibo reenlt of mutnsl sgreeiant. It is dah-ed
that Iheir sepsration, if practlmble, sbaU be aeeompliah-
ad IB Ilka maaaer.
A slmilsr state of OUngs exists ia nlatlon to the

Creeks and Scminoln. Considering Ihe ptovlounls-
tions betwan thea trihu, the attempt tonnUs tbsm
wuinjndlcions and great dissstlsfeetion on the part of
Ihe Bemlnotoe has been tbe raenit. When thoa lemain-
ieg in Florida abanjebi their brethren Wast, ttwiUbe
necensry for the Goverament by treaty a ottarwia, to
adopt adequate meaauna fbr putttog the nnliad tribe or
Semtnola in a man fevnraUa condition.

The femom SenUnrie ekief Billt Bowlxss, vrith ao-
Tcral other nremlMst Indiana Item Ftoida, have recent-
ly viaHed Washingten, and while here they aigned an
uraeinant,in wbldi ibey aekaoirledged ibattlwy and
an the SemlBoiea in Florida were under okliatiens to
SBlgrato, snd promised M aa their inflnenu to effect
their enlln removal with tbe least poaihledday^ Lau
advicafreaibsspeeiei ageat reprsant that Sowlxos
adhsratoUsnraaiaslBa his rstnra. Asdoaell of
bis people badhas called fer Ihejm^oa aTmakiag pre-
liminary arraatHBCMs, aad a aaaeral ead^ttioii mn
rcaseaatdykeexpe^edstaBeaiyday.
AtthsJaataaasisa af Ceuiaas an appnoriatioa wu

made foMbsmirpoaefeAetbglheieawT^ffrs* Tteu
pfecnabi ladlana " who have IBiraded thaaudm into
that Slaw fltna ths terrlterisa of tbs TIattad Statu"
Spitakls jastratMsad ia niard t* this satistii have been
gtveatothepnpsrafaBto af Ilia llaiiiiilansii. bat tbsm^^ coBBB*ied ia dUliadtt*.pxseBteisaaaa-

ielatiai5<w^^aiB Slb aon
,

B. la a* Tiaialty afB Paia, hewaetB.ths ds>

predatjonssf tbsApsnbsaawsf fesqaaatoeeatreMe. A
waawtgaalnd aad SBOiKle bady of aMOled MM, aat-

tagasieeealtBg ftaOm twaagh the regloB InAaied iqr
these anad&gaaTvsL Is psrkaa* tha saty sOhetaai
meaBd^orbcMUgtbaBhiataA. ,

ThaNavaja.and ahaWbaein tUe toniutry, hento-
fen bettife ead afeahlsTsaa, haae naaalT aaaaMeiad a
ttspeelcioB le abaadea tbeir pnisimy faWte,. aai to
aeek snppoit Ib ths cultivstlea of lbs seQ, Te tbia ead
they sre anxiesala bs fbralslisd wUh scria^aral and
ether Impleaenu of buhandry, aadajndutoos sxpsadl-
lun sf s moderais appenylsttea la this' way weald,
deabilass, be JnstUlad by eeaaHentioaa of eeoaamy

rtooaeesa-

kaMto . _ __

raiMaitoB.iaikeiteiBt he OaertwaftiaimMBaVM

NotwiitasUndlBg the Menataln and Prabie taHans
eenibta te salfer llrom the vast nnmber of cadgiaBU
who pau thnogh their eoaatry, dsatreying their aasns
of support, snd astterlng dfeesss nnd dsaia aasag thaa
vet tkoa who vrere nania to the tneiy eonehidad u
Fort Laramto, In tbe fhU of 1881, have ban live to their

obiigatioaa, aad hav* remained a paaa amoag iham-
selves sad with ths whllss.
Ths nrgollaiions pravtdsd for by s lato act sfCongrea

with tbs Canaaebaa, Kiowaya and other Indians ea the
ArksBsu

river,
bsvs been aeeaassrily psstpoasd aetU

the Uawng Spring. It wffl tbea be expcAent to
tbsm peniato ths treaty ef Fort Laraaue, or to

tainias statilar^rsvisioB.
At sn early period ia the last Soaamsr, tbs agaat fer

the ladlsas in Vtah aadsrtssk, with lbs appsobatioB of
tha Ijtovamor ot ttw Territory, an etpedltwa to ths va-
rieu iriba ihsielB oecapylBg tbe regloit wsst of the
Grsal Salt Laks. Tks thoron^llhn sf traral to CsUfer-
Bia aad Oregon psaaaa tkrsagk tksir eoaatry, aad the
object sf lbs expedUMB wu to prarent a raeemaoe. If

poalbto, ofBumereoa snd eftsa ntal eoUriens hstwan
ths emignnis sad Indisns. Il seeau to bare beea emi-
nsnlly suceessfril, u so anirdsna robbeiia an npert-
ed to have beaa camaalUed by thsse Indisns darteg Ihs

present yesr. Ts giro soms Ida of the tmmena tcarcl

sloog lUs raute, sad Ihs nnssqosnl lapbrtaaa of Sea-

eniating Ihe Indiana, tbe agent ststa, thst in retaraiag
to S|tt Lake hs pssssd on each ef ssrend days u naay
as thra hnndred wagons.
Sons timely and omelal measniss fi>r Ihe proper dis

paiUsa snd amasgaaaal o( the Indisns in CsUferais
ws of pessing impottaaa w aU eenserBod. The diffi -

ealiiee in which tbe tabjeet ie involved an the men em-
banaaiag in anssqnsnn sf tbs abortin efforto that
have beea msde to astabUsh fixed and permansnt rela-
tions with them. Sina the rejection of the tnattu con-
cluded irith a large aamber id the tribes, soOlcicnt in-

foraatioB bu not been reatred to Jaatiff a sooMsat
opinise se to tbe plan of operation It nay he atost expe-
dient tosdopt; Tesny that bu been,w can ha pnpoad,
piaoalUe objectiona may, doubilaes, be argad ; kiu re-

garding that paUey of tbe rejected traatia u finally
abaadaaad, and eonsMerlag the reawral of tha Indlau
CromtbuStatowlmpoesibls, I sBggasi, u worthy of
cansMcration, the plan sffenningthsm lato two grand
calapla, to ha aUliaMy.Iaested, oa In Ihe northern and
the either la the ssoihsm poitioa of ths Ststs. Uksetr-
eaaunnas rerwnmaad a Bha poUsy in raistioa to Iha
Indians wsst ofths Cassads moootaliM In Ongon. Tha
the pisn sBggesied csnnot bs cerried.lnto snecusfU ope-
ration withoat tbe expenditure of Isige sums of moasy,
is readily conceded ; biu what other measure adeqnato
to the exigenefea oT the esse is fires from the same ob-
jeeiioBS 1 Something bettor, it is bopsd, msy yet be de-
vissd In ta mesntiou, dogmsUsm sn a sabjeet of such
diffietdty and imponana may weU he fsrbome.
Due aitontiOn hu ban psid to the preparation of the

third part or tiM wwk rapectiag the ladlan trlba or the
United Stata, pnbliabed under Ihe direction or this bu-
nan, and tt-w9| he fenheoming dnriag Ibe approaching
aaioB of Congrea. The ediiion of tbe first psn, in-
tended fer distribution to the new members, will be

ready fer delivery at an early day in tbe aeuioa.
The preaent aeema to be an appropriato occasion for

cslilng the sllaaiion or (kisgraa to oertsin treaty stips-
Istions with varisns Indian tribes, whieh tbe Govern-
ment, ror a number of yeara, ha* felled to execute. In
conaideration of the cealon or tlieir lands to the United
sutea, by the Sioax or the Miataaippi, the Saa and
Foxa of Hlaiulppl and Miaaourl, the Winnebagoa,
Delawara, Osages, lowas. Creeks and Stockbridga, it

was stipuUted, on the pan of the Government, thst oer-
tsin sums should be piid to said tribee, amounting, in
the sgiregsie, to St,3ti(S,600 ; and that the aame ahsold
be invaied In aafe aad profitable atocks, yielding-an In-
terest of not laa than live per ant. per annum. Owing,
however, to tha embarraaaed condition or tbe treaaury,
it waa darned advisable by Omgraa, in lieu of iwVing
the inveetmento, u appropriate f^om year to year a aum
equal M ta aanual Inurea at fin per cent, on the av-
eral amonnta required to be inveated. On tfeda account
the Governmeai hu already paid finnn iu treaaury Sl,-
74t,940, a aum which ia now equal to two-tliirdB of the

principal, and will, in a few yeara,a equal to tbe whale,
irthe pracUa oT appropriating the inlereat ahail be con-
tinned. Aa tliere la,no iimlution to the period of than
paymenU. auch a policy, tndefinluly punned, would
prove a moat coaUy one to tbe Ooverament. At the end
of every period or twenty yesra, it will hsve paid from
Ihs publie u^sury, by way of Inleisst, ths fuU ameant
of the stipuisicd iavestmenls. Bat sneh, it nmst be pre-
sumed, wu never the intention of Congrea. NMhing
but neceuity could justify thst body in refrising to nuke
appropriationa required by the uestiea of tne Govern-
BMBt. The aua or the lUlon to do a, in tits csa of
thea Indian tribes, no leagw exisu. The pobile fi-

nenas sre in s prospsraoa condition. Inateal of fiecal

emtiarraaement, there ia now a redundancy of money,
and one of thoqnaationa of the day ia, what ahallbe done
with Ihe aurplBS in the tressnry <

Ckmsidsring the pre-
Bisa, it seems to be qtuu deer that u mnch tberoof,
as msy bs necessary fer tbs porpoM should be promptly

nlied
to tbe fblfilmeBt of oor treaty obligations,

ut investmeau en Indian aeeouni may it ia believed,
be wiaaly extsaded to oiha casa than thoa in which
Ibey an expressly required by treaty. If the policy iu
italf be good, and it hu often ban sanctioned by tha
Goveiamaot, thsn sppeara to a no good reaaon why it

should aa he men exuaaively adofKed. Then ia ano-
ther elaaa ofour treaty stipalatioQS, by wUch ta (vov-
emroent hoMs la trust fbr oenala Indian Irtbae , 4,344,-
000. On this tnut fhnd It ia boond to pay Inunet at the
mie of five per cent. ; and by a third claa of like stipu-
laUons it fe heuad to pay aaaoaBy, te sundry other tribes,
SB sccaunt of permsMat annaitia and permaaeBt pro-
TIsloBs, SI4I ,SM. Fa ths asks of ranvanient referena
and ealealatlons, ubolw suiemeau, A B C, are here-
with sabffiitted, exUhlilBg in a connected view all ta
iraaiia embraced in the Ibregoing elsssUlation, the
asmra at the several triha, .and tha anwunto *^fpn|s*fd
to ba invested, feunded, c The aamnt annnally ap-
praprlaied on aoeoaat of thea trsaiy obUgatioBS is

9478.a80. By investing thea smonuM in ssfe stocks,
vielding Ave per ant., tbe Goveiuiuem laay be reUeved
fer aU uaw to anw, Ihan the neeeeslty ef auUag thea
SBsnal appropriattoae, and tha qneetien cettainly de-
serva to he eonaiderBd whether a dlsposMsa In part of
lbs lalgs sarains ia tbs pabUc traasnry can he made in

any way a Itee frsa ceastliniloaal or other objections.nc Waal of aaifennity in ear Indian tnaUa Is a
soura of much anltasion and smbsiraaanent. niey
have ban aaada IToa tims to lima to aaM the aowrgen-
cy ofpartlealar soeaataas, aad vrtthont rsfereaa usrs-
tem w general prtaM^tos. They, however, coastitato sn
tmportsnt pan of the suprsine law of tbe hind, and then
knpecnnarreassBswhy tbeysheald be eairted (aitb-
(hlly Into effect. Bat this it ie extraaiely dlSlenlt to do,
in anaqnena of their dlsardaat and multirarleoa pro-

'"'^. ?* f*' "* ^ "* an anomaly luy a
so caliad, is a alagalar eoiapoand of erade and eumbroos
natter, proUle efTexatloos qaestieM, aad incapable of
hartaonton* adJaataieBt. Than are. no daabtTmany
or the tribn wkh whom new tieatia conld easily be
concluded, superceding thoa pnviously msde, sad sijn-

ttifying to a meet dealraUe aztaot aU our relations with
tbsm. A smaU appropriaUon woBid probably a saffi-
eient for thto purpose, snd, In Bqrjudgmsnt, the monev
It would cost conld not be more beneSeisny sppUed. ir
alsrgenumberofexUtlng traiiea were awepi away,
and othen aubetiiatad in their atmd, soniaining only a
few plain, necasary, andassimllaied anrrisioas, serr-
itaig, u BMdsU of fbtnra treaties, aad aU ktoUog anlBly^
to the coaantration of the several tribee, tetheir per-
manent domfeiliaiioa within fixed and namw limits, w
ths esiabllshmsnt of sffleisnt laws fbr tbs proteeUen of
their persons and propsny.anduamonjadieieaa ad-
nlBisuaUoa of the means pnvided for their support snd
bBprovemeat, the day wsuM nst be distaat whn Ihe
whole aubject of tha Indian aflhira would aaauaw a fer
more conaiaient and systomaUe fotm, prsssnting u the
eye sftbe phUaathnplst and Chilstian 'a spwuels ns
longer chaileu aad disptittlag, but rsdslent of consola-
tion, enccurageaient and hope.
Having, with stndled brevity, nrewnwd to yon tha

feiegoingTiews,IoaBeiade by referriag, fer more do-
taUed infermaHoa, tethe naorta ofthe Saperinundenta,
Agenta, Ac. Berawiib auomittod.

Very respeetfUly, year obedient arvant,
_ . _ L. LKA, CommlMoaer.
Hon. A. H. H. SrcxBT, Secretary of the Inttrior.

lam^w "J""" "i, ,'11 r^wmmmm^w^'^
d rtaea ft* paaags. aad tbe aaMarjmrt
tjm. afwhoai Uim aaTn laaauadfafMi
aad asaaM tBsitrrs.sri^ ysar-

wiBows es' saeoLtrasaanr i^_ ^^
The est ef 4ta Jay. WWfiaa ealy pawrided fer sas-

IttlioaaryirMaws,t ferths wUsa ^ ' ' -

slnalBH.
wbiek near, witfi fhw
ewe sf Ihaa who nndsmd
S,I6S si wksa Sis
TkaastafTthJaly, ISM,

mt. Vaar^l|,Whm,atlwiatiaBiilai|!
rsUsd,bBt UBaatyaars tSafrtilalha fliai md
oadquaitsnaf tWlsar. ,^
Tbs aofflbar arMfeasd aadsr the ast sTf

I848,ferb*a widewheed, is S40S, aad aa^^ ,.,

of tih Jely. U4ft whisir iiiiadsil tts fsataA-afd
nagsM the yew IhOO, iks aaaaba psaniaaad la^Sn.
Thate are Baa oa the reSs aada
peoaiBBera, of whom MH w
and aseoad quartan af tbaga

i The * eftla JuIt, IMS, mads
addaws sad erphaaa ef thoa wae ~
at pertsbed by diaass, ia lb* Mexiaaa laKii
ber penelsaad aadw the set Is ljm,am-\
oa the nUe Is l,nt.

nTxt.n rassisas. ,

Ths wbste aamhw anw aa the reila,fe(srtMll
iBvsBd sew. Is *,es, beiag SB iacnaa aedi^e
WUh Ihs laM Aasasl Kepon, sf uMA.aHsb
havs beea peM in tbs first aad aeear

'

year. >avt raasaaas.
Aapartta lad dsisila* rspsn ea tMsf

bea^g th* sans dale, la aslesntte*L
Adsddkleas^Tesr'e axpwlsaee, slaai

Repon, hhe eoawiasd assiaths opliila
snd ezpiesssd, taai a rsvlalaa sf ths
CoBgwa, tbs oaly esotpkw aathaiitf, ia

eaasiry b-ths aaewtslaiy whichaawad
IB tha branea of a pertiealaitp watah
rlgbu of desseadanu of rsvalattBasry

~

fbst thst the ssme t
" "

ofsntboriiativ* and
hy aayjlxad aadnssttivs stanua ea tba
may be daaar that what wu bneaded aa
gratuity ealy fer eei vlae wadiied.

conaiaiaat with tbe origiaal daaign
Some saltabis leglalallsa la alaa i

aaalnst tbs (reqaeni fiaada aad ia.
tmontbe Gevenmeni in ite prntatan

'

aa ef iaralli f>i
aiona. Notrntnauasiag the viguaaa eaaeti

'^'

elsed, it is dtlBcalt leprsveai evastons at M
tiou ef tbs Uw. Tte set of Id Wmkni
reqalrad biaaaial erimlaarinae ef ineaT^ ^
show thst lbs disahSiiy ssatiaat

'

wssrestoTsd to beslih, wss, I , _
BBlntenttoaaUy repeslsd by the aa of My, IML .,-tl^.

rvdneetment, with sedldoeid SBd'~
TisfaiBs, If not absolatsly aesessai
tkmsl gaarda to prstsetta* Oeva

It Biay not be IrrsirveBt to reaaaik, haVeiar, IkSt I
have never eoBsidcrsd the repeat afIhs SSI skaSBsalmad
to u imidying soy legi>laura aaarttea at ths yrlwi|ln
-thst admisaaos to the roDa ooaferrsd a eeatfaaeaaajila
to an invalid pension if ths rtisaa a dfaaMHvnr
which each pension wu granted had ssaaad la aaia| ;
and in this view or both the ressoa aad law attkmaum,
1 have been sustained by a reocnt dnakilim sftks Ikifait-
ment. '-

In adverting to tha obvidaa abua praetieed ia nana
hraacba of the pensiea system, sad *-pr-ii)lT tttmt
which origiBsud ut the graudal reaeabraaa or laMte-
tfeosry servies, but u aew Ms frequently pilia ladp* .

purpoaa ef prtvsts gsla aad axioition. It eraaM-kajM^-
jusi to overlook a parttealar daaa, whna
muc>- addraaed to thejuatlseu to Ifai

tbe country. I refer to oeWidoweefamy a
have from time ta tlmB beea peaslssad

'

sad uikder partieular acts, ba wKfaas i

pired, and remain unrenewed, srUhR i
snrvtvora in a diilsrem branch of tbs aarria i

placed on s permaneot footing I smatalaaaj
ceive why such discrimiesrtss sheaid sxist beta
two great sraa sf the natioaal didiaa, h|t^Map>sta
have sliared equally eangen aad baidBMsaitiawsa#ad
death, and both bav* left widows aad siakaaalBaaat* ,

or destitution. Nw have I beea ah>e to dlasat aarjast
resson ror the dtsunciioB in the Usiwy sf ths l^vy
Peneion Fund, wliiea eriginaied In Ihs piacads aCaap-
tures bestowed upon the Navy, and wu f

"

plied ao long u u continued aa availablsl
nisished no just ground for withboldiu n&ef fri

bereaved fhmilies of army ofBesra, to wbaa^fel
of capture m time ofWW hava alerays hsa

ILITAST I.ABn a*BiT. o ;

The execution of the act of SdUi Sapisnba, ISfS^aabaa siadUy advancing aina tba Sfdag afMt. , op ts-
the preant tiaw ilw aamber o< cases leeatred *~

''

tered, ssnonat to
or which there have ban admitted UMj*Now at Ihe rolls Ibr examinsiiea i^tSl

Suspended for further proof S^IU
Wsrranu are iasaed daHy Ibr aU aihaWIrd

.

the quanuty or Ian* reqoirod to sstisfy tka isaasa as tta
let insi., sraotuKs to 9,ta$,kM sens.Ta spplieations now reeeived, nnda tta sat sf IflSt^
snonnt to a daily average or one iiandred. -

^
la tlie execuUoo of tliis, aa of otha laws, It haabesn

naceaaary to preacria rulea of obattastiea, wliiNi t^
their general applicaiion, bavcprodasad raaa af ifeft-

vidutl hardataip. I refer, by way of axanple, t* tha 1

suna of warranto which have h^ssd le ths Oeisia -

ment by reason or tlie onavoidaUe delayla ttssassatta^
of the ut. In the eaa of a ssldiar. aa^ Ms wiisWr
whoa claim has been regalaily piaealad, hat arbvdlBa
beftore the srarrant ooald teaaa, aad whe leasee la
apecial relative eaiitled to rvoelva, juatice weaddaaMt
to require that the warrant ahoaidvaa eelf It had joa
issued on iIm day when the elaUa or declaiatlsa isas-
praenied.

dwa.
Under the set efSM March, leea, owe bars bee* ^^
reeeived and r^iasnd TaW

Of wUeb than have been adsrined tjgi
Leaving etui to be acted ea _ _ ^_
To aatlafy the warraato aliudy lannd iiada iMaaa.

143,880 sera vrBl be required.

^:

fis*^: ,

Tbe Pension Office Kepiurt.
m '

J . PSRsioB Omcs, Thursday, Nov. 1>, 18$t. ^
SiB : I hava haTe tiie honor to sulnnit herewith

a report of the Tarioua operations of tliia branch of
the Department, since the annual report of Nov.
1851.

The tabular statemant marked A, presents the
numlier of pensiaoen on tha rolls the United
States and the District of CtdiimUa, exdadve of
navy pensionen, of whom a separate report will
beamd*. Frna Ibis slatemsnl, it opsan thst Ihe whole
number is ie,8esfea by r43 thaa Oe number repenad
In ISOl.

Papa B sxhlBUs tha aumbar of panaiimen added to
Ihe mile sIna the Issi annual rspoit ; and Mstaoeni C
Will ehew the ^aamkBr of deaths ntamedln ihe same
^psriedaf tine.
Tbe *afeneat B sbsws tbs aunba sfpensfensn paM

taibeltrslaad sseoad quartoa of the yew ISHr and
that Biaikad Sis a siBtraitat dsrtTsd frem tbe heekr of
tbe Third AndMor, cxbMtfaig Oe halaacalB the hands
oftbe several peasianagsata at ths d(|le

of their lastn-

Ttosamsxpendsdeaaseaaat nfpsaeions, sineathe
last aaaad leaeit.w Ar as (hs aaas eaa be asssttadsd
at Iha Tleaaaiy TlisiinaiM, is ei,Me,O0O-sabraag
nany mams sfriiaMbaferethsIsa report hat aat pad
natil tb*pHMBtjsar; IfesaxMaaa sf tbs sysisai is

n- iriT-riaTlT rhaligail.Ma W Tf HlrfT la -be aadi tha

eeneettvahaad *f tmiis'lia is spaUsd n aamng^Uf
aboaf* BmimaaaaTliatay.j^_

r"
liw^liNMrt**wtapnaSfta iha>i<HKf af <

'

The clsims nader the act of Ilib FebraaiT,
knewB u ths MsxicsB Lsad BsaBty \tml
which were filed ap to tbs Ma OssabaiaB^
satountto .^mmr

Filed tor acripmaUea of laadbaaaty -.. .-IBfe'

NaaAw ef lead vrairaBta Issaad.
laned tor monsy and swipi

Lssviag snspended, Ibr variena
Hie epenitoaa fer the yew,u feOowe, via ;

Appllcatlone fbr land
For ecript or money

Warranta Issued fbr Isnd
Fa script aad money

Suspended fer the yew
The nambw sf applieaileM

ruary, 1847, hu inaroassd in
of tbe Isat pnvise of the Sih esetiaB, by the
the act of Sid March, 1861.

In the yew ending tfeh Oct., 189t, land
isautd on aecoimt of Revotutiooary *laiiae, u
to wit. :

Tbra fer lieutenanu, of 100 aciea saA
Twelve fbr non-cominiaioned otteen aai as^
dien,)U lOOaraewh

Alan, on aceoant of elataa fer aaihiae in theWw of I8I1, to vrtt. :

13S warraau, of 180 aem ea^ iaaasd aada
tbs aeu of Congrea ef Da. S, 1811, aad^MU
U,I81S... ;....

-
*'" '*''*"

.' "nil :,

tbsseuof Congrea of Da. 10, 181,eaaits Vm
Then have alM been ianed, in thaaaaaaerled, .....''.

tlirty-Blne new artiScatu ef tSgtt ts laeafe .^^
land warranto of 180 aera each, whiiiblaaed - iSf>

'

under aeto of I4th Doe. 18II, aad Iltb' iaa. f'^l'
1811, but for wUeh no palaatt have baia '^'
granted

Alee, tare asw certlficsta sf right al
Isnd wsiraauef MS aersa saeh, IsaasdaadSF-^ i,
tbe act of Da. 10, 18U, apsa.Mah aO' t^.i
patenu bad previooaly ianed - HS

Aggregate of warraau issuedu abore, ihr Bar*-

olotionary servla, and serviM taiaaVwtf
" ' '

1811 BJPS
viaeuu HALT-rAT CLADBe.

"'

The half-psy cUlmalsxaadasd ant aBaaadaala'^-
act of feh July, len. alBa tha data ef tba iaaaaafeartia-
pon, asaeont to M.fSM'n. Thascaaast Mnasp
ganaiaadainnnaw sWi i aallag aada tts aassriMi*
to. ASnr,bowe*w,wHshkavsbasapBaNfsdaadS(e
suqwsdcd for Taiioas eaasaa, laaMiB le ka:MBdaib I If
daHns fbr eammatslloa aheold ha
either by dinethm of Congrea w ,

thority, I have no sniBsisnt dsu npea i
their probable nnmher at aawanf

~

an new on me, bat arSI aot be I

iating prohibitory order from the i

removed.
I have the honor to be, very r

ssrvsiu, ' B. 1

Bon. AJ.XX. B. B. SioAaW Ssetawrof
saaas

stylaef 1

Fitsh, Lja sad __
CaSs. SsnysatlassadaMaara
bsfenpaartiSaiawksn.atfeai

Ltioxuie
6i.Aba n^TSSAWPibj

fer wladows. Oeods seat to a^ salt

anoUyafraften ri* a ifeaiga Is ths*
IssMas Ufe sssi ra iiliakiil

S^^Si.hB^S[tegaa <

slr-^RBgs. 4ae
- >- - -

easy. Affly^ i

1^^ ij^



Vmrnn Pitam, at mtw km ana n-

iMdaftariitrirt

[. Ho.n Coal-

nAMO-IFOSRS.km azto^aw imn< to oAi to tSit
KOTPwrter butniuBt,u anB-
pd anaMatri euM,af otea

^.,t flMoad-kwU PliwM taku la
VA-n(n.Ho.4a.

ItaM. Ma.At luataai.

mftraOIBBJMa*.
tr* waamwik-it eonai
wanaatad, wttk tarana

IjmLjIAIJC-At tka ImnM annltatwtu
firJnUaqr af taaa aad taUk nrnmrmtmi.

Ixawrtati waaUaowaU
at tCvactoiT. a*, ta Waoaui-at.,

CHAO. CABS. -

f ttaaa yittttam iiU i^*aiaa. wha^o

Ma ar tha fitaaaSniiiaiaB af Ou Part aa< (& <

aouoAiia.inatbatraa,auitatadicataaaBd aaiaa tka

a^udm^tBirkidi|ra.latkiaaaetloa,a(a pasaliar-
IfUabte. I^^ita aaal haa aM jat Saa OMmrat.
aardal taaa Iwwa battar nmadr aaa ba nada k tk
41a(aaan af tka Tknat aal Lggi.
. ^.., ,

J. J. toItOH.M. D.,. R.S.
n^rtat lthaidanaawaaUdaaailltattoB,aatailjto

"it fiinnr1i naiaa hat tkiaiaail Mil a
^^

BUMiuET, Jaa. S4. IMl.M.AnB: latkaaaatkaf JalTlaatlwaaanaekad bra
rialaatdiankiaaiB tka aiaaatrfCalifinia. Intanadta*~ It ^-ir -*

I 'm Yratit friai a nkaap ir
aiiaato aad diat.*K

jMiaadway. <aaiia tka PaA)
.BAZB.TOII k BBO^ Ham-
(.Ro U*C><ra-it.,BHrgna,
aaaortaaat af Boaawoad Pugwa,'-'

ar aad latart itTia.

ornANOTOWTKS, TkaPUaa-
lla. Ml BnadaT. an lailiag Piaaa

ntoSMparaoptk.
PECK, %nuia.

""-"
^-s.

s
I?%8!tiffiSSn^srns

lm.ODBOir OB bin for aiChapd,
pal cBt>(a will be paid. Addxaia
lar of Ittk-ar. aad tlat-M.

Piaaaa to Rna at Ifa.

TR08. C. CALLAWAT.

m^UBANCE. _
~ *xo ura nmnAHcx oompart,

<MaaR&M Wan itnat.

- - ^
^Qnaltat ma'
) at Donaia.

afTii raad. .2mii,O0}

?.

I

lUIMIXaBPAKTkaalaCBada Irfieal Boanl oT'Diraetaaa
JLjBttb Cl^,(dabaaUflad br koUiaflka raaaiiad aaa-
Mr SMaa|) aiUE hU sowar to iaaa ro idaa for Fira
iPli.nmiiTlliiiim. aadto israit ia Naw-Toik all faadi
'SndftaBfrtarina aad tka lala of aharaa.

mSCTOU nt RW-TOU :

JAMM BBOWW. Bat-. Cbairmia
I OMtBmr, Sat-. Braatr Cbaimua.' ~

I., MortiaMT LlTiafitaa, Kaq.
K F. Baadaraoa, Baii.,

Lji., Xaa.,_Alax. RaailtoB. Jr., Eaq.,
ifflliaB a. Watmora Eaq. ,

'

Aj.xxtRAMlL'ttni, Jr.. Coameil of thaConpaay.
Aira^ Phi Itaaidaat SaerataiT

TBVanxa la uvebpool

Z***^[OOOaOII,SgL-
8A<n.HT. THOMPSON.

XHOHA^nSNABD BtTBCR Bait.,M.P.
BSacToBa HI urxspooi. :

JOSEPH HOBNST. Eaq.. Chainsaa.-
wjr Eaa.
AST, Eaq.. OapWtT Cbalraa.

aiBXCToaa n lohboh :

KWABT, Eaq , U. P., Ckainaaa.~
Teuira, bg.. M. P., Dap*/ Ck'iB.

Etn IN80 <icx.
to tka oidJaaiT nindat of laaaiaaoa, partlao
ritiaf witk Ika Ooaipaar H par oant. oa tba
k. UTo tkair dwalliiig honsa> iamrad agaiaat

ftMkf iia,aa]aas aa tka dapoait raiBaiaa witbthaCom-

.lastpareaat.
Eoaaa,
tun ,

of naaaaa win, im a faw jraara, aara^ tha
"

mm: Ad aatt of *US (which

I oaat, iaitaad of tU M par

tdapoaitad,aaa riak, otraUa aad azpaaaa
TUa aoda of iaaaraaoa 1>

tad ; tt_praTaUa almoat naiTanaUy ia
tka "

CoatribacioaaBip
" wai aatab-

iaaa of Dr. Franhlia, jaataeaatary
tin axiataoaa of tho ricbaat aad awat
Caavaalaa oa tha Coatiaaat.

EIAfURANCK COMPAAT,
I, cot. WaUaad WUUa- ita. , oficat

Itkaiieapitaiaf tl5*.M*paid ia.ia
k^a^ aMnlsJainatad,.a>a prapared to iaaara ajaian
I aad gjWJha.aa faroraMa

Imaad wkaaarar'

ttatijm^m.
TkvaTcsa.

JakaA Stapkaaa,
Jaaaa Wanan,
Aitkn LaaiT.fTW Haaiiltoa,

r Dnnridaa.that aftar payinf
tka lata Of 7 aar east, par aa-

ofita ara lobadiridad
^araat, whiah aorip ia to
aeeajaajatad profttaaad

Aa maiiaiai profita a
ia aerip baariac mtaraat,

^ "^ aararuaaeeajai

paaaiai Daar^

f.r*

Joa. aaUlard, Jr.,
Jaa. M. Wacnbarj
Oaoiia Cartia,
Oaoraa T. Adaa,

Mat s#<ni. D. a. Kaaaadr.
. iStawait,Jr.. Joba J. Aator, Jr.

l^liftBKaB. Bobait B. Hiatna, Frad'k A. Delano,
uB.Baaaaa, BaabaaWithaia, Jaaaa C. Ball,~

Id. C. Caatar, Daaial D. Sautk,
dak Oatea, Fiad'k 0. Foator,

Bsbart8:Hpaa,BOBEBT 8. HOm, Praaideat.

MB W. Cam. gaoataiT.

J riaS INMTRANCB CO.-
18S4.-0eea, Io. O FaUoa-M ,

. iVo. a Morckaata' Bzclian^, Wall-.at.. New.
Have tkaix Cmital (aa alao a hanriaome aorploa) ia-

^aasadiatba aiaot vaAonbted aaenritie*. aad coatianf to in-

^ Ifanbaadiae, Fai Bicaiv. aad ocbar peraoaal
'~'aiB port, aaa tbair Carfooa, open aa teror-

f otaar aiBilar iaatitadoa.
DiascToas.

, WniiaK ML>a*.

aMMD-Btoimi; . K'Townaaad,
$Mt. Vaadkall, Joha Eadia. Jr.

Oia t. CtaawaU, Joal 8 Oatoaa,
Aaaala^ MiekolaB, Sober: C Bell.
JHafearilt. AJtaB^Jaball.SeDiB.

WII.LIAM ELl:.SWOBTH, Praaulent.
jaramiy O. BTgTa.gaCTatarT .

^rWniS OF THB CITT FIRK IH91)RA.IfCB
m/COMPAirV, So <lail-at . 4th Mtath, ith. 1*M
TMa ninai. witb a CASH CAPITAL OF tnOfiOO

^Irttkaaai^liaof orelflNMa, inaares against 1m or daaa-

mmtft HiaiaBliamnblataraa.
amacToaa;

Bieh'd F. Caraua,
Honrr H Barrow,
HnU Clark,Wm C. White,
Joha J. Walker.
Chaa K. MarihaH,
Eliibs Bign.

Roa. Qaaekeaboaa,
JaatasS. Badleld,
J. W Amaraiaa,
FordyceHite daock,
JokaC Smith,
Jos. MOraeawood,
Siseon Leland,

OaanB&Vaz, CW. Lawreaea,
SeSVA. Baadtat, Patar 8. Tit^T C Cardarayae,

BalphMead.
,
Uehaid Field,

-IhaTlurSSs.
Jtaafit . CoiUaa,MmB. WrlAt, Eliaa Bieka.
AMafemBoW IiadHawIaT,^^

(Jfco. 8. FOX, Preaidaat^
'

BMnW'T<'*" '>.8eeretaiT .
-

I am mWWlAWCg. THE MANBATTAR ufb
XjlOnWuiMCBCOMPANT-Caak Capital. tlM.n*, ia-

jBii^MMtkaiinaiaafliBa. (Wea, No. IM Bnadwaj,
^UmtM af liUMt^-at. Tkia CoBpaay coatinari to iasara

" "
of UA riaka eat aoat fheorabla tenia.

jatkia Caaspkay aitker with or withoat

D., at tka oOee daily from a tot

I at greatly redaoed ratee.
A- A, AtVCVOBO. Piaaidaat.

HASDWARE.

X
COOKINO AND PARLOB BTOVES,

. TBBMOBrAPPBOTEDPATTKBIfS, fur sale law,
kylkd aakiBlkw. WK. CLABKE,

aL *Canalae at , (fbnr doors a^ora Bieoekar. )

Jfe-SMBadaaa-it., (two doors above VHadam.)
Xd.lttdtk.ar , (Onaa doors abora Utb-at )

(tkreadooiaaboTa Wtk.st )
aad pat ap.

OAUVOBHIA eOODS.-rJa aad iadiTidnala flttiac oat to
ted a fWl aad cnaMilaia aasannaat af

. -fa, tkoaala. Hardware, Cetterr, Edge
,*7*.jM thaold stead at

^^^
m & UTRA Woa WaadMFaltoa-at.

^Bd apsiat tia at

FZnSULinD JTbo.. Ife. ii^ata>-at.

. to 9WJ ncslnA
tkatTwIaUaabr

^J^MmijtmMrSSf^ aaaan t rf laaaa aad
' '

',4kJBmll.ii.k4MMt<iMt,

' diankoasaaaad. kat eraa fcOowA1^
, Maeh aeraaeat. I taallT ataitad to

knua. sat raeetrad aa baaaflt ftoB the TOyaaa. Ky ooiS
MBtJaaed toovw waiaa. aad wkaa I airtrsni Hew TM,
ijiaat

asiae aikad byjiy |anqaaiataaBaeaaaT>rtl of

to doabt a4Mtay friaada aU haUand^^/^tkia ttaaaImZ
aaoad takiac poar traly iayalaabla atadirtiae witk little

szpaetatictt at dettrlag aay beaett boa Ha aaa. Tea
woeldaatraeatTatkaaeUaeedidlaat leaardit aydutyta
stale ta fkaaiBietad, tkroaak yoa. tkat an haaMk, ia tka"

^af'^'^S^JSSlf^""-^ " -
Taaia tnlr, WnXIAM W. 8MITB.

WAiBiMToa. Pa.. Anil la, MO.
_MABBa: lWattkatIkTabaiiawJSeapaM
3gS*J*lSgy\f^ '"'!'""**y*^ pnrridaaaa
if6ad,IwDJtakafkalIbaRyt*zptaaanTCaayfiatnada.

jtaadtkaaliuniai tjill aaa at CnasaiiipHia kad
I.MttMlnrtoMTa aa awtkin

Iga
kwa, wkaa

aow. ia a lew
, J ta aoaad kaattk. BitwiUde

\iorothaiawjkat<tkaadoaa fbr ate, yoa ara oaitalaly aaa of
aa baaafcenaa od an^^SbMndy arlsUavyaa arair

"^'jimNTaSSiS^iiuaf^ Petard Okaiek.
Wltkeaet saaiaaiis sadna aankai, aoaiiiaaai aiiiaf

U be baa its eCtrti apo^^L Pra-

., CewelLBhaa.
Falba aad \rr"

anryaAara.

SERf'*'

AOn^t

'^^^M^^^^^^^

'TIR, WMTAja*S BAI34n OF WILD CHERST.-
fnrtlk tha Tirtaet of this tratf mcrnt Bdieia. w* hare bo
deain to deeuve thoM who r UboiiB na4v fiietkn,
Bor do wf with to solofize it man thu it joatly deMrros :

rt, whom w look treoad and the ravt amount uf sof-
fuinc a&d dislraaa ooeaiiuBed by Baarcf thediteuaa in
which thii modiciBe haa proved mo hixhlr svcceaafnl. we
feu that we CBBBoc nrfe its elaiiBs too atroBffly.cr aay too
mneh in ita favor.
We cut the foUowiBc TeiT Taluahle and imaortant teeti-

nowr w fhTor ai WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD
CaSBBT. frvm the apier and highlj rwpeotahle DaOgE9mg Tnmter^t:

Pbottoinck. April IS, IStS.We take pleasure ib reooDuwindiaff this Talutole nedi-
eitte, and. in deutf eo, feel that wo are d<>iM our dQi:r We
do aot aajr this fnnn mere heanay, nr Avm tee examination
ef the larfe aitfflbor of eertifiea'oa from aa'.hentic uureea,
(and neraons, too, wbem we know to be rei4Bible,) of the
wonderful corea wroBfhl br thia trulj ramarkabto dit^eov-
err", but tnm a yenonal knowledge of ae*er>l soeedr rarva
effected b7 it, IB caaaa of Coosha, Cokls. and Uiaeaavs of
the Luifa.
Mo&e genuine onleae siKned

**
I Butts" ob the wrapper

Price, one dollar per bottle, or aiz bottles for dve doUara.
For Bale, wholeaale and retail, br A B. k D SAN DR. Oea-
eral Afonta No. IMmiton-it. - tHOih AS* MAXWELL.
No m William A. ; JOHN MlLHAU. No 181 Broad-
waj; Aator aad Irria; Honae Drof Storea. and No. 110
Broadwar.

HOLLOWAT^ PlldljSa THZ BE<iT MEDICINE
rOB rOMpLAlNTS INCIDENTAL TO FE-

MALES Mra TU.BOT, of Michimui, tofonna Profeaaor
HoLLOWAT. that ahe oonaidera it her bwonden doty
to aeksowled^ the aatoniabini' benefit atia haa de-
rived fnm takiDff hia Pilla. At the an of 45 ah* bean to
coffBr from a general deraafeaientof the ystem. langiior,
awollen l^a, and other ailmente lacidea'a) to fm%iei. and
Botwitkataadinf the moet careful atteniion to the ad /ice of
eminent fibysiciana, her weaknesa and debfUty cootinaed
to iBcreaae nntU ihe adopted another cooree, and touk
HOLLOWAT'S PILLS, and thta iBestimable medicine
haa Toetored h- to a eovBdaeaa of health and baoranc* n[

apirita which ahe had not enjored for aome veara. frold by
ail veadora of medicine in the British Empire, aiul hj
tfaoae in the United Statoa, in pots kod boxes, at JTJ cent*.
ST ccnta, and tl M each. Wholcsala hj the prineipkl dmji
hoDaea n the uBJ<m. and bv Meiers A B fe O PAND8.
Wew-Yoik. aad by the^wxqirietor, No. Ui Strand, London.

^T\&. BJKB.01I CKLEB&ATEU FEMALK PILLS.-
X/ Thie woaderfol and jnstlr celebrated remedy can be
hnd at his ofltee. or may be aeat by sail to aay addraaa. Of-
fie* eor*T of Broadway aad Homatoast., nrer the dmit
-^toro. The doctor attOMi sxelaMveiy to aa oOce praetie*.
Hottrafromao'eloek.A. M..timi.aad f^nm ttilftP. M.

GRKAT CVBM FOR 1TSPBPSIA,-I>r. HOUQH^
TON*6 Pmaia or Oaatrie jvi-e, prepared from BoBatl,
at. I. BALZTft CO.. No. H* Ni

SCHOOLS,
IB

OABDIBTG BCHOpid FOR FOVIVO LAOIKS._ at OXOBOBTOWN. Dutn^t of Colnmbia Hra
Oev. T. WRBXLEB, imforma the mambera of Conrreai
and the pvblie gnkarallyv that the hae ffpeaed a ae^ool fr>r

YooBf Laciiea. oa Proapect-at., Oeorfetown. Herconne
embraces the ricmentnry s well ns the oraamintal and
higher branehea of admcation. Bho ia aasiated by expen-
cnced and approved teachers, aad. respectfally aohcita a
share ofpobiie palronage.
Mra, w. refera to the following friends aad patroaa :

Bev. Bfr. TitliBffhast, Oeorgetovnk,
Bev. Mr. CaJdweU.
Ber. Mr. Brysoa,
Rev. Mr. Cot,
Hon. U. J. Bowie. Waahingtoa.
Bichard EUison, No. 14 St^nt-st. , New-Tork.

BK nSTROPOIdlTAIf ACAOEMT AND
OTMKABIUM ara sow rsBdy for the nceptioa of

papils.
Oymnaatie Claiaea for OeBtlaaaaa, evary eveaiag, from 7

to 10 o'clock.
For Ladies, on Tuesday, Thorsday and SatnnUy, from 4

to C P. M.
F r Boys not ot the lastitntioK, ob Uond^, Wedneiday
Ad Friday. fr>om 4 to 6 P. M.
Catalogaoa, showing the coarse of atndy , fce. , may ba oh-

taiaed at the laatitauoa, Moa. M aad 3S Cch-av., noar Waah-
iagton-aq. i

D^.AHCINe CtdASSKS FOk eKNTLBn<.-^ The new system ad'^pted thia aeaaoa. for the flnt time.
PKOvea very adrantageona to the popila, and admita of their
entrance ai any time daring the eeaeoa. Leaaoae tm MO >V-

DAT, WEDNESDAY and THtrBSDAT BVENINOfl.
General practice of all the daaees. with a band of mnaic on
SaUirda' evaalBga Ladita* aad ehildren'a daaaaa on
WSDNESDAYTTHimaDAT aad BATimOAT AF TEB-
NOOirB. A. DODWOBTH. No. MS Broadway.

^f Noa. 15t aad Ml
lONON boa leave to

landaihr
OTTlGNOfl*S

OTBDIASr
Croeby-atzaet. Mr. C.F. O^

remind the pnhlic that hia Oymaaaiam ia open
snnrise nntil 10 P K.,fat gnnoial akareiae. Oeatlamea's
CSaaa ^eecs evaty evauBg at S P. M. for claas ezercisae
aad inatructioB. Boy's Claaoea meet oa Mo&daya, Wedaea-
daya, aad Frtdaye, at t ia the aftarBooa.

rfiBACHBRe Wanted, a position in a fam iljr as Teacher
of the French and Oerraan lansuageeauU the Classioi,

by a yoQDg man, who woald accept board as compensati .

Bsst Ciiy leferaBces girea aa to character aud <

Address A. A.8., Box, No. I.6M Poat-Oflce.

ATOVRO IiA0T desires a fbw pupils in Masic.
Addiees W., rtthis offlca.

LAMP AND LAMP PEEDKB.
ANEW ABTICXE, WaBBANTED TO PBETEITT

AU. ACCIDEMTS from the ass of BUBNINO
PLDID,- CAMPHENE. sad other EXPLOSIVE COM-
P0UHD8, aaed for the prodaatioB of li(ht.

This iareatioB is eppliad to SilTOr, Braae. Britanaia,
Olssi, aad other styles of LAMPS and LAMP PSEDEB8.
The atteatioB of the pablie is partieolerly called to the

application of this protectioa in Solar, Caapkeae Lanipe,

Per sa&, wholeaale aad retail, by NEWELL k CO.
Sole Naaofactareia, No. t Winter-st. Boston, aad New.
York by O. W. MoCBBADT, No. <M Broadway. Also,
Boniac rioid, Caaphaaa, Beam, Oil. Bo.
Tha foUowing certificate ia a siiJHcient foaraatae of

the aatira tafe^ aad effdon of tke Safety Luip aad- CSBTIFldATB.Feeder:
Couiei or PHTaiiuiis, im Svacnoxa, >

, Naw-Tork, Oct. IT, iia*. i

We haTe enmiaed tke Pateat Bafatr Laaip aad Lamp
reader of Mr. Jeka Newell, of Boelea. aad are folly eoa-
Tiaced. frOB the experiaaeate wa hare nada with them,
that be baa obtained the ireat daeiderataa ef prereatiaf
tkatiAof ei^oeiTe aetioa ta tha asa of boraing IMda ia
Lemae aad Faedars. >

of Prof.
Laapaaad Feedara.
latklsraapcotwaeBtiiidyeoasaila tha optaioBa

Silliaaa, aad Dn. Haya aad Jaokaoa.
JOHN TOBBET, Pnf. of (TheaUstiT.
WM. H. ELUrr, Piof. of Ohemistry.

All ordata for Laapa ar Ftaid proaptly atteadad ta.

Solar aad other lAapa eaa ba altered, aad hare tha safety

apparataa attaetad.

FANCY SOAP

SkariacOmaaa, MOttarr aad. ^. ,
la aa tarTCwiatiea. Aiaa. Pda.'TaOow
SaMa. aad pateat radaadMoaM Caalaa.f
aata^ alwna < kaad aad to' sale by W.

aa. ft^Waad la CMat., aertk aad.
HULL'S aOK,

oaaaldsgipabctjjbs^ataaiWlara 'par akaia.1 U raBiiBd
taJbepaidoaOalitdaf Wreb. aazt..^ ^~ ^ laariaalaTla ai aa a Wtk day f Jaa.

at lat Vab., witk iatrat a both of said
fna th* Itt dayof Anf. ItatiothetimM of

<)nBaat,aad <a tka aanandar at the aolp oartldeatea,

gaamhgdae wiU be eatitled ta (all ataek witk the

Fayaaata ef the said lattanawaU aayba atadaattka
Oflaaa at_Maaaa. DURCAN,8HaBMAn fc CO., New-
Toik ; J X. TUATKB It BROTHXB, B'Xtoai at tha Baak
of,Bynua, Baak erAabna, Boehastar City Baak, and at
tkiaOfloe. .

By oidarof tkeBoardor Diraetora.
CBA8. SETMOVB, Treasurer.

BAHK or ITSW>TOBK.-ke Ckaiter of the Baak
<t Maw-TokwUI tzpba aa tka^lat Daoaaber, iastaat.

An AsaodatioB andar tka OeBeral.Bankinjt Law has been
tOrad to take ita plaoe ; and will oommeaoe oosineos oa
theM af Jaaaarr, Itii
The Preaideal and Dirsetors of the present Bank hare

una day deolarad a flaal diridand of Utr<y.c^ aad a katf
par aa-tka pnia af tke baak wkloh will be paid to the
stoekkoUeiloUera, or their Inal lepreaeatatiTas. at the Dat^lna

aa tte Wet Deeeaibei . iast
Oatka saaa dar.aa^hutalaaaat sTX/lr nor eeat.'oa the

a^difioaal capital of tha new baak will be raaoirsd to be
seid ,wkea oartifleatee to tha stock will ba issaed.

,Thk boaka af ttaaafti aad aabteriptioa aill ba eloead a
the nth last.

By order of the Board ef Direetora,
:
A. P. HAL8CT, Caahiar.

RAHKBXPAaTManT-nATI aw HEW-TOBX.
J,y ALBairt. Not. M. Natioe ia haebiaJTaa, poiaaaat
to tha statata la aaeb eaaO aide ead pranded, that all the
eiraalattaa aotee oftke PBATMTILLB BANK, at Prat.a-
TUla, (Mtln^Tidaat beak,) aaat ba a . iajitad at theoOoe
of the Saperiateadeat of tke Bankof Dtiartaaat of the
State ef New Yotk, to pnaiaat, whloa tw6 yaa-t frnatha
date of thia aotiee, or tka aalt deaeaitad to tka rsdaap-
tloa of the aotw f the abora bank wiU ba airaa up to taid
baiA. DAHULB It JOHN.d>Jawr Baparlatsalaat,

DiUK DKPARTBDEIfT Ai.Biirr, Jnae t, USTD Natiea ia katabx area ta paiaaaaea of the ata
tata la nwkeaaa Bade aad aniTldad, that aU tka eirealatiat
aota of tka ADAHB BANK, at Aaktod, CattaraofS
Conaty (aa iadlrldoalbaAlaaatba Btaaeated attka oflee ofUe Baperiatendeat of tkeBaakJaaPapailiaaal <rf the State
of New-Tork tar payauatwiSSfwo years fteas tha dau of
tkie aatiaa. or tha faada dapoattad ta be radaasptiaa ot the

DAKK DBPAKTBIKNT-STATSOr NEW TOBK.
D-AI.aAirr Dec, T, ItSL-The Bank of NBWA&K hai
^ISiASLSXfASf^J''^-*''''^^^ '* * aapoiataseat of
JOHN TB0MP8ON, ef tha City of Naw-Twk. as acent
lor tka raddaptiea af iti eifsnlatlnt kota. aftaaabla to the
act eatitled

" Aa act toaaaad tka tararalaau ralatiazto
Iicorporated Baaks, BasUac Ajaoeiations and ladiTidiial
Bankers," paaeed ApriUT. Ifel

B. ST. JOHN, Saperiataadent.

CBJBDITB ON CHINA. IRDIA. fec.-Meeers.
; DUNCAN,SHBbSaN k CO . Baakais. New-Tort,

are prepared to laane Mercantile Credits, Cireolar Notes,
aad|Le-urs of Crsdit on the Oriental Bank of Lmidoa,

labU at all the branches and afeaciM af that establlsfc-
'

as follows ;

tea, \ Madras, Coloaiha, \

KoB(,> China. Bombay, Kaady, /Ceyloa.
hai, J Calcatts, Siaiapore, )Bhanthai,

TXCIMOII RITCR KAILROAD COMPAIfY-XI INTBBUT ON BONDS The Ooopoas for Interest
oa the Becijid Morta(a Bonds of this Co., dae Ihe Itth
inst , will be paid on preeentatioa at tka afllee ot the Coi

s*

1

Btny.
No. Ct Werran-st., oa and after that day. New-York.

tc. 8lh,lt31. J M. HOPKINS. Treaiorar .

C'<IIKDITS, fce^ rOK THB FACIFIC.-Meesn.
/ DUNCAJr, 8HBBMAN ft CO., Bukera. New- York,

issue Credits and Bills of.Exchanxe. STailabla at aiffht, oa
the ftill ym inf ptaoes oa the West Coast : Lima, YAL^^a^lao,
Pa.-iama Bah Fauicuco.

[KTKIf PER CKIfT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
I YOBK AND BABLEM BAILBOAD COMPANY,

raiaiborBable in IKT. with saai-aanoal interest oonpons at-
tached

;
for sale by BLATCHFOEO k BAINSFOBO, No.U WilUaa-st.

TaB INTBBEST CODPOltS doe on BnlUo
City Bonds, will be paid on presentation to the Baakiac

Hooae ofDUNCANSUUMAN k Co.

lailX PBRCBNT. BONDS af tha DELAWABEO AND WUDSON CANAL CO . Coap.'Os attached:
for sale by CUBTIg, SEALS a FEABINQ No. t Wall-stl

THE EASTERN BANK OF WASHINaTOH.
D. C.isrsdieaedatNo. 14 Bowery, 8 t per eaot.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
IldDKB'B PATKNT. WITH BICR*B IBfPBOYI-
BfBNT.-BTKABNS B MABTIW. sanraeenrs to Ble

SaStu*" s*^, ^ maanftetaiafB of 8AI.AMANDB18AFU oombiBiag both pataats. IMpAt. No. 14 Watw-st i
Wow-Torh.

CRRENtt'S PATKnT-WoBLD*9 Fair Pbbmium
FIBBPBOOF Safes, and HEhBINOS (Wildei's

Pa.ent) SALAMANDEB SAFBS la the year 1S44, the
sab^cnher parchaaed of the Patentee the ezclayiTe rifht to
maanfaetare aad sell Wildev'apatent Salamander Safe, in
the StaU of New-Toth, or to be aaed in eveiy part of the
world.
Aatsrior to this oari-d. but about MO Safes of this Patent

haiiiraBe into oae. bat enenjrfa waa^ready kaowa to war-
raat the belief that these Safes would superaede the use of
ail oihoTB Aa their repute' ioa soon after began to in-
ciMse (ia coaaeqneace of the great aamher goiag into aeej
and the pattlic bona to witaeae their sapenority in aamor
onitoita aad acctdeatal firee, tbar Safe makers began to
iafviBgecB the Pateat, by aslng iha aame auhetaace. and
asaBnuBg al*o the nanie Saiamaader, never beft^e ap-

?
lied to anypafe bat WilderS Patat 8<>ms called their
afes Salaaiaader. vlth their Pataat Improvements. Br

theae and vartofa ot^r devicaa, all nora or less infr aging
on the rights of|tka vnbscriber. maav Safen, (some of tbem
KuodbecavseoumpoaedofthaPataatod article, others ea-
tiruj wonhJeisj ware palmed upon the puMia. The Pa-
teatee.lo protect the rights he had gnarantoed to me. a<
well aa for hia oera iaterest . w-aa poob compelled to com
maace suite against eTb in partiri la this city, wbo had
most distinguuhed themaelTes as infringen these parties
rontastedthe rirhtsof the Patenee to the Coart of the
last resat, (tha m4nna roan of the UnttedStatoii) where
It was decided naaaimnualy ia favor al Ihe Pstontee.
They thaa abaadeoed the naaof the Pateatod article, but
oaatinned the use of the Bao Selamandar Safr. and bodm
to give the mora effaet, have added what they call PaUoi
improv'BWn's, and continue to mfslead the pubhr by pah-
lishiBg cenifleataeofthrirBa^M, havierbaea in insuleotal
firea,a&d their cntebts preserved whereas it is bat a
e*rtifloata of tha saperiority of WiUer'a Safe, they havlBg
beea aiade in Tio7a<Kn of this Patent
The snbacriber having obligated himaelf by contract with

Wilder tha Pa eaue, to par aim a certaixi percentage on
every totud of Safes sold, (hnowins at that timfi that noth-
ing had bean diseoTsred eqnal to thia pateatod article for

rasistiaghaat)sooB fonad that wiih all his expensive im-
proreDtents and additions of chilled iron, heavy inside iron
doors, inside iron boxes aiid_lncreased thickness of iron of
which the Safea were madarfand on all which i he PaUntee
claimed his percentage.) that his proflta were materially di-
min-Khed. and Teir early began to look about for some snb- .

Btiloto for WUder's Patent. Aware tha- this was an age of
azperiBaents, of iaaprovemanU. aad of Inrentiaas. everyBw sabstaace tntredocad as poeaesHng fire-proof qualities
was tested/aad rewarda were offend to thme wh'i would

Rrodnce
or discover any sabstanea that would refist more

cat and not inAinge oa Wilder's Patent. Withia the la*t

eight years, mors than twentv dilRireBt substancea have
baea tasted witboot ay satisfactory reioJts, tutil t geatle-
man of Philadelphia produced a saostance wiiieh after sev-
eral fair aad impartial trials proved itself capable of resis-

ting \i or a per cent, more heat thaa the mfttorials eompo-
sing Wilder's Palest. The snbsariber at once seeared the
icveniion and a Patent was obtained May IS, 185S. and I am
BOW about to iatrr>daea theie Safea to the public hy the
name of "

Hemng'sPatont" " World'a Fair Premiam"
f^afes. and hereby caotioa a'l perioaa against making, sell-

Jbg.oruaiBf Herriag'a Patoat Safoa, (anless parchascd of
the subscriber, or his aathOrized agents) Aa assortment
of the Safes are for sale, and can be eeea at his Depot, Nos.
35, 137andl39 Water-st.. when he will alsoeoatiaas to
keep his usual large supply of aU sizes. Wilder's Patoat
Salamander Safea of the moet approved worfcmaaahip with
as many and as nseful improvemanU aa any other Safe-
maker in the United SUtea. 8. C . HEBBtNO.

RICH'S
8APK8 AeAIIf,-WaDBB*8 PATKNT

SAIdAMANDKB WITH BXCITS IMPBOTBMENT.
-CHABUtSTeir, 8. C. ltd Nov., IgU. Maesrs. SriAmira k
MAAvnr, succcsaora to Bieh A Co. Oemtlxicbii : On the
night efthe llthinat. mj entire stock, oonaiatiag of oila.can-
dles.white lead, rubber spriags, and packing, also a very greaT
Quaatity of other BMrekandise.waaeoiksanad by fire Tonr
Sals, eontaiaing my hooka, was ia the hattest pan of tha ftre,
and everythi^ IB ft was saved iatha aioat panoct randition.
I had uaed ue gas for a momant at dark, fad the box of
matches used to light it waa, as is our custom, put ioto the
Sale ; for I consider thsm dangennu things to laavs about.
The matohes end the books wen all of mr whota stoek that
bad not the mark of fin apOB them. VniortiiBately for me.
yoa have hen had grod proof of yoar Salamaadua. to the

Krfect
satisfaction ef every one who witnessed the dastmc-

m of my store Totirs veiy , espaetfeny,
IdBWH M. HATCH.

An aasutmeatof these Safae.with and withoat Tale's
Powder-Proof Locks, Day It ITewsIs, and Jomes' Locks, for
sale at the Depot, No. TM Watr-st. ; and at the Faotory,
eoxncr of avenue A andSt Muks'-place. New York.

STXA&irS * MARTIN,
guceesiprs to Bidh B Co.. No. 14 Water-st.

The only naken ofSslsmmyteSalasia the Uaitsd States,
eomoiBiag Wilder's aad Btcys pataats.

PRJEftmyai rH<ElUgJSAFK^Tha Pfaofaix Sfcfa.X mahnfaetnnd hv FIkSCB k TALSNTINK, No. 131
Watar-it., Naw-Ten. haswowd iualf sapariar to aay and
1 thai) hav bMB teated ii

" ' '

" ** '

at tba^ktt FairoCLtho ABorioaa lastitate. Beimg coa-

aU that hav9 beea tetfwf ia aeddeatal 'or axperiBuatai
fim. Awas awarded tha highttPnmiam(aOold Medal)

Btnictcd tqiOB sciaatiAc pria^plea. it will nauia oa-
ehsBgad la auv eTimate, aad Is tna only Safe made free fiom
dampbets aad iba-pioof. A eoa^IoU asaoitneat bow tut
sale, Bt Wo. iM Waff at., aar Wail>t, Naw*T<rk.

OAK HILL CEMETERr.
LOTS.

OONTAININO 320 FKBT, '81LLTNO FOB
_ LM.AiB these gnaada. M B Th* staarTHOBCAS

leaves tha foot ofJayjtouching at Hammoad-
iJMftiathaeegnaada. M B Th* st*arTHOBCAS
HuLfeB leaves tha foot ofJay .(touching at Hammoad--

way) BTBBT KOBimrd, at t oVloek. fbr Us
Geweterr. ntaiaiag at q'idoch ia thp aftanuna.

EDWABD H. SXNIpB. A<aat ,No.75 Chrmine-st.

^ PVT, All

MATHSWBOR'8 PA"
fta Vow doon aad
.B|w BKXtakMviaffiaAMLkMpjoUhff ,

elBaa Biy ad etmnirtaU*. Ow <nte*. Ho. 4N Broadway,
Btr waad-sUeat.

'

STAATS,
DBAPEB AND TAILOB,

Ka >tfwnwm ST.,
Thrae dooialiga^yhim Bpttrcad OAoe,

Ttvh.frina Piar No. Iff. B.j_
oa WBDNBSDAT.^aa.T -.

ConuBBBdr,| kfch MaiiMihipim#fa5M oa

tatted to eaolt sftniiMT
PaaaamrawiBVa laadad tha trknf id Aiylmwtll, tad

takathaPaaaaaBailiaat. . .

Paeseateta are aaatioaed, that aU tickala far thia liaa
are aold oalr at No. M Broaowaz, Naw-Tevfc.

OAVIB, BBOOK8 BcQ.. OeaenlMnfa.rowM s jomwow. wa u ^KB'^t.

ATLAimO, Caat: WiaT. PACUnc, Oaat. Ntb.
BALTIO, Ov*. OOKiToas.

AOBIATIC. Cut UAiras.
aUaa kara beea nili br eoatiaM, aipreaalr fbt

eoTerameiitenTiae. Bratreaiahaa beea takaa ia thali
eapistracti<ai, as alao ia the4r aasl&a8,to iaaara etreagth aad
spaed, aad thaii aesgaiBadMau far aaaaaagan are aaa^
oaaleafor elafaaea aad aaasftirt. Pzioa aTManfa
l>aw-ToifcloDai>eal.law all* eaM, ai; tfit
do., $7); antaaiTa aaa of extra rise itita lowai, ()*;
IroBt LiTaiiwol to Haw-TMC <lf and tM. Aaanari-
eaeedaarieoaattaehadto aaiiWdilf He berth eeoared >-
tUi

PBOPOBED DATX8 OF SAIURO.
noH mW-TOBK.

Batardv Dee. U,1UI
Satnrdl^ Deo.

"*

Satatdaj Jaa.
Saturday Jaa.
Sataidar Feb.
Satatdor Feb,
SatardaT JCan_
Satnrdar March It,' ita
Bataidar Apnl S,I
SatoSaT Aprfl 1, lia
Satardaj April M, ItS)
Ratatdair Ma; 14,1(59

t6,Uit
t,USt
il.li63
S,UH

'vwe Iva UH siiw sy I

Jdareh iummaimmUj"'- - "-
WadBeadar

Wadaaedar.--Oao. 16, VUt
Wed aeday...Dao. . ua
WeidMedar...Jaa. It, Ita
Wedaeeday. . .Jaa. It, llil
VeAuadaT...rak. *. ItlS
Wadaaadsr...reb. n, lUI

MarehT M
March II, UM

Sataidajr Mar lt,IMI
Satnrdaj;. Jaaa 11, IW]
Batordaj Joaa U.1WI
Satardsjr Jalr t.llil
Sanrdar Jalr H. Il

Batnrdar Ab(. I, IISI
litaidaT Ab(. M, lUI
BatajdtT (apt. 1. 1151
Bataxdaj Sept. 1T,U
Batardar Oct. 1, ItSI
Satarday Oct. Id, Itn
Satarday Oct. , USI
Satndar Nor. U,IIM
Batarday Nor. Il,lt
Saturday Dae. II, ItSI ,

Satoreay Dae 14, lUIIWedaeeday...Dee.
Vor freight or pessate. uply toKDW. K OOQtJliint CO.. No. SIWallrat.,N.T.

B. O. B0BKBT8 k 00^110. U, tSttAjWM Taid,

Wedaaeday...Ap
54aday...Ali
Wacnaeday. . .nay
Wed>eeday...May
Wadaaada]r...JBa
Wa(lMtday...Jane
Wedaaaday. . .June
Wedaesdv...Jalr
Wediieeday...J<ily
WadBasdBy...Aiir.
WadB4aday...Aiw.
WadBaaday...8apt.
Wedaeadar...8apt.
Wedaaaday...O<>ir
Wedn.eday...Oot.
Wedneeday . . .Nor.
Wedneeday. . .Nor.
Wadaaadar. . .Nor.
Wedneeday. . .Deo.

. iia
M, ItSl
4. Hi]
U, ItSJ

1, ua
15. 1153

M, U51
U, U5I
XI, 1153
II, 1191
M.uei
T, 1151

11,1151
i, 1151

19, ItJI

%^
M, iri
14, IIM
M, Il5t

JOHN MUHBOS k CO., Bw Retra Daaa dM
yietolraa, Palis 1 or

SKOBeS K DBAPKB, Hana.
na owaara of thaee ehipe will B04 be aeeeaatabia Ibrffold,

rilrer, ballieau Made, jewetoT, yreoiems stoaes or metala,
aalaee bills of iadin, are siynad therefor, and the ralaa
thereofthdraln exptaesod.

. - JI. Dalted Statae Mall etaaiul^
s. .us^u^, u~, Joe. COKSTOCK. This Sloelaehip will

depait.wlth the Cnltad CttataMaila to KaroM,^\^^.
Foar--BALOC,
en aAXUBSAT. Dee, II. at U a>eiodt M., tramm,, ..,
UthefootofCanal-al. He berth aeeniad antU paid (U.
ror freicht or paasat^ hariag nnaqaaled awairHlitleali
fer elagaaee and esatlbit , aawjtaWD K. COlZlln k OO.. Ha. M WaO-at.
Paaaancara are reeneeted to ba an board at Hi A. M.
ThaeteaaaUp ABCTIO will rnaaead tka BALTIC, and

Chicao Ob aad after Moaday. Mav tl aatU Either ao-
ties paaeeager etaamara aadtraias will ran as iidlows :

Bxrassa Srujoaa ajis Taaiva one Wcstwabb.
One of the flrst-clasa staaman, geaihsraJfidtMaa. NerfAera
iadume, OT Bwmirt Aele, will leave BuAdo daily Saudaiy
ezaepted at 9 P. M., ajid Dnakirk at U at ai^U. raaehiag
Moaroe at S P. M. the aaxt day, aad proceadiag to Toledo
the saaia afternooa. ABaxpteos train will laara Moaroe at
t P. M., or oa tha axrival of tha boat daily Mondays ex-
cepted nachiag Chicago the sams evaalag, aad cooneet-
ing at Chicago with flrst-daaa steamen for Milwaukeo, and
other ports < Lake Michigaa, and with Caaal Packeu aad
Bailroada waatoriy fhna Cnioago.
Xxraxai ThAXin ajn STKAioms onra CATWiAD.

Ezpraaa trains will leave Chicago at $ P. M. daily Satur-
day exoeptod and reach Moaroe at fi next aunaiBg. An
express steamer wiU leave Tolado every Bunrning except
Snday aad leave Monroe oa arrival of the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Bu&lo aeveral hourspre-
rioos to the time for the Arst Bxprass Trains east for New-
Tork, Albaay, and Bostea. The steamen and traias at
Monroe will coaaact each way with regular bcmts for De-
traH and Toledo.
AccoaHODATioK Mia Tbadt aoDia WBarwuto.-This

traia will leave Ttfledo daily Saadays excepted at 3 A. oL..

ooBBactiag aX Toledo with a Uaeof ateamen firom Cleveland
aad Handasky. aad stqppiag at all the way-statioas, will
raaeh Chiaigo at P HT
Ooufs Eastwabp.-Leave Chicago dally Saadays ex-

cepted at MA M.. stopping at all stations, aad arriving at
Toledo at 9 P. M.. eoanectiax with steamen to SanduakT^
and develaad, and arriving thara ia time fen- all the mor-
aiag trams from thoee plaeoe. A Packat-boat leavee Toledo
at A M.,for ForUWayae aad ports oa tha Wabash Canal.
Adbiab, JuBs 1, Its. H. MOOBE. 8up*t.

rpBBOCeH TO CINCINIVATI IN 11 HOURS!
1 -CLKVKLAMD, COLUMBUS AND ClffClXNATI
BAILBOAD Cnnaeeted with the Colnmbns and Xeni*.
and Linle Miami Railroada to Cieciunati ; tlie Pittsburg
and Cleveland, Painesville and Ashtabula Bailroads at

Cleveland, and with the Banduaky and Newark Bailroad at

Shelby8UMMBB ABBANOBhrBNT On and after April 5,
Trnina leave aa follows, Sundays excepted ;

Oeveland for Colambns, Bxpnsa Train, at 11, and Mail
and AeoomBMda ion, 1:S0P. M.
Clevelaad for Columbus aad Way Stations, with freight,

at 6A.M.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, at 6AM ,andBxpnaaat 11:4A. M
CoiumbiM and clavelaad, and Way Statioas, wiih freight

and stock, at 7:M A. M.
Paseengen leaviag Claveland by the HAM. Express

Traia, diae at Sbelbyj arrive at Colmnbaa at 6; It P. M . nod
Ciiicinnati at laaAP. Bt- Betoning Lea>e Cincinn&ii
at 6:90 A. M .dine at Colombus at iliM A. M ; aad arrive
at Clevalaad at 9:96 P. M., eouatctiag with first-tdass

steamen for Balble and Daakiik-
Passengelsleaving C'evelaBdbytheS:3IP. H Tnin ar-

rive at Cuambne at 9:S6 P. M., Bad at CiatOaaati next dair,

at 11 A. M. Bataraiag Leave Ciaeinaati at S:M P M..
Columbus at 6 A H. next day, sbd arrive at Cleveland at
2P. H .Intime fordkcTraiBs leaviag for C^tieviile aad
PittsbtlTg.
The KxoressTiaiB stops at Qraftoa, Wellington, New

LoadoB Shelby. Oalion, Cardingtoa. and Dclawan oaty,
rnd reaches Colombos atS.16 P. M.; Cinciaaati at 16:15

p. ML
Passengers will be ticketed by Bailroad aad Stages be-

tween Clevelaad and Blyna. Clevelaad aad Oberliu, Cleve-
land and Milaa, Cleyeland and Morwalk, Cievaland aad
W poster.

The Compaay is prepared to receive Fnight on Coasiga-
ment. and transport it to aay pout ea thtir road. For par-
timlan see Fnight Tanfl*

O -A. KNIOHT. Agent. Cleveland.
GEO WATSUN, Agant, Colambns.
J. P. DATl!lj_Arent. Shelby

A. STONE. Jr. Saper'uteadent.
Offce of the Cleveland, Columbns and Cincin&ati >

Bailroad Company, Clevelaad, March, 30; 183Z. j

N*^?ffA4SfNSiaaaS9.?:V^^
TSAim OUT OF mw-rou

AeeonBodation and ft>eeial Traina lean at T and 11:M
A. M. ; 4 and 5 P. M.,throat to NewBaro.
At 1:11 A. M., aad :ll pTm., for Port Cheeter.
The 11:M A. M. train nna in ooameetiiai with tnin from

New-Rarea to Rartfisd aad Spriacfield, aad with traia
erer the Canal road
Bxpreee Trains at I A. H, aad t:M P. M . fbr New-Ua-

Toa, Manfoto, Buiacaeiu, Worcester and Boeton, Coaneet-
leat Birer andvemont Bailroads, Theee trmias coaueet
at New. Haven with tmlna of tha New-Londaa Bead, to

New-London, Norwich, Stoainiton aad Pi oridanca.
The I A. M. stops at Staafbrd and Bridgaportjeoaneet-

lagwith Hoaaatonie aad Haagatiat BaUroadtarBrldSe-
p<nt. The i:M P. M. stops at Staafiad, Norwalk aae
Bridgeport, eoaneettag witt Danbaxy Bailroad at Norwalk,
sad with Heoatenle and Naagatnok Bailnada at Bridca-
port

TSAin Dm raw-ToU'.
Aeeomodatlon and l^aeial Ttalna at :ll. -T, and 1:15 A.

M., and 4:11 P. M., throa^AoKRew-Haran.
At 5:11 A. M and l:45P; M., from Port Cheeter.
The 1:11 A. M. Train raeetree iiaeieagera frsan Sprlagfleldud HarUbrd, New-London end Caaal BaUioate atNew-

Tke 4:11 P. M. Train leeelrei piiieagsri bam.
aad SprlngSald^and Koittatn Btilioada.

Bxwees Traina laare New-Haren, on amrai if trailu

Haran.
Hartford aadSprlngSal

froaiBoetoa.at 1:1-^ ^and 1:51 P.M., (stapaiag at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and teamlsrd.) loariac BoaSn at I aTm.
sad S:3IP. M. Trains of the New-London Boadraaia
eonnectioa.
See large bill of adrartisamaat at the Stntlon-Hoaeee

aad principal Hotels.
SttO. W. wmsTLBB, Jr., Saperlntendent.Hkw-HArm Not. USI.

fiHIR ALBART.-WINTBB ABBANOCMBNT.
J; Tinig IteUT LiRgt Fasi, %.l 51. Tha traiaa leave
City Hall static, comer Tryon-iow and Canoe-at., daily,
"^andayaezoepted," as follows- 1st train, at 7.31 A. M.,
Han tnin, stl^ping at all way stations. Id tnin, I A. U. .

Albany Kxinaas, stoppij at Croton Falls, Dover Plains,
HiUidale and Chatham rear Coiaen, arriving I. II P. M.,
in time to ooonect with iJI train from Albany Weet. Id
train, 3 45 P. M., Albany Exnress, stopping at Crotoa Falis,
Dover Plains, Millerton, Hillsdale sxtd Cnwtham Foor Cor-
ners. axTiTingl.15 P. M , ooaneeting at Albany with Ez-
presi tnin for Bafialo,
Betnraing, will leave Bast Albany at 1A.M., Bipnee

traU.airivttg in Naw-Tork ll.4 P.M.; 11.15 A. M.,M|U
train, making all stops, and 4 P. M..BzpraaB train, arriviiig
in New-Tork 1. 15 P. M. M. SLOAT. Snaariatandant.

HIISauH lUTJEA &AU.BqAD-WIHTBB AB-
BANOXliBNr-TiidBa leavaChtinban-it., daily fi>r

Albany tad Tray^BznuB TntDi I A. M , thioagh in 4 hoan, eoanaat-
Ing with Tnini naching Bnlblo or Montreal, at I o'clock
eame evening.MAH. TBAIK-I A. M . Thn^h War l^ain, I P. M.
XzrauaTmAni 5P.M. AccommodationTminiTP. M.
FMt TaxmiTOW* At I P. M., and an Xvening Tnin nt

110*40^
Fon PCmraix At 4 P. M. ForPeekakill. at 5 W P.M.
Tke Tterytown, Pe*kaMII, and Ponteqieie Tlidna, atop at

anVayBtatieas. _ !

Paseengen taken at Cktaben, Canal, Chriatopher, I4tk.
andllst-tt.
8DII0AT T>Al>i VioB Oaaal-at., it T.M A. U.^fatPa'-

gjgde.
and a. 5 P. k.%^:^iSt^^i:S.Sr

Bn^nt..,...U li,A. M.Ur|fmS!nht..U M, A. H.

fc-'.^sy*'
*

maattm,
ftiacie obU taken OB ftai^ ta Hsrann.
nei^t taken to New-Oxieens et II cents par cnMc fbet.
Shifian-of fteiAt ere tveneeted to saa^ ihemssliet

withlu Cappanra blUa of udtag, which maybe had on
tiMieatlui at nie oOca. no other fnm win fee signed.
NabUltof lading aigaed after U aWart aatkedayaf

Fotnaightor
MT'O'.^BXSn, No. fTT West-et.,

craar!*fWanat.

T^._ SHOSTBSr AUBOHSAVCSTBOUTS.Aiisxun,TLna.farAH FBAMCHCO. Onl'liaa
giving tlckeu for croeeing the lethmna. 'like new doable-
engine steamshipSTABOV aB VBkT.I.IM tone bst^
den. will leave aom Pier Na. (.(iertk Blvei, at I o'ciaek.
p7m., pradaaly,. on MONorr, Dae. W, for San Jaaa
dd HorM, difad, OTaaeetlac wkk Ow pnaidir MMaakip
BBOTHXB JOHATHANVHiii tana baadan. aear tka Mlo-
angna Transit Boats, having bat nsehw anies af(ead (raas-
portatiOK. Theee steaa,en are ansnrrs sssii in thetr eecom-
BBodatiena and veatilation. For .infonaecien or psaoM,
sjqoyonljto ^ D. B. ALLBW. A#snt,

no. I Battery-mace, ap stain.
Tka ndtlie an eantionad againat tha npreeantationa of

hind ** Bonnan" of other linee. Now an employed on
thislina.

DACIflC aUSV STJEAHBHir CO.-FOBdBIO
xrA(BIBO,TAUl'ABAISaanSPANAMA-Tka splen-
did new eteoaer, JCHN L. 8TBPUMB, l^5N tone Bwth-
eB,)BoauTH PSAnaoii, ouamandar, will bdiapatehed
foi the above ports, xraSOAT, De<! 14. For pessege only,
having aoperbaeeoniniodatioaa, ^iply attha.oAea af the
Cumpeny. No. 548oath-et.

NKir_BOIITB.
BUFFALO AND NBW-TOBK

CITT BAILBOAD Kztenaion ot the Siz-koot
Track ta BnflUo. Thia road, extending tnm Baffaio to
KorBellBriIlt,en the New-Tork aad bw Bniln^, ia now
oomplated. end in fall mention, forming, in eonneci
with that road, the sltorteet, cheuest. uid moet dli
roate between New-Toik City sflsd'HIaflilo. It ia of tha

; direct

Biz-fiiot gtisge, aad bailt in tha most sabetantiaL eunnar ;

aid the tnater portion of it having been in opention some
montha, it is entirrty fiae from the i ffailineM anal on new
roada.

Fanf^omNew-TorktoBnAJo $7 SI
Thnngh Tickete and Baggage Cheeks can be proeondat

the 0*ptaf tka Naw^^Xaik and Kiia Bailnad, foot of
Daane-tt., Hew-Tork.
Thetimeefcr leaviag New-Tork may be learned by rafsr-

enoe tothe advartieemente ef tha New-Tork and Mzna Baii-
oad. Tlw trains will leave Bsraelleville for Bol&lo on the
arrival ofthe Brie BnOrond tnine. BaSUo. Nov. It. 1151.

J. 8- HOTT. SnpO. BafclD and rf.T.<atr^B
l\]KW-TOBKAUD mMMM RAIUWAS. 1

1^ leave Pier fact of Dnane St. MSUowa :

Mail Tnin at I A. M., for an etations.

Way Train at If P. M., fiir Pieraxmt and Safbtn.
Way Train at I) P. M., for Dalawan *ie Jeney City.
Brening BAiuasa Tnin at 5 P. M., fat Ovnklr^ eonnact-

ing wttkixat-dtsa Steaman fiv Cleveland, Detroit, Bandar
ky, Mouoa aad Tolado. Also, witk tke Lake Shora Bond
for Brie, Cleveland, Cinciaaati, LoaisviUa and St. Lonia.
Bndgrsnt and Accommodation Tnin at 5 P. M., (Sandra

szoepted) fbr Dankiik.
CHAS. aONOT, Saparintendant.

>oa BaipesroKT.coNNBCTMft WITH thb
Honaatonfc. Hnagatnek and New-Haven Bailroada.

no
leave fkom
HOnUAY, -ww^iMfx^mmti , .ii wmm*^m .B#iMnA<i^,
atUa'doefc. FantoBridganartMasBta. FiaisI* tnUnal
knr nlee. Batarning. leave BUDOBPOBI evoy TUBS-
DAT. THTTB8DAT and SATtJBOAT MOMTIHe, at I
o'dad, on the arrival ofthe Care. For farther informatum
Inooin of OBO. W. 00KLIB8, No. M Paed-et, R. B
All penoas an forbid mating any asm on acaoont af tha

ICHieAB BOSTHKBJI AND NOBTHBBN IN-
DXANA BAILBOAD. Over SIXTY milee of dia-

tanee eaved between Bnfilo, DanUril and Chicago, Wan-
fcegaa, Kanoaha, Baejae, Milwankae and Shaboynn, via
Toledo aad Moaroe. Tha Campany have increeeed ths^
facilities. Merehandixe will be ferwexded with '<iT*ii*-^
Mark aaekagae

"
Michigan Sdltham Bailroad Line, Tal

For rarther informatian. tnqoira of
JOHN F. POBTWrAgent, No. in Broad-et.

M'

do."

FOR PHJTiADKI.FHlA DULKCT-D. S HAIL
BBPB^W LINB8.-Throi^in 4 boon-New.JeTeey

Bailroad, eta Jersey C^-^eavin^ New-Torfc^at foM o<

fiiat^dass, an
torn at 1 and
tOBiRorfolk,
above liaea,
and M P.H
ierrr imeea i

at I and A.M., and Si P.M. Fan,*] for
dtm fw second rlsse, lal and I A. M. Ba-
IA.M..and5t P. M. Baltinune, Waaking-
and Ckarlaetoa tkroa^ Tickata, sold in tha
and tkroagk baggage received in tke I A,M.
Inee. Passengers with baggage eroee the
uaatea before toe trains leave.

CBNTBAl. RAILROAD
OFHEW-JKRSKT.-

New-Totk to Bsston, Pa Fan.gl 75 Fall ami
meat, commencing Nov. 15, 1151 Leave Pier No 1, N.
daily, for Beaton and iktermediata placee at A.M., U M.,
andS.4SP. M.,andfbr8amervilleat4 45P. H Betoning,
leavePhilliaebonbettendlA M..adtl5P M.

COAL>
PITTSTON COAId.-The PKNNSTLVANIA COAX

CO., is prepared to foraish superior Whito Ash Pitc^
ton Coal of all slzee, clean and in good order, suitable f<

steam, ahipping, and domestic pnrpoeea, from its boats, m
yards ia th's.city, Wilijamsbuig aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's ftcilities are snc^ as to enable it to give good dis-

patch to vessels loading at Nsw-ToiIl, or at Port Ewen.
Partiealax atteatioa givea to the delivery of Coal for do-

mestic parpoeae.

A^ly at the ofSea, eormar of Broadway aad Wall-et. ;

er yards. West aear Morton-st., comer of Foarteeatb-Bl
and 9th- av., and fool of Oouvemenr-st, city ; foot of North
Tenth-st., Williamsbarg. and foot of Oold--st., Brookljra.

t^OAXa
The enbeerlboT "lus ta yard, and is oonstaatH

/disehajying. all the varioas, kinds of Aathracito and Bi-
tsminooa Coala, via.: Peaeh Orchard, Black HeaUif Lehigh,
Liverpool Orrel, Canncl, Sidney, be. Ite., all of the vary
beet qnality, delivered ta haadaomo order 6om veeeels er
yard, aad for sale low. JAXSS L. WOBTH,
Fovrth-st. OCT. ThompaoB, and tth-av. eor. Amos-st.; dowa

towa oSoe. No. a Wall-et.

^A CLII TKB- TOAf. Beat quality Peach Orchard Red
9*r t/U Aah Coal, ant size. Stove and Kgg at Lowest
market price. Also best qaality Blacksmith Coal, very
cheup. frum yard No. JIT Antiony-st., near Broadway.

UDPRKHUB^GOvilT.^^ the mattutf'ua'AopUes-
k3 tion of tie Mayor, Aldeimen and Commonalty of the

The andarsigned, Commiaeionen of Bstimite and Aisasi
meat in the above entitled maiter, hereby give nocice, por-
saant to the nqainmante of an Act of the Legislaton of
the people ofthe State of New York, entitled

^' An Act to
aamd aa Act eatitled an Act to redace several laws nla-
ting partiealatly to Aa City of New- York, into me Act,"
passed April M, im : and alee the Act entitled

" An Act to
amend an Act entiled an Act in relation to tke CoUeotion
of AssesementsandTazaaintha City and Coanty of New-
Tork, and for other parpoeee, peeaed May 14, IMI," passed
May 7. 1B41, to the owner or ownen, oocopant or occopents
ofsll hoasae, end improved or animproved laJida afiected

thereby, that they have completed their Batiiaate and Aa-
lessment in the above entitled auttar ; and that all paraiHU
whoee interests an affMjted thereby, and who may be op-
uosed le the same, an reqoested to pnsent their objections
in writinc, to JONATHAN W. ALLBN, the (Snurman of
tha eaid Ccamissioaen. at hia reaidenoe. No, 131 Thomp
son-ttnat.inths Cityof New-Yoik,wiaintkiitydaji Aoi
the data orthis notice. And tkat tka limita embraced by tke
said estimate end sseeiiHieiit, an aa foUowa, Aat is to say :

All that part of Fint-aveaoe, lying between the northeny
side of 4id-etnet aad the eootheriy side of t4th-etreet. Also,
all that partcf First-avmtoa, between the northerlv side of
tith-etnet and the line of ni^ water mark en the &wt
River, ae it intereeete saidTint-avanae, between I5tb-
straet sod Wth-etreet. Also, all thatpmiefFintvanae,
betweea the line of high water mark on the Beat Biver, at
or near the sontheriy side of Mth-etreet and the aortherly
side of IMth-street ; and alao. all tkat part of First avenoe
between the northKiy side of lUth-street and the line of
high vrater mark on the Harlem Biver, at or aear the nor-
therly aide of IMth-ebaet, aa laid oat and etdorad on the
damage man <rf the said CotaaiiBBionarB, BOW on die In the
olBce of the Street Cnramissionsr of the City of Rew-
Tork. And also,aU the lotSjPieces or parcels of lukd, aitn-
Ateinthesaid City of New-York, fronting or lyingonbott
tides of said First-avenoe. between the ncntheily sidaof
43d.stiaet and the line of high water mark on tiie Kolam
River, at or near the aortherly sids of IMth-atraet. aa laid
unt and colond oa the beneflt map of the Commissioners
of Bstinate sad Asseesment in the above entitled matter,
Mod which said map, entitled **Mu of the property to be
benefttted by opening Fitet-avaana mnn 41d-a(aat to Hat-
Ism Biver. nrreyed in 1150 and 1151: New-York, April,
list. Bidiard Awexman, City Sarvsror.** is now on file in
the Stxeet Commissioner'B- odKce of the Citv of New-Yoxk.
And slso, all the piecee or percels of land, femtiag or lying
onbothsideeof Om^ ^' _^^ v-e

intexeecting said Fmi-avenaa,
of 4M-ctxeot and the soathadybetween the northartf aide of 4ld.

side of Mth-etreet. boanded on the eaat. bv n Una diatant
half-way betweea eaid First^ivenae and Aveane A : and on
the weet . by a lina half-way diatant between eaid Fxxat-avn-
nne and Sacond-avenne. ae. laid oat and colored on the
said benefit map, on file aa afoneai^ in the ofiee of
the Stxaat Commieaionar af tha (Mr at New-Yak.
A*dalao,alltha nieeet or panala of lud aitnata or lying
on both sidea or the atreeta intaraectiag eaid Fint-ave-
nae, between tha noitherty aide of ttth-eueat and tke
aoattatlfsideof lUth-etree). Aleo, the let at the rear oftha
lot at tha norlbeeat coner of lllth-etreet and Fint-aveaoe.
Alao, theMat the rear ef tha lot at tha aonthnaet cenar
of uythtatraat and Fttat-avanae. Aleo.two late at tha rear
ol the triangalar lot at the aarthetat eonnr of llMh-straet
and Fixtf-avenae.. Alao, the triangalar lot at therearof
tka lot at tha aalthwaat enner af lltth-etieet aad First-
avenne. Alao. tha triangalar lot at the rear of tha lot at
tha north seat eornar of Ulst-etnet and Fintvanaa.
Alao. thna lota en tha nattkaxiyaida of Mlsl ttnet. diatant
abont 15 feet weetexty th>m the westerly aide <rf said Fiiat-
aveana. Alao, two lata near tke east aide ef Firat-avanae,
ecntignpna to land ofPhtUp MiUadoUar, nid nav tha
si;aaaitt side of UM^abaet Alao, twe lata tt tka n
landof PUlip HiUldoUar, near Oa negtkwaai eont
FiiK-aorannaaad UH,atraat. Alao. thna rear foiavwnad
byPkil^ MiiladaUax, near tka noAwaat emnr of uad-
acreet tad Firatcvana. Alao. a lot of noand, owned by
'RmtdarS.Payna.fat tk.rearafland rimrs fksrsr
man.) batwaan Uld and IMtk-eBreeta, and Itttg waat af
Firat-avinne. Aad alao, nIMlyia(.on tka nmthtida ef
IMth-amat, dialaal71 that waaM^laat tka Fint-nvena.
Andwa, tka eaid OoBsmia^aunkdo flutharjdvnaolicatknt
ear xeportin the above eatitled auttarwill be made end
ttsanitad te^ftaBaa iVmaCoart ef thaSMti af Raw-Totk,
^nSMcialTjnortk* ^Omtlm tehlajteinSi at tha City oTRaw-TS^ at Satud^rTowudu3
DdcBnber, UOfi mid mi Sum nd&ara.iirAiiraflSira-
afivtaeamaUEtaa ka kaard.kaatin -jlltl UMlirktl
anUiWKtkajgKbga^ DBtad,^w-Tns.St.a, JSM.

wrr.r VAse gnrnr.AVB-
Rnnrr iTviimTAmfiilr'

'

port to
maiter
Andtkaaald

tothanqainBiaBtaaf OieAet , ^^^_
aa Act, eatHlad an Act In nla^M t ^^SUB
saasnwnn and Taiaalnlta Cttr ani r 1i af
and for othar pan itss,".| Siiillllar U.IM.M
1141, to Ite owner or owners,

^

tkat tkay knve comjileted Ihstc
and that all penona whoea iataiaatt
and^a may ba iipiuaid to tkaer
sant tlMir,^geeti<aa in writiag^to
Bat./the Chaiiman of the eaid n e

Na.MFniten.at.,inaie City ef Haw-V
daia&m the daUef tkia amoa. Aaitl
btatad by tUs aasaaatMnt,an aa foSnn.:
lat AUthat certain viace eraam) dT

iCiP afBaw-YSi, smi^
aa fe]]swa,H artt; Bi

"laa or tideefr
araida af

~

'ly along said liae i

rly along tkaatate^"
lyHoaitha

tala>a

aontherly
II fbet,! indue;
aide nf Usskman at it i _.
I inchee, to the westaiiy line or side oT
nsrtksiiyaloiweaidwaetariylineoraii*
la the point or lacn ef bannging.
KU Aad, alao, an tkat esttaik oaarMaw

altCaUTl^favaBd bainrin Ike Ci^dT
beaded, deaBibad.in7 ''-fc-gasM
say : Baginninc at a point whsea t'

of^COffst., inaSKOtkeavtaant
Baataat4t.,nndnaaiaclaaigai
arly liae or ride M BeilMip it.,ltt faLt\
eeatarlv IM feet, f indMLinad&aetSn*
weetedr Bneareide stCBget., lraaraai

m-t-i

^Zki:^^

tkaace nonhexly aloag ...

UfeetSteehea. tofhe pointerpiaeaafkeilBmi^
Id. Aad. ate, an ttat ttilafn siasr laaaa

land, aitnataTWBg and baiaa in IkeCr aoS
boaxided, deeenbedend eonnini^ neltallenirt,'

llstlaaiN at a point wkat* Ifea'
-

CUff-at..aad raxaiag theaea
anrhirnj Tiat tit cidt trf Btrskmta if .

lyMaeorriJeofCM4-it.;thaaeMffthBb
artyliaaorsidaaf Oold-it., 14 feat. 7 teST
o^aloBtadiiaetlfae.SU lbC,S^ckM,.^
16feat awthaiiyftMathepraeialaorthartrrf
Haekaiaa st. ; thaagi oa. a direct Uaa OT ftac,
tta piriBt Maee ofbegiBaiac.

4th. Aad also, aU that eartafa aCkv piaaaa
laad, attaata, mac aaa baiagr taAa Oi^af I'~
boaaod.dasenbed,aadooBtalBia(asfiMlo1n.wn__^ . . _._ .._

prsssaHMt^iBeaiuiaf a* a i _ ^
side <rf iTsakTaia at. iataiaaeu tha rnenidj
06U-ft.,aBd maaiat thaaee wattadr atnir

erlv along tha iirniT lian nr sills tf TTilUnm al . I
laches ; theaoe easterly aloag a liae r***nTl erm
with taa arisaat aortheiiy liae or side of ><

'

feat $ iaeaee; thaaca soafthertyalow thai.
side of Oold-t/, 14 fMt I tBehaB,ta tha aaiBt mt
bectaaiag.
Stk. Aad alsD, aU that aavtala othar pteaa ar i

land, aitaaU, Ijing aad being ia tha City nt MimmJi ^
boBued, deecribed and coataiBzag as follows, OMtl
say : Ifsaiawing at a pmat where the jii eeiial mtrt^tt^l
or aide tn Baekmaa-at. iatarseeta the waateilj liaa^r I
frf WCtliaaB-st., aad nuBiag thsaea wastedy akMt 4
preaaat acntheriy liae or side ^a , ,, ^ ^
inches ; thence northerly atoag the oaatoi^ linear^
Naasaarst, 14 fiset g iaehee; ueaee waatarty alow ft I
parallel or aeat^ sowith the pressat anthirtj toaW
of BoeknuB-st., Ml foot 6 iaehee

'^ -' "

t]^ waatorlv line or side of Willias-at ,U tec, ta0M
ar place (tf o^inBiBg.
6th. Aad also,allthat eertata other fteoa or j

land, sitaaU, lying and being ia the Ci^ of Nsw-
bonaded, deeetibed. and contaiBiBg as fidlowB, i

MMj: nny iiinlin tsjiiifiiT nliaie i Tie piesaat ami
rrsiiti nf Hist HUH sf iatsranrtBttis aeeieib Iftaa ar :i

of Naasaa-st.. aad ruutiag thaacai aeiailj *9dtMt s
pressat northerly line or nda of Bisimsa ! , IMl
inches, to the easterly line or side of Paik-taw; 'fj

norther^ along the eastariy Ijae or aide of PtA'ttWmi
point distant LS feet aorthariy from tha praaaal aMrif
liae or sids of BeekBan-et. , thenee eastssly alaacaTI
144 feet 3 inehas.'to a point distaat 14 feattt^ * '

northerly line or aide of Bnekmsn st ; i'

alcmg tha westoiiy line or side cnf Nam
inches, to the poiat or place of heriawiTir

7th. All thoee cenaia pieces or pareala ef laad )
froatlBg oa ths essterly side erf Park-row, jbat
aortherly side of Ana-st. and the sovthariyaids offl

including the bkwk boaaded by llsslimia si
, K

Spruco-M. and Paxfc-row.
th. All those certain loU or pieoeehflamdlyl^erftMb

lag on the aoitheily or eoatheuy sida af BoakBM.h.
tweea the aastorly aads of Parfc-raw aad tha^aiilaclrI
8oBth-st.

*th. An thoos eartalB lota orplaeasoflaad^ri^e
ing on the eastoiiy and weate^ sides of ^haatra aL
tweea the aotthBrty side a Aaa aad t^ saaCiMdr i__ _
BeehmsB er. ; 'ir r^'" ^hi liTifrnatiag iiiljiMiB|fca
eaatoriy aad westerty sides <tf Nawia at., batsvMa iSk
aortherly side of Pnltca^at. aad theaoaduily ads of1"^
St. : togmtar with the lott fomtiac or lyiac a tha
and westeriy sides of William-st.. batwasa tha a
side of Faltoa and the soatha^ sids efl^raca st.

loth. Aad also, the certaia lotaor piaoos of taad ]

froBtiu the weeterly sideafGeU-t. ,batwaaa
'

erly side ef Fnlton-st. aad the eonthez^ aide of I

to^sther with the lota lying or fomtiag a the m
of 0<dd-st., Detweea the aoitiLeily side 'fraltiia ef.f
sowtherty mde of Feny-st. ; together with &a loty |
frantiagcm the eastorty aad waatorh' sides of ^"'
twaeaauBevwrlysideafraltim-atCa]

' ~

of FaiTy-st.
nth. Aad alao, alirthoee oertala late pissM gf

frontiBg or lying on the easterly aad waatady
' '

Pearl-sL, between the aorthatlTsids ef Faltoa-et.
eouAerlr side of Ferrv-st.

Uth. Aad also, all thoae oertala lots OTaiaoeaflf 1

lag r fkobtiag oa the weetorly side of 'Vmor'at., b
the aoitharly side of Faltoa-et. aad Ihe s<iai<haiii i

Fany-at.: togethar with thelotslriag
" "^""

easterly sida of WatM.8t. batweea taa mi
ton-st. snd the soatharl) side ef Peck-elip
the lota lying or fhmting on the eastadr

- -

of Froat-st., and oa the weetorly side of b
the Borthany side of Fahon-st. aad tha __.
PecK-dla, iacladiar the block boaadad bv
8onth-t Froat-at. aad Faltoa-at.

AUofwhit^loCa, pieoasor pareala ef laad.l
dascribac or deaigaatade are laid dowa aad iiakaai tm j
Damage aad Benefit Maneaaed by aa, tha aaid OoMBlnK
era, aad to which said MapSeBOwoa fileiat^aMaw
StreetCoamussiaaar of the City ofNaw-Todc, MMri
ptftofthisBotiea. ^
And wa, the said ComiBwsieaara, doftothar gm MM

that ons r^iort ia the mbawm eatetied ttas,'wfll hafl
and preeentod to the Siijii ams Own* ef thaSMMenL
YoA, at a Special term of eaid Coart, to be held at tkaC
Hall ofthe Ci^ ot New-Torfc. oa SaCazdar, tha SStt-d
December. !. at Ae opening of tha OBt - ^ '

and that then aad there, or ass
be heard, amotioa will be an

S^

can be heard, aBsotion will be Bsada that eaid naealtoa^^
X>ated,Nlw-Totx. Octobert, IMI.

" '

AtlxiAM WAKH^AH, >
SEOBOX B. 8UirH,__ }r
8AM1TSL B. BTrSWB, 1

Bmkkj S. DAvm, Attorney.

'TTPKKBIE COVRT. In the matter efOM
* tion of the Mqror, Aldermen end

~

City ofNew-York, relative to the Wide .
ing of WRITKHALL-3TBEXT, in tke^iy of ^
on the wetteily eide ef eaid emet, lielaean tha
green endState-streat, ao aa ta make tha nUnat

in width at thoee peiata. Notice is haxaby
~

Meyer. Aldermenand CbmEmanaltyoftikeCityi
pexaaant to etatsta in endticaae asadeand Movaa
Sid, the Mayor..AUainten and Comianaalty of
New York, intand to make ap^ieatiaaia thaMli
of thaSta<e ef New-Yoxk. at aipacial teem <tt
to be held at tha City Hall of thi City of Hiw-'L
Wednesday, the 15th day of Dacambar, U5t, at Oa <
of the Cnoitonthat day, era aoon r

can be heard, for tha appointmant of (

timataand Asseesment in the above i .

tha natnn and extent of tha impmsmaat hankr ii

is the widening and stnighi
City of New-TOTk, oa

'"jAighteiMngef Wkitakall ir..gi
tlw weeterfy side of nid slilsaKI
sa and 8tate-et.,nsaale audVItween the Bowling-green i

street seveixty feet in width at thoee pointe ; tha a
line of the street to be direct from the cataai ef

~~
a point on BowUnc-greea, twenty-c
the preeent westOny cornea of wnlt
Yonn, November 17, 1151. HKHBY K, SA^

Ciiiinssltotkn
'

" Money psm sal- dm
Sveummx coDRT-Kniaseoi

PON p. CITDBCH, Plaintiir apaial

HULL, Defsadant. ^SassmoBS for Money Pamai
Contnet iCem not wrved.) To ATJXAWM B
the aboveaamed Deftaidant; Yon an haxaby- namL
and reqaind to answer the complnint.iatkia aerta%3-__.
wae filed ia tke Oiiloe of the Clerk of tha OajpatgrafXMak
at the City Hall, in tha City of Brooklyn, oaSaiMtiiTw
November. one thouaad right hondndaad tUiam, mf
toservaaeaayof yoaraaairarte the eaidnnmilalalaa''
srtecribsn. at their Ofilce No.5TFaltaar
Bnoklyn, witkin twenty ds*a after tka a
monsca yon.axclaaivaf the dayef f~
yoa fail to answer tke snid complaint a
said, the plaintiff in tUa action will take j

yoa for tke earn ef Two Haadxad aad Twar
witk tke intereetoatte eenie, aa fijUews :

Fifty-8ii xs-lMtha qaOan, fkam tta Snt 1

S. IIU ; on tke earn of Fifty-Six ii-tlll"

fiistdnyof Rovambar,A.D.Iia; ot t

15-tNtks I>ellan,fhi aa fiat dl^ <

IMS; and oa the mm nt Fiftr Bit II IMIIn IW&it. nam
the first dny of May. A Di WW, kesMaa Iht taaft 5rC
action. Dated, Biaakli

~
d-UwwF' HC-jlil

f efjjPjwraatyi

avnmaaicmjta^-cirx akd oovirt o
SAMPSON TiriAR. -
ceotnot (Ctas.na<ar;)

oflM, Ra Wali-Zfintke Otr ef -* *af .

twMtfdaya afterbe taniaa ef IMs
eloaive af tha day ef aocfcJ^wa :

aerarthe aaid tsanplatn^ witi

Idnintiffin IkieanrirmwilHake . .
STm one hoadr dand jjtytwo.joUan^^ ^,
with intaraet frees ifte

Wd dayafSiilirtirjta
eight knadrsd aad fty-eaa,<m'S5ll,aainem IB

i

Jf

</.
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lit* tSCli Lacwra o( the Codtm bafera tte

CWhelic iMtitnto, waa delirered U*t araunf> br

Um O. Sbu, Eaq-i who selected tor Mi sub-

ject, "TKe Eaflr Catholic Hisaiona amoDf the

&4IM tnbes is the United States and the Cana-

Nr. 8. commeDced b7 saying that Chrii-

, as a mere historical laet, is remarkable for

_ ; a brotherhood of natioos, by propafa-

llBf^ke dogma of the nnity of the haman race,

aSy fat telitiOD, unity in origin, nnity in miaery,

liiwitirm. To make this brotherhood

a^irff, ssyrslillT the legeserated, a rsallty, becaiaa

^nlissl
af the Gtareh. It is the soal of the CsthoUe

CTli'ljiih Like a weasnmtiit Are, she has ever ssoghi to

^Bai aad btim all wttUa her infloeDee, to enaogs
an inona homogenoas masa. In her how
',
la hsr hou or adraraity, In bar days of

iB her day of apathy, abe la erer sandiag oat

ta the uttermost parts or the knoam
Mwasalate Christ, now brstkren Ibr the

Paul had kit Asia llinor, mlssloaaries

Inly aad Spain, aad bom that day to tUa,

aga haa bsheld her devoud heralds da-

Ikr tha grcalaat or hniaan nadertaUafa, the eon-

afsads.

too, haa this idea besa peeallar to tha

Charab ; sect after seet haa seceded from the

the Nleolaltana of the flrac aaatary ta

Ifea^^ UMa Church in thr nlneioeatk, bnt aol ooe haa

^|^i|<Ma saal aflUb ; they sent oat no mlaaianariea ;

SaatdM fey asms acaroa naTigable stToam or pony

a|^tl^]aay aaeght aely to draw new maoibarj from oar

a)MHhiia< lalsaa when, aa of lata yaaia In Eagland,

qpteya aaaght tha Inaptratien frun oa.

the CaikroUe Chanih this Idea oT bringing the
irMUa the fbtd, of going Amb and bsptlztag,

, Mt ladiTidnala merely, bat all the natlona or

), la Inherent In each member, and is lively, ao-

HSCaM mcrgetie, aa fUth is Ilrcly, aetire and energetic.

il'IMMaess sU, froa the prince to tbs peaaant, where

4^i*vaBetbenehllkdbycentact with the aeeodtaig

^ ^nm atasksT then proeeeded to show thu the CatboUo

f itpnsis caibraca the most daring adventares ;

I af tbe Craas has been tbe pioneer or ci-

1 ; that Northern Europe owes all to men who
, aa tha snToys oT tbe Sorereign Foniia ; that

Kerwegiaa still a pagan, disooTered Iceland in

ttaali^theaanvy, he rooad on ttac sborc crosses and

aaawli of Msh Bsaalhotore ; showing that that Island

lailglNady been reached by Catbolic HissioBsries ; so

Qcrgy or Ireland may Ibns elatan the

IdlnaiTery or the new world. That after Ireland

aa paapM, Grecnlind was discorcred, and both

fan their cbnrcbes, itaeir coDveots, their bishops,

r seata of learning, and their apostoiic men ; thst

from Greenland and Ireland, witb occa-

aem from England and Ireland, Tlslted the
t. Tbst tbe colony in Oreenlaad perished

gMHeiBlsatoassrresfed. Sabaeqaenilj a nUDor spread
liataBew world lay beyond ibe broad *.tltntio, and
li^lBTsd to think tbai tbe Irst lidinis or tu existence^'

I gtrsB by oar Sailor to his Apostles ; and swat
I af the filteentb centary, a man wandered rrom

an Court lo another, to solicit aid A
I to try the secrets -or Ocean ; that CoLUMSUd

"'SMsvaSdlfectcd by ambition, svarice or deatre ror noto-

sM}ytat that bo sought to reTcal a new world, in or-

dar te gis* aew children to the Church ; to secure to
aettMe la darkacss tbe iisfat of traih sod s share in tiie

hraiiis af redeegpiion. Tbe idea wbicb impelled the
asSdlsswitili IS waa not pecniiar to him that Spaa-

Bh, Vanegaese, French and Eogliah Catholics came to
r cxplors the New World, aad were actuated Dy

1 principles ; that the soldier, merciunt sod
I togelhcr, and from Labrador to Patagonia
ere bcftun among the Indian tribes from the

vmiient Enropeans landed. Tbe four orders or

,
ssjd tbe speaker, the Franciscan, Domloican,

an aad Carmelites with the Jcsaiu, were pe-
ai^rfy adapted to mtssioDary duties, and that in every
mairta of ino globe they had auojtled with each other,
Sntswing wuh ikeir sweat and their blood the land of
ttaeabeUeTcr!; that Catholic missions had ceased, and
as tlaited States and the Canadss, as s whole, with the
PiaSSstsBt aseeadsncy, but could only be extineuistied
^itb ibe extinction of tbe nd laen. Tbe miveionii had
seMpnsed three great classes the Spanish, from Flori-

da CalUbmia: the Freacb, from the month of the St.

!< Ill <i tO\the Pacifle, and the nadson's Bty to the
OUTsf Mexico ; and tbe English mission in Maryland,

Sibe
brief supremacy of tbe Catbolics In that land.

apsaker then portrayed tbe trials, suflerings, per-
las lo which the Hissionaries were subjected du-

ilagjhcvsfforts to establisb their faith amoaf the In-

dtaittibt s io Tariens aeetioos of the New World.*******M ooacitidod bis lectnre as roUows: "
Ntuionalitr

tad BO part in our missions. We behold the Catholic,
halilsr Norwegian, English, French, or Spaoiab, la

ItoaasaMh eeaiary or tbe seventeenth, actastsd by the
aaaM iSBpolse, tbe same desire of

converting the ladlaa
;M en, ws find the laity, men and women, riefa and poor,

aMtBgJhs work by their means, and by thei- personsl
U. V ws now sec Protestant Miislans, Protesiaai

Seeietlea, we need bnt eiamine the origin ofthe
~ '

r tbe Propagation of the Goepel, and tha
asct, to see tbat they were snsfested by the

or tbs Catholic Missiosaries, and a feeling ol*

etansthat aotbmg bad been done by the Reformation.

'Vka iBdlaae are now last fading way. Saras tribea

a^JMNH fagaa, aad In a Ibw yeara they will be no more,
fChnchiai

llrlBwiiA, Mr. BosnumsT

til be.

K

now acqtiiring a more settled form here,
iBBs as to show tbat we, too, are actuated by

- spirit tbe spirit of oar fbrcfstbers and prede-
MiaaloBarlea are ready to begin tbe work ; all

dcd la an orgasitstlon to famish them the pil-
^eadtd Ibr thslT traTeling and support. Ourpro-
IMaad lo sstsblisb here tbe Society for tbe Propa-

er tbe FaUb. Think, then, of the uabaptized
arooad ns, aad lat as cantribate to create s true

I nlrtl aa tta aanat meaaa of tbe progresar the
, Gad apacd tta Catholic MiaalODS.

aw-YOM cm.
Calahiit ih Tbiktt-Sicohd-stiekt

A SiaBCBUio IjrrasTiSATIox to bi Isstitdtzo.

Ita lUBBg of ths building in Thirty- secand-strset, be-

giaigBS LailBgton and Third-aTonnes, on Tneadsy last,

Bta^ ae^aaalr created eonalderable stir in tbe comma-

Hl^adl Ita aaihoritlea hasing taken hold of tbe matter,

ta* tta Iffht aplrit, we may now look- ror a rigid and

a^aklBf taiTsstlgatlon, and the pnnasbaieiir or the

jMMjpenlsa. Bhsold any ortbem be traced. As bcrsto-

gleaatalad in ths Tmut, three hiunaa Urea were saeri-

t. Bad sareral parsons bad their llmba cmshed, by
Tbs inqnesls upon tbe desd bodies will

I Bt the Caroner's Office, No. 9 New City HaB, to-

Taaletday Coroner Iris leaned sobpanaa ror

N. Bbbbb and rour other competent and old

I tallders, who are to minutely examine the

I aad eoBBtroellon of tbe proatrstsd boiiding,

It gire ttair ttatlmany this rorenoon. Annexed is a

lg) af tta eobpcsna aarrsd q^oa the practical boUders

lg|Ma li^attant ease ;

'Jliir* a CooaTT of NrwrYoax, is. To Pai-

S-,1f.'BBBBS GiMdlsg. Title is in tbe name tir tb

asepla agtta State sC New -York, to request yon, tbe said

nmeT. Bvnn, BttUdw, to proceed to Tblrty -second-

, between Lexington and Foorth-sveoues, in the

MBth Ward <f tbe City and County aToresaid, at

itk plaee, a certain building i>r buildings in process oT

]ta0 ttUf and tbsreby eaased tbe teath of two of

t BeraoBa eagaged in the erection of tbe said bulld-

3-
aad when tacrs, yoa will closely and miaately ex-

BOfOXtta aterials used la the construetbon of the

.^gl^toajMlag; and tben laying all other matters aside,

~n Will ta la your proper person befjre John Ivas, our

r-4or tha City aadCoanty of New -York, at the
IT'S OfliM, No. 90 New City Hall, on Friday,

ttsltlhkaat., atlOoVloskln tbe ftnenoon, to testify tas

arMk aad glva eridmee according to your knowledge, in

aiiBtal to tta eaoaa of deatta of Gaosoa Weateb and

fltaiBM DeHtaTTijlow lying dead at BeUcTue Hospi-j - BBdJIkte >aa a not to omit, aader the penalty of

taJMIj II DoBara. JOHN IVES.^?^ CassBsr sT flis City and County ot New-York.
s '- . -

1^^ Ax-ueiD Bamk Cbice Fkaitds in Wall-

^niT.Tta iBTeatlgiHon before Jiatlee Osiobnc, at

1^Jiawer Paliee Ofllee, eonsemlng tbe alleged charges
that has for soTeral days been pen-

^SANtiBi. I. Paoraa, baa at last been

I doae, with ezeeptlon of tbe Haglstrate'a

AatettaaeeondehaigepreArTedby Mr.CoLlj
I Massy WaP aUaot broker, oossldersbls testimony

__! latsB, aad yaatardoy altamaon tta saaa was

^ BM. SsasT G. WagATOR, and Biimahm

_ I taTa deABded tta prlaoner. Jostles

L V^' juaaiiiid Ilia daeialan in Itao aattor till 4

, BBd PasnB was allowied to go in

<Ml^<^ieaaBr Mtflthatthne.

mSfMmMixim OtWBAO*. yeatorday raominc

STpowiw, aaeaiBpaaiad by Mr. BnauiAaOT, ap-

rsitta OhWaodiea and Jointly node aOdaTits,

g hilt Hw>iWWirai'f * high-handed oatra|e

aMaMadbr (ta'^'o*'^- Itappsarsthatapar-

5^whi,)a*;^5;i" :L!iLf^^:;:ri-...^ ,g ^ Biaadway, bacwaan Brosaa and

'aad' AMit I o'Uaek, A. . arfaUa

tmt wna taJtakw>ltaBBriaeinttaparIar,aiiaca(

JewBii, w.artaW*isr,-aiwa.!lT e arete

ftt^ dioitli^Srtv^ dnaaadtd admittuiga, Myttf

mt^Mtflii-imtlgjmSm̂ .
I '"W * ^9(l*UB.aad

aiisawni eeaaaH|ta iiillMgM MiiWlaa,wta
fM,aawwj|tai|y||hrOr. Fewfai. aad" Maftliala,
bat wtnon ssaiL Ttay atate ifeat a patasaiaa era*

standhigiattaTkiBky.liatiaBtaBa efltan to aeeareflie
vBlalae. ^"^ _'

BoLV HioBw^T RoBBHT. Yesterday morning
twa BMB by tta nann of Taoaas Hats and Josir Di-
viBB ware broaght before Jostlce Stuabt at tta Jsf

fbrson Msrket Paliee ofltee, ehargad with the eominla-

alDB ofa baid highway robbery. Tta eemplalnant waa
TaoMAS DoTLX, who staled tbat the accoaed Insalglad
blai into a weod-yard oorasr Watt and West-street,
wbera one of tbem beat him anmercifully with a club,

and tha Mbar rUsd hla poeketa. Tbay would tasa pr<^

bably laardared tbe poor man bad not tta vlctiin'a crlea

beea beard by Offleara WBaTBBBiBLn, Smith, aad Van
Bnaiiii of tta Ninth Ward, who tastenod.lo tbs place
aad tta aasallanu fled, bat were poraned and captnred.
They Were rally committed Ibr trial.

Shikt SBWBK'a UnioH. The aaleaat the Fair
of tbe Shin Sewer's Union, yeaterday, were quite large ;

and prior la that tlms, tta reesipts were ssld to amouat
to about SI,MO. Tbls, bowsTer, lodndea the amount
roesived Ua articles wbleh bad been oeot in to aell, on

eammlaalaa . Laat cTaaing, ProAaaor Bowa, of Colom-
bia CdHegs, at tta ra^oaat of tta Lady Maaagera of tta

Fair, read Baon's ealakratad "
Song of tha Shirt," also

tta "Bridge of Slgta;" aftarwblch Hobacb Obbblit,
Esq., in compUaaoe with a call, roae and made a few re-

marka, in wbleh ta apoka af tta Impertanea of mechan-
ics preparing Ibr anotber stagnation in baalnaaa, and the

advanugss to bo dsrlrsd fhtm patronliiag tta produeer,
Inatead of tbe traSlcar In othera' prodactlona ; In other

worda Ifayoaagman waniaashirt. Instead ofgolngto ths

mereb'ant'a atore Ibr it, they should patroabe the Shirt

tawers Union in Bleeeker- street; by so doing, whils be
would pay no more ror it, be would bo glTiag tbe maker
not only what aba would have rsosired from the dealer

for making It, bat alao tta profll which the trader would
tave made oat of him. So that tbe poor female would
tboa bo doubly beneOtted thereby. And so witb tbe

Hat-Flnlabera' Union, and the aaaocistiona or like char-

acter. Hla remarta were snthasiaatlcally responded to

by the large aaaemblage preaent.
It was then snntmnced tbst tbe Fair wtmld be con-

tinued until Ibis Friday night at II o'clock.

This Etihims's Lbctckb at thi Tabis-
NACLK Tta Lecture at tbs Tabernacle this oTsning
will be dtllTcred by John Kbisi, Esq., who has chosen
for bis subject,

" Tbe Influence of Literature.'* Mr-

Ebbsx's npntatlon as a wit will doubtless attract a rs-

spectsble sodience. _

Giain's Bazaab Dohb in Poitbt Some
modem bsrd baa receiTsd Insplratloa from a tIsw or

Giam's Baxaar, and under the influence of the micro-

coemical sight with wbicb be wss IbTored, hss dons

nesriy MO lines or poetry, which may be read In anotber

colBina.

[AdraniMinvat.]

Nbw-Yobk ts. London. The new paper lust
about to be published by Messrs. BAsnuH dc BxAcn,
is likely to create a sensstion both in Europe and
America. It is to be called tbe /Uiulroted JVcvi, and

every effort of taste, tslent, end cspitol is to be exerted

to enable it to surpaaa, if possible. Its London nams-
saks. Six cents seems entirely too little for a copy of

sueb a paper, bat Messrs. Babnux A Biach are shrewd

Ibr-seeing, men f>f busiiHss, and bsving s certainty of

enteting upon the enterprlxe with a circulation of bo-

twecn ninety and one hundred thousand, will no doubt

fbUy accomplish their magnificent design. Ths first

number of tbe lUuflraied ..Yews, we are told, will be out
in a few days.

B**" Hariam the Mate," is the title of a vary
thrilling, and most Intensely interesting Story of Lift in

BufTslo, published entire in this week's A nurieax Unitm,

copies of which may be obtained at the Periodical Stores,

Ihroufhout the United States, at 4 cents a copy.
DEXTER & BROS-, W'holesals Agents.

Sb lous AcciDBHT. About 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, as Mr. George Shores, foreman of tbe mason-
work now in progress on Trinity Building, comer of
Broadwsy and rhamesstreet, wasstandiogontbe loiver
door, an iron colomn, weighing bet ween 000 and 700
pouods^wtaicb had been put up in tbe fifth story to sup-
port the rafters sroond tbe skylight, bv some meiios fell

from its position, and struck one of Mr. Shore's fiBSt,

mangling it in the most borribis manner, and knocking
bun down into the cellar Uc was instsntiy oonveycd
home in s carriage. Amputaiion of the foot will doubt-
less be resorted to. snd it is feared that be wtu otbewlse
so Hcverely-IBjared that be cannot survlre. i

JBBSEY OTT.

Third LirTtrai. The Third Lectare of the

Coarse " The Love of Truth " wsa given last sreaing
in the Leclnro Room or tbs First Prssbyisrian Church,
to an atlcniivo audience. Dr. McCluvtock eommenced
bis remarks by alluding to the Bible aa Ibe great source

of all truth ; STerytbing elae containing but a particle of

tbia firat great principle acknowlkdged by unmlaiakeabla

indications the greatneas, tta glory, tta beauty of tbia

snblimo fsuadstiim or truth. Tbe Psgaas bad toUod

through eentarlaa, aearebing alter, yet rejecting a troth Ibr

which SocBATEs, DBMesTBBiiBs, sod the Great Author
ol Tratb himself, were rerllsd, suffered azid died. Nor
were tbe Pagim Religionieta who seconded tbe efforts of

tbe man who first dsclaied tbe doctrine of the Soul's Im-

mortality, dlTcsied of SB srror, which In iu propsgaiion

spread terror and death around. Even those who flour-

Isb in ourown time who have sll tbe advantagea to be
derived from the sacred and profane psges of history
are not freed from a prejudice which darkens tbe mind,
renders stubborn tbe beart.and blanu all the senalbllltlss
of tbe soul.

One of ths greatest evils or nntmths ever visited on
Man wss tbe estsbiishment of tbe Pope on the Seven
Bills, and aithougbfaiapower waa dying out there, yet
in England, and awat ot tbe Contlaental powers, it was
stronger, more.powerfhl, more influential, than it wsa
ttfo centuries since. In oar midst, lbs svll was apparent,
alarmmg, demanding snd receiving considerstion.
There wss one class of petmle who supposed they bsd

true conceptions of Poetry. It was s mistake a fatal

one. Poetrv true poetry, was the image of God, and all

his tintbs exhibited by the laogosge oflmsglnation.
There were the prejudiced in things of Antiquity, and

in things of Reform. Tbe fbrtner saw not tbe true, but
loved and idolised the oUl ; the lauer saw Reform only
in public excitability, revolution,- blood and deatb. Tlun
loved the nett-, but could not contemplate tbe true.

Bt R05 was a poet in tbe true sense of tbe term. His
bistoty bis whole life, proved it ; how tben coald true

poetry bavo been bis 1 'Tbere mast be truth in the mas.
It must be the vitality of his soog, the prompter of bis

feelings. It must be the guidance'of his pen the inspi

ring ssscnce of his theme. Without it, he were no

poet.
Tbe lecturer continued over sn hour, and evidently

gavs salislaction.

Amasemeats.

Thi Bboadwat. The new play of " Anne

Blake," was repestsd last evening. The plot is very

slight, but the incidents are striking, and the interest in

M p M IWnAiib^ -^y "lllll1<in vee ef tha

pai* taie.bJuMiMlrtia. JIJ fi,?^^*.
WfimimMm haata ealteadaiy Osahitlatta iigiifl
agX-JlaalPiy."

"

:

' - *
.

Wallace's. '<iBemta GaonjoA f tnd " The
Xtrals," are to be fiayedtkla enalag..' ~.

NiBLo'a. "Tta >Eaehantrea," with Anna
Tkilmb and Hontax aa aitUa aad Silmo.

Tax MuaaoH. In tlie aaloon the natial enter-

tainment in tta aAemooB aad evanlng; aad tta Sea Ti-

greaa goea throagb ber extraordinary perlbnaaneea.

WooM'a MiMBTBiLs Can be more Mntimental,
more aielodious and more rldlsolota than any other twen-
ty men we know at .

RArin Salb. Tlia aaventh thoaaand ef the

"-Biograptay of Rav: Boaaa Ballea, by bia yoangaat aen,
Maiorln M. Balloa.T haa been pobUatad by Abbl Taar-
KiNa, of Boston. Thla la great aoeeeae, tbe first sdltlon
of tbe work taving apnaandnot mote than aavea waeka
tnee. Tta memoir la vary aradltaUe to the literary

skill of tbe author;

MARRIED.
On Wsdnasdsv.Oso l.st Baihwlok. L. I., by Rav. S. H.

Sfssker.HENBT T. aTHENCK, of tbU City, to MAO-
ttALENE. daagbur af Charles J. Ds tavois. Esq , of tbs
foxjBer pises, ^

DIED.
On Wedassdar, Doe. t. JOHN CTRU8. jonngest son of

Pstsr L. sad BaslJBS ML Hsal, sgsa I ysars, T moutbi aad

nsrslativssaad frlssdsbrtta'ilHiily are lavitsd to at-

tsad tbs fsastsl oa Triin, ths latb last , st 1 o'clock, P.
l(.,fraBtheresidSBea of bis pareaU, No. i Hndsoa.av.,
Brocdtlia.
Oa wodassdsy, Dec. 1. st tbs rssidsace sf bis brotbsr-ia-

law, Ksv, Jota TboBiss, No. IM Orssasst., DONALD
BOSa. 'gssesad soa of taa lata Bsv, Dr, Ttatnas Boss, or
Locbbrooat, Rossbirs, gcotlsad.
The frieiids of tb rsmUy are Invited to attead tbe fonersl
i Friday, st U e'clock, P. H.

QSiDssaxm ahd' moiby awaibs.
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'TiMti!i>^^it^*B Tna*f-
TM>Tgyjliifc ( li> Iwnrwitiif ) Om

Tims roa. cusromiaA.
'Mtt W. XlOBT Paoi, or Wani-Ktkt

JB thaa aitiawar ttesootiT.ii
<fcft i< tntf Ifcfl

M^TlM>in>. KHtn k f..I>id>llihn.

iLIGiOU8 NOTICES.
K?iiMr i w or TaB kbw-

0.,attk* A<!nlk of tka Kdr Ovuiq-
k^ar. u< MBpK., tad tt* dom-tsitB
M.**, SD , Kl Ifc* Ninth Onteh
WiBiaau* ValMHO.,MA mriroAT
U.) auTiu* oonuHaM atTilHueh

r.Ra Utltt-t.,iuu
awfll e iMMni I toJgja^gas&issiisssssgj

'<HiiMWMh MAAaaWtnan of* Cknrak fbrtto taKkh-
r( <k> Tm TiibM ta t.nr Md Doip^ miUMlM
~^-IWWh* is rwl, Btlumiak, ir. UUi. Sraiiiic

^***. win flmO. Ttw inblie u Uritad.

?ii

th* JhOif ami tmporianee 9f
iehatmtf eUiWr AiMr Cto, MdM- HeA-"^ *

AJkMl bftrmHom. A Dawona <m
,wlU b praBOUuadTO-MOBSOW

.. Vi in the BlMker-M. BafinraHd Oatch
,tf tUlCitT. eoniT of Jlmoa, at 7 o'clock, by Bt.

. 0MI I Van AMsvmmrO. O.; mai a coUaction taken

on-ar., and Mtk-at ."wtfl opan tkoir naw
r Bivina Sarrtea. tha Lord irilUaf. on tha

tinDecaaAar.thaltthinat. Tha aarrica in tka
(a'eloek, wul b concocted btthaPutor of
Ba*. 8. A. CoRT. will p'ac1 in tha after-

a<WM*oMDtflEtadBT. S. Lathmf in tka arcnin; at

Tlw BaMB^ nf Inlc* af Palpit PietarM
tka Ufa of LoTHzm, willba (iTan in tlia ETaotalioal

CMrA, in lialbaTTT'Bt., betwaan Ormnd vid
'aURDAT KTXniHS, at 7} o'olnck. Subjaet

fki CiiMiaf amd Innairi Jfoait r. >A< er-

itk BckaM ABalTenarfTba Fifth &n-
tka 8aMai>k tekiiol KiiaKnarT 8.icietT of

abitanan ghtnch. (MW Onad.) will ba hild
IW (SaadavX.KnBNDIO, at 7 o'clock. Ad-

fkaaBar. FnKDEaicKC.Cl.AaKi
TMto. mST, of Philadalphia.
andarUndgaeaiai of Mr. Olbt .

K. Chuck, eonur of Uadiioa
J. B. inaur wQl praach OB SUN-

L:M.I%at4i|otlork 'A.M. Sablact, fU Gltty ff-' -
pAairit7P. IC.anhiMt, Oarf'tsmvaKta

BOOB. Saa:a <ia.

MR*

in kia CIrank. OB tka HiaOitT of tJairar-
tatwiMtan LaeHnT0-M0R80W M0B'IIIO.
-IMpanaiiMiai Urn AMe. Sarriea aTtti o'clock.
' an inritad to nttand.

[ to CBlMFea. Bar. A. W. MnjVK, oftha
.,. .

rrntlnnd wil (D.T ) praaah a*Mrmon to
a yaoc in tlio Ftiat Aaww iila Prasbnanan Ctraieh, cor-
r Orani an* Maaaaa-ata. laaa Mr. Tboanion'i- ) on the
nnaOOK of BABBAIH tha Utk iaat. geroon to

*paB** >tk>e>.

Utk BalTBnallat eicty. Bar. T. J. Saw-
.winnranAn in tha Lac^nra Boon of tha Uedi-

. >_..a. M-fc-at-.naar a.,TO-MOHBOW (Bnndajl
OWmOBBd'AflnENOOlF aarrioas covmencinf at

rM4 S oUBdt.~na yvHiean raapeetfillr inritad.

, Bar Aba D.
sonSABBATH
Datch Church.

at 7 o'clock.

JKKMr-TaHl CItr Tract aetetr. B<
WinBB.l>. p.tWiH Btv aCBnn apaaopiiata aarmon
VlMiiia. oae. U. MM, at tha Bafoi mad Dai

iBkaBOaPIaea. SaiTieaM
~ ~

If IIm llB><i CkBTck, Thara will ba pnachinc
rnmarkoAar HnO. eoraarof Ziahth-ara and 23Td-at..
O-HOKBOW (Sandnf.) at Hi o^clack A. M ., and 3 and

V:It. All aia inriuil to attand.

Ir.llfc natar will praaah It)

fTiV. K?tha Pmkytaritn
'rO-XOHROW at

Church, Ninth-

it'^'

%

Iffe SPECIAL NOTICES. ^
i^^s.1 A* <U*Bl PBlace AwclBtt^

Ikj'**?- > tinniuic AinsniCAit OmcE, 1
- -^ ..-1 iji ; BW-Toxn, rridnr Dae. 10. laffl. I

n* BaailMB af Tkaadora Sadgwiek, Ea<i., Prasident

# tka Cryatal Palnea Aaaoeintion. poblithed in roor papar
4ftM> dvi in na BncaUad-fsr attack span na, which oiifht

f nrrauemaatt bj wkieh the Asiocin-

giratanXoitoBjoiaiial tha tithaivt pririlefa

ynbliahing tba angrarinc of tha propoied Crystal
_ ^. - -'(We wara prarentad from joininc with them in rat-

w Oarafiiro na^orad tha bast aitiata on onr own ac-

nnd, at an arpaasa of aiaarly tlM, proeored the finest

XkaX to-be wonderfol s:mctora that has ret ap-
.n* jiLjaociation afterwards broafkt ont thaira,
flk<>Bi'i t JkfiaK^ eamaiTTti in praaoancuw anr tht

2% mtir >aitiiny to naiiBsnta onraalTas for tha lar^
'

ianoncd, n e isanad a bnainaaa eircalar, in a bosi-

Wfr*''*' Ml nwa aignatoiaa, offlninc starantypa
f^1* axoallaat and reallr tmthfnl pietare nt tha
~

lOTrpaianoffltaaoh. Thia cilcnlnr Mr. gedrwick
itafcan Ika aitanlknTinad liberty of publishing, with eoai-

In of kia own, whieh seam to imply that we were on-
to saU OUT itareotyper under tha corer of tha

... Such a supposition is simply abaord. We
Aal'ABj oanpatant to da onr own businasa. withont any
htf^Jta iiAr ft ins the Association. The idea that the

QIJNMTfelneo Aaaoeintion, with ita oatensible phtlaathro-

|'^ a eapitdof $>M,iM, should array itself in a war-

tltm'^l^jA tbo yUTUta intarasta of indiTidunla, who ssaka

aa Bhwlailnt pratancea, aid eadesTor to prereni them
flaw aaltlag n tu ataif otyia plate at the low rata of tu, is

ia Vm]t aapraBalr ridtealoss but such, nerarthalats, ia

tkatet
'Sa^BUua 'with tha smallest particle of common aense

afar hsTe thoujtht, apart from Mr. Sedfwick sac-
~knt onr eireuJar, published in to-day'a Tisies, waa
dinetlT or indirectly, to coavay tha impression

JtWHiitai fiomthe Crystal Palace Asa.'xiation.
tka nao* ssity of exposinc the ridicolonanass

8ad|wiel('a pcaition. but, in juatiea to ootBelral, we
it. Traly, yoai obiedient aorranta,

t , MPNH k CO.

WITlm 0aMcnttIc.Whte.CIarBl CBanttiao
aBJinSioCgATlC WHIS yobSO MKN'SIIENBKAI.
SFMBlIISCBiaadway Uocao, tHe. 7 1U2 BaaoUad,"

id to tha arseral Ward Raamittoea
WXBHBBDAY, th4.i3d of Oaeem-

kminia tko koata of 7 and M o'eloek A M , for tha
kaaa aC ekorsinff flva Dalncataa from eneh WaM to tlta

Cammit^ao, five DeleKaiea fivm each Ward to tha
^^OoMinlConncittoo, and n Ward eommittae,

>aa*Bia(Taa>.
! cut aaticotakafrran by tha soreral Ward Com-
BKAa tln. and place where such alectiona are to
Bj^ka MoetiaB to IM br ballot i tha Ward Commicteaa
'"Via ntlaaattkrea Inapeetoia taaarra, and to select
aikraanneticnbla, from tha Whic Insoaetors elect

IWnda. OEOBSK J. COSNBLL,
[ 4;^ .' Ckaimaa Dam. Whig Oan. Com.

EILA8TT7S BROOKS.
Chniimna Tonat Han's Oen. Com.

Iiaetaiea eoURSK FOB l5t-'.
so popalnr Iaat Winter, win ba reaniinsd at

. . 'Tnhotnncla. on TDXSOAT rlNINO.
^^ aoUiniMA on aneeaodlnn Taaadny araaiaca.

nutrnt Cattm, tha foUowiac diatSIniS
i-f^J^!"?. of Ifaaa : Liatf. K F.

jfeg-^^J^ <htga

LATEST WTELLifiENCE

SaAXK AMD mrOKTAST FAbM BIKXICO.

Tke' TekBkBtqiae laata Fiaciaaa af tke Kavala-
ta-Aaaila r laaata la Fiaaea.

Niw-Ou.iAaa, Tbaisdar, Dae. .

'

Date* ftom the City of Mcxic^ to the 20th No-

TMnber, being ten daT* Utet are pnbliilied in tba

The Committee in Congreu on t^e Tehnanta-

pec propositions, had repotted rbill grantinc the

contiact for constnictiof the ronta to SeSor Bs-

LAMSB.
The rerolntion is said to be progressing ererr-

where.

The defeat of General Blanoo h% the French

Connt RAouanT Doolbok ia eonfir^ed, and the

Count haa frtelatnud Sonora iiuUpindenl, and
mnntxei to France.

No battle had taken place between Gen; Ubasa
and Oen. Vbldbx, the leader of the Federal troops,

as reported, bnt the latter is in a fortified camp,
and has been aommoned to stuTender bjr Ubasa.
Rii situation is Tery critical, and there is but

little possibility of asaistanee being rendered from
the Capitol.
The people of Gaadalajara had reeeired Ubaoa

with the greatest enthusiasm. Hia force was
nearly 4,000 men.

Generals Mbsia and RoBoixano, with 1,100

men, had prononncad in favor of the plan of Gaa-

dalajara, as also had the States of Tamaollpaa and

Gaanajnata.

Jodge CoNKLiHe, 17. S. Minister to Mexico, ar-

riTcd in the City of Mexico on the 14th Not., but

had not yet presented his credentials.

The Gardiner InTestigating Committee had left

for the mines.

Congress had been in ussion for a month, bnt

beyond passing an appropriation of $600,000 for

carreot expenses, and deciding to impeach a for-

mer Minister for treason, but little business had
been dose. ^

rVRIHSm FROM aUUUFORinA.

.^A^ISl^ S^^nli5a. MdSbt Wann
S-feaS*'Jf'^^S*^ Boaans. of tha
^(y&^XjfLl- "TAanKwo.of Boston:aaigMm, of gawjraak ; Bar. Taiooaaa

Plato. ILMiTciiaL.of thaCaacin-

a fJfwtJLia 3-^ Cbaiw, of"Haw-
. JrAU)0 Kxnaoa. efjfaaa.
Conlaa will bs opened on TlJXSOAT KVCNIiro

JaA,withnPoamhyBaT. JoHsPuKpoar
Sehfftar't Htrt

"

> atiBieg aaeb-to*e had at XVAN8 k
a. NT inadway; nt Ha. Ul Naaaa.at.,

Wiaaaad as KOKDAT CVXRUro, 1

Faaitk Laetnts at
T Aaaoeiatioa, will

kSSAT KVKflltro, Dae. 13. at Bar.
aCM^nf) Ckaiak, He. MtBraad-

i-atTpta'elscfe.

TSaaataaaeli, mn bo had of EYAI
WlJkgB<.ii ai ; C. 8. FBAHCn k
V I inTHAXI. k 80H, and tka L

bo had of EVANS k
p^^

,T, fTiatimsa,
'\ Lactnia

J Cammittaa.

kUm .jjieeBrea.:JPiB8aaai OuuTBAB'a
>-B AtSnx IIS . ( flfciH tlaa tor IWeaeo*io

iaJ.<alliaJhrsB at tkaWisiasali aa
iTat i a'

siask. AdMMsB

Tea HUIlaas af Dalian Lass at .BacraiBaBta-
The Files at Saa Fraaelaca aa4 MarrsTille.

Naw-0aLiA5s, Friday, Dec. 10.

The fire in Sacramaato City broke out on

J-atreet, and spread over Third, R, L and

H-streets, laying completely bare the whole space
between N -street on the aooth, and J-street north,

and all between Front and Tanth-streets , compris-

ing no less than forty blocks, and leaTing nine*

tenths of the population of the city hooaaless.

The loss is estimated at $10,000,000. The lol-

loping are among the principal sufferers :

Warren & Co., Tonog A Kibbaa, Wood * Kayon,
eachtothsaxteataftlt.MIO. J. W. Ford * Co., Rey-
nelda A Co., Philip Kllnaa, Harka A Frtendman, G. V.

Dawaoa, NeTill d: Co., C. W. Peacock each gSOiOOO.
The El Dorado aaloon, MeCnIl & Co., K. T. Brown &
& Co., Bnllnn, Foff & Co. aneh $M,9M. Hardenbam
dc Hermea, tlOO.MO. Meeker k Co., SchooUraft each
tT9,oee. C. P. Huntington, $80,000. Wm. MoNolty
1SO,000. The Stale CspUol waa saTed.

Tha i>eniecra(w Stale Jaumal Offlca was destroyed,
also the Slate Hoapital the patients in which snlTered

dreidniUy.

Dorlng the niae days which elapsed since the oeenr-

raace of tba Ore sad tha departare of the atetmcr, iX
bnildtaga bad bean reatorcd. ^

The San Francisco fire broke oat on tha 10th NoTam-
ber, on the comer of Merchant and Keaniey-straeta,

, sptaadjiig down on the sooth side of Kearaay to Clay-

I

au eoi , and on both tides of Kerehant-streel. Thirty
bnUdtaiia were destroyed. Uoaa estimated at 9150,000.

I
Tba UarysrUIe lira occured on tha 'A Noremb r, an!

oomoMBced on Fira^strea(, dastroytog every bnilding

;
on the north aide, east of Maiden- inne, snd soon awept

: off erery building between Hnlden-Una and C- street, and
I
First and Second-atreata, Inclodlng the Anaiiean Houl,

! AUaaiie Hotel, Larae Honae, Marysrllle Hotel, The New
j

World ; aeveral Uvery tiablea, breweriea, ttorea, Ac.
The State Election reanlted as foUowa : Senate

' Democrata and 7 Whigs ; Honae 41 OemocraU and 19

Whigs i with three Distrleta to heir from.

Large numbers of Chinese were rararaing home, tul
emigration wis small.

Waikits. The markets tt San Fraaciseo were na-
etiled. FLOua ranged from t39(3S40,^bbl. Bablit,

3ic. BoTTtawaa aalling at 4Sc. ^ S>, and keg Laid
at SSc. Canrasaad Hams, 14c. CoFrBE,Slc.
SHirpi^ie Iktilliobbcb. Arrived at San Franciaeo

between ihe let and Iflth of Nov., ahipa Saverdfn of
iki Seas, McKay, New-York, Aag. 4 ; Jamrt DrtJcr,
Gove, New-YoriL, May M ; Eurtka, Walah, New-Vork,
June ts ; Fanny forruitr, PeianoB, New -York, Jane
16 ; Harkauoj, Colbj, New-York, Jnaa M ; Rhico
Doane, New-York, May 13 : Eru, Lewia, New. York,
June 24 ; AUittny, Gorham. New- York, May M ; Jamet-
fcrtrri, Uoore, New-York, JolylO; brig Gen. Pinkney^
Hajea, Baltimore, March S5, via Valpamiao, Sept. i.

ILXJOIA CONCREBa.. .Second Session.

SENATE WuHUOTO!!, Friday, Dec. 10.

The Senate was not in session to-day, and will

not meet nntil Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washibstob, Friday, Dae. 10.

On motion of Mr. Houston, the House went
into Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union,
and took up the nnnnal meaaage of the Preaident of the

Vnltsd States.

Mr. HoDSTOM offered a sariea ofresolatlona, referring
ite rariooa parts to the appropriate Standing Commit-
teea. He aaid it waa not hie intention to oecapy the

time af Ihe Committaa in dlseusaioD at this lime. His

object merely was to have Ihe message refefed with-
ont delay, that Ihe variona branches of it may be acted

npon at oaee by the Commiitea.

THB TABirr.

Mb. Bhooks offered as tmeBdmsnt to except flrara

refereBca to Ihe Committee of Ways and Meani, so
mnch of the maaaaga as related to the tariff and reventu
iVom Cosloma, and thai tt be refarrad to a Select Com-
mlliee of seven members, with power to axamlae wit-

Bcsset and ooUcct tdttiaiany here and alsewhsre, with
inatmetiona to report^y bill or otherwise, on or before
iba Utk of Jaanary next. Mr. BaooKa bmitted a Aw
remarks in tdditioa to what hs said on Toesday ; aad

rspeated his reasons why the Commltlss en Ways and
Means should not have-tbs satire eoatrol ofthe revenos.
He had proposed la sand tha snbjeet to a Selael Com-
mittee, beeaaao the Comiilliaa of Ways and Means
wooM find tt ntterly Impoasibla, with aU tha spproprla-
Hon bills before them, to attend to say other baatas^
even with the most as^nosa attantioD. If this sabjact
skonid be delayed nntil the appnq)rtatiaB MUs are pte-

psied, then It win be toe late ta act opon it daring this

Session. Therafore, he had In hia ptopiMltiOB laalniliiil

the Seleet Camnltiee la eoUast the Ihets ibrthwHh, aod
npan beAira tha tSth of Jannary next. He said that

sametUag mast be done. As a rspreseatatlve af tha
eommardsl aid trading Intsrests. ha did not Ibal easy,
nor did his eonatitaaau Aal sksy, wtth a snrplas of
flftaea or twenty miuiaas ia tha Traaanry, and the proh-
able acenmnlatlon of nrare. Tha Sab-naasory
la hot a BQiser, hoordiag 19 tha trtaawe of
tha Oovarameaf, aad whan Iha aarant thos
locked op la Naw-Torfc gass beyand six mlfflons, the
BMeaatUs iBtatsst beeams anaaliy, for tke hoard ttreaf'
aaed toaffkct tke whole system of Iks eaneney. Hs
had, Ikertfivs, at this early period tkwwahisnnaaal-
tlsabe*ttheHeas^ Ba d aat lalaad, ao te * U*
Tsta asoeenHd, (a fc( UBoBs rciMte ik OM ntas-
ary,kWWNMTauitatftB|y,a8tfeeeil Ubaidia-
tereats at thaeonatiy ndght^auad. It

barlaaa

;^s MUrathtrvMBi,d|[b|A
to dtMeaneet (Us taat lawul ftvma* afths

eagatry. Nay, tt waaU ba wise ta

wasKftal feppreprlatiaaa ralhar than tapanA Iks Mr*

ptnaravaBBe eanalaaay la iasrease. Balbrs hs Toiad

ftrsay approfrUHoa klll,haitstrs<ltekaowhewBaah
manay la ladwd op la tha Treasory, and tbso hs waald
ba able to ^eaommodale his aetlaas ta tba Ihat. Ha
tlwn, in refly to Ifr. Baawa, af Missiaslppl. spake

l^lnst Itateing lha Voitad ttalas Slaoks apon ths mar-

ket, showing Iba Use which waold aasos.

Mr. Mu,),fDB iBfaired af Ikv tsalleaMB whether lbs

resolaUan4-whkh he Inlrodoead, tUa numing, dittrad

0am that nt Tnoday, and Ibr whieh ha (Mr. Millsob)
voiedl

Mr. BaeoBS rspIM, hie abject was tha same as ha

avowsd tha Mker day, bat parflaoieiilary propriety wooU
aet permit lha re-lntrodnetion of the same reiolation.

He Wanted leas revenne, and thia reaolution muat be

made by all aldea at the Honae. It would not do li^r the

Whifs with a threatened sorplns of twenty mllUoas to

say the tariff shall not bo tonshad, tbr when the snrplos

shall be twenty or fbrty^milllons it woold be wasted In

extravacaiwo and aweap away any proper rsvaane aya-

Ism whstsasver. TtaaradocUoaandenlargemaBtorihe
frse list nmst be msi new. If the majority are not dis-

posed ^ mske tt, not opon their heads mut rest Ihe re-

apoaaibuity.
Mr. SwBBTaBB asked the gentleman to point ont what

psrtletiar ndnctlon he dealred, either general or paftle-

olar.

Mr. Brooks replied, tke first propoaiUon was a redac-

tion of the duty on the raw material of manofaetarera.

He hoped there woald be no objection on any side of the

Honae, to tn enlargement of the list of lbs ftse anldas.

Be tkcn reftrrsd to the vsriooa propoeltloiia betoa the

conniry connected with tha tariff five of tkam la aam-
ber ba aat Ibith, aad aaid tba Donaeratie party snd lha

incoming adminlstratloa most meet the qoestion. If

they permit iIm aorplBa revenne to aeenmalaie, it will tw
aaid it waa becauae they want an extravagant admlnia-

Iration, and a waateftal dlaboraement of the pubhe mo-

ney, and Ihe Whigs would hold them to a striet raapon-

aibUity Ibr iheae eipanditarea. Itisoar(tha Wiiif)dn-
ly, be said, to tender 10 you oar manner ofreduoing the

revenne, aiid aceammodatlDg it to the wanu of the Gov-
eroment.

Mr. MXADX wlahed to offer an amendment to the pen-
ding propoaition, viz ^ by adding with a view to the re-

daction of Ihe revenaoj by a reduction o( the doty on

Impona.
Mr. Bxooxa aaid that waa what Ihe gentleman voted

agalnat the other day.
Mr. Hbadb explained, remarklDg that iIm gentleman

waa entirely mistaken.

Mr. Baooxa reaomed, aaying hia reaolnlion the other

day apoke for ilaelf, and declined to accept the amend-
ment. In cbncloaion, ha replied to the remarks of Mr.

Dbab and of Mr. Bsowm, of Hiss., herelofure delivered

ahowlDg thai Ihe tariff of 1848 was aol the Isw noder
which duties had been eollecud, bat It waa the Ttaa-

enry ciicnlar sfMr. Walkis, and Mr. HcKTxn'a act of

18S0.

Mr. LocKHABT proposed an smsBdnanI, InalrniMIng
Ike propoaed Select Catunittee to report a bill gradnat-
ing and rednclng tke tariff la a revenne ataodard.
Mr. Batlt, of Va., approved of the practice which

the gentleman from New.York (Mr. Baooxt) deaired to

introduce. It waa borrowed from the Britiah Parlia-

ment, where they never nndenake to Isgialata on any
great object of policy wtthoal inatilating a eommiaaion
In relaUea to It. 80 far as tha tariff Is aoaeerned, he
would favor Ihe policy, bccanse Ihe manulhctarere can
alwaya act in consort, and Ihna aiwaya preaeat ttieir

viewa in the moat ihrorabla Banner U the coonlry,
wbereastbegrcai body of agricBltnrallataare lefi to in-

dividual combat. But there waa ajipther practice of itie

Britiah Parliament aa well aa this, and one more beooat-

ing 10 na, beoaose here greater attention ia and ought to

he paid tapnblic eanttaaent : and that praetios la, on the

ootgoisg of a Parliament and the oolgoing of an Admio-
lairallon, to attempt no radical change of policy, bet

meicl; to paaa the appropriatiOB bills. This Honae and
the Administration stsnd on preeioely that altitude at
Ihie lime. In little more than two months a new Preai-
denl will be inatalled, and half of tha mamtwra of thia

Honae have been paaaed npon by the people. It there-

flire sppeared 10 him hat the Htinse, daring this short

aeaaloB, eonld have iia Una anfflcleatly aceopled with
the sppropriale bllla and other sobjeels, which will not
admit or delay. As to a sorplns, ba bad not ysl seen
the estimates of the Treaiary DapartmeBt, and thsrefors
setioB on this sobjeet would be premature. Tha aeia-

taryortheTreaaory,ba aaid, haa anikoriiy to bay in

(ha Cnited Slatea atock, wkieh eaold be done withoot
detriment to tha Oovamment.
Mr. Jonaa, of Tenn , propoaed an amendment to the

pending resolntlon, via. :
" That Ihe Committee In re-

porting a bill obaei^ the ad valorem principle, and In

levying dntlea oa imports, no mere revinoa ba eol<eeled

than will defray tha expenses of an economical admin-
islratloB.

Mr. WooBWABD was sstlsfled the Hoose would not
admit of any genersi snd fandsmental nation npon the

eobject now balora them. But it waa becanae that ia

ima, and more than Iroe, that tba lOBfeat la not long
eooogh ta matoia seUoB npon thia anbjeet thai he was
In fhvor of bringing up lha diacuaaion now, thai it may
go before the people, and the public mind be btoaghi to
bear on tke next Congreae. He, in reply to Mr. Baooxa,
aaid a permaaanl system of revenue is impossible, and
s permanent ayatem la inconsistent with the object of
tke ayatem which ia money and a revenne.
Mr. CLXvxLAnn contended that Ihe time Is fkvorable

to make auch inveatigailon aa la propcaed, and be ex-

preaaed hlmaelf againat trammeling the Committee with
mat ructions of any kind. Let lha Committee report,
and then it would be for Ike Honae ta act. He waa ftir

diaconneeting thia tnhjeet ftom party politics.
Mr. Du:icAii merely rose to call the atlaotion of Ihe

Houea to a fsw errore in Ihe Tariff Act of 1840, and
ahowed the importance of taking off the dnty fhm raw
wool and flax, and said this eonld he dene without detri-

ment to any aeellon ; at lha aaras aama lima, li would
not operate to the tieiiefit of mannCsctarera alone, bnt
would reduce tha prices of the mannfkctored arUclaa 10

the conamnera. Tharefbre, he waa In Ihvor of the pend-
ing propoaition. Without dispoaiag of lha sobjeet, the
Commitlee rose.

Mr. GonBAJi gave notice of hia Intention to Introdnca
a bill antbortitiig ihe President to confer the Brevet title

of Llaotensnt-GeDeral

SxTXBAi. Voicaa "
I abj'ct :" "

I objeet '."

Mr. GoBKAB I dont ears, I give tke notloa.

Tha Boaaa adjoaraad tin Kaaday.

Heavy mabbair at Wasklaatsa-Ifartk CaraUaa
V. a. Saaatar.
WAasuoTOB, Friday, Dee. 10.

Mr. Emobt, granite-cotter, while slaoduig at
be entraace to the Senate gallery, yaalvday, had his

pocket picked of a port-monnsle conlaiaiiig $130 In bank
bllla, tB,0OO tn promlaaory nolaa, andkSOO In Balomoia
atock eertifleates. The pen-moaaaw was afkarwarda
found In aa apartnaBt oader tka aaatsra portico of the

Cspltal, eonlalBing lha BOtaa, but minus the cssh and
certlflcstea. No arresta have hasa mads, bat a eattain
lodlvtdnal is aaapeeted.
A lalega^kia dlspatek fTom Raleigh stales thst tha

Legialatnrs hss aat yet succeeded Ih electing a U. S.
Senator ia place of Mr. MABeua, whose term expires
on the 4th 01 March next.-Post and Osmmareisl.

BaralBB afa BaBaer-I.easarUfb-TksFkilk>
delfhla at Ilew>Orlaaa-Tk Webstar hae-
Blea.

Niw-Oblbabs, Friday, Dec. 10 Neoa.
Wa have inteiligeoea of the total destmction

of tbe steaasr Cleopira by Ore ob Moaday Bight last
whilst oa kM' paasdge dewa ths Black Bivsr. Ska kad
a earfo of niae kaadnd kaiss or cotton.

The PUbda^pUs arrived at a late hoar oa Wadaes-
day Bight, aad her malU ware only diatrlbotsd oa liia

foDowlBg BJDralBg.
The Poat-oflee aad all the public balldlngs weia

elaasd ysaserday In eoBssqaaae* oftbs (haaral obssqol^
or WXBSTtB, Clat ud Ciuwa.

SaatracaTB Flia tm AJUmr-
AUABT, Friday, See. 10.

Tha aztaisiTB malt hooaa of Tavuw dc Sons,
an BrsadiraT, betweaa John aad Feny-atrssta, taak flia

atBs<ieWekihls<ri|^ Beam Iks tiManps sak-

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1852.

bashaissrawHaadha^.

N* MMtig waa aTll^fWi'*
ttUasUA tarn hudtedfteHaag, aad fort ylbatwlda.

BALTiaeBB, Friday, Dee. U.
A writer in tba New-Otjieana fie^fume, who

eaaUBda that Mr. LsaaoB wa* aajaally dafrtral at hi*

dave* la Naw-Taik, affera that ttatlemaa a permaasat
home ia Ttxaa, la ths fha simple of as inaeh lud'as ha

ay raqnbe ftir thrndBg, stock, raising, or the sulta'rs of

Csitaa. The writar haa Slky tkonsand acres, vrlth btear

titles, la diffbiaat Caonttas af tha Slate, and efliHa htai

a aeleatioa Oem any oas ba may dsshs.
a

^
,

LaaUiaaa LeslslaiarB-FasitlTe BlaTa,
BALTiaaBB, Friday, Dae. 10.

Mr. F. A. LimsDBN, so fhr favorably known as

I9e of the sdUats af tba Mew-Orlsana PiMf t
,
haa

besB BOBlBatsd tat Ihe State Saaaia.

An abaeondinf alave from iUehmoad, Vs., was Ibaad
on board the alaamar JtoouJfce, at Norfolk, and aent baok
to his msater.

Atteaittad Castaaa-Haao* Fraad.
BAi.TiaoBB, Friday, Dae 10.

JoiiPH RosBHTBA^ who wu coBvictad at tha
last term of ih* C. 8. District Cpuit, attamptsd to eater

a lUse Invoice at the Custom House bi this city yeater-

dsT, and hss been sanuncsd to six months Ifflprisonmsnt
snd s fine of SSM).
We have bo mail sooth of Petersburg, Ta., this

morning.

The Jerry Caaaa Aaather Arreat.

STkAcnsa, Fridsy, Dae. 10.

HiBAK Bbowb, colored, b** l>e*n arrested by
tbe Marsbal for helping la the rsscus of Jsbbt. Hs
wlDiend in Canada. Marshall Alleb bad bad ths war-
rant for a long time, bnt hae been unable to serve it,

BaowM having kept out ofIhe way. He has been balled

till Jsnnary. Looak, tbe colored preacher was bailed

yesurday.

Bailrsad Aceldcat Three Feraaaa Killad.

CAHAKOAianA, Friday, Dei. 10.

A fatal colliaion occurred on the Rochester
and Syracuae Railroad, at 7 o'clock this mornieg. The
Eipreaa train from Baffalo came in oonisct with the

din train, near a place caUed WUlianuviile, inatantly

killing three peraonsi and Injuring several oibera, one,
it is suppoaed, mortally.

Oeatractiea of a Heae CaiMaaa by Hawdla*.
PniLADBLrBiA, Friday, Dec. 10.

The Fair Mount Hose Carriage was taken from
the Company'a houae, in Spring Garden, at A o'clock Ihie

moralng, by aome rowdica belonging to another Com-
pany, wbo ran it oat beyond Monumenl Cemetery and
there broke ilia pieces. They alaa destroyed 700 feel

of hose.
m

17alaa Meetiaa la Baataa.
BotToa, Friday, Dec. 10.

The Citizens Union Meeting at the Melodeen,
last evening, waa well attandsd. JpLina A. Palhis,
Whig, acted aa Preaident, aaaiated by 84 Tlee-preai-

denie, eompoeed of Whigs, Demoorats and Frae-

Soilers.
^
m

Bavth CBrallBB Laaislatare.
Baltimobx, Friday, Dec. 10.,

The South Carolina Legialatnre has postponed
the bill giving tbe election of Presidential electors to lb*

people, until the next session.
We have no mail lo-nlgbl aooth of Mobile.

V, S. Steamer Pawkataa.
BALTIMoaB, Friday, Dee. 10

The Government have made a contract with Ur.
MisBvcK, of Philadelphia, to fUmisb a new ahaft Ibr Ike
U. S. ateamer FoTckatoM.

Steaater Jaaiea Adser-
CHAaLxaTOR, Friday, Dee. 10.

The steamahip JamttAiger left for New-York
at e o'clock yeatcrday, (Thuradayj ouimlag, having been
detained by a dcnae

fog^

The niacara's News at Hew-Orleaat.
Niw-OBLBABa, Friday, Dec. 10 Evening.

Tbe Kiagara't advices were received at 6
o'clock this evening, after buaineaa hoara, over the Na-
tional Lin*.

Ths Llqasr Law ia Hew Hampshire.
CoRcoan, Friday, Dec. 10.

Notice was given in the Legislature yesterday
of a bill grsBlIng Ueeoae to sell wines and splrituoos

liquors in certain eaaes. Peal aad Cast.

Sreeaaagh, tha Scalptar, lasaas.
Wasbisotoii. Friday, Dec. 10.

Information has been received here that Gbbbn-
onsu, the American Sculptor, ia a confirmed lunatic.

The Kaae Case.
CarraipaaJtaci of tko N<w- York DoUt Tama.

WAaaiioTOB, Thursday, Dec. 9, 1651.

Ill TBB ScriXHS CoDBT, U. S. In the matter
of Kanb, claimed as p fugitive from justice from
Great Biitain. At the opening of the Court this

morning, the Chief Juelice announced tlkat tha

Judges bad considered what questions were pro-
per to be discussed in the case of Kanb, and had
inatiucled him to request the counsel to argue the

follDwicg points :

1. Has this Court jurisdiction upon the case as
ceitified by Judge Nblsok ?

2. Can a certiorari issue to bring up tbe pro-
ceedings in the Circuit Court 1

3. Assuming the Court to have jurisdiction, and
the proceedings in the Circuit Court to be legally
before this Court, is the party entitled to be die-

chsrged !

Tbe C hief Justice sUted, also, that although
the Court had specified these queations, they d
not mean to reatrict the counsel in presenting such
other points as they might deem material.

The Court then appointed the first Moaday of

January next fur the argument of the case.

nreme Court af the United States.

TBuatDAT, Dec. 9, 1852 Ex parte: In re.
Thomas Kalne, an alleged fugitive from jueliee from
Great Britain.
Tbe Conn granted leave to the eoonael to be heard on

Ihe first Mondsy ofJanoary next on the foUowtag qoes-
lions :

-

I. Has Ibis Court Jnrisdicilon upon lb* eaa* a* oar-
tlfied by Jodge Nblsok?

*^

II. Can a certMcata iasna to bring op the proeaedlnn
in thaarcoltCoonI F-uaa

lU. AasBBlDg Iks Coort to bavs Jurisdiction, and tb*
proeeedlng* in tka CInnit Court to b legally belbr*
this Conn, is the psrty eatltlsd to b* discharged !
No. S. John Kenneu et aL appellama, vs. Thoaias J

Ckambns. Tfcls eaos* wa* argood by Measr*. Sher-

^'i"'
"

.^- U*^*"* "St" rror, . Edward
^'''

? ^-^^ argaaaoBt of tU* oaos* wss com-
menced by Gov. Seward Ikr ths plaintiff In error.

Aatassataata.

BboadwaT. We wara pleaaad to aae a crowded
house, Iaat alght, on tka oeoaalon of Mr*. Mswatt**
baneflt. Th* aodlaae* wa* highly re*paet*bl* ; avry
*twt*flll*d,aBdaOtk* available ataadlag ream vraa

a|)prapflatd. Tha ilrat piece wa* < Ann* Btaka," ih
wkiek Mra. MawATT^ *z*deBtperfbrmano*u*tt*dth*
hearty, and. In maay iBatiae**, th* anthnsiastis ehsen
of ths aadisnee. Ia the afler-plsoe,

"
All that GUttm

Is not Gold," the same lady played the part of Jfarfka
Oau, CoBWAT Stephen Plum, and DAVmaa TUy
T^rimJcU. We ofa**rv* tiat tha aama place* ar* aa-
noanecd Ibr ta-nlgbt, whieh 1* the Iaat of Mra. Kow-
ATT'a SBgatement. Thaaa ot our friend* who ar*
among Ike playgaers, and who have not yet ae*B hsr,
should Bot fau to do ao.

BvBTea'a Tba bill to-night ia " I* Ha Jea-
loasV " nf Wrsek Ashore," aad tha '

Thonsand Hil-
Daera."

Wauack'b-t" The Laat Has ;"
" The Twelva

labaia at Hereola*," aad High hUt Blaw Staita,'^
ara th* attiastlaBa kr ttla *Tealsg.
NiBbo'a^Prassnto a good bUL Tha fiiat act

cr<'Babm Maaalia,aat tk* BalK ar" Catarloa."
Thb 1^8X01 OitetaM flu bill of Ote past

Citr'BMvt*! Mi

whsifan Ik* Menh Btrw.

ONI WEEK LiTEK FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THB NIAQARA AT (MUFAX.

FBSB TAASS COinSHKO BY.DABUAMBHT.

PROGRESS OF THE EMPIRE IN FRANCE.

DeIi>c in Cotton Bieadstnfls Bisiag.
'

' e ^
j Halifax, N. 8., Friday, Nov. 10.

T^Voyal Hail SteamaUp Niagara, Captain
Stomb, arrived at this port at 5} thia morning,

haviDf left laverpool atll^ A. H. <m Bstordsy, the

27th Nov.
She hss 59 passengers for Boston. The V^ath

ingfoktftoia New-York, 6fh Novembai , arrived

off QOwea on the morning of the 21st.

The Niagara^ from Boston, 10th Nov., arrived

at Liverpool at 11} A. M. en the 22d nitlmo.

The Arctie, from New-Yotk, 13th Nov., reach-

ed Liverpool at midnight on Wednesday, the 24th
Nov.
Th .Ft'onjUt*** repaira not being completed, no

SteaUiship sailed ftom Southampton on the 24th

Nov., thia dispatch consequently embraces 7 days
later iiews, the interest in which, centers in Eng-
land and France. The tree trade test in the for-

mer and the Empire in the latter.

Cotton has been extremely flat and ^d. lovrer.

Breadstuff's active. Gold is very abundant.

BRCIAIfD.
If any doubt existed after Mr. Disbabli's mo-

tion, that the Daaay Government would throw
Protection overt>oard, it waa aet at real by Lord Dxasr,
in the Bouse of Lurda, on the SSd iiut.

In snawer to a question from Lord Clakbicabdx,
Lord Diaav Billed that

The ohJe:t of calling a aeesion of tbe Houae prior
to Cbrialmas, was to close (ot ever tbe comroveray with
regard to protection and tree trade. Tha result of the
late election had eonviaced him that though a large ntun-
ber of bonstitaenelas were well diapoaed to aupport tbe
Goverameat, they were determined not to aaaent to an
alteration in tbe recently adopted commercial jwiicy,
and that any each auempt would be instantly negatived
by a large mejority. Under these circnmstaacea he had
felt it hta diuy to adviHC her Majesty to declare tliat the
principle of unrealricted commerce ougtit to be adopted
[Cheera.] .

-
i-

Alur making thia explidi atatcment, Govenuiienl
might have rented, bat it went (Utther, and aanooueed
iia bndget for an early day, ftoTi the detaiia of wBlch the
country would be enabled to iodge of the aincerity of tbe
Govertioieiii and tbe wiadom of iu policy. (Cheera.)
An alieinpl has been msiie in the Lower Houae to an
ueipate dienasinn by a reaolution to whieh no member of
the GovcrDment can agree ; bnt it would be well if those
wtio were about to aupport the motion would consider
not ao much how to overthrow the Gorernment, but
bow I bey coo d form aa aaminiatrtiiLis if it were over-
Ihrowii. (Chtera.)
On Tueaday evening, Mr. ViLLixxa' motion waa oppro-

brionaly reterred to by the Earl of Dekbt, in Ihe Lorda,
while In the Commona it waa nnder debate. Mr. Vil-
Lixxa declared be had bronght forward his motion for the

pnrpoae of placing on record an unmistakable daelara-
lion on,the subject of free trade, that men of boainess
and the world might comprehend Ihe final decision of

England on ihis all-imponaui question.
Mr. DiaSABU, In moving hia amendment, ingsniously

persisted in reaoUing Mr. Villixxs* motion into an in-

quiry whether ihe Govtrnmeni had fulfilled ita pledges
cicce it came into power. Following oot thia view, he
maintained that tbe Dekbv Admlniatration waa of ne-

eeaaity one of eomproiniae and conciliation. The office

was thnut npon ibem when the former cabiosl fell to

piecea from internal discord, and they acceded to power
by no moiion connected with Preteetion, consequsntly
tbry vioiaud no piet'ge by retamlng office with a Hooas
opposed 10 Protection

; and, fuither, from the beginaing
Ibey never did intend to repeal any of the maaatuea of
the Free Trade acta.

Mr. BxioBT replied at length, in a apeeeh chiefly
noiirable lor tbo Ibllowing paaaage :

"
If the Houae

malBtainad Mr. ViLLlXiS* motion, the United Staiea,
where a Free Trartc Preaident had Jaat been returned
by an overwhelming majority, would also know it.

[Hear ] In the United States, Protection waa in the
aama helpleae condition it waa in in this country, and,
thongb well

beaten, the aupportsra of that cause still

cling bv it as in this country [Laugiuer and cheers ]
Bui when Preatdeni Piekcx, In March next, cimea
into power, they might look forward to the reciprocity
Just now so much talked about there ; theiafiBre, let
them put on Uie booka of the floaei a resolatlon that
nobody oonla mistake."
Lord PAUtaaaTon akilfUIly smoo^ed ever the asperi-

ties of both apeeohcs, and suggeatedibut did net formally
aubmit, aome verbal amendmenla. The debate was tlisn
advoomcd.
Next dsy It wss reinmed by Sir Jambs Gbabam, Mr.

GLADs-roHB, COBUBH and other*, and resulted in the
withdrawal of Mr. DisaAXU'a am*ndmeBt,aBd the offer-

ing of the following by Lord Palhibstob.
"

It is the opinion ofthe House that the improved con-
dition ofthe country, and especially of the indnatriooa
claaa, ia mainly the reaoit of the recent legialssian,
which baa established the principle of uareatricted com-
petition, and has aboliahed the taxea i.'npaaed for the pur-
pose of Prelection. Thai it ia tbe opinion of thia Hoose
that this policy fidlowod, maintained and prudently ox-
tecdtrd, "Will beat enable tbe induatry of the counuy to
bear ita burdena, and thereby aaauredly promote the
welfare and contentment ol the people. That this Hoose
ie rrsdy lo take into its couaideration any meaaure con-
sistent with these prtiictples, which, in puranance of
Her Mateety'a apeeeh made before them, may be offered
by Her M*)ei>ty'a Miulslera."
The debate waa further adjourned until Friday, when,

after another lengtbrned debate and a ;>ro forma di-
viaion, the Honae again dividefl on the amendment of
Lord PALMxasTON, when the numbera w^re for the
amendment, 406; against it, $s. Majority for the
amendment, 415.
The Hoose ihea sdjoumed.
In Ihe House of Lords, on the 25ih, In reply lo Lord

WHASKCurrx, the Earl of Malmsbvbt atated, with
refereDce lo the North American Fisheries, that Mr.
WKBSTXa'a letter arose neither from Ihe cfovorataent
placing anew eonaimciion upon the Treasury order r*g-
olating the flsberits, nor from tke use of improper
language in the negoilaUon. He did not know what
wae the catueof the letter being written, unleaa It re-
anlted from circomsianeea which occurred to the Amer-
ican Government at the lime of tbe PresideBtial elaetlon.
He most reiuse to produce the papers in the present pe-
culiar state of tbe negotiation, but he aasured the House
that the most friendly aplrit prevailed between the two
Governments. With the exception of thai one letter,
evcrytbiiig tended to a most satiafaotory eooelusioa.
He would produce the papers as soon ta posiibl*. The
House then adjourned.
Sirong opposition ia making by the abipptng int*n*t

againat the grant of a Csarier to the new '

Liverpool
and London Trana -Atlantic Screw Steamahip Company "
A deputaiioB from Sbielda, Sanderland, Liverpool, Glaa-
fow, Letib and other pena, have remonatrated with tbe
BcanLofiTrade. The depuutton eompriaed 13 Membera
of Parliament with otbera among them Measr*. Baawa
SBirLXT <t Co., anil Mr. CuiiAao.

'

in the suit brought againat the steamship Arttic for
cooling In soUision with the Liverpool tug-gleainer Mona
damagea to the extent of i^SSO had- been awarded

against tha ArcMe.
KicBABs BaoeeaAM Bikoham late Secretary lo the

LegaUon at Naples, is appointed British Conanl General
to Venuuela, and Jndga C. L. Nbwmab, Caaaal tn Li-
beria.

Kale haa bae* granted Ibr a new trial In the cans of
AcBiuj va. NawHa*.
The arrivala of gold ITom Atutralia ara IraaieBaa. Tba

abip Etfle had arrived from Per' Philip after Ihe axtta-

^""WT^.*' 'daya, with 130,000 eaaesa of
gold. Ilba ship Uaulamd, fromVydnay, wkhl4,000ha.
The 5<9vMre, with IS,O0^. ; ths Phlmt, wUh SsloOO
01. The total valae la Befllyl,00,00OstsrUas.
The Cmmittee of TarUak BoBd-kotdaa UtLandea

have resolved that the Turkish Goremaient ia bboad ibr
tbe recent loan

; thai stmt be taken to enfinc th* Bond-
holders' claims. In Ik* Hooae of Comawne, Lord Stab-
LXV' staled the Govemmsat kad no doubt that the aiatlar
would b satislhctorily atraagad.

nLARCB.
Orer Rarea wniHaaa af Yatea fbr tka KavaMC.
Tha Tote for the Empire waa cast on the Slot

aad SSd iNovamber. Both public and private acoaaal*
agree thkt tba ceremony wa* candnetad iliiiiiiiiiMi uat
withoot ^ay show afealhosiasai. Fram th* palas fakaa
ta h(iBgi% Ike Tesmhe rstona wffl*xUUtalBrt*'
m*ioIH!^f-9aalv|nbbiythaaaa*aypteTlaa BBMal
tathep**f|B.

"~

^TilMraph,walsanithatpto a* inliiiiif ihink tki'litsrt
ilaiiia;t8iiliiili|;jli DniuSui*, amd

"^^L*^ "'y- "^^T**.'iMO ; No. 190,060.

18*.*'W!t: ^** HT'ik* rt-l. j: la JJae.
-

lesi, ta |i*.*ttV kkd aallib aaeaafaa ta .

Hia:m^^mmB
... .*.V"a^''Ji*':

day,alM>Lfh*C*ipatdsi*la>irMl|>B*< pisetsisi wilk
th* iif siiiiMiM ar Ik* r<M itiyo Tkt BemtBr *<

Tha King has tMovaM^
at aa sad

The eorreapaB4tt^ C ik^
writs* Iham TicBlia ibat Mr. WBBBtml*
store lelatioaa betwesa AB*tTis aad Ab"~
Mr. HuLsBKABB wUl ratara te Wi

=1
aVBRIA..

The DokeM LBVcBTBasiria was
vamber 4, la tba Ckarsb tt St. Jska, af
cervmoDles no lee* imposlag tksa tks
Duke of WamBeTOB.

A Convention additional to tka l^aoiJi'i
guarmnteeiDg tbe iBdepead c* afQiaatiar^"*
of the Greek faith, waa stgned at lna*B ,,
ten of England, Franc*. Fraeaia, Bavazls aad I

Pasaeaaars.
Mr. and Mra. Ibbataanaad fboi

Mra. Otis, Sr. aad Jr.; Mr. aad Mrs. Morrn';, J
Mr*. Johnson aad two eUMren; Mr. had Ina.
Mr. aad Mra. Mosaa; Mra. fay ; Mra. Wi
Son ; Miss Crosenp ; Mesan. Wisssrotli,
Cockbjrn, Cartwright, A. Berabetatar, Urn,

'

aton, Beeclea, MerrUI, WaaH; SehaaMI.
Towaaend, WcUs, Plana, Baerett,
Dean, Wataon, Wilaon, Laven, Smllh,
Gri;;a, Connell, SKeden, Wilson, PerkiltB,
.Evans, McBare, Willlsaae,

-"

'f^i't'JjS-ft.2^
1,440 biM vMi 90t_: _^s_ *-r_ jJ23b

1S3mmm

OOMKBROXAZi mTBLUaUP
UTeiMl<Mi HarfttfC

From Brtwn^Sklpi^ 4- Co.V CirrafT,
"niiK taa bA M doltoat wvekik <XiVT~

jcurrtdin ibuiy motLths th* irrtgoiwUir a
pilUB being sofTeat that it it impovlm to ]

qnot&tioB*. Pnci of Amham mmenatiimA
wy |d. 9 tb. et^Msfainr adee'in* ta th* ae
af thT-wetBinDeeof thrva futbiafi ia Hm ^_
tipper pades, and Id V lb la he imlenorad lai
The followlrg' are t^e cffciiil q- otatioa
nomiiiat, aad JuIit ^d. too higl> fur fair gi

FairOrleatiB, fiid. ; middlios, A|4. ; fair U|
middli&r, S|d.: iaferior to vrdiaarj.
tbo w*b eodiaf laat evaoiaK. XS> -.
on Fpecnlation, and 670 for export. StriTtlj fyir JJ^
hire been s^id in aereral iastaneee at StA gtoaft. *

bales Di whieh 281,000 are Aibencaa, bai^c UJM
head oflast ^ear.

^
HoLLiasiiKaD, TtnxT h Qo, tav : Wa i

tionsof AmarKaadeccriptioBstd a2<1 V Ib^ aaAwa'anart
remarlt that, aa the trade ban oa>y Trtea H.TTlTlilaBtair
ing tbe laat three weeka, a oontiAaaaca of toaiteaaaaatJte
ameliBl*ed tcmle a vbott time loaiter, will Katariaur in-
duce tha atock tin tbe ftptnaora' handa. we m^tkiK Aife
for iucreated baling a^aia The bmk of tha Block ten .rkt
hands cf specula on. The MarkM cloaes hearr,

^

i'
* -

,

IalTerp*al Pr*dmce MaAet. ^
FYem Merchmmti mad Brokers CtraUmm.

AtHKS Qoi^t and flrat at X7a fur Palaaad Paaata. Mmk
FIii'de1j.hia, Sa Hclden demand an adnoKay ivMifr

haa not fcaeraUr been conceded bv patcttaaeiBa 'Ba*
WAX In faif damajui at 7s iM dSs 'CLornt 9iia, ^t^
inal. Coffee Very limi ed demond. In Dri Srvrf^
\KTj little doin;. Parcels KicaiaKoa Woed. M0K IKr
Lima w(od. 16; Guano, PamTiazLt 99X9 lla. Huff-
Balticam baared
Bicsa Firm. GnatamalaatSa. 6d. toCa. CaneeaaBMOi

inal.

MIJL88BS in rood demaad : Cnha Maaearadaaf oU i-
portation. told at I6s 6d : c.Lnyed Cuba at 13s. 9d. . ,

Oils No Whale or Lard here. Former Nortk Weat
Coaat, at 32. Latter, at 45 Good pale Bapa ^id SbvI:
tiesdy. Sperm retails at SS lOs.

Bice Km* India in rood demaad, bat no AoMrieaa nn^
ported. . -

Saltpeteb Sonth American, at I6i.

SKIMS ^erfoaIldlat:d deal, at Ss. Cd. to 5i. -'-li
SuciS Sales chiefly for Tff.Tting. Coba Muconda w

quoted at S7s Cd. to 4 ia. dotf paid.
' ~

NavaL STobib Tmj ,No ftiocA. worth lis. _
of Amenran Spirits t^f Turpentine at 50i.a5ts. fd.

TurpeBtine at 1 Is. Resii^-Tae iaiport ia i^ht ;

deuiand at ^s.fiSs. 4d.

LiNBEED CaKBS fearce at 9.

Tea Inactive , except ft>r h*'w arriTala. at foU lataa.

; 500m
larar^aoi C*ra Harkct.

The Grain Market at Liverpiwl aud thnragihottt
is active. &no tfnding opward. wiih i^t tmpwta. F!b*1
and Wheat is beld f<'r eztrtmeiatea, ttan^spaeva'iiB
rather s'ackens. BicBAao&Off. Brochnx, qaoto W>ite
Whpat at 7s 4d ; Red and Mixed 68. Sd dTa. TlMtm.-^
Fhtladelpbia, Ball inore. and Ohio,SVa.9S.aMB:; WaMBi
Cat aland Canadian, 26e 92^. Cd. TnriJTI Coilf. jcBaw,
lis. fid e31s ; white, none.

J

L&rerM*! FntuUb Macket.
Beet is dull, dealers awaiting tne arrivals of9w-TalL.

The first parcri Baliiawra had arrived per Arefic -SiW.
sale of CieTe:and tu amv* were aiade'at 97b. 6d. Pj)^<^
little doinr, X'isb and Freiieh are luchar. AMXBICAafi^'
coK is DOW asked ior. MoChebbb iraa haaa, yat facaiaa4<-
TaLlow has been mnch excited, bat eloaadqoiatlj'atM.
<a Is improrement, but with aore wtUtHM tt am Inijaia,
Apples, market qaite 0Terst>cked. niiisia%iiiii alj af

Irish BDTTEBhare been taken for & oetoa aadlfaw^WrW n. Gardnc r k Co. qaote Prime Meaa BssF alf$l tt i FaMb
Western me8 Poee 7ffa a 7Zs. 6d ; KaatanTn. M 479a..
TALi*ow iSs. a 47s. ; La.Bs aoaunally 91b. a (la. ' ^

Laadaa Umrkett.
. .,,..f

From Barxne Brothel Circular.
Not much actiTitr in Colonial or Porein p^otaM. C>n9>

market mo<e film ; r^Hid Westm Canal rLOUKaaOi at JBa*
d.ez4a : Baltimore 258. Wheat Is dearerVqvntar. 1m*
DiAJi CoBN steadj. Cotton on y IM hates af U19 Mi

~

fookd bajera f^r rood fair at 4|d Rics ia Tarr qn&at,
sacks Carolina ofleree , only a small portion s<dd at
TvRPfcMTIKE is heavy Kotub warth iee.Cd.ft9a.

4ts ; 19 casks Anerican, in huTk. void at ITB. Cd
fork bbls held at 10 As. SUGABremaias^iaiat.
7.000 baea Native Cevlt^n id a 478 ia47s. Cd J>m\Mm,Jt
tke public sale, were flat. iKoii TeT firm, and i> |0a aa-
Band. _ *

Stale af Trmde Im Huickastn.
The market ia again cxceedinxly flat witk

for yams and Koods.
The imn Uisi ric s aim activelj aaplojad,

orders from the Gnited Btates.

I<KdK HaBcy MarkeC % ^
The English Funds are ateadj i Conaols fluctnatad i4mt^-

in^tbe wetk dosiu^far Mooer and aeconnt at 19U^l*li<
'

Over 1.000 000 awrlisf in icold was raoeired duiar Ike
wek with a conA.derah.'e sum to arrive
Mo chanfe in the value ot silver dcdiara. Diseovata hart

abjchtlv fcdvanccd.
Parie Bourse i p'enty 106.90.

AKcrlcaa Secnritiea.
Bell. Son k Co. report United States SataiiUaa flza*

with a slirht advance: BAEine BaoTHSaa rapattV. &'
Bonds Bud Scrip ]n ^oud dtBuuid, and an advaaea ia U. 8.
Sixes ot 1S6I. te llOOrd.
^OiherctoHis are quoted ss follows: U. 8 stxsa. W. ^tt
sUck, 10S109, MaseachuretU fivea, IBT^IM : timrmmi
fives, fW99 ; Boston City, 4i V> cents, takea'to boom OKtaaC '

at 103. _

Hai%e Blartckt.
fialesof the weektothe 23d inst., inclaalre.jverc Cjn5

bales of roTTONaaixst 4.939 bales tmoorta, laavier tfc
'

Etcck 14 37 hales, of which 13,000 are Amerioaa The sww
fcats dused doll. Naw<OrIeans. fair aad ortfiaurr. 9S Oar
coiraspondBBt writaa onder data 24th Mar. NTnt 4a iitk^
in CoTToaio.day.bat prices remain without farCSar 4a-
rlise, notwithstanding that we are conatderali^ ahava
LiT'cTDool prices,

^

In PoTASHas there is a nomentarr i rpram^aat. A
pretty good basinets doinr in Irdioo at Tery 8rm ttta*..
1. oFFEss are also film. Bici is verv dull with tln>t a .
Ueniand ; in consequence ef an overstock, b-TTerskald tfo.^
for more favorable prioes.

BBOOKLYN CTTtT ^.7'-m '

DiDiCATioir. To-morrow, (Sand*),) the ISdi'

ln*t.,ilM naw CaihoUe Ch*reh reeaatly aestad.*t fan :

Hamilton, h. I., will be dedicated to the wdratlr atOai, -,

with ^ipropriste exercises. Tbe Ri(lu Bav. AriAUikM
Bdsbis will officiate.

a
'

-'3-

Dbath or jiH AKTiaT. Waltee Sibi.t, at
;onn( artist in this City ot maeta promiis, died * ttm...

da;* sloe*, a(*d 16 ^eara. H* wai one *f Du Bw*t

prsmiDsut of thne in*tnict*d by that exceUent andaw-.

nicnt, dw Brooklyn laetitnte. Some of hi* luidecap*
paintint* ar* now on exUbitla* it the roon* at th*

Brooklyn Association Ibr the Eneoaragansat oftksFIa**

Art*, No. S8S PoUOD-street
*

A Good Sign. On Thursday night last, tbitn
was not a siagle spplieant for lodfint, at th* .Stalioa

Honae ofthe Pint District Polle*. This caoaoi ks*<J
af any prcvioo* ai(ht dns* th* ornaizalionof tlw fOr^
Uc* In thi* City.

' - '

. , r

SopBEin Coir*T. Jodge Sxlab B. Stboim
John Bentz, agakut Tkt Img Ittami Xailnad Com- ,

panf. MatlsE fsr iBioactlMi to i**iislil ths tMmtuta '

(ton nmalBf lbs lseoiB*aT* p*t th* pIsiMWs Ml
thsvlBsgaof Bemn*tead, Mtthegraind thatth*
wa* Injnrien* to the fasalih at hi* Ihaily awlaali
IfotloB lor IhiEietiaE wa*4*eM,aad tke ari
rily miraininc tbe deftadaal* Aoaa oaliic t"

*"

tivs aad ear* wa* vacated. _.
W*beB**th* slwve dseMoawm (ti TWH^HS''

*ati*BCtkia to a maieitty fthe eicizaa* f Bsapi
: while stih* saoe time a vary w-

mayb* *uaawtat
and vldnity ; while at th*

plaintiff among thenimib*r,

a*rrM,*a tb* tlst sfJms, U

^Siirastei :;
Ba*t Bia*klTa. Tta aeeaaai was fimad^ Hew-Yirit
aai kteoihi Mm* JoMis* Siaf, whobM laiar rii^

ey-'-^*^ ,



.i^T-;

4

'WMj <Hli> wHaBOy amdny for exwcfaw, g^-

tyttAt mf at odd oppMtwBitiM Ute th

:JUntttoDupiniittmFNiKh baud,

I bsudtrf the toot: a ,aoaMnaiiU will

thea. Tba fiddlan an liddtiiif, the

: b aeMamiWi ^ trBmbonaa an blaitinf,

.>hiiliafamtinc tka harp is eat of toM, and

An iriahafalln ia Tetj.ltaM.'

i-waa seated bj T sahla'i side. I piefemd her

ti ibfrind mat* chancer.~

woqU they have said of this in old

"T^m woold hSTS been no snch ezhibitioD,''

^ laplM. "cmlyas yea let you aUTes dance.

, or dM majodtr of them wonld have been

W<M Uwre Abolitionists in Rome 7"

,
, ". Abolitionists ! That pest was nnknown,

^|)^M|^ the hUck plagne lavaged the city. Abo-

.'^* jtad these men sad women woald hare l>een

If
fVhe majarity <rf than nadoabtadlr. Some of

t wMld haTO been ined men, bat eren freed,

rTwM have been bat as dost behind eoi cha-

*!f,Ltapyd from her to Gargsntoa.
7 " opkuon of this scene 1" I demanded.

"ITmj Tuljar. rHved fear handred years ago.

TUaga were then very difliarent. Lalage and
IjtaUa were bom in a barbarous age. W had

ike trtei^memimt. Too are returned to barbar-

ism again. Yonr Tsssals hsTe balls STec, as yonr.

Img^ ksra. Ton shoold cat their ears off for

thiir fteeumption."
And to Maria de Gloria I said,
* What ahall we reply to pagan Roma and feud-.

I nance T Yoa hsTe heard what Leabia and

Gaigantba aaid."

**Tke wodd makee progrees throagh space,*'

ike Wflisd, "and man also makes progress

tkMogh the realms of time. All was good in its

4i7, ud Hosxs, in his generation, waa not the

hsfd towgrrer he is represented. With respect to

this clase of citizens, they were slaves once ; tss-

ds at a later era ; despised at the present time in

Kaiepe, and almost kicked in America to-day."
** Hew, kicked V I cried, indignantly.
** What pitifnl whipster of a merchant's clerk, or

andor of ifaaek medicines, that tarns his fifty dol-

lan ia a morning on the sparioas compounds that

yflfglttf the graTe, bat would disregard, scorn,

Ml* tkem ? And they deserte it, too. They
ItfTi all the scorning and spuming they get"
She perceived my annoyance, and continued :

<* Do they not ? Woold you challenge my asser-

tioD I How shall they be respected who do not

TCspect themselTes ? The distinction between a

gsiilliiiniiii end s common fellow is one that a

child may draw. Obecene words, loose behavior,

kabita ol dissipation, careleasness in dress, disra-

gaidof cleanliness, dmnkenness, bad company,
and a vacant mind that is the distinction ; that

golf separates the clisses, and not money, not

Urth, not position.
' Tie the same with women.

The good heart may glow equally in the breast of

the refined and the unrefined ; bat a good heart

with an untidy home, andean furniture and un-

waaked children ;
a good heart without books,

pictnree, and such thapes of beauty in plaster stat-

uary as a few dollars may buy what is the worth

f it? Yon can get the Greek Slave for fitty

centa Tsnns Rising from the Ses for the same
snm. RiiPH^JL and his Fomarina for a dollar ;

and statuettes of the' great Italian, German and

Eagliah poets for the outlsy of a month's cigara.

Bat what do these people care for poets or pic.

tares, or statuary ? They care for tobacco, rum,

tan-^na, dice, cards, doggrel songs, filthy tale-

lioolca, and are altogether low and degraded. And

o, without knotting it, they are spumed and

kicked ; for would a decent citizen invite one of

them to his home ? Would he let them talk to

hie ttife or daughter ? Would he link arms with

one' of them and ascend Broadway? The kick

they receive is not physical. Flesh knows it not,

and is not discolored. But it is given by the moral'

toe of aocial decency ; and, alas for them ! they

tecaite ittrithout feeling the pain."
" Yon are ssrdonic."
" The truth is always the truth."

But, my friend, men and women, who always

and ttith severity labor; to whom barely the

SahbtHi brings rest sufficient for their need how
caa liMy find pleasure in books, picture, statues 7

For the full enjoyment of these, the otium cum

iiinilatf is wsnted. I think I know the complete

liiMllj and celestial delight of such immoital

Flattering Treee in the Garden of the Soul. But

-^dith a trift mending her huaband's clothes md
Rstiaining weeping children in subjection, while

he comparea the anatomy of the Greek Slave with

that.of the '7enus de Uedioi ; while he discovers

the esoteric meaninga of Sbikspsbi and Gobthc ;

or Mis into the half depths of metaphysics ; or

ttadea ankle deep in the shallows of our theology ;

orlatkafaitotheblue sky, contemplating infinite

qthce, in the interval snatched between the uses
'

of his knife and fork, and tfts ringing of the bell

IM idliunons him to a repetition of the forenoon's

Uhtr with these appliances of means and com-

irfaarr-
** destiny, what is to be done 7 Turn

fiiSMan for ezciument, and take salutory exer-

cise in an occasional ball at Tammany."
<YrtOod," replied Haria de Gloria,

" did not

mAa inan for thia."

" Bat-of this," I replied,
" the world is builded

op, and natidns rise to emioence on such founds-
'

tioos. Do not a thousand slaves, ten or twenty

thooaand, suffer the heat of the blazing noon and

the whip of ^e taskmaster that our coffee may be

aweatenedr The sinews of man are so much

amMatrf. Grind, whizz, tear awsy. What is

peetiy but a casual song or parrot's whistle ;

ftkal ia history bat the dealings of a marionette-
' ^Aar with hb puppeta ; what is religion bat a

MfMttb day M>le, if the Fact is regarded openly

is tha &ice t Human ainews are cheap. We ask

wby they are ao cheap, and you give us what you

c^ a philoaophic answer. Bat"
"Hold !" she exclaimed. "

Bellringer, fool,

ladman. God exists. Did He make this world,

ordU it come by chance into being? Shall he

aay to ycia,
"
Ephraim is loined onto idols, let

i.tly P Bong himsaK Ota Ughest wisdom,

ahaUyoaraaaaareyoarsalf with hfan? Han, and

Bat God, bta ,divraced Tatar aa& beauty. Even

liaiif'wiwi might possi^^.%Ma that riionld be

iaiiiwlmiil lir--^'^-' wikimaif, wit and truth,

aaiatiBlMBilytab<i(l{rC Oaw studious they are

tOiCil^nte BOtal df|nilil^iMld spend half their

. caa^ga ip tha np^'aNpl Let them give tha

botfttdhr'tAat fl|i1Wi^9>sU them; let them
-^-^

they expend 'fat to-

might be mnseams,

_^ I said. "The9ol
'^thB.posseasinn of bodtf-

tem."
ity cf woman," ale an-

home. ToooAan&qr
jtanilsm."
14e notliaaaBy talk

&iiit a tttaadiHt

othar
~

aa wiCi,

potrer of her%:

otherwise woold

lover, pl^ij^, ^MpatiiP
'

;A^W4|Ki-faa aU,^'
of these, or efther, treaaarad above all treasures,

aceoonted tha-kighest good beneath God'a throne,

hardly a Ilttia lower tbao (ha angala ; let her be-

ttaia of tha bannaphanditBa, Faa^le Politiciana,

Woman's Rights' Lectnrsn, tt^io (for thMr hnasts

coataiD enrdled milk,) belonf rather to womaa
thantoman, bat are a moat lamaMrat and im-

aexual blending of the two."

V I had nothaaa a niaiTied man, I cevid have
kissed Hsria de Gloria. She uttered my aenti-

mentk tv the bone and marrow.

I searched around for Asmodeoa; bat he was
nowhere viaible. Lalage and Leabia were dancing
ttith Gargantaa and Pantagrael, and there seemed

no difference in age between the father and the

son. I thought that I would aak Maria de Gloria

to dance, but a look at her earnest, nobla fmea, for-

bade me. It stmck me as inconsistent that the

Roman woman ahould dance ttith alaves, and the

French feadalists ttith tassala, bat I remamhaiad
that the world waa inconsistaDt, and was silent. 1

" These scenes, notwithstsnding the slight you

put upon them, are pleaaant," 1 remarked. "
I

love to see the workers rather than the idlers, en-

joy themaelvee."
" All animate nature should enjoy," she replied,

" and except among men, then is far more Mijoy-

ment ihan pain ; periups among the hanua race

also. How the lamba and kids and yoong tigers

disport themselves ! Did Solohom say truly that

an increase of trisdom was sn increase of sorrow T"
" Our friends seem to enjoy themseltes ; but

how is it that they are familiar with the waltz ?]"
" They accomodate thenuelves to modem usage

Beaides, do you call their movements dancing T"

"
I ahould rather call it graceful gliding. Really

their feet do not touch the floor."
"
Oh, Bell-ringer, is It possible that you have ^

not -discovered what unrealities we are T The
dancera of tha night do not perceive oar friends ';

only your presence is observed here; and

presently they will trondef that you do not

dance."
'

It seems then," I ssid,
" that the charaetara of

a poet or a novelist, when they take enduring

hold of the minds of men, hate a sort of aetaal

life, and are not wholly wandering fanciee."
" You are right," she replied ;

" how can it be

otherwise 7 Do you not call the poet (poieiet) a

Maker T Do yon not speak of the ereatimu of tha

novelist 7 Whsp a character once Uvea in the

hearts of men, nay, if it grasp but one individual,

it passee out of fiction, and bacomea a reality ; a

soul ttiihoat a body, it is tme, but not the leas a

soul. Is Hoaax's Penelope, or Scott's Rebecca,

less real to us than the wife and mother of a man
who died yeaterday in London 7 We ask what

man? what wife 7 what mother 7 Bat we know

Penelope and Rebecca. TAejr are no strangers
to as."

,

" But Lalage and Lesbis were real characiers,"

I cried,
" so your absurd theory falls to the

ground."
"
They bad perhaps originals, perhaps not; but

to yon they are poetical onIy,^reatores of the

imagination, as men fmriishly say, ramnlacra,

ahadowa. A sect ot Mussulmsns believes that an
artist must find a soul for every portrait ha paints,
and tliey regard him with awe, as a man doomed
to unrest till he haa accomplished the task. But

let the painter, poet, sculptor, worthily execute his

work, and he creates souls and not bodies ; which,

whatever may be their fate in the next world, are

sure of sa immortality in this. The Hamlbt of

Denmark is psssed into fable, and is a myth ; the

Hahlit of SBAKBPBAka haa entered into life, and

become a portion of every philosophic mind. Yoa

may deatroy nations, and convert the populous
market place into a wilderness, but not the united

efforts of all the kioga and rulera of the world

could crash out of existence one character of

SBAEspiAax's pisys."
" You forget," I said,

" the loot characters

of the sncients. Thsra were tlie Cyclic

poets or Homends ;
what chsncten did they

creste? Had MiHAHDaa no heroea among his

drttnatU persona, or were they transferred to

Taaaiica by translation 7 And from the lost playi

of SoPHOCLSs did no personality that we could re-

verence or love, die from the recollection of men 7

The burning of the Alexandrine Library waa a

more serious business than 1 had imagined. I had

bewailed the loss ofthe books ; I shoald, it seems,

have bewailed also, the loss o( immortal aoala.

Around the spot where the conflsgration ravaged,

their ghosts must howl and wail, for no quiet grave

can contain them, who have ao utterly perished

from the recollection of men. But would it be an

assault to attack a character, such aa Don Quixote ;

or would it be murder to slsy, as CxavAHTBs did,

the giants and magicians, the knights-errant and

distressed princesses, who preceded his inimita-

ble romance 7"
" You are laughing at me," ahe replied,

" and

this is a subject that must be treated without jest."
* Let me understand," I cned. " Are Lalage

and Lsbia, Pantagmel and Gargantaa, even as

I see them dancing there, but the creations of poet

and novelist 7"
" Ifothing more," she answsred. " Shades to

the fool, but to the eye of genios the most real of

realitiea."
" But the realj living dancen, firemen, memben

of hose, and hoOk and ladder companies T"

" They are sbndes, for they die and their mem-

ory tuTvivea them not six months, but Lesbis

and Gargantna endure for ever."
< And what isAsmodeus 7"
" Lb Saob created him," she replied.

" And yoursell ?"

"
I am yet an embryo, unborn."

I ielt mytelf getting crazy again.
" Unbora '" I

echoed.
" A novelist is even now contemplatiag my eziat-

ence," she rejoined.
"

I have narrated for your

pleasure all of my hiatory that he has yet com-

pleted."
" You will then be a character in a novel ?"

" Such ia my Author's belief, but perhaps he

will not find a publisher."
" You would best suit the atmosphere of the

"
City Notions?"

He it now in treaty with a London pubUaher.

By publi^ing first in that city, he obtaina an Eng-

liah cODyright in me. That ia^ow the pehcy of

American authors."

1 dosed my eyes and atopped ray aan with my
handa, to shut out sight and noise. 'What man,
in my place, woold not ha^ fait deUriona 7

Snddenly my hands ttere pulled away from my
fste, It was Aniodetis who accoated me.
" I ahall be taken to the Tombe," he ezdaimad.

TBB cm BALL BU.I.-IUiraXJL

Wtht
ita ezploratio^S|!MM mlsdonaiiea ; a vidnme in

ttlii^ au the" racDfds ot-na pioos fatliaia aia

analysed and preaentad in ehroDologipd order.

The nanativa of tlta famous father Mabqiiitii
is |<tB at length, with abundant iliaatrations

from HBMHBna, Mabbst, Chablbtoix, and
dtfaen ; and not without evident marks of tac| and

Induairy on the part of the translator. The trans-

lation dready in axistei^e is, according to Mr.

Shba, qidte faiuilesa, and the map diverges

tridely, from the oiiginaL Raeonrae haa therefore

been iki. to the MSS., bam which we now abtain

an authoritative account. The whole compilatian
furnishes a connected hietofy of the great river at

that era.

Beaide the tersiim and annotation of the Jesuit

diaiiea, Mr. Shba treats us to an able-prdindnary

aomaary of the Spaniah axploratiana in tile

South, and an elaborate biography of Father

MabqvBttb. Aa historied doenments summing
up the whole story of adventure, theae are ex-

tremely valuable. The author haa worked in a

favorite vein of atudy ; he writea agreeably once

or twice quite eloquently. 'We sympathiae ttith

his hearty admiration of the worthy Fathen, as

we follow him ; pazzling oursalvaa aometimee

to know how mnch of their expeiiancawm doe to

the hardihood of the apostle, and how mnch- to

the pliability and accommodativaneee of the

Frenchman. Certdnly, no people in the worid

is so soon at home and <m the frisndiieat terms

with barbarians as that veraatile race. Ita mia-

sionsries and merchanta have led tha way, where
more cautioui tempers followed slowly. They
were in India long before the English ; and thor-

oughly at home there. Tlie impend atate of the

merchant governor of Pendicherry, Duplbiz, a

century ago, rivalled the Ueurt of Agra. French
officen anch angineen were found in every native

troop ; French advisen in every petty court ; and
French mission churches raised their spires boldly

throughout Hindoetan. So in Turkey, where the

French interest baa prevailed from the daya of the

Cmsaden. So in America, where Frenchmen
soldien and prieata fraternized with the savages,
whom the English setllera shrank from in terror

;

the latter lingering about the coaats, trhile their

more enterprising rivals pushed into the interior,

and drew their line of detencea across from the

Mississippi to the St. Lawrence ; and, by the

time the Saxon mustered courage to seek a wee-

tera boundary, the Gaul was thoroughly at faoote

and aecure. The effect of this of that gallant

spirit of adventure which ia tha priest Mab-
quBTTB, Chablbtoix, and the rest wss height-
ened by . pious zeal waa guarded and rendered

successful by s singular nationd tact. Mr. Shba's
volnme is not only intareeting ss clearing up an

historicsl obscurity, but as illustratiog the thor-

oughly French characteristic we refer to. The
reader will find it curioua aa well as useful.

pact of that tima of tba AM, tbataw^tadlda
pleasore to shine, the &rmU, oaharing ia the
mom at hie bidding, tha Timet, that Barer trew
oUtand Iha JVom, aBpraMr aJrdtiDg his patnsal,
lethim, I say, after peradng pa^ay tii^ have

reached kim in Haiahi^^ 'hearing the data of the

past'Ohiiatmas, pidi op a paper aat hare, at^ if

tt.ba a edonid one, -upon the du af ita pahiiea-
tiaotjtnd ha trill aing, /e TVawaipts, aa I did.
" Than are two newapapera printed in Tietioria,

(HoDC Kong,) and both of these, I believe, a^e bi-

weekly. One ia called the Friend iif China, *nd
Hong Kong OaxeUe ; the bther, the China. Util.
The latter ia the Ootemmant or^an, and has the
colonid printiDf.' The fmner is independent and
slashes away right and left^ aparing neither friend

tat foe, andka eotaiBBs an always open to com-

plaining eaieapODdanta. Sir OaoBat Borhah,
the Getemot, often got aataraty handled; and
either bscansa the Government laid itaelf open to

attack, or the editor liad soma CMise for piqae, it

appeared to be continaally pitching into
' it lu

attidea wen bold and forcibly ezpreased, aadifrom
their tenor would suppose it ezposed itse^ to

prosecution for libel, but understood it had steered
desr of the Courts thus far. Its editor shdws a

great ded of industry and perseverance in itaman-
agement. His marine list is fall and complete.
Not only doea be give the arrivala and departarea
of ahi^ping at Ivmg.Kong, but at all the other

portam China ttaten; also a full and eoneetad
oat of all vessels at Whampoa, Sfaanghaa, and
MacAo, and publishes dl the informatian that can
he obtained of the extenaive commerce of thia part
of tiie East such ss ststistics of imptnta and ez-

porta, &c. &c. His is the ungracioaa teA to re-

form abases; perhaps, like Hamlet, he thinks
' the times an out of joint,' and ha ' waa bom to
set them right' Or it maybe that he is infiupneed
by the same motive aa the Irishman, who, upon
the era of a Preddentid election in the Umtad
Statee, was aafced to cast his vote for the party
which aspired to place their candidate upon the

eltdr, after onating the incumbent. Pafa first in-

quiry waa, if it waa agimtt the Govamment they
wanted him to vote ; and bdng tddit was, aasent-

cd, npon tlM principle that he dwaya tteot against
the (Government

" In addition to these there are severd adver-

tising sheets, which sre distributed grsrt*. and ex-
hibit the exteiuive trade carried oo by the mer-
chanta of the colony and Canton. Even theae are

intereeting, proving, aa they do, the indomitable

perseversnee of the race, and bringing up pleasant
'leir familiar diction.''

prevs taar
tsM^nto alaw >i>Bs, iTSrhakrSlaJa

aadi'XaitttlWtgiiiirii'dg'at tie
ten bgasprtse ths bans phasphato sTJliairaMssdte the
tatik stste r (Bvlatoa la Ihs allaMMgr iwgaaa ef sea.

Uids, sad aHMs psC seBtadtfrHSSiU nrau ofem-
MsMis. WhefSsBcsasBWitaiBaiUaaSlhspset easi-

fjaaii . . .

aa sBlrastara Mtaaasrtastkt

(**rri#*,>

remembrances by their I

The New-Orleans FscaytMW haa seen a giant,
wtasse name Is Augo* HcKaaksIL Ha ttas il ysara of.

sevn ftet due Inehes .Ugh, rabost ttalAsd 40ffsgs, . _
psaa^s, and waa StBI grewlag.
Itonklesila.

He wss a nattvaor

ASiaay Medied Conege Faenlty propoie
w a Saitaa Coves ef iMtvree la addition to

t^^ ^ '

tlia
tor Mdar a Spitag
Uwbryii,ann
dsBl to tbessass prlvUimaa as tyea Ibe rellGoaiae,

A man ttas arreatad in Boaton, op tka 8tt, for

diaiagataa WUagjMasawiasat fctaertsparftrths

Jvy haaaniatainad a tardict of
|ia sseond dsgns sgalaat WUliaar

'"arOea^gS Faster, at CslarPaiat,_

'^*^ia1u%
Mla4itaaMaMrdiia.

.

'

i' .'

Another, posdbly the last, of that school of ro'

mantle litaratare, of which Uncle Tom was the

antetype. Dr. Bathabo R. Hall, a writer fa-

miliarly knotra in the reading world, aa the author

of the " New Purchaae," a graphic and humorous

story of life in the West, and of books on pspniar
and edncationd subjects, haa taken the pen in

justification of the South aixl ita institutions

moved thereto by sUeged erron, or Involuntary

misrepresentstioiis in the book of Mra. Stowb.
Fresnk Frteman't Barber Shop claims to tall a

fdrer story, and fumiah tmsr transcripts of slave-

life. Frank is a pattem negro, worth, we shoald

imagine, three thooeand dollara, at least in any
slsve-market ; atrong in muscle ; intdligent in

braia ; and skilled in dl the wisdom betokened by
the venerable psrty-colored pole at hia ahop-door :

the wiadom of tonaare. His "
adventurea," it

will never do to take the atery out of the month of

the author, and wa are ailant about them are

folly up to the average of intereet ; not devoid of

lively incident ; and not chargeable trith exagger-
ation. Severd of the background charaeten an
well brought out. and heighten the general effect

vastly. If the fsncy of the rasder have sny diffi-

cultv in picturing the scenes described, he has the

added helps of certain apirited deaigna of Mr
RuaH B. Hall, scattered here and there through
the volume. On the whole. Dr. Hall has pro-
duced a very intereatiug book ; presenting, we
cannot doubt, the poasibilities, if not the realitiea,

of society in the Slavs States ; and mitigating, if

it be as ttidely read as it ought to he, the ill-

opinion for which Mra. Stowb is answerable. Hia
view may not be correct. It may be as much es-

tranged by partiality aa othen by prejudice ; but

it has no dishoaest psrantage or purpose. After

dl, the pictares we get of the sunny South differ

so biosdly that nothing but peraonal inspection

esn reach the tmth. The abolitionist nnrolla hia

canvass, and we have a landscape of unqualified
horror. The Southerner paints ua s land of milk

and honey ; patriarchal in its institutions, hospit-

able, kindlr, generous, in its sodd aspects.
'Where contrasts are so irreconcilable we have only
to near t^e

trath by approximation ; eliminating

quantities from both aides of the equstion until we

develope the value of the unknown letter. The
medium is probably fact. Add Dr. Hall's book to

Mrs. Stowb's, and divide them by two
; and we

aball have a golden residuum. Cbablbs Scbib-

BBS. _

Mr. Hastings Macaitlat haa written Katkag,
the narrative of a voyage to and about' the China
Seas ; a title promising a book i propot to Japan

expeditiona and surveys in ths China Seas. There

is not so much marrow in Mr. Macaulat aa we
could ttiah. His book is peiaond, and has more

to do with himself in the scenes of bis travels,

than with the scenes themselves. It is the fault

of young touriata. Nothing is more "
trying

" than

to open a book of travels, and find it an autobi-

ography. Still, Mr. Macadlay is not entirely vic-

timized by his fault Tliere are passages of mnch

interest, here and there ; the following, for instance :

MBWiPArBKa AT Rono-Kono.
" There is one thing conneoted With this colony

which adds greatly to its interest to a person com-
ing from a country where

'
tiie art preservative of

dl arts
' sends the rsys of knowledge throughout

the entire length and breadth, to all claaaea and
conditions, illuminating as weU the squstter's hut,
aa the patrieian'a imll. I aBude to tbe existence

ctf newspapen. Only a person whe has been ac-

customed, to tksm. aa we are-in fbn Unitad States,

can appraciateJha depritatien of Ait Inantd food,

when placed beyond Ba laach, an a foreign atation

like this, where a paper some three BMinths after

its publication is seized upon with the greatest de-

light ; and news, which at homf haa long lost its

name, is devoured with avidity, and discussed aa

a dainty. How tme ia it, that we can only appre-
ciate OUT Ueesin^ hy their loea. why, with all

the arte lendiog ttalr aid ; with atesm, ttith elec-

tricity, with tha pakiter'a skill, adensed by the

most powerfal intdlacta ; ttith midnl|ht toil, and

daily cfihit to prodacB.dmt *map of bnsy life,'

which is dinmally, almost hourly, spread out be-

fore ns, 8^ for a eauifitafiash too, which in

many instance* is nat aoniralmt totha poat of the

maiatld npck tAich It ia akatchad; with,tha,
luht^g haoalcsdy eoodnctiaf along^ pliapt
Wtte, stntAad fiomvaa end of, tha Mbanrat to

thaalkar, dtoiMhti wkfch hate aMittHiteff flgie ;

trith another dameot, ^MA haa ilMrtfaUiOmt-

traiM TiBBd*^,?4jh*Sfa3j^*S
thrown ttpOBydnUB, damp and nai^g.eiayajt.
Oapiacasa haa hadtiwkllftiir. I( Favst was

To the severd biographicalTolumea already ex-

isting, relative to the women of Scripture, Rev.

Dr. BuBCBAKD, of this City, hss added another.

The Daughter* of Zion avoida the path traveled

by its predecessors, and in ita aelection ot charac

ten, endeavora to establish a catena aurea of

women, from tbe daya of the promise to those of

the fulfillment. In this way, a summary of bibli-

cd hiatory, displsying the trath of prophecy, is

srrived st, and strength added to tbe defences of

Christianity The charactera selected are Sabab,
Rbsbkah, MiaiAM, Rahab, Jipti^'s daughter,

Ruth, Esthbr, Bathbhsba, Jdoith, the Virgin

Mabt, the Ssmaritan Woman, Mabtba, and
Mabt Magdalbhb ; and they are diaeuaaed trith

much originality and piooa fervor. Engraving* of

the aeverd aubjecta illustrate the text Johh S,

Tatlob.

Cost ef eaaas.
Frtm the Wmrkme Farmer fer Jaamarii.

The Engliah jaomals are filled with proposed

Elsas
tar Hbm ndueUoa of Kb* pries of gaaao. Ttao fol-

>wl>g oztraeu, tnm tho tabiwrgh tfamrttrig Jntmal
of AgrienUnrt, Is fall of iatsrsat 4rst, by sbewia* tbat
a> Iks preasat pries of gaaae la Esglaad, namely 9 Ss.

par toa , er akot $tS, that the Kagliah Smnsn ia tha pr-
naioB of grain etofs, bavs Uula or no praOc fimaa lu
aao; seeoad, tlias ibo Pomvlaii OovonuDoat are pro-
vsated tnm nualsUag gaaao at a lower jaries far the
ass sf tbs EsgUsb ttrmsr, as the soMiaBt raealved by
Item is ainUsa la pan u uo pnanai of BafUah loaas,
tins plaelafllM OavarBaMat >ad tho (kimor at aepaiau
latavescs. Wo esBDOc, nadcrstaad, bowaver, frem all

ifela, trhy gaaao absald east aa mach la tbia eoaatry
aa in '-g**-^, nnlsea wa are anflbrtaig fh>ai boom nn-
dsrsundias bstwoea the Poraviaa and tha Kagllsh Oov-
srnmsBts, by whlsh ths lamer Is prsveaud far making
aaloa to other ooontrisa at a less pries thsa those nudo
to Eagtaad. Wo kepe, aad eaaaot doubt, that oar Exs-
eauve wlU ast psmit the Peravlaa Oovarasaeat to keep
na long la saeh s postUoa, ss it is evident ttmn ths tbi-

owtossitids, laklsg it Ite granted thai itlaiiae that
the Bagliah Oovsraownt, with their uaad poUey, Is

eanaliig ihtir Ihiaieis lo tie the rasl psyers of tbe Parn-
vtaa debt te the Bagliah eapiiallst. No sooh set of eir-

coBUtaaeca exist with this eoanlry, and wt heps that It

ay not long prove neoassary that Aaierleaa Iknaers
ahanid be called upon to aasiat thoee of Eoflsad ia pay-
ing olTa Penman debt lo the Eagllah monCT-lsBasra.
The pries of fuano here Is aiilHum aa low aa 940 to the
Ikrmer, and as oar grain cre^ sis rsaUy laaa than ihoee
or tbe Eoglish ftrnMr, it l>cronias a qaeatlon whether lu
ass ia tbe (rawlBg of grain ia all looaliiiet, msybepro-
tabla. {Eb." Tbe axed price of gnaao haa bow aettlsd dowa to

jC9 5e. a ton. At that price, and at 1 cwt. per acre, the
coot ofapplylag gnano lo the land Is abase Ms. sa acre ;

aad It la s eaiioas eoiocidenee thst the retnnis of eropa
msnnred with It, smoaDi to jaat sbsol that saai. For
exannle, 3 cwt Increase tbe wheat eroo, aoeordiag to
Hr. BciBtoa, of Caatleaere, 3 boabsls, which, st Ms. tha

fsaiter, Joet gtnm a return of 30s. Tils ose of foaao,
at preoaat, Btay that be aaid lo be accompanied wiih no

prolli u tba iSrwer, ao that every ahillliig of redaction
is lu price below ir* So. a tea, woold bo ao maah gain
to him Now, how is s redaction of iu pries lo be ef-

fbeied !"

"The qnantHy Imported Into this eoaatry in 1851,
wae lia,SSO. But, after all. It appears that the Meeira.
CiBst sold, Isst seaaoB, only 87,891 tone, and had
i>,ea Ions on bsnd to meet the imporu of 18U, which
shows tlui the seiud eensomption of gaano in lUa
eonmry ia not very great."
But now coBMO the oaaa of the qaestion, as will sp-

pear by ibe foUowia* ;

*
It la obTtontly the Inuisot of the Pamvisna to eo-

cotirege the trade in gaaao to this conntry ; and were
they in a ailnallon merely to impoee an export duty on
goano, they wodd derive a haadaome reveaae fk-oai the
trade at (mj0imda ton o/ daTf, were the Importatioa
doabled or tripled. Bat, uDfortuoately both for the Pe-
rnviaas sad this coantrj, tbey cannot allow the gaano
to be taken away at a low dnty. 7^ Britith ereiHon of
the Perunmn nation mill not allow tktm to to it. Ttteir
debt moat be paid, priacipal aad intereet, befiare the Pe-
ruviana can extend tbelr trade in gaano. jCl,S00,000
of debt wae contracted In 183*, and 618,000 more in
Ifias. Tbe rate of Intereet agreed on wee alx per eent .;

bat no dividends were paid from Oct., 18tS ; so from that
dale to 1849, tlie iaurest awnmnlattng amonnted to

;C1,814,000. At last It ffu discovered that the gaano
was a valaable manore in tki* coiutry,'and that the de-

poeita of it would prove to be an enonaoua aource of
revenue to the Stale ; thia gave new apirtt ts the eanee ;

aad, after repeated lemcaulrsncea, in Jsa , 18M, rapid
progress waa made In an arrangement." (See For-
t^mt't Bpilome of ikt Fvndt, p. ilS.) By thia a a lUnd
was created of active debt or i;i,800,a00, (being the

orlgiDaJ debt,) at alx per cent, and a deAlned debt of

:C1,900,000 (being the aseonnlaiion of InUrsst at thrte

per cent ) Bath kinds of dsbt smount at present (18S9J
10 i3,3t0,goa. Tha gusBO said at Ss., aftar dedaet-
lag thii charges and valpe received ft>r it, was, in 1851,
i 4s., 7id. per toa, with which the dividaada of stock

are paid, the debt gradnally radeemed, and bdf the
ancnBt of aalea la ssat to the Peravisa Oovtramsnt."
Ws thos psreatve ih aitaatloB of afaira ; and ibera-

fore flnd it aeedleaa te Jdwdl upon
'

caleslatlona by which aome have proposed to lower the

impeit duty of gaaao, to hwraase ths demand for It, and
to pseivUs lot ths exUaeUaBer the debt Mo more and
the laal qaotattoa Item lbs ttnarttrlf Jornnal will ax-

pUia our wilur'a vlaSr of what aright lead la a very
profitable arrangement setweea Britain and Pern: "Lit
tht Soeemawaf pf o^ Hu Penwisn deSf st siiec, and
let the guano be brought Into this eanatry at 1 per ton

import duty a ana qalw salBeieiit ftir the rsravtaas lo

resliu s large r^aaaa from their gaaao dapaalta and
It wonld be dl proOt t* them. We malntala that the

Sfriealrarlsts of this eoa
a demand

I eoantry hsve a right to make aueh

gaaae erFstB,^ad st a .am ant avessdls* % per toa 1

(sven wen the debt not pdl off) tbea, Asnldaaiiapar-
taUaa liiiiislsssteavaB^is lis pt usasit aiBeaat, the rev.
eBBStteaUbe eaana*es,'aiit saflelsMsls* to esacsl
ths debt spwmr.
Bt evaa nadar aodi most daetrakla eoaditiaBa, trs

might snUolpsts psrplexiag eeatlagsiielss. I trust that

enoagh hss besa said te ndaea exiaastta IsvaatigatiSB
and a dae eoiBpariaoB of faeu.

ne Beataral ar Kr. SirbMifc.
From Oit Tribmni.

The fact that Thobas Ewbahk, vrho had hdd
the reapoaalbls post of ComailsstoBar of PatsaH tlart
tbe iBcomlng of Oes. Tatuib's tdartatswaitsa, ttas
reetoUy raaaevsd by Prssidsat FiLuaeaa, aad Ur. giLAS
HoDois, of Vermoet, sppolnted la his stead, Isatrsady
wsUkBotra. Itbaahssa fy gsasraBy, bat trreaaaaa-
ly, spoken of as a restgasfisa ; bat It waa lest sash a
rsslgBatisil aa Mr. FuLBOBfa ob tbs Id of Maidi nszt
trio bs. IB liiiati, if ast ia tsram, (its kaaets te

both,) Hr. BwBABB trss tssaovsd,sadkr laaasaswUak
thepabUc has Bot been penaltted oOeially M know.
Why ttaall aaamsd-adviaakle te'^paiei a asw Csat-

nriaslenartiattslSatgvearstxBiBaihs sTths araaaat
AdodniaDstloal Had Mr. B. aietad aafhtttafBlf Waa
tbate appt^waaieb that tha pefiUs intanata eemmlltadto
hUebary iiaaM aattr by bts saaslaaaaesi Was ha
In any isMsct lea* qaaliflad to bold tka efllea dattag
tbalaa alcalBg itoBtba thaa dnrtu Mr. Fillkobb's

ttt*Bly-slgh>>tk* feeesdlBgT IMhlaror ths sort

Is preiSBdsd. Why thsa was bs rsBMived t Ws aaattsr,
Becouoe pe wnU mot csascaf (e lastsk the faUie
Montf in Ho ektrgi sn a sn-sead faoorito of tt* Prtoi-
tent tanitltimof lam. TMs ststamaai we sbsU bow
proceed to sBbstsBtisls.
SooB titer tskiag eharge of the PaMot-OfBes, Mr.

BwBAaa begaa te look aroend him for some peraon to

atdhlalaeaaaiUaiiaadaditlBgtbaAailsaUaTal S<aii

tie* wUsh, la the abeeaea af aay Agtiealterd Bareaa af
tba GevaiamsBt, hsve gndaaUr grews late aa im-
pertam eleaaaat of aash Aaaaal Bepatt fnmOaleaas.
After mash iaqatry aad haaMadSB, he taaUy daeldad w
cnUBst this work M Dr.Dabibl I,bb, foroMrty at BaBUs
iaoorXhtt, jastthsaelWag ths Soattum Caltfsstar,
st Aagnata, Oa. ; aad, sa Mr. Bwbabk's raeoauaaada-
tlaa, Saeratsry Ewna appatatad Dr. Laa a Clark ia tbe
Patem-Omee to eoDau ud prspan Agnealtaral etttur
for the Commtssioner'e fortheomlng Beport. Dr. Lsa
secepttd ths piscs, sdpulating far a mnch Uiaa* esm-
penaatloB than bad ever before been paid Ibr t)M aervlee,
did the work, aad received bia'bioney.
Then, it waa sappossd by Mr. Ewsasv, tbs sagage-

ment waa at aa end. The datiea wUeta I>r. Xxn was
esployed to perfbrm tren in their nstore occssioosl ;

they were entirely snspendad throagh tba great portSoa
or each year; and Mr. EtrBAjri wished to bs st lib-

erty ts shooss his asslstsBt ia prapariBg Ua Agri-
coltord matter aa mainrsr experioBce and fdler
knowledge of tbedotiea sf Ms posiften should dictate.
But no ! Dr. LxB had tasted the sweete of ofilse, and he
was fkilljr detenadned not te samnder them. He-coald
write for his Sontium Cultivator, and for the one or

ItaoKooheatrrpapen with which he already wae, or
soon after became, coBDoeted, abeot aa well ttam the
Patem OIBce aa aaywbeie ; the fint ose of the Agrieal-
turd atatlstics transmitted tloax sll psru of tbs eointryw the Phteat Olllee, m reply te the Coiamiaetoner'e eir-

ouiar nqaaau for laOmiatlaB, could bs nodered ot de-
eidtd nae to him In Us vsestloo ; sad ths fast that thsn
waa BSlhlBg Ibr Um to do olBeiaUy Ibr eight or bIbs
months at sseh'yesr, rather raeommeaded tbs post IB
his eetimatlon than otberwtae. And Hue ilslainiiinlliiii

ofDr. Lax to draw gt,000 (after tmsai iiassfblly ttying
te get tMOO) QjBa ths Inventors' Fond yssr sfter year,
with a ^ikei knewlate that tha CooiBiaaioDST trhoa
ha waa emplayed u alddid aat araat him, bat was grest-
ty desiroas w get rid ofhim. has been the mala eaose of
all the tronbla eneoBBiarad by Mr. Ewbabk, aad of hie
altlmau removd. The Patent piraies sad cormoranu

wbopray en Iks Mb Used of laveBtOn, (oadsr pretenoe
sf sidisg them at tbs Psteat Office, whsra Ibsy often do
them BKve barm thaa good,) have, -of eouns, been his
Bsturd SDd ladefbtlgabls enemiee ; bat their snaoyaace
would have aaiaanted te very little bat for tbe powerful" aid aad eotalbft " that lbs lamantsd death of Gen.
Tatlob aftrdad Ibsm liam the iBaUs aftha elBcs.
Ob Mr. PiLuioBB'a aiwesslon u aOse, Dr. Laa, (as a

fbrmer realdent of BalTelo,) became a freqacnt vMier at
tba WUle Hoase. When in the Leglslstan of oar
Biaia, ha waa tha wBdest and most sweeping Rsdled
ever eeat than, sad so sdvertissd Umselfthna^ va-
rioos joarnals (br a coaaUerable time. Now, haWBVer.
he had become a most istoose ConsarvaUve, sad aooifc

becaiaa a pattaer in tbs Rochester Ameriean newspaper,
srlgmsUy startsd ss s " Nstive" etgan, and ainee sab-

sidlag Bsiarally late the laaat maligsant type of Hank-
erlsm. For lu eatabUahment, Dr. Las aeea began u
purvey joba from the Patent Office, of priatiiig labela,
ftc.tmboat a ahadow of aatbority from the Comoiis-
aioBcr ; and at loBgth. la March last, sn advertisement
from Ibe Peteai Office making lu sppearance, he eaaeed
a grave complaint to be lodged agalnat Mr. Bwbabb,
with the Secreury of the Inurior, that it had not been
erdeied te be pnbUebed In that anperlattre admlniatra-
tioB Joanal. the Boebaster ASKricitn. altbougfa the pa-
pera aatborized te pnblieh it in tbia State wen all aa
" C^Dservative" as conid be deeired Bsmety, the Slafo
Rrgitter^ Albany ; CooimerdAl AOvertiMtr, New-York,
and Csaiaurcia/.dtfe<r(ucr,Bairalo Yea, Mr. Ekdahk,
on the formd eomplainl ef Hon A. M ScHBBKIBHoas,
M. C , was reqoired u jasUfy to his offieid superior, his

neglect to order sa offleisl advertiaemeat u be pabiiab-
ed la tbe paper owned In part by one of tbe clerks !

This is not a solitsry esse. Early In Jaooary last,
Mr. EwBABB had u meet a ecaiqdatet made directly to
tbe Preaidem by bis alark, Lbb, thst bs bad ordered aa
adTertlteawnt u be pnbUebed ia the Roobeeter Dtmocrat,
the oldest and meet infloential Whig paper la iu sec-
tion, bat which, na| being Stiver Grey, was denooaced
in Ibe eharse as betag btnerly boatUe te tbe AdmiUatn-
tioiL Mr. Bwbabb, aa aoon aa he eodd find time ^o
look into the ease, responded tkat be had nothing what-
ever u do with tbe matter In qneatloa that the adver-
tieement had beaa gtvea out by his elerk trhoee doty It

was u slUBd te that baslneaa, who had aeleeted lbs

papen to be eaipleyed in this Instance from the oSlcid
list loBg ago fbrnished him from the Depsrtmeat ef the

latertor, and knew no more whose ooras be sras exco-
riating itaaa Mr. Bwbakk Umeelf! And these are bat
pecioiene of the paltry aanoyaneea and disereditable

tiitle-tatile to which Mr. Ew>ak haa besa exposed by
bia greedy and malicioiu eabordlnate.
One of the gravest ebargea prafbrred frem time to tiaie

agalnat Mr. Ewbahk vraa that of oUtrtng Dr. Laa's
manaacripte ! (bat ia to ssy, tbe Commlasioner of Pat-

enfa, in an offleisl docanent of tba'gravest Importance,
to be IssBed ludsr bia own alfnalara and OB Ua official

reaponsibility, ssw fit te msdtfy aoise sxpressioBs pre-
pared for bim by one of bis clerks, sod not allow that

clerk, employed exptessly to prepare matter for bis oas,
to dictate precisely what he shoald nee or what tenae
he ehomd employ IB osiag it. These alterations wen In
no respect material, m> fkr as the pakUe latereau wen
concerned, but they wen sometimes quite important ts
tbe thriAy elerk for inetance, the following, prepared by
bim te be mserted In Mr. Ewbauk's last Report, bat
respectfaily declined by tbe Commissioaer, vie :
" Of thit, it ia belieied that a btur service will ba d<ma

to the Cotton-growiBslntereat to coor from tha Sot^THSBB
CULTIVAIOB, (saMa(A^>aiirasipaUittad st itsjMtai Qa .

at ttdoUaraTftor.vlaehtkouidbetntlu hand* of overt olon-
(er.) trme practical remarka en the preparatioa of Beed aitd
Land."
We very cheerfUlT give Dr. LxB a naost axunsive eir-

calaiion of thia polT of one of hia papers, ia order to let

the public aee what eort of matter it waa that Mr. Ew-
SASK ellmiBatad Item Ms Agrledtard Report. He did
not feci satboijxsd u givs tbe Seataam Cuttniater lbs
benefit of tba eirenlattea af tUa atrsae offioial potT m
148,0110 eoplss BBblishsd by Cengrsss of Us Anand Re-
port, to the disptragemsBt Bid dstrlmsnt of all othsr

Agrieultard piptt*; aai this has bssn the sibjaet of

grav* and ttrad gemplalnt sgalaat tbe CsauUaaionsr !

^^ m

The Reaiaa abeat the Beathweat lEad ef bake
Baterler.

Mk-. Stcki z, of 0|;ant County, Wis., has bean
depdedby the geaerd Lead Surveyor of thia Northwest
DIstilet te lay oirsBeb a tract of land aboot the aootb-
wtscpolBtartbs lake late towadiipa did asiatlons, as

emigraaU ttUl aailie*t nqdn. Ha immuid mi La
Polnte and Sitnwater last ttedL Ws hsve obulned
from bIm seme new TicM of llmt Mbia. Fram Fond
du Ijae, a ttadingt part dtaatai 11 aSSts Idand oa the

j55sarAtar'

m ihsMadi asMfaaft mtl^
lbs decks, biawiag awaymsatsTttsaail
tketaessllalsakbadlpi. *< taadd^wae ee eatertlgM||avMd|Mt haenv^aa

bBR that I have had taaol Ikmilal
ssaaiMad triksbaik, aad pa 1M
brmigM hat aaMy tela lais part

EH %
BTAtanseM

euMaiety, a paper waa laad
iBg ihs aatan aad ~~'"' '-
iBg ihs auan'aad eri^efa I

tiias atase ii|siii4 by a Mew Oikaaa
|

besafcndte&atid Atetelea. tie
-

ibsMaxlsea UaieglypbJssteMa
wUehthatmaykea apmltei eaay.
ar shssts sT pMar. waa sAiWlsTaaJ
Msdsaa iMaaer ef wpiyteg *
isasUim hiBSsty . MaMMHage.
- Wa are rather astwnshad dmt u
fidiBnidMd an BBiiqaaiiaa aa lb. I

have been deceived by a haiwilaaa >
p<Rt in qnaation ma pabBdiad by as QwMMl
April laa^ and had Mr. 8. loekad atOn di**(
paper, Oe natun af Oa attida taaoM liAataik
too obvioas to ba tBUtUim.Sm-<Oriiim* tUt^

Thb Wbatbbb at Boa>o>.^TheiMa
pcraiBreaf ilMfaataaanarsr slgktdagBiia'Baai
wssstsawlss4*.t7i sl>P.H.sl.ai MIMI.^:
sad sfths tthols qBattsrtr.MdspssB.airfiBsk
warmer thaa tta avsiaga arthe faansrn the
tba last ttyeara. TbetbesBMai
tbe 7th BBd 8th, aad totraai, nk,a tha
haa Bot IdlaB bdow tha ftacsiag patat I

esmber.
IB lt(T Ibe avarags sT ths fini bs/ ar
8 . i dsgress, aad saeh traa tht Maaaa
Uat aa tbs leih, tha Ulaae ttsM iaakd ai

la lilsssuM , aad walsi test* sad *
asls te ear market. Dsestebsr1MB traa alsa
ss lbs average of ths Brat bay traa 4t.I aal
waanotfroasBSt say Itess aMttOMBtd. '

day we have ever obasrvsd teBaataa, waa
l6tBQttan Traoetter, 9tk mat.

1^ Captain OAKsBiTH,f the brig Jfoy
Una, mhIA vassal. It wMbe isssilaMsd, aas'SSi^
ssvagss of Ibe Aft-Ieaa coast, aai leacaad tar tl

feraaes of a Britiah war sissaiar, writea Ml
wwa, Mass. :

" Fsw vi

wssthcr thaa aitee teeoteteg sale the sea*.
IslsBd ar BeimBda.my Bute, (Ai.bxabbbX.A
to whom I waa greatly aitaehad, IhB ftea the
te the deck and waa almoat tmawdUtaly kMai
pired te aaTiarms, snd you may wsU *~*gti*

'

of ay fcellBga st easing one se da aled is ssa,
aneh SB sad. Hs hss bssa ttith ms Ibsoi

rongh service, sad yen may bate aallssd te say'

living an aceoimt of tbs AllrleaB Sght, haw bia<^

bebaved, ataniliiig by ms threap tea*
when we wen but three maa afataat
ssvsges."

NbW DSVABTaBBT IB Abhbxst Cobi,
seientifle dspartmaat, sterilar 'Is tha* te i

Netr-BBflsnd CeBaaas, hi

Cailegs, aad wm go
term, ssBimshciBg Jsa, 5, IBM.
nine dspartmeate of gaieaea aad IJm Blaia, leg
atea and u any otbera who aaay iriahte atadyj
brenehee ibr a longer or sbei Isr tiasa nwaiOi
the branches : Oedogy. Matbaaaatlea, Ratatd 1

pby and Engtnsnteg, Chsmisiry, i

gy, Zooktfy, Botsav. Psyaslsgy sad Hisieiv eT I

pby, Philology sad LItantan. Tbs asw
entirely indepeadsat of tee tsgalar -_^[--^ tSsBB. Oaartar*

Fboh Halifax. By an attird at Buattei-f
have BaUlkx papen of Doe S. Thsslaaaiar ni^iisttel
arrived st Halifax fram Orssaeek, Seodaad, sag Mt.
Joba, N. F She reached St. Mute II daya paaaga.
Tbe BritiA North Ametlcaa asaspaais soatss eat te
fsvor ofa onloa of tbs British Nsnb Amarlasa fitilain*
and tbe laland af laaiali a te ene ssaSidataar. Ths eg-
itor srgaea that aaeh a aaloa wiB, te
terbalanoe the feat inereaateg teteeaee af

;
ths I

Ststea, which tbraataaa. If aat appaaad by
acbsme, te overabsdow tka trhait Csaiteeat.

E te psy fbr flaam ibe earn ot
three mllUoBS te on* ysar, wBoi tbsy trere deprived of,

niaety-bns iBlBleBsa ear Ibrever, vj a bold ast of the
Lamsteinn. WKbeaihaa

er by a esii eS|
Wen this aimpte pisB

sstaalsblBg ;. hot bscs t'

te tbs eaauoiv te(Blrer. , .

seeeds to; tiedl the nfetioB peradt, th*

a> awaagsetent, embrasteg tbs

probable redneUsn of fMghts, sad a trebled ioaportathm
at that low diity, tea goaaa ssald be Imported at 4 per
toB; aaam whlsh wodd nMst ptobably liBtesi ths nee
of s trebled qsaatitT, aad ttoi|ld leave a jndit of not

less, peihapa, thaji ej^pen svsry ma*aliy the hrm^

topisd, ths lesdte oigki ba
uaasi lons pieesBi ihatesiltaa
1st. WoaM 4ar|Oov*nuBaat

peradt, th* noiSe* ef a
ss Isns ss tSilXXMHW as aa axpenmrt ttilcB

_ a lavsteesaaaliisiaiiten 'kagpaibap* bad fSHh?
Agate, de t*>yw tbs aiBeaar aad gaak tete dmsileaef
the gaaae dspsdto? fllr aalliatlUss ms eaalhwlMt ea
Umt Botet. A Isaraed P|a>MBil tdd aw^ edy a fsw

tbs SUA ss*M lafiw .half sat ter tanoty ysan j
wbaMaa. ebraattlc # peas- 49*, sslteMles ths asMd

kalrisha, tiliaaiiia\i*js

4j . ^

-t*#,i*4*

St.^sds Kivsr, saatitnd, tot perhaps M adlea, tbe
mardBofthe lake iaaSat atrip oflaai'

^ ^^-^ba^ te
a ro^ rldga aboat 11 mllsa eO. The aoU of'tbia fiat

Isad a rich red clay. The wood la white cedar and

etoa.
arte* mast magBUeeat growte. Tbe Ameriean

Baila heyoad tba msBihr sT the St. Loaia, aa far aoith-

eaataaPlgeoB Biter, 100 aallte. A msaatate ovtaada
anihttt*yb<rtweenthSt.LoBteaB<PigMaritn It

eVHeBUy abaabds ta soppsr, Ina and nlvv. Ths Isr-

rssntel seteaas* eanaei bs need ihsn, ao saong te th*

attracllsatetiiessrte. Th* *e*CI* ie*n ladplmgss
"l^eiaad." Ftdau sTsarasy hats te be xsdbytbs
so^eanmssB. .

Tbs iMBsa sad hsif brssd aapkawa, ban astent*blg
streagte.- Oas laiiaa, who te dtaertked by (hs othsn
ss ketog aa large ss tite tesa, earrisd lir a eaaipeby af

lltBeaprsvWanatetaada|ra,vte: oas banal sTBsar,
bslf buTCl of pedt aid aaaatblac alas, bssMs tha oaaa-
all*. Jnrsgs tea I ualmiuabaaaaiaBBB U Saalag aad

Mr Uli ba^aaat aatateg a* ansa sa the mate
taasHac** bailyi *> aijeet art on tes tatts, ta

ttmSTmmt. Itaaagh^ doss msdlam r dr

Ah Old Accourt Sbttlbd. The ezaentaraf
the eateu of a lau well-knowa eUteaa af Alhaag, *>
ceived an anonymona latter yaaiaidsy, psat-aMihsd la
Hsssachaseiu, coatateteg ibrty ddkua, ttqaUate dte
prlneipd and intereet of a debt dae the astals. Asthaaa
waa notbteg on the booka to Indicate that aay sash dsbt
waa dae, it waa probably a Dability oalv knowB te tha

person,by whom it has been bonerably UfoMaUd. Aa*
there not othere te a peetttoeu de Bkttrtet t

Tbb Pacipic Whaliho Flbbt. A privat*J*(|p.
terfrom Hooolalu, raoetvedbythelastsrrlval, atataathsk
over a handred whdiiig veasels trere te part, that tea
fleet bsd generally dens exeesAndy trM, aad Oittaa
oil from msny of the veseate woaid be Isadai IfeatateMt
sen t ts the V nlted states, and the vaasste tasattfnsMI
to cruise agaia. Eaatempasfor.

Sootb Shobb Railboad CoBPAWT.-^At ttm
ainud masting held at Bsatea, aa th* Ml laalaMi;-'

Messn.A C. Berssy, J. W. Lsad, U Sa tebar, J.Mt
Jr., E. L. White, J. C. Doaae, Wm. SeMar, aa* Bi, ,>

Hooper, were elected Dineian. Ths isid east at *h
road has been $430,148 S*. The Assste amaaaktte
17,0T4. The Debu to ia,34S. _^
Wabs. Some curknu perstm haa baea al Wrf .

troable of sBslysing biswry, <a, te atker trarta, haaito
nature. Tha falloarteg ia the gralUytegciMaatealJonk :

Five handred yean of biatsrysoatBteTSysamaradlit-
luua war, 173 of Ibniga rar,77af etvfltrar, aadntaf
peace of exbaaatli^. Ia tbeas tbrsshandred aadlwiail^vi
five yean of war there were IM pitnhad battiaa,

6bR. PiBBOB'a Calipobmia BlBS.;^Th* SM*-
stTe gold ring aent u Gen. PiaacB by a nwnbar eg #Wr.
zeDa or Sen FraneiseOjWas presentedM hlmsa^te|^
nesday, at the Tremont Hoase, by A. A. taLevn, 9Mh..
X^ The Whigs have occadonally 'toiaadBiir^u

some nsmes more or less celebrated Ibr stratte talaat |

peenUar ckaraeutlsties. Among thses w asttee I

whilom eWsea S. S Bbhab bob *r tea Set. {|b]
HAB.eftbh city whe te sent tt ths I iiglddtel
oDsoftbcDIsirlcteaf WsshtegtsaCeaaty. ksltteg
phstictUy 'oBcofthspaaplB,'' aad^.ter aMiHvr~
bee seen caosiderable of tha world lianladlag piM
A few yeera ainee he ran Ibr Omgraas te TABcar^
triet, Alabama, end waa oaly beatsa by atedaad i

He ami make bia mark te tbe Legiaidara, aad st_
'ceen and beard of aU mea." Bali^t aatobwted ka I

we may expeet that he trllL erlglaaw atach ef f
'

and drollery which te te Bghtea apthe I

the eemteg seastoa IVof Waigtt.

The Boston TrmnOa, tmumm
mem from *a Banish p*p*r thd rate Mitel
Bills, 1S.& tedms deep te eae day, earn,

-" "
whole mesa aanad fUl te Boatea te i

fbet, U wee bard to believe tt BatniatatP
graph breogte tbe Bswa that te oaa day
of Noveaaber rate Ml te TSxaa to (h
feet ea a latd," with ths adAdsad
alter tbe above was qUte iiiinasraaary,

** n
had begBB M overflow thcbr baaka !"

The hquor caae which haa been so ofiaa ,-
th* Baatw PoUoa Coori, it** d**id*d Ml th* Nft JMhf^
agdnat Mr. Cammtega, who *|pe*kd, aai |*a
iaSl.K8teproaeatetbaasiaa. UwHIba
ibet Mr. Cnmmiag'e auck af Bfaata N^a i

Sharigrte September test.
<^

A Western editor complainhig Oat ha caritu,
act sleep one night, *nmaad-ap flte saa***: **A itaB* ^

tag bsbe of seventsen daya kig hswUat aais r Ika',
wmdow cat fight ia ihsskay a ea*aaed aM aa ajaat.
tbe abanty over the way taaH sSha had BftglljteK
tbe back door.

^'

The whole nnmbar of anaata for ewtehtel a^
fboeea te Albcny ftr the awath er Hstaakar traa Ml:'
ofwhich IS ttBR far bar^ary, HI ter i teiia nt^
lery, S8 Ibrbateg drcak iatha Steasts, aad M.kr
grsncy.

Bat. Dr. Duffidd, of Detiok, now
tnitewsday Mtsrate Us uuiigia^tlsaL

every Sabbatemorateg Asm Iks )aiL
eoBiae, received wite great tevor.

. ,

A man named ^raiiam Boya^,isawaMat^it,j
tridlBNsw-Oitoaaa,bsteg haiB*iwJthBaaa*te^ ,

oaeoThtodavsa. .ialj-a. aa-wi -Jf
The AnniTe**ry of St. *tewrateayr.SS:

Ch,rt,t*B,trassslsrate* oaths *). WWhSM*-..

"The reeeiptt of
th; Middjwj

%

Sakmst.

lg>U*arta!riifiSSSMrtiteW(T

CoBBsay Ibr tbs msate af O<o**r hkt, wtaa |^|||^
183'JS. 1 1 ^-..-
The schosBsr JBssoar* waokaM* * ^5i

art sa Friday Bid>>.

prebaMybagai.dr.
Bev. H. W. Baaehar dattaatad a lact^wj"

*. ^^.^^K^^k^^ h
"""

fSUi

'

irta



Tf^^l'H

^m^mjit pmmr t tlM mtdA af the

I (fi^ibiB'UekJir tte an; If

n aaaa of .tfca .adainfclB

if Mc. OiMUU kr K a,' it rU>

) bis. eonprelmiaaa.-
I ehancter aboitt dM whol a--

. DtWASLi. tM it i* miMt diffieoU to
,

what it MpocitUy coimmU. The
I oQDTayed to joar miodr m, with

^Mffntmllj mth too much can for

aadtbOM.lMV^AlMs of coriiiif black hair^

ICM IwnU; ber^diMisgDiabMi fnim the hofteto

bUkIm walks kaacilT. inth a eaU-abaorbed

la qoidi, (hait, akatlfng cait, towuda his

I t^t..ig[ tn effeminate, nay, alatoat an
atioD. There aeenu to be a

^ apt menlj of the body, bat of tke mind
W aenaU; aaaociate the idea of pride with

.i#ifnM|iO*tr > lofty laze, a hautenr of bearfof.

.^MR'^V>;. Mr. DiMUSLi'a beatisg prodacea

(Jtgiem>i'9f"'f>, from a totally opposite eaose-

liilfcl'li*'!")''*''*^ >oop> *'^ ('>> i that in hii

.ital'tKiMi^-^inlase'Whieh might'be rai^takenfor

aJhiMP'T- Q*-))** alB9.-.8D air of aelf'abaerpaea,

.lPM>i>'ii"'>i'' li|iwi inliliiil ; rather it leema to

-Jftf^^l9tfrrp09e*$i iodifiereace to the gaze or

Ik* etaei 'i atiop of otheia. It is not the leas pride,

^ tkoogli Dot of (he most noble order. You can see

,^^f^ftfiti
of ao eridenee that seU-^staein ia no

tnni*r to hi* mind. In spite of the assumed

'jUiiiBid^, loa nay detect the self-constraint sod

_1p|jf
fartive icgaids o(^a Tery Tain man, who is

^MBCto appear |s if he were not vain at alL

.Adlmigh hia ejss are downcast, they have not

^ib) downcast look of modesty, but rather o{ a

poii of siiBerciliMsneia, which ia the moat strik-

'.'tit egression on the face. He seems to look
'

iMii, because be considers it too much trouble to

IMtnp.
Bwt a farther study leads, you to think that

JMI first impressions have been erroneoas. Ypa
M.tbat the intellectual preponderates in Mr.

IhslAkLl's organization, and, by degrees, ypa
>m1n to believe that he is as much absorbed as he

aNsa to be. Like Sir RosaaT Psbl, he appears
1o leiriate himself to hare no associates in^the

owe, except those forced on him by the unme-
''

4iat necessities of party. This isolation and

A-aiMorption are equally conspicuous, whether
'

kf ii quiescent or in actirity. Observe him auy-
lAare about the House, in the lobbies, or in the

oaouttee rooms ; you never see him in conS-

<Biiil ennmanication with uiy one. All inlets

al mfoimatico and impression seem as if they
were violently closed up by an effort of the will

Tt we know ftom Mr. Dissakli's speeches and

writings, that he is keenly alive to the slightest
aad Bost impalpable changes going on aronnd
Mm- that, in fact, his intellect must be ever on
Aa watch, although, to an observer, it seems to

ha in a state of self-imposed torpor. See him
witBie 'you will, he glides past you noiselessly,

wi^Jiout kcing apparently conscious of ihe exist-

amte af externals, and more like the shadow than
4w sabstance of a man. luvolantarily, he com-
fgits lUBsalf like one possessed by a melancholic

iaiiiasiiis. and who has no natural relations with
. tiM realities of lite. When he is speaking, he

afllally shreuds himself in bis own iDtsUectual

atmosphere. You would think he paid no regard
tt ikt thought of whom he was addressing, but

B^ to the Bleas he was enunciatiDg in words.
Soil with downcast eyes, siiU with whsl miy
aiMoet be called a torpor of the physical powera.
ke seems more an iotelieetual abstraction ihan a

rteg, breathing man ol passioDS and a; mpailiies.
If aoBia one of his friends interrupts hun to oSer

ftiaaidly snggestion, or to correct a mis state-

Bent of facts, the chances are that he will not
aatice kim at all, or, if he does, that it will be
with a gesture of impatieDce, or with sametbing
"Ifta a snarl, as, when a man is grinding a haad-

Ogas, if his hsnd suddeoly be stopped, the pipes
.War a slight discordant moan. This aiogalar

arif-abeoptiai betrays iueif even when he ia m a

aktiog pasture. You never see him gazing around
kOBi, or loIliBg back in his scat, or seeking to take
lis ease as other men dxKin the intervals of politi
al cxcuement. He sits with his head rigid, hia

. bodj contracted, his arma closely pinned' Co his

aide, as though he were an automaton. He looks
like one of those stone figures of ancient Egypt,
Ikat embodf the idea of motionless quiescence for

^XT. The mental seems in him to subjugate, if

at to aapeiscde, the moraL The exercise of the

IkinkiBg faculty appears alone sufficient to aatiafy'

^ cravings of his nature. He lives in a world of
liii own, and feeds that appetite for aasociation
wMeh is natural to man, witti the fruit of his own

' .Ikeaghts. He seeks d(nnimcn rather by the force

at Ms talent thsn by the interchange of political or

fWisriual sympathies.
Wa have said that the intellectual predominates

'k kis organization ; yet his countenance, while

larily it is highly intellectual, belies the ordinary
ndaa of the pbyaiognomiata. It ia scarcely ao in-

dex to the mind. The soul does not look out
teiB the eyes. The real character of the mind is

Wt stamped on the countenance, but the natural
ir aaiems violently restrained or coostraioed.

les the traits are those of one self-con-

to a perp^ual abstinence from passion, or

aven from the indulgence of that natural candor
af the human character to which the physical or-

etidntioii is the c^dient slave, and which stamps
ttaimpreaa of the passions, or of the intellectual

ifc BOM ^opansities upon the features. Mr.

^UBACLI embodies in these respects the popular
ideas of the Jesuit of one who dares not be
aataial even to himself. Shy lock entering on the

gicat jodgment-acene, when triumphing in the
ansaoasneas of suppressed power, presents ua
with some prototype, (not wianing to be personal.)
aa Car as external action is concerned, in his h>v.

JBg the same stooping, crouching gait, with the

aama furtive glances of downcast eyes, the same
laabas ever and anon, denoting some concealedi
ibad purpose. Both the features and the expresr
man at Mr. Dissaili are most puzzling. Ther^

'

la a something in the aspect and whole bearing
which speaks of intellectual power, yet the ^ce
JaaAan abandoned to an ezpreaaion, or rather a

ju.zpicsriim, that almost amounts to fatuity.

Tba coontanaoce sSems to "
hang," as it were :

jMa'foiehcad hangs (though the eyebrows are
'

; ) the eyes bang, the mouth hangs, the chin
The head hangs downwards on the chest,

Ika skflwMets bang, and the whole body stoops.
. no* ts no appearance of a sustaining spirit of

that intelleetnal of moral dignity, which distin-

gwabes man from the aeimala. The gait, looked
' at ffiiysieally only, is a merely plodding mo>e-
' lal ; yet there is in it nothing loose or camman-

flaee ; but a vigor and precision of step gives it

^ckatactax, and makes it harmonize in singularity
wkh the rest of the external attributes. It was

ftcbably originally an afiectation, that has grown
*iahn tmeonqnerable habit. Upon the whole.

|uiahed bis^,

Uia.
to himself. "iTw^d seaiCBl^

_ jr^iitother ; Im^dkiaf^tuMes^'^a.
-

, AMtnmk to Hia ttMMiarfkMfof.

S^'to^S-

, Jiii^l* ewiwad. in (heaa waaaeti,
othpeaker:J>>larllanflt, .Hr^Panii
anadVaeateattliabarimosetaaa^MU
ph^sieftl attrihntaa' <rf .hii atyla,- ^t ih natliiog
,ele. Hia iction, where he has any, isnngrace-.
%!; BST, wii))it is worse, it ia studiously careleaa

'

even offensively so. With hta anperetliOQa ex-
prea^en of cunolemnoe, slightly daabed with
pomposity, and dileitatiti affectation, he stands
with hie bands on his hips, or his thumbs in the
aim-holes of hia wsiatcoat, while there is a alijht,
veiJ slight, gyratory moijemeot of the upper part
of his body, aoch as you will see ball-room ex-

auisites
adopt when they condescend to prattle a

irtatioD. And then, with voice, low-toned and
slightly drawling, without emnhasis, except wben
be strings himself op for bis "

paints," his words
are not ao much delivered as that, they flow
from the moBtb, aa if it were really too much
irotible for so daver, so iutellectual in award,
so literary a man to speak at all. You think that
be undervaluek his subject, and looks down upon
his audience ; and aMuni'gh you, at leaat, perceive
that all this is but a bad habit, stiU it is offisnsive
in it a effect.

8e much for his ordinary level spaaking.': When
be makes his "

points," the case is totally: 'differ-

ent Then his manner changes. He b^omes
more animaiod, though atiU less so than any other
apeaker of equal power over the Hoasa. Yon can
then detect the nicest and moat delicate inflectiona
in the tones of his voice ; and they are managed,
with ezqiiiaite art, to give eflfect to the irony or
sarcatm of the moment. Much, not only of the
force, but also of the venom of his sarcasms, de-

pends upon this fine management of his voice, and
the most imperceptible monon with which it is ac-

cimpauied, and a subtle harmony is found to eiiat
between the two, such aa one remembers to have
seen in YoDNs's perfermance of /ags. In the by-
play of oratory, Mr. DisbaBli ia without a rival.
not forgetting, however, that, aa yet, his range Itaa

bern limited. But, in what he haa done, neither
Lord DsBBT nor even Mr. Shibl has approached
him, it we bear in mind the amount of effort rela-

tively betrayed. In conveying an inuendo. ao
irenical sneer, or a auggeation of contempt, which
couneay forbida him to translate into words, in

conveying such msskad enmities by means of a

glance, a shrug, an altered tone of voice, or a
transient expression of face, he is unrivalled. Not
only la the abaft envenomed, but it ia aimed with
deadly precisian by a cool band and a keen eye,
wiih a courage (earleas of retaliation. He will
convulse Che House by the action that helps bit
words, yet leave nothing for his victim to tike hold
of. He ia a most dangeroua antagoniat in this re

apect, because so intangible. And all the while
you areatanled by bis extreme coolneaa and im-
paaaibility. Yon might almoat think he waa a
mere machine, uttering aentimenta by rule, ao doea
be divorce the intellectual from the moral, and
suppress even the natural physical signs of exulta-
iiun at success. Yon might suppose him wholly
unconscious of the effect ha is producing ; for be
never seems to laugh or to chuckle, however
alightly, at hia own hiu. While all around hi'n
are ceiivalaed with merriment or eacitemeat at
some of his finely-wrought sarcasnu, he holds
himself, seemingly, in total suspension, aa though
bb had no exiateuce for the ordinary feelings and
passions of liamsnity ; sad the mofoeot the shouts
and confiiaion have anbsided, the same calm, low,
monntODOua, but yet diatinct and aearcbiog voice,
ia beard atill puttug forth his ideas, while he la

piepaiing to launch another aarcasm, biasing hut,
mto. the soul of bu victim. There is something
'elite in the

stealthy
steadiness With which be

nisiiiiaina the level theme of his speech till the
momeDt when he is to pounce on hia prey. He
aims much at surpiisea, though striving to conceal
this pan of bia art. It ia a great pride with bim
to introduce hia " hiu " so suddenly that neither
his victim nor his audience has the least suspicion
St what moment the bolt will fall. Tbe scenes in
the House during hia actacka on Sir Robsbt Psit
were inteiiaely dramatic, eapecially at firat, befure
bis audience grew accustomed to expect great
things from bim. It waa amusing to see the per-
fect complacency with which sir Robsst Pssl
would kit in his plsce as Prime Minister, so confi-
dent in bia own atrength as to think himself able
to despise bis asaaiJauti nay, even to sit and listen
for bia own amuaement perhapa to Jaugb at the
eztravagaocea or the "

high nonaenae " of his
bombastical antagonist. And it was equally strik-

iiig tu see tbe perfect selfreliance, the cool confi-
dence, the audacious courage, with which Ur.
DissASLi would advance on a reputation and In-
duence consolidated br years of Parliamentary
tiiumph. Nur if the actors in this drama were
tbua conapicuoua and marked in character, waa it

tbe less interesting to watch their audience also,
to observe tbe comparative indifference, not un

k wnii iii>^ k|mtf .iBrlni!

ri

t attentive study of tbe impenetrable
e, in repose, and an attempt to com-

fnkasd what may be called the physiognomy of
Ike nersan, and those unconscious habits which
M nni^ betray the real character of ordinary
'ail, liw utmost you arrive at in determining the
^ntactaristics of^^ the whole, is a pervading air of

aatf-poaaesiion and impassibility, implying the ex-

teqf powers of mind, not displayed, but
Host remarkable men carry, as it were, a

< aoit'Of tabia of contents about them in their ex-

Mini aMact, bat in Mr. Dissaiu this ia a blank

ilMf.

^ Aaanorstor,Mr.DisBABi.l cannot be pronounced
3i|Uy eloquent. In even his finest decUmatorv

^aSsages he fails to excite tbe feelinn, although
'% often astonishes the mind, and atimulaCea the

They more often auggest thought
tlhanioaisfa the ajrmpathies. He never abatidons

MfBteli to taa theme, but always holda it in sub-

mftitnit Ilia pnrpose. Yet thu abandonment, re-

dnwadbrprndance and good taste,often achieves,

"WTBIimi liiiliilii the most remarkable triumphs o>

<iaM^r> Ifr- DiSBAlLi deHvera his best pertods as

.y-aW'Wsas a conned task. Generally, hisdelir

fryiai^ ^Wd or effective, at leaat, as compared
WlU tliataf Mr. Sbibl or Lord DasBr. Bat al-

ttdo^. eriticallT. it ia_wanting in grsess, yet wo
anw &om mjing that, taken in^coonectioa with

liB pacnliar mo^nentj, it has not pharacter and

Sttk 'hi loth voiea and manner than Is nmch
"BWlll iiiij Hli#aiita variety in action,^ gaatnra,

B,iilMlUteiKion>-4lw^eMapHnrmM
iMi fWcasCie Tm "* ~"^

talent Slid, decided .originslity, with this sH, tn-

omidMiSvitfrihevrayward and eaprietous liabits

JmliadinmM^.aUowed ha mind to Indtdjfe-liL
He rapidly letraicted bia falsa steps, end fpitoded
bis new lepmation. His sarcastic attacks on ;$ir

SoBaBT I'sBL^ were the first efforu of his im-

pruveH powers that acrionsly attracted the acteo-

ticn of tbe House. Uiitil then a strong prejudice
had prevailed sgaintt bim, which he oveicime by
sheer fotee of genius. Session after aesaion,
mottfa after monib, he went on consolidating hia

new-<uuud atrength and reputation, while, aa time

advanced, ind circumalances favored, be took a

higher flonnd, and entered on a wider held than
that wbich persooalities, however clever or sue-

cesstul, can ever sffoid. Hu speechea grew more
statesmaalike ; and although tbe priuciples on
which he framed bis theory of a political aystem
were not popular, tbey were at leaat iotelltgible.
Moreover, be was tbe firat to expose that aacen.

dancy ^f political materialism whicb haa been so
fatal to the character of our public -ifoen, by
lowering the tooe of statesmen, and debei^g
their policy. He long sustained an eloquent
and indignant pretest against that reign of

red.tapaism tliat fruitless incubation of com-
placent meoioctity, which has fjpr many
years repressed political genius. He would not
wonhiD false gods, but strove to wiu men back
to ibe tiue fmiih. He certainly imparted vigor and
coherency to the sigmficant but uncombined
rpecnlationa and deairea of that band of urigiual
thiokers. who were to much ridiculed as the

Young England Party ; and whether those who
were, umil recently, the Protectionuu, place con-
fidence in him or not, they never can divest them-
selves of the obligation they owe him for his bril-

liant services in the late campaign. He has cried

pcce*n for many of his early sins. With much
dignity and modest candor he took oceasioa to

apologiae in tbe House of Commons for the viru-
lence of some of the personalities ha directed

sgainst tbe Wbigs at Ibe outset of his career ; and
be also, with a noble forgetlulneaa of peraonal in-

snlts, and an admiasion of his own excesses in the
ssme direction, made amends to O'Comubll for
his former abuse, by deliberately speaking of him
in debate aa " that great man." In fact, in pro-
portion as he has progressed In the art of self-

government, and steadied bimself f'om the violent
oscillations of bis earlier life, be has shewn an
earnest and honorable desire to bury tbe paat in

oblivion; like some new state, the ehild of revo-

lution, wiahiog to be received into the family of
nations.
AS a debater, Mr. Disxacli haa attained high

eminence. To improve upon the aarcasiic power
with wbich he aasailed Sir Robsit Pkbl would
have been impossible, but to have abstained in a

great measure from tbe uae of that diaagreeable
weapon, is itself a sign of improvement. The re-

sponsibilities of his position have solidified the
cbaracter of this onca nebnlons and comet-like
ciussder against the real, the prosaic, and the

practical. Witbuot knowing the fact, we should
Infer tbat Mr. Disbabli muat have atudiad hard
in branches of political knowledge tbe least in-

viting to s man of his sosriog and imaginative
spirit. At all events, he carries more ballast than
heretofore, and the moat accomplished of debaters,
the moat trained of atatists and publicata, find

him a doughty antagonist, sven on their own
choaen groond. It is astonishing with what apti-
tude the Vivian Uiey of 1828 has developed into
the sedate and aomewhat formal ststesman of
IEo2. At firat, with tbe memory of his earliar,
even of recent, follies still active, the notion ol the
author of Alrof and tbe Revalulionarg Epic being
tbe Leader of the House of Uommons, and exer-
cisii g a direct control over det>atea and the fate of

paniea, aeemed abaurd eneugb. But ao did the

aacendaocy Of other men of th day at their outset,

though now it be acquieaced in with a religioua
leaped. Mr. OiiSabli haa abown himself a tac-

tician in more aensea than one. Hn peraonal de-

meanor haa been aa well calculated aa hia politi-
cal maiioeuvring ;

so much so, that it is not teiihin
the wslls of the House ofCommons that any doubt
is entertained of hia ability ay, or even of hia
aouodneaa. One only doubts whether the advance
he baa made has not been too rapid to be real ;

whether to a fortunate concurrence of accidents
niost not be atiiibuted his uarliamentary succes-
ses. That la a question into' wbich we do not de-
sire to enter ; but, in justice to this very remarka-
ble man, we feel bound to declare, that his mental
and moral development haa kept pace with hia

political advancement ; that he has matured the
ciuoities, and thrown off the vicious excrescences,
wbich formerly weakened or defaced hia charac-
ter ; tbat bia speeches are skilful amalgamations of
tbe useful practical matter needed in parliamenta-
ry debates, with Ibe ornamental and gracefal ad

mingled with a maliciona curiosity, with which < jt>Dcts which relieve discussion from dulnees and

4M|HnMiMl|

in .* -ari-
-"

Ibey regarded for a long time bsth the speaker and
bis subject, changed, as it suddenly and perma-
nently became, into a sustained excitement and
attention, aa Mr. Oissabli's deliberste proceaa of
tormenting, and at last, of torturing his antagonist,
became developed from month to month, and from
fersion to session. Tbe command be by degrees
acquired over what, we fear, must be called their
baser paasiona, waa wonderful. For him to rise

late, in a stormy debate, cool, even to icioess,
atuid the fever-heat of party atmosphere around,
waa auddenly to arrest all passions, all excitement,
all murmurs of conversation', and convert them
into one absorbing feeling of corioeity and szpecu-
tion. They knew not on whom to fix their watch,
whether on tbe speaker, tbst they might not lose

tbe alighteat gesture of his by-play, or whether
they ebould concentrate their attention on hu dis-

tinguiabed victim, whom he had taught them al-

most to regard with levity, because he had not
tailed to exult over tbe teatiueaa and irriubility
wbich such malevolsnt asaaulta had compelled
bim to betray. The power of tbe orator was more
confessed, perhaps, in the nervous twitebinga of
Sir RoBiaT Pbbl, and his utter powarlsawiess to
look indiffeient, or to conceal his palpable annoy-
ance at the attacka made on him with such undia-
guued spitefulncss, yet with such withering force,
tban even in tbe deluioua laughter with which the
House accepted and sealed the truth of the at-

tacks, followed, in justice, let us add, by a sort
of compunction that they should thus have joined
in ridiculing their former idol. This positive aa

cecdancy of Mr. Diskaili waa confined to the
time when his attacks on Sir Robcrt Psbl were
responded to by the mingled appiaciatioo and

paity-feeling of the House ; but, while it lasted, it

was such as no living orator has ever attained, ex

cept Lord Bbodgbax in hia Tribotaiian daya, or
Loid DasBV when in the Houas of Commons.
The orator's craft was shown in hia so clearly de-

tecting tbe favorable occasion, and the vulnerable

points of his victim, quite ss much ss was bis

skill in his triumphant execution of his plan of

operations.
Those speeches of Mr. Disraili which have

net been eapecially devoted to these objecta de-
aerve praiae for their iotrineic merits. Their qual-
ity ia often of a high order. Some of them, for

argument, for their general conception, and for
their diction, will rank with the fiaeat efforta of

cotemporary orators. The range, both of his sab-

jects and hu mode of treating them, is higber thsn
tbat of moat speakers. His views of cotemporary
politics are lofty, and his historical strokes ele-

vated above the narrowness of comprehension and
passion for details, which cbsraeterize the present
time. He has a singular command of language,
in the strictest sense of the term. All his speeches
betrsy evidences of the exercise of'the imaginative

faculty, and they are often tinged with the c}lor-

ing of^forritn and oriental habits of thought. He
leeembles Mr. Hacadlav in bis disposition to in-

fuse bistqrical illustrations and enlarged views of

politics into the debates of the hour, while he re-

sembles Mr. SaiiL and Lord Dcbbt in his ironi-

cal and sarcastic powe'rs ; though neither of those

orators, although so aecomplisoed, attained to his

combined power of language and action. Al-

though the declamatory passsges in his speeches
sn still sometimes inflated, yet they exhibit such
a marked improvement on his early efforts, that
tbe most Sanguine hopes may be entertained that
he will at last arrive at a perfect stale in this re-

spect. He has shown a great variety of powers.
He can be argumentativa, or bnsioess.like, when
necessary, with ss mudv aase, though, of course,
with not so brilliant aa effect, as ha can be sarcu
tic. On subjects of an abatract order, where, for

instance, the theme is literature, or science, or

philosophy, he rises to the height that is do*, and
attains a lofUnass of thought and purity of style,
while his elequenca beeomaa mote graeefiil in pro-
portion to the cue with wUch ha haabam able to

study hii oratory as *a art^

As s poUticisn, Mr. DiaBABU Job baan' grada-
aDjr developing, each year makiUf

'

mora pi
and lakinra highartoM Oan Mlira; -An

dreariness
; that personal display is subordinated

to political duty ; that pompous extravagances of

imsgery hsve vsnisked from his diction, sod im-

possible psrty combinations from hia political
theories

; thst he no longer comes down on hu
coiemporaries in the panoply of tbe middle ages,
with lance in rest, and some forgotten eiuigu for

bis war-cry, but is in the Commons and of tbe

Commons, a steady-going, arithmetical, practical

middle-aged genileraaa of the nineteenth century,
a working statesman, and, with all his brilliancy,
at times a hitle prosaic. In fact, he ia so thor-

oughly changed in theee respects, that the old

familur style seems to have become utterly
strange to bim. He has paid such devotiocu at

the altar of the practical, that hia flighta of rhe-
torical eloqueoce, alliiongh nndonbtadly finer than
those of any cotemporarv in the House, hava m
them somatbing of the untrue. All thst used to

be bom best is ao completely sorreodered to the

practical, tbat passages, Instinct with a lofty spirit
of tratta, almost seem bombastic. In this way he
makes involuntary atonement for the literary and
political aint Of hia earlier career.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

'logrets,

- . '. jii

Us parUaaaataojdiaplam k* ihittftad atnbvw
8ggarfti(a^pf thought aad iaatwua, y0ilrk|sm MHiK^*Mhi|i xpanney waa. agacia^ >1l>njW. M0 tkf* 1^, jm>

Bxiraet ftem a Dlseaacss deUveted by Rev.
J. O. Cbemlas. D. B., before the BaBOat
Charck ! Newyert.
An arqoaintance of more than twenty- five years

haa enabled me to forn soma just Idea of the departed.
1 bave alwaya regardad bim ss a Chriailan man, and
tlH> fact la singnlar thoogb Btelaaalioly, tbat naay wtio
ware bia Biallgaaat revUers in lift, acknowledged tiia

azeellenea at daatb. I rest my ebesrflU eanvletlaa of

bia piety spon paraeasl kaowlsdie. I rally oalu with
Rev. Mr. Aissii, la his oplalen expresaed la hia fhneral

oration, that tha dellaaaiioa which Mr. WsBsrsa gave
ofoneof bis early sad Dobie compeers "coold never have
been wriiiss, cxecpt fTem ao ezperloiental aiqualnt-
anca with that which lia belda ap aa the chief azoel-
lerce of bia Itini." ....
Such a man coold net fee reeUees or thooghUesa, snd

tbey who knew hioi beat, knew tbat Cod waa in all

biB thooabia ; tbe God of nature in bia worka TUliog
bim wlib tbe loftiest admiratioB, tbe Gd of Provi-
denea Drderlog ell kia daily stepa. and the God of Grass

apeaklng to bim In tbe volume of a father*a lore.

Maay yaaisago 1814. In paasiiig throggh the Sound,
we occupied tbe Capialn'a aiatarooas. At nifht Mr.
WsBaTBB took up my bible and read tbe tSi Psalm, and

made some flne ramarka upon the character ofthen
DiLVis, observing tbat tbe varied exparience of David
aa a shepherd iwy a king, vjeterlbua and vanqalabed,
bad made aim acq.iiauiud with aU cba divanlOod feel-'

Infa orfaoaiBD oarare, aad had tbua qualined him to be
the akeriater of ika Cksreh in all loian agea. After

tbia be aakad ma to sonasad oorsslvss to Gud, rasurk-

iDg tbat none needed prajer mars than the "
wayfaring

man." Tbat avsatng I asked Mr. Wsssraa If hU ra-

liglnoa viewa wars tboaa of the Orthodox l^ngregatioii-
sllata, with wheitt I lud beard be had united in early
Hie. "Yea," beaald, "bs thought tbat ha bad never

changed bia religious opbttons, tbat ha regarded Josa-
TBAS fiswixna aa being nearly the atamp af troth aa

aD)(merebDinaa writer. Be spoke af tale blatory of

Redemption aa bavlsg greatly Intsreslad bim, aad added :

" but I prelkr to dnd vuth as it is conveyed to na la the

wor^, witl)oats)steBi,ystao clear and loeid-" la rs-

|ard to the atooeteent. be axpreasal tbe most abiding
eonCdeace, obatrvibg iBal It aeemed to him the mat
pecDiisrity rtbe Gaapa), to deny wUch waa to radaea
it to a level with other a] atema ofreligion. He observed
tbat be bad "no taste (br aiets|Aislesl rednement
in tbcolofy, sod praArred plain ataiamsais of uuta."
He tbobibt the polpli bad much to anawir for in pro-

dadDK dUTirenee oroplnkm among CbriatiBBS, Sag ez-

prcsstd his belief that tbe Deal aad saAst way to oppose
all aorta df error was the plain eoanetation of the trath.

In this canveraation I was mueb impieased with Iba re-

mark,
"

I lake the Bible to ba iaapind, sod it mast not
be treated aa thoogb It merely eontsaiua a revelatloa ; it

it a nvtiMtem." " Year nlolsters maks a great nis-
taka la Dot dwelhag more upon Iha treat /seta of Chris-

tisoity , tbey are tbe fbandstioin of tbs system,and thers

is a power ceoskcted wiib tbalr sUtsBsati k sssaas 10

me that PBTxawid Paul uadersioodiUs. Flalnprsaeh-
iDg iswbat wa all Waai, and aa nush fflnairsiDaa as

you can briag up. t ones heard Or Bxsoaxa, In Haa-
over-atrtei, BoatoD, talk (tor an hoar OD God's law, in its

sppHea>inBlothaksaiaiidUI;kedi4 Itiamyiiisaef
good preaebtBs." _

In 1840, al WasUuglsa. wsOhtg hans (ton Church,
I kai biaa pRaeUMi~lhs saaisi Bai lsa

'

pra As grsstjlg^lf ^frtsSCTWUgSth Ceaiag 1|Jb.
Slid, Itr- Wbbstm iMnrksd,^* Bdaaw ladtSYbtt
mam lhiarltsa.i>hiti'

aa-^llwat htthrtB atyky.

Mkaw." JUk fagtt tg ^s

^gj^^sss^.?!:^
oMmnai

^ , ..Thai* I

alwaya hear etpli^ aeraaaas (tm Or. trBiiis, alwsiya
(bUaranaafsaaasiaad sia^^'^liMy,'' Atksr iUhBer,
ibers was sa baaaeaaa pfeneaalnii gotag ihrsagh Broad,
way. in boner of a aHiTderer who had seen ezecatedpa
Friday. Mr. Wasana taaad at tks (ai assaoMsfe.
and observed, "Thai, Sir, la a isiriUe slbt; I kava
rarely seen anytUag mors Shocking ; bnt tbey ara Ibr-

tlgaarat ibeirahUdiai win Hsisaii goad cKlaaaa; adu-
catloD and relfgion will do everything $>r,tbem."
On hasdlsg Mr WvBaTBB a espy efMeal's Htatory

r Ibe PsritaBa, wMch 1 bad edited wlih. Bens, he sa|d.
* Ton hive bestowed year lima welL fbeae Porltana
BiaCa cur cocniry what It is. I leva to Oiak f than,
and ilown at Marabdeld I love to gaxa over al rtyiaaaM>>
and live their aofferinga over In Ibougbt. O. what men
tbey were, what they endarad aod saariaeed ! How
Rincb tby masi have andbred at Laydeb aosoog a auaaga
people. Tbey loved the truth, and it mada taem free."
I aaked, Waat do yen think, air, ofLaos 1" " Way,"
said Mr. WzBsTza, "

ttie wooder to me la. Dot that they
eat all' bia head, bat that they did not give him compSov
from I he bench." In relation to CuAafizatha 1st, Mr.
WlBiTxa obierved, "To call CuablIb a martyr de-

sradrs my Idea oTmartyrdom ; eertalaly bis reed to that
distinciloD was one of chicanery aad deeeptiea."
At a dinner party in Boaioa, Mr. Wxbbter atated

that be bad bees reading
" Barton's Disry," and tbat it

waaaniKe of great value. "TBera yoa got thS trae
eslibre nfthe Ronr.dheada ; ibelr speechea in Parliament
were rvally woBderlDI predvctioBa. aad I am -eatisfled
that their diacosaioaa about religioa were malsly la view
ol tbe great etvu conteqacncea Involved. Toe inea of
that day ware rtelily Ibralahed ; look al Cowlbt. Kvb-
LTH, and Clabbniwh, on one aids, aad Kllmt. Bvd-
Nxv, MiLTon. HAaai.iaToM and Mibtsl, on the other.
These Bsen all breathed Id gardeaa, and kept up tbeir

hnmanlty by medilaliona amidat ibe iranqniUty of pa-
tare. Cboiiwbi.1 and HaMrsas were tkt nun. CaOM-
wsiL was a s'ataaaian every iaeb Hampbbb Isamaa
ofwhom I want 10 kaow mora than Lord N uobst kaa told
as ; I wast te know how he talked and Uved every day
down in the eoaatry. A prapar blatsiy er.biagra|ihy la
the atory of a life ; mere pablie facta do not make a bio-

graphy. I want to know not only what a nan dH, bat
the way ia which ha did It. when U sprang ap ia hia
bean to da it. I want to know all aboni tbe daya of ad-

varatty or snsahlaela whieh ka was ssbaoted. I waot
to know aboat the boy aa well aa tbe man. Faatt,
nakid facta, are not hiaiory.they are bat the oil aod
bmahes,SBd whea yoo bare ihera an artiat moat coma
along to work )a up an historical pistare."
SosB aAer tbe BegotiatioB ot Ibe Aatabortoa treaty, I

was la Iba Suie Dapartoieal. aitUng with Mr. Wbbbtbr,
wben a Maaaacbnasua geoHemaa, who had loog beea in

Enrepe, earns te pay bis reapeata ta ibe Secretary. Al-

lading to the treaty, ha ezpreaeed the deep senae of obU-
gation which Americans abroad felt (br bis eminent aer-
vlcea in preaerving tbe pease of the eoanlry. Mr. Wbb-
arxa thanked blai for hia kind ranarks, and than said,"

Sir, there have been many occatona. wfaUc aittlng at
ihla table, wben I could, by the ntoilaa dfrny head, hava
lighted up a war ; bot, sir, my duly was pertactly plain.
I bad only Is remember ttiat 1 waa aegotiationg for a
ChrlatlaD peopls. wuh a Cbilstlaa fea^ aad oat we
were living In ilie nioeueiiih ceuury of us Christian
era." Mr. Wbbstxb sever altered a DObler aeatimant
Two yaara age, at tka dlaaer-iabls at the Bavare

House, Id Boaion. aod aevaral frieada arsnad the tward,
a remark was made by one respeeltiig the poetry of Ihe
Old TeatameBi. Mr. WssaTBa lOHMdlately reaaaikad,"
Ab, my friend, the poetry of Ibaiab, aad Jos, aad

Babbakcz, is beaaiifhl Indeed ; bat wben you reach
yuur slity-nlnih ] ear, yoa will give more foriba 14ib or
ITtb chapter uf Joan's Goapel, or for one of the Ep^s-
tlea, than for all the poetry of Iha Bible." Mr. WsB-
arza ihtn aaid to me, "

Sir, I deeplv regret that I have
never recorded my opinion or God'a Word in aome pablic
manner." He ifien stated tbat ba bad decUoed epMking
at Bible Socletlea, flrom titi that the aeiivea promptiag
to aneb a alep wonld ha regarded aa sbHster. I naoMd
tbe Amerieaa BiMe Sociatv'a AaDtvavaan aa a aatubia
occaaloD, and be declared that if he waauvited to apeak,
ba wonld eaabraee the opponantiy with pleasure. Tba
c>rfyman to wbom I inwle tbe enggeatlOD. aoon alapt ia
death. The ghirtoBa tcatimony la favor of ChrisUaaiiy,
which closed tile iaaugural speech of Gaa. Hakbisos,
wss plsccd tbere at the reqosst of bis Secretary of State.

I once sakrd Mr. Wxbstsb his opinion of the Oifurd
Trade "

Sir, I have lofiked at ihem. but feel very UtUa
intereal In the anhject. It la a aiatple point, in my view,
10 ba decided. Doea Christianity support the Cbarch, or
does tlM charcta support Chnatianiiy t I go for tbe plain,
old faahioned congrt-faiianal form, bat Have tumeet with
the Church of God whenver I find it ; and lo I commtme
with my uwn church at MarabOald, and with Preabyie-
riana or Epiacopallans, aa I may ha^ipen to dnd them."

I think Iha aentimeDt4 embodied tn a eonveraation
which 1 had with Mr. Wkbstbr. at WasiUDglon,pre-
viens to my visit 10 Earope, in 16SI, are worthy of re-
cord.
"
Well, Sir, I notiee (Tom yonr letter fur pasaporta,

that )oa take three of )otr pupils. I am itad that tbey
are |ain(. Yo wiU teach them thlasa abroad whieh
will be oeeAil to ibtm when they retarn. Show ttiem
the great farma, tbe noble atock -let them ae ttie rural
lile ol Eofland, ar.d learn la love it. Wa want to have
more love for the ccniitry. We waat more beauty
thrown around oar houaa, and the lada will coma heme
with better laaie Try 10 caltivaie their nMmories sa lo
the localitlea of Enflind. Let ihem never forget tbe
places asered ta liberty. The lower is a perfcet alady.
It rrquirea thoaghi it la no place to be dispatched la a
hnirled vUli. Ii ia hiatory. Sir. Weatminstar Abbey la
a K ondermi place not osly r<ir what tt Is, bal tar what
it ]b not. SmitbOeld, Ion. letuUorglory. If ever Jaoob'a
ladder rested upon earth. It waa there, where bloody
Mabv made it iba gate to heaven for ao nany manyrs.
Hunbill fields ; I waa too good a Puritan not to go there.
1 wanted to stand where Bt;RTAiv. OwzK. Goodwin,
and Dtioa were buried. I ahoald Uka to ataad at tbe
(raves or all Iha great men of Eogland. Tliia jooraay
will da the lada great food ; it will furaiah them matter
for tboagbt in fatare Ufe, and if tbey impreve ihls op-
ponnaity, it will teach them what ao few oaderslaad,
bow 10 grow old deeeally. An Ifaoiaal, BBealiivhtad
old man ia a poor affair ; the tailor aaa pad enl his
wasted Ibrm, but aetUng ezcept early asqalremeDls and
good aaaitnicma aaa make Oaa aid aga. Yoa wUI aaa
* tbe Dake,' Sir ; he la tba wot remarkaMa nan i the
eon airy ; as practieaL each stsrUng ssBsa, ao salf-rall-

aai ; a aaaa ia Boihlag, astblDg. whs dsas aei dspaad
ps blaaaelf. I ahall give yoa leuera, tbr, sddraasad to
BMB I vahM highly, who aie eraameou te our nature.
Pray make the lada aaUee the atuatiso paid ia Eaglaad
to aga aad poailion no where can the propriattaa fluh
be learned ao weU. What a destiny Ilea b iiSiu a Ibaaa
two cosDtries, Eaglaad and the Ualied Statea;' the
aame langiiBge, laws, and religioa. Did yon ever think
af the waadarfU esBoaalaiaat of Aneiiea (Taa Eimpe,
tUl

' the aet tiow ' bad arrived for iu nveiatioB I"
For many yeara, ia esmmoB with other fHeoda, I had

oraad apca Mr. W.BBaTBB, Iha pei fSiiiiaaea of a Week
whieb wa (bared ba aiigbi delay loo bag the paklica-
doe of hta own weeks, levisad aoder Us own ays. Al-

tbeogk aaUatiaw w seeenaoUah this sbjsat, than wars
impedimenta in his way. In Oeteber, 18M, Mr. Waa-
jTBa hoBared bm whb a telegraphle iiiasBaga 10 meat
MmiBBasioB, sadplscadlB my haads a eaasmiSBtsa lo

pnrcbaae the copy- tight of worka, which bad for yeaia
beea lo Iha haads of potilishara. I ahall never Btrget
the graap of hia hand when I aanaaasad Ibe extinction
of Ibe copy-right, nor the beany ezpreealoD,

" tkank
God that I owD niy 0D worka."
Mr. WzaaTza, in numeroiu ctwveraatiena which ec-

cmred In a aartsa ef yeara, made remarka aad dropped
opiaiona, wbich I thoagbt deoerved prasarvatioa, sad I

trast tbsl I am not gailiy of any impropriety ia

placing a few of then on raeord. And here I rerjoice lo

lata, that ia all the intarviewa which I had tba band-
neaa and bODor to enjoy with tliia great man, I cannot
remember that I ever beard bim vicar an anUnd, aeri-

noDloaa, or unebarliable remark apoD aay man. Onoa,
wben a genilemaD had named aome violeni eenaaraa
heaped upoa bim in bia pablic character. Mr. .Wbbstbb
calmly replied,

"
Perhapa my eaiuraaator'a miafortuiua

have aoored bia temperaixMDt, for I remember him every
kindly diapoerd peraen ; we laaal make aBowaaeas (br
tbe isllrmltiea of age." The provocatioa had been very
great, and bia molivea had keen wantonly aasailed, yet
bia esBBlderaie and magDanimoiu apirit Iriumphad
nobly npon thia aceaalon.
On one eeeaaisa Mr. Wbbbtbb remarked :

" Wben I

was in Snglasd, I was greatly pleaaed with the wall-

flower, ao often aeea npoa tbe walla of rulaa and de-

eaylDg buUdlDgS. Tke eoaatry people call It tbe bloody
wall-flower. I aeldom- picked this sweet ^ceatad flower
wliboot iblnkingoftbe bopea and wlabea of IM Iba
beat aad sweeieat ofmy life an aurroanded with mla
and decay. Still, we miut look out for the blossoma of

hope.""
I have been reading Whitb's ' (alboume' oaee

mare. What moral beaaiy tbare waa la Whitz's mind '.

How he revelled in qolat country hie ! And wben he be-
came deaf, and ooald no longer hear the birda aing, yet
be thaaks God that bis eys>sight Is still quick and
good."
Walking tn the evening at Haralilidd, and gaziag al

the aea, Mr. Wbbstbb slopped, aad plasiag bis hand
upon my ahoulcer, recited aaveral veraea of Mra. Hs-
HAB'a beautlfai poem on the Soiud of the Sea:

TboQ art soondiaK on, tboa adgbty aaa.
For ever and the ^aaic ;

Tbe aactent rocks yet riairrotbee.
Wbcss tbunderi soaght caa taou.

Ob, many a glorious voisa ia gone
From a rich bowers of aanb.

And hask'd i> aiaoy a lovely oaa
0( moomfalaass or mirth.

Bat tboa art sweUiag on, then deep <

Throoab maav aa olden elima.
Thy billowy tuthens na'er to aleap.
UBtil tbe doea of tina.

Dining with a (kw firiendi at tbe Samaost House, in

PlyDKiutb, Mr. Wbbstbb azpreaeed Us sui^itse
" tbst

Bona of sor beat wrliars had Biads Plymsmh Reek and
Pilgrha ColoBy, lbs aubject of a gisat poam, ar the
aronnd-work of a BoUe fletloB. Tbe graatnaas tt the
deeda coBBcatad with the Disss la a* rsassa why flnsy
ahoald Dot go 10 work. The Balerisis ars Baa (br a
great goilsB. . There- Is WiLua, whs hss writtaatka
moat basatUU ihlagB ba oyl|agnsge, he ahoald have
made lUa a love 'sAlr, and goas st It." Whan soms
saa qassnaaed theUgh asttnttajadi gIVsB W Ibr. Wli-
14a, Mr. WsBaTB^, qootad iha peaaaM " Haoab la ihe
Wlldaraaaa.';

and said,
" When eaa you Bad aaythUig

ihaiberaa^HM"
Maefc a barJtowaB niitsrn wMk asni ssMiy
^BslatleaaL A lad ahoBM>e mate is know that Rsaw
Siai'V hihWiyaiaa; aM^ftaM^afadaaind besa
as-aaesussW. Shs arhots Msiaqr -aC Kaaw-laaaaor

ori^s. We, sa a people, eaghl to sttidy tbe histsry.ef
XsBM, cry thedghitavri^
Qaeaa sassBlBBi a .

assienj-iMMIsaiaB wi
Mr. Wbbstbb, respecting ths'haat vv^ to aducsie bis

'statathe^iy. "air,! vreoM sadd talat telhspaMia
s|boaL" Bat as e'>jeetlan was sadsihaitthsm was a
treat admlxinra of beya, and evils to be apprahsaded
Una mo Biaiiy leielgBeia, *d. Mr Wxbstbb replied,

ijSir.ssad year sen u> Iks public sahoel, aadtfheaHs
by sn Irish buy, they will both, perhspa, be better for tbs
ssaoelaHon. lam airoDgly in (avsr ofpobDe scheola.

i la zelatlea te Kdneattea Saaletles, Mr. WsBain had
dmibis as to their axpedtuicy and eOleaay. He thoogai
tbat Id New-Eagland a man who Had the root of tha
BMtlsrla kMa weald eeeara a ibselogleal ednesiina ; and
he express lal his fear, (bat the aystem so much la vogae,
vass aslealsnd ts lower tke eharaetarof the mtaistry m
potat erialeat, and maks it less iadapaiideat."
''Tshaald disgrsce my offlea aa a minister of tba Goo-

pkl. tri were to give any corraaey to the fattU opinion,

tbst wa are to regard Cahhfsl piibUe aervicea, ia the

ligbl of a commutation Air peraonal piety. No maa has
man aleraly rebuked tMa fallacr thah the lamented pa-
triot whose death wa deplon.
Bow dilTerent is the death of WaBtrxa, ackaowladg-

Isg bis goOl, and aaUng for pardon tbroagh iesna lyrist,
to that of Lard Nblbom, dselaring with hia dylog bmath
that ba waa " not a great alnner." Bow glorioaa wss
the saene at Marahfleld, wben compared with the clr-

camaisDcaa of the great onbelievcr of tba laat eaatpry.
BoLWSBBoxB, gilted with every talent that diatingaiabcf
a man, a eomniaadlng intelleet, a glowing itna^natloa
aad a eaptivailBc eloi{uence, wantiog notliing but a
senae of religion. On se*'ing a friend lo the agonies of
death, be rxclsimed :

"
It is baldly worth while te be

here si sll."

I wish 10 bold up Danizl Wzbstxb to Ihe aitentloa

ofibeytning. Rrraember ttist be was a New-Eoglaad
farxaer'a boy. In early boyhood he bad fewer advaatagea
tban you poeaeaa at tba preaent Hay ; bot he worked
bard, be improved bia time, and laid in early Ulb the
Ibandation of bia (hme. Read hia life, my yottng-frienda.

'

and let aU the aaaedotca of bis boyhood paaa into yonr
rteoUeetlbns, aa a type of that peculiar tralolag which
has rsisad up ae many gnat good men la oar eoaatry.

HBW-YOBK CITY.

SOrRBHX COUBT OZSBRAl TZBHa.
Atiignment of CourU amd Jydget us Uu CHjf of iVeie-

yor,/<tryearl85J.
lat Monday of Fafc. . JndgaaEdwards. MItehril. Roosevelt,
let Monday of May..Jndgea Edmonds, Edwards, Hitclietl.

1st Monday of Oct. .Judges Edmonda, Morria, Rooaevett.

lat Monday of Dec.. Jndgea EdnwDda, Edwarida, Morria.

wabawkialr ttikalgttsa. Jaa^ fr, ,aB aniafiMed,
ha speaka afMMlsf

?#

Mwtaahrt Mt. WshavBs

^-iiby

^^ /i.'--er*i^i ^^.-'

I-

let VoDday of Jan . .

lat MoDday of Feb
lalMoaday of March,
lat Monday of April . . .

latMoadsyof May..,
lat Monday of Jime . . .

latMsBdayofSept...
1st Mopdsy of Get
lat MoBdsy of Nov
latHsadayofDae.

ciacuiTs,
. . jBdge Roosevelt.

..Judge Morria.

Judge MIlchelL

..Judgca Edmonds and Edwards.
.Judge Rnesevek.

. Jatlgea Miicbell and Morria.

.Judges EdmoDds and Morria.
. .Jodga MiictaaU.

..Jadges Edwards and Morris.

.Judge RtMMevelt.
Where two Jailgea are ta bold the Circuit at tbe aame

time, tbe one laat named will take up the printed Calen-

dar, beglnnlBg with tbe last 300 canses, and eont'tnne

with those caaaea and auch aa may be added te the
Calendar afterwarda. In auch caaea doable the nsu&l
Bumbcr of Jnron will lie summoned, aaless the boai-
ness of Ibe Ojer and Terminer ahall prevent tbe attend-
ance of men than one Judge at the Circuit.

OTZB AMD TBRHlRBB.
At the aame time with the Cucolta, ia ttie montha of

April and November.
SPXCIAL TIRHB.

lat Monday of Janua^ Judge Edwards.
!lal Monday of March Judge Morria
let MoDday ef April Jti^ge Rooaevah.
lat Monday of Jane Judge Edmonda.
lat MoDday of September Judge Miicbell.

lat Monday of November Jadge Rooaeveli.
Aod every Saturday for Special Moilona The Satur-

day Special Motion Terms will be held, when tite Special
Terms are not in aeaslun, by the Judge asaigncd to ait

in Chambera during the month.

CHAHBZB BUallfZSS.

sgaytsasyaaa

January. .

February.
March
April
May
Jtma

Judge Morria.
All the Jadgca.
.Judge Edwarda
Judge Mitchell.

.Jndge Morria.

Jadge Rooaevalt.

July Judge Edwards.
Acguet. .Judge Edmonda.
September.iodge Roosevelt.
October. .Judge Edwarda.
Noveiaber Judge Mitchell.

December Judge Mitchell.

REOULATlOKtt.
All the iaauea of fan already joined and triable in tbe

City 01 New York, will be noticed to the Clerk, ai^ be

put on tbe Calendar for the easning January' Circuit.

Dnrlag tbaflrat week of that Circuit, motiona to cor-

rect tbe Caiaadar may t)e mace.
After tbat week, the Calendar will be printed, and will

remain anebanged, and contiaue the Calendar fbr every
Bucceaaive Circuit, until all the caaaea on it ahall be

tried i aach Circuit beginning on tbe Calendar, where
tbe iBmrdialcly preecdrng Circuit IcR off.

FlAcen catuea a day. and no more, will be called al
General and Special Terma and before each Judge at
Circuit.
No eaaaa will ba set down for a particular day at a

Circuit, unless awom off when called, oq account of tbe
aheenee c:f witneasea, and oa payment of coats.

If tbe trial of a cause ahall not be moved, by the party
Dotieing it, when called la lie order on the Circuit Cal-

endai, it wiU go Ibe foot of the Calendar, and aot be
called again usiil It aball be reached in that place.

All new iaaaea will be noticed for tbe flrat day of tbe
next Circftit. after the aame ahall be joined and pot in
their order at tbe foot or tbe permanent Calendar.

After tbe first week of each CircnU, (daring whieb,
motiona lo corroct tha Calendar may be made,) tbe Cal-
endar of the caaaea which may have gone down at tbe

pnvloas Cireuit, sad the new iaauea wiU be printed aa

port and in continoatioB of the permanent Calendar ;

and so on, from court to court, until Ist January, ISM
These rsgulsttoaa do aot alTeet the qaeatloa ofaotlciag

Iba caaaea fbr trial to tbe opposite party, from ooan 10

court, aa tba Staiata may reqaire By order,
lOlh Deoeaber, 185*. GEO. W. RIBLBT, Clerk.

ThbCalavitt in Thirtt-Sbcond-Strbrt
Tbb Coaonsa'a Ibvbstioation. Tbe Coroaer*a ia-

veallgatloa raapacting tbe aad cataatrople in Thirty -

secoad-street, between Lexingloo and Tbird-avenuea,
waa commenced yesterdsy morning before Coroner Ives

aad a Jury of nine men, the nanaes of wbom are hare

aanexad:
J. 6. Ouraaa, W. <;. Bamaa, W. Brown,
E- Panekay, D. Doab, W. Archer,
B. Tiekery, C. D. Ward, G. R. Suttoa.

na assn eoutracton of tbe f^tal building, Massra.

JoBii W. dt RoBRBT D. FiRLnZH, Wen present, sceona-

paniad by their counael, Bzhjahik Baii.it, Eaq. Tbe
fbUowlng evidence waa taken :

XUxm^ttM WtavtTy aworn, aaya ; I revide at No. 117
Righth-avenne ; my huabaod, George Weaver, waa en-

gaged in the new bnUding in process of erection in Tnird-
atnet, sa the dav It (all, whicb waa Tueaday, Tth laat. ;

he was ^ boss carpenter ; ba left home on tbe 7th
inatani, aiFquarter before 6 A.M.; be intended to 1}e at
tbe bnliding bdHI dinner time ; tba next I aaw of bim
waa at the Hospital dead-bouae, foot 'Twenty-aixth-
anect ; I thsD sad there Identifled him aa tbe body of

y hnabSBd ; I ncognized bim by bia fcatnres aad bia

elotblDg.
J*m* SImitt, sworn, ssys: I reslds in Twentletb-

strael. Dear Firat-avenue ; I am in Die employ of R. D.
Fielder

;
I am bia foreman, and acted ao on tba building

ia Tbiit} aecopd-atreet ; tbe building waa fmy feat by
flfty i tbare was no brick partition wall ; it waa foor
atorics high, and was topped out ready for lbs rtMf of
beama ; girder beams extended from wall lo wall ; then
were only three gilders in tbe cellar i there wen two gird-

'

en im the fint story of brick-work, and only one flroin

thai up ts tbe u^ ; tbere were jolce aprigbts support-
ing these girders, hut liow many I dont know ; tin Sral
wan wss completed, and the condce on the rear wall
waa alao up 1 the walls were la inches thick, snd there
were BO reeeaaet in it ; tike Ibnndation wall of atone waa
to iBcbes thick ; tba atone were good sound quarry
atoBs i leaBBldar ibe mortar good ; I do not know tbe
proportie'n of lime uacd to the aand ; I have worked at tbe
maaoBs tnde for tea yean ; I do aot knew tba quaacity
oriima uaed In making good mortar; tbs sand was mixed; I

wss laying 1 atone wall In tbe basement, for Uie floor ; I

waa finishing the second ; I looked up and ssw tba gable
end OB tbe went aids eoming in ; every stery was brved ;

tbs lop besms or raftara ware all laying on tbe top girder,
and the wall oa the Lexingtonavenue aide ; We b| (bar
bncea to Ibe gable enda Inaide, aod five, if not more
bneea, to the (roat and rear ; in my opinion it waa tbe

weight of the beama eanaed the girder to giva way, aiad
dnw the wall with It ; I conaider tbe girder at the top
atery was bm prupeily seeuicd by uprights and braces ;

if it had bean properly aaaared, 1 know tt coold aot have
fallSB ; I hava eaatloned the carpeoten often to apread
Ibe beaBM, bat thay would not do so; and I have
sAeB told Mr. Fielder Ihe same ; I kelieva the

girden ware kU spliced ; the girder waa forty (bat

MBg ; when I saw tha waU condBg, Iran oat to the rear
of Ibe buUdkBg, lowarda Thirty-third- stresi ; the wUa
(UI IB . I aasistad In olaariBg away tbe beama, and (bund
Gesna Weaver near the aaUdle^Iha gakle and wan, sa
tbe Wrat aide : he waa taken out of the ndaa, aad
the poUea look bhn away ^ 1 alao (onnd Gee. Dobartr
in . tha rniaa ; he waa aa apprentice to the brick

laying aad ptaaterlBg' business ; he, sa waB aa
Weaver, waa takes oat dead; then wen Ave
Mben wannded ; it was Iflva or six weeks slacs
thst we eeBuaeBced Ihe eraetlou ef these kuUdiags ; Mr
John W. Fielder bad the oootraat Ibr Iha aarasaler
work, and Robert D. Fielder bad the coutnct tat the
aiBsoawork.
Patrick Cain was naxt examined I am aa asvna-

"lics ta Robert Fielder ; I waa at work In Ihe cellar oflhe
iBBW baHdhig in TblilJ siiuasid-stieet m tbs Tib hMt.;
tbe briek wsll wsa twa|ia teehes tUak (hw tha first tier

sfbaaids; I de net InaW^^la ef tha beama; I sob-

tte%aUi

imwrf ma^dsaailFttm mtttt psaas^M
mSBBihstan l pagifg.! I itotti^f^
wen M iBshba ddak ; its graaaCjiM

tke Habtn were Bsd yard
whssaaaaaar tbe cMsia vran
bat sas aprigW aadsr ifes appsr
ths weight of the fecaoa bolsisd nf
would havssansed the baBdtaM la'

Bhiisf as
bviMiag progressed ; it

rlsls Iran ased. nor haw tkiek Ihe

wstghi pissed osita^ar the glrdsr-wM'
parly braced, weald have eansad R *e
Mtra Smith, awaia I am a er

haws a 1 aailsi i tha ssas lala

hulMlu whieb feU ia TMrty
rafaa this BwirnlBg ; I exsmiaed Oa
ilealaity ; tke tlmbara I aawwaas
beams ; tha girdere wan 8x8 iachasf If

girden aB ths vray up, and npri^
gitden. at a^iaaea tea feet apait, mm,
te safflcieiito siroia to hsvs esrrisa tha
ibcB, after tbs partliions had besa set,
weald hsve beea aenaa eDBUEk tor*

~^

(tor a sure-booac ; had the timber tbat i

gfrdsr beefl direcdv ever the aprighc, riaaar wot)
have haid k i but ploeed midway iiiaiwi JMiHHIghl

aad ths wall. U would be unaa;^ ^ .. aJr-A<tt .
Jsaus Rrmas, areMteet, deposed, WMSIhs .

sjgMisd
lb* BstCTtsls, which sppaared sadM
character of uie balMiag ; trtm ihs
isiled by vritneases. I eoasider Ibe (b

stnibaubta le aegl^eDee, or waat ef
plaeiDg Iba Umben m one pUe. aod ta^
auppona lo be placed under the. girders.

Un.Mmrt Dolurtf dapaaid thalii

body of her.BCB, Geo. Ooherty, at BaRsvaa
age vrss I* yean.
Ths Ceaanar adiearasd

ts-saorrow

At thIa stsge of Ihs rfnemVmw
jonrned tba farther tuvestlgatiea
tbiaisnaoon.

' "

HiATT Dabaobs fob iBJUBlla
croH A Railxoas CoLLisiea. Veatsrday ii

Superior Court, before Jadga Patbb, Aa^
ease af yerrtagtoa and wife vs. Tke :

iVev.lfst>cii Railroad CampoKi), triad oa Ifsi

Tburaday, (aa reported in Ibe TiMua^ 1

with a verdict in favor of the" plainttflk. TMi J

aeaaed tbe damagea at $3,750, and the aa'ids.

deratood that tta Jory wen only half sal
^

lo aa agrssBisnt. - 'i~!ludsas

FiRB iw A ForicDRT. Yesterday monuBg;'%&fs
o'olaek. a (In broke out la one ef tta 1

Messn. Pbabx *i MrarHT's inm I

of Cherry-street, East River. The I

on Ibe ground, and speedily aitiogaiahsd tt I

itegMnt

material damage was susuined.
*is,*

aMst-thdiBSRar (hk
tieraf

I BBn nadjr *rlha last
- -

braced

the

No Mtstxbt The rumor that wa
of a "

mystery," respecting ths diseotre^ eg a^
inlant, was greatlv exaggerated, aa tt was sl|j,^|^^g^
property taken care of foe iBlsrxaeBt bf^ Mr. 4ta>>aHt',
tbe BDdeitaker. ' ' '

AcciDXNT. A man named Josani CavBCH
Thursday accidentally fell into a eellar id FltariUla-

atreet, and was severel} wounded in the head aad Blea.

lie waa conveyed to tba Hoapital. Fat

of hia recovery.

Thb SisaioKs. Below will be found
ceedings of tbe Coon of General Sasslona
the Hills of Justice : Hon Recorder TiUaa. Al<

Haley and AldermaD Tv^-eed presided,
called sn by Mr. Hall, Assistant Dtstfiet At
sn indictment pendiug againat a negn Bi

Emery, charging bim wKh atealiDg a '

watch from the room of a guest at -ths
Tbe evidence was ccncluaive againat tha
Ibe Jury rendered a verdict of "

GaBty."
remanded for sentence A yoang maa of _
praraDce waa next placed at tbe bar of Jasdia,
with the crime o( (brgisg s check fatMM saHm aatsBa
Ward Bank, aeveral montha axo, Ibr whisk hs waaJt-
dicted. The trial waa not coneladed, vrhaa as Ciais
sdjenned Ibr tba day.... Prior te tbs aMaaMMNB^'a
Police- officer whispered to tka Coan ad Jan t|j|g.Aa-
gaatna SebeO, Raq , bad joat died (Tom d>a fiijailas he
received st tha Taaamaay Hall RM, sMMk -aanasd a
deep aad aotemn acBaation tlmagtaeut tisa |2ana,SB|m.
The aad inteQigenee waa. htwever. ahotllT oar esl^
reeled by snathas gentlaBi an . whs iaagsmal tMsMNH
aeveraOy. that ths rumor of Mr. SohelfB^
tradleted on the buBeiln at tbe Tima 1

BOTueemsat greatly relieved their i

Stabbbd at Ska. On the I7th ITov., Ctac^ie
Prinanss, steward efibe ship Msmard, af llB< <Mia<aa.
stsbbed a seaaiaB named Joaes, of New-X',

'

died In four daya after receiviag tha iBjariaa.
waa breagbt heme in ivoBa.

wSS^

JERSEY CITT. -.iajP<^

MM*

a City, Bear Baiail jK.
lad beea pnaaMaC'ailh
tat Iha iiiiBiiih %hs

i^nrfiE

PoLicB ExctTRsioK. On 'Wadnaadl^S
lice of tbe Ceeond Diatrict of BiueklyB,
second Aaaual Target Ezcuraiaa, Is

bering Carty-aeven men. Tbey
Captain Thomas Kiifo ; Fint

Captain Fdltoh, and Second
DcWALD. On reaeblBg -Jersey City, tmi
Mayor MARVxas* resldenea. Is psgr thairsBaqMl
him, as tha Chief Magiatrata ef tha G^. . H
weal to Iha " Thatched Cettaga," sadaRar a
proceeded to the borden of the

to fin at their target. They had

twoDty-eight valuable priaaa

abooixBg beisg over, tta oe^poay
Thatched Cottage," aad partaak af
which had been made ready ft>r tbem,
number of invited gneeis were seata

AmsBg tberamn Joirn S. Polb. Btq , OMafa
Ex-AMermsn Lbrcb, Dr. Bradrao. aad
BCBt cHiieBa. and aevar^ memban afMm I

dlBBcr waa iwer, the cpcapaay beiBg j

green in tbe yard of t)ie Celtage, Iha I

menia were proposed :

1. Tke People The objeete of oar ears
'

our walcbfblness by night wa an i/'tl
Music by tbe band. .^ .

t. yersry Cify^Its peaoefXdnesa aad tli*a|rti|'
'^ai

evldeneea of the diacretiaB aad dBclsaay <at'<l^ak-
thoritiea.

Jacob Wzaxt, Eaq., of Jeraey City, respeadsliaihia
aentimenl is a abort speech, vahieh waa ^pnflfiiH IM
weUraeaived. Ha weleoaasd them en th^ MMMMg^
get eicunioD 10 Jerssy tSly. Spake oflhaaBlUiB-
crease of Jereey City, iu advantagss aad paaqpsabs ha
a basiness and commercial point of view, fof^ai .Iha

great prosperity of Brooklyn, and nlased hfa namihB
with tbe applanae of cheen aad mtnte. "^

3. Ov Ckief ofPoUc*tiB of tbe wenkMial st' WOTa.
a faithful leader in duty- tbe " KalghU ari^||l|,%Ms[
ever ready to follow him in aigU-enaaliac.
Reealved with checia. <> i-
4. Tkt iMhttFaii objects ef sar aattrtfndai t^aaw

always bsppy to be their protecion aai (hill liHlin
alors." '

Sergeant McpoBAt.n respondediaismaibiW>B<lgWii
highly respeetrD].Ift1ha ladiea, appnpriala gir^t^f^ fsi^
aion, and hnanceiis to the oompany. [CkaeBa]

-6.' Tke l^fSu.tta ^Oeta, Hke' that ef 1kr'TlMiiB".1s
MeetLflle rights and libertiea ef Iba asMiS -tglfeaito proleotLAe rights and

faithful IB ita reoorda and just Ib its

powierflil liwtrameiit for public beaeflt.

Tkla was responded to by a mamhareg ths

sfter aome fiirtber proceediags, Ihs

M

formed, and marrhed to the feiry ob thatr win ta ^laak-
lya. Thay wen much delighted with Ihs ttatjffftmt
with an sf Ihs sveals tt Ihs

FANCY SOAP
mm

[.., H.. (a wis m^ \.mmm
^ CkiaM, jniitaBf aadHbaHBg-

la an aver Tt vaiistiaa. Alaik Pale
'

cyviLa.
WlsSisii^he., 1^

08An.S HUUUMK ths

,J^ht?S^^BC
hear ftaai; ar if Itsy have last sr bad <aairfaaMMMa.
it caa be diaeevaiad.aad all dliaasa v , fcws'a ar ^hgwlga.
eini, ifpsssMe, aad aB echar iaslassi assiawr ^B^flr

Idff^i^ Chm*. mm 4Matf tirf < IKlbHa^*
9t city TtHnmem girmn. . .

ra^^SSarSSSs'**^

iSS!JUi&*SSt?.t

%

M^iiiiiB

WffgatyhillimhilKil'^ tha aasasi

-.^sa^s/SSir-

mm
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3Bf^^ BATKUDtY. DEC. 11.

,:r,^t **w of tk

i^Vha^fMat iteanubip intgtrt uiittd ~at Ha-

",t1iw<l4, wil> dalnltwi Lin^Mi teOttTtk
i lasin<* s iMf pMMLt* <rthbMa

ft ^jiitwjtH, torn tUrmt, itint miob
4Mf ilttli^tM tlM ^reti* oa lb* Mlh. TM Biwi

I to laveiual, connybiB InialUiraM of tk*

ttfttnit. LardDiUTopanedtlMbaa

_ t.laa*BMMorLo>4,k7dMiaiia(iaorr

'lfP||il||lpiyKttaB.
Mr-Viuiu-imoUoanUtiretalh*

.^0lim^M Mimimaj u dabauil aaniMtlT ia the

;<^M|||||I^'' l^Rr'lhwkBU moTCd am (veadoMat, bat

. iliilatkaMraw U. Mr. BatniT eiUai utnttn

aCyhliiqpdiMAf eoBdmoD of fretoeUoB ia tho Valloi

|]mdieu<i.a genonl taUag la fkTor of Ri-
Ml tkt tMonat or Oas. Piibci. LordPAL-

toafleet a ii<>piaiBla botinaa

rmnUm, racf^ttlnf uaaadanu. Th
I tba aaxi imj, whoa Lacd Pojiaa-

lu uaead Mr. Tuusu' ntotloa, ao a* to

^tlw affroTtl by Ike Bou* of tko naattof Iha

; ta ootablisklBg tko priacipio of aan^

, Oa tbe foHawiBg Priday,lk* Heaao

iaBM4BHBt,'aBd It waa BdoptadbjMB
r of 415. Ia tko Hooao of Loida,

BT, fcrltning la prodas* tko papen ia ca'

iFlikHy maUoa, NBaikadibat Mr. Wxa-

MilM Mhr Biaaa BSitber from a aow eoBatnatiaa of

, ao* ftaa aa; kapropor laagaaga in

I waa oecasionad bj eiraaantaaeo* ,

ftm^ttM PtaaldaBtial alaetloB. HlaLoidahlp
Hoaaa of tiia ooBliBaaaeo .of tko Ughaal

'

tioiag ketwoaa tko two OonrnnwBIa Tko

'i^^fililMaaataf Kaglaadproioaulaadlr agalaattiM

to tko I w LiToipool aad Loadoa
Sctaw Sieaawkip Obmpanr. Tka

JUrtic kas boaa BHileted ta 3M
r aalhrtoa wttk a Llraipool ataaa-lBg. Tko

*( M tta AaalnOa wan iBunoaao ; foor

ta*iag arrlTod witb eaigooa of tbe praeloao dan

aaj^ Aaai UJMO osaeaa to 190,000 oencaa aeb
iTltMd at i:i,OM,OW (tarUofl. TkaTorkiab

I iB Loadoa an akost to iaaiol apoe tko

; af Ibeir eiiima Fram Faiaci, ws km
t Ika Tom apoa tita Smpin. Tko rerdict ia

iB DtTor of tko BOW ngime. Ia

Dqiai iBiouta koard Oma, Iha Toit otood
'

atiOtnu too kun4nd Ikaiutnd : No;
la Parte, tka BBiBkor of poraona wbo ab-

kad deanaaed tnm oBo-foortk ia 1S48 to ons-

Tko TMo, it waa tkoogbl, woold b officially

OB tko Sd Doeomber, Iha annirenary
tka coay d'etat. Tbe new Eoiparor will ad-

two Baoifeatoea to Eorope and the Froneh

gtriag renewed aMUrances of hla paoifla

..froiB Swxssa, we learn of tko roea

vatf af tka Uag, and tbe diaaolatlon of iba Regen-

ay... .Ia Aoanu, tbe death of Mr. WxasTaa in-

pfoqiaetiTO retnm of Mr. HuuaauH to

FramRuosii, then it nc thing reoiarka -

ita, feafaBd tko fkuoral of the Dake db LiucBTiManao,
wMlk waa eoadaeted on a aeale of epiendor ecarcely ia-

fartorlalkat of WaLLiaeToa.

IhMM from Mexico to the 20th Norember, bring

aasMBfeai remaikable tldioga. Tlie defeat of General

Btajnaky tbe French Coont, RAODssBT-DouLBax

BB JltBa t tk to caalbmad. The Count haa pro-

(Mtood tko State of SoDora independent, bat annexed to

PiBBiia. Tko troablea in that region bare excited attea'

tto*^ a aoaaiderable period. Aecordlag to ibii accoaot

:.kW kan been qnieled after a cnrions laahiaa, Tho re-

yaKtoptakaUy iBacemate. No battle hu takea place

kaCWM Gitm, Ua.4ea and Gen. Teldbx, the leader of

tfcaftdiraltnepa, aa preriooaly reported. VaLoazii

anBlltog a IbitiAed camp, bat ia a critical poaition, and

kaa kren arnnmnaad to aorreoder by Uaxox. The latter

a kaa kecB^aoolTad with great eathoaiann by Ike

pcifia af Gaadal^ara. MaJixandRxaxLLiso, incom-

OMB wkk tko Statea of Tamaolipaa and Ooanajnato,

kan praBonaeed la taror of tile plan of Guadalajara. . .

A. kill (laBling to Senor Bzlxxoi the right to eoanmci
: rote, kaa been reported in tbe Mexlcaa

Judge CmtKLiKo, U. 8. Minletar to Mexi-

ce, Brtieed at the Capitol on the I4tb Noroiaber. The

Caaann ISTealigating Committee bad left for tbe

XkB iosaea by fire in Califamia, alladed to in

yaaiMBdaj'B diapatrbea, an detailed to-day. At Saen-

-aWBCBT^ka TalBc of property deolroyel le eotimated at

i^m&twiu ffdMara. Anu>Bg tbe principal oniTertra an

Wp-HcMeLTT, $liO,0(IOi HAanxnauaa & Hiaaxca,

i0JHti MaxKBa A Co , and M. ScHOOLcairr, each

t: G. P. HoBTiitaToa, t<0,000; fonr eatablith-

( eaek 90,000; aereral othera, 15,000
' na BaBMa appear in onr telegraphic die-

Se . rapidly ttowerer, doea tbe optrit of

pnak forward the boaineaa of tbe new

a a apaee of only nine dayo after the

thne hnndnd and flliy baildloga had

keek Ralorcd and were ready for trade. At San Fran-

aiaea, Ike damage waa about 190,000; tlu On baring

Cnt lamiid at the comer of Merchant ai^ Keamey-

amtta, aad apnadisg along tlie aoath aide oTKeamay to

ClBSHMMet, aad along iKKh aidea of Merchant-atreet.

Thirty bnildinga were deatroyed. Tbe namea of the

^.aaraara aad eaenpanta an not giren. The fln at Ma-

ryvMlto ceennad en the Tth nit., eommencing on Firat-

afenalv'aB tka Bortk aide of which every bnildlog waa

dektrofad aaal of Haiden-lane. SeTeral livery atablea

aafltaUto os Maiden-lane, C-atreet, and Pint and Se-

ii liiiiH wen deatroyed. The loaa waa heavy

^ka Siata aleetloB in Caliibmia baa reaulted in tbe

cMh ttJ Whiga aad 6 Democrata to the Senate, and
* If Wkfga and 41 Demoerata to the Honae, with three

Tilalilila ta kear from Tbe CtUneae an returning

kaaae la large aamben, and tbe arrivala an few The

MlHia wra aaaettled at San Francieco ; flonr waa

^0t* dO per baml, and baiter 49 centa per lb. Tlie

' anival of aandry clippera at San Francieco ia an-

'CtafTen diacoaaed jatterday in tbe Houae

<tkB.TBtf leaelBtian', introduced by Mr. Baooxs, bat

dM ae( diapoae of tke anbjoct.

The Legialatore of South Carolina hai poat-

paae* aalfl He next leaaioa tka biU giving tbe choice of

TiaaHMilialThKaaia Ici iliii people The North Can.

ttia lulilaliin kaa not yet ancceeded ia eleetiag a

,|Tlll|Hd'lHlil
leBalar. . . .Notiee waa given in the New-

l^gialatnn yeaterday of a bin granting

aad aptritaona Uqnon iaaertain

iimi. . . -Tka OoTvameBt baa made aeoBUaet with Mr.

.Jfttfft*, af PkUadalpUa, to furaiak a new akaft Ikr

^^ tt/mmit PaiaJU <aa .... A Mr. Eaoar, while atand-

laMlikBdMnDea oftke Gallery of tke Senate Chamber

f^i^ipiiwIaB,
aa Thoraday, had kto pocket picked of

jt j^it MBBBikr eoatainiag tlJO in bank billa, 9,000

t inatoaary Botea, ajid too in Baltlmon

The poit monaaio waa after-

ia 8B apariBMBt of the Capital

fe il' i Ulnid oaiy tka proniaaorr Botea....

J^tttl lailread eeUlaioa tat* place yeaterday, <n tke

r aad Syraettae road ; tke expreaa traia fttmt,

kariBg raa agalaat a dirt traia, sear WBUama-

,lMa. Itaaeperaoaa wen killed naaMa not Biaatiaaad

v^-jial awatal olkara wen Iqjoied A daatmetlTe
' mAkansd yeaterday, at Albaar.Ita tbe ataltkeaae af

Tjirtaa *SMa,anBra*dwa7; daatage, ,fl< ena-

<adreaMa<kr1aeanBee...:..ABMker iibbb'i Hat

, ta FriOHjnt Bmb <;a-

aa, aamed la&a Baawa. l iIhJilBlftrillBlllHtll,

Ikr iMUf IB Ika naeaa. tka |M%M['tBal
tai JaBBary, la eMB|aay wi& Leaaa, ^ aalant

laaaefear, hnprtoDBed ftr a ataUar eABea.......Aa

attempted CaaioBi-HoBaa fraad by Jaaara RaaBaTRa>.i

Baklmon, kaa eoaaignad tka party t jM tat tU
iBontha, withalne....InlbnaatiaB leedved at Weak]
ingtea, atataa tkai Oaataaoaa, tka aenlptar, kaa be-

aanaiaaaiie. It to to be kaped tka ramor to Bafeaadad.

....Ab abaeeading alave ftoa Riehmoad, Ta., wu
ikund oa board the ateamar Kaaaatre, at Norfolk, aad

aent becktoktomaater Tka atevaar Cleopatra waa

totally deatroyed by fln aa Monday, while oa kar paa.

aage down the Blaoirilver. Tka Captaln'a aea periaked

in tbe flamea. C

Conmer Itb, cominDe{^ an inTeitigation Into

tbe caaae% of the oataatropke ta TUrty.aeeaBd-aKeat

yeaterday. Tbe evIdeBee arcat to akow tkat the dlaaa-

ter waa ^ttribntabto to negligence, in not preridiag

proper girden and anpporta aa tke building prograaaad.

T)ie Inveaiigatioa will be ooatiaaed to-day In tko

Sniierior Conrt >eeterday the Jarr nadered a verdict of

3,700, and coaa, in favor of Mra. BaajAMU M. Taa-

BtaeToa . tke New-Bavan Raiinad Compaay, ftr la*

jatlei tnaiaiiied by Mn. ICxaauaToii by a aaUlaioa o

can on that Raiinad, between Stamford aad Weatcbea-

Itr, on tke 8itt of Janaary latt Botk Boarda of Alder-

Baa laet laal evealBg la tkeir napeotre ekaaiken. Tka

Beard of Aldermen delermiaed la iaeiaaae the ealary of

tkaCkiefof Police ftwn 1,90010 1,900 per year, aad

tkat ofhto Clerk tnm ^1,000 to 1,900. In tke Board of

Aaaiatanu a reaotaiioB waa adopted to divide Ike

Klghteeatk Ward.

-iT'ff^jrifHff^tfiy

fa lieal eeafaay. I la tka iSBBT

^

Corporate Besponstbilltr*
In the suit for damages by Railroad collision,

decided in the Snperior Court yesterday, the

law as laid down by Judge Pxiwi, and we be-

lieve correctly, aeems strangely at variance

with common sense. He charged that if the

collision occurred through the lugli^enee of the

Conductor, then the Company which employed
hira was liable ; but if it occurred through his

vilful act, and from a direct intention to pro-

duce it, then the Company which employed
him is not liable. It is quite possible that ar-

gumentative subtleties may show plausible

ground for such a role ; it probably rests on

the position that the Conductor himself ought
to be held respoiisible for his own criminal

acts, his employers being held only to guaran-

ty his ability and carefulness. But certainly

it would seem te the common judgment, that

if the Company is responsible fur its employed

agents at all, that responsibility should extend

to all their acts. They ought to pay at least

as large a penalty for employing a bad man, as

an incompetent one, to take charge of their af-

fairs. The theory of all such cases doubtless,

is that the Company actually <io<j whatever its

agentsdo. Quifacit peraliurK, facitper tt. And
if this pfinciple applies to the case of negli-

gence, why shoultl it not also hold in its ap-

plication to wilful criminality 1 If the Compa-
ny is considered careless, on account of the

carelessness of its agents, why should not the

Company also be considered responsible fur

their wilful criminality \ According to the

ruling in this case a company may employ a

conductor known to be vindictive ; he may
declare his intention of maiming every passen-

ger on his train, and may carry that intention

into effect ;
and yet if it can be shown that he

did it purposely, the Company escapes all re-

sponsibility ;
whereas if he did it through

negligence the Company miut respond in

damages.
Of course, in such a case nothing whatever

can be done beyond calling public attention to

the apparent discrepancy between tbe law and

the dictates of common sense. Under the

prevailing judicial system which reserves to

the Court the absolute and uncontrolled pre-

rogative of declaring the law, the Judges
have, to all intents and purposes, the absolute

decision of all questions of private and of pub-

lic rights. It may well be questiuned whether,

under the restrictions which the modem prac-

tice has placed upon it, the Trial by Jury is at

all deserving the high encomiums which it ori-

ginally deserved, and which are still bestowed

upon it, rather from habit than from any well-

grounded conviction of their justice. It is

now held to be the sole function of a Jury to

weigh testimony and decide issues of fact ;

and that the Cotut has the sole and exclusive

power of declaring the law, and also of deter-

mining its applicability to ihe case on trial. It

is not easy to see what broader principle Jcr-

rBKTs required to sanction his proceedings on

the Western Circuit. And it certainly is not

clear that a Jury i, the simplest or the

surest agency for deciding between conflicting

testimony upon a matter of fact. We are in-

clined to think that the time will coiiae, when

large scope will be demanded for the Jury, to

the curtailment of the absolute powers now
claimed and exercised by Courts,-^specially
in cases where large publia interests are in-

volved. Nothing but the profound respect

now entertained for the Beach, and the gene-
ral uprightness and ability with which its great

functions are performed, have enabled its ab-

solutism to pass imchallenged, es(iecially in

Countries like our own where pubUc and pri-

vate rights are alike imder the guardianship of

the People in the last resort. And whenever

political questions shall come to any great ex.

tent into our legal tribunals, for settlement,

the public attention will inevitably be direpted

to the anomalous and absolute ascendancy

which onr recent practice has given to the

Judges in our several Courts.

We do not know that a Jury would have as-

sumed any principle different from that laid

down by the Court in this case, as law : but

there are many cases certainly in which ver-

dicts more in accordance with the public sense

of justice would be rendered, but for the very

stringent and technical rulings of the Court

npoB points of law. In the erase referred to at

tEe outset of these remarks, that of Yarring-

(en vs. the Nev> Haven Railroad Company, it

will be seen that a verdict was returned of

^3,700 damages against the Company.

^" The telegraph brings us intelligence

that a revolution in tbe Mexican department
of Sonora, has proved successful, luder the

leadership of a French Count, who has pro-

claimed its independence of Mexico and its

amiexalion to France. We apprehend there is

some mistake about this : what it is we may
know when more detailed and anthentic ad-

vices Aa& reach us. We ^o not think Nxro-

LioN III. likely to commenc kis caieeiof Im-

perial cooqneiU
in tfatqautr;-Hit be has

d(nieso,aod has aetaaSy aeiaed Sowna mod

annexed it tokis dominions, it win prove the

oat importnt and fnutfiil eTcat of the tune.

IftvJ terrtnt. i

-S^'^'^' '
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ImfotUmt Jatw Cam.
Oar Speial Cem^gndeat at WaBbiaftoB

has seat oa a atataauiBt.of tha &ot8 aad trgo-
ments in a bi|^ farterasllnc ease new pend-
ingin the SiijpaawCaiirt of the Uniiad States,
which presents a teCT importaBt point i>f con-

troTersy, relative to dio power to enam laws
for^tlw arrest and deliTery of fugitive slaTes.

The case arose under the Fogiti ve Slave Act
of niinois; and inTolTes the question whether
the power to legislate on the subject of the

deliTery of fugitive slaves does not rest, ex-

clusively, either in Congress or in the several

States ; and if so, which has the jurisdiction
the State, or the Federal authority 1

Dr. RicHABD Eblls, a warm-hearted, be-

nevolent man, and highly respectable physi-

cian, was indicted, under a statute of lUinois,

for harboring and secreting a fugitive slave ;

was convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of
four hundred dollars. From this sentence an

appeal waa taken to the Supreme Court of B-

linois, where the sentence was affirmed by a
divided Court. Judge (now Senator) Sbiilds
delivered the opinion of the majority, and

Judge LocKwooD the opinion of the minority^
among whom was the Chief Justice against
affirmation of the sentence.

From this judgment of the Supreme Court
of Illinois, a writ of error was taken to the

Supreme Court of the United SUtes. The
cause stood first on the docket for the present

term, and was argued by Senator Obasx, of

Ohio, orally, and by Mr. Dixon, of Illinois, in

writing, for Dr. Eklls, and by Mr. McDouoxi.,

Attorney General of Illinois, also in writing,
for tbe State.

The leading point made by the plaintiff in

error ia that the exclusive power to legislate in

relation to the arrest and delivery of fugitive

slaves is vested either in Congress or in the

States ; and that as Congress had already (by
the act of 1793) legislated thereon, the SUte
could not, and therefoie the statute under

which the plaintiff in error was convicted and
sentenced , is void. Thus the case necessarily

brings imder review tke decision of the Su-

preme Court in the famous case of Prigg vs.

The Commomrealth of Pennsylvania, in which

the Court held that the master of a fugitive

slave had a right to seize him and take him

out of the State where found, without any

process ; and, 3d, that the exclusive power
of 4egislating upon the subject of fugitives

from service i* retted in Ctngresi.

Senator Chabb is well known to hold the

opinion that no such rights of seizure and de-

portation exists in tbe master ; and that the

power to legislate on the subject of fugitives

from service is not in Congress at all, but ez-

elumety in the State Legialatures. That is

the " free Democratic" doctrine; and it will

be seen at once that this opinion operates

against bis own client. In opening his argu-
ment to the Court, he adverted to his own

opinions, and to his endeavors to impress
them upon the Court

; but, having failed in

these attempts, he now claimed the benefit of

the adjudication in the Prigg case for his cli-

ent in this suit. He argued : .

1st. That the power of Legislation on the

subjei:t of fugitives from service having bsen

held to be exclusive in Congress, all State

legislation upon the same subject must neces-

sarily be void.

Sd . That if Congressjind the State Legisla-
ture possessed concurrent powers of Legisla-

tion, (as is the opposing argument,) the exer-

cise of the power by Congress, must necessa-

rily supercede the exercise of the same power
by a State Legislature ;

and therefore,

That Congress having by law prohibited the

harboring and secreting of fugitive servants

under a penalty payable to the claimant, no

act of .State legislation prohibiting the same

acts under a penalty payable to tbe State,

Could be valid. How he argued^-can the

same man, for the same offence, and at the

same time, be arrested by national officers and
State officers ; be tried in national courts, and
in State courts ; aiM in case of non-payment
of penalty be imprisoned in national jails, and

State penitentiaries 1

3d. That the right of the States to legislate

could not be successfully asserted on the

ground that it was a simple police power. To
sustain this position, he quoted the opinions
of Chief Justice TjiTtxr and Judge Damibl in

the Pbioo case ; and further argued that even

if it were a police power, still, the whole

power of legislation having been vested in

Congress, according to the majority of the

Court, no part of It could remain in the States,

by whatever name it might be called.

No one can fail to see the important political

bearing which the decision in this case must
have. Unless the Supreme Court reverses

its own opinion, (long ago delivered, and ever

since looked up to as the highest exposition

of the constitutional law,) and declares that

there is no exclusive jurisdiction either in Con-

gress or the States, but that their power is

concurrent, one of two things must result

either all State enactments on the subject
must fade from tbe statute books, and the

plaintiff in error in the present case be relieved

from his sentence ; or, the very Fugitive Slave

act of Congress, which so recently convulsed

the land, must be declared invalid, and be

blotted from the pages of federal law. The

public will await, with deep interest, the deci-

sion of the Court.

Onr Public Management.
The majority of the Yankee Nation have

certainly common sense. And yet, when we
are lumped as a mass, we do some things

that are not remarkably characteristic of men

commonly sensible.

For example : At a vast expense, we have

been at work ever since the close of the War
of 1812-'5, in building a chain of coast fort ifl-

cations, of which it seems that some are not

worth tbe first dollar, for our defence, and

some others, where fortifications were most

needed, have never been completed. But

that is not the point. We have of tkem com-

pleted, however, enough to require 4,672 guns,

while the whole numberofgnn^of all calibres

new on hand, whether in onr Forts or our Ar-

senals, amoimt cml^ to 3,535. Yet the manu-

facture of cannon of a good quality is a work

requiring a good d^ of time. They cannot

be rtm in moulds as rapidly as bullets. It is

hardly safe to postpone tiie matter, tmtil a

hostile fleet is seenhovering offthe coast,

y^ are a bold people, and whea aaother

natiiatieatmswith'sligfat, o# insoKlwswa
iM pea|te-<whaleer tke^xarenraMrt lAvj

' d ^hake our fists in thetr face, and gira

Tetwe'yeadoat Mr:Naf)r!io a^/t;t^$Ui(Jltl
wtm, aad pry int* thehidtoi aflurtfdriapn,!
a pmmedmg so sospieiaaily peaeefid, ttat^
Russia feels called <m to de^atchafleatto
watch onrs in iu wanderiags, teariag at faoaie

to protect oor coast, to maintain oar rights in

the Gulf of Mexico, and on the Fishing Banks,

a squadron (>nsisting of one "frigate, two

steamers, andtwo sloops-of-war.

Again: We go in illimitably for land. So

long as anything adjoins as, it is regarded as

property which ought either to be ours, or to

be owned by some tribe or natitm too weak
ever to t>e esteemed " a power." We want
not only whatever land might be of service to

us, bnt whatever will be desirable for onr poa-

terity, for many generatitms yet to come. So

when Mr. Folk's maneuvering brought New-

Mexico under the shadow of oiir eagles wing,
there was great rejoicing at tbe acquisition.
We never stopped to ask how much it would
take to fence this new territory. Bnt, in tha

Report of the Secretary of War, it spears
that the whole real estate of that Territory is

estimated at $3,7(^,000 only, and that it is

protected against the wild inhabitants of the

region at im aimual expense nearly equal te

half that amoimt. And Secretary Cobbao in-

clines to the opinion that the most economical

way of managing i( would be for tbe whites to

abandon the territery. We are not told how
long we shall have to wait before it will be

worth what it cost.
,

What a country that will be whose affairs

ate managed with the same shrewdness,

economy and wisdom, that its subjects exhibit

in their own business relations ! What a

City New-York would be if her rulers watched
over her interests as they watch over their

own!

Ex^oriag Expeditions.
We very mnch fancy these Exploring Exp^

ditions, on which our Government so much
felicitates itself They gratify a healthful cu-

riosity. They cater to our intellectual palates.

They nourish our love for useful knowledge.
We want the lid of Japan's strong box lifted

up not that we covet her gold, or even pro-

pose to take a lump of her coal, but we have a

right to know what is inside it may be of

great servic^e to ns. The Chinese seas, and
tbe Northern Pacific, too, are full ol oil, which
is extravagantly high now. Our seamen want
to know where are the unmapped reefs, on
which they will be hurled in a storm, and
where the rocks really lie that are dotted, as

if at landom, on the chart. There are thou-

sands of boxes of green and black teas, and
silks of untold value, to cross over from China
to California our people want to know the

shortest safest road, and that trio, tbe Vincen-

nes, the John Hancock, and the Porpoise, will

be accompanied, on all their route, as they
cruise from the tropics to the Arctic Seas and

back, by Ihe very best Wishes of the hest of

onr citizens.

We shall watch with interest the progress
of the Expedition into Africa. It has been a

long job to root up the weeds that so thickly

covered this froitful, but badly seeded Conti-

nent. Good men are anxious to see if good
seed sown with unsparing hands will not at

last choke the weeds, and kill out the noxious

crop.

And to learn what riches are hidden under

the leafy forests that skirt the La Plata, and

bring them away for they are free to our en-

terprise is enough to tempt the cupidity of

less confirmed money-getters than are we.
We wish the President had given orders to'

the officers of each and all of these Expedi-
tions to keep an eye out far the sea-serpent.
He is a prodigious mystery. We know pretty

nearly everything about the beasts of the

earth, the birds of the air, and the fishes in

the sea. But this sea-serpent lately, for the

149th time or thereabouts, seen again, and

this time by Captain Vaile, of the English

ship Barham is altogether too much for us.

He is another Mordecai at the gate of

our palace of scientific knowledge, and though
we know all other thints, we shall never be

satisfied while he remains unhung and imdis-

sected. Tltat snake must come out sooner

or later. The people will never tolerate such

a mystery through another four years. Pre-

sident PiBRrs must settle the question', or

never hope for a reelection. It is not a

tougher one than the slavery matter, and that

has been resolved by his predecessor. To

{h.\s, then, let the President Elect address

himself, so soon as a Cabinet is made, and

merit our perpetual thanks.

Bailroad Accommodations.
When a railroad is first projected, the peo-

pie along the proposed line are fully apprised
of the advantages that are likely to accrue to

them through its aid. The facilities that rail-

roads afford for cheap and swift transporta-
tion are set forth in the strongest light they will

bear. But no sooner h^s the charter been ob-

tained and the stock taken, than the interests

of the Company and of the holders of land over

which the road is to pass, seem to be at vari-

ance. The land is held at an exhorbitant

price, and generally paid for at the lowest pos-

sible one. The road once through, people are

soured against it, by finding that depots and

stopping places are determined rather by the

position of an extra acre which th^ Company
already owns, than by the real wants, or the

convenience of the neighborhood. The dis-

satisfaction at first takes the form of resolu-

tions against the Company, and solemn
determinations to afford it no patronage ;

but a little reflection shows them the vanity of

fighting against irresponsible corporations, and

the thriftlessness of
fore|[oing their own pro-

fits for the sake of spiting others. Where

again there is a reconciliation, there is not

perfect innocence of sundry little modes of

turning a penny, which, among individuals,

would savor of dishonesty. Say, if there is

firewood standing on the i line of the road, and

the Directors themse]vei| ovm large trasits of

wood ready for the market, it has not anfre-

quently been practiced to put up the freight

of cord-wood so high that none but the Direc-

tors can afford to pay the! cost of taking it to

market. If a neW businiiss has been made by

ofiering to carry fish at uvorable rates from

the seaboard to the interior, such things have

Pjoesibly happened as the raising of freight

upon fish, so soon aa a ^aaon or two have

passed, and tbe ftiaaeiswho have eommeftced
their use are no longer able tO' dispense ,vfil}t

them, escept.at tbe
exp^naa f'the eafreat

season'a cr>p. If .a t|*al road or Ui^ tH

5h

>m

it Mceaattj^ta radoee

IfkaW fej9Mn#n. * nimmtmm '

atattiiigpakittotlie ternim* 18 MMMMtr
adyeitised^-aad rerr pnpedj- ewniMiidM

by tha pDcta aad the pabUe who aavn
ftil to appgaeiata an efltet to aeoeavBO-

data tiiesa ; and the flrst wi^ passeafRf
who natnndly snpposes that li^ tidnt has

been reduced in proptirtion to the thraogh-

rates, SsSa that a part is more'thaa the whole,
and that it is cheaper to go over all the

line than halfway. He ip provoked, of coarse,
and forced back to his old ccnclusion, that

Railroads were built to make money for Di-

rectors snd owners, and not for the accommo-
dation of the public.

Now, we are disposed to beUere, eren yet,

that "
honesty is the ^est policy

" for a Rail-

road Company, as well as for mechanics and

laboring men. The tida of opinion, we are

aware, is against ns.
** A Uttle ahaving now and IhOB,

'
,

U RUabad by tke beat of nHB,

as goodness goes now-a-days. Nor ia it

because men think that honesty is anprofitable.

In all others but themselves, it is evidently the

best policy. But most are morafly sitnated as

Dahibl Lambekt was physically. His corpo-
ration was so extravagant ia its anterior

boundary, that Damibl did not get a glimpse of

his own feet for many years, althiragh he had
CO difficulty in seeing other peoide's. And
many who frown uptm the first step that oth*

era take aside from the paths (MT rectitude,

cantiot possibly look over their own protruding

selfishness, to see that their own feet are

treading in ferbidden paths. And again, there

prevails a sentiment that the sin of dishones- .

ty in a Corporation is at least no larger than
that of an individual, and that the responsi-

bility of it is divided among the members that

constitnte the Company ; so that, though it be
a grieroas shame in the Company, it is hardly

,
to be reckoned an offence in any one of its

meoibers. Bat we beliere that the rerdiet of

centuries, which brings in dishonesty as mis-

erable policy, is not to be reversed in favor of

Railroad Compaues, at this day. The sooner

said Companies are satisfied of the truth of

our position, the sooner the interests of every

Road, and of the public who use it, will be

identified. When that comes to be the case,

it will only need that there shall he people

enough who want its ac(}mmodation, to make

every Railroad a profitable concern.

Insanity GrowiBK Miwe PreTalent.

A telegraphic dispatch in another column

contains the sad news that Gkikhouoh, the

sculptor, is a confirmed lunatic. The thought
that any fellow-being is crazed, is a painful

one ; that a great man has become so is

doubly sorrowful. To think that the same

harrowing, torturing thought qtust circle for

days and weeks, perhaps for years, in its own

gullied channel, through the brain of one

where noble and world-blessing fancies were
wont to dwell ! that a man, whose great con-

ceptions have bred a thousand pleasant fan-

cies in our minds, should be given over to

sleepless nights and days in which there is no

rest ; that he should cower before imaginary
foes, and grow terribly strong in defending
himself from enemies that exist nowhere but

in his own fancy should be pleased or sad at

what pleases or saddens children, is painful

in the extreme.

This terrible disease, insanity, we fear is on

the increase among us. We are not able to

show it by figures, for there are not the figures

by which the increase or decrease of diseases,

over any large extent of our country, can bs

either proved or disproved. But in sundry
localities, which do not much differ from the

rest of our land, there are facts enough record-

ed to show that it is increasing, and every
man is interested to know why this should

be so.

In one small place, an eddy in the tide of

American life, where there >vas a remarkably
large number of persons suffering under one
form or another of insanity, we found the very
obvious cause to be frequent intermarriages

among relatives. This is a strange state ofthings
for our country, where the young folks generally

push out of sight of the old folks so soon as they
are fully grown, and do not know a tenth part
of their first-cousins when they come to a

marriageable age. Another great cause is

the heedlessness with which matrimonial

alliances are formed between those who pos-
sess soimd minds and those who do not, be-

queathing a most melancholy predispositim
to insanity to the descendants by such unions.

But a far more general a universal cause of

insanity a reason for its increasing preval-

ence 'is the restlessness to which our coun-

trymen are trained. We begin to hurry, so

soon aswe are born. We are hardly esteemed

bright, unless we be prodigies in our cradles.

Large heads just short of hydrocephalic in

size are in great demand for the inmates of

the nursery. Tbe head is encouraged, the

rest of the body is discouraged. The head is

educated, the rest of the body is left as near
as possible to its weakest, pimiest state. We
are always

"
grinding in the mill." We work

all day, and we work all night, if we can. If

we can't, why then we refresh ourselves

with some new excitement. We go to con-

certs, to operas, to theatres, to meetings -,
but

if it is dull, we don't go again. We sit up
late and get up early, and eat the bread of

carelessness; and so we " stave " on there

is no other word that tells the whole story.
We do not sleep enough. Poor Reason we
keep at work till his eyes are put out, and

then he gropes blindly around, seeking for his

throne ^perhaps, like SAMaoir, he lays hands

on the pillars of the temple, and bowing,

brings utter mm on httnself and all areand.

The poet well said it was strange that a harp
of a thousand strings should keep in tune so

long. Especially strange, when, night and

day the hand, however tmskilfnl, is pulling at

them. It is only strange that insanity is not

far more common than it is with us.
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DepartBCBt af tka latertsr.l
Tho Report of the Secratary of the Interior,

which will be found at length in another part of
thia moming'a paper, eatimataa the appropriatipos
needed for the next fiscal year, at $14,921,023
which is 1774,302 leas than that for the pressnt
year. The qnantity of land aold during the laat

fiscal leai waa 1,553,071 acrea. being 293,776 leaa

than the preceding. The quantity located with

Bovnty Land Warranta is 3,201,314aens ; that

npoitcd tinder the Swaiap Laivt Onptsia i^9,-
IBS; id that aeiwted for railroad giaats is

9/IK.9se ^-fb^ aggtsgata Otia tha lands AapaMd
f as 13,US,t79 acna, bataji aa iaersasa ovw tha

'-^^'" "^'^"'

Oaraas, aatta gsulsgi at

Miamisnti. is ia iirngfisi, aai tkat 0t
Fobtbb dt WaiTitar, aa tha Laka

gioB, will probaUyka amd fate OeagiiMi.> in

present seasiaB. Thawl
BOW on the ndb is IBiSee ; ,<H1

sad 823 hsT? died darint tiM

expanse of tbe

Of levotetioBary
of 1818, tba> are now IjOtS on Om
kaa than teat yaar. Under the law rf IWW Ijfcs

bib 128, and andar that of 183S, 4,30, adK Mha
rolls. Of widows of revehitlaiMar
are now cd the rolla 5,280. Thaani
can War paosions <n the reDs is 1,IS3^

baa than last yaar. Upon tha Navy
there are TlSinvBHde, 5I4:iteWB
The TiigiBiB half.fy
toad and allowad dnriat

'

tlifiH. The aggregate of , . . _ ^ _

tat revolntionaiy sarieasaBl iattaWatWHll
is 32,520 aeras. The danas aadsr^S'ttHiiia
Land Booa^ Law of (647, filadyrisrMOMtelW,
smennted to 8B,3n, endaAa f^Mr4MHkr
seisin Uaa of land boontr. !"* *
The operations daring & year aadailiaiMas

act were 3,575 sppUcatiaBs, aad Iha teaae afsJm
land wansnta, leaving 1,307
TbBBzaention of tha Bonaty Land laws <

and 18SS hai steadily progressed. The i

ntmiber of case* K|istered* amwintt
200,000, of which 140,058 have

55,111 aia suipeDded for frirther psoot Tha^aa^^
of land required to eatisly the warraots iseasd to
Nov. 1, 1852, smounU to 9,935,530 acrss, vdnsd
at 913,419,150. To satisfy tha elaima issned xm-
der tbe Act of March 22, 1852, 143,806 acraa will
be required. Suggeetioaa hi lagud to Oa PeB-
eion lawa are made, partieitUtly ia talatian to
biennial medical examinatioiia of d iavaBdjaa-
aioDera.

The policy which ahenld ngolata aa
coase with the Indian tiihes, occni^as a
raUe space in the suggestiona of the Bapott la

'

consequence of the 'rejection of all vLt "liwIhiB
made with the Indiana of California and Oiagon,
onr relations vrith them are of a very liiiielflsd

character. The Department has endeavoiad to
conciliate the aavagea by kindneas, and to prBvant
tbe recurrence of hoatUities, and ita efforts have
been partially succoasfuL Their rights, however,
have been clearly disregarded, and there ia resaoa
to fear a renewal of difficnltiea. It ia mnitiid bb
a poestbility, that the Seminolea will fulfil l^sir
promise of removal from Florida.

The Report allndei to the Cenaaa atateoMat hf
Mr. Kbmbbdv, and estimatea that a faitiaarBSfao*
priation of $50,000 will be neceaeary for tke-ptM-
catitm of the complete resalts. The geogtkptaeal
aketchea which accompany tha Censna urn 'de-

fended from aapersioD, and are considend nasAiI
in the light of condensed local histories. Tha
cost of printing the Census of 1840 wsa $178,803.
It is now propoaed to publish the aeventh Cenaaa
for len than one-third of that amount, or $49,500.
The Report of the Patent Office contains fall

statementa of the progreaa of Manafactnrea SBd
Improvemeota during the year. The number of
modela in the Patent Office at tbe cloae of &
present year will fall little short of 23,000. agaiadt
1,069 in January, 1836, when the department was
organized. According to this rate of incTBsae.
they will amount at the close of thia century to

ia>,000. The preparation of an Analytical ladax
ia recommended, in order to provide a conveuapt
meana ol accesa to the increaaing atotes. Tk*
Report of Mr. STAKtsDar on the Indostiial
Exhibition at London ia necessarily delayed, bet
will be laid before Congress in a fe # weeka.
The Mexican Boandary Commission has oaM-

pleted the survey of the River Uila, from its can-
flaence with tbe Colorado to tbe point wheni it

strikes the Western boundarr of New-Meziea^
The Secretary corrects an error in hia former Re-
port, in regard to the latitude of certain points; it

having been diacovered that El Paao waa tm-
neonsly placed on Distobiiill's map. The Da-
partnient, however, has declined to interfere with
the action of the Commtssionera in regard to the

point on the Rio Grande of the Southern Use of
New-Mexico, the fiinctioos of the Commissiooen
of both couutries baviug, on that occasion,

'

those of arbitrators merely. Tbe sodden <

of ibe work of tne American Commissioa, in-t

seqiience of tbe proviso in tbe act fatbiddiiig say
further appropriations in ita behalf, ind aces the

Secretary to t)eseecb the early attention of Con-
gress to that subject. The party is left in the
wildertees, two thousand miles from liome, aad
entirely without resources. The occasion is oa
wbicfa demands prompt action.

The work upon the extension sf the Capitol has
advanced with as much rapidity as waa rirnsiitsat

with ita proper execution. The maaaive foandB'
tioBs have been completed ; tbe arches betwaan
the iLtide walls of the sub basement have all bsen

turned, ard the spandrels filled with cement aad

brick, and the whole overlaid by a pavement upon
which the tiling will rest. A large part of tha

graijite work has also been done.

The Report refers to the propriety of an appfo-
prialionby Congreas of a aum aufficient to erect
and furnish suitable bouses for tbe accommoda-
tiOD of the Vice-President of the United State*
and the members of the CabiiTet. At tbe time anr
Government went into operation and the aalaaas
of those officers were fixed by law, they wars ade-

quate lor their comfortable support. But in con-

sequence of the great increase of the supply of th*

preciona metala and the expansion of the curewtey
by means of banks, the relative value of moosy ha*
been ao much rednced that aix tboBaand doBar*
now ia not worth mnch more than thr* thooaaad
waa at that time. Thia new recommendaliiM is

important, involving the erection of half a da
new buildings at Government expense. It isv

warmly commended, and is considered feaiftta

and preper.
The condition of the District of Coluotbia is

presented to notice. The introduction of an ampia
supply of pure water into the city of Washiagtsn
and Georgetown ia a measure of great public i-
tereat. The interruption of the travel and cob*
mercial intercourse with the oppoaite aid* <rf th*
river haa proved a serioua eviL.

The Report cloaca with a renewal of former la-

ccmmendations from the Department, in the sstsh

lishmentof an Agricultural and Statistical Bureaa ;

a reviaion of tbe laws relating to the ffes of Mai^

ahala, Atiornefa and clerks of the Circuit aad
Diattict Courts of the United States ; an inert

of the salaries of the Judgea of the District Co
of the United States ; the enlargement of tha

fonctiona of tbe Attorney General, so aato make
ihim the bead of that Department of all mattsn
connected with the administration of juatiee ; tlM

construction of s national highway through oar

own territory to the Pacific; the more pneiaa

definition ol the duties erf the aereral EziiiMiBS

Departments ; and that proviaioa be aaad* (m- Am
spptantment ofs Solicitor to the Depsrtmeat >. ff
the Interior. ^ : .

LoNO lai-ABB FisHiieo. Between the 13th af

Jaly laat and the tta of Oetotasr, three i

Oakaet, Hibaji Oaklxt, aad 8iiiTK^Ujn,j
IB blip Bay by baad. with I

haada,waiaUB(a,0paBBdB.

day's wark U an* BMa Mtfi iiitin ti^-m"pa-*
oarraapaadeat af thaeiacBpaR Walttmmt. ^^^f'''^^^ ,

^-^fi--~.



J _iLetarar * P!<^ y iSj^*^.

t4Ht(ciiaff.li9 Mr. Ion KiraaB, of flfii
~

Taj nrmf Aat *^
Wtetwdlu *f *;

fsOM of libRamN ; nat ealifd

ia tkflim*.f **'"***

1 BKip i> than lot| teWMpkr-

_ or entranead. b IhJiefc^
poMMalng Qidir'^dHli*'^'*'^'''^

^ttoM wUcb an otuiiy dMaad nqvi-

ittnrv iomf-Ay would vadup*

intnff<^ npoo tkr tioia atid pa-

-thaskvinoiitti a-tnie of ni#etiao*

"itinirj beaoao^Md t^ ahia aad ieeom-

tliahctaratprocMdMto atowtte

naaltaaf kBowladta^ aa uamMMM ia

of faAHELWiJoHll BuieocK, Wm.

^Wwaraa, C^Laeoa, Ciar, and othara.

tl>9 did not aak kiin to fenMi ;

'^ pieapact wkeieTei wa tamad oar

V^axaaipiaa ra pereeivad tha truth

Muda^ ttat " kaowladta ia ppwar."
<rkBa*tad|awaibapptaeiat*l la propar-

laal nHal ar itsJaflasaaa i* pvreairad ; tat

aMMdNaU4)i kaaMiat ladtrMiul eonMst lo bar* tha

K^MMKMlalMt kaa'(AladM lataemiad, axita-

^fMa. tiMH rttus. ta btibartaai ? Tbt
la UMnlan waa b; aa tanaa lacea-

^'lli 4ni(pat panatt af banorabla IbrCaaa;

ta|.'g^ Mltta BM UMt tb Ian of wttiam.

~!. Ob lalaa of koowMft, ia fma( la-

< la tha mnbaai, tb maa or bai(-

tka laaiarar aaxt pneaadad to

of Art, mat tha InaaaaM of

ta* aaeial atrcia. And what la tha lo-

lapaakoaa) Uaratiaf andaila-

'^^ifis%llmfmm0lit Jbr aay rathmil piaaaara, and
: thiaailt tba wboia elnia of da-

illlUoJafa. Ha Maatratad tbta by a pletaiaof tbaada-

lii l^KlBd and Ibthar, tba laialligaBt wilb aad ma-

r tafloaaea in>oa their diUdraa aad aoeiaty

taaaahar the laetant^ aabjet waa In son-

ttebanieal Afta, apan wbicb, ha aaid,

ily dapaadi. Ifdaabtawaraaatartained

a amaaafa thoasbt weald liring an Im-
wilmii

I af raeaDactiaBathraafiBf to diapel tham.

a af tha Aita dlatlnfoiahgd civil-

t Ulb 1 Aa tlM Arta 11 lartab, clTilizatioa

I become mare eabdaed and correct In

r, aad aaiinded and gaaaral bapplaaaa ia

aiaMai^fnaHlad. We ara praad oTconnHrce ; etlU,

I ba wiihoat the Ana ! Hew raat

I af tha arartd ! Bow ireatly hara

I fka boast of tlisso Ualied Stataa ! and

kMrMimataly ara thejr eonnactad with theb greataeaa

liLd|iaii[ia|lj,
aad tha bappiaaaa of mankind! We

liaaWllBl Waafariliiien iluiiiiiiil ii]iiiiillie line aatha

']itli|r'iaM,Ihelbnhr thrira. The meehanle Artsi

la IhmMiaaeBes, ,
an BMai sdrantageotulj applied to

lldHr ; ta ptodnee important effecia at the laaat

ta piaD4a aonombared artlelei af com-

ibmlKcanraad aaatcaianee of (real Talne for their

.^bailKmatSltj,aalolalmaot ladiepaaeabla Importance.

laaaaaaaUaa with thia branch of the anDieet, the lec-

Ita coaaidn Bailroada and Canila. The

I af the lattar npoa tU the intereata of our
- aoaatiy'waa toe (aaarally anderotood to need more

Ikaa a ftaa abaeavaUena.

\'^>AiMtfllWI'i| next came nnder eoaaideratlon, aa

-(MWaCttrM^at lanatione of bnmaa latalloet. With
flwAlt afyrlatlm. Ia aaaoelaied tha dilTiuiaa of know-

'

Mia, tha affaaalaa af morality, and the preeemiion of
- aclliaa laatlfufhaia para and naaalUed. Thabenaauof^ Fnaa hara baaa ftaqBeatly aet forth by gifted man,
vte ajfrwialad tta adrantafea. We cannot, for a

'ate the degraded atate of aociefy
I Afvorid bcbaa tha InTcatloo of tUa noble

1 aakaoiritdgiBf the trath of the high aa-

k haa reeatrad. Learning, which once araa

-aalr tta aataUahiMBt of aaparatition, ia now within

tta snap al tSi. ; aad wa go not too Car in axpeeting that

II wUL^U sola fteiUuta tha pragreaa of ImproToment
la an ttat aaa mdar a people happy and a nation great.

I ofKnowiadga Is highlyimpenaatfbr the

t rike Mechanical Arte. Since onr bappi-
aafeaiadl dqaada apa* ihaia, whatarer le ealcnlated

I them ia worthy of moat partlcnlar attenUoa.

A taiMMag ta notice tha happy tallnance of general In-

-tiDlgiBeaaa tha pmapecta oftha world, aa aTidsaecd in

'Oa^a*'? af Oresee, Kgypt, and oihar eoantrtea. Our
-wa.jnaiiv hud amy in maay raapeeie ba regarded aa a

-||lmiiatl|t^ caoaa ofliberal improremenu ; llrom Ibe-

4Iebap>iiBgs, throagh gradual and iaterrspted progreaa ;

Maliaa ,tft^aeed to honorable dlatinetioo. The pro-

^Maaliat'adBcatioa makes in ear common achoola la

It way afoar dtizans derols one dayja aercn
i adaealion of yontb ; oar eoUageasappIy able

aad lyceima aad literary instl-

r a lore of learning, and apresd forward the
i. ThaallUiy and' impertaaea of popular
t laatmea caaaac be too oalToreally apprecl-

Kaawledga baa tbae far exalted na ai a narton ;

laalafbat intaUeet haa bow asetuted a maniyTigor ;

''Mfad aeatna aoara on eagle winga, aad the

JTfflaaaa United Slaiaa, nrgcd and impailed
raffiaa aad popalarlaiiltBtloBa, any yet keep

bttagraatacaaefoerpoUilealayatem Ltltertyand
MB*aed,walkhaadm hand. ItmaTbedeenwl

_ LialMapanafmy eabjeetttmatealkwaafgas-
llMa to By frisBdasr tba Book trade. Liuratnre,-aa baa
%mm aaU bf^ jt dletlagtohed acholar. In oar day.

" forma
4Mif thacBbioideairof lUeaadaMreof theweb. Tne
dnwiiaa inilmi line mliiikiiii illhii book eeller for the

I a laadtaf pnhtlc for a peaaion." The nn-
ttyVartaMawUBh waaaaca lerelied at onr national"

kaalaaf aiaaeaoaghttkeaUlTlonof taimwho
,aBd tha emanations of Anarican taleat, bear-

af Aaeerican pobliahera,-haTe aasnmed
haaldetbe Hieranire of the Old World.

^iaiakaidlaatta
day.tli^ltelaat, attka

asaaTTaiMy aTataMaad Aa^

rUMt a*B, ara* U aaaaa* ba MMa<
tW^jW,aaaw amlag aaaai**,pm a latfi aaa>

aoaraaaf thacltliaaaoroarihitatag italaratty, MBtgc
Mhlag af tka Ma|P>Trtl ^ha Mar ba lampladvnr

adapraadi
'%tta1tee

ra graeeftii aad beantifnl trlbnia to Books'
la by the lata FaiLir Hoaa, who
laaMrehant prineo and a flaiahed

, aad what eaaaot bnt tniarest me, the beat
af AaMliiiaaiaa. [Applaaaa] Heaaya: "How great a

fiapapHaa af tha hnpiBcsa of man'alife has arlaea
saai tta aiMa ait ol printlag and pabUahtng ! Withoat
lttha<W|a Balaa of the aweet (wan of Aron wonld
aal baIMM, as they new aie, throogbeat the ctrillied
aasaMf Mha tmaaital bard of Paradise wonld In Tain
4amaaagllw laftyatraina of

>
ontagamriaible to mortal iht;"

- tta tiiaMUgbgaf gaalna wonld not haTe illuminated
aba aaW ftimi the taware of Abbotaford ; and, what
,laaf bH>ei bajiiiil than an tha Meaaed tidings of

.and good will lowarda men," wonld
^ >a worda of BaoTenly eonaoutlon ta
On a atmilar oecaaloB, the lamented

lfBj|arIIAa;iBdaataa to tha daily presa, remarked
ttaltta'adHira had adrim to be eonaideied ae tba elder
Httaaa aftke (hafcaaioB, thoagh certain it ia that they

-an aatHka dder bntheram aome eonntrlea, the helre

appaWjttW agtha landa, tenements, and hereditaments
;

aad thai, naatnaltag the rewards of tha anthor aad edl-

^r, ha than hap^y hit them off. " We are chained to

-^li aar af pabUs cariosity and anions expectation,
aaaapaMi la dtaa aad dip Hke flsbes for pearl, t9

-^nt tat aawa with aridity in the Medlterraaeaa
<w afjJaaiaidB that float aioaod us, to eater br ererf
OpatlA, ta waiahlba zfphyra which flU thaasUa &
aaaamMae, and bring to our shores InialUgenee from th4' '

earth ; to labor by day. and tliink bjt
I a dally banqoet of w^h thooaandJI

.
I alteen and eager appetite. While suett

n^tba MMoaaliboia of tha Bdltor, contract hia sosli

^l^attkttataftta aathor, Uw hlstoriaa, tha poet, tM
aaaalM, ajw aartow ameh mora agneable are their paif
aaitSilMr aadarlBKthaIr fama.how anbatsntlal their pnti'
4nk Mfaafttaiaaa irtha eonductora of the preaahara their
paiSa lad raspeawba^lea, tbey are not wlihoat their
tt alllh al aw andiawaida. They talk dally io ihonaands,
MhalBaaiadfeairahlt<hator tbahoor lifto enryde-
apaHat-adabadOTrisn ; tbey haTo a aolsnm look to tha

partiilaa, S"hia4 angfedtloD to the merchant, a little

dttaiy'aMaa fa tki hanker, a helping hand to litaratareM fHttt^.a eMal aid to edneatlsB, a nod to the
"*"'* ad wlnkia the ttSt. It ia true, tbey teea-

r wraa^, and tteow hot ahot, new and then, oa' ' ~^
; keep np a jdatooa Are between the"'

I aad ihapannyjaniora or the era-
baa ara aneeaadad by ra&aah-

paaUa'iDOinaats, which enabtenato
inadartba aame tree, and dlaaipata ear

',jmilMr MbMea riae and dlaappear on the aor&ce

^^ iactatba aeiancea In a gsaval miaaar, Kr.
ifcttWI taarladed hh addreaa amid kad and eontinoad

^aliaaa Being reetfled by the plandtta oftha hooaa,
THTttittMttem ia-albw worda.

DbaW r A Catbouo CLnonuN. Yesteif

4^ illPiaaiia. all a'eloA, Kar. Joaa Rasaa, aaMal-

^atKaMaraePlMWCfaBrah, BraaiOya, dM at Us
aMUaM8^^CaBMHea. Biadlaaaaa araa the typheid

ttttr, IMB(->aaK aiak betaboat oae'wai^ The de-

waaaijOtttaflBfeataBd. aad waa'adaaaka at (t-

ittrti fW||igi>^ yattaaa.mMlwaatdahie<llsatattt.

OlaoKirrai^ i QJutvav TaiBTaa. On Thoaa-

day ereatag, OOcsia Kvm. aad Taaai aaa , auagaW
tomt fcapeiata JadlaHinla^amad Dana llnxaa, Jaeoa

TuioK, Micsiaa TaiHtaaad hta aaa Paraa Tania.
Tfaalm two wata ehansd wUh heiag aiatfii wItt
tar panaaa aaaHd Aaaaaw FaAK aad Dati Ma,-

Lxa, {BOW ia tba eeUa.) with haying atataa a laisavua-
tity ofbagarlead pipe, *c.,aawaBtlBgtaoTerttM,lram
tha eO Ihetaiiy afKicaaaa P. Duaa, latatth aWaataaar
erahaaaaoaaa. Maetaf ttta iaapaily araafcaadlaa

jonk ehsp, kept by the Tetnia'a la their hoaaa, oa the

ooraer af Maiahall atiaet a^ Otaht amaaa,hlah
place Ia aald ta ha a depaellaty af slalea 'faoda. They
wan loehed op Ar eiamlaWtaa .

Fua. Earl; yeateidaj- moniinf, a fire broke
ant la aoaae temporary atabba in North Seoond-atraet,

between Third aad Fooith-aCneia, bdeaglBg le Hi.

SU.TIR, aad beAn aaatslaaae aaald ba raadaaad fey the

aaglae anaipaalaa, Mir of iham ware baiaad daaaa. A
hone, heletBftaag to FaAKcie Mcflsea, tegelber with

heraeaa, wan bnrned. Othenrlse, the leaa waa but

email. The timely aaaiataaea of the fln daponaMiit

pnnBted thettother apnadlng of the llaiaaa.

RoBBiKT. During Thandar eTeninf, the back
room of Am grocery atore ccner of North Fifth aad

Sixthatreeta, occnplad by Fiederiek FlneUBatay, araa

cBtarad by aome thlei; whe took aay a tnak, amikad
' F. P.," caatalning a aait al dathaa, a gald ahala, half

a doaea aUTor apooaa, aoow baata, taro laU aaala, aad
Taiteaa other aitietoa, nhud la an at $80.

DaBmoos PauoB. Tha faltinriitf an all the
aamTCfs, oat af aboat two hnadied IVom tbla raeioB,
who were in thia Tile Piisaa hi the War of 181* : Cio-
taia Joaeph Wa^a, Shmaal Bailey, Captain Jamaa B.

Moon, aad fcha Carl, af Paitlaad ; Cottaa Manay, of
Falmoath ; Caalala Eima Saaia, af Praapart ; aad Cap-
tain Michael Webb, tanmAf a laaldent afPoitlaad, Boar
of ChariaatoB, S. C Perff d (Jfe.) Arjwa.

BUS INE8S NOTIOgS.
India Rubbbb ^abu. Wb had TBotrsHT wa

were praperad for asything which mifht appear at tkk day,
aa "

Procrtaa" ia tke word, bnt eonfaee wa are lakaa beak

bj the reiT last yet ia " India Bobber Caaee." ooridsaaal
belBf elastic nonirh to embrace this, the mce
article wa haTS erer aeen In asy matatiaO. This
ia as hard, aad takes a bicker paliakthaaaaoBy. white tt,ia

mors elastic and much atreautar thaa whatobcae, act being
afiaetad bj heat os cold. We age thoaa hioklag far aenl-
tiea ia ike way of Holiday praaeata ta sramint thia aitiala

OB accosBt of ita norelty aad heaary, harisff bat reoaBtlybn broaght out in tho sUBoihctax* of thia **^t*r aaa -

tariai. They ara foe aale, moat atafantly moaated, at

Tin-ART, TOUHO k XLLI8, Vo. MT Bioadway; TBN-
NBT. ^rsadwa;, eoner af Manay-at ; HBAL, CAB-
DOLL fc HUTCBUnOH, Ho. aw Broadway : LKABT h
CO., Altar Hoaaa; OBO. TUTTUB, No. SUBroadwar;
and by the azdasiTa maaa''acturar.

L. P. POHTBB, No. II Maidaa laaa.

IiiaanniTT awo iNaranorioH. ^Tbb laaBMOiTT
dia^lared bj natirea of alt porta of the world Is tks oooa-
tractton of toya, gamea. Ciocy articlee, he. Cor the amsae
Bent and inatructioa of both childna and adnlte, la beas-

dcialb obaerrable in the aonconraa of 'hiags kept ea aale

by 8 W. 1 U nXE, of No. 145 Broadway. Tko gooda ha
aolla are remarkable for tha ouriooa attributaa with which
they are gifted, and also f. r their chaapneaa Peraoaa who
lure yooBfatara of< aitkar aex under their charge, ahoald
rive Mr. 7UTTLS a caU. Ba will be aura to prosdat them
with what thsT wast for a Tory tridisff

*' coasideratiaa.'*

iNTBiBariife Casb or BaoHCHiTif. Miaa Ju-

lia FcnBua, No IIT Otehard at., for four moatha pre*
Tiena to April 1, had auflered ao aararely with Bnmehitia,
that aha waa suable toapoak loud, aad coaghed iaceaaaatly.
She tried two PhyaidsBa. with aa beaellt. At laat eke
naa^e nae of Dr BOOZB8' UYBBWORT, TAB and

CANCHALAOUA.arkick complauly eared her iaeeren
waeka. For aala by A. L BCOYILL fc CO., at the

depot. No. Jit Broadway, and by all tha retail dnggists.
Price, in large bottlaa, gl : three bottlaa Sta%iM.

To TBB Dbat. DiAB 8iB : It Arroaoa ai teb
CTSatest pleasure to teatify t* your akiU ia the esra of Daat-
aeaa. Hcariag of your ftaaa ia euriag diaeaaea of tka>ar
and aye, I placed m;aelf under your care, and, althongb I
kad b<B deaf in botf aara for two yean, you cured ma ia

three daya, ao that I now hear aa wall aa CTsr is my life aad
caa now contiBUa my aujinaaa Toura, laithfaUy, MOBBIB
e. CHAPPKL, Nati<nal Haul, N. T. To Dr. HBATH.
Auriat aad OccuUat, No. 444 Broadway.

20,000 Yabds Dabe akd Smali Figubbd Db
LAisxa. warfh la., will be aold off at Id. per yard, at

8ANDBBS fc CO.. No. 311 O'ssd-at. ; alao, i.tat yarda
amall dgsrsd Da Laiuea, worth 2a and la. Id , will be aold
St la. par yard. Alao, Shawli, Silka, Yelrsta, FraaKh Hs-
riuea. Lyona Cloths. Ladiea' Clothe, Linas Oamaak, Nap-
kiaa, Doylea, Ijnea flhaatisga. Window Prapery, fcc.fce.,
will be aofal at great aacrilice to doaa the bnaineae.

A TBOtrtAND Cbiino Babibs kayb jiraT bbbm
recaiTsd at TUTTLH'B Bmporiunt, No 345 Broadway, and
ara ofibred to tha public wbolaaale aad retaiL Dealan
'anppliedoaraaaoBshlatarma. Tuttls waa asTsr better prs-

parad far the holidaye. Than Is aa taKkof aaythiagthe
tucr can iwagins. The rash )br early chalDee has already
commenced. No. 345 ia tha place fts praaoBte.

Foaa ! Fnaa ! t Ftraa ! ! ! A BatimrTTi, aicd

larse aaaortmant of Ladiea' aad Childieu'a Fora, coBaiatiag
of Yictorinsa, Tippata, Boas, Mufla aad Cuifa, Sleigh Bsbaa,
fcc. Alao OB haad. Ladiea' Bearer aad Felt Boanets, Oeuts',
Youth's and Otildrea'a Hate sad Cape. CaB aad axandas
before you purchsae

J. W. KXLLOOO, Ho. U Canal-ati

Tots ! Tots ! ! Tots ! ! ! Ladibs' Faibs,
HoUDATs, fcc.^Tha safaaeribar iuTitea attentiaa to hia

larre ateck of Toys and Kaiok-kaacka, auitabU fbr faira

and holiday preaents, which hi willaell onxeaaonable term,
for cash. Bouackeeping articles, fcc. Ons pries. Lsrga
Basement Store. J. KSLLOOO, Ho U( Caaal- at.

Smith & Kicb, No. 102 Fi;LTbN-sT., thb ib-

defaiigabla Tailors, are Tending ready-made Clothing at

Taryieducad ratea. WbQe eTarything ia going up, up. up
their pricea are getting down, down, down. Thu ia ths
itore to buy your CiotluBg cheap. .

" How BaADTiriTL abb tbb WoBKa or Abt!"
For instance, examine some of the Sbirta made at Ura.
YAN KOmnCN'S, No nNaaaao-at Artistic ia make aad,
of courae, aura to fit. Boboa, Crarata, gc , are always
ready.

HANvrACTVRBD Finia. Wb noticb that
Fura are being much worn, both by ladiea and gentleman,
thia leaaon. aad wa must aay that, to our taate. they look aa
well aa they axe approoriste f'tr oor cold Winter weather.
For aeTeial yeara, theae comfprtaUe articlee hare beea al-
moat laid aaioe^ and coata, clOaka, fcc.. hoTo been trimmed
with Tsnoais febzicv.^saot one ol inueh looked half so weU,
orwaahalf sagoodfortbsasme purpaeaa, saFuis. Aa we
remarked. Fura srs growing faahioBsble eaco mora, sol
prmiaed be Faahion, is thia inamace. for bnssiBff ths soft,
rich, and warmth riring Fora into &Tor agatau Peihapa,
however, we ahoold besiow a povtioaof tSe thanks npoa
aome of oar msaafhotnsera aad dealers in-Fms whohara
pncu ed and are no* anppl^ing the market arith elegaat
and superior articlee. Weknow of one firm, at laaat 4haC
ofTHOMPSON fc BOB8LBB. No. 19 Maidanlaae-which
deserrea notice f<^r tiieir exceUairt axaertment of Bfaaufac-
tured Fura, which embraoee mulEi, eapee. boao. cape,
gloaaa. orereoata, and a variety of other artides made of
ths richest and rarcM quslities of tun. Thets gsntlemea
sn alto maaafaetuihu an atticlsealled a Foot-MuiT, de-
vised far proteetiag the ftet aahiJe riding iathe Wiateft
which erasy peraoB trsTeliag AoQld poaaeaa. Their stock
also indalca a TariaCy ofSleigh Bobes,maar of whieh ara

reaBy bcautifoL Buyers, either wholeaale or retpil, are ad-
aiaco to examine thiasto^^ for we An'asaurs thsm It isna-
smpaased in thia City.

Gold Hbdai.. Tbb Fiaar PaBKitm, a Oolb
Medal, waa awarded to J, OiniNXY, of Hoe. II* aad im
Brosdwar, tx hissapeiisrBagnsrteotypes at the laU Fak
of the American Isstatnts. The report of tba Pieauum
CoBimitteeonthaaaSagamTeotypesiasdattms! "Thsysn
the beat Dagnaueotipea that hsTs sTor beea exhibited, aad
show bythmr diatinci oadiae, dearaemefU^aad ahadow,
rotundity and rOIlef. wttfc attiatie arraasaaaBt, the parfm
atatcto which the Dagnsrraan ait kaa arriTadwthiaeoa^
try. His alaiaoaeopie pietaas an also aerriaa." nan

^ens, togstherwiOialiBgaeallactieBofpeitnltiafdia*
iheapeTseBB.ean beaeaat hia now aad magalfieaaa
.849 Broadway; alao.m larso ooHeeCiooof Tiewsad

laUfoTBla. embraeias all the orUmasl cities, towns, bays,
nrara, gold regions, fcc. kp.. fcc. AdiilselaB,fna.

EMBBOIDBBIBa. JOST BBOIIYBB, A BIOB YABIB-
nref CeHns, Steores sad Chsmlxetts; a fraah aunplyaf
BaB^rai_LaesQooda,Bbefc,1hrad..Lafle Yaila, lEaSui-
laa. Culflbura aad a,ub
Claaka, aad a laige lot

dCnadyaiyiear,

II I iii^ .
T , III II-

ij alsonewBilks.Skairt^
table uaeas, wUch an

Laeesj slso

""^^-^TOw.iNiMll
Tbb SriaOAT DiapaTCB.zMl T<-KeBBwrwtu

eoBtala qgaialeMithgjaaii iMtoav^f "BrBHa> Wtiaoa,"
i^^fffffiSff^iafw^ipaljnfftaa. bisaaU

* Aaa-^ ^, i ..;^ ^ ^ ^^

BOOPLAHB^ .eBBHla BtTTBaa. PBBPABBV ABO
a^by Dr. JAcnioii,at the Oeimaa Medical Store, Ho
ll*ATebitraat,PUlada>phia AUly iaonaea ia their aretl
deaerTod oebbrily, Ibr the can afaB diseasaa uiaiBg (noa
deraBMumt af the Urn. Ikaea Biltan hsTc, ia-^l.
proaai itiaaaing to the eOMeCatte

'

by the meer ""

deaarTod oebbrily, Ibr the can afaB diseasaa uiaiw <nm
eatafthe'" "^ ~" '

-.- iaaaingtot .

by ^maat IMIeriBc 'aeHmaal^ Xh<e aaedMae baa e
fe^ttadBirltaelfanaateiMn tna^gtltiiaa. fcoweaarwily

I dtotr their aiatitade

Oefr aAemce. or acduetiae theirn gained the public
raanh.

poeiffaB ruraalan.1aw-Toihby
eoTMr of Fultonaad WUIiam-at.aii
of ITokB at. aad Biobdwai t A. 009U1

Bg^M.Bneklra.

aaahuale ita

SANDS.
rO oacair.
Ha. Ut

Gisad-st., and byMjs-l

Tmpobtaiit DiateYBBT. Kb. Kbisht, or tbb
Arm of KJUOHT fc

"
up atalra. hssiag

~

histlme to ihaT
the Tsala
tuxsiag
or thi
ivhioh'

fSS;
ho ism

. . ow preeorad sad t-t sale, a mea
r. ealMr the HAIB BBIMNBbItoB,

JseaJliatyM rai.iiial la raateriag tin haire

nahr aa artieie or mediiiiae of araah iauoctaaee, aad
deeuTwIhs aWentiam af H

^lddle,

^^
Cadbb OP

Tha aa-

MaWT abb LBB to iBttriBB THB
rBBKMAH, at Ho. e raltaa-et., dolBan
than beiBg atwf^ a aaaaiaat antrtVWa

^S^.*1iB,i^plr Wa, VBHUUH iaaa; axtaaaiTe maaate-
afteta?eape and ohOdna'e Ibaor bete, ia aU their
soasTsrlsIlM eaeiilblagisdaasaadsrhls oam su-

pewiaiaa I this heiag Ike cess,8 aaWt ba sridsnt to sU. that
ha. eaa aSbsd to aai leea, aaU a baltar artiale,at a bwar
poeelbaa BBredhenetiblHrniat ia theelty.

AeoovMT Book* an Statiobbbt. Wb ib-
Tite the atteatioa of gaaii^ala, aaaaibetBnn and attaiB,
who may ramln aiUdba b ear liaiL taaaraleek. Wa
keepecaatahayeakaadagoad itrlB y-igll aani i ta
eoapt Books^admaaaAefae. to elea. nag epla reaffiad.

Amaiieaa,^aek aad Ba^h Wrteac Papan, Baralapae,
ko. Conntisg-noamaad sttwe fhiplibeCwpt slattaaary
of a eapertor wtfity at amdaiate pileaa ^ MtHMa, Basda,
Cireala:a, fcc.,j|ijued aaafe,,^__S^St^^7
BbABT'b DAaVBBBBffnPBeBBOBIYBll A Fbiib

Medal at the Worid'e.FatiJaUadaa.wdM tmlaamlNUi
iat

-

HS^Beeeaeat Ho.

of the dmerina laaiitaMa ttt- - -
ifH

-

Uled of reeelTlBg
nnmpetiHea. h7l
FaUowst., are spaa at aU ttmSa,
to exaadaahiaaapaAe

** "
eaitabia for the coming

ft althan ttayam
anaaarar uBaied !

aad tha public
afilohaaiiaiac

FbbHOH SurPBaa/-4(niLar*BT'arAl(0Oa Slip-
cm* iwpcrtedcspr*aaly for thia maihst,ea be obtaiaedat
MIlH'i Fo. 7yiteecber-st., a^^^ ' ^^^

lo^vsrpnoosthanfs
ed for tke'isutstioBS, aold st meet of the atOna In thia Ci^.
Caa dealer adTartiat that he baa leeeiTcda ptaauaia,for
tkebeetimita'ioBif FnaehniBaeis. Bamembar this, aad
leaaember that the geaaiae attide caa oaly be obtained at
the aboTC meatioaed plan.

SupBBB Hats. Fob TBB Bbautt and Finua
of his bsts, Matuo. osraar,ef Broadway and Caaal-at,
haa HOB aa aaTiahla i^atattiia, It is said that it raqniiea
an iBTaaliTO geniua teiea up a hat, if ao, we may eenolado
from the patronase MBAIJO aaJoys among tke iedietQos
andfafthioaable. that be u one ef high order Itiaeartaia
that hia Fall and Wiator faahieashaTS woa from all olasaea
uaiTcraal oommaindetica.

Fvw, Tbolic abd Foaa Wibtbb laaveaaar-
iTeefBUByalaighriaea,witk their fun aadlMic: yataO
will ooafeas th2tksTSre nthsr diaMiseabte aflhiis with-
out iks.aa'idota af WiBtsr's oold-4he cor, comfiatable,
aid health- pi aseiihig Fan. Forw aptoadid aaaoitaaeat,
eomwead aa to KNOX. Biaiy Tariaty, elyle, gnaUty aad
price, caa be fooad at hia ealn loom. Ho. Ut Fallaa at.,
where weinnldadriae our lady leadaia to aaaka aa early
calL

DYspgniA CuBBD bt tbb una or Da. WATra'a
Nnrove A*ttbotb I kara no laagnan to expreee my
opinion ofthe wonderfhl eSecU ofWATTS^ HERY0C8
ANTIDOTE. It haa cared me of dyapopeia, a terrible pain
ia the aide and amkaeae. I had bo sppe ita.aad was rsry
bad befota taking : I am aow aa well aa a maa eaa be.

hIdBTIH MOLHRBN. No 133 Ittk-st.
$1 per bottte ; t9per doien. DepatHdW Nasaao-at.

Gbbap Boots and Bbobs. Good Bootb abb
alwaya cheap, while poor eaaa ara dear at aaypriee Per-

_ jMmey'a
Bequ made ia the city agaal to WATKIHraithaiiBheaaty

sons purchaamc at WaTB INS', No 114 Fultoa^at, alwaya
rat their moaer'a worth aad .a little awro There are no

or dvability.

CAJtTBBLL'a SboB EaTABLlaBMBlfT. A MoaT
axtensiTe aad vsloable aaaoctmaat of Ladiea Sboea, Oaitera.
fce., of the meet elegaat aad Ibahtanable atylaa, can be
ioaad at CANTBBLL; No. MB^wery. Hia pricea an
cmUisly mush lemr than ia gaaorally charged for articlea
of as equal quality aad excaDaaoe. aad hia aatalliahmsnt ia
ia eaeiy raapact worthy af the patroaage of the eeonomicaL

Beora and SBoaa. Ladibi', Gbntlbbbn'i
and Childran'a Boot-. Bhoee, aad Saitora. of tha lataatatyle
and beat quality, aad at the aaoetreaaoaabla pricea Doable
aad abort cocked aolodBoota; alao, Pa'est Leather aad
Fiaa Calf Boota made to order, aad ararraatad equal to any
in the City. JOHN BVBBBLL, No. ll Hndaoa-al.,

eoner ef Hosth Moon, 'Isto Ml areeawieh-at-)

PBBPABX FOB THB ROLIDAYS I

Ir TOW WAT CAarBTB, OiL-Ct-OTBa, Dane-
gets, Buss, Msta, Table sad Pisao Corsn, Window-
Bkadss, kc , yon anu and a esaaplele aaaortmant at
BOWB'S " union " Carpet Store, No. 179 Hudaoa-sl.
(weet aide,) below Spring at. Pricea radaead.

SirrBBioB FuBB. YoDBO, No. 98 BoaaBBT,
has aa exroaaiTe aaeortmeat ef baaitifai Fura, sot ap in a
superior atyle ,aad comprising STSiy modem ahuo. His
Stena Maiteaa, Miaka. Fitrkee. fcc., fce., ara really haad-
aome. Hia Sontag or Bertha Bona claim the eapacial attaa-
tion at tha ladiea.

NBVKAB'a Lacb, Ebbboidbbt abs Daaaa Cap
Bazaab Juat TooeiTed a lot Kmbroidared Skirta, ftom
SIM:iichlyKBihroide>adPoiB<edBaaieCallanat*i; Swim
aad laceaet Bmbnideaad CAaadasttea at.BI i. Taiy
cheap Lace aad Muslin Peiated CoUan, Cape, tPeeTee, ae.,
fce. Bo. laiBroadway, neerVooRh-at.

Pbtbbbob di HmnnniBTa, No. 379 Bboabwat,
aesnerWhita-at.,an dailyamUM additiaMM theiraim*
Ime aiock^ aad an BMrpi^endtoaaAMt to IkaiTMaaS

Tbap. Tbb Bbot Asbobthbht or Pnra Tba*
irill be foamd at tha alatn af the CAHTOH TBA COM-
PANY. He. tU rhalham-at.,jbatweea Pearly Booeaaell,)
theoldeet Tea eetSMiakmeat la, a City. We amara oSl
readera that they eaa do better hate thaa elaawhan, aithm
atirhaiaerteea ntafl. They bare aaw ao biaaab stena.

FowiBBB dt Wbulb, Phbbnomuts, OtlN-'
taaBan.Na.mHaaaaa-al_H.T

III I 1 1 1angaa^naaamBM^^^g^^aaaa^ga

SBI, PKTTBIieiI.Il>e CO.. IS Naasau at.. Haw
York, sn tke agaata for the beat Newapapara in the

United Stataa aad Canadea, aad ara duly authoriaed bytiwm
to obtain AdTartiaementa and Subacriptiona. at the Pobliah-
era* loweat ratca. Adraatagea to Adreftiaers, in S. M.
PETTENOILL k CO'S., ADYBBTI8INO AOBNCT
muck time, trouble and expanse are nred the Adrertlaer !
'

Firat By aelsetlag p^iera of the largest eircnlation, and
beat adapted to the btiai&sm of the Adrertiaer.
Second By making out the price ol the adTertiaemrat for

any length of time, before Bending it, ao that the adrsitlaer
arill k now the exact amount of his bill when due.
Third By aeeiag that each a<Tartiaament is inaerted in

thb manner stif uJated. and aent promptly.
Fourth By aendinff the adverliaer one copy of each paper

containiag the adrcrtiacineat, aad eaeh paper can be aeen
at any time, at their efllcea.

Fifth The price of adTcrtiatng irill be the aame aa ia

charged to larre coatomera at the oiBce of publication, and
thia will be leaa than is charged to thoec whose respoosibili.

ty. ia unkneam.
Sixth Practical infarmation reapecting the ralae of dif-

ferent mediums lorwdrertiainr will be cheerfully communi-
cated, and asaiatoBee rendered without charge.
Serenth The bin la to be aettled with the agenta ; and

their receipta are to be retarded aa psymcnt by the publiah-
cra. and an account kept oaly with them.

Eighth The Ageuta give peisodal attoation to their bnsi-
neaa.

Underataudiag that Meeara. 8. M. Pettengill fc Co., Ad-
Tertiaing Agenta. are about oommenciug bmiaeaa in New
Toik, in coaacotien with their arell known eatabiiahawnt
in thia oitf. andbaring tranaaeted bnainatt with themmuch
to our aatiafact ion and adTantoge, knd knowingtk^m to kare
the confidence of the mordiantsot ^acity. snd ths press
ai Ihe ooimtryrwe would coadtaUy recommend them 'o the
buaincasmen of NewYorkeity, as hoBOT^e, prompt, ef-.._^. __^,.-,.._.._^j^^ men, and treat that they will,

hare their enteipriae crowned with
fieient and nliaUalmiineM niea,andtruat that they will,
sstkeyrichly

" "- -"-" ' * -"

Boston. June II, IISI. (SloHES )

Cbsndler fc Co - Wm. P. Tenny fc Co.
Chsilsa A. Santh fc Co. C. F. HoTSy fc 0>.
Wilaon, Fsirbank fc Co. Francta Harrisrton,
John B. Wilder. SsmoelMay fc Co
T. C. Wales fc Co. 8. O Bowdlear fe Co.
Brown fc Lawrence. OlfTorHMman.
J. H.WeeksfcB P.lTsr. BaddmgfcOo.
Chaae. Brolhwra fc Co. Chn!aiBicfaardaan fc Co.
Martin I Bradford. Samnel H. Oragurr k Co.
CahiU Tolmaa, Loefcweod. Zane k Lamb.
S. Bhumarar fc Co. DanueO fc Meoie,
Xdwarda. Holraan fc Co. Sraat. Danial k Co.
John P. Jswett fc Co. Bobsrt 8 Daria fc Co.
Wilkina. Bice fc KsndaU. Howard fc Da^.
PhtUipa. Sampaca fc Co. Bali W. Johnson fc Co.

WATC3HBB.JEWMtT. fec.Po M rulton-at.-
F. LOOCWOOB mbM can the at entiin of tha

public to bia nsw and Rdfndid atore, rebuilt oa hia old^ -'
No. flIFulloa-aa.

Ha kog oaparieaoe in the Watch aad Jawalry -busineaa,
tcgetheivittthaaisistaBeeaf hisbnthsr, Mr. M Locg-
wcoD.ialhaealUagdepertBeBt,witt.ke ta coaldent, ia-
suTs his patrr na aprompt and aatts&ctogyattentioato eToiy-
thissiahialiae-

la^m eslaaaiae aasoetmaat mivbefaundagaaeralTa-

^^ATCBBS. JCWBLBT AND 81LTXB VAXB,

SIVDAVMHJVtoa.or ds tke _
veiT aaparieand gM, ari
at Re. n/ethiar., iatha

W astia&awaandiaeaairfiarilg. Agaata can nakskS
perdaa;e]MamaawlthB9ML towhe aanteiast [la a^
HtgBiiiliiB maa mahe SljM pat aaaoL t^ at Ho.
flTBowenr. itomPaatat a'doab.sr Madeudoliar, aad
amplm wBl'be fmamdedtM^pan af theOaitadilatae.

W^iStoteikrWaaT^^at.^ ira;>^>lMr.
Good oiaynlaiea u a ftwa her tot ettaaUaa. aahsra aha has
hTedOTsirdaaiyBan. CaBBtRe.lMWsstSM-st.,betweea
ihaadTihiTa.

MgendFila-
sisedf aitaa-
taSar. a^

AJIirSB Iji CALTAHT CHVBCH, a Be, or p
of a pew, eligibly iitimted. fOr arhick a llbanl n
hegiaS fiaaeeaddraa.|BexHe rm, PoatrCpBee.

pan
Isatof a]

arill beg"

BITDATieH WAMnUby a ateady reapeetableymWemaa. aa Htda Mak, araahar and itoaor.or

anman7phriBaewlat.^oarcttyreforeneea. Apply at

Ho. IM iM-at , betareeaJHrlb^ BeTanta-aTenaeai.

a sab fleada Jobbiag
^ , ..^ jaa withgoed acquaia-

la jtsw-YoA. Meo^l^aay- ead Okie. Apply to

HBL80R fc waiOHT, Ho.^ Cedarat^
ia aa Iron Fiinndry.

nadeiataada moHiag and
'

apply inuMAataly

I'U'ITLX fc OO.
1

baslasse steady
faetaia of are-

BtiUtr thtbwhoat" '
srlUwioaba

Ok. paotaatla
attaattBg eapoia (hat ae^ .

atHea.Ji aad 41 lat-at , Wj

VX7'ARTSD. 10.000 cash capital ia a b
YT bi aaaaaeadid apemtlaarbi na amanfi
coat imeaa eat efartida4ifgneml atil

Iheaar^^. Xke aales efaAilk, tt is hsBen
Tory s i l iailaf.aa^ at UigapaHka. Aii imal i t i s
of Iks buaiBam will be giTen.^ad uasaoepBeaMbto nArea-
eee aa to ehancias. fce . enknaH Naaa aaadapoKwha

the aamaatler capital aaabora. Addnaa~~
I aad plaoa fer ia-W. O. L." Tliao Oflin, arith leal

tairiaw.

Doe I,OBT. A broava gad whito Samdel Dog. long
brewa vara ; answers toi the name ef TIP. Whoerer

will Tstura him to hia owner, jkall be rewarded.
SIOHBl COraRT, K: in Oneawish^a., N. T-,

sr Ho. Ut CUnton-st., Sonth Brooklyn.

BOi
nt rooBU oa aecond floor,BOARD With Uiraopl

eaab* buinod for a lacy ad Kantlimaa or two na*
UonaBy in a privau Canily n aj^aaaaat loeatioB ta west
Blereaih-at aaar BTaadwnT. Hoom eoatalniBr all tke
Bwdera iaaronBUBta. Adaraat Lowar Poat-Ome*, Itpx

l^<

BOkMM nr BaOOKIdVn.-Ataiu of rojuu. eoa-
ictiBf vt tnmX and back roB. aad bod room, wita two

pamtrioa. Alao. a room on tlia Sd floor. Loeation on tka
Hoichu. IS Poplar-at., 9 mi>Btao walk Craoi Faltoa Fort*
Fall paitial auj b obtainod.

BOABSINO
A FamOr who ara aboot Koin; to hooao-

kaapiwtwiU raeata two
i pleaaaat rooaw iaoaaof tho

Mat dotiraole boardias hooaaa ia tha City, aad would lika
ftad lo one to tako than. The diaaor hour is S o'clock.

Apply at WouM Baal Mth- at.

BOARD IN SOUTH ROORI.TII -A ploaaaat
roftm and bodroom eaa m obtaiaod at Ko. 1 WUlow-

placa. yxj two tlMtla ffeatlamaa ox a yaatlaaaa and wifa,
two miaotaa walk bam SonthiFerry.

BOARDINOo
Two foatlamoB may obtaia ffood roaau

with partial board, i& a priTato Ouailr. a faw miaa)ea
walk fttMB tha farriea. iBoairaatNo. llCliatoa->t.,Brook'

ij:

DQARI>mO-MB8. BABNKS. ITo. it h-ara. 4
Diana room, f
pocu djy Tocatod

laira room, (front,} with imall room attacned, oaax-
UdJyr

BOaBDWitk Booms, caa behsd at Hoa. nsnd N
Ksat Sd-it. , Bear 4th-aT.

M^AHBIOll HOUSR. BROOK LTlff.-Famntot or
_ . iiagla santltmea eaa And deiirablo roomafor tho Wia-
tr. OB looMmablo tenoa. Tha Honao ia nUdwaybctwooa tho
Fulton aad flontli^Fenief . OBulbawapm tha hoqio erery
fira lafnataa. EDWIW B- YAL<.

np0 IiBT WITH BOARlDa Oae largo and two amall
X room*, toffather or Mparatolr, ia a plaasantly aitvatod
boDso wkora tnoro are bnt Aw Doardflrs. Apply No. 4J
Walker-It., a faw doon from Broadway, wast aida.

FJRIIISHRD
ROOIUf-For Oontlamaa only, at Ho.

47 Bond at., with a privkta family, who haro more
room than thoy aaad, and will aeeomoiodato two or throo
fcntlomanwiuoitaorsiacla dr siuta of roonu^ Breakfast
will bo ftraa, if dootrad. Hot and oirid hatha, raa, ftc,
in tha houo. Tita ioobu may bo aeon at any hanr, day or
oraniny.

Ct^WO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LBT,
J. Wttti BOARD. Also, aittflo roona fornatlomoa,
with nsa of bath, hot aad cold

\

watar, at Ho. M Franklia-at.

rr^RATBL]
A HaTaaa w ,

bnsrdiaff ^aco , ,. _,
ftoRA DBALMT. at CmUe Jet btfmui^^ N: M. Stquimm

ELERS TO HiTANAo-Penou ruitinf
la will find a natoal. oomtfbrtaUa. aad acraaablo
laco at tha HOTBL DB COLON. kepTby 8B-
E ALMT.at CW2ldUi9iMa(l%No.M. Stquiam

Lm Dc Las, (No. M Inqaiaidari eoraar of Lnx-atrooM Mrs.
AuiT ia an Amaffirin lady loaf lasidaat in Havana.
Onasts at hw hoaae may ratyjaa mry^auantion. ^Amariw,.1

fm^n^jntfM
'-'--- -- -

mfanfraya
oqweiattr wiU
whora thoir owdtneo whora

tho adTaataffes of a raoi-
ia

NEW POBIJICATIONS.

leents.

HABPkR ANQ BROTHERS
IVnX PDBUBH- Ii_iT OH rJISAT

BUI.WBB'S_HW HOTXL.
hfTHOVBL: on.VABtBTIESIHKaOLIBRI.lrB

By PisUTBATCs Caitoh. Fkrt 1 Price three akilliaga.
BT TBg aUIX AtTTHOB.

THB CAXTOHB-ni centa.
PEIHAM Mcente
THB DISOWHBD-tJ oente.
DKTBBBllX ti oaata.
THB LAST DATS OP .

rAvCcuwroanh-ti cei

KnOBBB ABAl*3oeBlL,
IT or THB TBIBUHES-t5 cento
.TBB8i- canto

.,->.<... ^...JmTBBIBa-Ueeata.
THB PitOBIKS br THlBrtlHB-ll) cenU.
THB LAST OP TBB BABDNB-as oeata.
OODOLPHIH-Motnta.

^^
ZAHOHI 15 rente.
MIOBT AND MOBNIHOtS canto
LCCBKTIA ; on, THB CRU.DBEN OP NiaHT-U

ocnta.

CHBISTM AS BOOKS-
BT CBSnLBS SIOKBHI

Library Bditioa. Price T5 eanta. Compriaiag
A CBBISTMAS CABOL IN PB08B Being a Ghoat

BIKHZLTHB LAST or
EBHB8T MALTBATBW
ALICB: on. THBllryBTI

T] .

THB
QHIME8-A Ooblin Story.
CBICKBI OH THB HKABTH A Fairy Tale of

iryfrf Chi iat:

THB
nrr

Home
THB BATTLB OP LIPB A Lore Story.THB HAimTBO MAM AMD THB OHOSrS BAB-

OAin.
Uniform with the abore, and by the aame Author.

DOMBBT AMD 80M> Tola. Itmo. Mnmaisna eagrar-

DAVISCOPPEBPIXLD krols. Umo. NumerouaBn-
gjavinga. (1. i

OHSATUaniT.
WOblAH'S BBCOBO; ai 8KETCHBS OP DISTIN-

OUIPHED WOMEN, OP ALL T1HB8 AMD COUN-
TBIKS Selectiona from Pemale Writora of erery bga.

BT eansH joIsfhs. bajlb,
ninstrated by two hoDdred aad thirty Portraita. Ba-

gTsTed by Loiking and Barritt. Boyal Iro: , madia gSt|
fe. Copiea ia extia binding wpll be toady next week.

VALUABLE BOOKSi FOB PRESENTS.

OP PERMANENT VALITB. At EVANS fc BBIT-
TAM'S. No tst Broadway, earner of tth-at., wiU be

fOuad a large aaaortment of

.,
STANDdRD LITEItATirBB,

CompriafngPrstry .and Drama Hiati'ry and Biography,
Voyage a and Trarala. fcc . fcc. Bngliah and American edi-
Uona in rarione kisda of binding.
Alao A large aaaortment of Jorenile Worlu, includina

aeaeral very nae Bsglish publieationa with colnsd snd
plsin plates.
K- fc P. bare ahraya for aaleithe new booka of the day ae

aooB aa iaaued. ^
PUBLISHED THIS MORNINO

DICKENr
HOVSEHOLD WORDS, and 0. 8. WBBK-

LT RE6I8TEB, with i circulation in England of
Pl.cee copies weekly! Kzceediugly entettaiaing and in-
atrcr^iTe. Cestnita a/ tJUr wcM** rfvaiber

Ttiumphal Carriagea. ITheSportiiur World,
The Topmoat City bf the What we do with otir Let-

Farth, l' tera,

"
Ihe Babbleton Book Cluli, |The Boring Eagliahman ke.
Price 61 cento By mail, $t,M a yaar cheaper aad bettor

than any Dook publiahed' Porioale by all tlte bookaellera' HcKLBATR fc LOBB,
Publishs^ Ho. 17 Spiuce-st., H. T.

ok pi
andand agenta,

AOBBTa WUTTBD.

M^!^iA^2S3SLi
Twenty-Bra oeatoa oopa, tree ef
BB fc TOWHSBHdTho.

~-

Broadway; aad by tho aut
sargeoB, Ho. 41 Beads-
arhare he traata aU theea

AKD

author,"|M, LsBneaT,

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
1 MiiseiBthooaBuB, a
abOTe,aaaamaagthe naaatl.
are anldaeted. Probably if (

jindPOWDB waald ialUU) .

the iaaeeto, tnar wonld lose n<
diea. Theymay nai
beet thing Aay ew do
Broadway, aadpmvhaaa a

Powder aad tar*bwaaedPiUsl

leno
thstji

Ft.AWJM,-Bats sad
-hugs, roarties aad fleas

saaoTsneeatowhiim iadiee
jaoed that LTOM < PILLS
rid them oftha Tssaiaaad
thaa iaptoeariBg the tame
meh is the ael. aad that tha
to I.TOIidepotiNo.4M
edfladsof ths^Caim^

saimiB.

latjy, aad Ikw are maAs i eey dwabia.

raSlnmaa, Faiiawaa, sM
Bad aa WaeUiBed Blaaas sand Hittsas I

tajasH aadwet wssthsr.

ItHjarfflSaMkHaOlansBaBM ia aflarsrkliM'
aaillka

aALTVBXBW Aim CHAPPBRABDS
nrad immsdiatoly by areariag thsss fllu iea. 'Omf ass

madeallIeagtha.topioleattheaima aa#amals, Porsale

by D. BOMIMAlf.
Kb. tl Maidea-lsae, Hsw-Toik.

EMam k SWBBP.
1

i

HOBCBOSS k TOWNB.
aad bs awrabaato geaaiaBy threagbuut the Vniea.

ORT OOOOS for THE MILUOIbt

fTRCBCOCK fc LKADBBATER, Ho. i7 Bnadaaay,'A
caeitar Leea eid-et.,

Vase jiast rstarasd ITom Auehoa with the largeac aad
ehaapail BPatih efPry Oeeds to be-touad la this Citr. IiOok

attha Mloariag list :

SP^BWPft> MOtTSELlHB B LAINB.Ia.
aWPEBB BHXHCR VEBINO, ta.

BBABIWL BHOUSR MBBIHO, ta. Cd.

AH BUMAHT SHJI. da..

It for aay lady, aa ereakv dram or stiaet dress.

But it isasslsss to atteand to enmasrato the artidae.

Sufltce it tokay. we hare aTwrjtbsig a lady can want for

her wardrobe or for her ftmily'a nae, at

HALV THB V8CAL BATBS.
We ban dao a krgs atoA of

' OniTLBMBHS' rVBRISHIHaS.
Aa 'Dndar Shirta, Bnwata, 801&, Seeks, OloTsa, Haad-

ksfohlsn. fcc.

THAR AHT BTOBB UT HEW-TOBK.

ImFOaTAMT rVniICIlOTMB. Thesabscribar
begs tosaasaaee tkst sn iks l>l of /aB..I. hs will be

joinad, na apeeial Mrtner. by B. WH.UAW8, Caa,
(latoef the im sllaBt. Meiriam %ilaO the basir
itnalhat dau tobeea^aetadaaderibiMaedOBOIedOBOBOB

laaree of ^S-abors arraaas-
rattaatbat a total aad immediata
I aMdrefParia ''l^aStned lEaatil-

BDLPIB fc CO.
meat, it herwme
dlaaraBata of the ra^uaUa
laa, Chiaaaa. ProBoh sad laola Caamls HsIrMmwls. aad
idrsendTslasMapaw ofsIlBatiaae, ahoald heeaaeted; aad
ia aadsa la-ifcasre thm result in the atasft tiaaosow intsrrsa-
ing. the eatire stock hsabaaa aakminadto tke mostusheore
oTi eduelica ia price. The iaat aaleiwityakisTalnabla eti-
lection of foreign asaeltiee la MUna' eeataaH haa attaiaed
thrsnghnat tba VBiea. leadena caaBNat sapsidBoas. bat
ss a guids to ladisa who wish U naail thsm>slTsa od ths
present opportunity, we appecd the ankjeanad liat of a iiaw
oftke leading mtractioaa, witk tk^r fanamr and preaeat re-
duced pricee, thus :

tM elegaat Cldk Cloaka, ia bream, mode, and other pra-
railiag Calais, fimnsrly sidd at gu to gli, now reduced
to tIA
7M do.. formerly sold at gH. aow raduoed to *I4.
MS de.,farBerJy aold at S to gSS, nowredneed togu

to JS.
All the Velret Claaka, formerly aold at gM to glS, now re-

duced lo tM to tM.
All the embroidered do., fonaariy aold at fis to tlS5. now

reduced to gll to t'l.
SHAWLS.

SMPmwhCaahaaaieSqnazeahawla, formally tttogia,'
Bfiw redoeed to SI and t^.
IMaaryiidBfooiieLmg Shawls, formerly t*l to tM,

now udacad to til o SM
MlTeri' superb PrsadiCaawla Hair Shawls, formerlytMM tM, sow rtduced te tU to tU.
Alao. India Camela Hair aad a aplendid rsriatr of Cantoa

Orape Sfaawla and Scaift, at a prnportionnto redaetiim.
PANCT PUBS,

In thia dcf^artment a qpetaMon of pricea may only toad to
mialead the puMic ; aaffica it, thereiore, to arty, that aa the
anbaciiber haa now ia store a truly macsiftcent aarletr of
Sablee, Stone Marteaa, Chinehiliaa, Brminee. fee , in Tip-
peta, Victerinea, Riding Boas. Caffa, Muffa, Gaontleta, aad
eraiy o;her preaailing sarment. i. aggragato value upward
of fineea thoaaaad dollara. ha will otEar aueh induceaMBto
as hare noaar jet bean realized Obaerre. the aala at the
reduced pricee conuMBcea on Mondar, 13th Doc, akd will
contmue until ihe 1st Jan. GEOROB B17LPIN.

Paria Mantilla Bmporinin, No, Ml Broadway.

ALFRED MUHROK Ic CO.. CLOTHIEIIS.
No 441 Broadway, inrito purehaaara of ready-made

OLOTRI^O, to call and cisiaina aauaerb aaaortmant of
new stylea 0/ OreicoaU, Mnteel Walking Ceato, Dram
and Prock Coata. Bnaipeaa Cdato. Cloaks, Pantaloona of tha
newest atyiee. VeaU of the most fiahionable mstoriala,
Unkargaimcnto of erery deacnption Alao, Boya' and Cfaii-
drrn'a Clothing in enaleas Tsriet; all of ths best stylea,
beat make, asd una price no deriaiien.

SaiBHOIDERIKS
Tut reeaired from snctioa a

large lot of cheap eoilera. aleevea and ctaemiaetta, lib-
8, gloTCi, fancy gooda, fcc , at 8. EMBGRSO .f'S

i Ho 1*5 ttk-ar , between 2<th an I'ti-ata.

l^iea are aware that all tha gooda at thit eatabliahmeat
are bcufht t.t aaction, and aold at a amall adraace. -

JTO LET.

TO LARDLOBDS.-WANTED A good prirato
dwelling huuae in Bond-at. or aome other aquallr re-

aneetable atreet, in that Ticinity-Bond-st. p'aferred. The
anbacriber wiabea to take poaaesaion as aoan as poaa ble.
Would prefer a lease for a term of yeara, and would not ob
ject to puTchaains a portion of tha furniture if it auitod.
Addresa W. W. W., TViiuse oHce.

TO LKT A new threo-atory brown stoas front House,
Ho. 271 Pscific at.. South B-oekljn ths sixth from ths

comor of Bond-st., in an elegant row. Bath. gaa. aiid arator
fixturea ; kitchea range, immediato poeaeaaion. Bent
low to fint of Mar. Appl; to JAMES COCKER fc CO.,
Ho. M Jeha-at , M. T.

rriQ IiET. WITH OR WfTHOUT BOARD.-Te
A a gantleman and hia arife, or two aingle gentlamaa,
pleaaant rooaua fumiahad, or nnfnmiahsd. in a orirato
umilr, aad a new house in Weet Kth-st., near ithaTo.
Baferaaces exchanged. Addrem W., Box- No. I,m3, Post
OOoe.

HI..I
OVBK TO LBT. A nsw two atory snd attic frame
iHouae. aitnated at Kaat Hew York. L. I., about dra

milea from Paltoa Perrr. Agood atand for a country atoro.
Baoulre ofO. W. BEBOBH, Ho. M PuKoB-st. Brooklyn;
or C. D. HIRB, Ho. 57 Maidea-lana.

ROOIBB AMD CKUiAJt TO LKT, arith or without
steam poirar. Bear tke City Hall. New York. Also,

kouaee fiw aala aatd to let, in Brooklyn and Mnrriaania.
Apply to O. P. B1ITLBB, No. 1 Spruoeat., up ataira, N. T.

tKBJVILUAlHBBDRe SEAL ESTATE OP-
. FICiBisat BcTaSeuth 7th-at. Honsoa and loto foa
Is. 8 COCKBOPT,

FOR SALE.

RBAIi KSTATB
FOR SALE. A ralnable oner

pR^ierty in a loadiBf thorooffh/are of thii City, whers
roal etUito la rapidly imorovinf aad incnasios in ralaa is

offadfctr sale. AuOgin Brot^yn, one or two hoaMspa
liU lot*, anil alifitaly sitnated wiihia tan minates walk of
foor ferries.
Hie abore would be diiiwiesil of on aooomaoda' van torms.

Agoodconntrr or farm nonto, tog-ether wit h from tea to
<e handired acres of land under some improTeDUi.t, wouU
bo taka towu^ paimeat whether for a portion or the
whole tt tho aboTo.
PeTs<at desitoos to nacotiata may roe the advertiser bo-

tween the honra of ten and foor, at ui* store of CARTER k
BROTBXRS.Ho M Poail-st., wider Pearl-ss. Honse.

r[>R
SAIkR OR RXCHABOB FOR CTTT PRO-

PSBTT A ralnablo little farm, sitoatad at Loedsrilla,
naar Red Bank, N. J.^-SS acres of exceUant land for frail
aad gardaniac parpoaes two story house, tavfa bam. and
other bnildinn, all new. rood water in the kitchen, 1.4(
boariBr peach trees. 3 600 choice ^r^ieriec, loe apple ani!
(Aiher fnut trooa, tood gardon, Ae
_____ H. tlSBKS, No. 34 Sprinf-st.

TO_FURGHA8ERS OF FROPSRTY. J. R
PITKIK aaa fhr sale a Tory greatTarioty of cAotcebaild<

ina lots at WiMtdTille, L. I . East New-Yo^, Jamaica and
ofherplmeaa. The beet in tho marfcot and at low prices
Title* porfeot and torms easy. See maps and citalofoes to
be had at his effioo f.o. 20S Broadway, N. T., (Boom
Nb. U.)

pOR 8AXdE-4ntheTillaffo of Torfcrille 1 fine ootta
Masantlr eitaated for priTate Residences: Also, t
son 77th St., mnninf toxonrh to Ttth- st

, cm rery
-_^_,^,_,e torms: alsoSlotson thoaa-aT..adeBirable loca-
tion fiV-a laaatloman to erect a priTata roaidoaoo. A pniy to
As McCOrmB. No. 1> Fahon at.

FOR SAIpE The Stock and Fixtnres of anice Cream
S UooB, some years established, doing a good business,

and located in one of the mtMt public streeu in Brooklyn.
The Order Work ir especiiUy valuable. Terms moderate.

Satiffactimeasons for sel ioff out. Address A. B., office
of thia paper.

FOR SAIdE. Two three-story marble-front houses in
Slut-kt . near eth-ar., containing sU the modem im-

prvTements. A }a>ge poition mar remain rn bond and
morlgftce, or will exchange for good nn^ncDmbered ap-town
lots. Apply U T. O. CHUBCmXeLs Ho. 29 Nassanst.

FOR BAIsE Bonse aad lease of lot No*. 95 an4 97
Chtttham-st.; also, house and lease of lai No. 141 31-

aV., crradr 16th-st.; also, house and lease of lot No. 169 3d-
ST., corner KCh-sT^so. honse and lease of lot No. 54 1ad<
low-st. ^PPlT to T. G- CHVRCHIIdL, No. S9 Nassau-st.

FOR &AlABe~Lotaon Sd-ar ,wi>h the comer LAt oa
76th- St. Also, Lots sdjoising on 76th-st. Also, a desi-

lable PloC onTCth and 7nh-sta.,BeaT ist-ar. Apply to X- O-
CUUR(WIL* No. Nas8au-tt.

oPloCo:

pR<^:

I Fe CoLTOK, Anctioooer.

LAROto
BAJLiTOF CHAIRS, FURBHTORB.

fcc. TRIS^DAT. (Sstnrdsy.) Dee. 11. at 16} o'clock,
atiihe Axtetion Boona, Nos.M Bookman aad 89 Ahn sts.,
a fery large atsonrnaKt of Chains of erory deoeri^on. in-

elvdinf cdBce. oottan. Bostm rockers, earl maple, blade
walnut aad nnmolud do. Alao, sofas, coaches, drcfss ba-
reans,Fr*nchhadsteada centre, eard.djping aad tea tables,
hair mattresses. piUiaaterB, with, erery varied ofoilcloths.
kMdring-glaasea, ke
Alao, a tgrcat Tariety of roosebarry trees, of the lancest

aad faiut flaTor. Tkmr will bo put op ia lota to aoii por-
efaasers. ISala'pcieuincry.

i
_^ B. W. WlSTOOIT, AoeUoBser.

VCTtON BALE OF HODBKHOLD TUBHI-
. TUHB, Ok IfORDAT HoaKlHO. at M} o'doA, at

Na IM Onemwieh-iT., it has beea used btit a ihert time,
and eomPriaes aa etegant aaaortmsat of bareasa, aafks,
tote-a-tetos. lovncexs; mahopaay. arahaet and oottaca
ohaira; aaahofany rookera, hook oaaos, kedslsads; fkatker
beds; malttieaaaa; dha^t-eondaBdoantretaMee; ehamhey
furaitare ea auita; diT>M,ottniaa,,inijiMi,iMa,mtrra,

, wort)iy tht Mnatlek itf hosBskeapen IM draMa.

1>. S. HenroK, Anetioaeer.
IT CJ 'W. BOLMKS-WiB bo aiOd THIS BAT.
>(Satdrdar,)atM)o'ehMk.at aaleareom Bto. StBeek-

rh-it.,a'aarietyof seeeal-bnd fcnita'e,a Imalat afce seatidulw nd wwken. mkhosny, hfaigk imaMtk
~

icd
Tka iadiiaaiil

MSTSAOBB, aad'the'liia ietma sd i

fi>oaohaa.heo lilimlil H hii aM.aaia
AND ABTooKsdcB-iwaoavicBnpnr
andaii-taraciw

- -- - -^ .-

BBTAnBI.^
theeleeidstieaad arUrhhaabaOid thaj
'and aewwtifi'^ talsnC of ^w Ba*pi
him to r aasider the eWiOlamial

ORBITALI^B H THS BFMCBl
eomhinms

' - ""''
INSTB'DrTIOH WTPH AM _^

Anewandspeelotiaaalaae ia aow% i.

tins, the ftUac ap qf wfieh ariBhe<a ft i

coneshsr4eAta aanpTMchedka thaa i

rendae it iaoaaay aaaaaw

rsaltzms to tkrersaS t
tke hiatny <rf tke

IHOtWABP AH OHH|yim.' 4*g|

.i-.

OLD MtWERT."
GBAin>

TxarrrAL coMgcBT. .^
ibr_ths Bnedt of Ihe fir* Potpta

1 adias' RaauM ssiaaary Society. aaiB he
BqoOLITAH HALL, aa FBIOAT^ 9a

: Artisto haa* beam:
ad CasBisc
Ths CaOowiae emiaa

paped far tha Caaeett 5

MaTfrPABT tkefelebratod
SitBerTIBTTL

igaar COLLBTTL
Mr. BTLS, the

The Oieheatrad Ail eatamiala aria
of the popular Coaductar, Mr.BBOIOir.
The Caaeett wm eemmeaee It t eUdek.
JOHN B. OOVOB, E:4 , wiU deUranaOfatHahk

Erealic
ThetSUMirB 't the Mieaiea Sekoa) laBr aia(

Pierea, c^i
' .... .

lactioBod
The CruBinc Bxneiaaa will

Tirkets fvr the wkels BatrtainmeBt..M ,

Seats. SI; aaaybehadatthsTasisasMvie
ths doer oftha Haa.

n

*a*
. j.i

apoaed expratala forthBeeeaaisa, uadar Iks d>-
Wr c.A CAOT.

BAHVAIIO-S mLORIMMn - j,J.*jatiiia

TO mmsUK ami THS HOLT ujlB .

nriLL OPBH OB MOHDATBTXHUrarOM.TT nsw sad apaninaa
OXOBAMA.m Brosdarsy, adjoiniar tka aatrapolitaa BaM,

tinue erety erauiBs. Priatsd bum antheBtlB
aaade upoa the spot By Mr. BaHTamB duriaB aa
tour undettatea ezprasely for tke woafca. Mr. H
explain the palntinaa _peTaeiisliy Pieti

o'clock, and onWBDN
at todoek.

AT aad EATUBOAT

%

MAD. HENRIETTE SONTAO IWOKSA.-
tHX PtIBUC ABB r~T-r T T II ftiaal

MAO. HBHBIETtBaOnTAO.
on hr retnrm troBi Baltimoie and Washinatea. vflLiaakika.

'

abont the middle of Jannary. her "^
FIRST APPKARANCC ZH OPERA.

BROADWAY THBATRE,-A rA1U> Tho wtm
,'^i^5l/''''^*^^i_ oDora^nd ^londid Cain^ ipaatala 9MTHB PEBI the mvsic fiiftiTnTr nomptnert'bj'janw <I

Mseder, will be p< odnced oa mOKD&T wmt, at at m^--
p*ne of sereral thousand dollara. Fnffsgameid sha i twft
entered into with tha <li*tiBi:ished caiUraiziea.

MISS cTrichings.
(her first appearance in New-York.) Miss E. Rsv, Mr.&
BisBDP. Mr RicHiHos. a&d Mr. Bovn Th* aoaaei^ta
new, sod painted on. many thoiwaad feet of canvao.
costumes aid df-coratiohs An extra orchestra, n 4
chons. atull ballet, fcc Tbe box book will T

Batmdav moiniag, at 10 o'clock.

KINO CHARLES THE FIRST. WHXN PBXKOft-OF WALFS, paiated at Madrid ia 1673. In VBI.MF-
QUEZ Ihia celebrated vainttnv, t^ discoseiy of wMak
bat cri aTd %s\ er^at a sensation in Bun^M. u now sttflitl
log at the Apollo Rooms. Adm ssioa, 35 ants SaaaM,
Tickets, 60 rents Orcm from IDA. M tolfP.K TiA-
ets can only be ha^ at No. 410 Broadway.

DOI>WORTH*S SUBSCRIPTION SERfERlB^SIX GRA^D CONCEilTS Subaeribers' fiSUiv
the abore Sones aow ready lor delireiy at H. %^~^~~
WORTH a CO *S Masic Store. No 493 Rroadwsv
Concrjt on SATURDAY EVKNINO. Dec II. at M, .
litanHall- Subscription, %b, entitling snbsoribera ta
reserved seats to each OovcTt.

CI.A1RTOTANT
EXAniINATIOnS.-Dr.fin

and Miss JOHNSON hare retaraod
'

snd faaTe located themselres at No 3tf _!
the; are nrepaied to examine the sick and
vame ; also ^ve correct aceovnt of absent friends.
los' property, marria^, fcc, and aatisfBetiaB
or no cbsrge.

lod asuatotitoOtoL
>Miiiaoa et.ai|ai
and ormcnhaivA^

FRANK BROWER AT WO'-D'S MIN8,
1 his nBCqaalled_NMTo dancer and deliaaater. ,

every eveni^f this week at WOOD'S MINSTRXLl* "\*|||_
No. 441 Brosidway. Gf> and see hi~~

THE TWENTT-FOFRTH ANNUAI. R^
aid of the N. T. FireDooa tmest iTnad, wiR taka

at the .A rtor Place Opera House, on llIONr>ATSTftR_
Jan. 24, 1S6S. Tickets to be had of the Comaait; . _^

NIRI.O>8
eAAKEf.-Tlel

Boxes. >6. Doors tqkaa at 7 o'clock too
THIS CVKNINO. Dec U. will he norCH-
nirce of ROBERT MAOAIRV.
Robert Macai*e B^ewne Charles
Jscqoes Strop Jefferson t Piene -SJai

Dnmont Mr. Howaid Marie Kt._ChWW<1'
Germoeil Martin 'Clementine. . M
Immediately alter whieh wiH ba perftMmed

CATARINA.
CaUrina....MifisC Ronsset I Connt Miss A.]
Lacina Miu T Ronsset

}
M^uetta. . .Miss C. 1

FraDiarolo JeanRooasat |
Fiancio 1.

To eondnde with Uie beantifnl Pas da Dear ftnate af
'LA MANOLA.

^^yMS^MiiH^i^te

_. C.ommeDce at 7 THIS BVKMSe.Doc. 11, wMto
played the farorite Piece of

lb HE JKAIaOrS.
Mr. Belmoar Mr Dyott | Harriet Mra.flkaBatt

Alio, the veryiwpnlarDmmaofWRKCK ASHORE.
Miles Bertram....Mr, NortoatiUice Hz& J.<
Capt. <^am|.n8 C. FidMrlB^a
Marmadcke Hagroir BaitnnlDame Barnard.....
Jemmy Swrling^ . . . T. J<riinston| Mrs. S^rliag

To cosicinda with tha taaAable farca of
ONS THOUSAND MILLINERS W4NTE0 rOB I

GOLD DXbOINGS IN AUSTRALIA.
JoeBagp Bnrtcm I Angelica Todd .Mia. I

BROABWAT THEATRE. K. A. \

Sole Lessee. Boxes and Parquet, M 4

Circle. S5 cents. DoonopanatSio'cleckitai _
THIS EVVmve. Dec U. wUl he oorfr'tmaJ. Aa
M ANNE BLAKE. THE POOR DBPBNDBr-
Sir J. Tai^inpon WhitinfjAnne nLske....Mra'-.
Thorold Cnnwav I. ady foppington Ifta
Uaniston Blandn lord I^a
Jillott Henry IDaTies. . ..Mias EMlf
To conclude with the Cf<medy of

ALL THAT OLnTBKS IS NOT OOLD
Star hen Plum ..Mr. ConwayiFrederiek Plam. ...

Jasper P^nm Wlu*ii>x Martha Oibba..Mxa.
Toby Twinkle DiTidgelL-dy Valerm .Mral _.
Hams WrightiLady Loalfaoridge. . .T<

WAI<IAGK>STHBATRE.-Mr.W.
_

SEB.-^teiiet and Drees Circle. e^ts^ .

Circle, 35 cenU ; Orchestra Seats, 75 cents; Printe .

$6 and ST. according.to sixe. Doors oiMat Cifjba
mence at 7. THIS ETBNINO, Dae. 11, wffl fe*

- ^^

the Drama, aatitled
THE LAST MAN.

Oeoffivy Tale Mr BlakejBarba'a Oay. Jfzi..
Lticr Dale Mrs Hale | Alice Onnoa. . .Btca.
AAer which, fifth time,

TWELVE LAbORS OF HEBCDLBS
CbeTSlierdelfarillsc ...JCr.
To conclude with the Farce of

HIGH LIFE BELOW VTAIBS*
Lorel... Mr. C. MawnlFneman

ARNtTM*8 ATCERICAN flnTSXUKr-TW
TIGRESS, ALITE-4airest in the world

its perfmrmances in the water, fttaa l ta '-_-
M., bnt can ba seen at ail honra. THU BVBJ
7} o*dock. the ORPHAN'S DRBAM. TfflS _
MOON, at 3 o'cloek, DON CESARDB BAZAR. ,^
tanco to the whole Mnseam, Halls of StataaiT. tta
tare OaUary, ehiaaas Salooa. Litiaf naraaati.OaW*
Monkeys, the SatartaiaiaeatB. Afl.. MaaateDaalBJ
Parqnette. ^X\ eta. extra.

ooD*8 Mnt8nisi.a. at woodv
STRBL HALL. No. 444 Broadwa7..batMi

and Grand -streets OpMseraryni^.vMKr tiM
mantofH. WOOD, whoaa Comoaits aiai UIImi

'

gio ehanurtar eannot ba axcaUad. Thm rttwkX
ofEn iadaeaBwnts for ftimJli^t ttat can _---'

other aimOar establishment in tiha City.
Doora i^ea at M o'clock; Ooaoarta ta
o*cloefc.^r B.-%e Wadnoaiar and

~

Oeaoarta ara dJaeontjamad.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W*

HOUDAY ADVERTtSINa

rf
ALL THE CITT PAFXBS, and alas ba*

Citiee, Towaa amd TOlafae ia the ilikJIi tt
A liat of whieh beat auBod for holiday eaida, lap
speeisUy fOr the ooeasioat at Oe Hewi
Bouss of WM. H. McDORAU), Ba. H* I

BoiofAanat AdrqrlislxalaoattaaAad toiaa
of aiVareaththroughoatthe-CPieK aai Chiiadifc

'

tfm, Williamsbuix snd Jstsey City papeis wiH 1

aareitiaapenta ta ea thaaaine day the ladapJnla<iaH|><>^ Jf

Tn
,

early duriac the faaaaeaa.

TOY* ANB FANCY
nrROLXaXuitf tke aU MHklMa.t He.
Ya iea.et., arheie a iasn sad BV
potted.aaa ba had at Oa lawaat
aealiia' oidaia peaetaaDr sttand
impottei of Xfs aadVanr Oeoda.

Winter
re ; tha .

with hare Baabe
leare; the boushe k

'aSahear

..BoytaSefcflyrttjd

^iltaih*a0 ed laae,i

aausetk thaK to ba dDad anth hK^U^-

^^ps^^j^i^^^.

1-



^

mtttpt. th.iannatwm
MUBIWh rmiRXBJ
Ho; O* fc

'

9oRu ftar ad*.

wwnated, itk nraM

j-^&t tfeo- iQwwt Bs&nlautaiiuc
-. trtoM aad (Bih nniimiiiiC

, w HBt- f<inliM mwiM*nB

.lOH ft BaelTw^
IIMI. Ifa a*OMtM-lt.,BHTSn^

(ayvMitotfe*

molar PlHkMfKHa* (t Ma,

C. CAIXAWAT.

?l
Ai..-n punnTi.TA]nA oo<u.

^. 1 to tamiA npwkvWMM Aik nti
A liiw, elcma msd ia (nod *, iiM^b?

u to aaktaitto^wcHadi*-
Inadiic at If(W'Totk, art Vart Cipa.

at Bnmtwtr aad WtD-it. ;

^ai*<r aoTmrar-M.<<t7; foot ofNonk
WdUuubaic, ud foot af Oold-at., BrooklyB.

c::k*

>! H.; dowi

GHKAP a<aeTaidNa. Ckrnto.
OrekAid, Block Htli, l^hiffa, tartt-

yooLOpML'fte., fte , of tkoboit qoality, getooaod. ciooa,

VBMaffiwai to all paita of tha city. Ordan bj mail prompt-

^ attOBdadto. M. AIJ:bOH. Ja., k CO..
Xo. 9 Chnatavkn-at , B*arC<lk.aT.

abaeilbor haa ta jratd. aad la ooaataatb
antkavaTloaa kiadaof AathnoitoandBi-

.^ ote.: Paa^OKkaid. Black Haath,Laliick,
ES^Mi OnM, Caaad. BidBaj, kche., an <rf tha toit
talk oaallij. JoHoMail ta >* ' '' ' odor fnai raaaola av

,B5i3rBalaIow. JAMX8 U WOBTU.
Kaw.TkaBaaoa.aad r

ea. Ifo to WaD-t

PKR Tmt. Baat qoalitT Poach Oichaid Bed
Aak Cool* aat aixa. BtoTO aad Beg at loiraat

. . JO. Alio beat qoahty Blackamitk Coal, Tory
mnjaidNo. If7 AatkoBT-Bt...ae<r Bniadwajr,

^^^^^ATENT LAMPS.
"^'^^T'^^fEWELLB PATENT^ SAFETY

"""

LAMP AND LAMP PKSDXB.
Ajmr ABTICXB. WARaAMTBD TO FBBV*IfT
1^^ ACCI&BIfTS om tho aaa of BUBIHRO

, CAMPHSNX, aad other BXPLAfllVC COU-
1 for the productioa of light.

UBi'&TOitioa la a?plid to SilTor. Bran. Briraaaia,
OMTnl otkar it^lH of LAMPS oad LAMP rBEDERS.

lastaatioa <^ tha pabUc la particolarly caLad to tha
"*Tm oi tkia protactua ia 8aLu, Campkaaa lioaipa,

'
wholaaalo aad rotaU. br NKWXLI. k (X>.

^_hetar*. No I Wiotcr-at. Boatoa. and New.
TarC^ e W. MCCRCADT, No. tm Broadwaj. Alao,
ibAk >ti>ld. CaKpaaao. Raara, Oil. ke.
llAJoUowiac certificate is a BniTiciant fomraatoa of

flw aatao aalotr aad .effictencr of itt Safotr LiOjop aad
Uliiir^ '-KkTiriCATE.

V CoiJ.Bes r PersicuKa AiTD ^naocoiia,)
Kow-Tork. Oct 17. Ifci. I

Wo karo examiced tke Pateat tefotr Lamp aad L amp
yoad^r. at Mr- iohn Newell of Boatoa. aad aza fiiBr coa-
TtaiW^ft< tko airrimeut we hare made with chem,
tti^M'kka okttiaed tile treat detideratiua of piereDtiag
fkaMB-af nrioaiT* aetioa ia tha oia of borkiag loidi lo
I awpi Mid FoMon
la tUajaapect ve aatirely coacor ia tk* opiaioa of Prof.

IWliplli.aaa Sta. Huaa aad Jaokioa.
JOHN TORkET. Prof, of CkamiatrT.' WM. H ELLXT. P>of. of Cheoiiatrr.

for Lampa or Fluid promptlr alteaded to.

I ovhr Lampa caa bo alterod. aaa hare tha aafoty

IJa* attached.

NUaHC*. OWPUV ti OftEHA-NeC,
uarokTvaaor

rANCT.eoooB,
B^TJIf IBOIf 0OOB8. BOmt. JXT ARD

fna ntaealeta. Broachea, Coaiba. kc. Battoaa

:UB<a,Bnabaa, Parcaaaioa Cape, lautatioa Jawahy,
tf<B4MSilloaa ad<iaatttiaa, Hlk aad FuorDia

lrlaa.Baadi, Cktfokiat, Hooka akd Sti

for the asoat aaparior ^oalitT of

ACCOSOXOHS aad PLVTOIAB.
II0L..73 Wffliaai-et.. (op atmira) Now-orit.

ftfflsfoacT articloa raoaiTod kr oraay ataaaiar

ffalekae at letai] at tke fenowiac ro-

Igpr jtfciaa, koUf maeh Uaa thaa anf<*kar imfn
ia fcaiiai Wt<ka. 4 halm j*wafiad....tt$ **

LOTata. fUljow^lad. M*
Watrkaa, fbr Ladiaa. IS <

Watr5kaa.forLadiaa M
IiVvza,for

IriSvaia

JfMtoMM
WatiTkaa. whiek not owkt dna: Sold
wUek laa fAoaa da^a : OaSrWatekaa
'

-t nki
j
it i iato Ifeta* dMTift Watakaa;

iai waat aat withoat taj kar.
Witrtiaa, Ia kauiac-eaaai,

... aad aU aOai atjlaa *f Wa ,

Alao. anktada ofJowabr aadSUrar

,MIMM. tafonnj/l^SekM aad^iawatiT,

ifkawaiirB Ifo. SI WaD-at.
(* itaiia.) aaai

^matOnjiXM^ eSNXKAI. NSWCTAFCB^^ na H0U8S, No. las IfASBAU-ar.,
raf Aaa.)

I laaartaa af tke rarj lowaat ratea la aar
IttaVattadStatoaa^ Caaadaa.

aaaaykaat^aimiara Taeatrod kr mall dallf aad k*l
I. aad oavtaa af each faraiakad to advaitiaart.

1 fclhat aatkari^ aad tarnaanaadittna. aiar tka writ.

I af tk* yaUiakaia tt tk* laadiiw daUr aad
, wffl b* ahowa to tkoa* vko repair* it.

who may have karotofor* glvaa tk*lx advert

^navaaaOl* pctaoaa, aad koTo kooadiaappotatad
'

.awlafiiwliUtkat tadaaMag wltkMkopay
ta tha adrortlaar Uaattafod that kla (sdora

to.

la oftko popaia, ko. , will akaw tkatI

Mow-Tiiak adeait^ac tkat la belac

kadiac paaan froB Caaada to Califamia

_ W. H. McDOHALD.

uaa AHB TEimLATHfO WABK-
Ife (74 roadwar. New-York.' CHU-

I FAIB PBIZK HXDAL rUBNACB.
aa aao patoatad, ia adapted to an elasaaa

an M |i inlJ

ifr|Ptoal.-id<jgamtyauik

Wvaia i>nMio.aadij.aaaaaa adTajtagaa
laaorthoaeinwaatofanBaTai'reTCii-
OB. It ia a powerful heater, vary dnrabla. .

ia<lalfa. rappliee a larao amooat of par* warn
cojTaeT wiTa aEi> hot laoit, (tke re pot

itnmmt aliftlMHj aoao itoao) ia eeoasaiieal ia the^ nml, ajaallp ^ttad foroathiacito, faiaamiaoqacoal,or

It kaakf aXaaaioalT iairadooed aad anirorod throogh-
Caited Mataaaad Caaada, aad haa mat with aqaal

daia Biraaia
i*fa mow and ope -lot Partible Foraaca.
ntLAiiifs 8CH0OI. erovKS.

m,mMtU v (fir wood or 00*1.)
Ftaanrnanvai Coskiac Baaaa^ Bmaraoa'a Hooaa
I nattj yaatfatamiJUfStofa laeaRT.riet/>nMt!rtM bnaVai^la aad Mow-Vork Ifarbloixod^"'^

_ CtUlSOK, BKRABBSON ft (JOi,
'.MowHtnk.aad Haa. SI aad U Blaak-

MAMB. THK PDBB OLO
^oftoa boat MBadiaaiB aaa. Itia
t'JoOoto wklaa akia it toador aad

^fcofc la aaa*aaht^ *nr keal-
jttetto aimlil ii a. a^aabokadiaaaMB

-tSMid itMteiacaBazMiWBt

VKAMF WOW9maL^^t V- KAAUli fta a d

.*V^i*

brtb*

llMk f this; 7 uiar, djran, MarftMritt^ priatm,
' -^ - ^wkkl TaMMarM^ttc*te

^r vpdK H y 0M-
rrtlM.iAoBVMMtitTeompeila to do twdrwMtTvtiuWkn, i9a.TWkflM naada aad inBiiKtiB*-"
^SngymM -of7oar own pote iid ks^Mj

ttfMtM8liMtMidkiatteat^ a e'uaM,
& wftans aaTOiMtMW uid aaiTtefetoMiM

ea * a ttr ypBff el^de" ItlaeMMtBtirKot

r^K *lcHaa tkat 7<m fiad it iMoatibU ton
mtMlor vB (tt a8abbatfil Poodarv]

MCKs, tkt amo, motet, kel,4r tho rtabi
TUstafc, pMoraBdsaro ovodyBasI

tbora

ail ^1^0 -wM|KtoM q pnaiijiiag almxi
Bdtm0ycMttt-enmplext9B. imckodl
tosarits-Afld-lilw^MnK^. THAT e(yO1U0E*8 ITAl^
XAN MSDIGAraeO SOAP wUl pim ^i ttila. ia aa
cerate -as 'thsrn is a sva ia tha kaarvast Itia, aaaraoTT,
an bast Acrinc C<iDOBd eroru d. Piioa, Mata.

POTJDBS SUBTXLK.
ncFAIdXIBLX 8UCCS8S darfac a yariod of twalra

yuTstas Inllr astablbbed tho aiwWoioa of Dr. FSLXX
WaVAVD'd POirOBE SCtTILKefor ndiflatt^ dla-
aKhl aad a*riitlT myvrthmas Hain fraoii }ow fero-
^oada. back of BOCKS, tao
bravdofaaB. TUasafc, ^wwy
iB-gwaorai on for apwaras of twolvo yaats. w
iBirtaiMef its hsTuw Csilod to radieta im
taair. Boti^ea it easM smb and tatad bofora pnrehasiac,
BnittiBvitsaCae7U<wiMr*MtiklB4ordMM, tL
1 bavo bad kB opportttaHy m Bbaaiiiag tta npMmtioB of

I>T FJ Qoxauv9'9 pwpamUm iigtha i ai al of snpofw
1!oa hair, aad am poalMli aatisilod et Ms staaalaar wM-
oa^. A'tar aa an^ais aitho aaa^aiitioB ofttwa Pow.
dors I esB. vithoat aay b<ritatto>, BTaaomaoa tham par-
foot^ haimloM, asd ib wrj way imiBitalr oapat iog to aay
pv^iaratnB of tha kiad ovor oMWad to tho mdUs. I haTO
sUasvra iB giviBK them mr reoaaimaBdatioa. beiay thas
ibUt oonviaoiBd of their Talno. JsjoH A. Boostor, M D.,
Kew-Tivk. Fab. 1, ISO. Bditor M.T. Zmmem.
QOVUAUJyn hair RXnOSATfTC iswarraBtod to

preveBt hair from ftllia; C flM Oaadrafl; aad readar
hatah, witj aair. aoA, silk* asd ilaair. tS ols._-r^ -,_-j .__ -

|3,^^rt to the Bale
Beat aa that oT the

^wirTBair,aoA,silkvaBd_|la _

Q6tTllAUX>V 1aXQDU> BO^B wiU
cheek aad Up, a e~

^ -- -

mwBl
-- Jragdot eeti<aar i ali>i gi
QOVMAUiy^Liq^D HAIKDTS wfU ehaagerador

srar ^aixt to a beaatifiU blaefc or browB, tha iaaraat it is

an^ied, withoitt staiBiacthe AiB. warniattod, or bo pw.
we aarasstly ask a eaadid pervaal of tho testimoaials a-

pcBded of Dr. Iforchall. tbo celebrated Dramatist. It wfll
then be leeu that all we MEre vvod ia faror of thepra-OBd-
BMCoof DB. PELfX OOURAtTD'S RATB DTK over all
Other Dyes. reeeiTo "cooflnutioa stroaf ss proof of Holy
Writ."

Bbooklti!, MaixA IS, itSt.
To Dr. Tklo. OomASS : iiaar Sir: whasever Taiae amy

belnnp to tbe evidence of one who norer ia his lilb gaTs
testinkcny to a lecret modioal Bame^ of aay kind, I am
desifoBs that vna tho^d pooaaas it ia ravor of vovr most ad*
mirable " INSTAMTAiTEOUS LIQUID HAIR DTE."WhsBmy Oroy Han beiname a Bociieeabia feet to my ehild-
rea. I tboaitht it was ttaw to wmA some moaas of hidiac
tl^cwe tell- talcs fton ^o fuiily eya. I have aaoa so many
lodicroos cfferts prndvoed by varioos Hair Dye* amtnif mr

allir
' - " -a-^- .-

(heada,ciTiBff
lini

'

1 op la

retfali
siTflL _r o -

litorarrmaB, a fri _ _

used yaor prapsratioB. Be told ma wkai a pldasaat praeti'

blacktniiw tho skia scaBother, and makiac the hair of a
iBO op 4b

""

mMpiae."' tk>t I ataBoet

I, laf IL

friead oi BUBO, who had

thirdsUBClap la dry ^

apoBthefrenal patvapxae.'^ tk>t I
ihovldhaTo riven p the thoofhi

ieeoton of theratBbow to one ,

I-, like qaiU*
despiirad. aad
^had I aot;t rf

"
Dyeli

vita) izisf the hair.riTias to it the yootk sad tranjrth bf
scjolssoraoe, as^U as t^a ^oesy boaaty and

cal experieBea haa steee taafht mo. thatrr Hair Dye was
iBstaaaaaeoqa ta ita stfacts, not reiiniiuif Bmra -than tsn
minates iaa its oparmtioB, permaaent ia tu beaatifyinr rs-
iiilta,BeTer leaTiaa the iliyhtest marie orstala bsob the
akin, and what is still aiora remrkabta, iaTisorattac and

rtmctl
t exBberance of

early auahood. <

*

I kATo As hoaoT to rmaiB,2_7oiirs traly.
Price $1 ; double siae SI 56. W. K. N0ETHAI.L.
AGfeJvTe T. ii. CALtncBiB. No. n Sonch 3d-st , Phila^

dclphia; BatC8,Ko U WasHiacWB-st., Boston; Orkxb,
Woirobter; Octlv BsBffar, W D. BtfaXMaOK. Portlsad.
Me. : 6. Fabovb, No H Bt. Chariae-t Hew-Orleaas;
E..H. HAVcaAFT, No. M 4th-t., LooisrfOe ; Cu>S, De-
troit, Mirhiffan ; CABLKTOif k Co , LowoU ; Alsibt
PiKKT, Mancbestsr; Willis, Rochester; ROBCBT Caxi-
KON. Bridgeport, Cona. ; Oso. Gaiio* JTaahTitla, Tenn. ;

8 H. CtocHvmov, M . D . Cahaba, Ala., aad (oneraUy
thrcnrhoQt the Uaitm
Dealers sapolied oa liberal terms fbr cash. 8maJ] orders

executed by Mail and Expieases.~
FiSHER^SCOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

Or LICOBICE AfVD ICELAND MOeS-Contstaiar in
scoLC*ittrted foim all the Tslaahla priaciplea of tha

Bfo>a, with jadicioQs cmnbmKtion of incred'eats calBola
ted to sirrtt the progrmMM of pabBoDaiy eoiaplaiats. in the
acute or inflamauitomtafe*. I recent eonjth, coldv, and
sU affsctiraa of tie hniit* it is iaTslaahle, and one bottle
is tofflcient to prove iti eAcaer. For sale, in bottlaaat 13
renti.bvC. H MNO earner John-st. and BrDidari BI-
KER A BERRXATV. No S^Cth-av.; J kl COODINO-
TON, No 715 Broadway and No 306 Hndsoa-it, eomsr
RpTiDs: J. CRUMBIB, eoraer Rnwsry and 4thBt.: S. J.

SMITH. No 172 tth-sv., coiner t4ih-*t: J. W. WAENBR,
comer nth-st. and 3d-ar : A DKtA. RlKER, eonter Mth^
It and th av ; Mil M. HATB3. No. I7t Fnlton-st.
BrooklTB. L I: JAMES D NOWILL, No narsad-a*. .

WtlliaaMbuiv. L I. Prepared only by W. FISHER,
Chemiit. No. tu Bleecker-et.. N. T. AH orders prompily
attended to.

^

HOLLOVFAT^ FIIdl^S^THE BEST MEOICIfVE
FOB rOMPLAINTS INCtDERTAL TO FE-

MALES Mrs TaJ30T, of Miehlfsn. informs Prafessor
llOLLOWAT. that Bha eoBSiders it her beandan doty
to aeknowled|re the astonishinc beaeflt ihe haa d^
rived from takmf his Pills. At the ace of 43 she bocnn to
laffBT from a (vnaral deraninmaat of tha iTBtaB, Uafvor,
swoIUn Isirs, and other ailraeata ineidantat to ismalaa, aad
notwithstandins the most careful atteniioB ta tha adnea pfj
emisent dhysftrfsns, her waakaaia and debiUtf CMtiaawF
to incresse ontil be adopted SBOthei cooraa, imd took
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS, and thu iaMtimahla Eedieiae
hss rattored her t" a ao^Basa of hijtk aad baoya>eT of
anirits which aks had aoc anjoyed fbr eoma years, feeld by
ail vcaiders of aMdicine in. the British Empire^^aad by
those ia ihe United States, in pots and boxes, at STt eeats,

il vcaiders of BMdtciBe in. the British Empire,
:_ ; z - , '- __ I, at I _

t7 cents, and tj. M tech. _ Wh^esale b^ the vrineiMl dmif
B m O.SARDS,hott>ea in the Union, asd by Mbssrs. A- L .

Nw-Tork, snd by the proprutar. No. 914 Btmnd, Loadon.

D~R.
BKHOHV CKUeB&ATBO FEKAUB PILLB.^

This wonderfnl and jnetly eelebntad nnedy can be
tbyaalltoaar ddresa. Of^

_ __ Bdway aad HoafiOB-st^ osar tha dmf
store. The doctOT attaMU <xaliuiTa}T^ > eAet anetio*.
HoBnfrom9o*eleek.A. M..tiniS.adfimi ttiinp. M.

%J This wonderfnl and jnaUy
had at his ofies. or msy be sow
fice coram- of Broadway aad I

FKHAI.K PAHACSA, No*.
_ .. It iraioi appbes to everv diseaao
sn) irrecoiaritj. Belief funrantcod in all
DS. PREBTOETS _

1. 1 and 3, is a reawdr
sni irresularify. Belief _ _ _ .

taken with advice. Seat bj mail with fall diretion*.
Vrice SI per number. Ofllea No. Mi Bowary. Coasnlta-
tions day and ereninc.

SAll*SHOAaHOUND OOUOH BrRTIP-Oalr
134 cBt a bottle. A d'lifhtfnl and sare remedy for a

Coach. Itc BMbe^waed too.InSnenxskke . -.

hiKbly. Vhriesala aad retail at SAND'S Ifammott Drof
Store, Wo 71 Jamas-st.. aad draf storaa gaaatmlly.

GRSAT CURS FOR BTBPaiA-Dr^OUeB-TOR'S Poteim er Ctasttie Jniea, piapmad fria Baaaat.
Agent. J. BALLA CO.. W*.W Wassa-et.

SCHOOLS.
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Tfnt
AnvRIA rKMALB I1ITIUTB. Mra. HOW-

ABD aad MiaarBBBMAN Priaeipala, will raopon for

tka raeaptioa of Popila oa WKDNUDAT, tk* Utk of Sep-
tember.
ror eirealara. apnlr at tka laatitato. er ei Heeara. JfBW.
HAN ft IVISOM, No. IM Broadwar. Popila tacoiTod at

aay tiva.

vof iaatrae-

DBOF. WULUJa DOD ka* opaai
K Bara, at No. 1.1*4 Bioadwaj, third door i

C*ane of laatnctios Aacioat and Mod

WRITIHe,
BOOE-KBKPMe, kA,-C

No. 9*7 Broadwar, aearWalker-at. Roara
tion, A. M. to * P. If. Tha deoifa of -rosnCBV Coal.
mcreial lastltnte " ia to ftiraiah yooac UpatlOMOa who hOTO
completed their reacral edocatioa. aa woll aa adalta, who
are eekiac Korcaatllo enployveat, aa ep|Mnlaiitty of at-

lainiDic. without loaa of time, a practioal kaowledceo^tkoae
branchca which are efaeatial to aaccaaa ia tk* actieo ooo-
cema of Hfe. Wriliaf, Book keepinc, aad Comoieroial
Arithaietic, areteochtby Mr. FOSTKB opea loaad aad
inditpotable priBciplf a. to the eatire ezeloaiOB of tho mod-
i>o " *ix or tweWe leaaoB **

eharl&taarr ; aad ttodeata are

foalifted to diaeharfo the dotlea of tha eoaatiaff-kaooa ia
aa expccitioaa aad aopehor aiaaaer.
Oeatlamanwhoara/aaniiar.lBttk tka dateila af taiiaiil.

maj attaia. under Mr. FoaTBR'S inatroctioa. a eompeteat
kaowlcdfe of tke priaoiplea of double eatX7 ia tha ahort

apaoa of ooe week.

ha* opaaod a School for" ' '

naoitk.of ltth.4t.

Canne of laatractios Aacioat and Modara
Mathomatica, aad tka raiiooa btaaekaa af aa
eatica. Popila will be earned throo^ tka 1

Coorae of llie beat Militaiy dwcla of Fraaoa, if their

parnta deaire it. Circolara, ooataiaiac teatimnaiala froa
ome of the moot oBiiaaat aokeUta aad atatawaaa wk* bar*
had aoaa under hie iaatroctioa, b^ b* abtalaad at

CaaTsa'a aad M. M. Bods'* Boakatoto*. Befttaaoae
Bar. Dra. W W. PRILUP8, JAMBS W. AUEXAMOBB,
aad8.H.BPBCHAKD.
rkMCINA CULBSKS POR SWCTLBIUN.-
Lftha saw afatom ad^ptod tkia aaaaoa. Car tk* flrtt tiiu,
pioTta Terr adraatagaooa to tke papila, aad adaiu of their
nitraoeo ai > taao dariag tke iia i na- LoaanaaaMpW-
DAY, WKDNBSDAT aSl THUBaDAT KTXNIN08.
Ocneralpiactioottf aUthe daaeas; with a bead as rnaaie oa
{lataida- oreaiaca Ladiea' aad lAildrea'a nlaaaia oa
WXOKB8DAT, TH0BSnAT aad SATtTBDAT AFrSB.
NOONS. A. PODWOBrH. Mo. tH Broadway.

EpisCOPAL
AADK!IITOr GOIIHBCTICDT.

W:atorTraiberiaaDee M Popila recoi;red iaco the

family ol tlw Prlacipal atifiO dollara per aaaaioa of fimrtoaa
weeka.
Cucolara aad tafonoeea mar be had at STANPOBD ft

SWOBDS. No. 137 Blood war. EDWABD BALLARD.
Ckeahlre, Cooa , Doc. t.

m
leatoQTTIfWpmi-mT C. r^amaSOV ham Im

slkat kia Qjiaaaaiaga ia opaadaOr ,"
Btlaaaa'a
aniflaaa

CTor.^tti*et.-
roviad tk* poklie tkat kia Cj ailaiii ia opaa daii
raariia oata 1* P. M..fiw coanal aaHeia*. flaati
Ciaaa tkaeta ararr aoaiaias at P. K. Ar elaaa a
and laitnetiaa. BortCllaaiafaataaKaadaya.Wi
daya. aadFtidaya. at tija

"

-Waatad. a paritua inaTJEACBEBof the Frea

Br.t Citi nfereaoM cina aa iol

AUdraaa A-^.a, Boa.lfa. UtH tS

Claaaiei,- at the Fraaeh aad Oanfflaanatw i

^k. r AMnt Mf^aaaia w ^_kb .. ^ ... ^a^' *
,

r j,^ai*^ii

A JSSS.%^^&^JSt^
' *" '^ - "-^

naaowd and aoatnetad far at tkalamat-nt**. Aalk'

...^. o..eeep.e^iww>^ aoii iaw wi ooeoae wua*
lBh*rilBiia,(MBfl*a)aaklasiaiM. Waatp^Sn mil**
viUta eaBiiwad mi-tm aparaBa hr lat laaaaiT. MM,
adfc ia Bpaaiad tk* ka|aa HU ka oo^l*t*< wiihia-"

tVfaaafltli
- -

naXcada > fR-SlAM aaak,' Manet aad
IMyaM* ia tk* 0i>7 af Ifaw.Tnk.-lka iattar ia

"
tfccrHitinbt*t>(nMMaa*kaKr *r Bk**i
be ahtaiaed of Ik* oaderaiined. k> wkoM tkayar* oSand
foraale.

CAMKAIiIvNEnBHOgne
k m..

da*
att atoefcftiMt taadllaia pmahanj I* afcajiaj
lokth*AdiirF*k.aazt.

_ tk* Mth dar of Taa.
with iat*r*<t oa boCk otaaid

tob*)aid

mSL^SSa^J
taSrn*ata ftaaa tk* Ut'dafaf Aa(>If*ttotk*UawBi of
aayaaat, aad aa tk* lanaiiai af tk* aortp oaatitriatan
tk* aqikaidn witt b* aatttlad to fUl aiMk wilk tka
fhtr*TMaiL. '

PafsaaU of tka aaid taatalbaaata anb* aeadaattb*
Oftaea at M*aan. DPKOAlf. SffBBlSiBJk OO..W**-
Totk; J B.TS2in(B.kraTHXB,Bnalaa;attk*Baak
of lyraeas*, Baak af Aabaia, Birkaalar (SlJ Baak, lad at
tkiaOSIea. -
By oidar af tka Beart

^ftjg*!!!--^<wm.
UAMB or MBW'TtUUL^lkoChaitoraf the Baak
Dal New-Tork will eapitaea tka IlatD*eoKbar,iaat*at.
Aa Aaaoelatioa nadar tka Oaaaeal Baakiac Law kaa beea
foraaed to take ita plao* ; aad will eoauaooo* iliiiinaaa oa
the Id of Jaaaary. IMt
Tk* Preaidaat aad Mtaetaea af tk* Ho**at Baak han

tka dad*dBnda<ati dMdaad of (Mrt*.iMt aad koif

peranUj-Iha pradta of tba>aak arkiok will b*j>aid to tka
BtoekkaCdera, or tkair laaal topaa
ko*** oa tko Slat 0***BD*r, iaat

atiT**,at tk* **aktas

Oatb* aaaad*y>.aa liiitalaaBt af AWf hat a*Bt.eatk*
adiiioaalcapitalaftk*amr kaak wUl b* i*qaiTa4t*k*
paid ,wkea eaitifteatea for tk* Bta*k.wia be iaaaad.
The booka of tranafai aad aabaeriptioa wiQ be elo**d aa

the lltk isat.

^otdraf tkaBaarlaf Dlnetai^
A. P.BAMBT, CMhlar.

ITl BBS, IfewuArk. iaaaa ForaifB Cimdai LetUra of
CrediteatU folia ala

Alexaadria,
Aatwerp,
Atheaa.
Berlin.

Carlm*, palta, Bottaidaai.
Draadaa. Hanailla*, Blod*Jai

Serae.
BorOean,
BoalofBo,
Bremea,
BroaaoJa,
BanidaLa
BaOa,
Cair*.
Coblaati,
Ooloffae,
Cadia.

Swaollaff,
Floroaoo,
Fraaktei.

Oeaaea,
Oibi altar,

Hambuif,
Hagoe,

aMarra,
>Laadoa,
Lofhwa,
Laipaic,
Lyoaa,
Ma^ "
(adrid.

ayraa.
SoTilla,
Turin.
Tooloa,
Trioate,
Venice,
VoTOy.
Yieaaa,
Wieebadea,
Waraaw.

Alao.'l.ott*n of Crodit. pojable in all the priaoipel eitiea
of tko Daited Itatoe. Canada. Waat ladiae. ka.

ANE DBPABTMENT-STATBOFNBW.TORK.
-ALBaaT 0*o, 7, lUL-Tka Baak of NBWAMC haa

tkia day altd ia tkk aMs*. a aotico of tk* aaaeintamu of
JOHN THOMPSON, of tk* Olty of New-i^A. a< ata.t
lor the redoaptioa of la eireolatias aotea. aktaoabla to tha
actintiilad " Aa act toaaead tke tereralaeta relatiafto
lacorpcratad Baaka, Baukiar Aaaociatioaa aad ladiridoal
Baakan," paaaed ApiU IT. Ilil.

DABIBL B. ST. JOHB, Superinnadant.

CRBDIT* ON CHINA. INDIA, fce.-Meaa<^
DDNCAN, SHBRMAN k CO . Baakera. Naw-Tork,

are prepared to iuo* Meroaatile Credita. Ciroalar Nocaa,
aad Le-t4ra of Credit oa tke Orieatal Bak of Load**,
arailabl. at all tha braackee aad afaaciaa af tkat aatahliah-
aaeBt,aafoaDwa:
Caatoa, \ Madraa, Coloabo,
HoaC'Koac. } Chiaa. Bom*)ay. Kaady.-

ikai, i
...

Bhaa(kai, CaleatU, Btatajiare,
\oorloa.

1,1

HVJMOII
BITBB BAIUIOAD COM

UTKBUT OHB0ND8 ThoOoopoeaif
oa tke Seeond Mortcae Boada of thia Cs.. di

J> COMPABT-
a&alatetoet

_ .doathaltth
inat , will b* paid on ploacntatioa at tha effioe of the Coai-
iny. No. a wanaa-at., aa aadaHartkatdar. R*w-Tofk,

Ufi.Tr*aal
pany
Dte. Hk,ua. J. M. HOPKtMt. arar.

CBBDITS, fc FOB THB PACIFIfX-Meeara.
DUNCAN, 8HBRMAN k CO., Baakera. New- York,

iaaaa Crodiu aad Billa of Kxehaase, arailabl* at aitkt. oa
the foU.^iacplaoaaoa tha Waat Oaaat: L.uiA.TAi.FAaAlao.
PaaaaA. Baa FBAiKiao*.

sBTBl* PBB CBBT. BONDS OF THK NCW-
YOBK AND RAM.KM RAILROAD roMPANT,

raiaiboraable ia ItCT. with aoai-anaoal iataroat ooopoaa at-

tached : for lal* by BLAICHFOBD k BAUfSFOBO, Mo.
3SWiUiaa<t.

INTBBBBT COCFONB dvo oa BoSUo
City Boada. arlll be aaid oa proavatatioa to tkoBaaklnfTHBCity Boada. arlll be said oa pi

Boaaa ofDUNCAN BHXBMAS k Co.

SIX PBB CBRT. BORDS ef the OELAWARB
AND trUDSOR CANAL OO^ Coopoae attasbad;

for aal* by CUBTU. BKALS * FBABINa. Ro. Wall-aC

THE BABTBBJI BABB OF WABHUeTOH.
D. CiaredaaaedatROklM Boweiy, aipereeat.

INSIJRANCC^

it DuaiaaB*Bad6,e. WifMdWlniiia-aU ,eSeae
Hoe. M aad U, fraaadioar.
Skia CoapaarlBiiaC tkat

"

aak. aad lacaralT iaT*t*d,
loaa aBddaBat*a7i>*.af

Skia CoBp*aTlBiia(tk*iraapilaIafSUMM paid la, la
' ' ' '

I |T*pr*d t* luan*(iiiut

tkat after paylw
7 par eoat. nor aa.
an tobediTldod
wjkidtaartaiato

Tke ekartarof this 1
atereet totb* alaiikbiiHaii'. aftfataUc
aoaa. foor-Sflka ef tk* raaaiaias 1

aaoax theaaaandiaaatlpt
'

be redaewabi* ia eaak waea
capital akall aaoaat to <l.iM.in.

TBOaTBBa.
SaaaalSRowlaad, JokaA tlephoM,

Stophoa Whltaey, Jaaaa Warraa,
D*ai*l B. Fearac, Artkai Leaor.Wa R. Baaolir M . W. HaaiHia,
A. C. Dowaix, Dooaias I>a*c,
Suaway B.Ltaar, JokABMwait. Jr.,
Wbl R. Aapiawall. BabenB. Miatn,
Wat. B. Doaeaa, wakaa Witkai*, . _. ,
Chaa. H. Rnaaall. Bd. C. Caator, baaialli taTtt.
laaae Towaaoad. Joeiak Oakee, FroTk . Footer,
PoUcHall. *ftS3VBORB
Dmnui F. CsasT,'

'

[aa. Oafllaid. Jr.,

raa.M.Wal*ib*T7
Onta,

Albaa*i..
iJTAator.Jr.
1-kA.IMaa*,

ilO-fkaM

TUB ItaUOKItYN r IKB IRkUl
CHABTKBBD fif ISSAc-Ofltaaa,

Hon. Qaadkaabof*,
JaalaaS. Baddald,
J. W. Aaiemian.
FerdyeoHiteaooofc,
JehaC Saaitk.
Joa.M.Oreeawood,
Slawoa Lofaad,

^_H3B CO.-
^ . Fo. 41 roltoa-at ,

Brooklya, No. S MerchaaU' kxokaa(a. Wall-at., New-
Totk. Mar* tkair Cit*l(aa ataa a kaadaaa* (oriiiB*) ia-

Toatad ia tk* laat Bdoaht*d aacnriti**, ad ooatiaiw to in-
anro BoildiBfa, Mcrchaadiae, Paiaitor*. aadaaketperaoaal
pmpeity. Vetaou ia port and tkair Carfooa, npoa aa forar-
abla terau aa aay otaor aiailar iaatitatioa.

DUICTOka.
WilliaaXllaworth, WiOiaa Milea,
PbiiMaaT.BaragB. Oeon* OiUUlan,
DmaielD. Howard, S. P. Townaand,
Caleb f. Weedkoll, Joha Xadia. Jr..
Cbaa T. Croaawdll, Joel 8. Oataaa,
ALaata'a Nicholaa, R(.ber< C. BeU,
Riohard L. ABak. JohaB.Oeaia.

WILLIAM KLLBWOBTH, Praaideat.
ALrBKP O. STgvaaa, Sacrotofy.

r^FFfCB OF THB fJITT FIRK INSDRANCB
UcOMPANT.Ko.fi Wail- at, 4th Moath, ith. Ilii

Thia CoiBpanr, with a CASR CAPITAL OP 310.000
with a rarploa of orar $lflf IM, iaaoraa ftgaiaat biaa er daa-
age by Are, oa favoiabla tanna.

sikacToaa :

Soorvo 8. Fox, C. W. Lawroaee, Bich'd F. Caraaa,
Bich'dA Baadiac, Pater 8. Titaa, Hoary H. Barrow,
JoaiahMacT, T. C Catdaroyae, RoU Clark.
Wm. H. Fafia, Balph Mead, Wa. C. WkiU,
Joaeph W. CorUaa, Blchard Field, Joka J. WaUer.
Joha D. Wtiaht, Eliaa Hioka. Chaa B. Marahall,
Abiahaa Bell, bad Hawler, XUiha Bins

OkO. B. FOX, Pioaideat.
SAMTno. TowBaKim, Sooratarr.

TW!u
lki*liB*antta
AnAgnciSonaoBt.

r IFB UIBDRARCni.-lRX KARRATTAR LIFB
Li IRiOBAHlSTOMPAirT-CaiSc^aital, tut.tfa.ia-
dapeadeallroftkopromiiiafkBd. Ofteo,Ro.l4f Broadway,
ooiaar of Lib*r^..at. Thia Coaipaay ooatianra to inaor*
acaiait aB mianar of life rlaka on aoat fororabla tora*.
Paraaa aay iaani* ia tkia Coavaay aitkar witk or witkoat
partieipatiaff in tka noit*."aum Dubou, M.D., at tk* aBe* daily Aaa * tot
e'eloek,P.M.
Calinaia poiaia mated at araaOy rodaood imtea.

A. A. ALTOBO, PraaJdi
C. T. Wxiipi.a, Saontaiy.

R. D. MoBaui. Aotaaiy.

BATMBNTV
loaaaa wall aaakDns-Hovas,

Ro. II Loadca Wall, City. Lendoa.

COMMBRCIAI.
eRMTI.BMBR aad YI8IT0BS

TO XOBDON, will fold tk* abon old aatabliaked
Hooa* to netaaaa tke eaaaatiala of araapaetakloRotol ooa-
bined wi*h tho qaiot ef a prirat* leaideaee. Tenaa, ta. Id.

parday,iactadlBt Ta*. Bad. Braakfaat and Sarraata. B*f-
aieaeee-Meeaia B. fc O. WiLaoa. Ro n Banhaace-plaee ;

HBKkT H. GosT. Baq . Ro. M WaUHAi_Maata. Ju.
Coni-AHD k Bae*. Ro. II Codar-at., N*w-Tork.

A^^^9.^beS%>$^^S|SSl%^
TT.hcldoa
*foed, by tk* B**id

_iAT,Rer. n.lHt: Oaautioa X-
1at*r a< th* PvbUe Sahoal Boeia.

and ttk-ar., aad oroaptoJ b* PabU* Piiaarr B*kooli, Ro*.
MaadH,flortk*araoao at eanyiaf int* dtb*t tk* Al*oto
ofaaidSaei*ty,aatk*a*ia* *r* aatforth ia aay of tk* Aoti
aftkeLaftaUtmaralatkatkatota. ^^

iw kia , iiiaaaiaoa>yrBattkak*w Baailat loa bafottk-
with pAbahad at l*a*t oa* aoath iaaa* *f tk*>*wii*fart
fiUiakadia th* City af Baw-Toifc.

JOS. B 0OIXDM.aMiia>y.

nno ADCTfOli thaPkr
Tk* B**iaa Bm

. fa Baiiifnr, *a
kaviasSllaiimt

BdUa

tha adaoctiaiaclwmaCW.JB. 1

*-'^

I nanK ny OVB^am* npnai
n-Baaa takaa la
^ta JaJMartnasI

Pnoa -aifjHarips'' nrna

PBOMBBkiunBdrsAiuRe,
raw niw-ToBA. i nna '

Bat8>dv.,^..J>**. U,MaMWalaiiilai
8atwd*y..,....Da<. M,1^WaSaaadi^- -Ow- S

Sataidar Iaa. , IMIWafnalay. . Jaa. VK
Satard^ 'aa. U. la|WapBaadar..!jnb &
Satnrday Feb. .-'" --
Bawiday. jFek.' 1*,
Satarday.,
Batuday.,
atard&T.. .

Bataiday Afiil _
Satarday Airail,
Satarday IfM M,
Satatday Hay W,
Sataiday Jaa* 11,

Satarday.- Jaa* SS.

s*a*s i% i-
Af. ,

ay Ak M,
Sataaday ti/L *.!

SatSi^ 8^ I,^
Satatdn- fNT 1, MMWi
Sataday Oet. li,'nsilw<
Satarday Oct. MMatWl
Satarday.. .....BOT. It, linlWi
Sataid^ .Sar. M,imtS
Satarday Dae. U, ISSStWt ,.

. IJi|WUa**iky

Sataidar..

toi

hOO.. M*. WaD^L, R. T.

OBOBaR K DRAnouRHn*-tka fwaa afthiat akin wfiSat boi
^har, ki^a. aaia , jaw*"

'

55ftk<nto]^liMr

BtaUaforaaid.
Pta el aa ataa** ar aatale," "- " lad tkaoala*

_ raaa* foUowa :

oara Wbtwa.
jra JHct^aaa, Rartkwa
Ba&lo ttUy Sanday
at IS at aifkt, raaekiac

..aad jBoiiaadiag to Toledo
Aa *xpt*a*'traia willlaaT* H*Bn* It

tk*jRiaal af tk boat daUy Moadiy* ox.~'
eaaiaraad ooaaact-
uafonU'

Bxntiti _
OB*oftk*fni-<Un ,.
Aadi*a*.a Wma ii t Btafr, wfll ia

eaeeptoil at IP. M., aat Oaal
MoarooatlP. M tk* a*itda7,
tk*i

^^
SP.
0*|ltl
iuat Ckieaco witkdrat^elaaaataaaeral
^her porta oa Lake Mieh^iaa, aid witk Caaal Pafcata aad

the aaaa altor.^'

~. fl.,oroa tke aiTtTai of Oa bo
noiited roankJBg Ckieoso tk* aaa*

Bailioad* * aiiy ftaa CTleaioJ
Czraaaa Taaiia aaa Staaim* aana aanraaa
xtmaatniM wiUlaaraChisage at P. K. daay-Satar-

daya aguantaa *ad r*aekllaar**atl4a*it awnuas. Aa
an***a afaaaar will laaea Taleda etory aaaaiat aoaept
ftaartar aad loan Moan* oa 'Omral of tha traiaa fhia
CAleate, aad raaek DaaUik aaABnfUo a*a**al hoar* pr*-
Tio*a(etkattB*(artk*SntBxra*aTlraiaaaaM>r How-
Tork, Albaay, aad Boatoa. no atoaaora aad traina at
Moaroo win rnaaant aaok war wHk recidar boata for Do-
trott aad Talado.
AaopaaoOATioa ifAiL Taaia aeua WaaTwaaa. Tkia

traiawintaaeoTalododaUy Saadayaazooptad-otSA M.,
II i'*lrd 1* T-M- ITk a liar tf rttiatrt fnr rtrrtlanil

aad Saadaaky, aad atomlac at all tt* arar.4tatioaa.wi]]
r*a*Chia*(o*tS|P tCT^
Oon* BuTWA. L*** f%l*a dally Saadaya *z-~~

. atapplac at ul atatiaa, aad anieiacu^
wttk alaiaaia to Saadaaky

ia tiaa for aU tha a*r-
niafttainl Ihaa tha**plaoi. A
at I A. M..for Port Wayai laTi
ABBUii,Jaa*l, nil.

ikat-boat loaraa ToUdo
aatto oa the Wtbaak CaaaL

jpa.
B. MOOBR. Sap^

THBfnreH to cincinrati ir ii hoobs:
-CLEYXLAHO, COLUMBU3 AND CUfOI.^INATI

BAILROAD Connaetad witk tha Coloabik and Xenia.
aad Little Miaai Railroada to Ciaciaaati ; ih* Pittaborg
aad Claaolaad, PaiaoaalU* aad Aahtabal* Railroada at

cneaelaad, aad with tka Saadaalv and Newark Bailrood at

Shelby8UMMXB ABRANOBMXNT Oa aad aftw AprU i.
Tiaiaa leave aa foOowa, SoaOaya excepted :

CloTolaad for Cdaabaa. Kxpiaa Iraia, at 11, aad Mail
aad Acccaaoda ioa, S:SI P. M^,
Clereland for Colaabna aad way Btaticaa, witk fnifht,

at i A. M.
Caiaabaa for CI*T*]aad, Mail aad AeeoaunodatiaB, at S

A. M , aad (xptaaa at ll:M A. M
Cataabaa aad tlmlaad, aad Way Statioaa. wllh friight

aadltaek.at7:t*A. M. .

Paaaoacara leaTiog Clerolaadl by the It A M. Cxpreaa
Traia. diae at Shelby, irrin at Calaaboa at 5: 10 P. M . aud
Ci^cioaati at ia:15P M. BetnrotSf^Lea'e Cincinaati
at<:M A. kl-. diae at Colaaboe iu I1:M A. tt.; aad airire
at Claaolaad at S:3I P. M . qaaactiuy with firat-elaaa
auaaera for BaAdo aad Daakirk.
PaaaeacaialeoTiaaC^OTelaadby thaSzSAP. M Traia ar-

riTe at Colamboa at t:3l P. M.. and at Ciaciaaati aen day,
at II A. M. Becaraiai Lear* Ciaoiaaeti attJI P if..
Colamboa at A M. aaxt day. a^ ajriTa at Clerelaad at
S P. M , ia tiaa for tha Traina laarinc for CoattariJio aad
Pittabsru.
Tka Kxaraa* Tiaia itopa at Orafton, WeUinfton, New

Loadoa Skaliiy. Oaliaa, Cardiagten, and Dalawan only,
ind taaeka* Colaaboaatyie P. M.; Ciaciaaati tt lliU
P M. .

PaaaeBKora will be tieketad by Railroad aad tiagaa bo-
tweoB Clerelaad asd Clvria. Clanjaad aad Obortin, Ctero.
land aad Milaa, Claoolad aad Morwalfc, Caealaad aad
Woootar.
The Coonaay ia eiopaiod to repeivo Freisht oa f^oaaifa.

acnt. aad fra&spa^ it to aay poiat aa thair read. For par-
ticolan aeo Froight Tariff

O A KMGHT, Aceat, Clorolaad.
OBO WATSON, Aceat, Calaaboa.
J. P. PAytt-^tfajt . 8hlbT.

A. SfOHB. Jr . Sapar'atoadoat.
Odiee of Ike Clerelaad. Colaabaa aad dactaaati >

BailroadCaipoay,<3lort*ad,yrek.Sl.lHt }

A.M.; 4 aadfP. IL.Ifeioa^ t
At :M A. M.. aBlddtPni.,AK v:te ^. aa.. ^ae :.. r. .a., wa rwvvA
TkaltJIA.M.tniana* iaaaaiHoUia

Hew.ffiiT*ato^rtte
aad Skil^lalii.

"Saraa Tiaiaa at S A. BL aa* S:*l P. M

.Lisa
laaT *t T lad U:ll

R^wRavaa.

witktialairaa
ad witk traia

S:*IP. M.,for R*w.Ra-
aad Soatoa, Coaaeot-

. Tkaa* traiaa aoaaaot
Raw Loalaa Koad, to

a I* Prwridjge*.

-
-laadaatMdc^

. Rorwalk aad
r Bailraad at Rorwalk,
'ilailr**da*t Bridt*.

r-Taax.
,^ at fJA T, aad 1:19 A.

M.. aad t:a P. M., tkrooa* fra^Row-Rana.
At 9:11 A.M aad SitsF kCTsaa Pan Cheaiar.n^atna if Ti.i. >-!.../ ..j.i. *.-.^.<.-.M

aad Raidbtd, Row-Loadoa aatfCkaal Bauroada as Raw-
HoTaa. Tka 4:11 P. M. Tiaia raeoleoa aaaaeaioia fkoa
Hartford aad 8)riaiiald. aadRinkam Ba^nada.
Bjiui aaa Tsaiaa uaa* New-HaTaa, aa aairat ef traiaa

fraa Boatoa, at l:U.aBd : PTK., (Moppiaf at Bridn-
port, Norwalk,u>rKaaford.)UaT<ac Boatoa at I A. H.
and S:SI P. M. Train* of th* Row-Loadoa Bond roa in

Sxpraaa T^aiha m^ * ^. . .

naTllaitfora, SMnagaaM Wa
iaat.Rinr aad vtiaaat Bailn
at Raw Bdeaa with tniaaof t

Rrw-Loadoa, Horwielw I
Tk*(A.M.ataf*at B

tat wttk Boaaaaalo aad
poit. Th* S:M P. M. atopa ;

BridtaaM, aaaaaaliat witfDa
aad walk lliaaliali aad B

_ae Una bIL ,_ ^-
Jid piSapal Hotela. T

OBO. W. WHIBTLBB, Jr., B*rtat*Bdaat
RSW-HATn Rot. IISS.

^^
17>OB AI.B^f TBaa* Daii

ART. WlNTMt ARRANOCaiBfll.
II T Lwza Faiir 81 M. Tka traiaa leaTa

Oeatre-BC. daily,
lat train, at ru A. If.,

City Hall atatioB, ooraor TryL
"Bandaya aicepled," aafoDowaj lat train, at 7.U A. M.,
Mail tnia, atoppiaf at all way atatioaa. Sd train. 9 A. M..
Albaay Bxpraaa, ltopph|| at flrotoa Falla, Dorar Plaint,
Hillidalo aad CkatkaaFoat Oaglaeta, azriaiaa t II P. H..
ia tiaa to eonaeet with S.SI train fkoa AlkaayWoot. Sd
traia, S 43 P. If^ Albany Xnnaa, atopniu at Crotoa Falla,
DoTor Plaiaa, Millertoa, Hilladalt ana Cuthaa Poor Cor-
nara, arrlriac S.U P. M , toaaadtiac at Albaay wiik Kx-
preaa traia for BoSaio,

KzpraM
lOfail

RatnniatVwiUloaTa Kaat ABMayat IA. 1

tnia, arriTing in Naw-Toik ItU PTM. ; 11.13 A K.
tnin, mafcinr a]l atopa, aad 4 P. M . Bxpnn train, amiTina
ia Raw-Tori t II P. . M. SLOAT, Sopariataadoat.

HVBifiH ftlVBR RAILBOAD WDtTBR AB>
RAJfffiEMSRT. IlUBB laaao Ckaaboi*-at.. daily fOr

Albany aad jftoy
Bxruaa Tbadi I A. M , tkroafh ia 4 hoara, ooaaeot-

iB( witk Traiaa ""-f BafUo or Moatreal, at t o'clock
aaaaaraiina.
Man. TiAia-l A. M. nroafh Way naia, 1 P. M.

fxrani
Taai>-3 p. M.AoeoBaod*tioaTiaia. T P. M.

o> TAUTTOwa At S p. H., aad aa Braninc Tnin at
U o'clock.
Foa PCnxma-^ttP.M. PerPeekakin,at3>IP.M.
"PI,. T. i iytjiw,, P..fc.fcii1 ,..H Pn'ka.p.rt. T.i.^ atOp tt

an Way Station*.

Paaaancon takaa at Ckaaban, Caaal, Chtiatopkar, Mtk.
aadlut-at. _
SoaPAT TnAma Fiua Caaal.*t., atTJI A. M-iforPo*-

ka^a, aad at 3 P. it. for Alkaar, 8towiB( at all War Bta-
tiona. OBO. BTABB. 8pariat*ad at.

, ON ANDAPm
farther notloe, tnkaLORS IU,Aai> BAnBOAS.

Monday.Ror. Ul, ItSI, aad nSl
wlllraaaaiallowa:

BiauUya at..

IBAOn KOTfRO k, AST.

M, A. M.IFinHh|daaat..ll 45, 1. M.
1 M, P. IL (kiZiat IM RK
S4S,P.M.|FanSMa.... 3IAP.M.

LSATB. __ AJUUTB AT.
Jaaaieait N. A. M.IBndly>l. 7 R. A-M-

I,
ladIwn OriaBMt at 4.^

ilea. 4kat.M. IMA

3

iwiB MMHaM Pi*r Ra. CjllMk BItar. at oWaek,
aSfI Omt. M, to Bia Jaaa^TTcr ^

laklpinA| caaaooiiM 1^^vw^^snmarfeORATnAR.dle vn^vwiMoB. wrwr .a,

*n(MlTnMlllMi*.h*Tia8bt4(AM wajimtftmi
r*riiH*B. Thin (lauMn araaaannaaaad ia thaua
aoHtiaa* iad natilalloB. I^bMahttohor piPfnaf*,aodltioai aad Ta _^^^^^^

Re,iBatttT-<tec*,Ba>ti__TM oaWd iM oaatioBodig^at tbo lajaoiiigilliiM ef
kind f Mkarliila. Ra

did saw itwair.JCBR L.
aa.lRoBtkTH Piabiob, c
(01 the aboTf porta, rTFCSDATt'OorM

^S^SJISfSJS3S!$*^^
a^tk. afca af tk.

P 0l.-l>OBiBia
'lAHA-Th* a(iia-.
l,(f,MitaaibBith-
wlUb* dfoiatah**
For paaaaga oaly.

a tilii tkaB3LMIC.ad

ARP
ipw^Ti^ffi^^B^S'SaESrtojr.r -iEx3KsM*i Mila TMa aS,iaat*a^ ft<M BaSaM to~ " "-

oatbo R*w.Taakaadb{*Balina.iaar
ia fill opanHoa, tpramif. a waaannna"'^

ahaliid. mblapaai' aad aaat ditaet
.leak City aad^Wa. It ia of th*

.. . .., jQt ia tke moat aobttontial aaai

tt d oa fia*i Mtiat of it Idirinrbea in opontioa .

aoatka. It it oann^ (k* iioa th* nackaaa* anal oa

witKI tiki aaaAtho
roBij ketwoaa R^w-
aix-ioot faace, aaobo

Pan ftoa Row.Totk to BvAlo r 31.
Tknafh Kekefoaad BMiaia Ckocka caa be proeatod at

tke P^S U> NewTSk aad Brio Railroad, foot ef

The Uaoaifi r laarlaf Rw-Toik Bay b*l**ia*d by rafor-

aaoSto th* *dT*ni*Baati of<k* Row^Totk aad Bra Rail -

road; 1h**aiaaw(nieaa*RMra*ll*eill*for BaSklooaMb
atrtaal ftkoKtiabaiaad tiaiaa AaSlato, Raw. S, MM.

J. O. ROTT. Sapt. Bafcl* aad R.T. CItr B.R

**^-'^'fAi.ft:.?tSSS
t si p. M., for OeUwan aio Jeaoy City.S Traia at S_P K.lbrDnakiik, e-^

WayTrmiaat,

BS^SStefi ..^
lit alik Bill iilaaBla^aiii ia niiiJMil^riiiirfl.liiartiii
ky.MoanaindTolide. Abo, withlh* L*k*Shan Bead
for trie, ClWalaad, Ciadaaatl, LooiarBIa and St. Looia.
Baisrant aad Aoroaandatiaa Traia at 3 P. M., (Soadaya

DfOrDaakiik.
CHA8.MINOT.

MlCUlOAll
SOeTilBBN AND HOBTHB&N IH-

DIARABi3LBOAO.-4>TOT. 8IXrr_BWaLdia-
taacfa nTed betwoea Bafilo. Donkiik aad Ckicaco, Waa-
kaflia, Keaoeka. Baene, Milwaakee aad Bhoboyian, ria
Tolodo aad Moaro*. 1%* Caaiiaay bare ioereaaad their
taeilitiaa. Maackaadiaa wffl k* forwarded witk diapatek.
MaiiktadlW** "MickifaaSaktkatnBaaroad Lia*, Tol*-

Par (kztker infovaatiia. iaqain of
O^WtAiart,-JDRK P. POBTf Ro. in Brood-ot.

C^OR Pmi.AI>BI.PHIA DIRBCT-0 S MAILF iXPRnS UNB8.-Thro(h m 4 kosn. Row-Jonay
Ilailkoad,*4d Joraoy City IootIbc Now-Tork. at foot <rf

Cortlaadt-at.,at I aad 1A.M., aai 3t P.M. Fan. tS for

Irat-elaaa, aBilta3lforaecaaUilaaa,ialaBdlA.lL Ba-
taraat I aad I A. M., and 3i P. M. Baltiaon, Waahinc-
taa, Nerfolk. aad Ckarlaatoa tknafk Ttekota, aold a ^e
aboTo linoa, and throofh bawaio raeoired ia tbo I A,M.

PiZ llaaa. Paa**
rfftaot aunataa kafon

Paaaaiara with
kafonOotrtninaloava.

th*

_ OFRBW-OBRSBT,
a Far*. 81 73-Fall arraaco-

_ _ _ II3S Loaeo Pier Ro. 1, nTr..
daiSr: for Kaatca aad Utcnwdlat* plaeta at S AJL. U U.,
aadiflP. M.,andfbrBaa*refflat4 45P H Bataninc,
lean PkilUaakaaBk at I aad I A- M~a^SMPJt^^^^

LEGAl.JOTICES^__
UOTlUUnB^cboiSr^^^^nttCTairth^^

tiaa of tka Kajor, Aldoiaanaad Coaaoaalty of th*
CiO ofNew-Tork. rotatiTe to the OPUnRH of Out part
atraiST-ATUR, aot aJraidyennod, froa 43d-Btroette
BarloB Rieer, ia tho XUth aad XlXtk Warda of aaid City.
The aaderaicBad, CoaaiaaioBon ef Batiaate and Kmaat
aaat ia th* aboe* atitl*d aaitor, hereby giro aotloo, por-
nant t* tko leiainaaali of aa Aot af aa Locialatsn of
tha poopl* oftke 8lal* of Row-Tork, eatialed 'tAaAstu
aamd an Aot aatitlod aa Aot to todaa* aoraxal lawa fola-

tiacpai^ewaily totk* City of Naw-Totk, iato oao Act,"
puaad ApiBW. im ; tad aln tt* Aet aStM ** An Actl*
aaaad aa Act atilad aa Aet ia nIatioB to tk* Ci^oetiec
of AaaaaaaaaaandTaxoalatk* Ci^aadOoaii^ of Rew-

1, paaaod
~ --

Totfk, aad for irtbar porpoooa. BUy M, IMS,"w,A,aHH lui mam* y^MMf i , f H.S, n, .v.
Mar 7. IMl . to tkoowaor or owueia. ooeapint or ocetipanta
of all boaaa, aad iBprorad or vaxa&pnrred laada adectod
thereby, that tk knee ooavlated their Ratiaata aad Aa-
aoaaaeat m tha aboro aatitlod aattar ; and that all peraoaa
whoao atoreota aa aSOctad tiareby, aad who'any be op-
aoeed ta tlM aaaa, an reqaoated to nroeeat their otoeetioiia
In writim, to JONATHAN W. ALLKN. tko Chnuaan at
the aaid Commiaaioaara. at bia reeideaap; No. 131 Thomp
aaa aUaa,la tbeCltyef New-Toik.with&tlttrtydayaftoa
thedauafthiaaatia*. Aad tkat tkelinia eiuhrKd ky Ik*
aaid aattaau aad laiaaiant, an aa feUowa, tkat la to **t ;

AllthaS>l>tofrint-ty*BB*,tyi]ic b*tw**a th* aoitkoily
aida of 41d-r**t aad tk* aoattarij aid* of Mtk-atract. Alao,
alltlut partof Pint-aTaaa*. b*tw*eatk* aortkortr aide of
MIk-atraot and tka baa of luA waMr aatk oa the Kaal
Rirar, ta it iatanett raid Pint-aTaaaa, bataapn Mtk-
atr**t aad Rth-iti**!. Alao, aU tkat part of Pint-aTanoe,
b*tw**atb* lia* of Ugh w*I*r aarfc oa tko Baat Riror, at
or aa*i tk* aoatkaily aid* of Mtk-atioot aad tko aortkorir
aide of IMtt aueet : aadalao.a]l tkat part of Fitat aTeaoe
between tbo aonherly aide of IXitk-atreet aad the line of
hiak water aarfc aa tho Harlaa Riror, at or aoar tha aor-
therty aide ef IMth-emet, ee laid oat and oalcrad oa the
dhaagoaMof Ifcoaaid Ceaiaioaioaara, aarw oa die la tha"

of the Street Coaaianonor of tka City of New-
Tolh. And elao,*]] tiwIotaMiieeee or Pamela of land. ait*,
atelntkeaaid Citr of New-Tork. fVoatincor lyinffoabotk
aidoa of aaid Firat-avoaao. bawaea tke aortlMtly aide of
tJd-ottoot aad tka laa of ki^ water aarfc oa tk* Barha
Birar.at a B**rtk* aotthody aide Of U(tk.atrea. aa laij
oataaM'eolarod ea tla baaofltaapef tiw Ooaaiaaioaon
of EatilutaaadAaaaaaaatia tko abon oatitiad natter,
aad whi^ aaid BMp,eaTitled

^Mn of th* piopaty to oe
beaoAtted by ^MniuTitat-OToaae croa 4Sd-ati*at to Har-
laa Bsnr.Oarraraf ia Vm aad USl: New-Tork, April,
IMS, Bichaid Aiiiiiaita, City Samytr." ia aow on die in
the Btnet roauaitaiaBer'e aSloooftko Citr of Now-Tork.
Andalao^alltkoniaoeaor ponObaf laBd.6aatiaror lyiac
OB botit aidee of tJte atreete iatoraaetiac aaid Firas-aTeaa*.
bat II an tb* aorthorly aide of tkl aneg aad the aootherly
aidaefmhmo t.boaad*d <b ta* aaCkea Ua* diauu
kalf-way bnwaaa iaidPint-o*Ba* nd At*bb* A; aad o*
tko wait, bT a lia* half-way diataat b*tw**B oidPint-aT*.
aa* lad flaeflkd-araaa*. aa laid ost and eolorod on tha
aaid beiwdt map. oa lUe aa aforeaaid. ia tho oiBeo of
tho Street Coaaiaaioaer tf tke Ci^ of Row-Tork.
Aadaln, alltka pioeae a paioala of laad attaato or lyiai
OB kotk aidoa or da itroot* intnaaetinf aaid Pint^ro-
aaa, b*t a u tk* aortkerly aide of Kth-atroot tad tlu
aoaUorly aide ef lUtk-eHoal. Alao, tke lot at the rear oftha
lot a the nonkeaat ooinar of imb meet and Firat-aTaaae.
Alao. the lot at the tear of the lot K tho eoathwea eoraw
ef UTth-etreet ead Fint-aranoe, Alao. two Iota at tk* rear
at the triancolar lot at tke aaitbooa iiniiai of HStk-atra*;
andFirt-aTaaa*_- Alao, tk* tnaafalar lot at tkanarof
tka lot at tka aortkwaol eotatt of UKk-atraotand Fiiat-
areaae. Alao, tke triaacalax lot at the rear ef tla lot ai-
tka Borth-faat ooraar ef IXIat-etnot aad Ftrat-aranae.
Alao, three lota oa tke nofthoriyaida of Itlat-atmbt. diataat
ika(tS3fttw*at*i]T boa tk* wnttrlyaidaafaaidFint-
aTOBtw Alio, two lota soar tk* * lio* of Pint-mone,
ooalifaDaa ts laad of Phil^ Milledi^ar, aad aaar tt*
aoatterly aide ofltsd-atlaot.

-

lanoo
Firat-
by Philip MiJladallet, near t]w nortkweat earner of USd-
atreet aad FiiM-aronaa. Alao, a lot of noond. owned bi
ThatehatSPayna. (U tk* n*reflandA Jaaoe Ckoeler-
aaa.) botwooa llSd aad Utlh-atreoU, aad lyina weet of
Firat-OTonae. Aad alao. a lot lyiaa am the aortb aide of
ISttk' atreot, diataat 73 fOet weat]yfhia tke Fiiat-aTenee.
And we, tke aaid Cnnialaeina>n,dofbrttorpTe aotico tha;
OBI npott ik tho abon oatitled aattor will b* aade aad
mnntad ta tho Sapiajaa Coait at the StaU of Naw-TtM-k,
^aEp*eial>TarBef tk* nid Cntt.to b* ktfd at tltaCity
Ran of th*O^ ef Now.Tor)^ aa Satmday.the lltt div at
I>*cBba, IMS: aad that tkaa and than, or aaeocn there-
after aa eooaad a*a b* h**id. a aotioa will b* and* tkiit

a*idT*pait be ouafliiaed. Dated, Nnr-T0BK,8*pt. SI. USI.

_ Alao, two Iota at tho
Philip Milledoller. aeer tk* narttaweet corner of
raa^ aad ind atroat. Aln, three rear tou owned

r t]w aorthwoat

WOBOKR. PVB8XB,WnxIAM SINCLAIR,RnoT B DATiBa, Attoraor.
')

9f OATHARIRB-STRBBT.-
1 Loaaeoaof ProfiMty iai*r>at*d in thaTteOwaenL ^ ,

wideniac OfCaihariae-etteot, who an oj^oaed to the >aae.
WIBERIReTteO
wideniaaol
will fliMa patitaoa acninat it at the RaMwan Stan of W.R IBTMOnR k CO.. Ho. 4 Cketkaa k. aad No 6 Catha-
liae-et , wkick ikay an leqaaatad a eiga.

P*jA^ii.U>ABCB Witt til* r*aBirem*Bta eftk* Lawa
A of tliaStawofPaBBaylnaia, I, P. W. OSTBANOkB,
kacby .gir* wrtiM, that I haa* k**a lopoiatad by th*
SoTwnor of aaid Stat*, a Coaaiiaaioasr far tk* Stat* tf
Rew-Yoik, to take teatiasay, aataawladgnaaata, ect.,e-&,
to be need in th* StaU of PoBQlTaaia.

OAK HILL CEMETERY.
LOTS.

efWTAINIKO SSOJTBET. 8BLLINO FOB
. Jl?At!;''***<'*M<'^ I* B -Tha tteaaerTHOHAS
BHULt.Xla*T*UafeotDriT(tand>ing at Raaaaad-
t each way)BVBBT KOBRIRa at t o'dook, for tka

tnT,r*tantogatSaVd*AiatiMaft*raoaB.EDWARB H. SBRIOB. Agoat ,Ra. 73 Camdne-at.

OUST, AIR AND WATER.
KfAIRBRrsOR'S PATXRT WKATHBB 8TSIP, will
niinak* jnat doon tad Piauh wiadewa tight at {tka
battaa.aafb agnataariigbfyial.r'

"-

BjmaadaDaifortabl*. OnlyoS
IP yimr koaae wara,
I, no. 411 Broadway,

STAATS,DBAPBR AND fAILOB,
BO. Iff Baooax^iT.,

RXW-TOBX.

lat. AUthat **nBi|i*i*oa<rBan*l*f:
aadWiv la tk*cit2ofRcw-lSkiai^r
lad iialaialagiyWbaa.1* wtt:

~
what* th* Bat

alrjka*
at jUm at

e*a*rlyalaa(aaid lii

nauwrly aloag tham
Ufo*t,SiB|-
aid*ofB**i
linehaCto _,

aoithoiiy tfaagaaid wBMai^iia* *raU*af1

t*ih*poiator alaeooff
l$rABdral*a,^tiat

alt&A,.|^BS aad 1i^ <

aiapSa
-^liaaaii a^

MAyBoer ddaor
-"^

eaAa^r l fba,
saiany Ua* aa

3 iaiAaa,' fittt the
Ikeaaa aorthaity afoag tt*
I4f**t.3iarka toth* pejataalaaa
Sd. Aad. alao, all that oaitaiaMhak aao^

i~

'yiagaadbategtathrCMfSraM

'^S^'SS&?.

a.ft..f at a poiat whan th* i

aideofBitlraUB . iati i aim "
CtiSot, aad n^ aiag rkaara
autkaiy Uaoa aide ofBaek^
lyUaaorrtfaofQaMat.; tt
oTlyliaaarideaf Caid at.,tfo^.Tj
a6alsa a direct lia*. ttS MtTiiai^ ^^
13fo*t anrttealy liaa th* priaiat aaOaJT \m
Baataaa ar. ithaaaa oa adinotUaaOS M, I

the point or alaoa ofbeanninc
ttkTAnd alao. all tkat oertala oner |****arj

laad,aitaBM,l(teaabaiacjatha4~
-' *

bomaad.liiilliail.aiiilraataiatagi
Baaliihii at a. point when th* r
aida af Beekaaa aa. iataneefo tt

Ckddat., aad raaitiag tkaafla wat
liaoor aideef Beekmaa at.,SMfa- .

ertyakaig tla oaM^liaasatiia
tadi**i tt*ac* oaataiiy alaag i

Witt the III I aaai notherlylia*
fo*t I inawe; theaoe eoatheili . ^
aide of aald-at.,14 foot s ia*h**,tiw
becianing.

3tt. a*.^
aiao, all that t'.r^ji athir pi*

land, aitaate, lying aad bang iatt* City *f
bovBded. deaeribM, aad ooataiaiag aa foOowa,

ly: BaginaingatapainiwhonttopnoeataaNk
_ aide or Beekai iB at . intaiaeeta tl

of WtTliaa It, aad ronnina than
iireaaat aoithaiy liaa ar aid* <f
inch**; than** nortkaily aloag tk*
Raaaaaat, 14 foot I inehea; thana
parallel or aeally oo Witt tte praaaat
of Baakaaa-at., S41 feet I iaeh**; ti -.__
the weeUrlT line or ndeof WiUiaa-*t,Ufoat,ta
*T place of BOgiBaiBt.
Cth. a,i alao, all that oanain etlar pte^^a^.

land, otaata, lying and being in theCi^ of R*w-1

booadad. deeeribod, and coatataina as
aay: Baia aiai ai a peiat ahiiatt*raL
or ude of Beeknan-at. latanoeta th* -nrtiilr,
of Naaaaa-a , aad raaidag theae* aaaily
pieeent Bortkoriy llae at ad* of

'

- to

or aide^jTBeelraiiBal. intaiaeeta tla iraeTar^f Ry ot-i

tte eaatedy Ua* or. rtda ef.Pajfeapa^

thdpaakata.

144 faatrin^M^ a^pi^'dteMa Uf**tnifi|ani

Bortkoily aloag tk* eaataly lin*

Sint
diataat 13 feet aaiiailyAaatkid'

le.or aide af Beetaan-a , thaaea

wgeg:u^sjgs^^j3sy^
ai ttaariy aaaafo^m of SALAMARO^

iWtl*>o*P*taktBi PIpM, R*. HgWitnwat.1

if tte City of Ni j , -..^
.. Witt TOOAhe-K ttanof t*lh*
No 34 WRt.,iBtb*e>ty*fiNbw _ .

twentieth, da.r of Mar. aaA-:. T>|N>.
day of Jfiraaber, 5t^^"
al3-lma B- W.

Mtckaat: t* aneaat iw
k* gtaaiiba. ^>ia oRop.,
iw."T*i%.ea orheforajy
*a,B*wTh, *

I'-Vi.:

BOrthaly lia* at aid* af I

aloag the weeteriy liaa or eide at Rat.
lafifca. to tte point ot olaeo of liaiaiilaa
Ttk. All taeeo oonBia' paoM or uaieilaa

frooting on tte eaaterly aide of Paifc-aow,,.
Bortiierly aide af A on-et. and tke aontkorly aid* a.

inclndiag tte block bovadad by Baal lain H .

Sprace-at. aad i^ark-row
tt. AB thoae certain lota or pieeee oflaad lyias erJ

ing <m tke Bortberly or eootterly eide of Br ' ^

tweentkeoaaterly aade of Park-rww aad th* a
Soach-a.

th AU thoae cercelB iota or pteeee^ Had tyingaliMf~^"
lag OB the eaatariy and weeteiiy aidaa of ThaattaaRa^BSuc.:
tweeiftte northerly side of Aaa aad tt* aoattf^
Peebaaa- at . ; bigetber Witt the lota frvatiager^
aaatody and weaoriy aiAae ef Raaaaa.*!., ka
aortherly aide of poitoa-at. and the aeaitJuriy.afll
at. ; tagittar with th* lata freating or ^inga^
aad waaMriy adaa of Wllliaa a., kitaiai t^ ^
aide ofPahoB aad th* auatterly aide of Spiaca-it.

IMIt. Aadalao.tteeenaiBloaarBiaeea of IkatM
froatiBg the waeteity aadeaf Qold^t.,batBaM than
erly ude of Fnlioo-a. and tke aoothaiiy ada af SMaa
together witt tte Iota lying lu- froatiBg oa tha eaalK^
elOeld-et., Detweatfaenaathe>aadeefPaltaa at.k
aoatherly aide of recT7-et.i tegeiha Witt th* \

'

fTtmtiagon th* easterly and weaterly aideeef I

tweaa tt* Bottterly aide ofFaltoB-et. a
ef Ferry a. -

iltt Aad alao, all 'Uioae certaia lota at piaea* af Rss
fnmting m lying en the eaatarlr and aeataili MM ^tf~

Fearl^., batwean tte northerlyaida af PaUoatai tt^
oattnlr aide of FerrT-at.
IStk. And alBD. all than cottata lota nplaea* tflarilr^

lag or fxoBtingoa tlu weelerly ad* *f Wafer m ,_h<BfB
th* aortkerly aide f^ Poltoa-at. aad
Peny-at. ; tageth*r witt tt* loU

' '

a*at*rly tide of Wata.at. beti

tOB-et. aad tte
tbebitolyiac
of FruBUet., a.w n tmw w ii.y wHvs m
the Bortberiy aide of Foltoa-a. ead tk*
Paca-alip, iactodint tb* block boaaded by
Soath-eL Fnat-et. aad FaltaB-aL
All of which lota, piaceea ponafo af iaa'

deecriboo or daiga atad. ai laid dawa aad
iet Mhpeaaed by aa,th*

g Mai
"-

iaat Wala a ^ k<8 B
wlttaaa^^raMagt

of Wata.at. batweaa ihaa>kabiS*CT*-
ke eootterl; aide af P*efc.^ip: faatt*(Wf|k
ta boatiagoBtk* aatatyaa wtalaVMii
and OB Ike waaerly aid**r Siialb M *aia '

are, aad to whieh aaid Map*. a*w ea SM talk* ai
Stnet (Taauaiaaaaar af th* City *fRbw-Tak, in
part of tkia aitltra
Aad w*. th* aaid riiaiiniaaliiaat. dii Ibilka ^tmUa oar npert ia tka akora aatitlad aattarVwBi

and lii naa l a il to tke Sopreae Ooait of theBaHi
Tark.alabBaeiBlteraof eaid Ooait, to b* bJSZl
Relief the

'^ _ _ . --..._term of eaidOoait,ta
t Now-Terk, ea Baisi

- . at tha opeaiag ef th* Oaait
and that ttan and then, a aa

'"

e&B bebeard,aiiiotiaawi]lb*a
Iraad Dated. Nlw-Toi-ABRAM W_

OBOBSE B
BAMITKLRBL

HWBT K. DaTin, AttoiMy.

UIIPBEBIE <;OCRT.^B th*. aattar af
13 tioa^af the Mayor. Aldenaea

oaa^Onober It i

CityofHew-Tutfc relatieetothe
ing of WRrrKHALL-STHRBT. tt tt* CSy <r Ri?
on tt* watwly aide of aaid atr**t, baaaaa thi Wn
graaB aad State atmt. eo a* to aake th* aliea aaaaMp Rat
IB widtt Pt tbooo pointe. Notice ia beiabf Biiaalir tka
Mayor. AMarvcB aad Coamonaltyof ihaCit.a Sow^Te^L
poiaaant lo .tatate insoebcaao aadeand BroTidadt.th|8RR
aifl. the Mayor. Aliteriaea aad Coiaaiaally at'mavffltNew Tork. iatend to aaka applieatioa ia thaS
of tke State of Ncw-Yoriuat aapecial totB*.
to be held a the City Hall of tte Cil^ ef Raa-l
WedBoaday. tke 13th '!ar of Deeeiaber, IIH, at thaa
of tte Omiit on that day. or aa aooa theraiftar a* t

can b* heard, for tke appointaeat of Coaadaif
tiaat* aad Aaaeasaaat IB Ihe ak'iT* aatitlai <

,

tteaattin aad ezteatof tte iiii|Miiiaa*a h*ra^ ilaasiS^ '

iathewidaniu aad ii laiibiiiniiii iif WkirebaH m . ia l^m
City of Kew-Yuik. on the woaMrly aide of aaid alnat,B^
twecB tte Bowling.rreen aad t?tate-et.,

"

atieet meaty feet in widtt at tkoee p
line of tke stree: to be ilireec fraa the o

apMston Bowling-gieea, tw*B^-eigkt :

the preeent werten\ corner of twBit^ __ _

YonK, NOTembr IT. 1131. HENRT R DAT
Conneeltetk*r

laa-THh.aa
tth* i iiiaa
r a* mmmt

ikrHliilffi

NT. BCPREMB COURT.-THOMAB B OOO-
. INOTON. onvoMt JAMBS B. SHAW. OCMKHB

PIERCE ai:d 80PHH0MA hie wifo.and OVVtRO.
PCEK.and M/BTJAN'E hia wife Saaaeae.-T* Ika
Defadenta:~You rreh.reby 8tunm*Mied and n^aind ta
aaawer the romplai).t m ibis aotioa, which win be died iifc

th* office of tile Clak of tbo Citr aad Coaaly efRaw-Talk.,
at the City Hall. New. York aad ta aereea eatyafpaar
aerwer to tha aaid onmjdaiet oa the eab.e'ibl K *W
oDice. No 46 Pine->t . New-Yurfc. witbia tweaty a
the acrTice cf tbi> suaimt>as oa yon. exclaain of t

snrh Ferrice : and if Tru tail tr answer the aaid 4

widiin Che time afnrctiHl. the plaietiff IB thia a
apply to the Coort f<T tne raliefdeaeadeo in the (

Dated NovKKOer. ISih. Ilil. _ .
,

,8PKIB fc NASH. PlantlCa i

The complaint la ttiaant'onwax died in tt* Cloak***
f the Ci mil Coonty nf N*w-TaEk, at tka CJiyHaWit

ISlh day of Noember
It3J^ aM-MuMB^,

IVIK^-TORR SUPRBBIB OfHTrnV-MMBS
ll WATT.Jr., aaamtt JOHN B-UBBBOWaBd 4
kiawife Scaaeoaftrnlief-To JOHRB nnBBOWaaa ,

.his wifo ToBarehenbyaaaaaaadaadnaainata
aaawer tbecoaplaiat ia titia actio*, whid waaBm^ ""*

(Ace of tte Ctoik of the City aad Ca^oy efRtw-Ti
tte City Hall, in the aeidnty, oa theMlhday af
1131. aad teaarra a ropy ot iiaii saawai I* Ik

'

plaint rm tte nbecriher, at aa oRe*, R* II
SxidiaBga, ia the nid t.?it7 of Raw-Toik. wir'

daya after the aerrieeuftkisaiiaaoBaoa yaa, '

tt* day i< aaek sarrie* ; aad if yon foiltaaainaai
eonpleiat wtthia tte tia* aforeaaid, tka Blaiaar
aetioa will appb^le the.OaBit tat tha nUaf Aana
tte ooaaplaiat. I>ated April 0. VOt-
dl-Saww HBSRT DAT. PlaiatiS^

IN
PRBSRARCB OF AR ORBPB bf ttf OlWr. .A.
of Now Tork. Notice a baaajgr gma <mtmfjgf"*^

beTiageUiaeagaiBat JAMBS BOWLM. banaf tapBr ' r
at New-Tor.i6-e*ed. lo preeeat Ik* a*withnwjMa- *
tkereof to the .Sntitcriber, at tka rudeaa* of A^nCR .*
BOWLES, No 4J5J Broadway, in the f^f <>'2"J<Bk^ >

aa or before tte Jlst da of May aaxt. Dated, Raw-T''**
17th dey of NoTomber. ISI -o,, .

all-IawttaF WILLIAM FBOST.



T^
'3&3^-i2K .TSiuVvT^irKyW

SS'

MtMBOftte aMTOMWaC (M-
iMpaetfuIlT aabmit tlia fbllow-

'

ofihteOnmli 1> af

(rf tita dotiM of thia Depnt-
ocpIuMd in lOT farmer ra-

Mpeadot what hM baan uid,

toVddblt, oiKlar appiopriata baada,
' '

of ita aoo^iona and wanta.

ttn.tt iDalie a compariaon of tha

Hia next fiacal rear with those for
~

Oefollowbif tabular atate- >

IBM.
SMMM

i,on,ow S9

i,is,TU se

rt.9WM

s,swso
7,700 00

10,000

^ . .9.eai,3t8 4 M.ni.ots 7i
b*Maai froB Ibe Hngoag table, that
to for Iha antrear ia laaa tat. (774,-
1 ddit enrttoBieamit. ItUfmpStjIb

, ikat t) aaiiiiwuw iK * fanis
W fatcoQiflataj ibr waot eT

. _, ^^ -rat tba tima tHar Vibr* pn-^^ rtt*Bm*a wbich will be rafidrad for
thna abiaela im CaUfemia, OregoD. and athar M-
Mjaaaitaartha eoantrr.aHfanaof tba eoantry. . ,^ woawt ap uraUiTiaaiaT aoLstnu.
!tJ aaitlidaDa in retaid to the Departmant ;

. .i^**'<>*Uy ? ?> ^^Ii 1"- WM PMaap

aRfiiaisLsEr^ e too aaii to ,.. xJ^^s^ii^i^sjZ'^s^x:^^,rtl
'

puffaaafitrntMMM af tha a^rnpriationa fbr sn<
inded at the etoaa ol

aaanant aatlaaated for

^^SBv M aH^MiaD to
oraaoir ft aS}

fK^SaferOMaa
"ttaaiiananarat awaa ali^tiai lawa teptat ba
pmwtMtkiarf ftaa a aa tba Oawfaat aiaa iiaiiaii

taajaiikipTaad rte>.atM|tiair Ca^grna. XaaMatr
avo^ctnaM wttbeat thafiMatloa vti axpoaaia i
gitWifclBtempta at iBpeatHaa br ftand, peijorr, aad

laaMwparlaartbaeoiiattrtbabaaiBaaakaahaaa n-
imcti M a ajatua, and bodlea of aaa bara eaoMarattd
ftr tba porpoae of earrylag lata efltec thair Mfarioaa
aekcawa, by aeaaa aeahtU aa to rasdardMaetita aSaaat

No aflbR baa been paiadb; the Dapartarataadtta
Fanaien OOea to dlaeorar aad fraatraia tha aarpaaaa af
tbeaa hiiaereaata, bat In ooMeqaaaea or tba delhala tn tba
law It la not alwaja poaalMa to brlni tham to Jaatiea.

arroLuneaABT ramieraaa.n By laat lapoit I atatad that ika whola aaoibar afwaoM who had haan paaalaaad aadtr tha Aal af 18lh
aiab, 1618, waa 10,489, of whaml,S8S rafiainad a* tha

nan. linca that Ma ao aaw paniionera ban baan
aatai aMar that law,aa< tha naoiea^ now ranalnlai aa
lbalWlaIvM<,ahatacaMdaatlaa of S37 witUa iha

Sar,
aalor thaaa wtaaa aataaa aUI aaaiinaa aa it aaly

9 baTa rtaalvad paaataaa dutoc tba trat -Timal
qaaitara of tba aanaii Saeal MB,
1MM*tha-A<t erMl Ibr, MI,Ueb waa paaaadOrtba baMlIt ef oaaataan* aHima tt tha Oaaifaannd

AriQ wba a*ad te tha and af Ibawar, aalr MM ware
thawanrd; ofthat annbar IIB aia .aiiU oa tba ralla, b
tSaalr have been paid dnilBf tba Oral aad aaeoH <aar-
tara at tha praaeat year.nmnm^U tmilvUtm iy wmttnt waa iiaaayai
undad bjihaActerTtbiaaclan. At ihadataermr

rapat a,W< Mtaaaa kad raoatVed tba baaala aflaM rapat a,Wd awaaaa kad raoatved tba baaaH
that Act, ar baat.au 1^ aoattaaad aa tha raOa.

ttaea yp da^.Ba<^Maan baaehaaaai

iihl tba nait jear. ia, tbarefiwa, laaa
''

F OttoAr tba praarat. tlMaaUiMI*
HD*, aceaeda that of the praaaM

> 198 n. Thia ia eanaed by tha intro-

tm Itan <^ 9000,000 for the aztentioo of
Ml, te which c^jeet no eatianta waa

r tba piaaaiit jaar. The reaidoe of the eX'

JUWiMptba-B wUsb k Bar
alaiaa haaakar kara dia< wttbia

tbajaai.
woawa aF uraUiTiaafbt aaLstaaa.

ban
Tha

_ .. . wld-
para a( laralatiaaary aaldtaia wbawa aiwilad prtwia

^rik^tan
aaly in tan banj^ dariai tbTbt aadN

TtwaMhw paaataaad aadwtta aet ef N Jaa., ISM,
>a IJN: aad oadar tba aat aTMlb Jaly, ISU. wkteh aa-mM tba parted or Biarriata u tba jtar iaoa.tha ana-
barMMaaad waa vrs. Thwaan bow an tha rolla na-
darbatfeihaaaaaia *, paaalaaira, af wheat 4J0t
wanpeUdaitef tha Oral aad ahaaad qaarwaa aftha
yaar.^ the data af By laac rapart tba nnmbar on tha roOa

la ftr atbar saw objects in the city of Wash- -yaa,lM. Ii; ihttafna, wa aaaanw the paymanta dar-

M, wbkltiUbafit/ly explained in the lepoit ISlJi? l?!;".!i?^ 5?."'lT'^''l"."2i"'"*m<ecmmi^,i.mmrrPh1i!-hnAi^ ^^
adrrlTt, lihaabaaaradaead to thaaamrfl,0.

nixicaa wAa rmaiaBa.
Tba whala aniabcr of peaatana araatad andar tba Ta-

riaoa aeli Ihr tha bcDed of iha indom aad erphaaa at
otiiara who were Ullad la battle, or diad from dlaeaaa

eoatrastad ia tha Maxleaa war, ia 1800, aad taa Bombar
saw oa Iha ralla la l,m, balaf CST iMa than at tha dau
ofmy laat rapart.

siTT mnaira.
A dataikd alaMaMat af tba Nary paaaieaa aaeoinpa-

nlea tha UaiamfaaliiBtr'a rapart, frem whieh it will ap-
pear that thara ara oow on tha loUa 7M iBTallda, wha
neetra asnaaOy $48,040 06.
Thcia ara alee 514 widowa, wha annnilly raeaira
10l,4M, and 4arphana, who raeain 4,188.

ruauia BAi-r rAT oomiDTATiaa OLAtm.
Tba half.pay elalaM ezamload aad allowed aadar tha

Aei of Mb Joiy, ISn, aiaaa tha dau af ihalui rapart,
anioaai to I5,<e4 78. It ia anppoaad that a Ibir TtUd
elaiinasfthla character ara fnaw ontaiandlnf. 8oBie,
howaw, haaa baaa pKaantad, which, tbr Tailoaa eaaaaa,
hae baiB aaapiadcd.

All elalBa ler canunoiuion pay eantlnna aaapaodcd by
mr onicr nntU the farUier pleacare of CoacTcaa ahell ba
laade known oa the aabjcci. TUa order by iu taraia
will remain In (biea until the eloaa of tha aan acaaioa of

CoDfraca. Ir, la tha maaatlne, no actioa ahall ba taken
by (;onfTeaa, It nay baeama the dnty of tba Depanmant
lo make eneli diapaatttaa ef ihaa aa jaatlee may aacm to

rtqoila.
HILITABT LAVS BOVBTIU.

Dnrlat the year ending SSth Oct., 16*8, land wairanta
ha^e leaned on aecoaai ef leraintiaaary cialma aa IW-
lOWB, T iz :

3 ftir
iteaieaaiite,

of 800 acraa eaeh Odh aaraa.
18 for nca-eomiiueeloDed oAeaia and eoUdera
of 100 acrce each 1408 aeiaa.

mwarrania oi IM acraa each, iuaednader
the acta of Coograae o4 December Stth,
161 hand Jairnary, 1811 81,800 acrca.

^Bd Twarrania or JIO acrea each, leaned no-
daraalorCangicaaar Peeember 10 1814,
eaaal to 8446 acrea .

There baTc bees laaoad la the aaaa period 89 new ear-
tMhmee of liaht to lacau land waiiaaM ef It* aana
caab, which laeaed aadar aau af14 Daeaabar. IW4.nad
llihJaaBary,l8i%bB(ftr whlahaa panala bara baan

gi anfi^tj^ aaak.
Ala4,^rwo acw eaniflcatee of right lo loeate lend war-

raaia ef KO acrea each, aadar act af Dceemtier 10, 18U,
open whMi no patent had leaned. StO aerea.
The aggregate of warranta thai lasned Ibr rero-

lutionary aeiTlce, and aarrlce in the war ef 1818, ia 88,-
5S0 acrea.

HBZICAV WAB BOVKTY LABD ACT.

The claime ander tbe act of lltb Fet>niery, 1847,
fcnowD Be tbc Mexican Land Booniy laer, wlueb were
filed prior lo Ibe 3 1 si October last, amooal to 89,177"" ' " ....

^ j^7

^^ r af Public biiildiiiga.
TOit 8Wf 8ua88 of tbe penitentiary baaa baan

atk ladMad. andar tbe jndiciona muucanteBt
of tha piiawil taapactoia and wardm.
Tha dMi liiniB Ibr agricnltoral ataturtica baa baaa

inrigaari S^aOO: Thia conaiati of two itanai
Tix^: tat aaiuy of a Kbrarian (1,200, and for tba
ptufhaae of additioaal booka tl.OOO. Ne eati-
aaaMibaaahaai anhmlnad Ibr the eenana ar Mezleta
beaMavaBmy.haeaaaa the eama wUah maybe ra-

*ialata wttdlMal apaa the action of Congreaa on tha
raeaaaMadaiaaaeaatatnad in oiher parte al thia nfart.

rOBUC LABSe.
Tbeiaam at aw raaBriaatoaar ef tha Oaoaral I,and

aaotlHaaiMl dBlgaaee and aetiTiiy la that brawh
raanlaai and aaataiaa inpartaat reeoouaea-

Vly^ aapatia na, to ail of wkleh I inrlM

Ibaaadary artha state of Iowa haabaaa
' ^U aapiaeedemed diepaieh ; aad a fhO

rwfl be aobmitted at any aarly period

IbtMaMtVaflaT^ dnriag tha laat Oacal year la

MtMQaaraa, katBg M3.T7C acr<e leeeihaa tha w
cadlag yaac The qaaanty loeaied wiih baoii^ land
waoMial* t,MJ84 aan<,^beliig an laoreaaa oa tha

pi eilaaa year of 747414 aeree. The qnaatity reported
andir Iha awaan-land grante ia 8,119.1 88, and tbu aa-
laetad 8w RaHraada, *a. i 3JI8a.*a> acraa. Tk9 aggre-
CaMaf anthepnbUe laade displ of daring the I act
.laeal year la 13,118,178 acrea, being aa laeraaaa orer
tba ptarlaha year' of 8,348,372 airea Ia tuneaqnance af
the BMn adnxtageone terma npon which lande cen be
laaalBd wtik hoaaty land warranta, the salce for caeh
havrbcaadlaiiBlBhcd ; Ibe qnautii; eold daring tbe arel

qnaitK af Iba ptmeal Secal year being biu liiile otcT
oaahalf tba qaaaUty eoid daring ibe eorrmpondlng
qaarter aftha pnaeai year.

in. the Stat qnaner of tbe ptasent flecal year there
wnraaM tm aaa 843JM acrea
I ei alad wMb beaait]i Und warraDte 1,187,118

'

Loin alih athar ewrtMcatea IMdS
daadaaMMp-landaraal* t,48M88

-

itbe wrfit ll s)BaailBU*oaed aT .^^
4,ll!498

V HgtsaaafBlaliaBa by meana of lale, laaailana of

iwamaia, aaa aeiactjaaa of awaop laada,'

phipaae. dtc, aboald eaatlaaa la tha

dariac the reiaahliag three qnartera,
MaHty ofland dlejweed of daring iba pre-

lM ate^nt and a lo^ salliaaa a/ ocTM.
I wlMa aaathar ofboanty land warranta ieined nn-

drr tta ASa af Feb. U, 1847, Sept:. 88, 18S0. and March
91, Mt.'ia 113,0*7 :- aadiha qaaotiiy dT land caUed far

byt>eailan,*8MB acraa. Of ibeae warraaii, 111,018
ban beaa liiiaid, eamring 14.801,040 acrea ; and there

aia yet aatatandtng 101,981 wamnu, wbich will coTcr
tbe rar^nr gnaatttr of7,818,360 acrea.

A taHascaompanying the Coonnleaioner'a Report pre
ccnta a eaaatahanalTe riew of iha eondition of the pub-
lic lu4*,l tha aararal Suua.

It abaara tha aaUra arena in eqnare mllea of each State,
tba gaaalhy af lead aarreysd, aad tbe qnaniiry wbich

ri-aa^a yet ta.ba anrreyed ; the namoer of a<;rea wbich
harebaaa atfbrad fl>r aale ; the number eold ; the qaan-
tity aabhracea la donationa ; grant s forechoole, uoirerai-

tiea,;aavlaBDa tSor the deaf and dnmb; for loteniei im-

proveaanta ; to IndiTtdnala and CompaDica ;
Ibr eeata of

Oumaineai ladpablic baildinge ; for military eerTleea ;

' the qnaatity naerred ibr aalinea ; for the beoeflt of In-

diana
;

for Indlridnala, Cempaiuce and Corptiratiooa ;

the araa corered by coaOrmed private claime ; the

aaaaat ef awaitp landa granted to each State ; the quan-
tity 0tatat br railreed parpoaea ; and the total area re-

~

1 aad unappropriated.
Tbe iiiatu of Dr. D. D. Owbb on the geology of Wie-

coBi^Bylawa, and lOnaeaota ianow in preee, la aceord-
anaa anib tha dlraeHoaa of Congrese, aod a large nam-
lua of eaphia wfllha dallTered early ia the eeeaton. it

la b^tered that the work iteelf and tbe atyle of ita pnb-
lieasloB win ba aaftefiKtory to the public
11w teal report of Meeara. POstsa aod Whitnbt on

the geology of tha Lake Snperior region will probably be

aahaMaelo Coagiaaa dnring lu aeeaion.

Napaapaaa baa yet baaa made by tha Department in

tbe uraiallia af tha act of Coogreea o( the laat eesclon,

pretUtocfbr the tademption of Virgiaia land warranta

^wltb.17ml*d-Statee acrip, receirabie in payment for the

poklk laaia the State of Virgipli not harlog yet exe-

aataddbe dead af raHnqalahmcnt, Ac. required by the

law. Iha III after tea paeeage of the act 1 addreaeed

the Geeeraar of Virginia on the eubject, and in reply
waa Inlbg iaed that it would be brought to tbe attention

of tha TaglilBlaie. wbich ia now in eeeaion. As eoon
aa tta Dapataent ehall hare been ofleially adviaed ihti

ite gtaa af Virgtaia haa complied with the terms of the

tow. pi iai i

la

Filed lor scnp in lieu of land boanty . .

N'nmberof lard warranta iiaaad.
leaned for money and scrip

83,088

3,Mt3

93,784

8.3:i

Lf aving suspended, for rarioue reaaons 7,'i(ia

Tbe operations daring tbe year under the eame act are
as rollowa, tiz ;

Applications for land 4,488
For scrip or money 90

3,5;s
Warrants iceued for land 8 307
Warrants for scrip or money 61

8.348

.<^^8^--*i^'^il^-^i>'.i^'M^s^^-^-ft'kJ^A-^i

tsantte i kgil aaad lp irsO >iiMt wah tbabJU^U
ha awra aoaalataat wttblaailliy aat eebM paHerte
tty ttaataaWtmilbl t ii. TaaaaMaeaatana
tbMMnaaiif^WWi* mmt tbiai bad aadeaawta
bdaee -ttaa a eadtnM aatuaMtr. Tb glire iraawii
fotae a blaaiieeeatatleaeeftba tJeatia llill> ifMgha
ftea eaeh a aaaaaia, ha teat with bla a MigalTtd r
Sanlnole ladtaaa who had ptanaaily raaewa ta tba
eeaatwaataf tta MwIaalppl . Thair aaMed pareaa-
alaaa bam hat tha aMel wkMi wu annelpaiad, aad
naaatly aeraiateriba prMlpal aUelb ef the riendairtta
vlaltad Waablaatoa, aad wUla hare aefcaowledgad la
wridat ihBr ahUfUiaa a raaon. LaU adrieea iraa
tha ipaaiat afiat taaai* aatbat they Mttl adherea their
angsgnamt ; tbal aaaatlBg ef tha tribe tea baaa aalled
lo make the aaewaary praparaiiona : and that their ra-
aaral any ba aoaadaatly axpaaiad at an early day.
Snch a raaoHwU hea aaaar of aaeh laiereai M tha

people or FletMaiae It ariU * only reltan thaa Dtsa
apprehaBston of Itaacu' te ihalr paraona aad anparty,
knt will open aa axtaoatra dinricter oeaotry Ar aanla-
maai and calilTBiloB.

_ oxaaaa.
Tba report of tba Saperlataadaat of tba Caaaaa wfll

ahow that Ibe graaiai part artha Uhar af aeapiUag aad
claartQrtag tba latamalaa heaa oaavlMad ; aad tha pab-
HeaOoB aaa aaw k* rniaaiaaa*. aa tba realdaa can ba
OalAedaiuf pUaadJa the baa^da af tha pnbUahar freauaa to tfana ai haaiay reqfBlw

It la aatlmated tha an addliiaaalappreprUtioa of Olty
tbatttagd doUara wm he neaaaaary a prapara taa aaHn
work, eoBaietlng of two latfa TOtaan, Ibr the pnea.
Aa aeaa oltiaatleaa bare baaa argad to tha part af tba

pUn whiab eaalaaplthia a eoadanaad aetloe of tha geo-

waa tbIalT aaattan^aeag ja WM
kw'eeaat&a ian aHBhaUBd.
Aa paaalatlDB iBoaawdTaBd

rendand it nmaiy. tbaaa .aa.._.. _ _.._,. tbaaa ^aaatlae arete dlillgiaal
anbdMdad,jntlI at ika PRpat day ataay af i3Sabda
not amhraea aatweaiMh pert af ibair arlilaal tag^
lory. Thia paaeaee aaat aeatlaae a go i Ma aaST;
yaara to eoBM. Wban, IbaaCira, aa attaoipt la aad*
to aaeertalB the prPgraae la wdatthaad popalatiaaafaa*
oeoBty^na altaaiad, hv lahiaa iia a tu aoadttlea al
eaeh taeoaaalaB danepalal eaaaaa, tha Inqnlnr |a l

ralred In coalbaloa, aad Mn aatarally leaa all eoaOdeaa
la tha aeaaraay ef na raiaraa, aalau ha haa laa aeaaa
af aaeattalntagAa aahdMadaaa whteh ban takaa plada,
aad tha'caaaHaa, or para af eoaatlaa, wbich hare baaa
lafcaaftaa thaaaartdabwafa -'gliiTiIlT rstaMlabal. aid
the dataa ef tha iaiiiailiii Halaluaa.
Saah a eoadanaad hMafyarUl alee Ihraiah 0aa|^

aUltlaa tai tratdag tbe dtla to laade. Ib the aa

irea wilt be taken for ite execution.
of the alleganone made in tbe year

1817efamia aad lBvarf<ctloBs of the public eurreys lu

tbi Onraakarf DIatrlet, In tbe SMte ofLouiaUna, the

Laa<Oflee for diat dlattlct haa been rlctnaUy eloaad

tae^ttat period.' Many oftheraaurreys antborizedby
tha aetatMibaf Aaaaat, 1841, baTiDg ben completed,

tj otapa bare been already taken to bring
law Baikal at aa early a day aa practicable.

afMteffwraaa baTlag been made in the public tor-

'Vf^va^Wlaiaa'aad Oregon, I respecifall; recommend
ftha paeaiilir land eyelam orer tbe agri
ad taa eetabHslnnent of land offlcee far

tbair dkaaaal- with regard te the mlaeral laade in

CaBAnia, I beg kare to repeat tbe racotamendatians

.caaalaadia ao laa ananal report, with the modlSea.

ttaa liat Ibe paiaOege of miniag be reetrlcted to citizens

aftba Habad SCaae, a thaee pereooa whe may hare da-

laftd tbelT iBteatlea a kaHiie such,

pnaioa orricx.

Tbe Bepert eftba Coautiaaiaaer of PanaMha containa

Ml aadagiast iateinatiaB la regard to tha tranaactlona

ofthat eSee, with many Talnable snggeetlona of amend-

aa eftba lawa arMch daeerre the eeriooa conaldera-

tlaiar^ Iiiiglali i tl
" Department of tbe GoTemment.

TiM aaaaa haa eharae of the bonnilea conferred by
Caapaaa en thaaa who haTa baen engaged in tha mlU-

taiy aaihi ef tba country, whether glran in land or

I or paiiaiilary bountlea hare been granted to

lafperaeaa.
Iklt. daaoidlera if tha rarolniionary war ; aeeond, to

vidaaaafTeniaihaary eoldiera ; third, w iaralld aol-

4laa; Mm lb. ta widowa and orphaaa of aoldlan in the

HnlMBarar ; lUib, to eortatn claaaea of paraona in the

aaaaiavHea ; alxlb, Virginia halT-pay andcoounntation

_j arlHie anaber of poBaioiiera now on the reOe,

xdia(eofnaTypenelooera,t9 18,868, being 713 laa
ibaaliaavmhar reported in 1881.

aaka addeda tha roUi aiaca the laat anaaal

>S,0U, af whleha luie proportion coaelata of

paaalaafra. aad tha widowa and orphaaa of tboa

afe*#Mrw*BBdB or diaoeaa contractad tn the Mazi-

asavar.
fh*#calba efSB panaioaera of Tarlona crasaea hare
Um dapakd withla the laa year.

fhae^aadaan oa aaaoBW af penalaaa ataco the laat

rcpas, aabipaa It eaa ho aaeprtalned from the Treaanry
l>eaaifatiit> leebaBf1488,000, embracing many cialma

aBMWbaMB tba etaaaarthe laat hot paji wtthia tha

oxpeaaeoftbeiqrataaeontiBtita nearly the aana
KT yaara, aar ia it-ttkeiy to ha dlmioiahed until

ahaS, by ftirtberlagialanoBi apply the.conae-

tira 8t iBMtarlta sbnaee

nf.

laawJaalnMit I called

9riel# aiMMag tbe law a
SoaaMlia baM ta.tbaaa
aadfiUm liMeap* aal wtmm

I called year attenttea te tba f-
'

lawaoaa la eoBllae tbebaaaAa
thaaa aAo randawd tbeaarrlee,

I alia dtOdrea af aatkae irate.

tba aauaailiT of adyttog awta eg-.

wata aaaiai ft iada aadar tS larliBa ftm
g?giiC*> y Ceajlaiairwtfklfc ;

fVl|ig .j

i UH av,X 'W|nabay ftMn*!

TnC^HS^naeaa Ibr'^y^.
er eaOSiafar a^Mraa afa deae^
rMaaOilaqFeaTrtaa. napaU^ar

Snapended cialma 1,807

Tbe nnmber of appropriations .under tbe act of 11th

February, 1847, haa Increaeed lo eonsequenofl of lbs r-
peal of the last proTlso of ibe 9ib aectlea, by tbe passage
of Ibe act of 13d of March, IHl.

'

aoi;BTT aaan lawc or 18th airTSBBxa, 1830, abb
Up MABCB, leSt.

Tbe exccnttn of tbeae lawe bae been ateadily pro-
freeatng. Up to tbe present time the BBiatter of cases re-

celTcd and regletered amonnt'to abont 100,000
or which ttiere bare been admitted 140,098
New on flic for examination 4,631

Suepended for future proof 38.111

Total. 199,700'

Warranta ara issued dtlly for all admitted caaea. Tbe
number of new applicatiuna amounta to about ona hun-
dred per day.
The quantity of land required to eatisfy the warranta

ieeued op to the let of Norember, 1853, amuunie to

0,935410 acraa, which, at the minimum price of pi 13

ptr acre, would be worth $18,419,150.
Under tbe act of ltd March, 1851, there baTe been re-

ceiTed and registered 7,655 cases, of which there bsTe
been admitted 3,341, leaving etill to be acted on 5,314.
To eatlaiy tbe claime isaued imder this act, 141,606 acres
of land will be required.
The report of the Conmitaioner containa aoae im-

porrnt luggeationa in regard to propoaed ekaagaa in the

laws relating to penaiona. In addition to ihoaa already
alluded to, I would invite ypurpinlcnlar atteniloa to tbe

propriety of rrenacting a provision reqniring biennial

examinations, by competent medical oficers, of all in-

valid penaloners, and a report as to tbe condition of their

bealtb. The law of 1819 contained a prorlelon of tbla

kiod, which waa found to work well in practice, but it

was lacaatlonaly repealed by tbe act of 4ib July, 1831.

Some anch meaanre la tndiapenaable to protect tha Gor-
eruBieni agalnat imposition.
No inatnial radaction baa been made In the clerical

force of tbe Peneioa Olllce eince tbe date of my laat re-

port ; bat aa tha bounty land cases will soon be disposed

of, the nrvicea of many of tha clerka can be diapenad
with at an early day.

IBBIAB ArraiBB.
For detailed infbhnatlam in regard to the eondliloa of

our Indian relatione, I reapectfUlly refer to the report of

Ike Commlaalaner of Indian Affaire.

In my laat annual commnnlcatlan I explained, eome-'
what at large, my riewa af the peilcy which -sbould

regulate cur intercourse with the Indian tribea. It waa
in snbataBca that our efforta ahonU be directed ta their

citillxatiaa, and tha ameUoration of their eondition,

rather thaa to naaanraaafeaareloB. It ia aat anly mora
iua and hnaana, bat mere eeoaomieal, ta win them by
kindaca, aadM acanraga tkaa to engage In paatoral
and agrlenltnral pnraniu and raliaqiUah thalr noaadlo
and predatory lllh, than to anhdaa aad reatrala them br

military fbreo. I still adhere to theae oplnlone, and

respatfUly rafbr to my laat report Ibr a mora dstallad

expeidflon of tham.
Tba anwndmenta to Iha traatiee with tha Slaox In-

diana la HlnaeaoM, which wan propoaed by the Senate,
bare been anbmltted to the proper anthorltlea of the

tribea and acceded to by tboa, and thalr title to a rala-

able diatrlct of conitry haa thereby been eztlngalabad.

In censeqnenca of tba rejection of all tha traatlM
which bad bean negotiated with the Indian tribea rati-

dent in CalUtonla and Oregon, our relatlona with tham
are of a nry nnaettled and preearioaa character. It la

baliend that thoaq traatlaa wan rejected not ao aaeh oa
Kconnt of objectiosa to thalr detaila aa a the leadiag
prindplea eabraoed la thea, which aaenrcd particular
diatrieta af country fa tbe exeluatra oeenpaney of tha
iBdiaaa. Until tha Sanaa ahall han aaaeaaead aema
Una af BoUoy te he pnraasd oa that aahtset. It weald ba
woraathan Uisleee to ateapl lawha laaeilMlaaa. If
the iBdiBB* an4* ha naarad eat arcanhnia aad Ora-
'aaB,iiwlItheihrGaamaatoBnae,aa<M prorldato
OMBaeaeplBaeaf rahfa. OrffsayiaHieBhKdialtlaa
or eooatry wtthia their HartM, aMte' iaaaa teiktb*
.arWIfaataaC the .wMtaa,a*ha*ataBaRJk(iaaai^
tt leproBtT that CaBgiiaa.arMeb la deaeisnaltd wUk

aatgttaaeeaaS^wWWaafttMWaKj '

- tha Shpalaaat. >a lahii 1 mi iliiiiiaililaaaa.

IrglBta, Ihr axaapia, it troald ba aaay to relhr to eea
tlaa which baye haea raeaauy Ikiaad whaea laadtftlee
are to be hmnd aeaitand threagk the nearda af tea a
man dUlbrat aoaottaa, of wbMt a bae Croa tlaa to
UAa ootadlaled a part.
The lawa af aaa eftba Statw reqataa eoBeayaaea*

tta he taeordad In the coonty In wkiah, Ibr taa Oaa
being, tha laafUae. Ia lbs Ti rtaaa alaiigsa aaUhhsia
taken place by tha fargataa af aaw aeaadaa, a OiBa
ef land aay han bean aabraaed a ^fc ~ tiara by
taa oraaora diMnnt eonatlta.

Brery aaeeearin asat iiyaiw ef Ihu land ana aaa-
aqnaatty he taeaidad la taa aAaa efthe eoaaty la whIeh
a that data tbe lead waa aitealad la eaklaf, thara-

tea, te laraalfaM tba title a a tract af laM a the
premal day, It oAaa beeoma aocaasary not only to aa-
certata tai what eaoaiy the land waa aHaatad' a the
data af the paMBt, bm to trasa all lu dlelsloBa and aa>-
dtnaiana throagh a loag Mrite of yaara, aiap by Map,
to the preaent time, la order M aaoartata whaibar the
Intermedlue cooveyaneea hare baen proprely axecated
and reeordad. Thle Inlbrmatlon eannot readily be ob-
tained, aad the effort te piacontt la aoaeelmea attended
with great labor and axpaaae. Tha latiodaaiary maliiea
of the cooailee wbleh It le prapeead lo preSx to tba eoa-
ana will fhrniah It at a glaoM, and I am peraaaded that
then la na portion of the work which anil ba mora ac-

ceptable
to the pnblic a large.

It willceralnly reeeue ITom obllrloa,aBd4>arpanaa
in a coareaient and aafhl rorm. mach raluat>le tafor-
matton bearing on the history aad prograw of our conu-
try. Great palaa have baaa taken to secure perfect ae-
cnracy in ibis breach of Ibe work.

It ia propoeed that la every iBsUnee Iha notice ofaaeh
eenaty shall be Iranamliud na only w tbe Clerk of tba
Coanty, whh a view to a coatparlaoa with hie oflleial

reeorda, bat alee that It aball be earefhlly isrlaed by the
proper axaenttTe oOeera of the StaU.

Objeetloaa han alaa beaa taken to tbe pablleatlon af
tba oenana on the plan proposed, oa tbe aeon of tta
large expaaw wbleb it woold iavolv^.
Aa great Binpprahentloa acama 10 han pTarailed aa

thia aabjeea, I have iboagM It axprdieat to laatiiato la-

qalrlw to aaeenaia, Srat, what woald be the v<a*l eea
efpabUahiag tbe antln work ia the eomprehenelTe tea
arepoaed by the Sapartataadaat, and in a ayUandiia-
Ma to the OeverBaent ; and, aaraad, what aroald be Ita
COM aa coanared wltb the pablieatiaa la a graatlEtaPe-
rta aeyle a<i>e aeagi a laaae eftba Sih mtmmtP^
By nlweBoe ta tha Trearary Depanaaaaa, f haa been

aseertalna^ thaihaeoMof tha pohlicatlon of the Sth
ceiiaaa waa aa Mlowa :

To amount paid Blaib A Rivas for publish-
ing lOJBOO copiea ofauiiailcal niarna of
iheeiah oeneua $137,118^84 .

Te amounl paid B1.AIB * Rirta and Allbb
* Co. for 30,tOO copiea ofcofflpcndiome. 14,771 88

Coat of binding! 16,711 97

Aggregate COM of pabllealloB .1T8 8U1 47
Lirrmcorr A Co. -now propose to pabllah 10,000

copiea of the etatlst lea af tbe Kveath censne. in two folto

volnmaa of 1 ,000 pagea eaeh, on flae type and paper, well
bound with Ruasia backa, for tbe agiregvie sum of

$49400, being leae Ihan one third of the amount paid for

the publication of the sUtb census. Tbe ahjecilon. there

Tore,. OB the score of expeoM la proved to be unfounded.
TBI PATXBT OrriCB.

Tbe Report of Ibe (;ommiasloner of Patents, which la

made direcil; to Cengreee, Will contain full and detailed
ataumeuts of the operations pf that bureau.
Tbe eastern wing uf the noble structure, erected and

ultimately te be used Ibr purpooee conntxted with tbe in-

Cuetrial poramts ofour country, will eooa be completed
and ready for occupation. StMae protrcae has also been
made upon Ibe besement of the weatern wine, and a

larf e quantity of material lua been collected with a vi^w
to tbe vigorone prosecution of the work next apring. Taa
baaemeni of the principal building bae been greatly Im-
proved by dreesing tbe rough etone of whi:h it was built,
eo ae to make it conform in ita general appearance to
Bimilar portions of tbe newly erected bulldlog.

There la probably no bureau connected with the Oot-
ernmenl In whoee operalloea tbe public at larg4 feel a
deeper Intereet th.an tboeo of Ike PaUBt OOlee. It ta In-

eeparably associated wltb every Intereet of oar country.
Tbe meebanle, tbe merchant, the manufacturer and tbe
fanner are ell concerned in everything wbish diminlabeS
Ibe labor of production la any of tbe depanmeme of in

doetry. Our people are eminently practical and Inge-
nioiu. They are eonstanlly employed In tbe discovery
of new meane of accomplleblng important reanlte at a
dimlBtsbed cuet of time, labor and money. The aieam-

engine, tbe cotton-gin and tbe magnetic telegraph are

striltlog and Imperishable memorlala of the auccew
which has attended their efforts. In the early period of
our history, when pepulatloo waa aparse and tbe prices
r>f sgriculinral productions high, tbe labt^r of the country
wae directed mainly to tbe cultivation Of the eoll. But
as population progreeeively iocreaeea, more attention ia

devoted 10 mechanical pnrenlta and the invention of ma-
ehinery by which tbe work of miny may be aecom-
plubed by a few. Not a day paaeee without furniehing
aome evidence of this fact la tbe form of ap;iltcatione for

patenia lor Important ioventiooe and dlacoveries. Tbe
machaaical interest baa therefore become one of great

magnitude, and It la Juatl; entitled to all the protectisu
end asalslanee which can be beatowed by Congreascon-
siMcBily with the provlaians of the Conetiiutloa.

The general prindplea of imr patent aystem aem to

have met wltb unlveraal approbation, and to have been
attended wltb beneftcent reeulta In practloe. Since tbe

organization of tbe otDce In 1836 It baa advanced with
rapid itrldee. At that dato one '^examining clerk" was
enabled to make all the prettainary InTestigatione wbleb
were required to ascertain whether the applicant waeea-
litled to a patent ; but anch haa been the Increase of tbe
bnsmesa tba six principal ezaminan and as many aealst-

anta are not bow able takeap pace wltb It. The anm'Mr
of modela In the oIDm oa the la day of January, .1810,
waa 1,089 In tbe beginning of the year 1851 they had
increased to 17,137, and a the eloaa of tbe present year
ibey will fkn but little short of 13,000. If ibey should
contlnne to tncrraae tn thia proporttoa, making no allow-
ance for tbe eagmentation coneeqnent on the Increaae of

populeiioo, by the cloae of the present flentnry Ibey will
amount to 150,000, and the whole of the present Patent
Ofllce edlllea will aa he aafllelent for their counnlent
display. To pnTlde agalaat this coatingeoey, aa WeU aa
to accompUah other Important reanlte, I laepeotfUly pro.

poee tbu the Comralaalonw of Patanu ba required to

bare prepared for publication a earemi analytieal aad
dcaeripiln Index of all dlaeonriea and Innnttona which
have been pataatad, aeeomptBled by aeenraU deaeriptlona
and drawlnp which will fully axplala the pnnelpla and

practicalepentlon ofihe subject ofthe patent. Tbeadvan-
lageaofaaeha pnblieatien would bealmoet Incalculable.
It would BM ODiy perpetnato tha Invention or dlacovery
by BToldlBg the caaaaltiea by lln and Mher eanaea, but

11 wonldrnnltlply.and dUmaeaaoBg the people a large
Ibe apeelflealtona and deacrlptions, and anbetantially

bring home to enry netghborhoed to which a copy of
Ibe work might ba aaat the benefito of the Patent Office.

In mach tha laiger aaaber of eaaa tbe nacaaaity for

CTcserrlBg aad dIaplaylBg tha modala would ba obrtated.

The pafaa of the pnhliahad nport would b a aafar and
mora eoanatent depeehory fhr them than the cablneu
of tha Patent OtBea, and thay troald be aeaeaslMe to

eniyhady. Innaton la reaBito .paiu ef tha eexatry
wanld be placed on aa equal footing with theae raaiUag
near the aeu of goTernmant. When thalr thoogbu were
turned te a panlealhr eAn of machinery, laatead of

beingeiaipalledtaaakea joaiBey w Waahlngwa to aaa
whathadabcadi beta dona la that dapartaaat af tha.

arte, they eoald pt once nm to the aaalytieal index

and aaontabi irbaipregiaaa bad baaa Bade by othai*.

Vadtflbe prarni ayaaai it hel aafteaaaolly %tppana
tha Inaeabiaa paiwa bttrtaf ewaqlnd aibat tbiy be-

UareabeaB** ld,.t^lab, absaeailiajaa
tlea,.wltthe5ifjreattati^, illy aaib of Ib^r.ilaa,

iaber,a9dawaeythi
tt hi MActiaiaT *m u}

; aal nMaae true TMOy'aaeeaalhia

> tahnaaMwaf It watOd alio load w
tamatUeaMiteadrtlMpouiryraBd MU

'aawacMMBBii^

raaaeuarjr to addtharaaaha'gBttwbdlbe ef
aiMhIa Aa ,lanailaaitta h eagru oTJagliea e(
eeMnaanMa )htdMM.tba rigbia of paidaaea.
bab^hduiAxlB deniifitiid np to tbe Mm af the

praecK year, it tran* esay by aa aainSt paWntlk V
aa eppaadlx to tba oaBsaiy repeit frara the Patent Offla
to tanMb a oaaplaM rceerdoftha laraatlona aad dia-

aenrlee of tart aacaaaHu yaar.
Te be ef ralae, aaah aa ladax abaald bepnpand by a

prraea fhOy eoapaleat to tba laak. aad lUnatratad and
prlated, aad bound la a ayli trenby of the santect aad
of the aatlan. It wotdd doahtlase bo attended wltb a
lane expaaaa, bat It eonUreadty be paid oat of the

patent land, wltheot eaeraaAlag oa tbe national trea-

eary, aad i eaa eonaln of ao paipoea to which that
(bad eoald be aimlled whteb troaM be ntora gcMptabla
to tanutera, and In all reepaeu ao appropriate, aa la
papatnailw and dUTaalng the kaowMga of their laboia,
ane priaia lTng to the public a ftall daaenptlon of tha ax-

letlng eendltioa.ef tba meohaaie arte and the kindred
traaebal ef aeleBee In ear aonniry.
The nport of Mr. STAxaBniT aa Ibe London Indna-

tridTXxhibhtoa of 1881, to trhieh aSaalon waa made In
lay lea annaalrapett. haa been dalaped'by eauaea be-
yond bla aontrol. It wot be nady to be laid befun Coa-
grea in tha eoaree of a Ikw weaka, aad will daahtlaaa
ba a TalaaUa gad tataraattag decaniaat-

mXttUJI aOOHBABT.
Tba lataat adrleaa from the Coamlaelaaa eeataln tba

gratuytng lalalllganM that the anrrey of the rirer Sila,
fTolh IM ooataenoa irlth tha Celorade te lbs palai wlian
it Btrikea tha waaura boundary of Naw-Maixlaak kaa
bMbeaaplaud. Mnah procraa haa alao been aada la
tha anmy aftha Rio OraoM. Whoa laa heard (Tea,
tha~ partiea, nnder the Immedlau command of Malor
aoBT, had Palahed the work, boa tbe petal agreed oa

Xby

tba Coaaiadoaara aa tha baglaaiog polK oa tha
, to Bagla Paw ; and U U praaomad tha by thia
the aartsy haa beaa eomplatad a leaa iwo-thlrde

of tha diataaa dawn tha coara of the river.
I am BM atrara tha aay fhrther profraaebaabaga

nada la tbe anrny of thon.portk>na oftha Uoa whiehhe
batWMB Rio Oiaade and the OUe, aad whiah eaoatltato
tha anthara and imtam bonndarlM of New-Mexlao.
A party had been organliad, hewatar, ftir tha paraaae :

and 11 la poealble that It aay han baea employed la tha
aarvlca betbn tba CommiealoBar was >dvldod of tha
aciioB ofCongrea on the anbjeM at ita laM aaalia, aad
ordered to dlaeomlaBe hia openttona.

Ifeach aboald pron to bo the Ihet, I win atall lara^
eftba earliaa oppartUBlty to eoaaanloeu to y<M all

tha haa baaa done, to enaMa yon 10 lay U baCsn <:ob-

Belbn proceedlag to praaat mora la detail tha Tiewa
of the Dapanjaent la ratoaaa to the varloaa iiaeMknia

arlaing oat of(be anrrey of tha boandary, I Ibal it u ba
dae aUke w Byalf and the pablic u earrat aa inaeta-

racy whleh aaetdantally ocBorrad In my laM report, ia

ngard to the laiitode of anain poiaM nferrad to, wUeh
was occaafamed by aa error of tbe clerk who waa reqaett-
ed to fld two blanka In the orlgiaal draft of Iba reoort.

But, althoogh the erra waa too palpable to orialead any
one, and anacepiible of ready correction by raleraace to
the map, I avail myeelf of tbe earUen opportuBlty to put
the muter right upon the record.
The miauka oecora ia tha fallowing paragraph :

"
Diffieoltiea alao axlated in regard to tbe point whera

tha Klo Grande atrlkea the aoutbern line of New- Mexi-
co. By tha map it appean u be at latitude 31* 45',
wpereaa tbe true poaitlon la luiiude 3t it."
Tbe IhoUortbecaaeaeufoUawe: Tbe sontbern line

of Naw-Heilco le laid down on tbe map of Distubbbll,
aa nearly aa can be aacertained by meavuremeu. In lat-
itude N. 31 Mf , and the town of El Paeo appeva, by
similar meaeureiaent, ta ba In laiiiude N. 31 151', and
longlinde 17* 35' ana of Waebington. This would
make the line, according to the oiap, about aven mln-
utte (or eeven geographical milee) north of Bl Paso, or a
fraction of a m tnute nana of 31 IT, aa agreed en by the
Commissioners.
By actual obgerratloo, however. It wae ascertalBad

that El Paio is erroneously placed oa the map. both In

reaped 10 latitude and lont^ilnde ; ita true position beiogm lailiude N. 31 45', or a liaction more than half a do-
(rce soul b of lie poeition aa marked bv DisruaRaLL,
and in longitude M tC Inetead of 17 35' weet or tvaen-
IngtoB, or two degreee and five mioutee weet of Ue po-
aittoa accordlag to the map.
The law of the laei seesiou of Congreaa, aaklng Iha

appropriation for the coniinuailon of the aorvey, ia ia Iha
lollowing worda :

** For running and aaiking tbe boimdary line between
tbe United-Siaia aad Mexico, under tbe irauy of Gua-
dalupe BIdalge. eae handred and twenty thoaaand dol-
lara : fi eaidcd. That no part a' this approprlatioa ahall
he nscd expeadad until it aball be made aattaftetory
to appear to the Piealdeni of itte United-Stales tbu the
aeathicra boundary of New Mexico le not euabUahed by
the aommlealoner and aurveyor of the naltad-Siates
tatter north of the town called Paeo than the aanie ia
laid dowB IB DiaruxBBLL'a ipap, which la added u the
treaty"

After muan dellbenilon, I came to tbe coocIbsIob
lb t, under the terma of the proviso to thle appropriation,
no part of the money appropriated could be need or ex-
pended ; aad on the 1 1th day of October, 1851. 1 made a
report to ytra 10 tbu effect, in which cooclaeion yon ex-

pressed your concurrence by an endoraement 00 the re-

port, dated lltb October, 1831
A copy of tbu report and endoraement are appended

to tble commnnleulou.
On Oct. 15, 1 addrcewd a letter to the Coounlealoner,

enclosing a copy of tbe report end of your endoreement,
and Informed him thu It would not oe prtiper for blm to
meke an) fhrtber drafbi 00 the Departmeot, aa the avall-
aMe funde had been exhausted. Bat as 1 knew tou
large amounta of provlslona had been aeni to Preeidio
del Norte, Eagle Pua, and Fort Brown, opposite Mata-
neros, for tbe use of the eurveying parilee along the
course of tbe Rio Grande, and aa ibe Commiesioner tod
Major Enoar were in poaaeasioa of fuodn raleed upon
drafts prevlooaly drawn upon the Departtneot, 1 left it to
their discrailon whether it would be beat to dieband tbe
t'ommlealoo al once, or to continue their operuione on
the river aa long as tbe meana u their dlepoeal would
nahie them to maintain thalr napective partia ia the

field.

On thia point It wae Impoaalble for the Department to
form a satiafactory opinloa with the limited Informulon
in ita poeaeaelon. But. as there could be nocootroverey
in rtlaiioa to that part of Ibe line, I eanaidered it very
desirable not 10 arrest the survey of it. Peremptory tn-
slTuctlone were, however, given 10 the Commlsaloaer to

dieeontHiue all further (perallone on the eouthern and
weftern lines^of Now.Mexico, which coneiitnte tbe die-

puted portion of tbe boundary, until further action,
ibould be taken by Congrea. A copy of tbu letter alao

accompanlea tble report.
As there bae been eome mlsunderetandlBg tn regard to

the conree ot tho Department 00 the subject ef toe Initial

jKiint on tbe Rio Grande, and tbe line thence, weet ward,
which conetitutee tbe eoutbem boundary nf New-Mexico,
1 deem it proper to give a full bletory of all that baa baa
done by the Depalment In regard to it.3and an expl ana-
tion or tbe reaeona which have controlled lie action. Tbe
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo proeidee that :

" Tbe boundary line between the two Repnblica ahall

commence In tbe Gulfof Mexico, three leaguea from land,
opposite tbe mouib of the Rio Grande. otherwiM called
the Rio Bravo del None, or opposite the nwuthof ita

deepest branch, if it ehould have more than one branch,
I mptying directly into tbe eea

; from thence np the mid-
dle ofthat river, following the deepest channel, where it

etrikee the southern boundary of New-Mexico; thence
weetwardly, along the whole eouthern boundary of New-
Uezico (which ruca north of the toern called Paeo,) to ite

western termination
;
thence northward along tbe west-

ern line ofNew-Mexico, until it Intenecu tbe irei branch
of the river Gila ; (or, If It ebould not latersect aay branch
ofthat river, then to the point on the aald line neanat
to such branch, and ibcoce In a direct line to the aaine ;)

thence down the middle of tbe eaid branch and of the
said river, until it empties into the Rio Colorado ; thanca
acroae Ibe Rio Colorado, following Ibe dirlaioa line be-
tween Upper and Lower Callforaia, to the PaclBc ocean.

** Tbe sontbern and watem llmito ol New-Hexieo
mentioned In Ibli article an those laid down in the map
entitled * Map of the United Mexican Stues, aa orgaalxed
and delned by varioua acU of the Congreaa of aald Ra-
peblic, and conatrueted according to the ban authontlaa,
revised edltlan,pubUshed at New-York in 1847, by J.

DitTCBBiLL ;' of which map a copy ta added to thia

treaty, bearing the algaunree and kiUb oa tha nader-
elgned plenlpotentlariea : and. In order to pnclnda all

dlSlcnlty In tracing npon the grand the limit wparailng
Upper (Irom Lower Callitarola, It la agreed tbu the aald
limit eball canelst of a straight line drawn (Tom the mid-
dle of the Rio Gila, when it imltnirtth tha Colorado, u
a point on the coast of tba PaclOe Ocean dlatont one
marine league due aouth of tha aouttteramoat polnt'of tbe
port ef Saa Diego, according to the plan of aald port
made In tbe year 1781, by Dob Juax Pabtooa. aeeond
salllag maater of tho Spanish fleet, and pnbUahed at
Madrid in the year 1801, In the Atlas to tha Toyaga of
tbe Khoonen Sutil and Mixicant, of which plan a copy
ia hereunto added, algned and aaaled by the reapactln
plenlpotcBtlarla." In order to detlgnau tha boandary line with doe pre -

eialon upon anthoritatlTe mape, and to cMabllah upon
tbe ground land-marka which ahall ahow the llmiu of
both rrpnbilsa u deacribed In tba praaent article, tbe
two GovemaMUU ataaU eeeh appoint a Coramiaaiooer
and a Sarreya, who, beftn tba aipiratian afoaa year
from tha dato af tha azahange of ralSeUloBa of thia trea-

ty, shall Bieet U the pott of San Diego, and proceed to
inn and mark tha aald boundary in lu whola oovrM to
the mouth of tha Rle Bravo dti Norto. Tkay aliall beep
journals, and make oat plana oftheir operaloaa, aad tha
result agreed anoa by thaa aball hedeanad a part of tbla

treuy, and ahall han the eaaa flirea aa If It ware ia-
arted theralB. Tba two OovanuaeBto will amiaahly
agree rcgardtng whu may he neceaaary to thoM pacaeaa,
and alae aa to thalr mpeuln aecoiia, abonid anoh he
neceaaary." Tbe boundary Una aubliahad by tbla arUole, ahaU
be rdlglonaly raepectad by eaeh aftte two rapwblln,aad
no chasfa bhaUetw be made thanla, except hy the ex-

praaa aadbe eeaaeat ef both a^loBa. laarfauy (tvan by
the Gaaaral aenramaar araaab, ia eaefbnalij with lu

hadili
-

HtaSreaaMBi
iai^tb agtaad thatltdMai
ja iCWi*,amimm ttdt af.Api^

bM (bif^l

bpniaaaaaaef tbiaa etJBaUHnaa. allar batlagaoa-
pleudthaeartayaf tbe liaa ftaa tha Paaiflo naate
ihejaBMloB erihe QOaaad tbe Colorado lUtan.tha
hiBtCiiinai>irtiaii8|nii>lii at BiPaaoiaOeaeaiba

beaaibtrty ef tba HaiiaaB Oatwasaw . i^,
trheniUaltaeaalbw tta SiaSfaade had Winrl
fca^iaaMtrigtifncWaB, aadltceaU ibas^baa*-

Ite
A trHtlea eaanalloa to thataflbat wm aln dratra ap

andalhaidhir iba ttn Poawtaleasih aad hy fheSor-

Stewai
'

Al Ibedaa eftblaeeanaiiaB, Mr. A. t. Obat,
who had baaaappataiad earteyeaea behalfefibe Dnited

Staiea, BadBMagitred atSiil^Hew ead.-tieL ggHd the
delayad laeoanaleaee trblob trooM tntaafiva awatt-
lag hhi arrltaL It ira* agiad hy tba twa Caaa'eeioaera
that Uaat. Wnrna, ttho tna tba aetiag Surveyor.
ahooM oOelaa la Wa plaee. Whoa 3ir. OOAr Jotnad
tbe {lommlseloBen ahaat Jaly IS,: Utl, ba trae re-

queeted by Coaaiiaaioaer Babtlbzt, ooi ef ahaadaai
eantloB, to utaeh hia tlanaiaie to lb* eennmioo, m
aa to finnoTa all paeelMa ebfaitiea whteb ad^ he
releed to tbe afreaiaat, ea the (reaad Hut a bad aa
beoB' antbentteatei la axaa eeatetailty triih tha
wade of the treaty, Mr. Gbat. beiranr, lafheadM
algn the agreaaent, and thu bet traa aaoaaaleatad to
thia Drpanaieat by a dlspatoh ITaa tba ComaitealniMir.
Aa I toreaaw thu aay difflcnity whlah aaight aria
on thia potst wonid naoeaaarily aScM ear rabtlaaa
with Mexico, I ail It to be ay doty to bring tba eab-
j>ct to tha attention to tha lato Saeretary af State,
(Mr. Wibstix.) and to aak bla adrlee aa to wha eeaiae
It waa proper for me to porana. Wa atimlaed tha. pre-
vimooe a( the treaty tagahar. and eoneomd la thaopia-
lon tliattba C^ommiaatohen alone wtn empowarcaw
decide npon all dlspotu which lalghL Srla (n regard to
tbe boandary, and that tha aiUtejora were naialaurial
agwto to carry IBM effect Oa dedaloaa of the Coauals-
aloBara, gsd to aathaatleate thaa by their elgauuna.
We regarded the relative fUnetioiia of tha Psaialaliia
en and Surveyors as bearing a atroBg analogy 10 tbe
dntlea ef a Cemnlaaloaer and anrvoyor apoOlnied nader
an order of Court, to aaka partition of a iraet af lead
bMwan tm Joint ownen. It la the pnvinea of tba
CiiBBilaaliiaer to decide when the dividing line ahall ran
ana af the Saraaya to ran and aaik It ta eoalbrmlty
wUh 1^ daalaieB.
The BigaatBrae afbMh. hearanr, an very 'pnptcly ta-

VUred'to antbaatieau the nport, and toahow thu it eor>

realy *u tarth tha action of both. In eonfiinnity with
thle Tlsw ef the aabjeei, the Seoratary Of Stato adriaad
aa to laqneM Mr. Obat to sign tba agreetaeat fixiag the
iBltlal.point, and a letta to that effect was accordingly
addreaaad by Be to Mr. Gbat on the llat day ofOeuba,
I83I.
Aa tba objeM of tbla latter eeema to htra beaa nriaua-

dereiopd by laaay peraoiM whoea opiaioaa an entltlad to

reapcet, I deem the praaent aa&itabloocealon to reaan
all doBhta on the subject. In my Judgment, neither the

Department of the Interior, nor tbe Executive, nor Con-
gras have any power to regulate or ooatrol tha action ef
the oflcera dnignuad by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidal-
go to nerlbrm the duty of aacertatning and markini^ on
tha tnrface of tha earth tba line between the two eooa-
trlee.

Theae offlcera derive their aothority fnm tk4 trtatt
iXMtifi wAtck im the joint met of the two com/reefmg-exr-
tirs, and BM Aroa their reapnttva Conrnmenu. Their
rnnctlona ara thoae of abitraton, and iheir deelaioB ia
in the nature of an award, which neither party can aet
aeide ; and accordingly, by the terms of tbe treaty, it le

expraasly alpolated thU " tbe reaalt agreed ob by them
aball be ilaemed a part of thia treUy, and ahall bare tha
eame force ae if it were inaeited thenla.'*

In view of this clear and dlsiiu'H proTision, for tha
obMrrarce of which tbe national faith bae been sol-

emnly pledged,
the Department of the Interior bae rot

claimed or ezeraleed any right to Interfere vnth the ac-
tioa of tbe Commisaionera. It has expreaaed no official

oplnitm as to the correctness or incorrectneea of tbe point
oa tbe Rio Grande ef the southern line of New-Mexico,
and If 1 bad been eatisfied thu their decleloa waa clearly
erroDeouB, 1 did not conceive thu it was competou for
me toalter or modify in any particular what had been
done hy them. With tbe dlatuicl deelarUlen of the

treuy befare me, that " tbe rault agreed npon by them
eball be deemed a part of tbla treuy, aod aball have the
same force as if it were Inaerted therein," it would have
been etraBge If 1 had aaaerted any aucb right.
Built hat bean eantended thai the letter to Mr. Gbat

neceeaarlly Involvee each a preianaion. I certainlf bad
no anch porpoa in writing tbU loiter ; on tbe contrary,
ny obsiect wu clearly to iniimue to Mr. Gkav that he
bad neKber coequal powera with tbe Commiseionere,
Br aapervtaory cmtrol over their action and that, al-

though hia algnainre might be neceseary for tbe formal
antbeBticatlon ot the Convention between the two Oom-
mlsetonels, it wae not essential to Ite validity, in like
manner aa the eignuure of tbe Clerk of tbe Supreme
C^ourt of the United Statea may be neeeuary to a formal
certiflcate of a judgment of the Court to an inferior tri-

bunal ; and yet the ahaence f>f that signature does not
in anjwia affect the vaUdity of the judgment iteeir.

The objection te the action of the Department piooeeda
upon tbe Idea that tbe commlnion contemplated by the
treaty of OuadolBpe Hidalgo eoaaiatod of (our members,
viz : two t^aaBtealoBen aad ttsu Sarveyors all pos-
eeeelng equU-powan. If aaah^ the true coastrucuon
of the treaty, then 1 acknowledge 1 have, in oommon
with Ibe lau Secretary of S(aM and bit predeceaaor,
(Mr BccHAKAN.rmlanoAINtood lu provlsloaa.

It will be recollected Ibal tbe ireuy of Go&dalupe Hi-

dalgo, wbich was proclaimed 00 toe 4tb day of July,
1848, wae negotiated and concluded under loetroctiooe
ieeued by Mr B^jchanab. Tbe commiMioo to ruB and
mark tbe boundary line was organized under hie Imme-
diate supervielon. by Ibe appointment of Mr. Wau,Ba <

as 0>mmiaHiot.er, and Mr. GeaT aa Surveyor.
That Mr. Bvchanak did not regard tbe Surveyor aa

poesesaing equal po^ere with the Oommiaaioner. or ae

being an seEociate t^omtniaAloner, ia obvioua from me
fact that all hia inaiructiona aa to the mode of pertortn-
inp that doty were addreeeed to the Cemmtssioner aloae,
and not to the Commieeioner and Surveyorjolntly. Toe
tntiguageof tbe Inaiructiona tends alao atrongly to repel
euch a preautnption. In bis letij^r to the Conuniasioner,
under date of Feb. 13, 1849, he says :

" As yon will be held reaponsEbie fbr the able and
faKtalul execution of the important trust confided to you
by ibla article of the treaty, tbe President deems it pro-
per to leave to you'-ihe organization of the coauuaaion."
Again be eays, in ihe same letter :

** In organizing the conunlasion, you are referred fbr

any information which you may deem neceaeary to An-
sxEw B. Gbat, Esq., vrho haa been appointed Sur-

veyor."
AOer tbe transfer of tbia service from tbe State De-

partment to the Department of tbe Interior, jar prede-
cessor, Mr. EwiNo, following the interpretation which
bad been elveu to tba treaty by the Departiaeat of State,
directed all hie instractlone to the Comoalseiooer alone,
ai>d not to the Conimieaiooer and Surveyor Jointly : and
I have continued to pursue the aame courac.
Tbe records of the Department contains nothing to

show that while Mr. Wblleb tield tbe office of eom-
Bil9BioDer there was any claim eel up by ttie surveyor
to be an associate commlasioner, f>r to nave power to
reviM aod annul the official acta of tbe commisaioner
by withholding hia eiguature ITom tbe record of them
Tbe Rcorde show that tbe aurreyore did not participate
in tbe deliberations of the joint commission. They per-
formed none of the tnnciloiia t>f commissiooere and gave
no voles upon any controverted quealiuoa. Tbe com-
mlulonera alone decided upon every question nvolving
the exerelee of judgment, and tbe eurveyora were the
operative agente to run and mark tbe line, lu conformity
with the principles eetabliebed by the commieaioners.^f^
The sorveyora did not even atteud the sesitione of lue

ctmimlssion, except when their presence waa required
to give information to tho oommiasionera or 10 authen-
ticate the Beccasary records aa required by the treaty.

In confirmation of thia view f>ribereluive dutiea ofthe
commiaaioner and aurveyor, it is preper to remark that
Ibe clause lu Ibe treaty of Guadalupe Ilidalga wbich
proviiles for a commiaelon to run and mark the dividing
line between the two couolila is a literal transcript,
except as to names, of the convention for marking the

bonndary between the United States and Texu, con-
cluded on tbelStb ofApril, 1838. The provlaiooa of thu
treaty ara as fuUowa :

** Art. 1. Each of tbe contracting partiea ehall appolat
a Commissioner and Surveyor, who eball meet before
the urmlnatloo of twelve monthe from tbe exchange ef
tbe ruificatioas of this convention at New-Orleana, ami
proceed to rah and mark tbu portion of the aald boun-
dary which extenda from the month of tbe Sabine, where
that river enters the Gulf af Mexico, to the Red River.
They shall make out plans and keep jonruals of their

proceedings, and the mult agreed upon by them eball bt
conaldertd u part of thia eonvantion, and ahall have tha
same force aa tf it trera inaerted therein.

The two Govemmenu trill amicably agree respect-
ing tha neeeuary artlclea to be fnmlabed to tboee per-
sona, and alao at to iheir respectiro eecorta, ahonld anch
be deemed neceaeary."
Under thia eonveutloa, Johb H. Ovbbtob waa ap-

pointed (Tomminioner, and Johb K. Cobwat Snrveyw,
on Ibe part ofthe United Stotae ; and Mbmucab Hcbt
CimimiaaloiMr, and G. W. Smttb (and subseqasntly
Aanaxw B. Gbat) Surveyor, on the pan of Texas.
Tbe fbllOwlng extracts from the Inatraetlona given by

Mr. Fobstth, then Secretary of StaU of tin United
: Statea, to " Jobb H. OtBbtob, Eaq , Cammliaioaer for
. marUvg tbe boandary Una bawnn Texaa and the
United Statea," will ahow whU tha DepaitnteBI than
nnderaiood to be the nutin and extent of the powera of
the Comaiealoner and Sorreyor."

Upon jauraeir, Jotaitly trith tha Texan coaalseienar,
wUl derolva the duiea of oondaetlag tlu proeeedinga of
the eoBUlaaien, of luatmethig tha aorreyon on both
aidea aa to their actnil operatlona In tha leU, aad of
aaalgnlBg to the clerka the duttea properly appertaining
to their ofices. If aay qoeatloa ahoald ariM fkan eon-

flktlBg tiewa hatwwB yoiireelf aad the Ttxan oanunla-

alona, tba daty will he yoan earefully to iBteeiigau
the troaada a yaar atnt optaion, and trhon fhlly eoa-
vinced of their eemetDBea, aad of ilw fairneaa of the
daia* whieh they arm tadaa yea to aa op oa tha part
of tbe DBiiad ataaa, aadneae Oeiradepttea bpetaty
propel argnment, dretm Draa Iha kKw and aplrli of the
prevMoaeerihetreatlea. Aelt weaMaaheoeneialMI
wHh tbe ntahllohad priadpla oClbagutuinaaa t* ad-
vanee aay prnieaatetta aa the part^ the Catlad Sutaa
BM Aoaded Ja auia. fUfataa aad Joaliee, it trill be
rqnaUiiaeMBUalBMMadailtoalbe part af Texaa aay
clatB Mt noade* in tbe aaaw priBetela

"
Agida :

** The
Preeldeat oonSdently rtUavapea year pradeaa ead
ijndgaaat,ao>eathebaatr iniaatiaertba Uaaed

^mttUft -r^
itii -ff iB^i Haal. Baa ''M **.*^

tarBd Ite anayir ae.aa
' '

b bat^ M be aan ' '

wuiias t*4kMaM In

suiM bail nre aailia _^ ,^
PadMiUaia iSSim ag

taMaa tttlmMier Iba'C*M
bli.aitBatBra turn HfummmmUH
ibeB, ae ijeetaafgy tttfitH*im
erebe a ai^trriaaiy aad eaatn|laa|a
Biasleaer. I detaad ii

^- -^

wlat ip>>ITe<Mite>bet.w,
and the aabrefcaa ebria ef
AdalBlalratloaa, to expne* aqr

WUbMarf wtba
Ibe Kloffirande " atoOwa tbe .

Hexi*t 1^ heea aorracilj
BM Ml Byeair ealtad oa te
treaty has oouftited apaa ma a*
eab)eet. Ifaa errorbae heaaa
te oatcfl k, a if. ea tba atkir
ly eaentalaed, Be eipra'aria
eObeteealdaditaaxttiBS M j*
aUthat 1 caaeetiSlI l^the
the aahfaM. it aaa het&mitm etta 4
ihe-OeterBBMat M darin aat adapt aaab
oreeiaiaiardwlta* tba iaiaeMa af iha

dKB It aqr daty, batrenr, te iiuaaal yaa
Biaad to CoacfB** a aodileattDa afA*|falM
apprepiMlea a aa eaily di7,ae aaM aril***
mtaned te tta aaaa^atea liwa Aa aa^ai
wbleb tbay han baea BBldaetad If Ibemai
pay dMB, bM alsa n r^ate tba Obranea
illi irifli iiTilikbaabiiaTiiaagla apai a tm
ofthadtallaefiteaeendlwdt

-

elapard aiaoa tbe eien af the
wbleb tbaatlM ofllean aad eaalnaB af
han been dOlgeatly ingaaii la the dtabaMealtil
reapeettn daia, tn thefSo eaaMaaeeSTeia
would Biake the neeeseary afpatariaMaaaMAMS
expaaaa aad ntaipeaaMa ttea arikaaiairtlisar
Jnat ezpeaatiea hea ha

~

appiafiiBtioa te tha eai
their peyBMBt..
Tbayan Mt la tba , ,

thooaaad mOa ftom baaa, wuaeat aay
Inghwaiaadebybiw Ihrtheir eoppaanow atathmed, aad irlih Boaaaaa flvL
thea tomam to tbah thaSice. Tba* an_
ting ef ftmde homtrad ea ttair taditldaal
idlsid aa'dratka drain by Ou Ceaaiaita^
nya baOn aatlea oTiba aetiae tetto a
erraral ef wkleh hava beeh preaaad M
meat aad protaetad ta soa-payBaiK. Tbl* ia^a"
whtab etfia te proiBpt aetlaa aatbeaanaf'
ead leaaaM permit njmirta deahttha paar
datiaa te that tObet Win be reaaaaded to arW

.fi-
ef theCaplMhaBa^
traa, eanaMeat tMh
mlbaadadaae hapa

'

.J

iUoB aartaia. wbata la taob |aa an expaead pea-

Miiaasi**tMwl,Bt*|.iw4 mMsI la lb* pagftwaaaee

,
fJ^gtip*. Ih* i*r ^asCT *f to?litti5d

l^^;3fe^J*y ''"'n aaeaaaarfbriba

It wai alao be acaaaaiTM aaka (bitba
lawteranaingaiid aatUat tha raldae aClto _
twaa the two coaatrlaa in arnerrfaana itttfctba<
ofthe treaty of Gnadalapa EQdalga.
tkb xxtxbsiob or thb CAnxBL am

TioB or thb " T"
The work upon tbe extenalta

vanced with aa much rapidity aa
its proper exeentien. The
been eoaplwed ; the arriiw
theanb-baaeaant ban all been taraed, aad 4b*
drds fined with eoBeat and biiek, aad Ibe irbal*
laid by a pavement npon trUeh tha ttUng wUm
large pan of tha granite work haa alaa iaea
portions of tbe walleof the ptiaelpal haaeaeal
built of thcbeantilU aarbla wlaA
material for the exiarior anrtea of the
rangrmenu fa tha aaw library raoaanalaa
completed, trtth tlw exeeptlaa of the paiuiag
log. The gBOertaa, pten, asetta. aalaane,
etairwaya. alietTiaccaMiaceeaeplta, aad

' '

of tiM new Oxtara, an af lira, aererad with _
tbgf BO cembnatlble material ia Bead ia ayThe plan of thia wotfe traa dealgaed, aad the _.
and apeclfieationa te detail wen piupaiad br Mr.
U. WAirxa, the areUtaM ef the axtenaieo ef tha
lol, and tbe exeeation of them waa eatraeted te
BXABX & Co., of Naw-Twk. When
will preant the fira apeeimea of a ni
entirely or iron, aad I uink I aay add aat, te
nience and beauty of arraageaaaat, it tvfll ae
rival. The workmanahip iaa the aau aihah aaa
ty ; and when we look at It aa it now atenda, aad
that it eoBriau of more ihaa ten thoaeaad
pieces, of aa aggregate might at foarhaadnd
that it was planned In waefalBgtaa oa
New- Yerk, more thaa two hBBdred aika BM
in which it waa to be placed ; aad wiWB w*
every pan of it fits together trith tbe [ lalaa af
net work, we are at a leaa whaiha w aaertte
honor and praise te theganae aadtaaaefMai
led who conceived aod marked eat the di
the skill and fidelity of tha eontraelan trh*
tbe work.
Tbe daoaga done to tha oataida af tha aaaa

of tbe CaplMl by the fire of Decoaabor, 1831,
more exunsive than waa a firtt aai

' ~

paired, and tha hnUding raBdarad aa
from blamiah aa betee the ircldsM

Boeexs roB raa ncB-raauBBBT ax> cai

,
Before cloaliv tUa ay lau aaaaal rapart, I

-peliedbya MBee^ paMis duty te totlu yetw a
to another anbjeet. u irbieh, nada dlflaiaat
stucee. I weald not have alluded.

1 refer to tbe propriety of an appropi latloa by
grets of a sum snfficieBt to erect and forniah aalHIM
heusee for tbe aecommoduion af Uie Viee-Preeidea ek
tbe United Siatea aad the maa*en ef the ralilaai Ml '

tbe time our Government weal into epiaafiew aaA Sba:
aalarlea of tboae officen wen fixed by law, Ibsy taaa
adeqoate Ibr tbetr cotaforuble aupport. BptiaaeaaK

'

quence of tha greu iBoreaae ef the aapply- of the |aa-^
cioua meiala and the expansion of the cBiraaof 2

n>esns of banka, the rdaiira valm of aoaey haal
so much reduced thu six thoaaaad doUan aaw ia i

worth miKb more than inree thoaaand waea thatS
Tbe cnet of boose-reni. provleloita, fuel, aad i

all neceeeariea of lilb haa riaen to aaeh
ae to require the most rigid ooimiBBy, la
ttie membere of tbe Cabinet and the Via

~

to live within their incomaa. Aa far aa ay .<_
vat ion baa extcDded. few, if any af thea, bMa- 1

able to do to. Thia evil is iBcrcaateg every yaa(i mtki^'-
if meaaure* are not adopted te anaa it,

' '

not far dlaunt when men M motm'* a
In all reapecta fitted to aom the pnhUc in high *atii i<"
sponsible placea, will be deterred ITau aoeapti^ #atk
by tbe heavy pecnniary loaa to wbiA thay aaai i^
cvitably be snbjocted. I am far^nm trtahte tw aaa
extravagant aalarlea paid to public iiffliita Wm ISMak
the laborer la wonhy of hia bin ; aad I aa ^^w
the American people would not deaire to aw the 1

l:c fnnclioBariea Impoverished la tiwlr 1

are willing that they abaU roeeive saah c
wiil enable them 10 live ta a acyleb
without Invading tbelr private
ficee ofthe cuntry should ba open to tha ]
to tbe rich i but the practical eOect of tha |
compensation will soon be 10 exclude from the Bs
councils all who have not ample neonnea indiyaaitsfli^
of their ofiicial aalariaa. "^
After much nBectioa, I have eaaa te tbe

tbat the beat means of remedying tbe evil arifib.
euiiable booees fur the Vice President and the 1

of tbe Cabinet, and provide them with tlw Bllinaaaff I

niiure, fuel, and Uguta. There are aaaay naaoM
'^

might be urged In lava of tbu Bnaaere, hatlt t^-
awer my purpoa bardy to alludaMaawafihat. >-,)'
Upon every change of admlnlatraiiaa, a ia aaan m -

the death or reatgnaiion ofmembenof Iha Ciblaa IfcMI
' '"*

euccessora, oflen finm iinmiii pails af IBs tiaaaiij, ttf>'"
"

t Uemselves tmbarraaaed io obtalnlBg erea at aa mBtttk^* ^

iani price, a auitable reaidence for tbaaaatTMaM llNflr^^
'

lamilles.

They are then oompelled to expend U leaa <

salary in furuiabing ibeir eatabllBfaiBeBt, 4

quently obliged to draw upon their private 1

tbe meane of subsiuence. Much of their Uoie 1

tentlon ia occupied by these doBweCic <

raigbt be more profitobly devoted te the poblle .^,..- -

eats. Al the dooe of their teroa they an fsseadM ah<^~
poGc of tbelr bouaehold effcete a amlaimaaaaUse,
rviiirn to tbelr homee impovarlahed in totaae, aad t
tbc ungracioua redectlon thu whUa they ban i
tbelr time and laleata u the pablie aertiee, their c

haa nfhaed them enn the meaBa ef aappoit.
It may be aald, in re^y, that then ia ae nMlnHea ea' -

any ona to accept thaa pneltieaa, aed if they daat^ .

they BUM abide by tho conaeqiuaeae aftbdlr eaaa tata.
In ona KBae, this 18 true. Then ia no total abii$Mita..J>
on any one to accept aa elllaial poaitiaa. Bat Uare'Va .

high moral and patriotic abUgatleo oe enry tiBiaeaaa' "'':
'

coBiribnte bte aervtee to his eooatry wheaM aayha^3*
quired, and there la a reciprocal obllgutea oa ^a ^tlt^^jr
try not 10 allow him to auffa ia his' prtrate teiaaallBS^>
tbatarvice. T*^
By fumlablng the heade ef DepaWaeate aad Tka-fta. ^'* "'-

aldent with boaaea, their neeem aalariee wU Iw tt^-^i^-
quale for their auppon. They wlU he ttmi tma,ltBA
carea aod com ef flitiag ap an aatabUahawBt te aaMa
temporary nn, and be enabled to deyow thalrWMMS-'^i-
lime to tha dutiea of their nOce*. They irai bitalasiA"-
in a eondition ofcomparatira Indapandaiiee, hy befivii!^
lieved ITom tile proapeet of a heavy sacrtfled by the aa||

'

of their efleeunpoe the termlaaUendf tbelr t
neetion trhh the GoTcmaaat. nehaala<
aioBt, ioaiead of being aeattand over tbeaiia, at!
broaght nearer te eaeh other, aad M Iba riialaaai. 4
be enabled to eaate tofetha trttheat laesanatw
Aod u the claw oftheirtena they wUl lean thai
of Goveraawataria the kaoaladga tha If thay hainB*^..
added ta, they han at lra bm baea eWigeda -"
front, tbelr private reaooreM.
Frem ranaataa which I han eauaed u be 1

aatiaScd that laa eortd be boeghl adatghtaaMa
plalB, aad laaaihl hoeen aaetsd taaiahw, tas
ap te ocaupation for the aaa atMW*!*. *f^
near annraadiof tha eloaa of Burawa adilrial . _
Ua^em IM Si at^lcloB

of hetng lafijiajaedVjlift.
-

aat a party oaeelfcattene te Preeeadartbeaj^ *^
to yoar Botki*, I aarnaaily iweaalBd aaayaat "awo'w.
able regard. 4 : . .-"^ raa waBuci or eauaaia.. , , .^ j ;,^^y

In svaer leporte I ban eaiasaly.invited fmt *8f
,

"

tin lothe iBtaroattof lbs MatnMf.CnlaBM* .,*-* -

I^TvorodM aplela iha^peaeliaraMaa traifch Itj-

caanarc

:s

?i

B*jiwa tbe T|>iai aaw
Ml #tSVM| to iBMlnM yW

late lb**l;*fWa _ . .^ .
ear**rgatpahUB lateral. Atlbai

tim J



'^i=?-'y^_*5vv '^

_^_ .'part watihowem-gM! guile and li^ [

CMfiMstt dme Ibr lu amos' 4annf^ 9-
. __ B< 1 hope the eeifijwwptl t

nintiBW !!<) tto<ta wMiottt tMaj. I

~^- M ikme Uftntbn nknttted
j

TiBMifwfcrtoWw worn* con-

"'OrttM, u u ampluuie .

of tbe piMie baJMlBf* and
{

eoptovt aoiipiy yf water.
to eaifvoar atlaaMw to Ike m-

mtrntarmim at aaltable

Potomae m tipfif ttie plaee of those
~
M* tte llowla iB tbe early part of

dfAa travel and oommercial Inter-
of the river haa proved a
ofthe Diatriet and the pnb-

AaidMBftlMWlBter, wnen naTifaitoa^
~ld 'by IM, tte ineODVboleaee wtU be
'd, ttitereftireneanraiead that an ap-

toiMtrd for to aake the neoeaaary earveys
aikabla pteM tiMi eatlmatu for the oon-"

Bora pfmaneat bndfca, whleb may
dy ftr tte aeeomodatioo of the or-
trade, but aJao for the~ aafe and con-

"waytrahia. The rapid exientioa
na thronfbou tbe whole canotry
tbt tgretconrae by mail between

MtliaSanih aboald tontinna longer to be
~*lBtmptedaa ft haa hitherto been, at par-

oTtkajau by the difleultyof croaalng

r of PnbKc Luda, in hit report, ha*
. .. My of a (taot-by Concreaa of a por-

kWUUeMBd* m atdofpahlie aeboola lathe
t al CdniBbta- Tbia proposltioa eoainanda my
'l|l|iitaiM ; aad I woold be happy to aee it

tllli aa taendmeat extendlof ita benefta to
tlu tallnitlna of tbe Diatriet. Tbe popula-

Diatrlel la coopoaed of every (late in the~Wa ket emtaea feseral Interest in Ita proe-H weMie ; and I baew of diapoeitloB of a
I f Ifta pRbHe denam whlsh would be more itrici-""^"'"

ttbthe apirtt of the tniau rapeaedina* tneflil in itaeir, than an appropriation
lie paMloa u Inatraet the ifnorant, reform

(BdnHcTethe diatreaaedlnutbitaniaorthe
i^4Mntlei.

f$ita 1 have brooffat to your notice many
I Wbleb I rr(arded aa of pabUe interaet.

"fcifu tba eataUlabment of an Agrlrittliural
HtBoreafi ; arevteion ofthe laws relating to

f Marabala, Attomeya and Clerks of the Circuit^CMrn efche United States ; an ineraase of
rtbe Jndgea of the Diatriet Conrta of the
I ; tba eiilar{ement i^ tlie fnnetlona of iha

^S^Mral.ao aato malte hlis.tha head of itaeDe-
rjutiee ; and tbe iranaAr to that Dapartoieni
: M with the adniiBlantion of jns-

I ofa national highwar through our
y-ta^tfee Paeille ; tbe more precise dellaltlon
orAa arreral Executive Departments ; and
aba made lor tbe appmitnient ofa Solioitor

pimeDt oCflie Interior.

aubjeets my opiniona remain unchanged,
aadiWMioBt repeating tbe reasons by which ihey were
twrfMWKd, I beg leave again to commend them to your
ftv^NneaonaideTatioa.

: WW*e the honor to be. very reapeetlhlly, yoar obedient
anaat. ALEX H H. STUART, Secretary.*T o( tbe United Statea.

reata; aamtattMjireM of U* 'itam mmtrnta. Tk*
"iiiiiaiie< liariaiwibiliktalwIaiHi t i tl^'
^tbe anaakiHiABopeiltanBaaHBle lOa^MdMai*-
Be eatifti tk* Refpfttf ky milt'iikliato, and
the poUcelkMir aodiic efIha eiretBktaa^ -tf^a Con-
nei'a. Jury rendered the fitUewlBf verdtst: "Thattke
said Tbomab Faxhxb ama to hla death by l*]aitai
oreaaioiMd by hein| bettea oa (he even iaf of the "STtik

alt., by some peiaon ar ptnou to tbe Aty luiknowa.''
The diecased waa a naltra ef Tcraseai, tbirty.senn
yearaof age, tad, yet, aa arrest of tbe aiatdenr or
murderers haa been eifeetcd.

^ "- -^
\mn\m.

PW-YORK CITY.

4l>IU'VAIa Um DSPAKTURE OF NOTID CrIMI-
Aft*.- jLflMoc III* vast BQinber of ro|iiec wbo constftnt-

JyUtattktClty, 0D of Um meat afarewd and cuoniog

feligWntls,
known to t)ie polieo aatborities, by tbe

sallp of Jahcs Walkbb, uUas "
Kn^lish Jim," reeentty

aiiiitd t this port from California, and was *'
spotted"

kyltaPiellceorilM Fiflb Ward. It appears tbia fellow

i|HirBagaboqt the stroeuof the above Ward, at a

Wmpvo onTtumday nicht, in company with a tall,

I iMdUOf man, both of whom were observed and
Ihy Captain Carpkstzs from street to street,

^rfthia a block of Broadway, whan he approached*
I and said,

"
I want yon to go with me to tba StatioQ.

V "Who are yoaT"|one of them a^ked. The
ivrpli*^: "I Captain of the Police io this

Waftf.^ Walxib then said :

" We are gentlemea. aad
\ will obey your order." Uponteachiag the Pi>-

t in Leonard^street, the Captain called up hia

mm aad requested them to "spot
"
(look well at) tbe

capHvM. Shortly after, the atalwart WiLKxa arose

aadLudaiiDcd :
'* PU tell you wbo I am. Tbe indiriduil

I before yott is " Buflish Jim,** who was tu be
k San Francisco, and be is smart enoagb not to

ka fcilrMil with any crime by the New-York Police."

Tka**SUra" hATing had a good look at " Jim " and bis

r wen then allowed to go at large The no-
GaoaoB PoTTsa, who was recently arrested

^att tbe " confidence "
operations in horse-flesh, was

wWilli diacharged by Jostiee Stuabt, aa the eridenee

wai^ai aaflMent to daUln bl3i any longer ; and wc are

iiMMad Ihat be sailed for Eorope in tbe steaoisbip

Jl/Hte, iter the purpose of receiTiog a furtane of several

and punds sterling, ibat was left to him by a de-

. reteUTe. The Police aatborities, however, be-

ba * fcrtvne story
" to b a mere rase, and look

fvOa retani of PoTTBR, with a recruit in his prsfcs-

aiaa, at the apcni^ ot the Crystal Paiaee Fair.
m

PlCTTOCEl'^ IN OXNIBUSBS LaDIIS Bs
^TAam !~iaadiea ahoald never carry money in the pocket
aTlfeifr dvaaa, while riding lo an omnibas. Thieves are

aa ^dt as Uackbariea ! A correspondent relates tfag

IbBajilag incident in point, which occurred on Tharsday

** WMlo riding In an omnibus to tbe Kigbtb avenaei
laatvveiiiDg, I noriced a respectably dressed man seated
tetwaas two ladies. Be inquired of me if the omnibas
yaiflM Baak-straet 7 Being answered in the affirmative,
ifeaMnspasaedon. In a few momenta the man got up
la ftefwm fhre. He waa told that we were four biocka
ftaat BaMfc-stzeet ; but he made made no reply, and got
att. -Alter vw had passed on several bloclts, one of tbe

ladtca, before mentioned, began to feel for her'porse. Sba
bwalflRotcars, and went like a child. Upon inquiry,
aka aiM ** That man ttnU my pocket book T" Tbe pocket-
ba^t^slMaald, contained ten dollars and a half. Tbe
lady waa vMsntly from tbe humbler walks of life, and
aa^Waaarty albrd to loae such a sum. Her grief was
aalliaiy BBeontrcaiabto.

TMa ta Cha third occurrence of the kind which has
aMBaaader By observation, and I believe that similar
tballa are parpefrated every day."

TBbaftura they are. The thieves are always weD
I paraona, but are not always men. Women, also,

1 fn this oomibns pocket-picking, and are very
The Act is, that in an omnibus, as in any

crvwi^ persiHM ^OBld falways "Look out fob Pick-

racftST*-" Caation la the Parent of Safety.

Tini uiTB Railroad Accidbnt Surgical
OrnrtTiov uroii obb ot the Injubbo Men. In

jBamiJayB Daily Timesy we gave the deuils attending

aeileis acddent od the Harlem Railroad track, that waa

^ carelessness with the switch, at Pony-second-
, about 5 o'clock in the evening, atiprhleh time tbe

New-Haven Freigbt train ran off on a branch track, and

larrftlll inacgUng five of the track layers, whose correct

B^n^aare JaH5 Babbbtt, Habtin Comlbt, Michael
CaTAitAeH, dicHABL CoHLBT and EnwjLBn Mobkes-
mw, Tba latter, and two others of the poor sufferers,

wai^tatcB to tbe New-York Hospital and carefully at-
'

'to bj the skillful physicians of that Instuatioa.

ofHoBBBssY's right band and arm was torn

aad laeefaMd In tbe most shocking mamfer, and upon

asaalnijttiODSy the bones were found to be crushed to

adtM axtmt aa (o pn>dace compound fractures. He

aafta4pcal agony dtuing the night ;
and yesterday, a

Sla^fatfani was held by several Surgeons at the Hospi-

tal, vAo decided that amputation of the limb was inevit-

ably iwcessary to save the man's life. The patient

teally cabatnted to nndergo the operation. At about S

a'doeifeto tbe afternoon, he was removed into another

WfmtmKUij where he was placed npon a conch, and im-

sadiitciy atnplOed by a sponge being placed under bis

aa-G^ia, MOrated with ether. The operation wat then

la a Bctantiflc manner by Sorgeon Halsted,
aasialed by Dr. Coopes and others of the pro-

Tt was witnessed by Dr. LeRot, Dr. Alliii,

Dr. Guinea, and aboat twenty otbers of the medical

ActzsiST and Loss of Lifb in Broadway.
.^bowaoao yesterday, a young man by the name of

Jaoos Oomc net with a fatal accident. It seema he was
WHMno%om Un fiAh floor of Mr. Tatlob's new edifice,

eaCBdg|^of Svoadway and Franklin-street, engaged in

fciislin^aaas of block Un for the roofiing of aald bnUd-

lagytoS^aNae
means bis feet became caught in the tack-

JbVtnpte ^'*" precipitated down a eide hatchway to

Ba ^ptpfod to, a distance of over 100 feet, causiQg

laatani^M^' Coroner Iras held an inquest on the

teiy f ifeaaaad, and tbe Jury rendered a verdict in

omnlaMa with the foregoing circumstances. Deceased

wm a iMttva of New-York, residlog in Twenty-sixth-

MfwtyMli ivtaff tta MaxleaD war he was attached to

aka V*%* Nanry . . . . flhattly after the above painful accl-

' one of a leaa serlpus nsture occurred at

boildiag, when a carpenter named Josbph

afldsnrsIlT M^ ^*^ '^* cellar, and was se-

wonnded in tbe head and Aee. He was coa-

ila^ Htapftai. He ia sot expected to recover^

MMvlni i!tn vo Axbit. Ob Tharsday after-

Mb|taflM( lTS pxaeaaded to tte Kaw-York Hospital,

^j-j^jl Ml liaot wfi rtrkTrdy of a aeamaa, Bamad

fjBiOHt. K appaaiad ts arUenea tlMt deeeaaod

into the City Hoapltal aoow two weeks

g lha isjuxMa iUltfad OB bte by a^sse

^Bd wUek raal^Briawat

TbB MAMSianGHTEK IM MuaBAT-STnBIT.
VxnnicT OF ma CoBoBBa*s Jubt Ths eaUstroidw
that occurred at a new boiidiog, Ho. 11, Uafray street,

on tbe 17th altimo, wbiek resaTted in the death ofFxT-
micK MclBTTBX, haa been thoroughly intaatigated be-
fore Coroner Ivas and a jury of six, good and lawfkil eiti-

fns, yesterday morning the testimony was eoncludsd
and afier a brief charge oT the Coroner, tba ftdlowiog
verdict was rendered :

"That the said Patrick Hclntyre came to bis de^h
by injuries received on Nov. 17, 165S, caused by the
falling of the eomlce of the store at No. U Murrayst.,
't^en in the process of being laid down. The Jury are
of the opinion that the accident waa the result of cttl-

pable cmrtUsaneta on tbe part of a man mentioned in
the teattmoay as "Jimmy ;" and they furthermore con-
sider that Messrs. Stewart & Howell, who had the con-
tract tor tbe stone work, were at fkult for not seeing that
tbe work was carried on In a proper manner. They,
therefore, recommend tbe Coroner to hold tbe said
Messrs. Stewart A Howell fbr examination by the
Grand Jury. (Signed,)
KATHAMKL FINCH. JAMES BARNEY.
PATBICK HtTRRAY, JOHN SEALLKr.JOHN BE6KN, B. L. BCDD. ^orors."
Upon the rendition of the above verdict. Coroner Ivbs

lasnsd' his warrant for the arrest of the contractors,
Messrs. Howxll and Stkwabt, and also the man
called "

Jimmy." ^'
'

Donations to tux Aubbican Tract Socibty.
LiBKBAL BBHBFACTioNi. The Cburch ofthe Puritans

(Db. Chixvbb's) recently eontrlbtttedneariy$ 1,500 to

the American Tract Society in a plate collection : and the
amount bas since been considerably increased by volnr^
tary offerings. A gentleman in this city banded a check
for Sl.eCO to one of the officers of the Society, unsolicit-

ed, as' an expression of intereat ia its beosfioent enterpri-
ses, and of gratitade for worldly prosperity. Another
citizen sent the Treasurer a donation ef $600 anony-
mously, and a lady gave a check for $850 to aid in liqui-

dating the Society's debt. There is more than ocsasion
for multiplying these Instances of Christian liberality, if

the present scale of operations is to be sustained, and
tbe necessary expansion attempted.

'

Shibt Siwbrs* Union. Tha Fair of the Shirt
Sewers' Union, at Metropolitan Hall, was closed at 11

o'clock last night ; and, npon the whole, the philanthro-

pic individaals who got it up feel highly gratified with
tbe reailt of their labors. A great rariety of articles

were sold last evening by auction ; bnt most of tbe visit-

ors appeared to prefer patrenizing the young ladies at

their respective stands. All who have attended to the

sales were too much fatigued, at the close of the Fair,
lo undertake making up an account of tbe receipts and
diibursements, to give anything like a correct estimate
of the net proceeds. It is believed, however, that they
will not fall ebcrt of $1,SOO.

Mrs. E. Oakb* Smith having generooaly offered to

give a lecture for tbe benefit of the Union, it ii be-

lieved that qnJie an additional Item to the fands will be

realized thereby.

Dbstruction of lUB Old Brkwirv. That
celtbrated resort of the criminal and vicioos bas been

razed to tbe ground. Tbis, of Itself, is a great victory

accompliehed by the ladies of the Home Missionary
Society by their indefatigable zeal, and by the faithful

efforts of their missionary, Rev. Mr. Luckbv. To ad-

vance the usef^ilness, and to add strength to this move-

ment, a concert will take place at Metropolitan Ilall on
the 17th inst., commencing at S o'clock, P. M. At 51
o'clock rerreUimcDts will be served to the large number
of children from tbe Five Points that ijrill be present. In

Ihe evening Johk B. Gouoh will be present and, with
other speakers, address tbe meeting. There will be

musical exercises in the evening Also.

Febiival roR the BcNXriT of the Five
PoiKTs HouiE OF Ihdvstbt Ttie fHendsof Mr. PsASE
and tbe Fits Points House of Industry, are hereby noti-

fied that the Musical Peatlval, heretofore advertised for

the benefit of the Five Points Institution, will taks

place on the evenir.g of tiN Mlb inst., at Mrtropolttan
Hall. This aniwuncement Is made in order to correct a

report, now prevalent, that the Five Points Festival is

to be held on the I7th. This Festival is in aid ofthe
work now going on under Mr. Pbasx at the Five Points,
and is given by tbe "

Society of the Iron Man "
for that

object, without reference to aectarian interettts.

Anothbr Row atTabmany Hall. Yesterday
morning, two of the Tammany Hall boarders, named
John L. Shbppabo, and BnwABb L. Smith, appeared
before Justice Wblsh, and made affidavits, setting forth

that on the night previous they were attacked by a gang
of rowdies both Inside and outside of Tammany Hall,
and violently asaaolted

'

and beaten. One of the

villains, calling himself Jambs McPbcx, was arrested

by the police of tbe Fourth Ward, and clearly identified

by the Injured parties. Mr. Morbis, host ofthe same

hotel, also made an affidavit, and a search was institu-

ted for the confederates of McPsce, who was Iscked up.

t^ The decision of Justice Oibornb respect-

ing thff charge of fraud against Samuel I. PaopEr., was
yesterday deferred until this afternoon.

[AdV nw>x]en t. }

Moffbtt's Lamp Dipot. It ia quite a curi-

osity to visit tbia gentleman's depot, at Nos. 119 and
121 Prlnce-slteet. A contemporary states thatj^MoPFSTT
is ths king of gas-flttera.** We believe it, and hia Oas

Chandeliers, Girandoles, Pendants, Candelabras, dec,

&c., are fit for the palaces of princes. He is at all

times prepared to furnish churches, hotels and private
residences In a superior manner at' extremely moderate

prices Sunday Dispatch.

[AdTrttoiBiit.]

PBNMAJ48HIP. The subflcriber will receive pu-
pils this week, to his dsy and evening writing classes,

guaranteeing to all a satisfactory improvement, and, in

most cases, an elegant handwriting, in ten lessons of

one boar each. Ladies' claases meet at eleven and four

o'clock. Oliveb B. Goldsmith, No. 389 Broadway.

Arrest of Supposed BtrRGr.ARa. Yesterday
moniirg, between tbe hours of 1 apd 2 o'clock, a colored
man and two white men were observed passing through
Leonard-street with a lot of new pantaloons and hoota
in their possession, which excited the suspicinn of po-
liceman J. Gonghan, of the Sixth Ward, who pursuc.l
them arid sncceeded in arresting the negro Vith the pro-

peny in his possession ; he had, also, a heavy iron
'

jiromy," large enongh to pry open the doors of a bank.
The two confederates made their escape, but were
shortly ader taken into custody by Captain Brennan and
rfficers Duwling and Martin, wbo found them aleep
at their haunt on tbe Five Points. Last evening the
accnscd parties were brought before Justice Welsh, at

the Lower Police Office, where they gave the names of
John Henry Tbotnpson, (tbe negro.) Patrick McUerrnntt,
and Family Pat. They were committed to the Cit>
Prison to await further action in tbe matter.

Chabgkd with bkimo Concirned in a
bebt. At a late hour on Thursday night.

Rob-
officer

Daflon, of the Seventh Ward Police, arrested a man
named Timothy Murray, upon suspicion of being con-

cerned in the robbery of a store, at No. 114 Madison-

Btieet, some six months ago. The prisoner had in his

possession two long dirka, fonrteen pawn tickets for

clothing snd- watches, and Bowery SavingsVDank book,
supposed to be the property of H. Foolds, w^hose nama
was written on the cover. He was committed for a
further hearing. _

Important Sbizdbb of GaNPOwoER. Yester-

day mornii^g. Fire Wardens Francis Hagadorn and
Flo>d S. Gregg, received information through police offi-

cer Wood ofthe Third Ward, that a vessel was lying at

a Pier, loaded with a quantity of gunpowder. The War-
dens fonfawiih proceeded to tbe Dey'st. wharf, North
River, boarded the eloop Essex, of Fall River, Rhode
Island, and wiib the assistance of officer Crow, they
seized and carried away eighty-fotir kegs of the explosive
material, which was eonfiicated and deposited in the

State Arsenal, at Sixty- First-st.

Stkalino a Plbasuse Wagon. Yesterday
morning a man by tbe name ef Henry H. Hillderbrand

was arrefited in the Uth ward, upon a charge of steating
a beautiful pleasure wagon, thim the Delancy-street Pier,
where it had b<Mn taken by Robert McKlnstrey for ship*
ment to North Carolina. Tbe accused wa&broughl be-

fore Justice Wood and fully conmitted for trial.

Robbbbt. Yestert^ar morning, officer White,
of lbs Seventeenth Ward, arrested two men by the
names of John McEaten and Simon Hinds, charged
with stealing $105 worth of property from Jeflfrey Low-
ler, comer of Tenth-street and First-avenue. The ac-

cused were coounitted.

BoABD or ALDBKiRK. This Umb of the City
GoTemnMnt mat yesterday ewaing St the uaaal boor.

DofiBf tbe day aareral freops af aittatdsn wars^
served buglBC nraad tfta pnrUeas of tba Cttf Hall,
whose loBf aad aaxioiH fteea aaditwlatllaff ya8 d>
tokeaadtbeteetthattharhadtiEtsnatatBiahaiatte ae-
ttosertba Board. AAar Ibe eonrtiinsa af t&a avaafiaft

B4ftM^ItsriiM^ttt *9tmmmtm^^m ifea

hljSaMraiMk iMr aaau^tka'fln'^'efiiMil ^^
I tviBtertokc ascasred, JdavmtM O^mrfm, Oa Fm;
f <aM,] gam a icatla tap wS^ htmBW sad siM
I wtacwaatbeplaaMnartlMBogrAT

the minntea af tba preesdliig astlwg weniaad'ssA
apwared.

FciitMfia Xf/errad. Tba ftOowlM k*W ^nam yta*
aaoted, aikd annprlaiely rsfbitsd. Of tiaward Xlder
and otbera, ta bsva tbe Qrotoa ptoaa IM ta HmtlhSTa-
nue, betweaa Thbty-atBth M Vortlath-streets. Of
George Borgan aad otbara, to ba apaoUited Conwaisaioa-
er in plaes of C. Gray, deeesaed. Of Goorga KeArdUt,
for repayment af aaaeaamaDt. Of Thoa. C. Taylor, Ibr
leave to bond a sewer in Babfaaoo-atnet at bla om az-

pcnae. Of A. G. Pieree and t>lbers, aakisc for a sewaf
In Fonieib-street, between Fourth and Pmh-aTeanM.
Of A. P. Cusbman, askiof to be ^pointed a Conunis-
loner of Deeds. Of Charies Spear, asking for a portion
of Pier No. 1 3 N. R. Of Tbomaa K. Cattoa and atbers.
retidents on tbe line of tba Harlem Kailread, to compel
the Company to sdopt a salbr method ofpassing tbroi^
thetonDri. Of Ccwnelius Berrian and others, to cause
Eigbty-sixth atr9Bt, fTom Third-avenue to East River, to
be rrgraded.

Raolutiorut adopted ThAt the aide-walk on tbe north-
erly side ot Fourteenth- street and Irving- plaos be flagged,
under tbe superintendence of the Street CommtsvioDer ;

that permission be granted to Avery Smith and another
to erect a fence sixteen feet high around tbe vacant lots
on FlAb-avenue, for tbe purpose of Inclosing ttw hippo-'
drome which is to be bath on said lota tot aqneatriaa
purposes.

Aid. Stubtevant asked leaTs to hare tbe rolss aoa-

pended, to offer the following :

iZuohrtiofi Th^ the Coanael. to the Corporation ba
directed to

apply to the Lcgislatare, at ita next session,
for an amenoment of tbe act passed July U, 1851, an-
tborlBing the taking of the land, for a pubUc nark. In tbe
Nineteenth Ward, to nnlt tbereftom ths lands lying be-
tween Avenne A and tbe East RiTer, and Slxty-foorth
and Sixty-sixth- streets ; and to amend ths 8th section
thereof, which provides for an aseesament upon lands in
the Seventeentb, Blghtesnth, Twelfth and Nlnetsenth
Wards, an4 to repeal the Itth seeiion of said act.
The Alderman said ths resolntlon asked tihat tba

Legialatare shall amend tbe act by striklag oat two
provtsions that bear hard on the peot^ of the Nineteenth
Ward.
Alderman Dbhhaji opposed tbe restdutlon, and hoped

the Board would setIts fsce against it.

Alderman WABn wished it to be referred to the Liwi
Deportment. Tbe motion was then pot ttaat It go to the
Law Department. Alderman Stubtevakt consenting,
it was so lefcrred.

The Ckiwf of Police. A resolution was offered to
raise the salary of the Chief of Police fVom $1,500 to

$S,5dO.
Alderman Stubtbvant' said if tha fhvor was asked

be would be moat willing to grant It, bnt he thought tbe
Bosrd should not be crowding favors on their ftisnds
until tbey were asked ; Indeed for his own part hs
thought the ChiePs salary was too small, for although
he was not by taw the Chief of the department, he was
so In point of fact, like Scrub in the ** Beaux "Strata-

gem," tbe whole brnnt of the business fell upon his
broad shoulders, sttU he thought it bnt right to let him
ask for the (bv<H> ; however, if the Board was in favor of
iranting II. he would not object to the principle, but
would move that $500 be stricken out and $3,000
allowed ; the amendment was then pnt and lost.
Another amendment was then moved and lost.

The original resolution waa next put, and fourteen
membrrs having voted in the afflrmaltvs and four in the

nefatlvr. the resolution was adopted. The advance in
the Chief's salsry is to take eflleci from the 1st January,
1853 A similar resolution was then moved and adopt-
ed ; to raise tbe talary of the Clerk in the Chief's OffiL:e

10 $1,50C' (o take efTfct from Ist January next; that
the Commissioner of Repsirs and Supplies be directed
to have the erosswalli on the northerly side of Fourth
and Greene-street repaired ; that he also be directed to
cause Fortytbird-cirett. between Eleventh-avenue and
Hudson River, to be repaired.

Jtfports Adopted. OfCommltteeon Croton Aquednettn
favor of granting gmtnitonsly a supply of Croton water
to the baihing an<t washing associations of this city. Of
same Commiifee, tn favor of granting to Ooties U. Fow-
ler $300. in full pa}ment for all damages resulting from
the breaking of a tap in the Croton water pipe ip front
of his house m West Thirty-second-streei, on the 36ih
of August last.

The report of the Committee on Piers, Wharves, and
Slips, in favor uf pa>ing Philip Maybeo $S,IOI 50 for
eiira work claimed by him in bnilding the pier No. (S,
E. R., vetoed by the Muyor, was called up by Alder-
man WitLBT Smith.
The Alderman oMhe Elevetitb said that the work was

done by Mr. Maybee in good Taitb, and he ought to be

paid.
Alderman Stcbtevant said that Mr. Maybse was

employed to perform the wortt, and in doiog so he used
bad materials, and the workmanship was bIso very ia-

difltrem, these wvre the cause ofthe work having given
way, and he did not see how Mr. Miyt>ee could now
come into this Board and make a claim for what hap-
pened thrsuKh bis own Inejilect. If be had done the
witrk In the first iosiaocciss he was bound to do It, there
would be no need of his coming in here Alderman
Stubtevant was at loss to know what right he had to
come to this Board for payment of work which he sboold
have done in the first inkiance according to his contract.
He thought if the facts set forth in the Mayor's message
were true, tbe Ciiy were not booiKl to pay it. The
Board also ought to consult the opinion of the eltizaus
who were to pay a pun ion of this demand.
Alderman DEnMAit also opposed Mr. Maybee's claim,

taking the csroe view as Alderman Sturtevant.
Aldefman Oaklkt moved to have it referred back to

the Committee.
Alderman Smith said he hoped it would not go back

to the Commlitee. He said that Itfr. Ma> bee took the

job of work in good faith ; an accident occurred over
which he had no control ; moreover, he was emploved
by the citizens who had ci>nstrnctd the pier, and knew
the state of it when Mr. Maybee contracted to repilr
it ; and althuogfa tbey knew he was ignorant of the
state of the pier, and of the rottenness of the timbers
after the accident occurred, they came to the Mayor and
procured him to vote the Report tn favor of tir. Maybes.
Alderman Stubtsfaiit moved that it be referred to

the Corporation Cotmsd to investigate the matter, .and
procure tbe certiflcaics ofthe private owners. The ino-
tion was lost.

The motion to adopt the report, notwithstanding the
veto of tbe Msyer, was then about to be nut, when
Alderman Stsbtbvabt said that before the motion

was put he wished to say a few words. He said that it

was just thrown tn bis teeth that it was because Philip
Maybeewas tbe claimant, he voted against him, he de-
claimed having any personal feelings in the matter, and
he Rung back the inslnusilon In the teeth of the gentle-
man who made it. He opposed It because he honestly
thought that Mr Maybee was noi entitled, at all evenu
the persons who were to pay a part, ought to be consult-
ed and their consent obtained : these were tbe reasons
why hs voted sgalnst Mr. Maybee's claim. Tbe motion
was then put and the report adojifed. The Board then
adjourned to Monday next.

BoABD OF Absistantb Mr. WooDWARD in the
Chair Tbe minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Pftttions Rrferred^or Capt. U. P. Long, to have a
nuisance in First- avenue removed. Of Rnss A:. Reid, for
a contract to pave Chatham-strest and tbe Bowery. Of
Orison Blunt and others, for tbe purchase of tbe property
at the foot of Ganscvoort-street. Of William Radford
and others, for the purchase of property on Gsnsevoort-
Btrcet snd Thtrteenth-sTenue. Of Adeline E. Scher-
merbom and others, adverse to ths widening of Church-
street. Of James Do>I and ottiers, for a lease of two
lots of ground at Manhattanvllle. Of Henry Coggett
and others, (o have Broadway regulated from Seventy-
first to Eighty-fifih-Btreet. Of citizens of the Fifth
Ward, for a donation of $100 to the widow of the late
Washington Adams, of the Fifth Ward Polh:e. Of Jo-
seph W. Meeke and others, for the widening of Dnane-
siieet. Of Wm. H. Antbon, to be admitted as one of
tbe grantees of tbe railroad in Avenue A. Of L. J.

Henry, (o be paid for medical tervices. Adverse to the

report (or regulating Forty second- street, between Sec-
ond and Third-avenues. Ol H. Schnteder, to be relieved
from tsx. Of Wm. H. Webb, for the privilege ol run

ningalierry from the foot of Sixth-street to the foot of
North Sixth street, Wiljiamshnrg.
Rfjtned back The Financial Cotnmittee reported In

favor of directing the street Commissioners proceed
to make up tbe assessment and pay Peter B McGlynn
tbe ainount ofbis contract for regulating Thlrty-ninth-
Ftreet' but some of the members not being satisled di-

rected ibe petition and papers to be referred to tbe Com-
mittee on streets.

Rfports Adopted In favor of concurring to pay Wm.
C. Perrir.e the amount due him on a contract for paving
Broadway, near White street, without exacting the

penalty^ In favor of donating the sun of $300 for in-

juries rcc*ived while actlDg as a,fireman; in favor of
coucnrring in making an additional appropriation to pur-
chase a lot and build an Engine bouse for Engine Com-
pany No. 6.

Papers Concurred / From the Committee on Fi-
nance, in favor of selling land under water and bulkhead
foot of Twclfih-strett to D". R. Martin and others.
Mr. Barker said that several petitions had been pre-

iented this evening for the purchase of this property
which bad been referred to the Comnaittee on Finanoe.
He moved that these petitions be attached to this report,
un a divislonltke Board voted for the motion 17, and
nays 1 ; the report waa then coneorred in. Id ayes, 3

nays ;
that the Clerk ofthe Common Council be empow-

ered to employ a temporary scrivener in his office at

$650 per annum ;
that ^be carriage way in Amiiy-place

be repaired ;Cthat Eighty- Second- street from Second to

Firth-avennes, Eighty-Thlrd-street from Third avenue
to Avenue A, Eighiy-Fourth-atreet from Fourth to Fifth-

avenues, Eighty-Third- street from Fourth to Fifth-ave-
nues and Eigbty-Fiftb-street from Fourih to Fifth-ave-
nues be lighted with oil ; that the sewer between First-
avenne and Avenue A be repaired ; to have James-
street ftom Madison to Chatham- street repaired;
that the Counsel to the Corporation take the neces-

sary etflpa
to divide the Eighteenth, one portion

to be inown as the Twenty-First Ward. To
have First-avenue, between Fourteenth and Twenty-
Fourtb-strects, lighted with gas. To have gas-lamps in

Thirty-Seventh-Street, between Seeondand Third-ave-
noes. That tbe Renlator of Clocks clean and repair
the City Hall dock. That the sidewalks at the comer
of Houston-street and Cannon-atrset be repaired- To
havs tb sidewalks In HadlsMt-street, in front of iota
Noa. $18, SIO, and SSS, flagged : as also Rntgers-atrset.
from No. SS ta tbe comer of Hrary-atreat. In fltver

of permlning Theodore Dehon to drala Out Fifth*avaaaa.
Kifhamia Ado^tUTo f;w9 tbs aUewalka in Qont

af PnbUs School la JaaMa-streat. To pava ATOsna B^
fram Thirtasath-straet to Slzteenth-atrast.

Mepartt ddisptstf In ikvor of iiiltig improvaaasAi
to the honae of Boae Conpan, No. 4$. lafbvaraf
cuaeu>rltig In tbe laaaltttioa M-iaaairerhiWaaattr-
Btieat. te flrror of eoBCTnring fti iha laaatmlon to mate
adoni^iaiidrtlOOfo JotoCaindy,^|$qi8gea ta Us

j^ramlsAir*-^:^ ,.^^-./;^^,, ^ ^, .,

>'<*"

i>v Baud ymM
Mt.
BtfrU atflal IB tfwtr tliWillll|L < dM nintt

lo Bate ppnpfUiloBi Ibr On, 'larai Mi tn MuIod'
tm(Toww : la tnat at eoBanriig la thi mpm t pay
BcoJamiB f. Pan* |tU Ibr imtIcm nadnad to tha

Dejwrtmeat at SuaMsaad Liaqia.
jfMMH *tfteiTo tdd two aianibcr* to tka Comait-

tn a th Nlatk->Taaa* BaUioad. Hr. Keeevaa saM
k BMd* tbia aiocloii fltom its MBeBliy ol fauiag tba

CoBiiDiaaa lofatkai. Tha motloB wta eimad, 14 to S.

Tha Chair' appoiolad Haaara. Broira aad Mabhett, of the
First aad Saooad Warda.
Ripvrt a4mptei lafa-rcr of coaamrlng in tha reao.

latioD to flagaMe-wallui on Ririogton -atreat.

On motion, the Board adjoaroed to Moodaj,
a

CotiBT Calbkdab Saturday. CaiixoM
PLii. Port 7 Noa. 437. S47, $49, SflS to 613. 577 to

509, all odd nnmbera. Part //. Nea. M to e90, all

evaa nambert.
a

Supbkiob Codbt. Before Chief Jni^tice Oak-
LBT. Cahmt Vurand - Robert W. Popt and Tktitd^re

Gray.^ln thla eaae, the plalnttffl a maretaant oftbia etty.

aoDiht lo reaovar flwa the defkadaaia tha aoni ort!,S48
with intereat, nnrier the foUowini eiraanistaiicea. In
the early part of 1851, the daAndanta, ^nite young nun,
were doing bnalneaa in San Jnan NIearagna, and dre
three BiUa of Kxchanga on the platntiff, dated Feb., I8SI,

payable tt Ibor awntha, which oa muurlBg, tha plaln-

lUTpald. lathe aime month, tha jdaintUTeoDilgnad a
padiage of gooda to tha deftndanta whieh they.add
and reeeind ihe nett proseeda, bnt narer made
any remlttanee to the plainillT The amoimt of tbe
ladehtadneaa waa not diapnted, bnt the coanael for tha
defence aal np that at the time of tha tranaaetloni, the
delhndantawere both Infanta, one only ntnetaea yeara of
age, and tbe other twenty. To anatain tUa defeoee,
the nNMher of Gray waa eaUed, and aha atated
that ha waa bom Fab. 7, I8SI, and the brother of tha
other defendant waa eximined, and he taatllled that bla
brother Kdwrtid Pope, waa bom in Marofa, 1831. To
tbia the plaintUf'a eonnael replied, that nnleea it wae
ahown that by tha lawa of San Jnaa, that minora were
not liable for tbeir debta, the plalntiirmttat hare a rer-
dict. The ChiefJnatlce aald ha wanld reaerre thia qnea-
ii<>n, and chargrd tbe Jury to find a Terdlet npon tbe
qDr.tion of infancy only. The Jury retired, and fwand
tbat Gray waa an lol^nt. bat that with reaped to Pope,
It waa not proven. Tbe Chief Jnttice then de.lded a
verdict to be enfered to tbe plalntilTfof tl,6S3 8fl. sub-
ject to tbe opinion of tbe Court abore. For the pIoinUIT,
Mr Ciam. For tbe defendanta, Mr. Taggard.
Tbe examination of eandldaua for admiaaion to the

Bar, haa been poaiponed ontil Toeaday next.

Thi Codbt of Gbmbbal Ssaaioai. fVuiay,
Tiec 10. At tbe openingol Court thiamomlng.thetrial of
>nuDg Edwin Wilbor for forging a check on the Seventh
Ward Bank waa resumed and BnaUy cooeloaed. Tbe
prluner as defended by Connccllor Sriacsi, and Aa-
Islam Diatrict Attorney A Oakay Hall appeared for the

proM-cution. Tbe Jury rendered a Terdict of guilty, and
Ibe Court aentenced tbe prleoner to tbe State prisnn for
tbe tfrni oflciur )e8rs and ten moalhe The trial
of a woman named Hitrriet Forreater, charged witb
kcrping a disorderly honae on the North Weat comer
Csiial street and Broadway, but waa nof concluded
wben tbe Court adjourned for tbe day.

adlat^ aftt% WAVdr ,

Maad#giaMaUaHall>Agr: *>9
alMnaMlaak,aada* prieaiMahad as

la niladeliiUa. AtliM;loa,tt *lsMni^ eaelleww
ia beth aakaW. Wa tave aaw aataoiad M aay what

tUa ateet ia latrlnaleally worth, aor haTewa taeom-

BNBd^tlafarahiM. OarrateaMaabaTahaentawhhl

tbafdHMBtawaaia daatga la dO by way of effort toptna
Ihalrjlvopertyon apayin^btaia. In this.wa hare no doubt
their ^ood or 111 snccaaa win aoon ba dateriaiaad, if(bay
>aa haTa a fair and aaembarraaaad trial. 'It ta not to ba

denied, hewarer, that our IHanda Brum, who rate tbe

atoek ao very worthleaa in 'Wall-atraet, eompared with
Ae estimate pot npon It la anotbar quarter, take ttkelr

tone tn aome meaanre from tha opiniona and apeealaUoaa
ofcaiUlD partlea who have been Is Iha direction for aoiha

yeara^ and tinder whoae aathority an additional laaue of

aharea waa permitted a year or ao ago, at a very low

llgnre. Wbenerer thia rapreaantationof the Bearintereat

tn the Board ahall Toluoitrily, and from a aenae or

what la propef aa well aa delicate In the premises, give

place, ae we hear Ibey promlae to do, to tbe bona fiiU

ownera of the Road, tba iMw policy Indicated by Iha

recant appolotmaDt of Mr. Mobbis aa Soparlnuadaat
will ba eaiTied oat and that wtihoat waiUnf for tha retnra

of the annaal election la Aprfl.

Tbe Import ot Foreign Dry Goods tbia week
BDma up (l,t99,497, of which S43,SM paaaad tats Pah-

lie Store. Tba moreiBeit ofthe month promiaH eonaida-

bly to exceed that of laat Seeambar. Tha fidlowing la

the aumraary ef thia week.

Eliction Day witb thi Fiki Difabtmcmt.
Next Tuesday, Ibe 14ih inat., the Brooklyn Fire De-

partment will bold ao eleetion for Chief Engineer aud
Assistant Engineers. The fallowing are the candidates :

For Chief Engineer John C. JIoach, Foreman Engine
No. 13; Johh J. GaxER, AaaistantEnginier, and IssAXi.

D. ViLsoa. For Assistant Engineera, of which fire aro

tn be eboaen, tbe following gentlemen are candidates :

A. G. Pill, of Engine Company No. 13
\ GEoaai Sta-

LIT, of Hose Company No. S ; William Vandbrveki,
of Engine Company No. a ; J. M. GxDnaT, of Engine
Company No. 18; William L. Boyd, or Engine Com-
pany No 6

; E. C. HoaEBotisi, of Hook and Ladder

,
JosiFH Riiva, of Engine Company
Sbepaed, af Uook and Ladder Com-

Compaay No. 3

No 4 ; Thomas

pany No. 3.

DIED.
On TboI^dB)r, Dec 9 GEO BALMER, only son of OavidM and LuTinia E Docd, sged I year and 4 days.
Ttie funrral wiU taks place tn-marrow morniag at 10

o'clncii, from No. 44 Willelt It. Tbe friends of lb faouly
are rsspectfaby invited to attend.

Nov J3.in Pitiibtirj. Pean , of aooopleiy, Mr. JONA-
THAN bllNER, furmerly a rcildant of tnis city, in tbe 6itti

tear of b'f ac'-
AiHa irm. Dc IS. Hi. JAMES KENYON. in tbs <1<1

Tear of Dis ags
The fritndi rf tbefami'y are respertfollv invited to at-

tcDd bla fuDeial on Sunday, tha itlti ioat , at 1| P.M , Irem
hia late rcidDc. on IZ7ih-Rt..near 2U-av.

COHMEBCIAL AND MONET AFFAIBS

SaieaM tha BtacA Xzehaaae....OEc. lo

114

. CO
'47 >6

ti.ootc.s. t't'a....
3.000 Keolnrk; 6'a ...

I.toa Indiana 2^
3.000 Ill'blnt'l imp't ''

9.0V0 Eiie R K MM.Ba 1061

3.000 Eiie R.U. C.B 11 loll

10000 d" loij

3,000 Erie RR. C.B 'U 102

3.000 do I"li
l.tOOHnda Kt Mire Ba 10<)

3.000 Hod 2d Mtg Bda 1034

K.OOO do lOSi

60 Mechanira' Back... ISoi
It Leather Mannf . Bk ISO

3ai)tatsBaak 1071
at Bask Commerce.... I'Z

14 American Eicb Bk IM
10 Bank North Amsrica-tU
ua Mori is Canal CO n\
334 do a,
lot do >3
loa dc a3a a
loa do b30 Z3i
nlTew.Taik Gas Co .141

M Manhsttaa las. Co.. ItS

mCaaU.nCo 112

114 do b3 113

is Crystal Palace Co. . .130

iO Ulster MiniDa Co bll 10

30 Edgevi onb Laud Co . . 4]
130 do 7

tea do b40 7
104 de bio 7

334I(ew-JeTsayZ<nc IM
430 MCntjniBiery Zinc ii
lOOFlor. a Keypoit....al 204

lOa Portamontk D. Dock. 7)
134 do 7i
10 Panama Railroad. . . .147

114 Clev.,Col<lt Cin. R.R134

323 Nica. Transit Co
134 do...
MO (JO...
13 do ..

50 do . .

30 do ..

too Pein Coa' Co

M
30
291

291
bet 30
beo.1221

10 Daaphin Goal Co 60^
100 do b3 69

do b4S 70
230 do b4S 69(
10 Cumberland Coal Co. iH

430 d)
"

204 do b30
34 do
134 Parker Coal Co
lOaPhKniiMiniogCobCO 19
3aaBiie Bailruad tii
JOO do b60 9S
34 ao.
loa do
13a do.
3a do.

334 do
730 Harlem Railroad... 74
344 do b474
(04 do bta 74

244 do bia 74;

>4 Harlem B R Prefd. . 114
14 Syracuse fe Otica 133

930 Loag Island BR 37
100 do 56J
100 Nor. k Wor. Radroad 34
34 do 331
too do 53}
30 do b30 34
too do b60 34i
130 do S3 34

I

30 Hudson River R. R. 731
I
13 Mich. Central R. R 111]

.bio 931

.b64 96i

.b30 96

.blO 931

aB<lIB BOABB.

tl3.044 Erie Coa. Bds.Tl 111 '113 Cantun Company. .. . 113

e.044 do 101} 34 Do s)0.112i
13,000 Erie Conv. Bdr '62. 101 lioo do boo lt

ia,OI>0 do lOOIIlOO NicarB^naTmnsitbOO SO

bU 10

101

2 sea do..
13.000 do..
1,000 do

134 Morria Canal
lOfi hlohlBOmeiy Zinc
130 do
30 New-Jersey Ziar
300 do b30 13
30 Pticpaix Mining Co. 19

204 do s30 20

23 do M
lOO Edgeworlh Land bSO 7

100 do
too PortJinuiuth Diy Dock
230 Florence B Kcyport. .

100||1.0
i.<

Aa..
on .

do .

do.,
do.,
do .

294

29}
..boo 30}

. .. 29j
bSO 31]
.... 30
..alO 30

il

200
i:o
30
too

104
100
100 Camberland Coal Co 631
MO Harlfoi Railroad. b30 7l}
134 do 3 71
IN d> b60 74}
33a Erie Railroad hso 96}
100 do 96
lea do b3Q 9S
30 do 93i

FaiDAT, Dec. 108 P. M.

Foieign bills were in belter supply for the Baltic

te-morrow than tbe looka of tbe market for some days
pact indicated. Sterling cloaed leaa firm than by the

last packci. The ratea paid, however, through the day,
were pretty fall, and an the North of Knrope higher than
uaual. On Bremen, 80i waa ptUd ;

on Paris, S 131 ; Lon-

don, 1101. The Bankers ship no Specie on New-York
account. An order froa Boeton for $150,000 constitutes

the only considerable Item engaged up to 3 r o'clock.

The Boston ateamer on Wednesday took $315,000. The
hiBtle from tbe Soutb are bringing forward a good many
Cotton bills, which is no doubt one eauaa of the favora-

ble change to-day. Another reason ia that some of the

.farelfn bonaea, whenever rates atlffen up, and prime
blDa are not readily come at, withhold their remittances

and put their money out on call for a mora favorable op~

portnnity.

Tlie money flurry of yesterday was acarcely felt

to-day. Tbe demand borrowers were readily supplied,
and generally at 5 ^ cent, intereat. Money waa offered

at tbe same rate on 60,;.day8. The Brokers canaeeted

with the Southern Exchanges refhae, ia sonn osaea we
know of, to pay over 4} on their best 60 d^a aoeepC-
ancea. Long paper goea at fttim 5} to 7 ^ cMrt.

The sales of Erie Convertible Bonds readied

$300,00, of which a quarter of a million were aold by the
Brokers who are usually supposed to operate for the

Company clique. Tbe market gave way under thia

heavy aupply 1!} ^ cent. the ISM'a ailing dowa to

100), but closing at lOOi. The proceeda, it ia anrmiaed,
may go into the Shaxea of the Company, which ware
aamewhat weaker yesterday and thie forenoon. Bnt

thia ia only goaaip. An immediate rally In both Sloelt

tnd Bonds would not be rarpriaing, after the triaaaettons

referred to. Oataide apeculalors ara yet freah la the

ttreat, and not likely to be rapBlaed by tbe first breeie

in money matters.

The aliare dealings show a number of raiiations

through the day, with an improved lo&e at tha cloae.

Tha apeaulattve raiiroa<la oltMod alioat aame aa yaa-

terday. Ntearagna -waa largdy dealt In, and left off at

30. Canton lost 6 Tp cant at the aady JBoard, aaUiac
down lo 111. Is Iba altemaen 113 vsa faldcai^ aad 114

bi9r, 60 daya. naCoataadaasnnaaaiaady. Fbaaix
leeovand tt M; CaaAailaad 'elSMt t5t, abd Pariter

riwatm. Monti Caaal flnetasted IhMtn tolU. Tba
CtlTJBadi Stoeks wan ia (m^ dVWHl, at hjgliiriBaa.
sad tbe jaoartai MVOimtt aali at tap laiss Paaaaa;
HT ,' Clmatoi, IW, a* j iMiisii , Itt.

f
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itwrailiyMwrBiinj Iflirtiam Mtlw
i* iMililwt BTckr Kitna; (faW***

, . l.}aiRft. lia NAUAiMTBnT.u^Itdclhrand t

gMl rtl lH la I>w.Tort. BtooUth, watitinttaTt lad
'

7. tft TwnTi AUD A Half Certs a wok mv-
i

giagia eopitf, Two 'Txirrs. MulSmb-
'

PoUJUUkTMU': ill LMsUu, riroidlan

|j^ttoMnathi,Oaa Dollar ud a BtU. Thno
I liainarn nqoiied iu all eicomaru witli ComtiT

-nmMa TBS Dailt Tma, rat to aay pat >( tka

JIJJiNBti par fnaiter, ar tl M par aasoa.

'""'
a-wi^baMsiHdat 1 uullkaotharat So'cIook.P.K.

i,a0it ItyfluU, ar aol4 at ttia lame ruaa aa ttaa

V0L.IIv...NO. 386. NEW-YORK, MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1852 PRICE TWOjCENTS.

^e%
THK MEW-TORK WKEKJLY TCHKS.

r LAISK NiwsrAPn toi thk Couhtiy, it pab-

I nmif Sattisat Uosanio, at tha km prica of Two
lllj ! im aaaiiia Ten copiea for FiFTSBN Doixaxm.
tf^irtycopiaa for T wgjT y Ooli<aKs. will ba sant to oua
^liMai ; aad tka papar in do caaa eoatinaad bayond tha

tMiifm iiHiitp im
~" '"

Paataca oa tlu WazKLT
^maihj Mil 6k out jaar, ia as foUowa ;

itkaCaoatr Fraa.
atkaPtata 13 casta.
I tha United Stat aa, 26 cenca.

SPECULJN0T1CES^_
Bf~ Mcresattie i*tbrmiT Aaa*clatlii CVASS V^

TOCAu MU>'*IC Those ^ntlamea who have snbtcribed
Ueir Baneiu nambeii of the

CLASS IN TOr!'L MU^lf!.
iiBdT the direction ot Mr BOUROONNIGR. an i^ all per-
one 'hether v-emWrs of the amoo ioo or otherwise,
whodefire topBTine this itxtdr. are Teqaei*'eil tn m-et la
tha Leetnre Boon on TH' R> DAY EVBRIVG, ISth inet ,

at 7i o'clock, wheit tba ime of neetiiu. the terms of in-

ainiMioD, tic., will t* definiuh a-ranged.
Pmrticnlar attentfon is ca')<lto the i&ftrvctlon of thii

rentlenan. who pn'miae* io all uhu hall foDow bis cuurte
with attention, a jterfeet knowledge of the theory of music,
asd TDe readinr i miuic at i l^ht.
For anj farther par icn1ar> appir to the Librarian-

8. W. F. ODSLL. Chairman Claai Committee.

TIHKS rOR CALIFORTflA,
Hftwsriru or Eight Paou, or Fortj-Bifltt

^madenp exprera'y for eircolation in Cchfond*

Mm||m'm4 file Sanixnch IsUmds, and containiDC only newi
niUMMit to readers in those sections of the country, is

PiMilwd UK the depaitnn of erer) Mail steamer. Price

(aBta a copy.

VayaaBta in all cases mast be made in advance.

.^ BAYMOWD. JONBB fc CO.. Pnbluhera.

^SPECIAL NOTICES.
i^ Cnatal FUc^^IRCULAB TO

'

AMERICAN
FAMkOCEItS FBOKTRX AaaociATiON for thkExhi-%
MlMVerTBE IlTDGSrSTOF ALL NATIONS OFFICK, No.

JK Bkoaswat N&w-TeBK. December, e. It52 I address

^^Kfialialf of the Association for tbe Exhi'iition of the

r all Nations, to inTite yonr caopenition in the

I okilecU of the enterprise,
s ftvlldivr intended for the porposes of the Exhibition.

eoulfucted entire]; of iron and glass, will b. it ii believed,

ll^Ulgcstand most bean' iful edifice in ihe country. It

own on Ihs ground floor, two and^a ha,)f acres, and, with

A* gaBeries, the whole space is four acres. The m&soa-

w^%iM entielf completed. The nmin part of the iron-

wetk ia contracted for, a large part of the easting are de-

ttvrd on tha ground, and tha construction i.s going

at JtTj on- We intend, as wa have already stated to

tM ]nblie, that the Exhibition shall be opened on the 2d of

May, l3.
f on are thns offBred an imeqnalled opt>orlnnity of st-

UMtlngtothe vast popoiation of this country curb of your

yndetiaBS as yon send us, Iree of all eharve of every kind

^^AlOTor from the time that they are delivered into oor

onatsdj until withdrawn.

Xbo Asaoewtion has alivady aaaoonccd that their objects

ualimtedexclvtively to Exhibitioh. They have no in-

tVMt whatrm', direct or indirect, in the final dispositien

toko made f>f any article that may be dKpl.yed.
Ton are, n> denbt. awmre that we have received all tbe

hn isriare from the public anthorities tbat we have

Too Citj has giren us the lease of Beservoir-

;
the State haa granted ns a charter ; and the Fede-

1 csthorities hare engaged that the bailding shall ba

nsndea Bonded War^honse for the purpose of receiving fo-

v^ anietea without payisc duty so long as they remain

te it.

Wo kare the strongest assurances of support from the Re-

yvpootaures here of the principal foreign countries. The
iHtoHKonted Mr. WsBSTES, on the mh October, issued a

ptlinls eircmlar from the Bepenment of State to the Repre-
emlatlres of this Oovemment at the Courts of the priocipal

Bmpoan Powers, requesting their assistance in the objects

o< tko Bdartnkinff , and we are receivini; daily coofirmation

e^^ocoBOTal interest that the subject is eicitioK among
ttemannfactnrers of Europe. A laige number ot artirles

erf'kigk vahw are alieady Hcured, and we have no doubt

wksUvor that we shall have a vsry e:ttcasive rtpreaentaiion

of ijl the blanches of foreign industry.

^^ BcattUjes which we have adopted will, thus, ser-ire

twofieat objects we have desired to attain, viz : ths erc^

ttaaof abnildtng which will be a gTf>at nrchite'^tural nma-
Bt to onr City, smi the Exhibition, in that building, of

Itepndvcta of the industry of the Old World; st 11, w
steU fall far short of oor mark if wn do not equally s'lcesd

M obtaining the fallest and most extensive co-oper<ti(jQ of

^Anwricai industry ; our Eih.bition would be ertreJiely

iofoctiTO it woa'd be very inferior, bo.h lu intereiti aad m <

vtiUtj. to what we mean to make it if the great resou'ces
j

etfthe people el cur own couiitry weie not lully dA^pl&yed \

Halt.
I

sheliere it to be unneces^ao' to urje upon you the ar-
I

nt npMi this subject, which we arc lur*^ will [trtneiit

iTSsto the minds of every mtellteRat Am^ricin pro- i

"

ycvr position in tbe Mcrld of AmeTican'; Indu^trr, '

yw* own int:est and wbr.r is dje to an euterprix* devised '

'

and aaooat to be carried out witn no narrow vie ws, but on
a lango sealo of pablie usefnlness all entitle cr to eiiter-

tate tJU follost conviction that you will senil ns some cf the

choieost specimens of your skiII, and thiit jou will urge

yewr mends to do the saiue.

I^ Miekinp this sppl ruiion we desire to have it nnder-

oUwd. that we intend tu call forth a complete repreecta-
tloii ofthe entire resourcesof the rountry, as well oi raw
aaitoTiala as of manufactured artirles We hopn tu see

abnndnnt specimens of the cereal products of tbe Northern

aadWeotormStates, of the Cotton and Suffar of the South,

aowoBaoof all the other great asncultural staples of the

COOttrT'. Of similar inportunce are the Mineral irea^ires

otf osr Ccntinent. We are partii uiarly desirous that oar

baildiBfilsDiiid contain acomplete coLection of the various

OfM vkiek the active industry of our people is daily

I
to light, of the metals produce-L from them, in '

rnriovs ita^es ordevelnpemBnt,and also of ^ other
'

nla. This would iuclnda as well Cjal, Granite and '

yrmiiar sabit&Qces, as those cbemiail products more
'

eiaDy nsed in :he Arts. Tbe Ores should be or-xim- I

yamied by the rocks in which they are found, and. if pes-

aiUa, by plans and sections of the measures in which they
1m. It woold also be of great interest to aichibit, either by ,

aodola or ^esciiptive drawings, the different processes tm-

pfteyodtBtko redaction of the ores and the manufacture of '

tbo MttnH Ton will readily see the importance and value
1

mt aeoneeticmof this kind, and if tha specimens a'e for-
|mMbd tOa, we shall take snch measures for their classi- I

fleaikm aad srrangement as will best subierve the objects 1

4tf tko X^ubitton, asd at the same time, add to the informa*
|

tsea^aad experie^ee of our people.
jW kaTO,hfretofoie, announced t^at Paintinj^ in frames
|

U bo exhibited ; and we are very deitirju^ that the Soulp-

tm of the cenntry may be fully repfeented. If our wihes
Ja thoao respects are answered, our Buildinj^ will fuf nish a

loijilata iUnstratiob of the Natural Besuurees, the Art and
tbo lartnafTT 9l oor People, and the manifestation thus

ado win, we are c(vinced, surpriss even those moet con-

wiatMt witk tkm progress of the Repnblic,
Wo snelose our General Circular, and also a form of ap

yUeotton for space, to which we beg your a'.teation- C'jpies

etflkaso or of this letter, if you denire them to send to yuar
friflads or correspondents, can o had at this office.

Ia order that we may know on what extHL t of cooperation

woMoy dopcad, the favor of a reply on or before the Ijth

4mr atf Jaanary is asked. Please address it tu W.m. Whet-
Tzx^Ksq., Secretory to the Associa.ion.

I bavo the hoaM- to be, with greal retipect, yonr obedient

THECDOHK SEDGWICK. President.

BP BlxteoBth W^ard TesBvorance Alliance. An
adjonmrd mcetinrwili bo held nn AfOMD\7 EVlfiNI'VO,
ISth iiut., at 7^ o'clock, at Chelsoa HallJ^oomer tth-ar.
and 18.h-st , for the parpose of c moleting the organization
of the present )ear. WILLIAM S. KINO, Secretary.

i^To Glaas PaiMten and Decorators. The Di-
rectors of the ASSOCIATION FoH THE EXHIRITION
OF THE INDLSTH'V OF ALL NATION 8. invite De-
sii&s and Proposals for Glazing', with. Ornamental Punted
Oiaas. the foni large Fanfigntg of tk^ Exhibition Building.
Tbeve Fanlights are semi ciiculai with a rndiuaof 20 feet.

Parties leading Desisus and Propoalii, are requested to se-

comvany them with specimens of the s'vle of work in which
iher intend to sxecuto tbem;aU ef wbich must be ad-i
dressed to C. B. DEFMOLD, Engineer, ko . Office No 74'

Broadway, where full DiavingB of the windoAR can be
seen By order. WM. WHETTEN. Secretary.

V* la Democrattc Wnic Oeneral Committee
aadjDEMOCBATlC WHia VOUNG fllKN'S UK ^ERAL.
OOllMlTTBE. Broadway HouHe. Uec. 7 laSi Hsotved,
Tkat it bo rccosuaabded to ihe c.-eial Ward Csaunitiees
to kJ4d SB election of> WEDNESDAY, the 22d of Oecem-
Wr, kotwocm the hours of 7 anti 10 o'clock A ai . lor tha

wuiMsa bf ekor aing' five Delerate^ from each W.ird to the
CoasralCaBmitLeo. five Delpaales fmm ea'^h Ward to the

To^K Men's Gene'al Comnittee. and a Ward Commi'tee,
iiw uo SBsuisf year.
Two days notice to be given by the several Ward Cotn-

Miltooa of the tine and place where BU[:h electi.ins are to

ko boU ; tko eloetii to be bv ballot; the Ward Commiuees
todosifn'ite at least three Inspectors to serve, and to select

koB, as far aspracticable, from the Whir Jnsoectors elert
a the serenl Wards. GF.OKGE J. CORNELL.

Chairnmn Dera. Whig Gen. Com.

BoacK P. NBLON, i
Secretaries.

ERA8TU8 BROOKS.
Chairman Young Men s Gen. Cum.

fk ^Imait. }8ec^"
^

BT^MSlTcrmaiT er tko new YORK CITY TS *.CT
fOCVTV The Twenty kix'h Anniversary of the Nejfr-
Tork O^ Tract Society, and Thirtieth of the Fttmile
BmKk^will bo held at the Refoimed Oatch Church. La-
ft.rQo>]tce. WEBNE^OAY, Dec 15. I85t. The ckair to
ko tttOB St T o%lock in the etemng, when the Annnal He-
yortffwfllbeprosmted, addresses deMvered, a coutrij jtton
Toeeld,iarsekaidsabacriptions, towards thesuoportuf
tko ioty Av the fnsningyear b? Rev Iraac WKM^rrr,Bv JB O Haves. Bev. J 8. Lord. Rot Geo l Pkentis.
Ia tke earlier partij of the dav meetings fur i,rayer, praise

aad exhortation, wijl be held, at II in the muniing. at Rex
J. H BfeDODald's Church. Fifteenth st

, near I'bird-ave.
;

BoT. Dk Fishor's ChuTi^h, comer uf Bro 'me and Greeue-
ots. ; aadat the Methodist Epi.-icopal Church. AUm-nt

;

aad at I o^^lot k in the aitemo^n at the Reformed Datch
Ckarck, ^afaysfte Plar^.
Atl peraoBs who fel interested in promotitu; the bes*: in-

-
pf thab* fellow-inen. are cordially invited lo be

ly Wtackemy*! Iectares. The Fourth Lecture of
tke OOWse ksfore the Mercantile Lihrarr Association, will

kad^ivand on MONDAY EVENING. Doc. 13, at Rev.
Kr.awfi*'* (latoMr Bellows') Choreh. No. MS Broad-
ar,ieerPriBce'*t , at 8 o'clock.

aJj^Het : P'ior. Gm9 and Pope.

Si*!.l****^.**5!^".ch. mnj be had of EVANS^ k
BBirrjiTAH. Noa mn Broadwar; C. 8. FaA^crS k Co,.

Va-_tSH Broadwar ; WM. HaHl k SON. aid at the Lfbra-

F?^im). / Committee.

IP liSHlB'lk" <ta ** Kxhtkitiaa af tka IN-
mStBTOJP AXL NdTZONB. Offire No. 53 Broadway.
Wbw-Toxk, Doc L IW*. ThoSlockhoJdws of tkia Aaso-

WK, wHsmur, soontair.

ly Povalar Ijcctares. Course for 1S62 and 'J3 will
be opeoed on lUESDAY EVENING, Uen. 14, at tbe

Broadwhy Taberuacle, with a Poem by Krv John Pibb-
POhT, oi Medlotd, Mass ; Subject: Th: Srholar'* Hope
discuMtiniT thf advantsgea and disilvaniHict-.<t of the se-eral

professifns open to him Doors open at 7 o'clork; to coin
menre at 8 prcitelv. Tickets One shilling e:ich, to he had
at EVANS k BRITTAN'S.No. e^Broadwny; at No. 131

MasFaU'St., and at t he door.

ly Franklin Lettarea. Professor Olmsted, will

Eve
hiK f'erond Lectnie at the Tat>eraacle. THIS rMuaday)

Vf>.NINii. at 8 o'clock Subject 'A< 5. Moon. Com-
its. Grand Mtchanism o) the tiolar Syttem M-'de of Fredte-
ti-g the return oj a Comet. Admistion, one shilling.

fflW
Miss Bacon's Coarse of HTSTCiICAL IV-

TRUCTION, siiheSTDYVESANT INsriTlTE The
Fif'h Lest-on will be givm on THS-SOAY MORNING,
at llo'cUck 8ubj;ct: Tke Indo Germantr C.roup' m the
Pnmi ive Slates of Oriental Antiifutt}/. Single admissiun 50
cett*. Tu-lieiR fur fifteen lesfons. $).

X^Fiu-'^nrk Dnili] ^'imrij.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

Fartber Trom Mexico,
Nw-OBLKAN.t, Saturday. Dec. 11.

The 'Mexican troope in i^ll parts of the country
arc daily desertiDg tbe Goveroment and joinin; thu in-

surgents. Gen. L'baoa's pronnnclannento in favor of

tbe iD^urgenta had the effect of bringing over a con-

siderable number.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS BY THE MAILS.
Baltimdrr, Saturday, Dec. U.

The mailfl are in from New-Orleans this even-

ing, but we fii>d litde in tbe papers that has not been

anticipated by telegraph. Tampico dales to the SOtb,
and City of Mexico to the 10th ult., are publieticd in tUe

New-Orleans journals. The letter (rom Mr. Bk.nton on
tbe Tehuaotepec question waa republished in the Mexi-
can papers, with the simple remark tbat it throws mach
light on the qnestion^ and t n-markable only in the fact

that an American concedes justice to Mexico.

A gentleman named CaB(.ia Gbenados, in company
wiih seme otfcere, has proposed to the Government to

defend the Northern froBtier against savages by con-

tract. Ue proposes to bring from the I'nited Sialea some
instructors or guerllleros from the best sharp* shooters at

the Indians, and lo <roioniLe the frontier Governmcm to

pay him $16 OCO a month, and allow him free trade, wiih

auihoriiy to call out the people to help bim.

The published accou'tiLs confirm the telejraphi- Btate-

ments in rcleren<-e to the revolution in Tamaulipas and
Sonora.

The Soathem nail Ooremor of Sonth Carolina
Elected Lleatenani IfaTeaport, kc.

BaLTIvobe, Sunday, Dec. IS.

Wp have no mail tw-night South of Aui^n.ita.
The Legislature of South ("arolina. on the 9ih, elec^ted

J. L. Ma.'<mno Governor, and J. IJ. Irdy Licaienant

Governor of the Stale.

The CharksTon pipers annonnce the death of James
RoFEBTs, an old and etriioeat merchant of that city.

Lieutenant Davekpobt arrived at Savannah on

Wednesday. The Morning .Vrtvj, of that city, says,
the Cuban difficulty having been settled, he is to resume
eummand of the Ckn-okt^r or Crrscnt City.

Jambs Kair was convicted, in the Criminal Court,

yesterday, of msn-^laughter, for killing John Fut7ch.
The Jury, when ibey ame out of the < 'ourt Hoiifie, were

attacked by a num'>er of friends of the prisoner, and one

of them severely beaten.

Escape of Frisonem.
Baltimore, Sunday, Dec. 19.

Seven priaoners escaped from the Baltimore

Jail, last evening, at an early hour. They were Ed-
wabd Hudden and Thomas Coniiee, both awaiting
trial, one for the murder of Zlmmeimax, the other for

the murder of Capt. Hutchiksoti
; Fredekiv;k Bloom'

CR, awBltirg sentence (or obtaining goods on false pre-
tences ; John B IIaskell, awaiting trial on a charge of

Caud ; Gboboe Spboul and Lewis R. Ki!fo, charged
^it!i iiesirf counterfeit money ; and James Rosiifsois,
a burglar. They effected their escape.by unlocking their

cell doors with a skeleton key made of bone, and scaling
the wall by means of a rope ladder, made of materials

famished ihem By some one outside. There are now
more than one hundred prisoners in oar Jail, and only
three guards for both night and day duty. None of the

fufiitives haTe been arrested.

Tke Mayw ofllra a reward of $300 for each of the

escaf ed Biuiderers.

E.YtensiTt Fire in BaUimorc Serere Injaries.
Baltlmobx, Saturday, Dec. 11.

The extpnsive wholepale grocery warehouses of
Dav id Hats and James Gboboe, corner of Commcrce-
fiire<jt and xcbange-place, were to ally destroyed by
fire, together with a large stock. Loss, aboat |fM,000,
which is fully covered by Insurance. The wall fell on

an adjoining building, occupied by Richadd H. Matcu-
ETT, as a printing ofilce crashed in the roof, and se-

verely injured Matchett and his eon each having a

leg broken, and the son having his skull fractured. He
is not expected to live. Tae fire is supposed lo have
been tte work of an iiiccnciary.

P. S. There is insurance on the proporty in the Dal*

timore Firemen's office to the amount of $35,000. The
books and papers were not injured.

Madame Alboni's Concert last night witnessed a

crowdtd and brilliant audience, who appeared delighted-
Mr. Booth is to be buried this adernoon.

important Arrest and Seizure orCoanterfelt
Money.

Aleaht, Sunday, Dec. 12.

Last evening Chief of Police Morqan, accona-

paniod by livo officers, made a descent upon a house in

West Troy, long suspected of being the head quarters of

a notorious counterfeiter and his acooonplices, and after

a desperate sfrugglc arrested Robebt MoRnisorr. pro-

prietor of the house. Upon bis person was foand $1,230
in counterfeit notes as follows : $953 in 3s of Cit^ Bank
of Uariford ; 150 in 33 of Tradesmen's Bank of Chelsea,
Mass ; $105 in 5b of Bink of f^ciicssee, Batavia ; $6 ia

38 of Oswego County Bank of Grandy, N- V. ; $S0 in lOi

of Merchants Bank of Norwich, Conn. ; $40 in lOe o^

the Ascntney Bank of Windsor, Vt. ; $30 Ui Ss of Maa-
hatian Bank of New York. Also, three counterfeit ha[r

dollars, eight quarter eagles, and $114 in good money-
Bpt is sappooed^MoRBiiOK is connected with a well organ-
ized gang, and it is well ascertahied that from $50,000
to $75,000 connterfeii money has passed through his

bands since January last, besides large arooante in the

possession of accomplices. There is no doubt that from
bim and his confederates very mocb of the spurious
money now In circulation has emanated, and the arrest

is ccnsldered one of the moet Important made ia a long
time.

Barslaries In Boatan Tke lUbben Arreated-
Attempt la fUb>a Bank.

BosTOK, Sunday, Dee. 19.

On Saturday uight, the Catlery store of PniLtP
KxTLUt, in tbe J>*ii9 Uml boildlag, No. 196 Waahinf-
ton-street, was aatercd ind nbbed of $500 worth of

prc^rty. The bv^an, Oio. W. HAiiaxa uid ^jtbt
BakTOH, were arrcatcd aad tba propertr laoavared.

Cte UwMlM night u voaoeceaaftU Mlaspt w

to rob tbe North Bank. Tbe bankiog room waa entered

by cutting OQt the lock, and tbe outer door of the safe

forced open. Tbe tbSoTes probatriy got alarmed and fled.

Lftte hhd TiBpartaat ttvm BaeHat Ayres-
UrquiKa*s Forcaa Blabanded.

Baltimobs, Satorday, Dec. 11.

The bark Morgan Dix arrived at thie port last

night with Bneooe A>re dates of Oct. 6.

Ubquiza bad disb. nded bis forces, and disclaimed all

hostile Intentions towards Buenos Ayres, but says he

will defend bis province firom any attack.

In a Circular lo foreign Consuls, be notifies them to

treat with bim lii all matters relating to foreiga affairs,

and aDDOonces bis intention, aa IMciator, to install a

sovereign Congress. ,

The baik CAKora was at Baenos Ayres, to sail for
\

Boston in a few days.

The Steamers Cherokee and Black Warrior.
: Nsw-OaLKAKS, Saturday, Dec. 11.

Tbe stesmsbip Cherokee sailed from this port at

8 o'clock this rooming for New-York, via Havana.

The Black Warrior left Uoblle at noon last Thuraday
for New- York. ^

Acantttal ^aaasaecledMarderer.
PiTTSBuao, Saturday, Dec 11.

The Jury this evening acquitted Jambs A Coch-
xare, who was implicated with tbe man Jewell re-

cently convicted for the murder of Mitchell on the 5th

of July last. The trial excited great interest here.

ConiRAHE being well known and having hereiofure

borne a good character.

iSontaa m Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sunday, Oct. It.

There exists the greatest excitenaent in this city
relative to Madsme Sortao's concert lor Tuesday iiisht.

The serenade to-morrow night wilt be a grand aO'iir.

About 300 Tocal perfirniers, and three Brass Bands will

assist. SoKTAO will be received at tbe d^put by two

companies of cavalry.

Ship Elsiaore la Dlsaross.

BoflTOK, Sunday, D^c. 1^.

Ship Khinore, from Leon and Deal 17th ii.st.,

for Ntw-Yurk, waa off ITalifax 9ih Int^t., in distress,

with loss of sails and abort of proviaiona. She has 150

passengers. As^stance was sent her from Llotd's

agent at Ilalihy.
'

^^
The Crystal Palace Aasociatloa.

Scientific Amkriuan 0^n^E. >

New-yorb, Fridar Dec. lo, \zii. \

Te f* F.*iitOT af the Nt%e- York Datlg Ttwtes :

The in;:iiife>tu of Theodore Sedgwick,. Esq., Preaident

of the Crystal Palace Association published in yt>ur paper
of tbiH day, is sn nncallsd for attack upon ns, which ought
not to pass in eilerce

In cuiisequence of srreDfements by wbirh the Ai^soeia-

lion wss to gne to a Boston journal the ercluswe privilege
of first piibhshing the enrrsving of the propjued Crystal

Falf^e,^^c were prevented from joining with them in gct-

tiog It u|>.

We tlierefrie empTnyed the best artists on our own ac-

count, and. at an ei^reiiBe of nearly glOO, pnxTnrad the I'lDetit

cut (>f that tc-l'o won<Ierlul s'mrtore that has yet ap-

peared. The AsHiTiation afterwards bro>ii;ht out thstrs,
t'Ul Mr. Sfo'<jU'KKf,^MUt.lJ concurred m pronoum:^ni/ ours t'le

^ctt one eU tf.e i*co.

In order parlmlly to remunerate onrselvc** fjr th^ larre

xpfnies incnned, v e uaoed a bnsiuess cm-itar, in a In.si-

LMsx way, 0\er our own nituaturcK. offering sterr itype
copies of this eTeellent and reil'y Inithful pii-tur*- at tlie

extremel; low prire of $10ach Tlii firnilar Mr S-Jk -Mrk
has taken the tinaulhonr.ed liberty c-i' pti^ilishioc, m iLJi in q-

nients oilia cwn whirb seem ta iniuly thil >% e w tri- en-

deavoriiig lo lell our stereotype* uud-r the covtr oi the
Aht>(jutic)ii. Si-ch a soppointion is Riiiiplr abmurd. We
fel iulty coniptent to do itor own buimesi'. wi:hiut any
help or favor from the Associati'in. The idea th.it the

Cr^-sial Palace Ass<f iatton, with itK mteiiMi)!ephilan:lirt>-

py. ami a racilal cf S200.(I00. should array its< If m a u i,--

fare with iLe [n\ate interrsts of m.'iMiJuaiii, wlio niAe
no blu-teriLs pre'.enceH, aad endeavor l<' [.r;v*n. liie u
from pellint a t3ff n'ereotyj e plate ul the tow ra'e -ji JIO. u
in I'se f supremely iiJicijlouh but ui;h, uevertlielesn, is

the fart.

IMo man with the tmallrst pa-^irle "f rommiri p-un,-
would i-vtr havr t hourht , .'ijiirt inun Mr. S- I,- . ir'< mj^.

![>.; ion, tliitt our rin ii!a.r, pubji^hed m to-dai
'

fnn's. \. kh

iutended. liirertiv ar mdirerlly. to ron^ey llie inn.re>,.oa
that It emanated fiom the Crystal Palace Ass iciali.ni.

We regret the nenstity of expo-mjE the ridicttluinne
of Mr. S<x*;?v. i' k'sptsilK'n, but, in justio-e to ou^selv(^. we
canuut avoid it. Truly, your obedient ser\anti.

MU.WN a CO
Amnacmenta.

Broadway TiiiATtB. At the Broaflway The.i-

tre, this evening, a new piece is to be produced which

promises to take weU. Ii ia entitled *' The Perj ; or, the

Enchanted Fountain.'' The scenery is prepared with

great care, and presentn many tablraiur of exceeding
beauty. The plot is taken ftom a fairy lale, and, after a

series of difficulties, happily. The after piece will be
" Married and Single."

NiBLo's Gardbn. Madame Tifii.!.ox anrl Mr.
Hudson appear at Nlblo'H t< -night, in the Opera ul
*' Crown Diamonds.

Wallace's Tbiatri. At Wallftcb*s thisevpn-

ing, that excellent comedy of " London Assurance" wiM
form the i rincipal feature of the evening, with Mr.

Blabs as Sir Uarcourt Courtly, and a good ra-st. Tn<;

farce is "A Practical Man."

Buetoh'b. " Paul Pry,'* with Pla(mde as C.jI.

Hardy, and Blbtoh as Paul Pry, will be the Drut pi< c:

at Burton's Theatre this evening, while the alcer psrt of
the evening will be filled win the fare* of "

n.\e Taou-
sand Milliners Wanted for the Gold Diggings in Austra-

lia."

Barnum's AMBRTr\N Mpbium. The cnler'ain-

ments at the Muerum arc still entertaining. Tucy aro

kept up every afternooh and evening.

Wood's Minstrels. The new snngs which
the WcoDs have introduced are well worth hearing.
Banvard'h Pilorimagk to Jerusalem and

TiiE UuLV La:<d. This Panorama is now open at the

Courts of the Rack-.t Club, rc.\t door to the MLtropull-
tan Hotel.

Mks!rs. Eraser a>d Kin9, Comic Ssing-

crs. jive a Grand Concert at Limartiiie Hall, cyrnrr oi

Eighth- avenue and Twenty-nlnth-atreet, this cveiiiug.

State DcbwRspadiatlas.
From the UfuUd State* Ecmnntnist. Dec. 11.

Tbe late vote of the people of Uississippi against

PMiugt by taxatiou, the old Planters* Bank Bonds,
has created some surprise, although there was
little hope that tbe Union Bank Bonds of that
State would ever be paid at all. Tnose Missis-

sippi Bonds are of a class of financial operations
which universally have failed, but which may re-

vive again during the speculative season which is

approaching. In the year IBS^^^O, eleven States
of the Union failed in their enga|ementa. and Mis-

sissippi flatly refused to pay hn*s at all. on the

ground of their illegality. OthA* States followed
her exsmple, but subsequently some of them
changed their course and paid. The States which
failed, are as follows :
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AKHtVAL OF THE ILLINOIS AT THIS PORT.

4k9,a,46 or cMi<]> bitst.
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^Jtmamemse loss of Property.
"'*

LIST OF SUFFERERS.

Ut. Wmbwwai*, btf-kMBtr ! Ohi Biwm*
on FTtk-M9t. w bWBM to A Uk.
Apntnnrof BsTnoLn * Ce. pwUtod with theb

Cftpc JoHH Bab^iuM N. IL ^bS wi Terr
badir bnnfli. J Is ftlMd tbil owtfog ^% it* beiaf
cleciiontitgfat,Try inmii7ferOBloa| thtfr Utw from
being Intoxlcftlcd.

Tbe Stcn HotplUl it dettroyvd, aitd thtpoorpitiiita
mffered iDienscly toy haTiii( to moTe, and Us ddwn in
the open air.

m

Llat af L*aac.
/ Strtttto Fifth.

Cothrin h Potttr, gro-
crB, ....$ t.M*

V&nea k Co., nvd
SLor* 32,001

Woodcock > alo a 19 OOO

Union offica (brick

Cy^LIFORNiA ELECTION.

tate for Fierce Lar^ Majority.

FAVORABLE HIMNO NEWS.

%he Markets Deaths and Marriages.

REVOLUTION IN SONORA, MEXICO.

7B0M SAiroWICH ISLANDS

PANAMA NEWS.

Wj tha mail steamship lUinou, arrived at this

fOit ani; jesterday moming, from Aspinwall, we
hWM ttw Bails aad treasure from the San Frsn-

'd^ief MDi-liMMittilT packet of 16lh Not., prerioos-

)j uuioaiiced, by telegraph from New-Orleans, as

ll tfai way to New-York.
Tte lUinoi* brings 540 passengers, and her

fnltikt list, which we snnez, sums op in

4]bU laal for New-Tork 1,139,04
UlaBls of pasiCDfcrs 400,000

1MM M,M9,U4
TittOtUe* Oaleleft San Francisco on the 16ih

How^ and reached Panama in less than twelve

daft. She brought down, on freight, (2,533,212,

ofwUdi $256,000 goes to London by the the West
iDdiaa steamer, (2,139,046 comes to New York, as

akaiva, and the remainder went to New-Orleans by
tka steamship Philadelphia. The following is the

Saa Francisco manifest :

*13.0M
.maot

. mix*

20,MM

CanUBSkma fe Co. .

BW|*SB* feCo
ttan.Bum k Co.

Otexsl. 8- It Ctaurcll.

TlUlBt a Willis
RMSOlda k Co.

T*Uein k Co M or?

D.L-BosskCo 29,730

Jot. A. Maisn 51,273

Qusea fc Johmoa IS. 288

XB, Tfc^H ^iM"
J.Selioau iumt
CmauBg* fc Philips. 73.coo

r . Atirati fc Co 10,000

Thoa. H. fclbr ^tlO.OM
Macoodrmr k Co 47.000
Coltlnfl.CnshmaakCe. U.B38
Omiel Fovi M.OM
Wicoff k W U,i5S
GildeiDoestar, Do Fre-
men k Co 19.MJ

B. Dav idion IJX.OOO
Wolln, Fano k Co . . . 39 S87
Flint. Peabod; k Co 107,1<)
Pi, Bacoa k Co M9,N0
Adams k i'o . . 647,000
Ottier shippers S00.6U

Toul....

Tnnvra ahipped Nov.

Total for the- month of November.
* For LoBdoo.

New-Trk Ssecte List by Illinois.
AdxmsfcCo t53.777 CkJi F Tar.
^miT Kl Bank 4S4 800 ,-

' -

BorSoinefcPlunte. . . 160,ore i

liowlmMlk Aspin^va:! l[7,47l :

Dnacmmk Shenuan
Twowbly k ShThsoB .

*2,:i.:i2
.. ,7J1.SI7

t^,22.039

Dmellk Co
r. A. Hansel. .

Wm. Ho k Co 50 OOO

CailiBS,Cashmaiit Cu. 40 638
Weill, raiio fc Co 34 6S7

BnpwB.Brotfiers k Co 30.coo

Oecns DaaielK 29,759
OUMcnkWiUiaioi. t7,95t
MiMKk Hooper 27.0
SeljnwfikSteinheimer 21 000

Juhn Bertram
SoinUwartli k Co...
Ne^hoase k 8pi*tz.

61, 440| Daniel T. WiUet. ..

61,set J. Bloominsdale ...

(0 OOO OolOamith k Jla. ...

,273!U. Roaenstork .

A. Bmnulda.
Peter Sdea
TllM. WatsoB > Son .

JoknaoB k Lowden. . .

eoedhia k Co
P.Narter
B. B. WakemaA
Mttnfc Striker. ....

JooB Ctmuacham . . ..

Haibackk Co
JohnB. Bnp
C. W. J. Tkomai

2O.00*
20,000
JO.lrOO

11232
17.748

16.CO0
1V200

W S Hansen k Son
Howiird, Soo k Co
Laranl, Friers k Co
'^ H. Ciimmincs. . . .

G S Robbini kSon.
Howes k Crowell . . ,

To order
Wm Camminrs
HeekeawrathkVandam 2 273

tll,000
14,000

12.60U
. 12.000
. 10 789

10.000
6 611
6 OOO
5.25*
5 215
5,100

4.701

4,419
4,002

3,050
3.038

D Stewart 1.416
EvereU k Brown 1.932
S. Rosenstocic 1,600
Cartwrialitk Hams,. 1,509
F. k J. Kosenfelt 1,;I50
Umufi *. Lazarus. . . 750

15.000 F HeiriCh 650
15.euOHanford k Brother. , 600
14 600 Fiela Meint kCn 470
14 291 Bro'l bjr pasMnjTf rj. 4BS,000

""8| ToUl. . . .$2,539,CMS

The lUinoii left at Aspinwall the steamship
ra>te< States, awaitUig the uriral of tbe Wiii/irtd Seott

(rem Sss Francisco, Not. 18. The .S. 5. hrwii len Saa
Fraaciaoo for Sac Juas, Niiaraeua, the day before the

<iHtn Gate.

I>lst sf Fasseaser* br Illlnsu.
Vile Jaa 6.a<r, 2 children and 2 servants; W. Wheel-

wriht, ladT and Mifs Wheelwright ; Mr Dimaa, ladj and .

eerrt.; J Vaadeiwater and lady. O H. Howard aad hulf .

'

J. A. Hajaes. lady, ch:ld and serrt ; D. L Ro^'s, lady, 2 I

CkiUraa ; Mi.-s Rosa and serrt.
; Or. J. Pearson, lady and 2

,

cSildreB ; Slist Pearsos, Miss Mary Lincoln, 8 C. Levy
aatf lai!T. Mr. Wrii^bt, ladf and child: Mrs. Gilman aad
chi'S, Miss M. I. Briesty. Mrs A Hendricks, Mrs '

Mor. Mn. M C. Alien, .Htk. Oalhraith,, Mrs Blndret,
C. W OMipbell aed lady. Mrs Hind, B D. Cn Is. Judie
CO"!*', Capt E Cai.lwf.ll Capt. O. Welch. Wm Borlint
J. M Diekiason. D S Smncll, 8 C JiUson, J M Crain,

'

T. B.'J, TotiBS, W. Johns .n, J H Goodwin. J. Towb-
tmd, S. H. Washburn, Winslow Hall, T. L Cliamboilin.

j

Jbo. CBlien. J B MXammy, L. E. Oeddino, W Wat- :

SOB, W. RAlLstcT, E. Penchn-wer, J B. Tilten, H Roith-
child, W. GrBCory, J.J McKoe, O H Moure, T. Pirkett. :

J J. Pifisid, L. Hoff, L C Wittermejer, R J. MrKiy,
H. WtBjy. N. Litch, O. W. Lamerenx. 8. C. Simons, J.
W. DlBgBian, J. O Treat. J. H Clay Mudd, J P Perk-
lam, J. Yaie, J R Bnerly. N C. Davis, H S MrCul- \

leo^k, L. B. Jdxnar^u. F Stewart, J. Bradnhuw i; B i

SlktBS, B heed, IChbetis, Rra/p. Tbos. Olmstead. W.
|

R. Beiiton, Mr Sini'h. T. D Johns. S. C. Simmnns,
C E Hitchcock, Oei. J Uickey. A. Burton. J. S
GibsB, J. W. Balo'win. Lewis L. Sylvesier.'R. 8 Ea-
ton. L A Ctolidse.W C Christie. 8. Street, O. W. Har-
lan, O. W. Hendeiaon. Wm MiHer, J J. Ppllett. Wm. Bur- '

rees, r. Dniiiit. R H. B. en. B Ford, W B Bice. J B
Taylor. J H Batty. D McCarthy, E. Barker. J, G.-aham.O C Sterliir. C. P G^vliail. H Farnliam, B C Trow-
bri4lffe, Geo C Trowbridre, J. Dupee, W Blot>m. J. Dun- ;

caa, A. French, W McKir.zie, Sam Iiiaaca, I^ Alriander.
Jaj Tattle PO'Neil, J. Curry. A Scort Kmr, French, '

SilUiTaB. J. M Thomas. W. Reins. 3. fi. Kimberly, F. C.
6ray Bi.d sen-anl; W. E Haskin, W. C Stickam. Wm.
rrv>1aL H. D Ormsby J. O. G'o\e. Duqueinc, E Simpson,
J Dubois. N Beney, R. Finlen. A WoiHlward. R Rnnkin,
H. Fiahfr.W. H FmreU. J. O'Mesra. Samual Janiersm,
MeiHlethail. O Richardsnn. Pir-k A. Allen. W Simonds.
W. lyee, D Claik Robert Hemnr, A B Nichols. J Van
Arna, TTr. HoBie, J- F.Warner. Wm. nalln, S. Rirlirannd,
J BartlMt. A F.JJuffy.W. P. Hvnes. W^. W E.ans, Ward '

C Hall J. Lewis, J. Baldwin. tV Winaut J McFarland
D W. GiDeti, Adams k Co s. Messrnrer, Wm Lord, mail
Ajent : J. K. Memtt Janiln, U M. Rirrlier A Yates, H
(' Owtns, A.Taylor. Dimliille, Dalrymple, ll'ik,rl>. Drake,
McCltue, Morse, alid 335 in iteeraite.

Fire at Sacramento.
The most important as well as unpleasant i.ews

broagbl by this packet, is the destrnclion, by fire, on the

39d of November, of full three. fourths of the City of Sac-

ramento. We give place to the followin; details of this

tcrrlWe e4>Bflaration, tojgeiher with aa complete a Iiel of

the sufTerers as we are able to gather from our newspaper
flies.

m

FsrtT Blocks Burned l,.50O Bnildinis De-
stoled lumenae Loss of Goods.

Tuesday night, Nov, 2, at 11 o'clock, a lire

broke oat in the bailding adjoining the Soathern House,
on J-8lnet, between Third and Fuurth-streets. A high
wind prevailinc at the time, the embers of flames were,
in a law moments, conveyed to the Creecent City Hotel,
immediately opposite. This building, together with the

adjoinlDg ones, being of wood, offered no resistance ;

and, as a consequence, they were destroyed in a very
short time.- By ibis time lfae wind blowing from the
BOTtb-wrat, all that part of the city lying south ofj-street
was one vast sheet of flame. Hi pe was, for a short

time, enioiained that it would not cross Tblrd-slreel
;

bat tke bursing embers were carried into all parts orthe
city, and the Overton block becoming ignited, all hopes
were at an end to eave even a portion of the city. Build-

ing after btiilding was blown np, to stay the progress of
thf fiamee, but to no purpose. It reached Front-sireet,
and the biuldlngs occupied by Page, Bxoox & Co., on
the comer of J and Front, though it was in imminent
danger several tunes, yet it withstoc d the shock. The
bvlidlpg occupied by J. B. Sraas was also saved, aa the
other buildings between J.street and the SloQgta. The
flames crossed J, S, L and M streets, taking everything
in the way. It laid bare the entire space between K-
atreet, on the south, and i street on the north, from
Front to Testh-strecis, with a very few exceptioas on
the ontaklrts of the limits. Scarcely any property was
aTe4, but from 'those houses which were on and near
Fn.nt street. The fire-pruof store of the "

Lady Adsms
CoHopsny,'' on K-street, between Front and Seooad-
Btreets, srithstood everything, and now atands alone ia
lis glory, as a proof that buililiDgB can ie conslrticted

capable of resisiing the devouring element. The store
of STi^F0SD * BaorBEBs. Bear the comer of Third
and K, also stood It out, although everythini; around it

was destroyed
The large brick building occnpied by Watsoti 4 Bls-

coE and BrsMifELL & Co on J-street, wsa also saved.
As near ss can be calculated, no les than forty blacks
.of buUdlDffS have been destroyed by this awful confla-

.gratiaB, leaTiog entirely hot^ess not loss Uuin niae-

ttBtkasriiiepopnlatlon of Sacrameaip.
Aboot 1 o'elock, and while the fire was still raging, a

diffietily cook place between some persons near the 1

Dotada. Pistols were flred, anit one of the parties,

aaaietf Habtst, was mortally wounded. The loss of

jsuperty , Ibarfnl to relate, is not the only loss.

11 Is-eoaniioniy reported that (bur members of Fire Co.

Ne. fwere ktbl, and a man naoed Ltoks was also

UHs*^ the IkUiDg of a wall on J-strest. A miUioer

nsoisif Via. Laios was also raperted missiag. The
Demoeratie Stau Journal office is enCirriy destroyed.
Tbo riitos sared part of its msterlsls. So rapid was
tbs spread of tbe flsmes that sesreely firs boors had

elapsed ere the immense space sbors named was swept

Praslslaae are alaimlDg scarce. The ftata Capitol on
tke asstb) side of I-atreet, we are happy to say is ssTsd .

Mr. BsKTON's church is also saved.

U.lDeatisU Boils, KsUamboiiding)..
MsgncUa Salooa 10.000
Bestauiant 3,0M
Beckett k Sharkey'*
drug store 1,0M
sbofl shop and barber
sh.p IJM

Dfcvefa's Clt thing store 5.WS
EI Dorado Saloon 50 000
Humb Idt M,0(ie
Am'rican Theatre 2S,b00

eovtUB.ei, dresses, kc, 5,000
North AmeTican Hotel. 12.000

laBcybhkery 5,

Isaac's hat shop 5,0Ot
McCall k Co's brick
store 30,1

Jehitson k Fonaan, Au
toimeis. Dentist of-

Hctac ,M
Overtoa block build-
ingt 75

ChalleDire Sm' oon 5.000
Hiil*r Aidrews k Co's
Clothipg and Jewelry
stoiea 15,040

Healty'a Segsr stors,,. 2.000

Statiocers Hense
clothing store

Post .fflce litht
Morrill's dioga
Aliiambra,
WatsoB's market, . . .

Clothing Stores
Bestanrant
Clothing Store
Smith k Booth
JTew Sliop
astman k Co

Tin Shop
I. W.Ford ,^k Co....
Bernold'a atotes
Piiu k Co
Bee Hire
Clopenstein, merchaat 6,000

Meyer 3 OOO
Wm. T. Orissam 13,000
PhU. L. Edwards, iB

buildings 7,

E J. Feaney I5,t00
S. 8. Gonoe 1,00C

Qvoif Baker 350
A. Obendurtr, clothing <,oeo
1.. Aldrich. 6,0

HQBtsrfctoa, K-st ...50O
B O Lathrup 6,01.0Wm Puisley t,00S
C C Sackett 5 OSS
Perrvk Clowes 1,00*
Harcenbureh k Heoa-

rie, (Orleans Hotel.
kc), 180000

Alexander M. Hayden. . 1,300
Dr Curtis 6.000
F W Thsver 2000
T. O. White 5.000

Rattle k> Itch 25,000

J K. PnnSar 6,000

Cadr k Co . grocers 6,000

TayUtk Marrar. fr-
niture lO.eoo

W. B. Hopkias, grocer U,Mt
B T BrowB, Uiat'y
kCo M.OSO

aHoope 5,g*
P. 8. Mitchell fc Co, . . .30 000
WUaas fc Uyer ll.OM
Pssaoaand, barber 11,0*0

Wrights jesverly store.. 3,0M
Hart, UoAlphiB fc Co , .

paiats.oilake 5,000
Sootbern House 15,000
Madame Ijaaoa. millin-
ery, kc 10,000

Clothiog shop (hare the
flrabrota out) S.OOC

Craadall's dry goods
store JtOO

AeetinartKim, Flan's. 5,0*t
AactioB room, PerkiB's 1.00*
ReaUuraat 1,0M
Newman I.OOO
McDonald's drag store, t*,MW
Irving Hottae 6,00*
Oaae'sdrog store 3.000
Mandalbaum kCe , clo-
thiers 10,0**

Bad Haass ie,MO
Hat store. Fegar store,
aad Bestauiant 6,000

1 oetlWataon k Biscos,
5,000| hardware dealeri lire

Iproof bnildiog, ssred.. .

,IO|koasathHonss, offlcos, 10,000
4.100 Blake's Jewelry store. .10.000
2,00 WaallsT k Co. croekart 18.000

.. 5,1

.. 1.000

.. 5.00*

.. 60OO
,. 5.000
.. toot
.. 3.0*0

.80,000

.30.00*

.15.000

,10,000

City Mil a 8,00*
Mra. Hi' es' Frsich
store 6.00*

Buabuells store, Bot
bnmed

Contois' FreBCh
store 14,00*

Orsene k Orummna 10 000
BertoB fc McCrary <,000
BnrtoB k Co 7.000

Henry B. Covsrdale. . . . 8.5*e
C. B. Hall, tin roofsr. .12.000
Mania k Abrahams 5.600
Beaky k Hansbraw, K-

Bt 7,00*
Phillip k WiUiaois, K-

Three Jew shops le.i

Hawoith.EeU kC* tin

abop 20,000
Hernianse fc Burton,
grocers 10,600

MiS Warren, bearding
house

J"nes, grocery store
Whitney's l>lor.k

J, lies' shoe store. , ,

T FiJher 1,000
J. C Corchman 15,000

J.Gordon^-st .Grcen-
hanma Brother 3 OOO

A. Walters 12.000
A. W Alexaider 15.000

Chailes Bauuael fc Co.. 18.000

8. J Jacoks. lO.OOO

A Mayer lO.nOO
B Mayer 1,000
Sweat. Arnold fc Co 8 000

O. W. Wallacj 20.D0O

J Hatch kS<ns .... 5,0*0
Chas. Fajard 7 40O
Treat fc Hululay 3.000
Wm. McNuity, 40 J.St
roods 70.000

20 K-st 35
Two stores onjst 8.000
TwodounKst 10,00*

K-st,, between 5th a^d
6th 000

Laaeley'H huild:ng lO.CMO
Band buildiic 50,000
Stein fc Co , merchant

tail.irs. Jat 3,000
Cobn Mayer kCo .J-st.lO
L, Friedland, drumtist,, 12,000
Dr J Powell, dentist J COO

YnuDg fc Jacobs. 4tb axd

at....... 2*000
Teanr fc Co . No. 50,

J-at 20,000
A. J Lucas, eabinat-
maker. 4tk-st . .,, .. 9 *

Sander ft Tweed, Jat . . I.OOO
Burr Griggs k Cost son.31 000

Applsmaa a Co , K-ac. . K.OOO
Josiah toallup, (th-at . . . 8,000
A P SlDuaona fc Co.
J-st 8 000

P. Bipi>le,4 hat 10,000
H. Gilbert k Co.. Jat I*,0*
r. Levynn fc Co , No.
44 J-st 75.000

O. V. aawson DawsoB
Hotel J0,00

Schoolcraft ,
75,00*

Bryant 8.000

GeoigeJ Bandstabber. 800
KdwiD Straup in monav, 8,(00
J. hn Stiles 1.500
E B Davidson 1.80*
B M. Fol^r 15.0K
Anderson k Kendall,
K-st 15,800

Rranch Bakery. L-st ... 9.000

li.oeoiKlopenstina fcCo., J-st 9 000

lO.CMIRivettk Co.. K-st 15.100

5.000
5.000

K St.

J. Camubell.Sd'St
C. Bciidnel.
B.F. Munleen, 4th. St.
Johnsi'n k Forman . . .

P 8. Philips. 101 J It .

crockery and buildina 7,M0
Nevett k Co , hardware
merchants. Kit. . . 35,01)0

-J.ihn Diummond, Gold-
en Gate aLd Our
Hou.e 18.000

Hubbard kSmih.eene-
ral dealers, 133 j-st,.

J Beam
Mr. O Hulburd, build

lar. 133 J-st
M Gukwarer k Co
Oveiton Bluck, mer-
rhant TailiTs

Conrad k Giliig, stove
dfal.rs. J It 15,000

D. O Mills k Co .store.
J t 3,000

Clfmets fc O'Connor
Cl'unensa Salunn
stork, etc 6,000

Bullsid, Fug fc Co ,

merfliants, J st 40.000
St. Carlo- House, j-l-st. 1.200
Pollfv fc Co , Bay Stale
Gn.t Mai 10,000

Curie Brothels, station
er> 3,000

W. H. Strong, roercliant,
J t 2.000

Vathan Hart fc Cu
J--t . rli.ti lers 8 500

Naihau^ Buildinit. ..4,500
J H GoidoD,f rocer, C02

2,500

4,000
9,000
5.00*
400

5,000

8.000

3,COO

1,150

SUfHer k Ebiier . ..

CrrTk.-r k Brother
J Druninjond
Cantwr'l k Co
Fry k HtKips
D Martin
Kraoer 8. (^riirey . .

A>res k Follctt
Conrad k oilli;
C Griffilll . ..

Farr k Barber
Wni Nelron. .

D. Newbaoer k Co

7,OfO
. 1.000

18 Ul)0

1.200

3,500
3,000
10,000
7.OOO

. 15,000
. 25 000
. 10,000

6,000
. 18.OOO

Hotel Du Commerce
C. Morrow, in all . , .

U Ooldwalor
L. D Cook
Burton k McCarty
Mano k Co
C. A. Keine
M. Pulaski
Jacob, Frank k Co
G. Spohn
T. Turner. T-iruer
House

l,osti3 oj i/erfOTU residing in K-str^et

Bra Iford k Myers.... $2.0001 Haiein k Tevis
r. MrSillip

-

Burrows Winters k Co.
D. E CalUhan
E.CMaikham
SuuThaid k Kpmtnll..
Biui-.atek Vader..,.
HutrUinnii k Co
Brundsee k SunlK.rn. .

Pa^ns, Lddd k Payne.
.\'h Co.k
W H. Paik
MrKnIphi & Bateman.
Bei'januu k Hall
Kingsley k Sinzleton. .

Siniih a Barklev
Hojl'da. a Co

$60.
. 1SOOlO. W Halsied

3,090iR K. biiriek Co
1...UC05R D. FerKuson ... .25
l.OOOiJ-S Vred..nbui-|;h
I 2liOlrfa>h a F t 1.

5001L. W. Hastings 3

OOOJJsmes McOlina 10.

3llO|Huin k Norris. ..SU tol5.

l,2eo|J W Beil .. 8

1001 William Manly 8

3 OOOl Burnett Huu.ie, 5th
1.000 and J 12.

l,200|Cramer Joslin 2,

14 OCOj Anson Brown. J street 2,

6.000'HieslaDd. Bird k Co..
8 0001 121 J street IS,

Kielitaiire.Haxvii fcCu. IB.OOOJScraulon k Thompson,
Coddine'on k Cullem. L,50*| 121 J-street 3,

R.<.n k Dunn.
B F Ankeny
S. O'ConnpIl
Weiton a Hewitt. ..

William We^ton
El ^^ard M)ers
U. Mar in

HaikelltCn
I.alUam k Moniion. .

Taylor k Vansicklo.

4 500|Humbiir^er fc Co., J-
5 OOO street 30,

OOOlBnrtonfcMcCary. I'i5

13,000 J-street 20.

IS.OOOlK Crowell. !chool on
l.OOOl Fourth-street 1,

3<>,0Oo!MatJdax. Weatherwai
5 0001 k Co .Front-Street . 4,

5O0OOID Maddui, biiildiag

75,00O| cr.mer Kand3d-ls
J.W Ford k Co 20.000i8. F. Sedvard fc Co,
Bulla. d,Fig k Co. ... 40 000
F. B rornwali 25.000
A k J Hryman, 114 J,

riftar store
M Hrynian, 134 J, In

properly
E. F. Dicks. lumiture
dealer. 4th st

E.W. Baker, eomrr 8th
and L-sta

L. W. Hastipga
B F Mauldia. 51 llh.
A C Sweetser. 1 uilder
Dr. R. Schield Knight,
drngeist

Di' kiBson. Chipman fc

P.ntleam.U.S Hotel
SB Rabbins, M-st.,.
A W ooherton
Fratt k McNnltr
Wm. Ma.hewa, Wa>h-
ineton Restaurant .

Eciiduer, Cairollk Co
J at .,

Cole k Meeka, K-st.
H. (' Robinaou
W. D.dd
W. E Holbenon
Barker fc White
J WcOhuB
Dr L. W Qsden
Samuel Branuan

WO

),0C0

5,000

500
3,000
5.000

B.OOO
;

3,540

5,08*
5,000
1*

>,0

2 200

45.008
3.500

]7,oe
'^,200
1 406
i.oeo
8.0C0

e.to*
50.C0*

50
stock and fixtures

Pitts kCo , 111 J-it
C. D Wood
H. VauKrey. r

J. J. Gray
Job Lamsou.
Smith k Boo'li .

W. Meeker
f^ratiot k Perkins
Ralston kSunderland
C.F. Whilldis.liiiuurs,
kc 5,

R Eitenmenger, cor.
2d and K-als

C. S. Co-e 1,

W. J Biker 18,

R. Oppenheini. variety
store 22,

L Oppenheimk Broth,
cigar store 4

Mac Oppeuheint, mat-
trass maker 2,

S. Levy, store k dwell-
ing 3,

J. D Dessaur
Oiborafc Roberts ... 2

H P. Osborn k Co 2

Banon fc Orimm 12.

Ri H Saunders 4,

Dr. Bichardson 4

G. Chapman, Arcade
and PaciHc Theatre.. 3*.

Ha. \% ; Mr. FawsB.
or aBetel, No. It ; L Jae
areeUry stsn, Na. SO ; H. Hksit A Co. ta*s
a turn* to th*ig^MM>,ii.MB.%>Q
an thai old alts of^g* WIsiiiWjIonss, a B^isr
o if: t. dt H. leieWsnialB hatra remand: a

trasoato the coraar or;4ih-sMet ; Ift NeifaaaC _

taady opened a rfsthioMlora, the tWrd dssr aMre'Mie
coner of 4th. Ns. IM; H. Newaaa alas sidMing a
ftame, lui30. No. IMr'Bsstlags & CiUDiBlngs hare re-

moved a small ftaatt dwelling to its present site. No.
104^ ; L. Shawl, a smsU Um, ramored ou* door ahov*
the oomer 4>f Sth'; MandlekaBai A Co., a dry (oode store
in operation at the comer of Cth and 7th ; WUliains dc

Co., a frsme, 20x40, between 6ih and 7th ; Honse &. Pea-

Iher, a blacksiaith shop, 10x60, No. 301 ; R. A. Kaox
A Co , fMme tis shop. MiSO, No. 109

;
H Pardin, a

a frame store, Ux60, No. 195 ; Psnwlck A Ramsay, for

a meat market, house removed to the corner or7th ;
Mr,

Wallace, a f^ame dwelling ; M. G. Davenport, a frame,
removed to Its present site, fourth door above 6th ; ^orn
5tb to 6tb, nearly the whole bloek is being reballt with

temporary hnusea so Itom the comer of 5th extending
ball way down to 4ih.

PiFTH-sTSXiT Between K and I-atreets a number
of temporary bailoings have been erected, or are in pro-
ctas of construction. A canvaaa atructureon 1, oppoiite
the Oriental Hotel, also a eubatantial frame stable. Sev-

eral, small etructurea are erected on I, above Fifth. On
Seventb-strtet, between 1 and K, great preparations are

making for building On Fifth, from K to 1, several tem-

porary buildings have been erected. On Founh, from t to

K, three or four temporary bnUdinga are being ereeted.
Third -street is all alive srith preparations for buildings.
The ruins of Overton's Blookare being removed, and also
of the El Dorado; preparatory to Its reconstmctioa. See-
ond-st. south of 1, on the oaaiaide, ia built up with canvaaa
houses. Warren A Co. will open their Agrlcnlinral Hall
on Monday night, In a new building, removed to th* alee
of the old. The Union Houae is being erected on the old
Btsnd, between J and K, on Front. A f^ame by Mr. Lat-

on, MiTO, south corner of Front and K-streets The
rubbish is being rapidly removed between K and L, on
Front, and preparations going forward for building, and
the whole city presents a moving maasof haoda ail hast-

Uycngaged in the gtaat work of reconstrtictlon.

k llulsilr|igiia(,aai a aMri

lollowlBg Is, as near ta we saa ascsftalB
lai time, a eeiteet Ual oflsaass ky (bs IM
labbait 411

~ ^

_ _ Is. Fa'iiham...'..
Pn-^BSle aB<i PhiBBty.

MMSSCoLI.C Kssria
. JSS* air. MeOiEgal

T. M Logan fc Co 21.800

Cheeamaa k Harwich 10.000
Rich fcTlIby, J-st ... 25 000 !

Cap:. Pendersast, J-st 15,000 i

Marks fc Friedman, 5lh
and6 b sta 38,00*

J M Freeman, K St. 6 000 1

ti M CholwiU 2,50*
I

Woodruff kCo., T.evee 7,<iO0 I

J Brown fc C'> , K St. 42.0*0
Morehouse fc Brainard 4,000
R O Arthur 2.508 [

M ds HaunkSegor. .15,lOii I

Cook fc Bamei 4,500 I.

RalatoB fc Sunderland 20.0*0
|

Land't>rTsrfc Knowles 8.5*0
HahnfcCo.J-st 1.500

Dyer fc RuSf, druggists.. 12.00*
S fcMH.Licbtenstein.
Savings Bank 5,000 !

E. D k A D Sawtell 5 000
VuuriSL Kibtre 25,SOS 1

T. Despwrher fc Co 18.00*
;

Oulley fcCo 7 000 :

C J. Spalding 2,0*0 :

J M. Cashing, msr- >

chant. Jd-st 1,8*0
Cook fc Barrett, J-st,,
clothinr store 4,500

j

Jacobs k Levy, 9]J-at,, 1

cloibiiiff store ... 7,00*
R. J. Watson, J, Front i

and 5tta-st. boildings 20,00* 1

Kraney fc tjuiaey, 163
J-st.. trocsries is.OOO

Judge C. Sackett, Sd- at..

hoQse aad fumiturs. .12 000
Wood fc Kenjoa, 103

K-st 25,001)
Odd Fellows' and Sods i

ot TeaiDerance Hall . 2,50*
'

J L Church, cah ... 10*0
G W. PaaCiCk.cash 30,000
Dr J. Powell. Mc all

Bni!d-nSB 3 00*

Forsyth fc Reeves, 87
K-st 3,300

"r M. C Collins 2 000
ToUes fc Baston 7.000
Phanor fc Eder, J-st. 5 300 '

Hatch k Son 6 010
!

Hull a Soleman. 84 J-tt.
marchan'tise, 20,000 ,

Wood k Keqiia, K-st , 1

in roods , , &,0C0
j

1.. B. Van Den Bnrgh, I

20 at . btuldinr. etc . 2,08*
Boicp fc Harrison, fur-

}

niture of American
Hotel 3,00*

J Davts, Jacobs fc Co.,
iiierehaiidise 8,0tr8

'

S U. Jacobs, J-st , ror-
nerof5th 10,008

Judge Brown 16,li*
I Doraldson, n.erchant.
Front st 2,000

'

Sweetser fc Orossette,
fmits I 500

jHiIler,
Andrews k Co 20,000

J-.-t , house and roods ',).0(0i

Lilt of Losers bi the Fire residing on J-street.

Mr. McNultv, in an.$2i)0.00
8,000

So.000

1,150

3,00*
30,000
3.000
3,010
3,0I<0

600

2.jO0

7,0(0

.000

,000"

,000

000

,800

OOO

The following Hat of losses by the fire at Sacramento,
Is in addition to the cor rrected list in the Sacraiaeato
L'sntrn, of Nov. 6 :

BIrORTED FOR TIIB DAILY WIITO.
J. Miince
Mrs Poviell
Thc-a Kelson
F. C Powell
J. H. Trowbridge..
C D Wr-ods
A.C.Lation
E StephsBS fc Co..

Is addition to the abore, ther* are probably IMt per-
eous whose looses are_not asoertaiasd, taSay of wlUoh
amonnt to from 9SOO ta 110,000.

ThsMloinng list of Impgaesaisats is Is in addition ts
the list pobllshed ia tbs Saersmsnto Uuian at Nov. 6, re-

ported ft>r the Saersmeato DaUi Whig :

J-*T>sT. J. Mansan, %tnmt, ISxU, for ta eating

tl.OOO
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ktbuura TutmtfA. kng* awliw ef
BomMb. barlac cMMnllyaiA

tImMt two or UiTM Hkimm vriTiBC witk

kaM, ktewiac u aTarui blr taaetn fortiw
nalmrcr put of tho efij, xptla(, prb*p<,

' HosM.hw almdy bagiin to' AI tb

r Hum, oii* Um reoH 'o!*'* on;
ta to mmik >bIw fa aUfta, utiu

I^MMo oMktM Tko Fr<t<H* * '*> >

and MPUMIlT atiaudut,M lh wo
'

oMpptBilwOI tan M imi graoad*
_ _ 1 oeora tW year. Tula laat wook or

Mkaabri|ktcao4iqi tkaeauumaaiaor masT of onr

MMawIiomnMrlj weialoaklaf "tWaca naeustablo,''

H'lMluar Maowd tko GoToraaioiM for Uie doUoooa of

llBHaa ; fut ifilw6TraaMBi dM Dot kan anoufh
tdli iaMBa koik aB4a Bwt kofora tbe aaxl L(iIiiare
aaiaaai^ witkant ksriiif woaaroo lo that ohwrieta sod ,

Mioittf af tkaa at loaat, nopepalar meilial of

II iiNllf Taaaela wUek wan awmd and
IB. kaia laat apita*. ooa, tla Jmm, kaa re-

i ai$ (Be wbaK IhU Uw otliar, tHo caanol,'

^kaa left tta frouBd witb t.TOO bamla of
tt sniiertiaB, koand to Sn Franslaeo.

t fncem of oil now ranitiDi ia the United
f aat Banp*, to hMk furward to, we hope to see

I flttUilt oat aome balf a doxea wbalen next
n, V tka OovanmeDt woald only refrain frani pro-

itlac tkaa hj an isenaaa of duies or a mouea of

mP

MtoJMM,la (M to whtolt tMtMatMlaakMo
t7r^iSFxMMyiiif iM TIM tr tytbta.

F THX IsLARBa. The Arfus, eom-

Hr. SswAXs's reaolatioa in tbe U. S.

faoUBf to the ftnnaxatiAn of tbe Sandwich

Ptimiuloue MniM of Hie Majeet^'e (Kambha*
^*a) sdvtaOTm vndonbtedly an, ae co mean*, we do
4feT tbH ao fiMdbardy aa to riak their necks in a

Tltar, Vliteh would inevitably eneue with tbe pre-
HBl pradoodBant feelinf of tbe freat ruling majority o(

tfi^Md were a profraeltloa to traosreTtbe soveretga-
]pf ito MtlaB BOW aeied upon. Betides, we do nut see
"hmmkM rjffat, the new eonailintion notwHbstandinf,
tiie KtBc or his Gorarameiic eaa trancfer the allegiance"

aBbjeeta witboat their prerlooa knowledfe or cod-

tV tow lie cm offer up Che whole or part of hts

. llk lhrlklid BlaTe Sute, to the highest
. this ! ically what It proieatea to be a con-

. aoBiUrr raoh a pr<qoaitioa moat be ainfa-
iahla,aDd tboae who clamor for tha aequlai-

: of thasa lalaads, eitlier aeroaa the waters, or cbeir

kdi^ know it wall. *****.
We fttl SB iaeraascd reapaet aod eonfideaee in the

diaontion aad wladom of Mr Fiujaoas aad bia Cabinet,
a TlBead that^ under a Wtiig admlaiatratioo in tbe

I States, Itis Majesty's aoTerelgnty aod our lade-

I hmve BO juac grotinds of apprehension.

ScABciTT or MoKST Tbe scarcity o( money h\s
fce the (hvinite topic of onr small eomcnontty for a

iBDfI lone time, and baa been placed aooa witn varia-

tlBSatothe last Bote of tke gamut. The GoTeromsnt
kBB peBded public works, and may, perhnps, be

I to eBitail still ftmhcr, on aecoont of the scarcity

My. The anctton aaiea, bowcTcr, tell a dilTerent

cacTt aapceially the anetion by our friend Sba, on Satur-

day last, wh $90,000 worth of merchandlee was sold,

AlkotheBOiiey paid when the goods were delivered.

BhAdsss hat tahea a start in the right dtrectlon, and

fet^OTs had better k>ok out.

BUwAnAN Isi.A!izs. Domestic news is generally a

Bsyaa artieie, and when got, soon-dlgeBted. Tbou^h we
ttBP ths briak of a Toleaao physically, potuically,
BBiBSnlly yet it is qocstionable if tbere i a country
kB the W4^d where the current news of tbe day are

r or leaa interestiDg. It U true tbat we have a few
articlea of eonveraatinn, aucb aa tbe atate of the

;
the last loan of tbe GoTerninent ; the Inviola-

tatt^of the etiU o( porkers ; the probablUty of this city

kaAlC alkHwed to establish a Manicipal GureniBieai tf its

MTV, as long aa the preaent Admioistration remains in

fewer i the amoaat of loss to ladividuals, or the amount
M^m to the GoTernment aod the communtty, from the
MMBl Of ehargeo and the reduction ef duties, Ac. All

this ^id rooie, Bot omiiiiDg periodical benedlrtions spun
the Police, nor tbe oscillaiions of the scale of jastie, nor
tho last model plantation projected at the Gorerameat
atieller of inventioDa, lorm aa it were tbe editorial atoek
ia trade of our joumala, of which tbey must not he too

nrodiea], lest they spoil the market. Such as we htve,
Mwerer, we arc wililng to give.

raOM THE ISTHMUS OV PA.NA.MA..
We luTO &e8 bjr tbe Illinois of the Pauanaa

.Bdeuid Star.

Ikne moDtte more, (says the Echo,) and there is

ij ^lAabiUty ttiat the cars wiu run dlreet to Gor-

SThcBtbe
trip will be comparatively easy. No

, troubles and losses by change from ears to

. u4 from boat to muU-km will then have to be en-
ooBBtered. The road will be put in good order, and tbe
trta win be a ideasant cme.
M. Lb VtcoHTE so Jat db Rosot, Chancellor of

Fruoe, at Panama, died of apoplexy on the night of the
Mth iBst. U. Db Robot waa a volunteer in the army of
Ue covatry, in the war against the allied forcea of
]8t4^U. Be entered the Pol>iechDic School of ParU, in
Ifllft aad in 18S0, was appoimed Secretary to tbe Sen-
an#-iB- Chief, Coo. of ttat institution. In 1823, be
tiled ia tbe campaign in Spain. In 18S5, he was
SeMMvy ofM. Ds Cobbixii, Minister of the loterior

aB#H ite, he was Inspector General of tbe Charitable
iBoniBtiuBs Of France. As Director of a French Com-
poAy for California, he arrived here in IS49. He be-

eeHB ChaBcellor of Prance (Viee-Consul) at tbe French

CMganlatB in, this city, some three months since.

TBeAnniveTsary of the Independence of Panama waa
oaMiBlcd on Snjtday, Nov. 38, witb great display.
BiAa were chimed divine service at the Cathedral 7*

f the Act of Declaration read an oration
dalMHd nfreabiaents served up processioo tbroagb
tko tdtoia Theatricals and at 10 o^clock a grand ball.

ArPASMM AT AsriNWALL. A correspoodeat of El
Cmtvm del Imimo^ nnder date of Nov. 11. aays :

**Tbe eoDditien of this pUee ia imly lamentable.

BvcrTtfeiBf commands aa exorbitant price. Provisions

CartABfena are very scarce, boeaBoa tbe la'torera

ofIke leeward devote themselves to the cnltivstlon of
hrmbber. As to tbe foreign proviaions, the aitua-

io HMeh worse. Tbe mfrcbants of N'ew-Yora,
I and Jamaica have shut down upon na, in

Boe of the repeated disappointments that hive
[ the pockets of some of them, when, after

iKftBf sredltad their merchandise to mercbanta In As-
ptewall, they have been unable to make them pay there-
Ibr. Tbcrelbre, now it is, that tbey will not have any
efantloBO wtthovt ready cash.

FnaiicBs of Nbw GaxvAOA The Cnmica Official
of fha nat. gives an estimate of tbe probable amount of
the Pravtaelal Income and Bxpendlturc lor tbe enautng
jroar. We eaoBOt aay ti.appear0 favorable and it makes
BB diaadthe chance of raditlonal taxation.
TW iBcooie ia ealcurated approximately at 731,738

wmaim (00,^11 4 :} of which the tax on commercial hounua
io sat 4own at MCOOO reals {$15,000); and the passeu-
Wn tax 399,000 reals (49,350.)

Tfee EzpoBdirare is estimated at nearly doable the
ahOTO amount, viz: 1,438,866 reals ($179,850 A): but

BofUoff ia said as to how the deficiency la to made up.
I Panama Hera'd.

FROM KCUADOR.
It is an actoal tact, (says the Panama Echo,) thaf.

the Natioaal Legislature of Ecuador has 8Utaori7.ed the
PreoMttit to declare and make war against Peni, incase
atiafaalioB and reparations, such as she aeks are not

gtvea to Ecvador, for tbe participation of the former in

tkBBfojeet of Gen. Ploses.
wo fiad a decree in El Panameno, issued by the Ecu-

adorlOB Govemroeiit :

Abt. ]. Brands Floxxs and those who accompanied
him to Ecuadoar as pirates, and declares tbat, if tbey
ooaae to Ecuador, they will be treated as such, ericcptin?
those who were enrolled by deception, or forcibly pr<fss<;dMf the service.

Abt. S. Proooujicea the same sentenct upon all Eca-
I who ware engaged with him, or m any way

I him.
Abt. 3. The foreigners tbat were fAund in the poa tioo

aattiumd Id the former articlea cannot be sdmlued in'.o

BcbSiIm' at any i|jne, uor upon any sronod.
AXT. 4. 1b the administration of the 5th Section of Ar-

tklalS, ofihe Coiiatituiion, tbe Executive power ahaU
he aMa to haoiah from the temiory of the Ilepuhllc, or

Iwiwtsim, all peroone convicted of having ^favored the

Flomui coDSfiracy agaiosi the independence and liser^y
of Kcoador.
AST. 5. The s<rtd)ers tbat have fled and hidden, to

aveld the order which tbe Governrocrt has given against
ikcm, aad those tbat bavin;; been called, would not pre-
oit thenwelves for service, shnll not be able to p:is8water, to take pension, nor to be considered aa iodivid-
aioio service; degraded by the same, they shall ba

atraefcafffyom tbe military list, not to be reinstated.
bt. ti The invaders of tbe piraticsl expedition, thTse

ttel OMIsplred in tavor of the expedition, who stmnld
feBTiJiceB coademncd to death, shall suffer ten years of

kaftiaksieDt.

Abt.?. The goods that Floker has fn Eucador', tfao^e

of lie BOWpaoioos and accompliaes in the invasion, and
ttoee of those that have conspired, i ill be con^araf^d.
Abt. 8. These tbat before tbe invaaion of Flore?.

Woiudhave been expelled and would not have tak.ea

|Mrt ta the invasion, shall be able to reium to tbe cuan-
try OB permisaion of the Executive power.
Abt. 9- The Executive power pill ^ve means ro the

Beat Legistatare tar the accompl^bment and execution
of tblo decree.

The;cAo adds to this : This decree sounds very large,
hatt ft evtainly canDcu be of much imporiance to the maae
< tboae thereby haniobed. excluded, etc. And cartain-

l^t ^.flui time tho means tbr iu execution are fOrnlsbed

^ tlie Bou Leglalatare, those most affected by it can be

mm of tbe way. ^

' raOlU THE SOUTH PACIFIC.

^1^ tr^'&Stt^SSSSm the Utie^ieaioB of'tha

Mrti >aili|inrt| okvfoaa l%e eantafe oT aewa-

pap^TB ; etto yroriMag Ae the pBatahaBoat of those who
akali iBjare tetagraoho ar raUwaya; one prmectliiK

iiaaesBgaia la aaflhNf >'* * * tmaoelBf a doty of
ft per ceai. vpon tho axportaileo of all attrer and eopper
ia bar, or epen ores. In prnperiloii to the quantity of
isotal vrhteti they eobialn faheo ellbet fhna laoQary 1 .

Three now {ffojeotaef railwaya have beea considered,
SB extenaton ef that from Copiapn to Tr^ Puntas be-

twcen Setcna and the purt of Coqnimbo, and between
the River Brobio and the harbor of TalcahaoBBT^thaQ
the latter extensloe, it has stiggfsted that a eiaal to

pasB from the Uver to the aiippteg In the Bav, woald
be better tbe estimite or the ct of the itedway.
$SdO,060, of a Canal, from $S70.0<iO to $300,000 A Isw
respecting order and |Hfereaee among de^ts was also

prMMsed.
The press ef Chili urges tbe subject of religious tolera-

tion, btti AoCierffy of Saotlato oppose it.

The mUiiary force of Chili for the ensuing year, will

bo artillery, 103
; Infantry, 1,508; cavslry, 055: mlli-

tuy aehool, 38 ; iBvatldv, i09 Total. t,Ma,
The U S eorvelts VarvlaUa irrived In Rio de Janeiro

from Talparaiao. In thirty-three 'days.
The BfUisti sUBBwr FkoapkaTo urived in Rio de Ja-

neiro, on tbe 3d September from tbe Madeira Islands, on
her way to-Valparaiao.
H. B. M.'BBloop.of-warCocAsfries sailed on the Mth

iiiBt., for Pttesim's Islands.

Tbe P. S. N. Co. 'a steamer Smttia^ sailed on the I5th

Inst for Callao and the intermediate porta, with 160

pai<s<pgera and $177,000
Tbe corvette of tbe French Repablic, ArtkemiMt, saHrd

on the 33d Oct. for Callao, Paite and Tablii i also tbe

sloop of-war Pmelape.
The Iranaport bark of theChileno Republic, JnitfMti-

gobU arrived on the 16tb, fmm Tatcahaana.
The Hamburg bark, Alfr^e, arrived from HsmNirg

and Valdavia ; she broosht 36 of oer passengere to this

port.
The ship-ofwar of the French Reooblle, Prudentt,

arrived on tbe S5tb utt . after one year's abeaoce.
Tbe U. S. ship, Rari<<tM. sailed on tbe 9tb ult. for

Callao, and arrived at tbat port on tbe 13th. linaiedi-

atrly afier the arrival of the steamer frtMli Panama, on
the 18lh, she sailed for tbe Loboa Islands.

The British bark Amidas, on her vovage ftnni Liver-

pool to Crqulmbo, witb a sargo of eoti, caught Are on
the 31st of July, lat 36 south. The crew, after a vain

attempt to extinguish the Are, were compelled to aban-

don the vessel on the 34tb, and were picked up on the

3]9t,J)y tbe British packet jlme^ia. and brought to Mon-
tevideo. ^____^

The City or PlttshHra.
Tbifl ill-fated vessol, on her voyage hence to

Ssn Frsnelsco, took in a quantity of eoal in the ClUlian

port of Coronel, aod arrived at Valparaiso on tbe 33d
Oct. She waa tbere advertised to eontiooe her voyace
on the 35tb. On tbe 34ib, however, she waa entirely
consumed by afire, which broke o^t in her hold, snd
lasted ten hours. We annex below aereral leiiers, which
show the kindly teeling exhibited on tbe occasion by tbe
officers and crew of . B M.'s ship Portland.
She carried 53 patsengera, wbo, tf^eltier with tbe crew

oriO(}, are, (almost all of them) )ea without a change of
clothes. We learn that a nu^scription baa been collect-

ed, and means taken to send them on.
Tbe Valparaiso Rrportrr, apeaking af this ssd catas-

trophe, say a : We are happy to iDform oiu readers tnat
tbe nobBanption raiead for tbe pasacngefa on board of
tbe ill-fated Ctjf of Pittsburg, amoonta to nearly $'4.(KX),

raised among foreigners and Chilenoa ; and we have no
doubt that in onr Venice of the Pacific, so well known
for its benevolence, further supe will be taken by tbe

inbahitants. ai<Jed by the American Consul, Mr. Di;ia,
10 procure a fixe passage tot them
The following extract of a letter from Mr. Taoursoif,

ibe Chief Engineer, gives the particulars uf this unfor-
tunate accident : "Valparaiso. Oct 38, 1852.

*' We arrivtd here on Sundav night frb'n (!uroovI and
T^cabuana, havlag aboot 1,400 lona coil on board.

Having lost au anchor at Coronel, I deemed it m ist ad-

Vksabte to bank our flres and keep tbem in readiness for

any emergency, having tbe regular brtmen on watch,
raising ateam from tbe midship boiler, to pump ship,
wash deck, A:c.

Abcut 11, P.M., Saturday night. T, as oaual, before

tnmlng In took a look through the engine and flrurmima,
aid round aiearo chimney caalag in tnc steerage, wnicb
latter place was and had been regularly ioapected every
two hours. Aboot 3u miDa:es after 3, A M , Sunday
morning, I was awakened by two of the aailora eonvera-

iDg ootvide of my window relative to a smoke in tbe
forecastle ; tarned out and ran forward, followed by the
chief cfficer : tbe crew were then turning out of ibelr

bunks, and tbe smoke, I eould then see, waa from their
bitch , I tben went to tbe fireroom, and ordered the fire-

men To shove back tbe flres and run up steam to tbe mid-
dle boiler; Ordered the assistams to get on the hose.

When I again gm on derk.tbc smuke was coming out of
tbe fore batch, ibroucb tbe broken glass uf the akybg'^t.

B> ttie asslataaee of some of my men, aod ooe of the

qusner-masiers, got the hose from tbe engine, and deck

pumps both going, by which lime the Hames were com-
ing out of the hatch to fore- bold, and the batch directly
forward or tbe steam chkmney boikhead, the dames from
the latter aoon set tbe fore-risgiog on Ore. Tbe Tessei

laid head to the wird, wbich lelX the forecasilo quite clear I

el smoke, driving it nearly all aft.

Tbe flames had by this time spread se much below aa
to come out of tbe alter entrance to steerage, burning the

CDgine b<}se and catilog off all aafe paaaage forward on
spar deck. I went down below, found the lower gang-
way fltlcd with flames and smoke, came on deck, aad,
with tbe aasisiaace of one of the oilmen, laleed the

eafety-valvea.
Tbe Captain made a remark that we ahould get into

tbe boats ; the Mate turned himself into the ship's boat,
tbe Captain went Into a maa-of-war's boat, and 1 fol-

lowed tbe Mate.
lie then passed around among the different boats,

inquiring relative to the safety of an bands, afterwards
Qo moored a Ilgbiar, aod towed it off to reaiove an anchor
banting at tbe catshead. In the meantime a boat from
an English man-of-war waa engaged firing into tMe star-

board Bide of the ship, bnt with scarcely any effect.

When 1 returned with the lighter, tbe subject of re-

moving the ship and bringing her on shore was being
dlBcuaeed. Tbe Cngliab officer in command seat Capt.
FoT^TKB OB board the Admiral'a tblp, to see if permis-
sion woald be giren lo cast off the chain and unnloor
the chip, to which a nagatiTe reply waa given.
An interesting corrcapondenee of thanks and corapli-

menis passed between Mr. Wuliam Dueb. tbe Ameri-

can Consttl at Valparaiso, and Capt. Fosteb, of the

Pittsburg, on tbe one side, and Rear- Admiral FiiarAX

HoBSBBT, of her Brlttaunic Majeatj's ablp .PerfZaiU,
and the Captains ef the Aiserican ships Jolu^ Bmrmg,
Prospf-T and Crusader, on the other, in regard to the

assistance rendered In this ease.

^immMtmmy^m

33Vesat Ua save eadsav-sd lo make oar ^otMatiOBs
ceafasBi,oa &r as BfaaMMahle. to the pswseat sta'e of t^
maiket Tharetsagrwit M)-rcttynf gmd Bafttenplased,
ivDgutd aad ironed Boards, aad of Oeofgia PSaa rfoeriae.
B a i r^rg* alss of fTsea asseited Lamhsr.at SIOM
3125. It it nut at all likaly that ths ratati at arcsetit inimff
will be maiBtaiae forai j e'Bi4d*rshi l-mth at tive.

LiQOOaa. ^ihe naikat isdtU. and price* gsBerally nue
abeat as at onr Ism iasas- Sates of AmerktaB Brsjidi ot

ood quslitj (fibib)ati71c.
PoTAToBt Tasre was an aelive demand immsdiate'y

hfter tbe fire nt fteranuato, which advuaced the price to

6r-. "LmrfK qna&Mt*es have klaee come t hand, aad the
Bia>kt baa tectded to4|c
PEoviMOWs-Mostof theinvcicasof Pork that h\ve been

received dviu Iha^ I itnirbt wars sold b*fnrs nmval
Clear i*' jolting arfK|37VbM ; MesM at |55$ We
licsr of DO Lta>aetionii ia Mass BRf Hams tie held by
Ibe imprtfTs generally at jj*-.., which rat is at>.i%e tbe
viewo' hnjeri.
Rici Tbe maiket. aiace onr last iitue. bi been very on-

raltled A 'emporsry iznprovemant fnilnwad th > Sacramea-
to fire, end falei ^en mad* of Caro ina at I9c fipJlc . an.l of

Chins at IkcAlSc.': bot the larae rei:eipts uf the list few
davi, fn m fh^a. Panama. Cbiti. aad tbe Atlsnttc 8 ates,
have again dspmsad pricss, and we quote Carolina at

al>ble ai about 17c , aad China at about 15c. lbs 4ma&d
is FM-d

. _. .

Tin Keeeipts, 1,115 boxes sad 13 plgi Tbere it a good
''cmaud forioofing and manufacluniig purposes. Saiea of

5Mboze*Coks at $14.
^

FlaaBclal RcTiew.
Tbe past /ertnight has been one of uncowmoB interest to

Cil'fomia
Th* firs at Sacramanto caassd a derai remeat of tmsfaess

fur ^evtr&l 4b>i. bemr.tancea from tbat quarter ceased ini-

mediate)]'. fi>r the rt atOB that the merchants tbere bad bseu.
for ou.e moiiUii. iuves'ina all their prulits in increased
BoriB. trade liBf good, and thodeiBsiid from the mining
di-trict r>thr iDCTeasing ao tuibe time of the fire

Pine* tbat ditastsr. tbe rainy searon baa f-ommeneed.
which is An imwirtant period of tbe year, as affecting our
II pply o' gold dust. A further .mptirtant change m atfect-

ingih*i(cipcofdnt'. hashes canted by tbe tifS ami rain

jaistly Very many flames along ths Ameriran rive have
bflea taken u. toforwaidthe iambsr material to Sac-aaen-
to. where i' has comaanued a ready mcJiet.
Gold Drf.t has hsan Bcarcs liacA tbe steamer of the 1st,

and bat )<>&diiT commanded tlT'ii, and in vr> many in-

btancea 317 6s per osace baft been psid Tbe priscipal rei-

kcB fur this IS, cf coarse, ihe smallnes' of th* sapoly, ibnacb
sjDotig ppfrBlaiors in gold f -r ss&a;, therno^ qnality of the
aufti B*rtd has bad some lufluenea on the price
ApnearaccBpr-'auie a coud ibipmentby 'fa* Gt'den Gate,

to-aorro* probablv as much as b) tbe (Mtfymim, wbich
ai ert on Nov. I.

In Bicrani nto, BifineT bai been in demand to rebaild, and
grooH'^ ren'k have advtnrcd to tucb an extent, that, in mauy
ra^eii, tbe lots now comma). d sji a>unK or more rent thsn

builUiufTfi sjid juti did t>cfure ttae ttre. I^ may he c nsidered

probUma'ical whether ibe pieteut rate* ean be maiutained.

Most decnpiionof soin, Au-erican and f..re'gtt, aripin

demand f<>r exportation aod Custom House purposev We

3u(it9..Mexican
onnres. a to ^ Vcsit. iramiant; Mexican

oils**, do ; fioTemigns. $i 34 eaclu American euld, oo
Sstnrdsy, con d not be proearao ef tbs t>rkers for l*i>s than
t V cnt. preoitum The cause of tbii was Hie desiaud

msdeb; the present collector, Hon. T Bdtlbr Kino npoa
ttie bond given bint to protect Iiim m tne c -urt* which he
iiss lately partued to accommodate tee mercantile commd-
niiy. Ektu* tIU.StQ uf luyots are lu t>a rviiteui d, and lbs

depoiit of 6 V coat m emi likeh to he aU ahsorbed in com-
p'ymg Mtb the ag'Stmcnt mad* with tbe Colieclur. An
oiher fsue it the report current on 'Chaiiie, and believed,

that tbe lisw Collectf^r paiptte^ rvfusiag an^ttiug but a
ttrict CimpUsDCe w tb tbe lw A few dart will sboMr bi

dtcisioB. as be is sorn t take tbe oath of office

ExchaKGE cobtioaesas at uor last isue, vix:

8)th'. Exchanae on the 1 60 days li^e 2

principal Atlantic 90 rays l Q li

riiies 3 d IS'lcbt and 10-day BiUi
30 davR >! 211 on London 451e4S|d
We'sxe however, strongly iaeiii.cf'. to tn opiaion ibst

Fxc'HA^OE iQQs: soon go i*p. or the mtes of Kreifiit and In-

kU'sac* ouBM down. Gold Dost, whicb u tlie only remit-
unce rn which a profit accrues lo tne Banker, when
drawtttx ExcHaNcB at 3 V cent., is gradually and sorely
ailvaiidnr in price; and loicots were, last s earner, in lOAuy
rskss res'irtco tu as a reBitiaaco.

"tt^jf^St^ ChtaM, Mn. BTinJ hum, wad 19

jma, iiryilliligtii llBMiMtiil naiil, Aihiww
la ft^rlueiMts. Itk isM. , fto' s list^nac HI"" . C*f^
Hm R. l(>iikiai,IM*rPtcHbvr. Pa^.-wlwrakalMTm a
IV if*ud chiMm.
IB ), tUr. Iltk, of frrar, Mia Xnaa B Riddell,

(lIlTHn.elilMtaltu^Utaf Om-B. udK.Q.BlAUU,
foTMil' ofNuraekM.>.
la8u rraaeiaoo Oei. Kk, Mr. Omarf Huritoa Rarrr,

foBiTlr of Nn*>Raaipbir,aed S2 yean
laSaa FiueUm. Ifor. IStk, Eliza a .wifaof Jshs H.

Stout late ofRaw York CitT
la BacnBaats, Rot. id. Or. Biouiaaoa, agad aboot U

'*|"*BI Dorado Coaaty, Oct 2Mh, Jot,B WilUama. lax of

At OrxfoB Bar, Taba Cooatr, Not. tth, T. F Blaekbura
of Ohio, axad ic fcara. _ -
A' Coldiiiriata, on Moadar, tka Tth iait., X. H Com-
toek.of Badlad, OLio. ^_
Oa tba 13tli iEit , at Placamlla, Joseph H. EaTraa, agaa

3, 1 eara, of Saeramaato. a&" fonatrl, of Boatoa, M taa

On board tbe ebip Jamtstoien. July 13 h, bt Couaiunptioa,
Ml. C. H. Wilaoa. of >aw York.

CITY UW C0UET8.

rtMOM

I sBMH^fecB wf

wlktAMinHWc^lqtlswTbBricwtalaqM
MMfeBb-pykriM

-^^
ri kT ortJa im. th* iiua-

TClkMM M, ftatM IB * 01 >7.

mumtnls utrtM tt.

My capelmiaB ia tkat tlM rcqulaitloD la tba prcMBI eaae,
wM aaflctantly apaelfle ; that allmilad aaairer.eaTerioc
tka iMard IMaMWigteB oalT,woald be a lagaleoa^UaBaa
wiib if, and can be reidHj made : and that if ilia appU-
ea>lwtbH the till* of Wlffall's iraatora, ha aniat

riilNr dtnel ftinhar aeareta, en makint an oxamiaMlea
hlBfeir. which be may da aa a rl|ht withoat

eharga,
amend hM praacni reqalaliion ao aa to render it apaeiat
and comprebtaaiTe enonch to eoaar all polnu of inqnlry
within tb* rut* of ttw Reflater'* offlca.

The Cclebntted -Impertuit De-

OAUFORNIA MABKBTS.
San FttAaclsco. Nor 13.

Sior. our reKolar .uaa of 1st iBat.,(hr baa bean a larva
aisniiDt olbasiuefa IraoRacted, atteadad with aome floetoa^
tiona la |.ricea
Tbii morement w. would attribute principallr to the

.ffect i>/the rerpDt exteasiTe destmction of m.rchandiii.,
kc, hj f:re, in Sacramento and Marysville, (particolarlrthe
former citJ J wbich ff'r a abort period cava an impel ai io
aali aad pricev, loducioF a very jicncral trade specblation,
withacoaaeqnent advance in rates of taple fr>'^i Siace
then seme tlitbt reaction btfs taitcaoiace; :uid except in a
few instaac^s, prices bare generall/ receCfd to about tbe

fvnuerjaBBe.
It will vot be inappropriate here to ref,r briefly to the

tire ia oar own city At oae period the 4lanfar was immi-
ueiit.and murh apprehension was entertained of a wide-
iliread licstruction ; uwinf . however, to precautions tn-
dut td b* previou. ezpenenoe in .miliar c&Iamitie.. toceth-
er with tbe improved conriilina of our eit. la str^nc brick
warebjosen. tbe proare*. r>f tbe firtt waa early arrested, and
th*^ injniy comparatively slitht. The influeact on the niar-

k,|.t was Dfit percepilbJe.
;Bof>T3 indShoEs Beceipts, 08 cases We report a firm

itfKikct, with aa active demand for desirable and aeasoo-
aliic i;boda The stock has been much reduced siiirr tbe
n>mn}apcemant of the lajny leason Salee within the fort

iBftht have amounted to quite c 0' caaes, which have tieen

(ii.poscil of at full rates. Several large invoices are dally

I of (he Deatrvetiea ef SteaaaaUp Cliy
ef Plnaban.

Tke' IlritisV>t'3'<'>ip Quito baa arrived at Pan-

,w<<^ verVlate news (torn the Seatb Paclfia."'
'iTalparai*eCMUKretaiJtc;>ar(cr, arttaeSOUi

giB laat <ka lapon trade bad eontinaed atag-

,._j iKa SrtaiilB pnvtom BO airlTd* af mann-

tfuati lafnn exyari trade. A'good baetsesa

ia ennaa^taMh^tte AT(eBtUie_r/Tlnce. Coal waa be-

fawaeMatBlS.#18.ai(f a to BSS pvtaQ ; C^>a^, sa

ft'kimttMff'i.fHft aa* aetlTa,bal

exr-ected LiKht Boots and Shoes are not in reqaetl
BtTTCB Iniioftationv. 1S5 libds , 336 casks. 90 trt . 1 051

bb S..C&2 halt do
, 1,403 ilikius, 2J7 kers, 225 pkga. There

hasbeen ader-ided improveiuent inthis article sinre unr
last \ftuc, and large bales have been loade at iirices ranging
irom 42lc.045c.

C'a>*dlsi> Jmportalions, 6,02S boxes AdamfuitiDes are
in zooc demand, iviih lar^n sales a. 32c tmr. , nrfordtDg to

quality and me. Tbe iDfiairy for Sperm u limited
('uaL. Importatifms 43^3 tons. Dirring the laiit fortaicht

two Hiuall cargorv have been rve^iveU here, tnl^en from a
mice npened tome lime siore in Tanrouver's Island, the
tirs: importation ftom tbat quarter The experimeDtii that
have been made wiih this Cuni have proved, we tre iiw
iormed,>en 8atifactory ; acd tbe opinion isexpre^tRed th^P
it itill ;in(>'wer wf 11 for steamers' ue. Olc ci<'go sold ai

S]5. at d the other ut gl? The general market for Coal re-

msiiis wilbout anv rlian^e wsrthy of ni>ttee.

CcBN Beceii.-ts. 280 i-acksauu IC.OOO lbs from Cliili. The
adjure in Cr>rn Meiil has caused an increased inqairr for

this aiticle.and we note a klight improvement -in pnces.
We ba^c heard, bowercr. of no larfe transaetioiu: amall
p1e!( of new C'liliforiiia have Dcen made at ^47c Sastern
iii he'd, is leeoiid hsndN. a* about &}c The last iraponatioas
frrm VKlparaiso still remain iu timt hajids

L>jtT Goods. Importations 1,271 bales. 62 trassei, 737
caies. Uj/cn the lecetpt of tbe news of the deatrnctiTe fire

fit Sacran enti^, an active demand tprurp u p fur Ducks aad
D'illK. i^r tenia aod for roverinj^ and lininK frame hoild-

ii:K!>. The crnseqrerre was a material advan(;e in prices.
We aho note an adrance iii Brawn Shf etif^
FlotB Impcrtstioiii.2,i63 bblt.,S,"05 ZOO-ili bafs ; 7.433

IMi-lb CO ; 10,440 iO-Hi do; 22 cases. We notice a decided
sdvijute in Flour iDre our last iasue. The importation
per Afar. a, from Valparaiso, (a.293 2(i0-lb sacks and 2,&84

10O-]!i. do.,) sold te arriv* at S23 50. and was reseld. on ar
rivnl. at $32 9* The rpinaiiider of the carsj of tbis retsel

(above 1.000 200-ih. sai^s.) cbaaxed bands a few da*t since,
St t40 3 133 balf KOi'lis ard 600 qaarters^ received from
Valparaiso per Emrira i>ija. sold on amral a'. S32 ; tbe

psirel per 0/o. pold lo arrive at $27; lOOOlOO-tb. eacks.
and 4.100 W lb. do., jttr Catharina, on arrival, at $40 for

indicted Fuperline, and $35 for bad ; and some 880 lOfhib.

tio.. by the tame versel,b*fnre arrival, at $36 50; 600 half

racks, per if/-u^/jC0no. told, tcmt two mon'hs before ar-

litoJ, on private tcinis : and 2 609 qaarter sarkt. received

hy tlic saiLe ve8^el. told, on arriTal, nt ^39 for Superfine.
und$35 for tad; M half lackF, per Elizabeth Rose, fold

LefcreaTriviil. at t27j ; the reiasinder of her nar^ i Tt
nu'cld. Barrel Fionr (Galle^o aadHaxallJ is *elliHS freeif
atl4<HS$16: 6M bbls. par Enrehm, Mdd on arriral at S3:),

tudwasr<M>M a.t $40; 1.060 bbla. Richmond Citf Mills,
received per James Drake, was told before arrival at $13 it

is now held at $41 ; l.tbo bbly, Hu all, ta botrd Soveretifn
t-f the Sitis. has been sold, t- arrive on cr before Jaanary I.

Ht$3^; S^tlbbla eaUM,toatziv Mr Xarea, itfSS;Tae
hbln . to ar*iT per JtarU^, on wivata terms, fliace oir
la* t isrne. the privo to b paiid for Oie parcel ta arrive par
TraJe Wind, (some 4,0M hbla )hBS transpired ; It ia rvport-
tdtobofif. At Ial tooottata ftomtkoKaat, tUs Tnsel
lad net wA Kew-Tork.
tiBA lamottatittna, H bbls.,M fiAiBa.S.3M ken.t55ea.

We aele >Ua *t* *nr * >^ w'pi " > el ta iwwe., IM

*tMy(M0keawiA41e.)iaM#ata*t hMrabMd sold

"^"'iSWrS^SS^m at a<aa..i,.OitK,

8tck Market.
In conseqatnce of the dcttnction of ear tiater city by

fire snd tbe tii^ht attack on onr own daiiac th oast we*k,
cur stock Bark* t has eaperi*Bed a sliftit deeliae, thoofh
Dill ta creai ss m; ht Lsve tMra aotic psted.
lmBivu>aLel7 foilrtwiB^ the Ssctameato fire, her Citv

ProiiK fll to iO IP cnt; but ihey ba*e siiice recorsred
soBiebat.sn^ weeld now brina 70 to 73 V cebt. readilr,
were anv offered for ssls. State Scvtna fell to 18. but have
sKvin ad^atired to l3Ai4. Our own Cit* Bonds carr-:tr
4i It the shuck, and close fiim at qo' lat'ont. Tbe inierett

due Ola t' e In' was promptly met, and the nait comt (Mind

due tn Ibe lat oi May eit, tbe Commit si aeis cive notice
%ill be paid on presentation, by holders discouuiiQs at the
late of 10 V cent ti annoB.
The Money maikei it more ttrioKent ; pretent rates from

4 to 3 V ctnt on prime sscaritica
i^Dnexrd are qi latitBsof principal sIo*ks .

Stale 3 V ceist Tempo- ary L.(;ao 2*3 ^ coat discount frJ"'

pat and uiteiest.

gtate7*rett bonCt W-SEi
War boadn7 V cant . ravalde 1&62 . 6S9r,0
War Loan t>ouds. 12 * cent BTayo
War Lsoaa WarranU i>*i8
tiaieCi'il FuLd Wana&ts te^sz
fity Bonds, ^ov. coupon off . -.-. . ''3*14

Cooniy 7 \- cent bon' t. payable llca 7tf78
Coun'y Scrip, {Lot fuLdeti) "MtTi

IPrtce Current and Shipping L*st.

8*CKJiMEKTO. Nov. 13. BusiDfws to-day ha bem
ra*her quiet, occasioned, no diuht, by ibn eztrema
rltmeDcy of the wcktber. In the city onr mercban'* have
I'S'n very bnty dnriLi^ the week, in raceiv'n^ tarye supp Jea

from tho Bay. Tba markets are mote s'eadr wiib the ex
caption uf lumber, which isdec inii|r We have ao doubt
bu' tb'.l this srticle will soos reach its previous rates, at we
r) trrve rcsviderabte arriva s beluw t>esides the large sup-
pliea daily received fr^m the coon'ry Flour continues
firm at laitquotaiitiDs, with alaifeamouDt ufsales In Poak
tb'-re i littie deini: : we quote a few titea of half bbla , at

$30 Hams are in ;o-:>d demand, aud cell Ireely it 26^2Sc.,
for best brands Bl'TTER has coukidrvable inqairr we
qaoTe No. 1 Gobtn, a' dZ^c. in la<|re pkcs . He. lu small
Ea'ea in Sl'gaks are livslr, with no alteraii'io from la<

priret. PoTaTuEai f bast qnality tell freely, a'. 5|c-4c
Laxd, in tisR, is in f^ir rceaett at 2tac Z7c- Union
Mabvsmlle. Not 13 The faliinit wea her f^r the past

two OS'S ho..-* retsrdrd buKincss to some czieat, atlhi>asfa
ore ers cosciaae to coma la freely Larte quamities of

KOoda alicady sold are awaiting Ihe movemeul uf the pack-
ers, fihonld the weather become rtear in a <*ay or twj, an
UDcommr-ElT active busiaeaa may b autictpaited for tbe

ci-miag week.
With tbe excantitm of Floub. which is a sbuda lower

iban at last quotations, say $25 V liO M)B . we bsve no al-

teration to make in ear table, ail oibsr articles rcmsintn^
film

BuUdix^ alrtady coameoeed are beinir rapidly nrved for-

ward so as to be eatirtiy protected from the weather, and in
rne or two instances sew bnt k bui dia|s bav beea C4>m
mcuted within the past week Structores oi wood are be-

ini; rapinlv poshed forward ; the deniand almost forces oar

rai^italiftts to eicct aome kind of buildiass to maettbe posi-
tive wants of atran^ra. which are ^aily ajriviar amoai; us.

[Cj^reu
STorRTev, Vor, 13 Notwithttaadinr tbe besvv rain

of yesterday, aud tbo acncral ap*ttsinB of bnsinea
occm*ioid by it, tberm was a good demand for goods. Ia
fact, ihe beAvyadvanee so recently taken place in staple
proviiioni has bad no tendency to decrease tbe demand.
Onr ma*kat Is aopplied with nearly every desenption of

ffof-dt. aad late arrivals have placed ns in posseasioa of

msay ancles ef which we have beea destitute tor several
months. The m^st prominent amocg oar st&ple ipv'-d*. and
that which has sUKtained tbe greatest advunre is Ftoua
Sslet of Ameiican, in barrels, were made to-^ay at $46447.
Thf qnantit) on ^and in town doea not exceed 300 bbla.,
aitd koidera are tot dispoeed to offer. The ttodi of PoBK
IS lisht. aao tbe demand is pTlncipally for whole bam la.

wb'Cb we qnote. dca*- at %5SmM Comn MBal, Graham
Fi.ot;&. and ELrnwHEAT, owiiix to tb* hicn quotations of
FloL'B, are bald m go&d iitm%d.~ Janrmal.

MARRIKO.
Id Marin Connty, en the tTth OcC, Mr. Daniel Friak to

Miss Psiiline Rrynrldf. of rarohridgB. Vt
Id San Francisco, Oct. 3*. by Hev. A- Willianu, Ur R:ib-

rt J. Drujrrtu Mrs Sosannah Claason.
Ateenoma.Oci.a7, Mr JobnCrockerto Mra. MaiyCoua-

tine. botii of Napa.
In Orent Salt L.ake City. Sent 9, by Pretideot Brifcbam

Yooug. Mr. Joseph Young tu Miss Marj' Ann ATTca. ail of
ihtit city.
In Great Salt Lake City, on the 16th of Sept . Mr. Oamuel

Bra^fhaw to Miss Mary Ann Kliey, both of that city, and
late fn^ni KegUnd.
In Stdckloii, Oct 31, Mr J.J Drammond. of Hnkelamne

Rivei, to Mrs. khoda Blair, ot thst city
At iJuloma, Nov. 3, Mr Cbas. Granger to Fredericks Te-

bener.
At Cold Springs, Oct. 31. by Judge CanaM. Cbarls He-

ron to Miss Emma Hirknck
In Ban Francisco, ^ov. ii. by Hev. Mr. Williams, loteph

Warren Otbom to Lncretia Anne Moore, daughter of jKcob
B. Moore. all of San Francisco. Ner. 6, by Rev A. Wil.
liama. Bsmnel C. Burpitt, of England, to Mrs. Margaret M.
McEvoy of London.
At Sonoma, 3lBt nit., by Bev. Mr- Byley, William Manion

to Mrs E iznbtb Barne<t.
At Boceja, 3lt ult.. by Rev. Mr. Ryley, William H.

Moot* to Mrs Jane Parker
At Harding's Kacriiu, Han Joaquin. Oct. 16, by Rev Choa.

Lake. John Cuthiog to Mrs. Phoebe ElUn Lake, late of
Missbon
In Sacramento, Nov. i. by Bev. R. B. Strattoa, Teander

Haakiu to Jmia A. Banders, all of that city.
Jn Eacremcnto. Kov. loth, by Rev. R. B. Strattsn. Mr*

Jamct Swaney to Mitt Elizabeth Wlliaos all of thit city.
In San Francisco, last avenin^. Nov. 14th, by Rev A

Williams, Mr. H. J. Clayton, formsrlv of St, Louts, to Mrs,
Mary A. Vincent formerly of Wateriord. Erie C-*.. P*nn
In Sftr-iauiento, Nov lOlh. by Rev O C Wheel*r. Dr. J.

W Taylor, of Plaficrville, to Miss Theresa K. Dawaon.late
of Missonri.
At the Green Valley House, Nov. 7tb. Mr. W H Irwin,

to MissMartha L. Newton, both of Sacramento City.
At Santa Clara. Nov 4tb, Jobn Milton Williams, to Miss

Marsartt C- McTamahan.
At Santa Clara, John E. Knox, to DorettaF. L Siehrecht,

late of Uerniany.
On fnndsv. Nov. Tth, at the Caraon River Hoase, Mr

Wm. L. Uuwell, to Miss Irene Aldnch. ^

DIED.
In San Francisco, Not. J. Rev. Joseph Harhn^on, jr ,

a^t d 39 \eart, formerlv of Roibiiry. Ma>.s
'

/ t^primfield, Oct. 27, of tmaJl-poz, R. B. Reed, late of
W inde(. Vt , aged about 30 years.
At Mokelumue Hill, Oct. 37, of disease of tbe heart, Mr.

Jaines Francis
In Dowbieville. Oct. 26. John Van Guilder, of Eaton

Cocnty, Michigan aged 2:j.
*

At Stswarv's Ranch. Oct. 4. L F. Gritwold. aired abont
30 y* are
At Chile Camp. Oct. 17, Eben Walker, fr., of Taunton,

Maxs . ased 33 years
At Ro(ie> Saw Mill, Nov. 3, James Anderson, late of

Fr^'iiUiiiCuaatT. Ark.
In Sakstnn. Nov 5, of chronic diarrhea, Zebulon Curry,

J rimer; U e of Pittshurs. Pa , aged 28 years.

AtGodfreyV Ranch, SiKirivou Coanty. Aur. 19, Robert

Ba.xur, of TbTooptvilie. Cayn^ County, N. T.. aged 24

yi art.

At tea, Oct 22. on board iteamship 7>nner4of tvphoid
fever, Joieph GelhauzMr, fromSt-LoDia, aced 20 yeara'

AtSprlBafield.Oct. 27, of tmad poi, R. B. Reed, late of

Windsor, Vermont, axed about 27 years
In Sacramei to, Nov. 5, of fever. WiUiam 8. Clemens,

formerly of Savasush, Ga-, aced 47 years.
Nov t. in Stockton-street, Frutcit Gray.onlf sonof Cpt.

Gordon, aped 15 mrniha
AtColoma, Nov. 1. of eonfeation rf tbe brain, F. M.

Mcfcio. ni Randolph CotiBtv, lliinoii, ared SB yeara.
On boa d steamor Wtnfield Scott. Oct. 37, Mrs. S. O.

TnweiP. ofVennoat
On bcitrd same abip. Get. $7. Jfbu S^warda-of Utsa.
Onboudsamo altip, N<t. $,iQebrr S. TbeU.of New

Mr' James Fifbar. seeond officer on bdkrd abip.EMre^,
was washed ctftHe jib-boon*. Boot. 39.and wasdrowned-
Hov . vm boaid of ihip EureJba, Au(nstas ATfonaot, sea-

msB. died.
Mt nc'uaato, Not C, of fewr, Je-Biah Jt)*r, of Bell-

jeM cooaiT* OJuo, Me4 $4 rcan.

tbe lleftUler*B Office.

Si]pBii CookT Spectal Term Before Judge
RooBEVEi,T Opiruon of His Honor m re the Applica-
tion of Townskend vn. The RegUUr of Jiteods.^TtaMU no

appticatloD tor mandatnne, afnioat the Reguter of

Bctda, to compel htm to *" aearoh the records In bia

office and eertify the title, u there appearlDf , of dim

Edward T. Wigfall" to certain lota ot land, fully de-

scribed. In EijtbuAflh and Eifbty-eightta-atreeu, in tbe

City of New- York.
Mr. Towuabend, wbe applies for the writ, complains

that the Rcglatcr, while forbidding him, Towosbend, irom

earching fur btmBelf, anieas be paid a fee of five centa

lor every year searcbcd, refused to comply mtb a wnitao

rtqniaition to do it officially, although tendered full f<*ee

for ibe service.

Tbe Register objects tbat tbe requisition was too

general tbat it waa a very iDconvenleut departure from

the unifotm practice of giving the particular names and

dtiea, in rtapect of which the search was to be made
tbat tbe records coneist of more than one thuaaand

volumcB, and tbat it would be impossible for (be force

allowed In the offlee to perform its duties if they were
to be called upon to inveatigate titles and vinually to

discharge the functioua ef counsel.

TtilcB too, it is conunded, and traly, depend ncK upon
reeds and mortgages only, hut upon wills and intestate

deeeents, upon deatba. marriages, relationship, alien-

isms, changes of deacription, and oitier matters, none
cl which are recorded in the Register's office. How,
then. U la asked, can he be expected to "

certify the

title" of real eataie '. He may scarcb, for a spaeided

period, In reapiit of a apecified piece of property, against

apecificd Individuals, for deeds or mortgages, frooi or to

tbem and even tbat, in the vulumtnoue condition uf tbe

lecorda of ibis Ciiy, la not anfrtquenily a very tedioae

and difficuU operation a general search is nearly or

qulic iutpra :t!cahle.

The appltcant, however, contends that whatever may
he tbe difficulty, it is nevertheless the duty of the Reg-
later to peilbrm tne service ; and be cites the language
ol the Act of 1840 (it 13) aa folly jastUylng tbe form of

ihiP particular nquiaition.
That act, io prescribing tbe fees to be thereafter

allowed to clerks uf Couniiea and Kegisiers of cities, de-

claita thatibey shall charge '*/or searching and certt-

/yi*g Ikt title of, and incumbrance upon, real estate,

ihe attrn of ten cents for each conveyance and iocum-
braiTce certldtd ; provided that snob fees ahall in no

rate amount to leas than fifty cents, nor more than Ave

dollars." Tbe previous law, as compared la tbe Revised
Siaiuiesof lb3U, gave tbe Clerks aod Regieters

' five

ct^msfur cacn year, fur searching tbe records iu their

cffiee," saying nothing about certif>iug titles. And ttie

rtiansB vt laDKoage, ii is coDUtided, was deaifioed not

merriy lo eflvci a change in tbe rate of compeoaatiou,
Dut iD (he dutiea which the officer was to perlbrm Such
a Diode ol inte.-pretstion is not consistent witb tbe rules

laid down fur determiniiig the tffect of statutes or any
other written documents.

Stilt it cannot be denied tbat the expreasiona used in

the act of 40 assume that it was at the time, and wai
lu eonitnue to be, the duty of tbe Register

"
to search

and certify titles and incumbrances "

What ibeo is tbe fair, practicable meaning of those ex-

presslfins T Can A, abont bnjing a certain lot of land
fiom fi. who professes to be tbe owner, go to tbe Regis-
ter's cffiee and rrquire him to search the tide of B to the

lui in queatltin, giving merely the name of the alleged

owner, and a atutable description of ttw lot to be con-

vejfd T

The Register ctrtalnly can take tbe Indexes, wMch
the law requires him to make and keep In nis office, and
search hack undtr the letter B for grantees of the 1>H. If

be finds no convejsuce to B, thai, so far aa respects tbe

Register's duty nnder tbe requisition, ends tbe aearcn,
and eniiilea him to his fifty cents ; he certifying tbat, on
the records in the office, B has no mis. If he finds, on
the contrary, a conveyance to B, he then searches in the

Iiidfx of grantors and mortgagors, from the date ofaoch

conveyance to the time of aearch, and certifies, acird-

ing tu the result, wbeiher B, cubsrquent to bis acquiring
the title, has conveyed or Incuinbered tbe premLses.
Here again be would have earned his additional fees,
and his duty under the requisition would have termin-
ated. If tbe party applying wiehed for fnnber details,
he must make out a further requiition ; and so on from
time tu lime, payirg the fees, until be has received all

the infoimation the case called for and tbe records could

jupply.
Has the act of Dec. 14, 184T, changed this view of

Ibe aebjert 7

Tbat act (<tAO) provides that H haU be tbe duty of the

Rrgisterto
" search the records, and to certify to the

crrrcctncssof such searchfs when required to dose, and
on the payment, or offt-r to pay. tbe feea cbargable by
law Tor such s(r*iccB." It also declarea tnat any refutal

ur nrglert to perform this dut) shall be deemed a nuade-

mtariur.
This language, It seems to me, so far as relates to the

nature of the duty to be performed by tbe Register, la

i-ubstantiaily tbe aame as tbat of the prcTious enact-

ments ; or. If not, it must be deemed declaratory of their

rue meaning.
What then are we to nnderataod by the tertns **seareb-

ing Ibe records'^ Precisely, it teems to me, what haa
already been explained that is, ascertaining, as in tbe

present case, wbo conveyed to Wrgfall and when, and
whether he has conveyed or Incumbered his title since.

Had the Register made such a search and reduced it to

writing, certifying to ita correctness, he wotild have dis-

charged his duty he would have searched and certified

to Ibe title of wigfall and tbe incumbrances thereon.
If the Bpplicsnt then wished to go further, aad trace the

title of Wlgiall's grantor, be would hare been compelled
to present an additional requisition.
A duty, the non-performance of which is made a mis-

demeanor, ia to be interpreted, if not atrictly, at least not

witb latltudlnariau romprefaensiveness. The Interpre-
tation above given, while satisfying, as it appears to mo,
Ibe words of the taw, whether we take the Revised
Statutes, tbe act of '40, or tbe act of '47, seems also to
be consonant with reason and^onvenience.

If tbe applicant wlabes to avoid repeated requisitions,
he can first eiamlne the records for hiixuelf, and with
the Information thus obtained, in connection witb ether
facts, not there appearing, can fyame a requisition suffi-

ciently specific to embrace the whole case at once.
But it is said he is not bound to submit to the double

charge.
And this brings up the question can the Register

cbaTge for a tearrh wbich the party makes himself. I

think be eannoc. The law is positive tS R S. 6M) tbat

no fee shall he demanded for any service unless actually
rendered. And In defining tbe rale of (tc%, the old fee-

bill of 1630(1 R. S. 638,4 30.)bead8 the section with the

words ** Fees of Clerks, dec, and Register of Deeds, for

any of tbe services hereinafter specified ;" enumerating
among such services,

**
searching the reeorde," The

act, loo, of 1640, (^13) changing ths rates, instead of the

fees then allowed, gave ten cents " for each conveyaace
and incumbrance certified by him" And that waa to be,
and now is, tbe compensation

" for searching and certi-

fying tbe title '--meaning, of course, for a service ren-

dered by the Register.
In 1847 the Leglalature changed the office into one

with a fixed salary, to be paid out of the City treasury ;

at the same time making it tbe Register's duty to pay
Into that depository

'*
all tbe fees, perquisites and emotu-

mems, whicb be was by law permitted or entitled to

lake, for ail official aervices whatsoever, rendered by
him."

If, then, tbe Register may now eharge for eearehing
tbe records when done bv the pany himself, it will fol-

low that be may charge fees wiiboot accounting, on the

plea that they are for a liberty granted, and not for an-
official service rendered by him thus defeating tbe
whole policy of the act, which, in Its own language, was
to provide a fixed talary,

" in heu of all /ere, ^c^ for
his c&atpmsotvin, for all services whatsoever, which, he

may perform eia suck Rtgistcr^or by virtue o/hisoffice
"

The Register says it is the practice of tbe office to sl-

low gentlemen of the bar to search the records, as pre-
liminary to a requisition, witboat charge.
The appticani, however. Is not bound (eren if allowa-

ble) to accept the permiseion aa a favor. Nor has the

Register, since 1847, any such dispenaing {Mwer. If the
office be entitled to feea where the citizen mtkea the

search, tbe Register intut exact them for the benefit of
tbe City.

" Gentlemen of the bar." in tbat respect,
stand on tbe same footing aa any other gentlemen, and

persons making a aearcb, as preliminary to a requlst-
1 Ion, on the same footing as persons searching with a
firal or any other view. Either the Register ia entitled

to fees on searching ibe recorrs by anotbor, or be is not.

If be Is, he cannot waive tbem ; if he is not, exemptiou
is no privilege.
Tbo Register puts bis claim to eharge, in such etaea,

OP that Bcciiun of the Revised Statutes, which made It

his duty to attach Indexes to the records, and which at
Ibe same time declared that such indexesv" together with
eucb books, Rheuld at all proper times be open for the

inspection of any person paying tkirefor tkc fees allowed

^y Jatc." JR. S. 186.
There is a seeming Inconsistency between this pro-

vieion and others already cited.

Tbe fees allowed by law, as already shows, are not
fVr permUalon to inspect by the applicant, bnt for the

service^ to be rendered by the officer, in himealf,
** search-

ing the records.'* These certainly are not syDonyBOva
ideas If tbe appHeant makes the aearcb, the service,
as the law ezpieMea U, ia performed by tatm and not by
the Regiater.
Tbe KeTiMd SUtutee then step Ib, m already shown,

and declare that " oo fee or eonpefiaatioB by law, shtU
be dbmanded or received by any officer or person, fbr

any atfrlea^ mUsss sucA serein ufoa mcHudl^ renderled

kyhiwi." I

Th4aw eobaeqtiently iHowe no tm where the a^J-

ef
eircVMli
hew the
kin and Wanwr
rotiif< Ib hie t gsyi^m
Be Uatitn that Waratr had eonftded tohla
of lrriact>em>4 thatha lufiiiiMd itM

aamre r tha latereeviae avMfkag hetpsa
;
hvraa the eentfarr, aa aMarfm

gare the inlbnoatloB, thai

SvaMM ttae, a> th i^a^jeet is goiagi*
had eeatevplaiad ea^JMag

Wmrmn Caae-
CiSlOM.

CocaT OF Common pLiAe Par/ Second.
Befbre Hon. Jodge Dalt. E^anor IVanier ts. Tkomas
WmmfT^ WiUiam B. MoJfaU askd Tkomas Carniefj
Sheriff'. At tbe November Special Term of this Court,
the plaintiff moTod Ibr an Injunction to restrain a sale ef
the Booae aad lot at the comer of City Hall place and
Dnane-etreei, fenneriy occupied by Thomas Wanter,
QBder a judgment eonfeased to Dr. MoffaU, which she
eoatttded waa giren witb intent to defraud her oat of
fuivre meana of support. It appeara that in the year
ISM, Mrs. Warner bmngbt a suit tn the Supreme Court,
for divorce against her hoeband. on account of his adult*

eroua intercourse with Mies Bushy, and in July fol-

lowing, obtained a report of Mr. Fowler, the referee

appointed by the Court, awarding her $600 per year per-
manent alimony $300 d( which was to be secured upon
tbe houes aad lot in qseetlon. Application was made
to ths Court to eonfinn this report, and in September fol-

lowing, a Judgment was given, by which Mrs. Warner's
lien on the premleea for $300 a year was definitsly

eaubliahed. On the Uth Sept., (a fow days before

this judgment.) Warner oonfeased a judgment to Dr.
Moffait for $8,C00, for money lent bim en previoaa
day, having, on the 10th of that month, aeaigtied to

Dr. Huffait all tbe rest of his property, except such
as he bad eoverted Into cash. This assignment
was made in trust for Warner's creditors, among whom
were Hiss Bnsby and William H. Tbompsoo. Oo tbe

day following, Warner clandestinely left New York, nn-
der a fictitious Bstns, and went to Europe, taking with
bim Miss Busby and their illegitimate children, and
l< avlng Mrs. Warner and her children without any means
of support. Mr*. Warner then commenced this action to

to eel aside tbe judgment to support and the assiga-
ment io him, on the ground that tbey were made to de-

lend bar claim, aad therefore O^ndulent android: and
charged Warner and Moffatt with combiniDg together to

deprive her of a livelihood. Dr. Moffatt in hia answer,
alleges that he actually advanced tbe $8,600 to Warner.
as a matter, of friendship, to assist bim, and denied
any intent of preventing Mrs. Warner from enforcing her
claim.

Mr. Horace F. Clark and Mr. H. Sanders moved, on
the part of Mrs. Wsmer, for an injunction to restrain
the Sheriff from selling the bouse and lot, under the

judgment lo Dr. Hoffatt.

Mr. Jaaiea T. Brady appeared on behalf of Dr. Mof-
fatt.

Judge Daly delivered the following opinion :

The i^aintifr has brought this action to set aaide tbe

judgment and assignment as fraudulent, and the prssent
motion is made for an injunction to restrain tbe defend-

ant, Moffatt, from collectingtbe debts or fUnher interfer-

ing with the property em^nced in the assignment, and
to reatraln him and ibe Sheriff from sellrnf the land lev-
ied upon and advertiaed for aale, apon the t-zecution is-

sued under the judgment, and for the appointment of a

receiver, witb authority to collect the rente, issues and
profits of the real estate ; and to take possession of tbe

propeity choses in action, and embraced in tbe assign-
ment Under the decree of this Court, awarding tbe

plaintiff alimony, acd declaring tbe alimony so awarded
a permanent charge upon tbe real estate of Thomas War-
ntr, she baa issued two executions for tbe amount of

alimony to wbich she was entitled on SGth of Nov , I&^O,
which are now in tbe hands of the Sheriff, and have not
been reiurned. Tlie tact tbat tbe executions have net
been returned unsatiafied, is an answer, so far as this

action is brought to reach the choses in action, or eqtiita-
ble intereat of Warner, included and intended to ttetenns
formed by the assignment. Tbe propprty embraced ia

the aesiinment consists exclueively of debts due to War-
ner, a species of property not susceptible of levy and
sale upon execution ;

bnt capable of being reached,
through tbe equitable powers of the Coon, when the

party has exbaosled his legal remedy. Before a party,
therefore, can obtain tbe aid of this Court to set aside, as

iraudulent, an atslgnment of property not liable lobe
sOzed and sold upon execution, but whicb cansists mere-

ly rf choses in action, or equitable interest of tbe debtor,
ii must appear that an execution has been issued, and
that it baa been retnrncd onRatisfied. McEIvain vs.

Willis, 9 Wend. 548, 9 R. S. 173. sec 39 and 39 The
application for an injunction on ibis ground will there-
fore he denied. Bat where the object of the action is to
remove come obstacle frandolenlty and wrongfully
ereaied, but for the existence of which tbe remedy at
law would be ample. It is not essentiitl that an execu-
tion should have been returned unsatisfied. In sucb a
case, says Tracy, Senator in McEtvain vs. Willis, it ia

not necesFsry to abow by the return of an execution nu-
saiiaficd, that tbe party has exbatiated his remedy at

law, for that execution may be the very ioatrument by
which, when the Court has removed tbe in\psdimcnt to

its operation, he will obtain the perfect satisfaction of
bis rights." Sech is the case bore. Tbe plaintiff aaks
to remove the judgment ccnfessed to Muffdtt, upon tbe

gronrid tbat it was fraudulent. This judgment being
prior in point of time and of an amount sufllcKnt to

absoib the property, her executions, as long as this

judgment sunds, remains unavailable. Bui if this Court
should declare tbe jndgmeol void, all impediment to her
rc^medy at taw is removed, and hrr execntions are avail-
able. If the object of the parties when this judg-
ir*eni was confused waa to hinder, delay, or defHud
crrdltors or other persona, then it was void ; though
Moffatt may have advanced to Warner the full

amount efit Mackie,v. Cavin, 5 Cow. 570, 3 R. S..334,
S. C5 and 67, 3d ed ; Ranford vs. Arteher, 4 ; Hill, 396 ;

and I think tbat sufficient appears open the pleadings
and affidavits to warrant the preaiunption, upon a motion
like this, that sucb an Intent existed. Moflai aduuu that
he knew that a report had been made tn favor of tbe
plaintifPs claim for alimony, and that she had excepted
to the report on the ground ibat tbe aom allowed by tbe
referee was too email. She charges, moreover, tbat

Moffat knew as early as July that the principal points in

conuoversy in the suit for the divorce was the amount
of permanent aliraeny to be allowed her, and ber claim
to have it secured upootThe real and personal eetate of
Warner, and this is not specifically denied by the an-
swer. Moffat answers, that he was informed a few
montba ago, (the answer waa sworn to on the let of

Feb., 185],) for the first time tbat she demanded the

alimony should be secured on Warner's real estate. No
precise period of time ts indicated by so lone and general
an allegation as a few months ago. Warner left

abont four months before the answer was sworn to,
and whether a few months means before or since that

period, it is, of course, impossible to say. If he did
not know aniil aAer Warner left, of her demand to

have the alimony made a eharge upon the real estate,
it would have been eaay to say so. Bnt whether he
knew beforj Warner's departure of ber demand to
have It ao secured or not, be knew, at all events, that
she waa prosecuting a claim for alimony, and that a re-

port had been made in her favor, and with this know-

led^ he advanced Warner, upon the eve offals departure
for Europe, a stun of money equal to tbe whole value of
hia real and personal property, except Ibe^poriion re

served for the pajment of such debts as Warner thought
Bt to provide for, by ifae practical operation of which
Warner was enabled at once to convert the whole of bis
available property into cosh, and take it witb bim to

Europe. At tbe next special term of the Court, but
fourteen days after, tbe plaintiff obtained her decree, by
which an annual aum of $300, as permanent alimony,
waa charged upon Warner's real estate

;
and be was

decreed to pay her $156 a year for the support of their
ioOint son, and $350 for her expensea in proaecuiiDg the
suit. This permanent incumbrance upon his property,
to the amount of $450 annually, Warner was enabled
to escape fyom, by the prompt and ex|>cditious maimer
in which Moffat enabled him to convert it into cash ;

and by his sudden aod unexpected departure witb
tbe avails in his pocket, the plaintiff has, in the lan-

guage of the statute, been hindered and delayed, if

not totally defeated, in her attempt to secure from the

property of Warner a maintenance for herself and child.
Tbe transaction was equivalent to a sale to Moffdt of
all Warner's property or available effects, except so
much as he thought fit to devote to the pay-
ment of certain specified debts. For these debts,
amounting to $S,478 04, he made an assignment lo

Moffat, in trust of debts due to bim, to the extent of
$6,323 17, providing therein, that after tbe payment of
tbe debts specified in the schedule annexed to the aasiga-
ment. the balance or overplua derived f^om the assigned
effpcia should be applied by Moffat on account of tbe
amount of the judgment confessed by him to Moffat. Tbe
plaintiff ia not Included among tbe ptrsons wbo bad
claim upon him, and her name docs uot appear in the
schedule accompanying the assignment, ihoogb pro-
vition is there made for a debt of $343, with interest, al-

leged to be due to one of the women witb whom he had
maintained an adulterous iotcrceui^e, and whom, with
two children, the ftult of their illicit comn^erce, he took
with Dim to Europe. After confesaing the judgment,
and malting the aealgnment, and roeeiving $8,600 ia
cash from Moflht, Warner left, the very next day, in tbe
stesmer for Europe. He left suddenly and clandestine-
ly, (for his name dees not appear In tbe tiat sf passen-
gtrr.) and went by the steamer; the only name on the
list bearing any similitude to his being T. Warren, lady,
and two cbildren ; nor was tbe plaintiff, her son, her
snn-in-law, nor ber attorney, enabled to obtain any ia-
fonratlon as to whither be had gone, until the de-
fendant Moffat disclosed it under, oath. Tba%it was
the intention of Warner, in making this arrangement,
to cut off the

plaintiff
from all claim or hold upon

hia properly, is too plain to dema nd farther

commmt, and that the defendant Moffat know-
ingly* assisted bioi in carrying out that intention is, I

ihtnk, eq^ly obvious. Be and Warner had been very
Intimate.' An Intimacy not limited merely to the relation
('f attorney and client, or confined purely lo matter of
btninesa For a considerable period before Warner leftp
tbey bad been in tbe habit of daily Intercourse; aod it ap-

pears by entries msde by Waraar, In a diary he k^r, that
be exhibited te Moffat, tbe coiB]Haint or answer io the ac-
tton brottght by the plaintiffofthe divorce. A correspon-
dence had takea plaee betwsa Warner and his sou- in-

law, Simeon P. Colemaa, in Jii)g, 1849, in respect to
tenns ofaepsratkni betwden Warner and thepUUitiffand
for aa allewaBce Ibr her anpport, te be aeeurad upon the

property of Wafiter ; aad by an entry of Warner in this

day, ia July 1W$. h appeaM that be exhibited tbe letter
of ColciBsa to Moffi^, and advlnd with binao^oD the sub-
ject. Tbere is, at least a decUrailon of Warner th^t he

CQBsaltetf^^M ta fai^eet to Ua pnvate affaire, aad vpoa
the difflcQlty witb hie wife, if not with respect to her de-

tlon aereral iissea ia the)w ISM.

. **. ~: ihtf^^B
to attcad ta asoM bvatseea tbsra which mqtirm4W0fm>r
aenee, aad which statements MaffiU says haM^ wmL

impUeittybtfloTed. Thai abonly beftnfeeMA. ItotaU
Mm erthe iajory that hadbe<BoeciBfa<iWhW>ll$i$
by bia dMBcultles, and that betag f^^^>^^iH9SSS9^
to preraat leatag the awaos he alreadyfmmfmiwfjm
UmMlf eoaipclled U visit Bnrope am ^v^mmmm mm'
Dcss to be trsBsscted there which offered hltj
of refrieviDg his flirtaaes snd enlargliig Ma
neaaa, ani thai be waa advised byhimi^'ttad .
his departnrs, of his Intenttoa to take wUh hta jgm^
Baaby. aad the persons, says Moffht, **whaa mJIm^
tiaaied aad regarded as bis ftaifly.** Wm mmmt'Wm,.
Moflht*B admission that he was iaiunaed af I

tbat tateeed Waraer toleave ,
and thathe ilia

wKh htm the wo^an with whoa ha hai
an aduUereas inteieoarae and their fflegU
ani we have thea to consider how tar f

of a eharaeicr to ahootve him ef aay tal

Warner In preventing Ma wife getting s ttsik.mM|i|p .

real estate. Warner, by tbe pniJic dteeloaores la apiail
of Justice of bis eottree of life for a mmtaerafyaaM^MHI^
his own admtssjMi when examined as a wttaaai^l>j||j|ii
bad bcM adnlteroDs Inteieom se. and lived te sA 49ea
Blate ofsdnttery with a number of i

si'.ioD, character, everything bot i

fathnew, for he wa
man so elrcnmstanced may i

city ; to tarn all th&t be had into monay that ha Milht
take it with him, snd pursue his (brtaae la asMa ^WWr
place. Having resumed bis foioser caaaasliaB artik
Miss Busby, It may have been very dsstraUB ta hiak
that no pen ion of ttae property he poeaeaseC ahaW^
to the aupport of the wife that was saiag tbr n^-^tmam,
OT to Che maintenance of tbe ehild he was 9M|A la
abandon; bnt it was a very bad reason . why ttaiSir
should aasist him in sacfa a ^wfeot ThaVr'Bsflto
knowingly assisted him to effect this object, iv. tajmy
mind, manifest, from the very nature trf'tlw traaiadWa.
Acquainted with all tbe clrcaatstaneea that ft^prffert
Warner ts his haaty departure faiailiar wM lla
fact, by his own admire on, that the ]dalnttffwaaj^i-
sfcuting her suit for a divorce, and that thanmasa

baraeter, everything bot pn>perty a4jHaJi|(^
, for he was preoem darieg his exaa^SBait^L
Ircnmstanced may well have deatoai tolMiMlla

bad reponed in favor of her elaima tor

most have known tbat the practical eflhet of i

Waraer, on the eve of hie departare. to taxa <

property into money, and take it with fabi

prevent tbe platntlffflrom then enfbrciBg
perhaps ever fTtun enforcing it. Woat oA
Warner for thia quick and expeditions disposttltm of hia
property. It was an extraordinary transacUoo ; ISirBMa
do not ordinarily dispoos of their entire estate ta mass,
and few purchasers are found to bay in tbat iB8dem.on
so short a notice, and pay cash for it. No othereremen
wf re pressing him, at least thcreisnoevidsaeetaMat
effect. He was bot like a man in embarraaaed
Btanee, making an assignment of hii property ia traat, t

prevent its being sacrificed, upon a forced sala* bjjaa|
ment creditors. His other debu amouxited Oali to
$S,450, and be had debts due to'bim to nearly three'daes
tbat amount independent of hie real sad ptassail-faa-
perty. Did not Moffat see in tbe assigemrat maAa Ar
the benefit of those having claim against Waraer, that
BO provision bad been made for ttie claim ef Che plabaclff,
and can it be pretended tbat be was ignorant of what
would be the consequence to her of enabling Waraer to
convert hia property into cash and go offwHh It. Ha4H
know and he mnat be held responsible for the legal ta-
ference that results from that knowledge. This aleas
would be sufficient to eaublisb the exisceace ef aa ta-
lent on bis part within the stamte. but tiis afler-eoadaet
tends to strengthen it. It is sworn to by tbe plafatUT's
witnesses, tbat he refoied to give any infonnarloa ss to
where Warner bad gone. Ttus, it is true, be tf

~
pays that fTom tbe manner Id which be n
by Warner's son, or son-in-law, tbat be _ _^
lo bis clerk for intormatlon. Tae clerk oorrob<Hmteo the
fact of the reference to him, bnt, thotigh preaeat at the
inierview, he says notbing.cf tbe manoer which IMbs
asFigns as a reason for not repijing lo their iBouiries. If
Mr. Mrffat^s sense of propriety furhade his raralshiag
infoimaiiun to pcrsusa who failed te address hha ia a
becouiing manner, he had perhaps a right to did.'Be giv-
ing it. but I am at a loss to perceive why they sboafd.
have been referred to his clerk. Tbe clerk had ao laTtfr-
maiion to give, or, if he had. be fumlabed none. MoAkt
ECts out in bis answer that Wameriold him of his ** ba-

ng reduced to poverty,'* a condition scarcely iaferrahle
of a man who had $8 600 worth of property to dlmme of.
It is not to be presumed ibax this plea of poverty had aay
weight with Idoffat. Tbat tbat influenced bim to mnka
tbe advance, inasmuch as what he did inrolvrd ao ex-
ercise of generosi y on his pan or any pecuniary risk.
Warner waa soliciiing neither loan nor gift, nsrwaa
Moffat wiDing to make any, for he says io his answer that
he agreed to do what he did npon being ma^ peilhtUy
aerure. Whatever, therefore, may have beea their past
intimacy or friendebip, this aff3,ir was conducted aa a
matter of busineBs. An equivalent was given ft>r what
was received. Moffat, however, proceeds to atate the
main or principal motive tbat iriduced him to act. Be
says be fell a strong personal friendebip for Warner, in
bis "

trials and difflcuUiea," growing oat of Wmasi'a
lealoUB aod steadfast devotion to his, Moffat*!, haatoeaa
and interests throughout their acquaintance aad rela-
tions wiih racb other. Thia, he says, was tfaa soto ^h>-
tive tbat induced him to aseist bim. That VCTanier, in
bia bnaineaa relations towards bim, as far as his 1

edge extended, conducted bimaelf with the
fidelity and Integrity, and exhibited great sklD, per-
severance, and iodusfy.in bis honest devocloa tS Ua,
Moffat's, busineas aitd interests. For these sanAswa
he paid Warner, when advised of his tntettiee to

depat, but he claims to have fcH beyaad thh sapt
pecuniary compcDeation, from tbe fldaiity with'
wbich these services were rendered, the weight
of his obligation, so strong as to Indooe him to rea-
der Warner the asaisiance be did. Tbat saoh a Jha^
ing should be entertained for faithful profenloaal asrvbe
is not only natural, but eniUIed to the higtaat laapatt.
There may be that In tbe zeal and faithful dsrattsa sT
the professional advocate whicb money will aotmsaiara
an ttbligation created tbat iu a grateftil mladaapaeaad-

ary compensation can ever repay ; bnt wheq a disal
kbowiniiy aids hia professional advGMr to fcjrttf tha
wife and children of tbe latter of the meani afa
to leave tbem In beggary and run off with a f _
it would be degrading to tbe character of this I

suppose that it offers even tbe color of aa sxea
participating in so gross an act ofinjuetiee. Mr.
says, in bia answer, that he would not have advaaeaiha
money to Warner if he bad supposed that there was aay
le^al or moral objection to bis doinx so. It is to be hnpcid
that his estimate of what constitutes a mcval ehJeoMsa
is coiifined to himseir. and that so lax a view of aaiaaik
duly and conduct will find titUe to support ia the gene-
ral sense of the community at large. He dealsathaax-
iat^neeof any intent to aid Warner in deprivmg the
plaintiff ftom obtaining a security for her sopport apoa
Warner's freehold property ; but he is to be jdga<'aa
by Mb declaration, but by bis acta. He knew whatths
consequences would be to ber by his assisting Warasr,
in effect, To dispose of this property and carry eff.lhe
proceeds with bim to Europe. It was an act to " hinder
and delay," if any meaning ia to be aua^ied to theas
words in the statute, and it woDld be most iDsqoMMt ta
allow bim to defeat her claim by selling the res] estate
under his judgment. He can but bold his jodgmsat sab-
ject to ber prior equitable right, and I shall order, thsre-
fore, that an injunction issue to restrain him aad the
<beriff from proceed! i>g further with the aale of ths real
estate until tbe plaiDttff -s rights are finally adjosted ia
this action, and shall direct that a receiver be appointed
to collect the rents and profits, witb tbe usual powers.
We understand that this decision will be carried to

tbe Court of Appeals for revision, and a final Jiapoaitisn
of tbe case by ihe Court of last resort.

SupsaioR Couar GENaEkL Titii Before
ChiefJustice 0* k lev. Judges Dv Ek, Cam pbcll, Patbk,
BoswoBTH and Ehuett Deciaioiw-AiigTrfs W.
Clason vs. Daniel Rartkin. New trial tn^lered ; ooete
to abide the event.

Robert L. A'oyt* vs. John Anderson. Verdict te be
entered for $33 33 for the plaintiff.

LOvis Fatman, vs. Labach 4 SchepUr.\'triiet set
aside, and judgment of non-suii to be emared.
W. Beach Laicrmce, vs. Rvfus C. Kesnp. New tasi

ordered, costs to abide the event.

Alexander H. Purdy and otherf vs. Eimard-PkilUpa.
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff, the ameant ta he

decided by computing interest to the tioM of paymsat
and the amount paid. A reference to be had to eociv-

pute, if tbe parties disagree.
Charles St. John tt at vs. The Americmn MmiauU mud

Fire and Marine Insurance Company. New tribl or-
dered, costs to abide tbe event.

George Bathgate vs. Ednntnd Dennis Judgiaeat a|^
pealed from reverred, and rule of refisreace evfarod.
Costa to abide the event.
Samurl Btman and Wife vs. Green and Mndfard.-^

Action for an sFsaott and battery, in which tbe iTiiry
found for the defendants. New trial (vdered. Caalh ta
abide the event.

Bkfoie Chief Justicb Oiklet, Sittino at Stk-
CUL Tebm /,ttcnf . Bulkehj va. C. Baiii*ri<ge
Smith and James H. Brush. Motion to aet aaMe Judg-
ment for irregularity denied ; allowance of $100 ta Bar
$75.

'^'

Isaac Hall-rn. Adam tiU Motion denied witteae
coeie.

BsFoms Juroa Boswoeth Wm. /,. Ray rs. Sarah
HurUij et aZ^. Judgment and execution set aside as Ir-

regular, bm without coeU.

V, S CiacuiT CoutT 5a/urrfay Bcfora Jo^
Betts. T&ostat Hunt and others vs. Hugk MomwoH^-^
This was an allien against the Collector of ths Pt to-

test ihe legality of a charge of SO per cent, odaatewm
impoaedon an importation of woollen gwda, ifnrtgir
by the i^siBtiffb and the duties paid under protsat. Tkm
plaintiff claimed tbat tbegooda in qaestioa ware haawa
to tbe trade as blankkeu, and only chargeable at SO r
cent. It was, however, pnrvea hf the H. 9, BMrfet
Attorney tbat the blankets, although eat ia tea|9ha vara
known to the trade as petershams, and wefa aasd hy
laUors te maks coats, eseh piece of Uaakel ~aahMatlto^

?;armenis

Tbe Jury, under chargs of the CamHfmmA
Or the defendaat.

-

SupESMi C<MTaT SpiciAL TiBsc.^B|aea
Judge Edwaem. /n re tke applicmtian ^ the iffBfei^ , for tka opening of tka Fint-mvame Oimnt ihat
the motloB-lbr the appoiataieot of CeoMtiaaisaHaaf 0a-
timatb and Assesameat, be heard at the fractal TeniH
aa the first Wedfieaday of January ae^t.

idisari^rs I'ti ; '^^

'-siimitL^
-

^rzi^ '!=- ^;:t-"?"r>7?"- ^:i-^:=f^'7^.-.-..p::
/'i^J-'- ;_ Vv>-^'*<'*^-' '"^s*^-w:^'^::^- j^r- -'4 ..seaHrtMH^
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News of the Honlag,

Tk news frooi Californit ocenpies lirfe riura

**-5i?J!*'*" "'' Bniia|. W m iaithuiW the

I^HMB n af Mewa. ABAm * Co., ud

^Njfl*|TMiao * Co., (br tlu earitr dattrery of papon,
aiMalib. Sixwtt, or Elliott * Co**. CU(bnt* Ex-

(ifift,
who ouBo pooooogn' Is tlu IlSntU, far * Dsabar

CMMmiiiC Mtlliiin to oar aramarsr. Tht fold liat

^|^faitla*|ai>qBita unpla, 3,U9,04 in anoaat,

Mitfw Miniiit Mwa looka to a (ood WlaUr rMd
t Iho gold raglos . Tha mioan wara (aoanlly

t faod > taeaa, and tba ImpronmaBIa making
ftrSM ntlfleial aappl; at wuar, wsrapayiof hawlMme-

iy. no Bt>7 aaaaon, which had joat aat in, would ba

r (lew aarrioa la tha working of tha dry dlgglnga.

aaflka " el^ma" were yielding tSO in gold dnat to

I afdirt. Agrieolioro la rccaiving more utan-

' tlato. Ocr informant, reftrred to abore,

atathtthat Mr. Johh U. Hoansm, a farmer, formarly of

I Couuy, New Juraey, haa ralaed the preient

, IMW btabeU Barley, and 30,000 baaheli Fota-

tkfnMt ct the Pieeidential election in the

wtmWmtt waa a majority of about 4,S00 ibr Piekci

a*l KlHS. At tho aame time, Meaara. McDoosal and

luaata kmo aiaeud to the next Congreaa, and Mub-
i.Y aadt Wbu.* Judgea of the Supreme Court aU

DaBMoaa^ Capt. Chablio J. Bbbhhux, tha preaaat

WMfJbynr of asB Prancieco, waa reeleetod by a cloaa

Tata. <Vka LagialatBra la Deraoeratie. Hr. Bitiblt
C. tAka, the new Collector of San Fraaoiaeo, la

plaia afBoa. T. Botlib Ki.ts, reaigned, had gone Into

iMaa, aad Mr. Kne returae to the Atlantic Staloa for

hia ftariijr. Bo aoon gsoa back, however, to CallAimia,

to take ap hia pomanant raaidenee. Some difficoltiea

hai oeaancd in tho TTnited Staiea Land Coramiaaioa,
'which were likely to anapeod tho buaineaa of tha

Bam aHafcthar, or nntU new action la taken at Waah-

ia(le>.

Tba melaoeholy detaila of the fire in Sacra-

Maia^ win bo a aonrca of general regret to tha country.

The Boat mad<rato of the ealimatea of the total looa, ia

flre Bflfiooa daOara. Othcra go aa Ugh aa ton or twelra

iiiimMa Haca the eonflagraiian 350 honaea and atorea

hare boea etectad on two atreeta alone. Amoog them

aoraaal twatory brick buildinga. While the. ally waa

otUinflanMa, Expreoa riders were driving in all direc-

tioaa to amko tho Irat porehasea of lumber at the milla,

ia tha TielattT. Tho demand waa aneh that it readily

braaiht, tha day after the flre, from five to aix hundred

doOaiaper thooaand. Very deatructive flree had alao

takaa piaoa at San Franciaco and Maryaville, bat theae

looe their importance in tiie appalling accounta trom the

aiatarcity.

The Golden Gate, of the Pacific Mail Une,

bravfht tho preaent mails and treasure to Panama in

leoa than It daya from Saa Franciaco, stopping at Mon-

terey, San Diego and Acapulco. She apoke the Orfg'on

OB the leih Nov., with her flag at half-mast for the

death af Damxi, Wbbstsx. Salnlea were Bred from

eaoh ahip, one of which on the Oregon, we regret to

hear, raqaad the death of the second mate the gon hav-

ing dlacharged premaiorely. The death of Mr, Web-
aria eaoacd much sensation among the pasaengera on

tho eoUoitGete. The 5'. S. Lncis. ofthe Nicaragua line,

left Saa Franelaeatlieday before the Coldn Gale. The

paaaeigon /or California, carried fh>m ihia port by the

lOutmt, fmad Immediate dispatch on the mail ateamer

^do-OrZcaiu at Panama. On tha lUmoit, coming thla

way, two deatba 0C4;nrred amoDf the paaaengers Mr.

Samvil Milbxr, of Laneascer County, Psanaylv^iia,
and Mr. Bibjamiii TBOwBitsos, of Wlaconain! A
Soaaiard ttoat Aeapalco, who had not paid hia paaaa^,

jnapod aaarboard from the Oo'.den Gate on the 13th

Not., aad wa oiowned.

The lethmtia news by this arrif al is not impor-

taat. ^haBailroad, it ia expected, will be opened to Gor-

(oaa by tha lat March. The Panamt papers notice the

death efaa etBinent French resident, anl also make fur

therrtftiaaoa to the murder of Mr. Robibt Atwill,
an Aaarieaa, while crossing the Isthmus. No certain

cMa had been obtaised as to the perpetratofa of the

7

By way i>f the Isthmus we have late accounta,

brao^ ta Paaaiaa by the Britiah ateamer Qtiita, from

CUU aa4 Fen. The burning of tha steaiaer Cify o/

PUtttmt at Valparaiso foJIy detailed. A liberal aub-

ert^iSoDwaa made by tbe people of Valparaiso in aid of the

dcuinie faaaengers, and the conduct of the Britiah

Adaiiral, who aflbrded relief to' the burning veaael, ia

waraaly ackaewledged by h;r late Captain, and the

Aawriran Cooasl Hr. Cuia.

Wa have later advices from the Sandwich

Iilaada, by tha Calilbmia pai^ket. The political state of

thiaga appears to be unsettled. The papers do not ap-

pear ta lavor the intimations of aonexation thrown out

last Sommer in tho United States, by Mr. Sswabd.
Boainraewaa partially reviving. The United Siatea brig

Lmrrtnee waa at Honolulu.

The larolationary movement by a wealthy

Frenchmaa, on behalf of tiimself and countrymen, at lo-

nora, Mexico, la a carious alTalr. It bodea no particular

evil, however, to the peace of nationa, aa the successful

party appear to have no other thought than to see that

district of Mexico incorporated with California, rather

than aanexed to the French Empire, on the flrat account

intimated, la ease tha Mexican Government refuse rea-

eonaMa urma of accommodation.

The lUmoit totiched at Kingston, Jamaica, and

by the politeness of the Purser, we have files of papers

from Kingston, Falmouth and Montego. They contain

nothing of tntoreat to thia country. The Colonial As-

aembly are much exercised in regard to the condition of

the planting interest of the Island, un^er the fVee trade

and amaaclpation policy of the mother country.

Both onr San Francisco and Panama papers

refer to the frcah troubles in Mexico. On the West

Coast a pnmtinctamemo is reported at Mazatlan, and

aa tn down aa Acapulco, the recall of Saicta Axba ia

dlaeaaaed. He ia at Carthagena, on the Atlantic Coast

of New Oraaada, where intelligence haa reached him aa

to tbe ftelinga of his conntrymsB. A Cartfaagenian

papeisqaoted by the Panama Star, aays ke will taxifar

Ut*ie in a few daya :

Fran Baston we have accounts of the robbery

of the Dei/y llml printing offics, in Waahlngton-streoi,

and ef aa tmsaaceasfni attempt to rob the North Bank.

A talefraptaie dispatch from the aame city annoancea

that the ahip EUinore, from London for thia port, having

ISO emlgiaat pasaengera on board, ia off Halifax in dia-

tresa. AsaiBtaiiea haa been aent her from the agent of

Lu>Tii*t at Halifax.

By IIm way of Baltunore we have later accounta

ftoai Baenoa Ayrea. Uat;izA had disbanded hia forcea,

aad dJaelalOMd an hostile intentions towarda Buenos

Ayres, ao long aa hia own province ia let alone.

Nathing was done in Congreaa on Saturday

both Baoaes harlng adjourned over from Friday to

MooAy.

"naa Sooth Carolina Legislature has elected

Baa. J. ! Maaaisa GoTemor, In place of GoTsmor

llsaaa, lAoaa term la about to eipira. Tliehaiiesloa

.fVtnSBaaaBee the death of Jamis RoiiaTs, anoU
. aal aBiaaat aioehant of that city, and of A. Moiai,

Saa.,fthsrar A. HoisB, Jnalor, lata of the Bank of

Charlealon, whoae decease waa notictd a tow days

UaotaiuDt Dathpobt is at Sarannah, aod

anesf thefafensf^ etiy inttaatea ha may be n-

Btaredtetha CktratM m tfntntt

Harua Afleaity Is ealtMC;^'

A jury at Baliiiam wift^hiil jt Mndaiad a

TsrBet of BtanalaagMar agaMt tixn Kabb, ware at-

taokel^ a Bumber of the Maa<a of ilMirlaaaar aal aa-

verdy beaten A large flre ia repotted to haTs taken

place in tha aame city on Friday night ia the Orecery

warahsnaa of Datib Hatbo A Jamis Oaaaai. Loee

Mr,ooo. The walla of tite honae Ml oa tha printing-

oOce of Richabo B. Hatcbbtt, eniahed the leof and

oeverely injured Mr. M. and his son Seven prisoners

escaped fTom the Baltimora jail on Satarday night.

The steamship Kiagara arrived at Boston on

Satorday night, anchoring in the Bay, in conaeqoeBce

of bad weatbtr. An express was arranged last eve-

ning to bring on her malla, but up to 2 o'clock thia

morning they had not reached the Poet Ofllee. Other-

wise we shonld liave added auch extracts of interest aa

the London papers aflord, to the telegraphia aummary
of ihe rews in onr last paper.

Our City > ewB is somewhat eTentftrt. On Sat-

urday night, two inurdera were commitled in tha Fourth

Ward one in James-street, where a man named JAvaa

Maoioax Inflicted a death wound by atabbing Olivbb

Fiumaii, the Iteeper of a porter-liouse. A Bfgro aained

HoBATio Melix get into an affray in Water-street, and,

to defend himaelf against liis opponents, drew a aheath-

kaiib and cut a man named William Biaaia la tha

neck, aevering the jugular vein, and caualng almoat Im-

mediate death. Several deaperate aasaalta ware

alao committed
yeaterdayj

The Callfomia News.

We have received by the Illinois at this port

tbe details of the accounts to Nor. 15

from California, of which we had a brief

siuamary by Telegraph from New-Orleans.

They are unusually interesting, and in respect

to tho loss of property and life by the great

fire at Sacramento, painfully so. The re-

building of ihe city is going on with extraor-

dinary rapidity, and the California^ papers

justly point to it as another evidence of the

giant and indomitable energies of the new
State. The effect upon the prices of building

material is remarked upon. The most ex-

travagant rates are paid since the fire both at

San Francisco and Sacramento for all descrip-

tions of lumber. We are told by a passenger
on the Illinois that as much as $150 per thou-

sand feet had been paid for (.argocs to arrive.

The gold production knows no tiring nor

signs of giving out. The amount brought on

freight to the Isthmus by the present semi-

monthly packet, added to the previous arrival,

gives an aggregate for the month of five and

a quarter millions dollars, exclusive ol the

sums brought home by passengers. Tlie alter-

nations of ihe season appear to work with ad-

mirable adaption to the business of mining.

The return of heavy rains announced by this

arrival, while it diminishes the production from

the river beds, opens now prospects in wha'

are known as the dry diggings.

The continued high ruling of the markets

in California will attract attention. Forty

dollars the barrel for Flour is surely enough
to make our Rochester and Richmond millers

long for the completion ot the Panama Rail-

road That great work, we are rejoiced to

see by our Isthmus files, is progressing rapidly

and satisfactorily, and long before another Win-

ter season toUs round, we shall have to record

i the regular and cheap transit of supplies to

our friends on the Pacific as well as the transit
' of Australian gold from Port Philip to London

! and New-York over the same important high-

! way.
I The Presidential majority, 4,500 fop-

Gen

;
PiEBCL in the new State, is much leis than

the " fiflean thousand "
first telegraphed. Bu'

I
it will do.

j

The Tendency or English Political.

When Lord Df.bbv got up, the other day, in

the House of Lords, and humbly recanted bis

economical heresies, it is hardly likely that he

realized the full value of the act. For it had

profound as well as superficial significance.

It was not merely a vanquished Minister do-

ing homage to the victors ; and it was some-

thing more than the "
obsequious

"
eulogy of a

deceased principle. The Minister stood not

only for a party, but for a class ; ^he class

which, until a recent day, ruled absolutely in

the national csuncils, and gave the law to the

rest. The landed interest, with slight varia-

tions of fortune, had its own way from the

days of the Conqueror down to the earlier

days of the generation now passing away.
The antagonistic middle class has grown
slowly, but its muscles have more firmly knit,

in its sharp upward struggle. The victories

and revolutions in State politics hitherto bad

not been theirs. It was the landed interest

that triumphed at Runnymede, at Naseby and

Marston Moor ; it was the landed interest that

sent away James II., and brought in King
WiLLi.tM ; and which placed the House of

Hanover on the throne. All the various char-

ters, petitions, and declarations of right, were

so many concessions and guarantees to prop-

erty or proprietors. Each new assertion of

what was denominated popular privileges was
an assertion of a special interest, which, by

consistent, unfaltering self-devotion, con-

verted the monarchy into an aristocracy, and

entrenched itself equally against surprises

from royalty above and insubordination from

the masses below. From below, in the growth
its advance was stern and steady. The im-

portation of Flemish artizans and French

refugees from the revoked edict of Nantes ;

encouragement afforded to domestic industry

by that very principle which is now finally

laid away with other relics of the bygone ; the

several occasions when the proprietary in-

terest was obliged to pray the people in

aid against royal invasions Briton invoking

Saxon all these were elements of inner

strength, which heartened the middle classes

to an attack upon the veteran polyar-

chy. Tlie first symptoms of mutiny ap-

peared in our revolutionary times. Parlia-

mentary reform was the slogan. The House

of Commons at that time was a mere ante-

chamber rf the House of Peers. The stew-

ards and hailiffs and minions of the great ter-

ritorial lords filled it. No noble in the land

regarded himself as entitled to the honors of

his rank, unless the control of one borongfa, at

I

least, was set down to bis credit. Commoa-
ers, whose estates covered a county, some-
times returned a half-dozen members of their

own selectiop. Lowthss, a west of Eitgtand

proprietor, aent thirteen members to the

House ; and was acCordinglj made s peer,
that his inflaence might rai]itst against the

reicDing interest. To pnrge this tempie of

the raoney-chaDgers and knsTes, and restore

it to tbe popolarserriwfor wfaichit waspriau-

tiTdy Assigned, ws'h <w>ili af a iMtfcen-.

tmry, toifletsd h^fi^ hjr ttpMsage i the

Renrai Biira stiore ci' years sntoe. Th irst

great victory of the miiddie classes. It gave
them the Tantage grmind. Thej had only to

setmre what had been gained, ud add to it

as rapidly as occasion serrsd. There was,

indeed, bat a single onward step to be taken to

render the triamph reasonably complete. The
landlords had hedged themselves in behind

divers protective restrictions and arbitrary
trade rule. They had nothing else to save

them from utter prostration. Tbe power to

insure their permaneuce bad passed away
with the passage of the Reform Bill. The

fight wa,s at disadvantage. Nothing could pre-
vent the consummation of the free trade mea-
sures of 1S46

; anti their consummation placed
the proprietary interest, fatally wounded and

helpless, at the feet of its antagonists. The
recent resolution of Mr. Villiebs was the fin-

ishing stroke. With that, the demon of dear
food was cast out of tbe British body politic ;

and Capital is King.
Lord Debbv'b "

bold, enough," is therefore

the end o( the landed domination. But tbe

war is not over, at least, a new contest must
follow the last, wherein tbe victors of to-day
will in their turn be forced to cry j>ccc. It

is still property which rules ^property in the

fluid form of money. The strictly popular el-

ement is yet barely recognized. Lord Debbv
did not recognize it, notwithstanding his pro-

fession that the will of tbe people, ex-

pressed in the recent elections, was a firman

he received with more than Turkish submis-

sion. The people he referred to were only

representatives of certain potmds sterling.

The whole contest, indeed, from tba middle

ages has turned on a definition. The people
of remote times were the barons and land-

lords ; of the present 'day, tbe capitalists are

the people ;
of a day rapidly dawning, the

working classes will be tbe people. The defi-

nition will at last be definitely settled. Uni-

versal suffrage has a large and talented minor-

ity in Parliament already. Chartism ia in the

ascendant. A few years, and we shall see the

Lord Jons or Sir James of a conservative Whig
or Tory Ministry, doing the same homage to

popular rights and unrestrictei suffrage that

the moneyed interest is now receiving : and

we shall then witness s<'Teral other highly

agreeable phenomena such as the abolition

of impostsupon printed ideas ; the segregation
of Church and .State, and the diffasion of pop-
ular inslruclion. The "whirligig of time"

cannot revolve too fast.

Thackeray and Dickens.
T\\e course of lectures just finished by

Mr. Th.*cxkbay. have certainly formed the

best literary treat enjoyed by our citizens,

these many years. His style, in point, terse-

ness and energy, has not been equaled by any
of our lecturers. His descriptions as we
would expect from a true dramatist are the

imost simple, yet effective possible. He is no

orator ; his voice, though very distinct and rich-

toned, is monotonoiu and untrained
; yet, we

are persuaded, he has some of the best quali-

ties of the orator. There are sudden turns

ofevpressiou in his lectures, and words which,

at a stroke, bring a whole picture before you,

such as belong alune to tbe highest range of

eio<iuence. In description, who, that has

heard it, will ever forget that e.\quisite por-

trayal of Stella in the lecture upon Swirr so

natural and so tinr. that, as at the sudden

revealing of a true woman's heart, we fear

almost to sully the delicate features, by re-

tracing them even in thought. Or that

oratorical strcke. when, in the same lecture, he

speaks of Sttirr's feelings and relations to

women, and suddenly stops with " God help

him ! it all made him the most unhappy man
in England

'"

Tliese lectures of liis are genuinely Eng-
lish. The words are evidently those ofa writer

familiar with the pure, plain, unvarnished

Saxon of (he times of Bt rVAN and of Swift.

His expressions arc more niaiily and down-

right than is customary in American city so-

ciety, and he utterly rejects and abhors the

pretence and the humbug of our popular lec-

turers. Thia is well. We are glad, too, that

he is calhng attention to the English literature

and authors of an age, about which our

younger scholars know little. But with all

this admiration for his lectures, we cannat a'

all agree in the criticisms of late upon Mr.

Tb.\(kkr.\v's books Our people are a little

disposed to be swallowed up iif-wonder at the

present
"
lion." From every side we hear

compliments to TiiAciitKAY at the expense of

DuKLNs. Boz is a caricaturist ; his philoso.

phy is coarse ; he deals only in plain stage-

effects, while TuAtKKRAY understands the

finer philosophy of life, and pictures men as

they are. An able critic of the Tribune in-

forms us that Ihe range of Dickens lies between

the church and the play-house ; between dis-

tinct virtue and as obvious vice, while all the

more subtle contrasts of life are not observed.

He touches feelings palpable to all, and by
modes belonging to the coarsest drama. The

CheerybU\ilrothcTt are only
" benevolent dump-

lings," and his best characters mere " tumors

of sympathy." Nell and little Paul, Sam
Weller and Nic. Nickleby, Copperfield and

Miss Somerville are daubs or, caricatures.

This may be, to a certain extent, true but

we object to it here. Why should we cut the

old friend because we are shaking hands with

the new 1 We are sure Mr. Thackerav him-

self would be the last to wish such a welcome.

They are both, undoubtedly, caricaturists, but

in diverse fields, not easily to be even com-

pared.

And even if they be contrasted, we object

to such a summary disposal of Dickens. We
have laughed and cried with him too long, to

drop him in this way. He overdraws, to be

sure, but it is an exaggeration which injures

no one. You see through all the high coloring.the

true genial feeling, or the laughable weakness,

which made the truth of tbe sketch. Yon leave

the picture without being soured or over ex-

alted in jour views of life. It is an exagger-

ation, not 80 much of virtue and vice, as of

the eccentricities and oddities of human na-

ture. And for this Dickens has an excuse

nol-often considered. England is the very
home of eccentrict. Whether it is from the

English tenacity, pr from the alight inflaence

of public opinion, or from the ignorance of

classes who are independent in ctrcumstaaces,

csrtainly there never was a country with so

maay odd, abstird, perverss, wroag-headsd
'

cfapracters. M any 3nd xannj a hearty laugh

hare we bad at tbs0 peofH of Dtcsiura, as

they ttetBiii Eni^iali Iaim aH >Mbes.

Mrs. Nidilehjr, and old Weller, aad, Bumble,
and Tapley, are by no means -creatures of

imagination only.

Bnt, more than this, we appeal to the an-

swering sympathy of the human heart every-

where, for the truth of many of bis pictures.

The thiob, the tear, and the laugh, are better

proofs of an author's newer over the heart,

than all your fine-drawn principles of criti-

cism. The glory of Dicebks is, that he is the

dramaiisl of the toietr clattet. He is not uni-

versal for all times, like a Shaesfeke, or

Goethe, we must confess. He has not the

subtle sense of Thackeeat for the dodges
and deceptions of the human mind. But he

has made real to us the honest struggles, the

fun, the sorrow, the temptation, the oddities,

the hopes of the poor and the low of our own
day.

Tbe trouble with us all is, that our servant,

our driver, tbe boy who scrubs the walk be-

fore OS, the vagrant who is picking rags as we
pass, the criminal staring behind tbe iron

grating, and the haggard woman who slinks

by us in the night, are not human beings to us.

They are only machines, or sights, or phe-

nomesa, or effects to us. We seldom throb to

the heart, which beats in them all. Their

sorrow, or hope, or struggle, is seldom more
real to us than those of the beasts who strain

at our drays, or who feed in our stables.

DicKEN-a has tried to change this. It is, to be

sure, a palpable, open effort ; but may it not

be quite as healthful an occupation, and as

worthy of a true man, as any more fine

dramatising. He has tried to make the poor
man's lot vivid to us, and has shown the

beauty of practical charity, by showing its

effects on the material condition of the suffer-

ing. If the Cheerybles are "
dumplings," So-

ciety has never had too many of them, and
could easily digest several more.

For our part, we thankfully acknowledge
that London was made real and classic to as,

by these daubs of Boz. We knew Sam Wel-
ler and his good-natured beer at the first inn ;

Mary, the housemaid, we are sure, took our

sixpence at the Temple coffee-house. We
made way respectfully for lank Newman Noggs
in an alley of the Strand and looked hard

into the dingy windows of dear little Miss

Lacreevy, ihe jiortrait painter. As'we crossed

London Bridge, poor little Nell was leading

tadly the old man along; we dropped a ha'-

penny at the end into the hands of dull Jo, the

street-sweeper and in a noisome lane of

Westminster, the gas-light gleamed for a mo-
ment on the kind, brutalised face of Joe Sykcs'
Hiistress. We did not neel to talk with them,
or go to their homes and cribs we knew
them. The vagrant, the prostitute, the errand-

boy and footman, the beadle and policeman,
were ari|uaintances, after these "exaggera-
tions" of D;i KKNS.

We do not claim that Drke.vs is greater or

better than Tii.k kkk v for choosing this field.

Each has his own province. But we do say
ihat from Ihe fictions of Boz, one does not rise

in any way unfitted for practical life. The
world is not more gloomy, nor disagreeable ;

nor are we in any way discouraged tn laboring
for the great ends of hfe.

On the other hand, we venture to say this

is not true of THACkKKAV. For our part, we
leave Thackerav's novels with much the same

feelings as if we had been holding a conversa-

tion with the redoubtable Becky Sharp herself.

We laugh heartily at Miss Sharp's wit ; we ad-

mire the skill with which she dissects every
character she has seen. We find her at the

time a vastly interesting young lady; but

afterwards, on cool reflection, it does not all

seem so satisfactory. We do not find we look

on men more genially, for hearing her keen
scandal

;
we remember that she never de-

scribed a virtue without sullying it ; we recall

that she always saw the weak side, and sel-

dom the good side, of any one ; and that her

bits had always just enough truth in them to

blind us to their bitterness. For a little timet

she has half given us her own conviction, that

the world is one great
"
Vanity Fair," where

men tumble and grimace for the pleasure of

the crowd ; where friendships are sorrows,
and love plighted as a part of the play ; where

laughter and tearis are given by the shilling's

worth, and where Display, and Roguery, and

Villainy have the principal parts we are not

the better for our chat together.
If Mr. Thackeray merely WTOte his novels

for satires ; or if he showed us some pure and

noble ideals amid his distorted sketches ; or if

he tore off the mask from human weakness
and sin, that he might teach us something
better, his mode might be justified.

But he gives us these novels as pictures of

human life. We dispute their truth. We
don't find men as Thackeray paints them.

The separate traits are there, it is true per-

haps seldom drawn more faithfully by any
artist but not in his combinations. Men
have more of nobleness with their weakness.
There is thank God ! more of generosity,
of self-sacrifice for principle, of truth, of he-

roic virtue, than Pendennis, or Vamty Fair, or

Esmond, show to us. Woman's self-denial is

always a thing oftemperament and constitu-

tion
;

and man's heroism is not always

thoughtless and selfish.

We object, too, to these soured descriptions
of life, unless something better is also sug-

gested.

And eve'n if, in real life, men do meet ns as

TiiACKtRAY pictures, we ask from Fiction

soicething more ideal something suggestive
of the infinite capabihties of man. Of what

use, to give us human meanness and brutality

right over again in a picture 1 Let Art, at

least even if Reality does not remind us of

our origin.

In his lectures, Mr. Tuackeeav never errs

here. His portraits, standing out as life, aro

drann with a kindly hand. The faults are

there the smirk, the frown, the deformity,
the ugliness ; still you see that the artist feels

I

uiih his subject, and has sympathy for all hu-

I man error. He appears as without doubt he

reaily is no longer the soured satinst, but a

shrewd, genial, even though somewhat sadly-
toned man. Give us Thackeeay's heroes of

real life, far before his heroes of Fiction.

Another fault, too, of Thackkbav's novels
never appears in his speeches. In his books,
he d'atrx out he says too much he is prolix.
But his lectures have the terseness, the com-

pactness, the constint suggestion of a mind
laden with thought.

In one respect, we allow that neither' Bicc-

!Ht itoir'^ACtstAT hav^ ito^ehed ti^Mtt l|

I4hib*nt7^r life. TtUKe Ufi^
hJcjk &gllitb fietios has seUiom^vmboai

upon the vtost inpaitMit thai m
^iw pn-

sentedtothe thoughifid miisl. W alowal

fear to profane it bj a eonfmoa aUosion.

It is that aspect of lift . in whieh its annoy-

ance, its mean cares, its robs and pangs, its'

sorrow, and straggly, and disappoiatatent, all

lose their low and painful character in the

light of a system, which shows these as the

best training for the soul, the exercises which
are preparing it for perfect Health, and free

Life hereafter.

E^ It will be seen by an advertisement in

another column that the sale of the pictures
of the American Art Union is to (>mmence on

Wednesday next. The notice mentions some
of the principal pictures on the list, but they
constitute but a very small proportion of the

whole. Among so many there must of course

be some of inferior merit : still, as a whole, the

collection is bf far the best ever offered in the

United States.

We msy state, in answer to sundry inqui-

ries, upon what we believe to be reliable in-

formation, that the engravings prepared for

the year will be distributed smong tbe sub-

scribers, as soon as the sale shall enable the

Managers to close the concenu of the insti-

tution.

Humphrey Harshairs Case.

Tbe Express replies to our comments upon
HcHPHaEY Mabbhall's appointment as Minis-

ter to China, by a three-fold argtmifnt. In

tbe first place, it alleges that the Times and

the Alaany Atlas "coincide charmingly" in

their views upon this subject. That fact, if

it be one, is creditable to the Atlas, bnt with

due respect for the Express, we catmot con-

sider it quite sufficient as a reply to oar re-

marks, or as a vindication of the action of the

President. The next argnment advanced

grows out of the "
presumption

"
that Presi-

dent FiLLMOBE understands the Constitution,
and would not willingly violate It. And, " to

come more directly" to the subject, the Ex-

press submits the following :

But, to come more directly to the fact which
the 7'tni purposely conceals, for the sake of

making an attack upon the Admlnistratien, it

ought to be understood, in the words of the Con-
stitution, that " thia civil office under authority of
tho I'nited Sutea" iroa nof created vhUe Mr.
Marshall was a member of Congress, nor were
" the emoluments of any office note held by him in-
creased " while be was a member of Congreaa !

He waa no more of " a Repreaentative
" than the

editor of tbe Ttmes. and auch waa the view of the
Preaideot when Mr. MARaHALL was appointed,
and of the Senate at the time of hia confirmation.
This queetion wag raised in the United States
Senate on tbe 'J5th of Auguat laat, when Mr. Hcs-
TER, of Va., Chairman ef the Finance Committee,
and a "

strict constructionist," moved an amend-
ment from the Finance Cummittec. to make tbe
former ofiice of Commisaioner to China a Mlnia-
ter Pienipotentiary.

Mr. Clare, of R. I., objected on two grounds :

1st, that the duties had been performed by Dr.
Parker for SS,600,which was afterwards increaaed
to S6.000, and no complaints were na<\e

; 'id, be-
cause Mr. MaishaLL was a member of the House
till about two weeks previous, for the Conatitu-
tion declared " that no member of Congress shall
be appointed to any ofiice created, or the emolo-
menta of which shall t>e increased during his term
ol office

"

"Mr. Peaecb (Whig Senator from Maryland)
said, to overcome the Constitutional difficulty the
Finance Committee had reported an amendment
changing tbe ofllee of Commissioner to that of
Minister.
" The change was agreed to, the outfit provided

for, and Mr. Marshall was made Mintater to
China ; and the Ttmc* not only groans over the
fact, but supprpsaea every important truth bearing
upsn the case."

This might possibly be satisfactory, if it

were intelligible : as it is, however, we must
be excused from giving a decisive opinion

upon it. But we beg to state the facts of the

case as we understand them : and then our

readers can judge whether the explanation of

the Express, so far as it is intelligible, touches

the case.

The Constitution says that
" No Senator or Repreaentative shall, during

thr lime for which he is elected, be appointed to

any civil office under the authority of tbe United
Siatea, which shall have been created, or the
emoluments whereof shall have been increased
during such time."

This is certainly explicit. In August, 1851,
Mr. M.msHALL was elected a Representative
from Kentucky for two years from March 4,

1851 ; and before that term of two years had

expired, and therefore "during the time for

which he was elected," he was appointed Min-

ister to China, an office crca/fii during "such
time" and has already received $9,000 as

the outfit appertaining to it. The Express
states that he was not a Representative when
the office was created, meaning to imply, we
suppose, that having accepted the office of

Commissioner, he had ceased to be a Member
of Congress; and that "two weeks after-

wards" the office of Commissioner was

changed to that of Minister. But this does

not obviate the diflScully in the least ; because

the Constitution does not read as the Express
quotes it, that " no member shall be appointed
to any office created, or the emoluments
whereof shall be increased during his term of

office," but "
during the time for which he

was elected." This new office of Minister was
created, or the emoluments of the place were

increased, "during tba time for which Mr.
Marshall was elected;" and he was never-
theless appointed to that office. In our judg-
n^nt, this was a direct violation of the Con-

stitution, and so it was regarded by tbe ac-

counting officers of the Treasury Department,
who declined to pay Mr. Marshall's outfit,

until peremptorily directed so to do by the

Secretary and the President.

M'lth that unmatched glibness of mendacity,
which is partly constitutional and partly ac-

quired, the Express accuses the Tim^s of
"
purposely concealing" some fact or other

"for the purpose of making an attack on the

Administration." The Administration, we
beg to remind the Express, is likely to suffer

mainly because facts cannot be concealed.
Silence upon very many of its acts, is the

best service which its friends can render it.

And it is precisely because the Times will

not cooperate with the Express and kindred

partizan prints, in suppressing facts involving
the character of the Administration, and its

fidelity to the rights and interests of the

country, that it is honored with somuch of
their abuse.
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aT offn-od to tba vobUe whol la aad nUO. * ^^''

mvyliad on raaoiubla terms. TUTTLttwaa^av _^
prapared for the holidays. Thara is bo \mk.vn9^3Uaf^m-
ftLBoretnisMittS- Thamahfiff aaiir atotoss las itai%r
ooomaaead. Ro. S4A is tha plaea for iirasMis ^

. ^v?
Saundixs & Co., No. 301 Gkan^-cTmwnx^

far this day at decidad barfaiaa. tbair atoek sfaian*.Vr '

aa* French Mnalias. Paria Rappa.Jte..sil
and Partr Dreataa: alao, 8tlka,Yrireta. I

Loaf aad Siiamra Shawls, Xaiiiaa Goods, 1

daLaines, Itfl., he. Allnraat ba aold, sad will ha acMaia
a fraat sacrifice to cloae tite hasiiiaas. '- .

No. 102 FuLTOH-STKBrr IS TBB ffiTfiirTtii^'
of tsata asd fathioa-SMITH k RICK, tha a,
art. hare a Tray of BskiafaBttakMkUka af
Tsif httle moiuj'. Iliosa iajvaat of elothiaf, ekaap Miisk.
snd neat, will put moaaj iathair pnraa hy jalrnaii i^1^
aaterprisiBC firm. ^^
MAVUriCTITRKD FCKS. We

Tvrs are beiar mach woin, both hr lad
thia aeaa<m. aad we nmst say that, to oar ta<ta
wall aa thay are appropriat* f r ew eoSd Wiaiar ' ____,
roc e*cial yaara, thcaa caanAtrtat^ arcielaa have hasa al-
most laid aside, aad coats, doaka. fce . hsva haaa triiaMatf
with TaTions fabric, aot oo otwhA looked aalf so .
or was half as ffood Cor the 'ainr porpnaea, as Fan As
remarked. Fare are (rrowicir fashionabla caoa laara. m^a
prsiMd be Ka^hioii. i[> this 'Qstsnce. for hrtsciac tha i

rich, aad wannth ririu Fars tato faror arais. Peri
bowarer, we should barow & portion of the tha^a u
some of ovr raaavfactnrers asd dealers ia Pais wbafe
procQ ed and a*e ao* tnppl* imp the market with atec^..
and MiMinar articles We Know of one firm a1 lasit ih^
ofTHOMPSON It ROESLSR. t*o. 19 Maide lane whS
deserreii aotice f r tbair exr^IIeBt aortment of iCaa^hD-
tored Fnrs, wtaich embiices mofl^. etpes boas cm^
plore*. ovemoals. uid a rariety nf other articlas mmtmit
the Hchfst and rarest qualities of Fors Ttaese K*l^aiK
are a'so mBOT.factnriDir an urticla railed a Foot-Mafl^4^
s'tned for pro^ec'in; tbe feet wbie riding ia tha Viatr
whirh erery perann traveliair shoald posrtn. Their rtoct
also ibclii<>n a variety of ffleiirh BoNes.maav of which am
really beautiful Bnyrr*. either whi^arale or retail,ara^P
Tjfced toexamiae this stock, for wacaa assoro themitls^-
surpaaaed im thii City Pathfindtr.

BaLDMSS IND GkKT- HaIB. HVPKESOW
Fluid This is decidedly the most aafa aad eertia oars
for diseas*s ef tbe h^ir.sQchas rrstoriacaad laawiiSiai a
fresh acd laxuriaut growth where halrtaaii feastakea alasa
eradicatiBf all dandruff aad acarf, and srhara ^m hafrtaa
be'-ome eey. hriuf^icK it back to ita oriciaal ootar. It is
well kcowa th%t ibe latter disease oftea o-VFa at aa an
wbirh 11 quite UDDslural. caused by rioleat action of Ss
braiD such aa revere afniction, de^ atadr. aaxiaty. te^which crea'fts inflammatioB.caastna the hair to fall aC.
Bi tbe ns of tbe HlTFRlOV. thia di*eaae iiremerad.
and a complee rasction takes place, rest jriairthe hairta
ita former hoe. and isipartinir to it a giossiaepi of tba si
briliiaat description S->Id wholesale and retail by A. .

liD. SANDS, No lOflFaltnn-st : RU&HTOST. CLaBC ft.

CO., ^o 273. snd BtCE fc SMITH. No. TfT Broadww:
WM. H Cart fe CO . Nn. 2Ai Pail-st

; and by tha d>
I it and peifumei s tbrco^nat the world.

H00PT.AND*S GKRMAn BiTTBBS. PKIPABSD un-
sold by Dr. Jacxsan, at the Oermaa Medical Stors. V
ISS Arch stre#t. Philadelphia daily iofn^ase in thMr waM^dred celcbritj", for thn cure cf all diaeaaes arisisc iva^
deranaenieBt of the liver Tnese Bitters Wve, ir''aad,

E
roved a blessinc tt> the sffliHe't. who rhow their araXitaia
y the mos* flatierinjr 'ettimooials. T&<s mediciaa has -

tablished for itself h came ibat competitors, howarsrwfly
their schemes, or scductire tb*ir promiwa, caaant laafia.
It mined tbe public roofidence hi the immeaae beaaf'
tha' have h-een derived from it. and'will err maiatam_u^
position For rale 111 Kfw. York by tbe Messrs SARIML
corner ufFolton and Wil:iam-st

,
asd c H hTIfQ catMK

of Joba St. astd Btoadwa* ; A. DO^UTTLi: Na. MB
Grand-lit., and by Mrs HATFS. Brooklya ^^-

New-Vcar's Day coxes this SvAaoN. Alf
nt^nal. on the first of Jaitaary. and it may be well to raadaA
tba yonrr man about ton tbat there u Dlaatr of tim a
have mace ir order, i^hat f;o many a*ed, a aaw ^rft af
Clotbes. It cai: only be ueccssaxy lo remind the I hnagIIIM
and Fcntihle oi the -aye and iu>p'>rfance of d'saa aathatdMv^when so many

"
soft eyes Inns lovn to eyes which m/tn.

'

srain." and that H. L. F08TCR'3 fashieaabla C^oOxar
htabljtbmeLl remains at An. 27 Pert aidt-st.. wfcssa hm

is prei-ared to fcroixh everv article ia his lias attfas ksaaat
prices aid npoa the thortett notice.

Ladtbs, Attbntion ! Wopld rov likb to
save hilf tb money you intended laying out in yom* par-
cbsMi of Winter Dry OorvtiT If ao, aa ooporcoaity attvo0s Itself at G M BAdi,vk*r, Ka. 323 Grand- 4t cnrasr
(tfOrrhard Mr BODINE is determined to cloaa attto
balance pfhis stock Ti is month, c^nsequeotly ^eat bsifSllB
wi]: be offV^red A)l ihoi^e splrndid Silke Shawls. VIla
Ladies* Cloths.' Me'innes. Paiam&tt&s. D I.aisaa, Clatk^
rthmcre, Flannels, Blackets aiid D'>mettic* vriH hasttf
off beluw cost pricea. Coma Mie, eome all a rare eteaaa
for batiaibs !

Radical Cr ve of Hernia or Rdpturb D.
GEOROE HEATCK of Bostr-n, m.^y lie consulted at haa
office. No 5i8 Brcsdw^y, New-To'k, on Thn'wlay, Frid^
ard Fa irrday of e.ch week. Dr. H. continties tn curw Bsr-
nia or Ror'tnre in all ita forms, ther^bv renUerJB^ tha aaa
ofTrnsres unneceBsary. He al^o attends to disMtse* of f-
roa1e to tbe snTcicai trea'meat of Hemorrhaids.
sus nr Hemia Berii. Oh Pui.day. Mon'uy. Tnit^dar :

WedD'ttdsy of each week he may be foand at hfs ofies^
No. 2 Kzeter-piace. or Infirmary ^'o. 46 L:iic(kla-st , BostaA,

Brapt's Dagcerreoti pes becbitbd a Pbibs
Medal at the World's Fair in London, and at rarioosl
of the American Institu'e iu this '"ity ; norhara they c._
fciled of rrccivin? the hirbest prize whmerer offered to
competilion. Ht Rooms at No. 305 Broadway. cora af
Fulton-st., are open at all tiroes, and the i.iiblic ara invitad
to eTanin*- bis uprb (oUtction of rich aadalefcaat articftaa
suilabic for the cominr BoTidavK.

French Sltppers. Millbfort^sfamotrSuf-
pT iriprrfd expr*sKjy frr this marVet, can be obia'nadat
SMITHS. No 79BUe'ker St . at n*erpncesthnnisehvv^

'

ed for tbe imitations. FoJd at m- at of tbe stores ia tbis Cite'.
Cne ueaier advertises that he ha"; received a vrmwimm.t^'
tbe bet-t imitR'ion f Frerch Sl'opers. Hetnembnrthis.aaft
remember that tbe rcnnine article can ocl3' bs ohtatasdat
the above meotioord place.

Ladtbs' Dress Cap. Laos, akd KMBBntftimr
BA7.AAR. Just received a fresh lot, rich poiatod Lace aaiMasha CrUar* ; a lot very cheap breakfast fQeeva ; alao
N'eht ( SDK, f f nvcry price and k^nd f^om*t very heantilM
ktylea of H*^ad Drefsen. aad a raricxy of other ptwds, oheapw
andspeciallv adapted f^r *he season.

^EWMAN'8.No 695 B roadwav aear Fourth- at.

BU&iNE88 NOTICES.
;XlODBUBBPBB.t

lSrdv ST^aSS&ife

Aja> AUi OTHBBB IH WAWT t
ii..i.a

,
fcc-. would do wsU to eaU at BC. Wllr

w>BW ha<lP>Wiawa, No. IM
~ "

aoinisr cfMslbsuy ^. whata maf r
' ' '

ndtlwlana* as-
ItothovAUs

4'?i^%Z2i!w.'?*^'*^*^

Cantrill's Shob Ewtabltsbxint a mobt
axteiisive ard valuable afgonmert of Ladies Shoes, daitsis*
Its., of the most elefant ai,d fahinnabLe^yles, can ha
fonod at tlANTRFLL'P. Nn S3S B .wptt. >fi* prices ai
cejtaisly niueb lower tlian i renerallv rhanred fo' ertwdaa
of SD equal quality and e:cceUfore. und bi" e^tailt^hmfaSla
ia every respect worthy of i hn patronaxe of the ecoaoauoal*

CURTAIN Materials
At Redticid Prices Lack Curtaihs fbom

t4 to ISO.
Maslin Curtaias from Si to tlO.
Br'catells. Satia De Lainns, worsted Dsmaak.
Cornicfs aad all other trimmines at prices 39 par MiaC.

lofs than Uf^ual at other store*.

N. B. Window sl.Hdes of every description.KELTY t FKRGUJOy. jtd^ Broad wiy.

PbTERSOK & HinCPHBBTS. No. 379 BBOAWATy
eomerWhite-at.,are daily makimt additions to TbslrilTsaidr
lanre siock. and ore now prapared to exhibrt to thair ^ieaS
and tbepublir renorally, the mocc complet^a aad aztaast?*
stock of rich and alamnt (Carpets aver vffarad lathfaCSH^
Also. Oil Cloths, of arery pattern and color, wiA ttsaMB
iaiah. for aala oa tha moat rMmiable terma.

Ladies' Cloths Selling Off A labob a^T*
elwaut stock of Ladies' Cloths, of every ctilor a4shailw
will b sold iiS immediatelr. M per ceat r^elow tha aw kat
price. Al>o. Bilks. 8hanls.' Velvets, W\ w liiiii. raiSMallsa.
and De Lainci, ^-elUna off t reducf-d prices. Ladie*. naw
]^ the time; rait tarly. G. BODINE. No. tn Giaad-sS.*
cor. of Or.:hazd.

JtWSLRT FOB TUB HoLTDATS F. W. PaCBT-
KA?t!T. No. 170 Canal st ,

would ca 1 the attaaikn af 4o
anblir to ti' exteosive ataortn ent -of Jawlrv, ooartatef
Vetches, blocks. Musicsl Boxes Silver wara, fte ; kc , m|-
sniUble preaenUfor the coniiix hnhdars, niflk te irfll

dispoM of on the most reasonable terms.

Nbwkak's Lacb, Embkoidbbt avd Dbsm Csr
Bazaar. Just received a lot Erab*tiid*rd Bkiita, fnm
t\ 0; ricblv Embmiderad PoiataA BaflsCallnsatSS; mmkm
and Jaconet E^ibraidered Cbemiasttss at Bl M. T<a7
chsap Lace and^ oslin Poiatad CoOsn, Caps, Sasras. *a^
fto. Ro.g5Bgoadway.aasr yoaim.st.

^^
Tbas. Thb Bbit ABsobtssst ov riw TM#

wiB ta ftmaA at tho staia sT Ifta CAMTON TKAC
PAKT.Ho itfChatkaaaLiAstwasaPo^aadE^
thaoldest Tea ssHMahauai fta tho Cttr- "**
readers that tfaor eaa da tattarkssa r
at wJudaotla or ratafl. nay karo s
readers that tfaor eaa <

at wJudaotla or ratafl.

'

ntaaan. TIfVAirt ft CTTTiara, Kar

w
-attjaafetfe-oaasaaib-j . irTinaiiinii iTiniaa nTwnii'iiwrt^-'"

"
.;. ,--i'. j^.~~.--^"i^-''i
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a4w^tow Cmfttrfeg 1DmmlmmU^
to ia^|tTm ts an cui(Mn nd BMMn

tag froa k*jM to*MM. tkai, Mvte B-
_^^^tlw cBnine4 sr tiM ntKlag tews af tti
r^MUekdbMt tkat aUvMifi^ut k,tk*lr
-"dkyttoCaMnlortha argaaUn CoaM*-

|lMaftakMea cftef niM. ia Go<ra-

MM* III ardaiiaf Ual. altar imn^ntkm
,eainHBK ftoai cb* dais af tUa!aoclaa,iia
lUan bava noi beea that eanitjsd, iQ com-

jlfii lit ajawsalatuona of the U, will k aUare4
itoriltofaMaortl>aArgaBtina Caabdaraer.

iO<A.PCaZ,ChtorClark.
AvavST U, 18U.
M*

^|10]yrHE HOLIDA.YaL__
^ V 'f' > OAWSS ! OAMES: ! OAMBS'! 1 !

JVn PVBUSHKD aad roa 8ALB by BVKCK k
MKnBIB,K* IM Runao-tt., tka aaw Oa-ae of

WVtOZIOK.

aa/d^^Uao, a an^ 4k. i

iiiii^B;.:?:^;^? V^^V^^JS^iPom jnAiroAxn ako jit-

I^fSt/"^AP. SKOBUM.
LOOICAi: CASOS.
OAUX
TDM u4 UTTI.S KVA.
vwtiMy of otter Gaou*. eoiiy>ruiss th best

it ia Ui City, for sle b; Um siacie one dozen, or

Srajt^ k BBOTHXR. Bookielln and Pablishin.
R6. tniTaufto- It., opi>os.t Cliatoa Hill.

HOLIDAY AOVERTISINQ

rl MIm TBS
CITT PAFBB8. ud alw Utho nrlia

CWMiTowm aaa YUUcm in tbm vicinity of tho City.

A filter wUek boat anitW for baUAmf oarda, U p^aaarod
_J f Ite* occaaicM at Um ff awspapar Advertuiac
ifWIC A. McDOIVAIaD. Ko IIS Nas>aa-t.. oor.

I lA. idr^Ttiiinc alio attandad to in artiy pa^
httnMfcovtt^* Vu uu! Caaadaj. Brook-

fyStlHHVHkal ud Jaraay City papara will hara tha

I ia fln tteMBa day tha oriar ia ffiTa, If lft

ISC^TlOMCliY Foil THI HOLIDAYS !

HMQBIBSB >aDa>itfaUy iaf>rau hia fri^ndg-'
i afaw tofuof CoaftMttioaarr adtpt'
I. ambraciBr a frat rariatf of rr^^li

, ^^ m artielas, whion ka offan, wkola-
attto]ftwa>t Dncaa.
J, Ohas. and briar your giHm aad boya

. Tmirwm mm ariaadid aa^ai- tova :

IV K*%^" and Damea ia rian attira,
Moantao oa ooaraara fall of fira :

*|>* fwtina and damaal*, ridinc Jacka.
in hn^of floara^^n thnir oackj;
VuctMA, too, and 'amed K*attth,
Phnat, mpfUm paar* and other fmit ;

Canaata, trawbarnes and grauaa.
Orta, dot and aquirreU. liona apea.
And Ttlaia fay. reanwn'd Ton T1iamb<,
And ftnvboxaaflli'd with plana;
Mattoaa with many raned raTmas
I*va aarytbimr to aolc i ha timM !

CM, than, my friends, and taka a aaap
Toa*U find my wares biKb oud aad chaap

T. Q HODOKlvS, Uonfe-iioTtsr.
No. U4 6rtaBwich-st .betweeuCufblandt aad LibeiL.v-
m, B. A fUl ftappl; of BnAan Candies may be expected

tkrongkoQC tha Huidva.

hOLIDAY GOODS INDIA RUBBfR.

T\taL| ! JMlXft.! J^IXSi.BALlfa ! BALLS !

wmaiatiHy of n
aanly; by Wew-Yorit Rabbar Company_ _ _ _ _ _ ny,

_aaTatThtTor I!fOIA BUBBER DOLL
HKAIWSf all Jxes and of rCLL LKNOTU BUBBER
DOLLS afcd BdLLA in fraat Tariety, -riz :

Bat BaHa. all aizea
AxabaaqnaPaiiorBaila.aUsizaa ;(willaathr8k wiadovrs

or lookin; pLassas)
TanerOabirBalla. all yizea. do. da.

Laiucapa Balls, aU aizaa. (bright colors) do. do.

O^daa B^a. aU sizea. do do.

TteaaBana.ixo^tiav Ao Bat Ball) areaaewaadbeaati-
fol attkiH. iwandad for parlor aod indctor play, and qa par-
lmdu4bawilkantthemiiEereiseiand-nea '.h in Winter
ara 4anniwe. 8<4d ax retail by the Toy daalars ^aeraLly,
by tto dmean at all tha Rub'^r stores and wholesale Toy
hosa. aad by tlMcaaeoBly at thedepot of the Coaxpaay,
Ha. O Mudan Lsax (np siaira.)

COX'S SPARKUNQ GELATINE.
THE HOI IDAY3.

GROCBBS
AND O fHERS sopplTJaff rsmilies with

chaiae artiriae for tbo Holidays, witt fma >t rrcstw to

tbetr ilaaaa ; to hare a tapply ot tliia < ebcate prepiratioo.
Is atakda urirallad for mak<iif a richer an<l mmf d1i-
cata Jel^ and Blau; Maaxe, .nan any oihax article erer
oAnd caUianblic Porsaleby

STSBBINS. kOHOAS k BUTLE.R, |
Imp<.tners Na. 46 Ciiff-Bt-

TOYS AND FANCY OOOOS.
T]|7H(MJBBALB at the old establishment. No. St Dtrla-

^ where a large and aew aaaortawat, joat im-
-
ported, can bo had at the lowest ensh prices CutuOry
daalna' uiiaaa pvnetaaUy atteadad^ ta. T. J. i02tS
oapartarafTaya and Wviej Goods.

T>1CH Am> PBKFPL PKg&glfTB^A. Q. BAO-
Xl* LXYBOO-, akas>Qactaiar8, solicit the at^eaiion of
tha tnSa, ahd the pblie generally to their stock (of recent
aaasalbetata) of goM pans, go'd sad s<W<fr peactli sad pea
oaaMUtetnSwaa Tariaty of partarus, priaciples. aad sizes,

togatMV with oar celebrated extea*ion rases, rold anJ sil-

Tr, with pB ud pencil, and reserre fjr leads, whi h. for

bevi^cf'wvrtananshtp, ptineipU of ron^tnictii^n, and do-

labflKf, adipaa aaythisf of the kiad prri >a-ly exhibited.

SawK wea yetanted and wsrra^ted We woald also call

atMtiMt*evr raperior fold pens, which aaed ao proof of

lltah eM*! I*' Iri except their iacreased demaad. aad the
naams iCtapto at ivitatioB Noo. STT (Irriac House)

BiimSwnr, fS Ho- IS Maiden Lane.

Baisiss. Dried Corraau, ''^tnm,
"i Candlps, Wiater LattpOil.flae

__ __ Teas. Jars Coffee, white and
_ _ I Family Groceries in all their Tariafrr, on
hiad anS fcv aala at the lowest market prices, at J. O.
rOWUEE'S.Hea. SM aad Ctt Oreanwich-ot.. andTC Ye-

-- M.11>ATO. New BaJ
11 aliSinde ^icaa, Ool-d (

Sevens BNiB and Gra> 1

SHa^BTnHeiLL fc CCmNaaaanat, New
Yerfc, are the agents for the best Newspapera ia the

United Stntea and Canadas, aztd are dolr authorised by thorn

III iiWaia SdisiTisiiiiisiiTi sud Sabschptiors, at tha Publish-

ers' lowpat ratea. Advasceflx tn Advertisers, ia S. M.
PBTTZKGILL h fO'S., ADVERTI3IVO AGENCY,
aaaeh time, tronbie and ezpeaee are saved the AdTortiaer :

ririt By eeiaetinff papers ot the lanrest eirctdation, and
best adaptad to the bosiness of ihe Adrertiser.

Oocfrad By making oat the price oi the adTertisernent for

anylc^theitime, before lendtnr it, so that the advertiser

will ksMTthe exact amount rf his bill when dae

Hunl By aeeing that each advertisement is inserted in

. the leanaer stipulated, and seat promptlr.

Yoaztb By secdiair the advertiser one copy of each paper

containiac the adTcrtiscmeat, aad each paper cau be seen

at any time, at their offices

Fifth Tbm price of advertising .will be the same as is

barged ta Xante mutomers at the office ofj pablieation. and
Ihia wiB be leas tlum is charted to those wboee responsibili

tyisvnkavwa.
Six^-^raetieal information respectinf the value of dif-

ferent mediums tor adrertisiDS' wiJi be cheerfully conuaoui

rated, and aedstaace recdered ^itbcut charge.

Seventh The bill is to be aettled with the agents; aad

their receipts are to be retarded as payment by the pabUah-

ars, ^kdamaccoant kept only with ttiem.

Eighth Tha Agents give pe^sousl atientioa to their bosi

aesa.

Uaderstaadins that Messrs. 8. M. Pettengill fc Co.. Ad-
vertiainf Affeats. are ab^ut commencinar buiioess in New
Yoik, in coDoection with their wtll kauwn st&b'ishmeut
ia diis city, and having transacted buKinftos with them mueh
tooarsatimiBCtieaand ftdvsntiim. snd knnwtpgtKemt thare
tha eoaSdanraof the merebant.t ot this city, and the prex^
of thaeeoatry, we wovktenrdtaliy rerommeod them '-othe

basiBCM flw* ai* New York citr, as hoDorable. prompt, ef-
'

&ient aad reliable bnsinesa raea. and trust that they wiU.
as they ricikly deserve, luve their eucerprise crowned with
uocess
Boelon. Jime 10, 1853. (SlGKED )

Chandler A Co. Wm. P. Tenny fe Co.
Chaxlea A. Smith It Co. C. F Hovey a Co.

tVUaon. Faiibank l( Co. Fr^tDCiR Hamnrton,
JohnE. Wilder, Samuel May b Cn
T. C. Wales h Co. S. o B->w<iiear fc Co.
BrowB It Lawrence. Ol>vor Ho<maii.

J. H.WekBD P Ires. Beddni A Co.

ChaMBnithonBCo. Chulsm. Richardson kCo.
* Martin I tendferd. Samuel n. Ores ry h C'>

CahdlTo7man, Lock wood. Zane k Luiub.
S. Shnrnwar A Co. Dam- et I n IVIo'>re,

Sdwnrda. Hohuas It Co. Grant. Daniel It Co-

John P. Jewatt fc Co. Robert 3 Davis h Co.

Wilkte,BiiMfe Kendall. Howarri h Davit.

PhiiHpe, wampeen S Co. Earl W. Johnson h Co.

TO CARPENTERS AND BU1LDBR5.

NBW DOOB. SASH AND BLIJTD DKPOT, No. 87

Daane-et,, nea> Broadway._Tbe subtcriDbr invites

'ttttMB to the above articles, which he is preijarpd to tur-

aiih im any aunntito^. and will war rant to be as Kohd ai any
iathJa^Mhet. GEO. WaHRKN HAlHTAr_

MRS. A^IiSirS WORLD'S HAIB RESTORER
at a hair eye, aad contains no deleterious iafredient.

It never fails to restore the hair, h jwever ere^ ,
to its on^-

Mleeier, asdat the rame time to strengthen and restore

the aifht, however weak, if aocilied accordin? to direct i(iB.

The- hair wfflzetain its rigiaal c.-lof durios life. It oper-
atoe bjr inVlgeHCtair tK* akin. nacles. nerves, blood ve-
eela aMJmiLa of th* hair; precenta the hair ftooi fallias-,

cuea hwdeeee. removes and rreveiits dizziness, headache,
aef^iatfcn of the head, dapdmft ocald bead, or any erup-
tion of tte head SeeNew-YerkCAroNteteforoldandlarge
ndrertisemciit.
Price fl M per bettle For sa^e at the principal depot,

Ko. SSSBreeMe. comer of Blinboth-sts ; No. 188 Bowery ;

VOaSn WnshinatoB-at. No. U Aktor House; No 2i7 Pal-

it.,ftt0klri; MdNo. US4tti-t.. WUliaguburg.

Vovk, Ite., ^ laraliiabla to Editor* and Scrap-Book
Makaia, a labatttau far wifan. pasta, cum arable, aad
aB atfcl nMaaa a* iaeoMwrnent maka-alufti. ^ ^^
IWa liixtan nwalai alwajs par. cleai, and ffaa frcai

aaMD; aaaa m* mmiUfOam K>ar, aor baoom* eaadiad; la

iaa4]r Mr aaa aad ia eOmpiat* ordar ia all waatkai, as^

FaWt aa* aold, wkoieaal* and ratail, bT WIUJAM
MUSnil. *<>. >n Braadwar. (op rtain,) N. T. , asd bf

r tkraackoat tba Citr aad Coaatrr.

filVUnniD CABINET rCRMITnRB.-BRU-
B^nHlll KOOBE mpaHranf iafnrm tba pablic tbat

tharwUI op<B as MONDAY, Dm. u, tha r n--n and upa-

iaa WtoJSiaa.Haa-TiaBd T7 Kiac-rt..aaar Had-s..
^aH^ aalacfe afneh aad aie^a'. raaavrood, black walaut aad
wakeaaftiTwiiitwa ia assta. mad* oa tha praaiaaa, aad
wnrSama t* ata>< foraaca heat Hariac aa artaaatra

eaaplala a^a^aaat aad aaaat abuleaalao. ratail at rerr

^'^w'Sa aatisoa to itaap a "ell alartwj a'seitaaat at

tliair ijj atiiil. Sa ITi Ff""--' "" Bwadiray.

Hiiilppmi. 9anMBnb*AJf.taitrjL

'OT'ABraD Aboat N ylala aad trat-rata eseka, TS
VT TBamV iii n ii*T aaaaattaaMa, Ite. 75 aioa, gaataal
CirU,a(eftoa ! to lt,nwat of heai wall raeaaiiaadad,
aad a caad aaaoctMaat of aMk aad bova are bow waattoff
aauJimMat at C. JUeoH-i aaeea.Naa.at Braadway I

aad lU BewerT. TatBi, jaatlf ikbaciiptvia. M saau; '

atharwiaa,B oehtd:
I

OITpATIOW_WAllTnP *y * raiyaetabla Taaat9 WaaaB,aa ChaabanaaUT aad Waiter : or weaid be
williaf to do leaaral houeworlc, tbr a auU fcasUa. The
boat of raty raferenea giToa. Call at No. U. itth-at., e-
twaemlUi and Mk,an.,prar <oer,froBtn>eat. Wllln-
-eaiTa caiialbr two daja.

ttlTDATlON WANTBD-Bt a Teif iadaatriooa,K7 tidjr rauac wawaa, to do gaaaral koaaewoik ; iaaioad
plaia cocii ai i Atat rata washer and iroaer williaa to aiake
Haiaeir aaafai a>d (ire Ua beat City refnmwe. CaUatNe.
UltBawaiy.

UITDATIOIf WA!ITKI-Br aa Baidiih giri. tbtk
kC7 tA e bet of refereaoe frooa the oity aa l.-t aiabenuatd or
noraa aad seamitrasa : would make aeraelf aeaarall/ aaa*
fnl. Pleaie caU No. mi Bvwery.

SITCATIOH W.
irDa.er

verr experienced
at Na. U, (tfa-

OH WANTED Aa cook, and to waah aad
do the Doaaework of a pnvate faoillf , tgr

a
cad girl, with ,^Calient Citj retereace. Call
ar., in the beok-itora.

Good city referaace &om her last aitaation. where she has
lived over four yAirs. Call at No. 124 West S3d-t.,batwaeB

AilTBD A situation br a reapeotable young W(h
man,toCo(A, Waah andirrn, and is a gnod baker.

Sth and Tih-efs:

WAWTKD.-TO FILE CUTTERS -Three Rood File-
Cntxers and one Forreiran, can obtain steady aitoa-

tions byapplyinff at the Factory, oomer oi gnd-av. and
47th-Bt. Auo, wanted, a boy u* leara the trade.

ASITVATIOII .WA2TKD by a steady reepeotabte
yooBff Woman, as plain cook, washer and ironar, or

nune and lAain sewiar. Good City reforeneea. Apply at
Ko. 131 33d-st , betwaenJBixth andSeventn-nvennea.

SALBSMKlf WANTED By a sak Ooodi Jobbiac
House, two eaperieaced Saloamaa withfoed aoqnaia-

tance in New-Yortt. Ne a-Jersey, aad Ohio.
' '- *'

NELSON A WBIOHT,No.M Cedar-et.
Apply to

WANTBD In apuhllc primary school near i.h< city,
acrots the ferry, a Principal and two Aisistanis.

Addre.u Box ^;g, Lo*veT Post- office. State name, afo, and
rsftrence. Salaries. S25, $1M. and $\H.

AOKNTB WANTED.^Several persons, who can eone
well rerovmendad, to aet as Ajraots for the sale of a

a)aab'e aad hfghJv pc^olar Engraving, soon to he issued.
To oae active and intelligent, few things can h offered
that aaa* be Bta^e more proHt.ble. Ad ress Box No. I,il3,
Post once, civin^ refsrenee and address.

WANTSE U, S 1 OOO cash capital ia a huiaess already
ia snccessiul operaxjon m the manufasture of a ra-

cent improvemeat ntarrlcles of general utilit? throughout
the countrjr. Ihe s*les f^f which, it is believed, will soon te
very extensive, aad at large profltt. A comolete statetneat
of the business wiil be given, and nnex<^epuonable referen-
ces a& to character. Lc . eichaired None neei apitlr who
cannot rommnnd tb antoun^ of rapi:al as above Address
" W. O- L." T^aie* 0Bce, with real name and place for in-

tarriaw. -

PLANK-ROAD I.U:ilBKR WAMTSD.-Pro-~
posals will be received for the delivery of fire mil-

lions uf ft et plank-read lamt>cr, nine feet in len^h. t?ba
<ll.Tered dxtrifcg ibe moetbs of March and April, at
F nrecce, oa the river Delai^re, or at Keyport, on the
Banli n Bay. Add' ess,

FLORE .CK AND KEYPORT CO.. New- Y^rk.

DOG LUftT. A brawn and whre Spaniel D', loug
brown tars: snswers to tha name uf TIP. Whoever

will retnm him to his own^r. sh*ll ^e rewarded.
SIDNEY COKBETT. >o 1S3 Orsenwich-*t., N. T.,

or No lt3 Cliuton-Kt., South BrtKikbu

BOARDING.
ASWW AND I'ttPOHTAXr ARRA'^GSME'^T

FOM Hotels, BOAHDINO HUU^BS private
FaiiiilicB, B<a(dcri Hbd all p'S'>ns <(p>iriiig H-ttrders or
Brard. in N*iw York or elsewhere NEW.YORK
BOABDING KXCHANGK. No 199 Broadwij-, formsriy
conducted by J C. BALLOU * CO . at rto. 7 Ouaae-st.,
whavould rrsT^ctfally snnoni.ce ^hat arrmagsments have
b#cn made for the revival and reifular proecuci->B of the
boitiDtiss mail its hraccbes, (having beea tempontriiy sns
pended inconsequence of the damnK^S'^f previous business
engagements.' and si-lieu Tor theii ucces<-r %c ntinuaace
f the previous liberal pain oo^^ All ibterested are lu-

vited to rmll, as %alaalile information can be obtsieu at a
I rrst saving oftime and money. Office hourti from 8 A. M.
ts6P M.

BOAKU m BROOKLYN. A suive at ro^tus, c^B-
ciktiuK of front and bcs T(>*hd. aa<] bed ruum. with twa

Stntriea
Also, a r^wm on the 3d floor. Location on the

eightt., 1) Poplar-st, 2 ninntea walk from Fulton Ferry.
Full or partial may ha obtained.

OAKD Waited lu a private fsmilv, by a ij^a-
tlentsn and hJK Wife, tw I Kinall Chililren aod NuiAeu

Woalr prefer two roeons od ^r->ad Aoor. in house with
Boda'n imprnveneats. Local i'^n nu the east side, bedow
16lh St. Apply at No. 4W Broadway. sec>ad stwrv.

OaRD I.*^ south BROiyiLLYIV A pleasant
room and bedroom can be obtained at !Ta. 1 willow,

place, by two pinrle gentlemen or a geatleman aad wife,
two minutes walk frc ai Mouth Ferry.

B

B

HOTELS.
&AYMENT*8

LONDON WALL BOAaDINO-UOUSK,
Ku- 18 Loedoa Wall, Ciiy. Londn.

COMMERCIAL GNTLE.'nE.\ and YISITOBS
TO LONDON, will find the ab^e old estab iahed

Hoiie t'' possrsB the essentials of a renpectab'e Hotel com-
bined with the quiet of a pnvate residence. Terms, 4s. Cd.

per day, iacludtag Tea. 6f>d, BreUcfast and Servants. Ref-
ersDce-M'ni R. h O. Wilnon, Ne 38 Exchange place ;

Hs^vnr n. GoDKTi Esq. No 40 Wsll-at ; Messrs. Ju.
CoPEi AND k BROsi No. 31 CedaT-st., New-York.

ANftlON liOCSE, BROOKLTN.-Tamities or
fintls genUemen can lied deiirable roonsfor tha Wlo-

tcT.on )esoDabI> terms. The Hoaae is midway bttween tha
Fnlton and Sonth'Femes. Omnibnaos p^sathe honse every
fire minutes. EDWIN R YALitf.

BOARDING.
Two gentlemen may obtaia |om1 rwHBS

with partial beard, in a pr.vate familv. a few mina^es
walk from the ferries. Imiaire at No. II CUnton-st. . Brook-

hi^

BOARDING-MRS BARNK8, Wo 11 5th-ave -A
large rcini. (front,) with smatl room attacned. naex-

pectffdiy \-arattd.

OARDWttti Rooms. cAn be had at Moa. tS and M
y.tisl 23d-st. , bear 4th-av.

FCKNINHKD
ROOM^-ForOentleraeb oaly. at No.

47 B<md St., with a private family, wno nave more
room than they aecd. sad will acc'-mmndate t^vo or three
gentlemen witn eitber si;;gle OI sn.tJi of ntoms. Breakfast
will be given, if devired Hot and eold bath<<, gas. he.
in the honse. The rooms may be seen at any Lonr, day or
evening.

WO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET,
Wirn BOARDAlso, siacle rooms for j^tttlemea,

with use of baTh, hot and cold water, at Ho. 41 Frankliu-si.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LOm>ON
FIBK AND LETK IN8UBAMCK COhEPAITY,

Office No. 5 Wan street.

AVTBonixn CLrnAL, iE3,0OO,0O0, on 10.000.000.
Paid vp CaaitaL JEStM),0OO \ Or iTwo and a

Surplns and Reeei ved Fund, . dE3SS,S00 > Quarter Million
} of Dollars.

rflHIS COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Directon
X inthia City, (duly qualified by holdiaf tha required num-
ber of aharesj with full oowar to issue po irtee for Fire

Riaks, settle b!u loeaes, and to invest in New-York all fnade
derived from premiums and the sale of shares.

DittKCTons m inEW-Tonx :

JAMES BROWN. Ew|.,ChainauLa.
FnaifCTs Cottvxvt, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
Oeorce Barclay, Esq., Mortimer Livinn^oa, Esq.
C. w: Faber, Esq., E F. Sanderson, Esq.,
Joseph Oaillard. Jr., Eaq.i_Aiex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

William S. Wetmora Esq..
Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Coaneil of the Company.

AltrMD PK1.L. Resident Secretary.
TkeiTSxe w uvsnrooL :

ADAM HODGSON, Eaq., SAM'LHY.THOHPSON.Eeq.
SIB THOMAS BERNARD BCBCH, Bart., MP.

DIKECTORS IN LIVERPOOL :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Esq.. Chairroaa.
THOMAS. BROKELBANK, Esq. _

Jo^lPH Chbis- Ewajit, Esq.. Deputy Chairman.
DIKECTOns Uf LOIvnoN :

WILLIAM EWART. Eiq . M. P., Chairman.
OnonsEE. FRKDEBien Touns, Esq.,M.P., Dep'y Ch'm.

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
In addition to the ordinary modes of Insurance, parties

may, by depositing with the Company 2^ per cent, on the

amount at risk, have their dweliiuj; housea insured againat
losa by fixe, aa lonf u the deposit remains with ihe Coea-

pany
FoiExahplb: Adepoelt of S125 (which Is U per cent,

im the sum instired,) insures S5,M)0 in afiiat elaae house, the
interest on which, $7 5, is the coet, instead of $12 M per
annum ; the difference of expense will, in a few years, save
the whole sum depoeited, and the risk, trouble and expenae
of renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insuiance is

neither new or untried; it preTails almost universally in

Philadelphia, where the "
Contribntionsoip" was estab-

lished nnder the anspicea of Or. Franklia, just a century
ago. via : in 17^. and still exists one of the richest and moit
prosperous Insn^nnce Companies on the Continent.

WH- McDonald < united states news-
PAPl]BAOYERTISINOHOUSE.atNo lOSNassaa

(cor. An-st .) has no blanches in other cities It ieeseen-

tiallya New-Yorkeoncm,calcQlated to give pnblicityto
|

t)te business of New-York Merchants without bringing into

competition with them those of other cities.

ESTABLISHED IN
1780. I

SILVFH MFDALS THIS AUTTMN. I

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,
W BAKER fc CO'S \

AMERICAN
FRENCH. HomTopathle and Yanilla :

(HOC OLATK: Prenared COCOA. BBOMA, COCOA
PASTE. COCOA STICKS, Soluble Hormeopatiiic and Di-

|

etelic COCOA, COCOA SHELLS, CflACKKD COCOA.
Sm:.
The above azticlea are free frcm aJulteratioa. more notri-

;

tiouii and hsaUhTul tban tea or coffee, aod ia quality an-
|

snrpafaSfcd an<i as delicale. pals.table at.d aaliitary dnniu
for invalids, convalescents, travelers,* children and others,
are pronoanced by the most e Jiinont ph^siciats superior to

anv ether preparation, and may be retcmed if found naa-
qnal to the recommendation. These manufactnres. to
which Silver M edals have been awarded this autnmn, by the

BlAKYLAND INSTITUTE, BalUmore.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. New-York,

and the FBANKLIN INRTITC TB. Philadelohia.
and \7hicii have received the hirheat tettlmonials for excel-
lence at ever? Institute or Fat rat whiehthey were ever of-

fered, are sJ* ays on B&le. bv the principal wholaaale and
reta 1 Oit^ers ia the City and by thei' Affent. HUSSBY A
aiURBAY,N''.USouUi-s:. WAUER BaKEBACO..

Dorcheater, Maee.

INDC6TRIAL
HOME ASSOCIATION NO. %,-

The Mvmbcr* are iLereby iuf rm^d tnat tha oho^stas of
liOUwill cfinmence Ft UNIONPORT, M nday. Deo S*,
at It A. M. Sixty chf^mberj '-u choose each daf (Snadue
excepti^t}.} acroriinr to their dnwn U'lmbe^. ontU the
whole ahall be rompfeted. The Vfa-Iin Can wilt Inve the
De^t at tt o'clbek A M. for IComaaain An Beettivt
Seamen wir nUoha held at MUitarr HalU Bewerr. Serine
the chobdkkc, c* nuncuciac v t eVJoeh. The nmiben a
eheaen wi Ibe puUidteAm thik peier. Maps and pUne nf
caTtirsai.d^QE^rvi!>eQ:>ta;ji?dttfHl!;>BTPAI.MEB.
ho. IWr:lA.

A Jniie variety ^ amm DlttteateS Vhe.oemKieiac
The Hamamff- Bud Keepaake FoUa. Coiorad ^ane.
Oems/sr the X>rawins-BenL D* Do.
The Floral OSbrioff With benittifal colored platee.
Flvwvr painffnr. tn Twatra LeseoM. Oelen<d nlatee.
Homes ef Ama*ican Avthon eMBprMv Yiews of the

Birtb-ptncee and Besitioneee of Bryant. Loagrellew, Aada-
1uM Ao.. Bo., Be.
The Home Circ'e, by Mta. fTirirfnad Ftnoly iUnatrated.
Woman's Becord b Mis- Ha a With 2M portraits
tlowara and (heir Kindred Thoochta.Fmita and Flowera. Kxqoisitety r-nlored plates.
iLLVBTnaTXD AND LIBRARY KDITTOlfSOT mg POETS.

The Preticai Warfcs of cowper. LoMfeIla4r, Bryant, Stil-
ton. Eogers, Cam.bell. Sontaev, Wurdewnth, ^peoeer,
Shakespeare. Willis Osgood. Be.hun*. Rad's American
Female Poets, Tennyscm. Browning. Gray, jodstm, Ta^m-
son. Ac., he. Be
Kklioiovs AND Standakd Books in moTocco and half-

calf bindings inducing ooany vsneties.
Family Woisbiii : a tteries of Prayers fur Every Day in

the Year.
The Daily C< mmeatary a eompaaioa to ik* above.
Con*rla i-n. by Rev J. W Aleiaausr. D. D. .

Memoir of Mc< heme Char.iy and Frni's, by E Iwa*^'
Bickertth on the Loid'n Sap)>r Wheat or Chaff,
Wilbarfbrre's Practical Yiew. The VoungOnrisMsn
VotksofRev C B Tavlor. Mumoirof H W Fox.
Younr Han's Friend, by James. Jeremy Taylor's Ser-

moaa. Bishop Abdiew's Devotions
Cecfl'sOrimaal Thoughts. The Lord our Shepherd
Also alargee^ortmentof books, In this departmeat of

literature iacioth and clKh gilt btrdiafa.
Boohs for Children and Ton h,iB very graat variety, nanm

rising
the paolicatioas of Carter A BroULcrs, D App<eion

Co,.Ecribner k Tickaor, aad Francis, American 8. E,
Union. Evauelical Knowledge Societv. Trsoi Society, Ac
Bibles and Prayer Books m elegant morocoo aad velvet

bindiaga
Drawinff-Cards. Color-Boxes, TraaaDareat Slatea. Be.
Farn^ aad nsefnl artiiles. oomr^risin^ an assortment of

Porte-Moanaies. Portfolios, Moroooo aad Paoier Mache
Porsas, Peari Pen-Holders, Ivory Tablets,' Pearl Papat-Cut-
tera, Writinf-Desk s, Ac. Be.
Catalogues fozniahed on appMeation.

ANioN D. F. RANDOLPH.
No.m Broadwaj. corner of Amitf-iit.

THE SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT,
ABIOOBAPHY.-D.

APPLBTON B CO., tqo. tM
BBOADWAY, PUBLISH OS TUESDAY, THE

bUCCEaSFUL MERCHANr, or Skntcne. . f tue i.iU of
aar Mmnei Hndgeit. late of Fingtwooi Hill, by Wm.
ARTHUR. A M. I vol, 11 mo. Paper. Mo : Cl-th TV,
This is a book for the Duty. It is an admirable vjlime,

to ihirh men from the country, in h use or the thoo^,
Bisy tnm,fiel*:ng that Itc-^memsthemiolvei.and is worthy
of iheii approbation Although acuBmcmial hifigraphy. it

potB#s all the interest of a romance, and It iuculcites
ihore sound, substantial, halthy pnnciplri uf mercantile
urreB> which every pa'ent would desir* nta s to pursue ;

at the aanie lime, it fnmiahea a memoir uf one of the moet
active and ebterprlsinit of Entlinh mrcbanti

D. A A Co. HAVK Jl'tiT Pt'BLIsHBD
|

BASIL. A STORY OF MOOER.N LirR. bv Wm. WIL- '

KiE CuLLl.Nii 1 vul , 13 mo Paoer. ^Oc. ; Clth, 7^c
HOME SCENES AND HEART TuIaLS. Tales by

Ora( e AOUIi AR IS mo Paper SOc : Cloth, 7^THE C0NFE.V10NS OP PlTZBOOnLE and TRE-
MFNDUUS ADVEaSrCRES OF MAIOK GAUAOAN.
tyWM M. Tha( KKRAV 16 mo. Cloth 50c
IKMCK KNACK:! FROM AN EDITOR'S TABLE, by

Liovis Oayli Rp Clarke vki:.h origin*! iHaatraiious
;
Sth

thousand One handsome vol . ISmu., SI U.

ROBERT CARTER A BROTHERS,
[VO. S8S BBOADWAY. bswe ju.t Pabli>b-d THE
il SPRING-TIME or LIFE, or, AOVU-S TJ
YOUTH. By Rev. Dt- Maoik, of Eliazbethtawn, with
Port-ail !6mo., 75 ceetj.
HENSTENBlcRc; ON THE > POCALYPSE. Vol. U.
whirh completes the wrrk %l 75.

IHE I'AUkD HOFK. By Un 8i00UR!fKT. ISmo..
7^ rents.

MORNING AND NIGHT WATCHES. iSmo., ?i
ceits
THE BIBLE COMPANION, with Introduction br Dr.

TVNO 40 C4-Iita

POOL'S ANNOTATIONS ON THK BI8LR Cloth.
t\0. i^alf-cair $^^,
EABLSWaon A TALK KOR THE TIMES. Br tl.e

Aotbor of " Minam." IZnio.. 7^ rente.
I.JVE3 OF THE HAI. DANES. Svo . 81
GRAY'S FLKGY. AND OT^^R POEMS. llluslr*t.J.

|to , $J : gilt eitra. $1 it) Tnrkev ms'-ocro. $i 60.

BhOWN'pl RXPOSinoW OK THE DH('OrRSTCl
AND Sayings of CHRISi-. 3 vols. Ivo, (i; hali'

ralt. SB

BANCROFT'S HISTORY, VOL. 5.

PUPLlSHVD
THIS DAY Bn<I fur i!p at EVAVg A

HmTfAN'S. No. UT Hroadwar. aeit t.> oiat-c of
4tfa at,
BArJCROFT'S RJSTOKT ef rhs L'MTBD SrATgS.

vol. 5
Also for sale.

Al.L THE >r.W PuaLtCA I lO^S
Bulwer'ii My Nr>vei; Knick Knackk . Thsrkerav'K Pitz

Boodiek; Hal''f> Woiuan s Recwrd , ; Webater's Works, i
vols, fcr.. he _iK B B '> ca'slofiteof Books, for Caris'mas Presemts, can
be had on application

5::hool books: school books :

As BARNER k CO . WboU^^ln den'era in Bmka and
Statu iier\. ntid pu^li^ery of (.he National Seiiesof

Biundenl School Books, (No. il John -at , cur. of Dutch, j

New.'\ ork
BfxA'eJlern and Country Merch-ints will Hid oar assort-

mrnt o( 8ch<rt>l. CIaasicaI aad Mi<-cxUaiieou4 Books and
Stationery, rer? complete ai'd offered upon the moid ma-
sw.kbletrms A. S BARNES A CO . No Si Jutaii-.t

~i\[k^W~liCoK BY RKV'j' W~~aT-'k)C ANDEhTdd!
I^ < ON.-it'LATlON : A Sei irs of Him oTiri.c^. At.Jrr -inaJ

to 'he SHfTeriiif People of Gn^i.bv jAMfcs W Aleia-IItkr,
I) D, Pr.( e. S2- Just rrudy and for sale by

AN80Nr.F RANDOLPH
No Sft3Broadwav. n;.pcr cornvr o: Amity si.

|Bai>tvAxi ADYISKR AND MAARIAeK
<-L'IDE A ptactical treatise never before potilisn*^.

Tweiity-livp carts acopv, free ofpostajra. Sold bv dfKINO-
ERB lOWNSEND.No. ua, J cThARRIOT. No. 424
Rroadwsy : and by the author. M. LaRmoitt, ph/siciaa aad
Burceon. No. 42 Reade-sC.. comer of Bros iwav. N. Y-.
whir* he treeU all theee cMapUinte. from U M. till t P. BC

_ TO LET\
rpo LANDLokuB. WANTED A gond onvace
J. dviriliB* hi )!( in Bond-si. or atiine other rquallr re-

att^ciablf* street, in that viciaity B.tnd-Kt p'eferrt>d. The
kuhscriber wishes to Fake potsessi9B a soen as poes ble.
Would prefer a lease far a teim of years, and woulu not oh
jrct to [irchaxtaa a Dortioa of the furniture if it soiled.
Adiirew W W W,. 7 n^viti' ofltce.

ri'U k^KT. WITH OR WITHOUT ROAKD.-To
A a gtntleioan ai.d his wife, or two single geatlvraan,

fleiifant
roonut fumuhcd, or nnfnmished. in a private

HmilT.and a new h- use in West 36th-st., near Sth ave.
References eichanxeJ. Address W.,Box No. 2,Ma, Poet
OffM-e

HOLBJb
TO LKTe A new two auuy and arm fr^me

HouMB. s>tu;>tcd at Kas: New York. L. I , ahont five

miles from >'uUon Ferrv. Agoi^d stand fur acouiiry store.

ED'inire of 0. W. BEROE ^. No 29 Fu.Um-st. Brooklyn;
en .P HIVF.No r Maiden-lane.

uvAsa aRDCRLLAHTO LKT, with or without
ttum puv er, near the City Hali. New York. Also,

houses for >K\t and to let, ia firouklvn aad Morrisania
A^i Wf i: F >UrLER, No. 1 Spruce st.. up stairs, N. Y.

'I tift. WlL.LlAin-liCIRO REAL ESTATE OP-
I FK'E ual N> . T3S;>u h Tth-st. Houees nn<\ lota for
lc. S. COCKBOFT,

i\l^

FOR SALE.

N Sprinrfieid, Mass.
SABLES B ADEY.

KEAL CftTATB: l<OR BALE. A valuable ciraer

p.i'prny ;n a l-id ns thnmughfare of this Citjr, where
real estate ix lapiiilv lOinroviDg and incrt'asinf in value is

otftreti f'^r sale Abio.m Brooklyn, one o;- two houses on
nil tii<. au( eligi>>ly kUuatcd i.hin ten minutes walk of

tr>lir frrTLPa.
The aV'U\e wi:Mld be disposed of on aceommoda injc terms.

A grt d r>'jn"r\ or f:irni n .O'S. l"gelhpr wiih from tea to

me hi>i.Jr-d niret ol Inrd iiodfr bome iinproveraeiit. wiruld
be tukfL Touards payment whether for a portion or the
wholi i,i ibn H'^ove.

Peih >u.s 1 cktifiir tn negi't late mar see the advertiser ba-
t-<<-eD t)i boiirs often aril Imr. ai th' store of CARTER B
HROTHFt*** r*o 86 Ppir) St .underPearl-si House.

F'tiEl!.
fcXi tt%aiu>. Kxrsaieat the beautiful ViU

Ia:c 1)1 Jaii<t> ('. L 1 , ^9 i'h>'icf bt>i dioff li<ts, wuhin
twonunute's walk ('I'lLe D*au: in a lirst-rat aei^h'mrhood,
nod coln^rl:^lll t' rh'ir(h*R, 'fhorjts Acd*nw be The
Kic'i Bi<.n viii. tiVe litre lUESDAY, Hth in-t., starting
BtlOoVl.<kA M . br L I RhjhfBd. at the fiK>t of Allan-
iic-ht., Bto< kijn. returniiijr, lp*ve Jamaic-v at 2 p. M.
Fi>rpariiniii-.r!. ai.>I lic^el;., cU on 8. WILCOX, No. 5J
John-st Nfv.-Y-rk.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTYA valuable Uiile farm, siiuioeo at Leedsville,

near Red Ba^fk, N . J .3) arrei of excellent land for frail

: nd g&rdeninfT purposes two sicry bouse, lar^e bam. and
I ther buildincd, all new, ?ooU uaterin the kitchen. 1,401
fr-arinr peacii tree^. 2 6i0 choice graperies, IM apple and
oher milt trees, sood gar !en. frc

H. I IBBEN, No. S04 Sprinf-et.

Ft*R
SALE lu the village of Yorkville, 2 fine corta

EOS, i>leasaiitlv situated for private Residtinres. Aloo, 3

vacqpt lotkon T7th st., running tbroagh to 7sth-st
,
on vury

reaNoialilelerma : alsoS lotson tbe 2d-av.. a desirable loca-
tion for arentleman to erect a private residence. Apply to

A. McCOTTEB, No. !> Fnlton st.

t'OR
?( aLE The Stock and Fixtures of an Ire Cream

S ipon. sotre year.s established, doing a good business,
siiH oc (led in oi e of the most public streeu in Brookl)^!.
Thf Or ier W('tk is espectslly valuable. Terms moderate.
Bat ffac rv Tfuons for sel ing out. Address A. B., oOice
oi 11 IS pn-fT

FOR BALE A few Rosewood Boudoir Piano Fertes of

&| octATe^- just received from Paris, by one of 'lie bi-rt

tsakers. mannfartured to order for this coaotrv. They arc

superior in tone and workmanship, and are of a atyle both

elegant and quite new. Applyr betnoen 1 and 6 o'clock at

No. 270 Otand st , up stairs, coiner of Fonijlh st.

STRAKOSCH METROPOLITAN EMPORIUM,
O. 620 BBOADWAY, AND NORTH M^IN-Sr.,

dealers in Piano-Furtes. and Muiiir Pabltshers,

Respectfully invite public inspection uf their ort^n-

ive and carefully selected stock of Piano-Fortea and Sheet
Mttsic.
FiRTH, Pond B Co.' Pianos, so jnrtly celebrated for the

elegance oftheircoostTurtiocnchiiBssandda) ability oftone.

Tpe beantiful Ir^n Piano-Fortes. The First Premiums of

the Am*rican IiiBliluto have heee awarded to these Ir.stru-

ments. at the lute Fair in Castle Garden
The Orand Square Piano,witU antique carving*, narivalled

for beauty in des;gri sind weetiipji^ of tone, maiiufectttred

by the celcbiatad house of KnaBE BGuEHLE.of Baltimore.

The magniriceni and i ow t>rful-tened Piuaoe, siyle a la

Parisian, irom the well known manufactory of 6. N.
ScHKVR FhiladelpUia.
Thoee about pnrcbasing Pianos ahoTsld visit this estamith-

ment. The Instnunente.ara offered at the lowest cash prices
of the

"^"Jj^LOpgojjg ^1,1, BERAPHINKS,
With pattnt reeds aad lata Improvements from the best

NKW-TORK
PRIVATR LTIWO-IW INSTV

fcTK. comer of South Sixth aad Kighth etreets, WH-
UfmsbnrK.-Dr. HOLMES havinibeeneutyenrsexaminiM
phMician for the Coroner* of New-Yeik, hna opened the

ibove tMtitnticn for ladlM who wish^ortTate conilne nenw
Thiii inatttniii n has rewved t^Cti( of :be moet emi-

cnlnahtedtoa>vtbelteae^ladreD,Mi^ tbe repdCatie*

of *ier;Qtmy^cr For et'2-5!i:nTi, iikr*? V tii^ L-^Jtita-

tit*.

lOBB HL AvutMtlf ABeHeBesc.
,

TBK BIOBT yAtllA0L>K LL*Ctl69| OV
TAiRTWPB^BeiWrPU BR. BfVDOTlMtflSOBKS

OF ABT, XYn BBFOBB OFFRBRD At PVBUO
SALl IN TRWGOrwrBT DAYIO AwBTBN. Jr., will

sell at tndit n WCORBSDAT the iMhr THUBSD lY.
I6th,an#FRIDAY, fnBiut.ntthe ffalieriaaof the Amer-
lean Art XTnioa, the en*i)e c4lle<Mon nf elegcaartly Irnmtd

Paintinfs, Drawings, and Scnlptare, the prottaction ot
American cr^ rteideitf Artiau, anoag which wBi be Iboad
the foUawiac edBunhle>eeh: ,

MABION CROSStN&THB PKDEE-W. JLJUnmr.
THRAMAZMf A^DRBRCHrLOBEN R. l^vtZM.
MUBRsT'S RKFKNCB <W T9LBBAWN-F. F.

BOTHCRMKL.
THE OAMB OF CffSSS-^. C. Woodville.
NEW-BKOLANDSCENSB'^ F. E. Chcrcu.
LANESCAPE A. B* DCR-anv
MOUNT WASHINOTON FROM THE VALLBY OW

CON*\4Y-J F. Kentt.
AAtEBICAN UABTESTHVa SCXNERY-J. F. Ckop-

SKT
BFACON OFF MOUNT IH SBRT ISLAND F. E.

Church.
'

THK SYBYL'S TBMPLE, (circtilv) J F- Cropsky.
PRBPABINO FOR CHRISTHAS-F. W. Edmoxds.
HOLY FAMILY W. Pagr
RABBIT HUNTING T. H HiircHfcKT.
EYKNINO Bas-reliaf in Marb;e B . Palhea.
FAIBFAX AND CBOMWELL EXAMINING PRIS'

ONXBS AT NASBBY-J W. Glass
THE DKPABTUBX FOB NaBKBV-J. W. Glass.
THB RETURN FROM NASBBT t. W Okass.
OLD -7e AND YOUNG 4-B C. WooDVWJai.
THE INDIAN RBNDBZYOUS-J. F. Kbxsktt.
TABLE BOCK, WITH PAST OF H?0E SHOK

FALLS N Mlllsr
CI^IIDPEN IS THE WOOD-^ T PRKLE.
LANDSCAPE- Mountain Vista-A. B. DuRAlfDw
THE IDEALS Moral, Intellectual and Paysieal Types

of Beavty T. P. Boasirxn.
HOLIDAY IN THE WrtODS-J F. KgnsRTT
WINTBB 8CENE-R. Gionoux
Togetberwith near 160 f f the be*t works of oor tDosC die -

tingniihcd artlkts.

Also, a large collaction of Enura^ed 3tcel Pl-atks,

Etchirgs and Wood Cuts, well wortht the at'enticm ofpi^t-
lishers. The entire Catalogue will be snl J wiihoat eserve.

The Kihibitioa (free)ill continue open until TUES-
DAY, 14ib, at 4 P. M . at which time the Gallery wiUetosa,
to prepare ibe first day's aale at No 497 Broadway.

PRRRMPTORT SALE OF RAILROAD BONDS.
THK BUFFALO. v-ORNINO and NEW-YORK

BaJLROAD COMPANY will *,]] at anc^ioa, throvgh
SIMEON DRAPER. oaWKDNESDAY. the 1Sth of De-
cember, lit o'clock, at the Mftrrhant*' Richai.ge. SlSO.Oee
of their first Mnnxage Bondk Tbeae Koads are SI.IM
each, asd maiore Ist April, lk7. Thsv bearcouoons fw in-

terest, at the lats of 7 per cent per annum, due on the lat

April and Ist October, at the Bank of Cotnmerua, in this

city. They are secured by the first and only Mor ^afe on
their whoU nad and franchises, made to loiiM A Strvens.
James S T Strah'ah.m and John A O. OniT, Tros-
tees, i>nd are CoNVERTIRLB, at tke option of ihe ho <Jer,
into the Capiral Stock of the Conipanv, anv time before I8S7.
The Mortgage provides for an issue in all ot Sl.OCK) 090 of
Bonds, ia iipri5*d lotn, as cf>iiscnTiv(i portious uf the roa-i
are thrown -^pen to public traffic. $409,000 were sild last

Mey; S'Se ftMare now to he dispoeed of, and the balance is
not to be oQered till next Sum^r, after the otaer portioas
of 'he work sre completed.
The road is aow finuhed and running to CoKESEus, adia-

taace ufd7 miles tndisgraded rornefirlyjl lui ea further, ,

to Batavis The iron iipurehased sDd paid for, for this >

wholadistsree. IA hen in May lust, $400,000 of the Bonds
ot thisCumpanr wore otiered at auction, the eastern section
ef the road had onlyjuat been put in fveritinn. and ell esti
mates of its eainioga were ice^ely conjwtural. Tbe cars
have now be*u tunniue kince May on an avera^. about 3S
Biiles, ard Tbe net e)ninrs are rqria] to i'lilj 10 t^er cent,
on l,hk entire coxt of the whole ST mi e sttion now com-
pleted. Ax yet only the way traSr ba^ cont'ibotod to the
receipts, wLich have benn constantly ii-reaamc; and the
DirtcioTk aot'cipaie, with well g ounded c-iafidence. a con-
tinued augmenlatioo from the new chaanelM nf traffic they
are an V opening. It is believed that the recetpta now ex-
ce' those of any other section of unfimshid Railroad ia
this State, of similar leagth, and so short a time in opera-
tion.
The whole work is uni/er contract to Bi ptalo, where a

location is secuted for De;wl BuiliiiDga, and th ' Oi'ortors
fi el tnt-rt cut fidrnct in &avitiz. th-M tbe cars wiUrnn over
the whole road bv next Jul- The lenrth of the line from
Comu s to Bnflalo i* 124. miles ItK e admir, maronry, sjid

bTidginjE are i f tb* heat char*4'ter ; tbe Depot Bmldingn are
naat aiid kuhsiikotial. and the entire wArk wiU compare fa-
vorab V WI' h aiiT otber in l^c coaotrv. Its raila are of the
benvy T paltfm. and are laid on the broad suajre. forming
the cnnncrt;itg' link hetwet-a 1 be > I M Railroad nt ij'orui- g,
and the Great Lakes at Bcflfalo The Biiflhlo and Brant-
fr.id Roud is of tbe kameMoed gna<'e. and w ill ciaTinue this
channel of rail'xad communication tn Oetro't. ami the Far
West. TfaodistiK I <^f rooatry thr(.tiifii whicb the Buffalo,
Comiof:, SLd New-York Buad runs, i- the m ist nrnductive
in Ibe western part uf this tta'e. and uffurds local Traffic
Kufl^cient t^ maintain and pa* gcKtd dividend* on he c-oet of
the nd and the Di'^'ciork rount with onlidence on a fail
share of tbe rreat tlu-oaeh travei in addrti'W. Thr charae-
trr of The Bunds uovr offered is aueta that like Dirt'>rs can
>ay u'-ib kiDci'ii'y taat liter are esuai Iw any Railroad Se-
en ritiek in Ttie market The umI earninck on ib<(:i>3rt of the
roed DOW running, beiig nufficient to a oke certain the piy
oteni of pnnrips) and mterot on tbe whole amount of
Bonds tlie (nmcany is aiithnrived tn imh^. thus p'laciag
ti;ir safety bn7oi:dqnes*ion The Convertible clause adds
greatlv to their real \alue as an inreetnient.
316 shales MICHIGAN, SOUTHKRV and NOBTH-

EhN INDIANA tJAILRO^D STOCK. $1IW each.
100 kbarei UFH(.H-^Nr8 VANK StOl^K. SM each
20 BONDS trfl.COa fftch <.f tlr CITV OF MBHPHig.

Ttnn . bcarina roupon* f r ncmi annnal intfirest st thoi-ate
<'f sii p-rceul., payable m Phtl:iiie*phia. where Jis Bonds
ar* rpiii-bicM^Ie in MOO
Tbcs* Bt>a'' are The residue of $}(iO.000 u hole amount

uf thedebt of Thisrlty.
Memi hi k in a tLkanhhinr coism^rrial town, hituated on a

fai^h blnfl on th* hanks ni the Mikvii'Nipai. at the western
terminen of the Mentpbis B CVarVblun Ra-lruod This
Railroad is a- w in active pr>c-esk ; ab>iut 50 miles are com-
pleted, and SO more ready for the rail" When opened, it

will naturally advsnrr 'he property oi this ri^y. Memphis
now conTunti ai>nut IG (HO iuh>iTiiiaiiih, ^miIi an iiun*ial rev-
enue of tliOTUn, aofl orvr S.^.00O tiOO ni ia\al>in propertr
Last jear SM.Ki (bales of Cotton were ahtpped fr^m this

port
TUMS Oie riuarrer ca'<:h on day of ule, bala-ee at the

option of the P'TchAAer ui -t iHtoir the li li oi Jauuaiy
!8j3 The purchaser will Tie rharcc^ "Aith lti! accrued in-
tere*>'. raiTiphlnts asd pirtiru-crk mav be had >jf

8IMFON DHAPfCR, No 4n Piiie-s- . cor. of William.

F CoLroK. Auctioneer

MORTGA^R S4CIS or HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TUhK. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS. FRENCH

PLATE MIBPORP. tc . he - F POLTON will sail, on
WKD^ESDAY. Bee. ii. ai \a\ o'cUh k. at the AU'iliun
KmiDs. No :tr RrekiKan and No. 09 sAnD-kt ti.e Inrgett
ktock of Cabinr* nitd ll^'us* tt'^ld Pur-iTurc thm has heen
of tred thI^ hPuf'U. Ii wil. compriHS in part, of insenrojd
aiiU maho^sL) SoHiS and Te^e-a-tiHts. rosawood and ma-
tognny Frr-nrh Bfd?TradK, Book-ca5s.Wardroheg,8ecria-
tanes, mahbcanv Extentiifn Tab'e*. martiletop Centre,
fide, and CnrdTHMes. Lsno' Wo k Tanlen. ma'ble-tnp
Wasbslsi-dk. DtVMiiM, Ottom tHH dienMiiiK und p1:iin B>irenus,
Prdro'n Furi iture in kuits. Brusiclhasd Ingrain 'ar eta.

Htgs. Oilciothk. French PtatMiir<ir!i. all sink!* of Office
r)et-k8. llatr Miit^rasMs. und twenty pairn of palliasses,
Fatiiiriit I'urbitnie. ftc. AUn, about Hi\.li doren of hitick
11-alnui and rurl maple Cottage, Office and Boston Rocking
Chairs ulJ lu sotHl older.
Thifc f'Slc will prove a<tvaDta|r*nus to Dealers, as well as

all in want uf guud Hoasebnld Fu-niture Catilogues ready
early on WcdntMlay ntoming, iKLen the goods can be ex-
BUiiEed. Nu postpuneiLciit, on any account

WiLLUM iHvmo. Aiicticmeer.

SFLRNDID SM.K OF FANCY GOODS.-
^, WILLIAM IRVIKO fc CO., will seilat au-ti-m on
iUF.SliAY. Dec U. at laj o'cljrk. at the sales nKim. *>7o.

10 Piit-Kt , near Brna'"w3y, splendid aluliier h-atuiry.
Hardiyl , Aetite, Ve-de anlii'ir vkwi, ot'varioa* ot- Na and
MzeK. of lir-be. Aledici!". Mocuan. nc: TavziiMratl receiv-
(-r si-)i;H>>ttd by dollihio and kwhu ; veK'Mi lempies. woich
rases, be ;

Mukair ml :iid centre lat'les. Parian ware, china,
papier niocl-f toi'dk Chinee soods, siUer piaied ware, ifcc

HupchiijierH cau Imve their goods packed on the pr-miscs
Tbe atteutir n of ihe ladies ik pAiticularly reitiiOkleu

W Westcott, Aiirjoneer
SALE UF HOUaBHOLD FURNI-
!1& (Mocraf) MokNI.VQ. ai 10^ o'clock, at
H'ti- IV . It has been uked but a short line,
an elegant astor'nieat of bureaas, sofas.
lUncers ; mshojrany. wn1n-*t and com see
nv rockera. b ok casMs, bed&iea<ls: feather
h ; d tiling, card und centre laSles ; chamber
tc ; civhus. ot'omai>B.curpeu,rng>. mirrors,
ttttntittn of hou!*ekecp(!r8 and deulers.

ACCTIO!*!TURK, Til
No. 146 Gr*'-ii*i

and comprises
tete-a-lute*. In

rliHira ; mtilicRi
teds ; mattress'
furniture en snj

tc , worthy the

Wii.iiAM Trvino, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD KURi^lTCRlC Al^D OIL P AINT-
INy:j_WlLLIAM IRVING fc I'.o will e^ell a',

auction on MONDAY MOK.NING. Dec 13. at lO^ o'clock,
at ilie Salefrnooi. No 10 Pine-kt

,
near Broadway, an at-

^urtment tif Houfcchold Furniture, remoi-ed fur coMvenicnce
o^'tiUe
OIL PAINTINGS About 100 fnc Oil Paintings, in rich

yiU 'raiiitti. ot the ancient snd niodcm suhoul Several tine

1 rtf inals by bome of Ihi- first aitiiits uf the French School,
fccfcc.

HARDWARE.
COOkInQ AND PARLOR STOVES,

OF THK MOST APPROVED PjtTTRHVS, firsnie low.
by the subscriber. WM. CLARKE,

No. 9 Carmine-st , (fotir doors a ove BIcecker.)
No. 328 Hudson it., (two dLK-ra above Vandam.)
No. It3 6th- av , (three door* above !3-.h-t*'. )

No. 200 8th' av., (three do >rs a^ve 20th- st }

N- B. Stoves repaired and put up.

A~^L>TRALIA.~AND
CA~LIF4rR^'IA GOODS.-

IMercbuuts, Companies and individn.U l^ttiii^ nui for

these markets can tiud a ftill and om piece ttsxer ment of
MiceT s Imls. Pn ks, Shovels, Hardwire. Cutlery, Edge
Tools, Pirearms. be , be. at the old stand ni

CHARLES 8 LITTLE, Nos 33 and 34 Fulton-at.

CLTLERY,
kc Sets of Ivory and Dessert Knives

and Forkk, and Knives only, Tea Trufs. Politdied Shov-
els and Tongs. Fire Stands, fcc. wholesuie and retail by

C. 8. LITTLE, Nos. 33 aad 34 PiU:.ua-at.

SKATES
A superior assortment of (rerman. En??ish

and American common and fancy bkates. strapped and
unstrapped C. a. LITTLE. Nos 33 and S4 Ku ton-st.

ULEIC#H BBLLB A full asMirtment of loose and
l9 fan( y strapped Sleigh Bells.

C. 8. LITTLE. Notf. 33 and 34 Fultoa-st.

MAGNETICJPOWDERS.
LYONAND THB

PUBLIC.-A gof-d many a*teropta
nave been nace to dif<paTBe the merits ni LYON'd

MAGNETIC POWDER but he ha? lived i hem down and
proved to tha sa'isfaotttm at the public, thai it is reauy
vkhat i'tpup'-rtiitobe, a a^fe a. d abso^u'e y certain means
of sweeping off roaches, bed-hnRa. fleas. moth, be. fcc . in
whateveT Quantities thy may aU-t. Hie stoft. No 4ii

BroaiIw4y. is generally fail of people daring boaineas
hours.

MBS. KOBraSOHBiUS RVmOTEDher CLEAB
STAB\-HINO ECfTABLVSHMBlfTfren No. t9 Mer-

I
eer-st te Newtvwa, L I where she hes every faeiUtr for

I
BleaoUar^^ BnflniAitat Lneee and MnaUns. and otber
ATticUt cLtnuteA te bar cnre, in a neat aad beantlfd ma^
nci- Particular attention paid to Lace aad Mnelin wmdoar
Certoina, whicb ebe will rotnra tbiaeeasta. LadieewUi
pleas* 1eetnfttteiC^ireatfeCaJdree>9t H JTCraoSrCD^
Drvg Bfore. Ctiilamor* Honae,^ etvner of Spiinc-^ nd
Br>ndw&|. ^iticA will be puiu;tiiUy ettMded to

WM HBNRY niY'S
irSotTBBS or TBN'LBCrUBBS 0\ alUSIC wiU he
X/ wUretni atifnttaehre Taeadmr tflaM* . flu4m4-Bi nff

wMmitl Ail at Tie'rlaqk Tbe THIRD LBCTURAwfK be
riraaK ]iKnOP(^TAIf flALl , oa TITBSDAT ETX-
MINBMXt Dec M
In coantlanee withthe snggvitims of manv Ders'>nia-

tereeien *a wmt uss if the Comes, ft has bee*determined
to rednra tbe pnee of kJagU nightl* Tieaeu for ih leMatw'
ingLertnreetv Fifty Cents, and t* aatirely aaspsnd the
Free last.
The Musical nnsTraTioss<rf' tbe Third Lectmv will be

girea by
MADAME B08V IfB VBIB8.

SIGNOKA PirO YIETTI,
KQWOB, TfETTf.

BIOHOV COLBTTL
tostainrd by the coTeeral Oniiettra and i;n>trii*of overj

TWO HUnBBKOPBBFOKABES. _
Connictor Mr. GEO F BRISTOW:
Leader Mr V. C SILL.
Ike subjt-clnf th- I..etiKewt 1 ba ACCOViFlCi, or the

I.aw of Sound: the His'ory of Mufic ia Ancieat Efvpt,
aad amon the Jew^, i b rritical remarks tm the ar iKtin
P'jTl:(.u cfthe Bihe. the AncieiK Oretk System f Mtwic.
sad irs. lonn^ction with Poetry, with an introductory hidtor-
iral sketch.
Among the Music te le perfntmed will be : Several Ori-

en'i-I > eludies. birmin^zed for lb" Orand Chorcw: two
oriiiM>l ancient Greek Hymns. ie< to U-reek words. <*itt a
patl.ch:ar errnut-t nr how thev wer* diccovered and Uter-
piKird ; Var<. us speeimras of Medieval Music, from Mt te
l.CdO 1 ears old : M"deru Music, selections from Knasinrii
* STabet Mater." bv al! the prinrinal Artiste. Chorue nad
Orctestra- Grsnd Hallclnjah rhorrx fr.tm Beethovea's
** MovBt Olives : Chorus, Vive le Rot. f om BaJfe's 'Seisa
of BocAelli ;" !}ran Air from "I Due- Fiocari," b? Mad--
ane Bosc de Vriea ; Grand ^siia from "Seminunide," by
Madame PicoTi'ttj; Duet-Tbe Itilimr Ki^hermaa. Siff-
eora and 8)gnor Vietli; 8oJo and Chonti, Bignor Cvletli
and Che ua.

Tickets, with aecored seats, 60 cents.
liciels ard places can be secured datly from 9 fill 5

o'cl'ck. at WM HALL fc S^N'S Music Store, No. S39

Broadway, corner of Park-place, and at the doM- oa the cre-
nirr of the I eetnre.
The doois will oeea st 5^ o'clock ; the Ijeoture will com-

mence at '^ o'clock, precisely.

HELLiH'B SALOON OF WONDERS
MR.BOBEBTHELLEB repectfnlly anconaeeeto ths

eitizems of Nrw-Verk. that he will make HI^ AP-
PEARANCE before aa An e< ican audience in th course at
a few weeks, in a eerleff of entertainments, peralia'-ly novel
aad attractire, alfordiBK amnseueat and laatructi^ in the
mi sUiics of nature and vcience His established Boropaaa
repntation, where ho wax hno n as

THE PRINCE OF WIZARDS,
and nniiT#Tnlty acknowledged as

THE ONLY LIVINO EQUAL TO HOUDIN,
THE MASIKB OF HIS ART,

will annble the public to judge of the ezoallence of his par-
formaacea
Hia ezneriments wiH embrawe an originality of cj^noeptioa

never e^naller by any ofhi* eonfreves in the mystic art. ia
ounaectum with a fXHonlete *iidtioa of the mysteries of
the ROisiCKirCIANS,

THE CABALA SIMPLIFrBD.
The w1dom fcnd 3tp*>neiice of tbe MAOI.the BHUD-

DI6T 8AUK8. axd the liTerattire of Asiatic savansandTiro-
fest-ora have beer- broneht to bis aid which, with NEW
AND ASTOBNDINO DISCOVRIUES IN CHEHISTBT
and sist#r icieacas.aad inumaaction wi :h the deralopmani
of his istonishiug faculty of

SECOND 6I0HT,
the elucidation of which hHkbtTTled the combined medlcaJ
snd i<cienTifl< talent of tbe Fimpestt Continent, enables
him to consider the entertainment

UNRIVALLED IN THE WOBLD.
combining

INSTEUCnON WTTH AMUSEbTENT.
A new and spaciouk ealoos is ntrw in cou'se of prepara

tuiB. the httixgup of which will be nn a scale of magaifi-
eence ber> tofure nnapproached in this country, which wA
leader it in every sense a

PALACE OF EVCHANTMEVT,
realizirg to the eve all the fabled gorgeoiuness depirted U
the hiklerv of the

THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS.

"OLD BREWiRY.'

GPATcn
FF.^TIVaL CONCERT, ORATORIO, fcc,

fur tbe Benefit cf the Five Pninta Missiooof tbe
1 ail lek' Home >1 ssi-'nary Societj, will be held at MET-
ROPOMTAN HALL, on KRIOAT, Dec. 17, Afternoon
nrd Eveuiur
The r.dl'.winr eminent Artikts have been already en-

gaerr. fer the ('oncett :

Signora PICO VJETTI.
Mn4 8TTTART the Celebrated American Vocalist.

Signor VIETTI.
Bigaor COLLETTI.

Mr. R YLE, the renowned rintist. ke.
The Orchestral Anaegem'-nts will be under the directum

of tbe popular Condur tor. Mr. BiiTSTOW.
The Concert wili coTnmeuce at S o'clock,
.TOHN B. GOUGH, q . will deurer an Oration in the

Even sjr
Ihe Children { the Mission School will King several

Piece*. c-mp(>sed express'* for the occaeion, under tae di-
rctiunofMr C. A OADY.
The Evening Fxerci^es wiil con>mence at 7i o'clock

Tit krtM {: r tha whole Kotertaiuraent. M cents. Reserved
Seals, $1 ; may be had at the various Ma^ic Stores, and at
thedo^r of the Hall.

BUWfeKV TIlKATKK.-FIFrH ANNUAL B3N-
EFIT oiTiik

AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND
wiil take pl^ft nn

WKDNE8DAY.DOC I*. 185a,
on which occasion th? 'oni-M m^ era uent perfjrmers have
Mireadv t^iIbb ee'ed their aid :

Th* Sister* KOr,".SKT. Mnna LEON JAVfiLLI,
Misk C WEMYfS, (Mrs. Miins COttBV
DuAeld.) M**ns WiKTHOPF.

MitsMESrAYER, Mons COEVKT.
Mile. BULAN. Mr C W. CLAIiKE,
^ lie FR.^MlES. Mr EDUY.
MHe HENRI. Mr THO -. HADAWAY,
y.r HaMKLI^?. Mr. BELLAMY.
Mr H F STEPHEPS.

wiih iho hich'y frfficient Company ff the Bowery Thpilre,
t<>Eslhir wiih te^tral voluLtei-rs, w oo will be duly an-
nonnced.
To commence with Shakspere's Traredy of

MACitKril
Mi rbeth Mr. Hamblm [Macduff Mr. Edrly
Fsi 4u Mr. H STephros
Lady Macbeth Mm DufTleld, {!%* Miit Weiii'"-* )

A-CE^^ION OF 3 FEET ftN THE TKJrtT ROPE.
kurrounded bj an illMijtnal*-d f^ar. b* Leon Javelii.

Gre<t ftT.ai.T.o-b Pa^ de Deux of
La MA^ OLA.

by the wniiderfiil^Carul'De R'-tinset sttd 1 er sister Adelaide.
ivrand Pus de L'euz. by bi ^le. Balan and Mnn Comet.
UC'Utile Uknr-x. Ly Mile. Frances at-d Mons. Wivtboff

ComK Pna de Trnik Divertisken ent. bv Miles. Frances nnd
llf-uri. and blons Carbr.

The fivorite (ine-srt Comi-dy of
PERFEC1I0N.

Charles Paragon Mr. C. W. Clarke
fir Laurence Parafr-n Mr. Bellamy
f!am Mr Hadaway [KateO'Brien MiasMeKiaver
Suhaa MissFlynne

Ct.nc lading with
LOLA MONTEZ

AdiiiiBion Boxes. ^ cents ; Pil.25 FJaces and tickets
to be bad at the Box Ofbf^. Doors opm at 6 o'clock to
Cr-miiieiice Ht 7

HUll&Ui<'&,.'UA.;tl.liK>T.
I)'*ors open at 6j to

I nnim-iice nt 7 IHl*" KVS ^IN^,. Dec.lU. will be
pln-tH P( ole's CfniPilv, in 3 an*s nf

PAUL FKY. OR I HOPE I DONT.INTRUDE.
C'^K-nel Hur-iy... Mr. Placii'e

Frank Ii;iid> Mr HuFniau
Son,ra Mr. Ma'ii on
Hairy RtSLlcv Nortm;.
Miss.Eiiz. Hard?.
Phebe..

Paul Pr Mr BartoQ.
Wi h*irtou Mr. Rmsell
Mr. Pauley.. Mr U>orlaf.
DoiibJedr^C Lever*

MissJ.HiU.
Mis Skerretl

j
Mansn Mr?. Mi.-^oa.

T*" cntiCTine with the laurbaole farr.e of
ONE Til' I'SaND Mil.liners WANTED FOR THI

oLn diijGINGS in AVSTRALIA.
Mr. SiBsjltii'U Gorrlay ijoe Bmirs Pnrlon
IrniTipuin J rinsl'ii. Sehna S.[ii^h..Mrs HhUumi.
foiib- !S'nV!( Mrs Fi'k t'^ar line .lonf.s. ..P-vre

Will be ruttuiSHtD,

ON MONDAY. I'KC 131 H. THK DAUGHTERS OF
(HI^ A. OR SKKTCHES OF DOMESIC LIKE IV

7I!K CKLDSllAL MPI KK, bv Eli/.a GiLLLTT BBIDC-
Man. liiUJlia t' . If5in'>, "i ctnts

OS 1\ - I.NF-sT'aV, THK 15th.
IHF MAiTVR?. HKK(Ji:s ar,d BARDS of ibe RCOT-
IMl (..oVKNAJiT, by <.;;.uRt.K Gillllan. liiuktrated,

ton.-..

(N JSIDAY. THE 17rTI,
riir. COUR"^!: of F.MTH. l.y Juhn ANiJKL Ja.MES.

IX I'PFss.
"P \PNri( K i'X THK ArrKiBUTES, with his Life by
Dr. STMINCiTO.\. 2 vols, fllTiri.

' ROBERT CARTER fc BRO?.
No 285 Broadway.

Boxes. $.''D'K.rs open at 7 o'clock; torommeac* at 7i
'"HIS EVKMX-G, Dcv Li, will be performed, for the
lukL tin e. the celtb Mt d Off s m ..(-

CROWN DIAMONDS.
Miisji, t,v Ai:hcT. 1.1 jrt-a.i h? Scribe.

ToTinT De Grtm H? I'.lBvur MinT>ter nf Police M;rtin
u!i Ilniriqn*- lie Saiiito". a I, Li.- lu pri-w Hidson

iifU f-^cliMiiipn Dr. ,*\i A ri-.. ;j \ uuc (freer Me-raytr
1 el-nllido. Clui-I of thr Coiu< rs Tuomas
PiuLiirigo H.'v. ar,!i fH'si o/. Si "xtirs
< (luncr ("nir. .viiNctaiy B.-:iciai;i

LaCaiiir.a Anna liitiiuo Dnira Ada H^r.-ourt
pri\ i.-iif in ilir o;)'t:i. t.'ir civcrnne,

" Les Diamau*^ de ia
i-ni..i.i'C " LeHrrr. .^iem.r La Msnna.

a/a, AL>l^ACA'TllfcATK.-Mr. WALLaCE.LBS-
"v ijHli. Parqnet and Dress Circle, 60 ceuts; Famli;
Circle, 26 cents ; Orchestra Seals, 74 cents; Private Boxei
t6 and S', atroniinK to siie. Doors open at 6^: to com-
mence at 7 1 HIS EVENING. Dec 13, will be peiformeri
ilie Comtdy. enntled

LONDON ASSURANCE.
PirHa-ct Courtly.Mr Blaiej Da'zle Mr Lester
fharie.H C^ourtly Walcot^LadvG SpaT.ker.Miss Krene
."Hai Haik;iway.rhippeu4 ale (tf;ice Hx'"ka'.vav. . .Buckland
Mara Mto*Jli Halc'irr: Mn. Sicpbens
To Louclude with tlve Farce of

A PRArnCAL MAN.
Clouds- ey Mr Waky>TiMrs M:ldin:iv. .Mrs. Cramer
Mr. Hrrf-Vhti'iip. .Chir;)Hidaie!Savoyard Girl. Mi.^s Ostwrao

BaK'UA1*
AlftEKICAN MDSEUH.-The Am-

piijlii>us Mnii-^'er called the hKA Tl'jRESS, gie<
tlirousn her unmnt: performances in the water, from 1 to 3.

and 61 to 10 y M., Ijnt can be seen at all hours. TIfIS
tVENINO. a' 7 i.-.l.ck. the beautiful play ot LOVR.
AFTFIiNOON, at 3, UfcED t'l* and tlie MP. Atlmit-
tance to tbe whole- Museum. Halls of Statuary, the Pic-
ture GalleiT.Chit.ese Saloon. Living Serpents. Ostriches,
Mouke?s, tilt Entertainments. Ac., IS cents. Seats in the
Parqnette. Mi cts. ertra

W uui>'8 ini!^ssHL, AT WOOD'S vixn
SrBKLHALL, >o. 44' Broadway, between Howaii

and Grand atroets Open every night. Quder the nuiuce
ment of H- WOOD, win se Coocvrts and delineation of N*
gro character c-annot bo excelled The recent altaratiani
offer inducements for faa.iliefi that cannot be had at an]
other similar establishment in the City. Admisaitm S& am
Di.'orB open at 6i o'clock ; Concerts to commence at Ti
o'clock. N B. The Wodnasday and Saturday Aftaneai
Concnorts are discont inued.

R

Aim t tB>m%md m Tbenttdtyt fji iVii > 1 1^ a . tkm

TWMCAs Butsr ....."....Bt^jfeipft

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS

THE DEBBT BCTt DiNGand LUMBVR COMPANY
have on hand and ara recnivine tbe ^Krre articlea,

made in the most approved st^ie. and are from the beet kiln-
dried Lumber, which tbey will furnish on rsasoaabla terms
to all who may favor them with their patronage De[M>L,
No 4 Railrnaa Baildinc.eomar of Canal and Centre-sts.

ICH,PLAIN AND SUBSTANTIAL FURNlTOBB.
_ _ U. StOMBT invites the attantion of tbe patvoaUxers
of tbe abore to exaii' ine the atylas. qaalityand prices of bis
large aeewtmmt of Paiior and CfaabiberVuraitare. at his

wareboape inBroeDwv ; als^, bis plain, aabstanttol M-
hbgan; eul walnut Pnnitare at els store No. M Ctb ar.

Brery wtieto gnwrintie^ bet qmlity.
HENRY inT>KICY. Wo 5K BrmuHrar. nnd We M ttb^.

Kl&M PAAIft PBATHR-4Mdn. rich Ostriofc

ffikr9S7.>it?a^tr-OttrichTlpe. Stdo.nssert;
fdtlaraXMit. tSt'o. Feather Wr*a*hs. M do. BenreT nit4

FMt B^BlMt;.jH mcelred ind ftr nle b;

maaiepawaerttbflHMKl
. which poeeeaa tbPS ohvmJTI
iniilmwiWvraafc ihê iff^

IS^rraSl^itMAHcB
'^Mau% Mr'

' BOMJUmc OPBBA Ini iMoaM BWir I

in wfcich tbe distianiafced Cnlnfiine,
MlbS C. BICHIHOS _ ,^

winaayenr witkMimiB. Bced, Mr. r, Biebef , Mr. WU^
iafs and Mr. Robr .

. , .

The Piece is predoced in tbeMPit oeettf MjW.nCtfB
'

an expense e ', t

SRTBBAL TflOlWAND DOLLAML, ; ^.MONDAY EYBNING. Dec . MM, fU ba *niia^
for tbe fin-t titte on any stace.ftbe enbje et _ tnfc mft^m^
aoryia WaslrivgloRlrvi-g's Historr of Oolnipba.)fcMV
Grand Bomaatic Opera, and ByieaJW fliiry BpeeMdbJM^
nets, the ansic eni irely composed by JaiCXj fk. \

entitled
THE PEBi.Or.TleEnchaae^f .

Tbe Scenery enrrrely new, and painted oa masf t
feet of Caavass. oy Mr Hei-terABd b^ t"' "^

the C-.stua,es by Mrs WaOis; tbe I _

tions by Mr. Wallts, aad tbe Mn-
., , efcinery bj Mr. toeyere. ^ -
Moical CoBflnct. r .Mr jAsnsO.Maf
LeaAtr of tbe Oickesier ^id Cbonu Knsier. .Jtr. r
Plot Ponce de Leoa, a Spaniah Oaaevnli irlwivjl

jears ha* hern minrning the I<>*s of h^a betbe^tbMj
thilde, oave>^rd from faim by tbe p-iwerfU enc

~

a Wizaid by the nume of Razylerait. eoooeau,
Peri . Qaeen of the Sea. who infsrvs fafm that I

her lo tbe island of Binaai. b^ i

him lo find tbe Watera of Life, w
re atorina him to yttutb, bai wiRlilmwiiw hich Mathilde la aarroanded
yimna.tbe Peri, Quean of tbe-AArm MlssC]

Her drt appaaraaaaisilgcw-Voifc
AcTuilla, aa ladiaa girt in love wit& Mifuel. ..M

Herfirat I
'^

NsRorkee, an Indika Witch.,
Principal Danetng Fainee , . .

Police de Lewn, ibimarly Oovenor ot Perttf Bifan

Miguel, hia Lievteaant . .

Pantro. hii servant
AbtM* i'sbOHi.e. ^- .Wnifht I Ve^ascmery a,,,, 1 .

Pedro. J^^^^'T.-Vineent Gomea ...J***'"il
Kazyieraft. a Wizard His first appaarance.
First Witchi ,..-,_ ..,

Cht ma of Soldiersr Sailors and Wkch's - fcr 1
Beiaard, tfiHer, Meyvra. Ocery. SnefTt. Kaseltwek.

fuis.
Berenger, Albertazzi. Ximeaes, Kreii.

y. Foster. Michael, fcc mesdames Gould, Weid__.
Wetdeihoid. Berans. Albertazzi. <3eraidi, Majnv;
worth. Fell, Lewis, Br^ck, Carman.

View of Castle and HarbM- of PwloBiee.
Choriu, The Foe isFied SoniTtTboag tatfcat I

jesrs been I'eeptn?, Leon; Cavatiea, ACloeen.nm LBli
Tia. Coaceitad Piece. D* Yon BaUera. ?aur. WfcfAafif^

^

angnish, Leon Trio, Whf despair T I ivisMe Cnee^Mn- .

FaineR. Ctme to tbe Fountain Brink. QaartaCta. Omu0'
luul Si ay awkile.

View of the town of Porto Biea.
Sailor's Cnoni, Y<^o ! Vofco 1

Interior of Chapel
Coacerted Piece. Hoh' . Holy Phur^s. See. Hoe. tbe B|prfB-

Finale U^^e, See, the Baik lavitaa.
Panoramic View of ttie Paseace uf the Fairy Bbrk t#M

Island of Bimini.
Tbe Wizard's L&ir in tbe Enchanted Ialm4.

Cfaonis of Wirehes, On s is the fttnra; Rerltalvi.K
have a Storm, Bazy^raft. Grand 6cu aad J

WhatCarel H^zylcrsft
Landscape on the Enohantod Island.

Recitative and Air. M 8e*'uitul, Leon. The
Chamber; Cavatina. Miue-it -a at Midhigbt, Flnyt&

View lb Uieleland-
Sonc. Cone back H* the ForM<,. Aquilla
Tne knchanted Fountain cad Fairy L

~ ~ '

An old iban is a youlb again Finale, What <

bttsi

Haunt nf the Fairies.
Cfinms, Lightly let each Merry Not*. Sola, Tbere ef

Spoits in the Air, Fiuvia. Chnma. fi-^ve is^tbe Obne.
I>uet Once more hali I Behold lOT. Fitiria aad Leea*-
A v oofi Ballad, Gayt-r the Scene, AqtiiUal BtAf, Kaa*^
not the Wretch. Mieoei.

MAGIC HALL AND VISIONS-
DCFcriptive BaJ ad. A Maioen 8!eeps. Plovia. Soxf. DMB'

Eyes, Hazylcralt Tiio, Wnu art Tttoo.
The Ch r-il Bo-er Scene of E'Khan meat.

Grand Fmale Joy, Joy. Let Earch aad Main. *

To cotclude '^vh the a^t new Parce of .

MAKRIFD Al^D SirTTLED; .

Or. and Mi Box. aad Mr. and Mn. Cox.
Mr. Br I DBvidee|>*r. Coa
Mrs Box BIrs Va-nou| M;s. Cox Mis
Annnvoiiiufe. By a Gentleman- in tbne
M rs Bouncer, alvtat a 1 he same )Vi its Oa
Tbe 1 wo little I- diM>reti'<iu> b; tto-prooeity \

The Fifth Annual tei efit of the Am^ricaif Dn ,
Fuad Society will take place at the Bowery Theatre, ea
Wfdiiesda) nevt Thel^tl lust.

No niL-ney takena the DtKirs. Tickets to be obtained eft
the Bov uffice.
Boxes and Parrinei. 56 cents ; FaniUy Cirela. M oemM^

I>oors o^en at 64 o'cleca ; t^eMBmenceai 1
"

BANVAfH>'S PlLQftlMAQE
TO JF.BUkALEH and THS HOLY kAMA

WILL OPEN on MOND.IYAVENING, Dec U,ttlto
new and fcpacioas

GEORAM A.
in Broadway, adjoining tbe >ietr<>politan Hotel, ajei M^
tmite every evening. Printed from aatbeaxic X>nmikKt^
made u^-on the tD<Tt oj Mr BA>\'A-nj> duriac anexiaaetan
tonr nudertaliea exprckKly fir the *<''>rbe. Mr. B wB^
explain the paiuLines personally Pictan novae sn ^L
o'clock, aiMl on WEDNESDAY and JATL'RDAY a
-at 3 o clock.

MAD. HENRItTTE SONTAG IN OPERA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RFSFEC TFUuLT infar d B
MAD. HRNRIETTE SONTAG,

on her return itvnr Bitltimo-e and Waahinftan. wdlHri
about the middle nf January, her

FIKST APPEARANCE IN OPERA.

('MRLlCft
WHlT:*lk\'*5 FCTRTH AND

^ EVK^INGS WITH THE OhATO-ttOFTH __
AND NF.W WOBID, AND SKAKSPERE~At tbeSkW^
vAKki.t Ii..titute, at 8 o'clock, on MONDa7 a<id FR|9a^
EVEMNrss, Lee. 13 and 17. Hatks aad WsBaTCfcaa
Natiotial Glory, (in Eeuate in ISSOj : SiiKiL araiaat LmR
LyitdhuTfct ; BEoucHAM r-n tbe press; PEKLaaFMeffenAhr.
WoLK- J-t?g on the Wnlf-Scalns ; Grrelet on the Sptrifiaa
Knock ings; Bem(ett on Black Mail, etc . etc. AdmieMK
60 cents.

FRANK BROWEii AT wa:>D'S MINST&SLS
This nnequalled Nerro dancer and t'elineator. p*

every eveaiag this week at WOOD'S MINSTRBL 1

No. 444 Broadway. Gr^ and see him.

T~HE
TWEKTY-FOURTH AN.^CAL B

ftidoftbeN Y Fire r>erd tmen Food.W
at the Astor Place Operh House, on MONDAY
Jan. 4. 1823. Tickets to be had of the commit'.e.

IL BALIkto
-iiI take pCan
YEYRNfii%

DRY iK>ODS
CASH HOUSE.
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
fc McHARG have removed totkenewmtfi

spacious store, Nne 43 and O Barctay-kt.. wbera thepr
mill K-ntn-ne to keep na hand at all s>a>;ons of the year a.
cnmpleie stock of Foreigu and Ooanesttc Dry Uooda, wfclsfc

tbey are prtpaxtd to offer ak heretofore at the very law^st.

prices for cai>h. EICHAbDS ft McUaRO.
Noa. 43 aad 46 Baxcl^-flt.

DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION^
'

HITCHCOCK
fc LEADBEATER, No. 347

comer LeoDanJ-st..

Have just relumed from Aue^ion with the Itrgvst

cheapest Stock L>f Diy Goods to be found ia tbia Cttr.

at the foliowinp list :

SPLENDID MOUSELINE DE LATNE. Is.

SUPERB VRENCH MERINO. 6.
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH MERINO. 9b. Cd.

AN KLKGAM SlLR.Ga..
fit for any lady, an e-fening dret>9 or street dress.

But it ikuaeless to attempt to enumerate tha artii

S^'^Sirt it lo say, we have ever) thing a lady can wa^
her wardrobe or for Uer famtly'a u. at

Half the USUAL rates.
We have also a laree stock of

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHINGS.
As Untfpr Shirtb, Drawers, Scarfu, Socks, Gloves,

kerchiefs, be.

CHEAPER THAN ANY STORE IN NRW-YOBg.

IMPORTANT PUBLIC NOriCE. The sabMtibv
bcs to :inmiiDcp thvi on ihe ]t of Jan.. ISi3, he will b

joTntd. as special partner, by G B- WILUAMS, .

(lateufTLe li-in o'^ Hunt. Mt-rriaai fc Co. ) the baaiaaaa
:rnni ttint date tube conducted under the ti:U ofGBOBOB
BULPIN fc CO. In cou>(*quere of the abire
nienr.. it be-^nniea inir^eralive that a total and in ^

rUarance of 'lie va'uable st<x:k of Paris '^b aki> a^ Vantft-
las. Cbmese. F'ench and Tudia Camels Hair >hawls. aaA-
ntresna vul ua bit Furs r>fall nations, should be effected; I

in oTtcr to i.n re iluiv result, in ihe short time now intarvi__
iii;r. 'he entile stock lias bceu submitedto the mostui beard
of loduction in price Tbe juM c^lonty this valo^le oel-
lection nff.ire:gn iKivclljek ill ladies' cvtume has attaianA
ihrduehnnt the Uniim. renders acmnmen^ superfluous, bat
sxaguideto lsdiewho wiiAi t'> avail tbem'olves of tha
present cpporlrnitj, ve appepd the subjoined list of n few
of tt-.e leadine Rttractions, with their former and preeentr^
duced rince?. thus :

fc^O elegant Cl^'ii Cln.ikH. in br^wn.mode and other pr^
vailing colors, formerly sold at Sl4 to $1(, mow reuoaS
tnJlO,
700 dn.. formerly sold at $90. now reduced to (14.
ACO do., formerly told at $:^ to $30. now reduced toAlA

to szn
AU the Velvet Cloaks, formerly sold at $30 to $45, nowra-

ducefl to $24 to $30.
A 1 the embroidered do., formerly sold at $75 to $1SS, new

reduced lo $4S to $70.
SHAWLS.

520 French Ca"hmere Square bhawls, formerly S< to $14^
now reduced tn $4 ard $3.
420 very rich Broche Long Shawls, formerly $tt to $a^

now reducMi to $16 o $26
300 very superb French Camels Hair Shawls, fonnerlfSM

to $80, new rrdnced te $36 to $46.
Also India CamcU Ha rand a pplondid variety of Cnntea

Crape Shanlk and Scurfs, at a proportionate redttctioa.
FANCY- FURS

In thih department a qiiota'inn of pricea may only tenAta
mislead the public ; snnice it. theretore, tossy, that i

"
fiubFcriber has now in store a truly macnidoant
Sables. Stone Marten*.. Chinch y
pets, Vic^onncd, Riding Boas. Ctt _, ,

STETT o< her prevailing; canueat. in anTogate rmlne npwvA
of fifteen thotuand dollars, be wlU (mer eck indnceaeate
B> hare never j et been realized Obeerre, tbe eale at tfca
r4lnced pr ces commences on Mondavi l3th Dec , nd wiS
continue until the lit Jan. GEOBOB BULPIW.

Paris Mantilla Emporium, Ho. Ml Bwadwey.

DRY bOOliS roR THE BIILLIO^.-llieaab-
kcribcr would most respectfully inform the po*Iic U>>k

he haa just received a large mvoice ofFrench goede nana
auction, amonr which a*e : . .

LOOT doz ladies' French kid gloves at Ss. Sd epatr, wae^
ranted; 500 do. superior do. at 48 ,

w orth is ; jee do., no. aa

6s.. Ihe best sold in tbe city ;
iOO do.

gen^'
dj , 6fc,wer

8s- Also a larpo tnToice of French neeAe <

collars atJs ; 6 OW do at 2 ,
a splendid arttole ; _ .^^

article from $S to $5. the same as sold in Broatfwwfreaa
to $10: 1 OW needle worked hdkf..f>WBte.MteB5. ,Ai^
a large ajfwtrtmtrt of J abit shirts and nndersuereBjet bnlf
the usual pnce ; l.ooo yds. de laine at d.; a tae f

truly macudoant TUiatr aC
1 lias, Erminee, fco , laTI^
Cuffs, Mufia. Oaantteka. bmE

the usual pnce ; l.ooo yds. de laine at .; a aae arn^ell
nd Ic 3d., worth Is

;
a snpenor caAmere^

warth 2s 6d. Toffethsr with a
targn,!**

of vriaSnaMK.'
fasTcolort.; MenTaacA do. at HjL Flann^nnA Cwite^:
JhuiMls: IMcaMe and bales sfairtinffswd^tteMinga at laeb.

J eav'e pric-ea ; 4
" "

I'

t and 'eqnara AaWla, Terv i

Sisija^ti^

rr^:^.-^r-^JSZ:rr?'S3P^3B^V^^CTai^^n^



i?di*^^;

aMWU,WadaHir4r,BM>. I. UH-
r ta<t tet paUidMiiwdndiM >U pn-
Haiw to tha Captain of tbs Pott,"

(tnidaiHaf ooi qoktwatan, "to ad-

thV.8.inaiI iteamer CrttcentiCitf "to

tIkfKiaf.Havana," with almost Um lama prin.

ltaa^.M!>l>*inaat &Tored Dttioiw." The cave'
'
ITIT nieely to fit the reqauementa of Span-

r, if iMAad at lapeificlaUr th9 removal

I PoKlwt to another boat, and the rorn

af Mr. Paraer Smith of the allegatinoa

irfn* ky SaerataiT Oaliaho. The ettlemeot

to qiMn tha testlmonT made by Smith in hia

>W1 !hl>nnf. beira the T7. S. Cominisnoner, 21s(

tt OaL, in tha City ofNew York, and ii pre$isel;

t|h(M]iM that was embraced by the pretest of

OiiWM PmTBB. with the only difference that, at

tMHteBi tka ofliar is made by the Secretary of

WSiltMVUt United States, instead of throngh the

4M^ictiaf "eooimerdal tfent," Jobh Hokk-

.^Sl^aad ttisis not of consequence for this Go-

^jUbpt pto&iad, throQgh Don Josi MoiALts,

iHmpi tlka Creteent came last from New York, the

MiMt^ that if Mr. Smith wonld deny the charge

mitt a* own nnprotected signatniie, the iaterdic-

MUlwould be remoTed, &c. The remOTal of Cap-
Ma .PoaTSB has nothing to do' with the issae,

d^l^'dte frail wove fictions of the Marine Jour-

M|fi|fATana. I am reminded by the grave con-

a'4U
momentons affair to the same condu-

it Ike honest Irishman said) that it had in

tkAjJl^niiinf ofthe arraignment before a Justice

f-vaPaaee, if not in Gotham, somewhere else,

af^M objects who had violated the orders ofthe

aHBieipal, jorisdiction one plead
"
guilty," and

-vaaaant down for six dsys ;
the other,

" not guilty,
' What the devil are you doing here

it Officer, turn him out."

We diould be gratefal
" that the winter of our

flwmitmil is made glorious summer," by the hos-

yil||la detormination of this vexed question,

Itljgnli
the benign and gentle influence of mercy,

tMqNsring the stem and nnchangeable decrees of

ttf'aoble Hidalgo, and permit the continued in-

of Captain GaAT and his sen, in the

I of the Charity Hospital of the Queen,
built by Gen. Tacon looking out

tha " Punta "
npon the free and open tea

I not be so captions as to make it the cause of

r bqniry, for it also gives the Government at

a, in its dying hours, too much occupation

aa( oT thought as well as being disagreeable to

tk* ear aensitiTe pockets of royal speculators

kan. I am infermed that the "
expedientes

"
al-

laafbr reach a volume of six inches thiekuess, Of

alamped paper
" but I am not aware whether it

ia tke hospitable intention that Capt. Gbay shall

fKf for it or not, but presumptive evidence, by

aulogy, is in favor of his being allowed, in kind-

naiip, Uie ptivilege. I cannot anticipate that the

lasait will determine cause against the prisoners,

Jer iaal as pirates, notwithstanding the iniquity

th^ nay be suborned for that purpose, by those

1^ wish to wreak vengeance upon Americans,

wkUMver it can be covered under the law, and

-sridtSie aid of a convenient Secretary of State of

tha United States. The wrongful detention and

yanoit, is cause sufficient for the iaterposition of

tbe'Ooveromant of the Uaited States
;
but then,

this is one of the cases " that may be wrong, and

it iavaiy naughty of the Spaniards to do so ; but

Aafaxe the judges of the right and wrong, and

thsaa ia bo power in the United States Govern-

Mant to act yet they will protect all the unsus-

pected dtlMna that may be under the temporary

jaiiidfetian of the Spaniard for health or business,

aad^ tta national honor is safe, for we will do

aetbing;" that is about the dying utterance of our

jmaant policy. That is better than sending an

again to inquire for Spanish facts, who barters for

^Ml'Jjneiican honor, and drags in his train the

eonlaiMly and acorn of those who cajole him.

Far baltar to deal with the masterly inactivity of

BatUnf.
The Spanish war and mail steamer FerdinancUi

i Catsiica arrived out the 29th instant, making
As 'Vayage in si days from Cadiz, and bringiog

aawa in detail of Court events, &c. ; but 1 do not

aea iny especial ordinance
_ approving of the con-

daet f the Captain-General of Cuba which

t ha, iiowever for it is customary to precede
wtl with a complimentary order. It was re-

d, yesterday, upon the wharf, that the lady

aad &mily of General Canido had arrived in the

alaavar, but I do not perceive the announcement

f anjr sach distinguished personages, to make
and fsahinn the Um of Havana.

It is expected that four steamers, built for the

Spanisli Govenunent, in England, will be soon

at Cadiz. They are inteaded for service on the

wBl dahim jetiea,aa Ua

Baii'>ia not mttlSU^'hat to Aatenttat^ Ihf

qaalitiea af Oa gaUaot d^aariar of tha ailiori;

should neceaiity oeent tat liis aarvlcaaBd Ovation
in the future.

The next thing, I presume, wa may aea the re-

moval of Jadge Shabkit; for havisg advisM an

energetic policy in treating with the "
exception-

able Government ;" but the days are counted the

ides of March approach.
'

The Purser of the 'frigate Cyaite goes passenger
in the Bluck Wtrrior to Mobile, probably the

bearer of important diapatahea for the Gov-

ernment.

The ofiieere and crews of the C^ane and steam-
er FultoH are all in good health. As ever, yours.

BRITISH POLITICS.

irm-fink gtaa Item. Mmit, 9uaA

But in miBdMn

%araai.

A party

aa^iacaiiuy aiiacii.

ta4 |la powar is yet

Tbwa.an nsBy athai

an UDwoMhy vl partieolar BMiea.

Soddifta
it iaaaaM,

I. ipkr

Mr. Kwbaak^ aaalIUttB.
FrmmOt IVMM.

We have already expoaed *>tna portion of tha
lasults sad aanoyaneea to which Vr.'KwBAiiK was ex-

fti 4nii( the Isst twe yesrs 4r Us servtee ss Cm-
inlioiir oi PsKsts Ws hasa shiiwif haw he was
prempurUy oriersd, In deflanes ef his ewn Jodgmsni,
or the psbltc imerest, and sT law, to latala hi Us Borssa,
at a MSI AH,(KM per year, ose Daaiat Las, ss *

Agrl-
csliursl Clerk ;" an omoe unkaown to tha law, sad Ar
wbieh no appropriation bss beea nads by Csagrsss.
Mow, Itt ss ^a soras speciawnsof the' eauaassas la-

inlts and ealtunntss widea this
'
JtgrleBltaraT dsrk,"

The Ksiplre and the Old Parties.

The present condition of the British Empire
should be carefully studied by all who feel any
interest in the welfare of humanity. For it is the

largest, the inost' populous, and most poweifol
which the world hitherto hss seen. It embraces

oae-eighth of the habitable globe, and contains

one-seventh of the human race ; and every part of

it is sgitated by the hope or by the fear of an ap-

proaching jlissolutlon.

Whether it is or is not on the brink of such a

catastrophe, it is impossible, to guesa. Certainly,

a radical change must be made by the mother peo-

ple in their system of Govenunent to insure their

peace, and to prevent a burial of their long-enjoyed

supremacy.. Another Puritan Revolution, with a

CaoMwiLL as its leader, might enable England to

remain, for manv centuries to come, a firat-rate

power ; while a continuance of her "
gloriously

balanced Constitution in Church and State"

which impoverishes the poor to enrich the rich

must inevitably soon act as the executioner of her

greatness.

England has some forty Colonies. Nearly

every one of them is bieathing out threats of Re-

bellion.

Canada, and her sisten to the north of us, hsve

often spoken very sudibly of Annexation.

Jamaica, and her sisten to th$ south of us, have

recently declared that, if certain of their demands

were not speedily granted by England, they would

throw off their allegiance to her.

While the Caffres are attecking the British

possessions in Africs, the Cspe Colonists are re-

quiring a free Constitution or independence.
" From Australia," I quote a late steamer-para,

graph
" a Declaration of Independence is shortly

expected."
British India is coveted by the Czar, whose

proximity to it, and whose vast diplomatic power
and military resources, are justly dresded by the

imbeciles who are now the occupants of Downing-
street.

Tbe Metropolitan Island has been threatened

with a French invasion.

The Principality, which has been dumb for csn

turies, has lately raised the cry of " Wales for the

Welsh."

Ireland, it is said, is longing Vor Republicanism
and independence ;

and certainly would behold

with pleasure the downfall of her ruler's power,

and wonld willingly assist her enemies.

Such is a brief sketch of the present condition

of tbst "
Empire on which the sun never sets,"

the huge home of 180,000,000 of men. An ear-

nest, pious band of patriots in the mother-island

might prevent the storm of civil war, which lowers

over the red flag wherever it is unfurled, from

I

bursting upon it. But of such a party is there any

hope ? To the carel-'ss spectator there appears
' but little. But far otherwise is it with hiai who
I is minutely acquainted with the modem of Eng-

! land, who knows what is the tendency of her liter-

ature, nbols aware of the nature of the political

opinions which have been sown so long and so
'

diligently in the minds of the rising generation'
' who is familiar with the condition of the British

. poor, and with the amount of dissatisfaction with

I
aristocratic rule which silently burns in the

'

bosoms of " the masses." For the people are pre-

i pared to join the standard of any leader in whom
' confidence can with safety be placed ; and, as the

I

German philosophera say,
" when the tale of

bricks is doubled Moses is near."

1

Let us briefly glance at the principles of the po-

, Utical parties which at present divide the " metro-

i politan nation." They are four in number the

I Tories or Conservatives, the Whigs, the Liberals,

I

Radicals, and the Chartists.

I The Tories believe that the people wern ere-

I

ated for the use of certain families, in

I

" the eDormooB fatih

Of many made for one."

That all change is dangerous and is unnecessary

because the Constitution as it is, is perfect. That

of the Island of Cuba, and have propulsion I exorbitant taxation is the mother of all good.

f 100 and 120 horse power named the Nerieda..

XtptHMO, Ouadalqumer, and Canto. Whether
'

ttay are to have naval armament, our information

daee not vouch ; but it is probable that they were

liailt to be used, if necessary, as steamers of war-

A report gathered soms strength and be-

lievan, yesterday which is rather too good to

katner-that H. B. M. steamer Highflyer had

fcUeD in with one of Canido's slavers, with over

COO Africans on board, and taken her, after a short

,
with the boarding boats, and that she had

conducted, with a prize crew, to Jamaica.

So much Spanish benevolence thrown awar,

dwold it so prove but I think the rumor rests

poll tlia expected arrival of a given vessel, which

is a good deal behind her time ; and tbe fears and

dHaappointment of the purse-holders make a solu-

tion Aat I pray God may be realized in veritv.

Thfka English war steamers that came here to

place themselves "at the disposition of the Island

athasilies," are very troublesome, just now, as

they aia directly in the path for which the inatruc-

Vliave been eiven to guide the slavers to their

ports ; and they compel an "
integrity of

Oaiia'' that they have not proposed
" to be pro-

tected in."

iDjalation to the conduct of Judge Shakbsy,
hi liis delicate position with this mongrel Govern

Bent, it has been unexceptionable, to keep his

coantiy always right, and her honor without blem-

Mi. He will not violate his relations by per-

Bitting himself to be used by Creoles or others,

lor tiie purpose of action inimical to the present

pciitieal condition of Cuba. Without instraccions

from his Government, and little probability of

Iteing sustained in any energetic action of his

own -by it, he will look at our interests and pro-

tact themi at any personal sacrifice, wbile our

citiMss will have protection to the extent of his

power. Ha will think and act, whether he has

at haa not diplomatic relations. The friends oj

Ihnaa DOW in prison may rest assured hat there

. js Do^Baa in our country, with all its good men,
' I aai proaH to say, who could be more efficient

to aacnia them tlie jnaranteea of the treaty, and as

pMDpt to release a* the tedious formalities of the

'

SpaniiktdbaDals will permit. In my next I shall

eaniio^* lalation ol the past obligations we are

Bdefftirtha hospitable entertainment and protec-

tioii ofoak eiti8eiia,'andar the administration of the

laws^ Spain..applicable to her island dependen-

cies, >kkt the declaration of the Chief and his

SeofUty aay bo fuUy illustrated.

llMtateaiBei .Bladl Warrior, Capt. Schufildt,

niveil at C o'dock thia morning from New-

YorkvwidH to leave for' Mobile at 2 o'elocltto

iKj. We are sotry to pcrcaive, from flte action of

the Government, that it does not seam to approve

ofthMaMr,ori>ATSirroT, 1^ commaader of

gie C^cfli/ Cs/y,bBtwe think pablie opinion

That misrule is the proper method of governing.

On these maxims which, of course, are pro-

pounded in different language they religiously

act, until compelled by the fear of a revolution to

a compromise.
Tbe Whigs believe, that although the theory of

the Constitution is nearly perfect, several changes
in its actual condition might beneficially be made

-T-when the people are prepared for it. But they

brand as foolish or Impolitic, every attempt to an-

ticipate the people's wish
;
as execrable, all meas-

ures which might endanger tbe Throne ; as anar"

cbial, all doctrines which inculcate the fitness of

the people for selfgovemment. In reality, there is

now but little difference between them and their

hereditary foes the Tories.

The Liberals are'those monarchists who demand

a " radical reform," that is, the extension of the

suffrage to householders, and vote by ballot ;
tbe

eitinction of extravagance anil corrruption ; the re

duclion of the army, of the navy, and of tha royal

household; the abolition of sinecures, and of ail

useless offices ;
the repeal of the game law^, and

of many statutes equally barbarous ; andUhe com-

pilation of a Code, in writing which, brevliy would

act as the amanuensis of reason.

As Liberals, are also known the members of a

great variety of sects, who, besides holding the

fundamental doctrines of the party, advocate oth-

ers on which it is divided. The Dissenters for

example, demand the separation of Church and

.Slatr, the repeal of university religious tests, and

the expulfion of ecclesiastics from the House of

Lords. The Irish party require the enactment of

a lenant-right bill, and a repeal of the Union.

The Cobrienites wish to throw off the colonies.

An cffoit has recently been made to form a Pea-

pie's Parly ; but from what we have been able to

learn of its proposed principles, and know ef the

men who were expected to lead it, we are not sor-

ry that it has not been formed. It would have

been a middle class party, with which the masses

would have had no sympathy, and|
which would, if

successful, by extending politicil power to the
"
Respectable" j^lone,

have delayed the epoch on

which the sovereignty of the people the whole

people shall be acknowledged in the isle of aris-

tocrats.

The Chartisf party is numerically the greatest,

and is too powerful to be long kept in subjection.

In America the doctrines of the Chartists are little

tie known, and the party is known only from the

writings of ite foes. We shall, therefore, in ano-

ther article, nanate iu liistory. A theme on

whiehCAiLYLl has written a volume is much too

important to be discussed at the end of a newspa-

per essay, and most be most interesting and im-

portant to us at a crisis so alarming to England aa

ia tbe presenL
SoeialisiB and CovmiminD have few

bscktd ap snd sastslned In his posUao by the Pisatdsu,
wss, tma dsy to day, bcsping apoo bis olBetal sapsrior,
to whom he owtd the appoliilment he clang to so Inde-

cently, and who had never glvaa hut tbe Mast sxenss
lor bis roalevolenre.

In tbe Smtktin Cultivator, Dakiil Lii, H.D., Edi-

tor, for February, IWI. t&e cUer editorial, tboogb too

long snd too eoniempiible to ha qnoMd-sntirs, is devoted

to sttseks on Hr. EwBasx, of which the foUowmg ex-

tracts will show ttas drift and tsnsrat eluratsr :

" Ths smaa stun snnusUy approptlaied by Coagrsss
(tt.SOO,) tor tbe eoUeetlon of sgileiutin^ atatlatles, and
preparlnf sa snnnsl report oa sgrlctutan. Is so Cur eon-
sBnsd Ibr than* otjeeu aa to leave very Htda <br nro-

cnrins seeds Kir general disirlbnilon. By law ths wiwle
nind IS placed at tha discrailoa of ika tiommlseloBer of
Fstenu ; who, by one or those mishaps that eo tlm

occur, M a isarw Atottti9nut, sad this ItAgr^ patr*n of
kit Kct. Not training In that eompany, too editor of this

joniisl has so influence whatever with Mr. Ewsahx,
either ia procuring or dlstrlhniiog seeds, slt&otifb aoml-

nslly we hsve cbarge of the Agncnlraral Department of
tbe Patent OSes. Anoiniig' tkc viwonky ckmraeterot
ths Commissioner, when the sppropristloB for Agricol,
tors] pnrpeses wss before the aenats, near ths etoss of
the last eetaloo, Senator DicciiisoM awved thst the

money he eipeaded bv the 8ecreisr> of tbe Interior, (Mr.
Stvast, of VirKlsla.) Instead of Mr. Ewbask ; bat
Sensior Davis, ol Misisiippi, and others following his

lcsd,tJefeted the amendment offered bj the Cbslrmanof
the Finance CommiTice "
" When tuck a kuwiiug i meekattical tdtnet m*

Thomas Ewbask can draw s majority of the United
Stmte* Senate into hit support, no one need ironder that

common people are so often deceived in the character of
the persons with whom tbev seal. Tbst we were mis-
taken in our estimate of what might be done with ths

sgrlcnlioial fund, provided none of it was sqaandsred.
wedc not admit ;

but when tbe Commissioner resolved

to oik* this sn Akolxiiontaiid, we had no choloe left but

to be a silent psrty to, or sn open oppvnsnt to the scheme.
We choee tlie latter course."
The gist ol tb4 Clerk'e attack on the Commissloneifts

a charge of AboUtum, which we venture to say the

paltry crcsture msking it never believed nor Imsgliwd to

be true. Mr. Ewbakk had been for tha preceding

twenty or thirty years a widely-known resident of oar

City : snd we are coofldant no man ever beard of his

taking sny perl in Abolition dlecnseione or agltatloas
of sny sort. We hsve known him pretty well B>r s

nnmber'of years, aud never beard a word froo him
relative to Slavery or any kindred topic ; snd we are

confldent tbst the experience of others who have
known him longer and better will fally corroborate oar
own. Mr. E 's tunc and thoushte have been so engross-
ed with considerations pertaining to Mechanical Scwnoe,
that he has given no attention whatever st Isasi no

public stleniion to each topics sa Emancipation ; and
tbe charge or Lik that he ** is s warm AbolitloniBt, and
itae leadinf patron of the sect." wss ss naked and wbols-
eale a ftlsehood, ss the reptile could possibly have in-

vented. And the evidence by whlcb hs supporu it im-

ports, that Mr. E. had employed one Jahks P. Foee, of

Rocbeeter, to put up the feeds for the Patent Offlce

eaid Foeo kavtmg been vnviua to Waakington and in-

troduced to the Patent Ofice, bf tkU eery Dr. Lll.
ir>os auggestioH a ttmporary appointment m lA Ofice
kad been gtven kim ! Lsi farther charged, that a '

High-
er Law * clerk bad been appointed tn the Patent Office,

itkokad muide hitntel/usefui tkere in sending o^ Gov.
SkH'ABn's Speeehet. On formal Inquiry, it was discov-

ered thst tbe cierk in question kad sddressed s few speech*
ee, partly Gov. Sswass'i, and partly Mr. WissTsa's,
to some distant fnendi who had written for them ; but

Mr. EwBANK knew no more of it and bad no more to do
with It thaa Lis himself in fast, not so mach since

tbe Istter wss swsre of the hct, while the former wss
not. And this vUe attack, aorcharged with falaehood,
inclading that taeanest form which naea words literally
deftnaible to convey and estabUsh an utterly false and
calumnious tmpreeeion. wae copied in eabetanoe. Into

the SoiuJkcrn Planter, at Richmond, Va., and by it pn>-
nonnccd. "serioss charges, if well founded, asd may
reasonably excite the jealousy of Southern Agricoltnr-
sllsu."

In tha Soutkim Culiivator, of Asg , 18SI, Dasisl
Lie, M.D , editor, returned to the chsrge, telling his

readers what he would Uke to do for Soathera Agrical-
lure ; hot
" WUk a head to Ike Patent Qfflce tkat orpottt every

tking WE aim to do for the benefit ^ Soutkem Agricul-
ture, it was impracticable. At present. Southern Agri-
cnlture has no representative at the sesi of the Ouvern-
mcnt ; for we hsve no anthority to speak or act in its bo-

hslf," Ac, Ac.
In the Ckronicte and Sentinel, Aurusta, Ga., whereof

Dr. Lie was formerly Asais.ant Editor, under dale of

Washington, March VJ. ISJl. "L." has over s colamn of

attack on the Commifsioner of Patents, accusing him of
*' stbslstlcal eentimente," embodied In his llrst Report,
%nd saying,
** while Its atheistical sentimenta excited muoh opposi-
tion to the confirmation ol the Commissioner by the Sen-

ate, IVom the believers in the Cknstian religion ofd^er^
rnt sects. And, after s delay of ten months, this Rng-
lukradical was confirmed, and, by hie mat- administra-

tion, insolent bearing and tyranny over all subordinatee

In the Patent Office, he has kept It In s slats of civil war
ever tisics.
" Tks National MttlUgenctr can hardly be ignorant of

the fhct, that one of the charges made against Mr. Cw-
SASK is that of paying that jonmal t67, puklie money,
lor pablisblng s defence of tbe Conunisalottsr written by
him snd Dr. Cali, and for 300 copies of ssld defence.

This, with other slmllsr bills, hsve been paid out of ths

Patent Fund, to the amount of gSSl ti. In addition to

the above, the New-York TrifrioMhas preeetued a bill of

430 for ' rice colunoii of editorial, and pablisblng CoBi-

missloner's defence,' which hss also been paid with pnb-
lic money."
The outrageous falaefasods here compacted have, as

usual, the merest abadow of truth at their base. Mr.

EwsASa's official condact having beea made ths target
of gross calamnles, he deemed Us vlndlcstlon das lo lbs

public service, and arcordingty prepared a defenos snd
directed its pubiicstion in the National Intelligencer and
tha Tribune, directing thst It be chsrged and paid for

like other official notices ; and ibis was done. In tbe

bUl sent Irom ihe Tribune office, the word " Editorial"

wss somehow employed by the clerk to Indicate that tbe

notice to question appeared in tha news and not tn tbe

regular advertising columns ; snd this word was seised

by the prowling
"

Agricaltural Clerk," and msde an
excuse lor the sheer falsehood, that the Tribune had

charged and been paid for two ,eolamns of Editonal de-

fence of the Commiuioner '

'* L" gof a on to characterize Mr. Ewbask as " a hum-

bug of the first water in Mechanical Science ;" as
"
placing upon the necks of bis clerks the yoke of John

Bull despotiem," to aesen that "
tiiere la no petty mean-

ness or Iilsehood which a preacher of Atheism can well

ferpetoate
that he is not babliually guilty of;" to accuse

im of* meanncea anddiBhoriety"in substituting "some
remarks" for " A Report" in tbe.opoaing of his (Lss's)

AgricBltural matter contributed to the Patent office Re-

port ; to speak of Mr. E.'s " ttad education in the Rci Re-

publican school ol London ;" accuse him of " notorious

incompetency,"
" lack of common sense and camtnoa

honesty," die, 6cc. And thia is the beauty who, having
been called into the public service by Mr. Ewb&nk, in-

sisted on retaining the confidential and most responsible
relation to him of Assistant in tae preparation of Agricul-
tural Statisti.:s for eighteen or twenty moattls after fill

ing the press with these inaulti and calumnies, and whom
Mr. Fillmore had the decency to retain so long in that

position by main force ! How much more creditable it

^-Diild have been, sines the vigilant watch maintained

by the epy for a pretext for Mr. E.'s removal proved ut-

terly abortive, to have removed tbe Cominisaioner wUk-
cut a proii'Xi, as he uliitnately nerved biin'selfto do, rath-

er than permit hiin to be incessantly badgered and black-

guarded by his clerk after this shameful fashion !

We might give any amoont fbrther of evidence of ths

unscrupulous and iudefatisible malevolence toward his

Bupfrier of this "
A^ricultursl Clerk ;" but who needs it !

Ills second yisr's salary having been drawn from the

Inventors' Fund fur liltle or no service, and there being
no appropriation from which his further payment could
be legally extracted, Mr EwBA^K determined last Spring
to bring the matter to a head, and accordingly gave his

superior official notice, as follows :

" Patewt Ovfici, May 17, 195J.

"SiB : I deem it my dut)' to inform you that the appro-
priation from the Paunt Fand forthe soUection of Agri-
cultural Statistics for the sarrent year la exhausted, and
to stale that there are no duties now for an Agrionltaral
Clerk to perform, and will not be till the replies to the

next Circular (ahould one be issued) are received in the

Spring of next year.
In the communication transmitted to tbe Department

on the 6lb of January last, it was stated that Dr. LSI
receives nearly three times the compensation of any Agri-
cnilnral Clerk before him, that no clerk was ever em-

ployed in the Patent Office with so Isrge a salary, not

one who performed so little, and that for nine months
In tbe year there is literally nothing to be done at his

desk. To this I now beg leave to add, that bow he has

occupied his lime during the last twelve months I hava
no knswiedge. He conducu himsslfindspendently ofths

office, as 1 have heretofore Informed yoo. If he has per-

fbrmed one month's efficient service, or even dsvoted

two weeks to regular duties, the evidence of his labors

has never reached me.
On the 16th of April last, he left ths city on leave fhxn

tbe Acting Secretary of (be Interior. I bad refUssd to

give sny sanction to his depanore imtU tbe Agrloallaral

Report for ISSl wascempleted, as Mbmben of Coagress
and Mbers bad long been daily InqaiilDg a>r iU Belbra

leaving, be sent to my reoai, at ny reqasst,
' sll ths pa-

pers pn pared Ibr the Report." They eeaelstsd sxoln'

sively ef eemmanlcatloiia la rsply to

except catttsfs fteaa aewvayen ant
lastead
aUnoas
densteg
is da^ieats, at sn expsaae

isbasat

at SsfnasBiaiiTw sa AgtH U I aa MM ttas IM
t islw>edftaiae. eWittiai.<arslsts
teilH VsstsfMSU.OsTIaa haadoBs aoUng, seani

Tlisrs ta, I sai lafbrnsd, a Uadtsd vasxpsndsd balaaes

sribnMrBpprafnattnas,bst.aBli>ssbTyear dlnaUraa.
I saaU BOC IM JaMIOsd ia dratrtag upoa tt feraay
elates sxsspt for the set sal ssrvless (br watoii sasb sp-

preprlalloas were made ; sIBss I desire sa naA as |ia<
sIMs lobanlteved itaai rsspsBSlblBty In lbs oatur, la

ease qesstioas skoaM heisallsr arise thai Blight have a

tendency to eompronlis ms or my soisUcs. I bars the

honor to bs, vsry nspeetfbOT,
Tear obcdieoi ssrvani, THOS. EWBANK.

Eon. A. H. H. Stdabt, oc'y of the lalsrior.

Patiht Otttci. WAsamoTOK, Juas M, 18JJ.

Sia : I hava the hoaor ioesU>oiir attention to ths

accompanying statement of tbe Disharsing Clerk of this

OIBos rsspeoting ths Asrlenltnnl Apprnpristion.
Ths smoltnt sppropriated fur the current year wss ex-

bsnsted prevlons to my eomn.antcatlnn sn the subject
ottthsSTlh i>f Msy Issi. Of apprupria> ions of firtner

years it will be seen tbst there remains at this day aa

tiBsxpsBdsd bslsnce of s little over fon^ huodrsd dollars,

against which there are onistaading cMlms sstimstsd at

two hoadrsd or two hundred sndtwenty-flre doltars :

so that after Dr- Lai's sslary ibr tha present siamb Is

psld, some thirty or forty diiUsis only will be left to meet

freight snd ether Incldeatsl ehsrgea of freqasnt oeeor-

rence, 1 hsve ths honor to be.

Very respeetftally, voar ob*t servt.
T. EWBANK, Com PstsnU.

Hob. a. H. H. Stuabt, Secretary sf tbs InterloT.

AOBinJLTUHAL VTATISTIOB. Cr.
Br amooat of Appro-
priation fortbs rear
SBdii>gJunsJO,'U.S},JM M

Bt Cash bslaiKS of
furmer Appropr'ns. 717 7t

Dr.

July, '31. To Cash
pid Balasee ftlS 6S

To cash paid .amoaBta
dttring the year, up
to Mh Jane ifia U

BalaacsaspereoBtra 415 IS
$6,1117 7S

Juas n, lUl $1,317 7<IByBa!aBce gllS la

Patiht Offici, Jane 30, 185S.

MiH : Ths Commissioner of Patents sdvised tbs

Sccrstsry of the Interior, on the S7th of Msy Isst, that

without directions be would not feel justified In ilrswlng
spon the Agncultursl Appropristion to pay Dr. Lib's i sscaped lyom bis confinement, but wss soon retsksn snd

'

sentenced for tbe nMidae of his term and one year addl-

laadai* witf lecoUart Hui wmliK^gm-
Uabsd bom tits BndaoBpspsra aseeaata a^lhaMmiC
er*e FiBBklla Hsase Ja that sly, aad sf *
OaOBea W. tmoiiDS, by wham Ow hoaae i*as k#t.

RsdeMag jsatsitey sack iBlsraiaUaBAaa ths Mayer sf

Badsoe asM aa la ksUsvs that rs alight be
" **-'

latstseis* U tfe* bmMlgatioBs fhai'wsn

thsie, vrs visitsd that elty ysatsrdsy Itstaoaa.

SieslasBrsa wsra-Biads la oar praasses, i

eeaSnaad by. ths stroataat slreeBaataness, Out gtort

tUa SnwBBa er Siaoas as his aaas la aeaMtase
wrlttsB to bs oBs of ths aosi seeotaplisbsd aeoandrsia

that walks ths fastakiol. For soon tea yens peal ha
has been eoiBinttttBg Um dspredatloaa apen the poblie,

and be has esadastsd his operatioas with a boUasas,

snd, at tbe asms iIibo, with s shrswdasss that frovss

bim a perfect auattr of bla pralbssioa.

Ths totsf statament of his svu practices which we eaa

give, Is fbrntshsd from detailed sseoaBU given by his

wUb. Mobs of bar suiemsnts have yet bsea provad

fUas, asd ws place foil eaafldsaee la their truth. She

was left SB orphan at an ssrly sgs, and lived with an

BBcls of bar's, a wsalthy aad respectebls eUlien of

Brodklya. Svaoass became ssqnalntsd with hsr, sad

psTsaadsd bar to nsiry htm, mtteh sgalnst ths wi^sa
of hsr ancle, when she was bat filtesB yean of age,

wbQs hs most be a dosan years her senior. Soon sftsr

their aiarrlaga they wsnt to Btistoa, where she was soon

mads swats of hsr husbaad'a raaeallty, thoagh hs suc-

ceeded In persuadliig her to bssoms so Car a partleipaiu

iB Us TSgBsriss as to abetala ttom sxposlng hiiBr Ea-

gsgsd in BO bBslness, aad living la appaiant ooBifsrt,

with no visibls resources, he becains an object of suspi-

cion wss watebsd, dctseud, Bsarly a score of laAet-

meats were foand sgsiBst him, and hs was convktsd

on tUres of them, snd seBlsoced to the Hesse of Corrse-

tion for three years as s common snd Botorioos thlet

This wss In Febmary. I84S. Ib the April following be

^tmWtlami Afltlainr. a< tiillirhr^2ri8&

wars aissMMaNHr
Albaay; Bav.KC MHa,

aicry.
Of ihia appTvoriatioii there wma onir a b}BC nf $415 18

AgalDtt wnicli are oQt*laiidJDy ciums of $tl5 M
Dr Lee'N talmr? f^r Jn&. (if *-oh* paid j ... IC7 00

Lcsrinrfor icmla, kc , fee 73 18-141^ IB

Tbe Commissioner, tberefore. feels It hi* duty, aod

proposes to sdTlse Dr Lex ihal tbe AgriciUturai Appro-
piisilOD isexbausTed, and bis aervieca most neceasvtly
cease ttits day ss Agricnttural Clerk,
Ac the request of tbe Cnmraissi ner of Patents, I this

day aubmiltcd tbe fore;oing memorandom to the Sacre-

lary of ibe Interior Id pcrr&on, to all which he expresaed
his approbatloDf and said thit if any tbinx was desired

by tbe CominlBsloBer la writing f^om him, be would
sign it when presented.
Tbe Seerettr> decided that Dr. L shanld be paid out

of tbe rtmalDlnic balance of the AgrlenltDral approprla-
lloD, and aboutd be notified that bin iMrTlces as Acrtcol-
luralClsrk should cease tbU day. HENRY BALDWIN.

Pi.TXiir OrncK, June 30, 18AS.

Stb Tbe Acrienltural Apprvpriatiuo having become
exhaosted, your aervices as AKricntmral Clerk necessa-

rUy cease tbls day. Vr-.ry respecLfiiHv,
TBOS. EWBANK, Commissionsr.

Dr. DakiblLxi.
There was thai abaolately do coarse left whereby

Dr LxB could be enabled to draw 92.010 more from lbs

loTeciors' Fund, except by the removal of Mr. wb41ik.
and that was accordloyly resolved opoo and executed.
Mr E. was cxpeJled from tbe office, and a Mr. Hodoks,
of Vermont, (we believe a worthy man) appointed in

bis stead. With tbe warolnx afforded him by tbe fate

of bis predcrfiBor. be muet be made of sterner si afl'tban
moat mea if he does not sllow Dr. DaDIKL Lbx to worlt
or play, as be sees fit does not si^ bts concoctions
without talntinx st any amendmeDt or elision, especially
when they pufT tbe Dr.*a wares and doea not permit
blm to take aa much pay as his modeety can stomach,
DO matter whether lc|aUy appropriated or not.

Thwo
r to the Office Cirealv,

por^oa ofwUch hu

Th ftaBdwlch IsUads.
From the Chicago Democratic Press.

We alluded to the fact a few days since, that
Rnesla bad sent a Minister to these lalands. Their im-

portant geographical position has long attracted tbe at-

teniioD of eminent statesmen, both in this country and
In Eorcpe ;

and now that it is certain that a number
of great States are aoon to grow op, on the Pactflo

coast, It bcboves us to make ourselves tborongtUy ac-

quainted with tbcir position and rcsosrces, and their im-

portance 10 the commarce of tbe United States, and of
tbe civilized world.
These islsnds srs twelve in number, snd tie In tbe

Pacific Ocean, between elgbieeo and twenty-two de-

trces of north latitude, about equally distant from our
Pacific coast sod from China, Japan and the Philippine
IilandB, on the eastern abore of A.sla It will therefore
be aren, at a glance, that they have a commanding geo-
graphical poiitKin oiM which wilt make them the " half-

way bouse'' of that immsnse commerce, which is soon
to be carried on across tbe Pacific Ocean, between this

country and (he nations of Asla-
Tbe Sandwich lalaods were discovered by Captain

Cook. In 1774, and named by him in honor of Lord

SAiiDWicB,wbo, tt that ume, was first Lord of the Ad-

miralty. Tbe largest island. Bswail. is 68 miles long by
73 broad. Maui is 48 long by 30 broad, and the others
are cossidcrably amaller. Together they contain aboat
ft.lOO square miles, and only eight of tbe twelve are in*

babifcd. We uke the foUowing descrlptioa of their

general appca'acce from a laie Boston paper :

Aa tbe lalanda are approached, ibsy present little thai
la attractive to tbe eye, partleularly on ihelr western
ahorea, where rain seldom falls. No trees are seen, no

appearance of vegetation cheers the voyager ; hat in-

stead tbsre rise up before turn bare lava rocks, sleep vol-

cank ndges, running Inlaod, and lofty movaiain peaks.
On the opposite side of tbe Islaads, where rain is tt9-

qnent, vegeutloB cloches tbe aorftoe ibroghoul the

year, wherever there is nonrlahmem for Its roots, ud
catarBcts are aesD **

IsaplDg Cron praeipieaa of a thou-
sand feet, and waierfUla Bangiag like ribbons flotterlog
in the air ;" bat thess ssa walls ars of great sxtant,
onetimes rising np sheer, tbrss fboosaad test, and the
ocean dasbes against Ibem with stunning violence. Uu-
like most lalanda of tbe Pacific, they are not sarrottoded

by a reef of coral, but tbeir abore, for tbe most part, is

Itce from evetr obstruction. Thslr surfkes is exceed-

ingly diveraiOed. Mountains everywbers present tbem-
telvei, some of them of the height of 14,000 feel Over
the whole group they afford sconery of a pseallar and
beauiilul character, their base being ooverad with green*
sward, while higher up are found tbe densest torssts.

Tbe largest active volcano known, la on HawaiL Tbe
cratera of numerous others, ef every sge, siis and
abape, the most of tbem extinct, are scattered over the
lalaod. Tbe lava which has. from time to time, poured
out of them. Uea in vast and rugged masses on the high
grounds, aometitries extending to the sea ; and whole

plains are met with, tbe soil of which Is com[K>sed of cin-

ders and aabes. Plains abound, often broken, however,
by steep ravines ; and valleys are somewhat frequent,

affttidiiigat timea a bed for some stream, which, having
leaped down into it, all of a f*am in its hot haste, is

taken captive, and made to exhaust itself before reaching
thr SCO, in clothing tbe entire surface with tbe richest

verc'ure. There are some rivers of considerable depth
and alze, formed by the union of aeveral casaades.

Although tbeae lalands Us within the torrid zone, be-

ing entirely aurrounded by the oceen, tlietr climate is de-

Iifbiful. Tbe thermometer in ttw sb tde never rlaes

above ninety degrees, and (Ifly-tbree Is the lowest
la wliirfa it falls, and tbe mean temperature for the Hat
twelve jears at Donolutu, the pnncfiial port un Hawaii,
lias been seventy- three. The natives are andoabtedly of

T&riar origin ; and at the time tbe inlands were discov*

ereu by Captain Cook, tbey were the grossest savages,
and the islanda were deatitute of any commercial im-

ptirtaiice fur many years. In 18S0 tbe Sandwich Island

Miction wss estsLlisbcd, and ten years showed a very
niarktil improvfment in tbe cbaracter and habits of tbe

people. Tbe firai labor of tbe miKslonartes was directed to

rtducing tbe language of tbe natives to writing. Scbools
ntrc then established in various parts of tbe islands,
and (Yom a nation of savages, having no written lan-

pUR^e and taws, with tbe supreme power over the prop-
erty and even tbe lives of the people in the bands of the

reigning monarchs, (for there wire several,) the beniga
IctjUCFces of Cbiiatlanily have transformed them Into

a civilized people, with a written Constitution, under a

limited monarchy. They have gradually adopted ths

manners and customs of Christian nations. Tbere are

now upon ibc l&lands-twenty-two churches, with 30,118
church members. Tbey have also scbools, and newa-

papers, and most ef the coniforts of an Intelligent and
Christian peo[^e. So much has Christianity, aided of
cbiirse by an increasing commerce, done for tbeae

islands. In tblrty-two years. It seems as if Providence
had sent the Christian religion tbere, just in time to pre*

pare tbem for the important part tbey are hereafter to

act in Ibc commercial history of the world.
We have seen nothing for several years lo cause us to

doubt that a great National Ratlrosd is soon to be built

tn tbe Pacific. It will probably divide on tbe west side

ot tbe Rocky Mountains, one branch going to San
Fraiicisco and the other to the mouth of the Columbia
river.

Over this Railroad a large portion of tbe commerce of

tbe world is destlned'to pass. From either termination
of the road, a glance at the map wilt show, that tbe

Sandwich Islacda are tbe moat convenient place for tbs

sbippirg that will ply between our Western coast aad

Asia, to call and refit, or fbrnlsh themselves with fresh

sbip-iurcs of every variety. For many years our
whaleiTien on the Pacific have generally resorted to them
for a similar purpose. Thdr position, therefore. Id mid-

ocean must give tbem great importance to the future

COD merce of the TJnioD. It behoves our Goremtneiu
to have a watchful eve upon tbe movements of Rns*

sia, or of any other European power in reference to

these Islands.

Complete tbls great National Railroad, and ws, in

Chicago, have a direct personal Interest tn the welfkre

of these Islands. Should some despotle power Uy its

bands upon them. It mlgkt cr^le very materially that

commerce, which is destined t flow.acroH the Ameri-
can Continent betwero Enrupe and Aala. With theM
Islands, either as an indepeiraest nation or belonging to

this country, Dottalng cbs prBTant our seeurlng tbe ear-

rylDg trade of the woiM. ui that trade Chieago would
have an inuneBse isiMMt. TUb wovM beeoiBe tbe dte-

tributlng point ftn* the predneta ui Asts, tor osr immnue
lake eosM, asd bIbo Ihr Um MtBataslppi Valley to tbe
SoDtb-east. Bere, too, th ptredveiB of Europe woatd be

iistrlbnted Ar the afUiOBas who tn a ftw years wiU peo-' W the WsBtBBd Northwest bT us,

lM;ht if w liTB I* the BffB

^^^^^fe^;;^

lional to Ibe Siau Prison. Tbisterm be served out.

Hie wile, afier his sontence, went to New- York, opened
a confiecilanary shop, which she continued daring tbe
te'im of ber husband's imprisonnof^ut, thus earning asop*
port for herself and child. After the release of Sr-
Monns on tbe expiration of bis term, be went to New-
York in search of bii wife. Sue learned that he was in

New- York, and desirteg to escape him left ibat city for

Boston, placing her child in tbe care of some of her
friends. Her hosMmd fiaally fbuad and obtained poeoes-
aiOQ of Ibe ebild, and sne being informed oftbts, and aot

being satisfied that he should have the sole care of it, re-

turned to New-York, had an interview with herhusband,
and on a promise ufreiurmation on bis part abe consent-
ed agalu to live wltb him. These staieriKnts of Mrs.
Stmosds arefUly confirmed by her friends and relatirea

in NeW'Tmkand Brooklyn
Smeiinf aud his wife then left New-York for Kington,

where be said be was goiij# to work at bis trade, he be-

ing a baker. Either from not finding work there or for

some oibrr reason, they catne nn up the river, and he
went to work for Mr Fox, of Laosiugburg. He remained
there hut a short time, when became to this city, and
obtsmed work of Mr. C. B. DxxTxa, in Fourth-street.

While in bis employ he socceeced in gaining the ill-will

of bisfcllow-worbmen, and was believed to do a bad man,
and wss discharged by Mr. Dtx rxB, sometime in tbe

Fall of l^Mi. Be remaii ed in tnis city till tbe Spring of

1861, out of work, and, as it appears, gaining a subsist-

ence by plunder.
Our readers will recollect, doubtless, the fyvquent and

daring burglaries tbai were committed in thia city, dur-

ing tbe Wmierof 1850 and '51. In mpst of these, ws
have reason to believe, he waa concerned. We were

among bis victims that much we kuow. Mrs. Sr-
MoiiDS, from her recollt ctlon, named to us yesterday
every article wbish was stolen from us, and two or three
small articles that were saved from the fire at the

Franklin House, we were able readily to identify,. As
one iDBlance of his Ixridness, we would mention that he
took a cioib cloak, that was stol^^n ftom us, to Mr. Dxv-
Lii(, tbe tailor in bis city, and bad a coal made from it

lor h mself. This was but a short time after,tbe rob-

berju and while a descnptloo of the goods lost'was ad-
vertrecd. How many other aimilar operations he was
engaged la before tae left Troy, we caonot now state

preciBcly, though they were many. We are Informed,
however, that be tired tbe bakery of Mr. Dbxter,
agsinst whom be tasd a spite, for discharging him. Mr.
D. suspected him at ib tjme, but no proceedings were
commenced, as no positive proof could be obtained.
Aaout tbe month of June, 1861, be removed from this

city to Hudson. In tbe latter place he again went to

work at bis trade for Mr. Paul, a baker In that city, in

whose employ he remained tili about the 1st of March
last, when be was again successful in gaining tbe dis-

like ol bis shop-mates. Ail speak of bim as an ill-na-

tured, bad-tempered man.
Soon aAer he leased tbe Franklin House, and iben com-

menced a series of robberies as siugnlar as they were
bold and successful. He did a very prosperotis business,
for be stole s larfie portion of tbe gcxKls with which bis

house was fbrniehed, and stole tbe provisions on wbicb
be kept his boarders. He stole sogars and cigars, but-

ter aud flour, pigs from tbe pen and poultry from tbe

coop. He stole carpets from bis neighbors' dwellings,
with whlcb be carpeted bis own rooms. He stole ar-

ticles for ornament and articles for use. Everything, ia

fact, that be needed be put forth bis baod and took. And
these hlgb-handed operationa be carried on for months,
and succeeded in avoiding or at least evading suspicion
until last Monday morning. Once only wss he suspect-
ed, and then he was enabled, by the aid of bis wife, to

divert auspicion and prevent a search of hia house. His

thefts, bold and reckless as tbey seem to have been,

were, many of them, conducted with ;,remarkable iogs*

nuity and covered most adroitly.
For several days preeeding last Sunday there bad

been a constant wrangle between him and bis wife.

Sunday it was carried on very bitterly, and In tbe

eourse of tbe dispute sbe threatened to expose him. On
Stinday evening Mrs. Sthonss went to New-York,
wiihovt Informing ber husband of ber purpose. He, on

Issmtng of ber absence, supposed, doubtless, tbai sbe
had gone to carry out ber threat. At this be was
alarmed. His house was full of tbe evidences of his

guilt. At 11 o'clock the last of his boarders retired,

leaving him alone in the bar-room. Stmonds told this

boarder that be was going to bed alio. In about halfaa
hour the houae was discovered lo be on fire and soon
atterwardB Svhobds waa met gmng towardx koma, and
in answer to a queation, said be " had been up towards

Rogers' place just fbr a walk '* He was suspected and
arrested, but public opinion waa so strongly in bis fhvor

that he was again ditcbarged.
His wife returned from New York Monday afternoon,

and the first sbe knew of the fire was by tbe sight of
tbe smoking ruins. Sbe sought out her husband. Hs
was cross, stuly, and finally, as we are informed, used

personal violence against ber, when sbe sought out the

Mayer of tbe City, and made a full disclosure of bis

rofuerics. On the strength of this he was again ar-

refted, though many were strong in their belief of his

initocrDce, and not till the disclosures of yesterday
would they admit the probability of bis guilt. They
said that it was a family quarrel that these charges
were al) manufactured by a shrewd but unprineiplsd
woman and that it was an outrage to deprive a man
of his liberty on such grounds. Stmonps himself bore

all with the greatest coolDess. Tbere was nothing like

bravado In his manner, and yet no symptoms of guilt-

He denied all, and especially the story of bis farmer

imprisoRmcnt. To ascertain the correctness of the

woman's statement, tbe Mayor telegraphed to Boston,
and received, last evening, the folluwiug dispatch from
that city : Dikstom, Friday, Dec 10, 1653.

To Gxo, H. PowEX, Mayor. City of Hudson.
Gkoboe W. SiMons, baker, convicted at Municipal

Court, February term, 1845, on three indictments. Sen-
tenced as a common and nocorioai taicf. for three years
to House of Correction. April, 1845, escaped and
taken, and sentenced fur the residue of the three years,
and one }ear additional, all in State's Prisou.

JOHN C. PARK, Dist. Attorney.

Other circumstances substantiate all of Mrs. Sv
Monns' siateinents. and constant developments leave no
doubt in the minds of any one that Symonds is guilty of

all that is charged against bim. Tbe burning of the hotel

v&B a roost desperate resource of a reckless man. His
bouse fillrd witn boarders, most of them wrapt in sleep,
while be, like sn incarnate fiend, applies tbe torch that

is likely to whelm in one common dtistruction both prop-

erty and life. As it was, many of tbem narrowly es-

caped. Some were obliged to leap from tbe third story

windows, and none saved anything more than tbeir

clothing, snatched hastity as tbey escaped. It is not

strange that the pople of Hudson should be most solicit-

ous for his conviction, now that ihe real characur of the
man Is known ;

for who can be safe when such a cool

and calculatlDg villain is abroad t The prospect now is,

that, ifho escapes with bis life, be will tw placed, for a

longtime, at least, out of tbe way of harm.

The citizens of Hudson are under no little obligation
to Mayor Powek, lor bis activity and efficitncy ia ferret-

ing ont and investigating this matter to the bottom. He
doea bis work well, acts wisely, but with firmnesa and

decision, and to him In a great measure will that city bs

indebted for ridding it of such a pest as they have bsen

harboring for the past year.

thBIBpBit.
"'** '

r. PnLPB, or jub^,WM >nBM<r4iB
mmt^Mfwrf bl*aMMB.as alae th Eer.^g.J'
Bf KllhBinptWI, Whf JBTB

mitiBMtf Ga ! > tBl

yanaM wwb tlaeMd BaAbtn : Ania Dcxai*^j
tBMBel I. C. flWBsay. BrGrBBtyovt ;

'

oTBeUport; Joohsa B. GrtOa, r II pw^bI ; WMm^>
H. Dean, af Faaata^tft ; S. Mttar,tiBmmt/mmH
T. M, A. WU3m,TThowpa aa tatiBa^ .^-. .

A Committee waa appointed l nftKt l^ia.^Jm^
En^lah Grammar to be used as tx^bBlt,.4

the best method eTtaaehlog that MbJuiA.

mUtea waa appototad to repwt faa rhi hi MWfcai bT ,

teachiag papUa to read. \ *:tP;

TherfoUowiag peraooa wara atoaasAkaMwqM
bera: Prot W, F. Pbalpa,

Easthampten; Rer. Jamea

WoodnUr, af HoBtingttfB. ^^ -

.^^^.
JUmlptd, That we haa wUh fimmf Ab||

Bunt of the periodical enUtled tha " NtW-'
that we beltvve tt to be puftmhwOy
noto^of srery tcaebsr,

'

State.

Tbe next CooTentfon win be held at *nttiliTl4.Mrtfc
^

4, when it la ezpeeted' that ProC Ckmbt, af fW,|w ^

York UnlTeralty, win make an silrtffwa

BhooKLTN FiKB DspAKTBBHT. Ths elhcttoftt

for Chief EnglQeer ef the BraefelyB Fir* TlfipulMMl^^
takes place on TaeadaT sazt, tha 14A iBBt. Tht'

' ' "^

noBinatiess made at PirBBsen'a HaU, aa:
Roach, flrat ehoiee ;

John G. Oasxiit
An tndependcnt candidate has hum. BBvlHliifc^rl
indignant party, who claim no attvt^vHk'T

'

iloBB of the regular Coav^rtton choi^
Companies have sustained their ddsfalBalaMltlilKik^;
they made. From present ipprarannaa, aadiMpMMi
feej^g manifested, the ia'pressim IslhalJ^nrCBahCli^^
the first choice of the CoDventfon, wOl ba a^totai fepft'

large vote. Mr. Roaches friends say thBt,4

experience as a Fireman, the unwaTeri4(BW ki I

pursaed in the discharge of his dattaa, a* FliaMip AA
Foreman, is jBsUy enticled to the arilta^BVaflfta Tkm
Department. The Toce, bewerer, wiU tatt ^rtk^V tte
Firemen's choice. It Is rather an important slmifisa.
and will, no doubt, be coaducted with maah BpliM>

^

OsDiNATioH. Yaaterdar morai&g, st 10|^

o'clock, Rer. Jakxs J. Bell wasl^rtaHed aa Paatar of
the First Congregatfonal Methodist Church, corMT eT
^TiUary and Lawresce-atreeta, with apivopiialB axar*

eiscs. The Inatallatioa. termoB was prsatJMrt hj Rar,
Dr. Hall of the Reformed Dutch Charch.

Aniiivbkbast. The Broohlni Sons f Tem-
perance, No. 13, celebrate their ninth aanlreraary on the

I6th instant, (Thursday,) at No. 166 rnlHiQ aliBal,BU
which occasion addresses will be d^rand bypnmtoaa^
pcreonages of the order.

Dedication. Yeatertiay morniDg, at 10 o'dMk^
St. Patrick's Church, at Fort Haaoiltoa, waa dedMaBt^
to tbe worship of God. The Rev. Archblahep HiMiS*^
officiating. The servicea were of an Impaaing natvra.

ExcDBsioN. The Vanderbilt^Guardpnxwdmi^ ^

day under the command of Cap^ S. W. ffasaaw, aiaS

proceed to Flatbnsta for targst praetlea. In the arBBtig
'

they give a ball at Mount Praapect Hotel.

Two RowDiKs Stabbbd,* Aa two ckizenB tff

Brooklyn were passing up Atlantie-atreet, late Shmtey
evening from the fi iiih run, thnj wore BllBiiai.hj..B
gang of rowdies at tbe corner of Colombia aad AilMttB-
streets, and would probably have beea aevBBBty baaaaa U
they bad not used tbeir knives freely vpoa the aaaaMBg
party. Two ef tbe assailants were ssTsnty, bet aac
dangerously, injured If other citizMia iteala prsBS a
Binaiar course, when attacked by these aearapa, their a-
sauUs upon qulev citizens would bs mueh leaa f
There are two or three well known i _
locate iheowelvea at dififerent corners In I

for the purpose of annoying passers-by, aod 4

eommitting a robbery. These gangs confiaa thtii pfT-
atioDs mostly in the Sixth Ward, azkd, for aawevam^
or other, are seldom troubled by tbe PMtee, altha^^
welt known to them. Under ttiis etaae ef sAibtos iBw^-
policy for those who may find It BSceesBiy Itf aaiv
ihroogb that district, at uuieason^la heoja. ta aaa
prepared to reaiat any assault that may he aatda upa*
them.

Keep to the Right. A driver of ooe of the
Greenwood and South Ferry omnibuses, namsdCharlea
Dean, was brought before Justice John B. Kiac OB I!lf- .

day, on a warrant, in which be waa chaifBd by TtaMa -

Costigan withmaliciomly running bis omalhae agriaaa
tbe carriage of complainant, and thereby wp&attta^ IB.'

It was proved by eye witinrsves that die coeqitfMB -

was at tbe extreme right r>T the atreet, and that tflBB^. it

fendant had sufficient room to pass, aad ha '
'

$30. Tbere should be one or twoc
rested now for violating toe ordiusai
from stopping their vehicles upoa eay ef 1

walks. This is done very f^quently, aikd-<

Utile BBSoyanca, partlcBlarly in wee
mud in the aueeta half a foot deep, aa H ia'lh i

places. _

BtrmoLABT. The resideace of Mr. TorheeB^'lB,
Jay-areet, waa enured on Friday night laat, by hentfiaB^
who Buceeeded in carrying off a luge amoont ef rfKar
ware, ailk dreaaes, and other artietes ctf'rBlas, nk-.
which they escaped without creattng any tfana. JBv
glare aeem to have made a regidar deeeeM apoB BreeUya t
not a night passes but what ons or move atteiafaaaiB
made, and too frequently the attespta are eaeaadlfl^
Our city covers over so large a ^aee that wilh the WHtt
police force on duty, thieves, if tbey wsloh their |

tanity, have but little to fear of detcetiea, aad has|
become so bold as not to take tbe trouble Ite i _ ^,
to go to the rear of booses, but go ia flrom theBtreat^ V^'

AsBAULT rpon A PoLicB OpFiCBB. Offioer

Blakeslee, of the Fourth District Police, ]

quell a disturbance on Saturday night at

loon in Raymond-street, near BoUtbt, whe* he i

lently assaulted by tbe belligc rents, his i

coat, and coat torn fW>m bis back, and kicked a

in various ways. Fortunately, Captain Wright, af Che
Fourth Ward Police, arrived on the spot in Bsaaaa te ar
rest some of tbe assailanu, and locked them na for axaBT.
ination mis mornirg. A man named Jbomb Coaaiactaa
was arrested as being the principal aaaailant.

BcfiGLAS Aebested. Some time siQce tbe dry
goods store of J. M. (Cochran, Ne. 155 AtiBBtic -aUeet,waa
snterfd by btuglars and robbed of a quaaftity of geads.
On Friday night Ofilcer Patterson, erUfo laisei paMes,
New-York, succeeded in arresting a BBB givtac his
name as William Williams, in whose possaaMsa aper-
lion of fbe goods were found. On Saturday WUttaaaa
was brought to Brooklyn and committed to BaaiMT Aa
cbargr. The goods, it seems, had nerer been leaaawaA
from Brooklyn until Friday, when ihey wsfatakaaaam
tbe place of concealment and put on brard ofan Expreaa
wagon, to be taken to the Philadelidtia Depot.

Bkutal AsaADLfT^^^o Saturday night at an
Oyster Saloon, comer of-Jiudson and I>eKalh>a
a pbrty of Irishmen asaanlted aud
named Noah S. Lockwood, ss stated, withootaBTpeero-
cation whatever. Officers Morrill and Lsoaaid ef tha
Fourth District Police, succeeded yeetwdaylB anaallBC
three of tbe assailants named Michael Dourity, TMtaaa-^
Johnson and Patrick Hlckey, and locked them op for ax-
amination.

Abbault and Battbby, with Iwtbkt to
KiLL.^A man named Edward Whiu, was arraaled vaa-

teroay, by officer Hanloo, of tbe Third Diatriat INaiBa,
charged with commtiiirg an assault and btttsry vpaa e
man late Saturday nigbi, with iateatto kflL Bb a^he

^

locked up in tbe cells for ezaminitficm thia Bftantiaf.
^

Stealing A Doo. The long mooted ^aestiB!V
as to Dghi of property In dogs, haa again been asttlvd.
On Fi ii^ftv. a man was sent to jail by Jnatiee Kiaf, for-

the term of ten da>B, for suallng one of thaae aaimls.

JERSEY dTT.
*

,

Union Mbbtino. Last week themembtra of"^

St. Paul's Church, Bonth-sirth-atiaat, extsaded aa iavft-'

tatiou to the varioua dmrchea in the City, to attaada?
Union meeting at that charch on last efwaing.

ble to thia request a nomber ef persoaa finooa i

churches assembled, and listened to a sertsa efahaat ad-
dressee made by those who have lately aignilled Oala 1^^

tention of connecting tbemselvee wHh Um ehareh.

c^rciacB of the evening were conducted la aa aWei
ner, and apparently to the gratification of aO j

"

CoMBON CorwciL. The Board held a .
,

meeting on the 11th Inat., at tbe City Clark'B ^M^4
determined opon tbe sum te be paU the Wiar*"

**

aion as a salary for services. The amooBtl
$4,000 per auntim tbe salary of the PraBideBiaada
bers of tbe Commission to be decided umem by faaotl

of that body ; and the resolution of the Oaiaiaua Ceaaett

appropriating said sum set td be eoaatrBed to havs aA^.
after the completion oftbe Whicr woikB.

Run Ovbb, Laat Saturday ereniBf a :

aame onkaewn In atteiaptlf te croaa Meaq
street, Bear the eonwr ofGreeaa, waa knoaked
an osalbita and daagaiooaly woonded. Ha i

veyed to Thomaa & <llaaTw^*a Jharmaay,
Variek called wh draaaed ua woanda.

Fbom thi Capb or Good Hope. We have re-

ceived Cape Town papera to Oct. 26, brought by the

Uoited Slates sloop-of-war 5<. 3fary', at PhUadelphia.
Tbey contain a variety of details of the frontier vrar,
where no regular hostUitiee were attempted by the
Kaffirs and rebel HottentoU, except for the purpoae of

jdunder. Considerable nombera in tbeir predatory ex-

peditions had been encountered and rooted and ^ot.
They were, however, oecasienally sueeesaAiL Aboot
Oct. 16, a herd .of -ninety cattle and two hnndredte
three hundred lAeep, belonging to two eoloaisU, which
un hired Hoctenteta were driving, were eaptured on the
Fish Rlvqr by a party of a bnndred rebel Hottaatota, aad
their drivera were madepriaonera. Three of tbafriMidly
Hotteatota made thair eeeape. Another party of rebtf
Bottentoia whohad eaiered the colony were attadted by
a party of fifty poUee, and a number of mounted rifle-

Bsen, and ware rooted with five klHad, and a anmher
woaaded* Other affaiia of a aimUar eharaetar are de-

Bcrlbcd.
Tha ABBtralta nan aerew ateamer CUopuirm, of 1400 rt^..^. * ***v * *M th* i
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miSBOra MCBOei. FOR TOVIie I.AI>IBa..Dt COonrroWN. DUCdcc <t Colombia Sn
T. VHSKLKR* iBforois the meaters of CoBignsa

tlMB^^e (oaonUy. th'^c &Ji has opened m leliool for
'

Itiee, ProDecc-st . QeonetowB. Hercovrae
^e oZeaBBtarr i wall aa tae onuunoital .and'

ducation. Sne is aaaisted by experi-
taaehers, aud.raipactfoUy solicits a

fl^D^^uB setxonace.
to the jollowinff friends and patrons :

!nc1ist, Oeorcetbwn.
Iwell,

:er,KT. BiTton,

'B. J. Bowl*, Washington.
IKUitoi^So. M irn,nt-st. , New-York.

rMKGUie CIiASSKS ru& OKNITI.KMK(f^%^ 1 pHem ad- piedMiis season, fei tbe 8n< time,mu lrmj adTBntacMHU to tee popils, and admita of their
ii< W amy time dnriM the season LeeeonsiaiMOi*-

IMKT. WTCIIKSOaT and TRaRSDAT SYKtnNOS.
Oairem pmetieegfallthe dances, with a hand ef nmsrie om
fleWM^ aty^iiBaa l,adis* and children's elassea on
jnUOWDAT, THX7B3T>AT and S&TUBOAT AITBB-WOOIW. A. DODWOErH. No. W6 Broadway.

XinWCOPAL ACADKHTOP CONNECTICDT.
JB*-^- Mar Term begins Dee J Pupils receired into the
t|g M tbe Principal at 60 dollars per session of fourteen

. Ogenlaia and references nuy be had at STANrORD k
WpU>8. No. U7 BrawlwaT. XDWABD BALLARD.
fifceafcfcs. Oamm. . Dee. %.

VTOliigi aUeeL Mr. C F OTTIONOI* ben leare to
Tamiad tu jpablic that his Qyniaasiam is open aailr from
seirma imtuU P- IC.,for general exercise. Gentlemen's
Om> BMta niTnaJn( at t P. M. far class exercises
Masbe*iaK. Boy's CSasaea meet on Mondays, Wednes-
1mm> dFiWnjs. at H in the afternoon.

^TMULC^PS.-Wanted, a position in a faoiilr a> Teacher
.1 Mth* Jmaehad Oerman laninages and the Clastict,
yi&fwnCMmi.wlwiionld sccept board as eompensati'm.

Jmat Ci^ lenu les rina as 'o character and capacitr.
Adawea A. A.B.. Bea, So. I.SM Post Office.

rrgCTiAMICA^ TEACHERS. A ralaable aad
A^ aettrtaillwg establish meat to he dii^piwed of. io an ex-
eeOsMttitontlon the present proprietor bein^ about to en*no in another bminess pplr to JOHN n KIKER.
Ko.nariItaB.st..I(. Y. Some capital, la; tl.OOO, will be
lesilied.

a few papila in Music.TOmO IiADT detiree
L Addnsa W., at this office.

JIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
X?OUJUi rUJIO-FORTES. T. OIL.BKRT fc

xEj CO. '8 Pis&o-lfoit Warerooou. No. 333 Broulwsy,
anMr ofAathonr-** , ad flocr r. Q fc Co. &Te dailr ad(iiii

^o t^MrexUaaiY* wsortment of iiutinmeaU in thairNw-
Yaifctoanxs. IlMjkftvePiaao. <vittior wiUioatthflcelebn^-
vdJEoUaa^tomitpiurchft'erflfromiLUtectionsofthacouacrr,
both aaieg*rds price and q-iali'v i he BUpfriontr ot thir
i&sCrawnl* haj .one bren b^yunit qae^cioa.and as to prices
T-Q. ftC WTgaatlj isTiie a c^mpansoa boiwen theira
aM'aaM (rf* may other manuf cturer la the Uniai. cooii-

^IflBflf belivTiiif tkatfiom theecii}iar fxeilities posseued
toy tknftatke7areBmbledtooaUC:ipail competitioa. Sec-
paJlmw Ptaaoa taken in exchaQse. or boo^ht for cash. A
laigBanoKtinait of MCosd-banJ Pianos always on bind, 9t

wMwamatM
MVBWMlaK.

SXlSft

wicM fron $tf up. Piaao^i wi h or wubnat ihe .^Jalian.to
Jtt OUbert^s Boudoir or Cotiaje Pianos, tor imaii rooau.
Prijw's k Carbart's Helodfmus. at lo v Drrces

HORACE WATEH3. So e Agent.

"DUliO FOKTKS Tbe best aaaorcraeBt of Pianoe InX ttis dtr caab* wen at the Warcroomi of LINCOLN It

TBOMPSOH, Ko. 441 Braadway, iBctodJac Haliet, Daru
ft Co.'> oeMmted .Sollan Piaooa. of new and much ap-
pnvrad aealea, acknowledged saperior to an? other in the
aazkst. Alio, a larre T&riecy from other distingoished
Nw*Trk.au Boston makeTs. Oilberft aad other second-
luaAwtA and withont the .Xolian, at Tarions prices.UNCOLW fc THOMPSON, No. Kk\ Broadway.

fVrflB1l UGHTE ic ?IEWTO?l. No 23 Canal-
ITX M.t ta eoBaei]MBee of the iucresaed demand aad un-
riTrntodpflvalanty of their PIANO-FORTKS, hare extend-
d ttir butemi, ud are now prepared to offer to their

ftiwi4i, d thOM wielunr a sa^terior ioAtnunent, an exteix>
iY* aMOVtBHBt. in plain and oroajnented cases, of modem
kyla, ftwBM to 7i oetare Second-hand Pianoe taken in
wehMi"- Broadwnr Ware-rooms, No. 423.

DIAHO-VORTKS. The finest assortment of PUs*-
JL Viltaamth* eity may be fonnd at the spacions-ware-
riiWa< H. P. B._CvBTIS & CO., No. 447 Broadway, cok-
atattit af Saotv* H*Wb celebrated American Patent Action
PliB , T. Wfttt and Co.'t oopalar iEoltan Pianoe. OU-
brt^ai olihan' Bovdolr. Also, a variety of new and wv^
aitfclMPlMcagWMleandtolet. Wo. 447 Broadway.

J%G. VSBCHKR, (late NITNNS b FISCHBB.) Man-
vpetory aad Wareroom. No. I7fl Greenwich- st. ccmMr

af Pay aL PIAHO-rORTBS, ^arrauud, with rererse
briilga,aa< patant tnbo, weU calcolsted for keeplnc in tone.
FiMW yprtaa tUMd. rmaiied and ezchanred.
H. B. Alaik. .Boliaa Ptano-Fnrtes for sale.

f>IjL|IOft FOR SAliE At the lowest manafactnrlnc
JL_ fn^va; for biiUiaBcy of tone and ODish onAnrpasseo,

itad in every rei pec*. Purchasers woald-do well
at the Factory, No 148 WoofftnT-st.,

CriAS. CARR.

U CO.* MBX4IDEO;fS. Tha orlflaal
_-E BCCLODEON. whi^ has stood the test ef
pnrrad itsalf a saperior instnuoent to thoee ef

_ maka, eaa ba had only (rf the sole agents, WM .

fk. iON, Ha-m Broadway , (opposite the Park.)

PIAH^-FORTES
for %^&, %^, S12t|and $r30 A fine

BmisOTi Piano. tMt AGibert vl!:olian Piano, $2Sl
P>a iriilUMit .Koltan. $240 warranted, for sale by C F.
HIIX,Ifo. M Oreat Jones-st.

fWUIO-TORTBS.-HAZELrON k BRO., Mann-X nocoiy aad Wara-rooms, No i19 Centre- st.
,
near Grand,__a___ *^

fermtd a fine assortment of Rosewood Pianos,
sabstsKtia) nuuuer and latest strle.

PIANO-FORTB
Sii snperinr Pianoe for Hire at No,

SI Sd ar.. batwaaa 10th and lUh sts
TH08. C. CALLAWAY.

COAL^
PnCTSTOlf

COAI..-Tl.e PKNNBTLVANIACOAL
CO-t is pcaparad to famish snperior White Ash Pitts-

taaCMlof aUaixas. dean and in rood order, suitable foi

tana* AiiviBf, and domestic pnrposes , from its boats, or

yazda i> th's city, WiUiamsbqrs and Brockljm. The Com-

pay^ fteilltiaa are sack as to enable ittogire ^ooddis-

patek to Toaaels loadinc at New-Turk, or at Port Ewen,
Paiticvlar attontioa ri^*a to the dsiiTsry of Coal for do-

aaeetic parpoeee.

. Apvly at the office, comer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

ryards^West near Morton-st., comsr of Fooneenth-si
aad fthaaf., and fool of GonTemeur-st, city ; foot of North

TmOrat., WiUiamsbuTK, and Coot of Qold-st., Brooklyn.

OAI* IS TCT CHEAP at the Yard No. 9 Chnsto-

jAar-it. Peach Orchard. Black Heith, Lehigh, Liser-

pool, CasBel. ftc., fee , of the bfct qaaLJty, screened, cleaa,

anddalJTaxed to all parts of the city Orders by mail prompt-

ly attandadtoL M. ALLKSON, Jr.. feCO..
No. 9 ChristophBr-st. . near Sth-av.

^^OX^< Zka snbseribeT has in yard, and is constantly
V/uawnur* aU the rarioas kinds of Anthracite and Bl-
liiliiiaaai riwli. lii Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lhi^
Xftaqpa<J OrraL Cannel, Sidney, he. be, all of the verj
baat fluiitT. dauTsrad in handsome order from ressela m
2rd.aadfaornlalow. JAMES L. WORTH,
Fevzfh-st. COT. Thompson, and Cth-aT, cor. Amos-st.; dowi-

r Ho. & Wall-it

A J fr|\ PKR TOM. Best quali'y Pe'4rh Orcltird Red
^~r VV hA Coal, nat size. Stove and %%% at lowest
cnarkat iniea. Also best qnalitr Blacksmith Coat, very
chaap, firam yard No, 107 Antbony'8t.,iiear Broadway.

PATENT LAMPS.
NEWELL'S PATENT SAFETY

LAMP AND LAMP PEEDKR
AmW ASnCLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT

AU. ACCIDENTS from the ass rf BURNIMU
VLTTID, CAMFHSKS, uul other EXPLOSIVE COM-
POVKZM, vsed for the production of li^tit.

nil imrentiOB is applied to SiWer. Bran, BrtTannia.
las, awl otker stales of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS.
The tt&tiim of the pablie 49 parMcularly cal rd to Ihe

appIieatillB of this protection in Solar, Caaphene Lamps,
I.ut4ne, %it,

Wvr sab, wkolesale and retail, hj NEWELL k CO.
AtJeVaanfactiirers, No 8 Winter-st. Bostc^n, and New-
Yak br O. W.MCOREADV, No. 436 Broadway. Alio,
Bvzmiu Vlntd, Caropbene, Resin, Oil, fltc.

Xke following certificate is a sufficient ^arantee of
4h entire adTetr and efficiency of the Safetr Lamp and
Teeter: nXkTiriCATB.

CoLLxax or Phteiciuis akk RxnsEOtcs,)
New-York. Oct 17, lit!. 1

We here exanlned the Patent Safetr Lamp and lamp
Veeder. of Mr. John Newell of Bueton. and are fnlly con-
^riaeed, Anas the experiments we hare made with Lhem,
tfwt h liM obtaiacd the rreat deiideratiim of pieventinf
11m ruk of ezvlosiTe action in the nee of buruin; flaida in"

% aad Feedeia.
Ib tkis nepect we entirely concnr in tiie opinion of Prof

IWlilwn. ana Dn. Hayes and Jackson-
JOHM TOBkBY, Prof, of Chemirtrr.
WM. H BLLET, P>of. of Chemintry.

All aidan for Lampe or Fluid promptlr attended te.

Oc4ar ead other Lunpe ean be altered, and haTe the safety
asi>te attached.

WH. neiMmAXD'a sensbal newspafkb
e ADTKBTIBI1I0 H0U8B. No. lOS NASSAC-8T.,inm of Ann.)

. A^ieiileeMee l B leeaileg at the rery lowest ratee la any
avarlatiMUaitedatataaar Canadas.

rbaatiayaain reoeired by aafl daily aad kept
i of ettoh famished to adTertieara.

TiWlWleelaatkarttyead raeommendatlon, orer the wrtt-

>iailmHli of the pabllshers of the leadins daHT lad

iHi>lj|H|m wm be skoera to these whs reqalra it.

liMfeHitl lw Bay kay* heretofin* rlna their adrei-

tliat.f lireimitfils pereoaa, aad haTe been disapfoiated

ktt*Mi^ti.aniiA>nBed,that ladealiac witk lu no py^
Ikilinited'fntkeiilisiilsiM Iseallellsillkilklsmileie

tmbat UMll Atteaded te.

Hr kaoin, e*Mlnaa of the paferi, k*. , vlll iheir thati

aw iiim mill 111 'h'
" ''~^

adrartialwthatlabaiat
.^-i-W .Tiring ,-,

W. H. McDOWAUtt.

ALAMANOWMnS.
'

af SAIt^r"""'-
-"Tar

yb^l$e^

wmm' emaes. tany wi^mvvt uw^ ^mmmm^g sse , ovie
tr~mtmimuj nmiJaiati aathlag fcaa *r kaaa fnad
kakMUtopaiiiia ita SSe Wi5 tkia Pnyamiaa.

(Mvaaaoa aaMCtaaw, bat la aBtiMa aad tt lOnBaaaaai
<pwbna aad Uneasyrhare Badkte* aaattaa MM,tUa
wfflls'tt. BiepHuaaltotaka. and peifsetiy aafa ia ae-
awdiaiii nil* llii liliilirni Wedeaot aSrotiae fcrthe
laftawetlm ofOeee wkn ejare tned it, bat tkoaa whaar-^
aot. Faauliea that hare kaowaiUTahuwi]] not be wi h-
aalttkaardByltat&aelTaae.tkeyaiaeasan frOB the d;a-
nnaaooiuMMaeea at 0rha aad CoUa, whioh aatleeUu,
inaa iata fatal eonsuaiptiun. Hie Dinloaa of the olasaa-
afiaaatta bitltau was awsodad to this pTapantkm by th.
Boaid of Jadiaa, ia SeataKaar 1147: abo, tha Mada'a of
thathyeaneatlnatitnteaaf Art, ia this countni .i. tas
IH(daBa <9 tka Ohio lastitnte at Ciaeiaaati , has bees alyea
to a. CHEBBY PKCTORAL.% their oS^i^miytaMndaraxion of its extraordinaiy arc^onoa and aaval-
Uaa n earittfr affiMtions of the Lnnfi and Throat.
Baad tka nilowtaeoninion fmxndod m tha Xoum axpni-awa af tha dbiBaatThysieiu of the Pon and Ch& of
*w n . _ St. JoHwa Mar i. WSl.
Bt. 3.0. ATta. . FlTeTaarstnalofroarCHEBBTPBC-

tOBjUi in ay practice has proven whiU I forssaw fh>ia Its
ecoaposition, mnst be trasy that it eradieatas and mures ths
oolds and com^ to which we, in this section, ara pecnllar-
It liable. I think its e^tiai has not y*t been diaoorerad,
tor do 1 know how a better remedy oaa be Hade for the
uataaq>an of tha Throat and Lonrs.

J. J. BUBTON, M. D.,F. B. S.
a%9 what It has dona on a wuted oonstitatlony not tmly la

UtafoUowiBC eases, bat a ihooaaad mora :

,^ SimBtmT. Jaa. M. iisi.
Dr. Atis : In the aimth of Jnlr last I was attacked t^ a

rlolont diarrhcEa in the mines of Califamia. I ratomaa te
9aa Francisco in hope of receivinff benefit trxaa a chance el
elimate and diat. My diarrhoa ceased, bat was foUowod by
a sero^ couth and mncn sorenea. I finallr atartad for
home. DVt reeeivea no benefit from the royare. My coofh
ecntinned to cruw irorse. and when I arriradln New Torx
I was at one* narked by my aeipuuuuaoas as a rtetlBi of
ooBsamutioa. I must confaas that I saw no solllciontraaaoi
to doabt what mr friends all baHaTad. At^hii tima I com-
Maneed taking your tmlr invaloabLs medicine with little
axftaetalion of derivlua any benefit frtrm. its oaa. Ton
woald not receive these lines did I not regard it my datr te-
tato CO the afflicted, throwh yon, that my health. In the
space of eight months, is fully restored. I attrlbnt* it to
tka aaa of your CHERBT PVCTOBAL

Tavs tralyy WIIJUIAIf W. SMITH.
W&sHnreTOH. Pa., April U, IMt.

DmamBo.: reeiin; that I have beenspandfrtnaapramap
tan i7&va. through roar instrumentality by the providence
ef Ood, I will tahethfl liberty to express to yoa myffratirado.
A Oourh and the alarmins symptoms of CcoLnimptioa had
redneed me too low Co leave me anyth^ like hoM, when
Biy phjnieian broufht me a bonie of your "PECTORAL."
ft seemed to afford immediato raUof, and now. in a few
weeks time has restored me to sound health. If it will de
for others what it has done for me, you are cart^Bly one of
the benefactors of mtkoklnd. Sincerely wishing yoa avary
fcleseinjr, I am. very respectfully, yours,

JoraTj. CLARKE Rector of St. Peter's Chnrok:
With such assurance and from such men, no stronger proof

ean be adduced, unless it bo from its affeeto uon tnaL Pre-
pared and sold by JAMK8 C. ATKB,

Practical Chemist, ZtOwoUTMass,
Sold byA. B. It D. SANDS, corner Faltoa aad WaUaaa-

treets, fRUSHTON, CLABK h CO., C. H. BIKO, tTt.
OREBNfand aU the DrucirisU in New-Torfc ; Mrs.HATCS,
No. m Fulton-et., Broc^yn, and by all daalars tm Madioina
everywhere.

PULM)I<rARY
COX&rnPTlOIf hai, until within

a few yeaia, been ^enerall; rcnsiderftd incurable, al-

thott|h many n.edical mt-n, t'f the hichf>ir ntandmr anionswhom f> m-^ht mention Laanee and tiif friend 8a. te both
distia;u shed an' ho'K ad utit ttiat thii much dreaded diseate
may be rureu, even in irnarviiiicRd stagea, when the Iuq(i
arrt not compl^telv disorganized.
Th*i remeay ^hich we now offer WI- TAR'S BALSAM

OF WILD CKEBKY-Uut ouly emafatM from a reicuUr
Phv>ir>an. but ban bero well tested in all complaintH for
whirli i> is recuidlb. ended.
A PhvKirian in iVlaiiie sa'i :

''
I have recommended the

UFS oi Dr WisTiR's Ba'sam'fWild Cherry for diseases of
the LucjTs fo' two yarH past, and man> bot les.tomy know-
ledre, h&ve been used by luy pAtieas ail with beaefiuial
results In iwn cHues where it was th'>ii7h: roofirmed
Conaumptitm bad laken place, tbe Wild Cherrr effected a
cure.

Frc-si tkx B ston Daily B^. March, 2S, 1849.
Ti-^lE VOIR CoLGH Are y. u ftflli.;td with this dii-

tretsinj annoysiDre. get nd of it You haTO only to pnwure
a btx>llJe oj Dr Wi.'iTAR'a Wild Cherrj Baisam to insure
this. Ii eldom fails, wh^n taken in seasitn. to effect a
cure ; and klwups n- lievrs eveii the worst caarK uf doeased
luDfTs. Hint pn;Bic:ani fec^'mmsml it to 'heir patients,
and speak of i. in The htsbe^l 'ermfl in letters to the Pro-
prietor, ii.iD)r -ag*s of onr*s wbon other means hatifailed."
For pale, wholesale arid retail, bv ihw txeDural Ajceat,

SETHW, FOWLK.No I3R Washington it., Boston. Mass..
and by htsSub Area's ihrouehnut the rouutry For sale,
wholfsale and retail, hy A B. fc I). SANDS. Oenenrl
Agenti. No. 101) rnllou n ; THOMAS ft MaXWELL Ho
86 Wiiham St ; JOHN MlLHAr. So 183 Broadway;
Aster and Iiviue House Drug Stores, and No. 1 10 Broad-
way.

Hoi.lowa\'so:?(T*ikt and pills the
Bk-^T rUKK F'H ABSt ESSES. PtLKS. FiarU-

LAS. AND UL^EUOUS 80HE:i. The Tery sitiafactory
results arik^ns fruoi tii u*e of this inralaable OiotDient. in
cases wkere patieuis have been sufferir.|> from AbscessM,
Vlrtm. Piles. FikLuiax. or beu-inci down, have induced
several or' tbe lu^dira: pra^imion. eminent lor their skill,
to JLlrodure it into the nonpitaJ^ a' d their priraicprartice .

and lu manj infttances wbem thetufferer was cnn<idered
iDCorable. HOLLOW AY'3 OINTMENT, la conjanctioQ
with his PiLLS, has heiUd the moat desperate wounds,
siter everj other reiredy h%il henQ tried in vam Taese
fine me* iciDes a e unequalled is the cuie of ScmfulA, Scur-
vey, and disca.-.esof the okin gold by a^l veoiiers of medi-
rine m the Bn'mh Empire, and by thMp inlheUni'ed
States, ia pnis and holes, at 371 reata, 17 cents, and $1 30
eacb. Wholesala bv ' he prinripai dm; hnnxes in the Vnisa
andbyMetsrit A B . sad D bAN DS, New- York, and by
the Piolrieler, Nu. 214 Strand. London.

DR. BEROTI'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.-
Tbi wonderful and justly celebrated remedy can be

had at his office, or may be sent by nail to any address. Of-
fice corver of Bruadway and Houston st.. over the druf
store. The doctor iitlends "zclusiTeiy to an office practice.
Hours from 9 o'clock. A. M . till tl. and from t till 9 P. M.

DR. PKSTO?f'5 FEnALB PA^fACBA. Nus.
1. 2 and 3. IS a reinedv wUi'^h apoltss to everv disease

an<i irrekUlariiy. Relief giarantced ia a'l cases, when
taken with advioe. Sent br mail wjth full directions.
Price SI per number. Office No. S6i Bowery. Consulta-
tions day and eveuini?.

INSURANCE.

R^EPUBlYc
WrK iVsURAifCKCOM^^

Insurance Suildin^s. cor. WaUand Waiiam-sta.,omces
Nos. 10 and 11, ground fioirr.

This CompauT haviag their capital of tl54.000 paid in, in
cash, and sernrely investsd. are prepareu to insure sfainst
loss and damage hy fire, on tevorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company provides, that aAar paylus

interest to the stt>ck holders, at the rate of 7 per ceitt. per an
atim, fonr-tifths of ths remaining profits are to be divided
amour the nMured in scrip bearins interest, which scrip is to
be rRueemahle in cash whenfrvsr the accumulated profits and
capital shall amoun; to gi.090.000.

TRUSTEES.
Samuel S.Howland, John A Stephsas. Joe. GaLlIard, Jr ,

Stephen Whitney, Jauies Warren, Jas. M. Waterbury
Daniel B FeariDj, Arthuj L6arv, Geornre Curtis,Wm H Rusuell, M. W Hamilton, OeorireT Adea,
A. C Downinx, Denninx Duer, D. S. Kennedy,
tfazaway R.Lamar, John Stewart. Jr.. John J. Astor, Jr.
Wm. H. Aspmwall, Rubtrt B Mintom, Fred 'it A. Delano,
Wm. B Daiiran, Henbetilirithers, James C. Bell.
Chas. H. Russell, Ed. C. Centsr, Daniel D. Smith,
Is&c Tovmsend, Jo^iah Oalei, Fred'k O. Foster,
Paler Hk.ll, Rot>enS Hone,

KOBERT 8. HONE. President.
DtUfc&K F. CmtBT, Secretarv

TUE BHi.'OKLY: J IRE INSURANCE CO.
CHARTERED IN 1K24. Offirei, >o <3Kultov5t,

Brooklyn, No 6 Merchants' Exrbanfte, Wa'.l-st , New-
YoTk. Have their Capital (as aio a handsome surplus) in-

vrtitejl in^he mds' UDUiMibted securiiies, and continue lo in<
sure BuildiDj^s. Merchaudiso. Fu'Uiiure. ;inU other persaual
propeity. VekseiK la pfxt, and their t.'ar;oei, upon as favor-
uhle teiins as any uther rinnlnr inttitution,

mHECTORS.
WiIliamEllfworth, Willum Miles, Hon. QuHckenhoa,
PI inwanT BarDiiin, Oe-Tpe OitfiHan, Justm 3 Rt-dfield,
Duniel D Howard, P. P. Townsend, J. W Amerman,
Cdltb P Wy^lfaull, John Eadie. Jr.. FnrdyceHitc r^Kik,
Ci:as T. Criimwcll, Joel a Oatuian, .Tohn C 8m, th,
AnafTa's Nirlio'a.s, R.lier- C Bell, Ji.s M Oref'nwood,
Richard L. Allen. .Tnhn N-Oi^T>in. Simeon Liland.

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Prehident.
Alfkrd G. Etkve>s. Secretary

FFICE OF THE CITY FIRE I!<ISrR4;VCE
COMPANY, ho 61 Wail 8t , 4th Month. Mb. 1852

This ConipDy. with a CAPH CAPITAL OF 210,OO0
with a urri|us of over (100 OCO. insures against Ions or dam-
aite by iiie, on favorable termii.

DIRBCTOSS :

Georire S Fx. C. W. Lawenre, Bich'd F. Carman,
RifhMA Peadiiif. Peter 8. Iitus, Henr- H Barrow,
TotiahMarv. T C Cardavuyne, Hull Clark.Wm H Fai'B. Ralph Mead. Wm C. Whitf,
Joseph W. Cf.rlies, Rirhard F e'd, Jnhn J Malker.
Joltn D. Wrirht. Elias HiciiS. Chas H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawlev. EUt'hi Rim

GEO. 8. FOX, President.
SlMUKL TowK.sEND, Secretary.

IFE IMSURAmCET THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY Cash Capital, $100,000, in-

dependentlyof the premiumftind. Office.No. 146 Broadway,
comer of Libertv-st. This Company continue i to insure

afainat all manner of life risks on most favorable terms.
Persons may insure in this Company either with or vrithout

particinatini; in the profits.
A3KA.N Dubois, M. D., at the office daily from 9 to I

s'clock.P M.
California permits rranted at frraatly reduced rates.

A. A. ALVOBD, Preiidaat.
C. T Wemplk, Secretary.

N. D. MoROiN. Actuary.

VlLDlI^fi A&^OCfATEON AND GENERAL
FlkF INSURANCE COMPAt^Y. corner of Tryon-

row and Chatham-*'., in the Harlem Railroad Building,
sre takii;? ri&ks on rents, buildtocs. kc. on the ra'^st favor-
able tm 9. JOHN BRUCE, Prsiideat.
Dahiel Barnes. Secretary

WATCHES A?fl> JE^FEIiRY. The Sahsoriber

is now leUinx Watches at letall at the foUowlns r-

ark&bly low price*, bein^ much less thsn any other hoaaa:

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes }eweUad....$3S M
Fine Gold Detached Levers, full jewelled M M
Gold ElnameLed Watches, for Ladies U Oi

QoldHontinc Watches, for Ladies... S5 N
Sold Hunting Patent Laron, for Gemtlsmea. .....MM
ffilTerPaUnt Levers $1 attoM M
SUvar Detachsd Levers 13 04 to SO H
Gold Hnntinf Watches, which ran ei^ht days: Gold

Hunting Watches, which run fifteen days ; Gold Watchoa
tn mwc eases, wkirji chanira into three dioarent Watchaa;
Gold watches which wind up and set without any kay.
Also, Cower's Duplex Watches, in hvntinf-cases, sjdott-

did poeket Chronom^srs, and aU other styles of watvheq,
at equally low priCH. Also, all kinds of Jawalry and Silrat
Ware, at much less than tha twnal prieea.
GEO. C. AIXEK. importer of Watehas aad Jawalry.

wholeaal* and ratail, No. 11 Wall-st., (p stairs.) aaav
Broadwaj. formerly ax No. 51 Wall-t.
"^

DUST, AIR AND WATER.
''

MATHEWSON'S PATENT VEATHEB STRIP, will
if1 make your doors aad French windows tifht at ^Iha'-""

i,atafce a great smTisg in fuel.kap ronr honae wum,
err aad comfostabla. Only oftce. No. 4M Broadway,

bottom,: great smTisg in fuel,

^-.. ___ jorn'*^- -^^

aaar mand-atraet.

T eaOOBIL8.-CLARVr VXNK8,bartliraiida,lSa.
Mr_fanon. CT7BRANT8. bast in ma^kat, Sle AJL-

MONMMftibdl.*0:CRM]PAO'fR. ftMij Va^

G.A^9S!S^gSSi:i.^SS^BS^
or

HnX ANB KXCBANtt MDXXM, No. IiWA^Ih

CBBHTOraBB 8. OOMR; HUBOtt wnUtt.

<pSllXMBB MX f Btt CKHT. BOMOS.-
'- $400,000 Ta9i.e8se Six par cant. Boads. raAaaaaMe
itt 1899. principal and intereat payable in the City ef Haw-
Tork.<orfnleby CAMMAHA, WMXTfiOU8K k CO..

. _ i
No. W WaUat.

MEMPHIS CITY 6IX PKR CKffT BOTIDS -GUARANTEED BT THE MEMPHIS AND
CHABLh-STON RAILBOADCO
The total debt < f the eitv of Memphis, iacludinc tha

abora nan ed bonds, is t49l,9l ; aasassed value of retl ae-
tata, and other taxable propntv for the current fiscal yaar.
$1J77,M0: bfibf ^.nincaaiabf fifty per cent, in two years,
katimated rev- n>ie from taxatieu fur this year, $i32,gTS.
Population in 1S40 2,26; inlSM. I,S39: 1852, 13.100,
The Memphis and Ctiarteiiton Railroad is 3tl miles in

length, and travertes some of the most fertile counties in
Tebneasee, Mis>isippi. and Alabama intersecti^c the
NashviUe u>d rbatranoga Ratlniad and narfectinf an un-
iDierranted commnnicatioa b\ railroad from the centre of
the Mitsissippi Valley to the Rmstera ai d Kr-nthern Atlaa-
tiosesboarn. The c st will be t3.300.000 agains; which
92.563,000 of stick stbscriptions have been obtained, and a
large propoitiou ib*-ieff iMud in ; and the State of Tesnes-
see provides $8 000 per mile on the por<ion of the line vit-i-
in her Imits. (64 miles) makmx %^n OOO Ninely-fie nilei
uiu ba completed and in op^ratiun br 1st January. lBi3,
and i. ii epee-cd the balsneewiU be completed wHhia
sixteen anonth* from this date.
Tbe Bonds are for $1 000 each, interest and principal

payable in the Cl'y of Nsw-York-the latter in 1882 Fur-
ther oaitirul) r;t n garding the secuiitj of thess Bonds can
be cbtained of the nndert-i^ed, b, whom they are 'ffereJ
for sale. CAMMA^N, WHITEHOUsfc CO ,

No. M Walt St.

MEMPHIS SIX PER CENT BU!DS-QUAB
ANTEKD BY THE MEMP-I3 A^D CHiBLEi

TON RAILROAD The total ('ebLof the City of Mem
ihis, inclui.'ing t* e ahnve named Bonds, is $49t69i;
Bfsesscd value of real catale. and other taxable nroparty
f r -he curreni fiscal rsr, $1.3 7 0*%. belnir ui increise of
fifty par cent in two year*. Estimated revenue from tat-
atjon for thi* yesr SI32,87B Population Im 1840, S.esi : m
1&M.8.SS8: 1831. 13 000
7h* Mempbis and Cbarle ton Ba-ilrrad is 181 m le* ta

length ; and traverses some of th* m kt fert le coan'iea in
TDue'see, IHi'Sissippi, and Alabama, intersec itir the
Na^hvills and CbsttaaooiaBailrtwd, and pt-r eftioir an uo-
interru^tad commnnicatinn by raih jad f om the ^-.enire of
the Mississippi Ysllaj to tha as' te^n and fouthera At-
lat t;c seaboard. The cost will be S3 200 000 against hicJi
SS ,365,800 of stock subacriptions have besn obtained, and a
Urge prupoition thereof paid ir ; and the State uf Tennessee

SiovidesftOOO
per mile on t te uvrt<ou of the line within

r limit-, (64 milei.) making $313,000 Ninety-five miles
will be completeu and in operation by tat JanuarT,~l(U3, and
it is cxpecteu the balance will be completed wi hin six sen
months from this dae
The Buids are for f 1 000 each, inteie t and principal

payable in the Oiiy of New York tie latter la 1882 Fur-
ther particulars rcgard:ngt>ie security of these Bonds can
be obtained of -.ht underngned, by whcm they are offered
for sale.

CAMMANN. WHITEHOUSE It CO . No 36 Wall > t.

^VATE. CITT AND RAILROAD BO!DS -
iJ I be undersigned o5er for lale the following desirable
securiiie*. viz :

CALIFORNIA STATE SEVEN PER CENT BONDS.
CALUOBNIa STATE(war loan) SETliN FEB OENT

BONDS.
CALIFOBNIA STATE fwar loan) TEN PER CENT

BONDff-
CITY OF NORFOLK SIX PER CENT BONDS.
CITY OFCOV1P.'GTON. Kv .(guaranteed br Covington

and Lexington Bailrtiad Company,) SIX PEB CENT
BONDS.
FAYETTE COUNTY Kv , (guarante%i by Covincton

ana Lexington Railroad Company,) SIX PER CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SEVEN PER CENT

BAILBOAD BONDS
EVAN^VILLE AND ILLINOIS SEVEN PERCENT

RAILBOAD BONDS
HAMILTON AND EATON SEVEN PER CENT

BAlI RchaD BONUN
lawrenceburoh and upper Mississippi

seven per cent bonds. /HAIGHT & McLEAN, .io, 10 Merchauts' Exchange.

OFFICE OF THE ROCBE4TEB .4.ND,%YRA.
USE RAILRUAL CO;>lPANT CiWaNDiloO*, Oct.

8,
1833. NoTicB An iiisiallm*nt of tweniy dollars per

share on the rcrip stock of this Company (s reqnired to be
paid on the Svtb dav oi Oct , inatant, and tha bal&nre dae
on said scrip stnck, beinj^ ten dollars per share,) is recjuired
to be paid on the 1st day of Feb nxt
By ^ying the last luktallroent on the 10th day of Jan.

next, instead of U\. Fob , with inierest un both of said
ins'.allments from the lit day of A n< lost to the times of
rayment.aud on the snrrender of the scrip certifira'es.
the cri;>hi<tders will be en'.itled to full stock witn the
future dividends
Paymentii d the said Inpts'lmepts maybe made at the

Offices of Meters. DUNCAN. SHERMi.'i fc CO.. New-
York ; J E.THAYER t BKOTHER, B st-^n; attheB^nk
rif .^lyracn^e. Bank of Aaborn, Rochester City Bank, and at
this Oflire,

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHAS SEYMOUR. Treaiurer.

BANK OF NAW-YOHK.-The Ch-irter of the Bank
of New-York wii) kpir* on the 3lt December, inntant

An Assocmtiun under the Gennnl Ban^inc Law has been
formed to take Its place ; and will commeaca ousiness on
the 3d uf J^iauary. lft^3

The President srd Dirertnrs of the present Bank have
this dat decUred a final dividend uf Uurtgeight and a Knlf
per cent tlie pmfite of ih bank which will t>e paid to the
.tockbuldtnt, or their leral representatives, at the l>anking
house on the 31st December, in^t
On the same dayman tn^tslment af fiftv i>etr rent, on the

at'ditional capital oi the new hank will be re^jaired to t>e

psid ,wheB certifica'es fur the !i*ck vnU bo issued.
1 he books of transfsi and subscription ill be closed en

the 11th mat
By order of the Board of Directors,

A. P HALSEY, Cashier.

BANK"dEPARTMI:NT-STATE
OF NEW-Y ->RK.

Al.BAKr. Dec 10. 1)133 -The BUR.NBT BANK Sv
tsrQ*e) hu this dar filed in rhi* office, a notice rf the ap
coin meet oMhe UN (on BANK OK THvOY in tb* City of
1 roy, as Agent for lbs redemption of irs circnUliar nnten
sgrrasb:e to the set entitled

" An act ;o nirend ttie Knrer*!
sets r< latins to Iiror;K>Tated Banks, Rsnkins Absji i^itiun.'.,

and ItdividnsJ Bankerti." passed April I7, 1831
Daniel B. BT JOH ^. So >eiinteiident.

BA^K DEPAKTME-HT-STATEOF NEW YORK.
-ALBAM Dec 7. 18i2. The Bank of NEWARK ha-

th is dt "led in tins office, a notice of the apn-iintniPUt of
JOHN THOMPSON, irf the ( ity of New-Ynrk. at ae t

lor the redemption of its circulating nnus. aj^eesble u> ^he
art #iiti;led

" /n ft t(iainD(l the veral arts reU'inst^j
Irrorp^rated Ba:<k. Bat.kinr Asbociatioas acd Individual
Eaiikers," passed Ap<il 17, ISJI.

D.AMELB. ST. JOHK,SiJperiD'endent.

BANK DBPARTME.M ALBANY, Sept. 17. 1831
Notice ih hereby tnven. in uurautince of the statute la

such cakes made anil pp>vided. that all the circulnttus notes

B

issued by the HENRY KEEP'S BANK, of Wulortown.
Jefteraon County, fan Indind'iaf Bank,) must be prntentwl
at the office of the Surenniendent n{ the Bankinr Depart-
ment f the Stit* nf Nrw-York, for payment, withiu two
yeurs from the dat* of thin amice, or the funds uepositetl fwr
the redemption of the sHOie will be returned to the owner of
said bank D. B. ST. JOHN, Supenateiident.
ol3-1&4tliiwM

6 .

BANK DEPARTMENT STATE OF NEW-YORK
ALB^nv, July 7, isi2, Notice u hereby given, in pur-

Buanc* of the jlalule in such rame rnaile anJ provided, that
all rirrultiiiB n..t..H ii.Mied by the OSWEGO COUNTY
BANK, Mennian, an individnnl hank, m nit be presented to
the Saperinteudent of the Biuikiiuc Department of ihe State
Jl'New-Y%)rk, tor paymtnl. within two yearn from t be date
of this notice, or luo f>)ndii deposited with said Saperintend-
snt /or the redtrmpt mn cif th notes issued by the above bank
will b^ riven up to s;iid bank
jylUawMSy D B ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

ANK DEPARTMENT-ALBiST^ F^ la, igia
Notice i. hereby c'Ten, in pursuance of the statute in

ich case mude and proviued, thul all the circalatinc notes
Is-iuwl by ai MERCHANTR' BANK, late of Can;iiid:i:gua,
O'jw f.f Naples, Ontario County, {an Individual Bank.) mnst
<>e preKf tiled at the office of the Superintendent of the Bauk-
liip Department of the Slnie of New-York, for payuif^ni,
'V'lthm two yeartj from the date of :hia notice or tlie funds
tepoflited for llie redemption of the same wUl be returned
;o the owner f laid Bunk.
tSflawIVI2y D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

CRED ITS ~Ori"ciTl '%/i

~

I ?l i .*7 kc.^MeM '7.

DUM:AN.fHER>iAN A CO , Banlifx. New-Yori,
are prepartd to issue Mtrchptiie Credits, Circiiliir Notes,
jiEd Le trs nf Credit nu the Unmial B-mk >!" LouIok,
available at all the branches and ageQcisof that establish-
niPDt, HS fullowK :

Canton, 'v Ma^lras, Columbo, \

Hi>i,p-K"ne. J
Chiua. B.>ia^ay, Kandy, > Ceylnn.

Shanghki, ) Culr.Htta, Singapore, )

Hudson" RIVER railroad compaVy-
INTEREST OS BONOS The Coupoas lor Interest

on the Rec'ind Mortgage Bonds of this C i., due thfl ISili
inHt

, will be paid on preitentation at the efiice '-f the Com-
panv, To. 68 Wanen-st., ou and after that dav-Ne'. York.
Dec. 8th,lS52. J M. HOPKINS. Treasurer.

CREDITS, kc^ FOR THK PACIFIC.-MeKsrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN fit CO., Bmkers. New- York,

insne C redits and Bi.ls of Ejclianso. available at pisht. on
the foil jwinpptairea on the West Coast : Lima, VALrARAlso,
Panama. 8xm Francisco.

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
YORK AND HARI.EM R.AILROAD COMPANY.

reimbursable in 1867. with semi-ai.nual interee'. c.Mipous at-
tached ; for sale byBLATCHFORD & RAINSPORD. No
39 Willinm-st.

THE INTEREST COCPO.'<IS due on BuQ-alo

City Bonds, will be paid on presentation to thcBtfJokiag
House ofDUNCAN SHERMAN ft Co.

SIX
PER"cENT. BOSDS of'the DELAWARE

AND HUDSON CANAL CO. Coapims attached:
forsaleby CURTIS, REALS ft FEARING No 40 Wall-tt.

HE EASTERN BANK OF~WASHfNGTOM,
D. C., ie redeemed at No. 146 Bowery, tH ^ per cant.T

~ OAK HILL CEMETERY.
LOTS.

CONTAINING 320 FKRT. SELLING FOS
35 in thM gTonnds. N B Th BteamflrTHOUAfi

E. HUL^E IfBTe the foot of Jar (touching at Hammond.
It each w>y) ETEBT ttORNlSa at a o'clock, for tha
Cemetcrr, retoraicf at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

EDWARD H. 8ENIOH. Aeent .No. 7^ Carmine-it.

FOR CHAPPKD HANDS. THE PTBG OLD
PALM SOAP ii oni of tho heit refnpdiei in nie. It ii

very hifh)j reconimeniet) to thoie who^e skin i, tender and
being mode from a vegetable oil, i, consequently very heal-
ing and emollient in its propertiee. It can be had in amall
psr.kBses nf ftiz cakes (at a low pricf.) for trial, at the man
ufactory of W HULL'S SON, Ho. IIU Clill-it. See Cuu.-
TOK'i* certificate :

" HaTinc tried the Old Palm Solo, msutlftctnrad by W.
HULL'S SON. I can rncommend it ai being: an excellent

quality af toilet soap, "rhe healing properties of palm ell,
which are well knowik. mant render this soap preferable to
Castile soap for the same asei.

JAMES a CHILTON, MP., Cheaiit."

XTKAMT POWDER. B. T. BABBITT li th cr ginl
X iDTentor of th Chemical Tease Powder, whM ii pn-
prd and sold bjr hm w No*, a aad Tt Waah kften-it.
New-Tork, in tin earn. ThoM who parohu* hid
that thar I*t that with tha ahon na. ,

Bautar, mit piaree's Kupaan AU-amim, tmmonamm
ITo. MStoRo. tec Bnd<n^,at doai toOnM Chuah
IT. B. Piwaa'aBM iii>li *.

rrAikT*,
lOAPEB AMD MILOB,

HO. M* BMOIII-*!., . .

Til** toaainm'BM^m B^BwdOOift,
HKW-TOBK.

atmmmaam *"-

.,
u dM la thAr owEmi,U iann itnBgtk aai

lau lu inmnia'H n m-
ifclt. PrlM ef nMaM* Sh

MBitnetit
VMi.ndOwir
BSA21SBSS.SlVP**TyBt solJTefyai, im
4, dbhi.

pUMVi

tani rocMM,Mj MgnlMin m of ntra ail* sfnti rocMM. $mi
mjLiwutfuA to Nvw-Totk, AM ud sm. Aa ZMri-

ou^fmmitaUAUU mekakip. Iff brUM8eWw-
tttFMftr

PROPOSED PATES OF SAILIITO.rti vBiT'Ton.
Sitnrday . .

SMordmy Dm.
Sntunlay Jtm.
Saturday Ian.
Saturday Feb.
Satorday -Feh.

Dm. 1L nst W>Mday. . Deo. M, ISSt

Sstnrds} Maroh 5, lU.
Saturday Msndi Iff, 1U3
Sntnrda> April t, tt6S
Saturdav April 16, IU3
Saturday April M. llftS

Saturday Ma; 14, 1853
Saturday May 18,1863
Satu-day

"

Smtorday
Saturday
Saturday
Satutdav
Saturitar
Saturday
Satnrdsy
SatnrdHT
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday ,

Saiurtay
For frsfirht or paassfe, apply to
EOWO). K COlCLiNSS CO.
BBOWN, 8HIPLBT fc CO.,
m. 6. BOBKRT8 fe CO.. Ne

FftOM LITCIPOOL.

tf^ItSt WadBMd^.-.DM. ft. 1S
S, ItSS WMMadsr. -.Jna. II. ItSt
n. im wdBMd*j...jsa. as, ua
9,1m WcdM*dy...Feb. 9, 1&53
19,1tn W*ilaedsy...Feb. S3, 1853'

Wc^Msday... March 9, 18S9

Weitiwilay . . .Mw^h P, I8S3

WedMaAey.. .April s. 1S

Wedaeadnr-.-Airil M, \$53

We<nsday...M^ 4. Ua
Wednesday...Vny U, lt

Wednesday... Jane 1. U5S
June 11,1853 Wefsesday...Jane 15, lfS3
Jane 25. 1853 Wednesday...June , 1U3
July 9, taiS Wedtes(biy...Jttly 13,1833
July 23, 1853 Wednesday... July r, 1853
Afig. 6,1853 Wednesday... Auff. 10. 1833

Aug. 39, 1853 Wedn-sday...Aar. M. 1863
Fept. S. 18i3 Wednesdy,..Sept. 7,1353
Sept. rr, 1853 Wednesday... Sept. SI, 18)3
Oct. 1,1853 Wodneeday... Oct. tf, ISS1
.Oct. 15, 1853fWedn*Bday...Oct. 19.1853
.Oct. 39. 1853lW>dneMlay...Nov. 12,18)3
.Nor. 13, 185ll Wednesday... Not. 16,18)3
.Not. 36, 1853 Wednesdr...NoT. 30.183
Dec. 18, 1853<Wednesdsy...I>ec. 14,18)3
Dec 24, 1853[Wednesday...Dac. "^f 1853

..ireni

II, Ki

.Na.5WaU-t..IV.T.
Lirer^ool.

.Inf's Arms Yard

JOHN~MUN&OK It CO.. Bw Notrs Dam* dM
yictmres, Paris : or

eEORGS R. DBAPEB, HaTre.
nte owners ef these ships will not be acoeuntable for (eld.

sUrarthulllo*, spersle, jewelry, precious stoaei or metals,
anlass biila of ladinf are signed therefor, and the valat
thereof th^raiB axprMsad.

OR LIVERPOOL United StMs Mall steanuhls
ARCTIC, Ct. Jas. C. Llo-g. This steamship wll.

depart with the United StaUs Mails for EaroDe, positiTelT
A SATURDAT. Dec 25 at U o'clock M., from her baru.

at the foot of CaBal-t. No berth Mcured antU paid for.
For freifht or passan^ haTinc unoqnaled aconuaodatlemi
far eloyance and comfort, anoW te

EWnO K. COLLINS fc CO.. No. 58 WaU-t.
Passenffors are requested te he on board at lU A. M.
The steamship PACIFIC will smoeeed the ABCnC, and

sail Jan. 8.

i^IGAR, SOUTHSRH AMD NOaTHBRlV
1^DLANA BAIL&OADS Okkat Mail Boute to

CHICA.SO On and after Monday, May 31 until furtherno-
tice passanitnr steamers and trains will ran as follows :

EZPBESi STKAMEBfl AJTS TSS-IMS OOIK* WssTWaBD.
One of the flnt-class staamers, Sauthtm Mtektoan. SortJum
Indian*, or Emmrt StaU, will leare Buffalo daily Sunday
excepted t 9 P M., and Dunkirk at 12 at ni^ht. reaching
Monroe at 3 P. M the next day, and proceeding to Toledo
the same afternoon- An express train will leare Monroe si
3 P. H., or on the arrival of the boat daily Mondayi ex-
cepted rearhing Chicago the same ereninr, and connect-
ing at Chicago with first-class steameri for Milwaukee, and
other ports on Lake Michigan, and with Canal Packets and
B&iiroads westerly from Chicago.
ELxmsss Tkaims ajtd Stkahus oura BASTWAnn.

Express trains will leave Chicago at 9 P. M. daily Satur-
days sxcopted^<jid reach Monroe at 8^ next morning. An
SI press steamer will leare Toledo erery ffloming except
Sunday and leare Monroe on arriral of the trains from
Chicago, and reach Dunkirk and Buffalo sereral hwirspre-
Tious to the time for the first Express Trains east fur New-
Tork, Alhany, and Boston. The steamers and trains at
Monroe will connect each way with regular boats for De-
troll and Toledo.
AccokMODATioii Mail Tkaiit eoixe Westwakp. This

imm wiH leave Toledo daily Siindai excepted a* 3 A. M,.
cnnu^rttng Ht Toledo with alineof iteiLmcni from C*)evetfuia
and SanOuskr, and stopping at all the war-statiooa, will
rtsch Cliicajto ai Of P M.
OiiiNe EahtwaRD.-Leare Chicago dally Sundays ex-

eepted~at ttiA M.. stopping at all stations, and arnringat
Toledn nt 9 P. M., cnnnertms wiih steamers to Sandnsky
and Cleveland, and arriv-tnt there in tttn* foi all the mor-
ning tmrna frum thas placei. A Packet-boat leaves Toledo
Ht 8 A. M.,for Fort Wayne and wirts on the WabMh Canal.

ADkUW.Junel. 1852. JOS. M. MOOBB. Supt. ^

THROUeH TO ClfVCI^^NATI !! 11 HOURS!
CLEVELAND, (^OLUMBIM AND CINOLNVaTI

HAILhOAl) C^'onffCitHl with the Colamhus and Xenia.
uuil Little Minnii Rsi'romls tu Cicci.nati; the Pittsbur;
aod f^leveiand, PainenriHe and Aiih'abula Hailroadu at
rieTcIand and with the Sandusky and Newark Railroad at

SUMMEB ABRAN6EMENT On nd a/ter Aptil 5.
TiaiDs leave as fnllows, Sundays excepted :

Clt^veltiuJ for L'ulamhus. Kx^rtkf irain.at 11, and Mail
od Accommoda iuo, 2:30 P. M
Clevrland for Colombos sod Way Stations, with frei^t,

atfi A M.
(v.lunihnii for Clereland. Mail and Accemmodation, at 6

A M , and FxpresR at 11:40 A. M
Ciiluinbuii Hud Cleveland, aud Way Stations, wilh freight

aoil kt(H-k.ai7 30 A M.
Pa>eiic*rs lavimr Clerelind hy the 11 A M Express

Train, dins st Shelbf. arriTe at Colambos at 5:16 P. OH- and
Ciirintati at lt:liP M. Reiurnini; -Lea'R CinrinoaLi
a* 6:30 A. M . diue at Coiambua at 1 1 :3e A. M : and arri re
lit Clerelaiid at 5:30 P M , ronncctiug with first-class
ktranem for Buifalo and Dankirk.
Pas**niriS leriDK r eveland bj the 2:30 P. M Train ar-

rive at Columhtis at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati nexc dar,
at II A. M. RetumiDg Leave Ciocinnati at 2:3U P M..
Coluiiibufl at 6 A M. next day, and arrira at Clereland at
2 P M , in time for ths Trains IsaTing for Centreville and
Pitisbiirg.
Tbe Mzoreas Train stops it Orafton, Wellini^on, New

LrndoD Shelby. Galinn, Cardington, and Delaware only,
tuil reaches Culumbua at 5:1 P. M.; Cincinnati kt 10:15
P M.
Pass^nfrers will be ti<keted by Railroad and Stages he -

twern Cleveland and Elvria. Cleveland and Oberlin, Oleve-
liiod aud Milan, Cleveland and ^orwa'k, Cie^'cland and
W(usl*r.
The Company ii Prepared to receive Freirht on Connigu-

ment, and imnspcrt it to aty poiut on thtir road. For par-
iiculiirs see Freight Tariff

O A KMGHT, Apent.CleTMand
GKO WATSUN, Agrut. Columbus.
J P. DAVIi. ARi-nt. Shelby .

A STONR. Jr .Super ntendent.
Ofllre of the Cleveland. ColiimbJK and Cmcinuiti )

kailroad CompHDy, Cleveland, March, 30, iS6. t

E'Vr-TOEUL AND liBW-UAFEFI BAILBOA5
-WINTER ABHAWOEMENX NOV. I, 1852.

TEAUIS ODT or XEW-TOaX
Accommodation aad Special Trains leare at 7 aad 11:34

A. M. ;
4 and 5 P M., through to NewHsren.

At 9:10 A. M., and 6:50 P.M .for Port Chester.
The 11.30 A. M. train runs in coauection with train from

.^'ew-HllvcIl to Hartford and Springfield, and with train
ever the Canal road

Exijrcss Trains at 8 A. M^ and 3:30 P M , for Naw-Ha-
vei>, Jlanforu, springneic Worcester and rioston, Connert-
leui BivBT and Vermont KaiUoads. These trains connect
at New Haven with trains of the New Luudon Road, to
New-London. Norwich, Slonineton cd Poviuence.
The 8 A. M. Htupi at Stamfcrd and Bridgeport, connect-

ing with Honrvtomc and Naugatno Rn'.iroads at Bri<lge-
ix>rt. The 3:30 P. M. sUips at Stamford. Norwalk mm4
Bridjreport, connectinji wiib Dapbury Railroad at Norwaik,
Hud with Uousatonic ud Naufiiuck Railroads at Bridge-
port

TKAIKS Um nw-TOBJL.
Accommodation and ^>ec:al Trains at 5:10. 7, and 9:35 A.

M.. and 4:20 P. M., throurh from New-Haven.
At 5:30 A. M^ and 3:45 P. M., from Port CbeaUr.
The 9:35 A. M Train receives onsiengerB Cn>m Springfield

uul Hartford, New-London aud Canal "Bailroads at New-
Haven. Tbe 4:20 P M. Traia receivei passengers from
Hartford and ^ringlield, and Northern Railroads.
Express Trains leave New-Huvsu, on nmvai of trains

.'rosa Boiton, at 1:15, and 8:50 P. M., (stopping at Bridge-
r -rt, NorwaJk.and Rtamford-HeftviBr Boston at 8 A. M.
jid 3:30 P. M. Trains of the New-London Bond run in
'".omiB'-tion.

See lurge bill o( advertisement at tha Station-Houses
md principal Hotels.

GEO. W. WHISTLES, Jr., Superintendent.
WE-w-Havek Not. 1*53

L^UR ALBANY.-WINTER AKRANaKMKNr.
r Threb Dai. t LlifRs-Fare, $1 50 The train* leave
I ity Hall staiioD, corner Tryon- row and Centre-it , daily,
"Sundays excepted," as follows : 1st train, at 7 30 A.M.,
Mail train, stopping at ail way stations. 3d train, 9 A. M .

Albany Express, stopping at Croton Falls, Dover Plains,
Hill (dole and Chachatn four Comers, arriving 3 10 P. M.,
in lime to connect with 2.30 train from Albany West. 3a
trnin, 3 45 P. M., Albany Express, stopping at C'Oton Falls,
Dover Plains. MiHertou, Hillsdale and Chatham Four Cor-
ners, arriving 9.15 P. M , connecting at Aitmny wiih Ex-
nress train for buffalo,

Ketorcinit', will leave East Albany at 8 A.M., Express
train, arriving in New-Yoik 12.45 P. M. ; 11 15 A. M . Mail
tra<n, making all stops, and 4 P. H .Express train, arriving
in New-York 9 15 P. M. M. SLOAT. Superintendent.

UDSUN RIVEB RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
RANOEMENT.-Trains leare Chambers-st., daily for

Albany and Trny
Express Traik~6 A. M , through in 4 hours, connect-

ing wiLh Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clock
kasie erening.
Mail Tkair 8 A. M. Through War Train. 1 P. M.
Express Tsaim 5P M- AccommodationTrain.T P. M.
For Tarrttown At 3 P. M., and an Evening Train at

II o>lf>ck.
For Po'eeepsie At 4 P. M. For Peekskill, at 5 30 P.M.
The Tarrytown, PeekskilL and Po'keepsie Trains, stop at

all Way Stations
Pafsengers taken at Chamben, Canal. Christopher, 14th,

and 3 1 It- St.

Sunday TttAiRs From Cannl-st., at 7.30 A. M.. forPo*-

kfepsis, and at 5 P. M. for Albanr. stopping at all War Sta-
tions. OEO. STARK, Superintendent.

L07I0
ISLAND RAIIJftOAD.-oirAin>AFTSR

Monday. Nor. 1st, 18SS,aiid vatil ftirthar Kotiea, trains
will run as follows :

'

TRAINS MOVING - AST.
LEAVE. _ Anaivi AT.

IN'

BrooUrsat 10 Ot, A. M.
1 M, P.M
I , P.M.
5 00, P. H.

raniiiidaiaat..ll 45, A. M.
Oraanpart < JO, P. H.
Farmuigdala.... i St, P. M.
Jainair4i i , P. M.

'TKAUis MOVINO WTEST!
LKAVS. AKKIva AT.

Jamaica at 6 >0, A. M. |Braokl;x at 7 , A.M.
rannis^ait... .7 00,A. M. "

t4i,A.M.
ericnpott lOO.AH. " UN.P.H.
FarmiliKCUaa lOO.P.M.I "

I U, P. M.- - - " '" " - "-
ort oa
Lyn OK

_ _ Praaada&t.
BrootJn. Oct. li. U9.

FanzLUiga&M iw, r. jn.i a ^, r.
The 3 4fi, P M. TiaiA will nu tbrowh to eraanport

Satvidara, aad laara Oraaapon at 4. A, M . for Brooklya
MoadsT'. J- HAVII.AND, Pnaiidai

FOR BRipeKPOaT. CONNKCTINO WITH THS
Honaatoalc. Nanumtnek and Naw-HaTan Bailroada.

Tha Staaian CATAI.IIS, Cwt. CHABLKS WKbKS, will
laara from Saat Btm gtaanihnat pl*M, PaAnaip, tit
MONDAY, WISHBaDAT, ud rBIDAV MORNIMO,
at llo'cloek. FarttoBridgnortSlMnta. Fnifhttattaai
low rataa. Bafratu, Imra BEIDGgPOBT mit TUBS-
DAT. THVBSDAT and 8ATCBDAT MOBlnKO, at t
o'clock, OB tha airival of tka Can. F ftotiurlavinBatiaa
iBonln oTSKO. W. COBUSB.Ro.m PeutiCII. B.
An fttwnt an itebM tniUac njoaan ai)*Mt rtk*
koat r iii aai.

TS.SV^!t5S'.JSlLS%t;^iaBob BuTMrlaaata, Witt kkwrtifal Bitr UdiwBtt
tar Lidiaaud MiaMi,aU*fima tk* kMt link la aukat.

ndpnk.|(Dnknid1

._^ .JirAifA,^fc ytasAi

BATBI or rAMAm TO BaV-AII* ami tfJ|W-OBlAVg.

I.adiM* Aft^MonTSsiSi.'
FwwA'd Salom Bttrttu M
StMtage. as

ftieefts OBlr talcea o* trmiAt t* Harana
nigh lakeK to |inr-.<taiaataa at 8* rents pr cubic foaC
BJuppefrs af fraicitt ara renoaatsd to supply themselre*

with the Cbapany*a hiVh of lading, which may be had on
ap^ioatioB tt th* ottea. No other form will be sinad.
Ko bills of ladinc ugmA aftar U o'clock ok the day of

sailing.~ '
aiA&t or nasaaca. aM>i,

>B&TS. No. 177 Waat-rt.,
corner of Wamm-at.

For &ight or ^aaag*, amly to
M. o. Bor

I^HK SHORTEST AND CHSAPSST ROUTE.
A TAHDXBBiLt Lhic. for tAff FfiAtfCl^CO Onlr line
giriag tiiAets for crossing the lathtnns. Thm new donble-
engine hteamahip NOBTHEBN UaHCr. 2,500 tons bur-
den, will leare irma Pier No. t, Sorth Ri rer. ac 3 o'clock.
P. M., preniee^, ms MONDaT, Dee. 20, for San Juan
del None, direct, coMecting witn the popular steamshipBBOTHER JONATHAN, 2.1M tons burden, orer the Sie-
aragnn Transit Eonte, haWnghot twelve Mtfes vfl^nd trans-
pvrUtwn. These steansera are unsnryass^ in their accom-
isodatioaa and rantilation. For InTomHtinn or Buiajre.
mppiy OBlj to D. B. ALLEN, Agent.

No. 9 Bttttery-olace, up stain.
ftenUk ara cautioned a^iust the representati^ins of

hirt4 ** BuBBwa ^ of other lines. None ate employed on
thisUao.

f\igr-Tqi|R AMP SAN FRANGISGV STEAM-
i^ SmPl^ElSr ^SROUOHTO SAN FRANCISCO AT
BKDUCEB HATE8.-NO DCTSNTION ON THE ISTH
MT78. The new and anlaBiM atmaMhipUNITKD 8 TAT BS,
1,500 tons, Wh C. Besrt, Powwamd ar. wiH leare New-
Yort.frcmPter No. 3 N. ll.,fbr ASPHfwALL, Nary Bay,
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 5^, aa f aVloik P. M.. prMisely.
connecting at Manama with tha mv doiWa encian at^aa*
ship WINFIELD SCOTT. 2,100 tou. BvWabD Duak.
CumMandar,; which ataamship learaa Pioaaaa ott the arri-
rai (rf the passengers by the TTNTFED STARS, Iv San
Franeiseo. stopping only at Acapolco, for snpi^iaa.
Theae. Toasus in aceonuBortanons, rantilation, iyaa4-nd

safety, are unsnrpaised. An azpananeed physieiaa is at-
tached to each steamer.
Passengers will be landodw the wharf at AapinwaU, and

take the Panama BaJlroad.
BA.TE5 07 FASK THUOKGU.

FrrstCabia S2S0|Sieerage $123
Passengers arecautiotao, ^ta* au ticitetB for this tins

are sold only at No 2G Broadway, New-York
DATIS, BROOKS li CO.. General AgenU.

JONES It JOHNSON, No 90 WaU-st.

PACIFIC
MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.-FOajRIO

JANEIEO.YALPABAISO andPANAMA-The splen-
did new steamer, JCHN L. STEfHBNS, (2,600 tons borth-
eB,)BoBnTH pBABson, otmBiander, will be dispatched
fot the abore ports. TUESDAY, De^- 14 For pasiraga only,
havJDg superb aerommodations, apply st the office of the
Company, No 54 8outh-t.

Sw ROUTE.BUFFaLO AND NEW-YOBK
CITY RAILROAD Eitensiori of the Sii-*oot

Track to Rufiklo This road, extend ng from Buffalo to
HoruellsviUe, un the New-York aud Erie Railroad, is now
completed, and ia full operation, fcrming, in connection
with tbat road, the shortest, cheapest, and most direct
route between New- York City aud Buffiilo. It is of tha
six-foot fuage, and built in the most siibxtmntial manner ;

ai d the greater ponion of tt baring been is operation some
months, it is entirely free ^om the roughness usual on new
roads.

Fare from New- York to Buffalo $7 50
Thrrtugh Tickets and Baggage ('berks can be pntcu'^ at-

the D^pot of the New-York and Erie Railroad, foot of
Duane-st New-York.
The t imes f r leaving New-York maf be learned bf refer-

ence to the advertisements of the New-York and Kne Rail-
road. Tlie tmius will lea.ve HortellsiviUe fur Buffalo on the
ajrivul of the Erie Railroad trnins duff'slo, Nov. 20, 1852.

J. G HOYT, Sup't. Bulfalo and NY. City R.R.

EW-YOU& AND ERIE RAILROAD.-Traina
leare Pitr f"ot nf Doane at om follows ;

Mail Train at 8 A M.. for all stations.

Way Train at ij P. M., for Piermont and Snffem.
Way '1 ram si 3^ P. M., for Delaware via Jersey City.
Evening Kxprtss Train at 5 P M., lor DtinkirK, conaect-

jng with nr8t-<'la>s Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Monroe and Toletlo, Al^o, with the Lake Shore Road
fur Erie. Clevlai,d, Cincinnati, Lonisviile aad St. I<oais.

Emigrant aiid Areoiamodation Train at 5 P. M., (Sundays
azceptod) for Dunkirk.

CUAS. MINOT.SuperlnUodant.

MlC'ftUGAN
SOUTUflSHN AND WORTHEBN IN-

DIANA RAILROAD. Over SIXTY miles of dis-
tance saved between Bnffklo, Dunkirk and Chicago, Wan-
Kcgan, Kenosha, Racine, Milwaukee and Sheboygan, ria
Toledo and Monroe. The Cr^mpan-T huvc increased their
'facilities. Merchandize will be forwarded with dispatch.
Mark packages

"
Michigan So'Uchem Railroad Line. Tole-

de." For further inforinaliou, iocuire of
JOHN F. PORTER, Ajrenl, No. IW Broad-st-

17*OK PHILADELPHIA DIKECT-U S MAILF EXPRESS LINES ThroBsh in 4 hoars. New-Jersey
Rai]mad,vi Jener Ciiy leavisg New-York at foot of
C9rtiandt-st.,ai 6 andO A.M.. and &i P.M. Fare, $3 for

flrst-class, and $2 50 for second-clans, in 6 aud 9 AM. Re-
turn at 1 and 9 A. M.. and 5^ P. M. Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Norff^, and Charleston through Tickets, sold in the
above lines, and through baggage rcreived in the 9 A,M.
and 5i P.M lines. Passevigprs with baggage cross tha
ferrr flfteeiD minntes before the trans leave

KNTRAL RAILROAD OF TVEW-JERSET.-
New-York to EastOTi, Pa. Fare, $i 75 Fall arrange-

ment, commencing Nov. 15. IB53 Leave Pier No 1, nTr.,
daily, for Easton and intermediate places at t A.M., IS M..
and 3.45 P. M, and forSomerrilleat4 45P M Returning,
leare Phillinrfiurrh at a and 9 A M.. and 3 15 P. W.

SALAMAIVDER SAFES
HERRING'S PATENT World's Fur Pb^milm

FIRE PROOF NAFES. and HBhRINGS (Wildei's
Pa-.entJ SALAMANDER SAFES In the year 1844. lUe
sobM-riber pnrrhsiM'd ol ihe Patentee the exrlu-ive rizhi to
manulRcture and sell Wiider's Pateut Salamauder Safe, in
tlie State uf Ne%v-Yoik, or to be used in every part of iha
w orld.
Anierior to thii neri^d. bnt about 500 Safes oi this Pntmt

had roLe ioti' Uk but rnouch wa^- already known to war
rant the belief that these Safea woald oapursede the use oj
all others As their reputa lun soob after began to in-
rrfa*e (in cousfqiitore of the great number coing into usej
and the puhlir beij-'u to witneno their superiority in immer
ou* te.^th anil acnidental tires, ether Saff makers bp^cin to
iiifringei n the Patent, hy iif-iitg '.he same suifctance, aud
aosiiitiiri? sKo tl.e uaice Saianiam'er. never hnfure ap-
uliedto Hlly^a^e hut ilder's Patent Snnie called thfir
i-hfe. SaJainantiS'. with ihrir Paten* improvements. By
tlie^f- iiid Til 1(1" f, tit her de\ iret", all ntcre or Irss infr n^ia'e
on the rirhtsof Jthe^stibscribBT. manv Sufes. {.omof litem
piod b(ratiiiect>mprfcd of the Pulei.ted aiticle, others en-
tirtly wnrthlehP I wptp pained up"n the pu*lic Th< Pa-
ttutee, 10 protect the nehts lie had tuimafeed tn nie , a<
well a* fiiT bin own interest, was o 'U cunipt^Hed Io rom
menrc -uits neuinsl f^< rt' in pMrtifK in ;his c.ty, who hud
moni distineuiiihed ihemselven as infri.Trer'' these parties
innlPileC'^e ri^l.txul the Patenfe to Che Court of the
liist re<oii. (tlie (jniiieoiw Court i.iiho Unileu Slates) where
It was di-rii!e<l un^i'munii-Iy id favor of the Pateulee.
Thev then abundoDed the use ef the Patented anicle, hut
CJnimuei; the use of the uau e Sahuuam^er Safe, and some
to^ive tht more efert. have odded what they chII Patent
itiiprovt mpii'N. and coiitiiuip to miclead ih public by pub-
lijihing cen ilicateK m thf ir Sufej'. l<npe been in incidental
fires, and thrir c nteiits pretn-ri 'd Wherras it is hut a
Crrtifijate oi ihe tuDeriority of W'llJer's Safe, ihey having
bfpn mode io \ in'n i* n dl tlii* Pateol
Th* Bub.-rnler hiivinff (thlfsa'ed liimjelff by contrnct with

Wilder iliw Pa eMf e. t't j.ay him a rertsiii perct-ntape on
evi-ry f fiiiid of S:if*.* sold, (knowine t lU:i% tune tliiit unth-
ine bad been discovered ejiial to this patented article for

rehtt>tin|; hi-at) koou fu'nd that wiih all his expensive im-
iro%enipnts and addi'.ioiis nf chilled irun. heavy inside imn
doois, inwidt iron boxt-s aiid incrfssed ihicltTiPss nf irria nf
which the Sales were made, (and on ull wiucU ihe Patentee
clBimcd his pfrceutaRp,} That liii [irt'lits were materially di-

miu't'hei^, and veiy earl* began to loifk about for some ub-
siittiie fwr WUcer s Patent. Aware ; hi this was :in tpe uf
etperin^ent?, of itniirm e-nentg. and of iuventio&s, every
new .>iub^laIJcn iotT-fKliircd as posse.'^siii? fire-pronf qua-lities
wystestfd nd rewards ^vere offpred t(>th'>-B wh'i would
prfidiice UT iliT ner a;iy hijb*>tauce that would resist more
htat nnd noi infrin^P cin Wjider's Patent. Within the la't
e:pht years, mure than tweiit* different tubstanies have
been lebtf d without any taliafactory results, uniil i genlle-
mun of Phi'.itdniphm tiroduccl a substance whi'^h after sev-
f lal fair niid impartial trials prnved itself c.Tuable of resis-
Miiff 15 or 20 p*T cent, more lipat than the mrterials comr>o-
filig Wilder's Pnient. The sub'-cnber at once secured the
iivemi'-n and a Patent was obtained May 18. 1852, imd I am
now Hh'Hit to iiitri duce iheic Safes to the pat)lic ny the
name ol

"
Herrap's Patent ''-" Wdr'd's Fair Premuun''

S'ales, istiy herebv rar,ii',ii a'l persons againtil makin;, ^el!-

i^g.or uMii HerrwigV Piilent Safes, luuleis purchasfd of
the sub!icrib*r. or his authorized agtnts ) An assortment
nf the Ssfes are for sale, and can be seen at his Depot, Nos.
35, la" and 139 Water-tt., wh*re he will aUocuutinue to
keep his usiual larce Kupplyof all sizes Wilder'^ Pdlent
S8tair:.ni.lf r Safes of tlie inosi approved worfemansllip "ith
as nmny and as o^eful improvements as anv other Safe-
maker in the Uoied Slates. S. C. AERBINO.

PREMIUM PH(i:?IIX SAFE.-The Pb.pnir Safe,
ma!.ufaclured bv PIEKCE k VALENTINE, No. 122

Water-Rt,. New-York has proved itself superior tn any anil
aU Iba'. have been leiied in acc.idenial or experimefltal
fire*. It was swarded the highest Premium (aGoid Medal)
at Ihe late Fair of the American Institute. Being con
Btructed upon scientific principles, it will remain un-
cbanged in an* clima'e. and is theonljr Safe made free fiom
dsmp^e^s and fire-praiif. A coiupleLe a^sirtmeat now for
: ale, at No. 122 Witer st., near Wall-st., New-York.

ATAN ADJOURKED MEETIWe of the BOARD
OF TBUsTi ES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCtB-

XY. held on WEDNESDAY, Not. 17,1852: On motion ite-

tolved, by the Board of Trustees of the Public SchnolSocie-
ty. a majority of the whole number oJ Tmstees being present,
aud conoturifig therein, that it is, and is hereby dscl&id
necessary and proper to dispose of the real estate owned by
the Society, lying and being on 25ih-st. between Madtsos
and 4th-av., and occupied by Public Primary Sc-hools. Nos,
J5 and 53, for the purpose of carrying into effect the objccti
of said Society, as the same are set forth in any oi the Acts
of the Legislature reiating thereto.

Aetobted, unanimously, that the above Resolution be forth
With published at least one month in one of the newspaper!
pohUshedin the City of New- York.

JOS B. COLLINS. Secretary.

FANCY SOAP
f\9 KTEBT KIND, consisting of White TarlerataA
vj Rosa, Almond, P&Im, Bmolliant, Bangh and Beady,
Windsor, fcc., Ac., in Bars and Cakes, wash Balls and
Shaving Creams, Military and Shaving Compouul. making
in all over TO Tarleties. Also, Pale Yellow and Browi
StM^, and patent refined Mould Candlea, for all warm oU-
ittatea, alwaya on hand and f*x i&la by w. HUIL'8 SOll,
Woa. lOi. 110 aadm Ciiff-at.. north end.

MRS. WAXLER, formerlr ef 446 Broadway, having
foimed a partnership aatd removed to No. 480 Broad-

wav, comer Brootoe-st., respectfully solicits a continuance
of patronage Iron har fomer patrons and the public gene-
lally, at their new establishmant, where they in end to con-
tinue anil enlarge the bnsinass of Ladies and Children out-
letting in all its branches. The business will be hareaf>^ex
enndurted under the firm of WALLER fc BUBK.

LOOK
IMG GIiASS PLATES AND PLA.TE GLASS

for Windows. Goods sent to any part of the City or
Brooklyn free from risk or charge to' the purchaser. Old
Loofcine Glasses rcpolished and silvered.
JOSEPH HINDS, Wo- 97 Anthony-at., near Broadway.

fiTE^lM PRKMK4 FOR 8AIiX.-One D^oiiu
1^ Cylindtr, large siz. im fooa order. Hoe's make, with
airsprinka. Alao. aFooucanCylieder.Hoe'imika. Terms
M>y m^ ^ AHaSLZ, KMOKI. fc HEWITT. No. 1

1. UiePk&aMddaPMSlMnwSfl^^
iawneni, tte Xht PiivnikafiiiirtttoUnMtoaw

'

ArevlHttoB im ttwrM^M^n dtiM ia wkiek tWrn
Bwi^jAaTaTtiauBC ia eitlur or all oTdMB oaa do_, __

, , edooaat
dta dT^ctiaii luraaa of W^ H. BTDOKALD. IM Naasav-
itrt, fOTMT of Aaa-atrMt, attb*Trrlowastofficrataa

iMiJkL mynvk.
WV^ >>%^li^^H

tttladi
ltaMaaaMd,t__
th* H^oTtks ,

w aaJMs of tha ' _

_ lMra.tonChutfh J

fta aaiial of%mrmmmX, whathar far
'

fit ; Md aisav iQ tte aAtmkr MfaMa*, I

witi whict wwe asad tirUkt OMiMi
tkair Mport, ten bMBdMMHM h tt* StfMt^
r*! oAe* oTtte Ci^ Md ^mfl^aT ffMr-Tetk.
BMCfieaofwboamtrerer itm
axlaaatairtyteyvWore Oft
port t* thm aaid SapiaMa Covrt, at tha
ImaAer BMBtioaed.
And flw aM Cowtaalrmars tartikarnraa

to the lavaixaaaMa of the Art afthWd "^
an Act, aatitUd an Act tn ralatzaa ta tha
Bsam*nt8 aaid Tmxn ia th* City and C*
and for other prp*e*a.^ pmamA Sl^ M,
1241, te the owar or owv*n, eccafia^ or
housas, and iaifaoTBg or aaiaproTed

' ~ '

that thm har* fwai|iltil ihcfr BalHaaU
and that all pexaaBa whose iatareau an
aad who aiay ha opaoaed to the saoM, ara
aentAirebf*etiBaiawriiiag, to ABBAM
S^-lHlS***"'^ of tha aaid ComsiseioBan^aC ...No. fltFnltoa-at , In^the City of New-York, illlUjMB
days ftion the date ^ this notice. And thaturtSoB^S
braced br this ssaisms at.m mm foUews. that mH '^ '^^^'

Lst. Ail that certain piece OTpueal of laaA, am.
and being ia th* Citr of Nvw-Tork, aad l>oand*A.d_ ,

and ooataiaiag as lidhnrs, to wit rtaaiaaiag at a i
wh*Te th* weatarly line or side of Paa^t. im*a*^
preaaat southerly Itae Of aid* of B**kniaa-*t.,aftd r
tbaac* w*st*r)y aitaff aaid lia* or aid* SN f**C, U I
thence aomherly almg th* e*Btcr^ lia* or md* ofQ
II f**t, 9 inches ; theae* eastsrly ajoag the sonthartjlta*m
sidaof BeekBmn-t.,as thaaaB* is to h* wi4asd,SttSh%
giach*s.t the westerly tinehr side of Pearl-et.; naaafr
BOT^wly alongsaid westerly line or sid* of Pearl-sC, 27 JhaSr
to ta* poiat or place of beriaaiBr.
4A Aad^alaai, aU taat crtaia oca*r plea* or panad aflsk^

altans, lyniff and being in the City of Nw-Trk.JM
boaadaA, a*aerlbed. aaa oontaining as ftiUows. that ffW. z ^

at a poiat irtwra the westerlylia* araMa*
liag I

- - -of Cliff St., lateravcCs the praaeat sratharly lia* flrgMBA
B*kmaB-at , aad raaateg thaae* wMtm-tr aloag aaUm3^
arly liaa or side of Be*katta-*t

,
HI flsK, iaetea: ttna*

easterly 129 feet, C inch**, in a Araet lia* to a paia* is tt*
westerly lia* mr aid* at CLifl'-at., die aat aoatlMVlrU gE
S inch**, from the southerly lia* or aid* af B*k "^"'^

these* northerly along the wnstariy liaa or aid* ^S
14 feat. 5 iachss. to th* point or plac* ofbaMnlK.
Sd. Aad, a)M>, aH that eartaatotaer mm* *rBaMA#^

Land, sitaate, lying aad bstag in the Ci^ af IVw^T*ak.flM
bousidod, deeenbad and eaBtsiaiaga*feuowB,ttagi>*~''~^~
Bginaiag at a point whr* tha m aaiig .amlhailf
side of Be*kmaa-st , Interasets th* waatecly liasa:
Cliff-st., aad nu nlng thenca w*ec*rly wltmg said fi
uonharly lia* or side of Beckreaa-ct^ M2 faaC, to ChaaMtt^
ly line or side of Oold-st. ; thence aOTtherly aiaaa a^AOH^
arly lia* or aid* of eoid-st., 14 feet, 7 i--^

'''-

*rlT along a direct line, 225 feat, 6 iBchea, to a poiat flMS
15 i**t north*r1y from tha present northnly lia* *rM-
Befcnaa-Bt. ; th*Bca or a direct Un* 179 l**t,

'

th* point or place of bagianiac.
4ta. And also, all that cartain othar pl*c* er

land, sitaate, lying and beine in the f^itj of New-fmIl
bounded, desmibed. and eontniningas follows, that tttot.
Begihning at a point where the present notthaff^fIh^
side of Beekman st. intersects the westerly line oraAAOatf
Gold at., aud ranniag thencs westerly along sa*d aertkflT
Una or side of Beekmaa-st. , 290 feet 9 inches ~ '"^ - ^
eriy aliy along t

;hes; the;
the eaxterl:
'&ce easterl

ly line or side t*{ William-et.. Hi
-ly along a line parallel or aaai

with the preeent northerly line or side of I ._
:ttes ; thence southerly alone the west*rly tfeet S iBcl

side of Oold-st
beginaing.

14 f**t S inches, to th* poiat or

"*,V*^^
nwriiaE

, 14 tat^

Sth. And also^ all that certain other piece r aaiart tt
land, sittiate, Ijvag and being in the City of New-'^i^ ga^
bounded, described, and containing as foUowm, ^atlt aa
say : Beginning at a point where the present iwrtharlT 1|m
or sid* of Baekmaa-^. intersects the westerly lia* r Ma
uf Williaai-it., and nuuLiaf thoace westeiiy alow fltfC

present northerly line or side of Beekman-sC ; i4S itm S-
inches; thence northerly along the eas'^rly liM alfc sC^
Naxsan st

,
14 feet t inches; thence westerly aloag m it^

parallel or nearly so with the present northecly lias m ^la
of Beekman-s;., 341 feet 6 inches ; thence auntberiy tfw
Jie westerly line or side of Wiiliaa^at , li feat. to tha p*5
er olace of beginning.
6th. And also, all that certain other piece or uaiuat at

land, limate, lying and being is the City of New-Teak, aMF^
bounded, desGubed. and coDt&imug as follows, that I* !

say : Bepuuiug at a pcini where the oreseat nor^Lacto SJ^
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the westerly lia* or ri4a
of Nasstiu-st., and running theacs wesierly alnw ^MC
present northerly line or side of Beekman-st., isolaat !
laches, to the easterly line or ^de of Park-row

; tha^W.
northerly along the easterly lineior side of Park-row,$a
point distant 13 feet noTtheiiy from the present nnnaadi
line or side of Beekman-st. , thence easterly along a Br^
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inches fnna
northerly line er side of Beskman-st ; thence i

along the westerly Line or side nf Naasau-i
inrhes, to the ptiint or place of berinninz.
7th. All thos^ certain pieces or parY^els of laad lylMaft

fronting on the easterly side of Park-row, .btw*aalfc
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly side ofSfff^a^^i^
incladiug the block bounded by Beekmas-sK., Na*aaa'W
Spruce-st. and Park-row
tth. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying *r ftaaK

lug on the northerly or southerly side of Beekmaa-Jt.. h^
twen the easterly aad* of Park-row aad the westrtrM* t
Soniii-st.
9th All those certain lots or pieces of land lying *^ftaai^

ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Theatr*'0r,h^
tweec the northerly side of Ann and the southerly awk eg
Beekman-st. ; together with the lots fronting or lying aa tta
easterly and westerly sides of Nassau-st., betwei* fc>

northerly side of Fultoa-st. aud ihe^nthuiy aideof
St. : together with the lots fronting or lying on th*
and westerly sides of William-st, between the
side of Fulton and the southerl; side of Rprufs at

10th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land If^m -m
fronting oa the westerly side of Gold-st., between th*]M*1^
crly fide of Fulton-st. and the southerly side of fhirma . i

together with the lots lying or fronting on the easterlf aMp
cf Gold-st., oetween the Dortheriy side of Fulton-st. aaifSt-
snutherly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the lots IjiMiaa
fronting on thf easterlv and westerly sides of f^iff at,.'W -

tweenthenormarly sideofFnlton-et. and the sonthartr iUa
of Ferry st

ilth. And also, all those certain lots or pleraa of Im4
rrcnting or *lying on the easterly and westerly aidaa eg
Pearl-st., between the northerlyside of Fnlton-at. ia %
southerly side of Ferrv-st.

13th. And also, all those certain Iota (^pieces of laad ip
ing or fronting,on the westerly side of Water-*t., haOaaiB
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the southerly rtdaaC
Ferry-st.

-

together with the lots Iving or frtmtiag oa mi
easterly Fide of Water. st. between the northerly side ofVM*
U}U-st. snd the southerlj side of Peck-slip; togethernA
the lots lying or fronting ou the easterlv and westsrif iiaac

'

of pTont-st.. and on the westerly side of South-ct., ba
the northerly side of Fiilton-st. and the southerly i

Peca-sUp, inclndinr the bleck bounded by ."--'
SouTh-5t Front-st. and Fnlion-st.

All of which lot, pieces or parcels of land herai^iftaa
describe! or deMruated. are laid down and coloured ea tfea
Damage and Bene^t Maoeused by us, the said ComadMfta^
STY, and to which Esjd Maps, now on file in tlce officaaftha
Street Commissioner of the City of Naw-Tork, wa r*te aa a
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do frtrther glT* a*

that our report in the above entitled matter,"willb*i
a.nd present to the Supreme Court of the Stat* of 1_^
York, at a gpeciai term of said Court, to be held at th* CStS
Hall of the City of New-York, ou Saturday, the SSthdU'w
December, 18^, at the opening of the Court on thalda^i
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as esaaaas
can be heard, a mot ion will be made tbat said r*pwt h* as*-
fimwd. Daud. New-Yoek. October 8, 1852.

ABRAM WAKEMAN, \

GEOKOE B SMITH, ] rnminlaalaaaaa
SAMUEL B. BUGGLES, I

HlintT E. DaVIES, Attorney.

SUPREAIE COURT.-In the manor of the appilaa-
tionofthe Mayor, Aldermtn -and Commonalty of tiha

City of New-York, relativ* to the Widening and Straightaar*
ing of WHITEHaLL-STBEET. in the City of Mew-Totk.
ou the westerly side of said street, between the BofwU
ereen and State street, so as to make tiie street seventy i

in width at those points. Notice is hereby given Inr th*
Mayor, Aldermen and Comnaonnltyof iheCitrof fCew-Ysith,
pursuant to statute in such case made and provided. that tt*
aid, the Mayor. Ali^ermen and Cooimonalty of Ihe CUV ad
New York, intend to muke application in the Supreme Coart
of the Sta'e of New-York, at a special term of said Cutp
to t>e he7d at the City Hall of tb City of New York. *tt

Wednesday, the 15th day of December 1852, at the op<
of the Conrt on that day, or as wkju thereafter .

c!in be heard, for the appointment of Commissioners of ]

timateand Assessment in 'he above eniitiod iratter;
"

the nature and extent of the improvement herebv inta .

\>i the wideuinc and straighteniug of Whitehall-st , ia tka
City of New-York; on the westerly side of said str**t. h^ .

tweeu the Bowling-^reen and State-gt., so as to mah* tha
street seventy feet in width at those points; the westadp
line of the f^reet to be direct from the corner of Stat* at. ta
a point on Bowling-gieen. tweiitj-eirht ieet wester^fima
the present westerly comer of WoitMiall-st.-Datei. W-
YoHK, November 17, 1852. HENRY E. OAVTmS,

Coiuuel to the Corporatieat

SUPREME COURT MICH A KL VAN NAME, Ja-
nior. Plaintiff agaii.st SAMUEL DEHABI, Otftm-

dant. Summons lor n^oney demand on contract. Totha
Htove named I>efen(<ant : You are hereby summoned aad.
required to answer the complaint of tbis' action, wkich aa
til- J in the oflice of the Cle^k ef the County of Bichmo^
at the t''Wn of Southtield in said County, on the I0;,h day aa
Nov., 1&52, and to serve acopy of vour&nawcrto th* aaK
r mtlaiut on the mbscriber. at his office . at Port Bic^
ibdid, in the town of Northfield in said County, wi^ia
twenty days after the service of this summons oh you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service : and if you fail to aa-
swfr the f-aid ccmplaint within the time aforesaid, th*
PlaintiiT in thisactLon will tat* j udgment against yoa far
the turn of one hundred and tvienty eigut dollars aad.
tifchty-five cents, with interest from the sixth day of No-
vrmber, one ibousand eight btu dred ard t'cy-tero, befid**
the rofts (.'f ibis action. Dsted November lO. 1252. f

d5-law6wM* A. DE GBOOT, Plaintiff s Attora^

SUMMOKS -SUPREME COURT. ALBANY OOVB^
TY -To DANIEL KETCHAM aid WILLIAM H.

HObLE, defendants : You are herebT summoned toaasw
the complaint ofOEORGEG.DRAPER.SAMUBLKIfOE*
and JOHN A. LAERD. plaintiffs, whicn was 41ed withtte^
Clerk of the City and County of Albany, on the jth dayaa
Ni'vember, lft2. and to serve a copy of your aaaw*r*&
us.at our offic-o. No. 3 Broadway, in the City of Albaay.
withm twenty days after the semce of this sommana, ax-
clutiive of the day of service ; and if yoafail toaaawaraaiC
complaint, as hereby requiied. the plain*^i^ will takajadg- -

roeui axainBt too for fonr hnndred dollars, with intt*rt em
the EUm of two hundred dollars from Oct. 1. 1152. and with.
ititcrebt ou twcAundred dollars from the tn* day of Na-
yember, 1862, baaldei coats Albany. Nor 5. 1852.

SHEPaBD h BANCBOFT,
n8 law6wM Plaintiff s Attomays. Alhasiy.

-

IDEfllKG OF CATHARIHB-STaKST*-
Tt e Ownert' and Lessees of Property iater*a(*d la tA*

widening of Catharine-street, w ho are o>.p! to tha aa.
will find a petition agaiast it at the Hardwa/w Store of W.
N SF.YMOUBt C0..N0.4 Ghatham-aq.andNo SCatha-
rine-st , which they are requested to sign

FlIfE rrR.-MONAB9OTB,OF
HO.

aoliciti the natnmag* of th* LadMi
aleraat styles of Furs, eoaiprising u nit
l^toh, Lyax aad Swadiah Mama Tietc

Ca^ Say* your tim* aad aanv aad
bfte parrtunag *I*i^t*T*, at tha efl

SttBowarr. _^_^__

at
aiartfaaji

Liaa

wl^Uat. Wmi^jMjat

C?Lg6.K?S

.^ ,_4_.

.AW, mi COMMUSroWR W
DBKDfl >r Nnr-Ttnk axl IllinoU, N. T* Will <.

.^-.
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1

'VBtlilLiiw IxoBiABt orCftim zhNiw-Toxk.

^^JjjiilSia
wr* aorteWwM the katfa, to the Fm^A

flipaB -Stordsj night, and on the i&me nlfht, a

|||AjilpaAweecatopeii^ch anaz, la Cna-atraec ;

ap^aBettv BMUi proteblr mardered In MttOenr- street.

>fatiUreeftlkMe fearful trftcdlea are ae fol-

: M abovt IM o^doek, on Saturday niche, a man
I afJamxs Masioui, residing at No: 7 Pel-

foc upon a spree, and wandered to the

I a^mztMi of the Fourth Ward, where he partook
r aflUitoxieatlBc beTeragcs, and Anally proceeded

lyerter-hcnue ofOLirzB Fie. bum, atNo.33 J&mes-

vhere he entered, and demanded drinks of a

iwhowae bebind the bar. She refused to e^ey

l|b and adlepttte aroae between them, during which
4m wanaa endearored to. remonstrate with the la-

r^lPyhQthebeeameenragfd, and heeded nothing she

ByOls time, Mr. Firmin beard the distorbaaoa,
ifhm another part of the hoasa, and need erery

i to pmnade the indirldual to desist, and leare the

bvt all entreatica were onaTalUng, and a scflle

^ItfMA. The proprietor aimed to eject the fellow

JM|i his hoase, bat had not the physical pow*
Is aecempliah his parpose. They were close-

If . 4esdcd together, when Madio^n delibe-

ratiriy diew fttm his pantaloons pocket a long, tvo-

4|*d dirfc, which he thrnst into the abdomen of his

MafOnist, inflicting a frightfol wonnd. The weapon

fiaiijialed a depth cf some three inches ; and as the

I gave It an extra Jerk, the entrails of the Tictim

t from his body and he ft-ll for dead. The cry

^pmder! watch! was immediately raised, and as

lAnMAH was in the act of leaviug the house, officer

^teaTiB, and other police offlcers of the Fourth Ward,
tke bloody acene and secured the desperate
In the meantime tha attendance of Dr.

Ti r WeoD. of the Seventh Ward, was pro

Md, and the wounded man being still alive, he

^llaUy dressed the wound and rendered oth^r medical

^lo alleriate his sufferings. He conttuued to linger in

fraatagoByup to last cTeuing, when, it being deemed

adrilBable, he was removed tu the New York Uoapital.
1 under the treatment of a Bbillful anrg'-oD, but

B of bis recovery could be entertained; and it

lath* epinion ot the physician he would not snrvire

Ae nifht. The wounded man is said to have been
a VSI7 peaceable eitizen, and much esteemed by thoei3

vhe^ ^new him Another revolting tragedy wiis en-

aeCid ! the ame Ward, at a later hoar on the aama

Alfirr. It appears that Citirlss Stevins, Orst mate of

the setoMier Xoiiji>, of Plymoatb, Mass., lying at the

Cmd<allp wharf, B. R., started out (br a cruise, in

cempany wiib a negro deck hand, of the came vessel,

iiaKcd HoBATio Melix. They went from place

plaee, and near midnight entered a dance-

)Mea situated on the comer of Water and Dover-streets.

BiviBf deaccnded the baaemeut stairs, t'he mate re.

^ laavd hiaciriored companion to take a seat among the

uiUle fiffdlers, at which they and several of the company
teak ami rage, and a general melct; followed. The whole

I finally retreated to the side- walk, and when getting
dlttance below the corner

, the fracas was re-

sawed, and 'a spirit of determination was exhibited

to MtUate the body of the negro, whUa aevera^ I

r them were from meeting the black man. The mate
j

I and finding there were too many fo- him, he
}

'*0^me,
let ns lake leg bail," and started to i

At thta time the negro was hemmed in between !

the desperadoes, and findm-; no chance of escape, he
'

^fccd a atwath knife from tils leatherlbelt and plunged it
j

into the neck of one of the party named WattAH Bce.
xin. The blow was given with such force, as ;

te MVET the jugular vein and arteries, and i

ttke ealy word Bsbrien spoke after he re-

reelved the fatal blow, was "
Oh, I'm '

tabbtd," and he fell to the pavement a corpse. Thia i

acxcteatation, the Mate states, ho diatincUy heard, and ;

ttiaklnigitwaa the voice of Melix, he turned around, |

daa he approached the crowd, he obserrod that Bea-
xoi Wis dead and covered with blood. By this time*

;

a yaaee of the Fourth Ward Police officers arrived and
j

teak Stsvxhs into custody, Lu^ the negro had fled. !

Captate J. McaBAT DiTciiETT then dispatched Officers'!

KxowLxa and Welsh to watch the schooner, as it was i

kaUevcd MXMX would reium ih^ re. About 1 o'clock A-

K., the negro came, and -was at once arrested '

and ledged in the Station-hcnse. The '

ody of Bkrhi:!
j

waa tleo removed there, and Coroner Ives notified, who
repateed to the Station and poetponcd the inquest until

1^ tiftioA Ibis day. In the meantime three mcp, named
Thomas Haddziv, Jon: FisnEa and William Sim?-

seVfltieTe arreated and committed as witnesses in the

tragieal affhir, as w&re also two other men, named
C^&BLXs Bbown and Thomas McNamk, ^d detained

aa wttaeasea in the James- btreet stabbing cjase.

Tetterdaj afternoon infuroiation was received at the '

Ixiwer Police office by Justice James II. Welsh, to the

eAet that a citizen by the nime of pAraicK Coski.'v

wnelyiDf at the point of 'ifa'h !n ihc New York IIos-

filaly he haTing been knocked down and his skiill broken,

fey tliehtow of a paving-stone in the bands of some an-

tsewB person, on the night of the 4th inat. The

teother ef the tmfortunstc man stated that sin^e

tte occnrreBce, Patbk k had been unconscious

faaythlng, and when be IcA him ycHtcrday, he was

pocchlf, thrTrfim no ajiii-morteai examination could

he Bade. It wan iniimated that a young man uamcd

CmaUX8-CLA:tcET,rr8iding at N'o. ^ Mulberry-street,
was eafslEant of the ptrpctrstor of the probable mur-

der, and he was forthwith brought to the TambA, by
Odieer Gbs:tk, where he bta'.cl to the ma^in'.ratc, ua

ftOewa:

Jfiyiafraf' Where do you live .'

AnMtDtr I live in Mulatrry street.

MAgittratt WLat is )our name, and what do y')ii do
ft>r a taring ?

Jiuwrr My name is TwiBLE'^ Cla;?cct. and (am :

learning the house carpeiiter's trade in itie Kuunh-ave- \

BUS.
Mm^Ktratr I want you to relate a!l you know of th;

j

eireuBBeiancefi resjjfitiu:: ibe injuries Coski?* received.

C/erjr Well, your Honor, on Saiurdiy night, 4>.h
,

kiai., i as pasipiiig ttroonh Mulborry-Rtrect. on my
'

Way ta Mott-strect. and wss xr.zi by a stout man, who
appeared fnioxicattd ; he c^mf. up lo mc, and I said,

,

"Goawiy I want noibinp' II) do witk you;" this was
;

about 12] o'clock : in a low luinutes aritr, 1 saw Vkt-
nicK. CoBKix acd the ULAnown man together, and sud-

denly the former was knockrd down by this man ; I then
,

ran up to him, but tbc one wbo gave trie blow fled; I
\

raised CoaKi:f upon h;^ feet, and I'.e did not trocm te be !

hart much ; I assisted lam to ibi huftof Dr. Blrnstt, :

who dressed the wnui d. sml did rot think him danger-
'

us ; ttais is all I know about Ir, an>I I could not recjg-
aize (be man If I tbouM bue him.

Clascev is an initlligeni loo'xiiw voupe man, and

fearing related hia {statement in a stralghttbrwdrd man-

aer, tike magistrate allowed him to go, with the under-

aaanding that he should inlbrm the Coroner of all he \

knew of the matter. Thus, as yet no due to the mur-

der ctXk be traced, and from present appearances, the

wyatery never will be unraveled. ^ I

The Fire Points preseiited a scene of excitement ye.q-

aerday altemoon, consequent upon a bloody aEPruy in

Pariow'a Alley, opposite Cow Bay, where it was said, a

Bsan had been murdered. U seems n gang of desperate

efearaeters, beaded by cne called, ''Desperate Mike,"
antered the above alley, to obtain possession of a bull-ter-

rior do( from the bill-posters, employed by Mr. Fablow.
Tfee awnrefuaed to give up the animal, when an attempt
was Biadd to lake him by force, which resulted in a

errtfle fight, with chi!>s, brickbats, stones, and other

wespaas. Ooeof the c-ombattants had hts noBc<ima?hed,

aiMCher Us skull tracked, and desperate Mike, the

riagleader of the claimants of the dog, was felled to tho

ground by the blow of an axe upon hia bead, which was
cat open, and will, in all probability, result in his death.

In the mcanlimt:. a posse of the Sixth Ward PoUca

reaebed the place, and arior great exertion they suc-

eeeded In dispersing the mob,and arresting (Ire of the men
whose names are Tere'^ce Kooi^ey, John 0"Don:<ei,l,

John Nolxk. Daniel Sullivmn ami CouifSLiua Si'l-

livAa, and Jnatico Welsh committed thcru to the City

Pricoa fee await further action in th? matter. Despe-

rate tCihe was picked np'scnscleas. and conveyed to

ttie New-York Hospital, where the frightful wound

wassarcAiUy dressed, and n;i to a iutc hour Ust ni;ibt

feff was beyead all hopes of recovery, as it Is supposed

ftDflammatton of the brain will speedily set in. As yet

\ Sm not known who inflicted the deadly wound, but it

ie befiewd to be one of the above prisoners.

tte
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thowftc

MMi.MMk
]^ {a|iill,tt Maglkr-

RaT. Dr. EBtBa AlhrwM^Mi li^i|Ate| Hkoum
lut eTCBiDf, muted tk>0Ml wi tte Ker, BBctpt**
unMl flirM ii4 kMHty. Hi Mxt wu **

Rojatoe, Ml !

yMDgDUn, In ih, 7oh,udkt thy hurt ehMr ihta

m iiie day oCthy youth, and walk la the wajrofth,
heart md Ills itglit or thli ayn. Bat kaow tfaoa that

for all theae thiii(a God will briof thaa iDto jadgmant."
EeIeB. xl, 4. How true, aald hp, waa the azpieaaloa
or the piDet,

" Tia diatanee lenda anehantment to the

view," and he proceeded to ahow that thoae itaiofa of

nhich we had formed Ideaa the moat aablime aad beaa-

tlfhl, prorad, an eloaer InapeetioD, ivUd and uadeairable.

he Bpoke of the aevara bat tmthAil irony with which
the euticing worda of the Tenpter ware repeated
by the Preacher. In the flrat part of hta text, Bet-

ting forth the plan of happinBa. laid before youth
of this world, where all the waya of Tice were apreid
brore him In elloring colore. Bol that they might hare
no check in thia conria of worldly enjoycnent, they should
banieb all ideaa of God, eternity, and eouyiaeot, which
would only mar their happiness, and liia the writing on
he wall, disiarb the fbaat. They ahoald 6rget the paat
lis remembrancea would bat tell of hoora irreTocabiy

goce uf time killed. They ahoald aroid all company
with miniatera and Chriatlaa IMenda : they were " yoang
men of spirit," not to be priest rlt^den. Abore all, ther
muat neTST look Into God's Holy Word ; they ahoald
strire against Ihe oonTictiohs of consclenea; and so

they would have full aweep sleep on and take tfaslr

eaae, until they woke up to judgEoent! And waa not
this as they woold have it ) Waa not sneh the Toiea
that spoke within them by the spirit of dlaoba-

dienca T And, alas, how niany made this choice

deliberately ? To enjoy life's
'

sinfhl pleasure, they
should throw away all^thougbu, of /esponaibili-

ty, of God, and of judginent to coma. Tne
text said Mu plainly ;

"
Rejoice, oh '

joung man, in the

days t.f ihy jouih.''
" But" ah : yes, there was abut :

"
but," sa>e ibe Divine Word, "know, ihou, thai fur all

these ihirigs God will bring thee into Jodnrnenl." Tcle

Preacher proceeded lo show how ofieu ihis awful retri-

bution fell upon men in this life. God must Tiodi:ate

himself; and, ihoofih the sunshine of prosperity might
attend the wit-ktd here, the day of awful retribulion
would Burely come, in that day when the Lord would
Bit in judgment, and ihe book would be opened the
ijook of man's and Gcd'a memory lo convict ihem of

every crime. Even in this life, how often did some
events brin; prominettly before tbe mind past crimes,

ptrtiaps lor jears forgotten, and conaaiencetnld as that

this wa^ a preeect jud;;ment. SUAKsrEAax had finely
dclineaird this, in the prson of the Tnird Richard, on
the eve of Bosworth field. The black rememlrance of

hia past crimes visited his restless codch, and as itaa

viBioii of Ciich victim Hitted by, it cried :

"
I.ei mo lie

heavy on thy heart to-morrow." With a feeling and
able appeal, the reverend speaker concluded.

A Ke.ums in BgO-tDWAY. .\t an early hour
last evening, a be.riou& frdcts occurred at Ihe saloon ol

Peteb Barlow, on the sonth-east corner of Broadway
and Priiicc-btrert. It seems that an indivlduti named
Bor. MiT( iiEi.L made some allusion to Robbbt La-
MONT Willie at the co/"e of Johji Phillips, in Mercer-
iireit. end l:9rd words pespcd between them. Thecoo-

irrJins pafi" separated, and, shortly after, they aj;iln

cirr;e in collibion si Baqluw's, where analTray occurred

wiiu-h rehUltrd in MiTcHLLL rereiving a severe scalp
w.'Lnd. and eontusions about hi* arms and breaat

wliiih were at first thongi t to be dingeroas. The in-

jtired Iran was bronpht to tho Ncw-Vork Hospital,
wLfre Ills wound wis examined and dressed by Dr.

Cccrta, who pronounced ihe patient out of dans;cr. In

the nitar;l.tr,e. .Mr. Layont was taken into custody by
offlctrs Austin and .VfcDofOAL, and temporarily de-

taliM^l in the station hoa^e.

MF^^' BiTrni Wi iialaaad la ifca^wHiitf eiisai Hii m

Important Arrkst Foa Bt.RBLART. A^bout 5

(,\!ck on Saturday ix-on ioy, Officers Ralph PATTia-
-nN and Wood arrested a nan c illin: himself William
WiLMAVB. on a charge of tcin* a fasitiTO from Brook-

lyn ,
wl.tr*' l.c 8L&rn!a charsed With cimmitting a bor-

|lir> on iht irtiii;eof Mr. S. M. Coscmsa?*, No. IMS

Atlintic-ftrtei, Brooklyn. A qn"Hity of dry good*, a I

po.'-'if n ('Mho 8lc!cn prtipeit*, was loun
'

in the poMen-
s; III of li.'' [iri^riier, at ili'- Northern Hotel, In Cnrilandt-

|

tr-.ei, and he was dthvered over to the auihoritiea of
j

K:^;:^ C-inry.
|

I^The steanr.ihip Bal'ic, Capt. Com9TOCk,
|

^- i.u (1 cii t.i-t vo'jSjie to LivcT; ool a* the Bsuil hoar un '

.'^al"..ri;:;>, bui in cuj down the bay, d.rinK the prev^- }

ifriL-i.! a bcavy fyg, slie ran Uf.on a mud flat just be-
j

1 'W Tlril Hook and remained ihorc until Tcsterday tiPlare

t .f. liijb tide lifted her clear of her muddy bd. The Bal-
\

tic lay pirfectly easy while en Iho mud shoal and was
'

not in the tsligblesl degree strained or in any way injured.

The lavfirin;.' tide raised ber above the Bhoil, ytalerday, i

and iihc procttJed on her voyage to Liverpool. |

Two Men Injured. On Friday afternojn.
i

while a cumber of carpenters were at work upon a new I

building, at No. 146 Seventh-street, a hravy stick of '

limbf r f'-li from the third aiory, and cmsbcd two men
'

btnraih. C'ne was a framer named Joseph Ubelfs,

j

who rectivcti a fracture of the skull; another, named

Lehas, had his collar-bone and two riba broken, and he

: was conveyed home in a dying condition.

I
Sr.oop Caisiied TN THB Ea8T RivEi. .\b:nit

'

I o'l-lock Saturday, a small sloop from the lower point of

I.ong'Uland, loaded wi'.b hrick, wjs capsized in the Eaat

I River, on the rou'.e nj the Elamil'on-avenue Ferry boata,

I

and immediately hunk. A tow-boat went Immediaicly

I to the relief, and no life wss lial..

Arrest I'roN a Coko?ki*8 \Varr.\nt. Yea-

tcday morning, r.fficer raLnnioE, ot the Third Ward

PcUie, arrrHie'i n uian iisoed Jame9 Campbell upon
the aut: ori y i f a WHmnt isnue i by Coroner Ivis at

ttc conclusion ( f th^^ invrsiigation respecting the Mur-

ray street caastropheaod death of Patrick McIstyrs.
Tbe arcueed was seni to the Tambs and committed by
.rusnce Welsh.

DiATH OF A Vktbran OF 1812 Oa Fri-

day morning, one of the veteran corps of 1813, named
Aab^.n Vandeadilt, died at his reaidence, No. S9d

r:lth tsireet, after a brief illnetp. Deceased was nearly

^i^bty )(ars of age, and has been a member of the Po-

\:i.K I)e7>srimcat sinLe its reorganliaiion.

Mr. Frv's LECTrBKs on Mcsic-
iH:(t Lecture on Music will be given at

ilnll on Tuesday evening. The price of

ii reduced to 60 centn.

-Mr. Frv's

Metropolitan

ingle ttGkcti

(le.

0' Processor Oi.MSTKD delivers the eerond of

' Franklin Lectarcs," this evening, at the Taberna-

The Lecture promises to be very Intereming.

Nw-YoK Youso Min's Christian Associa-

TiK.-rLacTcaM to Yolks Men. By a resolution of

tbe YooDg Men's Christian Association, appointing a

Committee to obtain the eciperation of the Clergy in tbe

uttcer, a eiixae of Lectures or Sertnona to yonng men

af batef dcUrered on Sabbath evenings. Up town the

everal ebarebes arc given in rotation ; while, for a

dowo'lowii ecnjrcgation, tholconsistory
of the CoUegl-

ato Dtkeb Beform Chorebes, bde granted the use of the

}7ort& Dakek Chareb, eonter of WlUlam &s4 Pallon-

treete, for the acfcoa, Tbe moat eminenc men of eacb

rcHCiova denomination, address the yeooc nicB of oar

C:ty 00 titrac ofaaions, who attend In large otuBben io

--.(-..KifiwKC ^ -^Wi^^.ik'-'.'x?^^-

\
Thb Rkcbnt Catastrophk Vkrdict of th

!

Coboslb's JuitT. On Saturday afternoon, the investi-

gation rcapeciing the recent catastrophe in Thirty-second -

street was resumed. After the evidence of several ad-

ditional witnesses had been taken, the case was closed,

and Coroner Ives charged thejuryin substance as fol.

I

lows :

Coroner Ives said tbe irjftimony was closed, and af-

' terwartlM addressed the.Iury,.rer3TVitulntirB the evidence
'

in a clear and ronrlne niflnn*r. lie cautioned them not

to travel oufftii'p tne tcftimajiy in their consideration of
' tbe (aae, which was i:ow in ihcir hands. Wjjoog and
! Injury bad been done, and it is for you, gentleiiien, to

I eav ii^^ion whom the blame will fall This you must do

i wiihcu: any con.-tUlcrtition of persons. You will say,

I

ff-'m the teBtimoiiy.it the cwntractora, or either of rhem,
I ilic Larpei'ter, (.r tho ownt;r of the housr, or any one of

, ti.* ni, are to hlame in ihc matter of the loss ol the lives

\

ol ibtse Tf.en ; r r yuu are to say Ahclher blame aitaobca

; at all or i ut. Ttic case may be carried before the Grand

j

Jur-. , and Iroucbl into higher Courts, where tawynrs
! rrav put a dint-rent construction on the matter"^ out

I w:tli ibt wc have nothing to do. You will look to tic
'

ifj^iimcr.y as rcsarriB tse mattriila used m the con-
: t-truciion of ihe huildins. It is not said that lite raortar

I
uK'd was tbt; best evtr used in the city ofNew-York,
luir Is it Bworn to ibtit it was the worst With r^jsjard

to these cnlamitjcs. pciitlfmen, which, of late, hae bc-
'

ci nie so frequent, tho public mind is a good deal out-

i Ts^td, and you are 10 represent the public, and decide
' in pariialiy, not rejaroine on whom iho blow may
; KtriKc. if it be deserved. Y'ou have seen the ruins, and

j

tan Rim fome opinioni which you may lake into con-

i 6i(](raiion in conaeciiou with the teatiiu'fny. Tho case

la iiow, |cntlemcn,|cntircly in your hands.
Ader a brief absence Ibe Jury returned, and rendered

a vfTtiict, i8 ancexed :

We. the Jury, say That George Doberty and George
Weber Lcmti 10 their dcaih by injiiriea occasioned on the
7ih inst., by thefAlling of the building In the course of

erection on tbe north side of Thirty- aecond-street, be-

twcen Lexington and Third- avenues. The Jury farther

say. that tbe falling of the buildiog waa owing to the

culpable carelessness of the contractors, Messrs Robert

D. Fielderf mason, nnd John W.- Fielder, carpenter. In

their not seeing tbat the work was earried on to a proper
manner. They, therefore, recomnoend the Coroner to

bold tbe said Robert D. Fielder and tbe said John W.
ntlder fcr exaOBinatJon by tbo Grand Jury.

iCMfTS* adUta or^ETOaart waa auy**. tM
utd^ ihu tte fem

vim, U -warn akaDot beaa fM, uA aren if It i

o tftfiereaee, Th* Gasn iMt aoMoiTad tbat it

wa tba Boia MarelAti MMa m PMS aeaieBet, m
otberwlaa be waaM be aadeifaiaK a doikbla tmprtm-
jnrnc. In ib abaenea fMo eoonael, bowarert tbsy stu-

peaded jadgnwat til! Wedaaaday neat A ooaviatad
prisoner, naned ^m O'Briea, waa next arraisnad, ao4
eoBslfBed to the Stata Prtaan for tbe term oftwo yisara.
Tbe aecoaed was receatty feand guilty of sbootlng atbla
bretber-In-law, wttb latent to bill him.

RoBBiifo Alt Emplotbk. Abovt ten daya'agn
a lad nanted JofaD Legrand, intbe employ of Mr. A A.

Pbilllpe, counsellor at Jaw, stole ftom Mr. P. a letter

containing one hundred dollara In bank bills. The
rogne broke open the letter, and, accompanied by an-
other boy about hia own aga, divided iho money between
tbfmoelvfs, and each purchased a new sail of clothing,
a wnieta carb and a gun. and started off oa a country
tour to Newbarg, and then about ten miles back Into the

woods, where ibey pitched a tent, on the Rot>inson Cm-
soeplan; Ibey had also provided themselves with an
ax and were about attackiug a large troefor Ibe purpose
ef erreUng a log but, when the offi-era ofjustice disctiv-

cred their retreat, look them Into ciutody, brottght tbern
to this elty, and eonveyed them before Jnatice Smart,
who committed Legrand to prison for trial.

tfTRTLAND Coal Trade. For the week end-
Ing Wednesday noon, S8 boats passed down tbe Canal,
ladened with S,7M tons of coal and 85 tons of coke.

Donng tbe week ending the 4th Inst , 9.514 tons of coal
were transported over tbe Mount Savage Railroad, 3,999
tons over the CnmberUnd Coal and Iron Company's
Railroad. CumfrerZond TeUgrapk.

V. S. Marshal's Offici. The alleged Murder
at Sea On Saierday the steward of the ship Howard^
George Primrosd, who Is, however, said to be an Atis-

trian subject, and ttaads charged with the murder of a
seaman named James, by stabbing htm, on board the

ship Aouari^, of New Orleans, was transferred to the

custody of the 1'. S. Marshal. Tbe prisoner was brought
up, in custody, f^om tho Quarantine, at a late boar on
Friday night, and placed in tne Tombs. Uls ezaiiiina-

tion will not take place until the arrival of witnesses.

CooRT Calen d a r Jfoadav Scpirior
CouBT.-Nos. 6ffi. M3, 594, 595. 898. 358, 479. 643. 148,
15. SIS. SS8. 414. 572, 116. 177, 534, 199. 402, 23. 10. 61),
f31, 61H, 637, 655, 656, 657, 659, 6dl. 6d3, 663,067 lo

675.
<:oMMOff Plkab Part / Noa. 540, 505 to 593 all

odd numbers. Part //. Nos 794 to 752.
ftrpRRMB Court. .Million Trust Fund still on.

CAdvartjmeat.7
Gas. It has been supposed that Plato was the

son of Apollo, but his real father, no doubt, waa
AaisTo;hia mother a highly respectable lady named
PAaacTsxiA. Light snd truth will prevail, and espe-

cially when light Is obtained tb'-ough one ofAacnia WAa'
ifER &, Co.'s splendid Uaasaliers

;
it Is brilliancy and

beauty combined. The great MantUhctnrlng Depot is at

No. 376 Broadway.

[a d V rU9iiivaL.]

r^'Mr. William B. Beadhdrt's Singing Class
for Ladies and Gentlemen comnicDcee thia evening at

No. 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenard--treet. New
members

received this evening. An exceUeot opportu-

nity for alfwho wlah to team lo sing by note. Tickets

for the course Gentlemen, $3 ; Ladies, $9. Go early.

rAdTnjm)t.]
X^ Nio-Q-kre-no-leo. ,A1

WILLIAMSBUBG CITY.

Fatal Accidbnt. On FriJay afternoon, a boy
named Ahdrew Razor, whose parents reside in John-

son-street, was almost insianily killed while engaged at

work in the ropewalk of Messrs. Bahkke & Sons, la

Second-street. It seems that be waa standing in fron^

of one of the forming- wheels, (which was in motion,}
and attempted to reach a bell-rope, which ie suspended
over this wheel, when the bosom of his shirt was caught
in the cog-wheel, and he was thrown upon the wheel,
which made one revolution before it could be stopped.
When the workman reached the boy, lift was extinct,

and it was found that his ba:k and neck were broken,
bis skull split open, and bis body horribly mangled. Cor-

oner S< iiApp was noittltd, and an in<]uest was held tbe

same e'cnirg. The jury returned a verdict of "Acci-

dental death."

lBriNT>iARllP. On Friday night last, an at-

tempt was made to fire the shop of Messrs. F. & P. M.

DoYLK, builders, romer of I nion-avenue and Pevoe-

itreet, by some person throwing a bunch of tgnlicd

matches through a wmdow upon some shavings. Tne
tiiavings were near tbe grindstone, and were saturated

wiih water by which means iho Are wis exiingaisbcd,
and tbe designs uf the incei di3rlc.>4 frustrated. Had they
been succesfful, undoubtedly a large amount of property

adjoining would have been dcntroyed. Messrs. Dotli
have offtTcd a reward of fifty dollars for the detection

and conviction of ihe persons who made this attempt.

Indian Sacred Cowcert. A Sacred Concert
is to be given by the converted Indians, (recently ar-

rived wnh iheir Missionary, .Mr. REgt a. of Green Bay,)
at the Udeon, in Williamsburg. The proceeds of the

Concert are to be a[iplied for eduv.al:oual par|>oiM;s,

among members of the tribe.

SuRSBNDERir. A in a 11 nameil S>!rester Tr.*-

bald, who was arrested last Summer, chari^ed with

being concerned in a stabbing affair in Division avenue,
and was under bail of $1,500 to answer (o ttie cnarge,
was deliver* d up by hts bail, on Saturday laii. Tnbaid
waa arrtbted, and locked up to await his trl.iI.

Found Dead and SuprosED VioLEvrg. ^>3-
tcrday morning, the dead body of an inl'ini was found in

a sink, rear ol No. 130 Grewnwlch-strc* t, and conveyed
lu (be Ninth Ward Sfatien House. Shortly aHer a fe-

male named Sarah Read, was arrested tty officer Clark,
noon Busptcion of being the mother of deceaed, and
causing its death by violence. She was cummiiied to

await an inquitmon by the Coroner to-day.

FornD The trunk which was raerilion*'d in

Saturday's paper as having been stolen from raED?~.RU'K
FisrKEKbTAO, v^as found in a vacant lot near .North

Ei^bth-atrtet on Saturday. Tbe gold chain, fob-scats,

gold pen and pencU cases, and silver spoons were miss-

ing. The clothing and various other articles wore lull

in the trunk. ^

VW On Saturday Inst, Justice Bos'.vnrth sen-
tenced David Miller, Jsi oh Flack, Andrew Frank, Pcier

and .Victnl Voung, (menii^ncd in Saturda)'s pajKr.no
tbe CoVfiiy Jail, fur thirty dajs.

Meeting of Piano Forte Makers I. a"!

evening an adjnumcd meeting of Piano-Forte makers
was hf Id Bt the rooms of Mcsirs. Hallett 6l .\llen,
No. 33'J Waahlngion street, for the lauda)>le purpuse of

dt!vilpg means to renrler assistance to tneir tirothnr

irade^m^u, nearly one bundred in number, whose ruols

were dfstroyed lat week, by the burning of CHirKca-
iwo's Piano-Fofle Mannlactory, where they wtre em-
pIo)ed. Toe meeting was organij.od by the choice of

Edu tun Brown, Esq , Chairman, and J. W. <;AaciA,

Serretary. The only business attended to. was the aT>-

polniineiil ot a commiilee, consisting of M. T. Knni^t-

soF, A. M. McPHAiL. Jr
,
and J W. GaHcIa, witn in-

sirnrt'ons to invreti^aie the anmunt of losses sustained

by f ach individual workman in Mr. CH^:K&Rii%a's cm-
ploy, snd to report si a But>se(iueot uteeiing to he calbtd

at such time a^j the committee m^y name A subscrip-
tion paper wan opened, and beaded by Messrs. IIai.lett
* Allen. Piano- Furio Mannlacturers. A han<lMu:nc
dooatton was stnt in by W. H Svitu. Ks^j , of the .Mu-

seum. The a^ove named committee are autliori7,ed to

reretve, and resptctfully solicit danaiions to swell the

relief fund. Wc learn that most of the safTurcrs have

families, hence ttietr loss is the ;;rcater felt. //<7.ifMn

Courifr, Saturday.

Vmvxrsitv of Toronto. Considerable inter-

est has been taken by the public in the liUing op of the

Professor of History's Chair in the Univereity. Wo are

inlormed, that! on Saturday the Senate selected three

names to be sent to the Government for the exercise of
their discretion. They were those of the Rev. Hemrt
EasoN, Mr. RoBERTttON of the Normal School, and Dr.

Andhlw Wilson, of EdiBburg. The name of Rev. Dr.

BiJEKs was proposed by Mr. T. J. O'NaiLL, but hia mo-
tion was rejected.- C^oAf.

The first shad of the season was caught near
New-Haven a day or two since.

l<JMI!.KI(CTtMlTi Ml
M.IMS.B R OlB^W 11
M.rM do. mi
n.t<M *o bit Ml
3 MMFa 2d Htf1)d> IM
MHHB.R.R>wBd'> asi
tJ.m D'riiiB k So. Bda U
l,oesN. J.C BaBu.. M
MPbesaixBiak 117
48>mM Bk 1071
10 Ooau Bokk IMf
IMCIiatb** Bask 100
10 Melraptditui Bsnk . . .lit

MKM.aai)ai>k MM
40r kC. Bk WiDiV(..l0l}
10 Uh aLifeoBdTnuc.lM
Ml Morri. Canal tU
M do aJ
100 do aSO a]
^Canton Co loj

JIO do 117
S do irj

lMKd;ewonli Land ro ti
IM do tiM 7
290 Now JaraerZiDC 12i
400 do beo 131
200 Uontaomcrj Zinc... ii
300 d* i3 51
200 TTIi'irMiDiDt la . 10
200 Port'D outh P.D b20 71

200 do 71
M do b0 7]
MO Daopbik C C bl2m IS
M rlsr k Keypon. .b30 22
10 do 20
20PaBammBR Scrip.. 140
49 ClaTOl.Cul kCin.Hii.UO

DIED.
Od SatiirJa.T. Dec II. ialiei 8^Ili ;ear, HANNAH DIX-

ON, reli':: of Jniiiiih *n rthou
The frieadaof llietHn.il? are invito^ to attpnd the funeral

at St. Luke'. Clio rcb, Hudaou-st., un Tuesddy. Dec. 14. at

3 o'cl.wk
On SatuTda. ererini:. Der 11, afler a long and painfnl ill-

nftn. r*pt. hOBKRT P. GAY in the I7th year of bit ajte.

The friends of tbe fav iir arareapertftilly iuTi'.edto attend
his fnieral. on WcdDesdav afternoon, 15'.h inst ,nt 2 o'clock,
from hia late residenre. No. 2Sj Eaiit Broadway, witaoai
further invitation. The remains vA\l be takon to Castine,
Ale .for interment. '-

On Satnrdaj mominx. Pan. 11 of paral,sii. ELIZA-
BETH, wife of BoItiTB. Stephens, Ul UteSetltjearof her
ae.
The rvlatives and frienda of the family, and thoae of her

sons James and Wm. L . are
'

respectfully invited to attend
her fun.ial, from her late residence. No SSWest 21sc-st-, on
Monday, the IStb lost., at 94 o'clock, A-M. The remains
will be taken to fit. John's Ceaaetery, Tonkera, for inter-
ment.
At West Farma, on Sabbath afternoon, Dec. 12, of con-

suajptioa, 0(ed 34. BABaK ANlf , wifa of Johm CluluU,
and danhMT of tbo lnt Williaai Batt gaU.
The fhoado of the family, tad of her brothen-ia-Iaw,

Jamea aad Tbonsas H.. aro iavitod to attoad her fnaenl, oa
Tuesday ailwnoM, at I o'clock.

ah pBsaod ftem tin* Ilka a clondlosa da^.
Oa Aaadoyi Dae. It, I,ETI, inftat ooi of Iicri and Has-

terPawUiir.'

do M
l**^ io U...... 1*
IM do MtM
IM CambMdaa^Coal Oa.
IM da , U
M do kMU
15 Cqmberlard Scrip. . . OS
50 Parker Coal Co .l>30

150 do a3 M ;

50PhecniiMiBinKCa... 22
100 do blM
350 do IM
M do aUtUi
40 do It
IMSria Railniad bM M
Ut da M
IM do 15J

IU do 5ii
IM do alOaMI
M do boo Ot]
10 R. Haven k N Lond. Ott
103 do M
500 Harlem Bailtoad 74|
>ie do bM 75
4M do 74i
275 do 741
41 Rarlem R. B. Pref '..115

lOBoch bSyTa.B. B. .IM
3 do 1231

100 StoninRton Bailroad . . 37|
30 do b30 57l
25 Reading Railroad 99t
205Hiulsu>' River R B... 70
7 Mich. CenttalRR .1111
30Pdnama Railroad 1401
5 do H7

zcoifi) aoxmn.
tl2vOM Erie Con.Bds 'ii. lOOJ
10(10 do 101
3 000 Mich f:o B.B Bdsicol
50 Morris Canal Ill

2C0 do b30 Mi
200 do blO 22}
15 Florence k Eeyport.. 20
50 do 201
50 do

'

b20 20j
300 Porumouth Drj D<>ck 7
2:>0 New-Jersei ;^1DC 13

IRO NicaiaguaTransitCo 3ut
150 do b30 301
150 CunibtTiand Coal Co. 6^1
.y) dn... 6<t
I'O Ki'ptworthLsnd Co.. 7
30 rut ton CnmLBt-y 1I7
l<5Hn>na B . fcrip 140

lOOBiiini^r Hailrnsd boo 9!>{

250 Nor. t Wir. K. B.... 54.

05 Erie Railroad...
M do
150 do
50 do
ICO do
200 Hailem Bailroad
100 do
4M do
200 do

M
.slO M
....9J
....56i
.bl5 96{
.... 75
...a3 741

...741
.b30 75
.b30 75t2110

400 do
30 N-HavenkN-Londou 65
550 Lone Island B. B 50
500 do Wm 58
50 Hudson River BR. 76)

1100 do b30 77
lOO do 77
50 do 76i
200 do ba 77{
100 do bJO 771

MoKDXT MoBNi.NS, Dec 13.

The Gold from California by the steamer lilinoit

will not fall much short of $2,500,000 ioclading the aurns

In tbe banda of paaaengero. There Is some difference of

opinion Ilihely to obtain as to the probable result of the

frcat Gres OD the shipment of dust by the two De-
cember packets. So long as the markets rsniEe as high
OS they are quoted by this arrival, howerer, it io not

likely Ihst reiniltancca (o the AUaotic Seaboard, whenee
many of the Caliroroian supplies are darlrod wtU fdll off

very sensihiy. Tbe mining accounu look exceedingly
well, with the single exception of the aelghbwhood of

Sacramento, where the lumber prepared fbr what is

called ftuming operations, has been diverted to the ose
of rebuilding the City. Tbe wet seaaon had tairly set in,

driving the mincri from the river beds to the "dry
diggings" Wc have made ample use of the very inter-

esting market and flnancial review furaiahed by the San
Franc, Bco Price Currtnt and Skpiping Gazette.

The Kwgara't news, bo long delayed by un-
favorable weather, is not adverse to moaey afl'.Lirs. la
addiiion to the arrival of the Eagle from Austra'.Ia,
which we noticed two weeks ago, with 150,000 ounces,
or (3,000,010, three other vessels had reached England
Iroi!! that colony, bri.-iglng. together, 57,000 ounces, or

$1,HO,000. The total receipt of specie in London fur

tbe week is reported at Ave miUionsdoltars. or 1,000,000

Sterling. Consols are up to ]Gl..'a:10U. Discoanls mors
active. Cotton at Liverpool continues to feci the ad-

verse turn fVom tho recent heavy tpecTilationo. The
whole decline fyom the top figures had reached Id.

Bterlinr, or about 3 cents, the pound. Hreadsiuff>4, on
Ihe other hand, show continued stifTaess in prices, and
coiifidtnce In speculation. Wheat is up to 7s. 4d. for

White, and 6s. 8d.'u.Ts. for Red. American Slocks ara

i^uuled someihing belter, both by BxBi:io and Bell ,h

So.<<B.

The Stock Market on Saturday, for the most
part of the Share List, closed with a strong specuIaUvo
ff cling. Tlarltra, Eric and Hudson River were the

faviTile Kailroads. ' The first was largely dealt io, and
led off 1 {> cent, better than on Friday. Hudson r*
coTendloTT; Erie to Otii'u ,'. There was much aciivity,

also, in some of the smaller Snares. The buyers of

Nicaragua continue to move for a rise. Phoenix Mining
recovered frt^m 17 to 31 1^22. Morris sold at 2'ii aj23;^
a decline ol ; from tho top of the present movement.

I.urg Idl.ind, 5fi, cash ; 58 buyer's option 6 months,
tunibf rland Coal sold up to GCj e^i. Canton sold 5i p
cent. h;;:br-r than the niiniiiiuin figure uf Friday. Ulster

Mining $1 a Share over laat transactions. Stonington
Railroad, 1 p cent, weaker. Norwich steady. Ncw-
Londin fell off to 60 |> cent. a decline of 15 ^f> cent.

;

but subsequently recovered to 65 \9 cent. owing, wo
hear, 10 Bcmc trick plajed on the Commission Brokers

by fraudulent orders to buy small lots for some one in

Connecticut, using a fictitious name. The same trickster.

It sernie, sold the real Stock thro-jfh other Brokers,

without, of courso, meaning to take up his purchases.
The Brokers who were thus caught, not knowing much
of the Stock no transfers being authorised in this City

resold at once, and pocketed the loss. The amount
involved is not large. The premium Roada were in fair

request. Southern Michigan, 134^135. The divideiK]

in January is lo be 5^ cent., cash, with a Urge reserve,

and 10 i> cent, new Stock lo l>e distributed to the present

holders. Rochester sold at 126, and Harlem preferred

115. Tbe Novenibcr receipts of tbe Harlem make the ag:

gregale of tbe ten months $703,951, against $573 691.

We gave tbe monthly comparison the olUer day. City
Bank Shares nearly all Improved. Metropolitan brought

113. The American Exchange la held at 1361. Tuis

Bank goes into tbe Metropolitan system in a abort time.

The buyers of the Erie Convertibles on Friday
availed themselves of a rise of i'ai p* cent

,
and resold

to tbo extent of $135,000. The closing transactiani

were at lOO^ffi 101 for tbe lS02s. There was a sale of

$30,000 I'niicd Stales Cs, '56 ex-dividend, at 108; and

of $95,100 Dauphin 7s at 051 : of the Dauphin stock,

500 shares were taken at 75, buyers option twelvh

months. Tfce Memphis City Bunds, to which wo par-

ticularly referred the other day, are advertised this morn-

ing by CAMi:*Ii, WlIITBROUBE ii, CO.

The VxiUic look Sij:i,'JOO in specie, and there

were other small shiproeots through tbe week, making
the spgregale $'277,200, which is much below the gene-

ral ejpcclalion. The Empire City, for Ncw-Orlcaiis to-

day. Will prabably carry more gold South. The SuV

Treasury received $82,609 ; paid out, $59,835 ; and

held at close $4,509,209. Money was abundantly
offered cin at 5 $> cent, on demand. The large slock

hou(.re were over supplied.

The Impcrt of General Foreign Merchandise for

iheweik amounts to $1,604,105, which, with the Dry
liuoils lalle in cur last, gives a total import of $2,it03,-

603. The vulue ol Iron Rails and other Iron fabrics la

about $'<:5.CC0 ;
Of Leather and Skins, $330,00; (>f

Fruiis. $;5 (liO, and of ColTee, $60,000. Tho figures,

thus far Itr ilie month, are :

nyf4tfttttTM te tt <!;ottocO, md tht ^lOT t>* tooi^

taUtslniaMwUA ten 9*mmU iMr mMmt^'^^ft^
mAmm tocUh wttk tke eMdlt of tbe efsj aA dM oliDgb-

tknu of lair dsUiif,jtUa popolmttoB ^raoU te Mftv
from Mpvdtaitec ttetr boDtf, or tumag la aoytlilDf ilMU.,

to IB^M yy Ufb MBM r credit ot pabUe fUtfe,

uy ottMT la this detat-ptyiitg State. In regard to tbe

award of this Loan, tbre aeema to hare baea a ayateoi
oferoaa pnrpoaca and a courao of ehildfab jealoofliea

jmmifd from, tbe beftnoiDf- The initiatory reaolntioa

for ncsotialioB made tbe award to depend on the caprice
of tb Coaneil at Rocheater, instead ctf tbe bnaineaa

arrangejoenta of tbe Controller la thie City. Tbe bldi

were opened here, and averased, awarded and tel-

graidkcd by tbe latter, as fuUowa :

N. H. Ktnr. of Albany t50,C0 104 51 J

Carpenter *VemaiIye, of New- York. 23,000 104 25 j

De i;oppetc d: Co
, of New-Yorit 7,000 101 07

Ralph Marsh 10,000 104

Op tbe Ttcei^t of the dispatch, tbe Conncil was called,

and ta tbe absence of Mr. Whalvk the Controller,' by a
Tole of 10 to 5, the award was declined and new pro-

posals notified to be <^ned by tbe Conncfl at Rochester.

TlKSe proposals were responded to by certain parties in

New-York and Rochester, under seal. As they were
aboat to be opened In Conncil, Mr. WniLES claimed to

pat In an additional bid on behalf of Mr. A. Boodt, of

Rochester, and others of New-York. This was grinted,
and thereupon, Mr. Smith, of Fairciiild dE Smith, of

Rochester, and Mr. Elwood, the Cashier of Mr. Gould,
both ofwhom had put in sealed bids, on their own be-

half and forDuHCAN, Sbkeman & Co, of New-York,
claimed tbe right to amend, before the bids were opened.
This was also granted, aiHl then the result declared thas:

J. Uould, Prfiidei.c Farm & Mec Bank . .$ift0,oo6 104 5i
K. B. Elw( od Cashier da. do lUfJ.uOti 104 bl
A. Boody J 00 too 104 &0
Kaiich:l*i 8l SiDilh io OuO loi 60
fc&iiie 3U.0OO IW 61
S<iie au.l/00 104 6J

Tbo last bid, contrary to what is (stccmcd right in

such cases, but in pursuance of the Fcnnsjlvauia prac-
tice to which we alluded the other day wan averaged,
and the whole awarded to Faihchild & S.mith. Bat
not at their inetacce. Dlkcak, Sjieeman & Co were
cntiiiled to $50,000 on Mr. Ellwood'k aiDCi>ded bid.

I'iifiir representative at Rochester made claim to ic, and
ii was ready to be conceded if, in the meanwhile, the

New-Ycrk house had not, in view of ihe irrejiularities of

the whole proceeding, declined paniripuUn^ at all. Tiiii

we believe lo be a correct Btaieuitni of the matter. The
first award ehuutd hare been 'jonflrrned. The parties to

that had the first and be^t riglit to complain. Bai ils

rtJe^tioQ was followed up by bid.s to the Council direct,

both from New-York and Rochester Tneae were treat-

ed with irregularity a)o, and it is much to be feared
thai the secret hosiility of pan of ttie Council to the

popular wish on the suhjor.i of the Railroad subscription
had much to do with it. They will, of course, be ma;le

ID " walk the plank" as sffon as the people can nnch
them at the polls. So much, at I-'ant, we inrir frojo the

tone of the Rocheeler ])3pinj.

Imports (other llian Dry Uo^vi.^j) at tiie VoU of

Now- York, tor the week ending aud iujljdrnj Friday,
Dec. 10, iwa :

-i.4J^,

Thiswefk. ...

Prtvious week.
$l,29'J,4liT

912 fc77

$i,ri(H,ius
1 ^33.458

$2,9(I3,G0

a,435.3J5

Total $2,Jil2,344 $3,13ti,SG3 $S,33!j,937

The Gold (Jepobits in the Now Orleans Branch
Mint for Novclnber, amcuhted to $346,448 ; the ooinafe
to $3SS,000.

The fire at Albany, on Fridsjr avening, in the

malting cEtabli&hment of Taylor 4: Sons, involved the

foUowiog ircinendjus Iobbcb : Uoward Co , of N. Y.,

$3,OC0: Albany Co
, $3,000 ; Long Uland Co, $3,000;

North Western Co., $3.0C0 ; JElrn. Co., of Uirtford,

$2,800 In all, $14,t^00.

The Beaton Atlat thus remarks on Factory
Shares, in connection with the Stock Market of that

city :

" The olid.'aecuriiiea'bave been largely dealt in,

and the call generally baa been one of iDTestment rather

than of apeculaiion. ManofacturingEtocks appear to be

gaining In public favor. In this deacription there has

been as much or rather more iniprovement, perbape,
than in most others, amounting, in fact, to a reactisn,

which will ttnd to strengthea the market, as the dowa-
wsjd tendency bad to weaken It. Within- the past

three days factory stocks have been scarce,' or sold in

mall lots of a few shares, and the quotatiols of last

week, in view of thia fact, may bo consideljcd as tbe

towestixiark, to say tbe least, at which they can be pur-
cbased. There is doubtless a better time coming lor the

biphest class of factory stocks, most of which have been

safltrJDg under tbe ban of a money presenre, aldod by
other unfortunate circumstances. From thia heavy bur-

den ihey seem recovering, and once mors bid^fair to be-

come most available property for the capitalists."

While DO verr eatisfactor; explaaation is liltelr

to be given of tbe nnbastncss like as welt as unfair ded-

ingi of the City Council of Rochester, in refaid to the

raceot award of the $100,000 loan, we sboald regret to

bettare that the diiUcDlty can penBaaentljr or seriously

temtge the credit of a lemding eily in tl>a gnat Stat: (

Ntv-Tork. Sockestcr hu an tattHifeilit aad tbrilij



w I

i >^mm ww'u. Lvt ji ,mi'jj'wmmi'HAi?j'.iii."

aUtiw-^r mUMat. nnt Mwnaa, (Imm
\) alM^ ns IlAiuiitaCt.uibtettrmd to

! Knr-TRk. Mwiiafa, WOU
Cfty.'IbrlintTB iaa i.Ouf^Oam

WXbeetMiHTwB OiliU. MaBia*^
VrhlOMSUUkyur:! lir niiillii. TmSallB*

<Hin nli< t n

Ml OB DULT Tom, nat to aay put of tk*

dM im tin4M It tk ofla*wkn itaUnrad

<Mtii,iDr1 5tnrMaw.

1BBW>>TOftK kvCimiA TIKKS.

will b* iowd at 1. >nd tin odwt St 3 o'clock, P.)l.

aant bj nail, a 90H at tka aaaia rataa aa tka

tWHr-tM ^iiM< ,>i<i*

'?*

tkaCovatr.....
tka Rata..

I HKW-T^ftK WKKKI.T TIMES,
AiaV i^Mn MKwarirm nB nu ComrmT, i< pab.

l^jmUmttUtmsuLj Uotmnm. at tka tow prioa of Two
^syaraamom- Taneoptaa fnr Fimxif OoLLAka,

for TwKWTl DoLI.Aka, will b taat toone
oootiuaed bvjroad the

|j|b!t.wbick payBast
m auda, Poatace on tha Wuklt

ciaatbyiuilferasa jaar, iaaafoUowa:
.Fraa.
.llnati.
.K eaata.

''.^'.CHKnODBS FOB. ca.i.ifori];a^Aiua mwarATU or Kioht PAOka, or Fonr-Eitkt

aM|na,auMnpipnaa'T tat ciiculatioa ia Caii/antia

#MiHniaN4fA< SandimcA /f/aju25, and coataiaiiir only awa
aflaiaffaat to readan is those sectinna of the coaatry. ii

piif^ttad OM t^ depajtara of eren Mail steamer. Price

(Maaeop^.
iMaffl caaaa maat be made iaadrakce.

RAtMOWD. JONB8 fc CO., Pablbhera.

(SPECIAL NOTICES.
, DeaMcrattc Wliir Qaeral CMmlttee'
UHaTIC whig 1 ifUNG ftlEN'S OE N J HAL
EE; Bnmdwajr House, Dtc. 7 1852 R'o'ive(l,

^tt b **e(anmB(led to the MTera.! Ward Cmmitt8
^>lT~Ti

-'"'' ov WEDNESDAY, tlMSU of Ottceiu-

kKMWfCS the hoan of 7 ud 10 o'clock A M . tor lbs
' mHMw ^kortiB; fiTe Dlecate8 from each Ward to the
O^HnilOaimitiae. live DeicffKies from ea^Wardtothe

rl^'a Oeawal Comisutee, and a Vard Coaouttee,
I anisff jear.
'^*s aatie* to tM tnTeB 1>7 t^ several Wird Com-
,^J(]Mti>M Bdp!aoe wlMre uca electirias &re to

feaImU 4 t^ |efeiim to be br kalloc ; tbe Ward CumnnCleei
wdM^nata St leaat three Inspectors to aerv^e, uuj to select

i^aa Nmetieable, froai the Whir Tns->ctors elect
Ward*. GBOROE J. COKNELCv

ChairmaB Dem. Whig Gen. Com.W. L. SHAlDtAW ) <u -r^ri
QmetieK P. KKLBON. J

St*"-
EBASrUS BROOKS.

Chairman Yuaiig Men's Gil. C^m.

ABBtTenaiT vf tbe NEW TORE CITY TB<CT
J Tlw Twanty kixih AuuversarT o/ the New-

tak Ci*r TtMt SoBiatj, aad Thirtieth of ihe Female
______ If ill be bald at thaBefoxmed Datch Charuh. La-
limtU Plaee, WBBNESBAY, Dec. 15, ISJS. Tbe ck.iir to
Wtafc t 7 'dork in the eieoiBf. when the Annaat Re-

I will bo pretfttted. addreatea de'ivered, a cmtribntioa
._im4,iKRah and atibeeiiptioiia, towardj tha mpport-of
I Boefvty for the tniatngyear. by^ Rev Isaac Wtkcoi-r,

.

- B O Barm, Bt. J 8. LoBD Rev OEo I, PacNTi<-s.
Bk tkm ooilior paita of the dav. meetjiiirs i^r pr^ver, praise

aMOikaitfttioB, wijI he held, at 10 ia tue moraing. at Rv
XWlleB(mBla*vChii7ch. Fifteenth st , near rnird-aire ;

M*i DK- Kahm't Chareh, eoraer of Bre .me aud Greeae-

!{ Bali at tho Methodist Epiiicopal Chureti. A<Uii-st ;

~^lBt9o*eluck JAthe aitenux.ii at tha Reformed' Dutch'

, Xaafar^ e Plaaa.
caoaa who frd interested iii premotiiic the best in-

I at their JeUow-Bneii, are coidtall; iavited to tj>

^^ TBackray*s I>crares. The Fifth I>cta-e nf

SCoaiMvill

be delivered un WEbNSSDAY icVEN-
}, Se^ 1), at 8 o'clccs. at Rev Mr. ( hKaia'* (late Ht.
bow's) Church, No 54$ BriMdwar, near Prioce-st. Sub-

j^B^ Mmgmrthj SmmlUt. mmd Fielding.
Ciekvs. 7ieeKtseach-ix.ajr bo had of EVANS k BRIT-

TAM. No. 697 Bioadwav ; C. S FRANCIS k CO . No 2:^2

Bi uoJwBT : WM.H>1JL> k. SON. and at tae Mercantile
lifcujj Booms.

WIT^LABD L FELT.\
JAMES D SMITH. > Lecture Committee.
JOHN F HALSTED.)

A* Sixth Bad Ust Lectore will Pe delivertd oa FRIDAY.

irT* GlasB Palnten and Decorators. The Di-
rocaaMof tBo AaSOClATION Fl^R THE CXHISino V
or TBK li'iDUSIR'^ OF ALL NA^10^d. iavite Oe-

^1akdProxioaaJi fL^r Glazing, with OraameLtal f^'nled
I, IkaftVf laT^ r.Bli^tilij of theExhibitiuD BuiMm?.
Faaliebta are semi circ^ilaj with a radios of 20 feet.

ttmcms Desians aoU Fropotels, ara requested to sc-

caaipaBy tbem with ^pcinius ol' the s'yle of wurk lu whisU
ikky mnA to executo them; ail of wairh mist be mU
^BMitaC. B-OErHOLD. EDfioeer, kc , Otline No 74

Jkaaiway, whira fall Dia^iu-s oi the wmdows cui bea^ Bt
ordar^

WM. WHETrEN.Secfeiinj.

fl^Paaplca Lectsrea. Course for laj2 lad '5i will
ha aBraed oo XT7ESOA7 EVENINO, l><x. 14. m tUe
niMrtiy Taberaarle, with a Poem by Rut Johi* Pies-
a^VT. oi MadloTd, Mass. ; Subject : Ttu SrhMar'i Hope
4|aea*aJBg tbe advajiuisee su<.' oisitdraiilacca uf tlie se.eral
ptafcssioaa open to him. Doorn upuu at 7 o'clock , to com

aaea at a preciaeW . Tirkt, Ooe ShiUinff each, to be had
at BVAN8 k iialTTAi>8,No.697 Broadwari atNo.ul
llaaaaarat.,aiui at tbe

dooi^

0*IIW-Ka>laBd Socieiy.-rhe NEW-EVGLWD
MJCrSlT inihe Ci-r of ivA-ynr'.t. will h/ld it^abDiiil
satiagfoT the t aiiiac.io;i of Ijuamens aud for tite .le'^tioa
fOCearafcr tee etisniiig rair. on WEUNESO.IY, Dtc.
a, MM, at o'clock P. M.. at the Asttr Hius;.

EPUII iaNG38UH>. Secrctirr.

Tgrm YoiK, Dec. 4. 18^1YW Aaaaal Address before tbe S-^ietr will bs deliverc J
WBae. Dr. ADaaie. irf this city, at the Tabernacle, u., tbe
SMiaat., at 71 o'clock P.M. The poolic aie respecuuUy-

Itoattead;

^^rmsblcaU and siatlatical Saeietr. The
hicaa gechBaf>!ical. a'xu srAfisn :al,

JOClgl'Y kolds Ma rertiliir Monthly Alrettuc riUS
BirXMIlfO. Dae. |3, at 7} o'clock in the Chi;>et of the
Ikbaaruty, Wa*hiia|tt;iHaQ a paper is to be rsad by
IJaat. (late Dr ) Ka-vx, V S N., on ' Access to a NuriK
Faiar Saa, Tiewed m cnnnection with the Search afe/ Sir
Jais FiabkJin.'* Melebersof the Society ere tnrited. with
aifcaryBtWmen intereatetl la its objects. Laiiics, also, are

11^ JTbtcbUc Beoka toi all Asea-(if all kinds and

ataUjp ices smR.ti^ and ih&tru.:tirc with colored and
plaia hlstr^iom wul befimd in ^*at var.ety at

EVaNS k BKirTAN'S, No 697 Broadway,
next to the corner of P4.urta-Ht.** Cal> and examine tueir stock of Koelisu Jiivcmle

A^Kl

^^WkUee.-The Cleio and Laity of Ihe Prjtes'.ant
Bwoapal Cbnreh iu New York and vir-inity, are h? eoy in-Md to meet at the Vestry Room oi Tnoity t'htirch on
Tkjkllday, Dec 1&, at 1 u'clrcs, to hear the lie^iort of t.^e
'* Caauuttte on the ftlirtion at the Five Points." By <irder
aftkkBt.Bae. Jao M. WamwRiGar, Chairman f the
C iltaa. IIl0I>OliE A. KATUN.SecreUiy.
Sac 13, la.

J^ Mlaa Baean'a Courae af HI3T03ICAT, IN-
SntOCTlON, aiihoSrUVVESANT IISSaTurE -Tue
FWk LaaaoB -will be titn on TCTK8DAY MORMINiJ,
atUa^dack. Sublet: The Indjj Gn-mamc Groui>e tn the
Frmtttiac Stmtts of Or\entak Antt/ruitif. Sui^Ie admission M
aaata. Ticketa for filteen lessons , $^.

^^ JaftM B. Gomxl], li:sq , wi 1 deliver an Oration at

BlauopoJitan Hall, on the occaiii n oi the festiyai ui iho
Vivo roiats Mission^ ^^^
^T' BslUias AaaociaUona. Sl.^to loan on Sh.ires

mSoikliac Asaociatiou. Apply to O. U. ANDREWS.
No. Ul Broadway.

Aoaaaeaaenta.
BoBloM's. Mr. Pi^ciDk played Col. Hard),

la**PnU Prj," iaat erening, aa we aeldom aee it glre.i.

Baikb; Car the beat sertteel comediaa now ia tbia

oaVBtrj, and bia charaztera are all iirin^ plctorca. To-

%tl ke ptk}a Dr. Otlapod in tba " Poor GeuileniaQ,"

madBvaToa, Sir oIiert BrambU. Tne afterpiece li

ite comedy of tne '* Breach of Proniiae," with Burto.n

kkJUauzn' Sudden.

Kmlo's The Rousskx Sisters dance ia the
kallat of"La VlTaadiere," and Baowit playa box

iB (ko Favco of " Married and Settled."

WALi.acK'8 The brlUiait Comedy of "The
Wkj to Get Married," and the Farce of "Tbe Lottery

Uglily lire tbe perform ancea for tbia erening.

BcoaDWaT. MAioSfc'd new Opera of "The
IPfriP* waa prodaced last evcniog, lor the flrst time. It

WW veil recaiveil and heartily applauded, notwithataiid-

ll^j(di4 not go on aa amoothly aa it probably will after

oak or two more repreeentatLons. The muaic la very

fhasam, but not bold or original euoogh to make it laai-

laf. It laeka spirit and hfe, and ibe piece ia loo long.
AUkuiil i*uiung would mitcb Improve it The acenery

l^Mkgktlcant, especially the panorama of iba veasel at

wItL It will b repeated ibis evening, together willi tha
Vfcrce ot^ The Bonnycaetlca." -

,

_At 'THk Moskua Thej giuie a dramatic enter-

taiiinirnt kotli in ihe afternoon and evening.
Wooii'k MikSTkkLs Will he very witty and

vsif Bclo^ ions thlk evening.

Tik Ehchantir. Robert Hsller gives an
OBtcnkintBcnt every evening this week, at hie Saloon,
Vo. sn Broadway. He ia said to be tbe Princt of
Wiinit.
WponVMlNBTRiLS Frank Bower, the iniinit-

kkls MuiMter of NegTo.ebaracter,.i9 attached to Wooo'a

Mfiatials and is as grear a favorita aa ever. Be ia a
wt^ferfU actorm Ua line,

"
Equalled by liew and ex-

4)|f<b} hooe."

jk EiciTiso Race. On Wednesday afternoon

mifi tHlck waa tba aoane of an exciiiag race. Tbo
S^MK nub Ava other ofBaers, waa eogasad in remuv-
iHft Aa pnooDsra, twasty-iwo in nmnber, to ibe new
JsS.Jkkt cBftete4 in that vicinity, and bad readied
wilkiii kkkkt twekty roda of their new qnartera, when
IkwieeB Vi them, who were chained together two and
nsf^ksaA a eakotted and deaperate effort to aaeape, by
\tmitot^ ktkJy fr<*> the iarga covered wagon In wtaich

aaknmkolagesBTeyed, and made a onlted kad>eT7
lkin aaaralt apda Ite sflsera. After k somswhat

XtKnttit wHk sOTj oxeiiiog tkee, tbp oflcera

I, Ji<ls iwst,l sst iMirki lkt tka n^tttfres, with
ikzptlsa-arakDUkBd'4SM>l,'aier ukast Air bar-
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jgnn-^Drk Sailtj &mt
DiTERVENTtON IN HAYTI.

]TIissioik or R. IS. "Walsh to the

Emperor Soaiouqne.
o

MESSAGE
From the President of the United States,

CommunieatiKg, in compliance tciih a Resolution
nf the Senate, t\e L'orresponitence of Jt. M.
Waltk, Eaq while acting as a Special Agent
of the United State* in the Island ((f St. Do-
mingo.

To THE Senate of the I'iiited Srarss :

In answer to tbe resolution of the Uth ultimo,

reqtiesting a copy of the ct>rre8poRdence of Mr.
R. M. WAL^H, while he waa employed as a spe-
cial agent of ihia Government in tbe Island of St.

Domingo, 1 transikit a report from the Secretary
of State, and the documents by which it waa ac-

companied. M1LI.ARO FlLLHOak.
WasBIll0TO!T, Aug. S7, 16d3.

DSPARTMBNT OF STATE, >

WASHtNOTOH, AnK- i^, 185S.
\

The Secretary of State, to whom waa referred
the resolution of the 14th ultimo, requesting the
Piesideiit " to communicate to tbe Senate, (it not

incompatible with tbe public interest,) copies of
the correspondence of Robert -M. Walsb, Esq.,

i whilst acting as Commissioner of this Govera-
I
merit at the Island of Hayti," has the honor to lay

I

bt^fore the President the papers mentioned in the

1 butjoiiied list. Respectfully submitted.
1

DANIEL WEBSTER.
i
To Ihe FaisiDEEtT or the Umtsd Statss.

-

11' illtll c (;. nrf '4tm

Mr. Webster to Mr. Walsh.
CCPARTMEST Of STATE, WaSHISOTO.'*, |

Jan. le, 1663.
|

Sir ; In a Circular Note to vour predecesaor,
Mr. B, . Ureen, of the 22d of February last, and
to the-Brilish and French Consuls at the c^iy pf
St Domingo, the Minister of Forefgn Affairs of
tbe Dominican Republic solicited the medidiion
of the Unitad States, France and Great Britain,
for the purpoae of bringing about a peace between
the Empire of Hayti aud that Republic. It ia

presumed that a copy of the Circular waa forth

with communicated to their respective Govern-
mrnts by the two last-named functionaries, for in

a note to the Departmen:, of the lltb May last,

Sir Hekry L. Bdlwer, her Britannic .Majesty's
Minister here, stated that he had been instructed
to jeprf sent that the French Government had ex-

pressed its willingness to cooperate with the Gov-
eriiments of Great Britain and of the United States
for the purpose adverted to, and soggeated a cuurae

tobepuraned. .Mr. ClaYtom replied, under date
oflbe20:hof Hay, (hat, upon the return of Mr.
Gksbn to Washington, his correspondence would
be submited ta the Seriate, iniA the nomina-
tum of a Charge tTA^ffaires to the Domini-
can Rtpublic, and that 11 the nomination ahould
be coiifirnied, the President would be pre-

pared to cooperate with the Governments
of England and France in the manner and
loi the purpose suggested. Tbe short mterral
which elapfteil between the return of Mr. Gseen
and the (decease of Pre.sidcnt T*vlok, combined
vmh other circumstances, prevented the uoiniud-
lien referred to, and it has since, upon reconsider-

ation, been deemed expedient to cotitide tbe busi-

ness, on the part of thia Government, to a special
sgent'. You have accordingly been selected to

act iu that character. You will herewith receive
litters from Sir IlE^KY L. Bulwer and M. Boia-
Li ccmte, introducing >ou to tbe Consuls of Great
Biiiain and Fiance respectively at Port-au- Prince
and the City oi .''st. Do(ni:igo- You will also re-

ceive a copy of the instructions which, pursuant
to orders Iri'm bis Government, Sir Hknry pro-
poses to address Mr. UsHfcR, tbe British Consul
at Port-au-Prince ;

and 1 am assured by M. Bois-
i.EcuuTE that his Gnveninienl will address in-

structions (f a similar teiibr to the Consul of
1* ranee at the same place. The moiivea and ob-

jects of the intervening parties are so clearly aud
luminously set lorth in these umiructioQa that it

is unnecessaiy for me to S'lveri to them. 1 entirety
concur in the tictcs u-hich they express, arid cz-

jifct that you vill be gooerrud 6y them. On
arrivirg at Port au-Pnnce, yon will according-
ly seek a conference with Mr. Ubhrr and
the Consul of France upon tbe aubject of
your mission, and particularly with a view
of inducing the Emperor SouLOtyult to

corieni to a lergihened truce, or a pernianent

peace with the Doinmicani. As in cooperating
tor this end the three governments are actoatod

by philanthropic views, to which they behave any
material interests which all or either may have in
the question are quite sutiordiiiate, you will en-

deiivor. In all your communicatMns with your c-jI-

leagiies, snd with either the Dominican or the

llaytian governments, to keep your mind free from

any prejudice resuUiog from color or forms of

governmeiit. You will not deny jusUce to the

Kmperor aJoULOu^uR because he and his subjects
are .'f Afiican extraction, and his government
profetscs to be monarchical

; and you will not be

partial in your judgments in favof of the Domin-
ican governnient, because its oflicers are supposed
to be for the most part of tbe Castilian race, and
becau:se it claims to be republican in its form.

j

The material interests of Che three countries,
however, are largely ujvolved in the restoration

' and prefervatiori of peace lietween the co;itending
: parties in bt. Domingo. France ia a creditor of
i the Govtmuient of the Einperur SuuLouguk to a

I large amount. She cannot bop^e for a discharge
of her debt when the resources uf his country, lu-

1
stead ol being developed by pacific pursuits and
in part, at least, applied to that purpose, are

I checked in their growth and wasted in a war with

j

a conterminous state. Great Britain and France
! are both interested in securing the great additional
1 demand lor their productions which must result
j
frnm the icppulse to be expected for inilustry m

i ha>ti and the Dominican republic from atermina-

]

lion of the war ; and. the Vnlted States have a

I

Mmilar interest, both from tha augtnentation of
their trade with tbe island which would then en-

fcue, and frf-m the consideration that their com.-
mercial prosperity is intimately connected with
that of both FraLce.,and Great Britain. When,
therefore, you shall have held free and lull confer-
ences with your colleagues, and shall have ascer-
tairied the leciprucal claima of the parties to the
war, if the Emperor Suulooqde shall insist upon
niaii.taiiiLg a belligerent attitude until all his
demaiids shall have been satisfied by the opposite
party, you will unite with your colleagues in re-

monstrating against this course On his part, if

the lemonsttance should prove Co be unavailing,
you will signify to the Emperor that you shall

give immediate notice to your Ggverumeut, that
the Prciidtnt, with the concurrence of Congress,
may adopt such meaxurcs, in cooperation V)ith the
Guzernrncnts of England etjid France, as may
cause the intervention of the three powers to be re-

spected ; and you will lose no time in communi- '

eating tbe result to this Department. The ca-

peror should be made properly aware of the dan-

gers which he and hij country may encounter, if

he should be unfortunately advised to reject rea-

sonable terms of pacification ;
but you will atop at

lemonstrance until further orders.

1/. however, jour joint aud concurrent represen-
tations should induce the Emperor Soulodqu^ to

make an. abatement of his demands, which jou
ard your colleagues may deem reasonable, you
will, in concert with them, make this known to
the Dominican Government, and will recommend
their adoption of a peace on that basis. You will,

however, give a patient hearing to any ohjectiona
which that Governmeni may advance, and if yon
and yotir colleagues should deem C^osa objectiona
solid, you will communicate them to the Mmister
for Foreign Affairs of Hayti, and will require from
him an answer to them. If tbis-.answer should
not be given within a reasonable time, or if, when
given, it should not prove te be aatiafactorf, you
will then, conjointly with your eoUe'agues, KBQtrikk
the Emperor to conehide a permanent peace uiith
the Dominican Oovemment, upon the iasit lokich
lou mty jointly preterite to Asm, or to oonaent 10
k trace with that Govknunant of not lekk tinn ten
JOkTk.
You 'Will write to tha Department kk liqnent1x-a opportnnltfes may permit, in onfer'thi|?it fai-

Uier instiuciiens b|ioii14 be fiBeat$mLQm nuur,,

Itn, cowaltitiH) hW^ rtk.Ji)BteiKi^ Otrntr

Btitkin knd France, be transmitted accordi ugly.
I am, air, very rtapectfully,

your obedient servant.
DANIEL WEBSTER.

To R. H. Walsh, Esq , d:c., Ac.
m

[Following this letter, la one of nearly similar

import from Sir Henry L. Banwaa, addressed to
T. N. UaBkk, tbe British Consul in Hayti. We
copy the only portions which differ in any material

point from the ioatractiona of Mr. WssaTkR.]
> BatTMH Leoation, 1

WAaniKSToK, Dec. 18S0. )

Sir : On receiving this dispatch you will con-
fer with the Consul and Charge d'Affaires of
France, who will receive one of siiriilar purport at
the ssme time from the Minister of the Fieach
Republic at this place ; and you will also put your-
self in communication with the Chargd d'Affaires
of the Vnited States, who will by that time be

appointed to the Goverment of St. Domingo, but
who, as the United States does not send any for-
mal jgent to Hayti. will act with you in this mat-
ter, snd be furnished with instructiona from the
United States Secretary of State, exDressingviews
entirely analagous with those of the Governments
of Great Britain and France, and orders to carry
out those views conjointly with you in the most
effective manner that the forma of the United
Slates Government in this stage of the affair will
bduiit of. * *

Should the Emperor SotjLoutjue refuse his
consent to this reasoukble request, he will be act-

ing in a manner highly injurious to his own inter-
e^ts and tho,<e of his subjects; and as the effects
of bis conduct will p/obably extend beyond his
own dominions, and affect other powers, you will
net fall to atate to him that the Governments of
such powers will deem that they have, by their

previous warning and counsel, placed themselves
in a position which justifies them to take at once,
and even without further notice, any steps which
they may consider it either for the interest of their
own people, or according to their general duty to-

wards humanity to adopt.
Should the Government of Hayti persist in re-

fueirg the mediation which, with a studied atten
tion to the equity of its terms, you and your col-

leagues (tor ihus far you can all act in complete
accordance) shall have offered, you will then, in

corgunction with your colleague of France, and
a far as his instructiona will permit, with your
American colleague, menace the Emperor of

Ha>ti with the determination of your Govern-
ment of Guvernmenta to have the terms which
you have suggeeud adopted in the main, or at all

events, not to allow the war between Ha)ti and
.St. Domingo to recommence or con inue until
other terms shall have been submitted by the me-
diating powers in lieu thereof.
Tbe menacea to which I have alluded, you will

make iu language more or leaa distinct, according
to circumstances, and I deem it expedient that
you should be gnided in this matter by your own
Wiowlrdge of an important fact, viz: That the
measures of coercion which her Majesty's Govern-
ment and that of France would be willing to

adept, are at prerent confined to a blockade of tbe
ports of Hayti, such aa Port au Prince, Jacmel,
Aux Cayee, Gonaives.

If you deem, tnen, that a blockade would be suf-

ficient, if declared and put into eteciition by
Great Britain aud France, to compel tbe Govern-
ipent of Ha>ti to submit to the wishes which you
will have expressed towards it, you may, if the
daiiger of war appears lobe proximate or immi-
nent, menace compulsion with the conviction
that sdequate measures of coercion will be adopted.
But i>, on tbe contrary, you deem that a blockade
would rot be sufficient' to obtain the reijuired ob
jsct, you will tske cate to make any menace of
force on such vague terms aa would not actually
romprcmiee her .Majesty'a Government to employ
force, until it shall have learned from you what
species of force would be necessary, in order to
arrive at the result which you rteein that a block-
ade would not be Murticient to obtain.

Indeed it would always be better rather to state
that you are authorized to menace force in the pre-
sumed contingency, than actually to employ that
inensce, unless the necessity for so doing appears
to you urgent aud the benefit to result from it

almoat certain. * - *

You will likewise not fail to notice to me any
difference which occurs or seems to you likely to
occur between yourrelf and your colleagues, or
any incident which induces you to believe that
one or tbe other is not disposed to act fairly and
straightforwardly, in fuitheranco of tbe fair,

straijelittorward and humane tjhject which her
Majesty's Government has In view, and which it

sincerely t>*lleves that tbe Governments of the two
allies of her Majesty have also in view, and are
cetermined fairly and atraightforwardly to carrr
out. ' *

I have, &.C., 11 L. BULWER.
T. N. I'sHta, Esq., Sec

, *e.

[The French minister writes to Mr. Webster
that Sir HkNRY Bulwer's instructions " were in
strict unison with those that tbe Consul of the
French Republic had received."]

Mr. Webster 'to Mr. Walsh.
DarAaTMEKT or State, )

Wabhikoto.v, Januaryilil, Ibil. j

Sir Mr. H. B. GaasN was instrilcied to pro-
pose to the Haytian Government an arrangement
tor ihe reciprocal recognition of United States
Consuls in Hayu and of Hayiian Consuls in Uni-
ted Statea. Any arrangement which he might
make for the purpose, however, was not to bind
his own Government until made known here for
consideration. Accordingly, upon his application,
the Commercial Agents of the United States in

Hayti, were recognised as Consuls, and the De
fartment haa received a letter from tbe Minister
el Ftreign .\ffaiis of Hsyti, under tfate of the Tih
of June last, annonncing the appointment of Mr.
B. C. Clark aa Haytian (-Consul at Boston, and
lequestmg his recognition in that character. With
lilts request we are not prepared to comply ; but
we are willing that he or any other person, not of
African extraction, should be appointed Co.nmer-
cial Afent of Hayti at Boston or any other United
States Port where Haytien Commerce may be sup-
posed to require such officers. Thu is the class
of (dlceis which the United Stateajiow have, and
(or many years past have had residing in certain

Haytien Ports, They had experienced inconven-
Lience in diacbarging their dutiea from the refu-
sal of tbe Haytien authorities to correspond with
them in their official character. Tbia Government
however, would have no objection to receive and
consider any communication which the Comtner-
cial Agents of Hayti in the United States mijht
address to it, respecting the Commercial or Navi-
gating interests of that country, and will therefore

expect that the Commercial Agents of the United
Statea in Hayti will receive aimilar treatment from
that Government.
You may inform the Haytien Minister for For-

eign Affairs that there is nothing in thia arrange-
ment which ought to offend any just pride in hia
Government. It is the course ordinarily adopted
and assented toby Governmsnta who, for reasons
of high expediency, may not think proper to com-
mission or receive Consuls to retide at particular
-ports. . The United Statea have a commercial
agent at St. Thomas, because the Danish Govern-
nient declines to recognise a Consul there.

It is to be presumed, faewever, that, in process
of time and perhaps before long if the Haytien
Government shall abandon ita ambitioua projects
of foreign conquest, shall devote its attention to
the improvement ol ita own people, and shall suc-
ceed in that object, so aa to command the respect
of dispaeaionate and impartial men, no nation
whose interests may dictate the measure, will
hesitate to send consuls to their ports, or to recog-
nize the Haytian Console in its own ports.

I am, verv reapeeiltally, your obedient servant,
DANIEL WEBSTER.

To R. M. Walsh, Esq., ic, &c.

Mr. Walsh to Mr. Webster.
PoRT-At^-PkUci, Fabmary S, I85I.

Sir I embarked at Norfolk on the 25th of Iaat

menih, the Saranae having been detained there
until that date, and arrived here on the afternoon
of the 2d inat., after a pleasant but not very rapid
passage of nearly eight days. The vessel, though
an admirable one in many respects, does not seem
to be remarkable for speed. From tbe Commo-
dore and officers I received every courtesy ; and
immediately on our arrival, Mr. Ushir, the Con-
tnlar Agent of the United States, came on board
and tendered me tbe taospitalitis*.a< hia hooke,
wiiiclilwa*flkdtaaccept.ti4 varm*P*Uomirf

I 'nit fol^wiitc day fkniotii^cSd my arn^kl to

the Minister for Foreign Affairs, who is here ad-
dressed as His Grace the Duke of Tiberon, and

requested an interview with him, which lie gave
yesterday at 9 o'clock in the morning. All boei-

ness here is pretty much transacted before noon,
when there is a general cesaatien of work for

(everel houra on account of the heat. I was re-

ceived by the Minister in full costume, at his

lesidence, which, though not altogether ducal, is

sufficiently neat and well furnished, and put your
letter in bis bands. Hu gratification at getting.it
vat such that I think J may assert it mudc him
one of the happiest and proudest of men.

I [Our conversation waa of a general nature, as I

did not wish to enter upon matters of business, not

having been previously able to talk with the
French and English Consuls, whom 1 had made
successive efforts to see the day before. I'he mili-

ister agreeably surprised me by his appearance aQd
manners, and cultivated intelligence. He is a tall,

light mulatto, with a pleasant face and very re-

spectable grey locka, and all the tone of a mau of
education and good society. On taking leave I

asked him to let me know when the Commodore
and myself could pay our respects to the Emperor,
and in the course of the day was informed that
his msjesty would receive us this morning at nin.
We repaired accordinnly to the palace at that

hour, accompanied by Mr. Usher and a numiwr
of officers from the Saranae, and were received
With great parade. The court-yard was filled with

troops in rather motley attire, who saluted as we
passed, and the hall was crowded with ministers
and generals, and other dignitaries, who made
quite a glittering show. Soon after our entratice
>he Emperor made his appearace in a costume
which, tbough showy, was not in very bad taste,

pieceeded by ahouts of vive V Empereur from his

courtiers, who were then presented in due forrn.

He seemed at first decidedly embarrassed, as .if

he did not know what to say or do, but after
anbile inquired how long the Commodore would
remain ; Shd on being told that the .Varonac would
leave in a day or two, manifested not the least

chagrin.
The truth is, the big ship in the harmr is not a

pleasant spectacle to his etcs. and the sending
such a one just now, is a ceremony of which be
would much prefer the breach to the observance.
It is a pity the Coniniodore cannot protract his

stay here, aa the presence of the steamer would
materially asatst our negotiations, tbe logic of
fuice being, I sm afraid, the only kind which bis

government thurc^ughly coniprehends. or at least
IS disposed to lesptct.
Facstih I. is stout and short, and very blach,

wiih an unpleasant expression, and a carnage that
dees not grace a throne. He is ignorant in the
extreme, but has begun to learn to read and write,
and iu ^aid to exhit>it como^endable diligence in
bis studies. Energy and decisicin are his most
iii^portant traits, and no soft feelings are likely to
interfere with their full display when occasion
calls them forth, as it frequently does. There has
been considerable demand for tbem of late, in coo-

sequence of a furtuiOable consoiracv which was
discovered a short time since, the object ef which
was to restore the republic.
Some prominent men were involved in it, and

even his favorite aid de-canip waa arrested on a

charge of being aware of its exisleuce and con-

cealing his knowledge. The richest man of the

Fmpiic, a Mr. Lifo-ntaNE, was also brought into
the city frrm his e.ntates tbe day before yesterday,
aritl subjected to an exauiination, but notning could
be found against him, and he was released. Peo-

ple were niuch surprised at his escape, as it was
supposed tha: tbe two hutidred thousand dollari of
wbich he is possessed, would be regarded as so

many proofs of bis guilt. There is no divinity that

hedges his throne in the imaginations of his sub-

jects, fond as they may be deemed of ge-vgaws and
flitter. His elevation was too ha-siy and unexpect-
d, brcught about as it was by the intrigues of a

few, to produce any dazzling elfect upon the mass,
snd tbe continuance of his power depends alto-

gether upon tbe hdelity of his troops, lie is busy
j

jiisi new with the preparations for his coronation,

j

w bicli IS to be celebrated with all the magniHcence
1
that hts resources will permit ; and it Is stated

! I list one of the chief causes ol his intended expe-
diiicn against the Dominican Republic is his de-

sire to be Clowned in the city of St. Domingo, the
tune. honored metropolis of the island. *

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your
ohef^ent servant. Robt. M. Walsh.

lion. Dakibl WEBSTEa, Secretary of State.

^fr. Wal.h to Mr. Wehstcr.
PoSTAC-PaiN. E, Feb 14,1851.

Sir : The day after the date of my oispatch
No. 1, I had a full conversation with tbe French
and English agents, and waa uifurmed of all that
had been done by them in reference to the subject
of our mission up to the moment of my arrival.

In conjonction with Mr. Usher, the Commercial
Agent of the United States, they had succeeded
some lime since in obtaining a truce of two
tr.er.ths, with one month's nonce of the renewal
o^ hostilities, infoj-mation of which, with the
proper documer;ts, was duly communicated by
.Mr. Upsiisk to the Department. Since tben they
had continued to urge a dehnlte peace, but finding i

It iriipcjtsible to achieve that result, they had at
j

Iskt, en the lO'.h of Dec , proposed a truce often
j

years in a note, of which ihrt inclosed, in:irked A, j

IS a copy. To that no answer had been gfiven.
'

It was iheiefore deemed advisable that I ahould
have an interview alone with the Minister tor

foreign affairs, snd talk to linn in the plainest
Uianner my instructions would allow. I called

upon him accordingly the next day, and spoke to
him in substance as follows ;

" The Government of the United States, having
determined to cooperate with the Guveininents of
Ki gland and France, in brineing abi^ut the pacili-
cafinn of this isL-iud, had sent mc as its agent for
that purpose, it believes that the only proper way
to accomplish it ia for the Government of Hayti to

acknowledge tbe independence of the Republic of
St Domingo, that independence having now been
so long maintained as to prove the i.npossibility of
its being overturned by the power of this Empire,
and, in consequence, to establish its claim to gene-
ral lecegniticu. Any further prosecution, there-

lore, of the war is abhonent to the dictates of

humanity and reason, and iojurioua to the inter-
ests of neutrals, rendering it their duty to use
their best efforts to restore that tranquihty which
is indispensable for the welfare of all.

" The principle is now fully established that
the actual possession of independence for a rea-
sonable linie, entitles a nation to be acknowledged
as sovereign. This is the principle which the
Ameiican world has especially consecrated and
must ever uphold. It is the aole foundation, in

fact, of tbe independence of Hayti herself, and to
attack it in any way is to strike at the very root
of her own institutions. The best interests of the

empire demsnd the recogriition of Dominican in-

dependence, which would give it a nsefui neigh-
bor instead of a tutbulent province or a determined
foe. Even if tbe Dominicans could be subjugated
for a time, their efforts would be ceaseless to

IhtODv (fl a yoke which they detest, and thus the
whole island would be keptin a state of constant
dis.raction, most injurious to its welfare. When
they succeeded in those efforts, as they assuredly
would, for a people resolved upon freedom will

alwaj 8 achieve it, the empire would find itself

mateiially weakened, if not altogether exhausted,
snd would have forfeited ail the smpathies of those
now best inclined to regard it with a friendly eye.
In every point of view, therefore, tbe Government
of tbe United Statea entertain the conviction that
it was incumbent upon the Emperor to recognise
independence of St. Domingo, and I earnestly
hoped that his majesty would do so without fur-
ther delay."

In reply, the minister made a set speech, evi-

dently prepared with care, beginning with an ela-
borate geographical survey of the island, and
branching off into various disquisitions connected
with its history, wliicb had very little to dovwith
tbe queation, and manifested much more will than
ability to make out a justifiable case. 'The sum
total of his argument appeared to be simply this :

that nature, in the first place, had designed the
whole island to be under one and tbe same Go-
vernment ; and, in the aecond place, that tbe'Coo-
stitntion of 1813 had proclaimed it to be one and
indiviaible, and this Constitotion the Emperor was
obliged to maintain j also, that the DtMninicans
having voluntarily annexed themseWas, had no
nsht to withdraw ftom the eoniieetiati. It wksoMUk to npiy gmwtir to toeh loie m this

i4liW>>>weTr,tokliowaU poaiUa.
t toj^fc dflibeiktkly to prare thktUm

iMeet, 1
' "

^Ttiitns

of natnre," eyen when unmistakable, were not

necessaiily good titles in law, and that the pro-
clamation, as a Act, of what did not exist, by no
means called it into meaniog ; for the Constitution
of which the minister spoke, was promulgated long
before any junction of the different parts of the
island bad been effected. If, I said to him, the

geographical reaaona which he urged were ad-
niiited aa sound, they would speedily change the

map of the world. Most nations, especially the
strong, would iiiid conclusive arguments of the
sort lor appropriating the territory of their neigh-
bors ; ana eventnally it wonld, doubtleaa, be dis-
coveied that all the islands of the West Indies

ought tp be brought under the same control. This
reasoning, moreover, would give the Dominicans
as much right to claim dominion over Hayti, as it

could give the latter to claim dominion over the

Dominicans, Besides the island had always, from
the time of its discoveity, been divided into separ-
ate States. When CofunBOs first landed upon it

there weie five different tribes of ab.irigines, gov-
erned by chiefs entirely independent ; and it was
Icirg before the division* were reduced to the two
which now exist The declaration of its indivisi-

bility was thus belied in every way, and could de-
volve no obligation whatever up3n ihe Emperor,
such as was assumed. No rights or duiies were
either originated, revived or beijueathed by the as-
sertions of the Constitution referccd to

; and all

arguments, therefore, based upon them, were of
no account.
As to the statement that the union of the two

countries had been brought about by the voluntary
set of the Dominicans, so far fro.n weakening
their case, it gave it great additional strength. It

corroborated the fact that Hayti had no original
claim upon their territory, and proved that the
dtmmien of the former was altogether incompati-
ble with their well-being as apeople, which it was
their right and duty to maintain. They had sought
annexation in the hope that it would couiribate to
their happiness ;

but finding, on the contrary, that
it resulted in oppression and suffering, they had
no resource but to revert to their previous condi-
tion of separate nationality. The compact of
union had been first broken by the Hayiians when
they peiverlcd it into au instrument of intolerable

deispoiittn.
1 he minister jicknowledged that the Govern-

ment of Hayti had not always acled'well tow.irds
the Dominicans, but said that tbe most Sitisfactory
offers had been made to them for their future se-

tuilty, which they ought first to try before resort-

ing to the extreme measures they had adoptecl.
To this I replied that they were the best judges of
what they might expect, from the experience
which they already possessed, and that the Gov-
ernment of Hayti having given them ample rea-
son to believe that submission toitwassynonyimus
fith mieeiy and degradation, could not no.v com-
plain of 1 heir want of confidence in its promises.
1 lelerred, playfully, to the English proverb about
a burnt child dreading the fire, and, in the phrase
of anrieLt Pistol,

" discussed the same in French
unto bim," which somewhat relaxed the severity
of his ministerial brow

I then went on to say, that all thia debate was
I

about abstractions, and tiid not touch the real
merits tf the case. The only thing for foreign

j

i.aiiets to consider was the simple f,ict that the

Republic cf St. Domingo is positively independent,

j

iiiid entitled to be treated as such, whatever .may
I

have been the original rights or pretensions of
I Hayti; and the only thing for tbe Ix.penal Ijov-

j

eiiinient to consider was, whctherit would expose
Itself to the various evils likely to re.=ult from the

I pursuit of an nnaltainoblo otiject, instead nf wisely

I

acquiescing in a " fixed fact," and making the

I

beat of what could not be he'pcd.

I

He persisted in declaring that the E nper.ir

^

would never abandon his lights, and said that even

j

if he should consent to do so, his people would
net permit it.

I Seeing that all further conversation was use-
less just then, I took my leave. He had evidently
been directed not to yield in the least, aiitl dared
not go a step bciond his inslructijiis.

* *
'

* * * *

On leaviiig the Minister fer Foreign Affairs, I

called at once upon my colleagues, aiiil had a con-
versation with them as to the best course to be

pursued.
It was unanimously derided to be worse than

useless to waste any mere time in discussion. Tec
I question had been presented to tliis Government
in every light, and abundant time h.-id elapsed to

',

enable it to come to a conclusion. We agreed,

j

therefore, to send in at once a note, a ci):,y of
which is inclosed, marked B. It was written in

1 Flench, that being tbe language ot one of the
\ agents as well as of the Government.

Great stress was laid by my colleagues on the

I

fact that the cooperation of the United States
would have a more intimidating effect than any
threats of theirs, aud that it was particularly advis-
able to strike while the iron was hot. -No answer
has yet been returned, but if one be not soon given,
we will call upon the minister personally and urge
it as strenuouslv as policy will admit.

1 regret to say, sir, that I have not yet succeeded
in finding a map of the country such as you
desiied me to send you, though 1 have made every
( ITnrl to obtain one.
With great respect, your oliedient servnnt,

robt. m. Walsh.
Hon. Daniel Webster, Secretary ol State.

[translation. A.]
The Consul Gcreral of Fran'.e and llic Consal

General of Great Britain to ike .Minister tf
Jr^ortlgn Aj'airs of Hayti.

Poet au Pai.veE, De:. 10, 18S0.
The unc'ersigned, agents of France and Great

Britnin, have the honor to inform the Minister of
Relations of the Empire of Ha>ti, that in conso-
quence of the refusal of the Kmperor to consent
ll r a definitive treaty of peace with the Dominican
people, they have been reqtsired 10 insist upon an
sdoptien of a truce for ten yeare, which would at
least allow the reduction on both parts of a mili-
tary condition exaggerated, useless and ruinous.
Without again recurring to those considerations

of humanity, of reason, and of general interest,
which are opposed either that the said people
should be (jepiived by force, or merely be required
to make greater sacrifices, to defend all those ad-

vantages and privileges which constitute a real in-

dependence, of which they have been in full poa-
sessionfor eight years, the undersigned see them-
selves obliged, although with regret, to notify the
Minister cf Foreign Relations, that their respec-
tive Governments have agreed to adopt coercive
nieasuies for tbe purpose of preventing any new
expedition against the territory of the l5ominican
nation.
The undersigned renew to the Minister of For-

eign Relations the assurance of their high consid-
eration. USHER, Consul of Great Britain,

MAX. RAYBAUO.
Consul G ;ncral of France.

[tbanslation.]
B.] Port au Prisce, Feb. II, 1851.

The undersigned, agents of the United Slates,
France, and Great Britain, have already had the
honor of explaining clearly to the Minister of For-
eign Relations, the views of their respective gov-
ernments in relation to the aggressive hostilities
of which the Dominican people have for so many
years been the object. They now request from
the Government of his Imperial Majesty, a cate-

gorical answer to the following proposition : A
definite treaty ot peace, or a truce of ten years,
between the Empire of Hayti and the Dominican
Republic.
The agents of England and France having pre-

viously proposed tbe truce as an alternative, it
waa deemed necessary to repeat it in the present
note. The interests of both the belligerents,
those of tbe commerce of neutrals, and those es-

pecially of humanity, admit, in the conviction of
the three high powers, of no other solution.
The undersigned cannot doubt that the Govern-

ment of his Imperial Majesty, in the face of such a
declaration, will decide at last upon the only couiee
which it can adopt in order to avoid tbe conae-
quencee that may result from any longer persistence
in its resointion to destroy the nationality of SL
Domingo.

y^i*?' *P*'!'1 Agent, United Statea.

Jf^iJ'^J"*^'*J Consnl. General of Franca.
-. J'^S**' Consul of Great Britain.
To t^WkisterofFaralga Relations.

*

Minuter in- rnniw.ifiiiw aw Aa umli l
knRwheUw*ai|btaetk ilkiay. HaM tk
matter wkk om wlueir dkntaodeil tka niMkiiit
coDkideration, aa it iaoicd k braaeh of tta Coa-
ititDtioD, which prodkias the intoftity af tka
iaikiid; o tlMC tholupom ooaM'M* dtieiteani
it wiibout first eoaaoltiag tke Haaaf ^^b
coold not, thereiiiira, give us hopes of alMi-
tive answer before the laitar portioa *t.pt
monlh of Harch, as the Senate is not

session, and must be especially co
he could not promise that wa woaU
ly have it even then. We combattad, af 1

the preposterous idea of tbe en titatio I

impediment, but all in vain ; for as it i tka lawt
absurd reaton which tbe Government can adoaca
lor Its claim upon St Domiogo, it is md&mi to

with the tenacity of desperation. Beeiiiea^ft
fumirfaes an apparent excuse for delsy, ^i^ iBk
Imperial Slajesty cherishes, it is skid, tMt ktft alf

extricating himselffrom the fratp / th$ fim$ ,-

powers by a wise inactivity. A few days klMb
nis private secretary was diuing on boaitfJW^.
French steam sloopof war now lying in tUli'titl^

bor, and beconiing rather commiuiektive VHtH'-
the influence of champagne, very rknitHlB kk.),-

formed the officers that hia master would j|kK,Jlk^
plenipotentiaries, as be styled tbem. annua 9ifk

"

selv) s for ar while with speeches and notaa, t
would eventually get rid of tbem withont ea
ting himself in the least a piece of iotelll.
which the ofiicera naturally convayed ta 9^^
French Consul General, aa calculated to iiil^jfl
both hiBitelf and his colleagues. The Emparor
wonld lain believe that theenfeiifteordiaie betwaatt

the three powers cannot long endure, and kaMa
confident expectations, particularly, upon "tha^
SCI ambling and unquiet time "

in Franee. On
every arrival frcm that country he inquires Witk
great earnestness about the state of affiiirs there,
snd evinces infinite disgust when be ascertsioo
that chaos has not come again. Our dnty, inaea.

sequence, is to urge a decision at the earluat pQkki-
ble moment, and make him clearly understand ikkt
cur Governments are thotoughiy in eamest,.a^
not ii clir ed to be amused*with ridiculous excrisek
and eviisions. We accordingly protested agaiakt
the intention intimated by the minister, of wkat
ndght be deemed an indefinite postponement of a
qucftiou which the Government bad already been
^iven umple time to consider; telling him that
even if the constitutional difficulty exiatd 'in n-
gard to the definitive peace, it bad nothing ta <k>

with a truce, who could nst deny the Emperor
was empowered to make on his sole responaitnHty,
without even the appearance of overatepping^Uk
prerrgative. It required some command of cdQn-
lenance upon the part of his grace of Tibaron, to
insist upon the incompetency of the Emperof ,

conclude a peace, knowing, as he well does, thkt
the latter can do and does do whatever he pleases^
end ihat scarcely a day goes by without his violat-

ing tbe sacred instrument invoked, tor the neaee,

to pievent faimfrom performinganact to wbaek Isa
is avcise. Tbe minister, however, bad ieanad -

his lesson and repeated it to the end " Hu Ma-
jesty would do nothing without consulting the
Senate, his first duty being to guard and preserve
the constitution."

I thought I might then try tbe effect of an argu-
ment which I look care to represent as wholly un-
(ff.cial and private, my Government having do
knowledge cf it whatever Tbe day before I left

Norfolk I was told by a friend that he had been
offered a command in au expedition wbich wak
contemplated to go to St. Domingo and assist ita
iiibsbitants gainst the lidytiaus. This fact I

crmmui tested to the Minister wiih all planaiblo
emphasis, dwellirg upon tbe penlons probatnHty
that should such an expedition ever lalid upon the
island, all the miseries and horrors with wbich the

Einpercr waa now threatening the Dominicatu
j

would be brought to his own door
;
that the despe-

i

radoes cnuiposing it would never rest until tbey
i

bad *xhausted every effort to overwhelm the Em-
\

file, and that even 1/ they should fail in destroym^
I

It, the evils they would sufier would be alookt
I equivali lit to rum. 1 he only sure way, 1 added,

j

to arrest rhe danger was to conclude a peace, knd

j
by thus depriving the expedition of the laieful mo-

j

tircif lending a\d too penjile lehose iiidepenience
\

vas isTonffully as^aittd, 11 would become tbe

I

cuty of the Uniteu States to^revent It from ieav-

I ii.g their shctcs.

Ihe cboid was one which seemed to vibrate
more strongly than any other, for the government
has been in great dread of such an expedition, ever
since the attack upon Cuba. I begged tbe miata-

I ter, therefore, to inform his majesty of what I had
I said, in older that he might fully appreciate all the
I
daii^ers of procrastination ; and this be assured

1
Hie he would do. My colleagues, however, rather -

I doubted his having nerve enough to keep his ward,
I though tbey agreed in the opinion that the exfa-
I

dition would be the most effective shape of SarrBf

j

which could be brought before the imperial eyaa.
. At all events he promised on our taking leave, that
' he would exert himself to cause an answer to be
given at the earliest possible moment.

I The next day but one we received a note, of
which a copy, marked A, is inclosed, iuformiog as
that the government had appointed four commis-
sioners to confer with us. I'he object of this ap-
peared 60 plainly to be delay, that we deenkd
it indispensable to make the declaration COD-

I

tsined in our reply note B. To this we r-
ceived tbe rejoinder C, and at the same time an
informal intimation that the commisaion wonld

' facilitate tbe action of the government by, per-
\ haps, rendering unnecessary the convocation of

j

the Senate. This, while it showed how little real

! care was felt for the counsels of that body, gave
Us I ome hope of benefit from meeting the cominis-

j

cioi ers, and we expressed our willingness to do so
in Ihe note marked D. Note E is the minister's

i
aijswer. **+-*

I'

i"^ ?i4jvtfct^v^

Mr. WtUk te Mr. Wehtter.
Pokl AU PaijicE, March , 1651.

BIB t Onr nat9 <rf Hie llth ultimo, of which I

tat cbpy with ny last despatch, not having been

notice)^ Bty e^loagiiea and myself called on the

; [TRApftL.^TIO.V.]
I A.] PoBTAi' PsiscE, Feb. SI, I8S1.
I The Minister of Foreign Relations of Haya has
j

had the honor to receive your collective note,
dated the llth inst., in which you request from
tbe Government of His Majesty a categorical an-
swer to the projKjsitions made by you in the nanie
ol your three Governments, in regard to the qoes-
lieu of the eastern part of the Island.

'ihe questions raised by ibis note are of tbe
giavest nature, and the Government of His Majes-
ty believes ihat they ought to be maturely con-
sidered and seriously treated, and it has just ap-
pointed a Commission, composed of Messrs. a.
La RocHkL, D. Labonte, N. V. Plesahcr, Sen-
ators, Slid Mr. iiAFohSsTsiB, iUrOrder to cetne to
an untlerstsriding with you conqerning the object
of your communication. The ubdersigned, &c.

^
I,. DDFRBBB.

B.I Port iU-ParncE, Fct). 1, I8S1.
The undersigntd, iSoc , have received tbe note of

this date, which the Minister of Foreign Relatiom
has aiJdicsted to them, announcing that the Gov-
ernment ol his Majesty has named a Commission
of four members, lor the purposeof coming to an
understanding with them concerning the object of
their note of the llth inst.

The undersigned will be happy to enter into im"-
mediate relations with the said Commission, if it
be empowered to regulate, in concert with tbem-
selves, the basis of the peace, or the ceuditiooa of
the truce of ten yeais, which the mediating
powers have determined upon as indispensable for
securing the tranquillity ot the island. Bat il its

object be to discuss that determination, tbey deem
it their duty to infoim' the Minister of Foreign
Relations that, after the clear and precise notifica-
tion of it which tbey have made to the GeTom-
mcnt itself, all that remains for tbem to do is to
treat either of peace or truce, or to communicate
the refusal of tbe said Governtnenc to acqiuesca
in it. The undersigned, &c.,

R M. WALSH, Special Agent United Statea.
M. BAYBAUD, Caniuleueralef France.
T. USHER, Consul ofpreat Britain.

[TRAKBUkTION.]
C ] Port au PaiRCk, Feb. M, MH> -

The Minister of Foreign Relauons of Hayti has
had the honor to receive the note of the Agents,
&c., Stc, dated the Ist inst , in which they decHoe
all discussion of the propositions which they have
presented in the name of tlieir Governments.
^Those propositions raise too serious qaestitms.
and those questions are too vital, not to give the
Government of his Majesty, at least, the right of

knowing the reason and the motives of tbem, and
of having the satisfaction of not taking, in regard
to them, any resointion whatever, unless with foil

compiehcnsion, and after mature deliberation.

The Government of his Majeaty insists, there-

fore, that its commission should confer with the

Agents of the Three Powers concerning the ai>-

ject of their note on tlie llth inst. f

_
L. DUFRXRE.

p ] Port au PkiRCB, Febnury tT, Ubti
The undersigned, agents, &c, have the hooorto

acknowledge the receipt of the note of the minik-
ter of foreign relations, dated 24th of this maath^fc
His excellency insists that tbe commissionname^

tbe 21at shonM coafsr with tba said agpnta eao-
ceinicg the object of their note of the lltii.

The Haytien Government reqaeata tab* iafsim-
ed, through the mediam of that comini^Mion, of

IConebtiei on Eighth P^t-I '

-ViS^.t.^: ^7'.:
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VIk PsrliameDtary campaign commenced id

carneit on Toeidsj cTcning ; when the Sxst blow
waa atnick in the battle of parties and principles,

t)i|( NMsiceuvres of the former being much mora

apftamet than the norkiogs of the lattA After

mkck conanltatioD, the Liberals decided on anti-

cifat&ig the promised fiscal manifesto of Ur.

DiHUXU by a motion of their own, pledging the

HMa to an iirevocable adherence to the poller
of Fraa Trade ; and this motion, as the papers
-will apprise 3toa, was daij made bjr the long tried

-cbanipioii of Free Trade, Mr. Yilliebs. Tva
I only were open to the Government to

Ike leaolulions by the "
preTioas question,"

. araiaeby an amendment of their own. The last

wM die altemaliTe adopted, and Mr. Disbaili

aeewwtly placed on the books an amendment so

urmJTely like that of Mr. YiLLiias, as regards

th> icaolre to maintain the principles of Free

TiMfc, tbat by sc-ne dis'.iKgnished Free Traders

tbe amecdment was declared to be the better reso-

Intian of the two. it is, at all events, neatly and

eoafectly drawn up, and does infiaite credit to

tbeiBgenoity of its author. After poring over the

terma of the two resolutions, not a few honorable

irambera must^leel puzzled in the matter of rating'

wkich was doubtless just the effect sought to be

pratecrd ; for if the slucerity of ministers on the

jnatice of Free Trade be admitted, there seems to-

be no legitimate reason for turning them out.

Tbe first night's debate brought out some good

spaakera. Mr. Villicrs was effective, as he al-

wayi if, in eatablishing a connection between Free

Trade and social prosperity : and defended him-

lf abtjr against the charge of factious motives, in

patttus tbe GoTernment on its trial on so impor.
tast a qoeatiOD. Disiaili, in reply, made one of

hia beat speeches. His main object wai to vindicate

the conduct of his party and himselfsince I!^16, and

tokBpiesa the House vriih a conviction of their un'

luaeited adherence to the policy sanctioned, as the

iate elections showed, by the majontv of the ;<eo-

pie. Hia peroration was a deiterons appeal to the

"itm members," not to allow themselves to be

iafhienced or induced to support the tactici of
*^ exbausted factions, and obsolete politics" a

rather hard bit at the effete party combinations by
which the Whigs vainly try to regain their past as-

cendancy, tiis speech would have been more

tatting, but that it was followed by sue from Mr.

BxiaBT, who terribl) ttu'.'ered the Derby host, by

qnoting a series of choice extracts from the

speecbea of the miuis'.cnal legislators during the

raeent elections, which being chiefly intended fur

their thick headed constituents, were by no means
suited to the atmosphere of the House of Com-
mons. Mr. Beioht's running commentary on

theee precious elfusioi.8 produced ro^irs of laugh-

ter, and at least proved that the notion of Protec-

tion te tile shape of a tax on corn, is still dear to

tbe aonla of a large proportion of Lord Dcrbt's

aappoTters.

Tbe strangest incident of the evening, however,

wae a tbird resolution moved by LsrJ Palmsk-

8TOW, embodying tbe chief points of tbe other two,

witbont tbe stringent declaration about the beneti-

cecca ofCorn-Law Repeal, which was so olTcia-

srre to the aensibilities of Lord Dzaar and his

colleagnes. This Urtium qitid came quite as a

surpriae on the public if not on the House, ani ai

so wary a veteran in parliamentary warfare could

not be aupposed to act without due deliberation,

tbe obvious inference is, tnat his lordship dues not

approve of this attempt to get rid of ministers by a

kind of "side wind." His resolution may be un-

satiafactory to both the contending parties, but

must bave an important elfect on the debate. Tbe
noUe lord has no nation of farcing pubtic men to

fomaUy recant the opinions once expressed, when
a ebange ofcircnmstances compels a different pol-

icy. .Jiobody knows better than himself, how
inncb be would have to recant and disavow, if

hoDOiaUe members were obliged to confess their

past errors. That Mr. Villisrs' motion is de-

Tised with this view full as much as to ensure the

seemity of Free Trade is palpable jenough, and
tbia ia a motive which caimot on principle be great-

ly admired. Lerd Palmbsstoiv's motion comes
in well to supply a loophole for many a legislator,

who may be sadly perple.xe*! to know \Yhich is the

leal Simon Pure to whom his suffrage! ought to

be given. Not to mince the matter, the resoio-

tiona proposed by him are reckoned to be worthy of

a very
"
artful dodger

"
in politics, as his lordship

to do bim justice, undoubtedly i?, and admirably
fitted to create a "diversion" in tavor of ministers.

Tbe Tory papers have shown their appreciation

of it.by praising him up to the skied, and admitting
'

his motion to be deserving of grave consideration,

the gravity of the matter bcin* comprised in tbe

dangerof the ministry bpjng tnrnpd out. There

is certainly no absolute necessity for this, even
>boald ViLLIERs' motion be carried ; but the dam
age occasioned by a defeat would have a serious

effect on thtir prospects for this session, and the

Vst Wow is proverbially half the battle.

Thursday evening presented a new phase in the

debate, into which fresh elements were imported.
A general feeling among many mombers prevailed
ihat iko PiLMiHSToN compromise would meet the

views of all parties, since it recognized the princi-

ple of Free Trade rather more fully than the .Minis-

letial amendment, while it was less offensive than

the motion of Mr. Vii.lieks. Mr. Diseaeui ac-

cordingly withdrew the former in favor of Lord

FiLliBBrroN'a resolutions, Mr. Villhes, how-

ever, declining to do as much for his own. Be-

tween the three sets of resolutions, however,
there waa a very pretty mess of debate, and no

party aaems to know properly what it is driving at,

or fcaw to go to work to attam its object. Indeed,

cvDsidcimg that the principle and practice of Free

Trade form now the acknowledged policy of the

coBBtrr, tbe whole debate is
" much ado about

notbiBf." There was confusion enough last night,

SLd it pioiniaes'to be worse confounded as it goes
on. This evening's discussion will probably see

an end of it.

The Warrior. Duke, whose burial waa the mighty
incident of last week, though entombed is not yet
done with. Something of the excitement which

pervaded all ranks~ten days since has been main-

tained by tbe exbibition, in St. Paul's Cathedral,
of tbe fiineral arrangements and paraphernalia as

tiiey esisttd on tke day of interment a permis-
msm of which the public have eagerly availed

thcMtclTes, aa far aa the issue of tickets has per-

mitted. The late Duke's silversmiths have also

(has tbe public an opportunity of viewing, much
moie eoETeniently than they could at the Lying-

in-State, the wbtrie array of foreign ordera graiited

by erery Power but onejn Europe, with the splen-

did Field- Marsbal'a hatfcns held by bim in the dif-

ftreot coDtinental armies. Far more important

tkan these is the ancoopcement of the intended

fonnatioB of a military school or college bearing

tte name erf tbe departed Duie, for tbe education

of rph*ii ebildien of indigent or meritorioni ofE-

cm, BO suck ioatitation being now in eziateoce.

llm Hajeaty beada tbe snbscrlptiaD list mth
jEUWO. snd Fiince Albht snbacribea 500, and

their example, 1 doobt not, will be liberally fbl-

loved. Tbe aam of one btindred tbousand pounds
is tntesded to be raised before operations are com-

mented ; and fton. sneh a fonndstion, the cbaru-

ithnple taptntnictan iHf

leMiceltb

*er of tba

fairly an'

WbUe
Duke," I ^ _
efforts of'tka press to ttnd^juiMce to hisffcme
and memory. It has been nothing less tbaa won-
derful to witness tbe immensity of labor through
all deparimects and ramifications of newspaper
literature setting aside the innumerable "

Lives,"
"
Memoirs," &c., of tbe Doka, issued by the regu-

lar publishers devoted to this single object. Every
thing that could illut irate his career all that could
enhance his glory has been collected, and said
and written, not by one portion of the press only,
but by all. The artist, political essayist, and bio-

grapher, have been alike busily occupied in pre-
senting ihe world with every interesting fact and
memorial of the lamented Hero-Statesman, with
the appropriate reliections suggested by such a
life. On the day of the funeral, a whole legion of
reporters rushed to record the minutest incidents
of so memorable a solemnity ; the talent of the

draughtsman, and the pen of the ready chronicler
of passing events, were called equally into requi-
sition to do honor to one who, though dead, his

eountiy delighted still to reverence. To read, too,
the touching and eloquent eulogies which, in a

thousand forms and channels, have circulated

through the universal press of the country ! The
mind almost 'ecoils before this torrent of pane-
gyric, and with difHculty believes that any man's
fame can sustain this mountain of laudation. Not
such, however, has been the national feeling In

regard to Willinstow, though it must be con-
fessed that to any other man who has illustrated

his country's annals !or centuiies past Nelsom,
perhaps, excepted Much inordinate praise woald
indeed be " lidicul&us excess." The manifesta-

tation carries a deep moral and meaning with it.

Tbe nstinn so prompt and enthusiastic to honor
him mubt contain many men of heroic mould, who
would not be slow to imitate the deeds which
liave won him immortal renown.

Several lordly lecturers are again about to take

Ihe field. L.ord Cablislb has promised to expa-
tiate on the character of the poet Gbat to tbe Me-
chanics' Institute at Sheffield. LK>rd John RosaiLL
is to preside st the soiree of the Leeds Mechanics'
Institution early next mouth ; and the Duke of

Newcastle ia to deliver a lecture to tba working
clssfes St Worksop. Sir Alc^andkb CoLaaair,
the late Whig Attorney-General, is also shortly to

enlighten the members of the Polytechnic Insti-

tution at Southampton on the mysteries of science.

Lord EcLINTO^, of" Tournament" notoriety, has

been chosen Lord Rector of the University of

Glasgow a eniious selection, considering that

the noble lonl has been hitherto wholly unknown
in the field of iiierature and science.

The news of the consummation of the Empire
in France by the votes of the people has t>een re-

ceived wiih comparative indifference, the result

being fully foreseen. The numbers are not yet

published, except as regards the department of the

Scire, but they are enough to show that Louis
Natoi.eon is not likely to have fewer suffrages
than those which i<anctioned the coup d'etat. The
mind and will of France remain unaltered, and
tke natiori is as strongly bent on the restoration of

the Empire as Lo^is Napoleon himself, do far

succebs ha.<< crowiird his loftiest hopes. The most
wonderful change of fortune the world has ever

seen ban bt-en lirouglit about within a single twelve-

month. In that brief peritni this remarkable man
has overturi:ed a GoverLuient and restored an Em-
pire, bimeifbpi:;g its acknowledged head. The
imprtshive ceremony of a coronation only is want-

ing, and it remains to be seen whether the Pops
can be bribed or coerced to perform it. What rea-

ders ibis niiitAtion in wiirldly circumstances the

moie astontshir:g, is that the man who has wrought
it is not characterized by genius or the brilliant

attributes winch w.juM teem essential to its ex-

istence. In f>gUrd, Loris Napoleon was reck-

oned e\en a 6tu;tid man ; in society he made no

impression, in private life he was undeniably dull.

Notwdy suspected the elements of a hero, and few

gsve him crrtJi'. Jur more Ifaan commonplace quali-
ties. All, however, allowed him to be cool, self-

confident, and impassive. Above all he had faith

in his "
s'.nr," and vcri!y not i^itbout reason. He

was a firm believer in fiite and his destiny, and
thus far, thcDgh he has puzzled others, he has not

deceived himself. Ilaif his des'.iny, nevertheless,
is yet uiiaccoQiplibhed.

Steam ct.inmunicaiion with Australia is upon
snjthiiiH but a faii^fjct iry basis, despite the con-
tract of the Kojal Australian Mail Steam-Packet

Company wiih the Government. The Melbo'irne,
the third vessel sent out, has proved a blunderirig ]

failure, and might have been much worse. The

repute of the Company in question was not very
high previously, and it is now still more damagetl.
There is anoiner co.opsny, however, the General
Screw .Naviijpiion Coiipany, which is medicating
a line of vccscIj to f^ie'ney ar.d Port Philip, wholly
indepenrieril of any Government subsidy or con-

tract, but reh. ing solely on the daily-increasin?

reiiuirements for frefeh means of communication
with .\uttralia. Al the meeting of shareholders
hi Id Inst week, the fi-c 11 i.g of confidence was strong
and unanimous, and the directors were authori'/.t'd

to take instant measures for raising the necessary
capital to carry out the project. The Colonies are

cnmg out loudly for speedier cimmunic-ation, and

happily the means of supplying it do not depend ba
official resources. The work has a far better

chance of being well done by an independent com-

pany, than by one under the control of and sub-

sidiEed by the (iovernmeut.

The Morning Acltcrtiser of yesterday announces
an intention of tbe Dutchess of ^^ctiibrlAkd to

initiate a movement in reference to certain fea-

tures in, American Slavery. The object of h*r
Grace would seem to be to bring the influence "bf

the women of England to bear on the women of

the United States, with regard to the non-recog-
nition of the validity of slave marriages, and the

penal results of imparting instruction to the chil-

dren of slaves. The Duchess, there is no doubt,

may count on a large measure of popular sympa-
thy with her purpose, which, in all probability,
owes its existence to the strong emotion caused

by Vnch Tom's Cabin ; and, so far, is another

testimony to Mrs. Beicheb Stowb's moral influ-

ence. Its prudence is another matter ; but her

Grace has already taken steps to form a female

conclave, composed of the wives of eminent cler-

gymen and others, to promote the object in view.

The result, if there ia any, will he seen very

shortly.

The delicate issues involved in the Achieli

trial, which, as yon may recollect, resulted iu Dr.

Nbwhak being found guilty of libelling that very

questionable convert to Protestantism, were again

bronght before tbe pnbBc on Monday, in the

Queen's Bench, when the reverend defendant was

brought up for judgment. Instead of Dr. New-
man being sentenced to a term of imprisonment,
hia cotmsel. Sir A. Cocebubh, moved for a new
trial on various grounds of misdirection on the

part of the Judge, Lord CAJiPBiLt. A rule nut
was obtained, but it is hardly likely to be made
abaolute, considering tbe notoriens Protestant pre-,

posaeiiions of the Judge. Few cool-jadgiog peiJ

sons, however, can sincerely belieye in tbe inno-

cence of Dr. AcHiLM, after .the strong body of

e^idance (anything but a "body of divinity")

brought against him on tbe trial Nerertheless

the feelin gs of the rival religiona partiea have been

poweifully aroused, and tbe .ez-Catbolic Priest is

supported by many who can scarcely believe in

hw continence, despite his denial of the charges

[aled up by hia opponent Tbe effiect of the trial.

baa beoi to csiue Dr.' Aoaiu,! tab* lookad>aby

upon by those wb ones Ustenad eagerly tohirra-

oowidiS Smw,
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BLi, our litaiary Chaneallor bf tiff
; baa beaDnnioerciliaily qaizzedonaeeoi

of kiilate plagiarism from Taiaas, in bits aalofy
on the Duke of Wujboton. The Tima caoM
to the rescue the other day, and boldly defended the

appropriation as a Tsry allowable piece of larceny
under the circumstances. Such, however, is not
the general opinion ; nor, 1 must confess, is it

mine. To pilfer and paraphrase one entire pas-

sage from a well-known writer, without a hint ot

scknowledgement, seems to be the height of ora-

torical impudence, and especially unpardonable
under such solemn circumstances

; while to make
the matter worse, the plundered author was a

Frenchman > To be detected afterwards was
doubtlets worst of all ; yet it is just what Mr. Dis-

BAkLi might have expected, since it is only abcmt
four years sgo that the passage referred to was re-

produced in the Morning Chronicle. It applied ad-

mirably, it must be confessed, to the career and
character of the " old Duke,'' and so far did credit

to tbe discrimination of his eulogist. In all other

respects, it has tended to damage hia reputation.
He has committed a blunder, which, in a states-

man, is worse than a crime, and never more so
than when it makes him ridiculous.

The sensation caused by the late " Convoca-
tion" debate has not yet subsided. The three

days' discussions, so different from the mere
formalities of former years, amount to a
"
grest fact," and one, too, which promises to

be the forerunner of other facts. By the

Church patty it is regarded, with some reason,
as a great victory, which must lead sooner or
later to clerical independenae and self-governmentT
the grand desiderata which some of the most en-

ergetic of our Church dignitaries are bent on at-

taining. The Earl of Deebt affects to think
there is

"
nothing in it," and, in reply to a question

from the Earl of SHArTEtBuar on Monday, stated

that at the meeting of the Convocation in Febru-

ary her Majesty's answer to the address would be
laid before it, and it would be then prorogued.
It will be rather atrange if matters pass off thus

easily, when the materials for agitation are actively
feimeniing within the bosom of the Church. A
Committee on Clerical Grievances was appointed
at the late Convocation, and is now sitting. This
(Committee will have full leisure to breod over the

wrongs of the Church in relation to the State,
and it will be hard if it ia unable to hatch sufficient

materials for another fervid discussion by the time

of the next gathering. As yet, however, the laity

ulsy the part of lookers-on, and take apparently
s:iiall iiileitbt in clerical polemics.

Australia continues to send its gold over to Eng-
Isnri in almost fabulous quantities. A vessel ar-

rived in the ThaT\es, on Tuesday, bringing six

si:d a-half trtns of gold with its other cargo ; and

there have been other golden arrivals during tbe

week. Another vessel is daily expected with ten

tons more of the precious metal. What the pre-
cise results will be of these accessions to the

metallic wealth of the country seems to puzzle
the most profound of onr currency-mongers ;

but
so far the effect hast>eeii untleuiably advantageous,
for it IS impossible to doubt that not a little ol

our cemmercial prosperity is owing to the stimulus

given to tiading operations and manufactures gen-

erally. As yet no marked effect has been pro-
duced on the price of commodities : gold is plenti-
ful and provisions are still cheap. Remuneration
of labor may not be enhanced, but the demand
for ii is unquestionably greater ; and as a vast

many turplus hands are daily got rid of by emi-

gration, the tendency to higher wages must soon
be manifest. The proverblsil disposition of John
Bull to grumble is hushed in the presence of these

facts, and even the sgricultunsis begin to thmk

they may get over the Free Trade crisis without

being absoiutel) luined.

Tl e uflieiai merits ol the late Mr. G. R. Poetee,
Secretary of the Hoard of Trade, are, I perceive,
to be recognized in the shape of a testimonial, for

which several hundreds of pounds have been al-

ready sutisciibed. Mr. Portee was a most use-

ful official man, and was the means of making
the nation better acquainted with its owri re-

sources and capabilities than was the case before

the publication of his cfildal facts and figures-

His statistics have supplied the raw material for

many a splendid speech by the most distinguished
ttateemen. He knew the value likewise of the
fscu he so industriously collecied, and gradually
acquired a reputation which joittilies the attempt
now ijeiug made to honor his memory.
The heavy rains, which have fallen almost

without intermission for the last month, hve
done a vast amount of injury in various parts of
the country. All the low lands are under water,
and in many places the inundations have destroyed
a great deal of property. The floods have greatly

mipeded trafiic, and the London markets, owing
to the shortness of the supply of sheep and cattle,
have gone up considerably. The sporting season
has also been completely spoiled, and the steeple
chase meetings whiqh have taken place during the
the month have been miserable failures, the horses

being obliged, on most courses, to run fetlock deep
in mud or water. The pluvious state of th weather
has also had a depressing influence upon the thea-

tres, which have been badly attended for some
tiUiC past. A new comedy called Matht ani Facet,
wntlcu by Messrs. Tom Tavlob and Hrade,
was produced on la^t Saturday night at the Hay-
market. The heroine of the piece is the celebra-

ted actress. Peg "Wouinuton, who is capitally

personated by Mrs. Stiklimo. The piece is

written with great brilliancy, and is universally
admitted to' be a clever production, although it

will not probably draw much money to the thea-

tre. BAKTLEY,one of the few actora of the old

school now remaining to us, is playing a fare-

well engagement of twelve nights at the Princess'

Theatre, previous to his final retirement from the

stage. His last appearance will be at his farewell

benefit, on the Idih of December, that day being
the anniversary of his first appearance in London.
Vncle Tom't Cabin has been produced at Astley's
as an equestrian spectacle I Miss Fan.ny Wal-
LtCK appears on Mouaay evening iu the character

of Meg Merriltet, at the Olympic.
Jdllien's Concerts have drawn crowded audi-

ences every nigTit. Albebt Smith recommences
his popular entertainment of Tke Ascent of Mount
Blanc, at the Eg)ptian Hall, on Monday evening.
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Tbe Electleaa-Tke Carvs Iiealslatir-Parlslaa
uecM The Shee-Blacks Aa AHartcaa

Tracedr Lamarttae niBt atatlstlcs. tec.

Ccrmpomdemct / tJu Nem-Tffrk Dttilf Tiwuf.

Paris, Thursday, Nov. U, 18S.

The Election, as it ia called, has passed over

with the utmost quietness go quietly that one is

a little surprised at the largeness of the vpte. I

give that of Paris only. Whole number of in-

scribed voters 221,816, of whom 18S,733 took part
in tbe election ; 137,382 voting affirmatively, and
4 1,483 negatively. This proportion is more favor-

able to Napoleon than reanlted from the elections

of 1S48 and 1651 , altbongh, as your readers are

aware, he had large majoritiea on both these occa-

sions. The reports from tbe country are as fav-

orable as he could desire ; it is said that districts

formerly most noted tor their Democratic and even
Socialist tendencies and excesses, give majoritiea
in advance of those of last December. The vari-

ous and efficient means which the Oovefament
has employed to call ont so lane a vote are al-

ready anflkiantly BDdcralood by the raadara afIha

Timta, to exevae e Amb any fbitkar indicMlsB
of tkni: '

I usy notice, bowerer, as a nairaity in

Whtldi they bai

iDf fitr them in

day three large bud bills two of them sij

wotkmeir, and the third by
" A Friend of

try" were posted in great profusion thraoghoot
tbe city. I hardly need aay that each one pre-

aented an urgent appeal to vote the Empire i I

hardly could say what induced these poor work-

men and this " Friend of hia Country" to go to

the necessarily large expense of printing and dis-

tributing these posters. Government papers pub-
lish, with laudatory comment, a letter addressed

to the Mayor of Amboise by Sid-bl-Hadj; Abd-bl.
Kadbb

,
in which the Haoj expreasea tbe desire of

himself and his companions
"

to exercise tba right

of Freccb citizens in the nomination of the Sul-

tan." It waa an ingeiiious compliment au the

psrt of the grateful half-liberated prisoner. His

request was granted.
Tbe legislative body meets to-day to listen to a

measage from the Prince President, and tben pro-
ceed to the verification of the vote. It is supposed

they will have done with that formality, and be

ready to go out in full gala to announce the result

to their sovereign at St. Cloud by Dec. 2. Then
we shall have the Proclamation, and the series of

Imperial fetes for the winter. The Prefect of the

Department of the Seine and Minister PaasioHr
are already preparing at the Hotel de Ville, and at

the Ministry of the Interior, the great opening
balls ef Ihe season. Everything announces

throughout the higher, and indeed the well-fed

circles, generally, a winter of unusual gaiety.

I say everything but must immediately except
the macadamized streets of the metropolis. Dur-

ing tbe last few days clouda, fogs, and rains have
not visited but, rather unfortunately, boied us,

coming before daylight, spendmg the day and pass-

ing tbe night with os.< Umbrella dealers and boot-

blacks, stationed on toe sidewalk, alone are thank-
ful for^a kind dispensation which to the reat Of us
is a wearisome visitation. Gentlemen of the latter

profession immigrants, for the most psrt, from

Auvergne, literally the hewers of wood and drawers
of water for Paris, droll, honest and indastrions
are making little foitunes at their business. For
if there is any one universal characteristic of the
Pahsisn, it is hia love, his passion, his want, as if

a prime necessity, of neat foot-gear. Accordingly
he and above all, sAc, tbe Parustnn, whether

griselte or countess, or Countets of Buda or

hrguine la wonderfully adroit at a atreet-crbssing,

when, in ordinary times, an Anglo Saxon visitor

from ihe other side of the Channel or of the Allan-
tic will get his shoe unspeakably bedabbled un-
less he mutilate his gait and deleteriously joggle
his intestinal system, by hobbling on his heels
the native gets over without loss of grass if a

feminine native, revealing additional graces and
almost clean-shed. But now there is an average
depth of two inches of confluent mud stretching

along the central Boulevards from one end of Paris
to the other. A long canal on wh'oae asphaltic
banks tit Ihote many Auvergne shoe blacks praying
for more rain. This river of mud is their pactolns
their river of gold, and their glad faces shine like

their works, as they see the bemudded population

wading to and fro in its current, bringing them
custom. But their profits are seriously threatened

by the ingenious innovation of one of their brethren
whose stsnd as commissionaire ia on the Boulevard
of tbe Temple. I^lichouweau, for that is the
nsme of this Ysnkee spirit in a French body, has

bought a stock of wooden sabot*, which be lets to

elegants and elegantes at a sous per transit, and
encased in these, varnished hoots and delicate

gaiteri get feiried over from curb stone to eutb-
stone in unsullied cleanliness. I am sorry to add,
that Flicuocmeau, not having taken out a patent
for his invention, saw in a day or two so many up-
start rivsis in his trade, that, losing his patience
with his hopes of speedy focltine, he indulged in

such violence towards his competitors that an agent
of police interfered ; and it is unhappily from a

police report that I learn and transmit to you the

merits of this ill requited benefactor of his kind.

Msy not bis invention, with such modificatioas as

will quadrate with the peculiar system of you,
slieet con.initsioner, be wisely introduced in Now-
Yoik?

Speaking of New-York, reminds me to tell, as it

was told to mo, a curious story now in circulation

here, in reference to one of its citizens ; or, rather,
in referencelooneof his works. Of course, 1 can-
not answer for the truth of this literary rumor, any
more than 1 can answer for the truth of the politi-
cal rumors which I sometimes send. It, like them,
is simply reported as one of the items of current
news. Very few correspondents enjoy the per-
sonsl familiarity with Rachel and Louis Napo-
leon which would be requisite to confirm it and
them. My informant, then, tells me that he has
teen a very decided tragedy, bound in black,

published in London, prefaced with a state-

ment of its representations on various Ame-
rican stages, (this circumstance of detail, con-
vinces me that the tragedy, at least, is a fact,)
entitled "

Witchcraft," scene laid in iialem, or that

vicinity, divided, if 1 rightly remember, into five

acts Shaksperian rather than classic in construc-
tion ; that is. no choruses, and an occasional dis-

regard of tbe unities written by the late editor of
the Arcturus. What is carious and, to an Ameri-

can, mii.dful of the fame of his national literature,
no less gratif)ing than curious, in this rumor, is,

that Rachel is ta personate, or be asked to per-
sonate, one of the most tragic characters of this

poem, when it is represented at the Comedie
Francais. At present, all the translators are so

busy with " Uncle Tom's Cabin," and Mr. Hil-
nRiTB's " White Slave," (originally published in

America, some years since, under the title of
"
Archy Moore,") that, perhaps,

" Witchcraft"

cannot be done into F'rench in time to appear the

piesent theatrical season.

To pass from American to European authors, I

see, by a Frankfort paper, that Prince Pockler
Mcsead, following the late example of the Count-
ess liJA Hahn HARN,faasmade a profession of the

Catholic religion. Some offals writings especislly
his " Travels of a German Prince in Engand," and
hia " Tutti Frutii," had, in their translated form,

quite a vogue in England and America ten or fif-

teen years ago.

The following extract from the Journal de Saune
et Loire, has a painful interest :

" The advertise-

ments inform ua that M. de Lamaetinb offers for

sals the fine estate and chateau of Monceau, near
Macon. We do not doubt that ao splendid a prop-

erty will find purchasers ; but we deplore the lad

necessities which obliges an illustrious compatriot
to part with this patrimony and family residence."

Apropos of LaMabtinb, let me quote a paragraph
from " Une Voyage i ma Fen*tre" a book of

Absene HonssAVB's, about to be published simul-

taneously in Paris, London and New-York. Hotrs-
BATB givea, among other "

literary profilea," that

of a heedless genius tbe poetLASSAiLLBS
- " Lam-

ABTINB, who loves living poetry, wished that Las-
SAILLB8 should bo rich for one day in his life.

Lafsaillxs asked for a hondred francs ; Liifii-
TiNB gave bim a thousand. Tbe thousand francs
went to purchase gloves, false wristbands not a

shirt, with all tbia ! ailk stockioga, fine shoes, a
few lioarB' nse of a two horse ea^eeiU, ia a ^rd,
all the riaible apparatna of luxury. For a Week,
be waa to be aeen on. the stepa of tbe Ca^ de
Paiia, offering cifara to aU the fiwada wito no
longer taraJBd tkeir backs on Us misery. Eas-
.BAVLBs owed LaMAkTun a week of bappineas-^
tnA iami wldeh 1m saw tiiiiself paea alou ia
thi world like a pasha tS three tails. ICucli wHl

ftw

Yea,

by tiia

>imur Farii^7or wliemHil wligaa

i*Ta waa ao aMid of 4eMptacinst
hungry, ig^sant, and

'

thewfore

feigerona mob, except that raised by the magic
eloquence of Lamabtimb. It > tlie 'mode to iniy

he is only ft poet, a dreamer, no stateanian. Par-

hapa tbe judgment ia aound ; but tbe histori-

cal fact nelTertheleBs remaini, that he tamed into

safe chan|iels the roaring tide of a Ba*aiation
that oTen|helmed the shrewdest king and as be
waa once lestimated tbe wisest statesman of Con-
tinental EJuope. And, thanka to him, this other
fact remaihs, that the guillptine no longer exists

for political offenders. I said, just now, that

Absimi HoirasAYB's "
Voyage a ma FenCtre,"

from whic{h I took an extract, waa to be publishsd
soon here,{ in London, and in your City. There Is

still another, and, 1 believe, more nearly completed
book that is to enjoy that honor. It lias the very
taking title of " Sous la Kegence et aous la Ter-
leur Tal^na Rouges et Bonnets Rouges," which

may or my not refer to the contenta. The trick

of titles islpeifectly mastered by the anuUer clasa

of French book-fabricanta .

I add a /ist of statistics abont the Mint of Paria,
not ao mubh for any value that I see it may have
to your altatistic-loving and politico-economical

readers, if to gratify myaelf with rolling under

my pen ttieso gorgeous figures, plethoric with
wealth. lit is like handling the money sinking the

hands, ss we dream of, up to the elbows in the

golden he^p.
There waa coined, of gold, at tbe

Paris Hint
Ttar.
ie4.
1847.

1846.

Franct. YtCT. Frmmcs.
*.0M,410i IB49 IT.IOV.taO
7,706,030 I 8i,19>,ll3

38,6fr7,740l IBSl S5i,Sia,0H
BcacLB.

NOTICES OF HEW PUBLICATIONS.

Saveral i musical pablications have appeared ef

late, aa if to meet the extraordinary furor of pub-
lic tasto i^ithont directioa,

" Chi;bch Mi;sic in

Ambeica,"' by Mr. Nathaniel D. Gould, is a

highly intjeresting publication, and of aome value
as

preserving records of the art, which would

othei^ise be lost. Mr. Gocld consults his own
memory and memoranda for the materials of his

history, ^o the era of the revolution there are
records already existing. From that period Mr.
Gould tqkea up tke thread ef the narrative, and

continues it to the present time inserting an-

ecdote snd illustration abundantly, to beguile the

recital, ^ore important particulars might possi-

bly be fouhd than those which have fallen within

Mr. GoiLp's experience. Their worth lies pretty
much in l the light of Memoires pour Servir,

Cobmsh, Lampobt 4!^ Co.

Mr. Hbbmanh J. Saboni publishes a manual of

the science of music, under the title of "
Mi'sical

Vade Heci'm," a little work not without utility,

aa fumisbing i orrect definitions of words much
used and frequently misapprehended. Mason iSl

Law.
" The AcAnEMV Vocalist," compiled by Mr.

Gbokgb If. Root, is a collection of tunes, sacred
and secul4r, simple in their arrangement, aad well

adapted to the practice of young vocalists. T. J.

Hlnti-noTon.
A volume of doggrel verse and whining caco-

phony, entitled
" Melodies for the CsArr," by

which wej are to understand the order of Free-

masons. That order has had poets, and should

possess better verses; it has had musicisns, and
should have better music. Jacob Kr vst, Cincin-

nati.

A second edition of Mr. Ua Mayhxw's sensible

treatise on "
Popular Education," has been furnish-

ed by Measrs. Daniel BuKOEaa i Co. The first

waa well Received because the writer was evident-

ly a thoughtful man, of much experience and judi-
cious habits of observation. Tbe reprint is as ap-

plicable asf
was its original. There is one branch

of the subject however, which Mr. Mathew avoids
with the rest, and that is the education of adults.

The annual emigration flings upon us a boat of

uneducate|d human souls, who demand education
more imperatively than the children of the year.

They are <|angerous until instructed. They areas

pernicious as the giant of Frankenstein Creatiou,

potent in the capacity for evil ; and without suffi-

cient intellectual culture to control the exercise of
his physical passions and powers. It remains for

some judicious thinker to devise a plan for bring-

ing these
|

people under educational influences-

The need 'is urgent.

The second and concluding volume of Dr.

HEN08TB)<BBBa On the Apocalypse, has been is-

sued by the Messrs. Caktbb. The editor takes
occasion in the Preface to dissent from many of

commentajtor's positions ; and express his regret
that he should be obliged to permit many heresies
to pass without sending an antidote with them.
This strikes us as not in the very happiest taste.

There cciuld have been no previous doubt about
the

opinicjns
of the great (ierman. His peculiar-

ities havej been the staple of controversy in Ger-

many for ^ score of years past ; and anybody with
the least f)ur,iliarity with the theology of the day,
is presunjed lobe acquainted with them. The

translatorjtherefore
erred in undertaking a task so

inconsiste^it
with bis own theological convictions

;

or ha^iDg bndertaken it, it was wor.'e than useless

10 enter ^ general protest against the contents.
It might I have answered to state specific objec-
tions, and! annotate doubtful opinions; but is not

such a wholesale warning gratuitous and ill-

judged? :

The frcjjuent appearance of new works, or of

new ediiipnsof old works upon Chemistry, is justi-
lied by the constant changes ar.d advances in that
tcience. \The First Prtru-ijles of Chemiitry, by
Prof. Benjabin SiLUMAN, Jr.,is one ol the bent
text book we have for lay students. A new edi-

tion has just appeared, entirely rc-written, and
a(;apted to the present condition of the subject,
and profusely illustratfil with vkood engravings.
It is an ficellent work. Pec; i. Bliss, Phila

m
L1&ft4'^

SfJ!!P^ w*eaog wkiek
Bated tbiDal&aBt rranea laat Xoodayban CMiuliBbed aaoOw wraliuiga,
goiabadtlia KapabUcan IbtmoC

"
stored MoEiaxchy in ita most at

prnrlaimed fifitlMamHtxaumum aad^
araaawaad for avei tbe rknemi nnaaaati
tbe laperial dyaas^ of Fiaoca. Aiavyi
the pradidiM ti aaekaTenta waoid has*
mote like tbe strange and fsntotieal diaa
FBtbateatthan Aadattbante fDraaigfeiiaf

aagaity. Bnt tke Caet of their

self even lesi tanriMBtAm tba fteMi^ ^
difference with whick anch ekaogaa hat* L

bruoght about; msoraticb tltatoDsef theL
eccentric transactioDs in iiistory. passes Iwroral,,

ejes as if it were a common Unk in flw chm.l
events. It matters eztremeljr Ifttle what infla
waa exerted, and what artilieea bare
plojed to give an air of Batknnl oaaaiaiity Uttiia
election, or how many millions roiad or MsriMIV--
tbonsands abatainad. The whole eondnet Mw
French nation since tbe 24th of Febnury, I

has tended to this tesnit. Nothing that I

said of that event by foreign speetatoca
that could be suggested by those who
French character most severely, is cos
the sentence they have passed upon t

Perpetual confinement in heavy iroaa <

description of the form of nenal retribatioa
they have selected and inflicted ; Dd it ia i.
to observe the sort of satisfaction with wL.
numerous class of persons in France regaids I

proceeding, u if it were a compensalion t

set-offfor the destructive propensities which ki*^.;
fested themselves with so much violeace in lOM. _
With that conclusion it ia not our baaiaMe tai |i^
terfere

; though from respect to what wai
the freeat state of continental Europe, wa 1

last to acknewledge that Fraaee iiaa d
that baa befallen her. If that, bowevar, ba tiM
opinion of the great majority of her own fmitt
lion, it would be Quixotic in na todisaala H,
though we remainnneonvinced tlut tiie ouf aoda
by which a great nation could protect itaelf and
its property against a

deapicable and inftliMltiJ
miLurity was to fling itself under the yoke of ak-
solute power. That, however, is the only mslhatf
of defence to which the French people seem ta
have tboQBht it poaaible to resort ; and if tbad-
temative lay, aa tbey affect to beliere, lialnwa
such anarchy and such oppreaston, 'tksy hmm
chosen that which is best adapted to tba haUtaf
a country which baa ever been less remaiitaUaftc
civil courage tbanlfor military bravery.
To Ihe reat of the world it can be a subject of

no regret to see the mendaciotu symbols of \km
French Republic vanish from then place aaaac
existing political institutions, for they were caOa#
into bcmg by the tyranny and violence of a a

~

A work on Ir.iluslriaJ Drawing, by Professor
Mahan. c^ West Point, is intended, we presume,
as a manijal for teachers of the art, rather than as
a teit bo<^k for pupiia. The problems presuppose
a large shjare of preliminary information, which a

mechanic^ without an oral instructor, will not be

likely to hossess. The teacher, however, or any
student hiving a fair induction into geometry, wUI
find the nlork extremely useful. John Wilev.

The Chevaliers of France, by Mr. Henry
WiLiiAB Hbebbbt, is another collection of those
medicsval legends of which that gentleman is so

happy a raeontevr. Some of them appeared many
years stojin the New Monthly Magazine and else-

where, qmite out of the reach of readera of the pre.

They well merit reprinting. Rao-sent day.
riBLD

XF Tfie Tq[onto Patriot quoting from the

Daitj/ Tim^s an item about ths flocking of huadreds to
the " Old Brewery," says that " the Americana are a

strsBge peOpI* id many respecla, but la nons mors so
than In their morbid csrloalty for sight seeing. Josl

fancy the knterestisg and delicate Inqouries ths yeang
ladies and phildren mast make almnt tli objects and his-

tory ef thai" nooks and conwrs, aadkslea ia Ihe walls,

jnots,
aad attica, and cellars ;" aad tks iims-

ioablc isflsrBatidn tbey mnsc receive mmt ear-

jKb them, to retail te their eompairiaM^
dwlraaai

?- -^.;.^te3fe> s<tfjBaari3e
S.*..v-;--.i..-> &i5i^.:^i^^Ki^se,*^^*if^^;ei>j*.-- ^.-j*M3>..i.->..T-..--rt_.^*tijr^sa:^...;.Ti*ni-i7-A...^^-^.

ewB natures, and those of
wbeltavs aay kaowMlgs rhaaaa aauis,
1raaDd lBanssaipersoas fcr tkssalspar*
"-lag a wrajBStUa cariosity tsjask'

' ainBseuatahle. B ia a ssa
tassa, tai. wllksat aay sanMy

cist lead te taoatevl^e moral igjary

and incapable party^hey are aaaociated with Mw.
most painful recollections of the nattaa. and tkar
have been demonstrated by actual expermiea ta
be utterly unauited to the wanu of France. Nar
cah it be anything more than a anbject of paaa^
observation that the DicUtorship, to which tWa
Republic had already contracted ite libeiml ni*.
tensions, should be transformed into an Imae^
monarchy. Of those who hare taken aa nrTirr
and resolute part in promoting tbe pnccooaira
elections of Louis Napolboh, and who hare at-
tempted to inspire the country with an eatbastaa
they do not themselves feel, there are prebaMr
few who look upon the new empire as anythingmnetban the beat expedient in a bad crisis,' r
who anticipate more from its duration than tte
Governments which have preceded it could 1
An interval of rest and prosperity for fifteen ,,
was all they respectively conferred on France,' tl.

though tbey comprised far greater elamenta f
stability than can now be said to centra in the par^
son of Lcuis Napoleon ; and each of them con-
tained within itself a defiuite hereditary and dy-
psttic principle, while all twyond his person ia,^
the present sute of things, intangible or repaiMl*-
But the mere chance of obtaining another sock in-
terval is the secret of his popularity, and of the
support he receives from those who place emola-
ment and advancement before dignity and 6a-
dom ; and probably tbe best wish that we can ea-
teriain for Europe, as well aa for France, ia, that
she should not disappoint expectationa. Hitteita
his entire

political career since he returned to
France has been directed to the acquisitian of bb-
limited power, enhanced by the imperial dinky.
In that task, marvellously seconded aa ha tea
been by events, and by the current lUoaiona oftte
people, he has Euccceded. His present and more
arduous duty is to deal with the lealitiea of g-emment at home and abroad, to fulfil the ezpecta-

]

tions he has raised, and to give permanence to
I that which owes its main strength at present ta

j

novelty and to fear.

I

It is one of the chief difficulties of new goveni-
,
ments and ill established rulers that they find

I

themselves impelled to greater displays of power
I
and activuy than are required of those whose an-

I

thoriiy is uncontested and whoae principles aia
j

known. The first question which each auccesaiTe
, government of France appears to have aaked it-
! self is,

" What ahall we do to mark oor place ia
\ history and dazzle the eyes ol the world ?" Loots
!
Napoleon has considered and discussed thatqaea-

I

tlon as esgerly as any man, both with reference to
I
ibe hazardous chances of war, and with refeieaca

! to tbe internal oolicy of bis govemmeot in peico.
Tpon the whole, if any reliance can be placed on
his words and on the general tenor of the mea-
sures be has adopted, he seems to have arrived at
the conclusion that war would at this time t)e un-
popular with the great mass of the Freifeh people.
and dargeions to himself; that, in the present
united state of Europe, he haa no chance of ob-
taining by force an alteration of the territorial ar-
rangements of the continent ; and that it is easiar
to a man of his temperament to enjoy what te
possesses than to conquer greater power or faaa.
The Empire is not announced by signala of Imb-
tility to foreign nations, or by any undisguised pre-
tensions of ambition, however these may still lurk
in its ulterior designs ; but it is represented to OS
as a period of unexampled luxury and splendor, ia
which all the buoyancy and ingenuity of Franca
are directed to the pursuit of wealth and ths ibbI-
tiplication of enjoyment ; and the confidence eod-
denlj inspired to the people by a new Goreni-
ment is wrought by every imaginable contriranca
iiito a parol) sm of commercial speculatiMi. All
the schemes which can be forced upon the pnb&when money is abundant and confidence ioei-
haustjble all the means that can be used to ia-
create fictitious value and to facilitate credit, are
now in full acuvity on the market of Paris. A.
brother of the Minister of State, who is supposed
to possess in a peculiar manner the confidence of
ihe bead of the Government and tbe directioa of
iis resources, is himself the mainspring ot rhnsa
mshand scandalous operations. Under these aaa-
pices a bank has just been founded, expressly ia-
lended to encourage soeculation in the mo^
treacherous and fluctuating kinds of property, and
such is the rage at this moment for these uodar-
takings that the shares of ihia bank have apnu^
up to twice their value in a few days. Meanwhile
the profuse expenditure of all those classes in
society which have recently entered upon4hs na-
cont rolled resources of unhoped-for power exceeds
all precedent ; and if this state of things coaU
last, the I-:mpire might be described as a Stock-
Exchange with shares pei7>etually rising, UMl a
palace resplendent with gilding and with anifonaa.
But no such state of things ever did laat it nat-
ters little whence the shock proceeds, bat aooMr
or later the most vehement excitement of pobfie
credit will collapse, and the most ample
of a great State will be drained. There is

thing even more injurious to the uUimato tifaiir
of a nation in this state of inordinate artitcial ex-
citement than in the depreasion which preceded
it ; and though we hold it to be good policy in
Lot IS Napoleon to estabHsh his power upon the
material interests of France, to which he now
mainly appeals, it is essential that the basis of his
policy in this respect should be sound, and not, aa
we fear it will prove, flashy, deceptive, and ^tw-
meral.

The WashiEgton papers state, by request, that
th( re is no ronudation for ths report, wtich Istsly natfB
its appearance In the fialiimore ^n and la Iko Pfw-
York Herttld tbat " Hon. Mr. Suiiie. of Lt>BisiaaaWkfla
t>n a visit to Spain in 1S46, first souaded Che S|Mnl

~

Govemnnent with respect to the porckase of CflO^a
by hia reprtsematiom led to tbe steps taken to 1
Polk's administration." Mr. Sonl^ ivrnt to gHlii. I._

tte first time, in the Summer of 1849, tm preteelsttal
bgsinesa. He had no commnnieation with the tjjsaiit
Govcrnmeiit in reference to Coba, eitlier ofltclally it aa-
officiaJIy. and never m%i rspreaaiKatisas that aeiH
lead 10 s proffer of purchase of that Islaad, stikn oa tka
pan of Mr. Polk's admUiistratiaB, wUeh had tfcsa la*
minated, or OB tko part of any (

'

The Albany Sranuig Jaaniai says that Qtm.
Hunt's von shoald bava hesa dsaland te hs Mltm, i- .

steadef SM,738, fkrtke Baei4 ef SiaM Caavateiaw '

fused to allow 1,78anua wfeisk Mr. H. rwatvW la U<(k
is Cooaty.. 'Tkare wars atas Maadara la tks J~
TVksn*. Thsesrrera, k w*ai, aieasaa
ssoat ia giTtag the agyefBlrea e <

~

The
Uenteliiat
.aia'aad eaailT Catitalky,
hsaar tafke oil her*.

Tra Fnf objacta fe eraatlBf te9fieiil
liiat-asasral te Oaa. teeo. ai aBSiiiBsaii <

MWiiil
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^y, fmm. B<^ton,t iin Mi^ kaiuyMUntejr

'

tlM aw pterioaaly reported bj the
i,I*o NCMLMii kuaeuMad tb krrsaiaiMata with
mpMiMlke'UBparttl Puntl;, and prebaMy to ta nc-
aaauaa. JTka ax-Kiac Jiaom aad lUa ttantty will aloaa

^liin <i_n.r. i> '"' : ___.t_t_i * *Mio* la fc sBKcaaioB, with tta litla of "theiramp owner* m Lipaoi r>ilstrata0
| ^iwlal HtihMeaaa." Aa aiKaBie deem, which wui

'
the deaertion of Britiall aemla in ; k yahUiba* oa ib M of Dmmbar, wUl aotilo tU the

<#Ana. A eorroapaadaat of the TSma !
qMM which iho Senate fceHned the lesponrthUliy

y*^*7l;!^LrrtITr^^T!i^ 'H*"^ ofJafa BoaiMTK. b, hia anrrlM. with^^ ^ Min t... ..a m.>ni hw ,^, prtBoeM of WoaTanaas, wiu bT ihto docameni he
called to the thnne, hlltng dlrnn deoeendaiiu or an
adoaied heir. In rut. the only effect of the decree wUl
be to Bake the family of JnoHC nt heira, in caaa of
he death of Loi: NAPOLioa wtthoni diiact or adapted
heIra, bat wiU aot deprlTa the latter of the power of
admiioB.
liM narriaie of Lovia NAPOLkoa wiih the Princeee of

Waia la eiata (eaerally ipokeB of. aad tl ie aew aald
that It Witt heoaelally anBoooeed immediatalj after the
proelamaiioa of the Kaipire. It la alM eald that he te
uxiona that hia cooaln UkroLvon BoifirABTa (Ji-
aoHC'e aoB) ehoaM marry, and that he Ie on ihmook-
ent Ibf a eeraaB Priaceee lor him. Amoac the ioti-
antea ofSI. Cload aad the^Iovalidee it ie eaid ihu eome^ ..M a

I II Brta T,,jx.LiirwirI... '^u^ onia on thia aabjaet; already made at aome of the

TiiliSVi.J^^.^rilS^J!r^JL,^!i Oenaaneonita, hare not hoeneo badly reeelTedaemifht
- i22J:S!^.?^t5! iL'**'*'?^ hteh.eneipeclL The tnaBcial pealUoB of Jhome* Q J8. 1831- The PrtBCeaa Koyal j and hie bob la to be aeUled by the Seoaie, whteta U to bo

, Jjm |w|l<>(ata harden of IM,M)0 tone, and manned by
Bm'iMi aeaaas, have eailed from England for Ane-

Jp%ta<tkat<f9artheakaTebeen totaUy daaarled.

,Vli|lhtiRapdaa tt the aaptate aad matea of each.

I laaHM apoa to aflhrd talief.

lartkBCeartefQaeea'a Bench al Dablia

r njeetei the BOtioa of the Attorney

ItafBaah the eofoaer'a ia^aiaitlon at Six-mile

.'^_^t* tafaA laiaa coaaiateBcy that Piinee Fiederiok

JtilHai, l>a hob' of the fraaaiaa crown, la betrothed to

'^MMMeaaCavaloT Biilaad. The Prineaaa of Pma-
' ar tka PrtBca, arm make aaoibar rieit to

Not. , 1840.

^Ncawaaeniiaajif
Or. Snsn aa Biahop of Meathm on the SMi nit., the Oiat Snoday in Advent,

Itapel or Trlalty CoOefe. Hie Oraca the Lord
iTB, with the Biahopa of KlUaloe aad Toam, of-

^A faalleaan ftom the north of Ireland hae jait settled
MWIIk Salway, where he ia (trior emplayiaent to a

.^HMbMHb aawhar af poorweanra ia the aiaanfactara~
I aaw htaaeb of trade In that hitharto nafleo-
. Bahnsht the yam prepared (htm Belliut,

laat the work to the artiHeera at their own
Be expeeta aeon lo be In a poeidon greatly to

I (ha Oeld of hia naefol aoeratlona.

poor of the eonnty of Mayo hare anatalned a
!** ty the rather andden demlae of the MareUo-~

event which took place on ToesdiiT
RerLadyahip had only attained

ajiltnai on Di*bau.i eecaplee a comer

^?lr BBBhaana heart, they aaj ; hat I deay It j

tJ Mmkm akaatt, aad faca hia apeeehaa by It.

1 'ntt Jalliih taaiatha al^aatBre of" C," and baa evl-

4mat **ei Ukpeaed on the Doily Iftm aa original

TUi ia rtally a goad Joke being a atolen eatire on Die
KUU** etolen'apeech. The linea in qneetlon were aa

i^fieapiB of Sam Rosias's, on a Member of Parlla-

ant who had reviewed hia poema, and aaid he wrote
>ea aaoagh for a banker. It nay be fonnd in Capt.

JlBBWia'a " CanTeraalloBa of Lai Byron."

:;} n B B l iMlaaeld'a'Arctte Kz*ediliaa.
At a aanaraaMy attended Bteeliag of the Royal Geo-

grapHaal Saeiety, on Monday evening, Capt. Lxole-

gpLa gave an aoeanat of hia recent voyage to tle Arctic
iRftana, ia aearch of Sir Jobs FauaLia. Hie veisel
waa the /eatrl, acrew etfiimer, of 140 toaa, fitted ont,
tiaty.byiha exertiaaaiarLady FaamMn hereeir.""'

IBOLXFiBLn iutad it aa hia opiaion that the
cat eapedbisit! waa imdaahledly oa the right
Bavlewiac hia igaotraphle dlauerei iea. and ta-

h)aa lata reweldeiatlon the eiiimgenrrent wbleli he i^nd
aetuai frm the aouhward lata thd Polar Baain and
ttpaSSk JiBiahlaiai Strait, he ooold boi bat IM aure thatM Vai dlaesvered and entered that Polar Baain, and that

^riUy the Strait and Smith Soond ware both entrancea
tkat haaiB. The rormadan of the land and other

eliWaianma to which he briefly allnded, induced him
a>illeaa ttM *ma Bay coold no longer be eonaldered
> )( key, hn rather aa ana of eammanicaiioa. and
IbH Iho Polar Sea iBlghl be aald to coamience at Laaeaa-
<ar Saoad oa the waatward, aad from Whaie Souod on
thaeaatward. With reapeetu> the abioial life which ei-
IMaAtai Dw paita that ha bed vieiled, he drew particniir
anaatioB io the &et that the peeua of Molnaoa viz. :

tka Olo Borealia and the Sagitta, two of thai claaa upon
whiBh Ikewhale priaetpally IM, were foand by the rargeon
afhla explditiaB, Dr SDTHixi.AaD, to.be more namer-^^ Uoger in Whale Sonnd than in any otlwr local -

tor be bad vlatted, and that the aea birde Uallye ( Fal-
'aur Pataer) ahd looDa (Unia TioUe) were abundant.

<|IBIatB laaLxnKLB ataiad Ibat, nnon one occasion, he
aHBi ttooaah paaitive eboak ofolrda, and that as far as

^aaya eatde reach the aar&ce of ilw water was covered
wja t^e4e aaatnrea, and that they appeared to be so
aaanhMD gargad aa to be apparently unwilling to move
BO hia eUp plonghed her way among them. It was evi .

4i^ Ihnedwe . that peatiftal lappUes of food might be
wMia rBaaKua's reach .

At thaeoadariaBortheaddreas, SlrJoRxRo^s said

bothanght that the eaergetic exertions of Captain I ng ta-
WPJ> have coMtfetely eetabliahed thai Fat!iKLi.v never
"^CBiap Wale'a or Joncs'a SouDda, or any other pusace
atthBhaadofBaf&n'sBaT- It remained, therefore, onlyM leak la the WclUngton Channel.

FRAIfCK.
Tke SBdaracnMBt af the Eatptre.

Tht ManiteuT eontinuea to publish the returns
e( Ibe vaiea aa the flUwcite. The votee of the Army,
aa Ar aa known, are :

1f 1C,335* S.--0
DaMtfaiornnn.. 1,9^

All the departmemal reloms arc &vorable. The votes<B Navy were:
*Ba M,6301Noee 1,911
' >nB Garpa Iiegislatif met oa Thoraday, SSIh nil., and
'l^SBkui FotrLn, Minister of State, read a mraeage of the
JKliBeaneaidaat, ia which he aajs that the Government^U asiy change in fonn ; that, devoted to the great la-
MiBatB which an braogbt teth by intellect and carried

* bf laaee, it wfll, aa in the paat, mainlain UaeU wiih-
feMhi ttBtta af BodiBaiioB.
-SMo meaaaye waa received by nnanimoiu acelana-4HB tt " Vimt ftrnftmr;"
IWwIm-tBlkedHif^rednctlon in Ihe amy la at length

tt^Opaeed la tba Jfontfear of Tharsday, In the non-offl -

WFOt artbatjeDraaL aad in the ItoUawlng terms :

** Oa the laa Jen., 1841, the eOeeUve of the army
n^NedwS8S,50l>. AfkertharevDioUoa it waa 446308.

K^Vaaaa at tte Hiae of the flret elaetlon of Lauia Napo-
saav. By aaeeeee lvt dimlnotiona the nnmber on the
lJ*a., ISM. had deacendtd to 400,504 men. Uis High-MMtte Priace President baa jnat given ordera 10 ttie

^afWarfo rednceit to 370,177. Thla eOective
... I the army of Africa and that of Roaie. On
I lalIne. next thla imporuni msaatire will be reaiiied ;

I a ledaetion ofmore than 30,000 men in leae
ear."
I ha aecn Ihrni the above that the redaction ia
to SO.MO men, bnt even to that extent it is

rt fflaauy, and the little value atuched to it aa
taaraatee of peace, may be gtisMd at from tlwIm tkat the fnnda, issued of rising, have actually

dlHhl ii b la quite nnderetood that the real 00-

JM ( the aavemment in maUng the annoanecment, is" " " '

"I the efficiency of the army, or its aiatc of
I tor war. bnt, if paaaible, to raise the price ul

the faada. on the advent of tbe Empire, and to dispose
tke pcaoie to look with more lavoron tlM Imperial ptibu-
aU. . 1 haaa only to repeat with respect to thia meas-
jMiWbat I nated in tenner letters. The 39,000 men to

away are privatea in the infantry ilie class ot
kaat aaayy got together and drilled when ro-
Theeadrea of all tberegimentantre 10 be kepi on

tta^anaaot Iboting, to that ibere will be no reduction
elfeflcera, or snbaltema, even of infantry. Ax for tiie

aaralry, artillery, rifles, and other regiments iCiliti,

ttay are rather 10 be increased than reduced ; and a
SMel extenalve addition is to be made to^that formida-
Ha earpa, the Manicipal Guards, which under the name
jf paUae, are the most efficient troope in the service,
who aavlBS la atatcd at twsccy millions of francs just
<Ba thkda efwhat Louis NAPOi,Eo:t's trip in the soath
Mat; Ethereal saving will fall fir short oftbit, as
kethlBg is eaid of ihe expenee to be incurred in raising
41^awcor^ d'cMe. The moral effect of this measure
B tka fnetga powers, la particularly looked to by t He

VlaaUb OoTemmcnt, since a reduction of ihe army just
faftn dw proelamatloD of tbe Empire, will be cunstd-

la avre indicatioo, Lodm .NAroLXoa hopes, of bis
lia laicntioss.

AKbongh the vote on tba pfebuciie which is to trann-
Ibrm the Republic into an Empire is to open within three i

4Bya all over France, the event creaies no more sensa-"
I IB Ptrla than If the matter were one of perfect in- I

to tbe eoantry. In fact, were it not for the I

r eg GoverBBMBt agents seen hnrrying along the

>witb large parcels of letters addressed to ib'e

I, aad eontaining election cards, it would be dif
Ikall la conceive that we were on tbe eve of an election.

yba aathoritiea ahow the great importance thcyattacn
*^T irate by the trouble tUcy tai;e in circnlatin; the

"I tickets, instead of aliowitg the electore to apply
1 attheir mairias, as was Ihe caaa on all fbrmer

> Each ticket ia addreased to the elecler,withme
Bg circular, signed by the mayor of the arrondlBse-

: Sir, in order to save you the trouble ormoviai,
tke hanor to address yon an electoral card, wiiU:B
xa TC^re for the ballot of the Jlst aad 2Sd of
bar,'' There are two objecta gained by this die-

lea af tba cards. In tbe first place, it will proba-
_r ladoee many to vote who would otherwise not take

ekatiaable; and aeeoodly, it prevents the LegttimUta
1 Republicana from being able to ascertain tbe nmnbor

t CBUed for by the electors, or, in other wordn,
ler of electora who abstain from voting. Xo
t the manoeuvie ia a clever one, as abstention
eat policy both of the Republicans and I.-:2iti-

Ffbe laat two days the shop windowa have been
I with portraits of the sew Emperor, in all the s,ilen-

.^ar
af hia liiertnl robea, and with aOegortcalplctares, in

*~*|;||t]ie great Bmperor Is seen deseendinz Orom heav-

Mt^ihaOoa^ en the head of hia nephew. The
'laf tba Ihiiperor NaroLXoa Ul. ia net a very
'1 iSMk ofan. It Ie alnply a bad copy ofDavib's

calebrated pertrall aTNAPOLBOif I , with the alterationa

aeeaaMiT to (Ive It boom resemblanee to his snceesaor.

VMbbWAoSieooaBWoanceofihe nncio is transformed
Mb' Oa visry ardlnary features of the nephew. The

.ii . Bamwed, the ooce ia Jcngtbeael aad Ro-~
f boge pair of moaataehioa deaorate

jiieT Up, with a pendant Bantr IV. en th*
dita.

- - -

caned on to graat them a.-donatloB in money or Crown
landa. The other prlneee are to receive allowanees from
the Prsaideat hlmaelf. They will only have the title of

I^Bcea.
It ia still hoped that the Pope may be iodnced to come

to Fraaee iisr the pnrpoee of aaalatiag at the coronation
of tba Bmpeeor. It la, in fact, stated Ibat Pios IX has
said that thaagh he shonld not like to be exhibited In

Parle, like ABB-BL-KABBa, he weald aot object to come
lo Prance if tbe coronation were to take place in aome
provinelal town aa Bonrgee Ibr example.

isaa aad HavaaieBta.
It ia uaeleaa to repeat all tbe atorie^that are cur.

lent with reapect (o tbe mode In which the mayors and
eommissariaa of poUoe diaplay their xeal In lavor of the
goetf cauea. Nooce Au sent to the oondnctora of the
5iieie, whieh has almoat the Isrgsai elrculaiion of any
paper ia Franee, that if that paper did not adviae Its

teadeia to vole on the ^^iicKe, the OovemiaeBt would
pnhlbli em/it and other pablic plaeea freai taking it lo,
aad woBld probably aapprvsa the paper alic^ther. The
SucU yielded 10 thie advica, and haa saved iu exlst-
eaee tor the present ; but bow long It will be spared re-
malne to be seen. It is the only Repabliean paper now
exiatiag la Parla.
The SeBBte, which waa to have net on the Ud loot.,

ia not to be convoked until alter the summing-ap of the
votea by the kgialative body. The intention of modiiy-
ing the Consittntion appears to be postponed for the
preee&t, the Government being at the moment busted
about the Senataa Coaanlta which are to regulate the
doialioiM and apannagsa of the BonArAara family.
An iaciedible fhree has beea performed at A'oboise.

Aan-ai.- Kabxb expreeeed a wish to vote for the Em-
pira ; aad Ihe Mayor, In defiance of all law and decency,
provided a apeeial ballot-box. In which the Emir and the
Anbe of his suite deposited bnlletlne.

It is anaounccd that in sanseqnenoa of the prtMeat of
tbe Count de Chambosd against the Empire, Dwr nwrn-
bera of the Legisltlvs corps have determined lo reeiga
their seats. The itainea are the Duke dk Uzks, M. db
KxanKiL, U. bb Ct-Avixaa, and H. RovHisa dx
L'EcLusB. Several other memlMra, who do not think it

necestary to resign, have intimated that they will at>t

sent themselves daring the invseedinge respecting the

Empire ; and among ibem are MM. 01 Mu.vTAi.iaaaaT,
DE Uallbz-Claparxde. Ac.

j

Louis Napolkor is at present overwhelmed with ap^
plications for concessions of sll kinds. Prince Musat
is soiiciliDg that of tbe Trana-atlanti:; packet service ;

M. Chablzs Laki-tI^ haa already obtained the concee-
aion ol the Railway from Lyons to Chambery ; one of
Scnstors is asking for that of tke line Irom Dijon la
Naacy ; and several other protects are on the point of
roiuiDg to a close.

The Mlowtng addreee to the electors, i>om the Prefect
of the Seine wae posted np ;

"ElICTOBS or TBB DaPABTMBaT of thx Siikb
Yon are convoked the SIst of NovRtnher 10 ratify by your
solemn vote tbe rettstabilehment of the Empire. Darlog
two months all France oflera the crown to tbe nephew of

the Emperor, but the proato of public grmtitnde, thoee
oTations which mlgiit Hatter hispnde, cannot replace in
bis eyes the legal expression of the people's will. It Is
Ibe electoral urn from which, for the third time, must
iQe Ihe ilorious name of Napolkoh . It Is to universal
suffrafe the Prince will owe bis legitiinacy. Paris, so

emelly wounded in its deareet inierests during tlieee pe
riode of trial that we have passed, accepts wlih happi-
ness Ibe announcement ol the change which is prepar-
ing, and tbe acclamations wbisb have saluiod tbe return
of Louis Na POL 10.1 guarantees your future eagerness
10 realize by your votes the wishes of Prance, and thus
bailie Ibe culpable hopes of partiei. If for tbe entire
world the Empire ia peace, for Pane it ie order, wealth,
and prosperity." Cast a glance on oor palaces which are beting fin-

ished, on Ibe Bireels opened, on our commerre Iloorish-

ing. See what even a provisional power baa been able
10 do, but one aupponed by itie love of tlte country,
which inspires good by tlie will which l^nows how to ac-

compliah it. What a new era lor capital when a solemn
act shall have lor ever confided ihe deetiny of France to
the powerAil hands of a Prince chosen by Proviilenee to
save tbe country : Vole as you did on Ihe lOth of Dec.,
184(1, on the 30th of Dec , 18il, aud in this supreme
moment let Psris take counsel only of its patriotism and
lis grstitnde, and give to tbe entire country the example
of a ileal city which la mindfU of the paat and knows
how 10 savs the fBlnre. Tm Napoltan lit !

"BURGER, Prefect of the Seine."
Letters fTora Toulon announce thsi the French squad-

ron, which haa been in that pen for some daye, has re-

ceived orders to gel ready tor sea. Thia has given binh
10 varione conjcatnres, some pcrsoas saying that it Is to

proceed to Italy to briag tlw Pope to France ; and oth-

ere, that it is to carry Priace NAroi.Boif BoNAPAaTX as
'Viceroy to Algeria. The more probable preaumption,
however, appeara to be titat the eventa at Cooataatino-

ple, and the death f>f tbe Bey of Tunis the ^ateliigence
of wbich haa arrived here by Genoa will give tbe fleet

an occasioa ^ support the French policy in the East.

Tke Fatare K^rarar at Haate.
On Wednesday evening, tbe Preakteat gave a

i/oirei. dtiitaiut at the Palace of St, Cload, the flret be
bas given since his return Irom the sonth, and Ibe last
he will give as President at the Rspablic. Loris Na-
roLxoa dsnced with Maaame llorx, the daughter of

Gen. Rarr. The inviuticoe to this party were made in

imperial style, by tbe master af tba oereinaniee. Lou-
is Kapolbox invited his cousin Napoleon Bonapabte
to be his t-iVo-eis in the quadrilles. The latter danced
with Madame de Cobtadxs. Without breach of what
Ibe French call U eonvMsanee.", I think that I may ven-
ture to itale that upon thia occasion Louis Napolbo;!
was more than ordinarily gay, and that he exhibilsd him-
self in a humor not usually bis as a talker. Those
with whom he felt inclined 10 converse he conducted
successively into the billiard, room, which waa kept
disengaged lor the purpose. In this way hs held con>
ferencts with several iiiembers f>f tbe diplomatic corps,
wiib Ibe Coraie DX Uatzfeld, the Pmssiao .Minisier,
M. de Ui'BivEX, the Austrian Minister, lie spoke in

grest spirits of tbe results of tbe voting on the pl^his-
cf7^, aa far as known, and declared to M. di IIub:ibb
that he bad never for a moment doubted the feeling o!
the public in hie favor, or the readineee with which it

would vote for bie Government. Oo thie subject, he
seemed never 10 fire of talking, and his joy and satis-
faction seemed ihe greater, that his Miniatera had appra-
beuded a less I'avoratile result. To other personages
with whom he spoke, ahd to one of our distinguished
countrymen e^peciaiiyi he stated that the feeling of the

fortri^n Powers with respect to tbe Empire was excellent,
snd that be waaanxiouaiy looking for tbe return to Parle
of Lord CowLET and M. DE Kbsselefi-'. Toe pan? was
not a large one. The only persons preseiu were the
mcmbtre of the Bonaparte family, tbe .Miniatera and
I heir famiites, the eorjui liiplomaiif/ur^ and a few of the

liifhcr I'linciionariCB, in all 300 gacsta. The son of
Prince Lucieb Muxat was present, dressed in the nni-
form of a jtnur o^cier of the Chasseurs d'Afrlque. Count
FLAHAULr was also present. Supper was served in the
dtninn-room on several small tables. A tabU Vkonnf.iiT
was plaerd at the head of the room !or the Chief ol tbe

State, and no one approached it without a special Inviia-
lion conveyed by Ihe niasler of the ceremonies. Loui.s
Natoleos himself invited his cousin. NAPotEoit
BoXAfARTE, and the Prio^sa Mathildk (Napoleov
BoitAPAKTE's Bister), to take Beats at his table, and the
brother and sister wers not a little embarrassed by find-

ing tbemselrca brought by thia honor into juxtaposliicin,
as it appears that for aome jears past they hive not
been on spealilng terms. The other guests of Louis Na-
poLEDN's table were Count Moltke, the Marquis do
Villa Mabina, the Countess de IIat/.fbld, and .M. aad
Madame Roqier. The ex-King Jerome and the
PriiictuB MuRAT, who have also been on bad terme
for sonie time past, were called upon rather awk.
nardly to do the bonora together at another
table, at tvliich ihe Ministers of Prussia and Austria
were Bcatid. U was remarked that in all the arraiigc-
ir.erits ibcre was, on the pan of Louis Napoleon, an
cvidcrt anxiety 10 bring into harmony the difforcnt dis-

cordant members of his family. Wnether he succeeded
or not will appear hereafier, but if he exhibits the sa.-DQ

anxiety to prevent the European differences wlilch

threaten the peace of the world, no one will grod^e hlrii

his present poaition as Emperor of the Frcnoh.

mttf tt
ibe
st-

_ ^ <oa
sl^t AatBaUsk ar laMrsag. 11 s, in oar aptoMi,
aia tba aaly eaaklaanaaa rosatbia, aad tbe ao^ oaaa
wblsh eaa ta aeaepted by ftas boldara of Fonr ead-a-
balf par Caats. la aa ananislkaBt by ntntaal eonsent.
Let aa aaw aee what will result flraiB eseta of ibeee com-
blDaiiena. The Four and a-fealf par Caau. at ibe pree-
ent

price af IbTf gtae H par eeot. ; tbe Three per Cents.
at 80 SBly five If. 47e , ar H per seat, tf the llrat eom-
kiDBtiBB be atopied, li la theielhre a amnnee oflnterset
of tf per ceat. oa 157,000,000 af 4t per esni. Rente
which sxlata a dUlkreaee, whieta mnet be capitalized
aad eeaverted iato aaaoMea. or SM,000,000 to add to
the llsatlBg debts. Tbs poblte Treasury ia aot In a state
to

sapport ibia bsw weight, and a loan mast neceesarily
be bail rreoarse to. Aa the Suie woald elTeet a saving
by Ibis operation of abont tS,000,ate of Rentea, it may
be aappoeed that a lean ailiht be eaally elTe ited, and
wonM proaara It aa advantageoos rasnlt. We do not
deay thla poaaiblUty. Nevertbeleea, It is Beeessary to
avoid ISaaJBBs. aad 10 bsware of beUevtng that the pre
esni price of SOT. tor Ihe Three per Onte. would be that
at which a kna, however Bmall, eonld be contracted.
We shall not eanae am p i lea to any one by eaylBg
that tbe present priose, kept tip by traasitory elemsnw,
snd eisggeraied by nabridled speeniatlaB, an rather
OeutioBs: II Is a stau of ihlagB which tbe ellghiest
event night ehake, and whlsh mertu the great-
est eonaidaratlao. If anddenly, by a meaaore
of eoBver^a, the now reatrlcted namher of the
bcldera of Three per t^ata were to be Increaaed to the
ixient of IS7,000,I0 of new Renlea, aad there were
added to thla a loan tor the purpose of llqnMatlag Ihe
compeBeaiioB aBgaltles, tbera woold bs a rlak of ea-
ctimbering the mantel, and thereby saaalagj an loraiedl-
Bta and seaelble fkU. There- Is aaocher v|ery eerious
incoBvenlence, and wbleh la, that the State; la otder to
realiae a very alight aavlag la Ihe aaoaat eg Urn Benis,
considerably IBcreases tbe eapttal af Ita dsM, a saphal
which it aiay oae day be eaUed aa to nuakarae. We
abaUaolat eat the kaportaaea aTtUs laetsasa la speak,
ingortheotbcrsysiema of convereiaa. Wa have si
that, la arder taeaket the euasBskia eg tSe rmur-tB
Bslfper Couta. by mutual eoaaeat, Tbiae ^ i'

nigbi be oOeied at a rata of aaavaaaatoc t

equal Intereat, or at a Uttla higbar 'ato,
>

alight ponloB at intereat, aad e^r n iks
a superior capllaL Taa Sral r . .s
Boai pnjndical la Ihe Tr->~ y,
rigonna jnstiea aa ka baals . Isl>
could be impoeed by a dt --e, K
qiMatisn laof aa asraatsai -'

1y
State, taking Ita iati

' '

FBfff^liinHi iTiMt

ia Bboat betng isaned aialnat an enu-

r<MW>MgsW respset sf-psrasaa .

fri>fiX'taAat, ettitShv aa laws and eaasimeau
f>r<1WieabBtnaYprv AdBeiM ib*iaii|n,lsbaat io

Bdenpipioeeeeaf revisiaa aad slmsUlleailoii wUah
iaIsbMI tboyronaalala ata iwaa. Ie' fMiieihte

a^allBllBB of laws wd bs
laagaagr, Ie the exdnslon ef every other.

.4-a-Mair
<&<trBi place

CoBversieB ef tbe Foar-BBd-a-hnlf Per Cents.
In the Attetnhlee NationaU ia a long notice of

Ihe rumor that baa been cuncnt for so:ne time past, that
the GoverriDicnl iDtenda lo propose the winversion of the
Fcur and-a half per Cents. The Assemble* says :

" A new conversion of the Four-and-a-Half per Cents,
into Three per Cents, bas been for some Ume much
talked of, snd as the Bourse so readily recoivoa every re-

port which can favor epccQlaiion, many operations have
taken place on this hypothesis. We are not sufficiently
In the confidence of the Government to answer for its

intentions, and li saoelhnee happens that it haa finan-
cial ideaa in wUakwe do aot ehare ; conaeqoently we
bare no Biaaisa to qieak ia Ita nama on tbia qaeotloQ as
on many oihera .We ahall merely examine tta iMaaare
aa if it were avoog tbe onaber of eventnaUties. The
eonverejoa cannot be now what it waa in Febnury last,
that 1 tj> aay, an noexpeeted act of the GaTemntent fall-

iDg asMenly on the anlbrtanata Hmd-holderrf, and eCer-
ing Ihem either a dbBimitiaB sT iatareet or raliabarse-
moBt at tV-^ Jb aaw Keat-a^a^BalC p^ Oate.

tbe advaatageara Mgksrsaalk^
diminution of Rsnie, and aab'
CohU. at TSf. L( aa Bi>,-iie

lioa lo be adopted ky tke t.ittr 4
per oent., what will be Ike ^a(^ sg 11

Ijrga
i par ceat., er abont t^,- and win baeo aagi
the capital of Its debt by 1.7.,, 00,S*S sr BWca laaaoae-
ibird. We are aware that the poeaible re-iBbaraok at of
tbe capital nf this debt is a distant evil, while the dimi-
nution of 8,500,100 of Rente is sn ImBcdIaia advan-
tsge ; but the mission of Governments is not to respond
exclasively 10 Ibe Interesie of a day ; they represent
society in lie durable Inlereeis i they must always
have tbe future in view, and, if we may uae a common
expression, they cannet bs permittad to est their corn
whilait it Is greea. It would be doing eo 10 adopt a finan-
cial combination which would saddle the future with a
very heavy weight for the sake of obtaintog a very
slight present advamage. The three per eenie. in
England are at par ; It might happen wliu us; sod if
conversion were then necessary, are should be very much
srabarrassed to htve to reimburse a capital increased by
1,745,000,000. The four- and half per cent. Stock, gnar-
BBieed fur only 10 yean. Is woaaded In the wing ; it can
DO lonier take a larce fiigbt in prseeaee of thia eventu-
ality of relmborsemcnt ; and as it alone represents
ibree-founhs of our public debt, the attentioo of every
one Is called to seeing it thus paralysed, and prevented
from making an npward movemeat. We can nnder-
siaiid this feeling, bot the situsilon of tbe Foar-and a-
Hsir per Cents, results from tbe force of aflTairs. It is
the consequence of the last decree of cooveraioa, and
wc do not ibink that It will be aarieesry 10 remedy it by
a combiBBiion which would eompletely saenaaa Ihe in-
terests of the State. We pretor the maintenanee of the
ttahu Tso to any change whatever. Nevertheleee, we
most say Ibat if the Government seriously wishes to

modifj tbe present state of things, tbe first combination,
that of giving 1 per cents, al Ihe price of the day with
annuities of oompenestion, appeara to ns the best. It

would impose oa Ihe preeeai its pan 01 the weight in
tbe liquidation of tbe meaaure, snd would lees thsn the
two oihcra iocrease for Ihe future the capilal of the
public debt

'

m

GERHAHT.
DvIbss 1 ABBtrla.

The Emperor baa conferred on the Cheralier
IIvi^KHAKii, WHOM ntme u Chmrg^ d'Aifalrea of Aas-
iria at Waaliinfion bccmme promiQeu about tbe lime or
KoAflUTU's urrival in Aioenca, tbe Iiaperiai Order of the
Iron Tbunib.
Couiu Tbuv, who will beneeforth repraaeat Aaitrla

at Ibe Court of Berlin. In tbe roooi of M. PaoaaacH
VON OsTiK, tranaferred to Conaiaoiinople. baa received
the fraLd croaa of St. Leopold, io luken of tbe Imperial
approbaiioD of tbe maimer inwhlcb be dlacharfed bla
dotiea aa Aiuirtan Ambasaador ai Frankfort. Count
RicHBBBO, ilia aaid, Uaa obtained tbe vacant poi at
the Oiti, in excbanfe for tbe nilaaion al tbe Porte,
wbtch he was so loch to aeaept.

At the end of October tbe maximnm of State notea
permitted to circulate amoanted to 171,600 OOU (lorina,
while the actoai eurrene; waa 160,173,633 Uirma, abow-
itif a dccreaae of l,fsi3.4M Honna from the precedinf
nonib. Tbe Treaanry hilli not bearing iotereat had in-
creaeed by more tliao 2,M)0,0C0 , and bat for tbia tbe
coiDpariaon between tbe two moaiba would ahow a de-
creaae of 4,373,033 flcs'ina in October. On the SOib inat.
a fDrther item of &00,000 tloriUB In MtMzacheine will be

eoDiigned to the flamea The official report atya that
the amount of State paper which baa been destroyed in
this Banner and replKed by a portioa of the loan of
l&^I.aei apart for the purpoae.ia33,100,000nonna. One
ntillion florina in Treaaury billa paying intereat and one
ntllinD Aortne In aaalgnttaon the revenaea of Hungary,
are to be deatroyed ott the 39th inat. Tbia aum and a
former item of t.500.000 flerlaa, will he eorerad by the
proceeda of the laac loan.
Tbe execution of the coatoma treaty between Aoetria,

and Modena, aad Parma, ia poatponed from Not. 1, to
Dec. 1.

Tbe Dewa of the ao-eaUed reduolion of tbe French ar-

my, waa appreciated ioiaiedlateiy on Ita arrival in Vien-
na at ita true Talue in (oTerament circlea. The semi-
ofiicial CvrTtKpondenct ramarki :

" Wo cannot attribute

any great importance fTeni a mlUtary poinl of riew, to
the (tiahandiBf oriO,000 men. By aaeana of the eaeee-
dlngly efficient organizatloB of tbe French army, an
equal force might Inb called under colore from the num-
ber of peraona owing mtlKary aeniee to tbe State, in a
few daya. The milUary poaliion of Franee towardaher
Bcigbborv, baa conaeqaeatly undergone no cbancO'**

PoaalbllItT ef Freacb AccreaaleAa.
With tbe opening prospect of poeaible a^grea-

^lona on the Germanic territory by Franee, rarioua Go-
vrrnments of tbe eonrcderatton begin once more, aa iu

1840, to bethink ibemaelvea of Inereaaing the efficiency
ofibeledcral army, which at present ia manifeatJy at
the loweat poeaible point. Tbe certainty that, upon an
enierpency, the aix-and-thlrty regents of Germany wotild
he ab!t- lu reckon on the well equipped and Taloroua
arajlea of Anitria and Pruasia, bas always tended to
coDllrm the feelisg of indifiereucc under wbich the fede-
ral forces have fallen into their preaent atate of Ineffl-

oency ; but the latter eril haa greatly increaaed by the

cluuify censtltntiou of the war adnainiotratlon of the
Bund. In April, l&4ti, the military committee of tbs
Frankfort Diet declared the urgent necessity of rendering
the liederal military organization more compact and
united than it then was, but iHHhing has ainee been
done in ibla direction Long before that date, bowever,
Prussia had been using every exertion to introduce into
the military affairs of the Germanic body that cenirati-
7aiion of power which would make U possible latum tbe
federal forces at once against an lavader, bat the eflforts

were in vain. All business relatlre to the general army
niUAt pass through three stadia, must come before the

j

FtderalDtti, the Military Committee of the Diet, and the

I

Pi-deral Military Boitrd. Upon Iho face of it this arrange-
I mcnt la adapted far lesa, for efficient {working upon tbe

I

occurrence of auch crises as alone justify lbs maims-
I nance of a large military force than to aatiafy the jealoua-
:

ice of the powers who famish federal contingents. Tbe
!
resnlt is that with a nominal army 'of near 300,000 men

'

Ihe ntaiea of Germany ask themselves erery time a rumor
I
of invaaion ia wafted from beyond the Rhine, where are
the troops of Austria andPruasiaT It waatoremoTe, or
raihrr abate, this ctU that Prussia aome time since *ea-
icrrd into military conTcntions with Mecklenburg, Bruns-
wick, Baden, and other Statea ; bat these agreements
have uniformly been regarded withsuaplcion by Austria,
whose remonstrances hare more than once led to their
abandonment. Tbe outbreak, or even the prospect of
the war, with a first-rate power like France would make
obTioQs to Ennipe that which la nerer absent from the

perception of Germany that the military, like the politi-
cal organization of the confederation, laaflgaatic Impos*
tare.

The Carlsnihe Cazttte has the following from Frank-
fbrt, l@th: "General Lamosicikxe arrfved here a fbw
daya since fTom Hamburg lo dine at an hotel. Sonw
Frsnohmcn, who have taken nptbelr temporary residence
in this city and neighborhood, dined writh him. The din-
ttf r was serred In a private room, and the company af-

Vi'ards separated. In the evening tbe French Miniater
waa informed of what bad taken place. On the fbUow-
ingdaythe master ef the hotel was snmnioiicd before
the police, and asked why he had not announced the ar-
rival of the General at his faonee, to which be replied
that tbe law only applied to strangers who paaaed the

night there, and that as the General left again In tbe
course ef Ihe day, he bad considered it uaaless to give
notice to the antborltlea."

Diplomauc AlAttara.

Tbe pubhc organs of criticitm divide their st-

tetition between the Qneen's speech and tke Chaibbord
manifesto, both hf which meet with a Mit of lakewtna
approval. In tbe covrrc of an artlela on the fpeeoh
from the ThroM, the C^mapondtfa wxpnamm a hop*
that tbe Derby OercnuBCVt win totf aeaae of eaeapfng
from tlM ProieelioBiflr Memma ; Ibr an terialMratiM
tbat-haabebiivetf ia m^lmftl" aad dlserset al maaaer,
IB ita ^ftlatfoBo wMk trngm Pvwan, *aaurea eottfi

daaee, u4 vagbl to h* aap#eHi.
TIM 1et aeoaaiio ftaai Oa But M*A of a ^stwaH'

st ^b VlaatfM |fMMr tfltha from

pobiw^ ia th ^lenaan
every other. Tbeaaalgood

mouva Ibr thla cbaBfo is eeaoomy, vUm abvlng
tffeeitd will, m point of fact, be euoalderaMo. Tola
meaaurs will occasfoD much stfrpriie to thoee who re-
flect Ibat tboyBzatta la qocattoh aroae oat of Ute March
CoDttiiutiOD of 1&I9, whioh gnaraoiecd toaa tbe naiion-
ilitied'ofthe monarehy toe free uae and eoltlraiioa of
their Jaugmige.

Bvaiared CoBeairmcT iM HaBsmir.
The Vienna correspoxideut of the Ttmes oays :"
Although thrre IS a military ftorce in Hangary sum-

cient lopot down a general revolution, IndtrMoala are
not wanting who are mad enougn to oonteroplate tbe
overthrow of the present order or things. So profoand
la Ihe secrecy observed coocernlng everytUof wbieb
could Induce the world to believu that tbe reToiutioaary
plrii is not laid in Hungary, that the subjoined account

of a eooaltraey wbich has been dieeoTorod at Peath is as
little known to the inhabitants of this eiiy io the an-
tipodrs. How the Government goi^wind of what was
folLg on, la unknown to me, but certain U is that from
fllty to sixty persons, aome of wham belong to the
higher elasea of itoeiety, were noi long ago arreat-
cd. Tliese Indivinuals are aeensed of baling hept
np sn aillflctai excitement by means of their lofe-
rtor agents, who renoered ooth bighwaya and by-
ways insecure. It is also said that an attempt waa
to have been made on the life of a high peraoaage
residing at Peath, but thia is In all probahillcy a base
calumny. Among the persons now in the hands of
the military authorities is the Countess B This
relation will nsturally appear singularly meaftre and
unaaitafactnry ; btu neither the British nor tbe Austrian
pBblie ts lihly to know anythlna more of the manor
oiitU tbe esmcnces of tbs deliaqueni* appear sotne years
hcaee in the WeUitr Ztitumg. While mia G'lvcrnment
io eoBslderiDg how fbreignere (Germana) can be induced
to coma as coloniaia to Uongary, tbe Uangartans, Bohe-
Bieas, aad Upper Auatrians, are longing to emigrate to
A:^-*' ja. Tbe desire to breathe a f^eer air is so gener-

it, that If it were not next to impossible to get
/orti for foreign coootrles, the diminutioa of tae
ifllloa would soon show people Id office bow hateful

present system Is to tbe nation. Pablie agencies Ibr

preaaodOD of emigrsiion have Just been proDibited
he MinlBter of the Hume Department, but this is

;dsMly superfluous in a country where permtsaion to
^igme mast be procured fTom half a duzen ditferent
asberliies. OovcrDmrnt looked on with marvellous in-

dlffsftaes while a certain EHRBKBKau was eaticiag
cmlfrants to Hunitary under falA^ prwiene^s, and it was
ae( aaiU seven hundred poor creatures had tteen robbed
94 ibelr Utile all that it put Us heavy hand on the
wladlcr. Tbe fallow, who pretended to dispooe of land
which he dM not posstTsa, was a day or two since triad
for fraud, convicttd, and aentcnced
labor."

=!SS
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phwrae'

to ten yeara'hard

Aastria aad France.
A letter from Vienna, in the New Prussian !

went* <>* beaahject, while in (be tamper that pre*viaia

_ ^'aoaNmfl' iBSQ fVneaM'i ,

ja*iS'n'#^?'^^'iSd?:i.^d-
liiMt. CdiiM>fib*cm^lh people wapMkto
"^

i they eahnot peraaad* tbemaelrca that tUi
I will lead to aJS^thtng bnt diaeoialltare.

j

noZdLAllO.
A lettJBr from HottertJam statM that tho b<vik-

selters ofj that plsce have reoelved aa intlaacien ftota
tbe police, that it would be ajcref able in tbe amhoriciea
to ace tbfm ahsiain from ofTt-nng fur sale either the
*

NapoleOB Ie Petit " of M. Victor Huoo, or the ' Nuita
d St. C10nd."(

^

SVIEDBIV.
Letters from Stockholm, of the 15th. report that

an ImprAJrement bad taken place in the health of the

King. I)r. Hues had beea sammooed frooi Paris to at-

tend blsjliajesty. _

KWITZERLANJ).
The fira at tbe Gnmeel epital is believed to be

the work of an incendiary. Ytbach. the "wirth,"
whom e^ery one who haa visited tfie (rriinsel will re-
mcmberJia in custody with hia son. He has made an
attempt apon his life.

"ipAiST
HadMid, Not. 19. To-day, being tbe festival of

Sakta Isabil, has been celebrated as a grand holiday.
Her Maj^ty baa aIo acnt, through the inlenaancy of
tbe palaee, tbe earn of 30.000 rals to the Governor of the

province^ to he distributed among tbe hospitals and
other chtritable inaiimtiene.

ftoyal decree*, beanog to-day *a d<ta, aad countersigned
by General Laua, bave^bten published one conferriiu,
as antle%iated, the command ef the corps of Royal Hal-
berdiers jon tbe Dnke of Castroferreno ; and tbe other

firomotlhg
Lteaienant-Gsneral Vill^caupa (the oldeai

ieutenait-general In (he army, and who commanded
during the Peninsular warj to be oaptaia-general of the
anny.
The )rpeXa contradicts the reiMHts of General Lxax*s

resignation, wbich has been frequently spoken of. It is

believed! that be is supported t>y the (^ueeu'Mother, or
would ph>bab)y have been out ere this.

Tbe cUwivr speaks of the iDtuntion of Goverament to

upprea^ the Ministry of Fonieoio, theebierdeparinoents
of which would paae to the Home-office; the special
schools jo the Ministry of Grace and Justice

; the Post-
office

bejtng trsnsferred fTom tiie Home to the Finance
D-partneu. It also states that it is intended to eteate
a new Ministry for the colonics.

I regret to Iram that au'Jtber ease of ontrage by Span*
ish fnaida eoetas has ooeurred. The Juomuo, of Gibral-
tar, has been eapturnd off Cadiz, und>ir circamstances
wbleh gave the Spanish preventire service no right to
olest

tijerA moije serious question, however, than that involved
In the matters hetweeo the guards eoetas and Gibraltar
traders, is hkely to become a oauae ofdifflcuity between
the two Govcrnmenia. I allude to the (^uhm slave
trade. Itia scarcely poesiblethat an Engti<th Gir^m-
meni, I* whatever hands It may be committed, wiU tol-
erate the enntinued iufrar^tion of the su'isisting engage-

iHraa. N*.

Journal, affirifiH that repealed Interviews have
ksn place between M. nB la Cuua, French envoy
and Coout BuoL-5cHxnHaTBiN, relative to 'he ap-
proaching aebumptiun uf mpire by Prince t^ouis Nxpo-
LKONt snd that hitherto the Austrian Miniater and
Frtnch envoy have not arrived at ariHopiete ttuderstand-

Ing.
' The Iinperial Government," aays the writer, t

who proDouncft himwelf weU informed. **' will neither !

p rt.t eat sgainst the aseumpiion of the title
* NaroLsoN

HI.,' nor seek to oppose the reestablishment (if the Em-
pire. It will, on the contrary, accept both one and the
(.ther an ac'*oInpn^hed facts. Bui, on th>) other han-j.
Ibe assumption ot the title 'Napolvoh III.,' toreKteii^
in be a primitive cause of estrangemsDi." Now. with
all due deferrnce to the writer, it is diffiealt to under-
stand bow a Government whirh accepta a fact as accom-
plikbed can find cause therein lordisasreement It would
t>e theinaximum of ridicule to acknowitrflge and admit a
fact solemnly and publicly, and to pout and oulk apreg
couf. Bat thia will not be the case. All tiovarnments
on this side of the Rhine will admit the fact as a faet
when sccoalplis^ed, end will coniluuc as heretofore to
cultivaie the most eordial relations with Franee. It is

possible ihat tbe Emperor may imk accord tbe title of
"brother" to the renuscitaied E'liperor, aud merely
atylc him **

Imperial Maje-iy.'* If the Czir should do
this, it will be merely a prolonjraiiun of the eti<iuettc 03-
servcd toward Louis Philippe.

Aattauftb< Ibr If Taati, eaaaeaiMbar utu wiMMWiMptfMMrinRMM^aMditeBllihnwVMi

Off WMfc ta< to mn irwaMy ailWI i nfHNwmwf * wmfm^wmwttnr thttr<wtif

Prvssia mud Aastrta on tbe Zellverein.
The Fruspian Ambassador at Vieuna had a ieng

I conference, on tbe IBtbiiistant, with Count Buol, when,
'

it is believed, the Austrian Bliaisler strenuously en-
i dravored to rome to an undersiatiduig on the Zullverela
qufsiion. As Austria doea nm wiati, and m not in a

[ condiiion to enter into a general AutraGerman ic cus-

{

toms onion for the next few years, it is the general
I opinion Ihatihe Vienna Cabj^tt wtti be satisQcd with
i merely receiving a gnarantee for the fature folAlment of
! what Prussia Itself haa repeatedly and solemnly ad>ait-

;

ted to be the uliimaie ;;oal of German commercinl pulicy.
As, however, Prussts could ncsver seriously contemplate

[ foaming a cusioius anion with Austria, and mads the ad-

,

mission lu qocsiiun only as an insincere pbraae,
tbe fulfilment of which it hoped to be always ahle
to slnde with ease, no such gnaraniee can or
will be given. AoMria, on the oiher baod, having

; got The whole nf tbe Suaih-rD States snrier its control,
will rcriainly not loosen lis bold uq thetn without a

;
gut rantce for getting bold of Prussia; it will not let fall

i tbe piect of meat merely to snap at a shadow. It does
not rttni hkely thst Austria wilt he able to effect its aim
by diplomatic persuasion, evsn if it wererealiy intent on
this conrsc, and had Telinqninhed iin pUn of federal in-

]
tervtntion. Tbrre is, however, no sufSeieut reason for

sssuming such relinquishoscnt ; on ttte contrary, the
Austrian prens coniioually points to theiiootcdt^ration, as
tbe paratnooni authority tor the eeitlement of tbe Z<iil-

I

vercin qucaiioa ; tbe conferences with ihe eoalssced

J

slates lake their conrae ; the diplomatic comnunications
I

With Prussia on the subject may be meant mRiely to
fhlfil ronveniional form, or to lull su^picirin of tbe real
laieniions ; in short, my inflexible cfltferwin cenMeo is.
thai Prussia be prepared for an Auatran attack on Us
political independence, which it can preserve only by free

- trade alliances. _

ThlBCB iM Prmssla.
It was omitted to metiliurj, when noticing the

;
fbBersl service performed in tbe garrison church in Ber-

j

Iin, in mcutury of the Duke of W^bli,i.iton, that the
I only menibt-r of tbe diplomatic corps, not attached to the

I

British legsiioii, who attended, was tfr. Pat, United

I

Slates Cbarfre d'AfTaires. Tbls is not nssniloned lovi-

I dioosly, bnt nserely to record the fact of Mr. Fat's at-
i tendance.

I

The eubrldiary election of a member to serve in the
1 Second Chamber, In tbe friaee of Baron Von Mshtbuf-
I
riL. who haa opted for the di&triet of Lucfhu. took

! place here jcaterday morning. M. RaiMXa, bookseller
acd editor, was nominated by a majority of 348 out of
41ft. The opposing candidate was the Minister of Joe-
tice, M. SiHons, but the latter has been returned by the
district of Duisburg. ia Westphalia. Tbe Oathotic Arch-
blsbiip of Posen. Lko VoHaPazTLCsaT, has addressed a
cireolar to tbe electors of tne Ostrowu district, who re-
turned bim to Ibe Second Chamh^, decllaiof the honor,
wbilat His Grsce, in this circular, urges his fHends to

I
elect in his place aome one who is devoted to lb *'

HolyRoman Apoeiollc Church."
The sectintiB of railway which connect Mctz with the

Rhine, direct by Forbach. Snarbruek, Ac. were opened
with great ceremony on ibe I4th, hy tbe Prussian Minia-
ifr for Public Workv, M. von dkb Hbtdt, and the civil
and military authorities of the rruniier district. Tness
V ere joined by the French Minister for Pub: io Works,
M. Magvb : by th^ Prefeet of the Moselle Department ;

Ibe
Bishop of Metz : and by all the superior civil and

military French authorities of the department. At the
banquet, wbich look place at the Casino of Saarbruck,
where covers were laid for 2M. and which as well as
Ihe other stations, was ornamented with Preach and
PrussiZiJi flags, Ibe French Minister gave the health of
the King of Prussia, to which M. von nxa Hbtdt re-

plitd by pledging that of the Prince Presidents The
iertions opened on the ]4ih now complete the railwaf
ron>raunications between Lndwigshsfen (Hanhsitn) and
Paris, with embranchments to ttraaburg.

BEIHUARK.
Dlsctusiena In GovcrameBt Affaire.

Among the more important dlscusitions in the
Lower House, is one which has great sii^nificance. Tbe
Commiltee on the Militia Law for 18M had propped an
additieaal paragraph

" That the recruits voted ahall be
called out and exercised, and that they shall only be sent
to Danish battalions, so that It shall be illegal to use
them as any part of the German Confederaiion contin-
gent." This bold snnoancemcnt of risht and common
sense quite alarmed the membera of tbe Cabinet, and the

'

War Miniater took occasion to say the strangest things, i

auch aa that the King of Denmark was a memher of tbe :

German Buod (instead ol the Dnke of Holstbiii) ^
that !

a whole-state army threw no difficulties in tbs way of I

Danish independence, self respect and loyalty ; that tbe
Danish soldier was bound to fight in tbe ranks of the I

German CoBfederation, whether the kingdom ef Den-
;

mark was intcre&tcd in the question or not ; that Den- !

mark was now reconciled with the Sleevtg-HoUtein I

psrty, and had nothing to fear; with a nnmber of other
j

nnconstltntioual absurdities. Tbs debate was sxtended i

over Monday Into Tuesday. TifCHEaniMo's speech
sgalnst the Minister waa very powerful and efTdctive.
He was supporied by Lkrnann, Monbad and others, i

The chief ^Makers for tne Ministerial plan were Til- i

LiCH and Reb. Alter a long and violent debate, the '

paragraph In queation was carried against the Ministry
'

with a majority to large as to bs almost unantmoas.
The victory is grttirfing, but It Is melanchoir to find a '

Danish Cabinet following a policy so absolotlstand dan- I

gsrouB. ss to rec der sueh a triumph necessary.
j

Great aensaiion has been excited by a declaration of
j

tbe Finance Minister, to the efTfct thit he cared very
tittle fbr tbe theoretical right of the Parliament to pasa

*

and eoptrol the taxes, for what they refused be would 1

take fVom the Dncbiea. Tlie budget of the Utter he le- i

f^scs tocemmnnlcate. I

Tbe Snecetsloa Law remaina the anbject of nnivcraal !

debate. Attempta tre makingto get np a petitioa to the i

Parliament, reeomaMadtag the tnowdiate adqNioo oT
the Plan laid dows in the GorarniiMnl Message. We
ahau stwB aee the result, for the Uau of aigoaiares are
to be made np on ths SCth. OaaTin** aaswer to Wao-
Banbaanowbeendlatrlbutedto the merabvaofthat
Ptet ; ke haa. tberstoa, tasHalad tte *

Ulaffal** step of
the Beyal ArchHiat. Aa lathe Utter. ttUeaneaAlyn*
norttd that the arder foxM^ pnascotloa was givw at
the rsqaeat of tha EaaataAMtniater, 1*lwJud thre^ened
to dcBsand kla paaapart it weia oat eo^Uad wttb.

CbhftacL abeaWtetfr, mm anHMw Wso-
ln,aaiiaii AeahaMan-
ta fcahJ #>ar fti iiiti^uWi>a

Aft

here any strong rt monstrance will be very ill received,
and a determination,

" not to be acno<^ed like Drazil," is

very plainly avowed.

IT^LT.
Affairs ba l^edaieBt.

Tbe Piedmonteae Parliament met again on the
16th The buslnevs was of a merely preliminary nature.
The Mar<iBie D'AzaoLio took bis seat among the mem-
bers of tjbs Centre. In the Senate it w&a decided that
tbe discvvsion on tbe international sanitory Convention
should (iommence on tbeSAth.
Tbe Syndic of Tsrin han issued a notice, dated the

19th, ai^ntrancing that on the S3d tbe obet^quiea of Gto-
BKBTi would take place in the Church of the Corpus
Dnminij

and inviting tbe national guards, not on daty on
tbe occasion, to attend and join the pmcrs^iun.
The ppini*tte of Tonn quo es correspondence from

Milan o|f the ISih. statino thai pnlnicAl arrebts continue
to be m^de in consequence of the facts that come to light
in the t[riil now in progress at Mantua. M. Oori. the
Procurator-fiscal of Milan, has been dismissed under tbe
folhiwiilig ctreomstsnces: A banker to whom the Aus-
trian Giovemment owed a bill of ftO0,0O0r, which had
fallen One, called upon M Goni to sign the order for pay-
ment. The latter, believing that there was not such a
sum in tbe Tresfury at the munien:, and unwilling to
order a sale of paper money on arcoantofthe heavy die-
count with wbijh it isclogged, told the banker that he
mast f^nd to Vienna for insiruction*, and tnat he would
do so iihmedialely by electric ttrlepraph He did ; but tbe
banker wrois too to one of hia correspondents, who pub-

lishtdjbe
matter apon ^Cban^e. wni.^h led to a heavy

fall, ithe consequence was that the Minister of Finance
immfdtiately sent ordcre to raim the money at any cost,
and to kospend the unlucky official A few hours afier
an on}r came to dismias htm from office.

The Turin corrcapondcnt of the Oficial Savou GazfUf
Sfstea ihit on ihe M'h tbe pastoral letter, aicned by
severall PiednMnuse bi*bops auiong whom is the exiled

Arrhbiihrrp of Turin. M. Fkanzowi ihrvatootng cvcom-
municajtion to ail who shall hfoctforwurd peruse libera!

newspapers, was publicly read from all the pu]p:ts of
Turin. Tbe churches were tnron^ed with people on the
oocasiojn, but no distarhance ensued.

ciacRxtaikanMa,aaacr glvsaiaftal

aa^aatha taMbr. PvtfrVnBSfts, Mi^X.l
LSTTS vaa paawt. . ^
The^readi.bu^dith%XTaitM^lMhi

tlnople oa tbo^t^Mribg brva ieuiaafil haamhr tbs
Preach ambaaeador, who waa aaiUai ta laafctrpAa
Gerennnent the reaoft of hft ouaftiaBtiaa wItfAa M-
taa eoMamiag Aaa-BvCaaaa^ i

la tfaeae iatarvkws the Saltaa pravad ]

anxiotu to fix with great pne'
- ^"^

be ia to rMttre hia aaiBTtiad |

theftair. , , ^ s,

Onr Constamiaople comspoadant, aaya tht Caytf>i
<ioKne/, writes s the (hb :

Netwtt^taodiag irtmt baa jast takea pteaa^ HtmmA
nothing mtbe eondUiao of Tarkay to iaapirs afaaiAssM.
hs eaibanaaements are sideir tae rnaali of ui^ftaniM
and we^^SovemmMt, aad atty ba taadUy lapMaihf
energeiidVittiairy, headed by a capable aua. niaapt*
ia Meussa-SAPiTTi FxcRa. who at a flUMTiHrfiNx-
tricBied tbe State when it waa placed ia t

" '

tion. He bad been sent in exile to Rodoato,
moBtha eiace, for having refhaed (he peat mf
of tbe ialands of the Arcbipela^, aad hts
ts regarded as a fan of tbe blgheat it

ibougbt that be will be trnmedfaiety ap,
of Finance He haa already dirseiad tbia,
under the Administration of Riza Bbt,
years by bta shfU and ibe flrraneaa oTMa u
sble te reestablish order aad prosperi^ la _
of tbe country. The affair of the Htriy PUeaif
OTe ef encertag oa a saw pbae. It la atMti^'UNl, _
msdistely on leanklng tbe order gntm. ba tiMAaipM
carry Into execution tbe elansee of tW arfaMSMSSaaar
eluded with Francs, the Emptor of Basalr ' * "^

ihs Greek Patriarch to quit JeruMUm tha
the slightest change should be attempted to

thepgeaeat state af thiage As tbetaairBi _ _ ^_
by the Divan to AriF Bbt are precise, the aava a^ttft
drpartors ofthe Patriarch is every day expeeied.' ''Ha
Porte baa, after sobm hasitatioa, eenssBisd ttf Ibb Mii
Kadeb diall reside at Brouasa, bat haa rafaasd ca Mte
any reaponsihlltiy on itself Tbe doeumeata relattMtft
tbia^nthoriKaiioD were not deUvered ta M. MftUi^
LETTS until yesterday, the Sih.

Letters received from Constaatinopie thraogh Tta^M
state tiiat motives ot economy have led ths ftnata
withdraw the allowance hitherto granted ta Ifta Arii^a-
rian, Wallachian, and Greek refugees.

The King of Greece retnrned to hia
on Ihe Sd inst. His Majesty** return was tbsj
or a very hrilUsnt exhtbUlon. It waa ! m
night when the Otkan, with the Kingoa >iaMid-MMl
the port of the Pireus, and all tbs vesarts (apin^lS-
sign or Greek, burnt bltie lights, renderlaf^ aeafti fta

ll^t as dsy, while the batteries ashore and thf ahiaate
harbor saluted the monsrch. Do the 4tb. the K^ra-
ceived tbe felicitations of the fteaate and tbe Cftaabv
of Deputies.
A law has jnet been promtilgated wMch prcasrlhaa the

rale by public aodion, with ten years' credit, ofH^Mp
tioual property remaining disaosable, sueh aa ettw
grounds, vineyards, fig grounds, boiaaes, mtfa, bM^
Ings, arid building ground.

AF&ICA.
A c^orrespondent of the SiceUy wiiliaf frai

Genoa, on Nov. 17. says :" A letter has arrlred hia
f^om CagUari (Sardinia), of Nov. lo. with tbe aewa ef
Ihe death ofthe Bey of Tunis Ttiis letter addaAail
this news bf ing received, the English sqiadnai nSed
towards Tunis, where the French squadron Is ertdataig.We have not yet received this iDteUigaaee at GcDeaftaM
any other quarter."

AUSTRALIA.
ImmcBse Yield of Gold.

The tccouiits from the Australian gold fields tin
loibe end af August Isfit, contains news of tbs ^Mal
exciiirig nature. All that coatd have been expected dur-
ing ihe prevalence ofthe wintry rains of Jane, Jaly
and August, was not too great a deerexee tn tba yMd J[
gold. The TiJMf ssys :

*' We are prepared far a ds-
eiesse, and, indeed, the ancoanceroent of tbia *ot
natural contingency bad rearh^ this coaotry by aseava
of Australian papers and Utters, recouutiag the dMopu-
lation (f the mines Ihronghoot ttte month of JaBa,aBi
Ihe comparatively smell yields obtained by the diafvs
thai could not leave tbe mineg. Bat within a few we^to

I

the tables were turned ; tbe floods which for lUe %km
spoUi some diggings, opened tbe tudden wealth of oibera ;
new gold fields were found, and astcninfling resvfte rt-

i laiccd. Mt. AJexaodersentdowDS3,^iSoanoeeto<|galai^
I in Ihe lafet week of July, and in that week BallaraLaaat
I

1,571 ounces. Un the 3d of Aug., the Mount AU^^ter
J

escort had 16,145 ounces; and oo Moueay and ntaoday
{

followtiig the amounts transmitted w^ro 71.145 aad
I
I8.J74ounceo, making a total of 107.384 ounces in the
firat seven ds>s of Ang.. and rrorn one locality

* Tte
amaunt transmitted from Billarat in the s.-ime space of
time waa 1,066 ounees, and DighiV escort broBght
34,ti76 ounces, so that a grand totAJ of li4,2U7, ^

laport ta b BBtrw, ftr k piaaift latt

j

Crime ! TnacsBy.
Thel Grand Duke of Tuscany bas issued a de-

cree, dated Florence, 16th inst , which rtuatabliabes the

pUDishinent of desth by the guillotine for crimes against
religion, of public vioienee snainsi the govemoiea^of
premeditated homicide, and robbery accoHipanied with
acts of violf nee. Sentence of death may be proDounced
even ihen the judges are not unanimous on tbe pofat.
The cr)me of wounding with i>harp weapons or firearms,
with premeditation and intcntiun lo kill, is lo be punishea
with thirty years' hard labor. The reasons of this do*
crec sre not stated

;
but it ie given oat at Florence that

tbs Government has discovered the existence ofasociety
called f* The Avengers," whose members are bound by
oath te| remove obnoxious instruments of tyraimy by ths

dagger! _

MIsaellBBcaas.
A

letter
from Rome, of the 10th, states that the

agcttUi of a French Company have ofTttred the Papal
Govcrnmeat ]ftO,000,OOOf. for the completion of tbe rail-

way Itnea projected in the Pontifical Stau s, and that

Cardiijal Antoxiclli baa taken certain surveys of a
Treacb engineer Into eenons consideration.

Nai^crens arresu had taken place on the frontiers of
SwiiMriand. The parties apprehended were charged
with Circulating revolutionary publications, and had
been

ijunovsd
to Maatua, there to be tried by a special

commission. It was a subject of general aurpriee at

MUanjthat tbe sentences pronunpred against thirty-two
conspirators, among whom were several clergymen, and,
it is s4id, bishops, had not yet been made public. In tbe

Dacb]j of Psrma pigeons were uaed to propagate incen-
diary writings.

Thej Milan Gazfttt states that two men. named Moao-
siHi a^d MotELLi, hirve been condemned at Bologna b>

CourtjMartial
to two years' csrs^^re duro^ for having

posted op incendiary proclamaiion* in tbe streets, ou
tbe aimiTeraary of the execution of Huoo Bassi, Gaei-
BALsrs chaplain.

Forjsevfral monthspasi, travelers have made the jour
nay from Rome to Naples in great frar. in consequence
ofrtpjeated aitacka oi brigands. No 1m than four or
five littles hss tbe diligrncc been stopped on tbe Roman
fide ojf the frontier, hut by the aetivtty and promptitude
of ibejPrencb cavalry, these fi-llows. it wotUd appear,
bave-ftfen driven from tbe Papal Slates, and it was
hoped! that all danger bas disappeared. On Monday,
however, news arrived in Naples that the diligence had
again [been slopped, but this time on the Neapolitan eide
ofthe IVontler. The particulars sre as follows: The
paspeiigers had all diemounted. and were walking up
Ihe HIM of Siri, a spot weU known in baniU history,
whenfhe carringe was aurrounded by a pany of artned
men, and pluniered of everything portable, tbe conduct-
tori bfing robbed to the amoont of 150 piastres.

Tb^ Spmeer Cazettenyn: " The mission of Count
n'AxitiM Blumbxro atPloreoce, mast not be consid-
ered a diplomatic one. The Count was not to represent
the Kkbg of Prussia at the court of Florence as a Protes-
tant sovereign, hm merely as a memt>er of the evangeli-
cal church. The Count presented to tho Grand Duke
the meseage ofthe King, in the audience which he had
onihtiSd. The Grand-Duke received the Count with
mach' affability, and had his repiv sent to him. Tbs
Cvunk then retnmed to Bavaria with Captain de Bohi*.
rp to the present time the Madiai have baan treated
with Indulgence, and have even been permitted to re-

ceiyelthe visits of persons professina the Protestant re*
ligioq. It is hoped that tbe Kinr*a intervention will not
be fydiiless, and that on the first favorable occasion, the
two Madiai will be set at liberty."
A letter fhnn Florence of tha I6th, In the Corriere Mer-

eantUt of Genoa, states that the late decree of expulsion
haa DOi been generally applied at Florence, and that a
few epiceptions have been made. The decree is altriba-
ted t6 the pressing remonstrances ofthe Pope, Austria,
snd Node ns, in eonseqtience of information received by
the police, that MaxzlBian agents have lately been

sprcsjdiog
ueastmable proclamations, letters, &c.

RC8AIA.
Letters from Kalsch state that important move-

ments of troops are going forward throughout the en-
tire klingdom of Poland In Kaliscb tfnd its neighbor-
hood^ which throughout the Summer have been void of
troopk, an entire army corps ie expected, and will be lo-
cated along the entire western frontier of Russian-Po-
land.! From these arrangements, the writer states, the
inference drawn on the spot Is, that the Cxar is prepar-
ing filr cTentnaiiiiea in the went of Earope.

I TURKEY.
I

Progress of the Lobb*
No important fact in connectinn with the loanls

repotted. Tbe Austrian legation had come no nearer a
goodlnnderstandinc with the Porte. The refueal of the
presents' appointed for the Emperor bad much offended
the Itnltan, who was not at aU inclined to acknowledge
tbe pnretenaione of Austria to an excloslve protectorate
erertbe Bnnlaa Christiana. The old fanatical Torktsh

elated with tbeirlctorT wbich, tmhappUsr fbr tha
lingdom it baa lately gained over RgecBin Pacha and
the ttfermera, now proposea to itaelf nothing lesa than
thedboUiiwof iheTahsteat aad iha reeoeatlon of aU
the doDceniona made to Christiana by Abdul Mkdjio
andjhla fhther, the Saltaa MAHKOtm. The Soliaa'a
mother la at the head of thia movement, aad the wot-
peeti of ita sneeesa ^re aaeh as to tDl with anxiety all

had hoped ia the fagdHttattoBar Turkey. Itiaaa-
7. to aay that hobettex_prstext than soch a maa-
lo he dsalzad b; neighboring powers anxloofl to

Mvcte ia TttfctriittfhiiB. Tba dlftiaBeea betwaea
Tarfcey aad Porala mj^rmiwuti. U bas besa agreed
thatjtha repwaamaflrd afAa Sbab shall be traatad aa oa
tha4 im Mriftga^Hli tiwfaiUtrs of other pomaa, and
thai tha aaat rla ^aU be reciprocally observed ijt Te-

ing about ;C432.62I. were received within seven dajs at
Get-long. This enormous sum does not. bswevar^llp^iM-
seiii the whole of the weekly yield of the Victoria Btfiisat
Ibr large quantities of gold had t ccumalued at Che Slg-
gings ; the roads were had, and the iean ofeoftfByBBOO
linaird. The total sinuont transmitted up tp tte I4tb
of Aug., was 53.998 oances from Ballarat, Moaat Jbax-
sndtr. and by Dtght's escort. Oa tbe 19th ofAa^ Bah

I

larat acnt to Melt^ourne l.OCO ounoes, and S,M8 la
Geelong, while 1,000 oudclb wtre It ft behind fbrSraatof
means or conveyance. On the Slst of Aug. MK^65
suncfE came from Ballarat and by Dght's. On tbeS5tb
of Aug. BaUarat sent 4,)G7, snd Mount Alexaodv aaat
84S ounces. At that date a iarge quaotity of gold waa

'

left behind at Ballarat ; and the next escort, ifii eeaU
get horres, was sxpeded to bring down abev fft^gftft
ouDcf 8. On a rough calculation, wbich is ratber aate
than over the mark, tbe Victoria diggings yielded U Dm
Konthof August abotit 346,000 oonoee ofgold aad iT

too, in the rainy season, and with not every t
I bis incresse of their mining population. 1.

I

figures will amount to when the popaluiaBtt
I

is doubled and doubled it soon will be, in ths VMIMa
of auch exciting newa it is difficnlt to ffirfil3f7Kr
judgiFg from the result already obtained, tha aaaallte
of gold which will be dng cut are per^MUy bewOAscyK.
Bvery maU brings fTesh naarvcfs. in iiUlttMlb ifc

enormous yields of the minea whoae nsawa are atoaadf
familiar to the British public, new spots, Irsmlig wMa
tbe precious metal, are eontinaaUy beiag Aseaaasal.;

< and every file of p^ers introduces ns to snas assiu aad
: until then never heard of locarfty. Thus, for ia^uce,
;

there are several spots in the vidntcy of FsnatCra^
wbich have acquired a sadden and brilliant faaa. Oas

! place, "a fiat," between Adelaide Golly and WatOetrae
: riat, en the road leading fTom Forest Creek to Fryai'a
I

Crt ( k , has obtained colonial celebrity by a party of fsor
! Adelaide men, who had gone there "

procpeeting.** tvm-
I
ing up 150 tbs weight of pure gold in one Bssraing be-

' twcen breakfkst and dinner. That is to aay, JdjtlOO
\

worth of sterling money oniained in dim hole in the
I

course of one morning. Another balefaas,ofBerae,boen
sunk immediately, closely adjoining

*' the elalm** ofthsoe
I
lucky fellows, and here, too, the daily yield avaragad
from six to nine pounds weight of g^d. la tba

^ '

line of the gulleyi and flaia in that vicinity the 4
have been eminently successfnl. Many in tbe i

'

hood have taken 9, IS, and 30 poaada ."
pockets," but, ef course, the ItO pounds of |

quoted above stands as y et uapar&Ueled in the 1
gold finding. It is high time to reviso the _
yigkts' EntertantmtntM. Pillars of gold and badkeis
tilled with precioQS stones cxnnoi dazzle the taa^BBtiSB
oi the rising generation, when the wildett flighia of
romsnce are left behind by common place matter of fbet
reality. Seven tons of gold were lying idls at Ad^aMs
Gaily for want of borses to take them to M^honrBS, and
rrore was fast accumulating. At New BsnAgb nat.
Forest Creak, one "party'' took 13 pounds waigbUMnsAS
bole, and <bnr (^ermsna gained 31 pounds ofgoM ia one
week At Donkey Golly, in the npper partofFOfeat
Creek, 100 oances were tsken out by a party in aae
week, and many other diggers in thst vicinity are {dlggiBg
the old deserted holes and doing

"
very weB " ^^

The Bendigo digging?, which we mentioiKd in a Ute
report, have t>eeD spoiled by the floods, at least for the
time being Snow, seven feet deep, bas fallea, WttA
is quite a rarity In Ausualia, and the snow wbUb eov-
ers tbe hilU of Bendigo has given the enih|qy toaeh to
that gold field.

Tbe increasing proFperity of tbe miners haa bad abad
effect on their morals. There are accounts of itmnbsM
ress, rows, thieving, and robberies. Gaags of aiawiad
bushrangers, with piaicls in ihcir hands and maaka to
their faces, are infebiing all the roads, aodetoppHwaraT*
ellers sod gold tranvporu, uolcss tbe escorta an BDaagand well armed. For a season we trust fiw a ery
phori season the gold ctdoaies wlB bara the^n oif
Dick Turpin over again.
Tbe papers contain a very interesting docoiBMtt, a

price eurrent of labor, published by a Mr. Pircssir.ar
the Victoria Registry Of&ce. Married eooplea, aa I

pervsnts for country hotels, Ac, can have aa
at 6h to ir70 per anniwi, with ratiaas ; i

Z%\ hutkeepcrs. jC30- ballock drivers, ;C50,erbytha
week, iTl lOs., and on tha roada from tXjoA\1tgm
servants jC50 per annnm.
The prices of provisions went, to adept the encaa-

slon of a Sydney correspondent,
*'
np and dowa,*^&ke

a barometer. Oo the Ilih of Aagusi floaraoldat Faaitt
Creek at \Z per bag ; sugar at Is. M. per lb. ; auwaa
fis. ; tea, 4s. ; cheese, 3s. fid ; bam and atft aaili^i^aC';
beef, 8d. per lb, ; biscuiu, Sa. 6d. per lb. Ahattilw
same time tbs quotations in the Melbonras OumTSan

flotir (at ths mills, that is to aayaiiBiu eaBA^fc)XS5 ; whest, 8s. ; and oau, 7s. Gd. Good cattU "*M at
13s. per cwt. ; sheep, 1 la. The price of haftehai^aeat
was riaiog generally, bat floor and bread wwaatC ex-
pected to rise higher, aince the mtitett waia iHSaAesty
supplied. The Laanceston aad Hobart Town ma^en ra-
mained almost uashanged ; wheat at 9a. aBdAtatOsar
St i:S4 : barley, 5s. ; potatoes, 4. At Hobart Itara
there was an UTance of Is. generally on the LattaesalaB
prices.

XSOO,000 in specie was imported ftom adaad iata
Victoria in the first week of Anjtnst, by tba iwhsBsis,

~

MermMUy and tbe steamer Cktuau. i-.

CiTizaNs* Rally jk Suppoftx Of.D^- J,1[VA
Smith ron Matob op Boston. A Urgs sadMamHt
enihnsiaatic meeiiag waa bald last esawfBg ftl 4MI-
lodeon, to ratify the indepeadsnt nomfaatkai afurTJ. T-
C. tMiTH fbr Mayor, and elAt AMafaaft. TIa Mnlb
was thronged, many standiag la the flhidee, Iha.
meeting was called u order by K. C. Biua, wha%|fr.

IB ftasiiei nasiUm^wi^Wm,
ApoLoaxiA, Secrataxy. Mr.JnjMdUPAMOB -.

lerwarda ebaaen Prssldeat 9t tM iMstttf. ^kMT as
passage of a aeriea of ias4BMatolh*wfBiM^
reform aad their caadidates, addissass .wasa iUUbiisiI
by the Prestacht. by Mr Vamm^jfe^WWtWIS.-
^^^"^^^a^^^^atm^ >rtTift<ifygw,
and ocbera.
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4^ Sews of tke MonUng.
'i^OMbirto.tiie crowd*] state of oar colamos,

vmrf la aaeaaaaiUr brlaf. In tba caa-

I of tha CoIUna ateaoier Arctic, orar daa

t HlUfaat, we teTs mada- a conaMerabla draft on our

I fiaa and pilTata oorraopondenea by the rfiagara,

I tka eztraau afford IltUe that ia atanling in

Oarwsy afaawa, tkaywUI ba foond ganarally iniaraat-

Uic wkila tke,Ietlan afford a mnnini eoBunaotsiy bjr

^ywHaaaaaa of tka anala la Paris and
La|dpa.

',y^ doings in CoDgreaa yestotdaj were not

^Ntf Impmlaat. Both honaaa appear In exeaUant lam-

far, aaA avetn ofcaod hamor perradad the Hi-mii

la ttk Jaaata on the appointmant of the Conrun'tlen,

aoft <ha dahala In tha Hoaaa on iha laferenca of the

IMnfa, and other prtllminarf motion?. To-day the

^WHkWlb. WsBarsa ia to ha noticed in bothHaoaes,

''VlK Special Election in' Masaactmseltt, yeater-

4lK>.M SB Taeaaeies in the Confraaaional Oelaguion,

I in the eh(4ea at Whiga, 1 Free S >iler, and 1

Mr. SX4VU, Whig, waa reelected Mayor of

l^ close Tota.

^M. Tdcgraphic column repoita tha uaual

atiiKarerascldeBts, arreata and incidenta throaifaont

Uis 0Mati7, and a oaelancholy loas of Ufa, by disease,

t ai, m board the ahip ShaclLamaxoH, boand from

I Ibr AiatraUa.

enunent esewtiii^Mc

186,000 onnees;' tcBridoB s brge moont by
pivate parties. Labor haa geae up firom 100

to 500 per cent. " Send as," he conclodea,
" one huBdred^tboosand of your groaning agri-

culturists and pale-faced artisans, bat no more
thieves and villains."

' Tke Frencli in America.
W poblisb, in another part of this mom-

iog'a Tima, an interesting article from the

Coterrierda Etata Unit, in which the action of

th French SoTemment, in taking possession

4^ Ik. D<Hningo, ia elaborately vindicated, on

4l0froiiiid that it is only what she was soli-

itaii to do some years since by the Dominicans

timaaelres, and that it has been done in the

mtopeata of Republican Liberty and against
the llespotic designs of the imperial usurper
Fatwnn I. The article is well worth reading.

Wcj have no wish to comment on it now, fur-

ther than to say that the Emperor Napoleo.v

in. does not treat his brother Emperor F.tus-

vuf I. with that distinguished consideration

vrliieii the similarity of their positions would

eem to render proper. And, furthermore, it

moM ddight the world at large to see tlie

Pran^ Emperor engaged so zealously in pro-

tecting liberty and republicanism abroad, now
that he has so effectually stifled both at home.

In connection with this matter, w ask at-

teotiim to the volnminoua correspondence also

fooad in otir columns this morning, detailing

tfaeateps by which England, France and the

Killed States sought to iiUervene a year ago in

the affairs of Hayti, and to forbid peremp-

torily the Emperor from prosecuting the war

agaimt St. Domingo, and the very poo/ suc-

c8a by which those steps were attended.

Mr. WiBBTKK instructed Mr, Walsh to say, in

theaMWt explicit terms, to the Emperor, that

if h^ did not come to terms with St. Domingo,
Sa^and, France and the United States would
ntake him. Mr. Walsh did say it, in a vanety
of forms, and mingled with a good deal of

flij^iaiit impel tinence of his own ; but the re-

snit of the whole proceeding was that the

EmvenK said he would be glad to comply
witt the wishes of the three friendly powers
who felt so mach concern in his affairs ;

but

he firaad it would be unconstitutional and so

he dida't. The documents will nndoubtedly

repay perusal.

The CmirieT notices the proceedings of the

Frendi in Sonora, and speaks of them as the

arts of a mere adventurer, for which the

nfKb Government is not in the least respon-

aAite. We presume this ia substantially true :

aai yet the movement is not withoat impor-

tanee. We happen to be in possession of

OBW important documents in regard to this

matter, showing the interest taken by France

in the progress of our country westward, and

the steps already taken in pursuance of a grand

design to check that progress, and to erect a

barrier against oqt further grovnh. We have

reasoa to believe that the gr^at object of plant-

ing titeae French settlements in Northern

Meitieo is to prevent the United States from ac-

^uiring tfeatible route for a railroad to the Pa-

eiffi. And we shall present the evidence of

tbeaedesigns to-morrow.

Twelre Toss Gold in one Ship.
Advices have been received in iEngland"

frMft^Aastralia, that the ship Dido is on her

wsf,' and soon to arrive in London, from that

cooSby^ havmg~on board the extraordinary

amoOBt of 280,000 ounces, or 23,333 pounds,

troy weight, equal (at 2,000 pounds to the

ton,) to nearly Twelve Tons Gold Dust. Tlie

AttstrSlian Gold coins S20 to the ounce, and

theU, 6. Mint value of this shipment, there-

fore, is pivi HiLLioca SIX UIJNDRED TIIOUSA.ND

DOLLiBs ; the largest sum we remember ever

to have seen reported on a single vessel. In

1860, when we had only monthly packets

from California, the steamship Philadelphia

arrived at this port, in July, we believe, with

nearly three millions Gold Dust on board, and

recenOy, one of the West India steamers car-

ried to London, in Silver and Gold, about

$3,150,000.'

The actual production of the precious metal

of this new and wonderful gold field has thus

far proved'fiilly up to the wildest calculations

entered into last Spring. The ascertained

yield of the Melbourne Mines to the Slst July

amoanted to Fiftx-thsee Tons weight, or in

exact Federal value to Twenty-five Millions,

Three Handred and Twelve Thousand, Eight

Hintdred Dollars ! And at the Sydney Mines,

Xo TwKLvi AND A Half MILLIONS Dollars. A
farther simi of Five Millions Dollars is set

down to Adelaide, Sontk Australia, though
taken thence, for the most part, by miners

from the Melbonme District. The aggregate,

thneibre, stands thus :

At HaRMotne 53 tons S2j,312,300

JSfdDey 26 tons 12,$00,000
Aaelsirtn 11 tons 5,800.000

eiaad total 90 tons t42,812,800

Besides the Bido just referred to, two other

ships, the Enchantress and Lady Flora, are

knaw^ ta be on their way to London, having

togeOcr #2,700,000 on board. The total ship-

ments, to London alone, to the Slst August,

aatebnted to $26,732,730 ;
to all points, $34,-

919fiO0; teasing * "* amount of treasure

awailiic anortimity in consequence of the

scaieity of saihnrs to man the ressels.

A psivate letter final lieBioanie, Aug. 13,

notie^l in one of the London pspeT8,ay8 that

4a,l)Maam are in tbegoU fields, few of whom
aie OMfl^ted, aad great numbers are be-

ceniiC lieh. Tke fold prospects enlaite

week bjr week, the writer adds. ,The Got-

BTe'ir-York BenevoleBoe.
One who is skUlful at sketching, might make

a pleasant series of pictures for us, by taking
down the attitodes and conditions of Benevo-
lence as he is seen in New-York.
The old gentleman is careful to look after

the poor, whether they are of his own kin or

from another land and clime. He builds hos-

pitals for their sick, alms-houses for the aon-

venience of the old and crippled,' i^blic nur-

series for the little ones who know not so

much as whether they have any patents, asy-

lums for the deaf, dumb and blind, where the

deaf may hear the still small whispers of those

long dead, where the dumb may learn to talk,

though voicelessIy,and where the blind may see,

although their eyes are never clear of their

films. He appoints those who are skillful to

minister " to a mind diseased," and selects

quiet and secluded residences, where if there

is any healing balm for them, it may most ad-

vantageously be administered. Surely this is

a pleasant picture ; but here is another.

Benevolence had a religious training, and

he has not forgotten to follow the paths he

was told to walk in. Seeing the spiritual wants

of his fellows, he scatters innumerable tracts

in their way, each page full of gentle entreaty,
excellent advice, or friendly warning. He

puts a Bible upon every business man's desk,

and into every widow's desolate cottage. He
pays the szilaries of laborers to bear the word
of life into the destitute corners of city and

countrj-^-even to the remotest borders. He
assists a feeble church in Connecticut to put

up a Sabbath-bell, and a churchless settlement

in California or Oregon to a place of worship.
He keeps the trumpet to his ear, that he my
gather from the farthest land under the sun

the faintest cry for help, and hearing, he ad-

dresses himself at once to funiish it.

And here he is again. Benevolence has

built a home for the houseless, but here are

many who never have eat the bread of de-

pendence, and it is terribly bitter. He would

not insist that they be forced to eat it alone,

nor w iih mortifying publicity. He devises

how they may be helped without unnecessarj

mortification, and more especially he tries to

preserve for them their self respect, and as

long as possible to support them in such posi-

tions that they shall be most likely to help

tliemselves, when the gale has passed. With
this inten the builds a home for Aged Indi-

gent Females a Home for the Friendless,

where friends are found for those who have

erred, but have sought repentance, and for the

little ones who were bom to shame, that they

may never know the extent of their miserable

inheritance. He appoints Dispensaries, where
the sick may find ready aid ;- forms Unions
and Associations, where the poor msy take

charity unawares.

But here is Benevolence in another scene

He sits in his arm-chair, with his elbow on

his desk, and his head upon his hand. The
eld gentleman seems puzzled. He has car-

ried comfort to a thousand bare hearthstones,

and now there are a thousand more demand-

ing help. He has fed the hungry, but here are

greater ^umbers than ever crying for bread.

He has clothed the shivering, but with the

next storm a barefooted regiment will be beg-

ging at his door. He has illuminated the old

Brewery and made a chnrch of it, but another

Five Points is starting up on the other side of

Broadway. How shall he atop the fountains

of these streams ! Off the old gentleman
starts again. He is now gathering Sabbath
Schools in mission churches, and Boys' Meet-,

ings in vacant sail-Iofls. He is insisting upon
industrious -habits to the children. He is

manoeuvring to bring under healthful influences

the rising gftieration. And have not we rea-

son to hope that now the old gentleman is on
the right track ? Not omitting any of the

former, he needs all the latter efforts to make
the results of the first permanent. Save the

boj-s and the men are safe. "Just as the

twig is bent the tree 's inclined," says a max-

im, which, though familiar to everybody, is

not as many days old, as the truth it conveys
has been years in being proved.

Distribution of Gold.

It is r ot a little remarkable that, with all

the vast arrivals of Gold Dust from AustraUa,
Gold Coin from the United States, and Silver

from the West Coast, reported of late in

London, that the accnmulations are apparent-

ly thus far inconsiderable, not only in the

Bank, but throughout the Kingdom. The
Bank of England held, last Summer, as -high

as twenty-two millions Sterling ;
the amount is

now little over twetity-one millions. Before

the arrival of the ijecent rich argosies from

Australia and the West Coast, this fact was

susceptible of easy explanation, in the very

large amounts of Gold Coin, sent out to the

new Gold field wherewith to purchase Dust

and carry on the enlarged commercial opera-

tions of the Colony. Since then we have

looked somewhat closer into the distribution

of the precious metals from the British me-

tropolis, and the exports of a single week

the one preceding the sailing of the Niagara

may afford a partial solution.

The receipts from Australia wefe, in round

numbers, 84,576,000. "The exports recorded

at the London Custom-House were only

$105,000, chiefly to the Continent, but from

the out-ports they were very heavy, say :

Overland to the East 82,150,000
Australian poits, 475,000

Calcutta : 300,000

Cape Good Hope and Bombay 500,000
Add for Continent as above ....

Miscallaneoua

Total Export from Kingdom. .

Net gain u Import ...

105,000
70,000

.$3,600,000
. 975.000

Making totalas above $4,575,000

Of the shipment to the East by the Oriental

Steamer to Alexandria in Egypt, and thence

overland to Aden, $1,625,000 was in silver,

chiefly to . Bombay and Calcutta. Of
,
the

whole export only $600,600 was destined -to

leave the British dominions, the remainder,

$3,000,000, going to Nsw South Wales, Aus-

tralia, British India and the Cape of Good

Hope. The gain to British wealth, therefore,^

would appear to be nearly four instesd of only*

one n^Uion-doUars for the weelf. i

'

The distiibiitien of California OoU thrai|^

our own commeicial centre Lj not less iittet-

esting. or the Mgr-flre
Dost

receiried
at the Fhiladdphia ICat and

New-Orieaas Brandt Mint, and two mOfiou

Foreign Gold at New-York total, $57,177,000

daring the year 1851, about forty-seren niS-

lionsdegsn $46,943,000 were exported to

Foreign States, chiefly France- and Great

Britain ; leaving a net gain often millions dol-

lars $10,226,000 to theDnlted States.. This
balance was wholly distributed to the interior

of the coimtry, or lodged in the Sub-Treasury,

together with three miUions out of the Banks
of this City of the previous accumulation.

The Banks held, on 31st December, about

$8,000,000^ against $11,011,804 at the close of

1850.

For the year 1852, the receipts at the Phila-

delphia Mint will reach $52,700,000, unless

the next semi-monthly packet should be nn-

aroidably delayed, against $46,656,000 last

year. At New-Orieans, they will be $4,000,000

against $8,466,009 last year. The Foreign
Gold at New-York, $2,300,000 against $2,-

050,000 last year: Giving a gross total of

fifty- nine millions dollars, of which, allowing
for an export of $2,000,000 for December,
from this port, and $4,000,000 for the year
from Boston and other ports, about thirty-three
millions will have been sent out of the country
to Foreign States, to Slst inst. ; leaving for

domestic distribution twenty-eight millions

dollars, against ten millions in 1851. The
whole of this balance, or nearly so, like the

last, will have gone into the interior or lodged
in the Sub-Treasury by the close of the year.

The Banks at present are supposed to hold

not over a million and a half in excess of 31st

Dec, 1851, say $9,500,000.

t^f Aunt Deborah was a good philosopher,
as the world goes ; that is, she had a theory,

according to which she practiced, never wor-

rying herself much about its truth. Her doc-

trine was that everybody has got to commit a

thousand blunders in this world, and so, every
time she committed one, she rejoiced at being
rid of oae more source of vexation and trouble-

There is a' great deal of comfort in Aunt

Debby's philosophy, though unless she put the

number rather low, some .folks may expect to

die very soon.

K^ The iprc aaya, that "the TWmet con.

tinuea to suppresa the fact iu the caae of iit. Hae
(Ball, (Uioiater to China,) that he waa con'

finned '

by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate.'
"

If any reader of the Times needs this

information, or feels aggrieved by our having
'

suppreased
"

it, he will confer a favor on us, and

probably promote his own welfare, by tranaferring
his sybscription to the Express. He will find in

that sheet knowledge reduced to the meanest ca-

pacity. We are not in the habit of isauing an ex-

tra at noon, to inform our readers that it is -no'

midnight.

BNTixPRiaE. The //era/J yesterday announced
to ita startled rradera that the Empire hid been

rceatabliabed in France, and publiahed the Report
of the Senate Committee, in favor of the change
the Senatus Ccmsultvm the apeech of the Vice-

Presidett on offering the Empire to Louia Napo-
leon, his reply, the Count ot Chahboxd's protest,

and auLdry other documenta relating to tfaia aub

jct, all of which were published in the Times

nearly a fortnight aince. Thia is one of those

extraordinary inatances of enterprise by which

our Leighbor semi-occasionally startles the world

at large.
^

LATESt INTELLIGENCE

ma CsUgtap)Um Ntb.ireck JBanjSlmts

XXXIId CONGRESS. . .Second Sessioa.

SENATE. . . . Waihisotom, Monday, Dae. 11.

Meaara. Noaaii, Soule, aod T'sdexwood, appeared
and took their aeata.

Tba Secreury read a Idler from Preaideni Kiso,
(who ia til,) BUfgeatiDf Senator Atchison to taiie tlie

Cbalr.

Agreed to.

Mr. BaioiiT gave notica lll4t to-morrow he would

move the reftrenca of the Preaident'a meaage to the

aeveral CtHDinltteea.

Mr. BaioiiT movad to suspend tha rnlea requiring

Committees to be chosen by balloc.

II Mr. Hale said ha luderstoad the gsntleinaa had a liat

afConiiDiiteea in hla hand ; ha deaired to Itnow the man-
ner in which the Conunltteea ware appointed. A long
debate cnaued, and tha Committaea were agreed to.

Meaara. Walkse and Chase opposed it.

Mr. Walkxs aaked to b exeeaad.

Mr Hals aald he nnderatood the Senator fram Indi-

ana held a liat orCommitieea ia hia hand with a view

ofnemlDatiDgtbam. Ha would like to have it stated

for the Information oTtlie Senate and country, how and

by whoin that list was prepared.

Mr. BaioHT aaid l^had a liit of Commilteea which
he intended to aabmit to the Senate. Tha Committaea
wotild be nearly the aame aa those of laat year. There

ware tbree vacancies caoaed by change ot membera.
Tha meiiit>era of tbe political party having the majority
bad met together and named three peraoaa on each

Committee of five, and two on each Committee of three.

The list was then har dad to Senator PiAacx, aod the

Whiga named the remaining membera of the Committeaa,
in tbii way waa the list prepared. The Senator from

New- Hatnpahire was not on any Committee, becanee

the Democratic majority iwliered that Senator waa oat-

side of any healthy political organiaatioa. [Laagbter ]

Mr. Hals aaid he waa glad to t>e relieved from the la-

bora ofCommittees, he wss proad of the csnse given
for his exclnslon. Laat year the Senate, with a doe ap-

preciation of hia learning and parsoita in life, placed him
on the Committee on Private Land Claimfl. He appealed
to every member of the Committee to say wltather ha

h>d not discharged the dnty Imposed on him. Bat the

Sei:ator n-om Indiana, with hla aaaal f^nkneaa, had

announced that the appointmenta on committeaa were
not made ao much Oom tha qualiiication of membera, aa

from the fidelity with whieh tbey adhered to certain po-
litical organifailons. His party, Its kn^w, waa a email

one, for it had paid back to the Democratic party aU the

borrowed capital it had ohtaloed in 1848, but all of tha

party now remaining were good men and true. There

were only two partiea, the Democratic had annihilated

tbe Whig party. The Democratic party waa so big that

he tbonght the gentleman would find, even tiefore thia

session waa over, that it would require an outaida prea-

anre to keep it from breaking.

A few days ago, ita organ, the Union, in alluding to

the Democratic party, aaid it wai " swollen" now aa

health had been apoken of, ha did not tliisk being swollen

wss any indication of a healthy, vigorona growth
'*' eece homo." (Laughter.) He thought it rather indi-

cated a diaeaaed state, requiring, perhaps, diplsiion or

other rsBsedy. Having now obtained the informa*

tion aa to the mode la vrbich these ConuHittees were ap-

pointed, he woDld make no abjection to suspending the

rule, but would conaent that the Senate abould act as It

thonghi proper.

The tales were then suspended, and

Mr. Bhiqut offered a liat af Committees which he

moved be adopted as the Committees of tbe Senate. TIte

Uat waa read.

Mr. WALKEa aaid he obaerved that bia name waa on

three Commilteea on which be bad served as long ss he

had any deaire to do. These Conunltteea were ;
" On

KevolmisBary Claims,"
"
Agriealtara," ad " Coatin-

gaat Expanaes of the Senate." In addition to beiag tbe

banner State of the Demecraey, Wiaconaln had great in-

tcresta wbieb bad aavar bean r^reaented in any of tha

Seoaw CoiEmltteea. TIta State waa an Agrieultand

State, tt atteaded to tia own agrieultvra. It was s

Comnerslal State, ssd was UtHj iaunatad in tka qaas-

X\m at Pit>l] Bda ssl la^ AflWn-^yet with tlM

of tha GflianMiaa aa'*'

S?
#h bsmtata han^M
Hr.^tETOMS^ tkenwd Iknt lirflN

__*n,
ibsia s lan.aai IWessseU as.W Swat sasEg
withttsaaaf ikaaai ftmtlMl aTttMHoK nrkifa
tUa wasaa eaasa or itat Slala baiaf saswriladM baw
teiband. He ikaogbt that Uke Ike p(tanhr aM. of
wboaa it waaaaid,"JsaiBala the rod yet lasats Oa*,"
WiaconaiE aogtt to sBbaatt. Ba bad bean la Wlaeoa-
alB, and kaerw tba iatiiiiata which tbe Saaator apoka of.

In that State there were Couitiaa in whieb ba baUevad
the faaadea bad a iBijortty ,

Mr. WALsaa aaid be bad bo ausb objeet la viaw.
Tbe Senator eras ia Wlaoonate litialy, andliad endeav-
ined to ears tha body palitle, but hla oaediciiia bad not

produced the etTeet dealied. WiaeonaiB, ba repeated,
had never been rapieaauied oa aay of the Coaunitieea

having charge of the great toianata in wlilsh aha waa ao

dcapljr eoneemed. He moved tbat hla name be atriakan
tnm tba list propealng blm aa a iiieral>er of the Comntt-
teea on Revofutioiiary Clalffla, Agricvlttire, and CoBtin-

gsbt Expendttgre of the Senate.
Mr. CBAas aald that many Senatora ware named on

tbe Commttteea, who had never been eonaoliad on the

BUbjeel He underaliwd that the iwa political putiaa.
Whig and Democrat, bad agreed upon Oomadtteea ex-

eieding all tbaae pattiea eonaidered aa belonglag to un-

healthy political orgaaizatiooa. Hia poaition waa well
nnderatood by bis eonatituenta, and it waa tbat be waa
by tba grace of God a Democrat, Area and independe nt

ftalty prepared and determined to carry out the Demo-
eratie niih in ita fbUeat extent. He waa not aware
whether there waa anything in ihla position to plaee
blm outside of any healthy iraiitical organisation. He
moved to poatpooa the anbjeot till tomorrow and on
motion, aaked tba Yeaa and Maya.
Mr. HoHTES aald tha dilBenlty new again aroae aa to

whether Mr. M>aiwsTHEa's name abould ba called. He
boped, by unanlmoua consent, that name would not t>e

eaUed. Thia waa aceaded to.

Tbe mmioE to poatpona waa rsjaeted Yeaa 6, Naya S8.
Tka liat of Commilteea waa then agreed to. There

beiog aix vacanclea, three of wbieb were eaaaed by tbe
declination or Mr^ Wai.kbb,

Mr. BaioET moved tbat tke Cbair fill tbaaa vacanclaa.
Mr. Hale inaiatad thai tbla required unanimooa con-

aent, and be objected.
Tbe Chais decided that tba vaaaaeiaa muat be filled

by ballot.

Mr. BaisHT withdraw hla mocloii.
A maaaage waa received l^om tbe Houae, with tbe

?rooeedmga
thereof, touching lha deatha of Meaara.

'uoarsoa and FawLSE of Maaaashoaetta.
Mr. Davis of Maaa., aaked if tile rule of tba Sanau

prohibited tba uaual proceedinga in iheae eaaea 1

The Craix decided that Udld.
Mr. Da vie, aaid aa tbe rnlea torbld tha nanal proceed-

inga ID eaaea of death of membera during the raeeaa, the
Senatora ITom Maaaaetauaatta wttnld forbear olTeriog aay
motion.
Mr. SuMiixa made a Aw retnarka.
Mr Cbaie iaaiatad that tbe Senate proceed to flU tba

vaeanelea In the Committaea ; and tbe Senate proceeded
to ballot for the vaeanelea in lha Conunltteea on Agri-
culture, Land Claima, RevolBUonary Claima, Roada aad
Canals, and eomlBgeni expenaea. When the ballole
wore couBicd OBly 10 were round to have been given,
and consequently no quorum voted.
Mr. UaoEBwiMD moved that the Chair fill the va-

eancicv.
Mr. Hale objeeled
Tbe Senate than proceeded lo ballot for Chairman of

Committee on Revolutionary claima, aad only 30 voting,
the Citair was authonsed to fill the vacancies.

Several petitions were preaeated ; among them, aome
agalnat tha employment oi Cbaplaina by the United
States
Mr. Chabs presented the reaolntionB of the Leglsla-

tara of Ohio, in tavor of llie diatribiuion of tha public
lands among aetnal aeitlera.

Mr. Masos gave notice of a bill to amend tbe Civil
and Diplomatic Appropriation bill of laat aeaalon. In the
clauae making appropriation for coniinulng the aurvey
of tha Mexican boundary.

Mr. UpoxawooD moved, and all nafinlahed buaineaa
of ]al aeaaitm waa recommitted to tbe Committaea.

Mr. Gwia offered a naolotion, calling lor all liirthsr

documents concerning tha impriaonment of t^nattl Rtcx
at Acapuico.
On the motion of Mr. Wxllxx, the Select Committee

of laat aeaaion, on the chargea agalnat tlta Boaodary
Commiaaioner, waa reeppointed.
On the motKA of Mr. Soulb. tbe Select Committee on

elaina agalnat Mexico waa renewed.
The Kentucky Conleeled Election raae waa taken up.
Mr. MASOUit withdrew hia amendment.
Mr. JosEs, of Tenn., moved an amendment declaring

Mr. DixoM tbe Seaator to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Mabon waa in fkvor of tbe reference.
Mr. llNDXxvrooD addreaacd the Senate in anpport of

Mr. DixoM'B claim to the Beat, citing many aod varioos
prccedenla. He had not concluded at 3i o'clock, when
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPRBIENTATIVES.
Washixotos, Monday, Dec. 13.

Mr Hall introduced a bill organizing tbe Territory
01 Platte, which waa referred to the Conwiittea on Ter-

riiurlea.

On motion of Mr. CAaTTia, ao much of tba Preai-

dent'a Meaaage aa ralera to Patenta and the Patent

Ofllee, was relin'red to the Committee en Patenu.

I

Mr. HorsTox, from the Committee on Waya and

Meana, reported a bill making appropriation lor the ^pay-

I

meat ot Navy penaiona, aad a bill for tbe payment of in-

j

valid and other penaiona for the year ending June, 1654.

I
Referred to tha Committee of the Whole on the atate of

i
tba Union.

!
Mr. JoNxa introduced a bill, whieh waa paaaed, grant-

ing to tbe Sackett'a Harbor and Ellenaburg Railroad Co.

I

the right of way through the mllitaxy reaen-aliou at
' Sackfcll'B Harbor.

i Mr. Wilcox (MIsa.) introduced a reaolution, prefaced
I by a preamble, that the repreaeBUtives of thia Govem'
menl at foreign courts be instrocted to urge socb

I

amendmenlB to tbe exieting treaties between the United

I

StatcB and foreign powera aa will secure the aame lib-

erty of religions worship to all Americana reaidiag un-

der foreign flags which ia granted to tUI citizeua of every

I

nation or tbe whole world residing under the flag of our

I

Union ; and reaolved that all commieaionera hereafter

I

to be appoinled to negotiate treailea, siiall eonaider
'' tbcmaelvea instructed to secure, if possible, such pro-
vision in all our Ireat'es.

Mr. Stuast, of Mich., aaid he did not wiah to em-
baraea tha resolution, but would suggest whether this

{ Bubject was not one within the provisiouB only of the

I

Executive branch of tbe Government.
I Mr. Wilcox explained that he had introduced the

I reaolution at the request of a religioua denomination of

!
hia own State. Tbey almply aak that fieedom of wor-

ahip abroad which we accord to peraona of ali nationa in

cnr own country. He moved the resolution be referred

to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. STirHEXs, of Georgis, said he had no objection

to the reference merely, but be would object to the reao-

lution aa a precedent, because the House, by so regard-

ing it, would bedepaning from ita appropriate sphere.

Mr.TAVLOB, cf Ohio, eoncnrred in the remarks of the

genUeman, and proieated agalnat the Houae interfering

with matters without their legitimate aphere.

The resolution waa referred to the Committee on For-

eign Affaire.

j
On motion of Mr. Stuabt, the debate on the reaolu-

tion referring the varioaa parte of tha Preaident'a Mes-

sage waa ordered to elose on Wedneeday.
The House then went into Commiuee of tha Whole on

the State of the Union on this subject the question

{ l)eing on the resolution of Mr. Bxoexs to refer so much

I

of the message aa relatea to the tariff and revenues fhim
customs to a Special Committee of seven members to

collect testimony, snd report on or before the g5th of

January.

Mr, Jonxa, of Penn., was surprised at the proposition
of the gentleman from New- York (Mr. Brooks), who
was known aa a National Whig, and aa such he (Mr.

JoxEs) understtwd waa in favor of protection per se.

How ihe gentleman could at this particular priaioS>r a

reBolution le open up the tariff question waa a matter

be could not comprehend. Tha gentleman who ia con-

stantly an advocate ofprotection must know that, eonati-

ruted aa the House ia at thia particular time, nothing can

poaaibly occur that would not be injurious lo that Intereat.

The gentleman aiated en a former occaalon, that his

object waa to reduce tbe revenue. He (Mr. Johes)
wiahed lo know tnm the gentleman whether he had

looked abroad. In leaa than one year fh>m thia day, we
may not only have no surplaa revenue, but find ourselves

with a deficiency. He (Mr. Joneb) heaitated not one
moment to aay, aa .hia honeal oonviclion, ttiat Europe
haa retrograded fifty yeara within the last six months.
Fifty yesrs ago there waa an empire in Europe, and all

tba despotisms were arranged agalnat France. What ia

now the spectacle ? A new Emperor haa just ariaen,
backed by all the powera of deapociam, and arith tbla

combination the battle of liberty ia lo be fought.
He now aaw in Esrope what waa never aeea. There

ia a Democratic absolntiam. A laat deapotio power
haa been erected by the free auffragea of forty milUona
of men, and erected lor what purpoae ! Why to meet
an laiua already raised. Hsa not thia country planted
itaelf on tha Moxbob doetrtna, wbieb win not aanetitm

any addktonal tootbold by any European eontinant ;

aad ia not Ikia the doctrine of the Demoeratio party 1

Where is C;Bba 1 Preelaely in that conditioa. We have
declared that Spain may bold Cuba ; yet if aba wishes to

part with it, no mortal power on earth ahall oecopy it

but onraelvea. TMa la oar (braign policy. We are told
in tbe papeta af tbia momlBg that Soaora has been
aaiaed and annexed to the Freaeh pmpico.
BicbbuedI aaid that In Stat* 'aiTatrB there are no
Ball atataa. There Is souMtUat oainaaa is thaae

tbtega, aad he rapaatad hla epiaiM that in lea* than
twelve BMBika w ahaU Sad Fraaaa, haekad op by Roa-
ata,ABaotaad Fnoais, pnpandtotast with aatha
qwatlra wkithar *r set a ftntaa OvsaraoMM ahaB gala
a atkaM as airCasHstn . -Tfca kwsa ia sat whalhar
we ihall fbUow tka daetaiasaf KawvTS aadaa sl^md..
bstwhdkCTwawiU miiafbiltit Mifai liiiUsi, If
a* wsa^ailhrKta tftlfM te:i(. As|ikspai'M*avs-

h* ik*i4* vMallrtta immimim nsOTMMks

lie DcMieitey SIS tsiw, aaa I

. sfikaaarirMlantMaSIMMlMi
w ksta aslwd^rti tmgiUmwm. Wan
IleaJ net a al>i^ doeUaeat, noterent
ibalbaaUewaB tka aMJeet wklah aialtwIaEl

Bestdaa, bm raeaatly a Dew rraaUart
'

haa-baaa

SbaQ ke have ahaailagi i* it lbrth DaaaanUe
party to aay the BOW PreatdaBtakallBaihadbakastiacf
Be tfld net believe U. How a Demaaiat aaaU.wata <o
open tbia qaestloa before tlta new admtoiatniiiaB
cornea ia, aaa la ike abaawie oftba aaeaasary data, waa
to bna exteaordlBary .

MK JoaaaoB, Geargia, aaid Be waa ia fitsar of a Se-
lect Comamtas, aa tba reaotaltan peodlag prepoaaa, wko
ahall iaqulrs tale tba aubjeet of re raBsa, aad laake their

repcntaibe Bouee and eooatry. Be deaired aetloa
buadoBlalkraiaiiooaBl Ibcta, la tba way ladieaiad,
tke Conminee of Waya aad Maaaa oot bavtm tlaa to
aiteM to the aabjeet. Ha waa favorable to a redaaUao
and revlaion of the tariff. When the Act of 'dSwaa
paaOedrlt waa geaerally anlted to tba eonditioa of tbe

cooBtry. Bbi aineetkat lima tka popalation of the

coujitiy haa largely iaeieaacd, oar laporta aad axpana
have beea mneh enlarged, aad ibareibre than ahoold aa-
ceaaarily be a chaage m our flnaaeial ayateia.
We have la oar Traaaury more tbaa enough fi>r aa

eeonomieal Adminlatraltcn of Um Oovannaent, and it

ia ^ ptiiKlple of the Demoeratic party not to raiaemm
moaey than la aeceaaarr for the porpoae. Then If the

amfont la tbe Treaanry Is too large, aad the eiicooH
BiaSeea oftbe coantry require a ebaaga, bow la the Haas
for a reduotioa. Tba aext qoealiaa la wimta ahall wa
eater upon the rsveaue, aod where ahall the radastlaa
be made 7 Oentlemen say poatpoaa it. Tbia la not lbs

proper time, and tbia ia a abort Seaaian, hot eaaaot we
begin the subject, and ascertain tbe facta, and tbaa la
advaaca IkeUltaie tbe labors of oat aaceoaaon. VThy
wait for a aew AdmialatratloB to dictate la tbe aonntry
and tbe Hobh, and are membera to paaa lawa nadsr lie

dictation, without the sanction of theirjBdgeraeata ? It

betonxB to tbe Execative to execute and carry oat their
Tariff.

Be repeated, aow la the time to enter opoa the work.
Hia first principle waa to approximate lo nee trade as
near aa can be wbile aaalalntng the Gofemment by just
taxailan. Tbe prlael|de of protection abould be eaehawed
and abandoned. He waa oppoaed lo a horizontal tariff,
and would tax each aitielea aa wotild throw lha bBrdea
oniproperty rather tbaa (mperaaaa. He woaU dtabtat-
naia to afford Ineldeatal protaattoa only, hinnver, aa an
object of the tartft Ib allndlag to Cuba ha aaM, aha la
a dependeaay of Spala, and hoped abe woflid ao eontiaue
until that Oanranaisat bsiaelf should rstiaqiiisb tbe
Island. H* waa in tivar of ao eruaada to her by vlo-

legee and Ikand, and ba waa Opposed to ali illegal expe-
diiiona. Ifwe ahall aegotiaia for tke traaaler, then here
wOlbeBselbr the aurplua reveBae.
Mr. Moi;onT expreased bia aurprisa to aee the peading

reaolntloB emaaau ttorn tha aource it ilid, and atalad hia

raaaona why be ahoald vote for tha.aaMndmeai to pre-
serve the system of ad-valorem. Aa a Democrat, op-
posed to the coUecikm of more moaey than may be

wanted for tbe aioet economieal adrntalatratloa of na-
tional affaire, ba now went, and abould go ao loog aa he
occupied a place la Ongress, for carrytiw la tha poekau
of tbe people tbe laooey not required lor Gavsrataeol
usee. He earaaally oppoaed, aa tbe aatitraarlaa itocRtaa,
apeeiflc dntles aad pretectioa. Ha would redaee the re-

veuue, and at tba aane tine redaee the taxaa, aod re-
lieve the people of the bordea iiiipoeed upon tban ; aad
tbia ia oiily to be done by going down tbe acale by free

trade. Instead of going op.
Mr. SxTMoux, of N ., gave notice of an amendme nt

lo the eighth resolution, namely, to refer tbe aubjeet of
Rivers ss well ss Harbors to the Committee on Com
iiierce, taking the first named, as tbe resolution proposes,
from the (Committee on Roads and Canals.
The Committee roee without lUsposing of the subject

before It.

Mr. Staklt offered the following as an amendment to
the nineteenth ruie-of the House :

*' And no person shall
ba allowed on the floor of tbe Hotue as a Reporter or

Stenographer for any paper or papers, wiio shall oe em-
ployed aa an agent to prosecute any claim peading tw-
fore Congreaa, aod the Speaker ahall give hia written

permiaaitm with ihla condition."
There being i^o objection, the Houae proceeded to con-

sider the proposition
Mr. Joxxs, of Tenn., moved an amendment aa foIlowB :

"And not more than one Reporter or Sleoograpber ahall
be assigned to tbe same seat." He said liis object was
to exclude no reporter from the Hall, but to prevent per-
sons from fccap>ing seats natier the pretence of report-
ing, when in fact tbey obtained the privilege merely to

proeccute claima lo the ga^^ annoyance of tbe iegiti-
mate busineea of ihe Houae.

Mr. Staxlt ssid the Nineteenth Rule, giving to

specifitd persons tbe priviiege of the Hail, bad lieen much
aiiuaed, and that this ongbt now to t>e stopped
Mr. NASoas aaid he did not mean to oppose the

amendment, but he tbonght it unnecessary, aa it seemed
to imply a doubt on tbe part of meiutwra to reatst tempt-
ation. (Laughter.)
Mr. Stanly remarked ''by no means."
Mr. Nabobs It seems to imply that we are liable to

be tempted, and, therefore, no prayer ia more appropriate
than "lead aa not Into teinpiaiion." (Laughter.) I wiah
lo aay if the amendrofnt shall be adopted, so far aa I am
concerned. 1 shall not consider it essentiiil to my protec-
tion. (Laughter,) It oscvra to me to be a small bnsi-
nesa.

Mr, JoBBaax, of Tenn., wiahed to know how many
aeata there are.

Mr. JoxEB, of Tenn., replied, 3S in alL
Mr. Joansox aaid he waa in f&vorof the propoaition,

but tboofht II woidd be bard lo execute.
Mr. Stahly 1 only deaire to a^ to the gentleman

from MlasiaBipDi, that the danger of bribery did not
enter my head aa an indueemeat. I have alwaya been
againat persona coming Into this hall under falae pre-
tencea. They teaxe ua nearly to death by raasing about
here and talking about their claiiaa. My earn eoastita-
eniB cannot be admitted here, while persona net more
worthy manage to obtain the privilege of the floor, to at-

lend to their own private iniereata. I know my friend
from Miaataaippi to be one of ihoae least influenced by
lieee claim agents, notwithstanding tbe prayer he tias

uttered. [Laughter.}
Mr. Nabobs I assure the gentlemen I did not mean

to cast the most distant iRsinustion upon him for offer-

ing tbe ameDdment, but it did appear to me that it im-

plied a poaaibllity tbat memt>era of Oingresa might l>e

inflaencedj)y those clain^agenta. 1 ihiok aucb a thing ia

impossible. (Langhter.)
Mr. Staxlt's, with Mr. Jones's, amendment was

adopted.
Mr. JoKxsox. of Tenn.. waa excused IVom serving on

ibe Committee of Commorca.
The House then adjourned.

Later TnM Tebaace.

By the arrival of the brig Capt. John, from To-
baaco, we are infwmed tbat tha city ia overflowed with
water. The excitement ia very great, aa boau can eaai-

ly proceed up the atreeta. The water in tbe Guatom
Houae waa two or three feet deep.
A civil war had broken out in Tobaaeo, in which a

large number of eitizena oppoaed to the preaeni Govem-
meiit have taken up arma, and aucceeded in taking two
small towns. There have also been two battlea, la which
a large number of (^vemment trf>opa were killed. It

was supposed that as soon aa the water subsided, there

would be a general outbreak, as Mexicaa troopa were
Boon expected there.

An Ihpoetant Invention Gen. Ceosbv, of
Chautauqua, is well known to tbe lumber world, aa tbe
inventor of several useiiil improvements, in tbe sawing
departmesta. Hia last invention is a long-sought deaid-
eratum a circular saw for sawing clap-boards and panel
stuff; or, in other worda, for Bplitting plank or4>oardato
any desired ihinneea. The process, now in general use,
is cumbersome and alow, comparatively ; three handred
fieet an hour being deemed fsat work. This saw will do
A tbouaand feet per hour, straight tv bevelled ; and la, in
ifa construiMion, neat snd compact. Workera in wood
will appreciate tbe importance nf such a mactame. One
of them would be a tlandsome fortune to any man. Ttlere
is one at present up in Winxx's Shop corner of Lumber
and Water-streets, where it will remain for a few days
before being taken to New-York. AU>any Evening Jour-
nal, lOtk inn.

Cast Ieon Paving This new style of pave-
ment ia being laid in Howiu^ atreet, Boston, from the
Atheneum to Somerset-street. They are in twelve inch
blocks, snd sre fitted by means of cogs. The purpoae ia

merely to try the effect of frost upon them.

HT" A writer in the Journal of Commerce says
that be known In California "uo leaa than four dry
good merchanta who peddle clame, and aeven members
of the Gospel who tend bar."

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
DoEB IT Pay? This pithv ksmake was ao-

dressed to a lady by Iter friend, on her retnrn from JACOBS
*L BENNETT'S, No 3>1 Fnltoa-st , Brooklya.
" Does it pay to cross the ferry T"
" Of courte it does," was the reply.
"What do jou think I paid for this?" at the same time

holding up to tite admiring gaze of her friend a splendid
SUawL
"
Weil, Z don't know, but I would guess probably $20."

'

Twenty ! nonsense ; tiiat was the price before they com-
menced selling out."
" Would you iMlieve it ? 1 only paid $9 far it ; and what

is more, I saw some of the most beautiful Dress Goods,
Linen Laces snd Embroideries sold at su''.h extreniely low
piices. I was almost tempted, on pnrpoee to grva sway."
"Impossible!" c* led her skeptit^ friend; "I could

rcarcaiy believe sncli things if I saw them."
[Exit tody's friend, ebxtracteii^ , inqwring the teastm JA-

COBS i BEHNETTS Dry Goods Store, No. ill

Fulton-ll., Brothltn )

No CaiTas ros DEsrAia. If wsakbnsd bv a
racking Cough aad sufferiag uader all the symptaou ttf a
violent PnlBioBaiT attacit, still tka saffiMreimust aotdsspair.
" Bsver gWe up," says the peat, aad mkj ahould tha Coa-
sunptive desposd, with ROOnU' UTXBWOXT, TAB
sad CARCRALAGUA wlthia UarsatdtT Hope, Un,
BXAI.tr. an ita resnita. Far Sale by A.L SCO'VII.L k
CO , at tha ddpdt, Ra g Broadway, and by all tteiatail

dtuaUti. Prioa. ia laiga botUaa, tl;lkiea baltlaate
1.SI. .

j

"
liiHA. ItoMan Jms.''-tA. msw abticuiUsii
tji ijunni i

ijMi i ti |>^ii*f

ocmra,Ke.ikiia

. .
. a<ttjNew, |wgiiy.

BataU!r"<ii*t*^alS^ g&g iaeM m hai
asStfM.aaaMr: Agi iiiiimn n^mM
ataa afTabanles s> tha Iraga, ramsiiB

fenaad, aad thus CBia the aasBt fatal af all
wh eh kad beaapraviaas^ ragaiSBd as betag
ewaUs. Pr wmiliiil ii, af

" '

" traderHa iBflaaaca 1 karse aa

wboaa >Bw death Iiwas I ta have as* Ms aaalB

vigerstiea aad Btras^ih, aad aiehaaga kis m^
at iAteaae suSerlsg and diatraasiBg ooBgh.
calai repaae which alaas acom^aaiaa aoaaS

Dr. Ware, Of Uvarpaol, ssya- fl ragaid

TIRG8> STB17P or RAPRTHA, aa
firat medieal diaeaeertaa af aay Sft
agency in cdriag OeaaBHpMoa. ai

doubt or qaeatioa.'' Ss. Beyd. af

thegreat Censai^tiTa aatidola aa
of Bath, proBoaaeea it

" tha aaly havara

may be relied oa fer raawviag Tabwelae fiamjtha
aid preveatiag the formation of othara

Bight here 1e givea aaoremiaale is diaaffji

eiaaaofaga, aadwaa kaosia expariaaas, wMhMa
written isdvtiralila trextisaa

. . -

bad coBsidared ineanMe.or athaal hagsallhrc
bomaa remedy, bat who have aew
iismaligBityfreBhaviBg witaaaaaS ia thair Baa
the astoBiaUac aCsets uader tha aaa af Ri^
COMFOURD SnXt OW NATHTH*.
C. v. rUCKXRRB k CO., Re M BiBi3ar.at. i

Geaenl A gents tet Or. HASTIROS ia Aaaaiea^ta
aU o ders skenld ba addressed. Ssldalaahy Ifra. tUi
No. ITiFultoB-st, Brooklya.

IvaiA RUBBBB CaXBB. Vb HA TRSPSWg'lB
were piapaied fiir aavthiagwhiekl
as *'

Progxeaa" ia tha word, bat c

by tbe very last yet h> " ladia 1

betBg elastic eaough to embraea tBla,asi
artiala we have ever aaaaia aay aatsiiaL IMi i

is as luTd. aad tak aa a highar paliBh ihaa a
mors ejartic aad nch si leastei tbaa

wk4Bl|||a%.ii|
effected by heat or eOld. Waaigetkeaa]
ties ia the way of Holiday praaeata to a

on aeeovnt of its novelty aad beauty, kavteg bat i

been brought oot ia the xtaaniactun af 1

terisL They are for sals, most ele|

TIFFANT. TOURS k KLLI8, Ro. 1471

NET, BroadwBj, eanMT of Bganar-at; MBAfc CtM-
BOLL fc BVrVBIRSOR, Ro. MT 1

CO , A>tor Hease ; ORG. TXlTttX, Rol Ml
aad by tha exclusive maaa'acturar,

L. P. POBTBB, Re. 48 Maldaa laaa.

A Thocsamd Cbtihs Basibs hats ywr tmmt
TMsived atTtTTTLRV Baipariam, Re. MS Hfdaay, aaR
an offered to the xaklie wkalaaale aad lalaiL SaiMa
supplied im reaBaaable tsma. TUTTLB araa aasaSSgRir
prepared for the holidaya. 'niera iaao laekafaaytUagtta
fancT eaa iaagiaa. The rush tot earlywkaalMMUna^
eoBBSsenead. No. M3 ia the idjwa for

ElASTK^ DDKABLB AXsUKSKBtlWASbB. '

celebrated Silk, Kariaa and Waniaa
ITNDKRSHIBIS AHD BBAWRBS.

Maaufaetured sad imported by tbe aadsnigaed,
ever} gna^ity n^ieh adapts tbem to tha
a trial. 1 hey are at once axeeUeat and ebeap .

A. BAKKtIT It CO., No. ISI

J. 6. HorpETT's Lamp Depot, HopaSASSfBBS
and o heri are respectfully invited to Mywi**

theVvEPCP
besutifnl Caadelabras. Girandoles, S^ar, Plaid,!

'~

Lamps, J. G. MOFFETThas alw^aoahaad athiada
Nos. 119 snd 121 Priace-st. J G. M. aaila si ibij sia

profits.
" The quiek sixpenee rathar Ihaa tta tigms

Jing," is ills motto. 6as fixtaraa iatrodaced iaCa hM
with economy and diptch Sewday DispoldL

tMtt TJJI

Th StTK lit A NW CHAKACTVm THE BOViif-
tific. Artists, Ensr&Tvn aii4 tlw pvblic naenUf, w* ft-
Titcd bj hoOT. N3. 363 Brottdwar, t* r^w ^mmtmmm.
specimens of xk reeantlr cUsosfto40KTST&Larnai^r
Snn-EngrftTiiiCt which he has iww oa!! skibitifip^iBA
which vtot ifeh and delisk* all who kab^^ tkaok Hii^
Iri;. which has basBreadomed a>d refitted, is JQatljMS*
sidered <nie of tks attnetitws <rf' tte Citft madfeiamMMi
wiiltaamwith satisfaccios that he has roMved to opiK It

b^ Ditht ai well as by day. His mujeennu pictvras ! la
nTslled. aad iaclnds the prixe pecweaa.uir wUahWhaa
taken twelve Mcdaia. A Oafnerreotype QMOny. mmgaaA'
cet i\y lifbtod for ereniag reereatioA, ia a aor^jr i tki*
City ROOT wi^h^ tbe public to take adraatace if tha
dazzling t-ceas. Admiasion Free. No. 363 Bnmitma^.

HoOPLAND'fl GbBMAN BrTTBU. PRBPABm A19
sold by Dr. Jackson, at th Oeraaaa Medieal Stove* W^
130 Arch street, PhUadelphia, dailr iaereaae ia then .

deficrred celebrity, for this cure M all dieeaaas ariiiBr taa^
deraDtemeitt of the Irrer. Theae Bhtan hare,

ETured
a blessinc to the afflietadeWho ]

'

J the most Uatierinf ^estimoaials. This i

lablithed for itself a same that eorapMitwi
ibeir schemfs, or seductiva thair |iiiiiiiiJa
It gained the public eoafidewte l^ the l

that have been derived fnna it, and will erer i

poiiitiu For uJa ia New-YoA by the Mew__
comer of Pulton and WiOiaB-t., aad C HBtNO.
of John St. aad Broadway ; a. DOOLimaS, Ho. 141
Grand- St., aad by Mra. HAYES. Broefclyn.

Ihpobtant DiscoTiKY. Mr. CmoHT, or TBB
firm of KNIGHT It QUERTT. CbemisU, No. 57 Jbh-t..
p ttairs. havinf for aloof while derotoa a fame portteftfC

his tima to the study of the aaatowr of tke anaaa kifr.
the Tshoas causes of its growth, Mey, fdliB; ff Ma
tuniPR icrrr, has now preoarad and foraale, a maAaiM
fer the hair, caUed the HAIB BKOCNERATOR, wHIt
which he it ontir^^ sncoassfnl in raatoria^ tke hair oC m^
peraon Co i* i orifinal color : also, to estirelr prvnmiA*
nair from failin; off, ia one week. The above is really SMl
trxtlT an artide or nedieiae of much iapoitaaea, !

deserTos the attention of the public

FlFTT-TBIBS BUILDIHQ LOTV, BT OSSBft OT
Trustees a.nd others at Auctiok. We terite atcaqUaa
ef CapiUliftta 9nd others to the sate of aboatta^^Baietaetf
KTouid. at aartinn, by ANTHONY J. BCKfiCKm,1^V
DAY. at 7 o'clock, at the MerehanU* w^* y- sa.

i^^..^
^#

T derirsMe Building Lots, on both aides of 7th-av^ ta-
tween Kth and 27th-sts ; also. 40 Lrfrts eHvated o Utaai
3d-aTs . aBd'Cn76th,T7tfaand7Sth-8ts., ia^Bdiag^ 4 eocaar
lots ; 3 lots on 8Mh-st.. between 6th and Itk-ava.; 1 lot

38th^t.,ocar5th-aT ,aadUa?otQf ftjuaaj kaoarii >!.
28 West l^h-st , near the jth-av. Mapa dearrihJBg tte
ab&ve properly can be had flfthe Aac'ioaeer, No^ TStobA-^

This is to CiKTirT that itt DAvansa,
Harr Hallett, and five years, waa safferiar froaa m
Dain in tbe head, weakness and cold swaats; aisJLlM
heard of WATTS'S NKBVOU8 ANTIDOTS. 1 MOe_
bottle, which completely cared bin iif iiaij iwajiiBiBf n
hnabsiid also had saTwrenaiBia the *ide,taesaofa*t
tie restored him 'o health, for all of 'which I am i

ful. Ri^tZABETli BALLSTT. Ho. 121 J

$1 per bottle. D6p6t Wo Ijtt yasaan-at. ^

Stand hot upon the ordib op toitb Goiira,
but ga at once to MILLER'S, in Caaa'-et., when jron wfli
find beautiful quilted boots and buskins, Alpi^ ffaitafiw
ladies' and gentlemen's tajet sliDi>erB,Buitabls preaea*s<W
tbe holidays; white satin aad linea s^kiters, oA kid iil-
pcr for ballft and parties : mifses, boya and inlaat^ bava
and thoes, with a comulete asaortmeat oi jtadia-nh^c
booti and ahoes at factory pri^s

MILLBR'8. No. 134 Caaal-t.

OtTKDlSIGNBBS ABB AFTBK TBAT $160 orPXSO
by P. L ROGERS, the well knr>^7B CoUuer. forth* bt
drawiTg^ of a covered four-wheeled fancrCkritM fer Cw ^
four horses. Many desiras hare alreaar keaMBded tet*
Ubion Hsll, comer of Ful on aad Nassau-ats. Th* eamm^
tiuon vill be brisk. Jan 1 ia ^ht latest day oawkick
ings will be received. The prize will be awarded i

the first week of the new ^ear.

Cantbbll'8 Shob Establishxbitt. A. aiiiir
extensiTfl ar d valuable assortment of Ladies Shoea, OaitHi^
Ae., of tbe most elennt aad fashioaaMe stylaa, eaa %
found at CANTRSLL'8, No. 336 Bowery. ffia^Aeaa M
ceiuinly mmh lower than ia genraIlT gaaiga<.fcr aitfMfea
of an equal quality and excellence, and kiaaetatliikaMiB ia
in every rtspect worthy frf'ihe patroaare ofch*

Bbasy^s Daqubkkboti psa kbcbitbd a 1 _
Medal at the World's TaiT ia Londoa. aaA at vmnow 1
of the American Institute In this City nor have AafMr
failed of rcceiving^ the highest ptize wheaerer ojKhtA tm
competition. His Boona at No. MS Broadway, emtar r
Fulion-st., areepeaat all timea, aad thepiddieare i"^"
to exajaine his >perb collection of rich aadelagaBt a
suitable for the comin; Holidays.

Ah, thosb Shades ! Rbally, wb CAmw
see wl^ it is that otherwife cleanly henaevhvcs winjualur
after faded or obsolete cotton dv-taihSiWhea J OBSAS3m,
ofNo 26L Greeuwich-at., trill farniah them wichSkS^Ml.
in which beauty aad skill are combtv.ed. at prfeee avliir
that Bono may compete with him in his exteailTe kw'
Oil Clbtfas for sale cheap^

Holiday Psizsa. Thb SpLBVBn IAB
Qold Watch asd-Chain, and other prikea^to be amii4i_ _
the bert female ot^fratort of SINOKB^ SXWUIGMA-
CHINES, in New-York and its riciaitr, iBLaT&ovta* mk
at tha Offce, No 356 Broadway, wkara aui^o are i^tm-
eri^ in theb ursetB of Sewiaf, may firaely axamitta tka
Machines, and their exquisitewark. T

LADTBft' Dbbss Cap, Lacb, ard Ebbboibovt
Bazaar. Just receiTcd a ftaeh lot, lieh pointed LaaaaflA
Muslin Collars; a lot vexy cheap breaknat flUeereeiSa
N>eht r ap, of every price and kiad. Borne rmtj '

i > IfB
styles of HcadDreeoea. aad a variety of other swiAa,cluaB^
and specially adapted fur theseawm.

AXWBCAN'S.No. 695 Biaadwav aaar yawithl,

Pbtbrbom a HimrBSBTB, No. 379 BboamtaV.
MnurWkiU-eL.afateflTmakiuaAittloutottelrr
large etock, aad ate apwiaepaiet to a^ibtt tat
>aa tke public naaraUT, tfieaaitai
toek of rich aad ete(a Ca
Alao, OUClatk8,ofeTai7pi
mlBh. te a<a5 Oa meet T

PRKPABB FOE TRS BOLIDAYB !

Ir Ton WANT Cabpbtb, Oix.-Gloths^ Osvo-
nta, Ban, Mate, Table aad Piaao Catiia, WiwOmm
aades, &c, yo wiU dad a aer--'^ '

BOWK 8 **Uaioa" Carpet 8tof, .

(west Bida,) below Itoriai-aU Pnaevi

ThB BBST PLkCB IB NbW-T<K TO BITY
Shirts, or have tkaMmhdatOfrta^iaBtMcLAUfflnJiriL
No.mGrerawidt'^., ooaer of Chambere-st. .Miimam
of yood Balita. da expiaetfy far or Ceetom tradajtapk
eoBstamlTOBWoid. VMerganMsta of all Uadfl,Oi&&
Cravaa,8toek>, qiaaae. aw .c.

^ SVPBBMA FOBB, TOVV*, No. tt
te aKBKtMHinaMBteiadafkediM rn>J*k^

iv<->mtlimnntvi mMm
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VMUinoa, Moriigr, Dea. U.
BtOt SomiM tlte tttian tonauirrew on Mr.

-wmm^f^^tSi:- St-m Bwwt *r BapnmuiiTW
lIe,MritaTf Hi'. tTBrHsw, Mr. Staut, Ur. C>aiib-

a>a|Mk. to aliW|Mf.l>A-
*MlMn. .

BoATDH, Monday, Dm. II.

fttt bt Diatiict, Soitiidbb, Whig, i> elected.

akudmad tkelr caadidMaa, ud Tottd

H. BowLiRB, sf Nsw-Badibrd, Whit.
TOIcd tcsDDU 838, HowLAUD 773, >e*t-

I'tlil M Diatiict tka aiaetioB o( Wxaroa, Fne-

aaaiiiaaHlwirl. bat ih ratania ncairad ara not de-
'

Ijka nU Diatiict, Soummt, Whig, ia probablj

r Cxta. FsAjioM ABAiu, Itae-SoUer, and ton

C Jtaa QontcT Abaiu.
~
li Oa OM n'th, Sabisb, WUj, la probably olactad.

IB tka Tilt, llM coateat ia eloao botwaan Uphah,
IVMltaM Waos, Fiaa-Soil Damoorat the fomier ia

1b TIM Dlatiiet, BAiraa (Dam.) (aim largalj OTer

ISi^.'BDJb, (Whl(), and ia withoat doabt alacted.

Iii':tiaifc Biitrkt, WiirrwaxTH (Whig) ia probably
ahWii WW WiLoeii, (F. S.), who ncoirad a portion of

<ha aaamnalla mu.
iBlXtk,D*wiTT (F. a.) ia alaetad.

IaJElli,OlcuM<Ui(Whi()oleted.
'

CBMackaMtla Cwraal*aal KlectlaB.

SruaanxLB, Monday, Dae. IS.

In Ike Teeth Congreaaiolial Diatrict, Eowabd
Dicanae*, WUf, baa a plurality in aixtcan towna of

I,MS tatae and probably baa a clear majority orer alL

aelecieetcd.
Ib the Elerenth Diatriet, retaraa bom al(bteeB Towna

ilhaaleetiaaorJOHiiZ.GooDaica, Wbix. Theaa
a-thild of iba Tolaa of tba Olatriot. GooD-

- BiiMllBB ia ttaaa tewaa, aiaee the Uat trial, 19 Totaa
a< hla plurality than waa 710.

-JereBaa BlaBIaB BaaBBarta
M B aB e nr KaticlBC a StaT* IB ram away
btw r Vlaklla.

BALTiaomx, Monday, Dec. IS.

ThemiBOT that Looia Napolbon haa inrited

Jbb B NArOLBOB BoBArAaTK, of Balitmore, to fo to

Francs, ia preaoBBced by the Stin aa wholly luraiuuied.

Joint SlBOTT, who waa conrlcted of eaticiaf a aiave

<a iam,^nj, waa aealeaeed, in the BslUmara County
Ganit, aa aix yaan aad fire monttaa' Impriaonment.
C.C. Lakbbok, Whif, rormerly Editor of the Aivtr-

-eMw, waa alaetad Mayor or Mobile on Monday laat.

l^aa ar tha aaeaped prlaonera, ncticad in our dispatch
jaalatday, hare boaa yet arreated.

Atraat ar Haaaahieaken Tka Charlff ar Fitta-
kars.
PiTTiBtras, Moadajr, Dee. IS.

' Abeot 3 o'clock thia morning, in Allsgbeny
City, tfet watehnaen aneated two German ahoemakaia.

aaBMd JirLivs and FBARCia Orpat, ander aoapleiona
ilii Bliniiia, and upon aearchlnf their premlaea a

largaanoant of atolea property, aome eoiniiig atenaiia,

dtCyWan diacerered.

Apflieatitn waa awda in Court to-day far a citation

acalBal SberilT Masiu, to leet hla right to the office, on
tkr groand ofine election ft-aada. The trials of aoms of
ihosa impUcatad in ihe Irauda coma cff to-morrow.

AecidoBt ta Saaatar Paarcc.

WASBmSTOB, Monday, Dec. IS.

ihiricf the balloting to fill the Tacaneiea in the

<>amitte*a, a lady in Ibe gallery accidentally let fall her

:paraael, which fefl, point downwards, upon the head of

SeBatar Pbabcx, eauaiog the blood to flow rery copi-

4Huly. Mr. Pkabci immediauly left the dumber, bat
atUt aa kaar ratomed and resumed hla aeot.

IbtlBe laielllceace.

BosTOH, Monday, Dec. IJ.

The ahi]) EUinare, hoond from London to New-
Ywk, and which arrived olT Halifax en the 9th, is dla-

tnaa, raparta hcrihg ^okao, on the 19th Oct., whan
la lat. U H., ISB. M W., the ahlp Skacamaxon, of

rhilaMpUa, boond Cram LiTerpool Ibr Auatralia, with
I of whom had died of acariuina.

/

CaBTlcdaB af CaaBtarlbltera, kc.
PHILASBLPBtA, MoBdhy, DCC. IS.

Joan Batz and Fibdibahd Walltboitb were
eBTtita4 ofdabaaing gold coin, to-day, in tba U. S. Dia-

arictCowt.
OaruBB PrBOMMix, charged with passing bogna

alB. haa become inaaae, and been remored to Blochley
Aaytaa.

Baat^ HBklciBBi KleetisB.

BosTOB, Monday, Dee. IS.

Bbkjaiiw Siavbb, Whig, was reelected Mayor
r Boatm, by from SO to 30 majority .

Dr. Smith, the Cltlxena' Candidate, had 3,036 Totea ;

and JaairH Siuth, Dem.. 9S7.

It ia Ihaagkt a majority of Whig Aldermen are

DeatractlsB ar a SeasinarT by Fire.

Albabt, Monday, Dec. IS.

The Urge Seminary at RichmondTille, 8cho-

karia County, waa destroyed by fire early this moniing.
I abost S30 papils ia the boildiog aaleep at the

Ma Ire broke oot, bnt owing to the abandanl

I pcarided ibr ibe porpose tbey all eaeaped without

-perBanal iajory, and with all their clothing. Loss eatl-

aaated at Id.OO*, tally Inanrad.
^

Flea at l.aek*rt.
LocKPOBT, Monday, Dee. 13.

A. fire broke ont abont 9 o'clock laat night in

Hi. BAcoB'aatoia, on Main-atreet, which, with the ad-

jtttiaf aaora, owned by C. Lbohako, eras destroyed.

BACOB'ailoaa ia about 92,500, and Liohabs's fi'tlO, ful-

ly ianmd in tba Hiitford Co. Several merchants aoffer

iargdy by caaaavala, and the Courier buildinga, which
sreia in peat daagor, satfored slightly.

^

Itslala. Pabllc IiaadB

Wasbibstob, Monday, Dec. IS.

The National Intelligencer annoancea that the

laia] laUB^BlahmaBt by Virginia of the public lands,

oa wUefc TnfiBia Land Wa'rranta bad been granted,

haa beB recatved by the Secretary of the Interior who
will iaaaa tha naoaaaary warranta.

BlatiBe Diaaatera.

NoBroLK, Monday, Dee. 13.

The schr. Magnolia from Boston for Wilming-
aeB,r H. C, ia ariwre oa Chicamieomico and Pbtxb Rvs-

mMLL, a aaamaa , haa been drowned.

Tka hrtg Camaia, Baltimore, for Boston, waa ran into

ia (he Bey, tad lost bowsprit, cat-water, dec

CkarifaOwa MajaleiBal Electlsa.
Boston, Monday, Dec. 13.

IB Chariestown, Richard Fbothinohaii, Jr.,

D^BL, and Edlur of the Boaton Post, has been elected

Mmfot: and the Independent ticket for the Board of

AMaratan haa been carried.

th Oarallaa I^eglslBtare.
'

Cbablxstob, Monday, Dec. IS.

The Legialatore will probably ait tintil Friday.
Oeranar MABiriBa waa Inangunted to-day.

f

Cavtott* "i^ ttar'af tha eaeaped Frlaeaen M
1. Baltuaare.
^

Baltihobi, Monday, Dec. IS.

Faor of the priaoners who recently broke out of

Jan%cn aneated to-day near Havre de erase bat none

f the'BBtderaia have yet beetf eaptnred.
' Vfee BiBaiciBal ElecttsB la Baataa.

--5- BoaTOB, Monday, Dee. IS.

t The TOtfaig for miuiicipal officera in this city is

CgiBgeaaettrelT. At noon, Siavbb, the regular Whig
CaadldM fee Mayor, was MO ahead, and ha will proba-
UykMlaeMd. -

l4well IHBalcIpal Blectleik

Lowiii., HoBday, Dee. IS.

The Whigs, to-day, elected their Uayor, and
tte <U1 Board ofAldarmen j alao, 19 out of S4 Conncll-

. artiHii er SewTaiker br GaMUen.
aTBACoaa, Moaday, Dae. IS.

'

'tt. jtmif man named Woodwaxd, from New
Tatii GItJ, aras teUiad of 9331 by ganddsia, in thia

Ibe laatheiBeT at GhailastaB.
CBABLBaTOB. Satarday, Dee, II.

, T)i r. S. M. StaanMT /SMttieraer, Cpt Fa-
TiBraniiaihm this (SMaHai)

V^^-v.'^
Tha U. g. aMfl wttam*i^ VMmj Cy. Aaan^
iMliawfc<t*tttBtl%fcfc,iMttriiiar*wtai g.*

'

Beas.]ahMnaa a-aaaUaldM|a* Me iiMlmii
Iv WhaatMa( -(Ua Oqrt yaaMMa^' aaralBg. Bta

miae ar tka heart;
' Tka aeeeaaad araa

(hea| ar aa Ibnnsr awriatiijl weaes^ of tha ttaUaa

OpoiiHaeaa, Laadao, aad vaakanabeat 1810. Hla

fhika^ atm Uriag, ta pnifeaMy tka eldaat aetar or maa-
ager BOW on the London Stage. AtsneariyageEnwABn
SisDiB was aeni to the RoyW Academy, when ha re-

eatred a mnaleal edneation, aiid whan he alao list made
the aeqaaintanee ofUs with, Mlaa Child, tba daaghtsr
af Ihe eminent Bngliah artist of that name. > He
flrat appeared at the Drnry Lane .Theatre, and
became qnite a favoilta there. He waa the origfaiai
Coim* Ruiolfkt in " Somnambola " with |Mali-
BBAM aa Aattaa. In 1837, he eama to thia eoantry with
his wift, under aa engagement to Mr. Wallace, of the

National Tbeaire, where ha made hia flrai appearance
in Ihe Opera of " Amilie." SIneo that timi he ^u per-
Ibnned at alt the principal theatree in the UDidh : asd
baa always been a favorite with the lovers of Eaglis^
muslo. His wife was alao very popular. They had
both, for the paat two or three yeara, withdrawn from
the aciive duuea of their prolbasion, appeariog only at

long inlerrala. Mr. SiauiB leavaa a widow and four
children.

m

Gll0RAPHI8AL SOCIBTT. Db. KaWB'b LbC
TURK. The monihly meeting efthe American Oeagraph-
ical Society, takea place lo-nlghl, at the Chapel of ike

University, Washington Square. Dr. Kahb, of Arctic

celebrity, and Lieut. Kani, U. S. N., will read a acien-

tifle paper of general Intereat, on "
iripa to a Nonh

Polar Sea, viewed In connection with the aaarch after
Sir JoHB Frakkliii." Mr. Kami baa Joat been ap
pointed by the Secretary of the Navy, to Ihe eom-nand
of a new expedition now flttlng out, fi>r aearch in the
Polar Reglona.

Tbb Last Wbrk's MorTalitt. During the

week, ending on the ll|h tnat., there were 315 destha in
the City, viz : Men, S9 ; women, 73 ; boya, 89; girls,

74. Of this nambatrI03 were under two ytn of age.

Acesrdlog to the City Inapeetot'a Report, the deatha ra-

aulled from the following diaeaaea

Delirium treat's . t
Qiarrhea. 1

DretMr S

Dropsy, head 9

Dropay, chest ... 1

Drowned a

TtyioBtery i
EvUeiiaT 1

Krytipelas ..;... #
Fractare ofthtgh 1

Fever. 7.. S
Fever puerperal. 3
Fever remittent. 4
Fever KU-let ...IT
Fever typhoid ... 1

Fever typhus 9
Fever aervous.. 1

Heart, disease of. 5
Hooping eoogb.. 1

Ilifluiunmti.>a 1

hniu . . e
bowels. S

ladsBt'a, luD^ . .91

stomli. i
liver... I

luteinpermnce. . . 8
Jaaadlee 1

aCarasmns 19
Measlee i
OWaie 4

Pa)v
Premature birth.

Plsnriiy
Rheamatism
Scrofula
Smat' pox

Ml diBease. ..4pini
Sprue
Suicide. .

Teethiag
Ulcen
Ulc'tioB of throat I

I7iiki,owii 2

Abvccsa 1

Apoplexy 7
Aetbma 1

Atrvpbia 1

AnglBa 3
Blefd'ff fm.woBib 1

Bleed'ffm atom. 1

Bleed's. fm.liuisa 1

Burned or scald'd 3
BrOBchitia 4

XTancer S
Caaualtiae i
CholTa 1

Cholerm Infant. . . 1

Cholara M'rbtia. I

CoDsumptioa 44
ConvQlalona St

Croup 11

Coogeit. of lunga I

ConxtipatioB 1

Cyaroija l

Debdity u
a

BsiRD or Ai.DtRHBN,-.-Thia braaeh of the
Ciiy Council met laat eveoing. pursuant fo adjourament.
They were called to order by the PresMem. Upon s
caU of the roll, a bare qnoroai answered, sad they were
quietly proceeding to bueineaa aome, pctitiona aad blUa
were oreaented, when all of a audden It waa fonod that
one o( the honorable members had vamoaed. leaving
the Board without a quorum ; upon which the aisembly
broke op. The PrcBldent directed a meeting to be oalled
for to-morrow evrning.
The following peiiilooa, See., were presaated and -

ferred :

Petitiotu n/rrrei Of Jolm Wagner and others to
have Tldrly-eiahlb- etreet, between Blghth and Nlotb
avenues, paved, and aide-walk flagged. Of Andreas A
Son and 236 othera, ia favor of a rail-track in Seventh-
avenne. OfWm. M. Dtckman, in relation to an award
made by the Commiaeionera of the Crolon Aqaednet
Df>partment for taking certain land in Weetcheater
County. For permisaion to remit eaid award and atop
further legal procecdinga. Of James S. Sturgea, for cor-
rection of uxea. 1

BiRi Of Dr. H. Hevestead, Sixteenth Ward, gl6 ;

of Dr. Ferguson, $15, for medical aervicea.

Board or AsaiatAMTa. Aaaistant Aldarman
WoonuARD in the Chair. Tba minutes of the laat

meeting were read and apprsved.
Pttuvma R'/errett For a new Hoae Carriage for

Hose Company No. 15. From Joseph G. Mount to have
the privilege of a Railroad from Canal- street to East
Broadway, when the aame abaH be opened.

Rrpartt Adoput la favor of granting the petition of
D. C. Weeks, lo cancel the bond entered into by htm
with the Crolon Aqueduct Department ; in favor of oon-
curring in the report directing the Street Coaamiasioner
to delay the grading of the Fifth-avenna, between Fony-
Bccond and Sevenly-flral-atreete.

PaptTs concurred in Report fnnn the Controller,
making additional appropriatlona for 1651 to the amount
of $13,000. Adjourned to Wedaaaday next.

[ASvartiaeaeBL]

S^No continued atories and no advertisements,
are the popular featurea of tha Aaierxcaa f'aiew, a na-

tional, literary, weekly paper, sold by Stsimobr &
TowsaE;fO.

CRysTALOTTPis. Thia latest discovery in Da-

guenvotyping is creating much excitemenl in the aeiaa-

liBc and artiatic world. What will artiste and engravers
aay to a proceas which promisee to aapersede their

labors, the Sun himself being both artiat, eagraver and

printer ? In another column will be found aa advertiae-

ment from Mr. Root, the Daguerreotypiat, of Broadwav,
which ia worthy our readera' attention, if they woold
jadga for themselves of the beauty of theaa pictiwaa.

Tbey are taken, as we have before ataiad, by the ordi-

nary Dagverreotyplng procesa, en glaaa, and Ikon trans-

ferred to paper, as from a copper or steel plats. The
imprasalon on tha glaaa never becomea oblilaralad, and
hnndreda or thonaanda ol coplea may be atmek off. The
viawa of public and private buildinga in Mr. Rooir's gal-

lery are aingulariy beautUhl.

FORJTHE^HOLmAYS."'
GAMEsTgAMES.'! GAMES!!!;

""'

1U8T PPBUgHKO
I

and FOB 8ALB by BUIVCE fcv BBOTKra,Na 134;Naasan-at., the aewOane of

SPKCUtATIOH. '

TAintKK PKDLAB.
SKIP. SNAP, 8NOBUH.
CHRONOLOGICAL CARDS.
SOCIAL GAME
UNCLE TOM and LITTLH ETA.

With a large variety of other OaBisa, corapriaing the beat

aasoitment in the City, for sale by the siasle one dozen, or

BXJNCK k BROTHER, Booksellers sad Publishers-

No. 134 Nassau. St., oi^^ite Clinton HaU.

HOLIDAY *DVERTI8INQ

rl
ALL THE C'lTV PAPERS, aad also hi the vaxlou

Citise, Towns aad Tillagee in the vicinity of the City.

A list of which beat suited -for holiday cards, is preDarsd

specislty for ths occasion at tha Rswspapsr Advsrtiaing
House of WM. H. McDORALO, No. ICt Naaaaa-at.. cor-

ner of Ann- St. Adv.rtiaing alao attended to in every paper
of any worth throughout the Union and Canadaa. Bro^-
lyn, Williamsburg snd Jsisey City papers will havs tha

advertisemeats in on the sasae dsy tha order is given, if leA

early during ths fbrsaooa.

RTICI,ES FOK THK HOI.IDATS.-The aub-
scribera have imsori ed and prepared a great variety of

articles for dressing Christmas tree's. Alao s large assort-
ment of faasy boxes, sacs, baakata. eometa, benbonaires,
Ac, tilled -enth choice bonbona : French, rasene. fancy,
torpedo and comAioa mottoes. THOMPSON A SON,

No. la Broadway.

SM. FETTEHSIU. U CO., No. in Nasiau-at.
New Tork, are tha avtborized ageita fur the lieet aad

moat widely circulated Newapapera m the United States

and the Canadaa- They are received daily and filed regu-

larly at their offices. An advertiaer can see each number of

every paper containing hia advertiaement. We are in daily

receipt of voluntary complimentary notices from*the News-
paper presa, from Maine to Texas and the Canadaa, and
have them by the hundreds of the moat flat '.eriag character.

OPINIOKS op THX PRESS.
Meina. 8. M . PRTTBiiaiLL h Co , who are prompt, honest

snd gentlemanly in their bnainen tranactiou,are the only
authorized agents in the citiee of Mew-Tork aad Boaton for
Ihe Morning Poit, They are authorized Co receive Adrer-
tlFementa and Sabscriptiom for ua at our usual ratea. Their
receipta are regardeu as paymsnts Their offices srs at

New-York, Bo. 121 Nassau at , Boston, No. IS State-st.
[PttUtw/A DailfMommt Pott.

Messrs. Pbttrboill A Co , whose capaeity, prametaees
and integrity are Raiaiac for them a wide and assritad popu-
larity in their department of eu^erpriie, are the accredited

agents of a very large number of the first jonmala :n the

country ; and tne busineia men of Boston, appreciating this

fact, are reaping its beneUta throogh their well establishsd

srency.^SprtaoAcld RcpuUicaa.
We sre pfessed to ohaeive that S. M. PBTTRiionx fc Co.,

NewfpapSr Adveatising Anats, hsve opeaed sa office in
the oily of New-Tork. The expensaoe sad Adelity of
thess jentlemen ihonld, with the ealsrgsmsnt of theircir-
jde oibntiness, give Ihem a large increase of pstioaage.

[SfsMlr Dsilr difeertiser.
It ia well known that Messrs. 8. M. l-BTTRHaiLL fc Co ,

have faeilites for aseertaiBing the circalatioa of Newapa-
pera, esjmred by no others. Aer saake it their Dusiaess to
act aa fiitbfu! aad efllciettt agenta tor pabliaheraand adrer-
tiaers, aad the/ have broa^t their busiaess to saoh parfsc-
tion as to I e of mvtnsl sdvsntaga Id both. Whosvsr hss
entrusted basiness to thsir ears havs fall ttaauslvss for-
tunats in thair saleetioa of sgants. for thay have never
tailed of reeelviaaaa aaapAareward fbr tha sftoaay expanded.
Rnadreda af paHishan,aad thouaaada of baa lasss men,
bavareaaimlo,aaddo,tkaakMaaara.8.M PSTTBaanj. fe

Co., for Biach of tkalr aaeeaaa. JVeaidaice Daiir JBrrvr.

IXhaMa -

Latairin.1
The'MMshaia aia aiahi tof ibmA that dw ''

srin emmt^mtt. IIMIOMMBT.ir
_- - X.U.

assK&ii'b. _

^'**:r^^ """jiStVfitiyrTiitB *fJflililTr^MiTiT
Ha, l3waHa--*"'

-^ ^' " " -''''^'''

^niV>m^KI.Ms^, Dae- m,
' to

tfcjte drfn aaaitianfmm S
ininaBiCanWffllaaTetfca.ii

- -.a^-iscsess*sssw-i-TrC*-;?"

m)<]fc i lWB iB

Mtto iSuP

y^^^Staay6'^gtiSi"h.n
*awnaaaalak:'aatBa*Bjam'-|at aaaaaa MBa
P^M^asas. Caaarf^dwa,aarii^bwaiy,ftaai*aBti)l

wHUng to do general honaawnik, far a snatUl Ihsailg. Tk*
bastcf eaty rsdhrsaea shraa. CallatBa. Ug,MiaHt., oe-
twaaa 7th and atls-an.,nppar aooTifrSBtioea, WiUrs-
eaivs csBs fot two daja.

vaiy iadnstrions,
*-; Is a good
atomake
jaUatHo.

UlTOATlOlf WAnTKD-By a
K3 tidyyangwaMaB,tadogaBi*lh<
plain eook ai d firat rata washsr sad ina
Sniialf BssfW

"

111} Bowsiy.

vt'^ muK at u Bia race wsBBer aau lIOBar Williag
BsrsalfassfU aad give tha boat City rafaiaaea. Ca
lOll ^saMa

vj tike bMt of nfomSMmm Uw ci^, as Cbamtwrmud or
nui!M and aaamatijiat ; wokl naka harsalf ganMaUr uaa-
fuL Plaata eaU Mo. 191^ BOTrery.

S1TDAT102I WANTBD-Ai oook, and to wak and
iroB.or do tha hoaaawork of ajpnrata faauly, br

TBXTexpaHBoa4fM,w)th aaeellant City rafaranea. gall
at So. ?4, <tfa.aT., im tha aaak-atora.

SITUATION WAlfTBI^ By a naat and wall racom-
nendadProtaciant ffirl. todo noma-work orcbamber-

maid and waiting. Hai tha beat of City referanea. Will
make hanelf ttatfiil ; vndentands cooking, waahinf and
IroniBc. Call at No 191| Bowerr.

ITVATION WANTED-Ai Chambermaid and to
aaaut at the waahing and ironinf or ta do tha hoaie-

wuik of a noall primte family, by a rery experienced
Pr tfathntpirl with excellent City raferance. Call at No.
74 6ih-r. , in the book atora.

WANXBD An Affent to obtain noticei of Baeki and
It laranee Cmuyaniet in New York and itsTieinitr.for

the " TrovrUcrf ' Pxcuntmi DiTtet^rw awd Qit'xem^ Busint$
Guidt "

o) good edncaiion, and well ac^inninted with the
City, harinf anqnestionib'e refarenea* at to inteiritr aad
capacity. CHABLES SHLLDINO k CO..

No. M Anthony-st., comar of Broadway.

WANTCD A aitnatioB by a raapaetabla yan Wo-
man, to Code, Wesh and Iron, aad ia a gnod baker.

Good oity reference from her laat aitnatioa. where she has
bTtd orer four years. Call at N. IM West S3d-t. , between
fthandTik-ara.

WA2VTSD.
A family cotng South wish to entaaa ali>

ffible places fur a icood Cnok aad Chamberanid aad
LBondrrss. Apply till 16th Inst, at their presaat home. No.
13Eaat t9th-st.

A SITUATION WANTED by a steady reapaotable
yonnffWoau&p as plain cook, wiaher and ironer. or

I sBd plain lewinf . Good City referenoes. Ap;^ at
No. U4 3d-it . between3irth and Serentn-arennes.

AI.UMKN WANTSp-By a SOk Oooda Jobbi^
Hoeae.two experienced Baleamen with good aeqoain-

taneo in New-Tork. Ne*-Jersey. and Ohto. AMly to
NBLSON fc WBlGHr,No.54 Cedar-st. Z___
WANTED In a pvbUe primary aehoirt nanr tha eity,

acTWB tna ferry, a Pnncipai and two Aisistaats.
Address Box 53C, Lower Post- Omoa. State name, an, and
raferenca. Salnriaa, $ld, $Ufl . aad $1H.

AGENTSWANTED. SaTaml paraons, who eancome
well reoommended, to act as A^rints for the sale of a

valnabie and highly popnlar Sngranng. soon to be Issoed.
To oae active and intelligent, few things can be offvred
that D)r be made mor profit*bIe. Address Box No. 1,415,
Post Office, liWng reftrence and address.

TOTHE PATBONS OF ART.-Tha~ul^rtiMr is

oesirotts of finding tome gentleman who will assist him
eecnnisrilj in pei feotiag himself in Art, and roreiTs in re-
tnm snch of his worksas he may desire. Address A RTIdT.
Office of thia paper.

'VyAJnniD. An actlTe, intelligtnt Boy wantad in the

CHAS. a FBANCIS fc CO . No. 2 Broadwar

BOY ^TANTEDTo nttend store and ran of errudi.
Must be nnart, neat in his wMwarance, and briag

references. Ifay apply at YENNIV, No 9N Broadway.

BT NCRBE VTANTEOa-Addrera box No IJTO.
Lower Poet Office, stating qnalifications aad giriag

reference

ENTBT i^LERK- Two Entry Clsrkt wanted-sala-
rirs tl5t and lUC Apply by latter to

CREyyWAY. JBOTHEH fc CO.. No. 451 Broadway.

TO LET^^
To LANDlXMBoik-WANTlcD-A good prirata

dwelling bbUe in Bond-t. or soose other eqnallv re-
Bi>eetable stieet. in that vicinity Bond-st. p^ferred. The
lubscribe^ wishes to take poasesKimi as sown as possibleWoold prefer a lease for a term of years, and wonla ant ob
ject to puixhaiiDr
Addreu W W. W

a portion of the f^imitnra if.it suited.
Tribune offir.

TM)
LET. WITH OB WITHOUT BUARD.~To

a gtntlfimaii and his wifa.or two aingte geatlamaa,
plaatant ruooia ftamiahfd, or oafaraished. In a private
nunilT.and a new honaain West 3Cth-it., near >th-ave.
Beferences exchanged. Address W.,Box No. S,9C3, Poet
Office

HUUSK TO LET. A new two story aad attic frame
^oose. sitnaMd at East Mew York. L. I., about dvs

miles finm Fnlton F>rrr. A good itand fur a coantrr store.

Enquire of O. W. BEROEN^ No Fulton-at. Brooklyn ;

or C. D. HINE. No r Maidan-laaa. _~^
STORES AND CELIaARS TO LET. alM a li^t

BOOM, with orwitboei rteam powar, near the City
Hall. New York. Also, hooaes for sale and to let, in
Brooklyn and Morrlsaaia Asplr to O. F. BfTTLER.

No. 1 Spruce st., up stairs, N. T.

HE ^ILlIAMSBCBO SEAL ESTATE OF-
FICE is at No. TaSouth 7th-st. Houses aad loti for

ale. 8. COCKKOFT.

FOR sale:

Rl.1

OAK HILL CCMICTCIIY.

LOTS.
CONTAINING S20 FEET. 8BLLINO FOB

36 in theee grcnnde. N B Tka sUaaaer THOMAS
E.HULfE leaves the foot of Jar (touching at Hammond-
at. eaidi way) EYfcRY MORNINO at t o'clock, for the
Cemetfry, returning at I o'clock In the afternoon.

EDWABD H. SENIOR, Agent .No. 7i Cannina.st.

Abbactifcl coumtry residence
IN VALATIE. COLHMBIA i;0 rtonas 40 by 48-

CuttB^f bailt, Piszzas npoato sidei, situnU upon a fiae
SBiinsare with jrard and ornamented tres, IarK aod wU
artaafed out buildibgi ; all nearly new. and in perfect re-

pair. There are about 94 arres, highly enltivmted. well
Teneed. aad so sitnaicd ihat most of i< coold be thrown into
baildinr lota so 1 is sandf laam : th*re is also a ftne mack
bed. knflScicDt for a pcrpetnal mannre, lituatsd less tnan
two milei fron Boston aad Albuiy, and Harlem Railroadi ;

s^ven Biilet frnm hudiirn-RiTer ; rnad in every ilitection
of ihe fia^fit chsracier. slso s Farrn n{ abont IM arret, sit-
uate midwar between villages of Valatie aad K(Dleihook.
abentamile from either. No improvemea: m bnildin>i,
are a good teaant house, lend in the highest staieof cuUi-
viiup, every lut well wstered. and cunaidered ths beat
farm lard in the Iowa There are natural facilities for tea-
dcrinf it a very fiae place. F' r terroft. epply to

WE8LEY fc COWALSKlg. No WWall-st.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE. A vatnable omer
property in a leading thoroughfare of thii City, where

real estsie ib rspioW improviat and incrtasing in value is

offered for sale. Also, in Brooklyn, one or two ho-soa
full lot*, anc eligibly litnated wiihia tan nunntes walk of
four ferries.
Tbe above would be disposed of oa aceommoda ing terms.

A good count rv or farm nin*e, together wiih from tea to
one hundred acres of land under some improvemept, woaUl
be taken towards patmsnt whsther for a porticm or the
whole at the above.
Persons desirous to negotiate may tee tbe adrartiser be-

tw*e the hours of ten and four, at th> store of CARTKR fc

BROTHERS, No K Pearl -st. under Pearl-sc Hoose

pOR SALE OR UCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-F PERTY A valuable little farm, situated at Leedsville.
near KedBank, N. J.. 36acres of -^cellcnt land for fruit
and gardeniiig purposes two story bouse, larye bam. and
other buildincs, all new. good water ia the kitchaa. l,4e<
bearing pear^ trees. I 6M choice graperies, IM apple aad
other finlt traea, good garden, fcn

H. IIBBEN. No. 9i Spring-at.

FOR SALE In the village of Yorkvilla. 2 fine cotta
gea.pleasantlr situated far priTEte Residences. Also, 2

vacant lots on T7th St., running through to Tstb- st
, on very

reasonable terms: also 2 lots on the >d-av.. a desirable loca-
tion for a rentleman to erect a private residence. A pply to
A. McCOITEB, No. U> Folton st.

'CH>R SALE Tbe Stork and Fixtures of antce Cream
M? S8Jooa,some years established, doing a i^ood business,
and located in one of the most pnbbc streets iu Brooklyn.
The Order Work it especially valuable. Terms modeDite.
Satiifoctorv reasons for seLing out. Address A. B., office
of this pMwr.

TO PURCHASERS OF FROPERTT.-J. R
PITKlBi has for sale a very great variety of cAoice build-

ing lots st Woodville, L. I . East New-York, Jamaica and
other places. The best in the market and at low prices
Titles perfect snd terms easy. See maps and citalotues to
t>e bad at his office Be. 101 Broadway, N. Y., (Room
No. 10.)

FOR SALE. Two three-story marble-front houses in
Slst-ftt . near 6th-av., containing ill the modern im-

provemenn. A large pmtion mav remain on bond aud
mortgage, or will exchanse forjrood unincumbered up-towa
lota. Apply to T. O. CHURCHILL, No. 29 Nasian-vt.

FOR SALE House and Isase of lot No. 95 an4 97

Chatham-st.; also, house and lease of lot No. 161 3tJ-

av., comer l^th-st.; also, house snd lease of lot No. 169 3d-
av., comer ICth-st ;aiso. house and lease of lot No. 64 Lad-
low-st. Apply to T. O. CHURCHILL, No. 29 Nassan-st.

FOR SALB A BARGAIN Two double tenement 4

storr brick houses oa front aad rear of lot 25 by 103 feet,
in East 13th at., paying abont tl.100 rentjter annum ; nearly
new snd in good order. Apply to J. PECARE, No. 1$3

Heiter-st..f^oB 9 to 1 o'clock.

JN'

TjM>R I^AIjK. I>ota on 3d-aT , wi'h the comer Lot on
X^ 76th- St. Alo, Lota adjoiaiiig on 76th-Bt, Also, a desi-
rable Plot on 76th and r7lli ta.,Bear lat-ar. Apply to T. 0.
CinmChlLI., No. aNaaaaa-st.

BROADWAY FASHIONABLE CLOTHINQ
EMPORIUM,

JO 441 BBOADWAT ALntBD MVITKOE k CO..

FBOPBIKTOBB. The attention of pnrchaaara of

BEAST MADE CLOTHIHO
is rsspectfnlly solieited to our snpssb ssaortmebt of Goods

Our Isrgsly ineressing bosisSss flattera na with tha belief

that OUT past szsTtioas to olTer at all times a saperier aa-

sortmeat of WEU. kadk CLornlHO, and thus giro satisfao-

tion to thoea who patronise ns, bars been croemed with
anccess.

No exsitians on onr part will bs aparsd, to maintain ths

repatstioa ws hSTS scqnirsd <br selling well -made goods,

and at raasoBsbls prioes.

Tbe ikcilitiee we possess for obtainiag at aUtiaiaethe

latest sad bast slylss nt gesds. saaUs ns to be contisoslly

offeriag ar^Mthiag saw and daaiiaMa to ooi cnatomsn.

At present, ear assortment of ^
CI.OTHINO rOB OKIITI.Kinif

is TSiy fan, and pcrakaaanara iarited to call and axamina.

HI BOYS' AMD OHILDBBII'S CLOTHIRe,
CUT aaaattaaat ia raiy fnasfilata, aadaf aahanalaiaaMr-

fMad ky that a( or halakUakwrit ia tfck or uy allMr

eitr.

BreryartlelaaaidhytMla g aanalni Wglsa ptilwi st-

^''**^''g^SK5>S3fftCO.

'T^'^h-'S's^s^^iis^.^.^-M-*

YqL i. B> Okoboe BAnckOFT. gvo., cloth. 4 25.

lUppUed on toe best terms.

''-^WnSM^itSStmSiSlniQ:
rpm OCK^KiAOBM-A. lUa df tt*
*<>* In Itnm I ii , Ba)
^ -A'mnidih n il 1aij ,afc-tti gasiiiUiMs*.UsHihmrf
adwwt a, <1 lg>lfalaMfca^TdMa or tha aaflar.

TMIaalhdritta dl^ayad Aillty of tha highest ordar In the

eoneeptioa aad weridng out hr hla story. Hiisitnatioasars
eTerpietiiTes4ne,hlachaTae(ataan happily coatraated and
Tiridly d/awn, while the nmnarosa ailTantaraa that gll tha
book, are wTooglit ap with a diaiaatie skill that lukss
maay of them abeolntaly thriUing. We eonldently'ooB-
mand it to all lorera ef see stsriss, as posssssisg that pictu-
re tqwsaess of deeeription, roott^Me of situstion, aadabon-
danoe ol adreatnre, whioh this ocean erer aObrds the
novelist

Pnb'isfeed in one neat octarorolnne, and Dlvstratad with
ssreral sery spirited BngraThigs

'

Pries U cents.

BUHCE k BBOTHEB, PahUshsrs,
No. 134 Wasssau-st., Nev-Tork.

BY RBT. J. W. ALEXAHDCR. D.D.-CONSO-
LATION A aeries of Ditcovrsss addressed to the

sulTsring Peiple ol Ood. By BeT James W. AxsxutOCB-
1 TOl. (TO, tt.

Publiihsd this day, by CBABLBS SCBIBNEB,
Wo. ItiHassaa^t. ,

BANCROFT'S UNITED STATES, VOL. 9.

THIS
DAT PUBLISHED snd for sals by O P. PUT-NAM k CO , No. 10 Park placs.

HI^TORT or THE UMITkD STATES FBOhl THE
DItCOVEBY or THE AMERICAN CONTISENf.~ ' '

"iy Or
Tie trkde si

BOOKS ntPOBTSl>, BOOKS AT WROLgSALE, COMMISSION
AOSnCT.

CoanaMBoe aad Economy for Book-boyera.
O. P. PDTMAM k Co , No. 10 Fark-plAce still eoutians,

in sddition to thePublshiag bBiaes, to sot as Conunis-
sioa Agenta f.r 'bpplyier rorelgn asd American Books to
IheTrnoe, aad Public Lib aries Ath#aa}uma, 8ch03la, Ship
Librariea, Eiprrting Merchants and purchasers of a single
book ng iah and Fieneh B( oka imported to order.
AcoaaieB in London and Parla Boston and Pliiladelphia
Books at the Pnbliahers' prices JO P. PUTNAM k CO. soUcit orders for say Books ia
ths TTnited Ststei or Europe, which tbey will oarchase to
the best sdTsatass, ehargiag a moderate commiuion. Sach
an Agency, it is oelieTed, will be uaefil and cconoBaical to
Book-barers. CatalogD*B and faC'litiea for reference.
O. P. PUTNAM k CO '8 Monthly L at of sll Fursign

Bsd American Books, with prices, may be had (ritis. on
spplication to O. P. PUTNAM k CO . No. 10 Paik-olacs

BOW KEABg, (OEATIS )

PUTNAM'S NEW CATALOOUB Of rOBEION AND
AMBRICAH WOBKj.

Published in ISM-Sl-M. being a Sappiement to the Book-
Buyer's Manual;

A Catalogue of Foreign and American Booka in every
department of Literal ure, with a Classical ladax and a
SappUneat, compiising ths most important worlca pab-
liafaed during the years ISAA-gl aad 'it. ero half boood,
li cents ; paper eorers. U cents Copies ot tbe Sappiement
sent to any addresa, on remiltance of ais oenta ia postsge
stamps. Ths wholo work, post free, ii eente.

the'successfuiTmerchant,
a bioobaphy.-d. appleton k co no. uo
J\. BBOADWAT, PUBLISH ON TUE80AT. THE
SVCCEeSFUL MEBCHANT. or Sketcbes of tne Life of
Mr. Ssmoel Badgett, late of Kiogawood Hill, by Wjt.
ABTRua.A M. 1 vol , It mo. Pa^er, dec ; Cloth. 7^.
This i a book for the busy. It is an admirable roleme,

to which men from the country, in h- nae or the shops,
Kay turn, IceliDg that itcnnrema theoiMlvet.and ia worthy
of ineir approbstion Althongfa a commarcial biography, it

potaeasea all tbe intereat of a rooianee. aad it lucuicWea
tlioee sonnd, substantial, hsalthy principles of mercantile
sueceaa which every pat eatwonld desirshia sm to porsus ;

at the aame time, it fbmiahas a msmeir of ens of ths Biost
sctive and SLterpriaing of Ensliah merchants.

D. A A Co. HAVS JUST PUBLISHBD
BASIL, A STOFY OF MODERN LIFE, by Wm. Wil-

KiB CoixiKB. 1 vol , 13 mo Paoer, 20c. ; Cloth, 7^c
HOME SCENES AND HEABT ThIALS. Tales by

OKAca AOUItAB IS mo. Paper. 56c. ; Cloth, 73c
THE CONFESSIONS OF FITZBOOOLit and TRE-

HEHDOUS ADYENTURES OF MAJOR OAHASAN,
by Wm. M. Thackkrat. 16 mo. Cloth jOc
KNICK-KNACKS FROM AN EDITOR'S TABLE, by

LoDls Oatlobo Claibb. with original iUostratiuiu; Mh
thoniand. One handsome vol., 1:1bo., Sl U.

MRS. KIRKLAND'S NEW WORK
FOB THE HOLIDAYS THE HUME CIR'^LB an

orisinal work. By Mrs. C. M. Kihkland. EUgantlr
illsstrated wiih fine steel eagrsving., irura ijfsigna by Hil-
lisxd and Dallss. 1 rol , Ivo. ; doth eatra, $3 M, and mo-
rocco extra, %i 50.

*' Tbe volnme la exceedingly beautiful, both in rontenta
aad embeiliabmenu "Mr*. Sigouinef.

A REW EDITIOrt OF
BVENIRO BOOK. o> Fireaide Talk oo Morals and

Manners, with Sketches of Western Life Elegantly iUuv-
tra ed. 1 ToLr >vo ; clo.h extra, S3 50 ; rauiuccd extra,
tiM" They are written in Mrs Kirklaid'a beat vein The il-

luktraiion*. lyprrraphy, aad binding, are very elei^ant."
N. Y. Commeraat.

ILLUSTBATED BDITlOH OF
BEYEBIES OF A BACHELOK a Book of tha Heart.

By Ik Marvel. With t5 fine eogravingv. from originil de-
BiKBB liT Dailey. 1 vol , tve , in fiae binding. Tlue volume
ia bcaatilally ceiBplele la all rtapecta.
"Tlie illustratjul l<r Darley are inadmirabie keeping

with its varied tbemea.'' TV /lulQieiKleiK.
Jiut pnblisfaed by

CHABLES SCBIBNEB, No. Ui Nassaii-Bt.

ROBtRT CARTER tt BROTHERS,
O. ISA BROADWAY, bara jiut Pabliahad THE
SPRING-TIME OF LIFE, ok, AOYICE Tt>

YOUTH. By Bev, Dr Maoik, of Eliazbethtawn, with
Port'ait lOmo., 73 eeata.
HENBTEN8ICRO ON THE .tPOCALYPSE. Vol. U.
which completea tbe work, gl 75.

THE FADkD HOPE. By Mrs. SloODBNBY. Ums.,
75 ceuta.
MOBNINO AND NIOHT WATCHES. l6mo., 75

CCUtB
THE BIBLE COMPANION, with IntrodnetioB by Dr.

Tyuo ea eeals
POOL'S ANNOTATIONS ON THE BIBLE. Cloth.

glO; liair-calf. gll.
EABLSWOOD A TALE FOR THE TIMES. By ths

Author of "Miriam." Itmo., 75 cents.
LIVES or THE RALDANES. 8vo , gl.
OBAV'S ELKOY, AND 0T4ER POEMS. Illustrated.

iTii , gl ; eiit ritra. $1 50 ; lurkev marocco. gi 50.

BhOWN'R EXPOSITION OF THE DliCO0B9K9
AKD SaTIKOS of CHBISf. 3 vols. Ivo, 16: half-
call, g

WILL BE PUBLISHED,
ON MONDAY. DEC. I3TH, THU DAITOHTERS OF

CHINA, OR SKETCHES OF DOMESIC LIFE IN
THE CELF-SllAL KMPIKE, bv Ei.I7,a Gillltt Brido-
HAB. lUustra'ei;. lmn, 75centR

ON W^DKBSPAT. the 15TH.
IHE MAKTYBS. HEROES aad BARDS of the SCOT-
TISH COVENANT, by OBOseE Oilf.llak. Illuatratsd,
IGmo.

ON IBTDAT.THK 17rlf,
THE COUBfE or FAITH, by JOHH ANOEL James.

ItC PBBKS,CHABNOCK ON THE ATTRIBUTES, with his Life by
Dr. Stminoton. } vols, Bmo.

ROBERT CARTER k BROS.
No >85 Broadway.

N^

^ FOURTH THOUSAND.
FBAKK

FBEEMAM'fi BARBSK SHOP A Tale-Br
Hev B R. Hall. D D . author of " New t>urchsse."

k.c. 1 vol l3mo Illnstrsfed-
Ii ii denoted to ibow tbe fsle philsnthropy. the intense

hypocriiy, snd exeeedisr wi'-kcdnrss, of th&tcla.s8 nf faost-
iem who seek to excite rebellioD smoair *lsvf?<, and tn entice
them from home : while it iecidentsUy lUunrates the evils
of Blsvery. and the heanty and blessedness of l^orin^ for
the good of tboe who sre in bords
There is rreat power in the t>ook^ud when once the

reader Isys bold ol i^. he will not wisn^o leave it till he has
made an esd of il.N. Y. Obsrrver.
A series of trnthfnl pictures of Sonthem life an'l man-

ners ~Bosto Evemmn Qaxette.
Juat published by ^

CHARLES SCRIBNBR.
I No. U3 Nasaq-!it.

NKW BOOK BY RfeV. J W. ALEXANDER. D D.
CONnOLATION :<A Series of Discoorses audressed

to Ihe suffering People of Ood. br Jamu W. Alkyawdrp,
D.D, Price, $S. Jnit ready and for sale byANdON r. F. RANDOLPH.

No, 6<3 Broedwar. upper comer of Amity -st.

'^^^BPOOlWe,

M D1CA1. AJDTISER AND MAaRIAeX
OUIDX A practical treatise never before pubUsheC

Twenty-ilTe cents a eopv, free of postare. Sold by STRING-
SB It 10WN8KND.No. S2t. J. cVKARRIOT. No. 4|
Broadway: and by the anthor, U, LaAHOKT, physician and
snrfeon. No. 43 Beade-st., comer of Broalway. N. T^
where h treats sll those complaints, from IS M. till S P. fit

^BOAJRDING.
ANKW AND IMPORTAIVT ARRAVOKMENT

FOB HOTELS, BOABDINQ HOUSES. Prtrate
Faniilies, Boarders, axd all persons desiring Boarders or
Board, in New- York or elsewhere. NSW-YORK
BOABDINO EXCHANGE, No 2S9 Broadway, formerly
condneted by J. C- BALLOu k CO.. at No. 87 Da&ae-st.,
wbowonld respectfolly annoobcethat arrangemente ha^e
br en made for tbe roTiral aad refular prosecation of the
bnsincss in all its branches, (bavinf been temporarily sns
pendcd. in conseqoence of the demands of prerions basiness
en^s^meiits, ; and solicit for their sutvienors a csntinoanee
rf tbe preTioaa liberal patronage All interested are in-
vited to ceil, as valuable information can be obtsived at a
piest savins oftime and money. Office hours from I A. M.
to 6 P. M.

MANBION HOCSK, BROOIU.YTI. Families er
tinfle gentlemen can find deiirable rooms for the Win-

ter, on leasonable terms. The House ismidway between the
Folton and Soutb^Forries. Omnibaies pnss toe house eTurr
live minutes. EDWIN R. YALC.

DO^RD IN BROOKLYN. A snice ol rooms, eon-
MJ sistinr of front and back room, and bed room, with two
psntriea Also, a room on the 3d f!f>or. Location on the
Heicbts, IS Poplar-st., S minotes walk from Fulton Ferry.
Pull or partial may be obtained.

BOARD WANTED-In a private famUy. by a Oen-
tlman and his Wife, two small Children and Nurse.

WoQlo prefer two rooms on second floor, in house with
modem improvements. Location on the east aide, below
ISih St. Apply at No. 486 Broadway, second story.

BOARB IN SOUTH BR001LI.YN. A pleanat
room and bedroom can be obtained at No. 1 wiUnw-

plaoe, by two sinirle rentlemen or a centleaaa and wife,
two minutes walk tnm South Ferry.

BOARDINGS
Two gentlemen may obtain food rooaa

with partial board, in a prtTate amilr. a few mimntM
walk from the ferries. Inquire at No. II Cliatoa^st., Brook-
lyn.

BOARDING.
A Ladv and Oentleman, or two Single

Gentlemen, can be accommodated with ?ood and idea-
sant Booms at No. 79 East Broadway, comer ot Marfc^^.

DOARDINO MBS. BARNES. No. 11 5th-aTe. AD lUY* room, (front.) with small room attached, unex-
peet*d^ TBcateda

BOARD With Booms, can be had at Noa. 0and M
Cast 23d-st.. near 4th-aT.

TWOP^MRft AND BBD-ROOaU TO LKT.
WITITBOAkD. AISO, alnfU rooou fornmtlemM.

with ns* of bath, hot asd ttm wmt. tt No. tt f^anUitt^et.

flanna Btack aad Oxmb Tsm. Jan OoAa. WUt aad

find- aaa Iw 4aU at Ua laawtlaMritat pftea.rtX.O.

Ci

*** lttrf-st,.
Han JastTMorMd iMiiii laelhm with thsisqjssi and

dM|iat Mock arSfyOtiab'ta be fowdia this atr. lUbk
tthalUkwiaf Us*:

SUPEBB FBBNCH MEBINO.Ssl
BKAUTlrVL KMOUSH MKUMO.ls. M.

AK ELSOANT 8ILK,6s.,
m for any Isdy, sa sr^aiaf drsss or stmt drsss.

Sat it is assless th attsmpt to saum.rats tlis srticlss.

Svffics it to ssy, ws hare srsrytliiBff a iady can want for

hsr wardrobs or for lisr family's use, at

HALr THK UaOAL BA^BB. "<

We hsTS also a lar^ stock of

GENTLEhlEMS' FUBNI8HIN03.
As Dseer Shirts, Drawers. Searft, Socks, afovss, Hsod-

ksrchiefs. ftc.

CHEAPER THAN ANTTOOHE III NEW-TOKg.~
CASH HOUSE.

R_
RKHOTAL.

ICHARDS k HchAROhareranioTed totheaswaad
apaeioos atore. Nos 43 snd ii Barclay-st., wlisrs tlisy

will (intuns to k.ep on hand st all seasons of tie year s
cnnpleie suck nf Fortiru snd Doaestie Dry Goods, whic^
they a.e prepared to oner sa heretofore, at the rerr lowest
prieee for cash. EICHARD8 k McHARO, ^
^ Nos. 43 aad 43 Bareli^.st.

npo THK IiAVIKS. Oai faU siyi* of Iduliaa,1 Misses aad Children's Diah aad Black rait. HlMkaS
Dilah Bearer Bonneti, with a l>eaatiiiii Bearer Bhliaff Hat
foil Ladiee and Miasee, mads from the t>est stock ia msjkei.
Also, a ians aad haa risoms assortment of plain aad m^
broidsrsd Caps of ths latest Pans iasluans,with nsw s;y]M
of prah snd Sihrei relt, Blsck and Drah Bearer Rats and
riitsfor Boys, hfiases and Chihtm.at MONAJtaVB'a
sUsstahUshment. No. Bowaty.

^^
TCimBHOIDERIBf AND IilCE GOODS-Jnst
X^ rsceired ftom suction a r<ch rarieCy of Osbvae and
Pelted Collars. Sleevee, Cheiniaetts, smbroiderBd Head.
\ filchiefs. Ribbons, and fancy Keods, Lace Oooda in ^neraL
N. B. Ladiei are aware that all the icooda at thin eatsblish-
ment are Iwofht et auction aad aold at asnuil adraace.

8. XMBEBSON, Ne. iW Ith Are. bet. 2tth aad mh-st.

p2Jf^gT:o49??-wso . owBT,e of the Ladiee to his rich aad_ iieiti the patronage of the Ladiee t

elegant stylee of Vors, eosqirisiaa ia_part otf

ritch, Lyai aad Swedish Martia Vietoriaas, KuB
CvSm. Bars your tims and money axid szamins our stack
hefbre pnichasmc elsewhers, at the^B establishment. Re.

Martin, Mink,
-aiad

TAATB,DRAPER AND TAILAB,
ifo. M9 naooHX-sT.,

Three doors from Harlsm Railroad Oflio*.
NEW-TORg.

APCTION SALES.
John R. Austin, Anetioneer.

T^irB HOftT TAIiUABLE COLLECTION OF
A PAINTINOS.SCULPTUR^, AND OTHEB WORKS
OF ART. BVBB BKFORB OFFKBED AT PUBLIC
SALE IN THIS COUWrBY.-DAVID ACSTEH. Jr . will
tellat BOctiiDon WEDNESDAT, the l^tfa, THUB80&Y,
16t^,sDd FRIDAY, I7th inEt.,atthe ffsUerieiof the Amer-
icah Art Union, ths sniireonllection of elegantly framsd
PaibtTDgs, DrawlnfB. and Sculpture, ths production of
Aawncan atd rtsident Artistf , amonc whicb will be found
the following sdmirable worid :

MARION CROSSING THE PEDBK-W. R^mrxT.
THE AMAZON A^DHEH CHILDREN E. Lbutce-
MURRAY'S DEFENCE OF TLEBATION P. F.

BOTHKRHEL.
THROAMK OF CHE8S-B. C. WoODViLLg
NEW-ENGLAND BCENBBY-F. E. Chuech.

L)ANP8CAP A B Dcbakd
MOUNT WASHINGTON FROM THE VALLEY OF

CONW^aY J. F. Kkmsett.

AJUERICAN HABVEStmO SCENKBY-J. F. Chop-

BEACON OFF MOUNF DISERT ISLAND-F. E.
CHuacii.
TWE SYBYL'S temple, (circular) J F. Ceopset.
PREPABING FOB CHRISTMAS F. W. Eoho.xdi
HOLY FAMILY-W. Ps.as.

BkBBIT HUNTING T. H. HurcHLET.

EyENINGBai-relief in Marble E. D. Paxmee.
FilBFAX AND CROMWELL EXAMINING PHIS

ONERS AT NA8BBY-J W. Glass
1 HE DEPABrURE FOB NASEBY J. W. Glass.
THE RETURN FBOM NASEBY T. W. Glass.
OI*D 76 AND YOUNG '48-R. C. WooDWi.LE.
THE INDIAN BENDEZVOU&-J. F. Kejisktt.

TAJBLE BOCK. WITH PARI OF HOBfefi SHOE
FAL^^S-HHuLLEE.
CtBLDPKN IN THE WOOD J T. Pkele.

LAh'DSCAPE Koontain Yista A. B. DuEA.in).

THE IDEALS Moral, Inteljectnal and Physical Types
of Beaoty T P. Boositeb.
HotlDAY IN THE WOODS-J F. Ke:tsett.
WINTER SCENE R. Giomoux.

ToK^tbericiUi near 100 of thebet work* of our moit iX%-

tia^iihed artikts.

Alsci, a large collection of EiffsRiVED Steel ^Plates,
Etchi^ffs and Wood Cats, well worthy the attention ofpab-
lisheri. The entire Catalegne will be soli withoat leserre.
The

I

Exhibition (free) will continue open until TITES-
DAY.IUih, at4 P. M.. at which time the Gallery willclose,
to prepare the first dajr'i sale at No. 497 Broadway.

F. CoLTon. Anctloneer
IVfOBTOAGE SAUE OF HOUSEHOLD FUBNl-
ITJ TUBE. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, FBENCHPLATE MIRRORS, kc . lie -F COLTON wiU aeU on
WEDNESDAY, Eec. 15, at 10} o'clock, at the Auction
R<Mm. No. 51, BeekinaB aiid No. 89 Ann-st., tbe largest
stock of Cabiufct aud Hoosvbold Faroitare that has t^n
oferwU this seaw n. It will comprise m part, of rosewood
ab<i iittbr>Kai>? Sofas and T64e--tett8, rosewood and ma-
hoganj Frenrh Bedsteads, Book-ca9>i, Wardrobes, Secreta-
tunes, mahoeaoT Eztentitn Taoles, marble-top Centre
Eide. ^nd Card Tablet. Ls<Sie8' Wo k Tablei. marble-top
Washi^aiids. Divans, Ottoni uis,(Wes:<tnr sad plain Balsas.
Pedro^m Fan itore in imitB, Brutselsand In^raiu CaroeU,
Rt:g. lOilcioihii. French Piafe Mirrom, all kinks of Office
Defkaj Hair Mattrasses, end twenty pairs of Paillasses,
Pa>f tniFnt Funtiiuie, tc. Alito, hhoui sixty dozen of black
walnut and rurl maple Cottage, Office ana Boston Rocking
Chairst all in aood oider.

rbiijsale will prove advantageous to Dealers, as well as
all in Biit ef icood Hoasehold Fuiniture Catalogues ready
early (to Wednssday morning, when tbe goodi can tw es-
amiDed. No postponemeut, oa aay account.

B. C Kbmp, AncLioneer.

RICH CABINKTFURPHTDRK. TO MORROW
(Wednesdny.) at lOi o'clock, at the Warerooms. No

.'8 Gold St., betwe*n Beekman and Fulton-its . R. C.KEMP will tell at arction, as at>ove, the eaiire stock of
Mr JAMaSGBANDY. whirhhas heRn manufactured in
tbe very best possible msnner, fur the City cnstom trade, all
of wh^ will be soil wuhout reserve, in o.derto make ex-
teasiTf alterations aad eDlareAmnnt of his warerooms, viz.:
Elecant carved rosewood oarlor fam.tn''*, en suite, co ered
in the iaost fa<>hioDaLie stjles of Fiench brocatlle and vel-
vet, und in mni'lin. which will he finished to sait the pur-
chaser; beancifnlly carved mahogany Bot'as. teie-a-te es,
Toltai;e and eaty chairti.

sprikg-seat parlor chairs, in great
variety : rosewood aud mahocany extension dining-tablst,
libiary and tecretsry bank c-tnefi, roswoo<i eien-eres, ele-
gantly iCar\'ed rosewood centre tab es, rosewood acd mahog-
nny bod^leads. biir.;atis and wafhs!:iti(!s; hall stands, rock^
ing chairs; painted cnamber tumitoTe. en mite, with all
the Ufeuai as.snitTcent of afashioLiib.e fuTiiiture warehouse.
Catalogues on the morning of sale

SI
WlLLIaM lilviNG, Anctioufer,ECOND SA1.E or YALUABLB JEWELRY,

DIAMOND^, *e. WILLIAM IRV/N J & CO willwU at auction on WEDNESDAY, December 15, at lU
o'clock at the Sales Room, No 10 Piae-st , near Broadnay
VALUASI.B Jewelby A portion of the stock of a dealer
about der.jiiiiBc bum esu, alLof the h:heat order, and war-
lanted in ever? rt>Bpect aa repre^eiited la eatakNCue. Dia-
oioDd alusler rings aiid ear lij^CB. liuc e stone do , large
bingle stt'ue breai pics, crosses, broaches, necklaces, pan-
daiits &p , beau* ifullysbt with diamomii rubies, tarquo'sei,
sametfl. pearl . &c . silver ware ladies and gen- len>en's gold
lever, duplex, lepice and honCing watches; fob and rest
chains,! scfcrf pins, lie A large varie'y of other fine Jewel-
ry . Tbjey can be examined with cataiugue on Tuesday, 14th.

! William Irving, Auctioneer.
CFLENBIB ftALiC OF FANCV 600DS.-
lO WILLIAM IRVING fc CO., will sell at auction on
iUESDAY, Dee. 11, at ID} o'clock, at the sales room. No.
to Pin6-8t , iienr Broadway, splendid alabaster statuary,
Bardigl o. Agate, Verde antique vases, ofvarious stjlis and
tizes. orHebe.Hedicis, Roman, fcc.; Taizas card receir-
ers, supported by dolphin and swan; vestal temples, watch
casct.fcc ; Mosuc inlaid centre tables. Parian ware, china,
papier Viach^ goods, Ch)ne*e goods, silver plated ware, fcc.
Pupchsfeers can hare their goods packed un the prsmises.
The attpncion of the ladies is particularly reqaeated.

MAGNETICjeWYDERS.
LYON AND THE PUBLIC A good many attempts

nave t>en n-ade to disparage the merits of LYON'S
MAGNETIC POWDER but he has lived ihem down, aad
prove^l to the satisfaction of the public, that it is really
what i<Lpttp^~-rtG to be, a safe and ^Mtdule^y certain means
of sweeping oflT roaches, bed- bogs, flees, moths, fcc. fcc , in
whatever (luantities thty may exist. His store. No. 4U
Broadwi&y, is generally full of people during: basiness
houra

OffickMichioanSotttkben iRD Northern Isdiaaa)
Railroad CoMPAniss.. No 74 Beaver-st. >

New-York. Dec 13, 1851 )

DIVIDEND NOTICE. A Dividend o/ FIVE (i)
PElR CENT, upon the capital stock of these Compa-

nies haii been declared from the earning of the current six
montbs.iand will be paid- in cash at the Treasurer's Office ia
New-York, on and after tbe 3d day of Juiuary next, to
BtvirkboUletR who shall be such at the closing of the books
on th<! 2iOih mst. The transfsr bocrfcs willbe closed at 3
o'clock P. M. on the ZOth inst., and remain closed until the
4th day ef January next.
^ new issue of stocky squsj to ten per cent, in anurast

upon th4 existing stock efthe C<NBpanies, will be made at
the samb time, and distiiboted prorata, and at par, among
the stocUto ders who shall be such at the closing of the
books. Payment ftH- such new stcek may be made ac any
time dnriay the mimth of January. Interest will be
chargedJupen all dsferred payments, and the right te take
tha stock will be forfeitea in all cases where payment is
sot mad^ before the 1st cay of Febmary.

By order of the Directora,
I EDWIN C. LITCHFIELD, Treasurer.

W^||LMWSI.RY, fcc. Bo. at FnltOMt.-
K. LOCKWOOS wrald call the at entkn of the

pahlieto bis new asd s^jendid store, rebuilt on his old
sund. 1 No M^nlton-st.

"^

His loftg expeneBae in the Watdi and Jewebr basiness
tooether with the assistance of kis brother, Mr. M Lock-
wooB, in the seUing department, will, he is eonfident, in-
Bvre his utnna aprompt aad sateutory attention to oTery-
Auiri>[UeBB.
In kk; xtaasiTe nasortiiwBt may be feud a naeral ra-

rietyof i

^ .y^J^?**! JEWKLBY AND Sn.TXE WABE,
f 1^ MtEI and aeoet araTAred Mttoms.
RiB.-fWkMwa, Jwa&7 ud 8Uvr work ande and re-

paiMdatikatMtsMw F. I0<^CWOOD.
TOY9 AND FANCY aOOOS.

BpktlM
^.

wtaUKhmMt, H. MStrte-

te

4

la canpliuH* wltk Ite ngnattOM (T mmatMtd U th* necMiafthCMn.ltkuMa
to redOA* th* pncfl ofunfte BJs^t^neku far tt
iw LoettiiM U riftyCaau, ud U raUrrtr tnat
Free List.
Tlw Muieil nitutntimuor tk Tkitd LMln irtaW

MGHOBA PICO liBfrtT ' ..,
aoHOB yvL^-^-^ Luiem

nutaiiud br the coloual Orchoitnud ClufwafafHf
TWO HUflDasO PXBrOBIIKB8._

C<miet. Mr.OBO.V _
Vain Ifc.C.

sa^S^Saii.T*.'0'
i^pafttr ofT< t>< TiMT Ooodt.

Tka mi^iMkoftho I/Ktnn will b* ACC01
tjiwiofSoilId; theHistofj of tfoaic In i

Hid mow <1m Jewi, .ri'h eritictl rmiuka oa
poitiou of tho Bib'o: the Aseiaat Ocwk f
ind iu conmctian withPotiT. wiltm j
ieal ikotek.
AmoBstholfimctabo ixtfMiuoJ wffl bs: BonnjnDM-

tBtal >ielDdiM. tunviiizod for tbo Onal Oum^'
oririul iBcint Oreok Hrmu, .ol toOmk wvM.M
panicalaTiceoimtof howthoTworo diMonnd Mi
pratod ; Tanciu (peeiinaai ofModioral Mwlo, fta4
l.oMjaanold; Modara Music, Belootioa* Inr "
f Stabat Matar," brW tha priacival ARiata, (

Orot>astn.: Orand BalUlojah Choras 6aa I
Jomt Olijaa ; Chona, Viw U Boi. fraa BaUMi" ,

of Boehalli :" Grand Air from "I Duo Foaeari," brMiane Boia da Triaa ; Oraad Alia &t>a "SaalmBiMin
Madaj&a PicoVirtii; Duet Tha Italiaa Pf

' ^^
aora aad Bigaor VieUi ; Bolo aad ChaiaL
aadCkvaa.
Ticketa, with aacnrad aaati,M cents.
1 icaets aad places can be secured daHy fnm

o'clrek. at WM HALL k SON'S MasicSton, ..,
Broadwar, coraer ofPark-place, aad at the door Ott tiM
aiar of the J ectara.
The doors wiQ opea at 5^ o'clodi ; tha Lactmr* wiBmm^

maace at 7} o'clock, prvciselj. ^ ,~

"OLD BREWERY.'' T
GBAND FESTtVAI. CONCEBT, OBATOBICL J|K.

for the Beaett of the Fire Poiats Miaian^K
Ladies' Hoosaol'ssioaarT Societr, will be h^-at IflM^
BOPOLITAN HALL, oa FBlOAT, Doc IT.AftaaMB
sad Evaninf. ""^
The foUowiac emiaaat Artists hare beoa alnaMrci^

Ksxed for the Coacert : f i-*^

Sigaora PICO VIBTTl.
Miss 8TUABT. the Celebiatod ABeriesaToi

8i(nor VIETTI.
SisDor COLLVTTI.

Mr. KTLE. tka reaowaed riatlat, I
Mr. BOBKBT nU:,B,^to'r

brated Pianist- from the PbilhannouanCa^BaK1a.r
The Orchestral Arranffemeata will be aador tkad

of the popnlar Coadoetor, Mr. BBI8TOW. >

The Coicert will comsioace at S o'clock.
JOHN B. OODOH, Esq., wiU dolinr aa OntiMi tat Aa

Erea'ae.
The ChildTaa cf the Kiaaioa Sekod win aiar aasaiil

Pieces, cnmposed exprssslr for the occasioa, nads tka ^
nctioaofMr C. A OADT.
The Ereninf Kxarcises will eoBiaeaca at T\jHMa.

Tickets for the whole Batartaiaaiant, M oeats. BiKitM
SeaU, SI ; may be had at the rarioos Ma.ic Stores, aad at
the door of the HalL

OWEBT TKEATRK. FDTH ARNVAIiBaK- -

EFIT OF TBI
AMKBICAN DRAILATIC FUBB

WiU take place oa
WEDNBSDl^T, Dec IS, list,

oa which occasion the fbUowiac
'

alread. Tolon'.eered their aid
The Sistera BOU88ET.
Mils C. WEMTBS, (Mrs.
DnSeld.)

MissMESTATEB,
Mile. BITLAN.

lle. FBANCES,
MUe HBNBI.
Mr HaMBLIN.
Mr. H E 8TEPREK8,

with Ihe hijthlr efficient Company of the Bowery
toirtther with several Telanteers, who will bo <

Bonnced.
To commence with Shakspere's Trarady of

Mtcbeth Mr. RamhlinlMacdaC. Kt.
Baiqno Mr. H at
Lady Macbeth Mrs. Do&eU. (late MissWaiaa>
KaCXfthXOrt OF JM FEET ON TKS TTOHT BOV^

sarrouaded by an iliajniaated star. b. Looa JavaUi.
Great Spanish Pas de Deux of

LA MA^ OLA,
by the wondcrfhl Carolias Bnasset a]>d 1 a aietar ..^_
Uiand Pas de Denx, by Mile. Bnlanand Mona (Tecaat,
Double Dance, by MUe. Frances and Moaa. We " ~

Comic Pas de Trois DirertiseeiEent. by MUee.
~

Henri, and Moaa. Corhr.
The fsrorite one-act Comedy of

PEBFECIION.
Charles Paraxon Mr. C. W.
firLaurance Paraarm Mr.

'

Ssm Mr. Hadaway I
Kate O'Brien Miss

SiiFan
""

Ctaclndiar with
LOLA MONTEZ.

Admission Boxep, 56 eeals; Pit,U Places aad tiekala
to be had at the Box Ot&ce. Doors opea at 6 o'deefc la
commence at 7.

BANVARD'S PiLORIMAOE
TO JEBVSJLLEM kD THE BOLT LAX9

'OW OPEN at the aew and spocioos
aEOBAMA.

iu Broadway, adjoining the atetn>poUtaa Hotal, aad ai^
tinue erery eTeniua. Printed from antheatic
made upon the apot by Mr. BAKTAJtJ) dmiaf aa
tonr nndertakaa expressly for the worka. Mr. B.
explain the paintinca ttersonaliy. Pictaro BO
o'clock, an) on WEDNESDAY aadSATUBOAT
at I o'clock. Admission SO cents ; childraa half

Hoaa LBOH JATBtU.
Moaa. CORBT,
Moaa wicmorr.
Moaa COBKBI.
Mr C W. CLABEB.
Mr. BDDT,
Mr THO^. HAOAWBT,
Mr. BKLLAKT,

jyo

MAD. HENRIETTE SONTAO IN OMUIA.
THB PUBLIC ABB BTSPECFrVLLT ia

"

HAD. HENBIETrS 80IVTA0.
on her retnm iron Baltimore and Washington, wiP ^>^
about the middle of January, ber

FIB8T AP^KAfcAifCE HI OPEBA,

HBldl.BR'S
SAI.OOIV OP WONI^KR^ H*.

Broadway. First appearance of the ar-fine4
PRINCE OF WIZARDS

Before an American andieaaa.
BOBEBT HELLEB would bltg Uars to Miaii IM

pablic thai he will hare the honor to nuke his first ppsw'
anee before the American public at himririadi fnimwf
ssloen, which ]|8 been fitted np in a style of toT^mmmatm
hii herto unapproached in this or any other coontiy, na^v-
ing It to all appearance.

A PALACE OF ENCHAHTMBNT.
as bewildering to tbe sts as his -performances are t* tto
ucderstanding, on MONDAY ETENINQ. DEC- . iBft
series of his uanvalled entenaioments, whiah ga*MA far
him, in the Tarions European capi'.als hehae Tuitd, tto
title ef

THE EKCUANTEB \

Pfrformancessifhtly. Admiision 69 cents.

BROADWAY THEATfUE.-E. A. HABSBAU*
8ole Lessse Boxes and Parquet, M eants \

Cirela,M cents OcMirs open at si o'clock ; tooa^MMI
THIS EVEM'VO. Dec. U. ^^1ll beperfb med,tkOpnfTHE PERl. Or. Ti e Enehan ed Fountain.
FluTia, the P^i, Queen of the Fairies MtssC-BiL
Aquilla. aa Indian girl in love with hltgQel...HuBB. ]
Nanorkee, an Indiin Witch Mm* PaaliK
Principal Daneiug Fairies Misves PriceantfJ^eeMMan
Pence de Leim, formerly G-t. nf Porto Rico..llfa'. T. Bmhi^
^;- }

soidisr.
{ ; :vtjJi'.'J^J".' 1

s**""
{ iSSL

Rhzylcraft, a Wizard .Bidv
Tocoiiclude 'nith the Farc of the

TWO BOWftYCASTLES.

WAIOsAOK'STHKATRE.-Mi.
WA

SEX. Parquet and Dress Cizcle, M canto:
Circle, S5 cents ; Orchestra Seats, 75 cents; PxiTtM mm^m
$6 aad f7. according to size. Doors oenat C^ to mmr
mence at 7. THIS ETKNINO, Dw;. 14, wia W i

~

the Comedy, entitled
THE WAY TO GET VARRrei>.

Tobey Al'spice. . .Mr BlaJtej McGaery
T>aahan Walcoti Jolia Mrr.
Tangent LeKterlClementiaa, .Mrs.
Faulkner MasanlLady Sorrel Airs. '

To conclode with the Farce of
THE LOPTERY TICKET.

Capias PhiUipx t hfra Conet..""
...HaJe f

^

'SS

Wormviood
I Sosaa. .. . .Mrs.

N?IBI.O'S eARDJCM. Tlekau M (

Boxes. >a. Doors open at T o'clock^ *t rmaiwrt it t|
THIS KVKNU'S, Dec, 14, wiU be perfiitaed, tha Im
new Comedy of

BOX AND COX.
Mr. Box BrownetMrs. Box Mra. Masdar
Mr. Cox JeffersenlMra. Caz Mra.Caw>er
To cnnrlnde with, fust time in New-Tork, a air tn^k

Military BaUet of
-

LA VIVANBIEBE.
Kathi Mile. C. RoaMetlRoh&itzel..Mana. J.
Hana MUe. Ade aitielJacob. .

Baronesa of Orinbeg
Bvonof Griobf^ Moos. Baiile I

A number of Deacaa will be exacnted dmiag thab

BURTONS CTAHBKRS-ST. Doors atm. atA ta
coounence at 7. THIS BVElllNO, Dae. 14, WIB ft^

played Colman's Comedy, in 5 acts of
THE POOB OENTLEMAN.

Sir B. Bramble. . .Mr. Barton
Frederick Bramble. . .Fisher
Dr. OUap^ H. Placide
Lieot. Wonhington Dyott -.,.-.
Pas de Denx Misa J. VaDee aad M. Fl
To conclude with Bnckstone'a Comedy of the

BBBACH OF PBOMIBK.
Mr. Sadden Mr. Buiton
Mr. Jabber T Johnston
Mr. Hudaoa. Ooarley
Ceril Levere
Mrs. Trapper

CorpoTal Foes.
H. Dobbins
Miss McTab. .

BmilT.

Oibbs ^.
Matilda. .^...Mra
isidore. ..".... Mia.
Celestinu Mia

ICn

.Mr. ttwratt
.T. J-
Hia. I

CHdIlI.ES WHITNEY^ FOtTBTH ARD F0nt
ETKNINOS WITH 'THE OBATORSOlPTHE<XSAND MEW WOBLD, AND SHAESPBBB-At^^tlMB-

erant^laatitnte, at 8joxlo<^, on MONDAT aadn^D^K
BTENINes, Sec 11 aad IT. HATm aad
National Olory, (ia Senate in 18H) f Shxil acaiaat
Lyndharst ; BaovoHAM on the Press ; PKSX. onFraa^
woLP-Jm on the Wolf-Scaloa : Okeslxt oa tha

~

Knockings ; Behhbitt on Black Mail, etc , ate
S ceata.

BARVnmFS AMKRICAJI lVOaSITM.^Th Am-
phibiona Monster caUed tha n^ TtoanS, faaa

throogh her oaiqae perfiirBaBeea ia tte watar, fraM I iadu
and Sito U F M., bat eaa b* aaa at aU hoan. TlOi
EYBMINO, al 7 o'clock, the beantifnl play of U>fK
AFTBBNOON. at s,irbkD rp aad AaTL S
tanca to the wftola Maaeaaa, Halla cf StataHT, \

tare OaUery, ehiaese Saloon, Uriag Serpafr
~

Moakaya, the BalartaiaBsata. k_ Keaata,
Parqaatt*. U) eta. extra.

8TBA HALL, No. M< Broadway,
aad Oi aad aliae i s Opea ereiy night, am*
Beat of H. WOOD, whoae Cimroaitaiud ^

arc ebara^ar canaot be axoelled. The reoaat
aCaimdaeaBaBts&>rteniliea that aaaaat ha had
other similar eatahliahment in tha City. iilMJawiMMdat
Doors opea at o^dock: Ornceiu tooo^wMM a^
a'doek. n. B. Oa Chxistinaa aadBaw Vear'a O^. ^tam-
naoik.Coccsrts. Doorfc open at 1, to esauaeaea at Sa'tf"

^

FRAEK
BBOWKa AT WOODW ,

Thia aaeqealled Nkio daaeer aad dabaaatcg. i

ererr eraaiag thia week at WOOpV lOmEBla.
Thia aaeqealled N

.err ereaiaf thia we4 -.
Ma 4 Broadw^. Oo aad aee hiaa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR PRCSEW
nnttX tCBSCKIBKB WOOLD CALL ATnS
1 Uantrlam Staek aa aaBaMa te

~"'-

?-*'VSS?VSt."S

=-
:?T--.-3(*!Ki.j;;(tT- ".-s^
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lSM(W%Sd^^

Ctfbeiitt% book** (tto AlbmiptaH); >

itg ) onr totMs theM maay WMka ;
' oM eftUuJdycSlowtedtt.

'4Wi*rtM UMwlkft(OodgrM*;
4niiv IM fXf ftenny liuto Am* ;

Wftd B taaok to ChtbuBPUe,"
rnr.

Miater** IkMliftil old Gold Pen ;

Ipim thrae long ; oara, uid drmwn sinco then
ndi oT funny women and droll men.

^T0 ajmm r eoold I tell yov til htowy
jMtk(Mtils. mea I ui hi, tbese ittonaand dayq,

r 3oBr ptouy pages Td amftxe !

ALBUM.
I ? hi titnaihtb ] Jnat whisper me a tow ;

k ft earloiiA sreeirte or two,
. ,_IvMto 'em i^lckly off", good Mordan, A !

'

~>^ vrOiUtafiilaemeedLdcBnFe
'

' Mm tltruuth his qaeef pfigrtmngn,
4rawn and writien many a hpe and page.

Btnrfs I scribbled l^Te, and rhyne,
^tencr-csrde. and lecture psplotnioieB,

ncrr> little ebildreo'fl boaks ftl timea.

I writ ibe f wlish fkn^ of his brrin ;

t aimless jr-ri ibdi. ntriking, htib caoaed pain ;

^Idle ward ifiat aeM wich Oacft eg&ia.

4'>F^fetlfed him to p^n many a line for bread ;^^. wjth fonnw nchina in b's head ;
' Jihifrak y or tdugh er when his own har( bled.

e woke wiih ii.en af bH depree and sort

n of tTif l)*i it, am! Iadi^ ni tbe I'nnrt ;

\Mi r<tts I LiLiiicicda dtal ufBpDrt :

thH< wrre ale a thonand days a^o,
^ rn iit ihRt long oath ceased to dow,

BuKtittiiii iiti ^ood IbllowB loDf laid low ;

teMW(a lo hrH?a], banqu^r, barial. ball.

.;3n4^n*att^B p<>lit rvca\- ders ot hia sioall.

I cua i.briMDistt hi*t Tfc aaawered all.

ri^tdrtTer's lertb peiitioo for a half-

.49*^9*i Mivs Bunxati'e for an auiof^rapb ;

80 I rtfase, accept, Isment, or iayghi

art*
1b, coDgratDlata. inrlte, praiae, a^^ofT,

y after da> still dipping in my trough,
j&bd aeribbUng pages after pages off.

jiv *^*f day the labor's 10 be done.
.iUBttawo aa coDtcs the postman and the san,
'*nvlBderailgablibk mast run.

* *

,
hack, my pretty little gilded tome,

'tv'm fair miatrFSB and a pleasant bonie,
^iMHTa SOU beans greet ua whensoe'er we come '

1)9^, Mfaily ejee, with eonstsnl kindness lit,

flmpsver rude ray verse, or poor my wii,
VkaaaAor gay my mood, yoa wclueme it.

XW lady ! tiH my )at of tines is penned,
My-a^atcr's lo^e. grirf. tatighter, st an cod.
tWtona'rr 1 vrrire >oor Dame^ may I write friend '

Nai all arc so that ern so in past years ;

Vaieaa, faniil-ar onc^, no ntort; ho bears *

Nmk* ,
otten writ, aie blotted oat lA tearsi.

^%C tl : jcys will end and team wilt dry r. . .

JltoMB ! m> master bids me wiah good-bye,
Hatl KBd >oa to jour mittrees preaently.

AaHlhaa with (hankfal heart be clofea yon :

blrsait K il e ricppy buur v^bcii a Triend be knew
^^jgmut, and ro xeneroaa, and so true.

Nor pass the words as itVic phrases by ,

Siraager, i never writ a daittry,
ttur atgaed the page ibat registerfd a he.

ii^uiUm i\r*-pk^ tor

MORAL AND REUGIOl'S.

Cbiucli asd MUaionarr InteUI<ec.
TIm CA'^e of the Maliais bas excited great atten-

tMB in ihe reli|iuut and diplomatic circles of Europe,

'aaitflte embaasage fhirn England and Switzerland to pe-

iitlpa tbe Graod Dalte of Tuacany h&a aireadv l>eD muii-

ttBIH4. Theworli or aympatliy, and, )f possible, of ai<I
,

la to be taken up in tii;s country. U ia pruposad to tiuld

mLUc meeting in Metropolitan Hall, at au early day<

^^Uch addressta will bti delivered by aeveral fentle-

-^aallo are cognizant of tbe fa'.-ta in thia unliappy <-a^-

*tW fifty of the meeting will be announced iiereai'ter.

The cODgrgation now worshipping in St

l,ftk*a llall, Hadrton-street, under the care of Iter.

Jali Little, have parchaaed Iota in Twenty aecond-

rtrcai. Dear Sevantb-avenue, aa Ihe aite fur a cnnrch

WUdinf, and are n^w collecting thrutiglioat tbe City

faada for ita erection. Tbe coDirregatioii waa organized

)a tfaicb last by tbe New- York Preabytery.

*A *ty Pieabjtcrian Ck jrch is to be erected in

.niTBty-tliiid alnet, Iota ICO feet by liO, having been

ytf<fcfta*^i by the ongregation of Rev. F. C. Clxrk,
fe# worahippir.g in Ttvcnti'jtii strct:'. Tile new ed!(i^'3

wjHbe erected -weat of Seventii. avenue.

The Committee of the Congr-'gational General

AjMiciaiion of Ncw-Yoijt, appoinr.ed to aaeertain tbe

Bunbcr and namea of the Congregational eharchea in

^i ttatc, an inaaing encuuraging pro/reaa ia Ihair in-

^Irie*, *Di hare received exact remma from seTenl

potmties, giving reaulta of great iutereat. It is the wish

r ttePnbtiahiDg Committee of tbe Albany Convention

i#iuid copies of the Proceedings of tbat Cuaveution to

all iiiBan churches, as far aa their names eao be aacer-

ialllc4 in aeaaon. Those wbo are inaiiins returns are

4^ared to eommanicate with Rev. L. P. Waldo, p[

rMtkkeepale.

Ml. HoxBE N. DcNNiNo. a ^aduate of the

Uaira Theolo:ical Seminary, and a licentiate of the

NCTth River Presbytery, waa ordained as paator of the

r amniinnni Chnrch in Gloveravllle, Fulton County,
K. Y ,

on Thursday, Dec. 3, by an ecdeaiaatieal eoancil.

Tto ekunb at Gloversville, which baa been rseenily or-

gaalie4 npon Ihe original New England plan, Is an olT-

tf the Congregational Cbttreh at Kuigsboro',wbie^
ifmwb many years enjoyed the ministrations of the

I Dr. Yali.

Sev. Tbkodois L. CuyLii, of Trenton, has

4gtUti the call from the Congregational Chnrch in Port-

\al, Maine.

The Evanfelical Lutheran Synod of South
OnoUna and adjacent States closed ita asoaion at St

k*s Clmrch, Edgefield District, on Wednesday even*

ii^ MOT. 17, to meet again at St. Matthew's Chnrch'

OtiSfrtttrgh district, on Friday before tbe saeoDd Sun-

4sy of Norember, 18S3. The most important busiaeaa

tnasmeled waa the insuforation of Prof L. EcHiLBsa*'

, Is the theoli>glcal chair, in the Seminary of Lexing-

a,8. C, vacated by tite reaignation of Rev. Dr. B. L.

Baasutjs, on account of hla advanced age ; also the

^ttftlkam af three renewed constitutions, one for theGov-

BBMent of Synod, another for their Seminary of Learn-

Mf,aB4 a third their for Wldaw'a Fond. A provision

ISM also made for the aapport of their aged Professor,

Dr. Hazslidk, by a taxation of the diilerent congrega-

liaas within the bonnda of the Synod.

I^Tiog the past three yeara the Weslejana in

'Vletaria, Ansiralia, have expended apwarda of 1 16,000

UllHUldtag.ftnd enlarging churches and scboola. Ttieiast

MBMMs say that tbe whole indebtedness on their four

^Mfcbes and the schooi-hotiaes connected with tbem,

aaoHBtiag in the aggregate to about 913,000, haa been

peid off by the vigorons elTorta of the eocleties daring

. siM paaa few months, so that the edificea are now entire-

ly Dree Itom debt.

There are in the United Statea eight Methodiat

CeHliri, with properly and fanda to the amoant of

%iM,OM. Ttie oideat of them, at Middletown, Conn.,

ISU Anraded in IS30. There are M academiea and aemi)

nice, the oideat of which ia at WUhraham, founded in

ISt, wider the auspices of the lamented Wilbus Fua
Ib 39 of these Are are 4,936 students, an average of 170

each. The Methodists of Hissotiri propose to baild and

aadow a first- claaa College, under the patronage of the

M. JjOUia ud Miasoori Conference.

Tb* editor of the Baptitt Recorder write* from

Baahaaaar: Theehnrehea In Roeheater ara in a highly

jnsparoa* conditian. Rev. Mr. Howaas's chnrch haa

kasB aatirtty rebuilt, and when the work 1* finished, it

wVk b* one of the most elegant and comnwdioiu honsaa

( weiahip In the city. The Second Chorcb^ (Rev. Mr.

S^ite'*) lifts had twenty five (eet added to iu length, in

(irMaeo*iainodate the inereaaing congregation. Rev,

'ifrvMeOxxB, of the Tabernacle Church, ia mcceaaftil

it bifUy appreciated in hla labora. The German

Aareb, BBder the care of Rev. Mr. Iteaaicahaa re-

^^iMl'iMie aeeeaaiona by baptiam dnring the paat year,

Js ioint great good among the German population of

tt^^ ityDpRTi% At^.' Sl ; Attdtatad, Mpl. t^AtL
nntmwfifmnn ajUigm pt rtfa had caoaadgiMtloaa
atAmbaU,earrjtat:wftrMaj booMs, TM mimion

pnokiMsludiioirMuedtnjary.btt li wm tiwi^M b

raqnilcrqMlnotttf4bBdrar abou MO impoaa, oir

%S50. Mr.JAMixaoiraarn: ** Our sokoal eana&aea to

flonrtek, and all onrVerk U proeeediog as natial. Wa
iwd tiM oQtpoarlnc^ ^^ Spirit upon as." Mr. Fui-
MiR sanda an urgent reqa^t tbr nuds to erect a aehool-

baflding at Ifynpoiie, the 19011M bow ocoapied being al-

together too small. A Talaable atid coaTsnientlj sltaat-

ad pieee of grand bad bean oCbrad by tbs magiatrate (br

the proposed building. About $1,000 fVora the Board,
with some donatkma flroos Mends at the station, woald
be rcqalred. Mr. Owen mentions that in the Allahabad

Mission, "All thioge are gi>log on aa tisn&l. Attendance

at the eollege good, over three fanadrcd. Phulpu branch-

school, started and promising."

81AM. Letters have been received, dated on^he
30th July. Mr. Mattoom says :

'* We ars laai somCon-

ably settled io our new hmne. Tbe aeooad dwellin; is

not Aoisbed, though it ia iww fast approaching eookple-

tion. They have eoatua mach hard work, and tikny
triala of our patianoa, but I trust tbey may earre to dsake

aaTural generatlona mlaaioBariea comfortable.** Mrs.

Mattooh bad become deaply iuteresied iu the class of

ladiea in tbe royal ptiaee, to whose instruction she bad

been lattly deToting a portion of every day .

CbinA. Our advices from China are daUd Aug.
SI ; Shanghai, Ang. 10 ; Nlngpo, July 30. Mr. llAFrsa

mentions that the emigration of Chinese to Ctlifornia

had been checked, by the report of the restricUons im-

posed on their countrymen at the mines. ** The aticBd-

anee at the Dispensary has been very good, varying Omn
eight; to one hundred and thirty on diepeosing days.

Tbe akteniiOD given by those present to iha preaching of

the Word baa been gratifying." From Ningpo, Mr. S.

MaKTIH writes :
" On-tbe second Sabbath of this month,

the old gentleman, Mr. Wons, who fiir aereral years hsi

beef receiving Instructioa.was baptized."

Atbicns. Rev. Mr. Hill, of the Epiacopal
Mission, in making Dp an aucount 01 tbe tweniy-rirnt .

year of his mission, says :
" The effec. which our work

|

of instruction, steadily puraoed for the last twenty-one <

years, have produced, and are atil'. prodaclng on iht:
|

minds ol tbe psople, are remarkably aeen, and evrry-
'

where acknowledged ; and we hav.e reason to believe
{

they have contributed in 00 small degree to bring about, I

aa well aa prepare this people for the important changes ;

^n the spiritual aspect of aflkirs, which we are now look- 1

log forward to wUh deep Interest. Tne paat year ba^
j

bcso MiaxlMd by svents wblch, no doubt, are to bare k
j

most important bearing upon the future condition ofilK
|

Church ia this country, U\ wtiuss spiritual prosperity we
are so deeply interested."

The Hclt^ious Telescope, the ur^an of the de

nomination of the " Incited Brethren,'' at Circlevillr,

Obio, fays :

*' Tho time is nest when a colony of rniiotl

Bretbrein wJl eiart for Oregon. Tbe rompany iniy nut

be large. )et we are iaformed that quite a resptictabi.*

nUMiber wUl go out next Spring, fir. CoNTtaa, the Sji-

pftiiited MiSRjotTary, baa made the necessary preliuiintiry

arrangemenia, and is awaiting tbe appointed time "

Some of the distinguished Cougrcgatiouat inin-

ielera in England have been compelled, by the irifiraii-

i lies of age, either to resign their cbarges entirely or tj

I retire in a great measure firoin active service. Dr. Dur-
i nlB, of Uacbncy, is about io retire Rev. Thos. Suith,

I

who has been f<ir ihinyfour years pistor of s Church 11

I
Sht-nield, baa rt-signcd, and the aged Dr. CoLLTsa, o!

1 Hackney, is aid to be iu a very loOrm state of heiltrt.

The eontetnplsted retirement of Ker Wv. Jat, of Arjols
: Cbapet, Bath, has been previoutfty ann.>un.;ed.

I No less than eighty years ago, saya the Pre^^v-

;
tfhsn RfcvTii^ ilio Synod of New- York mid Phila-ielph;*!,

I ihtii the higheoi jidir^ary ol oar Cburcb, toA raeaurt?s

I
t') tnliat ifae Ctiurches in the importaht cause uf bt>ok-

)
circnlsflon. At ihe sesqionn uf (he Synod, in May, I7;s,

{ a cemniilite was appcli trd to draw up s pastoral letter

10 tbe CbuicheH on the BubjecL of raisii'S a land fur pir-

I chaning useful books, to be diHinbaiiid on tbe froiitiors,

j

5nd vn mch places as were not able to support the ::os-
'

))rl. Tbe catalogue of booliB propot<.d tu he prircha^ol

I

end dmtribuipd, was very meagre, coriiparcd with nie
'

prtsrnt neb catalLt|ue oi' (he Board of Pubhcaliun, bu
' the bucks were all of standard value, and most oftheni

are on the catalogue of the Buard. The fullowiug is tho

; iiht .

"
Bifi\ea, Wesiinin.tter Couresaious ot F<iitb, soian

'. edition of Vincent's CaiecliiBm, Doddridge's Rise and
! I'lDgrtkS of Kttigion, a CumpaAsiunate Address tn the

: CtinMian World, Atleine's Alann to the C'louDVert-d,

Ur. Wnits' Divine Songs fur f^Nildreii, und tiuj Axaeia-

! bl>'s Calechifcm."

I

Owirg to Ibe ailvancirg tate of the Uissif>ii3

' of the Frftb)tfrian Ciiuri;h, a larger u n wii: t> re-

'

qoired f:*r their support than wajt rf .-^ived Ut year.

Tbe Coir.n.ittce hafe Eanciion'-d so:iic irs^oiirtani inta-

sures which iiiTolve increased pfcuiiinry e.^rienditure.

Ooe of these is the eatabJisIiiiicDt of a t>i>arding- school,

and also of a lecond station, in eonrieciton witn the Ot-

tawa Slid Cbirpewa Mision. Aiitbr is a scboot for

East Indian jontb at Agra; and a fhiid i^ a boardmg-
cbool at Corisco ; thce schocls, it is believed, will

prove valuable means of training up a native mission-

ary agency, which is so easentisl to the progress of the

work. In connection with the Agra and Corisco Mis-

sions, two esteemed brethren have received appoiot-

ments, and are now on their way to their rr-ai>eciive sta-

tions. A missionary and his wife have been sent alao

to the Chinese in California. From ttie province of Can-

ton, 30,000 Chinese have come as emigranu, and thsy

are now in the bosom of ooe of oar own States. Large
numbers of their countr}roen will probably folleer them

to our shores. Rev. W. SrEsn, formerly of the Canton

Mission, and acquainted with that dialect, his health

being restored, haa cow gone thitbsr. No one, says tbe

Recorder, can doubt the expediency of conunencing thU
new and interesting Mission; but tbe cbarctkea shonld

bear It in mind, that for a time It will be so expenvlve

one, and that without an enlargement of the receipts of

the Board it cannot be smataioed.

Ministers do not know what moment we shall

be called on to exhibit their knowledge. Read the ftri-

lowing paragraph from a missionary brother in [lllnois :

*' A public debate, between tbe Methodists and * Chris-

tians,' has been aevsn days in progress, on the doctrines
of tlie Trinity and a Vicarious Atonement. Tne advo-
cates of the doctrines are

,
the Presiding Elder,

and two circuit preachers; opposed, , from C,
sent for by express, and to sid bim, two preaebers of the
* Cbrislian

* order. A reporter, engaged by the parties,
is active taking notes for publication. Urtfaodox Tiews
have been strongly sustained by tbe afllrmants. The

opponebts have been, in argument, weak, evasive,

subtle, and deceitful. God's name they have profaned,
and bis word they have dishonored. They boasted soms-
what of their knowledge of Hebrew and Oreek. Unex-

pectedly, a qut:stlon aroee upon a Greek>entcnce quoted

by Dr. Adam CLAaas, in his Conunentary. After a

dispute, it was sgreed jo refer it to a Presbyterim min-
ister in the house. It was referred to your missionary.
To decide was easy. The. decision was the triompb of

a little knowledge over less. For the moment, error #as
seen to blush. Its fHcnds were disconcerted. The 34-
vosates of truth felt that by this, an event in itaelf

trivial, an important advantage had been gained to their

side. The CkrUticau la the assembly could not judge
then, thai their guides

* would teach the Methodist and

Presbyterian ministers eomttking,* as was vauntingly
said by one of their members, who was piously trained

by Dutch Reformed parents. In the judgtnent of others

in tlie assembly, the accurate and extensive attainments

of the boasters were brought into suspicion. Mr.

asserted lo Methodists that he could read Hebrew, chap-
ter for chapter, with any person they might bring for-

ward. Your missionsry was asked by a Methodist

preacher, with what facility be could read tbe Hebrew.
The answer waa, that he would do the best he could in

reading Hebrew with -
, before leaving the houoe,

or at whatever time and place should be chosen. Though
your uiisslnnary has been in the house ainoa, no Inquest
haa been held to ascertain whose kuowledge of Hebrew
is Ibe nicet profound, his who gave tbs challenge, or hla

who might accept it."

HeesMlU afwacie* Sh M<rt><MiOw^,<BiaM>pfc
intif dal^ avy VkttiUtmwmmm wilhiIwt*

Wf Made. Jawg^l gtfwy pHlg wjh if,a larga d
miUattf ecautrvetiM v

\
mtm to praeaas af Mac

kraetad vponvalna kbatbm &aaa pnmetad ud an
knoirm to b risk. Tbara. an abot xtT MaeUaaa
(ksaWB aa Towney'a) grtnmac naru roek In tUaeMO-
ty tbat are paying ftem $lf to fSS par day each. Tba
wbde nWDbar etqaarti veiaa thai bava been vroepeetad
aad tefaBy loeated In tbe oeuty la Sll, wUah eonpfv-
benda but a Tery anatl penton of the nnaabar of riab and
deairaUe veina tbat an known to sxlat. Tba aaeat
atatea tbat tben ara knew* to eziai ta tbe bada af tbe
Mereed and San Joaqnia rtvera and other streamy, taa-

menae depoa^ of cim4 whtcb can only be obcaisad b^
a baavv tk|(cnditare of

eapltal^ labor, aad pottlog In

geDcral uas flnmea, wUeh bare aa yet been bat little

ased In then. Tbe extent of tbe gold region in Marl-

poaa Coanty la about 100 mOea tn leogtb, eommeaeing
wttb the foot bUla and eztqndlDg back towards tba Sl-

am Nevada.
The great Bear River Canal ia at last flnisbed. The

Placer Journal says the water baa arrived in Auburn,
and the miners have gone to work fixing their sloloes,

preparatory 10 reaping the goMen harvest
MoQVBLDMitE Hill. A party af three Frenchmen ara

at work near finite City, aad last wsek a pleaa of gold
was piclied op by one of thfin, weighing five onncaa aad
three dollars next day anottier pisea worth $S6 They
are in Flaeer diggings, doc nan than eight feet deep.
Tne tarih of this claim psya at tbe rate of 950 a Joed.
The ramy season appears to have made a commeooe-

K eot In reality Sufficient rain has fallen to put a stop
t' wurkiuiE the river claims, aud seiid the miners to the

f!ry dtgaiftcs. If tbe rains should contiane and furnish
wa>cr aefileieni 10 euar.le the minora to work steadily ta

tr-e cry ci^glu^s. there Is every proopectof an Immense
yir-ldof told durins the winter. And it is quite probable
that thtre will be tbaisntflciency of rain, because during
Ihe tro paft years thtre has been less than the average
fall. An exceediugl* favuraole season fw the production
01 gol<l, IS ihereture sniicipaied, though Ibe profits of the
miners iiiust be ltssend by the very high prices of pro
vteluiis which now rule, and are likuly to continue for

son>e time.
' Tbe Census Agent of Yuba CouiKy has fbmished the
I Mar^sviUe Utruld with the Ibllowiog interealing staita-

I

tics:
Fi:pu)stir>D of Yuba Ct'Ostv. n.e5

I
White nmlCM lt,6W|Whiti fcBaalea,flmnCAn 633

I

Total ..., 17,299
I Citizens o. ibto I*bitefl8tatanver21 years liMi
I Blark males 1(2 Black ic^ua'es 12

":-'*,{* -'^^^

Total ......
Over a years. . .

kiulBit.-s, DiS et. . .

170
IH

4i|Molatt'>a. lenaloi.

Total M
Mnlatlos CTer Ji jenrs 4i

DtjDirttii ated lud uiale UTiDuiucBticatsd lad's, fms 3

Total
, UQ

Di>iiiaticttni ItodiauR uvsr^l Tears. lOt
l>'uriKB rt:*itni>, mae. IForcira rsaldeati. fe-

ll r lodisg ChiBt se . . 4 .(M| male, iaclndiag CiUBe<eH6
Tot si TT^i

Tbe San Fraticiac* J^tHrrm^ lirtrrai says :
" Ws are

: lofonncd by s gentlcmsn perfreily eoQTersant with toe
, nt>>eei, that uur Siats eipensts for the currant year
; willjuM

fall belaw vnr million onf kumtrtd tkausaitd dol-

;
luiA Such a drain as this wc caunut sl,and. The people

, will not long sutmiit 10 the exceaalve taxation wtiieb
I witl b necessary to raiae t^s very large sum of money.
: Uur*-xpenses must bo rednoed, or the Democratic party

I

wiH be forced 10 paas into a minority. It is probanle,
I alter (be first of January next, alihao*h the Stale, wiiU-
[
in ilie last few moiiibs has funded and taken np, by tbe

'

sale of ecboul laodfl. not les than eigbt hundred tbou-
. faii.d dollars, that after ledeemiog the three percent.
i bonds, ibtre will be no money In the Treasury not
i
evtn enough to pay the cnrrt-nt expenses of tbe next
I^fgialaiure. It wbl not do tu go on multiplying our

, State debt by another issue ol boudn. We muit curtail
' our txpenies, <>r aa we have said before, the public will
do It U*r us. The D* inocraiie party tnust at once aid
forever erase to run tbe State in debt. It must in every

i

possible way dls(-oura(c lavUh expendlturee ; it must
' hold inHivir*u8lly ac4:ouiitablc, every man who casta a

^

Vole in iLe Legislature lor works except of prime ue-
; eesiiy.

Ibe SKcnl (f the Aha Cslifbrnia Telegraph Company
is nuw 111 San Frsnclnco, and has (^otimiencs-l the sar-

;

vey et the roitre lor be Telesrapli via Sau Juoe to Sdu

I

Fram isco. A (juauili} of the neceasary maierial for its

construction has already arrived. We understand that
tht |iiie will rroBB the Sjm Joaquin at Slo::urn'8 Ferrr.
A Visit slonf the loi.'ali<y ol ibe luntber yards, ds-

c'uscs the mra>>rp Block nn hand of every kind of bJ^Mtng
niAiMial. Tliccuw uiilU are ruuulitg witliuut intcr-ni8%
rton day and nijiht, and favurid are those who may be
Krtnniie tnouh la get a Itiniird supply. Tbe presen'

;

exoibiisDC prn-e is a moel Nrh.us dilli julty fornar city
builittrs, many nlKboin bav: contracted fjr buildings,
cai.'n'anne t buy !&#.- materials SMhe nsu il prices.
The recent fire a^ Sacrsmrnto (-iiy has ralsbd tho rau-s
several tuid. aiid falls lieavily upoo those who inus: go
rn WUh ihrir wurh even at such ruinous rates. Tne
sTijialof some of ibe vcsm la containing luin''er would
be balled wiibjiy by tbtsc sutftirera, wmls: the coast
craft phing between Ibis city, Oregon, Tlum^.ildt Biy,
*c., are anxiouHy looked for. The (.iriltliefi of oar great
aid growing State for sof^jiog aU klads of boildm;;
niatetisla, how&vcr. will soon meet this extraordinary

' demand, snd brios; prices 10 the ordinary Isrel.

I
It 18 Qiidcrktood tbat Bsv zULV C. SxHDaas, the new-

Iv appointf d Co]:ertur of the port of San Francisco, en-
tcTN upon the diacbargt. uf Qisdutieson Monday momiag.
Mr. Kwa will return to tlte Atlantic Slates at an car-

Ij dii), lor the purpo of tnalifng a final settlement of
hiH tiutinrtui, Slid bringing hia family to Caiifornla fr a

prnior.'-M resldelife.

iraW-YOfiK CITY.

Pswu%LmI

Mk uM^ B* tarii na* >
~

*rtil*iH>. Vhi MmumM a FWeiMi C|bm>'
> hmn, ttM ta, wMMwU*i, adttw HIS larity
Ml take a foodbaM lUi mUag.

m
THaSorpouo tarAiiTioioB. YaaterdajrraoRi-

iBf CaroBwlvM lDTil(na4 tk* m|ipcMt labntlstd*

esM, u tb* Nlatli Wcrd *uUoa Honm, mpMliiui tba

b^jroTulniutraudlaik* tnk, u Na. IM Gnwi-
wieb.nn*, and tk Jar, mdand u tbalr rerdhu,
'* thtt OB Mcomii or Ik* adruccd Mtfa of doeaapool
tlim oT-dccoaMd, tlM, wore unable to deienntoe how
or iB what naniKr it eaoie to Ita death, asd (BRhennore
ikat ikT tad MthlDf Is (tolantiiMiiy wwaimitaam
Id tadliii. that the deoeaaad waa iha ebild of Sarali

Bead, r ibarahe had aught to do with plaein, the inliint

in aald Biok." Ttie Coroaer therefora Utwjraied Sarah
Baad from cnatody. _

A BkDTAL Odtbaoc YeatenUr momins, at

ahout 5 o'clock, a woman, aaaied Abo Kail,, liTlof at

No. 37 Witlat atreet, wiiiM paaaiac thn>a(b W4at.atreei
to the HobAea Ferr,. waa aceoated asd gtoaal*iaaiilied

b, a rsffiaa, who attempted to Tiolata her. By great
cffon toe eaaapad from hira aad raa oa to tho aler at the

foot of Hoboken-etreei, when ahe All thranah a large
hole Into the water, anil waa resenad b, Odieara Smith
and Jenklna, of the Eighth Weld. Erery effbrt waa
made to ferret out the Tiilaln, hot proved nDaTaliiag.

Thc Cocrt or Girsbal ScssloNa Li the'

opentnf oT tbe Court of Ooaeral Seaaloaa yeaieiday
morniag at tbe Halle of Juaiice, a Mil alhletio negro,
Bamed John W. Emery, waa placed at the bar for aan-
trnce. Tbe priaoner waa recently convicted of atealiog
a Talaable gold wateta from the room of a gneac at the

IrriDg HoQse. aad tin Court eonaigned biia to the Siog
Sing Slate Prison for tbe term of fonr yeare and leaf
moniha The amaeing and exciting trial of Mra. Har-
riet Forrester os nrxt reennied. The accuaed waa re-

cecently indicted for keeping a notorlaae reodezvoua on
tbe north- weet corner rif Caaal-atreet and Broadway,
which ia aaid to have been the reaort of Tile cbaractera
or both aexta at all honra of iba night and day. The aa-
enaed waa attired In a rich allk dreaa, a caatly white crape
hawl, and ehlmd pnrpla allk l(kl trimmed tn the

Diuat elegant at)le, and being preaent in Court, be-
aide bar oounarl, ahe aiiraeted the atuntlon of
tbe aodlrnee. The moat Important witaeaaia for
tbe preaeeation waa a pollcaman of the Eighth Ward,
aanicd John O. Gilao. who teatifled that a part of nla
beat waa tbe atreet where Jdra. Fomater>a hosae ia

locaud ; he believed the general character of the houoe
waainfarboaa and bad ; he had known a man to loee hie
life by being thrown out of a window of oerhouae

;
he

bad known a man beaten in the moot ahoaUiix maanar
in aaid houaa, and then aaeretad behind the bar connfer.
Witaeaa liDew thievea and proatitmea had reaorted
tbeie ; knew Ove borglara were arraated in the hoaie ;

aaw at differeot timea deaperata flghtlng, and knaw
awniDga and laiop-poou had beea aet on nro by grebe,
log thrown from Mra. Forraoter'a windowa ; ahe would
a)wa;a encoorape tbe rowe and Hgbting, ratber than
otberwlae ; bad aen atonca horled out of the window*
or hrr prrtniera ; have oeen women there ; have aeen a
girl called " Big inlla," and bar ataiar Gertrada, la tbe
aaloon ; I hava known " Big JuUa" dvc yeara, and the
other for two yeara ; I only know her to be a proatltate
by her general rrpntation ; I know nothing, of ray
jieraonal knowledge, againat the cbaality of either
of tbeaa women ; I haTO been all through tba
houae aearching for IbicTea. Hare the proaaention reeled,
and connaci fur prifoner aald he bad aubpoenaed aboat
ibijty witneaaca, and tbongbt it waa Impoaaible to dn-
i*b Ihe caa to-day, and tberarora asked Itor an adjoam-
mcnt. The Court diaaeoled and the defence waa pro-
ccc(*cd with, acveral wiineaaea were called to aoetaln
Ibe gcNMl cbaraclcr of defendant. The caae waa flaally
kDtH'iucd 10 Ibe Jury under the charge of hie Honor
Ibe Rerortier, without aumming ap, and afler a abort
abtrnre a verdict ofiulliy waa rendered. Thaaentenee
waa ilien poaiponed until Saturday next A. man
naiaed Qaincy Stowell, foraaerly keeper im BtaekweU^s
I.Iand, was arraigned upoo a charge of graod larceny,
hut by rontent of Diairict Aiiamey Blunt ha waa dia-

cbarged.
The Court then adjourned nniil II o'eloek thia fore-

noon, when it is propoaed to commence tbe trial of

Doty, charged with perjury in tbe great Furrest divorce
caae. The Attorney General of tbe State ia expected to

appear for itie proaccution.

HnAUD or SnrEavisoaa The RgcoaDiE in
tbe CUalr. Tbe mioutee of the laat meeting were read
and approved.

JiiUt RrjcrrtdOt sundry newepapera. to be paid for

advrtlainf Election reiurna, viz: New- York Stpi, 978;
Ibe New. York ilirror, (U ; the yaiional Democral,
ti3 : the New-York Hrr.U. %M.

ItilU PeidOT Vrttncb'n Hotel, foi^eediog Aldermen
and Jarora during tbe November Term of the Oyer aad
Tetminer, $254.
Pmlions KifTTcdOt Fowler t Liviogiton, fur the

CI rreciion of tax. Of Wm. T. Mc^^aio, lor the remia-
aion of tax.

RtpvTt Adopted In favor of ooofirmtng the report of
tbe Commitlee io relation to tba printing the indieea of
Ihe Rfgialcr'a Office.

RfKClutum Adopttd That John Reed be appointed to
alteDd up9n the Courts. Adjourned to .Monday.

r S. CoHMIaaionaa'a OrFica. Before Mr
Commiasionei NlLaoif. Attautt muk a danj^'--ous

vrapcn Tht Vuitid StcUs va. Tkvs. U. Ltt. Ttie de-
ft lidant waa brought up for examination charged with an
aaaaalt with a daogerona weapon on Willla'n Elliott, a
acanan on board tbe American bark Jamtt Halt, while
in the port of St. Jago de Cuba in November laat. Tbe
complaiDaiit waa examtced and proved tbe aM:.alI, but

(he wiiiteaaca to prove tbe provocation not being present,
the ConuLisaiouer ai^journcd the examination.

T^W-S~"Ji
JJl^JltJ4J!JI!^Wl^.JL)!UJ;^

^^-'^

TO Bait Willum Hafgfni wasyerter-
taban ta tkaaaaisrtaoe, fl>r bM appattraaaaat

iteBfxtMtaaf Ci>art.taaMaarthaakarga afkaapiac
a diaarderly hooaa in Baad-atiaat, and alan iior atabMaf
a man on Saturday avaitinf at Ua place, dorlnf tba piD-

ireaalaf a"tow.''

DtuiiKiiiiiBaa. No leas than tUrtufane psraons
were geared on Satarday nicbt aad Saaday for dmkan-
aeaa, or Crimea ariaing from the aae of aisuholie ilqters.

j

WILLIAMSRIIBG CITT.
I e

"
<"i Ara ! 'Eas THar Go "

Teaterday rnoni-

Ing, a barae attached to a wagon haded with apples, ha-

eamaifriftaienad n the eomer of Sarantk and Saoth

ttxibl-atmta, aad daabad aff down DiTislaa-aTaniia, at

loeoBBotlva rpeed, and the load of apples were atrawn

alOB^ibe atreet, to Iha indnita delight of the amntty-
ibead inrebiaa, who mads tbemaelvea baady in bslping

Ibam^lvaa ta tbs " pi ape," while tbe owner waa altar

kiah^raa. __^__
LaIdisi Fail Tbe ladiea belenging to St

John'^ Fyee Church af Williamabnrg, propofe holding a

Fair and^Festival, at the new hall. No. in South Slith-

trret. on tbe S3d, tSd, and *4th inst., the receipts of

which ara to be applied tn the beni^t of the Chttrsh.

^ST >A DOW Fire IoaDran( Company baa ra-

eenily been formed by some of the roost prominent citi-

zens jof WUIiamabnrg, and ia to be called the " Wil-

llamajwrg City Fire Inanrance Company."

1^ The ADDiveraary of the Williamabnrg Bi-

ble Sqdety will take place this <Tueaday,^ svenlng, at

the Presbyterian Ctaareh, comer of South Third and
FiAb-htreets. Addrcases are expected by Bev. JoHjr Lit-

tle and Rev Mr. PaaaT of Naw*Tark.

ANOTKth Blocby TaaeEDT Owa Man Moa_ i

DKRED a:D >:KVfcn Max DA.\UEB0L'?Lr Stabbso. Be

twcrii 8 and t o'cUck Sunday nigbt, a bloody affray took

place en the corner of Ooe Hui dred and Twenty-fifth'
aired ard Fiftb-av.nue, which resulted in the murder of

ore nian, end olbera beillg mortally wounded aritb

knivcF. It acems a dialurbanca occurred between a

paity of German and Iriah citiieis, and anuiat dasper-

ele conflict enaced, daring which, knivee and clnba were

used indtacnminaioly and utterly rsgardleaa af life or

limb One of the Iriahmsn named Jameb Bbadlt, waa
Btabbsd in five dilTereBt placea about hia body, aad fell

lo ibe ground a corpus. Seven of tbe other combatants
were stabbed, some of tbem receiving dangerous woonda
wcreronvejcd to Ibe BallsTae Hospital, several appa-

rently in a dying eondltioa. The llgbl took piaca where
there are eery few houaes, and tbs Police lieing in some
other part of the Ward at the time, the murderers sSiMri-

cd their ercape, and aa yet have not beea captured. The

body of BaiDT waa rsKioTed ta the Harlem Station-

house, and the Coroner will proceed there thia forenoon

and invcatlgate tbs revolting tragedy. Ia the maaatime
it ta to be hoped the perpeiratora o( tbe high-handed
crime will be taken Into cuattidy, aa moot of Ihe Twelfth

Ward Police force are In acarch of them.

We have since learned that four ringleaders of th^

riot, named John Coli iks, Michael Rtak, CoaicE-

Lii's Ckohlet and Jon.v FjTzrATEicK, were uken
\ be'orr muib damage had been done. No. 18

SupEMOE Ci'CBT Before Chief Juatice Oak-
let ChcT'otfr WiHUmJi txeculrix ^c va. Tk* .Veto- York
end Horlrm Raibttcd Cotiijumy THIS was an action to

recover (laina(f a lor causing ibe dcaib of William Wil-
liainp. who was run down by one of tbe llarleon cars on
Ibe lltb June. 1B40. wbile he waa croiDg tbe track at

the jnnciion ofRroome and Outre-streets. The defence
B<t up was that the deceased waa bimaelf guilty af care-

Icaauns in cruasing Ihe track. Adjourned.

CouBT Calbkdab Tuetittg SorBEHB Coi;et
Million Trust Fond.
St'i'Elloa CoiiltT-Noa.

, 14S, 358, 470, 4S. 116, 10,

en. CIH. 631, C5. eS9. <6I. 863. 667. 669. 670. 671. 673,

674, 6, M9, 33. Ml, 609, AM. 4I, 637, 676, 678 to 6<)0.

CoMMOH PLEa PsrI / Nos. Si to 619-aU odd
nunbcrs. Parr II Horn. 7St, 7M, 7i6 to 781-all even
numbera. _^^^^^^__

BBOOKLTN (HTT.
s

Fdkebal. 7%e iaoeralofthe Rev. Mr. Rb(|an
lata Aaaiatam Pastor ul St. Psol'a Cbarrh, la Ibis City]
took plaea ycstardby at the above chnrch. Tba Rev. Dr.

Pibb, Pastor of tbe Chnrch af St. Charlea BommeO'
oiBciatcd, asaiated by others. An immense cooeouns o*^

friends followed the body to its final resUng place, SI.

Patrick's Church, New-York City .

FiBB Engine Hooae No. 18 accidentally

caught H.e on Satarday nigbt, but waa aztingniahsd

e^MMA : CoBiaoo HiaaiON. A letter has been

Dptred from Rev. J. L. KackSt, dated Aagaat 17, in

^y^lali be maaiions the continued good batitb of himself

aB<Mrs. Macket. Ten boarding, and as many day-

sebolsn, were ander their care, all girls, who were

MaUng good progress "both ia their books and with

ilUli iiidliis" Mr. Hacebt aaya :
" Oor llt^ ehotth

ta:*aMUDea crowded, and always raapectahly flUed.

>av.!'Mr FoBTZB, of the Osboaa HiaaiSB, spent a Sab-

VfthSritbTis just twv ireekBbefbra Utdmh. When
us wen walking out to tbs eboreh in tbajaaraiag, be

Weill from lbs Biiaalnn kouBe to the eharoh waa {Bits

tuwisd wKb rsspaetabiy dreaaed peopla: I wiBBot

.Sjffti|lf Ilia ptaaaurs be asoisd la dsria tnm tba

;dlka
'
I^iB' I**^ V^ Kihiopiti stretching Ibrtb ^tf

CODNTEEFEITERS AKEE3TED. Four men re-

siding in the neighborhood of Coicopee Falla, Maea.,
were arreeied late on Wednesday nljbl, at Holyoke, by
Col. R. M. Abbe, of TbompsonvUle, and lodged io the

Springfield jail on Thuraday, on the (ftiarge of having
passed counterfeit notes on the City Bank of Hartford.

The proof againat them is coneiuslrs, aa they have

passed connteifelt bills (mostly $i notaa) on aereral dif-

ferent people in Thompsonvllle. Their namea are Lt-
MAH HODSHTOB, ASA A. PEASB, PaBOBaiCK WeIOBT,
and Aetbub Hoebeooh. Tbara waa another man con-
nected with them in the bnalnaaa, bnl ba waa too been
to aQow any proof of hla guilt to appear. A requtabion
from Gov. Sbthoub on the Governor of kfaaaachusetta
will be necessary to bring Ihem to trial in Coanectleut,
where the crime waa eoimaltted.

On tbjB 1st of January, 1853, the sale of lattery
ticketa will be forever^rohlbited in Virginia ; eonaa-

qasatly the sals ia decidedly biiak in Ibat Stats at

present.

It is authenticaUy stated that the Wnhiniton
UoBBOMBt baa leasked the hai^ of aaa ku^edaad
tw>ty4ir<kat,and b is eonjestaiad tbat tt will peafes-

blybseenqiiatadto lu iaiaatfadMM,avbBndiadfoet,
in abaatniaa years.

Or. Wea)T Smaailr'Of CinciBnti, baa fHim
tn tkowlt^ doIWraftf.flw

" WiU*\1fMirMim'

nto cnatody b) tbe Police yesterday-msmiog, and Indgsd
ia priaon atJtffersoa Market. Each of them were out

and bruiaed, and one of tbe party waa beaten to each an

extent tbat he waa beyond recognition. The namea of

Ibe other wounded men are Luke FiTr.rATEicK, atabbed

la the am and baric, canaidered dangeroaa, and aeat to

the City Hospital i TnoHta Lee, two aerlona acalp

wonnda, and spine of his back injured. CHiaLSa Ftrz-

rATEicK, (brother of tbe others,) received three ti\ht in

tbe face and another ooe near the temple. He ia iioi

expected to aurvive.

Tbb Beoadway ArrEAY. Concemiug the

afliay Snnday evening corner of Broadway and Prince-

street, we learn that ex-ofOeer Robeet Lakoxt waa
firat attacked by a well known character called Bob
Mitchell (who haa been in State Priaon), in Mercer*

street, and then followed to tbe atwve comer, where Mr.

Lamobt snddenly received a powerfhl !>h>w In tbs left

eye by an accomplice of Mitcubll, who also made a

paaa at him, and to defend himself, Mr Lamomt
knocked thia Boa Mitcbell down, and aeverely pun'
isbedhim about the face and bead. A valuable gold
watch and fob chain waa abstracted from ihe pookoi of

Mr. LAMoar during hla atruggia with the assailant, and

as yet the property has not been recovered. Mitchell
still remains in the New-Torfc Boapitat, and when suffl'

eiently recovered, he will probably be taken into euato-

dy,'aa Mr. Laxobt procsedsd ta make a complaint be-

fore Juatice OsEOERE yesterday morning, respeciing me
attack and robbery of his watch and chain.

Thb ALLieBD Bane Chbck Fbauds. An
other hearing iB the caae of Sahcel I. PnorEB, aharged
with fraudulently obtaining $140 from Meaara. Oolevan
dc Dbaee in Wall-street, upon hla own check drawn on

the Ocean Bank, waa bad yeaurday before Justies Oa-

aoEMB. Two witneasea were sworn for the defanoe, and

tbe farther proceedings were adjourned over until Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3i o'clock, owing to tho absence ot

the paying tcUcr who waa subpa-nied, but wu not

preaent.

Tbb HojiiciDB in Watbb-Stbbbt Corone,
Ivia empaaelled a Jury of Bias cltlzena yesterday, to

investigate the death of Williax Bebbiic, who was
atabbed la Water-street on Saturday night, by a negro

named Uobatio Mblix. They immediately proceeded

to the Foaith Ward Stttioo-bouae, and, after taking a

view of tbe body of deceased, tbe further prdceedinga

wan adjoBiwd ovar OBtil tUa natniBt t 1 o'oiaaki In

liunasuBenea of the Coroaeij baiBg ovarwhadiai trbh

atksr sffleial bnslneaa. ^

FiBB IB BB0oxB-BTB*BV.i ^At abaut 9 o'dodt

en BnadaraftanMeB, af. bnks nt ta Iha
atti; iaf^a

booae at No. H IkaoBW^slresl, feenied hyi

Rt^H Otbb. On Snoday morning, a ^j, about

10 yeara old, named William Karaden, wtmaerosslng

Nonb Sixth sircet, on his way to Sunday-school, waa
run oier by a hoiae and wagon, driven bv two young
men, ^ho were going through tbs streets at a reckless

j

rate if speed. The hoy waa taken up and conveyed
home hy some gentlemen who aaw tbe occurrence. A

]

pfayaieian was called io, and, on examination, it wu
i

found' tbat be was badly 1>nt not fhtaUy injured. Tae i

bearilesa drivers did not stop to asoertaia if the l>oy waa i

killed sr aerloualy Injured. I

DitoBACircL FisBT. A (liigracetolfiKht took
place im Sunday afteraoon, at WyekofTa Wooda, be-
tween a lot of rowdtea, wbo, it is aaid, are runners witb
(but not membera oO the different enginea of Wuliams-
borg. It ia not known wbieh party came out ahead, but

. quiie a number of tbe belligerenta got tbeir fignre-heids
coDsieerably damaeed A large nura*>er of speotatora
were prf-aenl, and wUneaaed tne scene; hut socording
to the aniclea of war in pugilism, no one interfered.

JEB8KY CITY.

Lbctusi AaeocLATiuN. J. W. Scdddbr
E!q., of Jersey City, dellveri the next lecture befbre

the AkfOci&ijoB, to nlgtkt. Sahjeet:
** Tbe eoaneetUa

of Maehasiea, Aru, and Civiliutioo-" This year tbe

prieoiof itmieioii to ibem lecinres has tieealefseoed

ciwaiceraMy a preject which, thae far, appoars to op?-

laie neceaafuUy. The Association hare alo made ar-

TanfcmeDta to scenre aa lectnrera seTeral of the itttni

Bpeaklen in tbe city one, Mr. Ceozieb, has dellrered a

highly aarisractory addresa, and Mr. Scdddeb ia to fol-

low him this eveniDf .

Gab Woiks The CompaDy have laid pipe ia

Susaept-street, which nearly coacludes their laNir io this

line Air (ho preaent. Their mantifaetor; if finished and

they^reaMeto aupply tbe Ctty with gaa. M;wt of the

principal bnitdinga are lighted wKh it, and measorea are

. in profrcsa to carry it into prirate d weUingm. The Ferry

Cumpany have tntrodtuctd ic on their premises, and the

adTaokage is rery obrioas.

DuifMKB GcARDa. The largest company ever

formed in Jersey City viaiied Paierson oa Friday last, on

a Targft excursion. They numbered orer siicy mnakets

and were commanded by Capt. J. Z. MA.Ki:ns. The

prizesjwf re disfrihated at the Atlantic Hotel, there were

eighteen of them all very raluable.

PopLic Mbbtins. The Democracy have called

a meeting in the Fourth Ward, for the purpose of oooii'

naiingan Alderman to All the eeat of Alderman Bab-

Bow, ](eeigned. _

LiCTURi Laat cTening, Mr. J, HAOAj<r, T. C.

D., deiirered the first of a cottrse of lectures on the
*' Character of Robibt Emjut, the Irisii Patriot," ^at

Iroqao^ Hall.

Frm New^-Mexlco.
I Ctrrtspm^dtnce uf the St Louia RtjntbUcaji.

iHSXPBSDClfcE, Saturday, Not. 37, 1852.

; To-day, the bsnta mail arrived, somewhat
I alter lis nsoal time of reaching here, and yet a few days

I

before! eoBiract lime. From the qmantlty of anow the

;
caiTian IoumI pon the platna. tofieUier witb tbe rain

aikd tkfe^ tbey had apon tbem all bIobk the route, it ia a
wonder they reached here aa soon aa they did.

But few Indians were seen upon the road, and on!y
one company of two or three men (Sbabx and brothers}
were OTcnaked on tbe route home reapeeting whom we
bara aome little apprebebaion, aa ibey were near the

Turkey Creek, io the midst of a snow storm, and their

mulea in bad c(HKtitk>B.

I tdegT|rfied yon respecting ^.killhaji's mail the
eause of ita detention, and the probable encountera the

party taaat meet with, on their route back, with tbe In-

diana.
Tb Geiveraor*! trip In tbe country of the Rio Abaja,

has giTcn him acKne Idea of the hospitality of tbe Mej^
cans, and their regard for bim. He reiarm debghted.
Our matnal frtend, F. X. AuaasT, bad reaclwd Ihe

aettlcptealB, and Intended soon to leare with hia train

and iWo thousand sheep for Callfonita, accompanied by
aa many Aznericans as eau arrange for tbe trip. Tne
route from Sante F^, through, ia represented aa a aafe

and pleasant winter route. Indeed, it ia in eoasequence
ol ita feasibility that the prctiAct Is set on foot, of extend

ir.g^this Pacific Railroad ibroucb from thia point, (Inde-

pendence.) and tbos brinyiog the east io conneetion with
one ollthe best pastoral and aioat fertile resioaa, aa well

as the most aalubrioBa climate of the world long before

Iu tcnninna upon the golden shores of the Paciflo.

With my present swdosare, you ban forwarded to

yon MM or two letters fbr publlcatioa worthy of note;
oneaftbem, particularly, fromM^ Johb P.opb, dtraeted
to Hon, J. S. Fhxlps, haTing a bearing tipon this aab-

ject, ajbd which, juat at thia iuncture, may prore of aome
bene il.

Speaking of Rallroada, a few Diore aneh winters aa tbe

past and the present promises to be, from its be^onlof,

we ofrine the necessity of tbem wUl be felt to such ao
extend tbat every cttiaen of Western Missouri wUl be

UTfenl for thetr immediate eottstrvctioo. YTt have really

tbe

flrat machine at the fire. It appears some person en-

tered the 1 onse and built a fire, and after retiring, a

apark of fire a. t the carpet oirflre, and burnt a hide in

tba floor. ,

QtTIKNS COONTT AoBICCTLTUKAL SoCtBTT.

Tharsday, tbs 16th inst., the aboTe Society will meet at

Hempstead* to elect offleora for the enfluing year. Oa
the same day, at 1 o'clock, Prixes will be awarded to

tbe beat field crops and roots.
"

\
no'roada of any kind east of ua bow, other than im;>ass-

FiRB AT Gbatesihd. A few days arnce, the I aMeoaas. We look with more certainty to the arrtra

country seat of William Gbbott, Esq., at West , sfibegaala F* mail, than an eastern one. Once in a

Headows, in the town of Grareaead, with its contents,

waa destroyed by firs. No insurance.

John L. Church, formerly of

has been appointed Poatmastsr at

f4wllte-hoQ
KAhTUk ThaVlri I weran^Bjf jhet

Grbbnpobt.-
Madison, Conn.,

Grcenport, L. I _ m

Wbbklt Rbpobt or Dkathb. For the week
ending I>ec. II, 18M, there were 53 deaths In Brooklyn,
of the following diseases

Abkresa. Lungs
AnenrifcBi J

Aposlcxy 1

Asphyxy I

AUopby I

Cancer, Tooipis. l

Cancer, "Womb.. 1

Conirst. of Brain. 1

Concst. of Luces 3

Coutun. [fiion - . 10

CcBTaUieas
Cmop
Oebilitr
Diarrhea
Dropsy
Dnmud
Feve*. Beniit.
P'ever, Scnrlst
Fcvpr, TyphUb,
Hftar; Disease

1
1
Ho-<ping Cough..

aUnflaaL Bladder.
1 laflam. Lungs...

. lIlnfiaeBKa

. 2|Mrsamus.

. liprssD.BitUL..
. 1 ScrAtula
. SiStUIbom
. I'Osaific*. Art

at

Malia SC ; Femalts 37 ; ildnlts 3S ; Children 31 Total

"
.

CiRCOiT CoDRT Yetniay, the followiag
order wsa entered npon tlw minntes of tlw Cireoll Coart :

Wkereoi, Tlie Gmod Jury bave piesentad the

Court Room and Jaiy Boom, in tke City Hall,
in Brooiilyn, usually occupied by ttiia Coart, as

dangerous, nntafk and snsnitaUa for tbe trans-

action of business, by rsisoa of th ptesant
cendiilon of roof and eilia(SDf said City Hall, wbsreby
the llTes of sU persons attendinf said Coatt sa Inrora,
wiinesaes, parties and counsel are pat in peril ; and

wberrai, the danferoos positioa of said roof aodcsillDf
bas been hcictofore piesented, and the Siipervisors of

tbe Couniy of Kings have netlected lo proTide the

Couils appoinied to be held in this Connly, with rooms
anitable and aufflcient for the Iranaaciion of thslr biul-

less, therefore, on nHitlon of the District iUtorasy, Il

Is ordered that tbs Sheriff or the Coanty of Kings pro-
Tlde the ConrU aopointed ts t>e held ia this Cooaty with
rooms sniiable and saiBcieat bt ths tnasaeUoa at their

baaincaa, and that tbs exponas iacomd by hlia laear-

r} Ini Ibe order into clleet, wlHO nsnifleJ by the Coon,
ahall be a Connly charge.

Emtbt Thit. Our City is yet iooded with
TiUalns. Ercry day we bear cf asms theft oaniaittel,

large or smaBi BoOM Na. M wai-stnt sntsr-

.f slwMij wMiiM^C Th iiAiMi rMMlMk-
isgbam in Bieks-strasc, waa ealsni aad ikaa alaf<aB._ ....--

^

week, ^liaps, we get imdUgance from your city, and a
batch ^ RepuhhcoM that should have readied us some
lime Iwibre. We hope for better thisfs, howerer, and if

all the eooolks would exercise the same publie spirit as
our own, the trouble would l>e rsmaTod* We will soon
haTe the principal atreams In the country spanned by
good (nbstantiiu bridgas. Added to ibis eipendituTS,
onr county haa in conrse ef ereci ion one of theAntt^ aad
)>est Court Hoases west of St. Louis. Our city antliori-

ties have also maeadamixed and improred the streets

within the Units prescribed them ; end after haring
Tainly spent from twenty Gve thousand to thirty-flra
thousand dollars in gettiag a road to tbe river, at length,
alter ^nolber ezpendiiure, worthy of a place whose en-

ergies are not ts be relaxed, bsTing sueceieded in making
one ofan easy descent giving tho traveller an opportu-
nity to reach ua wtihont dtlay, and tbe lover of pleaaure
as fins an evening or msming drive as he could vrtsh.
Onr place is now very ksalthy.

ALBiiqoiaquE, New-Mixics, Oct. $3, 1859.
Enclosed 1 take pteasnre in banding yon for paMica-

tion afcopy oTa letter addressed by Capt. Jona Par*, of
the Topographical Corps, to tbe Hon. J. S. PusLpa, of

Hlesonri, upon the snbjeet of the availabUity or a great

Railw|iyilitethniagh this Territsty to the Pacific. Ths
vast igiportanee and magnitude of this work have for a
serif sjof yeara Ixen etjoaHy diseuaeed, and all routsa

hitherto presented to the public for conaideraiion, bare
been {indicated upon lines drawn nnch loo ihr North to

anawcir tke pnrposea of travel at all seasons of ths year,
owiDR ts the deep snows, even If tbe natural obstacles
01 esernts and descents could be obvisied. Tbe ronte

throng New-Mexico I believe to be tbe only one which
cosldliy any poaaibility be completed, pasting entirely

upon uacrican ooiL I had frequent uouversationa witb

Capt. Wusza, Iminedialely after his arrival in this place
IhHn QalMurnia, aad was assured by hioi that he had

paste4 froD Missonrl to tbe PseUh; many timsa, and by
lOies, and that ths ronta whica he juM came orer
only one tvhich ne bad ever aean, apoa wUch a
., eaM Wf baaed l aecmiax a Railroad passage
nvia. M also tnfuiaiaidme Ibat tbara irere bat

thfcapiaeiaa la whlsh wa(Dns Bight not now
easili as dk any 'part of tlia nad to the Slates,
It at those |oIau a Ibw honifitaifc wsnld be all

aastmytavHin i Iha iihwUmhart pre-
Ba wu.niyalfowiattaffaa ths golds lo

rdrtApl. lilTU*iiTt ^XsimU'nuMMtttB~
ftetrly ttowAM tWantr^ra 4ya.

'

maayr
wasthi
eerul^

p8s, tks

SeainBttrv'kp.nM;&na ttMlMBL .
lktaaaaaiayfBrpaasaaskan|. BsMt
iatke ^iaa aad isrnMy bataa*. aaia
Ths Cnl dark, CapL W U.Jaaaaeii,aallM*fls(.l
Gau, anfeMM a^aa taaafc^iTar HiafcaBrti

rase. Tim gi>iy a Mm^ . eaais along, aad r

ths asatlBg oaUa. which Bad paitsd Oan Iha krt,a^
two KUetMow the woadyard.

Id the saMa waia Ita>( aad alafe.
'

otUekatalcht. Taapilaila<tUlr)
nssvsr. The clerk diawnMpHa*4i
on bpaid the stesaior Hitemi*. Capt.1
flnn of Caisou A Dsast, sod rarmafj Ufltt
PMksnradr,hsteoalfpMssMBraMM. H<ras
ulklDg wiu Iks <4srs. Oapt. Jaamaa. ia thsaahto-Mhr
the bar, at tbe time, and I. loM. Ba waa sa Ua jMgtjvt.
the Illinois river in bay grain. > ..

Tbe bar-keeper and wal<-.hinaa an alao utaanjl na
fl>*#Twt prooeedrtf to tss woodynd. Wta* B*#dr
ths wounded and moaa *tf ihe craw vsws waMas -4haBs
dedb-haada, woo were mi tbs baie aa Hjt 1

badlj scalded. One bad an arm braksa, aal^
saae of bis ribs. Trioae wounded ira

~

house nrar by belhra ihe Aseraas ll ad,"l
are now. ;-

Ths two engiaeera mrr hsi*. both badly aiiidal ,il>i
steward, two coofra. and four eabtn-Dors. W)
all more or less scaiortf Tbe appeaMM'arikp
eook was an awful stcM Tbe ebambaraMid*^
BSiaJatsd. She manaasd to tain Ike hargshoas, ata
knoa not. Tbe U^ttrnU took all-aa board aad iiia
up to Ibis city.
Dra. Rahdall and Mxtcilt wen iauMMMr'aiat

for and privfreed m <i>ess lbs woaadcd. Ths CMrlay
dead.tbeCaptslndyioT tbe nnxineer, pUoi aad^iham.
sinwed aboat the Dour Every attsattaaarak^aid la-
lbs wounded, and at i o'eloek iaua noraiac tkai, aad
tbs dead, were tran^rnrred fraai th* Htfiiati Mitts
Amazonia, wbieh cnme i4uwn oafasr way toSt. M^li*
The noinker of missing perMms of tho Stmnam >

sxseily known >i is laeaaht soBMabc ok ai(^' Tks
boat ia a to^al iosa. Sbe waa two yean eld, aadtaaand
to some extent.
Doe credit should he awarded to Capt Patca aad Ike

offiecra of the Utb*rnia, for ibeir kiadassa to ths aaftr-
tanstes. Nor will tb* valuable and liiBisiiiaiissai"iii

vices er Dra. Rakvui snd Mstcxlt fes Ibtgoota Iqra
s^mpatbi^irg comniuiiicy ^- , . ^^^
There was eonsKierable (Vttifht in the

waa uninjared. Tji>n waaiaaastU laaa
on tbe sieaiiMiL whwa of course is lost. IkOiMiKasr
nearly All tbe hsiids, m tbe woodpile, at tbOrllVMof
the explosion, was a fununste circumstancs that ftBs
but little short of a mirsvie.

AOMTIOHA.L "

The Asisrnsis arrived ikts
few additloaal psrueulan from her.
several of tbe ktlt^d. snd tbnee wbo wsisinjaiad Aaax. .

KiLsT. esgtnerr. ta bully bruiaed sad iawardly sealisd ; \
Gao. FuLTon, 9d sngineer. e oa Ihe head aad'bMlly
burnt ; w. OoLL, p'l, am badly
iM broken.
The Alum Couricry from wblch _

in error in its s'sieineot t&ai Mr ALkx. Kkl.sT. dw'^el
engineer ef cue Gtntra. was ths Tenao whd (aiW nf-^
the Eieaoier Suliuia, BMne months alius. Thjitolamn'
rect. iir. K WSA nevtir .mxaced a engineer oa the
Saiatda, as we have sscen^iBed hsyead %nsstisa. Mr.
KaLsTexprrsstratbe opiu'cn, tbat the explosioa eras not
cMaed by steam, as gsnrraliy auppoMd, bat by powder.
He states that ihere waa a large lot orpowdaria ksfs
slowed away tn ina bnln ortbe host, fbrwscd sftho
batch ; tile planks f^,rmln2 tne ganawsy to Ad atuis
being wri and stiupery, larae qsaotlUso of hat aakka,.
mingled with cesla. wi:re orungiit fro lbs ft

strewed u^-on tbem. in orSer to enable tiM
^ ^,

Itieir fott'oa wnile escen^ing to the hsnk (whi^^'iri^
considerably above tbe dckj and dsaesaAaf

* '

woi.d. Mr. K is ot opinion, ibat aoawoftha
apaiks were blown by tb' wind into ttis hold, i

the powder to ignire and Mow uptlis boai^ Os
Bsys, tbat be aaw tbe butWrs after ths cxploaioa. aad
trial ttie tinea wer.. not eoilapved. This mstnraaaald
be iGTeati^bted, and if fiKiitrt to be true. Ills blans trans-
ferrtd te Ibe aboeioera or tliee.e to whom tbe talaiae be-

lunis. Ml. K, who is ssrteaaly injnrad, is saiilisd to
li;e benefit i4' tbia statement.
We ieamtd from tbe Hospital, late yootarday asaaiag.

that tbere are three of tlie lojuriad persons then Wit.
Rhodes, a deck band, apuaremiy aboat 30 yean of age,
a native of Rhode Inland ia t-evsrely ioja/ad ; Giokok
RucDT, a pantry axrvani, awut St years ol age, a na-
tive of New-Vurk IS bJmi .evert^ijF i^jorod aad wiilpro-
baoly die

; MicH.EL Beech, an Irishman, aboat S2
years t^f a;e, and acliitf s itccanA cook, makes hla Iwias -

in Meiiijbis is not so aeverely iiijored.
Mr. Kelst, tbeenEincer. and Jlr. FoLTOB, aaatalBat

engineer, are al*o s..vereiy injarvd, bat their phyaldaas
tbii>k not oangeroosly.
From all tbe reports that we batre haord, aad wa have

made a good many iDt^uiriea. it ssems to he nonAhaA
pnbable tbat tbe eiploaion was from pswdsr aft| aat
the explosion ot tne boilers Ills slated by tti' aagi-
neetis, and we ara told thai their staiamsat is dWana-
tially coniirmeri hy Mr. Johhsok, tbe seeoad dork, that
ibere waa powder on iraara, etoredin the fsret^asile. it

ia ssppooed tbat the fire waa communicated, by ths car-

rying out or livt; cibCers to throw on ifae pTinkiag. oa
'whicb tne men bad tu enrry tbe wood. It is asidthat

'

tbe explosion burst up tne wbole forepart ofUM ball,
and iLdt one of tbe ooitera was tbrown forwaM aad
pariially on the barge alnogs>de ; and whUsI it lag ttaa,
Mr JoHKsoN cot the harfii loose from ths haraiaghaii
with tail knife. While the boiler laid than, no^ WdU^
ance of collapsing or bursting waa observable.
We cannot voat^ for tbese siaicmaata. hnt thsy are

cenainly wortby of lovesiigaLion. The tesUnaaay or
tbe survivora alieald be taken, and ths rscoveiy 0t the
boilers will show whetner u was lbs atsaa. 8aahaa
inveaii^aiion ou^bi to be had.
LxTKa. Weare pained ts anDounoe the deathsTGa^-

J. J FsaaT, the master of toe sresmsr emewm, ttmm
injuries received by tbe exptosiOB oa hoard that vosasi
on Friday night. He died ycatstday BsiBiac at an
early hour. Hia remains, wa have andantoMt, na
be taken lo Piiuburg, when kii wift raaidea, Qir ihiar-

mem.

Haim LiANDa. Tbe Boton Jeumai, at &e
10th inst., lays:
"

It will bs Rool^tcd that a law ana jawa^hy ttl
laat Legislaiare, ainhorixing tbe land a^aai aadAMSttsc
persons, acting as i^immiesioners,

* to eoavoj aft ths
lands which Msaaachuseus now owns In Matae M aaid
State of Mains, or to sny individaata, ar oaiipannaa, V
in their opinitm a price eqajTalent to Iha Talaa af Iks
lands ahall be paid or saiuAetorily sseaisd piovMsd
the conditions of ihs eaairsei shall ba Oral apprand by
lbs Goveraor and Coaneil.'
" Under thia authonty Ihe Commiaakoaan kava idasr-

tised, under dale of 3(Hh November, that thsy wjll re-
ceive propoaala till tbe SOlbdsy sTtlMi

'

for the whole ol ibe lands in :

of not less than oee-stxih part of tbs i

"There arcl33 townships and tracts iBn,e
about 1,600 000 acres, and in order to IhcBttals that
ness, to bring the lands within ths amaaa sfnsaar
moderate ability, and to soabis biddsaa ta hkd-aadHk
standingly, tbe Commissioiien have divided this I3S
tracu into aix sseiioas, sash ssiutoa osatatainf absat
ons sixth pan of the wlMle, and have givea

'

are disposed lo purctiase, twenty days for

Tbe Journal complains that the tuas i

posala is ao abort, tbaibiddere wUihavftog
Ibey are making a gcKMl * r a bad liargaia, aad laihaa
that the lands ahould be divided iaio twaaky aascioaa

instead of six.

The KKMiiKBONKPuaT Robbekt. ^W. P. Baa-
caotT, altat Bates, and JoKa CALHVca, aitoa iaBn
RoGEks, were examined the first thna days s( mla
week, before lattice Sbth Scaaaia, la Saeo, Me ,

cliarged with forcing the sun sf W.-T. HseaT, at Ksa-
nebnnkimn, and rubotog it, aad Ihe PaatsdlBS axaa,OB
the nigbt of 2d inst. Tbe only artidss feaad a8~ thatr

persona that coald be identified as eomlng flroai ths
aiore of Ur. MoooT, irere two peahn haadhrrehiefa.
and a qantity of tbree cent piecea. Theas, with ocher
evidence against them, autboriasd Ihs Csat to oonmia
them to Jail to awsii a trial at the January tera of tlk|

Snpreipe Court. One of tbem had in his pe;hel a t^
barm nvolver, loaded to the anxxle aad sMpad, aaC
Ibe other a single pictol, fully chaigsd. hislin raia
balls, matches, &c. Tbere are ten other sospisiOBS per-
sons in Ihe Coanty, who are evldealty aanMBpUoea, aad
ara all supposed to be recently from Boeton.

Sddiiib Dbath. On Wedaeadarlaat. Dr. 6*0.
S. Woon, of Glen, fonntriy a r

wbo was in atundance aa a wlrnaae
Ibe Supreme Court bald in this viVaca, aaddaalzdMaad
down and expired in tbe Coitrt Haoae dahnt WiwBlit
or tbe Conn. Ths deceased waa ia aaaal hsallh at Ihs-

time, and his saddea transit tnm Urn* lo etaiaity, tn-
sted quits a ssasaiiaa aaaoag ihaseaosadiag CsaM. A
post mortem examiastisa was hald oa Ihs body, whaa k
was ascertained that the eanae df hia death was thanwr
luring of a blood Teaaol, and the cnlargsiiMat m IBS

apleen. Dseaassd leaves a Ikmlly to naaaia hiraaUan
death. JiVado Sealinel.

MujtDBS AND RoBBKBT. Wx. R. Tsipr, aBk-

nan, belonging to schooner Henrn GiMs, waa, isaad
drowned at New-Bedford on Tuesday Bl|ht. ThsCai
oner^ Jnrr npoitad vpon htm, " that tho da"
being robbed, was knocked into the dock by i

pr persons onknowa. and thereby eaaiV i*?^ '

Pateick McKikhbt, who was in coBpaarVttdMda-
eeaaed at the time of Ihe eatastnphe, gavs aa Jgfhi ;.

but after the titoation of Tairr War dta^MMl'Vas
found by tbe watchman apon the gnoad. aa Itartih Iha
intention of coacealtng himaeir. Tliplp leiTkh a wIK
and cblid st Westport.

RDM's Doilies. Tha FUdiJbimt^KtitiUeMaX**
that M r. Isaac BArQaos,orAsMby, aa aged man,waa fsaad
dead in the nHil, oa the Mih Bit. The arecedia( aiiha

he viaiied Wbeelbb's tavern, ia 'New Ipswi^^Milia
returnlDg lo bis bone aenas tbeHerlda, to ths eaow, lay
down on the tiank of a small brook, wbe'ra he psstaha4
ftom the cold. He was a nian of inteomerata habiis ; a
boiqs of ram was fcatd lylBg by hla side.

Pauiiiai. 4Li;ctioji. Tha neiwpajert
in-

ftrm ns that the d*rernor General ofCanada Ua eoa^-'

piated to iBi^lawfiit *r Hie, the sMMderi ar<^deift
Ll I wK _ r . . . I . iji r- ..J* dt^ (Wa aaanawlA*

arthkaa*|a,ari
s at dis aaasiaa ar

^Sj
r thsmorder

aa&jpaSffiSliiiW diaa aea^artie, alksf wwai
3 aaaagaiii. ailnalffkrfi fT~

''" "r
! SSSaSrwSriSr!^^Bda,ihkaaew4t^.<MlM

IKC P<IO!n^VF
i-a<.*T*.'- .-,1..

.siStSS;,;;. .-ur*,:

lavaHyamta''

i^aafXM int-nUTaiB iiii^



rf
^ -^

n>ii'i*lhiiMli><M

" auof etimi ta tka UalM,
'

Am thaMei>.ir fmdtiM
nontaMtnuoUc ipmU aoaiDMaUoa. s-
Ukcaiaexnbaan or Matttibraak. A

if f waid-na>ui Piiaoa alowi ak ka>, a
tiStiJp. Ptaaaaari h or 'Ithaatik* JB'jUu.ta

> iaJT or Cattaaa Piaaoa. tar iaaU raoa*.
drtsf*MaMaaaa, a< In' arleaa

HOBAl^ WATB<. 8 a Att.

^Tfea aaat aaan:tBMnt at PiSBflalm
attMWaiarooaaafUHCOUIk

Ma. MI Braadwar, iMeXmUat ItaLat, Dsria
'

Piaaaa, of aaar aad maA u-
^jd lapanar to any ochar in tia
mriacr fiuaft ocfear diatiacatahad

Lfcera. Oilbdit^ and othar winrnA-
, witlmt tha Aoliaa, a; ranova arleaa.

OOUI k THOMi'aoN, No 441 Bnadwij.

UeMTK * NCWreN, Ko. Caaal-
iwaaiiiiaai a of dia laerewad daauad md m-
ifcailjV tkair PIANp-POTX8, kara axtaad-

aad an nnr ^pand td oMr to thair
. wtakiaff a saparior iaatwaat, tm axta-

. bivM a>d otCUMatad okata, of nodaim
to acta** flaeoed-hand Pianea takaa t' ~ Kn <3I

J^5^^^^8PNr..D NKW OCTAV,
a^ tak, Bad*'
aqB(Mtna.aMaaUwy low. ut c

POBTIC. ofvari axoUaattoaa
tak, Mad* Vf aaa of ha rao-t ctat>ratd np-town
faatvaaa.ud witk hia warraa^aa for oaa jear, will ba
ve'jlow. Ht oaah, aa ifae ow>'ar is a^at laannt for

JartBiia at Bo. 1(1 Weat Broadway, oppoaiu

IHAIMMranXBS. TKa Oaan uaHtBaat of Plaw
tLWnmmlSr3Smt 1im6mmitt tka apanlaaa wara-
tmmttlllTt'TM. CUKm k CO., Ma. M7 SMdwar.ea^

iHn'aealabiatadAaariaaaPaUBtXgtIaB
'

aad Oa.'a nvalai Molbm Pianaa, OO-
. laainlr. Auo, a vaxian of aaw aad aa^
ftraaiaaad talaL No. MT Braadwar.

A llAKttAlJV- A aplawid 6^ oetara rosswoad Piaaii
i%. aieubaira U Beatoa. fjr t220 : "sa Boadoir. of Oil-

S>""
w; > of ftermoTflV fi^ oc^avs tllQ. A second

#.etT mh<%my. for SJO ; ods for |110, and oncfor
HUl&V BKllRy, No 8^ Rowerr. A hig^lr [>*-

lAiy TMCbm- can ha rco nntnt^ed at a low p ice.

'EfliMl AAUB A few HoTCwu <d Roodiiir Piano Forua off .ii<M[*. JiCnMTed from Pnria, br ona of tb beat~ " -- - T^ ja ordarfnrtkis conntiT- ThT aT
.

__ ] worknaniittip. an 1 are of a ityla DoCh
.bA-mH* ew. Apirly htwB 1 ad C o'clock at

llaLSnnaM it., op stain, oonvr of Foraytk-st.

J'^CraiCiRliu
(laU TTUNNS k FISCHSR.) Ma*.

aiMiMyMl Warwouo^ Wo. iTt (^roaawiek-st. eomar
nAMO-FOBTKS. *arTantod. witk rararta

'

tab*, wat) Aalcutatad for katplaf im
'

'

, raaaiiad aa^l axckaMcaC
an Plaao-Fortas 6r sala.

PXAROS VOK AaI*E A.t eke Inwest mannfactDrinc
^phram; far, brilliaacr of tnoa and flmak annroassed.

a idl

^ __. . a mmi a'umu m*Mi iimihiiI|
varraatadtn aTaryrajpac'. Porctaasera woald do wall

iH aad axsBiBa. at tua raetorj, No Kl Wooster-it.
GUIS. CA&R.

MKLODEOI.-T>ia Olflaal
__ ____. DtO- -.

paankaw ararad itaalfan,
aMBirMte,aabahad onl^ of tli* wla acaata, WM.

XQ1}C<^N. which baa stood cha taat af
itaalf a superior uistnamaat to tbosa of

kSOIT.IIa. IMBrovtwar. (o{>poalta tha Park.)

TUABO-TOKTKB (or *55 S6). tl*aad tiM A finsX anuaa Piaao, 1M AOii)v.-- jEoliaa Piano, $<,
<f*m vMMQt JKoliaa. t34U-warT&aco. for sals by C F.
BIUh Ha.M Oiaat Jonas- St.

k noiafr aad Waia-i
wkiaa mnr ba fcvad a

_^TK. HAZSLTON k BRO., Mua-
Wan-rooaia. No x]9Caatra-si..aaar Snuid,
ad a fiaa assMrtment of Rosawood Piaaoa,
aabataatiaJ aiaju ar aad laXast stria.

PfkW P<1IT> nil iar>rior Piaaoa for Hira at Na,r mm mr., balaaaa Itth aadJlth stj

l^^if^a^jr.S'^sa^^irti^
n/amM*. koom)*.WLmnmB, i

fV Ife.l(rBrafdw,wwWaJkar-it. HMiaafivtrae-
Uo*. A. M. to P. H. Tha dasiga of " F03rca*8 Coia-
anreW batitMa " la to Itoaiah tMar (aaOaaiea who hars
ooMfla^d tkikrataml adaeatMS. aa wa 1 aa adalia, wka
ara aaakiac Bareaaula aaiflajKeat, aa opportBoi^ of at-

taMac, wUbnatKiaa efMaw. aptartiealkaowladiaof ihoaa
braMkaawkJkanMtial(e aaeaaaaiatka aetin ooa-
eama aC lift. Writiair. Book kaaamc. aaa Coaiaaroial
Arithaaatia, an taaaht Bj Mr. P08TEB npagi aoaad and
indispntabla pTiacipTf s, to tha antire eztdoalon of taa awd-
la'sixortwalTalaasoa" ebarlataniT i aad stodaacs an

qualifiad to dfsckaisa tha datiaa of tha cooatiar-hooja la
aa aapcdttioos and snparior aiaaner

. OaatlaiBonwhava/aautiar <nM Os dsSaiZs f tnainat,
mxj attaia. nadar Mr, roBTER'S instrnctioa. a compstaal
kaowladca of tha priaoiplaa of doabla aattj la tha ahott
spaca (d ona waak.

aor. WILUAH pOD haa opaaad a School fot
Boys, at No 1,004 Broadwar, third dobr north of ISth-at.

Caaraa of laatnietioD Aniat aad Modara Langoacas,Mathaiaatiea. aad tha rarioaa faraachaa af aa -CacUA ada-
aatioa. Pupils win taa eamad throagk tha Hatheaatical
Coaraa of tha bait Military gehoola of Fraaea,^ If thair

paiaata dasin it, Clrenlara, ooataiaiav taadaaaaiala from
soma of tha aioat emiaeat scholan and stataamaa who hara
had aona under his instrnctioa, may ba abtainad at
CAam'a aad M. M. ftoaa'a Bookstona. kafenaoaa
Bar. Dra. IT W. PRILUPS. JAMBS W. AI.lillAWDBB.
aad 8. H. BPBCHAM)

DAifcine
CLASSES roa acnTLEHBR.-

Tha aaw systam ad ptad this seaaoa. far tha ftrtt tina,
proT*a Tary adrsntagaoos to taa papils, aad admita of thair
antranca at sny time darrng tha ssaaoa Lasaooa on MO V-
DAT, VBDNS8DAT aad TBCBSDAT KVKNINOS.
Oaaaraliuractica of all tha daaoaa, with a baad of maaio on
Satarda- areninn Ladica' aad childna'a dssaes on
WXONUDAT, THTRSrtAT aad 8ATUBOAT AFTKB-
NOOm. A. DODWOHrH, No. M( Broadway.

EPIkCOPAI.
ACADBMTOr CONltKCTICOT.

W.ntaTann bewins Dae M Pnplla ranalnd iato <ks
faiaily 01 the Principal at 60 doUan per aaasion of fonitaaa
wraks.
CDCulara aad refennoes saay be had at ST4NPORD k

SWObCS, No. XT Broadway. ECn ASO BALLARD.
Cheshire, Conn , Dec. 9.

OTTIGNOiCS
eTanfASIDM-Noa. 1 aad MI

Crosby-scrset. Mr. C F UTTIONON ben leare to
remind the pnbHr that his dymnaaiam Is open dailr from
sanrisa antll 10 P M.,for general exenise Oentleraen's
Class meets srery evening at P. pi. Sat olaas exercisee
aad instroction. Boy's Cisssss moot on Moadaya, Wadaea
daya. aad Fridays; at S^ ia tha aftaraooa.

TO CLASklCkL TKACHJERS.-A nlnabla aad
flourishing est^iblisbnieat to be disposed of. in an ex-

cellent sitaation the present proprietor being abont te en-
gage ia asothar burinesa Apply to JOHN <^. BIKKft,
No. 119 Fnlton. st., N. Y. Some capital, say $l,Wf , will be
nqniTod

AYOTTTie
LADY de*irea a few pupils in Maaic

Address W st this oAoe.
.

INSURANCE.

TH08 C. CALLAWAY.

IMMA RUBBER GLOVES, MITTENS, &o.

MAirerAcruBBD
(exclusitelt) bt good.

TXAB'8 RUBBSB GLOVE COIPAFrT.-Tke at-

tftfsa of tka paMic iaTeqvaKed tn th^ sa dasirahla and sala-

ble aiticlaa. Tkeir manoAtrtoje hu been mack improred

laUtf, aad ikey are made very durable. .

PBTIICUIU. FaRMCBS, Ajn> OTHXBS,
will fad tka Wool'Ilied Glovea and Mittens Indispett'

sal^a im cold tad wet wet^lher.

Ladiee wa i!ad tkeea Gloves asefid ia all work tkat wlU

ALT itHBUM aKD CHAPPED HANDS
enal iauMdiataly by wettriiur these Qlurea. They are

BMite all linitks, topiotect ihe a^ms and nnsts. Fnrsals

hf X>. BOOGMAN.
No T MAidea-laae, New-York.

BMMES ft SWn'.
Prondeare, B- 1.

KOBCBOE8 k TOWNS.
Boston. Maea.,

^ aad ky aerckanta ("BVI^T tkronrhna: the Union-

WH. BteirailAU^'S eNKAL NEW8PAPSB
e AVYXBTISniO HOnSB. No. \0% NASSAU-^T..

(antraf Aml]^
HiwflM III! lemitaii at Uia Tary loweat rates Im amr
a9arlmOlyBttadScataeoT Canadas.

TkATMT lM*t papers are received by mall daJlr aad key*

I, amd oofdas of each fonushed to adTertisers.

t atkffrttr sitd recommeadaXlna , orer the wrtt-

I f tka pnkliskers of tke leadlnc daily amd

I, wt& ba ikown to tkoea who reqnfre it,

kare herasofbre firea their adrer-

da parsons, aad hare been disappotntad

i,aia infill aeil. tnat ia deallmc witk lu ba par*

iMBtlB Tafatrad till tka adTerUeer isaatii^Ud tkat kla erdais

kavatMB invnlr attMdadto
W. He V.kaaao brancke^ of his kotiss in other cities.

It is easaatiany a New-York ccucem, calculated to i^ire

pafcliPifj to ike basiaesj nf .Ne-A-Tork Mercfa&nta withoat

tota^inff imtacoapatition wick them those <tf other Cities.

Ky kooka, tka ecivaau of the papers, nc, wuisuow uuati

f an tke Nvw-Ynik adrertuiac tkat ts belaf
M tha iBiUac papers trvm Caasdm to Califfn-oia

w. H. Mcdonald.

FANCY SOAP
_ mm^M KIND, ooiir.i!tin< rxl White Yarlented.

^_r~Boii. AlaoBdfPalm, Kmullieut. {Uacb and Beady,
TTtaiinil'kr' He. in Bars aiic Cakas Wa*k BaUs attd

Bhailll. !"' Military and Sliavia; Compoond. makimi
im 9Sk onr TC Tariatiss. AJao. Pale TeU >w and Browi

L aad pvtaat reflned Itlonld Candles, for ail w&ra cU-

kaad aad for laie by W. HULL'S SON,
. north and.

O',

mSSii, shma om kaad aad
^MiLU amdm Chff-t

SVJ

25.

P.SOHABI.K BRtTA^?fIA WARE. -Old
_ latr kaa returned; tha inrtt' leaTss nave taken
lea-rai tke boaake bow to thn rfiil hlax s; thn fra t ireei

itk bare liaJie Dear nofkins ; aa<i Hu'xis Autuma aong:
*' Boaitu are da>)_v^iSed

By the jtn*;? thi^vee.
And the Buuk 'f Natare
0*tte'k short ef leaves,"

ie pon^pofied ontil October next.

Ihe mentioB of Britannia Ic* Pirch?r^ riveth a chill, and
'

them to be filled with h>t leinoua-^e Bntaania
__j Cpa. well ftlle<. af and n*ai the Binokin; back-

.-.- cakes; bri^kt Britannia Lainp* a-d Candle. twits are

^w^ upon the eTaniaft>h:e. whtre ^snine
'he bvaatifal

i Set, Vm. and Swim^ Kettles . aod thus pearefiil cren-

imtsnnia Ware will has'en, hofore the holidai s. to the
^oraof LVCIJS HARf, No 6 BariiDi; Slip.

VKFHVY AOUKSlVK jniXTUtt., for PoA-
Oilea StWM. KBTeiopes. Fazicy Paper and Card

Walk, fta., ke. UTalnable to Rditors aiid Scrap-Book
aiAmaW ae^MtitaU for wtjera. peste,

rnai arabie,amd
aB attar odios amd imconTenitiit make-shiits.

Thte Wxtvre remains always pure, clear, and free fnnt
.aiiUii Uriel mot Mooid, tarn sonr.nnrbenome ^candied; it

rsa^T t" ** ""^ compleu order ia all weatken amd
mmdar all eircnautancea

riwaiiilssil arid, wkolesals and letail, by WTLLIAM
RUVHY, No. ^ Broadway, (up stairsJ N. Y., and by- -

""'*T tkroMkoat the Citr and Countrr.

SPItKHBID
CABI!BT FDR.7I1TCRE.-BRU-

MSa A MOOSE rrspe itfiUv inform tks pobiic tbat

tb^Wttlopenom MONDAY, Dec. 13, their aiw and spa-

-cioaaWarakoaaa.Noa. 76and 77 KinC'St.near Hadsua-st..
wttkmatoritefH aad ele|rn<:rnpewood, black walaac aad

I^^M^y Fnraitttre in sniis. made nn the premiss, and
aMilii to etamd fnmace ht:ai Hanac an eztnasive

mfaftnrr art la^ge warehoufe. ther m&ke and keep a

eoaviaCa aesortaent and sell at wholesale oi mtail at very

Tter aleo eoatinoe to keep a well snle'ned a'sortment at
*

tkailUaCaad,Ho. 174 Fultou-sl., ne&r Broadway.

T\rMW-TOBKPRrYATK LYINO-IN INSTI-
IH TC)n,eomer of Soatb Siiihand Kiahth streets, Wil-

lilMrtllll Dr. HOLMES bavins been &iz yean exsminios
pkrsfeitt fcr tke Coroners of New-York, faaj opened the

uim iMtltatiott Ua ladies w hi wish a orirate coaAne neat.

TkM ftMtttgtkm hae received the sacctinn of 'he most emi-

namtMnieiama amd dlfines in the ^nited -tates as bsinp
I ^iffsfnl to aaTO tks lives of children, and tf)e repataticm
vi Mkk aniAr Mtkar. For admisHion, apply at the Initita-

iam.

MBS. WAIXKR, fonerly ef 448 Broadway, havtoc
fotmad a partmarriup and removed to No. 4W Broad-

war^OonarBrooaW'St.raspeetfnUy solfcite a oontiBoaaoa
TwUliatl* frOM kar nimer patrtns and tka paUie ffana-

TtSam^iims maw establishment, where they imend tocdn-
tttw aad aalaiva Aa baalness t^ Ladies and Ckildran oat-

tfttkx im dl it* braackes. The bnsiness will ba kereaf^ar

liiWlilliilmd>r tka trm of WALLER A BPHR.

-n^H PABJS FBATHBRf-lMdoz, rich Ostrich

A^Jlfiaei. M do. eortra wkite Ostrick Tips, 50 do. assort-

V HBi>ia , 1^ do. Feather WTa*he, M do. Beaver and
Tact Baunti. jtut raoaired and for sale bynes(>ewss.ju. ^^ HOMBl^ Fo. 6IJokn-rt.

RBPUBLICFIRKIASCRANCB COMFAJfT.-
lnsarnce Pnildinn. cor. Wall and William- sts.,omca

Nos, 10 and 11, rronnd floor.

This Cojupanv having tkeii capital of tlM.OM paid La, Im
eaak. and seeuielv invested, are prepared to insare acainet
loss and damage fay dra, oa favorable terms.
The charter of tnis Company providae, that after paylnc

interest to the stnckkoldera, at tke rate of? per cent, per aa-

anm, fonr-diths of tke reaainiaff praAtc are to be ai^ded
unong' the aesarea in ecrip baarlna mtereat, which scrip Is te
be reoeeroshle incask wbeaevertkeaocmmalated^vOtaaad
eapitmJ shall amotut to fl.OM.Mt.

TmusTna.
SamnelSHowIand, John A Stepkema, Jos. OalUard, Jr.,
8tepha Whitney, James Warram, Jaa. M. Waterbary
Daniel B. Fe&rinf, Arthur Learr, Oaorca Caztia,
Wm H RnjBiell. M. W Hamiltta, George T. Adea,
A. C Duwninr, DenmitiK Dner, D. 8 Kemady,
Bazaway B.Lamar. John Stewart. Jr., John J. Aator. Jr.
Wm. H. Aspiuw&U, BubrtB. Miotum, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B. Dna^aa, Renbek Withen, James C- Bell,
Chas. H. Koseell, Kd. C- Center, Daniel D. Smttk,
Isaac Towbsead, Jociah Oakea, Fred'k G. Foatar,
PeleffHall, BobertS Hone,

POBBRT 8. HONK. Prastdemt.
Dmroajr F. QcmmT, 8ecret*ry.

TUB BRUUKLYN riHB insURANCK CO.-
CHARTERED IN 18^. Omces. ho 43 iraltoA-st .

Brooklyn, No 6 Merchant** RrchaDife, Wall-iit , New-
To^k. Have their capital (as aL#o a handeome sarplos) ia-

TCkttd lu 'be mi'%t uuduubted set^urilieB. and ctiutianr lo in-

Biire Biultling^. Merrnandtse, Fn nimr*, and other penenaJ
pT<>p>cMy. Veneia m poit and their Cargoes, opom as favor-
sble lermi an any other aiutiUr inilitauon.

DIRBcrOKS.
WiJlixinEllswortb. Wiliiem Mitee, Ron. Qnackenbov,
PLineSkT Bamum. Qer Githlimn, JnstusS R>d6eld,
Daniel D Howard. 8. P. Toernsend, J * Amerman.
Caleb P W.*n<Jh<iIl, Juhe Eadie, Jr.. F'rdy*'eHilC'eock,
Cliaii T Cromwil, JoeiS Oatmaa, Joha C Sm^tk,
Asasta's Nicholas, Ruber C BcU, Jo M Oreeawood.
Richard L- Allen. John N Gecin, Simeon Leland.

WILLIAM KLLSWORTH. President.
ALFIIKD e. Steveks. SccTatary.

OFFICB OF THE ITY FIRB INSURANCE
COMPANY, ho CtWailst. 4th M-ntih. Uh. 1l

This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 210.OOO
with a tnrplus of over SlOO MO. insures against luiu ur dam-
ae by fire, on favorable terms.

DiaecToas :

Oeonre S Fr^i. C. W. Lawence, Bich'd F. Carman.-
Birh'd A Feat^ibg, Peter S- Titos, Heur.r H Barrow,
Jn*iah Mary, T C Cardavoyne, Hull Clark.
Wm H FalN, Ralph Mead, Wm C. White,
Joseph W Corlies. Xirhard F eld, John J Walker.
JohnDWiicht. Ellas Hicks. Chas H. Marshall.
Abraham Bell. Irad Hawley. Sli^ha Kin*

GEO. S. FOX, PraeideBt.
SxMVXL TowHSCitB, Secretary.

LIFE INSURANCE. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY Cask Capital. glM.OOO, in- .

dependentlyof tkepreminmfand. OtBce, No. 140 Broadway,
comer of Liberty-it. Tkia Company continati to iuoia
aj^aicit all manner uf life risks en most fnvoraUa tarau;.

Parsons may iurare ia this Company either wick ar vritkoat

participatics in the prnfite. ;

AaaAM Di^aoti. M. D., tt tka ^ca daily mm 3 to I

o'clock, P M
Califoruia pemita rraated at ireatly reduced nttea.

A. A. ALYORD, Pcbeideat.
C. Y Wbuflk, Secretary.

N. D- HoaaAR, Artnary.

HE PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY OF THE CITY OF NEW- YORK, f^itablished 1851,

at No 173 Canal-st. ; Branch OtBce, No 92 Broadway, next
comer of Nkall-st., oy)osite Tnnity Chorch Innure Boild-
iiiRT", Merrhandize, Hoonehold Fnmitare. Vessels in port,
and their Carvoes, Ac . acsinst loss or damaae by fire.

JEKEHIAH TERREIX. Praudaat
Mo^ifB G. LRuiaD, Secretary.

Oeosob PirLiMvo, Surveyor.

PATENT LAMPS.

LAMP AND LAMP FEBDEB
ANEW ARTICLE, WABBANTED TO PREVENT

ALL ACCIDENTS from th. ass of BUBfnilO
FLUID, CAMPHKNE, and otlier EXPLOSIVE COM-
POUNDS, used for the production of light.

This invention is sppli<Hl to Silver. Brass. Britannia,
aissi, and other stjles of LAUP3 and LAMP FEEDESIS.
The attention of ihe pablir is parMcaltirly csi ed to tlie

application of this protection in Solar, Caitphene Lampa,
Lenterttf , fcr.

For sale, wliolesale and retail, by NEVELL k CO.
SoleMaDofactiirers, No 8 Wintr-st. Boau^n, and New.
Tork bj O W.MCJRBADT. No. 4M Broadway. Also,
BumiDe- Fluid, Cailiptine, Uesin.Oil, kc.

'

The followins certificate is a sufficient fnarantae of

Oie entire safetv uid eflicieucy of the Safety Lamp and
Feeder: I'EKTlFICArE.

College or Putsicianb and fitmocowa, f

New-Yorli.uct 17, li-J t

We have examined the Patent Safstv Lamp aad 1 amp
Feede? nf Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are fully c.on-

vinced, from the experiments we have made with 'hsm,
that ha- has obtained the rrcat desiderstum of pieveatin,
ILe risk of ejolosive action in the nse of bominc flcuds la

Lamps and Feecsrs
'

In this respi-ct we entirely concur in the opinion of Prof.

! Silljnan, and Drs Hares and Jarieson
JOHN TOBKKY, Prof, of Chemiatry.
WM. H KLLET, Piof. of Chemistry.

!
AU orders for L*mr'S or Fluid promptlv attended to.

1 Solar and orh.r Lamps can be altered, and have the safety

arparstiia attached.

'itBMtawBa MX >sji OUT. a' *0O/)0OTmaaiaWKHfat.liWi|MiiiMiMi
ia \m. priaeipal an4 iktanatfivkMa.tB tk* Ci^ of Maw-
loik, for sate bf CAJUULNM. WBITKHOVSa k CO.,

Mo.M WkUat.

MKHPHis ciTT ux FBR vmm bohos -
QUAKiJITEei) BT TUX MUCPHIB AND

CBABI.XarON KAII.BOAD 00.
Tha fatal dabt rf tha eitr of Maaphla, iadsdiu th*

aboT* u^ad baada. to KILai ; d nine of rail aa-
tate. and othar taxable wofiarty ibr tha eorrant flaeal year.
SIJTT.IM: befBt an iacr**aa caflftir par east, ia two years.
hatiaiatad nT.ma (rm t*xatiaB< fat thU ynr. W.fn.

' FOWeUU > T BABBITT Uth cT (laaa^ TIT if tht rh-n-"*' w.... Powdw,wkbh ian*-
Jaad aaU by hiM at Hoe. M aad 70 Wash tafton-ai.

j.T>. ta Mi aaM. Tluiaa who yirrrhasa ka]4 aa

tOMraat that with thaabovaauMin^
OBOE PIERCE k CO., MannAw.

- . . *8 KTTCHBN RAUeKg. Bwolvin,
,_jn*na^ XUptteal Atr-Heatar, reawrad froai

..Mfellai nt Bnadwa^. >xt doer to Ona* Charah
.-nana>aBaMwnMind-

Ml III .akdWati
It*..Mtollai nt 1

F^^SASPEsA^^ZSI^Tad iB Mallty and r^
iMMil ia R|M- Adastad to atarr r*<iBlrad apantlia af

1 FarialalaanttaiTTaiMtlasby _ ^VAISBAmu k CO.. No. m Watorit

iatXaW, aad COMMISfnONEB OV
te Mtm-TiA and lUinoia, Ho. n Raasaa-A,
jito tal yltBk-ata.. W. T"*"'

SALAMAWDCR AFE.

SlSa*. ,__
-

AM-AMS ts.
aniF.nii

^ja^s:^'ss^i:s:n^3S^.

HUQHE8, DUPUY Ul CRHAN0E,
niroBTEBfl or

FANCY GOODS,

JKT
AND BKBTJN IBON GOODS. BOKB. JET AND

Berlin Irtm Bracelets. Broaches, Combs, Ac. Bnttoas

of all kinds. Brushes, Percossiim Caps, ImitatiOB Jewelry,

FAKS of all deacriptiunj and qualitiee. Silk and Fancy Drees

B^Uoni of many Btrles. Beads, Calf-skius, Hooks aad Eras

Depot for the moet enperior quality of

Fren'-h ACCORDEONS and FLUTINAS.
No.T3William-t., (ap stajrs) New-York,

The newest Paha fancy artM^ received by every iteamar

froB Europe.
'

AIR WAhAlI.'Ve AMD VKi>inLATING WARE-
HOUSE. No S74 Broadway. New-Yorlt. CHL.I-

SON'S WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE MEDAL FURNAC8,
aft recently improved and patented, ii adapted to all classes

ofPDBLic AND paiVATE BCiLDiiCoi aodjjt nesoesadnnlafee
wotthi the atten:ion of those in w^nt of ariRSTKiTE vek-
TiLATiKo FuasACE- It IS a poweKnl heater. Tory dnrable,
not liable to repairs, moplie^ a larco amonnt o' nare warm
airFBEB FROM CCHTACT WITH BBD HOT HOM, (the fire pot
beiiie lined with heivy soao rtone) is f:oROiical in the

n'C cf fael, equally fitted fur anthracite. bitnimnoiigcoa1OT

It has been ertensively introdnccd and approred thronah-

out the United States and Canada, and has met with equal
faTwr in England a- d Rossia
Also foarwzesofaaiw aad rape tor PortaMa Furnace.

VENTILATING SCHOOL STOTES.
^

{fir woodor coaK)
POin>*8 imDroTcd Cooking Ranges ; Bmersoa's Honsa

and Smoke Ventilatr-is: Reit" 'Z"r?i'i^, . .

>geiita for the Mirror Marble "^ "*-** "?^
Irai Works. CHlLSoV, RICHARDaOK CO^.
No. 374 Brosdway, New-York, and Hos. 51 and flS Blaok-
sioae-sK , ^ostoB.

A^^^?S1%R&=?f5c'S!o%S8gS
Tt. heW om WEDNSSOAT.Kot. 17, WM : piaono-*s-
Miaad, by tha Board of Tntfeoa of tha Pablic 8(^001 Soot^
ty, a majority i)ftha whoIantDBbaTo(TnutaaabateCBraat,
aiideow!Rn(thaioiB.th*tit ia, amd to haiaby del&.<d
oeaaaa TdHoortodiapoaaotthral aMato onad by

by PakUePriaaiTaahoda.lloa.
of eaRjinc iBto aSMtth* oWoete
atoaaHMtkiaaayottka^Asti

.. lyiwud boiBf oa ISih-at. hatwaam Havana
airf4lh-n.,aadoeapidby Paklie Priaaiz Sahoda. Hoa.
15 aad Si.nr tha wBiiooo
ofaaid Sodaty. aa tha saa ^^^-
Jsaotsiy, MSSaoaa^Tttot* ohoia Bnalariaa bafailk-

wiaaahUshdatlaatoaaaathiaaaaf lhaaaia|nn--** *'^''S5?S'bpujsMhF.

TM^sssm

FoMlation in 1M. S.nC; la UN.MM; ,

The Memphis aad CbarlaatMi BaiixMi la Ul milae In

larce

Shanghai,

llOjlSeOM,

le^tkTend '^trarmas earned the moet fertile oonntiee in
Taaneseae, Misifelppi, aad Alabama, iatarsaatlsf tha
NMbTiUa aad Chattanooga Railnad. and oarfieetiac aa an-
interraatad commnnicatita byrailroad from tke centre of
the Hhsistipai Valley to the Kaitera ard bontharm Atlan-
tic seaboard. The cstwlll be $3.tM,0M. aaiut wkioh
l,M6.0M oi stick sb beoriptions hare baaa obtained, aad a
Be propoitiott thereof nald in : aad the State uf Tenner
prorides tS OM per mile oa the portioa of the line with-

in her .'imlu. (64 milas) makisff %i^Z AM. Ninety- five miles
wiUbeeoBiUeted and la operation by 1st ^anoary, ISJS,
and i: is exT^eeted the balsnee will ba completed withia
sizteaa mnaths from this data.
The Bonds are for )1JM each, interest aad priaeipal

payable in the City of New-York the latter in 1S8S Far-
ther paitirnltrs ngrardins the secoiity of thee* Bonds caa
be obtained of the uodcr>irned, b whom they are oflerad
for sale. CAMMANN. l^jmSHOCTSB ft CO..

No. M WaU-Bt.

Ga&SS TALI^KT GOLDMmffO COMPAIW.
>'a-ital.260.U('0.ial,2M Sharaa, $2M e^ch. J.

UINCUESTKli. Presiitent.
Ihe lich Qaartz Claims owned by this Company exceed

400 in Bomber, corerinf a sarfacs of more than UO acrev. ia
the richest and moet desirable part of GRASS VALLEY,
Califo nia-
THE MACHINERY 18 ON THE GROUND It is of

the moet approred aad powcrfal of any yec constmcted, aad
calculated to crash 100 tons uf Quartz per day.
The whole of the property is paid ftir, and the Compaay

free from debt.
A few Sbaree of the Stack for sale, at par.
Pamphlets cfiataioinf the Charter, By-Laws, Mai>, Ik., i

msy be obtained at the oflSce
;

if by Bail, enclose two three-
cent stamps..
Addrets, posta^ paid, with reaittaacc for Stack, (in

drafts on New-York, or carraut fands.) te
B. J RICHARDS. Secretary.

No 107 Felton-st, New- York.
Where specimens &f the Oold-bsaiiaff Quartz amy be seea

from 10 toz o'clock.

CMHS .DtnCAN.SItBant41lftCO..RANK-'
EbS. New-Yoik. issue Foreifa Circalar Lattera of

Credit on the following
cities:

Alexandria, Carlsma, Mk Ita, Rotterdam.
Aatwsrp, Dresden. Haraeillei, Rio dejaneiro,
Athens, Dvsssldorf, Milan. St Petersturc.
Berlin. Ftoreaee, Moscow, Strasbnrs,
Baden-Badea, Frankfort, Munich. Sieaa,

'

Beme, Genoa, Mesaiaa. Smrma,
Borrteanx. Geoeva. h uihouAO, Seville,
Boulogne, Oibialtar, Naolea, Turin,
Bremen. Hambuif. N ice. Tontoa,

'

Bmsiiels.
*

Hagae, Oporto, Tnexts,
BafaidcLuocaHarre, oferon, Venice, j

Bavle, < -L<mdoB, Psris, Verey.
Cairo. Lf|;hom, Pau, Vienna,
Cobtentx, Leiftfeic, Piea, Wiesbadea,
Cologne, Lyon, Rome, Warsaw.

j

Cadiz. Madrid. I

Also. Letters of (;rdit, payable in all the principal cities
of the United States, Canada. West Indies Ite.

FFirC Ur TUS JlOCIiTEB AND SYRA-
j

CUBE RAILROAD COMPANY CANaHDUouii, Oct, '

t. Ittt. Nonci An iaatallmat of twenty dollars per '

efaara on the f crip stock of this Comnany is required to be
,

paid on the 20th day of Oct . instant, and the balanre due
on said scnp stock, : being ten dollars per share,) is required
to be paid on the Ist daf of Feb next
Bt paying the la.it installmeot on the 10th day of Ian.

;

next, instead of 1st Feb , with interest on both of said
installments from the tt day of Aug last to the timet of

nayment, and on the surrender of the scrip certiHca'es.
the scnpholders will be entitled to full stock with the

{

future diridends
Payments of the said instatlmmta may be nude at the '

Offices of Messrs. DUNCAN. BHBRMAa'<i ft CO . New-
York; J E THAYER ft BROTHER. B stan; at the Buik
of nyrsrtice, Bank of Aobum, Rochester City Baak, and at

i

this Office.
Bf order of ihe Board oi Direotore.

CHA8 gEYMOUB. Treasurer.
,

BANK OP IfKW-YORK.-Ths Charter ef the Bank
of New-York wul fipire on the 31st Uecemb^r, inktaat.

Au AsiociatiuD under the General Ban^inx Laff hax baen
fono'd to take ita place ; aad will commence ausiness oa
thr 3d of Jsanary. )a63 i

The President ard Directors of the areseat Baak hare
\

this day declmxed a final dividend of thn-tn-righi and a half
per rent the proUta of the bank which will tMoaid to tbe

'

t<ckhol liars, or their leral rrpresentatiTes, at the oaakiag'
'

hoose OB the Z\t-X Decvmlter. lOkt

On the same day, an ini-talmsnt of Mftw oer cent, on the
a^dinoaal capital of th* new bank will be reqaired to be

,

paid .when certificates for the stock will be isauad.
The buoki of transfsi and subscription IU be eloeed oa

\

the nth int.t 1

By order of the Board ef Dire-toTs. '

A. P HAL8ET, Cashier.

BANK DKFARTMEBIT-STATE OF NEW-Y >RK.
-ALBANY, Dec 10, t5t-The BURNET BANK gy-

:srae) has this dav filed tatbi* office, a notice r.f the ap
poin'ment uf the UNlON BANK OF TU>JY in the City of

Troy, as Agent for the redemptiim of i's cirrul aiec notp,
er*eabl to the act eatitlrd *' An art to nTpeed the t-ivtaI

arts rt'latmf to iLcorpotated Banks, Bankinx Aasw-iations,
and lj.diTidaal Bankers," passed April 17, It^l.

DAKIEL B. 8T JOH^, Sa^eiiatendent.

BANK DKPAIiTBiKNT ALBANT. Oct. M is3i.

Neiice is hereby riven, in periaance of the Statute
in mrh rase made and provider*, that all the ctrculatinc
notes isxued by the NORTHERN BANK OF NSW-
YORK, at Msdnd, (mu individual aak> ssuet be preseated
at ihe office of the SnpenntendeDt of tta Baakraa Depart-
ment of the State of New- York for payment withia two
years from the date nf thii notice, or tbe f'lndii deposited
for the redemption of the notes issued by the ab^jve Baak
will he given up to koid Baak-
n2-la-2;Tu D. B. ST- JOHN. Poperiatendant.

BANK DKPARTWENT-STATEOFNWW YORK.
-ALBANY Dec 7. IU3. The Baak of NEWAHKhaa

thii d^T filrd in this offif^ . a notice of the appoincniKat of
JOHN THOMPSON, of the City of New-York, ai axt.t
lor the redemption nf ita rirrnlaiing notes, arreeahle to the
set tntitled

" >n set toamtnd the several acts relating to

Inrorporated Ranks, Bai king Asaoctations aad ladtvidual

Babkers," passed April 17, lUl.
DAWIELB. ST. JOHW.SQperinlendent.

CBEDITB ON CHINA. I^IDIA. :c.-Mess-i.
DUNCAN.EHERMANkCO , Bankers. New-Yurfc,

are prepared to isane Mercantile Crcdiu, Circular Notes,
SLd Le trs of Credit on the Oriental Buik of Loadoa.
availablt at all the branches and agenciee of that establish-

ment, as follows :

Canton. ) Madras, Colnmbo. \

Hoi>g-Kon, > China- Bombay, Kandy, > Ceylon.
' '

) Calcntt^ Singapore,/

OttMt,

HCDftON
RIVER RAILROAD COMPANV-

I^TKREST ON BONDS The Coopons for lutpredt
on the Sec.nd Mortgage BPds of this Ci., due the Kih
in^ , will be paid uu presentation al the affice <T the Com-
onnr, fo. M Warren- St.. on and after that day New- York,
Der.8th,lUS. J M. HOPKINS. Treasurer.

t~
^R ^D1T ,~fcc. . FOR~TH e~~FAC ifIc.-Mes^
/ DUNCAN, SHKRMAN ft CO.. Biiikers New- York,

iiiKue (rediU and Bilx of Exrhaage. available at sight, oe
tlie foil jving places on the Wost Coast : laHa, VAi.rAJiA.iso,
PaAaMa 8aa FBAMCI^CO.

t2KVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE^NEW-O VOBK A^D HART EM RAILROAD 00.>fPAXY.
rrinibursiible in 1867. with seiri-annual intarett r^arKMis at-

tirbed : for ale bj BLATCHFORD ft HAINSroBD, No.
3'J

WilUam-st^

rHE IWTFREST COUPONS doe on Bnffalo

City Bonds wriil tie naiH un pref*ntation to the Banktnf
House of DUNCAN SHERMAN ft Co.

UlX PER CENT. BONDS of the DELAWAREO AND WUD80N CANAL CO . ^oup .ns attached;
forsaleby CURTIt. BEALS fc FEARING No. 40 WaU-it.

THE EASTERN BaBIK OF WASHi:GTOtf,
V. C. is rd*med at No. 140 Bowery, <St i percent.

COAL;
P'

ITTSTON COAt. Tha PBNN8Y1.VANIA COAL
CO., is praparad to fnmtoh nipanor Whits Ash Pilta-

umCoalof all sizs,clsaa and ia food ordar, snitabls for

itaaa, shippiaf. and domsstie pnrpoaas, fnya ita boat*, or

rards In th's city, WiUiavsborc aad Brooklyn. Tha Com-

saay's far.illtias ar* snch aa to anabla it to givt food dia-

Mtch to Tsssals loadiuf at Naw-Tork, or at Port Gwen.
Paiticnlar attention glran to tha dalirary of Coal for do.

siastic parposea.

Apply at tha oflca, eomar of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

sr yards, Wsst near Morton-st., oomar of Foartntli-sl

tai nfa-at.. and foot of OooTcnuiaT-at, city ; foot of Nortk

Tsnth-st,, WUliamabBTi, and foot of Oold-at.. Brooklyn.

COUj IB YKT CHEAP at tha Yard No. 9 Cliristo.

jther-st Prach Orchard. Black Hatth, Lahiitli, Liver-

pool, Cannel kc . fcc ,
of tbe bast quality, srresned, clean,

and delivered to all parts of tke city. Orders by mail prumpt-

ly attended to. M. ALLK90N, J*., k CO.,
No. 9 Christopher-et , near Cth-av.

(^OAIi.
The snbseribaT k*a ta yard, and is oonetantly

^dischajainc, all tha varioM kinds of Antkracita and Bl-

ttuninona Coals, Tin.: Peach Onhard, Black Heath, LaUdl,
LiTarpool OrraL Cannel, Sidney, ko. kc, all of tha vary
test anaUty, daUTaiad i> haadaoma ordar ftomvaaaalaar
yard, and f6r sale low. JAMBS L. WORTH,
renrth-aL eor. ThmuMUi, and (tk-ar. ear. Aoa-l.: dorwB

town ogea. Wo. a Wall-at.

e /f CO PKB. TOM. Bast quality Peach Orchard Bed
m' Ov Ash Coal, not size. Stoya and E(tf nt lo ireet

market price. Also best qaality Blaekamith tSial, very
cheap, from yard No, H7 Aatkonyat., near Broaaaray.

WATCBKS Ain> jaweUlT.^rk* Sabasrikar

la BOW aalllM Watekaa at ratnfl at tha fMawtn ra-

atfcakly low ptieaa, beix sack laaa than anyother hoaaa:

rina Sold Laplaa Watekaa, 4 holea Jewallad t3S M
rtsaSoIdDotaehadLanra, fWlirallad MM
6aM KanMlad Watekaa, for Ladiae M
aaMHanfin(Wl<kaa,tel.ndlaa U M
QiiU naillat ruaat T arm, fnr flim'lra MM
UTarPataatLaran. 41< MteM N
Ora Datackad I,nii U MtsM N

UonammScZtptie*. Krary ear* haa baaa takan biuab
MutnatiiB, 18 ila In their eatinaa, ta inanra aCraafth aa<
peed, aad taalr Boepmnodaticka fbr paaaeuan are ika-

Snaledtar
alanaoe and ecafBit. ^nee of naaaaci

rew^Torfc toCivarpool, In nm iilaw eabln, tuii in
do , $7t ; axelaaiTa ua at aktrn aUa atata-rooass, .

Ina> Linryori te Hcw-Tarit, <M kid M. As mttir
anntilnrrfni ettiiiliilta taeh*t He berth aaewadn-
tUwidfcr

PB0P08KD DATXS OP SAILIRS.
nou mw-TokK.

Sattuday Deo. 11.119
Satniday Doe. X5, IDit

Satnrday Jan. , IM3
Satarday Jan. it. Iii3

Satnrday Feb. i,ua
Satarday Feb. U,Ua
Satnrday March S,IUJ
Saturday March It, 18
Satnrdav April *, ttS
Satnrday April It, U
Salnrday April M, lUS
Satarday Maj 14, IISJ

Satanln; Hay U, Ita
Satuiday June U, ItJJ

Saturday June tJ, ItU
8ntnrdsy....'...Jnly t, ItU
Saturday. ; July
Saturday Aa(.
Saturday Aaf.
Satarday Eapt.
Saturday Sept.

PBOH ursnpooi^
Wadnaaday . . .D.
Wednesday. . .Dee,
Weonaadny. . .Jan.

Wadneaday. . Jan.
Wcdneaday. . . Pah.
Wadaaedsy . . . Feb.
Wednesday . . . Mareh

IS, un
It, l<9i

M.t(tS
It, Ita
t, IliS

ti, iia
t, IIS3

Wednesday... March , lt

Saturday Oct.
Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday, ,

Saturday..
Saturday

n,it
6,119
M, Ita
I. itst
IT, 1151
l,ltS3
U, Its
tt, lt

It, lli]
Not. U, Ita
TXx. M, ItSl

..Oct.

..Oct.
..Not,

April

.May

.June
Jane
.Jane
.July
.July

Wedneeday.
Wednesday.
Wo'neaday.

ISJIWadnaeday."
Wednesday.
Wettnaaday.
Wednesday.
Wed.asday.
Wadnaaday
Wednokday . , . Aoff.
Wadn.eday . . . Aur.
Wadnaaday...Seat.
Wadnaaday... Sept.
Wedneedny. . . Oct.
Wednssdny . . . Oct.
Wedneeday . . . Not.
Wadneaday...Not.
WednesdsT. ..Mot.
Wednesday... Dec.

(, ItJt

M, Itll
4 ItU
U, 119
1, ItU

li, 1(9
tt, 119
It, 199
n, It9
It, 119
14, ltt
7, Ita

11, ItSi
5, 1151

19, Ita
It, UM
It, 119
tt. IKt
14, Ita
n, Ita

' * <Wi-Os"
IH bmA eMoTiAiek ekkkt* IkM thne ^Caot Watekea
MTWMSMiWUak wiad Uf aad, eat wiOoBt torkn.

WBia.a5w
oabaC.

iSlSS^aS^-i

[OKONTllMlBTil' '

> miCLK BaM.
wffl lasra Haw-
rAIA, Jlary Bay.

>AT;Jaa. i,mt^mmk P. M.. fvaoM^.
ivawitk tiw r4Mbl-B7iaae(aaa>
8COIT, VM tou. Bpwas* Dtrjnr.

MOuhiplasTae Paiiaiu on tk* axrl-
br tha UNCLE.8 AH. Cir Sam Tnat-

^ ^ 9X MOKpuittt isif 99pfiiMm,
ThaMV^MaU in aoooaaauoauoae, raaaiatusa. anaad, and

afetr, an BfrpaM4. Am mvpmntmmA phTnein iiat-

toaWBh at .

_kunrswinb*laadadfttkasrlu(rf aftAi^waU,ad
taka tha FaiLina Bailroad.

t KATE! or FAMX THBOUOH.
First CablnL fttS0|8caanca 1S

Paeeenffef* araeaotiMaOt >** *u oofteu for tAU una
are aold oah at Ko SK Braadwar, Ilaw-Tarlt.

DATISa BR00KB> CO. Oanand Amta.
JONK8 fc JOHOTON. No W WUl-et.

FOR BklDeKPORT. CONNKCTINO WITH THS
Honeaunie, naantwik aadNaw-IurBB KailToads.

Tb* BtMifiir CATAJLUn.C9t. CBASLX8 WSEK8. wiU
leaTe from East RiTea BtaiauKiat plaoa, Paek-slta. araiy
MONDATl WKDNSSDAT, aad PRIOAT MOUONO,
at Uo'cdMdt. FaretaBridcapcrtJIaapta. Preiskttaliteat
low ratae. Batwnutt Iwn BKIDOEPORT ararr TUBS-
DAT. THlTBSDAY aad SATtTBDAT MOBKTNO. at

o'dodt, on the antral of the Can. For farawrlaftallii
iwmira al 6EO. W. CORLIS8. No. Itt Paari-ela N. B
All paTMfti m liarhld traetiaff aay aa* on aooammX at tto

boatoraw^ar

PACIPIIC
MAII. ftTBABfflHTP CO.-POR RIO

JANEIRO.TALPABAISO aadlPANAMA-The epIeB-
did new staamer. JCHN L. 8TRPHEN8. (t.MO tons karth.

ea.lRoBKKTH PsaJieoa, c Asaaader, will be diapatohad
for the above porta, flTESDAT, Dec 14 For paasaga oalr.
harin; superb aceommodatitms, apply at tha office of the
Cottpany.No 54 6oath-st.

Dec S4,ia23l Wedneeday... Dec. __.
Wor fialAt or paance, aaidT to
KW1>. KJCOIJUiNSifc CO.. No. M WaU-et.. R. T.
iBOWir, 8RIPLKT It CO^ LirerpooL
B. e. B6bEBT8 B CO., Ha. IS. K^e Anna Jni,
JOHN MVHBOB K CO., Baa Hoira Dam* 4m

Yietoifat, Parte : or
aSOBOK H. DBAPBR, Hana.

Tka owaan of thae* tkipe wUlmot baaoeevKkaU* tttftU^
Urar. ballioa. neoia, jawalrr, pracions stones or metala,
aaleee billa of Jadlac ara ricnad tkarafor. aad tka ralaa
tharaotf thdraUi eapreiwd.

1?OR JUIVKBLPOOI* United Butea MaU taiweblaf ARCTIC. Cwt- Jaa. C. Luck. Tkie staanakip wUl
daput with tha IWUd SUtes Blaila fsr Bu9e. uoeiUTalT.
on BATUBDAT. Z>ec 25 at U o'clock M.. fromW baia,
at tka fioot of Caaal-et. Ha bartk acarad aatS t*M ibr.

For fraifkt or paann, kaTtu vsofaalad aoooKBodatiw
Uf aiataaoaaad eaanrt , wwruEWD K. COClINS h CO.. Ha. M Waltol.
Paeaeaffari are reenested te be < board at Uj A. M .

Tke eteaauklp PACIFIC m meoaad tka ABCTIC. aad
ail Jaa. -

THROUGH TO CINCINNATI IN II HOORS!
CLEVELAND, COLUMBUJ AND ClNCl^lNATI

RAILKOAD (>)nn*cted with the Colamhes and Xenia.
end Little Miami Railroads to Ciociuneti: the Pittsbarr
and Cleveland, PeioesTille and Ashtabula Railroeds at

Cleveland, and with tke Sandusky and Newark Bsilraad at

Shelby
fiUHBIVB ARBANOEHENT -On snd a.'ter Apiil 5,

Trains leave as follows, SundsTs rjrepted :

CleToland for ('olnjnhua, Kxpratfl iraia, at 11. aad Mail
snd Aceomntoda iod, 2:W P M.
Cleveland for CaluBibas and Way Station*, witk freight,

at s A M.
C^^Iumbus for Clevsland. Mail and Aocommodation, at 6AM . ead Frprrsi el 11:40 A. M
ColuBbos and l.leTelaad, aad Way Stations, wilb frst^

aDdBtock,at7:30 A. M-
Paascncers leaving: Clerelaad by the 11 A. M. Express

Train, dtas st Shelby, sn-ive at Cnlombas st i: It P. M aad
CurinDati at l(i:l)P M. Beturoina Lea-e Cincinnati
at <:S0 A H .dine at Colqmbns at lt:M A. M.- and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:N P M , connecting with, firat-rlasa
steavers for BnilatD aad Dunkirk.
Passenaeis leavina C'ereland by tke Z:M P. M. Train ar-

rivs at Culuubus at 9:34 P. M.. and at Cincinnati next day,
at It A. M RetDmittg Leave Ciacin&ati at S 3a P M..
Columbus at 6 A M. rrxt day, nnd arrive at Cleveland at
S P. M . m time for the Trains leaving for Ceniteviile aud
Pitifcbarf
The kxoresslSaie stops at Graftna, Welliarton. New

LcDilon Shelby, Unlion, Cardiucti-n. and Dtlaware only,
BD() rearhcs Coiiunbus at 6:lv P. M ; Cinciimm;i at 19:16

P M
Passenaors will be ti^keted by Railroad and Sla^s be-

tweee Clweluul acd Elvna. CleTelwnd eud Oberljn, Cleve-
land arid Milan, Cleveland and Aor^atk, Cieveluid aad

|

Vooster.
The Company is orepared to receive Freight oa Coatii^-

{

nent, and iraiuport it to asy point on th*ir road. For par-
iiculars ee preight Tsnff

O A. KMUHT. Aaaat.Oevelmnd.
;OKO WArSuN, AF"Dt. Colamboa.
'

J P. DAVId. Aseot. Shelby
A. STONE. Ji . Saper^Btaodeat.

j

Office of the Cleveland. C^olumbos and Cmctoniti I
'

Rsilroad ConpsDy. Cleveland. March. 2, ikJ3. (

TVTKW-ltOIUL ANI NKW-UAVKN RAILROAB
il WINIKH ARRANSBMENT NOV. 1. U^A

TKAjas OUT or axw-ronE
Aecommodation and Special Trains leave at Taad ll:|t :

A-M; 4 andiP M-.thronch to NewHKv^n
At 9:10 A. M..andfi:>OH. M . for Port CheaUr. !

The 11:M A. M train ruas ia connection with train from
New-HnvitB to Hartford aad Sprinf^eld, and with train

j

aver tke Canal road L

bprees Trains at I A. M. and 1:M P M , for New-Ha^ i

van, MarUdra. m>nacaai(. Worcester and rtoatoa. Connect- ,

icvt Blvar and Vermont RaiLrvads. These traias connect
at Hew Havea with trains of the New Loedim Road, to '

New-LoBdon, Norwich, Stonington and Porideiice. |

Tbe I A. M. stops at Stanifud and Bridgeport, connect- ,

Infwitk Housatonic and Nanfatse* Beilroads at Bridge- j

e>n.
The S:IO P. M. stops at Stamford, Noswalk aad

\

ridgeport. oonnectinc with Daobury Reilroad at Norwalk, 1

aud with Haaaateaic aad Naacstuck Railroads at Bridge- I

port i

TKAiiri niTo nw-Tonx.
Aiwiswmralathw and Spoeial Traias at 5:M. 7, aad -.U A.
M ,

and 4:M P. M.. fekroa^ flroa New-Havaa.
AtA:MA.Mv*'^*-^^- M..froa Port Chaster.
Tlie 9;S& A. M- Train reoeivee Mateairera from Sprtncdald

aad Hart/ord, New-Loadoa aadCaaaJ Bnilroeds at New-
BaveK. Tke 4JO P. M. Train raoaivaa aaaen|:an from
Hartford and ^hncflald, and Nortkara Bailroads
BxMeae Traias laare New-Haven, m arrival of trains

(torn Boettm, at l:li, and t;JO P. M., (stoppinc at BriUce-
port, Norwalk. aad Rtaatford.Ueavlna Boetoa ai A. H.
aad S:SOP. U. Trains of tbe New-Lon4^ Boadniaia
eonnectioa. __ _
See larfs bill af adrartlsamaat at Vm StatloK-Roaaae

and wlncipal Hotelp.
OCO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., Saparlntoadeat.

WBW-Hav Nov. il61
i

FOK ALBANY. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '

Thrkc Da!" t Links Fabk. Si io The tnuos leave 1

City Hall station, comer Tr^on-row aud Centre-st., dailv,

".Sucdaji exceptec," as foUowii Ist train, at 7 30 A. In.,

MhiI train, tnp[^in^ at all waT ktaticna 3d traiu.9A. (U.
|

Albany Kxi/reBs, siorpinc at Crolon FalU, Dover Plains,
|

HiJitOale and Chatlmm four Comers, amvinf } 10 P. M.,
j

in liroe to connect with 2. JO train from Albany West. Sd

traiD, 3 4j P. M.. Albany Express, sbtppinjc at C'^oton Falls,
Dover Plsins, MiHerton, HiiUdal' and ChathsmFour Cor- I

Dra, arriTiuic 9 12 P M, cmncting at Albany wtib Ex-
|

presa train loi BuHalu,
ReturDina, will leave East Albany at (A.M., Express I

train, arrnini: in New-Tork 12.45 P. H; 11 13 AM. Mail
tra'ii. niakinc all stnpa, Hod 4 P. M , Ex prew train, arrivinf
in Nsw-York 9 15 P. M. M SLOAT, Superintendent.

ri>SUN RIVKK KAILKUAD WINTKR AR-
RANGEMENT. Trunx leave Chambere-sC, daily for

Albany and Tro?
EzrRKSsTKAiif A. M ,thmuj^ in 4 hoare, connect-

lag jth Trains reaciunc Buffalo ur MoutrsJil, at 8 o'clock
j

saaie eveninit
Mail Tbaiw A. M Throuich Way Tmia, 1PM.

j

SxpBISB TiAis 5P M Acc^'ttimcdati.inTraJii.7 P. BL i

Fob Tabkytowx At 3 P. M.,and aa Evening Train at
{

11 o'clock i

Fob Po'KaapsTlE-At 4 P M. ForPeelcski]l,at 5 30P M.
Tlse Tarrvtown, Peekkkill. and Po'keepsia Iraias, stop a*.

all Way Stations
Passengers taken at Chambers, Canal. Christopher, Ilch,

and 3 lilt- St.

StJRDAT Tbaihs From Canal-st , at 7 SO A. M^forPo'-
kecpeie and at S P. M. for Albany, stopping at all Wav Sta-

I
tions. OCO. STABK. SupenxUeodeut.

ONG ISLAND RAILRUAD.-ON AND AFTEB
Monday. Nov. 1st, 1153, and until further notice. traias

win raa as follows : _
TRAINS MOVING t. AST.

LBAVK. ABBin AT.

CKIVTRAI.
RAILROAO OFHBW-JRRSKT.

Haw^ozk Co Eaatoa, Pa. Fare, fl 75 Tall arraaca-
kt, eon*nciBf Nov. 15, ItSS Loare Piar No 1, N. \,

daily, fiv BastoB aad iatermodiata plaoaa at A.M.. UK..
andJ.45P7H.,attdfor8a^nr<nllaat4 45P. BC. Botnmiac,
laaro Pkilliinebvrvh at and 9 A. M.. aad S 15 P. K.

MEDICAL.

RBMOYAIi.
A CARD. DR. S. S. FITCH, author of

Six Lactuies en the Preveatioa aud Care of Con-

sumption, kai removed bis office from No 707 to No. 714

Broadway,' New-Tork All consultations and exan<ina-

tiuns of chest, gratis.

DR. FELIX OOUBAUD'S

ITALIAN
MEDICATED SOAP.-Tke AnnaU ofmodem

ecienca ara blazoned witk no prouder record than the
world-renowned discoveries with wkick Dr. FELIX
OOURATTD has enrich* d tbeir pafes; foremost amonf
which <etands the delicious beautifier to which he has

Iiven
the name of ITALIAN MEDICATED SOAP 1

.anjTuace Is powerless to set forth one tithe of its wonder-
ful proMiiiei. But tke kick Bdeed of public approbation
haa so decidedly and unckasceably atampod tke suneriority
of thia reaivrkable <oap, th^ to coubt ita efficacy ia the
cnration of TAN, FRECKLES. PIMPLES. BLOroHRS.
ERUPTIONS, CHAPS. CHAFES. CRACKSJTRrTER,
SALT BLHSiTrM, MOTH. RING<VORM, Sr.ALO HKAD,
RARBER1S irCH, WORMS IN THB SKIN, KRYSIP-
EIAS. PUSTHLICS. SCROFULA. 8CURVT. OBSTI-
NATE OLD SORES, and other cutaneous disfiruremeau,
is to imply a doubt of tke existcuce iif truth ilkelf! But it

is nut uloDB the puwei it povKeases in restMrinj; to an
eruptive and darkened skin its pristine hsa'th and beauty,
to which :we nw advert; it hai oibcr aod still more de-

liKht'al qualities. It is, for instance, so remarkable a de-

tergmt. that, let tbe hand* be vcr u ihoronKhl*' bni^'imed
with diTX or iDKTained with ^tvtm, this Soap, with the po-
ttincy onii&eic. Marches the miiiut<it pores of tbe rkin.a!id
iiis-'S' ter reoioves every particle of filth and discloraiiun.
imparting to Llie rouj^kest and bardevt cuticle a c'earumt.
whiieo^u and ^iftaess as voluotuous and enviable as ihat
which Krares

' e fair yonnj; child." It ib rmsrqqentlr not
at all ah ubrorDr-ion tbi< pnow-a days f<'r mechimica, brthe
uht of OOT^KAUD'S SOa, to

display a delicate, soft

white hand iu the presence of their
"

la'fye loves."
Tbiak of ibis., ye stainers, dyers, b.'s^.ksmiths, painters.

Iff est pfltsJ frmnt ; ye vrho&e diurnal vocations so becrin^e
y ur i^kins. tka you nna it loipnsfible to resume your n;ita'
rl coU-r even on the Sabbath ! Poudfr np^m it, ye <'i.nde-

rtllas. b^ni aerevtity coupeils to do the drudgery of the
kitrhen, and whos ba^ndc and arniK in 'iaie aKSomo the

dinjry hue of your own i>ot ani kettles ! Reflect upon it

all who are emulous of possfuinr a kix^ri-'^us soft, smooth
and tfHCiiparent comolexiun, unfleefced bv a sialic Me'viiih
to rr.kT ii child-iike bi-nuiy. THAT aOUfiAUl>'3 ITAI,.-
IAN MEDICATED SOAP will perform all this. i a
certain aa there ia a sun in tha heavens' It ii. moreover,
the best Sk&viiig ComtMuud ever used. Price, 50 ceuts.

POUDRE SUBTILE.
IWFALIIBLE SUCCESS dunnr a period of twelve

yetrtihas fnllv estabiirhf-d the evccllenre f^l Dr FRLIX
O0UAUDM POUDKh; SUBTILE, fur erudicatinj? dis-
sereeaihle bad anhiahily mi-trflpons hairs from lo* fore-

beadK, hadi of neckii. the arms, moles, ac , or the sTuhhorn
beard of man. This *afa. speedy and sure emedy hat> beeo
in geaeraitibe for upwards of twelve years, wit boat a xin^Ie
intanre df its havicirfai'ed to eradicue the most stubborn
Lair. Beu<'''s it can be seen aod tested bef->re purrbnvinj^,
paittue ite efficacy and safety past all kind of doubt %\.

I have bad sn opportunity of obnerriui: the ^'pArati-in of
Pi Felix Govraud's preparation f**r the removal of super-
flboui hair, ffcd am perfectly sa^isBed of its inc;L'ar effi-

cary. A'ter en anslysis of The cotoponitiou of I tiNe Pow-
ders I can ^thout any hesitation, prooouiice tbeui per-
ferily harmless, and in every wsy in-lntt^lr supeiior to any
preparstieD of the kind ever offered to the oobMc I hure
pl()iiire in ipviufr them my recommeadatioa, heinx thus
fully cofivirced of tUeir value. James a. Housto.v. M D.,
New-York. Feb 1, 1843. Editor NY Lata^.
GOURADD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE is warrrxnted to

prevftnt hair froni filhnr off cura DtLndruff, and reader
bar>>h. wtr> nair.koft. silky and eJosBy. i5 els.

GOUbAUD'S LIQUID ROUGE will impart to the Dle
chek and lip. a cnmsou flash ks magnificent as that of the
ro)e, define de'ertion or rnhhipp off 50 cptits

GOURaUDs LIQUID HAIK DYE wili chauce rod or

fn^y Laira to a bvaotiful black or browrn, the ins'aat it is

>ay.
'Is ap-

pended of Dr. Konbail, the celebmied Dramatist, It wfll

apj

Brooklyn at.. .It M,A. H.
S 00, P. M
1 45. P. M.

, 5 00, P. M.

FannuMcdaieat..ll 45. A. M.
Oreenport 6 30, P. M.
Farmin^dale.... 5 30. P. M.

... 9 uv, r. ax. Jamaica 5 55, F.BC
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

LlAVa. ABBI7V AT.
Jamaica at M, A M.rBrooklynat T 55, AH.
Fumincdale... . 7 9C, A. M. " 45,A.M.
Graenport I 00. A. M. " IJW.P-M.
FarmilBedala 1 00. P.M.I ** t 45, P. M.
The 3 45, P M. Train will run thronn to Graanport oa

Satordays, ud leave Oraaaport at 4. A. H for Brooklyn cm
Mondays. J. B. HAVILAND. PracidaBk.
BronfclTa. Oot. 19. 115A

NBW ROCTR. BUFFALO AND NEW-TOBK
CITT RAILROAD Extension of the Six-Voot

Track to BuHblo. This road, axtcnd^nf from Buffalo to

HomellsviUe, on the New-Tork and Erie Railroad, is now
completed, and ia ftill operation, forminir. in connectitm
witk ttiat road, tke shortest, ckeapest, and most direct

route betweea New-Tork City and Buffialc. It is of the
iz-foot gua^e, and built in the most snbstential manner ;

aid Ike creater portion of it kavin; been in operation some
moatka. it ia ontiraly free from tke ronckaasa anal on now
roads.

Fare from New-Tork to BaflWo f7 5*

ThrouKh Tickets and Bacraff* Checks can bo procured at

tke D^pdtof tha New-Tork and Erie Bailri.ad. foot at

Dnane St. New-Tork. ^ ^ ^ , ^w r
Tbe times fi r leaving Nrw-Tork may be learned by refer*

ence to the advertisements ef the New-Tork and Ene Rail-

road Tbe trains will laara Horsellsville for Buffalo on tka
arrival of the Erie Railroad trains buffalo, Nov 30. 1851.

J. O HOTT.Snpt. Buffalo and N.Y. City R-R-

W-YORR AND RRIB RAILROAD.-Tralaa
lave Piar foot of Duane st. as follows :

Mail Train at I A M.,foT aUsUtiona.
War Tnia at U P. H.. for Piermont asd SuffiirL

Way Train at } P. M.. for Delaware via Jersey City.

Kveniar Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunkirk, connect-

Inc vHtk flrst-daia Btaaawrs fcr Cleveland. Detroit, Sandn^
kV Monroe aad Toledo. Alvo, with the Lake Shore Road
for Erie, Cleveland, Cincinnati, LouisviUe aad St. Louis

Bmigrant and Accommodation Traiu at 5 P. M-, (Sundays

exe.pt.d)f,rD.kiA. cha8. mNOT. Sa^erimtendaM.

HB SHORTEaT ASDraSAJMBBTaOCTK.
ViSi)Kl;n.T LlK. for fAN FBiNCMCO. Oali Uae

liTias tirkeu lor crowiait the lathmna. Tha new doable-

.cirmii ^tealntlp NOBTHKBN LIGHT. t.SM toaa buT-

*n. wiU Iram from Piar Ne t, North Birar, at > o'eloek,

P. M.. (reniaal;, on MONDAY, Dec. M, for San Jaan
del Norte. d:rt, ennaactiac wilfc tha popular tteamahip
BROTHKB JONATHAN, 110 ton. bardeB. oier tha (Mo-

arana Tisaait Bonta, haTua bat Iwdtx ante, tfind tmu-
ortmt^oM. TbeM ateamera arc uaanrpaiaed ia their aocom-

Bodatioei asd TaiitUatio*. Tor u<'ormati'<ii or pwnca,
apmT oalT to

" D. B, ALLCN,Ant.^^'^
No.SBatterr-Blace.uaatain.

Tbe snblir ara caatioied agaiaat tite laprwaaUtiuu of

birrd''Ruiii>en" of othar Unas. Bone aia emplorad oa
tfalalltte.

lULaCT-D. S. MAU.
. in4 ttottra. New Ji aaj
!. Jamy Cltr-laaTiac tIan-'WariL at toot <I

, It^.at wdtA-M, u3 St PJf. ran.t>te

tm,miMt,miSti!iim tt

-ay iairi

>piied. without staintnr tbe skm. warranted, or no pay.
We eamesUy ak a candid peruKaJ of the testimoniaU s

^ ^nded of Dr. Konbail, the celebmied Dramatist, It w__
then be seen that nil we bavs u-'Ffd in favor of lhf> pre-emi-
neireof Db.FFLIX GOURAUD'S HAIR DYE or^r all

other Dyrt. revive "connrmation stronc as proof of Holy
Wnt."

Brookltk. March 15, 1853.

To Dr. FtlIT OorBAUB : fieer Str: Whatever value may
belong to tbe cvidrncp of one who never in his life rare
testimeny to a secret medical RemeJt of any kiud,.! am
desirous tfta^ on ehonJd poBsess it in favor of your mort ad-
mirable 'l^STA^TANKOUS LIQUID HAIR DYE,"
When mv Gre-r Hairs her'ame a notiiceable fact to mychild-
ren. I tboui;Lt it

- ok time to seek some meani of hidiojc
those tell taUs from the famrlr eye. I have seen so ii.any
ludicrous effects prouucedby rarions Hair Dyei among my
fneiids. inriuff all ihe prismatic colors of the rainbow to one,
blacktnins the hkin of another, and nia^mx the hair of a
third KtBog up lu drj- uurooistened t-tiffneu, "like quills
DDon the fi'etiDl porrupine." th t I almost deepairetl. and
anould have given up the thought of "

Dyeing had I not
met a relfbni'eiJ literary mun. a friend of mine, who had
u(d your preparation. He told me whtt. a plea-ant practi-
cal experience baa fiince taught mr. that vonr Hair Djre was
iuftantaneouri m its efforts, not requiring more thau ten
miT)at*8fQT its operation, permanent in its beaufif/ing re-

n)ts. n*--ier Iravirr the slightest mnr^ or stain upon the
itkiii, and <^hat IS kttU more rem-rksbe, inviromiing ftnd
vita' izing [the hair, eiving tu it the jrou'li and ftrengih of

adolescfn^e. well at the glossy beauty and exuberance of

early manhood.
. I buve thp honor to remain, rortrs truly.

Price SI ; idoiible size St 50. W K. NorthaLL.
AGll.^T*' T. V. CAt.L^SDBB. No. SS Soa'h 3J st . Phila-

delphia : B.*TEii.No 129 Wa8hiTgt..n-st , Bo.stoD- Green,
Worrolei*; Gi'iLO Baueor ,

W D RoBiNsox, Portland,
Me.: G FaUOUE. No 26 St. Chu-rliig-^t.. Ne-nrieatts;
K. H. HATtUAFT, No. 90 4th-8t., Lojisville ; CousK, De-
troit, MifUigan ; Cableton k Co, Lowell; Albert
Pkhrt, Blaucl-es;er; Willis. Rochester ; Eobgrt Came-
ron, Bridjrepurt, Conn. ; Geo. GaEin. Na^iUvi'le, Tenu ;

S B. CBOtHEBoa, M. D , Cihuba, Ala., and generally
tbrriirhout the Union
Deaden supplied on libral terms for cash. Small orders

executed b> Mail and Kxpieues.

FISHERS COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
OF LlCOklCE A'iDiCKLANDMOSS-CoatainiDgia

a coic* ntrsted form all i hi; valuable prmciples of :he
Mneii. with a iadicio).-s combicttion of ingred er>Ts calrula
ted to umiBt Itie pn<gresi of palmiizary complainta, in tbe
acute or ihn&mmatorr stagej. In recent cuushs, colds, and
all uil'ectitins of tie lungs it is inTaluat>le and oue bottle
is sulf citnj to piove its elGcacv. For lale, in bottles, at 23
ren's bv C H UNG corner John-st. and Broid-a*; RI-
KER A BKRRIAS. No 353 6'h-uv ; J AI COO0IV<3-
TON. No 715 Broadway and No 3fi6 Hudson^t , comer
''irine : J. CPUMBIE, comer B'werr an-l 4lh st : S.J.
SMITH. No 272 8th-av.. co'iierMth-pt ; .1 W WARNER,
romer27th-st acd 3d-av : A Dii: M. RIKE*!. comer Uth-
Kt and 9nh av ; M.s M. HaYES. No, 175 Fultoa-st.
Brooklyn. L I ; JAMES D NOWILL. No 25 artnl a' .

Willjamilinr?. L I Pret*red only hy W FISHER,
CbeiHist, No. 311 Blserker-^!.. N. Y. All orders promptly
altenoed to

HOLLQWAY't^OIBiTMENT
AND PILLS THE

BFStCUREF<"H ABS( F.SSK3, PILES, FISTU-
LAS. AND ULCEROUS SORES. The very p ilisfiC'.orf
rtKults sriemg frcin the use of this invaluable Oin^Kient. in
ruseii where patifnls. have beeu sufferiig from Abwesaes,
VlrtTK. Piles. Fistulas, or bearings don, have induced
stvf-rai of tne medlcai professioQ, emioeBl for their ttkiK.

tu ictroduce it into the hospitaJ* A^t} the irprivaie urartice :

and )n many instaores. where thamffrrer was rou-'icered
jDCUiaMe. HOLLOW AY'S OIJNTMKNT. in cjnjuuction
with bis piLLS. has fcepled the mo.'-t denperale wo-inds,
.stter everv oiher remedy hud been tried in vain Tfiese
^ne meriiciues a<( naequalledin the cure of ScroluN, Scur-
vy v. trd dif-easepof the f.kin Sold by a'l veat^^m of medi-
rioe in the British Empire, and by thniie iu the United
t^tates iB p('ts andbt'xes. at 371 rent, 8T centf. aud SI 50
e!ir>. Wholp!':ile hv ^be principal drughouses m the Union
;.ndhy M#prs a. B . and D SaNDS, New Yo'k, and by
tbe Piolrifter, No. 214 Strand. London.

FOB.
CHAPPED HAIfDS.-THE PUR? OLD

PALM SOAP is one of tho best remedies in use. Ii ii

very highlf recomjn'>n !ed to those who^e skini tender a&d
being made from a vegetable oil, is ronsequeutly very heal-

ing and emollient in us properties. It can be had in small

packases "f fix cake.'* (at a low price.) far trial, at t)e nun
nikctory of W HULL'S SON, No. lOS Cliff-st. See Chil-
ton's certif.cate ;

"Harioriried the Old Palm Soap, manufactured by W.
HULL'S bON. I can recDj>mnd it as being &c excellent

quaJitv oftoilet soap. The healioj properties of palm oil.

erhirh are i^ell known, munt render this soap preferable to

Castile soap for the same uses.

iJ^
JAMKS R CHILTON. MD., Chemist "

BTBEROirS CELKBRAtRolrEMALE PILLS!^
Thisf'onderfnl aad justly celebrated remody can be

had at hisloffre. or may be sent by n ail to any address. Of-
fice correff of Broadway and Houston st., over the dniff
tore. Tkte doctor attends axelusively to an office urartic*.
Hours from 9 o'clock. A. W.. till U, and from till 9 P. M.

~R. F|RfrTON'A FBMAI.B PAEVACBA. Nos.
1, 2 and 3, is a remedv whidi apolies to every disease

ani^ inatnlarity. Relief ^uarantfed in a'l cases, when
taken wiijh advice. Sent by maU vrith fiill directioas.
Price tl per number. Office No. K3 Bowtry. Coasultm-
tions day and erenin?.

AND1S HOARHUCMD CUOOH STRVP-Ooly
13t cefiTs a bottle. A d'tig^htful and sure remedy for a

Cough, H0areBes$, Infloenza, lie It caasatbepra>eadtoo
bigblv. 'Whole&ale and retail at BAND'S MamaattiDrac
8tora, Wo| 71 Jamw-it, and drug stores cenerally.

MBlMCAl*
KITRSINfi^-Bv J M. LUDLOW. No.

S| ith-av . New-Yoxlc City. Has kad nnch expa-
rlaBca intb narvova duaaiae, insanity utd fnrers. Physi-
eiau* raAranoa cteaa as to duuacUr aa! fUthfalaan

tta fltat^oTllaw-TMk.mSSti^AmA^fam
otMaiM Art I*ndMM HVtfal taiiri nfattat I
tolk* 01^ rBw-Tfiik. IBM mm A%jmm.

Wla* Mrtwr, witattM the nmttmSt '

lot! imiiii, tha AVMbmorm* M K . ,^_.
tha MapaoTtha OiMiiwUyf* mtjImmm-miUnd tha amoaat of wi sf iafTiratrfarftr inHflMO
fit; BBdalao.aUftaafldaTtte, attatat. Mf^Jhr 1
Mta which wan Had hrlSa Oammimamm - ^^
lir lapatt, kava baaa dapgaftad ia th fltraat <
i oAsa 0? the City aad^vB^ aTHaw-Tsr'

aaetieaafwhoauom-itBi -^

aiaaataUtytoabefaaatha
aoft to tha nidBweaM Caart, at tha ttea aaA
aanar aatioaed.
ABd tha Mid CoiwlTinaari ftothar

,

tothara^iraniAtBof thaAeteatitM .

aa Act, aatitlad an Act ia nlatioa to tha OaOactiM
eesBieals aad Ttoae ia the City aad Caaai^ af

"
aad for atkm pvipaaee," paend May^ 14
lt41. tatheawaaror owaen.oaea^aBt ., .

hooaas, lad iauvorad or aaxaprorad laadi aJaelad
that thar bare eoMplatad thairKrttauta aad

'

adthatatt^rsoaa whoea iataraeu aia afll
aad vrho ay be e^pueed to tha eaaia. ara i iuapafi
ant thairjjMeuium in writincttoABBAM W^D
Waa'tfrattimHt., tn tba CSW af Naw-Tarh. Wi
daye ftnai tha date of this aocwa. Aad ttatw _
braead by Aia aneoaManta an aa fbOowa. that lata evs

lat. Alltfeat aanateMaeaorMieeloflaBd, i"
' ~'

aad baiafia tha Citv of New-Tork. aad boaadc-,
and eoatalaiaff aa riUowb, to wit : Boaiaaiaa at a ^

whata tha waatarlT line or riili nfrrsfl it iiiHwuli
preeaal oatha^ Dae ar sida of RnlriasB m , a
ihenea matarlv eloi^ nid Una or side 3M feat. 11
thaaeaMathanyalaac tha aestarlr liaa oreidaaf
Ufaat.tiarhn; tlnani mt iilj liiai rhin tiaihM l

aide irfBrtVTaa at
.
a tiM aaaw ia to ba widaaad,

fBehaa,to the waaiai'lj Una or aide of Paarl-aL
amthoiy aloaraaid waaniiy liaa eraida ofPaail-al
to tha point fkr plaaa of baaaaiaa.

ad. Aad, also, all that eertata othar aiaaa ar aaiuai
altaankT^iaff aad baiu in tha (^ at Naw-Toi
bonaded, daacribad, aad ''*'*TJB"'y aa faUawi, thr

say : Bafiaaiar at a poimt whan tha weatafli liaa
or Cliff at., intaraaeU tha anaaataoathartr Uaa ari
Beakman-at.aad ranaiastaaaoe waalaili aioaaaati
arly Una or aida Beataaaa-at

, lO flsai, S iaAaB: 1

eaatarly 119 feat, C iaehas, in a duaet liaa to a paw
weaterty line araide o( CUiT-at., dia aat aoatha^l
5 inches, from the eoutheiiy liaa or aida of Baak~
thence aortherly along the westerly liaa or aide a(
U feet. 5 inchea. to the poiat or plaea iiflmlaalM
M. Aad, alao, all that oanaia othar aaaea r]

laad. aitaata, lyiag and baiag ia tha Citf af Raw-l.
bonaded, daacnbed aad eoataiaiag aa ftibawa,thaSl[
Beginaiac at a poiat when the praaaal aar"
side of Beakmaa at . iateraoeta tha waata^ !

Cliff-at., aad ru; aiag Aeaea waatarfy alnat warn
northarly Uaa or aide ofBeekaun-at^ Mt feat, ta thajM
ly liaa or aide of G<dd-at. ; thenea Bortharij auafm^R
arty liaa or aide of 0<dd-at., t* feat, 7 iaehaa ; nhMt 4
arly aloag a direct line, 3*5 fbet, S lacbee, to a aoiaSMt
IS feet northerly from the preeent awtheriy Ime arM
Baairniaa st. ; tbekoe on a diraot line ITS feet. iMta
the point ar plaea of bagiaanc.

4th. And alao, all that certain other plaoa or aam
land, aittiate, lyina anc beine in the City of Now-nd^
bonaded, daacnbed. and containing aafollowB,that lata.
Beginning at a point where the preaaat aarthatly

"
side of Beekaian st. iataraeeta the weatarty lias r
Gold at.j and running thence weataiiy aloac aad
line or aide of Beehmaa-at., 899 feet 9 inebaa ; thoa_^ _

rly along
' the easterly Uae or side ef '"iTlia at ,M

Inches: thence eaatrTy aloeg a line parallel or aa9
with the M-eeent sn rhiiljiim m iiiiln nf Beiil laaa i

feet ft incnes ; thence southerly alovg the wnatailj
ide <tf Oold-at., U feat 1 iBchaa, to the poiat ar~

beginning.
5th. And alao, all that eertatn other piece ar nntf M

land, sitoate, lying aad being in the City of Naw-T^k.lMl
ooujuled, described, and containing as foU(>wa, thasi

~

say : BKinning al a point where the praaeat aorthanSr
ortide of Baekman-ct Intersects the woatorly Uaa tr i

of WUlian-st., and numisf thence weaterty alnay mtit
present northerly line or side of Hrrkmia at ; Ml fial (
inches ;,i-thecce northerly along the aaa^^irly I'

Nueaa et
, 14 feet ( innhee; tfieitce weeterly

parallel ar nearly so with the preeeet aortheiiy liaa
of Beekman-at., S4I feet 6 inciiee ; thence

r MM

'.be waaterlv line or side of Williaaa-at , U faat, ta tha *aSt
'

er Dlace of oeginniag
Ch. And also, ail that certain other plaee or pa>it i*

land, aiinate, lying and being in the City of New-Teak.!&
bounded. desGiibed. and coBlaanuig a> foUowa, tbasii to
say : BMlnning at a point whre the preaeat northartpttBV
or side of Beekman-st. intersects the weAerlr liaa or aSk
of Naaaaa-ft , and running thence wcatoriy aku iifi
present northerly line or side of Bortuaaa-at.. 139iNtV
incbea, to the e^isteriy line or sidn of park-row ; HmMV
northerly along tbe easterly line rn-side criT Parh^Wata*

Sint
disUuit 15 feet northwly from the present i ^

le or side af Beekman-at. ,
thence easteiiy^atcag a llHb

144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 Jeet 5 iaehaaftMBflB
Qonherly tine or side of Beekmau-st. ; theaoo aoalhaito
along the westerly line or side of Nasaaa-at.. U SmKs
incbea. to the point or ulace of berinninr.

7th. All tboea certain piecaa or pareau of laad ]ptaa"IV
fronting on the easterly aide of Park-row, .batwaMlklB
Borthejfiy side of Aun-st. and the aoutherly side at8omm^^
mclodiag the block bounded by BaakMaa-at., Naanvtfl^
Spruoe-st. and Park-row
tlh. All those certain lots or pieces of lead lyiaff ar ^^^

ing on the northerly or eoatberlv eide of llnelfiBaa ^_ii>i
tween the easteiiy ssds of Park-row and the westaririMaatt '

South -at.

9th All thoee certain lots or piecaa of land lyiaff mj^m^
ing OB tbe oasterly and westerly aidea at Thaatra*aiBlC>to
L tveeu the aortherly side uf Ann and tha aoathaciy irffla 4C
Beekman-st. ; together with the lots ftwntingttrQriaff ^Iha
eaaterly and westerly sidei of Vaseaa-et.^ batwaf'
aortnerly side of FuitoB-st. ajid i be eoatbarly aida afj
St. ; together with the lou fronting or lying on Che i
and westerly sides of William-at between tha i
side of Kalton and tha southerly aide of 8prea-t.

10th. And aleo, the certain lotsor pieces of land Iflav <*
fruntiox on the westerly side of Qolo-et.,between tha aaai^
erly side of Fulton-et and the eontberly side of (

together vnth the lots lying or fronting on tha oi

ol Gold-st., twtween the northerly side of Fnltoo-at. aaaw
aontherly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the lotslytesaC
fronting tm tl^ easterly and westerlv vidns ttf fliffat .\^-
tween ue normerly side of Fulton-st' and the aouthaclrdAB^
of Ferry- at .

ilth. And alao. ail 'thoee certain lota or piecaa af kSA
ttivatinf or lying oa the easterly aad westerly aiiaa at
Pearl-st., between tbe aortherly side of Fnltc-aLaad %B
Boutherlr side of Ferrv st

13th. And also, all those certain Iota oraiacaa of I

ing or froiitiiig on the westerly side uf Wator-at., b.
the uortherly side of Fulton-st. and the sernthttoy L

; Ferr>'-st. j t^^etber with the lots lying or froatiaf amjfejb
I easterly side of Water. st. between the northerly aMaevlNA"
i ton-ftt. and the touLheriy side f Pech-elip; ni|aAariHlb
i the lots lying or fronting on the easterly aad waata

' '"""^

I of Front-Kt. . and on tbe westerly side of Sonth^at , wv
I

the northerly side of Fulton-at. and tbe aoolhany i

I pPCK-slip, iacludini the bleck bounded by T "

' South-st Front-st. aud Puluin-st.
! All of which iou, pieces or parcels of lead hen
\
desmbei or deuniatr-4. are laid down and eidoradasll

, Diimage and Beuafii &[aps used by Uk, the aatd Coaariartl
en, and to which said Mai^s, now on Ale in tke offioa aCM

;
Street Commissioner of the CHty of New-Toih, wa raiviH

{
part of thia notice.

I
And we. the said Commissioners, do fhrlhar glva L

I
tiiai our report in the above entitled matter ,*will be 1

and presented to the Supreme Court of the State ofI
York, at a peciai term nf ixid Coon, to be held at ttaO^
HHlloftheCity ot New-Yurk. oc Sat&rday. the 15thdwi
Oocember. IBa. at the opening of the Conrt on thalMFl
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter aa atm
can be heard, a mutinu will be made that sajd r^art ha 8

Dated, Nsw-YORK, Ociober 1, 1853.

A6RAM WAKEMAN. )
GEORGE B SMITH. >0
SAMUEL B. RUOGUES. )

Hvnr B. Daviss. Attorney.

^LPKKMK COURT. In the matter of tha ..
tionofthe M:iyor, Aldermen and C'Ommonalty of

t'ity of New-York, relaliv* to the Widnninj; and 8trai|^^i-
iiig of WHITEHaLL-STREKT. m tbe City of New-Teak.
tin the wet.rerly EJdf 01 said atrcet, between the Riiwlln
srreen and Stale street, t^o aA to make tht street seventy flaat

tt width at those points. Notice is hereby riven mr th

Jffayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of iheCitroi ^ew-Tai^ ;

purtiaa2-.t to statute in cudi case made and provided. thJg ttB
>xid. Ibe Mayor. Aldenntn and Commonalty of tWd^ratf
New York, iutend to make application in tnaSmanB""
"iiheSia'e of New-York, at a special termoTaaidC __,
to be held at the City Hall of the f^ry of Ndw Toife.k
Wednesday, the IMh day of I>ecember. Itit. at thac

'

>>f the C(?ttrt on that day. or as s<x>n thereafter as <..

run be heard, for tlie appointment of Ccmmissionan C
tnoate and Asse!>*ment in 'he abivo euriiled mactvr;
the nature aud extent of the improvement herebe iaetaaAadk
i. The v-idening and straightening of Whitehall-at * la -Aa
Citv of Kew-York. on the westerly side of said straat,hfK
rwe'en the Bowline green and btate-et.. eo as to make wa
t>treet seventy feet in width at thuae points; the waata^
line of tbe streei Ui be direc. frou the oornr of Stata flL9a
1 point on Bowling-green, twenty-eight leat vreataitrjfras

eiiy roraer of Wtiithall-at. Data**.HlW-ihe present westerly roraer
YoKK, November IT, 1S63. HENAT E. DATIBL

Couiuel to the Corporatao*.

SL'PBBMB COURT-Ciry AND COUNTS OW
NKW-YORK-EBNK3T F. KOBTUX aj aiaaf JL

.scHWaBJCHKR Sav.moiis for mosey demand oaooM-
tTAct. To tbe abnve named defendaiit: You an baa^hy
fiiirmaced and required to answer the cnen;>laiBt ta thia
-j< uou, M Inch is fi cd in t^e office of ibe Clerk of the Ci^
ai.d County cf New-York, at ihe Citv Hall, in the City a

Nen-Yrirk, and te serve a copy of yoar anewvr to the aflU.
r > in plaint tu the subscriber, at hii office, No I4t Broa^waa*}
ju iht City. Counter a"d Stale of New York, within twaa&
days after the service of this summons - oa you, excIusiTa ar'
Ibr- day of evch seivice : and if you fail to anaer tha aaM
r<>Tr>plunt wi'hln tbe time aforestid. the plaintiff ia thia
iictiuii will take judgment against you f.r toe sam of seraa-
I eeu hundred and twenty dol'ars with inier^ftvin tha ThipA^

(liiy of Aiigubt, one thoQsand eight hundred and fifty-tapiia
) ides the cost* of this actioo. Dated New Tork, Bar.
23. law. WM. TENVILL. PlaintifTs Attoraay. .-

an lawfiwTa No. 142 Broidway, New Ton. ^
^PjPRBMB COURT. U the matter cf tha ABajJaa-
i? tica of tie M&Tor. AJdarmenand ComaoaaRr af tha
City of New-York, relattre to tha OPUflNCr flf tta
ELEYEN1H AVENUE. &om 197th-at. to U4th-t.,latha
C.ty of New York Public Notice ia harcby givoa, thatlte

D

lUUHC-STaKETf-JUWtt Of C&TiU
' >M i*%^m otti -

C KCaihitiiaa.atr*t,vhciaofMd - _.
Utioa fntinat tt tte atnlwre Store of W.
*^* CO.. IT*. tB&rkD-i4. Bl ! Pi-

t%rv* reeN*M M ai(K
'

,

raaaatr imtwaaia* > tba
-"tothafajaa.

rrsts. charge, nod dLbunajnents, lacurred bv ra,aofto(ti^
irorwdines in Th. (bova entitled matter, will ba tuatf W'
Tbn Honorable HKMRT P. EDWARDS, or kraa* aftha

li.r Juriir.s of !hi> Conrt, at the Snprama Cam Ok**-.
bf ,. or b? the Clerk of thi Cf-nrt, at hu Ofiaa, it^C""~
HaU of the City of New-Tork. an Wadoaadar. tka'1
,vbt., at 9 o'clock in the foreaoon Datad, KW.Ta
Cec 13, 1U>. OODGS EDWaHDS.!

JOHN COX. JcJOHN BBOWN, I
Be>sv S Datiu. AttonwT

1~K
PCBSC&HCB of an order of tite Sana(ataf Oa;

Comt, of Hew York. NOTICE ii haiab. (ina *a^
pTMn> naTisrelaiva agaiaaijAcoB BoKiOira. laaa artl;
I It. of Naw-Toik, deceaatd. to preieat the aa a_wl^
^ nnchar. therecf ti the .nhsCTibar.. at the ewa w^SMv>
minT. BoaaiM.IIa SJl Waturt.. *'> CiW af .

Tork. oaorbefoTathaeiahUoalhdayofJananaxt. mlmm
New-York, tha thirteenlh da. f l>e'i.,'|2-mWJAMIN F. BOMAWK. 1 leota% _DAMEL COKKLIN. _ i**""*^!*

AliKNAia BOMAINX, Exwntnx.., ..
..,,4,

dH-lawfiTn.* . ej

l5-Crdttora to auear bafora Ho.WB
CityJ-daaoftSof Waw-To*,a 1

Feb.. isa, M^ll o'clock m tto jn?%- ij~-i.-w
thow ertta wir m aa.limwnt .pf the tuMewgVSI
ahonU at ba iaaB. and ka jaa diaekaiaa* &w^^
avanut te iba i*anaiMei tk

of tsfua'nnt tntk bt* Ubit. A _=_-^.= .t.



'*"!^B?f7Wr"^v f^u) J -.'J. ,
^'^:'^5rww*^jJ-.!i!5if,^.

[<Siiin.iOS?rPi.l
add tlwtto*wrnbllMlk8M(fB

to icenie Am tnk^Uir of u* idui
of pcmeBiOrit lent by a trace of tn

f Gtowniiwat*, is eomi
9f this mifBiM(

; alnadT obeyad tba orden ot thai? Odr-
I to aeqniiit tka Haytiea Goveramentit-

EfMdi ttat reaaon and thoae moUTes, and the

at banog beeo placed bj tbam io

I of official documents infficient for their

,the voderaigued are painfolly aqr-

t aeeiiig themaelvea again called upon to

ibem to a commicsioa withont

yMttito treat

^At^ moat remind the Hiniatar ^at their mia-

aiiaa to not to ditcaas the reaDluttob. but only the

nrtn nf mr'TTiit the resolation of the three high
paaacn, to pot

an end to the war waged ao long
aMl ao uaeleasly agaioat the nationality of the

na.

enheleaa, to comply aa far aa they can with

_wiah of the Hajtien Goyemmeat to have a
aiOD, which ia donbtlesa consoltatire, di-

F informed by the undersigned of the necesn-

, .

'^

an immediate decision, the; will present to

hs'CoDDiaaioii a definite exposition of the causes

aaii tha object of the resolution above mentioned,
ef'^'Ao three powers an exposition which shall^ illfficiently clear and precise to admit of no
MBkt or miaapprebension.

R. M. WALSH,
'

JL^ M. RAYBiUD,
tS . T. USHER.
-nC ^
4*C; [TlxasLlTIO!!.]

Poar AO Prince, March 1, ftil.

I Hinister of Foreign Relations has received

fla which the agents, iScc, have done him the
to address bim, under the date of 27tfa of

month, in which ihey consent to confer with

"Tntmiaaion named by the Guverament of his

ly.
> members of the said commission have been

tffAti of it, and directed to agree with the rep-
NMiMalivea of the three powers upon the day
aOidBoarof the conference. J. Dufxebi.

ktlbto friih Qm etnOaiaMati

F.J PoaT-Au-pRiNCB, March 4, 1851..

The UDdersigned, ageDis, &c., proceed, m coiii-

yliuce vrith the promise made by them m their

9 of the 27th altiaio, totbe Minister of Foreign
A4Bi(ra to the ceniuiis&ion ndmed oa the 24th, the
SMBCs which have iriduced-their GovernaieDta
%> tfjitosBd a ce&sation of hostilities against the

Doiikliticaji people. Before, however, they make
tMV'^plaiiatieD, which they will do na briefly

a'ponibJe> of the manoer io which the said
G<nre>DineDt8 jegard this question of homaDity
afld gCDerat interest, they must repeat their ioa-

Witi to etiter ioto any dibcussioa of those motives,
mrt^eonfer with the couimiasion, except in refe-

rerietu the conclnsion of a peace, or the accom-

^tUroeLt of a truce, as proposed long sinct;,

wiiheDt success, to the Government of his Impe
nal Majesty.

fii the eyes of the three Powers, the ludepen-
dflBceof the Dominica D8 eposes upon a ng^t so

acred, & fundamental compact as respectable, a

&('> cotifeunimate, as those which secures the

i&^pecdence of Ha)ti itself. In their eyes, the

yeijpie is in legitimate possession of all the titles

w^blftibcoDsiilute nationaliuea tbe m'^st incontesti-
ble ; regular admmistraiion, a legislation protect-
B^^qoally the persons ao'l properly of all, a inili-

tWf orgaQizatioti both on land aod on ^ea. a H-ig

BfOyiDfr tbe honors doe to thac of a free CJuntry,
iDCeTDatit^nal relations thro>igh accredited agent-*.
asd evfii a solemn treaty nf recognition and
eoBuerce with one of the chief nations of the
csth.
RcdDced to the alternative of renouncing these

adrantage.O} or of perpttually lighimg to retain

til^B* the UomiLJcaivs have been compelled to re-

MCM the JnteiventioD of the pTwers witb whom
tbwj are connected bv the afortisaid irilernatioiidl

icmiaiiS, in order to fiee thftnselves from a posi-
tiaB ao dep)ora^>lc.
That inrerveLiion they justly obtained, bec.iase

a law words inserted in the cften-modihed Cooatl-
tvdvii of Hayti, are bj no mea.ii Butljoient to cre-

ata fior that country a ri^bt of perpetual pos9esdi'>n
/ the teriitory of ics iicighbor a posseasion en-

tirelj ficirious at the time when tha; C onsntufion
'Waa fottted, coiitii.Mii.g: go I'uring ei^lUeeo sabs^-

^eutyears, and ugum becuninig so afcer the lapse
6l acvcB, and of which the temporary existence

orfj ^monetrated the radical impossi'^ility of

if^ii^hig two rices uf ( ifiereiit origin, custoOH,
BaonaiS and lat gn^ige.

Tlia Mixiister of Koreign Affairs siid to the un-

dersigned, in his note of the Jl'h February, ih^t

tbeir propOfitioB of a peace based upon a sepira-
lionoi those race?, or even of a truce, constitutes

a ilal<iulion for this country. Tbis is to say,

ineffecr, that the Hajrien Slate cannot live if It

doaanot aDDihilate that people it:^]f. The step
lakeo by the three powers sho-v ho^v m^ich they
Femobaie such a doctrine.

Far from perceiving m the termination of the

war a dangerous question for the Haytien State,
ibM legaid it as necessary tar the consolidation

aaopropperity of that State, causing, as It will, a

ccaaatioD of minoos sacrifices for an obisct vainly
pvravad during seven years, and which has now
iitummv unattainable.

na Qcdersigned have th'is set forth the viesvs

nf tfhair Governments. They abundantly answer
tha two objection * preseeted by the Haytian ca^i-

aat to the making oi a peace or a truce with the

Hwaninimn nation.

Tbey hop*, therefore, . that the govem-nent of

Hialmpeiiai Majesty, assured of the ben'tmetit^iof

^nnine interest by which the three powers art^

ananated in regard to it, wili no longer delay a

categotical answer to their proposition.
The QiKlersigned being dire:ily accredited near

tka nid government, must declare, before con-

cfaidilig, that they cannot commune with it

ti^oofta tbe medium of third parties. At the same
tnne they will be happy to discnas with the Con-
BoiMaoBers the means best calculated to acconn-

^liah the object of a pacification anch as has bean

piapoeed,
if it be deemed proper to invest thecn

wilk Ibe requisite powers.
R. M. WAl.SH, ,

M. RAYB.VUD,
T. USHER.

^ ~ - '
.

.^

'

PBar4u.PaiHoa, Mairob 11, IMl.
Sib : Kncloaed ara oo^m of a raceat coma-

poDdence with tha Miniater of Foreign A.ffaira.

'the Haytien GovbrBmeDt, it seems, took umbraga
at the phrase in my first note'* not of African az-
traction," which I transcribed from your instrac-
tioDB ; and after

Donriahifg its anger for nearly a

fortnight, gave vent to it to expreasions which ap-
peared to me ao impertinent as to caJl for immedi-
ate rebuke. I tmst that my reply vriU meet with

yonr approval, especially aa 1 know that it has had
a good effect. Anything that increases the appre-
hensions of the Government just jiow, is useful
in reference to tbe main objedt of my mission.
You will perceive that in my note of the 24th, I

made a last effort to bring the Government to its

senses upon the Dominican question, as the^
Chambers were on the eve of meeting.
If the Isaguage whicti' I have nsed Is strooger
than perbsps my iDstructions would altogether
warraDt, it i beeanse the ooiy posilble
chance of soocesa conslBts-ln Intimidatloa. My eol-

lesgties. moreover, before my arrival, had menae<!d coer-
cive action, and if I had allowed it lo be saspected that
there was not a perfect afireement beLweea their govera-
xnents aad that of the Uoited States in re^mrd totbe

j

ulterior measures, all hope of a favorabla result would ;

b^ve heeo croshed. I have taken care, however, to stof

notkintr wJkieh can etmmit my Government in any w^y '

re mtytking mare than, an aequieacence in the employ-
mint offorce by England and V^ttnccy yehick w autko-

\

rised by the tnstructioiis of Sir Henry Bulmer. It is tha
,

iDte niioD cf the Ergllsh and French consuls to aoDoancs
,

to this GoTsmrneDt an immediate blockade of its ports, ;

in case of a rerusal to make either a peace or a truce.
All that I shall do will be to remoostrate as directed, but
in Bucb a mode aa to indicate that no opposition vriil be
maCe by the United Spates to the eafurcemeat of tbe
blockade.
The chambers wereopcned on the^th.a delay of two

days having been occasioned by ibejwaot uf a iiunrum.
The eptech of tbe Enaperor is inclbaed. it is spaolde
efiough in its tone, but nothing is kbown of his inten-

lions, and opiolons seem to be equally divided aa to tue

i

result.

Fbancisquk, aa waa anticipafed, wis aijain con-
demned and immediately shot. Tbe (Ire others tried at

.

the same nme shared the same fate. So much feeling
waa awakeufcd by the execailoa of the first, that tbe

Government deemed it advisable to issue a proclamu-
tion in regard to it, a copy of which I inclose. Toe
speech of the Emperor and the proclamitioo are con-

|

lained In the same journal ; aUo, a full account of the i

trial of the conspirsiora.
h was my wish and iniemioo to send you. ere this, a

fbll account of the atate of this eoaotry, but my health '

has been BO vreakened, under the oppresaive iodaences '

of this climate, as to have incapacitated me froin the
'

labor. I hi>pe, however, to be able tu aocompiiah the
task t>ercre my return.

llavmi; ai last aucccedfd In flndlnx a tolerable map of ^

the irlaud. I aend it to you by the Vessel waicb takoa
this diBpstch.

I have (he honor to be air, with great refDcl your :

obcditi t B(rvADt. ROOT \r. WaLSU.
}Ild. 1)a:iisi. Webstbb, Secretary of Stale,

Mr. Walsh to the Ministrr of Foriipn, R'lations.

Post av Pai^js. March M. 1851.
The underaiBiicd begii leave to say to the Minister of

Foreign AiTairft^hat aome time aince be addreiBed. umler
in^iruciiDfl fVom his GovernmFni, i note to hia Etcel-
ctli' i:cy in rrgsrd to the appoinlmeut of Mr. 0. C Cla.rx
SH Hattien CuhhuI at Buiun. No notice whatever hnv-

if'^ tM-en taken of that note, the understicned llnds hims-jlf
under the necessity of rcquestinx at least pn ackaowl
ecixf ment of its receipt, a courtesy which ha is wiUmx <o
telieve has only bcjpn ncjlected m cunseeiuenco of ih)

multiplicity of busiueaa which occupica hLa excellency's
aitenuon.

\ Tbe undersigned pill avail himself of tbe opportunity
[
to say hlpo to tne Minisier lUai. as the period to wbtch

I

his visiiirn ib tnnted ta drawmc to a close, he tru<ita

I
that the Hayiieo Govfrniucai will use all p^ii'hie expedi-
tion in tiviitji an an.-; vor lo the pro^>MUiou of the mree

i p iwers In te;;ard to the pacificii^oii of the Nlind. and

I

tnat It ^lU b such as ihey deaira to receifje. He woall
\

iiaTK Che Cti/tr'nmtut, for t.'ie last itnue, inVte moat earn-

extend fmphniic manner. ugaiTL.'^t any attack upjn. thf

\
Dopttnicon Rrpui'Uc. Ii may b saaured ihai any at-

\
ri

ii-^t of the kuiii ui!l o^!y nsult in disaster to itsctf.
I lic.^snn&i. however, permit himtic-ir to au^^ose that it

[

ill te ko insrnsible to the coioiuonest dictntcs of pru-
: d( Dice and rrajon at* to sacrtflce. in pursuit of a whullv '

ut'jUiitiCr.Dle ai.d utiatiamable object, tna respect and
i IrifinVhip nf the ibrt* [lOwers whos'? ci>od- will i^ ho 04-

, sen'ial fur ihe welfars of ih; lliytin E n/'r aid paople.
'

I
Xht ucdtrngnet*, ic . <kc .

'

i R .y. \v\Lsn. I

Tobia En^Ilcncy the Minihter ok FoBEUi.v Afkairs.

[ raAHiSLATION ] ^
Tht Mi'iisfit of Ffrt'gn Hrlaiioni ^o ifr Wal.fh.

PoRT-*D-Paiii':B, March 26, l-iSI.

i Sia- ! bivp had thft honor of rtit^civirtu your two
, H(jte, ol ihe Mih ar.d a4'h tosfnnt. m whi.-fi you irans-

n.ittoTift ;he rcTrarka of jo'ir Govtri'm'-nt uj'on the

title of Ihij t en CuHMu), ta^Lcn by Mr. B. C Clabk, of

,

BL&;an. ^

T! p Govtrnment of his Mijistv. unde.'-staAdlajf the

prt j'.iMc* s exi;iina[ in tbr Unned Ststea a^ain^t men of
the Airicn rare, acd lame:itifi;i Mn-ti a state of things
in ^o iiviir/pfl 3 country, wi'h wtach Ha>ii en:ertaina

relations of frit;n4hip. li^-t never t ^oa:ht uf having itself

It prf sf nicd near ii.t.y one of its subjTi*.
Tin- af'toit.iirif tit 'I B. C. l'L\BK, at Bo-f<!n. etp!;iina

sufiicienil) that It fliiew wrll niougli wt. at it hid t ex-

pect iri tins reg-ird to tie spared the notifirTtinri ttiere.if.

As lu liie t ('ii><idrraiiiiii* wiih which >ou C'>nclule your
Isht leili r, I ctin ut ly r.!t ttmt [ ha-.e noted them. I wtsh
jn i.o icjipf't 10 aitiri|'t< ilie ik-fi^mii uf lU^ country,
whi( h will iir''our.t<rtty t-how usi-:i fi tough ihc intdium
o1 IIS itj ^'^,^lIatl^t8.

1 .'( ii:w to )L-u, Sir, the asiurar ce nf rnv hl^h cin-
ti. ura i-.n. L. DI^IRERE.

Miptutpr of Forutga Affairs.
ITr n M. Wai.sh,

S -r. iai .A^eM ol'iie 1'iiiikiI SLat>s, P.>rt au-Princc.

ItWtiplreefgiytl
JUmr Mail la the

~'~

. IB -eMMoMwe, tbef.nR
lenuKBta this nnteiiuMte tesM ef tlie

they were dlnelsd to^|*hibt, aHawm set la
with the iBstmeCloaa tMt kave ke# flvea to them ftr

nch a Gonlisfeacy. Tke oadetalgaed, Ae , Ae.^
R. M. WjlLSH,
M. R&TBaUD,
T. USHER.

IHmbagain, to aH

Jfr. Width tu Mr. WebiUT,
St. DoMiHeo, May A, 1851.

Sii : There being no sews of tbe Water Witckt and

Dotbipg more for me to do at Port an- PriniM, I eune
hero 'with the Frrnch Consol- General, la the French
war steamer Crocodile. Soon afiar our arrival,, we
called upon the PreskJent and the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, totbe latter of whom I delivered your letter.

Tkey were dissppolnted, of courss, upon lesroing that
tbe Emperor ot Ha) tl would not consent to makepesoe,
bat gratified to hear that he had promised not to make
war ; though Ihey expressed tbt utmost coDfidenea in

their ability to repel an invasion, sheald it be attempteit.
It is not the fear of being subjugated, but the nseesaity
ol remaiulitg under arms, which causes toena, they say.
to be so aiiiiouB tor ibe pacification of the island. We
gave thtm all tbe assurances la our power of the desire
and intention of the three powers to accotnplhsb that ob-

ject, and relieved them from their painful suspense, for

which they heggi d us to convey ttaeiT grateful acknsw-
led^ments
As tbe four months lo which my mission is limited

have nearly eiipTed, I shall proceed without delav to tbe
ifelsnd of St Thomas, and embark there in the English
steamer for New-York, wbere I shall probably arrive be-

fore the Ut of next month.
I have tbe honor lu De, Sir, with freat respect.

Your obedient servant. ROBERT M. WALSH.
Hon. Daniel Webster, Secrrtary of State.

P. S. The day lien Port-au-Prince, the Minister of

Foreign Affairs called upon me, and volunteered the
most pofIfive assurance that, notwithstanding the re-

fusal of Ibe Government tn make peace with tbe Domin-
icars, boftilities a^ainbt th^m would not be renewed.
We may conftraculnte ourselves, therefire. on havbijf
put a stop to tha effusion of blood. It la evident that tbe

propoaiticns were rejected wiih fear and trembliog ; arid

I bave little or no doubt that, if, in reply to tbe note cooic

mumcatiii^ ihf ir rejection, an immediate blockade had
bfcn announced, we shnuld have obtained at once an
acqaieaoence at leaat in the ten years' truce.

Tbe document concludes with Mr. Walsh's oRloial

report to Mr.WscsTEa of his mission to the Islind ul St.

Dunitrito, from winch we copy all the information not
contained In tne prt;ceding dispatchea :

^r. Waish to Mr. Webster.
Wa.shikoton, June 10, 1851.

Sir 1 I have the honor tu present a brief report ot ray
mission to the Island uf St Domingo, from which I have
juit retorred.
On tbe SAih cf last January, I embarked at Norf'>ik in

the United Siatf-s Bieamer Snranac, and reached Pe^t-
au- Prince on the 20 of Fehruary. As soon as possible
after my arrival I sought Inicrviews with the agents of

England and France, and the Minister of FerelKo Heli-
lioDsofihe Ilaytien Gorernaient. By the asents I waa
inmrmed of what they had alfeariy done in regird to the

pacification ofthe N1 mil, whhout success.
On the Ist fl .May 1 left Port- au- Prince in the French

war fclcemer thf CrocodiU^ In company with the French
\

save hiin.

wttoFwtnoy
tui ^

nlattaiii^ tlhv

wafda tha enj cflifTpand _ . -, , , ^

qviibca of tMMlri^ aagptfifiaiir
Okt tb^ db^a.

pation of Lamana^as aiMaat tak^n plaea. This
oocopation nAtartUy bnogs'the :ph>tactorhtp of

Ffa&oecm the Domiidcaii re^abhe, a:nd it to rmj
probabla that thia procactorAip will be next aifm-
fied to tha intaraetad oowara.

Id all thia affair, it ianeeaaaary at first to lay
asida the question of avidity on tbe part of Fiance.

Wfaan wa think how e^y au miffbt for aevaral

ijjL,.aiiii.fi^

agent, and prnccfdtd to the Ciiy of St. Domingo. Th^ra
we i-(iriiiiiiinica(fd the remjlt of our ntgotiations to the
Dominican Government.

It waa one with which Ihey couM not be well siiia-
fitd , for, t^^'UJh it relieved ihcm fur the linoo being,
from appre bent-ion of attack, it Hid not allo^v tbcm to

lay aside th^r arm** and (jtvote themselves totbe pur-
suits of peacr ; and they bt pressed a sironj; hope that
Ihe three powers would continnn iheir fri'-ndly Inlerfio-
sitinn until the indepenc^ence of the Republic bad been
secured.

That rrsuH can o^ly ^c accnmplUkrd by rotrcing the

Haiftieii Goi'trr.mriit. All per^iinslon aod argument
aie thrown swsy upon it, all sense of duty and justice
and r1|iht ia mfrr'd hy Jt it aanjruinary anir)itioii and
ferocious vinJctiventss The Dominicans will listen to
no leims which do not establish iheir na'ionalsuvfreiga
ly, whicb-they have ao long and so successfollr de-
ftni-ed.

Thty wruld prefer total extrrmination, aa they declare
and as ihf ir cotidrri dfiiionrtirnti^s, lo tilling a/ain un-
der tfee airocU'US dtapotisin which they hive thaken uT:
ard eviry conptderation uf interest, of jutica. of aii-

nifimiy, rlr ninnds that thrir tnilependeace should be
placed on a secure and f>ernisnent basts.

I 1 ave the b)nor to be. Sir. with jcaeat respct,
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT .MOYLAN WALSH.
Hon. DiniEL Webster, Secfetary of State.

yeara not onty have protected officiaUy bat an
nexed if she had desired it, the Doniinican Repub-
lic, we are aatonished at the moderation she has
shown. Let thia little remibUc bat have exhibited

for Great Britain or the .United States the twen-
tieth part of tbe sympathy which she felt for our

coantry, and she would be now either Eag;lish or

American property, France, we repeat it, has

ODly just now accepted what haa been offered to

her since 1643, -under all forma and on all occa-

sions. She yields only to a national wish, in con-

eeiiting to protect a republic, whose existence she
insures against the ambitions projects of the Em
peior of Hayti.

France cannot then be exposed to the charge of

egotism or of illegal conquest. She protects a

p^ple that wishes to be protected bv her ; and
that which gives to her part in this affair a more
honorable character, is that she becomes the pro-
tectress of civilization, of progress, and of the
doctrine ot liberty against the usurpation of des-

potism and of barbarism, represented by the black

majesty which reigns in Hayti. Whatever be the
haid which directs at this moment the destinies of
our country, however deplorable pay be in the

e>e8 of Rf^publicans the r^^m^ which hangs over
her, it mut at least be acknowledged that in tbe
Dominican question France remains faithful to her
mission

i
and if the United States will exaoiioe

the affair with impartialily, they will be o^liifed to

acknuwledi^e that she has remained within the
strictebt limits of equity.
ThJB point well established, it is probable that

ihe thought of Cuba may have had some weight
in the resoluiion of the French Uoveromcnt ; we
would aUo believe easily enough that it ha-j seen
in tbe taking possession of the port of Lamana a
uieans of keeping a promise which it had made
jointly with England to 8pain, but these are

points not included in this question. If we must
be troubled for the future, if we must fear collid-

inns which we should be the Jirat bitterly to de-

plore ; It would not be necessary to recrimiaate
the past, nor to question the right of France to act
as .'-he baa done iii her relations with the Djmini-
can KrpubJic.
The second episode which has just been added,

that which we have etjdeavored to analvze iaipar-

tially , presented itaelf under entirely different con-
ouiona ;

that all appears accidental ; in that all is

the work of an enterprising chief who has fear-

lei-sly uijdertatten a part where audacity almie can
M de KiuaaaT-BoULBO'f, who went

W^.^

[translation.]
.J Post au Pbi.vcb, March 11. HSl.

Id their expose of the 4th instant, the represeu-
ftairrcs of the three powers persisting in their re-

AMal of a discussion upon the basis of the propo
i presented by them in the name of their Gov-
ents to that of his Majesty, and iosibtiiig
I upon a categorical answer to that propoai-

, the undersigned has the honor to tranomit

to them the following resolution of his ,\ta- I

jaaty'sGovenment. j

In regard to quotations so grave as those raised
[

by the proposition,
the Government of hia Mi-

j

jaaly haa determined to consult the opinions of
|

tha coimtry throngh its legitimate organs. Tlie
i

chambers will be immediately convoked, and the
I

pmwsition made collectively by France, England
|

aad the United States, relative to thedifh'tlUy

wlHch divides the departments of the east from
tke reat of the Empire^, wi'l be subnriitted to

dUhn.
1^ Government of his Msjesty will hasten, as

aooo after tbe convocation as the case of its re-

MOnsibilily will permit, to communicate to the
twee powers its definite resolution.

L. DUFRERE.

H.3
* PoBT AU PaiNci, March 13, 1851.

The nndersigred, agents, dec, have had the hon-
m to receive the note of his excellency the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs, of the llth inst, in which
he annoanced to them that tbe Chambers are to be
eoDTbhed forthwith, to take cognizance of the

repoaition conceming^a peace or truce which has
Man aeveral times mftpe to the Haytien Gavern-
unt in the name of the three powers.
Any determination on its part which may put an

aiid to tbe diiliculties that have hitnerto impeded
t^ accempUshmeut of their pacific mission, can

aill^
ha agreeable lo the undersigned, for those

^iimt^lties,
if protracted, must result m affecting

hl^Twnaly the friendly feeling of the three powers
towards the said Government. But as his Excel-

iMWy bMins his note by asserting that the coiivo-"
D ofthe Chambers is necessitated by the con-
1 refoeal of the undersigned

** to admit a dis-

of the bases of the proposition," which

tiwj have transmitted to him, they are again com-

pwM to remind him that tbe only discassion

which they have refused, is that of the reasons

wlddi actuate their respective Governments in

ihatr wiah to bring to a close the hostilities which
kasa baBWaged against the Dominican people.

'Tlwirdiity waa to coimnnnicate those realens

If.tltaGoTemmant of tha Emperor, and not to dis-

tmm tbam. They hava ftaqo^tly done lo both in

wAjmt and in conreraatioD, aa clearly and lolly

a^M8d>)e, and far from rejecting a ttiscoaiton of

mmmteif^thepr^pctUuni oTthe Three Powera,
<%4>"J t>w bam ot *a peace or (d a trace, they

^mm Mvar caMad, wthe coatrai7,.lo eoort it

mi to aeelt declined. Neither the aeribnaneasof

Ae^[Be8tion,northe&terest taken in it by their

-^^JfSa^^i^ji^^i^sg^^^.,>r.i,-:3&-^'i':^

Mr. WaJ.'k to th( ^lun^t^rt.f V-ireisn Rrl'ilnns.
I'l'hT-ii 'PsL-vuK, March 27, iHbl.

j

SiE : I hnvo had llic honor lo r.^i-nvc tni^ -rjor uni '

5 our note ( ( ilir \:.&h mst , in rrjily ro ihjsc wtucli I al-

cre^std \o >t-0 *'' tbe Hiti arwi y4iti. \

The object of my Ouvfrmtwni la flirc'ciine mcto ciiaks

!te cfininuniJatiuu which I sent to the (Joveriirnrnt ol I

Ija> Ii, iti rt-tti: ii to thf sppciitliiicnt n( Mr B- C CuRK '

as II i> lieu i;iinul at Boafon, wn^ r in ply U} ata e a iir.".

wni:h it !s neefB^ary that trie Ijiier nov:rTitii''iit nbo-iid

LnderJiand in or>;er thai trie relaiini s 'i^iweea the two
ii.ny be (ItrMfly ce:ifitil. NoiQiiij wa* further Irnin its

it itfiii'.uii ibm Id 8iiy aught in the leait enlculat^^d to
w ounci i[ e teitibLliuts oi ire IIyti-n (J(iKrniiint or '

pfoplf, aii'l !( 'hiT'C was t^n.i to ji've iht; Fli)thte*t juati-
fi-'aiion I- r the mnark"* which you liivt p-nnitteil yo>ir-

i ^ell lu rnakr; remarks D'tt unir ^rauiUously di'4,;,)ur-

[*; u?, but wliicb come with p^ciiharly oail grace JVmn a
Covi ri.n ent ifcat il<iiiea ilie reoai onJinaTy privilujee lo

a'i wtiO art oJ l dfTm ni rvt frcrii tiieir nwn.
lithe prejndirt a to vi'r.ir.h the II lyiitrii O.ivernrapnt has

Bi. lU'prcp'ily alludtJ, (*o siHl exist, it ii alt if>uii51e in

ID Hma!) dfcrrr- to tha' Grivermitnt is^lr. When u rie-
'

, \nte9 its eiierc'cB lotbe succeasluJ cuUivadou of the'

I

arlu of peace, Inbtead'of dckolatin^ otio of the fairest
'

poriit UB ol t^e fcanh wiili rii'.'ii'-itH snd iiisi'tmaie s'.nrtj :

I

vhen It eshibi:8 nB{riacl>> of naitonat proa^rcrity and

j

enliabieiinient wliirn Hliatl conimind the reaaeji oi'tne

;

civilized world ; when it doc* ihi:", it will materially as-

;
fia* in diblfMtjing ibofce

"
prcju^iiccH

"'
by [irovng thai

I ih^y are rar^ically unjuat. Until tliRii, It rnnuoi he cnii -

I

tied to (ieiiouitce in any way the " wiaie of ihincs" of

I
which it has ventured officially to deplore the eiiau:nc8,

]

in
" a country sociviliied as the IJniti^d Sia'e*."

! R. M WaLSU.
]

Ilis Excellency Ihc Mlnleter of Foreign Afliirs.

I PoST-AV-PsTNCB, April 19, 1851.
1 Tbe Qodrrsigncd has (ho honor to iransmit to the
; Agenta &.c

,
the definitive reply ofthe Guvornrnviut orhiH

I
'Majeaty, to the propositions which they have preaentcd
to It in ihe name ol their Government. ^

Thia reply ccniain!) tbe resolution of his Mijcaty'a
Goveiniiient in accordance with that of the leglalative

body.
The Conatitution docs not permit ihe Haytien Goveni-

TTCLt to Etibecrlbe to the Srst propoaiiioo of the threo

powers, becanae, by ao doiofc, it would violate article 1,

4 and llG of that CooHiiiuiion, and consi-nt to tbe alien-

ation of a part of tbe territory of the empire.
The second propoaiiion, which tenda, tn cfTcrr, to the

itame result, cannot, either, be accepted by the Ilaytien
Gcvt^rnment, for the aforesaid reaf>ons.

Nevertheleas, deeming U a matter of urgency togive
a aoluUon to the i{ue(-tion of tbe east, and to arrire, by
seme means compatible with the nzht?, the interests

and the dignity ofthe nation, and a deflniie pa'^irication
of the Island, the Haytien Government, acmaied sy the

principles ot humanity, in the name of which tha three

powers have interfered in tbe diF'pute, proposes that all

the points of difference be reculatcd and) settled by
deputies named for tbe purposa by (he twd parties, In

cqtial number on both 8id<>s, and tbat the decialoh be ef-

fected under tbe mediation and guuanty of the rcprcaen-
tatlves ofthe three powers.
The Government of hia Majesiy takes upon itself, be-

sides, ihs engagement fVom the present moment, of con-

tinuing the trnce which exists, in fact since ibe co;n-

mencement of tbe negotiations to this day. In teatimoiy
of its desire of peace and conciliation, it further proposes
to tbe Lnbsbitants of tbe east, that relations of commerce

France in America.
From Ckx Cvurirr deM K:ats I'nu.

Two items of news which we have no'od
since thur arijval, and which iiave su.Merily

brought Frai.ce on the scene oo t*oo^po.-*i'e pom 5

of America, have ajvakcned a lively emitiorj in

certain political spheres. It has-been assed at

f]rs( with a surpriue mixftd with some apprehen-
sion, by what singular chnncs a power which bad
much to do at home, ahuuld suddenly decide to

set foot, ciruittliy, on tbe island ol Hayti by

causing a sr^nadroii to occupy tbe port of Lamana.

Then, the surpri*** and apprehensi >ns have been

redoubled when U has hccii learned that M. na

KiussiTBoci.BuN.ihat bole captain ofthe adven-
turers of tioror.T, not ror.tnrit with having bea'.ea

the Mexican tmops of Gen. Bl4NCv>. had procUim-
ed the indepci;de* ct of tl-is DejiartniPiif, with the

ulterior object, U is sjiul, ot making ol it a Krench
Province. Tbe atrarjijc coincidence of these t*vo

pieces of rews hn? contributed to increise the

importance of them in many ey^s ;
thus it ferves

for the ba^ii for inliniie bTpotheses, and more
than one poliiicdt mati la deposed to see tbe

symptoms of a vast combination made to prevent
the realizaijcn ot ilirse ideas of aggrandizement
and annexation which they atttir>ut to the United

Slates.

Yi e aie not enough advanced into the secrets of

the actual Uoverrinient ot France, to say how
rearly ihis aupp.iMtioii approaches to the reality,

but, in oi:r opinion, American sensitiveness has

this tiire pxcued the imagination far too much,
and chance may have been, m this occurrence, the

principal crimlr-al.

Mark this lifBt : Of the two facts which disturb

ih(in, the only one for which the French Govern-

n.fijt can Le le&^ousible 1:uh far tha occupation
ol Lamara is the natural consequence, we will

pny, ainirbl forced hy the situation in which
France lii.ds herstlf v>ith regard to the Dominican

Republic fince ihe epoch of her independence, very
acli\e inlri]juea have beeti carried on otilhis side,

dniipg the eight or nine last years hy England and

the t'rritcd StRte?, in order to make at leaat their

proleciion, ncccpted. France, which fortunatelr

has bee^ well represented by her Consuls in the

i!*lai.d of Hajti, has not been able lo remain IQ-

diflVrent to it. Had she witihed to do so, the
'

thing would have been perfectly impossible for

, her, for it bas been towards her that the eyes of

;

tbe Dominicans have not ceased to turn their

ho^es ; it has been to her that they have addressed
the most explicit oilers ; it has been under her

protection alone that they have always sought to

I
Fbelter ihimhelves. Since 1843, they assured
ro FraLce, by a treaty, the peninsula of Limana,
vhbicb she has only decided to take in ltSo2,
that is to say. atier nine years of solicitation on
their part. And in this long interval Great Brit-

ain and the United States bave spared neither

proceedings, nor obsessions, nor seductions, aor

premises to obtain from the Dominican Republic
what she herself otTered with her free will to our

I ri'Untry, But these two powers inspired in the
I inhabitants of St. Domingo a distrust and a re-
I pulsion which have fiustrated the efforts uf the
most skillful diplomatists. The two men who
may he considered as the founders of the Repub-
lic S^bTaWA and Baez feel for France a prefer-

:
ence eo decided; they believe so truly that they

: can find only in her that generous and disinter-

ested protection of which they havo need, that

, they have declared at different times that so long
as there remained to them on that side a gUmnier-

; iiig of hope, they would absolutely refuse the
iitofrt advantageous propoaitiuns from England or

, the United States. The preference let us add,

aUo, the confidence which they feel is so great,
that they are not contented with oQerinsr to

France the protectorate; they have not feared to

into Sonora to work tbe mines, of which he took
cdre probably tu (.ecure a grant, found hiuiaelf

obliged in consequence of the b&d quarrels into

whiLh they drew bun, to transform his miners into

soifliers ; now. as he recruiifd them among the
French of California, a go>oly number of w^om
hi>d had experience with the muifket, behold, his

miners are excellent soldiers, anrt thanks to thena;
be fights in a military mauner the Mexicans who
dare to attack hini. He has besides drawn na-
meruus pattirsiis among the Sonorians, and am-
bition coming to bim with Bucceaa, he atternpis a

revolution after the-Mexican fasbiou, he proclaims
the iri:ef ent^ei'Ce of the cjtate of Sonora, aud as

he iniisi attach himself to some po'.ver, he uatur-
allv ibii>ks uf France.
But tbe appeal addressed by M. de RiUdssr to

I

our country, if there bas been one, does not imply,
; the lesgt in the world, the connivance of the
;
French GoveiDmeiit ; and we cannot demand

\
Imm ii an accdUi.tof tnecooductof ourcountrymeo

I
in Sonora, until it ^hows itself ready to accept the

j

If spOLsibihly of it until au ostensible act shows
1
that 11 has secielly been concerned in the enler-

I pn-e.

I

Until then, the expedition of M. ds Racsset

j

r) more comnrornisea the French Govern.Tie^t
'' than ihat of*Lopicz compromised the United

,

Suus ; much lesa even, for thedietance of places,
i the point uf departure of the Sunonan adventurers,
the condition on which the expedition was orga-
nized, powerfully combat the suspicions which
naturally grow up in the other case. There exists

then no pretext for accusing France in this affair.

Above nil there exists no motive for invoking at

; this moment sgainst her the doctrine of Mr. Mari-
ROE. She ha^ not set her foot on the Anncrican

; Comment. We mai/ /ear tchat she tcill do, ice

agrff, hut in gKHl faith she does not yet merit the

I
least recriminalion. An enemy would have had

'

no right to recriminate; much more the United
Matep, with whom she has not ceased to live in

r^laiions of good-will aud frieiidahip, ought to re-
'

fram from it.

MARRIED.
Al^Ttlcn. Fond du lac l"('Jnty. W;s . Der 1. by Rev-

E;,iiiui fornth-iB Jr . JlCRO VlK A. DAVBN'PJrtT. fnruer

htim.niiy -o i r.e Tlifiusand ["les. to JULIA A 'U^igher of

Ji if ! h Urrit.il<in. ^.^<l . ot Ortnje CoTinty, N. Y.

T>0C. 12. of c m-
wifeof John Co hell.

and fiiendabip ehonld be immediately reestablished be- i propose to her annexation that is to say, the ab-

tween them and the rest ofthe empire.
Tbe desire of a pacific solution so clearly manifested

,

by the Haytisn Government, tbe importance of the com-i
mereial rslations and of th& interests of tha three powers
with Hayti, the kindly iDterronrae ofconstsnt friendship
between^ latter and the Govemmenu represented by ^

the three agents, the principles of tbe strictest jastlca
aud of the impartiality of mediators, who, in an arrange-
ment between two parties to be reconcUed, cannot exact
from one of cbem exclaslvely, sacritloes incompatibia
with its existenoe, all gtve to the Government of His
Majesty the bo^ tbat the agents of the three Goveni-
msDts will second its deslra of padfyiag deflaltely tbe
east, but on eqaitable eondlilons.

Tile ondersigiied, 4ec. L. DUFRR.
* [TBAHBLatioir.V

PoMTAV emacit,A^ 1, 1851^ ,

' The oBdereJffMd, fte.; &v., teve tlie hondr to Mkooir^
ledge the reee^ of the note of Us ExxaUsttey, Ae of
itaie day* data, by vUob, ta iMwerio ite i*Mf*smia^
ofa defioitivs peey or atnice of tea yecra ftctireea

.i..vJ(r?t''*-.
.,*r*w:i'r*:..sa:ilr.--

I solute proprietorship of St. Domingo.
The Dominicans have then put themselves

entirely at tbe mercy of France; and if she bas
not prolited sooner by these dispositions so favor-

able, it is because she has always had a marked
respect for national rights, and an instinctive re-

pneDflDce for proceedings which may bring on
aiplomatic complications. This belongs, besides,
to the indecision or to tbe weakness which the
different Goverlimdnts of our country have always
carried into their political exterior. Louis Ptii-

LiFPK in 1844, and the Constitueat Assembly ia

1818JiaTe feared tbe diffici^lties with which the

quesuon waa tarroonded, and have better loved
to zfiraiii when it might have beu ao eaty for

tbem tolake d advantageooa position.
The Cltfvenimait of Louis BmiaraRsariBohAT*

too mtich franltxiess not 10 setapwleditf it. Mo
bad more resolution. Sincolhto cooimeacefllEeAt

DIED,
At Wf st Ftrmi. on Sahbalh alteruooa,

T:k;:tiou. ajied 34.SAUAH ANN.
ati'i darihter of Itie lo:* William Batr rte.
Tlin friiiO III ibt) fajsJr, iLud uf her brotbera Ja.tii<9

iii:<! WiJtmiii, BLd btotbrs-iii-law Jaiue aad Th'ma.i K
ate iuvitrd to hI eD<l hr fiineml thiiiaftcruooo, at 1 o'c.o-.:k.

Mi )>rsaed from time lilie ac uudless Any
On Rui.il.iy, Ucr. J2. ; fi^r a pro'rarlM illness, Mrs.

SaHAH F\<.<y8l.Tf..tcict the lat Ezra Frost, l:q, in lUe

71it nar iif liPf fcpa

Her rlAtivf-8. aod tbrwe nf her bro'h'r James A. Burtm
and of her hToifaer-in-law Fraiicia Oniwi. are respc.:Lfiilly

Uiuttd Btttna her Icueral tbia aftrruooD, troio the resi-

dence of her nefihfrw, Gurre C. M' rg-ii. No 41 Pike-^c

Ou Sutiiay, Dec. 11. WILLIAM A ELDER. s!d 27

years
Tbr relnriTes aai] friends ofthe family are respectfuUv iu

viied to a'ttnd the funeral lervirea. at the reeiJcnce of his

briither-in law. Samuel F. Gresnleaf, Ksq , ?*o 2> Vandam-
*

, this iTueBday) lUtemoon. At 4 o'clock, without fartuer
invitfctiou, ^
COMMERCIAL AITO PNSY IFFAIfiS

Saleiat tb* Smcx Bxchanse.
SI,000 V. 8 6 W 119)
i.OCOU. S 6 'is lOSj

Ml.<n(I>Jnud BR M
1.000 Eiif 2d Mtte B<1> loei

12,100 do 10;

I.oofl Kne ronverl "71 ,101*

ID 100 Erie Cobveit '62 1011

10,000 Mich S- H.h. BilJ loot
^0 LHilea SlHlea Buuk. 4

iO FulHiii Hank 133

25 11llDuiRSt]it Bank. . . 4

100 UomiCanal b30 22|
150 do 2a
300 do b30 22!

4C0 do 21i
ioNianralni. Co 103

10 do 1C4

2i Caiitcii Compauy 119

275 do uo
300 Edgeworth I^atdCo., 7

50 do (i

100 do b60 74

200 Mfn<f!omrv ZtDC . . 5f
250 PorlMuouth Drv Dock 7

50 do 6i
UO do h30 7

^0 Floienca Ik Keypon . . 2i
100 do 20,
ICO oo b30 20|
;0 do \>30 2l

ICO Nica'agnaTraaatt Co.30;
40O do 30
300 CO 30 30

100 do b3 S

100 do b30 30
100 do b60 3o;
50 do hlO 30
100 Fein Coa'Co... bM lU
2S do 121

1j >'aagatuck Hailro'd. 85
14N Y; N H R R 1154

100 Panama Railroad R'p.l40
15IS.H. kx<I.L. B. R.. U

50CaaiberU]]dCoai Co, 06|
150
:og

1,000

.m
300
50
100
100
50

do
do ,

do ,

do ,

do.,
do ,

do .

do .

do

s6') Oil
,b<iO 67t

.. . 67}

.b3o 6-;
7

..slO 67
.KiO Cli

.,b*u fi7i

.560 >3

,< aft lOd %)
,s3a xi

650Pliceuiz Mming Co.
lOU do 030 2J|
lOO do -JU
50 do blO 22

400 Eria Railroad bSJ 97i
550 do 961
3 do 95J
MO do 97

50 do JtO 9il
50 do b3.t 97

50 do,
KO do
ncoH.ir:eiii Railroad..,, 7>1
200 do 75l
200 do b30 751
500 di boo 751
80 Haileiu R. U. Prei'd.ll5
150 Slonijigtou Railro d.. 57^
100 do 37i
50 do b30 57i

250 Reading BailroaJ ..ion

50 do b0.1oi
n Macon Railroad . ...1071

50 NortluraIadian,iR H 131)
8Hud<anRiTiirR,R , , 77

210 do 77j
too do bo" 77*
50 do bJO 77)
50 Long (tUnoR R,sl2m ill

lOo d),
ISO do
100 CO

511

54)

11,000 Hudi now Bonda , 05)
40 Far k Citizi BkWm'blO]
100 Mon is Canal 2I|
lOO do 214

luo do b30 2I|
100 Nicaragua TTaiisit,b30 30

350 do 30
200 do 291
50 do 30
ICO do bJO JOl
500 Mon' gomery Zinc 5j

25 Cautou Company ]20|
too do 120}
50 Edgewoith Land Co . 61

SOO Cunbeiland Coal,b30 66}

ICOKS lOAIB.
100 Parker Coal Co 55
15 Florence b Keyport, 291
50 do 20*
190 Harlem Kailroaa, ,b30 75i
600 do 75
150 Panama R R. Scrip.. 140

60 Stoningion Railrosd. . 57)
50 do 57}
1,0001.001 laland B R.aSm 33
500 do >Em5
ZOO do S5
501rie Kalroad 961
100 do bl5 96)
t do 9
10 HadHS Birer R. B, . . 7Ct

Naw^hlMM

SM
dM iM* tai CM* rih-tM IMW <i

tlcl7 4nwa <kir.

Iloner lirM utHe to.<ter. The par*aeB^il.
Caiifornit inlta wm targe, iat iImm m aor vriik-

l>^M4ftaait]Mliiat<kr*MM4aTS. Ike ln*k tlMk
BiMcnmn mid* euy tt S ^ ecst. ; otban pM 19
eeit. oBfuiev eolUlertJa. Wa do bm kau tkat aaeh
G<M will to out b; Iba Brlilab alaanar aa WMaaadajr.

Tl^r* were eoioe trtnalkra at Uie tob-Treaaorjr to-day,

reealtlng la aaett diabaneaieiu ar$190,M)0,and radoe-

in( Ibe btlaace to M,SIS,M8. Tbe reeeipca, 100490 ;

piIDWBie, MO,Ct).

The abaie dealinfa ran Ter; irregular]; thraagh-
oDI (be day. Xt the early Board, Brie toocbed 97, elee-

Ing at MSiMi : Harlem 7i}, wltb a lke demand ; Had-

on, 77i ; L4iDg lelaod opened at MK airid doera la tbe

street lo S3}, and np at tbe Second Board to U. Tbare

wae a eala of SO abarea at 40, aeller'e priTltege to de-

liver any time wltbln twelve montba, aikd aaotber aale

of 1,600 ebarea at 52, aeller elx monthe, and a third of

MO ^ares at 56, buyer alx montba. Tbeee operatiooa

sbew tbe eonilicting feeling in tbe etoek. A romor ob-

tained in Pbiladetpbla tbat the Beara here are ts be

helped by aome aeiion, aeon to take ^ce, of tbe Brook-

lyn Conneil agatnet the road, bat ao fbr aa we are ad-

Tleed by oar Brooklyn Reporter, who attended tbe re-

gular meeting of.tbat body tbia evening, nathisg of tbe

eort ie contemplated, Beaidee, if attempted nnder eae-

picion of stock-jobbing objecta, tbe movement would

defeat Itself. The Coal fancies were active. Cumber-
Isnd sold np to 67^ caob. and 67} on abort buyer, aad
Phcnix at S])(S)23. Another Company in th Cumber-
land refioD, the "New Creek Co&I CoaipaQy,"ia about

tobe introduced lo the deallnga at tbe Board#ind in the

Street, and from the moderate rate of tbe shares, may
m^et specnlaiive favor. Tbe mines and other pro-

perty, we nnderatend, are rated by charter at about one-

firib the Cumberland and one-half the Pbcni.x, and only
a moitty of this valuation to bo employed at present.

Tbete was busioeaa done in tbe established

locks, at 1S4} for Northerriftndiana, 115) for New-
Haven, par for Reading, 140 for Panama Scrip, 121 for

Pennsylvania Coa],'whlcb is a decline 3 ^cem. Iron the

top rate ; 103 lor Niagara Fire Insnranee, 133 for

Fulton Bank, and 107} for Macon and Western Railroad.

Tbe receipts of this road for November were $27,017

sgainst $S0,9S0 same month last year. For the dnau-
ciil year ending 3Cib November, $269,588 against $211,-

5'j3, or an increase of 28 p cent. For Michifan Cen-
tral, lit} was refused. Little Miami is worth 130 ex-

diviirend, equal to 12S. This is part of tbe Cleveland and
CincInDati chain, and its rise, both in earnings aad

popular sppreeiatloo. baa been rapid.

The CantoQ Latid Co, is up to 120^ agaia. Mor-
ris Canal fell off to tl). Nicaragua still freely dealt in,

but cl.ted a liiile less strong than oa yesterday.
The Bond sales were light, but the transactioas

Ehow an advance en Eries, of which 025,000 aoid.

Southern Michigan Bonds brougtit 100). 'We publish an

intcresiing communication this morning in reference to

the rapid business on this line, during tlie current first

year of Us opening, and the prospects ofa very large ia-

create of eamioge next seaiion.

A correspondent at-Buffilo complains, and with

some resson, tbat tbe commnnication we puMtshed tbe

btber day in regard to tbe proceedings against tbe

Conbocton Valley Railroad, was headed " B iffilo and

New-York City Railroad,"' the Corporate ranie of toe

llornellsville, Attica and Buffalo line. Tno Corporale
name of tbe Conbocton Valley line is

'*
B'itfalo, i;orein;;

and New-York " We are pleased to hear froin oar cor-

respondent that the Buffalo and New-Vork City Raid
was opened through on Nov. 20 from Attica to BulVatn,

and is doing a good traffi-, Thia is quick work, as the

road bed, purchased from tbe old Buffalo and Rochester

Company waa not delivered until Nov. 1.

The Circular letters of Credit and Circular

notes irsffed during the current year by Du.ncvn, Sher-

Maa dc C^., bave performed a mo^t usei'al ofli.-e to pir-

lies traveling on business or pleasure in Furui^o Stales.

Tbe system bas grown rapidly into favor, owiog mainly,

to the safety and eonvcriience cflts details, as roguiaied

by this accommodating lirm of Bankers.
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; ssd lair to ^ood Co atTcC' _
Shoulders and HasiK ar uiichat.Kd PaakiedMssleM^S^
vodtrate demand and have been Bold to the axtektef-lHi^

'

plc. at 7ic asc. for Ebonidere, s)e 9*c; fOcKdMLaaMlaS-
lofc. for Ham> V lb, Laid is appareatly ran amtagt/mtt

mjsm^

,?s*

priJ^SK'

MoMDAT, Deb. IS P. }i.

Tbe private letters from the other side speak
of more activity In Ameriean Bonds, and we jadge rrom

tbe signs noticed to-day, that a tail amomt of orders are

In tovrn Tor the best known class of Railway Bonds.

Tbe seven ^ cent, interest which most o( them bear ia

tempting prlvau Investment la England, aa It hu here-

tofors done aod eoatlnaes to de on Oe Continsnt. Ths
Erte Convertibles of 186S, and the First and SsMnd
Hortcsge of th same road are paitleslarly named in

sons of the Isiian an bsinf tn re^wst, and tie m^ly
on sale quite Umtted. Baiuco rsftn to a bsttsr demand
for Goveram t Oo^ons of IMS* id tbS-Ssilp 9toek of

1807-8. The^moranentf hi^fon^^ BQhi^to-dttxwn
not impenant, nnd. the vgmtM tiM dsaiaBd eonflrras

nonsy sM he t0ndn7M.tnttr^esBt.aB star the

FoRifn howM nrt m j^irtleuliriy oUtfioiitiitft

New-York and ber RalUKoadn.
To the Editor of the Ntno-ifork Dmit Tones :

Whilst other ciiied ami cuiniiiaoittei, are glori-

fjing ihcmsel'ea for what they have acco.-nptiahcd, ai:d

di-visinp arpunieniB lo prove their HUperioniy as marts of
trade uvt-r li rivals, and trumpeting to the worltl eoier

prices to be undertaken. New-York Bilently and witli-

vut OBieniatrun porsut^s ber wav, and not merely to

inalntain her own hiihrrto prominent ptwition. but to

new conqufBtB over ibc trade, drawinz within ber
hosom the wealth of a continent. It was not ibea la
vain ^lory tbat ahe clauiusd tu be tbe Imperial City the

Metropolis uf tbe weai.
These ibougbis su&i npon us, as we look ppon the

lines of Railroad that are oppiilnn lo ns tbe vast >Vedt,
and bindirg it to as, not fi^ratively, but iri reality, with
liriks of iron. And the wonderful prosperity of theso
roacs. too, clearly iudicate the vastaeaa of the trade,

tbough yet in its fofancy,{ihat whirls along their Iron

va>b a prosperity that already rivals the old roads
wh^re lines are dotted with towns and a densely peo-
pled country.
Tne exhibit made the other day of the earnings of the

Souibfrn Michigan and Northera Indiana Roads, leading
rrom Toledo i Chicago, though but recently opened the

whole distance, develops a slate of prosperity almost

n.afical. The earnings of these ruad for the sjx
months endinfc 1st January, we perceive, will exceed 7

per cent on t*be capital stock, after paying tbe interest on
Ibe debts, the eipenses for the operation ofthe roads,
and oiber and extraordinary outlays, always incidental
to the opcnirg ofnew lines of road. -

The Btisrt! of Directors, however, wre pcrrreive, instead
of dividing the whole earnings among the stockhotdurx,
has wisely determintd to divide only 6 per cent, for tbe

last six months, and lo carry some $70,000 to a reserved

fund, and to disiribale to ihe etockholders 10 per ceot. of
new 8irH:k at par, at tbe end of the present lineal yeir
mttking aliogetber a dividend of about 8 per cent , which,
irgeiber with the last let July dividend, will mike a di-

vidend of about 15 per cent, for the whole year. And if

all tbis has been accoDiplished in so short a tinae, upon
a line of road as yet, as it were, isolated, whfit inty we
expect It will return lo its stockholders, when tbe lines

ol road DOW in progress Kast and VVeftr, that will con-

nect them with the Mississippi River, on the one hand,
and with the New- York and Erie Rtitlroad, on the ocher

httiid. are completed? Surely the bminess on these

roads muiit then be vastly Increaswl nay, we may
safely calculate on an increase of some 40 per cent, at

tbe least.

^We understand tbat the lioe of road to ihc West, lead-

ing from Chicago, will be completed about tbe 1st M^ircb
to Peru, on the Illinois River, at which pUca it will con-
nect with the road that stretches its way to Rock Island,
oil Ihe Mississippi; and that the road from Toledo to

Cleveland, tbrougb Sandusky, will be complete a!>oat

the same date, if not earlier.

And all these vast enterprises bave been acconipUsbed
by New. York capital and Now- York energy. Surely no
oiher quarter ofthe globe can boast its rival, a conrinu-

OQB lliie (jf road winding its course fur some 1,400 miles.

But it does not end there. We perceive, on looking upon
the tnapf s cOutinnation of Ihia line of railroad is pro-

jrted frum Rock Island across Iowa to Council Bluff, on
tbe Mississippi. ^^_^^___ ^'

Markeu by Telegraph.
Cl?iClNN.Tl, Mondar, Oec. 13.

Hogs have advanced to ^6 50^5^6 GO, with a
hunjant nmrket. Tliie is a large demand for PROvr-ioN.s

SKuer^lly. and ulk Mi ats bave advanced
jr..

2.C00 Ithls. of
LARD sold at irjc ,

Slid kegs are at it'Jc. Mess Pork is at

Si8 6c-tl<> 7y

Charleston, MouiaT, Dec 18

The Niagara*: news had a depTessiag efiKCt aa
our mmket, and a tmall bu>ine>8 is doin? purcbast-rt d:-

nianOiDgcoLrecsions which are not geuemlly euncecled by
h<'ldeiii 4C(l bales sold to-day , at ScaSjc, uiovviits a de-
cline of ic.

Importations Monday^ Dec. 13 206 chal-
drons Btitier ; Sti casks Beer - 150 cks. Bcass ; U 483 scour-
ing Brick ; 2S6chaldronR Coai; 1 3C0 cautprs Brimtlone ; t50
na Fafcts; 7 cs. Dpinm ; 36 do., Gum ; 12S ke^s. 21 caks,
(icda; 28 cs. BerKamot ; 34 do . Essential O 1 ; 30 do., Vi&s.

Peppermint; 16 uo., Evs. Lemon; Si pkn DryGwds per
ship Noi thuwtberlamd ; S9 do^ per skip t^^des : 629.h9g<i Su-
mac, A'OdrumH, 00 kegs Raisins; 31,350 drums rrutt ; 2
lihds. 6bbl8.,2 kes. Craabeiries; 2Z0 bags Almonds; lOJ
ca*-k^ Beans ; 200 bags Filbei^s ; 2 200 bxs. Lem us

;
31 bbls

Mackerel; 4 bxs Salmon; 3 bis Hides; ISpkgs Hups: 323

toEispic iron; 1538 bars 915 bdia , I,i63 tatlti. 1.694 bdls.

shtet. 380p>ats,lrca; 60.000 Staved Latli: 1013 pr. ScouC-

liiig; 11 cakkK Rape Seed Oil ; 110 Liniieea dj.; i8cs.)Ca^
trrdn; 119 bbls. Potato^ ; 6 hhds. Brandy ;

IG c^sks Seed ;

ZTraictst^osp ; 264 bdls. Steel ; 60 bxs Tin; 31 bis. Wool;
1 qr. CBEk Wme. '

Markets. ...Crt^ IV jeorfe^ for the N. Y. Dmlv Time*

HONDAY. Dec 136 P. M.
A&HFS Are without furtber cbavge. Sal** were made

of 5 bbls Pots at $4 62}, aad Pearls at $5 79 V IM lbs.

BEESWAX )ellow is in limited reqiet, andhasbesa
bf^ncbt to the extent of 2,090 lbs atSTlc V lb., cask.
COTTON Since the nsws of the Piiagar^ was recervsd,

this rirticle has been in verr alack dsmaad, aud ftllen ^e. q
]c V lb Tkjs day's business does not excsed l.MO bales,
and inriud*s Vplsnd middlinc at 9ic , and Oxleaos do at
94c &9tc V fi).

PI ATHEliS A raleof 1,400 a>s. prime Live Geese was
effn^d at 42c per lb cask.
FLOUR A^D MEAL-An upward tsBor is stiU ao^i^

rent in the market for Slats and Westerii brands TheB-
conrsrins ailTiaes lirom Eaglswl, and the ^eater abundance
and sli^tttrMhiciioB in the rats of freights, saperiodaesym
active export denan4 for the bwt kiatfs of all ordiaary and
tb finer rortso#Xlkio; wkiletktkre>tainssofaaiasal^
cient winter sni^ly ren>ers honie dealers asd sp>ealaiors
r efirons to buy most tfejerfptlosa at inside ficarss. Ths
day>straBsa0timat,5MbUa. Wsquoce-
Souranr sitperfia Ho. S $4MM SI

OrdteBTyttfcoodSMfti..! ^0d5i8
V STOXIM BUtiattd alksa tatfrai^ Wsstsra.^ !! 9! 2!

-~--^*^^
fl(5hi5!7rr. ^ ^^

150pkc8.euodT(ereboui;b.L at 12jc &. Mewl
lnQtiired lor ard remnics firm Sals wer y

Coobtry Prime at S5idii do Mets at tddfll
do at SI'6S 2 50. a^d reiAcked Cbiciro do. ax j

Beef Ha'V's a'-e ratcercfle' i>e-. 175 Mtts. '

$14 5G ? 220 lb No stsbutial variation has tak4<|
Butter or Cliee-e.

( ip . -'

RICFJair to Prime is selUrg, in a retail wj,.at SSJMt
eS4 25 % IOC lb., f! Tlt^
SEEDS Tb oaly ope aJions v^e heard of 1

Clover of which 100 bbls. vsere disposed of,'
at lOc. *i lb.

TALLOW 18 irenerallv held at l]c , aad in de
ICic. V !b. The :oc-k i licht
XOBACCO-Saie* bave been mode of 5S kkda.1 _

pan St 6e QL^lc. Dd 18 cses Florit'a on nrtrtte terms^ ^WHALEBONE We beard that 30,000 tbs. 5oatk Sea
'

changed hands at p'iraxe contract sapposd alMMt 4&<^

WHISKT Displays more activity aad finnAOfs te-dar.
The rales ambont to 700 IMs. OJuo' asd P'ison at SSe^
ira.ilou.caeb. A few Ists of the tkcter were parcaassdaC
264c . (B tiOiS.

FRElGHrS -Bates were nrt actire.,kat firaa,witkI4^
ercttgemfnts. To Liverpool. 10.000 to 12JSS IndJhals W
Wtie;>t were cneaced at Ct^d <a-Hd., and 40 khds of flasTM
Oil ht 30> V ton Flour was at 38 44 (SSl M. ODlSBBWte-
fii9 at id. For GiasRow. 12 &00 buAals ef Vhaas-war*
en^ffed st ''d Th'e was n^ 'Change to notice in "nSMtttt"
Hane ot Louden Rates were jirui fur Clil'ocBia by rfijw-
pers at 6Cc te&5c V fuot , measoremeut.

New-York Cattle Market Dec 13.

Reported for the ^tx^York iMv \

t^f Baira*, aaLh W t.*^iKt,z(, Dmtb Tab*, conMTO'
azH) TbTty -founfa trt, ux9 tl Ckambbsuai^ __
Evll'v EVa, '*<x>t or RubciBQD-n-cvL For Css sad Giaan.
9BB*r uid Lab>s. at Baovsm'a, ic Sizth-st-, 1

' '

and &bo kL Cs4J*u.au's-
At Wakhijiotos Urove Yard At mtrket, 2.0001

(500 SoQlLerp, the remaintier froa' this State.)
(ood, audpric Sils wer* aia.de aX rates raagiBC at fro%.
6c. to?c. V lb. Abaut 100 head left orer unsold.

"

AT BROWinN6*a (LrtJWESllLLL'b HKaO.) 0#rd, <JSS
Sheep and Lambs. Ail sold, at prices raBfcinff at fro^
$2 5u to $3 .50 lo S5 fnr kh furoier. aad $2 to $3 Mfor
Uie latter. Cows and Calves 35 offered, acd SU mMj at
from $22 50 to $45 30
AT CUAJMBai.AlN'S (HUDSOK RfTEa BOU.'B RRAB.>

OfTered-5^0 Bee*es nn saJe, ai>d diip<^>scd of at psiees raiff'-

iug irum 6c to 8c ^ !*.; Ei'ra at 9r Tows and Calves 3^
01^ rulf ; the Ulter at $2i 50 to S352S<5. Sheep sad Lsktba

3,100 Siie^n and Lamb-; ralex nf Saeep ai $2 t f3 9M5;
Lambs $1 75 to $2 5^ !a,%i. Marke: cosed briSk.

Salks or Stocks at PHiLdLOBLPHlA Mondoj^
First foortf $5,000 Camden and AmOciy Railroad Cs, 75,.

ICli; $Z('OOLoDr Uland Riiiroad 6,x, 90J . $1,000 Beaditc
Bai^road Mrtrtmife 6>. '41. lO^j ; 70 Pnas7lriuiia Bailrvad.
49^ ; 100 Lome Inland fiailroad. 271 : 50 do , 37 . 500'-a..2Ti;
4i0iJo.,27i; ICO Union Canai, U,-; 300 do.. 17| ; 556 Worth
Ameriran Cuai. 16, 3 XorristowD Railroad, 50{ ; 50 Mar is

Ciii'Sl. ??1; 150 do, 22i; 6 Lchieb Nari^atioa. 734; ISS
Cboter Vhltev Railrnad, 2(} ; 2f'0 VlcksbttrgHaihoad, ItJ;
5fl8rhaylki]l K'aTipaii..ii zi

CLosotg Prices Utxil^ States Ss. *Ct, IIM ; Uabsd
States 6<i, '67. 119^1191: Pen]Uiylvajua5s.9&ia%i; HadiBS
Bailri ad. 49ja49i ; Keadiox Boods fintcrest o9% atiUSSti
RftadiDir Morti?ase6s.'b0.99jmi: PswasslvauaBsavaaa, .

49ia49i ; Moms Canal. 2U<&:21i ; ^cburlkln llasiasttsfs^
*82, a ; Schuylkill Nuvi^aMna Stocky n|^2>j nslmU
kiU KaTiRati'm Preferred. 2819281; Lioax- Inxad. fttWlT ;

Virksl.nrE- ISSBi; Girard Bajifc. Ut14| ; Uaitsd r*'*- ^

Baak.4i04i; Union CanaL 17lfil7i.

FaaaeBaers AjrrlTd.
Ih rteamshtp Florida, Jrom l>avannahr-~Mr%~ L>- Jkylsraad

sou; Miss L. B Ta;lur. Mims M D. Taylor, Miss MaiT
Tatlur, Mr. O.'vts and lady; J H M Malison, Sazaad
Whi'e, Wm Fowvth. W. K. Iredwell and ladr; A. F.
SriiU.Mr Wakinsier. Mni. Marj U&ird aadckiid ; . U.
McAiiiiLer-6 in the i>teeiaee.

MINIATDRK AXIUlNaC THIS DAT.
Sits Rises.... 7 l9;s*is 4 SltMooK Kiass... t JT-

HiOH WATEX THIS DAT.
Sandy UocA.. ID 4lGov I<and. . 10 54lHll OaS.. ..12-35^

MMINE LNTELLIGMCE.

FORT OFNEW-YOBKK....M0yDAT.D*C 13.

Cleared.
Steamer Empire C ity. Windle. New-Orleac, M. O. Bob-

. erts.

i Bri^fc EhzabeLk W&lts. Watts, Aspinwall, J.W. KlweU tt .

Co.: Excel. Taimaa, Sav^Lnsb, fctonres, Clearman ft Co.;.
Aeolta. Pratt, Perrsmbuc", E D HTLbut ItCx; BsveUm, -

: Crovreil. San Jnsn. Ct.. C Dnrand; Kite, ILdovi<A.Ba
Tana, Seb^lbz. Fader fc Co; Wetnmpka, Dixoa. MsaOs,
StmRcs. CieBriiiaii k Co ; Condor, Alleu, Trinidad de Cak*,
Thi:mp*(n & Hunter -_ __
Srhrs Hrrrey A. BitiJinr. Wainwricht, Savmnnak.B W.

' Talimnn: J. W. W ir.er. Miner. Mobil*, B. D. HurfirSfe
' & Co ; Francis Sallerlr. Dans, rh&rlectoa. N. L.SIoCrea-
i
dy k Co : Telegraph, Fi5b, Mobile, Lsdd ftChvrck; TSsk-
tovrn, Waglam.Peierabmp^aines Hartie : It agjam. Hew-
blyn. WilnamstoE, N. C.: EI^'Ui^c, Robluvon. WilmtnKtoa.

' N- L. MeCready k C.'.; Er. Frftnklm. TribWe, Wew-Havea,
' ft!a>leT; Barcelonv Frith, JarkonTil!c, - P. Batk a Co ;

i
Frank. McMath. Norfolk. Sturecs. Cleaiman a Co.; Har-
nel Ptituam. Jacksonville.H D Brookmaa.
Sloop Lady Fenwick.WriRht New-Harea.

]

ArriTed.
I t7. S. M. 8t3jnhip Flojida,;from SaTav^Lh, Dsc. tLto

S. L-MitcliilL Fasj^cdin the river.boaad ap, sbips wm.
I Tapscoli hml South>K.rt ; buud oat, baik Exac: aad schr.'

I
Cataract. Dec 1 3, 3 P.M . paisec a propeller, bookd aortk

'

7 3ti P M . 4ek[iiles Lorth of Hattarss Skoal, excasBcsd.
I signals with kleamekips Alabama and Marioo.

ahip Herculean, (of itosK>n,j Greene, Sochene, 41 da.
i brsiiOT. to A. SciEiie'.te.

Ship Galena, Leavitr. New-OileaBS, Uda, mdss.ts Wfl^
'

Kelson &, ^ona The O anchcred ou .as bar last ufjbX.

j

Packet ihipSi.Mcholas, Bro^on. Havre, Nor. 7. adas ,

and 273 paFsenn to Boyd k. Hinckeu. Has bd oas binh a
tbe pasM^ge. Kxpeiieucrd we&terly wiada aeaily tke wkofe

'

pasvaite.
i Picket-ahip New-Woild, Knisbt. Liverpool, Hot- U.
'

rodte. and 628 pa^eticerb. to Grinnell. Hiktum a Co, Has-
t experienced verv wvere weather.

Ship Fides, Borland, Liverpool, 50 ds.,iadse. aad 2$1 pac-
I isenycra 10 E. Bic.ha'f'Sun.

Bark OeUla. St. Mark's and Key West, ooOoa. t Bnde Ik
; Pettcs

BarkT. fc P. Woodward, Woodward, Hesama,Oct. 14

Gibralter, :8. lemoDt^, &c.. to Draper k Derln, Tsasslto
I Baiitow&Pope Dec 3. lat 36, i n loa U 15 paksh#
I

Fic'es. (Eince Mrrived.) BoriuLd, fron LiveTpoaL ftarjfew-
! Vork. Tbe Capt^u kindly tiipplnd nswitn tta^stores.
Ti^e T. ai-o P. W. hii cxperierced a succseaioa ot kwavy
wesierir ga>s from Kn. 15. Sptuu^ fore asd laaia laiac,

; Ifttiait's ac net 17. ofi Cape de Qatt. s.oke ri< aaari -

'

SCO, (f PlrmoatD, (since nived.) ZO ds , from BuSata'
Nfcw-Tork Saw heragain Kav 7. in ilat. 3? ?T,lea.tttS.

; Tbe T. asd P. W. bu bcn on Fouadiafs the last nx dBya.
, wjth ffjpy w atbr niost of the tjme. focA a pilot tcBM'-
. d&y,25 mL'esS.S E of >'ue Ibl^ind.

I BiigSaTtiaso, Ptynoutb, Burges, Smyrna, rrda^firait t*
t Fraucia, Gomtz. k Co

Brig J B.CofEii,Mi!lbrid;e. 18 ds.. lumber, to &Kpa^,
; Ma)bewsaCo. _ , . -
I BngCapt.Jthn, Cousins, Tobasco, Nov, tl. Iscvraed, fr
Ho-wlandk Aspiuall Left ite sckr. Kclipse, ef Ww^
York, Arnold, which was seized Sv ihe Mencan Oartra-

^
'

__' _ ixd'he
Tbe rnly AmerTcan resi^el-
meAt'on a charge of fcmaegiing, axd'he vessel caaCmttsd.

ncthomaj Hauford, <Br ) HarreTi Caaary lalaads,*)
d8.,fniits.toW. W. UeFumwtaCu. LeftaaA^ vessels-

1 be U. S. brir Bainbridice, sailed Oct. ft, fur the Coast
Bria T. A Cur niuchaui. (of Frankfort.) Rick, Peisacola.

isds-.litmbor.toQilberaSecor*. I.eft brigModal ibrBoa-
lon ia two days.

-' _ _
Biig Herald, Luce', St. Mark**, 15 ds., via Key-West, cot-

ton, to Smallwood. Auder'ton k Co.
Schr. M. M. Frteman, (of Brx^kkaTen.) Glover, iMr-

ro( z, P R . 9 ds , oranges, to Pond, GilMan It Mack, veSasl

to M. M. Freeman k V^, Ho aaie, lu 37 M.lM.ni^
saw tp^rf. appeared to bloog to belong to a t<H>gasyrr
wiik rig:jnn^ attached ; ibe mast-head was painttd avits

Stippcscd to have been bat a tborc time la that CSMliloa.

Leit no American veecel in port of Mavarnez.
Schr. PhfbeE'iaabeth, Lucu*, HanforQ,4d.
Bchr. N. T. Haxard. Gains. Hartfcwd, 4 da. adSS. . ^
Schr.Shcnaadoah, Gaud; , PJriladelpbia, 2 da, eoal. boaa^

to Newport. _ . - .^ , . j
Scbr. John Jones, Smith. Bran-'ywiae, DsL,9ds

to Allen k Paxon. ^. , ,

Schr. Hendrick Hodeon, Thomas, Virpaia, 3 ds ,

b'^un*. to New^Hav^n .. rf.
Schr. Comm Toule, Conneil Virjnua, X CM^

bound to New- HaTen. .''-'

Sailed -,^-r r

Dec, 12. steamship Sierra Nevada, WilMBOjMJMw^
ships WUIiam Tejl, FumJu HvTj DinS^JSSM . Ola
eoW Uitton. Inger>ll. Nw-Oriaaas: haaBsaMSHR.
^^eVleV. K?r-W!; steamship ltmyU*i:i3^iM^^'
Havana and New-Orleans

neaMrudK -

The tiBhip iwcm, <iiw.) HltdMO. r -

went up ih E2t River en Soiulay nArauirvw
oiig to home uli^i dUan^sgcaaKt othMrmmxn

bet 17,1< 3SW,k.M , MK.,tadL T.T^illjUff
WwKwud. f<om Mw^iu,0t 11. far "f^X'^^^-.J^ i

arSMtoB, {roBaBoBthaniwrt, biVLauKaropt. ^ , ^ ^

FWwliI..Bin.it.fcl'> ll iili l)>H I'M WJiH -

'
Jit-- * imtatymM-

-sMi&iii.'^i.B^l^iillllti:



tmrnmii v MTt, irMVii, wbummwc

aMMtt^u>iM.- aial>Mis,CatMrM. KdlN^

iiK*inac*nqiiiilii>aQaclua(M llk OnBDr

tbsDailt Tnm, ( <r**'t*ftk
lMd4a ttouM mt Ik* aAMwknd*Unn4
IMltw ,m^Dty*

H T iiiflii i im i iniiiiiii fremit i iniifiin Om
J vOlWiaw4 at 1> aA >k otlMt mt 3 o'eloek, P.lf .

It# Mt tf bbU, Mdl It th* uuna rttM u th*
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llll m m !! WKKKI.T TIKKS.
aCfciiijLMa imnrun roc thb Couhtbt, ii vnb-

I aniT IxTOBIMT MoRiram, at th* low prw* of Two
'

uiMruaaB- TsneofuM for PiFTXxn I>ou,aju,

/copiMfar Tw aTI Dou.au, will bo mt to on*

b; nd ft* paper in ho eaaa oontlmod bayoad th

ilteiidek pn>Bt ii i>a4, Poatafa on tka Wiiklt
.iaaatbOowa:

Fiaa.
Uraata.

MMktiMVaMad Utaa. M casta.

SMm, aau kyaaU Ar ona jaai, :

^SaSa:a^?;:;;::::::;:::

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
m

ARRIVAL OF THE AROTIO.

IXTERE8TINO FROM FRANCE.

'-fK

t .

nA^tem roR cAi.iroRjiiA.
itm ar Sight Pxan, or rortr-Ktkt

I vp azpresa'T for circulation in CtUifomim
imtd tkg ifllawilmcfc Ittmmdt, and oontaiainr cmly nawi

. t laadara is thoaa aaetiont of tho coontrr, ia

laBthad^artaia of ararj I^ul ataamar. Prioa

aaeopjr.
t ia an taaaa!! ba gad* JBadranea.

SATMOND, JONM k CO.. Pnbliikan.

SPECIALJNOTICES.
I DMMci^e Wkte ScaamI Caaamltteo
:S5llA'nC WHIO folTNO MBN'S OE(

ITTKB, Braadwaj Roan, Oae. 7 ll -

NBRAL
-R*aolTad,

'

Dataa liiTarpool,,Deo. 1. London, Not. 30.

Faria, Not. 29.

aaftr a practicable,
tdarda.

it \m laiWMiiiaaartad to tba aovaral Wanl Canmitteea
wriaetiaB OB WKDNKSDAY. tha Sd of Dacem-
twaatha haa *f T and i o'clock A. M .tortha
a at ekaraiBC fiva Dalecataa from each Ward to the
fliwiiiuaa iianelwgalaa froai naeb Ward to the

TP> I(aB>a Oaaai al Caniaitlaa, and a Ward Comauttaa,
IrSa'aaaaiarnar.
^i 4n% MMaa aa ba viraa bgr tka aareral Ward Con-
uttaaa cs the tiaw amA place where snch electioaa ire to

biUi. * rtiiliriia Hill 111 tlUnl Ibii Ward Commltteea
at laaat threa laaaectora to aerre, and to select

from the Whi ruioectors elect
OEOBOK J. COBNELL,

Chairman Dam. Wkic 0n. Com.
' "I.- 8HiDlAW, I g^ j^

BRA8TT73 BROOKS.
Chaimian-Toanf Maa'i Gen. Com.

ABalTenarr fihe NEW YORK CITY TaA.rrr
ITT Th* Twaaty-tixik Ajuuvars&n of th* ^^ew-
Ci*? Tnct Sociatj. and Thirtieth of vhe Fin%la
'

willowh^d at theRaforffied Datch CThnTch, La.-

''Mea. WKMVSSOAT.Dac. 15, 186i. Tha chair to
at T o'clock in Cha^TeniDf , wkea the Anoaal Re-

liiUka pifcaaagifl. addraaaaada'Werad. & coatribitioa
\d, IB rauk aid fubaciiptiona, tovmrdi tha suppor: of

'w^ftortiia fnaabiffrear by Bev Isaac Wbcott,
O Uatw, Rav. J LoBO.RT Oxo. .. PaENTia.

a earlier parts f>f the day maetinc^ fur L-rkyar. praisa
lAortatiaa, will be held, at 10 in the raornitiK. at Rv
JtcDoaala'a Charch, Fi/taanth at , n9V rbird-are. ;

*, Dr. Fiaker'a Cfaarch. rornar of Brovme and Oreeoa-
;aada* tha Mathodist Epiaeopal Chareh. AHan-st ;

tSo*ciuck in the aiteiBooA at the Reformed Datch
liatfaTatia Place.

.--aona who f*l iaterested in promotinc the heat in-
at their fellow-men, are cordiallj invited to b

'i\

or Hereaatlle I/ibrarr Asavciatlan rXASS IV
TOCAu MUdIC Tkose ^entlaioeB who hare aabscnbed
Aaitaamea as members of the

CI.ASS IN VOHiL MUIir.
^_r tka diiectiott ot Mr. BOUROONNIER. aafl all t>er-

_ _ta. trfeether members of tha Aasoca ioa or otherwise,
wka daaira to porsue this itodr. an requeued tn ptnet ia
akaLaetareRooaionTH^RiDA'7 EVUNIVt}, iVh isst .

atlfafclack, when the ime of meetinc. the terms uf m-
ainvitiaB, tic. will be deficitelT airanj;ed
FBrtKUUT attent'on is ca'ted to the ioKtrnctioD of this

(lavas. -wko promiaea toall who shall follow hi courte
vna attea'ioo, a perfect knowledge of the iheur; ot musie,
idtha raadur fmasie at tifcht.

WtK aay farther par icalarx apply to the LibrlU'i&D
S. W F. ODKL.L. Caaifman Claaa Committee.

*
ThmckeraT** Iiectarca.-The Fifih Lec'.n^e of

^ ,anavUl be deliTered on WEDNS^OAT KVEV-
lIKI.Dae 15, at I o'cl'ick. at Rev Mr. ( hiDia'i (Ute Mr.
Jillli m *a) Onrch, No. 54< Broadway, aear Prince-iC. Suti-

j t fitgrntM, SmoUett and FuLding.Tka 75eentae&ch-majbA had nf EVANS k BHIT-
^lI.]Ba.aTBloadwar: C. S FRANCIS & CO . No 232
anadwaT; WM. RaLL It SON, and at tha MercaniiJa
UtakiT Booma.

WTLLARO L FELT.^
JAHES D SMITH. > Lecture Committee.
JOHN F HALSTED.)

n* Sixth aiLd laat LectajewtU pe delivered on FRIDAY.

IV T Glass PaioMrs and Decsratars. The Di-
feetoraof tbe ASf^OClATIOM KuK THE EXHiUiriOS
or XHX INDUSTRY OF ALL NAnOiNS. invite De-

^paaad Propoaalafor OlaziD^. witQ Omameotal Pa<nted
flHis.'tkr ftmi large Fnuhrr.ts of the Exhibition Raildm^.
naasFaslifkta are semi circular with a raOins of 20 feet.

. FartieaieBdiBe^ Designs and Prr-.poialr. are requested to ac-

MI9H9ftBB with specimens of tfae-sfjle of work in whi'-ti

tliar usad to- execoto them: aU of w;iich mnut be ad-
dlSMetftoC. E. DEFMOLB, Engineer, kc , Office No 74

WamA^rmft where full Ora^ines of the windows c^n be
tea. Br order. Wt>l. WHETrEN. Secretary.

rCattellc lastltBie of !few-Trk. The Sixth
sailsst Lerrnrenf heC<mrs will d* delivered on TKUR'^-
DMkT KVKMINO. Dec 16. at the StayvesaDt Ipstitute,
Mb, CM Broadwav, b* Rev John Botce, of Woictater.

BSHL Snbiect Mory Stuart Tirketi %i ceuta ; may b
laCtbedeor on tbe evening cf the Lertora. The pro-
jda will be devoted to the ptirchasiup of Clathclic Bouks

vCkaritahlelastitiitioiia Doors optn at 7 o'clock; Lec-
taratt 8 o'clock. DANIEL D SULLaVAJ^, Seereiary.

J^TAssaciatiaB far tbe Exhlbitiaa of the IN-
SmrSY OF ALL NATIONS. Office No. 53 Broadway
VSW-TOkK. Dec. 1, IS52 The Stockholders of tbis Asso-
sMttfiasre keraby notified that a call of Twenty per cent.
eatiSs Capital 3tnrk. beini^ tbe Fourth Instalmeat thereof,""*"

^orterad by the Board of Directors; and they are
I to p^ the same, at this office on or before the 17th

By order. WM. WHglTEN, Secretary.

1^ Ittasaale Tfotice. The Members oi Key-Stnne
liiita. gg. 23J are hereby notified that their aannal Elec-
lieawilltake place on MONDAY EVBlVINO, 2(Hh iost ,

Ware ben-M inmrnm cd toat'end a meetiuif o' said Lodire.
sallOMDATKVhIN0,Dec. ZT.toact aocn the report
ftka Coomittee on room hire, who have reponad la favor
fPflksaona Ballin Walker-st. By order of
B. JLaTtt. SameUry piolam. g. B HAYEg, W. W. ^

t^Jt^m B. Gaash. Ksa , will deliver an Oration at

Mstrepoliian HalJ on the ocnairn ot the festival of tha
TlvaFmata Mission, which takee place ml the afternoon
sad aienins of FRIDAY, the 17th.

- P"BalldlBa Assaciatians. tlrMOto loan on Sharea
liilai ilsBiir islii iis Apply ta O. O. ANDREWS,

No. 431 Broadway.

REW-YOEK_ CITY. -

Thb Alligbd Mcbdeb in Watbrbtbeet.
Tte C4m>Ber yesterday empannelled a Jury to inquire

tMa)|ks eaaae of the deaib of Williih B^aRiir, who
liaakUIedIn Water-street on Saturday nigbt, ae was
BHaJ, by a negro man named Hobi.tio Mblix. Atter

a tU investifatloD, tbe Jary came to the eonclasion

ttet Mblix osed his knife in teir-defeoce, and so retam<

4 ia their Tcrdict. The aceosed was then set at liberty,

Mii left the Coroner's office, accompanied by tbe captaia

Wthe Tetsello which be belongs.

[ FlBB Depabtxint. At the annual meetmg
af ths Reprsseatativee of tbe New-York Fire Deptrt-

ant, fbr the election of offieera, the fc^owing geatle-

Msa were eleeted :

^Chablbs McDoijoa.ll, President; Robebt Brcck,
Vke-PresMeat ; Joan Tirdalx, Secretary ; Joas S.

fllLBS, IVeasnrvr ; David Theall, Collector.' James
KxLiaT, JOBH B. F&cK, James Y. Watkius, Trustees

ftrtfereeyean. _

Thb Dbakatxc Fond Bbripit. The perform-
Ihi at the Bowery Theatre, this evening, will be for

ths bssefil of the " Dramstic Fund.'* Tbe performances
\ Arthe oeeasion are of an attraetlre character,

I tks fluid win doubtless be increased to a handsome
t b7 the proceeds.

BTHlS BXCILLBHCT SiNOR J. D OsMA, EeI-

vsj ;Xxkraordtaiary and Minister Plenipotentiary n*om

INta, (haTingrecarered from bis sudden illnesi,) left

0m DaioB Piae Houl on Monday, with hie family and

die, for WaAington.

^B Thibtle Ball. By reference to anothar
rt>Bili Tim till rnnnil an adrertlsement of the Thistle

BiB. w4leh coates off at Niblo's Saloon on Thursday
VMiBg;

^

[AdvartiMmeoL]

$lllX9 ! Silks ! Silks 'The greatest bargains
aaarsold la this City, in black aad colored SUka, are

MSraeBtogst Sabbsks & Co., No. 301 Grand-atreet.

VetreU, SfaawlB, Freneh Mvinos, De Latnes,

Also, Bareges, Tissues, Parts Repps,

^. Fsnsh MasQas, Ac, for erenlog dresses. All mast be

^ aoU to elote the baslusss.
m

V - fAdrntieemenL^

^pir* The most original and choice weekly paper^^ '

la As Ameriean Vnion^ and it is sold by all Periodical

BNtanftBd Newsmen at four cents per eopy.

CA4rvrtlMmflBt.l

^ y^ms FOB Holiday Prbsbnts. J. H. Hab-
BSV, Ha.W MsMaa-laBe, has his assortment of Furs

B0^ tmif, whlek'lM will nil at redoeed prices, as he

^ IMn^ ehanfiBg^Is btulnesB. Ail wbowishcniclssof

iwaaiideweatosaai^

Vote on the Empire Preparations fbr Crowning

Kapoleon m. on December 2

ENGLISH MINISTRY ON FREE TRADE.

INCREASE OF ENGLISH NAVY.

PaTliament to be Adjourned December lO.

WAR WITH THE BURMESE ENDED.

REVIVAL IN COTTON.

6RiI\.ASD FLOUR FURTHER ADVANCED.

The United States slieamsbip Arctic, Captain
LucB, arriTed at this port st 8 o'clock last eTenlng, afXer

a passsge of 13 days and 5 boors. She left Liverpool on

Wednesday, Dec. 1. She brings the following passen-

gers aDd tbe Eoglisb and Coniinenial malla :

Messrs. Wm. Greg?. Richard M. Shaw, Edward Lafom-
eade. Thomts Hilier, J^hn Potter. W. J. Wilcot John H.
Souitas. Arthor W. Litile. Samnel Ba'fs, Cbarlea C.
Palmer ard Fanny Hoffhaner ;'Rev W T Saunders, Lieut.
Oen. Antonio Vetter, Hnmcarian Army; Madame Amelia
Fl TfDczy, HuniariAn musical art i ite ; Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
MeCanisy. Jos T MrCauley. C. H. Clark. John A Moms.
Thos. Trimble Geo. H Draper, hearer of dispatrhes from
the C7 P. Lpgation at London and Paris : F. O. Rue. H. P.

Wilann. Joe. Claik. J J. O'Fallon, W. M. Underbill,
Jos. W. Lewis, w^ter H Lewii, Henry A Shaikelford,
Albert Molten, Charles Pierson. F A. Thouron, Henry
Gideon, Mrs- Holcats, Mita Holrate, Mia. Phitippa,
Mrecrs. Ssniael Ric'-ardson, Isaac Mtclf, Bosper ) Coq-
sid^rai te. T. R. David, Paul Frissard. Frederlfk Riehn.
WiihamNelbs. Philip Pntchard. I B. Wakeman, Edwsrd
Lynn, Pbilip L hTeman. Adolph Schwendles, B'ibert E-
Cuxa : Mr and Mrs. .*ohn M Sha^p, Mrs. Grather. Mr.
George Wood, Mi'<e8 Ani) aod Lonisa Wood, Miis Julia
Jones; Messra. John Frckanbrark, Amos R Little. Frank
E Howe. Jtseph B. Ulm, S B Crittenden, Geo H Boo'h.
Hftrv Byram, > lex. Kevins. Theodore Westan. Albert H'
OBrien. Lewis H Morrin, Georre Wripht. Jr , Rev. O. F.

Starkey, Messrs. James Tolhoag:*. JoMph Liden.

Tbe British and North American mail steamship Af-

rica arrived ofTHolybead. Monday morning, 29ch alt
,
at

lOi o'clock, bat, from want of water on tbe bar, did not

arrive in the River Mersey till 10} P. M. 39tb, off tbe

N. W. light ship, entrance to river, picked np the crew
of the brig James Bunlop, Heahby, fh>m Liverpool to

Limerick, which vessel had sfirunk aleak and sunk.

Tbe DQWs by this arrival has no strikiog interest, the

restoration of tbe Empire, now formally eflected, having

long been un/att aecompU. Prom India telegr<iphic des-

i patches in advance of the mail, announoe the ciptare of

I
the city of Prome, from the Burmese, with no loss to

: speak of on tbe side of tbe British. Liverpool Cotioa
I market steadier, with symptoms of a revival. Bread-

etcffa still advancing.

Acconctsfrom Paris. ^pretending to be well informed,

say tbai negotiations beiwetn France and Ensland are

so far ailvaDeed, that a modiflcaiion of the tariffti of the

two ccunirica will be made public withm a few weeks.

i

I

E!if6LAMD.
By the Niagara we had proceedings of the Brit-

I

isb Parliament to Saturday, Nov. 37. Nothing of any
I importance transpired in either House of Parliament on

\

Mcndi^. 39ih, except a statement by Lord DfiKST that

: Government intends to fUlfll the eondiilcns promised to

the esruUcd pensioners sent to Toronto, or to grant

, tbem <h}mpensaiion. In the Commons a select CoinTnlt-

tee was appointed to investigate (he chsrge of brlb-
'

ery at the Derby electios, ia which tbe Secretarr

of War is implicaied. On Tuesday, 30ih, Earl

I

DsasV stated that ^e was quite ready to a^ree to

I
a RcFolution ratifying the present system of com-

mercial Irgialation ; expresaiog, at the same timel
tha determination of tbe preaent Government to^ ;

' adhere to the principle of Free Trade. Ead DsABt '

|

stated that as soon as the correspondence could be pre-v
j

'

pared, that bad taken place relative to the Canada Clergy^

Reserves, it would be aubmitied to the Hou^e.

{
It is al preient Intended to adjourn Parliament on '

[
lOth instant, for arecess of nine weeks, to tbe middle of 1

Febniary. Tncenainty still prevaili as to tbe day on :

. wbicb Mr. DisBAELi win make bis financial statement. I

i
On Friday evening, Sftth, a meeting of " the Ladiea of

\

England" was convened by the Duchess of Suthbr-

;
LASD, at Stafford House, for tbe purpose of addressing

: a memorial to the ladies of the United S;ates, calling on
I tbrmtouse their inflnence for tbe abolitioc of negro

I

slavery. Their address disclaims any political moUves,
acknowledges tbe share Britain had in tbe introduc-

tion ofi Slavery into her Colonies, deplores the
'

interdiceion of relislons instractioo to tba alavea,

I

and BUfgeste, as the means of aboUshtnK the ia-

Btiiuiioo, that the ladies of America, "aa aisters,

as wives and as mothers, raise their voices to their fel-

low-cuiLens and their prayers to God, for the removal of

tbis affliction from tbe Christian world." It transpired,
however, that a sn>)scrlptiun is to be eoUected as an
auxiliary to this end. It may be interesting to know
that tbe names ef tbe ladies present, or who signlQed
4,hetr concurrenre with the meeting, were the Ddcbesses
of Sutherland. Bedford, Argyll ; Dowager of Beanfort ;

Cnuniespes of Derby, Carlisle. Shaftesbury, Litcblleld ;

Viscountesses Palmerston, Mel'iourne; Ladies Conatance
Grosvenor, Dover, Cowley, Rnlhven. Belhaven. Trevel-

yan, Parke, llatberton, Biantyre, Dufferin, Etathope.
Paxton, Kaye Shuttleworih. Buxton. In^Us, Mayoress;
Mesdamea Cbarlea Dickens, Lynn Playfatr, Alfred Ten-
nyson. Mary Howitt, Caarlcs Koight, Murray, Maean-
ley, Rowland Hill, with others of lesser pjsliion. An

\

offlre is opened at No. 13 IMtfford-street, Bond-Street,
London, and the whole machinery of the movement set

in operation.
On Saturday, ibe STih, expired after a lingering Uluess

'

of more than a year's duration, Lady Ada Augusta
LovBLACS, only daughter of the poet Btbon. Her age
was 37.

Monday, S9tb, the Poles in London celebrated by a
funeral service, tbe twenty-second anniteraary of the

Polisb RcTolutioD of 1830-31.
In view of tbe extraordinary activity that prevails in

tbe French Navy Yards, Government has resolved to call

upon Parliament to vote the necessary supplies for an
addition of 5,()C0 raea to tbe Brilisb Navy.
Disastrous floods have sgain occurred in various parts

of England, especially along the conrse of the Thames,
Medwsy, Trent and tbelr tributaries. There has been
much loes among shipping on tbe East coast ot Scot-
land, from a continuance of violent gales.

In tbe list of company at the Coanteas of Dbrbt's
late

'*
reception." are the namea of the Amaricaa Minii-

tcr and Miss Wilcox.
Tbe friebds of tbe proposed

'

London, Liveriwol and
North American Screw Steamship Company" have ap-
pealed to the Government in its ftvor. by a deputation
as strong as that which (an mentioned last week) had
protested against it. Tbe deputation in favor conaisted
of twenty-foor members of Partiament, with ten or
twelve other gentlemen^ pheir object being to aecure a
charter of Incorporation (pr

the Con^any, with limited

liability to the absrebolders.
An arrival from TeneriOs mentions that the dispute on

some points of official etiquette continued between the
recently appointed Spanish Governor and the Consuls
of America, Britain and other nations.

It is mentioned In the Shipping OaxetU that J. D.
Akdbbsob, C. ., of the Jamaica Dockyard, has been
recently surveying and iDspecting the naval depdts at

Jamaica, Antigua. Ac , with a view to their bamg put
in a state of defence.

A notice posted in the Bulletin Office of the Bank of

England states that the Bank now sells American Ea-

gles, French twenty-franc pieces, and Dutch ten guilder
pieces, at 76s. 7id. per ounce. Tne selling price for

Eagles was previously 7fla. Bid. per ounce. From St.

Petersburg, dates to 16th.Nov. mention that the rate of

Exchange had decUoed to 30d., and there was coase-

quenUy no prospect that any farther extensive remit-
lanocs of gold would be drawn fh>m England. From
Por^ Philip, July 14, tbe ship Andromaekt has arrived in

England with 41,f-00 outiees ; from Sydney, tbe Nestor,
Aug. 16, has 13,000 onnBes, and the Cornelia, July 8, is

reporied with 5,900 onoces of gold. Daring the week
ending 27tb, the imports of specie and bullion into Eng-
land amount to ;305,C00, chiefly from Australia ; ex-
ports ;CS83,000, ahiefly to Alostralia.

Ir

[AsvartteaMn&j

. ^^ ! GiBlr The gmt'maiia&ctiu^ dp6t
; fiSa^^UM ia at No. 37 BM^ay, mat U*, at

**-<<i*-;r'-^v.v;. I
. _.

-

Slarerr ! tbe Usltcd Stmtea.

On Friday, tbe 26th, a mestinf of ladiea was
eoDTeoed at StaiTord Honae to conaidar the expedlencj
of ad4reslD( a mfiiiortal ftvm the Women of Egflanil
to Ike Women of the Dolled Stuae, an Iki anbjaet ot
SlaaerT. Tbe laAaa being aaaemfaM,
neDehaasoft

Peibape I may he
thiaaaeiluh
WotdawiUhe

oftvnxBLAiisiaadlkeMtowtaf panar:

W-*w
-, tiwklfd

ken, mnet ban Saard ud lead itnghjir iH mopi-vai
tkntea

yheaUmedloMate tbe otieet *r a^teh
baa beea> ealtoi MaMhar ; bni nnr. ftw
e levdrad, aa aJl, I am eon, aeeemblad

heard aad lead atnghjir flte metal i>4

[UdUeledoa tbe,raeo.ar aagroM Jmd

tlteir descendants by the Bystein of SlsTery prsvaleat In

many of the United States of America. Founded on
such information, a proposliion appeared, a short time

ago, in several of ths newspapers, that the womsn of

England should express to the wooaen ef America the

strong feeling they entertained on the question, and ear-

nestly request tbair aid to abolish, or at least to mitigate,
so enormous anavU. The draft of an Address scoom-
panied tha proposition, and as it la intended to offer that
Address for j^fir adoption, I will now read it to yon .-

** The Jffeetumate mnd Christian Address of m*ruf
Thousands of the H'omen of Englamdta their SisterSj
the^ Women of the United States ofAmerica."

** A eommon origin, a common faith, and, we stnoerely
bellevt, a eommon cauae, urge us, at tbe present mo-
ment, to address yon on the subject of that system of

negro slavery which atUl prevails so extensively,- and,
even under kindly diapoaed masters, with such fright-
ful results, in many of the vast regions of ths Western
World.

' We will jiot dwell on tbe ordinary topics 9n the

progress of civilixation, on the advance of fV^edom every-
where, on tbe rights and requirements of tbe nineteenth
century but we appeal to you very seriously to reflect.
and to ask counsel of God. how far such a state of

things Is in accordanec with His holy word, tbe Inalien-

able rights of Immortal souls, and the pore and mircifal

spirit uf the Christian religion." We do not shut our eyes to the difficulties nay, tbe

dsDgers thsl might beset the Immediate abolition of
that loDg'catabliahed system; we see and admit the

necessity of preparation for so great an event ; but, in

speaking of indispensable preliminaries, we cannot be
sdent on those Isws of your country which, in direct
contravention of God's own law. ' insiituied in the time
of man*s Innocency,' deny, in effect, tb the slave the
sanctity of marriage, with all Ita joys, rights and obliga-
tions, which separates, at the wiU of the master, the
wife fVom the husband, and the children from the pa-
rents. Nor can we be silent on that awful system
which, cither by statute or by custom. Interdicts to any
race of man, or any portion af tbe human family, educa-
tion in the trutha of the Gospel and the ordinances of
Christisnlty.
"A remedy spplted to tkesa two evils sloite would

commence the amelioration of their sad condition. Wa
appeal, then, to you as sisters, as wives, and as moth-
ers, to raise your voices to yaur fellow-ritlKsns. and
your prayers to God, for ths removal of this affiietioo
from tbe Christian world. We do not say these things
in a ipirit of self complacency, as though our nation
were free from the guiJt it perceives in others. We ac-
knowlf dge that our forefalhers introduced, nay, com-

pelled
the adoption of slavery in those miebty colonies.

lAe humbly confess it before Almighty God ; and it is

because we so deeply feel, and so uufelgnedly avow our
own complicity, that we now venture to implore your
aid to wipe sway our common crime and our common
dishonor.
There are many reasons why this addresa should be

preacoted rather by the woman than by the men of Bog-
laud. We shall not ba siupected nf any political mo-
tives ; all will readily admit that the state of ihlngi to
which we allude is otie peculiarly distressing to our sex,
and thna our fiiandty and earnest interposition will be
ascribed* altogether to domestic, and in no raapect to
national feelings. We shall propose to form a commit-
tee tor tbe purpoee of collecting aignatures to the ad-
dreaa, and of tranamittlng it, when complete,
to tbe Ignited Statea. As a general eommittee
would ba toa large for tba transaction of the dally
busincaa, wa ahall propoae a sub-conaminee,
to report fVom time to time to the geaeral com-
mittee ;

but there La every reason to hope that the whole
matter may be tarmlDsted in a abort spaee of tme. It

only remains fur me to acknowledge the kindness with
which you have acceded to my request in aueodiug here
this day. I hope and believe that our effort, under Gr>d's

bleaaing, wtil not be without some happy results; but
whether it succeed, or whether it fait, no oaa will deny
thai we shall have made an attempt which hdd, boiU for

its beginning and for Us end,
*'
Glory to God in the High-

est ; on earth peace ; good will towards men '*

The memorial waa then agrted to. and a sub-coraiait-
tee appointed.
Tbe ladua present were, the Duchesses of Sa:heriand,

Bedford, and Argyll, the Couoteaa of Sbafteabory, Lady
C^onEiarce Grosvenor, Viscountess Palmerston^ Lady
Dover, Lady Cowley, Lady Roihren, Lady Belhaven.
Ilin. Mrs. Montagu Vailers, Hon. Mrs. Kionaird. the
Lady Mayoress, Lady Trevelyan, Lady Park*, Mias
Parke, Mrs. Owrn, Mrs Carpenter, Mrs. Buxton, Miss
Buxton. Mrs. John Simon, lira. Proctor, Mrs. Binney,
Mtf. lloUitnd, Mrs Steane, Mrs. John Bullar, Mrs. D.
Grsinger. Mrs Sutherland, Mrs. Mary Howjct, Mra.
Hawes, Mrs Dicey, Miss Trevelyan, Mrs. Milman, Miss
Taylor, Mrs Macaulay,Mra Ro:>aoD.
The ladlea whose names follow aignified their concur-

rence : Tbe Duchess (Dowsg^r) of Beaufort, Marchio-
ncas af Stafford, Countess of Derby, Coanteas of Car-
lisle, Lady John Russell, Countess of Litchfield, C.ian-
lesa of Cavan, Viscountess EbringtoQ, Viacounteaa Mel-
hoarne. Lady Aiherion, Lady Biantyre, Lady Dolferin,
Lady EaNihope, Mrs. Joaiah Con<ier. Hon. Mrs Cowper,
Lady Clark, Lady Buxton, Lady Kiye Shuttleworih,
Lady lolis, Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. Saeley, Mrs. Lyon
PIa>rair, Mrs. Ctarlea Dickens, Mrs. Murray, Mra.
Charles Knight. Mrp. Marsh, Mrs Cbampue)*, Mra.
Rowland Hill, Mrs. Alfred Tennyson.

Death of Lady Levelace.
On Saturday the Lady Ada Aui;obta,

" sole
dsQgbier of Byboi*b house and heart." expired, after a
hngtring illness of mora than one year's duration, at
No G, Great Cumberland-Dlace. She waa born in 1816,
at the noble poet's town residence. No. 122 Pic.:adiily,
and was, like her iilustrioos father, in the 37th year of
her age when she died.

On the 6(h July, 1635, the poet's daughter was united
to Lord KiKo, subsequent!} (in 1838) created Earl of
LovKLicB. a ooonection by which the lineage of John
Locks waa blended with that of BvBoif. Much <^ the
intereai which aitachea to tbe daughters of MiLTonand
SiiAKSPBRB was felt In the deceased Isdy wherever the

English language is spoken, and to a large circle o; pri-
vate friends her death will be a source of aiaeera sor-
row. Highly glHed, and endowed with a large abore of
her fatber'a vivtd temparament, she delighted in intel-

lectual as well as benevolent and kindly pursuits one
of her most intimste and priied conAdantes having been
for many years that intelligent judge of female excel-

lence, Mrs. Jamekon. To mat lady's pen we should re-
fer the public for a true appreciation ol her charac-
ter. /^ondon Gloht, Nov. 39.

American Fishsries.
In the HoDsa of Lords, November 26.
The Earl of Malmisburt, in asawer toa question

from Lord WBARRCLirrs, whether It was the^ntention
rf the Government to produce the correspondence with
the Government of the United Statea, relative to tho
North American fisheries, sisied that when the negotia-
tions were concluded tbe papers should be laid upon
the table. The treble Earl, after explaining the state of
the question, added that not a word bad t^en said by
any ofllcial peraon in the Unitad States that did not af-

ford a sanguine hope that all possible reason for dispute
between the two countries might entirety cease.

FRANCE.
Tbe ofllcial vote of the Empire has not reached

OS. The latest returns that had reached the Moniteur
were by tbe Patrie, giving tbe complete vote of seventy-

eight Depariraents, with partial returns from eight

others, and fVom the army and navy, and Algeria, were :

Yes, 7,753,903 ; No, 348,363. It Is noticed that in the

South the pariisans of Legitimacy have shown them-
selves strongest. The policy waa to abstain from

voting, and it is found that In Marseilles, Nismea,
Toulon, and aome smaller towns, tha na* and
abtttntcors together exceed tbe number of affirmatives,

while at Lille, Lyons, and adjoining places, the Repub-
lican vole was stronger than was expected. Elsewhere,

however, tbe vste was almost unanimoui for the Em-
peror.

BOn let December, the whole of the Corps Legislatif
were to proceed to St. Cloud to make known the result

to the Emperor elect, and Thursday, Sd, the Empire
will be formally proclaimed. The programme la, that

Nafoleok will come to the TuUIeries, where he will be

received by the three great bodies of State. It ia ex-

pected that on his way to the Palace be will proceed to

the church of Notre Dame, where a Te Deum will be

celebrated. At tbe Tuilleries the great bodies of State

will swear allegiance to the Emperer, who will then be

formally proclaimed by the name and title of *' Napo-
LBOR III., par la grace ds Vieu^ et par la volonti du

pevfiUj Empereur des Franfais." Nothing is now said

of the title of ** Roi d'AIgeris." In the evening Paris

will be Illuminated, and next day the Senate will be

convoked to settle the civil list of the Emperor, and the

salaries of the members of the Imperial family. The
civil list, it is estimated, vrill be about thirty millions of
francs, everything included.

We bear that some few legitimists bare resigned in

the Departments, in eooqilianoe with "Hbhbt Vs"
manlfeato. And we read in tbe Emonetpa^oa Beige, s

eonfirmation of the report, that *'HBnBT," notwithstand-

ing the advice of his wiser and more experienced friends,
insists on issuing a new manifesto, addressed to all the
Princes of Europe, in protest against tha osarpstion of
tba BoaAFABTKS.
Tbe Munleiiml Council of Strasburg, has voted unaal-

nioaaly to present in gift to the Bmparar, ths Csstle of
that City, aa an Impeml rssldsaee. The Castle was in
like msnnar l>estowad on Napsleoh L
Tha Bishop of Chslona had pnMMied a pastoral, rei-

tablishiuff the Ronaa Litvriy (a hia dieeese, from Jaa.

1, 1864.

H. HiTTi, the arehUeet who eonpieted the MtdelelAe,
has Jast died, In his 84th7*
Aesordlnc to the Afsmtear the Customs Reedptaia

France. 1b the ten aumihs Sfded 1st Sett., 165S, exceed,

fey 17,l7i,81S ftaacs, tks leeefpta eroemspondlBc period
year. ^. ,

'1y high tide had' oceviad, at tfaiaeOlmi.

'mm^i*' ^iWPfr^' ^liiT^rr.Y^in'SiriK

Freshets had taken placs in the Rivers Lolrei Moselle

and SciUe, causing considerable daoisgs.

BLGlUaV.
On the 24th ult. a proposition was laid before

the Chambers for the conversion of the Belglaa Flve-

per-Cenu into Four-and-balft the greater part of tbe

Five-per-Ccut debt to be included in the taw. In com-
mittee, it was proposed that a reduction of one per cent

should be made. Tbe original motion waa, hn^vevsr,

adopted. It is expected that the Chambers will imme-
diately confirm the project.

POaXUGAL.
Progress had been made towards a settlement

of tba diffieolties between Ibe Government and the Btnk
of Ponngal. Tbe Post Office Reform has bean followed

up by other messurea regulating the public granaries,
fisheries, dco.

^ Mr. Dbcumobd, the Brazilian Minister, has fallen into

disgrace, for having put forth a statement respecting ths
bad quality of tbe exports of salted meat. The Portu-

guese Government are so bigtily offended with this im-

putation on their produce, that it is resolved to suspend
operstfous with him as Miniater.

At lateatdatea, 30tb, theU. S. brig Dol>Un was In ths

Tagus.
The Lisbon Exchange quotations, by mail of ^Otb,

were, fbr three months' paper, 54d. on London, with
bills over, and a scarcity of money, which had led to

some small iiansactions at 54id.

ITALY.
Sabdima. The obsequies of tbe Abbe Giobbb-

T I, were celebrated with great pomp in the church of

Corpus Christi, at Turin on 3Sd Inst.

RoMB. Tbe Pope has resolved to send an apostolic
delegate to tbe Baytien Government, and had chosen
for that purpose, Padre Si'ACCAriBTEA, a Neapotuan,
who is to be consecrated bishop in partthus.
The Pops has received a letter from the King of Siam,

promising that during his reigo, there shall be no perse-
cution of the Christiana within hia dominions.

SiciLT. Two shocks ofearthquake were experienced
on tha morning of the Sth inat., at Reggio tn Sicilv- Two
shocks were felt tbe following day at Coaenza. Tha
eruption of J^tna continues snd a new crater had opened,
from which a stream of lava was flowing in tbe direc-
tion of Zsflerano.

GERMANY.
The Daily New correspontJence states that

preparations are making just now at Hamburg, for ths

emigration of several hundred persons, who are about to

proceed, via Liverpool and New-Orleans, to Salt Lake
<:ity. The expedition is well organized, and expensively
fitted out. ^__^_

SWITZERLAND.
An order of the tilate of Ticiao, dated 10th ult.,

suppresses the order of Capuchins in the canton.

AUSTRIA.
Two violent shoclte of earthqualie were felt in

the Neutra Country, in the north of Hungary, on the

night of 15tb October. Tbe places moat effected were
Sacsin and Sicpanno, where chimneys were detaolisbed
and the Church bells set rloging 'The whole popnta-
tiop, beaded by their priests, turned out and oncainped
in the open fl^tda. Shocks were atao felt, IRih and 17tb,
at Sagor, in Siyria, where some damage waa done to

buildings.

UIJ&&1A.
From the Ist .Tanuary next the importation of

manufactured gold and sliver will be prohibited for the

kirg(!cm of Poland. The guldsmiihs in Waraaw and
Kaliscb used to draw their supply of auch articles prin-
cipally from the German eetablisSmenta. AHerthe above
date a commiaston will be eatabiisbed in Warsaw, to
wbicb tbe Polish manufacturers must send iheir stock of

gold and silver to be melted and 9ta,mped ; from this me-
tal alone tbey will be allowed to work, and tbe articles
In ibeir shopa must agree in weiAiit with the quantity of
metal tbey declare. In case of IVaiid or error tho offend-
ers will be viaited by fines and the confiacatien of their

goods.
The late Russian novelty is tbe smoking of cigarrettes

rontainlng lea instead of tobacco. Tbe French tmper in

which we find tba nrcumatance, saj a the practice iu be-

ccniing quite fashioDeble, and tta has at leant the
merit of being le&s narcotic

GREKCE.
We learn by the Impartial dc Smyrne, that the

f^nei-tion of succession to the throne still exclusively
occupied the political world at Athens. The London
protocol is said to be :

"
1. The acceptance of tlTe Charter, as the baais of all

future arrangements to be made at Conferences. 3. An
acknowledgement that the decree of the Nailonil As-
senibly, conctrning tbe Regcticy of Queen Amelia, forma
part of the Constimtion. 3 An engaj^^ment not to set
aside the deciaions of the i^reek nation on this Bubj<H;t."
Tbe Greek Government, had aiau been invited to send a
plenipotentiary to London.
A Committee ot scientific and practical men, appointed

by the Greek Government to consider the cause of fail-

ure of ihc currant crcp, bad rtp'jried tnat they consider
the exleiieion of the blight next season, aa very prob-
able.

9 .

TURKEY.
The Kreuz Zcitung of 2Gth iilt. states that

direct communicaiioaa.from Damascus to Nov. 4. an-
nounce thit the Turkiah campaign againat the insur-
gents in Central Syria had tota-ly failed, and that Win-
ter having set in, operations were suspended till Spring.
The British fleet is on its way to Tunis, where tbe

French fleet now is, intelligence having been received of
the Bey's death.

INDIA.
The Austrian Voyds steamer Egitto arrived at

Trieste, Nov. 2, with an overland mail, announcing
that Prome was captured, Oct. 9. by the Britlah force
under the command of Commodore Lambbst and Gen-
eral GoDwiji. Very liitle resistance was made by the

Burmese, the British loss amouniiog to only one man
killed and six wounded. Five thousand Burmese troops
were strongly posted about six miles from Prome. but
Genersl Godwin did not wish to attack them until he
waa reinforced. Tbe campaign, however, was consid-
ered virtually at en end, and orders were daily expected
from tbe seal of Government, for tbe formal annexation
of Pegu to British Iqdla. Admiral Austin had died of
cholera, but the troops were healthy.

COMMERCIAL INTELLiaEIfOB.

Liverpool Cattaa Market.
per Arctic] Livebpool. Wednesday. Nov HO.
Cotton Our market for this staple closed last Friday

with a doll feelior, and with rraat Irregularity ia rales.
Sales beirg estimated at 3.bW4,IMro bales Saturday's
transact ions were rather mo:a extensive in anticipation of
the Africa's advices f,\ imulatiuff tbe trade to increase their
piircbases, bnt althouch speculators entered tbe market
more freely, it was under tbe tempiation of very low offers,
than sny feeling of rreater confidenre, no chaBre in prices
wBscffected. On Monday a dtiposition to extend opera-
tions was apparent, but the inquiry btins freely mat, the
market closed quietly, klthongh perhaps v>iih more firmness
CD the part of sailers.

The iteamer's accounts did not come to hand before this
moiniiig, and immediately on their receipt aa altered feel-
inc was manifest: buyers weramnrannmernus at late rates,
which holders rafoisd, and in the transactions of the day an
adrarce ol i V lb. waa established, although the improve-ment is of greater m<jment on the irreeular sales of last
week. The inquiry ia freely met, bat the market wears a
more healthy aspect.
The salsa for the three days are eitimated at :

B^a. SptAHxp^ AnMT. trtiiL K<:ypt. StttM:
Saturday . 7,000 2,000 3,500 1 000 lOO 4 (H)

Monday... j.COO 1.000 400 lOO 300 MO
Tueiday .. 12.000 6.COO 7.700 100 1,300 3,000

PRICES TODAY.
^'tv^-0. Umne. MvHU. AtUniit.

Fair 6ii_ 6 ija
Ordinary 4 Q5 4 e5 4 03
Middling 3 9-l<a| 3ia9-16 3 7-16*1
Impoit for the same time is about 14.000 bales.

WRIGHT, GASDY fc CO.

Brown. Sbipler fc Cs.'s Circular.
Per Arctic ] Tdbsdav, Nov. JO.
The accounts of frost in tha CoXTON.districts by the Afnca,

received Ista last eveni&g, havinr iriven a better tone to our
market, and pricea of the low and middling qnolitiea have
rallied |d.<ald. )) lb. from the extreme depression, the
salea for the day reaching 13,000 bales, with 6.000 to specu-
lators. Middling OrJeana, 5|d. ; Mobiles, 3id ; Uplands,
|d V ft>. Wheat has a^in advanced id. V 70 lbs . aDd
Floub 6d. V bbl., with a good demand. Indian Corn
without change. BROWN, SUIPLSY Ji CO.

' m

Flaar aad Grain.
LiVEBFOOL, Tnesday, Nov 30.

We bad the usual attendance at oar market this morning,
which opened with an advance of Sd iSSd ft 70 tbs beingdemanded on all good qnalities and well-conditioneu
Wheats ; this further advance restricted business, but a foir
amount was done at 2d. over the cnirency of tliii day week,
and tbe mark et cloced firm. There was a rood demand for
American Floor, and a farther rise of Sd. V bbl was ob-
tained on the prices quoted above; SCs. 3d. paid for Wes-
terna ez store, and 2Ss. Sd, firmly demanded forPhiladal-
pbia Baltimores are very scarce and wantid.
Ws have no transactions to report in Indian Com on the

spot, and but few cargoes offerlsg ; these are held at a slight
adrasca. Frssch Flour scarce, and a small lot of " orT."
obtained Aia. V aack, and 41b. for i>uBquerke minitfactura.

BICHARDSON BROTHERS a CO.

Landen Markets.
London, Tueaday, Dec. 31.

SuOAB The market this dav waa qulei aad rather lowar
for Waat India; 4SS caaka aold. Little dousg In forairn ;

yellow Havana, 31a.OS4a for export. In Coffbx there waa
a good bnsiBess done for Plantation at 48s fiMSc ; natire
Cevloa. 47a.S47a. 6d. Tba Common Oeagoa ateady at Mo.
asic. Bbandt advancing. Rua ataady; good white Ban-
gal. lis. Sd.9 ISs. CS. Cotton Bather mora paasiDg at folly
prerimu mtaa. Taixow In aotive demswt; P. T. C.. oa
spot, 47s 9d ; fsr Spring delivszy, its. Id.

a

Itatefc IfukatB.
ns wsskhr reviews to kand ftwa ths Aaisterdam sad

Hottsrdaai Piofcca Marfcsis sssatiSB thst bnsinsss was
gust, wiihg^t matsrisl steatioa. Ths tnnssetuau ia
CamB^hatfletB Ihnttsdrhar qqotstieas coatiBasd to bs
qy* l>Mr

I

-'-' '* '^Stfc
'^^ KedviSftisd, was

.Antwerp represent a similar stale of trade, prices having
been ganerally a^aintaiued.

a i -

Irish Linen Trade.
Tho Linen Trade of tbe North of Ireland oontiuuea re-

markably brisk. Tbe demand for Flax is steady, anl large
purchases kave been for exportation to France. Ic ia now
said thai the crop of last year will fall far short of wiiat^aa
anticipated. _

State ef Trade.
On Saturday and ICooday, S7th ad 39tfa, there were

BjmptoiEsin tie Manchester market of the rapid fall ot

price, which commencad ob tha Sd. haTxag pretty nearly
ezhansted itseif. Tnesdar the news Dy the Afi-iea cams to
band, and had the effect of caoaing much aacartaity, which
atliurth resolved into somewhat of a firmer feelinr, f.i'-

lowingthe tone of tbe Liverpool maibet. Trade, h3revr,
is rather irjegctar and nnssttlad, with a ve.y limitad
adRiunt of bnsineis.

J ha oommercial repon from France for the week ia not
quite so favorable aa for aome eeks past.

Meaer Market.
London. Tuesday, Nov. 30. The increased saval and

military estimates, and the postponement nf the Budget,
hare had a depressing influence on the Enirlish Fands.
Tonsolscloted both for money and account at 101^9101^.
Thneaid a quarter VCanU ie3it03j; Bank atock 222i^
223^. Kxcbequar Bills 7B.a73s. premium.
Pabis BoiniEK Four-and-a-kalf V Cants. 106f. tOc.

Three fi Cents 84f. 73c.

lATEST INTELLIGENCE

Ks Seltgnpt ta ttie Nete>'ock SaU: Cimt*.

Recclpu to the Waahlnstan MoiiBiiient-C.Biiil
B ecMnlzcd ContnuTt Awarded Tlie Rep.rti
r the Departments Rnmored Resisaatlon T
Ptma>ter Bradr, Ice.

Washirotoit, Taeeday, Dec 14.

The receipts to the Washington Monument last

week were tl.279, more than two-thirds of which was
from Maryland.
Tbe President offictsily recofEiiizes Daniel Woolp as

Consul for Eeasdor at CaAomia.
The contract tor snppljlog timber for (on carria{e

for the armjr has l>een awarded to Messrs. FoLLxa,
CRirrE ct Co., of Springfield, Mass. The required

quantity is 873,000 feel, snd the contract is at (283)43
per l.OCO board measure, amoanting to about $35,000.
The first part of tbe documents accompanying the

President's Mesiagc, formini a roiume of 608 pafies,

was sent to Congress yesterday, finely printed, by Gen-
eral AkMsTRONO. The second part, forming a similar

volume, will be ready next week.
It is reported that Poaitmaster Ba^DT, of New-York,

Is abqui ID resign, and W. B. Tayix)!, many years
A&pitftftnt Fostmaeter, is talked of fur the succeBsioo.

SiMIOH Bailet, Postmaster of New-Bedford, has

roign^d. Thomas Coogshill will be nominated by
Ibe Senate as ills successor.

' Maasachnsetu Coocressional Electlen.
BosTOK, Tuesday, Dec. 14.

Furltier returns of the Congressional election

yesterday show thai Ckockek, Whig, is probably elected
in the Second District, by a small plurality over Wes-
Tolf, Prfesoil,

T*iril W..fncJ ECMCBOS, Whig, elected by from 900
10 1,(:L0 plurality.

f<ixlh DMtrict UfhaM, Whig, elected by over 500
plorality.

Stveittk District Baisk% ia elected by sereral hun-
dred pinrslily.
Eighth /y;5/rzcf The run is close between WE:tT-

voTH, Whtg, and Wilson, Free-so:ler wilh the
chancen in fa'or ef the fcrmer.

.ViTiCA 7>ii(ric/ DeWjtt, Freesoiler, is elected by at
least 1,C(0 plurality

SECOND DISPATCH
Boston, Tuesday, Tif^c. 14.

In the Fourth District, Sasine, Whig, is elected to (ill

the vacancy.
In the Second Dibtrict, Fat, Whig, ia elecled to fi!Iho

vacanry,
'^

In the Ninth District, probably Little, D'rmocrat, is

chosen to fill the vacancy. All in the present Congress.

rerlloos Fositlen .r the Crew af a Scheoner sn
l.ake Crie Ilereic Condact.

BuF>ALo, Tuesday. Dec. 14.

Yesterday morning, the Schooner Gazette, Capt.
Passett, reached Cleveland harbor in distress, having
tunereid much in the gales of lait week on the Lake.
The crew bad been nearly 24 hours without a mouthfal
of food, and were worn out with fatigue. As she entered
the harbor, the Cazf-ffe was cast against the cast pier
and a hole was knocked in her bow. She then drifted

into tb; Lake, and was capsized. The crew socceded
in getting into the rigging, but seemed unable to hang oa
in consequence of cold and exhaustion. Capt. \Vatt-<,
of the Qticen Ci/y steamer, Capt. Stahnard, of the

CtrveUnd, and other noble fellows, took stniU boats and
at tbe tiazard of their lives pulled out to the wreck, and
succeeded after much diffictiJly, in rescuing the crew in

almost a dying condition. Thousands of persons assent-
bltd on the docks to witness the brave action. Tbe ves-

sel be. in 20 feet of water ; nninsared. She had a few
tons of coal for ballast.

Kxtensive Swlndlinc
PHlLADKLrHiA, Tuesday, Dec. 14.

John Stubs, an Knglishmati formerly in the

employ of Isaac Reed &. Sow of this city, disappeared
on Saturday last, having swindled his former employers
and others to a large amount. Since his departure 29

gold watches and other jewelry of which he had obtained

possession, by means of opening a store, from parties
here and in New- York, have been traced to various

pawn-brokers. He also obtained $800 by a forged chock
on the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank. He is 34 years
of age with red hair, and walks with a slight limp.

Desperate Hichway Robbery in Baltim.re.

Baltimose, Tuesday, Dec. 14.

HooPBE C. Hicics, Collector of Customs at Vi-

enna, Dorchester County, Md., while passing along
Lombard-street, near South, at 5} o'clock this evening,
had a rope ttirown roond his neck, and was dragged into

an alley by 3 men, who there robbed him of $3,000,
(50of which was in gold, $1,00 in Baltimore notes,
and a draft for $1,400 on New-York,) and his watch. A
handful of lime was thrown in his month and eyes, al-

most choking and blinding him, and before he could re-
cover and Jive an alarm, the robbers effected their es-

cape. Mr. HiCKs's pockets were all cut open, and his

flesh was grazed by the knife.

New-Orleans City Bonds Later from Mexlco-
Tampico Declared for the ReTolDtlonisu.

New-Oileans. Tuesday, Dec. 14.

New Orleans City Bonds, (1,.'?00 in number,)
of $1,000 each, were awarded yesterday, by the Com-
missioners, as follows :

$183,000 at S-lOOihsffil per cent, premium.
100,000 to HoiACi Beau & Co., at U premium.
917,000 1 others, at par, including $M7,000 to

$ 1 .800,000 [COKNIKO t Co.
The sale much exceeded the general expectation.
The artiral of the brig HercuUt at tbis port, puts ns

In poeaession of some later Mexican news, by whieh we
learn that the eily of Tampico had pronounced in favor
of the Revolutionists.

Obse^aies of Daniel Webster in the Honse of
RepreieatatiTes Alboal In Wasklnctoa.

Washihotok, Tuwday, Dec. 14.

The death of Mr. Webstek is to be noticed in

the Hqiue with appropriate eulogies and proceedings.

Probolily to-morrow.

Madhme Alboni gave her first concert here to-night,
it was; attended by the President, several members of
the Cabinet, foreign Ministers, members ofCongress and
a fashionable audience.

Fall of a Grain Store In Philadelphia.
PHII.ADXLPHIA, Tuesday, Dec 14.

The Grain Store of C. H. Cdhminos, on Water-

ttreet, below Race, fell down at 3 o'cloclt this afternoon

from the weight of the frain within it. A Clerk was
buried beneath the grain, bnt was reoened nninjored. A
man who was at work in tlio building is missiof and ia

snppooed to have 1>b killed.

Deatli of aa Xdltor by Cholera.
Nxw-Orleahs, Tuesday, Dee. 14 P. M.

JoBM L. Cauit, formerlj Editor of the Balti-
more .isMricoa and reeently of ths Nsw-Orleans Cra-
ctnt, died tUo eTening at the St. Lenio Hotel of Cholera
afier only a few hours illnus. Hi death wiH be niaeb

tefrettkd.
s

Wteck artlM Scbaraar Am RmTa. ud V
r Tw* Ut.

BosTOH, Toeoday, Dee. 14.

AMees from Naaawi, N. P., of Nov. 30, state

diat tie 'a6boafi' 4.rt Ifavea, of Prineetoa, Capt.

tlicafMrn,iw^ ^ J)|SBel to Boston, waa eapalxal

"t" t

laaavMB.II<Fr.M.^|<|Mi4ioM.vi3te -^iiu,
aipf^ aad lear.araaea.iMpa^^kBlln. "i-anup,
tke

jBqMia** wilk, uidjMfan dmnMd.

taa^Jft'*"**'* a*?MS* *"**
r

BsLTiKoBi, Taoadajr, Dee. |V
Tbe mifl is thiongh from New-Orleana, bat

And notiilBg worth telefraptaing is the p^ors.
Ths past Office aMMeoget did not reaeh Noir.OMmM

ia tbne ie fkialsfa tb> pa^ra with tho copy af ftePw*
dent's Messata on tho day of iu deUranr. .^i_\,^-

riro at BarhamTlUa,Mc '^ > ' '

STBACpaa, Tsisia7,Dac. M. '

The Rome Sentinel annnoncee tbe oecaoene* .

of a fire at tbe Veraon. Gltaa Factory, Dirhamrffls, sd

Monday, doing damsge to the extent or$4,0M. Iks

property waa inenred (hr $8,6M.

The Demoeraia hold a oelobrattm \att-td0tt.ttr:
which fifty-eent tickets are issued. Snow Ml I

terday, and the sleighs were out.

The BlarioB at Charlaatsa. ' -
ttV ~,

Ca A sLESTos, Tuesday, Doe. 14.

Tbe U. S. mail steamship Marion, C^^aSf
BiiBT, arriTed at her wharf here it 11 tfdoik tk^
(Monday) night. __^__ "*';.

CsBCTesslonal riectl.na la Bfassackaseaaa^ ^-''-

SpamapiELD, Tnesday, DecWaUi
JoBH C. Goodrich, Whi(. is certainly elet$#i,

to Congreaa in the Eleventh District.
.^^

BEarkats ky Tolofapk.
New. Oeleahs, Mondav, Bsc I*.

CoTTOKhaa hw-n active to day, the sales rascb-
iDK 14 CM bales Price, are irrenlsv, bat the sastaWs^s
ft.r Middlisr ar, 8r et^ . ai.d Ouod MiddUSKSie. Tkk
stock tm hssd i, 91S.0M bales Pugah is ia brMfc^saaa^i'
3.510 khds Slid St >teacy price, Molasscs SalesUM
bb-ls . at 2Ijc. fnrpriirn. IVfEs* PnSK hssdsctised toSTf
dcagia. fbeights are firm, si.d two sliipa base bssa sa.-

gaged for Liverpool at Id
ClHciniCATI, Tuesdav. Dee 14.

The nnmher of Hoes received to tllis daH is
255.000 acainst 200 000 <o the faii. time last year riiiiss
are advanrinc aid thern j* an active deBsad at MSS,1JaC
tbej ais held ifir $7. LariF s.ils of belk Meat bare bssa.
made, at 7c. forSiicnlder, and Sc for Sides.

EF* Hon. Jeffsison DAtis is said to haTajjiet^
fectiy recovered from his recent indispositiDn. . ^.,, .

MARRIED. ''^""

At Postbke<pi. De'-. 13. nKOBOS V.IXOemtt.tt
Weitraim, loCHABLDTrEI. , danshter of Charles A-
Macy
In Brooklrn, en Monday evening. Dec. 13^^ Grosawood

Lodie. hv Pev H.^. rv Wnrd Beeeher, 47HAItT,C9 T.
BCtirKFTT. roeichKBt nf New-Orlesss toSAbAH WII.-
LIAMB KELLOGG, duoghier of Timothy l^eQogg.

DIED. ^
On Tuesday, Dec H. of wa*let ferer. rHAHLBS LKWI^

rfted 4 years. 2 monibs anil tdays. eldest son of Dr. Jofam aaff
Clara Ann Witbirell.
Tbe re atives anri friends of the family are invited to at-

tend tbn fuaeral th s day. < WMlneaday ) at 3 o'clock, P. K>
fr< m the lendrnce r f nisfath'r, ^'o. ?S HajaQton-st.

Mt drar linle Kuael is at reat
He has eone to bis Father in Heaven,
To lav ' n oi Ravifttir's breast.

OnTuPF(^s. Dec H.FL'Z aBETR A , daughter of Elizft-
betb and TimotliT 8 8t>^rrT , aaed I y^ear and It mtrntlu.
The friends of the lamil* ae resoectfollr inTttadtoat-

ber fniieTal. r>D Werlne^daT- 13th inst , at 2 o'clock, at chair
Tfsidence No 283 Wa^hir.^t-n-st., Broottlrn.
On ifondsT m rriing- Drn i3. of dfseaae of the heart.

ELWAKa-SHFI.DoN SKOUIN. Efq.intbe4ad vauof
hid ape late of Thc'r*" hnval, London, and th priBciaal
Ihestreanf the U ited Stjitrs
The members i f i.he .vto'-iral and Theatnrjil profeaaioaa,

bis MsFOBic BreThr^-n vni his fn^ads and acaoaiataaeas,.
aie jnvi'ed to attend V-is fHrieraf, from S9. 89 Wbite t.. to-
("ar. (TbursdaT ) at ? o'rl'w-k, M. dl5-St*
On f Elan)aj veninp, r^c ll, after a tons' and pahifnlili-

nec*. Cat.*. ROBFRT P GAY, m> the 47th rear of his a^.
7bc friends of the famiiv sre rftpectfal!y iantad toattettd

bis fnnera' on W#=(lneiijtv w''temo->n I5'h inst .at 2 yclhvdt,
from bis lafe resicerce. Vo 263 Van Broadway, wiSihont-
fnr'iier inTi'aii< n. Tbe remiius will be taken to Caatine^
Me., for interment.

Markets CartTf^in Rnwriea for the If. T. ZtmUr nmm
TtESDAT, Dec 14-6P. M.^A9WFP .%rp aftivclr irqui'-efl 'ur at tb*' recent radnc-

T^on The dnv'g sa m dtp- ntt in )H bbia., Pots at $4 J6iA
S4 C2J. si'd Pfaris at t5 ^-i ^ 100 Ihr.

Candle^'* Mou'd lal ow a-e hel'' with mna firnmas.
ati2r<&I3c If" Ih No rh^ntrp ha-s orcarrco in oJier kioda.
COAL A bet'erdeman'' iTi-vails at (3 50 ^or AvttD*-

citp. *< t^in : S6 50 for i^-idoiey. scd $10 50 ior LiTOEpool
Orrfl. ?> rba drop
COTTON Rerta'ns dull and heavy. Tba dar'a opn>

tuns hare been rorfii f.i tn 12 ron hales. V a qa3te :

LIVEEPOOL CLAPSIFICATIOH.

Gof'd Ordinary 8|
Mied'ine H
OfKd Miiid ine 9f

MidfllingFair <tj<59i
FJti ejaio

Yl!- H Pn- Cod HTc sf'va.nrine i.Wfl qnistals realizedSS-
70. Mar.Verpl arp sratro snd i-ea'J^lv bnnrtit at S9 75 fbr Ifa.
f. ard $11 75 fo. N'o 1. ^ hb). There were 660 bbls. PicUed
HpTTirrsfskeri at Si i2J
FLOI'R A^'D AIFaIv Srafe and Western braa^ ^m

jnodersteU- aPiiTS ard tiuovunt The expnrt andliealift-
tjuiry is proH, esneciallv for the snpenor qaalitiesof WSA-
e:r at uMfcrm ra'pR Thfr*- is likewise a fair Eaiterm aad
lirisk srecnlative d'>niRTid f^r Tb*- medium and lowrrafai at
full prices The inTpss'tl fiTmnfRi of owners, and tha Arc-
tic's aW* x\rc. jmnrde I'U'iinesB. The day's movaments adS
np 9 506 >ihls. We qi-ote :

S^^nr snd superfire. No. 2 %4 6S1^ fit'
Ordinary to pood Siai e 5 >wM Uf
Favorite P^ate and miied to strairb* Western. .3 ItJAS 3'|Common for^ra fu* 'onnd hoop Ohia 5 18iMS
Fsncy Indiana and >fich!ean 3 3i>'a5 of
Farcy Uenoste and Oh'o 5 S14#3S^
FxtraTrdiana, Michigan and Obio 5 xi^ ..
FTtra Oene^ee 3 3^<M tH
Censdtax is io more re<]nrst at enhanred Ijrarea Thasalaa
unbrare 2,70" bb's snpe'-fino at fi lS|^t3 25. #bld ,"in
bfind Sov.tbem i>' dmne btt*-r The C"Psnmptiaa-aaiA-K-
p-ort demsnd is more mumafed The i*ay'fi traAsaetioHS

'

Te&rh 2 250 bbJs mixf>d Tn favrrita iiiiljui j iiadeaattj
Sfie$5 tSi. atwt farrv dn. st t5 75675. Kya Vkmr u
slowly rurcba):d at $4 43JS4 56 V bbl Jeraer "tT '^tt
np^atds There have been 150 bbls- bonrht at ft] S3laS4
CCi * bbl.

^^ -*
FRUIT- .Amonp the dav's ssles wenotifte 50fiboxaaXaTar

EaiKins at $^ tc@23 3.5 and fOO Bonrh do atSSMtttSSS
GBAIV Wheat favors o^Ktiers Th* apecnlaliva i^aac*

port demand has become very hnsk Pricfs seem very firm
snd intl'n^d tn riFe The dsT's opera' ions c^uaist af M.W(^
bushels Wpnem Wh''e t Si 2r-asi 22 and 37.000 Caaadian
do . in b<nd, at from SI i3<dSl 18 accprdinxtoqaalltr. By*
is inrresinr in \a1i]^. The taVs inrlnde t.OOO boAa^
River at S9r. and l,0''o .Cnnih^m at 8Sc ?> hnshal. Bada^
h IS nrt Tar pd nmrh. S^tc" >f 2..Wi b^isbelswe'veSieet'adat.
70r Ostsdisnla* inrreaed ni'*8tion at improvinj^ piiear.
Jersev brirrr 4Pc. (a50c.. and ^tate ai d Western 50ad6da.^
biuhH Com if pleat* snd lamijd. The anantftr of New
rfi'ennr is exiremely )if::e. Old is not so aoundant aad a-
peniP the lesft depr- KSfi^ Tbp d'mnd ino' very spirited,
hilt is fsir for home ii*<e snd mod-ra e frrr rhi lannt Tba
FsVs comprise 28.000 bush' Is New Wexrem and SoatheriL
White and Yellow at ^tejalir. . Old Soatherij at 73r. 97fe.,
snd Old Mixed Westfim :.t 7<V agfir. Our friend,Mr. Bd-
^VATD feiLL, broker, furnishes us ^ith the appandad atata^
nieiit of ihe

Export bfBreadstufs to threat Br'-tain and Ireland, from
i^Tt 1. 1851

Fff-m. To. F"
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''Cl^i Napouon sees ftilfilfed, af
t^t,"

tjie

4Muns of Empire wkieb haunted him from

ttiawaile, following him wherever his iles-

t^'lti him wb^Uier amidst the q^iet ral-

.1^ or Switzerland, through the streets and

iaNta:or London and New-York, or to his

illituj apartments at-Hara. He has set op

tbf Imperial hive of the Napoleonidte, and all

tfie bees are coming or have come back to it.

Tittj can scarcely say, as the French of a

fmuet age said of Louis XII., ffon utitur

n^ifito rex evi paremut. A good deal of sting-

Bg, as well as buzzing, work will probably

b* done is that direction, very shortly.

Ocriocs, that when Wkllington and Water-

loo would seem to have gone down to the

Bttaedral vaahtogether, Napolkon Bonapabte,

tlie crowned Empeior, should prepare to re-

fiepr a great army in the Champ de Mars, as

before. That old historic moral we have

beeoL accnstomed to read, from childhood, is

ftlaiied. The BoNArASTSs are not yet put

down; and we were closing the drama and

bringihg in the retribution too soon. Now
that Louia Napolboh is Emperor, it will be as

weB to treat him according to his dignity;

f Iropbes to Libierty and France were of no

vac ; and hard names were as little to the pur-

pOM. Like the Duke, in "Measure for Meas-

4Be,** we may resolve to
" Let the Devil

'* omttimes bonored for bis burning ttlroae."

What a great nation has done or permitted

ii"a great feet," and we should rather try to

discover the destiny ofthese things than vitu-

|ieiM6 them. The plans of Providence or the

teodencies of civilization are but imperfectly

, comprehended ; but we may trust them.

tiarotxoK, in hia way, is as necessary to

tiiiiae as General Piekcb. We grow Napo-
leonic for the nonce ; we believe in the fatality

ot'this business.

Casting a broad glance along the course of

modem history, we can perceive that though

tl|e BoHAPASTss were not what such plebe-

ian Beformers should have been, yet, while

Tiolently controlled by the tempest of circum-

stances, tbey made a great clearance in u-

Tpe sent rivers through many Augean sta-

bfes. And though these were soon dammed

or dried up, some fertile effects remained in

a new sense of a better state of things a di-

minished belief in the baleful divinity that

faedged the despots. The people everywhere
saw lbs feeble, fetid old powers rooted up and

thrown oot of the way : and the remembrance
of this was destined to produce future good

results. The changes effected by Napoleon

u Italy were remarkably beneficial. Every-

where he tore down the cobwebs, swept away
thednst of ages, and letting in 'the vehement

new light, set the owls and the bats scamper-

ia^ and cowf^rlng. Joseph was a good King of

liaplea and Sicily, and so was the sple^ndid

PaUdia, Mpkat. The pensive LoDis'was

greatly beloved and regretted by his subjects of

HcBand. The race of the soldier, Bkrna-

Dom, has been a permanent blessing m the

North of Europe. Everywhere a breaking up
of the degrading old orderof things, accompa-
nied the movements of Napolf.o>:. No doubt

bis garemments had vices ami fatalities ; the

UnJUe circnmstances in which he was placed

wwld have it so. Still he did good ; he gave

himiTl" progress a jog or it may be, a kick

to help it along. And we must now-a-days

cone to the conclusion that it would have .

been well for Europe, if his power as Emperor
of the French had continued, and his plebeian

triood liad flowed in all the sceptred hands of

that Continent. His brothers were excellent

men all things considered and Europe

w^Mild have had cause to rejoice in any change
wtmh'Wonld sweep the Bourbons, Bobbonks,

BcAOAinAB, and so forth. New blood would

have produced new ideas ; and the infamy or

iiid>eeility of Naples, Madrid, or Lisbon, would

not DOW shame the age.

Tbe ttoie for these changes is however

pnrt ; and the present Bonapartean dynas y

Krill not stand long. The roots have been too

long oat of the ground. Napoleon, at St.

Helena, said his son could not replace him,

1 he conid not even replace himsglf he was a

creature of circumstances. The attempt of

the present emperor to replace him, (and it is

plainly avowed, as far as imitation can go)

win <ail like that attempt of Louis X(V. at

Trianon or Versailles, we forget which to

improvise a grove of stately trees. Tliat glow-

ing desire to improvise is the radical vice and

fy^acj of the French character ! If the re-

nowned soldier and man of genius could not

Mioeeed, there is little chance that his plagia-

rist and simolacrum can do anything more

than become the unexpected instrument and

iDeis of the great changes that now hang
over the society of Europe like a cloud.

Loots Napoleon cannot have peace. The

daiigeroaa feelings of a humiliated and exas-

perated people will oblige him to employ the

army to enlist, in some way, the pnde and

love <^ glory of the French on his side to

throw a tnb to the national whale, with a view

of saving his own boat. Pretexts for war will

not be wanting ; they are as plenty as black-

berries In France. Chief aitaong them is a

traditional dream of aggrandizement which

tb^ French have cherished for ages, and which

teiapta Adfillment at a moment's warning.

USa is the question of the ancient Gallic or

i^aakiah bomidahes, and the ttatu* of Clovis

or Chablkiiaonk. The pretension to extend

the frontier has been cherished alike by the

CweiMnent and people of France, and they

lo*t4alk of the Rhine as a French river.

Handera was, for ages, one of the great in-

d^endei^ fiefs of France along with Bur-

gnady, Champagne, Thoulouse, Normandy,
and Aqnitaine. In process of time, these

w^re . absorbed into the Central Capetian
'

Snotar. At the death of Charles the Bold,

HtScB of Burgundy and Lord of Flanders and

the Low Countries, his daughter took away

tha tWt last, at her wedding with the Arch-

XKde Maximm-iait of Austria, leaving the

matefef of Burgundy to Loni XI., who felt

hia heart-strings torn in the tearing away of

dWzHt Loois XIV., tothe great glory of the

t aatien, won back Franche Comte and part of

Ullidert, at the peace of Nimegnen in 1678.

, Bol.Witi.iAH in., and, after him, the Duke

arMAai-BOaoDOH, brought down the great King

:; anl^^iftpicedtiie French wWiin their former

bajiiijaites. bithe CCnveation of the First

Scf^htioD, tbe voieeofDAaTOH, tmetothe

.?>M*bitiQnofItica>uitr and Lo(;is Qoatobzb

proMWBced litntad, to the rdl of a tfiooaand

itvoM, that the frontiers of France were

(henceforward,
" The Alpe, the F7Tenee# tl

Ocean an4^ Rhi^e
!" Bj tj^ Ueatiea ol

Leoben an^2j|p8i Formijk
the Efflperbgr of

Germany rgracmaed the I^neas tke FtencU

boundary on the East, tlbe King hadtheii

become an especial idee Ifapoleonienne ; and it

was continued, as a fact, to the fall of the Em-

peror Napoleon.

The traditions of the old French monarchy
have survived it. They influenced the preten-

sions and state of the first French emperor ;

they indicated the beaten track of the Fiench
armies into Italy, in 1848; they are visible in

the old claims concerning the holy pla3es of

Jerusalem, and in many- other things French

aggrandisement is the national belief as is'

strikingly evident on the pages of the most

remarkable writers of France. Chateacbei-

ANP, in his hook on the Restoration, advocated

the policy of placing Spain under the protec-

torate of France. He also bid his readers

fancy two or three French monarchies in

America, to counterbalance the maritime influ-

ences of Great Britain and flie United States !

The people of France greatly pride themselves

on Algeria a sun-baked wilderness, which

helps them, in rather a violent way, to the

idea of playing at colonies
;
and the Govern-

ment is incessantly looking out for tbe means
of raising France to a high place among the

three or four great military and maritime

powers of the worid^Great Britain, America,

Russia, Austria now appropriating territory

and otherwise aggrandismg themselves, in a

rapid and remarkable manner. The greatness
of England, in particular, is a thorn, or rather

a spur, to the side ofthe old hereditary rival.

The following declaration of national senti-

ment is interesting, coming from the historian,

Thierry, and written-in M50 .
" The exterior

policy of Richelieu has the singular merit,

that, after the lapse of two centuries, it is still

as vital and as national as at the day of its

birth. Since the fall of the Roman Empire,

that policy has never ceased to form part of

the national conscience. It is the policy
which the nation has demanded with impor-

tunity and with menaces, of each of the two

dynasties it has so la'.ely crushed. It is the

policy which the natin now demands, when
restored to the full liberty of action. It con-

sists inthe maintenance of independent nation-

alities, and the enfranchisement of oppressed

nationalities,and in respect for the bonds result-

ing from the community of language and race.

When speaking on the right of France to an

aggrandisement which would give her a defi-

nite frontier a question often proposed dur-

ing three centuries, and still pending Henrt
IV. said :

'

I desire that all who speak German
should belong to Germany ; all who speak

Spanish to Spain ; but that all who speak
French should be mine.' On )he same sub-

ject Rk HELiKu said that the objects of his

administration had been to retstablish the

natural limits of Gaul, to identify Gaol and

France, and to render the limits of the new
Gaul coincident with those of old."

Tlie foregoing emphatically and clearly in-

dicates the ruling aim of France points like

a linger-post tbe very way a Gallic Emperor
should go. Indeed, thcie seems scarce any
room for a doubt that the French will attempt
to " re-establish the natural limits of Gaul."

Tliey are longing to have all French-speaking

ground,
Maugre ttie doughty Leopold.
Ado all Itiai ever with hLm be.

And we may shortly witness the undertakmg

suggested by CiiATkAiBRiAND a change in the

arrangements of 1815, and a new disposition
of tbe European territory. If, since the fall

of the Roman empire, the longing for the an-

cient boundaries has been part of the national

conscience, we may e.xpect something of a

very disturbing nature from a man who has so

many urgent or desperate reasons to respect
that feeling.

As the former Napoleonic influences were,
in the main, favorible to the general cause of

liberty, so we expect the present will be, in

their general results. A war in Europe would

be belter than a stagnant, oppressive peace ;

and the great tumult of nationalities which

would follow the marching''of French armies

to " the natural boundary'" would give the

European peoples one more chance for their

salvation. Damel, a vigorous old poet, who
wrote about the year 1620, expresses very

forcilily a sentiment which aptlyfits the pres-

ent time.:
Yet doih the atate of ihinja require
Tbrse motions of anreat ;

And these great, apirlta of high deaire
Seem twm to turn them best.

To purge tbe misctiiera thai iDcrease
And all good order mar ;

For oft wo see a wicked peace
To be well changed for war.

The present peace of Europe is, indeed, a

wicked one ; and we believe the London
"
special constable

" of 1848 is destined, under

some " divine thrusting on," to break it. All

the traditions of his nation and of his house,

and all the dictates of calculating prudence,
would alike urge Louis Napoleon into war
a war which would not ohiy kindle Europe,
but the whole world.

The Ballroad C*lUsl*a.
BuPFALo, Sacoidar, Dec. II, lUS.

To the Editor tl Me Nnt-Ytrk Ddlr Tout :

It wu my misfortane to be a pastenger in the

train of cars on the SjracuM and Rochester Rail-

road yesterday morning, when a collision occurred

ibiut 8i;piriM a little east of Canandaigna, by which

three peraons lost their live* and others were

aeverely injured.

The citcumataoces under which the accident

occurred, were auch u to deserve public reprehen-

sion. The train is one of the express trains, ad-

vertised to leave Albany at 6^ P. M., and reach

Bufialo at 9^ A. H., next morning. It left Al-

bany at the usual hoar and came into Syracuse up
to time, where ten emigrant cars, crowded to their

full capacity, were attached and so impeded by
their great weight the speed of the train, as to re-

duce it 10 to 12 miles per hour. The conseqaence

was, the train arrived at Geneva when it ought to

have been at or near Rochester, thus deranging

its time so as to expoie it to the very calamity

that happened.
The groonds of complaint are, that the attaching

of the emigrant cars was a gross fraud on the Ex-

press train passengers, and a wanton disregard

of then: rights, their time, their busmess plans and

neeesaities, and the personal safety of all in the

train. Sach of the emigrant cars as were broksB,

(and one of them was nearly radacad to atoms,)
exhibited soch marks of decayed wood as to en-

danger the desttuetion ot them on slight col-

lision.

The over loading of passenger trains, the condi-

tion of cars, the violation of eBgagements on the

part of Railroad Cempaniea and tha dangers of a

single track, seem to me to reqaire Legislative
acticHi.

I write at tha reooeat of savaial of Iks pssssn-

gersrsnd emphatically m acooidanoB withp>T.orB
(minion of proptiisty. B. R- Latgrtae,

Iht^tnOml Ittrtitt tis Vei i|teMi-g|ft.
tribswi^nilis tk*nSmm tha Kawii*-^C^
BBlBst apccWailMi la aiecks AamloraUsa
f Wlua, fcc

CorreapomUMCM of the ffae-Tark Dt>h Tamt.

Fabib, Thnradar, Not. *S, IgSl.

I'subjoin a fen short extracts fron the French

papers upon your Presidential election. Tbe
Cotutthttionel says :

". The triumph of the Democratic party is of a
nature to inspire England with disquiet for Cana-
da, Spain tor Cuba, and Mexico for theUtliinus of

Tehuantepec. Happily, however, Gen. Piskce is

abetter man than the average of the party whose
candidate be was."

The Dibatt thinks that the Democratic party ia

too strong for strength, and states the great advan-

tages to be derived from a powerful and vigilant op-

position.

Tbe Oaxelte thinks that the new Administration

will take the alarm from the naval preparations of

England and France, and will da aomettaing to put
the American National Marine upon a footing more

nearly equal to that of the Great Earopean
Powers.
Tbe Pay^tbiBks that France will have to inter-

fere to arrest any Cuban proceedings, such as con-

quest, purchase, or annexation.'

The Univcrs aaja it does not care about the

election one way or the other, but hopes that the

spread of Catholicism will be increaaed by it.

The Charivari hurraa for Young America, and

predicts success and a biiiliant futare to the only

Republic extant.

As for mjaelf, I had hoped that Governor Uabct
would be nominated by tbe Democrats ; bat, for

reasona in no wise connected with potiiics. The
last time I was in America, I passed amonth under

the same roof with that most amiable statesman ;

and when taking leave, I had the misfortane to ef-

fect a change of India rubbers, leaving my own be-

hind, and packing hia in my carpet bag. 1 never
had an opportunity to ransom mine or retara the

Governor's. They were much too large for me,
and about 18 months ago 1 left one of them in a

mud-puddle, at the corner of the Rue Rougemont.
The other one I keep as a relic, and a souvenir ;

aiid~you can see at once tbe value of aaeh a memo-
rial had the ex-Secretary of War t>een nominated

and clrGted. I am often asked by Freachmen if it

ia aafe to walk out in America ; if there is no dan-

ger of being tomahawked by the nativea, &c. To
uch as these 1 could show the remaining India

rubber, and tell them it waa the left moceaain of

our great Sachem They could not fail to be im~

pressed with such a trophy of a man which they
doubtless suppose to b tattooed, and in daily com-
munion with wigwams and war-whoops.

I waa aaked too, this morning, if Gen. PiSRCB
was not a Red Republican '; and if he were dan-

gerously
" avance." The word " Democrat "

in

Europe, you remember, hascome to mean Democ-

toe, and suggests the moat anti-Christian ideas.

It it curious to see with what ingenuity the

Conttihttionel and other Government papera, find

subject for congratulation in every measure

adopted ; after a process Uke that of finding ser-

mons in atones, or extracting asoup froma handful
of flints. If the army is increased, the Govern-
ment is eulogized for its constant watchfulness-

and tbe vigilance with which it keeps its eye on

foreign armanents and external jealousies. Does

LoDis NAroLioN order the reduction of the army,
the Comtitutionel holds forth in this wise :

"Thirty thousand families will bless the hand
which reatorea them to their child ; thirty thou-

sand citizens are to exchange the musket for the

plowshare ; reaume their place in aociety, and to

participate in this grand movement of production,
which tbe return of calm and aerenity ia develop-

ing in France. It is not only so many soldiera

which the country frees from a laborioas service,

it is so many workmen which ahe recovers, and

who will contribute their share towards the in-

crease of the national wealth. Of coarse, should

a subaequent decree to-morrow order these 30,000

soldiers to remain in the ranks, tbe Comtitutionel

would be aamgenioaa and eloquent aa ever in de-

fence of ihia sober, second thought, and of this re'

versed decision. Spite of the interested congra-

tulations of this and other confidential aheets, the

measure is a politic one, and has been generally

well received. Here is another instance of edito-

rial ingenuity. A little while ago, no eologiea

were too fulsome upon Locia Napolsou, for hav-

ing restored universal suffrage. Having aatled

long enough upon this tack, tbe Echo de la Afeute

thought proper to try the effect of the opposite one,

the day before tbe election. Tha following ia from

the proclamation of the editor in-chief .

"
It ia said, with juatlce, we believe, that the

electors are, many of them, tired of univeraal suf-

frage, and want to have no more of it. Very well,
let them vote thia once, with zeal and untnimity,
and we warrant ttat they will not be called on

again to eieiciae tbe duty for a very great while."

Tbe Prefect of Police has revived an article of

the Penal Code, which had become a dead letter,

and tbe citizena are informed that it will hereafter

lie rigoroualy executed. If it ahould be, half the fre-

quenters of the Bourse would be in limbo in a

month. Now the article reada asfollowa: -'All

those, who by a coalition effected among the hold-

ers of a certain staple or product, tending to not

disposing of it at all, only at a certain price, or

who, by fraudulent means may have determined a

rise or fall in the price of gotxis or staples, or of

paper or public stock, above or below the price

which the free and natural competition of trade

would have produced, ahall be punished with im-

prisonment from a month to a year, and a fine

varymi from 500 to 10,000 francs." The offences

thas denounced by the penal code are daily prac-

tised upon change everywhere, and are among the

most reapectable and time-honored resoiirces of

speculation. The Prefect will have to look out

for the Minister of Finance, who is a tremendoua

operator in this line.

The Comtitutienel is definitely sold. Though
the price paid ia enormous, 1,820,000 francs, yet

it is not as much as the same journal would have

brought in 1815. At that time it was divided into

15 parts, and aeveral ofthem were sold at the rate

of 180,000 franca each, which would give 2,700,000

as the value of the whole newspaper. The new

proprietors have doubled the price ; you will re-

member that it waa lately lowered to 32 traacs a

year, with the ultimate object of kiUing oS' the

Pay: Both journals ars now owned by the same

men. There seems to be no indication of a desire

to purchase the SiecU, or any Rapublicsn paoer.

The stockholders would be only too glad to sell

for 10 cents on a dollar, if any one would make
them so generoas an oflisr.

I make an extract. from the Jesait organ, the

Unneri, upon the death of Mr. WcssTaa :

'.' Uke the greater part of American political per-

sonages, Hr. WsBSTSB died without asking or

receiving any religieus comfort, and it was ia the

works of a profane poet that his friends cinatered

around him, soaght for consolation for hia sopreme
bar. Giat's Elegy it s mere sterile lamentation,

elegantly written, without a single Christian sen-

timent, without a single aspiration beyond the

earth ; bat what ioterMted probably the sick man
to die last, was the idea eontamed in these two
lin'es:

" Perhaps ta tUi Mgleeted ipot an laM
Baa's ikat the im sT Bmpln mifhi have swayed !

NrmtheleM, jast as seven citiei formeitv tjaar-

relied fur Hoaas, so every sect clalma to-day the

sUm honor of posteasmg tbe raUnaas adheren<:e

of the Gslebraled outor. Sach is the abyss of

aaifcaaas and ef r^tigioBS hdUfcienw to which

Piet^ttiHil^ Wncs tbe hta^U well ns^ths
loaetta!^ < eeatptetsg^atarritihu AMi.
A CatheliCi led by his aastiowK**' Ms if.

Ugions duties md prBcUee, tecovcN. |dntn8y, fa

only
ive dogma
and tae

'

trut not like a Ci

A carious case it ta be tried this week, in ^faich

the adulterators of wine have a special interest

The sealed proposal of a wine dealer had been ac-

cepted by the Governor of the Invalides, to fur-

nish to th < hotel so many barrels of Bordeaux.

He was subsequently caught in the act of puttmg
fifteen qaaris of water into each barreL He was
not at all non-plassed at the discovery, but merely
said that he was reducing each barrel bargained
for to the strength of the sample sent in. I

imagine that he will have to auffer, as it can never

be proved that the sample was watered, except

perhaps by a very nice chemical analysis. Tbe
wooden legs will have good reason to complain-
the other day, Jerohe treated them to some very

poor brandy, on the occasion of his return, and

now the Governor signs a contract for a year's

supply of wine and water. However, a man that

can buy wine in Paria, or anywhere else, with

only filteen quarts alloy in it, may be considered

aa a pretty aharp dealer, and tbe poaseaaor of a

remarkably pure article.

Apropos of the Invalides, I see in a newly pub-
lished history of the Hotel, that the eaemiss flags

and trophies at present hanging in the dhapel,
number three hundred and twelve. In 1814, thers

,were over 1,500 of them, bat Harahal Lobsubiib,
then Gsvernor, fearing that they might be taken,
away by the allied powers, caused three quarters
of them to be burned. The bonfire wat kindled

at 8 o'clock in the evening of tbe 31tt March.
Those that remain are the following : 40 flagi

given up by the Austrian army on the capitulation
of Ulm, in 1605; 14 taken at Austerlitz; 110

Spanish, English and Portuguese standards taken
in the wars of Spain, from 1808 to 1812, and
about 150 taken at Algiiara, Isly, St. Jean d'UlIoa,

Hogarior, Rome, &c. You will remember tiiat

tome dozen or to were burned accidentally aboat
a year ago, on tbe occasion of tbe funeral of

Marshal SasAaTiAKi.

The President hss recompensed managers,

poets, artists, and all concerned in the imperial
representation of the Opera Comiqae, at ha had
done thote of the Opera, and the Comedi^ Fran-
caiie. Each performance cotti hun about SIO.OOO
in snuff t>oxes, bracelets, brooches, pina and ringa.
One of tbe correapondents of the Independanct
Beige, famous, as you know, for the perfect ver-

acity of their communications, stated in a letter

that the author of tbe Curtail had received a

present worth only $300, while the musicians who
aet it received fuUy the double. The poet takes

offence, and rectifies the statement in all ths

papeia that had copied the Independance Beige.
He sa}s

*' The Emperor would not have recom-

penaed in a manner ao different the reading of my
cantata and the muaic of H. Hassi. The lines,

like the notes, have been humored by hit august
suffrage. He did not esteem so lightly tbe devo-

tion of the poet ss to abase it to much beneath the

mnaician, who did nothing but put into music the

great cry of gratitude and of enthusiasm which
I shouted with the France of to-day, and with the

Europe of to-morrow." In a private letter to an
editor, requesting the insertion of his protest, Mr.
Botes saya

" that bis intention is to protect the

family of letters from the overweening preten-
tiont of muticiant and muaicianeri." This ia dig-

nified language, at least for a poet, who has re-

ceived a diamond breast-pin from an Emperor.
None of these cantatas have been publiahed ;

there ia no merit of any tort in tbe wordt or the

music of any of the three. There ia nothing in

the subject to inapire either poet or compoaer, and
the public have voted them all downright fiascos.

1 believe you know that since the boulevard bat
been macadamized, it it impatsable in muddy
weather. A gentleman without work, one day
last week, inveited hie remaining capital in a

quantity of wooden thoet, known aa tabote
,- and

placing himself at the most liquified comer, he of-

fered the means ef effecting a passage dry-ahod
to all who had three eoua to spare. The idea was
successful, and by nightfall M. Bichodnbau had
recovered bis outlay, and had something left for

a latadineur and a night cap. The next day he re-

aumed hia stand, but waa enraged to find any
number of plagiarista atationed at all the muddy
comers, with high-heeled, double-soled sandals,
and even india-rubbers of the most mad-proof
conatruction. His wrath got the better of his

prudence, and he became guilty of aundry as-

aaulta and batteriea, for which be waa lodged in

the lock-up. I presume that he will ahare the lot

of all inventora ;
and will probably die, neglected,

unappreciated, misunderstood.

A project for a new and original theatre has

just been laid before the Minister of the Interior

for his approbation. It is to be diurnal, and will

only give representations from I o'clock to 5. It

will have no company, no orchestra, no repertory
of ita own. It furnishes no dresses, but only

scenery and lightt. The actors of each theatre

will come eucceaaively, with all their appoint-
ments and accessories, and perform once or twice,
or oftener, if need be, the current piece at their

own establishment. The Directory are said to be

favorably disposed to the innsvation. No doubt is

entertained of the existence of a day audience, as

the Hippodrome, tbe Arenas, the Champa de

Mara, &c , are always full, when they are open.
Tbe money is ready, at the idea orijinated with a

capitalist, who only waits the authorization of the

Miniater to set 1,200 men to work upon the site,

which is already chosen, and can be bought to-

morrow.

One of the most remarkable collections of auto-

biographies ever. made, that of Baron DE FsE-

MONT, it to come under the hammer in a few dart.

It includes letters from nearly all the remarkable

men of the present day ; but its chief value lies

in the memorials it contains of past generations,
even as far back as the fourteenth (ientury. The
Revolution it represented by letters of Robespierre,

Mirabeau, Fauquier, Furcillc ; tbe American Revo-

lution, by Waahington and Franklin ; the letter of

the latter covers eleven pages, folio, and is dated

Philadelphia, May 9, 1T53. Politics are represent-
ed by autographs of Cromwell, Burke, Kosciusko,
Talleyrand, Lafayette, and some thirty others ; ths

sciences, by Newton, Galileo, Euler, Linnxus,

Gassendi, Fulton, Lavater, Reaumur, Gall, Hum-
boldt, and a dozen others eqjally rare ; Uterature,

by Gilibon, Byron, Goethe, Alfieri, Addison,

Hume, Kant, Chateaubriand, Lafontaine, (a fable

in hia hand,) Moli^re, Schiller, Metastasis, Milton,
Silvio Pellico, Rousseau, Racine, and a hundred
betide ;

the artt, by letters from all the great compo-
sers, living and dead, from Garrick, from Talma, and
from Hogarth. Then there it a passage in Latin,
in the writing of Luther, upon Indalgeoces ; an

autograph letter, in Latm, from Loyola to Nicho-
las Fame, at Paris ; the date "

1510," written by
Raphael, bought by H. de Tbehoht for a thou-

sand francs, dec. &c. The literary world is a

good deal uiterested ia the approaching sale of

these cnrioatiea.'

The followmg snecdote, current in all the salons,
is the bast I hsva yet heard upon the subject of

profane swesring. A retired politician was con-
sulted by a functionary f tha piaaeot Oovem-
nwnt, upon tbe propriety o( takiag the oath. He
bad some slight seranles on tha sabject, as be had
once sworn fidelity to Loiria Paturra. "

Pooh,

pooh," said the other,
" what difiiuenee dose that

ifiskeT IfyenwsnttohaUeBee, swear. Look
dtme. I have taken sevsntSBa dtfertat oai fa

yliMime,aad r aai aeae Ae less lesjseted ;

fiMI

:Octeber

M^@Df n^ inches

, sndmsfatsiirii this iestio oif pra^iaiion for

ImoBtb. Bad it gone on much longar. ItVoold
have attained the fabulous proportions of Jsektha
Giaht-kiUer>s beaa-sUlk. As it was, it stopped
short just at the point where a wsU-ialgnlated

fishing-pole ought to come to an end. It maasates

twenty-two feet, and divides .the curiosity of the

visitors with the bear Ifartu, and the South Caro-

lina! wild- cat, just imported by H. VATToausB.
Workmen are occupied in erasing the affiehet i

la irene, or advertisementa 'painted apon dead

walls. Hereafter this method of publicity is to

be htHilened with a tax. The erasure it accom-

plished by smearing the snnoancements with

heayy coats of paint ; and probably all the stock

on band of white lead and Japan will be broaght

into{ use. Any and all colors are used, and the

(jacblation of the monkey over hit tail, is re-

versed gaudy, but not neat, seems to he the

motto. From my window, I can see eight or nine

colors, not down in the rainbow, caused by the

mixing, and the transparency of the superincum-
bent layer, which lets through a certain portion of

tbe primary ; and half a dozen more, leaa strongly

indiVidoalized, like tbe dubious hues of watered

silk^,
and such other evanescent tints as you can

ouiyi tee when yon look edgewita at changeable

tilkt, chine, &c. The wall-apace thut redeemed

it to be let out at so much the square foot. You
may remember that thit idea originated with Dr.

Vbiiom, now ex-editor of the Constitutional.

T^e telegraph ditpatch which commmunicated
to oUr neighbors, the Belgians, the news of the

redoction of the French army, created among
them a vast deal of astonishment For mstead

of reading, the army is diminished by 30,000 men,
it read, the army it reduced to 30,000 men. The
Brnstelete, who postett a military ettablithment

jottitwice aa strong, perhaps permitted a passing
ambition for the annexation of France an illusion

which the mail train dispelled a coiy>le of hours

later.

The smokers of St. Petersburg have taken to

using green tea mstead of tobacco, and the itmo-

vatipn is said to have speedily become a furore.

Cigarettes made of the Chmese leaf are to he had
in ail the shops. At green tea is notorious for

keeping people awake, the Lethean properties of

tobacco are superseded by an anti-narcotic. Good
green tea costs in Paris eight francs a pound.

Dick Tikto.

WASHINGTON.
latereatUa Case ia the Saareme Ceart-Ifatare

aad EfTeci ef the NeBtrmllt} Laws.

CTTpromdenee a) the Ntw-Tfrk Dcilr Tima.

WAtHiseToa, Sunday, Dec. IS, 1851.

In the Supreme Court, at the present term, a

case of some importance, has been argued en-

titlel, Kermelt et al. vs. T. Jeff. Chambers an

appfal from the U. 3. District Court of Texas,

The bill on thit cause was filed in May, 1848,

to enforce a specific performance of a contract to

conyey lands in Texas, entered into the 16th of

Sep^., 1836, at Cincinnati, between Chahbebs
andjtbe complainants or their assignors.

Tjhe contract recites, that tbe party of tbe

second part being desirous of aiding Gan. Chah-
BBB^, who was then engaged in raising, arming,
and equipping volunteera for Texas, and who had

not tbe means therefor, and being desirous of ad-

.-vsncing the cause of freedom and the independence
of Texas, agreed to buy from Cuambibs, out of

his private estate, certain of his lands in Texaa,
the title to which had been granted to him as re-

compenae for acting aa a Superior Judge, abso-

solutely and Qnconditionally ; that Cbahbkrs in

consideration of $12,500, to be paid in notea, at

four, six, and twelre montha date, agreed to sell

and convey, and did sell and alien in fee simple, to

the
party

of the second part, l!i,500 acres of his

said lands, to be laid off in a certain manner on

tbe Brazos river
;
that the legal title was to re-

main in Chahbebs, who wat to hold the lands as

trustee for the use of the purchasers, their heirs,

assignees or appointees, and obligated himself,

his heirs, aasigneea, and legal repreaentatives, to

hold the said lands as specified, and the same to

convey, by general warranty deed, to tbe party of

the second part, tbeir heirs, assignees or ap-

pointees, when required.

For the faithful performance of his obligations,

CHiMBAES bound himself, his heirs, dec, in the

penal sum of S30,000^ as liquidated damages in

case of failure to perform, &c., &c.
CuAHBEka filed a demurrer to the bill, in the

Court below, the principal causes of which were :

1. That the bill shows no legal or valid argu.

ment, upon which to ask the aid of the Court, but

on the contraiy, sets out and shows an argument
which waa in violation of the neutrality of the

United Statea towards the RepubUc of Mexico, in

her contest with Texas.

2. The bill seeks the aid of the Court to enforce

the specific execution of an agreement, made in

the State of Ohio, between citizens thereof, and
the defendant, in violation of the policy of the

Government of the United States in its intercoarse

with foreign Governments.

3. Tbe complainants, at the time of the execu-

tion of the agreement, were aliens to the Repub-
lic of Texas, and not residents therein, and that

the persons with whom the contract was made
were such aliens and non-residents.

On the hearing below, in January, 1849, tbe

Judge Bustamed the demurrer from this judgment,
the complainants appealed.
The Counsel in the case are Mr. L. Shbbwood

of New-York, and Mr. W. G. Snethen of Wash-

ington City, for the complainants, and Hon. Vol-
NBV E. HowAKO, member of the present Con-,

grest, from Texas, for the defendant. The appeal
came on to be heard before the Supreme Court on

Thursday, the 9th of Dec. inst., present, all the

Judges except Mr. Justice Catbon.
Mr. SuEKwoon, for complainants, opened the

cae0, and made the following points :

I, That the contract was valid under the laws
of Texas, by which it was to be governed, for it

wat to be performed there, on the part of the de-

fendant ; and was, and would have been, upheld
by the lawa and policy of her Government at the

tim^, as was proved by the legislation of Texas in

1837 and 1839, directing the paymtent to Chah-
BEBt of all his advances to the Government.

2; That it did not appear, from ths contract, that
the funds advanced by the complauants were for

raising, and equipping volunteers within the United
States, or to assist in carrying on war against
Mekieo, or any of her territories.

3. That the recognition of the Independence of

Te(as by the United States, and the annexation
of ITexas to ttiis country, relate back to the date
of the Independence of Texas, tbe 17ih of March,
1836; for every government acknowledged as inde-

peiident must have a beginning, and that beginning
mi^st be ascertained by the public acts of the

goyemm'ent to beginning.
4. That the Court is hound to follow in the steps

of the Legislature and Executive branches of the

goijemment of the United Slates, and treat the
acts of recognition of the Independence of Texas
and its annexation, as dating ^om the 17th of
Ma^ch. 1836.

fi. That the disability of the complainants, aris-

ing from tbeir alienage, to hold landt ia Texaa,
was removed by the act ofannexation.

Mr. HowAsn, for the defendant, insisted :

II. That
thecontijact was, on. its face, in viola-

tion oftbe nentraUtv policy of the United Spates
Government towards Mexico and other nations, at

that time ; and thongh iu words might not sustain

ladietnieBt aiataiM tha eonsplainants, nndwtha
cf ISIS, fiDrpoiehasing'the deftndnt's bnda,

OSes avbwed, the fbrdgn peUey of aie

^ wee dearly vtolatad by the act.

- TW^ itbjen of the contract was to wage
mAfmn the Tniied States acainst Mexico, with

^eid
an

eaotnct, hssfac^JtSiiririaetAa.
tfan o(.w asotoal peii^ of,sa aatifln st^j

vifithsBiMbsB. ; ^ '-^^
! :A.'I*atoar BetisMtyBlky<awssil i MMlifaii
dsAnsd hr^a tnaty of aeace wiftteB^a"

"~^

dslaaf thecooliact, whieh U fa <

o( sack paUey.
Mr. SaBTBBa, in reply, eontaaded : "^

1. Thatthenentadity pOaef oftheVaftMTt
towards Mcaico, at tiie date f the eeatraal, aM#
defined by the act ef CoBgNsseT *arB US, IBH
to sihichact tbe liiltlj nf imil 'iiil"isiij||||g|l

I

Governments is referable, fa daterea

penalty for violation of that nenbaQ^.
2. Ijiat the contract was net in r*

that act, because it does not sfaowthat (

proposed military expeditions were
iet<Atfi the Tlniled Sutes, and to be '

frem tkenee.
,

3. That the laws of Texas did not, at tttfi
of the contract, forbid the sale of lands

'

country to slient, nor hinder aliens from i

ing such lauds, hut only prohibited alins
holiing such estate.

4. That tbe incapacity of the
hold taeh real estate wat removed^ hy thi
the annexation of Texaa to the Vtmai
prior to tbe inttitutiob of the suit, and i

now be tet up aa a judgment of in~iliisriin .t)|%.
contract.
The judgment in tbe ease is deferred,

bers of the legal proCsssion will see that tt

involves some very interesting qtiestioDs efsi

afl'ecting a large class of interests which I

crued during the last few years. Yours, f
- . *;

The Tariir CaMaet
CenesaMtdae* Kvectaa.

CmrraponJ*itc* *f tk titm-ttrk JMNr Tm.
WASKissTair, ManSay, Dee. u;i

Hr. BsooBs' tariffmovements do aot i

sympathy en. either side the Honseof 1

tativet, not that there is leas interest ta the f

ject now thsn during last sessiaB, bat i

movements are looked upon with saspieioab|r44
majority, and are therefore eonsideiad ia^eiilfe.
If there it the slightest possibility of saytMacha
ing effected at thia session, the general fiMillngla
that it will be done through the

Committee, of which Mr. Jaxbs, of S. L, is <

man. The majority are not in the atood to I

tbe lead, on ao impwtant a ({uestion, of a ^

Dent representative of the Presideat who it JIM
going out of power ; icd for that reseen. Iff.
BaooEs' pleadings are wasted npmi vaeeity, mmtt
if he were not tntpected, by many, of a de4|a ta
tet tbe Democratt at loggerheads. The detaflaaC
his propositions, also, are objedted to, aslEaip
too much more than can be hoped for \ff mecf pee-
siblity , and ao much, that a refnaal of every tl^talg'

is made almost a certamty. It is for suehieaeaoe
as these that even Pennsyhrania Whigs are dis-

satisfied with the abortive efiorts on this behslf,

which have characterized tha first week of the
session. They have a hope that a change fi^|^
ad valorem to specific valuations may be aaeased,
and nothing more ; and they do not honor thsi|^j
which hazards every thing in the nerveless SEai|p
for impessibilities. From tbe spirit displayed ia
the Tariff skirmishing of last week, I doubt inGh
whether anything caq be effected this session. -

A gciitlimsn jntt down from Concord fiasa
out at a moat positive and reliable fact, ^^tBO'
New-Enalander will be invited to a seata Xr.
PiBHct's Cabinet. Calxb CcsHiifo is a firssad

whom the new President would be glad to have.
with him, but the policy be, as at present datet-
termined will mark out for himself, axeluda*
from the Executive chairs any representative ct
New- England except himself. Tbe same poUcf
will operate unpleasantly upon the scores ofeffiea-

seekers from New-Hampshire ; and it is r'' flls*

Hr. PiEBCB intends to show a strikug contrast

between hia own and the present rirtni*Tttisti.

by caiefully avoiding a partial ilistribntion of Ca-

TOTs to his own town or State, or among his pet~
sonal friends. If that be the policy, it eertaidy is

a judicious one. The same authority from wUch
1 get tbe above, awards the Attomey-Oeneraiah^
to Chablbs O'Conob, of your City. "Yimag
America " thus bids fair to have one df its bri^t,

particular start in a position pecnliarly advaata-

geous in these days of flibnttierism. Gov. Leira,
of Maryland, it likely to outmanage RosaaTV.
McLake of the tame State, and get a seat ia Has

Cabinet. Mr. HcLane's tour m California, tad.-

unsuccessful canvass for the United States flsaa-

torsbip, have somewhat loosened his party ties at

home. Tbe Secretary of the Interior will be a^

North-Westem man probably John W. DaTiSiff
Indiana.

Intimate friends of Gen. Cass sav that be wffl

not give up his seat in the Senate for the ChaiT of

State, unless (and there generally it a -'" -*i*a.

ia such cases) it thall seem necessary to ma
sacrifice for party interests. Mr. Dooslas is t_^
lident of a long term yet in tbe Senate, and lajjriMs

upon it as the beat position from wtiich tq a|pg.
gratification of his honorable ambition for4l|^
Presidency. If he were willing to keep the CtdA
question open four years, he might hope that )jf^
Slate Department would givehim a better ludd^K?
the country in '36. Bat his'pnrpose is to biig
about the annexation of Cuba at the eaiiiest 4||a^
and to be known in '56 aa the succetafulchaaifiak
of that measure.

"^""^

But my letter is getting long ; so, after referdag
to another interesting case in the Supreme Coart,
which I enclose, 1 will close by hinting at a very
rich correspondence, which it expected to be
made public soon, between ex-Senators Saaer
and YoLXE, who, after going out of the flsaste

with rather questionable honors, have stricken

hands, and opened a crost-fire (very crosi) oa
their Iste Senatorial Southern colleagues. The
harden of the correspondence is the treason of

'

those who refused to go with them for rank Dis-

union, s.

Front Havmna asid Hcxlce.
FVoM the NttB-Orleoju Picafmme.

By the steamship Cherokee we have received
files of the Diario de la Marino, ffaceta, Pttmsa, Di'arse
dt la Habano to the 3d Lntt. The news isH btaa ia

great measure amtcipateiL
The Dtario de la Marint of the M says, that "the

affair of the Crescent City being termiDaced la a iBiisr

higlily taasCsetary, we lianU; wiahto recor loa agaia,"
and ihtn goes on with two CQlamns and a-half, lata-,
which are preited the London Times,' the WaaUagiaa .

KepubUe, London Morning CItronieU, staaassr j^H^
ktan, Jadge Conxlibo, Captain Genanl, Lieat.INuas,'

'

Mr. Smith and many otber persona aad thiaga.
The packet steamer Fernando il CatolKO hadairived

from Cadiz in tireniy days, bnaging tht Basra af Um
birth of an heiress to the Duchess DE HoBnx>ttBB,ths
Infanta or SpalB.
Advices from St. Jago de Cuba tn the ITcb steia, test

several slifht shoclia of an earthqaak* had
there, causing mach fear among the

doing Utile damage.
The Gaeeia of the 28th ult. is dressed ta moaralaa,

that day being set apart forttie celebration ofthe fostai
^

obs quies of Gen. Castasos, Doka of Balies, the Wtir, ,

liDgton of Spain. Solemn eervlees ware perthnasd ia,
tbe Cathedral in preeeaee ef all the taOitary.
An elBcial notice ttom the Cullaetor or Hasaaa isp^

liahed in the Gaetta ef the astb all , that the eanaeidi

nary dntiea Imposed by the royal decree of OnM Ne-
vember, leso, on Imports aad exports, wOl he ooariaasd
daring the royal pleasure.We find in the Havana papers advieat from Iht eityeC -

Mexico to ths 1 1th oIIm and fhim Vera CrBt to ths 14^ ,

being one day later than previooaiy reeolvcd.. Tha ViH:
'

bnaatepee qjinstloB, ea beiai snbBitted > Coagftas ay'
tha Oovernraent, was reCBrrsd to (Be Jaiat Cetaaritusaa
iBdustry and the Treasury. The Ezoesliva osdad

Congress tbe privUege of deeiding whoshoeMeMataths
contract. The propoaiitoo of the Oaaaajoata eesspsBy
it taid to oceopy ths third place, bai is net swart wH^
propoaitiona preceded. The qaoatioa was nalatdlB Caa- ,.

gms, whether the proeeedtBgt should ha saeselw at^k
and It was desided in the aegatiTS. It it adsetdtainr*^

sppoaed that the propositions wQl be imiaedUtaly pa^' .

Jished, aa alto the reaalla of Seiior Rahibsi's lahsca

thereon. ^ .^ 1 ^ __
Tha TVsst ^TiusB sava tbat sa the Bth Oistahar, eSi'

the town-orAhaxotia, (State of Saerrsra) taaaaM^^
opened and twaSowed sbi konet, trasS, dee. Tas aa^j
perdeet net Mate ssbether soy nves wwt lost wtth AaX
hoiitet ; bat iht earth hat soak ahwtt sU fettftr MW
^soa or Dues haadred fcetsgasts.

tbe WeiUictoniVins* hems that Dr. BaH
the BClsr sf tteMtttnnt bu, ctsitnhawd H te
lead Ibr tks Rteast sad aiMaafalua ar ^* *

iadastrleaseeistsdaNK^ ^ ->

^*^aiS.S3ff.*g4 tJ^S^ISm^^^^.^^iavi^i-i^s^H-- <M^-
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^^Ql* WCCI^ intdltimM: ofMAAitoftMWn'
Blli't""i'li of Sfloom l^a putj^ CVtnck-

MHnKier on* Count Bovlbmi, *nd ofUi hcria;

fSiicTiimd iu accexation to Franc*, liu ditoctad

^Mie tMMii to tko caiMnl atibjoet. Th
Hmnitr iu Sit* Unit, in an artido copiad in

JFUut jeterda; morninc, intimttoa that the

withotit impmtaiiee, that it waa tha act

i of an adTaotnier, and coald not in any de-

li|fc'M^T0ipise the Freceh Oovarnaent. " As
-
.'^fitf^amf the Courritr, "Fnnca haa not aat

""Mrftot ea the AmericaD ContiBent. We may
^ -Jmr what *ke uill de, we admit : bat io (ood

^sfiHiih abe doea not gtt merif the least crimiDa-
"^

^^Ita^" TUa ezprcaaioo ia anffiaentlj ai(ni&cQt

1* icpnant ua in inqairint somewhat carefoUr

V'MMk* ptohabla deaigna of France in regard to

''^',#Nanea, aad the altimate Tiewa which may hare

~itli to the establiahBtest of a French Colanj in

lOte KtzieaQ Department of Bonora.

^^^P_,'BrW, a day oi two since, professed to

pt* ffom the A*nut%rc a<< D*ux Monde* for

SsS, some declaiaticms upon this subject. The
vttaaia qnoted, however, was actually that for

lUii'-aod ecDtaiaed a bare aUosioa to what is

iMMtad more folly, and with greater care, in the

eeecdiDg volome. We condense and translate

MMjlr. tiMM poitiona of the Tolsme relatiDg to

tktoianbjeet.
'

^ftm Aiaatuirt ia Deux Mondet for 1852,

li ita article on Mexico, leftra to the contrast pre-

tfH^d^ the two RepnbUca of Mexico and the

Baitili 01 ill a. the nosettled boundary between

Hitm,-k itja, bring in hct thedividing Une of two

li^Klifa, so great are the difierences between the

tenia, politiea, indastry and commerce of the

aao coontriea. On the one side, in the United

BWtee, we see the pride and power of the race, a

canqoering ambition, fertility of labor, the gran-

4Mf tt indostryF in a word the full developement
f aB the hnmui facnlties ; on the other in Uexi-

io, we see nniveraal imbecility, fruitless agitation,

uehy on the largest scale leading to rapid and

disaolntion. The Mexican Empire offers,

its recent history, the sad spectacle of a natton

aiaoned at the Tery fountain of its existence, and

longer able to retain its escaping life. It ii. no

r a NatioB. or at least it is only a nation ia

ipasitifin, whose element* are already disaolr-

9ft^ and whose rain each day accelerates ; the

ir itgoea the more diiEcult is it to erade the

causes of decay, and especially to

that ambitioDs Anglo-American race woich

irMtlW. ipenacea and dissolrea it. #rbe year 18^1

ikBi^ a new phase in this inarch towards disso-

phase all the more terrible because the

itiea themselves have confeased their imbe-

iitaf in revealing the imminence of the peril.

Vh* Jaaeiiif. proceeding to notice the Presiden-

tial election of jannary 1851, mentions as the most

inpitar eircvmstance connected wi'.b it, the fact

that for the fiist time in many years Gen. Haaaa-
KA had reached the Conslitalional term of bis

afice without being OTerthrown by insurrection ;

and this is ascribed partly to the active mea-

nee of Abista, then Minister ol War, and partly

ales to the attitude of a kind of France-German

mffitii. which had contributed largely, since the

vaemtion of Mexico by the American troops io

1M0| to tha preservation of order. At that time,

^ftct, the Foreign commerce, . conducted chiefly

B| French and Germans, had been armed for

to own protection against the leperot. This

Jtraign forct numlertd 400 or 500 titett, and had

k$ft its aTviM for three years wUk the cojiseju of
ikt MtxUtn OMthifriiiet. And it is partly owing
to lltia circumstance that the new Preaideat

aMaived ttale executive power without aid, at the

tiM* of his nomination. Still the condition of the

anntry waa not essentially changed. The Indians

caBtinne<f troublesome insurrection went on io

very part of the eoontry a new war with the

IToited States seemed impending, and rumors

Anoeneed in sncceasion the landing of Samta

ttau at Acapnleo, the rebellion of Paz, who pub-

Ik^ advocated annexation to the United States

iad IIm invasion of Lower California. Than came

4m intirTection in Yucatan ^the movement of

ClaavaJAi. on the Rio Grande and the dispate
abavt the rente across the Isthmus of Tehoante-

fac The ilnmuitrc gives a summary hiatory of this

coatooversy. claiming that the rights of the case

czchisively with Mexico, and that the United
k by it only to obtain a new foothold on

mM. The Americana, it sayt, who waged
a much to explore and recon-

ikpa ipafiaa aa a eotqner it, were not slow to

ilMaMtlayarlaiice to their interests of
' '

_'_ ULicatien across this (Mh-
i-Aa thaaay of Gnadalope was coo-

chdad, Bizteen mUliona of dollars was offered for

it. Tha Mexican Government declined, on tha

gieaud of eoncessions already made to other

yaitlea. Forthwith, aa nsual, the Americana went
to work to acquire it without Mexican consent.

Aad Ihia soon grew into a scbemofor a new inva-

itio of Mexico.

Nothing ia more remarkable than the kittory of
Jkmmiemt uMttrpation ta the Slate* of Ckihuahu*
titi Sagarc. No similar proceeding can be found
iatbe hiatory of modem times. Upon the Mexican
bank of the Rio Bravo del Norte staad the villages

Uatta, Socorro and St. Cliearlo. The treaty of

O^adatnpa nnqnestionably guarantees these vUla-

gca la Mexico. Mark by what an ingenieus step
tha Yankees appropriate them to themselves ;

tiav have erected a dike to fum away the waters
f toa Rio .Bravo ai>d direct it Westward, so that

Ae Mexican villages are found, one fine morning,
an the American side of the stream ! Usurpations
0f this character are of daily occurrence on the
ITacthem frontiers. It is thus that the terribU*

tafan* of the Union march, in their conquering
adventnres, in disregard of right, by the sole an-

dwsity of power, energy and audacity.
Bat these are not the only embarrassments of

tte-Mexican Uepnblic. One of the gravest is the

laMAeial poverty to which the country is reduced.
The eovemmeut can snstain itself for some time

apoo the money paid by ihs United States for CaU-
lornia and New. Mexico ;

but this is not a natural

laaaaree and cannot last long And this financial

dietresaliaa led to new ditficnlties because the

Saglisb and French creditors of Mexico are preae-
jBC for payment.
Bow, then, is Mefico to escape all theae accu-

laled difficnltiea? On the last day of the Leg-
Mative Session tbe Government asked for new
powers : these were refused. At the same ses-

mtm snndry projecia on tbe finances, and on tbe

4Miaa, had bc^ presented and diacaseed. To
fievcnt tbe renewal of the scenes of insnrreetion
awl of smuggling always threatening on the Rio
Biavo, they have created what they call a free
iVaaficr ; that is, a space of twenty leagues has

pcaa declared free and open to all trade. But of
Ihia nnjnst prafeience the other States complain ;

aadaa tha other hand is it not clear that
'

by this
I Mexico has simply reiihdrawn her fron-

?t.
M$r twenty leagues, making iu fact an opening be-
fore which the Americans are ready to precipitate
tbamsetves into the space thus opened to their

hition?
.. Biiidea these special and secondary measures,
tihpoitaBt aa they are, there remains, it is true,
ana Bnana which would contribnte in a remarka-
M* degree to the necnrity of Mexico ; and that

BsatsgrafieM, promitivg to rieople her toil, and
tttr* life to UU* di*localed Emfire. Sack

'

i,^ tmmr* life to UH* titlocated Jimftre. sack is the

,$ ,^ttfvait3 to which this unhappy coantry has been
-, ijawrad, th^ it eeom* unable to make any salata-

'S^|MP"#tRttt
which may not be turned againat it.

'^
[Wei^eo m sometimes reproscbed for not proelaim-

^f^":Jm IWtduia of religion, in order to attract stran-

: ~[ijant Ta liua the Mexicans reply, and not without

'^SMmMi'^M^'X*' *t*P ^otnJd he more aivtnUgeau*
-i't^'tii' Amerkam than to all other iiali iai,and

it wonld givathem the means of plaotiog
r Mfflwm finltiy tai Hinrieo. Soraeat^,

'

', tJiigfiTTtiin' fiiinii taeantly mad*. We-

Ifexieana AoiB IM '-v^lMmi^m Mriitott*
to }eiii them. 'Witi^ a nY^ta (tUt, knench

H. DoPASQtuptB va
DiMuiAkTijiJiaa aieo

liiHte<bilWh^

obtained eoosidetablr g^anta of land in

of Chftnahna and Sonera. Tha aAir a iae to

have been protiaeted ia' tha Federal Coogiea* at

Mexico In a recent and enrioua memoir entitled

The Onilei State* and Mexico, H. Di;PiiqdiiB
has shown a lively insight iuto these problems of
colouxalioo. He has plsced io a stroug lignt tha
interest which Mexico has in them, a* a mean* of
ftftlifying htrtelf, by the axxe**ion of European
populatvnt of the **me race, of the tame relifion,
and at the tame time more vitoront and better

adapted to labor. This will be the scbbst oikc
asainst trk DtUarATiuKs op ths AxcaiCAR
BAca. But is it in time to do anything for Mexico ?

Every day now is decisive fjr her. Every day in-
troduce* complication* of a natnre to put her ex-
istence in danger. Moreever, it ia not the interost

of Mexico alone which is at stake in the event-
nalitiea in proapact. There i* alto involved the

trtatinteretttfinflutnce fur Earope, in ruit td-

loteiMf ta ie aeeompUthed in ipiteof her, perhapt
agaimtt her and to her dtlrinent, this new dit-

membermenl of the Sjiatitlt American Empire.

The work here referred to by DePASQOiBe is

entitled " The Uniud State* and Mexico The
Interctt of Surope in North America," and is de-

signed especially to draw the attention of Euro-

pean capitalista to Northern Mexico as an inviting

field for colonization. The author made two voy-

ages to the United States, in pnrauit of informa-

tion npon thia subject^ in one of which he explored
Chihnahua and Sonora, and succeeded in obtain-

ing from the authorities of those departments
very large granta of valuable land, upon which he
haa aince been endeavoring to plant French colo-

nirs. We happen to have a copy of this Memoir,
which wa* designed mainly for private circula-

tion ; and a* it relatea to a topic of decided inter-

est, and presents considerations which are cer-

tain to become important, ere long, for the United
Statea aa wellaa for Europe, we intend to trana-

laie and reprint it entire in the columns of the

Times, as soon as our space will permit.
Meantime we giv the introductory letter by
which it i* commended by the author to public
notice ; and also the concluding paragrapha in

which he aoma up the viewa which the Memoir
presents :

fnwt Lit Btmtt C/au tt U Mtivut.
The United States have for a long time pur

sued a two-fold purpose tha subjection to their

laws of the continent of North America from the

Atlantic ta the Pacific the absorption, becoming
daily more complete to our injury, of European
industry snd commerce. We need only trace their

progreaa to a**ure oniselves of tki*. The treaty

lately concluded by Ihem with Mexico, in giving
them Upper California, has opened to them the

two ocean* which they coveted, and the com-
merce of which those two oceana are the key.
Already their ahipping strives advantageously
against that of the Eugliah in China and the East

Indies. On the other hand, commercial tablea

ibow that, from day to day, the proportional share
ol Europe in tbe markets of the United Statea

grows leas and less that, with our woriunen and
artizans, ear industry emigratea, to that country,
and is there gradually developed. Thinga have
even reached such s point that they begin to in-

vite our artists, and that the United State* hope
to stand independent of'lhe world. The Haaeage
of President FiLLHOBlt contains proof that the

prohibitive system is on the point of paasing from
the specnlatiooa of political economy into the

piescriptions of the legislator. Here lie great
danger* for Europe. Tbe extraordinary aggran-
dizement of power which tbe United titataa have

iiprfta'"

IHiuimtieA Wibtiallif Soirtim sad Chilitii-

kiM, wMeh I bava ehdad fnrlha tbeatr* <^Bd-

ropcan colonization, are qualified to reeeivaitby
the extreme fertility and metallic wealth of their

soil, the mildnesa of their climate, and their admi-
rable paetcion.npon the American continent ^in it-

aelfa pMg* for them of fubire prosperity. Thi*

conntry form* an integral part of the Mexican Ra-

poblie a State founded by the Latin race, whoea

ipiiit *tiU tuivives, and which needa, for the re-

storation of ita ancient glory, nothing but a new
element of population which ahall enable it to act

and defend itself I* it for the interett of Earope
to /umi*h thi* T Or is it her interest, on the

other hand, to leave Mexico to be *nffoeated under
the cruehing xieight of her powerful neighbor, the

American Union 1 Thia i* tha qoeetion.
Now I think that every man who baa read thia

memoir, without prejudice and in good iitith, muat
ha impreseed with the** two truth* :

1. That the United Statea can do nothing aeri-

oua against us, without the possesAbn of Mexico,
and (specially without that of the territoriea which
I have aaked, territories which, holding tha real

route for uniting the American provincea situated

upon the Atlantic and the Pacific, hold thus the

key of thfB Continent, the key of the two Oceana,
and of all the commerce which can there he car-

ried on.

2. That the Union, once mdatree* of theee pro-
vinces, coBld with impunity poms, to our detri-

ment, all the projecta covered by her vaat ambi-
tion.

I have shown, in fact, that there i* between the

Atlantic and Pacifie but one route rapid, practi-
cable at aU *ea*on*, not ii*putable by foreign

power*, the route which traver*e* the northern

part* ofChihuahua and Sonora. The South paa*
i* closed eight month* of the year ; the lathmuae*
of Panama, Tehuantepec and Nicaragua, beaidea

involving immense,labora and long circuita ; be-

sides being situated in latitudes where storms and

yellow fever deatroy men and ships, offer routes

necessarily passing undsr the eye of the cannon of

Europe, and therefore perilona for America. I

have demonstrated, further, that the United States

pursue, by all mean*, one conetant object, the

abaorplion ot Europe, whoee population they at-

ttact, whose industry they sppropriate, and whose
commerce they gradually usurp.

My ssseriionsin this last respect may be taken for

the dreams of a visionary. 1 have proved miper-

abundantly that they are not ao, by the startling

number of the emigranta who land every day, by
the denationalization which overtakea tbe emi-

grant the moment he touches American soil by
the prodigious march ot her advancing manafac-

tures, and of everything connected with her indus-

try. I have believed it a duty still further to en-

lighten my country. In presence of the facta of

usurpation, I have markad thia ayatematic purpose
which presides there, a pnrpoae in everything
like that which already despoil* Italy of her lado*'

try, of her commerce and her art* to attract the

foreign producer, to close the national market
for foreign goods, to change, for its own profit, tbe

highways of commerce.
To accomplish this threefold object, the United

Ststes employ a threefold means. They employ
tbe aystem of protection by the iatended in-

crease in their Tariff: they promote in Earope
thoea Democratic movementa which agitate our

indnstrions claase* : they are fitially opening the

markets of Asia by their ports on the Paciflc, and

especially by that of San Francisco. Oar commo-
tions, creating m our cities the oppression of labor,

give them the hands which they sometimes lack

and often the capital and the talent of which they

VUJUii-^

acquired, threatens the old Equilibrium of Statea,
*'^

".'
*''* advanUge ; relation, opened with

and let them leave for a little time ita free devel-

opment to a country which more than doable*

evei; ten years, and It will not be between these

Siatea themselves that competition will be carried

on bnt between tbe old and the new continent
If the United States come to appropriate our in-

dofttry and our markets, with the immense re-

soufce* afforded by a coantry young, and provided
in abundance with all the gifta of nature, between
them and us, the contest isnot possible. And the

hour will arrive when Earope, dispossessed at

once of it* commercial oatlets and it* industrial

superiority, shut up within its own bounds, will

be impoveriabed with bands full of wealth for lack

of a place to beetow it.

I have believed it poaaible t^ avert such perils,
and my voyage to America had ho other end. Be-
tween the possessions of the American Union are

the Atlantic and the Pacific ^ere stand* a bar-

rier, one which compela the Americana to doable

Cape Horn, or to overcome the anowa of the

Rocky Mountain*, and tbe deaolate aolitudea of

the Great Basin, in order to connect their ports

upon the two oceans. This barrier will not fall

nntil the citizens of the Union shall poeaea* the

North of Mexico. There ia, in fact, the only road

practicable at all seaaona, coimecting the two aeaa.

One can judge of what importance, political, com-

mercial, and industrial, is the territory though
which Ibis route paaaea. It is found, moraover,
of wonderful fntility, rich in mines of all kinds,

situated under the finest sky, and in the most

healthy climata in the world, with a girdle of in-

acceasible mountains to protect it, and it opena to

the traveler only three or four paaaea easy of de-

fence on the eaatern side, and on the west but one,

the Pass of Guadalupe.

Unhappily the beaatifal territory which forms

the northern line of the boifdering provinces of

Chihuahua and Sonora, has been depopulated by
incursions of Indiana driven before him by the

American of the N orth. To reetore it* protperity,

and to inereaee it, it i* necet*ary that vigorou*

European, Catholic colonic* ^hall go to occupy it,

one hand upon the plow, and in the other the miu-

ket. They will find there combined easy subsis-

tence from fertile landj, and the metallic wealth of

California, with special advantages resulting from

a situation which unites the two seaa, and com-
manda the necessary route between them.

All these considerations have induced me, m
order to offer it to my countrymen tf France, and

of Europe, to atk the ceirion of theie vati unoccu-

pied land*. I have ebtained itfrom the local Gov-

ernment* of Chihuahua and Sonora, and I am in

treaty for it with the Central Government of
Mexico. I hope that in an enterprise which con-

taina the ceriain, promise of immense benefits,

while it offers the aspect of a thoroughly patriotic

proceeding, cooperatora will not be'wanting, ee-

pecially among thoae who are tha meet threateced

of all Europeans the capitalist* whose wealth is

embarked in induatry and comitarce. The Gov-

ernment* wliich fereee* tbe famr* and are wise

will not interpose any obstacle. They ought, more

than ever, to keep an open eye upon the great

movement on the other side of the flobe, and

which menancea at onca the equilibrium of tbe

old States, the proeperity of tha Old World and

its traditional policy. It is in this hope that I

have acted, and that this memoir haa been written

and^obliahed. Proof will be found of all my as-

aertioiis, and an abondance of fact* which the

limit* of thia preface will not parmit me even to

point oat.
,

.:
*

, COHCLUelON.

Haviog raaehad tha end of tU* long memoir

npon a qaemidB which I daam important, and a

ptojact whichi consideT patriotic, it may ba wall

t*xeeapiliilata ^fly what I hava aat forth in da-

ta!}, If Ibat mfnaiin nay paicalta mun dia-

tttcBjIhataiitiiwihiMiBianf tha m<a*fi*a o

JiAii^Ilia^ ilMttfft||Miti6D of H^a^iatrjr

A*ia stimulate their manufacturers by tbe assur

anee of a maikrt
; tbe continental wall which they

hope to raise againat the old world, if it should be

bailt, would.- finally reduce to insignificance ths

greater number of our artizana who send to the
United States their products. We understand the

importance of these facts in tbe situation which

political ideas and the Industrial movement hava

given to State* thia side the sea. France eapa-

cially, has everything to lose, and, if the American

designa shall be accamplished in all their extent,

bar ruin will ba total and speedy.

The eiperianea of recent event* ha* disclosed to

us the priiicipal woanda from which the country
artffers ; a fever of activity, which knoavs not upon
what to seize an appetite without restraint for

selfish enjoyments, concurring with s surplus in-

dustrial population, which cannot be satisfied.

How shall we escape thia double danger 7 Evi-

dently we must open a 'field for this activity ; w*
mast give food for this craving hunger. Every in-

dicatien, tha movement of thinga, of men, and of

ideaa, the future of the world ia in America and

in America North. It ia, then, there that we must

go, if we would povtpone the finsl hour that

hour which ahall announce to Europe that ahe ia

shut oat from every part of the world. A conntry
call* us a coantry whoae people are of our race,
and whoae interests are oura a country which
will not long exiat without speedy succor a coun-

try which holds out to our disposal wealth and
influence. Let us go to her ! And who knows
but that in stretching out to her a hand of safety,

we may, perhaps, save ourselves. Tbe grandest
acta of generosity have often been the greatest

strokes of policy !

H. DU PASQUIER DI D0MM4RTIN.
Pasis, Feb. 13, lUt.

M. DtrPAsqniiB, while on thia continent, ob-

tained large granta of land from the authorities o^

CbihuabuB and Sonora. The following letter

from the Governor of the latter Stste, shows that

his views were appreciated and recorded there:

GavinaHaaT or SaaaSA Urss, May U, 18N.
It is with satisfaction that I notice your valuable

official note of tbe 6th inatant, writen at Chihua-
hua, in which you are pleated to mention that

having observed in tbe official periodical of this

Government, the initiative directed to the honor-
able Congress of the StafW, in favor of European
emigration and Colonization of theae deaerts, you
entertain a hope that those extensive territories of
Cbihuahna, accorded by decree of that State the
4th of April, 1850, may in tbe event of such con-
cession obtain a preference, also that Railroads

may be undertaken to sacb an extent as is com-
patible with the progress of Colonization and the

general welfare of the State.

As entrusted with this Government, and de-

pository of the confidence of these people for tbe
advancement of their good and felicity, I muat
express to yon tbst I have read with appreciation,
and with hopes of an early realization of the great
desires manifeated in your note, and receive them
with pleasure inasmuch at they are in eot^formity
with, and directed to the object thatthe Government
with which I am charged propoeed to it*elf to
framing it* initiative of Cotonizatioji, and which
waa adopted by the honorable Congress of the

Stste, and sanctioned as law, as tbe copy which I

have the honor now to enclose you will testify,
acd on which fonadation we propose to arrange
oor plans of Colonization, unless others more ex

plicit snd extensive should occur to you, in which
case yon might either forward me your propoci
tions, or commmission some person fully instruct -

ed to consult with me, ss in such a case the de-
cree be forementioned, leavea ma full powers, al-

though, of course subject to the approbation of

Congress.
It has afforded me aatiafaction to read the con-

tract that yon have concluded with the Govern-
ment of the State of Chihoahua. and although
tbe same might serve as basia for prapoeitiona
which might establish; themeeirea in tMa State of

Bowaa, there are point* in wU<Oi ft wonld ba na-

ccaiaiy to disagree, aod which eoold not ha ear-

liad oat iritboat hmg made fully aware of yoor
iMBtioH diiaetly, af ona wputiiail to act in

yaoibebaU: 8aekiilbatfMaicaliaBafthae<do-
nixaUe lands, and which, in fha ja<>nieM of thia

6vciBawnt, might Je^tenditaaifwiajn tha Bmiu
tf Aji CbWUbsgp Una tba line^ tha andant

^^Sm, f$Vtit*tft^bom tb mmuj Colony

io M4ha nfiM, id^ ilin^iHiaM-i
ialLnc^rBtftepito, TWliW MfnpMwMlQ-
-laeirtacH, rteiniro*, lad the CdhmT^ Praotera ;

tba UDM Bonk Hoe d*o yaesaa bytha pftinta at

tha coiner of del Bona, Cieqm da Haradia.
Antreaa, Jcrrenate, and Santa Cruz, where it

paaaes in the ssme line the port of San Antoaio,
Hnerobi, Santa Barbara, San Lnia, Bado del

Apacfaa, Calahaaos, Jumacacoriy Tubacj thaoca

proceeding to Cueva, Laquareto, San Javier, and
San Angustin del Tueson, military Colony ofTu-
Dts, the hamlet* of the Gila, and thmea in a

(traigbt line to tbe old town of Larie, the point
nearest to Altar, and finally by the line of the riv-

era Gila and Colorado. In this extent of coantry
is found the Papago natloo, whoea poputatioo
ought to be respected, or indeed any other proper-

ty in that or other lands which are required aa

miliury coloniea by tbe General Government. In

regard to tbe matter of railroads, yon might sug-
gest such as could be established i with respect
to exemptions and privileges, I beIieVn\o hold a

aofliciency. If any othera entertain simHar views
with yourself to insare the bAter execution of the

undertaking, they may alao rest aasured that the
Government will receive their suggestions with
pleaaure. The exemptioBS which it is the inten-
tion ot the Governor- General to concede, vrill un-
doubtedly be accorded equally to all, and yon can,
in order to perfect the contract with Chihuahua,
make them extensively in your claim* upon thi*

Slate.
It would be desirable to limit this colonization,

aa mneh as poisible. It does not require a vast
number as a groundwork for working these lands.
I believe that five hundred er a thousand families,
which it would not be difficult to tranaport, wonld

?;ive

the deaired reault ; and theae people would
umish a nnclena for future population ; as the
richness of the soil and if* mineral resources com-
bine attractiona for every industrious man, only
requiring tbe protection of any town on this line
to ensure progress and secure success.

It hss appeared to me nsefal to make theae ex-

planations, becanse they appeared to me blended
with tbe subject, if not of some interest in your
own calculation ; and I hope tht onr relations,
which this note haa commenced, may continue up
to the arrangement and execution of an undertak-
ing so mteresting to this State and to this Gov-
ernment.

Subjoined is the letter of introduction of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 1 also eive the direc-
tion of this sheet to the recommendation of Mr
LavASSEDt, Minister Plenipotentiary of France
in Mexico, and to whom I have addressed another
communication on the same subject, in order to
leave no means untried in order to ensure Euro-
pean emigration, for the benefit of this country.

I avail myself of this opportunity to assure you
of my fincere sentiments of respect and considera-
tion. God and Liberty. Josx o( AQOiLta.

JoAQ. V. Elias, Secretary.
M. 1>V PaSQUIBS DB DOMMABTIV, UCZICO.

The following decree, iasued by the Governor,

sets forth the conditions and inducements held out

for colonizing these Isnd t :

Tkt OvBemtr tf (t< State tf Sojura tc all itt ailuhitmnU
ftciarrt:
That the Congresa of the State of Sonora has

decreed aa follows :

No. 134. The Constitolianal Congress of the
State of Sonora decrees the following :

Abt. 1. All those waste and untitled lands are
colonizable which appertain to the 8cate, showibg
no particular proprietor and not held by anv corpo-
ration.

Ait. 3. All strangers who desire to establish
tbenuelves on these lands, and who are willing to
conform to tbe general laws, are offered aecurity
for Ibeir persons and interests.
Abt. 3. Tfae-Staie cedes to each family settling

in these lands, a well watered seed tract nf 1,404
Tsrds long and 552 wide ; or a tract of 5,000 square
yarda of cattle land

;
and in addition, sufiicient

land necessary for tbe site of a town.
Abt. 4. Tbe settler* on these lands, embraced

in this present law, must esublith themselves
ttaereoB for tbe purposes of cultivation and to avail
themselves of their productions, and cannot trans-
fer them after a few years, under penalty of losing
tbem snd having them traiisferted to some ether
settler who solicts thern.

Abt. 5. Fttr the term of ten years from the es-
tablishment of a Co!ony, each settler is free from
sU impost that the Stale cirj impose, direct or in-

direct.

Abt. 6. Tbey are also free for said period from
all duty upon their effects, utensils, timber, and
whatever is introduced for the use of the Colony.
Ait 7. The productions of the Colony are also

free from all duties in the State.

Abt. 6. All Silver and Gold which members of
the Colony may extract from itsestablishmeat, will
be only subiect to an Aasa>era dutv of 3 per cent.
AaT- 9. The Government reserves to itself the

right to regnlate the management and administra-
tion in the foundation of any Colonies that may
lotm in the said lands, to contract undertakings
directed to tbis object, and to delernune the most
unable Itbds upon the bases and exemptions of

this law. If for tbe accompliabment of this object
other concessions sre solicited, they will be grant-
ed, subject to tbe approbation of the Congress.
ABT. 10. Strangers esUblished in the Colony,

will enjoy all the rights civil and political, that tbe
lawcoBcedes, aa well as tbe right to the acquiai-
tion of landed and other property.
Abt. 11. Both Mexicans and atrangerswill en-

joy similar privileges ; a strict equality will be ob-

served.
ABT. 12. The Colony shall be understood to be

established aa soon as it nuntbers a hundred fami-
bes.

Abt. 13. Any one undertaking the establish-
ment of a Colony under the articles of thia law,
can be cenceded a property of ten citios of cattle-

land, and six traeta of irrigated or ten of partially
uncleared land.

Abt. 14. The Colonials, in caae of necesaity,
will be obliged to contribute with their persons
and inteiesu to tbe defence of the State, their

adopted coantry.
Toe Governor of the State shall resolve tbe

printing, publication, circulation and execution of
tbe above.
Uazt, May, 1890.

LOIS RODUNDO. I>elegale, Preald.
JESUS MARIA E^ICI^AS, Delacated Secretary.
FERNANDO Maria ASTIASaRAN, Delegated

Seereury.
I order that the above be printed, published, cir-

culated snd put into execution.
Palace of the Government of the State of Uaxs, 6

May, 1890. iOSE DB AGUILAR.
XUs is a tratbAil copy,

JOAQ. V. Elias, Secretary.

^^ The weather has been very much the same
with our neighbors as with as. But out West they
have not besn blessed in similar manner. An Iowa

paper (the Bellevae Press) says :

*' We have never seen a Winter set in so early in the

scssoD, here In Iowa, during twelve years' resldeoee.

Sdow has eovered ths ground sines the lOth of Novem-
ber, and the weather since haa ben characterUsd by the

ilgorcus cold of Winter."

In Nova Scotia there was reeently a fan of snow so

heavy aa to break tba telegraph wires. It waa said, in

sixty plsces wltbiB a space of nine milaa. In Iowa and
Nova Scotia they are a year behind the times. We had
our Winter a year ago. Hear the Hartford Times :

** Last yesr,
there was a north-east snow storm on ths

J5tb of November ; December 1, thermometer 10 below
the freetlng point ; Deceml>er 3, tloatlag Ice in the river :

i. Ice slapped ; II, Hudson Rlvtrcloseil i IS, sleighs dy-
ing a>>oat in Hartford ; 17, tbermonaeter at sero and
then followed a "

long spell
" of very coU weather."

Fbom St. John, N.B. St. John. N. B., papers
of the 10th Inet. bave been received. They eontain no
newa of importance. Speaking ot the weather, on*

paper ssja :

" Onr weather continues of s remarkably mild and
Sprlac-Uke description. No frost, no bbow, the river

enllrely open to Woodstock, and upwards, and no pre-
sent appearance of colder weather being near at hand.
Two children, the one three aad the otber twelve years
old, sons of Mr. PaiLLir Eritst, of Mabone Bay,
County of Lnnenbnrg, Nova Scotia, were burned to

desth on the 2Sd alt by the hoase taking Sre. Tbe
parents were at work some distance from home at the
time. The eldest boy snccecded In saving s babe to the

bed, snd rusbed bsck into the burning building to save
another brother, when the roof f^Il in and covered both
beneatk the horning rulna. Everything in the hosaa
waa loat." _^
Latbb pbok NAasAD. By the arrival at Char-

1salon, on Thursday, of the Spanish brig Capemiea, ths
tavaanali Cornier baa advicea from Nassau to the Mth
OR. Spaaleh veaaala ars aniviag hare ftom Cuba, to

gat elsaraBcea Ibr the TlDiied Statea, to avoid the Ameri-
eaa ttmnage duties. Cholera baa almost entirely dls-

appaaKd tnm tba town, hot at asaw ef tbe oaipoeta it

ba* brok*g cat with great mverlty. At Oavernor'a

Barber, Eleatbera, the iBbabitaata prevent persona flrom

laadiag. and the Geeetaor had dtapslohsd to Psdraxo,
Inopa aad maglMrateB to bring them to Urma.

The Society of Trinity Church bave parebaaad
th*l*t<m th* censer of Wabaah-av*. airi Jaekasaei,
Chi*fl,a* a eeat of twelve ihoaaaadMUia, Ivea
wkieh tain pteaess sisetlag a eborsh adUea at a east of

My haa(a Mua, aa* FNaUeaeaaiie rtbapM-
tar,Mi*T)yiill ilnaH

V^ppiippi^MiiiMqippiiiiVina^ mmnmm^

siiiiii<ai -Mflmy r

ar*aiia-T*rkBaayJtam. .

; BkvABA, Vte. riuv> *> ist-

Im ^Hrr to ba Ma b* (Mta, thktCapt 0bat,
hi* *ieD, and die crew ef the late Lady Si^alk,
warejrelesaed last evcninf from &a " Careei Ta-

con,"i the Captain remaining here under tbe par-

Mrnal; *ecnrity given by Mr. AaToaio Cababso,
until i the cauae ia cloaed, which wonld aot have

been pccepted had there been any appearance of

criminality attaching to the Captain or any of hi*

officers or crew. The friend* may be assured

that this case ia arranged, and by the Spaniards
tbemiselvea in their own way, to save fair appear-

ancea for aubarquent history, in thrir relations and

implication in the alave trade.

In giving my humble relation of facts, I wiah to

be underatood by your reader*, not that I am of

any conaequence, but that they are aa the foan-

tains; of public sentiment, which must give color

and character to the national policy toward* any
nation or people. I am no " filibuatiero

"
in any

eenee that obtain* t tbe preient day, Imt 1 do
not feel aorry when I *ee a nation or people ahak-

ing off the lethargy which ha* trammeled their

**n*s for sgea, nor do I weep to see a people

struggling in action for an equality of righta, that

springs from their infarmanta.

I have been informed that it ha* been intimated

in high official place in the United Statea, that

aecret instructions should be given to the Post-

Offioe agenta of the people "to eappree* the let-

ter*" that might come from the Havana inter-

dictifag the circulation of information that is tbe

common property of the world, and for tbe ascer-

tainment of the peraonal identity of those who
have the temerity to give the utterance, that tbey

may be pursued and pnnished. That any
" secret

policy" of this kind, adopted by copy from a degen-
erate race, sheuld be seriously considered, if 'pro-

posed, I cannot believe, and if it ahoold be, it

would not survive a day's knowledge with the in-

talligrnt community of onr land, nor would it be

effectually preventive ol the object aa intended.

The "
hopea" of Mr. Evebbtt that tbe Captain-

General of Cuba " would be aatisfied" with the

demurrer of Smith, and with the removal of

the gallant officers who wore honor and love

of country in their hearts more than fear

ef those who had seventy times seventy been

borne with, after irjury and insult, to the sa-

crifice of the lives of our citizens and the

property of onr countrymen, while tbe flag and
national righta bave been assailed and trampled

upon without apology or redress : these hopes
sre justified, fall and ample in the reality, beyond
the thought or demand of Ibe Spaniard. They
asked but the shadow to hang their sublimated

vanity upon, and we have given them the very

granite of our favor, to build with impunity and

immonity for the future. The Captain-General
ot Cuba is

"
satisfied," and of course tbe people

of tbe United States must be so. However ob-

tained, ao that it is compatible with the national

honor, it is well
; for tbe original cauae with the

administration here was too insignificant for the

creation of so much bile and money aa has been

waited upon it. The seizure of Capt. Grav was
a much more serious affair but his release, that

too mntt be compensation and satisfaction for it

is by precedent efitablisfaed. Spain is tbe judge of

what is right between the nations, or tbe citizens

of (ither and the adverse Government. One of

there precedeiit cases occurred while General

CaBfbill waa Consul at the Havana, and with
so fanmble a personage as the steward of the

packet ship Childe Harold, Mr. B[;sH, a natu-

ralized citizen of the United States, who was
thrust in prison for having brought letters to

Havana put in solitatv coufiaement and retained

a prisoner for thirty-five days ;
after which be was

released, with regrets that the formalities of the

law could not be accomplished more speedily ;

but they were graciously pleated that he had

been found clean of any offence against the

lawa of the land. He was charged with "
iofiden-

cia," in violation of tbe Post-Office regulations ;

but on examination, it resolved into too thin a

veftment even to cover tbe " aense of justice
"
of

a Spanieh tribunal. In this case Gen. Campbili,
took strong ground, and maintained it with great

ability ;
and he was sustained in it by the then

Secretary of State of the United State*. But poor
Bi'sH, for this hospitable care, which injured his

health deprived his family of bread dependent

upion his labor, and false imprisonment, could not

obtain even decent response to his application for

indemnity to his Government. This man is now
living in the City of New-York, and can testify aa

to the facts, aLd if I have given a shade too much,
of his treatment.

It is stmewhat singular the course taken by
opinion as to the ce.-e of Capt. Gray and Son

;

one and all call the arrest a csver by the Gov-
velnment ;

the Government recite a cote of Judge
Sbabkbt aa the accusation, when it waa reported

with all the facts of tbe Lady Suffolk, by the

English Consul, and opinion has it, that the re-

lease has beta effected by the influence and action

of Mr. Crawfoid, the British Consul, in place of

tha American Consul, a perversion of the truth

for an obnoxioua purpose. 1 should add, that pre-

vious to arrest, all tbe sailors of Ihe Ltdy Suffolk
had been shipped on board of different vessels in

thia harbor ; when released they were ordered on

bqard, with instructions not to communicate with
thb shore whilst remaining in port ; thus to pre-
velnt the transpiration of more facts in relation to

the
" modus operandi" of Spanish benevolence,

aS| elucidated by their confinement, first on board

of
j

the ship subsequently in the prison walls of

this clement 6 overnment, and generally in the

preparation and outfit of the carrier of chains for

Africa. ViNAa, the Captain of the Slaver, is not

taljl, compactly built, high cheek bonea, protruding

eybs, quite dark complexion, athletic, and strikes

impreasian of the cunning and daring demon of

the sea. We have the pleasure of readiug in the

Diario de la Marino, most intellectual letter* from

Spain, discoursing of the " Northern pirates," but

they forget to speak of their Southern brethren,

who live upon tbe labor of piracy the glass house
is ' unknown to them. The Cherokee is in, at 6

o'clock this morning, with the veritable Mr. Smith,
all made pure,

"
by being purely shone upon," and

is to leave for New-Orleans at 12 H. to-day.

The Ravbls are in full preparation to give their

anonal entertainments to the " Habenero*." We
are to have no operatic company thia winter, or

pieces of opera. Aa ever yours,
OCCATOR.

Sbbious Railboad AcciniHT. A serioas and
f^tal railroad accident occurred this forenoon, on the
Ceotrsl Railroad a ebon distance east of Canandafgua,
resjnltlDg in tbe death ofthree persons, and it Is thooght
sfftallnjsryofa fourth. TbeeoUisiaB waa caused by
the emigrant train going weat,camlDg la contact with a
diri train. The persons killed and injored were emi-
grants. We bave been unable to learn the fall particu-
lar* of tbe accident, but have good amhority for the
truth of what we have stated. Auburn Adverti*er, lOth.

Abbbst roB Passimo Coitntbbpbit Honbt.
9ti Wednesday night, three individuals were arreated - 1

Bqlyoka and one at Chlcopee, ebarged with paastng
cointeTfeit money, In a considerable qaaotity, at the ho-
teliof Robbbt ABBEY, in EnOeid, Ct. We are Informed
that ladlvldual* in SprtngSild are Impltrared In tba ot-
tedaoce or eirenlation of the aame aporiooa money, and
that a large number of the bills have been passed off in
the vidntty oftbs iif6t.Spring/UU R^uMca*.
The Band of the Natiooal Oaatda (Samsel's)

gare a grand serenade to the Irlab patriot, Meagher, at
the resMeace oTSennie HeCanby, E*q., on Chareh-
stijeet. Syracuse, Tboiaday Bight- Mr. Maagher ap-
vekni, and briefly returned Ua thaaks for tbe honor.

The Barre Patriot leama that a man named
B^BkaO WBa fimad dsad oa Sanday io Great Barringtoa,
alter a hwg spte*.

:i^

I

Ume A. CodmnU
b*rf, Fm.,ibr

tilUia.^ saaii>^i w'-.SXfe&O-'-. . ^w^s- '--^'^-^^^

^:.^

flial at Pitts-
rSftOBttel

rMMItf

ItoTsd to b Ivesiad u ormw Waal Troy. Aa.OHl|LM
IB IfaMh IMK tofM f tk*^^iate MrSft
chono or hoTlDf eJ orud is 1|{ pooMoalMiom>
trnM^mtmn- Tfctea w iHwnMaWj Wutit^j
ibofVa4 Jaa, was taM u UiUvA my> lv>*
trkdot tba praMni term af iha CrtebMl Qmn la mm
an. mtm^mwmiMat^ewmAmuuiMkmfmtftmitM
bara beas Bla to ita pattea,Md tka saiMt iCNVWli
waa ofaacb a aunliof ebtraetar aalo wamal
movaaieBt to ibat qvarur.

'
'

Abom Co'tloch oa Saturday omiu laal, GaUUl
OAK, Cbtef of tbe Police. aeeomMalad b; OAetPaJa ,

on, WvALKir, Skaikakv, and PolleaaMB HoovlAMtt;
lartod tnm thia caj and noalMd tka Tfl|ii0^1~
Tro; in 1m tban an bnnr Tha party altar fafa'j^
moved eaatloiiklT ahoQC. Tbay Ml ^Mfrbotoao
nUa Iran tha ploeetber wra aboftttaTMl,Ml,'|
ftUl and minute Qnaer*ta&4iDg of the aaart^ f~
tof. tba pany auned for tha ptooa. Fori
bmr tbey were engaged ia reemmtmimij/tg ^

Rremleea
of a wrtl-kifwri ponerbovaa, hear 1

rrry landftir* and fhiDiing oo thb aMu iMlOftf
At a ffivea time, and oy a preTieaa i

tbe oAcen.two persona from thia city (n
Imo tbe booae nnder the p itaoaa Of fbcttat <

Tbeae peraona saw tbe objaet of attnattiM IkaI
room attached to the etore. After lltftttt tMr i

'

they eeraMly walkrd boi^f and,Mn ""'

afreeabljt to ioatruetloa. aaixed tha l

In order to prcTeDt blm rrom tbre^B("ar"1
nyihiog^hMi btben might hatf aboai

Tbie tbey aecompliabt-d : and at a gtvama|cul|^
cera, who were atandiac aboot tha bafidtag, nm
wbch thraa aT then remaiaad ta tha -bhrffiw thS
tbe moTcroenta of ibe peraon brtlind tha bai,'h&dj
hfm fran lea^inr tbe bnildlng If he were ma
In tbe Besntime tOe Cbier aad Ofll eg Waaxa* Mi
tbe aaaietancc of iboae ia tbe bock looaa, v^o haA fllB

peraon in cnvtedy. Afier a bard tmoel tbey aaiirtl
btm, wbea Officer WaxLan praeaadad ta aawttttVfl^-'
eon of RoBBKT Muksiaoa He foond oa^im hijMalmn
efblHe amovntlnir to some $I,3ftO, rolled'^ fa bMirn
wrapping paper, tied with a airing, oaMv lodfa^ >
riyfat band jKisket of bis pantaiuone ; ia tha Mhaf^ A
focket-bxib, containlnx ome $194 la btUs, aad ia Vya^
per aoBie t leven pieces of bogae eoia. After I

carcbing bie perron tbey proceeded to aaareh iha j
iBf s, and aAer an bour and a half labor, aol flBiligyihy
tbinf, tbey returned to tDia city, hartag ta rharja M r

BBT MflBKiBOR, wbo waa commiited by JaatieepA
fbrexaminatton.
Ob refomiag to thia city, the pa^as

book were examined by tbe officcra, aad t

a correct list o tbe counterfiBtt bUla aad t

by Officer Whaloi* from tbe peraoa of ftoaaaTl
fcOBj at West Troy, an the evening ct Doc. 11 : $9tShl
tbreee on tbe V.'vy Bank of HarUbrd, Cmia. ; $1^ ia
tbrcea on tbe Tradeeaien'e Bank of Cbeiaaa, Maaa
in fives on the B&rik uf Geneeee ; $6 in thraea <

OiweiEO County Bdnli. Granby, Coon. ; $30 ia tMa alt

Ibe Mercbance' Bank, NorwictU'CoBn. ; $SOiaflra b
tbe Manhattan Bank, New-Vork; $40 ia tena 9m. Om
J^cutney Bach, Windsor, Vt. ; 3 bogna fifty <

iT S. aiaiDp ; 6 b>gaa quarter eaglea.
Tbere were aleo foaii<i'i& bis pocket-book $114

bills on TarioQs bank* in ifals State, and one teh T
bill on tbe Bank ot VufCinia, AiehmooA.
Much credit is due to. ^tbe officera for their i

ble exertions in ferrett ig out, and for tbe adairabia i

Her in wbica tbey l*id otu aad exacniad ihair plHwStr
tbe arreat. "

The peraon arrretrd baa been for aome time paal a
"marked man." He waa formerly a public aOcorltt
that place, aad ao adroitly has ha managed bta card, ^-
iboagb long auapect^d, aitd once or twice arrealod, ha
baa up to this period tfscapeo deteciion with <

- - -

mopey abom bta person.
Tbere are many iHiperraQt featarea <

thifl arrest, which we are not at liberty at taia taaaa.ta
diT)|!e ; aome of which mnet have an important beartac
on the trial. Justice demands that so far as tha pPaaaJ0
conc<rned. it abould remain silent aniU tbey tm ^
Tnlged before ibe lecal trthnnal.

In coBBectim with this caae, it may sot be Unpaapar
here to remark, ^bst a person was arrested in North Ad-
ams, Maaa, on Thnreday )aat, chargiMi withpaaainc
connierfrit bank bills, and on searching hia peraaaaaaw^
$125 in threes, on tbe TmdesmeD'a B&nk, Chelsea, Maaa.,.
wae found. An ihi<i correepoads with those taken at
"West Troy, a link in ibe chain of erideaoe Bay ha ^
lalnrd by inquiry.
RoBiar MoRBisoi* was broagbt before JaaCiea Pab-

soKfB, and Kfier a partial eiaiiunaiioo ~aT rniaaniitad.
He was then taken to ihe office of United Stataa Oe^
micaioner Hiltor, before whom a beaii^ waa bai^dw
bail, In tbe earn of five thousand dottarOf repaired.

Before writing ihe foregoing, we were reqoeiCad aot Io-

mention the name ofthe persua ander whoae eatfca -^

'

agement the arreat of MoRaieoir was made. Taatoaadtt,.

I

we are now at liberty to say, belongs to Hr. M. G BaB-
BSB, United states Deputy af arssa;!, of Unca. Bb Ikaa-

been engaged since March last in gathering the aeea^aa*
I ry information, and it was upon his application tO tho
i District Attorney, of t&is County, for aid to asaial hhM
I

in Dj&king the arrebt, that the shore officerswo aa-

I

lecied.

The Cherokee at Uarmaft.

j

A letter to ibe New Orleans Delta deacnhmikt
1 reception of the steamer Ckerokee at HaTaaa aalWos^ :

I

On BtiABD Stbajibb CaxaoKBB, h

! Friday. Dec. 3, IMS 5 AM.}We bave jnat arrived uotiOc tbe Mora CaaHa. Tha
I paesenfers are ^adoaily ooUecung on deck soaapaiSCha

rlfeiug Of tbe enn, when* we shall receiTe the sjgTisl mt
recogattion from the CommaRdaDtoTtbe old fortnas, aa#

j learn if we are lo be honored with tbe pririlefa af yaaa
1 lag that gloomy porui of tbe b&rbor.

All has been a scene o( anxiety and exciiaam ta
]
learn tbe nature of our reception many qaaatiaaa ^haA

I many (pinions given, and not a few ofaa oiBtoaiM Aa-
I

lure. A few of the anxious ofiea ahafea ihair fe$adi^<$Mi
; Tsguely hint at prirate inatmctiofis frtMB tbt owpfa H^.
' tbe Capuin to brave every emerganly, aad raaVitMa
: port, even under ibe fire of the Mora. Tha Oaatata. aaa
I

all feel confident, is a man not to flinch froea hwoMaaa.
j

orinaeiing oat bia own conception of doty, wMMoar
I
tbeaacnfice.

In a few momenta tbe eignal ia hoisted ttom tha sM
tower. Putting on more ateam, v
under the guns of the caatie. We gaxe,
]y realtze a seniutiori of awe at the
Tbe sun's rays are nm imiiiij Triib Triiiiibirfalbaipif snd
lovelineaa over the verdant hilU, glttteriag apim.aad
forests of meets, mirroring, finaliy, ia the tiu^aBlfod
nnruftied waters of the Queen of tbe Aatillea> Oaaw
lett sianda the embauled ramparta of the aociem HoVO.
lis Blotimy towers, ita yawning port hdesb thfoagh
which jtleam t^Ethreateiing messengers ofdeata,BsniDA
us of ell that history and romance haa endeared taoar
imaginations. There is a bush of deep ajlaaea hag fow
words spoken while each is wrapped ia Ma owa
musinga at the novelty and aarpasaiag tovaliaeaa tf tk^
scene.
But we are awakened ftom oar vagariea by As iWail

officrr of the tower. Hailing us, oar Captain nffish,
to which response a wave ofthe b&ad algaiAea panBia
slon to enter. It ia imposaible to staie or dallaaov owa
emotioDoat tbe moment, for we are noyriced at aaaa-
expected a reault. Bat what agreeable anlirjpafJaaa o
bad of landing are dampened by Che aaapietoa thflS all
is not as it should he. The dignity mad ftaaaaflha
American character, we fear, baa been laasaaad by
another example of the weakneaa and paailaabiAiy of
onr Admm iatration. That feeling waa aftanaarAsaMkra
fblly realized by the expressed convlctioQa of aeaily aU
tbe paaaengera. Tbere are ni tkctn yM knowa to aa aa
ta bow the eompromtse wae made ; but, oar prafadiaaa
beinr nearly nnanimnus againat the previoas eoaraaof
oor Gorerament, we have felt, in a hoaiiitotiBv aaa8a
Ibe meaning oMhe cnutBphant glancaa of tha r

Bufficienily significant ofsome freab shame awaitlac
ns. We saw it fTern tbe flrat monMot ot the aifftvalar
tbe Captain of tbe Port, i^oee punctilio reqairad ttat
onr commander abonld deso/tnd from kUow% 4ck to tto
semi-royai gondola alongside, to rt^ut^t Vupnmitgt^f
landing^ till the moment we left the quay, wharaciyp^a
were gathered together to witneaa onr departaao. Aa
we left, we fired one gun, not at ovr tnaj^h, Aa attch
would have been a mockery of onr feeUoga.

Launch. A schooner ratiog 260 tarn waa
latmefaed, on Wednesday last, from tbe etm-jMOd of
Mr SiiTXx, in thia Borough. She waacbriatoaied Xorta
Pickup, that being the name of the lady afaaadf ^
ownera. Sbe ia much tbe l&rgeat veaaal arar hUt hara
and in point of model and wwkmanahip reAoeta endK
on thoee who eoaatrocted her. She to latasiad for Ika
Southern ualeCAfter {Pa.) R^m^hcsn,
Slatxbt IK Brazil and Coba. A Parlia^

mentary paper pnbliabed yesterday provea that aiiy ato
veascl containing negroea landed in Jaaa, ISM^as

'

Brazilian coast, but that tbe imputation of
into Cuba amounted to 4,118 in the period aacwaaBoa
let of Jan. to tbe Otb of Oct. ia the earrau jaar.

iL^mdon Ttant, ^m. M.

Fat 8tks. The SpringjUU lUpMkMm
atates that Coksideb Abhb, of Cooay,haa y^^
ateera which weigh 6,0C0 pounder On the VMt af Saa-
tember their weight was 5,$55 pomis, aai iBtmf^mm-
gained rapidly aince.

BT Saya tbe Chicago Democrtic Prea9, tbfr
tolls received at tbe Caaal CoUeetar*a oAc^ la iHttJty.
for the first aeven dayaof thia Mooth, la eonpariaaftwlA
those of laat year, for the aaaa ttea, atasda aa liiSafoa :

Dec. lat to 7tb, incloaira, 185s $J,MM
Dec. 1st to 7th, IncloaiTe, 1851 <> a>

In favor of present year , .fW $^

or A atatement has west tb^ roooda ol As-
papera, that Mrs. Stowb, the aatha^ of 0aeia Tmifm
CablB, waa about to commence tba jpnbOcattaa, la Ch

Waamagton yettional Bra, of a story eaficM f^JtaA-
SoUerlaBd, or Power and Principle.** A ainry aMi^j^^
above title is to be publiebed in tbe r, bat ft vrlB l^
writtea by Mrs. Sobthwobtb inatead ef Mra. SvMva..

lAoftara Adaai timi '.

^^ We bad DO Eastern mail yaaMidaya b-
deed we never have one oa Toeedsy^ ths BsiBa Wi^
permitted to pass through Ohio oa SaMda^. W|ii
wonld rather anbmit to an lnconvaainceoaa9)^Mb
week than qaurel with Ohio oa aeeaaataf IMVI^MC
for the Sabbath. Z.eidvUe J<mrm*L

There waa a sdow atorzn on thiB Tt^ ioat$al t
Chicago. A high wind prevalM ^ day, aad tlM laka
waeaateayeataauAataaainw fotlM iwMKi til
cat Tentars oat. -^ ,

Theodore Hook saya of railroada SM"
beau: "tlaey aaaMlaM apaoaaadMa
tion a a)titada of u ssiiiiiiiiia^^ *5^-'^^^s5^ .

irlifUfriilpy^
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-c ~ " Willi of tke HoraiBK.

-s^pijf^e<w itekBiar, of the CoUiM Una, uriTed
- MMMtkl. naWMMir<4oTar twoi*TbToiid tb*

'MLfnat tine mate ky tbea* paokota, flrom hMTi
INMtar. Bar nwa la iBteraatlag IhHn rranoa, wbeia

tlw niiliiUiiillta u thaerawBiDf of tha Eaparar on tka

flnt natTcraarr ar tha amtftil Saeoad of Daeambar,

waa taiat (>rru4 oa a leala offraat artandn. Nap*-

UM IH. waa ta ha areWHe<Emperor
"
by tha gnee of

Oadf lai wUl of tha Pa^>la
" and than a mafnifleaat

tillJ yraaar ciTfl Ua afthirty mlllioaa franca per an-

pivaatabaToladby the CarpaL<(UluiTa. The rota

Mr'lki tmftn, ta Ito aa waa offldally known,

7,TM,0M atuaat mnu 48,000. Tha ohxaf

wia Ib tha Sonttaem depinmenta, among

1|. .liegUalaU ar adharaau of Hanai V. At

I aarertl other cltiea of the South, the ab-

I wi negatlTe Totera were nearly equal to the

Iha Bnipiia. The people of Straabnri hare

^pijll tkaiT City Caatia at the diapoaal af the Emperor,

iNWyWd IB the eaaa of the Oreat NirOLioii. The
a **

itHMHa r tha yaar ahow an iocreue of aeTentean mil-

UtaAaBcaararlUl.

la fiasLAMD, the Premier, in the Hoaae of

t^fth ttaflraed tha rapport of the Miniatry to Free

Tha OoTerament had determined to aah for an

s of the NaTy, by way of guarding againat the

s new pieparatloBB making la the French dock-

The meaanra promlaed ta be popular, and wili
'

gi^a >ha Miniatry a new hold on the enpport

eC tta Conuoona. The compromlae Tote on the

flW Tntc reaalatioBa in the Honee, en the

ihaltM af ICr. ViLLiaaa, aa amended by Lord

PaUnaaroM, not ieed in the aewa by the Niagaras

la tnUed aa a Mlniaterlal triumph. On the orlglna

'i tha ixiajortty fbr the Goverament wae 80 ; on the

I motion, adopted by the Ministry, the Tote wae

ParllameDt wae to take a reeeee of

bM wtaka from tha 10th of Dee. Lord Brxait'i only

4M|fMar, Lady Aba Lotxlaci, ia dead. The EngUah
aikata are Una and adraneing for Floor and Oralo, and

OMMb had reriTcd la price and demand, owing to adri-

en eairiad out by the 4/Hea.

Tha cewa from the Peninsula and trom Oer-

riaanimportant. Tha U. S. brig Do/piUit waa at

Ruaaia haa decreed agaioat the direct hn-

irmmlin of gold and allrer into Poland.

Fnat the Eaat, we faaTe the newa of the defeat

fIha BaraKaa by tha Bntiah General, Goswik.

TIm procaedicga of the United Stales Senate

Teatartay on the death of Mr. Wiistib were made

elaqaently, > weQaa eolrranly, iapreaalve by theeolo-

glama j^aouneed by Mr. Datis, of Maasachneeita, Mr.

SrA>o, Mr. CAaa, Mr. BuTLKa, and Mr. Stockton.

TkiirTCmaika are rrperted at length. In tha'Uauae,
the TiriiT reeolutione of Mr Baooai' were made the

peg van which a cbaraeteriatio spech of Mr. Oio-

IliM win bung. SeTeral Virginia members also spoke,

aaMaif the real Mr. Miani, who arowod hie purpoae of

aoTiag a repeal of the dot; on Railroad Iron. The

aahjws of the Tariff waa not dispoaed of.

Tha Telegraph, among other unpleasant inci-

4ea, reporu that Mr Jobs L. Cakit, late the amiable

sad tataMad editor of the Baltimore Awteriean^ died sad-

dealy at NeW'Orleana, whiiher he bad been called to

taka charge of the Cruom newspaper, after a few

Iksna fflneaa, from Cholera. A desperate and saceess-

f*! highway robbery was committed in the streeu of

Baltlmare last night, on Mr. H C. Ricks, who waa re-

tiamd af tS.OOO in cash and eheeka.

From Uixico we have a^other iastalment of

the ciTil commotion tnm the City of Tampica. The

foynlatlaB had declared against the GoTemment.

At the Geographical Society last night, Dr. E.

K. Kab, of ths United Stalea Nary, who accompjQied
Oh Griaaell Arctic Expedition, read an ioiereeting paper

NaTigation and the Polar Refions The negro who
kiUad WU.I.IAM Biaaia in Water-street on Satarlsy

aight, ia aelMefenee, waa set at liberty by the Coroner's

Jury.

Th official report of Major-General Scott to

Ika War Department will be found in another colamn.

Wa have deroted dda space to the singularly interesting

fheca eoanecttd with the moTcments of the French at

Senota. ia Meiiso.

The British steamer Europa, of the Canard line,

laavaa her wharf at Jersey City at noon, to-day, for

Livtipuaj.

Tke French in Mexico.
We pnblish on our Third Page this morning

some interestiDg documents relating to the ex-

tent mud the objects of the French Coloniza-

titm IB Nortbeiai Mexico. Extracts are there

girea from works of authority, showing that

tbe publk men in France are vigilantly jealous
of the growing power and prepdnderance of

the United States that our influence on the

Pacific Coast is feared : and that special ap-

prdieDaions are entertained that, by con-

stmctin^ a Railroad from the Mississippi to

San Fraaciaco, and thus connecting the two

Otieana, the American Republic will become
in fiwt the arbiter of the Commerce of the

world. The importance to Europe and to

Frmee, ftf interfering in some effectual man-

net to check this growth and to prevent the

accomplishment of these designs is strongly

urged, and the best means of doing this are

anxiously canvassed. M. Dlp.\squibr du

SaaHAK-riN, who has twice visited this coun-

try OH this specific mission, has written a Me-

mir upon the subject, in which he comes to

the conclusion that the only way of checking
thisommTerons progress of the United States,

^trhkh threatens the political and comaier-

cial sopremacy of Europe, is by preventing the

constTvetion of the great Pacific Railroad: and

that this can be done effectually by planting

Tigormu French Coloniet in Sonora and Chihaa-

jiaa, through which lies the only feasible route

for such a road, and which nothing but such

a itteoecupation can prevent from falling into

the hands of the Americans.

The Memoir in which be presses these

Tie'WB npon the attention of France and of

Ewope, ia a document of a good deal of inter-

est. It presents (Da general view of the

growth, designs, and progress of the United

States, and especially of their steady purpose

to Aatabliab an intimate connection with the
'

Pt^ffie Coast ; (2) a statement of the condi-

ticai and dangers of Mexico ; and (3) a sketch

<rfH- DiiPASQOixs's personal exploration of the

Northern Departments of that country, and of

the grants -which he succeeded in obtain-

inr ftom their local authorities. We shaU

pahlish the whole of it at our earliest conve-

menee. Meantime, the extracta which we

give this moraing contain a general state-

m^t of the cbnchisions U> which he arrives,

anci will sufficiently indicate the main object

which he has in view.

It seems, moreover, from the Annaaire iet

DtKx Mondea, that immediately after flie with-

drawal of the American troops at the close of

th vai. ttFrenck corft waa organized to aid

in the p<reseTTati<m o[ oider, and that this

corpa ia atill Iwpt^ ^etaSniiig ita anaa and

ML ;^ArAssia, iB A* nasi

.place, has a colony in Sonon, taviMI MMisr

by the local aothoi^ties and established, with

the active eonenrrence of the French Minister

in Mezieo, and fbr the avowed purpose of pre-

oeeopying the only roote by which a Railroad

can be constructed to connect the Mississippi

with the Pacific. And, finally, we find ano-

ther mifitary colony, imder Count Bohlbon,
in the same Departnxent, which has gone to

work with still more energy and has already
overthrown tlie Mexican military power and

preclaimed the annexation of the Department
to France. In the Times of June 30 will be

found an account of the arrival and welcome
in Sonora of the advanced guard of this ex-

pedition, consisting ef 74 men under Capt.
Ds PiHDEAY, who had settled upon the lands

granted them by the authorities and had ob-

tained permission to send for 500 more of their

countrymen. They had also forbidden any
American from joining the colony and a Mr.
MooBi who went out with them had been

seriously maltreated and driven out from

among them. In the Ttmes of Aug. 6, we
find the foHowing mention of the arrival of the

Count himself:
" Dates to the 7th. from Gayamas in Sonora, on

the Eastern shore of the Oulf of Califeraia, an-
Dotince tbe arrival there frtan San Francisco in
twelve days, of one hundred and eighty French-
men, well armed sod equipped, and strictly disci-

plined, under the absaldte command of the Count
Raodbsxt Boolboh. They proposed travelling
over the whole of Sonora, in search of minea, which
are to be worked for the benefit of the New Mining
Company, called the Retlauradora Franco Mexi-
carta. The Company has placed $30,000 at the

disposal of iis agents m Sonors, to commence their

surveys and other preliminary labors. This sum
is to be raised to $60,000 to complete this branch
of tha enterprize."'

The accounts of the proceedings of these

expeditions after reaching Sonora, which have

thus far reached us, are meagre and anrelia-

ble. It seems probable, however, that Count
BouLBON became involved in some dispute
with the local authorities, growing out of con-

flicting claims to the mines ;^>-and that thus

originated the contest in which he proved to

be victorious. The Government of France

will undoubtedly disavow his proceedings ;

and yet tbe extracts we give to-day show that

leading men in France would gladly aid the

design of which his coup de main forms so aus-

picious a commencement. There are now not

far from twenty thousand Frenchmen in Cali-

fornia ; and most of those who have gone to

Sonora, we understand, are members of the

garde morhle, who were banished from France

for their participation ifi the sanguinary insur-

rection of June, 1848.

The l^ncertainties of Criminal Punish-
ment.

The Editort' Table in Harpei'i Monthly for

December, gives as its first course, an hble

article upon
" Crime and its Increase

"
abler,

however, in philosophy than in exact accuracy
of facts and knowledge of the practical points
of the discussion. With the single exception
of homicides, the offences of highest grade in

Ibis City have not increased within the past

five years. The exploits of "
cracksmen,"

(the flash phrase for the master workmen at

the "jimmy
' and "crowbar,") the cunning

of thieves, the audacities of bank forgers, no

longer encumber the police reports to the ex-

tent they occupied in days past. The " vete-

rans" and the "old guardsmen" have exiled

themselves to other cities ; and novices in

crime prefer rather to study the alphabet of
" Jeremy Diddler" and the catechism of " Pe-

ter Funks," than to run the risk of surprises

'by patrolling policemen, while encumbered
with springs, sldel and cold chisels, the pos-

session whereof they could explain, upon no

satisfactory reference to the " Industrial Con-

gress." The staid and courteous Clerk of the

Sessions will at all times, we doubt not, stand

godfather to these statistics, if the public

christen them with an^ extraordinary atten-

tion.

But the minor offences have increased won-

derfully and alarmingly I
" .Malicious Mis-

chief," ".\s?aults," "Howdy riotings" and

the like, steadily increase week by week. And
while the majority of the felonies are com-
mitted by foreigners, the bulk of the misde-

meanors lie at the door of the home popula-

tion. Heinous crimes are imported, but law-

lessness is a product of climate and soil, which

we are ashamed to say is expressly fostered

by "protection." The Irishman has a knack

for a highway robbery and a settler with the

shillelagh. Ths canny Scot seldom offends,

but when he does it is through the demon of

Avarice, who for a moment supphes spectacles
which blur mciim and tuum into one confused

object. The Englishman is handy with the

crow-bar and the pick-lock, and especially

skilled in the legerdemain which hangs itself

to the skirts of humanity. The Frenchman
and the Italian come to the criminal bar odor-

ous of revenge. Tlie German in the larceny
line is a picker up of unconsidered trifles, and

very bungling at it too. The Negro is the in-

variable accomplice, and is caged while his

abettor and principal has escaped by means of

the very skill which the .\frican lacked, but

yet worshipped. The "B'hoy" whom the

Census will class, if it has not already classed,

among the species Knickerbocker carries

off the palm of rowdyism, rioting and vio-

lence. Lately, moreover, he has shown a

fondness for the mock auction, the pocket-book

dropping, and the diddling of Wall-street bro-

kers by a process which, in a recent case, has

received a remarkable ''check." He may
" swot " his dozen pedestrians (as his elegant

lingo has it,) and jeer with impunity thie petti-

coats at isolated earners, because his old

school-fellow is policeman ; he signed the

character certificate of the "
Captain of the

District
"

;
he superintends the primaries for

the Aldermen of the gWard, and can plead

guilty at any time with impunity, when that

Alderman will be his sentencer, and the Ward
Committee contribute the fine.

Should he attain the high rank of a convict-

ed felon, he knows for he reads the papers

in market-places that some lawyer, avid

of notoriety, who is more ingenious than nice

in ethics, will volunteer to clear him ; and that

some squabble of, etiquette between two or

more of the forty State Judges may effect-

ually tie the arms of the Sheriff at the foot of

the gallows, or bar the cells of a dnngeon upon
the outer side.

One point the " Editor's TaWe " of Har-

pers' Monthly hit, and that was the importanee

of punUhmieni being ttrtain and tpteiy in that

minor mailers. So long as oor Criminal Jodgea

piitwMpetM^ <^^f^^, ii)iiH^.inj
drieA aaA notiBfa at pcemiaiy .aaatiwii >

steal ef aAatitatinr^^'the 1Mri''<<flse*'

npon their Cpnt teeorda'tha monaippailling
ooa "

^iaoD," joat so long
< Editors' Tables "

win groian wiUi articles npon rowdyism and
reform. Yes, prison ! not the prkon \<iiere

the rowdy may stalk lengthy corridors in the

majesty of gloomy and insulted dignity, or re-

ceive visits from his companions, or even
from hia pet alderman or policeman ; but the

prison where the changed apparel, the fixed

and unbribed diet, and the hard woilc sink

some lessons of warning into his ruffian soul.

A poor wretch, for an assanlt, under strong

drink, has lain months in prison, in default of

ten dollars fine ; but dozens of Ward rowdies

stalk the streets with "judgment suspended
"

over their heads, and dozens have borrowed
their ten dollars of policemen to pay their

fine with, when convictions are had. Then

give us the certainty of punishment and some
of its severity. The nineteenth century

opened with a Draconish eode, whose demol-

ishing enlisted the sympathies of a Macein-
TosM and Romillv. It seems to be moving en
to its closing scenes, marked with the oppo-
site characteristic of immunity to crime

through technicalities, quibbles and political

calculations.

Hr. Brooks on Revenne.

The snperserviceable zeal of the Member
from New-York in the House of Representa-

tives, on the Surplus Revenue and the Tariff,

is ill-timed and in exceeding bad taste. The
reproof of Mr. Batly was'gentle in terms, but

caustic in meaning. Mr. Bkooks was oat of

place in leading off on this question, at this

particular juncture. The party to which he

professes to belong have just been defeated

before the people, and among other issues, on

that of Protection to Home Industry and a re-

turn to spetSific duties. In yielding with pro-

per grace to the will of the majority, they have
not surrendered their principles. Free Trade

tieiog in the ascendant, aiMi the revenues de-

rived from the present Tariff soon passing into

the hands of the Administration elect, the re-

sponsibility of the whole subject properly de-

volves on the Democratic party. It was nei-

ther the part of wisdom nor fairness for Mr.

BicoKs to step forward thus early in the ses-

sion, and propose measures of finance and

revenue for their action, and at the hazard,

too, of committing or compromising his own

party, and possibly embarrassing their position

hereafter, when the oountry shall again look

to them to define their views on this great

question. Besides, the amendments to the

Tariff which he has suggested, and the mode
of depleting the Treasury which he has pro-

posed, are altogether of a hybrid character,

and not likely either to be adopted by the

Democratic majority, or recognized by the

Wliigs as the true expression of the views of

the minority. True, they may be seized

upon by the Democratic press as IV'Ai^ opinion,

but this does not make them so. Mr. Bbooks has

neither the force of character, nor the influ-

ence of position, one would think with the

verdict of popular dismissal fresh upon him
to seriously compromise any party. Any
other man, after the intimation of Mr. Batly

that the majority could take care of their own
measures, would have been content with the

first repulse in the House, without renewing
his budget of financial crudities in Committee

of the Whole. But Mr. Baooss has a singular

craving for notoriety since the events of No-
vember.

The suggestion of Mr. Bayly, in regard to

the application of the Surplus Revenue to the

purchase ef the Public Stocks, was at least

as feasible as the motion of Mr. Brooks for a

reduction of the Tariff of 1846. The autho-

rity to purchase the Government Stocks, here-

tofore acted upon by the Secretary of the

Treasury, if deemed too limited as, indeed,
it is generally thought to be the majority

may possibly enlarge it at this session. If

they do not, the responsibility of any embarass-
ment that may follow a too large accumulation

in the Treasury, will rest on them not on
Mr. Bbooks or the Whig minority. We take

it that whatever is done in this regard, no or-

der will be made so imperative on the Secre-

tary as to force him at once in the market for

the purpose of investing the entire surplus. If

any private speculative movement in the Pub-

lic Loans be made on the contrary opinion,

and in view of such purchases, the operators

may find themselves greatly deceived.

m
Ending ti> t^ jRweHi; Imt thiBj|oaad is v^
trodden. flincB is a ck^|BM|)vf',#pn popular
and laeaioraUe labor than Oe awJMiV "^

Fiscal Jlents, Natuwal Baaka, M Mk-Tie*.
snries.

Polit^wsa.

Coming down Broadway last evening, won-

dering what some rowdy would knock ns

down for for every man's tnm has to come
sooner or later, to be maltreated by rowdies

and rioters in New-York, before we knew

it, we had nm into a stont fellow whose

presence obstructed the side-walk, andknocked

ourselves as far out of balance as we knocked

him. With our blandest smile, we asked his

pardon, and heped we had not hurt him. "
I'll

thank you to look where you are going next

time. Sir, mnning into a maa in that style,"

was his surly reply.
" Pardon us. Sir, we

answered, for spologising to a brute. We
mistook yoi^or a gentleman. Please keep
out of the way next time," and travelled on

thinking all the while what a surly crew man-

aged matters in this world, growing fiercer

with every block, and getting quite indignant

at last with the cross world in general. Sud-

denly, darting aside to avoid three yonng

sprigs who were pursuing their way, arm-in-

arm, we came plump against a pleasant-look-

ing gentleman, who must have suffered some
from the concussion, unless we received the

lion's share of it. Again we asked pardon,
not caring a straw, however, whether it was

granted or not. " No consequence, Sir, ac-

cidents will happen," said the gentleman with

a bow that put us in good humor with him at

once, and with all the world beside. There

are a great many clever fellows around,

thought we, and it ia worth one's while to live

a little longer jubt to get a glimpse of theur

smilins countenances, and hear their pleasant

words as we meet them. They go about sow-

ing kind, charitable thoughts unawares. It

is not necessary to invoke a blessing on the

head of the truly polite man, every child in

the street blesses him. Bat the churl may
heaven bless him, for nobody needs it more.

I^T H. Fairimc, in a letter pnblished in yes-

terday 'a Courrier des Etatt Vnit, contends thst

the French occupation of Lamana, and conqueat
of Sonora, are the initiatory steps by which Napo-

LioH III., in the interest of the allied -despotisms

of Earope, intends to commence an active inter-

vention on this Contment against the further

spread of Democratic principles. The letter is

ably written.

13'' Dr. Jahis Walkbi baa been elected Pre-

sident of Harvard College, in place of Mr.

SPAhES, whose resignation will take effect in

January.

KeW'-VORK GEOGRAPAICAL SOCIETY.
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The Try for Change.
The Elections are past. The Compromise

has put to rest all the questions that whilom

agitated the States. The Guano matter is

settled. The Fisheries lie over by common
consent, aud the only question we can possi-

bly worry ourselves about now, is, What shall

ice do for small change ? This is coming to be

the all-prevalent study. Silver is scarcer than

gold. The wealthy man does not begin to be

as independent as tbe man who has plenty of

change. To offer a tradesman a bill for a shil-

ling parcel, is esteemed an insult, and one must

apologize if he tries to get off a golden dollar.

When the husband leaves home for the office,

the anxious inquiry is,
" Have you left us any

small change V Give the ladies the pence,
and they'll take care of the pounds.

If a man is caught down-town in a shower,

before he looks for a car going up, he

feels anxiously for a sixpence in all his

pockets. The rain quickens and in despera-

tion he leaps on board. But when the fare is

collected what shall he do 1 He is a gentle-

man and hates to insuk a body. His wallet

is stuffed With bills, but he would as soon

offer his hat and demand the change after

paying his fare with it,as to produce one ofthem.

At the ferries, in the omnibuses, in the City

cars, at the groceries for small purchases, at

the thread and needle stores, and, indeed,

,almost everywhere except in Wall-street and

on one side of Broadw^ay, bills are not a decent

tender. The smaller silver coins can hardly

he deemed current. They only go one way
away from the holder. The country papers

are fiill of the eomplaint. Stories of private

issues of shin-plasters are told of almost all

localities and of all sorts of small tradesmen:

What shall we do for small change T is the

unanimous cry. We would propose that the

Secretary of the Treasuryset himself to devise

a jisui of escape for us from our dilemma. His

predecessors have immortalized thensaives

by helping along the larger curreacy which was

large enough to go alone, 4*4 had wfefs, ae-

Acccsa UaaOfcaPelaraea AleaaaKanh Amer-
Icaa MerldiaB.

A PAPSI BY Da. C. K. KAMI, LIEUT. U. 8. N.

The usual Monthly Meeting of tbe New-York

Ueograpbical and Statistical Society, laat evening,

waa held in the Chapel of the University, for the

purpose of accommodating a numeroaa and most

respectable attendance of our citizens, who were

attracted ta hear Dr. Kanc read a paper on the

above interesting stibject. At 7^ o'clock, the Doc-

tor, accompanied by Hon. Gao. Banckopt and
Rev. Dr. Hawks entered,

Ron. Mr. BAScaoPT presided, by rtqaeai of the So-

ciety, and with a ftw remarka on the objecu of this aee-

ond expedition fitted oat by the liberality of their

philanthropic Vice-Prealdent Hanav GaiiKSLL, la-

trodnced Dr. Kasi. Altar the applaoaa which

greeted him had ceased, the learned Dcctor introduced

the subject of his diecourse, by observing that the North
Pole waa regarded, eren by Geographers, with that

myaterioas awe which enveloped the Inaccessible and

unknown. He then proceeded to explain tbe poaition of

the North Pole, aa shut eat from as by a tone of ice,

which formed a permanent barrier. He traced the effiirts

of early and recent naTigaiora to make a paaaage

through, illuatrating their eonraa fntn accurate mapa and

charu. He called attention to a remarkable fe&tare in

the ice coast line a marked indentation as high aa let.

80, and TO" Eaat long., known as the old "Fishing

Bight." After fuUowing the immense investing

body throaghout its entire circuit, the Doctor

proceeded to show the eiroDg preeomptlon in favor of

the existence of a North Polar Sea, or Polynya, (a Ras-

Bisn tern, implying an open specs.) He then said, with

the sooreca of snpply, It was evident that thla ear-

charged basin mast have aa osUet, and pointed oat

three Behring'e Straits, the Eatnarisa of Hudaon and

Baffin's Bays, and the Oreenland Sea. He ahowed the

Southward dow of Ice and water, which, in the Spitz-

bergen ttralls, flowed very strODg, and carried the ves-

sels attempting to atem it, back. All the fdcts went to

prove that the Polar Basin was not only the seat of an

active supply and discbsrge, bat of an intsstine^circala.

tlon, independent ol either : while the inter-communica-

tion of whales t)ctween tbe Atlantic and Paciflc, shown

by Mausy, proved directly that the two oeeaaa were

UDlttfd.

The Doctor proceeded to adduce experlmenu of the

temperature of water, aud other facts la support of the

theory of a Polar open sea.

But, if any point between 7i and 80 a range suffl-

eiently wide to include all tbe theories be regarded as

the seat of tb'e greatest intensity of cold, we may per-

haps infer the slate of tbe polar sea from the known

temperatures of other regions equally distant with it

from this supposed centre ; tbougb, aa the lines of lati-

tude do not correspond with those of temperature, this

must be done with caution.

I have been engaged for some time in tracing out this

class of deduction!, and I find that they point to some

Interesting conclastons ss to the fluidity of tbe region
abont the Pole, and its attendant mildneas of the wea-
ther.

Thus, for instsnce, at CHlerle laland, anrroanded by
moving waters, but situated In as high a laUtude as
Melville Island, the seat of the greatoat ot)served mean
annual cold, the temperature vab fuand so mild through-
out the entire Arctic Winter, that rain fell there upon
ChriftmsB day.
1 Basirtz, a moat honest and reliable authority,

spesks of the increasing warmth as he Un the land to

the North of 77. The whalers North of Spltztrgen
confirm the saying of the Early Dutch, that the " Fisb-
erman'a Bight

"
is ss pleasant as the sea of Amsterdam.

3. Egedesminde and Rittenback, two Utile Danish and

Eequimsux spttlements, on the West coast of Greenland,
in latltnde 7C. with a climate influenced by adjacent
land masses, but, nevertheless, not completely ice-bound,
have a mean annual temperature of , and are in the
iso thernal curve (Summer curve) of 50 i giving us a

vegetation of coarse grasses and a few cruoifera.

4. In West Lapland, as high as 70, barley has been,
and I believe is still grown, though here is its highest
Northern limit, ir 60 be our centre of mialmum cold,
tbe l^ole at 00 is at the same distance f>om It as thla

West l.8plsnd limit of the growth of barley.
So, with a liiile more sno, a (bw weeks longer, they

might grow grain against the North Pole !

But ttere are other arguments based upon known facts,
facts popularly recognlxcd, and direct in their induaive
btarings, upon an open sea.

Tbe mlirationa of animal life ! At the utmost limits
of Ni'rihern travel attained by man, hordes of animals of
varous kinds have been observed to be traveling still

further.

The Aretic Zone, though not rich In spseies. Is teem-

ing with individual life. Among birds, tbe swimmers,.^
drawing tbeir subsistence from open water, are predom-

'

inant
;
the great families ofducka (AnaiintB,) auks (Al-

cenie,) and procellarine birds (Procellarinse.) throng ttie

seas, snd psssagee of the far North, and even Incubate
in regiona of unknown Northemeaa.

Tbe eider duck haa been traced to breeding groands aa
Mth aa 76 la Bafflns Bay ; and in eonjsnetioa with ths
Brsnt goose, seen by oa in WiUingioa chaanet, the looa
and little aak pasa in great fligfata to tha Northern wa.
tarabeyoDd. ThamaBiiaalaaflhaaea,thahageeMaaealB
the three great IhauUaa, Balenadm, Delphiaedcs, Phaetds,
represented by the whalea ; tha Narwhalaa< Bdaga ; the
SI al, and that htranga martna, Pachyderm ; the ttuky
walma, all paaa in tetotU towaida Che Korthen watara.
rhacva aeaDthewktu wfeala (Delphleeplaru talaga,)
passiagup Waianataa Chaanal the Bocth, fbr naartv

hafe-ff.

four auw ssaivtVt ai

wae aaaa afhipkea lea.

ao with tbe osadnpedieraisnalsB. The aqiutariil
nsfeaTtba War laar (V. Maattaiw) ti Hsewraiee<

ky ow GeeMfUear Za^a^ma. It brCarttak ** the
Karth <baB-* Ittvayei taaihsl; aM'Ik-a

..V,

tlka aeaa'gjf
4eWB iHia the Rath is "hacla aa anii-

jHJrtM^hT
the afterisa <l>vs|n, 's

Ths'whakn 1 Nsttt Baflafa Bay, as Ufk tn",
laatlktaiaaraabasa, aB the ITsaalaasi af Whtia

aoaB4, 77. sr aia(hs< wUh Ibslr fan.
na laataiai thaa saHeasd that tha polar drik isa

eaaa Unit ftam Am Natth. Ths braakiaf m, the ttew
of the lee plain did sot eoanBanea In ear ao-eallsd wamt-
sr tau lhj aal ia ragiona to the Nonh of iheae yet iitals-
ed. laeddltlaata thla wa had tha obaarvatioiwafaetiul
travaL i

To f^ntntt the ley aninlBa and aaaha tha " Narth-
Waat paasaga

" had besn DsTnrad draaou aiaaa tha aaity
daya foiceaa navigation ; yat, up to thla moaieat, seai-

pleta Iknara had attended every attempt. But ihs qaes-
tion or /aeeeaa to the Aretls Pole, the peostraiioa to tlila

open aeaJis new broagbt again baliirs as, not as in ths

dayaorBtneov, aadicoaisar, and PAaaT, a carious

proMeai llir seientille imiatry, hut aa an obtset elaimtng
phUanthropie effort asd appaallag thna to the ayapathiaa
of tha whois eivllixad world, Iha reseaa of Sir Jsaa
FaABKLik and hia foUowera.
Ths reaent diseoveries by tbe united aqaadrona of

DxBAVstaBd Psaar, of PaARiLia's first winter quar-
tos at the month of Wellington Cbanaal, aided by the

compleu i>roars ainoe obtained that ha did not praeead
to Iha Bast or We, tender It beyond eoataotare aortala,
that ho paased op Wellingtim Cbanaal to ths North.
Hers wa havs lost him, and save the lonely records

npon the iomb stones of hia dead, for aevsn yaara he
haa been loat to tha world. To aaalga Ua exaet positisn
ia impaaaOila ; wa only know that he has travaiod np
this land-loeked channel, seeking ths objeota of his en-

terprisa to the North and West. That he or aotne of
hia party are yat in sxiatenee, Ihiaia not ths plaes ta ar-^

gue. Let tha qoeation leat upon tha opialona of tltoae,
who having visited this region, are at leaat better qual-
ified to Jitdga or ita raaonroes, thaa thooe who havs
forawd ttielr optnioaa by the flrealde.

After speaking of the tuuueceasfiii jotimeys of Pxairr,
GooniiaJ Haksov, and SoTHiaLAHS, and giving aoms
leaaoB for sntertaioing bnt faint hopaa of aaeeeas from
tbe present azpeditisn nndsr Sir E. BaLcaxa, Dr. Kans
said : It ia to annotuice another plan of aaareh I am
now beflirs yso, and aa ths aeeeaa to tha open saa formi
tbe cbaraaterialle featursa, I have given yon the praesd-
Ing phyaical cliaracteristic of the region, in order to
enable yqa to weigh prupefly its merits and demerits.
It Is in recognition ninths important oAea whioh Amer-
ican Geqgraptiera can perform toward promoting its

utility and ancceas, that I have made the Society the
first rsclpient of the details and outUnea of my plan.
Haaar GaiaaxLL, the first President, and now a

Vice-President of ibis Society, liss done me ttte honor of

placing at my disposition his vessel, tbe Advanet^ and
tha Sccre^ry of ths Navy haa aaaignpd ma to "

^iseial

duty
"

fbr tbe eondnet of the Expedition.
My plah of aearch is baaed npon the probable exten-

sion of tl^ lead maaaea of Greenland to the far north
a view yet to be verified by travel, bu aoatainad by the
anelogiea of Physical Geography. Greenland, though
looked upon by Oiisikb aa a eongeriaa of iaianda, c-
mentad by interior glaeiata la in net a panlnanla, and
follows tlM general laws wiilch have been recognised
since tbeidays of FoEsvaa, ss belonging to Penlasttlas
with a Sonlilere bend, ita abrupt traaeatsd termination
St StaatSn-Hook la aa marked aa that which ia (band at
the Capes Good Hope and Horn of the two great Conti.
nenu--the Comorin of Peninsular India Cape, south-
east of Australia, or the Gibraltar of Souihem Spain.
Analogies of general contour, which also liken it to

Southern' Penlnsniss, are even more striking. The
island group, (or Inatance, seen to tha Esst of theae
Sunihem, points, answering to the Falkland Islands,
Madagascar, Ceylon, New- Zealand, tbe Bahamas of
FloriiU asd the Balearies, off the coast of Spain are rspre-
senud by Iceland, off ths coaat of GraenlanL It haa
been observed that all great Peninsnlaa, too, have an ex-
cavation ar bend inwards on their western side a " con-
cave inflection

'* towards the interior. Thus South
America between Lima and Valdavia Africa, in the

Gnlf^fGninea India, in Cambaye, and Australia in the

Bay of Nvgcs, are followed, in Greenland, by the great
excavatiob of Disco. Analogies of the same sort olTer

when ws consider those more important featares of re-

lief so popolarly, yet so profoundly, treated by Profeasor
Gdvox.

Believing then in such aa exteneion of Greenland,
and feeli^ that the search for Sir Jonn FaA:iKLias
best proDMCed by a conrse which will lead directly to
the open sea. Feeling, too, that the approximation of
the meridlana would make access to the west as easy
from Nortliera Greenland as n-om SVeliington Channel,
and access to the east far more easy. Feeling too that
ths bigliest protruding tieadland will be moat likely to
afford soQM trsce of the loot party, I am led to propose
and attempt this line of search.
Greenland wes lined by a couple of lateral ranges of

mountains, resembling tbe Shawls of India. Tbecnlou-
nstlon of these strongly indicated tbeir extanaion to a
region far to the north. The law of the gradual decline
of meridianai chains is oniversai, and give presumptivs
evidence of his position. Admitting such an extension
of tlie land masses of Greenland to tbe north, we have
ths following tndtioementa (Or exploration and research :

1. Terra firma as the basis of onr operations, obviat-

ing tbe accidents characteristic of Ice travel.

1. A dtije Northern line, which throwing aside ths in-

fluences of terrestrial radiation would ind aooneat to
the open sea, should such exist.

3. The benefit of the fan-like abutment of land, on the
north face of Greenland, to check tbe ice in the coarse
of its sootbem or equatorial drlA ; thtts obviating the
drawback of Pasbv in his attempts to reach the Pole
by the Spltzbergen sea.

4. Animal life to sustain traveling parties.
5. The cooperation of tne Esquimaux aettlementa

of Greenianders, bsving beenfi>und aa high aa Whale
Sound, and probably extending atill funber along tha
coast, the point I would endeavor to attain, would be
the hi|hest siiainable point of Baffin's Bay, ITom, if poa-
slbls. pursuing the sonnd known as Smith's Sound,
advocated by Baron Wkasoxll, as the moel eligible aite

for rcachlXig the North Pole.
As a point of depanure, this Is two hundred and

twenty mfies to the north of Beechey Islandthe start-

ing point of Sir Edward BaLCHsa and seventy miles
nonh of the utmost limiu seen or recorded in Welling-
ton Chsnnel.
The party shonld consist of some thirty men, with a

couple of launches, sledges, dogs, and gutta.percba boots.
Tbs provisions will be Pemmican a preparation of
dried meat, packed in cases, impregnable to the appetite
of the PoUr bear.
We ahdll leave the United States in time to reach the

Bsy at the earliest season of navigation. The brig
furnished by Mr. GiiSNELLfor this purpose, ia admira-

bly siren^hened and IXilly equipped to meet the pecu-
liar trials of the service. Alter reaching the settlement
of Uppemavik, we lake in a supply of Eqaimaux dogs,
and a few picked men to take charge of the sledges.We then enter tbe ice of Melville Bay, and, if snccese*
f^l in Its penetration, hastan to Smith's Sound, forelng
onr vessel to tbe utmost navigable point, and there se-

curing her for the winter. Tbe operations of search,
however, are not to be'sospended. Active exercise is

the best safeguard againat tbe scurvy ; and, although
tbe darkness of Winter will not be in oor favor, I am
convinced that, with the exception, perhaps, of the sol-

Btlcisl period of msximum obscurity, we can posh for-

ward our provision depots by aledge and launch, and
thus prepare for the final efforts of our search.

In this I am strengtbened by the valuable opinion of
my f>lend, Mr. Musdauoh, late tbe Sailing Master of
tbe Advcnce. He has advocated this very Sound as a
basis of land operations. And tbe recent journey of
Wm KEsiiany, commanding Lady Frarklim's last t-

pediiion,
shows that the Fall and Winter should no longer

be regarded as lost months.
Tbe (ledges which constitute so important a feature of

our Expedition, and upon which not only oursnecess but
our ssfety will dspenu. are to be constructed with ex-
treme care. Each sledge will carry ths blanket, baga
and furs of si.v men, together with & measured allowance
of Penimisan. A light tent of India Rntiber cloth of a
new patlem, will be added, but Ibr oor nightly halt the
main dependence will be the snow house of the Esqui-
maux. Itiis almost iocredible, in tbe face of what ob-
stscles, to^whst extent a well-organized sledge party can
advsnce. The relative importance of every ounce of
wfciabt can be calculated, and the system of advanced
depots of provisions organized admirably.
Alcohol or tallow is the only fael, and the entire cook-

ing spparatua which is more for thawing the snow for
tca-water than for heating food can be carried in a little

bsg. Lietit. McCliittock, of Commander Austen's ex-

prditicn, traveled thus 600 miles ; the collective journeys
of the eipeditinn equalled several thousand, and Biron
Wrakgeul made, by dogs, 1,533 miles in seventy-four
da}s, and this over a fasttroion ocean.

But the greatest sledge journey upon record is that of
my friend,jMr. KxNifXDV.who accomplished nearly 1,400
miles, noiit of it in mid-winter, without retoming upon
bis track tb avail himself of deposited provisions. His
only food-^and ws may here learn the practical lesson of
the traveler to avoid unnecessary baggage waa Pemmi-
can, and hpa'enly shelter the Snow Home.

It is my intention to cover each sledge with a gutta
percha boat a contrivance which the experience of the
English has shown to be perfecily portable. 'Thns
(quipped, we follow the tread of the coast, seeking the
open water.
Once there. If such a reward awsita us, we laaoch

oor little b{Dats, and, bidding God speed us, embark upon
ita waters. rApplause ]

In coDclusion, Dr Kaki remarked that the reaoarcee
of those wihoee philanthropy had fitted out the expedi-
tion, shonld be scrupulously sppropriatod to ttie single
object of search. But It was not m6rely a voyage of
r> acne. li appealed to the highest interests of acientifie

Inquiry bnt to Physical Geography especially. He
therefore asked them for such cooperation as was due to
the ebsrsoier of their learned body, snd the importcnee
of the Intareata which it asstmmd to take luder ita

charge.
Dr. KAitii sat down amid continued applause.
Rev. Hajwks then rose and seld :

I am snie. Sir, that avjsry ons will join in an exprea-
sion of sympathy, which is (bit by na all, aa membera of

the great Ibmily ofman, aa well as American eiilxena, in

the contemplated enterprise of ths aetentiOc and excel-
lent gentleman who haa so

ably azpraaaed ilia views to
us this evening. We cannot but fbel that he has em-
balked in the eanae of haaaantty, airi afeeold he ever
reash iba^ open aca vsUah ha to fondly antieipatae,

lanneh hia little boat, eettain, I am,
la ksl an AncHeaa hean that wm
<ha ptmr,:aoAapaaa. eir, l(aal praod ef

mpioaantmisB. Ha haa pnned hi* sUIib' to thereon

pertafMf tiUMUiaiius. vrtnttar <a he eeasidaad la
t MHa at mm'wattUM Isiaii I hfartff aalMat, of
lalbf a Ms aa>iet aTeaa wtehss 4avaiad hlaaair ta

ttsaaaw^^Sultf. WTrilr, whBa 1 expesat M
MMTtf thttrWaHa^glas mt, aMsspsslilty f

^TheKTC^SrlanStfradlfsaehaB's
>a*ifc; cfc^gB fUaaifha ttaartaMMaaM

^^ Wa aaa >w paaaa a a assHtp.

aai^aoaardB^. I havs te fnpasa Uia

tareit thenSiSmSSf^tiaXatetiheJhn. i

lag thenesvokasarV^ri^Ae^n^gaihi
fcMh?llWiaMty vSSwhich hsVia.li*t-ao t.^. _
pa>teatw he>ahai isa liiihtM <> * ^wiHaa
Jtso(ssd. That the aoolew aijifal aC ^ -

devise meaaa er iti i^ i l lih IWag^
Sr. KAax'a apsdi&fM&atflwrhal
for that pnrposs with (hd Btmmt
Ua U. 8. Oeaat BBTforaad IhaS
Mr. Zfnramutn i

nnsntaiensiy adopted.
Dr. Hawks I Bova thattheeorfld thsafcsj

Society be rendered to Dr. KaKB (br tbe Vitjr !

and valaabls pqier which he ka* nalMkn afl
eveniag. .'**"*.
JosHva LsvixL aesendad the sMoB. Hi

wuh ssilaiaatlsn ; and attar a kw
Presidsat, tha esitng adjoaraad.

Flcsbihs. The falltniriBg
besn elected aa Tmsteaa of nnaUng lot

year : TaeaAa LieoxTT. Oilbsbt Bis*^ .

PscK, Jamsm Lownu,W. H. FasBwaaxaai^ -^'^Ki)
.*>-

Ffta. Tbs Female InstitntebnilAiratFWIlf
Ing, eanght Are a few daya ainee, ht Oa Bn WKH^
tiagoished belkra maah damage had haaa daaa.

' '><

Mow li IBB TtKB TO IxDOLoaTaaiara
Seat a Clans baa conasspcad raaaing SB eapsaaaSmk 1(0^
TLE'S Bazaar of Fancy Goods to ths hsanb-atsaa aaAise-
sirts of every house in Nsw-Toik aad ifclalt) . Mr.Wl^
TLB bai just reesivsd tsa eases ot Otyiaf Sdh^portHk
miaiatarc &c-similss of little bat>es, which wUX aadpaft^
edlr delight the ri*iBg generation of yoimg Miaos^ ttXi,

TUTFLE hss slao sbont Mt diffsmt kinds of OaaS^-
amusut. social and instrnetive ; sa iafiaite viaW^ dff

Tots and Paritian and Ameriesa aovehias. AmaaatttjS
Utter are some splendid Papier Maclka Goods, esmpsWV
Jewelry and Dreesing Cases, Glare Boxae, PcztMies. WwC-
ting Deafca, Work Boies, snd sock a host eg hisanidM
Bijoatsris that a personal iaspeotion caa akaaesimpaa
adequate idea of their extsat. BoMssih^ the aSataa.^
No. Hi Broadway-Tumji'S Fancy Wars-caoaa.. Ite
tttem a visit, and you wlU endsrso sllws bare sUtad^'

Et-ASTIC, DOBABLB ASD CasaBiaKAB
celsbtslsd SiJk. llerins sad Woeisa

UNDEBSRntTS AND EKAWXBS,
Hsmnfaetniftd and tmportsd hy tbe ondsnigBed, peosaas
svery qnaMty which sdapta them to the sessoa. Ofvatham
a trisL They are at ones sxeellsat and ehasy.

A. BAMKIW a CO..M .mBeaeaf.

Thb Tot Bazaab or Rooebs, No. 449 Bboa>
WAT, is tbs sters for sll to Tisit, m ths scleetisa of fin-
senis fbr ths holidays. Kvny variety of WaMOf t

from the richest inlaid Tables and Wok Brass ta a [

Whijtle, will be^usd in this czteasive Bszaar; aadi
all ii&p<rted by Hr. BOOEBS, ia connection wiA his i

ia London, can and will be sold wt prioss to suit his t

tomers. \.gA

HtMIIBT AND Undbboarhbrts 'WaoLlsiHiBl
Depaitmsat MerchsaU rsplsaiskiag their stock aksllt
sxamias tbs vsrions styles at ssssiiiishlii goods oCKaai^
srj low -pricss, at No. IM Bewaxy. A

A. BAKKIN k CO,
Importers and Maaubetarsfti

RooT'a DAOcsKXKOTTrs Gallbbt, at No. 36a
Broadwar, liurally blazed last nicbt with (sahioa aak
beauty. BOOT rsspectfu'ly oasrs his apalagiss to thsha
Isdiea and geatleaen whom he was not able ta attend ia
perscn ;

such being tbe cmvrdsd ststs of his rooms tlia% na-
less he had asads kimaslf, as Ig'a ifalaaiap saya 'Uhm
Cerberes. tliree ceatlemeB at once." he oonld not bsvs
eqnaUy atlsnttve to very body. Th ---.-.

t)pea. Cryatalotypes (cr SUii-uixrari
will continaeoa view day and night.
Uant illnjDixiation in the evening wss hi^ly adjurad.

Radical Cdsb or Hxkhia ob RirpnrBB Oa.
OBOROE BKATON. of Bostoa, may ks sSBsnlted tt hda
oJDce, No j^8 Bresdway, New-lorlt, oa Thursday, rndla
and 8a' nrday of each week. Dr. H. contiuass to cure tttt^
nia or Runtsrs in sll its (brms, thers^ isadsiiag the mm^
of Tntsssa oasecesssry. Hs slso sttends to disoaaas of M-
males, to the sorgieal treatmeat of HesaarrlMids,
sua or Hernia Recti. Oa SoBdar, blonriay. Taead^
Wedsfsdsy of each week, be may be found at his
No. t Kzeter-piaoe. ( Infirmary No. 40 TiiM iila si ,

'

sfi) sad I

Tiiasflsct ofthokid-

CtTEtTAIN MATERIALS
At Rbducbd Pbicbs. Lags CtrBTAiaa

$4 to SM. i

Mualin (?urtaiaa from SI te tit. !

Brr-catella. Satin De Laines, wsrsted Damask. '
i

Cornices sad all otiier trimmings at prices 31 per eSBg,
leas tfaan nsoal at other atorea.
N. B. Window Sbadea of erery description.

KELTT k FKROVBOS, 2tH Bntinf.

Niw-YiAB'a Dat combs t>u Saaaoa, aa
usual, on tbs first of January, and it may bs well to remhlA
the yoasg niea alMnit town that tbsrs is niestr of tlsss SO
have mads Is order, what so many asod, a nsw Aoig ^
Clothes. It cas only be necessary to remiad ths thoaghtfla
and sensible of the uae and importance of ill ass sa ttat aM^
when so many

"
soft erea look love to eyes whidi sneak

sgain." snd that H. L- rOSTKB'S faskloaabls dtOtag
Sfttabliabment remains st lie. S7 Corttaadt-st.. whs
ia prct arcd to fomiah ereiy article in liis tins attiu 1

pncss snd apon ils tn^rtsat notice.

MocRKtHo Goods CaDtjcao. Babtholovbw
k WKsn. No SSI Broadway, ore ogiariag at a srsst i sina
li, u thair entire stock of Goods, tbay fiiidia it Beossaaiy*
in coDf^oeore of crest increaas of bssiness, to make ex-
tenaivs slterations in their ators. Pnrchassrs'Of Moninina
Goods will do thsmselves a great benefit by ^t^tliiig ss thaV
will see that bsrgaina are here Pplemiid Cloaks va^
cheap. New Monrxijui Stirs, No. Sil Broadway, neazv
oppoaits Metropolitan Heel.

FuKs AT GsNiN'a Lowbb Stoxb Bssnas
tbs amount of custom that sots cohtinnBlly into OBNIffV
BAZA A R. there ia quite s ruab to his knav Store is* tkiB

aplsndid MnSB. Vietorinss. Tippets, Cul^ ae . ae.. wkii^
be haa juat op#ned for the acconuoodation M lldiss, to
whom tns location is more coBvsaient tliaa that of nia
Bazaar, ia the St. NiebOlaa. Especial attatisa Is i-
itcd to the moderate pgncs of ths snpsrb ssts ef K.

Sable, StObS Marten, Bfink, Fitch, sad Bo^Msrtsa.:
OEWIN, No iU Broadway, opposits St. Paai>>.

Trb most appropbiats Houdat Girr Tm*3t
can poFsii^Iv he presented to a female relative or fr^entf apB
f*er tbe recesaity of eamisg a living, is one of SlIIQBVw
SEWING MACHINES. To an indnstrioos woaisa, aria af
these Machines is s lisndaoms cosetsneo. It is heSMK
ecoromr to si^e tbe meiin^ of eanting money thaa ts gise
money itself. Theae Machinea may nTTsTtT Tis snna fn
operation, snd their work examiMW, at Che omcO, tl9. S9B
Brtiadway.

Otrn DisiaitKRs arc ArraR that SlOO oprsBiD
by v. I, ROGERS, the weU kn^wn Cothier. for ths heat
iljawii Kof acorered four wheeled fascT C^rriagolOrtwO m
four bortca Many desicna have alreadr leea handed in Sa
Ui-icn Hftll.comer of Fol on and Nassau-ats. Tbe cemao-
ti-ion will be brisk. Jan 1 ia 'he latest dayon which draw^
ings will be received. Tbe prize will Im awarded dmina
the first week of tbe new tear.

Bradt's Daqderrboti ras rxcritbd a PaiSI
Medal st the World's Fair in London, and at varioosVilSB
of tbe American Institute iu tliia City; norbsve tii^esalr
failed of receiving tbe bisbeut prize wheasTSr afiiwod dta
compeliticu. Hia Rooma at No. 30S Broadway, oomsr eg
Fulton-at., are open at all times, and tbe public are Inillea
to exaiLine hia auperh foLlactioB of rich and Vacant aitickM
snitabis for the coming Hntidars.

FiKEMAN, Hatter, No. 90 Foltok-st., is
now offering flattering indecements to all who vrishtopar-
chsae Hata or Caps. He is aellisg hia No. I RCs fsr (3 SI ;
aec-nd quslity, t3 : Childrens' raney Bats, ftom Gs. to (M
each. Ladies' Felt snd Beaver Bonnets, Kossu h Hata,
Lsdies' Riding HaU.ke. In fact, buyers will hersrsslino
sll ths advantages of bnjing direct ftan the mssnfirfar. .

Ladibs' Tabobt ExctrRsioR, Bloohsb Uin-
FORM Bows snd Arrows. Offi- era on Mules, premlnia
Pumpkin for Target, 400 membera now, A few awe I Inka
enrolled on application to Tailor McKlMH. No. I7CarBiaa- /

St., whsre I sdiea' Cloth Cloaks of every sitadseanbekade
no cbargs for cutting Dinner ticitsts gratia to Mea
who purchase McKimm's Clothing.

Ladiis' Dress Cap, Lacb, and EasaaivaKT
Bazaar. Juat received s freshlet, rich aoiatedl
Muslin CoUara ; a lot very clieap breaknat Slessas ; slaa
N'gbt t spa, of every price and kinA Soma vary bskntifil
stjlea of Head Dresses, snd a variety of other gtmds, T^sap_
and specially adapred for the aaaaon.

NEWMAN'S.No. 693 Broadwav near Fouzijt-sl.

Caktrrll'b Alpinb Gaiteb Boots. ^It ia
with the greatest difficnlty that OANTRSLL can i

tbs demand for tlieae coniiultableand elecsnt T
hia assisu'n's srs csnstaatly empleyad is their i

Tbey sre chesp, dorabls, neat, and attractive in aupsas-
arce. and justly pomlar. CANTRBLL'8 ia at Nol a*
Bowery.

Jiwilbt pob tbb HoLtDATa F. W. PAcar-
MAM<, No. 170 Canal at., would ca 1 tbe attenlion ef|ha
pnblic to bii extensive aasortxLent of Jewelr*, eoi

Wstcbes. t^locka. Musical Bozss, Silver-ware, ke , . ,

FUitable presenta for the coming holidass. waiok he
dispose of on ths most reasonslMS terms.

PBTBBaoii it HtnfrBBBTa, No. STB BaoABiMkT,
aamsrWhits-st.,sra daily asaUwaddituastathsirar

'

Ursa stoiek, and ars now prsparee to sxlubft to tkalgl
SBdtkapiMie cenRaOy, tikassaateoKplate aalaiti
ste<* ridi and alsgsai Omests evot stteea lalMiMf.
Alse,OUClsths,ef every aaftssaudeblac, ah Ifcesalfc
ini^ar sale aa am moat leasonaMatsgaia.

CUMKS. IlAHTILLAa. QbCAT RbDIICTI*B OS
psiees. Wa hstn made a matailsl ladeetint intbe pfieea

"--rohavs oa hand, towSek wa tnrfta!tioftheClosks^
tantisa of parekasers. TDTAm ft ctnrtuia, Ha.i

BonsBKBanaa amb mu, otbbbs nr

mitmmSSiai^V^Sftin 'mut t*
X4^^',

'

':!&..>. '
jfe'iTr.rSfei^s^te^s^!"'^!



fpniRiipp

Bnvon't. Tha eomadiatta rf * Vneto John,"
iPucm, *'T&elCimiMn,'>tailtlMdtaanar"Tki

Tj^Thm Mw Spctacla ia to be ra-

taialUa mta(, IoimW wUk Iht IkrMor

WAuacK'^v Tk( whida itmtth of tha Com-
ia tabojat Ibnk ^ia aralBg, la tka oamtdjat

r ThaaftuptoM ia Ik* Ikrse at "A

i The naoal performancoi.

"Jl^jg^ jfaaiMMj Ditto, ditto, ditto..

Fbt daUrend hia TUrd Laeton on
Tha lastara waa aa latmulag x-

tatj Oriaatal, Kcjpttaa, Jawlah aad Gnok
^Itb manratlnaa-af BaAaral ntdadiaa, baola-

liiiaflalila MadameRon aa Taias, Sifaor
Turn, aad Hfnar Coutrn cits, U tha

|Mlt <r tha aatwIaiMMnt, irUa and raaunxaa
ftTOdla apaiaa, taHat with tha ttabat Katar, of

ttaraadattefwaacftctlT*. Mr. Far liTM food
aad b a fopnlar apaakar. Of tb ntijaet-

arUa Iwtm ii wakara not apasa to-daj to apeak in

TMMznuT't Lbctvki To-bisbt. Thia fn-
r Jallwia the laat bat one of hia Seeond Comae of

I tha ^ MaKaaiile Boeiacy Ltbrarr." RIa
t ftr lUa aaaatac win be HooiaTH, Skouitt

N|Tlataiaa.
' A riek tapia, and. In Ur. TBACusAT'a

I pcadaatiTO a( a vaat amsnnt of enleitatn-

'i

town tt Alfiara, La., haa Totad in faror

lag tTliMV ta the Opelenaaa RailrouC

fviJ'QRTHE HOLIDAYS.
"

, \^:^,
"
GAMuTOAiiEsTrQAMES I !

JpW* wna.Miran aad roB salk br buncx t
^. lBOIHU<Vo IMBaaaa-aC.tkaaairOvBaaf

: i^MVUkllOIt.
TAIHBS PK&I.AX.
WKtf, aiTAr, aNORtrx.
CnOHOLOQICAI. CABDB.

mNSUe TOM aad UTTXE ETA.
^nth a tarfOTazioty of othar Ounas, compriainc t^ beat

^iMMMat la tta Ci^iftr sale bj tha sincla one dozen, or

XnUCS M BBOTRKB, Bookiallen aad Psbliahaia.

to. mBawaat.. eppoatw CUatoa tUU.

HOUOAY ADVERTISINO
~

nrAIX Ta* CITT EAPKBS. aad alao In the TaiienaK Cltla^Tooaa aad TOlacaa ia tha Tieinltjr of the Citr.

Ateaf wUah heat aalled tar hoUday eazda, u pranared
r apeaWV tf tha gaataiea at tha Rewapaper Admtiaiaf
BawaaCWM. H. MsDOHAU), Me. IM NaMaa-it.', eor-

mmtltamtt. A*rtitlala alao attended v> in eTeiy paper
of ^W weilh

'

yiianhiial llii TTllimi and Canadma. Brook-
I Jaraar Citf papera will knr* the

da > thaianrt day tha order ia fiTaa, if left

aariydarinthalhraaoea.

MOUOAV aOOD*-INDIA RUBSER.
Th^JJD*IXalJ>OI.fcal BAI.t.S! B&IXS!
Kf mAUsriaade eair hj Mew-York Bnbbar Caapaar,

, ngiliMaa efapeatTarietrof IWDIA RUBBBB DULL
'BSAIMarall ec aad of rCLL LENOTR BUBSEB
aX>U.a aad BOLLS in great Tarietr, rii :

^.aUHaae.
Pvlea Bal]e,all aizaa ; (wiB noi break windowa

or looking flaaeee)
Vaaar CHor Bella, an iliei. do. do.

, all aizee. (bright colon) do. do.
do do.
newaadbea. .

iay, aad no per-

TigMapa Valla. I

OaMea^allaTiS
Thwe Jte*le,(ezaeptino1he BatBall) areanewaadbeauti-

(ftlaati^a, lahaaded f^ perler and indoor play, aad no par-
lot asB'd ha wiAoatthaai ifazereiMf aad kea ch in Winter
antainiUa. laidatntailllT tha Toy daaleri ganerallr,
hrthadeaanat all tha Rob^ter itoraa and wholeeale Toy

jaa. aad hjr the eaae only at tiie depot of tne Conpan;,
JIa. WhiJida^ljMa (np <air )

COX- SPARKLING GELATINE.
THK HOI IDAY8.

IXOCIRR Am OTHERS anppWing Farailiei with' ^-' '"-'-
''rtheHoIidavs. wittfiad 't frvatly to

thaty ia^eai a . tehaaea vepplj of thiacoiicatepraparation.' " ' "
1 fBTmaknig a

' '

It alaWa natiTaUad 1 ricaar and more dali-

3%Ur aad Bla^e Maage. vaaa ear other article erer
id lalha pahlie. Tor laJe br

nXBBINS. MOBOJN A BUTLER
Inip>rr< No. tC Cliff-t-

TOTS AND FANCY OOOOS.
SALS at the old eatablishnent. Mo. MDirie-
, whMa a laiae aad new aaaataaeat, inat ia-

L aha he had at the loweat caah prieea. Canntn
-'^aidart paaetaallr attended to. T. J. jrOHKS

ref 0TeadFaeTOot.da-

lARS VBKTVV PRKaKNTS. A. O. BAO-
IT A Co., auanfaetaren, i^^lieit tlia attention of

Oia tradAaad llMipalOil geiiaiilly to their stock (of recent
BwaiJMCaTe} of (oM peaa. coid and ailrer peneili and pen
naaaa ta indlaaa Tarie^ of patteros, prineipiea. and sizes,

toganar with oor oolCrated axtenton rases, gold and sil-

ear.1thaeB 8adpa)aeil,aad reserre for leads, wbi h. for

ref^atofhll^sirip,pincipU of ronstmctirm, and dn-
m lipaa aayAlsgaf tha kiad prerisnilr ezhibiied.
~

patanaad aad warramted. We wonld alac call
I ear aapeiiear lald pens, which need no proof of

ihell BliaaiiiHllJ except their increased demand, and tne

lae af tsitntion Nos. T (Irrtac Uaue)
. It Maiden Lane.

Maw Rai-'W Dried Cnrrmau, Oitron,
Crt'd Candln, Winter Lamp Oil, fine

^ Jreea Teas. Java Coffee, white aad
im Baasia, lad Faaiiir 6r6crieH ia all tiieir rarietr, oa

BmI aaiair aaie at the lowest market prieea. at J. O.

fOWLnrS. Hoa. m aad .tJi Ofaeawieh-et., aadTt Te-

' A mnCI.Ba rOK THE HOLIOAYS. me sub-
JHk. aanaovahaee ionerted aad prepeMd a great rarietr of

artiaHaJhrdaaasang Christmas tiaea. Wieea large assort-
meg af Aaaf hoaea, sace. baskets, comets, bonbonaires,

,
fftlad with aheioe benbc-ns; Fresfh, rosette, fancy,

iBMKtoee. TBOMPaoN A SOrr.
No. 3M Broadway.

JHAEDWARE^
'COblUNO AND PARLOR STOVER,

/\r THX HOST APPBOTEO PATTERNS, foraala low,
VThTthainhKrfter. WM. CLARKE.
*^ Sa. 9 Caxaiae-at ,(foor doors a' ore Bleecker.)

na Radeoa *t, (two doors abore Yaadam.)
in Ith-ar , (three doors abore 13th-st )

JMIIh-aT. (three do >rsalxiTe Mthst )

K. R; ilMsea l apa iied and pot op.

A OATSAXIA ABB VAIfirotOtlA SOODS.
^ J%, Wamhaataj O-TT""'"" and indivionala fitting ont for

aaikt^T can find a fnil and complete asssr. meat of
a Teola, Ptcka. Bkorela, Hudware, CeUery, Edge
riiaaiaia. he , ac.at the old stand of
ntdlHiTff 8, LITTLE, Woe. M aad 34 Falton-st.

ITAlgmmPy -gA^F** PLATTOBM AMDf (WUnnK^ALB-^BproTed ia faality and te-

ftaid la pgiee. Ad^tad to eretr re<iBind eparatloi ef

^'l^'-t Far ada la an their ratietiea by"^-^ ynt^aaintB A CO.. Me. gi Water-et.

|iTl#VRtY 4ha>-8ete of iTorr and Deasert EniTaa
I yalRe.aaa Trail ss only, Ta Trars. Polished Shor-~

.RiivoBtaada. ac. wliolesale aad retail iiy

C. a. LITTLB. Nos. 33 and M ynlton-st-

I ^Aaaperior assortment of (Terman, EnxUsh
~ieea oeauwa aad fancy %ates. straoped and

C. 8. UTTLE, >os. 33 and 34 Pnton-st.

CILKIOH VKUM A fall assortmant of loose andO ftacratrappedBat^Rens.

^X. S. UTTLE. Noa. S3 and S4 rnlton-tt.

N
TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

WW DOOB. SASH AND BLirD DSPOT. No. SI

_ 9aMISt., ftSkk ^oadwar _Th sabtcrib^r inrites
atttuHom ( tkm kbor* articlfl*. which he is prapared to tar-
mfctjm %ja qBUttity, mikd will wa; rant to hn as kO':m1 m.% anr
5l!fti BMttfct. G^O. WAHREN HATJTAr.

; >3* V Toik,an At aathorized ags 'U fur th bett snd

t vMelr cireill>td Nwppen ,in the United State*

faaSlk* Caiudu. They are reoeired daily and filed retu-
'

Jarly at tbeir offices. An advertiser can see eaeh number of

V^OTT pSTCT fontnininf hie adrertsement. We are ia dailjr

Meripfe of roEvatwy complimenttrj notices from the NewR-

ptptT prtta^ fnim Main* to Texaa and the Canadas, and

.feinvtbemhrUift hmdradi of the most flat*erinff character.

OTlinOIU OF THE PKZSS.
: ^lfan.&M.PSTTB3iouxkCo ,wbo are prompt, honet
Wds**^*B**Bt'TtttlMirba*ilKc>i traaractionii.are the on'.y

iyMltoc4avKa iBthctt4<n of New-Totk aed Boston for

v-tktf MirwimfPmt. Thej are aathorized u> receiTe Adrer-
diiBMrtv.nMSBlMenptionifor neat oar moal rates. Their
t^Mtipta ir* r^^i^ed ai payments Their offiee* are at

KilMrMc. X US Nmvan ic . Boston, Nn. 19 State-st.
" _ iPituburjk D^ty Mormmg Post.

Ifiiie PsmXHSX ft Co , whose capacity. promTJtQoaa
aad i^esrity ve gntsiBC for them a wide and merited pona-
laritjia ijiair depsrtBntof cQ'fsrDh^e.are the accreiitad

agnuof averrr luite nninber of the fuat joaroals in the
iiiwitlj .

aarfnelMHnuMmenof Boston, appreciating this

<ataiptacitt benefice Tbroa^a their well etabUshed

vIuepUurdtlQkMiTe that 8 M. Pettmoill k Co.,
Kvwftpanfer AdmtiBing ASenis, have openeil an oMoe in
CM my of Nvw-Tort^. The erperience and fidelity of

feMjaA]ena rbooM, with the eniancement r.f th^ir clr-

cto of buuMas, civ* them a'Llarce tncrsaiie of patrooafe.
iMobiU DaUr Advertiser.

It is wen ixnrn that Uetsrs S M t-BTTunoiLL ft Co
liVJiftiwf^iJUtes fcr uccTtauiiBr ihe circalation of Newspa-

Bite#|syedbyo otbats- /Thay tnalce it their oasiness to

XHMMlUrfls* Mdageieat cem for piblishera and adrer-

lf^idtky.ftnv* teo>Kiit their biuiQess to m^iieik peTf<*c-
as to * 6 Of Mta2 admntaice to both.: WhotTer has

natad bnsineu to tlieii fare hiT* felt themselToa fur-

nwt* te dirtr safaetian of agents, fur the; have nerer
AlladafnielTiarasaa^lareward for tha money azponded
AiadraSs *i imutheTB, aad tfaonaands of bnainns mene
fttaa laaaon ti^aad do, tkaak Meews- 8 M PCTTRiioa.L ft

Cfc.fe mviA flf msJT saccaee- frggidaiee Dmlw Mirror.

cmMmwtm cabinkt TvannrraKe-Bsu.B nXR tt MOOBB respaiAfttllT infJtm the pnblie that

thar vUl opm cs MOADAT. Dec. 13, their nsw aad apft-

lau WaralMMM, Voa. 75 and 77 Kin^r-st^ near HadsoOf^t..

wUrsalodc afffaft aad alsfrat raeawood. black walnut and
flS^gany Vvndtsra. te.suU.Bude & tha pramieea, and
UIMlsu ta tttmd fonaca heat. HaTiar an extaasira

flSiiSMmT a>d lana waralunite. thay maiu &n4 kae^ a
;^-i^-w_>

r aiffnt uul s^at wholasala or retail at ts^

IJ-ftiar aairtfaMtokM9ftaMl<Mt^amtaMftt at

itt5feaistayd.H.i>^i m,,mmt Wamamt^,

a^iack.
si^s^^^s^masi^ >tsa

UE^-rn*.Dtc 14,1

1%,^' -I-
'

'

ataftoB ! to lABaat of ham w
feed asaortai^of maa and hoya

fiilB,
aada

. M
. TS aioa, cental
watt laoeiaaeBded,
a are aowaraatiac

,

, Noe. SM Rroadwar
Terau, rearlr aabaoiption, M caata;

SirVASVaajW^ama-^ a reepeotaWe yaB
_, WeaMa,aa ChaaSmliald aitf Waiter : or wodd be
miaato4o|aamlhoBaewoik,fcr a amaUhaUlr. The

heatof oty Taftraaee (ina. CallatRo. lM,llth-et.,betwaaank aad ^8>a.,paa teer.freatioaaL Wiiita-
eetrafaUafattwodaya.'

ITVATIOIf WAIITXD-Rt aa Kuliah (iri. with
the heat of renreaee flem tha eitr. aa CBambermaid or

Jinree-aad
teamatraea ; wonld make haraelf aenemlly uae-

oL Pleeee call Mo. Wlt R eiy .

SinrATIOIf WARTKIP-nAa cook, and to waah aad
t:? iron, or do the aonaework of ajprlTate family, by a
Terr axpnioBeed (id, with excellent Cty relhnaoe. Call
at Bo. Tl, eth-ar., la the baqk-atota.

ITVATION WAIITB-Rr a neat and well racom-
mended Protestant gixL to do hooae-work or chamber-

maid and waitinr. Haa the best of City reference. Will
Bake hseself asefal ; nnderstaada cooltinx, waahinr and
Iroaiag. CaUatNo lH Rowerr.

-

ITUATION W4llTED-Aa C!hnmbermaid aBdla
aaaist at the waaklnf and ironing or ta do the honta-

work of a small priTate family, by a vary experienced
Prritcstant girl with excellent City reference. Call at No.
74 6ih-aT. , m tha book atora.

WAHTKIP A sltnation. by a reqiealahle yooag Wo-
men, to Cook, Wash and Iron, and is a good baker.

Good city refhrence from her last sitoation. wbere she has
hTsdorerfoaryeara. CaU at No. UtWaatnd-et.,between
Cth aad Tih-ara.

n/'AIITKD. A family going South with to eagage ali-
T T tible places for a good Cook and Chamberma<d and
Landreee. Apply till ICth inat. at their preeeat home, Mo.
O Raat nth-at. '_ '^
AUTVATIOR WANTKDby aateady raepecUble

yooBff woaaa. aa plala cook, washer and ironer, or
. name aad plajji sewing, flood Gity references. Applyat
No. lU 33d-at , betweeagixlh aad 8eTeata-aTennes

ITDATION WANTED Aa nurse br a sUadr
midfie aged woman with 9 year's City reference la

capable of taking cliarge of a baby fnaa ita birth. Call at
No. 74 gth-atenne, la theboehatore.

WANTKD In a public primary school near the eity,
across the ferry, a Principal and two Assistants.

Address Box SH, Lower Poet-Office. State name, age, and
refereaee. aelariaa, ta, tisa.aad >lia

TO TOVIVG WOMKII Xreiy womaa her owe dress-
maker. Act<.n*a Guide to cutting Indies' dresses; a

simpler, eesier and lietter method taaa any liefore inrented.
By a gentlsmaa of Virrinia. Understood in half an hour,
aad eo eaaily learxed that any one can use it Porssle at
No. SOI Broadway. 3d floor back price tt M. Intelligent
and capable women aie wanted to act aa agente for aad sell
the above in the cttr and country. Anply toMr, HOSMER
aa aboTs between the hours of 11 endA

TO THS PATRONS OF ART.-The adrertieer is

beairc'tts of finding some gentleman who will assist him
Becuniarilj in pe feeling himself in Art, and receire ia re-
tora sorji of his works aa he may desire. Address ARTIST.
OlKce rf tbis paper.

LAKK-ROAD I.UMBRB. WANTRO.-Pro-
posala will be recrired for the delirery of fire mil-

lions of ft et plsnk-.road lumber, nine feet in length, ti be
ilI.Tered durirg the moatha of Aaarob and April, at
Florence, on the rirer Delaware, or at Keyport, on the
Panton Bay. Add-ess,

PLORE.CR AND KRYPORT XX).. New-York.

AYUCMG IiADV desires a <aw pupUa ia Muaic
Address W.. at this office.

KT NCBSK WANTEO.-iAddrese box No 1.470,
Lower Poet Office, stating qunlidcationa and giving

rcierence

s

OARDine. A LadT and Oaatlei^a. or two Single
J Oentlam*n. can b* accommodated with food Vkl ptea-

saxit Iioome at No. 79 Kast Broadway, comer ot Bfarket-st.
B

BOARX>IIe
MB8. BARNBS. He. 11 Sch^re -A

large roon, (front.) with small room attaened, nnez-
pctdly racatml.

BUARD With Rooms can be had at Nos. d and
Esat 23d-it., near 4th-aT.

riiWO FARLOKS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET.
I. WITH BOARD. Also, single rooms for gentlemen,
with use of balh, hot and cold water, at No. 4a Fraaklin-sl.

HOTELS.
BATMKNT'8

Loaoea WALJ. BOAaome-aousK,
No 11 Losdoa Wall, City- London.

COMHKRCIAI.
OKNTLKMEN and YI8TT0RS

TO LONDON, wiU And the abore old established
House 1 1

ponsess the essentials of a respectable Hotel com-
bined wifh the quiet of a private residence. Tense, (s. 6d.

per dey, includiag Tea, Bed. Breakfaat and Serranta. Ref-
erencee^ Mesara R. A O. WlLsoa, No 31 Exchange place ;

BlKRy H. OoDET. Esq . No. 4* Wall-st ; Messrs. Ja*.
CorUAHO k Bioa.. No. 31 Cedar-st. , New-York.

MANSION HOCSK. BROOKLYN. Temilies or
Finals gentlemen can iind deiirmbia rooms for the Win-

ter, nn iSssoBSble terms. The Honee is midway between the
Pultnn and Soutb^Ferriee. Omnibuses pee tkie house every
live minutes. EDWIN B TALK.

ESTABLISHED IN
1780.

aiiriB HKDALa this adtdhk.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,W BAKBR ft CO *S

AHX1UCAN rBKNCH, Homteopathie and Ta&illa
CHOCOLATK: PrOTarad COCOA. BROMA. COCOA

PASTE, COCOA STICKS. (k>laMeHom(BOpathic aad Di-
etetic COCOA. COCOA SHSLL8, CRACKED COCOA,
ftc. I

The aboTe articles are free from adulteration, more notn-
tious and heajthful than tea or coffee, and in qoaiitr an-
nrpsssed

- and as delicate^ palatable and salotary drints
for inTsJlas, coBTalescentSitraTeiera,) children ana others,
are pronoanced by the most eminent ph)sicias superior to
anr other preparatioB, and imay be retaraed tf found naa-
qtial 10 tne recnmmendatim. These manufactares, to
which Silver M edal have been awarded this aatnmn, by the

MjIBTLAND I tSTITUTB, Baltimore,
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. New-York,

aad tha FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, PhiladelDhia,
aad which tiave received the higheat testimonials for excel-
lence at every Inatitnte or Fair at which they were ever of-

fered, are sItbts on rale, by the principai wholesale and
reta 1 Grocers "in the City and by their Agent. HUSSEY ft

B(lUBBAY,Ne,aSonUi-at. WALTER BaKER ft CO.,
Dorchester, Mass.

WH. HeIM>HAIsI'S GENERAL NEWSPAPEB
ADTSBTIBINe HOUSE. No. lOS HABSAU-ST..

(coiner of Ann.)
AdTertlsements tasartaa at the raiy lowaat rataa la aay

yaper In the United Statae or Caaadaa.

The raiy heat papers are racalTad by mail daily and kayt
ferreferenca. and copies of each famlfhed to adrertisars.

The follest authority aad reetBamandatlon, ever the wrlt-

taa slgnatnres of the publishers of the Leadhof daily aad

weekly papers, will be shown to those who reqnlra it.

Kerchants who amy hare heretofore glTan their adrar-

Uaiaff to irreapoaajblo peno&s. and have been disappointed

la Its reaif:, are informed, that is dealing withm no pay-

ment la raqnirad till the adTortiaar iasatiiflad that hia ardeia

kaye bean properly attaaded ta.

W. H. W. has' no branches of his house in other cities.

It is tssantialty a New-York ccncem, calcolated to give

publicity to the buaineasof New-York Merchants without

bringinK^ ifito competition with them those of other cities.

My books, theeolnsnuof the papera. e., will sawwtaat I

am doing nearly all the New-York adrerttaiag that la batag

dana la the laadiaa panara ttam Caaada to Califsmln^^^*^ w. H. Mcdonald.

Ml

M-

OU&T, AIR AHD WATER,
ATHEW80N3 PATENT WEATHER STRIP, will

make yonr doors aad French windows tight at^the
bottom, make a great saviBg in fnel, keep your house warm,
eleaa. cry and comfortable. Only <^toa, No. 4M Btoadway,
near Orand-street.

R5. ALLE?rS WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is

not a hair i ye, and contains no deleterious ingredient.
It ne'> er fails to rtore the hair, hawever trey, to its origi-
nal color, and at (he rame time to strengthen and restore
tiie sight, hti-wcver weak, if aDDliedaeoording ta directions.
The hair will retain its original roIot durinc life. It oper-
ates by invigorating tbe akin, raosdes, nerves, blood ves-
eals and roo^ s of the hair ; prerents tbe hair fion falling,
cures baldness, remoTts and preTenta dizziness, headache,
perspiration of the^head. dardmfl. scald head, or any erup-
tioaof the head See Naw-Yifc CAnmiefeforold aadlmr*
adTertiaement.
Price $1 3* per bettle For sa^e at tha arineipal depot,

No. iSS Brooma. comer of Elizabath-sta ; Noi IM Bowary ;

No. S79WaahiBCton-st. : No. it Astor Hooaa ; No. 347 Fal-
to -at., Broddytt ; aad No. q *th-st.. WilliainabTiry.

MA!l8S^'%3^3l^i^%.%l(~
I>.I, wheiaAaluaaniTihadttTte

BO/LRBING^
IfJtW AlfD IMpiBRTAIfT ARRA^VQEMEm'
FOR Hotels, boarding houses PriraU

'amilies, Bcardcrs. and allpe's-ms dasiiina Boarders or
Board, in New- York or elsawhere. NEW-YORK
B0ARDIN( EXCHANOie, No 3 BroadwAy. fortserly
conducted by J C. BALLOU ft CO., at No. K7 Dnaaa-st..
wbnni)ld resTN^ctfaliy annouisce i hat arran^manti have
b4fn made for the revival and refular proaaeatioa of the
bufmess in all lis braLcbes, (having baaa temporarily sua
pndd in coaeqnence of the deauadaof previone basiaeM
encaeementa.. sud aolicit for theirsuccesaoraa ca'tattanoa
cf the pievloui liberal patrcnajca All interested an in-
viitKl tucall. as v&laaMe infornnation eon be obtaii>ed at a
I rest saving of time and money. Oflica bonis from 9 A. M.
to 6 P M.

OARD IM BROOKLYN. Astute ot roanaa, com-
rikting of front and back roooL. aad bed room, with two

puntries. Also, a room on the 3d Aor. Location oa the
HeJzhts, n Poplar-st . 2 miunles walk from Fulton Ferry.
Fxdl or partial may ba obtjuned. I

UARD Wanted Ta a pnvate family, by a Oea- I

tleman and bis Wife, two small Children and NurM.
WouU prefer two rooms on second ftnor. in house with
raodeTB unprovements- Location on the east side, beljw
16ih St. Apply at No. 481 Bnudway. second story.

BOARDING.
A Gentleman axd his Wif. also a i

inaia Omtlanan. csn obtain good Bo<HBa acd BnNnJ,
with use cf ^ath. hot and coid. by applying at Ne 19 War-

i

ren-t't. Rffferencei exchanged.

OARD IN SOUTH BROOKLYN A pisatant
rofmaad bedroom can be obtained at No. I willnw-

piacc. by two siavle gentlemMi or a goatlemaa and wife,
two minutes walk from South Ferry.

BOARDINe.
Two gentlemen may obtain good rooma

with partial board, iii a private fiamilv, a few minn'es
walk from the femea. Inqoira at No. IB Clintoa->t., Brook-
lyn.

IV*

DRY OIWWie-
" '^

|(9K MA* MMAINS
MAT BB A fRBWnK ftt

^^^ THB BOWBBT SATniei ROBI,
H.lMBowr.

AmmcthanatwawtUiiataaeeafaw.Tix: SeafMSnc-
liaftdaLaiaaa/atonaihilU&cpwiud baiaf daik groaada,
witft polka spots aad imiJlfltniad; aneh aa ftara baaa mH*
inc fraaly at SS cents.

MKBINOfl AJTD PARAKATTAS.
A large lot of beantifnl dmdes of French Merinos at (i

par yard aa^ Paraauttaa at M eaats, which ara rioUy
worth 73 earns per yard.

BLANKETS.
Ovar 19,000 paira. varyiag ia priee fjrom $2 to $J, tha baat

bargaias avtr offarad la New-Toik.
PRXlfTS.

30 cases Manchaitar aad Fall Rirar Priata, atod.. aad
tkeaa are richly worth oaa shiUing.

FI^HNELS.
Sxcallent at iM-, and anpoifina at 15 caata. ^

ClaOTHS AND YELTBT8 FOR CLOAKS.
Fiaa browa, graea, olive aad other oolora. at tl M to

ta M per jard, and French blaek CUth at tl 75 to tS T5,

nich aa ara being sold in othar establ shmaata at firom 50 tO

100 par cant, above car prices. The fact of our selling im

one day over 400 yards for Ladies' Cloaks aloaa. givea soma
evidence of the appreciation they mhst ba held in. nase
goods are of oai own importatioD* aad wa know ara beyond
competition.

Wl WILL KOT XMDHSKATI MOBS.
Our Btork is full ot every article deeirable. and as every

article is marked at the lowest piice they can ba aoldat
none need fear being deceived. ,

F. W. ft W, F. OILLEY ft CO.,
No. US Bowary.

BROADWAY FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
EMPORIUM,

JO 441 BROATWAY ALFRED MVNROS ft CO.-

PROPRIETORS. Tha attentioa of pnrahaaars of

READY MADE CLOTHING
la respectfully solicited to oar anparb aHortmant of Goods
Otir largely increasing baslaosa dattara ns with the belief

that otir paat exertions to offer at all times a aaporior aa-

sortment of Well madi Clothino, aad thus give satisfac-

tion to thoaa who patronixa as, hara baaa crowaad with
nccess.
No eTertioBS on oar part will be soared, to maintain tha

reputation we have acquired for selliag well-made goods.
aad at raaaoaabia prices.

The fbctlities we poesaas fer obtalalag at all times tha^
latest and best atyles tt goods; anaUe as to ba eontianally

offering sonathjag new and desirable to our costomers.

At present, onr aaeortment of

CLOTHINO FOR GENTLEMEN
is vary fall, aad parebaaars ara iavitad to call and oxamina.

IN BOYS' AND OHILDRBN'S CLOTHINO,
oar assmtmaat is very completo. and of a character imsnr-

passed by that of aay aatabliakmaat ia thia or any othar

city.

Every article sold by as is gvaraataad to give perfset aat-

iafactioB.
NO DSYIATION FROM MABKED PRICES.

^g^FRED MUNBOE ft CO-

DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION.
TJTTCHCOCK ft LEADBKATKR. No. S47 Broadway,^^ corner Leonard-st.,
Have jnaC retnraed froot Aaetion with the largest and

eheapaat Stock of Dry Oooda to ba found ia this City. Loch
at the following list :

SPLENDID MOUSELINB DB LAINE. Is.

SUPERB FRENCH MERINO. Cs.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH MERINO. 3s. Cd.

AN ELEGANT SlLR.Oa..
lit for any lady, an e%'eaing dreas or street dress.

But it ii nacleaa to atteiapt to eanmarata tbe arti:tea.

Suffice It to say, we have everything a lady can want for

her wardrobe or for her Emily's ase, at

HALF THE USUAL RATES.
We hire also a large sto^ of

OENTLEMEN8' FURNISHIN09.
As Un^er Shirts, Drawers. Scarfs, Socks, Olovea, Haod-

korchjefs. fee.

CHEAPBR THAN AKT STORE IN NEW-YORK

4

BW^'^r-

-JV^^ 'X

4

CASH HOUSE.
REMOVAL

RICHARDS
ft McHARO have removed tothenewaad

spanous store, Noe 43 and 4^ Barclay-it., where they
will rcntiiue to krep oa hand at all seaaoas of tSe year a
comi'teia stork of Forvigi* and Domestic Dry Goods, which
tb*v are prvparkd to oAsr as heretofore, at the vrj lowaat
prices for ca*h. RICHARDS * HcHaRO.

Nos\|3 and 4JBarclay-at.

IMPORTANT PVRLIC nOrfCEe-The sabscnbar
bra to announce tbat on ihe lt of Jan.. LkU. he wjU be

jnintd, as special partner, by O B- WILLIAMS, Exi ,

(late of the fim of Hunt. Merriam ft Co. ) the buaineM
frt^iihat date to be rt>adi!Ctad ander the till* ofUEOROE
BULPIN ft CO. In roasequfo ee of the abive arrange-
ment, it be>omes imnerative that a total and immediate
claarancf of ha va'uahle stitck of Paris '^'I'-aka and MantU*
las, Cbinei^. F'crrh and India Crunels H*ir ^hawll. and
rar ind vslnabt* Fun of all Dtiona, itboqid be/Tacted : and
laoTiler to li.Btre ikis result in the khort tima anw iatArven-
ing. (he eatire atorkhaa been submi'tedto tue moat uc heard
of lednction in pnre. The jun cele'j'-ity thin valuable col
lection of fnreiga aoveltiiig ]adte' coetume has attained
throuchout the Union, renders a comment suparfluoas. but
ssasuideto ldiei who wish to avail them^etves of the
prevent vpporttinity . we appesd the subjoined list of a few
fifths lead lag attract iona, with their former and present re-
duced brices. thus :

160 eletapt Clmh Cloaks, ia hrtwa.mode and other pre-
vailing colors, formerly sold at tl4 to $1$, now reduced
toSIO.
TtK do-, formerly noId at $20. now reduced toS14.
5M de.,forn-eriy M>ld kt $M to $30, now reduced to $11

to $90
All theVo}vrtrioi.k formerly sold at $30 to $4}. now re-

duren to $24 to $30.
A 1 ^bv eniViroidcrcd do., forinerly sold at $75 to $12^. now

reduced to $48 to $70.
SHAWLS.

520 FrecrU Ca<hmare Square bhawli, formerly tttotiO,
nt.w reduces to $4 a^-d %t.
420 vrry )irh Brnche Long Shawls, formerly $tO to $40.

now redar to gift o $3t
300vr)- sop^ibFrsiich Camels Hair Shawls, formerly $60

to $M, new rrdartd ro $35 to $4S
AUo India Caic-U Ha r and a fplendid varitrof Canton

Crape ShanrU and Scsrfa. a: a prof>rT i<^nate reduction.
FANCY FURS

In this de;>artipent a qoo'a*io<n of orires may only tend to
0'ilrad the pu^]lc : t>n:<.'e it, tberelure, toty, that as tha
lubynibcr bai now in aiore u truly tnagnificent variatrof
Sables. Stone Martens, Chinch lla, Eroiines. ftc , in Tap-
pets, TirtoTines, Riding Roas. Cafb. Muff*. Oaunt'eta. and
evf IT o her prev ailinit sarmfut, if> aggregate value upward
of fifteen thousand dollars he will mfer such inducements
as hare never >et been realized Observe, the sale at the
redurnd i,r cea commenoes on Moodav, 13th Dec, and wiU
continue until tbe 1st Jan GEOKGE BULPIN

Paris Mantilla Emporium, No, S6l Br adway.

DRY OOD8 FOR THE MILLIO.f.-Thesub.
(flriber would mnat resp^ctfuDy inform the pu^'Iic tbat

h has jat rsceivcd a larjta invoice of French ffoeda from
auction, kbodc whir.h a'e :

l.oef-doz ladies* French ki^ gtovt a at Ss. 6d a pair, war-
ranted.

5f do. superior do. at 4s
, wort h Os.

ic-Odo.dn St 6s.. ihe bet sold in the city.
mo do gen's' du ^

Ss.
,
worth gs

Also a large <Lvoice of French needle work :

3.MO collars at Is.

3 bOO do at 2s , a splendid article a superior article from
$2 to $^. tbe same as lold in Broac way from $4 to $10.

1 OOOnrfdle worked hdkf'* .frnmls 6d to $5.
Alan a large asanrtmtat of t abit ahirts and onderslceves,

at half the usual price.
1,000 yds. de laine at 9d.; a fine article at Is. and Ii. 3-1 ,

worth Is
A superior cathmere a'- Is 6d . worth 2s. 9d-

Tusethcr with a large lot uf prints at Od., fast colurs-
Menio-ark do. at lOd.

Flannels and Canton ftaanels,
300 cases and bales shirtings aud slieetings at last year's

pvices
5 00 long ar d square shawls, very low.
100 pieces black ai k very cheap, at A. G COLBY'S,

No 43 3d-av., between 9th aad lOtb sia.

TO THE LASm. Oar FaU eCyla of Ladlea,
Miases and Children's Drab and BlackFelt, Black and

Drab Beaver Bonaeta, with a beaatiful Beaver Rhllng Hal
for Ladies and Missea, made from the best stock la market
Also, a larra and handsome assortment of plain and em-
broidered Gape of tha latest Parla faahlona. with new siylas
of Drab and Silver FeU, Black aad Drab Beaver Hats and
Flats for Boys, Misses and Children, at M0NARQUB*8
eldaaUblisluaont. No. at Bowery.

I|^MBROIDER1E
AND LACE GO00S-Jut

J reaeived from auction a nch variety f*{ Osbn>u ana
Pointed Collars, Sleeves, Chemisetts^ embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs. Ribbons, and fancy (roods, Lare Q'.>ods <a (general.
N. B. Ladies are aware that all the goods at this ekttbli!>h-
ment are bou| ht at auction and sold at a smaU ad vanns.

8. EMBEREON,Ne 203 8th Ave bet 3nh and ?5ih-8t.

ETriNE FURS. MONARQXTE. OF NO. 330 BOWERY.
A/ solicits the jpatroaaga of the Ladies to his rich aao
elegant atylaa of Fare, compriaing inpart ol Martin, Mink.
Fitch, Lynx and Bwadiah Martin victorines, MuJBh ana
Cnfi. Save yonr time aad money aad examine our stock
before pnrchaaiag alaawhera, at tae on aatabliahmaat. Ne.
at Bowary.

MRS. WAIXER. formerly ef 44C Broadway, havum
formed a partnerthip and removed to No. 4M Broad-

way, c<nar Brooma-st., respectfully solicits a oontinaance
of patronaga from her former patnmi and the public geae-
ralty, at their new aatablishment, where they in end to con
tiane and enlarge the bnsiaess ef Ladies and Children out-

Btting in all its branches. Tha basinase will be hereafter
eondueted under the firm of WALLER ft BURR.

ICH PARIS FRATHBRt-lfiOdoz. rich Ostrich
Plumbs, 30 do. eitra white Ostrich Tips, 50 do. assort-

ed Marabout, IS^o. Feather Wrra'hi. 30 do. Beaver and
Felt Bonneu, just received and for ^ale by

J. H HOMER, Fo.Si John-st.

artldaa aatrasta< to kat care, la aIMI nAft
Mt. PartlealaratiaBti0BpsidtoLaflaadMi

STAATS,
DHAPER AND TAILOB.

no. Ml B>OOMK-ST..
Thiee door* fmni Herien Radioed OlAce.

NEW-YORK.

IWDrSTBIAL
HOME ASSOCIATION MO 2.-

Thc Mfiiiber. are herebfiEfrmed that tbe choosin^of
,Lot will commmce at UNIONTOKT. Mmdej, Dc JO,

at 10 A. M. Sixtr member, ^aa etaeaee each iaj (Samdnv
excelled, ) accoruiajt to their drawn nembars, until the
whole fthall be eompJeted. The Ha*-lem Care wUI leave the

Depel at H o'clock A H. for Morriiaitia Ai (rening
Seieion will aleo be held at MiUtarr RailJRowery, derint
the choesfnx. eommeeciar at o'clock. The nambxTa ai

choees wiUhe inkUihedm this pwer. Meve and'alaas of

cnttiags and tlBs(s eaa ba obtauMlor HENBI PALIIEll.
Ho. IM William it.

1

WM Toha tatniua-eta.^ S.T.

lwbw p^BueAnons.
; M / mauftHfto rms MCNiNiNO,
rras OCSAH-SOBN-nA Tito of tha SMKkns SMf
*- J^SrtAftT ASUUB O0BM4V, Ktf.

AaopogbOvnStatr.itah la daaoriytion, teeMaMaad
advetm *alHffcHh.l Hlr fak tK. r.A- ( ^ WUOK.
Tfta aatkor haa diaplayad ability of the hifbaak attt ia tfta

oaeaption aad woAlag ontof hia story. Hii sitaatioas ara
aver pietaraaqaa , hia charaetara ara happily ooatrastad aud
vividly drawn, while the numerous adventnrea that fill the
ixtdk , are vrronght up with a dniaatie fc:ill that aakee
maay of fham absolvtaly thrilling. Wa cmtfidaatly com-
mend it to all lovers of sea storias, as posseasing that picta-

rcsqnaaaae of deaeription, ronuukca ot lituaticm, aad abtu*
daaca oj advaatara, which tha ocean aver afforda the
novelist

Pnb'lsted incmeBaatoetaTOvalnme. andninaCratadwith
aaveral vary spirited Engravings. Price 35 oents.

BUNCE ft BROTHER, Pcblishera,
No. 134 Naaaaau-st.. New-York.

AT RANDOLPH'S,
No 083 BROADWAY^PPER COBNEROF AMITY*

STREET.
TLLU8TBATED. REUOIOU8. STANDARD AND J17-
1 VENILE BOOKS FORTHE HOLIDAYS.
A large varietv of now lUtiatratad Works, compriiiaf

Tha Hamming-Bfrd KavMake. Folio. Coloxad plataa.
Gems for the Drawins-Roftm. Do Do.
Tha Floral Offering. W ith baantiful colored plataa.
Flower Painting, m Twelve Lesaooa. Golomd plates.
Homes of American Authors, comprising Yiews of tha

Birtb-plaoaf and Reiicaacaa of Bryant. LoiigfeUew, Aoda-
bon, ftc. ftc, ftc.

The Home Circle, Mr Mrs. Kiiklaad. Finely illustrated.
Wf^ma'e Record br Mra. Hae With 300 portraiu.
Fiewars and khetr Kindred Thooghta.
Fmita aad Flowers Exquisiieljf colored plates.
IixuaTKaTEX) .aK Libeakt EDinoits or the Pokts.

Tha Poetical Works i>f cowper, Longftllow. Bryant, Mil-
ton, Rogers, CamabeU. Soutner, WordswMth, Spenser,
BiakespeaTe, Willis Osgood, Bethuna. Read's Amaricaa
Female Poets, TennylKm, Browning. Gray, Jadeoa, lluim'
BQK. ftc. ftc, ftc
BKieieious AKD STa^HDARs Booxa. in morocco aad half-

calf bindings, ircluding many varieties.

Fsmil^ Worship : a BM-ies of Prayers fur Every Day la
the Year.
The Dail/ Commaatarr a companion to tka above.
Consolaiion, by Bev. J. W Alezandar, D. D.
ll^aoir of HcChey ne Chanty and rmita, by Edwards*
Bickerateth oa the XeOrd's Supper Wheat or Chaff,
Wilberforca'i Practical Yiew. The Young Cbristian.
WorkaofRev C B. Taylor. Memoir of H W Fox.
Youag Man's Friend, by James. Jeremy Taylor's Sar-

moai- Bishop Andrew's Devotions
Cecil's Oiigual Thoughts. The Lord our Shepherd.
Alao a large aeeortmcnt of books, in this department of

literature incioch aad clnth riUbtndinga.
Books for Children aad Yon h, in very great rariety. com-

prising the publications of Carter ft Broibsrs, D Appleton
ft Co , Scnfaner ft Ticknor, and Franeia, American fl. 8>
UttioB, Svanaelical KnowledK Societr. Tr%ct Society, ftc.

Siblea andF " " -

bindinga
. Prayer Books la elegant morocco and velvet

Drawing-Cards. Color-Boxes, Transoarent Slates, ftc.

FasCT and useful artirles. compriing an assortment of
Porta-Monnaies. Portifolioa, Morooco and Papier Mache
Purses. Pearl Pen-Holders, Ivory Tablets. Pearl Papei-Cut-
tera. Writing-Desks. ftc, ftc
Catalogues furnished on application.

ANSOA D F RANDOLPH.
No. (Ut3 Broadway, comer of Amity-st.

Y REV. J. W. ALBRaNDER. D.D. CONiO-
LATION A iteries cf Diacourses addressed to the

suffering Pel pie o. God. By Rev Jjlxkj W. Ai.KzanDaa
1 vol Ovo, $3.

Publiahw) this day. by CHARLE3 SCRIBNER.
No. I4JNaasau-st.

WILL BE PUBLISHED^

ON MONDAY. PEC. ISIH, THE DAUGHTERS OF
CHI^A. OR SKETCHES OF DOMRSIC LIFEIPT

THE CELK8TIAL SMPlKE. by Eliza Oillltt BsiDo-
MAM. Illustrated . I6mn, 75 csats

oa H ..DNKSOaT. TRX 15TH.
THK MA^TYRfS. HEROES and BARDS of the SCOT-
TISH COVENANT, by Georob GiLPiLLax. Illuktrated,
lOmo.

OH >B1DAT. THK 17rH,
THE CODRfE OF FAITH, by JoH.-J AltOEL James.

CHARNOCK ON THE ATiaiBUTES, with his Lit* by
Dr. STHi.iiaTOK. 3 vols, emo.

ROBERT CARTER ft BROS.
No XU Broadway.

MEAGHER'S SPEECHES
'

jV^OW REAllY Speech* i on tbe Lecislative Inde-
X vpendence of Ireland, with Intro Inctiiry Notes, by
Thomas Frakcii Mkaqhir 1 volume 12mo. cloth. Pur-
tiait. $1 JDIT PUBLISHRD.
THE PRETTY PLaTE A t'h'istmas luvenile-By

Jona VLMCKMTwith Illasiratioas by Darlvt 1 volome
Itmo cloth fill 03*. Extra gilt dge, 88 cenu.

J 8. RBDFIELD, Nos. 110 and 112 Naasau st.

SCHOOL BOOKS * $CHbOL BOOKS !

AS BARNES ft CO , WholelG dealers in Books and
Stattrinery, and puoliaherfi nf the National Seiiesof

Standard School Books, (No. 51 John-st, cor. of Dutch.)
New-Tork.
Book>ellers and '^ountry Merchants will find onr anort-

mant ot School, Cl'ssicaJ and Micellaneons Books aad
Stalif-nery. very comoVle ai>d oflsred upon the most rea-
s<n)abie terms A 8 BARNES A CO . No $1 John-t.

THOMAS MOORE'S MEMOIRS.

D APPLETON ft CO , No 200 Broadway, will have
ready for dtlirery to the trade next weak, frota early

het received from London ;

THOMAS MOURE'S MKMOTRS, JOURNAL AND
roRRKSPONDRNCF Koited by tne Richt Honnrabie
Lord JoHlf BussELl.. With portraits and vignettei. YoL I.

MU*IC~FROM~MAEDER'S~WEVr OPBRi,
THE PERI." or ENrHANTEO FOUNTAIN.

Tbe Snbuciibera are Pnhlisbinx the ennre MubIc of this
Onera. whirh is u'^w faavn-r it'icl immense aufsceas at the
Bruadwav Theatre. The f< l^uwing B&llada are ready :

A QUEEN AM I. Sons of tbe Water Nymph.)HOME OF MY YOUTH.
COME TO THE FOHEST. (The Indisn Girl's Sour.)
TP0UOHT8 THAT HAVE FOR YEARd BEEN

SLVRPFNO.
WHY DESPAIR T (Trio.)

WM. HALL ft SON. No. 239 Browlway.

MEDICAI. ADVISER AND MARRIAOE
ftUIOE A p'actical treatise never before published.

Twenty-five rert a copy, tree of postage. Sold by STRING-
ER ft lOWNSEND. No. 222, J C HARRIOT, No. 423*
Broadway : and by the author, M. LaRMONT, phyaician and
rurgeon. No. 43 Raile-st.. comer of Broaiway. N. Y^
where he treats ail tbese compl >nu. from 13 M. till I P. M

TO LET.

HorSE TO LET. A new two story and attic frame
Hons*. situated at East New York. L. I, about five

miles from Fulton Ferrv. A roihI standfor a country store.

Enquire of G. W. BERGEN, No. 39 Fulton-at, Brooklyn;
or e. D. HINB, No r Maiden-lane.

STOKES AND CELLARS TO LET, also a light
ROOM, witb or witboui steam power, near the City

Hall. New Yoik. AUo, houses for sale and to let, ia
Brooklyn and Moniaania A:>plv to G. F. BnTLER/

No. 1 Sprace st., up stairs, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS.
CONTAINING 320 FEKT. SELLING FOB

S25 in these gronnds. N B Tbe steamer THOMAS
B. HUL^K leaves the foot of Jav (touching at Hammond-
st. each way) KYftRY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for the
Cemetery, retoming at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

EDWARD H. SENIOR, Agent .No. 75 Carmina-st.

ABAUTIFOL COUNTRY RESIDENCE
IN VALATIE. COLUMBIA r.O House 40 by 41-

Cottage built. Piazzas upon t* o sides, situate upon a fine
eminence with yard and ornamented trees, large and well
arranged out buildiLgs ; all nearly new, and ia perfect re-
pair. There are about 91 acres, highly cultivated, well
fenced, aad so situated that most of it could be thrown into
baiiding lots soil Is sandy losm ; thre is also a fine muck
bed. sufficient for a perpetual manure, situated less ttian
two miles froK Boston and Albany, and Harlem Railroads ;

seven miles from Hudson-River ; roads in every direction
of the finest character, ilao a Farm of about 130 acrss, sit-

uate midway between viilagts of Valatie and Kindeihook,
about a mile from either. No improvemen'> in buildings,
save a eood tenant house, land in the highest state of culti-

vation, every lut well watered, and considered the best
farm land in the town There are na'ural facilities for ren-
dering it a very fine place. Frr tsrms, appiy to

WESLEY ft KOWaLSKI. No. 67 WaU-it.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE. A valuable comer
propertjr m a leading thoroughfare of this City, where

real estate is rapidly improving and increasing in valne ia

offered for sale. Also, in Brooklyn, one or two hooses on
(nil lot*, anc eligibly situated wiihln ten minutes walk of
four ferries.
The above would be disposed of on aoeommoda' ing terms.

A good country or farm rioufe. together wii h from ten to
one hvndred acres of land under some improvement, would
be taken ttnrards payment -whether for a portion or the
whole of the above.
Persons (fesitons to negotiate may ree the advertiser be-

twren the hours often and fuur, at titt store of CARTER ft

BROTHERS, No 86 Pearl -st, under Pearl-st. House.

FR SALE OR EXCHANC^E FOR CITY PRO-
PERTYA Taloablo little farm, situated at Leedsvilla,

near Bed Bank, N. J., 3d aerea of excellent land for fruit
and gardening purposes two story hoose. large bam. and
other bnildinrs, all new. good water in the kitcken. 1,400
bearing peach trees, 3 GOO choice graperies, 100 apple and
other mut trees, good garden, fto

H. DIBBEN, No. 304 Spring-at.

FOR SALE In the villas of Yorkviile, 3 fine cotu
ges, pleasantly iitnatcd for private Residences. Also,!

vacant lots on 77ta St., running through to Tgth-st
, on very

reaeonable terms : also6 lots oa the 3d-av., a desirable loca-
tion for a rentieman to erect a private residence. Apply to

A McCOTTEB, No. 13t Fnlton at.

CARRIA6EHORSES
A pair of first rae. jet

blacks. 164 hands, very ahowy, renarkably gentle.aul
fat.used by a family the last three years, and will be sold
a bargain, with or without the carriage and harness. In-

qoireai No. 47 Columbia St., Brooklyn, (near Fulton Per-
ry.) where they may be seen.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN Two double tenement 4

slorv brick bouses on front and rear of lot 25 by 103 feet,
in East 13th st , paying about $1,300 rent per annum ; nearly
rew and in gcod order. Apply to J. PECAiiE. No. 163

Haster- at., &om 9 to 1 o'clock.

HE WILLIAMSBDRe REAL ESTATE OF-
FICX is at No. 73 South 7th-at. Houses and lots for

sale. 8. COCKBOFT.

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS.
rfiBE DERBY BUILDING and LUMBER COMPANY
X have oa band and are receiving the above articles,
mda in the moat i^mrovad atyla. and are ftora tha beat kiln-

dried Lumbar, whiim thay will fnmiah oa raasonabla tarma
to all who may favor them with their patrtNiage. Depot,
Ke. 4 Railroad BulldiBg.eoTBflr of Canal and Centra-ata.

ATAHADlWaiTED MEETDfO of tha BOARD
OFTBUyrt ES OF THE PUBUC SCHOOL SOCIK-

TT.haldon WEDNESDAY, Nov. IT,nn: Oamotioa R-
aalMd, by tha Board of Traakaaa of tha PaUie School Soela-
ty, aaiaioritTofthawhid

-* =

aad eoBonrnc QiaraiK, ^

n iTuaseaa oi %mm rmmxB tMaoai ooaa-
^hnlaanmbar Traiteai bamg pi aeaal .

tm,thacK ii, aad is harebydai^cd
tadiapaaeafthaiaal astaUoeraiMhy

j&iSBSSSSSSriS
jM.srcotxnn.i

j^ 9tn He AVtTMMf

T"B * YALVMMSM OOLtJCOnmi OFA rAimiraS,SCin^TVB9, Am) OTHCB WORKS
or AST. TSR BirOBS OfVStSD AT PirBLIC
SALS IVTHISCdmntTDAYID ADSTUr. Jr.^ will

aaU at|neli*B as WBDNSSDAt, tha Uth, THUB8DAT,
ICth, andFRIDAY, nth iBiL, at tha gaUertaanf tfta Amar-
ican Art Union, tha saftiraciTiection of elefaatly framed

Faintiags, Drawiafs, and Seulptora, tbe prodaetion ot

American aad resident AJtists, amoaff which will be found
the following admirable works :

MARION CROSSING THE PSDEE-W. B^imT.
Th4 AMAZON Aft DHIRCHILDREN-E. LxtrraE-
MURRAY'S DSFSHCS OF TLERATION-P. F.

BOTH^MIKL.
THid GAME OF CHUS R. C. WOODVILLB.
NKW-SNGLAND SCENERY F. . Chukch.
LANPSCAPE-A. B. Duramd
MOVNT WASHINGTON FROM THE VALLEY OF

COHWm.V-^.V. KaNSBTT.
AMERICAN HARYESTINQ SCENERY-J. F. Co^

SET.
I

BFAboN OFF MOUNT DISEBT ISLAND-F. E.
CBvttqa.
THBSYBYL'S TEMPLE, (circular) J. F. CnorsBT.
PREFARING FOR CHRUTMAS^F. W. Eohohdb.
HOLY FAMILY W. Paok
RABBjT HUNTING T. H. HtHCHLCT.
EVJENlNOBat-ralief in Marble E. D. Palmeb.
FAIRFAX AND CROMWELL EXAMINING PRI8

ONERJB AT NASEBY-J W. Glasr
THK DEPARTURE POk NASEBY^T. W. Glass.
THE RETURN FROM NASEBY-^. W. Glass.
OLD '76 AND YOUNG '48 R. C. WooDviLLa.
THE INDIAN RENDEZVOUS J. F. Ksmsktt.
TABLE BOCK, WITH PART OP HOBE SHOE

FALLS B HULLXK.
CtltfDBEN IN THE WOOD-J. T. Peblk.
LANlpSCAPS Mountain Vista-A. B. Ddkaxd.
THE &DEALS Moral, Intellectpal and Physical Types

of Bean^ T. P. Rossiter.
HOLIDAY IN THE WOODS-J F. KXNffTT.
WINTER SCENE-R. Giohoux.
Togetierwith near 100 of the best works of our moat dis-

tinguished artists.

Alse.a large collection of E:toraved Stkel ^Plates,
Etchings and Wood Cuts, well worthy the attention ofpnb-
lishera. The entira Catalogue will be soldwithoot ieaerve-

The Exhibition (free) will continue open until TUES-
DAY, Uih. at 4 P. H., at which time the Gallery willcluee,
to prepare the fint day's sale at No. 497 Broadway.

ERRMPTORT SALE~OF^RAiLR0AD BONDS.
THE BUFFALO. CORNING and NEW-YORK

RAILROAD COMPANY will mH at auction, through
SIMEON DRAPER, on WEDNESDAY, the Uth of Da-
cembar. 13^ o'clock, at the Uerehanu'.xchabge, $liO,OO0
of their firat MorLgags Bund*. These Bonds are $l,OO0
each, and mature 1st April, 1867. Thev bear coupons for in-
terest, at the rate of 7 percent t^f annum, due on the 1st

April and 1st October, at the Bank of CooimercL-, iathis
city. They are secured by the first and only Mor gaga oa
their wboJ* n ad snd Cranciijses, made lo John A. Stevens,
JaMBs S T STRAtfikH-v. and John A C. Gray, Trua-
t*es, und are CoKVERTlBLK, at the optioa of che ho'der,
into the Capital Stock of the Comnunr, any time before 1857.
The Mortgage provides for an issoe in all oi $1AOO.OOO of
Bonds, in apecihrd lota, as consecutive portions of the road
are thrown open to public traffic. $400,900 were anid laat

May; $1M 000 are now to be dispoeed of, and the balance ia
rot to be offered till next Summer, after the otHer porticma
of the work are completed.
Tbe ntad-ts now finished and running to CoirssEus, a dis-

tance uf 67 miles tnd is graded for nearly 41 mi.es rarther,
lo Batavia The iron is purchased srd paid for, for this
whole distance. When.in May liutt, $400,ooo of the Bonds
of thisCompanv were offerad at auction, the eastern eection
ef tha ri'ftd bsd ouIyjb>t been put in operuiiHi, and ail esti-
mates of irii eaininss were mcely conject'nraL The cars
have now ben rtainuur since May. oo an averag^e, about 15
miles, and the i^tft eajuinxa are tqaal to fully 10 per cent,
on th^ entire co>.t r>f ibe whole 57 mie ssrtion now com-
pleted. As yet only the wvy traffic has contributed to the
receipts, which hMve been constantly increasiac; and the
Dirtc'c^s aut-cipate, with well g uurnled ci>nfidence, a con-
tinued augmentation from the new channel}* of traffic they
are no opening. It is believed that the receipts nowex-
ceeii those of any other section of unnntHfaid Railroad in
this State, of similar length, and so short a time in opera-
tion.

1 he whole work is under contract ro Buttalo, where a
location is secured for D6p6t Buildings, and th* Directors
ft el tLtire roi fidcncf inaavita. that tbe cars will ran over
the whole road by next JuU The lenrth of the line from
Comug to Bufi'alo ik 134 i miles. Its r adinc, masoory, and
bridfcinjc are t f the l>est cbsractr

;
tbe D^pbt BuUdiuga are

neat and snbHlantial. and tbe entire wonk wi'l compare fa-
vorab J with any other in t^t country. Its rails are of the
hevy T pattfm. and are laid on the broad {uage, forming
the ronsecnng link between the hiie Bailroad n,tCorai-g,
and ih Great LaJtea at Buffalo The BulTaio ajij Brant-
foid Ko3d is of tbe Kainebruad ^''lajce. and will continue this
channel of mjlrcad communicatirin to Detroit, ami tha Far
West, rhedimrict nf r.uutttry througn whicb the Buffalo,
Corning, atd New. York Road mni. u the mist productive
in the western part of this f tare, and affords local traffic
sufficient to maintain and par good dividends on ihe coat of
the road, and the Di'rctors c<juu.t wnh coniidence on u fair
share of the (treat 'hrocsh travel in additi'tQ. Thn charac-
ter of the Bonds now offered is such that the Directors can
aay with sinrerity taat they are equal to any Kailrrad Se-
curities in the market The net earnings on tin.', part of the
road now mnninir. beii k sufficient to tt akn certain the p ly
ment of pniicipal and interest on the wb<rie am'tont of
Buul's tbe Comnany is authorized to issue, tbuH pi;cing
tbeir safety b7nndqnfs*ion. The Convenible clauae adds
greatly tn their resi taIua as an inTestm<^nt.
315 xhares MICHl'iAN, SOUTHKKV and NORTH-

ERN INDIANA KAILROaD STOCK. SI 10 each
20 BONDS of 1,000 tAch of the CITT OF MEVTPHIS.

Tenn
. bcariuic coupons f r aemi- annual interefit at the rate

of SIX p*r csiit.,puyahle in Philadelphia, where ihe Bonds
ar# rein huisa^le iu I&80
These Bn&''r are rhe residue of $200,000 whole amount

of the debt of this city.
Meuithix it> a fIoiirihJnr commr>rninI town, situated on a

fai^h bluff on the hanks of the MixKi&Rippi, at the western
terminus of tbe Mempbi^ k Charlenon Railroad This
Railroad ia n- w in active pmicress ; about 50 miles ara com-
pleted, and 30 mure ready for the railR. Wheniipened, it

will nainrajly ndvance 'ho properly oi this city. Memphis
now contains a'>out 16 Oi-0 inhabitants, with an annual rev-
enue tl |9tl.(0^>, aiid uTer t3.CC0.OOO of laxab'.e property.
Lakt ]ear 200.0C0 |balea of Cotton were shipped n'L.m this
port
TBI MR Oi e qnarer caxh onllaj' of sale, balance at tbe

oj,tion f'f the p'r(hair o or before the lith of January,
1853 The purchaser will be charge*! with the accrued in-
terex'. .fampblets and particu'ars may be had of
MMEON DKAP&R, No. 46 Pme-s'.., cor. of William.

F CoLTox. Auctioneer

MORTGAGE SM^E OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE. CARPEXa. OILCLOTHS. FREMCH

PLATK MIRRORS, Jtc. Ac-F ODLTON will sell, THI3
DAY iWef'.nesdnv,) t)ec. 15, at lOJ o'clock, at the Auction
RfoD.s. Nn. ^S Beekuan and No. 89 Anu-st., tbe largest
Block of Cabiittt aud H'^uarhold Furniture that has been
ofered this sea* n. It will comprise in part, of rosewood
aiifl roahngaiiT Snfas and Tele -a-tetes. ronewood and ma-
bogany Frencn Bedbteads, Book-cases, Wardrobes. Secreta-
tanes, Diahoranr Extenxicn Tables, rcarble-top Centre.
Side, and Card Tatle*. Lsdes' Wok Tables, ma'-ble-top
Wasbftards. Divans, Otiumtns.dreiwinr and plain Buraas,
1'edrof m Fun iture in suits, Brusielsand lograiu Caroets,
Rrgs, Oilc'.mhs. French PIat Mirrors, all kinks of Office
Dek*. Hn<r Mattrasses, and twenty pairs of Palliasses,
Fakement Furniture, Ac. Alan, about sixtv dozen of black
walnut and curl maple Cottage, Office ana Boston Rocking
Ctiairs all m co<>d oider.

rbin pnle will prove at^vanta^eous to Dsalers. as well as
alt in "Btit of Kond Household Furniture Catalogues ready
early on Wedntsday morning, when the goodi can be ex-
amined. No poatponemeiit, on any account.

R. C Kemp, Auctioneer.

RICH CAB1NT FURNITURE. THIS DAY,
(^^ednewJuy.J at lOi o'cIo':k, at the Wareroom*, No

'8 Gold St. . between Beekman and Fulton-tits. R. C.
KEMP will aell ai a-ction, as above, the eatire stock of
Mr JAMhS GRANDY, which has been manufactured in
ti.e 'very fcept pofRible manner, for tbe City cus'.om trade, all
i'( which, will be aol 1 without reere, in order to make ox-
teLsive alieritUoQB aad enlaT^emflbtof his wararosms, viz.:
Elecant carved rotewuod parlor furn'tu'e. en suite, corered
in the moat fashionable ntyles of Fiencli brocateUe and vel-
vet, and in murlin. which will be finished to suit the pnr-
rtiat'er; beaatifuUy carved mahogany sofas, teto-a-te .es,
Vottsire ai.d <:ai>y chairs, spring-stat parlor chEurs. in great
variety: rosewood snd muho^nny extension dininir-tablss,
Iib]ary aad lecretsry bookcases, rosewood etergeres, ele-

IHutly carved rosewood centre ta.b'es, rosewood and mahog-
:>UT hedsticads, burraus and washstands^ hall stands, rock-
ing chsirs; piinted cnamber furniture, en suite, with all
T he usual assoi tn;ent of a fashiocabie furniture warehouse.
i.'atultiicufa uii tbe morning of sale

William Irvtho, Anctioneer. *^

SECOND SALE OF VALUABLE JEWELRY,
DIA0QO>U, fee WILLIAM IBVfNl A CO will

sell at aacti<^n on WEDNESDAY, December 15, at 10^
o'clock at the Sales Room, No. 10 Pine-st , near Broadway.
Vall'abls Jewelry A portion of the stock of a dealer
ubout derlioiiix bu^itess, all of the highest order, and war-
ranted in every respect as represeateif in catalogue. Dia-
mond cluster rings and ear rings, aing'e stone do., large
feingle stt'De breast

piLS, crotses^ broaches, necklaces, pen-
dants &c.,beBU<irullj set with diamonds rubies, torquo'ses,
garnets, pearl, &c . silver ware ladies and gemlemen's gold
lever, duplex, lepire and hunting watches; fob and vest
chainn, scfcrf pins, Ac. A large varieiy of other dna jewel-
ry. They can he examined with catalogue on Tuesday, 14th.

D. S HouaH. Anctioneer.

BY C. "W. HOLMES Will be sold TO-MORROW,
(Thursday), at iu^ o'clock, at the Sa^ea-rooro, No. 54

Beefcman-<st., alame lot of cane-seat Chairs and Rockers,
Office Chairs, mahocany, black walnut and maple Bed-
steads, mahogany and marble-tcp Bureaus and Centre
Tables, mahogany and black walnut Card Tables and Wash-
si ands, Eofaa, Soia Beda, Looking-glasses, Mattraases, &c.

Geo H. Akdrews, Auctioneer.

BY ANDREWS & HAUOUeV. at fhe Aoctioa
Mart.No. 639. Broadway, on WEDNESDAY. Oec. 15,

at lOi oclock, positive sale of Rich Furniture of all kinds.
Fancy Goods, Toys Iron Safes. Blankets. Quilts, SaeetingH,
Ac. At 13 o'clock, 10 coses Swiss Toys, and one new Rose-
woed Piano Forte. Catalogues now ready.

UCTION NOTICE. H N. BUSH, Auctioneer,wiU
sell, THIS DAY, a'. 10^ o'clock, at the sales rooms. No.

10 North William-st ,
a large a^ortment of new aud second-

hand FURNITURE, (removed for rouvenience of sale,)
consistiuK of marble-top and plain Bureaus, marble-top
f ofa and centre Tables. Sofa Beds, Couches, Carpets, Look-
ing Glasses, Oil-Cloth, Cooking-Stoves, Tables, Chairs, &c.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
LTOK AND THK FITBLIC. A !;od manr attemsU

ttsva kevn sad. to disparace the merit, of LTOiV'S
MAQNKTIC POWDn. bat ha baa lired iham down, aad
proved to tha aalislaction of the public- that it i. realiy
ithat ittp.OjPortB

to be, a a^fe and abKolaie;y cer:ain meaai
of BWeapiAffOffroachea, bed-bugs, fleas, motha. %o. Sic . ia
wfaaterer Qoaatitiea thsy ma; exist. His star*. No 424
Broadway, ia Kanarailj foil of paopla dorioc biuioaas
boura.

,

WATCHBS, JKWgHtY, fee.. It a. 51 Pvltos-n
F. jLocKWOOr wMUd call

-
.. -. .

, -,T. tha at eatiiB Of the
puhlfc to hia new aad apl.sdid aUiva. pahuiU <w his ahl
atand. i He M FaUan-kt.
BtsloaavrieaoiBtha Vatah and JawalT bniinsas,

toUr^4tth thy awiatiMi ot hto hrotha?, Ur. M Lock-
wtan, IB h amt iWjun t

, will, ha ja coaMaat, ia-
asreua>r as apraart aai atiableioiTattaBtioBta aTBiT'
fhiBttoldalit*.

lanp atnaaair* ntlaail mtbttmatufmmnl'n-

^!!^Ia^KL Je^^LCT JkWt) StXTXa WABI,
<(lk*%IMif (aKt aopr Tadpittenu.
Il.1l..frilrhta. Uwttrr 4<U'^5SS!SHil.^

pairttttaiJBtM'icl. F LOOKWOOO.

4>llaisii -

Ga/ian
nmtja. coscnr,*

tb^l^MI HALL,
'

n* Mkmin mk_
fandlbrtha Ctmtmt:
AfBonPIOp TISTR. _

Mn. 8TPABT. tl>aC.lala >i tr<n i Ti
sifBor vivrri. ^^^

BiSBar &AXXTTL
Mr. ETI.a,lh jtmtmfil

bnted Pianist fnm the FUhnBOBiaa Cmama.fsalmk
The Orcheatral ArrBa(B<Bt<wfll ba tiBiiw tka mbatmSt
f tha popular CoBdnrtBr, Mr. aunOW.
The CoBcait will eoBBMaea al 1 a'eleek. _^JOBM B. OODOH, Ksq., wilt dalircr aa Oi allf ta &i

ETaB*sr
The CUUrrn rf tha MiaaiOB Sakaal will aiB( m^

Fieeaa, aoMpoeed axpreealT for tha aiiwa li iB, < M 't

r.ctioa of Mr. C. A CAST.
. The KraBinff Bxereisea will _,
Tideta far tha whole KBtartaiBBaat. 5
Scats, $1 ; BULjr ba had at tha rarioas Hi
thedooref tha HalL

OWKKT THBAT&K.-irnTH AXtOUXU
EFIT or THB

AMXBICAN DBAMATK FtTHD
win take place oa

WKONXSDAT, Dae. li.la, i> *r
OB whidi oeeaaiaB the foUowtas em.aaBt iiainw aaip
already To)DBared thair aid : . <T,

Moaa LSOMJATaUlu >
Moaa. COMT. ~ '^

[

--.- Moae. OOXIfKT, ,
MUa. BITLAN. Mr C W. OUWiK --Al

k lie. FBAWCBg. Mr. EDDTT -u
Mile HKNja. Mr TRO. RAOMTMiMr HaMBLIW. Mr. BKLLAMT, >

'

Mr. H E 8TEPHEK8.

dv ToiDB^aared thair aid :

Th. Biaten SonsSBT.
Misa C. VXMTE8, (ibi.
Daad<U

MiaeMXSTATER,

with tha hi^y alBciaBt Coaspaay of Oa SamtrVkiMhih
together with aararal TolOKtaers, who will ba t^ aff
BOOBCed.
To ooaoMBoa with Shakapara's TrandTof

MACBETH
Hsebeth Mr. BajaUiBlHacdBff- _

Baaiioa Mr. H L .

Lady Macbeth Mn. DalEeld. aate MiaeWa
- AoCBNblON OF 3M FKKT ON THK nOVT I
vrroiiBded bj an lUnminated atar. b. J..eoa JaraQc.

Great Spaniah Pas da Danz ai
LAMAhOLA,

by the woBderfol Carolias Bonsaet aad 1 ar aistar i

urand Pas da Sanz, by Mile. Balaa aad Maoa Chiaik -

Donble Daane. by Mile. Fraeae aadM. WiathiC ,,
Comic Paa da Troia DiTartissaBiant. by MUaa. FraaeooMl

Haari. and Moaa. Conv. '
*'

The fSTorite one-act Comedy of , ^
PKBFECTIOM. ......jT

Charlea ParasoB Mr. C-V
Sir l.aatace Paracoa Mr.
Bam Mr.HadawaylKataO'Briaa.Miaat
Stifan MiaaJ
CLBclnding wiUl

IX>I.A MOHTKZ.
Adnission Boxes. M c#Bts ; Pit.Sj Plaees aai t

to be had at tha Box Office. Doon opaa at o'el
commence at 7.

BANVARD'S PILGRIMAQE
TO JESi;sU.XM AXD THI BOLT LIMB

IVOW OPKH at tha new aad snaeiow
i\. OEORAMA.
in Broadway, adjoininf tbe tfatropalitaa Hotal, aad
tinne .Tmy erentna. Priated from aothaatia ,"

mads upon the spot by Mr- BaJrVA^p dnnaff aa
toar aadartakea axpraealy far tha worfca. Mr.
eaplaia the paintinaa peyaonally. Pietnra aa
o'clock

,
and on WEDRK8DAT aad fATUKDAT _..

at S o'cloek. Admissioa M casta ; Chilean half prlea.

MAD. HENRIE7~rE SONTAO IN OPERA.
THE PUBUC ARE BESPECTFULLT infbnaad ttSI

MAO. HENBIKTrBSONTAO,
on h'T retoiB mm BaltiBiara and Waakinitoa, wiU aiki^
aboQt the middle of Jannary. her

FlKgr APPEARAJICB IN OPEBA.
METROPOUTAN HAlL.

MONBAT EYENING. Drc. 2t -Tbe Grand LitanBF
and JHnsical Pestiral, pren br the "

Sxriety ofl^-
Iron Man." in aid cf Rct. Mr. PEASE and th. FtraF ''

PoQFe of Indnrtry. will tk place on MONDAY f

NINO. Dc 20, 1S52. Panicol&rs in to-Dbotrow'sp

HKLLKH'S
SALOON OF WONI>aS. Na. I

Bloadway. First appaaranca of the far^aatad
PMNCifOF WIZARDS

Before an Aaaerieaa aodienia.
BOBERT HEIXEB wonld beg Uars to aeqnaiat

pottlic that he win hare the faonor to make his firat r
asce before the Anwrican pnbbc at bis new aad i

ssloon, wh:cb baa been fitted np in a style of csrfaoa
hitheito Qoapprosched in this or aay otlMr coimtry, ]

ing it to all spparanc.
A PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT,

as bwilder)i>; to tiie t!?e aa his prf irataBees are ta tlw
ULdentBudiag. on MONDiT EYE.SINO^ DEC.M, iaa
series of his onriTalletl entertainmeBls. which j^'BM ttt
him, in tha rarions European capi:als iie has risitad, tti#
title of

THE ENCHANTER !

Ptrfoimances nirhtly. Admitsioaoa cBta.

C^Tables wHiT2EY^ fcurth and Firn
EVKMNOS WITH THE ORAT01S OF THE OLD

A^'D NEW WOBI D, AND 3RAESPERB At theSot
rexant Ji>stitote, at 8 o'clnck. on MONOAF aad PRIOiA
TVEMINliS, Drc. 13 KSd 17 Ratkz andWKBSTSaaa
N&tioLSl Otnry, (in SAtate in 1S3S-) ; SheH. acntnat LoM
Lyndhnrst; Bboug-ham on the Press; PKBL on Fraa Traia t
WoLl- JiH on the WiiIf-ScalT). : OaitKLET OB tha liiiiliaal
Knock ings; Beiinett on Black Mail, etc . ate.

* ' ' ''^

M cents.

BROADWAY TBEATRE.-B A- MA ,
Sole LesMr bozss and Pajonat, M eenta. FaOBato

Oirrl*. >A cDts Doors opB at (^ n'.Inok ; toaommaaea a<T.
THISEVKM'^'Q Dec IS, wijl heperfb mad. the OpamaCTHE PESl. Or. Tl e Enchan edFooBCaia.
FlQTis. the Peri. Queen of the Fsiries Mtss C. RiAiafa
Aqiiilla, an Indian irirl in love wiih Mi^nal. ..Misa K. SaaC
NHflorkee. an Indian Witch M^ ^adA
Prmrjpal Dancinr Faines Mines Prioa and JoaaeMl#
Ponce da Leon, fDrmarty G'-r. of Porto Rico. .Mr. T. Bli^ap
Alonzo ) g-u.,,- ( .^riabll Vela qnez , 8,j_j ( -yfSf
Pedro l'^''"*l ~iiiiiiil rum I I 1 Tilisa
Razyjrraft. a Wizard .Bate
To condnd. with the Farce of

PEITICOAT UOVEHVSfENr.

WALLACK'STHEAT&K.-Mr. WALLAI
SEE. Panjs.t and Dress Circle, 56 caats ; .

Circle. 36 cenU: OrcheatraSeata, 76 cants; Printa
$6 and $7, according to size. Doors open at 61; to
mence at 7. THI* ETENINO, Dae 16, will ba

'

the Comedy, entitled
LONDON ASSURANCE,

SirHact Courllj.Mr Klake; Dazzle. .7! Mr _
Char-es Courtly Walct.t Lady G Spapkar.MiasXi
Max liaikawaj.ChippenrftlejGntce Sarltaway. . .

MarkMtddl. Halelrert Mrs-
To conclude with the exceUrt.t Farce of

A PRACTICAL MAN.
Cloudsley Mr. WaJeet-.iMrs. Hi)dmaT..Mra.
Mr. Rock stone. .ChippindalelSaTOyard Girl. .Mias

BURTON'S.
fTHAMBKRS-ST. Doors open attt la

commence at 7 THIS BVR(iIM6, Dae. ti. wBI to
plarsd the Comedietta, ia > ae's of

tmCLE JOHN.
Uncle John Mr. PlactdelMra. Cotafort.Mn. TTintiia
Nephew Hawk NortonlNieee Hawk Mn Dfalt
After which the lanKfaable farce of

ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FORiaB
GOLD DIbOINOa IN AUSTRALIA.

Mr. Sinfleton. Ooarlayljoe Baa^
Tom Tipton _ Jnhnjt^a |

Selina Sm '*

FophT Stok8.
Pasde Deox. ..

To conclude ^th the Dtama uf tbe
MlL.LhK'S MAID.

,. Jnhnst/>a Selina Smith..-Mra. .Ri .

.Mrs.FiaklCar<.liae Jones De'^ Miss J. Vallee and " '

Gillian, a Peasant. . . llblaJB
Notary Braoiaai
Maria. ...Ume..
Maichioiteas . .

NlBoxes. t5. Doors open at 7 o^dock; tn niiinmaaaaani
THIS KVKHIMS. Dec. 16. will be parformad, poaitin^
the laat tima. the Military Comic Opera of

DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.
Tonio Mr Lyster
Sulpice Hndaon
Corporal Cartonehe . .Consera
Pontoon Howard

THURSDAY EVENING, the won^ai^ol CAROLim
ROU!>SET and her Three Sisters, THRRESINIC. AOS-
L-tjDB and CLMENTIME. Mile DUCr SARBB. MUa.
HENRI, and the sterlinf Comedian, Mr. BROWNE, wJU
appear.

"

BARNUM'S AMKRICAJI HUSKinH. Tto Aa-
phibioQs Monster called the SKa TIOBBS8, taaa

throueh her nniotie perfonaaacaf in thf watar, fraa 1 ial;
liiid 6i to 10 f M.. but can be seen at ail hoAia. TUIB
EVENING, at 7 o'clock, snd also THIS AFTKBffOOR,
BtJ. CHARLOTTE TEMPLE. Admit tanea to tka whda
Museum. Halls of Sutnary. tha Picture GaUarr, <?Uaaaa
Salcon. Livini Serpenta. Ostriches, Moakaya, ta* Eatar-
taintraBts. Ac, S6 ceata. Seataia the Partinetta, Ui eaatB
extra.

OOD'S niNBTBJELB. AT WOOD'S
STBEL HALL, No. 444 Broadway, hatwaea I

and Grand -atraets-'OnaB erary niaht, nxidar th* a
ment of H. WOOD, whose Concarts and deliaaatioa otM
KTO character caanot be excelled. The raoaat allanttwa
offer indacamanta for familiea that cannot ba had at aiF
other similar estahliahment in the City. Admiaaicmlf aMk
Doors open at 6f o'clock ; Concerts to oOflBiaaaoa a* V
o'clock. N. B. On Christmas and New Year's 0r. 4flal^
noon Concerts. Doon open at 2. to commeaea at So'cloik.

KANK BKOWEfl AT WOOD'S MIKBTBEL8
1 his nBeqnalled Nen dancer and delineator, parfcena

every eveniaf this week at WOOD'S MINSTREL KAU
No. 444 Broaiaway. Go and see him.

BALLS.

THISTLE BALL. The Mansgen ot tha THIBTLK
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIAIIUN. instituted lUl, la-

crpoiatcd 1861, respetfiillT announce that theirflrataaB
only bsU for this season will take place on THUBSOAT
EVENING. Dec. It. IS6> at Niblo's Garden. TicketaK
to admit a aentleaan and two ladies to ba had at ADAlI
STODARl^d Music 8t,ire, No 3<l Broadway ; WM. UaU.
A SON'S, earner of broadway and Park-place; FIBTH.
POND fc CO.'S, No. IFranklin-sqaare, or of either of tka
Hanacers.

THE TWEMTT-FOIIKTH AJT.IUAL BAU.I
aid of the N. Y. Fire Depa tment Kund. -ill taka|

at the Astor Place Opera Honae. on MONDAY EVE
Jan- 24. 1S63- Tickets to ba bad of the Committaa,

WATCHES Aim JKWKULT. Tha Sokaeitk*
ia BOW lallinc Watchai at latail at tha ftdlowiac

aarkably low pricaa, beiii^ mneh leaa than any othar hoaaal
Fine Gold Lepine Watehea, 4 holaa jawalled *1> M
Fine Gold Detached Leren, full jewelled M W
Gold Enameled Watehea, for Ladies *

4}old HnntiDs Watchaa. for Ladies *

Sold Huntiw Patent Lvrars, for Oenllemea

SllTal Patent Levera ;..1 *t*
Bilrer Detached Lerera lotoa
<4d HnntiBt WalcJwe, which nsa eijBi <>V*j'

Hnntin* Watches, which tBn dlleen dsja; Qi.hl Wtarly
1 mainc clses, wkrh change laty

three **raBt ^"at<***

Sold Watehas which wid apand eat wistoat an) *ay^^^A^ Ciioer's Dnidex Walehae, la Waaftm; eyaa , IMB-
aid^ki?SSu<iBi^,aI ftQ '^'.-jl^^^SmaS
iteSiia31yIowprir.es Xtao, alltondsofJr-ef^aadSffeaa
wS.atmnch1aath*atk*Baaal^.. ^
GEO C. ALLEN, lJ*ltCT rWat.*aa aad J*w*ftf

Iroulway- fJafaartrg W n yal'-st. **
pICB.TJUkPL^^ SW'STANTIAL FURNI^^E

_... tarisaa tti* attaattoa aftlte |

offtaaho*t*iaa.Jaatk*stjl*a.aalltMdpi
SmTaiMttvcafff l^itoraai ChasakafVanutaaa, Jaa

'
i
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ffi|M pwiMia LectureV th S{m bafora the

flU^utietf Society, was delivered by Ser. StMO-

ak OllBCtL last CTeniDS. Subject :
" Tfae Poetry

^ Jlcliuu<m, of tbe Patare ot the^UMfal Arts."

T>i iu"iifw erowdrd by a respectable and Intel-

Beaut andience. Hr. OteooD was received with

Iflbilll'lPli'"
^^ diaconrse was marked with

Mk ataiity.
* ^ten FaxKELiN, said the Lecturer, apon seeing

M flies restored to life that had for some moatbs

iiim iramersed in wine, declared that ha wonld

ftOf be drowned in the same manner, if after the

liyaa of a hundred years he could be resuscitated)

MHLka sllowed to see the state of things in this

iiautltrj at that time, he little thought bow far

dMreaatity would surpass his moat sanguine ex-

yaetetiODS. So varied and startling have been the

iCBta of the last century, that ita sober history,

|f stated beforehand, as prophecy, wonld have been

tiacibed about as probable as some Oriental legend
a^tmcotic dream. Yet, at tbe very opening of

adsifa hietory, those powers began to exhibit

tlkciiiBalvcsihathave wroughttheM signal changes-

Ifetofe the gatewtty of tbat palace of historical

wuMJers into wbicn Chrisieudooi fur three centu-

ja9# haa been pasf itig, aud \vhere as we press on,

aMtk year is aodii.g )<onie rew marvel, and pronapt-

iBg the question,
" What next? what next? "

aa

lUgk^eit before aa unexplored recess is beginning

^P^Jrtver, before that gateway aiaod three forms

xS>'have given the cbif impulse to sll modem
Mityy. Central stands a stout figure that cannot

si)) be mistaken ;
in his hand be helds an open

Kbb, and at bis feet, among a pile of controversial

Mioa, may be seen a scroll bearing the title,
" Ad-

&esa to the Magistrates 1of Germany in behalf of

PaUic Schools." On ope side of tiiin stands a

IMriy form, with a face blending the refinement
t the gentleman with the daring of the saiter,

hsi. yon hardly need to look upon tbe

and helm before him to connect him with

On tbe other side stands one with far

posing air, yet with the inbred dignity ever

characteriatie of earnest intelligent industry ; he

leans upon a rude printing press, as seeking rest

tf^t auxioua thought and severe toil. These are

itm three, you know them at once, Lutusr,
Cm-HIibus, Gdttinbsko ; three beroqs, arbitersof

ladero history. 1 he open Bible, the New World,
ffcc printing piesa ; with these powers what vast

M*liations associate Ibemaelves.

1 Med not apologise, continued; the Lecturer,
%t apeaking of the poetry of m'&^hanijm, uor

avaMUmem showing that whatever partaltea of

beauty and sublimity, whether in nature or art,

astoteser minintcrs to the fancy or imagination,
oat of urcetsity have poetical aspects. The

first vtew of tbe poetry of mecbaoiam tuat auggest-
ad itself, comes Irom the idealities of its princi-

|i, Itsptinriples form the science of mechan-
Wiu i to the science we aiiciibe ideabty. To s.art

Mih the defiiiition of the science, it was simply
tjM >CH-ljCe of tuatfrllal forces. He consiJerci thn

pt>i>ctp)es of equilibrium and motion, aa euabting

Wtecoittemplate the Sbvereigo mind who wu
^ ODce the evpriastmg rock and all pervading
^iiser. I'o look for a momeDt at toe constituent

^na of tbe science jttiHf, in themselves and in

their union. W'e entered at once tbe reahni
ideas ideas of pure number aud relation ideas

ff nature and natural laws. There was ideality

Ill.tVs scierce of numbfr and figure beauty in tbe
barmonv bttween its princi,)l5s and the facts of

Datnre. To pa.^s farther, from the slu'ly of the

forces of nature to the study of the forces of tbeir

ix^mpof.eitt paris. We were io the world of atoms
itf atomic f^'tcfs. amoug a pigmy but mighty race,
Itofco could teach us great things aud give Us stu-

{,adnus powers, i'ney had their likes and dis-

tlhcs, iiiijiii(S and antipathies, and we could do

IMl^ilig wi h ihem uutif these weie nudetatood.
When the atnrr.s d7s.igrerd, tebold an upheaved
BCan'ain ot an exploded mine ;

when they united,
ttebold ccmbinaticEs iLfinite in nom>)er and force.

Whfntbe science of nature was combined wi;h
that of rumbers, the scieirce of Mechanism was
Uw Jeclt. Nf ir, the lec.turer passed to the beautyW the art. Let us select ar^v m.i8ter piece of
ilrchanism. and consider, Tiot merely the beauty
f ita wr.rKmariship, but trie exquisite adjusr.ment

ut V* various parts ai<d movements. L^^t it be a

|Pr{ling-piess, or a spinuu g frame, a pjwer If^oin

(V a stdiii eiig ne, an organ or a telescope. Con-
sider ibe nuiob^r of iDRrenals and forces har-

laoDiously combiae'l recall the history of each
atorial and tbe origin of each force, and

amightway every Uw of nature, faculty of rmn,
^tt of Providence, associated itself in some
way wiih the conarructii-n Nav, every pio::e of

wnwght iiou was, to a thi^aghlful mini, a heroic

pono, tor it told the story of ao art identical with
Ik* progress of civiliza'inn. The telescope I what
^Wer of mind, what .skill of the hand, what use
irf life, what attribute of God, was not ilhutrated

hf its strnctnre and application .' The moat corn-
men mechanism would tell, if we listened, a chao-m of romance. utei tbe realm nf the beautiful
ATts. and did we not see the inech'tnic as virtu.-illy

Itacslaliug ita master pieces into general laiiguaee,
axid by correct copiea brin^iing the mast beautiful
farms of Art within the means of many. In mu-
aiC when bearing the compositions of TaiL-
Csao, or an oratorio of Hiyuk, we should nut

fargct that Scrozder invented the piano, and
FoaiscR gave the oTgan ita compasa and swell.

Ovr efjjoyments of scenery, foo; were in a great

part oiAing to the iron-horse -and iron-oarm^n.
Tbe beauty of mechanical art interpreted the

keavty of natural mechni'lnm, and here a realm
pfentd into which we could not even glance.

Id tbe third place, the lecturer coniiidered the

poetry of mechariim in the vastness of its power.
There was subliniiiy in seas and mountains, in

(teat armies and navies, in bold enterprise and
girat aihievements. Was there not something
ftoUmte in the proceFses i:d results nf mechanical
ta? Plain facts rose into poetical grandeur.

'After considering the productive, adaptive, and
iirtetribotive powers fif mechanism, and their indu-

mpe ii adding to the comforts, and forwarding the

civilization of mankind. Mr. Oauoon proceeded to

tbefoortb and Last division of his subject The
0iainleuT of the Desti-nji of Mechanism. A pre-
CiOBS chapler in the realms of hope thus opeifd,
d oiie.io which he could little more than allude.

Okte ftiom the starting point ; consider the pro-

]pcss>iiice the da}sorGuTTSNBaEa, and the qnes-
linn,

" What are tbe next four centuries to do '"

was startling. The facts of bist<?ry gave rr>mance
! Ibe pages opening iri the future. The common-
places of our day would have startled our Puritan
fctheta. Old Merlin would be found a tame plod-
4r, when compared with tbe philosophic Morse.
Myauiies opened all around, in iron, air, water,
|m. The modem Aladdin had rubbed the magic-il
Tins, and a Titan power knelt at his feet and
iSAltcd bia word

; he had lighted his wonderful

Iup, and lo I from its flame a power arose
that reared palaces, cast mountains into the sea,
aod mocked at winds and waves. Who wonld
4are to predict the future-^to speak what
tklBga should be done in the air, or on sea or land,
or nuder the earth to conjecture how far mecha-
Mm would borrow mind from man. The future

of mechanism was intimately connected with the

ahysical, mental and moral destiny of man. All

aitoity showed that man had progressed in propor-
tiaii to the power of the/implements within his

itsch. That a great waflt was to be done for the

aselfare of man, was evident from what bad been
done. Tbe wealth of England came from her

apaiactares, aud Watt and Abkwkioht, more

^D WiLLiNQToM acd BLUCHiit, gave her the

j^m in tbe strife with the enemy Our Fultoh

f
this nation a greater aonrce of wealth than

Ibe mines of California. The lecturer proceed-
to .Afaow that the mind of man would share ia
ower destined to mechanic art. That it

woud ameliorate his condition our men would
Mil, and feel do pain. Politicians were in the

it of fpeaking a great deal about maintaining
UnioD ; but he would say a word for the me-

He believed the mechanichad so wired and
it together, that politicians would findhard

rk' to djasever it. In conelDsion, Ur. Osvood
Will tiut die diiSetent lines of discovery and in-

aMHB bad bara conTergiog towards a common
4M#B. Id a thonsand w^yg, tba movementa
iilaitod by Luthik, Colcmbos and GoTTaNSCio
auBiliiued in new adaptstiona. Askwiisht,
Watt, and Foltor met and cwnbined aa they
a*T dreamt of; FKai>u.tii and Oalilco united

iMr discovaries in the talesiaph Iwn.afiar thafr

iHeaasa. When the atta andadeaeoa, Bth ihev

asronganss and aage baada, matin atttwaidBr,
ilitaJ amoBtOa vaat Iwau woidd taaid|tbeay,

JMa sS reBtiop-^biefamong tlw waviac pmnona

abongtat_1^ iliiMii
;^ war of Htoi aiW^raa

dtnafWi^S'^iW]I^S^?t& eonatrat
lira gannia of AnasLOt att abaoid ha represaQtad
-in, conceit with iha fiitbgfLoTrBm Bt ikalKi-
manity of Paair. Thaa gniited, Ifacbaidain woatd
fallow a Divine mandate ; it araald baitd ttawalla
that are salvatioB, and tha galaa that r( priiaa.
Tbe strong band ontstretehed in power abooM be

uplifted in devotion and opened in etaarity. The
speaker sat down an^d loud applause.

FR^ANKLTN LECTURES.

"

fefeafciipa m1iili2kwn m̂PS^Smiicm^?^Vir

Stan. whae itINMtllwffeMMd.by Uda wiitarit !

would appaarl .->,.

Astronomy pioclaiaia tha paifaetkm af aelanee.
It prawaa th* law of oaiTeraal .giaiatBtioo, and
that tbia law aztands to tha moat diatint paita Of
creation.

THE UNITED STATES ARMY.

Report of Hajor General Scott.

Frofeasar Obnatetl's Ijeetaree aa AatroaaasT.

Prof. Olmstid delivered his second Laetnra on

Astronomy, on Monday evening, before an intelli-

gent audience, at the Broadway Tabernacle.

There was a decided increase in tha attendance,

compared with tba former Lectora. The Lec-

turer remarked that it was Lord BacoN who said

that some discourses were so high that they were
like the stars. If, then, he. should use plainneaa of

speech in elucidating bia subject this evening, he
trusted bis audience would excuse him. He
should not use tbe pomp of language, which would

only dim the inherent value of his ;snbject. At

the former Lecture he explained the Sblar System,
and the grand law which governs it. This even-

ing, he would confine himself to the sun, moon
Slid comets. Commencing with tha sun, it wonld,

perhaps, be interesting to his audience to know

something concerning the sun's spots. They are

about sixty in number. If viewed through a small

telescope, they appear very different from what

they do when aeen through k powerful one; by
the former, you behold ihem as so msny separata
acd perfect spots in themselves ; by the latter,

they appear quite broken up into a confaaad state,

as though no particular order was observed in

their regard.

He ahowed, as on a former evening, how the

distance of planeta was ascertained.

In 1769 Capt. Cook was sent oat by the British

Government to ascertain the son's horizontal

psrallax. Our Government have lately aent out

Lieut. GiLLiss to Chili and to the Sandwich
Islands on the same pursuit, and it is hoped that

great good in the scientific field will be the re-

watd of this glorious undertaking. The manner
of finding tbe paraUax was shown by the aid of

two circles with a triangle. The success of oar

expediiion to Chili, will enable us to find the true

parallax of Venus. From this will redound great

honor and glory to our country.
Tbe lecturer next proceeded to show how

astronomers weigh the sun ; he would most-forci-

bly impress his audience with this idea aa a fact
;

it is as certainly done, and with as much accurate-

neas as a bale of merchan^ze is weighed in the

scales. He hoped tbe ufdience would give him

tbeir undivided attention^hile he simplified the

process. He then showed in what time a leaden
ball would reach tbe esrtb from a point beyond
ila surface. Such a ball would fall IG feet in one

(ccoEd;alhe same ball will only fill 4 feet by
doubling the distance ; thla calculation beiug
raised to tbe point required, you establish a basu
upon which you can discover the po^er of at-

traction of one body over another to an eiient that

;cu know how much matter ia in a large body by
Its action on a smaller one. For instance, one of
the AstroDOmerf Koyal of Scotland took a Plumb-
line atd ranged ^la bait aloig aioe of a inouutalo,
aLd noticed the sitraciion of tbe ball by the moun-
tain )

he then took from sundry parts of the mnun-
tain a cubic foot of earth and weighed it, whtch
iijultiplied by the number ofcubic feet in the eaitn

gives (he weight which, wheu multiplied by the
ratio existing between the earth aud sun. gives the

wiigbt ofihe sun, which is 355,000 puuuds to the
earth's 1 pound. Tbia ia the ratio existing be-

I

tween the sun and the earth
;
this method ia alsj

i applicable to the plnr.cti'.

Tbe power nbich the sun exerts over the

planets is very great, it even exena a power over
the roving cruiiCs. How wonderful must that

'

po*tr lie when its intlueiice is felt on Venui,
'

though three thousand millions of miles frum tbe '

tun. Well may the sun -be called the monarch of
thete realms; the benefactor of worlds I What

\

wunlti that some in darkness have worshipped it :

in preference to ail other iduls.

'1 he prrjperliea of light and heat were de.^rihed '

h> tbe lecturer. It is interesting to Ruuw tbac
|

there la in Yale College an apparatus by which
j

light Is decoiiipoacd. trom the sun tbe lecturer

turned to the inotui, the Queen of the tieaveus.
j

Here we were to be rewarded wi'h richer vie^s, !

b) reason c-f our nearnei's to the mo n That there
are mountaii>a in the moon la a fact beyoud dia-

ptle. these are proved to exist ny shadowa which
we- ate acqiiamied wub ao well. W sec long
6b*:rif-wi, and at niber iimea t.hirt one* ; these vary
in Mie ii:f l:h upi, as the sun changes Ita po^lllou,
l;ch plaiiih inflirates there are mouulaiua on

the mt'op. I'be UiOUntaUis, lufiy mural precl-

ftires, were beautifully delineated on a splendid
t'lagriini by the Professor. The seriated shade of
ihe miuntain waa inoicative of their roughness
The leciurer irquiied, was there ever a brjpe of

sreli g ii.bablLanta oo the inoun ; be related a
;nr:ar hoax, whit h happened twenty years ago; it

w:;s pub ii? bed 1 bat the while of I he eyes aud ct>lor

ot the beard waa idscernable in the inhabitants of
Ibe moon. He would tell them oue cuacerniug
himself A few ladies and gentlemen came to

New-Haven, and while a beautiful lady sat view-
ii g the nnoon through a laree teleacjpe, a gentle-
man pre^iit a^ked Prof. Olmstso how would a
view of tbe countr2_appear through theiarge tele-

fcupe : the Professor aaid that he once indulged in

that directioi), and that, among other things, he
discovered a woman at the wash tub. The young
lady to some extent caught the conversation,* and
when the came back to New-York she related tlTe

newdifCdvery, namely, that the Professor of Yale

ColieEe had teen a woman in the moon at the
wasb-tub.
He omitted a few oh^iervations in bia description

of the moving mountains. That there are volca-
noes on the moon, is a fact well established. By a

large leleacope, we observe a chain of mountains
resembling a circular rampart, these are several
miles |n length. Old Astronomers thought these
were roads leading to tbe Metropolis ! 8ome have

supposed them to be dykes, as ii tbe result of vol-

canic eruptions. A striking similarity exists be-

tween thete djkes and tha crator of the Sand-
wich Islands, which is tbe largest in the w.trld.

The 6un and all the planets with the exception
of I'rai.us and Its saieliies move from West to

East in their course, and also around their own axis,
in one direction, under tbe same laws, governed
by one general bead, resembling our own glorious
union of States. '-

The lecturer showed the earth'a movement
around the sun by a pair of balLs, the sun he

placed stationary, while he suspended the ball rep-

resentlDg the earth by a card ; setting it iu motion

by an impulse given it, not in its centre, but at a

point proved to be the very point from which it

started at its first motion.
Did the earth start of itself? No, it would be

impossible, having a resistance to overcome in the
air. Was it from Eternity? No; aa then it would
lon^ ago b^ve gone down to the sun. It was
started in an oppoeite direction it must havS got
a band to start it oo. while the sun gave it its own
projectile force, and thus we find in it the two
motions.

*

Of all men astronomers, as philosophers, are the
most reliable. They love tmth. Nbwton and
L.aPi.Aca stand foremost. Were astronomers to

err in the least point of calcnlatiop, they would be
sure to be detected, by even small men of the pra-
feasion. Their conclusions may, therefore, be
relied upon with perfect safety.

Speaking of the comets, the lecturer said they
may be legaided aa foreigners coming amongst us,
and submitting themselves to our laws.

In 1843 the great comet as seen in America
when at its near approach to the sun, traveled at

tbe rate of 1,300,000 miles per hour, or 4,000 miles

per each pulsation of tbe wrist I The period of
this comet is 175 yesrs, which shows it has to

travel six thonsand millionsof miles from tha sun.

Dr. Hallxt has the crenit of predicting tha re-

turn ot comets. It is difficult to ascertain this
with any degree of exactneas. lie one can tall

what aort of a curve it makes. Dr. Hai,j,bi's
comet spent two years passing two of tha plaoeta.
It was predicted of this planet that it would retom
on a certain day, after 27,000 days joaraey. The
calculator was a Freochmab. Ha erred only a
month,, bat beaf^arwardaaaidbad bakaown Jopi-
tor's wei^ than, aaaiMadiseovarad,ka' weald
tell tbe eomet'a ratnm within riz bodta !

'

In AfxU, less, HAU.Bli'a eomat. ikaa predletad
by acma wrilai in tha Jiduiini Jtaama^ ,^<a
writer saiid it would coma ia Wovnmkijai

~

additional

and that only

BMAitqvAMmM or raa Aairr, )

WaaHiaoTos, Nsv. IS, lUL )

Boo. C. If. Coaaxc, Secretary of War.
Sim : The following returns from the Adjutant

General's Office accompany this Annua' <leport :

1. Organization of tha Aimy as est. ished by
law, marked A.

2. General return of tba Army, ihowing the ac-
tusl numbers borne on the rolls, B.

3. Distribution of the troops in tbe Eastern Di-

vision, C.
4. Distribution of the troops in the Western

Division, D.
5. Distribution of the troops in the Tbfrd or

Pacific Division, E.
6. Staiemert of the number of recraita enlisted

from Oct. 1. 1851, to Sept. 30, 1852, F.

During tbe past twelve months the troops on the
froiitiers have been actively employed, snd have
had several sharp combats with patties of Indians
in Texsf , New Mexico, and California. All, how-
ever, ia now quiet, and it ia hoped the judicious
distribution of tbe fbrcea made by the command-
rrs in ihoee quarters may prevent anv further out-
breaks. Eight companies of the rifie regiment,
withdrawn from Oregon last year, having iMen re-

cruited and re-mounted, were ordered to Texas,
where an additional mounted force was much
needed. For the defence of tbe frontiers of thst
Stale there are cow, under the orders of Brevet

Msjor Gen. Smith, fourteen compsnies of cavalry,
two companies of artillery, with three regiments
snd two companies of infantry in all, forty-eight

companies. Tbe three Infantry regiments arsdis-
tiibuied along an exterior cordon of

posts, in ad-
vance of the while settlements, and stretching
from Eagle Pasa, on tbe Rio Grande, to Preston,
on tbe Ked river. Tbe remainder of tbe force is

posted on the Rw* Grande, below Eagle Pass, and
aloBg a aecotid lioe interior to the first. By this

arrangement the mounted troops are foraged more
economically and with greater facility, and are
in position to iiiove promptly to any aasailed point
of the first line

The force in New-Mexico eonsiata of nine com-
panie^of dragooDS, two ^ artillery, and one regi-
ment (ten companlea) o^infantry. Several new
posts have been recently establiahed in this Terri-

tory, near tbe bean of tbe Indian country, and ap-

pear to have had the efiect of awing the warlike
tribes into quietnesa.
The hostile disposition manifested by the Indi-

ans in California and Oregon requiring that our
troops in that quarter should be reinforced, the
fourth regiment of infantry was withdrawn from
tbe Northern lakes and ordered thither. The
force under Brevet Brig. Get,. HiTCHCoci, who
commands the Pacific division, will aoon consist
of three companies of dragoons, five companies of
artillery, and two regiments (twenty Ci>mpaoies)'of
irfantry in all tweniy-eigbt companies.' Several

charges in the station of the troops within this
|

divieion have been made during the year.
The post at ihe mouth of the Gila baa
hem rerwriipied with a garrison nf three compa-
nies This poet will exercise a salutary check on
tbe Yuma Indiana, tbe most warlike tribe in Cali-
fornia, and who have hitherto greatly barrasited the
emiaraois passing tbrnuah their coontrv by tbs
southern route to the Pacific. The whole of the
fourth infantry, eight companies nf which have
already arrived nut, ia to he stationed in Oregon
at:d Northern Califiu-nia the beadqriarters. with
four companies, at Vancouver; one company at

the Dalles of the Columbia river: and Che remain-
der of the regiment so rtistributed as to guard and
keep open Ihe communications twtween Oregon
and California.

The other movements of troous, of less impor-
tance, may be thus briefly staled : A poriion of the
Fourth Artillery, sent from the sea-board tore-

place the Fourth Infantry on the Northern lakes,
and two companies Of the Second Artillery, sent
from Chsrieaton harbor to FIjrida, to meet the

posEibiltty cf difliculties in that quarter, growing
out of the contemplated removal thence of a rem-
nant of Seinin('lrs, to the country aisigned them
west of the Arkansss.

wrnar sand u wnuio coma la n u i niiiii aaaifi jaai.
and ao it^^ Pntf. OutsTin aaw it ba'thOWt

M&'
iai:u^'it"--^%- j:Sii^;>.-|
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TBS RICRUITIItO SRRVICI.
The recruiting service has been conducted with

the usual success, the number of men enlisted

being4,ITt The officers enjaged in this branch
of tbe service have shown a commendable zeal in

the performance of their duti*s. Their accounts
have, in general, been promptly rendered and tbe

expehditurea judici-msly made.
The attention of recruiting ofTlcers has been re-

peatedly called to tbe subject of tniuors, in order
to etiard sRsinf't tbe enlistment of any exceot iu
strict accordaiice with law The general regula-
tion*. in conformity therewith, prohibit sut^h en-
listments without the written consent nf the pa-
rent, master, or euardian of the minor, if he have
any, and if he a^rm that he has neither, be is re-

quired, before arceptarce, to have a guardian ap-

pointed acrordirig to law, to give tha written con-
aent. Wnh all the care and scrutiny thus exer-
ciFed, many minors, whose appearance indicates
full age. but who turn out to be less by 10. IS, and
even 20 months, impose themselves on tbe recruit-

ing officers. This is almost daily shown by appli-
catmns from parents and guardians tothe Secretary
of War, who, on proof of minority, is cotnoelled to

grant (iischarges under the 5th section of the act

"matting appropriatirms for the support of the
army," &c., approved September 28, 1850. Ti

guard the public interest against the vexations an<

treat pecuniary toss sttending such frauds, ad-
ditional legialaiioli would seem to be necessary.
It IS sccordingly suggested that the minor who
thus seeks to make money by imposing hiniBelf oo
Ihe service, should either be cumaelled to serve
nut tbe term of enlistment or tbe offence be made
punishable before a civil conit.

The third section of the act of June 17. 1850,
" to

increaee the rank and file nf tbe army and to en-

courage enlistments," having almost entirely failed

to effect Its purposes, may advantageously be re-

pealed. Very few men enter the service for the
first lime at our more diatant stations ; and an am-

ple bounty ia provided for the soldies who reeo-
lista, by the twenty-ninth section of the act " to
increase tfae present military establishment," &c
approved July 5, 1838.

FaRH CDLTVRB.
So far, farm cullure by tbe troons, as directed

by general order No. 1, Jan. 8, 1851, (a copy of

which was appended to my last annual report,) has
not fulfilled the desired objecta. In Texas, 'Jali-

fornia, and Oregon nothing baa been attempted,
in coi.fcquence of tbe troops in those departments
being ronstsn'ly employed either in the pursuit of

marauding Indians, or in the establishment of new
posts to hold them in check and protect the
frontier settlements. In New-Mexico but little

was accomplished during the past year, and
Ibe outlay far exceeded the receipts. Better

-

results, doubtless, may hereafter be expected
there, particularly aa it has been found necessary
to employ, as farmers, hired citizens. At the dis-

tant potts on the Western plains cultivation failed

entirely. It will perbapa be expedient, looking to
the encouragement of population in the neighbor-
hood of military posts, to discentinue the system.
Besides Ihe protection gained, a main inducement
with emigrants to settle near a military atation i>

to find a ready market for their surplus produce,
which inducement wonld be taken away if the
public farms were suc(aaful. It ia found, more-
over, that troops cannot be kept actively engaged
in military dntiet, and maintain discipline, if re-

quired to engage in cultivation beyond kitchen
gardens.
RivitioN or TBI (DLas XMO aaTicLas or waa.
Congress (Sept. 20, 1776,) borrowed entire from

the mother country the statutory code for our
Revolutionary army, which stood without mate-
rial change down to April 10, 1806, when thapres-
ent rules and articles were reenacted upon a re-

vision made in one of the military committees of

Congress. The revision gave a cast and form in-

tirely new to the previona code, and embracea ma-
terial changea and discrepancies each a blander
-~tbe effect of tba ezeessiva low state of every
kind of miliury knowledge in the United Stataa
at that period. It is recommended that tha whole
snbject Im now referred to a hoard of affiean. to

report a new reviaian to ba.laid bafsre Congreaa.
For tbe codaa of 1770 aiid 1806, laa Helid't

MiHtary Xts, p. 13, tie., and p. 107, ttc
Tactical ispraocTioii rea ma >ii.itia.

By ezisting'laisa,'theii>ilitia an reqvired to ob-
cerva tba ajalania of Jaatraelion paonM kit tha
ragalar anv--; aiid jat oopioaiaiia baRbaaH^Aada
for forpiabint |B With !]*> nataaaMjiS iiitauia,

aUkncbsoBaiaMtsUliaBa ot diHiimUKHUUm
ap]noi>Tiat94iq IJB 1^ far<l3r:}9an towatda

-.'.'^
.

-.'?-V/..--\^,i,^i:yii>>^>:'-i''^:-'^ --4-

tbauiiiUii iaa^^i

_ _ __ __, , naiia
en thia sdtjaette m^lMf iiiMia ll^^M.

auiTAkT AatLtrit.

Fdrfbe progress made in carryiag out tbaba-
nefieant intentiona of Congreaa, as eipraaaad in

tba act of March, 1852, *aa tbe recent report of
the Board, created by that act, addressed to the
War Department for Congreaa.
ITlaBD UST roa aSFaBAHHDATB* ARn DIS-

sBLRD orricaaa.
See the remarks on tbia snbject in my laat An-

noal Report. Tbe nacaaaity for some such mea-
sure has greatly increaaed amea tbe Mexican war,
the number of officers of tbe jaoio'r grades wound-
ed in that war having swelled tbe invalid list,

which previously consisted alm'Mt ezcluaively of
officers of tbe senior grades, disabled by the in-

firmities of age. The creation of such a list

ought not tW be mistaken for an extension of the

pension system. The officers -who would be
placed on it are already in the receipt of full pay
without performing any duty. The system so of-

ten recemroended would retire them on reduced

compensation, piomote efficient officers in their

stead, and thus greaily contribute to the good of

the aetvice, without any new imposition oo the

Treasury.
ricposiD iNCRiASi or citalkt.

The cavalry force now authorized ia inadequate,
by the demonstration ot experience, to the waota
of ttia service. No troops are generally so efficient

againat Indians, and the immense extent of our
frontiers requires that at least one more regiment
of horse should be added to the establishmtint.

The nnmber of privates allowed to companies of

all arms should in no case fall below su^y /our,
with a sliding scale upwards to eighty -four, at the
discretion of tbe Executive.
PBopoaiD xxTBNstON or rna pension liws.
It would seem but just that the pension laws pro-

vided for the navy should be extended to the army.
No reason la seen for the discrimination between
theae kindred branches of tbe public service. The
pensions in both cases come out of the general
foiid ; and, as both share common dangers, and un-

dergo equal viciisitudes in the discharge of duties,
the same rewards should be appointed to each The
widows and orpha|>s of deceased naval officera,

seamen, and, marines receive five-year pen-
sions, renewable every five years, whether
tbe deaths occurred in battle or were caused
by disease contrscted in service, while tbe widows
of army officera receive pensions only when
tbeir husbauda have been kiilod in action, and then
but for five yeara, and the period has never been
extended. Widows of the enlisted men (non-com-
miesioned officers and privates) nf the army re-
ceive no pensions, no matter what the circum-
stances, sltbough the law% allow pensioos to the
widows SLd ernhans of volunteers (whether offi-

cers or privates) who may have been killed, or
have died fiom any cause, while in service. Such
unequal legislation ought suiely to be corrected,
and no time could be more appropriate than the

present, The five yesr pensions granted to the
widovks, &c. of the Mexican war have just ex-

pired, or are about expiring. These relicts and
children of gallant officers are, almost without an

exception. In the humblest circumstaocss. Tbe
sutiject of pensions ia well presented iu a report,
dated Jan. 7, 1846, made by the Committee on
Military Affairs of tbe Senate. See Senate D.icu-

ments No 43, 3d volume, Itt sessioo, 29ih Con-
gress; also (hereto annexed) extracts from my
sunual reports dated Nov. 22, 1841, and Nov. 2ij,

IR-iC.

I have tbe honor lo remain, sir, with b'gh respect,
your most obedient servant, WINFIELD SCOTT.
RXTRACT FROM jkNMDAL RCPOaT PaOH HRID-

gUAKTsas or tuc arht.
WisBISSTOs, Nov. n, 1841

"
1 beg leave to recall attention **

to some provision of law in favor of widows and
orphans nf regular officers who have died or

may die in coneequence of wounds received or
diseases contracted in service there being such
pjovision sliesdy made in behalf of the widows
snd orphans of navy, volunteer, and militia officers

dying under such circumstances. Indeed the
whole subject of army pensions to widows and
orphans, snd to disabled officers requires equitable
revision. "-

KX1I1CT Paoii iNHUAL RIPOIT FROM RIAOqUiR-
TXRS CP THE aRHV, NKW-YURK, NOV. 26, 184G.
" Our pensiun aysiem. including sUowances to

widows and children interesting alike to regu-
lars, volunteers snd militia men, disabled and in

service, and to their families when the officers and
men die of wounds or other disabilities ia the

poorest in all Christendom. * * *
(Pleaae

see Crost^s or Htttcl'* Mil. Lairs, following the
telerenres of the index under tha heads,

' Penaious
to invalids,' and widows and orphans, provisi.ins
for.' 1. The limitation to half pay, excluding
half 6ijrf7i; 2. To the half pay of LtcurtBuiti

colenil, [?3U a month.] no matter how much high-
er ihe rank of the disabled or deceased officer,

[and less ai d less for inferior grades ;] 3. Rpqiiiring
tbe highest rate of disahitity to entitle tbe omuer or
man to receive even that sort of huff pay ; and 4.

The liniitati'in lo five years, in respect to both wi-
dows 81.d orphans are all disreputable to our
statute iK^k and civilization. I trust the whole
s)ttem may Ix liberally revised."

beaafUfeM arhiaawa'aaMjr; ifhaaaa,baaaaasttara
laaaa mi stewa aaatbar w>i> uMUt M> JOOH'- V
haih aalB katt, B*keraaa leaanr. If a earrtia ar

targoeaatapeatsrapeedthaa iadiewsdb]riaw,Uwt
liaa abase eBtbalr'paft,hi it doeaaatexiNNrataalbari
boa taking can taatmdaagw. A Halliaad aaa>wa
bo special right to tba use of the aaaerW iajattta

: aaetbs amsta Hkrn*raUa tberrla, Iksy annt aaetbs amsta Hkraiiachir ettt-

feaaa. Netckv Is is strictly rWKia aaylbataay altlaSB
has the saae right as tba BamoadCoiivaaT te tbaass
pr the atnst. A sitixsa may get Us eaxriacs aa (ks
track and ala lbs way a( (be Bailiaad aar alUfsthsr
because the Railroad ear cannot tarn oat as aay other

carriage, bat moat keeptn oascaannasd Use. Then Is ao
sasstion bot Mr, WUOams had lbs ilgbt to tan oat to
ise left, aad to Ibsa ncrsas the track, to avoid tlis

smsll CSX. The only qesattaa la, whsiber he asted with

pnideiiee ; and the Court doaa net tUok that Ua havlBg
trasacd tbe railroad track ahosld dsftat tba right Of Iba

eatniiiT
to recover. With 'respect lo tha daaugaa. his

oBoraald the Jsry most efescrvo that the law (cvaiassa
daaaaces solely asa peeaalary eaapeBsatioBto tbs widow
asd ehiMren of the deeeased. Tin moBey eeaMnA be
taken 10 pay the man's debts. As to tbe amsant, that was
for the Jniy. There wen esses, andoabledly, wbsr* tbe

peeneisry loss might be small, each aa a vary draakea
or diMolBte hosbaad or tether. It Bight acnsUy as a
icllerto gel iM of him. But tn this ease tl 'was prdvan
that Hr. WllUaaia waa a sober, honest, iadastiiaas man,
sad bia death, wubeot deabt, waa not oaly ahsavy loss
in a peenntairy sense, but a very RTsat aalamily te hts

family. Tbe Jury then retired, with insuaetioas to

brlag fit a sealed verdict.

U. S. DisTSioT CoDBT, TVesdoy. Before Jodee
BxTTs. Tbe paael of Jomrs having been called, tae U.
8. District Atlomey. Mr. J. P. Hall, called op tbe case
of Tke Vmlti Stales vs. Jokn Smith aad Jioe oUur
sttmen, ladleted (or making a revolt. From the auie-
meai of the learned District Atiorney it appeared that

tbe prisoners were charged with making a revolt qd
board the ship New- York, bound to Liverpool, in refhslag
to go to work and take tha ship to sea [Taa tall parti-
cnlars sppearcd ia the ne.] The prtaonsis had beea
eoneaed lOr thirty-two days, asd he (the Dtorlet Attor-

ney) thooghi that a light pnnlsbment woold Boat tbe

purposes of jusiice.
Mr. Morrell, Connsei for tha )iaoDsrs, said his dienu

were qsite willing to submit to the Jndgmsat of liie

Court.

Judge Belts said the Court did not wish to impose a

very heavy eentenee on these meo, but Seamen oaust be

taught this lesson, that if tfae law bad taken from the am-
eers of s ship, the power to punish the crew sammarlly,
hat Ihe eoona wonld at all tbnes be ready to exercise
tbe powers entrusied to them for the proieetioa of the

officers or ships. The Court by wsy of admoaitioa,
wuoid adjudge the prisoners to pay a floe of $10 tack,
arid to an additional ImprisonmeDt of 30 dojrs A fine
has more moral feree on a sailor, than any amoant of

iffipnaoDment.
Tkt V. 8. vs. Lomis Leon asd I,eiii> Aey. The

dcfendaste were pat to tiie bar charged with eounter-
reltiog Ibe coin or the United States. It appeared that
from IfiformatloB received by the CHlJef of Police, aa
ofllcer waa sett to No. 79 Hamiaerslsy-straet, wtet*
the two prlsonera had beea in the halrtt of working;
and after acme diffleulty with the prtsooer Bary, eo-
trance waa obtained into their room. A number of

impirmcnis for eoinlDg, and a quaatity of material for

making gold coins of tbe value of one dollar, were
found. LcoD, Ibr other orisoaer, was sabseqnently
arrested at tile Hotel l>e Paris. On bia persaa was
found corrobatory proof of his connection with tbe
other prisoner, such aa a key which unlocked a valise,
which waa found ia ihe workshop st Hamoieraly-street,
On ibc pert of tbe defence. It waa contended that there

|

:! was DO evidence that gold dollars were, part of the car-
! rent coin of the Untied States. Judge Belts briefly
i charged the Jury on the law sad ibe racts. The Jury
^ retired and fuunu the priaoueri both guilty.

The jurors were discharged until Monday, the !7th
inat , ihere being no other cases ready for triaL Tae
Court then adjoni-jed.

CoDiT Calindxk. Wednesda!/ Supkihi
Court MUlioD Trust Fund.
U S DlsraiCT Codst No.. 9 to 14,84, 15, Id, 17.

SurKsioK CouaT Nos H3. 643. IU, 6111, SSI.fiSS,
(iav, 6i, M3, ee. em. en, s73, r74, sss. 338. ssi, mg,
AS6, 57, 678, tn 681 , 683, 684. 68i. 687, 688, 689, tU, 363,
ilS, 181. 210, lS, i69, iW, 149, Hi, 6*4.

CtiMMOH Pleas fort / Noe. 627 to 6SJ all odd
rnmhers. PartJISom. 7, 776, 784 to 806 all oven
liambers.

SdbbDbatb. Potter Browning, L
prieter sf Ibe PhUaddpUa Hatal, (ril teat '

aiptty wMla ia tba wmtt^mtHtgVfmmt^
dsrad ia iueardanes wM ibsSbaniMllh .

': RWB BT TBlt^&
s

Tbe heaviest roMterf that haaaeemetflbl
elanati for maay years waa pwf i lialt< Vtaadaf4
iagoB baud tbs aasoaaw AMsr. lyiagiaabawkaibam
herwayfrsB Pittabaig te l.LMto. ^OOmOfmrn'
Bcngers were at iappw , abaal 9 intmtLmtmmnim
of Mr. Hebert Bateber warjnai MM JFM'.t '"'~'
tbe baialssaWnff of ba^

" ' -"

ahstraeudbOBi a vaiiae la ta ;iasw,t.|

isioed three boxes of siaQat i

~

peta, oae a>~ aeeordeoa, ifei

wUbwfeMitba seooDdnli
etr. Mr. .Batcher was riifiiH a-j

County. Pa , sear Johnuoia, aait wita.i
the West lo seek a new boae, aeaDaiii|Bia<4|l2|fj||f I'

and eMMre*. Tbe Boaey wiM bO as
wriM, and tbe abeek tf lbs laaa waa I

irifliihatit was ftoandamaasary taaa
her from throwing herself la Asitas^ Tai
iag tke cbamberaiaid and a iialaiad waiivj
Uefeesl Were anealed and MDgbt I

oB suspicion er being implleaMd la tbs rabbiry.k
bonoraolT discharged, there btiag Baevidence IMI ^nalk
to show ibey had any knots<|l aMba aObki '!'

0r vicioity is rotminc wfld on law.
lawyer's ogleela tbeosiHMTgtababiavdbyibak
fops who aspire 10 tbe bonssa ottaskataaa. T
here trom the rural districts, the wocfc tiwinb.s
Aon tbe swaddnag ekiib, who dataa that pida
gold atada. and tvary tipped caltaaa sbiBiSk; I

nopoliu that once feoaored Uils, "dnaraay at'tMi^
They come witha rampant 1

"
iBiellecaaal bMk," aad Saa^aeA'a )

the castle of iaris^vdeaea. Wktm^prnm^A
school laagbt prtidinrf . acalagaathiagba^swd

^
not magBiOed by^tlie bot laaa f( vaatir Wd i

they rash t sbme papataaaaetw aal mkm
firat eight by ten room they Bay Sad-

bafr be
"

w

mediately mosoponse
let'ers. which aet fortb tkat I

Isaac MakariysiBg. Attornsgr at Law,
genius and educsLion, wliich will assaaaartlffiaaa^BT-
eny before him in a very meoaclag attitade, sbak-aHve
him to seek some mere appitjfiiats vaiiBtton- -...;

[dIesslaiidAnstCHp.
On Saturday morning the Ilth, tbara oeCMnri a

large and deetruciivc fire at BaliiBecs. Tbs lasaaJaar-
story warehouse on the eoroer of *^'*Tiw- Raea tutt
Commerce stmt, owned and nfieapisd byJsBsa Gama
as a wbideaale grocery aaU eoamiaslaa bsaaa, Waa ai^'
tirely dettro)ed with all! iu eoaiaats. Tbs - -^-

warebsaas oemed by Dcyid Hm aad
grocery, was also deeiiayei.

' OOm bl
sligtater damages. Mr. GtiKgCs lose W(B jrabafr ex-
ceed his insuraaee, whlcb^ waa $4-000 on tbs teaaa*aBl
ais,eoo OB tbe stock, both in tbs Tliaiiisrt egg^g.
Hays waa insured for lO.SOO ia tha PUaawa'a sfles en
his stock, snd tS,MWoB hlshsaaa. TbasMnlaaaCr
tke tn is betweea 40,000 aad dO,Mi, aa lMiib*aM -

is about $3S,00 Inaared. Mr. Milibill ttllian,who occupied a part of ooe of ibe beaasa aa a prlB4ag>
office, were cmabed by a tklliag waU. Tba faftbw bad a
leg snd ibigh broken. Tbe sua waa kadiT aat abaattba
head, snd fesrs were bad that be eoald adt raeevB. We
have lire parflculafKfrom the BaiHman Pa^iSL
A melancholy Occurrence transpired a lew imf.

alnce, in a Uitle mud hat sttaatsd to Bmtmt CbBaty
Hd.. near tba Jiqipa road.by whleb fear latarMiliHK-
tle children were inacanily killed. & appsaia tMEdab
rude icseineBt was occupied by two Censer BaMil
Frederick Snyder, and Mrs. Eva Mary I

George GatcDer, both of whom have iatsty
this eouBiry bum Germaay, tbs lattw ia aatrA <

husband, who bad sertled hers a abort tiRM MBStaMlp.
During a very heavy storm of rata u4 wia^tlmSMr
part tif the roorcoinoienced tealLlng, wbaa 1

"
and endeavored to Oil up the erevleaa. by \

su[plies of soft earth theieapaa.

hM ordanad

BEOOKLYH CITY.

Engine Compamt No, 18 The resolatien of- '

fered by AlderDan Spirola, on tbe 0th of Sept , bated :

npon. a petition of Engine Company No. 18, aaking for an '

appropriation of $150 balance due en their Eofloe, |

WBc loet. !

NgW-YUm CITY.

A Capital City Impkotbvbmt. The Six'.h

n.d Etfhth-aTcnne Railroads are improTemente whtctt

were much needed, and are niUy appreciated bj the;

traTrUng coinmBniiy, who nee them ia their abort joar-

nejlTiga to end lYom baelnese. The day cars have ran
fnll fyotn tbe time they Irtt ataned tilt the present day,
and tbe night line ia well ptrontud. The Sixtb-arenae

_ -.^^Rallroad Company were sot content, bowerer, with tbe|

J ^miniu of tbe road at the corner of Chamber*-street
'** and West Broadway. They, therefore, petitioned for

and procnred the privilege of continuing down Cidlege-'

place lo Barclay-street, ibenee to Veaey-alreet, and op
Vesey-slrret to Broadway. Thus aflWding an op;or'

tnniiy for persons to take their *eats in tbe cars at St.

Panl's Cbarcb, inilead of walking to Chanibcrs-street

d^P^t, aa at present. In order to reach Veaey-street

from Barclay, tbe Company bare pnrchaaed tbe pro-

perty No. 66 Barday-street, running through to Vesey*
itrcct. This property faces CoUege-placc, and the rails

will be continacd across Barclay- street and throagh tbi

newly porchascd property to Vesey-street. The point
where the rails wUl first reach Vesey-atreet, in this

route, is bot a few feet from Greenwich-street. And if

Itshonld be deemed expedient, hereafter, the track can
be most conTcnlesiIy turned into that thoroughfare.
1 be track, the ears, and, in fant, all tbe appointments of

tbia road are of excellent character. Tae eara make
good time, and run Tery easy. Toe extention of tha

road is a capital moTcment, and will handsomely repay

tbeczpendiiure it requires to carry it into eOeet. There
are a larie number of workmen engaged on the new
read in College -piace,- and If they go on aa Ihey have

begun, the cars will land their passengers in Broadway
in about a fortnight.

CoDKT or Gkniral SiaiiONs. Thk Fok<
BI8T Divoici TiiAL Pbbjust CA8i.~At the opeulDg
fif [he Court of General Sessions, jeatcrdajr morning, aC

the Halls of Justice, lion. Recorder Tillou, Aldennea
CoHFTOK and TwaxD weie present on tbe Bench, Dls*

trlct Attorney BLUMTaroaa and e&Ued on the ease of

Wm. M . DoTT, who waa recently indicted for the crime

ol committing perjury in the Foirkst Divorce Trial.

Tbe accused was in attendance with his counsel,

Messrs. Jxns R. Whitiko, Hoxack F. Clabk, and
Alpbid A. Phillips, Esq. The motion to call oa thla

trial was opposed by Mr. Phillips, who read to tbe

Court a long affidavit, aetting forth that they had been
unable to procure tbe attendance of Cathabiiib N>

(Fobbist) Sin claib, who was a material and Import:
ant wtineaa for the defkoca, and that they could not

proceed to trial without the presence of this lady. Mr.
Bluht strenuously urged on the trial with a forcible ar-

gument.
The Court consulted, and finally agreed to postpone

the case until to-^ay, lor tbe glTing defendant's eoansdl

an opportunity to anmnd the affidavit, in tha main poinl,

aa to tbe impOTtance of Cathbbuii N. Sikclaik** testi-

mony, which waa not apparent to tbe Court, U tbe doe-

ument aa read. _

Sdpibiob Coobt Befora Chief Jastice Oac-
lbt. CiUr|sffe WtZZiaau, MCCMlrur, 4 tb. Tike fftwr
York a4 Harlem Jtailrmd Campm:.~-Th)M eaae wa^
resumed on the part of the delknee, aad aevenl witseseea
examined to abvw tha speed at wUeh the eara of the d^-
ffendante were gtef, ooBO pottiBf It aa Ugh efght ot
UB BBesn lunr, and ochefv, Mow ftvBBUee, wWeh In
the roaximoDi rate of epeed nUowed bj law. CoaQ-
sel faaving wuined op, the ..Chief JMtiee eb
tke JBfTt^ i<Uic the IBw of ^ ftattf nad the
BMMes of the Clty wMefc ptaMbtt aH ^BMnieB,

~"
RaHvoBd or other eaplBflBa fren v*taf l

]

Common Council. A regular meeting of this !

body was held on Monday ereiuag at the City Hall Aid.
'-,

HiBTKAU in tfae Chair. !

An inTitatkm waa received and accepted from a Com-
j

mittee of tbe Board of Governors of the New-York Alms
;

Bouar, inviting them to visit the new Woi^-house, and i

other pubUc instituLitms on Blackwell's Island, on Satur-

day, Dec^ 18.

Kai/ro4<U. Under ihe **
special order,'' tbe report of

[

tie Street Coizimittee on petitions .of S. L. Hasted and
;

others, tor permission to lay rail tracks In the City of
'

Brooklyn, was broagbt forward and disposed of. Tae
;

Eubject did not create quite aa much excitement aa waa
expected the Aldermen baadUng the matter rather ten-

i

derly. The report wss caJled up by Aid. Marvio, who '

moved ita adoption when Aid. Haaxbnrit offered tbe
;

fulluwlng as an smendursot : i

RfMolvedj That it is tbe opinion of ibis Common
;

roancil that the eooetruetlon of iron railroads through
the streets of tbia City would not In any way prove pr^-

jodicial to tbe Intereat or conTcnicnce of our ciiiiena.

Therefore.
Resolved. That thla Common Council will grant prtvi-

legea to spplicants to construct railroads through any
or all of the principal streeu of tbe ciiy ; commencing at

ibe ferries terminus and continue to such poiata uf toe

city line as may hereafter be decided on. Sach appli-
cant to fbmlah undoubted security that privileges s^b-
lained shall, tn all respects, be complete far the public
sccommodatlon on or before Jan. 1, 1854; aubject to

any direction or regulation tbe Common Council may
from time to time determine on, except as to any chan^
which may 9e contemplated lo increase or alter the

charge for rarrymg paaeengera, now detetermined on,
and not to exceed the sum of two ceniu for each pas^en-
ger to any point wiihln and to the city Utnita, for the
urm of ten y eara ensuing,

Mcsara. Haiuhurst and Wilson spoke in favor of tbe

amendment, and Meaara. Marvin, Stil well, and Q aeen

againat tbe same.
Afttr a little discBssion. from which no important in-

formation fiir either side of ihe question was eiicited, a
vote on a division was taken and lost, by a vote of 14
lo 3 Messrs. Hauxhur Bt, Wilson, Harteao voting in

favor.

Alderman Marvin moved foe the adoption of the report
of the Street Committee, which recoaunends that the

prayer of petitioners be denied, which was adopted by
a vote of 14 to 1. The imrmbers voting the saoic aa be-
fore.

Previous to the adoption of the report, a motion waa
made by Aldeman WUson (bat the whole matter ba re*

fbrred lo tbe Law Committee and CounacUer for a re-

port Lmt, by a vote of 14 to 3.

ewAi ta CBUMULi
kRlwteokear
LaSe B WBrt^arne-
noaat rti^ b-

;",- ^^^.^^^'^i^fe^^^'

Inqukst. An inquest waa held on Monday bt
the Coroner of Brooklyn, at a house somewhere in Can-

ton-etieci, on ibe body of John McCloakey, who died,
as Is rumored, fVom injuries received by a fill in tbe
street a few daya sinee. Verdict, accidental.

WILLIAM8BDRG CITY.
m

ty The followiDg gentlemen were elected offi-

cers of ProteetioB Engine Company No. S, for the ensa-

iDg year, at a meeting of tbe Company for that porpose,
on Monday erenlng: Foreman J. W. PiLLors ; As-

siitsnt Foreman J. C. Taavis ; Treaanrer J. Wood ;

Traatee J.W. Pillois
; Represenutivcs R. R. Mooaa,

B. Cosoiovi, and P. LaFr.

^^ The three Indiana uf the Oneida tribe, be-

loagiag weat of Green Bay, are to give a Sacred (Concert

at tbe Odeon this eveniog. Those who have already
heard them were highly delighted, and aa the proceeds
sre to be appropriated for edacational porpoaea, it is

hoped there ivill be a fall house.

CoHMON ConNCit. The Board of Aldermen
met at the City Hall on Monday evening the President,
Alderatian MavJia, in the Chair.

Propoaala were reaeiTed and accepted for improTiag
Itas mlewing streets : erand-strset regolaiing, grading,
flaggiBg and carbing; alao improving l^oriiner, Aljulie,
Smtth, lleKthbio, North-first aad Morrell streets.

A eommBnieation waareeelTedfTom the Board ofEdn
cation, aaklng an approprlailon of ttO.OM, far tlie erec-
tion of two new School-hooses. Laid on the table.

Alderman Cohitock sahmiited plans and apeelOca-
tions for a new hooae for Knglne Coaipaay No. S, wUeh
waa adopted.
A restrintloB otRred by Alderman RaUBa. to hare gas

pipes ptit Into all the Englne-honaea and pohUe bufldiofs,
waaadopted. Adjourned.

mSSI dTT.

Waiib Woiks. Thi Water Comihiasioners
bays determined npoa tke quantity of work neeeaiary to

cenatmet the RceeiTing Reserratr at BeUeTllle, whieh
is aa Ibllowa: t4,000 eabie yards of eBbanknunl ;

M,000 cable yarda of poddls bank ; 1,140,147 brick laid

In eameit, and (,170 square yards of sodding. Ttwyare
alee rtjng amngsiMBU te grading the site ef aa

snt1%t|
ii

;, mnjmt^ttif oTsrikeRaAaaBMii,
WIlM IMMeaUe >arda at mm*nkmtm, aad

tn
t^U^i/fft ^ri bfaUBg tt,0 Ibet orpi^ ak'tha Haek-

'^ Don yeefeRdaj we teovslitM.v

clay waa more than the fraaas wut
port, 'when it ft-re way aad IhO to tke
tremcndone craeb. auitog fcar of Iks
were children of Mrs. Gatclttr, 4 _ ^_
and 'the other four yeara; tile eikera

~
ssers tkUfcea f

Mr. Snyder, one aged twelTs aad ttia -I

Postroaater-General Hubbard
ImportaBt improTtitM tit Is tfae I

Anioaio, Texas, and Santa F6, New Ifaxiea, a i

of },efO milea. having directed tliB the nate ke'rai
monthly, each way, ia foor-horse eeaekaa, leaTiafei^
or those pieces about the 15th of tkssaoBtk. I.ectanier
pafrender* leaving New-York or Baltioiore en tke Aeat
of the month and goii>g ne New-Ofleeao and f^HS'fi^ ^
vacca, will hfrcaftcr, owing to this arringflienal, Jeik.
Santa F^ (the capital of New-lbzlB*) in abut j^
weeks. Captabi SkUlraan, wko kaa Ckitna eftke T<|gaL
ia a geotlemaa of unboaa^d caarsy, end, ky tks USS..
terms of the arrangement bow Baos isitk Vlk rtft^to
eoshled to take with bta coeokes a eefteieat saard. to
protect bia mail! aad paseeftgerefron aay eft'~

'

skins thf t may choose to croao Ue tiaek.

It ia atated that tbe proposed eaaal ta '

the Christiana with the waters of Hk Rlvarie S|pokaa ef
antong the nHrekante of Philadelphia, as i

cetsity. There b^ine so large an i

twecn the cities o< Baltimore aad
~

lion to the great amouoc of Invbar, rial, aad at^mtKih
dncts from dUTerent points oo tks Ckseapeake,-4a|rii

-

impnsaible for tfae Chesapeake aad tMawan <Mink
accommodate it. It is also said tkat if ashattar]^SSa'
procnred from tbe Delaware Legitfatase^tka
be furniehed for tbe work atenea.
Oal Company alone offer to take M09,000
stock. Tbe total amonnt sabseribed Is

million of dollsrs. The Camksriaad Coal'
at the head of the enterprise.

John and Charlea are room raatea, aays 4)1
toB Post. John la ittliii Til inialiw iiflkii ikwW tM
itant, but Charles^ yat anragaaaala. Last al^cJah
itaey wen pteparilr for alSBkar, a iiiaalmj aeaWtak-
tien commesetd between them, dtBrtag wiii^ Jkte la-
marVed " How Terr aeneral Itas beea tkadssi>a,d
mankind, that the bed of the ooeaa eoalt be lail
rur the grattflcatiea of kmaaa *mimitj."0OmMlm
Charles replied" It Is a great pity that tka aeaaa aaat
be dried op for then we might

*
fa dowk to tte aaa ia*

katidcarts :' This perverstsa sT tka vaNa af <ka
pfalioist arotised John's rigkteees lBdi(BattSB. sail ka
administered s sharp rebuke lo Ckarieaftr tkas lkiU|,
ing a freak ofanhallowed fancy.

In tbe Supreme Court in BoatOD last saaek, tha
case of Rev Mr Fairchild vs. Mr. Adaan, ease ap. It

was s petition of the plalntUTto aat asUetka da ill if
the refereea, who hadpataed apon tketattiiaef a aak
agalaai Ike defendaal eisiaaiagdaiiaiaa Jbtaasttta at-
iffed slsnderoBs cfairanoieatlMia. aads ky tke dHkad-
sat. The referees divmissed tke aetlBA oa tke
that tbe acta oftlte defeodant wera piltUefsd b
paciiy as a clergyman, aitd meaiber of tks OtneiillA af
Congregational ininieiere. defeedaat alee beieaa
ortbeaamecon^entfr-D. TheComtdifiilsd fliat '.

eftbe referees was made upon .<"*..*
l-^^riplrt, aaj Is

coDflrmed, andjudgment la Air the daftadaat. ^^
The joang man wb waa kiOad a few dqre

since on tbe Biton and Woreeatss lUitreai Mar Want*
borough, baa been ideniifiedat Daniel WliUep,U fsara
of age, whose parents live la New Ha iaa, Oeaaaoliaat.-
He was a shoemalcer, and had been forkesM waska
employed at Berlin, near

' ' "

been frcqaently beard to express
left the hoDse at whicb be raolded ia tke
waa sen tn the aftemoos at Wetborungk. Ha
knocked down by tbe rare, bat was lyiac aa "tliS lAA.
when tbe train ran over him. aad it is aupeaad tkat ke
voluntarily placed faiaiself ihata ia a ItaTasiaBaaMBU
Tbe liqaor cases at NaatnekA .'>'* liraafht

before Jnsiiee Ctibbman. oa Monday laat. Sn. fettta*
betb Griffitba was found guilty of aaOiag IhjaaiBfllin
trary to the provisiona or the aew Uqaor law, aai fasd
gSO and costs, and tbe liquor eeiaed open ksr preaises
.was epUled." In the case of Miehael Nsviaa, tt WW
*not found that tbe lii|iiitii iiiliiid apiia lilaniiwlsse waiii

kept or deposited for eale. and it waa sadtiad tkat ke bea
dltcharfco, and that the liquors be rettuaed ts kiss. Ia
tbe case of Abram Pease, the .*^lsfrra waa to ke ftro-
uounesd on Wedsesdsy.

.Gorernor Wright, of Indiana, ha* made the Al-
lowing appointmenii : Charlea W. Catheait. f Lsfaite-
County, to be Senator in Coegraas to AUtk* n|BWCT
oecaaioned by the death ofJasses WWIfeaih. SaalkBia
Wolfe, of Monroe County, to be agaat Ikr nllilMMtki
4.iriS acres of land trsnted to tke WaaralBgliiaual-^
wraity. James Griffin, of TippetHMI Canty, la he

I had been forksini waska past
WestboroaA, kata,kaki(

leapcess adsraa la tm.,'^^

Commissioner for erecting s f

Battle Ground, authorlied by aat af Aia I

Tbe venerable Dr. Nott's reeeat Tiiitto Albiay.
and bia preaching ia the Fourth riiiabiiwwa rk>ii.
reminda tbs State JUgiHtr of tlw (ket tkat ks was (la
December of 1798,) fifky-tbar yeaia age, nr*Ma*d (a Ute
work of the goapel miaiatry, and tastaHed Matdr tftke
Preaby teriaa Ctureh on tbe eorasr of Seutt Psol:V
Beaver-atrecu, then the ably ekttreh af tkat daaaaMa-
tion in Albany, and now ihe oaly Coa(nfBtiaakL Qr.
Smith pieacbtd tbe ordinatiea aefna. aat aasaal aT
the Reformed Dutch alergyiaaa asiiak i

A few dajs sinee we copied fiom (Im Daltoa
Timts. a notice of a large quantity eg <

through that place from the Iliwasaee
Polk County, Ternreeee, on its way ta Ntv-T
smelted. Over SS tons of ore froB tks saias MIM^ar'
rived in Auguna. last week, by tke Gsei
for tin siaie destination. HeretaCxetkial

shipped all their ore by way of Maeoa
and make this shtpmeat as aa eiptiilaiai

A man. Earned Abrahaa 8chjg, iBMlaiirflimM'
tion, on the Dtb inaiaat, bates tlta Mijta af Pillaliaia,

cbargtag Jeremiah Bamea wUk Iks iaiMBjr af ^t, k
property. It appcara that the faitiaa ware driakf

gelber at a hooae in the DUBWirt, sAen a tSOt
the Ezchasga Bank of Pittabacg was tsksa Aaa MBi
pnsecaMsis pocket. Bamea ted been arreetod, talaiw
yet exaaidned.

The Bangor ICtreicry eays thst Hra. Sraws i*

BtcpatiBgaBdwiBtatr letke aahlie laa Mr^na,*.
Kay to Uaals Tii^ CaUa." tslBg a i |lilli<M<>-'

Uek afebarges andeagalaat ker so aeoamK ' -^.
ewiMaiMeBU 1 tun ia UaeU Toa. % wO, 1

aadiitHkd.jinBi. iiililBt) tela laJ <i

ataBaatlaa.awii ataitaifai iaher^wrti.
-

wn Jvjf ilMkn
'*W '' ' e'<^ '

v:i-:jm_^--
~:-.-M^iSAi.,ii^i,f, tt^iiiWi \miam&&JssiSssi^jt^:^*iif^>''^^]
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fjtt Ptttriet -
^- -^cT OdoBbn-

>&J.
CoBxna

Ikai ik* ktr OMMd it Mkool ftr

;-at^ GMintinn. Hweoaiw
I wall aitbe onuuaiaul and

n* ii uaitud y>j axpni-
taaekan. ud^iwyMtfallr aoUeita

__ I faliiw lig trUmim mad patnaA :

S^&k^^fg^.itHft. . Raw-Toric.

'

fMUtotk* ropilt>ad*diiuteaf Uwir
itaikctlNMuaa. Unosjra UOT-

,
_- J^T'juA TBUBSOAt H^tnnROS.

lineliMof ]ltk* duo, wttkabodof anaiaoa
1 0. ladiw* asd ehildi 'i rliMii on

MX. TRVBSOAT mai SATVBDA.T ATrC&-
A. PODWOBrH. H. tBwdwmy.

VFIkCUPAI. ACAIMUaX Of GAJIMCTICITT.
.E< waterTiiEar5iDe W PapiU ncsind iaco taa
*ilyallha Pliasipalatttdollanpar aaaaion af funitaaa

Oaaim tad rafanMaa aar < )>ad at STANrOBD k
TOkSa, No. 13T loMtwar. KOttABO BAIJ.AM).
ChaaUra. Con . Dae. f.

gxrttnnoam eTanrAaiun-Moa. u> aad mi
\/ fSHSr-alnat. Wr. C. roTTIONOK ban laaTa to
wmtt* tkaNkUsOatkia Orwiaaiaia u apaa dailr from
MZ*a aBUrU P If ., for (aaanl aiansln Santlaaua'i
CM* wm* aaarr arcuir at I P. M. for elaaa axaicUaa

aB^atn^aa. Baf^ qiaaan nsat oa Mnadayi. Wadaaa-
. aadrrMais,al>l

fl* CI.AIUCAJL TKACELKKS. A .ralaabia aadX iaaiiwiag aatabuaanaat to ha dupoaad of. ia aa ax-
liaTlliitalln tta araaaat proprlator aalax aboat to aa-

Iffc^MTwHaa-at., K. T. Soaia capital.
BIKER,

r f l.MW, wiU ba

_^^__ _JE^DICAL.
RBHOTAI.. A CABB, DB. S. B. FITCH, aathor of

Hxl*aetvaaoa the Pravaatioa aad Cure of Co>
, kaj ramorad bis offlce from No 7C7 to No. 711

Vaw-Tark. All eonsnltatioas asd axaipiaa-

aiaaa af ataat. tiatia.

AT rBCTO&Ab FOB THB
..roBB, SOLDal HOABSKNVM,

, WHOOroW-COUOT, CBOUP, A8TH-
lUMPTIOR, Of all tka anHrau aadl-

mktm aAat, (ad ataa af tkaai nlaaWa) for tka ana
at mmmatj iwptalta, >otkia( kaa arar kaaa fawtd
aUai aaidaaapi i> ita aSasU wltk tUa Praparatiaa.^
O^nacn MMatiaaa.tet at all tiaua aad ia all diaaaaaa
afIftsnacaaad tkiaatwkan audlelaa oaa lira raliaf, thia
wOldait. Riapiaaaatutaka, aad parfaatlj aafo la ac
aaalipaawilktlMdliaetloaa. wadoaot adrartiaa fortlu
laiBfoattiaaaf ttdaa who hara triad it, Imt thcaa wboha-r
ati ninlMl hKrakaowBllaTiJaawfflaoa b wltk-

aal it, aMUr ita thaa^ aaa, tkar ara aaeaia fraa tka daa-
navaaaaaaaaiaaaaaw Ooans aad Calda. which aa^aetao,
thw MiftailiSi tri Iha DiphaaaartaT^aaaa-
diaattabatitatawaaawaidadta tUa prapaiatiiai l>7 tha~

trfjadna.la Sataakar IKT: a&o, tka Madala ef
flMtki

L^C^nk: Vtvanaratnalof roor
im My pcaetiea iiaa,paoraa what I

.^1 laatitataa af Art, la thla coaatrr, .m ai.
a* Okialaatitata at CiaeiaBati. ka* baaa flTaa
""STfXCIOSAL, ky tkair OontaBaat. la

of ita axtiiatdiaatT axeallaaoa aad uanl-
aSMtioaa of tka Laaca and Tkraat.

aaiaioa foaadad oa tka loaf axparl-
t of tka Port aal Citr of

St. JOHUa May i. Il.- - irCHUBtPSO-
, , 1 1 fiaaaaw fToai Ita

aaaaaiiaiM iia .
aiaal > lliii. Ilial il iiiiilii iil iii aail earaa tta*

aalfcaad auaaka towkickwa, ia thia iaetioa.ara paonliar-
iyHkNa. Itkiakita aul kaa aot yaC baaa diacorarad,
aar da I kaow kow a hattar taaaady aaa ba wada for tka
dlnappaia af tkaTkraat aad Laaaa-

J. J. BBRTON, M, D..P. B. 8.

Am what tthaadaaaoaawaatadcoiutitatioa,ae( oaly la

ttafoDowiac eaaaa, hat a tkoaaand mora :

SDDiiraT. Jaa. M. M51.
Br. ATIB : la tka awatk af Jnly last I waa attacked by a
Maisditnkaaia tka Biaaaof Califoraia. Irataraedta

flka Itaaniai a iahntia af unaiiliii liiiiialT fima a ekaa<aaf
ialiaMllaaBd d^t. My diarrlaaaeaaaad, bat waa foUowad by
a aiiaia aoaga and Kaoa aoraiioaa. I flaallT atartad for

'

kaaaa. aat laeaiiaa aa Daaaftt from the royaca. Myoonck
aatkaadfaKTawweaaa.aadwliaa 1 arriTad la Naw Tork,
laaaat aaca amkad hy My laoaaaiataaeaa aa a netiaa of
waMBBliaB. Imaataaafoaatkat laawaaaafleiaatraaaoa

. lalit^akil iWaadaaPkaliaTad. Atthiatisal oa-
t MHadtakiac yaar traly iaraJaabla sadiciaa wiu littla

ttttUtnm af dacfrlK aay baaadt bam iu aaa. Toa
wMdaBtneatTaaaaaUaaadidlaot racardlt aydatyu
tfa tka(aieta<,tkuk yin,that wr haaluk, ia tka

: :jj- _ ja. la Stty reatorad. I ittrlbaU H U
*if narCHHtXTPBCTORAI.

Taaiattair, WILXXAM W. SMITB.
WasHrasToa. Pa., April u, 1M>.

: nallBf tkatlkaTabaaafparedfiroBiaijvaaui-

aad raajateaaaortoaa, aiaanfaotarad
af KilABa kenni,!, of Baliiiaora.

lytkiaa Ukakna.wkai
.aaahaltla of yoar "PBCTOBAI.
Iwillali rdltJ; aad aow, ia a taw
tadaa ta aoaad kaaltk: Bitwinda

iarkatRkaadoaa for Ma, yarn are eartaialy oaa of
"-''af aaaklad. Siaoataiy wiAiac yoa arary

~^]%^>!^SLA2cK?Baeba?k. Palar^ Cki
wjik latkaaaimiiria aad ddm aack aaaa, aaKrsa**.

_- fttott$f proof
froa ita effteU poB tnkL Pr*-

JABCKS C. ATXBa
PraetSeml CbvBint, Iiwll^aM.

Mtg A-B-fc D. SAlTDfl. eoncr Fvttm uwt William.
lilifcWaHTOIC. CLABk k CO., C H. WNO.T. *.

nWKKrUdaU tk bnwiMU IB Nw.1roik ; BCra.HATS8,
Jfoam^^S4t^ BrMC&a, aad br ail dMOara ta KwUotM

A 'VHKRPHySICf A.2I*S TSTIMO?IY.-Mk
XX jnmru S>ear ftr: 1 cunia lend >oa a Urrzen eitiA-

t atroMasHl dcistT. of th reallT v^uatire effrcta o'

valBaUa BAI.8AM Or WILD CHGBKT within tha

PMC twalra Bwtfca. nu er my c-wn Baperriiioa aad d\-^"
latfecdalknow of ftw perfoaa who hava tuad it,

- , . tiTtttjr, bttt eomnMBU it m tue i nm^est terms A
dMof Aalhaa tha taram'. I ever saw. to whicn I was

iBiaA ftawoitt a90. ariacad tha mprio)itr of ibe Balsaa.
T1l|a iiaaaaa laatad aix weka, and thedjainusa and aalTerinff
wit ^r foL Ba aai op eiarr nieht Taa gaaclenaa c lU

H*.teginlujliMBthiu to laaC hin hovo {tlmilan). ao
tkatH H^ht-sea hia wifa and child, and die in peace. I

ITBfvllte oaa bottia ofthe Balx&m. aiMl fonr onncef of aTnip*~*
, Auaeftef kim to taks taa^apoonfat dosei of beat
iBK Oinxa Oil whea tlia tJifficaltT of breathing' waa

cr|aC. Jfnt day K (weed hu deap indea: w ttl, aad made
&ni takaaix bottlaa of Wiatar'a Balsam of Wild Chorrf
kon* wi^k X\m aa a itraa^u*-, ha having alleged that he
kaAvaatf aaw^i cxpeaaiTe niedieii<ei to no profit. Last
<iMl(Sr.- A. e^lctf aad emreated his r^titade ti me ia
tlM'vanaaaawaaaar. taid the medicine Had aared hi* life,

9Mkianbel bM aad took ux bot'Ua more, and left mr
-cAwfiM'laMBa njakiBlc Very reapccifnllr Tonra,
^rMbastoB*M.CyAiiK 12. mr wm Skaw.m.d.
Woa is KvamiBa naieaa aicned I. BUTrs on the wrapper.

9bmlwa3eaaI*0T retail by a. b. A D SA'VOS. General
' MKK 1V 3M FnltOB It.: THOMAS A MAXWELL.
wtCWmteai-st.; JOHN MILHATT, fVo ICBfoadway;

liniar HMie I>rai[Storaa,aadNo 119Broadway.

yy^MtAp^TAT'm oprrMKWT khu pills the
II. BVn^CUKS FOR ABSiESdRS, PILES, flSTU-
Tr^ AHD XWCtMOVA SOB J. The Tory aitiafactory
waalta aUic fram tba aae of thia inTalaable Ointment, in
onaairhnrr prHralrhiTt beea snffert'g from Abaeeasea.
Uloaia. Pltea. ITiatnlaa, or benrinn d9wn, have indacea

afvaiAloftaa KaAlcat pTofeaaion. eminent tor their skill.

toMrodwc it iato the noapitala at-d their pnrate practice :

aa4 ia Baa* iaataacaa. whara tbettifferer waa con-idered
mew^da.HOLLOWAY'S OUKTMKNT, in eonjaaccion
-witk Ua PalX8,htskaalcd-the most deaperata woonda,
altar aveyy olkar ranady had heeo^ tried id rata These
4ia MdienMaa'C vnaqDalladia the care ofSnrofnU. Hnar-

vay. uddissaaeaof theakim. Bold by a 1 venders of medi-
>cxBa tB the Bvitiak Kmpira. aad by CK'me in the Uni'ed
1iia r, to pca aad baawe, at 37^ ceata. t7 cenu. aad Si 50
aflb. WKolaaalabrtbaprhKipal drag hooaea in the Union

aaffbrWaaan-Jh. B.aadD SANOn, New-Tork, and by
kaPl&iaUT, Ho.

r%
. 144 Straad. Laadaa.

CHAFPKD HAMBS.-TRB PFRB OUI
80AP u oaa of thn best remedies la ase. IfSr

.if klfth^ laiaMliaaaiad tothoaa whoae akia it tender aad
kaiacMBw fioM a rafatabla oil. is conseqaeatlr very heal-

liaK aaSaMldilaat ia ita properties. It caa be tiad ia small
aaataiaaaf aix cakaa (at a low price, > fur trial, at the ua

'

afaailij ^ W. HULL'S SON, No. IM ClilT-st. Sea CHU^

(Med tha (Md Palm 8oa, mannfoetarad by W.
V iOff. I caa lacoffiaKsd it u baiag aa eieaUaat

- ,.., af taaatnp^ Tka kaaliaf propertiaa ot palm oil,

arhidhaia wall kaowa. atast raadai tkis soap prafarabia to

***""*
*JAMffB"cHiLTON, M.D., Chaailat."

CSUtBRATEO PEBfALX PILU.-~
ealabrttad raoudy eaaba
b7 Bail to aay addraaa. O^- - -.-

draff
foadakiaaaa.aM^haaaat .J ...-., . n ~^
eamaaai of Biimdaaj. aad Hosstaa-st., orer tka drai
Mm. TkadaetarattaaaaexahuiTalyto aaoOca practlea.
II|1 ftata'a>.A.II..tlflll.aad lro f till t P, M.

TIB. f K T<WrB.TKMAI.K r,
MJ if > taa,i, a agaudr which ^oliaa
mad naaaaitty-

' BaUaf rnaraauad ia

PA?IACBA, Ro(
aiai

aka wlik adrlea.

par avmbaT.
raadaraaiaff.

to erery __

.
a'l cases, whaa

by mail with fan direetiooa.
Odiea No. 365 Bowary. Coaaalta.

NOTfCK TO CONTaACTORS. OHIO AND
MIMIISIPPI BAILBOAO FROM CINCINNATI

-TO ttT'LOTra. gaalad Pnpoaala will ba lacaiTed at tha
'Oflw f tka Comvaay, la tka city of Cuseiaaati, nata~ *

r. tka Mh day of Jaaaarr aaxt. for tha icTadiaff, ma-
Ikaiiltlrr af IU milaaof tka Ohio aad Miaaiamapi

Itandar. tka Sth day of Jaaaarr aaxt. for tha cradiaff, ma-
akaqr mi hiiltlrr af IU milaaof tka Ohio aad Miaaiamapi
Failraad, astaadiaK frooi tka iateraectioa with tna JaOisr-

afiU* aad Csj aiiikaa Jtaibaa^ ia Jaeksaa noaatr, to

iaasMta. ia Kaox Oaa^ty, ladtaaa-eampnauc all the
watkrfthaBoadnotat piaaaattiBdareoBtraat.nbT fiia*tf" a lana ameaat of kaary work, In-

idifiagiwotaiBaUaBdiTalarffabrMffaaL

aM ia 'Vaoam aad Tineaaaaa ftirOa noacUra-an aarsmaTTinfuraiatioawin koff&aaby
IWTnaa aad Mr N. a. OUBnTrW-

__naBtfcaliaa.
SkasidtiaiaaatTad of iceaptiac rack proposal! 'a* ahall

kaSoaad bast ralralattd to aacara tha iff -impt and faithfal

1 of tta watk. Caatiaetoia will ba raqnired to
awa>k iamMdlatdy.w WiU alaa ba laeaWad. at tka asma tiaia aad

alaaaTfoctbs itekitkiaf aad dalirariaf of t^aiaaa-traaa

ad 1awarfU-toaad Piaaoa,
.waa kaawa aiaaafantoiy

atyla ajla
H.

ar
hylka _
Tkamaiataaaat

Parisiaai Iraa tka
cBXSk. FUladelvUa.
Thoaa about parshaaiac Piaaot abmildTiait tUaaitabUik-

moA. nalaatramaataaiaaSaradalithalawaatcaakprioaa
of tka Biakan

_^ ^ MXLODEONS AND nSAPHIIin.
Witk pataat raadt and lata laqfroramaeta ftiaa Oia baal

all COT* Piaao-raite WaldRbma, No. 333 Broadway,
corner ofAatkoay-at. kd floor. T. Q. k Co. ara dallyadainff
totheiraxtaaalTa asaortniaat-of iastramaatalathalrNew-
Toikrooiiis. ThsyhaTePiaaoe, witkorwitkoottkeoalabrat-
ad iEidiaa, to aait parehasera from allaaetiaoB aftka oooatry,
both aa lafaida price aad qoality. Tha superiority ot their
instrameata kaa One biea beyoad qaaatiaa.aad aa to prioasT 8. fc Co nrgaatl; iarita a eomparisoa twiweaa tkairs
aadthoaaof aay other maaafietorer la the Uaioi, coafl-
dattly baUariaff that from tha paoaliar foailitiaa poaaasaad
by tkam,tkayaFaaBabladtootttatztpaU oompatttioa. Sac-
ood'haad Piaaoa taken ia axehaaca, or booff&t for aaah. A
larfa aaaottmaat of sacoad-baadPiaaoa always oa head, at

{iricaa

from ua ap. Piaaoa wi h or without the JColiaa, to
ft. Oilbarrs Boudoir or Cottaffo Piaaos. lor small rooau.
Priaaa'a k Carhart'a Metedaoaa. at low arieea

HOBACK WATEBS. So'aAtaat.

PIAHO FORTKS. The beat aaaortmaat of Piaaoa la
tkia etty caa ba seea at the Warerooma of LINCOLNk

THOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway, iadndiiw Hallat. Daria
k Oo.'aaalabiatad AoUaa Piaada, of aaw aad mack ap-
prvrad aealea, aekaowladffad supaiier to aay alter ia tka
aikat. Also, a laxa yariatyikaat atkar diatiafuiahad

ffaw-Todi aad Boatoa makars. SUbaifa aad atkar aaeou^
kaad with aad wlthoat tha JBoUaa, at nriooa prioaa.

LIWCOLH k THOMPgON. Wo. 441 Sroadway.

MBUaS. USHTM fe.aKWTOlf, No. U Oual-
St.. ia eoaaaqueaoa of tha iaoraaaad demand aad aa-

riraled popularity of their PIANO-FOBTX8, hare axsaad-
ed their baainesa, aad are aow prepared to oflar to their
frlaada, aad thoaa wishiaff a saparlor invtrumeut, aa axtea-
ira aaamliaaat, la plaia aad oraamaatad cases, of moderu
stylo, baaa U to Ti oatera. Saeoad-haad Piaaoa takaa i

erphai^. Broadway Wara-rooma, No. 4n.

BARSAIN.-A 8PLKNDID NEW Si OCTAVB
B08BW00D PIANOFOBTB, of Terr eiceUeac tone

and touch, made by oaa af iha most ealebrated up-town
maaQfaetaiars, aad with kia warraaiaa for oaa year, will ba
sold rery low, fm cash, as tha owaar is about laavint for

Europe. Infaira at No. IM Waat Broadway, opposi^

ABAROAIN. A splask^id ai oetare roeewood Piaao
of Oilbeit'e in Boetoa, fjr 9220 : eae Boudoir, of Oil-

tiert's, 9S13 : oaa of Barmore's. ai octave, atia. A seeoud
band 6 rctave mthnKsny. for SM ; one for $110. and one for
*l<a. RKNBT BKNKT, No. jn Bo<rerT. A WlUr ezpe-
rie&ced Lady Teacher cma be recojiineBOed at a lowpiice.

PIANO FORTKS. The finest aseortmaat of Plsn'>-
fn tes may be found at . he apacioos warer -oms of N. P.

B CTJKTISS, No 447 Broadway, coeaiatinf of Oau. Haw's
rtlebratad Americaa Parent Action Pianos, with and with-
out the .Saltan AltachaMBt, aad Boirdmaa fc Oray's Piaaoa
with and Wlthoat the admired Dolce Compaaaa Attach-
ment Also a variety of aaw, aacoud headed aad Boudoir
Pianos fur sale and to let.

FOR SAI.E A few Boaewo.id Boudoir Piano.Pertes of
61 eclairs. jastrcnivsd from Paris, by one of t he beet

B a]crs, BieanfHctnred to order for this coentrr. They are
SD|jeTior in tone and workmanship, aad are of a style both
ele^Bt aad qntte new. Apply between 1 luid C o'clock at
No. 279 OTand St., ap stairs, comer of Forsyth St.

P"
LUibs"for ~SAI.E-At Ni. I Barclay-.t., next
door to the Avtor Heoia a varietr of fi) and 7.oc'-ave

Bosewood Piaao Fortes, warranted to i^ve sittsfactioa ia

every respect, or ao sale, for cash or aporored oaoer Pianos
oa hire. JAMK8 THOMPgON.

Jfc
C. nSCHKR. (lau NUNR8 fc PIRCHICR,) Maa-

. afactory aad Wareroom, Wo. ITt Oraaawiok at. ooraar
sf Dey.et. PIANO-FOBTK8, warranted, with reveraa
hridffe and pateat tube, well calctUatad for keeptaff ia tuaa.
Piaao-Fortee taaad. raoairad aad exchaaaad.
N B. Alao, .oliaa Piaao-Fortaa foa sale.

PIAWO IPOR SaLK At the lowest auunfeoturiaa
pri'^ee ; for brilliancy of toae aad fieish nnnirpaesed^

and warranted in every re* peet. Purclueers wi>ald do well
to call and examine, at the Factory, No U< Wooaterst.,
aeajHooatoB. - CH*fl- CABB.

PRINCS
k CO.t nnODBOWS.-Tks endaal

PKIWCK MCLODKOH; whick kaa stood tka taat ef
raara, and proved itaalf a aapartor laMraaMat to tkoaa af
lay othar make, oaa ba kad aaly ef tka aoU affaata. WM.
BALL fc SON. No oaBroadsray, (oppoaita tka Park.)

PIAWO-FORTES
for tJS, ta. $IM!and tiM. A Ana

Harrison Piano, ttaa A Gilbert .tEolian Piano, tt<a.
Ore without ^olian. $240 -warranted, for sale by C F.
KILL, No M Great Jones-st.

^

PIAJIO-FORTKS.
HAZBLTON fc BBO., Maaa-

factory and Wara-iooma, No ua Ceatr*. at. , aaar Oraad,
where may 1^ found a fine asaortmaat of Bosawoad Piaaoa,
BudeietliA^moet seKetaBttat waneev aad tatae* stria.

ay e
thAtin

INSURANCE.
THI LIVERPOOL AND LOWOON

FIBK AND LIFE INSUBAWCK OOMPANT,
Omce No. M Wall etreet.

anTHoaan camai., iB*,O0O.OO0, ea 10.000,000.
Paid up Capital. iESbO,0OOi Or iTwo aad a
Surplus udBaaaiTadFaad,.2sa,aO0> Quarter MllUaB

1 of DoUara.

THIS
COMPANY haa formed a Local Board of Oiractara

ia thia City, (dnlyuaaliled by koldiafftka raptured aam-
her of shareej with rail aowar to issue pe^ietea for Fira
Bisks, settle sH Inssss, aad to iavaat ia Waw-Taik all faada
darlaadfroaipramiumaaad tkaaala of skaraa.

'"MucToaa i> aiw-rou :

JAMB BBOWW, Baq., Ckalrmaa.
FkaJfCli COTTVaTT, Baa., Daptsty Ck airman
Oeopre_Barelay. Esq.. Mojtimar LtviaffMa, Kaq.
C. W. Faber, !., >. r.w^.^i , h-,

Joaapk Oaillard. Jr.. Eaq., Alax. Hamittoa, Jr., Eaq.,
im 8. War

~
B. r. Saadaraaa, Baq.,
Alax. HamiH

William S". Watmoaa Beq.,
ALKX. HaJiU.TOH. Jr.. Coaaail ef tha Compaay.

AXnsn PVU.. Beeident Sacfatary.
TavaTaaa la LtraapooL :

ADASI HODGSON. Eaq.. SAVLHY.THOHPSON.Bea.
SIB THOMAS BKBNABD BORCR. Bart., M.P.

siMCToaa u LrrsarooL :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Baq., Chainaaa.
IHOMAS. BBOKXLBAMX. Baq.

Joacm Ciutu. BwaaT, Baq.. Dapaty Chalrmaa
DiaicTOBs la Loaaoa :

WILLIAM EWABT. Baq , M. P., Chalrmaa.
eioaai E. FiESiaisa Toima, Kaq., MP., Dap'y Ch'm.

PERMANENT INSVBANCB.
la addition to the ordinary modaa af lasuiaaea, paitlaa

asay, by depositing with the Compaay Si par caat. oa tka
amount at nak. have their dwellias housee iaaurad affaiuirt
loM by fire, as louff aa the deposit reasaina with Ike Com-
pany
Foi KXAim.1 : Adapoait of tlU (which Is UparoaaL

SB the sum inspired,) insures ftS.OM in a first class noose, tka
Interest on which, $7 M, is the ooet, instead of S11 M per
annnm ; the difference of expense will, in a few years, eave
tka whole sum deposited, and the nslt, trouble and expenae
of renawiaf entirely obviated. Tkis avida of inaaraaca ia

aeither new or unrried ; it prevaila almoet universally ia

Pniladelpliia, where the "
contributionahip

" waa eetab-
lished nnder the anniices of Dr. Franklin, lust a century
a(o, via : in 1733, and still exists oaa of the richest aad meet
proaperoBs Insurance Compaaiee oa tka Coatinaat.

BPDBUC FIRK inSVRAWCB GOMPAWJ.-
Inaurvace Butldiaas. cor. W^ aad William. ate.,oBcea

Noe. 10 and 11, ground floor.

Thia Companv havinf their capital of llM.saa paid In. la

eaah, and aaeuralr iavaatad, ara prepared to iaaura affainat

ion and daamffa by fiia, aa farorabla terma.

The charter of this Compaiv proridea that after payiaff
intareet to tka stockholdara, at tka rata ofT par oeat per aa

nam, four-fiftlia of tka ramaiainff proflta ara to ba divided
amoaa the aaaured ia scrip bevinf mtaraat, which eerip is to

be radaemable in cash wkaaerartka aacumalatad proflta aad
capital ahall amouat to *l.NMa

Tavrrus.
SamnalBBowlaad. Joha A SUpheaa, Jee. Oalllard, Jr ,

Stephea Whitney, Jamee Warren, Jan. M. Watarbury
Daniel B. FeariUff,^ Arthur Leary, O eo i ge Curtis,
Wm H. Ruaeell, H. W Hamiltoa, Ckiorie T. Adea,
A. C Dowaiac, Denaias Duer. D. 8. Keaaedy,
Gaxaway R.Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Astor, Jr.

Wm. H. Aapittwall, Bobsrt B. Mintura, Fred'k A. Oelaao,
Wm. B. Dnaeaa, Reubea Withan, Jamaa C. BeU,
Chas. H. Russell, Ed. C. Ceater, Daniel D. Smilk,
Isaac Townsaad, Joeiah Oakea, Fred'k S. Foatar,
PelecHalL BobertS Roaa,

KOBEKT 8. HONK, Praaidaat.
DTJiroait F. CoT, Sacrwary.

^

THB BROOKLTN riRB INaITRANCB CO.-
CHARTEBED IN 1834. OlScSs, No 43Fulto<kst,

Brooklyn, No. 6 MerchaaU' Bxchaasa, Wall-st.. New-
Yoik. Have their Capital (aa alao a haadaome surplua) in-

vrstrd in the most undoubted securities, aad coatiaue to ia-

Btire BuildiDgs, Merchandise, Fniuiture, aad other peraoaal
propeity. Vessels in poit and their Cargoes, upoa aa favor-
able terma aa any other similar instittttitm.

DiaioToaa.
WilliamEDsworth, WilUara Miles, Hen. Quackeubom,
PlineaaT.Bamnm, Oeone Otlfillaa, Justus 8. Bedfield,
Daniel B Jloward, S. P. Towaaend, J. W Aanrmaa,
Caleb P. Woodhnll, Joha Kadie, Jr.. FordyceHitcbcock,
Cbaa T. Cromwell, Joel 8. Oatmaa, John C Smith.
Aaaita'B Nicholaa, Rober C Bell, Joe.M.Oraeawood,
Eickard L. Allen. John N . Geain, Simeon Leland,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Prasideat.
ALnt B 6. STiTKaa. Secretary.

.FFICK OF THK CrFT FIRB IWSCRAIfCK
^.VcOmPANY.ho (IWallret. 4th Moatk, itk. Iti3

This Compiny. with a CASH CAPITAL OF 8210,000
witb a surplus of over SIN 609, iaauraa affainst loaa ar dam-
aae by fire, tm favorakla tanna.

siaacToas :

OeoraeS.Fox, C. W. Laenence, Rich'd F. Canaan,
Birh'd A Beadiaff, Peters. Titaa, Henry H. Barrow,
Jmiak Mary, T C Cardavoyaa, Hull Clark.
Wi^Fafta, Ralph Mead. Wm. C. White,
Joseph W Corllea, Bichard F>aH, Joka J Walker.
JohaTo. Wiiriit, EUaaHicka. rkaa ILMarshaU,
AbiakamBeQ, Irad Hawlay, BlukaRlna

OtiO. 8. FOX, Praaidaat.

Samno. TownaEliP, Sactatary.

LIVB
IHBCRAIVCK^^niB MANHATTAN LIFB

jSSraANCB^MPAWT--Ciufc Caaital, 1M^, ia-

dapaadaatly oftka pramium find. oaoa,Wo. 14* Broadway,
eamar of libarty-at. Thia Compaay eoatiaa'e to iaauia

aaaiast all ^"ff**^ of lifo lipka i osoat favoiakla tarau.

Paratms may iasaxa ia tkli Coaipaay either witk or wlthoat

partieipatiBfftatkanrallta. _ . .. . . .
AwtAH Domh, iLo., at<tka aOea dally from t tol

O'clock, P.M. >\ . . ._.
OalitaaU panaita tiaatad at (raaOy radaoad rata^

At I. ALTOBO. PiaaMaat.
C. T. Wtem, aeiataty.

B. D. UoBaan, Aetaaiy.

O^

raw aaACkatkam-a'.. ia
ara takiaff riaka oa nata.
aUa ^
Bi

.nOM AND OKNEBAL
IMPANY. ooraar af Tryoa-
Hadma AaUiaad aaUd&va,
liacs. he., aa tka miat tavor-

omi BBUCB, Praaidaat.

sfisi'iSsiu&''i$:^

MBMFBIB Cmr ux PBB CBNTBiaB-ODaBANTBBD BY Tta MBMraU^AWD
CHARLESTON BAILBOaD CO.
Tha total debt of tka citr of Mampkla, iaaladiac tka

akora aamad boads, ia ft*l,CU ; aaaaasad ralna o4 nal ae-
tata, aad other taxable propaity for tka enrrtat flml yaar,
81JTT.IOt : bstng sn iseraasa of flfty par caat. ia two nan.
katimatad laataaa tnm tazatlaa for thla yaar, ftsun.
PopulatioB in IMO. ,0M; la IIM.UM MM, am.
The Mampfcia, aad Charlaatoa BaUroad is Mt milaa ia

l*B(lk.asd Iratanaa aomaof tkaauatfortilaeoaaCiaaiB
Tannafsae, Hittirtippi, aad Alabanu. iouraaetiac tha
Waahrllla aad-Ohattaaotiffa Bailnad , and paiCwtlas aa oa-
latarmnted cemteaalaatioa byrailraad fVom tka eaatra of
the Mi^aissipm Valley to the Bastera aad Soatkara Atlaa-
tic seaboard. Tha e. at wlU be 8ajM,aN. affalaat which
S4,3C3,000 of stock stbseriptams have baaa obtaiaaiL aad a
larie proportioa thereof paid ia: aad tha State of Taanaa
sea pnridas t< OH oar mile oa tha portioa of tha liaa with.
iakarilmia.dMmllealmaklaffSSUNa, Ninaly.fi>a milaa
will be completed and la aparatioa by 1st Jaaaary. IMS,
aadi: ia axpeoied the balaaaawill ba oon^deted withia
sixteaa nuatha Arom thia data.
The Sonde ara for tl.lM aaek, iaiaiast aad principal

payable la the City of Naw-Yorfc-tha latter la ItU Far-
ther paiticulirs nffardiaf the sedulity of theatBoadsoaa
lie obtained of the nndersirned. bi whom they are offarad
for sale. CAMMANN, WIOTBHOirsC K CO.,

Wo. M WaUat.

STATE. CITT AND RAILROAD BOWDS -
The Bnderetgned offer for lalo the followinff deeirable

eecuritiee. viz. ;

CALIFORNIA STATE SEVEN FEB CENT BON04.
CALirOBNiA STATE (war loan) SEVEN PEB CENT

BONDS.
CALIFORNIA ITATX (war loaa) TEN PBB CENT

BONDS
CITY OF WOBFOLK SIX PER CENT BONDS.
CITY OFCOVINOT0N.Ky.,((aaraateadbr CoTinitoB

aad Lexlaitea Bajiroad Compaay,) SIX PEB CENT
BONDS.
FAYETTE COUNTY. Ky , (ffuaraataed by Covinatoa

aad Lexlafftoa Railroad Company,) SIX PBB CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SEVEN PER CENT

BATLBOAD BONDS
EVANaVILI.K AND ILLINOIS SEVEN PEB CENT

RAILROAD BOfiDS.
HAMILTON AND BATON SEVEN PEB CENT
RAILROAD BONDS.
LaWRENCBBrBOH AND UPPEB MISSISSIPPI

SBVEN PEB CENT BONDS.^
HAIBHT fc McHAW, wa. Id Matckaata' Biekaaffa.

Ga&n TALLBT GOLD HI"IIIfS COnPANiT.
-aaital,B250,0<'0.ial.UI Skaraa, $2M atok.^.

WINCHEFrEB. Preeiiteat.
The rick Quartz Claima owned by thia Company exceed

4aa in aamber, eoverina a snrfoce of more than lie acres, ia
the richeel and meet deeirable part of UBA88 VALLEY,
Califo- nia.
THE MACHINERY IS ON THE OBOUND It Is of

the most approved and powerful of any yet iMNutructed, aad
calculated to crash loa toBS of Quartz per day.
The whole of the property is paid for. aad ths Compaay

free from debt.
A few 8haref rf the Stock for sale, at par.

Pamphlets cnntatniog tha Charter, By.Lawi, Map. fcc.,

may ba obtained at the office; ifbyaail aai^ioee two three-
cent stamps.

i Addteis. postsge paid, with remittance for Stock, (in
drafts oa new. York, or csrrent fands.) to

B. J. BICHAB08, Secretary,
No 1(7 Fnltoa-st.Ne>. York.

Where specimens cf the Gold-bsariaff Quartz may be seen
from IS tot o'doca.

Omcabf icHiOAH SouTMBBH inDNoaTHua.v lADt&aa^
BalLaoAD CoaiPAHlxe. No 74 Beaver-et. >

Nxw-Toaa. Dec IJ. UU 1

DIVIDEND WOTICE.-A Divi'lend of FIVE (i)
FEB CENT, upon the capital stork of these Compa-

nies haa been declared from the eaminfa of ths cirrent six
months, and wi'l be paid in casta at ths Treasni^T's O.tira ia

New-York, on aad after the 3d day of JauQirr next, to
storkholdeis who aliall be such at 'be cloairtx of tha hooka
on the tatk mat. The traosfsr books will ne cl ed at 3

o'clock P. M. OB the tath inat., and ramatu closed until tha
4th day of January next.
Anewiaaue of s^ock. equsl to ten per cent, ia amoiut

upon the exiftlng stock of the Companies, erill be raede at
the same time, and dieuibuted pro rata, aad at par, a-aonr
the atockh'^ drra who shall be sorb at the cl'ieinf of the
hooka Payment for snch new t4.ck may he inde ai any
time duripf th monih of Jaanary. Interest will tie

rharited npon aM deferred payments, and the riitht te take
the slock will be forfeited ia all cases where parmeat ia

not made before the 1st rar of Pebraary.
By order of tee Dtiectora,

EDWIN C. LTrCHFIKLD, Treasurer.

liMB taktB 11
_ ,1atB aaa

e^w^, BMH .asu Bi^B^HMi^HJMeeie foa uaaaaaaan
aaalai foa ilmaati amd a^iABt. PMsa afjam _

wj^tttDia>at>ao>.tainl idmaiaMa. iBi ia
da. Mi aaelaaiTa aaa af aitia aiaa atata lawm
tnaXtraipeol to Waw-Toafc, M aad KM. iM
aaaadaurHmattaAadMaaakahlp. Habartka

PBOPOSBD DATES OF SAILIWd.

JkaaaDBanl-
aaaantiB-

rsoK mw-Toak.
Sataiday Daa. U,l
Sataiday Sao. U,IM
Satarday Jan. t, ItJl

Saiatday Jaa. it,lM3
Sataiday Feb. 5,ltSS

Sataiday Fab. 19, MS
Satarday Marck 5,1M1
Sataiday Marck 1>, MM
Saturdav April i, USS
Saturday Aptil It, US
Saturday April 3t, 1151
Saturday Ma) 14, liS3

Sataiday fapt. t. M$3
Satarday Sept. 17, US3
Sataiday Oct. 1, 1U3
Saturday Oct. U, US
Saturday Oct. M. US
Satarday Nor. 11,1131
Satarday Nor. , Its
Saturday Dee. It, US
Saturday Dec
Faaiyel

Satarday May M, US Wadaasday
Saturday Jnaa 11, Its Wedaaaday
Saturday Juaa IS, US Wedaaaday
Sataiday July *, IIM Wadaasday
Sataiday July XS, US Wadaasday
Saturday Aa(. I, US Wedaa.day.
aatmday Aaff, W, It Wadstday

Wedaaaday
Wadaeaday
Wadaaetlay
Wedaaeday . . . Oct.
Wedaaeday ... Nor.
Wodneeday . . . Nov.
Wedaaodav ... Nor.
Wedaeedey ...Dee.

t4.USl Wedaaeday...Dec

m^-n . K 'cmiJ3lfc O).. No. M WaU-at.,H. T.
BBOWW, 8RIPLBY k CO., LlTainooL
B O. BOBBBIB BOO., Wa. 11, Klaff't Aima Taid,

FBOM LimrooL.
Wadataday...Oaa. IS, MM
Wadaaqday. . .Dao. tt, Ml
WadaaadaJr.-.Jaa. II, MS
Wedaaaday. . .Jaa. M, MS
Wedaaaday... Fab. (.MS
Wedaaaday...Fab. tS, MM
Wadaeaday... Maieh *, IIM
Wadaeaday... March a, US
Wadaeaday.. .April (, US
Wedaaaday... April

~

We* aaaday ...May
Wedaaeday ...May* '

.Juaa

.Jaaa

.Juaa

.July

.July

.AUff.

.Auf.

.Sept.

.Sept.
Oct

. US
4 US
U, US
1, US
u. us

, us
IS, list
r, us
10, us
M. US]
7, US

tl, US
S, US

19. US
U, US
It, US
M, IK]
14, US
M, US

OFFICE
OF THB ROCHEITBB AND 8YRA-

rUSE RAILROAD COMPANY CaaaaD.loua, Oct.
1. Itsa. NoTlcK Aa installmeat of twenty tloUara per
abare on the icrip stock of this Conuiany u required to be
paid on the 30th day of Oct , inatant, aad the balance due
on said scrip stock, ' oeiat tea dollars per share,) la required
to be paid oa the let day of Feb. aext-

By payiut the last installment oa the 10th day of Jaa.
aext. instead of let Feb , with intereet on both of said
iastallmeats from the lt day of Aot last to the times of
paymeat, aad oa the enrrender of the scrip certilioa'es,
ths seripholders will ba aatitlad to full stock with tha
future dividends
Paymeata ef tha said iastallmenta atay be made at tha

Oflloes of Messrs. DUNCAN. BHRRMA.i k CO., New- !

York ; J E. THAYER fc BROTHER, B aten ; at Iha Bank '

of Syraonsa, Baak af Aabtua, Bockaatar City Beak, aad at !

this Ofllce.

By order of the Board of Direetora.
-. CHAS SEYMOPB. Treaaurar.

]

BAWK OF NEW-YORK.-The Charter of the Saak
'

of New-York will expire oa tke 3lat Daeember, laetaat.
An Aseociatioa nnder tke Oeneral Baakina Law haa beea
formad to take iu place ; aad will mmmeans aaaiaeae oa I

the 3d of Jsauary, Its
Tke Praaidaat aad Directors of the araaeat Bank hare 1

this day declared a final dividend of thirti-tig\t and a ttalf

per coat 4ka prodta of the baak wkick will oe paid to the I

atockkoldere, or their leaal repreeeatativea, at tka '"akinff ;

koaee ea tka slat Daoambar, last i

Oa tka same day, an foatalment ef Jffty per coat, oa the i

additioaal capital of the new bank will be required to ba
;

paid ,wbea certtftcales for the stock will be issued. '.

The books of traaafer aad subsenptioa a ill be cloead oa '

the nth last

By order of tke Board ef Directors. I

A. P^HALSET, Caehiar. I

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OFNw YORK. !

-AiaaKr, Dec 11. ItSI.-The PUTNAM VALLEY
BANK (Peekakiill has this dav fi ad in this oflirs aaotica I

of the appointment of GKEOORY RAYMOND K CX) , of
the City of Vcw York, aa Atenta. for the redemption of ite

rirralatinr nfitea. t'iretherwi h a revncatioo oi the appoint- '

mpnt of NELSON 8COVKL. of the City of Albany as anch '

Atent. e^-eeable to an act entitled "Ac act to amend the i

seTcral acta lelatiBk to Incorporated Banks, Bankinc Asso- .

ciuliona, and ladividna) Bankere." paaaed April 17. ISM. >-
JOHN.'DANIEL B. hT. , Superintendent.

BAAIL
DKPARTMEMT STATEOFNEW-YIRK.

ALBANT. Dae It, lUa The BURNET BiTOCfSy-
Tkcoae) haa thia daf filed iatfai* nllica, anotioa ff tha ap
poiB^meikt of the UNION BANKOPTKi^Y in the City of
Troy, aa Jlgent for the redemption of ita circnlaliac notes,
9rt.able lo the net entiUcd " An act to amend the sreral

acts rttatinr to Irorporatrd Banks, Bnkinr Aaaociations,
and IidlTldnal Bankers," paaaed April 17, lUl.

DANraL B. ST. JOH?f. BnaariataAdaat.

BAAK DEPARTME.^T-ffTATEOr NCW YORK.
ALBATiT E>c 7. Itsa. The Baak of NEVAHK ha

thin dxy "I'd In this ofAfw. a notico of the appoiotniRnt of
JOHN THOMPSON, of the C\ij of Now-Tork. ai ajra..t
lor the redemptioB of *ta circnlaling aotea. acraaable to the
act rntiiled

" Jtn act toamend the aeveral acu relating to
Inrorporat^ Banka. Bai-kinc Aaaociationa aad Individoal
Baiikera," paaaed Ap'il 17, is^l.

DANIEL B. ST. JOHy.Snparlntaadent.

CREDITS
ON CHINA, INDIA, IcCa-Maaa-a.

DUNCAN. EHKRitAN fc CO , Baakaia. New-York
,

are prepared to iaaua Marcantila Crediia, Circular Notea,
und Le tcra of Crrdit on the Oriental B\ak of LondBn,
availabU at all the brancbaa and acenctaa af ibat aatabliah-

oient. as foUowa:
Canton, i Madraa, Colnra^, \

'

HniiK-Konff. > China. Borohar. Kandy, > Ceyloa.
Shanghai, ) CalcatU, Singapore,)

HUDSON'rIVER RAIIaROAp COMPANY-
IKTABE8T ON BONDS ThaConpoaa forlaterest

on the Second Mortmi^ Btnda of this 0^., da* the 16th

inat , will be paid nn presentation at the efBce nf the Com-
panT, No. 61 WarraB-at., on and after thatday. Naw- Toik,
Dec. 8th,18^S. J M. HOPKINS. Treaiarer.

HBDITS, ftc^ FOR THK rACIFIC.-Meaan.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN fc CO., Bankers New- York.

ii<sae fredita and Billa of Exchan^.aTailnble at aii^ht. on
(be foilj inf placaa oa the West Coaat : Lima, VAl.raeauo,
Pamama Sab FaANCiico^

SKVEN~PKR"CKNTa
BONDS OF THE NEW-

YOHK AND HARI.EM RAILROAD *X)SIPANY.
raiiabiiTsable in IMT. wHh aeni-annaal intareet otnpona at-

tached ; for aale by BLATCHFOBD fc BAIMSFOiiB. No.
39 William-fft.

HE INTEREST COUPONS oa the CITY OF
THICAGO WATER LOAN BOND?, die on the 1st

January' proximo, will be paid at tha Basklns Henae of

DUNCAN. 8HEBMAN fc CO.

JOHN BTtrmtOI U CO., fta Notra Daaa 4m
YioCoiraB, Ptrii ; ar

SBOBOB H. DBIpEB, Hmn^
Tha oanun afthaaa ihipa wJllaot baaoeavataUa fernU,
Urar, boUioa, iMoia, jawalrr, vraelotia atonaa or matali,
ailaaa bUla oT Udii^ aioMd thanCor. a*d tka t^iw

tharaofth^raia axpraaaad.

1jM>R UVJKRFOOIi United Stataa MaU aiaaMahta'
A* ABCncr^yit- Jaa. C. Luck. Thla ataamahip wiL
depart with tha UAited BUtaafMaila far Bvrapa, poaftlr^,
aa 8ATUBDAT. Dao U at U 'eloek M.. tram \ait barU,
atthafootofCaaal-at. No berth umemimA a&tU ^dd far.
rr fralfht or paaaM, hartaf sBWiaalad n TMMTititl

ita alagMca aad camibrtq mi3tU
EWD K. COLUHS ft CO.. N*. M WiUh*.

PwwfiTi < ta^ttaatad ta ha oa boTd at lU A. M.
Tha ftoMOlr PACiriC wffl wmwU tka ABCTICpud
>U Jan. I.

rpHROUGH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
1 --CLSTELAND. COLUMBUS AND CLNCIlNNATI
RAILBOAD OeaneoTod with the Oolnmbna and Xenia.
and Littla Miami Railroada to Cieoianati; tha Pittabarc
and Clerelaad. PaineariUe and Athtabula Uailroada at
CleTaland, and with the Bandnaky and Newark Railrond ac

Shelby __SUMMXR ARRANGEMENT On end after April 5.

Traina laaTa aa followa, Sundays excepted :

CleTaland for Colnraboa, Kntrtaa irain, at 11. aid Mail
and AccomiDoda ion, 3:30 P. M
Clerelaad for Colamboa and Way CUatiou, with ftvixfat,

at (A.M. ^^
Columbni for Cleveland, MaU and Accommodation, at (AM . and Bxpraaa at 11:46 A. M
Colnmbua and CleTaland, aad Way Stationa* with fraifht

andatock.at7:S0 A. M.
PnaaeBcera leaTiaK Clereland by the 11 A M. Bfxpreaa

Train, dine at Shelby, ariiTe at Colambus at j:10 P. M. aad
Ctt-einnatl at IfcrllP H. BataraiuK La> Cincinnati
ar 6:M A. M .dine at Colmbaa at 11:3* A. M.; and arrire
at Clerelaad at diM P. M

, eonncctmc with firat-elnaa
Bteamera for Buffalo and Dankirk.
PaaaeaffoialeaTtngC'evelandby the2:3tP. M Tratn ar-

rive at Colamboa at 9:M P. M., Und at Ciucinnati next day.
at n A- M. Betorninc Leave Cineiaaati at 2:3-J P M..
CohiBiba* at 6 A M. next day, anfl arrive at Cleveland at

S P. M , in time for the Trains leaving for Cantieville and
Pitiaborff
ThofczaraaiTiaiB atop* at Oraftnn. WeUinictafc. New

XxadoB Shelby. Oalion. Cardiactoa, and Delaware only,
and raachaa Colnmbua at 5: la P. U.; Cincinnati at 1S:U
P M
Paaaengara will be ticketed by Railroad and 8* aj^s be-

tween CleTaland aad Klvria, Cleveland and Oberlin. Cleve-
land and Milan, Clevetaad and liorwnlk. Cievland and
^oorter.
The Cdtmpnny ia Prepared to rooaiTa Fraicfat on Consii^-

meQt, and traiispcnt it to aay point on Uiir road. For par-
iicUan aee Freight Tanff

O A KMOHT, Armit, Cleveland
GEO WA raoN, Afiit. Colembiu.
J. P. DAV14. Afont. Shelbf

A. STONE. Jr . Saper ntandaat.
Office of the CleTaland. ColniBi>aa and Cwcinnati >

Railroad Company, CleveUod. Match. 30. ift^i. {

W-TORR AND NKW-UAVEN RAILBOAB
WINTER ARRANOEMXNT NOT. 1, ISSL

TRAUia ODT or HBW-TOnJt
AecoouBtxlalioa and Special Traina leave at 7 and U:M

A.M.; 4 and5P H, throng to NewHaven.
At t:lt A. M.. aad 6:M P. M-, for Port Cheator.
The n:M A. M. train raaa in oonnectim with trala tnm

Rew-UaTan to Hartford aad Sptiacfiald. aad with trmia
aver the Canal road

bpraaa Tratea at I A. M, and 3:S P M , for New-Ha-
Tan, Uartforu. opnacnaic Worcester and doston, Connact-
Icvt Bivar aadvaraioat Railroada. These traina conoeot
at Naw Havea with trmimi of tha New London Road, to

Naw-Lmdoa. Norwich, StoniaftoB and P' ovidenca.
The I A. H. atopa at Btamferd and Bridgeport, eoanaet-

Inf with Honaatimie and Naacatnct Railroada at Bridca-

S>rt.
The S:M P. M. atopa at Btamfotd, Norwalk aad

ndfar^rt, eonnactiac with Danbnry Railroad at Norwalk,
and with Bewlataale aad Ncatnck Bailroada at Bridfa-
porl

raAiaa unro aaw-Toaa.
A<a>aaimertannra and Speeial Traina at 5:M. T. aad %ii JL.

M.,and4:MP. M. throa^ ftaaa New-Hnvaa.
At S:M A. M., aad S:4d P. M., from Port Chaatar.
The f-.a A. M. Traia raoeiTaa paasn<ara from Bprlacilald

and Hartford, New-London aaa Canal Railroada at New-
HaToa. Tha 4:M P. H. Train raeaiTaa paaaenran froa
Bartford aad SpringlUkl, aad Northam Bailrowla.
Kzpraaa Tnlaa IJaaTa Naw-HaT*n, am arriTai of traina

frooaBoatoa.at t:16^and $:S P. M.. (atoppiac at Bridae-

port, Norwalk, and Rtamford.) leaving Boston at A. M.
and S:MP.M. Traina of tha New-London Road ma in
ocumection.
Boa Urae bill ef advertiaemeat at the Station-Honaaa

aad uin(3pal Hoeala.
^KO. W. WHISTLKB. Jr., Bnperlntaadaai.

Ww-HATBa Not. Ittt.

FR ALBANY. WINTER ARR4N0EMBNr.
Thbsb DaIi t Li.<es Faek, $1 60. The traina leava

City Hall atation. comer Tryon-row and Ceotre-at., daily,
"jBondaya excepted," aa follows - 1st train, at 7 30 A.M.,
Mail train, atoppinir at all way stations. 2d train, 9 A. M..

Albany Itzpreaa, atoppiSK at fTruton Fallt, Dover Plaina,
Hi)ldsle and Chatham Fonr CoiDera, arrivitur t 10 P. M..
in tine to connect with 3.3* train from Albany Weat. 3d

train, 3 45 P. M.. Albany Expreaa, stopping nt C'-otou Falla,
Dover Plaina, blilierton, Hillsdale and Chathun Four Cor-
nera, arririnx 9 16 P. M , eonnectinx at Albany wikb Kx-
prcsi iTUD lor bufiiilo,

Retoniina, will leave Eaat Albany at (A.M., Ezpraaa
train, arriving in New-York 12 45 P. M ; 11 15 A M . Mail
tram, makinc all itopa, and 4 P. (*1 ,ETpres train, arriving
in New-York 9 15 P. M. M. SLOaT, Sutrinteudent.

Bdaftthsarri-
.ftAnTna-

HUDSON
HIVEK BAILHOAD-WINTER AR-

RANOEMKMT. Traina laara Chambara-at.. daUy for

Albany and Troy
Bximsaa TaAlH A. M , through in 4 houra. connect-

ing wlLk Traina reaching Boflalo or Montreal, at t o'clock

aameerening.
Mail Tbaim A. M Throagh Wav Train, 1 P. M.
KzrRiss TkAiK 5P M- Accommodation Train. 7 P. M.
Fob Takrytowh At SP. M..and aa Evening Train at

lloVlfKik
Fob Po*KZiraiK At 4 P. M. For Peekakill, at S 30 P.M.
Tha Tarrytown. Paakakill, and Poltaepcla Traina. atop at

all Way Stationa
Paaaengara taken at Chamben, Caaal, Chriatophar, 14th.

aati Slit- St.

StJHDAT TkAWa From Cenal-at., at 7.30 A. M..fbrPo'-
keepaie, aad at 5 P. M. for Albaiiy. stopping at all War Sta-
tiona. GEO. STARK, Snperintendent.

ONO ISLAND KAILROAD.-ON AND AFTKR
Monday. Nov. let. Ita, and aaul farther aotJoa,traiaa

will ran aa foUowa :

TRAINS MOYINO o- AST.
1.KAVB. _ _ AMMlVMAt.

Brooklyn at. .It et,A.M.
. 3 90. P. M
3 45, P. M
5 00, P. M.

FanBUdataat..ll 45. A. BI.

Oreanport.. 6 30, P. M.
Farmlngdala.... S SO, P. M.
Jamaica dM.PeM.'"

TRAlWs MOVINQ WKST!
lbatb. abbitb at._ t tSe.A M.IBrooklyaat 7 M.A.M.

Faraungdala 7 00. AM. t45,A.M.
Ckacnport. tM.A.M. ** 13S0.P.M.
Fanningdato 1 00. P. M.l ** S 45, P. M.
The 3 45, P M. Train will run through to Oreanport <m

Baturdaya, aad laaTa Avauort at 4. A- M.jfw BroMuya oa
Mondaya.
BrooklTa. Oat. It. ItST

e HAVILAND. Prartdoat.

N'

THE INTEBEST CODPONS daa oa Bulfalo

City Boada. will be oaid oapraaaati
' - .< ~ >

House ofDUNCAN SHEBMAR ft Co.
laatatiOB to the Baakinf

OriLDB
VTHXN

SIX
PER CENT. BONDS af tha DSLAWARB

AND HUDSON CANAL CO . Ooupoas attached;
for sale by CUBTl*. BBAL8 A PBABINO. No. W Wall-st.

THE EASTERN BANK OP WASHIfieTOH.
D. C. is rsdeoaiad at No. I Bowary. a t par cent.

ALAMANOER SAFES.
__ira'8 PATKNT, WITH BICIFB IMPBOTY-
HXNT. BTBABNS ft JfABVIN, aaoeeeaore to Blah

k Co.. ara tha only maaalactarara of SALAHANDSB
lAPUeomMalacbatkpataata. I>*M, BTa. M Walar-aL|
NewlYork.

PBEHIVM PHOENIX SAFE. Tha Pkoiali Safe,
aiaanfactarad by PIKmCE ft VALENTINE. No I2t

Waterst., New-York. has piovcd itaalf saparior to any and
aU ^a*. have beea tested ia aecidaatal or exaarimeatal
firea It was cwardad tha bitkastPramiam (aOold IfedUl
at the late Fair of the Amancaa Iikstitute. Beiat con.

stmctad upoa seiantilte prineipleB; it will renaia nu-

chaafed iaaa, oliaata, aad ia tkaoaly.8afa aiaila free frota

daiapnwa and (ra-proof. A oooiplata asaortmaat now for

sale, at No. Ut Water St.. near WaU-at., Naw-York.

fAWCY SOAP

O^M,v^Uaaa^^i^^^^^^^ai^^u^^i^
aUai
Browi
TBCU-

HSU.* son.
1 tiaSl CaadlM. tiiraU wwni.t^
ndCKaatakrW.

BkaH^blaaM, MBMaiy odAarlat Cenoaad,
la aUaaaa TC Tariatiaa. AjUo. Pala YaU'wlad
Saaaa.aadpataat nUaadlCoda Caadia

^
mSilSmti^ kaadndtoaaiakr
S5!rMt.urMiUlClMM..aaa^aat

BW ROUTE. BUFPALO AMD NEW-YORK
CITY RAILROAD Extenaion o< tha 8ix-I oot

Track to Buffalo.-This load, extend) nf from Bu^o to

Horaellaville. oa the New*York aad Ene Railrtiad, is now
oomplatad. Bad ia fall oparatioa, forminf. in oonaaotioa
with that rood, the ahortaat, caeapeat. aad most direct
route betvreaa New-York City aad Buj&lo. It ia of Uie
aix-foot guaga, and buHt in the most substantial mannsr ;

at d the ereater portiim of it having been in operation some
months, it is entirely free from the rouchaeee usual oa aeur
roads.

Pare from Naw-York to Buffalo 97 St

Throofh Tickets and Bagfage Checks can be procu>ad at
the Dipotof the New-York aad Erie Bailr>.ad, foot of
Duane -st , New-YoA.
The timee ftr leaving New-YoA may be learned by refer-

ence to the edvettisemeats of the New-York aad Ene Rail-
road. The trains will leava HomallsviHa Iot Buffalo <m tha
arrival cf tha Brie Railroad traiae Buaalo, Nor. >a. lUt.

J. O HOYT, Sup't. BoCalo and N.Y. City B.B.

^EW-YORK AND ERIE RA ILROAD. Tralaa
laara Pier foot of Duane at. aa foUowa :

MaUTtaiaatIA M..fbr allsutiooa.

Way Trala at 31 P. M., for Piermont aad SuAra.
Way Traia at 1] P. H.. for Delaware via Ittmj City.

Krenlnf Sxpraes Train at 5 P H., for Duakirk, ooanaot-

iag with first-class Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Hoaroa aad Toledo. Alao, witk the Lake Mora Boad
for Xrie, Clevelud, Ciaeinnati, LouiaviUe aad St. Lsnia.

Kaiioant and AecctaBOdation Train at i P. DC, (Baadti*
areeotad) for Dunkirk.^

CHAB. BONOT, SupariateBdaat.

THB SHORTEST AND CHEAPEST ROCTB.
VaKSUBlLT Lira, for FAN FBANCMOO. Only Una

giTiat tiokata lor crassina tha Istkaaua. The naw deabla-
enciaa sUaaidua NORTHERN UORT. t.3M toaa boi-
dea. wUl leave from Pier No. 3, North River, at 3 o'clock,
P. M.t precisely, oa MONDAY, Dae. It, for 8aa Juaa
del Norta, ilireet, conaaminc vritk tka popular staaasakip
BBOTHXB JONATHAN, llN ton baydaa. onr tka Hk>-
aragaa Transit Boata. baring bat tiaaiar astteafload traar-

ptrftion. Thaaa alaaaan ara aaaataaaaad ia thair aaooB-
Biodatioaa aad Taatilaticai. For infamatiflK or paasaga,
uply oaly to D. B. ALLEN, Agaat,avi^r "-^

jj^ J Battary-nlaOB, apatSrt.
Tka BBblie aia oaatioasad agaiatt tha rap<eaaatatiaaa of

kited ''Boanan" ot otkarliaaa. Noaa ara aaaplayad oa
tkialiaa.

VmtH*. K.
KI9AY./ML.

iCOTT, i,\ii' taaa.^barABO Dtnia,
ataaauiJalaaTCa Paaaa

' '

laky Ula VlfCLB S 4K.
r-' ' at trtpalaa, fareawllaa,

Thaaa^eaaaalaiaaeeaBmadaneBa, yaaulatiaB,mad, aad
aafaty, an aaaarpaaaad. Aa azpanaaead pkisWaa laat-
taobad toaaeh rtaamar
Paaae^ars win ba leaded aa tka wkaif at Aapiavran. aad

take tka Paaama Bailiaad.
r AATBa or FAXS THKOVSH.

FirtlCa)kiB. StWIStaeraga l

ara eautioiaa, taat au QeMU tat thia iiaa
. at No M Broadway, Naw-York.
lAYIB, BBOOKB ft CO^ Oanaral Agaata.

JORXS fc JOHNSON, No M WaU-at.jvrtKB m JOfinwin, leo aa wau-av

'PaUPiaB CITY UNB-tlfROUOH TICKETS TO
Xi BAN FRANCISCO, at radScad rates b ith for Cabia
andSteerare Paeseecers, via Aepinwall direct. The feat
Staamalub PNITED 8TATBS. LMa ton., w. c Baaar.
f^omaieader^Ul leave oa FBlOjaY, Dec 21. at 3 o'clock,
P. M rfrem Pier PCo. 3 North River, connecting at Panama
with the fiivorite Steamship NBW-OitLKA^S, l,5"0 tons,
BsOAB WAKBMAlr. Commander, which Steamer will be in
teadlaesato take the psasengara on arrival at Panama, and
proceed Without delay to Ban Francisco. Second-cabin
pasaeatai^ faava state roows oa batk aides, and eat at the
tamatsblaasftrst ea'.ia Paaaamrars par (Tasled Slafcs dia-
ambuk aloagaida the Railroad Wharf at AtpinaraU Iraa af

azpanaa. Forfraigkt orpaaaaca applyto
JOIJE? ft JOHNSON, or

HOWARD ft SON. Areata, No 31 Broadway.

17>OR BfUpeBrORT. cf Boaiataaic. Naaataek i

Tka SUaatar CAVALUarCav

COHNBOTINtt WITH THB
K aad Naw-Havaa Bailruada.

, B.Capt.CHABLBS WEEKS, vrin
laara from Eaat Rivar Staaaiboat iHaca, Pa^-elip, erary
KONSAY, WEUNICSOAY, aad FRIDAY MORNIBe,
atlto'etoA. FaratoBridgaportMcaata. Fralgkt tahta at
low rataa. Bataralag, laara BRIDOEPOBT aeaty TUBS-
DAY. THITBSDAY aad SATUBOAY HOBNIltO, at I
o'oloak.ow tha arrival of tka Oaia. For furtkor iafarxaatioft

iBsaiia o(|OBO. W. OOBUtt, Ho. Ml Paarl-at. H. B -'

14 tntUM lay aaa aa aaaaaat af tka

P<SBTaAI.RAII>ReAOOPIIBW-JKRSBr.-V/ Itaw^oik to Xa^on, Pa Fare, f I TS-PaU arraaxa-
Biaat. oo^uneiag Nor. U, IISI Leave Pier No. 1, nTb.,
daily. forBaatoaaadiatermadiateplaceaat tA,aC., It M.,
aadS.45PJlI.,aadforSoaiervilleat443P. H Batutaing,
leave PhlUinebBrrk at C aad , A. M..-aad 1 15 P. H.

COAL.
pirmON COAI^-The PENNSTLTANIA COAL
^CO., iayraparad to faraiah aaparlM' Whita Aah Pttta-

taa Coal <rf|aUaiiaa. elaaa and ta good ordar, anitabla for

itaam, ahirUac. aad doaaatk parpoaaa, from iti boata, o*

yarda ia th^ efty, Williamabuit aad Brooklyn. The Corn-

pan7*a faeilitiaa ara aaoh aa to enable it to giTe good die-

patch to Toaaola loading at New-York, or at Port Bwen.
Puticular atcwition giTm to the deliTory of Coal for d-

maatlc purppeea.

Apply at the oflce, eoraar of Broadway and Wall-ct. ;

er yards. Weat near Mortoa-at.. comer of Ffrnrtennth at

aad 9Ui-aT.. and fool of Oouveraeur-at. city ; foot of North
rnth-et Williamabarg, ami foot of t3old-(t., Brooklym.

COAL U YET CHEAP at the Yard No. 9 Cfariito-

j>ber-t. ,

Peach Orchard. Black Heath, Lehigh. Liver*

pool, Cannel Ac , Ac . of the best quality, screened, clean,
and dalivere|d to all parte of the city Orders by m&il prompt-
ly atunded to. M. ALLUSION. Ja , A CO..

No. 9 Chriatoph#<r-at , near 6th-av.

501

t^OAL. ^a* amtMonber tiaj tn yard, and la eonatanXiy
./diacharnna, all the Tsrious kinds of Anthracite and Bi-

nuninoua Coftla, tIz.: Peach Orchard. Black Heath. Lehirh,
Liverpool Orrel, Cannel, Sidney, kc. fcc, all of the vary
oaat ^nality^ delivered la handsome order from veaaela er

rard, and for aale low. JAMES L. WORTH,
Fonrth-at. c<>r. Thompoon, and gth-av. car. Amoa-et.: down

town ottlre. No SS Wall-st

PER TON. Beat qualify Pench Orchard Red
f AaL Coal, not size. Stove and Egf at lowest

market pricf. AUo best qiality Blacksmith Coal, very
cheap, frcm yard No. 107 Antfcony at., near Broadway.

PATENT LAMPS.^
NjEWELL'S PATENT SAFETY

""""

LAMP AND LAMP FEEDER.
ANEW ARTICLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT

ALL ACCIDENTS from tha Die of BUftNINO
FLUID. CAMPHENS. and other EXPLOSITX COM-
POUNDS, need lor the production of light.

Thia invention ia applied to Silver, Brajm. Britannia,
Glaai.&nd other atyles of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS.
The nttontiinn of the public is paT'icnlarly eal ed to the

application of thii protection in Solaj. Cauphene Lampa,
Lantern*. A^-
Fo<- aaie. vholeaale and retail, by NEWELL A CO.

Sole Manufefitorera, No 8 Wioter-st. Boston, and New-
Yo'k by O W. Mc ;RBAD7. No. 4U Broadwxy. Alao.
Burning Kluid. Cainpr.eBe. Resin, Oil, Ac.
Ibe followting certiiicate is a suificient guarantee of

the entira aaiety uid efficiency of the .Safety Lamp aad
Feeder: 'EhTIFICATE.

CoLLEOB or PuraiciANS aim ^rROEONs.)
New-York. Oct 17, 18^2. J

We have exiaminad the Patent Safetv Lamp and 1 amp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are fnlly con-
vinced, from :the expehmenti we have made with .hem.
that he has obtained the rreat desideratum of pievenrinc
the risk of e>loaive action in the use of burning fluids in

Lampa and pWcora
In thia renprr-t

we entirely concur in tha opinion of Prof
Sillimnn, ana Ora. Hayaa and Jackson

JOHN TORkKY. Prof, of Chemiatry.
WM. H ELLET, pTof of Chemiatry.

All ordera Tor Lamps or Flnid promptiv attended to.

Solar and othtr Lamps ean be altered, and have tha safety
apparatoa nctirhed.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREMiB COCfLTe In the mailer of the applica
tion of thp Aaayor, Aldermen and C>'immonaltr of ths

City <4 New-York, relBtive to the OPENING of tie
ELEVENTH AVENUE, from ICTTth-fct. to i4U-st., in the
City ot New-York. Pohlir notice is hereby given by the
VQbecriber*. ComDiiaaioners of Etima1 and a^itessment in
the above entiUed matter, duly appointed by a rale of the
Supreme Conri , pnranant to the requi'empnLs of an Att of
the Leaitlatwc of the People of the Sute of New-York,
entiiled

* Aa Act to amend on Act entitled
' an Act to re-

duce several 'Bwa. relatimr partiealarlf to the C^ity of New-
Yo^k. into one Act. passed Aprils. ISlS '"

passed ApnLSO.
IS$9, that thn abstract of the Estimate anj Assessment of
the Commisiibners In the above entitied mttter. contaiuin^
The namek ot iho ownei s uf the lotJt aKseai>d, the niim'>er)>

of aiich lo^s as they apttear on the Mnps of the CJinmisaion-
ers, togfihcr Ivith sech niAps antltha amo-int of asjeasmeat,
w h ) her for d)imure orbpiirfit; and ulso, all the aifi'tnvits,
etlima*ea. an<l other docamei ts which were nsed b>- the
Con.miiaion^s in niakiny 'hpir report, have been deposited
in the Street ^'op mtstiuner'a Offica of C*io City and Coustr
of New-Yoik for the ini-pectmi uf whtma e'er i*. may coa-
fprn: thereto remain for at least f*ixt* davi before tht
Cummifl-H'De( maketheir rOf-Mt to tUe nxid SupreUae Court,
at the t me and place hrreiuBfinr meutimied.
And the Kstd ('omuiisioi:eTji further rive iiitics. pursu-
nt to the remoir'mf-nts oi the Act oniiiie "An Art to

an;einl sn Aci. cnU'Itdan Acv in reKti:n m the Coliertinn
of is;pnjei.ts ami Taxns in ihft Ci'y and ("ounty of Nhw-
Yoik.aud for other pnrpj>se9, passed Mar H iSIO." p^sed
May 7, 1841. 10 the fWDcr or owurrs, of:ci:p:int or occtyi^n -^

nf all hnnhCB and imnroved or nnimproved landiafiec'.ed

thtreliy, that iht^y hxve completed their Ehtiraa'e an'I An-

s^lfn.<.'nt; ao^tliatsll pernna wh fte ia'cresLn are affoc >d
ihereLy.and vf'hu may bv opposed to the same, are cqiie^tt-d
t-\ prei.nt t^iciT (ibjeclinna in wrilm* lo OGOKN ED-
"Wji HDS, Erq;. the <Mi*irman of th" laid Com ni-ti'iics. at

IheofficetT J MANSFIEbODAVIE**, Esq . ^o 71 Wall-
t

, in the City of hew-Vork, within ihiriy days frotn ihs
dKieof lliis uottce And (h7>t the limits embraced bjf ttiis

Asaefcnifnt sre as follows. that is to say :

All thw )aiid'. pier.-s. and p^rreis of loty situate Iring
end bemr within the limits enib'-ace-l \^'lt!lin siid Htli-ar.,
as luiu i:owii ' II the Co[iinji(ionBis' map, mads under the
Ac* of Apnl 3d. 180?, 5jniat, lying and beint between the
lionber^- line rr mdeof 106th st

, and between the southerly
line or side of i44th st

All the lots, pipces and parcels of laud situate lyin? and
bcirgbetveen th eas'erly line or side of ihe said "utn av..
sn laid ^own upon the saia C'mmit-sionn s' map, nnd a lins

drawn equi-diHtant between the raid U'nav. and -he lOth-

Bv..frnm t06'ii-st. to 144th-st , und belween tne northerly
me or side of lOfith st. and the southerly Line or side of
144tlt-st

And airo alHthe lots, pier.es and parcels of land sitna^e,
Iving nnd being bet wsen the Wes'erly line or tide uf ihe said
lUh av . i.s la;iri down utOii the snid Com*nisi-nsrs' map,
and a line drawn equi-distant b9ten the "aid lich av.
und tha I2!h-aT..from lOGth-st. to M4th-st..and between the
forihrr)v liLCor side of t(K'-h-kt. and the Southerly line or
side of 144th- St.

And vt e the said Coninitssionerp, do farther give notice,
that our rtp'ft in the above enlit'ed mat'cr wi'l be made
nnd presented ''o the Supreme t.'ourt nf the Slate of New-
York, at s Sperial Terra of the said Conit. to be aeld at the
City Hall of 1 He City of New-York, en Monday, the 7th d*T
o] March. 18531; and that then and there, or an < ton thf^reaf-
Tf ras Couufclban be heard, a motion will be made th^ snid
le oil be c-tnfiirmed.

Henky K. Davies. Attorney.OOPEN EDWABrS.-i
JOHN COX J Commissioners.
JOHN BkOWN. }

Dated Nk\N-Y0Iik. Dec. 14, IS5Z.

^TTP&EMC COURTaIa the matter of the AppUca
*? tioa of tha Mayor. Aldermen and Conamonalty of tbe

Rity of Naw-York. relativd to the OPh.NIN5 of the
EI-EVENIH AVENUE, from 107ih-8t. to mth-st . in the
City of New York Pnblic Notice i-" herebr given, that the
costa. charges and disbursemeiit.s, iiicurred b; re.- son of the

proceedings iu the tbove entjt'ed matter, will be taxed by
the Honorable HENRY P. EDWARDS, or bv 'ine of the
oiher Justices; of this Court, at the Supreme Court Cham-
bers, rrby tbelClerk of thi Cruit, at his Office, in ihe City
Hall of Ita City of New- York, on Wednesdav. the id

inat., Bt 9 o'clock in the foreuoon Datod, Nsw-YOBK,
Dec. 13, 1832.

i
OGDEN EDWaBDS.^
JOHN COX. }CommiioaarB.

I JOHN BROWN. )

Heukt K. riATTka. Attomay.

N'EW-YORK tVPRKME CODRT-JAlfEa
... . WATT. JrTapaawt JOHN B DISBBOW aad

,

kiewife 8.ni*Hn>aforrelief To JOMNB DIdBROWand
, kia wife Yon ara butt* by anjanoned and reqairad te

anawar tkecottplaint in tkie action, which vraa filed ia tke
office of the illerk of the City and Coooty of New.York, at
tke City Hall, ^a the taid City, on the 14tk day of OctotMr,
lldt, aad to aarva a copy of vour answer to tha aaid oom-
plaint OB tke anbacrihar, at his oillce. No IS Maretianta'
Exidianta. ia the eaid City of New-York, wirliia tweaty
daya after the Mrviea of thia snnuaoaa on yoa. ezcliieiTe oa
the day i each aerriee ; aad if yon &1 to anawar tka aaid
eompluat witnia the tiva aforeaaid. the plaintiff ia thii
aeiioB will apahr to tke Conrt for the relief daiaaadad ii
tha eoBKfdaiat.i Dated April n. Itit
dl-law( RSNBY DAY. Plaintifa Attoraay.

) AORBBITE SUXTURK. for Poat-
ana, IbTalopat, Fancy Paper aad Card
-lanlaifeU ta Bditaia aad Saaa-BoA'

itit^ liR wttea. uaau,jram buIb, lad

I aS^ yaia, olaar, aad traa fra
I annr.aortiacoiaaeaadiad; it
ata otdatlaaUiraathaiaaad

aoM,,rt(iifU aaamatl,*, WltMAM

aSnSaliift Jket to aSmb aTnllinv r
totta atf^ m^w-TtA. iaaM /
lgl^"p aad-Afgfl Ma lte that ^ i

lataMMiaa^ tka
Wm IKaqM of'tAa i.

iiillhiMiiiiBl Ufa
it;aadain,iatiMaftdniw; _- _.

BgiwhWi
,
wriMad br UtCoamiagM

ttrtpMMft, fasTB Iwra'diMaitsd te tte 80w* vi
av*! oAm c? Uba Chy aad CoB^r V-Yik^t
B>rtie ofwbfii anT it y c eara ; tkpBtii
2lMtiAtf m Mbf* tteConiriMA
onto tte iaMMyna* Cavt at tha tijB* I

Aad ai! Bi5Sfcnialwliiaaii Itethay gira
MBta flf tka Aet aanitlad ** Ai

aa Aet, aattClad aa Ae( ^ rtfatiaa to tha Cii
aaaaMMBta aftd TaxM ia tha City BadContr
aad for attar pupaaaB." pMaad Mar M, Sif.
IMl, to tha owaar 4)r uwaaia, aea^pflitt ar m
hoaaaa, aad fnvrored ofraamprffvad laftbaa
thattkaw
aad that^
aad wfro ma| ba upB aaud to the
Beat thair nWniHMBtewriilM.
Eaq., tha Chainaaa of tha bbM C .
No. Fal^^., ia tha dtr al Ilaw^Ti
daya Iktn tka data rtki*aoleaa

' ' ''

hraeadbrthia
let. AUthat ____

aad baiac ta tha Cit* ofRa
and *~**"*"g aa ftiikpwa,ta wtt.

let. AUthat eartataaaaegBanaIof:'

Iff ta tha Cit* ofRaw-lrerk. aad
'

italaiag aa toam
^ *

whara tha waatarlr IkH ___
pneaat aovtharly Baa or aiiB ef Baakatfa-at.,
{haaea wBBtarir aloar aaid Baa ar rtds Mi fca
thanca aottLhariT alqav tha asatarlr liaa ar
ttM,tiBchaa; thaaea aaeteil/ bIom Aw
ida of Baakmaa-at., aa tka bbbm ia to ba
inchaa, to the wa^azlj liaa or iida ei _

amUurly aloBffsaid wanar^Una orrid* f !

ko tka p<riat ar plaoa
d, alao, an (1

lying aad baiu ia tha
, daaolhad, and eoaiui _

aay : Bagiaaiag at a >aiat wkan tka

U. Aad,alao,an(hatoartaiBotkarBAaaarMMli
- -

City of Ww^iS
booadad, daaolbad, and eoaiuaiaff aa MlainL tfi
aay: Bagiaaiaf ata >aiat wkan tka waatartr Mi-
(tf Clfff-st., intaraaets tha preaaatacvtlMt^UBB
Baakmaa-at ,a^ maniag tfcaaea woatavlT at
arlylinaor aideM BeaknBaa-.,141 faot,*L_
aaatarl^ I>9 feat, C Inchaa, in a dtraet liata a
wastaray Baa ar aida at Cliff-at., 4itfaataoa"
5 inchaa, from tha aavtkevly liaa ar eida of
chanea aoitharly al<ff the wastarly l^aa or aiAt _
M faat. 3 iackaae to tha poiat or plaea ofhecfaitfM.
Sd. Aad, alao, all that aactaiaacMr ptMaar

laad, attaatanyuu aad baiaff ia tka City <tfSaw-

BasiaaiaffBt a point whara tha mmm am
Bide ofBaaknaa-at , iBtaa<rti tha awUiU Urn
ChfT-aC , aad r/ aing thenoa waataili abnw aaid
nonbarty liaa or aide of Backaaa-aC, MBfaaLtafhfl
ly line or aide ot Oold-et. ; tkoneo aortkarij niTnr
arty Una or side of Oold-at., 14 feat, T iaetea; tta
arlT aloag a diraet liae, 3tS Caat. S teekaa, to aaaMi
15 laat northerly troai tha praseai aoitkariy liaa ar
Beakwaa-at. : th^Ksa on a dizaet liaa ITf not, g bMj
tha poiat or luaee of boguuunf.

4th. And alao, all tbat cortain aCBar plaoa ar j
land, aitaata, lyinr anc beinf in the f^itv of Naw-i.
bovuied, daacnbea, and containing aa mllcwa, that i

Baginniu at a point where the preaaat BMtkilf
lid* of BaakMBa at. iatarsecta the wasterly liaa i

Ooldat.,aad rttaning thane* waatarlyBkaiff aaid i
Una or aide of Baakman-at. , 290 fhat 9 lachaa ; tkMU
eiiy along tka aaaterly line or aide of WiUias-BL, ]
inchaa: thanea aaaterly along a liaa paraUalaraM
with tha preaaat nonherly line or eida of Bi

'

feat 6 inches ; thence aoutherly along tha v
aide of Oold-at., 14 feat g inehaa, to tka patat afg
beriiuiing.

5tb. And alaoj all that eertmln other pioea or aavBil M
land, aitnnte, lying and being tn the City of Smw~YmA,WUt
bonnded, described, aad containing aa foUowa, ti^AlaAh
say : Bfwinning at a point where the praaeat aocthaK^"
or side Beekmaa-at. intersects tlie wa^arfy Haa r I

of Wiiliam-tt., and mnsing thenea waaCany ^hw
present northeny line or aide of Beekmaa-at ;Mfi
Laches; thence uortheiiy alcng the aaa:arlT!iBa4Vg
Nassau at , 14 feet I UAchaa ; uienea waatany

'

. . l^M t
parallel or neariy so with the pnataoi aorthady Haa m ^E
of Beekman-at., 941 feat 6 inehai ; ^muf aoatkartr flS
the westerly Una or aide of WiUjna-at . iS Caat, ta th* wSmn place of beginnic ^

gth. Aad alao. all that eartain othar plaea or BBBMlgt
Und, ainiate. lyiiic and being ia the City ot Htmw-YaSmkB
bounded, daaoTlbaa, and oontamiag as fsOowa, ttatisS
aay : Baginning at a point wkexe uia praaaBit aatkBi^ltaB
or aide of Baakman-at- intoraecta tka w terlj Uaa ar aBI
of Na88an.at., and rvaniag thanea wvanesiy alaw ^B
praaent aiatherly line or mde of Baakmaa-at., IMMMM
inchaa, to the aaatcriy Una or aida of Park-row ; ttiMI
aortkariy along the easterly Una or aida of Paik-iW-MA
Boiat distant IS feat aOTtharly from tka praaant mam "^
line or side ef Beakman-at. , thence aaatarly akmff a ,

144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feat 5 laokas
'

northerly liias or side of Baakman-st. ; Uieaoe i

along the westerly Une or side of Naaaaa-aL, M :

inches, to the point or Dlaea ol barinninr.
7tb. All those certain pieoaa or pareola of laad

fronting on the easterly aide of PaTk-ra<
nortberiv side of Ann-st. and Che soittherly
inclnding the block bounded by F
Spruc-st. and Park-row
gth. All those certain lota or piaeaa of laad lytag ar i

log on the northerly <v aoutherly aide of Bi
' "

tween the easterly sade of Park-row aad tka i

Bonth-st.
9th AU those certain lots or plaoes of laad ljtBC|iftMi^

ing an the easterly aad westerly sides of Tkaatra-aito;!^
twaan the northerly side of Ann aad tha BOiUhMlj ^m IS
Beelunau-st. ; together with the lots froataafor lyia( iB|k^
easterly and westerly sides of Naaaaa-st., batwaa Sb-
northerly aide of Fnltoa-st. and tkeeoatker^ aida offl
St. : together with the lou froutinc or lyiaff oa the
ana Tneaterly aidea of WilUam-st . bet w aaa tka ]

sid* of Falton aad the aontherly aide of Spraca it.

10th. And alao, tha certain lots or piaeae af land lyMf i

frontinr on the westwty aide of Oola-st.,batweea tta a
"

erly side of Fnlton-st. and tke aoutherly side of T
together with the lota lying or &(Miting on the ei
ol Oold-st., twtween the northerly side of F1l^oa-at. a
aontherly aide (rf Ferry-at. ; torether with tM loCal^
fronting on Uu easterly and westerly sides af HiffilTl
twaan the norvarly aide of Fnltoa-st. aad tkaaattadF^
of Ferry-at

ilth. And alao, aU 'those certain lots or piaoaa af ]

fronting or lying on tha eaatorly and weatedy wktt
Pearl-rt., between the nortkeiiyside of Fahen-at. tmk
Boutharlr aide of Ferrr-at.

11th. And alao, aU ikoae certain lots waiacaa at !

Ing or fronting on the westerly side of Water-at.. ba
the northerly aide of Fulton-at. and the aaatkeny l

Ferry-at.; together vrith the lota lying or froatiaffaL-
easterly aide of Water. at. between the nortkai^ aida ar]
ton-at and tha aoutherly side of Peck-slip: tegeittar^
the lots lying or fronting on the eastar^ aad waatai^d. ^_
of FronUst., and on the westerly aide oi flTrark at ^blWl
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and tke anathaaif rfjpM
Pecs-slip, includinr the bleck booadad by r~"'

'

9outh-st Front-at. nnd Pulton-st.
All of which iota, pieoeaor paroela of laad I

describai or designaiod, ara lidd down aad ealendiKl
Damage and Benefit Mane naed by aa, the aaid C
eri.aud to which aaid Hap8,nowon fileintkeo^
Street Commissioner of the City of New-Tcsk, wa r
part of this notice.
And we. the aaid Comaiasioners, do farther gtia l._

that onr report in tha ahoTa entitled mattar.Snllbai
iLi^ presented to the Saprame Court of tka State a

"^

York, at a special term of said Court, to be krid at t
Hall of the City ol New-^rk, on Saturday, tka MO. _
December, 1S32, at the op9bing of the Court oa tkatd
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter aa wNa
c&si be heard, a raoti( wiU be made that aaid rapart bt g
firmed. Dated, NXw-Tobk. October A ItSg.

ABRAMWAKEMAN. \

GEORGE B SMITH, }CoiaSAMUEL B. RUGGLKS, VHmT E. Daviss. Attorney.

SUPRCME COURT. In the matter of the l_,, ^
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen aad Qommoaalty af i

City of New-York, relative to the Widening aadBtrai^^
ing of WHITEHALL-STREET, in the City of Hw-1
on the westerly side of said street, between the .~~

green and State street, so as to make the street aer _. _
in width at those points. Notice is hereby riTaa Iv I

Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of iheCity at Naw-TaU-y
pursuant to atatute in snch case made and nroTidad.AatlfeB
>4id, the Mavor. Aldermen and Comawaalty of t)Mtt|f4i
New York, intend to make appUcation in tkadapmBa"

^
- - - "

of^aad<

iSS

oftheSta'e of New-York, at a special term 4 .
tnbe held at the City HaU of th City of Mew-Todt.A
Wednesday, the 15th day of December, ItSI, at tkae

'^-

of the Court ra that day. or as anon theraaftar as < _

ran be heard, for the appointment of Commiaaiaaan dfl
Timateand AKscs<nnent in ihe ab-ive entitled matter;

'"^

the nature jcnd extent of the improvement herebr iatM-
in the widening and straightening of WhitekBU-iA,te L
City of New-York, on tke westerly aide of said att asdyb
twnenthe Bowling-green and 8tata-at.,aoas ts mafca %
street aereaty feel in width at thoae points ; tk
line i<f the streei to be direct from the comar of fl

a point on Bowliug-giocn. twenty-oirht feet wai ..^
the present westerly comer of WnitehaU-at. D&t-*vi
Yobs, November 17. ISSA HENBT K. DAVliBB

Counsel to tka C - -

SUPREAE COURT state OF KEV-TOBX
CiTT AND (. OUNT^ OK New-Yoxk CLAUDIUSDOJUft

iz^exRji JOSEPH ViUAN Summons for maAydamaada%
rontrsc To JOSEPH VIOAN. the above named dafcttd-
ent : Yon are beteby snmmoi'ed and raqnired to aaawar
theco-^plaint in this action which waa filed inthaaAoa af
1 he tlerkrt the City and Comity of New-York ai tha Cil|r
Ha I in i<aid City, on the 30th day of November, ia tha ftt^
If^SS, ano to terve a i^cp; of yeur answer to tha sa.id OBM-
plainT on the snhscnbtr, *t biscffice, No, 71 WaU-at, te
the City of New-York, within twenty days after the i~~'~
of this ftummoDs ru vfxi exclaaive of tha day ef sae.
vice; and if >ou fnilto ai-swer tha aaid oomplaiat a _

the time a'breiaid, ihe plaintiff in this accMia will I

judgment againat you for '.ha aam of three th iisaart ama
huLdrrd SRO sixty-one dollars and tbir>y-five eeata, witk
interest from the SOth day of March. It^ baaidaa tka
cos's f this action Dated, April tT. 185t

GEORGE JUDiiHe
dl-lawgwW* PUintifa Attanasy.

PI
SUPREME COURT, riTY AND OOUNrV 4

NEW yore: JOHN MAQEE against OBOB'
WOLF aid W. M. CAMERON. Sammona for a i

(demand on contract C-m. not eer to the abara i

dt-fendanU : Yon are hereby summoned, aad mtaiTad k
answer the ccmplaint in this action, which wna died ia.lka^
ofiice of the Clerk o' the City and County of Naw-Toik it
the C:t HaU, New York, on tne 30 h day of rtniiiBWli.
185S, and to aerre a copy of your answer to the aaidCBi^
piaint on the pu)>criber at nis office, Ko. 39 W^ Btiaal.
(Jatincry Court) in the CiV} of New foA. wi^iatwvaCY
c ays after theAerrice of this sammons on job axolasira ar
the day of soch aernee

;
asd if yoa f%n ti aaawar the aaid

complaint within the tune aforesaid, the pHintiff im thia
aetiinwiU take indgment against yon for the eomof to>-
teen hnndred and ei|ak^>six dollars and (fciTtf^araaaaal^'
wiik ijterestfrom tha aich^aenik day at Septamber.gaa
thousand eight handled and fiXiy-two,beaIdas the ooath or
this ictTOD.--I>&Eed New YmtK, Noveakber MMl. MR.
dl-lawW LUCIEK BIB-DSEYE. Plaiatiff'ay

-^

1 BEAPFOBD, Kaa . SwronUa of the Ci7 M-Ceojr
New- York, notice lahereby fiven. f^rj^^-^]Si\^i
pfrsoaa hariag claims agaiasc CHAfiLIt dl EAJPMM f

Biariealon. arc deceased, that thgjw ^g^.tgiaggr ^

di.uwtnw*
jfABiiifmM,

tt Sl^arwaa hviadai|.aagffat JOWeM BJ

o(tka CUT t !-'-^ ttJi SJiSaffTai^
,_., ,...ur
Teak, a* ar batkio tka tat )

Mw-TasK tkaad ItfLl-

mMIh>bW

.JSafi. r^ MJ-' J lA^.UtlM i* ! jimT
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LATE|ST4RTEIiNlEllCE

C^mrOBBSS. . .Second Session.

ATl....W*iHweTOF, TaedT, !>! "
[Sioate WW called to order at 25 miaates

**'^ ftom^Mr. Kwo, rqa>tittf Mr. Atcbumm u
l^vw nd, ud BO objection being made, Mr. A.

Uleftti^, ofN.H. , appeared to-day and took bis nat.

WOOD presented nomwoiu petitjoiu esaiut

__ jmbia of Chaplalna.

^49Axi presented a petition from Miisltcippl, pray-

I to inteiftre to prevent American eitlzene

[ ttcm being compelled to obeerre forms of religeas

_ p againet their cMWolenttoos cottTletioBs, wbloh

tl|iXirimtd to tlie Ceoimittee on Foreign Relations.

IJbr.IlJhru, cT Mass., presented eereralpetltloKSfpray-

tlfcat the ^w regolatlDg steamboats, passed at t&e

, may not go into effect so soon as proTided.

R iBtrodaeed a bill changing the prorlio at-

i^lo the appropriation for the continuation of the

feboiiadary. Referred.

[^,0wi presented a petition f^m all the Postrass

in toCilUtonia, for increased compensation.

JBbodbxad gaTe notice of a bill changing the

y^badisw so as to give all 160 acres of land.

D, so mneh erf" the President's Message aa re-

vs, fSnvign relations, finance and military

Udian affairs and public lands, was referred to

itteiUMla

4BrwJ>ATt of Mass., called the attention of the Senate

liraatpartofthe Message relating to Mr. Wibstxr's

[fpokeas follows:

tCsinanT : I rise to bring to the notice of the

I event which has toached the senslbilitlee and

sympathies in all parts of the coantry an

rUeh has sppropriately ionnd a place in the Mes-

the President, and ought not to be passed in si-

'the Senate. Sir, we hare, wtthln a short spacs,

the death of a succession of men illustrioas by

I, their talents, and worth. Not ooly have

JM this Cbaiikber, in the other House, and apon the

ll of the Court, been Tacated, bnt. death has en-

Lthe IxeentiVtt mansion, and claimed the beloTod

rhe filled the Chair of State. The portals of the

scarcely closed upon a great and gifUd mem-

'diis Honse, before they are again open to receive

marked man of our day one who stood out witb

mtidapdar prominence before his countrymen, challeng-

im, ijrtds extraerdinary intellecmal powers, tba adml-

srifl^sf his fei>pw-mcn.

'Ihuiixt WebstSR, & name fitmiliar in the remotest

,Vpon the frontier, after mixing actirely wKhtbe
ofhis country for furty years, and hiving reach -

4ptattmits of life assigned to mortals, has descended

MIfts Mansions of the dead, and the damp earih nuw

iditi.spon his manly foim. That magic voice which

WSS WOBI to fiJltht'^ pi aire with admtrinj; lisieaera, is

in eternal silCLce The multitude will no longer

In breatMcss attention from these galleries to catch

words, and to watch the speaking eloquence of his

nance, animated by the fervor of his mind nor

wfllibe Senate sgaia be intstractcd by the oatpourings

ofMs profound intellect, matured by long experience and

Middled by copious streams from the fountains ofknowl-

dga. The thread of life ip cut ; the imrmrtal is scpAn
tod from the mortal, ani the products of a zreat and cul-

Ufaiod mind are all ibat remain to us of the jurist and

lejdslatoT. Pew men have attract-^d bo lar^e a shire or

pSJlle aiteiition, or maintained for so long a period an

e^nl degree of mental dii^iinriion. In this and ttie oth-

er Bouse tbtre were rivals for ficne. aad he grappled lu

defcatrwith tJe master m-nds of the rfiy, and achieved m
8% manly con tkctihft imperishable renovn connected

wWtbis name, ^^^^ most ot the questions which hive

baassiacb agitated mteon^ress during his period of ser-

Ttaft, WsToire washeanl.
'

Pfr# orators have equalled him in a masterly power
f condensation, or in thai clear, logical laanagem^nt of i

rooftaod arguments which secures thft attention oi' the >

MtRfv and holds it with unah^ied iitereet ihe^e

ai^sttkcsbave been preserved, and many of them wi[l
|

boresd as forensic models and will command sdmirauim i

J^tkagreat display cf intellectual honor and extvudive
^

imUfff n This is not a suitable ocoasi:)n lo dia^UdH liio

mttts of political produ-^tionH, or to compare them wiiU I

th*3 cflnsions of great coienipor:incoua niinds,or tos.'yeak

of tteprinciplts advocated. All ihn b^lonzs to ihe fu-

ton. Bistoiy vrill assign each great name the measure
of lia enduring fame.

llr. WiBsTER was coDppicMous not only among the

isffastrlcU8 men In the balls of legislation, hut h.s

ftaiOrtcne with undiminished luf,tre in the judicial iri-

kvtfata as an advocate, v^lere he pariictpaied in many
of lbs most important discusBinns. On the B^nch was

Mabsbul, Stobt, and their brethrTin men of patient

migrrh and comprehensive sc^jpe of it.i?llect, who ha''e

lelffechtnd them in our judicial annals prfwfs of great-

BMBWbich witi secure profound veneration and respect

fet.tlieit names. At the Bar stood Piiicknbt, Wiet,
Chot, and many othi^rs who adorned aad gare exalted

cbaracter to ttie prof'SsioD.
Amid there luminaries of the bar hediacUised many

oftbegreat questions raised in giving coBstru^t^on to

rganle laws, and no one shone with more^n'tense

bi^iarsn or brought into the conflict of mind mors

ieflrvteg, higher proofs of severe mental discipline, or

BMpre erpicus ilinstraiiona. .\mong such men, and in

B^^jionoraMe combat, the foundations of that criUcal

kqnskdge of constitutional law which alterwardd be-

CBMB a prominent feature of his character, and entered

laifBtj toto his opii ions as a legislator, we. e laid The
aifMinra made at this forum display a careful research

iali^the history of Ihe foundation of the Federal Union,
dJUi acute analysis of the fundamental provisions of

Iko Constitution. Probably no man has penetrated

4esyor Into tbe prtociples. or taken a mora ctimpre^en-
slvesad complete view ef the Uni'm of the States. ih\n
thst great man. Chief Ju?iice Marshall. No q'ustioa
^rasao EUbtle as t elude bia i^casp, or ho com^Ux aa to

4s^ bis pfnetration. Even the great and the iearnt'd

sslMMeil it no condescension to listen to the teachitisrs

sfktfs voice, and no one profited more by bia wisdom or

rsyenerated his character than Mr. WEisTEB.
Ta stand among puch men with marked dUiinction, as

tkiUt' Wkbstbb, is an association which miihi satisfy

aay ambition, whatever mi|!bt be its aspirations. Bat

there among ihme illustrious men, whojnave fi:iished

their latmrs and gope to their final homes, be m-ide hi^

mark fctrona and deep, vrhtch will ^ seen and traced by

psgteritj. But I need not dwell on that which ia fimtUar

to^ readers, who feel an interest in such topics, nor

Mi i notice the details of his private life, since huri-

4ffiio of prns have been employed in revealing all the

Ibsta, and in describing, in the most vivid manner, all

tfei* scenes which have been deemed attractive Nor
Bsed I reiterate the fervent language of eulogy which has

kOW poured out in all quarters from the press, th*^ pnl-

pit, the bar, legislative bodies and public assemblies,

itoee his own productions constitute his best eu ogy.

teouM not if I were to attempt it. add anything to the

aaVBftii or beauty of the manifold evidences which
kava men exhibited of the length, the breadth and

ofhis fame, nor is there any occasian for such
fs in the Senate, the place where his face was fa

IT, where many of his greatest efforts were mide,
where his intellectual powers were appreciated
theirasscen and beard, and where else will hi^

to great distinction be more cheerfully admitted 1

Ike places which have known him will know him
sre. Bis form will naver rise here again ,

his

wfll not be heard nor his expressive eountenatico

sen. He ia dead. In his last moments he was sur-

rs^Bdfdby his family andfriecds at hU own home, and

-Wis consoled by their presence, his spirit took its

figktte other regions. All that remained has b'^en

ipM|itted to its kindred earth. Divine Providence gives
a lilDstTious men, but they, like others, when their

iaakni is ended, yield to the inexorable law of our

Mag, He wbo gives also takea away, but never for-

aakca His faithful children. The places of those poa-

MsatogOBcommon gifts are vacated the sod rests npoa
Aa^BCC manly form now aa cold and lifeless as itself

aUttboUving are filled with gloom anadesolatlon but

At world rolls on nature loses none of its charms

l^aBBrtoeawithnndiminiehedBplendor-'the grass loses

BMM of its Aesfaness nor do the flowers cease to fill the

ll nil f^sgrance. Nature, untouched by human woe,

jiMaims the immutable law of Providence, that decay
IMPiiarsurmrrTh, and that he who takes away never fails

&, ipropipee the ftdlowing resolutions, believing that

tfHV will meet the cordial approbation of the Senate :

WssfinfJ. That the Senate has received with profound
SHMftfiity, the asnnnciatien by the President of tne deata

eftks Isto Sscretaiy of State, Daniel Webster ,
who was

Mm ft highly distinguished member of this House.
yisnhrsif/Thtt the Seoata manifest its respect for the

BNnorref the deceased, and its Brmpathy with the be-

BSBTSd&milT, br wearing the nsual nadge of m'^aming for

jlssshiwr, ThMt theie proceedings be communicated to the
Iwwn of B|-re>eatatiTei

UK. BtfTLXft's 8PSXCH.

Kr. PaasiDBHT This is an occasion ftiU of Interest-

Bi^Tinl mrTnnrhTTlT assoeiations, and one that especially

gMt^ to my feelings and sense of justice I might

^gMt ny biatorieal justice as a representative of

SiMlk CnaUna. Wbo, that were present, can ever for-

flUOanovriMU and impoiiag occasion when Daniel

m, ^mpo eloqnsiiee and ability had given dla-

to tbiM^atest deliberative assembly and the

MWtmglt triboaal of justice in this confederacy,

ni ukai HnrBT Clat, a name tbst is associated with

ai^Mtte4ariBffi& action and splendid in eloquence,

MSa aa ir^tneasea before the trlbnnal of hiatory and

flwatMttoatimoByaa to the character and services of

tMr fflBiUknia compeer Johx Cixswxu. Calhoun >-

mtf mbaloMd in biatorieal immortality cbeir rival,

lyiHitato and eomrads.

S^irvvU that leooM borrow from tba spirit of my

^M^bMmtryman, asMthbig oTlto Jvatieo and nag-

y tbai Iml^ maka aoDM rs^iUtal for the dittin-

titbttoaaM to fcia memry by bis mustriooa

r

CALBOva, (^jLV^ni^wMwnEi^><4tt^PiTT, Fisx aaA

iootc4 pi mim
KamtDarleatbat fli bv^jj.
sBotbw, bv^tfesy ware dl Kara af
Dissanoa asBBst 4satioy|Mr tfaw

Bptendtff ot ibelr light for tbs gaUaBoe and
of an admirlsa prosparlty. RIvats thsy were tea great
and eventfQl taeatre of pmtleal life, bnt deatb baa givsn
them a common feme. Their contest in life was ibr

the awards of pnbUc otriniea, the great lever of modem
tnues, by whlefa nations are t be infiosnoed.

" WiUi sMve tha iMTtal powers endowed.How hi^ they soeired above the c*.owd I

1 heir's was no coniaaa party >aoe,

JoeUiBf bydark intriges Un plaos ;

Like fabled Oods. their mighty war
Shook reilms and BatioDs in its jar.**

Before I became a member of the Senate, of which I

found Mr. Wiasrsn a distinguished ornament, I had
formed a very high estimate of bis abilities, and from
various eoarces ot high athorlty. His mind, remarka*
ble for its Urge capacity^ifaa enriched witb rare endow-
ments, with the knowle^e of a statesman, the learning
of a jurist, and the attainments of a asholar. In thie

Chamber, with unsurpassed ability, Mr. Webstsk has
discuseed the greatest subjflcts that have or can in fla-

ence the destinies of this great Confederacy. Well may
1 apply to him the striking remark which he bestowed
on Mr. Calhouh :

'* We saw before us a Senator from
Rome, when Rome survived."

1 have aiwa>s reiarded lir. Wcbstbb as a-nobta
model of a parliamentary debater. His genial temper,
the courtesy and dignity of hie deportment, his pro-
found knowledge of bis pubjcct, and his toorongh pre-

paration, gave him a great command, not ever his imme-
diate audience, but gave hla masterly speeches an im-

pressible infiuence over public opinion In the Supreme
Court, Mr. WiBsTKn wis engaged in the greatest esses
that were ever decided by that tribunal, and It is not

saying too much to assert that lus argununts formed
the basis of some of the abteat judgments of that

Court. His exuberant, but rectified imagination and
brilliant literary attainments imparted to his eloquence,
beauiy, simplicity, and majority, and the finish of taste

and elaboration. He seemed to prefer the more dehatire

style of speaking, but when roused and assailed he be-t.

came a formidable adversary in the war of debate, dls<

charging fVom his full quiver the arrows of sarcasm, and
invective with telling effect. Mr. Webster was born in

a forest, and in hin childhood and youth lived amid the

scenes of moral life, and it was no doubt under their in-

spiring infln-nce tbat bo imbibed that love of natare
which has given such a charm and teucfaing pathoa to
some of his mediLatrd prduction8.

It always struck me that he had something of BuaNs's
nature, but controlled by the discipline of a higher de-

gree ot education lifted above theordlnary level of man-
kind by his geniua and iuteMigrnce. Mr. Webster
looked upon a more extensive horlxon than could be seen

by iboee below htm. He had toe much informatloh (mi
hie various intercourse with great men, and hts acquaint-
ance witb the opiniona of all agea through the medium
of books, Jo allow the spirit of bigotry lo have a place
in his mind. I have many reasons to conclude ttiat he
v& not obly toUrant of the opinions of others, bnt was
even generous in his judgmenia towards them. I wUl
conclude by saying that New England especially, and
tbe confederacy at targe, have cause lo be proud of the

fame ot each a man.

I

I

MB. CASS's SPKEClt.

Mr. President : Huw are the mtghtyfallen, was the
i

paihttic lanitniation, when the leaders of Israel were
j

("irutk down in the midst of their services and their re- '

Down Well miy we repeat that national wail. How
j

are '.he mighty fallen, when tho imprcssiv^ dispensi- i

i;on<j of Pro/idence. have go recently curried muurning
'

tu the hearts of the American people, by Hummoning
from lile to death three of their eminent c'tizens, who,
for almost half a centnr;, had taken pin, and pro.ai-
renily, too. in all the great queeiinns. as well dif psace aa
<'f n ar; wr.ich egitaied ani divided their country. Full '

ihdetd, ihey were of (^ysand of honors, for

" Tb hard <if the reaper
look ihb ear ttat were hojry;" |

boi never brighter in intellect, purer in parriotism, nw
\

u.oTt powtrful in influence, than wuen the grave closed
i

I upon their lahors. leaving their memory and th':ir career '

: at Diice an iiiceniive and an exatnple for their country-
men, in that loiig C'lUrse of trial, but I trust ef freedom I

1
aiid prct.>tiii> aiso, which is open before as.

I
titttn divit^eO m life, but only by honest convictions of

j

duly, toliowed in a spirit of generous emulation, and not
I of pfrsonal oppo^i'on, th^^y are now united in death,

t
end we may appropriately adopt, upon this stnking oc-

'

cafiiun. the tKrauiiful UnsuHge a'ldreeecd to the people of

Er'g!*r.iJ by one of her most gifted ons. when th-j* were
ral!td w B-ourn, as we are now called, a bereavement

which s^jTfijid Mirrow. diinay almost, through the nation,

8i;d uiiCtr orcumetinceii of dilflculiy and danger, far

gr<:au r 'ban any we can now rcaaouacly aniiutpxie in

tLe progrtbfi of our himory.
" ?**k nrt for tbnp" sc' arsfn d om
Win:in I'u:e made bru'bcr* in itie tumb,

'

Bui iCA'ch ihe land of livins in- n.

^ htre stiail we nnd ibeir ik ag:im I
"

Ar.d to-day, in consideration of the Message of the

Cbitf Mafivi'rate, it becomes us lo respond to his aa-

nuriciaiiiin. commendiog itself as it doea to ihe iiniver-

8n] s-miment of me coaniry, of ihw death of ihe la'^i of

lhfe Inn.eiiied Siat^hnien, as a naiionaJ misfortune.

The rnnrk ef regret and repct 4ia due alike to the

memfry of the dead, and to the feelings of the living.

And I have lia'ened wiih deep emotion to the elo<iuent
ip><tinion(a!8 to tLe mental power, and wortn, and ser-

virea oi trie (departed patriot, which to daj have been
,

hf ard in ^his high place, and will be heard to-morrow,
'

ai.d CMU^ieuded, too, by the American people. Toe
vtirt tV party IS hushed in the presence oi aucb a ni-

lional cnlatTiiiy. and the grave clos upon the asperity
>

ol polHical conietta, when it clos-rs upon those who i

have taken part in them And well may we wno haveso

ol't-n xi-ntpf'-d hit' labors and his triumphs well may we
here, uf:''n ihi? tbeatre of hi Bervi:*B and hue renown,
ricaiii g the cffons of hiy mighty undtrmandrng, and the

ad(Mf8i:(.n w-hith alwitjs Joilowed its eienion well

nis> '!*(. rvn.e with our tribute of acknowledgment to his

h'sh at d civtr^iled powers, and to the uiflaenee ha

c\e-ti'^ d L;;oi> his !i'iiiiit,ry, and jn fact Uiwin hia coun-

try, lit wa- irc'eed one oi ih^sc' remarkaole men who
fctaj d prum.i.f :i'.l> forward upun the cinvda of history,

iiiipr- i-s Tip ihi if rbarsrtirisiirii upon the age in which

tic) !i'.e, a-'d almost in^.kini: it theirown, by ths fjrce

ci iheir tci.,us n^d the s;.Ici.dor of their fa.ne.

Tilt time wl.ich elapsed between tr.c middle of the

eightfen:ili ceuiury Hiid our own day, waa proltfl; of

great fcvrnis arid of diaungutsbed men, who guided, or

wtre guidfd by ihcm, farijjjond any other equal period
in tnt b'.ftiorj of human society. But, in my o;iinion,

ev>n this fsvtirfd epoch has producf-d no man pQssenstng
a ij.(tre m^s.ve arid gipaniic ir'teliect. or who exhibited

n ore proIuLnd p'lwcrs ol invi-snganun in the great de-

p-iriti (i;t of polilicnl science, lo whit-h he devoted htm-

stll m all VLH various raniificitione, than Da!iisl Wkb-
fcTEH. The stmcrure of his mind seemed peculiarly

a('fi;''(d
t't il;e work he waa called upon lo do, and he

did it, 88 iio other man of hi country, of his age in-

defd. r-. uM have.done it And his name and his fam

ar'- indiFsohihjy connected with some of the most diffi-

cult ai.d important questions which our p-iculiar inBii-

tutions have called luto diacuseion. It was my good
foriune to hear him, upon one of tne moat memorable
of these occasions, when in this very hall, filled to over-

flowing with .an audience whoe rapt attention indi-

Cited his power and tneir expectations, he eritered into

an snalyHis ot the conetituiion and of the greit princi-

pks of our jwlitical oricanizjitton, with a vigor of arga-

rnent, a force .*f illUHiraiion, and a feliciiy of diction

which have rendertd this eflbrt of hts mind one of the

pruuritBt meiiunitnta of Americ-in genius, and one of

the noblest/ nposiuons, whijh the opera'.ions ot our

government have called forth I speak of its geaeral

efleet, wiihclut concurring in all the views he preoenled,

ihong'> the jwints of difference neither impair my esti-

mate of iheispcaktr, nor or the power he displayed in

this elabt^ra e debate.

The jndgJmcnt of his cotemporariee upon the charac-

ter of hia elbquence will be conflrrned by the future his-

torian. Be grasped the quesiiona Involved in the sab-

jpct twfore bim, wiiu a rare anion of force and discrimi-

ratioD, and he prteented them in an order of arrane-

rr.eni, niaiktd at once with great per-picuity and with

logical acutenesf, so that when he.airWtd at his conclu-

sion, he Mtmed to reach it by a process of established

proposiiions, interwo'rcn with the hand of a master.

And topics, barren of attraction from their nature, were
rendered iiii* retting by illusfraiions and alluitons, drawn
from a vast storehouse of knowledge, and applied with a

chas'encd taste, fernied upon the best modeU of ancient

and o( modern learuing. And to these eminent qmUSca-
tions was added an nnmtemipied flow of rich, and often

racy, old fashioned GngHfib, worthy ofthe earlier masters

of the language, whom he studied and admired.

As a statesman and politician his power was felt and

acknowkdged through the Republic, and all bore willing

testimony tu bis enlarged views, and to his ardent pa
triotism. And be acquired a European reputation by the

state paptrs he prepared upon various questions of our

foreign policy, and one of these, his refutation and expD-
sure of an aOeurd and arrogant pretension of Austria, Is

disiinguished b> lofiy and generous semimenis, becom-

ing the aae in which he lived, and the great People in

whose name be spoke, and it is stamped with a vigor

and research not leas honorable in the exhibition, than

conclusive in the application. And it will ever take rank

in the history of dtpldmatlc intercourse, among the rich-

est eontrlbutions to the commentaries upon the public

law of Ihe world.

Ard in inttrnal as iaexternal troubles, he was true,

and tried and faithfhl ; and in the latest, may It be the

last, as it was the moat perilons. crisja of our country,

rejecting all sectional considerations, gnd exposing him-

self to seciioDal denuncia'.ions, he-stood up boldly,

proudly indeed, and with conHummse abititr, fortae

cooviitntional rights of another ponlpn of the Union,

fiercely assailed by a spirit and eggi^saion, as incom-

patible wiih our -mutual obligations ascwith the duration

of the confederation itself. In that dark and doubtful
I hour, hla voice was heard above the storm, recalling his
'

countryinen to a sense of their danger and their duties,

i
and tempering the lessonh of reproof with the experi-

'

ence of age and the dictates of patriotiam. He who
I heard this memorable appeal to the public reason and

conscience, mde in this crowded chamber, with all

eyes fix^d npon the speaker and almost all hearts swayed
1 by bis words otf wisdom and of power, will sedulously

guard Its recollection as one of those precious incidents

whiob, while they consiiiuts the poetry of tUstory, ex-

ert a permanent and decisive Infiaenoe upan tiis destiny
of nations.
And onr deoeased eoUeagoe added the kindlier affec-

tions of the heart to the lofty endowmeattof the mind,
and X recall, with almost; painfbl seDsihUtty, the aesoeia-

tiona of onr boybood, when we ware eebool'feUows to-

gMber, witb all tbe iroiiblea and the pteaanrn which

belong to tbat relation oU lift ib ite narrow wotM o

prepanuiB. Hf rendered bimseir deer by bis disposl-
lion wad deportawat, and eaUblis4-some of thoae peeo-
liar ^araeteristte ftatares,*wUefe, laterlaWb,

'-

bim tberaaew^of be soeial j^wda*: ytdj^natodr ^

^mOm

Ibvai aBrpaMe4 ip^Wfdn
ar abroad flttrffe^U

ttleped aad eoBflmed, aac^
aad aaoBiMavay oC Aa'.Maor i

etasABf ab4 tiilaeaoa aftte h<if,\t0oa^k
wbo snrronnded btia. Ftfcv'five yav afo we parted^
heto piepareftyhiesrteDdidcawarta thegood <rid1uid

efoar auoeatora, and i lo eoeoiuter the barsb toils aad
trials of life in the great forest ef t^ West.
Bai eie kmg tbe report of hie wcvdie and bis deeds pene-
ttated thoee recesses where tavnaa lodastry was pain-

ftdfy but eaeceeeftiny eontendiog witb the obstatdea of

nstare, and I found that my earii companion was as-

suming a position which coaflnned my prevlons antii-

patlbns, and wbieh ooold only be attained by the rare

faenhiea wiib whiob be was gifted. Since tboa b bai

gone on, irradiating bis path wttb tbe ^lender trf'bia

exertions, till the whole bemispbeTe was bright witii bis

glory ;
and never brighter thao when be went down in

the west without a cloud lo^bscure his lustre, clear,

calm and glorious. Fortunate in life, be waa not less

fortunate in death, for he died with his fame nadtminiah-
ed, his Aonlcies tinbroken, and his nsefnlsess unim-

paired ; surrounded by weeping friends, and regarded
with anxioua aoltcitude by a grateful country, to whom
the metsenger that mocka at titne and space told, from
hour to hour, the progreas of his diaorder, and tike mp-
proach of bis fate.

And beyoDd all ibis, and better than all this, he died

In the faith of a Chrisitan, humble but hopeful, adding
another to the roll of eminent men, who have searched

tbe goBpel of Jetus, and (band it tbe word and the will of

God, given to direct us while b-e. and to sustain na in
that hour of^rlalj. when the things of this world are pae-

aing away, and the dark vaQey of the shadow of dsath Is

opening before ur.

How are tbe mighty fallen, ws may yet exclaim, when
rctlofonr greatest and wisest ; but they fall to rise

again, from deaih to life, when such quickening faith in

the mercy of God and in the aaeriflce of tbe Redeemer,
comes to shed upon them ita happy influence on thla

aide of the grave and beyond It-

Ma. aswABD's sraicH.

Mr. PFBsiDaKT When, in passing through Savoy.

I [reached the eminence where the traveller Is promised
hla first distinct view of Mont Blanc, I asked,

" Where

ia tbe Mountain l'*
"
There," said the guide pointing to

the rainy sky which stretched oni before me. It ia even

so, when we approach aid attempt to acan aeeurately a

great character. Clouds gather upon it and aeem to

take It up out of onr sight.

Dahikl WKBsTsa waa a man of warm and earnest

affections, in all the domestio and soeial relations.

Purely incidental and natural allusions in his conversa-

tions, letters, and speeches, have made us faoiiliar with

the very pathwaya about bia early mountain home
; with

his mother, graceful, ioteliectual^ fond, and pious ; with

bia father, asaiduouB, patriotic and religious, changing
his punuitB, aa duty in revolutionary times commanded,

from tbe farm to the camp, aud from the camp to the

Provincial Legialatnre and the Constiioent Aassmbly.

It seems as if we could recognise the very form and

featorea of the moit constant sod generous of brother!.

Nor are we ttrangera at Marshfleld. We are gueats

hospitably admlittd, and then left to wander at our ease

under the evergreens on the lawn, over the greasy fields,

through th^ dark, native forest, and along the sea shore.

We know, almost aa well as we know our own, the

children reared there, and fondly loved, and therefore

perhaps early lost ;
the seivanu bought n*om bondage,

aud held by the stroDger chaina of gratitude : tbe care-

ful steward, always active yet never hurried; Ihe rever-

ent neighbor, always welcome yet never obtruaive; and

the ancient flttierman, whose little fleet ia ever ready for

the sports of tbe sea ; and we meet on every side the ever-

waKtiful and devoted friends whom no fTequtncy of

diaaptoinlment can discourage, and whom even the

death of their grest patron cannot all at onee disengage
from efforts, which know no balancing of probabiltttes,

nnr Ttkconing of cost, to aecure hia elevation to the first

hoi ors ot il.e RepuMic
Who that was even confeasedly provincial, waa ever

so identified with anything local as Daniel WaasTxa
was nith the !<pincles of Lowell, and tne quarries of

Quiticy ; with FaneuU Hall, Bunker Hi!l, Forefathers'

Day, Pltnouth Rork, and whatever else belonged to

MasfflchuceitsT And jet, who tbat waa most truly
nnilonal haa ever so sublimely celebrated or so touch-

j

ingly cootmtn(!ed to our reverent affecitoos our broid i

and ever-broadening continental home; its endless nv- i

ers, mAjtstic n>ountains and eipacious lakes ; its inimi-

table and irdepcr'bablo rondtttutiOD ; in cherts^ied and !

glowing Capital ; ita aptly-conceived and exprewve fla?,
|

and Its triun.rhs by lard sea ; and ita Immortal fuund-
'

ffSjherw** aid mattyrsT How manifest u was, too,
j

I
tha*. unlike tho^e who are impatient of slow hut sure

{

j.r( gn f , he loved h:s country, not for something greater
or higher that be desired or hoped she miKhi become, but

jUHt lor what she waa, and aa ahe was slready, regard- !

kfcH of future chaige. I

No, sir ; belie*e me, thev err widely who say that
,

I)a5IKl Webstxb was cold ancfpaasiouless. It is true
;

that he bad Mile entbuBiastn, aat Ue was, nevertbulesa, ;

eariiiM and stncere, ca well aa calm ; and, iherefurc. he i

v^ as both citOtmitiStirg and comprehensive in his af-
j

ft(tiut>R. Wt) rrrognize hiH likeness in a portrait drawn i

by a Rumtn peici! :

j

" _^who vith n:r diM-mmnt knows i

' V im: iti hiv r'.unlr> ami hi;" fnt-nda be owe ;
|

H'j^v \H' I' III filature aims liie humatj brkit,
loUvf l. Fufn.t. Bioihar Fnecid. or Quest,
Wiifcl ilie cna' (((tires of Judcts are.

01 Pet atv-rs uf Goaeials sent lo war.''
|

DisiEL WEBinrR was cheerful, and on beetmlngoc-
cai'iniii' jnjnuH, end tvrn niirthful ;

but he was haoitu-
|

ally ti'tiap d in protound siadlea on great affairs. He
\

was morirover, c runuiii-nally tearful of the dangers of

popular p9fcirn ard pMju.i|e ; und so, in pobtie walk, !

toiivf raaii. n and debiie, be was grave and serious, even
j

'

(o i-olemnity ; ytt he nevir dt-bpondtd in the darkest

hfure ol p*^^ola! rtr po'iuial irl.nl ; and melancholy
revt r. in teal'h nr r even in sickness, spread a pall over

|

hm spirits.
It mufci have been very early that he acqa*Ti that

jutt ( frtimate cf h:s o^n powers whicu wts the ba^la of

B fdfrdiar.ce l.irh all the worlil saw and approved,
er d whlih. wbil it betrayed no feature of vanity, none

;
but a superficial observer could have mistaken for pride
or arrogance.
l)AniL WrE>TKR wuF no sophist. With a ttlcnt for

didactic, tr^iirueilcn viMrh mlfihl have excu'i'd dogmit
hni, benevrr ItCtured on the questions nf moral* tbat

. aie agitated in the schools. Bui ae seemed, nevenhC'
I ll K. lu haviaif-uired a philosophy of hi* cwn, and to

have mede it iht rule ard guide of his Hfe. That phUo-

t Fophy ror.Fis'td in improving hia powers and his tastes,
I Fo thst he n-iiihi sppreriate wherever was good and

beautiful in naiure and art and attain to whatever was
nctUtni in conduct. He had ac 'urate perceptions of

;
the qualines and relations of things. He overv^ued

{ nothing that was common, and undervalued nothing that

I vtasuetf^il, or even ornameninl His lands, hia cattle

f BLd equipage, his dwelling, library and apparel, hts let-

it^rs, arguntentH and oraiiors everything thai he had,
' every thii'gthat he made, and ever) thing that be did, was,

a.M far es pottible, fit, complete, perfect. He thought
1 (^ercroon ftTHs necesnary for preserving whatever was
1 t ubaiantial dr valuable in politics and morals, and even
; in relipit n. In hi regard, Order was the first law, and

i

r* ace tl:e ch>f blesaing of earth, as they are of heaven.

Therefre. vrhile he desired Justice and loved L'bt'rty,

! he revert need Law as the first Divinity of States aud of

Bociety .

Dariel WsBSTaa was indeed ambitious, but his

ambition ^a* gciierMlly subordinate to conventional

forms, and always to tbe Oonstltutiou. He aspired to

place and prcfcrmert, but not for the mere purpose of

pcliiical power, and still leas for pleasurable indul

gtricea ;
arid only for the occasions to save or serve his

country, aud for the fame whicb euch noble anions

might bring. Who will censure such ambition 1 Who
had gnater genlns subjected te severer discipline T

What other mo Ivea than thoee of ambition ceuld have

brcughi that geniua Into activity under tbat discipline,

and tustained that activity so equally under ever-chang-

ing circumstances so long? His ambition never fbll off

into presumption. He was, on the contrary, content

witb performing all practical duties, even in common
affairs, In the best possible mannir; and he never
chafed under petty restraints from iho^e above, nor
malicious annoyancea from those around him. If ever

any man had intellectual superiority which could have
excuEird a want of deference due to human authority or

tkepMcism. concerning that which was divine, he was
such an one. Yet, he waa nevertheleas, unasauming
snd courteous, here and elsewhere, In the public eouu-

sels ;
and there waa, I think, never a time in Mb lifb,

when he was not an nnqueationlng believer in that reli-

gion which offers to the meek the inheritance of the

Heavenly Kingdom.
Daniel Wkbbtbr's mind was not subtle, but it was

clear. It was surpassingly logical in the exercise of in-

duction, and equally vigorous and majestic In all Us
movements and yet he possessed an Imagination ao

strong tbat if it bad been combined with even a modera-
ted enihu8iam of temper, would liave overturned the

excellent balance of his power.
The civilian rises In this, ae in other republics, by ths

practice of eloquence, and so Dakiil Wkbsth became

an orator the flrat of orato's.

Whatever elee concerning htm has been oontroverted

by any body, the finy thousand lawyers of the United

Sia'ea, interested to deny hia pretensions, conceded to

him an unapproarhable supremacy at the bar. How did

he win tbat high place T Where others studied labori-

ously, he meditated Intensely. Where others appealed
to the prrjudicea and passlooa of courta and juries, he

addressed only their understandings. Where others

loei themselves among the streams, he ascended to the

fountain. While tfcey sought the rules of law among
eonflicting precedents, be found them in the eternal prin-

ciples of reason and justice.

But ll is conceding too much to the legal profession to

call Dawikl WEBSTBa a lawyer. Lawyers speak for

clients and their intereato he seemed always to be

peaking for his eountry and for truth- So be rose em-

pereentibly above his profession ; aud while yet in the

fbrum he stood beftre the world a Publicist. In this

faculty he resembled while he surpassed Ebssinb, who
taught tbe Courts at Westminster the law of moral res-

ponsibility ; snd be appmached Hamilton, who edu-

cated tbe Conrts at Waabington is tbe CaastltotiOB ef

their country and tbe philosophy of govemmeot.
An nndiatingulahableline divides this high ptovinee of

tbe Ftvnm tnm tbe Sei.'ate, to whicb bia philopby and

eloqaeeee were perftctly adapted. Here, la times of

ttormy igitatioii aatt bewildeTinc excitaoent, when aa

vet the anion oTUiesa States teemed not to bare been

feataated aad ecnisoltdaied. and ita dlaMlatiM eeened

to baag, tfnet opflta intaedtetaviaaait afthe 4ebete, at

leant vbon tbe popvlar paaaian tbat that yeM m^K

Anfe, eonfeecadlj tka fffMVp ae-fil1fltk tnrfMA^

^ . . nnr eonmninfln-
;an%eM< tM mtlve
I fllpaanwiwni,HiiHM

, ^dtatlMibrMlSi^aasAorc^Siik. <-l

Tried bT anetent deflatttona, Daitivl IfrMrn waa
aafrMrarAor. Hb atndled no dit, Ukd unmed no ac-

tion. V4idbeteiibfnii^tf noynlpnllted nMMk
Be bad netthar thaflircotaeea and TobeaeiM of Pmo^
TBaxss, nor tba fbnnese aad flow ofCiocao, nor tbe la-

lenseneee of HiiTOH, nor the magnillcenee of Boaan.
It whbbam for bim tbat be bad not. Tbe temper and
tastsa ef Ua age and country required eloqaence different

ftoB aU tbeae, end tbey Ibnnd it in Jbe^ara teste and tba

vigorous yet ntearive liietono wbleb oonstltntedthe style
of DiniSL WnsTia.
Uambl WaaaTia, although a statesnoan. did not^atm

to be eltber a popalar or a pailiamflntarT leader. He left

common aiOtlra ud queatiwia to othera, and leeerred

himesAf fortboee great and jUkfrequent oecasiona wbieh
seemed ta inrotve tbs prosperity or tlie eontlaaaoee of

the EepnbUc. On tbeee occasions be rose abote partiaao
iaflnencea and alliancce, and gave hia coansele eameatly
and wltta Impassioned solemnity, and tiwaya with an
unaffected rwtance npon the inUUigence and virtue of

his countrymen.
Tns first revolutionary assembly that convened in

Boston, promnlgaied tbe principle of the refolatlonof

IMS** KssLeunceto unjust laws is obedianoe to Gad,*
and it beeame tbe watchword tbronghoot the Cfdoaies.

Cader that motto, the Clonics disnwmbersd the British

Smpire, and erected the Amerlcaa Repnblle At an ear-

Sday,
it seemed to Dahikl WaaiTaa, that the habita-

eberlsltlng of that
principle,

after ita great work had
Veen consummated, threaten^ to subvert in its turn the

fVce snd beneficent Constitution, which afforded ths

bighest attainalde seenrity against tbe passsge of nojust
lawa. He ^dressed himself, therefore, assiduously and
almoat alone to what seemed to bio tbe duty of calling
the American peeple back ftom revolutionary theories to

ths formation of habtis of peace, order and submission
to aatbority. He inenleated the duty of anbtnlssion by
Staus and eitlxens to ail laws passed within tbe province
of Constitutional authoritv, and of abaolute reliance ou
(Constitutional remedies ror the correction of all errors

and the redress of sll tujastice. . This wss tbe political

gospel of Davikl WsBarin. He preached it in season
and out season, boUly, constantly, nitb the xeal of an

apoaile, and with the devotion, if there were need, of a

martyr. It was fhll of saving induences while he lived,
and thoee infiuencca will last so long as tbe Constitu-
tion and the Union endore.

I do not dwell on Damikl WsBSTan's e:ureise of ad-
raiBistrative ftanctlons. It was marked by the same
ability that distinguished all his acbievemeots in (Kher
fields of duty. It was at the same tioie eminently con-
servalive of peace, and of the great principles of eonsti-

tutional liberty, on which the republican inatitutlons of
his country were founded. But wtule these adminLacra-
tive aerviccs benefitted bis country, and increased bis

fame, we all felt, neverthelese, that hla proper aitd

higfaeat place was here, where there was field and aeope
for bia philosophy and his eloquence here, among the

equal representatives of the constiluent States, which
were st once to be held together, and to move on in the
estahjishment of a Continental power, controUing aU the
American States, and balancing those of the Eastern
World, and we could not but exclaim, In the worda
of the itoman orator, when we saw him leav the

Legislative Councils to enter on the office of Adminis-
tf ation :

"
Qvantit in miffuttii*, vtttra gtoria se tUiatwi t>Iii/'

MK. BTOCKTOn'S SPEECH.

Mr pKasinvnT I came to this city only this morning,

ar-d to the Senate Chamber wholly unapprised in rela-

tion to the present solemn and interesting proceedings.

It would not, therefore, become me, or the solemnity and

grandeur of the occasion, to mingle so entirely unpre-

pared 88 I needs must be my voice with the eloquent

voice of lamentation wtiich has ttiis morning done honor

to tbe Senate, for any other purpose than simply and

briefly to express my grief, my aorrow aye, Sir, my
heartfelt, pervading sorrow when I heard tbat Dahikl

Wkbstbs was dead. Senators, I have known and

loved Dahiel Wbbsth for thirty years. What wonder,

then, that I should sorrow ! But now that I am on my
feet, and the Senate who knew and loved him too, are

my listeuera, how am I to expresa tbat sorrow ! 1 can-

not do it it cannot be done our language is too poor.

Oh ! Sir, all words In momenta like these, when grief

or love ia to be expressed, are cold and frigid. Senators,

I can even now hardly realize the aad event tbat Danikl
W ebbtbk is really dead that he does not still live. I

did hope that God, who has watched over this llepubllc,

wko can do all thlnga, who haa hung the earth upon

nahing, who so endowed the mind of Dahizl Wbb-

BTEB, would have atill longer upheld its frail tenement,

and kept him as an eiample not only to our own men,

but to tbe men of the whole world. Indeed it la no figure
of speech wtien we say that his fame waa world wide.

But, Stnaiors, I rose to pronounce no eulogy upon him
I

1 em up for no such vain purpose, i come witb no cer-

I tmony, but 1 come to tbe porials of his grave strickeu

with tadnesi, and here before the asasmhled Senate, aye,
I Sir, in the presence of friends as well as Senators, be-
' cause whether ihey be of this side of the chamber or tbe

! other side of tbe chamber, 1 hope I am euiitled to caU

( every Senator my friend, to miLgle my grief with the

! gri'rf of those around me.
i I rise here yith no hope of ailding one gravel stone to
' the coloBSsl column he has erected for hlmselt, but I

I
come only to banc a garland of friendship on the bier of

' one of tbe greatest and best men I ever knew. Senators,

>0B have known Mr. Webster in hia public character,
I as a staicamanof almoBl iniULtive per options aa alaw-

, yer of oneurjasscd Ita/oing and abUity as aripe schol-

ar, but It was my happiness lo know him as a man, in

! the aeclusion of private li/e, and to the perf.irmance of

sacred domestic duties, and of reciprocal friendship. I

I eay here in ih.B presence, and as far as my pior voice

j
way r* aeh, that he was remarkable for all thoae attri-

butes that coQsuiute a noble, a generous, baspiiable,
' hi^b-iLindcd, courageous rnau. Sir. bj* far as my re-

! searctfs into the history of the world have gone, taoy
I have failed to furnish his superior ; not even in the

rtcords of ancient Greece or Rume, or any other nation,

iff to be found a man of snpenor eudowmeuis to our own
Webster.

V.T. Hrf sidert In private life Mr. Webstie was ge
nerouB to a fault

; Inpuhlic l:fe his whole mind was ab

torbed in his country his whole country, and nothing
but his country. Sir, one actof his one apesch of nis

made in this (Jbamber, has placed him before all men of

auiMiuity. Ho offered bimseLf-yes, you all remem*)er in

that seat, there he rose and offi-rcd himself a living

sarrifice for his country : and Lord Bacom said that be

who otfers htmeelf as a sarriflce for his country, is a

8i;biforthe angels to look np-m. Mr. President My
ftehngs upon this occasion will not surprise Senators

who rememt>er that these are nonewscniimsnts forme ;

that when he was living I had the temerity to say that

Damil Webster was the greatest among men, and

a true patriot. Aye, sir, and when it was supposed
that it interfered with my political aspirations. Well.

sir, if au Empire had been then hanging on my words. I

vould not have amended or altered one sentiment.

Ilavlog said thus much of the dead, allow me to express
one single word of thanks to the honosable Senator from

Michigan, Mr. Cass. Sir, I have often had tccaston to

feel sentiments of regard, and if he will permit me to

Fay it, of affectionate regard for him, and sometimes to

exprebs them, but the emotions created in my heart by
his eddress tbia morning are not easily expressed. I

thank him, and may God spare him to our country many

kjdw taw,kU auUe4na|o tmai;^

mUkttab. Ttaf MHi fcoweTW,
:nauetTa , -:

-^Ivuc Utuim, wkito<WA^wM
wni Wbor. eoUtoaaM and nataaia IM
awh. Bat tlw Mfl* wOl yroaw*

TUa iBOTBlBgke nad ta a WU( pa-
lotliR^wliea aiw aav bar nxir

to nawat Ni
nSati
Itatirn by]
per that a
chlUrea aula to annafeaUag daalar In boraaa fleah, mar-
dercd tbeai, ratlMC thaa aaa ttom tiaaatond la tba pan
ofibeir po^cbaaor, aad te -tbia tba Uwa aTUa- tcau
conaitned un to the gaUowa. He aaked botb lia Wbif
and Democratic Mcnda -wbether the} wonld ftaal their

heertatoeach eiaee of laliiunanlty ! He repeated that

men who pMOaa to aympathiie with tlieir Mlow-men,
and yet oialalaia coeiineroe with bamaa lleak, while

profeeeiDg tp protect the laborer of tbe North, nttarwlut
ia not true.

; ^
Mr. JoHsboK of TeBiMBee, inqntredwhether the gea-

Uenan whifhad aaid tlia^ne apeetee of labor only waa
proteeted, deaired tba pcahibitioB renewed tor the par>

paae of increaaing eonpethioa ?

Mr. Gnbiiwa I apoke of the mannfaetiBera of
laTea and! Bot of aiaTeiy it

' la tbe mannlhetarsr of

aliTaa aloaa who la anatalned and honaied by the laws

of the country. One gnat and atriUog polioy haa char-

actcriiad ib adolslatratiOB which la now going oat,

and on tlii^ one policy reat the hopes of ita fHeada for

diatinetioai In fniare he meant tlie Compromlee
mcaaurea.

'

The man wboae death haa thla day been
annennced : in the Senate, In March, 1860, pot forth the

programmel which waa carried ihroogta by the iafiaeace

of the ]b[e<|atiTe.
The PoglkiTe SlaTe Law haa been In operation more

than two yeara, aad In each aobaeqnent Meaaage tbe

Prealdent baa congratiilated the couatry on the proiee-
tion alTordU to the Conitiem maaier. What are the

facta ! Fori three montha, endini U of Dse ,
a larger

camber of nigitlTe alavea eroeaea the Northern Lakes,
and found

[ protection under the Canadian Goremment,
than erer qroaaed at aajr former period of hiatory, while

tbe slaTc-eaicbets slink back into the flare Siatea and
become aijent. Bia (Hand from PenaaylTania (tfr.

Jokes) while apeaklng yeat(iday,'eatd PenasylTania bad
stood Arm <m the Compromise Measures, bat it waa sat-

isfacicry to him (Giddikos) to know tbat Pennaylvania
fainiabed the men and Demooraia who at Chriatiaaa
stood Arm in defence of the principles which erery free-

man boliiB desr to bis hearr. Tney^struck down the op-

piessfr sE^ laid him in tbe dust. He thanked tba Demo-
cteta for that, and thanked God and took caorage.

Mr. Jonis, FennsylTania, Inqaired whether he nader-

Etood tbe gentleman to say tbat tbe Detnocrats sanction-

ed and snstained the Christiana rlota,T
Mr GinniKGS replied I never heard anything else.

(Laughter,)
Mr. JoRU ftrtber asked whether the gentleman took

it for tranted that Demoerau favor what they do not de-

clare theniBclTes opposed to ? P
Mr. Ginsiiios hoped the gentleman wonld not interro-

gate bim too closely, and then proceeded to encourage the

friends of freedom, by showing the progress of tbeir

cause, evidences of whicb are seen in the- election of
BE^T0K In Hiseoari and GisaiTT Shith, the populari-

ty ol Uncle Tom*s Cabin, the preaching of the Gos^tel and
ttie songs of tbe poeu Heaaidtliat Faxc. DousLas's

proepecta were brighter now than GKBaiTT Smithes
were four yeara ago. When he eomea here we will have
another iilustralion of tte Slave law. A ftlgltive Crom
labor brii^ging with bim his African blood.

A SotTTBaaii Voice. ^"Then wt'li catch Mm."
(Lsnghler.)
Mr. GitDisos said Dodoia^s wonld ask no favors of

SontKern slaveholders or Northern servUes, lie is compe-
tent to speak for himself, and the man who comes in

contact wl'h him will come off second best. Inconclu-

sion, be referred to a Utter from Mr. WEBsxEa to our

Minisier In Spain regarding Cuba, written io January.

1843, commenting upon it and saying that it associated

WEBRTca's character wiiti infamy He said, with the

annexation of Cuba lo the United States, a fire would be

kindled to bum off slavery, and drive it from the eon-

tineni.
Mr. STiNLET, of N. C, sail), there is one matter in

the Piesfident's messsge which I do not see adverted

to in tbe pending resolulions of reference. An appropria-
tion was made last session for a Luaatic Asyium, and
thlsis of some impotunce to Congressmen and others.

(Laughter.)
Mr. HOUSTON replied that he had proposed no refer-

enCk of that branch of the message there being already

ample prttvision for lunatics confined here or transported
to Baltinfore. (Renewed laughter.)

The Committee rose without disposing of the qnestioa
bcfure it, and the House adjourned.
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THK RKW-roRK DA^iLT nam.
A VMf uMH DaJLV WtWarAm Mek avakn am-
prWac Ktakt Pm**. nr- Fonr-Cight eolmnu, aad rtnofmm n*lat autn thn uyothw Dul; Nin|i|wi is th

Vajud intw > pifcUilMd irmT Howniis, ( SaiUaiw
wiifUJi) It Mo. 113 NusaD-strut, u< ii daUrtnd to

aaMaribcn ia Naw-Tork, BrooUrn, WUliuutiarg ud
Jmmj CiT. *< Twlve amd i Hil.J' CEm a wMk jy-
M* to Um earriir. Siagle eopira. Two Osim. Mail Ssb-
tuibaia, Fits Dollaas a ytar : six moDtiu, Two Dollajrs

ad a Half; thr moLttaa. One Dollar and a Rali. TUre
DoUan in advance reqmied in all exchaoffes witn Gonntrr

Svwtrtftn.
PoiTaos OH THS Dailt Tcob, MBt to aBf pait of tha

Vattad SutM, paid la adTanee at tt e ofioa whare daliTetad

39 aaoti per quarter, or |1 M per anaun.
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dWoB will be iuned at 1. and tbe other at 3 o'clock, P.M.
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J>* TUmet.
^

THE IfKW-YOBK WKEKtY TIMES,
A m.1 Laaes RawsparKa ro thi Coumtet, ii irab-

Uahed erary SaTtJioaT Moaniira, at the low price of Two
ItoLLaas parasBvn TencopmR for FirrcTN Dollars,
Twenty cepfei for T waw rr Dollaks, will be not to one

ttddteea ; aad tbe paper in ao caae eoatianed beyond, tbe

Umo tar whira payment it Made, Poetace on tke WsaKLT
Thus, lent by mail for one year, ii as fotlowi :

Within the Coonty Free.
Withia the Ptate 13 canti.
Witllia the Y7nited Statee. 26 cents.

TUB TIiaKS~FoW CALIFORNIA,
A LASOC NS'WBPAraa t Ehjht Pases, or Forty-Tii^t
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tmd the ^atuk^tck leUutds, and ooat&iDin; only newa

wt iBMvast to readers ia thoee sections of the conntry, is

{rabUthed t a the departora of erery Mail steamer. Price

M aaaci * cepy.
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SPECIAL NOTICES. I

B^ Art UBiii. NOTICE Th audericeil. pr^prif -
I

OFofCi>LK'B Original PaiaiinfBdf THE VOYAGE OF :

L17S," baTin^ received mformatinn that the Mana^ra nf i

Um ART UNION Id tbeir "
Cataht^e tif Ptiiutiu$9 and I

Umt Workii of Art." to be sold by ibbm at aaction, ^n tbe

TAh, 18th iiad 17th dayti of December, ifidt.. hxve included
(

finir CTxyon orIi.dia lak <:opiet of the afuresaid Colb'.s
'

PmiBtiB-ev, marked oa x&tc Catalogue No. SIO Alia.a Steel
Plate of the tecom) rf :.he iib ve nam^d geriea of Paint-

j

tog*, inarkei^ on sa'-d I'^at&lorue No 407. aad also thre
Stehiai^a on 8tel, f th.r sf iud series, marked on iiai(i I

Catait-fca* rtspec- i' elv, Noa. 435. 136. 437 Herebjeirei
|

BOtire, ifaat by virtue of bi.>- projrieionthip as aforesaid, he i

laim* tht w>le privilege ai>d rirhc ni KTig-raviui^, P ii>t-

inc, 1 nd uublishiiiR or caoJUDK to be en^ruve- , pruit''d nud 1

^Dlisbra. Hny copy or cupiet* o^ ettuU teiics wf Painiiugs or
af either of theMi. -

Ami be intther icivei Hotice tbat any purrbaser of either
f the above naraetl copies or ti^l plales, wilt be he*d t a

fltrici areOTiinabiiitj at law./iu nny tirear.U of the afurflnaiii

priTile^w* or riph a. ^hiih have hen so expenmve toluiii.

SpmoLKa iNSTirtrE nbw.York. r**c. 15. 1652.

GORHAM D ABBOrr, Prupnetor.

V* tm Denvcratlc Wtiix General Committee
asTDEMOCKATIC WHIO Y<tUNO MEN'S WRiSKRAL
COMMITTEE. Broadway HoQi>e. Om. 7 iu52 R>>oIveJ.
Tbat it be reccmmeDded to the sever il Ward {^Aiumittees
Co hoM an election od WEDNKSOA Y. the 22d of Decem-
hmr, between the houn of 7 and lO o'clock A M . for the

BOTTOM of ebot siag five Dflleeates from eacli Ward to the
OeBnU Coibniitiee. five Delefnttes frum each Ward to tbe
Toutr Mn'a Oeneial C^omOiittee, and a Ward Cocnmittee.
-for the eBaiiuiK year.
Two daja notice to be (riven by the several Ward Com-

luttcaa of the time and place where roch elections are to

1m hatd ; the eleoiion to be bv ballot ; the Ward rommttteea
odMigaalest Least three lDsr>ect(irB to serve, and to Melei'.t

IboM, aa far as practicable, from the Wbic luBoectorH elect
to the several Wards. GEOKf^E J CORNELL.

Ohaimian Dm. Whix Cren. Com.

GeoRgB p. Nklso>, J
Secretaries.

ERA8TU3 BROOKS.
Chairman Youn^ Men's Gen, Com.
retariea.
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frifew-York
HUiorlcal Seciety.-CdURSE OF

TTJBES. 18i2-iJ3-Foribe Beuefit of i he Fire Proof

BoiJdiBir Fond The lecon'' Lectnre ill hte delivertdat
Metropolitan Hat, on THURSUAY EVENING. Dec. 19.

%y the Be/ Fa&Ncis L Hawks, D D The doors will
he atien at 7 o'elech, tbe Lecture to be delivered ats u'cl^'cK.

Tickeu to I're ConrM) ti. (ail[uittii<K a Qenilemaa aad
Ladr to the Ten Lecior^s. anc tbe holder to Mr Choate's
AiUT'va. ToasiDirle Le'tar^. 5oc.nta.
Course Tickets may bt procored it the Bwik-Stores nf

Rraev H Meure, Merrhanr.' RvcbaDge, Apv'etou ^ Co ,

Ke 3Se Broadway : C I*. Fraucis IK. fo . No 25i Broadway ;

Et&ls tl Brilt>n No 697 Br'iailwny ; at the L)hrrr RiKinu
hi the ULtversity. ^nd mukIc Ticscts at the door, on the
cveninr oi each Lectn^p.

AUGUSTL'S SCHELL,^
FR.iNnS I, HAWKS, JCommiitee.
GEORGE H M OORE.)

ly Mercantile Library Assoclatton CLAS3 IV
"YOCAi. MC-'lC rhotee ireiitlemen who Udve fc'ibcnbU
Nieir names as membeTft of T)ie

CLASdlNVOPiL MUSir.
as^ertha direction ot Mr HOURGONMEE. and all per-
frODS whether Dem*^r3 of the AiaoC'a lou or otherwise,
who defirt tn porsne this study, are requeiited U> moet in

the Lecture Rooai on TH' R' DAY EVK.NISO. 16th inst ,

at 74 o'clock, wheit tbe <me nf rtioetin^, the terms of in-

tru'tjoL, he . wiU I f defiuitelv a-rHo^ed
Particular sttentvm w ca'ied fo the instruction of thia

tentTeinav. who pmnifCb 10 ait who hall fo'low his course
with lt*B'ioD, a perfect Vn&^i^^^ "f the tiieory ol inuaic.

=dthrea^]cx t mn&ic at stebt.

?or any fCTtiier pa'r'ici:^*'"? ""7^y to tke Librarian-
S. W F. ODELL. CbairmanCla** Comauttce.

-.^r Indattrlnl Home Aasoclatien. V: 3. The
STth reyoiar oieetinc of th's Assoriation will be held oa
FRIDAY EVI!:!l^ G. Dec 17. at Vnion Bandiui^s No. I6i

BuTvery. This AKtoci;i'ioii in 1
!->; nid on -.h^ same iilan ai

Mount VernDD. No. 1 and Cn on Fo't. No. 2 The land 19

located in ait elevated poiiti<>u bteen WiUiam'y Bfid^e
and Mcnnt Veinon ; has a fnm' of ii^i mi!es on the Harle:n
and New.Haven }fait<-oad9, aud eummands a tiie view of

l^otg Island Honr.d. the Pal badeM and the snrroiindm'
onutlT. It will be laid out in acre, half and (lairter af:rn

let* The dus will cw SZ Dr week for the ffrat six m intha.
aad f I per week tbereati^'r. Copieaof the Ci^nitit iti>'n ana
By-LawBcaj. be had of John (' mrof rford. No 4M Broad-
vay; D. Owen. No 414 Broad wav

;
W B. Smiih, No 11

KuHO-at. ; C. A Cooper. >o rCf B-rrow-n ; J F Wellji.
Ko to Av -B : J A. Handaich No i3o Sprine-st.. or at tne
Hall on the evenincof the m(e'in<:.

J rOilMERFOBD, President.
J. A. Hakdsuch, Bccretary.

^T'Ts GiaM PaiDCni and Decratr. The Di-
rectors of the ASSOCIATION FuR THE EXHIBXriOV
F THE INDU8TH"i OK ALL NA^O^S. iovite Oe-

ffhou and Propoaala for Glazine. with OmameDtat Painted
9Wsa, the font lar^e Fsnlj^nts of the Exhibition Buildinc
These Fanlights are semi circular with a rmdioa of 20 feet.

Fartlea itadinKDeaina and Pmpoaalc. are requested to ac-

oon^ny then with p>cinins of the a'yie of work in which
thev intend tn rxecuto them ; all of wbich munt. b^ ad-
tfreeaed toC. E. DETMOLD, Encioeer, fcc , Office No 74

Bveadway, where full Diawmzs of the windows cm be
Mea By order. WM. WHKTTEN. Secretary.

Papniar Lectaret At the Tabernacle. Rev Wm. w.
pATrE.N'k Lecture. apDointcd to be given on FRIUAY
EVENING. Dec. 17 (to-morrow ) \* poctpooed in r.nnmtt-

peiwre of Festival, Coocen aitd Oration of Mr. John 8.

VOVOH, kt Metropolt'aa Hall, in aid of the heuevoteat ef-

forts ot the Lat lea Home Million esiMb ished fuV thi r~
ferokatiop and rebovati' n of the Five ''oiDts The Cnaimit-
te presaming that their friends and auditor*, in camm'^a
with (hemselves. would prefer spending 'he eveoinir in this

wav, ID profuotion of anoble objct. cheerfully defer their
claima to the abf've even nx. to vthe^s ao worthy tbe public
atteation Tinelr notice o< the lecture wiu be givea
throDi^b tbe pie!*.

H^ Thackeraj'a Lecturea. The last Lecture of the
Cenne wiU &e delivered ou FRJOAY EVENING, Dec. 17,
at Bev. Mr- Cbafin's (late Mr. Bellows') Church. No. 518
BnMd av. 1 ear Prince sc . at 8 o'clock.

object: Sttrt and Goldsmith
fiuu e Tickets 76 cents each, mar be had of EVANS k

BBJTTaN No. 697 Broadway; C. 8 FRANCIS ft Co..
No U Broadwav : WM. HALL II SON, atd at tbe Mer-
eaalUe Library Rooms.

WILLAHD L- FELT, Chairman.^ Tj^rtnTe
JAilKS D SMITH. } Co^tteeJOHN r. HAL8TED. J

Conimittee.

V' Catbalic InTutDi* or New-York.-The Sixth
nd la^t Lecture uf he Course will pa delivered on THURS-
DAY EVE^ilNO. Dec 16. t the Sinyvesant lostitute.
Ne. SM Hroadwav. by Rev John Botce, cf Worcstcr,
Miua Subject iiary Stuart. Tirtkota 2i oenta ; may oe
had at the aoor on tbe evening &f the Lecture. The pro-
eceda will ne devoted to the purchasing of Catholic Booka
for Chari-able Inkt tptioai Doors op*D atTo'f-lock; Lec-
fare at 8 o'clock DANIEL D SULLIVAN. Secretary.

MW Matanlc Notice. The Members of Kev-Stone
Li^dce, No. 236 are herb' uotihed that their annual Elec-
tion will takff place on MONDAY EVENIKQ, 20th inst ,

ant) are hertrby sommored to at' end ameetine o' aaid Lodge,
oa MONDAY EVitNiNG, Dec z7. t.i act UDcn the re[rt
ut the Committee ou room hire, who have reported ia farer
of Pythar9r-8 frail m Waiker-6t. By order of

B- I*iTTy Sioietary pio tem. E. B HAYES, W. W.

tW Important Discovery in DentiltrT.Thq
SHikt a{;r'QiztDg decriptiou uf t' uth-acbu can be intttaotty

reli'ved, r.hout ret-oniag to extraction, or jtivioff Uie

aligbe^t pain, b, applyiPg: to I rs H C. O'CON VOR and
J. CONr^KUY, f^urgical Knd Merhanical Dentists, and
Manofaoturertt o''lncnrrnptio]e Teeth, at iVo. it Lispeaaxd-
t .near Broadway. All onerati'^na performed with eaae

tttki celerity, aad open tbe roo*t reaaonahle terma.

^I. O. of O. F. CRESCENT LODGE. No 392
rffoaesiR a full att<)n*'anre of its members at ita Seaaiou
BooiB.Ni'. lU Bowery, an FRIDAY EVENING the 17th

Tuatant, abQ>ine*s nf im^'Ttance is o be ti&asacted, in
whioh e>ery member has a d^ep personal interest.

Per ortlr of W. W. WaRD, N . O.
O. P- Smith, Seeretery -

tST Mita Bncon's Plan of Uiatoncal INSTRtTC-
T1N At the requBt of ladies conuecttd with schools,
htmI other pMrsoni, wh > ciinii t at' eud the raorniue lessona,
Miaa Bacon will give, on SATURDAY EVENIN44. latu

inet . at Uie 8tuvefant Institute a lei^soo expanatoryof
her ay accm ff Historical lostro ct ion. AdmiaiiuD 60 cents.

^P" Tbe Land Met'ormera an 1 ail who are in favor of

bavine aFree H'.ma ui on the Public Lands. w|il meet at

Military HaU. Bowerv. oppoie Spnog-.i., THIS KVE-
HIN6. at 74 o'clock. By oider.

JOHN H. KEYSEB. SecraUry.

gr* Miss Bacon's Coarse of HISTORICAL IN-
BTRUCTION. at the Siuyveswnt Ipiitute The Piith Lea-

soB will he fivn THIS MORNING, at 11 o'clock- 3iB?le

odmiifcion 50 ctnta- Tickets for 15 Letaona, $5.

1^ JhB B. Oo<li. b4 , will deliver aa Oration at

MetropolitaM Hail, ou the occjiion 01 the festival of the

PivePointa Miasion, which tatea place ou the aftemooa

and eveaioff of FEIDAY. the^l7ia.

1^ Balldlu Ai*ciatioti.-|1.300tp loan onSharea

InBaiWiii* Aaaociationi. Apply to 0. G- ANDREWS,u)0mi^xa.
jy^ ^1 Broadway.

On FriHa? last, fevera! Koys were amoem^
tbeiraeWes by p'ayinj with powder on the Swan Land,

Sooth Boeioft, when one of them, a lad seTcmcea years

af a^e, fl/ed a piaiolioto a keyhole. The pistol rocoHed,

atrlklofl the 605 tp the f>, and braiaing him WfM-
Mly BU eye* were alM> badly bwroi by the powder,

an/lhere ie roat dsEger that he wUJ Iwe hie aighl.

SENATE WABHiaeToif, Wednesday, Dec. IJ-

Mr. Athi8on again took the Chair, at the

written request of Mr. Kiiro.

Tbe Chair laid before the Senate the report ef the

Secretary of War on ttie claastflcaiion of clerks tn that

Departmectt.
PetKlons, ete., were preoentcd.

Mr. Mason reported 1 bit) to amend the proviso in the

act makini appropriation for coniinntng the Mexican

Botiodary Commisnen. The proviso arrested the ope-

raiioii9 of the Conmiisaion. Thid bill, carrying oat aug-

gestioDS nf tbe Secretary of the Inierior, authorizes the

expenditure of the flum appropriated for completing the

survey of the Gila and Rio Grande below l Paao, and

to pay tbe expenses slready Incurred ia nuch survey.
The bill was taJMS up, cooaidered, read a third time

and passed.
Mr. BaoDiiEAU introduced a bill changing the Bnuoty

Land law, so aa 10 give all engaged in the last war IdO

acres of land.

Mr. RuKK ciffered a resolniion directing the printing of

1,000 copies of tbe report on Indian Affairs, in pamphlet

form, for the use of the Depart ineot. Adopted.
Hr. BaCokb offered a reeotution aIIowia|{ the Judiciary

Coraniitiee a clerk. Laid over.

The Kentucky election case was taken up.

Mr. I'nDiawooo resumed hia speech commenced on

McDdnj last,

Mr Ukcerwood concluded his remarks in support of

Mr. Dixon's claim to the seat.

Mr Tout'KT followed, contending that Mr. Masai*

wETHEk having been duly appointed to fill the vacancy

actually existinz. hia appointment according to the plain
trni8 nl tbe Conii^iioiion, extended tu the next me<;tiog
of the Lfgislature of Kentucky.

Ttie euhjecl was then Di>atponed and the Senate went
into executive iMrsaioD, aud ahurily afierwarda adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WAauinQTON, Wedneaday, Dec. 15.

A message was received from the cJenate C'Jm^

municuiing trie proceedings ef that body on the oceaaton

of tbe ancounccmeni of the death of DaRiBl Webstsb.
Mr. DavLi, ol Maaa., ssid I rise for the purpose uf

propoaiiJg some action of this House In resp<tnse to thai

which we Irarn bae taken place iu tbe Senate, in refer-

ence to tbe death of Mr. Wbbhtes. I have little to aid

to ibe propoeition itself, byond a brief expression of

reverencei and of afflciionate recollection.

At this seat of Oovernnient, where thirty years of

Mr. WsBiiTEa's life were spent in the capltol, silli

popnlons with the echoes of bis voice to ibis Honse,

of which there is not an individual member but can traos

lomethlDg of his intellectaal wealth or political futb to

tbe fountain of that mighty intellect, it would be use-

teas, and worse, to^ss in review tbe various acts of

spoken and whttea thought by which he impreasel
himwclf iiifeffaceably upon hia imie. Maet^^r of tue great

original idcao ol which bur sccial instituiione are but

the coarse, material expression mat-ter ft Bi>le wriich

cluibcd each gloriouo ibought in a garh of appropriate

beauty, possessed ot a conquering nature that '- like tbe

West Wind hroegbt tbe sunshine with it." and xave ua
wherever be was, the sense uf Hlnceriiy S'ld power, hti

has run bis appomied race, and ban lt;r\uato feel taat our

day ot life wnl nencifjrin be more wintry, now ttiil that

light has been wuii. rawo. 1 have no iniention o( un-
dertaking Dere to mraaure his labors or mierprei hi

ideas. >et 1 fe^l tempted to say, that his great Qeld uf ac-

tion, tbe |in>aiest which any siaiesmao cm uave. was
iu undertaking to apply g-iieral pnnciples tu an artitl-

cial Slid coiiitmpUita ^)stem, to recoaerh Inrr^y T!<h
law. to work out me aovarrce ot iiofiriy aud c|vUiaation

ibigt:;:h aud under ine role of Law and Gov-r iHteuiEo
solve th^t greatest problem of tiamaa Coverutneai, how
much of the iilral rnay aalcly "be let iniu toe practical
He bought tnese objects, and be aouzbt the political

power wnich would enable him to carry out these ob-

jcns, and he threw into tne struggle tne gr^at pi^Mion of
a great uaturp tbe ^uorf tiu/( iti vaUc of the elder 8au-
Tus. lie songht, and not unsuccessfuily, to torow
round Ibe cold impersonal idea of a comtituiion tbenalo
u( iuve aud reverence, wnicb. in the O'd vVorld, gathers
round the dynasties 01 a thousind jears , lur. ui the at*

tachmeijt ibas created, be^huugiit beeaw ihj ineitia of

safely and permanecce tor bis conntry. Hm Urtce etpo-
rience and broad forecast gave nim notice of national

dangers which all did not see a<< the wir^^s uf tbe
Electric Teltgraph eonvty Dowh of startling iiuptrt, hq-
knownto tbe slumbering village tnrough winch they
pass. Whether tiis fears were well or id founded, tbe

future^ tbe best guarantee of his lame, will show.
But wbetbtr well or ill founded maliurs nuibing to

bim ; be has pseiied tbrotich that la^t and severest trial,

wbicb he baa tn antieipaiion des'^.nbt^d in w^irde never
to be forgotten.

** One may live
"

aaid he " as a con-

queror, a bero, or a ma^iMtrate, but be must die as a
man. Tbe bed of death; brings every bumai being to

hiMpure inilividuality, to| tne Intense coaiempUnon, or
to tos deepest and most solemn of all relations the re-

lation of tbe creature tq the Creator Here it la tbat
fame aud renown cannot assist U4. that all external

things mtiat fail to aid us, where fHeiids, affection,
and human love and devotion eaoout saoeor as " Tnis

j

relation the true foundation of all daiy a relaiton per-
ceived and felt by conscience, and nflnncd hy reveia-

tton. our illustrious Q-ieod, now deceased, always ac-

knowledged.
He reverenced tbe Scripcnres of truth, honored the

pore irorality which they teacb. and dune to the nopes
of future life which tbey impart. Mr. ^sbstbb died in
accordance with the prevailing sentiment of ths life, in

the spirit of prayer to God, and of k/^e lo man. VVoii

mlfht thoae who watched bia dying bed say, in tha words
wbicb the greatest Englisb poet applied to a legendary
bero, wbo also had twen tbe stay of qis conntry in pfsril :

"
Nothing is here for tears ; nothins to wati or knock

the breast : do weakness; no coetempt, dispraise or

blame ; notbtng but well or fair, and w^at miy comfort
us in death so noble.'* He concloded by moving the fol-

lowing resolutions :

Rfstilved, That this House eoncnra witb the Senate in

its expression of fnef for tbe deain, and respect for

the ntfDiory of Daniel Webbtrb ; and in estimation of
tbe services which be has rendered to tbe country,'tn8t
tbe mtnibers of this House will wear crape on the left

aim for Ibe space of ibtriy days.
Received, That ibe Speakes cause these proceedings

to be communicated tn tbe family uf the deceased, aud
tbat the Hoaae now adjourn.

MeesTs. Applkton of Maine, Preston of Kentacky,
and Seymour of New-Vork also eulogised thedeceaaed.
Mr. Chandler said:

Mr. SpEAHaR: Tbe selection of tbe present time to

make special and offlciaT reference to the death of Mr.
Webster, may be regarded as fortunate and jadicions.
An earlier moment would have cxpoaed oar euloities to

ihore exaggerations which, while tbey do justice lu

Bome measure to the foclinfs whence they spriiiK. are no

proofs of sound judgment in the ult*-rior. nor souro is of
h^'Dor to their lamented object. Tne great departed owe
iiitle to tbe record of tbelr worth, which is made in tbe

midst of snddei^ emotions, When the freshness of per-
sonal intercoume mtnsles wiib rscotleettoiis of pnblio
virtne, and the object observed thmagb tbe tears of re-

cent sorrow, bears with it the prtamattc buee which
distort ilB lair proportions and that simplicity which is

cbaract'Tistic of true greatness. j

And equally jnst is it to tbe dead whom ws would
honor, and to onr feelings which would promote that

honor, that we have not postponed tbe season to a pe-
riod when lime would so have rniiieftted our jast regret
as to direct our eulogies only to raoee tony points of Mr.

Webster's character which strike bai from alar, which
owe their dtstinction less to their ammties with public

sympathy than to their elevation above ordinary asiient

and ordinary compniation. Tbat distance, too, in a

Uovernment like ours, is dangerous to a just bomane to

the disiinguisbtd dead, however willing may be tne sur-

vivor ;
for smaller objects intervene, and oy proximity

hide the proportions wnicb we Burvey (torn afar, and di-

mmish that jost appreciation which ie neoeastry to the

honorable praise thai ia toperpetoare public fame.

Mr WKBf*Txa was a distinguished statesman, tried,

air, in nearly all tbe various positions which in our

povernment the civilian ie called on to fill, and in all

the(,e places tbe powers of a gifted mind, atreogtheaed
and Improved by a practical eduoation, wwe tbe great
means by which he achieved sncceas and patriotism,
the motive of their devotion. With all his unrivaUed

powers in tbo Senate, with this great distinction ae a
diplnmntist, he was fend of credit aa a acholar, and hia

attainments, if not of the kind which give emiaenoe to

merely iiterary rwen, were each aa gave richness and
tersenesH to bis own compoeition, and vigor and attrac-
tion to bis conversation. His mind was moulded to the

strong conception of tbe epic poei, rather than ih*) gentle
phrase of tbe didactic, and bis preference for nataral
ccenery seemed to partake of bis literary taste. It was
for the Btrong, the elevated* the graad hia child-
hood and youth enjoyed on the rongh sides of the
mnuntaiiis of New-Hamp*bire. and his age found a
dflighifbl repoee on the wild sborvis of Maasichnaetts
Bay. Be was a lover of nature, not in her holiday suit

of fields and Howers, bat in thoee wild exhibUioas of

broken ci>at and isoiared billa that seen to stir the nlod
Into activity, and provoke It into eniUatiea of tile gnii'
deor with which it is aarronndeda

Vfs, Mr. WxBsTia had with bloi moek of tlw gentle-
ness which gives beanty to eeelal life, and dignity and
Bttracricn to the dcmefette sccre; j^t aa tht) ragged

coast la often placid aa the gentlest lake, and tiie summit
of ttw rough bill is frequently bathed in tbe softest su'i-

lif[tit, and clad in flowera of the most delicate hues. Mr.
Wkbstxr^s person was strongly indicative of the charac-
ter of bis mind, nut formed for the lighter graces, but

gractful in the noblest uses of manhood, remarkable in

the statelineas of its movements, and digolded In the

msgniQct^nce of lie repose. Mr. Wbbstbr could scarctf-

ly paHS unnoticed. even where ttnknuwntbere waa tbat

in bis mien which attracted attention, and awalieaed in-

tereet ; and bis bead, whether his coantenance was
lightrd by a smile such as ooly be could give, or fixed by
contemplation such as only be could indulge, seemed an
*' arched and ponderous roof, by ita own weight made
steacfast and immovable, lot'k.ui tranquiliiy."

^ith all Mr. Webster's lotiy attainments he was
awibittoua^ toilinjc upward from the base of the political
ladder, It is not to be denied that be deeired to set his
foot npon the topmost round- This could not have betiii

a thirst lor power. Notbiug of a desire for the ex^rciKe
of abeoluie authority oould have ben in that aspiration,
fur the n.ly absolute power letl, ifanv be lefl b) tne Con-
stitatii'n in tbe Executive of ihia nation, is mercy. In

Mr. Webster it waa for the distinction whicn the place
and ihe sphere of aecfulness it preneittcd, that be re

gart^ed it as the crowning glory of nis public lile a glory
earned by his devotion ut unparalkled talents and in-

kUTpaseed staleroanship. Thia aniblnon 111 Mr. Wsa-
BTks was UiOdtbty. He could noi s*'e an iHUers saw,
and fell that no poiiucai elevatiou waa neeeiiaary lu the

completion of bia lame, or tne diKtincLi >a ol hta ataten-

mai)ablp. It waa not for him tu under-tiand tbat the last

ronnd of political preferment, honorable aa It is, and
made more honorable by the lustre wnicti purity uf nit-

tiv, great taltriits, and devoted pairiutiaiu aru now aheil-

aini: donn upon it. He could uoi uoders'and that pre-

ferment, honorable aa it Ih, waa unnecrsaary to hnn
tbat It could add to his political s'.ature, or enlarge tne

horiKon (if bis comprebenaivn views
It is the charaeteristtc of meu of true Kreatnene, of

exalted talents, to comprehend the naiaru and pow-r
ofiht^xlft they p'lsaees. That, Sir, is an h'tmase tu

God, who bestows it ; but it 14 alao th^ir misfortune tu

be dtssatisQed with tne means ani upportuniiies tbey
have poiisessed 10 exercise th >e gifts to great natiuuiJ

purposes tbi" is merely distrust f thMiiuelvea. The
world. Sir, ccntprchendi* the uaen uf the talents <ir great
statesmen and gives them cntdii for tneir misierly
powers, witbout a^ltiuf ibat those powera should bn

tried in every post'ion in which public men mav be

placed I see not, in all tbe characir-r, aiHs and aitain-

niei ts o! Mr Wbbhtbr any iiiustranon of ihH BridHti
oiaior's rxclamaiinn relative

'

10 " the shidoi^rs wnidi
we are." Nor do I discover In the splendid oarfv-r and
Bin a of his lofi> aniPition anyibing to prove

" What
shadows we pursue

"

liiB life uf uch a man as Danibl 'Wbbstbr is one of
sold greatncKS, and thKohJcctx he purHtietd are wortriy a

beiii|t n>a( e in the iaiage of Go*). A lif'^ of boadraile
(^i-iiuction is a subiaDiial and permanent unject. Tue
jO'MJ of man, snd tne true glor) aud bapn^iies*! of his

country, ar the substantisl things, the record of which

generauon hands down to generation, inueriheJ with
tbe name of taim tbat pursued them. I will nsi. Sir,

trtepatis Oh this House by any attempt t'> nketcn the

cbara>-ier iir narrate the services of Mr. Webster; iu<>

niany will have a share in ihia day's exercise lu ail'>w

one speaker ao t-xti-nsive a range. It is euough for me
if, In obeying tbe indications of others, I gi*e to mv
tfTort the tone of reaped with wnicb ihn Mtaie-'inan and
patriot WeB'TEB was rrgarded. aa well by the nation
at Urge as by those whoot I have tie nonor t<> repr-sent
ot) ihiM floor, and in the remarks uf tboMO whiMa nmaoa
of judf ing have been better than mine, will be fohud lus

cbararterisilcs ef social snd domestic life.

How keenly Mr. Wbbter relished tberelaxationa
whtrti puhlic dutiee omtiIn>es allowed, I had an op^ur-
iiiiiiiy ill jiHlgii'g. for be lov-n to cilt to niy recMlection,
sren'-ry hicn bad been faiiiiti>ir tu rne m cniidh>od, as
it waa lovi) to him in age. Tnougb dvinn in ifli :e. Mr.
^^'EB-^'IER was pTiniiti d to breathe hi^ last in t^c*-n**m

made ctastii'al 10 iMhem by hia use*. Hnd dear to h m Dy
their miniairaiins to, and cnrre>p')rid''noe wirh nia
tactr. rb'" fcod of hie country unnuuht'dly o<:cupi-d
tie last mumenis of ebbing life ; but tb''*tc in<>iiiintr

Were not d'S<urh4.d by ihe ImTiedint** preasurti of utfliitl

duties, and in the dignity ot dniriestic quiel ne pafted
oLnatd, and while at a distance cominun twa awaited
tn grief and awe tbe nignsl of hia departure. Tne d^ep
r'ltapaaoii of ihe Atlantic wave as it broke upon his shore,
was a' flitii g requiem for such a pirting a.iirit.

Mesfira. Oaolv. Staslt and Tavlor. ali^o npike, the

rtsoluiiona wma> adapted, and tbe Ifoaae arljouraed.

Danrerons Illness ef Mr. Kinc
Speaal ittpctc^ to th Oany rtmef.

WAaHiNOTON,' Wednesday, Dfc. 15.

Ilon. W. R, Kino will pruoahly n^-ver live to be

Vice-President. There ia a studious concealment of his

true hiiuation, but his lungs are far gone with disease ;

bis cDUyh is incessant and barasaing. Tbe Senate, in

Executive lession to -day, considered his case, and ac-
|

lion will be laken to-morrow, on niutioo of Mr. Briort,
tn enable bim to Bl|n bills at hn rooms, instead of in the

prcpenrs ef the Senate It is not thought be will ever

reeume bis seat'

Tbe annual list of Naval appointments and promo-
tions was sent into ih Executive session to-day, bnt

there were no confirmationB- S.

Naval Appolatmeau.
Washinoton. Wednesday. Dec. 15.

The following appuintments have been made

to-day Third Lieutenants for Revenue Cuitfr service =

John A Underwood. B J. Kellum, Samuel Nye Miller,

John P Shultz. Jsnifs E. Hsrrtoon. W. L. Berryman,
AuRiin S. Cnabman, Thomas L. Gott, Johnson De La-

gutllr, Wm. D. Keannn, Wilson McOuonlgle, Albert

Moreell, Charles H. Wheeler. S. W. GiUett, John E.

Wilson, Thomas Osborn, John G. NoDegs, D. C. Foosta-

ble. Edwin Halbtrt. Further ap lotntmente for tbe same

service are in conieroplation, bat have not yet been de-

cided UpOD.
These appointments are rendered neceoeary hy the

important extension tn this branch of Ihe service ordered

during tbe last session of Congress six new revenue

cutters being about to be built. A largo amaber efpro
ntoiions to posts of t'sptaios and First and Second

Lieutenants will shortly be announced, but ibe list la

not yet completed.
*

The Senate were engaged In secret session to-day

upon business of a novel character. Tne joint rules re-

quire all bills, &c to be signed in the Senate by tbe

President thereof, and Mr. Kino being anable to be

preaent, (we learn Ibat be is worse to-day,) it was de-

cided so to modify the rnle as lo allow bills to be sent

to the presiding officer's roum fur signature, and Mr.

Bbioht will introduce a resolution to that effect to-

morrow.
Several appointments were taken up, but no action

had.

Tbe late difllcBlty between tbe Secretary of War and

Col. Abbbt was settled some ume since, ttiroagh tbe

good offices of the Postmaster General.

Daring Ulchway Robbery in Tr*y.
TaoT, Wednesday, Deo. 13.

A most daring highway robbery was committed

in this city about 9i o'clock last evening. It appears

tbat Mr. J. A. Bills, a grocer, was going to his dwell-

iDghouse, in the upper part of the city, when be waa
BBsanlted by two ruffians, who knocked him aenseleaa

to tbe earth ; and upon returning to conscioasaees, he

found that bis pockets bad been rifled of their oontents.

E. H. Chapin, of New-York, lectures before Ihe Troy

Young Men's Association to-morrow evening. The
members of the Asseciation are composed of the moat

reepertable merchants, mechanics and profesBlonal men
in Troy. ^

Fatal Accidents In Philadelphia The new
Navy Yard Order.

Philadelphia, Wednesday, Deo. 15.

The body of Pktbr Lair, a German laborer,

was taken f^om tbe ruins of Cummiho's grain store this

afternoon. He waa caught between two girders, and

about twelve feet of gram was above biro.

J.OsLER, while intoxicated, fell down a flight of stiirs

at the Circus last sveuing, aud died in the hospital this

morning.
It is understood that tbe order from the Secretary of

the Navy, regulating the hours for tbe workmen in the

Navy Yard has been rescinded.

Freai the Beandary Conamlsalon The Sarrey of
the Klo Grande Abandoned.

Nbw-Oblbans, Tuesday, Dec, 14.

Late advices from Texas report ihat a portion of

tbe Mexican boundary Coaamlsaion nndsr Lieut. Grbbn
andCHANDLBB. baa arrived at Port Duncan, Texae*

having abandoned tbe eurveying of tbe Rio Grande*

owing to a loss of provlakme.
Tbe health of the party, however, is represented aa

good. Posf- _

Cleae ef Canal IVavicatien at Rochester.

Rochxster, Wedneaday, Dec. 15.

Canal Navigation has cloeed here, and the baats

generally are laid up. There is a thin coating of ice 00

the Canal this morning, and ths water will be drawo ofT

in a few daye. ^

Tli Dcmecratlc Mcetins at Syracnae.

BYaACDSB, Wednesday, D^o. 15.

The Slipper of the working Democrats last

nig^t waa aitendtd by o;)Warda of ^uO peraoni. Letlera

were read from Mtatrf. Dickinkon, Cass, Van Uuren,
Cboswbll, Dix and ALVoao. Numerotu speeches
were made, and all paaaed off well.

The Extension ef tbe henra ef Labor In the Navr
Yarda-Htrlke in Philadelphia.

Philadlpbia, Wedneaday, Dec. 15.

The general order from the Secretary of the

Navy, requiring the mechanica to labor trotn Btiarifle to

eunset instead of tbe former regnlationa, has occasioned

a strike in onr Navy yard. Prom 300 to 400 men assem-

bled this morning under the new regulations, and re-

turned to their honei.

Leas of Ae Bark Fledmente.
PBitADKLPHiA, Wsdneoday, Dee. 15.

A letter from Worcester County, Maryland, re-

ports tbat the bark Piedmont, of Waldaboro, Maine,

C;apt. Pbkkiiib, bonnd tnm Pensaeola for Philadelphia,

witb a cargo of lamber, ran ashore during a violent gale

on the 9th instant, on the beach near Green Ron in a

quarter of an hour, after which ehe bilged and filled.

_ [ Peat.

Liberal Beqnesta.
Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 15.

The ountesB Rdmfurd has bequeathed in her

will $15,000, and a homestead, worth $5,000, for a Wi-
dow and Orphans Asylum ; $15,000 10 ttie New Hamp-
shire Insane Asylum ; and $3,^00 to the Concord Cha-

ritable Female Society. Fo(.

Sonthern Mall FatlareMadame Sonta.
Balti.worb, Wednesday, Dec. 15.

We have no mail this morning south ol Rich-
mond.
Msdame Sontao gives her second Coorert here on

Thursday- tbe rush for tiekets has already eommenced.

Death of Bon. Cornelias P. Van Ness.

Philadelphia, Wedneaday, Dec. 15.

The Hon. CoRNSLiue P. Van Nksb died this

eveniTig at the GIrard Honse. His remains will be taken

to Washington for interment.

Marine Disaster.
NoBPOLK, Wednesday, Dec. |5.

The brig Candace^ Matbews, from Baltimore

for Boston put in here on Saturday night, witb loss of

bow*-p[it and cutwater, having come in collision with a

veaael in the Bay.

The Sonthern Mall.
Baltimore, Wednesday, Dec. 15.

We have no mail beyond Mobile to-night. The
Washington train did not arrive till 9 o'clock thi>4 even-

ing, too late to conoeci with the train going east.

The Alaboma at Savannah.
Savannah, Tuesday, Dec 14.

The tttfamehip Alabuma^ Capt. Lcdluw, arrived

at this port in 60 hours f^um New- York.

WASHINGTON.

right of rats n< t to be abot on a Sunday by a

foreign Minister, have made his name familiar

to the country. I was quite surprised at his ap-

pearance. When I read of Mr. BASNiv^a exceed-

ing jsallantry, his spirited conflict with H. Sar-

TiGKs, and bis eager readiness to wipe out the

insults of the foreign emissary with blood, accord-

ing to the code dutlloy I could not imagine all

these manifestations to have emanated from a man
who bends with age, and whose silvery locks no,

tbat won't anawer. for his front hair is dark as the

curls in a hair-dyer^s window, while ^that on the

back of bis head consista, with other evidences, of

the nearly thiee-score-yeara-andten of life which

seem to have been accorded him.

Mr. Harkington, the popular Chief Clerk of

tbe Treasury Department, who is just recovering
from the painful effects of a severe fall, sustained

in Albany, bome time since, has been deeply
sfTlicted of late. Not two weeks ago he was
called to mourn the loss of his venerable father ;

and the last mail brought intelligence of the death
of a much loved brother late a Unitarian miniater

in California. The numerous friends of Mr. H.

deeply sympathize with him in his sore aiTlic-

tions. 8.

THE SOUTHWEST.

Prospers of the New Administration The
feoercbes on Mr. Webster C^neral News.

Cvrrttp^nd^nct a/ Me Ntw- Yotm. Dtnl* Ttrntet.

Washington, Tuesday, Dec. 14.

The danger to which the Democratic party is

likely to be exposed, from and after the advent of

tbe liew A''miLiiBtraiion, m consequence of ita

" swollen cnudiium" and itnmense weight, and the

absence <>t any extraneous force adequate to the

work ui keeping its integral parts from resolving
into chaos, are already painfully apparent. I say

paiijfuliy, becaufse there are few who would nn
prefer thai Mr. PiiiRfE should have the opportu-

nity of proving his abilities, whatever may be thei^-

(}uality
or extent, HingUng with the great Waders

o\ tne ascendant party, one may hear fears ex-

pressed that *'
tlr. Pibrcb will split upon the rock

which would have wrecked Mr. Polk," had he

not made war upon Mexico, aud thus saved his

pouulaiuy. Tbat rock ia the policy of consulting

with nobody but his own Cabinet. Already there

are unnii^takable indications of jealousy that not

even General Cass, Mr. DodgLas, or any other of

the acknowledged leaders have been askeil by

the new President to aid in the selection

of his Cabinet, or in shaping his intended poli-

cy. True, they say
" he shows his wisdom

in keeping his own counsel ;" but tbe air

with which the words are uttered, belies

their obvious meaning ;
and when the same gen-

tlemen remark upon tbe difficulties which lie in

tbe path of Mr. Pibbcb because of the divisions

ill the Democratic party, and because of tbe lack

of disciplme aucceeding so brilliant a victory, one

can easily see where the shoe pinches. It is clear

tbat a majority of the party leaders are to be dis-

appointed in their aspirations ; and it is equally

cl^ar that they feel so exultant in their strength,

and so full of tbe fight they did not get opportani-

ty to expend on pobtical foes, as to be in just the

humor to have a family row, destructive of all or-

ganixation and concert of action. The curtain is
|

just rising ; and the play promises to be a singular I

medley of Comedy, Tragedy and Farce.

1 be speeches made in the Senate to day, with
reference to tbe death of Mr. Webster, were
heard with deep interest by a crowd of visitors,

among whom I noticed Madame Alsont, the

charming cantatrice. Mr. Cass* speech is

admired as a fine display of impulsive elo-

quence. Mr. Seward's remarks excite the

general attention of men who read with

their heads as well as their hearts. Hia speech
is looked opon as a most honorable tribute to the

memory of the dead, because a most truthful one.

The general sentiment is, that it presents a

charming analysis of the mind and character of

WiBSTKR such as bring out prominently his

great points of strength and beauty, instead of

glossing them over with a copal of wholesale, :

fulsome adulation, as is too generally the process |

on such occasions. No higher honor coHld be
|

awarded the memory of the great dead than this

speech accorded, in finding the glory of Webster
is his own words and acts and undying principles.

Hut you have the speech before you ere this, aud

1 may well restrain from comment upon that

which has already been written for you by the

lightning's finger.

The death was not announced in the House to- 1

day as waa determined yesterday. If the thing is
j

done at all, it is desirable that it be done without
|

objection ;
and as gentlemen were anxious to go I

on this morning with the Tariff debate, the move-
'

ment was deferred. !

A LBONi gave us a charming concert this even-

ing at CaruzTs saloon. Of course she had no ;

orchestral aid; yet I attended none of hereon-
;

certs in New-York with more pleasure. The .

great contralto was herself in excellent voice
;

aiid Sanoiotani and Rovbre appeared to far
\

greater arivantage b^re than in your Metropolitaa i

Hall. The lenore found no difficulty in filling the
j

comparatively email room m which he sang to-

night, and his soft and melodious voice was much
|

admired. What a pity that he does not leara to I

throw a little more soul into his execution. Ko- !

TERE also sang without effort, and his voice quite
'

lost the harshness which on former occasions has \

attracted the attention of your musical critic. I

The audience was an unusually large and bril
,

liant one. The President and his family, several I

GQembers of Ihe Cabinet, and the Foreign Minis-

ters generally, were present, together with ail the

fashionable seekers of popular amusements. That
their expectations were net disappointed, was

manifested in the applause which followed each

piece.

Among the aadience waa Hen. John Barnby,
of Baltimore, whose famous tilt with M. Sar-

TioBs, a^d memorable defence of the constitutional

Cvban AflTaira The Mexican Revolntion The
Spanish Consnl General News. jcc.

CM^^xpondtnce of the !>/W- York Datlv Titnts.

New Orlbanb, Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1852.

Thanks to tbe manly firmness and characteris-

tic American dignity of George Law, this Gov-
ernment faas failed in its purpose to coerce the

Steamship Company into the humiliating and de-

grading compliance with the will and decree of
the Captain General of Cuba. Notwithstanding
ihe/uTce given by the Spanish-.imerican Admin-
latration of Mr. Fillmore to the dastard Canbdo,
this worthy has been obliged to fall back to the
jow and bsse position of accepting, as satitjfac-

lory, the affidavit of that **
individual personage,"

tJMiTH, which amounts in fact to an acceptance
of the atsurance made by Lieut. Porter in the

first instance, and only makes the degradation on
tbe part of Canido more contemptible and des-

picable. For the affidavit of Mr. Smith, which
was sent to Canedo by the Spanish Mimster at

Waahington, was made but for the satisfaction of
his employers, and not to please CANEnoorthe
SpaniBb-American Administration. The difficul-

ty is settled, so far as Mr. Smith is concerned,
and GioHGE Law has upheld the honor of his

vessel, bia country, and his country's flag, in

spite ot the Administration, and thus he has
achieved a double victory over Canedo and his

friend, Senor Fillmore ! The Administration
seemed to have lost sight of the outrage corn-

nutted on our commerce, our nationality,
and onr citizens, but took the matter

up as a private quarrel between Mr.
Smith and Cankdo. But, thank (lod, a day
18 soon coming when our commercial rela-.ians

with foreign powers will be put upon a sarer foot-

ing, and our national dignity and honor shall be

respected and susiained. I cannot leave this sub-

ject without being permitted to say a word or two
on the undignified and antirepublicaa course

which tbe Philadelphia Ledger has pursued in

this affair. In its article on the 25th ult., headed,
*' Who governs the country?" it makes an unwar-
rantable attack on. and denounces Lieut. Davkn-
roKT. (who was tendered a public dinner here for

his manly conduct) because he obeyed the irt^truc-

tions and orders of his owners, and urges the

goverLment to remove this gallaot officer, and
Older him off on a national vessel, because he did

his duty. It maintains that the Spanish authori-

ties
" have only been insisting upon due respect

to their own laws, and national right and dignity;"

and it charges Lieuts. Porter and Davenport
with " insolence and assumption." It

" thinks it

high time for this power to show the sot-ereign

people who made it, this country i.s not ruled by
a '

saucy merchant.'" And in ita leader, on the

29th ult ,
headed " The Cherokee^" the Ltdger ex-

ults over the removal of Lieut. Davenport, who
has been ordered on the coast survey, (as if the

Executive had acted on its suggestion) and impu-

dently dictates again to the Executive,
'*

to refuse

a cUarancc to the Cherokee, with Purser Smith
on board !" Not content with this, in alluding to

an American gentleman writing from Havana, in

relation to this difficulty, who said that "
nothing

short of the removal of the Captain-General,
and a salute to the steamer at Havana, and

the payment of all damages should be expected,"
the Ledger holds this patriotic language :

" Wt
can hardly expert that our Government will dic-

tate to the Spanish Government, the removal or

appointment vf its own ojicers, or regard as an

offence its vindication of its oisn nationality, or

the enforcement of its own police laws, or claim

damages for such enforcement." Notwithstand-

ing, the Ledger would have the Spanish Govern-
ment dictate to us tbe removal or appointment of

our own ojicers, and helps out the Spanish Gov-

ernment, by making the suggestion to the Execu-

tive, while at the same time the Ledger regards as

an offence the vindication of our own neutrality !

Such scurrilous language is unworthy and dis-

graceful of an American journal : it is lamentable

and pitable, and the writer by adhering to our ene-

mies, (for they are not our friends,) and giving
them aid and comfort, is guilty of a misprision of

treason. Such men should recollect that they are

not writing but for the few subscribers around

them, in giving utterance to such offensive abuse
of their country, but that in so doing, they deride

us in the eyes orthe foreign world. " Our coun-

try, right or wrong," let ua support its honor and

dignity before the world. I am inclined to doobt
the blood of that man who would gloat over an
insult offered our flag, who would lean to thesidet

and take part with a miserable tyrannical despot,
and who would have our Navy officers of the cen-

temptible dnnghili breed such men should net be

considered Americans. And this Canedo who is

now receiving not less than 3,400 sterling, per

cargo of slaves, as hush money, which are now
constantly being imported from Africa

; this traf-

ficer in human fiesh, who has imprisoned Captain
Gray for selling his ship in Havana for the slave

trade, is the man supported by the Ledger ! !

MKXICAN AFFAIRS.

The Mexican Revolution seems to be progress-

ing rapidly. Gen.URAGA, who made a tour through
the United States a year ago, has given in hia

adhesion to the plan of Guadalajara, and there is

now but little doubt of the success of the revolu-

tion, at least so far as the independence of Ta-

lAaulipas is concerned. The Ayuntamiento of Vic-

toha, and the National Guard of Matamoros, have
also pronounced for the plan of Guadalajara.
Victoria was in the hands of the insurgents. Ba-
HAMONDE, the insurgent' General, had defeated
Calderon, commanding the Federal troops, at
San Joee, in the Slate of Michoacan, and was
marching on to Morelia, where Calderon had
retreated.

General VitQCis, conwnaikling the Government
troops, was supposed to be at Tonula on the 2d

ulti, and had only aix days supplies. General

UsAGA, who is a highly educated gentleman of

liberal principled, and who seems to have taken

up pur Ropublican doctrines, doriifi hi= lato t^ar

DtfQOgk the Statee, ts supposed to be after Vas-
quBs

** with a sharp stick
"

Agttas Calibnyks
has also pronounced for ibe revoiationiste, a^
the authorities of Orizaba, it was thought, had
surrendered to the iusorgeots of Vera Cmz. It

was also reported that Oartajal was m^ing a
desceht upon Camargo, with a cousiderable force,
and that Tampico would fall mio the hands of Uie
revoiationisis.

A rumor is rife io town that the autboritiee

of Taroaulipas have seat over here for troops and
stores they having plenty of amuouiition, &c. it

is said that one baiulion uf Infantry, one squadron
of Cavalry, ann a company of artillery, namberinf
in all about 600 men, have been raised ia thie city.

under command of Gen. Wheat, who is to de--

depart as soon aa the Mexicans seod over the

money for their bounty and transportation. I7n-

der these circumstances, 1 think it will be a Uttc
time before Oen. Whuat leaves, especially as )M
has become a caodidate for our next Leyielatwe.
The Preaident's meassge was pubUshed ia all

our papers this morbing, except the ** Pic** which
only gave a synopsis of it. All tbe prlotera had
been sitting up for the last two days and nights
expecting it. But it has not frightened any one,
after all.

Mods. Pktin. of Paris, the fatno^ .roinmt,
has ariived heie from your city, and has asked
pertnisrion uf the Council for Lafayefte-Square to
enter his sbip balooB,from wtiich he shostly ex-

pects to make an air voyage.
At the meeting of the Board of AMeraaeBlast

night, the Mayor sent m a message with tbe cor-

respondence between the Spanish Consul, and his

Honor, in relation to the El Peiayo and its Editor.
It may be recollected that Ian October, daring the
Cvba excitement, the Ptia^o used rite and abu-
sive language, almost equal to tbat of the Leiiger,
concerning our citizens aud oar coancry, azkd the
office waa tbreatened by a mob

;
the Cditor, to

save himself from bis fears, gave notice of tbe sus-

pension of its pubitcauou The tollovring Is Ifcf
substance of the corres(ourien< :

Tbe Mayor baviog become satisfied trxnm as taasnAery
placard, threateninK violeocH to that paper, whkk bad
been posted in a pubhc bar room, that there was rsttssn
to believe an attack was mediiaied^^ssiires the Sym^
Consul tbat cver> precaution i'l ne taken to aveid the
outbreak. Tne Ma>or then alladeato aome very i^eia-
Bive lan^nage which appeared io the Pe^ayo la relaiihn
to the American people. Ttie Spauish *;onoal eepijwo,
regretting that such language waa need, bnt says that
he has cummniiicated with ibe reaponsible Edltw of Bl
PeZo^n, ui ho promises there shdU be no repetition of
each oflcosive language. In a communication, dated
the 9th of Oct

,
tbe Spanish Consul informs tti^ Mayor

tbat, from reliable sonrcee, an attach npon the offiee of
El Pelayo is mediiaied on that er toe ntxt evening, aad
begs the interference of the asthontics. Tbe Mayor re-

plies that every precaution sba'l be adopted toproaerve
tbe peace. He again refers to tne exciting language in
El Prlayo, as it impairs the efficiency of the Bxeeiuive,
by giving a show ofjuatification to our cUizeas in their

indignation ai tbe eiiipInynieDt of langaage which, if ut-
tered by an American in any of tne Spanish Colonies,
would render bim obnoxious to punishments nnknown
in this country.

Thfc luneral cortege and obsequies to-morrow,
will be equal to anything of the Kind ever seen in
this couTitry. The preparations throughout the
city are very extensive, and progressing rapidly..
All the public buildings aud stores in the city will
be closed, and from the programme already sent
you, you can form an idea of what it will be,

I'he mail failed again tbia morning, beyood
Charleston ; that due yesterday, came through,,
and we have the Ttm^s of the 30th ult.

Adblus.

.KNcTPosLEOALNtiT-cRACEEKs. AnybaTTtster
of standing,who becomes your melancholy compiD*
ion of a rainy day, in omnibus or rail car, will tell yon
" horrid cases "

of rapacity and frauds, committed
by some '*

Quirk, Gammon & Snap
" of tbe New-

York Bar
; some firm whose perjuries io *' divorce

cases " m the Common Pleas, in *'
sailor cases **

at the Marine Court, or burglaries at the Sesskms,
have been and can be purchased at easy rates, pro-
vided tbe bill of costs is not scrutinized too cioee-

ly ; some firm who daily enact in their offiee UkO
farce of oyster and shell ; to whom orphans' tears
debtors* pleadings, and widows* woes, are mer*
merchantable drawbacks in a successful trade.

Gentlemen barristers, wbo love and revere aB
that is noble of motive and honorable of eondoet
in the profession, we can give you an easy reme^

dy a recipe which shall be to your legal bodj
more purgative than Branobsth's pills toUie

physical system : Appoint a Vigilance Committae^
to be attached to your Law Institute, composed of

men nf firmness and skilled in the estimate of bo-
man character. No need to advertise for cUime
like SB executor, but make known that snob a
Committee exists, who wilt isveatigate cempLahits,
act upon them, redress rapacities, and, when occa-

sion requires, move promptly to strike from tbe

rolls. By division of labor, no great expenditnre
of time will be required, and the members of tbe

Committee will thus best repay the debt whisb, it

has been well said, every lawyer owes to bis

profession.

Amaseaieau.
Broadway The operatic Spectacle is to be

repeated every evening this week, together with a

laughable farce.

NiBLo's. The RocEBBT Sisters appear in tbe
new ballet of ** La Virandiere," and Browme plays la-

aflerpiece.

Wallack's. The farce of '* A Morning CaU,"
the comedy of '* Laugh when yon Can,*, and the sftsr-

piece ef " A Practical Man "

Burton's. The laughable comedy of ** Paxil

Pry," in which PLACins plays CcL Hardy, and the after-

piece of " The MlUiners."

At the Mcsbiim They have afternoon and

evening performances in the saloon, and the St^ TignsM
amused the visitors daring the intervals.

^

Wood's Min6TREls Are improving everyday,

JERSEY CITY.

Fkht BoiT, A Dew ferry boat is loSD to bo

put on tbe Passaic, to bo worked upon the ebaln priact-

ple. Tbe New.York and Newark Uoe of OKBibluo*
bBTe bitberto bad conaiderable difficulty Id rnwlni tko

river, all of wbicb will be obviated by tbe new boat.

Dedication. Mechanics' Lodge of Odd Fal-
lowB dedicate tbeir Hall in Wellfvood'a buiUiafa, .ft

Friday eveniiig next, at 71 o'clock. The Lodfu ia tka
District are invited to be present aad participftts is tba

exercises, which are to be of an tinasaaUy iatenatln^
character.

Tarsit Exctiksion. Heresies Eagiiia Com-
pany, are drilling every evening at the Hodsoa Hoom,
preparatory to a visit to soms bilaai town on a tarfit
excnrsion.

.

PoLica. John Johnson, who was arrested on
Tnciday last, on snapicion of ateajiof (...e, and wko
was comsnitted for funber examinatloo, was bfsmfat

before the Kecorder yesterday anemooo and ooaftatsd
with tbe party who claims tbe property stolan. Hs was
accordiD|ly fined tM), and in default of pajrawttC wa
committed to Bergen Jail, to Hand oommittWtmdl tlw
fine is paid. _

Row. On Tnesday night, the keeper of a frO(-
gcry in .Morris- street, got iatoxieatedon|agsrblw,lkmr
a tumbler at bis wife, and aarobed into tbe street wttb
a drawn sword

, making threats &c. Tbe watek ariM*-
ed him at tbe instigation of tbe Uayor, aad breuM
bim before the Recorder wbo disposed of him aoooroBC"
to law.

Stbah-Tdo. A staunch staiB.tiig it bainc
bnilt near the Canard Dock, by Itfr. Knap. SIm ia t. h.
launched in about three weeks.

What Plank Roads Do. The Fayatierllla
(N. C.) Obsmirr, under the head of " Forttnie is sptte tt
one's self," says :

We learn that a sale took pltee in 0ils eonsty, a fbv
days ago, amounting to about $16,000, of lands wliish
would not have sold for ball the money antu ibs Plaat-
roads were built ibrough and near ibMD. Tbe owasr
never subscribed a cent to build toe roade. bat hagcM
for damages against the companies for passing ihroB(ft
bis lands.

Says Ihe Bosttm Times, the "
Spirit Rapping*

"^

in this city are doing an immonse deal of mtechisr at

thie lime and we bear of eeverjl cases of iBsaaicy pro.

duced by belief in ibis delusion. A very popnteraaoaaa

attached |o one of onr theatres, hse boon resdand par-

tially insane on this eubject She imaalnes tbat sbs

bears the manil*stations when at homo and aloae. Ws
regret to aacertain that the believers are strong la aam-
bers and tbat many strong minded penenns have given

way* to what may be called the most singollr eotaci.

dsnce. One of tbe "mediums " iniormed tbs wrttwoT
this paragraph thai in two weeks be would also beaoma
a " medium " Four weeks have elapsed, ai>d the pro-

pbecy has not sproximaied fbltlmenc.

At Springfield, says the RepuHitMn. a small and

Tpidly-inelt!Dg soew FsU threucboiu the day M^aday
Ihe product, splosh. In Pitisftekt Uw alslgss ^cn lly--

ing merrily ft^oal,
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LITERARY AND CRITICAL.
SOMES OP AMKRICA.N AUTHORS; CoHrsima AH-

EccoTicAi.. Pkmoikl iiiD DiacKipTiTC SnroK-
g, BT ViRiooi WiiTut UioMntad with Tlew

of (beir naldttneca fram orlitiDal drawings, and m
Ac eljnU* ofUm maDoaeript of eacb aathor. G. P.

PcTlTAll A Co., No. 10 Park-ptac.

We greatly misjudge the public tate if thia ele-

' cant Tolome atand Dot foremost among Holiday

flToritea. Ita subject, style of treatment and ty-

<
pograpbical appearance combioe to win for it a

eneral welcome. WboeTer reads books at all de-

tires to know something of the personal appear-

ance and habits of their authors ; and no works

are read with deeper interest than personal no-

tices of distisguiebed men, among the Uriog or the

dead. Biographies and memoirs, if executed

with taste and tact, are always tavorites with the

leading public. This book has the advantage

oyer works of that class, inasmuch as it relates

wholly to the domestic life of liring authors,

those, too, oQr countrymen, in whom we feel the

interest of kird-pd as well as of letters.

The general plan of the book is to give a pic-

torial Tiew of the residence of each author intro-

duced, sometimes two or three, taken from dif-

feient points or representing different portions of

his home ;
a descnpliTe sketch of his personal

habits, appearance, modes of composition, &c..

&c., with such hiograohical- and critical remarks

s may be introduced without giving an appear-

ance of too much formality to the whole ; and a

/ timile of his manuscript, that of some well

known composition being generally selected. Por-

traits are also introduced not always from like-

nesses sufficiently recent, asin the case of laviNa,

but generally good. We should be glad to make

copious extracts from this deligbtf^ volume, but

most confine ourselves to clippings of paragraphs
from a few of the sketches which it contains.

There is given a picturesque view of Dana's

summer residence at Cape Ann, overlooking the

eea,^with a eiogularly graphic sketch of his daily

life and conversation there, from which we quote
-the following descriptiou of

Dana's PKksoN and hannxks.
We look out and perceive a plain coun-

try double-seated wagon, in which are a gentle-

man and two little girls. He is preparing to de-

scend, ai.d t, recognizing him, go down to- meet
him. We tind an eWerly gentleman of sixty or

thereabout, with a countenance bearing the marks
of care and ihought. but havug a miat pleasant,
balf-ead expresblou ; a voice of peculiar sympa-
thetic quality, and a manner very frank and sim-

ple, \ti coiiveyiiig an impressinn of singular re-

finement. Be>ond this there is little to notice,

-except that he is pi>mewhat under the middle

Jieight, unusuallv square sb(urtdered, and wears a

loose brown linen tr- ck, and a palm-leaf hat, evi-

-dently desigiied td hee^j the sun off. * *

While we are uiakiii;^ these observations our h^st

reappears divesitn ut bia rustic garh, and we take
-chairs and seat oure^lves under the brojid pial-^a.
Our talk is ot old -tunes and modern times, the

thingb that have been and are, and are liltely to

t?e hereafter, a rai,ge of subjects much more
^tei.faive in fact than that proposed bv
Talkative in Bust an. It might be ttiought from
the finish and care shown in his writings, that

Dama would be reserved in cenversaiiou, or at

least didactic. But it is uot sa. His conversa-
tion is free, lenial, discursive, atHiuinling in acute
t>haervation of life, m aut anecdote and, what may
be tlsonght harcl> possible by those who have only
knowa bini as a poet or author, in humor. Hit
sense of the ridiculuus is no less keen than his

'.perception (if beaut> ; and he passes from one to

'the other wirh the freedom of a reflective mind,
ond a rapidity which, while it is perfectly natural

--and consistent with true emotion, has a strange
.effect upon the ijerves of those who have not been
'in the feabit ot cumiug in cantaa with a mind of
4uch calibre. Let a formal character, accustouieil
ttp ran in a certain roadway of Ihought, stray into

hiB society whn he is in bis arm chair, with two
or tbrte fire-sine friends, and Mr. Formality will

be iiktly to have his eyes open very wide more
than oLce. if he remains long a listener. But

though it certainly can never be charged upon
Daka that he has stndied to conceal his opinions,
or shrunk from betting them forth in strong lights,

yet it 18 not matter of opinian or of controversy,

by any means, that form the staple of his discourse.

He lOTes rather to dwell upon matters of art or of

manners, on subjects connected with painting and

music, and poetry, the soul of all. Here his foun-

tain of ideas Is inexbaustible ; and he pours them
out so constantly and unerringly towards all that

is high and good, that they germinate and grow
npvyard into lofty and true principles in the minds
-Mothers. Wnhin this circle, and it is a suffi-

ciently extensive one, few can walk so well as

fce."

The following sketch of the private life and

tastes of Brtakt, who divides with Dana the

sapremacy among American Poets, will be read

with interest :

a. Bryant's Haiitb and chaeactir.
Mr. Bryant's habits of life have a smack of

sscetism, although be is the disciple of none of

the popular schools which, under various forms,
claim to rale the present world in that direction.

Milk is more familiar to bis lips than wine, yet
he does not disdain the '-cheerful houi" over
which moderation presides. He eats sparingly of

animal foc-d, but he is by :no means afraid to enjoy
roast goose, lest be should outrage the names of

"his ancestors, like some modern enthusiasts. He
"Iwars r:0 music" it it t>e fantastical, yet his ear
is finely attuned to the varied harmonies of wood
and wave. His health is delicate, yet he is almost
-nover ill ; his life laborious, yet carefully guardefl
against excessive and exhausting fatigue. He is a

man of rule, but none tbe less tolerant ofwani of

.method in others; strictly self governed, but not

frpne
to censure the unwary or the weak-willed

n 'religion he is at once catholic and devout, and
to kioral excellence no soul bows lower. Placable
we can perhaps hardly call him, fjr impressions

- -on ins mind are almost indelible : but it may with

-^tiie strictest truth fie seid.thatit requires a great
<ifiiBnce, or a great unworthiness, to make an

eneicy of him, so strong is his sense of justice.
jNot amid tbe bustle and dust of the political

arena, cased in srnior offensive and defensive, is

a champion's more intimate self to tie estimate*!,

but in the pavilion or tbe bower, where, in robes

of ease, and with all ptofessloaal ferocity laid

aside, we see his natural form and complexion,
and hear in placid domestic tones the voice so

lately thundering above the fight. So we willingly

follow Mr. BHANT to Roslyn; see him musing
on the pretty raral bridge that spans the fish-

pond ; or taking tbe oar in his daughter's fairy

boat ; or proning his trees ; or talking over farm-

ing matteis with bis neighbors , or to return to

the spot whence we set out some time ago sitting

calm and happy in that pleasant library, surround-

ed by the friends be loves to draw about him, or

iMtening to the innocent prattle of infant voices,

4)niie as much at home there as under their own
more especial roof, his daughter's, within the

-eame inclosure.

In person Mr. Bryant is quite slender, sym-
metrical and well poised : in carriage, eminently
firm and self-possessed. He is fond of long raral

-walks and of gymnastic exercises on all which
fais health depends. Poetical compnsitien tries

hiia severely so severely that his efforts of that

"^ind are necessarily rare. His are no holiday-

versea; and those who urge his producing a long
{MMB are, perhaps, proposing that he should, in

gratifying their admiration, build for himself a
monument in which he would be self-enveloped.
Let ns rather content onrselves with asking

" a
i*m laore of the same," especially of the later

ptiems, in which, cenaialy the poet trusts his fel-
lows with a nearer and more intimate view of his
inner and peculiar self than was his wont in ear-
lier times. Let him more and more give a human
-Toke to woods and waters ; and, in acting as the

ceapted-interpreter of nature, speak fearlessly to

the heart as well as to tbe eye. His countrymen
irere nerer more disposed to hear him with de-

tigfat ; tor since the public demand for his poems
kaa placed a copy in every house in the land, the

taate for them has steadily increased, and the na-

tunal ^ide in the writer's genius become a gen-

roas eDtbnaiasni, which is ready to grant him
:aB apotboesia while he lives.

The aketch of the historian Bancroft, who at

MveDteeD, having graduated with signal honors,

went to Germany and Uid the foundation for those

Watorieal atudiea which will reflect lasting honors

CB Wa conitrr, is fiitl of intoreat. We can fire

itota it only the following anecdote of

BAVOBOrT, OBT AHO BTBOM.

IHainc his idence in Germany, the jonng
-.JlZT^ .M^^t hriiwfaw to the aarana of thatAmwtaa atndeBt, bringing to the aayana

c^ntrr the homage of a fame they did not know

to exist, was doubly welcome. In Berlin he knew
ScHLEiRMACHia, WoLFB, and SATiaiur. It was
in Jena that he fifat saw Oobtiib. The tAi man
was walking in his gardeia in the morning, clad
with German earelesanessi, in heavy loose coat and
trowsera, without a wais^oat. He had the impe-
rial presence which is

preaerved
in all the statues

and pictures, arid talked pleasantly of many things
as they strolled. Lord Byron was then at the

height of his fame. Gortbe a^ed of him with
intereet, and said, although without passion or ill-

feeling, that the English poet had modelled his

M aufrvd upon Faust. In this remaik, however,
OoKTHE showed more the pride of the author than
tbe perception of tbe critic. For the theme at-

tempted in both poems is precisely the one sure to

fascinate all genius of a certain power, and the
treatment in these

'; especial instances reveals all

the differences of the men.
Afterward, in Italy, our student saw Lord By-

ron. iHe first met him on board one of our
national vessels lying at Leghorn, and to which
the ppet had been invited. As he mounted the
side of the ship, Byron's eye fell upon a group of

ladies, and be wavered a moment, saying, after-

wards, that he feared they were English, toward
whom, at that time, he was not friendly.
He advanced down the deck, however, glad to

learn that the dreadful cloud of muslin enveloped
nothing but Americans, and fell into animated
conversation.

" Ah ! Lord BvBON,".said one of the fairest of
the group,

" when 1 return to America no one will
believe that I have actually seen you. 1 must
carry them s^ime tangible proof of my good for-

tune. Will you give me the rose in your button-
hole ?''

The " free and indepenlent" atldress did not

displease tbe p>>et, and he gave her'^he rose.

Upon leaving the vessel, Lord Byron asked
Mr. Bancroft to visii him st his villa, Montenero,
near the city, to which, a dav or two after, he
went They talked of many things. Lord Bvron
naturally asking endless questions of America.
He denied the charge of Guithe about Manfred,
and said that he had never read Faast. He had

just written the letter upon Pope, and in conver-
sation, greatly extolled his poetry. Without say-

ing btiliiant or memorably things, Bvron was a
fluent Slid agreeable tslker. It was in the year
IB*21. arid he was wruing Don Juan. " People
rail It immoral," said he,

" and put Roderick Ran-
dirn in their libraries." So of Shelly ; "They
call him an infiilel," said Lord Bvron, "but he
Is more I'hristian than the wb^ile of them." Whea
bis visitor rose to leave, the poet took a volume

coi'tainuig the last cantos he had then written of

the poem, and wrote his. name in them, as a re-

rnemhraiice
' from Noel Bvron." But Ambrosia

was that day allotted to the young American, lor

as itiey passed slowly hhrough the saloon, the

hi St hade him tarry a moment, and leaving the

noni hi iinmediateiy returned with the Countess
(JuK-i:ioi.i She, too, smiled, and gliding into the

niaz> niusic ot Italian speech, led the listener un,

delighted. Again he rose to go, but a servant

threw open a door, and discovered a collation

sprfariinibe adjoining room. Perhaps the poet

pleased biniselt wnb the fancy of graciously and

proIu^e!v eniertaiiiii g his loreign subjects in the

aiiibastailonal person of his guest.
" That is

faii.e," he sain, upon reading in some tourist's

voluoie iihat a copv of ttie Enghsh Bards anil

S(ott.h RtvleAeiB had tieen f,,uiid by him at Nia-

gara The rnixie.-.iy of his Amerif:an viaif.or might
re'-ignize .in the conliaiit> ot his reception and

iri-a>nieni Lord Bvkon's acknowledgment of his

Amencan fame.

Wut^anomer e.Tiiact we must close, and that

shall be of

A VISIT TO PiWTHORNE.
Iluri! g Hawihornb's first year's residence in

t"( ncord, I had ciivet. up wiih some friends to an
epihetjr; tea at Mr. F.mbpson'^ It was in the
^^ inter, and a great wood tire blazed upon the hos-

pitable hearlh. There were various men and wo-
n-er. tit i-otc assembled, and I. who listened atten-

iiveU lo nil the hue tbings that were sjid, was
tor st-nte fnie scarcely aware of a man who sat

upon ihe ed^^e of the rirrle, a little withdrawn, his

head slightly thrtiwn forward upon bis breast, and
his tiilghl e\es elearU burning under his black

brow. As I drifted flown the stream of talk, this

pei.soii. who Sit silent as a shadow, looked to me,
as ^^'ltlt^TEk uiigtn have looked, bad he been a

poet a hii.d of pottir WxsfTSR. He rose and
walked to tf-e window, and stoiKl quietly there for

a long tune, waicliing the dead white landscape.
.No appeal was made to him, nob,>iy looked after

biDi. the ctiriTersstion flowed steadily on, as if

every ore nnoerstiiod that bis silence w.is to be

respei *eri. It w-:i8 the same thing at table. In

vsin the silent Hian imbibed esthetic tea. What-
ever fsiicies It inspired did not flower at bis lips.

But there was a light in his eye which assured me
that notbihg was l.tst So supreme was his

tilcnre. that ID presently engrossed me to the ex-

clusion of evervtbmg else. There was very bnl-

liant discours^. but this silence was much more

poetic snrt fasriranng. Fii.e things were said by
the philosophers, hut muctt liner things were im-

plierl h) the dumbness of this gentleman with

heavy hrtws and black hair Wh"n he presently
rose and went, ,Eiison, with the "slow, wise

smile
"

that breiks overlils face, like day oyer the

sky, ss.id
" Hawthoxxe rides well his horse of lbs night.''

Thws he remained in my memory, a shadcw, a

phantom, uiiiil more than a year alterward. Then
I came to live in tjoncord. Every day I passed his

house, but when the villagers, thinking that per-
haps I had some clue to tbe mystery, said :

" Do you know this Mr. Hawtorne ?"

I said.
" No," and trusted to time.

Time jnstitird my cnntidenre, and one day 1,

too, went down the avenue, and flisappeared in the
house. I mounted those mysterious stairs to that

spocryphal study. I saw " the cheerful coat of

paint, and golden-tinted paper-hangings, lighting
Uf the small apartment ; while the sba'low of a
willow tree, that swept against the overhanging
eaves, attempered the cherry western sunshine."
1 lookfd from the little northern window whence
tbe old pastor watched the battle, and in the small

ciijirig roum beneath it, upon tbe first floor, there
were

"Dainty chicken, enow-white hreatt,"

and the golden juices of Italian vineyerda, which
still feast insatiable memory.
Our author occupied the Old Manse for three

jears. Duiii.-g that time he was not seen, prob-
ably, b\ more than a dozen of the villagers. His
walks could easily avoid the town, and upon the
nver he was always sure of solitude. It w-as his

favoiitc habit to bathe every evening in the river,
fifter nightfall, and in that part of it over which
the old brid-ge stood, at which the battle was
fought. Sometimes,' but rarely, his boat accom-
panied another up thle stream, and I recal the si-

lent and preternatural vigor with which, on one
occasion, he wielded his paddle to counteract the
bad rowing of a fiiend who conscientiously cou-
f-idered it his duty to do something anil not let

Hawthorkk work alone; but who, with every
strt-ke neutralized all Hawthorne's efforts. I

suppose he would have struggled until he fell

senseless, ratfaer than Co ask his friend to desist.

His principle seemed to be, if a man cannot un-
derstand without talking to him, it is quite useless

to talk, beoauee it is immaterial whether such a

man underktamis or not. His own sympathy was
s6 broad and sure, that although nothing had been
said for hours, bis companion' knew that not a

thing had escaped his eye, nor bad a single f ulse
of beauty in the day, or scene, or society, failed

to thrill his heart. In this way his silence was
most social. Everything seemed to have been
said. It was a Barmecide feast of discourse,

from which a greater satisfaction resulted than
from an actual banquet.
When a formal attempt was made to desert this

s'yle of conversation, the result was ludicrous.

Once Emekson and Thoreau arrived to pay a

call. They were shown into the little parlor upon
the avenue, and Hawthorne presently entered.

Each of the guests sat upright in his chair like a

Roman senator. " To them," Hawthorne, like

a Dacian king. The call went on, but in a most

meiancfaoly manner. The host sat perfectly still,

or occasii nally propounded a question which
THOEEAn answered accurately, and there the

thread broke short off Emerson delivered sen-

tences that only needed the setting of an essay, to

charm the world ;
but the whole visit was a vague

ghost of tbe Monday evening Club at Mr. Ebee-
eoN's it yas a great failure. Had they all been

lying idly upon the river brink, or strolling in

Thoread's blsckberry pastures, the result would
have been utterly different. But imprisoned in "*

the proprieties of a parlor, each a wild man in his

way, with a necessity of talking inherent in the
nature of the occasion, there was only a waste erf

treasore. This was the only
" call" in ,which I

ever knew Hawtboeni to be involved.

This volume contains notices of AuDUBev,
PAULDIN6, iBVIHO, BbTaHT, BaBCEOFT, DaMA,
Pbbscott, Sbdobwick, Coopbk, Evbbbtt,
EmBsoBt Simts, LoNorsLLow, Hawthobbb,
Wbbstbb, Kbhhbdt and Lowbll seventeen in

all. Mr. Putnam promiaea to give ua next year

another volume, containing the names of as manr
more. We are aai^ it will receive a hearty wel-

come.

KNICK-KNACKS : Fboh ut Editoe's Tablb. St L.
Gatlobd Clark. D. ArrLETOH & Co., No. 900
Broadway.

While we have been waiting for leisure and

space to notice this most pleasant selection from
the Editorial Miscellany, which, for years past,
has delighted monthly the readers of the Knicker-
locker Magazine, thousands have been buying and

reading it, and we find it has already reached a

second edition. We are not surprised at this,

for it is one of the most readable books
issued for many years. It is neither a

philosophical treatise nor a volume embody-
ing any great amount of that questionable

commodity sometimes facetiously styled
" useful

information ;" it will not supersede Locke nor

Gibbon nor Macdlloch
;
in this fact the lovers

of standard literature may find consolation. But
it will fill up an hour that would otherwise be idle

;

it will beguile the tedium of a railroad ride ; it

will amuse the odd moments spent in waiting for

dinner, moie agreeably than any other book it has

been our fortune to meet for many days.
Editor Clabk has been famous all over the

world now these many yeara, for getting up tha

greatest variety of readable and enjoyable miscel-

lany contained in any ol our monthly magazines.
From the gatherings of a long time of labor he
has now made the selection which forms this

volums. As he suggests in the Preface,
" there

are sad thoughts and glad thoughts recorded in

these pages ; influenced by all seasons, and jutted
down at all seasons

; scenes and incidents in town
and coantry, and ail over the country ; familiar
'

home-views,' anecdotes and '

stories,' not a few ;

msny and cauUifarious matters, in fine, original or

communicated, that have made tbe writer laugh ;

and many, moreover, that have moistened his

eyes, as be wrote and read and reread them ; the

whole forming a dish of desultory
*

Gossir,' in

which it is hoped that everybody may find some

thing that shall please, and no one anything to of-

fend him." It is a capital book, and we are not

at all surprised at the remarkable degree of pub-
lic favor with which it has been received.

We must make room for a few of its paragraphs,

given for the entertainment of our own readers

rather than as satisfactory specimens of the book.

EXECBTION or ORODND-HirE.
" Well do we rememt>er the * Execution of the

Ground-Mtce,' as performed by
'

Ollapod
' and the

writer Jiereof, when we were ' wee things
' The

prisoners were caught in the act of theft, under a
shock '

of cut corn, after an ineffectual attempt
at escape, and were confined in a sipiare stone

prison, digged i' the earth '

of the meadow. We
slept but little the first mght of their confine
ment ; we thought ot ihein during the night-
watches, and talked of them, as Uiant Despair
talKed with bis wife of Christian and Hopeful,
shut up in Doubting. Castle. In the morning we
visited the prison betimes, and fed the '

plaintiffs
'

and 'eiaminationed' them as well as Dogberry him-
self could have done. We continued to visit tUmn
lor several days afterwards ; and their bearing
evincing no penitence, they were condemned to

be hung, and a day was appointed for tbeir execu-
tion. We bad seen a model of a gallows on
the cover ol the ' S tory of A mbrose ti winett,' and
'

Ollapod
' constructed a very secure * institution

'

of ihat kind ; and when the fatal morning arrived,
wiih all due piivacy tbe culprits were brought
forth, the thread of death which was to clip the
thrtad of their lives beieg round their necks.
'I hey were addressed in moving terms by Olla-

pod, and assured that all hope of reprieve was
ridiculous ; It could not be thought of by the
* authorities

'

for a moment. *

I'boy must prepare
to mount the scaffold!' They walked, 'sup.
ported

'

psrtly by the *

rope
' around their necks,

with liim binii. legs, up the ladder, and tbe ' fatal

coid' was adjusteii to the transverse twain. It

was a moment to foe remembered. At a signal
given by tbe jotter down hereof, the trap.door fell,

and tliey were launched into liberty '. For the
Ibiead broke, snd the ' wretched culprits' were
soon safe in tbe k^ng grass of the meadow. It

was a narrow escape for 'em !"

A SCSNE AT SING SINS rElSON : MONROE BDW.\EDS.
" We passed an hour in the Sing Smg State

Prison the other day ; and while regarding with
irresistible sympathy tbe wretched inmates, we
could not help ttiinking how little, after all, of the
actual suffering of imprisonment is apparent to

the visitor. The ceaseless toil, the coarse fare,
the solemn silence, the averted look, the yellow-
white palor. of tbe convict ; his narrow call, with
its scaiity furniture, his hard couch; these indeed
are '

visible to the naked eye.' Set do but think
of tbe demon Thought that must ' eat up his

heart
'

during the lung and inconceivably dismal

houff n t-.:vtl tie passes there in darkness, in silence,

end alone ! Think of the tortures he must endure

from ihe ravages of that pleasantest friend but

most terrible enemy, Imagination
' Oh, the

height, tbe depth, the iei,;'i and breadth, of a

sensitive captive's sorrow ' As we cam< away
from tbe gloomy scene, we passed on a hill, within
tbe domain of tbe guard, tbe Prison Potter's Field,
where lie, undistinguished by headstone or any
other mark, the bones of those who had little else
to lay there, when their life of suffering was
ended. There sleeps Monroe Edwarus, whose
downward fate we had marked in successive

years.
' We first saw him when on his trial ; a hand-

some, well dn-ssed, black-whiskcred, teeming
self-possessed person, with the thin varnish of a

gentleman, and an effrontery that nothing could
daunt. Again we .saw him, while holding court
with courtezans at the door of his cell, at ' The
Tombs,' tbe day before he left for Sing Sing ; clad
in his morning-gown, with luxurious whiskers,
aiid ihe manners of a pseiido prince receiving the
honors of sham subjects. The next time we saw
hini ho was clad m coareet '

felonstripe ;' his
head was sheared to Ihe skull ; his whiskers were
no more; a daik frown was on his brow; his
cheeks were pale, and his lips were compressed
witb an expression of remorse, rage and despair.
Never shall we forget that look! He hid a little

while before been endeavoring to escape, and had
been punished by fifty lashes with a cat.o'-nine-
lails

; four hundred and fifty stripes on the naked
beck I

Once again wo saw him. after the lapse of

many months. Time and suffering had done their
woik upon him. His once erect frame was bowed;
his head was quite bald at the top, and its scanty
bordering. hair had become gray. And thus he
gradually declined to his melancholy

' west of
life.' uniil ho reached his last hour ; dying in an
agony of tenor ; gnawing his emaciated lingers,
tu convince himself that he is still living ; that the
appalling change from life to death had not yet
actually taken place ! And now he sleeps in a
felon's grave, with no record of his name or fate.

Is not the way of the transgressor
' hard V "

" OLD KNlrl "
IN SLEEPY-HOLLOW.

" ' Yon murky cloud is foul with tain,' that here
at Piermont we see rolling slowly over tbe hills

that environ Sleepy-Hollow, on the other side of
the liver. Even while we watch it, it begins to

shake its skirts, and to sift down upon the fading

landscape its
'

superflux of shower.' Looking at

this, we cannot choose but think of a memorable
excursion which the writer hereof once made with

Geoffrey Crayon through the Wizzard region of

Sleepy -Hollow, a neighborhood which his own
pen bad made worldwide famous. Tbe morning
bad been thunderous and showery ; nor did it en-

tirely brighten up unnl the removal of the first

champagne cork at tbe hospitable table of Sun-

Lyside ;' always a precursor, as the host remarked,
of '

pleasant weather about this time.' After din-

ner, preceded by tbe ladies of the household and
snother gtiest in the family carriage, Mr. Crayon,
in a light open wagon,

' tooled
' the ' Old Knick '

over the high eastern hills that inclose tbe shel-

tered valley where, in tbeir day, lived and flourished

old BallosVan Tassel, and his blooming daughter

Katrine. The sun came ont between the pearl-

colored opaque clouds ; the birds began to sing in

tbe trees ; a bobolink was 'rising and sinking on

a long flannting weed
'
in an adjoining field ; and

everything in nature was bright and smiling. Now
it came to pass, howbeit, that when, beguiling the

way with much remembarable converse, we came
to the brow of the laat hill that overlooks the turn

of the road into the valley, one of the aforesaid

opaque clouds, at firs^ no bigger than a man's

hand, bnt which had been gradnallr
'

gathering

fatnets,' anddenlT dsrktned, and preaently
'

opened

upon ns ;' also there were thnnderinga and light-

nings ; and ttcea, aingla and in ntnka, tosaed their

plomea of green, and battlad: with the abinn.

Moreover, the rain now descended amain ; inao-

mnch that Mr. Crayon wheeled inddenly into an

angle of a rail- fence tiiat skirted an umbiageoai
grove, dismounted, clambered over, and took shel-

ter under an adjacent tree, holding over hia head
meanwhile the cnahioned wagonaeat, adown
which, as from a spout, the rain poured from bis

back. ' Why don't you come under here, and be

ctnafortably bonsed, as I am V asked the Sleepy-
Hollow historian, witb amusing mock gravity :

' Whereto tbayfaen
' ' Old Knick :'

' Dare n't do
it, dear Sir ;

'Iraid of the ligbtniog, now playing
about ^ ; had a near relation once struck with
the '

electric fluid
'

(the kind always mentioned by

country newspapers as the most fatal) while stand-

ing under a tree; come near dying but didn't'
' Ob r answered Mr. Crayon,

' that alters the case ;

it run* in thefamily, eh V
"
Well, well ; the idea of lightning

'

ranning in

a family ;' the odd appearance of the speaker,
witb his inverted leather euehion on fais bead, un-
der which be looked like a Roman beneath his

tortoise shell shield
;
the after excursion through

the valley, with all that we saw and heard by the

way ; the appearance of a saturated guest about
the hearth of '

Sunnyside
'
that night, clad in

roomy habiliments of the host ; all these mani-
fold recollections have arisen in about the space of

a minute.
" ' Cur'ous ' and very pleasant are the matters

lodged in the thousand cells of memory !"

TBI DOG and the LOBSTBE.
" There was much surrounding cachination

where this circumstance was mentioned the other

evening: A man who was 'somedele' fond of

lobsters, was wistfully regarding a basket of them
in tbe market, with his dog by his side, while an-
other bystantier was sticking the end of his cane
into one of the disengaged claws of a big fellow at

tbe top.
' How he does hold on '.

' said the man
with the cane. ' Yes,' responded the man with
the dog,

' but it's because he 'dents the cane, and
his claws won't slip on the wood. But he couldn't
bold on to a critter, or you or t, in that way.
When he feels any thing gietn', a lobster always
stops pinchin'.'

' Guess not,' said the owner of
the basket ;

'

you put your dog's tail in that there

claw, and you'll tee whether he'll hold on to't or
not.' No sooner said than done ; the lobster-lover

lifted up his dog, dropped his tail into the open
claw, which closed instanter, and the dog,

' as
smit by sudden pain,' ran off howling, at the top of
his speed.

' Hello !' exclaimed the owner, ' whis-
tle back ypDr dog ; he's rannin* off with the lob-

ster !'
' Whistle bsck your lobtler !

'

rejoined the
other

;

' that dog aint coming back ; that dog 's in

pain. I csn't git him to come near me when he's
in pain.' That humane citizen dined that day
upon as fine a lobster as there was in that basket,
'

any how !'"

remembered childhood.
" Rare little 'plants' for the immortal gardens

and groves of the ' better land '

are children ! How
continually we 'oldsters' go back to our earliest

days ! Take up, over your morning meal, a daily
journal, and running your eye, taint. readingly
alofig what mav interest you pleasantly, perhaps
exultantly, you casually glance (in passing, most,
likely, to some other department of the paper
which has also an especial charm for you) at the
deaths. There is recorded the demise of a metro-

politan merchsnt. Vou knew him, when a boy,
in the country ; you knew him also, when, rising
by regular steps,

from a toiling clerk to aa emi-
nent master of scores of such as he himself had
been, he walked a monarch in the mart of trade,
and his voice was potent among 'multitudes of
men commencing.' Ysu read, that on such a day,
amidst the crowded thoroughfares of the town in

which he had lived so long, he died. Perhaps you
bad not even missed him from the crowded streets;

yet be died
;
and you remark, in the notice of his

funeral, tbst ' bis remains are to be taken, by the

evening boat, or cars, to for interment.' Ah I

yes ;
Is a small hamlet

;
far removed from the

restless din, the ceaseless turmoil, of the great city,
where your friend's gainful and active life his
been passed ;

but there, there at the old homestead,
lies in * cold obstruction

' an aged and honored
father ; there rests the ' mother who looked on bis

childhood, who smoothed his pillow, and adminis-
terM to his helplessness ;' a sister, tenderly be-

loved, sleeps there ; a fair flower, nipped too early

by the untimely frosts of -death ; there, too, is bu-

ried a brother, whose place was never, never sup-

plied ;
and there would he rest ; there, while the

slow counted hours -< illness were notching the

progress of bis earthly decline, he turned ever his

thoughts of final repose. He knew he was sooa

going to renew tbe childhood of his soul in the un-
discovered country ; and he would rise, at the last

great day, to the consciousness of a new existence,
on the very spot where God first breathed into his

earthly body the breath of life; and he became a

living soul.
" We Afgan this, to introduce amusing anec-

dote of a child ; but we couldn't do it."

Oar own Temperatare.
Dr. John Davy, Inspector. General of Army

Hospitals, has read two papers before the Royal

Society, one in 1845, and one last year, upon the

temperature of man. His first experiments were

on himself, a healthy man of fifty. five, in Eng-
land. The mode of ascertaining the heat of the

snbstsnce of tbe body was by thrasting the bulb

of a delicate thermometer, constructed for the

purpose, far back under the tongue, and holding

it for some time in tbe centre of the closed mouth-

The average temperature of the bod in a healthy

man of fifty. nv*. Was /ound to be ninety. eighl de-

grees and four-tenths of a degree. This tempera-
ture, however, is perpetually rising or falling,

within the limits of about one degree on either

side. On getting up in the morning in this coun-

try, the temperature of the body is above the

average; because it has been, all night, under

thick bed-clothes, by which radiation was im-

peded. It cools down to the average, and before

bed. time even in winter parlors, of which the

heat has been augmenting every hour the tem-

perature of the body is as much below the average
as it bad been above it in the morning.

All this is the case in England ; but Dr. Davy
went between the tropics, and experimented on

himself while he resided at Barbadoes. There

the rule was reversed. He slept with only a sheet

to cover him, and with his bed- room windows

open. While he slept, his body cooled, and its

temperature was therefore lower than the average
on rising, and above the average at bed-time. Tbe
whole difference made also in the temperature of
the body by transfer irom an English to a West
Indian climate, was to raise its average by about
one degree. The difference between tne heat of

the substance of the body in England and the

tropics may be summed up therefore very shortly.
The body in England is coolest at bed-time, in the

tropics it is coolest in the morning, and tbe aver-

age heat of the body in the tropics is higher by
one degree than it is in England.
This difference the air makes ; there are also

differences made by our mode of taking air and by
some other habits, which produce the same effects

all over the jvorld. Active exercise raises the
hrst of the body, but at tbe utmost does not raise

it above one degree. The heat at the surface and
about the hands and feet, together with the per-

spiration, do not indicate in themselves that the

whole body is hotter : they occur because the in-

creased action of the heart propels the blood more
forcibly towards the surface, and urges towards
the skin the heat which collects, commonly where
it is most required, about the internal and deep-
seated parts. After active exercise, the whole

body is mdeed hotter by some tenths of a degree,
or at most by a whole degree ; the many degrees
of increased heat felt at the surface indicate at the

ssme time no more than a change in the balance
of the circulation. Active exercise rapid riding
on horseback, er brisk walking raises the tem-

perature of the body ; passive exercise, however,
even though in hot weather it may be attended
with perspiration, lowers it. A slow walk, an
amble on horseback, or a ride in a Carriage, in-

variably
causes a decrease of the whiile heat of

the body.
What is true of bodily, is trae of mental exer-

cise. Original writing or study, or any Intellectual

effort, raises the temperature of the body even
Biore decidedly than bodily exertion. Dr. DxTf
never foond his own temperature raised beyond a
hundred degrees even in Barbadoea except after

the delivery of certain chemical lectures : while
the most violent bodily exertion under a tropical
sun produced a result, decided enough indeed, but
not so striking. Again, as passive bodily exercise
lowers the beat of the body, so passive mental ex-
ercise does jast the same. After the passive work
of writing from a copy, or of reading for amuse-
ment such light works aa do not exercise the

powers of the mind, the beat of the body ii fonnd

invariably to have fallen. Balance gained or lost

in this way will be aeon recovered, for the temper-
ature of the iKxty flnctnat^ with eaae. We slwald
add that, while a light meal makes no dilEsrence,
a full meal, foIIowM by drowiineea, rednces the

heat ;
which i wdnced also by tbe nae of wme.

If tbe use of wine at aopper or after dinner be at

aU in eicesa, the ledocuon of heat by it la very

marked ; the ten^rature, however, before break-

fast next morning, by way of compensation, nsea

considerably, aa all repentant topers know.

Calered Orpban Asylnm.
The Sixteenth Anniversary of the Association

for the Benefit of Colored Orphans was held in the

Asylum, corner of Forty-third-street and Fifth-

avenue, on Monday morning. This Institotioni

which now exercises a wide and beneficent influ-

ence, originated in the philanthropic efforts of

two ladies, members of the Society of Friends

tbe present Secretary and Treasurer who, visit'

ing tbe haunts of the miserable cclored outcasts,

felt strongly that justice, humanity and safety de-

manded something should be done for them. Soon

a sum of $2,000 was collected, and near the close

of the year 1836 a Board of Managers was elected,

and a small house in Twelfth-street was purchased

and fumished. To effect this purchase, the Trus-

tees of Lindley Murray's Charitable Fund sub-

scribed $1,000, and a mortgage of $6,000 was given

on the premises, .^.t the close of the first year, with

a fainily of twelve children, the expenses were

6234. In 1838, an act to incorporate the Society

was obtained, a sum of $6,000, left by Sir Wil-

liam ToBPiN, was given to the Society, and thus

gradually its sphere of good was enlarged. The
Common Council now granted twenty lots of

ground, on which the present building was erect-

ed in 1842. It is a plain brick edifice, having a

frontage of HO feet, varying from 42 to 50 feet

m depth. Donations amounting to $7,000, of

which the Manumission Society gave $6,000, cov-

ered the expenses of building. During the year

1847 the children were visited by the measles,

and many of them being of scrofulous ^abit, the

disease proved fatal in a number of instances. Bat

amid all trials, the prospects of tbe Society have

increased steadilv, and from a feeble beginning,
we now find 207 children in the Asylum, well

cared for and educated. In 1850 a Hospital was

opened in connection with the Asylum, under the

care of Jas. McCtJNE Smith, M. D. It is connected

with the main building by a passage bridge, has a

separate play ground, and affords ascommodation
to upwards of 40 children

Owing to the unfavorable state of the morning,
the anniversary was attended by a few ladies only.
Miss Fsw, First Directress, opened the proceed-

ings by reading the 24th Psalm ; sfter which, the

Secretary, Miss Shotwell, read the report of

the past -year. The Managers congratulate the

Society on tbe progress the Institution has made.

They say that when they contrast its present
state of comfort and convenience with the inap-

propriate dwelling when they first ventured to

collect a few of those innocent victims of preju-
dice against a long neglected and despised race.

and which was obtained by perseverin toil, amid

prejudice, opposition and reproach, they feel the

language of the Psalmist to be peculiarly applica-
ble :

" Not unto us, oh Lord, not unto us, hut

unto thy name give glory for thy mercy aiii f.ir

thy truth's sake." Tbe report goes on to speik
in satisfactory terms o( the internal management
of the Institution for tbe past year. The moral

and- religious training of the children has been a

subject f permanent importance, and particularly
attended to in the selection of oflScers to whose
care they are immediately consigned. The in-

creased responsibilities of their position, and de-

mands upon their funds, force the Managers to

earnestly appeal to their friends and the pu-ilic fir

increased pecuidary aid, that they may be enabled

to extend their efforts.

The statistics state that, since the opening of

the Asylum there have been admitted 631; ad'

mitted'dDting the past year, 40 boys, and 17 girls ;

under care during the year, 250; present number,

boys 130. and girls 77
;
the deaths have been 15;

indentured, 21 ;
and reinrned to parents, who paid

their board at 12 years of age, 6. The circum-

stances attending the death bed of some of the

children, snd one colored teacher, named Mary
Ann BoDRE, were related with an affectionate in

terest. The latter has left two children in the

Asylum, very bright, intelligent boys.
"The Treasurer's report shows an exoenditure

from Dec. 1S51 to Dec 1952, of $14,910, (inclu-Ung
a sum of $1,500 for previous expenses. The re-

ceipts have been : Annual subscriptions. Si.209;
individual donations, SI,C3S; Board of Children,
from Controller of the City, 82.959 ; appropriation

by the State, $3,395; collections in several

churches, &c., amount to a few thousand, raaRing
the entire amount f 14,910.

The officers for the current year are ;

Masv Fiw, Pirmi Directress, No. 97 Ninth street ;

Maroabet RoossvELT, Second Directress, Broidway,
comer of Foaneenlh street ;

Anna H Shotwbll, acc-

retary. No. 9C East Fourleentb-street ; Mast Murrat,
Treasorer, No 96 East ronrtcenlh-strest ;

Dr. J. Mi^-

CUKE Smith. Physician ; Wm E Dvis, Saperinlsnd-
ent ;

Susan Bkkbdict, Matron ; Chari.ottb C^cttrn,
Assistant Matron ; Mart Hill, Mamoaret McOtie,
Susf Hetward, Matilda Lni>kn, Teachers ; Mart
FisTEs, Assistant ; Charles Weslkt Morse, Teactter

of Tay School.

There Is, also, a Board of Managers, of twenty-

\^Z l"''!^"; snd tltven genHemf-n ef influence

form k Board of Advisers.
After the adoption of the Report, the visitors

were shown through the building, which provides
ifor every want of tbe young folk, from the nursery,
where are twelve infants, to the oldest class Ftie

dormitories are comfortable and well ventiUted,
with an apartment for the Superintendent at the

*nd of each. The children present an appearance
of excellent health and cheerful spirits. Tney are

provided wiih a large play-ground, and opportunity
is afforded for gymnastic exercises In an examin-
ation in geography, arithmetic, and the elements
bf physiology, their answers were hiehly credit-

phle. Indeed, throughout the establishment 4he

provisions for comfort, health, and a sound educa-

tion, are complete. To any one interested in the

social and moral progress or the colored race, we
would heartily recommend a vist to this Asylum.

j

Mr. Whipple's Lectnre.
1 PouGHKEEPslE, Friday, Dec. 10, l'*.^2.

Xo tht Editor of the Nttr-Tork Dailji Tima:
: Our citizens have never been more gratified and

delighted than on Friday evening, when listenini;

to the superb and eloquent lecture of E. P. Wair-

p^.R. on the Enclish Mind, although Mr. W. was
wtearied with his Ions journey. Yet his delivery

wias animated and distinct, and not a word or

thought was lost upon the_ audience ; clear, con-

cise, sparkling polished ;
his epigramattic sen-

tebces fell a picture in a line a volume of thought
in a single word, "thick as leaves in Valom-

brpsa,"
from beginning to end of his elegant dis-

course.

fTwo qualities strack me as (leculiarly charac-

teristic of Mr. Whipple's mind. First, his keen
and discriminating power of analysis. He looks

into character with a microscopic eye, not a

mitante feature or element escapes him, while he
ristes high enough to survey his subject in its great

pniminent essentials and relations ; he subjects

every psrt in detail to the severe test of a search-

ing discrimination, until it lies bare under his

thorough and exhaustive processes. The English
ehkrusttr, subjected to this msnUl anatomy, of

which Mr. W. is such a complete master, was

neyer more briefly illustrated in its weaknesses

and strength ; in its grotesqueness and earnest-

ness ; in its intense egotism and its expansive
charities ; in ita "buttreased prejudices," and its

hekven-scaling jeason ;
from peasant up to peer ;

frOm eminent judge to stalwart warrior; from

cringing subject to sturdy rebel ; from poet,
"
Soaring in the high region of his fancies, with

his garland and singing robes about him," to the

imjmortal philosopher, peering on through untrav-

eld regions of thonght, alone; a mental con-

strttction, capable at once of the trivial and the

grand ; remarkable for the meanness as well as
the majesty of its outgoings. All these

'
are per-

ceived and brought ont by Mr. W.'s analytical
power.
A second ouality, of Mr. W. is his style of ex-

pression it Is peculiarly hit own. Wo know of
no author living or deatl whom he imitates or re-

sembles in this respect ; there ia no straining after

orQament no piling up of epithets,
" Pelion upon

Osaa"no parading of a poor or trite thought be-

na|di piles of verbal garbage. As hia thought is

clc(ar and distinct, fais conception well defined to

iself, so betas tbe power of making it clear to

leis >-ke has eminsotir the faculty of vord

nftng : not simply of natwal objects and

scenea which belonga to the department of dc-

acriptive poetry ; bnt of character, iifis, sod those
inaer and subtler eleraents and proceases which
make up and manifest life and character. His
*
aiaitiag idieasatic pfaraaes

"
(to use his own lan-

gosge in appbcation to Mr. WaBsraa), cleave
through all outward integumeBts into tbe lieart of
tilings ; so that he makes the abstract and the re-
condite live and breathe, and ect before his bear-
ers. Take Mr. Whipflb all in all, I esteem him
the first lecturer among ns. And new a word
about lectures and lecturers ; The whole thing ia

in danger of breakmg down by reason of its per- ^
version. Our men of mettle and mind who have
no superiors in this field, are shamed out of place
and propriety by "importations" of sublimated

trash st $1,300 a lecture ! and tame biograpbies at

$2,000 for tbe course '.

It is evidently degenerating into a matter of

mere fashion ; and the inquiry is now, not vho
shall we hear? but, whom are we to meet? and

nothing goes down unless it wears a mustache,
has a foreign air?

"

Heart and soul I stand by the Amencan
scholar ; my first homage is to him, as the orna-

ment and product of my country, and I would do
no act to break liis courage or rob him of hia just
reward.
This subject is worthy of editorial considera-

tion, md I hope you will give it. Truly, youra.

The Cuban and the gllalilavs "Trade

S^nadren,
fVOTi the Nat-York Alhtn.

Cuba Cuba Cuba in the Measage, and out
of it : and something new thereupon served up
every morning in the daily journal. In our own,
last week, it was the departure of Mr. Purser
Smith in the steamer Cherokee, and the chance of
that vessel being refused admission at Havana.

ill, the
" obnoxious individual " has triumphedWe

over all difficulties, in a sort of vent, vuii, vtci

style. Who would have believed it ? The Cap-
tain General of Cuba has eaten his words ; at the
eleventh hour he has found Mr. Smith's declara

tinn of innocence perfectly satisfactory ; the

Cherokee came and went with all the privileges of

the most favored vessel ; and the mountain of ex-

citement has brought forth a mouse '. Farewell to

Mr. Shitu ! But now comes another matter,
that may perhaps turn out a grave one. We men-
tioned In our last issue the concentration of a large
British naval force on the coast of Cuba, gathered
there under the impression that Spain was con-

niving at tbe inlrmgement of the Treaty for the

suppression of the Slave Trade. That impressitm
has been very painfully confirmed by recent news
Irom the Island. The details will be found else-

where ; but the facts may be bnefly summed up.
A vessel IS built In a United States port expressly
for the slave trade ; she is carried out to Cuba by
an American captain and crew; traiisferred to

to Spanish owners ; ships a:noiorious slave-trading
cuinniai rier and picked crew of seventy ; is

furnished with munitions of war; and is towed oat
to Fa, clear of the British cruisers, by a steamer

all being done under the iininediate eye of the

Cuban authorities, and in some respects by their

diiect aid. The British Consul General at Ha.

vana, cognizant of these scandalous facts, caused
the ariesi of the .American officers of the slaver ;

but bv the latest accounts, it appears that they
have been released.

Now this outrageous violation of a treaty wiil

undoutiiedly create a great sensation in Eoglaad.
It will tie deemi-d disgracelal and lusuliing, that

she should antjudlly expend so large a sacn in

honest endeavors to suppress the traffic in slaves,
while Spam or a Spanish official fiagrantly en-

courages It. What course will t>e taKen, or wtiat

ihp consequences will lie, it is not easv to foretell.

We are loath to believe, as ia intimated in some
of ihe letters from Cuba here published, that the
Anierican Consul at Havana did n 't take active

meaaurea in procuring the arrest ol the accused

pariier ; but it IS not impossible that the late dif-

ferences on other niatters ^nay bave rendered the
so roU'g a'delicaie and difiicult task. The case,
however, must be sifted ; and it wilt probably not

end so iiigloriuusly. as have done the adventures
of Mr. PchsBL Smith. In the mean time, it is to

be bopetl that the /./rrfy Svffnik may be captured
on tbe coast of Africa bv some of our cruisers ;

thuuffh glancing in ihat diretiion, we are at a loss

to itconcile the account from time to time sent

home, of the breaking up of slave de^iots, with
this recent information of the activity of tbe trade

in I'uba.

W I- cannot state the exact nnmHer of vessels de-

taiiidby Vice Admiral Sir George Set moue for

kee^iing watch over the Cuban co-ist not Sj^aiast

ii;vdiiig buccaneers, be it remarked, bat against
violators of us own laws. We observe, however,
trie taniee cl the VeslaJ. 20 guu frigate, and the

Bvztiird and Grytrr, 6 gun steam-sloops, as lying
at the Havana oo '.he 2d inst.; and to these may
at least be added the DauntlcssAnA the Highflyer,

j

sleHni screw Irigates. It may be presumed that

i the Admiral has both the wiU and the power to

: cnciicle Cuba ; how must Spanish honor have

I

deteriorate"!, when the last strong hold of this in-

i

famous trolTic is lound therein I It is conid^'fttly
! staled that during the last few moaihs several
! thousand slaves have been landed at retired places
!
on the coast, and that Spanish '.Var-steamers wiih

;
the national colors

fljir.g have been wuhiu sight
;
ol thtir debaikation.

Hiram Powers.
From the Isaltonal ]ntelliQncrr .

There can be nothing more distressing to the
milid t>f 8 uoble people, than a consciousness of

havini uegl^cteu ul^riuJ'J^t*"^ merit. By hia I*-

bi-rs and genius this individual has conferred upon
bis c(;uniry ioiperishable renown. But he lived

neglected and died under tbe pressure of poverty.
Hie w-ants were few, and they w-ere scantily sup-
plied ; but his soul looked to the future with hope.
He felt an assurance that, though neglected in

life, he shouid live with posterity. This lighted
up the tires that were within him, and caused
them to burn brightly, until tbe finishing touch
was given to his last work. His merit was not
appreciated by his country until deth rendered
bim insensible to its praise.

Shall this be the history of Hiram Powers, the
unsurpassed sculptor, and the wonder and aomi-
ration of all Europe? No one passes through
lialv without visiting the studio of Powers, ilis

woiks ornament the saloons of the cultivated and
wealth lu Europe, and his Greek Slave and a
few smaller pioductions have been seen and ad-
mired in this country. But our numerous halls of
lecnslation contain no memorials of his genius,
while the works of artists less meritorious than
he occupy conspicuous positions. Why is this ?

It does not arise from any want of sympathy or
gratitude m Ihe hearts of his fellow-citizens, but

smiply for the want of some one to awaken pub-
lic atieniinn to the subject.

1 wish only to refer to two incidents which
brought Powers from obscurity before the public.
Mrs. Thollope, (known as a writer,) when at
Cincinnati, spent an evening at Mr. Dorprdile's,
the proprietor of the Western Museum, in compa-
ny with Mr. Watson, a clock-maker of science
and talent. In the course of the evening Mrs.
Trollopk observed to Mr. DoRrEOlLB that a re-

presentation of the Infernal Regions from the poet
liANTE would be a fine subject for his Museum.
Mr. U. admitted the fact, but said there was no
artist in America capable of executing the figures
and machinery there described. Mr. Watson ob-

served,
"

I have a very young man in my shop who
is equal to the task." " Has he ever executed any
work of the kind ?" inquired Dorfeuile. "He
has not," was the answer ;

" nor has he ever reaiS

the poem, but I will guarantee that he will repre-
sent every thing there equal to lite." la a few
days young Powers was engaged on the work,
and he executed it to the astonishment of every
one.

Alexander DlAES.'a distinguished comic actor

of the West, often sang the popular song o{ " Love
and Sausage^" and on such occasions he never

failed to secure crowded houses. One evening,
when this song was proposed, the curtain rose,

and Drake stood on the stage with his arm up-
raised ready to begin the song, but not a ^ord is-

sued from his lips.

'

Some of the audience, sup-

posing him to be intoxicated, raised a slight hiss,

which was immediately drowned by a thunder of

applause. At the moment of the hiss the curtain

fell.'ss if by accident, but rose the next moment,

and there stood Drake, in the same dress and at-

titude, commencing the song, which was three

times encored. Tbe next day the mystery was

explained by the fact that the hkeness of Ubake
in s'atoary was seen in the museum, having been

executed to^the life bv young Powers.

Will not the National Legislature procure some
memorial of the unsurpassed genius of our coun-

tryman, to be placed in the Capitol ? We shall

honor ourselves as well as our gifted son by aoth

an act of
justice^

WiHTiB AT Qdibec The Gazette notices

that sMgbs are sat, tha mall stesosrs have gens lau
WlBUr apuRsn tboagk there is very Uuts ioa < <bs

liver. Tfee akatiag chib havs eanmenoad oysraU* by
ereetlai tbsir akatiiic salaoa on tbe Qaaaa's WkaK.
Ladles join tmlj la the healthflil and sxciilag spstt.



Whonawtn, Moods;, Ok. IS, I8SI.

1 aitcawton of the Twiff qaestiaa

^w^Tiiiwiiwrt iathm Home to-dr, to the ozela-

^tktt tfHiar bownw whidi might ba taken p
MlMOM hope of piaetical rasolta. The mora I

cw
^
wMWi wiih promiiMnt Hemben of Coogreas,

tkaMM.i Mil csbfimed in the eooTictioa thatao

tlwiil Miilifiotion of the Tmriff can be leeored

Ah ^Mititr ; and that to aik for all the changes

dt^M^ied bj Mr. Bsooca and upon which de

ajg^llis peient diaeaMiai ia baM<ir-is the

of rninin; what slight chance of

nt in the Tariff is supposed to exist,

"donate, Hr. Uason gave notice of his

i U> UtoTe a hill amendatory of the claase

iB Ike Civil and Diplomatie Appropriation bill of

ImI Hirinn. which brought the Mexican Boan-

tejXammiiaiai to a stand still. I nnderstand

Ik* Senator proposes action which will enable the

ff iijijlt*^*^" to resome its labors at an earlj day.

ME Gwu introdaced a resalntion calling for ell

onevoiKleiice relating to the imprisonment of

Kr. BiOB, the U. 8. Consul at A.capolco ;
the im-

yrinmiMnt of American citizens in the castle at

Ik^fOKt ; and the seizure and confiscation of the

MMMt Cawtwudore Steektoji. The California

<ri<tlt!on are well satisfied that Hr. Rick has

kam^jMated in a nuMt shameful manner bjr the

UbIM. Stelae Oaremaent, and are disposed to

gieeMH eeeij oppertunitj in their power to Tin-

4iealUiBself before his countrymen. The cor-

mpnnflince will show one fact not very creditable

tote Administration namelr, that during nearly

TMFf serioas difficnitiea with the local aathor-

1Ut St Acapnlco; and notwithstanding Hr.

JttOKJBade frequent representations of the facts

to dtoDapattment at Washington, as also of the

I iBprisoDOMnt of Amencan citizens at that

, and of high-handed robberiee of American

fnifntj not the first line of instructions, or any
r reply whataocTer, to any of his commuoica-

, was accorded him by the Adminiatration or

rof it.

EoHir, of North Carolina, who was
MM Ifionths since appointed United States

CkNS^ to Guatemala, is just recovering from a

aavete illness which has prevented his departure
im Cwitral America. He ia about to reaign in

coDMfDence of continaed ill-health.

Mr. AuxAsnan H. Gbhh, who was removed
ftam a Clerkship in the Treasury Department last

wmk, to make room for a brother-in-law of Mr.

OoiUTOci, the new Solicitor, has been appointed
to another Clerkship in the Treasury Depart-
aaent. While Hr. Cocwih was probably onwil-

liDg to have a scene with Hr. Comstock so near

tka eloae of the Administration, he seems to have

tstt fta injustice practiced towards Hr. Gaaai*,
aad has taken the necessary steps to repel it, so

ftf ia aaving him from suffering thereby could do

The Snpreme Court has been for three days

paat engaged in hearing an argument of what
aeema lo be a very complex case, in which Hr.

SawiUiB was counsel on one side, and Hr. Ciur-

BBU., of Mobile, and Mr. Chiltom, of this City,

an the other. 1 could not muster the details of

flw ease without more legal learning than 1 pos-

( ; bnt as nearly as 1 can gather the facts, it ia

a lac* netween two judgment creditors which

kail iccnre, in satis^tion of his debt, large and

TahuUe real estate in the City of Mobile, fraudn-

laotly transferred by the debtor. The plaintiff

went through the Court of Chancery of Alabama,
aad obtained a decree there giving the property ia

diepnte to him. The defendant went through a

oait of law, which, in turn, awarded the property

to him. The case is to be determined here upon
mtmi pecnliar laws of Alabama.

Ia it not a little singular that a client in Alaba-

a shonld wander all the way up to Ur. Siwabd's

latitade in search of a safe counsel with whom to

laaiva hie case ! I perceive that your Senator has

additional cases on the Supreme Court

t for the present term. s.

tU foOvwlBK Mli4i,iiUe1i
Em-

aaaas Kata Uft la Idvce Cities.
Frast Ue Lomdon Speeimfr.

Occaaiooally the Folice make vigorons attacks

B the BqDabd parts of great towns, drag forth the

WMtehad abtders in such places, and arraign them
Bder eoBe sanitary act of Parliament for offences

asainst health or decency. In a raid of that sort,

areial Irish tieople were snmmoned before Hr.

Tabdut, from Slater's Coart. The story was
ika same in almost all cases. A miserable crea-

taie, scarcely one grade above a pauper, hires a

MOB and ekes out his scanty means by subletting
Ika right to live in it. Ia one room were a dozen

aopla, men, women, aqd children, of different

mi Has, with no partition ; in another, four beds

and nt persons, four men and two girls; and so

with the rest. Distinction of age, sex, and

Uaod, are confounded. As the rooms, so the

koaees, so the whole court ; which contains ten

hooses, with joint sccommodatien of the moet
lavohtng kiitd.

But uere were some peculiarities in the indi-

vidnal cases. In one, the tenant landlord could

ot epaak English ; could not understand the po-
liea Bwica respecting lodging houses ; had not

lagistared ; and was m a state of untraoslateable

ineonpetency to his own situation. He was ad-

iaamad for a month. In another, the tenant land-

lady, a widow, had just given birth to an infant,

in piasoDce of all her lorlgers, and could not attend.

The Itagiatrate inflicted a fine, bat suspended a

distrnst Tsrrnnt frr a month, in the expectation
Ikat the. woman.woald discontinueto take lodgers.

It is moet proper to rout out these nests of squa-
Iot and pestueoce ; but there is one terrible qaes-
tien likely to suggest itself to the disposseswd
What am I to do BOW ?" It is a hard qaestioo

fcr helpless ignorance to be forced to. Some will

probably do what one f the defendants on Mon-

day had dode after a previous arraignment and a

Inient sentence go back to tbe itrade. Mrs.

JfaBasBBT Fabbbll received lodges ; she was
anmooed and nominally fined ; slw returned to

kar trade ;
she and ber two daughters were re-

1111 it from the loding with fever, cured "
at the

azpense of the parisb ;" and then they went back
to their forbidden trade, their domestic circle, and
tkeii fcver. Bat what could they do ? Educated
and active men, whose business is suddenly brought
to a igdt, tad it an appalling daty to answer that

^aeetiOD ; but imagine the dull, ignemant, help-
leae half-panper, suddenly coming to the end of his

path confronting tbe
police

notice,
" No thor-

ooghfare" and compelled, without chart or com-

paaa, to strike oat a new one in the middle of tbe

way of bfe !

The very consequences of the social offence

which theae people have committed, in being so

foor, M iqaalid, so ignorant, and so driven to-

totker, strengthen the diScalty. Hon is one of

tteea-^sver-strickeo, bedless. moneyless men, to

ytoa tMfore her Majesty's Emigration Comcnis-
riaoata as an emigrant ? Where can he obtain em-

flQmeat at work, save in the penal or oakum-
fickinr of the workhouse ?

Ftaetieal men will say, that it is easy to com-

fiaio, hot what is to be done T Exactly the ques-IM of the poor devil himself, standiag at the end
f Ue path in the middle of the way of life ; and

if ym, ia educated authority,
find it hard to sq-

awt that question, how hard must As find it?

^IIm Bpsbot is, that probably he goes to prison
lot noo-payment of the fine ; and thus both the

^oestion and man are disposed of, by a davice
which sobetiBtiatee the old cant of grambliog

ok-oratoa, that poverty if a crime.

Tbm Hdbdbb no Udbdbb. Patkicb Hc-
Uamtm *as knogkS bafhrs the PDliea Ceart, ysateiday
MsiBlBg. ahsrfsd wtth the murder of Wnuaa B.

Tturr. tata^byuon'nvsdar. The evMsnos was
., .,,^__k ,.__

aaitieahuly small against hioi, ss to smonnt ts noth- - " "' ** E?*"-
ttCMAaad bews?hoiMM^s.haiisd. MeKui ---.<-

I hsTS tttmk Batb, Me. ;"eoaH aet ft aai

Sat, tottodliigstdrank, aai aafMraasnlj Cv
watiadiqptoeB Iks saale vriiaif which poor
ThtrrAI. Waste tralT glad that,a ertiM as hstnaas

The JCsMlsar kaa

nay be taken as a sort of pregiamma-of the

plre':
" Fraaee is gtvlng te th world a ougBlflseBt speeu-

els. It is a DoMe sifht to beh<M tbs whots of a great

Ss^,
aaiwttad kt the saaw seaUwnat, sesseibis paaiie-

by at every peiat of iba country aod daelsra lu will,

vCltb Oat dlfBtty uti that resoliiiloa wMeh iwflt its sov-

erelga iBdepsodsae*. NolfelBx is more adminbls tban
the rcadiaeft ef these popoIatioDs, bravlsg the rain

mtiA fan la lerrsDis, to daposlte ihslr vote ; nothlBg is

mora loaabiag thkn tka detotedoeas of these aobla ralies

of nr armlts or those Inflrm aod paralytic mao wao
got tbemsetvee earrld to the poll. Three times la foir

year* Fraaee has baca coavoked to this impoalDg aolaiB-

nily, anriaaelr time aha liaa tboagtit fit toalTatotaa faaad
of iha State teatlmonies of a warmer aflbation aod a
mora entira confldanea. At preaeot aba goes to the fur-

thest poibt by daarsalng to him the fimpira. Since the

couimeaccmaBt of the aantaiy, tba oaiiua had not bean
called open to deliberate on its form of Govrminant ; it

DOW has decided with tbU kaowMge ofwhat it la doing.
Diaabtfscd by a new aad last axperimsnt of the daeaiiful

hopes with which It had beea led away, the people has
Diade use of the very iBstniaenl which- ths Repablle
had plaaed in its hands to overturn it imlversal sof-

irsga has deatroyad tba RaptibUe- It eoald not ba othar-

wisa. Nathing is so juat as the good aaose of a whole
people ; Dothiog la ao powerlW aa its will- CoDaallad
on its teal loterssts, it eannoi make a mistake raepacting
them, aad, eooadoes of ita.force, it aeon seta aside what
is eontraiy to them, ia oMer to aabatltata what may
serve them bast.

France has scon convinced hsrself that a nation of

MiOOO.OOO of men, with Its interests so nnmerous and se

diffetaat, with tts habtta and eosloms, with iu place in

ths world, eonld net endars the agitations, uneartaiotlas

and dangen at the RepablieaQ Government, and It is for

that laaaea that it has decided, without paaaiea aad
wtthoat raerbniaaiioB, bat with aa Impoataif calmness
and an admirable unaalBalty, that it will be governed by
a alefla man, and, la order t ba protected fnm acorosa,
It will make that Government henditary. Thua Franca
will have a monarehwal Govanunaai ; and to every

pMaoa who without preijiidica axsmlnsshsr hlsiory,evsB
the moet recent, It ia beyond a doubt that aha haa never

eesaadto dasba It, beeaiaa she kss never eassad to

comprahaad the eopdition Becaaaary lor bar arganUatioB
and liarUle. Bnt Irhy chooee tbe Imperial msnarchy)
Why does Frsnca desire to Restabllsh lbs dynasty of

NAroLBOii 1 This nation, which Is said to show sneh
levity, ha* more eonalsteney it its will thsn they who
Jodga it aopartaially amy imafin*. Franca will have
the dynasty of the JBmperor, because ; she already de-

cided to have It at the beginnlag of Iks'eentnry, and ba-

eanaa aba In that way merked it with a nailaoal ebar-
sctar ; because, after having beheld that dyaasty at

work, she has beea sbla lo eoBvlaaa herself that it Is

the only on* whioh responds abaoluialy to her IniaiasU
and her Instiocfa. aa well aa to the legitimate eonqnaets
of mtden civilixation ; becaaae. In line, as th* new Em-
paror bss aaid, there eiiats beiwean lbs imperial

dyuasiy and the nation a aommnnity of sentiment and
of glory.

Since the fhll of the Empire France has triad two mon-
arcblea, and, nocwlthstanding tbe advantagaa of the

peaccwhich they gave, both fell balbra the raminls-

ecDcca of iba people. It is in vain that political men and
writers of eminence have endeavored to eaia^Uah a pro-
found d}fierence between tbe eenior aad jualor braiKnea,
and to repreaeot tbia latter aa the eonaaoratlon of tbe

pilsetplesori'SII; ths people, who nnderstood nothing
of pouticsl snbtletles, could net oompnhend thaaa dis-

tmciiona, and peraiatad in eoofoundlng the two branches
of tbe same family in a eoouDoe orlglBr which reminded
it at tbe aame tune of iu misfortune* and of a regime
which it win not have any longer. In lu principle the

Empire is the reiga of equality and the protection of all

iDtcrcats ; it la democracy with atxencth In the Govern-

ment, order In labor, secority fbr men's aavlnga, reepeet
for religion, glory from tbe paat time, prosperity at

home, and dignity abroad. At preaeot the fimpira U
peace peace, activaand fToltfU, aapiring after glorioua

eonquesu, but only in the nebla career of the eoianeee

and of the aria, wbsrs sach victory Is a bsasfll to bs-

manily. The people, aolwhkatandtnglu good sense, has
allowed Uaelf for an Instant to ba daxxled by sednoing
Utopian rchemes, but tbsaks to the wisdom of him
whom It had taken |y chief. It soon reeovered from iu
errors.
Louis Nafolxoh has known how to destroy the daa-

geroua influence ofSocialiem by msrctilng resolataiy In

tbe path of progrtas, and by reahxlng wnal tbere waa
gcnerooa and appllrable

in the wiehea of the real fHenda

ofthepeeple. Before all, aud in the intereet of ail, it

waa scceaaary lo rtcatabiiah order, to reanimate labor

and confidence, to arouae tbe moral lenae, to put forward

teapect lor religion and the law, toraiaa up autbiori'.y and
the dignity of the Gavemmant ; it was neccaa%ry to

complete our railway ayatem, to lower the rate of Inter-

eat, to rrnder tbe adminiatration of bueineaa more eaay,
by dtccDtraliring il ; it waa necesaary to reduce tbe

army and assure tbe poaition of the aoldier ; it waa ne-

cea*ary that juvtice abould b placed within tba reach of
ihe poor man ;

that the workman abouid be able to live

cheaply, aliould have a aalnbrtou* lodging, economy, and
bread for bia old age ;

it waa neeeasarr that the rural
dieiricia abouid hsTc an alleviation of the land tat, and

capital which abouid permit agriculture to ameliorate
the soil and pa; off its debta ; in Sne, it was necessary
to have an aggregate of iQaiituiions having ths double .

sdvtuitage of being nacfol to all, withont injuring the in-

tereeta of any one. Is there a alogle one of these necea-
eiiita that tbe elect of tbe nation haa not been aerioualy .

occupied with, and which he has dealsred that he would'

satiaiy with ihat ceruinty of tact, and that vigor of de-
ciaion, which for a length of time Franoa haa ceased tO;

be arquainicd with 1 So much for the past.

Aa to the future, tbe programme of the Empire traced
oat beforehand In the speech ai Bordsaux has bsea oon-
firmed by the meaaage to tbe leglalatlve body. Placed

by ita origin sad its anteeadanu far above parties, the
new (;ovemro*nt will know how to ally moderatioB to

flrmntss, snd willbs consunily busied in frnctifyiagthe
greet IntereaU which Intelllgsncs gives birth to, and
which peaea dcvelonea. He whom France has itut

crowsed sees ia his new elavailon oaly a greeur doty
impoacd on him by the people, and a higher misaioe con-
fided to him by Providence. These worda indicau with
what religiono care Louia NaroLEoa prepares for tbe

proelamiuioB of the Empire. Franc*, which knows all

Ibat it can expect from tbe prosperity aod grandeur of a
GoverBmeat that ahe has estsbllshed on such wide ba-

ses, woDid be happy to celebrate, by public rejoicings,
sn evsnt which is si ths same time the iriumpb of iu
reasoB sad of Its wlU. But the new Emperor, oecnplad
with lbs grave duties which are Inpoaed on kla davoted-
nss by this msrksd testimony of the piaopl*'* slTeetion,

f'reiers
aseocisUng tbe natlea Ib bis gvaarons thoaghta.

I is by bensflls In fkvor ofibe poor and safferiag elassea,

by sets of clemency, that Lovu NaroLXoa will inaagn-
rau his reign."

At the extraordinary meeting of the Legislstive

Corps, on Nor. S5, Louts NAroLBSB made the follow-

ing communication through M. FouLo :

"MBaaiBOBB LBS DBPUTSa : 1 have callad you from
your departmenta to ssaoclate you in the great act

which is about to be aecompliebed. AltboBgh the Sen-
ate aad the people have alone i be right to modify tbe

Conatitution, I yet dealred that tbe political body, the

iaaue, as 1 am, of univeraal BUlTrageB, ahoold eome to

prove to tbe world the apontaneoua eharacLer of tba na-
tional movement which beara me lo the Empire. 1 am
anxioua that it abouid be you who. by proving the free-

dom of tbe Totes and tbe number of the snlTrages, shall

by your declaration ahow tbe legitimacy of my power.
At ibia day, in fact, to declare that tbe authority repoaaa
on iDcooteaiiDle right, ia to give it the neeaaaary forca
to ratablish anmething that ahall be durable and to ae-
cure tbe proaperity of tbe country.
" Tbe Govemmect, yon are aware, will only be

chaoged in form. Devoted to tbe great intereau which
intelligence engent^era and pace developea, it will keep
lieeif, as it baa done fbr tbe paat, within the limits of

moderation, (approbatwn ,) forauccefa never swells with

pride tbe soul of those wbo only see in their new eleva-

tion a greater duty iapoaed on them by the i>eople, and
a more exalted miaaion confided to them by Proridence.

LMuch applauae ]
' Dated at lbs Palxcx or St. Cloud, 5th Nov., 18SJ.

'LOUIS NAPOLEON."
One or two expreaaiona in the Meaaage gave rise to

aoit-e criticism on the part of a few of tbe members of the
Cbaoiber. particnlirly where the Deputiea are reminded
that the Senate and people only bave the rigbt to modify
the Constitution. 'Tbe paaaage where Louis NaroLBOH
alludea to the legitimate character of his power. Is no
doubt intended as a reply to tbe manifealo of the C*nnl
BB Chamsobd ; snd to tbe manilestoes of Jersey, and
others of s similar kind, that bave been circulated among
tbe people, his allusion to the estsblisbment of the Em-
pire by the unil of the nolion, is inlsnded as sn answer.
The declaration that tbe Government will keep toltAm

tkelimitMfi/ moderation^ ia thought to indicau an am-
neaiy of some kind for the Id of December.

The Special Commissioners appointed by ths Minister
of War to divide the amount of sobscriptions received
for the benefit of the fatniliea of tba aoldiera killed or
wounded during lbs troublea of Daeember last have eon-
elsded tbeir labors. Tbe subscriptions amoBnt to S68,-
Oilf. 7ic An annuity of 800f has been granted to tbs

widow of s gendsrms killed at Badailenx.. Aa annuity
of TQOf each to two widows of gendarmea klllad in the

Var. Ab annBity of SOOT, each to tba widows of three

Dillltsry men killed la the AJlier. An annnity of WMf.

each to tbe dsngbtsr of a genUrme killed In tht Loiret,
and to the orpbsa son of tbe drom-msinr of the 3d regi-
ment of the liae, killed by th* paople i SS9 oAeers, non-
commlaaloncd officer^ and privat**, wounded in Decem-
ber, 1851, have been awarded sums of I.OOOf , MOf., SSOf.

snd lOOf , sccording to tbe severity of their woands.
It ia ataled that a privau letter has been very recently

received from Romcjrom which it wotdd appear that
the Pop* kaa, <br the first Has*, aaaoeBcsd his dlsiBcU-

nttion to eome to Paris to eonaeeraie the new Btaperor.
Fresh negoUatleiis have, however, kesB eoBoeBcad to

laduca His Holfaieas to ehsBge his parpess, whleh, it

wenid sppesr, kaabn axpresssd wltk a certain dmee
ef flrmeeab, th^|^ with his asaal ariMnsae, aad which

'

kaa heM eat even after the reeeipc of letlerB ttem aever-
PiesVII. havtau been sited

asapree>at.tbePop* 1* said to hav* rnU*d." Pius VII. eonsctrated the Ibaiider ef a drasaty ;

Ibat was swtlRly SB sxosptlaeal ease:, tba BMnMBl the

,Bew EwpsiOT la te ks deaeodaaied tttrtimn HI.' aod
lelgBB byright ersaceeselea, a Ihsireaaaai kedstomd-

k^stbMscniiridiMdteongHi ed Arkto, which adiki wlik sMM ilgM ha.isaHmdsd
MmSlT^ffiyyJ-^iStSSL oLSlg by sn Ihe CalkeUeSeveKin.dKe^ ; iaitarsaeh

:SSlpy6a!III>2S12S^>!*3S^ saaethwwhrteoraPepe'sltw.MKs,.allatni<4

I will tttVal'witk. Parent

taka*nSasate lea wlB f*T*.

b*aaia>4aike>BM|^litii*l.kto had latacviaw
with Caralatt Abtobbiu. The caaversatlnn, I bear,

turBeABpaaaeeniiaentoReaikB Biates, ths smbsi^
lassed stale of toaBese,aad these ialeraal rekrms
whleh were prenlssd at IBs Uais the Fceneb expedition
was nade, aad whieh have asvsr bsea kspt. II Is true
thst aCoasBhaor Flnaaes basbesa nsmed, but ills

composed of persons sclscud by lbs Government, sod

conse^enlly not likely to pass a eansars on say of lu
sets. It Is to be remembered Ihat tbe Frsneh expedition
to RoDie was mads imder the Ministry of M. Ooilob
BaBBOT.

Noiwlihitandlng the proIoBged proolb to the contrary;
Mraims who from eariy aeqnslDtaBee vrltb th* Prince
Presldsnt of FraBo* eroftse a belief In Ihe persevsranoa
of his cbsracter, and bis dstennlnstloo sooner or later
of reallslsg Idess he has eatartslned, do not despair of
an eventual aecompllahmatof bi* promla** u Roma, ae
eipreaa*d In tbe celebrated letur to Col. Edoab Nxv.
The lavaalen of England by a Frenek army 1* a theme
fondly dwelt on In ultra-Bomsnist drelse ; Indeed ths

general Honsignors visw sf tbe Impeadlag flilure is the

occapstion er berelle Englsnd by le grwuU mrjKit \or

Imperial France. Rumors still drenlais with rsAranos
to tbe projected voyage of hla Holiness to Franes, to

'erowa Louis Nipolxob. Ths keel Informed
persons,

bowsver, disbelieve il, A eoireapondsnt of tbs ifomtng
Chronicle ssys :

" Lsat July 1 sent ysu noanv pertknlars with regard
to the SBnexation of 'Tuscany to the Austrian ZoUvereln.
I can siau from coapetent aaibority that this event will

ahortly take place. Anatila baa Ullmltsd view* for th*
axtenalon bf her commercial Inflnene* in the Italian Pa-

I'lnaola, aRd I can tailbrm von that tb* Roman Stat**,
snd svsn Nsples, are not eonsiderad beyond ths rsach of
ber plane, haly Is a flns field fbr tbe Viennese mannfke-
turtr. This anbject has been broached at tbe Vatleaa

by the AustrisBrepressniativs U ths Papal Coon, and
tboDgh still in lis Infancy, It la. If the psrsevsrance of
the Viennese Csblnet la duly eoasldersd, qaiu wlthla
the range of probabilities. This does not look vsry pro-
pitious la British eommerclsl InutssU.**

Iteata.

The evidences of improvement in the condition of
lbs eeantry ars dally basninlng asors dseldad ; and lbs agri-
eahural elaases an beginning to partlclpau la ths gsa-
eral

prosperity, altsr Iks sxhausttng effeeis of the (hmlne.
In lbs Western couatiss. In parilenlar, Ike change fbr
tbe beiur Is qulu remarkable

;
aad (Bnnsrs find tbem-

selTcs In a (kr better poeltlon nndsr tnt trade Ihad they
were during protection.
The induatriooa and wealthy mannlhcturera of St.

Gall hav* ac an axam^e of railway anterprUe to the
net ot Sw&tarlaad. The capitali*u ot in* eoniury
havlBg subscribed several million (Itanes for the Ror-
aebaeh and Wyl Railway, whleh I* Is eeoBSet ths Lakes
of Cooataaea aad Zurich, the couBell of the capUal met
last week snd vetsd two million fraaes out of lbs

city
fuBds Ibr tbs ssBM lloa. Slno* lh*a tb* Grand CouneU
of the Canton has met and secured tbe coosimotion of
tb* railway by voting three mlllloas ITem tbe Stsu ftands

for that purposs. Tbe eouacil slso votsd by la^ritles
of S 10 1, two millions ft>r the Rorsebaeh and Cbur Rail-

way, bnngleg the Lake of Conaunc* into connection
with the Gtiaon capital, 7SO,0oeir. for the Rapparawyl
and Wasera line, which will connect tbe Lake of Zurich
with the Wallenae,*ndla*tlyMO,0Ofr. forth* Wyl and
frontier of Zurich line.

Thb Dckx of Moshouth. Referring to the deeap-
luted body recently di*cov*rd ai Klng'a Nunebam, a

correspondent i>f jyol/a aed QscHea whus ss Iblloars ;

**
1 taavs a strong stuplcion that ths decapitated body

will mrn eat to belong loaeleee a psrsenat* tban tbs
Duks of MoMHOVTH, who was beheaded on Towsr Hill,
In 1665, SBd, sltbongb, seeording u Bubnbt, his body
msy bsve been afterwards rsssoved, and quietly d*-

poalted In the quiet cbspel of NoBshsm Regis, st that

time, as now, tba property of ths Bucclxuch fsmlly.
MoRHOUTB married Abb, tba daugbur aad heir of
Faascia Scott, Earl of Bucclbuch ; and though In
aoeie meaaure eatranged fyem him by his Improper con-
nection vrlih Lady Abb Wbstwobth, y*c th* under
interview that Is recorded between Monkoutb and bia
Wile nnv Ions u bia eieeotloB, gives eotuuiunca to

tbs lata that shs may htvs pneored Us remaias fbr de-

posit prtvslsly wlthlB her eivn fkmily reeeptsde ; aud,
under such clreomstanees, it may readily ba eoncetved
that such secrecy woitld be n*ed sa not to leave any
HH mento with tb* eerp*e ss to whom it might belong,
tbe very etreuaisuase of decapitation being thought,
quite stifllcient then, aa now, for designatiuu."
Tbx PiBK AsTa OH THS CoMTiaBNT The artiatie

aoaaoB at Aniwerp haa been a moat favorable one for
artiata. The Art Union haa ptirchaaed worka of art to
tbe amount of 37,000 francs, snd tbe sale to amateurs
bss been set down at 00,000 ITaoea making a aum total
of 137,COO franca, or about 6,000 sterling. A young
psinter, Davm Simosson, a aoholar of BxK0i,M4Ksa,
baa joat gained tbe aecond prixe st tbe Academy tif

Ana at Btrlln. The prize is in money, amounting to

75 arerling, and to be expended in a reaidence at Rome
for one )ear. The firat prixe of 2X5 aterliog, alap to
be applied to a journey and reaidence in tbe Elnnal
Ci:y, was won by Mr. OaCAS Bxoas, a Berlin aniat. A
copper plate eDgraving of Rapuakl'b pictora of tbe Ma-
donna della Seggiola haa been romnleced by Eowaao
ScHAXFxa, profeaaor of the Sudcl Ifnaenm ia Frank-
fort. It ia aaid to be far auperior to any engraviag of the
aame pietnre which baa yet appeared. It has tuul the

UDqualiflcd approval of Pxbkavant. Tbe first imprsesion
has been purchsaed by the Empress of Russia for 3.000
thslers. Coshxlius aod Raucu, the acolptor, have
been appointed honorary members of the Academy of
Arts in Antwerp. The opening of the French Auouai
Exhibition of Living Artiau ia announced for tbe ]5tb
March neit. Worka inuiidd for it are to be aent to
tha Palais Royal between the lat and I5tb February.
WBiBLWtvn IN SralB. Tbe joumala of Cadiz, Se-

ville, and JOarcelona, mention the occurrence of a moat
vlolant whirlwind, which is stated to htve passed the
srsensi cfCarrscs, Cadis, at \H, on the Ittb of Nov.,
tsvm S. W. to N E. It lastsd for two minutes, aad tb*
Boiae it caoaed wla like that of a long train of artillery

passing down s street
;

it overthretv, broke up, and
acsilered shout the rosgszlne of timber, some of the

frsgmenu ofwhich were carried as far aa tbe Plaza de
la Ingkaia ; tore off pert of the roof of the araenal, up-
rooted treea in tba AlanMda. and carried some persona
off to a distsne* of forty ysrds. Many were mnch bruis-

ed, but only four eases were tsken to the hoepitsl. At
Barcelona, It occurred on tb* nlgbi of the 13th, only last-

ing s few seeonds, dviag which windowa were broken
and doora buret open, and it was foltowsd by s deluge of
rain. Madrid corretpondenee of the Uoming Cknniele.

BuBBs' LxTTXas TO Obsbob Thsmsos. Tha
very interest leg seriss of leturs wblcb Bubms sddrsssed
to tbe late Gkosob Thomsor waa aold on Wedn**day
by Mr. NiasBT, at tb* eloae of Ihe ssle of the library of
the lau Mr. C. B. Tait. Tbe volume was put up at two
huBdred iniBeas, and, after a keen competition, waa
knocked down for two hundred and aixty guineas. The
purehaaer ia an Engllah nobleman, whoae asm* bss not

yet trsnapired ; but we are able to ctimmiusicats what our
readers, ws are assured, will rejoice I* l*arn, that there
ia every probability tbe volume will remain In Scotland.

^^ lEdin^rg CturmiU.

Blacks ano Mulattoxb. Hr. Senator Cdsb-
lso,frbm Gallia County, lotrodtaosd into the SeusU of
Ohio a bill

*' to prevent the ftirther ssiUsment of blacks
aod mulatto peraona in thia State " Tbia bill providas
That after tbe let of Jan

, 1854, no black or mulatto

perton abailaettie in tbia State.

That a record abali be made of all such residents in the
State before that time. Children of such, born after that

time to be recorded also.

That all aoch persona found hereaner tbat time not re-

corded, are to be declared nnlawnil non-redideata, guilty
of an ofience, and puniahed by impriaoament in the Coun-
ty Jail, from aix to twelve momha.
N on-reaident colored peraona under tbe Act are de ;lared

incapable of holding real estate, and none can be devised
to, or held in truat for them. All euch ia forfeited to the
Stale.

There are many persona In Ohio, that much regret the

presence of colored persons In svr midst who would re-

joice, if those now here were better provided for else-

wbere, snd sll olbera were prohibited from settlement in
the State ; but Ihe bill of Mr.XcsHiao, bold though it be.
Is not calculated to win their fsvor, snd will meet s moat
defermioed oppoaition of a very large portion of the peo-

file

of tbe Stale. No auch bill can very soon become a
aw in this Stste.

Thb Niw-Yobk Dailt Pbbss. From a relia-

ble source, the letter of an obaervant correspondent, tban
a jourueymsn printer In Gotbsm ws learn that the fol-

lowins was tbe circulation of ths seven dsily papers of
New-York City In May, 1816 (*ir(y-au years ago :

Mercaatile A^Tertiatr, t,2^)Coqrier (B. Qardincr'i) 92S
Oizetto l.TMlCalOKbiaa. SIS

Eteaiig Poat 1,eoei National AdvocaU m
Ccmmarcial Adyertiaer l,t|

9,(10

Thna it appears tbst th* circulation of tbe aevea daily

papers of New- York, in 1810, amounted, in tbe aggre-
gate, to about 0,500 copies. But two out sf the list have
survived to tbe piessBI ysar. These have, of eourss,

aitengthenedwith Ineieaslngyeara, while others hav*
fallen by the way-side snd live only in the memory. Bat
heboid the ehsng* which a lapse of years haa produced
in the daily preas of tbs commsrcisl emporium '. In 1816,
the whole dally circulation was 9,430. In 1851, tbs ag-

gregate elrenlaiiOB of tkrie of tbe New-York dailiea Is

more tban sne kvndred thousand ! Baltimore Patriot,

ntttle'ot piamaa 01^ HUA ^rdirka bf Irt,

wUek had both eoUectad bf tlM AmlRiean Art

Vokm, eoBBeocad yMttitkj tootniiit, kf David

M vmit, Jr in ^tha OaHeir, No. 4f7 Braadway.
There was a large attendanca,-bat a g:Iance at the

name* of the pnrchaaaia, eonfinad comparatiTaly
to a ftw, would show ihat by &i the giaaternum-
ber present attended to take a " last foitd look

" at

woiks of heautj' and masterpiecea of Ait, which

had for years been a sonrca of elevating and re-

fined CBJoyment to our citizeni. The bidding,

coDsidering that bnt few of thoee present were

purchasers, was spirited, aod the works generally

brooght a price approaching their value. Some

great sacrifices there detndedly were, and the ex-

pression of tbs Fr**ident,
" That's tbs etaeapeat ptstnrs

sold to-dsy ! It Is really a sacrifice I" was more than

once repealed. The value of some beautiful waur-colors

by Wbbslbb, seemed te be least apprselawd. Taers

were some flae landsaape views by OnoiB, Hxss, and

Ait, (or whieb there waa Bome eempetitloB. The Aa'

tamsalLake, by Cbabch, a beaatUhl picture, small

sise ; Fishing on tbs Mississippi, by Bihorah ; A Fe-

msle Besd, by OsaooB ; Tbs Grandfather's Visit, by

Clowkxt ; The Cavalier, a splendid head, by Elliot

The Newsboy, by SraacBB ; Ths Huguenots golag to

Worship, by Rossitbb ; Landseapa Composition, by
McCoRiBT i Present ^om tbs Coantry, an exquUiu

fiowsrpicce, by Mrs. SrBNcBB. Tbe Children In tbe

Wood, by PiiiA, (a oitpy of which brought tiOO in

England) ; Tbe Findbig of Mosee , by Nakl ; King

Death, a colossal head, vary fine, by Obat ; Toe Perae-

cutsd, (which ths snetlonser rsmarlted must bave been

Intended to lepreeent the CommltUe), by Obbtbl ; and

Isabsl, lbs bsrelns of SHAXsraax's " Msasure tbr Maa-

surs," by MooxB, ware ainong the Ibw firat-class plc-

tnrae oflkred yesterday. To-day tbs best works of tbe

cdllaetisn will be offarsd. We snbjoln s list, giving lbs

subject of tbs werk, tha artist, porsbaser, and price :

(O, L. Brown,)
(2Sao

. 1! 50
St

I M
_ . ^ 27 JS

AaAntuHl al Lake, (C.'P. Craneh.) O H Clark* . . . SO

Sbapkar* Boj ofUa Moaataina. (HaUT.) It. P. Hood. . is SO

Viewee the Hooaic Biver, (J. M. Ban.) lUphaa
Kaapp IS 00

Auatnan Rural Fate water color, (J. B. Waaglar.)
N. P. Hood 00

(case DB the Hudson (H.Ary,)B L. Swan It 50

Flowan.JS. Soaaen.jN.P. Hood 5 OS

View of at. Paal'a is Minauita, (A. Uoeffler,) a. A.
MaxwaU <7 50

Giri of Pncida. (J Helff ) N P. Hood. . . ... ....... M
Aoatrian Cattle Dealer, (J B Wengler.) N F, Hooa. 81 J

Filatrice of Hettaso, (J. Halff.) N. P Hood I 06

SlowakianBiralFete. (J B. Wanglar.l N. Jarvis. Jr.. J5 00

rilatricr coaiuwe of GlTata.(J HeUt.lN. P. Hood. 17 00

Buad Scene Beari.ak* of liemi, (O. L. Brown,) O.
A.Hill 50

The Junior Partaar. (B. Jubaaoa,) B Webster 55 00

Kol aadSeenarT. (M. Halting,) W. Herman t> SO

Landscape. 18. v. Fiuler.) Vf. Herman. 15 00

Lasdaca]!* Compcsiiios, (J R. Wataraton.j O. B
Vord t5 00

Landscape-Momiag, (V M. Griswold,) 8. 8. Bow-
man .15 00

Viaw in Broome Co., II. Y, (D. W. C. Boutalle,) Jao.

Sc.leBlh*M*rila--Night,(T.'w.WlUtabndge.)y.
l*Tean WO*

MoraiBf, (DIW. C Boatelle.) J. R. Coleman 17 50

Kai>awaBceB*ry,(T. W. Whilriilce.iRiebd Baanett.^ 17 5*

View Bear Delaware Gap, (T. Daa(]>ty,)H. Marritt.. W 50

EreaiJis Scene near Paleatrina, (T . B. Aibton,) J. H
Colemaa 30 0*

LaadacapeIsdiaa Grave, IM.Lewis,)J.CMcOaire. 35 00

Creek leeaa. <H. AryJ B I.. Swaa 45 00

gtudr from Nstora. (w O. Beardmaa.) J. C. HcOoira 37 50

Lakaof Mav*Bb*TE,(J. Kumnur,) W C. Litll* 15 00

A Pfcpis ths Hudson. H J. BrentJ E. H. hiu.... 30 CO

View IB Ssrstoga. (8. W. Follsr,) J. L Adasw to 04

View near Lake Cbamplain, (D. W. C. Boalells,) N.
P. Hood 17 50

City Vuw la HoUaad. (M. Halting,) J. C. McOaira. . U 5*

Tha Miniow Brook. (T. B. Wa'anton ) A B. Hood.. 31 50

IsadscaceSnaaet.lH. Miliar.) J. C McGoire >t 50
Tba XmigraBts. (C F. BlauTsH. ) A.M. CozziDS 4? 50
C:anie Piece, lO C. BiBetiam.) N P Hood CO 00

ladian Lale iH. Mailer.) C O. Hareas 45 00

fmit, (J A.Ositar) 1. H. Coleman M 00
Monastic Meoitation, {J. Cranrtk ) J. C. McGuira 35 00
FcriielB Ewitlclland, (A. Hiiefller,) W. B. Deaa U 50

Viaw on tk* border of Lake Albaae.
O.A Hill

Fnow Scaae. (R O. L. Leonori.) W. UiuaaiL
PeasaatBirlof Proeida,(J. Hals,) A M. Coazina.
PaassatWoBBB.IJ.Itela.lW.C. Littl*
Viaw on CaiakiU Cttak. (J. T. Paaia.!^ir_P._Hood..

AeoMtferabla |wrtkBC,0OT. Bawrt_V'-tom Laftt^im, Bd#lik aHnMHnx^
ja^iMwaoihairtiartofiBtohwl ^
Thttbo4]| ita hMt wti^m ctedVMl Aa " At-

lantic aufi Golf Cmtnl StUtoad CoapanT." with
a view to the eoottraetlon of a road fiom Fanaaeo-
la to St. Mary's. -No ptoebadings having beauhad
nndar tka^ charter, the QoveiBn aagteata ansb
amendmeata to it aa will make it mora acceptable
to capitalttts. We make the following extrict

from his message :

" Under (be xiattaig systsm of blsnaial leglelaUvs sss-

sions, a larkely Increased rssponalbUity is devidved upon
you, and ywiT laeetlBgB ooasern maeh mote deeply than

betoie, tbe prespartty of our beloved Slate. In thia age
of progress two years of Inaction or of arrar npon tbe

vital snbjccit of Intemsl Icnprovensat may well Involve

a loss whkjh cannot be recsUed. The (Joustltntion of
this State declares Ihat A liberal system of Internal

Improvement*, being essential to the development of tbe
resources 6f th* cotmtry, shall be encouraged by tbe

Governmes^t of thia Sute, and It ahall ba the duty of the

Genarsl Aa(MBibly, ss soon ss practicable, to ascertain

by law prdner objects of improvement, in rolalion to

roads, eangls, and navigable streams, and to proride for

a suitable Application of such fluids as may be apprgpri-'
ated for sueb Improvsments.'

' How Hills Ibis provision ef lbs Constliutlon has been

praetlcally regarded, your recent joomeys from yoor rs-

speetlve bonnes In every pan of tbe Stats, must bars

patnftiUy leminded you. It la a netaachoty raBsction,
that while the spirit of improvement is pervsdiag every
ether State*-openlng new aouroea of wealth aad oomftjrt

and stiaiuiatleg human industry la all as varied depart-
nenu FIcslda alone, like the alothfol servant who
buried hla talent, aeems well nigb conunt with Inaction

and repose bn this vital sabjsei. Wc do not tranaeead
tbs limits or truthwhen we claim for her natural advas-

Uges, issovces and eapabilitlea for Improveawnt, on-

snrpaisBsd by thoss of any other Slate ef ths Union,
tbe is tbe tub In urritorial area the third in health

witbsooi* l,UO milee AtlanHe <Bd Golf aea-boan^ a
fruitlbl soil a genial climaU, exteadlBg wittala the

tropic i>f Cancer, snd a range or agricultural produeu of

unsurpassed variety snd value. She has noble rivsrs

spaciotu harbors tnevhsustlbls sapptte* of timber.
Around hei! floats, in endle** Bucoession, a large portion
of the ooBiinercial marine ef the civilised world, and she
lies in lbs dlisei line ef travel snd traaspomiion be-

tween Ihe great marts of the Norih-easi and South-
west the Atlantic, tbe Gulf, and the Pacific coasts."

On, ber admiaaioa into the Union, Florida re-

ceived frotn the General Government a grant of

five hundred thousand acres of land for the pur-

poses of internal improvement. Now supposing
that there shonld be realized from this source a
million of dollars, that would be but a beginning
towards the sum necessary to cunstmct such a
atork or such vforka as the necessities of the
State require. The moet that her sparaely settled

sgricQltuisI population could be expected to add
to this amount would not probably double it ;

leaving a heavy deficit to be provided for, and no
means of provitliog for it.

lulT Revival ef tbe PeBalty sf Deaib la
Taaceny, Ac.

Corrwondenee of the Newark Daitv Advtrtieer.
Flokkhci

Sai^ayeVf -^keab^ete^ok^sarseyte-ta lay
tamtoa hike steiBitB ef rm4Jm,\m, ,Ikg-SC
patiM ar at early saisraau whe aie taadiagMMT
aii^iedaa ; aaJ aB sfpssi sa i ( s lBdlsalsaea|iMli<1 ;

msat of ths eooatry ea tb* eoneletieB ef the ggplU
bU| which wss anthorieed by Congreas doling tiel

^^
session.

' **'*"'
Fond-dn-Lae, La PoiBU, er aaoia otbsr pleas ia Mr

sBonI to Se eonneeud wlib tbe other Isfcsa by a ^^
easal around tbe Sasli St. Mary, as sbore stalai, tkaa

sffordlng sn nninterrapied laland aevicaiiaa thsiam
magnificent In tbe world, will enaar* lbs fotara baWtac
of a cUy Oke that ofCbleago. at ths bead afLaka V|"i-
gan. Altbongtaihe simeuiinralr^^oea^lel^i^artattM

Bill < '

a.wiilaaap,.

tn tbe Tieinity of tbe latter cUy, the minawl
tbe former wUI make arapte e<>rapeDastton. cai
tion with tbe Mital^etppi river, near St FmmVm,
ueceed tbe utilement of tbe upper lk oo^r^

rr|io& ssrvefcd by Mr. Srum abow
'

wealth, eJiitfi} iroD. eopprr antf ailTer, tp nwai
tbat It wu foiiDd inipo!b:eto ran tbe llnea by
netie eompiss Tbry bad tu te eaublisbed^
to Ihe polar tiar, aod by tnehna of the mkar
Tbe land for abntt tl^rm milea back from

tbajak*
la

rocky ridge i level, with a rich amB, to owMnrf bV^#
dense (rowtb of pine and c^v. ^^.v.
Owing to the difference of teraperam^at batwan Mt

land and tbe Lake, the earkoaa pteaeaMsaa a 4iV
mirage ts freqaenily Men. Sail Toaaele whielim
30 mflea off, are seen flapping and bctytag aboa
within tooek. Turrccted talaada look kevtr'attd
toward the lenith. Forest* aeem to lei^froBtlMlaaMaB,
and gaaiMUiDf Itke ibisties for the Tery aport oTIt. iK '^

Chippewaa call tbe eoaniry theapirlt. or BDihaani JMlfc

A MoHimxNT TO TUB Mbmokt or Gbhbbi^
LiKCOLM. A correapondent of tha Ad90rtia$t

giTea tba following deacripcion of a moDomnitl**
cently arccted in Hingham to tha xnamory of OM
of the heroes jDf the Reolotion : ^_
Qkhkbal LfsicoLM a tribote to the memory^ af Ala

honored patriot has r>ceiiily baea plaaed in ttw ffi

Ometery. It is an obiong monaiaeBt, of Itatiaa i

of the atreapbaine type. ai>oat six feet in laagcba
fret high, placed upon a granite baaa. Tha Ayla t _
and the propoTtione true. The tmple moolditfla ava
careftilly cot, and stand out clearly in mafrtra JtoHaeti
Lesa. The "

pyramidal'' top is quite fiat. AtaMhasA
and on each side ire raised panels. The lattar kaarC

LoKEHci, (halj,) Uoaday, Nor. t%, ISSS.

The legal penalty of death, which waa abol-

ished maity years ago by the gttrat Lbopold, grand-
father of tbe present reigoing Duke, has Jat been re-

vived In Tiiscany by a Dncal decree^ to the TqU extant of

tta applieajtlon in olden times. The decree rrestablisbes

the penalty
" lu all the grand Ducal Territory for crimes

** ci public violence agavut the Govr7untnt and against
**
reltgum, of kigk treason^ of prewuditaUd komieide,

** and violent robbery the penalty to be enforced whea-
** ever a i^ajorlty of the Judges pronounce in its teror,
"and wichat the onaniiaoBa tou of tbe Jadielal
*'
CoUege.T
Sach aiie the terms of the first oeetion of the new

penal act sigDed on the 16th last , by the Grand Duke,
(LaoFOLn II.,} and pabliahed the next day in the official

joornal. ^ecttsn aecond denoaoces thirty years imprison-
meot agalbtt certain lesser crimes, sach as assaalt and
battery, die. Other articles follow, proridiog lor tha

pnnlehmcut of other offences, all concelred In tbe Dra-
conian coije Tbe preamble, which eeta forth the in-

sreaae of icrlme as ibe moving cause of the decree, be-

trays the! wretched blanker of the law-givers of tba
middle ages, when the efficacy of law was ihooght to
consist Ut its severity. Tbe pubUclets of Kurope long
ago settled that question, but it appears that neitber un-
answerable reaeonings, nor the expshenced benefits of

-_ - -
, the amIii>rBtlon of the penal code of Tuscaoy itself,

Eoadecens.PiaiiiTil e (W. O Boardmair) M/. NtUca H 00
I

|,y jbe grekt LEOPOLD, have any weight with the violent

fe"i??f;.V.^?*?;<^^'Jl?if\'' ..I,?'"'
-

f.*^ i ciunseSorii of hi. feeble socce'seor. The pliant instru-View in 'Connecticut. (A. Antlrswt.j. Iliamau 2^ SO

Laadacap*. (MipaS. Cola.lN P. Hood 27 SO

Ttaw from Montroae Cemelery, (Jertia HaEntee,) J.

L Adami 23 i

Fiait.lJ.T Feele ) JobnyssBnren 47 M
Tear of Forrcw, (J O'Malle; ) EiishaBrtMks za iO
Ftthiaa oa tbe Miaaiaaippi, .O C. Bliisham,) J. C.
MeOuire 155 SS

I Tba Paisccatec. (J A. Oaital.) G. L. Stewart 7i M
! Blufteiiac Day in tbe MountajDK, ,J. F. Ctup.e7,) C.
< M.Coaoll; ia M
, Iidiaa Woman. (Mri H. Dajieil.) N. P. Hoed li.u
Tbe Uld Kloop BaT Scene, (T. O AodatKm.) J. C.
BriB Si M

Fr*.ala Head. IE. 8. Oignod.) J. Concklln U 00
'

araBdliitiiei'aVl5it.(I. O CloBsajr,) J. R. Bran I3 CO
: Italian Oill. (O A Baker.iC M. Conolly 75 00

rFmilsHead, II B. Flatr.iJoha Van Burtn 'II 00

Laadkcape. (JtbD Eiara I J C IdcGuire CO 00
'

PJlcnaiadiaeovvring the Second Ship, (T. P. Roeaiter,)
I I> SavalU SO 00

\

Bctaralrum Fiahiag. (J 7taomp*i.'B.) Jaa. Hollister 95 00
, Laadtcapc Compoaiuon, (J. A. Wateraton.) John
i

Van Buren 10 00
KioeDealh. iH. P. Ora<.)H Herritt Una

I TbeCavalier. IC L Elliot.) Ricba'd Bennett 130 00
Marr Qoeen of Scota kloaiuiiaBt, (O. Cartis.lJ. C.

I Bjaa^ 63
Adrenttira of Elizabeth Zaaa, (T. H Matleaoa.) J.

C Ryan tS 00

FoitgneUing. (A Heemer.l O A Maxwell tj CO

Horfci panned br WilTei. (J. A. Oertel.) J. H
O'lcmaa (5 00

: Cbat if Dalmatia Tbonderatem, (H. Holler.} J.

B Harrey M CO
The Nawa-Boy, (F. B. Speacerj JotaaBimonaoa 179 OS
TbaHnnaoti. (T. P. Snniier.) O. A. Maxwell 130 0*
View 01 the Dncal Palace, Venice, (O. U Bruwn,) H.
Mitritt 100 00

: ChlldrenFiebtaif, (J. B Steaini.) J C McOoire.) .125 OS
1 View on the Hoiuatonic, (W. b. Otldie,) W. H. Ap-
I pictoB 110 00
! Po>rtT,(E. n. >. Oreane.) W B Deane i5 0*
Storm Baat RiTer icenerr, (D W. C. B<ntelle.) W.
C. Little 3 to

Mount 8t. Auelo, (J F Cropier.lW. B. Deane 3J SO
Feltcn aid Cbaacelior Laviagstoa, (R. Lockwood,)
W.H.Webb 1J5 00

! still Life FruiU aad Wins. (W. Hunringar.) J. C.
Bias ISi 00

! View of tbe Draebasfala Bbiae, IT. W. Wbitridce )

Smith VanBnren HO 08
' Inuuitriou^Sailor, (t;. MaTT.) Mra Lee 130 00

I Landicape Cumpeillioa. (R. M. McCookey,) Tboe E.
Daia StO 00

A Preaent from the CooLtry. (Ura. L. U. Spencer.)
Thoe.I>aTi 195 00

I
Inabfi.tJ. B. Flant.l W C. Moona JS5 00

Chili:r>BinlheWoad,(J. T Preie.) B. Webater 300 00
I Tba Voyaxa to Fairy-laad. (O. H. Hall.) Thoa E.

DaTief 170 00

I
Tbe Praaanta of tha Rhine, (T.. Johaaon.) P^tr^ck
Heme

I

The Qaaj atNaplM. (O. L. Browv,)Jas Daris .

Doc Bad Bone. (J w Audubon.) N. Lndlam..

.155 00

.100 e

. 95 O'J

. 47 50

An Advimtcib on thb Pliini. The SL
Lmit Riruhlicax tells this story :

" A Mr. M. L. Chapik,
of Pswpsw, DeKalb County, was st Rock Island tbs
other day, sad Informed th* editor of the Roek lal lad
Adverser that he left Sacramento City September SSth,
snd srrlTed at the Council Honae, Salt Lake, In fifteaa

days, six honrs, wbsrs hs rsasala*d thna days. In six-

teen irarellnf days ha srrlTtd st KsnesTUls, Cotinell

Blo0b, and In six traTsHagdays sirlred at Roek Island

making tblrty-slght days, six hoars, im tbs road. Ha
had a bars* with hlm,1n Bns eondltlon, which he rods
ths wbais dfatases. Ha bad no eaapaBT any part oTtbs

Jovnwy. Ib srosslsc ths Plains, h* sMoanUtad aa
smlcrsat Ikmlly whln had Inst ma mardand. A Aw
miles (tanhsT, as mat six Inolaaa wtih fidas, who flrad

apoB hiB. DrawlDi hla Ibor rarolvsrs, h* kUsd thns
tt ths ssTsn* and Assail ths iKhsr thras Into th* lainiD-

latas! Thia story kaala Kit Cabsm, aad GvujTU,

Pau'Df Sbowtr, (J F. Cropiay.) John Van Buren.
Laudirate MoualaLn Vi.ta, (A. B. Duralvl,)
Daaiela ICO (0

Walerinr Holate, IJ B. Steama.) O. Daalala 60 00
Sprirr- Ciayon. (V. Colrer.) Charlea N. ConoUy <1 5*
The Wood Lot. IR L Hiiudale.lO Daniaia S3 60
Deposit. N V (B. Hew ) D. Bacltirirhftm 70 00
Read Sc&e in the Catxkill MonntaiAa. (W. O.Board-

niaxi,) D BucKiDgham 30 00
Eceue in Switzerland, (A. Hoeffler.) W B Deaae Si 00
Indian OiT Is Waterinsllorsea (A J.Miller,)A dar.l0O [>S

Moonlight. (S^aatman.) Mr. Oonsham 20 00

Middlcporl.N. Y..(B. Hesa,)0. Backinaliam 70 00
Kala Keaniey, (F. B. Carpenter.) Thee E. Davis ... 55 00
Pra Tie with Buffalo* s. (M. Lewis ) Wm. OtHinelly. 30 00

The Samaritan Woman, (J. Helff) Mrs Thompaon... 30 00

Laudicspe-Treulon Falla. (H Hnller.) W. C. Little 25 OS

SqnUD Lske Road.N. H.,(W. G. Boardmtn,) Ura.
Tbompaon 9 00

Slowaliian Rural Fete, (J. B. Wengler,) J. C. Me-
bair* 17 50

Ehrpheio Boy of the Campaana. (J. Helff.)N. P. Hood 9 0*
WaUr Gamer Albano,(J. Helff,) n. P. Hood 12 00

Capuchia Mon>.(J He if.) N, P. Hood 10 fO

Waabinrton at Trenton. (A Wenderoth.) J. P. Helvey 180 00
The netcher, (B. L. Hniadala.) A. Tracay SO OS
Tbe Fitdinr of Moses, (Cha Nahl.) J. B. Herrer. . . .270 00
Amenr the Braes of Balqnidder, (A Bicharilaoa,) Mr.

Croufbam 10 OS

,

La Bonne. (O.H Hall.)W. H Anplrtoa n 00
I EacaidagoBiyer, (8. R. Gilford.) W B. Deaue 40 00

I FogolTMonnt Desert Island, Ma., (F. K. Church,; S.
W. Bridgham 40 00

Mai ine View, (T, Thompson.) J. C. McGuire 37 50

I Famar'aBoy, J. H. Csnsrty,) G. Daniels 55 00

I Rcsnan Peaaasts. (J. H Shegonge,) O. Daniels 4i 50
The rair Artist, (R. Monall iTsos. X. Dsels n St
Poad Scene. (T. Bicks.) B Webster 57 50
Viewnaai Rista,B-ie Canal. (B Reaa.) 0. M. Conolly 50 00
Sutherland Falls, Vt, (A Anf^rewaiX;. L.Stewart. . 35 00
The Caatle of Camboare, fA. Deleatard,) J. Simonaon 17 50
Indian Falls rear Cold Spring, (W. B. Hillsr,) Smith
V>n Buren 37 50

Tbe Wayfaier. (O. H. Booabtou.) N. P. Hood 15 0*
Interior, with Flaura, (J. M. CnlTerhoiia*,) r. A.
Abbott 3* 0*

Pcans aesr Lenox, Msaa., (W M. Oddia,) J. Oaboms 55 OS
Viaw near Ithaca. IN. T. KelloggJC. O HaTess 47 50
DelaatsrsBiTsr. (W M.Oddia.lF.A Abbott so 00
Roadside Com oaition, (A Andrea,) P. A Abbott 75 00
Diatant Vieir of the Battery, (J. E. Bnttalswonh.) F.
E?A Abbott n 50
Laadaeaps Stnty fkom Natnrs, (R. Oigatnu,) N. P.
Hood M OO

Flower Oirl, (A. BoUseau.) Mra. Uortaa i5 00
LasdKsp*. {(^. P. Ciaach.l Mri. Swift 45 OS
Laadscap* Krening, (A Richardson,) Q. H. Warrea SO 00
A Summer Lasdacaae, (H. Aiy.lCroucham 55 OS
Deer's bead, (A. F. Tait.) B tL White 51 OS
Tbe Sasids Ilisgan.(B. H*ss,)Thaa. A Dayis 85 00
Wiatsr Ec*t*, (A Andrewa,) C. O. Hayaaa IT 5*
Peasant Womaa ofXlTUtD water color, (J. Helff,) IS.

P. Hood 11 ss
Old Woman Beading Scriptnrta, (T. B. Wengler,) N.

P. Hod...,, M M
Lsadsesns, (8. A. Monat,)!,. H. Xdwarda. M M
Sloop of Wsr lyiag to, (J. E. Bottersworth,) Xdward
Wanes 5

laookiag ant frem tb* CatAilla, (T. A Kskaida.) Mra.

Th* Bed MuVHmsVlwrdlBMordsuairi'Hiu '.'.'.' M N
Val's of TJTOli Maosasi's TOla, (F. Bsianek.) A.
- Ba*dlet ass

4|M
salsa of Barlsy ta tUa gsailMt iir Hts ssason jst sisswd
atuMd w l,aMJ(t taaMa.' TUa Is aiaMfl** sTlh*' mBBwMsln

lot la a _ _ _
icwnk I arar sue, sal'haiW at

"^ rMe* Bia EaOMM to

OTsisltas al BsrsM; iad tar sash artsa i spsrtsd mt -mUm qataHBMsma (Ira, sad
Pp*>slUkw*0<h*sMBltatraTd- I sTlolssald ta ant**,wMab wan BstTSMgiad. n*

: Trt|Irtelasa)TJa^thahSbartjrta
ilflUlt0 mm m >M|>UMrif |0dsiMan<d*H#i<j*'-.*>BW*"" <^
I to ekanfli Ua iriM, and mm wlcb- [ MMuSloAtkmm MMgittv,

\

fiteHollMaaMUaite mm mi

loni of his feeble sacceseor. Tbe pliant iaatm-
ments of Rome and Anetria of civil and sj^mal des-

potism vftinly hope to terrify and subdae human
natnrs by imcans which can only serve to enrage and
bralify it.

Anotber extraordinary degree, pnblished a few days i

tef*rs our arrival^ bas produced some aneaMlness among
tbe emigr^if and sojourners iii this aitrActivo capital it

depriTeB fureigners ofthe right lo remain here, and re-

quires thrjse already in tte conntry to leave upon sbort
|

n<Hlce. Ttbe police is in fact, aatborized to driva erery i

loreiguer out of ibe Duchy forthwith, and many have ac-

tually becii vent away. But although the terms of tho I

degree are general, it is probably ititended especially to
j

be applied to ibe emigranu from other pans ofltalyf and '

(rtber sojofirners who are saspccted of political or reli- !

gions herdsy. Oar American friends wbu have been re-

siding here will not probably be disturbed at preaent, ud-
ksa they should in some aogtiarded monient betray
*' Brother Jonathan's '* cloven foot. The det;ree. however,
puts us an ander the sttrveiUaDce of tbe police, irlio are
the watchrdogs of tyranny.

I see no ground of hope as yet^ for the release of Mr.
and Mra Mania.!, who were, yon know, recently dofHoed
lo severe andiinominioue iaiprtsonnieQtfortbe

*' crime"
of circulating tbe Christian Scriptures. The large and
respectable tfelegaiion from (ail) the Protestant conatries
f Europe, which presented tbe respectful and earnest

petition fo^
tbeir pardon, to the Ministers of the Grand

Duke, rcetivcd. I bfUeve. no enceuragenunt. It la now
said, with tvhat truth I do not know, tnat the Queen of

England has graciously comi2cnded tbe humane move-
ment to ber ro} al brother.
Tbe truth ir, ;,that tbe Holy tee, Inspired with fresh

aral by the remarkable adhesion of the new French Em-
peror, is O'Ore dttermiced than ever to enforce obedience
to its auilhority, whereever it is recognized. Witness
the late, '^Allocution" off he Pope, in the Sacred Congre-
gation, against the free movements in tbe Republic of
New Grenada oq yotir borders. It Is a document worthy
only ofthe middle agts Tbe right of the Govemutent
to legislalje in matters which can in any way even the
most tndifect. touch the tntetest of the Church and its

servants,. Lb denounced in the bitterest terms, and the
reader is led to infer that the people of that little Repub-
lic are actually under the dominion of Satan himself
Tbe papers of Sardinia have just brotight us a bull is-

sued by the Bifehopa in that cuuotry, denouncing its free

pree, and threatening the rcadera ofthe papers, pubtiea-
tiors and books nanicd, with eicommunicaiion ! Tiita

terrible br^rum fulmen was read, it ia said, in all the
churches pf the Kingdom, on Sunday, the I4ih inst., and
tbe free pfesa, wbicti it denounces, has done the world a
faror by giving it a wider publication.
The AUfttriau police of Parma, the famous little Duchj

which was once transferred to MABia Louisa., the widow
of NArottpM, bas recently discovered that carrier pi-
geons may be made tbe means of diiTasing political here-

sies, and so have made war upon that poor harmless
race, whitb they have exterminated.

Tbb fxpLOBiOH or TBS Stbamik Geneva.
The St. &buis papers recount sundry causes which con-
duced to the explosion ofthe Bteaaier Geneva, on the

Mississippi. One statement says :

Mr. Joseph Johnson, Second-Clerk of the Geneva,
ataied to the officers ef the New Lucy, wbile on his way
to Palmyra with the remains of bis brother, that the
accident bo the Geneva waa caused by the explosion of
one or both of tbe boilers, and that there were but four

kegs of powder on the boat, which were stowed in the
extreme fhrward part of the forecastle, and where boats
taking small quaatltiea of powder are in the babit af

placing It, Mr. Johitson farther stated that the Geneva
started out f^om port about tbe same time tbe Highland
Mary did, and that by bard shoving the Geneva passed
tbe Higkiaitd Mary under way : both boats had one or
more barges in two. There is Airther evidence on the
aame subject.

Tn lasdbg to wood ahortly after passing the Highland
Mary ,i\it Geneva, owing lo the darkneaa of the night
and not obeying the helm, (being a stem wheeler, with a
heavy barge in tow,) landed some distance above the

point to tkke on wood, and ahe floated down to the moat
convebleat and the proper landing ; thia occupied somQ
time, during which tbe water waa abut off from the hol-
lers, (there being no doctor to supply) and it is pre-
sumed thtt as soon as the attempt was made to ptunp
up, and tha cold water touched tbs heated boilers, the ex-
plosion took place. We give this statement aa told by
Mr. JoHKiBon to tbe Clerk and other officers of the iVcts
Lucy. He farther aays that at the moment of tbe ex-
ploeloD, he was knocked down at the wood pile seme dis-
tance from tbe boat, atad that Mr. Ukmlet, the mate,
who waa uninjured, waa standing on the gangway,
within three yards of, and almoat directly over the pow-
der. Tlie boilers, we soppoae, ean aioae settle the qoes-
tlon whether it was steam or powder that produced tha
dreadfol oiiaeque&cea.

tmkinscrtptlona, in sunk block letters, tbat aatiafr tMij#
bv their severe boldness. On one dde w* fail

"
1M|

jamiin LcHC*7n, Major Gen erai in the Armm mf the SfP^
/wrioR. Bwn Jan 14. 17S9. Dud Mmy 0, 1810.** AmM
on the other" Erected by Am Dfarru4(imtt, MBt." n
monnment rests on tbe uip uf the family tomb and -

eloscd by a plain iron fenee. supported at the eeraarsfeif
f^vestone points. Tbe whole atmeturs, irtUMte4 cMfeE
highest part of the ancient but lately re-arraafed ttsd
ornamented bnrtal ground, is a flttiDg memorial of OBeaf
tbe " aolid men "

among the '-
fathers," coabiBiaf Jfe

-

dees beauty with durability, arid exhibittfigU all reafMOl
a correct and unoateDtatiooa taatr.
Tbe marble wtakof (be m<H)gmot wmaexaeMai^

Mr. RicHABD BjLkKT, No. 79a iVa*bingtoa aa., mad im
very creditable to mm every way. Tfte (iealga iaa fta

one for its appropriatens. aod tba irrkmanetip It ffr-
<!enee of an accurate and smooth chieeL Hr. B&axTy
we believe, is the artist wbo execined ths mnnainl lo
Gen. DEABBoan, in tbe PorBst Bill Cenetevy, aai ita
that to Dr. Fishee. at Mount Auburn, and his waito
show that he posscasea the taate and akill raqin4 to
bis profeaaich.

'^

ExPLoaioNop Steam Boilers and Insdsaiici.
A case was reeentlT tried at Moatrsal iavolviag tt

InaoraDce on tbe steamer Comet, wbich blew at Oa-
wego some two yean* ago Tbe Montreal Herald (!
the fnUowing report ot the case :

"This action was tried last week-, the verdict taiac
gi^en on Saturday night, in favor of tbe deftoolaaia.
The (riaiutiff claimed ir3,000 hr tee lose of tte wtmmat
CoiP ct, which , It will be remembered, waa ioH mmf
tinM ego by the explosion of her boHer at Otwago, iM
some ;C600 In addition, tor expense* ia raiuag iu,Ac
The defendants pleaded Dubsiaaualiy Utat the toeikr*
were Insufficient, ano that irthy proved to be aafltemt,
tbere wss a claoee in ibe policy of ibsorance which as-

eepted from the risks covered, eiploaions of tbe boOar
not caaaed by

*
periU of navjgatiott.'

On the fin t of these pciiuis ihe eTidenee was vary eaa-
tradictcry ; engineers oein^ called f<>r tbe plaiatiff, who
declared tbat ibe boilers were perfectly good, and otiMV
for tbe drfeiidants, who ailegt^d ttaem to be uasoaod jaM
one Engineer (Mr Barnes of tbe Bay StAte.) caUe4 ler
it:c latter, saying, that bowever good the ht^ara iNfft^
they, probably, could not have reaiMed aacb aaaxpl^
B:ou 88 eetmtfd to have taken place. As to tae contract

{

for insurance, tbe plaiuiifls aitemuted to show that tbera
I
bad been no policy denvar^d bat that their. aHtanp

I rourae of business witn tht: Insurance Compaay had lo-
rloded tbe risks of rwil^r explosions, tbe policfea wbie^

I tfaey had nual:y rereived not containing the aUbi
I ceptlng explosion*, and cont-nding that if tbe i

[
Were there, ihe'TiskNot navixaunii^ muse be

1 stood to inclurle all penis ia^^ideot ts the i

while the defendants put in th^-ir printed poticlas <

I taining tbat cianee, and tDougb f<iling io prove thacaa^
I

a policy had been drl'vpred. tm-'^enng evidaae that'll
'

mast have been in fio ronrse of tbe rouiioe of tbe oflfia.

I

Mr. Justice Smith presKtei', and tbe Jury gave a vev^

I

diet ,
as we have said, in favor of tne InaaraaeeCaapa^.

V. S. Steam Fbioats SaeaNac. By th lat*
;
arrival at Salem trom Para, we bare reoetved a ai waaa

i per, O Grao Para, ofthe 8ih ult., which ooataliia Isiral
I gence of the safe arriva) at that port of tbe frigate Sor^
: nc. Captain J. Collirb Lono, with tbe BrasSMaB
'

Minister on board, on her way to Rio Jan^ra. TMa
: peper also gives an interestinc account e^ a vulC Mbla
\

to that veesel by Sighor SoL-zA FaANcewboa WBfi^
I aume to be tbe GoTernor of tbat provinea aad bia
I fhrnlly, accompanied by many of tbe principal yeraaaa af

j

the place, to examine the frigate and pay iheir napaelp
' to Ciaptain Loko and his dienoguished paaaabftr. Tbs
I visitors appear to have enjoyed their viaU aasasi^^,
!
and exj]essd their admirauon of tbe neataaaa, atwr

i and diacipline whien prevailed on board. The Tsnaaer
i ia proDotinced a perfect vessel in every resyeet, aad OB*
' circumstance appears to bave particularly aatoniabed
: them that out of a crew -ot atxHit three badia4 pv-
eons, not one could be fuuod who was oo^U to rea4 ar
write. The great contrast oetween ths

frigate aad a Brazilian man-of-war, eo far a i

neatness, discipline and mteUigeace c^ the aaa, ia

I

readily admiiied. Tbey were also ptixzled by aaecber
circumstance, viz., that tbia exceUent order aad diael-

pline should prevail on board a Vessel where owporeal
punibbment was prohibited by law.
Tbe Brazilian visitors appear to have bean bi^Uy

gratified at the courteous and gentlemanly yt^n'i^yf i

wbicb they were received and entertained by ''apttlft
LoKG and the Brazilian Mioister, and retired ia 9<eat
;ood humor with the United States, acknowledging tbe

EUpcrionty of our naval veasela, and coavineeaar tba
dtficisnciea of their own

Ths Gi^iat Sf&pbrsion Bridgk ovtm tn
Niagara. Tbe Lockport Journal saya tbat Uberera
are btiily employed 1& pushing the Niagara saapeaaiaft
brirge to completion It says :

"
Imagine a apan SOO feet in leiigtfa, forming aatrtigbt

hollow beam, SO fett wide, and a'>out 16 (iet daq>, witib

top, bottom, aod fif^es. There will be an apaar loar
to support the railroad and cars, 30 feet wide hati>aa>
the railroads, and suspended by two arirc.cablaa, 4tiii1f4
by ata}8.

*' The lower floor, 19 feet wide and 15 ftt hi^ m tba
clear, is connected to the upper floor by vartleal I

Tbe cohesion of good iron wire, when pm^
into cables orrope, is fonod lo tie from 90,01
pcoDds per square inch, according to quality. iRw
limr^lone usd in constructing tbe towera will bHTA
preeeure of 500 tons upon every eqnare foot. Tbatawga
are 60 feet high, Id feet iiqnare at the baae,^ EbdSbllha
top. Wbtn this brir^ge i covered with atralaaf aifV
tbe whole length, it will sustain a pressure of WM ye^d
than 405 tonB. The speed is supposed to aM10 ycr
cent, to the prescure, equal to 61 tons. Thewelgbl af
supf'rstracture added, estimated at 78t tona, Mabaa ttkb
total aggregate weight sustained 1,973 tons.
"
Assuraiug 3.000 tons as tbe greatest tenaioa tawbiak

tbe cables can be subjecird, it } coatidered salSe to aBow
five times the regular strength, and previ4iac Iba A
weight of 10,000 tons. For ibts thirteen thoiiaaDA alia*
of wire are required. Tbe number of wirea la oDa edla
is three thousand. Tbe diameter ot eable ^aat 9k
inches. Tbe brlfge, we believe, is the longest betwaaa
the points of suj^port of any la the w<ld.'*

FfiOM TRK Choctaw Nation. ThefoUowMff
letter from the Rev. Jobh Haeeell, PriaMpal Of tba
Academy at Fort Coffee, tn tbe ^bo=taw Naxtoa, ia pab*
liahed in the Fort Smith (Ark ] Hem id, of tba S7tbA ;

Poet Coffee, Not. SO, UBB.
Editor of 'he Fwrt Smith Herald:
' Dbab SiE Death haa done terrible wMk f< aa bara.
For two scasiona past we had no death either ai tbi*
place or at New Ho)e. Up to a few days i

T*taL.. $a,3TSM

Embabkatxoii or Himiomabib. The fcUow-
hu paraoaa bcra aaUed to-day te tb abte sKmny JUak,

Bll*aa4llb,JU(r.MATaa]i Si LoBM ivMb, Hmt
naptodbf C }olatba Cayiab iiliiiaB, tba Bar. Mr.gy iKvlH tkbl7TCbUa w^mA^mm te tbM

Si l&or to Oib aiibai^atteJr&ar. iS. Wetbbbvbt

FiBB AT Nbw-Hatbn. On Tuesday morning,
the storel of Heasra. Scott dc Allib, in Church-street,
took Ore End the flamea ^read to the adjoining store of
Mr. P. A^ BtTBLL, tailor, in the same building, the goods
bi whle|, togethar with most af those belonging to
Scott A: Allis, were daatroved by fire and water.
Tbe fire also ecmintmieated to the rooms In the second

sty oedaplsd by Mr. Gilbbet Camp and others, aa
well aa to the public Hall ia the third story, all of which
were mote tit 1e damafed.
Tbe pmnlaii an owoad by Hon. W. W. Boabdmait,

and were fUly insured. Whether the occupants had any
inaoraiiea ea tbeir goods we hare not yet learned.

\ ^ Jf. H. JwrmL

To Kill BiDBTraa. The followi&s Ib certain
deatmciloB to ttese troliUesome vMtora : ffrrbiTl, balf-

ptat ; sptrits of tarpentine, balf-pint ; aal vnasoBlae, one.^ _.. _^ _

oaombor, aao
il aiM dlaaolra

present session all were well aad the schoc^ doibCwaO^
when all of a sudden some thirty-two boya wara^Mafc,-
cd with mcaalea. some with ~hmnin(r mnfti Beeie||i
nia followed. All tbe medical aid and attaatioft 4kb(
codM be procured proved unavailing. Nine bafa IWTbl
this place and aeveral otbara are still vwy aiA ; w
think, taowerer, tbat they are reeoTehng. TI^MTa
also loat one at New Hope.

Several of the beys tbat have fallen ware aaieat tta
very best in tbe school. Bat, alas, man that is bora of
a womaa la of fitw 4aya aad ftill of iroahba.

\
He eaaatt

forth like a flower, and la soon c^t dowa. Hay waaH
prepare fbr the hour wben death must dlneibe aa af al&
we posataa. JOHN HARBSUs.

it;

tba eaiapbor tete tba Bleabol
palTariza tba aal aoBMiniBe and the corroaire

ifUdaadtett; bftar wkkb, avt la tbe apliltB

artanabdna^and ^baka bU wefl toaatber. TbU wiR
aidtba la7.Bdb)gbta.toa,oraay bodbu Ktoaebes:
bi aa 1 railiBf ttabaiatabi, ss wan BE Sb OHBto ai

iieikw of tba tae wttbit^ tbey baeaaaa aa laptobaaat
totUaapoekooraicbt-wtfkertbattboy wlB ekber die

ar dacai ay Ibr parte ttakaawB. Jfabw /bnMsr.

17 Here are three thing*, which

TCBeBabered, wffl help to sake hoiM happy.
from the Canodsan Agr*cmUuriad':

How TO MAKE HOHXMTJBEEAKFAay Ca
tba eold hoaalny with a rofflng-pin. andaddaWdal
and nOk batter, aoaa to make tbe wbala tbldi _

"fermtBtelittli<eakeatotbebad^arMaaghejgaia%
tbecrlddlewttbaspoea. Babe krawa, aatbap ajS db-

etoiTyoa aovor ate aaytblaf bectar afAa b*_libt.
HOMIET AED MlWt, bot OT SOM, l8 OB

tbaB maab and milk, aa ttat la better tbaa r

ifsABoiia WMT CerrBB za bot Wim*
'

Tbe berrlea are flreqaaatly too
^

roasted, tbeir pniparaalarbej

tM^

iSreikaTa'f5id"^'niTj.l nfVfk m^*
aa4. 4dhb>iMallrN>M<, I>yirt&niS
bitter pilMipla la extraetad (tam tkatairtM, aai BUI*

iiMtkMar

bitter pilMipla
ar aa paiaa an takaa to alaiUy tt.



rf^^r
K^~r^--^.^-:-r^Vrr^*!*mm:^!^^^
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H-m-ggl^ JtottiitTfp>IiwP><WU
*> J6.r>ia^^

Hflf>-n>u. IvubsdaY. dec. le. isn.

FliMBs wlihfag th 2>a>Iy 7Vm*, mom-
itt ikitr fiirtiliiiinM ar itoM* *>

RMtT* H Kfolarty bj oaadiif MM
t^ panny poat, to ctaia oIBm.

wisbinc the 2My 3Wm in

It mmi t their bmuM br

ta T. >. Caucksis, No. 88 Sontli-TUrd st.

Newa of the Komins.
It wen* br oar special despatdi from Washing-

Ma, ttstlkeHoa. W.R. Kino is more seriously sick

^i(f
'

fcJ bea> sappoead. Hie diaaaee is sn alTection of

the lUf*- Is eoBscqnence of hie' enfeebled condition,

tlM 9mbIs in saciat saaaioB, yesterday eonaidaiad the

aesMlrf of so nodlf^inf the nilr, as to alloir hills to

ka MM for ti^natnit to tha presiding officer's room, and

Hr. BkWBT U1 brln( in a hill to that effect to-day.

Ii^ili Senate the bill reported by Hr. Hasoh,

to HMpd tlje proTiso in the act mahiog approprtatioss

Ch oaMaMsf tha Mexieas Bouodary Commissions, was

tsadkIkM tims and passed. The Kentacky ease waS^

laka^aiiaBd terther debated by Messrs. TThdhwood

<VbcKT...-In tha Hotise the daj was devotsd^
' af DajinL Wnaraa. Mr. Dins, of Mas-

s, moTcd thsiasual resolntions of respect, pre-

ea^gl than with a (lowing eoiogiumon the deceased.

TksiVMlfcaofllr. Datis, and those also cif Mr. Chasd-

LUf^PsBhsTlTsnla, are reported at length Throogh

Iks ^illd oOces of tbs Postmaster General, it seems

thai Iks dUBeslty between the Secretary of War
endCaleael Abest, were settled sometime since. ..

SseasaiBeleeB third Licatenaots for Rerenne Cntter ser-

Tles, Wirf appointed yesterday. And shortly hence a

laifO-flMakar of pionotions to poets of Captains and

Oiat tal neoBd Llentenanu may be expected. These

ppaMMems era made neceesary by the extension of

Ihs RsTanna Cnttsr aeiTlce, ordered during the last

aeeoiaa of Cengrcss ; six ne w onttsri are to be bnilt

saae, ander the same order The lelegraph says that

froaalMw40 man ia the Nary Yard at Philadelphia

reftiaed yesterday morning to remain at tlieir work, on

teesMM aftha order from the Secretary of the Nary re-

qvirlBg the mechanlca to labor (torn sunrise to sttasat.

A Isiar dispatch aDiiouneed that the order bad been re-

acisded. . .:.Late adTices from Texas, received at New-

Orleaaa, report that owing to the loss of their stock of

prorisieae, a portion of the Mexican Boundary Comniii-

aioD ted abandoned the stirveylng of the Rio Grande.

. . . .Hobl CoasKLirs P. Vam Nbss died last erening, at

PhUadelpliia Froa the North, we hear of a daring

hifhiray robbery at Troy ; of a good time tiiat the

"
Wscfcl>gI>om<>eraU'*liad at snpperat Syracuse, on the

14lk, and of the closing of canal navigation at Rochester.

The Coantees Ruufobd, who died at Concord, N.-H-,

o the Sd last., in her will bequeathed tl^.OOO, and a

hue II snail worth $5,600, for an asylum for Widows

end OfpliaBS, $15,000 to the insane Asylum of New-

HsmpsUn, and $l.iOO lo the Charitable Society of the

tbiaalee af Concord On onr third page will he found

additiaaal ftvrtgn extracts from the papers brought by

the sleeiner Arctte, thotigh the flies present nothing of

apadal Mlaraat bayoedwhat we pubtlehed yesterdiy.

:The sale of plctares collected by the American

Art Uwee eenmeaced yesterday. One hundred and

i^y ptoteree, comprising but a few of the best worka,

^frr* diapaaed of at a total of $6,570. On our third

pecs wifl be found a list of those eold, with the price, of

sack, lad Ike 'purchaser.

The Sereiity-sixth Anniversary of the New-
York CVy Tract Society waa held laet evening. Some inter-

eaiinf rspaits from the Society and Ladies' Branch were

read aod the mestlDg sddreseed by Rev. Dr, Hawks,
Rev. B O. Havkm, Rev. J. s Loan and Rev. J. L. PaE?f-

11SS. The receipts and expenditures for the past year

were^I>,401 90 Yesterday a number of witneisei

were semwaeed before the Grand Jury for examination

in tha matter of the late row at Tammany Hall at

'Which AeeusTvs ScHSLLEeq ,was seriously injured. . .

Tbe c^ekrated Hethocist Church case will be sent up

to the Snpceme Court, as the Judges of the United

States C^rsait Conrt cannot agree in the mdtter

The PoUee have locceedod in arresting several members

of a gang of counterfeiters, wtio have been for sometime

floodieg the Gity with sparious bills, purporting to be

notes sftha " Pstnam Conaty Bank," the '' Tradesmen's

Bank,' Uu " Leland Bank," aud others.

State Politics.

GoTCnior SKraoun, it will be seen by a

paragraph in another coluiiin, lias maile tlie i

aMH^tments of his military staiT. As the

firs^ of January is close at hand, we presume !

his Message is also ready. There is a i;ood
j

dealW curiosity in political circles concern-

ing die ground it will take in regard to the
]

completion of the State Canals. Tlie Gover-

nor's position upon this subject is not free

from emhsrassmeot. Tlie Democratic party ]

in this State is not thoroughly united upon it. ,

A poition of the Hunkers were in favor of

tie Enlargement Bill of 1850
;

and were
]

thoroughly committed to the general policy of i

completing the Canals at the earliest moment I

possible. Mr. Sevmocb, however, seized the
;

opporttaaity to take ground with the other
j

wing of the party upon this subject. He pub.
j

licly and jealously denounced the bill, before
;

its passage, as imcoBstitutional. He and his

allies were sustained in this position by a de-

cision of the Court of .\ppeals and it bccamp

evident, prerious to the recent election, that

the Canal bfttle was to be fought over again.

GoTcmor Hont, and the Whigs generally,

took ground in favor of such an amendment

of the Constitution as would obviate the ob-

noxioos feattire of the bill of 1850, and yet

permit the Canate to be completed substan-

tially upon that basis such an amendment, in

other words, as would permit the surplus re-

Tenues, set apart by the Constitution for the

cwnpletion of the Canals, to be anticipated for

the more speedy attainment of that end. By
'

tkia plan the original intent of the Constitu-

tion wguldhave been carried out the Canals

would have been completed by the surplus

reTcnues alone no other liability devolving

upon the" State ;
and the date of their com-

pletion would have been expedited.

The radical Democracy, however, arrayed

thems^ves en matte against this proposition.

Mr. NWBLL, the Auditor of the Canal Depart-

ment, published a financial statement showing
-that the surplus revenues provided by tlve Con-

stitution for the enlargement, had been swal-

lowed np by the increased expenses of Canal

management and repairs, and that this fund,

therefore, was. no longer reliable for the

accomj^hment of the work. The party,

nevertheless, felt the pressure of public

opiniotfiaiKm the subject, and the necessity of

taking croond satisfactory to tbe^ Canal inter-

est. Mr. Snotnt, therefore, as its candidate,

made a speech at Rochester the very ceirtre

of the Canal section in which he took ground

boMly in favor of the speedy completion of

the Canls iy tU Suu Uttlf, at the expense

of its ffMieral firnds. "The Cattals." said he,
" must be completed ; bnt.ia order to do this

"with iMretMdMB9i <** CsMliMJeit
' he amenitd, tmtIkfB^TB, mii MtOttriu^
" liOt of tU OiJft3Jii%9'Mie kispoitsiBtS voa

"tbb debt emUrmetU. Wit^ this goanatM,
" there win be no ftv of ihilare, ani in tku

"mty ALom can the jpork be atcompluked."
This was a very exiditiit and nnmistakeabte

declaration on the part of Mr. Sktvoub, in fa-

vor of a State Debt for, the completion of

the State Canals.

Will Governor SsYMOtni adhere in office, to

the position thus taken while a candidate 1 It

is not easy to see how he can do otherwise

with any regard to his political consistency :

and yet it is stjll more difficult to see how
the mass of his party can permit so direct a

departure from their cherished principles and

settled policy. It is not to be supposed that

the radical section of the Democracy will for

one moment consent to a policy, hostility to

which was the political cradle in which their

party in its infancy was rocked : nor will

the Democrats of St. Lawrence and Suffolk

Counties be willing to be taxed for the comple-
tion of a canal abundantly able, under proper

management, to complete itself.

Between his political party and his political

consistency, Gov. Se\moub is thus likely to

find himself involved in serious embarass

ments. A fortnight will showhow he propeses
to extricate himself from them.

Operation of the Nentrality I<aws.

We publishhd yesterday morning a some-

what detailed report ofanothercase now pend-

ing in the Supreme Court of the United States,
which possesses much importance, and will

be found especially interesting to members of

the legal profession because of the points in-

volved whila the general reader will find it

ofvalue for its historicalincidents.

The case, in brief, is, as follows: Thomas

jEFFEBso(i Chambeks, formerly a Judge in

Texas, under the Mexican rule, and subse-

quently a General in the Texan Revolutionary

Army, was authorized by the Provisional Go-

vernment of the revolted Colony, in 1836, to

raise on his own pecuniary responsibility to

the extent of 510,000 an army of 1,145 merrT

to be called the " Army of Reserve for the pro-

tection of the Liberties of Texas ;" and to

pledge the faith of the Govenunent to procure

the balance of the funds required for his enter-

prise.

In Sept , 1S36, (the decisive battle of San

Jacinto having been fought in April pret;eding,)

General Ciumbers entered into a contract

with certain citizens of Cincinnati, Ohio, and

IxiuJsTille, Ky., for the sale of lauds he held in

Texas, having acquired them under Spanish
titles w hilc a Mexican Judge. The object had

in view in selling the lands, was to obtain

money to raise troops for Texas under the

authority noted above
; and Chambers re-

ceived & 17.500 for seventeen thousand five

hundred acres, obligating himself to hold the

property intrust for the piirchasers, and make

legal title to them or their appointees when

required. Although the contracts stated the

object of the purchasers to be to enable Cham-

bers to raise troops, arms, ic, for Texas,

they omitted to say where these essential ele-

ments of war were to be raised, wh<nre they
were to be transported, or irhence the military

expeditions were to be carried on.

The troops were raised
;
and in 1837 the

Texas Congress, by resolution, applauded Gen.

Ch.*mbkr9 for his public services, thanking
him for the aid furnished at the " sacrifice of

his private fortune," and directing the Execu-
tive to pay what the Government owed him
for advances. In 1839 a similar resolution

was passed by tte Texan Congress, directing
the payment in full of all his demands against

the Government. After the annexation of

Texas to the United States, the purchasers
called on Chimders to give them title to his

i lands. He refused, and when a bill was filed

I

to compel Lim to a perl'oniiance of his obliga-

tions, he demurred to the bill on the grounds

f quite fully statetl elsewhere in our columns.

j

His strongest point, undoubtedly, and that on
'

which greatest reliance is placed, is, in effect,

i

that the contract is void, because it violates

I the neutrality laws of the United States. The
defence may be a good one in law, but it will

strike every honorable ihan as utterly inde-

fensible on any other grounds.
1 The judgiiirnt of the Court in this iinportant

I ease, is looked for with no little interest, be-

I cause it involves the question, for the first

! time raised, hew far the abrogation of the

1 neutrality of the United States towards Mexi-
'

CO, in het contest with Texas, by the act of

the United States in acknowledging the Inde-

! pendence*bf Texa.s, and incorporating her into

I

the Union, against the consent of Mexico,

1
shall affect contracts made in violation of that

! neutrality, between citizens of the United

States ar.d of Texas, during the existence of

[

said neutrality. An incidental question of

! some moment will also be decided at the same
I time, to wit : whether the obligations to main-

i

tain the Peace provided by a Treaty, between
i the United States and another country, are to

[

be enforced by the Courts of Judicature, indi-

rectly, by their refusing to take cognizance ef

any contract that may be in conflict with these

obligations, but which is not obnoxious to the

laws punishing infractions of our neutrality

policy, or rather establishing what shall be an

infraction of the peace between us and

nations with whom we have a treaty establish-

ing such peace. The case, pending decisioui

will furnish material for any amount of enter-

tainment to minds that revel in explorations of

the mazes of the law.

'

USSat nd many tMoSinEaTe nioeied hjim

f ltti'Tti>iift#iyi jii'llteTif'' nninniMiy popdliPV^ an who an so fintn-

nate aa to be nomberad IWdiif his atoqoaint-

^F" Vi'e see it announced that Rev. Dr.

Hawks is to deliver the second of the series

of Lectures before the Historical Society, this

nening, at Metropolitan Hall. Nothing more

than this announcement is needed to insure a

large autiience. There are very few more

eloquent men in the United States than Dr.

Hawks, and none to whom the citizens of

New-York listen with more uniform delight,

whenever he can be induced to address them.

Those who remember the four lectures which

he delivered many years ago at Niblo's Sa-

loon, on the apparently dry subject of Ameri-

can Aniiq-uiiiet, ^which he made more attrac-

tive than any romance, or the Lectures

which more recently he delivered at the Tab-

emacl?, on Sir Waltbb Ralkigh and Capt.

John Smith, will%agerly embrace the present

opportunity to h^ar him again. As seats are

not secured in advance for these Lectures,

those who propose to attend this evening will

ctHisnIt Uieir otini convenieace very decided^
by'going early. .

- '

dnstrial
^dub|^iaiBJifv

is8ted aeitd^, urg-

ing on natiTe mwifactBiera the mgeiitnece*-
'sity of Tvpnaeatiag completely the satural

and artificial |todacta of oar coimtiy in the

forthcoming exhibition.

Emulation is the spar of enterprise. Men
compete only from the fear of being, or the

knowledge of having been sorpassed. All

great results in arts and manufactures origi-

nate in stimulating examples of success.

This country has yet much to learn. In most
utilitarian points she far surpasses all others.

Her New-England popolation, of themselves

generate more practically-oseful inventions

than all the rest of the civilized world. Some
of these are merely l<x;al in their range, and

are frequently imknown to any save the ma-

chinists in the immediate vicinity of the in-

ventor. Other American inventions, however,
like Mr. McCorhick's reaping machine., find

their way to Europe, and are universally ad-

mired for their simplicity and efficiency.

Forward as we admittedly are in all those

practical aids of labor that mark the iron age
of nations, we have yet to mount the ^tr
rungs of the ladder that lead from Industry
to Art. We now minister to wants ;

but we
cannot consider ourselves as having reached

the top until we minister to luxury also.

Hitherto, in this line our ambition has been,
dormant. Dainties and delicacies of French

and EngUsh art crowd our stores, and orna-

ment our drawing-rooms ; but their presence
does not seem to strike our native manufac-

turers as an intrusion, against which they

might guard, by forestalling the market them-

selves. A large revenue is spent yearly by us

in the purchase of French and German Bi-

jouterie, which might just as advantageously
flow into American as foreign pockets, and be

distributed among native workmen, instead of

circulating among the workmen of Limoges,

Lisle, or Dresden.

Now, what has been wanted to excite our

people to a consideration of their own inter-

ests is the establishment in this country of

some common arena wheie the Home and

Foreign workman may be brought in direct con-

tact, and each stimulated to do his best. In Art-

manufactures, we are now far behind some

European nations. But with such a challenge

as that we mention operating for afewyears,

there is little doubt but we should distinguish

ourselves in the production of beautiful, as we
do now of useful manufactures. That we have

a high appreciation of beauty is sufficiently

evinced by the eagerness with which objects

of Art are purchased when imported from for-

eign countries, and the taste for luxurious fur-

niture and domestic ornamentation has spread

more rapidly here than it ever did in any
other country.

The native workman, then, need have no

apprehension of a lack of patronage, if he

produces articles worthy of comparison with

the imported manufactures.

.\n industrial exhibition, like the one now
{

in progress in our City, where this challenge
j

may be given and answered, is tho widest and

most efleotive way of embodying these prin- i

ciplcs. Tlien the ,\merican workman will
j

see himself surpassed in the finer branches of '

art, and the magnitude and publicity of the
|

occasion will stimulate him to a practical i

response. Then the American public will be i

brought face to face with their own manufac-

tures, and learn to bestow on them the iater-

est they were in the habit of lavishing on
\

foreign productions. Then the foreigner will I

see all those mechatiical cx>ntnvances in which ,

we are unsurpassed, and the result will pro- i

bably be a large export of .American ma-
j

chinery. 1

In whatever way we view it, whether as a
',

means of internal improvement, or a national

advertisement of our own manufactures, no
j

scheme has ever been so calculated to fulfil

its purpose as that of an industrial exhibition,

in which every nation is invited to copoerate.

Judging from the appeal made by Mr. Sedg-

wick in his circular to the mining interests of i

our continent, the forthcoming exhibition will
;

contain a most interesting collection illus-

trative of our mineral resources. We are i

rich in materials. Our iron, lead, gold, coal, 1

salt, granite, and marble mtaes are distributed i

over a large number of states and territories, i

And, if each is properly represented, a splen- i

did mineral museum will be the result. i

One clause of the circular is a very happy

improvement upon the English Art Depart- i

ment in the London Exposition. It is an-

nounced " that pain'.ings in frames will be ex-

hibited." From some unaccountable whim,

paintings were not admitted into the Hyde
Park Building. Sculpture was fully represent-

ed, indeed, more than fully, for there were

many statues there that had much better have

never left the studio, but paintings were ex-

cluded. It may be more fashionable to have a

passion for sculpture, but to our eye, a fine

painting is infinitely more inviting. In a statue

we get only the beauty of form, while one of

the most exquisite sensations, (that arising

from celor harmony,) is denied to us. In a

good painting we have all the poetry of the

former, with the sensuous enjoyment which

the latter affords.

Fore-warned is fore-armed, and the Direc-

tors of the .\merican Exposition will, we trust,

avoid with the same skill the other few rocks

on which the English Directory damaged them-

selves.

Supreme Court Vacancy.
The nomination of Hon. E. A. Bradford

for Judge of the Supreme Court of the United

States, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Judge McKinley, still lies upon the

Executive table of the ex-Senate, awaiting

action of the body thereon. It wiUbe remem-

bered that this nomination was sent in during

the last session of Congress. It is quite evi-

dent that Mr. Bradford is not to be confirmed.

The political majority will retain this valuable

gift witliin their own hands, to be bestowed by

aoces ani aasociates. Tha probcbiUtiea ikmr
his seleetion i especially, as there is npoa the

Supreme Bench, no repreaentatiTe of the Civil

Law, which prevails, in the State of Louisiana.

Mr. DowKs win also have a claim upon Mr.

Pikick'b admmistration, from the fact that

when the impassioned eloquence of Mr.

S01TI.E, and the earnest efibrts of many of his

friends were directed to the establishment of

the doctrines of the ultra States Rights school,

Mr. Downs threw himself into the breach, and

rolled back the flooding tide of disunion, al-

thengh he sacrificed himself in the effiirt. If

the present administration is to be denied the

appointment, it can scarcely, under all the cir-

cumstances, fall on a worthier recipient than

the Senator from Louisiana.

would be in ereiTseaaeitbe fain ofttpjABe. ____Wjffi5,NOX!S55;

It is not mi Woman's Right.

We believe in women's rights, and it is a

part of our creed tmt they should have all

that is their own. W^ would shame the stout,

strong men from behind counters, where tape

and needles and lace are sold ; out of School-

rooms where young ideas could so much better

be taught to shoot by females than by males ;

out of every office and position that belongs

by the common consent to the ladies ; out of

the Medical offices even, if they are silly and

self-denying enough, willingly to enter them ;

but
,

ah ! it sorely grieve our gallantry that we
must plead the rights of woman with a but

but then we have our little rights too, which

we would far rather surrender at discretion

than under compulsion.

Now, when we have gone a fuU hour

before the opening of a lecture that we
might be sure of a good seat, having paid

for our ticket full price, and being no " dead

bead "
at all, and the lecturer has gone through

with his introduction and is just warming up
with his glowing sentences to have the pret-

tiest-looking Miss in town enter slowly and

march directly to our seat, because it it the bett,

and hint as distinctly as possible that we must
come out of it and spend the remainder of the

evening in standing first on one foot and then

on the other, mingling unpleasant reflections

on our own uneasiness, with the sallies of

wit from the platform, savage meditations on

the impudence of the beauty that ousted us,

with the speaker's genial thoughts, to which

it is impossible to listen any longer comfort-

ably we say that when we are thus maltreat-

ed, we feel very much tempted to ask women
to defend their position, and to pinthemdown
to their rights and nothing'else. We hold that

all men were born free and equal to women in

the right to enjoy a good seat at concert, ser-

mon, or lecture, when it has been honorably

secured at first.

As to the physiology of the matter, ladies

are far more commonly than men given to se-

dentary habits, and a little standing does them

good ;
while the stronger sex, having spent

their days in sterner occupations, need the rest

of a comfortable scat.

And BOW, if that lady reads the Timet, who
came into the Harlem cais, the other night,

and compelled yes, compelled us to vacate

our seat, that she might be accommodated ,^-

for it is nothing short of compulsion, when
a female, whether clothed in tatters or

in velvet and furs, takes up her po-

sition close by us and looks as if the very
seal we occupy were hers by every title we

say if she will condescend to thank us the

next time we put ourselves to so sore an in-

convenience for her sex's sake, we will repeat
the favor with tlie greatest good will. Mind,
we do not say that hereafter we will have our

seat whether a lady is standing or not. It is

not probable we could hold out if we should

resolve ever so strongly upon that. But if we
have been walking for three or four hours it

marvellously mitigates the tedium of standing)
I to receive the smile of the lady we accommo-
date with our seat. \ little common polite-

ness on the part of the accommodated lends a

staff to one who is weary, a simple "thank

you," is nearly as good as a cushioned arm-

chair. The point is this : if we pay for a

seat in a railroad car, we are entitled to it

quite as much as if we wore skirts and a man-

tilla. Tlie very best privilege of the posses-

sion is the right it affords us to give it away
to the first modest-looking lady who cannot

find as good a one. And we cannot consent

to have it taken from us as if we were in-

tniders, and only occupying it on sufferancei

even by the belle of the village or the daugh-

ter of the rich "Sijuire.

too.

But, pelihaps then isjtiri pea|B to

for the eaiablisbment oif hoqntals of a dilRir-

ent sort, iniiee the sympathies aad-iiiseds of

existing (Organizations might be enlisted in tlie

effort. The member's of the Episcopal Church

have setj a worthy exam|^ to the varioaa,

sectswhd " hare the pooralways with them"

and the sick poor always, too in their praise-

worthy efforts to establish the St. Luke's Hos-

pital in tliis City, of which, a while since, we

spoke at length. In our opiiiion,^here is no

better way to found hospitals than for the va-

rious religious sects of the City, each for it-

self, to Undertake the work. If within the

circle of
j

their congregations they find that

there are many who suffer for the lack of kind

and competent nursing, why not gather them

into a hoilpital, where, for a small fee, if they
are not moneyless, or for nothing, if they
have nothing to pay, the best of nursing could

be furnished to a dozen, at a cost no greater

than to ojne in private practice. Such cases

are now Kiven over to some physiaian, who
must spend as much time in visiting three at

their hon^s as it would take to see twenty if

in one pljace ;
and he is too often doomed to

see his efforts unsuccessful, and his prescrip-

tions nnattended with anyagreeable results, for

the lack of the assistant mi^trations of a

nurse. Under such auspices, the religious

community could give the benefit of such re-

ligious instructions as they deemed proper, to

the inmates, and their alms, by being placed

in an available position, would increase ten-

fold in value.

Nor do the establishment of the hospitals

we speak) of involve necessarily great outlays

lor land ^r buildings. At moderate charges,

rooms in quiet quarters might be obtained that

could easily be adapted to the wants and ne-

cessities of the inmates, which if not the rery

best, would yet be infinitely better than none,

and migh^ well answer for a beginnings We
hope this subject will receive the attention of

those who have the means to realize the char-

itable wishes of their hearts, when such wishes

have the endorsement of their sound judg-

ment.

By the way, we are informed that prelimi-

nary stepis have been taken for the organiza-

tion of a! hospital for children. If we knew
more of the matter, we coull say more of it.

But whoever originates it, and in whatever

way it shall be managed, the object is good.
The accommtjdations now afforded for the

support and care of sick children, do not

match our care for them when well. The
field of labor is ample, and the class to be ben-

efitted large enough to fill such an hospital

on a week's notice. We rejoic^n every new

step taken in this direction by the charitable

of our city. Let them expend freely for such

purposes, and they will not lose their reward.

^^ The sale of the Art-Union pictures com-

menced yesterday ;
the report ofthe proceed-

ings will be found in another column. The

pictures generally sold at low prices, some of

the best, IxA^ever, bringing nearly their actual

value. The portion to be sold to-day proba-

bly comprises the best part of the collection.

Among the pictures offered are some of the

finest productions of our best artists.
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TITTANT, TOUNO k ELU8, Ha. IVJrsai
NKT, Breadwaj, corasr of Manar-st.; MKAI^
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CO., Alter Bswe; OCO. TtTTTLB, Ks. MSI
sad bj tha sxdesin auaa'aataiar.
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Tbc Tot Bazaab or Kosbbi, No. 449 BaOyM^
WAV, is ths stars Cor sit to visit, la ths salaetMa ef IW
seals for the holidays. Btsit Tsriety of Faaai
from tb^ richest inlaid Tables and Wo-k B<iaas ts a

Whittle, wiU be foasd in this erteniiTe Bazaar ;'sa<

all imp< rted br Mr BOOERS. in oonnection with kis

in London, caa and will be sold st prices to sttit Us
tonieri. ^
A THOusAim Cbtins Babibs havb jovr

recetred st TTTTTLE'S Bmporinm, No. 345 Broadway;
S7 ottered to the nnblic wfaolasale ajid rstaiL

supplied on reasonable terms TXTTTLB was

pispared for the hjoUdars. Tliere is no la^ of

faacr esn imsiiiBs. Ths rash for esrir ekafeas kas
commsnrsd. Mo. M5 is tka place fat

>**-

Chahgi dhadbd. A CHAisea or Ui

garmeiite. If yon wonld ba oomfsrtable ia eD*.d

and protect yoareelf from colds and lIlliiiBlslisSi. til la

104 BOWERY, and bo; the Elastic dnrablsaadaaahl
ab'e UBdcrK^nneulff, ofiered al rerr low prioes.

A. BANKIN k CO.

Smith akb Rici, No. 102 FaLTOii-sT., thb ib-

defati^ble Tailors, are Tending readj-made Clothias at

Terr reduced rates. Wliile ererrthin^ is p>inr up. vp, b)^,
their piices are ffcttiBf down, down, dowB, Tllis is tha staea

to buy yoar Clothinf cheap.

Fob Nbw Ybab's Calls. FiNC Shikt** Col-
lars and Ckavats made exprersir for Toaa; Geatsaa
Mis. tan HOUTKNS,
fizias ron'rs sare to win.

No. 12 Nassan-st, With

:^

provfment npon tlie ls>ae and old -fi

C(K>K fc BBaSKLIN, No..ti

More Hospitals needed.

Hospitals lor sick strangers are as necessary

in our City, as hotels for strangers who are in

health. The hotel is no home forthe sick man,
even though his family is with him. Hospi-

tals, provided with experienced and careful

nurses, and the very best medicjtl attend-

ants, with all the appliances for affording

comfort to the sick, a free ventilation and the

facilities for affording the most fitting diet,

where friends can be admitted at proper hours,

and the impertinently curious excluded with-

out difficulty, are as necessary as the hotels

upon w hich the New-Yorkers are so lavish of

expense. We have hospitals now, but by no

means enough to accommodate the class of

which we speak. There is not only ample

room, hut an urgent demand for another just

such institution as the New-York Hospital,

barring, perhaps, the feature in its govern-
ment which makes it a close corporation, and

exposes it unnecessarily to the opposition of

those, and their fnends, who have been unjust-

ly, or with fancied injustice, excluded flora a

participation in its honor and labors. But who

will build another 1 The State wearies of ex-

pend ing its treasures upon such institutions,

until they have already gone into operation,

and shown by their earnest efforts to help

themselves, that they are worthy of support.

The only quarter to which we may look for the

means of starting these merciful " sick inns,"

rhe new admmistration upon some one of its
j

is that where so many blessed charities, have

i
PiBtarch at Dlsceaat.

Novt axons change tout celt, says your radical,

when speaking of some ancient policy of patriot-

ism, which, nowadays, in mtmicipal scales, is a

light balance weight for profit !

Plutarch, in his Chxrooean retirement, was
a '* head qf department," and discharged the da-

ties of Commissioner of Sewers and PubUc

Buildings. Whether there were any Perrioes' in

his bureauB, history neglects to inform us. Nor
can we be conhdent whether he was called upon
to contemplate, in each week, more than fonrroini

of buiWings newly erected and newly fallen. It

may be fairly presumed that no "
profit hunters "

came under bis supervision, because his biogra-

phers are positive, that when rallied upon the in-

leiioiity of his employment, he said :

"
1 make no

doubt that the citizens of Cha;ronea often staile

when theiy see me employed in such offices as

these. On such occasions, I generally call to

mind that which is told of Antisthinks ; who

replied, when (oine one expressed surprise at his

bringing home in his own hands a dirty fish from

the market :

' It is for mytelf that I carry this

fish.' But 1, when 'rallied for calculating stones

or morlaij, answer, that it ia not for myself I do

these thiiigs, hutfor my country."

The italics are our own; for Plctarch was

modest ; and the times in which he hred were not

so degenelrate as to require boast of patriotism.

Yes, indeed,
" we Gothaoiites change all that.''

Our commissioners and fire-wardens are rather

like Antisthbnis than li^e Plutabch. And
through our streets great quantities of dirty fishes

are continually earned in omnibuses, railcars, cor-

poration hacks, public institution wagons, andereiL
in side official skirts. When shall we have op-

portunity ;to say we have changed all that ?

CALiroBMiA ExpBiss Wblls, Faboo & Oe
OarLext regular Ezpres iU be sent br the U. 8-
stcamjr iZiai.^j. o hlONDAY, Dee. JS.at J P.r
ef Mr. ANTHONY^ oar own Special Maaaaacw^ >
will please send iaiheir freiitht, in witnproef ortar,
the dajr of sailing. No paekafa shavld atsMSie mo-s
6i cubir ftet, or weiph more than 115 poimds. 8m
received nstil 1 o'cluck the dsy tiie stsamer aalla.

WELLS TABaO k CO.. No. IW|
Rich Fubs Wholbsalb Pbicb. Thb Sbb-

Bcril>er8 reipectfallT direct attention of the LadiaaafKaw-
Toik to a variety of novelties whiek iher kara juft impBrt-
ed. aod amoag which the Bartha Boa. the Pnr Spaaadt
MaLtilia. mud the Farisiaa Molf. atand wvmiaeBt ^h*
Bertha Boa is by far the most elecaai article in far.avar IB-

veated, and displays the fi^are to the trreataet aAeaataaa.
Ihe for Spanish MmatiUa is admirably adapted to aa
promenade, the carriate. or the opara; is naetdia^ ha-
comirf. and is maaafactorvd ia every varietf ef fur. T^m
Parisima Mnif, now so foehioashle in Paris, is kfraat ia- .

,_ _ Broadway,
Forrer* and Skin Imno tara.

Fibs ALTiiBn to the present iaahitin, BxcaaaaaBaBA
freed from m'th. ^
Ihpobtaht Discotbby. Ub. CHieHT, or

trm of KNIQHT fc QUEBTT, Chemists^ No. 97 Joka-aL-
op stairs, having for a laaf while davotae s laras partial mt
his time to the etndy of the aaatoiar of ths hnmaa kails
the Tsritma cansea of ita srowth. daeay, fklnag off aaa
tnnina rrer, has now praoarad aad f^r sa'a. a wmlamttm
for Ike haiV, called the HAIR RBOXNEBATOB, with
which he is entirelr aoccesafol ia rastevina tae kakref BB^

'

persoa to i*a original color: also, to entirely praraat A* _

air from failing off. in one week. The above ia reallj aaA
trulr an article or medjciae oif mneh iaapartaaca, sBlB
deseires the aitentioa of the pabUc

Gbbtlbmbh aboot LaAvme thb City it a
Wintei's bosiness tour, or going into tha ooBBtty to apama
a mrTTy Christmas, wonld consiut their paiseBal CBBtoi ia
prcviding themselves with Fars,snch ss coats. csps, glaaasy
mofflers, overshoes, kc. Ther caa ba had ia almost avanr
variety at THOMPSON k BOBSI.EB'8 Far Batakliafc.

ment. No. 19 hiaiden-laae. Either article abova mimtitmmA>
wctild ^e found worth its we g tit in gold in ahialdiaB Aa
body when expostd to the eiTreme cold.

T. k B are alio constantly adding to their stodt af ladiaif
fine Fnra. ^
AcKWOWLBnoKD AT LaBT. RlAD WHAT DB-

Cala kbt Hollasd pays aboot WATTS' NBRVOtJS AH-
TIDOTE, eudorsiag and corro^ratiag aU ths claims ftrB :

-

" At the menDi by which the cervou* svstem can ba tk^
roughly renovated, and all oervont diseases oiiiitarataA
from the hoKaa frame, by tht ictrodnctioa of Kleetiv MsBi
aelic Power. WATTS' NEBVOU8 ARTIOUTB UttS
greaieLt discovery of this or any other age." Setf th* IjBWB
aud ActioB of the Nervous System. $1 per bottle; 99 par
dozen. Depot, No. 103 Nassau- st.

Fobs AT Gbnin's Loweb Stobb -^ButoB*!
the amount of custom that sets continaaUy into GENINV
BAZAAB^tiiere is quite a ru*h tohis lower Store fo'_tkB

^Ti

friends.

The indications are that Hon. Solomon W.

Downs, of La., or Hon. John A. Campbell, of

Ala., will be the forttinate individual. Both

of these gentlemen are able lawyers, and well

deserving the honor that seems certain to fall

opon one or the other. The term of Mr.

DowKs in the United States Senate expiies on

the 4th March next, and another has been

tVifiXfA M succeed him. He isaoteB^ aa

elear-headed tnryiir
\

.I# <Kiii(tii#^ f)t
.,... *o*r ffi ^*.-

already originated, the one whence come the

benefactions of onr private citizens. It is to

ns a wonder that the Medical Schools in our

City have net labored more zealoasly to esta-

blish hospitals in which their facnlties would

find abundant material for the iUostration of

their teachings, and an opportonity to make
them teaify cjinieal, as with Toy little reaaoa

for the pretenses they ^leadj fteteadico'be.
"Vkti gaiB ta the pmfesiiM ty Btthehint to

-'A!iyiHe<icalSe|d hjufailiUfJieneiiBt^

ly From the returns we have received of the

MseESCbnaetts Congressional Elections on Uonday, it is

prt^able that the following Whigs hare been elected :

EnwARn liicKiKsoN, from the Tenth District ; Johs Z.

Coonaicu| from the Eleventh ; Scudper in the First,

CxecKEK fin the Second, Eomonos in the Third, Upham
in the Sixth, and Wintwobth in the Eighth. In the

Seventh District,Bakes (Democrat,) is probably electwt,

and De Witt, (Free Soil,) in the Ninth. In the old

Districts tha vacanciea have all been Ulled by Whigs,
viz: by Fay, in the Second; Sabike, in the Foorth ;

ant} Loud, in the Ninth.

fS" At a late meeting of the Massachusetts
Bistorical Socialy, a Committee reported suitable reso-

lutions relhtiva to the death of Mr. Webster, who was
one of its members, snd Geobob Ticsnoe, Esq , author

of the "
Hiistory of Spanish Literatore," was selected

to prepare a memoir af him for the Society's pnblica-
tiona.

^BUSINESS NOTICES.
Thb oi^lv Subject er ant Intbisbt thai is

discussed by the Ladies, at present, ia the Great Bargains
that may hi obtained at JACOBS' fc BENNErrS, No. 3S1

Fulton-at., Brooklyn. Tlie large amooat of Bich Shawls,
6ilkf , MerihoB, Paramattasand fifnslin de Laines, and otlrer

Dress Good^, Pole Xriah Linen Sheetings, Siurting^ sad Table

Damask, Cottons, Cloths, Hoiiery, Laces and Embroiderlea,

Be, kc, to be disposed of immediately, has induced them
to reduce ithe prices to that extent that will ensure an im-

mediate sale.

Don't wait pob tri Cbisis or PirLKOBkRT
dismders, before yon attack them with a remedy. Admin-
ister at oBOa tliat iavaluable tonic Srpectoraat. Dr. ROO-
KBS' LIVBBWOBT, TAB had CANCHALAQITA. lU
filst failnrj is yet narecoidad. For ssla by A. L. 8CO-
YIU. fc Cf>.,

at the depdt. No. 3ie Broadway, aad by all

tba retail ^rsCTista. Priae, ia Iszca bottlas, $1; thiaa
bottles for tM.
SnPBBloB Firts. YoDRe, No. 93 Bowbbt,

kss SB axtaastTrMswifBBt of kaasttfkl riai, got aa ta a

NoVBlIFBATUBB. HoeT'sOBBAI DAetBBI4B

KpTeiidid Muffs, Victorine*. Tippet*, Coffs. fcc , ftn,. _^__
h hu juat opened fur th accommodattmi of Immb, t

^vbom the loc&tion is mora cocTeaieat tbsa th&t of um
Bazusr. in th* St. Nicholas, Eipecial attmtioft is im-
vited to the moderate pricct of tha anperb acta of BnuM*
Sable, StOLe Marten. ink, Fitcli, and Bork Mirtea

OENIN, No 2U Broadwray, oppoaiU 6c. Paol**.

Gurnet's New and Hagnificvnt D&oitbb-
BSAN* GiLLSKT. No. $49 Broadwar, coBtaiaa tht
collectiou of Portraiti of disiiu^iahea peraoaa toba i

in tbi^ countrr GCBNET receivM the hi^^ct vraaiv
a 6ol0 Medal, at the late Fair ufthe .Vmeriean iMtitan. t

the bcKt Dacuemotypea erer ezhibittd. wtiichcaatMMi
at hit Dcw aud n)Bg:iijficeiit rooms: also the larfeet r**
t ouof Da^errean Viewi <ver eihi)iu*of all tlie i

pal ntiea, riTern, and rold agiona of Califorsia-
see ihcm. Admittance free

Ladtb&* Dress Cap, Lacs, and
Bazaar. -'JcFt received a fresh lot, ricb poii
Mtntlin Collars; a lot verr cheap bremknat
NiRht r aps. r.f ererj price and kind. Some tutj

B OTina-

Ehbkoidbkt
tinted Laoa aad
Sleerea; iJa*

IDS. r.f ererj price and kind. Some tutj beaatnU
jtylee rf Htad Dreeses. and a variety of otkerfooda. e'

aiid ipeciaJly adapted for the neason
NEWMAySeNo. 69j BroadwaT aaar rovrtk-tt.

Skwiko Machines which wore wtth Two
Needles may be a food thiur to sell, bat certaialy i

to use, aa the Needles cut the roatariala terribty. aad r-

Tbe <nly reallv oaeful Sewins Machinea, whicK aftic4
creat and certain profita, are sold by I. BC. SINGER k Co ,

No. 268 Broad*
ay^ _^^__^____

Cantkell's Alpine Gaitee Boots. It is
vFifb the greatest difficulty tbatCANTBELL caa sati^
the demand for these comfortable and elerant Boots thoqpi
his assiataats are constantly employed in their m&no^etw.
They are cheap, durable, aeat, and attractire in apj

>d justly popular. CAVrRSLIa'S is at Noance, am
Bowery

prepare fob the houdays i

Ip too want Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Drb#-...
ret. Run, Mata, Table and Piaao Ccrrtn, Wii*w- .

Sbaoes, &c , you will find a complete asaor^itat St
"

ROWE'S "Union" Carpet Store, No. S79 Hu%ll 1^
(west aid*,) below Sprint st. Prices raducad. \

Freeman, Hattbe, No. 90 F^LTOH-8T4^ w
now offerinf flattarinr indneemeats to all wbo wiiAi to pi^,^
chae Hats or Caps. He ii sallia; his 2fo. 1 Ha*af(ir $$ St^kt
second quality, 13: Childrens* Paacy Hata, f^VM Ga t*MS ^
earh. ladies' Felt and Beaver Bonnets, KoBn.k Hats*
Ladies' RidikK RaU. bo. Ia fact, buyers will hrare2ias

'

all the advaaUfea of baying direct from the nuiafsotsfsr. ' -

PlTBESOM ^ HtnCFHBBTS, No. 370 BBOASWASf
orner White-st.,an daily makiitf additlou to thsira
lam stoek, sad an sow foraptna to edtibit to tbair I
ua ths iniblie MunUr, tha suat eomplete aadf
stock of rich aaa rtsfaat Carpata arcr offinad la taia usv.
AIM. oa Cloths, ofsTorrpattan and eolor, wiik ttaiSb t,
tali^lsr aale oa tha aoat reaeoaabla terms.

BoTs* Otbecoatb and Clothing. W 4TB ^.

just received a ^arre assortment of Men's and Boys^ Ovai^ . ^
coata. made ia the beat msBncr, which wa ar* aelunr off at ^
greatly rcdoccd prices, to elose out tfotr stgclt of WipMr,
loods. BOUGHTON k KHAPP,

Nj S HaidsaXiSas. .

V.

A Chance for BABOAiNrf. We abb toui
that JOHNGRA80H.ofNo,a6lOreawlch.st..ii)itBl
this tunoofioiiBf save mat hargaiBS ia OU ClaAs; alaa
oae splendid windoir Shades a4S offered silwsislf lonr.

Paper Hascian, Conuoaa. Bsads aad aU the aaraphsi aslia
of uia biaach of trade, at pnoea entinlr tatiatsJtory.

PBBBBIITS fob THBHoUDATS. ^FlVB ElVffLISK
GoldI.clN8f snerlorfaatttr.tosaasrwifha larss a-
ssctMeat ef Piaa. Kncs Kivs, *o. AMs. m crast Tarsstv

'

of rich sad oeat^caastsfTslvat, MsrliaSi^ sadT^
tsteaSht^ri^^^^^ Vst saUatBBAPyBDi^ssii s

Tuwrm wmiO mm Ooc Pl4TB, wtbabxa
lr*iots bi

-:^v,^.'. _i^^is^S?^''^^--**
r̂^^



Ite^gotk fliatig ^vm, mjwciibcin, ^tcmhtx W; issk
^

The Freack ia Saor aad DaMlaica The
Biearee I>cclttratlea.

F^vm the Waifuttffn Umom.
The recent extraordinary iiiteliigoLce of the re-

volt of a Frendk Colony in tbe Mexican proviQce of So-

nora, of the dtfaet of the Federal troopi by tlM Iniargent
forcee vnder eonunand of Coaut Racuuit Boutiieif,
and the tnoexatlon of the Department to tbe Empire of

Fra&ce, by the proclamatioD of the Tictoriooe adTeotorer,
iolted throughout the couatry a miogled eeDsatioR of

doQbt aDdaatoniabinent. Viewing the annonncemeat in

connection with the epeeutations ef a portion of the

French press, respeetiDg the propriety of encoaraglnr

European coloniz^on in Mexico, to preraat its absorp-
tion by ths United States, some of onr joumals were

disposed to credit the singular story, and to sntleipite
an attempt on the part of the Freocii GoTemment to ac-

cept and make good the conquest- By a subtle and in-

(eniotu method of reasoniug, other sireurnstances were

adduced in avpport of this position.

In our opinion the importance of this affair 13 very
znnofa exagfM'ated, and its aim and tendency altogether

misapprehended. We hare no idea that tue French 6or-
emment Is in the least implicated in the movement, or
that it eciginates in any concerted plot ; nor do we ap>
prehend that it wiU recetre the sanction of the Emperor
Of France. We take it to be one of a class of adren-
tarooa and indefinite outbreaks of ambition or cupidity
by whieh^the enpremacy of law and social order in the

republic of Mexico is prostrated and the flelds of indus-
try made desolate. It is agreed that the Immediate
provocation of the conflict between Count Boulbok's
jollowera and the Mexican auth'triiies grew out of soma
BiisonderatandiBg in relation to the title to the mine of
JlriKona ; and that the orlttin of the FrQeb colony in
SoDora was accidental and for commercial ^nda, rather
tban fiHvied by design and for political effict. Moreover,
hy one, and in our iudgmeot tbe more probable, account,
BouLeir has simply proclaimed me independence of
Son<a, without reference to its annexation to France.
The same account intimates that the probable result of
the aflak will be the annexation of Sonora to the
Vnlted States.
The Tiew here presented of the insurrection in Mexi-

can Sonora strikes u as the correct view of the matter.
However ambitious Napoliok III. miyhe of colonial
conqest, he is hardly so Biuiild ad to believe tnat ibis
Covemment wljl ealTrr him to plant his foot on the con-
tflnee of California. He would not expend his energies
in 80 fooUah and fUtile an effort as this Sonora plot. If
he covets a fhothold on this hemisphere, he will, dbubt-
2e8S, sedt to compass his purpose by some surer, safer,and wiser scheme.

That the French Government docs entertain the pur-
pose of extending its power on the American continent
IS icarcely a matter of doubt ; in fact, at this very m>
meat, this purpose is In process of acmmplisntnem.Soms tbae since, it was announced tbat a French sqasd-
Ton had taken possession of tbe Peninsula of Saraina,
in the Republic of Dominica, with the avowed intention
of fiHtifying it and convening it iuio a naval station.
This is a roost significant and imponant event.
By incredible effurt the force of thn Frunch navy has

been increased, until it is scarcely inieriur to tbai of the
Bnrish war marine A a basis for tbe operation oftbis
immense navy in the waters of the Ameruan Continent,
the Peninsula and Bay of Samant are appropriated by
the French Govsmmeni, under tbe plausible pretext of
protecting tbe Spanih pupuiation 6' Hayiifrom ibe rav-
ages efihe aegro neigboor, the savage Soulouqub. Ii is
Slid that the President of the Dominican Republic is en-
tirely in the interests ef France, and tbat he baa surren-
derMl tbe independence of bi8 country to Frrneb domi- i

aatlOD. The effect of the ceiraion of Samana 10 France, i

nd cbe ofltabliFbment of a French naval siauoa in its
bay, wiij undoubtedly give tbat- Gorerument a supreme
control OTer the Dominiran Republic. By some it is
contended (hat France has in prospecL the ulreri.>r oi^jectof BUbjugating tbe Empire uf Ha>ti. and red.icmg the
entire island taita dominioo ; but we do not believe ihia
10 be the policy of tbe French Government Itti object
is fAc establishment of a naval aepot in thf Bay 0/ Sami-
5ia. vktjice it may securely exert Us injlumce on the af-
fairs 0/ The American ContmnU

Tbe Bay of Samana affords the finent barhnra in tbe
"World, and by the loriification of ibe Peninsuin can be
made maccetaible to any hoetile assault by water. It

commands absolutely toe Mnna pissage becweon Hayti
and Puerie Rico, and would en tble any naval power
possessing it to hanass. if not d*irt[ro> our ronimercc
roQudCape Horn, and wl'h ihe Weei Indiea and Cen-
tral America. With a naval fjrce securely statLoned in
the Ba)' ofSamana, France migni exert a powerful in-
I^uence on the poliueal condition of thn West India isles,
and in the event of war with ihi country mignt easily
ravafe our commerce and desolaielimr coaLa.

Will the Government of tbe United States suffer
France to effect a foothold on this Continent, or establish
a position in its waters wheuce it may operate so impe-
riously on Amerlcaii affairs T Wtli nut this djvrmmeni'
Temov4 the pretext un-Jer lehich France acts, by ittelf
A^s^mit}g the protectorate of Dominica '

Shill the
MoNBOB dostrine be maintained T or shall we aurrende^
^bepriocipie that * the American Continents are not to
be considered as subjects for Colonization by any Eu-
ropean power

" The ageressions of France in Duini-
nice have imposed upon oar Government tbe imperdtive
duty of deciding this question at onco. If it be an open
question if the submission of this Governmeai to the

usurpations of Great Britain in Central America be not
ileemed a surrender of (he Mo!<bos principle then it is

time to revive it. to reassert and to stand ny it, wben a
chief power of Euiop* plants itself right in the pathway
of ear comaiercfl, ai>d frowns menactniily i>n our Hag.
T^hs Government of the rnited Siatea ha-i formally dia-
cla^sied any design of interfering in the affairs of Europe
tne time has come when it should enfnree the observance
of ine principle of non-intervention in the affairs of this

Continent, on the ambitious powera of Kurupe.

A commiasion. consisting of Prof. Bache, of thfi

*r. oaat Scnrey, Capt. Bowman and Lteut. Gilmer of the
'C S. Milttary Engineers, sre now making eximioations
of the river and harbor of Savannah, with a view to their

Improvement.
Schools are now in active operation in almost

very district in ihe Stale of Wisconsin.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS^
HOLIDAY ADVERTISING

IN
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, and also ia ths various

Cities, Towns and Yillaiies in the vicinity of the City.

ji. list of which best suited for holiday cards, is p>-et>arsd

jiliecially for ths occafion at the Nevrst>aper Advertisinc
^onseof WM. H. McDOVALD, No U2 Nassaa-st , ctit-

neT^ Ann- St. Adrrrtising al^o attended to in every paper
f iin7 worth throofhoot the Union and Canada*. Brook-

Ifn, Wiliiamsborr and Jersey City pspen will bave the

ndvertisements in on the same day tne order is civen. if left

arlj dfirinc ths forenoon.

TOYS~AN D~FANCY ^Obbs.
miTHOLESALE at the old establishment. No. 96 DlvJs-
VY ion-st ,

where a iarce and new assortnient, jost ira-

ptTted cnn be had at the lowest cah pricei Ctiuntrr
Oealcn' orders pnjictualljr atLeudinl to. T. J- JOMEb
importer of Toys and Fancy Goods.

SPLEIfDU>HOLIDAV
PRESE^TS.-Attentioa

18 partirn arly r&lled to the eslablishoiBni of Mrs M.
T. DUSKNBERBY. ^o, 1097 Broadway, near 3ind-iit ,

-.vbere eiui be found a spier: J id aixoriment of Cake and f'on-

/nrtjoaery, sb<? alsn a fine varielf of Presents for the H-'ll-

Jays. corsistinff of fancy KrenrU boies, toys, tr TU
Bri>adw>y and <9ih-st stacfs pass tbe door every few
TnnTiic^ The 6th av cars also run rlo^P tu tli entahlisb-

i'ltat. which iK sitaatd at the jan'^tion of Broid'waj and
6'h ar ^ o pains wil! be spared to reuUer it as altrictive

314 possible to visitors ;

HOLIDAYS.
New Bamins, Dried Currants, '^itroa.

Almonds. Spices, Col'd Candles. Winter Lamp Oil, fins

ftsvored Blarlt and Oreei 'leas, Java Coffee, white and
Brown Sugars, and Family Groceries in nil their variety, on
hnd aiirt f<ir tale at the lowest marliwt prices, at J. O.
FOWt^B'S, Nos. 260 and US Orsenwich-st., andTSTs-
oey- St.

RTICLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Tne eub-
ticriberw have imp -rTert aud prepared a ^ea' variety of

nmcies for dressing Christmas trees AltMi a larre assort-

Si>ent of fancy boxes, sacs baskets, cornets, bonbonairea,
*( , tilled with choice bonbons; Freich. rose'.te. fancy,
torpsdo sDdconuuoD mottoes. THOMPSON & SON,

No. X59 Br'^adway.

LONI^en
AND NKW-YORK PIC&LE AND

PBiERV WAKSHOUSK. Nn is Ve^ev st
,
New-

y..rk. New-York, Ap'il. 1852

Sitt : Havine taken tho premises as above, which, from its

CHpacity, wiirenable me to keep a (creater variety of Oo^ds
than heretofoie, permit me to ask tne favor of your ciutom ;

tiid. from arraDKements rerenily niide in Europe. I d-j not
iiesKate te say that there is no establishment in Che United
States where sach a vmnetv rfa'ticles n the s%me trade

may be had ; and vrhtch, on tntipectinn,
will be fonnd satis-

factory to all. both in price ;ind quality, rteffrrinj yo'i to
a few articlefl recently receited, of whicb I solicit your in-

spestiou,
I ani^ir, Yours reJpeilfully. GEORGE RAPHAEL.
LONDON MU3TAED, inkers, cans and bottles, war-

lanted the first qunlitv.
LONDON PICKLEa, aJLVCKB, KETCHUP3, fee , ia all

thm varioss styles.
STILTON. GL081ER. and CHEDDER CHEESE, the

fLoesttver imported.
INDIA eOY. CURRTE P0WD:R, ahd AFRICAN

CAYSNKE. iif fancy Chinene packares.
WEST INDIA ARROW-ROOT and MANGOES
SARUI^EK ANCHOVIES, CAPERS andOLIVES
SALAD DRESSING FBtSH FHUITR of ever, variety.BRANDY PKATHES. CHERRIES. PRAR?. &c
HERMETICALLY SEALED 0"S8TER3. LOBSTERS,

31EATS *c., warranted.
JELLTtS, JAMS, MARMALADES, kc, in bottles, cans

and store ware
ROSE ^EACH. and ORANGE FLOWER WATERS, in

plain and fancy bottles
COLOGNE and FLORIDA WATERS, in every style and

qraMtySTSm of various kind,iIME JUTCE and STOUGH-
70N &ITTXB8-
CAVIEB, GAME, MEAT, ANCHOVY and BLOATER

PABTK.
Imports'* and Domestic PRESERVES, in every variety.
rtOCMCH. ENGLISH and AMERICAN CHOCOLATE,

IB powdsT aad cake ;

Toeether with a snperior assortment of Domestic
PIOKLS8. SAUCES, KETCHUPS, fee . in every style,

-conariiisc tfasETsateet variety in ths UBited-ttaie^. No.
4f Vsssi-st. Tmited States Depot for Paul ds Veke fe

Co.*a FlaTorinr Extracra.
nCKBCHANTS, SHIPPERS, and THE TRADE. wiU do

"Well to call as abovs, before porchssing elsewbere.

^irTKBIBfKBAIi PRBIWIVM. Tea and Coffee

t^ MtsorSuTSTPlS'S. Cntet Frames with rnt crnsu.

Elsnntsvl ebaiee psttsrasof the a>>ove goo.-'s of Ameri-
cMBttOfteCvra.UM foTBoms -of which. eihibiMd by us

at litis yssr's Fair tf tbe Aaierican Iiu'itots, ws were

awrdsd tk flilTW Madsl Tfasr are offorsd ^or sale at very

la!^SS:b? WUTOLK * fcO- No 58 Maidsa-lmns.

TaikM aa Lsdlst. pTstsd m. tk* best qufity of AUwCa-
wars Also, ths ewert mud most /nDb Bfttsrms

irf

Dixstt k BoB^a Ihaffleld Sirsr-^m^ and Britaa&ia Tsa aad
Coff^ sts. jMt recsiTsd per stsaiaslup Eurrp*.

WANTED.
^ITUATIOn WAMTBD-^ a isapsctafcls ronng
hJ Womsn, a Cbambsrmaid sad Waiter : Or would bs

willinf to do genarai hoasswoik, for'm, amall bmily. Ths
best oT city refarenes given. Call at No. lit. tith-et. oe-
tween 7th and Sth-ava., appsr floor, nront room. Will re-
ceive rails for two days^

SITtATlOI^ft
WANTED As cook and to.wash and

in^n in a private f&milr by one, and af c>>ambermaid bad
IiunOTess o-- a* I'lundresshy the othe^ These prisare rery
experitnced and hare excellent City reference Cali at No.
74 6ih-&venue. in the book store.

ITL Allow WANTKD-Br an Bnjrluh girl, with
the belt of reference from the city, as i^lafflbermaid or

nurse and seamstress ; would make herself cenerally use-
ful. Pleats rail N o. 191* Bawery.

WITUATIOM WANTED As cook, and to wash and
K7 iron, or <lo the housework of a private family, by a
venr experienced girl, with excellent City referenee. Call
at No. 74, 6th-av., in the bookstore.

SITUATION WANTCD By a neat and weii recom-
mended Protestant pirl, to do noose-work orchimber-

maid and waiting. Hai the bet of City reference. Will
make herfelf useful ; understands cooking, waatung and
Iron.ng Call at No 19U Bowerv

^^ITUATION WANTp As Chambermaid and to
k? assiit at the washing and ironing or t j do tbe bouie-
work of a small privaie family, by a very experienrd
Pr tfstant g'rl with excellent City reference. Call at No.
74 6;h-aT., in the book store.

SITUATION WANTED As nurse bv s atsady
middle ared woman with 9 year's City reference Is

capible of taking charge of a baby from its birth. Call at
No. 74 6Ch-aTeDUS, in the bo.tk store.

SITUATION WANTED by a steady rsipsoUbls
young Woman, as plain cook, washer and ironar, or

nurie acd plain lewing. Good City references. Apply at
No. 134 33d-8t , between^ixlh and SerentJi-aTeauea.

WANTED Ten men of good addrsva to sellsars^al ar-
ticles wanted in evrrr family. Agents can make %i

per day. Alio, a mao with $6se to take an mtarsit in a
depot in Bioston : may make $1,500 per annum. Teamen
paid wsges. Call or address. No. 317 Bowery, from 9 until 3
o'clock

WANTED A situation by a respectable rouug Wo-
man, to Cook, Wash and Ircn, ana is a good baker.

Good city reference from her last situation, where she has
lived over four years. Call at Ne. 124 West 33d-st., between
6th and Tih-avs.

WANTED. A family going South wish to engage e1s>
cible placpa for a rood Cook and Chamberiuaid and

Laundress. Apply till 16th inst. at their present home. No.
13 East 29th-st. '

WANTED In a public primary school bear the city,
acrovB the ferry, a Princtpai and two Aisistants.

Address Box S:6, Lower Post. Office. State name, age, and
raference. Salanes, $2^0, $1M, and $10S.

TO VOUNG WOMEN Every womaa^er own dress-
uiaker. Actcn's Guide to cutting ladi*s' dresses; a

simpler, easier and l>etter method than anv bt-fore invented.
Bt afentjeman of Vireima. Uudtratood in half an hour,
and so easily learned tnai any one can me it For sale at
No. 2irl Broadway, 3d floor back nrice Si .^0. Tntsllisent
am) capable women are w^ted to act as agents for and sell
the above in the city and Oountrv Aoply to Mr, H03MBK
m ahovfl bstween tbe hoilia^if 13 and 2.

O THE PATRt>?rS OF ART.-The advertiser is

ueiirrus of fmdin; ome rentleman who wilt assist him
peronisrily in pe fecring himself in An, and receive in re-
turn such of his worksas he may desire. Address ARTIST,
Olfire ( I this paper.

TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION AND OTHERs"
The advertiser, a thoropgh English Scnolar, tiavin?

some unocropifd time, raapi^tfully offers his lervicsn ai
cnpyiat, nmannensis, private teacher, kc. No, 75 Nassau-
it., otlire of N. A. Mott. Esq.

ORN AND FEED MILL WANTED-Tbs ad-
vertiser wishes to hire or purrhaie a C"rn and Fted

Mill, or woald like to hire a itroog building *ith abo'i' 3d
h rse steam power in thisCrtyorvicinity. Address CORN
MILL, Dtnly 7>i ore.

A PRIVATE HOCSE VTAnTED in m n^-nr the
upper part of Broadwiiy. Addrna F. J., this ofScs.

A YOUNG LADY detires a few pupili in Music.
Address W., at this office.

WF.T NURSE ^'ANTED.-Addre^s box No. l.<7e.TV Lfjvrer PoMt Office, stating (iualihcations aad iviog
relBicLi-e

BOARDING

BOARD With Rooms, can be had at Nos. S3 and t4

East 23d-it ,
near 4"Lh-av.

^ M. FETTEN6ILL k,^ New York, are Ihe aathorix

ANEM^ AND IMPORTANT ARRANGEMENT
FOR Hotels, BOAKDINO H()U,ES Pnvate

Funiiliejt, BfiardeTB, and all ps's^.m deKiriag Pftrders or
Bfiard, in New.York or elsewhere NEW- YORK
-BOARDING EXCHANGE. No W9 Broadway, formerly
eouducteU by J C. BaLLOU k CO.. at No. g7 Duaas-it.,
whowuuld renpertfayy annnnuee 'hat arranicmentB na^e
bienmadefnr the revival and rerutar pro^^ecutH'O of the
business in all Its braLChei. (having beea temtKirwriiv sus
peudtd m cooaetjaence of the demfflads of previous business
encage m en ts, am! wilirii for their suroessnn a c nMniiaQ''e
of the previous liberal patrr.na^e All mtereiteti are m-
viteil tucall. as s&laable luformation can be nbtaired at a
ireat saving of lime and money. 0^c hou's from g A M
to6P M.

A5IS10N HOUSE. BROOKLYFf.-Fam^heT or
iiusle gentlemen can find deiimble ro tots for the Win-

ter. OD leafcotahle terms. The Hoose it* midway l>tweD tbe
FuUi.n abd Soutb'Feriies. Onmibutesp-^M the house every
five niinoles. EDWfN R YALtf.

f TKFUR^II&HED ROOM WAVT E oT-A ijood
a^' (iized room, with closets, or a room and bedroom, is

v,'aijlF(], without board, by m single Kentlnnian. A private I

<ltiit family, orcnpying a mo,iern hoiU honne. cn obtain a
dMrabI ttnant for a rear, if the lerma suit. Loration I

arnv) tOth ft., betwsen Ihe 34] and 9th-av4 Please eire |

l(.i-an<n, soil term>per we*k or month AddreiojAMES '

H
,
at the 'Irtfwne omcm.

OARD m BROORLYK. A suit* ot rojms. coq-
sistinc of front and back room, and bed room, with two

puDlnex. Al&o, a mum on the 3d Hoor. L'ication oaths
HeiKhtB, 13 Poplar-st. J niinntes walk from Folton Ferry.
Full or partial may be obtaaned.

OOMS WITH ROAHD-AT 313 EA&T BROAD.
WAY A fine back Parlor on firs', floor. Alio, onn na

secopd door, suitable fo- gentlemen and their m.-et. And
an Attic Bedroom Tern s moderate, for in-jse who would
be permanent iot the Wiaiek'.

6GAI^ ^AflTEp-By a ceottemau, bli wife and
son, (a tad) a fumisned front room, un lerond vtarr.

with bedrnom attarted, repaired, on the west part of the
citv. Af^dreti, R M . offife of this paper.

OARD IN SOrTU BROORLY!<l -A pleasant
room and bedroom can be obtained at No. 1 Willow,

place, by two sisrle gentlemen or a gentleman sod wi/e,
two minutes walk from South Perry.

BOARDING.
Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms

with partial board, in a private familr. a few mmnres
walk from the femes. Inquire at No. 18 Clinton-Kt., Brook-
lyn.

BOARDING.
A Ladv and Oentleman, ortwnSiagta

Gentleman, ran be accommodated with good and plea-
sart Rnomi at No 79 East Broadway, comer ot Markst-st.

0ARDI!^0-MR3 BARNES, No. 11 5th-ave A
larpte rix)m. (front,) with small room attached, uuex-

pertdly vacAted.

TWO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET,
WITH BOARD. * Io, single rooms fo'xentlemen,

with use of bath, hot and cold witXer, at No. 48 Frankhn-st.

WB. Mc^ONAItD'S GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING HOUSE. No. 10 WASSAU-BT..

(corner of Ann.)
Advertiaementa iBaerteo at the Terr lowefft ratM Im uir

paper In the United States or Canadaa.

The vary best papers are received by mall daily amd keH
for reference, and copies of each famished to advertisers.

Tbe fallestaathorlt7>and recommendation, over the writ-

ten signatures of the publishers of the leading daily and

weekly papers, will be shown to those who reqnlre it.

Herchants who may bave heretofore given their adver*

tlaing to Irreaponslhle perabna, aad have been disappointed

tm its reavlta, are informed, that in dealing with lu no paf-

Kent li rentilred till the adrenlaer lisatiafied that hla erdm
hare been properly mttended te.

W. H. M. has no branches of his house in other cities.

It is f sEsntially a New-York concern, calculated to give

publicity to the business of New-York Merchants without

bringing into competition with them thosaof other cities.

My books, the columns of the papera, fte.. will anow thxti

am doing nearly all the New-York advertisiag that is belag
Aane Ia the leadlBg papera from Canada to Califexiiia.

w. h. Mcdonald.

CO., No. I2S Nassau-st.
authortxed agetts f^rthe best and

moRt widely circulated Newspapers m the United States

and the Canadas. They arc^eccived daily and filed regu-

larly at their oflices. An advertiser can^see each number of

every paper containing his adveitisement. We are in daily

receipt of volantary complimentary notices from the News-

paper press, from Maine to Texas and the Canadas, and
have them )iy the hundreds of the moit flattering character.

OPINIONS or TBK PBESS.
Moisrt. S. MPzTTENniLLfcCo., who are prompt, honeit

and gentlemanly in their business transactions, are the only
authorized agents in the cities of New-York aod Boston for

the Morninp Port. They are authorized to receive Adver-
tisemonts and Subscriptions for us at onr usoal rates. Their
receipts are regarded a<i payments Their offices are at

New-York, No. 123 Nasfiaa st
, Boston, Nn. lo State-st.

[Pittsl^rgh Daily Mormng Post.

Messrs Pbttshoill % Co .whose capacity, promotneu
and integrity are caininr for them a wide and merited pipi-
Isrity in tlieir department of en^erprire, are the accredited

agents of a very larne number of the first journals In the

countr>- ; and the business men of Bostcn. appreciating this

fact, are reaping its benefiu ibroogh tlieir well established

ajrencv Sprinofield TUpublican. /
We are pissied to observe that Sj M. PbttbsgiI.1. h. Co..

Newipaptr Advertisin; Arents, aaTo opened an office in

the city (.f New-York. The experience and fidelity of

tbfse Bfniiemenihoulrt. with the enlargement cf their eir-

r:le ofbuiiness, give'ihcm alarge increase of patronage.
-- {Mobile Daily Advertiser.

It ifl well known that Meiars. S M Pbttenoill k Co ,

bave r:i"ilites for asctrtaininff the cirrulation of Newspa-
pers, BLjoved by no others. They make it their nusiness to
ant as faithful and efiicient agents for pabUsbers and adv^er-

tisers, and they have broTght their business to Kuch perfec-
tion as to i e of mutual advantage to botb. Wlioever has
en' rusted busineis to thair care have felt themselves fur-
tnnatc in their selection of sgenta. for they have never
failed of receiving an ample reward for the money expended
Hundreds ef publi>hrs, and theusands of bustuesg men,
have reason to, and do, thank Messrs S M PettBNGILL fc

Co .ft-r much of their snccessPrwtdgncg Dml^ Mtrror.

BLA!VK BOOKS-PAPER RULIHO.-BLANkBOOKS made np for the trade, la large or small quan-
titiifi. at low prices.
SINOLE BOOKS or SETS of BOOKS ruled to any

patteni. aad sound, withdivpatch.
BILL HEADS and Joba of all luBda niled on modermte

termc.
MAGAZINES. PAMPHLETSasd PRINTBD BOOKS*

of every description, bound promptly, and at low prieva.
|0H P. ELLIS. NonroaNmfcq st , wr. Ana.

rK^E!fTT-FITK
GSHT DAOXnERRiof7PKa-

Great novelty udimproremant in the art RRXt k
CO., Mo 319 BroMwmy. nre makiac Picturea. for Si . by n
new proeaea of a lata Oenuw ivraatMn m mmnhimmjt
wfai'^ arables them to take from one to three hnndrad Pio-
tnree daily, in the highest perfection. Room* No. Stf
Broad 47.

NEW PUBWCATIONS^
NEWJUVGNILE BOOKS.V%^ L"^LE TALES FOR VEK LITTLE CHIL-

T DhEN. In single syllables of thrra or four letiars.-Fmt serits, ^5 ceais ; iceond series, 40 cents.
The l>pe m these volume* is large, and tne words short

arc Mmple. the sti.ries ei^xagiug. and well calculated to en-
tire ImlechildraM to read CAr Herald.
LITTLE LEbSONS FOB LITTLE LEARNBR8.-By

Mrs BaKwell Colored plates. SO ecnU.
A very besutiful and instructive br ok to captivate the at-

tensiiiB of little learveTs. and allure them to start off m the
rosd to leaminr CV Observer.
WATlsa DiVlNE 80NG3 -Elegant edition 40 ceati."
Wattt>'(. Divine Songs," ever fresh and ever nfw! The

Messrs. TAkTEit have made a very boautifol bouk of them
foi rhildren, with cwanty-fo>ir colored plates to secaro their
del'ghtei: atientiun- Observer.
Fakny and her >iaMMA By the author of" Mamma's Bib'e Stones " Colored plates. 50 f^enU
LITFLE ANME'S FIRST BOOKT In wordi of three

lettrra. Uiu>trated. Price 3S cents
LirTLE ANNIE'S SECOND BOOK Chiefly in words

of one sellable Colored platrs. 40 cents
CLEVER STOBIB8 FOB CLEVEE BOYS AND

OIHL' 5*renla
THINK BEFORE YOU ACT -Separate J5 cents.
jAfK, THE SAILOR BOY Separate. 25 cei*u.
DUTY 18 SAEETY.-Separate. ii cents.
MAMMA'S BIBLE STUBIES-Fur her little Boys and

Gin* C'lored plates Price 50 cei ts.

THE child's OWN STORY BOOK.By Mrs. Jcr-
HAM Colored plalaa 50 cents

^RHYMES FOR THE NURSERY -By 3 ktiS TaTLo*.
Colored plates '50 cents Just published by

ROBERT CARTER ft BROTHERS,
No. 385 Bioadway.

MRS. KIRKLANO*S NEW'WORK
FOR THE HOLIDAYS -THE Hr>ME CIRCLE-an

oiimnal work. By,Mrs. C. M Kirkland. Elegantly
iilustiated wnh hue steel eiigravingn, trom uenms by Mil-
liard aiid Dallns. I vol

, Bvw. ; cluuieitra, $3 50 and mo-
rocco extra. $5 iO
" The volume is ezceedtngly beautiful, both in contents

aiid ambeliishmeitts "
Afrx. Siffoumet.

A NKW KniTION OF
EVENINO BOOK, or Fireside Talk on Morals and

Manuers, with Sa^tcLes of Western Life Elegantly tllus-
tra ed. 1 vol., gvn ; clo.h eit>^, S3 50 : morocco extra.
5 J

*

They are written in Mrs Kirklai d's beat vein The il-

]ntraii<n> lyp'grsphj, and binding, are v*ry elegant
"

A", y. Commerciat.
ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF

REVEBIES OF A BACHKLOK a Book of tbe Heart.
By Ik Marvel With 85 nne engravings, irom onginl de-
signs by Dill ley. 1 ^0] , 8ve . in fine binding!, This volume
i> bt-autifully cimplete in all rtspccts.
''The inustratioti Yj Darlev are ia admirab e keeping

wiih its varied tnemes ''The hidep^^ndent.
Jusl published byCHARLES SCBIBNER. No. 145 Nassau-st.

NtW BOOKS plJBLrSHE^THIS~b'AY"!

AND FOR PALE BY O P. PUTNAM k. CO , No. II
Park- place

NARRATIVE AND MISCELLANROUS PAPERS,
bT- Thomas rQainrey, Svols Itmo ''loth tl 50.

BANCROFTS HI,-TORY OF THE UMTED STATES,
vol. V,8vn. Clo'h t3 25

B.ARRY CORNWALL'S ESSAYS AND TiLESIN
i ROSE, Zvola. 12mo. Cloth fl 50: extra gilt. $3.
FNOLISH TALE^ AND RKETCH^8, by Mrs. Croi-

Isid IZnio Cloth 73 cent*: extra flit Si 75
AUNTEFFIEShHYMEbFOR LIT fLE CHILDREN

with i4 lllunntiioi.! ln o Cl"th 75 cenU
Boston EdiUm of WAVERLEY NOVELS, vtl. XIX

WondfcU>ck, ]2mo. Cloth 65 rwnts.
EXAMPLES OP OnOFiNRRS.narrnted for the Young,

uith -ol>rei |>la>s <'lith C3 cents.
MY hLAV IS STUDY ; a bL>ok fjr children, with col-

orfd plaifi Cloth S3 cents.
UNCLE TOM'S CAfilN-cheap edition, 8vo , paper,

37* rents
THE HUGUENOTS IN TRANCE AND AMERICA,

nsw edition, 1 vols, CI itb VI CfO.

"^DANIEL WEBSTER^;
'

\JEW VOLUME OF APPLETON'3 POPULAR
il LIBRARY wiU be pabliHed on SATURDAY.
LIFE AND MEMOHiAUl OF DANIEL WhB.STER.EhOM THE "NEW-YOKK DAILY TiMKS " Two

vfJumrii, 16mo. Ctoth St
7 liB Pel spoilt Mfmoiia, whirb cnjnpese to larjte a por'ion

of ibese volumes, are from the pen of 4)itnsnil 8. P Lv-
man, sn'l wboi>e intimt:te and c^nfidenlial relationi with
Mr. Ubbster afford a Bufficientiuatantee for thetraathoi*-
ticity. Tfay KTe believed t eabrace a mofa c*pni oI-
Irr.tinn of nrignal aa4 isursatiH iiiiaaie iiiiaiiaiiiiM

out tbaconcrr.tlMfrhaa Utharatom0vuUw wotU.
JUIT rUBLUMBp, Ul TRIJ etRIBa .

Frrnnd Series of EMATB FMoM THC LOITDOlf
TIMES I vol . ICmn Cloth 30 cents
LIVEff OF WELLINOTOV AND PEEL, from the

I.endnn Tiin<s 1 vol , itimo Cloth 50 cento
^oNK^:s*>I0^8 of fitzboodle and TRE>fEN-

Dots ADVENTURESOF MAJ< RSARTIOAV. iSuie.
I ktb.iOrents. D APPL ETON CO .

No. see Hrnmdway.

FOURTH THOUSAND.

FPANK
FREEMAN'S BARBER SHOP A Tale-By

Rev B R. Hall. D D . author of
" New Parcnase.*^'

Ac 1 vcl l2mo lUiiktraied
It la drtiguvo to show th^ f(ile philsnthropy, the intense

by;>(krriST. u,d exrcedii-g wi krdnss. of tbat class of rsn&t-
ir* who fek Co exrite reheltinn smocc iIhvc*, aud t'l entice
thrm from b"me : while it iL-cidentaliy illu-< rates the evils
i>< Slavery, and the beauty and hlesst-dnexa of laboring for
tb KOt'd of thore witr. Hre in h*tiids
Thrr i srcKt p(j tr tn lite tim>k, aud whcu onr* tbr

reader lajs hoTd nt r . be will nnt with to lesve it till he has
made an etid <-f it iV 1" Objrrf^.
A Mcira of trutbfu'. I'lrturev uf Stmtbern life auJ man

ae^s lioston Ev^rfng GazeVr
Just published by CHARLES Sf^RIBNER.

Nn 145 NuSTi-st,

Y REV. J W. ALEXANDER. D.U.-<:6nsO-
LATION A serial of Discourses addreued to tbe

suffering Petple o: God. By Rev Jajwes W. Ai.E:xA..NDeR

1 vol Ivo. %t
Published tUis day. bv CHARLES SCRIBNER,

Nu H5 Nassau-tt.

MEAGHEB'S SPEECHES
]VOW READY Speeches <.n the LLlative Inde
i" pcnOriire of Ireiimfl with Intro luci.rj Not**, h;
THOMAfc >'RaN(Is Meaoiier 1 volum. \2mn rloth Por-
tlSlt SI Jl'.'iT rTBI.ISHtD.
THE PRETTY PLATE-* < hiintmas JiiveniU-By

JoHK VI^(.';^TWlth lUns rations by Darley l voiame
Itmo cloth flit S3 . Eitra gilt *d|t*, ts ct-nu

J S. REDFIKLD. N(ja, lie and 11? Nassaa it.

IVirsir fium'maVder*s !^ew operv.
ll THE PERI;" or ENCHANTEn FOUNTAIN.
The SabsTjibers sre Pnblishing the esNre Mii>in of ttiis

Oi>era whifh IS now havn g snri immense luccest at the
Broadwsv Theatre. The f .lU-winn'BslIad- ar rea.Iy .

A OUKEN AM I S-us uf the Wirr Nymi-b.)
HOME OK MY YOUTH.
COME TO THE FOHKST (Thr Indisn Girls Bona.)
THOUGHTS THAT HAVE FOR VKARi BKKN

PI.'"EPING.
WHY DESPAIR? (Trio.)WM. HALL fc SON. No. 139 Broadway.

EDICAli ADTISERT AWD MARRIAE
GUIDE A practical treatise never before pnhlished

Twenty-five ceets a copv. free of postage. Sold bv STRING-
ER It lOWNSEND.No. tIJ. J C. HARRIOT. No 42*4
Brt>adway

- and by the author, M, Labmokt, phjsiciui %ua
surreon. No. 42 Reade-st.. comet of Broe iway. N. Y.
where he treaU all these coBDpl >nts. from II M. till I P M

INDIA RUBBER GLOVES, MiTTfiNS, &o.

MANUFACTURED (EXCLUSIVELY) BY OOOD-
YEAR'S RUBBER GLOVE COMPANY The at-

tention of the public is re<]uested to there desirable and xala

tde articles. Their manufacture has been much improved

lately, aad tbey are made very durable.

Phtsicians. Farmers, jlnd othrrs,
will And the Wool-lined Gloves and Mittens Indispen-

sable in cold and wet weather.

Ladiei wlQ find these Olorei tuefuJ in all work that will

oil the hands.

SALT RHEUM AND CHAPPED HANDS
cured immediately by wearing these Glovei. They art

made all lengths, to protect the atms and wrists. For sals

by D. UODOMAN.
No. 27 Maulen-lane, New-York.

EMMES k SWEET,
Providence, R. I.

NORCROS8 A TOWNE.
Boston, Maaa.,

and by merchants generally throagbout the Union.

C^RASS
VALLEY GOLD mi^ING CO>lPAIY.

r ^-Brtitsl.f 2G0.0<'0.in 1,360 Sbarea, S200 e^cb. J.

WINCHESTER, PreHideut,
The lich Qnartz Claims ownffd by this Company exceed

400 in number, cx>vering asorface of more than 100 acre*, in

thP nciiest and most desirable part uf GRASS VALLEY,

THE MACHINERY IS ON THE GROUND It i* of
the most approved and powerful of any yet constructed, and
calculated to rmsh 100 tons of Quartz per day.
The whole of the property IS paid fjr.and the Company

free from debt.
A few Shares of the Stock for sale, at par.
Pamphlets containing the Charier, By-Law, Map. fcr^.,

may be obtained at the office ; if by n. ail. enclose two inree-
cent stamps.
Addreis. postage paid, with remittance for Stock, (in

draits on New-York, or carrent funds.) to
R. J. RICHARDS, Secretary,

No. 107 Fnlton-iit . Nw-Y.>rk.
Where specimens cf the Gold-bsarisg Quartz may be seen

from 10 to 2 o'clock.

EASONARLE BRITANNIA WARE. -Old
Winter has relnmed; the forest leayes have taken

leave; the boughs bow to the rude blasts; the fruit trees

with bare limbs bear nothioir ; and Hood's Autumn sung :

" Boughs axe daily rifled

Bt the gusty thieves.
And the Book of Nature
Oetteth fihort of leaves,*'

ia postponed until October next.
1 he mention of Britannia Ice Pitchers rivcth a chill, and

causetb them to be fOled with hot lemonade Britannia
Molasses Cnps, well fille<l, stand near the smoking buck-
wheat cakes ; bn^ht Britannia Lamps and Candleiiicks are

placed upon the evening tsble. where shine the beautiful
Tea Set, Urn, and Sning Kettles: and thus peacefat even-
ing is welcomed in. All who are in need of seasenable
Britannia Ware will hasten, before the holidays, to ths
store of LUCIJS HART. No. 6 BarUng Slip.

T API ADJOURNED MEETIlVeof the BOAU)
OF TRUSTIESOF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCIE-

TY, held on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17,1853: On motion Rj-

te/ved, by the Board of Tnutees of the Public School Boole-

ty , a majority of thew hole number ot Tnsstees being present,
and conciuTuig therein, thit it is, and is hereby decla^ sd

necessary and proper to di^tose of the real estate owned by
tke Society, lying and being on 25ih-st. between Madison
and 4th-av., and occupied by Public Primary Bohools, Noa
S6 aad S6, for tke porpoee of carrying into effect the objecta
of said Society, as the eame are aet forth in any ot the Acts
of the Legialmture relatisg; thereto.

iletolm.wummonaly, that the above Beaolution beforth
with pi^Iiahad at least one numth in one of the newsp^ten
pmbliahedim the City of Nrw-York." JOS B. COLLIKfl. Seer^Ury

ARRElf ' WARD, whnleeale nunufacturer of

. . ENAMELLED FUKNlrURE. No 1 144 Grand-et.,
New-York. W. W. give* Us whole attention to the oujia-

fftctoriu : and tuing the best nrnterislR. only, can offin' bet

ter gx>de at the iiricee than eaa b fottnd elsewhere. Suits

to lutcfc. &om Sl5 to tSM per enit eompriBing Drmsivr
Bureaa with OUss, Bedacesd. Washstaad.Covoud*. Toilet

Table. Towel-etaad. NmevBceker. and fonr Chairs.
No. 144 Onuid-t.. 0D< block east ofBfoadway.

T'P A TOUNO LAWTSa, of wwrgeli^ habits, aad
X hniBf a thasooih kMwtedge of yraetic*. and good
faefliUe^lSr bvateMS in this Ci^, aa opportraity is oflbrMl
fill iha fiHBMitl rsii sdirnatacsmsrsffarrTahiff The bast
of refareBoee wiU be given and required. Address R. M. A..
at this office.

w

J)KY QOiXD^
BRbAbwAYVAVHrnNABLE'cToTHiNQ

EMPORIUM,
fV^O 441 BROAPWAY AUPRED MUNROB k CO.,
*-^ PROPBIBTORS. The attention oiF purchasers of

READY MADE eLOTHCNG
Is respertfnlly solicited to our superb assortment of Ooods
Our largely inrressing boEiness fla'ters us with the belief

that our past exertions to offer at all times a superior as-

sortment of Well MaDB Clothing, aad thus give satisfac-
tion to those who patronize us, have been crowned with
success.

No exertions on our pait will be stiared, to maintain the
reputation we have acquired for selling well-made goods,
and at reasonable pricex
Tbe facilities we possess for obtaining at all times the

Utit and best styles ot goods, enable us to be contianally
offering something new and desirable to our customers.
At present, our assortment of

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN
is very fall, and purchasers sre iTiviied to call and examine.

IN BOYS" AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
onr assortment is very complete, and of a character unsur-

passed by that of any establishment in this or any other

city.

Every article sold by us is guaranteed to give perfect sat-

isfaction,
NO DEVIATION PHO MARRED PRICES.

ALPRBD MUNROB k CO.

CASH HOUSE.
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
k McHARO have removed to the new and

sphcioui itore. Nob 43 and 45 Barclay-st., where they
>iil rf DtiLne to )(ep on band at all seasons of the year a
complete itock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, which
ihey are prepared to offer as heretofore, at the very lowest
prices for caah. EICHARDS Jb McHARG.

Nos. 43 and 43 Ba.rclay-st.

TU THE LADIES. Onr Fall style of Iadiea,
Misses and Children's Drab and Black Fait, Black and

Drab Beaver Bonnets, with a beantifol Beaver RMiaff Hat
for Ladies and Misaes, made froB the bast stock in Burkei.
Also, a lane and handsome assortment of plain and em-
broidered Cape of the latest Paris fashions, with naw styUs
of Drab and Silver Felt, Black and Drab Beaver Bats and
Flats for Boys, Miasas and (%ildrL at MONABQUS^
eld stablishment. No. Itt Bowory.

J^MBHOlDERIEiAND LACE GOOOS-Juit
A reaeived from auction a rich variety of Osborne and

pointed Collars. Sleeves, Chemisetts, embroidered Hand-
korrhiafis. Ribbons, and fancy goods. Lace Goods (n generaL
N- B. Ladies are awue tbut all the goods at this establish-
ment are houf bt at auction and sold at asmall advance

S. EMBER80N. No %Ai 8th Ave, bet a4th and mh-st.

FINE ITU&S.-MONARUUS.OF NO. ttt BOWCRY,
taioits the patronage of the Ladies to his rich and

elexant styles of Furs, comprising in part at Martin, Mink.
Fitch, Lynx and Bwediah Martin victorinos, Mmb ano
Cuffs. Save your time aad money aa^ examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, at the off astablishmant. He
tn Bowerv

|V|RS. WALLER, formerly ef 44 Broadway, having
lv| finmed a r-artnership and removed to No. 496 Broad-
wav, C4imer Broome-st., respectfully solicits a continuance
of patronac^ fiom her former oatrons and the public lene-
TaOy, at their new eatablisbment, where they m endtocon-
tinue and enlarge tbe bnsiness cf Ladies and CbiMrem out-
fittJnir in all its branches. Tbe business wilJ be hereafter
enttdnrtm! nndwT the rm of WALLER k BURR.

RICH PARI* FEATHCRK-lOOdnz. rich Ostnch
Piumef. 20 do. extra white Ostrich Tips, 50 do. assort-

fdMarahont, 16 do. Feather Wr*a>hs, 20 do. Beaver and
Felt Bonnets. Just received and for sale by

J H HOMER. No. 64 John-t.

STAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO S49 BROOME-ST,.
Three doors frnm HHrlem Rarlroad Offir^e,

NEW-YORK.

TO LET.

HOUSE TO LET. A new two story and attic frame
^nose. iiituatd st East New York. L. I , about t^va

ileB from Feltf*n Prrrv Agood uland for a couytry tore.
Kaquire of G. W. BEKOEN. No. 29 Fulton-st, Brooklyn;
arc. D. HINE. No 37 Maiden-lane.

STOkEft AniD CELLARS TO LET. alHo a liRht
ROOM, with orvsithuui steam power, near the City

Hall. New York. Also, honses for Rale and tn Ir.t, in
Brooklyn and Momaama Asplv to Q. F. BTTTLEK,

No. 1 Spruce st., np stairs, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
OAK HILL CEMETERY,

LOTS.
CONTAINING 320 FEET. SELLING FOR

2fi in these prcundi N B The steamer TH0M.A8
E Hl'L* E leaves the foot of Jav (touching at Hammond-
Bt each wr) tV*HY MOKNINii at 8 oVUx^k, for ths
Cemrtfrv. reiumng at liiVbirlt in the afternoon.

EDWaKD H. ENIOh. Agent ,No. 7i Csrmme-st.

A BEAUTIFUL COU:^TRY RESlOEf^r'E
IN VALATIE. COLUMBIA CO rtiiuse l.y <8-

roitage bniit, Piiirras npnn t* o "i'lpii, litnafe upon a llif
ennnt'nre with yard and orunmDted tDfen, larxe and wall
srriU'iced nui builiiuR* ; aU Bitarly new, aud in pp.rfTt re-
pair. There ar nbnnt 'Ji arrrs. highly rnltivated. well
fenced, aiid so situaied thtit most of it c<*uld \ tbrr>wn into
buildisg lots S4iil is Ksn^lv losm ; thare is aisri a fine marlt
be<l, fnflicir.i tor a perpetual manure, situated leti Itiaii

two nnles fTon Roftton an<i Albany, and Harl>m RailT'iadu ;

sevrn milfi fr.*m IiiKison- River ; roada in every diifcli-in
of ihe finest rhsrarter. 1 1 so a Ftiroa uf abuut 130 ar'ea. sit-
uate BldwsT betwern villsgvs of Valstie and Kinderhook,
ahontamitc f*om either. No improvemeu- in buildmcs,
sa\e a r'>'KJ t.ant hnuir. land in the hiicheBt sta'e of cult 1-

vilioi.. ererv lut well Mstcrtd and ronuidered the hest
farm }at d in the town There are natural facilitiei lor rcn-
diin| It a very fine plarc. Fit terms, app:y tn

WEfaLEV k KOWALSKI. No. 67 Wall st.

Jr*LF.C-AKT
FCKNISHKD CITY RESIDE.'*IE

A FoR SALE OR EXCHA.nUK. A i.er>oo ow ainr a
Iii-e huurc in the viciaity of tbe Fiftb-av , and in one nf tne
nioxt fsKbiunabie streets, is desirous uf leaving in onne-
qarnc fi a rnangc in the family Tbe honse couia ng
every modem coniorl and imprnveicent, and is B3>nd'dly
fumi'hed, fcc. All will he sold on iiccommoda'uig ternau.
(r fich>be*-d lot a r-8idence in tLe countrr luid the ctTt-r-

rncf sdjustrd. Addrcsi P D, Box No 1M8, Po^it Offirc,
lSw-Vork

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. -^ valuable oruer
property in a lead.ng tboronsbfare of ibis (Tity, where

reil eiitste is rapiol; improving and lucreajung in vttlne is

oBered for siJe
The above would be di.sp*med

of on arcommoda' inc terms.
A roirti r^innirr or farm n^>uco, tof;etlier wiih from tea to
one bnndrrd arriK of liutd nml.'^r some iiiiprovemeiit, would
be taken towards payment.
Peihoni (eaiiuUB tu ufKotiBte may ree the adverliter be-

twfen thf hours ff ten and f.'ur, at tli* store of r.A,RrER
BROTHERS, No 86 Pearl si . under Pcnrl-st Hon<e

IT'OR SALE OR K.14:HANeE FOR CITY PRO^
V PERTY A valuable little farm, situated at Lnedrtville,
near Red Bank. N. J.. 36 acres of excellent laud fur fruii
and gardening pnrposes iwu story bouse, larie bam. and
other buildinn, all new. good water in tbe kitchen. 1,404
bearing peach trecN, 2 600 choice graperies, 100 apple and
other fruit trses. good garden, Itc

H riBBEN, No. S04 Spring-st.

F'^tlR
SALE In the village of Yorkville, 2 tine cotla

fees, pleasantly situatrl for private Residences. Also, 3

vacant louon 77th st.. running tDroneh to 78tb-st
,
on very

reasonable terms : alsoj lotson the 2d-av., a desirable lora-
tion for a rentleman to er-ct a private residence. Apply to
A. McCOTTER, No. 128 Fulton st.

TO PURCHASERS OF PROFERTY.-J. R.
PITKIN has for sale a very great variety oi^ r/ioicr build-

ing lots at Woodville, L I . EaFt New-York, Jamaica and
otnerplaces. The best in the market and at low prices.
Title* perfnrt snd trma easy See maps and catiUoguee to
be had at his office h o. 208 Broadway, N. Y., (Room
No 10.)

F'^OR
SALE. Two three-story marble-front bousps in

3l8t-it near 6th-av . cortaining all the modern im-
pri vementa. A la'ira poition mav remain on bond and
mortgaro. or wiU exchance for good unincumbered np-town
lots. Apply to T G. CHURCHILL, No. 29 Nassau-st.

F'^UR
SALE House and lease of lot Nos. 93 and 97

Clmlliam-ttt.; also, house aud lease of lot No. 131 3'1-

av
, crrrer IMb-st.; also, houRe and lease of lot No 169 3d-

av . comer I6th-Pt ; also, house and lease of lot No. 54 Lad-
lo*-st. Apply to T. U. CHURCHILL, No. 29 Nassau-st.

FOR SALE. Lots on 3d-av , wi'h tbe comer Lot on
76th-xt. Alfo, Lota adjoining on 76th-irt. Also, a desi-

rable Plot rn76th aud 77tb-BtB..near Ist-av. Apply to T. O.
CHURCHILL. No. 29 Nassau-st.

FOR SALE A BARGAlFf Two double tenement4
story biick bouses on front aod rear of lot 25 by 103 feet,

in East i3ib st , paying about S1.200 rent per annum : nearly
rew and in gjod order. Apply to J. FECABE, No. 163
Hester- St.. from 9 to 1 o'clock.

THE WILLIAMSBCRe REAL ESTATE OF-
FICE is at No. 73 South 7th-st. Houses and lots for

eale. S. COCKROFT.

HUQHES, DUPUY & CREHANQE,
IMPORTKSa OP

FANCY GOODS,
JET AND BERLIN IRON GOODS, BONE. JET AND
** Berlin Iron Bracelets, Broaches, Combs, Ac, Buttons
of all kinds. Brushes, Percussiqn Caps, Imitation Jewelry,
FANS of all descriptions and qualities, Silh and Fancy Drees
Buttons of many styles. Beads, Calf-akms, Hooka ahd Eyea
fcc.lto.

Depfrt for the most superior quality of

French ACCORDEONS and FLUTINAB.
No. 73 WiUiam-st., (up stairs) Now-Tork.

The newest Paris fancy articles received by every steamer

from Europo.

IR WARMINO AMD VENTILATING WARE-
HOUSE. No 374 Broadway. New-York.' CHLI-

SON'S WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE MEDAL FITRNACE,
aa recently improved and patented, is adapted to all classes
ofrtJBLic AKDPBIVATG BDiLDTN6s.and)ocBaeBfleeadvantagee
worth* the attention of choee in want of a pibst ra.TS vbn-
TlLATino FORNACE. It Is a powerful heater, very durable,
not liable to repairs. Ruppliea a large amount of nure warm
air FREE FROM COKTACT WTTH RED HOT IRON, (the fire pOt
being lined with heavy m>&o ttone) ia economical in the
use nf fuel, equally fitted for anthracice, bituminous coal, or
wood.

It haa been extensively introduced and approred throo^-
ont the United Statea and Canada, and has met with equal
hvor in EnglaDd a^d Ruasia.

AJeo, four sixes of a-new and eape ior Portable FRmaoe.
YXNTILATINO SCHOOL STOTES.

(for wood weoaL)
POND'S Improved Cooking Ringei; Bmereoa's Rohm

tad Bnefce YeBtilmtfHa ; Regiiten In enry variety.
AgDtaftnr tba MimrMarble a^ New-Tork Mai^laiMd

In Works. CHlLSON, RICHARDSON k CO.,
No. 974 BreadwRf, New-Toik, tad Noa. 31 and S3 BUdc-

I stoM-et., Boetom.

AFAKiM IN THE VILLAf^E OF JAiVIAICl,
wi'hin three minntes' walk of tbe Railroad Station,

c'-BtBiDing sixiy arres of hirhl; rnltivated land and twenty
of wctnUsad It iinfs noon tbe rear to an eminence ovcr-
1' ukmt tbe t.rronLdiic country and the ocean, and the
fnrest of old oalis and chestnuts might be converted mtn
a Psrk. A bniltiinc site cuntd be selected hrre. conihininc
Kverr natnral advantage fltrefis a'e projected in the vit-

Ibitf map thrrush tbe icroundi. but the owner ronld cristrnl
1 ti* {(trf-nint of tbe streets The present building, rcnccs.

j

fiiiit srd nhriihbery sre comriete Soil early aiiiJ proJuc- !

t \r; water snd air pure. Hourly trains to New-York, aui
on Snndsy IB tree irr.m the "warms of cocknejs aud rabble
Ti.at inffot Stm^-n It-land and other country p acej near llie

Cliy. To be lold on easy terms
A. .T BLKECKER. No. 7 B:.iid-8t.
T O WHITEHEAD, Nf> 51 Wal'-st,

AMUSEMENTS
H. B. DOOWORTH

BK08 TO ANNOUACB th the riBST COWCKRT
'>';lx>elie. will uke Mace t METKOPOLI-TAN HALL en SATCBDAT BVBNINO, Dec. 18, Itil.

OB whicb ocruiiin b will IM uftllUd br
Mt. ALLKM DODWOBTU.

Mr. O KNOBPFBL. SeloPiuijt,OBAND ORCH- 8THA of IPiftr Performere,MIUrARY BA^U of Pr.y-fir,
And tha CORNET BAND.

CONDUCTOE HARVSY B. DODWOHTH.
PBOORAMME.

PART 1.

1 Overture to Jeesando, (full B&n<^,) Spohr
2. Terzetto. Belisariu. (Comet Ban 1.) Z>oiiizetti
3 (^Diokstep, Lone Slar (Militarr BaadJ Hamm
4. Sextette, doUDds from Home Ouo^la
Meaari. Tboiuaa, ZieM, Ritter, Weyrauck Oronerelt and

i>own'M.
3- Trio. Lucrezia Borgia, (Military Band) Donizetti

raET II.

fi. OTerture, Jobel Weber
Full Military Bmnd. Fint time in America.

7. Comet Solo, Rondo Finale Maretzez
^ Allen l>odwoTth.

8. Coucertant. for Piana MendalsohnMr Kniepfel and full Orcbestra
9 Di'je.Bt PatJ, (foil Band.) H. B Dodwortb
Bf regaeel Aa performed by tbe Band at Metropolitan

Hall, on tbe occaaion of tbe Webster Obteqaiea
10. Madlev Quickaiep. ( uUBaud,) N. B. Dodwortb
Door. open at To'clock. P. M ; Cencertto commeace at 8.

Subscriptions ti. n itliuii subscribera to Two ReMrved
Seats to each Concert Subscriptions received, and Seats
ecnreit at H B. DriDWOBTM St CO 'S Music Store, No.

493 ^roadwa> . Sinf^le T.ckets to this Concert, 50 cents, for
sale at the Mbsic Stores, and at the door on the evening of
the (Toe cert.
Obntleicen are requested not to ocrupr the seats maTlced

ellgued. unless they hold the ticket oeariDff the correspond-
intc 31umber.

SOCIETY eFTHE IRO?l l*I\l.-METROPOLI-
TAN H*LL, MONDAY EVENING. Dec JO.

BI'NFFIT of Kev Mr. PtASK and ihe FIVE POINTS
HOUSE OF IKDUfTRY. A OBAND FESTIVAL, when
will be performed
ELEUTHEBIA. iCaktitaof Relisious Fieedom.

By GEO HENRY CTTBTIS,
CboTU'es sqslaifled b. the

NEW.YORK SACKED HARMOinC SOCIETY.
Instruments by the

PHILHARMONIC.
Orchestral Conductor O. F. BBISTOW.
Also a POPULAR QUAhTETTE OF MEN'S VOICES,

and Naah k Curti.is's (iLER CLASS,
with the following eminent Vocalists :

Mrs. OEOROUNA STUARr,
Miss M. 8. BRAINARD.

Mr. MARCCS COLBURN,
Mr. FRANCIS H NASH.

An Original Poem. THE *lI8t.I0N OF INTELLBCT,
will be read bf AueutTllfl DuoilfFil

THE CHILDREN OF THE FIVE POINTS
will appear and tiux uuder '.be direction of their Friendand
Tr;ict:r. Rev. LEWIS M. PEASE.
Further particulars iu foture papors.

BALLS.

TIlisTLE BALI^.-The MMagiri"inhe"fHISTLEBENEVOLENT AS.SmCIAiION instituted 1831, m-
r..rporatPd 1851, rfapecTfuilr announce that their tinrt and
oDiy bail fi>r this season will take place on THURSDAY
EVENING. Dec 16 1852 at Kiblo's Garden Ticke's 12,
tu sdmit a gentleman and two ladies to be had it AD.IM
STODARJ'S Music sure. No 381 Broadivar ; WM. HALL
it SON'S, corner of Droadway and Park-place: FIBTH,
POND k CO '8, No. 1 Franklin-square, oruf either of the
Maoagers.

THE TWEHTY-FOUBTH AM5IU4I. BALL la
aid of the N- T. Fire I)epa tment fund, will take plaes

at the Astor Place Open. House, on MONnAY EVENLNO,
Jan. 24. 1853. Tickets to be had of tbe committee.

___ AUCTION SALES.
John H. Austkn. Auctioneer.

'T*HE MOST VA.LL'ABL.E COLLECTION OP
PAINTINGS.SCULFTURK, AND OTHER WORKS

OK ART. EVER BEFORE OFFERED aT PUBLIC
SALE INTHISCOUWTBY DAVID AUSTEN. Jr. will
ell at anc!irn on WBDNESDAT. tbe 15tb. THURSDAY,
16th. and FRIDAY, 17th inst.. at tbe galleries of the Amer-
ican Art Union, the entire collection of elegantly framed
Paintings. Drawings, and Sculptiue, tbe production of
Amipriran ard resident Artisti. among which will be found
the follciwinr sdtnirable works :

MARION CROSSING THE PEDEE W. RufNET.
THE AMAZON A^D HIR CHILDREN-E. LaurrE-
MURR^TfS DEFENCE OF TLERATION P. T.

ROTIIEfiMEL.
THE GAME OF CHBSS R. C. Woodvills
KEW-ENGLANDSCENERY-F. E. CiiLRMr.
LANPSCAPS-A B DlraND
MOCNT WASHINGTON FROM THE VALLEY OF

CONWaY-J, F. KENhKTT.
ABIERICAN HARVESTING SCENERY- J, F. CEor-

KET.

BEACON OFF MOUNT DFSERT I3LAND-F. E.
ClICRCH.
THE BYBYL'S TEMPLS. (circular) J F. CROfXKT.
PREPARING FOR CHRI5TMAS F. W Ed:onds.
HOLY FAMILY W. Page.
RABBIT HUNTINCr T. H. HlMCHLET.
EVENING Bai-relief in Marble E. D. PiXMEE.
FAIRFAX AND CROMWELL EXAMINING PRIS

ONERS AT N,ASBY-J W. Glass
THE DEPARTURE FOR NAftEBY-J. W. Glass.
THE RETURN FROM NASEBY-I. W Glass.
OLD "76 AND YOUNG 4B-R C. WOODVILLK.
THE INDIAN EKNDEZVOUS J. F. Kkssett.
TABLE ROCK. WITH PART OF HOSE SHOE

FALLS-H. MVLLEK.
CHILDREN IN THE WOOD J. T. Pkele
LANDSCAPE- Mountain Yiila A. B. Dl.'|Land.
THE IDEALS Mor&l.InteLectual and Physical Types

ff Beauty-T. P. Ro.siTEH.
HOLIDAY IN THE WnODS-J F. KensETT.
WINTER SCENE R. Gionovt
Toretberwith near IfiO of the bet works of onr most dii-

tingiiii'hfd artisTa.

Alo, a large coller'.ion of Esqraved Steel ;Plates,
Etchings nnd Wood Cuta, well worthy the attention ofpub-
hah'rs Tbe entire Catalogue will be sold without jeserre.

Tbe Exhibition (free) will continue open until TUBS-
DAY, Mb. at 4 P. M,. at whirb Iiine the Gallery will close,
III pT>t>are tbe first day's sale at No 497 Broadway.

Edward J. Warben, Auctioneer.

BY COFFI.^ Jc Ha Yl>Oi;IL Store a^o, 37 Beaver-
Kt. THURSDAY. Drc, 10. at II o'clock, at the Auc-

tirnRoom.at %\x months' credit. Large tnd pereuii'i-jry
)* .1 about three Thousand esses INDIA RUBBER

SHOES, of the record ijualitT rnnsiKtinr of
raies of MhN'S HEAVY OVERSHOES.
ra*- of WOMEN'S do, do.
canfs of MEN'S HEAVY BOOTS.
cases of MEN'S FOOT-HOLD.'^ aud CLO.^S.
rases of MEN'-5 GOS^AHKR OVERSHOES.
r-urs of MEN'S SANDALS
cases of WOMEN'S AND MISSES' BUSKINS.
caf^es of WOMEN'S BOOTS.
cnsts of MISSES' OVEhfcHOES.
rases of WOMEN'S SANDALS.
rtuie rf BOYS' OVERSHOES.
caM"!^ of WOMEN S and MISSE3' SLIPPERS, ke..

Ttie above compri&es the entire stuck of second Quality
fh(s of the viiriouti companies manufacturing under the
Cliarles Qoodyear Patent. nd wiil be old without reserve,
itin <'n)y sale tn be nrndt thii season
C^tali'gues and bamp&s i n tli*i morning of sale.

At Private Sale Carpeting, of the Auburn mann fart tire.

R. C Kemp. Anctinneer

HA?iDSOME FUKNITURE-PIANO-FORTES.
ace TO-MORROW (Fridarj at li o'clock, at No. i3

Nawau St.. near Fulton-al. R. (,. Kbmp will sell at auc-
tion, as above, a large and beautiful xsxurtment of bandsooie
I-irlnr, dining room and rbamber furniture, mirrors, carpets,
( nina uiid glHts ware. Stc, wiihoui reserre for c%sh, remov-
rd for rnnvenienre of sale which it particularly worthy of
tbi MLttruUou of houRckrepers ; cuuisiing nf beantifnl
rsived roeenocd parlorfurniture in French satin brocatelle,
oTie handsome rosewood piano-forte, 2 large French plate
mirrors, tspfsiry.Rrusiils, and other carpels, carved maha-
t:miy 'Oie a-tete, tofas and chair*, rosewood and mihopany
niatblr top centre and nier tables, earned roSewood chamber
furniture, en suite with marble, best curled borse hair mat-
trnstes. lilrary and secretary book cas-s. extension, dining
tflhina, marble top dreKsing bureaux and wavtistanda. silrer
plHied ware table cutlery, piuuted cottage furniture, en
siiiCe.lookiiigKlaFses.rirb'French clocks, cut glass and cnina
wi.r*> roukiiigand othtr sto>ei, kitchen fnruiture, Ac. Ci-
laiogTi*" on the morning of sale.

R. C, Kemp. Auctioneer,

F'ELEGANT PIANO-FORTES AT AUCTIOPI.-
d lO-MORROW, (Friday.) at 18 o'clock, at No. 8i Naa-

sbu-st . near Fulton R C. KEMP wiH sell at auction,
wiitout reserve, ten superior rosewood fr) and 7 octave Pi -

ar o-Fortes.' of eiceJlent tone and finish, fro n city makers
of good reputation, aud whicb are particularly worthy the
attention of purchaters. Among which are two elegant
carved rosewood, 7-oc'.ave. rich peirUinlaid nlate, worth
SOe: fonr beantiful insiruinenta. valued at $350: two at
$3C0 each, aud others. Tbe above Pianos will be sold with-'
out.ief:r(e. topayctsh advances, and ran be packed for

skipping. Thevcre all warranted by the makers, and may
be examined before the s^e,

Henrt Wood, Auctioneer.

ArCTIOW SALE OF FUttS.-OAKLY WRIGHT
H WOOD, will sell on FRi^AY, Dec 17, at 2 P. M.

Kreci^ely.Bt
the store No, 418 Broadway, near Canal-it., a

I'ge stork of fssbionahle furs, conoidting of sable, stone.
tbaftin, ermine, chinchilla, minx, lynx, moontain martin.
victorinas. mutfa. cuffs, sleigh-rob'fs, fcc. he., a complete
nfiMtrtment for the winter. All of tbe above will be sold
without reserve, as tbe proprietors have to leave 1st of Jan-
unrv. This 18 the greatest opportunity yet offered to the
public. Goods on view this day.

D. S HouoH. Auctioneer.

BY r. W. HOLMES. Will be sold THIS DAY.
(Thursday), at Ifr^ o'clock, at the Sales-room, No. M

Beflkman-st., a large lot of cane- seat Chairs and Rockers,
Office Chairs, mahogany, black walnut and maple BmI-
steads. mahogany and marble -top Bureaus and Centre
T&blrs, mahogany and black walnut Card Tables and Wash-
stands, Sofas, Sola Beds, Looking-glasses, MaHrasses, kc.

dso H. Ahcrews, Auctioneer.

BT ANDREWS k. HACeUEV. at the Auction
Mart. No. 539, Broadway, on PHIDAY. Dec, 17,

at IB^ oclnck, poiitive sale of Rich Fomittire of all kinds.
Fancy Goods, Toys Iron Safes, Blankets. Quilts, Sheetinga.
Itc. At 12 o'clock, 10 cases Swiss Toys, and one new Bos-
wood Piano Forte. Catalc^ues now ready.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
LTON AND TUB PUBLIC A Kod manj attmipta

bare been made to diapu-ace tbe msrita of^ LYON'S
MAaNETIC POWDER, bnt he haa tived cbma down, and
|ii-oved to tha aattafaction of the public, thftt it ia raallr
what i'tpaporu to be, a aafe and abedalelr eercain meam
of awMping off roaches. bvd-baitB, fleas, motha.Jtc. fcc . ia
whatorer quantities thsy ma; exl.t. His store. No 424

Braadway, is generally full of people dnrinf bnsinsaa'
hours.

>sd MISS JOHNSON, the celebrmM* Mesasnc Phr-

iciwu, eu beoi>tlld dailj ob the aiusiuttoi of ois-

u4a, Absen IVimris, Los'or 8>ln Pn>rtr, Mamata,
kc,,e, Dr, 8WAKpriMs> *<%'' "1" "'!?';?'??"
diaa. aid EBsdiciasaaenttoaU irtaof the coontrrtf J^
onested. with faU direetioBa. OBee and reaidence. Ho JH
MadisoB.st,, btwn Moitginisri amd.OonverMttTHits.

AMDSEMJENTS.
"OLD BRCWCIIY ^

GRAND FE8TITAL CONCKRT AITD ovavinw
For Ibe Bevrfit of ^he SS'^ii^T^^SJJW^LadiM Home M isnioBATy Bocietv. bt J LlTr^r^ mST

sioi-arT. win be held nt tha MKTaoPOLirSHA^SL
FRIDAY. Dec. ITUl. Aitomom aad^^SU ^fanZ
inz eminent artratt hare been enfafed Wtha CemiiTiT
the Ai 1 emoOB :

SigBora PICO TTBTTI,
Mrs Ofi.eBOIAKA Tt7ABT

SigBor VlETn,
Signor COLETTI,

Mr. JOH'* A. KTUt.
Mr OEO. F. BBUTOW,

Hr. ROBERT HELLER the eelabrmtad Piaust frvmtkm
Royal Academy of Hnaic. Losdoa.

Afternoon Concert to commence at t o'eloek:.
FBOORAJUMC >IKST PAKT.

1. Oveiture FullOrchvstrm Zaaetta, Anbv
S. Bomanza Signor Tietti FitRn UlBecra Sirall,

WLena*"^'

3. BsUad Uy Mother Dear. Ura, G0Fgiana Stun, L.
4 Solo Diatonic Flute. .Farorite air with vmnaUo.l
5. A/ia Ave Mana Signora Pico Vietti, Oohub
e. Duat Fren the 0pm of BeUnio. .Mn Q. Stsait wtA

Signer CaUtti. Dawaam
Betwevn tbe first and second parta the chiiona 9C (I*

MiK&ion School will sing a hrna, written for tbe aeenaiia.
under the direction of Mr. C. A. CasT.

S:XCOin) Pl^T.
1. Orerture Le BoideY'TtoC A. A4hi
2 Aria- From Beatrice de Tenda . . .Sigaor Colatti. BallM
3. Solo Piano Forte on Airs from Maritaaa. OommmtA
. *x ^ n n *** execntl toy Mr Robert Hn^Hm
i 2.?*t"J!'*'.*'*'^ Signora and Eicao- Tiottl, OafevA
5. Ballad-Charity. .... Mia. O. Stwat. Oiaur
6, Terzetto Zitti, Zitti, from the Opera <rftbe Barbaraf
Seville .SignoraTieUifcbigaoriViottiliColatti RmbM

Conductor Mr OVO. r. BRESTOW
In tbe evening, at 7i o'clock, JOHN B.OO0OH, Eaa.*

will deliver an Oration.
Alter wbich Mrs. OEORGIANA STUABT will tin*

an Ode. compoctd Hxpralr f.>r the ooeaaioa. arc unpiaiJ
on the Piaao by Mr OEOROE F. BRI9TOW. iJaoTS
childrsn of the Mission will be present daring tbe <

and sing soTeral Original [ ieces written ftr tbe o<
Tickets for the whole ntertammeu':, M eaats-
eats $1 Tickats can be had at the pnaeipal Manic I
and at tbe Hall
Tbe object of ^his Festival is fo raise Btm^ttaitfte.

erecting Miasionarr Buildings on tbe site of &el 'OItt
Brewery."

'

BANVARD'S PILGRIMAGE
TO JEBU8A.LEH A.lfZ) THI HOLT XaAXB

NOW OPEN at tbe new and spaeioas
OEO&AMA.

in Broadway, adjoining the Metropolitan Botel aad M^
tinna every ereBing. Printed Awn aotiwntie tfapmtmmmade upon the apot by Mr. BAirvi^x) daring aw iiiTaaiiMi
tour nndertakea oxpreaaly for tha works. Mr. BTvK
explain the paintings _personaUy. Pictare lUMas 9k W
o'clock, and on WEDNESDAY and ATTTRDAT ftaraag
at t o'clock. Admission M cants ; childran half prtoa-

MAD. HENRIETTE SONTAQ IN O^CRA.
THE PUBLIC ARE BFSPECTFULLY uifmaafl |^

MAD. HENRIETTESONTAG,
on her return mm Baltimore and Washingtoa, wifl aaki^
about the middle of Jaanarr. her

FIRST APPEARANCE IN OPERA.
METROPOLITAN HALL

MONDAY EVENING. Dec Xt The Oraad Litaa^
snd Musical Festival, given by the "Society aCt^"

Iron Man." in aid of Rct. Mr. PEASE andtheFirar
'

House of Induatry, will take place on MONDAY L.^
NINO. Dec. 20, 1852. Particulars in to-morrow's papava.

LLER*S SALOON OF ^FONDBRS. No. Mb
Bioadway. First appearanca of the.far-teaed

PRINCE OF WIZARDS
Before an American andteaM.

ROBERT RELLEB would beg Uaye to acqnaiat 1km
public thai he will bave the honor to make his first apooan
ance before tbe American public at his new and magainDi^C
ssloon, wbirh bas been fitted up in a style of gorgeooma^
hitherto unapnroacbed in this or any other cotmCzT', rsaAM^
ing It to all appearance.

A PALACE or ENCHANTMENT,
as bewilderiEg to the e*e as his perf irmaaces are t tb*
uoderEtendiDS. on MONDAY EVENING. DEC. M, iaa
series of his uDnvaUed entertainnients. which gaimM m
hjm. in the variooK European capitals he haa naiUML tb#
title of

THE ENCHANTER'.
P( rformances n if htly. A dnuBsion 60 cents.

^TcWesART INSTlTTJTKr^Moaa. L POZ-
k? NAN6KI, f.'t>m London, beea to ancounre to the ladiae
snd gentlemen of New-York that his Vocal and Isstra-
menial Fnlerlainment will take plare on MONOAT
EVENING, December 20 at the above Rooms.
He wilj be asusled by Mrs. GEORGIANA STUABTc

tbr f-minent Pianitts, Mr. H. C TIMM xtkn Mr S'~^KABF-
ENBERGH. and by the distinguished ViolonceUist. Mr.
EIChHORN. For furtner panicuiars aee pr^grMmMae.
Tickets fifty cents ; re'Tved seats, one dollar to be bai
at the Mneir Stores nf HALL & kON. and SCHaRFCK^
BERGH & LL'rs, and at Monn. POZNAWSKI*S resid
K^. 129 Clinton- place To commence ax Ti o'eloek.

HARLES WHITWEVS FCURTH ANdT
EVKMNGS WITH THE ORATORS OF THE OLBAND NEW WORLD, AND SHAKSPERE Attba e-

verant Institute, at 8 o'clock, on MONDaV aad FRIDAjT
IcVENINGS, Dec, 13 and 17. HaTsx and Webst** e
Ntatioual OJorv, (in Senate in IftSO) : Shkil acaiast I^oaA
Lvnd hurst ; Bbovoham on the Preas ; PXEL on Free Train c

Wolf-Jim on the Wolf-Scalos : Gbeklkt on the SpiritM
Knockinxh; Bennett on Black Mail, etc . etc. Admiaaia
50 cents,

PSYCHOL<t<iY,
ORSCIEVCE OF THE MIND.

Dr BENTON of Brooklrn, is now givina a Series eT
Lectures and Experiments upon the above subject at Hsm
L*cuir, StaTen Island, and will continue three Eveaiaa
this week. Dec 16,17 and IS, at7i P. M. Tickets UoCn.
tdmiiLinr a Lady and Gentlemen,
N B. Free Lecture to the ladies at 2 P- M.,eacbdaj'.

R0A1>WAV theatre. E. a. MABBRAXOi^
Sole Lessee -Boxes and Paronat, 5> ebnts ; Wvm^

Cirria, a csnts Doors open at $4 o>cl'M:k ; toeonunanca atT.
THIS EVENING. Dec Ii.. \^iU be nerfcmed. the OperaafTHE PERI. Or. Tl e EncbaniedFountaia.
FluTia. the Peri. Queen of the Fairies. ...Mies C. Ei^i^a
Aquilla. an Indian girl in love with MigiieI...Mias X. BaaA
Nanorkee, an Indisn Witch Mme. PaMMt
Principal Dancint Fairies Misses Price and Joaeabtea
Ponc^ de Leon, formerly O^v. of Porto Rico. .Mr. T. Biahnp
Ainnzo} ei,u. i . Wnrht ( Velaiquez > o-.i- (--Lralar
Pedro. I

Soldiers
[ . Vineent ?Oomez . , . . J

^*'^"
[ K^^Z

Rarylcraft, a Wizard JMv
TocoBclude with the Farre of

MARRIED AND SETTLED.

IBIiO^ eARDKlvT^TiekeU M eaaia-Prtnte
BoTet, t3 Doors open at 7 o'clock; to eoaunaaea at Tw

THIS EVENING. Dec, 16, wiU be parfomMd, UogbabS
one act Comedy of

TURNING THE TABLES.
Bumps., Browne

I
Themtcsk Hamcd

Knibbs M art in Mrs.^ umphries Mrs.Ceaarsa
Humphries Jefferson Mits Eib^. . .Miss Ua*oit
Da Courcy Mestayer |Pntty Larkins. .Mrs. I'
To ccncluda with iherrand Military Ballet of

LA VIVANDIERE.
Kathi Mlle.C.RouetlRobnitzel..Mons. J. _ _
Hans Mile Ade aine {Jacob M'Naabitg
Baroness of Gnnbf^ . Tlien
Baron of Grinb#g Mons. Smile I

AIOiAGK'BTHEATRB.-'Mt. WALLACK4^^
SEE.^Parqnat and Dress Circle, 6* cents: Fam^r

Circle, 25 cents: Orchestra Beats, 75 cants; PriTata Baiaa
$6 and S7. according ta aize. Doon otiea it M; to '

mence at 7. THIS EVENING. Dec, 16. wiU be |
*

the Comedietta, entitled
A MORNING CALL.

Sir Edwaid Ardent BCr. Lsetsa.
Aiter which, the Comedv of

LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN
Mr, Bon UK Mr Blake I Miss Glcomlj- Mra. Blaka.
To conrlade with the excellent Farce of^

A PRACTICAL MAN.
Cloudsley Mr. Walcoti Mrs Mildmay . .Mrs.
Mr. Rocli stone. .Chippendale [Savoyard Giii-.MissC

BURTOirS.
C:HAMBERS-ST. Doors ope Mtt^ta

commence at 7 THIS EVENING, Dec. IC, wfU b
played Poole's Comedy, in 3 acts, of

PAUL PRY.
Colonel Hardy Placide I Witherton..
PaulPrr Buiton Pbebe Hra.8
Frank Hardy Holman

[
Marian Mrs .1C

After which, a favorite Duett by Mr and Mrs. H^osi
To conclude with the laughable farce of

ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTED FORI
GOLD DIOOINOB IN AUSTRALIA.

Mr. Singleton GourlaylJoe Bafgs -

Tcm Tipton Johnston Selina Smith...MTa...HoJ_
Sopbr Stokfs Mrs. FisklCftT'-'line Jones Der
Pasde Deux Mtsa J. Vallee and M.Fa

BARfTCM'S
AMERrCAJV Bfir8SUBI.-Tba Am-

phibious Mnnster called the SEs TIORSBS, laaa
throuEh her uni<4ue performances in the water, A^m 1 la L
and 6i to K K M THIS EVETtHNO, al 7 o'cloak, lS-
tbe BENEITOF MISS MESTAYER, tha popular Tracar
oi PIZARRO: and also the SWISS SWAINS TfO
AFTiBNOON. at 3 o'clock, MARRTED AND f
TLFD and the M. P Admittance to tbe wbola
seum, Halls of Statuary, tha Picture Gallery, S
Saloon. Living Serpents, OstTiches, Monkeys, tbe a*

tainments, 8te., S5 cents. Seats in Uf Parquatte, U^ <

extra.

GOD'S nilVSTREMT AT WOOIPS
8TRSL HALL. No. 444 Broadway, between I

and Grand streets Open erery night, nnder tba naaaagj^
mentof H. WOOD, wboaeConoana and daUaaatiaaaiM>
gro character cannot be excelled. Ths receat altanMMB
offer indneemente for families that oamot be bad at aar
other similar establiihmeat in tha City. AdniissleaM a>fc.
Doors open at 64 o'clock ; Coneerta to eomMeaee at Ik
oVlock. If. fi. On Christmaa and New Year's Dar, fftgg
noon Concerts Dbon open at S, to commeace at S o'tiMk.

BANK BROWER AT WOOD'S MmSTRELB'X
This nnequaUed Negro dancer aad delineator, pmrmsmm

every evenin; this week at WOOD'S MINfiTTRSL ""^,
No. 444 Broadway. Oo and see him.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WJLTfSBMB

Aim JKWKUIT. Tk BikariMK
Ii now salUac WstchM at ratul it tka ftUowlat i^

ftrksblj low priess, bsinc rnseh Isas tfaaa njrot^vWaMt
ria* OoU LsplM Watckaa, 4 holas )wB*d...4MM
riMOoldDMaclMdLsTn*, faUinraUM MM
Sold KnamsUd WatckM, for LadiM. H M
Sold HantiaiWaldim, for LadiM,. IS M
eold Rtmtiiv PiUnt l^rtn, for (laatlaMm MM
SUmPstitI,aT.ts $16 MtsM M
SUVar Dataolud Laran UMtaMM
Sold HmttBf Watehaa, whioh ra alakt daji: OaM

Haatisf WatehM. wki<di raa fift days : goMjystntM
la Kane easM,waich chaaco into thna dinrrant Watehaaa
Sold WatehM wliich wind opand Mt witl&ont aarkar^^^
Alao, Coopar'a Daplaz Watehaa, la aBtia-issa, ><

didim^etCboBoiMtan, and all othar strlM of watiilia

at atpialljt low prieaa. Also, all kinds of Jawalir an*8Qw
Wara. at mwh lass than th. 'sa*'^?""^ ..j t_>i..
aab. c. ALLEN, imp<>"^S''fiI ^liTS;

whslaaala and ratajl. No. II WU-t.. ( ^M^i
Broadwar. fbrmerlr W ^' '^ ^-'*-

raTmrS JCWELRY. fcc., PoM Falt;at.*Jl<SWOOr would Mil the at retira of th*

public w i" "," iPi'-"^?;.!"""-
"l^'- ^ "*w C.11 th at mitirn^ of th*

to]

rt^na No 3'ol:oa-t,
, . .

Bi.lonc eiDerim in n Watch and Jewslry boMaM,
to2ih.^^'"fh' aii.t.nr. of hi. bWHer,, Mr, M Loc-

^ii.piitrr M proaipt and UislctorT attention to .TOTT-

"u'ws eitiMive assortmsat maj ba faand a ranstal n-

"%ATCHIS. JKVKLBY AND SILVKB WABK.
of tholatast and Bo.t wpr.T.dgBttrBa_^
Ij B Watches. JewalrT and Silver work mads and re-

paid atsliOTtno'iM r. LOOKwoop.

n~DIA
RUBBER HORSC COVEB-Pr*~*2

"laJt The best artlcU of Hoim Oosaa atar afcrad.

aad warranted to stand haat and sold, aad tt^JSHt^^'
fIS Ml", wholossle and ratafl.by SO&EBS k WYCKOPT,
No, tJ Cortl ,ndt -st . -^
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RURA L ECO NOMY.

Tbe hwUy any othat product of A *^^

ton ioT ]

ythith wnformly briDfa eo quick and remuBrtiT

m ufice M *wwi butter. The excellent qullty Of

thU article produced in English daJrie* ia well

kn*wn to all those who have visited that country.

18. iiideed, proverbial, particulariy that of Epping

BLi Cambridge. In this country, the Philadelphia

butter is pronounced, on all parts, to possess a

ftaraetness and richness scarcely equalled by that

mannfactnred in the other States, and it has been

subject ol interesting inqairy, for a longJime, as

tn the cause of the peculiar flavor and generally

euperio' quality of the article produced in the vicin-

ity of the Quaker City. Mr. Foees* viewa respect-

ing this important branch of dairy operations are

^Tohably familiar to many, though evidently not to

all. or there would be far less complaint than there

if) n>w, in the principal markets of the country,

that so poor an article is offered to the public. Mr-

Foe estimates the proper temperature of cream
ftir churning to be abt^ut 55^, but when the whale

n>iik is cliumed, it shonld be about ten degrees

higher. If it be raiBed Wh> high, the butter comes

4|nicfc, hut is u&u'rtiiy soft snd'white. This is often

ihf Cape in warm weather, and the only remedy is

n UKe ice, or to keep the milk in a very cool dairy.

Til iimnre good bard butter ac all seasons of the

ypar, particular attention should he paid to the

trmperature of the cream, and, on a well managed
dairy fnrm, ic should always be accessible in

Sumznervby which, evpn in the huttest weather,

the cream can be brought down to the proper tem-

p'rhHirB, In churning, the motion should be regu-

lar and moderate slower in warm weather thau in

old, that the temperature may be uniform through-

oat the whole mass. The hardest and finest quah-
tr of butter has been obtained after churning at

Uw above temperature (55) irom I^ to labours.
fC is well known that the food of the cow influ-

ences both the qvantity and the quality of the

feottor. When the cow ia fed on hay or dry fodder,

the butter always com^ the hardest, and it is said

ibst the orange carrot fed tn milch cowe will im-
- part an agreeable flavor, and a rich yellow color to

tfan butter. But to add the juice of the carrot

mit6i the butter is made, as is sometimes done to

grre it a salable color, is by no means to be com-

tetided, as it introduces an element that promotes

SIS rapid decomposition.

According to Mr. Emsrbon, a highly intelligrnt

and discriminating judge in these matters, the

pfcoliar quality of the Philade'^'hia May butter,

previously alluded to, is, in a great degree, owin^
to the sweet-scented vernal grass abounding in

ttte old pastures, fields, and meadows of the ad-

jneent counties. In the dairy region around

Ptiiliidelphia, the sweet-scented vernal grss*, with

tt peculiar vanilla like fragrance, constitmes the

piodommant Spring herbage nn all the pasture-^
fit'lds and meadows left several yenrs uuplowKd.
The longer the pastures have been left unbruken,
the greater the proportion of verna! i^ni^i.and the

higher the flavor of the butter produced from the

eows fed upon them. Many of the meadows nnd

pasture-fields have remained ten, twenty, thirtyt

and more years unbroken by the plow. lu such

sses the sweet scented vernal grass afforrts al

m"*t the prelusive Spring herbage. The high
fljivoT continues in the butter during the develop
m-nt of this grass, and iuvariably deiinea with the

maturing of the seeds, alter which the sterna be-

come dry and hard, and the cattle push ihetn a-tide

in aisarch of fresher and greener herh'ige. The
swpf t ecented vernal gmsn is shown by chemical
sitslvMS to contain an arouaatic essential oil, of

whirh benzoic acid, or floj^ers of benzoin, is the

baae. This aromatic principle i aSandant, and
call be readily obtained by disTillation. furnishing

adehghiful perfume and source uf (Uvor. Aa the

milk of all an#mais is so very susceptible of acquir-

mg diMgreeable tastes from subotances eaten,
aticb as garlic, turnips, &r., it is natural to infer

that it may likewise be inihned with agreeable
flavors, when the proper sgeuts for such a purpose
are presented in the fof>d. That the benzoic acid

ie the principal agent in produciiig the peculiarly
f agreeable flavor of butter made from pastures
ahounnirtjg: in sweet-scented vernal grass, Mr.

EmssoN demonstrated by several experiments,
in which the flowers of benzoin given to cows im-

pattRrt to the butter made from them the charas-

tertstic flavor. In such eases, twenty or thirty

grains of the benzoin were given twice a day,

previously dissolved in hot water, which was stir-

red into some flour or meal, and then mingled with
the customary mess. The cows receive not the

slightest injury from this, or even a much larger

qinantity of the t>enzoin.

The sweet scented vernal grass is a native of

Europe, from whence, Mr. Emerson is of the opia-

kw, it has been introduced into the vicinity of

Philadelphia, its seeds having probably been bleu-

4ed with those of other grass. It has been long

BatMraiized, and now disputes the right of soil

wah the common green grass ; and never yields

poession, but becomes more and more predomi
nant, until the sod is destroyed by the plough, af-

ter which, it clings to the borders of the field,

sioDg the fences and hedge-rows. ^
Another interesting question in connection with

dairy management one which has elicited consid-

CT^tle discussion among agriculturists is that

eoBcerninff the comparative qualities of the differ-

*at breeds of cattle for dairy purposes. Mr. B. P.

JoBffsoM, an authority of high rank in these mat-

ters, states that endeavors have been made by the

ti. Y. State Agricultural Society, to test and de

trnnme this question, but no satisfactory solution

of the point has as yet been arrived at. From an

examination of the statements of all the competi
tore at Syracuse, eleven in number, who referred

to their cows, nine were of what is called the na
Ism breed, and tioo mixed more or less with Dur-
hmmu or short-boms. In the trial of five cows for

tlurty successive days, Mr. Holbkbt*s five cows
made in thirty days, from 23d May to 2l8t June,

264^ lbs. of butter, averaging over 1| lbs. per day,
each. His cows were Native, with a slight mlc-

ttiTO of Durham ; what proportion is not stated.

Mn^SLSOM VamNiss, of Westfield, made 221

povlnda in thirty successive days, averaging nearly

1| pounds each, per day. His cows are stated to

h0 tho common native breed. The only trial

whicli ius ever been made in this State, with

ftire short-horB cows, as to their dairy qualities,

wnm made by Gkokob Vail, Esq., in 1644. He
ted six cowe, from whose milk in thirty succes-

aAve days, he made 262 pounds 9 ounces, averaging
43 pounds 12 ounces per cow, not quite 1| pounds
per day. One of the cows, whose milk was kept
oparata, made 52 pounds 9 ounces of batter, be-

ne 1} pounds per day.

To pT*rv Biuter rwieLMr. Fooo lecom-
nenda that it be worked as free as possible from
tho bottannilk. The impeifect manner in which
tUs to done is the principal cause of its becoming
mieid eo soon. By analysis, ordinary hotter was
liMmd to contain : water, 12.79

; casein, .94; oil,

8J27. Here the water and casein, or curd, mitk-

.^lod with the bntter, constituted over 13 per cent.,

and by fermentation would soon destroy the deli.

cato flavor, and produce rancidity throughout the.

whcrfe mass. There is a mode oif preserving butter

'reab li^ any length of time in use in India, where,

whan thus prepared, it is called ghee. This is to

redtico it to a pore oil by boiling it in an open ves-

el until all the water is removed, which is shown

i)y the cessation of violent ehullitioo. The liquid

oil is then allowed to stand for a sh<vt time until

the eurd ha subsided, wbon it is strained into

bct!os and corked tight. When wanted for use,

H i gontly hoated aiid poured out. It is said

that it can tbna t>e preserved for yart, and

tfcat prepared %Jj^

V In Holsten,wher*rychoieo batter ia made, j

tkey pack it in firkins i^de of beech wood, char- 1

red on the inside. The^Brkins. jara^ or kegs, should !

in all cases be air-tight, and the butter packed aa

closely as possible. Then, after sprinkling the top
with salt, let n thin layer <>f powdered charcoal be

spread over, the more effectually to exclude the

air, and tilso to absoib thos" gases, the tendency
of which is to hasten decomposition. When thus

packed, after being properly salted, it will keep
sweet for a long time, even in warm climates.

The salt should always be of the purest descrip-

tion. Much butter ia spoiled from using salt con-

taining feulpbate or chloride of lime. When coarse

salt is used, the latter, which adheres to the sur-

face of the crystals, can be removed by pouring

upon it a litle warm water, and then allowing it

to drain off. To restore rancid butter, work it

thoroughly in cold water, often changed, and after

pressing out the water salt it anew, and add a little

sugar, say half an ounce to the pound.

Board ef AUermen.
The Board of Aldermen met Tuesday evening

at the appointed hour, (5 o'clocs.) The members
were called to order by the President ; a quorum
being present, they proceeded to business.

Petitions RsPBRRaD. Of K. Chester and

Christian F. Abrach for correction of taxes; of

Dr De Forest, for remnneratinn as Heslth Warden of

the First Ward ; of Joaes & Jobtwon. fur leave to estav
lish a Ferry fVom the fuot of Wall street to the foot of

Tenth street. East River.

The vote upon the reading of the minutes being put.

Aid. Smith rose to a point of order. He asked if

the members ^oM vots oat of their seats. He thooftht

their Presideift ought to carry oat iha rules of the Board.

Thk Pbbsidbut If the members ehoose to sSsent

themselves from their seats, and talk oatside, it would
b a difficult mstter for him to restrain them. He
tboDght, however, that Wbea s vote vraa called for, the

members should be In their seats.

Upon this announcement, the truant members rushed

op to their seats, jset as a iock of ft-lghtened rabbits

would run to their holes.

The presenution of petitions vras continued : Of Peter

Itfarpby, for payment of interest on moneys due oa c^a-

irsct ; of M. A. Van Lear, for psymebt for medical ser-

vices at First Ward Station House : of Daola Lee, for

pa^msnt of pewder uied for flrlng a ftwde joit on the

99th Sept. last, $33 20 ; of Jamea J. Hemaais, for

lease of cround between X>fy sod Foltoa-streets ; of

Francis Byrne and Nathan A. Cbadsey, for a railroad

frcm the Park, through Chatham-street, East Broadway,
J:e . to Williamsbarf Ferry, foot of Grand-street;

Hot Of

^streets ;

erty owi

nf Wm. Conroy, to be allowed to pnreh:

ground St the corner of William and Pearl

monsiranee of Jacob Miller and others, proj

to Eighth street, sgslDst the esnstructiun

that street.

Resolutioss Adopted To hawtfie ealnrles of the

Deputy sad Assistant (Urrke. in the office of the <;oiu-

mon t'ouDcU, rslsed the salazy-^i the Deputy-Clerk to

$1,500, and the alaries of the two Asaistanu to

$1,000 saeb, to eommence from let January ooxt.

AM. tTearavAiiT wlahsd to kaow ttwrn tka ITiwn
erade ncmbsra, w^y ti wae. wtea they elMaea te raise

tiM saiarlM of nsBbarasr their own fhaiily, thsy iaxmA
then hae^ but wb an aMicioa was imadateitesalarisa
of ([cntlemen rqually dlet^nfqisbed, ai>d qnie as wU en-

titled ae the^^ief
of Police and hia clerk, they were only

to comriience v-ospectively.

There was no' reply ; but the resolstions were ad<->pt-

ed 15 having voied in the affirmative, aad 4 in the

D^icatiTe.

The adoption of resuJminai was eomiaaed : That the

Committee on Wharves. &.c.. report to ta Buard, at its

neit meetiDX, what eocruacQineuLa are contemplated ori

the Bro*;h!yn side of the EasI River, by the erection of a

! pier Tifar the Navy Yard ; that maps in th*! Street Com-
niiKBionpr'i! office, known sd the Rindslt mipv.aod each
otbeifl as have become riefared. be litbo^rapbed tinder

the titreciion of the Street Commiaslooer ; that $IU be

spprojiTiated for the repairs nf ihe clock inthe City Hall,
tn fxiciid Pier Nu 35, BsFt Rirer, foot nf Cathuiue-
atrtet, ont'er il( PliTpiion of the Street t^ommlsaiooer,
and tnat ttie latter iMiify toe owaere to unite with ihe
t:nr|>oraiioD in making sucn eatenciion ; to cause proper
eiout protection walls to be btrilt to the embankments on
Sertmd avenue, from Seventy .fonrra to Bij^htteth-slreets.
whtn the same may be conmdertd iwceasary, under the
dirt-ciun of 'ho Street Commieaioner ; to fence in vacant
)i;tK on Einhtcfnih-Mtrtet^. bet'.\ef n Broadway and Fifth-

avenue, under the direction of the Street t^mroiwon'^r.
Rkports adopted Of the i.'orniinttea on Fiiian'^e,

in favor of leasing jiremises at Jt-fTeriton Mark*-t to Jm-

>ph W Owen ; of eanw Commiti*^, in favor of leasing
prtmist^a in Ann atreeito Harvey F. Aubrey.
SKWKjt tn SixTT-FiasT sTBssT The Mayor's Tettk

in relation to the RejxirT oi ihe t 'ounaedlor on StreetH re

comnieitding ih i-onMiritftiori of a sewer in Thiny-Hrst-
street, was can::d up.

Aid. DcHERTV moved that aciion upon it be postponed.
Th? motion wan then put and Joe*.

The reaoibg of the veto was called for.

Tht rea(*iDK of the report of toc Comffitttec in favor of
Its conetmction was luxt called far

Aid. Bars. Sixth Ward, moved to adhere to the for-

mer action of the Bosrd
Aid DoBEBTT supported the veto of the Mayor; hs

thought it was nothins but the exercise of the ln|tal ris^it
of the Mayor to correct hasty lefislation ; and if tne
facta roniBii>f ri in h>e veto are ime, it is the duty of ttiis

Board te snstsin hia. He ( \td. Dohrstv) was pre-
pared to BUktaIn by proof the two objectioos made by the
Ma>or ; and he thoustot that, onder such ctrcamsiance*,
it would be indecent in this Bosrd, as a Democratic boiy,
10 override his messge because be was a Whlf Hiyor.
[Here there was a fenersl tlitrr amonx the Democratic
members snd the fnends of ib tewer, both Inside and
irulfide the Bar ] Aid. Dohcett tneu referred to a map,
and to several other documents, to show that Stxiy-firt
Hirei t was not opened, and that It was still, or the
freaier part of It, private property.

Aid. Babr, of the Sixth Ward, insisted that it has
beirn need fOr teverai yesra by the Corporation.

Aid. DoHiBTT insisted they had not, but that sonns

yearn since they found it necessary to erect a pier at toe
loot of Sixty-flrat streeL.to convey prisoners to Biack-
well'B Inland ; they then applied, throa^h Mr. Bwinc, to

Mr. Towie, the owner of the land, to build the pier at

ibefootof Sixty-flnit-sireet ; an srranfeineat was en-
tered into between Mr Towleand Mr. Ewing. by which
the Oorpcration received permission to build the pier
They aecordingly expended $5(K) in buildin|[ it, and have
since need it for the purpose above mentioned That wim
the first claim that the (Corporation ever had to this land.
he. tbertfore, contended that the Ma>or'B veto should ihh
be overridden to gratify a roalifnant edUor, who was de-'

lermined to rnnh it through, right or wrong ; moreovi^r,
Ihe sewer cannot be eonstruoted until next Spring- H^,
Aid. DoBKBTT, in comnH^n with a number of the men-
bers of the Board, were favorable to the consirnctl m of
a sever In Sixty firsi-Btreet, bat be wished it to b pro-

perly done ; he wished, at leaai, to have the street (raded
before t bey commenced building a sewer.

Aid. Stl'Btkvant said the question was, where peti-
ttona were presented by a numr>er of property ownera,
and a committee of this Board harlng reported in its fa-

vor, then the constitutional question came up. Can me
Mayor have more Information on the subject than the
two Boards of the ComrrHin Council, and the owners of
the property on Sixty-first street ; and are we to set at

rought the opinions and judgment of those bodies, and
defer to the individual opinion of the Mayor i It seem>td
to hiDi that the Mayor had no more knowledge of it than

any individual member of this Board. He thought that

this Board, when instructed by their Committees, were

qaite as well prepared to form a correct judgment as
the Mayor, who never leaves his saaetam, hue

only gets hts Information at second-band from
the Street Commissioner, that the grade of the
street Is not permanently fixed, sod Itiea he comas
out with his veto, to tell the citlsens thai the
sewer la to be built without his sane:ion. He (Aid.
STravEVAHT) had conversed with several of the old la-

hsbitants, and they have one and all expressed their

opinion in favor of the construction of this sewer Aid.

Sttbtivant ssid he generally sustained the Mayor*s
veto without rf'ference to politics ; in this Instaace be

could not sustain him, and he hoped the Board woatd
adhere to Its former aeilon.

Aid. Smith said he would on this occasion snitain the

Msyor's veto He said the Board had received Informa-
tioit to-night from the Alderman of the Nineteenth tnat

the members never had before. Ha listened to him (Aid.

DoHSBTT) with great pleasure, although he was sorry
to hear some of the members titter in their places ; bat
if tbey eoujd vote in the teerfa of the light the Alderman
has thrown on the subj*;ct tonight, they must take a
different view of the subject from that w^ch he (Aid.

SMiTif) had taken
Aid. Denmah said ths gist of the question was Mr.

Towie setting up aa Individaal claim, but he never
dare to enclose it, nor did the Corporation ever reoog-
alxe it ; if he has any claim, now is the time to try ; ist

us pass the repfvt and raise the Issue wKh him.
Aid. DoRSBTT replied. He sud be expected that the

Alderman of the Third would throw his legal knowledgs
uid acumen into the aeato in favor of the Mayor's veto.
ne then went on to say that, notwithstanding the posl-
"1" ""lion of the Alderman of the Third, that the
radj was (Ued, it was not, and that the LegisJatoro

j^i^'TT"'* **ld thsi the atrset was stiU to b

!!.: SS.?*?*P* ** argnaient made by the gentlsinaa

l!T!?J!n Ik ^"??^K "" <' t>*n an attompt
to bombog the Board by refcrring to irid hoossteads of
his Kmakerbocker ancesiore, which had no exiaieocs
btttinthegeDtlemsn's own imagination. He aext ra-

^^.
*

'*i.*T'"S*V*^^ AWwman of the Slxtssath,and insisted tbat Mr. Towle did oaQoot uxea tnm all
tadividiialfl nsin; the doek. It was traa that oas aiiaer
able Bolscraant disi^ted bis rlf^t, bat he aa4 ub and
ecmpelted him to pay. [Hre aome person oatnda oisdo
a remait which was dtstinetly aodibls.}
The reading of the veto was rgaia eaOed (br. After

which. Aid. Smith moved to amnd It back to the Com-
mittee. The Alderman of tbei Fifteenth moved to amend
by Isying it on the table.

Aid. STvaTETANT asked what wta the object ; if no
iTifiiniRilon was given with it, li might lay on their table
nmilihe day ef judgment.

Aid. Wabd said it would be bo great harm if It did.
The motion to lay on the table was then pat and lost.

Aid. Smith renewed hia motion to send it back to the
Committee, and have the opinion of the Corporation
Counsel on iiskgaUty.
Aid. Wakd Baid the CofflmiBtee never took the opin-

ion of the Corporation Coansel if they did, they would
never make such a report. The motion was then put
and lost.

The same AMermsn then moved to postpone it to Fri-

day night. The motion was lost. He then called for
the reading of the original reeeimion, and then moved
an adjournment. The motion to adjourn was then pat
snd lirat. He next moved a recess for forty minutes, and
calld for the Ayes and Nays: 17 having voted in the

negative, and^ in the afilrtiiative, the motion wa4 lost.

The Aldermsn of the Gigbtaenth then moved to refer

it to the Corporation Counsel. The motion was put, and
h having voted in the afflrmativie, and U in the negative,
the motion was lost.

Aid. Smith again moved to adjoam.
Aid. STuaTBVAMT rose to oifder. The President de-

cided that the motion to adjourn was in order. The mo-
tion wae then put snd lost. The original motion to ad-

here to former sction was next put : 13 memners havtag
voted in the sfRrmstive, and 6 in the nngatiTa, the fbr-

mer sction was adhered to^ notwithstanding the veto of

the Mayor
PaPKBS PSOK THC board of ABSIBTAIfTS.

A communication fTom the Controller, In mlation to

an appropriation for the balance of expenses of the City
Gnvernmi'itt for the year 1852, acted upon by the Board
of Ahslsiaars, was called up kir coniiarrenee. A motion
tn concur was then made, and the doooment concurred
ID without debate.
The report of the Committee on Streets, In favor of a

rs'lroad throngh the Third avenue, was next called up,
snd <be reading called for.

Aid. DasMAN moved to lay it on the table.
Aid. W. Smith ernsured the motion of Aid. DssMAif,

be having on the Isst night the question was called op,
voted for tts passage. The document has been now
read, the Board bas all Ihe Infbrmation they can require
or have nn the cubjert, and he hoped it would now b

allowed to pass ; snd tbat the Alderman of the Six-
teenth would vote for it, as he had done on the last

night.
Aid. CoKKELL hoped It would He on the table, be

printed, and made the special order for Fridav next, aad
made a motion to that cfleet. The motion was pat and
lost.

It was then moved to lay it on the table and to print
It. which waa pat and carried.
A'd DoBEBTT moved to take Up B resolution of tbs

Board of Assistant Aldermen, In relatlna to the reception
of Gen. PfBBCB. Ayes and Nays called for, 9 having
voted in the afllrmative, and 9 in the negative, the mo-
tion was lost. The Board then adjourned to Friday
evening at 5 o'clock.

BKW-YOBK CITY.

TOBNISO ColMIKS AT TOO lUpiD A PiCt.
Tbe practice the drWera of aU eorta ef Tehicles, el the

prreeni day, la to tarn the eomera or the atreeu at a

baard mpcettng the postpmement ofWm. M. DotT^
trid for peiinrr, wkMt oeanpM abeot fkarlmn, and
wta OuUy adjoonwd nnUI Maodar neit . . . .OMnci
Bn>n, who was eonrlatMl aenral Bwnthauearforglnf
> %4M check on the Cbcmteal Bank, In um same oT

Geo. H. EJlon, via placed at the bar, and Mnteoead to

Uw State Priton for the the urm of four yaara and three

DWnlha Atthle polntthe prieoner'a coansel aarred a

sia; ofaxeeatton apon the Conn respecting tbe sentence

ofBrowne, and instead of being forwarded to Sing Sing,

he was remanded to the City prisoo. It seems Hon

Jodie Miicbell, of the Sapreow Court, baa reeantlf

aranied a writ of error and stay of proceedlnga in this

caae on a bill of eiceptions laien at the trial . . . . .\ negro

named Wm, Roberts, conTicted of grand larceny, was

sentenced to the Stale Prisen for the term of four years

and un months.
The Court then adjourned for the day.

U. S. DlSTFICT CoCT SlTTINSS IW ADMI-
iLTT. Before Judge Barrs. The calendar was called,

and no ease being ready for trial, ao hia Honor rose and

adjoorncd.

BROOKLYH CITY.

A " Strike " at tbb Booi.yk Natt Yard.

In conBqaeDcaafanrderfh>mWaBlilngtonrqlTing
tha smplayeea tn tha Navy Yard to eemmenoe work a'

Swiruc, instead of one boar a/br asku been the enatom

doting the winter moatha, not more than Hfteen or twenty

men, out of about eleren hundred, were at work yester-

daythose that did work were old laen who are by eir-

cumatances compelled to snccnmb to the new order. The

strikers say that since 1640, daring the winter moatbs,

they neer have been required to commence work nntll

the Sun waa one hour high, and their caoas of eamplaint

now Is that tbey are required to work Joat aa late aa arer

therefore giving to the Government one hour more

time each day without receiving any extra pay for

the same. Yesterday was the first day for the

new order to be enforced, and the workmen, as

above auted, failed to appear. No force or

threats, as Ikr aa we could learn, were uaed to deter

any from going to work who were so disposed, every

man acting independently. Daring the
, day there waa

no disturbance the men could be seen,in squads of a

doten or twenty at different plaeea, dlscosalng tbe all-

absorbing tnple.

This move jnat at the preaent time will somewkai
embarrass tti operationa,for a while at laaat, aa there is

tbe Japan and other squadrons fltttng oat, all of which
the Government have been pushing forward aa fhal fts

possible, employing an unuanal mmber of handa.

The " Strikers " are expecting, not wiihoot aame

cause, that tbe Secretary of the Navy will either allow

them a eorreapondlBg Incraaaa ofwages or allow theia to

work the same number of hoars as the; have hertfi>re

dene.

A DitoRACircL Row. On Tuesday evening,
after the result of the election had been made kaown,
the tVienda of the aoeceasfal candidate, (Mr. Vblsos,)

break-neck pace. The cartman, the hackman, th. 'bus-
\

Proceeded to the auk House, in Adams strsei. to have
'

a good lime over the resttU. This was kept up tUl a lata

hour. Aboat 13 o'clock, a party, aaid to bo friendi of

the defeated candidates, made a rush into Ihs house,

drivers, the Uverlcd apeaoropper-lendoin, and the apart- j

Ing
**
wh<ps'* of the road, all seem partinaoionsly deter- !

mined to contemn the law relative to turning couers at :

a walk. In fact, it is ihs cnalom with the Jehas of

Goihsm to whip up their horses as they ar about to
|

turn a corner, in order to show bow workmanlike they !

can make the course bow they can
" Curb ibe ktd aad ffoida the wbeel.'*

And It seems to sffbrd the Knights of the Whip and
RlhhoDB peculiar d^ght, if they can make a delicate ;

femais or an elderly genileaun quieken ttieir pace to gsi i

ov l tha way of the horses We wotild advise all ths
'

drivers sa ws(l aa thoee wfco ftra Iseommoded by them
i

to read the charge of Jndga Oaklit, in the case of <

CftsHoM* WaUdmu VB. The Bmltm Railrxtad Cempony, :

tried on TMsday last It wW be seen that the learoed

Judge states cxpllciUy that the law pro* idee that in the

City horses tshall not be drlvea at a rale ef speed exceed-

ing fl^e miles an hour, and tbat drivers shall turn tbe

come re at a walk. Now this ia plain eaeagb, and any

perMMt feeling aggrieved by the violation of tbe Jaw sTed

only to make complaint at the Mayor's oScs to receive

rfdreaa or to vindicate tbe Tiidated law.

AnsoiT RoBBii'RY or a Retubneb Cali^orm-
AH Teaterday sTening a man by the name of Thomas
Dailv, resHling at No. HM Hoasion-street, was arreeted

by officer MiTCBBLL of the Sixth District Police, and
brought before JuAttce Wood, at tbe Lower Police Court,

charged with the crime of robbery, as fallows : A vene-

rable looking old gentleman by the name of &kl Mai-
phall sppeared before the Magistrate and made an aS-
davit, tn Bobeiance as annexed He had recently re-

turned from California wiih several theasand doUsrs, a

portion of which be placed in a baoa at Camdon, N. J.,

arvd upon reaching tbM f^^ity he stopped at No. II Wash-
ingtnn-rtreet, whrre be feH In csmpany with this Dailt
and having drank freely of wine, he was induced to gs
and rieep at the rogne's house on Tuesday night, when
and where bis packet was cat and parse abstracted, een-

tatning two tSO Calilomia gold pieces, eae $M geld

piece, and iwolunipa of ere valued at $S0.

The Boooey was tound concealed in the stocking of the

pnaorwr, sod be was fully committed for trial. Mr.

Masmhall nays he resided at St. ionepb*s, Si. Clara

Co , Califbmia, shout seven years, and while there he

sccumulsted upWErd* of ftM.OOO, snd {farther, that be
had time and again wandered through tbe wildemces
there among rebbere. but never found one nntU he be-

came acquainted with Dailt.

CckioDS Casb of SteaUho a Hoast. A few

daya ago, a gentleman by the name of Jacob Blikm, re-

nding St Csmbridge, Massachusetts, appeared before

jQi.iire Okbos.i and made aa afldavit, setting forth that

a hurse vajoed at 9500, was stolen from him while at

the livery stable of Mr Coweb in Mercer street It ap-

pears the rcmplainsnt had a negro named John Whitb
In bis employ as a groom, and In his absence, he took

the snimal sway snd disposed of him to a wheelwright
in Eaet Broadway by the name of Davtd Waldbob,
who, in payment, gave the black rogne a horse and

wagon Taloed at tSM) and $10 in money, Tbe nsagis-
iraie ireued a search warrsnt, and Ttwsday a poJiee

officer was dlspstrhed to tha atsble of Mr. Waldboit,
and by virtue of tbe process, seized the haree, which
waa restored to the rtgbtfnl owner. Tbe dishonest negro
was traced as far as Newark, New-Jersey, and there

lost track of.

and tffere ensned one of the most disgraceful Aghts tbat

has ever oeearred in our city. BetUoBt decanters,

tumblers and other missiles were fTeely used. Move-

able flxtores becoming ecarce. tbe bannisters of tbe

stairway were broken off and used as bludgeons. A
large number of persons were severely, but we do not

team of any persons being seriously, Injured. The
Polios were on the sftot sariy, and aftsr considerable

difllcslty soeeceded in qnelling the disturbanee. Yes-

tcrdsy morning the house where the dLstnrbanee oc-

curred presented a sad picture ^ tbe windowi, doors and

Btaira were broken and scattered in every direction

Vpon the sidewslk, stairs, and even the waHs
of the bvilding saarks of Mood were plainly visible.

Singviar to ssy, net a single arrest ws aads by tbe

poUee. There are various rumors afloaias te the eausea

of this ** row,* so that it is diScnlt to tcU whether any
one party is fsore to blame than the other ; the general

imprrsnten is l)at o/^ were at fault. Oor Fire Depart-

meat are fast gaining an anenviable repatatien.

FiBB DapABTMBKT Elbction. Ttiesday was
passed by the Brooklyn Fire Department in vetlog for a

Chief Engineer and five Aailstanls. to serve for the next

two years ensuing. As before published, there were
three eandidaies tn the field for the first sAce, and nine

for ibe office of Aesiatants. Each of tbe candidates had

tbair friends, and the contest was kept tp briskly, but

we sre gratified te say all was received and given in

good feeling ; not a single thing oecerred during the day
lomsr the occssion. The polls were opened at 6 A M.,

in the office of the Commissioners of Repairs and Sup-

plies, in tbe rear basement of the City Hall. The bal-

lots wcrs passed in through tbe wiadow. The polls

were closed at o'clock P. M., at which time the In-

spectors, Messrs. A. F. Campbell, Jobb R. RuoAOEa
and JAMia LAiOETT, eanvassed the votes. Daring the

time, up to the snnouncing the resalt, nearly every
mfmbf-r of tbs Department assemblsd within snd about

tbe CKy Hall, all in tbe highest state of excitement, wait-

ing to learn the reanli, which was anaoonced to tM as

follow : Far Ckirf En^vu^r.
Isrsell) Velsor 381 iJohn C. Aeaefa 9M
John J.Green .3191

Whole nambcr of votes, 666 consequently Isbael D.

Velsob will be the Chief Bn^neer for the next two

years. ^

iMrfiovEMENTs PgoposiD. To grsdo vacant
lots in Pacific-Street ; to gisde lots in State-street ; to

open Canlonsireei fTom WiUoughby-street to De Kalb-
avenue ; to establish grades in certain puts of the

Seventh Wsrd ;
to alter the width of Tboroton-sCreet ;

to Isy cross-walks on Bolivar and Navy-mreets ; to open
Slxteenth-etreet from HamiltoflavcnnetoFlatbtuhline ;

for well and pump at the eomer ofWoodhnll and Colnin-

bta-etrects ;
nsw stage line from Falton Perry thnmgh

Fnlton-Birect, FoUon-avsnue and Lafayette -avenue ;

new stage line fTom Catherine Ferry through Main and

Fulton-streets and Fnlton and Gatoe-avenue.

Daring Robbery of a Gold Watch. On
Tueaeay morning, near II o'clock, two young men of

grod addrtas entered tne jewelry store of asbabam
Godfrey, at No. 3U Chaihara-street, under tbe pretence
of msking itome pnrchsses. They reqnrsied to be shown
various kinda of gold watches, and the proprietor, sus-

pecting them, exhibited one watch only at a time. The

very firt>t one he look out one of the daring villains

ana'cbed trcm his hand, and both made off. Mr. 6on-
TRET pursued the individual wbo made the grab as fkr

as Pollock's Hotel, where he caaght him and handed
brm over lo oflScer Flaniielly, of tbe Foanh Ward.
Tbe Watch was gone, however, and the confederate ef-

fi-ctrd hiH escape. The prisonsr gave the name of Dbh-
Nis ScLLivAM, and was fully oommltted for trial by
Justice OsBOBif.

New-Yurk School or Dbsiom fob Wombw.
A school bas been opened by subscription, at the eoraer

of Broadway and Broome-streets, where ftmaln pnpils
will be taught elementary drawing, with reference to

fhrnishing original designs for manafhctuTsrs and other

purposss, where ornamental deeigne sre required. Les-
sons will also be given in wood and steel sngraving,
lUbc^aphing, &c. The object of this school is, to give
iastructions to women eitheir gratuitously, or at very
low rates, which will enable them to earn a living by
tbe praclUce ofsome of the branches taught in it. or qual-

ify them to become teachers in other schools. Toe
school is conducted by a Board of Managers eorn;>oeed

of ladies, sided by an advising committee of gentlemen.

Thi Mvyob'b FiBST Hasshal. Wo learn

through a reliable sonrce that Mayor Westbbvblt
elect, has decided to remove Ashbb Tavlob Esq., the

present first Marshal of Mayor KmosLAifB, which po-

sition is to be filled by GEoaep Glazieb, late member of

Assembly of the Seventh Wsrd.

Death by Stbanoi-ation. Coroner Ives

held an inquest ycKterdsy morning, at No. 149 Seventh-

avenoe, on thebody of Ellen Dubh, wbo was strangled

to death by a bit of meat lodging in her throat. Ver-

dict accordingly.

A Sailor Ktllsd. Coroner Ives held an in-

quest yesterday at the City Hoepital, on the body of a
sailor named George S. Stsdtoo. who died of injfiries

received on hoard of the scihooner Pkcenix^ lylof at

Jsmes'-slip lahsrf. It appears a nnmberof men were
engaged in hoisting a granite block, weighing ik tons,
from the hold of the above vessel, when thetasfcUng

gave way, and one of the rackleblocka (ell and stmek
tbe anfortnntite man on tbe bead, crashing the sknllaad

caufiing death to ensoe in a fbw hoars after. The Jury
rendered ss their verdict,

*' that the deeeaeed, Oeergo S,

Stanton, came to his death from lnjiui<*e reealved by the
aceidema) falling of s block on his haul while aboard
tbe schooner PitrAif.'* Tha deeaaaed wae a native of
Connecticnt, sged 10 years, and recently eame flrom the
State ot Rhode leiand.

-m--*

Thv Coi7BT or GBVBBai, 8BaflioifB.^At the

epeninf of ihia Coitn yeaterday, another argamesi Was

FiBB DsrABTMENT ELECTION. The foUowlng
persons were elected ss Assistant Engineers of the

Brooklyn Fire Department on Tuesday last : Joseph

Rbbvkv, William VASDzarxEB, Wm. Z. Botd, 6xo.

Stalxv, a. B. Pell. The votes were as follows :

Joseph Reeves 43c

William Vanderveer... 455
William Z. Boyd 4.^

George S:aley 48^
A. B. Pell 447

E. C. Morehouse 195
John M. Gedaey 360
Theodore Morgan 136
Thomas J. Sheppard . . 136

Ordikances Ordinances have been adopted
to fence vacant lots en the somberly comer of Myrtle-
avenue and Adelpbi- street ; to flag sidewalks east side

of Henry-street, from Degraw-street to First Place ; to

flag both sides of Tweniy-first-strect, from Third to

Fourth- avenues; to flag both sides sf Red Hook Lane,
firom Fnlton-avehQe to Livingston-street.

AssBssMKNTB. Commissioners have been or.

dered to be sppointed by the proper authority, to assess

for the following Improvements ; To grade and pave La-

fayette-avenue, from Adelphi- street to Clermont- svenue
;

to grade snd pave Van Bnren- street, from Bedford to

Nostrand-avcnue snd Hampden-street, from Myrtle-
avenue to Auburn-place.

South Febbv. The Neio-T&rk, zn old boat,

recently thoroughly repaired and enlarged with new
boilers and other improvements, wLU be plaaod upon tbe

Sonih Ferry in a few dsys.

Ladies* Fair, A Fair was held yesterday in
St. Luke's Cnarch, Clinton-avenue, and will also be
held during this day, the proceeds of which are to be de-

voted to the relief 6f the poor of that congregation and
vicinity. ^_^_^
Fined. John Tucker was brought up for trial

in Queens County last week, for an indictment for man-
slaughter. The District Attorney entered a ttfiUt pros
to the charge ef manslaughur, and tbe accused pleaded
guilty to tbe assault, and waa flncd #100, which he
paid and sras discharged.
The partlcnlars of this case are, that some time last

Fall a Company of Fanustiqaes from Wiiiiamsbarg, of
which John Tucker was s member, vieited Flushing
for srausement, and while there or in the vicinity, Tncker
raced bis horse npand down the street, and while doing
so a man named William Henry Scott, of Flashing, a
painter by trade, (in no wise connected with the Com-
psny.) csme out and ranght tbe horse npon which Tucker
wss riding, by the tsil ; be was ordered to let go hie hold,
and refhfing to do so, Tncker jnmpe fhnn his horse and
strikcB Scott a single blow with his fist, ftt>m the effect
of which he died in a very, short time a few hoars.
Tucker has borne heretofore, an irreproachable charac-
ter, as we learn from some of his aeqnaintanrea, and
has always been considered b mild and qaiet man.
There Is considerable surprise expresasd that be was let
off so easy. Many fbel as tbongb he ebould have been
tried on tbe indictment found by the Grand Jury for

manslaughtv.

Salb o? a Ponb. The WinUoQabarg Water
Worka CemMny have reeently pvrebaaed the (ttU^od
owned by Davfd Balaley, at Jamaiea Soath. for the
snm of 130,000, with the privUege of parehkslng ae
mach land as ihsy wish adjoiniaff. at #300 per acre.
Tke aaae Coapany have ale* porehaaad a MlU-pond at

Springfield, aaaa town, of tha Haaan. Slnwaaon, ftr

ViMon GuAB]>s. TSiB corpae, luider tbe eom-
laad of Capt. Janes H. Bddwte, wtH proeaed te Jh-
alca on Tneaday next ftr tarfai praatlee, aeoBMysfiad

by Granger^ Baad. The ofBtJers are !st Lient. Robert

Barr; 3d Llent. iLandon L. Lennon ; 3d Lieut. IsBae

Valentine ; 1st Sergeant, George Reed.

Fatal Accidbnt. A Mra. Jane Marphy died
at No. 33 State-etreet, otrMonday, from Injoriee received
from Wfing dovm a flight of stairs the Saturday pre-

vious, while carrying a pail of water. She was 75

years o( age.
...

Suspiicious. The Coroner has under investiga-
tion theicatue of tbe death ofayonug child of a man
named Fatriok Lane. It is eupposed that it died from

Injuries received at the hands of its mother, who is oat
of her mind occasionally^

FiBBi The alarna of fire about 2 o*cloek on
Tuesday aftemooa, proceeded from a bonse in Daflield-
st. The fire was extinguished without mneh loss.

QuBBXB County Conar and Coitbt or Gbn-
EBAL Seksiohs. 'Judge Fosdick and Justices Mitchell
snd Hendbickson. William Robinson was tried In this

Court on Monday, on aa indictment for grand larceny,
in stealing a horse and a lot of tnrkeya from Wm. B.

Hesdricfcson. The accused was found guilty, and sen-

tenced to imprisonment in the Sing Sing Prison for the

tern of six years.
Jeremish Stilwell wss foand guilty of an assault and

battery Qpen Gperge Ilendriekaon, of Oyster Bay, and
fined #35
Two colored boys, named Frank Beaman and Anthony

Jones, were tried on an indictment for assault and bat-

tery and attempt to kill a German. Tne offence was
committed at Jamaica, a few months ago, on the rail-

road track. They were found guilty, and sentenced, the

former to imprisonment in tbe State Prison, at Sing

Sing, for the term ot seven years and four montkSy and
the latter, to the same place, (br the term of six years

andjivt mmtths, so sajs the Jamaica Farmer.

Kings Coonty Court or Otcb and Tebmi-
VKn Tuesday Before Judges Mobse and Mobe. and
Justice Stilwell. John and Martin Farreil, indicted

for arson, were arralgn'-d snd pleaded not guilty /ohn
McGraw was arraigned on an indictaicat for rape, and

pleaded not guilty ...Charlee LaughUn was arraigned
on an jndictment for rape, and {rieaded not guilty...,
John MfGraw and Charles Laughlin were arraigned on
sn tndibrment for robbery, and pleaded not guilty
The complaint against Patrick Ming, for illegal voting,

having ibeen dismissed by the Grand Jury ths prisoner
was disieharged.

^* Colonel Eera Miller, recently elected a
Senator from Rock County, WiseonBln, was formerly a

resident of Flushing, Long Island, where his father,
Ezra W. Miller, now resides.

WTLLIAMSBOBG CITY.

ANmVBBBABY OF THE BiBLB SoCfBTY. The
Anniversary of the WUllamsbarg Bible Society was
held at the Presbyterian Church, comer of South Third

and Firih-streets, on Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. Mc-

Laoif, President of the Society, presiding. The exer-

cises ot the evening were commenced by the reading of a

pealm, and prayer. The report of the Executive Com-
mittee was then read by the Secretary, Rev. J. D.

Wkll4, from which it appears tbat, during the past

year, 206 BiblcB and 45 Testaments were distributed

among thoae speakittg the English language, In Wil-

liamsburg; also, 1,119 German families had been vis-

I Ited, of whom 381 o( these had been fumiehed with tbe

Scripturea. In all, over i,OW families have been via-

ited, and 411 Biblee and 338 TesUments distributed.

Tbe receipts by donation and otherwise were $728 88.

The Treasurer, Mr. Wm. Moboan, presented his re-

port, fitom which it appears that the balance of money
now in the Treasury is #708 10. The abovs reporis
were sdopted.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Little and

Rev. Mr. Pekrt, of New York.

After the addresses, the foUawlng gentlemen were
elected officers for the ensuing year: Rev. E, S.Poa-

TBB, President ; J. W. Bulklev, Vice-President ; J. S.

BuKB, Reeor<!ing Secretary; Rev. J. D. Wells, Cor-

responding Secretary ; Wh; Mobsan, Treasurer.

After prayer, by Rev. . S. Pokter, the meeting was
adjourned, _

on TucB-ly^ A fire broke out about 12 o'clock

day night, in tbe rear room of the drug store In South

Sixth, near Sixth-street. It originated from some coal

ashes which liad been placed in a barrel. The fire was
extinguished before much damage was dons.

R03BERY. Margaret Malone was arrested on
Tuesday evening, charged with having stolen a quantity
of pennies, s chair, and other articles, from the coal of-

fice of Mr. Tocktr, rompr of Grand aad Ewf^n-street a.

As Mr. Tucker did not appear at Court yesterday morn-

ing, Margaret was diBcharged

Citt Court. Yesterday morning, seven mfi
were brought before Justice Boswell, chareed with cre-

ating a not the night previous In Second -street, near
North Sixth. They gave bail for their appearance.

CaMal Comneecb We shall be much mia-
taksn If tbe statistics now m coarse ot preparation by
the Canal Depanment 4tf the Canal Commerce of this

State, do not show, in the articles of flour and grain, and
In beef, pork, butter and lard, large increases in valua-
tion over Ihe value of the same articles Laet year. We
wake tlie following estimate ;

Flour. #1,800,000, Beef MO.OOO
Wheat 3,600.000] Butter 50,000
Bariey 220,000 Lard 137.000
Oats 1.000.000
Pork ., 580,0001 Total #7.877,000

Making an Increased value of but little short of eight
millions of dollore in Ihe above articles.

lo earn, rye, bacon and cheese, there will be, we esti-

mate, a decrease in the valae of all Ia corn and rye the

receipts at tide water have fallen off materially, com-
pared with last yrsr. Cheese has fallen off about
9,000.000 n^s., owing to railway competition, and bacon
a define in the receipts i>f 1,000,000 lbs. A^&cmy
Register .

B^ Ex-Senator Benton said recently In con-
vex sateen with a gentleman whs spoke of hie being the
last of the group,

*
Clat, Webster and Calhoub are

gone ; years ago Dr. told ms.
' When these men

are de^d, yon will be rresh and vigorous as ever.' Mv
habiisiof living do it ; until I was thirty, I drank noth-
ing, Sljr ! Since then I have drank only what circum-
stancm made tt fit IJalinnld drink. Temperance and
moderation keep me in health and strength. Besides, 1

adopt tbe Roman regime bath with cold water, and rub
dry. That's exercise. None of your common flesh-
brusbds, but such as tbey rub horses legs with. Sir V^

ly* Professor Rbywolds was often very absent
minded. His mind was all wrapped np in books, and
he cared no more what the world was up to. than a pig
cares about the hottentots. One morning his wue. who,
by the way, differed vastly from her spouse in this re-

spect. Was reading aloud from the paper an account of a
borribk murder. A man so the paper said deliberate-
ly killed his whole family, consisting of some dusen
members, with an ax! Mrs. R. laid down tbe paper
with Ihe exclamation, "What a wretch?" "Yes,"
said her husband, in a quiet tone, looking up from bis
book,

" he should he talked to '."

EfK" The Albany University is now in successful
operation, so far as the Medical and Law Departments
are coitcemed. Indeed, the first bas been in existence
for 15 jears. The Law Department opened last year
with a Ismail class. By the donations of Mrs. Dudlby
and others, funds enouih were raised to purchase a site
and commence building an observatory. The plans of
tbe building snd the laying out of the adjoining grounds
bad been committed to the iate Mr. Dowmmo, and his
sudden death necessarUv delayed the work. But it is to
be resumed at an early day, and put under the charge of
tbe astronomer, Prof. Mitchell.

ly The it/y, (Mrs. Bloombb's paper,) says :

" At the late election in this town, a woman accoiT>-

panied |her husband to tbe polls, aad stood by htm till he

depofiitjed bis ballot. She, of eotu'se, knew she could
not vote, but ss her husband was her representative, tt

was but right that she should satisfy herself that he
perfonhed his duty faithfully. She dare not trust him
to go a|one, fbr knowing his weakness she feared that
some ekril person would first steal his brains and then
etfal his vote and so she would not leave him till all
was

ssp
ie."

HTi William L. Macbbnzib. Esq , M, P. P ,

has snbounccd his intention to issue, next month, a new
Journal, to be called Slackenzu^s Wtekly Mtssenger. For
some unexplained eause, Mr. Mackenzie's communica-
tions were excluded from tbe columns of a Joamal ia>

Torontp, with which he had frvely communicated ever
since his return to Canada. It is the necessity that he
feels for an organ to communicate with the pubUc for

political purposes, that induces Mr. Mackenzie again
to

enie^
the field as a journalist.

tariA merchant entering hia store in the morn-
ing, snd finding his boy Bobby attempting to thrown all

sons of somersets, and kicking up as great a rumpus aa
a greatjtown cauetu.

*' What are yon about.T" asked the merchant, looking
astoniebed at tbe wild evolutions of the hoy.

*'
Obliging my girl," replied the almost exhausted youth.

*'She'slwrit me tklnacious letter, and at the bottom of
tbe page she said* turn over and oblige,' and I've been
going it for mor^ half an hour."

BP'ISaya the Barre Patriot: Poor DaYie, the
late Pupllsber of this paper, ie dead. He died of pul-
monarjj consumption, on tbe 7th inst., in Hard wick, at
the residence of his uncle, Mr. Samuel Kemdall, at the
age of 36 years.

GTi At tbe dew machine shop of the Syracuse
and Rochester Railroad Companv. on the 8th inst., a
plank fen a distance of twenty feet, striking an employ^named Hehrt Robirb on the head, inflicting serious
iajnry,

^
lyThe majority for Hon. C. C. Langdok, aa

Ma>or iof Mobile, at the late election, was fl07. The
City C^neU Btaada Ibur Whlga and three Deraocr^e ;

and the Board ofAldermen, thirteen Whigs, seven Donw-
crauaifd one ttata Bifhta.

BTj The Prealdeiit yeaterday recived viaita

from a ] BTfe Bvnher ofthe Menbers of both Houses 'of

C
oijgTei . Jfolfeiiol Jnta^smesTj 8mida^.
BT The wiie of Datxd Ricb. of Baldwinviile,

aoBMAi d BOicMe by haoBinf hersalf oa Saiurday, tha

4tblBs, ^^

NEWS BY THE MAILS.

A young man namd PhomaB Brannan, waa
admitted into the. Pennsylvania Hnepital oa Saturday,
with a wound of tbe hand, caucd by a elg ttoat a piB-
tol. He said that he was at a private danoe
when a muss was raised, the fiddler and a
young man named '*

Happy **

Fleming, attaelied to -

the Frankhtt Hose, bad a cellision. Pieming ported a
small pistol St tbe flddler sad fired. Brannan threw p
his hand to knock it away, when it was discharged, and
be received the Bbot Tne perpetrator of the dradly aa-
sault wil . no doubt be brought to justice.

Among the provisioBs of the Maine law which
rerently paused the Vermont Legislature, is one aB^orl-

zlng constables to arrest and commit to prison everyjnan

tbfy find
'*
swipxcy," and there keep him till he is ip a

fit Mste to testify where be obtained hie liquor. If he

refuses to lesiify. tbe Justice before whom he is brought,
has power to commit till he will. The law is to be vbcod

on by the people ; U tbey ssy yes, it goes into operation
the let of April ; if no. then on the 1st of Dec. The op-
tion given IB ratbfr curious

We leam. says the Poughkeepsie American,
that very few farmers have commenced fbedtng their

stock. A subscribFT living in Plessant Valley ioftnmv-
us that a cow kept by him at a pasture, otHitiBiiea to

yield her usual quantity of miik. Last year faroaers
foddered their stock in October. Tha same state of
thingnno doubt exists all over the Sta^ ; and if it ar-

gues nothing else, racist pt-rsons wilt accept it as an in-
dication thst butter snd hay will be clicaper erelong.

The body of an unknown lad, supposed to be-
between 15 and 18 years of age, waa found lying OB the^

beach, at Riverton, N. J , on Saturday artern<ion, about
4 o'clock. The verdict of the Jury was, death from acci-
dental drowning, there being no evidence to eubstanti-
ate a supposition of foul play. Thebody not being re-

cognized, and decomposluon having set in, it was taken
charge of b> Samuel Kelly, the Orersoer of the Poor of"
that township, and tuned in the public grounds allotted
for that purpose.
The Dciavare Repuhiican says that John Kirk-

man bas determined to dose his livery stable oa the
Sabtuttb. Thia ! a new movement in our ctty,and
rather an unexpected one the profits arising from the
business on thai day being equal to that of two or three

days in the week. Those who are conseientions about

encouragiiix Sabhaib employment, it is expected wilf

mske an cflbrt to sustain the movement. Bis card will-:

he foimd in another column.

The Baitimore and Philadelphia Rtilroad Com-
pany have recfjitly placed npon their road a very simple
and efficseious mode of preveuting accidents to passen-
gers and the officers f the company, by falling between
the cars while in motion. It cinststs of a stout leather

apron being buckled from one piatfnrm to that of the ad-

jeiningcar. thus el^ciually guarding agaiitBt tbe cones-

^nenccs of a misstep.

Hiram Brown, a colored man, aaya tbe Syracuaa
Start *as arrested yesterdsy by Marshal iUlen, for par-
tieipation tn the rescue of Jerry. It had not been eon-
tem{dated to take tbat trouble in this ease, but the maxa-

obiruding himself into tbe Marshal^s notiee, he eeaild aoc
consistently blink the matter, and accordtnqgty the arresa
was made. Mr. Israel Hall gave bail fiw his appearaace.

A shad weighing 6ve pounds was caught near
Tomlinson's bridce. New Haven, on Wednesday laat.
Tbe Springfield Rejrublictm, In view of this Strang*
event, and of the unwonted blossoming of rosee, mari-

goids, verbenas, lilacs, &c.. in tbe neighbonug region*
iM dispoffcd to thmk that the clerk of'the weather haa get
the reasons mixed,

Rev. James Calvert expired in the pulpit, while
engsgtd in the performance ef religious service, at OrtoUr
Catiaragus County, N. Y , a shmt tine since. He was
reading from the ISihshapter of St Lake, and after ut-

tering the words, "I wiU arise and go tomy ,"
exclaimed, *' O. my friende '." fell in tbe polpit and aj-

moHl iustautly expired.

Hon. Bishop Perkins, member of Cengres*
elect, from tb*^ St. Lawrence and Herkimer Ihstriet,
lately resigned the oCce of Clerk of tbe Board of Super-
visors, of St. Lawrence, an office whit^ be has held,

uninterruptedly, for thirty three years. Martin Tnateh-
er, late Cl^rk of St. Lawrence, has been appointed hia
eoccese4'

Saynthe Chicago Dtmor.ratic Prts, the canal-
boat J }1. h'lnxif, of the Chicago and St. Louis Line^
Btanpd i-ut J PS rrHay (ine 7ih inst ) with a full load of
mercbandue tor LaSalle and other peints en the hoe of
xhf canal. This le tire last boat of that line for th$ sea-
son.

Frpderick Doug'ass' paper says that *' the co-
lored young men ol Rocltepter, under the lead of Messrs.
Robert Juhust'n, Benjamin Cleggeit, and Howard, have

orgaiiited a debating and menial impmvenwnt society,
which pmroises to bs bigbly tveneflclal in promoting irtr

teiJigencf^, and a epini of progress among them."

Snuff. It is said tbat siiufTii) sometimes adal*
ter&ttd with powdered ^lasa. Somebody wrote:

"
I said to mys*^lf after reading the 'papea'
As I refctieesly tose'd in my bed,

^is a glass then dmtroys all my snuff-taking joys
^And thai makes tbis great pane in my head.^'

AtlMedford, MaM . on Thursday, was launchetf
from tbe yard n( Mr. James O. Curtis, the new and beau-
liful clipper-hip Htar of the Cnion, of 1,900 -tons bur-
den. She IS owned by Messrs. Read, Wade & Co , of
BoMon. snd will proc-ed to New- York, where ahe will

load fiT > California, under command of Capt. WiUis.

The Boston Jovrnal Kays : "A gentleman fronx-
one of the largest butter-making towns in New-Hamp-
shire, told us yesterday that in his town there were
two or it^rre tniis of hiiiif.r, wtilck the owners were*
hr-ldir'g with the expectation uf getting thirty ctrUs a
pound .'

'

The *'ambriHge Chronicle states that Mr. !.
Walker, Profeesor of Moral PbUosopoy In OwTand'Col-
lege. bas been chosen to Bll ibe vacancy in Rim-profes-
sorHhip, occatiioDed by tbe resignation of' Mr. Sparks,
which takes effect after the close ef tbe present term.

"Ma," 5aid hiiie Wilheimina, "
I don't think

Solomon was so rich as (hey eay he was." " Why. my
dear," said tbe astonished mother. *' Becaase he slept
with hia father, and I think if he had been so very rich,
he would have bad a bed of his own"
Tbe full-modelled bark Eliia. of Yarmouth,N S . (apt. Durkse, which sailed from Androssaa, Scot-

land. Nov 16. arriYcd at Boston on the 9ih inst. having
msde ihe passsge in SS days 10 hours, tbe veas deeply-
laden with pig-iron.

Ira Wilcox, Eeq., a retired merchant and much
rspecttd citizen of Oxford. Chenango Co., die;! at Jack-
sonville, Florida, a few days since. He was President of
tbe Bank of Chenango, and formerly a memtwr of tbe
LegisJa. ure.

Hon Elisha Mack died at Salem on Thursday,
at the age of 69 He was for a number of years Judge of
the Police Court in that city. He was one of the coali-
tion candidates for the Senate ttom Essex at the lata
election.

The first Catholic church in Albany wa-
coniplettd in December, 1798. It occupied the site
of St. Mary's church, corner of Pine and Cbapel-streets.
There are now five Catholic chtirches and tbe fc^sthedral
in that city.

There is a printer in Cincinnati who has M
quite an eventful life. He has. within the past tec
vrars, been a soldier, a sailor, a scho<^ teacher, a bar-
keeper, an tutathi of a menagcne, a negro-dancer, a
conftctioner an editor.

The Gardiner (Me,) Transcript says the en-
terpiiting thip builders in that vjciBiiv are detwmined
to keep ihesliip carpeniera at work during the coming
winter. Two large vessels will be built at the Point,
and two in Piiit>iun.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Copperwall. of Otsego, aged 30
years, was found d*'ad m h^r bed on Saturday morning*
Dec. 4. Coroner's Jury returned a verdict ofdeaih from
snffbtation, induced by asthma and a severe cold.Otsegts
Republican.

Tbe Pittshnrjf Ckronir.le lesmstbat Hrin.Chaa.
Ghaler has consented to deliver a eut^y upon Hou,
Walter Forward, on the occa:iion of the New-Bugland
Society's Celebration, on the 22d, in that city.

The Arkansas Senate has passed a homestead
bill and a bill making tbe Supreme Judges, Secretary of
State, and other general officers, elective by the peoMe*
it is stated that these bills will also pass the House.
The most effectual cure fer moths, so common

in stores of goods, is said to be a moderate dose of news-
paper advertiscmentB in papers having large and gene-
ral circulation.

At the late Commencement of the South Caro-
lina Cnllege, 47 gentlemen received the degree of Bache*
lor of Arte. The comer stone of a neW chapel was to
be laid OH Thursday last.

Tbeie was a very large and fashionable audience
present in tbe new Aesembly Rooms, Baitisocffa, on Fri-
dsy eveninL' last, to hear Al'joni sing, who wnt not
away dieappoiatcd.

A German named Carl Rosenplat, and hailing
from New York, wae arreared at Phitadelphis, on Sat-
urday, llth inat. fnr burglary, and la detaoli ol $1,500
bail was commiiud.
The National Democrat savs that the New-

York City Dt legation have, with great unanimity, uni-
ted upon ibe name of Daniel B. Tayh>r for Soeakeror
the next Assembly.

Judge Mack, aged 69 years, died in Salem, on
Thursday. He was formerly associate edicop of the Bos-
ton liaily Aavertiser. a member of the l^irtature, an*
judge oltbe police court in Salem.

Daniel P. Whipple, clerk in the Springfield
Post-Ofllce, haa been appointed route agenft an tbe rail-

road frvm New-Haven, Conn., to Bellows FaUs. Vt.

A moiithlv paper ii to be started in Chicago, to
be called ihe '" Christian Banker.'' by Seth Phine, and
C. Bankers.

The Salem (Maas.) Freeman aays the- whole
delegation to the Legislsture from that city are opposed
to tbe Maine law, with but one excsptioo.

I>avid Jewel bas been convicted <ff murder in
ths JSrst degree, hia victim being Sameet Mitcfaell, ar

^

Pituburg, Pa-

John Rice, charged wirh robbing the mail, nesr
Waynesburg, Pa., haa been acquitted.

George Copway, the Indian Chief, ia rt>Mit to
deliver two lectnree at Pittaborgh, on Indian tratta.

A new eteam furnace haa been ptit into open*
tion at Reading. Pa., with a capital of $200,000.
A man, named Maurice Perro, was killed by &

bank of eanh falling upon htm, at Pittobtug.

Mr. Meafher delivered a lecture before a iarg
audSenea, at Syraeua, on the 9tb lint.
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MEDICAL.

RCMOTAIi.
A CABD.-&K. S. 3 FITCH, author of

Blx Lectorvii on the Prevflhtioa aud Can of Cob>
iimptiott, has removed hi oflicfi from No 707 to No. 7H
Broadwar, Nw-York. All couaolutioH* and xaipiaa-
iiotts of chest, gratii.

DR. FELIX QOURAUO'S
ITALIAN

MEDICATED 80AF The AnnaU of modem
vcienre B.re blaz^med with no prouilHT record than the

wrld-rt)Uowne<t discouenea with wht<!h Dr. FELIX
60URA17D biu enncUtd their pkfes; furewoet amonf
which itandi the tlelicioot heaatitier to wbinh he hae
firen the name m ITALIAK MEDICATED SOAP I

Ijuiiniafe ib powerien to st forth >yjtn tithe of its wonder-
ful {n-oaeriee. Bm the bicb meed of pnblic apfrubatioa
lias M decidedLx and tuichaiiitfiililf stamped the saoeriority
<tf this remarkable <oa[>. tbiu to < oobt its officaer iu the
-cwatioB of TAN, FRECKLE^. PIMPLES BLOfCKKS,
EBUFTIONS. CHAPS. CHAFES. CRACKSJTKrTKft,
ALT RHEUM^MOTH RING >^OhM, S'aLu HEAD,
BARBER'S ITCH. WOKATS IN THE HKIW. BRYSIP-
BLA8. PUSTULES. SCKOFULA. SCURVY. OB3TI-
KATK OLD SORES, aod other cutanwrnii dufirarements,
is to tmpl; adoabt of the rxi?<tnne of truth itself ! Bat It

is not alone the power it posM'sacM ii: restMrio^ to an
-niptiTe and daxkciied skiu itM nristiue hea th and beautr,
to which we now advert ; it has oiAr aii.d rtiH more de-

^ghtfol qualities, ft is. for ina.abc*. so r*m&r)iabt a de-

terftmt. chat, let Che baiid>: be hver so thoronKhlr berrimed
wtui dirt, or ingTained with ittntu, this Soap. With tre po-
teneroMisfnc, searches tbe Diiaateot ^res<>f the Rkin.and
instaLter removes every particle nf filth and discr loration,
ImpaJtiB^ to the rouirhest and hartleC cuticle a c'eamess,
wbiieness and softness an volnptuons and enviable as that
which fraces

' a fair youait child." It is Cfust^-ientl* not
-at all an unrommnn thi-- ^dhw a- days for mechanics, bVche
se of GOURAUD'S SOaH. to

display a dehcate/ioft
-white hand in the presenre of their "'larfye lores."
Think of this, ye stainers. dyers, b!a''.)C8mith8, painters,a egt 9nu4 itme ; ye whose duirDal vocations so begrima

your skins that you find \\ impostihie to renme yonr natn-
Tal color even on the Sabbath ! Peiid#r npon it, fe f^inde-
xtUas, whom ueeestitv couptfiln to do the drudgery of the
'-kitchen, and whose ^andx and arms in Time xssnme the
din](7 hue of your own pots and knctlee ! Rfl#rt upon it
ail who are emulous of poncasias a kunri' us soft, smeoth
-aad transparent complrxion, unfleeked by a siorie MenlBh
to mar iUchildlike Iwautv. THAT tJOURAub'S ITAL-
XAJI MEDICATED SOAP wilt prform all this, is as

rtain as there is a snn in ihe heavenn ! It is. moreover,tba best Shavinir C'moound ever Qsed Prio*. 50 cants.
POUDRE SUBTILE.

INFALIIBLS SUCCESS darinr a penod of tweUa
jaarshas hUlr estabiirhed 'he exrellence "f Dr FELIXO0UAUD'3 POUDRR SUBTILE, for erarticatin* dis-
agreeable end uns'ithtlr UE>rAuouH baira from lo<v fore-
heads, hack oi necks, the arms, moles, kc , or the stubborn
beard nf man. This safe, snaedy and inire emedy has been
in general use for nuwards nf twelve years, without a single
in.vtance nf its havinr faiied to eradiCAte the most stubborn
hair. Besii'es it nan he iu>^n and tested before porchasiof;,
putting iu efficacy and safety ;mst ail kind wf doabt $1.

I have had an opportunity of o^xkerviec the peration tfl

Dr. FKLKX OotrnAUD^ preparaci'm fortheremnval tif saper-
flnotts hair, and am perfectlv salisflcd of its siurnlar eA-
eacy. After an analysis of ("he composition of th'se Pow-
ders I can without any r)esiratinT>,proiiouDr them per-

- foctly harmless, and in every way minitelv supenor to any
preparaijan of the kind ever offered to the pnoMc. I have
pleasore in givine them my recommendation, being- thtu
inlly convinced of their valae. JA.M&S A, Houston. M O
New-Yorh, Feb- 1. 1843 Edlior N Y Lancrt.
GOURAUD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE i warranted to

pTPTent bair from ftl'inr off rare Dandruff, and render
harsh, wirr hair. oft. -ilky and tlosay 25cts.
GOUfaAUU'S LIQUID KOUGE wiU impart to the pale

cheek and lip. a cruus'^u du^h as masui&cvut as that of^tbe
rose, defjinxde'erttion or ruhtimg i>ff 3fl ceats
GOURAUD'S LIQUID HAIR DYE wili change red or

gray fcaiTs to a b>autifnl black or brtwn, the ins'aat it ts

applied, without stainitu thu skin. wHrraiited, or no pay.We eamestlj ask a candid iftruaJ ff tbe te-tiinoniala ap-
pended of Dr. N'-rthall. ti e celehrBted Dramatist. Ii wUl
then be seen tbat all w havr ueed in favar of iho pre-emi-
neireof Dh. FFLIX GOURaUD'.S HAIR DTK over all
other Dyes, receive "confirmation strong as proof of Holy

Bruokltm. March 13, ISiS.
To Dr. Fblii Gousacd : /'car Sir: Whatever raloe may

belunjf to tbe evidence of one who Qevsr la bis life fsve
testioiutiy to a secret uedi'^al RemeJi of any kind, I am
desirons tha rr-u tihould pirsxeKs it fn favor of Vour m'lst at\-
mirable INSTANTANEOUiS LIQUID HAIR DYR."
"When my Ore? Hairi ba<-ame a nntiiceabie fact to mychild-
ren. I thonrtt it was lime to teek some means oi hiduix
those tell taleb from the family eye. I have seen bo oiany
ladicrons efferu produced hy variou* Hair Dye* amon^: my
friends, j^viac all the nriKm^nrminrs of the rainbow to one.
hlsckfnnu the skin of another, and makme the hair of a
third stand up m dry oniuoi.tteued stiffness, "like quills
npOQ tbn fretful pcrrat'infl" tht I almost despaired, and
should have riven ap the thnnrht of "Dyeia^" nsd I not
met a rlebr:e<l literary man, a fnend of mine, who had
U8d your priDsrati<>n. He told me whal a plea-aot prar.ti-
cal exprrienre has since tanjh: me. that vour Hair Dye was
invtAntanecus m tt^ effects. L-iu rciquinax more than ten
minuKv for its upemtiou. i^ernianf^iit in ics btiauLifriuj( re- !

suits, never leavicc the slirhte^t m:irk or stain upun the '

skin, and what is still mnrv rem-rkHh e, invieiraMue and
vitalizme the hair, civiDX to it tbe yuu'h aud strength of
adolesTj-nre. as well as the Klo^sy heanty and eraberance of
aarly manhood.

I have the hcmT to remain, yours truly.
Price $1 , donblff size 4i 50 W K NortiiaLL.
AGit>T T. E. Call- .NDVft. No. 83 Sou'h 3d it . Phila-

delphia ; Batks. No l;:9 Washin^t-n St , Boston 'Grern,
Worcester; Guild Banjrnr W D. RoEinaos, Portland,
Me.: O. FAJtGtTE. No 26 ChtrUs-i-t.. Ne*-nr!eans;
S. H. HAYcnArr, No 90 4th xt.. Lo.iisTiile ; CorsB. De-
trett,

' Michigvn ; CARLETnn ft i^o
. Lowell; Albsht

PKsaT, Manchester ; Wellir, Ri>ch<)4ter ; ROBERT CamB-
oii. Bridireport, Conn ; Geo icio, N'ashvile, Tean. ;

S. B. CKocHERoa. M D. Cahaba, Ala., and ceneraJly
-Ihrnorhont the Union

Dealers supplied nn liberal terms for rash. Small orders
TwjTated by Mail and ExpTp.si

^tSHEB'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
/\F LICORICE A VD ICELAND MOSS-Coctainin ia
^f a c<jicntTBted fuim aJl ih valu ihle principIeH uf the
Moss, ith s JTidicio'-s combinttioa of .ngreil ents calcola
ted to srrvst the procresi of pnimuBary comDlainls, in the
acute or inflaumatt^rv ata^e;. Iu recHt c-jurhs. colds, and
all a$e''t]> uh of 1 1 e luDKs it i iuval'jar>!e and c>ue bottle
is snAcitDt to p'ove its efCrd.cv. Fiir tale, in buttles, at 25
cents by C- H >iING corner John-st. and Brosd-a': RI-
KER fc BERRIAV. No 353 Sih-av ; J kl OOnnlNG-
TON, No 715 Brosdway find No 30 Hudeoti-it, comer
Bprins; J CRUMBIR. corne' Riwery and 4th it ; S.J.
flMfTH. Nft 272tth-av. corner Wtb-st ; J W WARNER,
corner27thst ud 3d-a7 ; A DAW RIICER. conaer I4th-
st. and 9.hav ; Ms M H*YKS. Mo 17^ F-ilUin-nt.
Brooklvn L I : JAMES D NOWILL. No M ar^nd-f** .

WiUiamibar?, L I Prj-pared only hy W FISHER,
CbessiHt. No. 311 Blerker-8t., N Y. All orders promptly
atteaded to.

HOLLO'WAT'&OlNTnEMT
AND PILLS THE

BF>rr CUKE FOR A BS' ESSES. PILES, FISTU-
LAS. AND UH EKOUS SOKES. The very s-xtisfactory
Tesntts aris'nf from tht> use < tbix invAlu&ol Ointment, in
cases where patients have bfco sufferi-g from Abscesses,
meara. Piles, Fiitulax, or hearinrs down, have.jnducea
several of tne medica. profe-sBion eminent tor thtar skiU,
to intrndnre it into the bospiteift a^'d tbeir private prartire :

and in many instances ^vnere tb^ FuSerer ivas coti'ulered
incurable. HOLLOWAY'S OINT.MKNT, in conjunction
with his PlLLS. has healrd the most de^iperate wounds,
after cver^ other remedy hnd been tried in vain Toese
fine me< icines a'* uoe<nia!IeJin ihe cu*e of ScroIaU, Scur-

Tey, nd Uiseasesof th skin Sold bv s'l yeiid-rs of medi-
r-rm m ihe British Empirf^. and by thono in the Uiued
flta'es IB p'-ls and boxes, at 37i rents. 87 cen-^, (u:iJ ^
<ach. Wholesale bT ihe principatilrughJU'rJ.s iii the Uaion
Qd by Messrs A b fChfZ okViO^, New-Yo^k, and by

the Piolrielfr, No. 244 Strand. Louii-jn.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS. THE PURS OLD
PAIjM SOAP I* uD* I'f th-> bxt remedies in tixe. Il is

vry hixhlv recommen :ed to tboM whose skin i tender and
bfrii4t made from a veeretablr oil. is coasequently very heal-

ing Slid emoUiant in i's properties. It cajt be had in slhall

9ackae8 cf XIX cakes, (at a low wrice,! fir trial at the mm
ttfactoryfW HULL'S BON, No. IW Cliff st. See CaiL-
TOH's certifict : , ^ ^ ,tt-

Havinic tried the Old Pa!m Soan. manufactored by w,
WULL'S SON. I can recoi-m^nd it a^i l>einit an excel'ent

quality of toilet soep. The healini! p'opertiea o< palm ei!.

which are well known, mast render this soap preferable to

Castile soap for the nune uses.
JAME8 R CHILTON. M.D , Chemist

"

FINANCIAL^
PBOPOuiifl^uirifOAlV.

$lTfi,000 COyiRO
TDK AND LEKINOTON SIX PK CENT. CON-

VKRTIBLE BONDSt OUARANTEKD BY THE -^TY OF
COVINGTON TH COVINOTON ANDLEXINGTON
RAILROAD COMPANY OFFER FOR SALE tl75.flM

OF THEIR SIX PER CENT CONVERTIBLE BOND8.
WITH COUPONS, principal and intaresi, soaraateed by
the Cfty ofCovjnfton.

They are in soma of $1,000 each, payable the 1st Sept.

1872. witt Coupons payable half yearly in New-York l>t

March ^d 1st Sept., where the principal sum is also paya-
ble. T^ejt,

are convertible into the Capital Stock of th

Compaffy st the option of the holder, at any time before the
bt Septvl86T.
Thete BonAi an isiiitd under the fullest In^ lanotion.

they have the additional sseority of th4| cuarantee of the

City of Covinjcton, authorized by a special act ot the Le^^
latare at Ken'tickT, a vote of the citizens of th*]t city, and
an ordiiance of the City CeuBcil. The authority to make
the ^arantess extends only to tSOO.OOO, of which those now
offered for sale are apart.
The Covington and Lexiagfton Railroad is M miles lonf.

connecting the City of Coringtoa, ia Kentucky, oppasite
Cincinnati, with tha City of LeiinfU-n.

Tus estimated cost of the Rx>ad, duly equipped, il $2,354 ,S63.

The present available Stock Sabecriptiua of the Company
is about $1,5^.000, which is beinx increased.

The entire debt of the Company, including the bonds now
offered for sale, is $600,000. The Charter of the Company
limits the amount of luidad debt to the latter sum.

Thirty-eipfat miles of the line next to Corir^gton will be

completed and in operation by the 1st day of May next ; the

residue of the line to Lexinfton about the 1st of November,
1U3.

The iroD rails for the entire line are purchased, mostly
of American manafacture, at rates $20 less per ton than

piesnn: prices.

About $1,466,000 bai been expended en the work up to

this date.

This road in one of great promise as to usefulness and

profit. An inspection of a map will show that it occupies
an advantajceoni position, l^xington ii situated ia the

centre of the meet wealthy and productive portions of the

State of Kentucky ; the taxables of tbe County of Fayette,
iji which it ts situated, amount to over $18,000,090 at their

low ralea of valuation ; that of Boarboa Couaty, through
which the road paises. to t>ver $13,000,000.

This road i-onnects Lexington with CiociuDatl. to which
later point nearly all tha trade and travel of that portion
of Kentucky naturally tends.

The amount of ifae travel and transportation over this

line mast be very large. Tfaerd is no question but the ra-

tiiTns to tha stockholders will be highly satiifactory.

The completion of this road will add greatly to the value

of property near it.

At Leiineton this road will connect with the Great

Southern R*.ads now in the coiirse of construction to Nash-
ville, Memphis. New-0rIean and Charleston, with the

lines running to Maysviile a^ Louisville, at Cincinnati,
with the various Railway Lines running North East and
West from that rity. \

The security is of the most ample character, being first,

that of the Railway, costing $2,354,060. the entire debt of

which ik bat $600,000, and the guarantee of the City ofCov-
ington, with a population of over 12.000 louli, over $5,000,-

COO of taxables. and rapidly increasing iu wealth aad popu-
'

latiou.

Staled protiosals will be received for any sum not less

than $1,000. au'.il SATURDAY, tbe ISth December, instant-

at 3 o'clock, P M.
Proposals will be addressed to WINSLOW. lXnTER k

CO.. the Apentsof the Company, No. 52 Wall-st.. New-
York, endorsed

"
Proposals for Covington II Lexiagtun

Bailroac Beads."

One half of th* purchase money .will be required to be

pait at the tin e of accepting the bid, the residue in thirty
days ; SDT purchaser will be a* liberty to pay ia full at onoa.
Interest on the B*inds will run from the day of payment.
The above $175.Me will be sold ahsoJately amd without r*-

serve to the 1 ighest bidder.

For further information cm this sBbJert, we refer as above
to the Agents of the Company. No. 52 Wall-st.

NewYork. Dec. 3, 1852. JOH.N B CASEY.
Prssideni Covington and Lexington R. B. Co.

MESSRS.
DCNCAIf. SHERMAN fc CO., BANK-

ERS, New-York, issue Foreign Circular Letters of
Credit on the folluwing

CI T I K :

Rotterdam.
Riodejanfiirn,
St Petersdurg,
Strasburg,
Sirna,
Smyrna.
RtsTilIe,
Turin.
Toulon.
Trieste.
Venice.

Pann, Vevey.
Pau, Vienna.
Pisa. Wic.badea,
Home, Warsaw.

FINANCIAL.
n^NRKSSBK SIX WR CKHT. BONDS.
-* S400,000 TnaetMeflix per emit. Bonds, redeemaUe
in 18fS. principal and interaiC payable in the City of New-
Tork./orsaleby CAMMANA, WUITEHOUSE k CO..

No. 5 WuU It.

MEMPHIS CnX SIX PKB. CENT BO?f DS -
O0ARANTECO BY TtflE MEMPHIS AND

CBARLBBTON SAILBOAD GO.
The total debt of (ha eitr of Memphis, Indndinff the

above named bonds, is $491.691 ; aMaued value of rail -

tata, and other taxable vroparty for the current fiscal vear,
$1377.000: being an increase of fifty per cent, in two years.
Mtimatad revtnua tmm. taxation for this yaar, $132,179.
PopolatioB in 1940. 3.026; in 1S50, 9,939 ; 1952, 13.000,
The Memphis and Cfaarlettoii Railroad ii 291mileaU

length, and trTnt aoaie of the moat fertile connties in
Tenneaeee, Miaaisiippi. and Alabama. iiUeraaBtiog tha
NaahviUa and Chattanooga Railroad, and parfeetingan nn-
mteminted communication bymilroad from the centre of
the Missiaeippi Valley to the Kaatem and Sontharv Atlan-
tic seaboard. The c at will be t3je0.090, againit which

S,565,000 of stoek stbscriptmu have been obtained, and a
ge proportion theioof paid in ; and the State of Teanea-

see provides $8,000 per mile on the portion of the line with-
in her limits, <64 miles) making $512 000. Ninety- five miles
will be completed and in operation by Ist January. 1853.
andi: ia expeoied tha balance will be completed within
sixteen Diontha from this data.
Tbe Bonds are for tl.tOO each, interest and principal

payable is the City of Neir<Tork the latter in 1882 Fur-
ther paiticulsrs r^gardingthe aecuiity of thest Bonds can
be obtained of the undersigned, by whom they are nflerad
for sale. CAMMANN, WHITSflOUSB fc CO..

No. 56'Wall St.

OVFICKMlcniOJLKSoUTHUtIf IKD NoRTHBBIT iRDiaNA)
Bailboao CoMPaxiBs, No 74 Beaver-st. }

Nw-YoHK. Dec 15, 1951 J

T\ITIDKND NOTICE. A Divi<^end of FIVE (5)rJ per CENT, upon Ihe capital stock of these Compa-
nies has been declared from the earnings of the currant six
months, and will be paid in cash at the Treasurer's OAr in
New-York, on and after the 3d day of Juiuir^ next, to
stockholdeis who fehall be such at the closing of the books
OD the 20th inst. Thn transfer bonks will be closed at I
o'clock P. M. on the 20th. inst., and remain closed ontU the
4th day of Jsnuarj next.
A new issue of^ s'.ocJt, eqttal to ten per cent, in amouEt

upon tha existing stock af the Companies, will be made at
the same time, and distributed pro rata, and at par. among
the stockho'dfrs who shall be such at the closing of tha
books Paymeat for such new stock may be made ak aay
time during the month of January. Interest will ba
charged upon all deferred payments, and the right te take
MSm stock will be forfeitea in all cases where payment is

not made before the 1st ciay of February.
By order of the Directors,

EDWIN C. LITCHFIELD, Treasurer.

BANK OF NORTH AJMERICA-Nxw-Yona. De-
cember 15. 1S52. Tha Board of Directors have this

day declared a divideed of three and one half (3)) per ont.
payable to the Stockholders on and after January 3, 1063
The transfer books will be closed from the tsih inst. to the
day of pa>ment. L SEYMOUR, Cashier B

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE NEW-
YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY.

reimbursable in 1867. with Bemi-aonnal iaterest roapoos at-
tached : for sale by BLATCHFORD k RAINSFORD. No.
39 WiUiam-st.

REDITS. icc^ POR THE FACIFIC.-Messn.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN k CO.. Bankers. New- York,

Issue Credits and Bills of Exchange, available at sight, on
the foUjwingplacason the West Coast : Lima, VALPAnAiso,
Panama Sam Francibco.

__t;kaveling.
'TMc BnKwyiMULAWP 14VKKPooi. intmBi
tUa liB. an Uw foUowiac :

ATLANTIC, Cut Wu*. PACIFIC. CaM. Nti.
-AfiOTIC, Ca|it.Xiics. BALTIC, CapL CimaTocK.
_^ AOBIATIC. Capt OmArroii.
Thaa. aUps bava bMB bailt b, oontnot, axpraaaly fat

WoranuBant aTTic. Brary car. baa baaa takaa in tkati
aoaatrafltwa, aa alao la tbair anciaaa, to iaavra atrthgtk aad
pawl, aad thair accoauaodatioas for paaaaairan ara aaa
naiad for aleaaaea aad oomfort. Prtoa of paaaafa llam
^a-Totk tohrarpool. la tnWeUaa oabia, tm-, ia aasoad
00 , V7i: azdaaiTa oaa of aitra aiia atata-rooiaa, (M(;
from Lrrarpool to Naw-Toit, at aad XM. Aa aiparl-
aaeadnitaoaatiaehadM aaekahl*. ITa bartk aaoarad -

til paid for

PROPOSKO DATX8 OF BAILINO.
noH mw-ToiK.

Satnrdaj Daa. 11, liS
Saturday Dae
Saturday Jan.
Satarday Jaa.

U, 1861

I, lt5>

Batnrday Feb. j, 1833

Satalday Feb. IS.ltSI
Satunlay March S, lUl
Satnrday March 11, ItSI
SatardaT April 9, IU]
Satnrday April 16, lUI
Satnrday April Sa, IU]
Saturday Ha; 14, lia
Saturday Hay >!. IU)
Saturday
Saturday...
Saturdvy...
Saturday. . .

Satnrday. . .

Satarday....
Saturday
Satnrday. . .

Saturday. . . .

Satuiday...
Saturday. . .

Saturday...,
Saturday
Saturday
Saturoay
For ftalebt or p

..July

..Auf

..Aug.
fapt.

. .Sapt.

..Oct.

..Oct.

..Oct.

..Not.

..Not.

..Da.
.Dec

raoM LirurooL.
WadBaaday...Dc. U, XtSa
WedaeHtay. ..Doc. 29. ia

Wadaaaday. ..Jan. 11, IU)
Wednaaday...Jaa. , IU)
Wedneulay. ..Fab. 9. 18^
Wadaaaday. ..Feb. D. IU)
Wadaaaday... March 9, )U)
Wadaaaday... March U, 1U3
Wadaaaday... April a. 1U3'"' *

April
May
May
Juna
Juaa
June
July

Wadaaaday
Wa< aaaday
Wadaaaday
Wadasaday
Wat^neaday
WedoeMlay
Wedi.aiday
Wadaaaday... Jnly
Wednetday...Ao^.
Wadaaaday
Wadaaaday
Wadaaaday
Wadaaaday.
Wadn.aday
WaAiaaday
Wadaaaday.
WadaeadaT.
Wadaaaday.

.Anff.

.Saot.

Sapt.
Oct.
Oct.
.Not,
.Not.
.Not.
.Dae.
Dao.

M, IIS)
4. 1U
It, 1U3
I, 1U3

15. 1U3
19, IU)
13, 1U3
17, IU)
10, IU)
14. IU)
1, IIU

11, IBS)

i. 1U1
19, ISU
It, MS)
16, US)
10, It;)

14, Iti)

tt, IU)

,W.T.

INSURANCE.

Wm. B Dnnnaa,
Chaa. H. Bnaaall.
laaac Towasaud.
Palat Mall.

Joa. Oalllard, Jr.,
Jaa. M. Watarbiry
Oaotica Curtla,
Oaorfo T. Adaa,
D S Kanaady,

Aloxandna,



^^

8 NciP-york g>ttV\|j Coneg, gUittrgbag, guembtK 16, tsga.

lfw-Tk CitT Tract Societj.

Th Twenly-Siiih Anniversary of the New-
Trk City Traet Society, aod Thirtieth of the Female

Inseb, wu held in the Reformed Dateh Choreh, LaAy-

Me-plae*, last eTening The auendanee waa namerona.

M J f. M.. the Precident, Rer. Tho. Dk Witt, D.D.,

iMk the hair, and a hymn waa aong by a ftin choir.

AlUr a prayer by Rer. Dr. Adami, the Treasurer

Bcport wae read by Mr. Wm. Waucm :

A>l Tceeli^ from Female Branch

iA>inceiTed flrom Chorchea
fehdiridiial Donatlona

Total.

..1,433 41
. . . 1,063 71
... 1,048 70
. .. 13.576 60

.17,l:tl 43

raid to Miaaionary parpoaea :...$1S,683 58

paM to American Tract Society.... S,76 41
lB0idittal Ezpenaea 414 77

son hand 1,344 67

Total 17,131 43

The Treaaorers report oftba Female branch waa next

aMdby Rav. R. S. Cook, from wtaioh it appeared that

Hbm total anm realixed durltg the year from coUectiena in

itarehoa amonnled to %^,280 47, of which $1,110 47 had
hoes expended in pnbltcation, and 91,170 in the support
r aolportenra. Rev. Mr. Cook alao read [the annual

vapoTt, which contained some inlerestin; facts. They
Vad aapported seven colporteurs during the year.
TteaBDnal report of tbe City Tract Society waa read

%y Mvr. Isaac OacHAan.

I^a, sajs the Report, is an association of persons of
vaiioa denominaiions, holding as Indiridaais ttieir ec-
aleatestlea] preferences, yet as a Society avoiding eec-
tariaa bias and incnleatiog those essential truths in tne
kellef ofwhich all Evangelical ctiurches are united ; thus
dMtaaing religious principles, promoting reiigious expe-
itanee, encouraging religioxiB practice, and leaving those
to whom they are beneflcial to nnite witbsuch Cbrtstian
karehes as they themselves prefer. At first its duties
ware performed by ita founders, assisted by visitersht through the blessing of God, they were ss enlarged
ttat when tight year* bad elapsed, it became necessary
lo employ and sosta&i Ward missionaries who should
^c^mt with and silperintend the vlaitera, and report
iathiy 10 the Boant of Managers the results of their

"Tljlfrrf. fis '^>' (^> ttiey could be ascertained. Every part
ftl^Oityis nov oivided luto districts, and to edcti

dtotriet, as far ae praeticabis, a viaijter is apDointed to go
funftinily iounlly, especially amongst tne poor, aad
vry iccpth (o dehver to each a Traet.

j^^^^r^J Jlr We reported iwcnty-ooe .MiSSl'^T.aries ; early
M the present year anulW Was engaged for the then
neanlly constituted Twentieth Ward, and since that
ttne other additions have been made. There are lociii-

tiss In our City which are very repulsive, and which
otiM not be reached by our ordinary procedure. They
ra crowded with men and women deeply sunk In im-

Borality, yet possessing immortai spirits and hastening
la the final judgTnent. For their especial benefit, three
velstsiit Missionaries have been employed, aad the

BMasare has called forth pleasing testimonials of appro-
Wtioa fVom neighboring Cbui^hes. There has also been

engaged an Assistant to the Missionary to German mi-

grania.
During the eighteen years that have elapsed since this

Soeiety flret supplied the City with Missionaries, and

prot rred records o( results, it has been its privilege to

aoamerate, on an average, 2ti5 persons annually, as

koftefUiiy converted lo Gud tbrouch its iastrunKntaJity.
Wtfhtve now twenty six Missionaries; eighteen of

vbom are Ward MisBionaries, three are their assist-

aata ; ct4^, with an aesibtant. attends to the German
icaMenis. another to seamen, and two to the newly ar-

rived immigrants. The number of visitors daring the

year has averaged 1,176, the present numser is l.l6i.

Tbe rcftulis reported in the year are as follows :

],7&5^79 tracts in English and other lan<;uagea, em-
hraclng 7,898,769 pages have been distributed; l.lfil

fthles, sod 1,783 Testaments have been supplied lo the

detitiiuie on behalf of the New-Vorli Bible Society ;

9.M7 volomes lent from the Ward l^brariea ; 2,3(8
chiidren gaihered into Sabnath and S85 into Public
>S^K>*>6 ; ISO persons induced to attend Bible classes

and 1,743 to attend church; 1,046 temperance pted^^is
Mainel ; 1,535 District prayer meet! ns-i held ; 62 back-

oboers recialmed ; 193 persons hopefully concerted, and
140 converts nnittd wuh evangelical cnurch<is

We now renew our appeal for the means of carrying
torward ibis work. We cannot suureed without the

Mtsting of God, and we entreat hie people to reaaem'>er

am their public and private snpDlications. Wc n-jud a

large accession to the number uf visitors. By en^a;;-

Tm$ in this efiort to do good, CbntiaDS may accomplish I

much for others and fan the holy flame thai Difine
;

Grace has enkindled in their own hearts. We aHu
;

Bsed the means el purchaeing tracts, pay ing incidental '.

axpeuses, and susLatoiiig the twenty-six Musioaaric* :

ssho now dcvotti their tune to tbifi service, and also
acb others as it may be neceaairy lo a<id tn their num-

ter in the ensuing >ear. Mun and breibrrn, h^lp
'

i

&ev. Dr Hawks rose to move "that the repsrts now
F^ut be adoytf d, and printed under the direction of the

Board. He congratulated ihe Society on the good ttiey

fead been enabled lo do, they had scittered from the

rtnda of many the uiiFts ai:d clouds of darkness. Their
]lt6 trsi^t diainbuturs, bad not di-^tributed their

millions pases of truth in vaiu. The Society de-

'cd^srell of ibe whole community. They had claims
the patriot and Christian alike. Everything that
>ied the moral and physical good of the country'

he dear to the patriot. He would, no douot, de-

ifaa to ses the extension of our canals, and other iia-

fvovements ; but be should also desire the impriivonient
af the public morals. Could auch tracts as were dls-

trAoted by the Society fail to do good 1 They could

Bat. Therefore, everyone who dt-sired the welfore of

floantry should aid. by every means in his power, the
ta of the Tract Society. But, upon the Christian they
a double claim. He could not only feel all the patrists

re for hia country, but be could look upon the subject
a &r higher Ugbi. To bim the immortal souls of hia

Utr^men were a priceless consideration. Their

jort ahowcd that 193 souls had been converted, under
^4, through the agency of this Society. 103 precious,

il souls rleeiued through the means of this

and now walking the shining path that leads to

realms of glory. How immeasurable was the amount
af(ood and of happiness embodied in that report. Such
iftata aheuld urge them to give more of tbelr prayers, and
apport more strenuously the City Tract Society.
jtav. . O. IlAvaN seconded the resolution. He could

at, he said, look apon the Tract distributors, as they
oMared the cellars of this City, without bidding them
"Oodapeed!" Hespokeofthe extent of New- York
iM srowded thoroughfares, and busy commerce. But to

aaa Nw-York aright, tbey should enter not only the Ho-
tela, but the cellars not only the ehurcbes, but the

a, and here they would find at present seven young
:,

all sentenced to death, because hurnan pasHioos
Bad not been coatrolled, and Gospel Truth implanted.
PM he give them such a picture of heathen lands, as
ttis city presented of crime, they would say,

" Oh ! we
anat send them the Gospel." But this was a Chri<4tisn

Oiy \ He waa a believer in the maxim "chanty should

kagln at home." It had been charged against them that

flMy neglected this City,while soliciting means for Foreiirn
Bdsak>ns ; but he stood there to repel that charge. They
kad ben asked,

" why do you not visit the Pivg Points ?''

Tkay had viaited that placq, and thank God, tho old

Brswery would soon be a place for ofienng prayer and

yn^as to God. Yes! they had not neglected the reli-

glava interests of their own citizens. Ofien did they
Crtve and pray for them. They should persist in doing

(aod, aad providing every means of bodily comfort and
Mtoltaal giace in their power far these wretched people.

Mt, to provide for their bodily wants alone would not
ka anfleient ; they must provide spiritual instraccion.
Lst aeione tell him these tracts were too small to be of
aarriac ; the great preportion of the misery of this City
Braalba result of sin. There were thousands offemaies
BJid ehUdren who were suffering by ttteir own act

;
let

tbeoa b eoeouraged to attend the schools ; it waa a duty
Ikat the Government owed to the State. Mr. H&ven
aasiaded bis remarks by iciving it as his opinion that

Ikia would be the best mission ground in the world.

HyBin 6S4 of the Reformed Dutch Cburcti Selectionma then sung.
BT. y S LoxD then made a few remair^s. We were

Bwa, h aaidiUot to ask forthe life oiM single person,
Ivt to plead for Immortal lifo to 350,w) human beings.

11^7 were gathered fVom every quarter of the world ;

ttaBsaads were their own countrymen ; thousands were
Biltofa, who visited na temporarily, and then proceeded^ every portion of tbe Globe, carrying vice and pollu-
Ham wlta ibein. All these needed that the aaving
iratba of Goapel Grace should be brought before

ttaa; tbey needed spiritual guides to train them fof^a

kctter world, and rescue them fh>m haunts of sin and
riaary. They needed a fearless; a tender, and a faithful

mwion. The Tract Society was the best adapted to

afcaae parposee, in its organization The Tract Mis-

liaaaiiea were tender to those found in suffering ; fear-

Ina iB their warnings to the vicious, and faithful in

Iheirdnty. How many were the hearts that bad been
vade glad by this Society

* He spoke of two churches,
BBo a German Reform, which had originated in ths ef-

ftrta of fliiasionaries from ibis Society. In the work be-
lOfe tbem, the Society asked three things from us, our
fvaycTS, our oooperatioo, sod enlarged benevolence. In
nMonktn to tbe meana fnrniahed by the church, thia

flanety ia adeqnate to tbe work. It gathers theout!:aat
Bi tfce imrant, and gives them the Word of God ;

HwiOBiake Zlon glad, and Heaven jubilant with many
MBads snstehsd ti-om the burning. Mr. Lord continued
* *J2" "P**" **^* congregation the necessity of spreading
giM word of God. It waa related that the cholera rated
B fearfhlly in Ireland, that the people were afhiid to
^lllt an Inftctcd house

; and to prevent the spread of
BBoh a fooling, a gentleman bit on a happy expedient.A eool of sacred fire was said to have t>een received,
wlUch would give safety from the plague lo ahy house
wksreln a fire was lighted from the eoal, on condliioa
ttns the one who had last lit his fire should eoavey a
l^utad coal to hia neighbor's hearth. The effect was
jaafleal, and flrom hamlet to hamlet, and district to dis-

Brfat, the fklendly fire waa kindled. S let it be with us,

BBd while aadi enjoya the bleaaing and saving protae-

alea of God's Word, let him be aure to convey a portion
afthoea bleae^igs to bis brethren.

A. collection and aubscriptiona for the cuirent year
BNBTS then taken up ; after which the 669tfa Hymn of the
Seformed Dutch Selection waa sung.
Bar. 6. L. PmsaTisa waa the last to addreaa the

Mssttaig. He oould not contemplate the eause which had

teai^l them together thia eveninf, without feeliage of
tba Biaat lively interest. If tbe accounts of midnight
brawls and rlota which had appeared in the rellgioas
SBd aeeular preaa ; or the reoorda 9( crime In our police
aaparta were embodied in a book for tbe laat five yeara,
iraat a startling otume H would make- Tbe sudden
BaeoTering of all the sewera and drains oftheCky would
Bet mere oftnd our physical organa, than would the

aigbt of the tall record ofinfiuny and wiekednesa oppreaa
oar moral sense. But wbat we did see, seemed to blnut

our feelings ; and thia arose la great nieaaure fVom our

aense of ioabdity to prevent Upon thia black mass of

moral guilt, the Tract Society attempted to throw its in-

flnenea. The evU waa vast, eomplleaAd, and vlruieat.

Honor to ail good men, who by tUe Presa and individual

effbrt, sought to cure this evil It was deap>rooted in the

heart of msD, and thereit could only be cured, by sringing
home the Influence ofthe Gospel. The work ofevangeliz-
ing tbe popnlatioa oflarfie towns was one of tbe most for-

midable enterprises that Christian phiianthrophy had
undertaken. This spirit had never, thank God, been

disregarded by tbe Christian Church. Il was es-

pecially actlre at the time of the Reformation ; and the
soul of Martin LuTHKa was imbued with a desire to

bnpg the Gospel, witn its hopes and promises, to tbe

dwtllinga ol the poor, wretched people, or "common
fol^," as tbey were paihettcatly called. He spoke of the

large influx of foreign immigraiioD, unedacated to our
insiitntions and laws; and dwelt on the necessity of

instructing them in the truths of the Gospel He had
no prt-judice against foreigners; be bid them welcome ;

but he saw that their ooming imposed upon us the duty
of instructing taem in our iaw-aoiding and God

fejaring
pnnciptea. Id conclusion, the speaker rejoiced in the
intereat which had lately been taken in this important
subject.
The Doxotogy was sung by the choir and congrega-

tion ; and, afier a benediction by the PresUent, tho

meeting adjourned.

NSW-YQEK CITY.

Captue* of iN EiTtNsivi Gamg or COUN-
TEBFEITEKS. RKCOVBar OF COUNTKBFEIT fl, 93,93,

fi, 910, AND 9S0 NoTK^ OH VAaiovs CiTT ANn Statk
Banks. At a late hour 'tne*day night, a

ver^ important
arrest of an extensive gang of counterfeiters, was elTec&d

in the upper part Qf the City, by sergeant Mabtin, and

officer Glkasoic, of the Sixth District Police. Some of

the parties now vnder arrest, w^re heretofore consid-

ered highly respectable citizens, andoneofthera is a coal

merebant. by .the name of Abbahah ALLEif, residing at

No. 138 Varick-atreet. Tlie oCcers recovered a quan-

tity of tbe counterfeit notes, of yj^rious denominations,
on the Leland fiank, and various other City and State

banking institutions, the particulars of which are given

below. The spurious hilU ou the Leland Bank are of

the denomination of "Fives," ^nd SO well *rf (hev

izectited that the fe^t judges oi money might easHy be

deceived. T* ^ive the public an idea of these dangerous

counteriVVts, wo' here annex a complete deacriptioa of

E^t:m, which wifijnaterially aid the detection of tbeni :

Five. LKLAND DANK Five.
State of New- York.

Will pay PivEDoUars
To the Bearer oV Demand.

tpri'igneS anrf Rfri-itircH ,-^^^

~ CvfLXi<f Anna ^ J ^ i
of

y in
Lolumijia Coautr.

IS-'.J.

J, NUHOlS. Rft'tirr. B I'ALMKK, PrwideoL
j

In the centre of these bills is an engraving represent-

ing the Metropolitan Hotel of Messrs. , Leland in
'

Broadway, and directly over the top are the words,
^

"Meiropohtan Iloiel, New-York." These are in
|

black letters, while tbe genuine issues have the same
;

words inichile letters. Tne whole appearance of the

eounteritiis are dinfy and black looking, and from close

examination it wlU be observed, that tho W in the words .

*'
I will," is made in a different style fi-om the genuine

r.otec.

We here subjoin a list of all the Banks tn this City<

Stale and elstwhere, that were undoubtedly selected by ,

the counterfeiters to forge upon, as notes of them were

found in possession of the prisoners now in custody :

Leland Bank, Fives.

Putnam Cumy Bank, Twos.
Dutchess I ouniy Bank. Twcs.
CitiTens' Bank, (New-York Ciiy) Twos.

!

Kiriland bank. Tnreee
i

Commercial Bank, (Peon.). Fives.

Phila'elphia Cit> Bark, (Pmn ) Fives.
'
Ilarrifahurz Bank. (Fenn ) Fives.

Franhlin Bank,:<)hin) Fives.

Milfnrd Bank, (Pe^n ) Ones.

Stilietiury Bitik, (Conn ) ()ne8.

Hamilton Baiik, (Boaion) Twenties.

The details of this important arrest are as follows :

At an early hour on Tuesday evening, whUcOrtlcer

Cleacon was patrolling Chatham-atrfct, he received in-

formaiion thai two Germans were going from place to

place palming off counterfeit 95 bills on the Lland
Bank, of New Lebanon, Columbia County. Tho officer

finally traeert them out, and followed them a far as

Caifcerine-Bireti, when ihey entered the clothing store of

Abthib McCakfbev, and
j
passed one of the ^puriourt

noieH in payntent for Bome trifling article of wearing ay-

parel. As ih') rcgues camp out, tifllcer Gleasos took

th rni into custody, brought rheni to' the Sixtti Ward Sta-

tion House, and searched their pockets. One of them is

named Fbedbbick Harris, and in his possession was
found three of the %5 counterfeit notes on the Leland

Baik, and several $2 forged notes on tbe Dutchess

County Bank, Pougbk^ep->ie Tait other individual gare
the name of Claus Dohrma.s, aud the $5 and $3 bdls

on the same banks were found in his wallet.

It appears these parties also passed another of the t5
counterfeits on Leland Bank, at the store of S[WTo.v

Stlvestek, No. 1 Orange-street, who ha4 since identi-

fied them and made an affldivit before Justice Wood, at

the Police Court, Halls of Justice. Officer (lca<o5 sub-

sequently obtained the asaistanee of Sergeant Maeti.s*

and hastened to a large family grocery-store, corner of

Doniinick and Varick-streets, kept by a German named
JoH!t BasKEa alias Wickbns, upon whom suspicion

has long retted that he was extensively connected with

a gang of shrewd Counterfeiters. When reaching the

tore, the officers laid their plans to detect the rogue.

Sergeant Martin pulled tfae collar of his overcoat over

bis face, and assuming tbe' character ef a drunken man,

Staggered up to the counter, called for a glass of beer and

k cigar. Tbe grscer did not suspect the trsp which
was in waiting fmr bim, and believing the

police officer was intoxicated, be paid no attention to bim.

MaxtiA held fast to the bar railing, and laid down a

110 note on the Empire City Bank to pay for bis beer

and cigar. It was ebangcd, and among the bills was
one of the counterfeit '* fives

" on the Leland Bank.

Mastin, fearing he would excite tbe suspicion of the

German, carelessly nhoved the change in his pocket, and

asking what time tbe Sixth-avenue cars came along

staggered out of tbe premises. In a few moments the

two officers returned to the mtore, arrested this Bkck is,

and searched the money-drawers. Tbey found $6^ in

good money ; five %5 counterfeit notes on tbe Leland

Bank ; $3 bills on the Putnam, counterfeit ; alno $5
notes on the Dutchess County Bank ; tia on Harris-

burg Bank, Penn., 958 on the Franklin Bank ; $ls on

the MilCord Bank, Conn., and a $S0 note altered lYom

the North Scitnate Bank, R.I, so as to represent the

Hamilton Bank of Boston.

The grocer was frightened nearly out of his wits, and

at once divulged an important secret to the offl^rs,

which led to the arrest of a heavy coal dealer, by the

name of AbSaBam Ali.ei, residing in Varick- street,

who is said to be the king-pin in these dangerous conn<

terftiting operations. Officer MAaTiN proceeded to the

house of ALLEN, and upon arresting him found 9"^ in

gbod [Dttne^ and a lot of ^Vm, 92*8, and $5's, spurious

bills, in his possession, some of which are on the Leland

fiank. Another Oeiman by tbe name of Jenif Wbidg:v,

was next arrestad by tbe same, officers, charged with

being a confederals of the others In passing the counter-

feit 9A's on the Lelsnd Bank. Yesterday this latter

prisoner waa identified by a hatter in Canat>stret,

named Theodoke B Stephens, where the rogue passed

one of these bUla, a short time previous lo being taken

into custody. Tbe accused parties were all committed

to tbe City Prison last evening, to await a further hear-

ing in tbe matter at 10 o'clock this forenoon.

PuoePICTITK EXPINDITURI 07 THK CiTY GoT-

EaaHSKT. Tbe Controller estimates the expenses of

the City Governrosnt for 1853 as follows, and aiks for

the appropriations named in tbe list.

Tot pxncsditurci of lbs City Goveiiuaent, exclu--

aive fi Police. Iaaps and 0*a ^ |2.539,93t M
JTorPoh^ - 613,000 00

ForLaa^i aad Ou 3iJ,90e S3

Total forcity and County eipsaditures, sabjeet
to the eontrol of tbe Citr authorities, and for

w>*ich spptiration must be made to^hs Legis-
lature lor authoritT to levy . ; 3,479,93 M

For ittrtalment ou boildinK loaa atock
No. 1 $50,000 00

For instalment on Wsabiagton square
iroarailms stocli S.ftW M

F Cf^mmon Schools for gity ^uposes 669,0M M
Tor Common Schools fox State 325.S79 SO

ttAJM 87

Tor Stats MiUTai 1?2??S 2?
FordeHcienoyefUx 185J ^

75 157 i

Total .. .^ $U7),802 n
Tsat tor 1451. aetaal amenut. 3 3>tt,5H 6i

incrsass of levy of IMS over 1852 $l.79X23l7t
The Controller atatea that tbe iQcrease to be raised

In 1653 over that of IMS, ia eauaed by the large deflclen-

eyi^ls: $749,157 91, of 1863, In ooosequenee of extra

aparopriatiooa, and anait other things, the rapid growth
of the City.

^^
The estimates, &c , are now tn the bands of the Flaan-

cial CiHttinittee of the Baard of Aldermen.

Thi UBTHeDiar Cbokoh Strix. The last pro-
ceedings In thia suit ware aa eoUoiwa : A reference waa
bad in pnrsaanoe of a dearee ot the U. s. Clrouit Oonrt
jtor tbe Southern Diatriet of New-Tork. One of the par-

ties, not being satisfied with the deelston of the referee

took exceptions aad brought the matter before the Court

where it waa again argued byjCouBael. It ta now a^d
that the Judges {Nbi.sob and

JBitts) having deliberated

upon the ease, are divided In tqiiolon upon the principal

fuesUona arising on the exchptlone to the report ; and
they have, consequently, ordered the points on wbieb
tbey differ to t>e sent up toi the Supreme Court of the

United States for decision by that tribunal.

The Navy Yaed. The following vessels are
now lying at the Brooklyn Navy Yard : Sbip-of-tbe line

North Carolina, ,60 guns, (receiving-ahip ;) the fHgate

CoHstitutiofty 44 funs, ready for aea ; Independenett

(raiee-frigate,) 64 guns, fitting for sea she ie now
eaulking and repairing, and will receive her maate in a

few days ; frigate Macedtmian, 22 gtins, heavy ordnance,
now taking in stores and about ready for sea ; sloop-of-
war iforion, SO guns, crew on board, ready for sea, and

expected to sail In a few days ; sloop-of-war Vincennes,

undergoing repairs, which are nearly oompleted, with the

exception of tbe spar deck railing ; brig Porpoise, 1%

guns, ready for sea ; brig (VasAmg-ton, 13 guns, with
crew on board and ready for sea ; frigate Brandyietne,

lying in ordinary ; store-ship Lt^ngton, bound for Mv
cae with provisions, and iA>w ready to receive her cargo ;

euttcr Taney, 6 guns, ready for sea, and a United Staua
steamer.

'

SlAKCH FOR THK SUNKEN WrECK UPON WHICH
THI Pilot boat Yahkbe, No, 7 Struck. Tbe steam

tug Tt^an, Capt. Hazzabd, chartered by the Board of

Underwriters, and sent to Fire Island in chargs of Wm.
J. Musriir, pilot, to search for tbe unknown wreekon
which the pilot boat Yankee struck on the 3d tnst., and
the same which was subsequently sten by tbe ship ^
bena, at this port, returned after an unsuocessful cruise

of twenty-six hours, and reports that the wreck is not

within a circuit of sereniy miles of that Island, and as it

was impossible for tbe winds and current to have drifted

it farther off in so short a time, it la altogether probable
that it bas either been sunken by some vessel pasiviiig

over it, or was brokeu up by the late easterly gale. The
day was perfectly clear, and had the wreck been still

afloat would have been seen ft'omlhe steam tag,

fHi TWKLPTB WaI> MuiiR. A Jury has

been empsneled by Coroner Ivis, to investigate the mur-

der of Jamxs BsAnT, corner of One Hundred and Twen-

ty-fifth street and Fifth-avenue, published In the Times

of Tuesday, aud they proceeded yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock, to hold the inquest, at Harlem ; as yet tbe perpe-

trators of the mnrder are at large, all eflnlis to ferret

them out having failed. The inrestigation was not con-

clndt^d up to a late hour last night.

The Tammany Hall Rioters. Yesterday af-

ternoon a namber of witnesses were in attendance at

tbe Halls of Justice, and severally appeared before the

Grand Jury, rcspecttag tbe late riot at Tammany Hall,

at which AuousTt's Si:hxi.l, Esq ,
was sevamly in-

jured. The action of the Grand Jury waa not made pub-

lic. ____
^p* The valuable gold watch and chain that

was stolen from Robust H. Lamont, when attacked on

Sunday ni|bt last by Br>B Mitchell, was yesterday re-

covered, our reporiet was informed, by officer Brown, of

the ChiePa Office- It was not ascertained through what
channel tbe owner received bin property.

The Concert for the Binepit of thk
Ladies Homi Mibsiosart Society. The entertain-

ments for Ibe benefit ol the Ladies Home Missionary Si>-

ciety will take place at Metropulilan Hail, to marrow af-

ternoon and evening.

Chapter of At(hints. Yesterday morning,
a young lad 17 jtars of age, named Michael Qutn, while
at work In the Spring balaiicu nianoCaciory uf Messrs.
Morton <k Brenner, coruer o( Twenty 'hirrl-sirKci and
First-svenne, was cauKbi in a leather rwli turning noriie

of the machinery, ai^d drawn with great violence ig^lntt
one of ihe beams. Ue was sono extric^ed from his

penlou* situaiion, when it was f lund iha' ime ttiigh was
fraciurrd and his body hacly bruised H>^ was ro i>'eyr;d

to the New York Uopital by OfTi-er Harlden. of the

Kichtetnih Ward Powell Ma^on, a laborer. f-?tl from
Ibe second 8tor> of the new builcmg, corner of fhirty-
third-Btre*t and Firnt avenu*- badly injured Offic*ir

Secor, of the Eighteenth Ward, conve ed the Injured
man to B> llevue Hitt-pital. A Ishorer ntmcd Toomas
Dorian, while at wrk on a new boil.iing, taanmr of

Twpul> ninth siretl and Madison- avenue, lo^t Dts t>al-

anre and It-ll tn the ground, breaking iiiie of his lrg,
besides beli)|{ otherwiiia badly injured. Be wis laksn to

Brlir^Tue Ilupital by Officer Palmer, of tbe Eiguieenth
Ward.

>f'
I Board of Assistants. The PreeidTit, J.

TaoTTEB, Esq ,
in tbe fJhair The auaates of tbe last

meeting wrre read and approved
Petiitonx RrffTTediH W. 11. Adams for extra pay on

pier No. SO N. R. Of the Roman Caiholic Orpoan Asy-
lum for rrmissiun of assessments. f>f Wm Maokellar
and others to hmvi; One- hundred and sixteenth-street re-

gulateo Irom Tnird .-iveiiue lO Harlem River Of Dr. J-

Ssmins to be paid lor niLdiral services

RrtolutumM Adopted Ta mqoire why City Ilall-plaee
bas not been lifbied with gas. To present the mtsmbers

'

elect or the Board with staves of office, &.c. Tn enmpel
the Harlem Hatlruad t'umpany to take Ui> the rads from
Cenire-str'ct to Twenty-seventh street, and put down
grooved rails before the }st of July next.

RtKclMtions Kr/irrtdTo wirii-n the old portion of
Pier No. 29. E. K. To lav curb and luiier stones tn

Heiiry-strttt Irom No. 317 trtiOe corntr ufUrand- street.

RepottB /doy/*rf. In (avnr ni concurnag in the r**port
to regulate lidewaikt in Elghin avenae, from Pifly-
fourlb to Fify nintfi-sireets. In favur of paving Ruter-

fordplace, from Sixt*^cnth ro Sevsafunth strescs In

favor ol regulating Lextngton-avenue, ryom Pinteth to

Finy-seventh-street. In Invor of regulatmg Forty so-

cnnri-street, between Second and Third- avenues In

i
favor of concurring in ihe report m relation Cri the sale

TTrf-the property of <; F Ludwig. In favor of purchasing
' tbe marble bust ol the late Hon. Henry dav,f ir tbs sum
. of $1,600. In favvrof rpguisMng Fihy-ihird scffet, ha

twefn Tbirri-aventic end Kast River. In fsvnr nfregu-
i lating Sev( nth-avenue, on Fifty-dfXh street. Id favor of

filling in various low snd sunken lots with good and
1 wholesome earth, (n favor of paying Ellas B Henry
I

$75 for injuries isnured while in the discharge nf hta
I duty as a tireman. In favor of payirw $M for ths hire of
room for the use of Hose Company, Nn 3.1

! Papers Concurred ln.\\\ faverofibe eeweria Siiiy-

I

ihirO-rtrtet, notwithstanding fAe vto of kts Honnr the

I
Mayor. In favor Of givtug two gas lamps to the enurcn

j

on Broome and Eli7nbf ih-sirms. In favor of eoncur-

: ring to renew the lesne of Pier No. 43, to J. U. Yeamans.
Adjourned to Fndsy.

Superior Court Before Chief Justica Oak-
let /MUeca of Charlotte WiiUams v%. Th Sew
York and Harlem Railroad (!ompanj/.Ttio jury found
for the plaimifi', damages $S,30U
The juries appear M be arousing themselves to tbe nf-

ccasiiy of putting a stop to rsitroid slaughter, if be try
damsges csn have any effect on the directors and share-
holders.

Before Judge Patkr. Wii/ia B. Birch and wife vs.

James Wat*m Webb -This was an action against the

proprietor of the Courur and Enquirtr. for an alleged

libel, published on the S6th June, IttSl. tn the shaps of n.

Police Report. The defence set up a jostiOcation. Tne
casB went to Ibe Jury under the charge ol the Coum,
with instructions to bring is a sealed verdict in the

morning. ^

ConRT Calendar. Thursday U. S. Dis
TBiCT Court Nos. 18, 19, M to Sfl, 70, 7.

tt'FBBMi CouBT (Jenca/ Term Mulion Trust Fond.
Junius P. Hudson. Clerk of tbe Court, having resigned,
A. Harris Wagner was sppoiaied lo his ptaee.
SuPKBiDE CouBT Nos l|t3, 10, ftl U. aU,659, A83,

e9, 67(i. 67S, 673, 674. &S9. U6 581. 608. etfTt^T, 676,
678 to 681 , 664. 665. 686. 6b9.|St, S68, M$, M, 403, byi,

687, 660, 450, 608, 647. 671.M
Ci.naon Pleas Pan /. No*. W7 to 699. 1.683,

667,669. 671. 675, 677, 679 681, 685. 687, 669, 691, Part
//.Nos. 775, 655,756. 808 to 8i6, 8i0, 8S3, 816,8^,
630, 8M, 834.

Florida LioisUiTVBr. This body has met
and organifed by the eleetloB oS RosaaT J. FLOvn, of
Franklin, PRsident : W H. Mttehell. Esq . of Gadsden.

Secretary; John 6. Smith, of Gadsden, Enrolling and
Engrossing Clerk ; John B. Caaon, of Aiaohna, Messen-
ger ; Michael Hall, of Hillsborougb, Sergeant at Arms
and Doork^'eper. In the House, Al K. Allison was elected

Speaker, and John Dick, Clerk. All Demoorats.

The builder of the Milwaakae City Gas Works
states, that if the etty of Milwankee will take 975,000 of

tbe stock, and issue city hoods therefor, he will engage
that in one year every ward shall be supplied iriih an

tDondance of good water.

CUMMBRCIAL AND MQNBY AFFAIRS.

Salaaat the BtacJc Kxchftac6....I)Ec. 15.

WILLIAM8BDEG CITY.

Indian Concbht. a lm% number of (antleaien
and l41es were present at the Oijeon last evanlog, to hear

tbe Sacred Concert of the Oneida Indiaoa. Mr. Z. M.

Claik, tbe ToeaUat, togetber with acTeral young genile-

men, volanteered to aing on thia oecaslon. A namber or

clergymen were present and apiike. Tbe Concert was

opened by prayer by one or the Indiana, and closed by

doxology and prayer by Rev. Mr. RlQoa. Thoae whs
were preseni and beard tbe Indians ia their simple, ua-

otentatloa8 native tongues, were highly delighted.

Teiipbkancb. The UnionaveDue Wathiiwton
Total Anstinence Society held a meeting laat evenlag. at

the M. B Cbnreh in Union aveDue. Mr. Coorad Swaclt-
baromer deltTsrcd a very interesting addreee. Previous
to the adionmment of the meeting, the pledge was

paascd around, and quite a number of aignataree ob.

tallied. Tne cburcb was filled. The old aystem of moral
suaalon is having a good effect.

MARRIED.
On Wedanday. Dec. 15, by Kav William Manlarea. Mr

THOMAS H DICK80ra,tnlMi>BMAHV ANN CLOVER,
daechtar of Le..iB P. Clover. Bq . ail of this citr
Od Tnesday Dec. 14, bv hia Honor the Mavnr. at hia resi-

deace MAKCUS EIULITZ to UATLLDA BOMB, aU of
thi. City.

DIED.
At Kiikcadbrigbt, Scotland, Nov. M, Mr. ROBEHT

HOBNKLL, late of thU City.
In Pail.del|>hia Dec. 6. CHARLES B .youngest sab of

the late Henry Hopuln, of Provldcaee, B. 1 , ia the S9d year

At Pbfladelnbia. Dec IJ. DORIS BLIZABBTH.yavBgaat
daeghter of tbe lata Chailes N.: Bnolu Bsq , of tkat eity.
On HoBday m^raiag, Dec 13. of dissMa a< thekaart,

EliWAB.^ SHELDoM SEQUIIN, Emi., ia tbe 4U >ev at
kis age, late of Tbeatre heyal, London, and the anaalpaJ
Tbeatresof the Vuited Stataa
Tbe Bembtra <'f ita Mosieal had Tbea|riaal |in<isaiaia,

kh Ifsioaio Btethrwa. ana bisj Crieada aad aemaialaaass.
araiB>itadtoaaa4UarBaaial,falfek ninU(-|S.t*-
day.dhondafjatUo'clack.M. dUJt*

ti.MO Peaa. 8tate 3a M
3.(100 do 10 99
i COO L. iHlBi d R R. Bda. 90
2 ouo Siix %i Hon. Bit.vn
ll.((iEri Convert's, '71 101

1,000 do 'U.lOli
JOCiO do 101
1 .000 Hudroa I It. Mort . . 109
1 OCO Dan k Sui. 7 fl Cts 93
20 Fulton Bank ni\
20 do 134

r State Bank... .... lOTi
23 Bank Kurth America.ltl
lOIrviiut Bank 19T
2C Merchants' Ei. Baak. 1 104

130 Moms Canal U
3a do

93* do 28
150 do h0 20
600 do b30 20
lOO do mi
100 do 20
100 do b30 20
too do 13 l|
lOOCanti'nCo b3l2l
30 do k3120{
130 do b3120
2'OEdrewortb Land Co. . H
50<arT Impt Co 12}
SOONew.JerseyZiucCo.. 13
21 do beo 13;

130 de )>ll

500 do b30
100 Montaomery Ziae Co.
JOO do. . .

50 Flor It Ke;port B
50 do bio 2

100 Nicaragua Trantil Co. 3M
IfS do tn\
ICO in 29)

luo do bSO 2i
JOO do Ii60 30

350 Pennsylvania Coal Co. I22j
200 do bio 122|

10 Duupliin Coal Co 69
J3CleY ,Col'>ftCia B.B 132

I I3i
13}

1 Hi

t R. 20{

29* Cumberld Coal Co.b3 65
50 do Oil
200 do b0 60:

10 Parker Coal Co 59,

50 do 830 50,

50 do slOtO
10* do S3 M
25 Phoenix Mining Co. . 21

100 do
150 do
400 New Creek Coal Co
200
1600
BOO
1200
373

do
do.,
do..
do
do

300 PoTUmoulh Dry Dock
23Erie Rsi:road b30 90

do bl59
do S3 951
do b20 95l
do.
do.
do
do.

30
473
373
too

350
too Harlem Railroad
400
100
100
100
2200

:"I
._ Railroad 74

o 711
o 160 734
o b30 73l
o slO 73l
o 73}

20Utica SchenHRScrip. 139
150 Stonincton RailriAil 37
450 Nor. <t Wor Railroad 33i
30 Reading Railroad s90 IO<l

100 do s3 1004
25 Buff, k Roch Railr'd.l28
100 Hud'u River R R. b0 761
100 do blO 7S
30 do s60 76
50 do 7iJ
3"0 do 76
50 N.Y k N.HavenR.R.115(
5 Michiaan 8. R R 13li
e Uocb..L'ptkN.F.B.R.110

$4.0rio Erie Income Bds 10

2.0DO Klie Conv. Bds, '71 Itl

100 Morns CankL 194

KO do b30 191

30 do 19|
300 ro b30 191
100 do b3 30

23 Metropolitan Bank.. 1111
100 New-Jersey Zinc. . 13

200 do b30 13

4ro Montson BTy Ziao.. 3

30O Pcrtsuiouth Dry Dork
IPO do 6

2(0 NicsniKOaTraasitCo- 2=

10 do bfiO 2*
250 Pho'u X Mmina <'o 19

130 New Cre.k Coal Co 5

300 do b60 6

1(10 do 6
500 do b30 5,

sBcovD Boaan.
10 Canton Company 117

200 Curabariand Coal Cu. 63
30 Klb k Keyport. . b30 21

100 Erie Rtilroad 93)
376 do 91
.M do . . . 93i
100 de aio 9ti
100 do 03 95}
100 do stO 9'4
100 r.ong Island Railroiul 47

100 Nor k Wor H R 33
do ill
do ..b6i3t

30 Hndson River R H 731
130 Stontnrton Railroad ''

36}
30 do 030 .jT

200 Harlem Railroad .b30 73L
300 do 73i
200 do b60 74

2(10 do 73|

oilioo
too

ArcTION SL1?S. BY S DRArBH.
0.000 Buffalo and Corning Railroad Sevens 1st mtg.
toco
i Of
? ilO
J 000
i ('(.0

ehaies Miciugan Southern Biilroad..

NortbeiQ Indiana Railrdad...

!0I

lOli
90

9i(

..134|

...13^i

...13tl

...1331

sdrasisd to 19%. Loekport aold at 110. Resdlng, IflN)i.

miea ^crlp, 139. Buffalo and Roehcatar, 138. New-

HavenjllSi. Fnr Panantift, 148 hid for tbe fall Stock,

aad 146 for the Scrip. The new Cnnarder ,dfids, ofthe

line wliiieb is to eonneet London with Aitstralia over

this Rosd, is now oq her way from Liverpool to this

port.

There were further considerable salei of Krle

Cenveitlbler, at lOlta/lOU. Long Island Ss brought 90.

Fennfi^lvaiiia 5s bold at 99 tbe only operation in State

Stocks. The suction sales of Boffslo and Coming Rail-

road Bonds opened at lOU, aitd closed at 05i. The at-

tendsnce was not as large n at the large Share aals of

the 8tli. The Memphis Bonds were withdrawn.

The change in the standard of A-merlcaa Gold
Coin tijy the Bank of England, makes one-eighth of one

^ eent against the ose of gold as a medium of Exchange
between the two countries. That is, bills will have to

rate oSe-eighth higher to be drawn to proQt against tbe

skipm^Dt of gold. There was nothing done in Exchange

to*dsy siter the sailing of the steamer Ewi^m at noon.

Bills were lelt over to a coDsiderable amount. The

Specie taktn out, as estimated yesterday, fell short of

three bnndred thousand dollars, say $274,000. There is

little doubt, judging from the contents of a number of

Eoglislh letters which we have seen, that Railway Bonds

are flading a flesr demand in London, aud were used for

remittances to-day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad earned for the

month of November $134,535

For the eleven months of the year f. . . .1,691.060

Increase over same months, 1851 743,750

The Bank of North America, of this City, has

declared a dividend of 3^ per cent., payable on or after

3rd January.

The Sub-Treasury received to-day Sl07,181 ;

disbursed $23,452, and held at close a balance of

$4,459,948.

The Finances ofthe Stale of Penneylvania have

been soade up for the year ending Nov 3. The in-

come is :

Frrm Taxes, privileges, Ac $4,561,8flfi

From new Loans - 3,154 666

$7,716,552
rATMEHTH.

Iiiierest on Public Debt $3,152,734
Old Debi Liqui*aied 1,568,355
Pubhe Works (Improvements) 1,134.213
Public WorkH (Eipensee) 1.09U.I66

Sinking Fund 115,836

r SlaahtT. at 5|eaic.; 937 dry Msn^
H : 9SS Ma<aBha Ox. S> lbs . at Me ; SM
DtMc.. 771 Hinot, 1} lbs., at lie.; 750

StTJo ; 1 SSS Cite 81shtr.
eaibo. at ISK.aiis ;

-^
Mexican, at l|o _ _ _ ^ ._ _

V^^il^ Sortlen.. at 9c onOc
;
CM 'drv-saited Sonllierar

St te alio; 462 Ciunaaa, 21 lb. . at ujcf; aad ITtCaneoa,

?^~'^" ^k** sales add up I2fl balss aew SastetBasdW^em at Sic OtSc ft.
** "i w jfc-j.-

LATHS iCatem are less active, at SI 25 V thoosaad.
Thennpply islarss

w iMinmm.

LEAT .-4ER There ii a brisi inquiry for all deserin-
tions at advannini priess- Few owntri are wiUinc to ac-
cept our inside rates We qsots ;

Sole licbi wsTgbto,V t>.

Sole medium and heavy do
Role Ohio snd drr hide
Sole B. Aries, wet salted
Soie Soathem ligat

HtmUvtk Blmnffittr.

.14f

Upper, is rongh
Sols l)^ht,R O. KB A..

.r.lt mf

...17 u

.".'.'isBlH^
.17 OIB

{Stalk Goveruni'i and Miscellaheoas

Available Balance on hand

717,176
-16,876,480
.$1,383,611

Wkdmbsdat, Dee. 15 6 P. M.

The money market tightened np again today
on the Sinck firoliers. The mercantile classes find no

change in rste or supply, worth speaking of, and tbe

amourt of paper ofTfring ontaide the Banks is not

Increas'-d. though tbe present is nsaally the season

wbrn prri'aratu'nB sre nisde for New Year piyments.
Tbe ciue of rton<>neBa smong the Sioeti dealers is vari-

ously Bccnunfd ft>r : though nearly atl sptnions sgree

thsi Kbtle Exrhsnge is weattening, and the use of

foreign rapnal aniong u* is on the increase, tbe change
si rates will not last long As io tne supply, there is

no srtsi etIBenliy. Tbe Bsnlis have almost lost eoatrol

Id ihts r^^gard. Mun^y could be heaght to-day. even on

fancy cellatrrals. at seven ppr cent, from outside lenders.

Tbe Me-rbanice' Bank, the fliocaJ agent of the City ^Zor-

poraiinn, is about pajlng otf $6041.000 of the temporary

obligaiions ot (he City, to do which some of the Bank^s

demnnd loans were called In. The payment of the last

Caiifort>ia drafts by another of the Urge Banks, aUo
created nimilar ealts. Both objects will be accomplished
in a day or two. In the one cnse the riinney is disbursed

at home, snd will brarrelv leave Wall-street ; In tbe

other, Ike gold dust will return, iu com, from PhUadel-

>his
But the maiii cause of thene sudden tiffs in

Wsll-nlrect, we spprehend, may be traced to the sm^U
smouiit of Gsld upon which the superincam^eat mass
of one hundred and twenty miltlnns dollars City Bink
niovenieni is made to rest Tbe present sggregate of

Gold, am suted day before yerterday, is about $9,500,000,

divided between 45 Banks: fully one-third being held,

we undrrstand, by thr^e of the old and steady-moving
Banks in Wall street ; laving about $6,300,000 er an

averngp of $150. (KiO each, divided among the other 43

Banks This la felt, by eoine few of their officers at

lesrt. to be too small a basis for a public showing on

qtisner Hey. if I'oi for cnm^iion prudence. The conse-

qnenre is ifaat sinre tbe present month set In, they are,

in familiar phrase, pulling each other's wool ; thai is,

the cr'-.diior Bsnk is down upon his debtor neighbor
for Hold ss fast as his balances accumilate. We have

heard of turns as low as $2,(K)0 kemg called for. And
io torn the debtor Bank cslls In his Stock loans, and
tries hard to shift himself to the credit side also. A good
deal of this sort nf thing might have ben spared in the

present instance if it is done for the quarterly showing.
The Fuperintendant is ss likely to call possibly more
so for a showing on the last Saturday in November or

first in December, as nn the IStb, or Christmas day. It

is in fact within his province to go back to the middle

of November, when all sails were spread. The object of

the law as It now stands, was to defeat preparation fur

quarifrday, by a discretionary regulation as to the time,

provided it be some Saturday within the quarter.

The difficulty of borrowing money is not felt on
tbe activi y of the Stock Exchange. Speculation moves
on ;

tbe Bulls in the confident believe there is oo cause
of alarm while tbe specie remains In the country, and
Ibe Bears in tbe hope that "

something will torn up
*'

as Indeed it did to day in several ofthe fancies, in the

shape of orders from a neighboring market to sell with-

out limit to break down prices. The prominent down-
ward changes were :

OfMnt.i. Lonoit, t^attd'

Leng Islsnd 53 44 48^50
MuiTis 31 16i SO b3U
Erie 2i 95 95J
Harlem 74 73* 73f
Hudson 76t 75+ 75+
Canton 121 117 119
Norwiek 54 53J 53ib60
The ordrrs to sell Long Island and Morris were from

PhiJndrlphis. In the former Stock Doihing was done at

the early Board, and only Ave or six hundred shares

sold in the Street at the lowest figure, from which il

rallied to sales at 47, and closed unsteady at from 46 to

50. There was a large business ia Morris Canal, and
also in Harlem, in which the Philadelphlans are under-
stood to hold s considerable interest. Canton Land
Company stood up at the morning session, but lost $3 in

pries in the aAernooa. The Directors are eangnine of
stilt higher rates. They have been offered 6 ^ sent, on
a valuation of $2,060,000 for a long lease on their pro-

pertyequal Co 6 ^p" cent, on about $162 the share. The
talk is, however, of a ssle of a good portion of the lots.

The Coal Stocks were again in favor. The
Cumberland region is tbe favorite point of attraction
tbe '* New Creek Company," the latest novelty, and
one thai carries largs orders to the Board fVom the out-

side speculatora, owing to the light cost of the shares.

The sslea to-day were 6,000 shares. We give place to a
crmmonicstion in regard to the property and plans of
the Company, and also to a notice, from another corres-

pondent, of the relative market cost of the other Cura-
herland Companies, In connection with the Phoenix,
which he esteems the cheapest of the list. Regarding
the whole in the light of fancy specnlatives, of very un-
certain value, and depending wholly on the practical en-

ergy which the managers may bring te tbe development
and working of the mines, we leave the pnblio to calen-
late for themselves the chances of gain in dealing in
them. We may add, however, that if seme of the man-
agers eipend i degree of energy at Cumberland, oorrtm-

ponding with the skill and snecess displayed in laanch-

ing their enterprises on the New*York market, the

Stocks may be made Intrinsieally worth all or more than

tbey are selling for, aa there is little doubt tbe region is

fbll of the riehfst bituminous veins of Coal, and within

Iminadiate reach of the Baltimore and Ohio Road and

Cheeapeaka Canal.

The established Road Shares are firm. The
market took nearly 400 Shares Mtehlgan Southern and
North Indians, at 134+ to 135+. The sales were ehiefly

by S. Drapei, Aaciionecr. Cleveland and Colambus

The New Coal Cempany.
To iht Editor ot the f^t\e- York Daily Ttmta :

'I he Union Potomac" or New Creek Coal

Coinpsny." ha* not been Introduced to the Board of

Bnhtrs wiih 200,000 ahart-s at the par of $10. Toe

capital, like mo^i Mining Companies, is made nominal

by the chatter. Two mtllions dollars may be expended,
but ii< this case unlike some others no pretence is

made thai the pruperiy is worth that sum. Theie are

ttnitiouEand aires of almost inexhaustible Coil lands.

Hiilf a million dollars, at the par of $10, is the full ex-

peiiditnre now rontemplHied. Only 30,000 shares are on
the market Distributed at half par, these would give

$150. UOO working tneaps. Aside from the cost ofthe

l(ii,dt.,ih'' first mioes of the Cuiopany were openRd al a

rol titn|2n,01i<l These, when fully equipped, will yield

3(?(MmO ti>ijs annually. At a net profit of 55 cents the

ton, ihthe would give $llu.00tt a year The BiUimore
and OliKi Ri'sd runs imiiiediatt^ly by the mines ; it p isssa

for some dihisnce inrou^h the lands of the i^mpany.
The Road will noon ue 100,000 ions Col fuel. Ov-er-

iiiresihavt- been made lotbe Company for this suoplv, in

pan or ihr whole. Tns Htockholders in New-^'ork are

r'prejen'td by fX-Miyor Woodhull. Alfred Ash-
field SI d S. T. Jdffss Mr. T. C. WiLLiA-Vs, an old

and iiosn .Srhu>lkitt mjner, is the Supsriniending En-

giR<^er. This tea plain staremeni of tte facts. Tne
or'g'tiial proprutors hive nm sold or offered, nor do they
riet- igit to Biit^nipt to t<eil the property under representa-
iloiis iliai it IB <worth, as it now stands, half a nnllijn,

one million >rtwo millioMS. Whatever it may be made
worth ben-after, the Directors just named will see to it

that tiiHse who contribute the means shall rightly share

in thi^ eari.irtgs The ttiarter i4 from tbe Slate ol Vir-

sinia-^a Butcial one and liberal in ita provit-ions.
i _^^-___ POTOMAC.

Harkeu by Telegraph.
CHARLESTON, Wcdnesdav, Dbc J5.

Oiir mirkpt for fufrnN has advariced Ic^^c.
The sales to-t sv hsve been 1.706 blei>, at 71(;.<a9ic.

ChaRLE'To:^, Tue^day, Dsc. H.
CoiTTON tii- bfeii acnve i.> Hav ; the sales reach-

inr <.tOO ^'als" n prices raitciue fr-im 7c. to 9fc The mar-
ke' IS irrtrniar run Ehtmii a derline offciiii:. uu the
loweri and |r. un ti.e fiaer q"a'iiles.

iKpof TAiioNs Wrdtiexday, Dec. \j. l.Vl ck?.
65, tiikii'" Batter ;

740 bscit C^otfee ; 25 bags Cocoa ; l.3^;0

pVri..S)i\ Gotdfirier Arctic; 10.(M Orsnpe* ; 220 Hides: 2

bills. Hull* J ; 5 balsA heiup; 1.307 crutches, llfi log^, Ma-
higanir. ^
nartteta CarejuU* RerorUd /or tksli. Y.Daiiv lYsui.

Wednesday, Dec. l.^ -6 P. M.
yBHK9-Hnv been ia fair miusKt, but tLou^b Pearls

Tfiumfa fiini lliev aieduLi.and Pnth are def.idedlv cheiier.
Tiit vijfen'* alefc nmount to 42.^ bhlg, clojiir.r w-nb Pots at

$4 L6i biid Krailia* 15,75 V ICO tbs Since tne 1st iust, 841

I'blti ol Hli kitd tsv* 1 ^n i-luppf-d from thif port.
ItEjiWAX Pome 3 ?tn & Amoricaa yeliow ,wers par-

rliiuett a' i'r ft27jrv
- tb Cioh

COAL All. hrsriTe i frerlv boaeht at S5 50 fi ton Tbs
^s^et of loreicii f >r the wei-it, i mbiace 2M ^oas ; Sidnsv at

S6 5,: i-ii t> moLtliij (leOit ; abd 100 tons Scotch, at $6' 25,

CKfh :

C<'TTON Wa dull and heavy op to lajt evening at

g!K( i>lly d^^IlIllI:e ra*es, ^^ bich. when busiQe.s terrainateJ
vr^Itl^lIT (ifDoied a t'>tBi (ifpreciaiion of ^o. ib from the

pii n' feichetl five daym preTiiiiis, Xo-day, the article was
fti>f.isli) > hflerted by ilie j4rcfic'* iiitellirence, and besides

rhciii^g prtater no ire. it recovered ic. V> lb, so that the
w(ek't> leoiicfion niay be ptated as eqaal to }r V tb on all
Kt^lfF. 1 he past six t ay'F transaciions add up 7,800 bales.
1 il*- iilli.winB Ii>i ciiib<Miiea the pric<s which operators
rb iniined to gi\e :

AtlatUU OtJUf
/'.Tt*. FlonJa. G<dt Porti.

Luvr tbfffKNl nrdioary.. . Si 8} Si<9 81 ti<&! 9

Ltnv ti' fiWHl njiddhDC. . 9 6 91 9 m9^i ^'3)16
Middling] kit Utfuir.Sl (3 J)J {tO 10^^11

Eil'OBT KKOM latTO 14th DBCtMBEE.
1852 1851.

Cotton... bales.9.069 ",23S
EXPORT FBI'M THE INITBD STATES.

Since 1st Heptesiher. ISi2 bales.46*.294
Aanie tine 1S51 321,004

FI8^ CcBiiiive in r^od (^ eir and , and are increasing m
vklne

i

The week's inov#>inests comprise 5.000 quintals Dry
Ctd at t3 3ia>3 75; 2,400 hbls Mo. 3.Sand l.Shor* Mack-
erel at $7 it. 9 5Ca9 75, anu Sll 50ll 75; 1.600 bbli. Pick-
Itd Herribi: at Sli&$4 25 ; and 2,800 boxes No. 1, and scaled
di-.. at, 31r .(842ic respectively.
FLOTJH AND MKAL-Siateand Westeni brands h^ve

bf en tinleraltly brisk and havn visibly improved during thei
wek

;
Tbe hopeful advires rttctived from En.?laad per!.

kteamers A'tsiro^a and i4rrftr hive done mach ToBtrni:then
the tuS'k* t, whith has been likewise favorahlv influenced
by ibeiuimiiii^brdHrrivals, andllie reaerally admitted lii^ht
stuck Ikr re There prevaiiii a tpiriied speculative inquiry
{'e he Iriw qnhltlifs. which are proportioiiably :he lea^t
ahnpdtiut ; aud a ro- d snd increasing home and ezoori. de-
msnd fn: all reputab'e de&cnptious. The week's salts con-
IM uli47.50< bbls We quote :

8< or Bind sutertne No 2. a: $4 62}dS4 87^
OruirS'y lo ch' ice Stale 5 1:2^ 5 3l}
Commlon to icrod aud round hoo? Ohio 5 Z5 5 37^
Miied to ffciii y Wtntern 5 25 a 5 50

FasryiGeneeee and Ohio. 5 43}-^ 5 56^
Kitiajiudiau. Michigun and|Ohio 5 56}^ 6

ExtrbOenesce 5 56^.^ 6 IZJ
('iiiiSdiNn <s niorr Koufihta'ttr and dearer The week's

BileK tomprii-e? ino bbU superfiDe at S5 li^^ti 25; :lie

laiierptisp ihe current Fatfl thiti afternoon. Southern is

lenf! fiee>y offered SLd m better lequest at aslig-ht improve-
menT. The week's operatioDi include 8.600 bblBcln3tngn-tih
niixe<ijti> favorite ordirarr at $5 i3i<a%5 62f ; and fanrj at
f5 7;$6 75 Rye Fl ur is plenty aod l.:-wer. 450 b )! fine
weie ^>b aised at <4 G24eS4 37i Corn Meal is r: re ani
sdviin<ina. The sales sum up 750 bbls. Jrsev at $3 9H&
$i . and Bnir.drwiEt> at S4 06^.
FOBEION WINES Sales hare been made of 350 half

pi aea CoKDAxi Krai^dy at S2 4naS3 75 ; 125 RocheiU at S 1 62
fttX. ll^S (h: mpngiis at S2eS3; 100 Bordeaux at tl SO-^
Si 85; lOairef. l>utch tiin nt S19SI 10 ; 15 ^.anrheoDS Ini.^
Kiid Sdt'tch^hiskry at $1 34iatl 62} . 10 St. Croix Kuin at
SfcftEtr

;
5 Jau.aica do. at SI 25e$l 75; 273 qr. casks Port

9>iiieU i2ic.Q%2, ?50 Burgundy Port at iiie Oi^iOc.: 200

I.itboi) Miidf :rH ai55c i57ic ; 110 Madeira at eT^cf^S^ , 45
KherrvlaiSOceSl 50; 21-0 ba^keU Chaaipane at $7 50 , and
250 cHt^es C'lsrel at $2$2 50
FliUIT The week'b operations amount to 500 ca-kBgeeu-

less blajpiDH at $9; IfiO ktfs Lena at $6 62); 4(i0 boxes
Va^eut^ia on private tenn*; l.OfiO Chester at $l87ia$l!>0;
I.5tO Layer at $3 25$3 35; 7,000 Bun^h at $2S0<2fS^85:
4 500haif brxes do. t St 550$) 60; 5.000 qr do. do at&5c.
<a94c. ; l.fOC bi^xes Meuina LeiaoQs at S2 75 ; 7.0(M drums
TurVev Figs al7c dl4c : 500 bales sjfl shell Almnnds c

]5r.Al^c ; ]50frai's Lisbon paper shell do. aW6jn<dl7r;
4fnii iDaies hi 4)0 : 5 bair Brazil Nntu at Sfc ; 2i0 Fil-
berts ^ 7r.e7ic,, 5 cafes C^tri'n at 23c; IN Sardines a
fioc ; 2$ Pniiiife at lOr,; 25 000 Porto Hico Oran^tt at 13 50

Vbbl.;| li'O bbls. J&mair>.f do on orivate terms: 700 Our
laiils. an Ht 9<^ (Sift-.: 5G Ptran Nuts at i2c.; 5.000 haaU*.
PsaNpts at 95c.e$l 18| ; and 35,000 tbs. dried Apples at

Uc fit)*-

GKAiy Wheat is more inqoirrd for. both by millers
and Btuppe'^s. and, under the influeoce of reduced sup3lis.s
rtd ene^iaraciBr European krcuuuts. it ha become m^re
valaiible, The week's" traQNactinns amount to 6 2i0hus:iel
OTdipary t go- d ijenes^-e white at SI 20fe'$l 27; 800 t^ne-
tee re^ at $l lO; 54.000 ordinary tr prims WeKtern do. at
SI I64IS1 23; 22.00S do. red ai SI lOdSl 12: 29 500 fair tn

prime Bou'bfro white at $1 18dS1 25 ; 4.500 do red ac SI 02

ftSl 10 ; 4 200 Lfnc island d'> at $1 10 ; aud 101,709 Cana-
dian wjbite at SI 13S1 18. Rye has hsen very unsettled,
but It closes ill better request at risirg: prices, which are

represtntcd by our extreme fieures ; 13,600 bushel* wre
d-;spofd of at 85c d90c. Barley ii pltuty and languid :

12,500 bttfiheis two snd four rowed have bnen sold nt TOcQ
74c. Oa' f are in brisk reqnert, at 47c a49c. for JTsey. and
SCc 05Sc. for Northern and Western. V bushel. Corn is ir-

rrgular There is moie sew ofTeriDir at a redact on, and
less

oljd
at an advance in price. The sales reach 148.000

hnslids clo&ins with new S3nihem white and veiltw at

e7c.e71c. ; olndo. at?3ca77c.,and mixed Western at 7*c.

GFOrEFlFS DisDlarno interesting cha-ny The sup-
ply of al) articles is pretty ample, and thn prevalent demind
moderate. The sales of the week embrace 1,450 b^Java
Coflfrf at Ulcfanlc ; 5.500 Ltrssyra. Miracaibo, Rio and
Sumatraat VlceiOc.: 2.000 St Domingo at 8c as^c. 3.500

bbls. NwOrlesnsMolassssat 28c. 30n ; 150 Porto Rico at

3Cc.2Si^ ; 325 hhds. Muscovado at 22c. 600 hhds. New-
OriesufeiSucarHt 4]ca5Jc,; 200 Por o Rico at 5ic e5|c :

1.000 Mnsciivado at 41c.5ic.: 1,800 boxes Brown Havana at

Sc5ie; and 1,120 ba\s Manilla at 5*. The Tea trade is

ouist jnd deyressfdJ Nearly all ths catalocne selected

from tWe Tzar'^carKO. and offered ly auction to-day. bad to

be withdrawn, to nrerent an abacemsat in prices. Tbe few
lots sola were at lauattid rates. ^ ^ , ^
H*>| Balsa of 1.400 bales Rivei have been affectsd dur-

inthsJweekat$IOlMtbs. .,,snHHIDS8 RcmaJB in active request and firm 11,76 On-
Doeocbknged bands, at $14|43: 6248Bueios Ayrea. 37 aad

>1S1| fts . at ll|c 1c ; fl.98f dry do. Hare,at *b.; 4 48
Bissoa.lSc. part at 15io; 4.147 Porto Cabsllo.M and 22 ^,
iX

lUc.^Uc. 3.163 grcfn-salted BuenM Ayres Cow, 45 Bis ,

Sole Heat Orinoco, fce. .

Sole medium Orinoco
Sole msdiumK. O kB. A..
8o^e heavy M 9\S
Sole rood damaged. IS ^15
LIME Sales have been Biu*e of 2 SM bbls. Bocklaad at

$1 121 for common, and fl 35 f'T Lump, V bbi
METALS Bar iT*m aad pis lead have improred aad, be-

ing in lood reqnsA, close with an upward teaor at oar sx-
tieme qaotatiors Otaer articles are as last aotsd. The
salss coSFist of 15.060 It. old cooper at 23c At4c. V fb.; 1,100
tons Ecntefa pif iron at $29 cash and $890M tisM; 230
tons Irith wrongbt rrrapat private bargain ; SOS tons com-
mon Englikb bar at S5frA$6e . 104 tons refined d*. St $79 V
ton. fix months; lO.&oo piss Galena lead at t*aS5 30; 1.14a
tons foreign do at S4 78ifiiSS SS 108 ft ; ISO toass spelter

Slates
al-out 5c. V Ih

; 2,lS0 slabs Baoca tin. part at 5c. ^
>. 2 1 00 boxes i X plate do at S9 42i<S9 50 ; sad 100 casks

Belgian Fheet zipc at 7c 07ic V lb

NAVAL STORES-Tne week's transactioas eompris*
3.2<0bbls Crvde turpentine at S3 S7^S4 V ISO lb. ; SOO
bbls spirits do at 5r a58 ^ irallfm; i.7Mbbls. No. 2 and
white rssio at SI tJi^ti 1.408 bbls common da. at $1 45
attl 55: and 1,100 hbis. tar at $1 87^0$! 50.

OILS Se cnsiig^ of moment has occurred in any article
ia this line, except whale and sperm, which have dspreci-
nted s little. Ihe principal raise made during the wsck
v( ere of 2 800 bbls. tirade wbale at S6C4)5r 250 bbls do.

f'permatSl 17iaSl IS; l,roo gallons olive at $i IS; 4.000
de ranestf-ftd a 83c. ; snd 73 000 do AiLerican and Eaglish
Lnxe-f dct 66c d6Sc V gallon cjtt-h.

FROVISIO'S ''rk is not abundant, while for mopt
kinds there exists a fair home and export demaod, at rising
rates. Ihe week 'hKale Kum ap 3.300 bbls. . closinrwitbold
Prime at $15 37jc aSl5 50: i.ew at $16; old Mess at $18*5'
fit$18 374 ; sndiiewdo at$19 Pr^ms Hess is nomins^ly
vuoted ai Sl9. ntid clenn do a'$20perbbl. J>ressed HOfs
are in bct'er t* snett at 7^g 084c per ib- The cold we&tber
enatles puckers to rsrrv ou ogterations expensively and
safely FickUu Meats are in m- delate stipply aud steady
demand at Cc frr sbr-nU'ers S^c Q^c for sides, and lOc-^
lOic. f ir bams tb. Lard 1b dnll and heavy, and exhibits
a downwaid tendency The week's sales add up 2.8K pack-
ages a 12c 12jc ft lb. New Heef is more sought after.
and favors owners The sales consist of 3 450 bbls. coun-
try Prime at $5 \2i3i%6 Ui ;

do nets at $9aS10 ; Vermoni;
do at S120S12 50; repacked ( kicago at Si3 259S13 50; and
cxtrado at $14 25$14 50 Pnme xess is brisksnd stsady.
1,750 tiercsf resiize^l SIS 7ys$19 f>v- good Oaio, aod $S2 for
do Chiv.tigo Beef Hams have not varied. 1.180 t^ls. were
sold at $'4 5{fi15 V2>0 Tbs. Barter is selling at t63.ei9c.
fur Ohio

;
10c A25c. U>T Sta** ; 25c <a28c. for Irisb, and 27c.

e^Or. for Oiknge i"oix.ty. V tb Cheese is plenty and lan-
guid at 8c9ic V lb.

ET;.orl ^rosi IK to Uth Dec. IBM 1851,

Beef, tierces 2,177
BeefbblB 982 ,72J)

Pork 1,340 1.S94

Laid rqnal to. kegs &44 3 9ue
RICK . ales ""ereirade of 650 tierces, ordinary to rime,

at S3 5(><aS4 25 V 100 lb

SALT Fine rarjoes Turk's Island have bn sold; ir.

part at 3c 6t2SK. V bushel ;
otiier kinds are scarce and

non insil

PEFUS Appear in active reqnest ; <>^c aiOc. for Clover,
$1 46(&S1 to U>T rough American F.iix V bashel.aud $17 5fr&

$22 50 for Timoihv tie.ce.
SOAP About 1.500 boxes Castile have bsea disnossd ef.

in part at Kc. ^ tb , unaJ credit.
bPK EF The inquirv cortii ues moderate at 4jc ftitc.

for hare Gineer lOjceiPJc fnrSutuarra Pepper, I3ic ClJlc.
lor Jaroxica Vimeiito, iPc for CU v*fi, 28n e23c. f^r Cassia,
in matf . 85c.a90c fur Mace, and 90c.e95c. for Xo. 1 Nut-
meee. V tb.

senAC There were 5,200 bags Sicily purchaseJ at $85^
$90 f tut)

TALLOW We noticed tales of 100.000 tl^s. prime at lOi
ajOJ'".. SLd 8G0 pipeh, Mth 250.000 Its South American.
Mare'6 Grease, part 27c ^ tl-,

TOBj^CCO The- demand is britk at about previous
ra'es. The week s movtnidnlt Include 555 Ohds. Kentuckv-
ai Ait- Stir -. 275 ba'R Havana at 28c iS33c ; 31 Cuba at 18c ;

267 Baiacoii an. Iifiiany. on pnvHt* teims; 144 case of Flon-
ds at lie &37ic., S02 uhio a d Peums'lvama at ic.fitlOic;

apd 25 Nfw-Yrrk panat4ic V t^

WHISKY ( shiii.daiit and cheaper. The week's salec

smoUEtlo 3.600 httl./'lii and Pri<in clcsine at 24jc.25c .

V gallon. Dudgc is inrequesc at 23c., and helc al 23|c.e>
24c V gallon
FI EIGHTS Vre firmer and we noticed enjtageaents of

about 1 it'll bj8 Flour, at 3s 6a . and li.OOO bashels Wheat
in tulb. ai lOd. Cotton was nrin a- {i ; 500 bulcs were
engaged tor Hamburg, at 1 V Ih and a vesswi was en-

Ka*ed lo load at Gu!f port for the Mtditerranean, at li^.

To Havre, rclto'j v a? at 1- T'l Calif-trnia, rates were ac-

tive and liini at 6bc taSOc % boat measiiremeal.

! 8ali or &TOCKB AT Philadblphia W^crfnj
I day First Board $1,260 PennRjlvania 5i. 99^; $5,4O0dr'.,
'

9'J; $5 300 Wilmmei'-i' Bailrcad 6k. lOti ; $1,000 LohigU
1
MoTlghgefiF. l()Ii; $1.50t Lehigh 6, 98i ; $4,000 do S*- ;

$500PchiivUi'l Naviraiion6F, 'ti2. 8?i ; $2,000 Readiugfiail-
i road 6s. '70, 93i; 21 ("umOerland VnUe/ Railroad, 27i ;

U6
I PennKylvBDia Railrofed. 4^1: 4 Mmehill Kailrosd. 87-, 200
Nt-rth Au.enrf-n fodl. I6J 100 d.. 161; 100 Union (^na;.

'

16^; 2'Ki do . l'''i : ('Odo. 16j ; 1 50 Schnylkiil NsvigmtiOE.
. PrelVirea. SB; HiU Vi<ki>h'irg Railroad. 17| j

100 do , I'i ;

! 100 BeitTcr Mtadow Bailroad. 31 , 450 Moriu Canal, ]9| ;

5<ido., I9i
! Betuttn Boardj-S25.0Pn Bea'isp Eailrnad-68. ^O, 93 ; 100

Peilifc^lvHi.m Ki!iod. 49| ; 1 OfiO Long I^lana Railroad. 23 ;

i I50do',?21 ; 3f'0do . i2 ; 100 do . 2U : 20*0^ . 211; 3*0 di>..

I 2l| , lOttdi... 21 ;
310 Morns Caaal 18j ; 100 do., 19; 100 do.,

i

I9i ; 3(0 N<-nh Aniencan Coal, kI
I

Second Boorfl $12.wi8rhB)lkiU NavipitioB 6i. 'W, 82i ;
'

Sii7 50d('. S2
i $5,000 ^'i mineton Railroad &8. lOi; $20,000

i Rejidiig Iifiilnfcd MorTgaee 6s. '44, 99 ; S8I5 Lehigh Inter-

I
est. 96; II 200 I i-hign6*. 99; 500 Lone Island Baalroaa.22i ;

liOdo , 22i; 6'fl do Z2j ; 2to Un^on Cana<, 14 ; t2 PeaaayL-
vBtia Railroad 27i. 350 PchtiTlkili Navigsttion Preferred,

! 27J 300 do ,28. 31 tio.. 27J ;
200 Mi-riis Canal, 19; 400 NortL.

: Ameri an Coal. 17; 4 Ct^^'P^ake and Delaware Caaal,
' H6i : 12 Ches-er Vai y Ksilioad 21.
i After Board 5Q I^OUK Island Railroad. X3j ; 200 do., 24;
I 300 do. .241: 400 do. 24i; 50 do. 24^ ; 400 do., 25 : 50 do., 34j ;

100 do , 25 ; ?i*b Monis Canal, 20 ; 100 Schnyikiil Nanigatica,
Pisferred. iTJ.

CloTin9 /Vicfj tTnited Statas 6s. **, 119 : VsHwf
States 6. *67. I]9ail9i . Pebnsylvaiua5s. 99^99^; Bsadiac

' R&ihoad. 49|6!5r4; Readme Bonds (mtsrest <^.*3993i ;
! Beading Mortgage 6f> '60 99^99} ; Pennsrlvasia Bailroadg
: 49|a494: Moms Car a1.20it20j; KchnylkiU Navigation 6s,
'

'83. 82je83i. Schuylkill Nsviiratioa Slock. 200212 ; Schuyl-
: kill Navieati'ti Preferred, 27j(a28, Lone Island, 24ia24j :

I
Vicksborg. I7iai7|:; Girard Bank. 141914^; Unitsd States

I
Baafc.4a4i; Union Canal. 16Ifi17

KlNLaTUKB Ai.MANAC THIS UAT.
Buv Rises.... 7 261Sels 4 26IHoaK Risas. .. IC 2

HIGH WiTER THIS n*T.
Bandy Hook... 1 lOiOov Island momlHell Gats....l 10

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OFNKW.YORKK ...WKDNESDAT, DEC Ii.

Cleared.

Steamer Jsmes A drer. Charleston, Spofford It Tileston.

Ships PeirHattri(k. Rockv-ell, Antwerp. D. D Harlbut:
It Co ; American Union, Dnane. Liverpo<ri, OrinneU k.

Mii.tum; St. Lawrence, Perry, San Francisco. HewlantJ.
fc Aspinwail ; Cnlumbia, Bryer, Liverptwl. C. H. Marsheil
ft. Co : Contt!lati(n. Allen, Liverp->oi. Kerast It Carora.
Berks Murj Vnmer. Haose. St. Mark'R, Ladd It Chnrch ;

Philah, MiUetl, New-Orlcans Eagie. Hams k Co ; Caro-
lice, Sherwoodl Charleston. Dunham & Dimon.
Brir Globe. Lea^itt. Mobile. Patterson k. Walsh ; Danis.

(Br ) (fimpbell St. John ; Hope, Biddie, Apalachicoia,
KaJphPofct; Alfred Exall, Guider, Savan&ak.M. L. Mr-
Creudy & Co.
fchrs R haJlock. Terry, Philadelphia, J. W. McKee ;

Bland. Dodge, hi'-hmond, C. H. Pierson : Marbler. Wdls,
ALliriiu. MaitJand, PheJps It Co.; Aramis, Orey, Charles-
ton. Van Brunt a. Sla'ghl
Propeller Michigan, Morehouse Philadelphia, J. fe N.

Arrived.
Ship Corinne (new.) from Warien, R I., Dec. 13, lo CiiA-^

man. G-iLueU, Minium fc Co ^
Brig Hayti. Cheesman, Oonaives. 13 ds., ct^ee. Ie^., to O.

L. a A. Ferris Dec. 10. in the Gclf. at night, cxpr*
riencedavtjy hevere gale from the southward, for aboat
eight houri'. scudding under foresail.

Brig Onzaua, Hatch New-Haven, 1 day, in ballast.
Srhr Oregon, Wliite. New Huven, I dav. in ballast.
Sclir Pan>uel L. Crockeit, Davis, rauuton, Mass., 3 ds

,-

nidse.. tc DiMsier
Schr. Henry Dunster, ;Baj]ey. Salem. 15 ds., mdss., to

master
Schr. Eveline, J Seaman, Bsugor, 15 ds , lumbar, to Sam-

uel Winge
Schr ga ah K Rowland. Bro Rowland. 2 ds.. Providence.
Se.br S)dTl^v Miner. Bowlev. New-Loadon, Sds

,
bound lo

Philadeiihia'
Schr Man NnwsU. Richanls. Stamford. Conn., 2 da.

Schr Cape May, Hall, providence. 8 ds.

Schr B>rnn. F.sicher. Nortlipnrt. L I.Sds.
Schr Thcnai- H. Seymour, Smith, New-Lioudon, 3 ds i

beoiids to V.igiuia.
Frhr Pale^^me, Hall, New-London, 2 ds

, bouad lo
Virginia
gchr. Hei:ry R. Bams, Crown. NeT-Ravea, 8 ds., bounj

to Vi'gii la

Schr. Alliens Rcbbins. Cartwnght, Philadelphia, 3 ds..'
com to A. Barren
Schr. Lurkf r. Hc-xie. Bang.^r 12 ar.. stavos-to master.
Schr. MaiiaM. K'Otts, Chate, Bi-ston, 3 ds . mdse., to

Fof.teT& NuiiirscL.
Sf hr. H&unabalcb, Hot'gkiss, MLcbias, 8 da, lumber to

maf<t!T
Schr. Maltha Maria. Swiit, Salem. 3 ds., mdse., taR. W.

Ropeit
S' br S. M ShadCick, Williams, Middletow?), (Conn.) two

days store.
Schr. Juh>^ Wjirht,Niclcersoo.P rtla- djCoua.,2(ls stone,
Frnr GeorgeHillman.Carey.P.irt and.Conn , 2ds., stone.
Schr Heroine. Smith, Nfcw-Havrn. I day railroad cars.

Schr Marif ttR Hand. Jones. Nurfo k, 9 ds ,eom and naval
stores, to luhu Oamble.

Schr. Paiu^oB, Sandford, Hichmnnd, 3 de., coal, to J,

Spenct-r
Schr. ."^srah KlizabeTh, Summers. Philadelphia, 2 dR

, coal.

Wreck me i=hr. Maith, Stuart. Lockwood, from the wreclc
of the fat Geori^e.
Schr. A. J. DeroF*et. Brewaier, W^ilmington, Tds., nav&i

stureF, til S. & L Miicholl
Schr Invdict I.over, Pfliiadelphia, 3 ds., coal.

Srhr. Liicy Klizabeili, Pond. Salem, (DeL) 4 ds.,i>otatoM,
to mas'.er

Schr. JabnTilton, Smith, Philadelpliia, 3 da.,e4al.
Schr. Vtrmiiirn. LonjtPlreet Virginia. 3 ds., pine wood.
Schr. Henry BrovtTi, Williamson. Virginia. S da., wood.
fiohr. Sophia, Holmes, Virginia. 3 da .pine wood- *

tchr Chief. Lawrence Portland. (C-onn ) da., stone.
Sloop Blackttone, Smitn, Providsace, % da*

WIND Durii g the day from E. to N.K.
Belaw-1 bark.

^

Sailed.

Stsamships Europe, (Br.) Shaanoiir L2Terpoo^: Jamea
Adrer. Die* inson, Charlsston ; sh'P PeUr Hattrick, Rock-
well, Antwerp.

Nov
28,

off St. Mark's Point, brip BtUtoa, 1$ (ft., froia
New-York, for Port au-Priace.
Nodate, lat 28 30, Ion. 74 40, passed ship Bauunctoa* of

Boston, bound south.

FaraUM Partt.
AtHayti.Des. 4. schr. Moxey, Norris, from and fsr Boa-

toa.-JQSt discharging.
At Ptrt-au-Prmoe, sctu. Maria, Rogers, firom aad for

New-York, ia 10 da., aad seTend sc^s., names uiiJaMw%
from Boston,
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

; HKW-jrORK WXXKIiT TiMKS,
atmn LAiaHwa "> ra*_Camnur, it pnb-m^ (TOT SAnanAT MoBimie, at tl^ low piica of Two
paaim par - Taaeopiaa for VirrKxn DoixAU.
Tmatj eapiaa <br TWBfTT Dollaxs, will b Mat to on*

i^naa; ttadtkapapar in no caaa contlaned bayood tlia

tkMtewUApayiBaBtiimaia, Pottaga on tka WIZU.T
CBMi.aaBkbr Mail <aT oaa jaar, ia aa foUowi :

WittiBtkaCoaatf rraa.
intkiBtteMsta Ueamta.
irittiB liQaitad Stataa. Keakta.

reR GAUFORIIIA,
AUB^RSWarAnB or Kmbt PAOSa, oi Partr-Bitlit

'

I mt aipraaaly for aicaUtion la Cmh/omiM
flad tkt EamiKnck hlamdt, and containing only newa

to raadan ia thoaa aactions of tlie coantx7, ia

I im Oa dapaitoza of wruj Mail ateamar. Priea

aaoff. ^
I ia an caaaa mait ba aiada ia adTaaea.

KA^MONP. loms t CO.. PnblUhara.

SPECIAL^NOTICES.
int KtaMBce-TRE MANHATTAN JAWW

CBaBCB COMPaNY.-Caah Cawul 100,000 iu-

ndoatl, of the Premium Fund Office No, 116 Brtad-
w eavaor of LibaKy-it.
nia Company eoatinoo to insure Bgaiast all manner of

UMtiaka on iaaat favorable termn. Perscns may inaore in
tida CoBpan? attlier witli or witlioat participation in the

pnito. CalifioTaia permit! granted at rreatljr reduced
lataaL ; A. A. AI.VOED,Preeident.
C. Y, WKMPLa, Secretary. N. D. Momoan^ Actoary.
AaaAM Dubois. M. D., a: tlie Oftce daily, from 2 to 3

>dak. R. U.

A C Kingalaad,
Silaa C. Herring,
KlaazAr. Pamly,
George D. Plielpe,
AlOBZo A Alrord,w. J Valenliie,
Jaka 8. Williams.
K. J Anderson.
Haan A. Kerr.
Saaialr

niazcToKs.
George Wabb. Wm. Banter.
John P Brown, Ecward Haight,
John A. Merritt. James C. Baldwin.
HeU7 Btokea, Wm K. Strong,
Edwin D. Moigan. Oeorse Hastincs,
Calebs. Woodhol', Jas- Van Norden,

Daatol Bo^tnett,
Hai^hrey 1" helps
Jaka 8. Harris.

M. VanSchaick,
Enoch Dean.
Nalh. O Bradfold,
Edwin J. Brown,
D. Henry Haisht.
Denton I'esraall,

Davids. Mllli.Jr.,
J. B. Harrick,
John P. Ware,
Le^vii B. Loder,
Henry Rrbtn,
Philip Reynolds.

Jr l Demacratic Wlila General Cainaaittc
OKMOCRATIC WHIG TOtTNO MEN'S OENERAI.

COMMITTEE. Broadway House. Dec. 7. is^ Besolred,
Xliat it ba lacoaiBaadad to tlie- saTaral Ward Cammitteea
tbkoM aa election on WEDNESDAY, the Hi of Deeem-
kav, between the hours of 7 and 10 o'clock A M , tor the
a aijiaa u of cjioesing five Delegates from each Ward to the
Gaaara] Committee, five Deleftatea from ea^.h Ward to the
Teanr Men's Gene) al Committee, and a Ward Committee,
fea tka SBsning rear.
Two days notice to be given by the several Ward Com

le/ . .
tke time and place where such elections are to

; tbe election to be bv ballot ; the Ward Committees
^.nate at least three Inspectors to serve, and to select
,
as far as practicable, from the Whig Insoectors elect

to tba aeraral Wards. GEORGE J. CORNELL.
Chairman Dam. Whig Gen. Cum.

Sxoies P. Niuo:!. i
"aofatanea.

ERASTCS BROOKS.
Chairman Toung Men's Gen. Com.

. I- Bran. I g^crttMri,.
J. H. MoslMAS, i

""'tanea.

B^ EaaBlo Latllla'a (fbom it&ly.) COURSE OP
roCB LECTURES on the FINE ARTS, wiU be dgliv-
ered at Hope Chapel, No 72 Broadway.

SYLLABUS.
WEDHgSDAY KVEVISU AT 8 O'cT.Oi-K.

Dec. 23, 1&62, On the use of Art in education anrl social

>ragreas.
Dec n. 1853, Art, as applied to the elegancies of life.

Jaa. i, U33, Art, aa applied to Ci. mmorce and manitfac

Jaa, 12. 18^3, Art, a.^ applied to architecture and interior
dooorat'oB.
Each Lecture will be lUuitrated with designs aud colored

Aawings of aa of difTerect nations, compr'sinir those of
AasTTis, Babylon. Etypt, Greece, I'rance, Germa&y, Hol-
taaa and Ceutraf America.
Tickets ror the Coarse. (1. to be had of WILLIAMS k
lEYFNS yo. 353 Broadwav; DnCriAUX. No 30<i .

Broidwav : WM HALL b SON. No. 239 Broad^av ;

MOFFAT' No. (2 Mas>sau it., and of the Lecturer, No.
121 4th-av.

i^To Glaaa Paiatcra and I>c*ratT. The Dt-
iMIorsof the ASSOCIATION PuK THE EXHIBiriON
OF THE INDUSTRY OF ALL NATIONS iovi'.e De-
ans and Propoi.aJs for Glazing, with Oruamental Painted
Aaa. the foni lar;e FsDlights of the Exhibition Boilding.nse Fanlights are semi circ'ulsr with a radius of 24 feet.

Parties leat^mir Desims and Proposals, are requested to ac-

paBy them with ipccimens of the style of work in whieh
Ifcar intend to rxecuto them ; all of wbieh must be ad-

ItoC B. DETMOLD. Engineer, kc , Offi<-o No 74

dway. where full Diawincn of the windows can be
aaaa. Br

order^
W W. WHETTEN. Secretary.

tW' Thackeray'a Lectures. The la.n Lectors of the
Caarae wUi do delivered on FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 17,
atBrr. Mr. Chapin's (late Mr. Bellows') Chareh, No. Ml
Braadtar, tear Prmcs-st , at 8 o'clock.

Subject : Sttme and Goldimtth.
Single Tickets 75 cents each, may be had of ETAN8 k

BBITTAN No. 697 Broadway; C. S FRANCIS k Co.,
Ro t52 Broadway: WM. HALL k SON, aid at the Mer-
aalile Library Booms.

WILLARD L. PELT, Chiimian, r .^r.JAMES D. SMITH. ^ Lecture

JOHN F. HALS TED, Committee.

^r At a IHeetinc of the Policeinen of the FIRST
DSTRICT POLICE, held at their Station-Huuse, on
Thursday, Dec 16, 1152. JOHN HaYS was called to the
Chair, ahd JaMs Sil^'ET was appointed Secretary. On
^MitiOB. it was

Jb*iv4i, To present to Capt. BOB'T. Silvet a Gold
Watch ana Chain, as a token of respect and esteem.
It was preun'ed by James H. Kbllam, in a most elegant

aaaaer. Capt. SlLVBT, m return, thanked them in a vtry
aapropria'e manner for theij splendid gift.
Jaasa 8ll.vaT, Secietary. JOHN HAYS, Chairman.

1^ A Meeting of the graduate members, residing in

tieCity of New-York, of the DelU Phi *'ratori.lty, will be
keU at Florence'" Hotel (comer of Broadway and Walker-
Bt > aa TUESDAY, the 4th of January, 1853, at 7 P. M.

If. B. A full attsnilance is requested.
J. MANSFIELD DA VIES,')JAMX8 ROOSEVELT, V Committee.
EDWARD 8 . HOFFMAN, )

tr ABsaciatlan far the Exhlbltlan ar the IN-
BOSTBY OF ALL NATIONS. Office No. 5J Broway.
flBW-ToBK. Dec. 1, 1852 The Stockholders of this Asso*
daSioB are hereby ootified that a call of Twenty per cent,

an tka Capital Stock .being the Fourth luatallmeat thereof,
haatacenorfered by the Board of Directors : and they are

Baaairad to pay the same, at this eflice. on or before the 17.h
Stoat. Bv order. WM. WHtTTEN, Secretary.

i^ 9llBt Bacen's Flan efHistarlcal INSTRUC-
TION At the reqotst of ladies connected with schools,

aad other person., who cannot attend the morning lessons,
Mias Bacon U1 give, on SATURDAY EVENIN>4. 13th

jast.. at 8 I S^tok. at the Stuyvesant Institute, a lesson

xp'anatory onTer B
" '

asoB 56 cents.

r system of Historical Iiutruction. Admi

tW I. O. ar O. F. CRESCENT LODGE. No 392

reoDeats a full atten^ance of its members at its Session

Bm. No. K3 Bowery, on FRIDAY EVENING the 17th

testsat, asbufiness of imr>'>rtaiice is lo be tiaosacted, in

wkiek evaiy member has adecppersonal interest.

Per order of W, W. WaED, N , O.

8. P. Smith, geeretary.

_JF"Teetk laserttd in the Menth ON GOLD
Pl^TE, without taking out the ruoti; the stumps are filed

aBBaath, and covered by the plate, and in most cases there
Is Bo pain, as Divots are not used Any ordinary case can
ka flalaked ia two days

J. FOWLEB. No. 13 Spring.^'st.

iV Jah88 B* flangh Eaq .will deliver aa Oration at

Metropolitan Hall, on the ocra.irn of the festival of the
Five Poiata Mission, which takes place on the afternoon
aad aveaiagof FBlDAY,the 17th.

tW" Ver. Mr. Milne will preach on SABBATH
VyENING. in the Fifth Associate Reformed Prcsbyterisa
Chaiak. Jaac-st. and a collection will betaken ia behalf of
kia Ckorch in Scotland.

3Stj8i 10 Your Own Bosiniss. Let specula-
ton make theii thousauds id a year or a day, mind
yooT own regular trade

; never turning from it to

tha tight hand or the left. If you are a merchant,
a professional man, or a mechanic, never buy lots

r stock, unless you have surplus money which
you wish to invest. Your own business you un-
derstand as well as other men ; but other people's
yoa don't unders^tand. Let your own business be
oe which benefits the community. All occupa-

tioDS possess the elements of profit in themselves,
witile mere speculation has no such elements.

The Ohio papers complain that rowdyism is

yaapant to Newark, ia that State. Two of their Judges
were knocked down on Thursday night thongh no pruvo-
aalion had been glvoir. The rindeadcr wia fined tl9
Ibr Ike outrage. Many of their oldaat and beat citizena
kava anaed themselves, as the law ia powerless.

Tke Albany Journal understands that tho Lcm-
aaa sUtss sre now in Canads, where a (Mead, who

kadaraceded tliem, owns (as the fruit of a few yoara'
frae uber) a handsome farm. Before leaving New-York,
tbey were presented with aomething over a thooaand
dollars to begin their new life with.

Healy, the artist, offers to sell his picture of
Webater replying to Hayue

" for (5,000. The picture
to DOW is Faneail Hall. Mr. Healy proposes that the

city pay for one- half, and that the other 1>alf be raised by
aubserlptlon. The Board of Aldermen have appointeil a
Cammlttce to take the subject into consideration.

Prof O. P. Hubbard, of Dartmouth College,
writes :

*'
1 have been shown thlB afteraoon, and have

ngrstf.on possession, a series of speetmens containing

gold^linuid
in Bridgewater, Vi.,by Mr. .Ifatbew Kenne-

dy, nymontta, Vt.

- Ob Gdstuds, &c." A Savannah paper has
an adTsrtkiaiiiiat of Lobos, hats for sale. Verily, the

fiosigiBii agiT Tiaa eme, down South.

Madame AJtwni delisted the Washingtoniana
Twaday evealor. aad was anaovnced to give an-

iker Concert on TTuiradsy eveDing.

I.cctmie af Kev. Dr. Hawks, > tke Karly His-
torr af Harth C8tnllBat.

The Lecture of Rev. Dr. Hawks, the laeond in

the seriesi of Lecturesbefore the Historical Society,

delrrered last eveninf before a large aadieDce at

MelTOpnHtui Hall, was ('an ezeecdingly able and

interesting discourse on the Ante-Revolutionary

JHiatary of Nokth Cakouna, and eapeelaUy the

fsmoos Meeklenberg Declaration of Independence.
We have full notes of this admirable Lecture,

and shall publiah it entire in the Timu of to-

morrow morning. For the preseat we can only

indicate its general scope.

After a picturesque description of the physical

character of the State and the general spirit of its

inhabitants, Dr. Hawks presented tkrte incidents

in Carolina history which were memorable : 1st.

It waa on the shores ofNorth Carolina that the first

English Colony was planted ia America : TtA.

Tk trrt Mood shed in battle iaith the troop* of the

English Government, in support of the principles

of the American revolution, was the blood of North

Carolinians, and the first battle field was on the

soil of that State : 3d. The first Declaration of

Independence ever promulgated in any of these

Colonies came from North Carolinians, more than

a year before the national declaration of July 4,

1776. Of the first two points mentioned he said

nothing : but confined his attention solely to the

last. Rapidly sketching the history of the State,

for the purpose of showing the character of

the people by whom it was settled.-^leam-

ing to [unite, as they did, the impulsive ardor

of the Irish with the keen and cool [intellec-

tual perception of the Scotch, and being especial-

ly distinguished by the intensity of their religious

feeling, he gave some very amosiog anecdotes

Uluatrating especially the heroism of the women,
and then introduced the audience to a Convention

of representatives of Meeklenberg County, held

at the town of Charlotte on the 19Lh day of May,
1775. the day on which they received, by special

express, news of the battle of Lexington. At that

Convention a series of resolutions was reported by
a Committee, appointed for that purpose, read and

adopted by the Convention, in which was embodied
a distinct and formal repudiation of the authority
of the British Crown^ and a Declaration of Inde-

pendence, couched, (as was evident upon the read-

ing of them,) in language identical with that used by
JarFKRsoN in the National Declaration issued more

than a year afterwards. The existence of these re-

solutions has been frequently denied, and atnong
i others, we believe, by JirrsRsoN himself. Dr.

Hawks, therefore devoted the main portion of his

{ Lecture to proving, by both direct and circnmstan-

I tial evidence, that the resolutions were adopted io

the precise language ^in which they were after-

;
wards published by authonty of the Legislature of

North Carolina.

After closing this portion of his Lecture, which

was a close and most admirable analysis and

grouping of documentary evidence, Dr. Hawks
proceeded to give the moral of his story. Ye are,

said he, my countrymen, gathered from all parts

of our broad land. Probably the blood of some
brave soldier from each one ol the glorious Old

Thirteen, that, with Washinston to lead, weijt

through fire to baptize a nation in their blood, and

to name it Fkxe, is represented here to-night.

There is circling here through our veins the

blood of New-England and New-York, of

Jersey and Pennsylvania ;
brave little Delaware,

Maryland. Virginia, the Carolines and Georgia,
and the blood ot men from all ooce made a

common p<kiil tm more than one hard fought field.

No soimd was heart! of sectional feeling, saying I

fight for Massachusetts, and I for Virginia, I for

Connecticut ; and 1 for Carolina, 1 for Jersey, and

1 for Georgia. No, no, the cry was wo fight for

the freedom of all we want no freedom which
does not cover all we will have no freedom but

for all and have it for all, wi.h God's good help
we will, or leave our bones to bleach on (he fields

of our conntryi Oh, it is glorious, to sit down and
turn over the pages of those stirring titnea, until

the heait throbs and the eye waters, and we rise

to the fnll appreciation of the dignity, the sublim-

ity of that purest, most unselfish revolution, re-

corded in the world's history. Ah ! that is the

process by which to bring out the true feeling

intensely American. Look| back, look back, my
countrymen : Oh, how our brave old fathers

clung together. Boston waa in trouble in 1774.

North Carolina expressed her resentment, and at a

cost of 800 sterling, sent to her a vessel loaded

with provisions. The town from which it went

had but 600 inhabitants, and the whole colony but

100,000. Again hear them after the act of Parlia-

ment levelled against Boston. They speak in their

Provincial Congress :

"
Resolved, that the inhabit-

ants of Massachusetts Province have distinguished
themselves in a manly support of the rights
of America in genera], and that the cause in which

they now suffer is the cause of every honest

American whs deserves the blessings which the

constitution holds forth to him. That the griev-

ances under which the town of Boston labors at

present are the effect of a resentment levelled at

them, for having stood foremost in an opposition
to measures which t)^t eventually have involved

all British America in a state of abject dependence
and servitude." Theso he noble words. Again,
bear these same men of Mecklenburg, (of whom
I have said so much,) in one of their meetings in

1775: " The cause of Boston is the cause of oi/ ;

our destinies are indissolubly connected with
those of our Eastern fellow citizens, and we must
either submit to all the impositions which an un-

principled Parliament may impose, or support our
brethren who are doomed to sustain the first shock
of that power which, i^^occessfnl there, will ulti-

mately overwhelm all iik the common calamity."
These were brotherly jtones, and thitik you the
Boston men of that Avf did not appreciate them '.

Why Massachusetts had her sons do^n in Caro-

lina, and the men understood and loved each
other. Let Josiah Qoincy, the young patriot
of Boston, tell the story, for he was the nun
who could tell it. He was at the bujae
of SiMnEL Habmtt, the man who rtre^v

the resolution in the Provincial Congress,
calling on the Continental body for a Declaration

of Independence : the man whom QoiNcr desccb-
cd to his countrymen as " the Saml. Adams of N.
C." He says,

" Robskt Howi, Harnitt, and 1,

made the social triumvirate of the evening." They
settled the plan ol " continental correspoodcace."
and QuiNrv went home to tell his countrymen
that N 01 th Carolina, and indeed all the South,
would join Massachusetts in her resistance. The
North and the Sooth then felt as brethren ; and
cow, ye sons of the North ye men with the blood
of the dead soldiers and heroes of New-England,
New-York, Jersey, Pennsylvania, and all, com-
ing through your veins ; ye sons of the North

I stand here with the blood of the Southron in

my veins and I hold out my hand in love to you
and 1 sav to you, our fathers were brethren, and
Jought side by side, and they cmnforted each other
in death on the battle-field, and they loved each
other ; what should we be ? Wil! ye refuse my
offered hand ? Oh, no ! it cannot be, ye cry you
are our brethren, for we are all children of one
household. Ay e, and so we be-and so with Ood's
blessing, would we ever be. And aa children
of one ggeat household, what ahoold be
our coiuloct? Mutual forbearance and love,
and a united resistance to aD, come fntm where
ikej may, who would low discord between us.

We are a large household ; there must be some
diversities of opinion ; let there, however, be none
on this great determination, viz : that our diversi-

ties of opinion shall be so discnaaed, with entire

respect for the rights and consciences of each
other ; and our mutual determination in all honor
and honesty to support each others jtiat rights
shall be so nilfilled, that there shall be no discord
that can lead to to a rupture of family ties. Para-
mount to all other matters of intereat with ua just
now, is, I apprehend, the determination to do as
our fathers' did, stand together through life, and if

necessary, in death, on the battle field. How
near we may be to the need of all our strengto,
God only knows, but the dsiy is coming when we
shall need it. Hay it find ut, when it cornea,
neither disunited nor unprepared for its approach.
The moral of my story, then, is briefly this-: that

sprung from fathers who did well, and manfully
acted their parts together, it becomes not us,
their sons, either to forget their sufferings and
achievements, or to spurn their example. May I

not, with becoming modesty, say, in conclusion,
for the good old State that has furnished

my tbsme,- that as one of the children of
the common household, while treated with

respect and kindness,^ she is exceedingly
good natured and not over ready to take offence

when DO wrong is meant. She can uoderatand
too a joke among friends. She is willing the other
children of the ranuly, especially the little and the

young ones, should (if it will aff>)rd their childish-

neaa any amusement,) [ll her "
sleepy old Rip

Van Winkle." Rip Van Winkle be it then ; it is

a respectable soubriquet, for it is Dutch, and
North Carolina has rather a fancy for Dutch blood,
inasmuch ss it has never proved itself cowardly :

but let me tell, yon sleepy aa you may think Rip to

be, be follows the fashion of his country and geae-
rally sleeps, to use the phrase of his people,

" with
one eye open." Rip thinks he was wide awake on
the 20th of May, 1775, in Mecklenburg wide
awake when on the morning of the 27th of Feb .

177C, he fought the loyalists to the number of 1,500
and made a clear field of it, scattering them and
cruahing their

principles throughout Carolina
wide awake on the 12th April, 1776, when he told

the Continental Congress to shout out, without
fear, Independenee ; wide awake, when after the
war almost one of his first acts was to found an

University ; wide awake when he took the lead

and ordered the first geological survey of any
State in this Union; and above all, wide awake
wben he saved the money he earned, and so always

paid promptly every dollar he owed, from the time
De was a freeman, and never had occasion to give
his promissory note.'much less deny his signa-
ture to it afterward ; wide awake when
he resolved to nse a little of his surplus mo-
ney to show his respect and regard for a very
worthy gentleman and friend of his. one Mr
GioBOK Washington, and so caused the best

sculptor in the world to make a marble monu-
ment of faia departed friend, and had It set up.
tbst the children might know what was old Rip's
idea of a man. Who would have thought, by the

way. that the sleepy old fellow was so fall of

gratitude and good taste! Really, be does not
seem to have been such a drowsy character, after

all ; and now go where he is. perhaps he will be

lying down, and perchance you will think he is

a(:aiu asleep ; but let me tell you he knows very
well all that is going on in Ihe great family house-
hold, and how each child is getting on in the
world ; and he knows, too, something about the
families that are of no kin to him ; and just whim-

per to him that yon think there are thieves and
enemies prowling around the old homestead, and
he will tell yon that he knows it, and you will
see him on his feet in an instant

;
and when he is

wanted, there he will be. rifle in hand, wiih a
man's heart and a man's strength to do all a
man's duty ; and when ho has done it. he will,

peihaps. i^uielly lie down again ; and whether he
IS too sleepy, or whether he is too madest, I can-
not say hot so it is, that after be has done all

that a man should du, be will tie very sure, unless

obliged to speak, to say little or nothing about it.

This is Kip Van Wmkle. I hops you Uke him

Dr. Hawks closed his discourse, which had
been listened to with the deepest interest through-
out, amidst loud applause. He stated, in the

course of it, what we are sure the whole country,
as well as the citizens of his own State will be

glad to learn, that be is engaged in writing a

History of North Carolina. It is evidently a

theme which he loves, and it certainly is one

which America and the World may read with

profit.

Marine Affairs.

The packet-ship B. R. Milam, Capt. Ellis, ar-

rived last night from Havana, after a paaeage of nine

daya, with a very fall cargo oTangara, segara, Ac Capt.
. repona having had very pleasant weather, with mod-

erate breexaa. He brings ao papera.
The clipper ablp Onieafal, Capt. PALna. (h>m Shang-

hai, also BTBived yeeterday evcatng, having been towed

np f^om Sandy Hook by the steam- tog T^aa, Capt. Haz-

ZABS. The OrimM left Shahghai Sept. 1, pissad An-

gler Sept. 19, and was ten daya off Caps of Good Hope,
with variable light winds. On the 10th Sept., In the

China Sea, in lat. 9.00 long. 111.00, saw ellpp-r ship

Eclipse, from Changbal bound to London. The Oriental

haa been absent from this port two years and seven

months, and haa sailed a diatanee of 05,000 milea. and

appcara to be in perfect order to sail again to-morrow.

The Pilot Boat Jamta M. Waierbvry, caine up to the

city jesterday afterBoon, having In tow the wreck of th

Bark Lucerne of Bristol, which ahe picked up water-

logged and abandoned on the 15th at daylight about,EIE
fVom Sandy Hook, her fore and mainmast are gone by the

deck, the mizzen ia standing, and she is fiill of water.

At the time the pilot boat fell In with her the brig Wm,
Put, from Boston for Philadelphia, and the schooner R.

R. FreewiOH, of Wcllfleet, from Boston for Virginia, had

atripped her of almost every thing moveable. There was
no papers found on board, exoept some letters addrsBssd

to Capt. JosxpH A. Yatis, and a blU, showing that soma
$1600 had recently been expended on her in repairs. Tha

steam-tug AckiUet, Capt. Yatis towed her in the Bast

River and docked her at the Ibot of Montgomery street.

LATEST INTELLieENCE

yg-riM CONGRESS . . .Second Session.

SENATE. .WAinoTOii,Thnrday. Dec. 16.

tfr. Atchinsom, pano&nt to a written request

ftora Mr. Kine, took the Chair.

Mr. SiwABD preteated a petition flrom eltlzans of

Roetaestsr, N. Y., prsriBf remediea afauut foreifn pira-

cy OB AiDeiiean psCants.

Mr. PiLCB offered a reeolntton that 1000 additional

eeptoaorihe Report of the Coouniaeioner of the Land

Office be printed for the nse of the Land Office, which

alter debste was referred to the Printing Comnaittee.

Ifr. BUTLXE preeented a memorial of the Chamber ef

CoHMMTce at Charleston, praylBg an appropriation for

the msewal of the bar in that harbor.

Mr. iHiBisSa offered a ree^ntion directing the par
ehaea efMO 'copies of the Washington City Directory, at

1 M per eopy.
The nninber waa redaced to 100, and the reeolution

AmvseaeHts.
Broadway. " The Peri," with ita mag^nificent

scenery, is to be presented again this erening, together

with a laughable tarce,

BoaTow's, The popular drama of "Grandfa-
ther Whitehead," and the Comedy of **

Begone Dull

Care." An original farce is announced as in rehearaal

at this house.

NiBLo's. Balp*8 opera of "The Basket Ma-
ker's Wife" ia to be played for the first time in thta

country this eveniDg. Messrs. Alletnk and Hudson,
aod Madame Thillon, perform the principal ch&racters.

This is the last night of the engagement of these popular
Tooaliats.

Wallace's. The comedy of " She Stoops to

Conquer," and the farce of "
Raising the Wind."

At thk Mubbdh. A popular drama in the

fuelling, and Itsbt comedy in the afternoon.

Mood's Hinstbils- Are more attractire than

ever since the addition of Feaiik Baowia to the troupe.

^^ The Dane Law School have commissioned

Mr. JossPK Ahks to paint the ftill length poctratt of Mr.

Wkbstbs to be placed in the hall of that Inatltatlon,

Cambridge from his great study head.

They haTe one parish in Louisiana the parish
of Winn which gave not a ainele vote for Scotland
Graham, but 264 for Pierce and King. The Democrats
call it a " barren "

parish. Altogether likely !

The steamer Grand Turk has made forty-three

tripe from St. Louis to New-Orleans during the past
season, and cleared for her owners $100,000 $34,000 of
which were cleared ft-om three tripe.

The Young Hen's Christian Association, of
Bostt n, has started a series of leetnres. The first was
deliTered last week by Rev. Dr. Hopkins, President of

Williams College.

The Hartford Art-Union haa commenced the

siting of lectures in aid ofita ftmda. Rer. Henry Ward
Beecher made the openlnf adUress.

The NoHonal Eta claims that its subscription
Ust has increased within the last six months fttnn 16,000
to S5.000, and is stUl grewtng.

The general aseessment of Baltimore City for

1S47 was iB total $45^1440. For 1851 U is 07,677 70.

Racine College, Wisconsin, promises to do well.
Rer. PowfD Park, D.D., is President of the Inscltution.

Mr. Shixids introduced a joint rescriution directing the

President to cause to be prepared a suitable sword to be

yteeented to the nearest male representative of Major

Saw^)VL RiRo^oLft, who fbll at Palo Alto. Ralerred.

^Mr. C4A8S iBtrodneed a bill oeding to Oliio the public

lands in that State, remaining unsold and unappropri-
ated.

Mr. Gwiii gave notice that he would, on Monday, call

up the bill to remit the daties on certain imported goods

destroyed by fire.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the employment
of the usual Committee Clerks.

On motion of Mr. Clbhxiis, the Senate took up the

jeUit resolution authorizing the President to confer the

rank of Lieutenant General b; Brevet for meritorioas

services.

Some verbal amendments wsre made, aad it waa post-

poned till Monday.
Tbe Senlncky contested seat case was taken np.

Mr. HuNTEK moved that, by unanimoua eonsenl, two

billa passed by Congress, and signed by the presiding

ofllcers of tbe two Houses, be carried to the President of

ibe Uniied States for his signature.

Mr. Bacobb explained that, nnder the rules, all bills

were to be signed by the presiding officer of the Senate

in the preaence of tbe Senate. Tbe President of tbe Sen-

ate waa too unwell to take his aeal, and had signed these

billa in his rooms.

Mr. Huhter's molioa waa agreed to.

The Kemacky case coming up.
Mr. Hale referred to the queation aaked yesterday by

Mr. TouoET whether a Senator could reaign after death,

and commented thereon, creating much laughter. He

agreed with the Senator from Connecticut that it was a

grav subject that it was a question which bad never

yet been settled by Senate, Ilonse, Omrt, DebMing So-

ciety or any other Assembly. He had never heard the

question aaked before, and was certain it was as new as

it was Important. He had never had any doubts on the

point himself. He had been taagbt by revelation that

there was no device or thought or act in the grave. He

thought the moit a man coold do after deatb, was not to

resign, but to be resigned. The Senator from Connecti-

cut bad placed the matter in a position of such doobt,

lb at he thought a Committee aboald be appointed to in-

quire whether a Senator could reaiga after death. He
continued to pnraue the auhject in the same atram for

some lime, and then agreed in favor of Mr. Dixo.n's right
to tbe seat, as to be too plain to his mind for tbe remot-
est douW.
Mr. ToucET aaid he agreed fully thai a resignation

after deatlfwaa as rtdicnlons an idea as could enter the

mind of man, yet it waa such a resignation wnicb tbe
Senator was now sastaining.
The other side contended that a resignation which

took effect two montba after Mr. Clay's death waa a
valid act. A Senator could not by will resign an oiBce
at a remote period when he did the office was vacini.
Mr. BsooKE followed in auppori of Mr. Dixon's claim-
Mr. MiLLEB continued tbe debate taking the same

aide.

Mr. Davib tben spoke for ten minutes in support of
Mr. Dixon's riitbt ss unquestionable.
Mr Douglas got the door, and tbe Senate adjourned

till Monday. _

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washinoton, Thursday, Dee. IA.

Mr. BiowN of Miss., asked, but did not obtain leave,

to offer an amendment to the rtiles providing for tbe ap-

pointment of a Committee of fifteen members, wnose

duty it shall be to report a general bill at each session of

Congress, for the payment of private claimants.

On motion of Mr. Smaet, the Committee on Com-
merce was instructed to inquire into the expediency of

making an appropriation for a Custom-House in tbe

Belfast Collection District, Maine.

A joint resolution was passed to pay the public printer

for paper used by bim sIbco Nov. 1.

Mr. Havek from tbe Printing Committee, reported a

bill authorizing the employment of two Clorks and one

Messenger in the office of the Superintendent of Public

Printing. The consideration of the subjr Tt was post-

poned for a week.

Tbe House went into Committee of the Whole, on the

resolutions to re'er the various branches of tbe Presid-

ent's Message to tbe appropriate Committees.

Tbe general debate being over, the Committee pro*

eeeded to vote en the pending propssitions. The first

was that of Mr. Baooxs, to except from reference to the

Committee of Ways and Means, so much of the Presi-

dent's Measage as relates to the Tariff and Customs,
and that it be referred to a Select Committee of seven

Members, with power to examine witnesses and collect

testimony, here and elsewhere, and with instructions to

report, by bill or otherwise,%n or before the S6th of Jan-

uary next.

Mr. Jokes, of Tenn., moved an amendment to the

above, to insert after the word "
otherwise," the fallow-

ing :

** and if by bill reserving the ad valorem principle

and reducing the existing duties on imports, wiib a view

to the collection of no more revenue than ehall be neces-

sary to defray the expenses of the Government eco-

nomically administered."

Mr. Beooks asked a division of the question on this

amendment, bat was overruled by the Chair. (Mr, Stc-

ABT.)

The Committee Toted on the amendment, and agreed to

it. Ayes. 84 ; Noes, 60.

Mr. HaLTSE,of Ga.,oflrered an amendment, "That,
in the adjustment of the TarifT by the Aiherican Con-

gress, tbe principle of protection ought to be abandoned,
and tbe duties on imports ought to be laid for the sole

purpose of raising revenue ; and that the said Commit-
tee be Instructed to consider so much of the Preeident's

Message as shall be referred to them, with a view to tbe

modification of the existing tariff on the prinsiple herein

expressed." Mr. Hilltee said it was just to the ooim-

try, in this civilized age of the world, that the principles
of protection otight to be abandoned

; and he wished to

lay down links, straight and deep, between the advocator

of protection and a tarifl' for revenue only. A vote on

his proposition admitted of no evasion or dodging. He
wanted fair dealing.

Mr. Houston of Ala. said he was opposed to the

amendment, and the whole proceeding.

Mr. Hilltee'8 amendment was adopted, Ayes 65,

Nays 41.

Thomas M. Howe ot Peon, offered a further amend-

ment, inatructing aaid Committee to report a bill propos-

ing apecific duties wherever practicable, with a view to

the prevention of flraud on the revenue by under-valua-

tlon, and at tbe aame time of protection so far aaapeeifica
in place of ad valorem^ will protect the iodaatrial inter-

ests of our ceuntry. He said a large majority of his

eonatitnenta think the whole duty of this Government is

not performed when it has provided revenue merely to

keep the wheels of government in motion, aud to pay
tbe salaries of a few pensioners upon the Government.

They think all legitimate Governments are established
for ihe benefit of the governed, and that when Govern-
ments lose atgbt of the true interests of the people, they
lose sight of tbe great intciests for which the Govern-
ment has been instituted.

Mr. Staxlt of N. C , was opposed to the amendment
he was however a thoiougbly protective man, for the

sske of protection, writhont tbe humhu^gery of inciden-
tal mstters. He did not want to ascertain the disposi-
tion of the Hous^ for what is tbe position of the Demo-
cratic party T Go to some of tbe Iron men of Pennsyl-
vania, and they ont-Herod Herod, when compared to his

principles. Then go to the SouiherB Democrats, and
yon find the opposite, men wko speak about the odious
Wbif TariflToi 1869. Asa general role tbe Whigs are
tn favor of protsetion. He disaporoved of the whale
move it would only make Buncombe at home. Aa to

JlzlBg the views of the Whigs, they got In a fix last

November, and therefore, he hoped his friends would not

try to fix anything more upon liiem. [Latighter.j
Mr. Howe's aosendment was rejected.
Mr. Gabttbb offered an amendooent, to add to Mr.

Hilltbb's amendment the vrords '* with a view, ulti-

mately, to f>ee trade and direct taxation." He thought
they mipit as well look the su>>ject square in the face.

Tbe history of tariffs show they are nvt reliable for any
given smount of revenue. He had offered his amend-
ment because it was in favor of the abolition of the Cos-
tom-Hoatea. He believed It was ah important political

sanitary I

measure to purify tbe eorraption of the duties,
whieh hive become cancerotu on the bodyof the Repub-
lic. He was fbr saving the three millions of money now
snnnttly squandered on worthless persons, giving them
a fund to eorropt and eat out the purity of franchise. He
believed ^faat direct taxation was more just to every sec-

tion thsB tbe present mode of collecting revenue.

Mr. Bbooks said : In September, there was in the

New-j^ork Sub-Treasury eix-and-three-quarter million

dollars,which then created measures inthe money market.

On tbe 1st of July there were nearly fiftsea millions snr-

Elns.

Tb replete the Treasur)- and stop accommodatioa,
e made this movement to do it, he would enlarge the

fyee list! especially on raw materials. Commeroe has
been disturbed by surplusses, and to be rid of thm die*

horsing officers were permitted to draw largely. The
Treaaory waa always besought to free itself from
Treasury surpluses, and the Sub-Treasury Law was
stretched to its utmost in order to relieve commerce mid
traffic. No government should collect more revenue
than it needs The Administration had paid nearly
twelve mUtluns of dollars tbe year before. Tbe
queeiion was, If they should keep our taxes, to bay
at ISO, or more, that which was created about par, or

lees t Surplnsee lead to wild expenditarea. Tbe fact of
a ^reat snridna created exiravagant apprDpriations.
Congress, knowing of the surplus, would spend it ;

there would ba a gensral scramble for U. The gentle-
man from PeuDsyWania (Mr. Jones) talked of War.
True, snrplns revenue creued war. Does the incoming
AdminisrTaiion intend war? If Congrets now, knowing
of a surplus, does not stop tbe aceummlation, it would
not do 11 for two years to cone, because the next

Congress; could not put a new Tariff law in operation
before a year fVom next December. Meanwhile, roea
were certain to waste the surplus in extravagant appro-
priations. He discharged his duty in asking Congress
to stop Iralstrg ennecesaary taxes ; but if tbe majority
want to keep these taxes up for wasteful expenditures,
they wontd vote him down. That was the disposition of
tbe majority, and hence this effort to over-ride him with
obnoxious amendments.. It was useless to say the ia-

roming Administration ^ould eet all right, for that Ad-
mlniBtraitnn now tad large majorities in both Houses,
and two years- would eiapae before it could act, if it did
not act now.
Mr. Cabttee's amendment was aflopted.
Mr. LocKHABT oS'rred a substitute for Mr. Beooks'

proposition as amended, instructing said Committee of

aevtn, to report a mil on or before the fourth Monday in

January next, to graduate and reduce the tariff to a re-

venue standard.
Mr. BaooEs proposed to amend this, instructing the

CommiUee to bring in a bill enlarging the list of free ar-

uelf-s. and reducing the dnty on such articles of foreign
gn*wth or production, as do not come in competition
with the agricuiture or manufactures of our country,
snd he Cave his reasons for offering the amendment.
Mr. SwEETZEE, of Ohio, replied, and accused the pre-

sent Administration of extravagance.
Mr. Beooks replied in defence or the Administration.
Boih Ibe substitute aad the amendment were rejected.
The quesiion then recurred on adopting Mr- Bsooks'b

orlimal amendment for the appointment of a Select

Commiiiee, as it had been amended on motion of Mr.
Jones, or Tennessee. Hillvxk and Cabtteh No quo-
rum voted Yeas, 15 ; Noes, 64.

Tht^ quepiion was again taken, when 24 voted in the

afflrmailvr noes not counted, the contest being piven
up to Mr. Broobb' proposition to refer the aubject of the
tariff to p Selt-et Committee, was rejecitrd.
Mr. CLii>:GMA7f, of N. C. offered an amendment to

abolish the dutifs on railroad iron, as a means of getting
rid of the surplus revenue.
Mr. ^nA^DLEB opposed tbe amendment.
Pending the rnnBiceratton of the subject, the Commit-

tee rose, and the House adjourned.*

There waa, during tbe day, curioua voting on Mr.

Bbooks' resolution. Mr. Jones, of Tenn., put an ad

valorrm rider to kill it. The House, at first ret'ascd tbe

rider, the vote being tied, but on a re-count, amid much
excitement, the ridrr was carried, 64 to 60. This was
the test of tbe whole proceeding, for if Jones' rider had

been dtffeated, Brooks' proposition for a Select Com-
mittee would have prevailed. Tbe concluding voiinj;

was, in the main, form the house here showing its de.

termination to take no action at all.

HsB. W. R.KioB Bbent to Resicn the Presidency
sf cbe Senate.

Sptcial I>upatch to the New- York Ikttly Tanta.

WAiHiHGTON, Thursday, Dec. !<'

Mr. Kins is slightly better this raorainj. U he

is able to do so, he will visit the Senate once, per-

sonally to tender his resignation of the Presidency
of Ihatibody. He will be declared Vice-President

elect of the Vuited States, aud tbe resignation

will be accepted.
Mr. Atchison will be elected President of the

Senate pro fem.

From Tarka laland.

Baltihoee, Thuraday, Dec. 16.

Dates from Turks Island to Nov. 30 have been
received.

280,000 buahela of Salt remained there unaold. The

price waa lie. 12c. per huehel.

Yellow fevsr had entirely disappeared. The deaths

were mostly confined to strangers.
After tbe 1st January next, the export duty on Salt

will be reduced ic.ra Ic. per bushel.

The market was almost bare of Flour, Pork
, Beef,

Lard, Hams, Pilot Bread, and Cheese. Rice was also

scarce, and all Provisions were unusually high.
The American brig Sophia sailed on the let for Alex-

andria, with two men in irons who had mutinied, and

atiempiied tbe lives of the captain and mate.

The British brig Orion^ of St. John, was wrecked on
the S7th on Salt Key, and proved a totil loss.

Navy Yard Order Contemplated Strike at
Charlrstswu.

Boston, Thursday, Dec 16.

There is some excitement at the Gharlestown

Navy Yard, in consequence of the order from Washing-
ton, requiring tbe men to oommence work at ten minutes
before sunrise. Eight hundred men are now employed
in the Yard, and a public meeting is called to consider

the order. A strike is anticipated.

Second DwpafcA.] Boston, Thursday, Dec. 161 P.M.

A meeting of the workmen in Charlestowa

Navy Yard waa held at tbe City Hall this tarenoon, and
was largely attended. Resolutions were adopted pro-

testing against the order of the Naval Bureau, adding
one hour to tbe day's labor, and determining not to work
until the order was countermanded. The meeting was
orderly.

Nsrth Carolina Leaislatore, fee.

Baltimore, Thursday, Dec. 16.

We have no mail this morning south of Raleigh.
The North Carolina Legislature had resolved to ad-

journ on tbe 3U inst.

No farther balloiings for a U. S. Senator have taken

place.

Resolutions providing for tbe immediate payment of

$10O,r0O, tbe State's subscription to the North Carolina

Railroad, had passed both Houses.

Calvin H. Wilet has been elected Superintendent of

the Common Schools of the State.

Richard Gault, charged with murder, who escaped
fVom jail three weeks ago, was captured by the police

this morning.

Intcrestins from the Mexican Boundary Com-
mission.

Providence, Thursday, De^. 16.

The Providence Journal baa received ad\ices

from Mr. BAETLETr, Commissioner of the Mexican

Boundary Survey, dated Chihuahua, Oct. 23d, where he

arrived, with his party the day before, in 15 days from
El Paso with a small Mexican escort. Oa tbe Idih the

train was attacked by a party of Indians, one man was

killed, and eleven mules were lost. Tbe Indians were
armed with lances and arrows, and some of them with

fire-arms, and were mounted on fleet horses. They were

repulsed, aad one of them waa left dead. Mr. Bartlett
expected to leave the next day for Camargo distant for-

ty days journey where he had appointed to meet Major
Ebobt.

Re-captnre of an Escaped Mnrderer.
Daltimobb, Thorsday, Dec. 16.

Connor, who is charged with the murder of

Cspt. HuTCHtNseir, and who broke out of jail last

Saturday night, was arrested to-night.
A tremendoas rain storm is prevailing here.

flCK* Pierce.
I BaLtihobb. Thursday, Dec. 16.

The Mayor of Baltimore haa received a letter

fttm t^ President eleet, in answer to one lendsring him

the t^opitalitiee of the city, while on his way to Wdsh-

iBglon^ Gen. Pibbce replies that he will be in Balt:-

ItMas%t*ai
Baltiibobb, Thnradiv. Doe. M.

We hare no mail this ovAning beyood "^^,
A Company has boon staned la SsTaaaahto WkLft

flrst-elass steamer tot nwaiag betwoeo that fs^ aail
Havana. '^

' ^

Evaeaation Day was oolebraiod at Chmli^ll^' ttl

Tuesday last.
"*'

The new suamer Zepk^r, bntlt M WitalagM,IM^
ware, atrtvod at Witanta(taii, N. a, MsMsy. At
Is to run betwoon Wttmla(Soa aad J

North CarotiBa I,egtolatan i B ifc f wm- Mi
CitlMB af Cfta

Chablbstox,
'

Tbe Nor^ Carolina Legislatare id^oaam to-

night -
^ i

The appropriaUon of $1,350,000 *r the Btas U|iP
Railroad bas passed both Hoaocs.
James Mabsb, naval arehHeet, a aaUvo of Poffth Aa-

boy. but a resident of Charleston Ibr M years, iioA to-

day, aged 80.
_

Snapteud Sohharr by PoMIors- "^
Stbacosb, Tfearoday, Z>fc. It.

Two German pedlars wre amsted ti^'dKf ti
'

sospleion of having stokn a hH of eoscly 4i^ ttH^i^
whieh thoy-were oflbriBg Uit sals Bt Isos ikm tUtilK^

'

usual New-York prices. Oa
eonflietiag accounu ao to bow thoy
and it is supposed they were stolon in Now-Totk.f Ths -

goods are at t^e Police Office awaUlng daimanta.

Tbe Fiaia4|olhia Kbtt Yard Strlh^-Tovilea
acaUBst a Folico OOUar.

Philadblpria, Thsraday, Doe. 16.

Tbe Navy Yard workmen continue their striko<.

Tbe Coroner's Jory In the case of John Osleb, ^9-
ferred to yesterday,) have rendered a verdlol oiat his

death was canoed by injurios finom beisf poshed danrn
*

etairs, at the Cirens, by ofBesr Jambs Bi.aok.

The V. S. Btoamship Prineoan.
MoBPOLB. Wednesday, Doc 1%.

Tbe Beacon states that tbe V. 8. tsttmtoMp
Princeton is to be sent to New York, to oes l

done with her there. All the exp
b<Hlers efficient, have fklled, sad a report to that oflbet

has been mads to the Department at WaahiagMD.

The Henlth of Han. W. R. Elnc. * '

Washibqtob, Tharsday, Dec. 10^

Mr. KiKe is better, and hopes to be able to g*
to the Senate again in a few days, though his heoUh io

still in a very delicate state.
,

Fire in the Charlestowa IfaTy Tax.
Bosjon, Thuroday, Dee. JO.

A fire occurred in tbe workshop of the Charles'
town Navy Yard at an early hour this moraiag ; bat

little damage was done. <.

-

nadame Sontac in Baltimore.
Baltimobb, Tnursday, Dec. 10.

Madame Sontao's Concert to-night was again
crowded, and she achieved a brilliant triamph, bmsf
encored in every piece.

Another CreTasse ia the Cltr TraomiT Threat-
eaem.

Pyom (V EvauMff Pott.

We alluded yesterday, briefly, to 'another eri-

dence of the profligau mode in whitdi the property of

ikiia city is squandered, and that too, apparently without

awakening a murmur or a sigh among the tax-payers,

who bear their municipal hardens as patiently -as if they
were specifically imposed by Providence. The inotasce

to which we particularly alluded, was tbe proposed pri-

vate sale, by the Commissioners of the Sinlung FandjOC
what ia called the Fort Gansevoort property.

A Committee of the Common Council have reeom-

mended iis sale to the Board, and the Board hive rtcom-

mended its sale to the Fund Commissioners, and the

Fund Commissioners, it is fieared, may feel compel!^ to

yield to their wishes, by which one or two handsome
fortunes will be put into tbe pockcu of the favored, par-
chasers. As this property, or a portion of it, has boea
only recently acquired, or rather reclaimed to the t^y
by tbe construction of a bulkbea-i, aod as no infbrma-
lion as to its extent, boundaries or ofaaracter, eaa be
round in any of the city maps, it might oaturally be |

Bomed that the repoTts and re&oluiiooa oT tbe
^

Council, or of its Cummiitee, recommending the sale,
would have auppUed these Important faete, bat theydA
no such tiling.

Tbey do not, even with ordinary distinctness, de>
scribe the property and r1|tbts intended to be sold in this

summary manner, and ihe duty strangely devolves upon
a public journalist to supply the omission.

It aspears by tbe diagram before us, that the property
constitutes an entire block, beinf bounded by Gona^
voort, West Twelfth-streets, and the bulkhead laaatag
along the Eleventh-avenue. It possesses, on the North
River, a water front of 533 feet 11 inches, where tae

depth of water, at low tide, is 13 or 14 feet. Oa Twelfth-
street, the line is &(t8 f(;et ; on West-street aad Tenth-
avenue, 704 fef^r, and on Gansevoort 40S feet. It eoatalBo

190,S96 auperficial feet witnin the block and io dtrtBttOe

into 54 street lou 25x100. or equal to 76 lots S5xl0C ii

tbe ground In the centre is included in the calcalatitm.

Though nearly the whole of ihis property is aader wa-
ter, still its great value will be readily appreeiBtod by
those famUiar with the current prices of real estate la
that part of our city ; and the idea of iostraeting the
Commissioners of the Sinking Pund quietly to ool to
*' R. D. Martin, or other applicants," for thai io the

UDprecedenied mooe in which this sale is to be OMds
wi.faoBt giving publicity to its real value aod exteat,
must effectually stifle aU competition, and is evideoeooT
flagrant neglect, both on the pans of the Common Coob-
cil and the cfiicer whose duty it is to prepare such re-

ports, and protect with vigilance the BoBBciBl iatoroolo
of the city.
We need hardly say, tbat, if there was a desire (mtbe

part of these fanctionarics to have tbe property Inlng
ita true value, ihey would see that it was praperiy oitr-

veyed and divided into lots, and thed adrenised and dis-

posed of at auction.
If tbe scheme recommended to tbe Fimd ComayssloB-

ers is adopted, and t&is vast property is s^ld in iHilk to
ar>y person whom tbe Commissioners piey cbboss Io
make exclusively acquainted with its value, it wdl be
aacrificed at a comparatively nominal price, aad the
enormous proOta which should accrue lo the exhaostod
Trcasary of the City, will ;o to some pliant, cogging
pal, cousin, brother, or ** next friend" of the very naen
who are temporarily its trustees, and charged by tke
City with its safe keeping
With a view of doing what we can to foil this een-

templated swindle for that there is knavery a foot, the
underhand measures proposed are safficicot evideaee
we will offer a few hiQts about the value of this Oaaoe-
voort property.
From the beat information we can acqtiire, the corpo-

ration expenditures on this land amount to abaoi
$140,000, Including the bulkhead and the eoot Of ex-
tinguishing the title of tbe L'niied States GovemiBsalto
T>ld Fort Gansevoort. The (^ontroUer, in his aoaaal
report for 1^51. estimates the block bounded by Ganse-
voort and West Twelfth- atreeu and the Eteveath^Te-
nue, to be worth 0150,000 , but this i^alealatien eras not
intended to be exact ; and we understand that the Tax
Commisrioners conceive tbe value to be over 0000,000
and even more if the purchasers arc to aeqairo a tids to
the land under water to the txterior litkeof the C|ty,
which in that locality, we believe, is boandsd by the
Thirteenth-avenue.
A remonstrance against the sale of this uepsity in

the manner proposed, has been made to the Mayor, who
is one of the Fond Commissioners, and we are gratMed
learn that be has determmed to withhold fToa it his
sanction. Tbe rest of tbe Commissioners are : Josbpb
R. Tat LOB, tbe Controller; Shbphabd Knafp. tbe City
Chamberlain ; Fbancis R. Tillou, tbe Racoroer; Jas.

BaEd, Chairman ot the Finance Committee in the Beard
of Aldermen; and the Chairman of tbe Fmanco Csm-
mittee of the Board of Assistanu, wbooe name we i
not recoUect.

Among these we trust there is not one so iaoeasible
either to the interests of the city, to his dattes as a
trustee, or to his cwD self-respect, as to asstot A,^ OS
connive at such an indefensible aod apparently eormpt
proceeding Heaven knows, oar taxes are taeaTyoaeiagh
already, aod we invoke tbe execration ofthe wlaateao**
munity upon any who would connieoance such aa at-

tempt as this or any other, to defraud tbe city of any
portion of^he property which might be approprintod to
10 lengthen our municipal hurthans,

The Boston Young Men*8 Total Abottoehce
Society had their Anniversary Festival oh Tianday
evening. Speeches were delivered by Dr, J. C. Wnpea,
Dr. Lyman Beecher, Dr. Garneu, and oihers; and let-

ters were read from Hon. R. C. Wmthrop and Dr. J. Y.
C. SmiilL

The Washington RepMic suaoects that tbe

prospect of any action in the matter of reciprocal ttao-

uade with the Provinces, on the fishery qosstloa aa a
baf is. daring the present sesoiod of Cmigreea is exceed-

ingly digt.

Gaw as well as Cochran has been acquitted from
the charge of being accessory to the murder of Mitchell,
as we learn by the Pittsbont journals.

The Wasbingron Union says that Seoator NoK-

Eis. ofNew-nampehlre, who has been
*f
"

^gjjf"
rlouBly indisposed, has resuined his seat in the Seoato*

In apparent good health.

The serenade to Madame Sontag came off at

Baltimore, on the 14th, in fine style. The aeaibers of

suncry hard-named German Clubs executed ooveKai

choice selections from Mendelssohn.

Cocbran, who was lately tried at Pittsbnrg, Pa.,

on the charge of murder, haa been acquitted. Theya^ero
say that his drunken spree resulted in the msrder of one

man, although tbe evidence does not show him guilty.

The National Intelligencer of Thursday, says :

It gives us pleasure to learn that Hoa. Mr. Cobb, ot

Alabama, bas oo for reeovsrod from hlo oovors iadi^poot-

tion as to be able to occupy his ooat In the ^^^ue d
Representatives.

The Eoetonians had a fall of scow on Monday.
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LEI TEa FBOM.THi RAllW*y SWITCHMAN.

ITUMBER XIOHI.
I hiTe jatt tMotDcd ftom a vuit to tk Seini-

nary edttea, when three of the bri^test yemr of
my W* ware paued, and which I hare not seen
befij for 7an. Thai it happened :

Tke pre^oaa Sabtuth eTenlng I wa passing
throofh Btoeckarctreet, where I saw the Church
when I hu been wont to worship, daring mjr sta-

^mA yaara, Ughtad up for evening serrice. Half

uncMMcioaaly I entered, and took my way np to
tha pawB

"
appropriated by the Tmsteea to the

na* gf the StadenU of the Union Theological
iiiaiy."

'

How strange, and yet how familiar,

evatytkiDg looked. From that white marble pul-
pit I bad often beard the irresistible logic of
EaaxiHB Hason, tha most masculine and rigor-
ous Intaileet 'that has, within my day, appeared
among oar city clergymen. What a logical mind
was Ua. How averse he was to taking anything
for giaoted ; what a superabundance of reasoning
ha wanM employ in demonstratiiig a self-evident

propoaitjioD ; how he would labor to prove what no-

body dUpatad. If his subject had involved the

propoattion tbat two and three made ave, he
woold Mt have dreamed of assuming it, but would
liaTV ccBflkiered himself bound to prove, posi-

tivety and negatively, that this was and must be
tha ptatiae ram of the two numbers, and that any
oiM wko Aoali hold to the contrary, would fall

into tka aoat pitiable abaurdity and self-stultifica-

tion. Tha very excess of his logical faculty would
alMOathaTe led him to treat a subject after a

ftaUon which waa once related to us by one of
our professors, respecting a certain worthy divine.

Be had choeea for his text the passage which as-

aerts that " Han that is bom of woman is of few

daya, ai>d full of trouble." The proposition which
Ae dnw from the text was, that all men were
bora of women ; which he proceeded to^prove :

Fin*. Fnm Scripture ; Secondly, From observa-
tion ; Thiidly, From experience ; and Fourthly,
FroB tke waat ti all evidence to the contrary.

How atruife it seemed to me that I had once

myaelf occnpiad that white desk, aa representa-
tive ot my claaa at the anniversary of the "

Society
of l^^lly ;" when I delivered an essay upon no
Blatter what I was rather earlyj and the pew
-was vacant when I entered. But as the students
came in one by one, how they stared at the un-
coatk figure in checked o-wrcoat, with a felt hat
bsaid* him, who seemed to make himself so per-

liaetiy at hmne. For my own part, it seemed al-

most incredible that I used to sit in that pew, and,
like my young brothers there, write down the
heads of the diacoarse upon very small bits of

paper. Bheu, quantu* mutatut ah illo ! The
proijmata clergyman, and prospective Doctor o^

Divinity, after a few years of apparently aimless

Jlaneurine abroad, is glad to earn his bread by
awitching railway cars upon the right track. 1

sometimes catch myself repeating, with some-
what of a personal application, those solemn tines

perhaps the moat affecting in our language in

which CoLBJilDei bemoans hia own
of past Youth, sad Hanhood come In vaio,

Ami Oaalas gives, and Knowledfe won in vain,"

And yat, why should I grieve ? Were my life

to live over again, I could not and would not, as

far aa general scope is concerned, do otherwise

than I have done. I have made, in my poor de-

gree, eome sacrifices for conscience sake. The

staiidi|ig criticism upon my speeches was,
"
Hr.

Jbkzihs possesses the elements of an effective

apaakm, though a Uitle too eager and impetuo.ui
in maanar." My aermona were retarned with the

remaifc that they were "
excellent productions,

alcolatad to do a great deal of good." But when
I rima carefully to examine them, I was not sore

that they were true. Should I dare to say credo

wttk my lipa, wlwn my heart and conscience said

diMtt, or, at leaat, n^tcto .' Thank Heaven I did

not. I bamed my sermons, and went abroad in

hopaa tkat my mind would work itself clear.

Wlwn I returned, I found that I had left the ranks

of tkoaa who were pressing onward and upward
la Ufa, and I could not regain my place ; and here
lam.
Wall : the sightof the familiar Church and stu-

dent waya awoke in me an irrepressible longing to

iavis<|rha
old Seminary scenes. There had been

great ehangea since my day. The dark and dingy
room, which aeemed designed to show how incom-

modioaa tha architect could make them, where I

had pored over Gcaimus and TntaiTiN, and

MoaMOii, had been converted into neat and com-
modioaia apartments. Glowing grates had re-

placed the odious "
Olmsteada," and awful "

air-

tigUa." Tiie iron bedsteads, 1 hope, do not offer

8omi6mmodious a harbor for certain unnamable in-

aeCta aa did the cota of my time. Gas has been

aubatitoted for; the dim lamps by whose light 1

waa wont to explore the mysteries of the " Five

Potata
" not the famous locality so named, but

Whitby's ponderous treatise on the " Five

Pointa
" of Calvinistic belief. In one room, how-

ever, I aaw a lamp, in addition to the gas-burner,
and in answer to my inquiry as to its use, was in-

formed by the occupant that it was to bom on

Sunday evenings, as he did not think it right to
'

use the gas msnufactured on the Sabbath. I

hinted to him that his zeal was hardly according
to knowledge, since it was not probable that the

gaa bamad on the Sabbath evening was produced
in holy time ; and that be should most likely light

hia camphene on Monday or Tuesday if he wished

to avoid naing Sabbath-made gat.

There were few of the rooms with which were

not connected some association of the olden time.

Three of them had successively been my home ;

for, Uka ihembers of Congress, we drew lots for

choica at the openisg of each term. That earner

baaement room I had occupied with Stodshton;
fine oM Stotb, if he had no turn for abstract rea-

aoning or abatrusa speculation, few men that 1

have ever knows equaled him in practical tact,

aad quick perception of human nature. It needed
a kei rague to take him in. How he chuckled

ona avaning aa he came into the room, and told

me that he had been accosted at the Battery by a

couytaof
" watch-burners ;" that he had "

played

green," and wheedled them on till he brought

them aa far aa Fourth-street, where he gave them

their ecngee, and sent them about their business.

How tka Hebrew recitation-room, brought ap
befara ma the slight figure of the lamented Noan-
HBau the gentlest and most gentlemanly of

men, an lataelita without guile. I think 1 wen
his heart by once repeating to him, without a sin-

gle error, the whole of the "
regular verb kdtdlf'

through all its conjugations, from kal to HUhpiel.
He oaed tomake a iortof dlEttonary of me. "Mr.

jBNEiHa, vat is dat vord I vant"?" he would say,
whaa ha eoald not light upon the precise English
word which he wished to employ. His classes

used alwafa to pass splendid examinations at the

cloaa of tha aeasion. Some three or four weeks
befbfe that period, he would announce, " Gentle-

men, va vill review for examination." He would

then call ns up by tnms, and call upon us eaah to

lead and eonatma some particular verse, upon
which ha wonld drill us till he had mastered every

pofait and accent, and that waa the verse which

wa were aaked to read at examination. He used

ta taB a few of us who knew him well, tales which

I data not repeat, of hia intense study while at the

Pnisataity af Jena. He died at the age, if I re-

ma^bar rightly, of thirty years, and left not his

a^nalt in kia own department, behind him. There

^I2f 4 Okilatian hearts among thoaa who fol-

lowed hia MMiaiiu to the Hebrew burial grpand.

On tba floor abore, the recitation room, to tha

tight, waa tlmt of our thaolqgical professor. Dr.

Whitb, who haa ainea paaaad away from earth,

and jdned the atifl throng of tha" immortals.

What a aharp and penetrating intellect waa his

deficient in broad and general culture, but of won-
derful clearness and precision within hia own par-

ticular aphere. In our aemi-fotenaie radtatiooa,

bow he would wind and chase some " Aminian "

or " Perfectionist
" student through all the intri-

cacies of some doctrine exploded long ag% bat
which the youth plumed himself upon being able
to maintain, until all at once he found himself en-

tangled in some contradiction or absurdity, u\a
which there was no escape except by rejecting his

pet dogma. I was once startled, in looking at an

antique bnst of Livy, by its perfect likeness to the

lamented professor.

One of the chambers at the head of the next

flight of stairs, brought back many recollections to

my mind. Two or three years before my time, it

had been occupied by G , a former acqoaint-
acce of mine^-one of the most prompt, decided,
and energetic spirits 1 ever knew. After entering
the ministry he went to the West. Returning af

ter some years for a brief visit, he spent a day or

two with me. Many are the rich and racy stories

he told me in those days. When he entered this

room, which had been assigned to him, be found
bis chum to be a member of the senior class, who
was inclined to take a*somewhat lofty attitude to-

wards his rough-looking room-mate. On the fol-

lowing morning, after they had completed their

ablutions, the senior undertook to enlighten his

companion as to the duties expected from him.
" Mr. G ," he bgan,

" when a Junior rooms
with a member of the Senior Class, it's expected
that the Juiiior will assume the menial offices of
the room, sweep out, remove the dirty water, and
the like. You'll have the goodness to carry that
down stairs," continued be, pointing to the con-
tents of the slop-pail.
G looked at him for a moment, to be sure

that he was in earnest
; then taking up the pail,

coolly dashed the contents into his face. Tne
Senior left the room in amazement, and G
having put things to rights, sat quietly down to his

books. After a while his chum returned, and ac-

costed him ;

" Mr. G , I hardly know what to think of

your conduct this morning."
"
Really," was the reply,

"
1 don't see what

else was to have been done. I think 1 was quite

right."
"
Well, I believe you were right," owned the

Senior, after a pause.
" Let us be /riends," he

continued, offering his hand. And fast friends,

to the honor of bath parties, they ever after coa-

tinued to be.

At the West, G had some fellow- laborers

whose education had been a little neglected. Oae
of these was once delivering a characteristic eu-

logy upon the Apostle'PAUL.
"
Ah, my brethren,"

he said,
" the 'Postle Paul, he gfcne to Rome

; an'

who did he 'pear afore ihar ' He 'peared afore the

King, an' afore the Emp'ror, an' afore Ckias, an'

afore the great Pope himself; an' he wan't sheared
o' none of 'em

;
no he wan't." At another time

he discoursed about the " 'Postle Mosas walkin'
into Jordan, and dividin' it with his mantle."
This was a rather unpromising field

; and it was
some time before G could perceive that he
made any impression. "My first apparent suc-

cess," said he,
'

1 got by jumping liUrally by
jumping, as you shall hear. There had been a
'

raising
'

hard by. and after the frame was up, a

knot of the youii!; men commenced trying who
could O'At-jump the others. 1 came up just as one
of them had made a leap far beyond all the others.
'
There, parson,' said they,

' what do you think of

that 7 that's su'tbia' like !' It was a fair leap ; but

you know I was a crack j'lmper of old. I saw
that 1 could outilo it. I took my stand carelessly,
and made a spring which fairly

' heeled the toes
'

of the other ; then walked off, as though that was

nothing at all to what 1 could do. 1 got more, in-

fluence over those young men, by that one jump,
than by all the sermons 1 had preached for a year."
Not long after, G was out in the fields with

his rifle, when he was encountered by a neighbor-

ing lawyer, a very excellent fellow, but one who
never attended church.

" Ah, Parson," he asked,
*' can you shoot ?"

"
Yes, a little," replied G , who is a first-rale

shot.
"

1 never shot with a parson in my life. I never
knew one who could shoot. I should like to shoot

at a mark with you."
G assented, and the lawyer having fastened

a mark upon a tree at a proper distance, returned,
and fired at it, makiDg a tolerable shot. The par-
son drew up his rifle.

,
"I felt," said he,

" soae-
wbat as Tbll must bare felt when he was aimiog
at the apple on his son's head." He fired, and hit'

the mark in its very centre.
" Well done, Parson !

"

e.xclaimed the lawyer.
"You know something. I'll hear you preach.

"

He did so.
" And now," said G ,

" he is one
of the most active and zealous members of my
church."

'

,

This same room was afterwards occupied byW
,
whose portrait, by. the. by, I saw the other

day at the door of a daguerreotypist in Broadway.
He was one of a company who used to hold meet-

ings regularly at the Five Points. We used to

call him the "
Bishop of the Points," and it was a

regular question every Monday, how many of hia

deacons he had found In the Tombs the day be-

fore. I remember scores of anecdotes, solemn or

laughable, which he used to bring back from his

diocese. It took at least three to hold a meeting^
One to

"
ring the bell," as they called it, that is;

to stand by the door, and invite the passers-by to

enter ; another to keep order ; and the third to

conduct the services. One evening the "
Bishop,"

who was stationed at the door, accosted a rather

well dressed young man, some three fourths

drunk, and invited him to walk up stairs to the

meeting.
" Meetin' on the Fi i-ve Pints," said the man,

with an air of drunken wisdom. " That's a good
'un. I like that. No you don't, Dicxr," headdedi

with an expressive gesture.
" But there is a meeting up-stairs," persisted

W , holding fast to the man. '

Come, go up."
'! You leg-go o' me ;

don't you see I'm a going

to 'struction fast enough without any of your

help ?" hiccupped the poor fellow, still incredu-

lous.

A hymn, which was just then struck up, con-

vinced him that it was a religious service, and not

as he supposed, some wild orgy oi other ; and he

suffered himself to| be persuaded to enter. He
remained very decorously till the discourse was

about half completed, when he rose and made for

the door. Here he was stopped by W , who

urged him to remain till the close of the service.

"No," stammered he; "I can't stay. I don't

think he's preachin' true doctrine. I 'spect he's

talking heresy, and 1 can't stay ;" and he left, in

spite of W 's remonstrances.

They were accustomed to distribute small alms

of food and other necessaries to those who were

specially destitute. W had one evening been

purchasing a loaf of bread for one of his parishion-

ers, when he was accosted by an individual in a

"
shocking bad hat," whfch, however, had evi-

dently once been a fashionable " Liaky," (this

was before the star of Gknin culminated.) Hia

;

coat, evidently the production of a Broadway

^

tailor, was fastened suspiciously across his breas^

J

by a single button, and bis whole appearance was
seedy to the last degree. He addressed the
"
bishop

" with the utmost politeness, in very
choice English, but with a somewhat bibulous

intonation :

" Excuse me. Sir, but I should ba extremely ob-

liged to you for a portion of a loaf of bread I've

been well brought np very well brought up
but"
"Why, my good friend, are you hungry?

I Have yon had no dinner ?" aaked W .

*Not a morsel. Sir ; hot (Nia hMo very well

tiraaght up very."
j" But you've ban ditekiai. Wky didnt yon

buy food instead of drink wiA<yoar monay T"
"

I'll tall you. Sir. I met a friend in the atiaet.

He askad me to drink* with bim. 1 should have

preferred most decidedly have prebrred that he
should have offered me something to eat. But,

Sir, I've been well brought up and as he was the

inviter, I couldn't presume to dictate,^ he said,

with a grand air.

He waa rapplied with a half-loaf, and bowed
himself out of the dingy.grocery with an elaborate

grace, which would have honored a I'ifthavenue

drawing-room.
With the library, a^'art from its literary interest,

were connected the most affecting reminiscences.

During my last year, the post of Librarian was
held by my classmate and friend, M ; bosom
friend I can hardly say, for he measured six feet

two, and I but five feet five and a half. He was a

Teoneaseean, the bravest, noblest, frankeat,

freest soul I ever knew. We used to pore t:
gether over the ponderous tomes of the Old

Fathers. Our prime favorites were Justin Hab-
TTR and John, of Constantinople, sumamed
Cbbtsostom, or the "golden-mouthed;" what a

noble sentence that is of his where he says, the

Deity is
"
patient becanse eternal." How we ex-

ulted one day when in reading Gbiqobt of Nazi-

anzao, we stumbled on the very paragraph which

Phiup Mklancthon has left inscribed t'n propria

marm, with his own hand, in his own copy of the

Septuagint, which is one of the treasures and
show-books of the library. Well, after his gradu-

ation, H returned to his native West. Some
two years later, a letter came, telling of his labars,

his readings, and his stadias making long and

special mention of a lady, young, beautiful, and in-

telligent, with whom he used to talk, and read,

and sing, and study-winding up, however, by

ssybig : "But, my dear friend, thit is not the lady
wha has promised to become my wife six months
hence oh, ao ! not at all !" But, before that

six months had elapaed, tidinga came that he waa
dead. Well saith Schillkk :

Er 1st der (lucklicba. Er hat vollendai.
Pur IhD ls( keine zukonfl mebr ; iliin spinnt
Das sehleksal keine lucks ssehr.

H is tha fortanals. He hath finished.

For him tbere Is ao future mors ; for bim
Fate spins ao ftartbsr snares.

And, in the same spirit, Wobdswobth :

" They whom the grsve bath bidden from our view.
Are worthiest our aflrcilon sad regard ;

For them the Faturs cannot contradict
Thr Past."

THE CANAL STRKET SWITCHMA.T

H I .S T O R I C.V L .

A Rloirapliy ef Rebert Brare
That "KiNss never die," it not only a legal

dogma, but is an historical truth. Their deeds fol-

luw thrm. Like Elijah, they throw the mantle
of their spirit upon others. Thus, without the

l8>ii)g on of hands, or the Imposition of tythes. or

coDtroversiea in which counsel is darkened by
words without knowledge, is m heroic ruceettion

maintained on earth Great men never departed
this life until the mission on which they were
sent has been accomplished ; and when it has
been fulfilled. Heaven generally rewards them
with a& early death. Their successor it then
summoned by the still small voice within him to

begin his appointed work. Josbua appears when
Mosts disappears. To lament, therefore, the un-

timely death of men of genius, is as foolish as it

IS beautiful. Reflect deeply and you will find that
" whatever is, is right."

We recently narrated the life ofWill|a Wal-
LAca, who perished as it is called in attempting
to liberate hii country ; we will now give a brief

sketch uf the career RoasRT Belcb, who complet-
ed the Hivine task which that hero begun.
The restorer of Scottish Independence was bom

at Tumberry Castle, on the 21st of March, 127 i,

of an illustrious Norman family, who came in with

the Conqueror, and who produced several heroes

whose names are often mentioned with honor in

the annals of chivalry. His father was the friend

of Edward the First, with whom ha fought

sgainst the Infidels in the Holy Wars. With the

history of the conquests of his warlike sires, how-
ever, we doubt whether our readers would be half

so Interested as with an account of the chief vic-

tory gained by his mother. She was the vridow

of the Earl of CARaiCK, the possessor of his beau-

tiful domain, and, by the laws of those times, the

ward of the King of .'Scotland. Like Rbsbear,
she " was very fair to look upon," and like her,

also, she would, if we may judge from her deeds,
have with equal frankness replied,

**
1 will go," to

any gallant Knight who would have asked her,
" Wilt thou go

"
to the altar

" with this man?"
RoBBBT Brucb, in returning from Palestine,

chsnced to stray or was guided by his gusrdian

angel into the vicinity of the castte of the Coun-
tess. She was then hunting, in company with her

male and female attendants. When he espied her,

he spurred bis horse and tried to escape. But he
was followed by the fair proprietor, on whose
estates he had trespassed. Of course, she suc-

ceeded in arresting him. Of course, she repri-
manded him with that agreeable severity in which
ladies generally are adepts, for flying so ungal-

lantly from a woman. Of course he, before whom
the brave Saracens had fief in terror, was led like

a lamb to the slaughter, by the hand and 'eyes of

one of " the most cowardly creatures whom God
ever made."* Of course, the lovely huntress set

her **
man-traps," and succeeded in captivating

her captive. They were martied privately ; twelve
children were bom to them ;

of whom the eldest

waa afterwards King of Scotland, and the second
a renowned warrior and the King of Ireland. The
three other sons were put to death by the English,
on whose armies the crime was fearfully avenged.
The seven daughters were married into powerful
and noble families.

RoBBRT Brucb spent his boyhood at Tumberry
Caatle, which was situated in a wild and romantic

locality, and his young mind was well stored with
feudal tales ; and in after life none could more

rapidly revive the spirits of the patriots, which
often were depressed when they were surrounded

with dangera and exhausted by hunger and by
their exertions, by telling of the wonderful escapes
and daring feats of the knights of old, thaa their

royal leader. At an early age he was plsced in

the household of Edward I. ; and under the eye
of that martial monarch was made a master of

those arts which he used in cmshing his teacher's

power and in liberating his countryman from a

foreign yoke.
In 1286 the grandfather of Robikt Bbuoi was

a candidate for the Scottish Crown. To support
and to oppoae hia claim the barons engaged in a

two years' civil war, at the termination of which
he resigned in favor of " the Maiden of Norway."
Baliol was his chief competitor. In crossing the

sea the child-queen died. To prevent another

contest between the two rival factions, it waa re-

solved to make Eowabd of England an arbitra-

tor. Anxious to interfere with Sccttish affairs,

in order to subjugate the country, he gladly

accepted the offer. By a well-contrived but

despicable stratagem, he caused the nobility

to acknowledge his title of Lord-Paramount of

Scotland ; to surrender to him the fortunes of the

kingdom ;
and farced the candidates to swear that

they would adhere to hia decision. After many
conferences, whose history biographera delight in

parrating, but which Memory refbaea to recollect,

Edward, fearing to entrust the militaiy strength

of the country to a man ao able aa waa the elder

BaroB, to whom the Crown would ofhrrwiae

Tbis is Mr. Osborne's dsOnitlen of woaian Sea

PiXLsiKa'ii "Tom Jonea."

Keen awarded, daUded in favor of Jonr
BaUOL, (A. D. 1291). BsQI!l proudly refused to

do boaiage to bis rival, the 'Kinf-laet. A baron

could nat hold his peaaaasiona withont doing ao.

Bbccb therefore reaignad them to hia aon, tke

Eari of Cabbick, who imitated hia father'a exam-

ple.
Robxrt Brucb, to whom the domains of these

haughty chieftains now devolved, was a youth of

eighteen. He complied. Every argument which

ingenuity can devise haa been advanced to apolo-

gise for this act.
" A aingle act of disobedience,"

says one, "might be followed by a coafiscatlan

of hia whole feudal estates. Edward woald
have reduced him to a condition in which all that

woald be left him would be the dreams of his

ambition-" Edwabd, then, could confiscate a

manly soul ! could prevent him from emulating
Wallacr ! or, like Prometheus, from defying his

power even when suffering the penalty of his

displeasure ! Indeed, until the " Savior of Scot-

land" had suffered death the reward which the

greatest benefactors of our kind have hitherto

received from us for promoting our welfai^e the

public conduct of her deliverer was either com-

monplace or ignoble. As King he deserved his

surname of " the Good ;" as Baron he was un-

worthy of the most meagre praise.
In order to crush their rivals, the Comyns, the

Braces aided Edward, when Baliol, whom they

aasisted, revolted from his rule. They succeeded

in ciuahing their enemy's power, but not in ob-

taining the prize which they sought. .

" Have I

nothing to do," said Edward to the grandfather
of ' the Bruce,'

" but to conquer kingdoms for

you ?"

In 1295 when Bruce wss 2J years of sge he
took the oath of homage to Ekward. In the fol-

lowing year, however, he joined the standard of

Wallacb, who was then successfully assailing
the oppressors of his country. When he discov-

ered that that patriot was a supporter of his rival,

he withdrew again, and maintained a cautious

neutrality ; until, finding that Edward hated La-
odicean friends, he made peace with the King, and
became one of his firmest supporters. When
Wallacb resigned the Guardianship of Scotland,

(in 1299) Bbucb was chosen as one of its three

Oovemora, and rapidly rose in Edwabd's esteem.

But he found that it waa impossible, by royal aid,

to attain the high olhce which he had resolved to

fill ; and therefore he determined to reach it by
another method. A aecret league was formed, of

which Wallacb was the soul. Cohtn was ad-

mitted into it, and revealed the conspiracy to the

English monarch, at whose Court Bauca was then

residing. Edward handed the dispatches to him.
But the Scottish baron had been instructed too

well in the art of dissimulation to be convicted by
himself He feigned surprise and anger, and de-

clared the pa^rs to be masterty forgeries. He
instantly and secretly departed for home. At
Dumfries he met his betrayer in a church. He
accused him of treachery, and was branded as a

liar. Daurs drew hia dagger and rosented the

insult. His followers finished the bloody task

which he began. The corpse of Comtn was soon

stretched upon the altar.

His situation waa now a desperate one. To ob-

tain Edward's forgiveness was impossible. The
clergy generally were incensed at one who had
violated the sanctity of a church. Every one con-

nected with the house of Comtn (the majority of

the nobility of Scotland) regarded him as atbe.

His only hope was in the people, who were at this

period grosiiing under that misrule and oppression
from which they had been for a short time re-

lieved by the success of Wallaci. For two
months after the death of Comtn, Bbucb was
busily employed in preparing for a contest with

England. On the L'Oih March, 1306, he was
crowned at Scone. He waa joined by three earls,

the barons, and the plebeian followera of Wal-
lacb.

Edward, on bearing of these events, instantly

prepared to meet them. At his desire, Brucb was
excommunicated by the Pope. A large army was
raised to crush the insurrection. PaMSRoxB was
sent with an advance force, with which he sur-

prised BaccB at Methven. In the battle which
ensued the Scottish king was four titees unhorsed,
and was taken prisoner by an Anglo-Scot, who,
however, released him on discovering his rank.

Five hundred men survived this disaster, and with
them and their wives and children he retired into

the mountainous district of Athole. They endured
extreme hardships, and had aeveral desperate en-

counters with the Lord of Lobh. Their food was
roots and berries, and fish, and animals caught in

the chase. As the winter approached their means
of subaiatance gradually diminished. The king
waa forced to break up his psrty, and retire with a

few friends to the isle of Racbrin, on the North
Coast of Ireland, where be arrived after many won-
derful adventures, and remained during the win-

ter. During this season the triumph of the English
in Scotland hail been great. The principal rebel

chiefs among whom were several of the relatives

of Brucb had been capitally punished. The wo-
men who favored his cause had been imprisoned,
and his extensive estates had been awarded to

English nobles. In the Spring, having been aided

by a naval Semiramis named Cbristina of the

Isles, he left his retreat and landed safely near

Tumberry Castle, at which a garrison was then

carelessly cantoned. Bai-cx made an aasault by
night ; blew about two hundred men, and retired

loaded with booty. A atrong force was immedi-

ately sent to avenge this act ; but Brucb retired

to bis native mountains of Garrick. A fatal mis-
take made by his brothers in Ireland, about this

time, nearly frustrated all his hopes of success. It

compelled bim to disband his army and to wander
amid the highland fostnesses alone, or attended

only by two or three of his devoted friends. The
actions recorded ef bim during this eventful period,
are scarcely credible to modem readers. Once he

narrowly escaped death from an English detach-

ment, who were guided by a favorite bloodhound
which he had reared. At another time he defend-

ed a Thermopolsan pass against several hundred
of his enemies. One only could assail him ; and

every one who did so fell beneath his wespon. At
another time he was attacked by three powerful,
armed men, hut unaided, he killed every one of

them.

After several successful surprises, he again en-

tered the low country that part of Scotland to

the south of the Forth of Clyde. Ktlb, Car-

rice, CuNHiHORAM were rapidly reduced. Douo-

LAs, the most devoted of Brucb's friends, defeated

an English army of 1,000.

The first important victory whicSi the patriota

gained, after Bbuci's return from the Highlands,
was that of London Hill, in Ayrahirp, on the 10th

of May. The English army und^r Pbmbrokr
contained 3,000 cavalry, whose noble form and

gorgeous accoutrements caused them to appear-
to quote the words of a cotemporary historian
" more like an angelic than a mortal host." The
Scottish force under Bruck consisted of 600

spearmen. This battle showed the vast superi

ority of infantry over cavalry. The English,

numeroua aa they were, could not break the Scotch

square, and were utterly routed.

On the 13th of the same month, Brucb again
defeated another large army. Shortly afterwards

an event occurred more fortunate for Scotland

than any victory which her sons ever gained.

King Edwabd, " the Hammer of the Scotch,"

expired ; and hia son, the nnfortonate and imbe-

cile Edward II., ascended the throne of England.
Edwabd served one campaign in Scotland, and

returned without doing anything. Bauca re-

venged hiraaelf by devastariag Galloway, by de-

feating the Earl cMT Bucrar , and by demoUthing
seveta' fortress;i. Slckneaa then prostrated Um.

HaasM cared by a singular mathMb Th* Arl of

BvoBAN challenged hia army ; be inatasttjr waa

lifted upon hi* hone, ud abhoagh ha had to ba

rapported on the saddle b^r two men, fare battle

ai^ conqliend. This exertion leatoiad him to

health. His effotta were well seconded by those

of bis copatriota, who aucceeded in expelling the

English from different parts of the Kingdom. The
Lord of LoBN was defeated by the King, whose

hopes he had once ao nearly crushed, and his lands

were devastated.

Meanwhile, the EngUah monarch, by his con-

duct, rendered great aervice to the cause of the

patriota. A new Governor waa seat to Scotland

every two montha. All of them rejected the plan?
of their predecessors, and before their own were

matured thsy wore recalled.

In Feb., 1310, a truce was agreed upon between
the Kings. The Scottish Clergy, during the

same Spring, acknowledged the aovereignty of

RoBBBT Bbucb. At its coQfilusion, Brucb in-

vaded EoglaDd ; and, on returning, took by sur-

prise and demoliahad the important Castle o^

Perth. A second invasion was speedily carried

into execution, and black mail was levied on the

people of Durham and Northumberland. Ran-
dolph carried Edinburgh Caatle, and Douolass
that of Roxburgh. The Isle of Man, also, fell

into the bands of the Scotch. At length, Stir-

ling Castle was the only stronghold left to the

English. To relieve it, Edward marched north-

ward with an army of upwards of 100,000 men,
while Bbucb could only raise 30,000. On the 22d
of June, 1314, they drew up at Bannockbum.
The Scotch force was disposed with consummate
skill ; while that of the English, which consisted

of cavalry, was straightened for space, and sur-

rounded with bogs, on which horses could not act,

and which were full of pita that Brucb had pro-
vided for their accommodation. On the 24th, the

battle began, and the English were disastrously
defeated.

The same cause whii^ led to this disgraceful
overthrow the want of space compels us to pass
over without notice many valiant actions and im>

portant events which occurred after the Battle of

Bannockbum. It secured the iadependence of

Scotland and the throneof theBaucE. Those,how-
ever, who are desirous of becoming minutely ac-

quainted with the important consequences of this

battle, will find them narrated in full by Alison
in his Essays. That author, whose eloquence,
like the eloquence of Hacaulat, is confined to

words, and who certainly deserves, like him, the

title of " Master of Sentences," is a worshipper of

BaucR^less, I believe, on account of his deeds
than of his title of King. Like Broushah's char-

acter of Washinston, his character of Brucb is

worthless except as a specimen of eulogistic lite-

rature.

After invading England several times, and

sfvenging himself' for the insults which had been

heaped upon his country ; after respectfully defy-

ing the power, and afterwards receiving the par-
don, of the Pope ; after bringing into subordina-
tion his Barons, who, on being asked by him by
what titles they held certain estates, drew their

swords and answered,
"
By these we acquired by

these we will preserve our lands ;" after gaining,
in 1329, another great victory on the plains of By-
land, and obtaining from Eagland a recognition of

Scottish Independence, and a distinct sovereignty
over Scotland, tbis great monarch and patriot ex-

pired, in the 55th year of his age, and the 23d of

his stormy reign.

His heart, in compliance with his dying request,
was taken by Sir Jamis Douolas towards Pales-

tine. In traversing Spain, however, the party who
carried it were attacked and forced to return.

It is impossible to read the biography of Brucr,
and not to admire him. The sight of a great man
struggling with adverse circumstances, which an
ancient poet described as a spectacle fit for the

gods to beheld, always fills us with admiration-

Bat when he straggles and suffers, not for himself,
but for others, as was the case with Wallace and

withCROMwBLL, he is entitled to be regaMed with
a feeling far holier than that of admiration, which
we award to him who only benefits others in order
that he may elevate himself ss was the case with
BsucB and with Napolron (the great). To cul-

tivate imaginary virtaes is to destroy real ones}; I

and to worship selfish heroes is to decrease the

holy small band of pure ones. While, therefore,

aa hero-worshippers, we cannot refuse to rever-

ence Intellect wherever it is found, let us, when
we see great men who have not annihilated self,

do as Thacebbat says Joh?<son didas biographer
of SwirT, lift our hats and pass over to the oppo-
site bide of the street.

JllllMLE BOOKS FOR THE HOLID.W.S.

The annual installment of gratitude due from

juvenileB to the publishing gentry, is this year even

larger than ordinary. Of the books of the season,
the moiety at least is theirs

; ornamented so pro-

fusely, and gilded and silvered so prettily to say

notning of the variegated contents, stories, facts,

and fables, between covers, that children of larger

growth have reason to complain of partiality. We
may be sure, there is vastly more freshness, nov-

elty and interest in one ef these little ones, than

the biggest of books is at all likely to yicKI to the

biggest of people. Who would not give libraries

for that dancing buoyancy of attention, and inten-

sity of delight with which the first story-book of

childhood is read .' What new and unimagiued
gratification might be discovered iir Shaksfearb,
Milton, or Scott, if that sharpness of attention,
that easy receptivity which characterise the child,

were to remain with us or return to us in man-
hood ? Love big people who love little books

;
for

there mast be a residuum of simple goodness left

over from the ordinary prodigal outlay or putting

away of childish things, that tells of a loving,

trasty nature. ^|^
Mr. ChaBles Scribnrr does his part, by giv-

ing us " Germ from Fairy Land ; a Collection

of Falle* illvttrtted iy Facts." Mr. William
Oland Boubnb, the compiler, has seized upon the

happy idea of an alliance between truth and fic-

tion, tot the propagation of the former
;
and im-

proves it with fables selected from the whole range
of fabulists JEaor, PnoiDRns, Gay, Cowpbr and
the Germans : and by pillaging all literature for

corresponding biographical and anecdotic illustra-

tions. Many of the latter are probably as fabulous
as the introductory parables of animal society ;

but they complete the round of animated nature,

sadly deficient without the presence of man as one
of the interlocutors. The book has a healthy tone,

and an excellent purpose.
"
Queer Bonnet*," a book for girls, by Mrs.

TuTHiLL, is also among Mr. Scribnbr's publica-

tions; a story with a very excellent moral for

these days of lavish dress.
m

The Messrs. Applbton take care that the ex-

teriors of their little New-Year's eadeaux shall

coneapond in beauty with the contenta. " The
Winter Everting Story-Book

"
ia an amusing col-

lection of travelera' atories, retold for the young
reader in an appropriate style ; interesting for the
liveliness of the adventurea, and for the rare cir-

cumstance of their trath. The pictures are strik-

ing.
" Contentment better than Wealth," is anoth-

er of Mrs. Alici B. Nbal's admirable Ulea for

the young' folka. They were quite the vogue last

Winter, and will be welcome thia. " Tke Adven-
ture! of Punehtnello "

ia an Engliah adaptation of

M. FniLLiT's amusing book, lavishly illustrated

with ^aaigns, PonchineUo is an old and extreme-

ly popular paraonaga in the infant school of liteia-

tnia. His adventoraa ata tke grand theme of tha

outdoor theatre of Eagland : and it la high time

our juveniles were siippUad with these authentic

memoirs of his life. Otto's "
Treaturg Hf.flf*'

'

ritt!' is rich in its rappUea of tmnmmmUj ^
though tha Utile reader oaght to be f^iAf

i

that they are so many quiet disgtrises for i

teaching.
" The Seven WUe tfen of Oreut, t

the Seven Wonder* of the World ;" a little I

both wise and wonderfaL " Ifsnter JBecnagAe>
creation*, or Tale* for Youth," a miniature col-

lection of miniature historical novels; pleasant
and profitaUe to th^rreade'r.

" The NtU-eracier

and Moute King," one of HerrMAir'a evar-

sparkling stories, done into juvenile English.
m

Vent. Francis & Co., give ns those classics of

younger readers : "Itattela*,"
" Paul and Vir-

ltma,"and the "iifeo/Sirt,"each in becoming

binding, becomingly ornamented with engxavinga.

The editions are pretty, and suitable for Christmas

Gifts. " The Canadian Crutoe*," by Mrs. Traill.

the graphic writer of " The Baekteood* of Cant-

da," is founded on a hacknied model ; bat ao well

put together, aa to excuse the original sin. PA-

haps there is no style ot story so faacinating ta

the youngater, as those narrating real or imagi-

nary adventurea in wild woods or desert isianda.

Mrs. Traill has consulted this taste, and snc-

ceeded in making a highly popular narrative.

The Messrs. Francis have likewise serenl of

the Boston publications of Messrs. CaoasT dc

Nichols "Storie* and Legend* by Uncle Saas,'*
" The Road to Fortune," &c. all got up very

tastefully and attractively.
" The Cloud uiih a Silver Lining," (JAMSe

Monroe & Co.,) a delightful story by the pleasant
author of " A Trap to Catch a Sunbeam," may
also be found in their collection.

: m

The Messrs. CaRtbr have aa nsnaLa library of

little literature.
" Little Annie'* Pirtt Book," and

'

' Little Annie'* Second Book," are quite appro-

priate introductions to nursery learning ; and to

the same early conrse belong
"
Rhyme* for Ike

Nurtery," Fanny and her Mamma," "
Little Let-

ton* for Little Learner*," and " Mam.ma'* Biile

Storie*." Nor are we to omit from this categorytwo
serial volumes in short syllables, and colored cota.
of '

Very little Tale* for very little Rtader*,"
" Watt*' Divine Song*," and " Tke ChiW* own
Story-Book."
Of more advanced and substantial material ata

Miss Shbrwood's " Clever Storie*," containing :

Think before you Act; Jack, the Sailor Bof ;

and Duty i* Safety. Miss SaiRWoos waa the

happiest writer in the language of children's booka.

From Messrs. Evan &. Beittan, agenta of
TicEKOR & Co., of Boston, we have two volnBaea
of especial attraction to the juvenile public.
" Aunt Effie* Rhyme*" outdo Mother Goose ut-

terly. The verses ran along so pleasantly ; the

stories end so fortunately ; the pictures are so

striking and pictureiqae. The " Memoir* of a
Doll and her Friend* "

are amazingly brilliant ;

and the vignettes of Harlot K. Beownb inimit-

able. No publications of the season will find

more hearty little admirers.

The "
Life of Henry Clay," published by

Messrs. Lindsay &. Blaeistoh, of Philadelphia,
forms one of their Biographical Library for the

young. It i.s judiciously compiled, and will serve

equally well as an addition to a school library,
or as a gift of the season.* Perhaps, in new of
the death of the great subject during the past
year, no New-Year's present could be more timely*

Adeiance, Sherman &: Co.

Another edition there cannot be too many of

Dr. ToDD'a " Lectures to Children" a book
whose popularity, until the appearance of " Uncle
Tom's Cabin," was quite incredible. The preaant
issue acquires yet greater value through the prea-
ence of additional Lectures and Engravings. Hop-
kins. Bkidshan & Co., Northampton, Mass.

Messrs. D. & J. Sadlibr publish
" The Lily of

Israel ; a Life of the Virgin Mary," a highly ap-
propriate gift- book for Catholic donors anddoneea-
Tbe biography is that of the Abb^ Gerrbt, traoa-

lated from the French. The engravings and biiML

ings are in the best taste and well executed.

Messrs. Evans 6c Bbittan receive from the

Beston publishers, Messrs. Gould & Linoolv,
the " Romance of American History," by Rev.
Joseph Bartard. Mr. Banvard possesses -the

faculty of writing for the young ; and his storiea

are always as commendable as they are useful.

"A story by John Vincent, Esq., entitled
"
Prcl^y Plate," is sure to bo immensely popular

with tke little reader. The plot is interesting,
and the style gracefully simple. The publisher
has clothed it properly, in holiday colors and gHd-

~

ing. Rebpirld.

" The Voice of the Young in favor of Temper-
ance," &c. A collection of compositions from the

pens of school children in this City and elsewhere.

Some of them are not without merit. The com-

piler is Mr. P. H. Seinher.

The American S. S. Union, among their latest

issues, pat forth " The Rose" and " Tke T\

Cousins" story-books for early childhood. J. C.
Mere.

_

" The Angel over the Right Shoulder" A. sto-

riette, by the papular author of "
Sannyside." A.

D. F. Randolph.

Cemfsra of an Editor.
If he did not fill hia sheet with news of im-

portance, whether there be any or not, it is con-
demned for not being what it purports to be a
newspaper.

If he does not fill at least one column every
week with something laughable, his folio is pro-
nounced uninteresting.

If a public nuisance ahould exist, notice of
it would offend ; and not to notice it would be
censured.

If he does not publish all marriages that occur
"

in the world for twenty miles round," whethn
be. hears of them or not, he is not fit for an
editor.

If every paper does not contain a goodly portioo
of suicides, horrible murders, and melancholy ac-
cidents, it is dull, and an unwelcome visitor.

If half the gloomy transactions that occur era
recorded, it is spurned as a vehicle only of cala-
mities.

If his paper contains advertisements, the gene-
ral reader murmurs ; if it does not, the bnsineaa
man will not patronize it.

If he publishes the laws of the State, old aad
young maids grumble ; if he does not, civilians
frown.

If he steers an impartial course, he is said to
be on the fence

; if he jumps off, he is sure to ba
besmeared.

If a dozen friends call on him while he ia

correcting a proof sheet, and one error eacapea
detection, he is the greatest blunderhead in the
world.

Milton's Rib-bonb. Mention is made of
Cbomwell's skull ; so it may not be out of placa
to tell you that I have handled one of MiLTO*e
ribs. CowpER speaks indignantly of the daaecn-
tion of our divine poet's grave, on which ahamefol
occurrence some of the bones were clandesttaaly
distributed. One fell to the lot of an old and es-
teemed friend, and between forty-five and ifiy
years ago, at hia house, not many miles from Lon-
don, I hsve often examined the said rib-bone.
That friend is long since dead ; but his son, now
in the vale of years, lives, and I doubt not, frooa

the reverence felt to the great author of Paradiae

Lost, that he has religioasly preserved the pre-
cious relic. It might not be agreeable to him to
have his name published ; but from his tastea, ha

being a peraon of some distinction in literary pw-
auits IS ukely to be a reader of K'ote* and Qma-
rie*, and if this should catch his eye, he may be
induced to send you some particnlars. I know tte

is able to place the matter beyond a doubt. FrovK
Jiote* and Querie*.

The MoBtgomary (Ala.') Gazette aays t>iat ICr.
TboBas J. Mobea and J. J. Ranae, and a W'g'i-Bns,s -

tempud to erosa tb* Tallspossa Blver la a tisiliaat
which apMt, and the two laM aaaed psrasas Wn
drowttsd. Hr. Holloa saviag Uasaif hg eUa^ag la
ovsrhanfiBg linb.
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tefllMM wy he u Hkeiy to eontintie lo. He
!!. in hie deaire to adranee the ioterasts of
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tbeiagetietinate or eelf-willed, andheha*
I to identifr himwlf with local eUqnes or

. If he OHitmoes to occupy thu high poi.
ihaaiaat domach to emtribnts to oar proe-

. HJS Hid to allay that tendency to indiridaal

;^i|ry, Miifea, and petty party contentions, whichmM ban* of all new commonitiea.
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Geionel Sdiubb has, for some time past, snc'
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Indian outrages aad depreda-
MitR Tartiea of the military hare traTersed the

I TaDey of the Rio Orande and portions of

Bey of the Colorado, They hare impressed
I HsIMiaaswltlt a doe sense of the importance of

lISC from plunder and depredation, and the
tt iacaning oar faoatiiity. The Apaches
iw more qnlet and less incUned to thieving

Ikay have STer bean known to be. The
I and Ghayennes, abovs Taos, are on the

I* toenhle terms with onr people; and the

Wwaya, and other pestiferous trfties East of us,

Texss, hsTe tamed their attention to the

r ytlimy of the Rio Grande and the Western
Wlenients of Texas.

(Understand from Captain Pops, of the Topo-
gMp^ieal Corps, that he has written, or is about

I* Write, a latter of some length to Mr. Fhblps, a

liliariwr of Coniress from Missouti, relatire to

tk mates westward from New-Mexico to the Pa-
di*. Thttre are three of them,' which many per-
Mtei kera deem practicable for a ra^way to the

Pacific. One of them leaves the Rio Grande near

Afeaqaerqae, another at ValTadi, and a third about

AMy miles above Santa Ti. AH of them enter

Ike TaUey of the Colorado, and unite in the valley
f tha Mnjam River, and pass thence through the

Tslair valley, which lies at the Southern termina-

tioa of the Sierra- Nevada, to San Diego or Uon-

iinj. Of these, the central one is deemed pre-

faahla. There is much excitement here relative

te dia propoead Pacific Railroad, and Captain
9ar* desires to call the attention of Congresa, in

tfeSB'fiaB, to the advantages of locating it in New-
Ifasieok I suppose, however, that no route will

ka aiapted until all the passee through the moan^
tafaa have been explored.

Wa kaT* no goesip here which could be of inter-

Wttayoa IB tb* States. Mr. F. H. Aubbbt, so

WlBrkBOwn as a trader, from Independence to

I F^ will leave here in a few days for Cali-

, with a drove of two thousand sheep. TIm
I have occasionally drove sheep through

karatefore, bat as they , were not well guarded,

Ikay kwt many of them among the Indian tritws

tlaof the route. Adbbbt goes fiilly prepared,

Md I timt bis success will create a regular Cara-

vaa trada to tha Pacific coast.

Yoars, &c.,^ j. d.

' 8tb> Navt. The Mediterranean, the Black
Baa, the Channels, the Indian Ocean and seas,
vaossts, the West Indies, the Frozen Ocean,

Xed Sea sre all constantly traversed by
French or Russian steamers, either in

service or in that of the commerciat
Yet, while the total tonnage of the

ITBitad States and of Great Britain is very nearly

afiaKscd, it will be seen that the latter power
kad, already in 1848, HI war ateamers for the

aetectian of its, coasts and commerce, while Id

M5I the United (States poesessed but 15 national
ateameis with but 53 guas !

In I8S2, oar steam force in the Navy consisted

If Cva steam fhiates ;
three first class steamers ;

aad saven less j than first class, viz.: the steam

fiigatss Mit*it*^)jii, 10 guns ; Siuquekanna, 8
;

flmehattan, (say) 8
; Saranae, 6 ; San Jaemto, 6.

1st' class steamers Fulum, i guns ; Michigan,
iAUetUny,2.
Iissa than 1st class Union, 4 guns ; Vixen, 3 ;

Wattr WUdk, 1 ; total, 15 steamers, carrying 53

steamers Matiachutettt, Gen. Tayler, Bn-
,
and Jkn Hancock, are for surveying par-

Kriatfre steam war force of the great maritime
aattOBS of Europe, in 1848 wh|ch is the latest

eaaasibia seeoont though the force has been
caaaiderable augmented since titat date :

Great BtBala 141 war touasrs.
Vraaee 68 war steamen.
BMia 33 war atrnmmm.

^Ihispanod, tha commerciai marine of Great
Britain, under eanaat, emounted to 3,044,392 tons,

aadlTfiiMM men ; under suam, to 113,S78 tons' in
MMvessels.

In 1851, tke total of the registered, enrolled and
liaHMed tonnage of the United Suies was 3.772,-

4n tons, of wluch the steam tonnage was 583,607

There is a difference, which should always be

miiiiiiiliered, between a nation's power on land
and on sea. We aiay be bom soldiers, bat we

t be educated iato efficient aallorship, accord-
to th* iBodam system of warfare. A few

I may form an army, capable of protection
r aggMsaioD, at every point,

and as long as its

AMiaa an confined to the shore, it may be irre-

aterible. Bat when the nations of the old world
aiB evtfantly resolved on Biakiog steam vessels the

Matting fortieisse and bolwarks of their power,
tetrasscs that are not to be stationary forever on
Ikcir own shores, but will be capable of peoetrat-
tecwithaot.not^ or delay, the riven, harbors
iMd inlets, of other countries, we should consider

ft colpable if our national authorities hesitated to

atspaie our navy ffr meeting them on equal terms.

llslkiag bat steam can equal steam, so long as it

ii flte most reUabla motive power known to man-
Hod. Nor ahoold' we look to this new element

to tcttt service alooe. It should be found on all

fka diief stations and linec of oar extended com-
OTca. There can be no doubt that with electro

sgnetism it is to become the great vehicle of

4lBVl, trade and thought. Baltimore American.

- CaWTiow to ToBACcomsTs. Indkcsnt Exbcl-
KlaaaBBTs. On MondsT last, Williah Goods,
atbaeconist, ef No. 199, Strand and Ludgate-hUl,
liandnn, appeared at Bow-street Police Court, to

aaBHmons charging him with having exhibited

Im sale, in hie shop window, a meerschaum pipe
JBdaeantly illustrated. Mr. Claiksow, the bar-

ririar, eondncted the proeecntian on behalf of the

Sadatylbr the Suppression of Vice. He stated

tta atteatiOB of the Society had been repeatedly
dUaclJud of late to the obecene pictures which are

dtealnjed upon pipes, snuff-boxes, and other warei
in tke shop windows of the several tobacconists in

tta leading thoroughfares. In the defendant's

Aop a BMerafehaum pipe was expoeed to view, on
kldt wcia painted the figures of jDriTsa snd

, w^ a degree of boldnees and prominency
ICtmht not fail to excite the disgust of every

kf ptsser. The Secretary of the Society caused
: jUMMc teba addressed to the defendant, in which
^m latter was rviuested to withdraw the offensive
Htieles from his window, or proceedings would
Wtekan against him. No notice whatever was
kaa of this commnnieation, but the pipes con-

ttaaed to be exhibited as t>efore for sale. Proof
laviac been given of the purchase of the pipe
kK. 190 Strand, by one of the Society'e agents,
ke far* 2. 10s. fiir it. Mr. Lbwis pleaded in

diMea firstly, that his client, Mr. Goooi, was
wiOiiif to ratum his stock of the article com-

Miadof to theeoDsignarinTienna; andsecond-
fitTttat the picture itaalf was not more indecent
a otkar iUoatrations of tha same incidoit in

ilj^Mlogy, which ware gazed at daily by tha pub-
aeattba Britiih Huseam vd other axbibitioas

fBit. Mr.Hbbbt had bo himtatian in prononnc-
liClka axhlbitlan of theee aipes to be both ob-

Maae aod indecent, aiid be sras fdllyprqiiared to

tm lirt tk* dafimdsat if a^ad to do ao. Mr.

';jtwa'Bnad Ika f>ct of his ettant havtog ramored'
atfelaJBaHbislAdgate-kiUastablkhmant atJja jitk-hi friwi hit T rrfr't hfll ttV-"-'i * at

^^^ST and tka pnauaa given todjecoirtfaaa tha

gr<rf it,;aa ymmi^ im the witUrawal of tba

ItrnPlf^natf da

. . b Iitj*tii*.-.:MR

BxjiBxjBidi|,w idla te coombtb tkaa,iodaeat
prodDctipna; which were eapaelally daaicMd to'be

aftaaiva, witk saeh Woiks af art"ds the 6radsn
statna of Tanas, wkit^ waa lathar sonaativa of

modesty than otherwise. Mr. Hbrbt decided
that both the dcfiendants should psy the costs of

tbe Society's proceedings. After some discussion

GoosB wss to pay -5 5s. aod 2 10s. (the charge
of tbe meerschaum,) and the other defendant was

adjudged to pay i 5s. Liverpool CourierJ)ec. 1.

HallaBal XXBendltares The Eetiasatee ef Ab-
preprlaUeB.

The following are the estimates of appropria-
tion required for the eeryice of the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1853 :

TaiAioiv DariBTifSicT, Dse. 7, 18S>.
Sib ; AgreeaMy to tbs Jeial resolatlon of Congress of

the 7th January, 184a, I Save the honor to transmit, for

the information of the House of Representatives, printed
estiautss ef additional appropriations, proposed to be
made for the flseal ;ear ending 30th June, 1863, rii :

Ctvfl Lilt, Ffrelgn inter-

eouree, and.' mlsecUsBS-
oos

\
SM,74 S9

Army proper, *c &S7 83
ladlsB DenartBent IM M
renaloBS t,800 00

S33,U0 41
To tfeeestiaataa is addsd a statement shewlnic

Tbe Isdefinile appropriattons for the serviee of Che three
last quarters of the flseal year eiMllng 30th June. 1853,
ma^e ky iormer acts of Congrsse, of a permanent
charseter, v1 :

^
Civil Ust aod miseelUno-
OBS, ladodliM expenses
of eoUcetinf the revenue
Ihimeasloas 4,I5,13 M

PeasioDS 375,000 00
iBtsrest on public debt 3,715,M0 00
Pnebsae or stock of the
loaBafl847 l,17e,M 4*

Kedemptioa of scoek of the
loaa....... 5,I,S1 SS

115,355,371 43
I am, very respeetfhlly . your obedient eerrant,

THOS. CORWIN, Seeretary of the Treasurr.
Hon. Lms Botd, Speaker of the House of Bepresenta-

tivea.

Tbiaiuit Ditabtmint, Dec. 7, 1851.

Sib Afrseable to the joint resolution of Congress of

the 7ih ol Jan. I84C. I have the honor to transmit, fbr the
Inlbnnailon of the Hooae of Repreeentatives, printed ea-

ilmatas of the approprt atioaa propoead to be made tot the
llaeat year ending IBs SOth June, 1854, as follows, Ylx.:

Civil Ust, foiMgn taler-

coarse, and mlecellane-
oos, InelnaiBf the expen-
ses of osOeettag the leve-
ane ttom ssles of pabUe
lands, pobUe kelMlags,
and expenaes of courts. . $7,788.806 43

PensioBB M7,800 OO
Isdiaa department 1.015.735 50

Army proper, Ac 7,8IS,8M 56

MiUiary Aeadamy 157,050 00

ForUBeal1aos.ordBanca,Ae 1,*8I,8(I1 48
Steam aiaU serriee 1,490,150 00

Tim-^apfKm^w>i^m,^xmku,x^
y

Naval aetabUshmsnl 0, 178.343 07

To the esdnaates are ad-
ded atatcBBents abewiaf
I. The amiropilatioaa for
the Oseafyear ending 30th
Jaae, IBM, mads by for-

mer acts of Congress, of
a pcrmasent aae ladefl-

aata ehli|acisr, as fol-

lows, vis.}:
ClTlI and natsoellaBeoaa, In-

eladiDf expenses of eol-

lectlDg the rwcDaa from

30.151,040 04

Armlnc and e^ippiag the
militia

CWUsatioB of iBd^oa.
Penslens .

B pa
PsTchsss of tha stock

tbe loaa af 1847.

..,.1.. ..

4,45,50 14

100,000 00

10,000 00
480.000 00

3,400,038 54

580,031 00

3d. Tbe existing appropriations not re-

qolred for tbe service of the areaeat

ycar^ and which may be applied to tbe
service of tbe year ending the SOth of
Jane, 1854, ae foUowa :

Civil list, roreign inter-

conrse and mlaceUaneous |1,174,0M 17

PensioDs 005,713 00
Indian department 580,401 95

Army praperv Ae 1,318,358 08

Fortlflcaitaas,ordDanee.Ac. MO.OM 00
Internal lmprovementa,Ae. 895,305 70
Sieam mail serViee 381,717 01
Naval eaiabliahment 1 .600,900 77

9,173,319 08

6,879,883 38

jthm. Mr. Hbbbt aaid \m wooU
dadrioa faataw mnntks, and Bdjonrii

Mafddt<* "ni" ' " tefa

Total 4,03,753 60
There is also added to the estimates a statement of tbe

several appropriationa which will be carried to the snr-

plDa liind, amounting to $480,983 34.
There are alao accompany log tbe estlmatea sundry pa-

pera rnroishad by the' Treaaary, laierior, Army and
Navy Departments, contaiaing reftrancea to atts of Con-
gma, Ac, on whiah the estimates are rounded.

''I am. very rcspeetfhny, yoar obedient servant,
TH08. CORWIN, Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. L. BovD, Speaker of Hooaa of Repreeentativaa.
Eatimate ef permancat and indefinite appropriations
which may be reqelred fbr the eerviee of the last three

qaar'.era of the ftaeal year, ending Jane 30, 1851, made
by formers acts of Congress.

Additional clerks In tbe office of the Traas-
arar of the United Staica and Raftatar of
the Treasury, par acta of Oct. 11, 1837, and
Jan. 18, 1837 $9,I0O 00

Relief of the aeveral cerporate cities of Ike
Diatrict of Colombia, per act of May SO,

1030, viz:

Principal .$00,000 00
Interest 30,115 00

i 90,515 OO
Two per cent, to tha Statea of Alabama and

Mlaaiaaippl, per act of Sept. 4, 1841 5,000 00
Three aao five per cent, to certain Statea,
under the aeveral acts for their admlseioa
into the Union 120,000 00

Re-payment for lands erronsoasly sold per
set Jan. 13. 1815 30,641 49

Rcfaadinx porehaae- money for lands sold la

the Graeneborg dietrici, Lonislana, per act

Ang.19, 1841 1,000 00
Relief of i>sn.alB iahabitanta af Cast Florida,

per act Jaae 10, 1834 4,971 00

Payment of horaea aad other property, lost

IB tbe military aerviee of the tJiiitad Statea,
peract March 3. 1649 1,000 00

Payment of dcbcnitiree, drawbacka, 1>oustlae,

and allowanrea per act March 3, 1849 300,000 00

Ra-paym<nt to Impartara of eieeee of depo-
Biu for dniiea analeartaliied,per act March
3. 1839 675,000 00

To refund dotlea agreeably to decisions of tbe

Snprcnm Court of the United States, and
of indcmcnta of the Circuit Courta againat
Cwectora of Cnatoma, under varioua acta
of CoDgreaa 37,500 00

Expeneea ef collecting revenue from cas-

toma, ner reaolutlon of Feb 14, 1850 1.575.000 00
Marine Beapilal fond, per act May 3, 1803. . . 100.000 00
Smltbscnisn Institution, for interest on

$513,169 dae in Jan. 1651, per act Aug. 10,
1840 15,455 07

CotnpBsstin to .the Post-Ofllee Depart-
mcDta of qoveniinent, per Itth ssotion of
the act of March 3, 1847, and section 3 of
act of Manih 3, 1851 700,000 00

To supply any deflcleney that may ariae in

the Poat- Office Department, per aeetlon 9
of set of March 3, 1851 ... .> 500,000 00

Revoluionary claims, per act May IS, 1818. 5,000 00

ReTolntlonary penalona, per act June 7, 1831. 150,000 00
Clatme of the State of Virginia, pet; act July
5,1831 .": 15,000 00

Cnelaimed penalona, per acta April 0, 1838,
and Aug. 13, 1841 - . . . 15,000 00

Navy penalona, per act March 3, 1847 10,000 00

Navy penalona, per act Aug. 11, 1848 00,000 00
Interest on the public debt, created under

seta of April 5, 1843, Msrch 3, 1043, July
11, 1846. and March 31, 1848 1,941,131 10

Intereat on the atook of the loan of Jan. 13,

1847 1,533,169 00
Intereat on $5,0(ll>,OOOTexa8 Indemnity atoek 150,000 OO
Purchase stock of the loan of Jaa. 28, 1847.. 1,176.540 41

Redemption of stock of tbe loan of 1841. . . . 5.911,931 35

Total $ 15,355,171 A
TbBISCBV DlrABTMBBT, \

RzoiiTBB'a OrricB, Dec. 7, 1851 |

N. SARSKNT, Register.

Statb ArpoiHTHBHTs. The Albany eorres-

poBdent of the Svtning Pott saaoaaeaa the following

appolntmenia by Governor Ssvaeua :

The rumor la anthentlcatad which assigns to Col.

RoBT. E. TiMPU tbe peat of AdjotaBt-Oenaral, In the

new adminiatratlon. Col. TsarLB was. In ae aenae, a

candidate for the office, and the eampUment implied In

tke Oder of the place, was leee flattering even, tbaa that

which was eoaveycd In the msaosr In which ha was
ssked by Gov. SBvnooa to aeoept it.

J hear that Gov. SBTHOca has. made other appelnt-
BMaia to his ataff ; aad that the foUowiag (entlaiaea

hare been iavited to acceptplaeee tbereia. For Jadge
Advocate Gaaera],IUJAB Wabs, at praaeBt Judge Ad-
voeatebfthe First Dtviskm of the N. Y. MlHtia-a leel-

deat of yoar city. For Quarter Uastsr Oeaeral, Mr.

PBATT,asoa of Zaoox Pbatt, of Prattaville, Greene

eeuMy, and who, I bear, ie an aeeompUehed ana worthy
yoaag geatkiMB. FasKagtaear-ia-Gkler, JBe. Ansisea
Tbsbab, ar Nsw-Tark. Gel. TBeHAS was fonasily
Casamsader st ths Hilitsiy Aasdssv st Wsst Pstsl,
aad aerrad. with rapatBltsB,tn the ansy. Thaspaoiat-
Bieat Is aa ezeeHaat oae.; Theee geaDsaBsa take the

raiik_
of Brlgsdisr-OeaetaL: Far Sacgeto. Dr.

gSBtleiaan wks

thsB la the Mslaiy sT ths aaity stratfea
of the Demasraey.

~
BaaaTBs OsaaiMk ,s( uhsay,
srMBafcTML-ais tee AUeer Iks
Hsea, I aaaMaiks Hat sr Msa 4

sM that Csl. bAAa.Taaa)
^-p^^Tn*
whlA

yinancaa aC tka City ^Kstunftsd
, .. i-.-. . j'teiJSM
Id tha Board af AidarineD, on

Taasdajr aveniof,
a eB)tnoiiidstion wMrecMved from tha OontroUei',
with* detailed esUmstoaf tha raoaipte and ex-

penditures of tbe City Goveroment, for the year
1853. and also an estimate of the probable amount
of tax that may be required for tbe ssid year. The
estimstes of expeadiiaree may be briefly eumoMd
np as follows :

For eipendhnrrs of City Government, ex-

elostve of PoUae and Limpe and Gas .... $2. 539.938 00

For PoUee 3,000 00

For Lampa and Gas 615,000 00

Total for Cliy aad County axpendlturee,

subject to the control of City authorities, .

and for which application roust be made
to the Legislature for aatboriiy to levy. . 1,879,938 90

For inatalment on BuildingLoaa
Stock No. 2 $30,000 00

For the InatalsMnt on Waahmg-
ton-aijuareLaaoRallingSiocck 5,000 OO

For Common Sehoola <nty. . . . 569,030 08

For Commoa Sebsols State. . . 115,070 80

849,700 88
100,000 00
741.157 71

For State MUl Tax
For DeflelcBcy of Taxation of 186S. . .

Total amount to be levied In 1851 $5,171,bU3 74

Levy or 1851 actaal amount. .. . .- 3,380.511 68

iBcreaie of levy of 1853 over that of I851..$1,791,39I 74
ncBBASx or TAX.

Tbe Controller atalas that the Inersaae Inthaaatl-
matrd amount to be ralaed la 1853, over the State levy
or 1851, Ie caued by the large datMeacy of 18Sl,.vlz. :

$742 157 91, iB conaequenca of tha extra appropriationa
during Ike current yssr, sad by iaelading In tbe esti-

mated tax levy of 185S the amoant required for expendl-
inrea for Doeka aad Sllpa,' and for Crotoo Water Pipes

provided far in 1861 and 1851 by tbe laaoe of stocks
;
fbr

Index to tba Register's OfBes ; Ibr Javanlle Aaylum ; and

by tbe gsBeral iicrssae of sppropristions for the several

Departmenta, required by the soastant and rspld growth
of ths City.
The Controller also thinks that it is but reasonable to

sepposa that then will be a carraepondlng laereaao la
tbe aaseascd valuation of real aad peraooal eata'ea, which
wUl In fhet meal the Inareaaed ammint to be raised.

SBTIHATBS rOB 1853.
Tba followiag la a atatement In detail, of the eetlmatod

expendltarea during the eoming year, on aeeount of the

City GevsmnMBi ; aa alao the eetlmated reoelpis, which
will bare to be raised by tsx :

AccseaO. Expeit^htr*.
Jdms-Honae
Aqoadnct Repair and Coastrvctlon

Battery KatargasMBl
Board of Health
City Inpeetor'a Department
Coroaar'a Feca
Cleaniag Coiporatlon Docka and SI Ipo
CoBBty CootfateBcles
Contiageat RxpeBaea of Common Council .

CleaniDg Strteis

DoasUoas
ElectisBa
Errors and DallnqucDcies
Fire Department
Intereat on Revenns Bonds
Inuststa Estatea

Lampa and Gaa
Lamps ponhaaad fbr Aaaeaamente
Landa and Plaeea
MarUta
Mayoralty Feca
PoUce
Roads and Eighth-avenBa 10 000

.$408,000
18,000
15,000
10,000
81475
11,000
11,500

110,000
30,0*0

180,000
15,000
15,000
3,000

80,000

75,000
3,000

115,000
30,000
15,000
8.000
0,110

015,000

PriBUBg 50,000

Repalra aad Snppltes 70,000
Rents 3,000
Real Eatate 50,000
Roads aad AvenBaa 45,000
Real Eatala Expaasee 50,000
Real Estate and direction of Street Commia-

eloner 50.000

SiailoDary 15,000
Street Expeneea 110,000
Removing Sunken Veasela 1,000
Rapalrlag and CteaalBg Sewera 16,000
Salariee 135 000
Officee and Feae 35.000
Water Pines 113,511
Slstlatiesl Tables Crolon Aqsednet Departm'l. 1,500
Rnaa Pavement 135,000
Docke and Slips New Work 150,000
Docka and SUps Rapalia 50,000

I Rrgiatar'a Office \

Judgee ? Ounty Clerk'e Office . > 50,000
( Ssrrofata'a Offlca )

Asylum for Jovenile Dclinquente Buildlns 50.000
Total estimated expenditure on account of City
Gevammani $3,599,938

xxcxirrs.
From Almi-Bonae $10,000
From CleaBing Sireeia 45.000
From Landa purcbaied for Aaaeaamente. 30,000
From Repairing and Cleaning Sewcra. . 35,000

' 110,000
Total Expenditure on Account of City Govern-
ment i 13.479,930
Tbe foUowinf table ie the eatimated expeaditorea on

Land Accoonta for the year 1853 :

Revenue Bonde of 1851. .

Revenue Bonds of 1653
Assessment Bonds of 1852
Assessment Bonds of 1853

Maneya Refunded on aalee for Taxes
Monejs Rtfunded on aales for Aaeeaamenu
Cbaryra on Arreara of Taxce
Chargea on Arreara of Asssasments
Fencing Vscant Lou
CtoaiDf Aaaeaament Contracts
iBterast en Asaeaanacnta
Liana on Lota
Strceu OpcBlng
Streets Paving
Wella and pnmpa
Chy laapector'a Llaaa on Lota
Docka and Slips, and cleaning aame
Washington Square Iron Railing Stook-
Bnlldlng Loaa Stock No. t RademptiDn . .

ComaaoB School* State
Comoion Schools City
State Mill Tax
Alm HoBse Repalra to Bnildinga
BitessioB New City Hsll

RebuildiBi Essex Market
Croton Water Works Extension

Reglater'a Office

CoBBty Clerk'e Office

Surrogate'a Office

Clerk of tbe Saparior Court

Total Bxpaadltarea on Truat AecouBU

JUii'iiEiiriLTt ^aiai.
BBOaBB B4T's SALB.

The 1 of this valiuhle eollactioo of Wotka of

Art was continued yesterday, and tha finest pic-

tures in tbe Society's possession were disposed of.

Turebsters attended in large numbers from the

cities of Washington, Albany, Sec, and the bid-

dinge were made with considerable spirit. Al-

though ths great proportion wsre sold at pricee

much below the original cost, tbey brought, on the

whole, more than could be anticipated under the clreum-

atancea. The highaet cost plotnre Tbe Ideala, by Ros-

siTiB waa pnrchaaed by Bobaci H. Dat, ($1,000.)-

JoHR Tan Bubbb, Mr. G. Dabiels, W. W. CacuaABX
of Washington, Mrs. Swirr, and Mr. F. A. Abbott
made seme valuable purehaaee. Tbe number of llrat

daaa ptetaree, to-day, waa too large to partlcnlariM. In

the aubjolned liat will be found the name of the buyer
and the price.

Four copies, In Crayon and Indian Ink, from CeLX'a

"Yoysgs of Llfo," snUtled "
Childheed," "Tooth,"

" Manhood " and " Old Age," were the last pot ap for

sale, and were bought In by Mr. W, C. Wbioht at $60

each the right of engraving guaranteed. The Presi-

dent read a notice published by Oobiiah D. Abbott,

purehaaer of the original paintings, ssttlng forth Us sx-

cluslve right to engraving, priatlng, or pnbUahing, and

cautioning tha purehaaer of the copies against ^y
breach of auch privileges. This clslm by Mr. Abbott,
the Pieeident said, had no foasdation. Ttia original

patnting waa given In 1849, with ths sxpreaa eondltlan

that tba Art Union alone retained the right of engraving
ssd pabliahing. He had taken tbe higtaeat legal opinion

on the matter
;
these coplea bad bean made with the

view of taking engravings therefrom, and tbey were now
ofired for aids with a guarantee of that right to tha pur-

ehaaer.

Laadieape, {A. Andrewa,) W. Trueman 33 04
OatheBerrenBoad, (W.R Miller,) E Miller Z7 M
A Scene ia Morthsm New-Tork, (8. R. Gilford,)
Crzxciu - M a>

Tbe Hodios North of I>ewburr.(B Heai,) J. H.Kary 4i 06

Fmwer Girl of Jictiia, (J. HeHt) N. Jarrie 1100
VatarCarriaraf Albaao, (J. HalS,) J. yeomaa IS SO-

'.'.Yeoman B 00
6 M
17 5t
11 Oi
110 00
13 00
M 04

.$l,5t5,0UU
.1,600,000

60.000
.. 500,000

10.000

15,000

5,000
10.500

3,000
10,000
40,000
10,000

. 400,000
. 100,000

1.000
15,000
30.000

e- 5,000
50,000

. . It5,70
. 569,036

.. 100.000
M.OOO
11,000
11,000

: 118,400
40,000
10,000

. 10,000
5.000

$3,167,936
The foOewlng is tbe eatimate appropriationa needed for

iaierest on Public Debt, and alao the eatimated rcceipta
on aaid aeeoaals :

Ace*ttnta.
PuMie BalldiBf Stock
Fixe iDdemnlcy Slock
Wster Loaa Stock of 1049

1850
1860
1870
1880

Croton Water Stock of 1890

Lensn per cent. Water Loan
BuUdlBg Loan Stack No. 2. .,

Building Loan Stock No 3 . . . L

IVaablDgtoB Square Iron RatliOK Slock
New-York 5 par cent. Stock for Docke and Slips
Public BuUdlng Stock No. 3

Total

BBCBtPTS.
From CrotoB Water Rent $510,000
From Flnea and Penaltiee 4,000
From Justices' Conns 11,000
From Mayoralty Faea 700
From Rents ef Real Eatate 150,000
From Tavern and Exciae Licenaea 67.000
Fiom Intereat on Bonds snd Msrtgagea. 30,000

884,700

Excess off receipts over Expendltorea $103,700
ASDiTioBAL Appbopbiatiobi pob 1853. A commuui-

cailon received nrom tbe Controller, aaklog additional

appropriatioBa for tba current year, and which has al-

ready pasaed the Board of Assistanu, waa eoncnned in

by the Board of Aldermep. The following are the
amounta aaked, with their appropriate headings :

CoetlBgent expeneea of Oxnmon Couneil $1,000
Interest on Revenue Bonds 1.100

Printing 5,000
Real Eeute 5,000
Salariee 1,000
Strtet Paving 100.000

Total additional

l^rpeniitvrtt.
$15,750
19,894
18,780

150,000
115,000
150.000
107,350
55.000

69,331
11,000
1,750

61
15,000
15,000

... $710,930

Mcurnii g Girl, (J. B. Wenglai.) .'. Yeoman
Childrsainariald.U B Wenclar.UN P. Hood...
Oitli at Prayer, (J. B Weniler ) J Yeoman
Marriage Coetomc Elvato, (J. HelfT) J. Yeoman
Heaitaiion. (Mrs L. M. BpeDCer.) Mr, Denaiaon
TheSquatiels, (G.f^. Bingham.) Hood
Steamer offFrench Coast, (J. O. CiiatunaB,} I.ittle. .

repartara for Hawking, (a. Wenderoth,) O W.
tiurks. 143 M

Bar ot Leghorn. (J. O Crhapman.) 3. Yeouaa TO 00

Italy AT* Maria (J . Q. Chapaiaa.) A. O. Jerooa. . . 70
Indian On 1 girias drink to a Trapper, (A. J. Miiler.)
a. Vaa Bares S3 SO

Fruit, (C. Baum.l Mr Appleton 93 W
VmterBeuerT,(H. Mailer.) P. Fillinthut 200 00

Hay Makiag, (W B Mooat,) Jaa Walker 133 00

LandMSEe-^udy from Mature, (J. F. Kcuatt,) C.
M. CoBolly 113 00

Little Bed-Bidinr-Hood, (J T.Peele,)A.C Foriyik im to

ParitiSB Bag-Piclkar. (G H. Hall.) J Yeoman O Ml

Columbuk deBmnitrating the ftotondity of the Earth
(J O. Schwartza.) W liliaa Ramble 140 N

The Tanbonriae Girl iMn. H SsaMll.) N. P. Hood. 30 00
View hi Parin, IT. Dvnslily,) 8. Vji Bom S3 00
Tbe TcamatcT. water color, (J B. Waadaafortla,) N.
P Hood M OS

II Peneroao, (T. P. Bo iter.) Mr. Appletim 13 eo

Holy Fawili crayon (P P- Danran.) Mr. Appleton. 30 OS

Tbe Lorer'i Walk, (J. WiUiaaiioa.) John While ... N OS

Old Mill West Milfu.d, N. J , (D jDluuan,) E. HU-
ler 53 04

Lasdica'C. (J. F. Kcniett,) J. Surdam MOO
LaPecha,(F T. PalmerJ (i P. Peck 42 30

A Cotter 111 the Artiat'i Studio, (J W. Olaai,) S Van
Buren Se 10

Tieaton(Al^aaibra) rails, IH Ma'Ier.lMr Cozisnal70 00

Female looking iTbm a Window, (/. G Schwanze,)
N.Jarvii 100 00

Countrr raij BcUtioiB, (J. M. CalTcrhouse,) H
Beid 60 SO

Moont Weshinctf n from the Kleidowe ia North Con-
way. N H (B Cbsmpnrr, I W. C. Little 100 OS

TablRi'<-k,(H Mailer, I Cbarlei Oculd UO OS
Yiow m Weataioralaxd. fri. Jotinson.) Jamea Kmmet. 30 00

Deri Stalking in the HlgblauU. (A. F. Tait,( Mr.
Meier 34 00

Deer 8<alkiBg m the Highlaada, (A. F. Tail,) D.
Yaeman J 50

EsDHlafler aEtaitln,(E. R Beadle,) A. Edgar 43 0*
Trapper I BctDm,(G. C. Bioirtiam ) H Keiil 133 00
The Woeidxl Bock, IT. H Hicckier.) Mr ADole'on. 190 00
LandM-attc Mu-lieth and the Weird Siktera, < J Kam-

.er.) F. A. Abb. t 134 00
Water Full tJ. B. Wandeefonle.) N P. Hood 33 00
Tbe Villey of face. (B. rhamoney.j T. K. DTi iO 00

Tbe New Englaj d Meauiia Hooae, (P. M. Wbeipley,)
Mrs Swift zeo 00

Viewof Ike Hod>an.(A Hoefiler.) Jai Emmett 93 00

Halt on ibe Prairte, (J Kyle ) J Yeoman 120 04

Tbe Flerpini Monk. ( E Johaeon ) u Hagrertr Ill 00

Hall ia the Castle of Torlonta, iF. Heinricli,) Samnel
Bailey 93 00

Tbe Hermit. (A. Cbappel.) Mr. Deane 3<J 00

Hint from the White Mountains, (J F. Kenie.t,)
G.W.Lee 30

Hariae View Coast of Maine, (P. H Lane,) A. Ed-
wards 30 00

Arisdne, (O. Brows. Jr ) Mr. Deane 23 30

ThsFr>liia, J W Glass.) NIP Ho>k1 90 00

LaD<lk-ape (V. M. OriRwo'd.) Mr. Htnman 60 00

Cbiidbow^ cravoa, Yontt, India ink. Manhood
crij^. Old Ace crayon; copies from Cole's Voy-
siteofLife, (W. P. Wngbt each 40 00

Landirape, (H. Pantoa.) Mr. Marquand 42 30

Fairfsz and Cromwcl examining Prisons rs at Kaieby,
(J.W.Class,) J. Yeoman 410 04

Tbe Dtpsrtnre for Nueby. (J W. Olaas,) Mr. Oould.300 00

Tbe Bttura from Nassby.lJ. W Glass,) Mr. Ooald.JM 00

I.BSi!tcape. (A. B D<iran(l.)0 Daniels 31} 00

Frerartng for Chlia.lnas, IF. W. Edmonds,) O
Daniels 303 04

BaibletslMi Ophelia {Mrs L. M.SDeacer,) J. J. Hex- --aM
nrk SOO 00

Tbet-rbil'sTiniple, iJ F Cn pseyJ J Yeoman 310 K
E<e>ine Bat nXxtt m Marblt, (E D Palmer,) Os-
denHanerty J44 00

Yirfiuia Bust in Marble, (A. Oal'.ji.,) J Osborne. .110 00

Phcotistt for the Beef. (G C Binjcbara.) I Towntend 190 00

View near Nemi, Italy, (J F Crpsey.)Mr Appleton. 130 00

Babbit Huntiua. (T. H Hinckle, ) S van Barcn 473 00

Boy snd Fahbits, (J T PeeleJ O. Daaicts 403 00

Old 76 ana Young '4t, (B. C. Woodille.) W. R Wehb 434 00
I Tba Indian BeadezTons. II F. Keaasu,) O Daniels. 340 OS
I Tbe Keals Moral. Intellectual and Pbnical Tjpeinf
] Beauty. (T. P. Boesitar.) Horace H. Day 1004 OS
Tbe 6<-onitn Paity, (W. Ranney ) J. Yeoman 93 00

: Mietiael An^elo al tha Ateliar of Titian, 'E. White.)
C. Aberae'hy 130 OS

D< gberry and Vargai with the Watch, (Jihn Cranch,)
Mr.Heara* S3 IS

Chsrlasl atd Vandyke. (O H. Hall,) T. Daru ]30 (0

Laadseap*,(J. W.CaailearJ W. L'e 13 04
Tha Gsae of Chesa, (K C. WoodiriUe,) Jobs Tan
BurtB 431 M

Tha Amazon and bar Children, (E. Lentze,) W. W.
Cochrane 44101

The Deist e. ( r. E Church.) Mr F. A. Abbott 944 00

Holiday in the Woods, ( J F. K ensett.) J. Swinborae 320 OS

Mnrraj's Defence of Toleration, (P. F. Bothrmel)
O. Daniels 673 00

ABAzt>cPiiae*es.(T.Hicks,)J. W. Batchley 33 04

Eagle Cliff,(J F Cropsey.) Mr. ConoDy 190 00

DeeilbootiDs. IA F.tait,}.!''.! 4J'I'''^* "' "
Landscape. (E- Leatze.) W. W Cr^bran* SOO 00

iralaaa Uirl keadisa. (E. JohnsoaJ Mr. Dtana UO 00

TroQt Stream Shower passing off, (D. W. C. Boa-
tePe. ) M r Pomeroy 300 04

The JoUy Washsrwuman, (Mrs. L. U. Spaacar,) John
Osbo.ne KO 10

Ruhaal and FraBartolomeo, (E White,) John Whits 113 N
** What can a yoQSX lassie do wi' an aaid man," (F.W Bdmoads.) John Van Bates iM 44
Gorreaear Erie Railroad, IW.M. Oddie,) Mr. Her-
rick 190 00

Landscapa rompoaitinn. (N. J. Kellora,) Mr Hamck 03 00-
".(J H CaflertrJCjO.Hs

ST J,

$113,100

Thi Trxasdiib Casi. The case of the

PtapU vs. Jamtt it. Cock is set down for argument be-

fore tbe Court of An>eals at its sssslen oa the flrst

Tuesday of January. It is a preferred canse, and will

be taken up Imtnediately np<m tbe meeting of the Court.
But this is not satisfhetery to those who bsve exhibited
so much snxlety to oust Mr. Cook. Hsvlag failed to

rlfeei tbeir purpose by s motion of ouster before Judge
WATaoB a motion made in disregard ef stipulations
entered Into by tbe counsel of tbe two parties ; and, at

the hasard of ths repetition of tbe rsbalte admlnlalered
IS them en that oeeaeloa, tbe ssms motion (which was
denied by Jadge Watsob) is to be made before Judge
Masob, ol the Sixth Circuit, on Tharsdsy nlgtat. To
have everything in kespiag, the eeussel for Mr. WxLsa
hss giveB Mr. Coos but three dsys netlos of this mo-
tion, wUsh is to be srgBSd in Hsmttten, Madlsou Conn-
ly. Tbe peculiar character of thia motion may be in-

forred firam the fhet that It ia made within twenty daya
of tbe time Axed for the argumaat ef the eauss balbrs
ths Court of Appeals. Future developements win pro-
bsbly rsvcsl ths motivs of lUs sunuasry proeeedhig.

ua-n "^

C.WxBBXLL Is naaisd a gsntlsmu whsinhsritss
aaaaallssshsaersd lalheaaaala ef hi* arolbeahin

If the early stfanlea aaatriaaipha
B. K.Xaasnui, Esa.^ Syiaeaee,

aN.be:

" HonsTT IS TIB BasT Poliot." A man
BsiHd Mabtib Babtob, of Fexbeieagh. andeftsA the
ether dsy to defysnd ths Besteg snd Providenee RsSrosd
Caapaar, by baylag a tiekst lo Csaioa, sad gslagts
Fexborsagh, ssvsa adisa bsyoad, without paying. Tlw
eeadneter detected Ua la his sttsaiptsd tnad, sad Jns-

ikeGASTlnr, at Kaabilry, kiMe wfesn he
y M ssitly paalshsd hl tathstaasoTfU. Wshons
I OM Isssea win yeeee asiAlls him' and othsis vrbe

arih*jrses|( irtlh wfeieh wehare

i

Morsiir Call. (J H CaflertrJ C
Hudson RiTrr Scenery, (D. W. C. Bontello,) Mr. Sta-

63 M
ICO 00

Sles
- -- - --

e Waters of tbe Delaware. (S R Oiabrd,)Mr- Swan 73 00

RaciBg at Laramie's Fort m the Platte, (A. J. Mil-
ler,) Isaac Townsead 120 00

EpriLg Minialnre on Ivory, (Miss M. L. Wagner,^ J.

8wt* bevme 33 00

Crmposition CotUge Scene, (W. M Oddie.) J. Yeo-
man 130 64

Ligot-houie Hoonlight (J. M. CulreThoBse,)J. Yeo-
man 67 50

Alight Breeze. (James Hamilton.) M. Swift 130 00
LaCbasse.tF. T. Palmar.) Mr. Abbot 00 00
Meditatioas in ihe CatskiUs. (T. A. Richards,) Mr.
Pomeroy 143 04

EveniDg Scene near Florence, (T. B. Ashton,) Thos.
A Davis 43 00

Evening Scene Island of Capri, (T. B Aahton.) Th- s.

f.A Davis 43 00
Scene nn tbe Housatonic, (H. Ary.) Mr. Ladlem 43 04

Sonlight on tha Rondont, (W. O. Boardoun,) John
Clarke 45 oO

Jack-straws, (T.H.Matteaon,) Mr. Byaa 160 04
Italian Oirl.tE Johiuoo,) Mr Blodgett 103 00
Winter Scene. (R. Girnouz,) B. Backingham 400 00

Cmelty, (A. ChappeQ Mr. Swan 5 00
Deer Slill Hunting. (T. H. Hinckley.) Mr. S aples . 33 l

Fsc Simile of Newspapexv, (J. Heilimaa.) Mr. Ap-
pleton 40 00

Bawkinfr at Haddon Going Out, (J. W. Glass,) Mr.
J. CIsrke 33 00

Hawking at Haddon 43oing Home. (J. W. Glass,) Mr.
Miller.... 53 00

Thelhames, J. E. Botteraworth,) Thoa. E. Davis ii 00
Echo Lake, (8. R Oiffoid.iC. O. Havana 43 00

Fruit. (W HanzlBger.) John Clarke *13 00
Pine Grove. (C. P. Cranek,) Thos. E.Davis 40 00
Mohawk Scenery, (B. H. Sexton,) Mr. Edwarda 43 00

Floahing tha <>ivey,) (T. H. Hiaeklty,) Jobn Clarke. . SO 04
Fruit and Game Crayon, (L. Orubej W. Averiil 30 00

Saady Beach Monat Desert, (R. W. Hcbbaid,) John
Van Buren 110 00

Waking Tip, (J. O. CloBney.) R. Sanfbrd 130 04
Cattle Piece. (E Terry,) Mr Miller 43 04
The New rife, (W LiMiT.) E. L. Bowlaa 30 K
A Scene from Mature ia the Catskilla, (S. R. Giffoid.)
Mra Swift

Trout Brook. IW.M Oddie.) Mr. Bwaa
Moonlight' (W. M. Oddie,) J. Clarke
Sunset France, (C. Themmer.) Mr. Maey
Winter Scene. (C. Themmer ) Mr. Maey
View ia Rouen. (E. Bunlee,) J. Teoman
The Pets water- color (F. Dewhett,' J. Tan Buren.

144 41
34 04
33 00
3134
57 34
33 04
13 00
17 34
71 51

Marine View, (J. K. Btrttervworth.) Mr. Miller.
Fishaimaa'a Laok, (R. A. Savage.) Joha Claiks
Negro Ru's near Badfird, L I. (C. Paraons,) Abner
Bensitiei :, U 34

Irist Shanties, Brooklyn, R. Y., (C. Parsoas,) J. Tio-
msn IT 34

Sheep water-color. (H Paatoa,) Mr. Appleton 13 04

TinagsBeUe. (W. Terbryek.JA. L-Denaia 5S 00
Yiaw cf Aatwaip Stormy. (J. La Sread,) T. A. Ab-
Vott SIM

IlerrrBaklat,iJ. M. (MTaihsBss,)Tksa.I>avls... MIS
8BBSSt,(F.T. PalmarJ Thoa. Davis 17 30
WiBter8ce8e.(J. LeenadJThse.Davis N N
Blaeksmith'a Shop, (J H. CslvarhaBss,) Mr. KsUogx 15 M
Begs,(C.T>sBsr.) Mr. Abbott ~.. 37 54

NiASABA Falls as a Watbb Powsb. The eiti-

ssaa 9t ths Fslls aad Basiern esp>tsHsts ars about to

pat IS ftastisal ass ths Imiasnee wstsr-powsr aow
assriy nssless. Ths Loekpert Ceiirior eaya,

" We are
.

1^^ ^ astern ftaapaay baa bssa

A coilwpdiitfttt ef the 8t torn M^puhtiem

giTM ik fotio^g accoimt, dated at Fort 1jv$^

BM, Oct 20-

Tetrda7 and to imy have beB basy aad exGitiaf

itjB at Ltrunle, eBpeciaUy to tha ladlan population
eoaeeattawd la tlit* TtcinUy. Teirtrdcy w&* tke day
swotntod br lUJor Fitxfatbick for a CoaaeU or talk

wnb tbe pnnelpal Cbtera of ibe nation^ preparatory to

tbe dli^batkon of praaento, wbieh was fixed (tor to-aay.
Jost ao tbe Council wai about bfiof opened, the wtiitei

at tbe poat, oAcera, agente, and all, were someirhat
atartted fron tbeir propriety by tba appaaranea upon tba

parade ground of a party or Indian aoldiera, armed wicb

atrtng'bowa, loaled gana, and other inplementa of aar-

aga warftre, dlaebarglag tfaeir guns and maUog other

not very paacctni, but ratbcr tbnatenlogdemonatrationa.
They eren went ao far cm to Are a fun orer the head ofa
7oanf man in Major Fitzpatsice'b aerTiee, aimiog It

almoet immediateJy al bis head. Upon inquiry, it was
learned tbat tba party bad come np in this threatening
manner to demand redress for some ali^t injary w^hich
had been done to one of their number by a soldier, theday
previoua. Soon, the commanding officer, Lieut. GAaniT
and Major FiTzrATaicKv'appaared before them, aad af-

ter, aa I tfainky rary prcperly uUing them that ihsy did
not uvderatand such morementa; that if a aoldtar had
injarad an Indian, it waa their daty to complain to tbe

commanding officer in a peaceful way, aad he woold
punlah the atrfdier ; that if the -Indians desired peace,
tha whkea would give ifacm peace, bat if they wanteNl

war, the whites were ready to meet them ia war, thsa,
or hereafter, commanded tbemtto disperser This they
soon did, and in a short time not an Indian brare of tbe

party was to be seen in the Tlcinity of tbe Fort. Dorinf
thia time tbe long roll bad been beat, tbe company called

to anna, and two pieces ofartillery placed on the parade
groand. Lieut. CAanar, Major FiTXPATaieK, and cto
other ^Dcere present, dlaplayed great cotrineas and aelf-

conmand dnrlng thia rather exciting Interrlew. l^e
difficulty waa finally adjusted by the aoldiar paying the
Indian who bad baea atraek, a eompeikaation for the in-

dignity, in the ahape of a few ponnda of sugar. Shortly
after this, the Council comaieneed. Tbe d^berationa
were chanutferised by a great appamt fMsadU^ws and
good will on tha part of tbe Indians. Numerous speeches
were made by dlfTerent Chiefb, and nnmerons demands
upon the Goremment, throagta the agent, Major F.
Some ef these were sofflcwntly ludicrous to excito more
than a passing smile. One chief demanded that in re-
turn for tbe right of way through the country granted
under the late treaty, the GoTemment afaould draaa and
arm the Indian soldiers IIU their oara troops ia order
that they might enforce obedieikca to its prorisions.
.another required that the GoremaMnt ahooM distribute

annuaHyamoDg them one hundred horaea andonehoa-
dred thonaanddoIlarsL worth of goods. Varioos other
demands and mattera, naTjng reference to the aame geo-
aral subject, caae under discussion. While the chiefs
were spparently quite peaceably and friendly disposed
towards tbe wbitc, it was evident tbat tbey were not
altogether satisOsd with tbe obligations ttiey had entered
into under the treaty of last Fail. Ttiey proflaased that

tbey did not understand or comprehend the natore of its

proTiatona and obligationa, and one of them aaid that tbe
chief did not clearly know what be waa doing when he
Bianed iha treaty. Tbe chief himseir, Mi.TTO Iowat, or
**

Fighting Bear," aaid that when ttie white man gare
him the parchment upon which the treaty was written,
he aappoacd tbat he gave him something to Utc by ; bat
that be now discoTered that be had gWen him aomething
to die by ; but tbat he would, neTrrtfaelesa. obserre It,
erea st tbe prlee of death. Upon tbe mattera which
csJkd forth these remarks being more thoroughly ex-

^alned to him, he seemed to be ranch better contented.
It ia the opiaien 01 many peraona In thia eonntry per-
aona beat Inforowd upon tbe aubject, and ihorougbly ac-

quainted with tbe Indian character that the Laramie
ueaty laat Fall, ao far fyotn being attended with benefi-
cial rcaulu, baa operated to the injary of emigration and
tbeeotuiry. Tbey base tbelroplnion apon the greater as*
soxanee and impudence Intbe bearing ofthe Indiana, tbeir
loereaacd and Increaaingdemanda, and the open dlasatts-
festion ihcy expresa at the passace of such large numbers
of whites throiuh tbeir landa. Tbey aay that the Indiana
baTs been lead by tbat treaty to snppose that ihey pos-
sessed riahts which tbey nerer suspected themseUes of
hsTing before, and which do not. in fact, exisi. Some

Krsons
anticipate Indian tron!)lea in ttiis neighborhood

fore the Winter in orcr.

How shall I describe the strikingly pietureaqne aeeoa ;

the groteaque and ludicrooa incidenta, the eccentric char-
eters, of which I have been a witness to-day T The
whole affair is. in lis main features and in iu details
aiike, quite aJtogetber indescribable. Have you ever
been to ttie Five Points in New-York T If so, imagine
what a scene would be produced were the contents of
severs] wa|ons, filled with all kinds of laxarioua viands
and costly wares, suddenly deposited in some central
locality of tbat region, sod immediately a loud an-
nouncement made that all who were hungry and needy
were inrited to step forward and help themselves. What
an aesemblage of rags and tattera, of TillaiDous faces, of
deformed and distorted figurea would the magic an-
nouncement inatanily conjnre np. Something similar in
character was the picture upon which I have gazed to-

day, upon tbe disinbntion of a few tbonsand dollars
worth of bJankets, guna, beada, and other aniclea of
tawdry finery Bxnotig several thoosand eager savages.
It seemed aa tboufh the whole Sioox nation, of every
age and every sex. and every species of doga, cats, and
all. bad been gsihered together f^om far and wide, to
take part in this imponaotf^remony. The goods were
placed in the cectre of the parade ground, where they
were divided out into three several parcela, in the pres-
ence of a chief of each of tbe three aeparate binda

firesent.

Removed at a abort distance, and forming a
arge circle, were seated other chiefa and warriors of
tbe respective banda. Behind these, and forming aa it

were, variena ellipsea with tbe main circle, wert seated
and standing a promiacnous multitude of old hags, of
a^uawB with saddles npen their shoulders, squawa with
pappooses upon their backs, squaws with pappooMS in
tbeir arms and dogs at their elbowa, of young women
without pappooaea, and of children of any and every
age, male and female, attired in every conceivable
variety of costume and ornament which aarage taate or

Ingenolty could devise.

Interspersed here and there throughout the crowd, in

every direction, might be seen projecting over the heads
and sbou^era of the seated multitude, the long noses,

pointed ears, and shaggy forms of numberless vUlainons
leofcing wolf dogs, who bad come along with the rest ef
the household to enjoy tbe spectacle, i( not to share the
bounties of the occaalon. When the main division of
the gooda waa completed, the then aeveral parcels warn
respectively borne to a apot in front of each of the three

aeparate banda, and then a aub-division of them was
again made among tha warrior's lodges by soldiers of
their own, selected for the purpose. Under this arrange-
ment each individual present came In for his or her por-
tion of the annuity, greater or less, according to hla or
her rank and dignity in the nation. Daring thia entire
tlmetbe circle of warriors remained In a state of placid
dignity and repose, seemiorly attentive to the orders of
an old brave who occupied hinuetf with walking aroaod
the circle, exhorting all parties to conduct themselves
upon theoceaBion with becoming dignity and self com-
mand. Tbe different circles of squawa and children were,
OB the contrary, throughout tbe wb<tle period, a constant
cauldron of excitement, c(nmoiion, and difcwdant
DOlaea. Tbe different scenes and incidents eonnantly
taking place among the motley grouf>s were aa diversified
aa amusing. At one moment an uM woman, haggard
aad distorted with age and hardship, would suddenly
dart out f^om among her companions, and standmg aU
alone, break forth into a chant, of which the notes were
so fluctuating, ao capncioua, and so whimsical, ttiat It

would have reqsired ail the skill of a moai nadoubted
master in mUBtc to have detcrmlced whether it was in-
tended SB a funeral dirge, or an air of exultation and joy.
This eecentric melody she wonld continue to chant forth
until tbe exhauated ataie or her vocal powers would cotn-

pcl her to desist and resume her place among her com-
radea. Thiaceremony seemed to becontagiou8,fbr nosoon-
er would the actreas become seated th&a a similar appari-
tion would suddenly spring forth from some other group,
and go through with the same eccentric performances,
to the great graiifleation and amusement of tbe apecta-
tors. At another time, soms bideona looking hag, who had
just received a few yarda of scarlet cloth aa her ahare i^
the diatribntion, would throw the gaudy fabric around
her withered atid abrinking form, and immediately with
afanoat fVantic joy, commence aseriea of Terpsicborean
evolntiona, aomething akin in character to a Scotch jig,
all the whUe uttering to herself a low mysterious chant.
While these performances, and oihers equally original
and amusing, were going on in certain groupe. the peace
and trsnquility of others would be auddenly disturbed
by a regular dog-figbt ;

two or more rascally wolfdoas
setting upon one another wlih a ual and ferocity which
would, in five minutes, have attracted around them quite
a numerous crowd of admiring and excited backers in

any of the streets of one f our large cities, upsetting, ia
their angry demonstrations, aqnaws, purposes, pack-
saddles, and every thing within reach. During all such
exciting scenes, the unseated aquawa preserved tbeir

tempers with admirable aelf-command, remaining in a
atate of atrict neutrality, and permiuing the combatants
to fight the battle out to their own satisfaction. Would
any collection of our own mild, gentle, aocomplished
American ladica have preserved tbeir umpars under the
like trying circumstance 7 I migbt multiply similar tn-
ridenta ad infinitum,, all of which afTorded me nraoh
Bmuaemeat at the time, and would, if painted with pro-
per spirit, form quite a racy and interesting picture.
Tabea altogether, it was a aoene worth many a long and
weary milea* travel to seu. I fear that I may well aay
to myself, in the words of Hamlet, though with a soise-
what difftraat application,

" Take it all in all. It vras a
picture the like of which I shall ne'er look upon again."
About three hundred lodgea were present on the occa-
sion, leavlog aome two hundred lodgea of the Sloox na-
tion nnropreaented. A proportionate quantity of gooda
baa been very properiy and Justly set aaide by Maj<R-
FiTzraraicK for the benefit of those ^>aant, and will be
left in the charge of the commanding officer to he distri-

buted out aawng them aa ^ey ahall oome into the Fort
daring the Winter.
Within two honra' time after the distribution araa oon-

eluded, aeare^ a lodge or Indian was to be aaea in tha

Tielnity, tha whole tribe having started off on their an-
aaal Fall hunt.

Tbb Fiiit Loookotitk Wist or the Misais-
< airri Tha people of St. Lonia were ddlghtad an the

i

Sd last., at having started, on the Paeifle Railroad; tha

lint tocoBWUre anglBe west of th* MlaalMtppl Rtrer.

No atetloa af tha lead la daM bat aa aagia* aad sara
war* hroaght iato Mirloa to qobmt laila aad oAer aia-
tariala orar the ftwnO^ that are convietsd, aad U
man* Ike anwiM oMnuh gratulattflB, aathapla
fltafVIMBt at a jfaat syalm, whieh waa ta dsralop tba

rii^rtiiBtttta laawueae of > etmmrym rut aa tbatjy-

Saifavl
Tbe.Cte^ilBiiJjnwoariin tbffimngirnsMts

aftb>iM>ti^aim>gbsw er ittM wmmtkttmi^
bor oa Modaj last, aad tba dariag negfea af tM if>
OaaaTlbaaMot aaolttag teeUaMaafgha

earredoatbe Ukaln eight of this chy,
'"'

Tbaatghtkad haaa Maahaad tawavda

ari d howling- Tbe lake waa ia territdo ,

breakers rsn high aad were dashing thek* apiray Uga
ovaaliaht howa pier aad thrsaiaalag aaaalaaipMa mku
ventsr:d near with a watery grave. Aboat It eHiaua

A V. K waa aanoaaeed tbat a Toaasl, ta ttyiog attba

tba barher. had eapaixed off Stocfcl*y>a 9lm mi aH
banda were In the water ! Thia ocarttlaganmn
broaght bandreda aad oooa a tlMVaiad V*a|ia araiaia

10 the baak to ba aye wltacaaaa af tbi* flilai*riiM

Sure enough, the apars ofa vesael aboat half ai|fla gaa>

ahorewaaaeea reeliBg to aad fra wHh tfca WWaa, airt"

eUaglBg to the ricgiag wera afx laarabia bi
*-^

hanging ofi* for dear life. It was blowmga |

poor fvflovra would go down and np wtH thi

aomsofthetiaMquua outof sight evaa AeM. UN >l ^ .

bank which overiooked the scene. If It waa i.ta|lsat^
time for thoae on shore, what moat It liav* Mn rW
theaa poor wet-, ehlUcd and baaaabed i

to the rigging? Theoccaaion called forJ^, _ __

the eredit ofoar Oeveland aad Ohia Cttr bmUm; ^

were not waadag. ^ -v >

Capt. Wh. Watts, of the ataaiBar JToriSN, Ci|(.
I>aAaa, Capt. F. Majo. of the aebasaar Bas*ac^<W^ -

Giaaaii, of ths achooner Comfmt Awk laat ae Hmmfm
manntngtbrec small boata, and with aaeb ghrtoaa $Me-
lowaaaToH.CArcvAM,DAJi*L BosimeKfliM BsaMH^
Wm. CAaaovA>,iloa'T GBAKAJt,aadCa^W.flni^
TiAF, all volunteers, faced the brsakera aad Jial fHt^
Cape. Giasov, DaiitaL Roanrseir, aai TMatna CnWi
HAM, wers tha firat to reach tba wieuk

Nothiag could have been more tbrUUaglyaieitiiglbiA
to wHneoa tba daring of theae tiaBawi. WtmMmmK^tlt
woaU atak la tba deep troagbaarttas an.aatba^wMb
veatige of them could be aeen for aooa mammfM^titA
thea tbey woeld be thrtrwa apoathe creel afa Waw l<l

hlth that H aaeased aa if aeaapixe waa laevtahla
tiawa tbeir oars eoiUd not jeach tbe waiar, aad the 1

moment imaisraed to the gunwale. At laagtb ttd iNeHf
waa reaehed, and oae by one tbe crew waa pi

' " -*

and ths boata started for shore. They war*
with aaxions eves ftom bank aad pier.

Tbe gala iamased, and the haadvray ef tte 1

boat, with moat of tbe crew, waa alaw, aad feara y

entcrtatacd that she would swamp whoa aba vaai

the big tweakers at the mouth of tbe piar. To j
for such a calamity, Capt. Stannakd, of t

C2etteind,vanned ma small boat and, w|A f

net tha wraekera la the midst of thea* ht*a)Bif%j
saw them all safe over the surge. It waa ai*
time on land when tbe reocttera Aod tba 1

still water in the harbor. All h*d heaa aavad bfi tba
daring and intrepidity of a few roogh-coatad hat anhja
hearted fellows, whose names dtiaur ru a ahAe latfte

temple of bme.
The vessel proved to be tbe schooner Gszette, Captaia

M. Bassktt, of Milan. She left Bnflhlo 'nrstty aght.
with about thiriy tons of coal, oakum aad 1

enough for ballast. She bad a hard run, th*

being cold and foul most of tbe time Tbe eapttnl
been at the helm since 4 o'clock ilila iwaiag.aBi ia

endeavoring to make thia hart>sr, broke hia aaatra heaid*
struck agalnat the east pier and stove a boia ia \m\i9m.
She than awuag around with the aaa aad waa uairlad
down the lake some eighty rods, capsixed aad eaah. Sbe
now lies on bcr side in about twenty tsat af uraMr, tte
tops <^ber spars visible.

The crew eoosisted of M. BasseM, emptata ; J. W.
Parish, mate ; John Dunbar, R. Lamben, Jaa. %aw
and P. Pamiter, hands.

ReviTalafthe Flecralsawa \mK
Tbe Cincionati V^vtning .Affaa gives an abctnct

of a bill recently introduced in tbat State, by Mr. Cnsa-
iKo, Senator from the counties of Lawrraae, flalia,
Meigs and Vinton. It is difficolt to anderstaad arbat aie
tbe characteristics of ihat individual who haa tbaa laat
himself to the business of attsmpctog to iovIts aad ta-

tensify an old aystem of persccutiMt agaiaai apastlcidBr
class of our fellew citizens, apna the grauad tbat thsy
have beeu clodied, by their Creator, la sktas aUttladaffe-
er than our own. Whatever may have bam the 1

by which the repeal of the Black Lawa of Ohio 1

cured, public sentiment, in the State, has, wa t

incided m the propriety and humanity of ttie reaalt. Oace
repealed, it was believed impossible tbat they abooid be
revived. We do not now think that It can ba daaa, aad
we hope, tor tbe sake of humanity, that the bin will be
diapoeed of in such a manner that ita author wSl be de-
terred from any fhtnre attempt of a like character.

The proTiaiona of the bill are substantially as I

The first section prohibits the emigradoa %if \

pereone to tbe State. Tbe second prevides for the i

trstion at tbe Recorder's office of the semal eavedsvar
tbe names of all colored residents ot the re^Motivs ooea-
tiea. Tbe third commands the registration of the nes^
bam. The fourth derlarea all nonregiatered peraeaata
benon-reaidenta. Tbe fifth makea it nidawiUil gdf a*^
resident colored persona to bold real estate in Ohia al>
lands so bolden shall be forfei :ed to tbe Stats. TbealzA
makes It tbe dnty of tbe Prosecuting Axtoraeyaef tba
counties in which such landa are aiiuated, to iaKitate
proceedings to divest tbe owner of bis title, on ths^deterw'
mioation of which, the lands are to be sold by tba Aadl
tor of tbe State, as forfeited. Tbe seventh provldsa |i^
the punlrhmeut of those who violate the foregotiy ptesl-
sions, by imprieonment at hard labor, fbr aix ta twelve
months. The eighth commands the lUaeaaors to awke
and transmit to tbe Connty Recorders separata UMa ef
tbe taxable property of blacks and raalanoee. By tba
ninth tbe Recorders are to aHc*>rtaia if there ars aay aa-
regiatcred persons, and tn cause prosocnttoaa to ba ean-
meneed against them. Tbe tenth pimishes tteee <iftftiTe
who refuse to perform the duties enjoined by the laws.

SiNAToa Bill on raa Rbsclts or thb Ca-
vAss. Hon. JoHR Bill, of Tennessee, was
invited to partake of a public dinner at New
Ha declined, and In the courae of his reply to tbe atrila-

tton, refierred to the recent contest aa fi^owa :

*' The discomfiture of tbe Whig party ia tbs )mt alae-

tion, eficcted chiefly by the activitv of the new, ar wbaa
ia denominated tbe progressive Democracy, waa ee aa-
expeetedly etmaplete

and overwhelming, aa to lead aeae
to despoad, and to doubt whether the WhlgawM aver be
able to make head sgainst them. It Is tnae tbatpneaad
OTospects are far otherwise than flativii^ slibsfJn lb*

Whig party or to the eonntry. Our oypeaeate mat^
ready boaat large majoritiea in both Hoaaea of Oa^naa.
Hie Kxecative authorities, it is now deeread by tbe.

popular vote, shall be placed aader tbe aaanai eg the
Bonte political creed ; but both tbe Whig party aadtta
country nay derive some hope f^m the fact, tbat tba
party aoon to be in fhil poeseasion ofpown*, la eeapeaid
of many discordant eferoents, all of wUeh af* aat
equally bad, and whatever fears may be justly eata^
tained, ibat tbe Execuuve adtmnistratiea, ao laagarla
tbe hands of tbe Whigs will interpose no efTactaal ebeab
upon the impcturua career of the new Demoeraey, or
upon the introduction of many theoriea in ^a paasttae
of the Government, supposed to be demanded aad aaoo-
tioned by tbe spirit f>f the age, and necessar> to tba ae-

ccHnptiahment of our destiny, but which
1, appnbead

would prove eminently mtscbievous, still aa to tbe ad-
miniatratlon soon to be in power, and what tbey aay do
it is tbe duty of every true Wnig and every ^ood maaa
not to be in baste to condemn. The Whiga. aew x^
dnced to tbe subordinate position of mere breakMsa
upon Ihe whirling train, may combine with tby bMar
portion of those in b>ghcr command, and by tbeir aaitad
skill prevent tbe cars from running altogotbsr M tba
track.
Whatever may betide the Whigs in futore, 1 trust

tbey will never wage a factioos opposition, or fafl toda
full justice and yield a cordial support to thoae
of the incoming adminiatration which may a^jiear
be dictated by wise aiMl patriotic views. ffhSs^a..,
divisions most and will ever exist la the aeeatiTy ^^^
eftry patriotic citiien, to whatever party be UMy attach
himself, moat ardently desires that tba oBly diMeaea
between them, shall come to be the diffVreaea af^baasai
conviction on questions of pubic duty and poUey tbs
otoly strife, which shall most advance the traa latafaate
and welfate of tbe cotintry. Upon the whole, 1 aaf ao
anfficient cause for despondency, either on tba aait of
the Whigs or tbe country, In the reeent popolar diiilaB*
stration in favor of tbe prt^estive Democracy.

Thb Rkhotal op thb UtHtminmm^-^Wm
learn from a friend, who has just returaod freai the
npper Wolf River, tbat this tribe of (ndlana, aaaberng
2,300, baa lately been removed to the land sidpaledlsi
tbem on the Wolf River, in thia State. Thia traa af
country, although offering no iiKlaramaata taaiMlnMaa
by tbe whites, ia well adopted for tbe home of tbia peo-
ple. The rivers and small lakes abotind la tUk aad wSt '

fowl, and the forests with abundaaeaof gaae. Vbalr-^
tract commences a little below tbe falls of Kb* WoiL .

some i^O miles by water from Osbkosh, and aMoMv'
76 miles by land, north of Green Bay,
weat 30 miles, and north and aoutii aoaie M mtina Ifttba
neighborhood of tbe Wolf tbe land is spanriy^Shwatt
oak openttigB, but to the west side of tha tr8at.4aftaMa i
as you approach ^he Oconoto oa the aonth. It ia aMta \

heavily timbered with sugar tree, beach and |iaa. TMe
ia a fortunate thing for theae peo{rfe. aad tUym wtfl
pleased vrith tbeir new home ; here tbey ars ipatefj
track entirely of the tide of emigration tbat ia aw

' '

westward towards tbe great moaataiaa aadHlfe^
and wUl be secure in a great meaawe IHn a.J
proximity to the whites, which la alwaya
10 the intereata of the people of tba meet.
quiet. Inoffensive tribe and have alwaya bani Meade t

our Govemnaent, many of them batfled'IbrlMVStai
Statea when engaged in a war With tbt HI

and also in tbe war with Black Hawk ; tbey 4
well of the Government aad ahauU ba tnalol !

and jnatiy dealt with. Tbey wen vary daa^c*af be
located oa their present traeu, aad hailed tba 1

meat of thair reaioval with joy ; tbay di sat
aeat weat of tbe Mlaaiaaippl to an inbnefitsbfc
on tba Cww wing among their

'"' ^

-
Nos"

'

on tbair joaraay and evorything aaoiaaary waLKiBlM^
for their oomfttrt. Owlhg to the aarty aatiteg lb r eiM '

weather, a larg* amoant of pim lMuae liiilpiii ftr J

their subaiatettee the praaent Wiater. waap * ' ' '

fhttOB up In the river, aome tS or SO mOas

eampiag groand ; tbia win, bewavof, aecba!
by tbeladlaa*, aa by tha ooatraetara, aa

ahoeada io gams, aad tba pravMoaa eaa ba

by land. Tbe aaaaal payment waa aiat
"

made hy 8ah-ageat Gao. W. Laws ;

-^

ladlaa goeda Ihr aala waa MBple ftr 11

everythiag weat off aaistlyaad piaaeantly taj|aM'^
ceraedT 5ie>e|rgM Msrctoir, Bee. 4. -?? ^ ft
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<-^~ News of the Horning.
'b CongNM, nothiol waa don, yesterdsr. thai

< UUr to Uunoriallu tbe Membata. In the Saasu.

ib. CaAas tBtndaMd a bill eediog to Ohio the pabUe

Iwia im that SMte nmalaing onaold and uappropri-

trt. Mr. Otnniia'i bill, anthorixiDf the Pmident to

aMhr the nak oT Liratanant-Qenenl by Bnret tu

MMtiaM terrleea, after anndry Terbal amendmenta,

in laa^aMd till Moodaj. On the Kentacky caae,

Ha. Hau alade oaa ofhla charaeteriatie apeeehea, wUeh

^aaed to anlertaia the Senate wonderlUly. In the

BMW, Mr. Baawa, of Hiaa., did not obtain leave to la-

tndaea kla aiendnint to the mlea, proridlnc (bra

Caaaaittea of fifteen membera, whoae dnty U ahonld be

te-fipott taoeral bill at aieb Seaaion of Con|iaaa for the

f^faaW of priTate elatmanta. In Commitue of the

TTlWllii tke piopo^ioa of Mr. Baooai to except from le-

<Hi ta tha Caauidna* of Ways and Hoana, ao maeh of

attaPraaUaafa Meaaaie aarelatea to the Tariffand Cua-

and liiat tt be referred to a Seleet Committee ofaeTeo

artik power ti examine witneaaea and ooUeet

',
ta and elaewhere, and with inatruetloBa to

t^ bOl or otherwlae, on or before the tSth of Jan-

np for a Tole. Mr. Johis, of Tenn.,

it, iaaertifirs't'r the word *' othar-

wttt," Ika Mtowlng : "And if by bill raaerrlnf the tt

aZsma principle aad redaeing the exiatiDg dntiea on

{faata, with a vtewto the collection of no mere reTonne

ttam ahall be neceaaary to defray the expenaea of khe

GavavtaaoBt oeenoaBieaDy adminiatered.** To this amand-

I owtjtka Coomittee afreed Ayea M, Nays 80. Mr.

{ n.i.TSB, of Ca., moTed an amandment to the effect

[OM Ika priaelple of fnlection in the adjuatment

r the Tariff o;kt to bt atandoiui, and it

mwmitUd, Ayea 8S, Noaa 41. Mr. Bowx of Peon, of-

tMd an amendment inatmcting said Committee to re-

cast a bill proposing apeeiHc duties. Mr. Stxslt of

m. C. eppossd this, and It waa rejeeted. Mr. CAaraa

nrUbad to amend with a view to aecoie ultimately free

trala and direct taxation, and hia anendmant Was

adopted.

Oor ipecial dispatch from Washington pro-

Bonneed Hod. W. R. Kisa aliglitly better yealerday

HMniiDf , and eaya that if be abonld be able, he will riait

aka Senate onoe more, and tender peraooaUy his resigna-

tion of tlM Presidency of ibat body. Mr. Atche-sox

Wiil probabty bs elected President of the Senate pro ttm.

Date! from Turks Island to November 30, had

MB raceiTcd at Baltimore. The yellow fever had en-

tirely diaapprared. Provieiona of all kinda were

Vnaaaally high The telegraph by way of Cherlea-

toB aaiotDiKd the Leglsiatura of North Caroliiia last

jught,*Ula fey way of Baltimora it poatponea

the adjwiiaaieat tin the Cftd. We sbaH bare to

*^ tafco ttMo ** to know which, if either, ia correct ;

ka of any fkrther bailotings for V. S. Sena-

I providing for the immediate payment

Of the State's snbscriptioa to tbe North Carolina Rail-

toad had passed both honsee From Baltimore we are

inteaied that Richmd Ciult and CoxRoa, twopar-

OOBa who were charged with murder, and had broken

Out of jail, had both been captured by the polioe. Last

^vsBiag a raia storm was prevaiiing there, and Ita coun-

tleipoit ia prevalent in New.York at j>ar present writing,

ca aril
* S o'eloek, A. U The Navy Yard workmen at

miadelfkia were "atiiklng" yei, at our last receipts.

And at Dm Charleatown Ndvy Yard, at a public

^watSag held yeaterday afternoon, reeotutiona were

dsptod, protesting against tha order from Washington,

wUeh raqvirad tlie 800 men in the yard to commence

tksir work tea nlnntes twfore annrise The United

tftalaa steamship Princeton, saya the Beacon, ia to be

a^ast to New-York, to see if there be no help for bar.

XU-tiie experiments to render her boilers efficient have

fkUad thoa fkr At Philadelphia, the Coroner's Jury

mdered a verdict against police officer James Blick

ckarging Ikat OaLia'a death waa cauaed by that offleer's

ftuUiit him down stairs, at the Circus

^he Kayor of Baltimore having tendered the hospi]

(tBtiea of the city ta Gen. Piexci, was informed by

bjtter from the Preeident elect, that ai>out the mid-

dle of Fabmary he should be paaaing through

tlUl cttf, bat that hia tarry would not exceed a

faw kovo The Concert of Madame SoirrAo waa

r^presenled
aa a brilliant triumph, she being

eoeosed in every piece by a crowded hooae. . . .

Pnm Syraetise, we learn of tbe arrest of two German

pflJdlai 0. OS saspieion that the goods they were offering
'

\ raisovaly cheap" were atolen property. The gooda are

atlko Polico Office, awaiting claimants ThefProvi-

dknee /oamo/ haa been advised of tbe arrival of Mr.

BtaaTLITT, Commiaaioner of the Mexican Boundary

livrTcy, tt Chihnahna, Oct. S3. He expected to leave

dis box! day, (br Camargo, to meet, after forty days'

wnmey, Hsjor Smoxt The telegraph, never weary

o( iiipiiiillig tbe deattia of men of note, brings tidings of

thedeceaae, at. Charleston, yesterday, of James Massh,

naval ascfcHeet. He was a native of Penh Aihl>oy, but

bad resided at Charleston for finy years.

Tbo Police authorities continue their investi.

gatiims in tlw eoanterfeit casea. The two prisoners

A^t srraated wofe terribly frightened, and c>3mmenced

I aBOO 10 toU tales about their confederates. Aided by

UibfmatlOB derived from this, and some other aources,

]^ otHcafO of Police yesterday visited a house in Third-

aVBtia, where, tt is said tbey seized a quantity of ma-

aitial aa4 anaratns, which have every appearance of

MiBg iBtOBded Ibr tlie nae of connterfeitera. Two more

^Usoksisera made yesterday : on the person of one of tbe

oiscnsed, tt is said a Copperplate was found, designed to

M^^fte jsouis impressions of the Leland Bank bills.

I The aalo of pictures at the Art Union Rooms

ata* cootlaaed yesterday. One hundred and fifty pieees

lien Mi and brooght vary good prices.

I Kev. Dr. Hawia delivered a lecture before the

^saaviBal Socisty laat evening, at tbe Metropolitan

Han. Tbeia vraa a large attendance, and the lecturer

aiaa UateBcd to with marked attention. His subject

bLb tha ABle-Revolationary EUatory of Norib Caro-

ll^,aaWBl iBtereatisg and inatructlve diacoorse A

l^ctaia waa delivered by Rev. Johh Botci, before the

cialkatte laalitBle. Snbjeet,
*' Mast Stuabt."

,

^nat will Congress Do 2

!doT 'WhT. It will talk an "everlasting

awffli into the idg-pen, bat only half of it wto
Ite ttongh, throws down a doien ahesfe of

stalks into tbe yard, and lets the cattle appro-

priate them according to each one's ability,

empties a lot of com only half shelled mto the

hen-bouse, and lets the Shanghais wait tiB

morning for water, and throws a bundle of

straw into the stable, ktting tke bay mare
make her own bed of it.

Congress will do work enoagh, bat how it

will be done ia another matter. The quantity

we shall not probably complain of, but oh,

the quality !

The French in Ajnerica.

The Courier dct Etats Vnii makes the fol-

lowing comment upon our remarks concerning
the presence of the French in Sonor^ and the

documents we have published in regard to it :

" Our cotebporary, the Timet, which reprints,

not without approbation, our article on the attitude

of the French in America, ia ,a little diaturbed at

discoveiing, in the Anmunre iet Deux Monde* for

1852, and in a Memoir of M. DuPASQUiaa DU

DoBHAXTiN upon Moxico, soine facta and remarks

which seem to ahow that tha French Government

ia not a atranger tothe enterprises of certain French

adventurers on the Pacific Coast. 'The aincerity

of tbe Time) in this matter gives to ita auspicious

some weight, and we intend to examine the doca-

menla which it quotea We hope that we ihall

not be compelled to concur in the conclusions of

t|ie Timet, for it would be melancholy to find

France really at the bottom of a combination hav-

ing for its object to arreat the progreaa of democra-

cy. The promptneaa with which we liave defend-

ed the action of the French Government in regard

to St. Domingo is know ,
;
but wt^ could weaay

on its behalf H we should find it'blindly throwing

itself into a struggle i^ivolving the deareat iateresta

of liberty? What dbnatitutea the atrength of

France in St. Domingo ia the fact that she there

defends civilization againat barbarism, national

independence against the menaces of a conqueror ;

it ia this which makes her act national and juat. In

Sonera it would be quite the reverae : she would

act there solely out of hostility to those principles

which are a living condemnation of deapotism.

Right which in the one cage is with her, in the

other, would be against her. Wa cannot believe

that the Government which has l>een forced upon
our country, will condemn her to fight for the ad-

vantage of absolutism, upon the very aoil where

but yesterday, she poured out her blood and her

treasure, for Freedom."

We have already expressed our opinion that

the proceedings of Count Bou' bon in Sonora

will be disavowed by the French Govern nent,

whenever it shall be brought officially to its

notice. Neither the.4nnuair dct Deux Motidea

nor the Memoir of DvH\syciKR from which we

have quoted, are in any sense official publica-

tions. The former is made up annually at the

office of the Revue det Deux Mondet, and al-

though it is always written thoroughlyin the

French interest, and distort! without scruple

the facts and statistics of other countries so

as to make them justify the conclusions which

the ambition or the influence of France de-

mands, it does not assume to speak for the

Government, nor is the Government at all re-

sponsible for its views. M. DiPAsgiigR also

is a private person, clothed with no official

functions, and engaged probably in a large

private speculation in Sonora lands. His .Me-

moir is probably nothing more than a state-

ment which he has drawn up to enlist the co-

operation of capitalists and others in this grand

scheme of colonization : though the line of ar-

gument which he adopts indicates a purpose

on his part to secure the protection, and pos-

sibly also, the active support of the French

Government for his plans. Cdunt Boclbom,

also, and the military e.xpedition of which he

is the head, represeiit a company formed in

San Francisco for mining purposes, and aim-

ing immediately at nothing beyond their own

profit. And yet the terms on which they have

secured large grants of land from the Mexican

anthohties. tlie exclusion of Americans being

a leading condition, and other circumstances,

show a willingness on their part to act as French-

men, and to establish there a French colony,

which may in the end prove the arant courrier

of French influence and control in that region

of the earth.

It is not at all necessary, therefore, to con-

nect these several expeditions directly with

the French Government, in order to show that

they may have very important bearings on the

future relations of this country with France.

The fact that the leaders of these private ex

peditions seek to give them a national charac-

ter, and commend them to the notice of the

Government on national and political grounds,
is important as showing the cnpabdtties of the

subject, as indicating what the Government

may make out of it bye and bye, il it shall

suit its convenience to enter upon the path

opened by it. All great national schemes of

Colonization have been, in their origin, mere

private adventures. Private companies plant-

ed the English Colonies on this Continent. A
private trading company laid the foundation

for the gigantic dominion of Great Britain in

India. A single individual, Mr. Jamks Brooks,
in the pursuit of his own advantage, and act-

ing solelyupon his own responsibility,
obtained

large influence in Borneo which, tvhen events

were ripe, he transferred to England. Pri-

vate adventurers, moreover, first colonized

Texas, and paved the way for its indepen-

dence and annexation to the United States.

This is the natural pathway of Empire. An

individual or a company obtains a foothold in

Some unsettled region, subdues it, makes it

valuable, and then invokes the protection, the

guardianship, and in due time the sovereignty

of his country.

It is by no means impossible that similar re-

aid in indirect ways, and tbns await the time

when the colony shall be strong enoagh to

maintain itself, and to claim the alliance and

protection due to its character as an oflT- shoot

ofthe French nation. And apon the possibili-

ties of such a contingency it is well that the

American GoTemment and people should keep
a watchful eye.

More Ffee BanldnK-
Two propositions are before the United

States Senate to correct the bogus Banking at

the Seat of Government : one by Mr. Fish, to

regulate the subject by a General Banking
Law

;
the other by Mr. Adams, of Mississippi,

to make tbe issue of unauthorized small notes

a penal offence. We do not see that the first

is called for by the business of the District

of Columbia, and certainly not by the currency

wants of the contiguous States. Since the

retrocession of the ancient city of Alexandria

to the State of Virginia, the District has little

or no commerce, unless, indeed, the traffic at

the Capitol and Executive Departments, in

jobs and offices be dignified with the name ;

and this is not likely to he carried on by small

notes. The effect of the measure of Mr.

FisB, therefore, would only be to create a new

roost for the Wild Cat speculators ef Wall-

street, without, in any sensible degree, fur-

nishing the good people Of Washington with

banking accommodations. Doubtless the wor-

thy mover designs to remedy a crying public

evil, though we regard it aa past all. surgery,

save that which Mr. Adams would apply to

it amputation.

The State of Louisiana, we hear, is about to

adopt the free system, with Orleans City

bonds as a basis of circulation. No leas than

forty-three hundred thousand dollars 84,300,-

000 of the forty year bonds of the Consoli-

dated City have been negotiated within the

past six months, of which two millions went

to Europe, and 82,300,000 has recently been

taken at home. The security is good, tm-

doubtedly, as tbe present provisions for inter-

est stand. Their free employment, howeveri

for banking at a point so important as New-

Orleans may be productive of much evil to

the currency of the South West, unless care is

taken to keep up the ample line of specie,

which for ten years past has been maintained

under the power of the State Board of Cur-

rency, in the banks now in operation. In

these speculative times, and while the paper

currency is already regarded by many as re-

dundant, a relaxation of the specie basis,

where it has hitherto been relatively larger

than in any other city of the Union, would be

fraught with tbe greatest mischiefs.

Free banking, like many other useful mea-

sures, has been sadly adulterated, in its con-

servative spirit, of late years, out of the State

of New-York. Here the whole policy of Leg-

islation has been to improve the original law,

and to better the small note currency. The

Progression has been to par redemption until

the notes of the most distant banks in the in-

terior of the State are sought after in Wall-

street at from par to 25 cents on the hundred

dollars discount. But we are not quite sure

that the less guarded examples of the sister

States may not soon operate at .\lbany insid-

iously and adversely to this condition of things.

The present safe basis of New-York and

Federal Stocks may be tampered with this

Winter, although at any other time than the

present,the reasonable course would be that the

example of New-York should be copied abroad

rather than subverted at home. The temper
of wild speculation is little used to checks or

repulses. Illinois has given her people a

free system based on her own non-dividend

paying and irredeemable stocks. The shadow

of convertible security is preserved ;
the sub-

stance almost wholly disregarded. Wiscon-

sin has gone a step further, and adopted Rail-

way Company Bonds. The Ohio I.gislature

will be beset to take in County Bonds. And it

is not impossible that Maryland, to encourage
the development of her mineral resources, may
adopt Cumberland Coal Stocks

'

With these out side laws, however, i". would

not be the province of the New-York press or

people to meddle, if the money thus created

were kept at home. But such has not been

the case. The laws in question, out West,
are used as mere stool-pigeons by New-York

speculatorsJand the whole brood of Free Bank
Kites are let fly here. The public have been

pretty effectually warned against them, and

we are glad to believe they are likely to be

driven htime to roost. That which now con-

cerns our people nearest,^ is, that their own
laws touching their own mnks shall not be re-

laxed. We pray our Legislators to hold fast

that which is good and well tried, at least one

year longer, by which time they may see to

what end that which is now of evil report is

practically working.

EF" During the last Cholera season, a friend

of ours preached a most pertinent sermon on

the necessity of continual preparation to meet

death, and insisted that it was the part of

every man of business to keep his house al-

ways in order. Said he in conclusion, "Keep

your accounts in such a state that you can

square them within twenty-four hours, and

keep your conscience clean." "So brethren,"

said he, "Panic will never reckon you among
iis slain, and if the Cholera comes, you will be

prepared to meet it firmly. He addressed

small farmers, snug fishermen, and mechanics

who kept their accoimts in a small writing-book,

and had room enough for all the recipes for

curing hams and foundered horses which they

may be in deep water boflte is like one steer-

ing by tbe wind m a fiig,and if there is ashoal

in the viciaity, he haa a perfect right to ex-

pect to know all about it before long. Bat if

be is doing a "
smashing business," if every-

thing goes right, if money ia plenty and pur-

chasers abound, let him be sure above all things

that he knows just ho|Kr
his afiairs are situa-

ted. If a clumsy sailor tumble overboard

when bis ship is becalmed, the tars in their

dry jackets laugh at poor Jack, as he flounders

in the sea ; and at their leisure tbey throw

him a line, and haul him up. Bat if the wind

18 blowing a noble breeze, and the ship is dash-

ing right before it with all sail set studding-

sails, sky-sails, and all, and then Jack makes

a mis-step and falls into the brine, it is very

likely to be "all day" with bim. The boats are

manned and lowered in haste, spars, pieces

of wood, old rigging, hen-coops, anything is

thrown overboard, that oat of the multitude

he may possibly reach one, and be buoyed by
it till the boats arrive, and yet tbe poor fel-

low may fade away to a speck among the

white caps, and be lost to their sight before

tbe ship can be brought about. So is it in

business. If one is doing a small basiaess

and getting slow gains, be can repair a break,

or conect an error at leisure. But driving an

extensive one, be must keep his eyes open,

his hands ungloved, and must tread cautiously

in dangerous places. Saturday night may find

him a bankrupt, though on Monday morning
he received the congratulations of his friends

as one " well-to-do in the world," and get-

ting rich rapidly. Keep the books careful-

ly, study the balance-sheet, and know your

whereabouts, whether your clear gains are

reckoned high at five cents per annum, or low

at five thousand dollars is the advice of one

who would quote General Jackson on the

point, but that the exact phraseology of the

old hero's remark is not just now remembered.

City Expenses.
A paper recently submitted to the Common

Council from the City Contriver, informs that

honorable body that the snug sum offive mil-

lions of dollars will be recjuired for the govern-

ment of the City next year, which is not

quite tun millions more than was required last

year Part of this aioney is required to pay

Statr taxes, interest on the debt, &c.,&c.;

and ia not properly reckoned as part of the an-

nual cost (if the City government. The com-

parison between the estimates of this year
and last stands thus :

Ci/v Gov't. Aooreoote,
1853 .53,879,0.18 $.5,111,802
1852 2,436,650 3 .180.4 11

Increaae $1,443,288 81,791,391

I^ast year th^ increase over the year pre-

ceding was only 8577,310 ; this year it is more

than three times as much. In what ^particular

departments, or for what particola purposes,

this increase has been, it will not oe easy to

say with accuracy until the Controller's report

in full shall be published. In another part of

this morning's Times will be found a list of the

items of expense under their several heads,

from which ft will he seen where the heaviest

charges have been incurred.

At the rate of progress by which this year
has been marked, we shall have a delightfully

expensive City Government by and by. .We
have increased our expenses this year nearly

tiro viillions over the last, three times the

rate of last year's increase over the year pre-

ceding. If we do as well next year, we shall

have to foot a bill of over eleven millions. .\nd

our City Council has gone zealously at work

to bring about this result. Since the Control-

ler's estimates went in, they have done but

little except to increase salaries, generally

fifty per cent., at least. They began with the

Chief of Police, and have since been at work

upon the Clerks of 1 he two Boards. They have

made a good beginning, and, we doubt not,

will follow np the work with all possible ener-

gy and vigor.

A Good Idea.

j

We see that it has been proposed in the

1

Ohio Legislature to appropriate a part of the

I earnings of convicts in the State prisons to

the support of the families of such convicts.

Why should it not be so ! Every family has

a right to expect a support, in part, at least,

from its head. K crime against the State

very properly deprives the criminal of a title

to his own earnings until the crime is expiated ;

but how has his family lost their claim to

them ! They must suffer necessarily in con-

sequence of his sin, but it seems to us that

their sufferings should not ha unnecessarily

enhanced. It Is enough for them to inherit

his disgrace without having their bread

plucked from their mouths for no fault of their

own. In punishing the criminal. Society
taxes itself for his support while incarcerated.

His family have their full share of the tax, in

the shame that is laid upon them. Society is

strong and able to meet its assessment with-

out difficulty. It is its policy to make the

prisoner, so far as possible, support himself

This lessens the burden upon Society. But

the family, who have not yet lost, as we can

see, their title to his earnings, are weak, and

generally little able to lose his aid. Society

then draws from the convict for its own relief,

that labor which always has been due to his

dependent and innocent ones at home.

It would be good policy for Society to allow

the convict to aid in the support of his family,

even if such support were not theirs by right.

In a great majoflty of cases they are poor, un-

able to procure an honorable subsistance with-

out aid. The disgrace of the husband lessens

mmmmn mm
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Bat othera who inhaliit the dreary ceUa ofoor

penitentiaries, are men who may hare borne

generi% the name of kind hnabanda and re-

speetiMe ftthers, bat, maddened by drink, or

presa^ by sore temptation, hare committed

some flagrant crime for which justice demands
that they surrender the rights and comforts of

freeman. One of tliis class, laboring day after

day at his forced task, were it known that

his family was to reap some [portion of the

fruits of his labor, might f^el a new motire to

such diligence as at last gives a good character

even to a convict. It would be a consolation to

him to know that the sweat of his brow brings
bread to his long-sufiering wife, and enables

his children to be better cared for, better

tanght, better trained than he was. He might
toil a little harder for it. He might feel it

would ibe a strange feeling within any of our

penitentiaries that his labor was not entirely

unrequited. And when he had done penance
long enough, he would be more likely to find a

home preserved by the fruit ofhis own labors, to

which, like a repentant prodigal, he could re-

turn. ]His long-divorced family woule be less

likely t^ regard him as an intruder, conebackto

consume their hard-earned fruits. For Socie-

ty's sa^e, for the sake of the convict himself,

and his disgraced family, we hope that the

humane proposition to tbe Ohio Legislature
will not.be rejected. And when that State

has set the example, we doubt not others will

be ready to follow her lead.

^"The final Lecttu-e of Mr. Thackeray's

Course, will he delivered this evening. The

subject: Sterne and Goldtmith. As the last op-

portunity for listening to the excellent lecturer,

the crowd will probably be unusually large.

Haas, , TB

The Opera Season.

We heard yesterday that ALBOHi'a manager had

arranged with the Broadway managSr for a ahort

Italian Opera Season thia Winter. It la stated by
the Evening Mirror that Maritzek is on his

way home from Mexico, and may possibly organize
with Albom. It has already t>een announced that

Sontag's manager gives an Opera season, proba-

bly at the Astor-place, to commence early in

January.
The public would no doubt like to hear these

two brilliant atars together. As this cannot be,

we do Dot know that any regret ahould be felt

that they are likely to come into competition. It

will better regulate or moderate the prices of ad-

mission. There haa been something overmuch of

extravagant musical entertainmenta of late in the

article of cost, and we doubt whether the manage-
ment, much less the public, have really found their

profit in it. The managers may not know that

the publie suspect that humbug and deluaion of

the grossest and most unprofitable character have

been brought to auttain a show of aucceas under

such prides. Bat such is the fact. Many of the
" crowded houses," after the early curiosity and

entbusiatm to hear one or the other of the new
singers were indulged, were the result of a prodi-

gal use of free tickets. We have b<ard as high
as 1,400, or 1,500, estimated for a single night at

Metropolitan Hall. Strangers having ladies in

charge ai the Hotels, and a few families in the

City, to secure veqr eligible seats, paid their $2 ;

but the "choice aeata
" were frequently otherwise

filled, and the large body of 81 visiters provided
for either in the dress circle or in parquette aeats

were " choice
" in all but the two dollar name.

We knpw nothing certain of the tariff of prices

for tbe Oipera Ukely to be " tried on" when this

capiivatiijg and elegant amusement returns to us,

under thej auspices of Sontao, or Alboni, or both.

Rumor is exceedingly extravagant, but we distrust

it, and take the figure spoken of rather as k feeler

as to wbalt might be borne, than what is to be at-

tempted.
' The public may regulate this matter,

if taken ii^
season. Let all set their influence and

action at bnce and for all, againat the slightest ap-

pearance Of extortion, no matter under what pre-

text, or w^t resort to humbug attempted. Speak-

ing for part of the City Press, we know that it will

not be us^ to encourage unusual or extortionate

pricea.

NEVV-YORK WEEKLY TIMES,
jOantanta ibr Satnrday, Dec. 18.

Poetry. The Pen and the Album, by W. M.

THACKiaAJV.

Literary. Homes of American Aathors Daa
BaTANTBANCROFT, .GoKTHK and BaTANT. Knick-

knacks Gronnd-mlce MoNSos EnwABDS Old Kaick

in Sleepy Qoliow The Do{ and the Lobster Remem-
bered Chil4hood.

Editorial. The Caliromia News. The Ten-

dency of English Politics. Imports^! Law Case. Tbe
French in America. Distribotion of Gold. Twelve
Tons of Gold ia one Ship. New-York Benevolence. In-

sanity growing more prevalent. Oar Public Manage-
ment. Labor in Cuba. Exploring Expedition. Thack-
ERAT and DiCKrifs. Railroad Accommodations. Hr.
BaooKs on jBevenne. Operation of the Neutrality Laws.
Sopreme Cpnrt Vacancy.
ITsws {of the Week. Weakly Summary, con-

taining car^ftil Digests of ths Reports of the Seeretar^-

of the Inte^or, Secretary of War, of the Commissioners
of tha Depanmsnt, and at the Pension Offlea. Con-
densations of current topics, nnder the head of the City

and the Ilnited States. Gen. Scott's Report. Sum-

mary of Proceedinga in Congress. Europe News by
the Niagmyi. California News byfha ItlinoiM, &e. &a.

Extracts from onr Files. France in

America. Stats Debt Repudiation. Cost bf Guanoi
etc.

Oorreapondenco. Letters fVom the corre-

spondents of tlie Timts in Havana, and Washington

Oomxn^rcial . The Money, Stock and Produce

Marketa
foij

the week, esrefoily condensed and arranced.

^^ The terms at the Nnc-York Wteklf Tinus are

Two DolLjles per annnm in advenes. Single copies, at

ii cents, may be obtained at the desk, in wrappera ready
for mailing^ Clnb prices, Twintt Cqpixs fur Twenty
Dollars.

C^Th*
per quarter

DoaUas^i
ita i^ttotnetioo iaio tfcoTrallelllataa,

aastwilklaB^niM.
tm lisons^itoist aa* k
daas bavowiittoa MsUy ftnoiaMoa
naixs it sxtsBsivaly ia tksir arivsta msUes.
hvsalest rta 1<ia *snnar TSo safsraa
saasssf ihsIuCB,aa<aiafls|eaaBhas Bstfisi 1

psRsd iawUA tt JMs teiladto tivs aatiaCMtaMiaaa i

irtks rsadar is at all iaeiiaed to Censaapi^ga, or sfl

witksnysfthsdissasaawUclsra Uk^ to prsws^ i

Ub loss ao tias ia fiatnlam a tsttlosjrT"
SAPBTHASramMMIlMsrtwod
its sansisiiig vutoss, aaithat aabeat suaHaasam sf-^^
nsswin restors kimtohsalA; fcr it mi*tmtr emtmp
brief pwiod, liat fives rolisfand a waitaatt*tomrtfcaW t

aad Bastsryovar ths disoaas.iaafcw: Bta^oa <

received iato taaWstsis. Hoaos Hr JaassS OaOmiltf
Court PhysicisB, remarks of it that

' ia ooaosaooaa(l^ vt-^
brisk and aanistdable ensigy of itsopoiatiau aoaasilafcp

^ ^ i i
has so mack ths eoafldsaes of HtiSMla aa HAnflMi^-~' ^ *

"

COMPOVMSSTRVPO*' HAPtrraA." ''- '-^
-*

.
C. V. CLICKKHXB * CO., Bo^ tumlmi tt^ OSIMt**-

AacatsforOr. EASTIBaainAisln(a,tawhOBallatqy <..7 ,

should be addressed. ...
-"^ " 'O &

'#
> J-

Ikdu Robbbe'Carxs roa Housay Pi

Nothiss has ever bttn thrown |hefore ths p^Uie9U||^ %k
so much sicitad ths curiosity of people ss ths udisBs^W
Case. <m aceonat of its beasty, elastieltr aad a' sl>|

'

.HW
oaKt7.aa*rarpan ail other Csaas im^mrvrj Osilsshio

Bovelty Tenders tiMupaztievUrlj 4asiblo attUaaSH4v ^
Holiday rrvsents. They srs forBalo,ao^slai^Bt]jra0ai^|k >^
at J. N. OININ'S BAZAAB, TtrMAlTt, TOOMV "^ *-

ELLIS, No. MT Broadway; TttlttMT,
at Muiray-st. ; MEAL, CABBOU. *
Wo. Ml Broadwaj j LBABT a CO.. Aitar

jHOaas;
TUTTLB, No. Hi Brosdwar : and by ths sidasirs
faetnrer, L. P. POBTXB, He. 41KaidoaisMP'

-. "j(
Mcsic Boita. At Rosaas' BazAAm or Fs^mif

Goods, No. 449 Broadway, limvo jast boon T0*tvs4 a lamo
assmtment of splmdid rf^.toasd Bfasie Boxes. ]

from two to twslvs si^ saeh, aad olfeioi fkr I

usual Kioes. aa Mr. ROGERS is detsnsiaodcos
his Bazaar as the Chsap Faacr Store of Broadway.
rarlv and make your selectioa.

FtieipiTT AND FCBS. WlHTaa BAS ttrDBMr
Ir fdven everybody the cold &hoalder. The Ladiss. who
p'rize bealth^nd lore coiafort, are pnttiar en Fare. Wffw
sets, made up sfter the latest French fashieai, an iaill^
uaai); aadaowbere can they iM found ta such vatisty. as
beam Iful, or at sac i rtasoaabie priess, as at 99MUf9 Sla-
zaar. Ermine, Sable. Marten. Mink, aad Fitch, nay ^MKB
be obtained, at prices which will astoaiafa an who a

deaLTBesswith the idea of that caleoratOd ostabli
Ru,babC> and lovers, fathers and brothers, sre res,
infonaed that a Set of Fnza ia a very aeaaaabla Oil

"A woid tothewise,"ac._ OENUJ'S ~ "~ ' " '

ss- -*

tf

No. 513 Broadway, St. N:

Fashiokabli Wintir Clothims. Aa bat
sbnclc of fashionable Winter Clothinr is varr largo, aoA
varied in st>les of goods and garments, wo win, froaa SMa
da^e.sell (very itsn&ent at retail, at aitreat rsdnctioasf
prices. to make room for our Bpriar TnhtiiBt ITlwtlt.'aWsta
prc-ehs o' manufocrure. Oar friclda wiUlavaraawMuB
early call, and mske their t^iectioas frna our hMU^B*
stock of TalnuLS. Wixtt^ Wrappers. Snow Costa. OffSSBSsas^
FacXs. Bustacsi Frocks. Ilc , as althoo^h thesto^ ia WMM
laigti the more tasty tbinss wiU soaw bs selected.

D. k J. DBTUB.
Nob. 33 and 35 John-st., comer at 1~

?5

posUg* on this paper ia now only 6^ cents

paid in advance.

itAYMOND, JONES & CO., PoUUhera.
No. 113 Naamn-fftraeC.

Business notioes.
T0TTLli*8 CORIOBITV ShOP. nHVOtTT

NSW-YXAK*8 DaT COMK8 THIS SgASO|^^A
aual, on the fint of Ja&iury. and it maj be well to reptad
tbeyonnr men about town tbat there it pltr ^.ti^sVft
have made lo order, what so maay seed, a :

- - -

Clothes. It can only be necessary lo remiad the t

and sensible oi the lue and Isipnrtancfl of d . _
V hen Fo many

"
soft ejes look lore to eyes wfatch ;

iCaiD,"and that H. L. FOSTER'S fdshiovabla r"
Efetablishment retnains at Ao. 27 Cort &&dt-it i

is yrrx ar^l lo frmisb every article in his lia at thai
puces and npop the inf>rtei-t tKttica.

^

Radical Cttb of Hbrnia or Rrprintm 0iu
GEORGE HEATON. of Boston, may beaaaiittdaMB^
ofiFire, No 568 Brtadwky, NeW-Tork. on Tha^adaj, Vnter
and Sa nrday of esch week. Dr. H. continQM to ena HtfL.
nia or RurtQre in all its forms, therabr i __

~

of Trnt-j-e* oniiecessary. He aUo attenosto
males, to tbe snirical treatmsnt of HetaxanhoicU, Proliy-
suK or Hernia Recti. Ob Soaday. Moiuiay, Tneadaf sai
Wedn*Kday of each week, he may be foandat his a#aa,
Ko. 2 Rzeter-piaee. or Infirmary Wo. W lameola-st , WiMtiia.

French Slxfpbrs. Ths owlt sstabluoip
TTient in i.hi> coantrj' whers French Slippetscan b nttfaiasJ
if at SMITH'S, No 79 Bleecker-st .a few doors ft

Broa<iway. This is the ai^oneyof MiLLKFoirT*S, tlM tais
French niaanfactarer. cucablisheo for tho pnrpoee ef taCM-
ducing his elffsiit Slippen ameoig the most *"hirsiafcis
circle*, and as the prices at which tney are aflbnlodMp
leFs than is nniTenaliy eemaof'ed fr>r infenorartidea,ksr
caiuii't laii to obtain the attentiaan of all ladios of tast aai.
rtfintrntnt.

__

GCRNEY^S NlW AND HAGNtFIClNT DaSVSI^
lEjtn OiLLERT. No $49 Broadway, contains ths im.
cnilectinn nf Portiaits of distiagvi^iad perams to bo J

intkis conntry GURNET received Tim liijhiist imiaipi
a Gold Mrdal. at the late Fair ofthe American Inttttnto.'!
the bext DagTierTcotTpes ever exhibited, which can ba^
at hik nfw and maf^ificeiit rooms; alto the lanost c

*

t on of Dafuerrean View fvet exhibited of ail thai
pal cities, lirerr. and rold egioas of California.

'

see them. AdmitUnce free

Watts' Nertoits A^TIDOTa I hate bsbv
tenih'y afflicted with Consomption, uerrova debilitjr. dast^
new, 1 'wn**Mnf sDJnts >lt almost im^fiediate lahcffMa
the first botUe of WATTS' NERVOUS AITTID'IT*.^
covld not realize tbe wonderful effect. I am now thoro^ri^
1y rertoreo to ht'aUh. raise no more ohleKm. Mine WMm
very bird case, and I most say, i; certain^r is a wy.jtw
core, in a veiy abort time. TH08. STBUNt

No SlSss^^atb..
$ 1 pe r bcttle ; $9 per dozmn. D^ppt No. iM Hiifa it

CUaXAlN HATEBtALS 1 .

At Reduced PBiCKs. Lace Cubtaum fBMi
$4 to S30.

^
Matlin Curtains from $1 to tl9-
Br rAtlls, Satin De lAines, worsted DamaBk.
Co-nicts and all other trinuninss at pnoea M par oaaE.

lei-s tbn usual at other stores.

N. B. Window Sbsdes of erery deseribtioa.
KELTT ft FEROUSOaV, tKhBnmtm^.

Great Eminence in tbe Fashioitailb WomMM
by CAHILL.nf the Breadway Shoe Palace. B haateMp
ofi t tie palm in maJiing fa&hicaafaU Boots and Oa^msfir

fevtlemen,
as well as eUpaot and tastr -Shoos, iltipMa,

ies. tc . for ladies and xhildren. Sach aan^arsliMk m
shoe leather of aJl kinds, manafd^ored ia tkeawstsvpi^
rior manner, c-sanot be found in the world. ''"Wo atyy to

Elea^^e."!!.

the m^ito of ths eminent shoe doalaratinOm
iroaaway. _

Tailorkssbs and Skahstkessbs at last BaT9
learned the most important tact, that the stitcwac of
SINGER'S IMPROVED SEWU7G MACHTVES iabactar
than can be done by tiand. and that tha ICer^axt Ti^aH
leadily pav extra prices for the beauttio) machtna iVMr
No other Sei^inir Machine will do tbe work reqaired. "B
not atranca, therefore, hat the whole sewinr
be anxious to obtain these Machines. Call
them freely at the Office. No 2i$ Broadway.

MouRNTfo Goods Hedttcbd. BABTHOLOVlNr
k Weid. No SSI Bioadway, are offariB? at a <nt loMi
tit n their em ira stock of Goods, tbey fiadinf it BOCMMVt
in consequsn- e of ^reat increase of bosinssa, to maka ss-
tenaire utr^rbtioDs in their store. PnndiaserB of Btoan*
Goods wilt do themselves a |Toat benefit \rfxa3hf, asf
will see tnat barsains are here. 8plamdid Caanlts '

cheap. New Moarr-isr St-^re, No. 61 Broadwaj, i

opposite Metrt^Ktlitan Hotel.

Calipobnia Express Wblls* Faboo &C'
Car aext rernlar Eipres* will be sent by thm U. 8.
steamer lUxmns, on MONDAY, Dec. tS, at J P.M.,

'- -'

ef Mr. ANTHONY, our own Special MeaMnirer-
will please sood in tbeir freicht, ia watorproftf orilor, I

the day of saiUnfT. No package shonld maaaara.BBoro ttSB
5i cubic feet, or wei|:h more than 125 pounds. Small psn^
received natil 1 o'clock the day the steamer raila.

WELLS FARiiO fc CO .. No.J 1

"How lights falls the foot ofTime ^
That only treads (m floweta."

Ladies, if vod wish to be GBAOBrrL IK the
aance.take stoTs in'o MILLER'S store in Canal-at.^ wksas
you will find white Satin and Linen Oaiter*, white Ktdwl
Satin Slippers, black andooiored Oaiten, ef all ttio bsUsM-
able styles, suitable for thia Boason: of beila, pvtioo, aA-
diBffS.kc. MILLER'S, Wo. IM CaaaJ-sT

Thb Holtdats. The Holxdats abs ap-
BToachinK^a season which the little folks doroto to

;

ful pleasnre and -he time is hen they anxioaslT B^eot _
new outfit. We appeal to ihr kindness of fiohen, aad
affections of itothtrs Bo not let the boys bo dta^ar^
or their youthful hopes be btested, but ^ to tha

"^

Boys ClothinsEslatlisfameat. and buy averr alagaw.aav
for a sm .il amoiut oj money. .

li. L08EB. Ho. 5 J<Aa^^

Ladies* Dbbss Cap, Laci, avi> EMBEotD^MT
Bazaar. Just recaired a fresh lot. rich pelatod Xjwe sai
Muslin Collars; a lot rerr cheap hraaUaac Sloeros: U
Nicht raps, of every price and kiad. Aoaaovorr liisaltllii
.ylea of Head Dressea. ud a Tsrio^ of otfaarcMda,htBi^

required. 'Bla
worldaho^

iliiii

strlea of ]

idspeciaiij suBjHeu lur usesonaasL > .

EWMAirg.Ko. M BroidwaTMniTonianit
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k kapufcra flTWi thalT Xtw-
,*lksra kM>dinwolKt4

ht>ttaiuaMi.tkat imdaallac wltkiuw IV'

ltmttoa**i>tiH(lu*tti*dtkmtkliin

of his konss in other citiss.

a Haw-Toik eoBosn, eslenlatod to gin
I ofHtw-Tatk Mmrohsats without
kWtth thai thoM ofothar citias.

ftko!*, as., wuisasw tttsti

riBtkIIrTaik adTtittelat thit Is bli(
ri>" ft CMi<i t CUfctt>.

W. II. McDOItAIJ*.

rBUBBCR aLOVESjMrTTSNCrtie.
MJtMVrsaiVMKD <XXOL.I/UVM.T) BT OOOD-nUM BDBBXS OU>TX COafPAirY.-Th* St.

aakiie isnvMstad to thasa daairabla sad ssls-

Thsir Maaaftetara hss baaa maeh improrad
l^iaitlivaiaBalaTaiy daiaUa.

Faiwuum, Fimimi, aicd sthxu,
rill tbil tk* Waol-Uiad Oloras sad Mittaas Indispaa-

MHajte MHaBtmtmatkai.
sarin iMtkaaaaiaTaaasafMla sll work thst will

AU BBXUM Aim QHAPPKD RARD8
kaaaaiMoIr kjr waartar thaaa Olona. Th7 sra

to psetaot tha anas sad wnsts. Tor sala

D. BODOMAN.
No. XT MsidsB-laaa, Naw-Tork.

BmXS k 8WXKT.
ProTidsnca, K. L

VOBCBOSS k TOWNX,
Boston, HssB.,

tmi Iv anrekaats gaaazaUy throorhoot tha Union.
I

jaJAXCOMM Aint JEWKLRT.-Tha Babaotlbai
*

llaaanr aaOiac Watchaa at latail at tha (oUowIk n-
n*|'fK*''T^ P*iom, bainc mvch leaa than sarothar honaa:
ay* 044 I^iaa Watchaa. 4 holas jawaHad. . . .<13 N
VtaUoaUIMackadLaTara, fulljawallad M N
OaljiakUMtad Watchaa, for Ladiaa MM"-"*" "-

1 Watchaa, teLadiaa 19 N
at Laran, for Saatlamaa M N

tttnwa (KMtoWN
Hataiiii I^aran UNtoMN
Bmiat Watchaa, which raa aight dars: Oold-"'-'-^ which laa Iftaaa daja : Sold Wstchat--

nhsaca into thiaa dimant Wstekat;

,ar,

'rtefca^ytoA wiaduud at withovt aaj kay.

an oCkT ^M of WaxehM.
_ ^_- . allUwla ofawb7 aadSilrv
tius tba ttsoal Bnca.

Jmpottmi otWmXekaM and Jvwvlrjr,
: nUiL No. 11 WaU-t.
mm^tk Ho. 51 Wan-t

(V UizS.) BMI

SH. raTTKNeiI.L c CO.. No. Itl Nasnn-ft.
New Tovk,r tka aaihorizod a^iti fur th bat and

MHt ^wkMr eireiilated Ntwspapan m the Uuted States

and tlM Caaadai. Th7 are received dail^ and filed reja-

lirir M tteir ttes. Aa adrertiier can see eaeh anmber of

vevit prnparcovtsfadnc his adTertisemeBt. We are in daii;

reovtet of TelmtUT oomplunflnurj notices from the Newg.
p^V preta, from Blaine to Texas and the Cana'las, and

haratheBLljtbe hundreds of the most flat'^rinc character,
opnnows qy thb press.

L 8; W. Pbttbboill It Co , who arc prompt, honest
'Ttntheirbasiiiers tranvactioni, are the only

.._ . _ita in the cities of Mew-York and Boston fjr
tlta ^tanmmgPmt. Thej are aaihorized co receive Adver-

ts aMSobacnpiions for as at oar osoal rataa. Their
_ _ are regarded, as payments Their offices are at
?Tfk. Bo 121 Naseau tt . Boston. N". 1 3Ute-st.

iPttUburfh Dailf Morm^tg Post.
Milnrs PXTTUIOILL fc Co , whose capacity, promptieaW ptflfritj an raiaiac for them a wid and merited popa-

Imiin ia thair dmartmeat of en'^erprire. are the accrcJited
*ttcews ttf a TSTT uTKe namber uf the first joamaLs la the
a^T * S*' ^** bosineae men of Boston, appreciatiru; this

dct. lan iM^iac its benefiu throo^h their well established

agafy. fai imtfirtit JUjmbhcaM.
waareplaasad toobeaive that 3 M. PvTTBifoiu. k. Co.,

Vawapaper Adwrtisinc AgentB, have opened an offics in
tlia MCjr of Mnr-Tork. The evperieace and fldelitjr of
tkaaa MatflvMea ihonld, with the eniarKement of thrir clr-
Cia If Irmta^ss. civethemalanre incremie of patronufe.

> IMobUe D^xtiy Adv%rtt*er^
Ik la wiSS known that Mesn 8. H- rsTTSKOiLL tt Co .

teWfteffilte for ancertaininc the circnlatioa of Newspa-
pan^aKj^adl^aoothem Tner make it their onsiaete to
aat uAHttuEm'Md efficient aenta for pabllshers and ailrer-

I tter have brovjiit their bosiaess to sacb perfec-
I a Iff ratnal aovaniaite to both. Whoever has

_ fcarfaa to thotr <*are have felt themseivc for-

taaita im ttMir eeiectioa of ^i^ents, for the; have never
faUadrf iaffrnagaaaai^ reward for the moaey expended-
RsHbade wt pmoiialurs. aad thousands of btuioess men,
bar^ivaaoAto.^^do.taank Messrs. 8 M PBTTenoiLL It

OiLjIliy ak of thair sneeeas Providenet Dmig Mirror.

#2ftAfliTAI*I.KT GOE.D ni^IMO COYIPANY.
^y | <^Mitl, 9tSQ,W'0. in l,2i0 Shares, $2M eich-^J.
VIPOBBSTBV, Prseident.
Tla lidi QaaJtx Claims owned hj this Coapanr exceed

4il0 mtfkMr.ooTaTtns a surface of more than ICO acre*, n' ' '
I Bd nuat desirable p&rt of OfiASS VALLEY,

BUCSINSRY IS ON THE GROUND It is of
~

agprOTtd aad powerful of any ye; c^iustracted, aad
_-.d to CTvah IM toBii of Qtianz pertiny,
whola of tha property is piud for, and the Compaaj
Ha4abt.

Amm maim cf the Stock for sale, at par.
yaip^late ceatiininif the Charter, By-Laws. Map. kc,

mav ba fl%1*1nti1 at the office ; if by sail, eacloee two three-

tiaasto>

AAdrait. poetaca paid, with remittance for Stock, (in'
OA Iwar^York, or cerrent fimds.) to

B. J. RICHARDS, Secretary,
No 187 rolton-sc. Now- York.

Mefaansof theOold-beaiing Qoartzmaybeieea

dia^

mna k

A' Of BtSDAl. AWARDED FOa THB
AiBl^fBOOK BINUiNO. wu invan oy the AHERI-
CjJtlSMTl'ttiSM, at The LATE FAIR. t E WALKER^
aIDNS. INw-Yorfc Bo<A Bindery, Mo luraltonst. K
W. fc BONB laiaeictftiMy inform taeir friends and the oab-
Mp jtht tkn gtra Boeeial attcntioa 'o their eleicaDtpicto-
ileieaiealMtiatiiHrfTrk binding, of aUdeecriptious of lance
iUdM^atai woaiu- as
BoipairBEhaikaapaaxe, Field bork of tae nevolntion.
Bfvnli^ Works, Virtue's Bible, and lUostrated

liarpw'' BiWo aad Shakspeare, Works.
Tallis kCo.'aShakspea-e.

Ia jwaieafcki BaQcIopadia, Andobon's Qaadmpeds and
a^IyDaTotjFawly DeTotioBs'.

1 Poitfidioeand A tlasea.
OroitholocT of America.
Thfl Life of Christ.

iOldaeeftaCioaaof Pietorial. Library aad Job Book Bin'l-

teg aMrWM ia aaat aad eleg-uit styles, at reuooable

lS^Mu*^Bld*^*B^ ^'>- 11'* Fulton St.

ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Post-

I, Envelopes, Fancy Paper and C^rd
wm, m*t >jdTatiuble to Editors and Scrap-Book
Mekera, as a aabstitnte for wafers, pa,ste. ^um arable, and
attiatev-atfoaaa>d iaemTonieat make-shuts.
fUaMtxtvia ranaiss always pure; clear, and frse from

imSIT. gfi I anf mnTiM Tnm sour, nor become caji lied ; la

lajj/ too* aad in aoniplete o^der in ail weathers and

red and sold, wholesale and re'aU. bv WILLIAM
^7 Broadwn*. (up stairs,; N- Y., aad by
'ly throDghoui the City and Country

BiSDAI. PREWIITMa-Tea and Coffee
.f 8U*ar Plat*. Cruet Frames with cat cruets.
aad ^oiea patterns of the a'nive ^ck>[1ii of Ameri-

Faav for some of whicb, exhibited Or us
Vair of the American Insutate, vre were

__Snar Moital They are otfered for sale at veryV WINI>LKkCO..No 56Midea-lane.
*-A ^VVlJ^'V* aiaortBit oi SiUer-plated tooona,

laadXaaAe, pTatad on the best quality of Albata-
Mfa Ako, the newest *nd most Huperb patiRrks;f
Dii^Jpflm sthaAeldSiver-plated and Britannia Tea and
Cidflse gala, jaet raoaiTed per steamship Eurirp*.

TtnyCtTRIAKHOME ASSOCIATION! NO 2.-
Ml'tma MaaAan are hereby iof rm*d that the choosm; of

XMa in cowasaaee at UNIONPORT, M^mUy. Dec 20,

tjW A- M* Kxtj members ^v choose each day (Sandaya
1^,) aeeoraina to their drawn aumhers, until the

iiiailbeeM&pleted. The HaMem Cars will leave tbe
**

*ekok A H. for Morrioania An Evening
tlso ba hah) at Militarv Hall. Bowery, durinx^

tliackooahic, ecanmeacing at 8 o'clock. Thf^ numbers ai
I wttiWjHiklished in this paper. Maps and pl^us of^ "

tp can be obtained of HENHY PALMER.
;

. f _
SAXT STORE, at No. 297 Washington st.

a^HOibcr would inform tLie Grocer* imd on
r Cflhra* and Fine 8:<tt that he hax a tari^e KUpply
M^ WominifiTON's. rati other brandi of Liver-

faM.Md alaa Ground AUm Sal^.. Also, Re&ned
odc^hlt, iaBac*. Pockets, and Casei.tSObixes in

aaa.)aiid aJaoTn'ks' Islsnd, Bonaire and Uarliz Salt,
aad'{> ttOTe at hie Halt Wirehoase, Nos ryr Wa-h
at., 101 and 193 ISroaa st .-and at LAwaaiicg'a
icoCbf Dfllancay-st. SAMi;L HOTaLING.

. lUnULROBENSONHASREraOTEDberrLSAK
BfHrra^BUtO KSTABLISHMBIVT from No 89 Mer-

' -^^ - ' where she has every facilitv f

Laces and Muslins, and other

uaraatrvscaa to aar care, in a neax and beautiful man-
Partianlar alteationpaid to Lace and Muslin Window
"",isU^ wbm wtll return this seasoa. Ladietwill

a a Mota or card of address at H. J KIEMSrSD'S
K. CeOaaora Hoase, corner of Sprinc-et. and
wtechwinbapanetiiaUyatfndftdto

V^AmlAOK HORSES < pali of lar^e and power-
^./TSTtaa Mack, warraaud perfectly kiad in all harness,

. -. . ,_^
ddtrtrtafcw'ahaek.oBUiibttsorrailroadcars

ova half iheir ctMt. Apply to-day, at
Hrtt fiatfI VfA slt^lfcn'ahek,oBUiibas or railroad ears

dwi<l ha lalAte ova half iheir ctMt. Apply ton'
- -'

(near Fnl-on FaiTyl Broefclva.

.HORSE COT aS-Prieo three
m^Om'imX article of Horse Covers ar offsrsd,

I vansntStoJUBd heat and co'd. aad Kive sat isfactioM.

rSlh^TiSMandratafl.by ROGERS k WTCKOrS',
^ttOtUBdt-at.

V -'^>^'

ll^^'^r^

haataf cur xateMa gtvaa. Can at MTBi, SMmL, ha-

tvMKT^ Md ath-am.^fMT Urn, fraM raoa: WUl n-
eatracallagartisodaani.

SITVATIONS 'WANTED Aa cook aad to wash and
IroB in a prtvatalwih' by oaa, aad as oh^aboanhl aad

lanadraaa ar u laondraaaW tha other. Tlwae fiilaan rary
aaparieacad and have azBaUaat City rafaranoe. Call aft No.
74 Sth-aTeaaa. in the book stora.

SITUATION WANTSI^Br an Bsirlioh girt, with
tha bast of rafaraaea firmn tha eity. aa Chambermaid or

aarsa and saaaatiaae : would make haraaU naanllj osa-
foL Pieaaa call No. Alt Bowery.

SITUATION WANTED Aa eook, and to waah aad
iroa* or do tha houaawork of ajprivata ftimUy, by a

vanr axpanacad girl, with aioallaftt Citj rafaranea. Call
at No. 74, 6th>aT., ia tha baok<store.

SITUATION WANTED ihr a neat and well reoo.
mended Protestant girl, to do house-work or chamber-

maia and waiting- Hai the bast of City refersnoe. WtU
make herself useful; uaderstaadi cooking, waahiag aad
Ironing. Call tt No 191^ Bowerv.

SITUATION WANTED-As Chambermaid and to
assist at the waahing and ironing or to do the home-

work of a small private fismily. by a very experienced
ProtcsUnt girl with excellent City referaaoa. Call at No.
74 6ih-av. , in the book store.

SITUATION WANTED-As nurse hr a ateady
middle axed woman with 9 rar*s City reference Is

capable of taking charge of a baby &oa its birth. Call at
No. 74 Sih-nvenne, in tha book store.

SITUATION WANTED by a steady raspaotobla
young Woman, as plain eook, washer and*ironor, or

nune aad plain awiag. Oocd City references. Apidy at
No. 1S4 3Sd-st . batwaaaySizth aad {Javaath-areaaes.

WANTED-' '-bout iO plaia and firit-rate cooks, 75
chamDennaiCs. seamstresses, he, 75 nice, genteel

girtt, aitetrom 10 to IS. most of .hem well recommended,
and a good a*sartMent of men and boys are now wanting
emiloymant ax C. tfASON'S ofSoes, Nos. 260 Broadway
and 145 Bffwery. Terms, yeaxly sabsciiption, 50 conti;
otherwise, 25 cents.

WANTED Ten men of rood address to sellseventl ar-
ticles wanted in every- family. Agents can make $5

per day. Aieo, a naa with $500 to take an interest in a
depot in Boston ; may make $1,500 ink annum. Teamen
paid wage*. Call cr address, No. 317 Bowery, from 9 until ]
o'clock

WANTED A situation bra reapectabla young Wo>
man, to Cook, Wadi and Iron, and is a good baker.

Good city reference from her last situation, where she has
bvcd over four years. Callat No. U4 West S3d-Bt.,between
thand7ih-ars.

WANTED In a public primary school near the city,
acrovs the ferry, a Principal and two Aitistants.

Address Box 5M, Lower Poet-OflBoe. State name, age, and
reference. Salariea, $250, $150. aad $na.

WANTED Plosh Swarf. None bat the best hands
ueedapply. GENIN, No. 311 Broadway, o^posiU

St. Pan) 'a

PLANK-AOAD LUMBER WANT BO.-Pro-
posals will be received for the delivery of fire mil-

lions of ftet plsnk-road lumber, nine feet in length, tibs
dflivered during ihe months of march and April, at
Florence, on tbe river Delaware, or at Keyport, on the
Banton Bay. Add-'ess,

FLORE.'^CB AND KEYPORT CO.. New-York.

'TM) DRESS-MAKERS Ad mdostrioira woman who
X has a good knowledse *f fa^hienabledresn making, and

is wiUing to ao to Columbus. Mliii . to reside and aid in the
rale of SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, can learn of
an eatriiordinarv chance of establishing a very profttble
businets by applying to J. M. SILOES It CO.,

No. 251 Broadway.

CORI AND FEED MILL WANTED-Ths ad-
veitiver wishes to hire or purchase a Cora and Fsed

Mill, or woald like to hire a stronur butldtng with abont St
h' rM steam power in this City or vicinity. Address CORN
MILL, Dtaiy Times ofRct,

WET NURSE WANTEO.-Ad.lresa box No. 1,4T0.
Lower Post Office, stating qualifications and giving

referenre

BOY WANTED Who understands feeding a Ruling
Machine, no other need apply, eoiaer of Wal aid Wa-

ter-i'^., Bp'Stsirs. JOHN SPRIGUAN.
VOUNO LADY desirea d few pi[>ils ia Masie.

. Address W.. at this office.

BOARDING.

plan

ANKW AND IMPORTANT ARRA^OEMKNT
FOR HOTELS. BOARDING HUU8BS. PrivaU

Fsmihes, Boardera.and all pereoaa desiring Boarders or
Btarrf. in New-York or elaewhere NEW-YORK
BOARDING EXCHANQK, No 299 Broadway, formerly
condnctrd by J C. RALLOU A CO.. at No. 87 Doaae-st.,
whnvould respectfuUy annoubce that arraagemaata have
b4en made for the revival and regular proaecutioa of the
bosineaa in all its brai^chrs, (having beea temporarily sus-
pentitd in ronrcqarnce of the dsmaxdiof previoos businaas
enrarements,' and solicit for thirsnccessors a c ntinuanee
of thepieviouK libRral patrcnage All iBterested are in-
vited to rail, a* vaioable information can be obtained at a
irest >a*ing of time and money. Office hours fromlA. M.
to6P M.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. A suiU ot ro^ms con-
siHting of front and bacK room, and bed room, with two

pantriei. Also, a rtnnn on tha 3d floor. Location on the
Heishts. IS Poplar-st, 3 aiiantea walk from Fultoa Ferry.
Full or partial maj bf obtained.

OOMS WITH BOARD-AT 213 EA^T BROAD-
WAY A line bark Parlor on first floor. Alo. one oa

svcoBfl floar. suitable for len'.lemnn and their wivft*. And
an Attic Bedrnnm. Terns moderate, for those who would
be pensansut tot the Winter.

Ft'RiM&HED HOOMS The advertiMr wuhes to
biie a suite of genteelly furnished rooms on the secend

( r thiril floor, consikim; of [^ar.ur, bedroom and
pantries,with wa er and j^as hch' situaiPtl tomawhere netweaa

B'fe-ker and Fonrieesth sts , west of Bmadwav. Address
" PUBLISHED ," with Urms. etc . Dmiif Times office,

OAUD WA^ITED By a genUeman. hi* wife and
son. {a lad) a farniBhed front room, on aecond torv,

with bedrcom attacred. reqoired. on the w est part of the
city. At'drrai, R AI . offire of tiiis paper.

UAliD IN SOUTH BROOKLYN A pleasant
iiM m and bedrotim can be obtained at No. I Willow-

piare. by two sicrle gentlemen or a gentleman and wife,
two ininutes walk from South Ferry.

BOARDING.-
A Geatleman atd his Wife, also a

ninftlfl Uentleman. cm obtain good Rooms atd Hoard,
with use [ f haih. hot and cold, by applying at N. t9 War-
res-ft. Refererres exchaoxed.

BOARDIKGa-
Two soatlemen may obtain (ood rooms

with partial board, in a private familv. a few minot
walk from tha ferries. Inquire at No. i$ Clinton-et. , Brook-
lyn-

OARDINO. A Ladv and Gentleman, or two Single
_^' Ubtlemn, can be sccommodsted with good and plea-
sant RoomB at no. 77 East Broadway, comer ol Markst-st.

OARDING-MRB. BARNES, Ifo. 11 5th-ave A
lar| room, (front,) with small room attacned, unex-

pect<dly vacatd.

OA.RD With Rooms, can be had at Nos. t3 and 04
EsAt Z3d-st . near 4th-av.

IWO PARLORS A?ID BED-ROOMS TO LET,Wrm BOARD Also, single rooms fo' rentlemea,
with use of bath, hot and cold water, at No. 40 Fraoklin-st.

HOTELS.
TRAVELERS TO HAVANA.-Periins vlsiti^

Hkvana will find a rented, comfortable, and agreeable
bnardinr place at the HOTEL DE COLON, kept by SE-
NORA DB ALM Y. at Calle del Inquisido; No. 36, EMptimta
La De Lux. ( No. 36 Inquisidor, comer of Luz-street ) Mrs.
Alht is an American lady, long resident in Havaoa.
Gussts at her hou^e may rely on every attention. Ameri-
cans especially will experience the advantages of a resi-

dence where their own language is spoken.

MANSION HOUSE. BROOKLYN.-Tamiliet or
single gentlemen can find deiirable rooms for the Win-

ter.on le^sonable terms. The House is aiidway bttween the
Fulton and South'Ferrlea. OauuhuMsjwsa the house every
five minute*. EDWIN R. YALE.

B

B

OOOR SASHES AND BLINDS.
rpRB DKBBT BUILDINO ud LUMBRB COtlPANT
J. bmTs om band mad ar recUTing tb abor, mrticlei,
made in cba most approTMl ityle, nnd nra from tb bn kiln-
dtied Lambar, wbieb tbar wiU famish on raaaonmblc trau
to all who mar faror them with their patronaxa. Dapot,
No. 4 Railroad Q^pdinc. comer of Canal and Castra-its.iq^ildin

LONDON AND NBW-YORK FICKLE AND
PBKjXBVK WABEHOU8B. No <e Vaeer-rt . W.w-

Ynrk. Nkw-Toix. April. ISU
HaviDC taken the premiiei aa above, which, from ita

capacity, will enable me to keep a Rjeater variety of Oo^mIs
than heretofore, permit me to auk the favor of your cnitom ;

axd. from arr&DCementa rerently made in Europe, I do not
hesitate le say that there ianoeitabltfhmant in the Unitad
Slates where ench a variety rfaniclea >n the same trade
may be had ; and which, on irepection, will be foand satie-

factory to all. both in price and quality. fiefeiTinj yon to
a few articles recently received, of which I solicit yonr in-

spection, OEOHOE RAPHAEL.
LONDON MUSTARD, in kefs, cans and bottlea, war-

ranted tbe first ijnalitv.
LONDON PICKLES, SAUCES, KETCHUPS, kc , in aU

the various styles.

JBTILTON.OL081KR. and CHBDDER CHEESE, the
finest .ver imported.
IKDIA SOY. CURRIE POWDER, and AFRICAN

CAYENNE, in fanov Chinese packafes.
WFST INDIA ARROW.ROOT and MANGOES
8ABDIM:<>. anchovies, capers and OUTES.
SALAD DRI8SINO. FBCSHFRUITS of avers variety.
BRANDY PEACHES. CHERBIES. PEARS, fcc

HERMETICALLY SEALED OUSTERS, LOB3TER3,
MEATS ftc.,warraQtd.
JELLIJ8, JAMS, MARMALADES, tc, in hottles, cam

ind BtoT e ware .

ROSE PEACH, aid ORANGE VLOWSB WATERS, in

plsin aad fancy botllea.
'

__ .

'

COLOGNE and FLORIDA WATEB8,in avaiy sty la aad

'"w^tPS i4 Tariotu kinds, LIME JUICE and STODOH-
T01 BITTEJ'8.
OAVIEB, GAME, MEAT, ANCHOVY and BLOATER

PASTE.
Importe'' and Domestic PRESERVES, m eretv variety.

FBKNCH, EfiGLISHaad AMERICAN CHOCOLATE,
in powder anil fske ;

Tofcetber with a foperior assortmant of D.imestic
PICKLES. SAUCES, KETCHUPSI, fcc . in everv style,

comjlrlsing therreateit valiety in the United- ^tate^. No.
MVeesi-st United Stabs Depot for Paul oe Ve k
o.'s Flavorina Extracts..

,
MERCHANTS, SHIPPERS, and THE TRADE, wUl do

well to call aa abora, bafoia porokaainf elaewbera.

PRKmtrn PH<EIIIX SAFE.-TlLani<Baix SaCi.
maanfactniad br PnUcnTk VALBNTINS, No. in

Water-at.. Few*Tora, has proved itaelf wtfriarxm aay and
all that hav beea taatad ia aecidaatal or azaorimeatal
<iraa. It was assaidad tha hiskast Piamint <a Oold Madal)
at tte laM Vair of tk* AnxTieaa Inatitato. Boise coa-
tractad npom aciontjfie piiaeiplas. it wiU romaijt na-
ehannd in aar olimatt, aad ia tkeoeli Saf* aiads frr* bom
dampaesa aad Hre-vroof. A co|ileto aaooftmoftt aow for
ale, at Wo. IHWator at., noar WaU-at., lNir.Tk.

pAPim-tfdftx Aiiiein>s^i(nrSi^i, v^

llaafroaTalteBPmr:_Ajotfialadfir I
~

lEaqairaegQ. W. BKRCnBT Na^m Fata
o 0. D. HINE, Ho. W Mrtiliw Hm,

BUILBINe TO IiET-Witk Steaa Powar. A haild-
iajt on let-ar , between S3d aad S4ili ata., IS by 45 feat,

eoataiaiac flra roonu. Will be let togathar or la roons to
suit uplicaata. Ap^im flwpreaiieas, or to MOBTON S
BRBMWKR,No. mPaari-st..corMarof Flatahar-rt.

CTSaM POWIR TO LBT.-Sararal waU-lichtM
K? rooue, with coastant aao itaady power, ia baildinr,
eoTier Kiizabathand HtsUr-sU Anpljr to MORTON It
BRgMKER. No. JU Paarl-at.. coraafFletcher.

FOR 8ALE>
OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS,
CONTAINING 320 FEST. SELLING FOB

SS5 in these gromida. N B The itaamer THOMAS
B. Ht7L^B leaves the foot of Jay (touching at Hammoad-
at each way) STABY MORNING, at I o'oloek, for the
!ametcrT. retanivg at 1 o'clock in tha aftamooa.
EDWABD H. aEWIOR, Agaat Jfo. 75 Canaiaa-it.

BBAVTIFCL COUNTRY RESIDENCE
IN YALATIE. COLUMBIA <X> Situated less than

two miles froiE tbe Boston antf Albany, and Hailem Rail-
roads seven miles from BndsonBivar. donaacottagebailt,
40 by 41; piazzas upon t o sides; sitoata apoa a ftae
eminence withjard and ornamented traas, large aad weU
arruDced ont buildings ; all nearly new, and In perfect re-

ftair.

There are about 9< acres, highly caltJTated. wen
enced, and so sitnaied that most of it could be thrown into
boiidiag lots There u a fine mack bad, aoAeiaat for a per-
petual manoia. Roada in avety diiectlou af tha finest
character.

Also, a Farm of 130 acies. situate atidway betwoMi the
Tillages of Yalatie and Kindeihook aboat a mile from
either. No improvement in buildings, sara a goodtoaant
house ; land in the higlkoet state of oaltiTttioB, avery lot
well watcrtd, and considered the bast ftna laad in the
town. Thtre are naiural facilities for Tendering it a very
fine place The two places wtll be sold together or eepa-
rately. For tcims, apply to

WEhLEY A COWAL8KIE. No. gTWaU-et.

ELOAIT FURNISHED CITY RESIDENCE
FUR SALE OR EXCUAMOB. A person owning a

fine house in the vicinity of tbe Fifth^av , and in one of the
moet fashionable streets, is desirous of leaving in conse-
qoence of a change in the family The hoase conta-ns
every modem comfort and improrenent, and is splendidly
fomithed, fcc AU will be aold on aocoomodating terms,
or exchanged for a residence in tha cooatry aad the differ-
ei.ee adjusted. Address P D.,Box No. lMt,.Post Office,
h ew-York

IjHIR sale or SJLCHANeE FOR CITY PRO-
JT PERTY A valnabU little fana. situntao at LeMlsville

,

near Red Bank, N. J., li acrea of excellent laad for fruii
and gardening parposes two story house, larse bara. and
other buildings, all new, good water in the kitchen, 1,4M
bearing peach trees, S saa choice graperies, IN ^ple aad
other Diut trees, tood garden, ke

H. CIBBBN. No. 9M Spriag-at.

FOR SALE-In the village of TorkTaie, 2 fine cotu
gee, pleasantly situated for arivate Residences. Also,!

vacant lots on 'Tth st.,runBingtDroairh 1o 7tth-st
,
on very

reasonable terms : alaoS iataoa the M-ar.. adesirable loca-
tion for a rantlenaa to aract a private reaideaca. Apply to

A. McCOrTER No. lag Faltoa at.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN Two double tenement 4

tory bnckbouses on front and rear of lot tS by 103 feet,
in East ISth St., paying about tl.aM rent oer annum : nearly
pew and in gcod order. Apply to J. PECARE, No. 163
Hester-st., from 9 to 1 o'clock.

T~llE
WILLIAMSBURG REAL ESTATE OF-

FICE is at No. 73 South nh-si. Booaas and lou for

ale. 8. COCKBOFT.

__FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAY ADVERTISING

IN
ALL THE CITY PA^EBS, and also in the varloni

Citiec, Towna and Tillagea ia the vicinity of the City,

A list of which best suited for holiday cards, is prvpmred

specially for the occasion at the Newspaper Advertising
House of WM. H. McDOEVALD, No. US Natsmn-st.. cor-

aer of Ann st. Adv-rtisiag also attended to in every papa'
of any worth throughont the Union and Caaadas. BrocA-

lyn, WiUiamsbnrg and Jersey City papers will have the

advertisemeats ia on the same day the order is given, if left

early daring the foranooa.

HOLIDAY GOODS INDIA RUBBER.

DOLI>
! DOLLS ! DOLLS ! BALLS ! BALLS !

BALLS! made enly by New-York Rubber Compeny.
coDsiiting of agirat varietvof IVDIA RUBBER DOLL
HEADSof all sizes and of FULL LENGTH BUBSER
DOLLS aid BALLS in great variety, viz :

Bat Ba^Is. all sizes
Arabesque Pmrlor Bails, all sises ;(wiQ cot break windowi

or looking glasses)
Fancy Color Balls, all sizes. do. Ao.

Lanscapt* Balls, all sizes, (brifht colon) do. do.
0<<ldeD Balls, all vizes. do do.
There Ba> If, (ex -verting the Bat Ball) sres newandhfauti-

fnl article. intendM] fur parlor and indoor play, and nr par-
lor shon d be withuatthem if eKemsei aadnea th in Winter
are desirable. Sold at reUil by the Toy dealers generally,
by tbe du2en at all the Rubber storrs and wholesale Toy
liotiHs. snd by! the ca^e only at the depot of the Company,
No. 43 Mudeti-Lsne (ap stairs.)

COX SPARKLING GELATINE.
THE HOt'iUAY**.

GROCIRS
AND OTHERS supplying Families wuh

choice article* for the Holiaaj s. will fiiul it (rcatly to
tbi ir in'em . to harit a *opp1yol this I'elicate prvpu'stioQ.
U stKodii Qortvalled for making a ricbir and more dcti-
rate Jelly and Bla4.c Miore. '.hsn any other article ever
offered to the public For sale by

STEBBINS. MOROAN A BUTLER
* Importers No. 46Cliff-st-

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOS
WHOLESALE

at the old est&bliihment. No. n Dlrla
lon-it , where a larre and new aasortmeat, just im-

ported, can be had at the lowest cash prices. Cuuntn
dealt rs' orders pnnrtually attended to. T. J. JOAKS
importer of Toyi and Fancy Goods.

LAROE^AWDrTcH COLLECTION OJ"
HOLIDAY PhKSKNT3-t;OLD A^D SILVER

AtlheoM rtbli>hi-l Store* of tiQUlKE k BROTHER,
Nop. 97 Pultnu-tt and 1S1 Bowery.
Gold Lever Walchen. full jewalrd t'5
Gold Dctacbed L-evrm. full jeweled 3i
(i'-ld 1 eiiipes. four h"l*fl je*eld . ., i5
Gf Id Watrhei of ui<>t rrltlirste'j makerv.
Gold Jewl-y of the richest kind.
Golri Chaibiinf All kinds
Silver Ware m ^till the pride of oar bnsines, snd we nre

dclftniiiiid to keep the rcputaiiou of selling ihe bent Silver
Tfs SetK, Pitrberr, Funs, Spo^ms, Ac, Cake Basket*.
Wai'er kc

e. k B '

fTJlitie^ of rereivirg forein ROods and from
oar uwn mantifartorie*. they are enabled to >ell th- ahor*
KrHMtR I'lw ns ran be heasht Our lale warranted u
repiescuted, caih rnly. aad cheap. *

RICH AND USEFUL PRESENTS.-A O BAG-
LEY k Co , maoufartarr-rs, .Licit the at'ealioa of

the trade, snd tbepabltr peneratlr. to their stnek (of recent
manulactnre) of go<d pen*. Koid nnd mlrer pencils and pen
case. m endless variety of patterns, principles, and sizes,

together with our celebralad extension rases, cold and sil-

ver, with pen aad pencil, and reserve for leads, wBi -h. for
beantr of woikmanj>hip. piincipl* of con>trucii>-n. aad du-
rability, eclipe anythti-K of the kind prvi>a>ty eihibi'ed.
Seven nizea pataoied :ind warranted We would alst call
atientiun loour fopenor (old pena ^hich neetl no proof of
their aapcriority except their increased demand, snd the
nnmeroua attempts st imitation Moe. 177 (Irving Mouse)
Broad av. and No. ] i Maiden Lxne.

HOLIDAYS.
New Raisins, Dried CurrauU. ^tron

Almonds. Spices. Col'd Candlea, Winter Lamp Oil, One
flavored Blar.k and Grees Teas, Java Coffee, white and
Brown Sugars, and Faji>ily Grttceriea in sll their varietv.oa
hand and for kale at the lowest market prices, at J. O.
FOWLER'S. Noa. KO aad Ut Oraeawich-et., aad 7C Ve-
sey- Mt.

HARDWARE.

O
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,

F THE MOST APPROVED PATTERKS, f .rsale low.
byihesubecriber. WM. CLARKE.

No. 9Carmine-st , (four doors a" ove Bleecker.)

go.
32S Hudson It., (two doon above Vandam.)

o. \S'i 6th-av , (three donrs above I3lh-si )

No. 200 Sthav..( three doirs above 20th st )

N. B. Stoves repaired and put up.

AUSTRALIA
AND CALIFORNIA GOODS.-

Merchants, Companiea and individuals fitting out for

these marketa can find a full and complete aaser ment of
Miner s Tools, Picks, Shovels, Hardware, Cutlery, Edge
Tools, Firearms, kc , kc, at tha eld stand of

CHARLES S. LITTLE, Nos.SS and 34 Fulton-et.

FAIRBANKS*
PATENT PLATFORM AND

COUNTER SCALESImproved in quality and re-

duced in price. Adapted to every required operatian of
weighing. For sale in all their varieties br

FAIRBANKS A CO., Ne. S9 Water-st.

CLTLERT, fcc. SeU of Ivory and Dessert Knives
snd Ferks, and Knives only, Tea Trara, Polished Shov-

els and Tongs, Fire Stands, kc, wholesale and retail by
C. S. LITTLE. Nos. 33 and 34 Fultunat

SKATES
A superior asaortment of German, Enalish

and Americ:an common and fancy Skates, strapped and
unstrapped. C. B. LITTLE, Noa 33 and 34 Fu'ton-st.

ULEIGH BELLS A fuU aseortBant of loose andO inaey strapped Sleigh Bells.
C. B. LITTLE, Nos. 33 and 34 Fnlton-et.

_PATENT LAMPS .

v^^.,.^
newell'TVatenTVafety

LAMP AND LAMP PEKDER.
ANEW ABTICLE, WABBANTKD TO PREVENT

AIX ACCIDENTS (ram the nu of BUBNIMG
FL17ID, CAMPHENB, ud oth BXPLOSIYS COM-
POUNDe. HHd for the prodaetim of ]i|1it.

Thii Innntion ii appUod to Silnr. Braa, Britannia,

elaai, and otber atylaa of LAMPS and LAMP FBEDEBS.
Tha attaation of tha pnblie ia partionlarly cal.ad to tha

application of thia protaction in Solar, Caaphana Lampa,
I^ntcmii kc

Poi- aala. wholeaala and rMail, bjr NEWELL k CO,
Sola Munilactnrara, No > Wintar-at. Boaton, and Naw.
Toik br O W. McOREADY, No. tM Broadway. Alao,

BWTUBC Flnid, Campnene. Roain, Oil, kc.

ThaioUowing oaitlAcata ia a infflciant fnarantaa of

tha entira aafetj aadj^cienCT of the Safety Lamp and
*
*KHTiyICATB.

CoLLiai 0/ PHTjiciiLies urp 8dokoii8, i
Faadar :

rvin.wnB aw m,
New-Turk. Ut. IT, lb*.

WehaTaazaminedtke Patent Safetr Lamp and lamp
Feeder of Mr. John Newtll of Boaton, and are toMj con-

Tineed, from the eiprrimenta we har* made with them,
that ha haa sliulnad the neat daaidaratnm of pierentuf
theriakof axaloatra aetiia la tk* ua of bnrninc Inida in

Lamsa aad Feadem.
la thia reaacct w

.aadOra.
aatirelj eoawnr in flu opinion of ProC

,layaa and Jackaen. _
TOini TORBItT. Prof, of ChOTHatry.
WM. H BLLBT, Piet al Chami^.

AU ordan fbr Lampa or Flnld nommlT attendadte.

8glarnda(k*rLaapaia lwa]t<nd,aal knik aaaty

jj|)ai>tna attanhad.

FANCY BOM*

fraltltCIWit.aaifkl

WEW PyBLICATIOFr5.
_ ~~*V RAH06i.PM't^

A lazta variatr af bw niastratad Works. oomprisiBg
Tba HanaiagwBM Kaaaaaka. FaUo. Oolorad plataa.
Oaaaa Cw (ko Diawaff-Roem. Do Do.
Tha Floral Oflaring. With baaatifnl colored idataa.
Flower Painting, in Twelve Leseoaa. 0<^ored platei.
Hornas of American Authors, eomprising Tiews of tha

Birth-places and Resideneaa of Bryant. Longfellow, Anda-
bM, So.. Re., Re.
The Home Cirele, by Mra. Kiridaad. Finely illustrated.
WoBiaa's Record bv Mra. Hn^e With SM portraiu.
Flo*ars and i heir Kindred Tbao^^ta.
Fndts and Flowers Exquisitely colored pUtes.
IlXlTBTBaTSD AKD LlBBABT EDTTIOHS OF THX Porrs.

The Poetical Works of Cowper. LongfhUoe'. Brjant, Mil-
toa. Rogare, Camohall. Souther, wiordswrnth, Speaaer,
ShakeqMare. Willie Osgood. Bethnna. Bead's Amencan
Female Poets, Teanyson, Browning. Gray, JodaiA, Thom-
aon. fcc, fcc.. Re.
Relioiovs Aim Stansihd Books, in morocco and half-

calf bindings, including many vsrietiea.

Family Worship : a Series of Prayers for Every Day ia
tha Year.
The Daily Commeatarr a eompaaioa to tha abora.
Consolaucm. by Rev. J. W Alexander. D. D.
Memoir of McCnejne Charity and Fruita, by Edwards*
Bicfcersteth on the Lord's Supper Wheat or CaatT,
Wilberforoe's Practical Tiaw. The Touiig Christian.
Works of Rev C B. Taylor. Memoir of H W Fox.
Yonag Man'a Friaad, by James. Jeremy Taylor's Sar-

moas. Bishop Aadrow's Davotions.
Cecil's OiiginalThooirhta. The Lord our Shepherd.
Aleo a large assortment of books, in this deparunaat of

UteratuTe in cloth and cloth gilt bindings.
Books for Children and Yon h, in very great variety, com-

prising the pnblicatioas of Carter R Brothers, D Appletoa
A Co , Scribaer fc Ticknor, and Fraaeis, American 8. 8,
Union, Evaagelical Knowledge Societr. Tract Society, Ac.
Bibles and Prayer Books m elegant morocco aad velvet

bindings ^^

Drawing-Cards, Color-Boxes, Transpareat Slates, Re.
Fat^ and Bpefol articles, comprising an assortment of

Porte-monnaieii. Portfolioe, Morooeo and Pauier Mache
Puraee. Pearl Fen-Holders, Ivory Tableta, Pearl Paper-Cut-
ters, Writiag-Peaks, Ac., Ao.
Catalogues fuzniahed on applicatim.

ANSOff D. F. RANDOLPH,
No. 6S3 Broadway, comer of Amity-st.

NEW VOLUME OF PUTNAM'S

SEMI
MONTHLY LTBRARY.-O. P. PUTNAM fc

CO. WiU publish OB FRIDAY,
A STORY OF LIFE ON THE ISTHMUS. By J. W.

FiBEpis. 12mo. paper. 2) cents; clr.th, 40 cents
ComTEHTs Life iuDisbabil<e Yale aad Parkins A Life

Saved Monsieur Crapolep Prepsrations for a Start En
Boute tA Tramn in the Woods Aftsr Dinner The B'^ttle

Manurcnplf The Pulre Devlop*ment Ctiacres River
Dos Hcinian'-s A Night rn the Rivrr-What a Day may
bring FonL An OfficialDiscloaure Scene at Palenquilla
Ourgoaa.

II OK SATUaDAT.
MEMOIRS OF A HDOUENOT FAMILY Translated

and compile* hum the Origuial Aulobiug>aphr of the Rev.
Jamei Fontaine and other Family MS , compriiing an
original Journal of Travels in Yirgiaia, New- York, fcc , ia
1715 and 1716, by Anna Maurr wih an appendix containing
a Translation ci the Edict ot Nantei, tbe Edici of Revoca-
tion, and'other interesting historical documents, wifh two
poitraits. 1 vol l2mo , cloth. $1 60.

This work is replete with nsssarea oi quaint and curious
inteiest It pretents slimpsei f^i life and adven'are. and is

illustrtife el the history of the Huguenots m America.
FiEaBLT BEA.DY

HOMES OF AMERICAN AUlHORS-UliBtratsdwth
about A/tjr eacraviDgs on sleel. wood and tone, and descrip-
tive kalches l)y some of tbe moBt eminent wri.ers. Second
Edition in venous e ecaot bindings.
THE TENANTS OF THE WOODS -Solendidly Illus-

trated with eiquikiteir colored pictures of biids and flowers.

Imperial tro.eleganttr bound
NEW MISERIES OF HUMAN LIFE An eld friend

modernized
A FORTNIGHT IN IRELAT^D By Sir Francis Head.

author of " Faxaot of Frenrb Sticks." kc-
<.'f>URSE OF ENGLISH RBAOINO Prepared for the

Mercantile Library Association.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS
VERY LITTLE TALES FOR VERT LITTLE CHII^

DREN. In single syllablex of thrre or four letters
Fint Knv. Zi cants ; t^f coLd seriea, 40 cents.
The tjrpe in these volumes is lar^e.andtbe word* short

aad himple, the stones eciCagios. and well calculated Lo en-
tice liule childre- to read Chr Ilrrald.
LITTLE LESSONS FOR LITTLE LEARNERS.-By

Mrs. Bab WELL Colored plates. 6t cents.
A very bentifnl snd instrurtive b'ok to captivate the at-

teiuion of little lesmsTH. and allure them to start off in the
road to leamiiK Chr Ohsen'tr.
WATTS'S DIVINE S0N03 -Elegant edition 40 cents.
"Watts's Divtbo Songs," evr freMb and vr new! The

M>rs. Cabter hive made a very J>*-miful book of them
fu) children, with twnty-foiir colored plates to secure their
deliRhted atientntn- Observer.
FANNY AND HER VlAMMA By the author of

" Mamma's Bib'e Stories " Color*-d plates 50 centu
LIFfLE ANME'S FIRST BOOJC-la words of three

len#rs II uitn-ted. Price 35 cents
I.I CTLE ANNIE'S SECOND BOOK Chiefly in words

cf one n llithle Colored plntf s. 40 cents
Cl.KVkR STORlEb FOR CLEVER BOYS AND

OIHL< 50 rents
THINK BEFORE YOU ACT Separate 15 rents.
jArK. THE SAILOR BOY Separate. U ceuU.
DUTY 13 SAFETY Separate, ii rp.nln.

MAMMA'S BIBLE STuRIF.S -For her little Boys and
Girl* C"liireii plates Prir*? 60 rei Is

THE CHILD'S OWN STOKY BOOK Br Mrs Jer-
BAM Co)urd plates M rents
RHYMES FOR THE NURSKRT By J4ne TAYLoa.

Colored platss 5* rent* Jnt pablished bv
ROBERT Carter r brothers.

fio- T&i Bfuiulnay.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

MRF.
KlhKLAND'S HOME CIRCLE. 1 voU 8 vo .

with t eli;ai-t Enrravings.
MRS. KIRKLAND'S EVENING BOOK, 1 vol.. 8vo.,

Dlnatraied.

IK. MARVEL'S REVERIES OK A BACHELOR, 1

vol , 8 vo., lllutitrated with 25 FnifTaving*.

HEATLEY'S (J T) SACRED MOUNTAINS. 1 vol
,

Illustrated.
HKADLEY'S SACRED SCENES. 1 vol . Illustrated.
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST, with Royd's Notes, 1

vol . B vo . lUuktrated.
YOUNG'S MOHT THOUGHTS, with Boyd's Note, I

rol , B vo , Illustrated
HEW JWEWILES.

LITTLE RILVER8TRING. bv Wm O Boirsk. 1 vol.
MR4. lUTHlLL'S QUEER BONNETS, 1 vol., Ulns-

iiated
UNCLE FRANK'S HOME STORIES, voU.. Illus-

MtS. TUTHILLSBRAGADOriO I vol , Ulustrated.
Ja>.t iiuhhshed by CHAS SeKlRNKR No. 145 Nassau st.

SIXTH THOUSAND.

MARrHS LIFE OF WEBSTER. DANIEL WEB-
STER AND HIS COTEMPOKARIES. B; C. W.

March, l vol 12mo , with Porirait. Si.
This Work is fall of agreeab'e reminiscences of Mr. Web

st-r The Ufifm
A mokt atiniirable and eloqeent bii^graphy.-BoiMa Tro-

velUr.
Th* n ot pr>lithec] and iaterestiny hiorraphy of Mr Web-

tle' ihat bss )t been w itten t<i Y Courm-amd Emjttver.
Jjtpublisbec,by CHAS SCRIBNER, No. 145 aSassaa st.

SCHOOL BOOKS I SCHOOL BOOKS t

AS. BARNES k CO . Wholesale dea'era in Books and
Statirmery, and publisbera of ib National Seiiesof

Standard School Books, (No. 51 Jobn-st , cor. of Dutch,)
New-^ork.
Bookellers and Tountry Merchants will find our assort-

ment ot School, Classicaa and MuceUaneous Books and
Stationery, ver^ comn'ele and ottered upon the most rea*
sonable terms A. 8 BARNES ll CO.. No 51 John-t.

MEAGHER'S SPEECHES
NOW READY Speechf s on tbe Lecislative Inde-

pcadenre of Ireland, with Intro Inctjry Notes, by
Thomas Feakcis Mbaghib 1 voluma l3mo. cloth. Por-
tlbit. $1 JUST PUBLISHKD.
THE PRETTY PLaTE-A Ch-istmas luvenile-Br

JoBK ViHCKNTwith Ulusirstions by Dabliy. 1 volnme
Itmo. cloth f ilt g3 -. Extra gilt tdges, tS cents.

J. 8. REDFIkLD, Noa. 1 10 and 112 Naasau st.

IVIUSIC FROM MAEDER'S NCW OPBRl,
LTl 'THE PERI;" or ENCHANTED FOUNTAIN.
Tbe Snbsciibers are Publishing the enure Miuic of this

Ocera, wbirh IS now faavirR sort immense succes<t at the
Broadwav Theatre. The following Ballad* are ready :

A QUEEN AM I. Song of the Water Nymph.)HOME OF MY YOUTH.
COME TO THE FOREST. (The Indian Girl's Sonr)
THOUGHTS THAT HAVE FOR YEARS BEEN

SLEEPING.
WHY DESPAIR T (Trio.)WM. Hall fc SON. No. 239 Broadway.

THK KEBPRAKB FOR 1853.-" This superb An-
nnal the 9th Volnme appears this rear in a st*le of

imposing magnificeBce. with exquisite meizoiints and iUa-
minationti.Bnd the exteriorgaT with gold pearl and inlaid
work. The liiirary contents are worthy of the sumptuous
setting "^E^prtss.
Published by J C. RIKER. No. 129 Fulton-st . Herald

Build inga.

EDICAL ADTTBER AND HARRlAeK
GUIDE A p*actical treatise never before publiahM.

Twenty-ftre caata a copy, free ofpoetage. Sold by STRINO-ERA 10WN8KND.No. at2, J C. HARRlOT^No. 4&
Broadway : and by the author, M, Larmont, phyaioiaa and
surgeon. No. 42 Reada-at.. comer of Broaiwny N. Y^
where he treats all these compl luu, from 12 M. tlu | P. M

ESTABLISHED IN
1780.

IL^'KR MEDALS THIS AUTUMN.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,W BAKER fc CO '8

AMRIUOAN rRENCH, Haroamyathte and Vanilla
CHOCOLATK ; Preparia COCO A, BBOMA. COCOA

PASTE, COCOA STICKS, foUWe Hommopatluc aad Di-
atelic COCOA, COCOA SHELLS, CBACKED COCOA,
ko.
The sboTS articlea ara frea from adnlteration, more nutri-

tions and healthful than tea or ooffea, and in qnalitr nn-
nrpet^tied : anil aa delicate, palatable and aalntarr drinka
for invaliai, conTaJescenta, trarelera,^ children and othera,
are prononnced by the moet eminent ph^aiciasa anperior to

an* other nivparation, andmay be ntnraed if fonnd tma-
qnal to the reconunaBdation. Theae msnofactarat, to
which Silver Ud edal i hare been awarded thii aatnmn. by the

MAHTLAND ItmTgTE, Baltimora,
AMEWCAK INSTITUTB. Wew-York,

and tha FRANKLIN IRSTITim, Philadelnhia,
and which have received tbe hifheat teitiaaonialifor ezcel-
lence at every InatitnU or Fair at which they ware ever of-

fered, are alv ayi on eala, by tha principal wknlaaala and
rata 1 Orncera in the City and by their Agent, HCSSET k
lIUBBAY,No,a8anth-et. WALTER BAKES k CO.,

BLANK BOOaS PAPER RCI.IIfS. BL&NK
BOOKS made np for the trade, la latga or email qnaft-

titi<a,at lowpricea. _
8INSLE BOOKS or SETS of BOOKS nlad to any

pattatm, and aound, with diapatob.
BILL HEADS asd Joba of all kiada niledtm modarata

terma.
XAOAZINTS. PAMPHLETS and POINTED BOOKS,

of avety deinriptlott. bonnd prtnaptlv, and at low piioaa.
lOHfl P.ELLM.N*. WlNaaannat.oor.AnM.

WAKSKW WAan. wknleiala m(aetitrsr of
__ jSAMKLLEDrVKHIrlTB^No

':- r ^s^4->r r-^iv

I

Naw-Totka-
teiaTtu; I

Bidto

iOit ^o6m.
! CASH MOUM,

KBItOTAL*

RICHABSt
A VABABa Rara nansed t^ tha mnr amd

spaeioaB ^im, Noa. aadij Barclay-at., wkara th,
mi'lronttBMt^^

" ' "* "'* ' *^

cBplata stock __

prweffor'^J** JBICHABDB k MgHA'BO,
Nos. U and 43 Barclay-et.

OOB atflfa. -Roa. aaa w jHarciay-ac, waara ui*y
Bva tofcea * an hand at au aeaaeoa of tha year a

tock al Fb.'siPi and Ooaaetto Dry Ooada, whicfa

mpnnA to c'ar as heratotfara. at tha vary Rnreai

rMPORTANT FUBLl'CWOfJCE,-Themhicnber1 bfgs to announce that on \^ ^ Ji-, I8W. h will b

jointd, as spaciaa partner, hy O- B. WILUAMS, Esq .

(late of the fi^m of Hunt. Man^aas R Co..) the bosmew
fromtbat date to becondnetadaa'derthe tule of QEORGE
BULPIN fc CO. Ia coaseqaarc* af the ab>ve arraji?e-

nient, it becomes imuermsiva that total and iuunedist*
cleannes of the valnabU stock ofPan f^Ifakaaud tfaatil-

las, Chinese. French and India Can.'Hsir ^awis. and
rareand TslaablcFars ofall nations, abcvU'baenacteid; aad
in order to iassra ihu rainlt in the shot

* tima aowiatarva*-
ing, ifae entire stockhas been submitted UPthemoataaheard
of lednction in price. The Just oelabritylMaTalnaMe col-

lection of foreignjnovelties ia ladies' coatva*- has attHned
thruuithout tbe union, renders a comment rsfiarfluouH, but
s a guide to Isdtei who wish to avail thenn^Tiftr of Vh

prasaat cmportnnity. we i^ipovd tha aubjotned Stetofa ihw
of the leading attractioBs, with their former and present 7a-
duced t'Ticee. thus :

SM elegant Cloih Cloaks, in brcwn. mode, and ether pre-
vailing colors, formerly aold at fii to fil, now reduced
to $10.
7M do., fcmerly sold at (20. now rednoad to tl4.
500 do., formerly sold at $23 to $30, now reduced totU

to $30
All the Velvet Closks, formerly stdd at $S0 to %AS, nswTn>-

doeee io $24 to t30.
Al fhr embroidered do., formerly soldat$7J to |125, aow

reduced to $48 to $70.
SHAWLS.

524 French Ca*hmore Square bh&wli, formerly $t to $RI,
now reduced to $4 ard $5.
42a very > ich Brocbe I^ng Shawls, formerly $2S to $4#-,

now reduced to $16 o $26
300 very superb Frsiich Camels Hair Shawls, formerly $6t

to $86, now reduced to $35 to $45.
Also. India Camels Ha>r and a vplendid variety of Canton

Crape ShawUand Scarfi, at a prnptrtioua.te reduction.
fancyj-urs

In this department a Quotation of Drir.es may only tend to
Biivlead the pui>iic ; snmce it, therefore, tossy, that as the
subscriber has now in itore s truly magnificent variety of
Sables. Stone Martens, Ciunch'Uas, Enainec. fcc , in Tip-
pets, Yictormes. Riding Boaa. Cufls, Muffa, Gaunt'ets, and
every other prevailing rarment, it aggregate valae upvrard
of fifteen thousand dollars, he wiD oner such inducements
as have never jet been realized Obsarve. tha sale at tha
reduced pr.ces commences on BfondaT, 13th Dec , and will
continue until the 1st Jan. GEORGE BULPItf.

Paris Mantilla Emporium, No, 361 Broadway.

DRY eOODB FOR THE MILLION. The snb-
kcrtber would most respectfully inform the public that

he has jnrt receivrU a lance invoice of French goods from
auction, amona which a<^ :

1,0M doz. ladies* French kid gloves at Zs. 6d. a pair, war-
ranted.
5W) do. superior do. at 4s , worth fis.

50do , do. ai is., the best sold in the city,
5M)do gen's" do

^
6s.. worth Ss

Also a Urjcc 'lavoice of French needle work :

5.0f0 collars ati Is.

5 000 do al 2s
,
a splendid article : a superior article from

$2 to $5. the same a> told in Broarway from S4 to $10.
1 OGO needle worked hdkfs .from 2s 6d to $5.
AIro a larse u>8'irtm4nt of t abit shirts and underslseves,

at half the uf^niii prire.
l,noo f ds. de l;une at 9d.; a fine article at Is. snd Is. 3d.,

worth 2s.

A soperior cafhmere a'. Is, 6d . wwrth 2s. 6d.

Torethcr with a lance lot of prints at 6d., fast colors-
Men to ackdol. at lOd..

Flannels and C'l^t^D flannels,
200 caites and ^aXn* shirtings aad sheetings at last year's

pnces
5 '00 lonp ar d fquare shawls, very low.
1C<I fiecea black si k verj chtap. at A. G COLBY'S,

No 43 Sd-av. , between 9th and lOth-sts.

1*10
THK LADIES. Our Pall style of Ladlea,

Aliiwes and Children's Drab and Black Felt, Black and
Drab Beaver Bi-iiBett, with a beautiful Beaver Billing Hsl
for Ladiei and Or] iRses. made from the best stock in market
Also, a lam and bandsoms assortment of plain and em
broidered Tapi^ bf the latest Paris ^shions, with nsw r^yLe
of Drab and Silver Felt, Black amd Drab Bearer Hats an^
Flats for Boys. Misses and Children, at MONAB.QITB'S
ld establialimBnt. No. 222 Bowery.

EMBR01DER1E4 AND LACE OOODS-Just
received from auction a rich variety nf Osborne and

Pointed Collars. Sleeves, ChemiKetts. embroidered Hand-
kerchiefa. Ribbons, and fancy goods. Lare Goods tn generaL
N. B. Ladies ana aware that all the feoda at thia estabUtth-
m^nt are bourh^ at auction and sold at asmaU advance.

8. EMBEKEON,No ^85 Sth Ave bet 24th and SJlh-st.

INC FCRB. MONABQUE.OF NO. 222 BOWERY.
eoUcits the ^troaage of the Ladies to hia rich aaa

elegant styles of Furs, comprising in part ot Martin, Miuk.
Fitch, Ljni and Swedish Martin victarinea, Mufls and
CufFs. Save yoj time and money and examine oar stock
before purchasing elsewhere, at the on establishment, Ne.
BiBawerr.

MRS. WALLER, formerly af 446 Broadwav. havinc
formed a pertnership and removed to No. 486 Broud-

wav, comer Brdome-st.. respectfully solirita a continuance
of patronage frolm her former patrons and the public gene-
rally, at Their njtw establishment, where they in end to con-
tinue and enlarge the business *] Ladies and Children out-
fitting ia all iu branches. The buainess will be hereafter
eondurted under the firm of WALLER fc BURR.

$TAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. 349 BROOME-ST..
Three doors from Harlem R&ilrond Office,

NEW-YORK.

K-r

^ -- l Graad-at.,
gWac Ue whola attaattoft to tha meaa-

. aaiM tha bast alerlsla.ai^.aa cflw bat-
ta2r}AmtUnieMt]wieaaWfaad

* * ~ "

tomatck,frotSS ^ \

Bviaaa wHk"

AUCTION SALES.
R. C Kbmp. Auctioneer

HANDSOME FUBNITCKE -PIANO-FORTES,
&r.-THIS Day, at lOi o'clock, at No. 25 Nas-

sau-st.. near Fultou-st. R. C Kmp w^iU sell at auction,
as abovr. enlarge and beautiful assortment of handsome
parlor, dming noom and chamber furniture, mirrors, carpeta,
cbina and irlBhs ware, kc, without reserve for cuh, remov-
ed for ccnvenience of sale, which is particularly worthv of
itie attfntion vi housekeepers; contiating of beautiful
rarved rotewoed rarlor furniture in French satin b'ocatalle,
ore baiidsome rosiwood piano-forte. 2 large Frenc."! plate
mirrors, tsprstry, BmsieU, and oiher carpeTs, carved maho-
gsb* lete a tete, ofas and chairs, rosewood and mthof uny
marble top centre and pier tables. car\-ed ro<tewojd chamber
furniture, en suite with marble, besi curled borse hair mat-
tiarties library and secretary book cax'S, extension, dining
thti>ii. marble t"p dressing bureaux and wasbstands. silver

plated Mare ikbie cutlery, painted cotiage furniture, en
suit*', looking eilasps.TichFrtch cli>cks, cut class and cniua
Ware cookinnand othi-rstoves, kitchen furniture, kc. Ca-
talogue on the merning of sale.

F. CntTOH, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FCR-SITCRE-From a fam.ly-
TO-MORROW,^Saturday,)Dfc. 12. at 1(4 o'clock, at

the suction riM>mB No 9 Beekman at
, the entire famitura

of a fsroilr removing. sj.d will compose aU kinda and dc-

(cnptiona of new and (tccnd- hand urmlure.sach as sofas,
nahc^any chairs, curl ma^le do., book-caties, wardrohes,
French b'edateBda, divauF, < res* biireaua, marble topcenter.
card (^ininc and exension tables. Alao, ri.rpets and oil

cloths, feather bcdb and some 36 hair matirssses, ctiioa and
glassware, bcdxom. basement and kitcli'u fnmitnre in

pestvaiieiy; Alaf^, i^ome 60 dozen more of cottaga, office

black- walnut and curl maple chairs. Also Boston rockers
n quaDtitieK. Dealers as well as all others, are invited to
atierd 1hl^ Fale, catalogues readjr oa Saturday morning.

R. C. Kemp, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT PlANU-KOKTES AT AUCTION.-
THIS DAY. at I2 o'clock, at No. &5 Na^^au-

st . near Fultcn R C KEMF will lell at auc ion,
without reserve, ten superior rosewood 6J and 7 octave Pi-
ano-Fortta, of rice;leut tone and finish. Iron city makers
of |;o(h) reputation, and which are particularly worthy the
attention of purcbaiera. Among which are two elecani
I arved rosewpod. 7-oc ave, rich petrl-inlaid nlate. wnrth
$600: foor beautiful insimmente, valued at $350; two at

$3(0 each, aid others. The above Pianos wiUbe sold with-
out re>crte. topayc. sh advances, and can be packed for
si ipping. Thav are all warranted by the makera.

"William Ibving, Auctiooeer

SPLENDID ALl OF MARBLE GOODS, PL.i-
JfDWAJtE, CHINA PARIAN WARE, he WIL-

LIAM IRYINOaCvi., will sell at Auction on FRIDAY
Dec 17 and S&TUfiDAY Dec 18. at 14 o'clock at the Sales
Ro m ^o 10, ^me-st near Brtwdway, a a.leudid assort-
mrnt of Bart^i^ilin Agate. &c .Hebe, Medicis, Guchic, Gre-
ri&n, Komnnaiid other Va>ra, Tazzas Card Receivera, Tem-
ples, ftc , MO(>Bi; Center TaOlea. Pl'ted Ware. Tea .9ets,

iJms.TrajF, Ca^to7s, tc , Papier Msrhe Goods, Chine!*e
Goodf. Pkri&n Ware, Groups, Figures, fcc, Bronzes, Bohe-
mian Glass Ware, fcc. fcc.

Hekbt Wood, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE or FDkS. uAKLY WRIGHT
fc WOOD, will mU. THIS DAY, ( Friday,} Dec 17, at 2

P M precisely, at the store No 418 Broadway, nearCanal-st..
a larse stock of fakhtonable furs, consit-ting of sable, atone,
n.aTtin, erminr, chinchiUa, minx, lynx, mountain martin,
victonnes. mnffa. cuff", sleigh-rob^s, &:c. fcc, a complete
BBsnrtment for tbe winter. Aliofthe above will bs aold
without reserve, as the proprietors have to leave 1st of Jan-
usiy This IS the greatest opportuiiity yet offered to the
public. Goods on view this day

xo H. AKDRKWij, Auctioneer.

BT ANDHEWS It UAO^HEY. at the Auction
Muit. No. 539, Broadway, on FRIDAY, i>ec. 17,

at 10) oc1ock,tK)Bitive sale of Rich Furniture of all kinds.
Fancy Goofts. Toys Iron Safes. Blankets. Quilts, Sheetings,
Itc. At 12 o'clock, 10 cases Swiss Toys, and one new Rose-
wood Piano Foite. Catalogues now ready.

^MAGNETIC POWDERS.
LTONAND THE PUBLIC. A good many anemnts

nava beenmatle to dittparage tbe merits of LYON'S
MAGNETIC POWDEB, bat he has lived them down, aad
proved to the satisfaction of the public, .that it is really
what iL[puports tobe, a safe and absolutely certain means
of sweeping off roaches, bed-bugs, fleas, moths, fcc. fcc , in
whatever quaaitities they may cxiat. His store. No 424
Broadway, is generally full of people during business
hours.

MRS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is

not a hair eye, and contains no deleterious ingredient.
It neer faili' to restore the hair, however grey, to its origi-
nal color, and at ihe came time to strengthen and restore
the sight, howsver weak, if aoplied according to directions.
The hair will retain its rriginal color durina life. It oper-
ates by invigorating tbe akin, mnscles, nerves, blood ves-
sels nid roois of the hair; prevents the hair fiom falling,
cares baldaess, removes and prevents dizziness, headache,
per^iration of the head, dardrull. scald bead, or any erup-
tion of the head Bee New-York ChronicU for old andlaige
advertisement.
Prir $1 50 per bottle. For sale at the nrincipal depot.

No. 3S5 Broome, comer of Elizabeth sts ; No. 180 Bowery ;

No. ST9 Vaehington-st. : No. I( Astor House ; No 217 ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn ; and No. 146 4th-st.. Wiiliainsburg.

F"BRlWT|URE~WAREHOC5IB7NJr239
BOWTRBY.

The subscriber respectfully calls the attention of the
pnblie to his'large stock of roaewond. walnut aad ma^igauy
ramitora, made aad upholstered under hisowa oircwapict-
ion, and whiich he oflfers to sell at very reftaced prices, in
OTder to make room for propoeed altemtioas and additims
in the bpildjag. fiia etock is oxtaaaiTe, ccHkeistiag of every
description o' fomltore, ma:trasses^ feather beds, fcc Ho
would also sMirit paiticnlar attention to his splendid isk-

pmradaoft Itacdateadi, at Tare loer pHcas N. B. Goods
warranted aa repiesentad. F. FITZ8IUXONB, Nj. tt0>

Bowaiy.

STUOtHAJUU No. M7adw]r, katwaaamm^

ikanarcoMtW UMIM. Tha raeart alfai^OTi

ttetteOit
: Oumaila

nMrnCMeots Oo.nopraat t,taoaaunK?**tta'elaclc,

___f01* BRCWMT."

rBIDAT,I>M,lTlk.Aft*nMaaMKmBlBt. T(
~

iBf amiaaBt aitiiu kan bMB owac*' farthkC

Sitxon PICO VlM'll,
^ ^

Mra OKgBOIAHA STVAMJ, ''^ '

8i(aor TIETTI,
Mcsor COiJETTI,
^^IT. JOHW A. KTLS,

Kr. OBO. T. BBUrOW,
Mr. BOBEBT HELLKK. tka ealabraM Punlat MBlh>

Bojtl Acadamr of Haaic Vcmaam.
AftamooB Caaeart to oommaBoa at t o'lflook.

nooKatuis lusT tamt.
1. Orertim Fall Orch8CT
2, ll fimaiiTa flipiffr T inrri Jnm Dim

]i

3. Balla4~Wy Mother Dear, .Bfn. GaontiaBaJtnrt, %
4 8o?o DiataicFlat0..Faror3ftaatrwrtbvKrialii

~

5. Aria Ave Hana .Signoiia Floo TiatttxnnnHOT*A Duet From the Opera af Bebaario. .Mrs O. Staart^iaA
8igaarCotottt.Pia*ii

'

BctwefB the ftnt and ttd puUtiiecbUdnAafA
M^nwa School wBl sing a fann, writte* ftirtlM^O
nnder ike directios af Mr. C. A. CaAt.

SECOin> TAMT.
1. Oveitare Le Boi^e Y'vtot. _
2 Aria^From Beatrice de Ti-nda . . .BigaoT CUeit^ 1
3. Sole Piaao Forte a Airrfiron Mntteaa Oml
^ . *^ ezacQiad by Mr Bebatt BpAb-

A Duet DPeratori.....SignotaB*6iaao' Vti,05bi*
ft BaDad Charity. Mrs; O. Stuart, OlasM,
9. Tvr7t& JRtti, Zirti, froui tha Opmtv efthaiMMT
Snilla..Si$BeraYieta$icmoriVMcifcCalr-^

~ ' ~

Coii4nctor. Mr OVO: F. ,

In the aranittf, at7io*cIck, JOlQf B. G01
will daiiTaraa Oration.
After which Mrs. OEOBIANA 8TUAST vffl i

an Ode, compoecd expresaly f>r the oocasiaa. ai
on thePiaaotty Mr OCOROX F. BRI8TOV.
obildrea of tka Hiasfoa will ba yraaatf dorlag
and sing saverml origiasj i. iecee vrrittea fjr the u
n^ets for the whole entertainmen -'.'5t cents,

assets $1 iJcktts can be had at the principal
and at-tbe Hall.
The object of 'his Festival is to, raise mon^rtoaMlR

erectinjc Missionary BuHdingi on the site of toa *'0I#
Brrwery."

*

5-:
- <3
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H. B. DOOWOffTH^

BEOS
TO ANNOTTfVCB that the FIBST_COWC

of tka seriea, will thk nlaoe a
TAN HALL in SATURDAY EYENINO, Pae. 1%;
on which occasion he will be assisted by
Ml. ALLEN DOBWOBTH.

Mr. O KNOVPFEL.8oloPianieC,
GRAND OBCHsSTBAof FiftylMILITARY BAND of Foriy-fiva,

And the COSWKT BAN.
CoNDUCTOa. HARTSY F. DOBV

PROGRAMME.
I Overture to Jeasaado, (full Baa^,)
2. Teizetu,Beltsariu, (Cornet Baa 1.)

3 Quickstep. Lone Star (Military Band.}..
4. Sextette, Sounds from Home
Messrs. Thomas, Ziese, Rltter, Weyranck Onmav^ i

Don ntng.
5. Trio, Lucrezia Borgia, (Military Band).,

rAJiT IT.

6. Orertvre. Jubel ,

Full Miliur>- Band. First time in Amarieab
7. Comet Solo, Boudn Finale .

Allen Dodworth.
8. Concertant, for Pine Mei

Mr Enoeprel and full Orcheetra.
9 Dirge, 8t Paul, (full Band.) H. B DaAai
Byiequ^Kt A% performed by the Bsnd at

Hall . on the occasion of the Webstar Obi
10. Medley Quirks p. ( nil Bandr) U.B.I
Doors open at To'ctock. P. M ; Cencertio eomswaoa $!

Subscriptions $3, enitliag sub^nritiprs to Two Basarvitt
Seats to each Concert Subscription!) rccaivad,a^ ShS*
lecnred, at H B. DDDWORTH fc CO 'S Moaio Stora, .

493 Broadwa* . Single T.ckets to thia Concert. 50 ceata. fir
sale at tbe Music Stores, and at the door oa the eveniag-ttf
the Concert.
Geutlen.en are requested net to occupy the eeati marfcad

enxaeed. unless they hold ths ticket bearing the corraapaaS-
ing number.

SOCIETY
OF THE IRON MAN.-BCETROPOU-

TAN HALL, MONDAY EYENING. Dec $fc
BKTEFIT of Rev Mr, PEASE and tba FIFE P<Him
HOUSE OF INDUSTRY. A e&ANDFKSnYAUwhflk
will be performed
ELEuTHERTA. a Caktatx of RgLZGTOUs FftEXSOM.

By GEO HENRY CURTIS,
Chomws soslaiBf d bf the

NEW-YORK SACRED HAJftMONIC SOdETT.
Instruments by the

PHILHARMONIC.
Orchestral Tonductor G F. BRISTOW.
Also a POPULAR QUAKTETTE OF MEN'S TOCCBB.

and Nash fc Curtisb'a GLEE CLASS.
with the fotlowttg eminent TocaJists :

Mrs. GEORGIA MA STUART,
Mi&s M S. BRAINARD.

Mr. MARCUS COLBITBN,
Mr. FRANCIS H NA9K.

>n Original Poem. THE MISSION OF INTELLSCTr
will be read br AcausTt^E Dcca.nnx

THE CHILDREN OF THE FIVE POINTS
will appear and vine uod^ ibe directi<m of theirf
Teacher. Rev. LEWIS M. PEASE.
Further particulars ittfcturepaoers.

BANVARD 5 PiLGRIMAOE
TO JBUSALM AND THE HOLT lOJCB

NOW OPEN at tbe nfw and gpacions
GEORAMA.

iL Broadway, adjoining|tbe metropolitan Hotel, amd a^^
tiitue every eveuinf. Printed friun authentic Drawte^
made upon th* spot oy Mr. Ba.nvxsd daring aa extaniljRa
tour undertaken ezprsasly for the works. BSr. R arfll

explain the paintmrs perKonaiJy. Picture movaa ak IS
oV'ork. and en WEDNESDAY aad fATUBDAY **

at S o'clock. Admiasion 50 cents ;
children half

MAD. HENRItTTE SONTAG IN OPERA.
THE PUBLIC ARE RFSPECTFULLY informad d

MAD. HENBIETfE SONTAG,
en hrr return iron> Baltimoie and Waahingtoa, will ani
about the middle of January, her

FlfcST APPEARANCE IN OPERA.

METROPOLITAN HALL
TY|ONpAY EVENING.. Dec. 20 -The Grand

. - Society of tha
Iron Man." in aid cf Rev. Mr. PEASE and tJie Five PaJaia
Pon$e of Inouetry, will ti>ke plar* on MON9AY EFS~
NING. Dec. 20, IS52. Particsllrs in to-morrow'sii

and Mesical Fe<!^al, given by the

HELLER'S
SALOON OF WONI^BRS^ Nat S

Btoadway. First appearanca uf the laj'-famcMl
PRINCE OF WIZARDS

Before an American audienie.
ROBERT HELLER would beg If ave to acqnaiat Ite

public thai ht will have the honor to make his first aapoaff*
anct^ before the American public :it his new and magaiSaMft
sslooo, wbjcb hss been fitied up in a styleof gqrgM
hii heito uuapproscbed in this or any other eoantir, ;

ing it to all appearance .

A PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT,
as bewilderirg to tbe e\e as his perf Taumees ara te tfca

understanding, on MONDAY EVENING. DEC- 3t. imft
Eeries of his unrivalled entertainments, which gninad fta
him, in the various European capi'r.l!> he has viaitad, tk#
title of THE ENCHANTER!
Ptrformances nuhtly. Admission 50 cents.

^JTUYYESANT~iNSTITUTE^^^ons. L PO-O ^ANSKI, from London, be^ to aniioonce to-thel
rnd Bcntlemeu of New-York that his Vocal and !_ __

mental Entertainment will t&I e place on StONOAT
EVENING. December 20 at ihe a^ore Rooms.
He will be awisted hy Mrs. GOK')lANA SrUART;

thf> *>minent Pianists, Mr. H. C 'J IMM sud Mr SCHAV-
FNBERGH. and by the distinruished Violoncetbst, Kr.
EICHHORN For furt&er p&riieuiars see jii ijism
Tickets fifty ctiDts; re-erved seats, o^e dollar take k^A
nt the Music Stores of HALL fc .'ON. and SCHABFKK-
BKRGH & LUrs.andat Mons. POZVANSKI*S l

No. 129 Clinton-place To commence at 7i o'eloidL.

BROADWAY THEATRE. E A. HABS&AU.,
Sole Lese Boxes and Parquet, M oeata; FaBfti

Circle, l^ n#nu Doors open at &| o'clftck ; to otHUBaaoa ifr.
THIS EVENIVQ Dec. 17, %rill bf perfo med.thaOparaaTTHE PERi. Or. Tie Enchan edFountain
Fluvia. the Peri, Queen of the Fairies . ..MissC. L
Aqiiilla, an Indian girl in love with Miguel. ..Mias L _
Nsnorkee, an Indisn Witch Mtne Poatal
Principal Dancinc Fairies Miwes Pric*aad J
Ponce de Leon formerly G'^v, of Porio Rioo..Sr. T. '.

Razylcrsfl, a Wizard RsSr
To conclude with the Farce of

THE WOMAN I ADORE.

NIBLO'S
GARDEN. Tlcjteu H caata. PiAeie

Soxca. $5 Doors opes at 7 o'clock: i o romateaae al 14.
THIS EVENING, Dec, 37, wiU be performed, (first tSaia
in America,) the Comic Opera, in two acta, wttfc aav
Presses and transf ')rmatioiu, callctd tho

BASKET MaKER'8 WIFE
Count Mr AUene
Alnert Mr. Rentier
llprnian Mr. Hudson
Lnna^lro Mr Lyster
Maestro Hans. .Mr. Mueller
Carlo Mr Rea
nutnman Mr G. Howard
Vinrnt Mr. Ctmvers

Lelty
Coui'tee
Bridget . ,

S'aumitz
Stra>heim
Vol Vonz
Ludwif ..

Fiendz

Ms Anaal
...Mrs.
.-Mra. (

Mr. M'NosMct
..Mr. BraoeftMS
....Mr.

-"'

..-Mr.
-

. ...Mr.SefcWik

ia^SS

f atnrday, Baaefit af Carolina Boanat.

AU<ACK'STIIKATRK.-Mr. WAU^
SKKT-^arqnat aad Draaa Cirda, M oaata: ,

Cin:la. 31 oanU : OnikeatnS*ata,Ti oanta; Print*
$6 ana ST, according to aiza. Doon opan al

meica at T. THIS JcVKNINO, Dae. IT, will
Ofildsmith'a Comadr. antitlad

SHE STOOi'S TO CONQUER.
Mr HardrastlB BlaJielDigigai; F. A.
Tonev Lniarkm Walco^IStiayo ._

Sir Charles ltarlow..BaniaT<l|Miaaaan)oaatla.I
YoQXt Marlow Lartar Mn. HaidcasUa. .Mra.BMa
Hastinffs RaynnldslHita Ne.lUe fliza. BiwRAmNO TITE WIWD.
Jeremy Diddler Walcet|Mi Dluabla. ..Mia. <

Sam KalelPairrTPlaiawayVaaByCrMMr

B"
URTON'S.CIHABIBKIIS-ST.-DoataoramKM.ta
conunanea at 7 THIS EVCKINO, Dae ,

played the dninef.tie Drama, ia 3 actR. of
ORANDFATHBH WHITKHBAD.

Wkitehaad Hr. Piacidt'Bob Linco n.

Lurgley Norton Uouisa
DiayioB LfverelSaian
The favorite Comedy, in 3 acts, of

BBUONB DULL CIRS.
Old Revel Burton
Yoanir Bevel C Fither
Rianmore Holsan
Frank Rylaad Dyou
Bottercop. .

Oeitar
Handal
Mra. Rave) . .

DaaaRylaad.
.IWuoptioii 1S^nnx .

BARNTTM'S AmKaiCAN MOSKVHL-Tk* Am-
phihioua Monster Galled tha Mli TI&BSSS, tprw

throuen her tutsne performauftea in the water, fra I laX
and (i to II P M. THIS EYENINe. ai t s'cloall, -*
favotila p'ay ofTHS 8T&ANOER TfllS AMTMHIIfHtm,
at So'elfek, MABB'ED ANDSETTLEn ajid tlit>.TOM THUMB aad Ihe FOBTY THTETBS; oa MON-
DAT. Admiltanca to tka wkoi. M~m, Halla ol

oxj. tka Pirtwa Oallary, ehiaaa. Solaoa. Lisiiat Ba
OctiichM, Monkeys, tbe EnteiUunanta, tw.. M
Beat, in tki Parqsatta. IM cemfeitra

C|{aBI,KS
WHITUKVa FOURTH AWP IIWm

AND NEW WORI.D, ABD SHAKSPERB-Atge giO-
nsant taatitnte, at I o'clock, on MOITOAT uANODAT
EVEWINOS, Dec. II aad 17. Hannud Wnrrn an
National Olorr, (in Senate in UU) lShbii. ^uutLna*
Lvndhnrat ; BKocoBlM on the Praaa ; PBU. FJ Tn
Wolf Jim ob tha Wolf.^ealiia ; Okxilbt tm tha

Knockinfs; BCK]lITTaaBlackBtail,ete,Mo.
'

50 centa.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDKSS.

NEW DOOR, 8ASR A2n> BLTND DVTOr. Na^M
Diia>i*.at., seat Bmijwa; ^Tha aakuntiT writaa

atuntioaU tka akora Mtidaa. v^ietL ka i vmMi|%t iv-
niek ia aay QnasUtT, and will warrant Co h*M CBMaa aav
intkuiBariwt. aWQ.VAJU^EK-Bj^Ag.

4^
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1
^Sal^"'*^'*** iak'titottelTM 1iaair we )
iaij paned tfaaniMla oT ow ceutnrr. fn th
.WW .<lfitSrtidaT night. No*. 20, oM itti who
)MalM4id teH o mnch of wbtt happened early

||1^ii)i6,of Gxoaa HI., that ber hearera felt
il they were io peraonal relaiions with thetneii

'fBM tiara. MiM Bib rt was remarkable eaough
is berlt to have cxcit^ a good deal of ematioa
h% djug aoi time witbio the last aeTeatr years.
D>u>g LOW. she leaves as atroog aa ever tbe im-

yiTMion pf ber admirable faculties, her generous
mm) affiraiinDate oatare, aod ber high accoinplUb-
IBiuts, >bile swakei>iDg us to a teiroepect of the
changes and fashious ot our English iotaiiect, as

X|iraed bT liieratare She was not only the
'vniban of letters of tbe last century, carried far

Jonraid into our own she was uot only the wo-^a of fafbion who was familiar with the gaities
;f hfe bcfute the fair daughtera of GEORei III.

^n iteen abroad, and who had her own will and

Mijr with society up to last Saturday night ; she
waa the repository of the wbole literary history of
flDiir Mcore >ears ; sod when she waa pleased to

throw open tbe folding doors of ber memory, they
vara found 10 be mirrors, and in them was seen
Iha whole procession of literature, from the moura-
<! Cawraa to Tsnntssn the laureate.

It was a corious sight visible till recently,
-11m(1> bow all are gntie the chattiog of three

,.JfdiM on the tame sofa tbe two Miss BiaRvs
Ul4l|)cir intimate fiiend, Lady Ubarlottc Lino-

' VaV. Lady Cuielotts Lindsay was the daugh-
[
Mr of L-'^ld North

;
and the Miss BtRKVs had

ihath received, as Wiis never any secret, tbe offer of

Ikahaud 111 HeRAca Walpolc. It Is true he was
i aM, sMl knew bimeelf to be rtectiuing, and made
; H^ (iffifr aA an act of fTiend:$hip aod gratitude ;

.
I

\mt atil], the fact remains that she, who died last

.,1 ^tarday Light, miebt have been the wife of him
''' Wfco bad the p<iet Gkav for his tutor. These la-

brought into our time a good deal of the man-
I, tbe conversation and the dresa of the last

wij ; but not at all in a way to cast any re-

liot on tbe yoongest of their visitora, o^ la check
tka inclination to inquire into the tbooxhts and
waya ofmn long dead, and tbe influence of modes
lal^fftci away. It wassaid that Miss Bsaar's
parties were laiherblue ; and perhaps tbey were
aa; bat she was not aware of it ; and all tboogbt
ct contemporary pedantry dissolved under her
atatica of how she once found on the table, on her
man from a ball, a volume of "

Playa on the

Fnaiona," and how she kneeled on a chair
t^ tbe table to sea what the book was

Mfce, aid was found there festbers and
aafin sfaoea and all by the servant who
aMa to let in the winter morning light ;-& of how
the world of literatnre was perplexed aod
<4btrea8ed as a swarm of beea that have lost their

^sm irhni Dr. Johnson died
;

or of bow
OalLia Fox used to wonder that people could
Maha such a hiss about that dullest of new books
ADaH Smith's " Wealth of Nations." Ha was

an Eton boy, just promised a trip to Paris by bis

faker, when Miss Bkrry waa bom; and Pitt
Bi a child in tbe nursery, probably applauded by

Wa maid for bis success in learning to speak plain.
tvSM was then toddling io and oat, over the
tkreahold of bis father's cottage. Just when she
waa enttring on tbe novel-reading age, Etslina
came out ; snd Fannt Boehct's series of novels
were to tbaf generation of young people what
8coit's were to tbe next but one. If the youths
and Bwidens of that time bad bad fiction, tbey had
oed hutory, for the learned Mr. Gibbon gave

tttem volome after volume which made them proud
rftbeir age Tbey talked about their poets, and
aafiloubt each bad at idol in that day aa in ours
asd ever) body's. The earnestness, sense, feeliog
and point ot Cowpaa delighted some : and they
feverently told of ihj sorrows of his secluded life,

aagliirpces were caught of him in bis walks with
Mrs U^wlN. Others stood on tiptoe to peep into

IH Dakwin's " cbaise " as be went bis professioa-
ai round, writing and polishing bis verses as he

want; and his admirers insisted that nothmg so
krilNant bad ever been written before. Misj Bcr-
BT must have well remembered the first exhibi-

OMiof Ibis brilliancy before tbe careless eyes of

the world
;
and she must have remembered the

straitgencss of tbe contrast when Crabbs tried

tbe contrast of bis homely pathos, eQCOura.;ed
Io do so by BoaKS. Aod then came soiue-

thicg which it is scarcely credible that the
oaild hoold have received doriuj the pen-
ad of Job5son'b old, age, and the maturity of

ClBBON, and Sir Wn. Jonrs, and Burns the

wretched ib^inmg of ibe Balheaston set of sen'i-

anontal pc^sLta. In rsOuke of them, the now ma-
tare woman saw tbe tbeotj of Word^wokth
nae; snd in rebuke at bim, she saw the young
aod: couhdeut JarrRCT and his comrades arise ;

alad ID rebuke of thtm &aw the Quarterly Review
mt9, when she was beginning to t>e elderly, dhe
aaw Joanna Baillis's great fame rise and de-

ctioe, wiihont either the nse or decline changing
ia the leabt the countenance or the mood of the

happy l>eing who^e sunshine came from quite
another luminary than fame. She saw the rise of

Woilswortb's fame, growing as it didout of tbe

icaCtiOD against the pomps and vanities of the

Johnsonian and Darwinian schools ; and she lived

IO see Its decline when the great purpo-te was ful-

ttted, of lodncing poets to rsy what tbey mean, in

wrda which wiU answer that purpose. She saw
tte beginning and ibe end of Moore's popularity ;

aikd the rise and establishment of Campbell's.
The short career of Byeon passed before ber eyes
hfca a summer storm, and that of Scott coosiitui-

ad a great interest of her life for many years.
What an experience to have studied the period
af horrors represented by Monk Lb wis of coti-

ventienaliim m Fanny Borney of metaphysi-
cal fiction m Godwin of historical romance iu

BcoTT and of a new order of fiction in Dickcns,
whicb ia is vet too soon to characterise by a phrase.We might go on for hours, and not exhaust the

-Vatory of what she saw on tbe side of literature

alone. If we attempted to number tbe scientific

en who bave crossed her threshold the foreign-
ara who found within her doors the best of London
lad the cream of seciety, we should never have
dona. And of the political chaoges she saw tbe

omiiiiental wars, tbe establishment of American

dependence the long eeries of French levolu-

toODC the career of Waxhinstoh, of Napoleon,
af Nelson, of Welllington, with that of all

Iha tsirrmm from Lord Cbath.im to Peel from

eiaHKLiN
to 'Webster. But it is too much. It is

wildering to us, though it never overpowered
liftt. She seemed to forget nothing, and to noQce
ifvcrything, and to be able to bear so long a life in

aoch times ; but tbe might well be glad to sink to

aieep, as she did last Saturday night week, after

80 long drawn a pageant of tbe world's pomps and

I, and transient idolatries, and eternal pas-

ttho b goMfirM(BiSi*8tl did her mindia-
*pi)d to tha diewla^i|>re4'bT hr lour and fa-

Totabte life df b&etryiira.
'

Om'wpald like to
know how sbe bftaalf aonmad ap such an ezpa-
rience aa bar's the Bpoetaela of so many everlast-

ing thiuga dissolved so many engrnisaifif thinga
forgoiteb so many settled things set afloat again,
and floated out of sight. : Perhaps tboaa true

words wandered once more Into her mind ai her

tjes weie clueing : W era soeb stufT

As freama are aiade of; and ear Uttle life

Is ronodsd with a aiscp.
^ [London Jfaw. Nov. S9.

HBW-YOEK CITT.
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ThK NoTOSlOVa CoUMTBBFimVfl, SCIZUKK
OF THE COUNTBBFSITIMO A.PPA.RA.TUI ADDITIOHAIs

AxBSBTs. Th Foliea aatborities eontlnoed tbelr exer-

Uoss daring Wcdseadty night ferreCing oat othor panloa
eoonected with the gang of dangcroafl Bank Note Coan-

terfeiteraf an aocoont of the arrest of mom of whom was
pabUsbedin the Tune* reaterdarroorDlDg. Capt. Bbsm-
KAN and OfDcera MAariir and G\,%kM9 of the Sixth

Ward, recetTtd Information that Ui confedenUea o(

tboM heretofore arrested resided in Twenty -third-street,

snd about 1 o'clock A. M. they proceeded to the hoaae,

made a descent, and saooeeded in captartng an Indivld-

nal calling hmaelf Chi^lit Datii. The offieers also

seized tbe dies and other apparatus oasd forcoonterfelt'

ing tbe Leiand Bank and others.

A CoLQKBD HAM KiLLBD. At an early hoar

this morninjc, whUe some men were hoisting a massire

piece oflead from the bold of the Meam propeller JtfuUi-

jrjr, lybig at Old-slip, tbe purchase gare way, and (U
down the hatchway, emsfalag a negro snd eaasing in-

atant death. An tnqaeat ^as held by Coroner Ires, and

a verdict In accordance with tbe at>oTe ftou was ren-

dered. The deceased was a natire of Virginia, aged 30

years, and resided at Philadelphia.

FiRB IN ThIBTT-BBTBMTH VTRBIT. At sbOUt

1 o'clock yesterday morning a ftre broke out In the groeery
store of David TuHisoii, comer of Eightb-STenae and

Thijty-eeTenth-street. The flames were speedily ex-

tlDgaisbed wUb s few backets of water, before any ma-

terial damage was sustained.

FiaB IN Clintow-btrbbt. Between 9 and 10

o'clock Wednesday ntgfit, a fire broke oat In tbe bakery of

Hbbkt RicKBtf at No. 1S3 Clinton-street, and was

quickly extingaisbed. Damage trifling.

FiRB I's Watbr-stbbbt. About 6 o'clock

yesterday momlng, a fire was discoTered In s building

rear of No. 6M Watei^street, bat was soon put ot, with

trifling damage.

BoABP OF EptTCATioH. A stJttod meeting of the
Board of Edacacion waa held oo Wednesday. PrssenIS
Ekabtus C. Qbmbbict, President, Commiaaiooere
Blackburn. Stnarf, SsvAge, O'Doonell. Hilton, Meeks, T.

. Smith, VuU^,.Marphy, Beekman, Fell, Praser, Stoat,

Wm. Dodgp, Tappen. Field. Davis. Ebling, Dr. Samuel

Cary, Ranted, Hibbard, C. U. Smith, Aldermeo Ram-
sey and MoDtqilb.
Abfcni: Commissioners Jones, Noit. Sweeney, Pin^k*

ney, Danntsg[l^ornil, Wm Beadle, Carter, Watsrbory,
and Wright.
Tbe mlnntes of the last meeting were read and ap-

proTcd.
The President laid before the Board an order of tbe

Saprenw Court, lo show eauee why a maadarBOa ahoald
nm issue in accordance with the pctitloo oT Stiosoa Mc-
Ir.
Od motion, the Freaident and Clerk were directed to

place tbe papera in tbe case with tbe Cuoosel of the Cor-

pora' too, and nqueat that he wUl defend the suit on
behalf of tbe Board.

Mr. Savaee preaented a eommnnieatloa from the

School Officers of Second Ward, nominatmg A. J. Wii-

liaroMOD, as Commissioner for aaid Ward.
On motion ibe foUowing was sdopted :

Resolvtd, That A. J. WUIiameoa be hereby appointed
CommlMioner orCoramoa Scboda for the Second Ward,
m pace of Cyrus Lawton, resigned.

Mr. Cary presented an application from the School
Officers of SIxteeittb Ward, for an appropriation for tO

support of Ward School No. 30, to lb* end of the cur-

reiii jear. Referred to Finanec Commitree.
Mr. Vulte pretented an apptieaiioo fron tbe School

Officers of Sixth Ward, for an sppropnation to df-fray

expenses incurrtd in repairias Ward Schools Noa. 6 and
8, Sixth Ward. Refrrred to Finance Commiilos-

Mr. Ebitnf presenied a communication from the School
Officers or FuurtccDib Ward. Laid on tbe Table.
Mr. Murphy, from the finance Cotnmiitee, presented

a repon in favor ot sppropnattng $4,531 06 tjr the au;>-

pori of Ward School No SO, Pifih Ward. AdofHed
AUo, frpm tbe sanw Cooiinttiee, a report appropriitlng

t33,Cr4 OS for tbe support of the Ward Schools to tbe
ciid of ih- curntnt >car Adopted.

Mr. SaTagP, from the Auditing Comoiitiee, presented
a report in favor of payirg bills for sundry expenses of

Ibe Board. Adonied.
Mr. Field, from the Committee on Buildtno and Re-

pairs, preseriud a report relative to Ward Scaool No. 1,

Nineiet-tiib Ward. Recommitted.
Mr Siaart nwvedtotake from the table a resolation

appomring a Commtitte to revise the By-Lawa. Lot.
Mr. Cary moved that tbe Board resolve iuelf intoCom-

niittfc of IDC Whole, for the cooaideration uf tbe A^t ef>

fectiDK the unior of itw School. Carried.
The Board ilirn rmulved itself int Committee of the

Wttcle uD said Bill, snd afiar flomf^ time s^H^nt t&ereon,
Mr. Prcsidfi^i ref timed the Cnair, and Mr. tlibbard from
said Cumniiifee, repotted tbni the (A>mmittee hati gons
ibr-rUgh aid Act. and agreed lo lh aame with amend-
mens, whirh report wns laid on (he table

Mr. Mur;ih> presented the following resoluiion.

iffAoireV, Ttiai the Clerk be instructed lo report the

aliendance uf the riiembers of this Board since the drat

day of Jaiiunry Idsi ; dt-si^nating alsj tbe members who
have not answered to their nainen, on ttin vxrioii^ oci;&-

stons when iLe Board has been compelled lo adjourn f(V

want C'fa quorum. Adopted,
The Board adjottriwd to Wednesday neit, nd instant.

ALBERT GILBERT, Clerk.

Mf^-^kf^hmm n^s^m^m^-p^.:^
hy 9. M. FmusV if

Paiimaas.' two jaara aisea twa yaaag
BKn, nsned Jaaiaa HeOtosfajr aad Oauna Kklg^
MSTieted, ia Ma eky, ofvtoluUf a woasaaaaaMftl
Rash. McClsakaf haa neantir basa .pasiiaii tg- tks
GoTeraor ; Uikle dls< ta frtifa a few awatna mSa^
At the time ihsae panlea wtta eaavMsd than wars
oma denbia aa to the cbaiaetar af tka woaiaa,aai
hleh affected awtarlall;, It la tkaafht, ae*eral other

{larttca,

tried fbr tha saiaa oOianee,who vara anbaoqaent-
j aeviitted of the charts.

Witch Stolin at a Fisc Darinf the fira

yesterda, mernlnri at NcIS Jamea-atreet, one of tha

occnpaata of tha baSdUis, namod James H. Manahaii,
bad a wateb, Tslued at |ieO, stolen by aooM Tillaln. A
boy waa ariaated for stcaUaa a box at lbs sams Ufa.

Hoasa amd Wasoh Stolxh. A horse and waf-
ODf the property of Janes Ackerman, New-York, were
stolen, ttma In front of the Olab Hoase la Adams-atreet,
oD Tneaday sTsDlng laai. In tha wafon war* two fowl-

lD| pieeei. _

City Coot Before Judge Gkiinwood and
Aldemwn Wilmr aad HaaTiati. Tkairsday. Tbe
criminal baslness of tha tflrm was rsaomed this day.
Charles O'NsU waa tried on aa Indictment for commlt-
tlnf an sasanlt and batlary apon Samnel La Farga oa ths
tita of Noiuabor last, !at the poUs of tbo aaoond Dls-
irletof Ibe aixth Ward, Brooklyn. Tho Jair rottrad,
and after being out sobm tina, rstamsd Into Coort and
said they coald not agree. Tbey wars ordered to ratm,
a seeoad tlaie, snd In a short time rettirned into Coori
and 1 endered a rerdiet of lollty of a nmpU aaaaolt
when Ibe Jury wers disehargad tlU Monday morning
next. The panicBlara of thia eaas are, that Mr. O'NsU
was elected aa one of tbe Inapaelora of ths teeond Dis-
trict of the Sixth Wsrd ; Mr La Farge, the oomplalnant,
was aprolnied by the Common Coonail. On the morn-
ing of tbe late Pivsidentisl eleellon, both loopoetore ap-
peared at tbe polls, and both claiming tbe rigbt to aet aa

Inspectors Tbe defbndaot, O'Neil, denied the right of
La Farge to act in that capacity, as be was appointed by
a power bsTing no jurisdiction ; snd npon tbe matter

proceeding to exiremsa, it was alleged that O'Neil eom-
mltud aaaanlt and battery npon Bir La Farga. The ro-

snli of the eaaa will suiprlaa auay femlllar with tbe

cirevmaiBSeas.
There ia another iDdietDMDt pending against this

O'Neil for preventing the poUa fhim being opened at tbe
hoar named by law ; but from appearances ws presume
that be never will be brooght to trial on this, tbe Board
of CaoTasaers haTiag admitted tbe return I^md that dia-

tricu ^^^^^^^
W1LL1AM8BUE6 CITY.

.

t^ On Tborsdajr avening, abont 11 o'clock, a

respectable appearing lady, of rsapaetaMa fhiaily, who
residca in New-York, applied to officer Hoar, Aetlag

Captain of Polieo, of the leeand Ward ttatiaa-Hoaae,

fbr his aid to reseoe bsr daaghtar, a yonng girl about 15

years of age, wbo bad been enticed flrom her honM. Sbe

bad reeeiTed Inlbrmsiion that bar daaghier waa liring

with a OMB in Grand street, between Ninth aad Tsath-

atreet. Oflleers Hdrt and VAKnawaTaa aeaordtagly

proceeded to tbs house, sod, afUr eoasldarable dslay,

gained admittance, where ibey found the lady's daughter
and sikothor girl, about tba same ag. Ths maa wbo
bad enticed^e child to leare borne, bowerer, had mads

his escape through the back yard. Ths woman took her

daoghisr home, but rcfhsed to appiy for a warrant for

Ibe arrest of Ibis indiridual.

1
*-^

BaaiewiDg the spectacle, it appears to na, as it

ptobablj did to her, that there ia no prevalent
,
at least in literature, withoat a couoterac-

m the spot, preparing society for a reaction.

BaiKT used to saj that she published the

lalaf Tolnmrs of Walfoli's correspondence to

atvfiB that the world was wrong in thinking him
MartJess : she believing the appearance of heart-

Icasness in him to be ascribable to the inflaences

f Ida time. Sbe did not. sncceed ia changing the

^orld*a jodgment oT her friend ; and thia wu part-

ly becanse the influences of the time did not pre-
WDt other men from showing heart. Chaklcs
j^sBa Fox had a heart, and so had Buaica and a

gocd manj more. While Johiuon and then Dae-
'WiR were eormpting men's taste in diction, Cow-
tmM was keeping it pure enough to enjoy the three

gWBf poets, alike only in their plainness of

rtwmti riiTTFi. Bdkiis and WoaoawoRTa. Be-

Mia Miaa Bdknxt had exhanstad oar patience,
the aractit^ Haiia Eookwobth was growing np.

Whua Godwin wotild have engaged lu wholly
MWl the interior scenery of man's nature, Scorr
iwaa fitting op his theatre fbr hia mighty proces-
'

aiia of coatnmes, with men in them to set them

BO*iDg ; and Jani AnrrxM, whose name and
WOtks will outlive many that were supposed im-

Bottal, waa stealthily pnttine forth her unmatched
ifaiiaeations of domestic life in the middle
cliaaea of onr over living England. And against
Rha aomawhat feeble elegance of Sir William
)0HM'a learning there was the safeguard of 6ib-
mm't maraellooa combination of atreneth and

'Akaati in hia emdition. Tbe vigor o? Cakp-
ailA'a iyiica wai a set-off against the prettiness

^0f MoOBB'a. The subtlety of CoLiainsi meets

'lla awteb, and a good deal more, in the devel-

MMCBt of acienee ;
and the morose complain-

<kta af Braoii ar less and less echoed now that

tM placs haa opowd tbe world to gentry whose

iaaiiina wookl b^ self-corroding if they were on-
f '4er fioeluda at faodte, through a oniseiaal conti-

jMStd arar. BTBim ia read at sea now, on the

-wy to tha North Pole, or to Califonds, or to Bor-
^ Mm ; *iid in that way his woas caa do no harm.n ararytbing there is a aaasoa ; and to entf
-imUem of a aaasoo there it an aatafonlsm niepar-

'iBff. Thus alliUiita have their tnm; all luuMO
jKaMaa hava thor atinnhM. aoOMrmI^, aup-

yoaiac than to be piUiiithe way af tha mfoence*
tkfm to ba pot in the way trftha inftnaimaa of so-

-dSaliS*.

'. H waa emiMB^ ijitif|^M tf the (cafJa^

JKBSKY CITY.

New Ehoihb Hoobb. Arranfemants are being
made for the eonstroctlon of an EaitiDe House, on Mer-

esr-strcet. There la a gsaeral complaint aokoof the flrs-

men. In coDscqneoce of the poor aoeommodatioos of the

eoBine boscs, and tbs Common Council hare rssotTed

lo remove the dlfflcally, by srecllng seTerml, with all the

late inproTcmsDts.

TAX-PAYias The ui-payers are backward in

the payment of their taxes this year. At this ttme In

IfcAl there waa paid ioto tbe Treatary, oo aeeonnt of

taxes, $9 000, mere than tbe Collector has recelred np
to thia date for tbe present )ear. The p<r centage will

soon apply and the amount be increased considerably.

School ro Colorkd Childrin. The Board
of Edneation have directed the Committee on New
tcheoLs to provule a Public School for the education of

tbe colored children of Jersey City, and tbe Committee
on Salaries are directed to engage a suitable person as

Teacher.

Damauis. Tbe amount of damage retalting
from the opening of tfootgomerj-atrcet, from Warren la

Cregory-atreets, according to tbeeeiimsre of tbe aa9es>

ors appointed to assess the damigea and bencQta of the

same, is about $25,0C0.

SupakMECoPRV SriciiLTiKM Befi.re Judge
KDWASDh. 7k* vri'ieninf of WkUehaUttreet.- On
looiibn oi Henry G Davis Esq. Counsel to tbe Corpora-
tion,*dtc. Jkc. It waa ordered that the foUonnng gentls-
mt-n be appoioied Commissioners of eatimate Ac. , via.

Cbarles Turner, Albert A. Tnompson, and the Hon.
Ogden Edwards.
GxnXBAL TitsM. Before Judges EnwASDa and

Mitchell.. In conscqacnce of ihe abeenee of Judge
RooecTelt, and tbe death of Ex-Got. Van Nesa, eollee-

(or of Ibis Port under the Administrailoo of bis Etcel-

Icncy John Tyler this Court adjourned oniU Friday.

Sdpbrior ConaT Before Jadge Paths. Li-
hel Ctur.ln tkt! eoMe af Wilham H. Biuk and Wtft vs.

Jome* Watann Wtbb. The Jury came into Court this

yesterday morning with a sealed verdict in fa^or of the
delcDdint. In a similar suit for s similar pubUcatisa of
facts in the itn, the plaimilTa reeoTeied $600.

U. S. Marshal's Omcz. Opening lettert.

Charles William Yonng and Samuel SteTsns were ar-

rested, charged with obtaining fhmi the Post-offiee and

openiag letters sddressed to Pranels Woodworth of this

City. The aectiss4 were held to answer.

CouBT CALlNDAR^/^rufay. U. S. DisxaicT
Court Noa. 28 fo B7i

SupRSHX CavKT Ifiltion Trust Fund.
SupxaiOB CouST Noe. 676. 143, 111, 650, 679, 74,

8&I
, 688, 634, 55J, 456, 608, 671, tJ82, a7fl, 600, 601 to 6y7.

WW, 700, 701, 703, 704, 706, 707, 708. 711 to 7|fl.

Common Plkas Pari / Nos. 679, 685, 690, ^n to

715 sU odd numbers. Part Iltio: 836 to 858, 663
all even numbers 665. &S0, 150.

BBOOKLYH CITT.

Thk Stsikk at th Navy YAan. Yesterday,
as on tbe day before, tbe workmen at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard refused to go to work unter. ths nine hoar ordsr,

and positively declare tbey will not, unless they are al-

lowed to work tha eight hoars per day, as formerly

They are streDftbened in their hopes sf being restored

ander the old rale by tbe coarse reported lo have been

parsaed by the Secretary of Ihs Navy relative to the

Philadelpbia Yard, where the^ have been ordered to re-

tom to work tmder tbe fanaer regnlations. Everythiag

was qaiet daring the day. yesterdsy, aad tbe men wsra

anticipating a favorable reply to the telegraphic dispatch

sent to Washington on Ibe Orst day of the strike.

CoiTsii. or LiCTuaas at Jamaica, L. I. A
coarse of leetares is to be delivered daring the vrlotsr at

Jamaica, L. I. The trst of the coarse was deliversd by

Hon. O. P. DisoswAT, of Staten Island, on Wednesday

evening last ; snbjeet
" Tbe Hagnenots." Tbe leetares

yet to be beard are Chaslss Kiao, LL. D., President of

Colambis College ; Rev. D. B. Oakit, Ksbxbt Boltok,

Jr., William Bitts, Esq., Professor of Law, Cdambta

CoUegei JoHH C. Dxviaxui, Esq., Rev. J. B. .^Lieaa,
A. J. Sroonsa, Rev. Wm. L. JoBitson, HsifaT Oasis-

sosK, Jr., Wh. J. CoeswiLL, Esq., and ALizAaBia
Hadsim, Bsq.

FiE. Abont 1 o'clock yestanlay morning, a

flrewsa distovered In ths honse No. 15 James-street,

oceopied by i namber of families, bat waa liHtaiiataly

extisfoished before maeh damags had bsea done. Tbs
Ore bavlBf easfht In a close rooat It did not bom vary

briskly, aOtordliic an oppertnnity for the OremSn u (st
to werk bslbrs it had (ot nndar maehheadway . J>amage
ahoBt ISOO which aomut, ws learn. Is covered by iH-

saranee. Tha flsrenwa oa this acessloa nunsd oat

psooipitly, sal worked dlUfsnily.
~

Sckooi. llxAMiiiATioH. Catesd School No. 2,

atCaiCTflle, wfllte sisialaiit4ay, eaasaendDC st 1

O. V. A. An aimiaaiaaiTr aeatiBg af tte Haad-
ia-BBaasMtl wflka MASIir'

Hai,S>iai iiiiiiw, irtsa

ThR EfFICT op Cl.IMATK ON CoNfUMPTIOK.
Mtierty some English physicians bare come out against
a cbanf^e of cliinaie especially a mrre change from a
warm to a cold rrziuo BMcni&g tbal scum warm re-

lions wtre more dangerous to invalida than tbeir own
cold Dative bills nod Talleys. Dr. Bubmktt, of Boston,
tas written ah able artlrle on this snhject to the Bottaa
MedUal amd Surgical- Journal, in wbich ha attributes
the pferaltDce of eoosuroptioa in tbs tSew Eoglaod
Sities to the intemperate, cbangcable climate, tbe ten-

deney of which la to produce disease in the paimonary
organs. Tbe on!y season or the year when the climate
Is faversMe lo lung diseases, is during tbe month of

September and the flrat part sf October, when tbe sir is

warm, dry and quttt. It ba been customary Dr Vorth
em invalids to return when beneflted In gener&l. all

who did so have been reattacked and Anally carried off^
sometimes very suddenly Fiom statistics and in^or-

maiion wblcb Dr Bdbnbtt has been collecting, he has
come to tbe conclusion that consumptive invalids, to he

pcmanenily besf fined by a change of elimats, roost go
South, snd make their home there. Ths cHmate of

Greenville. S. C , aad some parts of Oeorgls, la exceed-

ingly favorable to those laboring under this dtssass. In
Summer tbe temperature rarely exceeds 90^, and is

free from sudden changes. Dr. Busritt is ofthe opin-
ion that lbs United States possess a variesy of ellmate
and advantages for this disease far superior to chose of

Europe ; snd as ibe people of England-those poesessed
of wealth are becoming diaasiisfled with Italy and
Madeira, it ia probable thai, with ths pressnt rapid
Atlantic Bieam commnnication, our country may sson
become tbe borne of many ofthe noblest and moat weal-

thy of her inhabitants.

Indiah Nahis Squamscot Rirer empties into
the Piscatsqoa In New*Hampstairs. and Is somelimss
written Swamsoot. A writer In ths Kxecsr iVeios Letter

says :

** Ths original Indian word was Wfmnemaquamaauka,
derived from three Indian words Wonne, (bsaatifbt,)

Anquam, (water,) and Saake, (a place) meaning * The
Beautiful Place of Water.' Thia word was cut short in

speaking by ibe Indians, and sounded as if written and
pronounced Wonncsqaamsuk, and was applied to the
beaatifol Bay oppoelte Greenland and Stratham. A.t ths
same time, the Falla at Exetsr wers called,

* Woane-
iquamsuk Falls.'"

It ia auggeattd that the original Indian name In all Its

parity be restored.

Illustbation. Senator Rusk, referring to the
fact that any proposition bronght befors Congress now,
ia sure to produce a vast number of political spssebes
and a large amount of poliiicsl euital, said, that the fhct
called to bis mind an incident. He was pressnt on ons
occaaion at an Indian "talk." when aman drove np with
a banel of whisky. An old Indian wbo was sitting by,
fixed his eye on the barrel, and after looking earnestly
for some time, asked Mr. R. If he knew what was In
that barrel. He said it waa whisky, he presatnsd."
No," said the Indian, 'there are about sne ikmuemd
omg$ andfiftyJigktt in that kmrrel ."'

Then amd Now. Fifty years ago steamboats
were unknown ; now there are 3,000 afloat on Amerioaa
waters alons. In 1800 tbsrs waa doc a single railroad
Id tbe world ; now there are 10,006 mllss io ths United

lutes, and abont S3.000 In Imertet and Bogland. Half
a centnry ago It took loms weeks to eoDvey news firom

Washington to New Orleaaa ; now nog aa many seeonds
as it then did weeks. Fifty years ago the most rapid
prinilDg press was worked by hand power ; now steam
prints SO,0(K) papers ac hour on a single press. Now Is

a great fellow bat wRl be moeh bigger half a esntary
hence. C/nre/oiwf Herald.

Camal BiBAK.-rWe are informed says the

Lockport CouritTj of Satarday, br tbs <qeTator of the
House Office, tbst a break ocenrred In tbe Canal abont
ons mile below Albion, on Tboraday DlghC last, which
earrtsd away. It la estlmatsd, about 8,000 Ibet of earth.

It will be impossible to repair it this FsU. Sapsrtatsn>
dent Brltl, is at work srsetlDg a data this side of the

break, wUeh will be eomplstcd in tioM for boats to be
enabled to pass as fhr aa Albion from this way.
Ratagbb or THB Cholb&a in Cuba. A. letter

reoetred In Boston says that at 8c Jaga ds Cuba (popn-
latlon in 1840. 94,005) ths deaths by diolsra, prsrtoas to

Not. 10, had been as high aa lU soms days. The prin-

cipal Tictims ware tbe blacks, poor wbUss, and soldiem.
It bad alao bsea rvy fhcal in the interior, plaDta bar-

lag lent from thirty to ftfty slares. At the last aeeoaots
tbe sickness was abating, hot tbs wsatber was sultry
and damp, and tbcrs bad been fnitbsp ahocks of sartb-

qnake.

CusiosiTXBg or ADVtBTiBiirQ. In a recent

iDgUab paper we find the foOowing ^sm /Ut adTcrtiso-

meat: ;
*< To h told, tho l^isdoM Tooth of the Duke of Wol-

Hmrton^ price iTIO ; sad imsral Looks of bis HaIjr,pi1os
1 U. escb. Apply, Abj N. B.Llkewise saaU

Grinder of Napoleon's, fiv
|A."

SaEsBs or SHin. ICrJ D. ICcEat, of East Boa-
toa, baa sold bU eplsadid ettppsr sUp, rs,000 teas,
BOW oa theatoekaaDd aearlr tiitf Ibr laaaeUag at b^
yardrto a BalOabm haoee *r Altf.OOO. Ship ifesas

Wsslsr,ftpaaBM,baabeaBe8Mio Bja*Co, at

tUaeliT.lbr^StaOiO. TW sMp Clam IVftyaXsr, S tMra
oM,MfM tahlMijb^ Jfcsea aiW to a Naw-Yetk

la lor ^tJttHm'^ait^ 1Dr99tititn

to- ba a^wUad for tiM<viitoaa
id a iUfcalH ifjwfcjfcMjyr; By

3 '- ^ * .:^Cb"'V~-^"J^''^.-*W-T'PW

It baiiffa to whaimk^latMBau calt a Puma,
tbeMexleanaliioa.tba Tsxaaa a Vstleaa Edott. A
vplskdlitenalvWfrf, 10a, wtft gibat. alespy. grssaeyet,
a Ala aa so^aa rafvst ad hMotifUly nwtiUd, teeth a
baUinehloagaad ebarpasiasen,cAaws orsr aa ineb
In length, jaws four tnotaes attoee, llartte aa ftaely pra*

portioned aa a aeolptor eoald dsalra, aad as brawny as

any plongtam*! toti erer saw, a ebrsi broad as a yoaag
colt's, a body aa dexibla aa a saake's. Tbs faUew la

playfti], tee ; tbe onh prscaotioa to be taken la Dot to

Eat
yon- head wbsre he esn get bold of it. To look at

Im, ons wonld think blm ths ganileat of kicteas, as

weak and delicate aa a ouHiae ; bat a look at his old

eacs, with tbs thick timbsre torn 00 as If struck by
llgbtnior, wUl ebangv thia oplaloa at onoa. Ooes or
twtee already ba baa aot loose In tbs big wsreboase
where he is kept, aad. sacb a sadden fUaappesranee of
the bomsn inhsMtants thereof as then took place was
neTer befbrs witnessed. He did no harm, however, be-

incmercllblly Inclined.

Tbls apeclmsn of wbat:Texas can prodacs in tbs way
of wilduilnuls, was, whsn a cab, eaaght on tbe Rio

Giande by an officer In tbe amy, and was presented ay
him to a friend of his residing at Corpas Cbristi. Hs
grew np ander charge of a Msxiean, who led him about,
wUboat a cbaia, and trsalsd bim ss hs would a Avorite

dog. The animal never Mtemptcd to barm his goardian,
and appsared to bavs a dselded alTectlon fbr him
Not long sloes an seqaalntanes of <Hira, a young man

nnseqnatated wHb tbe ways of the world, and particu-
larly tbe world of Texas, was out on tiorsebaek In the

prairies, bsck of Corpas Cbristi,
*'
looking for what be

soold see.\ Presently, in oioTing aloog a road, he earns
aorossoDsof those low, odd, swkward-looking things,
ealled a Mexican cart. Jt occupied tne middle of the

highway ; ibe oxen harneaeed to it were lying down,
chewing tbe cud of animal reflection. Tbe vehicle was
apparently unoccupied.
Our adveniarer rode nearer, and joat as he was wlcbla

a few feet of the cart, up rosesaddenly a tall, black, oil-

akin covered, ateeple stasped Mexican bat, aad under it

one of tbe strangest facea that ever astonished a strang-
er. It was no leB an.individual than our **

lion," who
had sprung up and eat there on his haunches showing
bis teeth in s grim smile, and ataring out of his big,

grsea, glistening eyes in no pleasant mannerfor a person
anaccoatomcd to such adventurea. Our trarsUer felt
** sU overish" down to his boou ; bis horse, Trlghtsned
oat of bis wits, snorted and rssrsd and pranced voaod,
gstilBg as fsr oat of ths wsy of the cart as hs could.

The "lion'* tat still, wsgging his long tail, and evi-

dently enjoying tbe scene. His appearance, with ths
tall, queer bat. was ridiculous enough ; still tbsre was
soAsthisg shout him that nude it nunre natuml to desire
to get oQi of bis neighborhood tbad to auy asar aad
laugh at him.
Oar trsveler speedily regained his pressnce of mind,

aad forced his horse up to tbe cart. A man's head sow
roas above the sides of tbe cart, and ciUed oat in

Spanish what tbe teftor wanted. Tbe lion's compaoioa
WBs bis gaardian a Msxicao. Hs waa going down to

Corpas CUIstl to deliver talm to his owner, atul st noon
bad Slopped bis eart and laid down to taks s asp. Tba
lioa's baimcb was aa ezeeOsat ptUow for tbs Msxican'a
head, aad ibe ttea*s bead a sapsrior deposit for tbs Msxi-
csn's hat. So both had gone lovingly to eleep together.
Tbe Msxiean Uoa ao wIm rssassbles his Afhcan or

Asiaiis nassrsaks. He Is aMcs skin to the tiger. The
eve we have spolien of abova is tbs fkisat spscimen of
tbe rsce ws bavs ever ssca. Thsy are now quite rare
in Texae.

Naw Hampshikb LxQOoa Bill. A Concord
eorrespondent of tbe Boston Journal gives ibe foUowtag
abstract of tbe bUl offered ta tbe House yesterday by Mr.

WioGias, of Dover. Sacb s bill would satisfy many
peopls of Msssacbosrtts raoch better than oar pressnt

It soDStltntes tl tbe duties of Msyors, Ac, and Select-

men, lo license annnally Id April a saitsble number of

persons of good moral rspatatlon to sell wines aod li-

quors Tavereera spptylng for and reeeiving Ueease, to

p^y fifty df>UsrB annnally : aad shall be bound to farnlab
at all ttmos, aaitable proviaion Ibr man sad cattle, ander
penalty sf revocation of Ueense snd ten doUara fine. Re-
tailers to pay ons bandred dollars liesose fee for autho-

rity to retail in qaantitles not less than one pint. Penal-
tied are exacted for permitting dronkenaess or gaming
on tbe premises of tavemsrs, and for keeping open on
Sabbaths. Penalties are also exscted firom reuilers for

selling less than one pint, aoHMinting to not more than
fifty Dor less than twenty-five doUars-
Taveroers or retailers are bound under penalties not

to sell to bsbltoal drunkards or minors Finea in such
cases to t>e applied 10 maintain auch drunkard or minor.
If In indigent circumstancea, otherwise to go to tbe poor.
Prosecutions to be carried cmii at expense of cities or
towna Is the event of neglect or refniial of city or
t( wn auibohttea to grant licenses, (!k>unty Judges ot
Courts bf Common Pleas are empowered to lieease p\r-
tics approved lbs power of revoking such licenses to

rest with them. Those convicted of selling mixed or
atJuUerated liquors, lo be fined not less than fifty or
more ttran one hundred dollara, and thirty daya to six
months In^priaonment, at the discretion of the Judxe be-
rore wbcin convicted. Paitiee charged with aelllag to

minors,' dec, with disposing of kss quantiiies than one
pint, witl) keeping a disorderly bonae, or selling without

Itcrnse, to rrcognixe in five hundred doUors for appear-
ance to anawer, and not to violate the law pending
trial. Soppresslkg evidence In cases of complaint, tp

bobjrct the part* proved guilty, to a fine of not leas than
twenty or more than fifty dollars. Justices refoalng to

ceriify csfcs where parties have been bound over by
ihemtothe Courr.of Common Pleas, to be sim larly
fined. License moneys received by towns to go to tbe

poor of such. These grsntsd by Judges of Courts of
Common Pteas 10 go 10 the ceuniy poor. The bill aa-
thoitiea pbysici ana to sell snd deliver wine and spirits
as mcdicins. All acta inconsistent wilb these provt-
sioBs are repealed, and this act shall takoctTect on March
31,1653.

acoalaktoao
whteb la

tvcs

j

DisotDEaLY CiTiKB. Wo notice in a Waah-

I

inpton paper, that a clergyman in Baltimore had sus-

pended the rrgulsr ni|lii services in his cbureh. in oM-
;
dience to the request of a Isrge portion of the lady mem-
brrs of his confrrgstion, who. In view cf the numerous
outrages recently perpetrated In tb^t city, bad become
alanrrd at going out aOer dark. Baltimore, we are sor-

ry to say, (for it is s beaatlfbt ^a<-, with tbe most bos-

pttablf mbabitants in the world,) haa become very much
of a rowfiy city, and, in tbls respect, in common with
the City of Brotherly Love, possesses an unenviable re-

putation. Tbs rowd}lm tbat \m most prevalent in Bal-

timore ia of a disgracefal, unmanly character not so
Aucb in street encounters and plich fig&is between fire

compsnlvi, as la infkmotts assaults and outra;:es upon
nnprotrcted females. Outrsges of the most disgrscful
Slid unmanly character have bten perpetrated apou fe-

males in the streets of Baltimore, and, strange to say,
tbs daatardly ruffians generally go unwbipt of jnstiee.
Tbe fact, howevtr it may be accounted for, ia diaeredita-

ble to ths authorities, acd indirectly (alihouxb, perhaps,
unjustl}) implicates the moral sense of that fair city.
In this particular, we are bound to aay. that we can
claim for New-Orleans, and which no one can gamaay,
ths credit of belnr, at all timea, the most peaceful and
orderly city in tbe Union. At night, from dark to saa-
rise, our streets are aa qnlet and exempt f^om anything
bordering on rowdyism as tbe atreela of a grave and so-

ber village, snd wbst we can say with pride and truth-
ful gratifieation, nowhere is woman more honored and
respected A pecnliarity, noticeable by strangers, is

that at night we have no street-walkers, so ctUled ; the

unfonunste class of the sex, who come under this de-

nomination, are domiciled in their prescribed locillties,
and not disposed or permitted to bs ambulatory in their

habits. A ftmals msy walk from tbe apper to the lower
lines ofthe city, with or without a genUeman la compa-
ny, withoat the least apprebensioa of belag insulted ;

and sbould some fresh-imported rowdy from a Northern
city dare to accost her, a word to a crowd in appeal for

protection would be promptly answered, and the rash
aseailact roughly bandied. iYno- Orleaaa Cotnmcrcial

BuUcttHt ea mat.

17* The following ia pertinent to other Univer-
sities than Harvard. It Is from the Boston TVanscript:
PilKCH AT CAHBaiDQX. The ouestion is often

ssked, why Is not more time given for iastmction la
French at Cambridge T The College has secured the
services ofthe most aoeorapliabed Instructor tn French
we have ever known, (Dr. Abroult) and yet they al-

low so tittle time for tbe proeecotion of French stadiea
that there is no opportanlty to aeeompUab much, even
though teacher and student lend their best efforts. The
French class bava three leasoos a week, oeenpying
daring forty weeks, ISO hours, or about five days of ths
enilre year ! What cao be dons under tbe best aaapicea
in such a Bpaee?
But five daya' lessons are given to the three classes

severally not enough to give even an idea of the proi-
nunclation. And after the year is over, the students ara

obliged to abandon the atady, and paas on to others ;

while fresh cissses saeoeed, to go ibroogh the sams sat-

periieial course. Such, surely, oaghc not to be tbe ays^-
trm in the leading University of the country. A know-
led|e of French is daily beoomlng of more importance,
as tbe world grows mort cosmopolitan.
One onen^Mcta in society yoang girls who can talk

glibly in French, while soms Cambridge Professor, In

spccucles, stands by and cannot join m tbe conversa-
tion.

French ia not on)y tbe eommon language of diplomacy
and society, bat of science, at the preaem time ; and for
a graduate of Harvard to be unable to make bixns^f ao-
dcrtood la tbat toique reflects moat uafavorably on the

training of bla alma imater. We bm spssk a very gen-
eral sentiment, when we urge it upon the Faealty to rO-

form the present defldeacy. It Is ibrougb no Ibnlt of the

present French teacher at Cambridge tbat so little an-
grris is made ; and we do not wish to ho undsrstood ah
reflecting tn any manner on bim. He aeeompUabes won-
ders with bis dasses, eonsidering tbe time to which he
is restricted ; but It ia tary erldeat tbstsithernaore clmto

sboold be allowed him, or the mummery of teaching a

young man Freneb lajfvc dsifs be aboUsbed altogether.

SaTBD THB COViT TBI RlSPONSIBILITT. 1
barrel ol Uqaor in a wagon, aear Oorbaa's Comer, with
a driver who seesMd to be somewhat pubzled what to dip'

with it, attracted the attsatisa ofa poueomaa, ea Sator-
day. Finally, tbs drirav esHsd at a house near Ceibb'B

Court, and after some parley, nnloaded Ua ebargs at tbis

door. At tbls tbe pcdieemaB stepped up, aad laquired of

>f thella

oTaarMhenl
(haaMBfjifl^

s maa wbo was ooatsm^atlBf tballmbr with much
aj

parestiadilbflclaB, Ifhe owasd it. Hs avwred tbat he
did Bot, lad aa tha iamatasoT the honse p^^SB^er^ that

ihsy kaaw BOlblag about it. *bi that aaae,''aaUate
pollcemaa,

**
! wlU take ehags of i^ **<l^^ Ittathb

^ tttva the haa4 te>t^mMMdhM of the aeeupaata
#lkahMstiNb!iathahBailii!.

'
-'- * I

TtajillliiiiMid^^t* ke imm^ ahthtta( ad wm

HO, totta lad^i MlaMlf
e^

dcBscly popuiaied laa aay portioB of the " Far Wert,"

Msaeaaea aver almoBt amy othsc porttoa af thJa Paioa

daily tttfaeu ibe aiteatioB of ofaty atraager wtioooowa

irtiuu view of tbeta. Situated oa the extreme flrantier

cttleaient at a point where a m^ority of tbe emigranta

laaetaurt from wbea they dealffB snavtngM Oregra,
Csltforaia or Salt Lake, U wiU always fhmiah a ready
market and flUr price for every srtlels raUsd by the

farmer, manufacturer, or tbe meehsate, to say nottatog

of the UBsorpassed tisrtUity and soil of ths isnd ia tbls

rsgioa of country, aad tha faetUtiaa Ibr acquiriag hoowa
at tbe Qysetnatent prtoe for land. Tbess ladaosmsuM,
with msny others, are soffieient to induce tbs farmer,
knccbsnle and artiaan to seek a boms la tbls part of tbe

country, which, at tbe present time. Is not much behind

in tbe way of comforts and luxuries usually to be ab-

talced and enjoyed lo the older Statea. FVonticr fiaard-

tsn, KaneMville, Iowa.

Fais Nboiokb iif Maryland. A case of

Kme interest waa tried before the Orphana Coart trfthis

lunty Isst week. Judges Hollidat snd McDajiibi.

present. Tbe traverser, Makia Bkackes (ftee eoiorsd,)
WBS srrested for a violhcioa of the act of 1839, chap. 38,

Imposing a fine of $30 for the first offence and S500 far

tbe second offence, upon sU fr^ee negroes coming from
other Ststes ints tbii State. Tbe evldenee waa clsar as

to tbis thct tbat tbs traverser had resided in tbe State of

iDelawaranatiltheyear 1848, and ainee that time had
bcsa a rcSidcnt of Maryland. The general defence uksa
waa, that aader tbe taw of 1777, chap. 6, no prosseutton:
or suit, ftn* any penalty or forfeiture, should commeoes
unless witbtn one year from the time of the offence com-
mitted more than one year having elapsed in tbe present
ease. AJter argument by counsel theCotirt decii^ ttut
the act of 1777 operates in bar of tbe prosecution under
tbe act of 1839, and tbe traverser was therefore dis-

charged. For the State, A. Moorb, Esq. ; for the tra-

verser, J L. Babboll and 6. L. L. Davis, Bsqs. It ap-

Cara
to ua that the present law is defective, and that tbe

gislatnre, at iu next aeaaion, should make the re-

maining in the State an offence, as tbe coming in now
is. JfcH< New*.

A Phtsiciah TOBWiD Dbatmaw. The Chicago
Tribune says : "The other dav, having need of help
tnm a drayman, we sailed an Lrisbmaa to our assisc-

snee. He peoformsd bis doty with great promptness,
and bis language and demeanor generally were sueh as
to command our admiration. Having paid him for his

trouble, the following conversation took place: 'How
leng have you been in thia city V we inquired.

* Twelve
moDibs lo- morrow. Sir,' he politely refrtied. 'Pray,
what was your occopation in ths old country V For a
moment ibe man colored and dropped bis bead, but in an
iratant after, raising hiatself with the dignity of a man,
be replied :

*
I was a Physician in Dubtm.' Somiwhat

surprised, we asked how it was tbat be wasnow driving
s drsy. His reply in substancs waa, tbat bs brooght
his fsmHy dirsct from Dublin ; tbst when he arrived here
his funds wers so much exhsasted that be was unable
to maintain tbe appearance of bis profoasioa ; bssldss,
be (oand tbe elty f\ill of young phyaleiaas, waiting till

tbe city grew. Havtag no meefeLauieal trade, he purcttssed
a borss aad dray, and at onee began to earn a UvsUhood
for himself and (kmily. We call this a noble specLmen
of s maa."

Extbataoant Speech. The late Bishop Hbd-
Difo used to tell an incident io his episcopal career,

BtrtkiBgty illnatratlre of the despotic power of long-
IndulgMl habit. At one ofthe coofereneea where he pre-
sided, a >oang preacher was charged with indulgiog too

great excess in exsggeration. He was not sad to be

J:uiliy

of positive falsehood ;
but euperiatives flowed so

recly from his tongue, that truth had all the semblance,
snd frequently did all the mischief of a lie. Tne young
man was sentenced to be publicly admonished by the
chair. He stood up in the presence of hia brethren, and
the Bishc^ with tbe greatest kindness, pointed out the
evil resulting f^om the habit. Aher bearing him tbroa^h,
tbe sccused, bathed in tears, requested pennission tosiy

j

a few worda. He commenced by a candid acknowledg-
ment of his fbult, and thanked the Bishop fur hts admo-
nition. Taming to his brethren in tbe ministry, he

.
assured them ol his determinstion to conquer his beset-

I

ting propensity. *M regret it, as much as any of yoa,
I have struggled againat it. I have wept over it. Yes,

j

brethren, by night and by day, I have wept on aacouat
I
of it, and I can truly say, it has already caused me to

I

abed barrels of tean."

Taa Albany Uhivbbsity. The friends ol
I tbta iresi undertaking are making renewed efforts in Its

behalf, aod with brighter prospects of success than have
heretofore attended their labors. It is proposed to have
tbe wbcrie subject of tbe ultimate founding of the loetl-

tuiisn openly and thoroughly discussed In tbis City,
during tbe coming Winter. To make the occasion one
of unusual intereat, it Is contemplated to have three

meetings, one tn each of the mentha of January, Feb-
ruary and March, to be addressed by gentlemen of tbe
flnt liurary and scienilfic attainments and celebrity in
our country. These meetings will be largely attended,
and cannot fail to result in tbe aecompliahment of much
good in tbe right direction. Tbe young men are aio
arouairg themaelves in the matter, and will discuBs tba

l^nivertttty project this Winter, in a manner that will be
both iniercsiing and profitable. The feeling throughout
tbe community, ia deep-seated aod earnest in behalf of
tbe establishment of the propoaed institution. A /fttvty

Register.

This is Right "Miss Susan R. Sotheb-
lahd, of Newark, Wayne County, a handsome young
lady, is tbe regular operator of the Bain Lino in that

place. She waA taught by ber brother the mysterious
dots and dashes, who is also sn operator. We believe
&VSA1* is the only female operator in the country

"

iSgraeuje Star.
The Srar is mistaken. Several ladles are at the pres-

ent lime engaged in tbe bUBlness of telegrapbiDg, and in
all cases tbey make neat and expeditious operators. Ths
instsiices which now occur to us mn Miss E. M. Shei-
DKi*, at Jackaon, Mich., editress of a weekly paper at
that place ; Mra. Wool, at Albion, In this State ; Miss
Fabaswobth, Conneaut, Otiio ; and Mrs. Flbmimo, at

Newark, Ohio. There may be, and doubtless are many
others employed on the various telegraph lines through
the count^. Bvffaio Commercial Advertiser.

A SaiL0B*8 FoBBTHouGHT. A short time since
a

[ssUor in this tvwn went 10 the Custom-house to ra-

ceive some prize money due to him, and which was (ttid
to bim in bank notes. While wandering througfa ths

building 10 find a place of exit, he saw the royal arms
over the door of one of the rooms. There, he ^uessi^
correctly, was tbe place where tbe collector was to be
found ; so be boldly entered the room, snd, putting the
bank notes before the sstonisbed ofUclal, be said, *'Here,
old chap, take care of these till to-morrow, I'm going on
a spiee to-night,", aod before the astonished coUetor
could reply to bim, he disappesred. Next dsy he called

according to promise, when tiis money, which the col-

lector had perform ta^en charge of, waa returned to him.
I Liverpool Merctny.

Fatal Resistakck or Officers. We learn
from tbe Oswego Journal thai a fhtal recoaoter occurred
at BrockTille. C. W., a few days since, between a posse
of Custom House officers and two men named Cbah-
SBBLAIM and Hkmet Smith who had brought over from
tbe American side a load of gt>ods, and were endeavoring
to elude the scrutiny of the Custom House officers.

The goods were seized, and upon resistance being made
the officers fired upon the smtigglera with revolvera,
shooting SaiTB tbrotigh the body and killing him on the

spot. Chambbrlaim wasalso wounded. Thedaceased
was employed by tbe latter, who is a merchant at Kit-

ley, to bring over tbe goo^. He was the son and chief

support of a widow lady, who has lost her husband and
two children within a ^ort period.

Boye when they are boys are queer enough.
How many ridiculeas Botioas tbey have, and what sin-

gular desires, which in sfrer life obaage aod shape them-
selves Into characteristics ! Wbo remembers whsn he
would bave scdd Ilia blrtb-right for a rocking-faorss, aod
his new suit of clothes for a moakey T Wbo forgets tbe
sweet fbeed girl, older than bimaelf, against whose gold-
en bsir be lesned snd wept bis griefs away ? Who re-

collects when tbe thooght of being a ct^a-rider appear-
ed greater tbaa to be F^ident ; and bow ieatoualy be
watched the Uttle fellowa that won spanglea jaekets and
turned awnersets, and prayed to become like them T If

mcmmry preserve not these esprices, or sfmtetbihg simi-

lar, tbe boy is lost in tbe man. Happy visions, the; corns
but once and go quickly, leaving ua ever to sigh for a re-
turn of what can never be

agaui\^
THI WeiLTH op NoETHB^K W18COX8IN.

We dip the following from the Crawford County Cou-
rier : A corps of aurveyors, wbo have been engaged for

several months in the northern part of WiBconsln, on
tbs boundary between this Stste and Minnesota, ar-

rived at thia place laat week. They report that tbe min-
ing region ie mexhansiible ; iron and copper abounds for

many miles from the like, and indeed is acattersd

thioogboat tbe whole country. Silver was alao found
la^some localities. C<nl undoubtedly abundant. The
fbce of tbe country Is dlvereifled. Large tracts of floe

agricultural land, heavy and valuable pineries, broken
ridges, and bottoms, combine to make it at one day a

wealthy and populoua region.

DiyiBioH OF Oswego County. The recent
action of the Saperrlsora of Oswego County, with re-

ference to the location of tSe Clerk'a office at Mexico,
seems to have stirrsd up some of the good people of that

county to flw^or a division ofthe Eastern from ths West-
sm towns, and ths srection of a new county. A writer
in tbe Timea baa a almilar propoeition, urgea the dlvi-

alon oa tbe ground of eonvenienoe to tbe inhabltaata ia
both acctiens. and thinks tbe sdditional expease wia
be very Uttle in sustaining two counties iastrad of one.

Potato BvaiicEss South. The trade in pota-
toes ftt New-Orlesns is very extensive. One flrm at
Louisvffie has shipped 60,000 barrals ta New-Orieana
alnee tbe let July. Tbe additional ahlpmeau reach
75,000 barrels from Louisville (br tbe same market, the
net value of which anmuuts to $111,500. The average
price of potatoee at LouiaviUa has beea $1 per barrel,
and the freight to New-Orieana about SOoeata.

How Folks Diffbr. We chaw tobacco, the
HiBdoo taken to lime, while the Patagonian floda eoa-
tsatmsatiaahlteorgaaao. The ebUdrea of tbls ooua-
try delight ia eaady, tbooe of Africa in rock salt. A
Prsaebawa assa his laagih itor|Hed froga, vrtaila aa

Bsqutnau fodtaa ttalnka am^^ eane tbe ellaux
ordalnikN. The South Sea Islaadrs diflbr from an
{base, thdir fkrortoa dWi balsg boUsd olergynieB, or a'

toaate4dMloMry.

1M iMlai,^m* 9^ud in

b>T ttrntt It lapoMtbto Mfll SI iM,tk.

a(iM Ikr O^ Bwiff* tarn i

'tBMmOOT* sMk tagm,w\
beniaCan aic4 ra tk WMMn L
tmt\aiimmm,tMm*
lait 6 fcw 10 1 Mmim* . ^-^^^- -

atB t UM. Tk* IMftt ftw N*-Tah 1

sSl^tJ

ntfOJ^r'
Maŝ SitS&

r^t^i

There ha* been eontwt
<, u Well* SMwr tmt NewtoMy,'
of tba Conneeticnt, > l iwiii ! mm
ireit tami M< Uw .fluyW mikt- 1

bimtt eomfKBjwtn iliiaiMlif <*i

u toittta uxoamoitu tkeir Irask. TM
eonpui, coBiidariaf ilii* snlaMaccBntaT^
are eBdeaTorlog is praTMt iia beiafeaoM r
tlon. Tne CoacaM lUftrter aaja Ike *

ptoy of tbe Hontraal uaemUM, 4nffta tlw 1

ale men, fbmw tbajr carta UM* t)m Ii*Wir^
MiJiwaT, m6 Stiea ap tbe attehOMuh It* *"

<(. Stnea ikea tka Maairtal aor ""-^^

work. bDt are obliged lo iDatalala a i _
Tat InurraptioB. Tke Maatreal ,*Mfa|BMMMM
taiBebyitepae,laBballiadraaCtkaMfc -^ '

Tbe Boatoo Ttma ny ttat <k
ia makiag naady piograaa. T>*
where it ia to be BoAeaiajr
tka dincUoaoftha Co km
Pnblie BnUdinga ; bat It witt
will be dr, eBaago ta neclTe iba boaka.
Tmeteee an caiuiDC prepir r i lallfn <

of tbe coUeetlaBa alrwd, awaeOyaanBl-
In tbe Cli, Hall, aod are nekiag araapa
pnrchaae ofa eoaaideraUa aawjalaf >ar
oo great a woik or aae deatised, M It Jg
become ao great stutreatoBaBnanaMll
Not 1 dT, we an aatlalled, ha* Tat^ Mkk I

tbink not a day will be lost la amt '

Tbe oDij dagger we aypnekaad I* ftaaa

litDoe.

Tbe Boeton AtU* myi " Bx-1
baa examtned the ebeek liaM, aa b* wni, ia Mr i

rial to tbe Mayor aad AtderiaeD,
there are aome two haa4rad af*B*aMii*k*ak*<tha%
tbere wire Tatea reiaraed, aad apaa WBdMrttna*
enmea that Mayor Seaver Is asl el

intellig.nt pereon kaow that tba
behind tbe oenifted retarasT aad I

tbere bee been false Toting oa tka fan af Mr. lt rt-

Oienda, did it Dcver occur Is Um tbat Ik* lafaa* eT
tbis is Ibe fact! We do a*t bsH*f tkal Ikaaeaiaaa^
wets more accnrste rstoms Bads af aa siaoMa, aad:
tbU last sttcmpi of tkis Marplsi. or haijbad|. tailaaaBs
date tbe eleetion, wtu only serr* to mak* kla UM *
eoDiemptlble."

'

y/
On ThaoksgiTing Day, Rer. Mr. Graaly'a aa^

gregatlon. at LooioTUla, Ky , by a eoaentsl aM*ai|MC
bnt wiibont any prerions sotioe to Mr. O^
bis boQEe with esrrtages aad Tarloa* '

after serrioe, bnagiDg a large soa^aay ef i

his ebareb, aad oaieidsrs, tngsiher with a
dsat supply oi the richest aa best satr"
the table, aod maoy other Taloabla
ladies took louDedlate possessiaa af Ik* laH*,
tbe parson and family, the aompuiy aad tknu
and followed tbat pctfonnanee by a aoeial pany, i

dispersfd aboat 10 o'clock at alglit.

Dr. LeaTcDwonb, the QaaraatiBe nijsteiaB of
St. Lonis, haa made bis rsport Ibr Um aaath (f !"
ber. From this sisteiiieBt It appeara tkal I

Qoanuitlne, doriag that time, S.OOO Oon
otb< r Koropean eme^aats. Thers wars 1

st Qaerantlne, of wbom elghty-i
Twenty- Dine deaths occurred dariag Iks i

Tbe officer adde that the eaigrailts \

Cfpttuus, of the lowest orders, i

a reduced aad lUtfay condition, a* toi
whicb they imght otherwise kara i

Tbe Baltimoie dipper nj thatan Wail| j
tlcmsn Bsmed J. Brower, who kaa bsea c*M*
jewelrr establiebment at Wastaiagloa ihr a I

years, eonmiitted euicide oa Soaday last. Ha
self op in his sbop, and faaieaing a rd,* talhahcaad
railing of bis sbow-eaie, he fotmad tk* alfcwsai kia
loop aronnd bis neck, sad ^adac kimself te a aksATf 4*-
liberstely choked himselfto dsath H* waafMaUaiMa
eondiiion with a bithfol dsf sMiaf kyWa sHa. Tka
deceased was onr sereniy years aid, wkkaaf
and was found to be in rery eomfcctiWit"

Tbe BatUm Trtiueripl, nji dut hat i-iW
day night snd Sunday mtimlng, soms raaeal aNtftltfaA
tbe beautiful stained glass windows of Ik* Ckkprt'dfflw
Cbnrcb of tbe Saviour, in Bsdford tisst, hj di*tiafkM[
the leaden sashee and earryisg sway tka argils kattsia*
border or one window, snd serrersl Itgktsefstaiaadl^baa-
rrom anotber. To secomplish his aefsrtaas sk}sa^ k
cliinbeii the fence, and piled bricks on tk* ,n](Mia(^l|^
stones, to obtain a footing. .

^

A commi*aioD, coosistinf of Profeaaor Ba^a,
of the Coaat Surrey, Csptaih Bowmaa aad UsM. 6B>'
mer, of the U. S Military Eagtasara, at* aetr miUaf
examinations of the rirer and harbor of Savaaaaki WIgE
a Tiew to iheir improremsBt. Upoa tta
theas gentlemen are to make, ariU t

final action of tbe militarr board
pointed to decide apon tbe charaetsr of Oa

'

mcuts to be andertaken, tbere aad elaswko*, i

late act of Congress.

An Engiish paper aocotiDca* tbe i

at hii residence in London, of Ror. Moa
tor of St. Georgs the Martyr, New-Tsik, <

years a respected pastor in tbe Uaita4 r
ceased gentleman had for sooM tiias paal kasa 1

engaged in promoting the estabU*lna*at af a eki
Inaiiiutien in New- York for tb* raUaf riaik*Mt
eiyigrants, and by hia persereraiise aad aamasaa
had sectired a grant of land for tkat uajgu**^ akdhad sectired a grant of land for tkat uajgu**^ i

cessfoily accompliahed his philanlhrtnae aiarim
A portion of the large and axtannaeGlalal

tory of Fox & Cp., at DarhaiBTlU*, M. T., wKk a|
quaniiiy of valBsble gtsss, was dssoayal k, Isail

days ago. Tbe Ors ortgiiiatad ia the fiirlrlag t

nected with the eaishHahmantJetroylagOK,M
culling and fiaiteniag rooms and warahaaa*.
was discoTered about 11 o'docfc, *o*B aftv I

men had left the lactory for dinaar. Tk* ladk It I

mated at tlO,000, eormd by innuaas* ftrilyM^
The Bottim Timet aonoBDeaa that tba tdOow-

ing persona have sailed la the afalp Jm
Robinson, fbr Madras, Tlx ; Rer wia. ^

wife. Rev. Nsihaa S. Lord and wigi. Tks,*a*4
ting to join tbe Ceyloa Mission. Bt. ]fr, g

"
ing already resided sereral yeara ia tkat %

usual serrices were held on hosrd tbs t
embarkation, by Rot. Dr. Wsterbujy.
A Bridgewater correapondent of tha 1

Memorial atatea that ths Uitndastlae at
chines for stitching shoes is beeoiniag Ml*a
One estsblishment In Abington use* aoMiat
It is said that sn operator, with Iks i

in a cay mors thaa ten tioiea the aao
plisbcd by a stitcher, aad tbat Iks *at lai
reduced.

Hr. John G. Harcton, of Gloa<:a*tw, wa
before Justice Cboate, of K^sex, am Wa'
complaint of Tlolating the Uqaor la*
asd fined (10 and costs, and pot t

bonds From this be appealed, and (aa* I

to proeecttte it st the Jannary tana C C.
renes.

Tba assessed Taloe of real and
|

ty In fourteen wards <

677.476, being an Incresso
Tbe segregate of all the t

"

WiU rcsGb M,0OO,0O.
The Baltimore Clipper fiiToia a pimwalliut ttt

call a public meeting and make amafOMMs la rria* %
Volunteer Police of 190 well sraadaB*aek WkriL
to put an end to the rowdylsB ttet kaa laHiy 4i*g*Ha
that city. --c.

Tbe Concordia InteUgtncer itTB tbatFofiMaS
C. Payne, formerly of Adsaii Caaaty, fUm ,kaa.kii^
arrested for the unproroked mar4ar sf ahaiksapark*
Wanerproof, Tensas Psrisk, La., aad o^HaMat wMka
out ball. .

'

Idleness is tfia mother of n^aAifL Tkt
ment a horee is done eating his sata, ks taraa ta I

gnawa down his manger. Substitat* lahat tm ad
Tirtne for manger, and what is Has af kdia** la e
true of men.

Tbe last, of the Grand Bank
Marblebead arrlTed at that port ua Moaiaj ;

log 8,000 dsh. It is a laattsr sf geaaral *aBatah<
tbst these bsrdy sods of lofl kavs baaa *
this I

T; at M^
aloe of real and paiaoaal sMMr-^
I ofBattimors eity, aBsaataSaMVi-
tncresse sines IMS, of tti^mMki
the wards in ths ally, it t* *a||iM*

At a meeting of tbe directars at Am ViiiImiI.'
Siesm Cotton Mill, on Wedaeadsy last, a toMmlkaltmt
dollars a sbsrs waa deelaied, payaM* * Ik4 MtMa
Jai^niry next. * *

-''t

Qlt is said there are two wovda, and tw* giJiJhi
onr language, whiek oontala* all tk* n ashJa tfS
rrgnlar order. Tbey are

"
alialwibia*!)

"
aat ***

eetloasly."
''

If the poor-hoD** ha* any tarmr for JWi, aOTHt'
buy wbat yoa doal ased. Befors yaa fj tkna aM
for a jewsharp, aaeertaia wither yaa naairr aak* JBff
aa pleasant a noise by wbistliiig. > x^^
Tbe MarysTille Trtbun* aar* :" TtM^pSSK^

yeara ago, there wars thirty disttUsrts* taVajaHIt
ty, Ohio, and no church ; mm thar* ar* Ikiity (*~
and no disiUlery."

Tbe Honidpal electioo in Lowril, b '

reanlted in a clear Whig triaaok. . '9.'~
chosen Mayor, aad a (Ul basrd of WUf .

10 oat of S4 CoaiiDOB Co^MOiaea.

\ Tbe Tahie of Piofeasor NortOB's
^o CoUsga wa* arroasMialy priuad MM} tt

wViuen S,000. Tha rsal Iralas af tkacUt waa t

$t^, aad Bst S,aM.

/tba late Profeaaor John P. Natlaa. 1

IS Y*l* Can*!* sB Ika apparata* ef W* W
'

irwiUikMktWida<ke^titieI*atftka'ftaak

J.J.HoUisaf aeLnnCitr Hotaltwak
(mated oalataHavalil^ IkrT-- '

auUBf It* tka** far ikaia i



mti'Taitm, tBlMwIePdbUiban.t. imMi. 1

gtU erf aair tt>^
Piao-YoMi tad 8kMt

o Jutb MMmtadte tk*"^

Kn^Nl^fiiftoM,
Fint Pnatoaa if

t.^if^ wiiitad to UwM iBMrt-

na,i>itkiat>qiu onun, mrinlMna twMCaMi of toB*. mamifutand
in <(XxukOvmLB. of Bftltiaon.
A IvwMrfU-tawd JPiaao*, ! > Uma kamm Artwy of a. R.

_f~JtmAaiiaf PiUM ikaiiU Tidt tUa uUblub-
^^taMnaaBti anoAnd at Ik*lowMloakprieu

^4>>LOp]^BB
AND SKRAPBOm,

1 laU iaqmramaaU tran tk bMt

, HAH9-rpRTK. T. QILBIBT k
la Wiutm Wannoaa, No. SS) Braadwaj,

>r. T.O k Co. an dailjaddioc
oflBatmMalaiathalTlfnr-

ra*nn*aBi,itkotw{tkoaittluoIobrat-"' ' an Motloiii ftha aoMtnr,
'. Th* rapniorttr at thairn Mjtmt aitioB,aad as to pricaa

> iarito m eaapariao* baiwaan Ukain
tt aaaafietwar in th* VBiok, oonS-
tnm tk**e<Uar &Uiti*a poaaauad
jkMtsoststripaa eoapatitio*. 8*o-

- _j- J axehajMja, or boag&t tar eask. A'
-^^1 caaMM-kaid PuBoa alwan o* kind, at
iMtW- Fiaaaawlk orvltkaotikofaUaa.tonumdaoCT Cattac* PiaMa. Mr aaaU rooau.
ClawrBll*lod*daa.atlow ariea*

BOBACfc WATBa*. go-*At.
> Tk*k*at aaanitawl of Ptaaoala
attkaWararaaBaofUNCOLNkm mmtmtf , kadndiK %U*t, Darla

PiaM*. flf saw aB4 aniak n-
^jd ai9rtar to xyaabr la t*

.- nrlmtttnm oikar diattartiahad
mi^m. OHkut^aKlatknaaaaad-

Bt tk* AUta, at Taitoaa piieaa.
> TBOltPgOW. We. 4l Broadw^.

_ c NKWTOII, No. a Caaal-
of ttaiacraaaad ilaaiaail aad *a-

af IkairPUHO-FOKTU, kan *zt*Bd-mtmwm >n>mi to <Ar to thali

viaUic a Mpariai ttaHnaaat, aa artaa-^~'~* '
ovaaaMttad aaaa, of wodaimXwd haad Piiana takaa la
aaBa.I(o.M.

. n* toaat aaaortaaal of Piaao-
1 at ik* apari a wawr-oaa of N. P.

7 Broftdwsj, eommimtsmf'ef 0u. Mew's
Paf ac AottoK Pi&<w. with and witl^

faafcit. aad Botjdnima k Orar'a Piaao*
tib* adnlred Doloo Coapaaaa Atiaok-

anriatj at aav, aaaoad-kaadad aad Boadoir
iloaadtolat.

SAIiK At Mo. t BansIaT-t., nxt
atkaAatarBoosa OTaxietrof 61 and T-ootmre

% Vartaa. warraatad to gir* aatiilaetion ia

WNlo^oaih or ipnnred o*or Pitaoa
JAiOta TH03tP80ir.

mnnra k nacHXB,)ma>-
Ro. 170 Cwaw iA-at. ooraOT
IS, Kamatad, witk raTana

tiAa, nail ealealatad te kaaplac la taaa.

l-%:CT gg. (ut* Rt
^jjMlwy aad Wartroom. Ro
aC.Baf^ njMO-WOKTia,

'jggS&.'glgRS."'^'^^"^*iM>-Tana for sal*.

V aad valnabla Piaaos, of ! utd 7 oc-
'lad.asd fjr rala rvry- low Alao, aerorml

watekaa, Sajtara, Plated 3;>ooia> a'd
_- raaen OB ptsaov Watches, nrj 0*^,
4 flMi4a bowrilt asd acrid oa coaimivaion.
1 F- jOtnCg, ITo. 5 Am^ai . >d d or

[
IhAt enat iJSJ will be sold for

r iwn<diatIr,u the ownar it vo-
'h It ic 1-netara,mM]m rase,

wum^ mumwmm^t ia psHiMt oiiUr Can be saea
r 4aya>at Ha. imCkaber st.

fHAHOft VnUIAliS At Ua lawast maaafu^nriacJ Ifvaa; Wf brim^MCf of tone aad finish ansurpasseol
i WznaiadiKiavacTratpeet. Puehaaara wovld do well

fa ant bm ara^iaa. at Cba ractory. No I4t Wooatr-sc.,*- '

.^ CHAfl. CABR,
ft 00.>S mLOBKOFIS. Tha ariKiaal
MXLOI>SO t. wkicli ha stood th test of
4itaa>t a npenor ia<tTamt>nt to tko'e of
aaabakadonly of the so a a^sat*. WH.

Il MS, II*. Stt Brvadway. oppoatie ths Park.

7aMa,aas pcira

SSlUkMMI.
>0-SapXBS te M. Si. tlMaad tiM. A fin*

takf^oTMl AOilbMt Xoliaa Piaao, SMa.
'^'^aad Xaiiaa. S4-'waiTaatad, fbc aala by C. F.

Wteaat,
'

.HAZXI.TOR k BBO.. Mua-
Ro USC*mtra-st.,iu*iarai>d,
laartMaat of BoMwood Piaaoa,

aakatiitlal aaaaar aad Utaat itrla.

.S PIANOS WATTBD FOH
sseond-haad Pi^Boj, from f73 to $13^

ro. at tkia odlea.

WDEDICAL.
CkJBMTAIt^A CABS.-DBTgTs. FirCH, aathor of

'P' tUlMtvmwt th* PrTatiB and Cora ol Coa-

,
kaa naaorad kia oflce from He. TIT to No. Tit

All eoBaaltationa and zupiaa-
tf tkiit. gl^ia.

li-FOa THR
^ ^ABSZRVSS.

BOOPIRB-COtrsa. CBOUP, A8TH-
DR. Of all Ik* aaBuois aodl-

af a*a nlaabl*) CdT tk* eai*
I, aotkiac kaa arar k**a f*aad

ia ita aftet* witk tU* Pnpantlaa.
a,ktataUtiB**aBdia an dlaaaaa*
twkan Badida* eaa iln raliaf, tkia
ttotak*. aM parfketlx aaia ia ao-

, tiaM. *afcaot adrotiaa ibitk*

|3tllM*'iA*kaT*tii*dit,kt tko** wkokar*
BtkatkatakaaanitanaaawaiBat b* wltk-"

tikair aa. tk*7 ai* aaeaza ftvm tka daa-
*aal Ooa^a aad CoUa, whiek aa^aetad,

vfSmTrkm fiiploma of tluWaaaa-
awaidadto tkia jirapaxatioa by tk*

IK7: abo, tka Madala of
<f Alt,latMB eoaatry: alao tba
ttat* at Cinrinwatl. hai b a girak

PKCIOBAL, br tk*ii eaTauaaat,ki
af tta axtzaordiaarr axo*U*Be* aad
affc*tl*a* of tk* Laaia aad Tkraat.

'

I fbaadad an th* loa( *xparl-
I sf tk* Port aad Cl^ of

t. Jomia Kur I. MSL
; VlraTaars tnal of jroor CHXBBT PBO

aayfnBtleaus praraa wkat I Amaaw from Ita
- M b* traa, tkat It aradwaraa aad enna tka

itoarkjchwa, ho tkiaaaetjoiLara pcallaj-
UMii> ItkiakiU aBal ka* not irt b*a diaoorarad,
:SrOTTBao*karira battr mamij eaa b* mad* for tk*

a af Ik* Xkaaat aad Laugu #
J. J. BTTBTOR. M. D.,F. m.8.

'

AiLWkkt itkaadak*oaawaaude(matittiaa,iioCoBl7ta
t(iSiikiiW aaaai. bt a tkoaaaad mora : __

SUDBuaT.Jaa.M. U9I.
I Boalk of JalT laat I wu atuckad br a
tk* miaaa of California. I ntajaad t*

ikkoMaf r*e*iTia(b*a*<ttraia sekaan*f
tf diankoaeaaaad, bnt wu foOowM by

did I not raraid It mj dvtr t*
'

iltk, la th*
[ attrlbat* it t*

MBoa aoraaaa. I fiaallT atartad fol

aflt from th* Tojran. Mycoa^
. tai wha I antradla R*w York,^ aar^aeovauitaacaaaaaTietim of

iMaataoafiaathat laawaosnflmaatraasoa
kal kll niikdi all baliiTail Atthlatlm*! com-
'

tg jtmg trate iavalaabl* madieia* with littl*

*f dattTiaa aar bnllt fkna its osa. Tow
e*ia tiMlia*a did I Bot rann"

ta ttw aRfr*r1 tk^^ yvm^ that mr

^fcaiiaaaf rwiT fiHKrItT ^pfnyvPAT-

WAHnoa, Pa., Awil U, no.
iaa< Am yaaitaictlua I hsT* boa spandfrom aprama-

lakfkran iaatramaatalitT br tka praridsBo*
tAatk* HbartT loszpraatojon m;cnutad*.

^and thaaia^aiac BTrnptaaas of Coasami^oa had
awMelmrtD laara m aarilUac lilujupa.^ua'

iaaknaibl kaabcinli of toit " PKCTORAJ..''
to aftn taowdiat* raliu, aad aow. ia a tw
kaonatandaa* to aoaad hoalth. STitwilld*

'

tt ka* dok* for m*, roa an ewtaialr oa* of
'

8iae*r*t]r wiakiaf roa *T*rr

toR ARD tBxnroioR Wst:rmk_oma.
IBnai.XBOBIM.SUABARn&STTRR '19T9F

OOTIROZORw XHROOTIRCIORARDUmROIoa
BAILBOAD COHTAinr OFVia FOB SALR tirMM
or THXOi OX rmuaan. ooHTS8nBi.R borok
WnS COVPOR8, 1*iaip*l aad iaiortal, tanat*a4 kr
tk* Citr of CoTinttoB.

Th*r ara ia amas of tl,MI aaoh, pa^U* th* tat fl*pt.

im. with Coaponi partfila half yaarir i> H*w-Tork lat

Hatch aadJat Bapt., whan tk* priaeipa] aaaa la also pay*,
bl*. Thaj at* ooaTaniU* iat* th* Capital Staek of th

OeavoBT at th* optioa of th* koldnr, at aaj tima bafoc* th*
lat Sapt., I8ST.

Tka** Boada ara isaaad aad*r th* fill**t Isxal aaaetioa,

tkflT kave th* additioaal atoarity of ttie icaaraat** of tk*

CitT ofCoTioftoa, aathonzod bj a'apeiial act^t tha L*(i^
latore of KeanickT, a rota of the citizau of that city, and
aa ordiaaac* of tha City CoonciL 'noaatkoaity toataka
tha gnaraatata aitandi oply to t20e,OM, of wUch thaa*a*w
offoiad for aala ara a part.

Tha CoTiaitoa and Laziactoa Bailioad ia 9f milasloa*;
eoaaacting tha City of Corington, ia Kaataoky. oppoaita
Ciaciaaati, with the City of Lazlnctoii,
Tha eitimstad cost of the Boad , duly aqoippad, ia $MM,A6X.
Tha preaat avaaUble Stock Snbacriptioa of tha Compaay

ia aboat $1,AM,0<M, which is being increased.

Tha oatir* debt of tha Company, iacluding tka l)oada aow
olfaiad for sale, ia $tM,00*. The Charter of the Compaay
Umita the amonnt of landed debt to tha latter anm.

Thirty- eight milaa of the line next to CoTii.gtoB will b*

completed and ia eperatioa by tha lat day of Uay next ; the

reoida* of th* lia* to Loxiagtoa aboat tha lat of Noramber,
1139.

Tha iroa rails for tha .aatira lia* ara parchaad, aioitly
of Amarioaa maau&cture, at rates $30 laas per toathaa
prasaat pricaa.
Aboat $l,453,Ma has baaa ezpeadad oa the work op to

this data.

This road is obo of great promise as to asefnlnesi aad

pittfit. An iaspeetioa of a map will show ibat it oocapiea
aa adraatagaoaa poartioa. Lexington is aitaatad ia tha
eaatra of the meat wealthy and prodnctire ponioaa of tlia

Stau of Kentucky ;
the tszablea of the Couaty of Fayatta,

la which it ia aitnatad, amoont to oyer $ll,Ht,ON at their

low ratal of Ttloatioa ; that of Bonrboi Cooaty, throofk
which the road pajsas, to orer SlS.OM.Ooa.
This road connects Lexinxton with Ciacinaati, to which

lBttr point nearly all tha trade and trarel of tkat portion
of Kaatacky natiirally taada.

The amoiiAt of the trarel aad traaiportatioa erartlda
line atast 1> Terr laia*- Tker* is no question tone the re-
tains to the stockholilers will be highlj satiaisctory.
The completion of this road will add greatly to th* rala*

of property near it
At Lexingtoa this road will eoaaaet with tha Oroat

Soathara Roads now ia tha eonraa of oonstmetioa to Rash-
Till*, Mvmpbis, Naw-Orlaana aad Charlsstoa, with tha

liaca raaainf to HayariUe aad Loatarill*, at Ciaeiiaati,
with the Tsriooa Railway Linea roaaiag North Kast aad
West from that city.

The lecarity is of the most ample character, being firsts
that of the Railway, casting t},35<,0M, the entire debt of
which is but $a**.00a, and the goarantee of the City of Cor.
iDgton. with a popolatioa of oTer 12,0** lonls, oTer $5,000,.
CO* of taxmfales, aad rapidly ineressiag ia wealth aad popo-
latioa.

S* (tied proposals will be receiTod for any earn not leea
tliua tl.aoe. aatil SATXIRDAT, the lath Oeoembar, iastaat,
at 3 o'clock, P M.

Proposala will b addressed 10 WIN8L0W. LANIKB k
CO.. th* Agent! of the Compaay, No. i> Wall-it, Now-
Tork, eadorsed "

Proposals for Coriagtoa k Laxingtoa
Railroad Bends."
Dae half of the purcbas* money will be reqnired to be

pai at tka tia e of sccaptisg tha bid, the residue iatiiirty

days ; any purchaser will be at liberty to pay ia full at ono*.
Interest on the Ban^ls will run from the day of psyiaent.
The above gn^.wo will b sold absolutely and witiiottt re-

sarTe to the 1 igheat bidder.

For fnrthfr information oa thlssabjeet, we rfsr aa abov*
to the Agenuof the Compaay, No. U ^all-st.

Mew- fork, Dee. I, IIU. JOHN B CASKT,
Prssidant Coriiigton and Lexington B B. Co.

STATS.
CITT AND RAILKOAO BONOS -

The anderalgned offer for tale tha foliowiag deairabl*
securities, viz. :

CALIUOBNIA STATK SBTrN PltB CENT BONDl
CAI.irOBNI.a STATE (war loan) SBVXN PEB CENT

BONDS.
CALIFORNIA STATK (war loaa) TBN PBB CKNT

BONDS
(ITY OF NORFOLK SIX PEB GKNT BONDS.
fTTTT OF COVINOTOM, Kr ,(uarateed b. OoTington

aad Leiingtoa Railroad Compaojr,) SIX PEB CKNT
BONDS
FAYETTE COUNTY. Kr , (guaranteed by CoTiitstoa

aad Laxingtoa Railraad Company,) SIX pEB CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TRNNKSSEE SSYBN PBB CBNT

BAILBOAD BONDS
EVANbTai-K AND ILLINOIS SETKN PKR CENT

BAILBOAD BONDS. >

HAMILTON AND EATON SEVEN PER CENT
RAILROAD BONDS
LAWBENCEBITBaK AND UPPEB MISSISSIPPI

ECVEN PKR CENT BONDS.
HAIOHT fc McLEAN, no. 10 HarchaaU' Kxehaags.

OrnczMicHiouf southux iirDNoaTHiKir ijroiaivAi
BAlI.aoAS Companies. No 74 BaaTer-st. >

Na-w-ToaK, Dec 13, lltj )

DIVIDKRD NOTICK^A DiriHend of PIVK (3)
FIR CENT, upon the capital stock of these Compa-

niaa has been declared from the earnings ofAe curraat six

months, and will b* paid ia cash at the Treasarer's Oflica ia

New-York, oB aad alter tha 3d day of Jtaairy aexl, to

stockholders who shall be each at ihe closiag of the books
OB the 3h inst. The transfer books will o* cl lecd at 3

o'clock P. M. on the 2*th inst , and remain eloeed aatil the
4th dsy of January next.
A new issue ol^ s'ock, cqiisl to ten par cent. In amoaat

upon tha existing stock of the Companies, will be made at
the same time, and disttibatsd pro rsts, and st par, aoioiig
the stockho dcrs who shall be such st the closing of the
books. Paymeat for such ncw ttocl^ maybe made at any
time during the month of January. laterest will be
changed upon all deferred payments, and the nght te take
tha stock will be Torfeilad m all oases where payment is

not made before the Istrayof February.
By order of the Directors.

EDWIN C. LlrCniFIELD, Treasurer.

OFFICK
OF TKK ROCHBBTKB AND 8YBA-

CCSK RAILROAD COMPANY CaJTiUBsIOOx, Oct.

t, liSlNoTlcs An iRstallmeat of twenty dollars p*r
anar* on the crip stock of this Company is required to be

paid on the 30th day of Oct , instant, and the tmlaaradaa
oa said scrip stock, iDeing tea dollars par share.) is raqnirod
to b* paid on the tat day of Fab next.

By- paying the las^ installment oa th* 10th day of Jaa.
next, instead of 1st Feb ,! with iatarast oa both of said
installmeata from the lt day of Aug. laat to the timee of

aaymeat.and on the surrender of the ecrip certitlca'es,
th* scnpholdars will pa entitled to full stock with the
future diTidonds
Payments of the said lastallauats may ba laada at the

Offices of Messrs. DUNCAN, BHRRMAM k CO., New-
York; J E. THAYER k BROTHER. B'stoa; at the Bank
of Syracuse, Bank of Anbnm, Bochastar City Bank, aad at
Ihia OfBca.
By order of Ihs Board 0/ Directors.

CHA SEYMOint. Treasurer.

nrr laapaetfWly, yoara,
r. CT.iufgB.Bectot of>. I

araae* aad from aack m*a,
P*t*r'a Ckarek.

maa.aoatroafor proof
it b* tnm it* affseta npoa truL ria-

JAMX8 C. A'TBB.
Piaotieal Chamist, I/nr^l^aaa,

B. fe D. SAROB. ooraar Fattaa aadWillia*.
-RTOR. CLABk k (X)., C. H.BINO,rT.
antkaDrMgiatsiaNew-'Yoik; Mra.HA'VBS,

'

Piaiaua. anil by all flaslars la miflfriaa

ar WU>I>CHERB.T-The PlaiaSeld (New-
Bf ) (TaOa, of S*pt. 28. IMS, laya : "The wild cherry

<M* kaa baaa haowa for agea to be a moat ralnable and effl-

^aiaaofaaadT ftrCoa^u, Colds, Astkiaa andi'^onsimp-
tBk Mit mialini aa thi* Kalsam ia with other raluab^a

itoaliMaiHiaiiti. Ill 1 ikillf-1 Physician, Dr WitTAi,it
'iMat,*feaaTa*. koa highly eiBcacions remedy Sue It wo
.karacftoa k*aal>fonB*d bytk's* who hare used it, it is.

\tkrft>r*, earprised that It is in greater de-

d, than any medicine BOW slid

_ Bapflaadovbttkeaffieaeyofihis medicioe? We do
It aaktk^MAUo ts rely solely npoa reeoaunendaiions pre-

.^laad BitttBtalca far diataat. Where the peraons cannot be

kkmas BmI, aaviaff tastiwoBy from arery State ia the

-VMM-a_mld raapeetfoliT inrite all parsons iatarestad
aSXmwo ntWaakiaitOB-at . Boston, Mass , and axam-

aalna, tk* ttaay thoosaad tastimoaiala from
irtk*k*l* town try. whoh^re boon beaeflt-

aaewadk^tkiafanlaable madiciae- Bewareof coun-
Mta ail. I ttaTJTa Artapa. and all other oreparations' of

NrCb*^^T*1kOto6iBr, they only iautata in name^ with-
'

'**. Bay B'Ti* bat the geaaine Dr.
OFWILDCRBBBY.ariihthewnt-

of I. Batti OB the wrapper. Prepared and
idr*taU,bT SRTH w: FOWLE, No. 13S

->., Baatoa, Maaa., aad by his Sab Agents
____^ tk* ooaatrr- For sal*, wholesale and retail,

tetAjB- SJ>' SARPS. *aral Ageati, No. 100 Fulton-

3r^aOmSMitUXwkLL. No. i WiUUm st ; JOHN
IBiMAV, M- 1*3 Broadway; Astor aad Irring House
Smwtmm,nd Ro 11 Broadway.

All's OniTHBNT AND PILLS THE
CUM5"b ABSCESSES, PILES. I^STD-

, ARD ULCSBOVI 80BKS. Th* T*ry aati^tory
ABMafeac mai tk* a*a of this ianlaahl* Oii>tm*Bt, in

nlMMpaHaalskar* b*ea aaiEariag fTom Abseaasas,
Klaa. Fistalaa, or keariaga dowa. hare laduced
'^^^^ ~ ~ .-- ^^'

tior their skill.^_ pTOa0aaioaB ^ ^

ItlMto thekaepltalsaadtheirprlTatapraotia*
lailiniiin, il> thatnffwer waa eoasidend
JKSoWATB onTMKRT, ia ooajoaattoa
'ilUikaskoalid tk* most deaperaM arouada,

uaar t<n o5*r ioaodr kad k*a triad la raia These
^Mi^iitMaaOk'* Manillodia tk* ear* afBendala, Saar-

=rZdhMBa*e*(tk*akiB. Sold by aQ Teadeia of amdi-

2&%.tt!rsShSBi. aad ^ tUi* ia tk* irait*d

SSmjSiStiSlfmrit STiemU. tT eaats. ud U5t^^^
^^'^^^IkMhe ilw aaikoiBal drachsasee ia th* Vaiok

rr.;H^2^D. R*w.T,rit. aad Iqf

VrBBtAUPILU.--

. mJEkrBkU t" vadma M-

chterBANK OF JfKW-YOHK.-Ths ChWter of the Bank
of ffew-York will ripira nn the 31st Decemb^T, iiutant.

An Assnciatitm under the Oeavrsl Baskio^ Law has beoa
fonu^ to take its place ; and will conuneoce Dosineaa oa
the 9d of Jsauarr, 1U3
The Prrsident srd Directors of the areseat Bank hare

this da) declarf^d a final dJTidend of ttarty-eiffhl and a half

per cent the profit* of the bank which will t>e paid to the
fitockhclders, or their Ifnl representatlTes, at the oankiac
bbnse OB the 31st December, mkt
iOn the same day, an intslment of fiftj/ per cent, on the

aJidirioaal capital of the new hank will be reqnired to ba

jZaid .when certificates for the stock wiU be iBsatd.
- The buoks of tcansfei and sabscriptioa ill be closed oa

the nth iniit

Bt order of the Board ef Directors,
A. P HALSIBT. Cashier.

um^m;

BANK DEPART.nEIfT-STATK OV NBW YORK.
-ALBANy. De 11. 185J.-Th HUPNAM VALLBT

BANK (Peek'kiil)haii tbia d^v fi d in tail office a notice

oftheapp^^mtmentof ORKOOBY BAYMOWD CO , of
the Citj nf New York, as ArentJs for the redemption of its

circulatinr notes, trRether witjj a reTociiion oi the appoint-
tteat of ^KLSOK#COVEIs,5f theCitfof Alhaar as sorh

A^est, agreeable TO an act entitled "An act to amend the
f^Tsra) artii lelatinir to Incorporated Banks, B^nktnr Asso-

ciations, and Indiwidnal Bankers." passed Aoril 17, 18S1.

DANISL B. 8T. JOH-V. Snperinteadent.

BAAK DtPARTMBWT STATBOK NEW-Y )RK.
ALBANY. Dec 10, 1851 The BUBNET B4NK(8t

isense) has this day filed ia*hi offlce. a notice if the ap
poin'meiit of the UNION BANK OF TRtdY ia the City of

Ttot, as A^ent for tha rederaotinn of its circolaliac notes,

a^ksable to the act entitled
" An act to amend the several

arts rslatin^ to Ii cor^rated Banks, Baakinc Associations,
and IiidiTidual Baakers," passed April 17, lUl.

DANIEL B. BT. JQH.V, Satferinteadent.

BANK DKPARTMKNT
STATE OF NEW-YORK.

ALBA.irT,NoT. 30. Motic^ is hereby riven, parsoaut
to the statute in >^^^ case made and provided, that all the

circnlatinx nA[8 of the PRATT3VILLE BANK, at Prat's-

ville. (an individual bank.) most be p eseated at theo^ce
of the SaperiBtndej)t of the Banking Department of the

State of New York, for paymeat, within two year sfr'>m the

riate of thi> notice, or the fnads deposited for tha redemp-
tion of the notes of the above bank will be aIvaa up to said

DANIEL B T JO AS,
SaperiatendeBt.

bank.
d3-lawg)F

B'amT
DEPARTMKNT-ALiAiTT. Jnna t, l^

Notice is hereby riven in pursnanea of the eta

tnte in saeh ease made and prorided, that all tha cirenlatmf
notes of the ADAMS BANK, at Ashford. Cattaraan*
CoTchtT (aa individnal bank) must be preseBted at the ofltoe of

the Snperintendent of the Bankiag I>epBrtment of the State

of New-York for payment within two yeaia from the dste of

this notice, or the ftnds deposited for tha rademptioa of tha

notes issued br the said bank wiU bejnreiijip
to Mid Baak.

ja4'31-lawayy D. B. ST. JOHN. Sap^intaBdaat.

RSIHTS OW CHIWA, IPnBIA- JcCj-Mmtti.DUNUAN, SHEBtaAN ft OO , Bankers. New-York ,

are prepared to issue Mereantila Credits, Circular NMes,
aad Lrtera of Credit ob ha Oriental Buk of LoadoB,
available at all the braacliM and afeaeiea af that aatabliah-

meat, as follows :

CaatoB, ^ Madraa, Coluaibo* )
Wong-Jtong, } China. Bombay. Kaady, > Caylott.
Shanghai, )

. Calcaua, Stagapore,)

-UXMOH RTVBR BAIUtOAII GOMPAIW-Jl INTKSB8TON BONO0 ThaCooBOBsforlatarest
oB tha BaeoBd Mortgaga Boaida of this Co., dae the IfUi
last , will ba paid cayiaiaaUHiJU at tha afltoa of tka Coa-
paBT. Ho. n wamn-at., on and aftar thatday Nov-Tork
Sac.Kh.Ua. J. M. HOPKIHB*Tr awrar.

niakani^d* ia latL wi&s*st-aaaaal lat*T**t oowika aft-

Sc5ad-fireaUkyil.ATCroBD k RAIRBTOUTRe.n WlTlia at I

WFSOTR^SS-H'S'agSLigSir'Ste
CBABLB8TON BAIUtOAS CO.
The total ,dai>t of tk* eitr of Veaipkia, ladadiag tk*

ilxnr* a**d keadi, is ttl.gil ; aa****jdnlB* ofnal **-
tau. aad ottOT taataw* wiiy*ny fhr the ennaatflseal year,
tl.)IT,IM: helag aa iaeraaae'or Uty par eaat. ia two yoata.
Katiaiatad rer, bb* (Tom taxatiaa nr tkia year, tlnJTI.
PopnIatioB ia ItM. MM ; ia UM.MX ; Ua, U.0*0,
The Memphis aad Charleatoa Hallroad is ni laile* ia

Magth, aad t>aT*n*s aon* of tk* ** fkttd* eoaati** ia
Taaaiaaia. Miaaitsippi, aad dlahaaia. iatan**tia tka
NaakTill* aad Ckattaaooga BaDnad, aad patfaotiagaa aa-
iBt*mot*d oorBBiaaifatioa hTTailnad fhxa tka oeatra of
the MlsaiaaippiVaSey to thalastera aad SoaUuta Atlaa-
tie seaboard. Th* ecat vUl b* tS,tN,M, agaiaat wkiok

fi,d(S,MafatoekB*b*eripboe*kBnb*BOtl5ia*d,
aad a

VeKOpaitiiBtkanaf oUdia; aadtk* aiat* of T*aa**-
sea proTidas tt.Ole pariBile oa the portioB oftkabaavit^
iakariiauta-iga-aiUaaJaaakiagCiUMiL Riaatrl.aBilaa
will lie oomplstad aad ia opiratioa by 1st Jaaaary. 1151,
aad 1: ia expected tka balaaee will be ftompletad wtokia
ststeea aioatas firoax this date.
Tha Boada are for Sl.Ne **ch, iaterest aad priaeipal

payabto ia a* City ad N*w-TeTk tha latter ia IIU ror-
ther aaitieolsrs rgardiBg the B*ciuity of thess Boads eaa
be obtaiaed of tha oadarsigaed. by whoea they are oflbrad
for aala. CAlULAHNTwiqiiBHOCSfc k CO..

Ro. St WaU-k.

BARK OF NORTH AMaRICA.-RBw-ToaK, D*-
CBiabarlJ, Ui>. Tlia Moaid of Oiraotora kar* tkia

day daclared a dlridoBd of tkie* aad ob* half m) p*r o*at.
payabi* to the Stockho1dra oa aad after Jaaaary S, 1163.
The traasiar books will b* elo**d fnn th* llth last, to tk*
d ay of pa> maat^ I. ggTMOPH, Caakiar.

C^Eiff. fef&S I"<S..aSS?."ir:ffS:
iaav* Crsdita aad Bills of Kxc9iaB(e, arailakle at aigkt, oa
thaibiljwiBgplaeoaoath* WaatCoaat: Lua, TaLrsBAiao,
PsBAMA. 8aa rajurciaoo.

HK KABTKaif BANK Or WABUReTOII.
D. C.,isiaa*aa*datRB.H BowrT, tp*reart.

mSUBAWCE.
THI LiVeRPOOL and LONDON

riBX ARD Uri INaUltARCR COMPART,

iTnouxD oiriTAL, 0.000,000, 01 tlOJXKMKM.
Paid ap CaaltsL 4>UO,000\ Or iTw* ud a
Barplaa aad Baaairad PBad,.inBS,*0O } Qoartar Mmiea

, ) of DoUaia.
rriRB COHPART haa focmai a I.oeal Board ofDineton
1 ia this City, (date aa*lii*d by keldiac tka leniied BBM-
bar of sharaaO wiUi Ml powal to iasa* pa'i3**sr Fir*
Itiaka.aattla sj In aadu Unat la Haw^Taek aD fkada
daftradflrsMpaaKioKS aad tka aala d ahasaa.

aiaxcToas n mw-rma :

JAim B(BOWR,Ra.. Ckaliaaaa.
VkAacia OormnT.Iat.

"" ^~ ^^

otaa Barriay, Xaa..
.V Pabar, RaqTr

, RanatT Ch^aaa.
Marttaaag Uriagatoa, 1
R. y. Bandanna, Kao

Js**pk SaiUard. Jr., Km., Alaz. HaaiiUoa, Jr., Xaq.,
WiUiaia 8. Walaen K*t.,

ALII. Hawltoii, Jr.. Ooaieil of tk* Cooipav.
Altiib Pbll. Beeideat geeretny.

TaaaTXKa la uriareoL :

AOAMHODOBON.Kao., 8AfrLHT.THOIfP8ON.Xa4.
ant THOMAS SiSNABO BPBCB. Bart., M. P.

naiCToaa la LmarooL :

JOSBPH HOBNBT, Kef., Chainaaa.
THOMAS. BBOKKI.BARK.Bat.

Joaaru CHBla. KWABT, Baq.. Dapaty ehairmaa.
DiaacTOka ta l.oirBOa :

WILXJAM BWABT. Km , M. P.. CkaHaaa.
Saoaai B. razaaaisK Tooao, ksq., M. P., Dop'y Ob's.

PEKKANKNT IBBtTKANCK.
Ia addition to tha ordiaaxy aiodas of Xnsaraaea, partia*

say, by dapoaitiiiir with tha Ooa^iany H par oaat. on tka
aau>aat at nak. hare thair daraUiac hovaaa iaaarod agmiaat
loa by Are, u brng ia tk* d*pa*it taaaiaa with tk* Gob-

'^l

ally la
I artak.

JastasS BadAsld,
J. V Aaataiaa,
rordyoaHitekoocIt,
JohaC Saiitk.
Joa.M.Oroaawood,
Simeon Lalaad.

B

_ jiExAHPU: Adapodt of tU5 (which IsUparcnl
aa the sum iBsurad.) insures $S,OM in aftrst claasnonsa, tha
InUraatoB which. #7 M. is tha oaat, iastaad of $U M par I

annum ; the dillerenea of exDenae wiU. in a few years, save
the whole ram deposited, ana tha risk, trouble and expeaaa
of ranrwiBg aatiraly obnatad. I^is noda of InsuraBoa la

aeither new or untried; it preraJla almost UBlTersalli
Pniladelphia, where the "

CoBtrfbatiasaip** was
Ushed under the aupicea of Dr. J^raikklm. just a eat orr
aro, via : ia ITM. asd atiU axista <mm of th rioheaC aad bmoI
proeperouB laauTaaeo Compaalee oa the Ooatiaaat.

REPrRLICFIRK
INSITRAIfCKCOMPAWY.-

Inturiii re Buitdinrs. corner Wall aad William streets,
Nf'S. 10 and Il.rroand floor. This Company hariag their :

captal ot SI50,oao paid IB. in cash, aad sacarblT iavested.
'

are prepared to Huara ag^sinst loas and daiBiga by Ara, oa
faverable terms.

|

The charterof this Company provides, that after payiag
|

inteiest to the Btorkholdi r*. at the rate rf neren pr rant. <

p^r aoaam, four -filths of ihe remaininr p'ofitj arf> lo b di- ;

vided amon< ihe assured in scr.p bekrior intereRt. which t

crip is to be redeemable in cash whe^evertheaccomalited
,

profits aad capital shall amoaal to fl.MM.WM.
TtCSTIKK :

8sm1 8. Howland, John A.Stapheas, Jes. OatUaTd. Jr..

Rtcpheu Wbitaojr, Jamfs Warraa. Jas. M Witerbary,
DanH. B Fsariiir. Aribor Lvary, limotfrn Cattis. i

y/m H RttS'eU. M W Hamilioa, U^urre T Adee,
'

A. C Downinr. Den>Dr Duer, D. S.Kenaefv. '

Oasawaj B L.amar, John Stewart, Jr., John J. Aatof, Jr .

Vrm H.ApiiiwaU. Robt. B. Miaturm, Freu'k A Dolaao,
{Wm. B Dvnraa. Beabcn Withera. James C. Be 1.

Chas H Bufsell, Kd. C. Cantar. Daniel D Smith,
luac Townse&d, Joitah Oakos, Fred'lt 0. Foster.

FelegHall, Robert 8. Hoo,
ROBERT 8. HONE, President.

DrxcAU F. Cuaar^SecreUnr.

THK BROOkliTIV riRK IBfBURA.l<fGK CO. ,

CHARTERED IN 18S4,--OfBees, No. O Fultoa-eC ,
I

Brooklyn, No. C MarchaaU' SxchaBga, Watl-st., New- ,

Yovk. Have their Capital (as also a handsome sunuus) in-
vested in the BM>et uadoubted secnritiaa. and coatiao* to !&
sore Buildioga, Merchaadiae, FuJBiiare. aad other peraoaal
pmpe*ty. VeAseis in port, and their Cargoes, open as iafar-
Bble Urma aa aay other aimilar Institatlon.

DIKBCTOU.
WilliamEUswoTth, Williaa ,

FkinaasT Baraam. Oaatga QiMmiui.
Danial D nowaid, B P. Toamaand.
Caleb f> Woodhn. John Eadia. Jr..

Cbaa T. Cromn, JoalS Oatman,
AaasU's Nich(4im, Robert C Bell.
Richard L. Allsa. JobnN.Oeuia.

WILLIAM KLLBWOBTH. PraaidefBU
AisFBED G. Stkvens. Secretajy.

OFFiCK
OF THR CITT FIRB IIIBVRAIfCK

COMPANY, ^o filWall-st. 4th Moath. 5th. lUS
This Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF B310.000
with a surplus of orer 91it OOO, inauiaa agaiaat Loaa er dam-
age by fire, on favorable terms.

DiaacToBs :

0orn S Fox. C. W. Lawrence, Bieh'd F. Cannan,
BirhM A Beading, Patarfl. Titos. Haarr H- Barrow,
JoiiahMary, T C Cardavoyna, Hull Clark.
Wm H Fat's. Ralph MesJ, Wm C. WhiU,
Joecph W Curlias. Richard Field, John J Walker.
John D Wricht. Elias Hicks. Chas H. Marshall,
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawlev. KliihsRirgs

GEO. a FOX. PramdeBt.
Samxiki. TownaBKD, Secretary.

LTfR "urBUffTANCB* THE MANHATTAN LIFE
l>6VliANCK COMPANY Ca%h Capital. JlOO.OOO io-

dependrntly of thx premiam fand. UfRoe, No. H< Broul-
wi) . cniner of Librty-st. This Company continuea to la-

sure sgsiust sil manner of life risks on mot favorable
terms PtrsoBsmsy insn's in this Ctmpany eithar withor
WI hnnt psrticipatiac :n the profits.

Abram Dubois. M. D.. at the ofRom daily from 3 to 3

oVork. P. M California permits Krantsd at greatly re-
duced rates A A. ALTORO, Preaident.

C Y. WKMrLl, Sacratary.
N. D MoBOAM, Actuaiy.

V I LDI PIe ASSOCIATION AND OEJIFR^L
FJHS IN8UBANCE COMPANY, comer of Tryon-

row Nod Chtbam-i ., in the Harlem Railroad Buildin^a,
re tskiiuc rinks on rents, buildtnsa. he. oo the m ( favor-

able tcnrs. JOHN BRUeE, PrBsidet.
DAjtiKL Barnes, Secretary.

SCHOOLS.
WBITING. BOOK-KBKPINS, kc-Class-rooma

No. srr Broadway, as ar Walker- st. Hoars of iastrao-

cios, i A. M. to P. M. Tha desiga of "FOSrCR'S Cob-
merrial iB^titnte **

is to foraish yoaag gentleniaa who hare
completed thair geaeral edacatiea. aa well aa adolca, wlw
axe seaklDf marcaatile employmeat, aa opportaaity of at-

iBining. wii hoot loss of time, a practical kaowledge of thoee
bratchaa which are esaaatial to aaeoeaa ia th* actlre ooa.
nams of lifs. 'Writing, Book kaaping, aad Comiaarcial
Arithmetic, are taoght by Mr. FOSTER enoa aoaad and
mdispotabia priaciplcs, to the eatir* exclaana of tiw mod.
on "

six or twelve leasoa" charlatanry ; aad stadaata are

qoalified to discharge the duties of the coantiag-koase ia
an exprritioQs and superior manner.
Oantlenen wlio are /oanhor witk tht dttmlt of butinut,

may attain, ondar Mr, POSTBR'8 instnictian, a coopetaat
knowledge of the priaeiplea of doable eatry ia tha akott

spao* of OB* week.

BOABDIRO
SCHOOL FOR YOVNO LADIKS,

at OEURaETOWN. Dutnot of Colombia. Mra.
Gen. T. WHEELER, iuforats the membera of Congreaa
and tha pnblie generally, that she has opaaad a achool for

f ouag ijad ies, un Prospect-at., Ooorgetowa. Har ooaraa
rmbmcss the elsmflntary is well aa the ornamental and
higher branches of adut atioa. See is assisted by experi-
eoced and approred taschera, aad, raspentially soiicita a
share of public patronage.
IMra. w. refers to tha following friends aad patrons :

Ber. Mr. Tillioghast, Ooorgetowa.
Rev. Mr. Caldwell,
Rer. Mr. Bryson.

"

RsT. Mr. Cx,
Hon. R. J Bowie, WashingfoB.
Richard Ellison. No. 14 SPrvat-st., New .York.

^*'^S'=%-.,
'

BAtnCdapl. CpBnooK,
AmUAnc.CaptOBAPnm.

Tkea* skips hay* beaa bailt by oaatnut, aipready far
ae.^BMeat aerriee. Bnry oal* kaa k*aa takaa ia tkeir
ooaairaotiaa. aa alao ia thair *aflB**, toiaore atiaegA aad
saaed.aad their aeeamaiodatioas far naaaaagara ar* a**-
oBUad for *l*aaae* aad ooBifott Pne* of paaaag* from
N*w-Tark ta Liverpool, ia lirat elaaa cakia, tlM ; ia aaooad
do., $1%: exdnaiva aaa of eitta size atate-rooma, (]00i
from Liverpool to New Toik, iCN aad 1* Aa experi-
enced anrgeaa attached to cask akip. Ro berth aeeared oa-
tii paid for.

PBOPOSKD OATBS OP BAILINO.
FBOM xaw-Toax.

Satardar Doe. 11, tia
Satarday Dec.

"'

Satarday Jaa.
Sataiday Jaa.- -

F.k.

'.'.'Mm
....BlarekM.lISI
...April l,lg6l
....April It, lia
...April W, Ita
...May 14,1(91
....Mar u,aa
...Jaaa 11, lia
...Joae ti,vei
....Jnly t, IIM
...Jaly ij, li)
...Aag. I, ItiS

Aag. M,1U3
Sataiday (opt. t.lglt

Satartay..
Sataiday...
Satarday...
Sataidav. . .

Satarday...
Satarday...
Satarday...
Satarday...
Satarday. . .

Satvday...
Satarday...
Satatdar...
aataiday...

U,UM
t,lt9l
it. MM
d.It
U, 1M> WaaUaaday:
5, list

'

Aatarday..
lataiday..

Sataiday..
atatday..

.Sapt. IT.IIM
...Oct. J.Itil
...Oct. IS, lUl
...Oct. M. ItSl
...Not. u, lill
...Not. kg, Ita
...Ds. It, lt

raoH Lirurooi.
Wada*eday...Ox 13, lia
W*da*aday. . .Dws. M, lUi
WedBe*day...Jaa. U, 1133

W*da*ada7...Jaa. Jl, lia
Vada**day...rb. , lia

F*b. a, lia
.kUiek I,

-

Wadaaaday
Wadaaaday. ,
Wadaaaday. ..AprilWar aaaday . . .M^
Wedaaeday. . .May
Wadaaaday. . . Jan*
W*daa*day. . .Jaa*
Wedaaeday.. .Job*
Wedaaaday . . . July
Wedaeeday. . . jaly
Wadassday...AB(.
Wedaaeday ...Aug.
Wedaeeday ... Sept.
Wedaeeday. . . Sept.
Wedaeeday. . .Oct.

Wedasaday. ..Oct.
Wedaeeday . . .Not.
Wedaaeday...Not.
Wodaeadar. . .Nor.
Wedaeeday ... Dee.

Deo at. ilMl Wedaeeday...Dec

Haioka. ua
April t, lia

M, ua
4. iin
u, ua
uita
u, Ita

, ua
IS, ua
S7, itsa

it,
ua

I, ua
T, ua

ti, ua
i, lUI
M, ua
U, 1M>
It, ua
M, itss

14. ua
n, ua

Tor Ikairiit or paseaae app^ to
KDWO). K. COLLlNiTA CO.. No. a WaU-st.. N. T.
BBOWN. SRIPLKT k CO . Liverpool.
E O. BOBSBT8 A CO., No. 11, King's Arau Yard,

Loadoa. ^
JOHlt MONROE k CO., Baa Notre Daaie dee Tic-

toiiea. Paiia : or
OKOROE H. DRAPXB, Rarre.

Tha owaers of thfse ships will not bs accountable for geld,
ailrer, IralUoa, specie, jewelry, precioos stones or matsls,
oBlaee bills ofladiag are stgaeu therefor, aad the raloe
thereof tkereU *xp>*aa*d.

FOB LITKBPOOL United 8tat*a Mail ateamahip
ABCTIC, rapt Jas C. Lues This staanuhin win

depart with tha United Sta ea Malls for Enropa. positively,
oa SATVBDAT, D< e. 15. at 11 o'elock M.. from her bertk,
at tka foot ct Caaal-at. No bertk aeeared aatil paid for.

For t eight or pasaage, kariag aaeqaaled acoommodatieaa
for elegance aad coKfort. apply to

rw'O K. COL1.INB a co.. ig. st wan st.

Paasaagera are reqqastad to ba oa board at 111 A. M.
The ataaaaahip PACIFIC wiU sac^eed the ABCTIC, aad

sail Jaa I.
'

lOORJrpHBOVeil TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOtlRB!
J. ^^PStXVCLAND, COLUMBU3 AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD Oonaeeted with the Colontbas aad Xaaia.
aad Little Miami Railroeda to Ciaciaaati ; die Pittebnrg
aad rioTeleBd, Paiaearille aad Aahtabala Bailroada at

Clarelaad, and witk tka Saadosky aad Newark Bailrotd at

Shel^SUMMER ARRANOKMENT On and after April 5,
Traiaa leave aa follows, Sundays excepted :

Clevelaad for Colambus, Bxprtas I'rain, at 11, and Mail
aad AecoBiBoda ioa. S:M P. M.
Clevelaad for Colambus aad Way Stations, with freight,

att A. M.
Colambas for Clavalaad, Mail aad Accommodation, at a

A. M , aad Bipraee al 11:40 A. M
ColBBbaa aad tdevelaad, aad Way Stattoaa^ilh freight

and stock, at 7:1* A. M. ^
Pasaangara leaving Cleveland by tha 11 A. M. Expiess

Train, dins st Shelby^ arrive at Culambos at 5:10 P. M. aad
Cisciaaati at l:ljp M. Ratoraing Leave Cincinnati
at t: A. M .diae at Colambus at MM A. H : aad arrive

at derelaad a' 5:M P M , euaaactiag with Artt-claaa

t*tB*n for Buffalo aad Dualiirk.

Passengeis leaving C'eveland by the S:3t P. M. Train ar-
rive at Colambus at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A. H. Retnraing l.^ave Cincinnati at 2:30 P M.,
Colambus at 6 A M. Beit day, and arrive at Cleveland at
3 P. M , ia time for the Traiaa leeTiag for Ceatrerille aad
Pitlshnzg.
The Kzeraae Train atope at Oimftaa, Waliiagtoa, New-

LondoD Sbalby. Oalioa, Cardiactoa. and Delaware only,
end raacbas Colambus at ^. la P\ hi.; Ciacusjaasi st l*:lj
P M.
Paaaoagere will be ticketed by Railroad aad Stages be-

twaea Clevelaad and Elyna. Clevelaad aad Obertin, Cleve-
land and Milaa, Clevelaad aad Morwalit, Ciavaland and
Wooster.
The Company is orepared to receive Freight oa Coasiga-

meat, aad transport it to aay poiat oa thair road. For par-
twalart aee Freight Tariff

O A KMOHT, Agent. Clevelaad.
OEO A rSoN. Agsat. Colambiu.
J P. DAVId,A(ent,8hlbr

? A. STONK. Jr .Sapar'ntandent.
Offlce of the Clavrlsnd. Columbus and CiuciuoaLi )

Railroad Compauy, Cleveland, March, 30, 11^2. J

JN'

Broclclya at

Brochlyn ar

Brooklyn at.

Brooklyn at.

lOM, A. M
1 00, P. MHi P. M
3 00, P M

Farmingdale at II 45, A M
Oeenocrt S 30, P. M
Paiiiiingdsle... . 3 3. P M
Janiuica .... 3 3j, P

TRAINS MOVING WEST,
LgAVg _ _ ARBIVK AT

M

Jamaica at 6 3t, A. M.
Farmlngdale 7(1, A. M
Oetoport aoe A. M
Farmingdate 100, P M.

Brook'yn at 7 33, A. M
Brooklyn at 143 A. M.
Brook ya at 12 30, P. M.
Broohlyu at 1 43. P. M.

DANCINS
CI.ASSKS FOR SENTLBMRN.

The new syateia ad'-pted tliia aeasoa, fmr the first time,
pcoTsa very advaatageoaa to the papila. aad adiaiu of their

entrance al any time during the season. Lessons on nOV-
DAT, WEDNESDAY aad THURSDAY BVKNINOS.
Oeaeral praolice of all the daaee*, witk a bead of maaie oa
Saturda evenings Ladiea' aaa children*a CUsaoa on
WEDNESDAYTlTnmSTlAYaad SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS. A. DOPWOByn. No. Wt Broadway.

EPIBCOPAI.
ACADBMTOr CORRKCTICOT.W nter Term liegina Dee N Pupils received lato *he

family ol the Priaeipal al tt doUart per aeeaioa of fearteea
weeks.
Cuculan aad refereaeea Biay ba had at STANFORD k

8W0BDS. No. 137 Broadway. KOWABD BALLARD
(Aeahira. Coaa , Dec 9.

OTTieRON>S VlHRArg-Noe. l aad 111

Clnby-stnet. Mr. C. F. OTTIONON baga leave te

remind the Bnblle that kia OyainnaialB u open dailv from
Buarise aatfitt P. M.,fer general axerelae. aeatleaaan'a~

r ereaiac at I P) M. fee elaaa azerciaee
aad iaatra^oLBoy'a Clasaes meet on Moadaya, Wednea-
daya, aad Fridaya. at r'

'

ttital

TO (XASSICAI^ TEACBKBR.-A vdaable and
Iknir^iag eaUbUakmeat to be Aspoeed of, ia aa ei-

eelleatataatien the fteaeat preptieterbeiasakoatteaa-
gaca ia aaotker 4>n>ia*M Apply to JOHN C. ROCKR.
Mc U ralton-at.. R. T. Soau capital, aay tl.M*. iU t>*

mHd. i

^

rM AWeTIORBBR.-^*a Beatoa iJaOr Jeaa<
I the PkHadelpAia faaiiiikieaia Binefti r. eail BaMaaore

AesiWiaa. tka Iks** PaatfakaiirtaHkalaiaaiii
naaMi

yri
al

liililiiiiiiiil

KW-YORK AND NKVr-UATEN RAILROAD
WIMTEK AhBAN4MENT NOV. l.ltU.

TRAIBS OPT or NBW TO-tK
ArcommodRtion and Special Traiaa leave at 7 aad 11:30

A. M ; 4 sna 3 P. M : throoch to New-Havea.
At 9ii< A. M . and <:30 P M , for Pnrt rbffster.
Ths II 30 A. M irsin ran* in coaoerrion iritb train from

Ptew-Havrn to Haitfurd aad Spnnjtfleld. aad with train
over the Cai.a] Rt^ail.

Xzireas Traini at t A M . and SSI p. M.. far Naw-Ha-
vea. Hartford, S^iinxfleld. Worcester and fi'ialoa, Coa-
neet:rnt River and Vermoat Railroads Theta tra ni
c^tnnnrt at No^r-Hawn with tra(BB cf the New-London
Koad. to Nffw-Loadon, Norwi-h. Stoainxtua. and Provi-
deace.
The S A. M. stops at Stamford and Bridceport. eoaaeetinff

wiih Huasatonic and Naujtatack Bailroads at Brid^epott.
Tha 3.3a P M- stopa at Btamfurd.Norwalk, aad Bridceport,
coaaectiBf with Danbary Bailroad. at Norwallc. aad with
Hoaaataatc and Naairataiek Bailroads at Bridceport.

TaAiaa wro Hsw-ToaK.
AeromaMdation and Special Traiaa at 3:30, 7, aad 9:33

A. M . aad 4:lt P M . throoirh from New Havea.
AtysOA. M., aad 3:43 P. il.,frQm Port Chaster.
The f:35 A. M. Train recaivas ^xxntrtrt from Sprinrfleld

and Hartford, Kaw-Lnndoa and Canal Railroad* it New-
Havca The 4:2t P. M. 'Train receives passengers from
HartCwrd end Spiinidield, end Northern Railmads.
Express Trains leave Nw-Haven. on arrival of trains

from Bostoa.at Mi, end 8^ P M.. (Btnppint at Bridge-
port, Norwalk,aad Stanfurd.) leavins B<kkton at t A. M.
and 3:30 P. M Tiaics of the New-Loadoa Boad raa ia
c^naaction.
tve large htU of advertisement at the Statioa-Hooaaa and

principal Hotels
GEO W. WHISTLER. Jr , Saperinteudent.

Nkw-Havkh, Nov., llil.

I^R ALBANY. WINTKB ABBANOBMBNr.
X^ Tuais Dan t Lihkb Faib. Si 30. The trains laara

Ci^ Hall statioB, oonier Tryon-row and Centre-st., dailr,

"Safidays aicpt] ," as fullowi ist train, at 7.30 A.M.,
Mail traia, stopping at all way stations, sd train, 9 A. fit..

Albany Kipress. stopping at Oruton Falli, Dover Plains,
Hillfdale and Chatham Fonr Coinen, srriving 2 10 P. M..
ia tima to ooaaeet With l.M train from Albany West. Sd
train, S 43 P. M., Albany Rioress, stopping xt C'-oton Falla,
Dover Plains, MUlerton, Hillsdale aiid Chatham Four Cor-
nara. aniring9.13 P. M , oonneeting at Albany wiiA Ex-
press irmin for buffalo,
Betvrainr, will leave East Albany at I A. M., Express

train, arriving in New-York 1S.43 P. M. ; 11 13 A. M.Mail
train, making all stops, aad 4 P. M .Expresa train, arriving
in New-York 9 13 P. M. H. SLOaT. SaparUtandaat.

VDSON RIVER RAILROAI>-WINTER AR-
RANGEMEMT. TraiBs leave Chambara-st., daily for

Albany and Troy
EzrKBss TKAllf A. M. throagh la 4 hovra, otmneet-

Ing with Trains rsachiag Baffialo or Montreal, at I o'clock
sasM evening.
Mail TiAiN A. H. Throagh Way Train. 1 P. M.
XxPBKKs Tkaih 3P M Accommodation Train. 7 P. M.
Foa TAJiaTTOWif At S p. M., and aa Eveaing Traia at

11 o'elock.
For Po'KBKrsiaAt 4 P. M. FnrPeekskiU.at 3 SOP.M.
The Tarrytown. PeekskiU. and Po'keepeie Trains, stop at

all Way SUtions
Passengers takea at OiamberB. Canal, Christopher, 14th.

and 3Ist-st.
SimDAT Tkaivs From Caaat-st., atT.M A. M^fbr Po'-

keepeie. and at 3 P. M. for Albany, stopping at all War Sta-
tions. OEO. Stark, Saparlnteadeat.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
Motida*. Nov I, 1B3>, and aatil farther notice, tr*) as

will inn as follows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVK AaaiVB AT

The 3 43 P. M. Trin will ran through to Oraaaport on
Sanirdsvs, and leave Oraeapnrt at 4 A. M. for Brooklya oa
MoB^ara J. E. HAVXLAND, Preaident.

Brooklyn. Oct. 19, 1632

NKW ROUTE. BXTFFALO AND NEW-YORK
CITY RAILROAD Sxteosion ol the Six-Foot

Track to Bafialo This road, extending tmm Buffalo to

HocneUsrille, oa tha New-York and Bne Railroad, is now
complatad. aad ia fall oparatioa, fonniag, in connaction
with that road, the shortaat, chaspast. aad most direct

route betweaa New-York City and Buffalo. It is of the
iiz-fooc gaaga, and bailt in the moat sabstaatial manner ;

aad tha greater portion of it having bean ia oparatioa soma
montha. it ia entirely free from tka roaghnasa oaoal on new
roads.

Farafrooilfaw-TorfctaBul&do fT M
Through Ticaate and Baggage Checks can ba proca*^ at

the IM|tof Ihe New.Yoit aad Erie Railroad, foot of

Daane-et-. New-York.
The times ftr leaviag New-York may be learned by reiar-

ence to the advertisements of the New-Tork aad Sne Rail*
road. The trains will leave HomellBviUe for Buffalo oa tha

arrival of tha Erie Railroad trains.-Buffalo, Nov. 10. 1S31.

J. O HOVT.Sapt. Buffalo and N.Y. City R.R.

. W7A. VXUA. ObBMadar/wffl lin H
xPMrii*^ nrkgitarAsrarwAxx. hott i

m. WSimifDAY. JR. . tt S a^eloek P. H.. prMM
iiiiMiJilM at FaiMw with tka aaw doMa>Bflaa sta

idSTimlrau) scxrrr, mm . xx>wa. wwm,
rtaawpiip laaraa Paaama oai tkaam-
rakr^tmCLE 8 IM, for 8aa Fraa-

ebfw.itop^vaiqr atAMp^AD, AmppUaa.
Tlwa^.TimiiiBiiMMnilMrtriiia, TaKtitetMa. iMad, waA

aafa^ pra asawpaaaad. A ipanaiflad, pkyUeia la at-.

Pawaiiaaia wffl ba ] < < am tt* wharf at AapiMaU,aa^
take tha p Bailmad

hATxa or pavb movaH.
FiratCaMB. BSMtBtaeraga $119
Pasaaagara an etioa, iui ui Ueha^ far thla llsa

ara aold onlr at No SI Brouwar, Naw-Ton.
DAYU,BBOOEBk CO.* OaMral Affaata.

U. 8. raAlE. STBAMBHIP COffiPANY.-FORw NEW-ORLEANB. via HAVANA. Tha ^xlandid
stcsmsh9 CHEBOKES. Baxtkb. commander, will sail
from the pier foot of Warran->t., N.B., on MONDAY, Dee.
17, at 1 o'cloek. P. M.. predaely.

BATSS OF FASSAOB TO HAVANA AWD ITSW-ORLKAXS.
tfrv Arrmngtmeni.

Ladies' aad After Saloon itettfaa $M
Lower Forward Saloon Berths 3a
Steetsge 23
Bfxcib onlt taken on freight to Havana. Freicht taken

to New-Orleaas at M caats per cnbic foot. Shippers on
flight are re<^nested to supply themselves with the Compa-
ny's bills of lading, which mav be had on ai>plieatioB at the
oOca. No other form will be sigaad. No oills of lading
signed aftar 12 oclock on the day of sailing- Forfreighc or

paasaga, apply to M. O. ROBBBrd,
No. 177 Watt-st.. eoraar Warran-at.

EMPIRE CITY LINE-THROUGS TICKETS TO
SAN FRANCISCO, at radacsd rates both far Cabia

and Steerage Pataetigars, via Aspinwall direct. The faat

Btmunahip TTNITED STATES. 1,3M tons. W. C Bbbet,
CMBBiauar,wiU laara on FRIDAY, Dae 2i. at 3 o'oloek,
P. M., from Pier No. 3 North River, ooanactlng at Panama
with the fhvorito Steamship NEW-OmLEANS. l.3o tons,
EiWAB WaKBSUB. Oomaaaader. which Stsamer will ba ia
I aadiness to take tha paaaengers oa arrival at Panama, aad
proceed without delay to San Francisco. Secoad-cabin
liamaaiaii haTO atata rooau on both aidea. aad aat at tha
same table ai firat caoja Pasaengara per Uraitd States dis-
embark alongside the Bailread wnari at Aapiawall free of
expmua. Forfrei^t or paaeaga apply to

JONES It JOHNSON, or
J. HOWARD k SON, Agents, No 34 Broadway.

1?OR B&IMlcroAT. (

I: HoaaatoBie. Naagatack
Tha Steamer CATALUhE, Ca;

'AT. CONMECnNO WITH THE
'

lek and Naw-Haven Railroads.
Capt. CHARLES WEEKS,win

laaTa from Eaat Rirer Btaamhoat jflaoe, Poek-dia, arary
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAT MOUnNtf,

o'eloek.mattwarrtTalaf tlMCara. Fov ftirther iaitoraaatkm
immlza d GEO. W. OOBUS8, No. > Pearl-et. N- B
AD paraoas ara IbrbM traatlBg aay ea acooaat af tha

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSBY.-
Nenr-T^K to Kaston, Pa. Fare, $1 73 Fall arraace-

BMUt, ocmsaaeiac Nov. 13, im Leave Pier No 1. N. R.,
daily, for Kaaton and Utamadiata places at I A. M.. 11 M.,
aadS.4SP. lf.,aadfor8o>wiTmaat4 45P. M BotoniAf,
laara Philliaabvnch at and 9 A. M.. an! S 13 P. H.

COAL,
PITTBTOlf

COAL. The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., Is prepared to formisk superior White Aste Pitta-

teh Coal of all alxae, clean aad in good fnrder, sniiahie ftot

team, ahintlng. aad domestic parpoees, from its boats, or

rards In th's city, WiUiamsharg aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to giva good die-

pateh to veeeais loading al New-York, or at port Ewan.
Particular attcatioa giva to tha delivery of Coal for de-

Bactto pvpoaat.

Apply at the oftca, eomor of Broadway ud W&ll-t. ;

sr yards. West near Morton-sti, OMner of Fottrteenth-st

ud Mh-ar., and fool of Oouvemenr-ct, city; foot of North

ranth-atn ^'tlUamsburg, and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

COAL IS YET CHEAP at the Yard No. 9 Cbristo.

^ber-st- Peach Orchard. Blar.k Heath, Lehigh, Liver-
aool, CaaneL Ite.. Jtc. of the best qnality. screened, cleaa,
and delivered to all parte of the city. Orders by mail prompt-
ly attended to. M. ALLCSON. Jn., It CO..

No. 9 Cbristo[^flr-Bt , nasr 6th-av.

$4 50!

THK SUORTKST ANDCHKAFBSTIlUirrK.
VuimKBILT LIHI. for ^AN FRANCI4CO. OnlT lie.

riTier tiekete for eroeainr the latheme. The new doaMe-
Sesilie ateaeuhis HOBTUERN UaRT. t.Me tena hor-
dea. wilt lea<e from Pier Na. a. North Hirer, at > o'clock,
P. M., pny.iaelr, on MONDAY, Dee. tO, far San Jaan
del None, direct, eenaecting with the popniar ateamahip
BBOTHEK JUNATHAN, * 1M> tee* harden, orer the Nic-

ratna Tianait Rente, haring bnt neeiee wvla tflait4 trmmi-

vorUttum. Thace steamer, are ueaarparaed ia their aceom-
Kodatione and .entilation. For inronnatinn or ptsufe,
appij onlT to D. B. AI.LEN, Afent,

No. 9 Batterr-olace, na ataira.

The public era cantioaed afainec the repreaealatiune of
hired "

Baiuittrs
'* of other linea, Neae are emplored on

this line.

IMK-W-TeBa AMD ERIK HAILaOAS. Tnlna
1^ Keare Pier foot of Dneae at. aa followa :.

KeUTninatiA K.. for aU aUUeu. ,
War Tntn at M P. M., for Plermnt and (taflna.

Wnr Train et s} P. K., fer Delawnre eie Jeran Citjr.

CrenincBxtireea Train at SP M., fur Dankirk, oeaneet-

iw v5ilnt-eiaae ateaaan lorCtorehutd, Detreit, Saaaa*-
kr. Monroe and Toiedo. Abo, with the Lake Shoi* Reai
for Xria, Clerelaad. Clarianetl, LonisiiOa aad St. Lonia.
Baiicraat aad AeeoiaandatiaB nala at P. H., (SiBdan
~~'~^' -_.- mnnx naaarlatemlaal

. B KAXI.fTORTPd'ADaiiPHIAJVUIKCT-V.
-

,et(an4tij(.aaii PJL f
'<aaaa.iafaad

Celtla&dt-it.,

likML MAC iacCAm
PaH Sr>aBnaaiS with tagifi owp fti fcfirMJWB
tMtotMoivttfMMhwa.

^^ '
.

TOM'S I

"HaTJ..
HULL'S I

aaali^of t

a^iehareh

COAL.
The subrcribcr has in ysrd, and is constaDtly

divotiargiug, all the vanoai kinds of Aathnoite aaa
Biluminouti Co^. viz : Pescb Orchard, Blark Htaih, Le-
high, Liverpool Orrsl. Cannel. Sidney, he., ftc. all of the
very best quality delivered in handsome order from vesaels
or 7srd, hod fcr sale lew. JAMES L WOKTH.
Foartb-st . cor. Thomaeon, and 6th-sv. , cor. Amos-tt ; down

town office. No 32 Wall-st.

PKR TON. Best quality pnach Orchard Red
Ash Coal, nnt size. Stove and Egfatiowest

market price. Alo best quality Blacksmith Coal, very
cheap, from yard No. 147 Anthony- st., near B>'oadway.

DOS P. CHURCH, PlaiatUt o^oMst AuEXANDBR
HULL, Defaadant. Saaunons ur Mnner Demand oa
Contract-(Com not aerred > To ALEXANDER HULL,
the aboTenamcd Dafemlaat: Toa are hereby sammoned
and required to answor the eomplaint in thu actioa. which
waa filed in ts CMBoe of the C1a-k of the Ooanty of Kings,
at the City Hall, in the City of Brooklyn, on ia t9ch day of
November, one ihoDsabd eight haiidred and fifl*-two, and
to serve a copy of yonr aaswer to tbe said complaint -m tiie

sabacribars. at their Office No 37 Fulton st . la the Cur of
Brerklyn, witkm twenty dsjt after the lervice of this sum-
mons on you, exclnstve of tne day of sach service; and if

you lail to answer the aid c<HBplatnt within ifae lime af<ire>

said, the plaintiff in this action will tune jadgmeat against
ypB for the sum of Two HuDdred and Twcaty-Five Dallars,
with the interest on tbe same, as foltu wt : Ou the sum of

Fifty-Six 23-lOCtbii Dollars, froii th fintdar of August, A.
D. IMS; on the sum o( Fiftr-Sii 95 lOOlhs Dollars, frem tha
tiTftt dav of November, A. O. 184>; ot the sum of Fifty-Biz
23-100th8 Dollars, f/om the first I'ay of Febraary. A D.
It49 ; and oa the sum of Fifcr Six 23 lOOths Bollarx, from

I
the first day of Mar. A D- tft49. besides the costs et this
action. Dsled, Brooklyn, Nov 30. tSS2

; d5-l.wwF* C. J. kC.LOWREY. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SUPREME COURT. CITT ANO COUNTY O?
NEW-YORK, CHAKLF^ A T AOWBRIDGE ajTOifUf

I SAMPSON VIVIAN. Susfimoiis for m'>ney demauti on
'

contract iCom.not Ser) To the Defendant. SAMPSON
I VITIAN: Ton are hereby summonM and required to an
1 swei the complaint in this action, wbirh will ho file'1 in the

office of the Cleik of the City and * 'uunty of New-York, at

I

the City Hall m sajd City, aad tu serve a root of your ac-

I

swar to the said complaint ( the subscribers, at iheit
I office. No S Wall-tt , in the Citr of New-York within

tweaty ^ays after the service nf this summons on you. ex-
clusive of the dav of mcb service : and if you fail to an-
swer the aaid cnmplaiut. within the time aforesaid, the

plaii. tiffin tbissction wit) take judcment asam^'-jou For the
sum ol one hundr d and fi>ty-two dollu-a ana tifty-six cents,
with interest from the 23d day nf September, one thiusand
eiicht hundred and fifty-one, on $78 94. nod frr>m JanusTySb),
1S5S. oa $75 61, bes'dea the c ^sti of ihu ac iou Date:] -Vov.

8,185a. LEONARDt HOFFMAN. Pi:iin ifT'n \ttoniev8.
Tbe complaint in this action was filed io tue office of the

Clark of the City and County of New-Yoik, on the 14th

day o: November, 1>52. December 9. IS^I.

LEONARD A HOFFMAN,
dlO-lawCwF* Plaintiff's AUorner-

IVEW-YORK BUPREME COURT^AM ES
i> WATT, Jr.. apoMSf JOHN B. DISBROW and

,

hiswife Summons for relief To JO^NB DISBROW and
, his wife Yon ara herby summoned and required t

answer thiK^omplaint in this action, whirh was tiled in lh
offif^ of the Clerk of the City and CoMiitv of New- York, at

the City Hall, ia the said City, on the Htk day of October
I&53, and to serve a copy ol your tuuiwer to the said com-

Slaint
on tha sabscriber^ ai his office. No BZ Merchants'

Izchanxe. in the said City of New- York, wi'hin twenty
da>a after tha serrire of this snmmons on you, exclusive of
the day of surh service ;

and if you fail to aniiwe- the said
complaint within ih time aforesaid, the pluintiff iu this
actiim will atply to the Court for the relief demanded is
the complaint. Datftd April 27, 1853
dl-2aw6w HRNRT DAY. Plaintiff*s Auomey.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN OADBR of -he Counfj

of New York. Notice is hereby xiven to all pRnuini
hsvingclaimsagainst JAMBS BOWLES, late of ti.e Citj
nf New- Yorfc. de-eaied, to present the s-mew,th vouchen
thiT'of to the SuhBcriber, at the re^ideuce of A*INB
BOWLES, No. <i5j Broadway, in the (Uty of New York,
on orhefor* thf aint day of May next. Dated, New-York,
17th dai of N'.vamber, 18^.
nl-lawemF WILLIAM FROST, Executor.

IN
FURftUANCB OF AN ORDER ofthe SurroraU

cf the County ot New-Tork, notice is herebv eiveo to

allpersons havinr claims against MARY A C0?7ILIN,
Isteof the Pit) of New-York, widow, deceased, to present
the sam^ with voucher!) thereof to the snoscriber. at tnc
store of Wi!let k Co . No 303 Perl-t . inthe City ofNew-
Vork. "U nr befire the seventh day of Jan* next. Dated.
N^w-York, the second day of Dc nber. 1852
d3 lawflo *F. UBI.4H PIELD. Executor

DUST, AIR AND WATER.

MATBKWSON'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, will

make your doon and Frhrh windows tieht at the

boitOBi, Base a ^reat saviigin fuel, keep your house warm,
cleaa. ory and comfortable. Only office, No. 4M Broadway,
near Orana -street.

IVOTTCE TO CONTRACTORS.- OHIO AND
1^ MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD FROM CINCI'^NATI
TO ST. LOUIS. Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Office of the Company, in the city of Cincinnati, until

Tbnrsdav, the 6th dav nt January next, for the eradint, ma-
oorr and bridginr of 115 miles of the Ohio and Missi^iopi
Builrnad,xtendinK from the intarsectien with the Jeffsr-
B nvllle snd Columbus Railrosd. in Jackson Countv, to

Vineennrg. in Knox County, ladiana comprising all the
wnrk of tbe Roa^ not at present under contract.
The above contains a larre amiunt of heavy work, in-

eludiPK Lwo ttt-~nelii and five laree bridi^ea.
Profiles, plans and specifications will be exhibited ^n and

after the 9r h in*tant, at tbe office in Cincinnati, for the en-
ttre line nnd in Vernon and Vincennes f -r the respective
divisions ; rana all neressaiy informa^.ion will bs R'ivea bf
Mr. D. HARDBNBER6H and Mr N. A. OURNEY, Di-
visirn Er^fneers on the line.

The 'iabt u raserred of accepting such proposals as shall
be deemed 'best calculated to secure the prompt and faithful
execution of tbe wotk. Contractors will be reqnired to
crmmence work immediately.
Proposais will also be reoeiTed. at the sme time and

place, for the fumithins and deliv^T-inir of t^e orose-trefts

reqnired between Aurora and Vmc<^ues. a- d laving track
from Cincinnati to Vincnn*s OTfK. MITCHELL,

Consultinf Rnrineer and Commissioner.
DANIEL MORTON. Chief Engineer.
R. C SEYMOUR A CO.

Ciirciim|Ti, Dae 10, isftt.

iCHR bHAFPED HANDS.- THK PUR OLD
M: PALM 80AP is <ma erf the bast remedies in nsa. It it

rary tugfalv raoommended to those whose skin is tender aad
banc nada frtfm a Ta^atabla oil. is consaqneatly Tary kaal-
Ibs aad ankdliamt in ita propartiet. It can ba kad in small
packafai nfiiz cahas . (at a low wicat) for trial, tt tha maa
fhctoffTotfW HULL^S SON, No. IM Oiff-st. SeaCHiL-

ii iiiliitsiia

.ied the Old Palm Seta, .Banniaotniad br W.
IN. I can raeoamamd it aa beln; an eroeuent"

aoap. ne kenlint ^ojwrtiea o( palm oil,

MOTT^
maetwJer tkia eaap preferable te

"JAMSB a Oan.TOS. m.. Cfcemiat."

^SMUia .PA.9ACCA, Wee.
awmilT wMafc,ayeliee ta eaaiy 4ieeMe

_. j*. aMSc'SSSwIlL laa'^UMMea.
naber. oae*II.ai Brcm; Poamltar

Hiii

^ .'.T.,> e> eiFeaket^a Pln , la t> Our e*
iriw-T<alL tka liiaMlf.OjMiilMenelfSittmaUM*
AaaMMMStalkaakmei^rfMte^jta^a^eMe*Jr
iiiiiiMirti ifii ir > titbitS state tt Rew-TeS, mttaiiJ[^JLdtojaatmSmjk^
aatMed am Aet te ndaea aennl lOTra Mbtiar yaitin*'^'
tetke tatf efRaw-Toik. into OM JULjtAjiti
ltl*,"paaae< April M. MM. that tha akatraet ef tta
ata a< aaaaaaaat ef thaOiBwiariaMn IB ttoikon

titled BHtter.edfcaiaiBf tha aaiaee of the owaeii
Iota aeeeeeed, the mmhaiaeraneh
the Ibfeerthe eowmieaieMn, t

aaid the aaMUBt ofaaeeecMent. whei
t; andalae.aBthaaSdaTMi, aati__ ^.

BoatenUA ware aaad br the CoauBuaionaia ia i

theirnp(at,hambaeaaepeaMa<faitheabaet rm-tamf iStkt&tfmi Comatjatmmt-YaA, tat Alm
ettiaa efwhomaoater it may eoaeeni ; there to leiiiala w^

2laaatitztrailibefbnthe OenaieeieMM make tbafr >>
port ta tha aaid ketreme Camt, at the tint aad jboa kaaal
bailara "
AadOa eaM OoaaUaiieMn forthar giro aotiee.

to the leqaimaeBCa of the Aet entitled "AnAct lb
anAet.emaaedaaAetiarelette.tothe OoUeatioa-
eeeamMta aad Tazee ia the Cttr aadCoaa^ af JfavJCaribemdtur ether Tanmee.-paeeed May 1, art, tiaw ii ate?
JMl. teOe owner ero<nMti,eeeafaat oeoafaBtaaraa
haaaee,aadimpraredarnnimjraredlandaa&etad UlliSi.thwL
anddrntanpetaoai whoae iataieete
aad who be epaeeed te tSeeame.
eent their aWanflima Im wttu^. to ABBkM^
Ea4.ttheAainaaa If ttesSrfceHUeriSaan. atUTt^-.
Ho. b Ttkmf., te tta &Sr at Kew-Tetk, wfttta SS
dera ftom tha data afUriaaoOae. Aad fhankeSSta^Z
braeadbrllilaawa aal,aieaefaDewe,tfaat^ tei-

lat. AU that awalBMMaarHnaioflr* -" ^^-
aad beint in the Ctti eflTaw-Tech, aad t
ead eontniaiaa h MU>wa,te wit:.^e|
wiiere the weeterl]

"^

meeeat eontheiiy t
Iheiiiie wailaili eli

thaace eonheilr alone the eeatailT Uaa er wHmat OUM'M
UfiMt,i>chee; Ibaam iiaimlj aliiai liii inlbmlj llaaM
aide efBeebmia at . ae the laaM ia ta ba wMeaed, Nltai^
( inehee. to the weatarir Une or aide ef Pearl.et ; Ikeiaa
aortherif ehenaetd weeteily line sr aideef Paarl.at.,ITdha*~
Io the noiat or plaee ofbeaianinc.
U. Aad, alaa, all that eertaiB other Bieae or paroaiaOHS

Bitaata. Iriac aad baiu ia the Citj of Ha>Tach, ait
bonaded, deeeribed. aad wiataiainy aa fbUewa. ttet ii t
a:Be(iBnia( at a poiat where tka waetarto liae brrfta
or CIK^M., lateneeta tkeiiniaatenjtkwiT Bneei eiteaC
Beekaaa-at.,aadraaaiaf themeeweeterlrelowaBH aaWk-
arljUaaer sdaid BaalmaMt ,H1 fat,( iashai; ttaW
aafUrtTlJlfaat,(i>ekaa,i>adira(!tliiMto a poiat lath*
weeteilir liae Mride atCUir^t., (Ureataoatherlrll r

'

5 inrhee , fre^ the aontheily line or aide of Itaarii

>haaeenortliart7elonithewe>teo4r linear aide ef I

M feet. S iaehee. to the potat or pteee efbe(iaaii.
,
td. Aad, alao, all that eart^othar iHoe erpanal af

^d, eiteate, Irbw ead beinc in tha Citr <rf New-'ferk. aS
linaailari . iii r rib i a and eoetaininaaafcUeXa. that lateJera
Baaiubc at a iHrimt whaia tbe iinnnl aaitaaili liaa ar
mdaof lreebmie K: , tmeraseta tbe araetertr line oreide eT
CUtet.aad ra>nia( thaaoe waaterto eloi eaid maatt'7" "- -^---'-

I 'fr fill 111 Ihiiigii
IrlineorMeof Gold-et.; tlunoe nortlierir aloaa aaid OMt-^
ailr line er aide ef Oold-at., M taac, 7 inehaaTSaee ae-
arlj alear a direct line. 32S feet. inchaa. to a pout -Tirnat
13 net northerly trom the preaent nortbefiy line or aide eC
neetaaa it ; thweeoa a direct liae I7feet, ( iacfaaiL
the Boiat or Dlaea of httojuat.
4th. And alao. all that certain other piece er pereal at

land, aitaate. lyuiraad iMinr in the City at New.Teak, aaft
boanded, deaisribea. and eontainincaaiidlawa. thai ia taaar*
Befinaina at a point where the preeantnortharlrHaa ar
aide of deekmaa it. intenacu the weatei^ Uaa or aidia*
Oold-at.,aad maniac thenca weaurly alaaw eaid eialheali
Uae or aida of Beekman-at., SM faat > inehea ; Ikaaee aaeUF.
eilT aUu tha aeatadr Une or aid ef Wfltiam at, MdMa
inehea : thence eaaterlj alone a line |-iT'i-1 er eeel If aa
with the preeent nonhcrlr line or aide of Beaiottaa-at , ad
feet inoiee ; thance enntheriy elonc the waaterly liaa'er
nda of Gold^at., 14 feet 3 inchaa. to tbe point or plnee ed
becinnina.
Stb. And alao, all tliat certain ofiar piaca or aereel at

laud, iitunte, lying and being in the City of New-Teia, i^
boasded, deeeribed, aad oontaminf ai foUowi, that i< ta
la;: Bwimihir at a poiat where the praeaat aortkertr li

or aide oiBeelmtan-el. intenacti tlie weeterlr line or eida
of Winiani-it., and ranninr thence weaterly aloar arid

Ereaant
northariy line or aide of Beelunan-Bt ; UX Mt

ichea ; thence nortlierly along the eaeMrly line or aide ef
Nsa>ait ,14 feet inehea; thence weateny aloag a Una
parallel or nearly eewitktlM preaent northeeiy line er elda
of B--

^ -..-.-. . J. ....
the 1

^
ar alaee of l

fttlL. Aad alao^ all thatceitain otliar piaea or
land, aitnata, lyug and being in the City of Maw-Tori

9 . uiii*xvm , .ucuc .TvaMJrir """IT a Baa
raowitktlie preaentjurtheily Una er eida
3*1 faat c incliea ; (banoa aoatkerty ahi^
or aide of William-at., 15 feet, to tlia peSS

bonaded, d , aad containing ee feUowa, tliet
>ri^aad
itla ta

^y: Berianing at a point when the preeent northerly Uaa
or aide of Beekman-at. interaecta the weateijy line er i

"
--

...
thence weateny along aai

preaent northerly line or nda of niihiimii el , IM Jaat I

and ranning
v.Hvu. ..^....viy line or iic w. 0wa.Hc^.^.... u
inchaa, to tha easterly line or side of Park-row,
northeity akn; tha aaatarly Una or lida of Parfc-KW, to a
point distant 15 faat northariy fnm tha prasanf aiiiiliailp
line or aids of Beekman-st. , thence easterly alone a liaa_
144 feet 3 inches, t a point distant 14 feet 5 uchaamMn tka
northerly line or side of Beekman-st. ; tkenoe eoatfcaalf
alonf tns westerly line or side of Nnasaa at , 14 ^at#
inckai. to the point or place of becinnlnc.
Ttha All those eenain piacaa or pareals af laatf lynf ar

frontinr on tha esatar^ atda of Park-row, batwaem tte
northerly side of Ann-et. and the eontheiiy side nfftnmro st.,
tnriading the blodc boonded by Beekmnn-et., lfasBa aC.
Sprace st. and Paik-row.

th. AB thoee emtain lots or pieces ofland lyt^ or framt-
Inr oa tha aoftherly or sovtherly side al Birskmaa at , k^
tweaa the easterly aide of Part-row and the wee orly site
of 8oth-Bt.

tk. AU those certaia lots or pieces of land lyiac or fl nl
InC oa tha oasterlr aad watterly aidas of Thaatrr-aUafn W-
twaaa the aortheny side of Ann and tha aontherty nda af
Beekman-at.; together with the loUfi-ontinror lyinf astka
asterly and wasteily sides of Naasaa-st.,, hetweau tW
northerly aide of Falt4m-et. and the sontherir side ofSpraea-
t. ; tosethw with the lou froittinc or lying oa tha wiatatJi
and westeiiy aides of William-t., between tha nortkertr
side of Falton and tha sontherlj side of Spraca-et.

lOtk. And also, the eertain lots Off piaeas of land lyinc ar
frontinr oa the westerly side of Qold-et^batwaan tha Mictl^
erly side of Pnlton-st. and the sontherly side of Snmoe-at.;
to^tiier with the loU lyiag or fronting oa t^ easterly sUa
of Oold-sta, oetween the northerly side of rnlton-st. and tk*
aootherly aide of Farry-st. ; together with tha lots lyiaaw
frontiac on the easterly and wastarly sides of Cliff-atT^ba-
twaan the northerly side of Folton-st. and tJte aoaJierly iMa
9( Penr-at.

llth. And also, aU those certain lots or pieces ofliaA
ftontinr or lying cm the easterly and weaterly rdea f
Pearl-st., between the northerly side of Paltoa-st. and tiM
soatherlr side of rerrr-Kt.

IXtt. And also, all those certain lots orpieeea of land lr-
tag or fronting on the westerly aide of Water-st., btetwasK
the northerly side of Pnlton-st. and the sootherlr side at
Ferry-st. ; together with the lots lyint or froiiting oa thft
easterly side of Water.st. between the northerlj side ofFal-
ton-st. and the sontherly side, of Peck-slip : fogethar wilk
the lots lying or fronting on thi aastoiir and waatertr aiaaa
of Frtmt-st. , and on the westerly side of Sovth-at. , betwaam
the northerly side of Fnlton-at. and tha soatkarly sida tt;
Peck-slip, inclndinc the black bounded by Beekmaa-aLi^
South-st. Front-st. and Fnltas-st
AU of which lots, piecasoT parcels of land hereinbafara

deacribat designated, ara laid down and ooloredoa tlM
Damage aad Benefit Mapsnaed by na, tha said CoBuniasi-
ers, and to which said Maps, now on file in the office of tka
StreetCommiasionerof the City of New-York, we refaraaac
part of this notice.

And we. the said Commissioners, do further giro noCiea
thatonr report in the abore entitled matter, wiU be a>Ae
and presented to the Snprame Conrt of the State o Near*
York, at a Epecial tern of sa:d Court, to be held at tka i itr
Hall ofthe Citr ot N*w-Tork, on S&nirday.thetShdaraf
December, ItSif-at the opening of the Conrt cm that aatf.
and that then^an^ there, or as soon the^eaf^er as nnsinael
can ha heard, a mOticm will be made tnat said report be oa-
firmed. Dated, Nrw-JoRK. October 8, IB6X.

ABRAM WAKEMAN. \ .

OEOROE B SMITH, ^Commisaii
SAMUEIe B. RUOGIVES. I

Hknrt E. D*vtm. Attorney.

SCPMEMK COURT. In the matter of the apoliaa
titm of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty cu tka

City tf New-York, relative to tha OPENING of tte-
ELEVENTH avenue, from 107Lh-st. to H4th-at.,intka
City of New-York. Public mttice is hereby given by tka
'iibFcrib>ni, Cnmm!ssioDer8 of Estimate and assessmnitte
the abore entii.led matter, duly appointed by a rale of tka
Supreme Conrr, pursuant to the rnqni-emi^ncs of an Aet oC
the Lerit-lature of the People of tbe State of Naw-aaftu
pDiiiled * An Art to amend z.n Act entitlrd

' an ASt to ra-
(Icce se-eral laws, relatins particularly to the City of New-
Yok. into one Act. pass^ April 9. 181J '"passed April BL
1839, that ih sbslract of tbe Entimate anj AsseesmaaC eg
the Coromistioners In the above entitled matter, oontatnina
lie name of tbe owners of the lots aasss>d, the namhath
of fcuch lo'a as they sp[>ear on the Maps of the Coa
prs, together with snch maps and the amount of asi ,
nhi-iber ford^mace or benefit; and also, til the alBdarita,
pstima'es. and other documentv which were tuedbytka
( on miFsioners in makinc 'h^ir reoort. hare been dapositaA
in the Street Cod mis^ioner's Oflire of tWe City and Ooasla
of New-York, for the inspection of wh'ims'>e''er it nuy ooa-
rem: there to reniain for at least sixtr dars bafare tka
Coniniis'iouer? make their repfrrt to the sud SojH-eme Court*
at the t roe and place hereinsi'Ler mentioned.
And the 5a>d CnmraiSFioners farther gire notice, paraa-

ant to the reqnirrmrnts of the Act entitle^ *An Art aa
amend an Act entiiltd an Aet in relation to ths Colleotiim
nf Ae*<Ements and Taxei in the Ci'y and County of Naw- >

Yurk, aud for other purposes, pa.sit^d May 14. tSlft." paeeaJ
May 7, ISll. to the owner or owners, occupant or occn^Mn'o
o** all nonses. and imnroved or unimproved lands afwQtaA
thereby, that tbar have completed their Estimate and Aa-
Krtmetit : and that all perFfms wh >*e in*erftst are aflbe^sS
thereby, snd who may be opp''^sed to the same, are teqaa
to prewDt tteir ohiections 10 writing lo OOOtCN
Wa HDS, Em]., the Chairman of the la^u Commisooaera, at
IbenfficeclJ. MANSFIELD^DA VIES. Esq.. Ko 71 Watt-
Ft

, in the City of New- York, within thirty days froacka
dale of this notice. And tfant the limits embraced by tkia
Assessment are as follows, that is to sav :

All the lands, pieces, and parcels of kits sitaata lyiaB
and being witbin the limits embniced within s>ud Ittk-aiv-.
as laiu (own (-n the Commiasioners' map, mads tm4ar tka
Ac* of April 9d, 1807, ritnate, lying and beiag betweaa tka
honherlylinc or sideof lOCth-st ,and t>etweenthaaouthaiiy
line or side nf 144th st.

All the lots, pieces and parcels of land sitmate. lyingMA
being between the earierly line or side of the said Ittn wt^
as laid ^own npen the said Commissioners' m%p, and a Uaa
drawn equi-di.stant between the said ll'b-av. and -ke tKk-
sv..from iWPh-st. to I44t.h.8t . and h*tvren tne northertf
line or side of lOtfth st. and the southerly line or side of
144t.h-Bt -^

And alM> all the lots, pieces and parcels of land aitaate,
lying and being betwen the Wer.erlylin orMeoft^aH
Il^h av , cs laid down npon the aaid Commissi'iBara' aua>
and a line drawn eqoi-distBnt bet<rean the 'aid lltk ar.
and the ISth-av., from lOSth-st. to I44th-st .andbetweent^
Nnriherlv liie or side of lOith-i't. and the Sotitherly lias or
Etdeof 144Th i-r.

And we. the said Commissioners, do fnrtSer grva i

that our rpcrt in the above entitled mat>er wi'l He i

and presented *o the Sapreme Conrt nf the State nflfow-
Yerk. al a Special Term of the said Court, to be held at th*

City Hall ofthe Citv i-f New-Y ork. on Mondsy, the Tth dar
of Mamh. 1$53 ; and that then and there, o- as s^on thereaf-
teraaCoan'el eaa he heard, a motion will be made that salt
re- ort be onnflraied.
HBKaT K. DAViaa, AttOTmy. _^OODRN KOWABTJS,

JOHN COX.
JOHN BHOWN,

Dated NKW-YokK. Dec. I*. I5l.
|coi

iMi

SCFaSMS
COUBT.-In the matter ef the AMia

timeTSe Major, AUenaeaaad Commato rfa
Oitrrf Nf-Tork. reUtire te the OPfcWnJtt of

CitT of Wear Tork Paaiic Notice iaherabrjiten. that&
corta. charraa aad dibnraenaBts, laonrree oj re?ioaariBa

proee^in^ in thej bo entiiladaMMjT. will he taxed her

other JeatieeB at thU Coart, at the 9afnM CowtOhgfc.
heia. or br the Cleih of thi* CoiBt, at hj Offlce. in Tha^
HaU of lie City of Hew-Toik, on Wedneadaj, tha Mat
fiat:, at * b-feiMk ia the fornpaa Dated. ttav-TdS.
Daa. U, IMt. OOOKIt COWkBOS.)

_ joBa mowH. I

iaiTB BiTOM./"

::^i=:.



CATHOLIC INSnTUTfi.

A Licrrmi; BY rv. john botcs.
' mm ptsUi and Ut Lecture of the Coaree be-

Ihn the Catholic iDstitnte, was deUvered yeiter-

^y erexiiDK, by Rev. Johh Botcb, of Worcester,
IUm. Sobject : Mary StumrL Tlyre was a fall

Bd respectablfi attendance. The lecture was
attended by several of the Roman Catholic

derfy, and was received with applause.
He introduced his discourse by saying that at

1^ BBomcnt he received the Invitation to deliver a

Bttfure before them, he had been reading the

iteii volumes of LiBANOF?'s Life and Corrct-

fmdinte of Mary, Quten of the Scots ; and he

ia^lislt that, in the work, the author had removed

IWsiji weight from the heart of the world,

had never ceased to feel that it had

in consenting to hec death. From
tihe tfane tb at hi storians began to be more

it in giving the circumstances of the time,

it* appeared, one after another, and the world

ftffeked up ita ears to hear them. The world

ver believed in Mart Stuart's guilt !t felt

UmI the evidence against her was from suborned

trHDestes. And how was it that the world felt

mA an interest? The judge of Mast Stoart

WU the Church of England, and it was that

torch that, up to the present, continued to op-

pMM her memory. It was because the world

Ivrad her, that it never could forget her ; and now,
Mti of the stem region of Russia, the world had

limiwu up a vindication of her innocence. Afcer

ssven years of hard labor, and search throughout

llw oonntries of Europe, he collected seven hun-

dred documents throwing light upon her life. It

WH after reading these volumes he received the

iBTitation of the Institute, and be coald not rasist the

taqmlsa of choaiDK that subject for his Iscture. He
vpmM toDfine taimeelf t some leading points In her hie-

lary : the great crime of which she was accused the

of her husband ; he would speak of the great

which best her ; he would speak of, rather than

Ttedieats her ; call her forth Drorn the miet of years, and

dessVMtbiDg to keep ker memory iiiU green in oar

aaala. [Applause.] He would not seek any sympathy
ftrfeer yoath and beauty. Better that her memory
I^Htid die out, than seek any partial jaatiStsatton on

sk groonds. Maet Stuabt had had tears enoagb
ftsM entmies and Aiends. It was now time to dry

Aeamp, and do her justice to shake off the tramnaeU

IA which religious persecution had so long bouatl her.

ft vaeadeliette subject fbr a CaihoUc priest to handle.

VbsC, there was dsnger of offending modesty, by dwell-

ing eB points in female character; and, secondly, of

Magaeeuscd of bigotry, by coming in direct aata-o-

Im with the religious influence which oppressed her.

Bvt i^ was time to lay aaide thia delicacy with regard to

a Cliwch which bad never treated ihcm with any coar-

Hm murder of Di,BHLXv was the great crime with

wUsb Mast STUiaT was charged, and if proved iono-

Mtof this, all the other charges against her fell to the

groud \ for her alleged intrigue with Rizzio and HUbse-

ifHBt marriage with Bothwell were results of this an-

Weedcnt, or they were nothmg. Nineuen months al'ier

fesrBBrTiage, at S o'clock in the morning, the hoase at

Iftkafield was blown up, Dabnlkt killed, and Makt
vsaeaceued of bis murder. The lecturer said it was
eeessary lo a true trnderstaoding of iba facta, to see

tte position of Mart, her suojecls, the Scotch Refurm-

eiViand the English Succession at this time. Into these

Matters he went in detail describing in strong urms
the hatred which Eliubbth and the Protestants in

BBftaad a&d Scotland bore to Mabt, and their tear or

kar eomipg to the throne, as giring rise to base and mar'

deious plots agaiD&t her reputation and her life. Waen.
alter the death of her huubaDd, the Daapbin of Fraace>

she was invited back to Scotland by her subjects, K?tox

pKteated her a paper to re^i^n her clsim to the. Eagliah

<lSgsaio0) he uidignantlv refuted to sign it, aaymg
ke hated the RLforma:icn and all Reforincrs. Tiii*

a^d bcr fate. To protcci, ber in hertr>ing circum-

tances, Mart tnarried DAk^LY, being next to herielf

hsir Co the throne of Enftland, because the match tended

! Btrengthen the conGdeoce of the Eoglifrh Catholics.

It was resolved by the enenaies of Mabt Stuart that

Dashi^V should die ; but so, thit his death should be

kelkthe forerunner and cause ol the Queen's. It made
Ike Mood run cold to see the calm, dull eye at Cecil, the

-vtedidiTe features of Elizabeth, as she listened to

KavDOLrH's dinpalches, and calculated the reiulta of
- MihSTy Id the doomed palace ; to see three vuttures

ronadthe CoudcU Chamber, ready to pounce upon their

vletim.

The refasal of the Qneen to give the crown matffmo-

tialte Dabblet, was made the first subject to favor

Itostr deaigis. He contended that it was a Protestant

c iptrac^', which infused, through treacherous Iago3,

tke poison of jealousy into the mind of Dar?*-

unr, and caused the murder of Rizzio. He
4wH OD tbe exemplary condnct of Mart
nascr these circumstances. She did not repudiate her

kaaband after such brutal conduct, which altogether Was
saeb as to make any woman hate him. Wheu the Biab-

pe waited on her, and proposed a scheme of divorce,

ake rejected i>, and eaid be would trust in Providence

IVRUcf. Was this like one who bad determined his

death- Tbe lecturer scooted the idea of such dsep, plot-

ttefsnd murderous designp as were imp'ited to ht^r by
JOBJi Esox. Was it probdble. tb<tt if she were tne de-

slfBiDg iroman she waa said to be. that f he woul.i by
tke murder of Dab.ilet, cut off the link which
anTDgibened ber clfiim. and -that of her c[i:l-

dnn to the succession ? Matters hastened to a crisis

Ib Jan. 1567, Dabnlby was on a sick bed, affected by
tks small pox. Ke was told that tbe Queen waa comlit^
to visit him, and became uneasy. He was, he said, un-

wtffiBf to see ber, for he had wronged and slandered
iKr. Bat the Queen would see him. SDe spoke tenderly
and geaily. She said he was youns, and that bri^ttt

4ay were before htm ; that discord had been sown hr;-

twcen them, but that in future they would trust more in

acb other, and less iu th<i stranger. A few days aft^ir,

]gAK.T was found siittce beside bim sick as be was n( a
laaibMome disease ; the tender wife who wat ac-

CBsed of plotting his murder, was sitting beside his ^>cd,

tcaAiig and nursing him for days and nigbia. Why
tfldahe not poison bim then ? She had plenty of ti trie

SBd opportunity to do it in. Was it not safer than to
j

trvsttoBoTHWKLL and his followers ? The nisht oi'tiie

10th of Feb. came. Mart had promised lo attend a

h^; and after an affectionate farewell to her bushand,
aks proceeded there, and none were happier or m're
^leerfbl than she. But, loVa noise a crash^Ktraa-
flald was blown up. and the charred remains of Dab^-

were found in tbe ruini

arms of her attendants, o
tike calamity. He might
, closo bi8 case, and ask any

Mary fainted
3 the first newa
here, the. lecturer
one if this te^d^

Isearted woman thia faithful wife could bave been the

Sarderess. No ! But he wosld be aslted, how was it

tbat^ia two short months after she married Bsthwei.l.
Tkto he proceeded to answer, by showing that the Queen
kad BO liberty in tbe matter. Toe match was forced on
kv. It was brought about by Mobtoit, HuifTLvand
AaTi.x, for lbs purpose of dethroning the Catholic'

a. Tbe plot was also aucceasful Mabt lost her
and her life. Knox, the High Priest of

ittaad, and Elizabbtr connived in tbe plot, Eliz-

ABXTH offered MoBToN a bribe, and held his children

#Kostages, to morder Mart, trial or no trial. f<>ar

koars after gettirg her into bis possesion. The Oake of

Sarlbik was ttebeaded for no other reaon, but because hs

lafc4 Mabt Queen of Scots. EtiZABBTH's^condnct la

Waeaaewas revcHttng. He s^oke of the PiuLETand
DsVlT Plot, id which the Queen suggested to Dausr to

-. trangT* Mabt 'in pnson, and report that she had died of

'l#f^^7' But Hearen ordered it otherwise, and willed

tfat tbe wwid should be edlQed by the death of Mabt,
^ b4 VQiraged by the cmelty of Elizabbth. Hebegged
talMuensed for dwelling on the character of Eliza-
bbth. It was one not fit to be introdaeed before a re-

^etable andjence. Happy would it have been ifhername
kad never been handed down in history, for than they
wvJd Im shocked at the name of a Jeiebel the less. It

was anaiftat, the lecturer eontinued, that the marriage
^sM BoTHwiLL was forced upon her. The confession
rBoTHwiLL, made in a Danish prison, ten years after,

daclaring tbe Queen's innocence of the murder, and in

Ikava'ttar oT her marriage, was forwarded to Eliki-
,
bat she suppressed it, and sent Mabt to the

k, wllk th sworn evidence of her innocence in her
lion. Blixabith, Knox, Mobtoh, Cbcil, Ab-

TLB and others were, in truth, the murderers of

fc-"'** and Dabblbt the tradocers of tbe youag'
sa'a fame, and the relentless persecutors of iha hap-
Mabt Stuabt, in their malifi^t hate to the

tf*te Cboreh.
tko ioutaiei c<melndd .by speaking of Mabt as. a

avtyr, perseeoted, maligned and murusred by a maltg-

aat ^irit of Protestantism, which still imbasd the

' Mtott 9t nasy who yroiUd refoae to be csavlaoad of her

JSaitinBrr Bat tbe world, ae it had been imposed apon

Ka, BOW abowed a determlaatian to sift tbe matter to

Jlvfcetteai, and would exprets iu owa eorrect aenae of

So kcaring oT thl great qaestloa.
Tka Fraal4ent, in a fsw remarks, returned thanip to

1^ avfttBBM * brtialfoftbe Catholie laatitnte, lor tkeir

aaji 11 1 of tbe objeeU of tbe cooree.

-J Sargeant, Eaq., lectured before the Mer-

iLibrary AaeoriaHflB k Wadaaedayoa "Tene
.VanA'WiUag.'' It waa aa aaawer to Carijrie'a

fJVIrcUv yourbita rtbakj^l
-

IZS^S

SbIBOBB or CoOBTBBFKiTIIM ^PAkAV kT
TBB PeucB ivtv^BxBa^-ai^ ~A^i'r-^1l^
lean that tbe poUee aOeemcoatkiaed tbelr smtSoaala
tbe counterftit cseei during aU of Wadnesday^nigbtaad
yesterday ; and tbelr effeita hare not been unaTaUia(.
In addition to the diacoTeriea made on ^^^Mnesday, (aa
scoonnt of which was published in tbe time* of Thora-

dsy ,) much msre has cocne to light coneeraing the manu-
facture and issue of the spurlotis bank paper. Guided

by information imparted by one of iha psrsoos in cus-

tody, Capt. BBBififAM and officers BAabtik and Glbasoh
isited a bouse in Third-avenue, near Tweaty*tbird-

Btreet, where, sccording to their statement, they fonnd

dies and other psrts of the apparatus used in maanfae-

tnring spurious Leland Bank bills. The bouse in Thlrd-

aventie is said to he occupied aa a boarding-bouse, and
tbe officers glTs the fiollowiflg account of tluir visit to It :

Officer Mabtin rsngths bell of tbe doer, and being met

by tbe landlady, Mrs. FRAZKB,he enquired;for Mr. Ran-
dolph saying he had a letter for him from a grocer
acros* town. Mrs. F. said he was not in, bat that his

paxticniar friend was. The ** fViend " was called down,
a man named Jokes, who was questioned en the

subject of the " Leland Bank counterfeits,'* as to what
discount they could be purchased for. By this nuans
the officer kept leading on, and floally anlered a private
room on the ^pper door, where they continued eonrerslng
until RABnoLPH came to the house, a messenger barlDg
been despatched for him. As Randolph entered the

front door, the officers say some oae gave him warning,
and he fled, pursued by officer Glkasoh, who fired at

him, but waa unable to appreliend bim. The house was
then searched, and various eounterfeiting apparatus far

United States coin and bank notes, together with

plfttina, gold dust, and other implements used by ttiem

in the mannfacture of forged notes and base coin, were
found i together with a lot of valoahle gold watches

(Cooper, maker). Jonas made an attempt to esoape
f^om the premises by leaplog from tbe third story win-

dow, but was grappled by Officsr Mabtiv, who pre-

sented a loaded revolver at his bead, when be sabniitted.

He was then brought to the Sixth Waid Station-houw
and locked up. Yesterday, tbe prisoners, prevloosly ar-

rested, were brought befbre Justice Osbobmb, and two
of them, named Habbis and Wibobh, were identified

by the ft Uowing merchants, who had taken spurious $5
notes on the Leland Bank from edeh one, In payment for

trifling articles : Patrick Solomon, No. 19 Domlalck-

street ; James Kkhnan, No. 153 Centre -street ; Samusl
FoBBKNS, No. 375 Uudson-street ; John Bowkb, No. 94

Cansl street, and Wm. H. tin. No. MA Broadway.
Tbe affidavit of Officer Mabtib was then taksn, con-

cerning the arrest of Allxn, Bbbkxb, Wikobk, and
DoHBkiAiv, wbo wAre remanded, aad the case adjourned
until 3 o'clock thle afternoon.

Since the above waa written, an individual known as

Jim Hewitt, hss been arrested by officer Sbbo of Phlf*

adelphia, who found a copper bank note plate in his pos-
session, which is almost fae-nmxlU of the Lelsnd Bank
nctd plate. He was taken back to Philadelphia to await

rurthcr action.

Allisid Falsi PaiTiNCBs. Yesterday
morning, two young ladies, by the names of Misaes

Elizabeth and Mabibtta Wilso.n, were arrested by
officer Wm. B. Stephens, upon tbe authority of a war*
rant Issued by Justice Osbobsb, wherein they etand

charged with obtaining a quantity of miillDery goods
from Messrs. Bishop & Kant, importers, at No. 15

John-street, by making false and fraudalent representa-
tions. Mr. Bishop makes an affidavit, aetting forth that

the accused parties came lo his store on the I it of Sep-
tember last, and represented thst they had $500 capital,

(ree and anincumbered, and were g*ing to commeaee
tbe millinery business at No. 3A9 Broadway. Upon
tbeee rtpresentstions, together with references, he testi-

fied that the firm sold them two biUs of goods, amount-

ing 10 4-10, on a credit of three months on which
amoQF.t was paid $50. Tbe complainant also swears,
that a f>hoTt lime since, Mabibtta acknowledged thst

when the above purchase was made, the $500naiied
was invested in furniture, which was sn^sequ'inUy

mcrtgaged. The ladies were brought t>fore Justice

OssoBNE, who allowed them to go on their parole of

honor, to await a further hearing in the matter.

TbK MCBDER AT HaKLKM ThR CaLPBITS
tet at Laboe. The investigation concerning the mur-
derous affray, last Sunday night, at t tie CDm<:r of One

IJypt'red ai.d TwentyOfth-ptreel and Fifth-avsnue,

which resulted in the death of James Obadt, was cool*

mencd on Wednesday evening, at the Twelfth Ward
Siatiun-hcufce T^e mcbt imporianl testimony taken was

that of Chables FiTzpATKicK and Charles Lei, who
were injored sciioualy at the same lime :

Tb witnesses Mstified, in substance, that on Sunday
cTtmrp, about eigbt o'clock, they left Farley's porter

boose, on tbe Fourth avenue, wiin James Brady and se-

Teral others, and were on their way towards Manhat-

tanville, ft here they rsaided, when tney were met on tbe

nvf nue by seme eix nr seven men, poin;; towards Hdrln).

Orany was carrjing a gun on his shoulder. The llrst

n;JU nnMrked to Brac'y,
" What business have you

001 ?

'

H^ady r[ Urd " Why don't you go home '" One

of thp men whom the witness taink* was a German, ira-

dlat-ly seized told of Brii'iy'B gun, and succeeded in gct-

ut>% it fr( m him, and iiistaritly itrofk bim a violent blnw
on the bead which knockt^d htoidowa. Fiiziiairick then

seizc^ bold of ih punfo'rihopurpo4of preventing anyfur-
\\itT t ocppe, wiif n he rerei>ed cevwal b|orson tbe head
fromi^^tlInd, whitb fdled him to th? ground insensible,
s.iA W'Ltn b(^ again became conscious, be found Brady iu

aryingsiate Iroin the violence itidioted. All the des-

rrtptiot.a the witness could give of the assailants, ia

that one of the men wore a drab overcoa', and a long
comfoitf-r hanging from bis ritck. A hat was also found

belougtrg lo one of the aasaiiants, a description of which
may possibly lead to the dtleciion of the owner. In the
hat whs the initials "A. B.," and it was made hy Bodine,
No. 291^ Brnadwsy. Tbe impression of the witness ia

ibat ihe assajlaiiis were all Germans. The Coroner,
wilh a view of, allowing time fur the police to make fur-

ihtjr pcartb for the ^uiliy parties, adjourned any furtht^r

exBtiitimtion unul next Tuesday afieraoon at four oVlock.

Th Fupisp.tL oy Ekward Sbgoin. Yester-

day, at 19 o'clock, the ftineral service waa performed
over tbe remains oP this much lamented artist, at hia

late resideRce, in White- street, in the presence of a large

congregation, including his widow and family, and a

number ofmembcrs of the musical and theatricAl profee-
bion. Af>er the services, the coffin waa pliced in a

bear^e snd conveyed to GreenWt>od Cemetery, accompa-
nied by the family of the deceased and the members of

tbe Lyceum and other theatrical companies, as also the

Dramatic Fund Society, and the ofTlcers and brethren of

one of the Masonic Lod|;es, of which the deceased was a

memLer. Two attact6e8 of the Press attended the obse-

(jnies in the capacity of paU-bearers, asissied by four

managfrs of the metropolitan theatres.

Tub Caloric Ship Ericsson. The engines
of this rew .hip were set in operation on Wednesday
afternoon, and performed beautifully. The ship's

wbetis made about five revolutions per minute while the

vessel was made fast to the dock. This ia set down as

^equal to ten or twelve revolutions with the vessel under

way. The experiment thus far is said to he perfectly

gocceasrul. The new ship will make ber trial trip in a

few weks, and thoroughly solve the problem of ber

practicability as a working vessel.

LicTURBs ow Tira Finb Arts. EuoaNio
Latilla, Is about to deliver a courBfl of four Iccturea at

Hope Chapel, on the subject of " The Fine Arta." The
first Lecture ia to be given on the evening of the SSd

inst ,on the use of Art in Education, and Social Progress.

Charles Whitwey's Dbliniations Charlvs
WHiTNRy's last entertainment will be given at Stayve-

sant Institute this evening, when he will appear t& some

of bis most amoslng personifications.

EBH A man by the name of Harbison died at

the City Hospital yesterday, ft-om injuries received en the

New Haven Kailroad some ten days ago. The Coroner

was notified to bold an inquest.

The Sbssions The only case of importance
in tbe Conrt of Sessions yesterday, was tbe trial ofJames

Reynolds upon an indictment charging htm with assault-

ing, with intent to kill, officer Gillen of the twentlsth

Ward, on the night Ist ult. The trial resulted In the

csnviction and sentence of the prisoner to the State

Prison for the term of four years and three months.

tA^rtiMnBt.]
Jamrs G. Moffrtt, Noa. 119 and 121 Prince-

street, has on hand a splendid assortment of Gas Chan-

deliers, Pendants, Brackets, Candelabras, Glrandolee,

Solar, Fluid and Lard Lamps, snluble for private man-

sions, churches, hdela, dee. As J. 6. MoFrirr iiKaa-

ftctnres tbe abore artislea, he la prepared to aell tbem,
wholesale or retail, at moderate prlcea. Gaa fixtorea in-

troduced into houses with diapateta.

WILLIAM^b&~GITT.
'

e

1. O. O. F. Tbflodgwirt WimaBstarrwiU, we
iroderataB^ bold a TMoa. meettng o Moaday eren^g
iMzt,>TiB| iDTtted d. Be^J^MM^ Hiitfrg<yi-
cntttMi itta woriT if Iha

aapsdtiiea b> the tte rt<rafAflrtia. eel

andOviBwaa. 4t tha regnestafatrBtnelpafiy Chsva-
Uer BvasRv, t beg to sobndt le yoa a few particBUra of
the profreaa of that expedltioD, which naj Interaat aana
af your readers.

li will be remeBubered that it la now three years aga
that (his expedition left Kogiand, nnder the direction of
Mr. JAuaeRicHAaDsoM, who was charged by tbe Eog-
lleta Government to make eeaiaaerstal treaties with the
eblele of the conntrtes lying t>etween Triptdl and Lake

.Tsad. In tbe first year (1850) the iravellere eoeeees-

fuUy crossed the whole of the Sahara ia a veiy circuit-

ons westerly direction, and thus explored a'great por^
lion of Northern Aflriea which bad never before been
isited by any Etiropeaa Their route from Ghat to

Kano, In particular, was highly interesting. A long
stay was made in Air or Asbsn, one of the most power-
ftil klBgdoros of Northern Africa, the capital ef which la

AgadcE. In tbe second year ths trarsUers explored a
large portion of Sudan in dUTerent dirsetione ; fbr thia

purpose they asperated oa tbeir arriTal at the nortbera
ftoniiers of that eonntry, each pnrsntng a dtfRnrsttt routs

tbeir plan being nitlmatsly to meet at Euka, ttie capi-
tal of Bornu. Babth andOvaswao eafely reaehed that
place, but poor RicHaansoif, whose feeble coostitntion
waa unable to bear the fatigue of such an extenelre

journey, died on the wsy to that place, six day*e march
distant. This melanebwy event rui hard upon the two
rrmatnlng travelers, wbo bad already undergone many

I bardshlpF, and whose at that time very smsll means had

I

net with uaexpecifd loeess by robbers in the desert.

I
Nothing daunted, boweTer, tlisy aocomplished within a

,
short time two highly interestingjoorneys BABTHpene-

I trstlng three hundred and fifty mllea to the South as far
'

sa Tola, ibe capital of the k^gdom of Adamans; and
: OvRBWie navigating Lake Tsad in the boar, which had
' been conveyed with great labor from Tripoli aaroes the

I
bvming sands of Sahara, laden in pieces on a number of

I

camels. In Sept., IB5I, the two travellers set out tognib-

I

er on a journey to Borgu, a nonntalnnus country lying te
tbe Northeast of Lake Tsad, about midway bMween it

I

and Egypt.
I

Since that time no communications whatever from the

I

travelers bad reached Eorope, and apprehensions began
I

to be entertained as to their safety. These have, bow-
I ever, happily been proved to be unfounded by tbe dis-
i patches jost received, by which we learn that the trav-
elers have hitherto escaped all dangers, and are in poe-
session of the best h^lth and spirits, making great pro-
gress in tbeir exptoratjoas.
Tbe Sheikh of Bornu and his allies eent forth in the

latter end of 1661 an army to Invede tbe countriee eitn-
atcd eastward from Lake Taad, and that army the trav-
elers accompanied, hoping, under their protection, to ex-

i plore tbe region as far as Borgu and Wadal. At no great

I

distance from Lake Tsad, however, they were met by
the enemy, defeated, and put to flight so suddenly that

{

Babth and Otkbweo saved their Urea and Inatrumenta
I
cnly by a (juick retreat.

I

Having again reached Koka, they learnt that another
and a very considerable gtkaaxla waste be dispatched,

I

led OD by the Vezeer of ^rnu himself: but ihi^ time it

; was directed against the Sultan of Mxndara. a country
I

to the south of Bornu, already known torongh Major
I Dbmbam, who there met with so narrow an eeeape on a
I

tlmilar occasion. Tbe two uavaUers, however, were not
tolM dlseooraged, and set out acaia with the Bomneee
army, which oonalated of about 10,000 horee and the
same number of foot aoidlers, with Innumerable tralna
of camels and other beasts of burden. On this ocsaslon
the army was nipre formcaie. the enemy retreating as
It a^Vahce^, Slid n6 regular battle even ensued. Tbe

I army, snd
|he

travrlsrs with them, went a conaider-

I

able disisnce beyond Dknham's furtberest, antl were
I onl; then stopped by the Serbenel, a very considerabls
i river running IntoShsry. The ghszaia thence returned
' with a booty of about 5,000 slaves and 10,000 head of
\ cattle, having been abeent two months (December IS&l

;

acd January 1853.) Tbe regions vialted arv deecritwd
I as meet fenlle and rich.

From tbe end of March to the end of May last, I>r.
I OvBB%*Ea made a succesaful journey from Kuka, in a
I soQth- westerly direction, snd resched to wUhin 150

I

English miles of Yacoba, the great town of ttie FeUatabs,
while Dr. Babth went sooth-east on a joarney to the

i powerful kingdom of Baghtrml. On the I5tb Aagust,
I

the date of Ovbbweo's latest letter, tbe former had not
j yet rettimed from that cotintry to rrjoin his companion
! at Kuka, tbeir hiteDtioo then being to push on to the
south, towards the Indian Ocean, which tojaeb ia their

I

ultimate goal and the grand object of their gigantic jour-
f ney, and which othf-r itiree or four yesrs will l>e nec->s-

sary to bring to a close. I refrain f>om eommeat upon
|

tbe gcograpbtral results of this highly successful expedi-
tion, but would, in conelnsion, onty beg to draw stten- I

ti( to one point of great importance as regards com-
j

merce snd ctvitizaiiun. i

The subject of ascending tbe Kawars (commonly called !

Niger) is at present once more seriously thought of in I

the plan of Lhaienani M'Leoo, R. N., which, there Is lit- i

tie doubt is snperior to sny previous one, and jiuttQes I

the hope ol puccces. If this project be realized, it would
\

be worthy of consideration to attempt the furtherexplo-
<

rntion of the Tchadda on the aariie excellent plan. This
river, ss is well known, unitss with tbe Kawara not far
from Its mouth, "which U certainly rivals, if it doesncK
BurpiLfs It in msgnitic^nce

" That this imreienae rirer
a second Niger extends right Into the heart f>f Inner
Afhce, was conjectured eoine time since, but only last

year wa tbls supposition corroborated by tbe actual ex-

ploration of Dr. Barth, who, lo bis journey to Adama-
na, crtsifd the Utriiup, a splendid river, half a mile
broid and lUO feet deep, which he ascertained to
bo the upper coureo cf tne Tchadda. From all Ihit
Dr. Babth says in hia last, as well as in his previous
leltrrr, I am inclined to think that the Tchadda will

evertaally form the na'Drsl and raoet important line

fVom the west for fipreadlug commerce and eivillEation
into the very heart of Inner Africa, and extinguishing
the slave Irat^e h> eitetdtng European indoeace to the
Bouiccs of tbe sls^e supply. The Shfcikh of Bomn baa
rspeaieoly expressed toibe tn-o travHera hia desire of
fnrmirg a cloFtr hor.d of fricridship with the English for
the Furjwffcc of fsiahlishipg a ptac^ful and regular com-
merre and abnlmliir^ the iave trade, aiid the best proof
of his liiLccr t^ towards ih'.- Eng ish is the kind and
g) ntrcuR msniKr iriwtpjtrb l^t- ha^ at all limos treated
their representadvf a. The biuKdom of Adamans, situs-
ted in the Tslley iif th upper Tthndda, with its pastoral
and Rgricoliura! ptpulaMnn. is spoken of as the moat
beautiful couiury lit Ctniral Africa, and aa such msy
probably become the kty to the interiorof that CoQtineat.
At present tbe town cf Kano, simttCMJ htween the

Kawara and Lnho Tsad, Is ib** gn;at luart o^the Interior ;

there the English merchandise comiog f^om the North
t^y the very tedious and imperfect roads tbronga the
Great Desert, metis wirh the American merchandise
coming by sieam up ihe Kawara from the South, where,
as )s well known, Amerioan infloence is sprfsdlng fast.

The Great Desert will ever form a natural barrier and
prcvfnt tbe establishing of Eu^pean commerce of any

j
considerable magnitude ; It is to tbe Kawara and the

I Tchadda, and more particularly to the latter, that we
nuit look as tbe means f f a ready access into the vir-

bin cuuntrtea and tbe inexliauatible natural wealth ot

hirer Africa.
1 Bin, Sir, your very obedient humble srrvant,

AUGUSTUS PErfiRMANN.
I No. 9 Cbabiko cboss, Nov 29.

i

The Boston Bee says that the Truant Law ap-
pears to vork quittly in that city One of the ulQoera

reports, as the result of hli labors during the past two
; iiionihd, (hat he bad found 130 truant children, of whom

all but Sfi had been induced to attend school regularly ,

fiO of whom were habitual truants; 70 were absentees ;

I many of tt:em had never been to school before. Six of
ibc liabitual truants haVc been sent to the IIuuso of Re-

\

ftirmaticin for six months ; 1 to the State Reform School
for ibiee years ; 7 taken in charge by the Oversaera of
Ibe Poor ; 3 ndmitted to the Charity School in Cbannlng-
stret ; and 4 provided with good places in the country.

We learn from the St. Louis Intelligencer, that
a prtiilon is in circulation in that city, praying Congress
foran extension of the ttrne appointedfur the new Steam-
boat Law to go into operation. The reason offered is,

that little or no preparation has been made to meet the

provisions of the law. In procuring tbe required life

boaif), extra safety valves, <tc. One or two ooata have
made themselves ready to meet the legal demands, bat
the majorny, it is stated, have not ; hence, quite a nam-
ber of captains, pilots, and engineers hare signed the

petition. Tbe real intention of tbe step la to procure the

repeal of the statute.

The Boston Commonxtealih says that Emma
SnodgrsBs anived in town, on Tuesday afiernoon, from
ber tour East and North. Sbe wae still in ber breeches,
and made quite a sensation at tbe South-end, where shs

appeared. In the evening she went to the Museum,
sporting a model cane, Kossuth hat, frook coat, pauu,
dec, not to mention an ambitious shirt-collar and flam-

ing scarf. Finding she was too generally recogmsed,
she left

" Uncle Tom's Cabin ** at the third act.

At Ashland, Mass., Michael Fennemore got
into tbe care on Wednesday, and when the conductor
cams round Mike gave bim a ticket fbr Newton; but

upon the arrival of the train at that
place Fennemore not

only neglected to get out, but be forgot to buy another
ticket. Upon his arrival at tbe Boston and Worcester

d^pot be was taken into custody, conveyed before Jus-

tice Rogers, wbo fined bIm $5 for refhising to pay his

fare from Newton to this city.

The Baton Rouge ffozcWc of Saturday last says:
**The sngar planters in this and the parish of West Ba-
ton Rohge, are making uncommonly heavy crops \ it la

but a common ooenrrence to hear of a planter who is

reatiaing three hogsheads per acre. The season, so far,

bss been one of the best, with nothing to retard their

operations except a scarcity of water in the opening of
tbe season.'*

The Detroit Free Press says it has become a

mooted question In that city whether the sidewalks of

the main thorohgbfares belong to the city or to the mer-
chants whose stores front on them. The Albany Atlas
adds : In this city the same question was long since

mooted, and from appearances it must have been decided

in fhvor of the merchants. If this is the ease, it is hard,
but, we suppose, fair.

The site for the new Lunatic Asylum of the
State of Maryland, has been finally ebooen by the Com-
missioners, and the buildings are to be commenced ftnth-

with. The loeatlon is one of the flneat near Baltimore.

Tbe boilding, sitaated on a (hrm oflSO acres, is lobe 700

feet long by 4Swide, three atories high and ta aoeommo*
date SW patlenta.

Th Gniid Jury of Uia UDited States District

Conrt nttlng at ^nford^ hare foond two biUa agalaat
Thoaias Lawara, of Now-lTorfc, on five Indktmanu for

foiigtag FeBstatt p^ara, and a Land Warrant ia the oaaa

afChariactaDeahaJonealpuponlaff lobe the ss^Mrar
Joka Jeass, and agataut Oeetge B. nwar, ofNaw-Yoa,
Ibr aUisff and abetdag hi *Baa.

TkLt]r Otfettd^ V WdbMMkir. i|fi that

AWnatWa*lKlB* IbOm
work frB o^lpek la U, andfroM 1 e*elock!, aaakii^
In aO UB hotts. In tha ahatt H^m they g^ta work ai

three-quartan of an hovr after aavriae, aad qalt at aan-
down. Hides nlea have bebn in Ibree ainee the dajra of

PraaMaat iAOBBOi, and thsj wa ^proved by Oat
great man. Itewarknwayeatardajaaaemhledlaaqiiada
near the Nary Yard, talking over the matter, and eoa-

etadiag not to reaaaae work until tbe old rules be r-
estabUshcd. The aew order reqolree the men to work
fkom ** aQD to sun," nncil the days become ekvea hours

iant.FkiU. Sun^ Dec. 16.

lliRTLAMD Statistics. Tbe whole number of

panpen who received support in Msryland dnriog the

year ending Jane 1,1690, waa 4,494, of whom 1,591
wars native bora, and 1.903 foreign bora. The total ex-

pense of tbeir support ibr tbe year waa $71,608. The
whole nnmber of panpers in the State at the end of that

year waa S,001, of whom..l,6Sl were naUTe,and SSO

foreign hern.
There are 909 ehorobes in Maryland, bslng an averags

ofone eburch to every 641 persons in tbe State. The ag-
gregate accommodation afTorded by tbeae charcbee la for

30OJt65 persons, making aa average of 429 for each
cboreh. Their total value is $t,947,684 an average of

$4,341 ibr
eaeh^

Four of the aeTen prisoners who escaped from
ths Baltiroors jail on Saturday evening, were reeaptnrsd
on Sunday afternoon, all of whom were on their vray to

PbilsdelphU, Tlx : John B. Haaksll, charged with ob-

taining money under blse pretenoes ; Frederick Bloomer,
eonvieted of obtaiaing money under false pretenoes ;

6e(vge Sprole and Lewla R Eln, alitts Baldwin,
charged with passing eonnterfeit money, and recently
brought en fh>m Philadelpbia. Haskell and Sprole were
srrested at Havre-de-Grace, and tbe others near
Abingdon.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, Dec. U. bv Bev. Mr. Wells. Mr. JOSEPH

WIIJ)E toMiss MASY BLlZaBErH, otdcit daughter of
F. L. Reeve, Esq . all of Willianubarg. L. I.

On Wednesday. Dee. IS. by Bev. Mr. Reynolds. Mr. WH .

AlWATEft of New-York, to Miis MABOART A.
6TACKP0LE. of WiUisBsburf.
On Ihnrsday Dee-ia. at St OsOTge's Church, Hempetead,LI. Mr OKOROR 8. WLXJAAS. of Ne<r-Yorh City.

1 o fiS Its SUSaM B HEWLETT, oldest daughter of Stephsu
Hewlett. Eiq.
^^ Brooklyn p^ers please copy.

DIED.
On Wednesday, Dec. 13, HANNAH, wife of Hear; Nel-

son, sged 51 rears and 7 months.
Her friends and relatires are rsspectfially InTitcd to attend

hr funeral this day. (Friday,) at t o'clock, P. M, from hsr
late residence, No. 141 Thtrd-avsnae.
On Tbvrsday. Dec. 18, EDWIN AMES, son of Joseph

atd Marv Covrperthwatte, aged 1 rear and 10 dsys.
The relatiTes and frieads of tbe family are reipectfally in-

vited to itiend bis fnneral this (Friday) aftemonn, at oce
o'rlty-li. from Nn 36 Avenas C, wilhor.t farther invitation
OnTbQrMlarI>c 16, MARY ELIZABETH, oulrdatuh-

ipT Lf Isaac S. and Mary Aatsa aaed d jears, 6 months aad
17 ('STS.
Th r:atiTCS and friends of ths ^mil? are rsfpect/uUr

iDTited to aitead the funeral serriccs this afcamoon, at 4
u'clork, at No. US Waahingtoa-st.
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SalM mt the SUck Kxchans* - Die ic.

im
113

. 99
W

ti.MOU. 8. Ci'M
S.CDO ilo

m.iidtlj. 8 s"'ei. ...

^.NO Pi Bn'a EUt* yI .

l.OM Arkantas 6'*

40>eERi) ?<lMtreB<J>It7
3.W0 B K B Crt Bda '71 lOU
i.Ua E.R.Ii. Crt Ma '(2 lOM
l,0 N. iBdianaB-B BdalOll
35 BbbJi Cemmaice. ... 113
IfiAmaricatt Ezcb. Bk.lSCJ
ONaiitau Bank lOt

M llllIl(Jl^ State Bank. . . 3

IM Mo.' na Canal H
CM <!o 10
4M do b30 i

(M do JC
4M do b3*>t
iO New- J. raey Zinc 13

IJO do 131
IM do aM 13)
SCO Montctjnici7 Ziic b30 5j

ceo Co 5j
iro Poittmuuth I>. Dock 7

tM KicTnuuitCo ...>3 tsi
leo do >60 394

ICO do b7 39}

ll'O do bio i9i

:',0 Jo bio 29]

]D0 do b20 291
r.O Nfw Cieek Coal Co - 6
ICO do bJO <
1.900 do 5j
} CrT><>^ Palace 123

43 do. 134

20N.Y. k N. H. R. B.ilil

2M Cumberland Coal Co
200 do
100 do
100 do
IM Parker Coal Co.
50 do
130 Erie B&ilroad .

b<0 M
... M
bis SO
boo M

. ...50

...>90
..bsa
..blO

.b30

IM do
IN do....
IM do ..

100 do...
UO do...
300 do...
\X do..
4M do . . .

300 do...
10 Albanj k Schan R.B. 112
CMHaileJi Rulioid 731
mo do bSO 73J
200 do b<0 74
300 do b30 73]
500 do 73j
ISRoch. k Sjr tt.R .IJ3J

300 Loss lalaud B B...k3 4a
100 do
200 Stoning ton BB .

200 do
125 do
100 NoT.k Wor. B R.S30 53
50 do 53J

300 Reading Railroad aS.IdO
200 do aOO lOO

300 do 13 1001

(50 do h0 lOoI
55 Mich. Central B. B. . 112

-iMMMttSti IM*> Ikr tka af Mi4 ooA te ItM
a(ka R kaa Mas fond<Ua tka TataiaraatknaiM

ar Ktakiaaad aotf! n Aal flakDy, tka Baldkaaa <

OUo KaUtaa4, tokBlltlpatioii af tka aaaMMa toaufs
ftom tkla ooomany, fcaa eontraela* ftr *t3^we aw -

ocnMitiTM andfoiutMn hoodred sara 1
" Ittakta WaU-

tnai to awallow aaek wbolwala abawditiaa ; wa M
rhilidelpUa are nat lo ftaen. The tUlIhoUaad toeona-
ilTe or the ReafiiM RaQwar haa aet roBT at rat tha ra-

erlorlt} ofantkncne tm loeomation. Smj ftamaee lo

PeBDejrinBla, aeeaaalble to aatbraeita, can atieat tke

Abanrdlty of the aMomptlon that anj Utamtnoai eaal la

tibe world can prodaee more Iron to the ton. iTary ap-
prentice in a faa-hooae knoira thateoal hairbltwninona,

jlelda oDij hal/ tke qoantitj of lominoua (aa; and mt
flatly deny the forty-eoglne story aa too ridlcoloaa on iu
ftce Ibr aeriooa eooaUleruloa.

The foUowiog ia the moTemant of the Banks of

Sooih'Canrilna:
C rtytltlitn. ^.ei*.
i.7s,u6 (la.iie

397,060



=!l*l>pifl>
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)g|Jf^ 'T" n
. iMhMliaii M~ ";* "*. mUKHlmf arf

><Tl.. <lhrii rnlii .TwoOMw. Ma8*k-
iiTlvcIMLUMajMt; Mz T*r*^. Tw*])|]an

Ualf; iteMaMlhCOMSoDwuda Bait Ikn*
ite*4ngM*inaindimtIlxekaB(w Witt OaotiT

Mk aa TIB DULY Tnns, irat to aj put of tho'

liPsiOaadnaaoattkoofloowkonaaUTond
rflMporuBOM.

ImW-TORK KTKinN Tums.TT ?!, (SiinJwo u n>i *) Oa*
l5fn.bo !> at 1, aad tka othor at 3 o'obiok. P^.

i tgp aail, or 1014 at tk* MM* xataa a tho

S,

r tABB mwniriB is THs OonrriT, u yi>.
ItMQ lATinaaT tannm, at tho low fiiea of Two

laaBm. TmooptM far Firf m VoLLiXa,
ftr Twmi'i OoUABa, will b nat u oao

la ao eaaa woatlaaod boyond tho

Pootago oa tka W>bu.t
t ky aaa for oaa jaair, ta aa fbUowa :

..FlM.
i.lleaata.
..Meonti.

; mSMB FOB. CAUFORKIA.
nnLTMB or Sioar PAon, or Fortr-Kifht
lapozpnaalj for eiiealatioa la CaHfoni^

tHtSm>*mckbUadi,*Bi contaiaiac oalj uawa
[ to roadon ia tkOM .nctiona of the 0000(77, u'

I dapaitar* of otoit Mail atoaaiar. Prico

ria an eaao* maat bo aado la adtTaaeo.

BATMOBP. JOWK8 t CO..Publiiher.

^JlELlGIOUSJNOTICES^__
D. n. Grahaaa, Putnr of tho FIRST

iUX KAPTUT CHUCM, SoUiTan it., (botwoen
' ul4 BOuCon ata.) w ill eommence a coano of lec-an SABBATH KVERIIVO, to bo pron u filloos :"-'

kaToaiag, Doe. 19. lUt. Sabjoct ifo-i Oen-

tlrijBh OToalat, Dte. it. Its. Subjoot lfim'< Phni-

OToniac, Jaa 1. Ma. Oakjoet IToa'r Mtntai

- OToaiac, Jaa. 9, isn. Sabject- Jfon a> a
ifOktiltvm

owaniac. Jaa. !, Itil. Sabject J>itru>&>n
fM MjUigton.

Sabbath OToa'af. Jaa. .." '

iMl Mattrftstrntwrna or Spiri/i

*M OfiS^OHtta Brr

IS. 1852 Sabjoct Ta< retxnt
H JMrf IMl MamrftgtmtMma or SpirilaM
IwlilMi aia inritod to attoad.

i R-pp>nj$.

ret n. E. Chnrcli corar of Msd-
- - - J. 8 iNsKlp wilt preach on

_. Nth :Blt.. at 10{ o'clock A M. Sobjenc T/K
JfaaiMraarf Dttign of the Second Comim/ of CkriJt.
10 IVENinO 1X7. 8ur.io.-t TV PrattT of tht

tkKf. Preiebiac alaoio toe APTERNOON. at 3,
' J. D. Ljttuwood. Soau free. The poDlic are
to attoad.

BaMlat Charch Rav CoNsTAirr Saw-
praaeh ia Kaickorbocker Hall, cirner of
ad-t.. on SUNDAY, The I9tlt iaet , at lOi
. I and ^\ o'clock P M Refalar nervieas willaaa plaee erery Sabbatb horoafwr. Sondar
o<elach A. M aad U P. M. Pajoata in the
ara tarited to eoad their children.

eadUta Aaikaraf PrapBecr. A leetore ap-'a
et, iatroduoioiy 10 aCoorso of Lectarea, on the'
rrnptmi: win be KiTea b> Eld. L. O. Mani-
'atktegtna Vlall. comer of Hefer-t.. and Bow-
oairaoihotkitroeUiSABBATHEyEWINO.at

MK. Th'Bobiie are invited to attoad. 8eatfro. 8er-
BlM at l*rA. M.,aad3P. M.

^^ -. Calltaa, of Baltiauire, will Preach
TttaMalkarrT-tt M E. Church, aear Bloecker at , cu

!WfPDAT,Dcc 19 at t^ o'clock Th Anntveraarr of the
I Mikiteaai j aad Sunday School Snciotr of tbia ChMrrh wi;l
. ka^aM < the E'ooiiK of the aame oaj, at 7 o'clo->. Ro-

I wiBba*ead, and Addreaaea may be expected from.SO Ratxh, and R>t Abxl Stk^-eks Biihop
n^ wiB ba *ead, aad Addreaaea ma/'be expected from
mni. K O Ratxh, and R>t Abxl Stk^-eks Bi

'

2knB will baptaaaat and participate in the ezereiaet

r afcfcai> KTealas Servoaa OF TITE NEW-
imtK TOQNe MKffS CHRISTIAN AS90CIATI0M.

2fth_tarOB in tho coarie will be delivered by Rev.~
ia the North Batch hureh, cmer iif

roti ,TO MOBXOW (Suada/) EVE^-

JeoBleace
at 71 o'clock No lervice up-N

or. . H CAKngl.D s Ulnoaa.
SIS

B RAOAaT. in
Itas aad VilliaB.4ti
O. 8crneetpeon

) tmm, wia( to bar. K
The Rcnlmr IHoathlT Meetlac of the nett-
[ ^OUNS MBf.'S CHRISTIAN ASSOOIATIOV

'111 ha Aa'd at the Rooma, H arreaaat Inatituta, Nu. 6'>9

JfcHjiilj en HONOAT BVESINO, liKh mat., at 7)

(aiacfc.

Toaaa men are cordiall* iavited to bo L>refenC.
FKANK W. BALLABP. Rec. Bacretary.

I i^nnk IlBiTraallat Caeiccr. Rot F. J. Saw-
nB,D. D.wiIlo-eaehT(>-M<>RRO'V ISuoda?) MORN-

MM.AFTER'OOH,aad EVENINO. at tho osnal hour.,,

i
;Jh tka1^ tare Room of the MediiTal Collpce. Itth.st ,Dfar

. M av.. Subject for ibe aTeiiinir iVoiwrc of Sabiaiion. The
! FaMfa are leapectfollT invited Sea'afreo.

iba Tklrd af a beriea "F PULPIT PICTURGi
I THB LIFE OF L0rHE. Ul be sivnn 10 the

irelicai Lotheraa rhoreh ia Mo'berr/.st , ba'ween
a aad Brosaia. en DURDAY. at 7) o'clrK-.k. Snbjrct

''a Ftrtt (a t\ Botf C'ltp ,- or, Aowu wtighed ta tAe

awd/wiad WotUttu.

Bar. D. Lee. af Willlamabars, will rive
;dof hiacoarae of Lectarea on the hi-4tnry nf Uli-
t. in hi- Chur. . TO-MOBHOW MORNINO.
IKuacrMiirit m the Ckitrck before tlu Seventh Cen-

at m o'clook.

f Tka Gkmrck mf tka Parltaaa, nn nnioa-sqnare,
'ka eaaa otcty SABBATH EVENI^'O for Preactiioc
(ABBATU KVB^ I> O a 8> ne< of D.acanr.iea will bo

Mad b tke Paator, Rer. Dr Ch':bvkr on TV
l at WtrUto -pair Sr ice at 7J o'clock

VaiaB GamcnaatiaBal Ckareb-* h-<t .~ "
Rer UE1 DC FOL'OH, of

PreachiEg by the Pastjr at 10^ A.

^tjj^ #w
"

'
iiaei

ass"-
BWfcefi <

<*B* flea

B. Sermon, by Rer. UE^. DE FoLooit, nf Svri-
uTo'dockP^. - -

> P M. ^
MaT. Dr. Skiaaar, of tbia City, wiU oreach, at

'-aTTaberaaele, TOM'^H^OW MORVlMOand
_ iOiON. In the EVB^VINO at 7^ o'clock, a dia-

w^lhe cdtearod by Bar. Mr. PAaaEa, of Brooklyn.

or. FrafMtar Mattlaaa will Preaek in the
C. Ckaich, bdiwaen Jvaaaan and Wiltiam-tfa .

, IW.a- IMA.M, aad7P M. Saata free. The
aiaiaanettaUyifTiieo to attoad.

n' Vt Mt^r Br. Hlskea w<il preach thaSta-ed Qaarterly
AlMaiatka Canrrhof iheEpjphaar, No OOStaatoaat..
^tvMa Xaaei aid Norfolk lU.t '^a bUNDAY K7BinNO,

at Ti o'clock.

er. Mr. HUae will preach on SABBATH
.6, ia tho Fifth Aaaoeiate Reformed Preabyterisn
Jaae-at. aad a collection will bo taiun ia behalf of

Kaattni Caasrecatlaaal Ckarck Comer of
aad O areraflni.su Her- bo. D N. Folom,
te, win preach ia tka MOBNINQ, at lU, aad
lOOR. at 3 o'ei..ck.

* ftMtaraa ta Taaac Mea -la the mh-at Baptist
h-4he Biaath in coar^, will be delirerod ro-UOR-

irO. Dee. 19th, by Ber. S. A. Oobet, at7|

'

w

SPECIALJjfOTIGES^
itie Wkta Seaatal Oaaailttaa

. lTic whis lobna mkits obubrai.
BB, Broadway HaBja,Oee. 7. lUZ. Baaatred,
eoBBaadadtotha aoreralWard Comaaittoea
tioB oa VBSRBBDAT, the tid of Dooem-
tta kans of 7 aad U o-adock A. M .tortha
aiac Sra Dalaaataa from aarh Ward to the

_Jttea,STa Delamtaa ftnm each Ward to th<
Oeaaial Coatmittae, aad a Ward Conaittaa,

Idea to ka (ireB by the aereral Ward Co-
tfiaa aad place where each electioaa are to
taiioB ts be br ballot ; tho Ward Committefci
laaat thraa laapacaan to aarra, aad to aaldct" '*

'Vom Ibo Whic laaoootora elect

_ OBOBOE JTCOBMBLI..
Ohairman Dam. Whic Gaa. Coaa.

KBA8TU8 BBOOK8.
Chainnaa Toaac Mea'a Ooa. Com.

Saeretariaa.fk^^A
tm UammflMtmnt ir

JNpttTIcTURBd oa tfcaF

a^SfaCkapal. BoTM i

raoM ITALT.) COURSB OF
FINE AilTS, WiU be delir-
I Broadway.

m.LABT7S.
WaBOaSAT Bvaaiwe at I o'cuxnc

tt, im, Oa the oaa af Art ia adacatioa aad eocial

tk, IMl, Art, aa appbed to tho eleoaeieo of life.

i, lan, Art, aa apptiod ta o^mmereaaadataaoflte-

U]k9i. Art, aa applied to architectaro aad interior

iMdkra wUl be IDaitratad with daaiaa aad atdared
~i ( vt at diSnent aatioaa, eoatpraias thoaa of
lW. Bafft. Qraeeo, Frouse, eermaiy. Hoi-

1. to ha had af WILLIAMS fc

>e. S Broadway: SDCdAini, No 30

JTM. HALL fc SOW. No. J39 Broadwar ;

Bk. <t haiaan at., aad af the Leetnrer, No.

Cnaaa PalBtera and Deeoratoia. The Di-
tke ASPOCIATIOH FuB THK EXHIBinOtl
INDnrBY OF ALL NAriOAS, iarila Oe-

Riepaaala for Olazinc. with Omamoatal Painted
Ikar lajfaTaaU^ta of the Exhibition Baildinf.
'^'^'laiaaeml ctroaiar with a radiaa of M feet.

DeaicBa aad PrtMaala, ara reqaeatod to ao-
with pccimeiia of the rylo of work m which

Ip axacato them : all of which moat bo ad-

aC B DBTMOLO-, Safineer, fcc, Offiee No. 74

wkaia fan Dtawiaca of tko wiadoara ean be
wifS. WM. WHKTTEN. Secretary.

Ckaaea U Hake Meaay. From ts to tio
ke madeiir ear iadtridaal, in oity or ooaatry'-'

ll.of akiakir aaofll diaoorory. la ani-
Iwtifaa

'-
demaad.whi#hl< raeadbyratnia majl<m incljo-

I tLj)e<2**ld. directed to -H. S. HOt.T, Poet
ww. Ma Boeaaetor. Wew-Ti.ra Thla i art-

iMllMHIailii fn atadeata, clerka, iaralida. or aay ronnir
'
'mat ear afkanakae. aa it ia iaaadiaialr loeratir* ia any
|Ht af aatWJMtataa.

_ Milk tia'k TlMM afHUtaneBlINgpRPC-
Tjf _at the re^arat of ladies conaectad with ^chaola,

'Mho ananaa, wko caaant attend the manUu laaaoni,

almwm an. oa SATCBOAT BTBBINX.Utk
at I ' 'aloefc. at the Starreiaat laatitata. a laesoa .

letery et her uratti efHlatoriral Taifraetlea. Admia-,

' or bsMta-PBO^IUpSi OF B>t?ntB.--Cal. Joni

t-ti^aaUalatra Hall.*a MOKO*T^k>TMW^Da *.

m<\it MJi SiakS-wldtniy. *(
tSaWcek. .

' -A.

ft-*Til.'Hl.-(i

"

ia* .aj:i'

u

.. ...

^

.

UH9K -' r!J; & (* biWohtSr.", ]

titr

vol; D.1.NO. 391. NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, DECEAfBER IS, 1852. PRICE TWO CENTS.

^ard CsMfliittefl, ftlxtaeath Ward. A-
Tht xhm Whifa of the XVIu Ward wko !m1 intr-

esttd ife th fbmuucK o m, Tii^kat for 0lm1 and Ward
CoBimitteci to b Toted for at the Primary Bileotion oh the
Sid, be, and t^iey are herebr inTited to attend a Preparatory
Meetinratthe Whig Headquarter*, Itrh >t., near 3d-aT.,
on MOhCAT EVRMIMOp the Mth. at 7 o'clock.

By order, B. SMITH* Chairman ,

Wm. Good. j
gcrtane

i^
i^ Ladfet* Fair At WiUlamabarf* Tb Ladiei

ol tneUniTn%litt Chnreh and 8ocitT will hold a Fair
and Festival on WiEDNE<4DAT AFTERNOON and

EVKNIN6, 2Sd inst lat the Odeon. (the Metroftolitan Hall
of WillianniniTir } StK-pt . near South 4th. An ample aa-

aortment of n^ehil and fancy articles will be dieplaTed^and
a p^entifnl lapply of refieshmeata be proTided. Entrance,
SS cente. ^
l9"Palar IdMtares. VERT LAUGHABLE PER-

FORMaJICES mental ALCHEMY. The celebrated
Prnf. B, Bxowif WILLIA.HS, with a Tariety of hii noet a-
Vnndins exverinifnts upon liTinx rabject*. at BUeeker
bviklinfB. comer Bleeckerind Bf nrtnn-i'tB. Great ezctie-
ment Go early for Rnod Mati.THId EVEMIaSQ (Satar-
day,) conmeneisr at 7^ o*eloek.

17* A Scieatillc Lectare will b de delirared br Rer.
J. HARPCn. in the Charch com*r of Greeae and Honsion-
>t>.. on MONDAY VENI^O, Deo ao, at 7} o'clock.

Svbjeci Water. Admiraion. 15 cents. Tick ate ran be hd
y-j kjppljinr Mt tbe Furniture Sloia of 8 CAMPBELL, No.
54 Bowtry. or at the door on the eTeaini? of Jactare. The
proceeds to be deyofed to the aid of the Sabhalh SehooL

^'A. Baker's. Na. 30 Beckmaa-atrt;, ii the place
to ft French Calf Boots, lirht or stoat, ready- made or to
ikrder. for $3,M, double roled water proof Boots $A 50,
Fiosch Pa'etit Lea'her $5 M. Mi work waaanted. Cail
and five them a trial .

GP* Fraahlln L^ctare. Professor Olmstkd. of Tale
Cot!ec. ^ives hia Thirtt* Li^ctare ^n Aftronomv.B.t the
Tabemarin, on MO^ DAY EVE VING.Dec So.stSo'c ock.

Subject Survey of Uu Starry Htmvtns. AdniiHsien one
shillii

17" Trad ffWr the Helidays. The AMERICAN
TEMPERA NCR UNION have isaaed a Tract fur the Holi-
dajs. The True Patnot, to be had at No. 149 Mauan-at. ti
ceais a hundred.)

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
Bi CtUgtayl to tte MetBS'srk Bads Stnini.

XXXIId CONGRESS. . .Second Session.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WaaBinsTaii, Friday, Deo. 17.

On motion of Mr. Fullbk, of Maine, the Hoaae
took sp the Senaio hill, anhoriilDf tko Saentary of the

Treaaary 10 iaaue rrgiatcra or enrotmenta to wracked

Tcaaela, foreign bnilt, when purcbaaed and repaired by
American cilircna, and when the repaira equal three-

fonrtba of original coat of Tcaaet. Thia bill ia general,
and aarea ihe time of Congroaa in paaaiog apecial acta.

It waa paaacd.
Ma. HoijBToa, from the Committee of Waya and

Mcana, reported a bill making appropriatlena fur tho aap-

port of the Military Academy, and a btU for tile aup-

port kf iho Indian Department for tbe next year. Refer-

red.
' The Honae ibrn went into Committee of the Whole

ftt the state of the Union.

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., asked leara to preaent the metno-

ralof ABKLAiD GuTHiiB, asking to be admined to a

scat on tbe floor, aa a delegate frjm Nebraska. He said

he merely wished it referred, to which objection waa
ma]e.

Mr. STAHLf asked, bnt did not obtain leare, to Intro'

duce a bill to pay the fottrth Inatalfnent of pabtic money
to the several States entitled to the aame, under the die-

tribntion act of June, 1830.

The Hose went into Committee on the prlrato e&l-

eniiar.

Two prirate BiUa were eoitaidertd, bat not finally act-

ed upon by the House.

The Senate Bill to sinend the act of August laat la re-

lation to the appropriation fcr contiaoing the Surrey of

the Mciican Boundary waa peaaad, add ttw House ad-

journed till Monday.
SENATE Not in aeesion.

Health ar Mr. Kin*.
Sptdal Cilfotch to I4e DaUi Timei.

WasHiaaTda, Friday, Dee. 17.

Hon. W. R. Kiifs is better. He expects to be
able to Tielt the Senate on Monday, and tender bis resig-

nation. He hopes that he may recruit with rest, and be

ready for the loangnration. I have ao reaaon, bowerer,
to change my opinion of hia precariooa condition. S.

WaabiBdten Iieaa.

iWasBiaoTOit, Friday, Deo. 17.

WiLLUM A. Wbiilxi and Co., of New-York
bare been awarded the contract for the fourth class of

paper lor the public prlotiac aa the lowest biddera,

samples considered.

Secretarr Coaian gaTO a briniant entertainment, the

flrst Of the season, laat night, about 30 members of Con-

grcBs were in attendance.

Madame SoBTAO flrea a cdneert at Caiuii's Saloon

on Monday eTenlng. She haa engaged the apartments
at WiLLAis's, formerly oeeupied by Jinar Lias.

William A. Bbadlit, poatmaaier of Washington,
has been confined aeTeral daya by aerioiu lujorlea (Tom

a fall in landing fhnn a eteamboat at Aequla Creak.

A'^iattngulahed Derooeratlc Senator from aoe of tbe

Sootb-weatcm Statea haa, we underatand, deoided to

go againat the acquisition of Cuba, in any ahape In

which the queatloB may come ap, on the ground that

it would divert plantera with their slaTes from Toxaa,
and hinder tbe develt^inent'of the reaonroea of that

State. Several Democratic memhera of Confreas, hail-

ing from slave Sutea bordering upon the free Statea,

alao express IhemselTea opposed to the acatnlsltlan of

Cuba as likely to prove disadvantfgeooa to tne loteraata

of their own States. There aeeoie to he a atronc etu-

rent selling against tbe FUllbusura generally, and well

informed men are of opinion that Oen. Piaaci will take

a decided stand againat them.

The Secretary of the laterlor deelinee deddlng upon
any further proposals for materials for puMlo buildings,
becanse he Is soon to vacate his office and he refera

panlei to tbe Commitleea of Coafreia.

Items by atfeem Mails BaUttmen.
BAi-TiaoBi, rrlday, Dee. 17.

Two mails arrived to-bight from Nen-Orleaoa,
leaving one still due.

The papera contain the details of the Mexican newa to

the SOth ultimo, tbe important pointa of which hare
been already telegraphed.

A eondnctor with 91,200,000 had left the City of Mex-
ico for Vera Cma.
The C^ten, of Vera Crui^ says that tbe public ofleea

will neeesasrily eloae aooo tat wsnt of money, as the

officers cannot serve without pay.

Tbe Mayor of Savannah pnbUabea a eard ia the pa-

pera of that city, to tbe alTeet that Savannah baa no flacal

eonneetloBwlth the Pktcnlx Bank of New -York. That
Iba CoupoBs of Bonda payable lo New-York City, are

payable at the Manhaitan Bank, and at the City Bank
;

and that tbe payraant doe In August laat, waa provided
for at the time to the laat eent due.

Tbe snbeerlptions to the PeiistoolB Rallrad, in Savan-

nah, have reached t200,000.

eeaeral Pierce's Cabinet.
WasHiiiaTeit, Thnraday, Dec. W.

A gentleman, reccnti; from Concord, states, on
the strength of personal lotsrTlews with Oen. PtiacB,
that be la at preaent inclined te make no Cabinet appoint-

menla from New. England, eenaiderlng that aaetion of

the cconlry adequately represented in hia own persoB.
Cbablxs O'CoBoa, of New-York, waa iboufht to stand

a good ebanee for the Attomey-Generalahip.
The friends of Ex-Senal<v Foote, of Mlssiaslppl, are

pressing his claims to a position in Ihe Csbtnet aad the

ITbIob Demserata of tbe loath tUnk ha is fairly entitled

lo Ihe dlstlsetios.
'

s
Tbe Seatbem aad Westens Trade Caareatiea

Senthera Mail Fallares.
BaLtimobb, Friday, Dee. 17

Delegates to tbe Sontbieni and Western Ttade
CoBTention, to meet In Ilia'etty to-morrow,.are arrivlnf
ia largs Bumben. All die: Meiahers sf Congrass have
beea Invited, sad shoot sixty kavs sxpresssd their In-

teatiSB sf stteBdlnf. . The Ooaesntioa slls for ons day

OBly, aad elsass wltha grsad baatjast.

T^ Ssubsin aulla s>* rnir InsgalBr. OsrlaMal

pqsn ftsm Nsr-<MsaBasnttas 8ib last.

Vasal BalliMd AccUeat.

j
PaUASiLraiA, P^day, Dee. 17.

,

Tba fire oVto^ train from this cjtr jestBidsy,
saBs la amttist, at VtmOj^. i wlt>pnts<seaa-
talailM W. p. IKliBiJ., of laiiMSB OsU]r..||M< Mrs.

killed, ard the lady was so terribly bruised, that she ia

Bot expected to recover.

Fire at Bleridea, Ceaaectlcat.

MiBiDBB, CoBB, Friday, Dee. IT.

The machine shop of Fostsk, Ubbkiah St Co.

took tre thia P. M., while moot of the worknoen were at

supper. The fire origisated in the attlo, which, with the

npper story, was deetroyed with moat of the cootenta.

The principal sufferera ware Colt dt Sibbet, C. Wa-
TiiMAB and HoBACB Wise. Thp loea la eatimued at

$IO,OCO, and ia mostly oorersd by InaBraBce.
a

Tbe iBsaraaee ea tae hia Wladssr Fay.
BoaTOH, Friday. Dec. 17.

The ship TVtn<!jor Fay, reported ashore on Ro-

iner Skoals, L. I., is insured in Stale-Stnet for )3S,000
on the Ttsscl, and tlO,000 on freight.

The CiaelBaatl aad Dayton Shart Liae Railroad.
CiaciNHATl, Thursday, Dec. 10.

The ceremony of breaking ground for the Cin-
cinnati and Dayton (Short Line) Railroad waa performed
to. day.

WASHINGTON.
Health ef Mr. Kiac The Keatackr Caae

Albeal. Ice.

Ccrretj ondenet of i* Neto-York Dmty Timei.

Washihotoh, Friday, Deo. 16. 18SS.

Tbe precarioQs condition of Mr. Kins's health

is a topic of anxious interest with his friends.

The fact that the Senate went into Executive
Session for the purpose of talking over the ateps

necesaary to be taken in view of hia inability to

attend its sittings, shows the studious efforts

which were made to keep from the public a

knowledge of his true conilition. Of course, all

such attempts are futile. It would be far better

to let the public know the actual facts of the case.
The papular mind is always more sensitive under
the influence of an uncertainty than with a full

knowledge of the worst. You may rely upon the

statement that Mr. KiHa is failing rapidly. True,
he iacot continually confined to his bed : nor was
Mr. WiBSTEB until a few days before the country
wss shocked by the stmouncement of his death.

His lungs sre far gone with the disease, and his

entire sjstem quite proetrated. It is possible thst

he may get to the Senate again, and I am told he
is very anxious so to do. If he should rally suf-

ficiently for the effort. I hare reason to believe he
\c\ll take his seat theie once again ; but only to

tender in person his tetignation.
As tbe electoral votes for President and Vice-

President have already been caat, of coarse he

will, in any event, be announced as Vice-Presi-

dent, In case of his death or resignation, the va-

cancy will undoubtedly be filled by the election of

Datid R. Atcbibon, of Mo., to be President of the

Senate, jyro Unpore f

The ditpnte over the Kentucky Senatorship
still drags its weary length along. An effort will

be mide to take a vote on Monday next. Mr.
Hals was among the speskers on the subjpct to-

<lay. His effort was not less forcible thso witty,

humorous, and sarcastic. Mr. Touctr, the day
before, in opposing Dixon's claim, presented the

question,
" Can a man resign after he is dead 7"

This interrogatory was the target at which Mr.
Hale hurled hia ahatts with great effect. Not
the least ludicrous feature of the scene was the

impetturable gravity with which Mr. Toocar
listened to the cut-andthrust witticisms of his tor-

mentor. While the Senate generally was con-

vulsed with mirth, the Senator from Connecticut

drew down the corners of his mouth with an air

of obstinate dignity, entirely refusing, by any tre-

mor of tbe facial musc'es, to acknowledge the

pith and point of his antsgooist's humor or satire.

Bnt Mr. H., having got off his jokes, made an ex-

cellent pira in favor of Mr. Dixon, showing espe-

cially Ibe fallacy of tbe argument that Mr. Clat
never resigned, bccaure he had no light to resign

with the implied condition that be should live un-

til the day on which hia resignation was to take
effect. The vote on the question seems likely to

be a close one.
The weather to night is horrible, yet Alboni

had annther crowded house, and her audieoce
were well repaid for braving the atorm. CoMta Dies
and tbe Drinking Song fran " Lucrezia Borgia,"
were the favmitet of the evenlnv- The first of
these waa given wph thrilling effect But it is

osriess to particulatixe. All were pleased, as in-

deed ihey could not have been otherwise : and
if Alsom could afford to sing to as many listeners

as the best Conceit Room in this city will hold,
tbe indications are that she might make a long
season here. s.

"FaaaT Wriabt."
Madame Fbakcbb Wbioht d'Abushort, or, to

csll her by the name wbirh ahe made famous,
Fabnt Wbisht, died on tbe Idtb inat. at Cincin-

nati, aged 57 years. She was bora in Scotland,
but visited America at the age of 23, and publish-

ed her opinion of our people on her return, under

the Dsnft of "Views of Society and Manners in

Ameiica." In 1824 she came to this country with

the intention of making it her home, went into

a plan for educating and gradually emancipating
slaves, which failed, started a paper called the

JVttd Harmony Qazettt, at Robsbt Owbn's vil-

Isge, which she afterwards removed to New-
York, and changing its title to that of tbe Prte

Inguirrr. edited with the assistance of R. D. Ow-
IN. Her "free-thinking" and infidelity as devel-

oped in this her organ, and her lectures, delivered

in New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinna-

ti, St. Louis, and elsewhere, caased a prodigious

stir, and made her name a by-word and a hieaiBg

among the better class of people. She wrote nu-

mereus political tracts too, and wss no less fa-

moos as a politician than as an infideL It was
while in Paris in 1832, that sba was married to

M. d'Abdsmont, from whom, bowever, she soon

separated. Since her maniaga ahe has not been

much known to the public. It ia supposed that

her death was hastened by a fall which happened
to her aome months since.

AsaaaaBiaaia.

BsoADWAT. A grand operatic spectacle of
" The Perl," and the laroe of " Lsdlea Beware."

Bdbton's. The popular drama of " David

Copparfleld," and ths still attrsetlTe three of "The
Milliners."

Wallaci's. The comedietta of " The Morn-

ing Call,*' and the comedy of" She Stoope to Cooler."
Niblo's. Cabolins Rodssit has her benefit

this evening, and this la the last appearance of the sis-

ters, aa they are announeed to appear in Boston oa

Monday evening. Johh SirroR playa Jonatkan Smith

ip tne farce of " My Neighbor'a Wife," and lbs sisters

appear in tbe bsDet of " La Vtvandlere " and " La Maja
da Serilla."

At TRi Mussnif A drama in the evening, and

two (krees in the afteraooa.

Wood's Hinstbils Are a laughable set of

feDows, and they make thoas laugh who go to see them.

The first of the Series of Concerts by Dod-
woBTB's Band takes plaee thia evsBlng. A grasd or-

ebsstra of forty-five pcrforaers, a miliisry bead of

ferty-flvs, SBd lbs Cornet Band, take part la tbe per-

fismaneea of the evaalng. The prognmme srabraces

SOBS of the best maaie.

LATER FROM MEXICO.

Between Friday night and Sunday morning,
says Uis BosioB TVeaacnpt, saasa rssoal moUiaied tae

beaatifW alalsed glaaa wiadaws af tbe Cbaysl of the
Chnrchof tbe Savtoar, ia Bedford-stisst, by daairoyinff
the Icadaa sssbes and,sa>TylB< away lbs viAaie bowom
bortfSr of ens window, Bad' seTsral Hghts sf acamad

rfts* sIMtber. li snni|ilisb Ms asdaiaas ob-

it^te^f[gsthe iasj^tvMilMWAavB iha fra-

^./:' i-.-' -^ >i.'
'-

Fraaress sf tke KeTelatloa Fartherfreaa Seaera.

Our files of the Diario de la Marina, received

by the Black Warrior, supply us with later dates

from Vera Cruz lod tiia CapitoL Tne revolu-

tion has thrown everything into disorder. On
tbe 5tb ult., D. Ramon Archcitndia pronounced
at Ixtapan with two hundred men. The whole

population joined bim, declaring in favor of the

plan of jAUaco, and .for the abolition of direct

contributions. The committee of the legislature

of Zacatecas has reported against the new move-

ment.

Gen. Tabqois remains at the head of his forces

at Lagos without achieving anything. The deser-

tions from tbe government troops sre large and

frequent i and the heary contribntlona levied by their

commanders on the various towns where they are ata-

tioned, servo to embitter the popnlar f<Belillfs and swell
the ranks of ths rsvolutlOBtats. Tho aceouuta from Du-

rango are of tbe same character.

We have datea from Tampico to the S8th November.
The persons seiied on board the PvtUa, ware Juab
AlsuBLLia and Josb Mabia Cabbillo, who were lock-

ed up as suspected. Their seizure preeipltsted ths revo-

Intionsry movement. The national vessel of war, the

TamtMlipas, arriving at the port, waa uken poaaesaion
of by the Insurgents ;

the officers snd crsw rsfaslng to

join the revoluUoB. The city of Victoria has ^thdrawn
lu adheaion to the plan of Jalisco, and redncaa its de-

maoda to the removal of Cardenas from the GoTornment
We are however aaanred that thla step is only taken to

gain lime, nntil mattrra ahall be more fhlly ripened.
On the ]7th of Oct. the Governor of Sonora called ont

Ihe Nsllonal Guard, placing them under the command of

Mabbbl Garbaba. The permanent depotation of the

State haa given an obTloss impulse to the dUpMitlan of

the people to resist ths invaders. Raovssbt os Bul-

bob, the FrcBch Commander, in a letter of Jhe liih Oci.i

addressed to Masiabo Pas xdbs, assures bim that with
blm alone will he hold verbal commtmlcatlon. Parbdbs
bad declined to wait upon the Count, and referred the
letter to the Government. RAOUaaXT wrote to GaaDAaA
that he contended not againat Sonora, but againat Gene-
ral Blaxco ; and that bo was wUllng to arrange an ac-

cominodailoii. Nothing ia heard fram^loB. Blanco.

Marlae AlUrs.
Capt. Hazzako, of the steam-tug Titan, in-

forms us thst the ship tTiadsor Faf, of Boston, Capt.
Davis, from Leghorn, Oct. ISih, is sshore on the tail of

Roncr-shoal, about the ship's length Soaih-east of the

new bearon. She ia full of water, and la badly hogged
She Is shout 600 tons, and la about one year old. She
went ashore between 7 and 8 o'clock Thursday evening,
uid'rtopsslls, itbelngvery dark and rainy at Ihe time.

St e has a full cargo of Marble, Rags, Ac, and is con-

tignrd to JoHAS PuiLLirs, in this City. Tba Titan wil'

proceed to her aaslstance, with lighters, Ac.
The bark Lucerne, Capt. Yatxs, that was towed up

to Ihe City Tharsdsy. by the pilot-boat Jamti M. Water

tuTjf, wss btult at Bristol, Me., is about six years old,
and was from Salullo River, Geo , bound to Portland,
with 160.000 leel of yeltow pine. Tbe captain reports,
on tbe Mth, at 3 o'clock, A. M., he waa struck by a

tqnall which hove the bark on her beam ends, ani when
ahe righted had seven feet water In tbe pu'nps. Too
water continuing to gsin, the csptain thought it prudent
to abardon her, when he and tbe crew took to the boau
and landed on Long Island beacb, all hands safe. The
bark is insured at the Eastward, and has recently under-

gcne very extenalve repaira.

'apt. Howa, of Bark J. W. Dyer from Meaaiaa, re-

ports, Nov. N, let. 37 ^J", long. IS"> 59- at 11:30 P. ,V.

the wind from ihe Southwest, with fresb^breeaea and

squally, Ihe bark being under daable reefed topsails,

there was a ball of fire came from tbe N. E , struck tbe

fore-lopaall, and burst with report of a cannon. It was
about Ibe site of a 33 pound ball, and if it had not been

raining heavy at the time, It probably would have set

Ore Is the vessel It split fore topsail and did some
slight damage on

dech^

BROOKLYN CITY.

Visit or the Sopbbvisobs to the Codntt
Jail. Yeslerdsy altemooB, OB InTllalion of Sheriff

BoDSEs, whose term of office la about to expire, the

Kings Connly Board ofSapervisora proceeded to inspect
ths interior of the prison, accompanied by E.veLZBSBT
LoTT, Eaq., Sheriff elect, C. W. HlaMAa, Esq , Alder-

man elect from tbe Tenth Ward, and sov.-ral members
of the Presa. Tile company were Intnxluced into every
nook aad eoraer of the building, and they expreaaed
themselves much gratified with tho neatness and clean-

liness, not only of ibo cells and corridors, but of the in-

mates they, in fact, looking In moat caaes beany, and
some of them even cheerful. Much credit ia das SHeriff

HoioE and hia able assistants for tbe good manage-
Bent of Ibis prison-house, and the complimenta passed

upon them by the viaitora were not unmerited. Tbe

present iocmnbents will rctirs ftt>m offloa with the salis-

IhetioD of knowing that tbe poople give them full sredit

for acting their part faiibrulty, which ia aayisg coo-

sidersble for office-holders In these, in some respseta,

degenerated times- There are preaent confined In thia

jail one buadred and tea priaonera forty, alx fomales
and aixty-foor aules the moat sf whom bars been
coBimlited for drankenneae, or eauaes ariaing therefrom
of a trivial nature. The incoming Sheriff, Mr. Lott,
although highly (ateemed in tbe oommuult>, may well
feel proud, if, aa Mr. Hoboes, be ia sMe to retire at tbe
end of bis term, enjoying the full ooufidenco sod ssieam
of all. The retlrlog office- holder la an excellent example
for the new ons to follow, and we have eaafidenoa to

kellsve Ibat Mr. Lott will give entire aatiafaotlon.

OoBS to Woke Asain. The Mechanics in the

Navy Yard it appeara were not disappointed in their es-

timsie ef the eharaoter of the Seoretary of the Nary as
It appeara as order reached tba Captain of the Yard at

t o'clock yeaterday morBlng, dlraeiiag that all of tli4

'siriksrs' ahould be allowed to return to their work
under tbe saias regulaiiona aa to the aumber of hoara
labor to be performed in a day, aa has heretofore boon

recogalxcd sines 1640. Consequently at I o'clock

yeaterday afternooa the whole party were at work
aa usual, aa if nothing had happened to disturb them.

Dehocbatic Elictobs. Tba Democratic

Electors, on Thursdsy evening, eleeted three Delegataa
from each Ward te the City aad CouBly General Cam-
miitesa. i

t^ Suffolk County, Long Island, lias over
tea mlUlona and a half ef taxable property.

Old Aaa. Mr. William HoaAH, a respectable
atizea ofDiz BUIa, Long Inland, died, a fow daya aiace,
at the adTBBecdaga ef ti yeara.

New PosT-OrncB. A new Poet-Office baa
bscB ssUbUsbsd at MUviUe, formerly Sweet Hallow, in

the towB of HoBtlngton, Suffolk County, Long Island-
Dr. 6. W. CoNiUN haa bean appointed Poatmaaier at
ths above place. ^^^^^
Hall Tan r. Tbe bouae of Mr. Alexia Bragg,

In Orango-atreet thla city, waa enured about 10 oelock
OQ Thnraday evening, by noma bold thief, aad three or
four overcoats siolsn from tho hat aland In tbe hall, be-

fongiag to gentlemen who were apendtng a sociable

evening at the house. In a pocket of ooe coat were
valuable papera of no possible use te tbe thief, bat
which thsowner will willingly pay ten dollars for if re-

lumed. Then Is an opportuniiy to show a ease of
eonsclenee. ^^

WILLIA1KBUB6 (HTY.

The citizens of Wilbaaubarg will make apptt-
eatton to iIm LvKtolamre/atita next Bssalon, to alter the

boandt of the elty so ae te tnehuto Baahwlok ; to alttr

aad Increase the namber of ward* ; to oetaUieb a City
OooTt of Eeoorda, and lo make the oAsa of ceUs' keeper
ekctire. _

RoBBiBT. Officer Kikhl, arrested, on Thtirs-

dey enlDf, a jronnc w<nnu,named CHaiFTXAHLuiaB,
ebarged with kavioc etolen from a lady reeldlng ia tbe

Wallabeet, asoaey and ether artidea, aamuitBg to over
100. OAoer Kiai. fovad lahor poaaeaeloa a Tsluable

.breaat-pln, aad9ft71aottj. Mm waa looked an to
await examlaatioB.

^^

Tb AUcgbur Whig, la to b ramovsa fioi

cete. tt-AafcHM ; nAmmttm^mo. T40lp tat thr*:

AuaexatioB ef Ch Klltetef Q eaermlFlarceJi
Klectloa.

Fr0m lAe London Morning Chremcle. Dee 1

The last accounts from Cuba depict the lo^al
inbabliants or Ihe ielaad aa thrown into a state of the
QiiDoat ednstcrnatloD by the sncc^ess of Geo. Piebcb in
the United fttatee. PabUc onialon has so long sMoeiated
tbs poUsy of tbe Amerisao Democrats with high banded
injastiee, and has so uniformly impated to their Wfiig
antafomlifts an enlarged sense ormteraatiODal rlgbis,
that, on a tIsw of tbe reeent contest taken from saeh a
point as Cnba, we ea|i readUf uoderstand whf all pros-
peet of inirannity from periodical piracies waa considered
to be staked on the retnm of the Whig candidate. Bac
we bare only loo mnch reason to believe that this rea-

soning ia, ia one of its branches, fatlacioaa ; for it would
be aifiDipg againflt probabilities to aappose thatthe iade-

pendence ef Cuba, however menaced by Gen. Pisaca,
wonid have been safe daring the Presidency of Gren.

ScQTT. It la very long Hince any other aspirant to the

ebieRatnahtp of tbe State his even in A oMriea, called
to bis aid so many popular passions as those to each
of wbich General Scott addressed a distinct appeal.
There \% v\\\. in thore portions of the Federation which
have bees longeat settled, alingering inclination to claim
the ciltKciisbip of tbe Republic as an Lnherited right aad
therefore, at one point, Scott wia a Native American.
Tbe greed of new tcmiory is a well<known vice of Amer-
ican public morality and so be proposed to annex Cin-
ada. Ttfae spirit of Abuliiionism, hitherto uncertain in
Itsdireeilon and strait- waistcoated by prejudice, has ne-
verihelesB an indefinite latent capacity tor enchalajng
the sympstbies of the people and so the last resource of
Ibis Q*>^rupnIous poliiictaa was to coquet with the
Freesoilers. He allied himself to each of these opinions
in lorn, and In turn denied them when the emergency
n quired b variance in his professions, if tbe evidem^es
of tiis chsrarter fo foran>tbing, Scott, as President,
mokt bavie been either tbe mere tool of ths leadmg Waigs
or the most reckless of tbe demafogaes who have more
than once occupied the White House. Cuba, Mexico,
aiid, iio lese iban these, tbe great Anglo-Saxon Repablic
Itselr. would have been signally fortunate if he had suf-
fered hlmseit to be managed by the able advisern whose
admonitif>ns and guidaaee he might have commanded,
fiut tbe beia ot such a disp< aition is towards a head-
strong isdependenee ; and even hatl he proved more
pliabetfavn he was likely to be, we cannot forzet that,
since iis late irreparable loss, mach of lU elevated feel-

ing, as well AS much of its political weight, has departed
out of tbe Wbtg parry.
We augur favorably of Mr. Piebck. not so much from

(be praises ol his friends, which are worthless as the
basia ofan inference, bnt ft'um tbe torn which has been
taken by the vitoperation of his foes. They reproach
him for bis tameness and want of spirit, as a man of
colorlesk; politics and suspected courage. Making rea-
sonable deduction ttom theseJimput&tioiiB which ia trie

form m which we see them, are no doubt calumnies^
we imagine bim to be that Transatlantic rara avis, a
rooderaie and caaiioas politician. A tevorite libel of
the Wb<|;B avers that be fiinred in the crisis of one of
tbe Mexican battles. Translated into a different lan-
goafce trt^m ihat of political mulevolence, tkia ttAtement
ie as much calculated to reassure tke neighbors at^d

alUetaftke Vnued States, a>t the grandiloquent rhet*rie
in which Scott's petty akirmtsbes are described is
fitted toronse tbeir sufipjcions and to excite their fears.
Most etiergeiicalJy do we hope that, in jxiliUca Mr.
Piasca ^s the reverse of a freait sabrmr. Probably, ttie
career and destinies of a free nation were never
b*f.re So unreservedly confided to the direction of a
single will. The great piy which be commands
is n-ady ta moDld tikclfto every one of hia purposes.
For it Das I o political viewa of its owQ, and it is pr-
fccDy redy to adopt screed with the same unbounded
eontident-e in the turns of hatard which it has just dis-

playfd ID tbe choice of a President. It Is long, indeed,
f-ince any diktuict meaning attached to the "Democra-
cy" of the AmericHD Demoerats Powerfol as thit
coefrderSc> ban alwaj s been, and Intolerant of opposi-
tion aa it baa shown itaelf, it has never seemed wedded
to any ii^ifliigiMe principle, or bigoted lu any definite

policy. Free Trade was orljcirially adopted as a coadi-
lion of alliance wub the CattuD mieresis la the South ;

and f^xeept Fre Tiade. the vu tury of which the recent
election has secured, it is scarcely possible to specify a
a Binitlennicle of Democratic fauh. It is precisely the
blanks la tbe creed of this immense party which place
it at the fomplete disposal of its temporary leaders. It

appears to cboofG Iim chiers, not fur the sake of their
pnnoipU*. but to the buptofjtettii'g principles of its own.
AntKkW jAL'Xtos eoiisied the whfWe of this vast mass
ol opinion in a crusade against Bank paper, and Mr,
PoLR embarked the entire fiTce of Democratic energy
a rcKXla on Mexico

; hut we believe that, had tbe formei
leantd id the view- of Birniinsham on Currency, an
tbe laurrioihobe of Manchester on Peace, each migl
have tnai e his 8;>ecial delusion the rallying point ^f
some millions of devotees. And now all tnis f^rcepf
popular allegiance iDitnensely augmented in volu.

stidmorv thoroughly shorn than ever of all distinguisii-
ibg eharacterivites- is waiting to second any pet iniquity
01 favoriie rrmchei which Mr Pierce may have cb^r
Ishtd m secret duriipg tbe period of his past ooscnrj
We So Dot believe that he is intending a raid on Cdi
Canada, or Mexico ; but if he is, we are sure that
will early bi party with him.
There is cot the smallest reason for believing that t_

annexation of Cuba would be in unin^n with tbe iral
sentimests of ihe American people. The excitement ol

the subject is almost entirely sustained by paid ag-^ntii
whose services faavs been reinmed by the holders of th<

famons Cuban Scrip ; and their activity keeps all

somtthlpx lihe a muemement of opinion ammg tb
dreiis of thcptipulatton In New-York and Philadalphi\^
and am<tng a relatively kigher class ia the profligate city
ol New Orleara. But we wtU aet off " Uncle TomV
Cabin" sgalnHT any amount of "indignation meetings'
which may be heM to dc-nooaee the athoriiies of tbe Ha-
vana. U Mr. PiBBCB aiiifuld attempt lo play the game
of Texas Kith Cuba, he must eventually not only
break up bia own party, but entail disasters on tbe
FedcraioD wbith not even a foreigner can contamplate
with caltnness. Nevertheless, if the proxima:e Presi-
dent dccilvcd by the superficial agitation wfiich
fills the columns of tbe newspapers, or wilfully neglect-
log tbe probable consequences of his policy in deference
tosome passion or pnjudioe of bis own sbould con-
vert some petty dtepuie with the Gjveroor of Cutia into
an occasion of war, we sh:.uld only deceive ourselves
by snpposmg thai be wit) be forced to sacken in bis un-
deriaklss by any present lack of popular symp&thy. His
pany WiU cheer him on, thongh their own destruction
will be Involved in tbe issue ; and tbe Whigs are too
ihorongbly cowed to offer any resistance. Tke only
check tnli ht admmutertd by tke $tiong remonstranctt
of Foreign Powtts. On behalf of the c>>nntry most in-

terested m maiMainlng the sacrednesa of public law
against the latltudinarian practice of the United States,
let us express a bone that, when the attaekis preparing,
Ibe Foreign Ofbee wlil possess safhcient sagacity to
foresee it. and when tbe intention la first declared, suf-
floent skill to encounter the peuifogging dexterity
which is tbe last resource of Aokerican statesmen when
ibey know themselves to tre flagrantly in the wrong.

The QaesUen of AisierlcaB BlaTcry Address ef
the Eagliah Ladies.

From, tke London Ttme*. Dec. 1.

In one point there is a very general agreement
anosgihe nations of the earth. They all believe that

tbey nudersiand their own difficulties better than their

neighbors do for them. We havs had, and still have,

many social problems, which events, and the sp^nta-
neoas changes of society, rather than legislation, are

solving M> one way or another. But whether it be tbe
coadttMn of the Irish peasantry, or the Irish Church
Esi^lisbmeat, or English pauperism, or fhctory lai>or,

or tbe egeeaa of our female popalation, we hsTs aerer
sttsebcd much importance to tbe opinions of Preach or

German writers on these subjecu. Indewl, if their re-

marks Upon oar social questions are ever read in this

country, It Is rather In the hope of eorotng nptm some
ridiculous misspprehension, or seme quoer intraaion of

foreign peeulisrities, than for any valuable suggestion we
are lik4y to meet with. When we find this naUpnal

jcaloiuy so strong in ourselves, it ia reasouabls to ex-

pect something of the kind in oar neighbors, and proper
to make allowanee for it. They all have their

troubles, more or less ancient and Inherited more or

less m^ed up with thslr social and political in-

stitntioDS, so intimately at any raM as to d^ the

rude hand of tbe abstract reformer, and still more the

unfriendly criticism of the foreign censor. Negro slave-

ry, as it exists In tbe United States, Is just sech a deep
and apparently Incurable sore, and such are the feelings
with which it is regarded in the Union. We, the great
British nation, having our own Slave Colonies some six

er seven thousand mltas off, aiwl having also more
money and better credit than any other nation in ths

world, Indulged oor benevolence and our pride inabel-

tshiog slavery and adding 30,000,000 to tbe figure ofcar
national debt, with very little regard to the results either
to the planter or to the slave. At tbe present laomeat,
indeed, if there is one thing in tbe world that the British

potilic fio ^t like to talk aboQC,<^r even to thiok about,
it is tbe cotiGition of the race for wboaa this great effort
was made. We are not tbe lees proud, however, of
our achievement and' Ha coat, and think that, havlof
done hp Oiuch ourselves, we may fitrly impose tbe ilks
acriflee on oar neighbors. Bat the precept,

'*
Go, and

do thou likewise/' seldom comes with much force when
the 8pokemaD is nrging his own ezsmple ; and, as it

bsppeas In this ease, tbe example does not apply- qoits
sorlo^ly as it might do. In the Uatted States tbe
rvU Is esBstitntionsl and ineerperau. It is politloal and
do^sestts. h Is dganilc and hoaaebold. It is a qaestioa
thai a|n;eta IkmUka, iastitDiioas, Stalss, aad the whole
Union, It aOecta slaves and fresmen, both ofevery pos-
sible shade. CosAssedlf, and on the showing ef tae
lady ^hosa work his m spellbovad ersry heart and
every niacin tMa ewtmrf^ there Me twe great Bogrs
dWiJaWfcjso he deaH vsith ia tfcs Patted ltafs^-<hedtf^
AeKkyt.atttssalMeddCveaBdthMerthB selossd free-

tntMl4. r the two, the tansr ks ths worae. Bat,

<eaUa(kiri BeesDra, ITiMlle Bot. we <

toe tkefrcMw ertke twe JtONlUee t lie Mt. Witt.
or eewM, we afe epoae te renrt 'Mft^^^iy^g*.

eible iedolcenee MM pmimWete of tke eeleel IWie eek-man or lediee tkai JMI tke eikw itf at tiiftil
boDie. New 4id aajtbiat man *ttf^m\ikitam < aM it

wodM really be breaktof i bntterfjr ot Xki iMnI te re.

narkeatkeeaUraewe ikMiU tke nafi *|ft ef
opiBtoB in tke Bosee of c^aawne ar Ike t

rhetorle ef Euter-fcall. We out be par^h
er, to doobt wbetber wanea of tke ealikra tkati

bM tke otkerdif at Srraeoee (UaMal aialBe><Mlfc*
tbie to appreeiite ihe euui paper aad ionnfijttmt
fMiule arutoeraey ; mack Bore, wbetkdr tka llllaia
end Legreea, er erea tm kkilbjra aal iMa 4t."CMBa
or the Union wu) tmke mook koed at ee.af<Mf^a^ii>we*
ewiming. Tbe Anicricaae are not czTjdkiity.f
to onr arietocracT. Tlwy may iJ*e''*iik-J
ready lo drop all diatlnoitona ofJbfl Da Jftt*,
sent, at the biddipg ofany moalter, to aaai>iiietajTtW>'*^^who are year eqnali in rdneatlon and laerttt Xitfckna
DO eaatn, no qaati aefreee, aaaita, adMecK arHM#.
iooD>, ie tbe fraoailone of Britiak aeeiety I TkavUM
CjicDlbr and Ihe ^mbliihed eaiaiognea o^ gaeejlp atJMT
bai'qotta aod reeeptione tell aaotkeratoff'j" 1V WSkat
aniicipau the Aoierican rt-jaimlcrseiitM aak^pMkdaa
ofilaver; ifeir, iia pb>f.ic>J diacreaeea,ai^, aMOlile-
(redationa. Theae muat haTs oeenrrad tB tlvMMa-
ciaiic and not los ptailaDihn>,4e eirela at aiaM
wtoknow too well the Craflie ouieriala afb.
social tysiem not to fear Um damadng renhr I

brinfinf on tberaaelvea. Had we wiaksi ta at
oibera have said it for na. T^iee lotMia la wm\
tills da; show the dell>-ia nuare of tkefroaadaawWeit
tlHaeJadlee are treepaasina, and how mCk aiMBdew
Dia) be taken both to tbe adTtaan aad tka aJsliik. ''ft Sa
too laie to aak them to reconsider tlieir aiaTeai,a^..4r
tbe moTrmciit ia made, and, the address oaoe bsibie tka

;

world, we only hope it may reeeiTeareepeetablakmBker
'

of lady Bifnai urea. ReaUy aod Itoosatly, ea^ i

Wk,af

live in these remarks is to entreat tbe IndulMbBeof the
Anr:ericsn public re a proceeding calenlacedie wband
their amour propre, to nmse that jsaloasy ssMah na-
tions leel towards on attotber most of all thsas aa-
rions nbich are most alike, aod possibly eTeh' to aog-
xtent tbe difficulties of tbs slavery qtieatiea.

Oar fair readers w bo are Invited to enter oa a i

of a somewhat tniernatiunal character wlllf
lirtle wsroing, which we venture to make on the i

tioD of *-
Academicns," in our coiomna to-dl9.

this free and happy coontry, are Just the i ^_
emplo>ers (indirt-ctly, but n^M less really,) of atatvf lahoT
in the world. Negro slaves, working under tka wn te
the Diid-day sun. and ''keeping tbmr tao watt aotVChe
mark,*' as Mr. Legrce would smy. prodvea tbs flutsfial
of our cravats, our Mtockings, and tha simpleSMM^
prehenstvs garment in wbinb we take our repoae. They
supply tbe rLUsliris and prims, asd nearly aU the olhsr
fabrics of the female ctrstume, fhim the dreta of the
Sovereign to that of tbe po^)^est needlewooun. ftavos
produce our soffee, and the sugar that sweetoos It. By
day and by n'ght, aitting down aad ristsf
np, we are still enooaragLng slavery hy eoaao-
ming its produce. Tbe prime agent who. frcio
tbe wheels of Sotitbern slsvery, we ara tald,
is the Northern capit8li>t, who has bis nmrtgagsoh the
slave estate, or holds the bil of sale, and trhs' oscofes
himself when necessary, by an order to his acsattao^
ofTeverything on tbe estate, slaves and aU, fiw what Asy
will fetch at tbe hammer This man, Mrs. Stows tello
na. is really a guUiy partner in the traaaTtl Ifaattha
most guilty. the most guilty beeana he aanpHna thn
Eironeesistimnlas of the system, and eompelithe B>t
violetit measures. Bat. if tbe Northern eapltatast ptflo
the strmps of the Soothera planter, who paUa the etriaga
of the Northern cap^atist ? Most asaaredly the SKr*
ehanie and brokers at ^ew-York are mstnly dopetkdsat
on the British market We nae tbe slars jSOttoh. We
f-upply the j/ae capital Our money buys the BB^ro,
OMT money btijs bis work. Ii ts an indissolable onioa oT
interests aod operations, of which the wtuM slate of thio
country is atone end, and ibe Mack slave of -Aoiaieaat
the other end of tbe cbiin This b'onid teach
us a liule more modesty than tf we waio sliplj
presetting lo tbe people of Timboetoo to bkra
their idolF and desist from human sacrifices. Perhaps
it msy suggest. sImi, thata^ a beginning, we^ad fleeter
not iDbist on a^^tiion. orevenialk about it, whish is

all, indeed, that the ladies o( England are invited to d)
;

but rather soggest rtgeneratiom. There sre many who
think that, wnb proper recalaiions, and partiealarly
with B system fir tbe self-eiifraichisement of idives,
wemieht have brrneht sbnnt tbe entire enaaacipacioa
of tbe Bntish Wert Indies, with mutjfa loss iojory ts tbe
property of tbe planter aud to tb*< character of the ae-
gro tban bave repul'ed from the Abolitioa Act. Par-

hsps Ihe warning will not be |f>8t on the Amerieana^
w bo may see the necesicy nf putting thiaca ia trata for
tbe uluoiat*^ at>o!iUon of tlaver) . and ibereby save tbs
sudden shock whirh the A^obtinniiits may one^day br'mg
on all the institutions of the Union and the whtfe fsbric
of Atuencan society.

iTKW-Yuas cm.
Alleged Fxaululiiit OpiRiTiows iw ^ms-

PlaSTSBS. AKKEIT OF THB PaBTIKS IMPUCaVn.
Nw CooKTEBFBiTs DiEcovBaBD. Soow days stBoe,

- ififoimaiion was received b> Mr. MACKaLi.Aa, flort to

Ibe Chief of Police, lo the effect that certain iBdivldaal*

in Wa!l-Btreet, were busily engaged in clrcoluiiic ahte-
'

platters, purporting to be gm nine issues of new ^uk*
: in Washtngion and Georftetowa, D. C. On receipt oT
' thia information, Mr Mackbllas called to his aid C^>-
I
tains HorEiis, or tbe Third Ward, and Caowa,sfttia

J Twelfth Ward Police, Officer Macsit and Depty She-
riff Lown. The officers soon became eonviaeod thst a

I

broker In Wall-street was tbe principal operator tn the

i

frauds, and that another broker had been sngafsd with
: him ; tboofh it did not appear that this ssoood hnAer
was culpable in tbe matter. On the contrary hs ^pear-

' cd before the Mayor, and made an affidavit aettteg Ibrth,
i that on or about 6tb of November last, the hrster flrsi

I alluded I o, came to his office, aad prepeosi to senra
I bim (tbe deponent) with a deposit 4tf $l,00t, wtth a
^ margin of $500, to redeem ths notes of a bow hMkhlC
I

institution, recently established luder ths aaas of
"Farmers' and Merchnu* Bank," at Goorgatowo, D.
C, which the complainant swears was repreoeatod to he
sound and gcDulne. He Airtber teatified that the hroker

]eA a check on the "Farmers' and Ueehaniea* Ba^" at

Rahway, New- Jersey, for the sum of $1,000, i^ieh
check purported to be signed b^ one Wm. H. CXsAhK, hot

that the check ultimately proved to be worthleoo, as ao
such man bad an account in aaid Bank. In ths Msan-
time deponent sa)8 be redeemed about $7,000 of the

sbin-plasters before he ascertained that no ooch Bank
was in -existence.

Thomas Bakek, clerk in the exchange offles of]

C. & E. W. Thwifs, at No. M WaUstreet, atai

an affidavit, wherein lis charges the brokei** :

with ftaud. He states, under oatb, that the

recently came to tbe above offiee, and paM a dnftoT
$SS1 in these bills, which were forwarded hjmaUtc^
tbe cashier of tbe " Farmers and Meehanies* B^^ * at

Georgetown, D.C. Tbe cashier tmmedtatdy rifHoil lij)

letter, of which tbe annexed is a copy :

Fabmbss ahd MacHames Baitk, >

OxoaoETowKyDec. 11,I8SB. y
Messrs. C. A E. W. Tbwimo :

GsFTLEMXR : Your fevor of ths lOth tnot^ SMtooing;
OSII on tbe Farmers and Merckanls* Bmdc oflUs ptaos,
is herewith returned ;

as there is ao-sDofe
~

Agcny in Georgetown. Yoors rsspeetfkilty,
Wk. lalrd,

Jonn B. BoasT residing in MadisiaveBS| aaar

Twenty -fifth st.taas also made an affidavit chaifl^ tho
accuf ed with cheating and defi^adinff Ua Ott sf aoos-
ral hundred dollars by these shin i^aater MBo. TosSer-
day morning Mayor KiifOSLA.K0 iaooed Uo wamat fiir

the apprebenston of the broker, who woo anoned ilk

Wall-etreet by Csptain Caowx and Mr. MaowabajH
snd in bis posoeasiofl, was fonod snne $MOi Ip ilk^^^
$3 and $5 notes, purporting to be iaottsd ^ C^ Hw^
chants* Bank, Anacostia, D. C. ; Cltiseoa* Bahky ll^Mk-
ington, D. C.

\ Fanners and Mechanioa Bllt.'Oocmi.
town, D. C. ; all of which are alle^dto he MaitifeMa,
Tbey are handsomely executed, and wsQ adsiiiiil to
deceive.

The prisoner was brought before CUefVAVmi., aaA
ordered to procure bail in the sum of $5,000, tj
It is said that men have been empkryad i

the western coomry and all porta of i

purpoee of patting these notee Litto i

While the officers were engaged la

above mentioned affair, they ascertained that i

lerfeit $10 notes on the New-York ExohnifB iiiik. te
Greenwich street, corner of Dey, bad aadsfliilr 1^
pearance. Tbe notes are new nod t

both in tbe esgraving and signatores.
Tbe body of the note reada thus :

**^ Hliw i

date tbe New- Verk Exchange Bank wiU po
to F. WoDswosTB, or bearer, at their haaltti^^Ms tn
the city of New-York.'* Two of tboos eovntoiMt $1$
notes were passed upoit Btr. AuensTtrs St. JAXBi, rs-

Bidingat No. 713 Broadway, in payment ftr rwl, ly tho
son of HoBATio FaxsHAit, to which Act Mr. St.Ij
made hia affidavit before the Mayor, aad '.

since been atresied and detained ia the i

await fhrther action. __^^^
The Vnion Hall CAnauoM. We hay* rh

ceived tbe following eemmuaicatitw tnm a ]

tbisCiiy:
7^ tke Editor / rt* Kns-yr DmOo Tmms_-^

NBW-Yoaa, Do^IT*^_
Six : Can you inftorm me wtiether tbe ^a f $IOQL

made by Mr. P. L. Rogxbs. of Union HalLW Ai host
tftslga Ibr a Business Carnage, la botm^Jt^^^m mtmltf
intended aa a new specimen ot iayaavUy ia adw^
tiaisgT C
Stsaliko A Valijablb ffntf fi ftjniiBhy^ .

aame ef John Irwlne was arrested, y^gitodayJbv OBpiv
McOtttre,m tbe Fourth Ward, charATiMMsiS^
heaniifhl ^rea^ar aleak froai thS'T'^"'^" ---=^

SkQD, 1olM WiUiaa stioet.

reco^endl, aadtM heettcd waTht^i

T

iiM
....^--^. .^.
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^vaim

> iI.B* to bad man who is aahamed of an honett

ydtantace, beaiiM it wu poor and humble. He
il Kobettar who ia ashamed of his country, beeauae
da Uitary tecords few or none of the btoodjr tri-

l^m^ of aaitntion, but tells the simple story of a

pMyle*! DDobtnisiTe progress in ciTilization and

faoOMly comfort. I am sorry far the man who, if

hit eeoBtiyisen be frank and honest, does not lore

Uietwntry. I would not trust him. Tl)e Histo-

deal Society has placed me before yon to-nisht,
btMS* it has been disappointed in the attendance
tt 4a* who, I doubt not, were he present, would
mtmltm yoa more tlian I fear I shall. Bat I am
kiM and here to speak for a Society whose cho-

MB paioit:is History. It is fit then, methinka,
that I riioald seek for my subject in History : but

It li as American Society this, then, narrows my
niife o( dude* to American history and I should

tmt poorly repay either the partiality or the expec-
tatiasi which may have brought some of you here

to witht, if I did not speak of that part of American

ktalotjr which I have stikdied most, and know best.

Tkol,tlMO,yon wilt say.jmnst probably be the histo-

I7flkatpait oftheRepuhlicin whiehyoa werebarn
mi Morl. Even so my theme is North Caro-

! AU I have to tell, too, is a very simple story,

of aome of the incidects in her career. I do not

think ycu all know them, for the career of North
foinlliia has been singularly unobtmsire, modest,

, mfi qoiet, and her true history yet remains to be

wiittem ; and I may as well candidly confess, that

what I am about to tell you, has been collected to

ftat end. I hope that my unpretending effort may
aarra to interest you.

Bat another motive has prompted my selection ;

th*i>is a moral to my story, which will develop

itself at the close. I have but selected from certain

eUanta in Carolina historr, and there are three

wldchara memorable. 1. It was on the shores of

liaith Csrolina that the first Engliih Colony was

.ylaBtCd in America. 2. The first blood shed in

battle with the troops of the English Government,
in aopport of the principles of the American Rev-

ohitiOD, wu the blood of North Carolinians, and

tke first battle-field was on the soU of that State

3. The first declaration of Independmce ever pro-
1 mnlgated in any of these Colonies, came from

North Carolinians, more than a year before the

National Declaration of Julv 4, 1776.

WiMi the two first particulars I have named, I

shall not trouble you, though the story is one full of

aaddAing interest. It will, 1 fear, consume toa

DKich of your time before I can dispose of the

last (Bily. And now, without further preface, I begin

my itory.

Bat correctly to understand that story, it isneces-

. sary yoa should know something of the country and
its hardy inhabitants. The pasienger who at thii day
travels southwardly over the customary routes, seea

little of North Carolira, save her hills of sand and
forests of pine. Stiucli. with her teeming poverty,
ha is glad to cross her boundaries, and is apt,

in the retrospect, to cry,
" All is barren." For

neattf one hundred miles from her present sea-

coast, the land has evidently been formed by the

ntrocession of the oceau from its ancient limits,

leaving exposed a sandy surface, which in the

lapa> of time has now and then presented spots of

ftrtility, formed mostly on her water courses, by
tka aJhivial deposits of the rivers. But westward
of dw ancient boundary of the ses, for an extent

of more than three hundred miles, even to the

Oastem border of Tennessee, there exists a very
diScRbt region. Cooimencing with an agreeable

disaraity of hill and dale, spread out over a fertile

soil, and still, in many portions, covered with the

msgaificent old forest ; it stretches away to the

West, its hills graduslly swelling more and more
Mo monntains, until its remoter portions present,
in aQ directions, scenes of wild grandeur and

rablimity, and you are at last embosomed in a re-

(ion which has been well termed the Switzerland

of Nortli America.

Tba middle and western parts of North-Carolina

) settled almost entirely from the no th of Ire'

The emigrants were Presbyterians in re-

Ugica, and belonged to that class usually known
SM "Scotch-Irisfi." In the reign of Jixit I. of

afla|>d, the Earls of Tyroni and Traco.v.iBr.,

ja the jnorthem part of Ireland, having conspired

: againit the Government, were obliged to fly from

tlia Juogdom. This led to a forfeiture of their es

tatM^ and 500,000 acres were thus escheated to the

CtiawB. JiHia filled these escheated lands with

Baw settlers, derived mostly from the Protestants
'

of the west of Scotland. Hence the name "Scotch-

Iriab." It was from this stock that the Carolina

4mini(iaDts came. They reached the place of their

4Nl)|Umant by two different avenues of spproacfa ;

tW an* portion came into America by the Dela-

laan river, landing at Philadelphia ; the other

fcal touched our shores at Charleston, in South-

CaioHna. These latter struck at once into the

fertile forests of the upper country, and approached

theii future home from the south ; the others oc-

<;iipi(d first the desirable localiiies in Pennsylva-

oia, east of the AUegbenies, until, finding need ot

iBcreased room for their numbers, they passed

^tnmfiiat into Virginia, and-then into Carolina,

and met the wave of immigration from the sooth.

ne Una of their settlements across the wholo

Slate, from North-Carolina to Virginia, may readi-

Ij be traced on the high road leading thtoogh the

ijUagea of Charlotte, Concord, Salisbury, Lsxing-
. tim> daeoabotoagh, and Milton, to the headwaters

< the Beaaoke. It is somewhat difScult to fix

' tlWfMaiae date at which they began to come ; it

. ^M, tuinm, not very far distant from the year
'

Tt39,^koagh the iogrera did not become rapid be-

Ibmnso. There is, however, mtich less of un-

'~jg|TtVw*y in speaking of the features of the coun-

< ^hJ*"^ '^ character of the people. As to the

iiiat, the features of the country, they are singu-

, jpjWjiaaiitifaL At the time of which we speak,

. .ifekatVi>ct was BOt precisely what it now is; large

itMMMmV'*''*' which waved a luxuriant growth of

*'lMal*(1han occupied ground on which may now be

aeen Atitty foiesti ; these were between the Yad-

'Ikt tai Catawba rivera, and afforded immenie

flsaiDC gTonnds to herds of tame cattle. The

^trfffj were often bordered by the canebrake,

aiiltM which the game found food and shelter ;

aad by the side of them, or oft the edge of the
-

ftaiiia, ti smoke went up from the rude chimney
4f tta pianeer's log.cabin. Sometimes, the hut

-'WMita terable head from the dale, and, seated on

**'& MOBT (iii* of the hill, surrounded with the evi-
'

^|Be*a of cnltore, it told, in an unpretending way,
'

mJitDa.atory of homely comfort and quiet seclu-
~

f^fH, Ti bo*T ^i^' "'<' rosy.cheeked children

mn thafa fall of li9, while the father was on the

atiearas, or over the hills, or, perchance, up anting

\hp Ipi distant mountains, providing by the plaas-

*( Jail of the hunter for those whom he loved.

'a int, the log cabins, which betokened civillza-

ttoM. itood often in wditary sodasion. Eight, ten,

.i(lMmlea,weTe deemed distances that consti-

tffi^ ^gt a near neighborhood ; bot scattered as

e the people, there was an artificial fiiatnre in

^ Indaeapa which showed itself from the be-

giimbii Ifyoa aooght it, in some spot moat coa-

'"lajliinii lii'ilt. tiin were stire to find the meeting-
'

hoMe Ibr Ae wotahip of God. It was, of cootaa,

atii*l,abmiiMaatntctiiteof toga, Inffiad in tii*

^ atfOneaa of the fonat, ^i itf^ to

\i ajiiay-j'-^-.ig-fr iTr. r fII
"

viahtendbrttabK**oMtnaa; a^
wiaciMQIy to ba firandi iaaomo
dd, oi|mBliBg fom the loUsUp Mar tka fci

loota arH^ ki^W th^-^ e&piad
the foO^Md IpisUnr. fooittaUi^ of water that Na.
tore haipratided. Even to t||s day the moulder-

ing iWBt and foundationa of aome of these raatic

temples lemain, while near them rise the more im-

posing and modem edifices of brick to supply their

places ; and around them, protected commonly by
a stime wall, are the green monnds and hillocks of

the grave,y^rds where " the rudeforefathers of the

hamlet sleep." They are preserved from desecra-
tion wSh pions c^re ; and, wandering over them,
the eye sometimes falls on some rudely sculp-
tured memorial, which, while it tells the ciatom-

ary tale of sorrow, has doubtless served also, in its

time,
"
to teach the rustic moralist to die." But I

have much before me, in the story I have to tell, and
I mast now leave the land to speak of the people.
The moat prominent feature in their general char-
acter was the intensity of their religious feeling.

They seem to have united the impulsive ardor of
the Irish, with the keen and cool intellectual per-

ception and shrewdness of the Scotch. The one

tempered the other ; they were eminently zealous,

and at the same time eminently practical. They
chose to understand a subject first, no matter

whether it were religion or civil liberty, and when
the mind once apprehended what they thought to

Joe true and right, ihey threw themselves into the

support of it with body and sbuL They were as

stem enthusiasts as the old Covenanters, but they
knew better the grounds of their enthusiasm.

Next, as yon might naturally expect from such

people, ihey were daringly brave, women as well

as men. There is an amusing and authentic anec-

dote related of the emigration of a conspicuous
family from Ireland, which may serve to illustrate

this trait. The family alluded to was that of Al(x-
ANDBR. All preparations were made for their em-
barkation to our shores. They had suffered op-

pression, and their ministers in Ireland had been

imprisoned and interdicted fram performing reli-

gious ceremonies. On the eve of their departure,
before trusting themselves to the perils of the sea,

they cent to Scotland for their old minister, under
whose teachings they had lived before their remo-
val to Ireland, to come and baptize their children
and give them his parting benediction. The old

man csme ; they and their effects were all on
board the vessel, and on the day before sailing, a

solemn, religious service was held in the ship, at

which the old minister ofiiciated. At the close,

armed men, who had beenon the watch, came on

boaid, seized the minister, and lodged him in prison

^0 await further punishment. As night approached,
the old matron of the family summoned around
her all the men of the ALtxiMDia race, old and

young who were on board, and thus addressed
them :

" Men, gsrg )e awa' ; tak our minister out
0* the jail ; atd tak bioi wi' us, good soule, to

Ameriky
"

It was enough; the men had never

diaobe)ed her in iheir lives. Belore morning, the

minister was on board, and the vessel was on the

seas. Fortunately for the minister ha was in old

bachelor, acd very cheerfully acquiesced, probably

consideiing it a leading of Providence ; and they
all lan<?ed here in this our goodly city, and one of
the descendants of one of the men who thus [soded
was WiLLiA-M ALfcXANDKH, Lord Stislino. one
of the Generals in the war of the Revolution.

Ariotber incident, though of later date, may also
here be mentioned as illustrative of female heroism
of the loftiFst kind. Among those who fortned a

part of the settlement during the revolutionary
struggle was a poor widow, oh) having buried
her husband, was left in poverty, with the task

upon her bands ol rearing three sons ; of these,
the two eldest, ere long, fell m the cause of their

country, and she struggled on with the youngest
ss best she could. After the fatl of Charleston,
and the disastrous defeat of Cul. Bcroao, of Vir-

ginia, by Ta LkTu.N, per^li^si^n was given to some
four or five American females to carry necessaries
and prov.'sions, and administer some relief to the
prisoners confir:ed on boerd the prison ship and in

the jails of Charleston. This widow was one of
the volunteers on this errand of mercy. She was
admitted niihin the city, and braving the hirrors
of pestilence, employed hersslf to the extent of
brr bumble means, in alleviating the deplorable
sufferings of her countr)inen. She knew what
she bad to encoonter before she went ; but. not-

wiihstnndirg, went bravely on. Her message of

humanity having been fuliilled, she left Charleston
on her return; but, alas! her exposuie to the

pestilential atmosphere she had been obliged to

breathe, had planted in her system the seeds of
fatal disease, and ere she reached her home, she

B^nk Hinder an attack of prison fever, a brave inar-

t5 r to the cause of humanity and patriotism. That
dying mother, who now rests in an unknown
grave, thus left her only son, the sole survivor of
his family, to the world's charity ; but little did
she dream as dealh closed her eyes, the future f

that orphan boy ; that son became the President
of this free Republic, for that widow was the
mother of Axnaaw Jackson.

It was among these people that be learned ihit

love of liberty, which formed a third conspi-.uous
<baracteiitic of these brave emigrants. Every-
thing in their position conspired to foster this trait

of character. They were far removed from the
settlements on the Atlantic, and felt but little

either of government patronage .or power west of

tbim, srd indeed among them, were the savages,
while, in the scattered settlements, north and
south (if tbrm, they met those who bad been
trained in the same school as themselves. Their

country was' beautiful, their climate salubrious,
thrir phv'ical wants well supplied, they roamed
at will over the hilla and thcough tae vallies. with
the never-failing rifle and tbmiog for compauinns ;

they breathed the fresh air of Ijod. and drank of

bis living streams of wate;^ around them, and
walked with elastic and untrammelled step ovKr
the turf he bad made for them, arid born upon the

soil, as most of them were at the lime of which
we are about to speak, they fell that it was their

country and ^onie, and that they were free. No
newspaper came at that day to tell them what
was doing in the busy world without ; they, in

fact, lived more under the paternal direction of

their spiritual instructors, than under the control

of the Colonial Government. And these guides
were worthy of the pisce they filled ; they were
educated men, they established schools for the

children, they taught the people faithfully, they
were universally venerated, because they were un-

spotted in character, their opinions settled what
was right and wrong, and no man better under-

stood the principles of rational^ liberty. The

people knew but little of any portion f Colonial

Government save that which was brought to their

knowledge by the presence of the tax-gatherer ;

but they cheerfully paid their taxes (even long
after they became unjust and oppressive,) because

they had been taught that the support of Govern-
ment wss a duty. When the final struggle came,
every one of these spiritual guides, to a man, was
on the side of an oppressed people, some of them
bore arms, and tiieir voices sent out among these

hardy mountaineers, with the clear, full swell of

a trumpet's tone, the sentiment, that the cause of

rational freedom was the cause of God and hu-

manity. These men were not of my faith, but

they were my countrymen, and palsied forever be

my tongue when it refuses to yield a just tribute

to men like these, who feared God, and loved

their country. But 1 must hasten on to my story,
and let that exhibit the characteristic traits of

these people.
I must ask you to imagine yourselves up ammig

the hills and valleys of which I have been telling

you, and to fancy yourselvei, on a pleasant Spring

morning of 1775, in the little village of Charlotte,

in the County of Mecklenburg. It is obvious that

frsm some cause there has be^ broaght together
a large assemblage, and that an anasnal excite-

ment prevails. You are among the nme Scotch-

Irish of whom I told you before. It is a busy
scene. In yonder group may be obeerved aome of

the clergy 'irith deep earnestness speaking to the

gray haired men around them, who drink in with

greedy ears all that is uttered ; whilo on the out-

skirts of the circle the sober matroiis and the

J'onnger
women stand, bearkenisf with breath-

ess interest to what is passing. Yonder again is

another knot of thbaa who are in middle agai, and
as each one leana ob his rile, or poiaea it on liis

shoolder, he is taking in wiiai if fiuliBf from aoma
infiaential IndiTidnai, ti^ii^ draaa belbkans a

peaition in the higher daia a that aadndad cam-
mn^dty. And yet again anaihai gMBp-appaan f

yooBf and figotoaa iMtt, wlMaa Tie l t taatiaala-

tionf, and eamasttoaea aaaong Ihiwirtiaa, ahow

t^taaiiiMiiUck ao
i^JWjaa

* to mm f

a^jttt^ll^ li^ imtgt 0<tf|tliq|^ ^ikmAti is, WM .

_ atiatarvi

p^Bse, and then may
Madmg, and than agil| break toith <

lie circle aatf ^|^#n. -ma^^mm .

a man trav|| sri^prd , m' if ftmi ir' lolig jaorney
hastily peimnDe<~ and at shon intftralk oat and
another run to him from oat tte gvaapTlind-'hold-
ing with bim^a abort jand harriat coDveiaation,
hasten back again to listen to the nsder, who
holds, as yoa may see, a printed handbill before
him. That travel stained man has ridden express,
and you begi^ to suspect that the tidings he has
brought may have occasioned this nnnsnal com-
motion ; and so they liave for he has brought
that handbill which containa the account of the
blood of Masaacbuietts men shed by British
soldiers at Concord snd Lexington, on the 19th of

Apitl, 1775. They have just received the tidings
on that Thursday morning. Hay 19, 1775; and
what tea see ia the first outbreak of the varied
emotions produced by the startling intelligence.
But how came they to be aasembled there on that

day 7 To explain that, I must carry you back a

little in their history. After the departure of

TsyoN, these people were permifted, by his suc-

cessor, Uartih, to enjoy comparative quiet. They
had, however, learned one lesson on the field of

Alamance, and profited accordingly; they were
distrustful, not of themselves, but of the Govern-

ment, and had learned that courage was worth
twice as much with discipline as it is without it

;

and they bad therefore sought, by military drill,

to be better fitted for a battle field, should they
ever be called to enter one. And they were a

shrewd people, and some of the better informed

among them, who watched passing events, felt

sure that the time for battle would some. Upper
Carolma had then no printing press ; no regular
msil traversed the country then, and newspapers
were rare. Still, the educated men of the region
contrived to keep themselves apprised of events

without, and when intelligence of interest ar-

rived, it was usually committed to writing ; and
the people supplied the want of the press among
them by assembling at intervals in Charlotte,
where these written documents were read to

them. Uany of these papers were prepared by
their clergjmen, and when the people met for

worship on Sundays, it was easy to disseminate

through the County iotellicence that news had ar-

rived, the particsilars of which would be read to

the people on a ceriain day. This insured an as-

semblsge. So also when there was no special
news, they were sometimes convened to bear tbe

public readirg of pspers, prepared by tbe influen-

tial men among them, in which were set forth the

prospects before them, and they were instructed
to prepare for tbe probable future, it was singu-
laily fortunate for these brave men that they bad
as guides those who bad both Intelligence and
probity. Very many of these leaders had been
educated at Princeton, and belonged to the pro-
fessions of law, medicine, and divinity, whUe
others were Influential from their social position
It was not less providential that the masses of the

people bad been taught from childhood to respect

superior intelligence, and the acknowledged and

UiLg established characters of the leading men of

tbe country induced the people readily to follow

the suggestions of their judgments.
These circumstances had, therefore. led to fre-

quent aurmblsges in Charlotte, prior to the 19'.h

of May, 1775. to hear the news, and join in the
discQssions of tbe period. As matters approached
a crisis, it was determined that Col. Tuomas
Polk, a man of worth and influence, and exten-

sKtly known and esteemed through all that coun-

try, should be empowered to call a formal Conven-
tion whenever it should be adrisable. This Con-
vrniion was to be composed' of two representa-
tives from each militia compsny district, chosen

by the people themselves. A recent attempt br
the Governor to prevent the meeting of the Pro-
vincial Congress, and a dissolution by biiii of the
House of Assembly, after a session of four days
only, before sny impertant business bad been trans-
scled together with the state of affairs both in

England and some of the other Colonies induced
Col Polk to call the Convention. ,jioch

a call

was sure to bring toiether not merely the selected

delegaips, but the wbole County; and this ex-

plains the presence of the excited multitude in

Charlottp, on the Ifl^h of May, 177.'), of which I

have made yon imaginary apecistors.
The centention proper cORStstcd of between

twenty and thirty members, one of whom was a

clerg>man, many others professional men, and
nearly one half conspicoous for their exemplary
and consistent lives as Christians. The conven-
tion (or to speak more correctly, the whole s<-

eemblage, for such was the absorbing interest of
tbe occasion, that the speeches made were de-

livered at once to both convention and people.)
beard addresses from Rev. HizskiaH Jonis
RiLCH, Dr. BaiVAKO, an eminent physician and

highly accomplished scholar, aad Wm. Ksmnok,
K^q , a lawyer ef distinction and deserved in-

fluence ; so that tbe three learned professions
combined their power to set the revolutionary ball

in motion. They did not, according to the testi-

mony of eye witnesses, appeal te the passions or
(eek to stir up the resentment of the people ; they

spake to their reasons ; they set before them
plainly tbe causes which were at tbe foundation
of the contest with tbe mother country ; and the

consequences to be apprehended, should the peo-
ple fsil to make a firm resistance to the right
claimed of taxing the colonies and regulating tiMir

internal policy, without allowug them to be
beard. Into the midst of this assemblage cams
the messerger, breathless with haste, bearing the

riflings from Massachusetts. The effect was that
of file ihrowo into gun-powder. A shout went up
from the multitude,

" Let us be independent !

Let us declare our independence, and defend it

wilh our lives and fortunea." The convention, I

should have mentioned, had duly organized by
choosing Absaham Alsxahdik their chairman,
and JoHH McKnitt ALSiAHDaa and Dr. Bsa-
vabd their secretaries. This bedy immediately ap-

pointed the three gentlemen who had addressed

them, BsBVARD, Kbhmoh and Balch, a com-
mittee of their body to prepare suitsble resolutions.

And here it is to be noted that Dr. Bsivakd,
whose quick and sagacious mind seems to have

anticipated events, had himself prepared some
days belore, certain resolutions of independence
and had read them to his friends ; they were now
read to the assemblage, and were referred to the
committee ; and these I apprehend to be the re-

solutions published by Martin in bis history of
North Csrolina as those which were fisally adopt-
ed, Wilh the exception ot a short cisuse refer-

ring to tbe battle of Lexington, the news of which
had just reached them, I believe them to be the

original resolutions which Dr. BrbVard had pri-

vately prepared before the meeting, and which
formed the basis of those adopted. It has been
said that they differ

"
materislly

" from those

adopted ; a minute comparison of them will show
that this is an entiie mistake ; the differences are

little more than verbal and slight, with the occa-
sional introduction merely of a short recital by way
of preamble, or of a phrase making tbe meaning
more explicit; but the number of those touching
tbe main subject is the same ; the topics treated

in each resolution are precisely the same, and they
occur in tbe same order, and in all really import-
ant particulars in precisely the same words. The
one will, on examination appear to be a simple
emendation and slight enlargement of the other,

not in any one oanicular altering the sense and

meaning of a aingle resolution. Judge MaRtis
obtained them in manuscript, from the West-
ern part of North Carolina, and procured them as

he did most of his ether materials, before the year
1800. Not long after that period, he removed
from the State first to Mississippi and afterwards

to Louisiana. I knew him intimately, and had
knovtn him from my childhood. 1 conversed with

him touching this and other erents In our history ;

for, partly at his suggestion, I had undertaken to

prepare a history of North Carolina myself. Many
cf bis original mateiials bad been lost, for in the'

latter years of his life he was blind. His book, as

be stated, consisted rather of historical memo-
randa chronologically arranged, than of a well

digested and continuous narrative ; but he said he

had inserted, as he believed, nothing for which he

had not collected some authority. The only mis-

lake be made on this subject, was in supposing
bis copy of these resolutions to be those which
were adopted, when they were, aa I believe. Dr.

BskVAsn's first private (irafk of them.

Now, to resume our story : The Committee had
retired toperform their duty ; the Convention, re.

maining m sessien, heard addresses from various

individuals. And now I speak on the testimony
of an eye.witness occurred an event illustrative

of the scrupulously conscientious character of

these people. You mutt know that, after the

battle of Alamance, Tmxon, exacted of those

who had bean regtilators and, indeed, of

others, also an oath biddingthem*' never to bear

aran against the King ; bat to take np arms for

him, if called npon." In that Convaation were

men who had taken'tliat mA, and it 'weighed

upodthiAfreoDiciRicea. "OdetfthaOommittae^
a man wIm> deeply ayatMthiiad with tlw generd
acn&enmaMi wl^l^jlkat liiM,had aataOenit

ahaUwebeaba<Av
r years i

[6eor

intbaataggiaad
tha CMnnaa thia 4

-0,-,^.^,ir. >

iMp

.jwdaakaiof
wanaolta ^

^ . lanca, hi

obligatloBa wa
^arms agaioi
clear ooiT .,--

Now, this man *
of patriotism, fdfei* af^i

be anuefrienAof thecaaae of hisiaanl^; bi

he thought bis Bible bad taught Inm that God'a

bteasing was promised to the man who, though
" be sweareth to bis own hurt, yet changeth not."

The effect of bis question was startling ; many
who, in their excitement, had forgotten, for the mo-
ment, Alamance, Trtoh and their oath, now
showed, by their manner, that the speaker had
touched a chord tbe vibrations of which were felt

in many a bosom there. It was necessary that an
answer should be given, and given at once ; or no
resolutions of Independence were likely to be

adopied at least, on that occasion. Some cried

out that It wait
"
nonsense;" these were the hot-

headed snd impetuous. Others, more cool and

thoughtful, remarked that allegiance and protec-
tion were recinrocal ; that when the King declared
a people out of his protection, their allegiance
ceased ; that their oath was binding only while
tbe King preserved to them the enjoyment of such
rights as they possessed when they took the oath ;

and as he bad formally pronounced them out of

bis protection, their condition was changed by
him, without their consent ; and, consequently,
the oath was not binding. At last, one man sim-

plified the whole subject, by a familiar illustration.

After stating that no such oath was ever absolute,
but always conditional, he pointed to one of the
trees near, which waa just putting forth its leaves,
and said : "If I awear to do anything as long as
the leaves continue on that tree, I am bound to
do it as long as the leaves^are there ; but whenever
the leaves fall, the oath, of course, is at an end,
and Imay then do as 1 please." The illustration

was sufficient, for all the Convention agreed that

it waa exactly applicable ; and so they gladly lifted

from their consciences the weight of Tryom's
oath.

The Convention then proceeded to enact certain

regulations and bje-laws, extending their session
to midnight or later, silting in the Court House,
says one of them,

" neither sleepy, hungry, nor

fatigued." Tbe Committee with the resolutions
on Independence came in. and these with the bye-
laws and regulations, were taken up by the Con-
vention. One Secretary read the resolutions, the
other the bye-laws. All was silent as death. The
Chairman rose. To tbese are you all agreed X said

he, when from every voice there, there went up
for response. Aye. It was then determined that
the Convention should adjourn to the next day, and
that at noon what they had determined on should
be read to tbe aasembled people. The 20(b of May
dawned on them brighilr ; the people of Mecklen-
burg, men, .women and children, were there. They
were told to assemble around the Court House door
to bear what their Representatives had done. At
coon. Col. TaoMAS Pulk stood above them on the

steps of the building, and read to them thase

words; and that you may judge for yourselves how
far they varied 'materially' from what Martin
haa published, and what, with the single excep-
tion of the reference to the battle of Lexington, 1

believe to be Dr. Brkvaro's original draft. 1 shall

read them togftber.

KSSOLU-ZIOMS aXAD ST COL. aXSOLUTlOKS AS PUBLI8H-
POI.K. ED BrMASTIIf.;

KrMolvfd, That whosoev- Resolvrd, Toat whosoev-
erdirecily or iiidirecU; abet- er dlre:ily or indireclly
ted, or IQ an) way, form or abets, or ia aay way, form
manner, countenanced the or fhanner, coantenaaces
uncbsrterrd snd dangeroas the Invsaion of oar rights,
lovaMon of oar rights, as as atteiDa|fd by tbn partia-

clainitdby Great BriialD, la mem of (treat Britain, Is an
an fnrniy to thta coantry, enemy to bis coantry, to

to America, snd to the itibe- America, and the rights of
relit and loahetiable rigtiis man.
of man,

Hfnolved, That we, tta Renlvtd. That we. the
cIlizcDs of Mecklenberg cilizeDS of Marklen'iurg
Co., do berrby dtssolvs ihA County, do hereby dissolva

poliiicai bands wbich havs iha pulilical bonds wblcti
connected us lo tbe oioi&cr bava connected as with tbe

country ,BT d hereby a^solvfl molher country; aod a)>-

oufMlves from all allegiance solve ourselves from all

to tba Brlilsb crown, and aUeglance to the British

ahjurs all political connec- Crown, abjuring all peliii-

tioD, cobiract or associa- eal coanexiot with a na-
lioD, with that nation, who lion, that has wantonly
have wantonly irampUd on tramirfeo on our rights aod
our rigtiis abd liberties, and libenies, and inhunianly
iDbonisnl) sb(*d the blood of shed tbe Innocent blood of
Amcneaa paihota at Lex- Americans at Lsxlagton.
Ingtoo.

Rtsolrrdt That we do Rnolved, That wa do
hereby dcciars ourselves a hereby declare ourselves a
free and mdepeadeni pseple : free and lodspeikdeDI people;

are.tsnd of rlgbl ought to be, that we are, aad of right
a sovrrelgn and seir-gvvsm ought to be, a sovereiga sad
log Aasociailon, aodcr the seir-govemisf people, under
control of no power other tbe piwer of God aod
than that of oar God and the general Congress ; to

tbe general goveramcBI ef tbe maintenance of which
tbe Congre** ; to tbe main- iBdepeodence we solsniDly
lesance of which indepcn- pledge to each other ear
denee we solemnly pledye mutual cooparstion, our
xa eash other our maloal lives, oar fortunee, and oar

co-ofcrstlon, our lives, our laost sacred honor,
fortunes and our most sa-
cred honor.

Resotv*.d, That as we now Resolved^ That we hereby
acknowledge the existence order and adapt, as rules of
and control of ne law or le- conduct, all and eaehof oar

gsl officers, civil or miliva- former laws, and the

ry. within this country, we Crown of Great Britain
do hereby ordaio aod adopt cannot be considered here-

as a rule of life, each and aAcr aa holding any rights,

every of our former laws, prlvUtges, or immuaities
wlursln nevertbelees the among us,

crown of Great Britain nev-
er can be considered as hold-

log risbis, priviieges, Iminu- Retvlvtd, That all ofHc-
oilies or Rtiihoritlea therein. cTt, both civil and military,

Rftetvfd, Thst II is runh- in this country, be entitled

er decreed that sM. each and to exercise the same powers
every miillary officer in this and authorities aa haroto-

coQDtry is hereby reinsisted fore ; lUat every member of

In his foroier command and this delegation shall henee-

anibority, he actios confer- forth he a civil odloer, and
niably to th^se re|uIations. exercise tbe powsrsof a jus-
And that tveo member pre- Uce of tbe peai:e. Issue pro-
ent, of thin delegation, ohatl cess, hear and determine
heiicefonb t>e a i:lvU officer, controversies according to
vti : s Jastfee of the Pesee, Isw, preserve peace, anion.
In tbe character of a Cftm' and harmony in the county,
mitirttftoH tojssue a process, and use every exenion to

bear and determine all mat- spresd the love ofliberty and
ters of confrovorsy aecord- ofcoantry, until amoregen-
ing to said adopted laws, eral and better organtxed
and to prefterve praee, union system of Government be
snd barmony lu said county ;

established,

and >o use every exertion to Rtsotrrd, TMt a copy of

spresd tbe love of coantry these resolutions be trans-

and fire of frsedom through- milled, by express, to the

oat America, until a more President oT the Continental

general and organised Gov- Congress, assem'iled ia

rnment l>e established in Pbiladvlphia, to t>e laid be-

this province. (bre thai body.

During the reading all was death like stillness,

every eye wss fixl on the tall form, every ear

open to tbe full,deep.toned voice of Colonel Polk;
when he closed, all drew a long breath ; each man
looked in bis neighbor's eyes and. saw the fire

gleaming there. A voice from the multitude called

out " three cheers " and then, from man,
woman and child, there went u p such a shout as
was never before heard in Mecklenburg, itell the

story as it comes from honorable men who were
there. The deed was done : tl^ese men had
pledged all they had lives, fortunea, honor ; and,
troe as steel, from that hour to this, they have
never shrunk from meeting that pledge. And this

was tbe first public declaration of Independence
in tbe British Colonies. The people went back to

their homea and avocations, taught by their lead-

ers lo expect treuble, and to be reaify to answer
their Country's summons ac a moment's warning.
But the Convention cotitinued their meetings, for

military arrangements had to be made, and a tem-

porary government formed. On the 30th of May,
1775, they set furth a document which some have

supposed to be their Declaration ef Independence,
It is a mistake, as I think I shall presently prove,
if faith may be given to testimony. But it is, in

truth, of little moment, inasmuch as in eithefcase,
whether they declared themselves independent ten

days sooner or ten days later in May, 1775, they
are at any rate anterior to the National Declaration
uf July 4, 1776, by more than a year. Tbe docu-
ment to which 1 allude commences thus : "Char-
lotte, Mecklenburg County, May 30, 1773. This

day the Committee of the County met and passed
the following resolves ; Whereas, by ansddresa

presented to His Majesty by both houses of Parlia-

ment, in February laat, the American Colonies are

declared to be in a state of actual rebellion, we
conceive that all laws and commissions con-

firmed by or derived from the authority
of tbe King or Parliament, are annulled and

vacated, and the former civil constitution of

these Colonies for the present wholly suspended :

To provide in some degree for the exigencies of

this country in the present alarming period, we
deem it necessary and proper to pass the following
resolves, viz": Then follow aB reeolutions of which
it is necessary to advert but to a small part. The
first declares all commiaaioos granted by the

crown to be null snd void, and tliat the eonstita-

tion of each colony is aoopended : the second de-

darea that the lagialatiTa and execotiye power
in each colour behmga aolal/ to ita Proviaeial

Cosgieaa : the third daclaies that aa the CoBgtaaa
in North CaroUnalkad not let piovidod lawa, the

Comodltaa have ftinMd rxA art iinth theaa,
"

for

, (saji the>) the btmnal GdyiimMtaftUa coMtgr r

UBia the PiofiBdal Cangitaa riuIL fwriiainn.

thaafli
a ehtfea
two free*

itadisto

ofdab^.

dec., pntviHfe iAade Hk thte pt^mst^ oftaxaa by
the colfectaia to Ihe Catomitlaa of Ae Convao-

lion, Instaad of into the king's eofltfa; and in

ahort, they all are mere maoicipal reguiatiooa in-

tended as they expressly state, simply
" for the

beiter preservation of good order in tbe Conoty."
I'he remaining five resolutions, all but one, relate

to the military, probibiting, however, in them
generally, the taking any commiaaion from Ae
crown, or acting under any already conferred ; and
th^ other resolution merely declares these regnla-
tiotas to be in force till the Prorincial Congress sets.

This is the whole document, signed by the Sec-

retary of the Convention, and, as it shows upon its

face, is the necessary conteqatnee of a previous
declaiatlon of Independence and dissolutioa ofcon-
neeiion with the parent country,; but snll aearca-

ly pass for a declaration of Inda^ndence itself ;

asd certain it is, that among the good people of

Mecklenburg themselves, where this docament
is very well known, it waa not deemed the dec-
laration of Independence made in May, 1773 by
their fathers ; but more of this presently.
We now resume oar narrative. Early in June,

bymeans of funds raised by private subscription,
a special messenger was sent from Hecklenbarg
to the Continental Congress then sitting in Phila-

delpbia, with instructions to deliver both the doc-

uments, the declaration of tbe 20tb, and the reso-

lutions of the 30th of Hay, to tbe lielegates there
from North Carolina ; and also with instructions

through tbe medium of these delegates and by
other means to do whst be could to have the pro-
ceedings in Mecklenburg aanctioned by the Con-
tinental Congress. He faithfully executed his

commission in the month of June, 1775. On
bis tetuin, be brought back a letter aigned by
tbe then North Carolina delegates in the
Continental Congress, complimentary of the zeal
of the people of Mecklenburg in the comnoa
cause, and recommending to them perseverance,
order, and energy, accompanied vrith tbe atate-

ment that ere long t!:.eir example would be followed
by other Colonies, Tbe messenger also stated
that tbe proceedings in Mecklenburg were indi-

vidually approved by many members with whom
he conversed, but that the general opinion was
that it would be premature to lay them before tbe
House. And so, perhaps, it would have been then,
for Congress was not ready for the bold step after-

ward taken on the 4th of July, 1776, of declaring
the countif independent. Not a single Province
had then by its Congress hinted at independence,
though probably most of them looked forward to
it ; but tbe time had not come ; neither arms, am-
munition, officers, or army, were at band to sus-
tain a declaration of independence- It was not
niitil the slaughter ofour countrymen at Lexington
had compelled our fathers to fight, that we began
even to have an army ; and it was not until Utey

hi^d been in the field lor a year, and gained some
coinfidence in their strength and skill, that they
dared to declare themselves independent. Even
the Provincial Congress of North Carolina, con-

taining some of the very men who signed tbe
Hi:cklenbnrg declaration, could not, in 1775, be
brought to the point of urging the Continental
Congress to declare independence, though aU
wiehed It. It would have been as they sup-
posed, indiscreet and injudicious, they meant
surely to pluck the pear at last, but they meant
alio to wait until it was ripe. And to the eye
of the Provincial Congress of North- Cjirolina,

perpetually quickened in vision by the aid of
their Mecklenburg brethren, the fruit did ripen be-
fore ita maturity was visible to any one else; for

theirs was the first Provincial Congress that dared
to recommend to the Continental body to declare
the country independent. It was on the I2th of

April, 1770, that tbe Provincial Congress of North
Carolina unanimously adopted a resolution in these
wciids :

"
Reiolred, That the delegates for this

Colony in the Continental Congress be empower-
ed to coBCur with the delegates of the other Colo-

nies, in declaring Independence, and forming
foteigB alliances reserving to this Colony the sole
and exclusive right of foiming a Constitution and
Laws for this Colony, and of appointing delegates
from time to time (under the direction of a general
representative iheieof,) to meet the delegates of
the other Colonies, for snch purposes as shall here-
sfier be pointed out "

This, we repeat, is the first

open and public declaration for indeoendence, by
the proper authority of any one of tbe Colonies,
that csn be found on record. It preceded the Na
tional Declaration of Icdepeiidence nearly three

mouths, and is one month older than the action of
the Virginia Provincial Congress, recommending
a National Declaration of Independence. And
now a few words for the correction of an histori-
cal error, in which North Carolina has some little

interest. I have already told you that some have
supposed the document of Hay 30, 1 775, to be the
M ecklenberg Declaration of Independence, and in-

deed, such a ataiemeiit has been puolished as his-

tory. It ia not that declaration ; but it is an au-
thentic document, founded on that declaration,
and meant to carry out its principles into action.

Certain facts connected with this matter are udde-
niable, because they are sustained by the oaths of
most respectable witnesses, taken by order of the
State of North Carolina, and deposited in her office

of State ; and here give me leave to add, that to
these oatha I have resorted primarily for testimony.

First then, no less than seven witnesses of most
unexceptionable character swear positively that
there was a meeting of the people of Mecklenburg
at Charlotte, on the f9th and 20th days of May
1775, that certain resolutiona distinctly declaring
independence ef Great Britain were then and there

prepared by a Committee, read publicly to the peo-
ple by Col. Thos. Polk, and adopted by acclama-
tion ; that they were present and took part in the

pioceedings themselves, and that John McKnitt
AlJixanukb was a Secretary of the meeting. These
seven swear positively to the date, the 19th and
20ih days of May 1773, In addition, seven others,
equally above suspicion, swesr that they were pres-
ent at precisely such a meeting as that described
above. One of them a^o swears that he is tbe last

surviving member of the Convention by whose or-

der the resolutions were drawn. Hia language is,
" When ihe members met, and were perfectly or-

ganized for business, a motion was made t6 declare
ourjtelvcM itidependtnt of the crovm of Great Bri
lain." Mark the language, it was not to frame
regulations for tbe preservation of good order in
the county. He then proceeda,

" Dr. Ephkaix
Bbbvaku was then appointed to give us a sketch
of the DeelaTationqf independence, which he did."
It will he remembered that Bssvaro was Chair-
man of tbe Committee, and according to the state-

ment of aH, was understood to have been the wri-

ter of the doeumeut. The other six witnesses in

this group all swesr that what they heard was an
abjuring of the authority of Ubokob III, and all

without exeeption say that the instrument they
heard read declared independence ef the British
crown. All fiirther agree that the instrument of
wbich they speak, was read to the people from the

steps of the Ceart House in Cbarlotte by CoL
Thosas PoiK, and received by the people with
loud acclamatietis of approval. And further, all

swear that it was in the month of May 1775, though
tbey d not name tbe precise day, for at the time

they swore, the day had never been called in qaes-
tion. A distinguished statesman had denied that

tber|B had ever been a meeting at Mecklenburg for
such a parpose at all ; and the chief point in the

tesi^ony waa simply to establish the general fact
of a meeting and declaration before July 4th, 1776.
And further, it is to be remarked that of these seven
who thus swear positively to the date of the 19ih
and 20th of May, time had scattered them aod age
frcBled tbeir brads. Soma were in /Georgia, some
in Tennessee, and some still in Caroliiut ; and yet
separated as they had been for years, without op-
po^^unity of consultation wilh each other, when
from various remote points their afCdavits are

brought in, all who swear to a specific date, with

nndeviating uniformity fix it os tbe 19th and 20th

days of May 1775. Why, that date was as indeli-

bly fixed in tbe memories ef that class of men who
have a faculty for retaining dates, as the 4th of

July is fixed m yoar memories. You know arid

cannot forget that on that day year forefathers in

Congiess declared tbe country independent, you
remember the day by reason of what your fatlkers

did these men can no more iorget their data titan

you' forget yours, for they remember it by reason of
what they did themselves.

Well then, here arc fourteen unimpeachable
witnesses who either by positive statement as to
time, or by ftcts proved to have occurred on a par-
ticular occasion, which feets do fix the time ; here
1 sa) are fonrteen witaessea, who if haman testi-

mony can prove anything, do show berond all

peradventare that om fliaSOth of Uar, lTU,a cer-
tain papet waa lea^ aadadoptad in tinir Itearing
wbdreby tltapeople ot MacUaabofg Coonty did ab-

allegiancatotheBtitiriictownanddiddeclaM
iinapaiweiit. Saeh a pwer then waa
withat'di^ and waa iy theposiBiBicp

'

Baciatlji. JoHH McKmr AL-azAiwaK.." m *aal aaMUMwd. Vtm iiat
Iflpl Wfllt I HUfWOtWahMrim

tuft HaWw mfett wiw, Vm'ia
esme in when 700111 with Aat _

Irish emigratien, wu^ ^ Fbava
yoa peopMlhtt part of the State,

gal, mdiatrlons, intalligaat,
accnmnlated a handaome aetata,
last by tbe decay of natore rather
he descoKled to the gtave at the
four score and one. Of hooee^ iha

doubted, aod a tmthihlneea thu was,i ^^ ,

tinned, he poesessed aa lia deeerred the nmal at
the mtire commanity. AtfEUer in tt PHibj la-

rian Cbarch for a great many yean, Tia lh>fc af
the Svnod of the two CaroliDaa for toof Mf^
and often entrtisted by tht bedy withtaafawillb
most important, be anatained throogh lifii '"*
blemiafaed chamdw. VtU, iota the^aq
of this man went all tba taeds aM 4

pertaining to the Hocfcianbarg
Bbbtabb, his: ce-8ecrelanr,entend thai

snrgeon, was captBxed and iiupiiaaaadaM
ton, and on his release reti

* '''"

country, sank under the JBJa
bad sustained in his impiisoaaMit,
ments were therefore confiiled to i'

,

other Secretary. How many oa^aa Waril^
the resolutions of independeace of Aa
May, we cannot aay, uon^ aona aiHA^.
nesaea stste that they were ao often :

ly on tbat day, that many had tliem 1

ory. Be this as it may, tifare w ei

made by John UcKhitt ALaxAinhB
wbich Be spoke particularly, and in

SO-,^^,
ces to witnesses yet living. He distiacq^ I

that be bad fumialMd a copyiram the

document, to Doctor HuaH Wu
had undertalten to write a iustarr of Jlorthl
lina ; and alao another copy to Oeoettf WJUUK
RicHABDsoa Datib, anofficerof dwRiaaalalMa^a
distinguished lawyer, and emphiyedalaolnttamr-
eign diplomacy of the United Statee. Oa*. DjJWi
had been reared in the settlement, and Waa She
nephew of one of the' clergy there. In tlwjwar
1800. John McKhitt Albxahdbb's honaa Jtti
papers were consumed by fire. At tliat rtma MBay .

were living who had been acton at CiiaiiflliliVt
the laib and 20th of Hay, 1775. ', 1

They naturally feared tbat the docBMIla Ml
all irrecoverably lost and sO some of tbeM l^lt*,
particularly the original book of mi&ntaa;; hptjlr. -

Alexandib soon allayed apprabensiaa aa ta^tfa^
Declaration itself, bystatingthat tliere

in existence in liis own liandnrritiag
knew to be correct, and paiticniariy a
that he had given one to General Datib.
time after the fire, Hon. J.udge fiisaBOB. C -
living.) in the course of liia omcial dnty, ma4a
Saliebury when he met Ur. AiJzaasaa. IThe

-

parties bad been acqnaiimncea ^and fiaeaCh iar

years. Tbe conversation timed, aa it aftaa ltd
between them, on oui revolutiaiutry hiatairye '"Iw
Ur. albxakdbb lamented the loas of ihaaa^Mal
documents by fire, bot conscded hiinaalf at ta^
Declaration by saying, that some time befota tha
calamity, he had given a copy, whidi ha knaw to
be correct, to General Davib

;

**
therefore,*^aaidke,

(I use his own words,)
" tke ioeameut it aaK."

At a subsequent period, and indeed on the last 4b'
interview he ever had with Judge CAHBaea, whint
he was so blind tbat he could recognixe Uia hf
his voice only, he then told him tbat Da^a'a ,

copv was perfectly correct. Soon after tiia i^^k ,
of General -Da via, on an examination of Ua .fa-

pers, (I give you the leatimatiy as awoA la I

credible wUness,) a paper waa fpnad, knan
the wnnese to be in the 'haadwhtiiif ctiiamm
HcKmtt ALtxAMHBa,con|niencing with c|a fol-

lowing words :'* North Carolina, MacftlaBiR
County, May 2C, 1775." Then foUows aHanef
narrative or history ot the asaemblinc of At wi-
habiianu of Mecklenberg at CbadiatB, oa Ute
20ih of May, as I have related it. aod the adaption
of the resolutions which are given at laqgth in
the US., in Johm UcKhitt ALEXAKOBB'e I

writing, verbatim, as 1 have read them to
'.

Tbe residue of the paper sutes tbat womihf-
laws were made merely to preserve Older; ftat
the documents, after apprtyval by the peoplat' ao
the 201 h of May, were sent by a special Bessaafar
to the Continental COiigress, and givaa tMcan-
swer, as I have already stated it, not froaa l^ia
paper, but from the affidavit of tbe maaatMer
himself. Among albxambk's papers was 'A
found s written statement, in his own handwMhif,

filed carefully away, mentiiming the deetroctipa
by fire of the original paper in tSOO, bat a^ltac
that he bad sent copies to Dr. Willi tMsoa aad
General Davix. The paper that'waa in DaVTB's
possession is now preserved in the ofice of Sitfain
North Carolma. Now as to tbe papersent to Wjlt^
LiAVsoA : Hon. MoKTroax Stocbb eras Oovasipr
of North Carolina in the year l^t ; wiule ha aaaa-
pied tbat high position, he testified ttwt aa.Aa
}ear 1'793, (mark the date,) he saw in the paanaa-
sion of Dr. Williahsoh a copy of tbe docaMHta
of the 20ih of May, 1775, in the ImndwiWaa.af
John HcKnitt Albxakdik, togMliCT. wn a
letter to Willumsom from AiTTtniaa airtThat
he converted with Willlamsok on tlw aobkiBt.
1 asked you to mark the date, because it haahan
put down as an historical fact, (cm what antliig^T
1 cannot say,) that the idate of the earUui v0ig^t
the resolutions was in September, 1000 'ti/î lm
destruction of tbe original by fi^. Ileia we have
them, as 1 have presented them^to jom, in 1798.

But this is not all. AiAmg tba yoong 1

were present at Charlotte on that m
19th and 20th, was one, who waOr aa he I

a deeply interested spectator, then la iMi lJ Jhais
old. This youth joined the army at onae aa h jpi-
vate, afterward became an officer, and coBdaMM
himself during his whole military career wUh
great bravery. When he retiied frtmi-tha aai >n,a.

he resumed his classical studies^ and bacaaMi a.

Clergyman in that region of tlM conntiji, aamr-
cieing his office for more than thirty yeaia.<^th
unblemished character. He k^t a Jeairaal iQtafi
that occurred, from the meeting in Mii(>ha<ian
on the 20th of Hay, through the whuh-dfMa
military career ; and carefully preeervad a ea|r of
the paper read by Col. Pole toaa Aa
House steps. He had not obtainadit from J

audbb afterward, as WiLLiAXsea aad Da*
but nlade it at the time. The mamair which ha
wrote contained that copy ; it agreea seraatii
what 1 have read. Noryet haTa wa d
in Western Carolina baa angbt persaD^yi
ful or

disparaging to say <H a Gaanut. T
is too well known ; ii liaa not degeonattd ia'lbe
present generation. Among tlie yom
that meeting, which be unhesitatingly 1

held on tbe 19th and SOth of Hay, 177S,^ia
lenburg, was JosKrH GaxHaa, wiio a'
freely abed his blood for the pfttc^lea i

heard Tbomas I>olk read tlut Atf^ B
tbe highest officer in the Stataapaaha" The statement of General Jo^tNt "tgjMft-.
-another surviving officer of the ItJsvointian/acM-
len and a soldier worthy of the lieat diya 4( th*
Republic, will be read with pleasnra aMlMfcct
confidence tfarooghoot the wide range of hia
acquaintance," He waa there. What laj
statement? Why, that the Resolafia at f

pendence prepared by Dr. BsBstaaat amaa^-Vt aa
believM, precisely in the worda that Mif4(M
afterward in print, and precisely, fhiiiaWllw; laa I
hsve read them to you.

1 think we know now what <

mean by the Mecklenburg declantiaaaf ii

denoe, aad I diink further that ww hava |

anthsnticiiy.
"

"^
If the two ftcts are established HMtakaaaiaaa a

mcetiBg o Ike 19th and aOth, 9mt that a #kpar
was read, it puts an end to flia thil a( aea-
mest of Ihe SOth to be the daclratiaal Umm-
deace, for ita own data diaproaaaik, Tbtffent
paper, if any, would be piepaiad inauaw #^tfba
ery of tbe people then QMstot

"
let as da^ae aar

independence ;" it would be made whSa aha t

pie were then and there assembled,!
read to them, not coacocted afteranaa,
County Comndttee at ene of their nteal

by them set forth to the peosle at thebr hti/tfi it

would say somathinf boldly aad
about independence, abont raAuiai.
glance to the British Crown ;: it woaU 1

forth a document ia. which the word 1

does not once occbi it would net havoMM^iMA
a delicate insinuation tbat as protaelioa'Wif^l*-
glance are reciprocal, theTeiora,thaJ(taKtesia(
put them out of bis protatftion, th^r ^

a few temporary regnlationa for tbmmm^trm, tilt

tbe Provincial Congreea ahoold acL That ia aok.
tbe fashim ef speech of my coaBtryiaeB ia tliiia

region. Tkasy are not atraid to Bfaak ant in gn ad^ :

plain, wholeseme ^gKih mat axaetiy what thar
~

mean ; aad I am apt la na^ they know aa snril
'

wlmt independeota iHana as any set of mattak
this brsad ContiaaBL Bat the instiamaat tt Hia
SOth fiimiabaa other avidaace that it waa ttok

newt aa < Saalantimi of Independenoa^ I

Bvawedly to ha af fona hu/ora tmt i r-

Bnrbicial ConcraaaahanM direct
'^

TtnlatiBC the juiBpndenea W '

ninaah*ia(.&t,hBtthayaiai

mmk-

>M^^';

.^ Hi^ MMii liiiiiyi ^^
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&.*l7i.iL^ lft mud 20h <rf Mm, whfch,
^Hkj^ktiowedga of the locaUtteTTlbw;.

J!?wSf"'*<ntoiT testimony. Yoq 1

*w^Eon the day of meetiDg, the akbteee ar-m nini the news of Leiingtoa audECoDcord.
5*^ki ^' one *iU take the trouble (d turn to

Zf **S '* * * 2d Tolume of Mr CoMiNe's
MMM^Ui*, naeiiil and patriotic field" book of the

TOlatHW, be will find there a letter from RioH-

AJlg.wLL, one of the North Carolina
fiaftes, to the Contioental Confrnsa; an
WMtive examination of which will show that
SxeniDr .GAawaLL, on Sunday, th| 1st of
Ifay, 1736; met at Petersburg:, in Virginia, the
*;y* *oi Haaaachusetts, briugiog the news
??.-'* battle of LeziDgtun. We may well

y*iwW Aat the bfave men of New-England
loRii* tew m eommonicating to the sister col-
MiMOat war had begun. The battle near Bos-
toB occnned on the 19th of Apnl, 1775 ; we will

amoia that they sent off tidings on the 20th of
itpni yoa must bear in mind that those were
not the days of railroads, steamboats, or public
eKveyances ; so yon will not be surprised to find
tuta horseback traveller, making all the speed he

*y^t had
eccti|ried ten or eleven days In reaching

FUii>barg.
"
Hia jonmey sonthwaid would next

take MaaioBaliCsx.in North Carolina, for thither

*_ttesi
the oBly mail route. This would occupy

Mig^ on horseback, probably six diivs, which would
Wbc him to the 7th of May. He had then to

^Teiga westward from Halifax to Charlotte, a
distance ef some hundreds of miles, over a coun-

Ir; with bad roads, and difficult of travel even
ow. It would uke bim in the then state of tiiat

oeantry, about twelve days diligent riding to reach
Charlotte, and this would bring him to the
IMh of May. He could not at any rate, witb-
evt crimina} loitering and that, too, when he car-

ned^an expresfrfaave prolonsed his journey from
Hali&x to Charlotte tu 23 days, never reaching
it aDtil the 30th of May ; and yet, all the testimony
bows that he arrived on the day iodapeudenCAWW declared, and that his arrival quickened the

dedatatioD. It must then have been made on the
30th i and thiais to my mind at least conclu-

sivdy. proved by the fact that the document
at lMt( day does distinctly refer in express tenna
t the (laughter of our Northern orethren n^ar
Boatoo, aa the ]9ch of Apnl, (a fact which
roased the Carolinians almost to frenzy), while
that of the 30th is perfectly nient concern-

Mf ZfCxtHgtan, not a syllable in it of this most
exeitiog event. If the resolves of the 30th were
the Meekteuburg declaratiun, and if the Carolin-
tana werr*qtiickened in mskmg it, by the news of
tke Balder of Aeir brethren at the East, is it not
moat marveUom that nut the slightest allusion
shosld be made to the blood-stirnag story T 1

sight go Idrther and show you how the mistake
aivaeof coBfonnding the proceedings of the 30th
with the true declaratiun of the 20tb ; for I <lu-

eevered among the Revolutiorary papers l

an anceator of mv own, the documeat u nhic>i
Ihle whole error has been founded. It was the
radasation ot the Koysl Governor, dated afterW fled, OB board one ot the armed vessels of the

Orvwn, setting forth among other matters that he
had aeD published in one of the only two papers
in the Colony, certain " resolves of a set 01 pen-
pie styling themselves a Committee for the Cuuo
ty of Hecklenbnrg, moet traitnmusly dectannK
the entire dissolnlion of the laws. Government and
CenatitutioD uf this country, arid eetting up a sys-
tem ofrule and regutationrepaftnantto the tawaQd

bversive of His Majesty's G^ivemment." This
document, from the description of it, applied ex

actly to the resolves of the 30th olt., (setting up a

yatCB, 4[cO which were primed, and again re-

printed u asaachutetts, New-York and Seoth
Carolina ; but had n > reference to the short declar-

ation of the 20th, which set up no rules or reguta
tioiM whatever, and was not printed, ft was not

gristed, beanse everywhere out of .Vecklenburs
aven iu Korth Csroiiba herself it was tbou,!ht

tm ha too strong to permit any hope of recnncilis-

lisB, and it was therefore deemed injudicious
I* ^int It then. The resolves were pnn'ed.
because their chief ooject was to establish a

Umportry goternment, and thev were valuable
aa faruisbiiig a model to other counties in ine

ijiate, whicD, m point of fact, thoM counties

very soon followed After the national declara-

tion the end was gained, and there was no need of

piiotiKg
it ; beside which, the men of Mecklen-

burg were too busy fi^htmg fin' what had been de-
clared on the 4th of July, to trouble themselves
about printing, when ihey were some 300 miles
from any printing press. It was no time to be dis-

cussing the point who first made a declaration of

jndopendence ; there it was, made, and it was their

hnsihess just to maintain It by hard fighting; but

they never forgot in MecklenRirg what they hd
done, and the whole storr, show;,-j {he entire

popular belief of the country, is told in the home-
ly but expressive answer of a grey-haired old

l^otchman, who was present a youth at Charlotte
on the 19th and : 20ch when the declaration was
made, acd fought through the whole war of the
Kevolution, When asked if ha knew anything
f th*

'

affair, he answered :

" Ock. aye; Tam
PaikdttitTti independence lang before anybody
lUe."

I pray you, pardon me fur having so long tres-

passed on your indulgent patience 1 am lectur-

ing out of my proper place iu the course, snd have
not had time to make my lecture short ; let me
hasten to the moral of my story. Ve sre my
coantrymen, gatriered from all parts of our
broad land. Probably the blood of some
brave oidier from each one of the glorious Old
Thirteen, that, with Wishinston to lead, went

through fire to baptize a nation in their blood, and
to name it Faix, is represented here to-night.
Ther* w circling here through our veins the
blood of New-England and New-York, of

Jersey snd PeDOwlvanla ; brave little Ujelaware,

Maryland, Virginia, the Carolmas and Georgia ;

and the blood ot men from all these once made a

common pool on more than one hard fought field.

Ha sound waa then heard of sectional feeling, say-

ing I fight for Maasacbosetts, and I for Virginia, I

ter 0<mBceticut ; and I for Carolina, I for- Jersey,
Slid 1 for Georgia. No, no, the cry was we fight

for the freedom ef aU we want no freedooi wnich
does not cover all we will have no freedom r>nt

for a'' nd have it for all, with God's good help
we will, or leave our bones to bleach on the fields

ef our coontry. Oh, it is glorious, to sit down and
mm over the pages of thone stirring times, until

liie heait throtie and the eve waters, and we rise

10 the full sppreciation of the dignity, the sublim-

ity of that purest, most unselfish revolution, re-

corded m the world's history. Ah ! that is the

process by which to brmg out the true feeling

mieBsely American. Look back, look back, my
couBtiymen : Oh, how our brave old fathers

clung together. Boston was in trouble in 1774.

North Carolina expressed her resentment, and at a

coat ef XBOO sterlmg, sent to her a vessel loaded

with ^ovisions. The town from which it went
had bnt 600 iithabitants, and the whole colony bur

150,000. Agam hear them alter the acta of Parlia-

, ment levelled against Boston. They speak in their

Provincial Congress :

" Resolved, that the inhabit-

ants of Haasacbusetts Province have distinguished
themselvea in a manly support of the rights

of America in general, and that the cause in which

they- now suffer is the cause of every honest

American who deserves the blessings which the

oonetitntion holds forth to him. That the gnev.
ancsa under which the town of Boston labors at

pieaent sre the effect of a resentment levelled at

then, for having atood foremost in an opposition
ut maaaarea which must eventually have involved

.all British America in a state of abject dependence
and ervitnde." These be noble words. Again,
hear the** same men of Meckleobnrg, (of whom
I have said so much,) in one of their meetings in

1775 :
" The cause of Boston isthe cause of o^ ;

our destiniet are indissolubly connected with

those of OUT Eaatem fellow cinzans, and we mast
sitksr snlmit to all the impositions which an un-

principled Parliament may impow, or su^pon oar

bratbieii who are doomed to sustain the nrst shock

at that power which, if successful there, will ulti-

mately overwhelm all in the common calamity."

These were brotherly tones, and think you the

Bostan men (rf that day did not appreciate them ?

Why Massachusetts had her sons down in Caro-

bnB, and the men understood and loved each

ether. Let Josiab Quiwcy, the young patriot

at Boston, tell the story, for he was the mtn
who cm!d tell it. He was rft the house

oftCokUBLins Habnjtt, the man who drew

the resolntion in the Provincial Congress,

eallinf on the Continental body for a Declaration

of Independence : the man whom Qsmor describ-

ed to his countrymen aa '' the Saml. AntMs of N.

Caielins." He says, RoBRt Howi, HaaNiTT,

and I, Bmde the socisj triumvirate of the evening."

They
'

setded then the plan of continental corres-

pondence,* and ^inttcT went home to tell hi
conp-

trymeh iQjst North Caroling and indeed aU the

Sonth,worid join Masaachusetu in he* rostetance.

TheNortkand the South then felt as brethren ; and

now, ye sons of the North yrfroen vvith the Mowi
f the deed soMienead-heroes at New-Eaclmid,

Kew-Toik,7e3-ey,PenBih(BifcC<tnfthroM*

ymr yeiM
; ye ona of tin Ndrth, ona ud til,

I staiMrkm with the bfawd (rf the Soothnni in

IV Tbw-^uid Uwld oat aiy hu>t in lore to yoo
^1 ay to yon, ooi &(hen ware brethren, and
iMght siden side, sad they comforted each other
In death on dra battle-fiakt, and they loved each
other; whatshonhiwe do7 Wil< ye refuse my
offered hand T Oh,' no ! it cannot be, re cry ^you
are our brethren, for we are all chil^n of one
household. Ay e, and so we be and ao with Ood's
blessing, would we ever be. And aa children of one
great hnusebold, what should he oar conduct 7 Mu-
tual foibeaiance and love, and a united resistance
to all, come when they may and from where
they may, who would sow discord between us.
We are a large household ; there must be some
diversities of opinion ; let there^ however, be none
on this great determinatioa, viz : that our diversi-
tiea of opmion shall be so. discussed, with entire

respect for the rights and consciences of each
other ; and our muthaV determination in all honor
and honesty to support eaeh others jast rights
shall be so fulfilled, that there ahall be no discord
that can lead to to a rupture of family ties. Para-
mount to all other matters of interest with us just
now. is, I apprehend, the determination to do as
onr fathers' did, stwd together through life, and if

necessary, in death, on the battle field. How
near we may be to the need of all oar strengtn,
God only knows, but the day is coming when we
shall need it. May it fiixl ua, when it comes,
neither disunited nor unprepared for its approach.The moral of my atoiy, then, is briefly this : that

sprang from fathers who all did well, and manfhlly
acted their paris together, it becomes not us,
their sons, either to forget their sufferings and
achievements, or to spurn their example. Hay I

not, with becoming modesty, say, ia conclusion,
for the good old State that has furnished

my theme, that as one of the children 01
the common household, while treated with
respect and kindness, she is exca^iingly
good natured and not over ready to take offence
when no wrong is meant. She can understand
too a joke among friends She is willing the other
children of the family, especially the little and the

young onea, should (if it will affurd their childish-
ness any amusement,) call her "

sleepy old Rip
Van Winkle." Rip Van Winkle be it then ; it is

s respectable soubriquet, for it is Dutch, and
North Carolina has rather a fancy for Sutch blood,
iiissmDch as it has never proved itself cowardly :

but let me tell, you sleepy as you may think Rip to
be. he follows the fashion of his country and gene-
rally sleeps, to use the phrase of his people,

-' with
one eye open." Rip thinks he was wide awake on
the 20ih of May, 1775, in Mecklenburg wide
awake when on the morning of ihe 27th of Feb .

1776. be fought the loyalists to the number of 1,500
and msde a clear field of it, scattering them and
ciusbing their principles thronihout Carolma
wide swake on the 12th April, 1776, when he told
the Continentsl Coniress to shout out, without
)ear. Independence ; wide awake, when after the
war almost one of his first acts was to found an
Univeri-ity ; wide awske when he took the lead
snd ordered the first geological survey of any
State in this Union ; and sbove all, wide awake
when he saved the money he earned, and so always
paid promptly every dollar he owed, from the time
he was a freeman; and never bad occasion to give
his pmmissory note, much less deny bis signa-
ture to it afltrward; wide awake when
he reiiolved to ui6 a little of his surplus mo-
sey to show his sespect and regard for a very
worthy gentleman and friend of his, ene Mr.
Gtoaus WASRiNorTUH, and so caosed the beat
sculptor in the w^rid to make a mvble image
uf his departed friend, and tiad it set up, thst
the children mitht know what waa old Rip's
idea of a man. Who would have thought, by the

way, that the sleepy old fellow was so full of

gratitude snd good taste '. Really, be does not
srem to hsve been such a drowsy character, after
sll ; snd now go where he is, perhaps he will be

l>fng down, and perchansa yiou will think he is

aAin asleep : but let me tell you be knows vary
well all that is going oo in the great family house-
hold, snd how each child is getting on in the
world ; snd he knows, too. something about the
Ismilies that are of 00 kin to bim ; and juat whis-
per to bim that you think there are thievea and'
enemies prowling around the old homestead, and
he will tell you that he knows it, and you will

see bim on his feet in ao instant ; and when be is

wsnted, there he will be, rifle in hand, with a
man's heart snd a man's strength to do all a
man's duty; and when he has done it. he will,

perfaapa, quietly lie down again ; and whether he
la tot sleepy, or whether he is too modest, I can-
not say hut so it is, that after he has done all

that s mac sfarrald do, be will he very sure, unless

"hiigrd to spesk. to say little or nothing about it.

Ladies and Gentlpmen, this is Rip Van Winkle.
I hope you like him

TBKEE DAYS LATER FROMEUROPE j

Tbe hraw Uz to b xtctaM uid IneiMaod. .

" ' i*

The CNancellorot th KxcQequer rOM to iatra*
dvoe Ms llDanelal atrnxeBkCBt. He tMaooilU llw B^cuie <d
remcmlMi' tbst ibe tanaai waa nuule aadr votr
pacotlAT eircunwUBeea. Ttaui, as tba (rav^ot nromoi,wu bit lb completion of iwo-tUrda of ttaa Sama^al
yem^. The tmak ba ted nnderfftken jiaC a lifht one,
and ha waa aora be alioald rae^iTe caoaroua indalgaiiea.
He begged Honorable (eniteineiD, tberefore, not to decide

prvelpitattdy upon any tople aeparttaly, but conaMartbe
wbole eaae h alMtold laj before ibem at ona tine* aa ooe
Bcbeme of policj. At the laat jreoerol election tbe prin-

ciple of nnreatrlcted competition waa advpted ; alnee
ibcD be bad labored lo Dnog tbat ayateni into harmoay
wlib our coromerelat policy ; tbe prtaent, therefore,
woold not ba an iDconTenieat opportmnity to axanine
tbe clalna and complainta of tboaa great interaaia wbo,
allafed tbat tbey were auflbrtog from the recent change
In oor-aommaretal ayaiem. The abipplng lotoreat, the

Qgar Intereat, the agrfcultoral Intereat all tbeae later
aeta oomplttii>ed tbeir liability to pecmlidr hardena of
tazatloD how, if tbcee claima and complaiiua were de-

liberately examined and ftaearuined,tbe Hmue e^old
then be enabled to take aa nntmbarrasaod view eftb#
commercial policy of tbe eosntry, uadietorbed by aee-
tlona] fccltnia and special interesu. If the elatms of
those elasses were onee eatlefled, tbey wenU ^en mania
eoitttnted into tbe general nuaa of i^ eomquiaity. Ha '

aaid sbat.tacnng invaacigsted tbe ease of the shipfttng
intereat, GoTernment waa of pplBten thai thaaa lusr-
eata, aoalnly in conarqaenca or the recent legMatloa,
were avbjcet to bardoBe and r^airteclona wbteh tnepeded
their proaperity. TMs iotareac ooBplaiMd of light 4am,
of tranalt datea, of pilotage, of| admiralty grieraaeea, of
tbe eircDmatancea under whleh todlTldtiale belflSUtng to
tbe mercantile marine were snllsisd tmo the roy^BtW,
of the aystem of aalrtge, of anchorage regiUatlMii, of
reairlctlohe vpon ibe awniilDg of their ihlpe, and of tht

Btampa lerled upon tbe niarlne losanDce and blU of la-

ding. With regard to the light does. Government were
of opinion tbat tbe abi^lBg intereat bad reason to eora-

plain. Tbe paaalog telle were a grieTsnce and a Toxa-
tlon to which onr abipplng Intereat ongbt noc to he sob-
jaetad in order to malotiBtB the charmeur of a corporation
or harbors Into wblch tbey ncTer enured. Oovernmaat i

proposed to confine payment by ablp to benefita which It

reecived fnun lighta, and to mlleTe it from paaaing toHa.
This relit-f would roat the eonntry 100,000 a-year. Aa
to tbe pilotage eTstem, it waa completely anomilone.
GoTermcot intendtd to recommenda aelect eomffliltee to

Inqaire trto ibe whole syatem of
pilotage and bailaat-

ing. No man quitting the raereantile marine to senre ia
tbe royal na*y, to which he was liable upon a moment's
notice, ahould be entitled to receive hia wai>f aatti ibe
rcat of the crew were paid off, and if the aaid merr^ant
fehtp waa injured by tbe man tbua beinc taken oat hy tbe
royal nary, tbe country sboold give comperiaaiioa. Aa
to aalTage, aa ih^re roald not be a doobt ibe roercaniUt
marine bad not been treated in reapect to it in tbe aptrtt
of a commercial pM>ple, though be admiued the conduct
of the royal navy had greatly improve'l, GoTemment
were thercf.>re prepared to recommeod rhat the eystem
of aalvagt ataonld entirely cease. C^ear, hear] Aod
beneefortb no merchantman should be diatnrbed

||i ite

anchorage by tbe enperior claima of a ahip of- war. Tbe
rettrictlun opon the manning of the mercantile marine
were a great gneTanee, and the time mast come when
they muB( entirely ceaae. fiat tbia ea>>j*}Ct muat also ba
viewed in reference lo the mauilng of the royai nary.

ItTsBbmit aId doe time, Govrrnment wonlo of im-

ARRIVAU OF THE AFRIOA.

PICIiiUTIOS OF THG EMPIRE 15 FEiVCE.

SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR.

THE BUDGET IN ENGLAND.

Speech of Ihe Gfaancellor of the Excheqaer.

EXTRACTS FROM THE LONDON PRESS.

OENERAI- INTELLIOENCE.

Sates London and LlTsr]>ool, See. 4; Paris, 3.
j

The British and North American Hail steam-
{

ship Africa, from Liverpool, at noon, on Saturday,
{

4lh iitst., arrlTcd at this pert at 2i o'clock P. M.,

yesterday.
The new screw steamer Ande^, the first of the

Cunard Company's steamships between Eivarpool

and Cba(res,irta United States ports, was to sail

from Liverpool, Wednesday, Dec. 8, for New-

York, and is expected to anticipate the mail usual-

ly recelTed via Southampton. We understand

that tbe ila(f win make one or two trips be-

tween Liverpool and New-York before extending
her voyages to Chagres. The Andes will be fol-

lowed by the Alps, Jan. 5.

The news by the Africa is interesting. France

is sgain an Empire. D'Israeli has produced his

budget. The Belgian and Dutch Funds are to be

reduced. More religious persecutions are reported

in Tuscany.
The Liverpool Cotton market is qaiet, bnt

steady at rates as per Arctic. Grain and Flour

further advanced. The British India commercial

intelligence, faTorable.

KKSLA^D.
The Chanceiler f the Eiekeqner's FlMtaeial

SlaiemeBi.

The Financial Statement br the Chancellor of

the Exebeqner, is the ersnt of tke week. Bis Badget

was laid before the HoQse of CoTDraons Ists on Friday

nt^bt, snd a fall report had not eoms to hand at Liver-

pool, when the steamer sailed. It Is worth meationliig

that on Wednesdsy aftsmoon Tery strong rnmors were

prevalf nt, on the London Stock Bxchaage, of a brsak-np

In tbe Ministry ; and It was positively sssened, tbat

CisBAeLi wasont. fa Mbfrqnarters theimpresslnnpre-

vslled thst Lord Palkibston, Sir Jauxs Gkahaj*, and

Mr. Gladstom, were sboat to join tbe Government,

snd Ibe rasson aasigoed for tbe Cbsneellor's secession

wss. tbat bis Bodgst had too gmar a leaning to Free

'i>&de. After some toaif> the rumor subsided, having

depressed the fnnds, but caosrd no seinsi decline.

Tbe following are tbe details of tfts Budget as they

crme to US Iruperfeetly by telegraph.

sD.MAiy.
SklpplBf in be* relieved, and only te pay fr llfhis

whp<-h herent hI This relief will eost the eonntry
jClOO 000 per anniiin. Select Committee oa pilotage aod
bajlBntms.
RoyM navy salvsfs a^'Olished.

Impnrfam measures regsrdiag mansing the navy aad
mercbant service.

fifunps Defd fbr sbipptnc to be considered.
No change In hutht duties.
I'nlonies may reAne sa^ar in bolHl.
lollies OB ran ssd molasses used la krswerisa to be

eorsidered.
Measure of bigbway rates to be iatredneed.
No etasnge in County rstes or local taxes.
Malt doiies rednesd ons-kslf from lOib Oet. next.
lirawback opon malt spiriu is Sectland to be done

away with.
Tea 4eiies reduced. First yesr, rsdaetiira of 4iil ,

and five Ibllowing years. Id. per year oatii the doty
rcsehed Is.

Tke Bop Duty rsdoeed eae-bair

Exenptien on tadnsirial Inconas, to eaounsBee en
100 Bsr year.
On Property, ineane exenptien to cemmsncs at X50

per sDDom.
Sehadnls A and Bai7d.. DaadP wpoMbeOid. In

sehedBle B proOia waaU ba sattautM.aot at ooa-kaU;
but ai ooe-tMrd ef Ibe. lent.

Prepsny and laaeiMTkz te extend to Ireland.

Increase tu Batluais Ot Amy and Na^^ eW,flM.

porlance In respt-ct to the manning of tbe royal nary.
The syeiem in hich tbsy dtsm seeds ssasoned seaman,
St a time when iu- was bssi oaslifled Ibr srvio, wsa in-

defensible, snd sboold be sssimllsted to the s) stem of tbe
sister servlcs. [Hear, hsar ] Wben the qaestlon was
btongbl forward, ke trusted that the plans of Govera-
rocDi wolild be fiKind satlsfsctury, snd, at the same time,
ba hoped that ih Haass woald be satisHad that the
present system of msnning the mercantile msrins woald
be cbsaged. As lo tbe stsmpa opon bills of lading,
charter prices, and Insarane*. tbuee belonged to tba gen.
eral revenae part of tlie qnestton, sod woold be broagbt
Dndr eonsiderstion wben tbst sobjeet waa latrodoeed.
Be would next pnieeed to oMisieer the tIalmT at oar
acsr-pr4aeliia c^loatae. Ha sdmltfd taa lMr4btpe te
wbteh these eomitoa bad been anwlsely and aaiaslly
treated ; they asked first fbr the arraei ef tbs deaeent of
duties npon foreign nngsr. snd for a redncttoe ef duties
upon British plaatanon sugar. Hs showed by reiams
tbst Ihe British prodactlon hsd Insrsaasd, while fursiga
pmducilon bad decreased. Be might be called a traitor .

snd s rrneisde, bat where was tbs gentleman, on either
side of tbe Boase, who, in the tkea of sncb increased
prr.duciion, would vestare to recomawnd lbs i'aposltioa
of a dilTerrnliai duly T (Obeers I Onr oivneoluaiesbsd
already command of the nsetropebtan aurSeta, aad it

Viss qniT. citnr ^bsl itiey were keeping H. Under tteas
circBuietanees be would not assent lo a etlaage. Tlwn
GoTrrrmeut waa askedsgranic additloaal loans to
be raiaed r>y tbe several colonies for tbe porpoe'; of emi-
gration. Tbe cireamaisnees sf the eolohiea ^wblch he
minnicly examined) did net, hs eonceivi-d, jutiify Gor-
emmew In sskins ibe Bouse to gaaraniee say additional
loans for this purpose. The colonies then aeked to be
permitied lo refine their sogara in bond Givaraassak
were prepared to concede thia boeo, auhjeat to those
conditions wbtcb were iteccseary fur the vecority of the
revsnse. Tbe qaesiion of the duiy npon ram, and that
of tbe as* of molsssea in brewerie*. belonsed lothe sab-
jccl of Ihe rrt^Tin.-.. and be placed lh.ra iu the sameclass
as msrine In.arsnre. lie now came to the xhevaneea of
which saricullnral clasaca complained ; tbeirnurdens be
was willing lo consider, ss tbey bsd been polnt.'d oni by
Mr. CoKswALiiLawis. Be hsd to eonstiler tbe coarse
to be isken wiih reference to a class uf laxatinD wntch
was levied lor general purposes, bat was pai<t by local
eommiitets Tbe subject oi local taxatloa rasnivsd lieelf
Into three principal rstes, vtx. : ni<bws> Rstes, County
Ksies. and the Post Rstes. The sonjeei sT Highway
Rstes wvald be dralt wjtb in s separate measare, whitk
Woold be introduced by the member Air Psi*rBlleid, (Sir
W. JoLiFFK.) who bad paid great attenlloa to trie sub-
ject. As to the Ounly Rates bUl, OaverniiMni hitd no
otijcclion to introdnre a representsttve principle. [Hear.]
And Ihey bad no doabt ibe charges for juja and lunatic

BS)lums oDgbl to be msde part of the general expendi-
inre ol the coaniry. The lime would soon arrive whan
tbs panisbmcBt or criow mast b coosidersd, and that
he conceived would be a fkvorabla opporianity for the
eonsiderstion ef questions with retard to jails aad
Innaiic ssylnms. As fsr, tnen.asCoaaty Ratss were eon-
rerned. be wss not prepsrcd lo recommend any change.
Be came in the next place to the consideratlan of tlie

Poor Rate. Tbe reduction belweea 1849 and l8Sn, la
amoani of Poor Rate, had been at Ibe ratn of .400,000
a ye*r, hot be was aorry to aay tbat iu 1869, sd tu, tbe
asms rsie of dlB>ii<otioo bad noc been eoetinaod. Sciil

the gresi fket remained, ibst there were clrcutnstanoes
in opersiion wblcb mn&t considerabty alTect ibe smouat
of psoperiim in tbe muntry, and tbat eHuees were in

operation wblcb weald materially snd progressively
diminish Hs smount. Nsvsnheless, he was nut pr-
psred lo reosmmend any change In tbs system

- of
rsisingtbe locsl taxaiion efilie coantry. [Besr ) Hs
bsd considered the cnse of suffttrinx luterssis, and llad
eflerrd moderate, and, he trumed, aatlafbetory ensoges,
sn s final srliletnoDt of the cooiroveray just terminated.
Be now approved of the impirtant topie ol laxatton of
tbe coantry. Under the new s>aicui which had Just
liecn created it waa obvinna tbat unreatncied competi-
tion wss Inconsistent with restrieted industry, and tbat
oar policy, with low prices, must be to put an end to

high taxes. [Hear.] Yo best enable tbe commanity
to bear unrmtricted competition by rheapealna ttioes

.
articlea wblch aasta'o ihem ; and be ahoald stiow the
Boose, if tbey adopted tbe principle folly, they wooid
be giving tbe greateat poaaihln impuliM; to toe industry of
tbe country, and eapecJally to tboee branches which had
BBffered moat. The House, therefore, would not be
satonislied that Government were prepared to recom-
mend Parliament to deti with the malt tax. [Bear]
This lax waa a beavy burden, snd s rsstriction upon
industry. He recommended It upon ae other ptee
tbsn the Interest of tbe eoosumer. The existing dut^
upon malt was 3s 7ld. snd 5 [ier cent, per bushel. Tlie

consnmpiinn was certninly increasing, hat not in

firoportlon

to Ibe increase in other artieli^e, ewiog to
ncldeola of tax. Tbe Goverament. tberelore. thought

it tbeir duly to recommend that tbe daty shontd be
diminiabed one-half. [Oh. oh !] Tbe amount to be
dealt with exceeded fire million pounds, aad it was
proposd to Isy an uniform duty ot one-half Is. 31d.

per buebel and five per cent. They proposed to do

swsywUh tbe drawback on malt spirits In Scotland, a

change wbtcb ongbt no looser to be poMtpmed. [Bear ]

Be proposed tbat Ibe le^aciion of the malt daty aboold
commence on the 19th Oct. next. The stock In hand In

the country woald ihes bo taken, sad hokier* would ne

guarded against ibe competition to wbiob they would
be exposed by receiving a drawback. He was now
ab^at to recommend the repeal of tbe tea duties. [Loud
cries of *

Bear, hear."] Tlicre wss no prospect of

sny want of tnpply of thin now a9e.fsssry articls.

Tbe Bonsumption had incrcssed IU.0)O,MJO lbs. in six,

years i Qndcr such circtimflances ibe proposKion of
Government tiofbt to be bntd and rj^mprebcnsive. The
present duly npon u-a was ^n 21.-?. per lb., and It was
proposed that tb*> duty should be reduced to Is. per lb.

upon all qoalit lea during a levin of six years, fallowing
tbe example i/f the aiigsr dmi'^s. [Oh. en, oh !] In the

first year tbe reduction wnuld be 41i1. per Si. [Ori,

oh '] This would redoes the duty to Is. lOd. Every
year sP-rwsrds, tbe diilv would be reduoed Sd, per

pound until tbe duty srrivd at Is. per pound. With
regard t hop duty, it was proposed tbat the old war
duty of id.. Which ought never to hsve been Imposed,
sbonld be r'Biitted. ThU wss one-blf. At pres.ont
he roold not propose to tain- off all. Bv thess eerersl

redact ions there woabi be a diminaiiou of the income af
the cooMiy to the an' um of between three and four

million pi'DPds. bat. hcstiic, In a few monthn, ons
of the principal sources of the revenue would ter-

minate, nameW. ineocie nnd pr"periy tax, which

produced beiwten fonr and five miitinia. In eooeid-

ermr, then, tbf incnins aod property tax, oar dirsot

taxation should be as general as our inairect taxa-

titn, snd he was bmmd lo r.otire that great sxemp-
ties. Ireland. [Hear ] Be would not evade this

difflcnlrv. fHsar.] Ba admitted tbat Ireland had

gone ihrongh grsat trials, ooUig to ranlne, but went
into ststletirs ta show tbst tbe burden of goor rates

bad been greatly rtiiuced. Ireland was now able to

tBsiatBlr Its own poor withont sry extsrsst sssistsnee

frrta any oaaner. fie would endesver to get rid ef ex-

emtiiton, lth respect te Ireland, lo a manner wkleb
sksuld assist the wiss, jnei, and benefrial cbangs which

basVjaii takrn pisee [alaach] but be should feel It

bis duty to recommeud the extsnslen of property aad
hicnnia tax lo fbnded praxny snd iBsmM salartea la

Irelsnd. [Besr.] In dealing whk Insome Ux fViTam-

ment were prepared to acknowjedge tbe dWbnaee be-

tweea aermanent and preearlooa laeanisa. [Hear ] 9ur-
ersBtent did not Intend to rreeiBBend any Inateasa ta

aay sskedole In Ineoaie avd piopertr tax act, nsgwM-
staadtof tbe large rsdaedon <it dntlep already pnpoged
na an ladaairial ineomn : Ihcjy Should raeonowwl/tkst
the sxenpitoBwoald eammsiMe at 90 a year. The rats

upon aebedals A an# B wovM remain at . per pooad ;

upon lehedule P and E, the rata waald fee at Ave and

quarter: on selMdWiB.AafMa'kkrNU i diiMM
Bottaietilt>ttnslrtlofllw wat. The tM*l
ineone VMD tke ssTeral sclMBlea,M prspBsed, he ea-

IlKMad u .S^tjm a yawi Hs akodd add tor

Inland the niadeat aam of aCtO,(00, aMkiag a total

r t,411,(K0. He new, hoareter, bed to aporoasb
the. waya aad maaaa 'by wUeh ib* redneed ia-
eoms frem dlmlnlshsd dotiss might ba provided
Ibr. Be, bewersr, shoUd soon ha^e to lay npon the
takls a sapphnlsij stlnste iHili this tIsw ; bai
thsae fMasutea.kad astktag te do with peace or war.
WHh rsgrdb te the dekaas of tbs eemtry, the princi-

pal mesas whlok woald ba preposed wars to place the

navy on Ibe Iboiidg that all woold wish to see it. The
increase in etlhMiaa waa esloulaied at .600,000. Tos
present state a(tm nnaaa waa, kosrsrer, axtrentsly
IbTorabIs ; he eoriMHad that thsrs woald bs a dimlnu-
tloa la lbs sail s, ae he had be<bt* sstifflatsd, of
ICO,COO, hat a asi it spondlag iaerease In tbs excise,

while siampe bad hicreaasd 900,000 ; In tbs property
tax tbers was ilao iiwiaass of 187,000, inatead ef a
loss ef tIMiOOO, aa antlcipatsd ; aad be ihruhi that the

surplasof Ikeyear weald be about 1.400,000. Be also

gave noiies that ks weaM bring bsfbre the House a mn^
sore OB tbs subject of adniulstratlve reform. He woixld

gropntsaomaiddiilifBieihe
reaonrcea of tbe coantry,

nt bs ahoiM <, feaweser, propose aw locreaae by lo-

dlreot laxaiian. He (hootd rseommsnd a reeousiiisra-

ttsn of tbs IwMi Mb, lad hs Ihoaghi thers could bs ao
objection ta Ml ssMaaloh of the lax to houaee of the
valus of Hr%>d thought tbs rats might also ba iu-

cMssed aa p4Ma koaaes to Is. Od., on shops ta Is. In
tbs pound, aad Iha result would be 1 713,000. Hs
briely recapttalAisd the leading principles of the polley
whieb hs had aaikssted, and sat dowa at a qoartar to
10 o'clock, aaridM load cbeers from all pans of tba.
House.
Some eenTsraatioB, la wUeh Bereral members look'

place, followed, after wUak the Bouse adjourasd.
InthsBoeaaef Lerdt^ealkeld inst ,ths Marfulaor

CtARBUuaoB kroaght Arwardasotleeeroiotloneoa-
llmatoiyoftbeprlaeiple of Pres Trade, and similar lo
that leeemly defeated la tka Heoae ofCommons.
Lord DiaBT, la reply, sisied tbat>s had no objection

to have this matter InTolvlng, as it did. the fhtare
vabcy of tbe caaniry settled by a rssdutioa of the
Eonss. Be therefare suggested sonse verbal amei^
meats, merely, and handed to Lord CLAMBiCAanx the
foUowlag Rasolmion, which that gsntlsman sobstitatsd
for bis own, and gavo notice bs would mors, oa Moa-
dsr, 0th Inst , namely : "That this Bouss thankfully
acknowledges ihs general pruapsiUy , and deeply aaasi.
ble of the evils attendant upon Itequsot ehaagea in tba
Bnanclal polley oftbe coantry, adheres to tbs sommercial
aystem recently eatablishsd, and woald vlsw with re-

Set
aay attempt to disturb iu operations or impede its

tentlon."
It is expected tbe House will adopt the Resolution

without debate.
It la proposed to Increase tbe Isnd service of tbe srtD-

lery by 1,000 men, 1000 borers, snd 1,000 guns. Aa aog-
mentation of 1 ,5U0 Is spoke n of fur Ibe matinee. It is ex-
pected tbst Gevernment wtii find difficulty in enlisting
ths additional 5,000 msn for tbs Nary, during tbs present
tlemand fur merchant seamen.
Much alarm Is st present caused among sailors by the

efforts ol tbe sbipawnera lo get rid of " tbe manning
cltusts" of tbe Navigation Act, which compels them to

employ three fourths of tbsir crews of British sabjeets.
Insmemorisl to tbs Governmsat, tbe seamen of tbe
Eastern ports of England, ssy :

*' ths unrestricted em-
ployment offtareign ssamen will reduce by a competltiou
the lowest in the world the eoaditlon of Brliisb seamen
and their fimilies. and strike s fhtsi blow at their very
axistdnos ; that tbua tbey will be drivea to aeek empioy-
meat MaiuirAer 5lafc. speaking tbe ssme language, aod
possessing similar laws, where oesmeu's interests and
sesaien's rights ars carefhlly attended to, and where
thousands of British seamen have already louod protec
lion, so weakening her Msjast)'s Empire, and givlngad-
ditionsl sireagtb to sn already greet maritime sompeti-
isr." That this is bo idle threat is evidenced by the num-
bers of seamen wbo go out aa paasengers from Liverpool
te Unilsd lutes ports.
Tbe second report oftbe Commissioners oftbe WorM's

Fair of I8SI, has jast been leaned, from whleh it appears
tbat tbe Csmmlsmeaera have pnrcnased the Oore Hoase
Estate at Keaslngton, Ihcing Hyde Psrk. IU seres, for

0;Oae, aad 40 asrse adjolatag far IU,300, on ander-
landlng ibat SuvtraBMnt wiifeoannkuie a like earn- to-
wsrds erecting tberroB some institution of a natloasl
ebarscur. A aawjllailanal Gallery, and a Museum ol

An, are among tbeWUdings eontemplaled.

Canal Across tka IsUaas at Dariea.
At a meeting of the Eastern Strain Navigation

Company, bold st London, oa tbe 1st lest., it wss incl-

dentally mentioned by Sir C. Fox, the eminent engineer,
tbat be bsd, with bis partner Mr Hesdbrsos, and Mr.
BRAessT, Coniraslar, signed s contract for tbe eon-
etrsctlon of a Sbia Canal ihroogb the laibmua of Oarleo,
as desisred by Mr. Gilbobsb, C. E Tbe Canal te to
be a cut 10 leet deep at low iids, 140 feet broad at not-
torn, and 100 reetat law water stiriaee. The locks wiU
be 400 feel frs^ metre to meire ; 00 feet wide be-
tween Ibe gate qeoins, tnd easb lock vrili have a lift of
10 fcei to ovsrwsighi the Iron gsus. Such s cut as that
was coasldsrtd sqaal to the trade of tbe worid as well as
lor nsrn iasnt saCity snd rapidity of iraoait.

11le aniiual meeting oftbe " Association for Pronesting
Ibe RrpssI of Tsxes on Knowledge," w is hsid at tester
Ball, 1st InM., Douolas JxsaoLD in the Chair. Ths
only aatir^%ls feature of tile meetiag was a comparison
by Mr. Coanaa, of tbe free press or America wiib Ihs
tsxed press of Dritaln, aod an allusion lo Mr. GsBSLBr's
evidence, Isst yesr, before the Bouse of Commons Com-
mitise.

e
Mr. lacanell at tke St. Andrew's Dlaaer.
Mr. iMSKasiiLi. was preseat at the 187ih Anni-

verasry Fesilvsl of St. Andrew's Scottish Hospital, eel- !

cbiaied at tbe London Tavern, and returned tbanlts for I

tbe losst to tbe health of the PreAidtnt ef the United
j

States. We have been unsbie to procure a report of bis

speech. Tbe Marninf Ckrantctt says : i

*' Mr. IsoBBsoLL observed that he hoped the people of
England and Atneriea would, (4a tbe noble Chairman

|

bad aptly remarked.) live In perpetual amity, and that i

between Ibe great Western Country and tbia, Eni^land,
j

a aisfle cloud mlgbl never be seen. [Cheera] Tbe '

object of tbe present meeting was, however, to promote
j

tbe ctuse of benernience ; and be was glad to bear les-

limoay Ibat BO soantry in this respect did so macb as
!

England. at the same time that no peopis stood so Uuls
ia need of the help of charity."
Lord PAiiauaa proposed tbe health ef Bon. Abbot

Lawbxxcb, fbr wblcb ICr. Davis retarned tbauks.

MlsccUaaeeas.
The Liverpool Chamber of ComuMKO have

issued a report Ip fbvor of a decimal enrren^i^
Lieut. Gen. Wbmtbs, s distlnguisbed officer of tbe

Peninsular War, dird. 30tb alt., at the age of 63
A notice publlahed by tbe Minister uf the Argentine

Republic, annoubestbat sfierdste six months trom I3ih

Auf ust Isfrt, no vessel will be allowed to enter the ports
ot tbs Republic without a clearance from tbe Argsoilns
Copsel st the port rt her depanare.
A Birmlnghsm bouse bss received sn order to coin

'Oo tons of copper into eoinaxe of tile new French Em-
pire. Fonr thousand tons sre required in all, and the
work will take four years to complete.
Tbe Limerick Oreatc/e ststee thst tbe naraber of

cmif rants embarked st Limerick this year for tne Unjtwl
Staiea|snd Csnads, was 0,0*7 In 18SI. the number
waa 11.309. showing a staimarien iu ths number ibis

jesr of 3.1(73 fouIs.
Alderman Kisahas Is elected Lord Msyor of Duhlln.
Tbe Esrl of Eolistouiv was, on SOth nli., inaugurated

aa Rector (CbancellorJ of Glasgow Ifniverelty.
In tbe London Testes of Dec. S. is pubhslied the terms

ol conipftilion fbr ibe prize of XI.OOO ofTcred by the
Royal Agncultnral Society of Ensland, far the best sub-
elilutefur Peruvisn fosoo. Tbs ofTer of this prise.lt
may be remembered, grew out of the tttreatentid difficul-

t) nn tt.e Loboe Inlands question.
II was mentioned st the montbly meeting of the Liver-

pool Free Library and Museum TVuatees. this week, tbat

application
had been msde on behalf of tbe exhibition at

New-York, for the loan of ihe model of Liverpool, but
tbe request wss, for tbe present at leaat, refuHed.

Losnon, Friday Evening. Lord FsAsaroaT, aymng
roblemsn,wss to-day sentenced to twelve laonibs im-
pnsoBment in the House of l^rrection, for a libel oo
Lord BbsbtLibox.

FRAlfCE.
Freclaiaausa ef tbe Bnialre.

On Wednesday, 1st, the Corps l^egislatif met to
sum vp tbs votes for the Empire The Assemtly aijoum-
cd SI 7 o'clock, when tke following was proclaimed as tbs
letuli sf tbs /*leSwc :

Yes 7,8*4,169
No gS3,l4S
Null 03.3M

Majxriiy for Louts NAroLxnn, Emperor. . .7,M7,7|8 ,

Immedistel} slierwards tbe whole Corps Legislatt
went to St. Cloud. <n coefvfne, tn announco ths result.

Next dsy, Tbureda>, at I o'clocx P.M,Napolbor
made bis puttiic entry, ss E'np^ror, Into Paris. A brief
tele graphic di*]iatcn in the Lonpon papers, eays bis entry
tuok plscs amid tbe aeclaitmiiulis of the People, tbe Na-
tional Geard, and the Army. Tbe formal proclamaiiou
ol tbe Enpirs was mads st ths Hotel de ViUs at 10 A.M.,
snd at noon tbe Emperor was addressed by Mr. BiL-
LAI'LT.
Ibe following is tbs speech of M. Dillault, the

President of tbe Leguiatif corpg,on preseutiag tbe num-
ber of votes :

Siax : We lay before your Majesty the volemn expres-
sion of the natioiial will. In ibe midst of the ovations
wblcb were decreed tu yoa by popular eotbuitiasm, you
ebowts nnan?(iety to sseume a crown wtiieb was of-

ft red to you on all sides, but desired that Francs sboold
bsve tin<e tor rtdectlon. You wished tbst the supreme
I'erisinn by wbicb s people, master of its'>lr, disposes
govereigoly el ite dt-Btin>, should only be taken ejoliy
apH jti cctppleiH kht riy.

Your wieb; Sirs, is secompllsbed ; a fres bsllot. sosrcl

and Kjien to all. ban beeu boDeeih examined under tbs
eves of all. summing nn H.SOO (Mio of votes. It gives
to Ibe legiilDiser of your Government the widest aasls
no which aa) GoTcrnnsnt in the world bai4 ever besa
estabUsbtd. From the day wht n 0,000.000 votes sollesi-

cd tor )uu by the Goverament, itself which ih"y oalled

you lo replace, deported in your hands the eois of tbs

eountry. Fraitee, st each new ballot, be* mtrked, by ad-
ditioitai miUkms of veHes. tbs ooutioued inorstas of her
rofilldthee m ^ou. Wiibout as within bsr munloipali-
ties m ber fite^ as tn her vetea, eeerywhere ber feel-

Ines have burst forth. fTum ime sad of the esaatrr to the
ethrr. flocKiag en your steps baMtsniog Omm alt parts
lo salute tbe maa of tbeir bopea. and of tfeetr filth oar

people hava saSetently mads kaewa l tbe woild that

yoa are their Emperor tbe 'Xmpsmr ehosen'by tbe

people and tkai ya earfy i( ysH that Batlnagl spiitt
wblcb. ee tba day Bsarhed oat by EmTWaass. srowna
new dyaaattes, sad seats ihsm ia Ike plaae of those
wi>leh tt Be loaiisr alMiti i

Tsklng dieltcr aader aa iiniBeaae BssoUestltm of glory,
Uidtt vbat It holds most prectou, Ita boner abroad, iia

aeafltaikMBe,aBdtliaeetaM>rid fglMplsa of fTM
tke IiIb basia of new Pisaek aoelaty, aa powerfWV

argaatead fey tka Bnperi^, yonr aaele ear aatton again
laiaea at> wtth pmnd love that dyaaaly of Iks Bona-
raana which aprang tmat bim. aad.irWah vrae niX
sahbrOwn br rreneh haada. Bat isMs prsasrsinc a

pteiBd relmsmbraBee oftbe gnat ersats. aC war, H kapss
te find f^m you lbs grsat tbings sf pesos. Havhig al-

ready Bsen you at weirk. It expecta ftom yoa a rasiMate,
prampt and prosperous goveramant. In order to aid yoa
In it, it surreunds yen with all lis ayaspalMaa, It dsti*frs

itselfwbolly npteyoB. Take, then; Site, take fyora Ike
bands of Franks Ikst gloriena eruwa wbiota ahs oObra
yon ; never has a royal brow won one mors legitimala
or mere pepalar.

Wapelaaa in.'a laaagarml Spaech.
The Emperor, aa we moat iMneeferth call him,

then addressed both Aambera as Mkiisa :

MiBsiaaaa ; Tbs new reign Whieb you this d^i
inaugurate derlres not Ita oilglli, as so many otters
resoraed tn taiatsiy have daas. from vlaleaoe, from aaa-
quest or from fTaad : it le what you have jast declared
it tbe legal rasalt of thk will of a whole aeapta, who
eonsoUdate iB nalm tbat sMeh tbsy had foaalsd ia tka
midst of agitations. I aa penatiated with iralU^ds
towards tbe Batioa wUeh three ttmea ta (bar years has
BBBtBlBed jae by Ita sainrgcta, aad edph tttm haa aaip
aogiaeB^d Ita myoriiy to Iaerease aay power ; bai tbe
more that power iBcieassa In axiaat aad vital posrer,
tba Btore doea it aesd eallghtsaad awn, such aa tkoos
wbo sTsry day aurrooad oas IndapeadsBt men, aosh
aa tboee whom I addrees, to gnlde bm ^by their

eonnsel, to bring bash mj aaibority witbia Its

poper limits. If it could ever fnli them I take rroin
tWa ia&, with the erowa, tta aaaas of NarvLaas
Ibe ThHi. becaaaa the will efIks peopis has basiowsd ii

eaamlalttelr aelaa ai>eBs, kasaaas ths wbols natbM
ha* >ati<sd It. Is It ifesn to betatamdHni/ ta aeoMI^ .

lag tbe title I fell Into tbs error ilnpalad to Ike Prlaca,
who, reremlng from sxlle, declared Bill and sold all

that had been dona In his absanea. Par from
me be such a wild misuke. Not only do I rseognise the

forernmsnta which fcavs preeedsd nss, but I Inherit* iv
soiap maaner alVihat they have aecomplisbed of good
snd of evil ; fsrioTsraments which succeed one to sti-

otber, sn, notWitlutaDdiag dlflbrsnt origin, liabls for
tbsir predeeeesors, hut the more completely thai 1 accept
aU tbat for fifty year's history transmits to us, vhtb her
InHsxiblsaatbarity, tbeleasts itpermitisd me to pass
In sllenoe over tbe glorious reign oftbe bead ofmy f.ira-

Uy BBS liM regular) tbsngh aphemeral tills of bis son,
whom tbe two Chambers proelaiuied iu tbe last bum of

TBDquisbed patriotism. Thus, then, the title of Naso-
Lioa tbe Third is net oas of tbe dynsatic superanuatbd
prctensipna which seem to bs an insult to

good senss and to truth ; It Is tbe homage render-
ed to a government whieb was legitimate, and j
which we owe tbe brightest pages of osr modern histo-
ry. My reign does not date from 1815, it dates from this

very moment wben you.bsve announced the sufTraaea ef
Ibe nation. Receive tbeu, my ibanks. Gentlemen of' the
Cbsmber of Deputies, for tbe tela', you have giveii to the
atsnifestatlon of tbe Datlonal will.' by rendenng it mare
evident by jour sujiervision, and niiire imposing by yuiir
declsratioD, 1 thank you, alsn,;Genilemen of tbe State,
for having been tke firat to address coniiraialativBS
to me. ss yon were the drat to give expression to the
pnpulsr wish. Aid me all of you, and set firm in tbe
land upset by too many revolutions a stabls govern-
meot which shall hsTe for its basis religion, proi>ity and
love. For tbe suffering classes, reeelve here my oath
that no sacrifice ahall be wanting on my part lo ensure
the prosperity of my country, and wkilf t mninratie
peace, I mil yield in nothxng wkxfk mag tsucA tke kanm-
or rke dienity of h'rance.

The city was illuminated on tbe evening, bat the great
fetea are put ofiT till tbe coronation
Tbe Empire would be proclaimed in all the Depart-

Bienu on Sunday, IStb inst,

GeBs St. abbadd, Maorah and CASTILLAai ars
appointed Marshals of France.

Puliticisns hsve found a subject of speculation in the
circumstance that the Russian Ambasaailor, just rstum-
ed from Sl Petemburg, has brought an autograpa letter
from the Czar to NAroLEoii.

It is n >w pretty certaio.tbat Jxbomb BoNAFAaTB will
be appointed Viceroy ef Algiers
Gen. RvBlTsKl, the dlstinguistisd PolSa Osaeral, baa

forwarded an addrees to Ihe Emperor, saying tbat toe
Poles will range tinder bis bsnner stiould Frsncs renew
ber wsrs.
The Minister of tbe Interior has refused to autnonss

tbe rormstioDfof tbe new banking cempany which was
stiempifcd to be esiablisbed m opposition to Fuolo's
new Bsnk, "de t:redit Foncier." Tbe moTcment in fa-
vor of Ibe opposition compsny wss 8upporisdb tbe hou-
ses of RoTHscaitn and other bankers, as wsU as ny
msny of the ceMnmerciai interest of Parts.
The Imperial crown w.is i>rdercd some time alnce.

snd IS neart) resdy. M LsNOlfsiBB, tbe j;;weler in ibe
Place VenileKne. whose elaU st tne London Ef bibitiin
ls*t > ear combined iho Queen o! Spain's jewels, is toe
artiai He is also preparing a casket of j^-wels for the
future Empress.
Tbe Royal forests of Crecy sod Armsinviliiera, be-

lonriiig to tbe Due de Montpessiib, were laiel> sold to
M EaiLB PxBxiBE, Chairman of the Bordeaux and
Ceue Railway. There were three coiupetifirs. Baron
Jahbs dx Rothschild, Baron Db Sbllikbbs, the
banker, snd M PxaEiaa. It is undermoud that the
estate of Cbantillybaa been sold at pnvate sale to .M.
Mallkt. banker. Pans, on behalf of ijouttb & Co. of
London, who are rumored lo have made an arreiigetn'^til
With tbe Due d'AUMALE, tbat be may reclaim tb es-
tate wlibio ten years, on psying the purcbsee i>rice.
LotJis NsroLkoB is said to have been keenly disappoint
ed st Ibis irsnssctiiin, hsviog intended taiinseU tu be-
come tbe purchaser,

ALGERIA.
The French Government has received the fol-

lowlog despsicb from General YusuK, who bad beeu
sent by Gen. Camoii. Governor General of Algens. to
suppress sn insurrection of tbe Laghouate, excited by
Catsirr Bxk-ab sai.i.ah :

'* After a forced march of 24 hours, vrith my m<>veabie
column, 1 fell on tbe CherifT's men eneamped at ElKeigWe have killed ZOO men, and carried otf S,0li0 camels
and SO.OOO

sheep. It was a magnificent coup. Oar
losses srs insignificant,"

beZgTUm
Rcdactiea ef the Belslaa Fands.

The Belgian Chambers in tbeir sitting of 29th
Nov. discuseed and voted the Act relative to tba redac-
tion of Ite Five per Cent, debuof 1K40, '4g and '40. into
Four-aad-balf per Centa. Sixty-six members vuted for
tbe leduction and two against.
On tbe SOth ult. the Chamber of RepresentatiTes com-

menced the aiscusslon of tbe Budget ol Foi^tsn Affairs.
It appears tbat the sum of tSO.SUO fTancs has t>een ecun-
omlsed in tbe Diplomstic servitte since \M*i, by tne aup.
preeslon of the Belgian Legations si Hamburg, Siock-
bolm, Athens and 'TuriD. and by reducing ibe saiaries
ofibe Envoys in Turkey, Bracil and the United Suies,
1 be sum spportioned for tbe tbineen Beltian Emnissiei
ia now 3S,OilO franca, with 8^6110 fur the l^ueulaies.
Tbe Comnkiitee'f report says tnat owing to Ine recent
iresty between England and Beixium, the trade of the
latter with India will be much bettered.
Tbe wsrllks preparations making by England and

Pruesia. taken in connection with tbe prticlamatiou of
Ibtf Empire in France, have caused much agiiatiuii at
Brntsris.

In tbe Seaate on the same day, M. BBoqcHKRB gave
bis promised e.xplaoslion respecting tbe p.>licy uf his
Cabinet. The Ministry, be etsted, wasdttcldedly liberal,
but wimld act with concdiation tuwarda all parlies.

HOLLARD.
Neiice te redace tke Oatcb Funds.

On tbe lat, the Miuinler of Finance announced
that be would immediately bring forward a propositlou
for the converaion of tbe Four Per Cents.

Ite aanukattar rseeiriac two
krflkakB?M la aD dtreelloaa

coarae pf4k* aiifci tb^mnja.Ia aft

I.tCOmeif, at^iab SM.wa-am ---

iota losa^iteiaKb^
iorasahekflrtrg.'ll
coot. BB;^easdelbadsd.fey8ma(*n
miles tram Prsms, and Ihanghtteaanl
migkghsisa
eea.. G.w)ui
tetnmcemema.

f.
Tne truopa aseaavshlls war*

Notkiat wa* kndssaar-"

beahk and spitiia. Th* war wp*
lyasw.
4diBizBl Aaana, tai (anaNBd af t^faat,kadiii

eholsra. Be wa* ia kia aereaty-lbaia year, aai a-^
able tealaad tke lhtlfr'raeiiyeBerM.* -

Wake eeaioBlg aay new* ftam aayatkBraaft i
dia Tke keaU oT Oeudier had bsoi i77i|iSia|

seasem, IBs ooM wsBlfesr eiiy
agprosebed Thsrs Badbeeagraataldnsas
II il*i,iake appiii pf ilaaas af aiaaai^aad
the rtntjaab and MwarSelBde. ladla asaawi
lyiraBqoUatprasaat. -na asaaea, thsi^ira
ga|Brisan,adianar
afrieanvMs.

XAnrtaal Cettea MaifeM. .

Oar rspoit peg tbs Arcoe asMsaed l

ene-eigbt to tms-fourth, eatisequsat <m tba I
f fiou at tbe Sooth Oa Wedassday. tst i

KAiliBf of tbe Arate. ipeetulators eostiausd ta. 1.^
tbe sasrbet cloacd Arm. Botbwititttaadiac wa'tiMS 1.
were ra-lier shy of tbe saTSBoe. rbare4ay. the tsadag
lather Iracfcwsrd. but tbe market oontiaaes sCesdy. Vrl ,

the business ibowcd little tihsms. sillksi IB fSia*o:OT^-
amoimt, and cl.ised steady.

LrvaaresL, Pitdor.Ada &
On Saturday and Mosday last our markst bfoajs 4hbl,'

demand, tbs sabs betaglMlieHufiSSBF'CUM vsviral of
each day. wuhout ani fartbsi-tlee'imfc
iKgtbe A/rfccVscrices were reeei-

~

in the CotUB regioa ef Iks Daite* afsass.!
^^^^-

oT relcraiDiE f onfideare, led tu sn st^ivs sad
the sales catbat Ssy belB* UAM bales, aadi
lO.OMba^ek, at as sdTKCce of sboot id. iae,^

-^n fuperior Amerieaii* ; stwut 'half tbs ban
fc|>eculat]oB. '\ettday tbe msrast was Iol-
kales be irir only 6 t>CO bales, and tatietly to tbs trade

1 be week's salee airouac to 47,SSS baissy<f ;t

baleii t'D i.eculatit . and I.92S for eiport.
T<^ day the marXst is rslber qoist, Balas, <.*M balsa. W* '

tjnots
tMnu. JfMTtf. Pilisifc.

'

Fir (id. (id. ^t .

Mitldlilig j|d. -ll-lld. 3)C
For CottoBs of Bsw crop, qanfstisai weald be i

hinber.
l<t,/Mi. BsfM
UZd L'e< S^tt. AmtrteaM. nUm

Imv'd into tbiipt, ISM IJTI.Ml ljat.tH\.
Di'.to ian.I.6XJJ 1,251,4(1 (

t=
DeitT'dforeona'n.ItSt l.TTS.IM l.4S(!(H>
Ditto.. ltll.l.<*t,iI9 I.Ur.OMi
Taken for export.. lUS. xaj<3 IM.tgT),
Ditto... ia>i. >a.* Majni'
Stocta list. 41X.9M aH.S31,
Ditto IMl. 373,n 198.S44 (

"*""
A. OENNISTODN ft 60.,

-3*Mi/.'

Dseraass. Ujm

ei L.OSIS aaa trais, Z7s.aL ; c^
Sour sad HsKsd, tU ddaUa ;

'. (a Sd ST. : Whits. V 7*s 7S.J*:
Va (s lad are id : Imtur cSS^

re maaj-
:.fes35k

d.x

qnict sii:c< our lBt report, bat criensKr* firai^

A Ro^al Decree waa published Nnv. 25th, regu-
latlDg tbe poiticin and prlvilef^es of fovicnerH in Spdin.
The decree is a mere modificAtiun of the uld la>v. Un-
oiiuralized foreixDer^areaivided into twocl&sen. *-dum-
icik-d" if tbey have resided three jtan^, **

irannitiTo'' if

oitarttte. Tbe pasefKirt and etht;r refulations are as
Biiicc aa ever. N loreigner shall De perimited to pru.'esa
any otbr reIl|ioD than " tbe CatboUc Apoetolic Human,
and DO atranger can naturaliu in Spain, or Spaniard
a^ood, without the expreaa conaent uf tbe Goreruiueut
under which be waa bom.

Tuscany. A German paper alatep that Signor
and Madame Madiai will be liberated Dec. iBi.owin^
in the expreaa interference of tbe kin^ of Pruseiii. The
Loudon Mvrrung Advertiser etatee tbat anether cas
ainiUar to that uf tbe Madiai haa occurred, tba Ticiim
bfiitft a clerk in a bankiDg house at Florence, whose yuis
crime ia aaid to be hia Proieatantiara. His name la not
atated.

*

PRiittSiA.
O^eninc arUie Cliambera.

The Session of the Prussian Chambers waa
prncd tOtta November, with an addreae from tba Minis-

ter- Prrfeident, and ofwhich the following are theeaaea*
tial points.

** Tbe administration of the Ftnaneea baa >>eea and
will he eoadacted with economy.
" The September propoaitioa respeeting ths Coaloma

(Question baa not, np i6 the preaent time received an
unantmns adhesion, but Govemmenl feela assured of
the aencral suppon of the Country tn the political nego-
tiatiooa it haa pursued."

Propositions to define the prarogatlve of the variooa
hodips ofSUte will be hitroduced. No interfiirencawith

legal freedom will be permitted, bni no weakening oftbe
Royai power can be eoncded. Generally, the Goram-
mcni will ba maintained indepaaileiit of part/.

IKIDIA.
The C!atr / Piwate.

The Indian Mai], of which a telepsphic dia

^tch wan received per >rerte, haa come to hand, with
^taiis oftbe eaptora of Prome, In Bunnah, by tbe Brit-
ish.

It waa meriloDed. by prevtooa mail, that tha Brlttah
larrea bad advanced up tbe rivar, on 91st and CM Sept.
Tbey ascended wiibant interraption till tbe man^ag of
the 9tb Oct.,^ben tbey reached Prome. The dafenoes
or tbe Borraese e<H)8iated of a long ato^ade oa tba edge
of the bills, on the ricbt bank, a breaatwoiit of maaoiiry
on tbe pofnt, and gnqa {danted on every peaitlon of ad-
vantago on beth ajdea of the riTar. So aaen as the

ffqnadroT> rarea wlttalD range they ware fired on from all

the points by the eaemy; this w^ retvnad by tbe
leaner* PklfgeOum and JHeAaiwd^, and l>y the reM of

the squadron ae tbey eame within range. In two boura
tha ffn-oT the anemv waa eonpletaty allaneed. As a

aharpdieeharieoroniaheRy waa atill kept npfl-om ba-

hina tbenvmcroaapagedaa, which lay en tbe bank or

tbe river; ud the trratlar portlona of the

fronnd , where marksmn eoald be ooDoealed, tbe

iteamm eame lo anchor and commaooed, ahoat noon.

BreadstaJb aad Prorlntoao. .- .V'.'-v

_ LirsKrooL. Dee.-*. MML
PKoviiioKr Thers is a fair daauad fbr iitme nnJlllM^g

BCE> ytii. PoHK 1.AJID >K laacuve. ChkSSS WHied
Kre NoCaroliBahere. Qpsscrraen Bams is v
at the ad', ace asked Talijow aas again 1

rirfcti at ext'emc qootalioni with a ktr
'"

Laed. Cite.M:r.ais : ur. Ms6to
t8i>e34K . Tallow 4tsa4ta ; epBBX Ou^ V Ma, AR^
,it lOf ; WBALBOn.. Toa. 36X: laAKSOlL. 9ta.-
i:6(jC&5; l^iKt'KXD Cakk, V toa, JaaXSfls.; BlCX.
( a>^otti>a. (Ill Bed) 9> cwt M ttSTs ; BanAUsmo fe^
Flour arid Whkat ba's beoa baovwut tbiWM^^ fkow>rk witb f>a'e aad re-J^c at < aily adraneu^ rata* : 5*
qnorai^ns have iiow r^K^cd a hifb poivt, IKBUS Oonv<
bah a)(io h^t-u nn.-mated, ajid is Cd tn u deirar. Tl/a^U
Wasi*,rii Chu^l M miU. , PkiJai^pkia, t7s OMs ; Bnltfr.
a.4.re. :7*< 6d ftZlf 3d.; t Loais and Ohia, g7a.Ma. ; C^
redisD. HcAZ?*. W. ;

" - *- . .

Wheat- >-td * Tilbs. l

A7i> id ; iW'xed.. f> 7ff I|

White, |> Am R-s. 33* a<s ; Mizad. V 4as %a. sas^Ma. M.-,
Yellow. 486 a... 3a. 43g. JAMO M^Hlli?^

itnattaer Circalarcsa uid iBt^iM,
LivgRpooL, rriday, I>ec X ItSL

rreviras lo tbe arriTal oftbe ' "
-'-rmrrfnTni tlMTTnUnl'

'^iMtrs. "D>f slTpbt >iaLtotns of improramm'
frtied in our I'^tbm Market. 1>tic as SMli'^
krowii tba' a killing fottt tiad ocnured im soa* oftbe
rT'Wiar diaiirt* n Amerira. the istctiTitr*ght^^lMeitf
Mu auiii.Httt; demaiid, b<itb fna epaeutacoiB and thp-Jredn^. -

aiiii holders aT)niiB9 a firmer attitnde, mieba'efwi <'^~
rcn' qusiiiies wflie at (^njaadvaiieedid. pjb
BitiJ Wcdi.iffi lev the sales were r

jeKt-rdav the demand waa sot *ilM ^ i
u arket cloMft) Rtphdilr with qu >tatJaBw < "

id>V)lb tais^crthaa an Tri'lar last.
In etierH-t the Mancbester market haa MlC reapondad to

thr mivrnrc nent here, buyans of tostb Goods aad 'franm.aiK'
If u^r d]Fp^r(; Ui maj' fur mora certaiMty apoatbs <

uf tup^i > (if rhe mw material
A mute a< ti\e bttFJuetia taas been trassaetad n^*

Murkkt dknne the ^ait week, both oa tbe part of s^
XvTh Slid lur C4ii-iinp;iou, pncea have advsAcad, Ust Thtaf
3d V bbf h . and Floor la 6d. V barrel Ainerieaa Wheat
u qiiotri 6* i(k]&7ti. 8d. 9* 70 Iba. Wastem Caaal Vlnr
zf.y 6d 6?7 dl V barrel Ibdiaa Cora. Nffrtbara T*)]ow'
Zit (rtl . Whit 348 6d .and Southern Mixad 3as.-4a9 ftawWA8HINaXON JACKSON. SOUS ft OO.

m

Iiendea Markets.
LoPDOa riidav. Dec 3 d P. Iff.

Aa HFUal at this eaon. oar aooda markets h^u bum
. . McnsT hm I

mand*-.d, v^'ith a mall mcraa^e in tha rata of 1

Tke OvrHand Mail briocs dat^ frottCakuOateJI
Ier and Brnjbav Ui 3d horenibrr. bat no letter* fitrasC ,

Tbe t-lLVEk bvtbeieceni Went Inajaateaaer BBS asidi#
terday at 58 l}d. V ez , beinc H lower, InOOLLaBl waA
is ao ebaaiie
(ocHiMLAL Improved rrMpects fas th* ^ynHc eni^

hsvererdned ibe maiiist ver) fiat, and'te aSM aalaaloaNi^
prtro a.u>t I e taken.

I'l^OA-lMbafBTmuda^broaghtfrnmSaa. for *rdigi#
to 99 for r< od led,

( OFFKS 2lBcafe.ka and lOSbapa PlaatatieaO^loaataao
iioa erc oDlt vux realized ixntti 44b a^a. Ha ftae sajL-
10 law Kid. uo bam BatiTt Crjlon were boa^kt ia akCl

~

ftltfc. ICtBbair* CwilaKca Sold frcMA 4aa. far gaed tagl^.- .

let tine ' rd . licina rai.hr Uwer To-day tiieT* baaboear^
iLri uicre luqn f; for Ihe lawet qaliti*s Tf PtantaTJM, ff
hu.-l>---- >'one aTfiill prices.
A> tbe f'onh niarketuieia is increase dranesa Wbk&T

bll^ M(^vaird I" ft2 V> ur &km1 awvet Westera Canal-
1 1 KiTi: 11- wortb 2: ASfis ff hb(. iKntAH Conn m-itiinr
p-eviul.^ raw f \At 1 iverp m yesterday, thm was nasad r
i>a don- r Flour at a fuitfaer advance. WesternCd'
Kf l.lllF hi alt, (&27a 3d

( r<TT(>^ bai> tHeK in impmred demand, and prioasara |dr
^ lb. ki{;hi-r Ai Liveip^ol rererday th* aaies annwatodf' .

t(i i,b<-bt c 0('C> halts but moie dispo*<itiun was eriucad hy
hu1d>r to sell ; u-id. Orleans was qooud d|d. V ft. \
HFMrKt tidier iyta< iU realized from XMAftt 15a. far

ecn.mtit. qdmiUv 176 liala Suiu. < btained Xt. aad MhalBO- *

bin.bHT XiR5^eSfi iSk. bt PeiersbaTch Claaa ttaasp re-
nikihf at 38 |iw ft ton.
1>d:oo I ut.iiautfciu steady demaad.bo'h for heme aw and ~

exrortotivn. at inll pncei>:the tTanaaiioni m Spanish,
duriiif the \*yt ai'db were ciiviai 5Sse ottsCamoea (xm-
(X'tteil trvoi tht- I nittd ^ ate5i. offered at public sal*. w*r*
wi bdrawii. Ifinic ha:d fo btiraer j>rires.
lRo> The demand roB'ii.u*s foid, particularly fcr Rails;

\\r l(.vitt ra>li price of wbith isaow 1 lbs ^ tea, &*a sa
)h ard iL WaUt:

l.K^i' la t't d reoQcst at extnne prifl*a Engiisbee^
ni>n Piir.XIS lO ia2(l. 8paai^h.XlS IDs. 9> taa.
LiNKFFD (AKF^ .i!lfretly and m many iBstBe**ha9*-

br^'UfiM ^ V loQ advair: sre: sl rsrgoes ot MarsaiUea
ba*f b^en sold at X8 5s fiXI lOa. V ton, oat. Cr*i|^ aaib
ii|iiirbc.
Oils 1 in<eedisiB tDorercqaast; the price is aow O*. Sd.

fiiZtm Ml v* cw't 8ali for delivery next year have beav ^
D,i:dF ai 3'a Fish Oils ithxut al eration
QvicasiL^ia V'an be rt^adily bootbt at Ss. Cd. V ft. "^

HicF Ik dearei I.4CP bttfcs itoid white Beagal^soid at
lU td i Its iZ.orO bafra Corinfca were oSSre^ yestarday at
aarti(i); abnut half fottoo bnye a at lOa. Sd tOs. M, b^ .

Ike veiv 'bll i>ricf>a lS2 raaks Oamlina were ail bought t .

Fr^LTER H rather quiet at IV lOs. Vtua. lAttoaafao^. -

Sprn.|r rbipnviita'e reported sold at 19 V!
The FuoAR tLuktt keeps quiet, wtf^at any T-nil i

rbki-rc ir tun ea
Tallow Prires recnvsrcd darinr tba weak, bat tnd^'

Ibeit u tew* m*i'>r We quote O. 47a d V Ct. tbrsa-
tbe kpot. and 4t)% 47s ^1. torSpnnf deiivaiy.
T|;A-'Thre bae ben rather Bi<re mqoiry jnreattMeaCon-

roDS, aod SftMifberts sold at 9^. Vft.; in in* Csagoas ef '

ihe uew ciup. a fair bosuiesk iS^eiLC. at aboatnreviHp 1-'
jalfs Tbt> pub ir nlva nn Wf>aBesnr eoaipfiMd SMtf
parkarts rbiffly itreen. tlieie beitg^only IW Bbsata Oapgwitt

'
^

iiflttei!. wh:rh wrie witbdrawu , tbe aale was raiy- dul
ttiroochcrui, and h.1t 950 pkir* fooiid buyers : seeeiaftvaiP^^'--'^
nela ( f rnptrior 6baT.xha Green were o#ered. but- bunr
for exrreme prices. vr few ier *<rtrt ; a faw bokaaHyat^ ''-'

bnTcr.r* allied 3k. Sd Vtb ; so'^'e boxes <tfaoeatdarawB^;^
Pekoe, "with all fBQlu"sId at Hid. V ft., and soanehhKLP^^
rbfftc of rfinmoii Oolonitat SJd V tb.

TifRPEKTiiKE'-.No ssles of Ronab: qactatiena wittevtr'
rbaare. fipirilsidnll at 47s. for Britjab. f'v
AMEBIC H 8T0CKS A to;'d inqniry stfllexistafoT tTaitaC^' _

S'arffe both B'tiidE and lnfnpti !, at llt0tH. sad
)0f;Qlii9 Maf<ariiU3etrHSteriii>{[ a)eo id deinaiMl at HMIJ
8< ii:e PtfDBMlvania &nhav* be^a doaeat ST : in ^M
of Ihe new Loan ijothii f at tbe cosiotl qoecatioa ef-MS

"

abDt g.^e,CfrSof taa Railroad 6 V ceat. Bonds haT* hi^sM'-^
(e'd a. 98 Bt^rtoa Cit 4} SterUue reesaff Steadiest UB<
the IXllar B mis of idow a&le at ?|93. In otbr Bt*dCBl
rhaEje. CanacaSs, U5216 _ . ,- .

BARII^G. BROlHKBa ft Cb.
.

American St*cka.
Tbr ka arain been saftctir. daisad fbr th Tsrioosi

riaften of AaioricaD cecvities. and priesar*ireUaDDOA-.
ed Mm-sra D. EKLL.SoKtt Co., London, (uAat^Mw)
for tnmMDicciou p.] Ailicm:
V 8 fir % c*it Bonds 18S5
V 8 ai * uac BoDda la
r,* fij ciBt Boiida lan
V.% aiilri!i)t IrMiribed Stock HS7-M
Nw.TorkStataiy*ceit 1JM
PiiDsy^a)iia6T Vetnta
PeKns7l.v]iia Bonda *2*
OkitJ ail V oaiiu i; i j

'

,'Sf
MaiaaekoaetU fire nt- SW. Borda Ija
Maaa<Al>.tt.iret Dollar B^da. _

irrt

Illlcoia Ilni.l Iir^roramaml. 6 V coat
Ditto Inremst. - -

,-.-
- _ j

Marolaad ft'' V ornt !ir Bonda. ,
-

AUI>i>iS<->t .;; ""
Dit'o 5 CPU' .^.rlinr Bonds
Vintiaiam Vr*at.Boda ltt 'H

Kaoinekjaii fcaau 11

TtBuaaaa*"" Woaata Im X*
Canada aij 9 mats Itn 115

Canaoaaii* com WW _ IU
BostoB riiT 1It nnta,
Boaton Citr fonr wd- a- halfV ent. Bter-

lioc Bonds 170
Httiua^ Citj,aii Veaata Mg^
Kffw-To! nit Hre * cent. Stock ItS-M
PM,na>ln*i* Cant: Sailtnwl m emta..MM '

Phila. k Bd'a R jl V mat. sUf. B'da UM
N T, krJaTKa.lmo(tfa*

fit-

M*M
IM

,
!*'-

M7 ! U-

S<S8irtsa-r

%S

1W3 M#r :^siZ

Ditto 1 9 cUa, Id iMinraca, .

Ditto T Vosnta. roaiTort-bte- ,

Mirk'gaa ^.antral oil k( Vnata. caaTt..l8M
OhioltPanqlTuinTVcaata.

..a^-^t'J. -, .^.^S . : xVa.. .^- -^- '.^^i^K.1- : ;\- y:::.gfe:y-rf'^^.: -:\-a^^:,a.iagl2i...,^,2af isMMiiieHSii
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. Bews <>f the KimMnK'
-:^^ Cinntd Hail Steamar 4/Hea, from Lirer-

<#aal, Bm. 4, antnd jMUnlay at It P. if., briafing
'Hmtwiaf Bcwa.

,
Oa oar tkM p<(a will b foaad Uia

1 Bpaaak of NAroLioit III., and the Addraaa to

by tka PnailaBt of the Ltgultttf Carpt,

^Iflar tka BaipiTe had bees pnelainwd. From England,

wa htfuMHf 1*1 <i*taUa of the Financial liatament

^ Ika ChaaeeUor of the Exchequer, and hla apeech on

.fnaaUBf U to the Honie.
_
Kelarenee to the raoat

IMWiiillni hewa bj^he eteamer will befoand in the

mttmU cotaauia. "The qoeatioa of American Sla-

ymf," ftoaa fhe Loadoa Tmu, and an article on PUne

~aal VMu, ftam the CkrtnieU, which we preaent thia

aaniafI .will ha read with inteteat.

The Kaek Warrior steamer arrived from Ha-

dkanMOB, brinfinf, hewerer, little newa

I not heen aotiolpated by telegraph.

rFnni WaahBigton it ia atated, on the aathority

>ritewha hadjoat come bom Coneord, that Hr. Piaaci

<iaHlU Bake ae Cabinet appirtafenti from New-Enf
taaJ, aad ttat CaAhLU O'Cosoa'i chaneea for the At-

miy ClmiialaMf ware qoile llattarlB|. The Soathem

IMm Deaieeiata were proaaiilt the clalma of ex-Sena-

4ljta(mferaaaat la the Cabinet Hr. Kiaowaa
hatlar yeaurday he expeeted to Tieit the

aa MaBtay, and tender hie reaifnatlon Ser-

s nembera of Cmgreaa, hailing from aome

.rtke Have Stataa, expreaaed their Ibara that the acqni-

I af Caba would conflict with the intereata of their

and tha epiaioa waa beginning to prevail tliat

c> woDld take a decided aUnd againat the Fli-

.The Sanafb waa not in aeaaion yeeterday. . .

TbtBaaaa paaaad the bill front the Senate anthoriiing

tta lafiBtrailoB or earolment of veaaela originally of

-fhnilB htfd, bn which had been wrecked and re-baili

hr Aaeikaa eltixeaa a bin which will obviate the

iiatinalty af .paaaing a craat aaany sfedal acta here-

^aftar. Xieave waa refbaed to preaent the memorial of

.AaXLARB OcTHBia, aiking to be admitted to a aeat aa

.- dalagaxa tnm Nebreaka, and Mr. Staklit's reqaeat

>4a iBtrodnee a bill to pay the fosrth inataiimeat of

>yfelle tooney to the aaveral Stataa entitled to it nnder

the Act of tt, waa alao reTued. The Senate Bill to

-BMd the hlandering Act of Angaet laat In relation to

the MexleaB Boondary Snrvey Appropriatiea wis

At Baltimore the delegatea to the Southern and

'T eatein Trade CoaventioB were gathering far the meet-

ii^te^day. The diapatch aaya tlut the Canveation will

:ill tat anc day oa^, and cloae with a graad banqnct.

flnma of the SMthem maDe that were doe were received

^han yeataiday. The '* Yera Cmi " Uiuon aaya that

<ba pahUe oflleea of Uexieo will neceaaarlly cloae eooa

<ar WBBI of monay. The Mexican newi waa brought

dawa to thaSOth, hot we have received all that wee of

iiaaa<naini<i already by telegraph.

Tke salt of paiatisga and other worlta of art,

>dawih( to the Amarieao Art Union, was continued

ad eoBcIadad yesterday. l%e pletorea aold well. At

the aMCiudon of the aale, Mr. Cozzihs, the Preai-

.daat of the Society delivered a brief but appropriate

. .TlM Ladies' Home Missionary Society held

r fbstival at Metrepolttaa Halt laat eveaing. The

I af the festival went In aid of lite fund to be

4ifplled ta the eafctisa of a sew building on the site of

the tM Brewery. Ahoat t4.000 waa realized from the

Mia sT ti^sls, aabserlptioaa and colleetions....We

feava aeeamis of axteealva operatlona in shin piasten

'wUeh have beea ciTcnlated for geatiine bank bills. The

TaHaa hare the Batter ta hand, and one or two arreau

^K l>eaa Bade YTilliak Nsii.eoH, an old and

Mfhly eateraied aBenhant ofoar City, 7 years of age,

Wad ytaleiday Both braaehea of the 'Common Coon-

iu aren la aasstoa laat aveaiag, bat they tranaacted

ikla

originally paid fof'-the pictfres strfd, stand

thtia :

,

'

Meaift*. Cost.

Flratday.. .'; $8,387 $9,794
Second day ...19,674 21,294
Third day 7.682 7,039

Hews br tke Africa The Budget.

Tbe priMseedings of the First and Second of

Deceinber in Paris constitute the most inter-

esting fratture in the political news by this ar-

riTSl ;.next to which are the Budget and Speech
ofMr. DiaKAXLi in the House of Commons, on
3d December, the day previous to the sailing

-of the steamer. The exhibits and estimates

iatrodaced by the Chancellor of the -Exchequer
in his speech, are too lengthy for republica-

tioa ; bttt we give, in another colunsn, a very

atnjde summary of his remarks. The full

^eech and tables occupy sixteen of the broad

eciimuis of the London Ttmts of the 4th.

The changes proposed in English tax-

ation and revenne are unusually important.

Hie Tea duties, new and for many years
deemed oppressive to the consumer, and

doubly so of late years because of the rapid
increase of ten millions pounds weight in

constimption, are to be modified, and annually
scaled until the duty is reduced to Is. the

pound. It now stands 2s. 2 Id. The first

year's redaction is to be 4 id., and then 3d. a

year for fire years. The Income Tax is also

to be modied, so as to reduce the rate on

moderate salaries from 7d. in the pound to

Sid. ; and ia determining the profits on rents,

Qpoa which the old rate of 7d. is retained,

one-third instead of one-half the gross rents''

vie to be taken as profit. The mercantile

itappatg interest, in regard to navy salTage,

ptatttB, manning the serrice, and stamp doty
oa ah^piiig docnments, and the Colonial Sngar

iaterert, come in forieBef, and the malt duties

re to be reduced one-half.

The speech of Mr. DiasASLi created extra-

ordinary sensatum in the House, and with the

Press. He closed amidst the warm plaudits

irfboth sides the Commons, and the comments

of tke morning pres^, both ministerial and op-

poaitios, are of the most complimentary char-

I
acter. The Times not only commends the

J ^HlHy of the minister, by comparing the bold-
' neas of his propositions, and the whole finan>.

cial statement, with the energy of Sir Robkkt

PnL in his most exuberant moods, bnt
'

qoajifiedly endorses his position as being takm

;

with the dexterity of a master, and in view

of the new commereial attitude, new re-

.wmzees, and new capabilities of the English
aation. The change in the Income Tax is

pH^ciriariy commended by this iitflaential

jamnHi, as giving general satisfactien. The
-OtaaeeOor evidently wins new laurels at

-erar ftrf display of his truly remarkable

Tte cQiieT promijient poii^ts in the present

^fym irfate lo the markets. Which continue to

to oBOtedactive, and in the Important articles

5 Grain and Flou? on the advance. The

roiectoftbe Darien Canal is revived, with

MB^pitBiise of eneouragement.

CJr Tba sale of the pictures
of the AmerL

a& Alt Vtaon tdosed yesterday. In another

part crfia^ morning's paper we publMa cota-

flete list of aB the pietoree sold.^th
the

ymi of the artist and porchaaer, a^
the

';^)riee paM by the latter, aa 'well as th> orig-

inal eost af each pictare .to the Art onion

J^'itw this detailed stateawnt, the lecavta of

'-'fnh i^'a aale, efloipaied MiA MBOont

Total ...835.743 $38,127
Net loss $2,384

Considering the extraordinary efforts that

have been made ia various quarters to depre-
ciate the value of these paintings, this sale

may be regarded aS' a very decided endorse-

ment of the judgment and prudence with

which they were originally purchased. It

certainly affords a distinct and conclusive

refutation of the base misrepresentations on
this subject with which a portion of the pub-
lic press has diligently filled the public ear.

The remarks made by Mr. Cozzixs, Pre-

sident of the Association, at the close of the

sale, wm attract the attention of all who are

interested in meastires to be hereafter taken
for the encouragement of American art.

The French Empire.
Another event in the present eventful annal

of France. The Empire is formally declared.

One aniiual revolution of the sun has em-

braced both extremes of that political rev-

olution, by which France is once more laid

at the feet of the Bonapartes. It gives us

little pleasure to note the stages as they tk-

cur. To recapitulate the order of a proces-

sion, of which the programme has been flung

into everybod3r*s face, is less interesting busi-

ness than to trace emergent events as they

arise fi'om the natural action of cause and

efiect. We knew beforehand tbat the Empire
was to be inaugurated. It was easy ta pro-

tract a plot of the whole tnodat operandi. The
addiction of Lovn Napolion to precedent
led us to believe that December 2 would be

selected for some one of the constituent acts.

The result has answered every prediction.

The Pnnce seems to have wearied of his fa-

vorite role, which last Winter set all vaticina-

tion at defiance, and to have fallen into the

commonplace practice of permitting events

to run their natural courses without molesta-

tion.

There is no reasop to question the infinite

shrewdness of the -Emperor elect. It is fully

equal to his audacity, which has no other

equal. The reply to M. Billact and the

Corps Legislatif, announcing the result of the

election, is, upon the whole, one of the most

extraordinary productions of the day. From

any other lips than his it would pass for the

happiest satire. To think of styling the men
of the two Chambers "

independent men,"
and congratulating them on their ability to re-

strain his authority within just limits, should

it ever threaten to transcend them ! Victok

Hvoo never lampooned the Senate and Corps
in more scathing terms. And the matchless

courage of the Prince w^as alone equal to the

assertion that the reign of to-day was not

founded on violence, conquest, or stratagem.
There is an .\rctic coolness in the rhet-

orical display, as striking as the energetic
warmth of Napoleon Is* and greatest. But

there is something more and better. There is

a sensible and unexpected repudiation of the

principle of legitimacy. When the title to be

assumed was first announced, we expressed a

fear that a ti'le by descent, rather than one by

popular assignment, was claimed and denoted

by the apparent reference to dynastic succes-

sion. An assertion of legitimate right would

unquestionably have been more palatable to

the present European Powers, than the oppo-

site course ; because the Holy Alliance is al-

ready an obsolete idea, in all its Bourbonic

features ;
and nothing is left but the one idea

of providential right the dei gratia of coin and

quartering upon which the duration of monar-

chical order is assumed to depend. But Na-

poLBoN III. claims to find the voice of God in

the Voice of seven millions of Frenchmen
; and

takes title and throne accordingly. It is wise

and valiant. His reception into the charmed
circle of royalty may not be facilitated there-

by ; but his true strength the pyramidal sta-

biity of a poptElar basis wiH enable him to

dispense with such formal brotherhood.

.It is lamentable that the words of the new
monarch are so damaged by repeated repudia-

tion. Else the programme of his new regime

might well excite the liveliest hopes of better

things for France and the world. Peace, at

the sacrifice of everything but the honor and

dignity of the nation; religion, Justice, probity

and the "love of the less fortunate classes;"

such are the promised beatitudes of the King-
dom he is about to introduce ; and the recital

of them proves how justly the Prince appre-

ciates the sources of popular restlessness, and

the preventing grace. Grant these, and the

Government will indeed be stable ;
but with-

hold them, after pledges so flattering, and the

next revolution, which is only a matter oftime,

wil^be the fiercest and the sternest France

has seen, s^KK the era of the Revolutionary

GMnmittee. ^

France has thus entered upon a new era.

The attention of Louis Napoleon, no longer
confined to the secunties of his own authority,

will necessarily extend itself to measures

tending to greatcn the nation, and employ the

people. As an elective sovereign admitting

the invalidity of all other titles to his office,

and an undefined power somewhere to re-

strain excesses in its administration he is

tmder obligations to prove the vast benefits of

a stable Government by actnal demonstration.

To leave the national interests where he

fotmd them, will be a ulure in the testimony.

Rest cannot be an elenient 4f the peace he

brings with him. The prosperity, greatness,

glory of France have been: the persuasive
watch-words of Empire ; and it only remains

to realize them m some palpable shape.

^" It was very kind in the Mayor of Balti-

more to tender the hoq>itaIities of that city to

the President Elect .while on his way to

Washington. Such things are apt to be re-

garded as mere eomplj^entsT-empty honors,

Showing good will, aad^
^ething

more. It is

something Bke girihjl^t^ 'J freedom of the

city" to one who is i^s fireie aa air in his

wanderings^ already, ;nd str^jghtway taking
him into aldose can^a|e, and in&cting the

presence of ja dej^ntaJK^ Qf Aldermen upon
him every tfine^he . wviil^ ativD aronnd the

comer. Bnt ^^Ml^~tttt tis Bai^imoiean

tender ttaant aran^iiw' more. Ilie Mayor

very weS. Ilion^ttat Bi^timore has a bad

name ate^ jAtt now ftr rowdyiam, and he

knovsttM, itoopmaral Pibbcb takes the pa-

pera. and that kc. Hast Ulf^ kaa read the ac-

comit of that MHt iaatt nbtary which oc-

enrtd a kiv &fn sinM^flba ceatleman

/*|ftll^fi|||^'*iplpt^^(H^ 'fd;,*iMi^

'*?)Wtk=~jr^
:V(^^/^^^_4.lS*. -li^.&ikrA&^^t...

from abroad, in passing quietly along a street

in that city, about dark, was seized by the

throat, his face filled with quick-lime, a lasso

thrown over his head, and his pockets rifled

of their contents. Now, Baltnnore is re-

nowned, the world over, for its hospitality, but

the Mayor might very well conclude that the

ruler of millions of freemen would be willing
to be reassured that he would n,ot meet such
a reception as that.

Baltimore is fast attaining to the reputation
of the worst governed city on the Atlantic

coast. In the specialty of firemen's riots,

Philadelphia allows no peer. In thrusting
men into the river on dark nights, and finding

verdicts of " accidental drowning," in regu-
lar orthodox murders, in setting men-trapa
for mechanics in the shape of brick buildings

that cannot stand alone, in all such refine-

ments on the established mode of bringing

great numbers of our race to an tmdreamed-
of conclusion. New-York is properly enough
regarded as the metropolis. And there is a

place in Ohio which has been claiming pre-
cedence over all others in the number and

variety of its petty outrages ; but for such

cruelties as in our childhood we snpposed
were peculiar to blue-bearded Turks, let Balti-

more take the palm.
So long as the Telegraph continues to tell

such disgraceful tales of outrsge, robbery,

murder and the escape of convicts from jaU,

there will be a good many who, like General

PiEKci, will be satisfied with such measures

of hospitality as they may receive in tarrying

only a few hours in the Monumental City.

A Remarkable Conversion.

In the Dublin Tablet, of the 27th ult., we
find it announced that the Right Rev. Levi

SiLLiMAN IvE>, Bishop of North Carolina, has

abandoned the Protestant faith, and attached

himself to that of Rome. The Tablet adds :

" Dr. IvEa is now in England, and in passing

through London last week, on his way to

Rome, he had an interview with his Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop, [Wibbman,] who
very warmly sympathized with the new con-

vert in- his feelings of thankfulness for his

mercy, which had been shown him. As Dr.

Ivxa is married, unfortunately there is no

prospect of his devoting his energies as a

priest to the service of the church of his

adoption. Dr. Ivis, we understand, was much
beloved and respected in his diocese of Caro-

lina ; and his example is very likely to have a

wide influence upon a considerabie number of

his late clergy. We shall in all probability be

enabled in aa early nsmber of the TuiUt to

give further particiilars of this most interes-

ting conversion."

This report, whether correct or not, will be

extremely painful to the friends of Bishop

IvKs. A change of faith, on the part of a per-

son occupying a place so prominent in the re-

ligious world, is a serious matter, indepen-

dently of the merits of creed or conviction.

Bishop Ivis, if the statement be true, must not

only relinquish his episcopal connection with

old friends and a large diocese filled tTth those

who have been taught to reverenee him for

the most amiable of personal traits ; bat he

nmst abandon the clerical profession entirely,

because he possesses that unlucky appendage,
a wife. Such a revolution in the aims and

labors of life must be witnessed w^ith sorrow.

His help is lost in the conflict between religion

and its enemies, who muster stronger daily.

There is much reason to believe that the

statement of the Tablet is perfectly reliable.

The whole bias of the Bishop's mind has been

in the direction of Rome ; and, once or twice,

we believe, certain Romanizing measures of

bis. have attracted the animadversion of

the General Convention. Convinced of the

authoritative claims of that communion, it was
not consistent with the fervid temper of Mr.

Ives, to remain very long a non-conformist.

Temporal considerations were ineflbetoal to

prevent what he was led to rsfard as an act

of ooMcientleaa neeessity : and the raat sac-

rifice be has ma^e, in cOnBe^nence, attests his

sincerity. There is no position in the Catho-

lic church prepared for him, half so gratifying

to ambition as the one he has forsaken.

Whatever pious or personal regrets we may
entertain about it, it is impossible not to ad-

mire a man, thus true to his convictions. It

IS his honesty, and not his creed that wa ap-
plaud.

Presents for the Little Folks.
The season for holiday presents fast ap-

proaches. The mouths of the little folks al-

ready water at the thought of the good things

so nearly due, and what their presents will

be, is matter of daily and nightly speculation.

Perhaps the "
parents and guardians," the

older brothers and the good sisters who make
the presents may profitably consider too, what

said presents ahall be. For on h(riidays the

givers of gifts are very near to the hearts of

the little ones. They can. whisper a word

then that will tell," and throa^4hJB toys or

books they fiimisb, guide their thoughts for

many days of the eomiac.jMaK. r^.^ ^

Give to that lad a wooden gtm, a sword, or

a drum, and you have made it an et^ier mat-

ter at some future day to etoat ft military

chieftain to the Presidency. Yoa have made
bis thoughts turn to bloody waie, and " the

British", and all his great men will be sol-

diers imless some ether giver has anticipated

you, and already stolen his heart. Give him a

set of carpenter's tools, and very piobably

you have given his genius a mechanical turn.

He will build houses and bams, and construct

desks and chairs, and all sorts ef wooden

ware for many a long dfey during his boyhood,

and when manhood comes, if he shows a dis-

position to labor with his bands, for his living^

you may take a share of the credit to yourself

for impelling him to so honorable a career.

And if he grows up an inveterate lover of

salt water, even nmning away
'

to ship on a

voyage to China, don't Spend any time in won-

dering how en earth he cam* by his propensi-

ty, if on Christmas morning l^e finds a copy of

Robinson Cmsoe and a miniature ship stowed

into' his stocking. Children, like men, take an

interest in almost anything onwhich their atten-

tion can long be detained. Books that are not

at all suited to their cabaeity, left where they

can be easily reached, Soon become attractive

provided they see their superiors frequently

enjoying thMDaelres over books. And if

a pleasant Tolmne
hfudaomely

illustrated

^Bch as many of poae that have been

noticed lately in th^ 7%iim, is given them,

the good feeling that attends npon own-

etaMp, and the
chani|8

of O^ -gUt wffl in-

-::

dnce the most perverse little hater <tf books

to piy into its mysteries, and see for himself

what all the pictures are about. Let us urge

npon the givers then, to be a little earefol that

their gifts are " good
"

at the coming holidays.

^* It is manifestly the American destiny
to be the scape-goat of national sins. Inevi-

table faults and trifling foibles ^we have some
of both are magnified into capital offeni^s 4

snd we are lectured remorselessly by fine old

English ladies, Duchesses, Countesses, and

the Earl of Shaptesbitby, on the evils of

Slavery. 1\ is easy and stale enough to bid

these Mistresses Jellyby look at home ; but

the retort is pointless, simply because they are

unable to see at short distances. There is

something wrong about the visual foe as. It

is easier, moreover, to sink into the msst

laxurious of fauteuils, and read " Uncle Tom't

Cabin," than to explore the mines of Cornwall

or Northumberland ; penetrate the reeking
cellaTs and dens ot London, Manchester and

Liverpool ; or redress the wrongs of enslaved

Ireland. An appeal to American reprobacy is,

moreover, an effectual diversion of attention

from these neglected duties. And so we go
to the world as the very chief of sinners.

But the most flagrant wrong is not this. We
can tolerate the ladies : but to catch that un-

conscionable slavedealer. Gen. Canedo, playing
detective policeman upon guileless Americans
is " tolerable, and not to be endured." Four
thousand negroes are new comers on the

island, notoriously placed there, in spite of

treaty and interposing fleets. These are the

imports of a single year. Others have been
landed within a few weeks. Read the stories

our Havana correspondent tells, and learn the

depth of Spanish rascality in the premises.
The Captain-General knew all about it. It

is believed by those that have the meaiis of

discovery, that Gen. Canedo secured a snug
bonus upon the transaction on individual ac-

count, to say nothing of the total of profit about

which the Spanish Court can tell more than

anybody else. Whether it is the notoriety of

the fact, and the notice taken of it in the Bri-

tish Parliament, and the necessity of making
a little sell-conservative capital by crying
"
atop thief," atter an imaginary offender

; or

whether the Captain-General is excited to

deeds of violence by the sight of an American,
as bulls are infuriated by the red-flag of the

matador, it is impossible
'

to conceive. But

Captain Grey and his sons are caged up by
that exemplary man on the charge of complici-

ty hi the aUve-trade ; and the onus ef his own
oWbni'tiii in this way flung on our broad nation-

al shnwMers. This it is to be a Republic
'

This it is to have the eye of mankind upon us !

What else can we do than recriminate ?

C The eloquent and admirable Lecture

delivered by Rev. Dr. Hawks on Thursday

evenmg before the Historical Society, will be

found entire in another part of this paper. It

is one of the most interesting historical pa-

pers ever given to the public, and cannot fail

to command the attention of historical stu-

dents, as well as of all who are interested in

the important period to which it refers.

^* It is proposed that application be made
to the proper legislative authorities for an act

to change the name of " Winter " to that of
"
Rainy Season." It is thought that the char-

acter of the season is so entirely assimilated

to tropical conditions, that the new name will

be more appropriate, besides being free from

those terrors which the old one bears with it.

The subject deserves attention,

LATER FROM HAVANA.

ARRIVAL OF THE BLACK WARRIOR.

Capt. ercT Kanhaaake The Blave Trade Kxa-
catlan Saaeral Newa Chaaaca la the Tar-
iir. ke.
The iteam>r BUuk Warrior, R. W. SntrrBLST,

V. 8. N., commander, arrived yesterday afternoon

at half-paat 3 o'clock, from Mobile from Havana.
Left Mobile Bar at 8 P. H., on the 9th inat., and
Havana on the 12th at 5 P. M.
We have files of Havana papers to the 12th,

but they contain nothinf of interest The city

waa quite healthy, and many peraona were arriving

from.the United States to apeod the winter.

Captain Giey had been releaaed from his ar-

rest, under bonds, but his case bad not been final

Ij settled.

The U. 8. ship Ct/ant, Captain G. N. HoLLiaa,
remains at anchor in the harbor, officera and crew
all well. The Black Warrior encountered a very

heavy north-east gale of 24 hours duration off

Cape Hatteras, on the ISth inst.

"Tha earthquake at Santiago de Cuba, on the

29th November, completed the destrnction left un-

finished by the previous shocks. The Redactor

fives a full list of the buildings entirely dilapi-

dated, Incladinf several pabltc buildings, atorea and

private realdenees, snd a list of others serlonaly damaged
so as 10 be nntenable. Bat ^w personal mishaps, and
nolle of them serions, are detailed. The shock was felt

throughout the teland.

Cprrawndtnct nf tka New- TorkDmUt Timet.

HaVAHA, Monday, Deo. 11, 1U3.
The saptain of the Spanish steamer Serena waa ar-

rested on the morning of the 3d Inst., Immediately en

the arrival of the steamer from the eaatem porta of the

Island, for aiding la tranaportation of eqnlpmenta and

provisions ftor the ship Lady Suffolk* and tearing her to

sea showing on the part of the Government an nnoanal

degree af activity. A relation of Zvlvitas, the owner
of the ship, is also In prison, in whose name the trana-

aclions hsve been made.

On the eth instaat we had the ";orrott" adminlatered

10 three negroes two males and one female servanta

who bad poisoned their mistress for tha purpose of con.

auinmatlng a robbery perhaps aa cool and deliberate a

deed aa appeara in the annala of Spaniah crime. The
maid adinlnlBtered araenic in the food of her mlat^eaa
when indisposed, and by injeetione that were ordeied

by ber physician,.and In everything ahe took of medicDie

or diet a,'snall portion was given, so that her allmenta

conlinaed, without the usual appearance of fotil dealing.

The male aervanta were in the eonaplraey against the

life, by procuring the deleterloua drug, which, with the

reatrictlona protecting the community, had to be obtain-

ed by mnch cunning and atratagem. They have juatly

suffered for a crime that they were planning, aad ocsu-

pied in the commission of for two or three months, in

the case of the female **
Merced,** a delay of execation

would have been more la conformity with the apiilt of

the age, aa ahe waa " enceint " with seven months' Uft,

bnt in accordance with the eentence, they were dragged
on honllee, Ihatened to the tail of a horse, llrom the inner

cotirt of the prison to the flront entrance, where they

were met by aeveral of the " Brothera of Charity," who
lifted them from the baaket-hurdlea and bore them to

their chalra, where they paid the awfm penalty due to

aoeiety In a ftw momenta.

On the evening of the 7th inatant we had a magnlfleent
renaion of American and Engllak aoeiety at the raaldsnee

of the Ameriean Conanl, Hon. Wa. L. Shauxt, In hla

aBtt ornsnta at Hra. Baawn's "Httel Cubmu." Thsrr

ware preaent the offlears at the Amerisaa ftlgate Cyoiu,
the C<aiil General of Her Brttannis MsJastyand hla in-

tareatlag thmily, and aevetal aarablsa , bsaidsa tha lady
of Hu lUUem vie*. Tbaia wan aoass ef ear moat ae-

aangUahad Craele Isdlaa prssant, aad very falrreprsaeBt-
atlrcs Item AdaSM Manty, Was., St. LMda, Ho,, New
Ttak. FUaMphla, aadAiataa.
OaOaTik wa iseelnd tlwasd intaOlcaBsa of nsia

aabuMly asMV tb* isBBSBt Mt St at. Jaae da Caka, ta
aaotkar aatthifiislra. wfeMi has dskntoysd bomj tweia-
lais,aB<la}ais4siaiBS0BaBch as BakstkaaaB-
iMMbMklsaatBi^a&awata ibI tsaviBf iMstif-

leriBf eemianaigr B a state of sneMksdnsas iktt saa

aeai^ be radiaed. a^iaaa tka aw<giaa)ia ii(laa of

peityiroroABgaM taat, tke dsaoayar asoasa la kava

beeodEvwedlotkeUvea arthsaa wke were left haata-

lass hyefcalara,siBsn-pn, sad tks assaass that par-

tain to tha diauta. ao tkat the pnispsna* ai^
Md

comsserelal mart of aa impstiaat aaawaakkytfauM- ac
the ialfud haa heecme a laaaa of rataa, ssssac wUsh a
scattered village populaUoa aiay M ionnd wrapped la

the homra of &seaee, aad tremhUag over the volcanie

abell, anticipaiiBg tha momeat of awfal daatraetkia.
I have tc6iettee that a parchase will he made la your

city or a Slaver by a Spulard, whoae nasaa I aand yoa
heiawlth. to go direetly llrom thaaea to tha Coaat ; aad he
la at thla tlBw writing in New-Tork fi>r that pnrpaae.
It ia paaslble that he may bny la Baltimore, bat hla in-

atraetlons give the preference to the commereial empo-
rium onths Untied Siatea, aa oflhrlng the beat conceal
ment of the' object. In tola eonnaetlon it Is proper to
Bwatlonthat the brig t7a<cAauit of Baltimore, arrived on
the aomh coaat alace my last report, and landed at the
River Santa Tereaa SflO negroes, of which S5 were

E
laced at the dlapoaltlon of tha anikoritiee, for their

ind-beartedconnivanceand permlaaioa for thia buraane
dispenaation' of chalna. The eloalng teattmony, aa to
the approval of the trafflc by the snpreme authority of
the Realm has been attered by a royal otdlnanee. which
cannot be refated by apanlah pleadings, shewiag the

moekery wUeh they give to their pnrehaasd Ikith, with
"four huadied thoosaad poanda acarllag." and other

concession, the price paid by England, I thiak, to obuin
the treaty made with Spain Or auppreaaion of the Slave
Trade.

Brigadier Don Juab Pabia, Goveraor of Bfatanits,
having antkortzed the adnilsaton of several cargoes of
AMcana and received large compenaation thereror. waa
removed by the noble and pure minded tktecha, and or-
dered lo Spain, with a recommsndatieo that he abould
be dlamiaaad (Tom tha service, for hla unMaahing dere-
liction ofdniyandolBclal perjury. Thla gentleoMn haa
been ra-bwlated In his government, by Royal mudate,
with fall knowledge of hla groaa deUnqosBcy. which haa
In no way been oleaaaed or palliated by refilling declara-
tion or evidence. Two Orat daaa petty vOcera ofH B.
M. Frigate FutaZ, were aahore laat week on leave and fell

in company>nthaeveralaoldlers,ata"pedag^a''orplaee
ofrelireaBinaBt,Baarthe San Franctaeo t<inare, where they
were taken advantage of by the aoldten, aerated by the

ehop-keepers their poefcsts cut out, and all their change
and valnablea stripped from them and on aecoant of
their veaiatance, the poliee were called, and, on the evi-
dence or the thievea in eomplieity, they were nehered to

the common prison, where they remained for three ea-
tlre days without the first particle of rbsd being offered

ihcm, when they aaked for it, or a cup of water, the only
reeponse waa "

plata" '. plata 12r<r silver ! with a

veiy^Spanlah geaileulatton andShnig accompanied by
an exjneeatve movement of the thumb of the rvrkt hand
againat the two fere-digits which is esteemed here the
most eloquent pantomime '^mMi'*, fbr " four fwae," by
an ctasaea of robbers.

Several aotea hsve passed from the commander of the
Vettol to H. B. M. Consul General, demanding explana-
tion of the outrage, by which one of the men haa been
made dangeronaly ill, and with the prdapeet of a ruined
conatltutton ; the notea have been tranamittsd, with a
letter of Mr. CaAwroBS, bnt no explaution given as yet
ofthiaadTair.
No decision yet rendered In the case of Capt. OaAV,

eo thai be ia atUl detained here, at large, and without
moleatatlon.

I have been permitted by a Mead to copy hla traaela-
tion of a new schedule of duties, whieh are to go into ef-

fect on the Aral day of February next ; the articles which
have been altered in the valuation only noticed, aad
thoae embraced in the liat of moat Importance in connec-
tion with onr trade the liat ia herewith. The goods
not noticed in this list remain at former ratea and valua-
tion.

We had, with the nana! regularity, arrival ofthe beaa-
tifhl auamer Itabel, by which we received tbe Presi-
dent's Meeaage in the (5harleaton papera, but no North-
em mall to make amends fbr our loss, on the Sd instant,
b) the Cktnkee.
Onr city is in good health, and visitors begin to show

themselves upon our promenades, fiusiness will be
dull until after the holidays. Tbe crops are promisiog
if the weather remaina favorable for taking it in and
rolling.

Maskbts. The demand for Sugars had been leas brisk
tot want of Stock in first bands. A few boxee of the new
crop bed been received. Sugars, assorted, 6 to 8 ; White,
8 to lOi ; Yellow, 6 to Tj ; BroWa, t loSI.

Alierationa In the valuation of goodi introduced Into
tbe Island of Cuba upon which duties are assessed at
the former ratea in conformiiy with a Royal Ordi-

nance, dated Aug. I. to go into effect on tbe 1st day of

February, 1863. (Translaud from the Diario de la

Marina of tbe Mth of October, 18H.) The articles of
most importance in American trade and commeil^ ;

Butler, ^leo tt.e SH 00 IS1S 00
Cotton Cletb. (domeelie.) white, for 8

yards Spanish. 71 yards English 1 3MS> 1 00
CoUon Stripes ^ 33 inches (vava) 9|: ISi
rkitten, unbleached,^ 33 iDches (vava) 6\'a) 91

Fish, Timney. In pickle, ^ Siltis I 'i !a 100
Fleur Saga, '

quintal, net 1% ta icb K 00

Merino, narrow, 7p 33 Incbes (vava) . . 3Tf%< SO

Merino, wide, ^ 33 inchea 7S (3) 100
Pork, in salt pickle, ^ bbl M OO .-E It M
Plates, for hnd and breast harness . .

Rum, Spsnish demijohns
Sheeting, 33 in. to 49i in. English cut

yards
Shoe Lasts )> dozen 125(3
Trowsere, cassimere or cloth, ^ doz. . 56 00 (

Teete, ready made, each 3 15 (9
Shoea, for children 4 50 .'S

Beef, jerked, the U. Sutea, t> 100 lbs. . T SO

1 50
1'75 (

0~Vaj

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TCTTLB'S EMrOBICB, No. 345 BsOAnWAY,

GEORGE W. Tt7TTLE, ifflporter of all kiadi of Englieh,

French, Oermaa and ChincM Fancy Ooods. Horeltiei,

ToTi DoUx, ilie largest amd moat beaatifol aseortineat in

tliis coentrj. Wfci;.'ale and letail, and at srieea astoniih-

mly low Alio. Port Moi:ri'. "'^l' Fani, the best aad

clieapett Opera GlasMs, Odot Boie>. lewel Csakats, Dnss-
iaa Casei fumiBbed and nnfumiihed, Pspier Mache goods
of ererr varietr, Work Boxes, foiaisbed and unAuvlshed
Lidiei Reticules, Mostcal Boxef , a splendid assortment,

Fancy Baskets, Alabaiter, Biscuit, and Parian Statuary,

aamiinic and ioatruetiTe Oamri. Cerophsniei, Segar and
Watch Stands, gasuine Bodicen Cutlery. Lubia't Extrarti.

Baby Jumpers, fcc. Be. Visiton always welcome. Be-
membed* tbe No., 342 Broadway.

To MOTHBBS Ceodp.^ On a STOBKV nioht,
is Januarr lai^, the infant child of F. T. HuTeHKUs, Esq..
of I.akeiTiUe, N. T., was attacked with Croup. The Phy-
sician beinr absent from the Tillsge, tbe mother resorted
to Dr. Rooia's Liverwort, Tar and Canohalagua, following
out the directioaa contained in the pamplUet. By morning,
the child was entirely reoorered. For sale by A. L. SCO-
VILL k CO., at the dpdt, No. 316 Broadway, and by all

the retail diuggista Price, in large bottles, $i ; three

bottles for Si M.

A VoTB OP Thadxs. Wa Proposb that a
Tots of thanki be firsn to SMITH B RICE, of No 103 Fal-

ton-st.,by the legions of young men, who. through 'their

aseacy, bare been enabled to appear oa the public thor-

oughfares, and in private houses, as gentlemen of the first

water. Theatrically speaking, SMITH fc RICE hare
" made up

" more gentlemen, with lesi costly properties
thsn any othsr coatumera now before the public. They
understand their business in all ita branches, great and-

minuta.

Tbb Tot Bazaab or Roobks, No. 449 Bboad-
WAT, is the store for all to Tisit, in the selection of Pre-
sents for the holidays. ETery variety of Fancy Goods,
from the richest inlaid Tables and Work Boxes to a penny
Whistle, will be found in this czteBsire Bazaar ; and being
all imported by Mr ROGERS, in connection with bis shop
in London, can and will be sold at prices to suit his ous-

tomere.

Elastic, Dobablb, and Unshbiheablb Fall
and Winter

UNBEROARUENTS AND HOSIERY,
May be botigbt at low prices, directly from the importers
and manufactarers. A. RANKIN ic CO- ,

No. 104 Bowery.

Fobs ! Fuaa ! Sflbndid Fobs fob Holiday
Presents. A large assortment of beautifal Furs on hand, to

which the attention of the Ladies is invited. Also BofTalo

Robes, Hats, Caps, and Ladies Bearer and Felt Bonnets,
Misses and Childiena' HaU and Caps. One price. J. w!
EELLOSO, No. lit Canal-st.

Tots fob thb Holidats Housb Fobnishino
Abticlvs, fcc The subscriber has laid in a fine selection of
suitable Toys, andFancy Articlesforbolidaypresents.onua-
ently calculated to amass and interest the rising generation.
Call and see Large Basement Ston, No. 13> Caial st.

J. KELLOGG.
" A Mbbbt Chisthas," is a oband affaib

generaOly, so are those Shirts at Mrs. VAN HOUTEN'g
Shirt ^tore. No. 81 Nassan-st. Come, gents, don't forget !

A WoBD TO Yocite Hbn. Thb Gat and Fks-
tiTe season is now on hand, and if you lezoect to make a
fashionable impression on the ladies, adorn roar head with
one of'KNOX'S beautifal baU. The other day we heard a
younglman exdahn, with rapture.

Who, when 1 loved, though in desoair.
Made me that neat and matehleas hat-
Tbst hat that won the blushing &ir f

KNOX pleads guilty to assisting that young man : and he
wishes to say to the ladiee, that he has splendid mnlEi capes
rich tippets, and tha nwst elegant forsof idl kinds, in Ne w-
VMk.atNo. 118 Fulton-st.

-".lonew

WATTa's Nbbtoos Antidotb. I hats had
luflamknatoTy Rheumatism for six weeks, so bad I eould not

P'V.S' "5.*?.^
' '?^.?mi.*5?S5 "niedy without effect.

I got oine bottle of WATTS'S NBRVOVS ANTIDOTE. 1
had no pain. I got aaothsr, and am quite weU. I have
fontd It the Mine

as.every one save. It is a wonderful
remedy THqS.M.TATL6B,Ne.*WOreenwich-st. fl
per bo^le. ; S* per doien. Depot, No. IM Naasau-at.

Sbibt Sawiira. ^Aoain wb ihtitb public
attentism to the important ftet that SINUKR'S SEWING'1N18' as nranttv iaqinvad aad adapted for the

I, wjll af*-'- " *' - - -^

Can

KasK,.- TB CoaSvMtnraa !^- Tmm i

vtichhasaUsBdadHABnROav MannnU 1

hop, iia.rii^y
ita iatrodnctiOB into tke OaitsdSlataa. faUgeqaais ailBtiflfe

~

mat aritb in Euiope. teaaa kaitiaaa ileiilaa iaasMl3,jK'
onr large Hospitals ; aad tha most amiaeat at aatksv
elans have writ tea highly farorable aetieee ef it,aaApi^

'

roaize it extensively in their privaU pnetioe. ladaai, Am^Ps
''

have alBon abandaard all ether remediae (or tta said'aMl
eases of the luags. aad a single iease haa aos ^at keaa ns^
potted U which it has tdled togtve aatis&etMaaadnBaC.
If the reader is at all inclined to Coasumptiaa, ar aalHMC
vriih any ef the diseases whiiA sre likely to gndasett. Isl

him loee no time in proenriag a battle ef AsnuO'a
NAPHTHA 8TBnP.and one or two

diaeaerfflaati^ktoaf'
its surprising Virtues, and that a skoA euatiaaaaea af lla

use will restore himtohealih: 6 tt aat aaly eaiai tea

brief period, hat givoi relief and a wanaat afitsarnillaai

and BssMry ever the disease, ia a *sw miaatsa after It la

received into tie system. Haaoa Sir JamM Oaika. tfca

Court Physicisa. lemarke af it tkat
"

briskand nnmistakableeaargyof itsopenUaas apa
has so much the eonfideaee of pptienta arT
COMPOCNE S-K BOP OF NAPHTHA."
C. T. CLICKEHER J> CO., Ho. U ;

Agenu for Dr UA8TUI08 in Aaunea, to wkosksB
thvule be addressed.

Fashionablb WiitTBB CLOTinra. As
steck of fasfaiobsbls Winteri CJlotkiag is verv M
vaiied in styles of gooos aad gaiBanta. wa-waLf
date. sell every garmeat at xetaiLat a

'

prices, to BSke room-fbr onr toriag J<

proeees of msawlWrtgre. Oar meads
early call, sad make their ^_ -^^-.

-

Sacks, Busineei'Froeks. Be , u adthsogh^ aiaak is

early
stock of Talmas. Winter Wrappats. Snoir

large the more taaty things will soon he aalsetad.
D. it t. VKnjB,

Nos. 33 aad 35 Jofc-st.. eaasr ef lisi

Imfobtabt Discotbbt. Mb. CinR, or 'na
'

arm of KNIGHT It QUXKir. Chemist^ INi It lUka st .

up stairs, having for aloag whita davaCaaaiaBaa pwHsaSB
his tims to the stndy of tke aaatomy of IkaWUMakair,
tbe various csnses of its gieartk. aaeag, iUBa(.m aaa
turning grey, bas now pi aaaied aad t9K aala. a awiieima
for the hau. called tbe HAIR RMU(IHATO,w<A >

whiek he is entirely suceasafal ia resteaiac tke kair ef avg
penon to l>e oriamal eflSer: ^ao. to mxaakf piataat tka
asir from filing off, in one weak. The above is reallgaad
trnlv an article or medicine of mack iwpnitaaes. aad
deseryee the attention of the pablie.

A Spabkling Numbbb. Thb ConraMTs or
To monvw's Courier will be unasaaUy brilliaat. Aaaaag
ths articles will be fennd a eBtiaaat<a ef ITssiieiaas

Jack; twoKnigiaal^ketcbesof Jehaof TO'k; tke Bead to
Calilbmia: AMiserHiMf; LlghcaadSkadoir: Or. Jeka-
soB's Pudding ; Br<m end the Tailor .-The Haaaiaa PsUaa :

The Vooa of^lhe Kouataijts ; A Conatry AetrasslA Wei
dit>g in the Clauds: Self-feUaaea ef Ramble Xiik: A
Fleasaat Situation ; A fsw Cinders frem a Fits ia tka <Sty s
The Tehgispbic News ; Editmiaia npaa all tka aattst
tepies of ths dsr;; Thsatricsls; Leal Taiilligaaaai ke^
Price 3 c ents For sale by sH tbe Aganm.

Fbioiditt AMD Fdbb. Wiwrm vaa ainBR-
iTgivsa sveiybody the eold skaaUar. Tie Ladiee. wke
prize health, snd lore comfort, are pattiaRpafazs. Naw
sou, Bsde up sftsr the Isteet Frenek ftaUoa, an ia de-
mand ; and nowhere can they be ftraad ia eaek saiiatf , s>
beautifnl, eras sue t n asonable priees. aeat OBNlIfa Ba-
zaar Ermine, Sable, Marten, Mink, aaid Fitek. may tlwsa
be obtained, at prices which wiUastaaiak all who srsnriale
dearaesswith the idea of that celekrated ascaUnkmrnit.
ButbsKds and lovers, fathers aad birsiiaii. sia laapainfallj
informed that a Set of Furs is s very seseogabla praeeat-" A word to the wise," kc. OKHHrS BAZAAR,

No. 513 Broadway, St. Niakotaa Hetol.

Thb Cblebratbd Bohibiah Haib Dtb la

rapidly ssrpasaing all others, (aa any superior atticla
shoulo ) It iti^es the hajr a more aatural, beautifid. aad;
peimanent coie' than any other Dye in the srerU. It
colors any hair a handsome, unfading, black or brown is-'
stant>y ; also prcTenra it. fallieg .off. Hundreds of reeom-
mesdatioBs can be siren it requiree only a single 'rial to
prove its superioiit* aiid worth. Sold at No. 337 Hndsoa-
st , and by drursis^s j^snerall* . They i^o leaiaia grey, or
nse some of t^e dyes m market, are b^ind the improve-
ments of the day. -

GiMTLlHBM about LBATINS THB CiTT OM A
Winter's hnsiness tour, or going into the con^ to s^saa
a merry Christmas, would consult their personal oomfit in
providing themselves with Fnra.saA as eoacs.oape, gieiea,
mnfBers. oversboea, Ac. They can be had in atmeac avarv
variety at THOMPSON fc ROBSLEB'S Fur Est""
msmt.No. 19 Maiden-lane Either article above mei
would le found worth iu we.ght in cold ia

body when exposed to the extreme cold^

T. fc B . are also constantly adding to their stod of
fine Furs. ^
HorEMNG Goods Rbducid. Babtbolombw

fc Wetd. No 551 B'oadway.'are offering st a great ledae-
ticn their entire stock of Goods, they finding it BMaMBiy.
in cnDsequence of rreat increase of ovsiaess. to jSnak ex-
tensive elteratioss In their store. Purefaasers of i_ . ^
Goods wilt do tbeniAelves a great benefit by irftlr^Fi astkey
will see that ttargains are pere l?plesdtd Cloaks veiy
cheap. New Moulding Store, No. 551 Broadway, iieailj

opposite MetT^tolitan HoteL

QtrBNBT's New arc MAONiFiccirT Di^v^-
resn GsUerv, No 349 Brosdwav. contains the largasK
collection of Portraits of distingaiskao parsons to be laaa
in this country. OITBKET received tke highast msmiam.
a Gold Medal, at tbe late Fair ofthe Aiserican lastituto. tm
the best Dagnerrsotypes ever exhibited, wbidi eaa-be s

st bis new and msgttifieent rooms; also tbe largast f
''

ton of Dagueirean Views iver exhibited ef alTtha (

pal cities, rivers, and aold : egions of Califemia.
see them. Admittance free

Califobnia Ezpbbsis Wn.Ls. Fabvo & Co -

Our next regular Expres* will be sent by the V- S. mail
steamer fUoKU, on MONDAY, Dec. n.at 1P.M., iaehaiga
ef Mr. ANTHONY, oar own Special afeesaaaar. Hklpiln
will please send in their freirht, in waterproof or^er. keSaa
the day of sailing. No npkare shoald meaaara mora flum
5^ cubic feet, or weigh more than 135 poonds. SmsU pansia
received imUl 1 o'dodt XtM day tke steamer sails.

WELLS FARGO fc CO.. Ho. t WaU-al.

as nranuv laqinvad aad adapted for the
stitdifiaa liaaa mask bttttkaaaayatkarn aad axamini tke maehiae aad ita work, aad
,ntk aw stitekingdoae byear otksr means, at

iTK. ro^a a CO., iTa. in Sreadway.

t'BATiniB. Root's obbat Daodbb-
..r.Ko.Mftaaawiv.iaaawaaaaaenaiiva. It
r Uditod, aad ia oaa ef IkalaC^SSSaa af

sfa^ls:as"SB*5Tffi5^'^
"**

ToiLBT Slipp. Ladies will riire at
CANTRKLL*8, No. Z3 Boweir, & most appToprule giftfor

their K*&*linem mcqQftintaT>ct. i his ass^Htmeat of nek
ud l(aftt Embroidered ToUet SUppvra ft prwoat tiut
co^ld &ot fail to ba ftedapta^iA to anr ls posaassms tasU
ltd a proper appreciatioa nf comiort. Tha demand for
thete artirlas the laat Holiday season was so praat that a
larre nnmber ware dia^pointed frn CANrfiELL'S w-
abuity to wpply all his orders. Apply early.

PRKPARK FOR THS HOLffiATO r

If TO0 WANT Uakpets, Oil-Cloths, Dkvg-
rets, Burt, Hats, Table and Piano Coren, Wiadvw-
Sfaades, fcc. , you will find a campleie assortmaM at
KOWSl'S "TTBian" Carpet Store, No. 279 HadaoK-att.
(wast fiidOp) balow Sprinf st. Prtcaa rednead.

BoTs' Otbrcoatb and Clothing. Wg hatb
just received a larre aisoiiment of Mail's afid Boys' Orer-
coats, made In tfie bast maauer, which we are aelUar affst
craatly reduced ahces, to close out onr stock of Wii^ar
goods. BOUGHTON It KNAPP,

No SSHaulejiI

Limia' Drkss Cap, Lack, and EHBionttsr
Bazaar. Just receiTsd a fresh lot, rich pointad Laee wmk
MnsUn CoUart; a lot very cheap braakfaic Sleeraa ; all*
Nicht Caps, of eTery price and kind. 8bme raiy bihatiM
styles of Head Dresses, and a Tarietj of other goods, duM^
and specially adapted for the season

KEWMAys.No. 95 BrcadwuT near Fonitlfc-gL

Pbtbvsok 4e Httvphkbts, No. 379 Bsoaswat,
aoraar Whita-at., are daily maktag additians to thalT all ty
lana'atock, and are now prvparad to exhibit to tkatrMns
and the pablie generallr, the moat eoinpleta aad t

stock ef riband alegawCazpata wreX ofinad intiiiiCI
Alaa, Oil Clbtha. ofamy patten aad ODlor, wtik tt*SB
iBlakelar wiUoa tha ort raaaoaahia tttrmM,

BNiw Feitits ; also, Sugabs, Tas and Cor-
ws, at great bartains. Tbe best of Daiir Batteratthalcw*
est maritet price. A PARKER. Teaaperance store, No 244

Brooms, cofiieTof Ladlow-st. Wax, Spena aad a large aa>
sortment ef Candles WinterOit onlTSs.iMr gallon Alao,
luw price Raisins, only i cenra per lb. Carrants 9 casta
per lb.

A Chanck fob Bakgains. Wk akk told
that JOHN ORSASON. of No. SSI OreeBWicb-et., is jt
at this time oflering aome great bargaiai ia Oil doths;
also aome splecdid Window Shades ara oArad ertn
low. Papr Hangings, Cornices. Baads, aad all the,
phernalia ef this branch of the trade, at pricaa antit^y Hl-
lefactory.

A Few Docks Wbst op Bboadwat^ Mil-
lxfokt's Parisian mannfactaredSItppencaabaobtainad
at his Agency in this country. No. 79 Blae^er-^ ,' at laaa
prices thsn are cbarred by mannfaetnrara taroaghoat ^sa
city for the imitated article. Remembftr;Uiis, ladies, aad
when in want of French Slippen, orany anida of-foot cor- r

cring. call at Smith's, No. 79 Blee^--st.

Pkbsknts fob THg Holidats. FxMB EssiaUa
Gold Lockets of superior qnality, together with a laxya aa-
sortment of Pias, Rings. Keys, ftc. Also, a n-aot Tuit/tj
ai rich and costly cases of Velret, Papjar Maca6 aad Tog-
toise Shell, richly inlaid. For sale at TtTI II TTTH Pmiiiiiwm
Gallery, No. 205Broadway, coraer of faltoa-it.

TiAS. Thb Bbst AssoBTnifT or Fim TStf
will be found at the store tif the CAIITONTKAOOM-
PANT. No. las Chatham -St., (betweeaParlaadBMa*p3u
the oldest Tea establishment in Uie City. Waaaanaav
readers that they can do better hare Chsa alae iilma, ^ttar
at whidaaala ia rataiL They haye now na teaaA rtma..

Nbw Fruits por thb Holidats.Nbw
Raisins, Cwranta. Citron and aU kinds of Nvta of thaba*
quality; chclce Dairy Butter by the ftrkia, sT iha In <
market price ; also, superior Green and Black Taaa, van
Jara Caffee. at J. B. RVNDLS'8 Tempaxance Stora, Ho.
415 4thaT., coiaer of 30th-st.

SupBRiOB FuBs. YoDNe, No. 92 Bowbst,
has aa extensiTO asaortmeut of beaatifal Fora. got pm a
superior atyla Lahd comprising arery modem miraa. ffto
Stone Martaaa, Minks. Fitches, fcc. Itc., are raal&^kaai-
some. Hia Soatag or Bertha Boas claim tka aapanJst attaB-
tion at tha

ladiu^

Dow, Jb. ^Thb Author op thb Popitlab
Short Patent Sermons. publi?hed in the New^Yoxk Smmim
Jtfercvry ft few years since, will commence aaw soriaa oiT
the SariBons m the Mercury to- morrow. Let thoaa w^o wis^
to read something fresh and original, read thia aew sanai.
Pnca thrae ceats per copy. Office. No. 109 Naaaaa-st.

The Nbw Ybar's Dbbss Hat, Jcst BBOiroHT
out by GKNm. ia offered to the risitiag wnrld as thamoat
beantifnlJhbric of the kind introducad for the Holidv
season. Whether in the hand or<Hithehead,it iaa^od^
a graceful upendan to ihe costume of a genOemaa.GBNIN, No. 214 Broadwar. opposite 8t. PaalV.

Visitino and Fabtv Cards fob the Holz-
days. beautifaOy eufraTad aad vriated oa tha fiaeatFraaA.
Ehiglish aad Aauricaa paper. No ladrorgaatlaaaahald
be withost thair caUing earda. aad tlia baatiriaea^ataC
them iaW No. 1 Warren* No. 1 John aad iVo TtWaflsta.
be withoi^tha^caUJiMrjcarda.

''HYAfricdMngj,,

Good and Hammohb Boots. Bbavtt ake
darabilitT aratwo thiags seldom fbnad eambiaod. bat Ik
WATDNr BdoU OkT^aia neTw eapwa^sH. fw
good taata, wfca wiaba fair aoaiTalMit ftr tbair

|

abstild go to WATKIWy.-iro. Q4 r
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MORAL AND REUGIOUS.

|ril>*tbf^ ^" Olefgjr and Luty of tiw Pi-

ta^tUii Epuc(^ CluDch was haM in the Taatry-

10^ of Triaity Cainch, for tha yyipvaa of liear-

ta^
ib report of Um Ctanmittaa oaihs Kiasion at

ib^ .* Pii>{<l. Right Kyt- Dr. WxiHwaiasT

pretidrd. Ker. 0r. ViKTok, irom a Committee

appointed for the par^ota, rspotted a teries of reto-

totiOBa approTiiig. the choice of a miaionarj or

li^ioBaiie*, matrom, or other agenta, to dcTise

an^ execaie all mattera appertaining to the Five

Paimts, and similar charities in this City ; proTi-

tfoai that in all cases the election of clergymen or

aaiasioosry ehall be subject to the approval and
enafirmation of the Provisional Bishop of the

Diecese.

The Baptist Church and Society in Harlem,

kaviag told tlieir suiali meeting-home and pnr-

ekiaed lets on the ^Ifthaveoue, near One Hun-

it^ and; Twenty seventh-atreet, on which they

potpose to erect a large and comnodioas place of

w<)tahip,jaie naw appealing to the liberality of the

Cifarches in New-York and its vicinity for mate-
rial aid to enable them to meet the present and

prospective spirUunl wauls ot this part of tbe

Cit*) .

At the- Santom- street Chorch, in Philadelphia,

K^. Ot. DuWLiNa bsplixed, on dabbath 'after-

soon, H1^8 Asaia ivotMS, eldest daughter of the

venerated niibsionary We are happy in being
able to efate that Mrs. . C. JuDsoif is in the

ei>juyment of improved beajlh, and will spend
ihescwiing Winter in Philadelphia, whose cUmats
! nuite (iigei!ial than that of her home in New-
yoiK.

Bishop SocLl has written a letter to the Soath-

n CAtif(ian AdxoctU, in which he reflecta on
oaie of the opmioua of the Northern OkrittMn
Ai*ttm1e, and cloeee by predicting a diviaion of

the Nvnhem Methodist Church.

TheNew-Jersey Conference of Congregational
fJkBldMa held its semi-arinoal meeting at Middle-

tewn, N. Y., last week, in tbe CongregatiOQal
Otarek nnder care of Rev. S. Y. Lna. The ex-

anisM Were chiedy of a devotional character:

onfetence on the slate of the churches, prayer,

prwfting and praise. The question of the Sab-

Ikath milk traffic waa freely conversed upoa
Viddletown being in a milk dislrict, on the Erie

B^bead and the following nsolutions adopted
aavoiAfed to he published in the tnicpenJeta :

Ijrasrces^ This Coaference s^es with rejcrec Iho in-

laaing deseeraiion ol ise tabbuh by means uf itM
tik tiafle aa now eoadncted ; and waereaii many
K*ibera,0f the Chureb or Cbn^t have becotoe involrs.i

ia that irafie, ifaareb) leadinjt ibeir tanctioa to the
wtMe Sabbath kiaklo( ay>iin ; ibererore,

<ssi hir<. That >a the opiaiou of ttais CdDferencs it is

bMoeaisteat with Ctarintian character to eugagti iu ttiu

sal* f milk an the aabbath.
li. That wa oanoot expect tbe aotpouring of tile Spirit

sf Ood in revivals of nsliaioQ upoa churebes wtiere ibia

aifiiieprastieed witb iiupuuit*. ^
3. The* we aire-tloiMtty sad earnaattf request all

Qtrtattans inplu-at^d in tbe ut)Jret to exainiue it e-tn;.

faUy in the iniht of tne word ot G<m1, end repeniliig of
Ibeir past course, to withdraw immtsdiatety ironi I'urtticr

ate la Ibis reppsci.

h. letter trom Preffsaor Cxow, in tbe Northern

Ckrutia livetU, stales that a deep reii^ioiM Interest

aaiats ameng the stnrieais at Genesee Ciiltege and Seuii-

aiy, Lima, NY. Prayer meetinas are held daily, at

wbisii Booietimrs twenty of the stndenta present ibem-
eelves stiba aitar for pra>er.

Tfce New School Synod of Cincinnati, a', i'.s

IVU meetlac, adopted a propooition fo unite with ttte

Sjr*a4a or Wabash, Indiana, snd nuin.in raising tIS.ono

tepUee tbe L'lnfr*^ Cknttun Hernia " on a Qrin ouia."

A very lai je eccleaiaalical couiicil, composed ol

paeiers atd ak-letates from twenty-six Conjirsi^ttioa'il

aharehes. coiiveaed ia Ciiieago, on Wednesday, Deo. 1,

Isf lbs 'ptii pose of advice snd aid in organizing a churcb,
to be styled the '*

Plymuuth Cuncrcgationsl Church of

Cblrsgo
** The presence of twenty-alx miaisters and

^g^eea delegalee attested tti* inureat which was lelt in

tlM eaterprtse.

ffX the communion season in September, 29

wale received te (he church at Oberiin, and ia Decem-

bei, 41 total *0 ; or whom 4J were by profession, 14 ef ,

Adas baptised.

Oi. tiTOwa baptized seven converts at Rowe-
stnalBapiiat Chareb (Boston) last Sabsaih. On tae

aaaday Ksv. Phusas Stowi, Pastor of the Bethel

Chareb, baptised three, all of whom are Eajshstuosn,

kavjac CBiaiaied to this country sboai a year ago.
Mr. K. P. F^aais was recently erdaiued to the

rssfrl mialstiT, in the Second Presbyterian l.'hurch, ISl.

Iiseis, by the Presbytery of St. Laula. The St. Louis

JVs*ii
<msa ssys: Brocber F^aais gradaated at St.

Xavisr CoUegs (the Jesuit iostitution at Cincinnati,) in

MM, wkieh sblained for him aa sntrasce into tbe Suph-
aawie ataas of Yale CoUege, where he again gradaated
tel847.

The Baptist Church in Bloomfield, N. J , of
btiib Kev. J. D. Mibsok Is pastpr, have lately received

by baptisBi sn encourairing addition to their nambers.
Tfela afencfe has increased threefold from the time of or-

gaaisatisB s period or nine moaibs, and that, too, la a

aaaaaudty Utbane almost exclusively Presbyterian.

We nnderatand that the Preabyterian Church
laDrydam, Tenpkias County, N. Y., resently resolved,

by a Tasaaearlyor qnite ananimoos, to ehaoge their

aim sf Ckareb goveisment to the Congregationst, in-
I eonneeled with the Sasquehanas As'

Her. laa Case waa recently ordained at Urford

irest, V. H. Rev William CLAai. who was ordained
rar tkls Cbnrch, May 17, 1649, was recently dismissed,

4ktl* aetV' 1 *'' *<*'' *^' f*Ur 00 mission to the

A eeasion from the MelhoHist Episcopal
Ckajeh, Getlrgia, have adopted tbe name or Congregs-
dSMSl Metbediats. Th* basis is a general represenla-
ttws anity, nnder wlilch eacb congregation may organize

aaii atossiss its own pastor and other offloers. The abol-

Mthsitlneraai system. Tbe discipline of the Church

ttejiagvl as eppesed to tbe spirit of oar civil instil*.

Haas, aai have rajasted it.

X German editor of one of the Cincinnati pa-

psfs baa ekalleafed Dr. Nast, or lbs Melhodist Choreh,
wkela adttor of |the Aptlofitt, In public debate to a do-

ftaaaaftte Cbristisn Religion. DrJ Nast has accepted,
tmt aa aaoa ss the prelimlearies ars seuled, and a suit-

aMs hsn abtalMd, ihe diaenssion will take place.

Fmtber intelligence has been received from the

kslpsrs of the Nestoriaa mission, and others, whe were
I is Gamar, by the Turkish ofBcers, as reported laat

CoL WIU.UMB sfterwards wsni to Vau, and

tmmk tte Faeba rail or prejudice, and very bitter sgaiast

4m JaeWinsrifSi and not at all disposed to do them jus-

tte. GoL W. labored with great sssidaiiy Tor three

diya, and at Isagth prevailed oo him to consent to issue

SB srdsr Ibr the release or the men, sod ror the missioa-

mIss le balld honses ror tbsmselres ;
bat he would not

asaesK to allow ttaem to erect any public buildings.

GU. W. ftarlog he woold not rtillU bis promise, sent Mr.

brrvs back, whe foand that Ihe Paeba bad doiis notb-

tig: Sat while bs waa there, Iks Pacba sent ror the

ava whe were Imprisooed, and made them take an oath

My tiaaca aver, that they were not concerned irt the

Samper, and then released them, excepting Dsa Tamo*
ea whom tae imposed a heavy fine and imprisonment ror

ttaae yeara, because bs admitted thst tbe man waa ktned

ainr hia heaae. Col. W.jspent two weeks, and travsUed

seatal htudred miles to attend to this business, and ia

to our staears gratitude ror hia diaintsrested

.; mJ<-
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Tha lemuaing pictiuet, aiid ot^r woika of art
in the collection of the Art Union, were disposed
of yesterday. Good prices were obtained for the best

pajhtmga. A celebrated piece by CnoaoH New-
England Scenery was boughtby Mr. O. Daniils
at$l,3G0. Wa. H. WtBB was the parchaaer of
"
Matioi) croaaing the Pedee," a fine hiatorical

composition by Rambiy, at $900, and a View of
Mount Washington, by KKNaarr, at $570. The
oihef.liigh.priced pictures offered were knocked
down to W. H. AsriNWALL, BaioaiiAH, 6. L.
Adams and Chas. Goolo. " The Holy Land,"
by W. Pabs, remarkable for ita power of color,
was bought by A. M. CozzsMs at tZOO decidedly
a bargain.

Alter the sale of paintiDgs had coocladed, Mr.
Smith Van Rdrin |iroposd a resolution of
" thanks to the auctioneer, Mr. i. H. AosTkw, for
the catisfactory manner in which he had conducted
the sale." It was adopted by acclamation. The
President, A M. Cozzens, Esq., then asked the
atleDiioD of the corapauy, while he said :

"i.vTLSjiaH : This f ale Is closed ; and I thank you,
en behalf nf ihe Cemmitiee o( Management, for your at-

irndanre and for the llhersl spirit yoo hays evinced in
the prices paid for these works of Art.

Whatever rosy be tbe fate of the American Art Union
hereafter and whatever may be the policy which its

managers may sre Hi to pumus I eanaothetpfeeling
thst its dlsi^nrlive U'ertilneos is at an end Its pictures,
its sculpinres aid bronzes sre now diaperaed among the
tree lovers of Art Nev,-r aiiain, it is to be feared,. will
be thrown open in ibin meirop-,|ia of our country, to the
free inspcctii>n of every person, wliom chanoa or busi-

nersmay brin wittiin its bounds, a similir collsction or
tlie products of Americsn Art.

ThTS Free Cslleryof Amerl,^an pirtares the drst and

onl) gillerj open at all times, and witltottt restriction,

10 every class of the people this gallery, which, during
the ta6t ten years, ha been vieited by many tbousand4
from every seetion of our country, snd of tbe world of

every isnk aed profeeaion In life Dioaen Its doors to-day
nt-ver to he thrown so widely open ssain ; noveraiore, 1

fear, to send eo far abniad and so thoroughly into the

beiirt of American aociely tt<al adniiralioo (or works of

Art In whirh sll Love of An moat have its orictn, and
wtiicb must la> the foundation for whatever smluenee in

Art our eouBtry may herealle/aiain.

etnTLE.MEs : Whatever may be said by persons hos-
tile from whiiever cause tu th:s inttliutioo or to ita

manaiiers or whatever may be thought of it by tbuM
who have not atudied rlnefy iu objecti* and Ihe orjean
iz^d aceircies by wliich il baa endeavored to attain them
I elit'uld be fsttfalees to my own convictions of justice if

I fdiled to *a} . mi this occasion, that in my huin^lejiidg-

meiit,mnre has hn done *y Kiimulating s love of Art

emoiijt tbe greet msss of tbe people who must always in

Ibis country bt the only patrons on whom An or Artists

can ever rely, by ptariiig wiinin the resch ofeve ry portion
of Ihe people works of Art for their study and admirstioQ
by roll^diitg ev,-r> year nod devoting to ih-; support o*"

An, in its various drp<irtinenlH, a far larger auin of
|
Oirliat Prayer

money ihan r^nld ever ne brought logelher for aucb a

purpose in asy otner way, and by maintaiaiiis here, iu

this central, capital f:ity of ttie Union, witn^ut d<-triment

to any. a Gallery of American Art tree of scc^aa at all ,, , u . ,,.,. o ,,-, u ,.<_.,,.,, ,, ,. J ,. ,. I
Dei.aT:oisf..iHaiHDg WtLderoth O W. Clarke. IS}

tlmea snd to ,11 person, . more ha. been .^one b, these
j,.; .- L..n._cs.pma. J. Yeoaon

,
7.

means, for the advantage of Amencsn Art anil American
Artists, by the Anierieau An-Union, than has ever neen
done by any oltier agency, or by all other agencie*,
which have ever yet been organised in any part of the
United SisieH.

I ^^incertlj hope, gentlemen, that other influences may
befunud sod roliated la the canee ef Art, equally air-xig,

and equally dieinlereeted. and equally rfllcaciouv In f->4-

ter'ng and enroorsgiHS the rising .Arts of our you'hiul

country.

It would sound, perhaps, tike sarcasm, to say that the

ranse ot Art IooIib now to those by whose agency the

upefitl career of tbe Ameiiran Art Union has been
bruuifat to a elose, fi.r ,ome belter organizarinn to take
its place, and aecom^lldD Ibe work it has endeavored to

ptrlitrni.

But if any f-yslem can be devin-d, hy them or by any
o her Itif nda of An, heiier than that wa have bittiert#

puidued, ae we Mi:ppoAed nnder the fulleat enn'^lionM of

lilt law. and for iht best interests f the whole corn-

lonini), it will be welsomed by none more warmly than

b> I hi se who are now relieved from duties and rsspon-
eibihlifi, nt't liLhl by any means, but whieb have stil

been ehcrl'ully borne because they promised, in their

jui'^nieiit, to do Boioelhing for the p4iblie gimd.
We eubjo'n ii ci-mpleta list of Ihe whole CDlIection,

showing the mm oneli<alIy paid by tne .\rt Union for

each psi 'lire, HI d Ihe price for whkb it sold at aaction,

n piu II rt.Iuii.ns.

rsabd-naff-V-C,irswe i.

ChiMfeB.ia.aeVaad.PMk B,W*atar
Tsyatetofairylaad Rail. Thoaias (..BsTia.
Peasants ot likiBA-.^(diiisoa. Patridt Biana.
Tbs<issy St Naples-Brown. Jaisss Davis. .. !

Dor sad Boae-AnduboB R Ludlam...
Pafli<iDs Bhower Cropsey. S Vsa Bursa
Landaoape ZyursBd. O Daalsta ,..-

Wetering Horses Steame. C. Daniels
Spriag r ciayon Colyei . C. McC naaUy....!!!
ThaWssd Lot Hintdsle a Danisla
DepH,H y. Hsss. D Bockinghaia. . ....!! !

Bead Scsse Boardmsn. D.Baekixgkam
Scei e in Swii lerland Hoeffler. W. B. Dsan! '. .

Indian Girls WaUring Horset Miller. A. Kdgar.lN
Muonlisbt^ Eastman Mr. Crngham go
Middleport. N. T Hca. O. Baciiiafliam. 7t
Kate Kearney Carpenter. Thomaa B. Davis 55
Prairie, with Buffaloes Lewie, Willian Connellr 30
The ^luraritan Womar RelfT Mrs. Thompson. . Sfl

Landsctpe- 1 reston Falls : MuUer. W C. LitUs 23

Fqnam Lake Road. Boartisan. Mrs. Thompsoji., 9
ffowskisn^ Rural Pets-Wenslsr. J. C- MeOnira. 17}

She>hsrd Bey of Cam psgna HsllT. N. C- Hood . .. I

WsierranisT-Albano; HsW. N.C.Hood It

rapnchin Moiik-Helir. N. C. Hood !

Wafchmgtfn ft Trskton Wsadsrocb. J. P. HervsyliS
Tbe Ske Cher Hinsdale. A Tracy M
Tbe findina of Moses Nahl. J. B Harvey Xn
AnidBr Braes of Balqsidder Richardson. Mr.

Oregham 40

La ttocnc Halt. W. H- Apaletoa S2i
Facai.dixo Bivei OitfiiTil. W. B. Dsan 4t

rot ofl Mt. Desert-Church. 8 W Brighsm M
MatiiteView ^Tbrmpflou. J, C. McOuirs S7|
FHroiir'* Boy Cefferiv. Q. Daniels 5S

Rtinisn Pestants- Ehegcgus. O DsBisls 43^

Tbe Vsir AltAt Munell. Thoi. E. Davis Bi
Kon.l,tr.i,t-Hicli. B. Wsb.tsr 57}
View iieer Bivta- Hess C M. Coanslly 50

Sinhetlend Fails Acdrews C. L. Stusrt 35

The re,tle of Cambenre Deleaaard. John Simon-
eon 17}

Intiai. Fall, Miller. Ssith Van Buran 37}
1 he Wayfarer BougtttuB. N. C. Hood >i

Istei|i.r
Cslveihouaa r.A.A^brtt 30

firei e near Lenox Oddi e. John OstMims 55

Vievr near Ilbsea Kellogg. CO Havens .47}

Eelawaie River Oddie. K. A Abbott 30

Sradrids Andiswi. F. A. Abbott 75

View of the BsPsrv Baitsrsworth. F. A. Abbott 17}

Landreape Oignonx. N. C. I- ood 60

Fluwet Girl Boiaaean. Mrs. Morgan S5

Lanilkcape tTranch M re. Swift 45

Landacspe: Evening Richardson. O. H. Warien 20

Suutmsr Laodacape-Arv. Mr. Craxhsni 55

Deer 3 Head-Tait. B H. White 50

Tbe Rapids: Niagara Haas Tbos D. Svaas.
Wiuter Scene Andrews. C. O. Hsvens
Pesaant Vcmsa nf Elvato HefT*. N.C.Hood
Old WuDsn Reading bcibtures Wenglsr. N. C.

H..d T
Landrare Moaat. L H gd^arda
Rl'op Dt Wur Butieravortb. Edwaid Wsnes...
l!uukiiis Out froBi ths Calakills Richards. Mrs.

Lee 30

The Hod Maa'a Home- Boardaiaa J. HIU 30

FAla of Tlvoli Heiarirh Mr Be-ieoict 40

StlotiD DtY's SALE.
LaBitirape Andrewa W Traemaa 93^

. 15

17}

, 14

. 20

. 34

15

Bergen K -Si- Miller S MiUsr
Set era in NeW'Yaik OitTord A. M. Cozzens

Tlie Hi.d.on-HeM I H Mscv,
Kloer(ilrl sf Ucini HsllT N. J Jams, Jr . . .

^ ater rairiar of Atstn^' MslC J Ysomas.
M<>nn>in> Girl- w.og'.er. F P. Hik<I

Cbildrro ui a Field- WeagUr, N. P. Hood
-Wentleri J. Yeowae

Marnaae Cc.nnmt HeltT. J. Yeomaa
HeaitattrB-Mra ftpesrar Mr Dorman
The ^^qoatiers- BingbBiu. K. P. H'^od

Elsawert'frFreDchO '! ' kapman. W. C. I^llls

\

Itsli Ave Mans : Chapman A. O Jsroms .. 70

: Irdian Girl tnd rrapper Miller. 8. Tan Bursa . 15

;
Fniil nan* Wm Applet' n M
Winter eVenery-MuIler. P. Tilltsgtiast 300

I

Ha, Maki&x MuUQt. Jamca Walker 133

. I.jii d,rare- Krn,ett C M Coimell. 115
'

l.illl. Red Ridtait Hocl *>eela A C Foreyth. ZOO

I

Hariil.n R.R Firktr hall. J. Yeomaa. ... 43
' CoiunibijK Dem Ruianditr of Eart' Schwaitxa
j

*ai Keuible 100

I

Thel ttiltou-ine uirl DsassU. N P.Wood
1 \ lew itf Pa i Dofghty. Smith Vaj. Bnrea
lie IrnipKi- Wantiesicrda. N.P.Hood
II Penaertwo Ro>a:tcr. Wm Applctoa

I Holy F:.miM fiosgan. Wm Appletoa
i The Li'Ver'ft WalA <Villiami,on. JoSb White...

[

Old Mill Jt-bnaoo. E MilUr
'. Laodrt^upe Kenaelt. J. bu>daaD.

j

La Perht - Halmer C 1' P, ck
' Corner of Aitit'.', SiutJin tilaas. S. Van Burea
' TrcLl' n ^al t Mu'Jer A M Cozzsoa
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Tie CkrutuM Intelligenetr aays :

" In an ar

Maaaas tbna dDse on " The Relation or Barly Gr]
mm- BifcrWril Charebea, planted in America, to tbe

Chareh of Holland," alhwloa is made to a

tpablishsd early this year by PmlbaMw Bns-

,<riMft, in Holland, rslstive to tbe history of oar

BadlXleh Ctanreh fit America. Pradassor Boik

oea, SB his rettmi to HoUsad, mads rssaarebss for

aMWaael matariale. Tboaghbedid acs obtain macb,

^ he waa amply repaid ty procuring two very rare

oasts bsartog aiion the Irst pfaoting of the Oerman Re-

||SBa4 Cfenrcbes in PsBBsytvaaia, and the steps taken

Hf ths Ghareb of Hoilasd in relatloa to it. In FroAssor

a^Men's pamphlet there Is a single paragraph relai-

j^ t ika (siieral polnta ef tnlbnaation ramlslied. Ha

laiajia^Krifeed ttae'seprfBtedtraotam haantiftil mana

I sad reiwarded Ibem to as. One o( them is, per-

IMps, lbs only copy sow fbnnd iB HoOsnd. It was pr>
"^ 'l ftsM PrsTsssor KisT, of Uydeg. Ths HUe, traas-

tuti, is,
"

Ksitert aad iBstrastioBa Relathig to tha Col-

^yudChnreher PeBBoylvania, eempeaad sad pob-

Bahed by the Depotatl ef tbe Synod eC lonth HoUaad,

legathCTiHth the CanOBlltca of the Beranad Oaaale ol

paa aad SdMaBd."

fufjeC. A-tl-t. PwrK^ite

Vietvon Lake Allisrf-Bro-n. O A. Hiit |tO t33
Mifv*fceLe I. Leoeoii W Hinman 11} 31

Pee^B':' O r -Helfi A M Coziena I 10
Pcu,an'. W< man- He:tr W.c. L.ttle ... .1 ifl

Viewo, raakll' Creek-Peela. I- .C Ho <i .. . J7} 50
An ADtDiDBal La<e Cranrh O. H Cluk to SO

she, h. id Boy u* tbe MoUQtaiaa-Hettr ff C. Hood 10 10

V ' on ih.- Hoo*lc Kiver Hart, 8 KaapD ... 30 63

A"^ltlal BrifAJ F*-*.- * engler. N.C.Hood 23 2ii

6t-, ne "D tiieHodaoi:- .\'v B L. Swan 32} 43

K't'wer Roeaen, S'. C. Hood 45 16
.=1 P. u,'-, Misses .laHf elder. O. A. Maiwell. . 47} 59
Oirli.f FrmidB-Helff N C Hood . . 6 9

Ai'ttrisD Cattle Dealer Wenglsr N C Hnod... 23} 22

Ftlminetjl Keltono Helir. NC Hood a to

S. wirktat. B'. a: Ff'e Wengler. N.Jsrvia.Jr ..23 20

F 'alt ce ; C ai lime ,tl EvaSa HeilT N.C.Hood 10 10

Rokfl Si^i e cea-i.akeef Nemi. Brown O A Oill 2t} 33
Tiie JuBi-r P .rtner-Johiiaon. O. Webstar 55 50
H I at d Sreneiy Hartiag. R. Hi laaan n} 12

Ltnittrajt F' ;]er. R Hii.nan 15 32

Lh> (l-ea>e;CoBkpoaitioii Watarst'>n. J. B Wnad.. 23 43

Lt-niltrai.e : Montins-6r:8WL''d. 8.8 Bowipaa . I) $4

View .b Broon.f Co , N.Y Boutells. R. Hiniaas 22} 33

.Veue " the Maikh . Night Whitriilge. F.
G eeiie . !, I ]| 38

Mtrn I g B<i-ielle T H Coleman 17} 33

Kaxsvta 8<ebtry^Whitfidge. Richard Benne't. .. 37} SO

View Deal iJeiaware Gap Doughly. HMsmtt.. 62} 60

Evenirg Se. r.e near Paleatrii:a Aahtoa. J. H.
C'-!eniaii ]S II

Lanrfseape : Irdian Grave L-wi. J C. McGoire 35

Pirek Sceui Ar-. B. L. Swan
fi-ttiiy fion Katu s Boardmau. J C. McOuirs.
Ltfce ,tf Haverberg-Eummsr. W.C Little...

A Peep on -.he Hudson-Breot P. H Whi-e
V ew in Saratogi-Fuller. J.L.Adams
Y:ew near Lale Cbamplain BcutSile, N. C. Hood 27}

CitT View ir. H-litnd Hurting. J. C- MrOoirs.
Ttte Minnow Brook Wa:erston N.C.Hood
Landpeapa ; Snnaet-Millar. J. C- McOairs
Tte Fnilsrsnts Blauvelt. A H. Coz^sne

Cattle Piece-Bit'shsm. N. C. Hood
Iililian Lake Fuller, c. O. Havens
Fttiit Oertel. S H Coleman
Mf,naatie MsditstioB Ctacch. J. C McOoire...
Eceae in fiwitzsrlanO Rosffler.'.W. B. Deaa
R lad Scene, Plaitivi'lcB,iardmao. M'. NelaOB.

L'uidaeape. Kvsrirg HiMS:!als. W. Eavea

Y:ew in Ccsiecticu* Andre^v. R. Hlnrasa...

Laitdticapc Mia.< Cole. 'N. '\ Hood
Tiew from Metreptse-McEutes. J. L. Atlams

Frnit Peele. John Van Buren

T'lr of Soirow ; Iriih Scene O'Halte?. E-Brooks. 23}

Fi-ditns Ok the Mississippi-Binghsffl. J. C. Hc-
Ouiie ,. ...

Ths Penecoted Oertel. C. L. Stusrt

Blnstering Dny in ths Hoantsina Cropssy. C.

lotii.elly

Iiit^isn Wcniac Mr,. Dasseti. N. C. Hood..

Tbe Old Sioof Ancubon. .1. C. Ryan
Female Head Osgood. .T. Conklin

Ors' df*thei' V lait Cloensy, J.C.Ryan...
Ilaliim (;irl Saker. C. M. ConasUy
Female Htsd Flags. John Van BnrsB

LsBd*cape Everv. J. C. MoG'iire

PUgritntt DiacoveiiDs ths Sseoad Ski;. Rosaitsr.

K B Ssvoea M
Return ftron Fiihisr TbompB^n, Jas. HoUistsr. 95

Landscape : Comptsition Waterslon. John Van
Buren SO

King Death Gray. H.'Hsmtt 55

Ths CsTS' isr F llK 1 1 . B. Bsimett 130

Mary QasennfEritv Curtia. J. C. Ryan 65

Adveators of Eli'sheth Zane Matteaon. ' J. C.

Ryan _ 5

Fort SisUing-Htie-.^er. O. A MazwsH 15

Hofssipuraaed by Wr.lvss Oertsl. J. H. Colsmaa 05

Coast ef Ealmatia Mailer. J B. Hsrvey 90

The Newtbo> Speorsr. John Simonsoo 170

Tbe Httaeenote Rcssiter. O. A. Maxwell 130

View of Dneal Palace. Vsniee Brown H Msmt.169
ChUdrsnFiihmg Steams. J C. McOnirs 115

View OS ths H .uaatooic e<|die. W. H. Applston.IlO
Poverty Oreens w. B. Deaa. -.* 55
Storm: EsatBiverSeen.ry-Bontells W C. Little 95
Moimt St. Aneslo Cropasy-w. B. Dean 55
FnltoB ssd VhsacsUor Ltviaaatoa Xjoekwood

W. H.Webb jjj
gtlULifs: Vmils and (Wiss-^IaaaiBgar J O

BysB 7. 1

Visw of ths- Dtaohenfsls, Rkins Wbinfidga-J.
VsB' Bnrea f los I4g

lada^sas trailer Hayr Mrs Lee IM i7i

Lsadseapa Csmpositioe feCoaksy T.E Davis. M* m
A Present from the CotiBtry Mrs. Siaacsr

T.E.Satia XM US

35
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i JoHX f. tta-

. . . Otra
iBikmr NfTMaa-

uktKmlM of tke ptniou aMtiBCmm ml tad ap-

itiUmiu tk COKKoa Cooata to
L praffna,BBd asktd^lM

Ik* Btport wu rtetind aad tin mjoMt
'Bt tbn nad Mvenl Istters uid^oClMr docu-

-^ - 2-a h*kaA nc*i>M fiom Ui Prraldiit of tha As-
iWI" fMt Uw axlkiMi:i<iB of Ik ladutn.C all Ratiaaa
_nwOantfu* (prasariac a Block ofTHwrkla te 'ha

' *--'
-, tiaaamaat. Dnaaatdl iha fuUmiagiSi;i2:i^

RkPOBT.A 0Mt^rt$mtttnmaftkFireDtpartwum$oftkeCiistif

^Vnmtts: nOBaBAfttt towtemwu nfrr*d th

to Mtk^ WuIusbCiib Monrant. oabvh&ffof ibeFire'^- '^
Rt or tk C of N^w-York, br Umrv nmaeiful-
iW feltewiaf Bep >rt tad fi^ooMBABdKtion : Im-

,' altar th*ir aj^poiBtimat Im ApiH, lUl, the; sro-
to pK'!*armtm the ubje^ t f>ir which therwen selocled.
'~a aaftfttteeriptint iiete werepriiited and fbrwmriied

toamy Compsay ia tha Dpxtmeat, bat after

Mpa moatha with bat )iUle p-oepct of foccess,
Mff W$ kaviac baea raceived.) the Coauaittee

aW^ait to tld body, >ad requested to badiacfta-fed.-
to the proai^ee made at that meatiajr by

. th*Bap>aWitBliree rafosed to diiohaixe
aiKl thw acaia applied thenueWM to the

.OMeto kaa kaea flnUlr accomiiUvhed, aad the Block
I it BOW ia WaaMkitton /
jwuttea, la ciaehuiriar the doties-imposed npoa

jitar JacidiaK apoa the de^i^u n: the Block, aamcly,
tVDiaeharieCartidcate and tboeiabl nuof the

d ipaciftcationi in thi hands of six of the
ia the eity, and, ifter leeeiTlnr their ea-

j^ciJed to giTe the con ract to Wasars. Pijltti k
CStat-tt. The Comnitiee are pleased to say

CeaUamea futhfatly iterfo med their contraf-t,
rtta black, while on cTchibiti 'n at the Pair of the

^ ^m tea'itata. received nsiver^al ainuiatiua. Zo-nuA KlU>. Esq , President of the DtoartaiCDt, was ia-

join with the Commiitae, snd was appointed
'~~

and, ia jostiee to him. we would re' ora our un-
laiacfra thanks for bii active exerttoos and his
la, whBa aadesv riiir to fulfiU the object of

,_ -^v^^toaat. To this leatleman, in a great measore,
li^ ia Mtriboted the mcceasfnt c^>inpletloa of this matter.n doaiac thia Beport. the rommitiee would lecod with
ItX*t t^' ^addca daath of Mr. Pxtrick MoFrATr. of
Wito r iliiiij TTii It. mill of the nerubtrsof the Cfnimit-
taa,aaid wImm adrica tended considsrahlr to make plain
tlM proper er-waa of pnKf*ediDK to complete oar business.

^T^OoTCiittea atttadad hii foneral in a bod?-
'

Itetttal asonat efmoaejs received. $727 53, and the
-^sl^idldHacaa, aMoantiajr to $663 li, will appear from the
^atoMMA tttimwo aaaaxed, of the Tieasarer. which hu
WflftttMilBad aad foacd correct leatiuc ia bis hands a

"

tl>IWto rf tTI IT Jill of which is respectfaltr sudiaitted.
IraV CATFItVT. Ob's . Wm HEKXT tilRKIsoif,
MonsO. AU.KR, Sec'y., James S Aptdsrson,
Xuua H BZDABOCK, Gkoaos W. Ke?inard.

Vrw-TOfrnx. Dae a, 1S3S. Committee.
npCWHBittaawoald respectfaliy recommend tae adop-

tioK #ftha Mlowiaf Teaolnt inn :

Jfiaftirrf.Ttut tha sum ot 934 41 surplus, ia the hands of
Ika TiVaaarar afthis Coaaittte, h paid ovr to thn Trea-
aaaaraftta Fin Dopartmenc of the Ci*w of New-Tork, and
tkitttUO^anittea ba aow disctiarsad.^ Matisa it was

I, Tbat tha Baport be received, the reola*-ioa
'
that the thaahs of the body be tendered to the

lifieent gilt sign was presented to the Departmeat
bvAnBOftT. %HITK.
OltwaClaa.thepft wasaccfiotM. and the thaokrof tha
aWtofUtfras tendered t^wMr. Write.
r.'BSUTS BfAN.-FIL.ot Ei^nine Co. Vo 9, offered

/tt.f4l0WlaK pxeaaible aad rcsolat.ons. which were anani-
adobtad:
BB,IthaiWlhmaf, It has pleased the Almighty in His great wis-

4ljii, to raaova from smons us our anociate and tnu(i,
-Panics BfOFFATT, lat* a Reprrsentaiive from Hose Co.
Jfa. n. vUch evont oceozred oa ihe I2ih Nov. last, aftt^r a

ak-ztilteettj therefore,
Jtoafrcrf, 7hat we, the Beprecentatives of the New-'f ork

riiePanilaiiiii, have leard. -vmh dep re^t tEie !>uJ<:eu

AacaMa eir t r wonhT aasociatt . Pataics Moffatt, la'o a
Bmtoiali'lii ^'om Hose Co. No 30
JuMlacal, That ia the deaih of our br^^ther dremsn, P.it-

UCX MavraTT, the Pire Vepartmeat ars cul'ed um-n to

BOVn tlM lose sdfa valued member, who wasever activn in

tha fiUthfal dischane of bis du ins; and we, the Ht*;>re
aeatotjvaa, fasl deeply the lss kostainid ia havinsitius
w^Htaif raaKWed from anions us cbe valued service!* of .>

whowaa ersr at his pntt, ^ud hr bis advice sud cjuuxel
Taadand mach sarvtce to t>e gftaJ cause for whicn we are
banicd toacthar

ffrsohrirf That wa deenly sympathize w th his allirted

ftftili'. raJattTea aad fncbds, lu their sudJen and mslau-
cinty DaraaTemeat.
ikfalsad,That acopT of the above preamble aad resolu-

tioBa,mjaadby the omcers of t.-.is fmij, be crau^mittwd to

tha taau^of oa7decead xiunciats.
Mr. JaMXS L- MlLLkR, <'f HokS tympany, No S3, ofTtrred

thalalWinBcpraaaihle and resjlutiuus ;

Wiberaatj Tha large comber uf human bein^ who have
Aed to the cupii^iiy aud culpable cjiretes-sne^i of
1 aad owaers nf bnudii'X'. dflmiids thai <>(ue

ildba taktn by this oodr m reiatioa to itie mit-
tar. And
W%crc. Jtia a lanaentable fact that un^er the preient

Tin Laws, the Wardaas have no cub rol over t^e q'uli'y of
~ior woriuaaaeklp, therebr jeaviog the ^bjlecou-

* "

igtt'>raiice ni men ho are totally
and the erectim af baitdinna^Qu

. I'lafard for the livfs of the workm* n ttiio

AMtevaft-rthataf tha animals who dra^ the materials:

Mao verf. lliat a Cnaun ttec of five be appointed from th i s

hady, t* rVTisa aad aasend the prsMct Vne Lawg, aadaLo^i
to ais ftsiB the LcKiala'.ure that ad<'ltK>nal powers be t^tntii-
ad to tha Fira Warden*, whereby thev ma/- be euAblcd ti

piaraat, by iajaaetirm or otherwis<<, the ere.'^tion of biiM-
***^whJ^Biaf b, ia their opiBioD. daiMtero is toC^e lives

*~ ~ ~

aehaaif s aad laborers who may be employed ia trieir

I, s wall as the lives bf the members of tha Kire

BBt enoaad to the igao
^JuiBJiftal to suparmund
ivkahmn mm man larard lar

S/Sm

Mnttotkt
J&fved.'T:, That the said Committee be requested to invite

h Coaaittaa of two from the Boards of Triititees and Fi'e
';:hthemin reviRing said_ iaas rMpactlTalf ,to act with them in reviRing

lawa, nil that tkey report : heir action to this body fur its

dacasios, prarioos to any app icatioa beiag maue to the

Ia0latvra aad that the Presidtat be auThurized to call a
JVaatel BMOtiac far thai Dorpoea. as aooa as the Committee
Mfhavy fasicladed taair labors.

.Qmwmftitm, tha ;amble aud resolotions were adopted,
aad tha foOowibf C*'mmittce a;>p]ntd: James L iMil-
1^. of Hoae C*. No. 33 ;

Jokji Barry, of Ens:ifie No. 2 ,WnxuMB Cbaby. ot Hose flo >i: Joun J Westray.
aCftiatoNo.; JOHzv T. HARHlRo.of H fc L. Nn I3.

I Aanuai Reports of tha Board of TrusLces
, wera read and adopted :

FIBB DKPARTMENT FUND.
rmusTKXs' asPORT for la^

IWoioaa of the fiuuicial year of tii Fire Deptrtment,
otaKlwithit the pleasing duty of theTrusteea to commti-

. ricita with tha Bai'iesentatives the trausaetlons of cbe
'

MftoAda^af tha p*nud which has elapsed since the due of
iMttbMC Auaal Bepurt. Thf> receipts of the Trea.4urer,
arOM all aaareaa, have;beu larcer this than duricg the

1 year, while the expenditarea h>kve Oeea eorres-^ heavy. Tie onexiunpled severity of the lut
wr u stQI TiTid ia the rt-c^llection o: all. ai-U the dis-
aad aaffenav ooasequant apun its protracted diiTHMim

INfaawarr Alt ia taia City with more lateMsity. To miti.
0totaadiatroaa, toraliv the salfariac of man/ claiawuls
aattUad to aar aW aad assistance, was a work of no ordi-
Mnahanator. Tha Trastcea. however, lent tnemselves
to^MMd, jai al*a8aatdDty,^by giviot tneir person -1 tn-
tMBto aB^pliieatiou furrelii; vba while xercivin^ a
tilJdMUlBiiBilioii with rsgxid to the circom!taar.Asaad

' *yditiaaof iho recipienu, had the gratification to know
'""ta^^te VhaitiaBcf the Deoarnnrnt were navar mvTB op<

urtaaalf aad haaafiriaJly exerted, anu its perfect s^ btem -jf

DeaaTolaacaMatabeauiifolly il'nstrarai. In tne Treanar-
ai^B^SOit wiD b feondthe aames of the rarita* iodividu-
lamA aoaeeiaiioBa who have *o sicnaUy aided ttie Tmi-

. taaa ia tha good work they are cujrsgeoiD. The hei>i*:)tt of
twaahohaaad dalJara frr.m the la^e ;>mb8 K BoissriAU,*

'Sl^fMfainid ta ilha last Reprnt, was promptly paij to
^ thaatawaiar by the execa'ora -f ear deceased friead
,. , TyPap>iliBt is also nnder obligations to many ether
-; InuMi to tha aecomplixhed and gifted Alboni, who, with

I troop, gava ns the proceeds of a concert at
iHaii; to Lola Mo^itcs, the celebrated ilan-

^-~^-. - ^0 oar distinfuished fellow- citizea. William
aJut^lBm)., who. by hit liberal eoBtribatitdis, extiiuirs
vaBHBii4shad eoafideaca ia the integrity of the Dsp&rt-

ThoTrtts'aea take pleasure ii ackaowtedxiag aldi-

tdiaa.forwhkh aarlf aytffastiMaltoald ba toada to thia

Sareral snita, oommtnead tfaiiiit AlftadPA. Joaaph
BcxW ud John Roblo, Ehanraaea Afasto, hara BotaaTat
bfca daeidad A dcciaioa v aa eapoAiad at tha Jtly tmtm of
the Coan of Comaaa Pleiha, batwas not giran.
Thna Tmataee ara tobea'aotad at tha anaval noatiag,

the tcrpa for which Jaatae Kelly, Joba B. Pack, aad WU
liam walicmaB wen elaeted^exmiiagby limtatioa.
All of which U raspactfhUy saoaatiad.

By ordar of ttw Bosrd.
CSicnad] JOHN Ci^UKR. Jr.. Piesideat.

JimES KBLLT. Secretary.
tiw-ToTk, Dec. 3, I85J.

TiiEASTTBKR*S ANNUAL RKPORT.
intl DKPA*TMEKT FUBD III ACCOiraT WITH JoHH 1. GILKS,

TRSASUKSR.
1851. DR
Kor. 29^ To cash paid Juliet A. Baymer, 6 months'

laterest %tl 2t
liec. 3. lo cBsh paid for advertising It 60
Dec. 17. To ca*h paid advertising in New-York At-

-'* ''. 41 N
rec 93, loca^h paid adreniainf m Mirror 1 00
]>c. 30, To ca^h ps id advertising in iprror 17 tO
Deo 30, To cash paid loan on bond ana mortcaae. . . tOO 00
18fi2.
Jan 3, To cash paid childxen of James S. Wells 1

year's inierei>t. 70 00
Jan. 5, TO cah paid expsneeo of Committeo to Al-

bany 28 88
Jan. 14, To cash paid for frame for by-laws 3 ''A

Jan 16. Tofash paid adTerti^ixg in Eveninr Mirror tt M
Jan 26. To cash paid adverising in BveninfT Aftrror ISO
Jan. 30, To catb paid Oao. Young's bill shnea 311 CO
Jan. 30, To cash paid C L Young & Co., bill coal. . 448 87
Jan. 30, Cash paid Donation Committee 611 50
Jan 30. CashpaiuD Theall, Collector's bill.. 41 87
Jan. 31, Tocasb paid Sarah J. Oujra, S moatha' ta*

lercst. 73 JO
Jan. 31, To cash paid 12 pensions for Nov qr., 1861.. 73 00
Jan. 31, To carh paid 26t pensions for Feb.

<^t , 186). 1,568 76
Feb 6. To cash paid naper and printing certiHcates. 73 04
Ftb. 10. To cash paid Uao F. N'tbitt. bill priuiiar 68 61
March 8, To cash paid Evwning Mirror, advertisimr. 2 SI
March 16, To cash paid Exrtmng Mirror, advertising I 09
March 18, To rash paid Kventng Fot, advsrtiiing.. 18 50
March 18, To cash paid I>oaatioB Committee 116 00
Mairh 2fr To cash paid JEvemng Mirror, adrerCising 2 00
Anil 33, To cash paid Donation Committeo 89 60

April 23. To cash paid Donation Committee 600 00
April 23, To cash paid Geo Voang's bill, shoes 346 04

April 23, To ca&h paid C. L. Yooug h Co. bill coal. 120 61
April 23. To cash paid D ThealTs Collector's bill. . 87 00

Apiil 26, To cash paid loan on bond and mortgage . .4 000 00

Apiil 30, To cai>h paid 147 peosioEs for May qr , 1861.1,643 75
Mav C, To cash paid Printiug Certiiirates 6 00

May 6. To cash Dsiii N. Y. Commercial, adveitjsing 33 63

May 21, To cah paid Haanah Kerr, 6 moaths' in-
terest 70 00

June 18, To c^shpaid Juliet A. Paymer, 6 montha*
interest ,. . >2 11

June IS. Tocaih paid Printing Certificates SO 00

Jan> 23. To cash paid Courur mwi /''.Tutrrr, adver-
liij|?...,^ U 00

Jely 13. To naab Daid N T. .il/os.advrrisinc 13 00

Joly 3, To cah paid N. Y. Jfercwr", advrsrtisiafr ... Vt Vi

July 14, Tocahp*id N. V JWirror 2 Og

Ju'y 15, To cashipaid N. Y. Cosimerrro/, adver ising 6 82

July 29, TocB^hbiid Donation f'ommiitee 137 22

J(i)y 29. To cashipaid Donatioa Coraitiittee 476 00

Jaly 30. To cashipaid 1> Theall, CollecTn'-'s Bill ... 36 CO

July 31,TocaMh^aid Martin. Soong a Smith's Bill 20 00

JtUy3l. To rasht>id Sarah J. Ouyre, six months'
in'eret-t..: 73 50

July 31, To cs^h paid 243 Penaions for Aug. qr., 186a l,5ia 7i

Auc^ 6. To cakh psid DonstioB Committett 60 00

Aui. 20. Tocafhraid Dona'ion Committee 36 04*

Aug 27. To 'ash paiu Mary Green, six months' in-
terest 3 00

Pept ro. Torash paid Loan on b<^iDd an'l mu t?iite ..2,600 00
Sept 14. To cash paid Datly Express Bill, advvrtis-

ing 50 81
Ort. 5. Toranh paid N. Y Skti. auveri ising l.H 12

Oct. 16. To ra*h pai-' T>oi>ati(.n Committee 375 00
Oct. 28. To ca<>h p id Donxtinn Committre 450 00
Oct. 28. Tora>hi:ai<i D. Thesll. Collecto 's Bill . . . 36 00
0-t. 28, Tocasb piid Geo. Yonnc's tfiU,!>hoes 33 01
Oct. 30, To cs!>h paid Hannah Kerr, six months' in-

terest 78 00
Oct. 30,Tocajih paid 230 Pensions for Nov qr. 1862 1.437 50
Ncv. 10, To rah'pKid l,osn on bond asdoiortjcice 1,5M) 00
Nov. 10, To csh paid N. Y Herald bill advertising 123 7S
Nfiv. 11. Tocaiih yai<i Coalii aCuzir^e. biH printimt. 132 60
Nov 24, To ca>h paid Clark a S^kles. bill printing. 1 26
Not. 30. To rash paid N. Y. Cotnmercimt, bill adver-

iivin*..... 18 65
Nov. 30,Tu caxb

t>:ald Loan on bord and mortgare. .1 600 00
Dc. 3. 'To cash paid Gen. Yonn<'a shoe bitl 364 Hi
l>c. 2 Torsfth paid C L Young a Co'a coal bill 316 26
Dec 2, To cs'-h paid Iju^alioi. committee . - -1.16 1 25

Total .27 Jl3~li
Balance due to nevt* aceoont 461 68

TcUkl 9tJ.TJiTl
1S-I. . CR.
>t.v 22. Br'balanre dne on last rfturn
Nov 22. By'-ea>h fn interest on bond sni innrtrage,
>;< T 22. Bj^rash for interest on hand and morliajie,

I

Ni'V. 26. By^rash fi.r 226 t;t:r iticaie* fr mi A. Carson,
1 rov 2^ By^rafch for doua* ion for KiiS I uo Co No 25,
t Df-c, 3. By'ruh lor interest on boi.d and mortcage,
' Drr. 1. By caith for ilnation ftooi Evr mimj Pojt

I
Dsr. 3, By r.;i>h for donation fiom Nol S. Berar,

;

Kf-q
D'c. 8. B- rah for :n'eret on bond and mrtgan.

I Dec. 17. Bycshh f r interest on bond and murtgage.
i PfC 17, By t'A'^h : or interest on interest (Joe

[

Dec 17. By rash for dmatjon of New- York j|(/(M .

I

lire. 33 by cnah I'-r violation of ordinance .

,
Dec 23 Bv caih for donation fr<mWm. B Astor,

l*.;
' Pec 23. By ra>h foT a donation from a friend

I

Dec. 33 By ca>h for dona'ion from Manhattan In-
surant- e Co

: Df c. 36, By csfeh for donation f'om a 'riead

j
Dec 30, Br canh for doBstton from Erenine Pott

I Jan. 7. By canh f'T 01 cerTifica'es from A Carbon...
I Jan. 7. By<'a>h for donation fruiu Greenwich la-

I

siiraacp Co
Jan. 7, By ca>h for donation from Bowery Insur

I

aiiceCo
: Jan. 1&, By r^sh for donation from W. C. Rhine-

jander, Esq., . ,-.

i

Jan. 16. By cash for dnnitioa from Eoenimg M'rrer.

I

Jan. 26, Bv rash tor donation from ('omaoo Coon-
cil.furthe use of widow and children of John

I
Green 1,000 00

I
Jaa 26. Bv cash for donation from Common Council. 1,000 00

I

Jan 26, By carh for donation from Firemea's Insur-
I ance L'o
I Jan 26. By cxish for donation from Enemng Mirror.
I
Jan 29, By ''a>h from Asa Bixeluw. Agent for Mer-

: chant*' and Msnufacturers' luxuraace Co.'s,

I
Boston and Wuhiartra, and American lu'
forancero . of Providence

oi M,^ tuttSuttmrnutrnt
II*T. Ll^nAiirMMMtai^ ^
Not. l,Breiiibfiirtn*MkMii*Bi
Sot. t,tj ttm^fitiam^amttomBtSmi
Not. 3.B;ankf(iriMnt<alMMM4ai
Rot. ,BTeukMri>t>MtMk<iBdu4aiirtnc*.
Not. II, BJ eaih for <iMin mm S.'1. Htnli. . . .

Not. it, Br ea*li from Jataea Pner, Baq.. twiBc nt' ' ^j Madnw Albaai,

lOltcat*.

tTtMM
n M
17* M
BIT5

procdi of benefit glTesIbj
8at tl, lUI,... M<T>

sn M
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4 "iSi- FlT PolJSTl HlMIOM ^VrtTAL AT

^^SONUTAB Hu.1,. Tht Jadiea wko eondoet lhi

.,,,W(Blil> t>T t gna< FMltniaeaidMiaf riCnn
M Oruin, yamniinu liMrpoatui HtU, t>yt the

f i^MfltsCilMdiiUnaMdan tba dMtinta andw their

'4iwi(. Th* llti B' aat^rtaiameBt MianMiiMi 4t
I

^SiKplaek.
It eompriud OroitiUM, BiUada, SoIm. <fee.,

lIlAMtogBlihtd iDdlTidiuU.

BMiulBBicntwu rasamed in tha aTaaing at 7i
Ik. FTajar waa aOtead by RaT. Mr. MiaxwDiit.

*. J. B. BAaAKT nd Om Addreaa, which amOodied

ppjiliiiattij'a Kapart aamethUt ainilar to what ap-
Uma in the City |>rtaa.

iUUad Hn abataclea wMah tha Miaaton

Mi^c>aaaa*ar, iu tilaapha orar Tica anddagradi-
^igi; OiMn T teanht into Siiaday choal, <ha n-

f "faa tad aexaa are clad, employmem la often

Iteaaan, ehildreo an aant aa aarranca tocamrarta-

1 asd tha broken-htarted are aomettmea com-
t that aaeaaaca which maQoaneea the GoapeL

I lafhnt Claaa Mamal are the oal; booka
at the Points Miasloa. The aits' of the " Old

ia aow purebaaed : the ladlea want $17,000,
nitable edlQoe, eo aa to aocommodate the

hich need InBUDction in the Mlsaion locality.

ktpeilAftereDiDgu be able to collect -fs.oeo to.

AmdeairMa l)jeet.

^^J^SimB.6tieH being inirodncedta the andlenea, aaid

^PI^B^apaBUBB annoiuieisd bum aa deetined to detiver an
I Ifela ereainf ; he nerrr delireTed one in hie life,

m to begin aow be could not ull. Hisebject ia

I to give hia aervtces eaodidly ami 'ftetiy, to

at ladiea enfaged in thie laadable and truly

ndrtaWng the Tenovation of iow-Yorli'a

^"^ara, Mr. G.'a Oration was mainly made up of aneo-

'^vvMha^aaah aa created an teiatvet ttirooghoat the wbole

: ^pifnaa. wliicb waa crowded almost to its utmost capacity
."^jttkV appaalsd Inieiliiiemly and foreioiy to the audience

l^feakairof poor helpless children, and tbere were unmis-

^(fUlMia iaAcailsna that hia appeal waanst in rain.

. R.S.FosTKB, of the Methodisl Episcopal Charch,
VWiNuced that the time had come to tahe npthedoaa-
'-^^h*; ha patthe Orst figure at 1 100, to make up tbe

IKJM Beaded. A few gentlemen gave ibis sum. Hr.

;!i9.1n*aaad it to $M, then to (U, and anally he ordered

^'i^JMaralaoUectioQ to be taken. Some geotlenaen were

-rj^fal (hiB ether States, who anbscribed liberally.

y, Ikk.ftakni time the colltciion and donationa ran op t6

tatiUH^ M which Agure the amount stood for the enning.
"^''tU. OauGB again made a second appeal in a fewglow-

* -" -*- *- *-^r Hf *' 'T ~-i r. tt^u. wmm
kekinc noad, ha dtaM^nd M s fUl%m wmmi
waaam. A M ( tta Veaaa wm aiia Mida.ln* a
taarvB B bala(^aaaflt;<te Pmtdau MJoarmaStha

~Btii-BgtrawiBiBi.
U l iiii ii iaiit.

Ga 9a Editora uae gai; politidana .fa;
in Ikct, there ia a igraat demiat Ihr gaa. Light, how-
ever, may be ohtalnad at tha graat manofaetnring depot
fegaaltattutamt AxcHU,WAS>n * Co.'i, No. 37

Siodway . SeTeral new pauaraa jnat complatad.
'

[Advs(tiseiiMBt.j

tF The opportwmy now offered by SANiinti
A C., Ha. -301 Oraat-atiaai, to hvy bugaina ha Bry
Gooda, baa never been equaled In thia City. Thay aia

aaOlag new and daalrabla' gooda at unheaid-aT low
prioa*. We alviae all, and eapaeldly tht>aa aboot to
ake holiday pmenta, to girealookat their Shawh),

l^tka, Merinos, De Lainea, ValTata, Clotfaa, *e., befura

parchuisg. All oftbalr gooda must ha aaM by the lat

January, to dtoae tha btuinesa.

cJaa af Real Eatmto m AvctlaB.
li Albert H. HicolmtOK. (7.

WkSTCHBSTSR rBOPABTV.
lift comer Tr7 on-row sod 4th sc, 3afeet. SzTS g3a

JaxTl.atgM 130
aBoaKLTv paoraarr.

3 thrcs story brick hossvs lad lota oa Carrol. St., be-
tween''(^olumbim aad Hicks sts.. South Broolilyii,
at J,M U,OM

MARRIED.
On Wednesdiy, Dec IStfa hy Ber. Mr. Maclaren. Mr

THOMAS R DICKSON toMissMART ANN CLOTER,
dsushtsr of Hr. Lewis P. Olorsr, all of this CitT.
9~ BichmODd, Ya ,8t. Loais, Mo., and ^ui Francises,

papers please copy.

tfc OoMHy tBtlwfl^Ti>MiMi*OrtM*i Bifc ><i Ko

m Iv I-Yofk. b \M mam Mo late to naek

'^^^rtoftbe evening two taymiia were ang by the

4Mttof wbom aeoDHHlerable BQmber were prettent,
'

AMtty UMl eleuUy dreaaed. Attbe eonclasion the Bene-

. jpNiitt Wfts given by R*. J. LocitfT, wheit all lefi wail

9tttK00A wMi Uie eTCDlng's enteriainmenis.

""^^eSocutt or THB Ihon Man. Thequej
MnftM b^B eaked many timet wjiMo the pMmt mantb,*W5M U t^e Soeieiy of tQe Iron Man V^ Wo bave tie&a

:4hn>N wlUi a Tiew of itae CoiMtimuoa and pUa oroper-
aHiBCof ibe Aiaoeiatlon, wttich had us ontia In a con-

d0B*sUm of (he destitutioo, ignorance, and vagrdn-y
[ to our lar^e cHiea, and an observation af ttie

Aral deanb or edu::aLion among the foreign maaaed.
hi Coaatitction soggtsted aoote years since the idea of

NBprabensivc, yet simple method, by waich tQese

I their uain of eonttequences might be gr-satly^

4kitotahed, perbapa eTeniually eradicated from amoog
b AdtTctopoieM of the idaled to an aiaociation of

IplMmcn huder the tiile of the "
Society of the Iran

Ifaa ; the name ehoacn being, as waa thoagbt^ typical
f Ifec pr#*ent sge. the Deful sod enduring character of

a eoBtemptated, and thecoDserving i<ida!Bse
r e<lQeailon, as defMiding and pt;r^taating our

iMCttui HI and Uber.iea

YWet>j-ct of the Sucieiy are said to b

1. T^foUDd free schools iA'ls.n>T for yuaiha and adalta
V(ba^ aexaa, whu taave )>t the means or mllueuoe re- '

ipaeuMy to ain themselves.
jS Tto rsiabilah librajie^i in every town, dtstrlet, and i

tWl tfab|- locality, ihrcug^out tne United States.
3. To fmnd and sappon rtunlar coarea ut iectara oa I

HliMsIc and pranicaJ sut>jt:ci.<t. I

4. To aasisi, b> its Penna.ceat Puad, anch meaanres
\

IV>ara ealetiitticd lo deereaae crime and miser} am'^ag
\*r.^-
t

TWfesfiTal In aid of the Five P^Hits Hoase of Indtia-
'

fty, aader the anperintendence of R-:t. L. M Pc*sb>
j

liMikU tob givrn at Metritpojit&D Halloa Monday |

^vtatofBrxt, is condacted by, and under the palroaage I

l(liw Society of the Iron Man.
1

FlT PoimtsFkstival The miraical and lit-
'

ttvy ftatiVal which is to be giren by the "Society t/
,

flfes boa Maa,
' on Monday evebing, the 30ch inac, in

Uoftbe day a<-bol at the Five Points, ander the aa-

jpttetondance oTIUt. Hr. Pjiass, eomoiends itself to
;

tflaympathiaera of this bneTolent inatiiotioD, which ia

Ad aa tbe beginning oranexienaive refurmatory
icat,lai)diDg to elevate the moral aad physical
I of a very large and depraved ciasa inhabiting

I portions of our City. The variety of talent ea-

x|P|Brt
will render the exercises peculiarlv interesting.

Wi n&r emi readers to ihs advertisement in another

I

DsAD BoDiis Foa Dissiciion. Information
mm raaeiTcd .at the Fourth Word Station-honse, on

ay afternoon, to the effect that flve barrels con-

Bg dead bodies of hnman brings had t>een found oa
I af aakrap 1)1d( in the East Hirer, near the Wal-

Captain Ditchbtt immediately consulted with
r iTSs, and by the Coroner's instructioa the res-

I broaght to Pier No. 30, and the bodies were
I nnder the charge of officers Wota, Khowlbs,

Mi DoTLB, to await fnnber scion by ina Coroner. Aa

jtt B kaa sot iranapired how the bodies came there, but

II la (aaarally beUeTad thay were procured by eurgeona

laaiOHa to thc Bar. Among the gantle-
I ta the Bar of the Sopreiae t^nrt, duriOK the

giM weak, we notice the name of Mr. Uasar U.Rtca,
Aa flaaflamanly and obliging Clerk of the Superiar

VaBt,Pait M. Mr. Kica was forinerly a Compoaitor
Ba af tha daily papera of thia City.

Dbath or AM Old OiTiXEN. William NaiL-

...lJ|PK.aaa af oar oldest merehanu, died yesterday, at the

ai^m*(7*. Mr. NaiLsaa was, for many yeara, Presldetii

\\!'j$ttkt Aasiiaaa Inaurance i;ompany ; and, at the same

-v^M, Pfaideat 9f the Board of Underwriters. He wars

"^'A^l^vdanaf St. Thomas's Church, where the funeral
'

^<' ^Mvlaa wiU ba pcribrmed, on Saturday aAarnoon, at 3

Dobwobtb'b Comcet8. The firat of Mr. H.

9i BavwoBTB'a Coneerta will take place to-night. The

ym^aaBaeonaiata of ten excellent pieces. The eelt;c-

0mmtn admirably adapted to instromentation, and an

arening's tnieriainmeni will, no doubt, be

I hy thaa who attend the performance.

.<Ji

C^ . Ifm Bacoh's LicT<7aK. Hisa Bacoh delivera

^ ^HlHaat Stoyeaaant Inatitute, tliia evening, expiain*

^ ail tar ayatem of leaching hiatory. It will ba neefal

-cniWaifeeel laaehara, and to all who wish to raeelre- or
**

Svint kaewledge ot the hiatory of the world.
't

'

e

l'^, laoiBa' Faik. The Ladies' Union Aid Society
Ikaid a fair at Metropolitan Hall, from the 21st to

t inat. The money realised at the fair ia to aid in

haildiBg for tha aged and indnn of the M. E.

I Ih thia City. ___^__
PBBlBllTATieH OF A Watch. The Policemen

Tirat Diatrlct hare presented their Captain, Rob-

SlLTBT, with a Taloable Gold Watch and Chain, as

of laapeet aid eateem.

Tbb 8KB8I0II8. At the opening of the Coart of
I Saaaioita yesterday, a prisoner named Jsmes
I. wae sxraifned upon aa indictment, ettargtng

k with robtatsg a retomed Califjrrtian named Mar-

^^y, af $lfie ta gold com, while at his bouse in Hous-
"*

^^iM.alraat. The wife of ttie accused appeared In Conrt

T. Mi^h a oaba in her arms, and upon h*r knees, appealed
,i:j*B CoQrt and Jury to forgive ber husband tttis time,
.w^aHafehadaoeffeeu The trial was boweTsr eoocladed,
'>'^ (Mri 1k*n kalBg a doubt, as to whether iha prisoner took

Y^ Sm BaMT (^m tlia comolalnani'a poeki t. or whether it

^ffmt,mniHcfw*m given in favor of the prisoner,^^gM ik Jgry aeqnitted him A man by the oame of~
ar Brown, waa eaavieted of Grand Larceny, and
aed to the Slate Prtaon for the term of two yeara.

> Camt then adjonrnad for tha day.

DIED.
On the monaieir of the Ktb, at the rasidsBOO of hierrand*

fatber. James Siedmsn Etq , Norwich Cotm. . CUABLES
HkNRT 8TEDMAN, son of Ohss J. and the lata Mrs.
Ebzsbeth StedaisB, scad 6 ysars. 2 months and 7 dsys.

AKlsep itt Jesas.
On the nioniac of tbe 17th iDst.,af iDJaries received in a

fail on boaru tbe ahp /as. H SheiHtfd. TriOMASd RICH-
AHDSON, sred 3tf ji.n. snn of Csptaia Edward Richard-
son, a> d 8 nicmber nt tbe Drm i.f E. Richsrdsoa fc Co.

Hill fiiri'd* and relktivess'e invitsd toe tend his foaeral
frum tbe Am ty-tt. Battist Church, comer of Wouster ai-d

Amity->t8., &t \i o'clcck. P. H., to-morrow, 19th lost.

COMMERCIAL AHD MONEY AFFAIE8.

Bmleaat tlie aioc< Kxcluuua....Deceit.

13

tl.OCeU S i't. u |l9j

6.00O U. S.6's 'ia lti
I COO Kestsckr t'l lOi
3.0O4 Fsbba. S.sts 6's.s3 99
le.cso do 991 2a
t.caa Erie laooms Bds. .ir

!.( do
4 000 Erie Isl Mu. Bds
l.OM E S.R2d Miir.Bdi 107

I.OCSE H a Convt. '71 lot;
2.000 do lOOj

ll.l-Oe Erie Cr-n. Bds 'i2 .101

S.l'lON. lod R R. Bds KliJ
MNmrtsa Bask ICO

30Obio Lile It Trust 1S71
87 do 107
260 MoinsCacal
2M do
IM do boo 21

ICO do b30 JOl

1W North Am. Trust .. . 10 j

too do m
100 Pel. b Huilrns Canal 130

10 C< BDIui^rrial Iss Co 111

100 CaDtiiu CompattT. . . . IIS
MO rar> liun Ccimpsnv. 121
300 Maw-Jsney Zmc Co l>i
00 do b30 1?<
-.0 do
3eo d^ boo
30 do

1 000 MoDtsomsry Zinc
iO Portstn' ulh Itr* Di.k
M FdfEewoilh Land Co
Sir HbtFiiiMiiimrro 2)
lORnrh k S;r Railrosd.lM

200 N ics. Tranut I. o . . 29

a Florenoa k Ksyport. . 101
73 do 20l
110 Comberlaad Cosl O) H
50 da JJ

do b6< OS
50 do . 851
100 do b30 UjM do biO 03)M Parker Coal Co...sM M
30 do 49
350 New Oask Coal Co. t
oa do 5J
inl do baa e
20d do b30 6
30a do 6
loa do b< <t
325 Erie Railroad 93

3 I3i
bee 13)

13j

loa

300
2(0
150
M

do..

do.
do.
do..
do..

bIJ
291

b<a 30

310



WiUmMJftj,i!..

,faai M i^im.i'^ j^u6v,fiWk .8iu #fi shb^-mM
dfei

A Mrii IUII.T MswHtna-Mek caabtr eom
triifrntU^Tn< Fotr-fi^ cOitmu, uA (trine
BM iwltaw MV tkiBny Cktr OmOrnip)Mr ta tk(

VMMi UttM-^ iMUidMd btibt Koumre, (fnriart
) ItNk 113 ttAauv-rnmn, ai U daUmad to

ia nw-Tk, BnoUyn, Willi uulraig lad
Janv Ci>r. tat Tvilvi aud a Half Cihts & wmIi. ^r-
idM>totkerrir. Single copies. Two Onrra. MailSelH
Mttm,Wm DoiXABi m year : six months. Two Sollan
aAaBatf; tkn* maathn, One Dirilei end a BalL Three
WtiBtKB ia adreaee leqnired in ell exchaacee witn ConntJT

wqNveon.
PwTiei ox THS SULT TlIRs, seat to any peit of tke

Vklted Rates, paid ia adraam at the'afloe iflie delirered

-M MBti per qaitar, or (1 M per aanna.
i^

THB HXW-TOaK KVSinifS TIWB8.
> Ptnutiaa xro.Y Bvnmw, (.'^ iters timpttd.) Oae

^fKhB -will be issasd at ! and tke otlier at 3 o'eloek, P.M.

Ikwfll ke seat by ainil. or sold at tlu same ratee as the

mtt^
VOL.11 NO. 392. NEW-YORK, MONDAY, DECEMBEa 20, 1852. PRICE TWO CENTS.

^TBRTLAKBB NXWSr^PBX FOK THK CoUHTBT. il pillw

l^Mi 9rwrj 8a,tuu>at MoEHnre, at Um low pnc of TwtT)
SVUJLB* inr aBBom. Tan oopiai for FiPTBXif 1>oixa.k^ _

~~Mllj iijiiii for TwsHTT X^LLASs. will b acat to ona

tiMai aund tho p^wr ia no eaa* oontinaed bayond tha

ta tem^ch paymaat is mada, Pottage on tlia Wizklt
a.^aukt hj mail foiHina yaar, ia aa foUowa :

PMIib tka Coaiity Praa.
Wiifcin the Stat* 13 rentt.
WlttiB tha Unitat] Sta.taaf. M canta.

THB TIBIKS FOB. CAiaFORNIA,
Al>ABB NCWSPAPKB OF ElSHT PAQBS, OF Forty-Bl^t
atnaHa.mada apexpresair for circolation in Cahfomim
nvvm and tkt Sanduich Islands, and containinr only nawi
f iBtaraat to raadera in thoaa sactinna of the coantrr, is

vaMlahed on the dapartnra of avaij Mail cteamar. Prica

I eBta a copy.
^

I in all caaea moat ba mada in adranea.

RATMOND. JONES fc CO., Publiafaera.

B

^PECIALJJOTICES^
I.ir Iiiaiira]ice-TFr& MANHATTAN LTKK
ILaNCE company. Ca&h Capital 100,000 In-

tfayandontli of the Premium Fund Office No, 146 Braad-
iniT comer of Liberty-8CTua Company continue to insure agniast all manner of
llfc riaks nn most faTorabte terms. Persons may insure in
Aia Companv aitber with or withont participation in tbe
ia?ota. California permits granted at rreail^ reduced
ntaa. A. A. ALVORD, President.
C.T.WSMrLX. Secretary. N- D. Xoroan. Actuary.
ABIAM tCDOls, M. O., a', the Office daily, from 2 to 3

'eloiA. P. U.

A C KiBffSland,
SUas C Hemng,
IDsazar. Parmly,
Omirge V Phelps.
AlenjQ A Alvord,WB J Va]fn>ire,
Je4n8. WiUiams,
K. J Anderson,
HaarrA. Kerr,
DaBialBurtnett.
HiiBiphTey 1- helps.
Him 8. HuTia.

nniKcToits.
Oeorfre Webb,
Johu P Brown,
jobu A- Merritt,
Henry Stokes,
Edwin D. Mo* iran
CalfibS Woodholl
M. Van Schaick,
Enoch Dean,
Nath O Bradfoid.
Edwin J. BrowD,
D Henry Haieht, Henry Vrbn,
Denton Peraall. Philip Reynolds.

Wm. Buffer,
E( ward Haii^ht,
James C- Budwin,Wm K. Strong,
Oe^rze Has'iocs,
Jas Vaa Norden,
David 8. Min,Jr.,
J. B. Herrict,
John p. Ware.
Lfcwi-t B. Loder,

IWO DAYS
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Inival of tbe United States and Star of the West.

S356,0OO IN GOLD TDVST.

LATERj FROM OREGON ANq SOUTH AMERiCA,

THE LOBOS QUESTION.

1^ In Paaaocrailc Wtaic eeneral Cemmtttea
BdDKMOCRATIC WHIO YOUNO MEN'S OENBRAL
eOMMITTEE, Blosdwn; House. Dec. 7 1362 Rawlved,
Vkaa it be recommended to the leveral Wani Committee,

held an election on WEDNESDjiY, the 22(1 of Decem-
kee, between the hour, of 7 and 10 o'clock A M . for the
avrpeee of cborsinf five E).ileKBte, from each Ward to the
Beasi ij Con^mitiee, five Deleftatei from earh Ward to the
Toemr Men's 0n) al Comninee, and a Ward Committee,
dw tbe snsninff rear.
Two dayi notice to be riven by the Mreral Ward Com-
tt*T" or tbe time and place where such election, are to

la bald : the election to be bv ballot ; the Ward Committees
ta desiltnitte at leart three Inirpector, to eerre, and to select
Ikesa, aa far a, practicable, from the Whiff losoectors electk tke Mveral Wards. GEOROE J. CORNELL,

Chairman l>em. Wbic Oen. Com.
Wm. L. Shaidlaw.

( <j,_,|,,
Oaosex P. NiLsos, !

B'aries.
ERA8TTTS BROOKS.

Chairman Tonnf Men', Gen. Com.

xIlo1?ma,} Secretaries.

COURSE OP
will be dehv

^P Evcrsis Lattlla a (rROMiTiLT.:
FOOR LECTURES on the KINE ARTS,
Ttd at Hope Chapel. No 72*1 Broadway.

fTVLLABUS.
WBD!rSSDAY EM'ISG AT 8 O'CLOCK. r^ .

Dae. M. 1852, On the use of Art in edueation and social !

^^^' rriTed on tt\c 3d mat . and left early an tbe 4Lh Ur

The Bteamships Untied States^ Capt. Bbrrt^
from Aspinw&li Dec. 9

; and the Star of the We$t,

Capt. Timklbpadgh from San Juaa Dec. 10, ar>

rived at this port yesterday. By them we have

received two days' later advices from California,

eight days later from Panama, and nearly a month
later from South America, beside farther account*

from Oregon. The news is quite interesting.

The United States left Kingston, Jamaica, on

the 12th inat. at 6 P. M., to which date we have

advicf 8 from that Island.

Tbe steamer brlDgs 198 paaaengers, $55 000 gold dust

on freigbt, and $300 0(0 in tbe bands of paaaengers.
She has experienced heavy jreather, and encountered a

aevere gale off Cape Hstieraa. Among tbe passengera
are Capt. Fostek, and the crew of the il^fated CUy of

Pitttbvrg, bnrned at Valparaiso. On entering Kingston,
the United State* met an R. M. Steamship leaving the

harbor, bound lo Navy Bay.
We are indebted to Poraer Ibvinq, of tha United

Stales, for memoranda.

The followiaglatnepaaaenger list of the United! States.

Capt. Foster, Capt Mitchell. Mr. W. H. Eddy, Lieut.

Richmond, U S. R. M.; Mr. Lewis, Mr.De Forest, IIo-
bfrt Smith, E. M. Binrh. J. M. CoUady. C Bryan. Dr.
E J McDonald and lady, Lewis Egon, H R Collcnin,
Mr. Smitb, lady and two children ; A.. J, Futt, J; E. Ue-
bons, Mr. Sanborn, Mr. ThomDson, Mr. Farrer, J.

Huffsbol(,Wm. Garrard, R T. Gill, Geo. Deveule. Dr.

^sbenbeim. Mr. Renshaw and lady, Miss Allen. M. A.
L Sands, II. C. Sands, F B. Tavlor, ^obn Johnson. F.
W. Parker. F. S. Nash, W. II. Thayer. J. W. Stern*,
P. F, Brocket, Mr. S. Jackaon. Mr. Rodoconacbe. R.
McCheyne, Sr. Parraga. Sr. Caperria, Wm. Murray,
A. B Murray, E. D. Shepherd, H. V. Moory, R Hol-
driage, M. N. Flip, N. W. Cram. Robert Burns, D. C.
Royroan, F. Secor, C E. Tendell, H Story, W. Con-
mine, B. Torombly, C. Hoffiman, J. Bean, B. B. Spencer,
G.Bailey, J Gleaon. G E Fraaer. Dr D. S Baker, Wm.
Burns, J. Johnson, U Jones, J A. McDowell, J. M.'Gib-
Bon, J. Waaker, D. Sevitt, J Davidson, J. finisrord, B.
F. McCartney ; andllO in the steerage.

The Star of the West arrived at San Juan, on
the S9th uit., and left the fallowing vesseia in port on the

10th inat :

Steamabip Daniel Wfbster, from New- Orleans ; bark
^opiinjt. Capi. Lanb. which was taking in cargo for
New-York, and wonld leave in a feirdaya; the brig
Eotian, from New-York, but laat from Bermuda, bad
arrived on ihe 6ih inat.; tbe schooner Tcncnsend, Joses.
from New York

; and also tho achooner l>nscte, of
Brmtol, R. 1., bad arrived on iheHth ; the bark Falmouth,

^th coal, arrived on the 9ih. The BrUtah Mail steamer

Dae 39. 1853, Art, as applied to the elecancief of life.

Jan. b, lUa, Art, as applied to c>.iumerce and manufac^
r*8.
Jaa, 12, 1S53. Art, as applied to architectnre and interior

4eeoTation.
^Jach Lecture wTO be i'lortrated with dealgns and colored
iTKWvK of a't of different uatioDH, comprsiDg thuse of
Aasyria. Babylon. Eeypi. Greece, France. Germany, Hol-
laBd and Central America
Tifkeis for th* Coarse, 1. tt) be hai? of WILLIAMS fc

WKVFNS. ^'o. 353 Brnadwav ; DUCrf^UX, Ni> 308
Bro%dwa

; WM. HALL & SOW. No. 239 Brnadwav ;

KOFFAT* No. U ^as8au it., and of the Lgcturer, No.
tt3 Uh-av.

^

9* $eTPDtenth \f ard The SEVENTREVTH
WARD WHIG '"OMMmKE. m ac^ord^vure with a ^e-
eoiBD ecdation <f the ^^'hi|; General Cummittees. hereby

E"eno')*e.
t> at a Primary Klectmi will be held at 'he

e>T Ctey HiDs, comvr avenue A and I^t st on WED-
]IV^ DA V, 22d mst. ne.ween tbe hours of 7 and 10 A ivf ,

toeUcTFive De'e*te8 earn. tr Whig S*Bi"r and J'lni-ir

Oomniittees, and a Wai-d romniittee nf *^itteen o sptvc for
the year 1853i and that Mathg^v H Ciusa; Wm H. Rib
LET. i>n<M H*s G DE*y iiv be**!! aoD'ititel Insp-rturs
fsaid ejection. All Whip Hectors of this Ward are in-
i1d to a'leod and vote

EDWARD miLIPS. Cbm'n Ward Committee.
St*phbk Cl*bk. Vic<> rhairman.

Hevbt C Miles.
C0a>ELIL'S AlINOI,

J Secretaries.

ly TwcKtieth "Ward. At a special MMtfnEofthe
Democratic Whi Waro ('(uniiiitee "f tlip XX'h Warii,
bald stiheir Co omittee Rrom, Dec 13 185J, parxiiant tu Ihe
Te"D'meBdstjon rf the Demcrratic WhiR ijeoeral Coiumit-
toa, the foUdwins restoration was pas''d :

Rete vtd, Ih&t w^ hold an election on WEDNESDAY.
Dae. a. 1852. frim Ito lOoVUick. A M . fnr tha pirD>se ' f

Irctisa 5 DeVratesto the Genera^ Committef . 5 Deteeatei
to the Yoonp Men's <^vBrai Commit' ee, and a Ward Com-
Siirtee cf 25 members; that s id e eotion be held bv h^ 1 it

at No. 230 We^t 36th-st
,
near 9ttt av

, and that Ciiarlei
Boat, HvGH TuB.vER ard andrk^n' S. Benden. he tb lu-
apaetorsof said Eleriioo. New-Vork, Her 18. 1852

J JOHN GRAY, Chairman, pro tern.

FXjk,KCia M-VCaREY, Secretary.

W^^ STeBth 'Ward. In DMrmance with the recom-
ffhdalion of t*)e I><moc''a"c WhirOeneral Comrnictee. an

aletjrn will be he:d on WKO 'E5D aY, the 22d mitant.
rween tfte hours of 7 and 10 o'nio k A. M., at the

Wkig HeadqoajterB, come? ^f Madiien and Rutirer-fita
f r tha porpote of e ecimx five memb-rs to the General
Coaoiittre.five membem to the Youn^ Men's General C'>m-
Mitiee. and a Warn Commtltpe, to con^i'*! ff twenty-one
Msibrr. The flectii^n tA f>fl by oallot. nd E. W. iVfiR-
e^ji. Stbpiiei* Robbbt!;, and Herman Botu are appointed
Inspec^is By order of the Ward Ccmrnittee

B. T. McKin:*Ey. Secrelary. E S. McPHTSIRSON,
Caair pro tern.

. BP* FareTP^ll >lissiouarT Meeting. A Farewell
Ma* tins f' r Nini Mirvionartes. abnnt to sail f tr VJ^n* Afri-
a aadthe Inieiior, will he hf'ld in the Plymouth Church

Edifire (Bev Hear? Wa d Beecher') MONDAY KYEV-
INfJ. 20'h ibstant, nt 7 oVo k Several addrettieb may be
xpactedfiom the Mix"i' nariea and others

GEOKUE WHIPPLE.\
LFWIS TAPP \ V. J Committee.
THOMAS RITTER, )

fr A Chance to Make Maney. Frem $5 to gio
y aasy beoiadeby ai*v individual, in ci^y or coantry

with tbe knowledge of a hifbly oatfil discovery, in uii-
Wraal demand, wh'ch I wi-I send by re' nm mail on inr*! -

toatone tl, poea^p paid, directed tn H. S HOLT, PoRt
<mr, Boi Nf. 350 Rorheiter. Nfw-VorK This is a f rst-

raieoppoTtonity tor 5tT:dent.-i,.rInrks. iuvalids. ^^T an? vouii?
van <>' of boK}sed*. ns it in iamiedid.ely lucrative in any
part of the United States.

1^ Peaple's Leetnres. The Second Lecture of this
fMnrtte will be dcli^e-cd at the Broadway Taheraac'e nn
TIKSOAY EVFNI'^G. Dec. 21. by Rev. Pa.muel Os-
eoOB, of VfrwYork. fliibjrrt : Luck and Pluck or
what nukesfhe Man and i^ Furfur * a lecture especially
fo onrcw* timen. Doris b'rc^n at 7 oVlock, Iwrture ti ci>ni-

MCX^ at 8. prerT!)e)y. Ticke s enc Bhillinc each ; to be had
at EVANS b BRITTANS No. 6&; Broadway, at No. 131
Kaasao-st., and al the door

HT I,rctBT#-PROGRFS8 OK EMPIRE. CoJ. John
1*. I>OBBABCE wi'l {by Darticolsr reques' ) delivera Lec-
me at Clinton Hall, on MONDAY EVENING. Dec 20,
an the Progress of Empire m Anrieni and Moderi^ Tim:s.
Tie) ct*, 25 cents to bo bad at Metropolitan Hair Hall'i
Maaic ^tore. and at the Desk oi the Library. To coin-

s ai 8 o'ckck.

ly Ward'Comniittee, Sixte!iith Want. Ae-
*a/i<d, Thmhe Whir-of the XVItn Ward who -eel intor-
s.ed in the formati'a of a Ti-ket for General and Ward
Cnanmittees To,be voted for at tbe Primary Kleo'ion on the
3M. be. snd ti^ty are hereby invited lo altnd a Preparatory
Meetinff at the Whie Head qnarleis, I8'h st, near 3d-av.,
aa UONDAY EVENING, the 20tb. at 7 o'clock.

. _ By order, R. SMITH, Chairman.

Wm. Good,
'^'

pecretaries.
i

IBr" KICbtH Ward.-The Whic Vlectori of the VITTrh
Ward are no lae^ tha'- an ei'ciion will bo held on WKD-
ITFBDAT neit. 22d lOst.. at Herle's. No 64 Wooster-st . to
aloet live detiates. each to ihe Seni.r and Yonns Mea'

Devocratiff Whiff: neLeral Committee and also a Ward
Cov>at'tt^e for tb< Ward. H^nrs frnn< 7 to lO a M

By crder. JAMES GRIDLEY, Chairman.

OBl QaiDLET, j
Secretaries.

_

TS^ A SctCDtlflc Lrctare will be de delivered bv Rev.
3. HaaFKa. in the rhorr.h romr of Gre^ue and Hoaninn-
ta., OB MONDAY EVENI^O. Dec 20, at 7i o'clock.

%u!bitc\ Water. Admission. 25 cent.s. Tickets 'an be hsid
by epplyinr rt tbe F-iiriture ^lore of S CAMPBELL, No.
Stt Bowery, or at tbe door on the evening of lecrnre. The
fvocaada lo be devoted to tha ttid of the Sabhaih School.

jy^ lecture. The second Lecfdre' befo'e the HT5-
BBKW YOTTNG MEN'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION,
will ba delivered by Rev. Dr Wi E of Albany, at the
marrasant In*titnte, No 659 Broadway, on WBDVE3-D \Y. De?. 22 at 8 o'clock P. M. 8ub;ect : Proyress of
Cnnhxertion Tirketii at ?i cents each, may be obtained at
tkdotr,on theevemnff of tha lectur^

S^ Mr. William B. Bradbary^s NEW SlVGTNG
CAffl moMx on THIS (Mmdaj) BVBNINO al No 413
3roodwaj. The C^ass nnw numbers aeveaty members
Tbaie is yet room f'r len or Twelve more ladies Terms-
0Bt]eipen, S3 LaJi's. S2 Ladies whi have formerly at-
teadcd Mr Bradbnrj 's Ciasats $i for tha coarse.

9^FrlillB IrfCtBre.ProfessOT Olmsted, of Yale
Callefa, tivefl his Third Ltrtare "n Astronomy. zX the
TaberrarJs. onMO^PATEVEVING Dec 2ft. at 8 o'c oek.
flvMeeCwStoriKy of tJu Starry Heavens. Admisaion on
rfilling. ^
Tmt oa* Wew-Xerk. NOTICE. The mails for

Califomls. tc ^i& ^^fpfnwalUirert, per ILLINOIS, will
lwe at this cfl^ on MONDAY. Dec ?0. at ) P.^

WM. V. BKADYj P.M.

(ha^rea. Tbe British bng-of-war Persian lelt on the
8ih lor Bluefielda.

THE ISTHMUS.
Our dates from Panama reach to Dec. 7.

The Sfar gives the following account of au accident
on ibe Panama Railroad :

A Capt. Ross, who came oat in the Hhntis to take
charjeefan En|lih vesael lying ai Cha;;re8, brouitnt
sone eight men wiih him, seven of whom descried.
Oae of iheao men became inio.tirated. and lay down
across the rails a short diaiance from Aspinwall. over
which tbe grass ^ruwe to a considerable heifbt, so that
it as impossible for the engineer lo see him. tJii the

approach olihe ran* the wheela parsed over the man'i*
bead. cruBhinc it lo atoms. ~Soine of the paeeenzers,
we ontJernaiid. discovtrr;d ihemccident, and on report-
ing it to the conductor tho cars were baciktd and the

body picktd up.
A [iftro riian was found dead in tho bushes at tho

side of the CruccR road, about three miles from tbe city.
He bad no marks of violence upon him.

Dr. JisTO Abose.mesa was to be tendered the compli-
ment of B public dinner by the merchanta of Panama, in

testimony of their 6eiem for his able services in behalf

of tbe Isthmus, daring the last sosaion of the New Graa-
adian Congress. I'he !<tar adda aome remarks on a new
commercial code, just proposed by Senor Aeosemena :

We have been informed, on good authority, that Dr.
Arosemena I arries wiih him to Bogota, ah elaborately
compiled

"
Cufiigo de Commf^rcio.'* which be intends to

propose in Ihe Congress that assembles in March, and
which, we have no doubt, will be willingly conceded to
the important cornmcrctsl interests of this city. It

would be well if our able and talented Rcpresentativo
would publish a sketch ol his project, so that any person
having different ideas upon any particnlar point may
Bu^fpstibem to mm. and solicit hia favorable consid-
eration of them. This is most important, and we ahull
wish i iiii

" God speed ,'* on hia jouruey when he leaves
Panama again, bent on giving the itnmut hid powerful
aid to obtain ** Free Trade," and adhesion lo tbe liberal
and cDlightened Republic of New-Grenada.

Tlie $tar notices an instance ofextraordinary dispatch:
" Mr Mii.E'*, Bearer of Dispatches from the Peruvian

Consul at this place, to Washington, left Panama on the
4ih of iNoY , proceeded to New- York, and thence to

Washington, where he remained sufflcieni lime to com-
plete bis business, and returned to this city, arriving
here t'D the S9ih of tbe same month, tbua making ttie

entire trip to Washii^iion and bck tu the unprecedented
short lime of ttcernty-iour aays."

Tbe decease of M. le Vicomte du Jit *b Rosot,
Ex-Chancellor of France, at Panama, on the 36th ult ,

was briefly mentioned by a previous arrival. Ths
Panama Star adds the following :

M. Dc RosoY was a volunteer In the army of hi conn-
try, in the war against tbe allied forces of 18M-I5. He
eiitered the Pol>ttchnic School ol Paris, in 1618 and ia
1820. was appointed Secretary lo lue General in-Chief,
Com. of that institution. In 18S3, he served in the Cam
patsn tn Spain.. In 1825, he was Secretary of M. De
CoBBiERB. Mmiater of the Interior and in 1835, he was
Inspector Genera] of the Cbaritablclnsiiiuiion ol France.
As Director of a French Company for California, he

arrived here 1&49.

He became\:hancellor of Franco (Vice- Consul) at the
French Coi>suIaie in ibis c^ty, some three months since.
This gentleman was a man of tbe highest standing, as*
an honorable, hlzh-minded citizen, as a true gentleman,
and as a ptilitician. He was of the Srst order of talent,
Duly liberal, and bad eDjo>ed advantages of edncatiou
and experience wbicb few men know. He was univer-

sally beloved and respected by those who knew him in
our city, and hie having occupied the positions whi^h we
have enumerated, is sofllclent evidence of bis superior
standing at home. His acaiji was the most sudden aVd
severe shock the French population of Panama have
over experienced.
The arin.inistration of justice on tbe Isthmus Is allu-

ded to as follows : About a month ago, Robert At-
will, a Califomian, on his way to the States, wasmar-
deifd at midday on the Cruces road, aad nothing but
primary iTtvestigatinns have as yet tranej^ired. On the
S4ibuli., Mr. Shippbsd, a boatman, was abused and
beaten v^itb shocking lawlessness on the beach by some
bombreR- the person most at faalt was arrested and
lor'ged in jail, and no farther trouhlo baa been taken
about ilie matter or tbe man. In fact, so good an im
prestion has been made by the proceeding, that some of
the same gang who abetted the aftn-esaad hombre are
strongly threatening Mr. Sheppbed daily. A passen-
ger Iroin the lltinois^ on her last trip, was murdered on
the road about a week ago; and to this day the police
know nothing of the circumstances, the man, or the
murderer,

MiFsiNO Vessel. The brig Hermosa Peruana, R, F.
STABBt'.'K, o' Nantucket, master.^and Wyman Brad-
BVHT, also of Nantucket, supercargo, sailed from Aca-
pulco about tbe Is^ of Aug last, bound direct for Paita,
and has not been beard of aince be^ departure. Two
gentleman direct from Paita, report that the above-
named veseel has not arrived at that pert. It is, there-

fore, much feared that she has foundered at sea, and all
banes on board bare perished
- On Sunday. Dec. 4, Samuel McElvain. of Washing-
ton, Fayette County, Ohio, while laboring under a Ql of

timporary insanity, eluded the vigilance oflhe resideDts
of tbe California Hoiise, whefe he was staying, and
flung himself from a window to the ground, receiving
such severe injuries on the head and other parts sf his
bodT, as to cause death in about three hours after.
The following is an extract of a letter just received by

a merchant In Panama :

"Boston. Nov 13,1855.
The flne bsrk Lennox, of the capacity of 800 tons, is

powlosdirig here wiih about 400 tons of solid New-
England Icf-; a large Ice Bonse frame and materials, aa
Ice Boat and other articles, and ts to sail direct to Pana-
ma on the 20th instant. She wtllprohabiy reach your
port early in March."

Tbe above shipment, ss^ the Echo, is the commenee-
ment of a permanent arrasgement between one of oar
moat extensive and most substantial houses to this place,
and a rompany of similar Btaadiog in Boston, rr tha
purpose of keeping a large and eonstant supply of New-
Krtglsnd lee In ibeir lee hoQse, of 350 tons eaoaeity,
which in to ba erected here, on the arrival of the Lennnm.
Other veaselfi are (o follow at intervals of two or three

months, or aa rapidly ae may be fotmd neceaury to keep
their Ice bouee always well filled.

A letter fTom Colton, Nov. S9. Bays : Last week the

preparatory labors for tbe construction of tbe wharf of

the Britisb.Sieamablp Cominny were eommenoed, and

aocording to appearances they will be elegant and sub-
stantiaL
On tbe 15th inst. tbe arrangement of the Bridge at

Barbaccaa was begnn.We are expecting a magnificent locomotive fbr tbe

railroad, which left Portland, Me., about the middle of
tbe present month, and it Is announced that two more
will be here in a few dajs.
On the lat of January we shall have another line of

English steamers between Southampton, New-lfork,
Jamaica and Colon.
Tbe Tres Hermanos, which we believed lost, has at

length shown herself.
Sir PKDao AiizoATieua has been reeogniied aa Con-

sul General of New-Granada, near tbe Mexican Gkivern-
ment.
Ei Pasatiempo, and El New-Granadino, assert conB-

denily, that the British Government has intimated a
blockade of tbe porta of New-Granada, because of the
denial to tbe Mackiktosu contract, by tbe Camara of
last year.
Dr Frbdkbico Beid has been named as Judge of the

Tribonal of Justice ofFahrega, in the province of Verag-
nas, in place of Dr Miguel Echevebeia.
Congress Is called on the 1st of Much, by an Execu-

tive decree of the a8ih of Oct.

CALIFOANIA.
Tbe dates from San Francisco, to Nov. 18, bring

some additional items of interest.

Tbe Governor bad designated Thursday, Nov. 35, as a

day of general Thanksgiving.
Among the items of up^ river intelligence, la the San

Francisco papers we find the f<rilowiDg :

A rencontre took place on Tuesday ereoing, I6th io-

Ftant, tn Sacramento, between HEiinY CaulV^ibld and
John G Cleae. Surveyor of the County. The former
is known as a leading man among tbe squatters. I

The dense msss f clouds which, for tbe past week,
have completely shutout f^om view the long range of
the Sierra Nevada, are now entirely dissipat^. reveal-
ing to the spectator a complete snowy belt. Even the" foot hille

" are enwrapped in a mantle of white, which
is not ordinarily the case in mid- Winter. The tempera-
ture of tbe atmosphere in this valley, during the late

rains, was sufficiently low to account for the appearance
of snow on tbe banksof the bills skirting the forks of the
Amerl'-anrivtr.
A gcntltman just arrived from the neighborlftwd of

Diamond Springs reports the roads in a wretcbed condi-
tion for traveling. The recent continuous rains have
flooded them with pools of water, and rendered them
otherwise difficult for loaded teams to pass. Many of
these have been compelled to reduce their freight at least
a thousand pounds.
Another attempt was made to fire a building in Marys-

vHle on the 15ih Nov.
Tbe flrat number of a new Demecratie paper, the

Ca/i/0rnian,'mads its appearance in Sacramento on the
ITih.

Among tbe passengers who leave to-day for tbe Atlan-
tic Starrs on tbe steamer Winfeld Sett, we notice the
name of William H Eddt, Esq , of Sanu Clara Mr.
Edpy arrived here in 1846. and his name is familiario
all aa being the leading spirit of the number who were
aavidintbe unfortunate Do.^neb party a majority of
whom perished from starvation, in that year, in the
snows of the Sierra Nevada. Hts great presence of
mind. Indomitable energy, and determined will, alone
saved the party from destruction. His name ik identi-
fied, in imp<risbable letters, wiih the history of C lifor-
nia. Mr Eddt returns to the Wetstern States, for the
purpose of purchasing a targe amount of atuak, and
will return across the plains next Summer.

The Next LeaUlatnre.
From the returns received of the late election

we are enabled to publiah nearly a complete list of the
mpmhere of ihe next California Legislature. Tne Sun-
aie ie composed of twenty-seven members, fourteen of
nboni hold overaa follows :

Unite Louniy Charles F Lott. Calaveras Dr. John
Y. Lind. Los Angeles Stephen C. Foster Monterey
and Santa <:iU7. Philip A. Roa;h. El Dorado Dr. II.

S. KeenejSania Barbara and San Luis t^ilspo Don J.

Noriega. ^an Francisco Jacob R. Snyder. Shasta
Ro>al B. Sprssue. Solano and Napa Jamci M. Eitel!.
Caluss and Yolo M. M Wambaugh. Kiamatn and
Trinity J W. Denver. Yuba and Siera J C. McKlo-
ben. Sacramento James U. Ralston. Tuolumne Paul
K Hubbs.
Of tbe new Senators, thirteen have been elected, as

follows Wliige ia Italics , Democrats in Roman;
Contra t'oeta and Santa t lara /acoft UrcwfU. HI

Dorado John Walton. Marip:aa and Tulare ya-nrT
H. Waae. Nevada Williama U Lyons. San Ffanci-
ro y. H. Hand, John S. llager. Sacrameaio x. P.
Catlm. San JoafjU!:! //rtirv A. Crabb. San Diego
li. B hum, Sonoma J. M. Hudspeth. Taolomns
James W, Ucffroth Placer Joseph Walkqp. Sutler
.s. ft Smith Whigs, in Italics, 7 ; Democrats, la Ro-
man, 6 Total Whigs 7, Democrats 20.
The Assembly couaints of sixty- three members. The

rf turns *bow the election of the following niembere :

Buitp Three Democrats. Calaveras^C A. Leake. W,
M Rogers. W A. Oliver. El Dorado J. Cunuesc, A.
Wing. S A. McMeans, S. Garflclde. Los Angeles-J.

P. McFarlend, Jefferson llant Monterey Isaac B.
Wall. M8rip4>ea and Tulare Samuel Bolt, P. T. Her-
bert. Tamumne W. c, Meredith, Jamea M. Wilson,
John J. Doff, J. W. Mandeville. J^sse Brush. San
Franclsce Frrd A. Sn)der, George 11, Blake, Isaac N.
Cartlo^a, Samvcl t'lbwrr, John Stme. James il. Taylor,
Elcan Hrydf lift lat. Sacramento J. ytely Johnstn,
Rohrrt Robinson, J. W. Hamsfm, Joseph H. Sstep,
Yuba and Sierra Charles Fairfax, J. H. Girdner, P. B.
Redding. San Josquin F. Yriaar, Samuel h'ntght, M.
J Haliry Santa Cruz- Dr. W C. Kittrldge. Placer-
Patrick Canney. D. Myers. Contra Costa H. W i:ar-

p'ntfr Santa Barbara J. M. Covarrubias, C. E. Huse,
Nevaf'a Philip Moore, J. T. Crenshaw, J. H Bostwick.
Siakijou- VV. G. Proctor. Santa Clara Letcher,
Smlto. San Luis Obispo Mariano Pacheco. San Diego
~J. A .4nrf?r*on, W. F. Tilghman. Sonoma Ew-
iDg, McKanny. Sutler a. (i. McCandless. Shasta

T. T. Cobnnwa. Cwlnst- Jtfr. Carhart. Yolo- 1

Wtirg. Klamath and Trinity 1 Whig, I Democrat.
ToiHl Democrats. 41 ; Wbiga, 19. Two or three coun-
lieM are jei to be heard from. The Democratic majority
on juiLt bailul will be at least 35.

OKEeON.
The Piicific ftfail steamship Columbia, Capt.

W. L. Dall, arrived at San Francisco on the I7ih, after
a passage of thrte da>s from Astoria. The news is nut
important.
The Orfgonion gives an account of the different relief

meetings held for the benefit of the immigrants. The
agents are still in the mountains, and the sufferers pro-
vided for as well as could be expected. The ciiizens
of Oregon have been very liberal.

Coal haa been discovered al several places north of the
Colombia River. Several veins have been opened along
the (Jowliiz River, which premise to yield an abundant
supply. Tbe most important di(very is on ths
Skrokum Creek, a branch ofthe Cblckolees.
John F Dodson. of Buffalo Grove, Ogle County, III.,

was killed by the Blackfeet ladians at Fort Owen, on
the 15[h Sept. last.

A young man named Weymouth was drowned in
Rogue's River, a short time since, in the rapids near
Eshu^s bridge. He crossed the Plains this season, was
abrut twenty four yeirs of age, and was from ihe State
ol Maine.
Tbe Oregon Statesman complains bitterly of the pomp,

cin umtanccB and eonarquent expensea attendant upon
the regoiiaiing of a treaty by Messrs. Skinnkh, Gaines
and Allen with a tew miserable burrowing Indians. It

says that $)0.i.OU have btn e.xpended.
The Lfgislative Assembly will convene at Salem on

tbe 6th Dtcembtr next.

The ImmiobaTion The Portland Timrg says that the
imnitsranis had nearly all got as faros tbe Dalle. There
are over a tfanusand yet between tho Cascade and the
.lohn Dap's River. There are plenty of provisions OQ
the route. Tbere is but tittle sickness among those be-
hind must that exists being at the Cascade. No more
snfTrirgis anticipated. Seventeen deaths had taken
place at the Dalls within a few weeks. It speaks in
most favora^>le terms of the great mass of immigrants.
The fc'aies fVom Pugrt's Sound are no later.

The U. S Senate having laid all the Indian treaties in

Oregon a pon the table, Mr. Dart, tbe axent fonhat
State, has been directed by ths Department at bomo to
make no more, unless absolutely necessary to procure
peace with the Indians in the Territory.

SOUTH AMERICA.
From the Panama Star, Dec. 4.

The Pteamer Xtma, tJapc. Bloompuld, ofthe
Britif>b Pacific Steam Navigation Company's line, ar-
rived at this p<iri, yeaierday moriung, wiih $300,000
freight and sixteen paseengere.
By her, we receive advices from Valparaiso to the 35tb

of Nov.
The refusal of Peru to answer the olaims of E'^nador,

for theexpenae of repeUing Flobis, was creating <y)n-
siderable siir.

Tbe Mercnrio and Revista Catoliea, two of the Val-

paraiso papers, have been continuing the religious dis-
cussion rppnried in our last news from tt li quarter, wuh
grest virulence. Tbe reenlt of the controversy was the
arret! ot the proprietrr of El Mercuvo, fur continuing
I it. T< maikruion the eubj' ct, after being ordered by the
GoTernnieni to desist'. He wan sent to Santiago, to re-
main at the dierreiifin of the Government. This la in-

famous gagttling Tbe controversy, however, seems 10
be comparatively useless for two Protestant chapels
are allowed, though tbrtr lue ta contrary to taw.
We observe that tbe Governnient of Chili, have it Id

contemplation to sobaiitute a direct tax for the present
lythe tax and that the agriculinriats bitterly deprecate
the eflirts of aueba measure.
A number of foreign sailors and the pr^ice had some

difficulty in tbe Btrcfts of Valparaiso, and the papers
peak tn>ng]y against tbe severity of the pobce npoft

the ssi ors.

The Railway Is progressing admiraMy.
The Government bad granted $3,000 per year to the

Telegraph Company, on eondltton that tbe later ttaould

transmU free aJl tbe meeaiges of tbe former.
Tbe operations of the miol had been again suspended,

Ob account ofthe breaking of some of tbe machinery.
Three of the soMlera, wbom tbe last aceeaata men-

tioned as baTlBg robbed tbe military chest of their corps,
bad been sentenced to imprisonment for several years
instead of capital pnnlsbmeni.
Tbe subserlptioa raised (br tbe sufferers by tbe burn-

ing oflhe City of Pittsburg, bad enabled most of them
to continue their voyage to Califbmia the cabin pas-
sengers having received 6 ounces and tbe othera 3

ounces each.
The United States steamer Massaehnsetts, arrived at

Valparaiso on the 31st of Oct., from San Francisco,
took 60 tons of coal, and sailed on the 14th for Rio Ja-

neiro and the United States.

Tbe Danish schooner Adeline, C Ipland, commander,
130 days from Hamburg, for Central America, pot into

Valparaiso on the lOib of Nov. in a very leaky condi-
tion.

The Briiieb steamer'Quifo sailed on tbe 3l8t fbr Cal-

lao, and intermediate poru, with 334 passengers, and
$145,000
The fbllowing vessels bad arrived from California, at

Valparaiso : Not. 3, the British bark Victory ; Nov. 3,
the Chileno bark Vina del Mar; Not. 8, British bark
Orient ; Not. 9, British bark Louisa Baillie.

Among those which bad sailed from San FranclBco,
were the ollowlng: Oct. S9, American ship JoAa fiar-

tmg ; Nov. 3, British brig Medunn; Nov. 3, Chili bark
Jortn Julia; Nov. fi, Chili brig Pa^fe del Sur ; Nov.
fi, Hambnrg brig Andador ; Nov. 7, Dutch bark Grraf
Vvn hagtnaorf ; Nov 9, Bntiaii bark. Rtversdale.
An arrival at Valparaiso, a day or two befjre the

sailing of the steamer, reported tbe steamer Aniuco
on shore, at Talcafausuo. on the banks ofthe Baraaao.
CoMMEEciAL. The outy arrival from Great Britain

tbe brig Glaucvs, with an ansorted cargo. There were
no arrivals from the United States, and few sales of
American goods. The only American vessel due was
the Sarah Sw/w, from Boston.
From Hamburg, tbe Jennnette and Bertke bad arrived,

with an asaoried cargo for Callao ; also, the Dutch bark
Great Von Nassau, tbe French abip Bissette PicouUrom
Havre.
CoAL^In this article tbere bad only been the sale to

tbe steamer Massachiusttts, at $33. No Chili coal bad
arrived or was offered.
Flour Stood al $6 for best slsed bags, and $7.C and

$7.7 for inferior.

Wheat 30 reals or $4 large shipments.
Fbeioht Demand had improved. But few vessels

were in port ifarte or four English vessels of first class

stood UDcbarlered. The demand fur vessels for CaUfoniia
continued. Several Danish, Gennan and Chileno ves-

sels were likely lo he taken at $15 to $30.

Fern.
The Lima brought 179 passengers and one 8108,-

000 to Valparaiso. The principal items of news are thus

given by the Valparaiso reporter : Affairs in Peru are

quiet, and trade seems to flourish. Tbe Government is

constantly (roployrd In making payments of mon^y in

tbe execution of public works of acknowledged in^port-
anee, and the entire country is daily receiving benefits
therefrom which cannot be questioned'
Tbe whole coast of Peru is in a s'ate of tranquillity.

Tbe receiptb ofthe Custom- llonses increase, commerce
revives, general cunfidence augments, and everyttiing
appears to announce the beginning of an epocd of happi-
ness and progress.

BeliTim.
From Bolivia, wo gather the important a^''. in-

teresilDg fhct, that tbe Government appears to have

awakened to the importance of opening a communication

with the Atlantic, by means of their Rivers Beni Branco
and Mannera, which fall into the Madera, the largest
southern branch of the Amazon. The Commissioners
appointed to examine the route, are of opinion that the
difilculiiea are m t so great as was former]y believed, and
that with a mall expense ihey may be obviated.

It is siatfd that a schoiiner sailed firom Para at the
month ofthe Amazon, and >^rosned the rapids on tbe
Madera last April, and arrived within twenty leagues of
Coobabamha. Ifihey succeed in establishiog a naviga-
t:on In that dlrecilon, it would most probably draw off
murh of the trade wmch Valparaiso now has with that

country
It is said that the Government meditate Imposing a

daiy on the e.xpori nf silver.

We glean Irom El Correo drl Istmo, the following
iff me: Tbe blockade is not to be a blockade after all.

The New Graitadian Governmeni havg agretd to saiisfy
tbe d mands iif the English Ministry in the .Mackintosh
all'air, 10 whii-h we referred on Saturday, and orders
have rei n iesu< d to prevent the blockade.
El iUitreo asksf " When will we learn to avoid these

buiriiliaiiors, b) doing or ap^anng to do, of our own
aci:<>rd, that wnieh we are compelled, at length, to dj
ruber by threats or force Would not prudence be
better before than in the presence of the danger !"

Accord ng 10 El Neo Graiiaatno, of tbe 39ib of Oct.,
an agreement or protocol has been signed, by which the

questione that have a Iitite misunderstanding between
the Pernvisn and New Granadian Governments, have
t>een amit a^ly settle*'.

Sr. Dr. Camacho Roldan has been named as Gover-
nor of Panama. El (-'"rrro says of hi;n,

'*

alinocgti we
do not ki'Ow him personally, we arc imbrnned, that Sr.
(?amacho is a young man of talent, modcraiicn, and pro-
griS!ive tendencies."

/ rorrro says, that Sr. Fedebuo Keid, whose ap-
pointment to a Judgeship we mentioned on Saturday,w 1 1 re.

J-:i Afo iftanadino says, a body of artillery and a
picket of cavalry have lert for the South. The object ol
their movemciil is unknown.
The astb ol Oct , the birth day of BoLtvAR, was ccie-

brated with great splendor hy tbe Bogolanoe.

Tbe Leboh QDcatlen.
The J^anama papers publish tbe fallowing ofTj-

cial announcement oflhe Consul of Peru at that port :

Consulate or Peru. A cabinet messenger has ar-
rived at the Contulaie in this ciiy, with dispatches frona
the Governnirnt at Washington, and the Miiiiaier of
Peru there, rbr Lima, announcing the final adjustment
ofthe Lobos qutstion in favor of Peru, by the voluntary
artd unreserved aeknowledgfment of her sovereignty over
those and all other Guade Islands on her coast, and in
her possession.
The charter parties of such vessels as shall present

themselves in Callao, to be loaded with Guano by the
iSruvian Governmeni, under the conditions stipulated
in the agreements made by the two Cabinets, wijl b<^

dlllginily snd atrictly investigated into, and any attemptmade 10 defraud the Peruvian GoTernmeni. either by
ante-dated, blank charier parties, or in any other mode.
wiU meet with the severest penalties ofthe law

JOHN LOi;STAU.V\p.
Panama, let Dec. 1853.

In Orcffoa. Sept. IS, Martha Ellen, infant danghter of J.
B and Lncy a Knapp aired 7 weAs
In P ^tlaad, Oct. 35, Mr. Richard Berbynua, foraitrly cf

Philadelphia, aged 4B_yairs,On Platte River. Jnne 3S, Mr Samuel A. Sweet, frem
Staik Ceuatgr, liL, father of Mi. Z. Sweet, of Lane County,
Oregon *

rBtheSfth of July, Bear SnakeRirer, of ebolera. Arminta
L. Bea<^. wife crfBennia Beach, afed 40 years, forsaerly of
Bock Connty, Iowa
Below the crossing of Lewis River, Moses Y. Hale, of

WM>aUo Cotiaty, Iowa.

Cmliforata Marketa.
SAN FBANCISCO. Nov. 17. More activity has beaa

observable in the market than for several days prerioosly.
Flour rema'ns at onr last quotationa, bat with evident

desire on the part of holders to realize. Barley is dull at
abont 31.

For Provisions and other staple roods, the market is in
favor of buyers. Clear POBX is ooercd at $23 50 for half
barrels.
Money keeps easy.

CALirOSiriA STOCKS.
State 3 V) ct. Temporary Loan, 23Vct. less par and intar'st.
State 7 V ct BonoB. (according to Jaa'fconpoiu). .SJasS
War Loan Bonds, f arnnrdinc to date) 12 V cts 869K)
War Loan Bonds, 7 V cU 606l
War Loan ^srrants 56J
fute Civil Fane Warrants 829^
City Bonds, fNovenber coupons off) 93994
School Laiio Warrant* 85<87
ritySVct Scrip. 1^3 V ct disc from par and interest.
CitT Contrnllei's Warrants, 4^5 V cent, discount. . ."'-

..7072
..I215dis.
. .7&&77
..60(6J
. .7*^80
..911^92
..85<a86

Bagise Canpaay mir of Mmee f.r six months, llw u-
tMklBf UMjHoyaBvBalaf HMe.

Tke Cklr ftt Mew-OrteaBa Lmi ^f %Tim Xc-
dMsic, r
BALTxaoai, Sunday, Dee. It.

Daring the four weeks ending tbe 27th tdt., 158

deatha from ebolara, and 165 from yellow ftrer,eeeam4
at New Orieaiia.

Brig Meekmnie, haand r New V:>rk with a cargo of

mahogany, has been totally lost.

Geo. PKKSirxx F. Smith, with a portion sf hie atsIT,

left San Antonio 5th inst. tor Corpus Cbrleti.

The public opening of the Baltioaore and Ohio JUttresd

to Wheeling, haa been poetponed by reqoeet to the 10th

of January.

CkarleetewB Mary Yard, Ace.

BosTOH, Satorday, Dec 16.

The ordsr from the Secretary of tbe Navy re-

quiring tbe men employed at the CbariestowA Navy
Yard to work an extra hour baa been reecinded and oB
banda went to work at one o'clock to day.
JvsTiM T. STK-fXHs, formerly of the ninth regiUMBt

Maasa^iuetts Voltinteers. died recently of a disease

contracted In Mexico. Parr ^ Cem.

Fern, Ecuador, and New-Granftda
From the Panama E-:'iO.

In the advices from the South, received on Fr;-

dsy last, we were informed that expectaticn wae on lip-
toe at ValparaiKO, respecting the consequence of the re-

fusal of Ptru. to acknowledge tbe right of Ecuador to

any indemnity for the expense of repelling ine Floreaa
invasion. Some of the movementa of Peru seem to have
been considered as indicating a settled purpose to ad-
ht re to tbe retusal. and to meei any emergencies which
may arise. We bad no douhi of this purpose, and in-
deed had considered it settled, when we announced it

in our issue of the a4th Nov.
AI^^

this decision of pur-
pose, snd promptness of demonslration, may not, how-
ever, induce the exeruiion of the threats of Eoua-ior-
but we think she will be as good as bur word, if she
docs, New-Granada will,^r course, be bauod to assist
with alJ her resources, and Bolivia will undoubtedly an-
noy Peru with a "fire in ibe rear." The rcsoiirces 0/
Peru for such a comest or*, greater than either of the
otherK-hut we sbOJiM j,, ^^^^^^ ,^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^
wiibe\i gtliow-', work. There are a number offoreignet e
alr^ad) in her service and many more wiibis her limits,
who will jiiii) iheni on the first occasion.
Should such a contest transpire, and be carried on to

defeat on the ene hand, and victory on the other it

would caue a serioua commotiim in this Republic, ths
extent and importance of which few foreigners can con-
jecture. We believe that tbe result would be eventaally
beneficial to tacb country which we have enumerated,
though Eome of the Immediate conscquonces might bo
dele'erious. In the first place, we believe that it would
change the present administration of tbe New-Granarlian
Govfrnment, and subsiitute a more progressive party.
Secrnrly, (t would settle permanently tbe exclusion of
Flokes from Ecuador, or place him at the bead of the
CoTtriimmi ; and, thirdly, it would modify many op-
pof-ing circumFianceii, and remove many direct obsta-
cles to Ibe prosrees ofthe Anglo Saxon race towards
their iaevitable fta;reniacy on this coast. Ii wdl, there-
fore, opn a long vis a ofthe ftiture. For these reasoris,
we hope that it may come, and nght speedily.

MARhlED.
In Fan Francisco^ov. li, by Rev Dr. Ver Mehr, Mr.

John Sheppard in Mnt Anu Fiaoi-ane, all iT tiiis citv.
InSanl-rsnciR- n. on the I7ih mst . by P. W(i8hephe<trd.Mr Ahiahaoi W. Stra:tun to Miss Carolina H. Angel, ol

t'a'. cny
In Fa'- smento. Nov 16 hvRev R B. St^a'-ton. Mr. Lu-

cius R. Berk)ey to Mrs. Phebe Shafer. alt of thotcitv.
Anr. 12 by hev. James R Wuodward of PhiladelohiA,

near Fnrt Pall Mr. H.r-4ce D. Myrtle to Miss Adelaide
hay. all of Jetlersrn ( onniy. Mo
On. 29 by Rpv C. S" Kiugtley, James Kmgto Miss Mary

Arn Lee, all of Po tland.
In Oirrnn, Ort. St. by Rev. N. Dome, Bcbert Arthur tad

MsMlOm Hi Ibrrn.
Oci II. by Rev. Jan?es 8. Reed. Mr. Thomas Smith and

Miss Ara'hUkaE. Lynd, both 01 Douglas Ccauty, Cregcn.

DIED.
It> PanFrar Cisco, at Jone-'s Hotel, Wot 17 at 3 P.M.,

Mis Marths Hate, aged 20 lears, of lyphns f^ver The de-
ceased was from Niagara FallM,N. T, and had but laisly
anivrd
Ja Pswamento, Not 16, infwit child of Wm. L. Watson,

aged 4da3R.
Oct 12. nesr Columbia River of mountain ferer, Mrs

Lucy A Knapp. wifno< J B Knaim a nathre of Warrea
ConntT, Mifg., and recently from Catahoula Parish, La,,
iged 3^] ears.

Countv Scrip (not funded)
Coonty fcrip. (new igue)
San Francisro Conntv Bonds.

,

Sacramento City B<wds, (eccording to date).
San Joaqi-in C"Uiity Bonds, 10 V cts
rentra) whaf Snares
Pac fie Uba f Sharw
Bropdwav Wharf Shares ..-

Plank Boad Stock ii'SlQ

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
Ms elq;i3m* t tttXetoyotfc laHs Elmti.

Health of Hon. W. R. Klnf-lrathern Treainir
Acenu Cvntracu.

. Sptcutl Dispatch to the New- York Daily Timet.

Washiboton, Sunday, Dec 19.

Mr. Kino clings to the hope of again attending
the Senale. to resign his office o/ President in

perssn. Should he be convinced, however, of his

inability to attend, he will send in his written

resignalion.

John LijKiN Dbrsey and N. R. Martin, of

this city, have been appointed Sub-Treasury
Agents to visit the South, to eiamine the condi-
tion of the Depositaries and Land Offices, in ac-

cordance with the Sub-Treasury Act.
Mr. Hawes and other Whig Congressmen have

complained to the President of Secretary Stcaet's
refusal to consider the bids for contracts, and re-

ferring them to the Committees of Congress ;

thus depriving the Whigs of the advantages due
tfaem. The decision may be rescinded. s.

Later and Taapertaat from Mexico Carvajal
Marctaliis du Monterey.

New Orleams, Saturday, Dec. 18.

We arc In the receipt of later advices from
Afeiico.

Private letters say that Gen. Caeivajil his
crossed the Kio Grande with 400 Texan Rangers,
and is marching on Monterey. It is said he has
been invited by the citizens of Tamaulipas, and
that Gen Chuz, the military commandant at Ca-

margo, is indirectly aiding the movement.
Sfcond Dispatck'i Baltimoee, Sunday, Dec. 19.

N'ew-Urleans mails have been received, bringing
dates to the ]"Jih.

They contain dates from the City of Mexico to

the "JGih November.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs pnblishes a cir-

cular forbidding the landing, in numbers, of strang-
ers in ihe Republic. He states that the leader of

the revolution in Mihnacan is the very man who
made the proposals to General Scott at the close

of the war.

Mr. Stevens has addressed a note to the Min-
ister of Foreign Relations, withdrawing his Tehu-

antepec proposals. The name of Sly has also

been withdrawn.

The pot: cf Aetata has been closed, and the in-

troduction of goods is forbidden at the ritk of fo.--

feiture.

The Insurgent forces are increasing, and t,000
men with 22 pieces of artillery had moved against
the Revolutionists of Guadalajara.
A project js on foot in Chamber of Deputies

authoiizing the Government to contract a loan o

Three -Millions.

Health of Mr. Kteg-The Bnildinc CintracU.
Washinotcs, SuBday, Dec. 19.

Mr. KiNij was mot^ feeble yesterday, and is still

worse to day. The nature of his disease, an alTec-

tion of the lungs, ia similar to that of Mr. Clay.
He has the same physician, Dr. Halx. He will

resign the President/ of the Senate :at an early
day, but there is

(fio probability tUat'Tic will be
able to do it perfeonally in the Senate for some
time to come, if ever. Mr. Atchison will unraes.

tioaably succeed him.

The Whig members of Congress, it is reported,
are greatly incensed at Secretary Stuart's de-

cision to award no more contracts for building ma-
terials, and a delegation of them hare waited upon
the President, to get the decision revoked.

Steamliaat ColIisUa on tbe MisiUslppi Ten or
Fifieeu Lives Lost.

LouievinE, Saturday, Dec. 18.

A dispatch from Memphis slates that the
steamer Wtntem World was ran into and sunli by the
B. R W. Hill, nf ar Hurricane island, and was turned
boltom p, previnE a lolal loss. Several lives were lost.

Tbe sieamer Moro I'Mtle has also sunk near the same
place, but the particulars are not yet known.

[Stctnd Diipatch. Louisville, Saturday, Deo. 18.

The steamer Westim World, from St. Louis
for New-Orleans, recently came in collision with tho
H. R. W. Hill at Grand Lake. Tne Wctlem WorWs
cabin parted, and sbe sunk in about ten minutes. The
Tcesel and cargo will prove a lolal loss. Sbe had sixty
cabin snd one hundrt-d deck passengers, and about
twenty eight of the latter, and several hands belonging
to the boat, were drowned.

THIRD BISPATCH.
A dispatch from Memphis s'ates that the col-

lision occnned in a bend tt the river below Princeton,
OD Tuesday morning- It is snppoaed that ten or tlfteel

lives were lost, as when the HiU struck the Ifettern

World she was deeply laden. Tbe HiWs bow ran npoa
the other, carrying over the npper guards. Being to-

gether in that condition, they floated down stream for

an boor and ahali, daring whicb lime the officers and
crew of the //// used every endeavor to save those on
board. Tbey were ihenf cut loose, when the Western

World capsized. Sbe was freighted with 1.400 bbls.

floijr, a large qoantiiy of corn and sixty or seventy
bead of cattle, all nf which waa lost. No names are

given of Ibe sufferers.

Gen. Fierce In Boston BnraiBC Fluid Kxplo-
Klon and Ijobb of Life.

Boston, Sunday, Dec. 19.

General Pieeck attended Rev. Mr. Kirk's
Church this forenoon.

John F. Plumme^ while drawing some burning fluid

from a cash on Saturday eveninj;, at his grocery store

in Garden-street, accidentally ignited it with a lamp, and
an explosion followed, which burned him so that he
died at 8 o'clock this morniOj;. The store was damaged
by lira about tl.OtiO.

Tbe funeral nf Dr Justin E Stevens, Sargeon, at-

tached tnihe Ninth Regiment in the Mexican War, who
died on Friday, was attended to-day by the Ansient and
Honorable Artillery Company, and the Pusileers, to
which Companies be beloKged.

Tbere have keen no arrivals to-day.

Bai Orowned-Firemea Satpended.
Philaielpbia, Saturday, Dec. 18.

A by, named Henry Gilhorb, was drowned
in Tnckawant. Creek yeslerda;. As his mother was
lakiig him to school he fell from a log, while crossing
the ercek. His mother leaped in after him, and was
with diffiealiy rrseaed.

The Conrt of Quarter Sessions have put the Falrmouni

Lmi of a British Brie.
Norfolk, Saturday, Doe. 16.

The British brig Marg Turcan, frotn Alaxan-
dria for Liverpool, with a cargo of grain, atrnek on
Monday night, and was abandoned off Knotta Maad.
The crew were all saved. w

.

Oald in Canada.
MoaTKEAL, Saturday, Dae. 18.

Ml. LooAN, the proTiDCial geologist, haa juat
returned fhim Sherbroke, and reports miuAi larigar de-

posits of gold there than on the Chandiere.

OeyartBre T Teaaeli f^n Albaay.
Albart, Saturday, Dee. 18.

The steamer NeiJt: World left at an early hour
for New- York.

The Baltic left with a tow this afternoon.

Death of Moses Woodward.
Poetland, Satorday, Dec. 18.

MosKS Woodward, proprietor of the United
States Hotel, died very suddenly this morning of apo-
plexy.

_

Fire at LonlsTllle.
A tire last night destroyed eleven brick hnild-

ings, on the corner of Tnird and ,Water-atreeta.

'

Loos
$40,000, on which there was loeuraace to the amount
of $7,0C0.

Arrival of the Chehokee. The V. S. M.

steamship Cherokee, Capt. Baxter, arrived at this

port last evening fiom New-Orleans, via HaTana>
with dates from the latter port to the 14th inst.

No fiirther difficulties were ezperieaced by the
Cherokee in entering Havana, full and free eom
munication with the shore was permitted^ and the
mails and passengers were received and landed

quietly. The Cherokee left in port at Havana the
V. S. fiigate Cyane ; the time of her departare
had not transpired. The health of Havana was
good ;

and there was no news. The Cherokee ex-

perienced very heavy weather, on her inward
passage, with gales from the westward. The fel-

lowing is her passenger list :

Miss Harriet Bordonx, Mrs. Locke aad daughter,
Count Heideuheam. James. M Furgey, Mr. UeHartia
and daughter, G. B. Uanaaut and lady, Mrs. Billy,
Mrs. Emma C. Norwood, Jam*-s G. Aitriage, Jamea
Clark, Jno. O'Hara, Michael,A. Cjninn, James Given,
Joeeph Murray, Isaac Ma>. Richaro Lee, W. a. Sempel,
J. M Carson, Leon Hernandu;!, J. R del Monte, Emiiie
Ucllena, James Cuming, Jnu del Monte.

ffEW-\l)KK CITY.

The Nw Wobk-Hocsi o\ Blackwbli-'s
IsLASD. On Saturday last the AidermeD, GoTeroors of
the Alms-Honse, and quite a number of invited (nests,
visited Blackweirs Island for ihe purpose of looking at

the new Work- House, whicfi has just been completed
After an inspection of the premises had been made, the

company were invited to a sumpiaoue dinner which had
been prepared for the occasion. Toere were eometbin^
like 125 guests present at ibe repast, and speeches were
made and loasis drack after tlie most approved manoer
in Buch cases made and provided. The company returned
to the City in the evenini?. wHI pleased with the enter-
tainment they met with on BtacfeweU'a Island.

CONCIET IN AID OF THE FiVE PoiNTS HOUSB
OF Innv^sTBT The Cbncert to be given this evening at

Metropolitan Hall by the Socie y of the "Iron Man,"iain
aid ofthe fund to support tbe " Five Points Hease of In-

dustry,"which Institution is onder the saperintendence
of Rev. L. M. Pease. The oject ia certainly a good
one, andthe advertisement wilJ show that the entertain-
ment promises to be a good one. A iarge nambar of tbe
children from the Five Points will be present, and sing
some of the Il^mns which they learned in their sshool,.
under the direction ofMr Pbabs. To those who feel an
interest in the success of the enterprise, which hu fw
its object the renova'.ion of the Five Poiots and ihe

reformation of the inhabitants of that locality, the Con-
cert at Metroi>oliian ilali this evening must possess pe3U
liar interest.

The Prize Dbsicn. Mr. P. L. Rogers, of
I'uion Hall, corner of Fulton and Naasau-ais.', bas sent
us the folloviuf : V
To tke Editor of Ihe .Veic-YorA Da:ly Times:
Sib; In reply to a com-nQiiication in the Times af

Saturday last, I would say, thai my offer of a premiam
of 100 for adcfiign (or a business vehicle is bona fide,
and that the prize will be awarded immediately after

New Year's Day. The carriage is intended to ruifrooi

my clothing warehouse to tne Crystal Palace, next
Summer. It may be tor two or four horses, and I care
not if the execution of >he design involrea an expense
of $5,000 or more, provided it be striking and tnUf
original. P. L. ROGERS,
Union Clothing Warehouse, comer of Fulton and

Nassau- Bts.

Lectiri at Clinton Hall. Col. Joiim L.
DoREABCK Will lecture this evening al CilQton Ilall, on
" The Progress of Empire."

Pkofessor Olmstko'b Lbctpris at the Tab-
BBMACLB. ProfcEsor Olmsted will Ticliver a lecture on
the "

Surrey of the Starry lieavens,'* this evening, at
the Tabernacle.

[Ai3Trtomit.3
" Five Points Mission."' To/Ac Editor ofthe

JVfip- York Daily Times : It having been annoanoed that
a conceit would be held this evcoiog for the benefit of
the Five Points Mission to aid in erecting btuidlngs on
the site of the " Old Brewerv," the pabUc are informed
that such is not the fact, the concert for that pnrpooe
having taken place on Friday last. Wh itover may be

contemplated tor ibis eveninf is in no -way connected
with the Five Points Mistaion, or with the buildings on
the Bite of the "Old Brewery "

IMOGEN MERCEIN,
Cor. Se; Ladits* Borne Mission Society.

[AdTeiDsement.]

Something new for Bovb. A. /uror without

parallel in the annals ofthe juvenile world, baa been
created by the introduction of that beantifol novelty of
tbe present holidays, the * Peter Parley Sled," with its

graceftii steel springs and musical bells. To theyostb
who possesses one of these snaus-sprites, eaob festlMry
flake f^om the wintry sky will be a souvenir of grMefol
remembrance towards the grver. Those who ai^resiat^
this consideration, will be glad to know that tbeM
unique articles can be obtained at the Iron PomHor*
WarercHinis, No. 308 Broadway.

[AdTnwwuaL]
^p^ Now is the time to lay in your stock ot Win-

ter Goods. SA:ins & Co
,
No. 301 Grand-at., are sUIng

goods at about ha.f price. Tbe balance of their stock

will be sold at tremendotis sacrifice. Also, great bar-

gains la Tisauea, Barages, Greaadiacs, Paris Repps,

Fiench MQBllnB, &c.

[A'T*rU"iiient.3

TvRs.J. H. HARLhY, No. 38 Maiden-lane,
would call the attention of the Udies to his splendid as-

sortment of Furs, made expresai) for the holidays, whicb*

be is closing out at reduced pries, previous to a change

in his business. ^

WILLIAMBUBB CITY,

Cy The lectnre of ,Mr. O. P. Hals, Grand
Representative of the I o. of O. F., will take place thia

evening, al Ihe Lodie room, corner of North Firai and
Ninih-srreeta. nbjeci: T"** Work o/tkeOrier.

Ladiis FiiK. The Ladies Fair and Festivay
for Ike benefli of the Calvary P E Church, takes place
ihie afternoon and evening at the Gdeon,

._J
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Tha diTision on the Villisis' motion vtas re-

coitled too lata laat Saturdaj morning to enable

roe to announce it in mj last dispatch. The mo-
tirea of that diriaion, which g%ye a majority of SO
to mlniatcra, together with the no leas important
one on Lord PALHBBSTON'a resolution which fol-

lowed, haTe, by this time, been tolerably well sift-

ed and Tentilated, aa well aa the anticipated ra-

aulta. The opinion I Tentnred to express touch-

ing this liberal "
more," has beenas8uredlr veri-

fied by facts, but it is now pretty generally admit-
ted to have been a blunder, for the simple reason
that the motion was one far more likely to diride
than unite the Free-Trade host. Such has been,
in tinth, ita effect, and poor Mr. Villibrs, with
tha beat intentions in the world, has the mortifica-

tion of finding himself left in the lurch by a laisge

body of undoubted Free-Traders, who either did

not TOte at all, or enlisted under the more sedac-
tire banners ef Lord Palmibston.

I need hardly say that, erer since the division

Iwa been made iinown, the Tersatile Viscount has
attracted a goodly share of abuse in liberal quar-
ters, and I should be aorry to awear that he does
not richly deserre it. By the ministerial organs
he ii worshipped for the great

" delirerance "he
has wrought, which is the more remarkable, see-

ing that it could not have been effected by any
other man than himself. Had the battle rested

merely between the motion of Mr. Villiiis and
tha amendment of Hr DisiaEli, the defeat of the

latter, it now seems certaia, would hare been the
result. But the hopea of the Ministerialists won-

derfully reTired when Palhibston entered the

arena of debate. Whaterer merit there may be in

aaving a ministry, his lordship is entitled to it.

Mr. ViLLiBBS and the Free-Traders must have

triumphed, and Lord DaasT and his rather curi-

ous colleagues would, as they said they must, if

outTOted, have Tacated office. The fates ordered it

otherwise ; Lord Palxbrston was ordained to

come forward at the nick of time, and by adroitly

introducing a bone of contention, stsTed off the

evil day. Early in the present year the noble lord

cleverly contrived to turn out a ministry, and now,
before its cloae, he has shown equal cleTerness in

keeping one in. Whether the latter feat will atone

for the former, is another matter. Being confess-

edly
" master of the situation," as the Times

says, it is no wonder that all sorts of rumors are

current about him. One is that the nsble lord is

to join the Government forthwith, and replace
Malhxsbubt in the Foreign Office ; but 1 hold the

report to be decidedly apocryphal, inasmuch aa it

is generally thought that he would be a rather I beat they ough
dangerous Foreign Secretary in the present posture
of affairs on the Continent. Another report is that

he will leave the Derb;ites to their fate on the next

threatened defeat, and go entirely on his " own
hook," taking the chance of forming a ministry
for himself. As to Lord John Russill he is al-

together ignored, albeit I feel assured, from past

eiperience of his tactics, that he is quietly watch-

ing his opportunity, in the full conviction that his

official days will come over again. He must dis-

play more energy, however, when that happens, if

he is to regain his influence, with his old position,
as recognized leader of the Whigs. For the pre-
sent the DaaBT-DisiAlLi Government is tolera-

bly safe, though not undamaged in character in

the recent debate. It is far batter, nevertheless,
that they were not turned out, on such a motion
aa that just disposed of, inasmuch as it is hardly
to be supposed that the country generally would
be content to see a change of rulers on the mere

ground of reluctance formally to acknowledge their

own tergiversations, and the " wisdom "
of their

political opponents.
The parliamentary busiiiess of the week may be

very briefly disposed of. The enormities of bri-

bery connected with the last Derby election are to

be brought before the public, on the motion for a

select committee moved for by Sir A. Cockbcrk
on Monday. What gives peculiar interest to this

case is that it invelves the honor and credit of the

Kight Hon. Secretary at War, Major Bbrb^ord,
the whipper-in of the Derby Party, and well-

known not ta be at all acrupulous about the

means by which it is to be strengthened and up-
held. The Major is strongly suspected of having
committed himself, if not his colleagues, by taking
an active part in the Derby election, at which the

grossest, bribery confessedly occurred. The
j

worthy Major, t)eyond doubt, is the most brazen

faced member of the Administration, and has :

taken the course of denying all participation in

iwrrupt practices, directly or indirectly. It is now i

to be proved whether, as is generally believed,
'

from the fact that a letter, with his seal and in- I

itials, being discovered on one of the bribing par-

ties, he is wrongly accused or otherwise. If his
,

participation is proved, it is pretty certain that
j

the official services of the gallant Major will be '

Boon di8i>en8ed with. The Derby Cabinet cannot
j

afford to keep anjbody who is
" found out," and

j

have not ventured te resist an inquiry. Theinves-
]

tigatien is of grrat interest and importance, and is
{

o regarded by the public. I

In the Lords, on ThuWay, the Marquis of :

Cl!inicadb submitted a resolution on " Com-
mercial Legislation," which is to be discussed on

]

Monday evening. After what occurred last week !

ill the Commons, little importance is to be at-

tached to this motian, more especially as the Mar-

quis has politely adopted the jnodifications sug-

gested by Lord Dbrbv, who is anxious enough
doubtless to " cashier

" the subject altogether-

The debate in the Lords will, in all probability, be

a very
"
pale

"
repetition of what has already

ta^en place.

One of the religious lournals states that Mr.

Morton Pito, M. P. for Norwich, has bought
the Diorama, in the Regents' Park, for 4,000,

with the view of converting it into a Baptist

ChapeL This, if it take place, witf be rather a

^singular transformation, though not without prece-

dent in the fate of other metropolitan buildings

devoted to the purposes of exhibition. Theedi-

fic ia easily convertible, from its structure, to

"
chapel

"
purposes.

The death of Lady Lovblacb, "
An.i, sole

daughter of my house and heart," the only child of

the late Lord Btbon, was announced early in the

present week ; it occurred on Satarday. A mal-

anchtkly interest is associated with the daughter of

the illustrious poet, immortalized by him in never-

to-be-forgotten verse, and the source of some o'

hivmoet touching and mournful minstrelsy. The
<)eceased lady married Lord Kino, afterwards the

Earl of Lovii^ci, and had the reputation of pos-

easing talent and intellectual capabilities, but

without the attributes of genius. After a lingering

illness of twelve months, she died in her thirty-

eventh year the age attained by the poet him-

eif. Her mother. Lady Bf ecu, yet survives.

A second edition of Mr. Tbackbbay's '; Es-

inoDd " has been called for, and will be published

in a few days. The anccess of the work )ias been

as great aa was anticipated, and perhaps surpassed

ezpectatian, which ia saying a good deal. The

critics have, on the whole, been very favorable,

though some, I see, have busied themselves in

tracing aentimaDtal resemblances to "
Vanity

Fair " and bis other works ; the real fact being

that DO aathor ever more snccessfalir diverged

from hia old track, and projected himself, it

were, into another historic sphere and en. Fa
can read the work without feeling that the trao^
fusion of tkeoght and senliaMat hM^aeout^
plete and aurrdlous.
The newest rumor in connection with the

Church la that we are to have more Bishops.
Lord Dbbbt is said to have lent a favorable ear

to clerical representations for increSsing the

strength of the episcopate by creating more Sees,
which is to be done by subdividing the largest of

those now existing. Thus, a big bishopric, like

that of Winchester, which extends from South-

wark to the Channel Islands, is to be cut down in-

to two smaller ones, not exactly in the fashion of

cutting down an old seventy four into a frigate,

since the latter process dofs not leave two veasels

instead of one. There are not a few, however,
who conceive that this sort of reform is lieginning
at the wrong end. Instead of making more

Bishops, it would be rather more to the purpose
to increase the number of the really useful work-

ing clergy, who are miserably paid as compared
with the emolumente of the drones of the clerical

hive. How, indeed, should it be otherwise under

a system by which the rich rector or holder of

two or three livings is enabled to " farm out "
bis

spiritual work, which is done by poor curates at

the wages of a clerk 7' The cure of souls, like

eventhing else, is done at the lowest possible ." lying in sUte," at the Cathedral Church in South

it. The ultimate NHlts ue a different f-

, and for these we mnaQft eoiirtent to wait. T>*
3ine ef the new Emperoittispeech is mora im^-^t titan the pteelaatatioa.

Eotlish CathpliciMD haa lost one ef tts main

propa in the late Earl ef SHRxwaaoBr. The
noble Esrl was one of the most high-minded and
sincere of his order, albeit bis intoUeetnal preten-
sions were not of tlie highest class. Mnch of the

latter portion of ilia life was spent abroad, the moral

atmosphere of Italy being most suited to his tone

of mind and religions prepossessions. He spared
neither wealth nor influence to extend Catholic-

ism both at home and abroad, and stood deservedly

high in the estimation of those professing the

same creed as himself. With what may be termed
the politics of his faith he concerned liimself

little, its internal development mainly occupying
ills attention. He was a firm believer in the

" mi-

raculous manifestations " wMch are occasionally
recorded as taking place in the more favored

regions of Catholicism, but which so seldom occur

in countries blessed with the enlightenment of a

free press. Romanism need not covet mora pious
devotees than the Earl of SHaawsBUBr, and once

gone, they cannot, in these nnbelieving days, be

easily replaced. A solemn high mass was per-

formed on Monday over his remains, which were

honored by his Catholic bretliren with a sort of

price the regular market figure for that peculiar

species of labor ; the result of which is that by far

the largest portion of church revenues, tithes. Sic,
fall into the hands of those Who simply perform
the duty of superintendence, or "

looking after
"

others. The entire spiritual machinery, sermons,

prayers, and all, is worked on the cheapest prin-

ciple, while the largest amount is exacted, accord-

ing to law, for the " services "
supposed to be

rendered. This is Church of Englandism in its

temporal aspect, and verily the spiritual benefits

it confers ought to be very great to compensate for

the worldly elemente mixed up with it. The
mode and rate of paying poor curates has procured
for it the sarcastic designation of the "

ecclesiasti-

cal slop systnn," and truly the term is not

mnch misapplied. Something more efficient than

creating more Bishops is needed to make the

Church what it ought to be.

We had a little bit of fresh news on Monday of

the progress of the Burmese War, and our mili-

tary operations in India. So far as it goes it is

satisfactory, bat not so much so as it would have

been probably it' General UonwiN, who commands
the British troops, were gifted-with a little more

daring and energy. Prome is taken by our troops,

but it appears the General has found a "
lion in

bis path" in five thousand Burmese who are en-

camped beyond it
;
and he is accordingly waiting

for reinforcements. This is not the way in which
our best Generals, the men who have required re-

nowi^ hi India, are accustomed to act, nor does it

exactly meet the views of the public at home.
Under such a commander as Godwin, the Bur-

mese, who, by the way, are rank cowards when
brought to a fair fighti will take twice the time to

and what is worse, cost twice as

much as might otherwise be needful.

The anti-slavery movement of the Duchess of
,

ScTHiSLAMn, to which I alluded last week, has
',

resulted in the publication of " an affectionate

and Christian address of many thousand of the

women of Kngland to their sisters the women of

America," which address will. I think, be ad-

mitted, even in America, not to belie the affection-

ate and Christian character it professes to main-

tain. The Duchess has done herself no little cred- i

it by her sympathy with the sorrors of the slave,

and the peculiar features of slave life which her
i

efforts are directed to mitigate, are such as may i

justify the exertion of the moral influence which
j

her sex no less than her high position may confer.
|

A bevy of aristocratic ladies, comprising some of

the highest names in the peerage, are associated
\

with her in her noble task, and the temperate
'

spirit in which it is undertaken might lead to the

hope that good may eventually result from it. It

is fair to state, nevertheless, but the movement i

has met with unfriendly commentators, and is de- i

cidedly discouraged by the Time*. !

The opinion ef Ministers on the question of na
j

tional defences, has been significantly illustrated
|

by the rffiolve just made known in oflicial circles, |

to increase the naval strength of the country. To
build ships is not enough ; we have, in fact, plenty
for any probable emergency ; the question of fur-

nishing men to man them is, if possible, still more

important. The Government, it is well under-

stood, mean to |)ropose an addition to the naval

stimates suflicidit to provide 5,0*0 more seamen,
with a like proportion of marines. No one versed

in naval matters doubts the necessity of this ac-

cession, and in the present state of- European af-

fairs, our economic Radicals would find it difficult

to get up an effective opposition to a grant to pro-
vide It. The doctrines of Messrs. Hcmb and

Cobden are just now at a discount, and the strosg

necessity is everywhere fell of maintaining the

most efficient state of defence against any possi-

ble aggression. The constant preparations going
on in the naval ports of France somehow make a

stronger impression on the public mind than all

the preachings of the Peace Society, and from the

language lately held by Lord Derbv, in the House
of Lords, it is manifest that while fully apprecia-

ting the blessings of peace, he is anxiously alive

wark, and at which the Bishop and most of

the Catholic digniteries in the metropolis were

present.
The new trial which, it seems. Dr. N awhan is

to be allowed, will at least give him another

chance of substantiating his charges against Dr.

AcHiLLi. It would be rather perilous, however,
to hazard a gueas as to the probable result. There
is undoubtedly a prejudice against reversing a

verdict, and, on the other liand. Dr. Achilli's
character is held to be of so delicate a texture as

not to bear very rough handUng. Then there is

the " slorious uncertainty of the law," which al

togetner forbids anything like rashness m pre-

dicting the issue which is, nevertheless, re-

garded both by Catholics and Protestants with

vast interest.

Mr. DisBABLi has been laboring under indis-

position some say, of a nervous character, and

resulting from too great anxiety, and too much
work. I have reason to believe that it is nothing
more serious than influenza, and I can testify te

the healthy look of the right honorable gentleman
when I s^w him the other day in the Court of

Exchequer. He was then arrayed in his official

I robes, which are more gaudy than beseem the oe-

I cupant of the sober matter-of-fact post he fills.

I
Much badgering and abuse, ^nd lately he haa had

I

much of both, will tell, however, upon the toagh-

I

est stamina, and Disbabli is not of the robust

order. Public attention is now concentrated on
the budget be is to bring forward this evening, and
on which his fame as a financier will mainly de-

pend. Last year he had only to introduce a bud-

get which had been prepared by the Whigs. His

task then was easy enough ;
but now he has to

satisfy, aa he may, a thouaand highly wrought an-

ticipations and hopes, and inaugurate something,
if he can, bearing the stamp of a statesman. The
income tax, tea duty, and what are facetiously

termed "agricultural burdens," are all spoken of

as having undergone his profound consideration,
and likely to be subjected to various modifica-

tions and amendments. The truth is, he must do

something, but I confess I anticipate nothing

startling or tremendous. The establishment of

Free Trade principles has cnt the ground from

under him, to a great extent, as far as regards
commercial legislation, and any serious reduction

of taxation, in the teeth of increased naval esti-

mates, is out of the question. True it is that
" free trade

"
requires to be carried fairly out, and

in this respect much remains to be done. But,

unluckily, Disbabli is not the man to do it, and
if he were, his colleagues would not let him. A
few hours will, however, let us into the secret of

his fiscal views and purposes.
Theatrical gossip is exceedingly languid just

now. Managers are busy preparing their panto-

mimes and other holiday entertainment for Christ-

mas. The only noticeable novelty during the past
week has been another version of " Uncle Tom's
Cabin

"
at the Adelphi. It is by far the best that

I

has yet been brought out in London. Great liber

I ties have been taken with Mrs. Stowb's story by
the authors in order to adapt it to the stage but

nothing can, in my opinion, render the subject
drsmatic. The town, however, crowd to see it,

' and certainly, so far as the acting goes, nothing
can be better. Madame Cblbstb plays Catny,
and Mrs. KiiLBY Tofty both first rate person-

'

ations. Apropos of Mrs. Stowb's novel, it is

! said that it is to be the opening novelty at Drury
I Lane when that theatre will be opened a^ Christ-

I

mas by Mr. Shith. 1 have heard that Mr. Al-
: DRIDOB, the African Roacius, as he is called, has

i
been offered good terms to play Vnclc Tom, but

that he has declined the honor.

: Josh Silsbbb, the Americaa comedian, com-
mences an engagement on next Monday in Man-

I Chester.

Mrs. Brocgham opens the little Soho Theatre
on Monday.
Dcmbolton's African troupe have discontiitued

their performances at the Strand Theatre, which
is now closed.

BccKSTONE and Mrs. FiTZwir.LUsc, who haveto the need of being fully armed against all con

tingencies It is, doubtless, under this feeling that
' ^^"^ starring with (jreat success in the prorincos

it has been determined to increase our naval pow-
\

'"'"^ "' '""'^ '<> "> "^yra^^et

er, and for the increase of cost, whatever it may \

be, we may thank Lonis NAroLBOX and the Em-
pire. The latter, under its present smooth, flour-

ishing aspect, hpdes a volcano, which will be sure

one day to burst Torth, and pour out its revolution-

ary lava on surrounding countries. In short, the

boasted "
Empire of Peace "

is bslied by the in-

cessant preparations for war, and the maintenance

of the most powerful army of Europe ; and we are

too close neighbors not to know what results

might bo anticipated in the event, no very unlikely

one, of a sudden political rupture.

On Wednesday night, Mr. Charles KNinnt,
and his fellow circulators of " useful knowledge,"
had a grand field-day at Exeter Hall. Mr. Doi;9-

LAS Jebrolo took the chair, and Mr. Cobden
" come out " with an effective speech against the
" taxes on knowledge," and all other impediments
to the spread of useful information. As far as

talk goes, the demonstration was satisfactory
j

enough, but I should be glad to know what is the

practical use f a meeting to denounce the stamp
and paper duties, on the eve of the financial state-

ment for the year. Did they imagine that Mr.

Disbabli would be so moved by their eloquence

as to recast his figures, and make fresh calcula-

tions for their especial benefit ? Unfortuately, the

taking off of one tax involves the putting on

another at least it must be so until some patent

mode has been discovered of making the present

taxes preternaturally productive. Cheaper news-

papers and books would be un<]pniably a blessing i

and many " noble sentiments " on this subject

were uttered at the meeting on Wednesday. It is

a sad pity that so much enthusiasm so soon evapo-

rates, and after an annual outbreak of this kindi

the subject is dropped for the next twelve months,

as it doubtless will be now, despite of all the clev-

erness employed in getting up the steam of popular

agitation, which somehow is terribly stagnant on
the matter.
The news of the "

proclamation of the Empire
"

in Paris arrived in town yesterday, and is the sub-

ject of comment in the journals of this marniag.
AH sensation it might have occasioaed has been

long since need up:; the empire being an accom-

plished fact, we have got familiar to it ; the nine

days' wonder is over, and the detaQs are of little

Albert Smith has recommenced at the Kgyp-
tian Hall his entertainment, descriptive of bis

I

" Ascent of Mont Blanc." Several historical illus-

I trations, and fresh anecdotes and characters, have
i been added to the entertainment by the clever

! narrator, who paid a second visit to Cliamouni

1 last autumn.

FRANCE.
MISCELLANEOUS GOSSIP ANO NEWS.

ANECDOTES OF THE DAY.

The Freach Press and Uacle Tea's Cabla.

C^rrapondencf ufihe t^ev- Ttrk DmiJr Tmrt.

Paris, Tuesday, Nov. T, 1653.

A southern newspaper mentions as worthy of

remark, that since the passage of the President

through St. Jean d' Angely, not a single crime or

offence has been committed in that commune. The
editor attributes this fact to the general mollifica-

tion of the hearts of the citiiens, produced by the

presence of their Sovereign ; repentance sank deep
into their hearts, and a determination to improve
was established in their bosoms. The effect of the

President's entrance into Paris was exactly the re-

versefor on that very night, a lone widow was

robbed of her little all, and a man was thrown into

the Seine. I cannot doubt that these two oatrages

were suggested by the return of his Highness to

the Capital ; it is well known also that a lady was

poisoned by a mushroom, at the very moment that

the President was passing under the Austerlitz

Arch of Triumph.
I saw yesterday, two policemen escorting a fel-

low-citizen to the office of the Secret Commissary.

He was shouting Vive I'Empereur, lustily. Never

having heard before nf a man being arrested for

this offence, I followed a few steps in order to dis-

cover some more likely cause of capture. I found

that he was inebriated. But considering the patri-

otic shouts he uttered during his passage to the

corps de garde, I imagine that his sentence will bo

alight, and that the Commissary will bring in a ver-

dict of "
drank, with extennating circumstances."

The French papers have fone to the expense,

to-day, of receiving two telegraphic dispatches,

the one from Soathampton, aud the other from

HaiMilles the fornMt annoonees the newa^j-
lir,"^aBsTBa's abaiiBomsnt of his candiii^>
and the latter the ardVal of three Oiiaffes tit theT

6a>4en of Plantt. It is nad^aa to tM ^at ( the

(eneral reader, the latter itaift is vastlf the most

important.
The Patrie, ultra-OevemmeDt paper, has a glow-

ingly complimentary article upon the American ex-

pedition to Japan, and says that it shall be delight-

ed to hear tliat the squadron iias sailed. If I were

inclined to be the leaat suspicious, I could easily

find in this nnusnal approbation of an American

undetUking, a very evident squint. Loors Na-

roLBON wishes to preserve peace in Europe, but is

strengthening the navy to an extent positively

alarming. Distant enterprises will doubtless be

resorted to, to amuse the people and occupy the

military arm of the service. It would therefore be

desirable that the American navy, small as it is,

should be sen( to distant parte. The American

Government should take immediate and energetic

steps to increase its naval force, for the whole of it

would be no match for the terrible screw-steamer

NapoUon, that carries 100 guns and makes twelve

knots an hour, with her engines and propeller ont

of the reach of cannon shot.

On the occasion of Abd-bl-Kadbb's visit to the

National Printing Office where the Moniteur is

printed the Director presented tiim with the fol-

lowing address, in Arabic, printed upon silk, in

letters of gold,
" Homage to the only God *

" The very respecteble scherif and right-honor-
able Emir, the pilgrim Abd-bl-Kadbb, (and may
God prolong his days and shed joy over his life,)

honored with his gratifying visit tbe esteblistiment
of the French National Printing House.
" Nov. 6th, lUS of the Messlab,
" (Which corresponds wUh tbs 6th Hoharrem, 1369, of

the Heglra.J"

He was also presented with a copy of an Arabo-

French Grammar, and was shown the large founte

of Arabic types, with which the Koran and an Al-

gerian translation of Aristotle had been some time

previously printed. The word "
pilgrim" in the

translation above, seems at firat sight to be an un-

courteoas allusion to tbe present unsettled condi-

tion of the Emir ; but all Arabs ragard themselves

as such, either practically as pilgrims to tbe tomb
of the Prophet, or metaphorically as pilgrims

tlirough this Vale of Tears. All the speeches pro-
nounced by Abd-bl-Kadbb are struck off in Arab,

by thousaads of copies, and sent to Algeria for

distriBution among the natives.

The revival of " Moise" at the Opera has been
attended with a perfect furore. The house is en-

gaged for the next four representetions. The dis-

play of toilettes and diamonds on the first night

was such as has not l^en seen for twenty years

say those who are competent to judge. The sce-

nery had been all repainted, and the chorusses

strengthened by the addition of 100 singers. The
extreme richness of the dress of the ladies may be

taken as proof that the season is to be one of un-

precedented brilliancy. In connection with this, I

may say that the manufactories of velvet at Lyons,
which usually cease work for the Winter in Octo-

ber, are still in full sctivity. Velvet and gold em-

broidery will be the principal robe-stuff during the

coming cold weather.

A general reorganization of the newspapers of

Paris will fsUow tbe declaration of the Empire.
It was lafbly rumored that a newspaper to be called

Le Journal de V Empire, would be formed by the

combination of the three Government sheets, Le

Pays, Le Patrie and Le Ccrutitulionnel. But the

Payt is already making preparations to take that

name itself, without incorporating either of its co-

temporaries with it
;
and the Conttitutionnel has

received a private and officious reprimand, (offi-

cious as distinct from official) for the independence
of its criticism upon the performance of Cinna
before the President. The Government is negotia-

ting with .\RHAND Brbtin for the purchase of the

Debats. It is still feared that the President may,
during the sort of dictature which will of course

follow the Senate's refusal to modify the Constitu-

tion, and 'its abandonment of that duty to Loais

.Napolbon, suppress br decree the whole disaffec-

ted portion of the Paris press the Siecle, the Ga-
zette dc Frtnee,itie Prctse. the CAarar*ri, <J-c., 4-c.

Heaven is evidently interfering to punish the en-

emies of the President. The journals have of late

discovered that when a man outrages the dignity
of Loris Napoleon's position, a special Provi-

dence at once steps in and inflicts a summary jus-

tice. ^Thus a man was returning home from a wine

shop, where ho had imbibed disloyalty with his

drink
,
he shouted irreverent treason, and straigbt-

viay was caught by a laad-slide, and whirled afar

off iuto a distant valley. A man and his wife were

<^lande9tiuely making gunpowder in a field, when
an errant spark set it on fire and scorched them wo-

fuUy. If they were thus manufacturing [mwder
with which to attempt the life of the President,

this Divine intervention was undoubtedly just and

proper ;
but if they were only seeking to cheat the

custom-house and defraud the Government monop-

oly, it was unnecessarily severe. The prosecuting

attorney means to have a hand in the business,

however. The special Providence was not suffi-

ciently explicit ; for the journal of the locality an-

nounces that when the scorched contrabandists

shall have recovered from their wounds, they will

be arrested.

In the City of Orleans there is an open common,
called the Place du Martroi, which is sometimes

the scene of transactions not unlike the slave mar-

kets of Constantinople. Servants are engaged in

the city for the space of one year, and the 2d of

November or the day after All Saints day is the

period fixed for the general renewal. Early in the

morning, the place is encumbered with helpsof
every age and of either sex ; they arc ranged with

J some eye to assortment, so that the employer in

sfarch of a chamber maid may be directed at once

to that division of tbe market. Gentlemen hard to

please make all applicants strip that is, as far as

decency permits that they may convince them-

selves that they are sound in body and limb. The

bargain is clinched by a present from the master

of two sous and this sum is at once invested in

the purchase of roasted chestnuts. The origin of

this custom is nowhere ststed ; but 1 presume that

like all other French traditions, of which the cause

has been forgotten, it has descended to our times

direct from Charlemaone. The Journal du

Loriet, in speaking ofjtbe market just closed, says

that " coachmen and grooms were in good^e-
mand, and as the supply was limited, wages ad-

vanced considerably. Ladies' maids were active,

but cooks were heavy. Out-door laborers held

their own. Women-of-all-work were but little

ashed for, and as the day advanced could be had at

a bargain."

The Preite and the Steele have both published

the first chapter of " Vnclc Tom's Cabin," in

their feuilhtons. The two translations are dis-

tinct, and are tolerably well done. Several other

translations are in progress, for publication in

book form. A translator paid the Debats 75 francs

for announcing its speedy appearance, in two

lines of editorial type.

I find the first chapter, too, in the Emancipation

Btlge of yesterday. It is, however, the transla-

tion of the Presse, which it has cribbed. It was

supposed that Belgian book piracy was at an end .

but here is an instence of double atrocity, fo^

the article stolen was itself dishonestly came by.

If Mrs. Stowe had been an English lady, neither

the Presse, nor the Scicle, nor the Emancipation,
nor anybody else in Belgium or France, would

have been able to do it into French.

If Abd-bl-Kadbb could speak the language of

this country, he would become at once celebrated

for the readiness and piqaancy of his repartees.

Some days ago, he waa taken to Versailles to

visit the palace of I,ois XIV,

d|awinf Urn the rooau in ir^kk an the aatias of

SSSk pinatiatiDC tha wi^ iR AlgRfil^ The

gmif inaisted apo* aeeisg then, fll hia desire

was finallir (raliaed.

'

H*aid notUtf tU he came

to aw sbfendid paintiay hj Horbor bbitbt,

representtDg tk taking of the teat of Abd-bl-

Kadbb. |He then qmatly obeored "If I had

iiad paintera at my comnund, I shoold have oi^

dered pictures too !" This remark aeemed to the

Government a little too pointed for publication,

and in the Moniteur't accoiint of the visit, it is

prudently withheld. Yon heard, some steamen

ago, of the Emir's address to the President, in

which he repelled with indignation tlia insinuation

that he v^ould not be bound by the Christian oath

he bad sworn. If this is not as much as to say
" If you think I have no mere respect for an en-

gagement solemnly contracted than yoii have, yon
are mistaken in your man," then I can't nnder-

stend Arab, when it is translated into French.

In the meantime the ex-Emir is a great favorite

with the people. His presence announced at any

placeof piiblic amusement draws portentous crowds

to the spot, and shoute such as never greet the

President, mark his progress through the streets.

He is said to be looking for several wives, to add

to his harem at Amboine, and to accompany him
to Bonssa, that earthly Eden where he is to spend
the few short years that separate him from the

Paradise of Mahomet.
At the Chateau of Clisson in Vendue, an albom

is kept where travelera are invited to register some

passing thought appropriate to the occasion.

Whether in accordance with the last law of the

press, or not, I cannot say, but the greater part of

these contributions are signed with the names of

their antbora. A returned tourist hai brought back

with him some of these jeux d'esprit. To under-

stand the retort to the firat, you must know that

Cbbmibox, of the ex-Provisional Oovemment, is

the ugliest man in France.

I'al adoilr^ la nature, j'ai reconnn partoat I'anlste.

B*aaa

Underneath

following
Plut an cell que dans ts figure
L'artisie sat aide la naiare I

Emilx Aroier.

A little further on Dr. Vbboh is thus good-hi>

moredly quizzed :

Adieu, cfaftrmant sejonr adlea, sombrv caatel,
Oa Tea vite a I'abri du CoDstitniionnel.

Alvrrd dr Muitrt.

Upon one of the last pages is the following pat-

riotic sentiment :

Je He sals que dire.
'
[Taixas.

And immediately afterwards :

Bavsrd : [Emilx de Oirariiiic.

The Government would warn this albua if it

were a periodical.

The snuff-box, brooches, rings, pins, ear-rings,

given by the President to the manager, the compo
ser of the cantate, the singers and danseuses, o

the grand Opera, in acknowledgement ef the rep-

resentation offered to him, are valued at no less a

sum than eleven thousand dollars f The Opera

Comiques the Italiens, and the Odeon are all can-

didates for a similar largesse. M. Mat, who is

the author of tbe ode to be sung at the Italiens, is

in luck, for he already shows

soirees, a pin of the value of five thousand francs,

received ft-om the President, for his verses entitled

the Eagle, read at the private theatricals ef the

Tuileries, six months ago. Louis Napolbon

rarely stirs from home without jewelry in his

n tk, Mmr ^tf irSHSiittdSiTlaM
- '^^

Vwr-'txriM, Cent., IMe., WKt
It was early in the Antnma of 1S17. tkat I *

at Exeter, atteadiDt the Genaral AaanriariqBvrf
that State, as repnaentatiTs <rf the eaaM dariaal

body in Connecticot. The Snpreme Court wee
in sesaian there at the time, and it was luwarm
that this case was to eome on dating the t

The ministers, assembled bam tbat

States, felt a deep interest in the point at 1

both on account of ite importance to the i

nityat large, and tbe distingnished

gaged. For their accommo^tion, therefore, tke

Court courteously decided to tiave it brooght-fgr-

ward at an early day. The Judges Rich

Bbll, Woodbobt were not ordinary i

their cotejnporaries on the Bench. The i

of the Bar employed, were, all linown to the pRb-

lic as men of high steading or great proBsiae in

their profession. With haidiy an exception, ttij

were men of sUlwart frames and granite featniMli

indicative <rf mental energy and strength of ^ar-
acter. The former Governor Smith aa e<iaal

among the first, and in the. maturity of iiis i

ments read a written argument of great 1

and ability on the inhe^nt historical lights, af
"
Corporate Bodies." General Masoh of Sena-

torial memory followed on the established apftt-

cation of these principles especially as pertauiac
to the case before the Court. Ttiis, thooghaaaae
discuraive than iu predecessor, was not leaa la-

portent in ite practical bearing upon the qaeatiaa

involved in the discussion. He was succeeded hf
a gentleman oaite his junior in yeare, bnt wlio ev-

idently felt that he was not out of his place in be-

ing thus associated with senion sad men of re-

Bown. He seemed conscious of liaving moeh at

stake, from the effort now being made, and deter-

mined to succeed in establishing himself among
the very first, though, as yet, comparatiTaly on-
known to fame. He was fluent, ingenioas, bffl-

liant, especially well aware of who was to speak
next after him. But this did nought abate his

courage, nor shake his confidence of soeeeaa.

Frequent reference too frequent, indeed, to the
" learned gentleman

" " the honorable cooasel-

lor', "the distinguished advocate who was to

follow " seemed but the more to animate him in

the ardor and eloquence of his argument. If no

self-relying defiance, there was certainly no timid-

ity indicated on his part. Instead of casting aa
anchor to the windward for "

quarter," he dashed

eagerly forwaTO, as it were, to seize his mane and
Ijeaid the lion in his den. And he unquestionably
did himself credit, as the effort would have been
crediteble to any man of his age.

Mr. Webster had sat apparently unmoved, if

not unconcerned. This was the more noticeable

from the provocation which, it was thought, liad

been given him, and high rose the uniTereal ex-

pectation that he would handle the gentle-
man " without mittens," or annihilate him
with a sti-oke. Mr. B. having concloded
and sat down, Mr. Wibstkr delitwrately aroee
with all eyes upon him. He commenced self-pos-

...^.uu- .. sessed, calm ; proceeded with an even balance of"s" --""-., .
i jjjjjjij juj (.[gjf iteady thought, to a comprahen-

at dmner parties and i

8,ve,urvey of the disputed gr.und, so as to have

Ad. Crbhieuz.
a rising dramatic poet wrote the

made himself complete master of the whole, and
capable of selecting or using any or every part, ao
as to make all subserve the accomplishment of
his one grand purpose. Looking at tbe end from
the beginning espying, of course, what was want-

ing, as well as when or where required he took
pocket. His jeweler in the Rue de Richelieu, has I and applied them accordingly, selecting apiece
a standing order for so much a month, and tells

j
now here, now there, as the dove-tail work re-

large stories of the quantities he furnishes. i

As it is at Notre Dame that the first act of the

Imperial drama is to be played, it is natural that

that edifice abould be the first to undergo the

necessary adaptations. The bees of the Empire
have already been returned to the places they oc-

cupied in the decoration of the Cathedral, under

Napoleon. Loris XVIH removed them, and sub-

stituted the fleur de lys : Locis Philippe, in his

turn replaced the fleurs de lys by stars. The busy
bee bss improved the first shining hour to come to

his own again.
A very general sympathy for that unfortunate

class of persons who have embraced the profession

of letters, has often caused lenient verdicts t) be

pronounced against them, wheaever they tave

any difficulties to settle in the courts of justice.

The hope of thus escaping with a slight sentence,

doubtless induced Mr. V. Poitloci to assume the

character of a poet, when he was arrested for

stealing a turkey. To the interrogatories of the

commissary he replied in verse. Vou will be

amused at the manner in which he declared his

name to be Virgil, his hunger to be extreme, and

his roof the canopy of heaven.

Voire nom ?

Le Cygne de Mantoue ainsique moi se nomme.
Voire age ?

Voila bien soixante ans que je suis honnete

homme.
Voire demesne ?

Mon lit, c'cst le pave,mon riileau le ciel bleu.

Voire profession '.

Penser, rever, prier, croire, esparer en Dieu !

Pourquois avez vous voU ce dindon 1

J'avaia faim, magistrat ; toutes lea lois du monde
Ne sont que des mots, lorsque I'estomac grande.
The poulterer being an enemy to literature.^and

especially to tbe poetic art, refused to be molliSed,

and so Mr. Virgil Pocloox was committed for

trial before the Correctional Police.

The Presse of this morning, in giving the se-

cond chapter of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," says that,

not satisfied with the translation that has been

prepared for its columns, it applied to M. Leon
Pilattk, who has spent two years in tbe slave

States, and who is an intimate friend of Mrs.

Stowb, to complete the work. This gentleman,
it adds, will be fully competent to render into

parallel French the extraordinary English used by
the negroes. He will also present the reader with

a life of the authoress, and casual anecdotical al-

lusions to Rev. Henkt Bebcher.
The Siecle gives the second chapter also this

morning. Thus far, the book has made no sensa-

tion in this city. All the excitement has been
hitherto among the editors and publishers. Peo-

ple are unwilling now to subscribe for a newspa-
per, however great may be the inducejnents it of-

fers. They are never sure of tbe day's number till

they have read it. When the work is published in

book form, tbe extent of the sale will prove the
interest felt by the French ia the great traneatlan

tic topic. Dici Tinto."

EpitcepAL Hospital, AT Philadelpeia. This
institution was opened on Satarday last, by public ser-

vices, UDder the direction or Blsbop Potts a. Altboagb
under the maDsgemeDt of gentletnen connected witb the

Episcopal Cbnroh, it is not intended in its beneficial

operatlf^s to be reetriciedto that communion, ita charter

requiring the reception of patitnts wiihoat "excliisioa
of creed, ceior or country," and providinx that while an

Episcopal cbaplsiQ is sttacbed to ttie wards, the private
ministration of other rellgioas advisers ia not to be for-

bidden. The building Is situate at tte present lerminas
of Front-street proper, and preaenta the nearest hospitat
accommodation to a population of over sixty thousand
eouia. Tbe success with which the enterprise haa been
attended is no less creditable to the energy and iafluence
of the eminent divine and hia asaoeiates who are at its

head than are the juet and liberal provlaions of its ebar-
ter to tbeir wisdutn and charity. In Lbe space of two
years a (iiuded capital of filly thousand dollars has been
serTire4, and, principally, tbroagb tbe liberality oftwo
two ladies of this city, a tract of ten acres, witb an
adequate edifice, appropriated nnlncombered to its use.
While efforts are making to Increase tbe efficiency of
tbis endowment not only by annual sabserlptiona bm by
sddliions to the capital f\ind, the institution has now,
been put into active operation with s tborooih and capa-
ble corps of medical attendants, and with snlDsient
accommodatloDS for its Immediate purposes. iic. Bul-
letin,

Rbtibacv op Pbbsidbht Sparks. The Bos-
ton f>o>t remarks, that tbe adrntaistratloa of President
SPABXB has beea eminently socesssfal, sad bis resigna-
tion waa deeply iMrettad. HU saeeessor will bring te
the diacharge ef the daHea or this pesltisn not ealy a
mind ef the nest theroack onltivatlsB aad tks spirit of
PrsgtesstTePbUosopbi,tet naasaal sigaaitT, intUaaie

,T- L ^ ,j J kaowleagB of CeUege dataU, large eemmc
His hoste avoided t atelnUtnUn talsau of Ugh erase.

quired ; thus joining together tl^ deteched frag-
ments to the formation of a compact, solid body of

unequalled weight, massiveness and strength.
The inward order as well as unparalleled power of
the course of thought developeti, was obvioiu not
so much from the amount seen to be thereby
achieved, as from the promise which that gave m
power in reserve adequate to still greater achieve-

ments. All this was with little of technicality md
formal announcement. With firm footing, and
stately step he went forward, supplying every <fe-

fect, dissipating every difficulty, overcoming eve-

ry obstacle, thus securing a full, fair, open field

before him ; then with burning ardor and concen
trated strength bearing down resistlessly npon tbe

opposing powers, as did Nelson ia his corona-
tion victory u pon the combmed forces of the ene-

my off Trafalgar.
But all doubtless, all but the orator himse'f,

were disappointed. From commencement to the

close, there was no reference not even the slight-
est intimation given, that any such being as Mr.
B. had opened his mouth n[>on tbe subject. He
ceased, and the long-suspended, breathless silence
was broken bv an involuntary, irrepressible rust-

ling throughout the densely crowded hall. The
Stete's Attorney, a highly respecteble gentleman,
made tbe closing argument, and did as well as per-

haps any man could have done coming immedi-

ately after Daniel Wsb5Tbe pleading for bis

beloved and age-honored
" alma mater."

Several things struck me with such power, while

listening to Mr. Websteb in this case, that the

intervention of thirty-five yeare has not impaired
tbeir impression. Tbe-"lucid order" with the

fullness, condensation, and comprehensiveness of

thought. From being perfectly master, the abso-
lute centrol be had of tbe subject ; with ths ac-

companying consciousness of it, in entire self pos-
session The repressed outlay and referred

strength of mind, evidencing that he did net psU
forth bis vhole strength, and bow himself under
tbe mighty effort, as Sampson when he over-

threw tbe temple of the Philistines with Dsgoa
and all his gods. But in the height of the strug-

gle he stood erects with comparative ease dealing
death blows on the right hand and on the left ; as
a man would hold a boy in bis grasp, at arms length,
now lifting him up and now throwing him down,
simultaneously with the simple volition to do or
forbear. In this obvious reserratian of mental
pctcer there was a sensible difference between him!
and the great men by whom he was surrounded.
There was a peculiarity of style. The language
employed, though choice, not seeming to have tieen

sought and selected but rather to have flowed

spontaneously from the thoughte themselves

pressing for appropriate, adequate utterance. Tbe
language, in a word, but the robed emt>odiment of

thought, or the thoughts as seen without tte
covering of words.
Another striking charatteristic will live with-

in me while memory lasts a perfect correspond-
ence of outward expression tritk the inioara ide^
and emotion, the one reflecting the other as
" face answereth to face in a glass." Was there a
call for the terrific ! the dark clouds gathered, low-

ered, settled with vivid flashes upon his elevated.

Expanded brow. Was there a demand for what is

fdeasimg
and radiant the coruscations of intel-

ect, and the whole countenance became lumintxia
with thought and alacrity. It was as the sun
shining forth in the clearness and fullness of hia

cheering beams.
I afterwards saw Mr. Websteb in the sanctofry,

bearing, as he was ever wont, the impress of aaep
thougbtfulness and serious attention thoagh ^e" observed of all observers." s. X.

Cholera at Cuba Panic Amoho Qbatr
Diggers. Cholera is said to be raging to a most
alarming extent at the city of St. Jago. and in otlisr
towns in that vicinity, in Cuba. Hnndreda are
stricken down a week, and the mortality of tkta
small city of St. Jago is computed at the losseat

figure at sixty per day. What is a aingalat &ct,
militeting against the experience in diis malady ia
our section is tt^at the whites are most obnonotis
to atteck. The condition of St. Jago has been
rendered particularly hard and critical by a panic
among the grave diggers, who have fled from their
labors and in^any instances left tbe dead nn-
buried, and in a state of decompositttm in tbe
public cemetery. The Orden, a paper at St.

Jago, says :

"
ft would be diffloolt to describe the difBeulties thai

bave, during some linle time past, beset the aathoricia*
of the city, and klnsost paralyzed their elTaru to atterite
the BumeroDB an4 pressiag neoesadttea and demsads -

caeioned by the terrible epldeniic that is now ia Iser

midst. A panic that now relgas ameng tbe gnvs-fig-
gers, and those who antU now, have perlbnMdihii*Bllaa
attendant apoa iotsrmsiiu. They now refasB M per-
form any part whatever therein, and therebv pisee ths

Chaplain of the Cemetery In s very patnfal poaidaa.
The snthortttsa have been under the iadlspeassMs ai>-

cesslty of adapting measures, proportioaed te ths yt-
gegcy of ctreaBstaaosa, lor if tbsre Is do oaa te latar

the bodies of the deeeaagd, it is easy u liaaflas thskar-

likleaspect which the holy predate of the Cimili iT
woeld ptesent,aBd the dreadfU evUawhieb adgkBiaaaR
from aa aggloaMradDa of corpses la a Daontrr as waia
as ews, aad whsi tarrer tnersaasa aa haadNdtM^tha
aeileaaahataelarsf thssTtL" ;

. -4
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TlilAL JtHOEIGH KtRACTS;
PB* (TBAMB ATBICA.

Tk LoBdA SUaUard, tiawaneiiig tke dMtli

f Sbt. V. Uxmavt, farmarlT Rector of the
Ohnreh of Bt Geoifa the HartTT, in thii City

M ff to this eonntry tbent (bar year* aisui ftir

nfaaa of proenrlag meaaa for tte atabliahoMnt of
lBdgraUa> Homa la Naw-York, InjwUeb tlie poorer

riaaa tt Brttiih eadgruu abonld aajoy iha adramigaa
af akaiur aad raUitena Inatmellon od their arrtral is
tka Baited ttataa. By hie peraeverance and OBtiriBf

r ka had aeemrad a praat of lud for (he parpoae,
"leUatntTalln thiaeonatry he had been inde-

I la hia ezertlona to aacure the object of bla mla-
TUa as affeeted- hia health that hie medical a<-

adnaed hia remalDlog in thle country rather
''^t Toyafe aeroaa tlie Atlantic, and hia

J wan in aadeipatlon of tale beinf inatltned to a

kaisg is thia eoantnr, a hope which waa aaddenly cat
alMt hy kta demiae In the prime or lift, learlng a widow
aa4 ttmr aldldiwt. We ean bear leetlmoay lo the many
^ **''' qaUtlea wliioh characterlied ihe deceaaed, and
aAtefe had earned Ibr him the nepeci and aiTection of all

who aajoyad the pleaenre of hia aeqoaintanee, and al*>
la hia iBdeflulgable ezertiooa, under many dtacoorage-

s,aaiM
'*" ^ - --.J. ^

> eaoaa be eeponaed wae bat coldlyYeeeired,
tmt he Iab<aed nneeaaiotly for lla aceompliahment, har-
ks trareled orer a great pan of England.
CoiiPLkTioN or TBI Etbltn Duit and Coi-

BBeroasuci. We obaerre that the third and fourth
TOlBaMa of the new edition of tbie celebrated work are
aa ieagtb leaned. They contain a large number of orlgi-
aal lettera, now published for Ih^ flrst liow, illaetrated
wtlh Baay blaiorical tnd biographical notea, and a gan-
raltedaz. Ttt preaest new and enlargd edition alao

aocBfrtaea the pmate eorreepondenee between King
f^ABLxa I. and hia Secretary of State, Sir EDwian
MlCBOLaa, whilat hia Majeaty waa In Scotland, In 1641,
aad at other tiBiea dirtng the CItU War; the correa-

feadaaea of variona meinbera of the ro;al family during
ttaa Commonwealth and I>rotectorale, and the corree
fOBdeoee between Sir Edwakd Htbk (afterwards Earl
* ClareBdon) and Sir Richard BaowNi, Ambassador
lo rranea in the time of Chaklis I., &c.

Freach Empire FavBlar Vote.
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Tke Tlaca fr dUUvrals.
The TxJKf* Jot California will be ready for

mailing bj the ateamar lUinoit thia morning at 9

o'clock. It will contain a complete and carefully

digeatcd account of all the moTements in the At-

lantic Statea aince the departure of the Ia>t iteam-

er, and fuiniibes a report ol tha important trans-

actiont in financial affira during the aame period.
The mails per lUinoit cloae at 1 P. M. Single

copies of the paper may be procured at the coun-

ter, in wiappera, ready for mailing. Price 6i centa

per copy.

News l the MonUng.
The great Southern and Western Trade Con-

vBtlra aaaembM at Baltimore on Saturday, and the

IWagraph bringa foil daiaila of the Intareatiog proceed-

iaga- Th ConTention waa held in the New Aaaembly

Reaaaa. aad was Tery Bumeroiialy attended
;
Ita mem-

hm maetiag and (aparating with the atmost good

fteUsg. Bod. Wm. C. Dawiom, of Georgia, was elected

Ffaaidant, and among the Vlee-Freaidenu were Senator

Joair, o( Teonetsee ; Lieat. Miuar, of Waahington ;

Ml, CUHSIUH, of North Carolina ; and other gentlemeB

of knawB talents and inllaenee. In taia opening Address>

Mr. DawsoH alluded te Ike leading abject of the Con-

TentioB the eaiabU<)ment of ateam-conunanicaUon

between tba port of Baltimore and different aections of

tka Uaien with which aha is in intimate commercial

eaagaanion (hat city being the great natural ouliei for

the produce of the South, and, in a great measure, of the

West, OTsr the AUeghanlea. An Address, embodying

Iha ideas of the Comiaittee, was read by ttr. BaiHTz

Matu, of Beltlmore ; and, on motion ef Mr. FacE-

UiH,*' Miniaaippi, was referred lo a ConuniClee of

Thiitasn. The Coarention adapted a series of appro-

priate reaoltttiona, which we give in fait in aaother

ootw&a ; and the seseion ended in a Banquet, at which

a oocdial reunion of the membera produced a ploasanl

y^m&iUm^ M^^m^mm^Mitj^mt^tfrn^ m^

The United States, and the Star ^ the West,
hava arrirad, bringing two days later news from Cali-

ibraia, and somewhat important intelligence from South

AJSieriea, reaching to the end of Nor. A new com-

mercial code has been draltad in Panama, by Senor

JvsTO AmosKWENA, for presentation to the Congress of

New-Granada, in March. A public dinner to the Kame

gentlenan was in preparation, by the merchanta of Pa-

nama, In token of esleen: for bis labors, in behalf of the

Interests of the Isthmus. The particulars are given of

the death of Viscount SE Rosot, at Panama. The con-

dition of alTalrs oa the Isthmus seemed to be quiet

From California, our ditea are to ttie l^th ult., bat glTe

no remarkable items of news. The 35th of

NoTember, was to be celebrated as a day ot

ThankagiTiag. Snow had appeared, with a

belt upon the peaks ot the Sierra Nevada. The

late rains have serred to flood the roada in

eeftalh districts, and transportation was rendered

diffletiU. Another attempt to create a coaiiagra-

tiOB in MarysTllle had been truslrated. The Damo-

eratlo majority in the LegTalatiire, on joint ballot,

will be about 35.... From Oregon there is nothing o'^

interest except the conditlcn of the immigratiDg parties,

all the aecounta beisg favorable, and the discovery of

Cl at several points north of the Columbia Rircr.

From South America we haTe interesting intel-

ligenee, ' y wsy of Panama ; dates from Valparaiso to

Not. ii. The refusal of the Peruvian Government to

aaswer the claims of Ecuador for ilie reioihursement of

its'expenses in repelling Floreb, had created a cooaid-

erable exeitement. The Chilian aatboritiaa hive it io

eonCeini^atien to substitute a direct tax for tile tithes at

preseal leTted. but the plan is not to the taste of

the agricultural class. The now railroad progres-

sing rapidly. Foreign seamen and the police of

Valparaiso had interchanged hard compIim-^ntH, but

no damage was done. A subscription had been

raised in Valpapaiao tor the sufferers by the

homing of the American steamer Ciiy of PiHjtburcnnd

they had all left for Lalifornla. Capt. Foaler and aeve-

eral of his men were passeagera to ibia port ia the

Vnitfd f'tatcn. .'- la Pen;, there are tidinga of fiourigh-

JBg trade The receipts o:' the Customs hare largely

incressed, and pnblic conGdenca was establiahci ...

From Bahba, we learn that the Governineiil la taming
Its attention to Atlantic CGmiBU[-L>;alion8 through
hjaccbea i,f the Madeira, ar. arm ol the Amazon. A
tuty on exported specie waa in "-ontcmirtatioa An
trfficial proclamation in resard to the Lobo.*' queation.

Is puMiabed by the Pernvian Consul at Panama,

announcing the result of confcrenres at Waaiiington,

and declaring the hnal adjustment of the diiTicBlty in fa-

vor of Pc.-u, so that vessels attciiipti.ni unlawful nicif-

ures will be hereafter held lo strict accountability.

The Cli'ern'.ec arrived last evening fro.-n Havana
and reports h^r peaceabie reception at that port. N

questions were asked, an<i free cnn?.munication wit'i the

t>hore was j*rmiLled. The mails and p338cDi:cra were

received and landed without hindrance.

Important news is received from Mexico, the

point tTucing upon the revolutionary- aspects. The for-

ces of the inanrgonta are IncreasiDK. The landing of

airangera in the Republic is lorbiddcn. The Tehain-

nepec proposals of Mr. Steven-s have been withdrawn,

and Mr. Slv's name has disappeared from the discua-

eiens in Congress. The Government is about to con-

tract a Three MiUion Loan.

Hon. Wm. King, though slightly better yester-

day, is still verj' ill. He pruposes to visit the Senate

personally ,'if he shall be able, lo lender to that body his

resignation as its President ; but will, at all evenia, re-

mfa Gen. Pierce was ia Boston yesterday .... A

terrible coilisioD, attended with the loss ofjen or fii^en

lives, occurred on the Mississippi a few days ago. The

steamers Westtm World and if. R. W. Hill came into

coutacf at Grand Lake, and the former sank.

^^ Mayor Kingsl.ind, it will be .spcn. hits

vetoed the Ordinance granting to a priv.ite

Company the right of building a Railroad in

Broadway. The reasons he gives for his ac-

tion are cogent, and to very many minds will

be convincing. The Common Council, how-

ever, will undoubtedly pass the bill in spite of

the veto, and without any regard to the con-

siderations it presents. Meantime it is ex-

ceedingly gratifying to see that .\ld. Stuetk-

VANT, who ias been the pilot of the Broadway

project thrwigh the Common Council, has be-

come suddenly sensitive to the rights of prop-

erty owners in streets through which City

railroads are to pass. He is vehement against

the extension of the Sixth and Eighth-avenue
tracks through College-place to Barclay-street,

and desires the work to be stopped until the

matter can be reconsidered. He charges the

Company with laying down a double track,

whereas the "
understanding" was that they

should have only a single track. As nothing
of the kind is specified in the ordinance, it is

not easy to understand with whom such out-

side "understandings" are supposed to be

had. We presume that the original mistake

'consisted in passing the ordinance without the

preiiminary reference, usual in cases involving

the grant of valuable privUegcs, to the proper

Committee. The Alderman said he desired

this matter to be reconsidered, in order that

Ihe public might not suppose that nerything

wanted, could be got through the Common

Cotmcal; be ooght to have added,
"
except

in the nSnal way." ^

Onr DiploBUitic Salaries.

Loud complamti are made from time to

time of the otter inadequacy of the salaries

paid to our Ministers abroad
; and the Presi-

dent, some months sioce, addressed a circu-

lar letter to at least a portion of our represen-
tatives in Europe asking for accurate informa-

tion upon this subject. Replies from several

of them will be foand in another part of the

Titne; this morning. Mr. Lawhence at Lon-

don, Mr. Rives at Paris, Mr. Brown at St. Pe-

tersburgh, Mr. Barkinger at Madrid, and Mr.
McCvRDT at Vienna, all write that the salaries

they receive will not enable them to live as

men in their positions, and for the credit of

the country they represent, ought to live.

The expenses of living at these various capi-

tals are not equally heavy ; but they do ex-

ceed, in every case, the salaries paid by our

Government. And in each case it is urgently

represented that the salary ought to be very

considerably increased.

We hope this matter will engage the atten-

tion and enlist the action of our Government,

for it is one of very decided public interest.

The mere expense of these missions to our

country is a matter of no practical conse-

quence. , Our country is now rich enough to

pay any isum for her foreign service, which

the character and interests of the country

may require. In an annual aggregate of over

forty millions of dollars, the few thousands

required to make our representation abroad

respectable, are but as a drop in the buck-

et. More money is wasted every year
in a hundred ways, by our Government,
than would be required to place all our

Legations upon a proper basis, whatever

that basis may be. And while there ought to

be in this, as in every branch of the public

service, a due regard to economy in the use

of the pubhc funds, the mere clamor about

expense anU extravagance, ought to have no

weight in connection with it. Whatever

amount of salaries the public interest requires,

should be provided. No man, in the public

service anywhere at home or abroad should

be retiuired to pay from his private purse for

the privilege of serving the ptiblic, nor to en-'

counter the prospect of poverW for himself or

his family, as a consequence of abandoning

his private pursuits. Our Ministers and

C'hargi s ought all to bfe paid enough to live

\ upon respectably and save something every
'

year for their future support. Anything short

:

of this makes private wealth an indispensable

1 qnaliCcation for these offices ;
and tends to

\ 'hrow Uicm all into the hands of rich men. It

: may happen that men can be found at once

' competent and rich, for such appointments ;

I but as a general thing, the most competent

i

men will not be found among the rich ; and

I
that cannot be a good rule or a good practice

\ ^thich [.vcluilcb all tu/ rich men /rnin such a

\
service.

]
Me, should be very unwilling, however, to

! see these salaries increased without other re-

! forms in our diplomatic service, which are

! eiiiially important. They are large enough

I

now to tempt public men into the practice of
' abuses which arc disgraceful to the Govern-

;

mcnt which makes itsell a party to them.

i Our foreign Ministers, like all our other

j
officers, will probably continue to be changed
W;th every change of Administration. This

cannot and certainly ought not to be other-

wise, so long as the conduct of our foreign re-

lations forms a ground of difference between

political parties. But, to count these foreign

missions among the legitimate spoils of vic-

tory, to make them the rewards of party

service, asd to distribute them mainly with

reference to party claims, is most injurious to

the reputation and the interests of the coun-

try. President .I.k KaoN did something of

this : and Mr. Poli^ carried it still further

President Tvler followed vigorously the bad

precedent; and Mr. Fillmore has carried it

quite as far as the worst of his predecessors.

Under all these -Vdministrations, appointments
have been made for the paramount purpose
of putting money into the pockets of party

favorites; and, as would of course follow,

they have often been of a character disgrace-

ful to the country and injurious to its best in-

terests. We should be very glad to find rea-

son lo believe that General Pierce will

introduce a higher principle and a belter

practice into this branch of the public ser-

vice. Me do not expect, nor desire, that

he should do otherwise than fill our for-

eign missions witli Democrats
;
but we hope

he will select from his party tht lirsi men jn it

for these important and responsible posts.

If this reform could be brought about, it

the selection of foreign Minister.'?- could be

limited to men thoroughly qualified to protect

and promote the interests of the country at

foreign Courts, if a check could be put upon
that peculiar mode of public robbery which

gives an appointee his outfit, and permits him
to resign or return without even a year's resi-

dence at the Court to which he is accredited,

if, in short, honesty and regard for the public

good could be secured in making these ap-

pointments, we should he very glad to see the

salaries increased- to any sum which the exi-

gencies ofthe scr\iqe and the welfare of the

country might require. Congress, it seems to

us, should take some action upon this matter,

not only in the adjustment of the salaries

but in designating conditions for the service,

in requiring at least some service as a con-

dition of drawing pay. If any changes are to

be made in present arrangements, we trust

they will extend further than to the salaries of

oup diplomatic agents.

C^ .Some changes of importance have re-

cently takeii place in the Board of Commis-

sioners of Emigration. Mr. Hicks has resigned,

on account of ill health, and the Governor has

appointed Caleb Barstow, Esq., to fill his

place. James L. MoKBis,, Esq., has also re-

signed his position as Vici-President. It will

be remembered that at the time of the ap-

pointment of Mr. Moebis, the salary was

raised from 81,500 to ?4,000. Upon his resig-

nation, a resolution wasjimanimously adopted

fixing it at S2,000, and Captain Crabtreb, late

of the steamship Hermann, was appointed in

his place. Capt. Cbabtree has been an effi-

cient and popular"commander at sea for many
years. Of his special qualifications for the

arduous and important duties of the place he

has now been appointed to fill, we have no

knowledge. We presume, however, that they
will be satisfactorily- performed'.

m
Deatk ef OraeM|h the Seilptm.

The Boston Traiucript inflmns as that Hoj
ratio Greenough, one of the first American

Sculptors, died at Somerville, Mass., on Satur-j

day morning. His illness had been brief, tennis

nating in a violent attack of braiy fever, bid-

ding defiance to medical skill. No event could

fall more painfully on the ear ofthe art-lover

than this. Though still ybung inyears.Mr. Gree-

nough had already placed himself in the front

rank of sculptors, either in the old world or

the new, rivalling and some thought out-

stripping the merits of Hiram Powers, and
less famous competitors. The future proni-
ised still worthier displays of his genius ;

works of excellence so remarkable as to place

the preeminence ef cis-Xtlantic art in that

specialty at least beyond qnestion. To those

who have indulged such anticipations, the

death of Mr. Greenough will be sad intelli-

gence. There is no one to fill the fore,

most post he has so suddenly left vacant.

Gkeenouoh was a native of BostQp. He
was bom in 1805

; graduated at Harvard in

1825, having, while in college, furnished the

design for the Bunker Hill monument ;
and

immediately set out for Italy in order to de-

vote himself to the study of his chosen art.

His instructors, according to his own state-

ment, were the wonderful relics of the antique,

preserved in the Eternal City ;
and his guides

to Eesthetic finish and proportion, those great

artists, Thorwaldsen and Kepells. A por-

tion of 1827-8, he spent in America, and again

returned to Italy, and his time since ^that

date has been divided between that classic

land and the land of his nativity. At the

period of his death he was laboring, in con-

junction with Mr. H. K. Brown, upon the

equestrian statue of Washinotox, which is

to be erected at Union-place, in this City, by
the liberal subscriptions of private gentle-

men. Among the most remarkable of Mr.

Greenocgh's productions are portraits of

President Qcincy and John Q. Adabs ; a
"
Group of Cherubs," for J. Fenihore Cooi'ER

;

a portrait of that author
;

" Medora," for Mr.

KoHERT GiLMORE, ol Baltimore ; the Colossal

Statue of Wasiiinoto.", in that city; and a

colossal group, entitled, the "
Rescue," em-

blematic of the struggle between the Auglo-

Saxon and aboriginal races on this continent.

The Pope and the Empire.
His unfortunate Holiness, Pio Nono, must

contemplate the procession ofevents in France

with peculiar interest. It brings the day of

his deliverance nigh. The Imperial crown,

we are told, has been in course of manufac-

ture for some months past. The "crowner,"

too, has been kept in equal readiness for some

years, and is now near enough to the end to

see the consummation of his keeping. The
fruition ofthe Empire seems to have unbarred

a thousand gates. The dammed up currents

of thought, utterance and individual liberty

are once more allowed to flow in their ordi-

nary channels. Had the sun and moon been

kept waiting until the affair had been settled,

they would now doubtless be allowed to move
on. The post-prandial announcement of the

old Tartar,
" the (irand Khambavingeaten, all

the world may go to dinner,' is strictly in

point. -And the Empire being no longer a

contingent event, and the variety of causes

which made it prudent to keep the holy father

in a sort of " Umbo patrum," ceasing with the

unction of Nai'oi.f.on III , we may reasonably

expect for the Pope entire hberty to go his

ways.
i et history has some queer prophecies, not

especially adapted to set the papal intellect

entirely at ease. There was another Pio,

who was saved up for similar uses, and caino

to no good. The story is too recent not to be

.fresh in the memory of Felh alas, now most

infelix '. Mastai. The quasi-imprisonment ;

the unwilling journey t Paris; the unwilling
and equivocal apostolic benediction upon bis

distasteful master an anathema would have

been abetter out-specili of the old man's feel-

ings and the accelerated death of the luck-

less Pius VII,, are not the most animating re-

recollections for luckless Pu s IX. The paral_

lei seems prophetic. There is enough of simi.

larity in the characters of the two men, to ren-

der the dreariest apprehensions probable

But it may turn out differently. The consti-

tution of his holiness may be strong enough to

bear the journey and the shame ; and he may
live on to witness other eventsund bend under

other mortifications, more humbling tlian these.

History has other prophecies ; for tliink as

we will, there are inevitable cycles in af-

fairs, bringing us, sooner or later, back to

given stand-points. There was one King
CiiARLE?, as thoroughly French as Dlmnorix

himself, who held a Pope in pretif'much the

same sort of tutelage as Lons Napoleon has

practiced upon Pu'> IX., and eventually used

the Papal territory as a scene of operations

against the realm of Naples, as Loi'is N.ipo-

leon is quite likely to do. The process that

placed the Bocbbons upon the Neapolitan

throne, may serve equally well to unseat them.

There appears to be an invincible antipathy,

indeed, between Bonaparte and Bourbon.

Beside the confiscation of the Orleaks

property, the newly begotten Emperof
has not neglected occasions to dis-

play his instinctive aversion. Only the

other day, in replying to the
complaisantje

of M. Billaclt & Co., he could not with-

hold an inoderous comparison of his own mag-
nanimous temper, with the course pursued, in

1814, by the restored Bourbon, Louis XVIII.
" Does this, however, signify," he says,

" that

in taking this title, I fall into the error imputed
to the Prince, who, returning from exile, de-

clared all that had been done in his absence

null and void 1 So erroneous a notion is far

from me," &c. In short, the Emperor will

never see in a Bourbon anything but concealed

enmity to his rule, and will never rest perfect-

ly secure on his seat of bayonets, until a Bona-

parte replaces the Capetian. The son and

heir of Joachim Mubat, King of Naples and

Sicily, is yet living a son with the Bonaparte

blood in his veiiis ;
and the French foothold in

Italy, we arc assured by those who ought to

know, is not maintained without a grand object

in the future. Taking, likewise, into the

reckoning, the old French craving for the Au-

sonian seats aid balmier skies of Italy,'whose

beauty is its ruin, there is much plausibility in

the conjectural plot. Of course, nothing can

be more offensive to Pius than the idea of

such an onslaught upon his best friend, pro-

tector, and neighbof, Febdinand VII. The

asylum of Gaeta has its debt of gratitude.

The thtmm^ Catholic fidelity of the BoartMm

King makes him the most important prop of

the Church and the Papal authority. On the

other hand, the pions pretensions of the

Frenchman go for little at Rome, or elsewhere,
where they are scrutinized by the shrewd eye
of Jesuitism. Montalbhbekt, as the leading
ultramontanist of rance, has, in one of his

latest publications, called in question the bene-

fit which some shallower brains had hoped for

the Church, from the flattering declarations of

Prince Louis ; and by implication, defined that

potentate into a position of quiet, though
rooted hostility to Papal authority, whether

isacred or temporal. Thus, every coasideration

induces his Holiness to an alliance with the

Court of Naples ;
and there is little doubt

that, in case of an actual rupture, he would

once more throw himself into the arms of

Ferdinand, and appeal to Catholic Christen-

dom to espouse his cause against the sacri-

Ijegious Gaul.

Thus facts and possibilities unite to cloud

e prospects of the wretched priest. Never
id the Church of Rome stand in greater need

of a Hildebrand. The selection of weak old

iheji,
trained in nothing beside the enervating

fiarmulas of religion, to fill that political po-

sition, of all others requiring the shrewdest

^litical conduct, is rapidly acting withcentri-

fbgal violence on the once boasted unity of the

ftith. The burden is too weighty for feeble

shoulders. It sends them reeling to the grave ;

aaid the blood of such martys is the blight of

the Church. The disdain with which the
BoNAPARTEshave treated the Pontiff, has done
more to disgrace^nd diswedit his office, than
volumes of philosophical infidelity. Their ill

influence is destined to have still more disas-

trous effects.

Darien Canal and Panama Railroad.

The allusion in our last Foreign summary,
to the remarks of Sir Charles Fox, on the

practicability of the Darien Canal across the

Isthmus, IS interesting to the friends and
shareholders ofthe Panam^ Railroad. Whe-
ther found practicable and built, or deemed
impracticable from the nature of the country,
or the immense cost, the Canal project works
to the advantage of the Railroad Company.
Their grant from the New-Granadian Govern-

njent is monopoly of all transit privileges, by
land or water, across the Isthmus, indifferent-

ly known as Darien and Panama, for the term

ot forty-nine, or fifty-nine years, provided at

the end of twenty years, the Government
snail not reimburse the stockholders by the

payment of S.'i,000,000, or at the end of thirty,

by the payment of 7,000,000. The late

Mr. Stephens, the representative of the Com-

pany, had the option of a Canal or Railroad

gjant,
but deeming the former, after a careful

survey of the ground, not so practicable, he

adopted the latter. In either case, the grant
was to be an exclusive transit privilege for the

time being. The New CJranadian Govern-

ment, when petitioned by Sir Charees Fox,
and his English associates, .Messrs. Wilson,
Henderson, and Bp.assev, granted, last Sum-

mer, simply a Canal charter, to be made ope-
rative solely at the will of the Panama Rail-

road Company. The following is a literal

translation from the charter, as we find it in

the official Gazette of New-firanada :

ASTlt LE 49 This privilege Is not to take effect, if

tbore who solicit it, or shsll solicit, do not obtsin tbs
assent of ttie Compsnv privilefe, for tbs constructtoD of
a railroad across tbe IstbiDus of Panama, since Che pre-
sent decree dors not design to

I

slier the contract cele-
brated with thai Company, nor lo deprive it of any of the

ri|bts which have been granted (o it.

We understand that Mr. Catherwood, rep-

resenting tbe Canal party, some months since,
made informal inquiry at tbe office of the

Railroad Company, in this City, touching the

probable terms of the concession reserved to

them by this important article. The subject
has not been acted upon, nor is it likely to be

brought officially to the notice of the Panama
board, until Mr. Fox and his colleagues pro-

gress something farther with the financial basis

of their work in London. We do not know
that the concession would be denied. Ps-
sibly, by the payment of an ample sum in ad-

vance, or by securing an annual transit or

leave tax from tke Canal, no serious difficulty

would be interposed.

Tlie subject attracts much more attention

at present in England, than in the I.^nited

.Slates. The British Commercial interests

are just now all alive in regard to the shortest

route to .\ustralia. That route, whether the

Darien Canal be ever built, or not, must be,

for very many years, over the Panama Rail-

way. In a day or two, or during the week at

most, we shall have at Clnard's Wharf, Jer-

sey City, the first British steamer, the Andes,
designed for this route on the .Atlantic side,
when we sball have fresh cau&e to congratu-
late the successful projectors of the Railway,
that they have secured to the United States
the most important connecting link between
our great commercial rival with her Oriental
and gold-yielding possessions.

The Five Points Mission.

A Concert is to be given to-night at Metro-

politan Hall for the benefit of the benevolent

enterprise in which Mr. Pease is engaged at

the Five Points. As it has been stated in

some quarters thaf
the proceeds of the Con-

cert are to be devoted to the purchase and
conversion into a Church of the Old Brewery,
the Secretary of the Methodist Missionary

Society having that matter in charge, gives
notice in another column that this is a mis-

take. The avails of this evening's entertain-

ment will be devoted to the support and en-

largement of the plans which Mr. Pease is en-

deavoring to raise from their physical and
moral degradation, the children and other

denizens of this polluted section of our City.

He furnishes such of them as can be brought
within his influence, with comfortable food

and lodgings, with instruction at a day school,

with clothing to make them decent, and with

whatever they need for a start in the up-hill

road they will have to travel, before they are

fit for the notice even of respectability. He
is laboring entirely

" ob his own hook,"

having no conneation with, or dependence

upon, any Society, but with the hearty cooper-

ation of benevolent persons of all religious

denominations who properly appreciate the

importance and difficulty of the great work in

which he is a pioneer.

Mr. Pease is certainly in his way one ofthe
" remarkable men " ef the City. He has the

rather uncommon union of business talent and

reforming talent and the plans he so ingen-

iously frames, are as thoroughly carried out.

There is a certain heartiness and manliness

in him also, which must win much the class

vnth whom he deals. It is a discouraging and

Dot reiy agreeable wmrk he ia is and meat of

US can only stand by and wish him "God

speed!" Bat wbeaaiiuuiisfeaBdtagodown
intfi the filthy pUees, and rescue these haU-

braies, shall we not do something more 1

A! little trouble on tbe part ofoureas^,good-
natared community, will secure some one or

two thousand dollars this evening to one of

the most carefully sustained and benevolent

enterprises our City has ever beheld. We be-

speak a full house for Mr. Piasb and his con-

cert in the Metropolitan Hall. As the wmtry
storm howls at our doors, let us remember the

poor, the houseless, tbe helpless, and the

wretched whom ttua benevolent man is labor-

ing for, and lend a hand to his effort.

English Newspaper Stamp Dntie.
Last Spring Mr. Disraeli condescended to

make some mention of the taxes upon know-

ledge in an obscure paragraph of tbe Budget.
This year all allusions have disappeared. Tbe
Chancellor of the Exchequer has nothing more
to offer on the subject, and certain budding
hopes of the Liberalists have thus been sum-

marily cut off. It has become unpleasantly

apparent, that the Minister is not-friendly to

the measure ; in fact, that he is decidedly in-

imical to it. The movement must accordingly
curb itself, until the advent of better days.

They are not very far off.

Mr. Disraeli's opposition to the reform is

is not ascribed, we believe, to those piratical

propensities of his, recently shown up. It is

not supposed that he objects to the free circu-

lation of infiymation, because it will render

literary robbery less easy. The writer ef the

wondrous Tale of Alroy and of the budget,
we presume, does not steal from any excusa-
ble necessity, but through sheer indolence and
wantonness. Powers so inclusive in their

scope need be under obligations to nobody,
and it is unreasonable to charge the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer with interested adhe-

rence to a law which thus leaves the field open
to plunder. But why does he not follow the
direction to which all literary associations
would seem to invite him 1 Simply, because
Disraeli is by profession, if not by faith, a

Tory and a Conservative. Laughed out of
the popular service, he avenges himself as

best he may, by resistance to popular mea-
sures. He is identified with a class. His po-

sition, if secured at all, must be fuxed in that

exclusive circle whose influence diminishes

daily in startling ratio. With no favor to lose

with the masses, and everything he can hope
for to come from the upper ranks

; the fate of

the adventurer depends upon his fidelity to

his lofty connections. Hence his methodical

opposition to everything flavored withjthe base

mechanical odor of Manchester
; his sup-

pressed hut no less bitter dislike of free-trade;

his unwilUngness to encourage legislation for

the amelioration of citv population, while a
rustic population claims and wins his sympa-
thy. Into the romantic scheme of politics he
has laid down for himself, the figures which
haunt the mines, and engine-rooms, and roll-

ing mills of the kingdom, are quite inadmissi-

ble. His penchant is for pastoral. To be an

Englishman, a man must bo a yeoman, a land

owner, a tiller ofthe soil. All else is so much
hideous degeneracy. And so, be the question
what it may, it is enough lor Mr. Disraeli to

know that Cobden, Beiuiit, Villiers, Os-
borne and HuMK support it, to throw all the

weight of his talents into the opposite scale.

He is voluntarily a mere negation of progress.
We note, by-the-bye, among the proceed-

ings of the Society for the abolition of stamp
duties, that Mr. Richard Cobden pays a mer-
ited tribute to the American press, in declar-

ing it quite as decent in its tone as the lead-

ing press of British aristocracy. Even those

"two pinks of flunkcydom" the Morning
Herald and the Standard have indulged in

more personal abuse of one public man, at

least, in Englaud, than any newspaper of the
United States has spent upon any public men
there within the same time. This is but good,
honest justice on the part of Mr. Cobden.
The press of New-York, to say nothing of our

other big cities, affords a salutary model to

that of London, on all the proprieties of news-

paper conduct. We may as well claim the

compliment in its whole length and breadth,
since it is so gratuitously tendered us. It is

well to realize our value to mankind at large.

MiLiTiRV Convention. The Syracuse Jour-

nal r'a>s that a Convention of all Commissioned officers

bslong ng to the Military of ths Stale of New- York, wilj

be held in that City on Tuesday, the 11th day of Janu-

ary next, ^sr the purpose of organizing a Military Asso-

ciation, the object of which will be to unite by an As-

sociation the Militia of the State of New-York, to fos-

ter, encourage and perfect the Militia systeta, under the

present law ;
to discuss such amendmeats as m-jy be

desirable in the laws, and bring them before the Legis-

lature, and to elevate the standing and character of our

Militia, until the system shall be perfected, and the
State of New-Y'ork have the larg'est, beet organized, and
best drilltd body of independent troops in the world.

From Bonaire. By the bark Kate Lincoln
we have advices (Tom Bonaire lo the 1st inst. Tbe
bark Afary Smith for New-Orleans was loading, and
wonld sail about the Ist Inst. The balance of salt lu

market alter she was loaded, would not exceed 10,000
bUBhels ; thus finishing the salt trade until June next.
The Lighthouse dues after the 1st of January next will
be four cents per ton register.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Good News. A person who delishts thb

juveniles, who makes the yoang ladies happy, and brings
smiles to the lip of the matron, must be a public benefactor;
sad therefore our friend Mr. TUTTLE, No. Hi Bruadway,
msBt be a pbilantbropist in every sense of the tersi. Mr.
TUTTLE has for sale, suitable for Christmas and New
Tear's OiftB. upwards of fire hundred variat ies of Games ;

UacBsesofoi] log wax babies, and a vast quantity of arti-

cles intended specially for the children. Then, for ladies,
ha has a superb ctAlecffiou of the very best Jewelry, Dres-

sing cases, WorkbozesCaid cases; China and Porphyry fig-

ures. Silver ware, &c., ac. For the jrentlemen, splendid

Dressisff cases. Canes, Portfolios, Writing desks. Opera
glasses, and in fact, a perfect museum of all that is rare,

bcaotifttl ornate, from every clime under hearsii. And best

of all, CTsrythinf is sold at a strictly reasenabls price.^
Lit thbbe be Ltght. It is not blasphikv

to say that Hr. J. G. MOFFAT, whom we have partly
christened the Kinf of Gas- Fitters, can make any place, be
it a public hall ora private dwelling. briUiaatly iUuminated.
When he says

" Lf t thsre be light," there always is light.

It is sure to be affolded ata tridin; expense, throngU the
itediun of kis Girandoles, Chandeliers, Candelabras, kc.
We undsrttsnd that he is employed by nearly ail builders
who are now srscting tsnements to supply gas fixtures, his

method of doing that business being universally adram.
tagsouB and satisfsctoiy. .Simday Tma .

Thb Tov Bazaak or Rogbbs, No. 449 Bboad-
way, is the store for all to visit, m ths selection of Pre-
ienls for ths holidays. Every variety of Fancy Goods,

frop tihe richest inlaid Tables snd Work Boxes to a penny
Whistle, will be found in titis extsnsive Bazaar ; and being
all iiqp<.rted by Mr BQGEBS, in coimectian with his shop
la Loudon, can SAd will h sold at prices to suit his cus-
tomsrs. ,

HOUSEEBIPBKI AND ALL 0TBBB8 IN WANT or
Bedding, Bedsteads, kc. woa?d do well to call at M. WIL-
LABOV eld establisktd WararsaBs,No. IM'Ckatham-st..
conisS'ofMulbery-st., where Bay ls nHud tke largest as-
soctsqs&t of anidss ta his li ever sfltesd to the puidic.

F6WUKS di Wbus, PnuoMaisM, Okn
uiMi.ito.maMwit,H.T:

" CBTina BtfaB." Ton,
* *^*"L>*1

das ciaksftMri ia at aaOMs rm^^ '*J^*
Wo, tn Broadway. BTeTythiar hsit," '""_,_, .

sock >s Dolli.Oanvs, Puzzles. igoUlm.'- "> ''^T"'
TUisgss, Modi BatUss, Tricks, ud traBS>'"ti>sa, ni
host ef otkn anticlas saitable for pressatc, oaateti l t

hi* establiAaMBt. CaU early by so doiar, T*" wi^^^stf
ths

erowd^aad
b able to gato a good srteetisa.

India Rubbbk Canis roB Holidat P&-SMUn,
Nothiag has ersr beB throwa IbefwrB tks pahls* wks*

so mveli excitsd tks curiosity of people as tke ladsa ik*
~

Cans, on account of its beauty, elasticity aad a

surpass all other Caass in every dssitaUs Q*U(y, aat I

Bovalty renders tbsm particniarly dosiraUs at thiBia* M-
Holiday pressats. TkeyarSforsala^iMMdstiatlyanatiC
at J. K. OimN'S BAZAAB. TUTAWT. TOVJM It

IXU8. Ro. MT Broadway ; TXRmtT. Broadway, easBK
ef Hnnay-st. ; HEAL, CABBOLL k HOTCHDISOa,
Ho. MT Broadway ; LEAST ft CO., Astor Haaas; MM.
TUTTLE, No. M5 Broadway: sad by the aaelaaiTa

lacturer, L. P. POKTEB. We. a MaHi Isaa,

That Votb or Thabk*. Last wxie w
proposed that the yoosg KSBwhs hive hsn aaabM bf
those prcmineat clothiers, SMITH ft BICB.cfRo.M Tai-
toB-st , to look like gsatlsasa of foitoas at littls ant,
should give ike foimer a vote of thanks. We srs pftuttf
say that tbey liave dose so, indirectly, by seadiag sH Oajr
acquBiatasces to that establishment for each gsiaasats as

may be requisite. There is no drying the establishad flwS
that SMITH k RICE sell Che ehsapesc aad best clotUag
svsr mannfactnred.^

White Hands fob thb Holidats. Iiadxbb
who wear India Bobber Gloves, may be sure of soft whita
hands, Uisy are mule loag to protect the wrists. Balk
BhcuB sad Chapped hands cared by their nas. Vat atla at
VoB.m and 601 Broadway, Ro 60 East Broadway, aad bf
all Rubber dealers. Drivers will find the Lined BwhhW
Qlevss very desirable at this season of ths ysar.

Tbb roLLowiNo Cebtificati has bibh bb-
eeircd iron Lawrbuce Bsid, Professor of Chemistry to tkaNew York Hocpital. snd will D road wick atteatioa :

"Nxw ToxK HasriTAL. Mar 31. USI. Hr WiuuK
Boole, of Boston, has submitted to ms his varioaa tasl^a
soaps, for chemical examiuation and my epinioa. From tka
analyiis I have made, and fr'>m my biowlsdn ef Mr.
Boole's process snd the mats-isls he uses, nd my high
api>reciation of his skill ss a practical chsmist, ooaiMI
With ths fscfthat the raw material he uses eaa be ot^raaJL
cheaper in this country than abi oad^ I am not snnriMd at
his producing a belter soap, and one much las uabla ta
have an injunons efliect on the skin than the foreiga Tka
artisiic skill with which the aiticles are put up isalsowsQ
worthy ef commendation. LAWBENCE REID, Profsaav
of Cbvm'stry

"

Fold wholesale and retail by A. B k D. SAin>S. No. IM
PultoB-st. : RUSHTON, CLARK k. CO . No. zr3, aad
BICE k SMITH. No. 727 Broadway; WM. H. CART k
CO., No. S4j Pearl St. ; and by the druggisU- aad piilOimsss
Ihronghotxl ths world.

Foe Christmas and Xew Yeab's Prbsbntb.
A suit of furs Is vn- suitabie.^rjittd to the wants of

m^ny At THOMPSON k ROESLEB'3 Importers of
Shins axd IS auufacturera of Fine Forv, f'o. 19 Maidea-
lane, may be |found suits for children, suits fo^fmea, aa4
snics for ladles : each suit suited te the deseriptioa of far
that it may suit tbe wearer.
T k R. are conl;deQt ttat all parties may be stutedwha

will call.

Oentif men will also tlnd a nuiiber ef articles suited to
their V acts ; such a* F'lr Miifflf.rs. Fur Olarres, Fur Caps.
Fur OversJioca, kc. together with SleigU Robes of various
kinds.

Fashionable Winter Clothing. As odb
stock of fashionable Winter Clothing is very large, aad
varied in styles of ^oods and garments, we wul, from tium
date, sell every garment at retail, at a great reduction of
prices, to mnke room for our Spring Jobbing Stock;, now in
process of mannfac cure. Our frie ids will favor aS' with aa
early call, and make their selections ii-om our hnatiM
stocK of Talmas, Winter Wrappers. Snow Coats. OreitnaXs,
^ucks. Business Frocks, kc., &)< althoogh the^stock is rnty
lar^e Ihe more tasty things will soon b selected.

D. k J. DEVLIN.
NoE. 33 and 3S Jobn-st., comer of Nassau.

Rich Fdbb Wholesale Price. THB^strB-
scribers respectfully direct attention of the Ladies of New-
York to a variety of novelties which they hare just iouMW-
ted, and amonf which the Berttia Boa, the Fur Spaaiak
Msntilla, snd the Parisisn Muff, stand prominent. Tka
Berths Boa is by far the ibost elegant article infarsrsria-
Tented, and dis^'lavs the figure to the greatest advantaga.
The fur Spanish Mactilla is admirably adaoted to the
promenade, tbe csrriase or the opera ;

is ezceeding'y be-
coming, and is manufactured in every variety of far. The
Parisian Muff now sofahionable in Paris, is a graat im-
provement upon the laree and old fashioned muff

COOK k FRANKLIN. No CU Broadway.
Furrers and Skin Importers.

Frns ALTKUXS to the present fashion, EXCHAJtasn aad
freed from moth^

New-Year's Dav comes this Scason, a*
usual, on the first of Jaualy. and it may be well to remind
the yuuse men altout town that there la pleity of time t*
have made to order, what so many need, a new Suit mf
Clothes. It can only be necessary to remind the thonghtM
and sensible of tbe use and importance of dress on that ds^w hen so many

"
soft eyes look love to eyes which spMJc

again." and that H. L. FOSTER'S fsshionaole Clothing
Establishment remains at No. 27 Cortiaadt-st.. where ha
is prepared to furnish every article in his line at the lewast
prices and upon the shortest notice.

Rich Debss Goods fob the Holidatb.
S;>lend!d brocade, plain, changeable, stripe sad plaid Silks,
at very low prices. Fine Freach Merinos ana ParAaaattaa,
at reduced prices Rich De Laines, Is. 6d and 2s. Elegant
Plaids, of every description, very cheap. L^ng and square
Broche Shawls, new style. Ladies' Cloths, all colors, 30 per
cent, below the market price. Gentlemen's Scarfs. Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, kc , sellinr off. .\ rare chance to purchase
splendid presenfs for the Holulavs. at low prices.

O. M. BODINE, No. 323 Grand st , cor. Orchard.

^DicAL Cure of Herxia or Rcptdbb. Dm.
GEORGE HEATON. of Boston, mav be consulted at Ilia

office. No 55B Broadway, New-Tork, on Thursday, Friday
and Sa-urday of each week. Dr. ft. cfmtianes to cure Her-
nia or Buoture in all its forms, therabv rendering the use
of Trusses unnecessary. He also attends to disaaaes of fis-

males, to tbe surgical trea'-ment of Hemorrhoida, Prelay-
Bus or Hernia Recti. Os Sunday. Mont^ay, Tuesday aad
Wedntsday of each week, he may be found at his office.
No. 2 Sxeter-place. or Infinnary No. 40 L:ncoln-8t , Boston.

Mbs. M. E, Dcsenbdrt, at N'o. 1097 Bboad-
way, near 32d St.. w-onld respertfuUy inform her friends aad
thepublii'. that she has received liir exhibition a splendid
assortment of Cakes and Confectionery, in connection with
a fine variety of Holidav jiresents, consistiiur of Frea^
Boxes. Toys, kc, of the lalrst importation, which are not
surpassed at any similar estabh^Iiment. Flease call aad
examine The Broad wsy and 4?th-Et. stares pasi the door,
and the 6lh-av. carepassb within a few steps of ths estah-
lishment.

Sevn Gold and Silver Medal shatb kbcbrt-
Ir been awarded to SINGER'S Sewing Machines, in sere-
ralSdiflerent Slates, which atiesf tks liigh opinions the most
skillful merchants havejof their utility Besides this, they
have been introdliced with immense advantage aiid urettt
into" many different branches of matufacmres, ahd'their
products, in larpe amooiits. are now for sale in the markac.
Call and fee tUr machines in operation, at ttie office of I.
M. SINGES k CO., N o. JM Broadway.

CURTAIN MATERIALS
At REDncED Prices. Lace Curtains from

ti to $30.
Muslin Curtains from $1 to $10.
Brr catells. Satin De Laines. wprs'ed Damask.
Cornices and all other trinimingi at prices 36 per cast.

les.s than usnal ar other stores.

N. B. Window Shades of every dcBrrii>tion.
KELTY k FERGUiJO.V, aSj Broadsrar.

California Express iWells, Faego & Co
Our next reeular Express whII be scut by theU. S. naa
steamer lihnms.ou MONDAY, Dec. 20, al 2 P.M, in charge
ef Mr. ANTHOVY, onr o^vB Spf< ial Messeneer Shipseea
will please send in their freiaht, in waterproof ort'er. before
the osy of sailing. No package sbonld measare mo-c than
54 cubic feet, or weich more than 12^ pounds. Small imii i4i
received until 1 o'clock the day the steamer sails.

WELLS FAR80 k CO.. No. 16 Wall-sC

Toilet SLirpERs. Ladies will find at
CANTRELL'S, No. 336 Bowery, a most appropriate gil^fer
their sen lemen acquaintarces, in his assort me at of rich
and elegant Embroidered Toilet Slippers a present that
could not fail to he acceptable to any one possessing taste
and a proper appreciation of comfort The demand fer
these anirlea the last Uolidav season was so great that a
large number were disapp-iiuted fr-'m CAN fttSLL'S in-
ability to supply all his orders. Apply early.

Holiday Presents. The best place in New
York to buy holiday presents is at HI fCHCOCff k LEAD-
BATER'S, No. 317 Broad.vay, comer of Leonad-st ,

where pentlem&n will iind an eleeant cloak, shawl, ailit
dress, rich hankderchiefs, or somelhioa of the sort whi<^wiU be snre to please his lady liieuds ; and the ladies wiE^d the best of presents for thfir servants.

A Few Doors West of Broadway. Mn^
LEFONT's Parisian manufactured Slippers can be obtaioaa
at his Agency in this countrv-, No. 79 Bleecker-st , at laah
prices than are charged by miinofacturers tnronghoat th*
citv for the itrilated article. Aemember^thia, ladies, axd
when in want of French Slippers, or any article of foot-car-
erBK, call at Sm ith's, No 79 Bleecker-st.

PbTBBSOH & HtmPHBBYS, No. 379 BkoaBwat,
omerWhit*-st.,ars dally making additions tathaira*~

^
-large stock, and are now prepared to exhibit to tttsir'l
and the public generally, the most ecmaplefia "..^ -* ,,, ,
stock of rich and elegant Carpets sver oArad tatkisC!!^
Also, Oil Cloths, of every pattern and color,'vsrt2 tkaMb
ialsh. iar sals oa the ot raaaonabls tanns.

New Fruits : also, Sugars, Teas and Cor-
fees, at great bargains. The best of Dairy Batter at the low-
est market price. A PARKER. Temperance store. No M4
Broome, comer of Ludlow- st. Wax, Sperm aad a Isrge as-
sortment of Candles Winter Oil onlv 6s. per gallon Also,
low pries Raisins, only 5 ceats per lb. Currants 9 oeats
per v>.

'

New Fruits for the Holidays. Nw
Rsisins, Currants, Citroa and atl.kinds of Nnts of the bant
quality ; chrice Dairy Butter by the firkin, at the lawaat
market price ; also, superior Green and Black Teas, para
Java Coffee, at J. B. BUNDLE'S Temperance Stare, Ra.
4U Uh.av., coiner of 30th-Bt.

1 -F. . 1Jbwblbt fob TBB HOLIDAYS F. \r. Faoht-
makn. No. ITO Canal-st., would call the attention of the
pnhlic to hi* extensive aasortnent of Jewelry, comprising
wstches. Clocks, Musical Boxes, Silver-svare. kc . kc , aa
suitable presents for the coming holidays, whieii ha wiB
dispose of on the most rassenshle tanns.

Cloaks, Mantillas. Gbbat RiDrcTieir m
prices. We have msde a material reduction in the prieea
of thefHoaks wehave en hand, to which we invite the at-
tention of purchasers. TIFFANT k CVITlHIi, Na.at
Broadway.

BbADY'S M'iNIATDRB DAeUERtEOTTFBt POT
up in fine English Gold LockeU, Pins, Rings, Keys, Baals,
kc. Also rich and elegant fancy c os of jnuiyas stylaa ia
Velvet, Papier Haeht, Pearl and Tortoise Shell haai&iMlf
inlaid. For tale at his Oallerr. No 2I Broadway.

HolIBBKBBPSRB AND ALL OTBBBB IB WABVJV
Bedding, Bedsteads, kc., wmdd do srsD te all alM. imr
iJSmSu astsMishadl

"- ->-
I WanroQsu, Ho. IM CTnlkiaB al,<

eoraer of MalbsRy-at.. wtata (say hsfcnd th*Ian*
t at artiiAss ia Ml Ua* avstsAnA Hm giaaa^

t-i..i-N n



}fm:^tk^im^^rmm
FOB THE H0UD4TS.

J^
AMm aAMEBf! aAHiSlll

VVKJBBXD nA rOR BALI br BtTNCB k
BBOVHSB, Ko. ISlSaans-ct.. tM uw Qnmm ai

TAmXX PSDZ.AB.
8SIP, aAP, SNOBUM.
CBBOnOLOOlCAI* CABDS. , i

' WCLB TOK aad LTITLS ETA. I
Wlt>i Uit* Tvit7 ofothw O&mci, eomprisisf Iht beit

AflMtBint iK th Ci^, for sale by th iacl* on* dozen, or

SUBCE % BBOTHEK, BookMUen aad Pabliihan.
Ho*m Haaaatt- aL, oppoaite Clinton UsiL*

HOLIDAY ADVERTISINQ
VH AIX THE CIX'I PAPSB8, mad also in tho Tsrioaa

OtttaatTmnaaadYiBacM in the ricinity of thaCi^.
AUataf irtich beat aoited iiorholidaf oardM, UpreDared

g^tnlaMy lor tka oeearioa attba Mewepapar AdTrtisiAf
Mmmti'WWL H. McDOHALD. No. ISS Kanaa-at.. oor-

vfAAa-at. AdTHtiainc alao atteaded to in erary paper
<f ay worth thnm^iomt tha Paion and Canadaa. Brook*

l|m,ViIliaaHbw( and Jeraay City papeia will hare tba

adTaft&NBaAta'in oa the aame day the order ia riran, if lafl

<arir dfinc *h< forenoon.

HSaiAT FRBCKRTS. UMBRELLAS FOR
taAI>IK8. The richtit and most beantifnily nemt,

Uflit Bflk UHbfellaa, eniubla for ladiee or gentlemen.
iMtkiBf oaa be Bore appropiate or more naafal as a
<7hrfatBai or Hew Taan present.
The attention of the City Trade ii ni<it respectfullr

refvaated. ISAAC SfiOTH'S SONS fc CO..
Wholesale Mannfactaren.

Wuahosaes No. S Park-row. oppoiite iha Aetor Honae,
and Ho. M7 Pearl-t.,nearFBltQn-rt .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
'

BXAOTtrUI*, GOOD, AMD UdBFUL. Old SanU
Clans befs to int mate that your

PBKSBNTSHOLIDAY Pti
_ friends btter if ^ ,
ITL AS WELL AS BtAUTIFITL :

they will

will plaaaa yenr friends btter if they ere
ITSXFirL AS WELL AS BSAIT

i/ther are eerrleeable as well as om&aiental ; if

keep that waias en a etdd day, or ^raish ham
A HAHDSOMK DkcSS TU W BAR

en Hew Teer's Day. or wkmk inrited to j
-

in the ny throng
on a bright Wiatari eTanivjr, or when

PROMENADING BROADWAY
with their haabands, brotbsrs, or lerers

; and, while ho
wpqid avoid all pa tialitv in recoauneodinx you to his
friends for the selection of these articles, he rannot forbear
u> call yonr atten'ioa to tie well fillsd store of

HITCHCOCK A LEADBBATER.
No 347BROADWAY corner of Lennard et.,

where J on can find just the articles you want, and where
yoa are always sure to cet iheoa at tlte

YtiRY LOWEST MARKEI PRICES,
IfaotTerymeeh below snr other tlace i^ the City, aid
where tber bare their roods marked end sell to ererrbody
alike ; where ther eoTer jockey or baatei with tbe r custom-
ers bat sell to a child, or any pe>*on Mtirely auacqusinted
with the <iuality or value < i rooos, jusi tbe same as they
woa'dto tbe rai^t expeiienced or must expert puichaser.
Gofhere th^n, gentle reader, and look at ^h'ir stock, aod
you will fird beautiful aad cfui articles fur Holiday Pre-
sents, ia value from one KhiUins to a hundred dollars, and
suitable toe for a LADY, UEMTLfiUAN, CHILD, oi
SSBYANTS.
You will f.&d a beautiful CLOAK,AN ELEGANT ~ HAWL

A BTLENDID BROCADE OK PLAIN SILK,
Taryinir Id price from 50 cents per > ard up ;

ASCPBIlB BLA K <!TL".
ta most elegant as we:l as useful article a lady can wear.A RICH FhEACH MBkINO.AN ELEGANT MnuSLiN DE LAINE.
of rich Winter Pattern s, at the very low prije of

SIXPENCE A YARD,
the i ke of which bas n*ver been sold in Vew-York.

RICH LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
mlvo, Embmdered, Scolloped, Edged, Hem-Stitched, and
thsr FanrrHaadkerchiefs

GLOYES. CAAYA TS, SCARES COLLARS,
and eTerythin;, in fact, Buitable for a lady'a or child's waid-

LACF AND MUSLIN WINDOW-CURTAINS,
a rich Tarietx, wtrr elegant, and very cbaap.

GEKTLEUEN'S FUKMSHI^GS,
wrkaii Under Shirts and Drawers. Sea fi, Cravats, Ar.. fcr.
Go therf : you can't go amis. wha'evsr yea waui lu that

l.ie, and dou't mistaha the place
HITCHCOCK fc LEAD8EATER.

No 347 Broadway, cor. Leooard-st.

^NFECTIONER^Y FOR^HE HOLIDAYS^

THE hUBSCRIBBR respectfully itfurms his frifnds
thit he has prepared a few iods of Confrctionsry

vtapted to tbe present season, embrar-inga great varietr n{
resb-maaafactored and choic* artiries, whica he oilers
m bolesale wr retail at tbe loweit prices.

Come, tben. and bring your girls and boys
To view my ^plencid sugar toyi :

I've Kniskus and Damss iii ncfi att're.
Mounted on couriers full of fire :

I'v^ &waiDS and damsels lidius jacks
With sacks of dour upon their bdcka ;

T^apoleob. too, and famed Kossuth, A
'

Plums, apples, pears, and otber rait;
Cumnia, strawberries, aad grapes,
Catfl dogs and squirrels, lions ap^s.
And courtiers gay, renowned Tsm Thambs,
^nd fancy boxes tilled with plums ;

Mottoes with many varied rhymes :

I've n^cry'Aiiv to suit tbe t m-s!
Come then, my friends, and take a peep,
YO'i'll &ad mv wartis twlh rood and cheao.

T. O. HODOKIiVS, Coafectii^ner,
7<o. i:S4 Oreen'nich-st ,

between Cortlandt aid Liberty.
N. B. A mil supply of Broken Candies may be expected

"hioughout the Uoadays

tlOLIDAY GOODS INDIA RUBBER.

DOLIS
! DOLLS : DOLLS ' BALLS ! B4LL3 !

BALLS1 made enly by Ne-^-York Bubbsr Company,
consisting of a gieatrariatr of INDIA HUdBER DOLL
HEADS of all sizes and of*FULL LENGTH RUBBER
I>OLLS aid BALLS in great variety, viz :

Bat Balls, all sizes

ArabasQue Parlor Balls, all sizes ;{win not break windows
or looking glasseri)

Fancy Color Bails, all fiizes. do. do.

Lanscape Balls, ail sizes, [bright colors) do. do.

Qolden Balls, all sizes. do da.
Tbea Balls, (excepting the Bat Ball) are a new and beauti-

ful article, intended for parlor and indour
play,

aad no par-
lor sfaon d ba withoutthem if exerci:ie3aud hea rh in Wiuter
Are desirable. Sold at retail by the Toy dealers generally,

bythadezenat all the Rubber sT^re* and irholeoale Toy
itonsca, and by the case only at the depot of the Company,
No. 43 Maiden-Lane (up stairs.)

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE.
THE HO 1DAY8.

GROCCRS
AND OTHERS supplring Families with

choice articles for the Holiaavs. will find it greatly to

their interc.t; to have a lupplyot this telicate preparation.
M.I stands unrivalled turmak.mg a nchT aq^ more deli-

-^ate Jelly and BlabC Manse. '.ban any other article ever
offered so the public. For sale by (

STEBBINS, MORGAN fc BUTLER
Importers No. 4fiCiiff-s.t.

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOS
'\irHOX>SALE at the old establishment. No. St Divis-
Iv ion-ft., where a large and new assortment, jostint-

noTted. can be had at tns lowest cash prices.^ Couutn
dpalcn' ordtrs punctually attended to. T. J. JONSS
importer of Ti^s and Fancy Goods.

LARGE AND RICH COLLKCTIOt OF
HOLIDAY PRKSENTS-GOLD AND SILVER.

At the old tMabiished St,ort of dQtTIKE fc BROfHEH.
Nos. 97 Fu!lon-Bt and 182 Bowerv.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled JVi
Oold Del,->rbd Levers, full jeweled :iO

<Jold Lei'iHC, four hnle!> ieweled ij

Ould WaU-hfi bf mofit c^lsbratec! makers.
Oold Jewelry of the rirheist kiml.
<^ld Chains of all 'ji inds

Silver Ware is still tbe pride of our business, and we are

determined tokep the repuiatiun of veiling ihe best Silver
Tea 8tit3, FiU'Lers, Fofiis, Sinuous, kc, Cake Ba.iketa,
Waiters. Ar-

S. fc B.*B f^.rilities of rprci?is2: forcitm ^oods and from
OUT own mawifactorief, tliey sre enafdcd to sell thf above
*.-od8 a* U.w as can be bought. Our rule warranted as

rKpreeentcd. rath only, and chcup.

RICH AN USEFUL PRESENT.-A O BAG-
LFY fc Co., raaiinfar.turers. w.lirit tbe afentisn of

the trade, and the public senerally. to tbcir stick (of recent
Tuannfaeture) of gold pens, gutd and silver peuctls and pen
ouscs, mDdIcsK variety of patterns. priDciplcs. aod sizes,

together ivith our celebrated extension canes, gold aud sil-

ver, with pfH atd pencil, and reserve for loads, wbi b. for

beauty of woTtmacship, principle of rontruciif>n, and du-

rubiliiy.<'ci:^*e anyihngnf the kind prsvi lu-Iy exhibifod.

Seven si7e- i'W,ented and warrautcd We would .iluc call

attention to our superior gold pens, which need uo proof of

t lieir superiority except their increased demand, and the

numerous a::rBipta at imitation Nos. 277 (Irving Houie)
Broad^ar, :md No 12 Maiden Lane.

OirXA
A^D PRESENTS FOR TUft HOLI-

LAYS! The La-liei of iSt. Paul's Cuurch, at Tora?-
kinsville, Stattn Inland. T-ropoto holding a Fair, in aid of

the above Chwch, on TUltSDAY fc WEDSJpSDAY, De-
cember 21 ^nd M, from 10 A M . to 10 P. M . in the base-
ment ofiheChurcb. Tbe articles offered lor sale will be
various aod btnntiful, suitable lor preients at the cnmmr
sason. A largs supply of useful articles will also be offered

for sale a*^^ fair and reaiionable pri(;cs. All inierested ia a

beaevolerit xnd praiseworthy object are earnestly soUeiled

for patroriage. _^^
CHOICE SELECTION OF HOLIDAY PRES-
ENTS, irev be found at the FAIR OF THE LADIES

X:NI0N aid society, to be held at Mstrooohtan Hall,

from Dec Slat to 25ih. Purchases may be made on very
-reasmable wnns. Persons are solicited to make their pur-
-vhase here. ai-.the proceeds will be apprnpriau- d towards
the erectica of a building for the aged and luQrm of tne M.
K. Cbutchof this Cit y.

HOIIDAYS.-New
Raisins, Dried Corrants, r^itron,

Almonds. Spices, Col'd Candled, Winter LampOil, 6ne
flarored Black and Greei Teas. Java.CofTee. white and
Brown Sugars, and Family Groctries in all their variety, on
hand and far sale at the lowest market prices, at J. O.
FOWLER'S, Nos. 260 and 438 Oreenwich-st.. and 76 Ye-
ey-et.

M&da
m

wanteh.

winina to do naaral Bomarak, far a sBall fhaaUf. Tka
beaTar eity Atummem cfren. CUl at Mto. IM. attfc-at., be-
twvea Tch wmA tQ>'Knmptm floea, freat rooa. Willra-
oaira caUa fiir two daya.

tTUATlOZVS WAHTKJD As Code, and to wash
and iroBjOr do the hoaeework of a prira^^ 'amlly. by

nna ; enaea Kaise and Beanstrese, or dne Lauadrtss and
Seamsucas, br the other. Ilkaaf girls are ver^ exoerientMd.
and hare exeaUant city cafsreaca.. Call at No. 74 fith ar., in
the hook store.

ABITVATION WARTJBB by a steady roepaotabl*
yonac Woaum, as plain cook, washer and iruoer, or

nnrse ana plain sewinff. Oocd City references. Apply at
No. m >3d-st . betwaangixthandSayantto-avenqes

WANTED Ten menofjrood address to sell several
articles wanted in svery fsmily. Agsnts can make t5

perday. Also a nan with SJfiO to Uks an iuterest ia a
d*pdt in Boston : may make SLdOO per annum Tea nea
paid wages. Cidl or adctress. No, 317 Bowery, from 9 until
2 o'clock.

UTAJITED About 50 plain and first-rate cooks, 75TT chambermaids, seamstresses, fcc.. 75 nice, genteel
girls, Bfce from 19 to lC,most of ihem weH recommended,
and a good assortment of men and boys are now waattng
emiloyment at C. 1tfAS0?}'S offices. Nos. 550 Broadway
and 145 Bowery. Terms, yearly sabsciiption, 50 cents:
otherwise, 36 cents.

LAJIK-ROAD ItUBIBKa VFANTBD.-Pro-
poals will bo recsived for the d^liTory of flvs mil-

lions of f<et plank-road lumber, nine feet in length, to be
dtl.Tcred during the months of March and April, at
Florence, on the river Delaware, or at Keyport, on the
BantonBajr. Address,

FLOBEi^CB AND KTYPORT CO., New-Yorh.

BOOK-KEKFER WANTED Who has had eipe-
hence. One acquainted with the details of a Newspa-

per eaublishment piefened. and can bnng goiMl rsferaaoea,
and enter ooou his duties immediataiy, will hear of a goed
situation by sddressing AtPXNWAX<L at this affiee

giving name, refsTeaces, fcc.

TO So.OOO WANTED. Any person
_ _ having this amount can invest it in a safe

business, paying $100 per wsA profit, with the capital al-
ways under his control. Additss Box No. 3,192, Post Offloe.

^nn AOKNTS WANTED.-tlOOO a year easilyvvFv mace in Belling a new family b>>ok probablrtha
best to sell in the ceuntrr. Call or addess, post paid,AME-
RICAN FAMILY PUBLISHING ASrABLIiHHENT,
No. IZS Nassau St , up stairs, room No- 9

d>-| llAn TO iS.OOO. Any Pperaoo having this

^J*UUll amount to invest, wbs re It will pay at least
one faundred per cent, per aunum profit, can hear of such an
opportnvitv by addressing MONY, this office. Oood se-

coxity will be given.

SBAMSTESSES WANTED.-One hundred sups-
rinr Seamstresses will und constant employmsnt ; bast

prices paid and punctual payments. Applxcatioes received
at No. 70 Bteecker-st., S S. Union.

.009

STEAM ENGINE AND BAILER WANTED^
One of about 6-hor&e power, with upright tubular boiUr

^^JVJ^^ Addr_ess. stating terms, wbich_ must be easy.

BOARDING.
BOARD IN BROOKLYN. A suits ot rojms, con-

sisting of front and back room, and bed room, with two
ptmtriea. Also, a room on the 3d floor. Location ou the
HeijchtK, 13 Poplar-st, 2 minutes walk from Fulton Ferry.
Full or partial maj be obtaiued:. -

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOKLYN A plsasant
room and bedroom can be obtained at No. 1 Willow-

place, by two siLtle genilemea or a gentleman and wife,
two minutes walk from S'^uth Ferry.

OARD WANTED WITHSUIT OF FURNISHED
APAKTJilK^TS,fo^ a family consisting of a rentle-

nun. wife and sir children, vonugest child seven years old.

Aduicss B., ofiireof this paper.

BOARDING.
A Gentleman and his wife, also a sin

gle (>eutlciitan, ran obtain ^ood Rooms aud B<iard. with
tj^e of bath, hi-t *na cold, by applying at No. 86 Warrea st.

References exchanged.

BOARDINO.~Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms
with pTrtisl board, in a private familv. a few minutes

walk from the ferries. Inquire at No. II CUnton-st., Brook-
lyn.

BOARDING.
A I.adr and Oentlaman, or two Siogie

Gentlemen, ran be accommodated with good and plea-
Fant Booms at No. 7T East Broadway, comer ot Marks'- -st.

UaBD With Rooms, can be had at Nos. t> and M
East23d-at ,neaT4th-av.B

BOARDING.
A OentleuiHU asd his Wife, also a

siiifle (ientlrman. csn obtain good Rooran asd B'tard,
wiib uf (f bath, hot and cold, by applyinn at Ne 89 War-
ren-t. Befercuces exchanged.

F'CR.'^I^HKD
ROOMS WITHOUT BOABD-The

adv(*ttter wishes to hire a suite of genteelly furnished
lonms on the srAnd cr third ffoor, consiiiing of parior, bd-
rrom and pantiies^ilh waer and rajrirb' situated .ome-
where beiweea Blecker and Prieenth sta , west uf

Broad*tiy. Aildress " PUBLlSHKfc ," wilb terms, etc.,

iJtti^if 7 1 me3 office.

FL'RNISHED
OR UNFURNISEED

flaENTSTOLEr-To
board if rpqcired.

apart-
D^le geutlemen. with partial

Apply within No Si Broaday

TWO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET,
WITH BOARD. Also, single rooms fo'-reutlemea,

with use of bath, hot and cold water. ^^ No. 4S Fraoklm-sc.

......... _ HOTELS.
^ ^^^^..........

......^y^^_^^..^...^....^.......^
LOKDOIf WALL BOS.aDI7fO-H0USE,

No 18 London Wall, City. LnndoB.

CCOMMERCIAL GENTLEMEN and YISTTORS
y TO LONDON, will find the above old established

House t'l possess the essentials of a respectable Hotel com-
bined with tbe quiet of a private residence. Terms, 4b. 6d.

per day, rnrlndiog Tea, Bed. Breakfast and Servants. Ref-
erf-nres Metxra R.^fc O. Wilson, No 38 Exchange place ;

Henst H. Uodet. Esq , No 40 WalNst - Usssrs. Jjls.

CoPELAND fc Baos.. No. 31 Cedar-st., New-York.

MANSION HOISE, BROOKLYN.-Families or

linjle gentleiuPB caii find dt-iirabls roftms for the Win-
ter, on Tessobable terms. The House is midway between the
Fulton and Souih'Ferries. Omn:buses p'^iisthe hoiie every
five minutes. EDWIN B VALtf.

HARDWARE.
COOKING AND PARLbR STOVES,

OF THE aiOST APPROVED PATTERNS, fir sale low,
bylhesubsrriier. WM. CLARKK,

No ^ Carmine-st , (four di^ors a'^ove Bl.^ecker )

No. 328 HndsoQ it . (two doors ahove Vandam.)
No. 163 6th-av , (three doors above 13:h-si )

No. 2M.Bth-av..(thref duns above 20th- st )

N. B. Stoves repaired and put up.

AUSTRALIA AND CALIFORNIA GOODS.-
Merchants, Companies ami individuals fitting ou: for

the5S markets can find a full and complete assar ment of
M;i.ers Tools, Picks, Shovels, Hardware. Cattery, Edge
Tools, Kirearms. fcc , fee., at the old stand of

CHARLES S. LITTLE, Nos. 33 and 34 Fulton-st.

AIRBANKS' PATENT PL ATFOR VI AND
COUNrEU SCALES Improved in quality and rs-

duf^ed in price.. Adiipted to every re<juired operation of

weickiug. Kor sale in nil their varieties br
FAIhBANKS fc CO., N 89 Water-st.

ClXLERY,
A-C Sets of Ivoiy and Dessert Kaives

and Forki. and Knives only, Tea Trars. Polished Shov-
els tl Toujcs, Fire Stands, fcc. wholesale and retail by

C. S . LITTLE, NoK. 33\nd34 Fulton-st.

SKATES
A superior assortment of Oerman, Enrlish

and American common and fancy Skates, strapped and

unstrapped C. 8 . LITTLE, Nea 33 and 34 Fu l ton-st.

ULEIGH BELLS A full assortment of looee and
O Anry strapped Sleigh Bells. ,. , _.

C. S. LITTLE. Nos. S3 and 34 Fulton-st.

WH^: McDONAXD'S OENERAL NSWSPAPEB
ASYKHTISINO HOUSE. No. lOX NASSA0-ST..

(eomer of Ann.)
Advertisements Insertea at the very lowest ratee In any

paper in the United StaUs or Canadaa.

Xh.e very best papers are received by fhall dally aad keyt

fsrreferenee, and copies of cv:h famlshejl to advertisers.

The fullest authority aad recommendation, over tke writ-

tan signatures of the publishers of the leading dally and

weekly papers, will be shown to those who require It.

Merchants who may have heretofore given theit advar-

tSsing to Irresphnslble persons, and have been disappointed

m its resnlts, are informed, that in dealing with HI no pay-

ment Is required till the advertisar Usatlsfied that hla erdan

kare been properly attended te.

BX have no branches of my tiouse in other cities. It

is essenlially a New-York concern, calculated to give

publicity to the business of New-York Merchants withou*

bringing into competition with thfl;i those of other cities.

My*ooks, thecolnmns of tbs papers, fce., wiusbew tnati

am doing aearly all the New-York advertising that Is belaf

iena in the leading papers from Canada to Callfemia.

W. H. MCDONALD.

S

ME. D DECKER. No 13 Ann-^t , would rc?nectfal-

ly request those desning pickled oTsters forthe holi-

days, tofecd in their orders ai :^ooa aspcsi'ible.

BKRFORD
ac CO;S.-RE0ULAR CALIFORNIA,

OBEGOK AND SOUTH AMKHlOAN EXPRESS.
Will be dispatched on board the U S. mail Steamer ILLI-
KOI8, on MONDAY. Dec 20, in charge of our MESSEN-
GER, throsjrh to destination, and connect with the Pacifle

Mail Camnany's steamer at Panama Shippers will oblige
us verj Btuch if they will have all freight ready f rdelivsry
n Saturday next, in order fir us to deliver the sane, cord-

mt end aealed at the Custom House. Small parcels received/

t'lllP.M , day of sailing All freight sent by this expTcss,
Nov 5, wts siiipp'd from Panama Nv. 20, only 15 days
from this pott, bhippers may rely on aU freight going
throogh withcut any detention No charee for Custom
Honaefees Notes, drafts and bills collected. Passn^cs
eeared at the lowest rates, by applying at our office. No. 2

Teaay-et BERFORP fc CO.

WARREN WARD, wholesale manufactuser of

IWAMELLED FURNIiURE. No , 144 Grand-st.,

K^wTcwk. W. W. gives Uis whole attention to the manu-

tfaetfcZUU; itnd using the best materials, only, can fftr bet-

ter c'lods at the prices then can be faaud elsewhere. Suits

to match fiom VIS to S350 per suit ompvising Dressirg

Boraan with Qltm, Bedstead. Washslaod, Commode, ToOst
Table. Towel-stand, Noise Becker, andToor Chairs.* ^

jjo. 144 Grand-st., one block east of Broadway.

rfiO UNHAPPY WIVES AND HUSBANpS-
J. The nndeTBJsned, having Isd creat experience m di-

Torce cases, her*bv teoders his sorvireste tbose persons

who desire to be relieved from the bonds of nu^rnmooy and

to btHDe again elisiWe for "^V**^- . S'^^^'S'^W^^
BUS^caUens are pmMtly attended to Apply at M ARTIN
AH HOVmHEDBOH. Attorney and ConnseUor 9i Law,

FO, S34 Broome- t.
,
M door frou B jwery BaaA<

M. PETTENGILL fc CO.. No. 122 Nassau-st.

New York, are the authorized age tts for the best and

most widely circulated Newspapers in the United States

uid the Canadas. They are received daily and filed regu-

larly at their offices. An advertiser can see each number of

every paper containini his advertisement. We are in daily

receipt of voluntary complimentary notices from the News-

paper press, from Maine to Texas and the Canadas, and-

have them by the hundreds of the most flattering character.
OPINIONS OF THE FBESS.

Mersrs. S. M. Pbttengill fc Co , who are prompt, honest

and gentlemanly in their business transactions*are the only
authorized agents in the cities of New-York and Boston for

the Morning Pott. They are authorized to receive Adver-

tisements and Subscriptions for us at our usual rates. Their

receipts are regarded as paymenU Their offices are at

New-York No 122 Nassau st , Boston. No. 10 State-st.Hew XorK. no. i^
[pauburih Daily Moming Po$t.

Messrs Petttkoill fc Co , whiwe capacity, promptness
and integrity are gaining for them a wide and merited popu-

larity in their department of en^erpnse. are tbe accredited

wtents of a very large number of the first journals i a the

country ; and the business men of Boston, appreciating this

fact, are reajiing its benefits tlirough their weU established

sgeney. Springfield Repnblicn. _ ., __ .*.*-.-
We Ire plsMcd to obscive that S. M. Pbttbngill fc Co.,

NewFpaptr Advertisini^ Agents, have opened an office in

the city of New-York. The experience and fidelity ol

these scntleTnen f hould, with the enlargement of their cir-

cle of business, give them a large increase of oatroaac*-
iMobiU Daily Advertim.

It is well knovrn that Messrs. S. M. J-ettesgill kOo .

have facilitcB for ascertaining the circulation of New^Wr
pers, enjpveil by no others. iTieT make it their Dumness to

act as faithful and efficient agents for publishers and aarai^
tiscTs. and they have brought their business to snch perac-
tion as to P of mutual advantage to both. Whosver naa
entrusted buin<-ts to their rmre have felt thanuelvea for-

tunate in their setcction of agents, for they have
failed of receiving an ample reward forthe money exf'
Hundreds ef publishers, and thousands of business *&
have reason to, nnd do. tbank Messrs S M. PETTEKa&L It

Co., for much of their success. Prortdcnc* Dai^y Mime,

S'^^'S* AiroCSUiGitSTOUTriteTugk'
^^BOpBffWtthorwitkmn n pawn, mm tka Citj
HUI. .RawTqA. Alio, komn for al mwl to Ut, ia
Broskljs ud ManiiuU Antar'ta Q. W. BVtLxSL_

No. I ^ne* It., op tain, N.[TV.

BDlLDine TO tiBX-Witk 8tMm Powar. A build-
iv OB l>t.aT , bUKMii )3A ud Mth-Ma., 11 by ti foM.

contalBiaa fira raonu. Will be lot togathar or ia room* to
rait apoUnnta. Applr on tha premiaas, or to MORTON k
BRBlliraB, No. Ill Paarl- St., coiaar of Flatehar. at

rpv I>BT. Tha fira atorr brick Bona*, No M7 4th.it.,
M. batwaeo Boirerv asd Broadway. It ia wail a 'aptAd for

cantaal famitiea. It will ba rantad to one or two funiliea
from now till May rary low. Inqolra of 8. K. LENT, No.
WBroailway.

TBAM POWER TO LKT.-8eraral waU.iiibted
rooBa, with coBataat aad steady powar, in baifdina,

conei Khxabath and Hcstar-ata. ApplT to MOB TON k
BBKHR&B. No. Ill Paul.at., ooraar Flatelisr.

CHlEAF RKHT. A nod warm Boom with Cr.KoB
water in and larsa bad-room for tS ^r month, in a

brick hopaa. Inqniraon llth-aT. aear4M-at,

FOR SALE.
OAK HILL CKMETCRYi

LOTS,
CONTAINING 330 FEET. SBLUNO FOB

25an these grounds. N B The steamer THOMAS
K. HuL^E leavea the foot of Jay (Umehing at Hammo&d-
Bt. each way) EYIRY MORNIhO. at o'clock, for the
SemstetT. returning at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

EDWARD H. SENIOR. Agent JTo. 73 Carmina-at.

ABKAVTIFUI, GOUNTRT RKftlDBIVCB
IN YALATIE, COLUMBIA (K> Situated less tliaa

two miles froB the Boston and Albsny. and Harlem Rail-
roads BCTen miles from Hudaott River. tiOnascottage bnilt,
40 by 41; piazzas upon to sides: situate apon a flae

eminance with /ard and ornamented trees, large aad well
arranged ont hnildings ; all nearly new, and in perfect ra-

pair. There are about 9i acres, highly ealiirated, *ell
feniMd, asd so sitaaied that most of it could be ttirown into

building lots There is a fine mock bed. sufficient for a per-
petual manure. Roads in every direction of the finest
character
Also, a Farm of IM acres, situate midway between the

villages of Yalatie aad Kinderhook about a mile froa
itber. No itaprovemen': in buildings, save a good tenant

house; land in the highest stats of eultivation, everr lot
well watered, and considered the best farm land In the
town. There are naiural facilities for rendering it a very
fine place. The two places will be sold tt^ether or sepa-
rately. For.,t#rms, tpply to

WKLSY fc KOWAI.SKIE, No. ff7 WaU-st.

RKAL KSTATK FOR SALE.-A valuable comer
property in a leading thoroughfare of thit City, where

real eiiate ia rapidly improving and increasing in value, is

offered for sale.
The above would be dii posed of on aceommodating temil.

|'A Kood conniry or farm bouse, together with iron ten to
one hundred acres of land under some improrsment, would
be takea towards payment
Persons dasirous to negotiate may see the advertiser h

tween tbe hours of 10 and 4, at the store of CARTER
BhOTHEBS. No. M Paarl st , under Pearl st. House.

OR SAliS OR EXCHAIieE FOB CITY PRO-
PEBTY A valuable Uttle farm, situated at Leedsville,

Bear Red Bank, N. 3., 35 acres of excellent land for fruit
and gardening purpoaes two story house, larfe bam. and
otber buildings, all new. good water in the kitchen, 1,401
bearing peach trees. 3 COO choice graperies, 100 apple and
other cruit trees, good garden, fcc

H. riBBBN, No. S04 Spring-at

FOR SALE In tbe village of Yorkville. 3 fine cotta
gea, ple&santlv situated for arivate Raaideness. Also,!

vacant lots on Trth st., ruuninx thruoKh to 7Sth-st , on very
rfasonabls terms : also 5 lots on the 2d-av.. adesimble loca-
tion for a rentleman to erect a private residence. Apply to

A. McCOITKR, No ItS Fulton
st^

FOR SALE A BARGAIN Two double tenement4
story brick bouses on front and rear of lot 25 by 103 feet,

in East 13th st., paying about Cl.SOO rent per annum : nearlv
liBw end in good order. Apply to J. PECAHK, No. tO
Hester- St., fnHB 9 to 1 o'clock.

THEFICE is at No. 72 South Tth-st.
WILLIAMSBURe REAL ESTATE OF-

Houses and lots for

8 COCKBOFT.

PATENT LAMPS.
NEWELL'S PATENT SAFETY

LAMP AND LAMP FEEDER.
ANEW ARTICLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT

ALL ACCIDENTS from ths use ef BURNING
FLUID, CAMPHENE. and other EXPLOSIVE COM-
POUNDS, used for the production of light.

This invention is applied to Sliver. Brass, Britannia,
Qlasi, and other styles of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS.
The attention of the public is par'icularly cai.ed to the

application of this protection in Solar, Camphene Lamps,
UAtems, fcc.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by NEWELL fc CO.
Sole Manufacturers. No B Wmter-Kt. Boston, and New-
To)k by O W. McCREADT. No. 4M Broadway. Also,
Burning Fluid, Campbene. Resin. Oil. fcc.

Ihe following certificate is a sufficient guarantee of
the entire safety and flicieucy of the Safety Lamp and
Feeder : TERTIFICATE.

COLLEQK OP PUVSICIAKS AtTD SmOEOKS, >

New-York. Oct 17. Ibl. J

We have examined the Patent Safetv Lamp and Lamp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boston, and are fully con-

fined, from the evperimenta ws bsva made with .hem.
that he has obtsined tbe creat desideratum of pieventing
ths risk of explosive action in the use of burning fluids in

Lamps and Feet! era
In this respect we entirely mncnr in the opinion of Prof.

SiUimaa, ana Drs. Hayes and Jackson.
JOHN TORKRY. Prof, of Chemistry.
WM. H KLLKT, Piof of Chemistry.

All orders for Lamps or Fluid promptlr attended to.

Solar and oth*r Lamps can b altered, aud have ths safety

spparstus attached.

_ AUCTION SALES.
F. CoLTOif. Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FL'RNITCRE-From a family-
THIS DAY, (Satu'day,) Dec. 18. at 10) o'riork, at

tbe uurtion rooms No. S9 Beekmanst.. the entire furniture
of a family removing. ai(d will compose all aiotlt and de-
ft rripi ions of new and rtrrud-l.and umiturc. such as sofss,

irahof any chsira, curl maple do., book-cases, warclrobef:,
French bedstradi. divsnr, resa bureaus, marble topcenter.
rnrd cininc sad rx-raston tahlrs. Also, rarpetK and oil

rlothH. feather beds and nme 30 hair matirasses, rhiua and
glassware. btd*oom. ba^^cmrut and kitchen furniture in

jne>t variety ; AIpo. s.-'Uie 60 d'-zen more of cotlagt, oflice

black walouL and rurl icaple rhsirs. Also Boston rockers
in quantitieii. Di-a'ers ai weJl ;i nil others, a-re mvted to
atiecd this .tn^e, ralaloijaes ready oa Saturday mominc

WiiLtAM 1b\ IHG k C'> . Aurtioncers.

TO THE THAllE Al^O UTHKKS.-WILLTAM
IR\INOtC0. vn?l sell at auction on MONDAY,

Der. 20 at lOt o'clock, at tr# sales nnim Ko 10 I'lne St.

By ordfr of ine E^Tu-ori i.t' the e>tt of Charie* Hidr-
vk

ay. deceased, consmtinc in pa't ol 81 doz bulfato. h<>rn

and ivory hair bru>lie, ilotheti, do na 1 and shavius d'l ;

cigar .c:asfs. r^^r mr-unaies, siik ^nibrellas. cabes, ra/ora.

malicicany, rohswuod and morrouco. dresjp k ca.$e<, kid sad
thrpan gloves, shiitii. cravats, dresMDR gowns, he ab jiI

mo volt, illustrated works Also fitrures, co iire's. mir-
rorf ,

show raseii, raroets, solas, rhairs, tables, biirenus,

paiDtina, ensravings, r

. B W. WestcotT. Aof lionecr.

MORTGAGE SALE OV HOt;.SKHOI.D FURNI-
TURE THIS (Monday) MORNING. lOio'clork, al

Mo. 146 Greenwich- ave ,c> nsisMn? of 6 hsodnome sofas, 2

bul:t bedsteads, li Ou^hic bedsteads. 6 feather bedv, 9 hair
ma'trassev. 7 pilt mirrors. 6 fine oil [lain'iiirs, vtriety marble
to;i bnresus, wask-stsnds aud tables, mnbngany chairs, rock-

ing KDd Volia:re do , rard and dinio? tab en, elesant biiite

[lainted furniture; hall and solar lamps nilver plate<l wars,
rich i^hina vascR, crorkery, carpets, oil cloth, with q<iantity
of cuDimoa furniture. Fale positive without rei^ard to
weather. A. L HILLVEB, Aitj for MortRSgeo.

/NTHOJIT J. BlkeckkB, Auctioneer.

CORPORATION
SALE.-ANTHONY J BLEKCK-

KR will sen. st Auriion. on TUESDAY, 2Ist. and tbe

fiUowingdays uttil the whole is distKj'ied of. 793 Lou of

(irennd. in various parU of the City, and 31 Piers and 21

Bulkheads on the East aud North Rivers, belonsiuK to the

Corr^rstion of the City of New-York, as particularly set

forlu in the advertisement signed, Joseph B- Tavlor. Con-
troller. For maps, and other isformation, apply to the Auc-
tjorser. No. 7 Broad-st.

ESTABLISHED IN
1780.

SILVER HKDAL8 THIS AUTtTHN.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.W BAKER fc CO 'S

AHE1UCAN
FBENCH, HonKEopathle and VanlUl

CHOrOLATK; Prepared COCOA, BROMA. COCOA
PASTE. COCOA STICKS. 8olnbls Homreonatliir aud Di-
ttic COCOA, COCOA SHELLS, CBACKEO COCOA,

kc.
Tlia above articlei ara free fron adulteration, more nntri-

tious and healtkful than tea or coffee, and in qualitr an-

iQrpaased : and aa delicate, palatable and salutarr drinki
for iuvalias, convalescentj, travelers,* children and ottieri,

are pronounced by tbe moat eminent phiaiciars .nperiorto
nnv other preparation, and may be retained if fonnd iine-

qanl to the recommendation. These manufaotures, to

which Silver M edal, have been awarded this anttimji, by tha

UABTLAND I STIT DTK, Baltimore,
AMERICAN INSTITtfTE, New-York,

ud the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Philadelphia,
and which have received the blithest tmtimonials for eicel-
lence at every Institnte or Fair at which they were ever of-

fered ,
are alw ays on sale, by the principal wholesale and

retal Orocera in the City and by their Agent HUS3ET k
MUBBAT,Ne,C>8oath-at. WALTER BAKER k CO.,

Dorchester, Mass.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

NEW DOOR SASH AND BLIND DEPOT, No. 81

Duane-st, near Broadway. The snbicriber invite,

attention to the above articles, which he is prepared to tur-

nish in any quantity, and will warrant to be as Kood as any
in thii market. GKa WABBBN HAT8TAT.

WATCHKS AICD J WKLRT. The Snbaalb*!

ii^ow HUiv WatcbH at retail at the followirw i*-

Bukably lay pricea, belof miKk Im thaa aayother hounl

rine Oold Lepis* WatchM, 4 holai |awelUd,.,.tt9 N
Fin* Oold Detached Leven, fnlljawdlad M N
Sold Xnameled Watches, for Lodisi $S M
6oU Rimtiiif Witettea, for Ladiea IS M
Bold Hnntini PWent laavaw, for QnWmii St M
BUvn Patent Levan flttftoMM
Uvn Detached Levan UNtoMM
Sold HnntliK Watchaa, which ra eltki daya: SoU

Butinff Watchea, which Ton fifteen days: Gold watchM
ta mute eaaea, which chanfa into threa diiiaraat Watoha;
6old Watches which wind upaad aet without any key.
Also, Cooper'a Duplex Watches, is hnatif-fata, splas-

Aidpocket Cnronometera, and all other atylee of Watefaea,
t Mtudly low pricea. Also, all kinds ofAmlrruidSilTW
Wan. at much leaa thu the sanal nricaa.

KO. C. ALLKK, Importer of Watch** ud Jav*taT,

KEW PUBLICATIONS
A HOLIDAY PRESENT

CRXAP AND BiAunrtrL-mmBsoirs haoa-
2nnC JAITOAIIT RVMBKB RKAAT.

mrNDBCD PAbBS OBIOINAL RBADINO HATfEB.
FOTTB STKBL BNaBAVINOS.

Thi* nper1> Nnnber, which haa never been rivaled, ia

net received. Kow is the time to snbserib* for 1853

FBTBRBON'8 MAGAZINE is the cheapest of the illas-

trat*d nvmihUss, ia wholly original, ud ia the only period-
ical that will (ire colored faahiou iiltiS^ As a Haftzin*
for Ladies, for family leading, or as a teit book of faahioa,
it is indiapensabl*.

Price, tZ,n a year. SiBtl* Numbers Ii{ cents

PEWITT k DAYXnPORT, Tribune Buildings.

NEW PUM^fCATIONS.

NEW ENQLISH BOOKS,
PKR LAKT STBAMBkS-JOST HECEITEO ATTHB

IRVINO BOOK8TOBB.
PIcrnRES FROM SIUILY BaantifuUyriustrated.
SrAMBOUL, ANn THB SEA OP OB US.
HISTOBT IN BIHNS By Godwin.
OUIZOT'8 REPBESBNTATIVB OOVXBNMENT.
LIVES OF THE POPES. Part I.

THE CHILD 8 PL&T.
THE RAY HUNTXR8 BrCant.RciD.
MAKER, THE PERUVIAN CHIEF
ROUGH'S MILITARY BTX^T8 IN INDIA. 2 vols.

BASIL By W. WiLKIC COLLUn. 3 vols.
MRo. JAMBRRY'a LBOENDART ART. 1 voL
RNCYrLOPEDIA METROPOLITANA. New vol.
THE COLLOQUIES OF KDWABD OSBOJf^. 1 voL
PHILOSOPHY OF THE SERBKS By Wtld. 1 vol.

C3;SAR'8 COHMENTABIE8. With Motes. By Lena.
FaMILLAR NATURAL HISTORY.
CSUSIUi'S HOMkRIC LEXICON By AkNoLD.
CUHMI0'3 kXPOSITOBY READINGS. Hvola.
GABVEY'S SILENT BEYOLUTION. 12 vols.

BRITIKH ALMAiVAC AnD COMPaNION, 18}3.

CRAIGSTgi HNOLOOICAL 0IC1I0NABY. Ivolj.
MEMOIRS OF RXV. W. A B JOHNSON.
MANILLA AND THE PHIIIPINES.
UNf^LE TOM'S CABIN ALMANACS.
ALSO. THB lOLLOWlNO MAnAZTNBS FOU DECKMBEa ;

Blackwood; Ben^ly ; Frszei's; Tait's; Civil Eiiffineer's :

Dublin University: Colonial:- iUiistrated Exhibition;
SpertiDg : Parlor Librarv ; Traveler's Library ; Home
Companion ; Hon.eaald Words : Christian Obeerver : Notes
and Queries; Sharpe's Mafrazine ; Leisure Hours ; Gentle-
man's :Hecbanics; Berpertory of Arts; Ladies Compaa-
ion: Eclrctic; Nautical; Church nf Xntlaad; Artizau:
Untied Service ; Rambler; Chamber's etc., etc.

Subscriptions received for all uf the above, aud orders
lom-ardtfo per aver, steamer

CHARLES B. NORTON. No 71 Chambera-st.

/*l-a.., UUUUf kiA__wa ^*

mismfs^M^
In ft nest tad

^. Particular attention pai^ to Lmee end Muelin ^iniftv
OwtoiBi. "ivluch she willretvn thiieeueVe LadMrwul
llMae UftTf a note or c&rdof addrauftt H. J. KIKMVBFf
Snc 9Ufn. CoiUmore Homse, corner of Spiir
Sn^wfty. whicA wOl be pnactnaUy attendeA**

AT RANDOLPHS,
No 083 BROADWAY. UPPER CORNER OF AMITT-

STRKET.

ILLUSTRATED,
RELIGIOUS. STANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A larce variety of new Diustrated Worlu, compriaiuf

Tfa HuBuninff- Bird Eeepsalce. Folio. Colored platei.
Oems for ih Drewine-Boom. Do Do.
The Floral Offering. With beantifol colored platei.
Flower Paintinif. in Twelve Leaaona. Oolord platea.
Homes of American Authoni. comprialn; Views of the

Birtb-placei and Uekidencet of Bryant, Lobcfellow, Auda-
boB, Ac, Ac . Ac.
The Home Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland Finely illastrated.

V/omtB 'I Record bv Mre. Ha'e With 2Mportr8iti.
Flowers and iheir Kindred Thonfrfats.
Fruits aud Flowers Kxqniiiitely colored plates.
iLLUSTRaTSD AND LIBRARY fiDITION-S OF THB POETS.

The Pof'lical Woik, of tJowper. LonK-foUo*, Brjant, Mil-
ton, iiqsers, Camabcll. Soutner, WurdNwoitb. Spcnssr,
fihskespeare, Willis Osfrond. Be.thpne. Reail's Amfrican
Female Poets. Tennyson. Browning.' Gray, Judson, Thom-
son. Ac, Ac, Ac.
RKLiQiODti AND STANDARD BooKK. in morocco and Ualf-

calf biitdincs. iprluciii^ maiiy rsrirUes.

Family Worship : a Ssries of Prayers for Kvery Day in
thu Ywar.
The Daily Commantanr a companion to tba above.
Conanlanrm, by Bev j. W Alexander. D. D.
Memoir of Md'hajno Charity and Fruits, by Edwards'
Bickeriiteth on the Loid'x Supper Wheat or Cbatf,
Wilberforce's Prarliral View. The Young Christian.
Works of Rev C B. Taylor. Slemnir of H W Fox.
Youug Man's Frisod, by James. Jeremy Taylur's Scr*

moDs- B^nhnp Andiew'ti Davotions
Cecil's OiifnoalThousbts. The Lord narShephrrd.
Also a large asaortmrnt of bookh. in this department of

literatuie in cioih and cloth gilt bindiugM.
Books for Children and You h.m very great variety, rom-

E
riling the puDlicatuiBs of Carter A Brntherit, D Appleum
, Co , BcrilmrT A TicWnor, ncd Francis, Amenran 9. 6,

Union, Bvangnlical Knowledge Kocietr. Tract Society, fcc.

Bibles and Prayer Books in elegant morocco and velvet

bindings
Drawing-Cards, C<dor-Baxes, Traosparent Slates, Ac.
Farcy and useful articles. r^mDriaing an assortment of

Porte-Monnniea. Por'^^folios, Morocco and Papier Mache
Pursee. Pearl Pen-Hjldwrs, Ivory Tablets, Pearl Paper-Cut-
ters, Wnting-Desks. Ac , Ac.
Catalogues furnished on application.

ANSO.-^ D F. RANDOLPH,
No. C83 Broadway, cornsr of Amity-kt.

THE SPRING T^ME OF LIFE; OR
~

ADVICE
TO YOUrH. by the Kv Dr Uamz, of

Elirahrtbtown, 16 mo. 7^ cents ; gi t edgee, 1 1,

"We rarelj'meet wiihavolame prepared for youth, in
this age of Iiicht if.adinr, al on' e so atiraclive in style, and
so rich m evangelical truth. For piritr. perspiruily and
bauly <if txpr>!siiin. aod furr'o of tnuuf^Lt, it wnuli bo dif-
fi( ult to find its sntwrmr. ft i* juit whit wr should with to
sen in the bsiids fif nvcTT upprontice, cleik and student i a
the \Ld.*'~ Sevark Dtily Adicrtiter.
Just pttbliKhed by -

ROBERT CARTER A BB01*HGR^.
No.m BruadMay.

ALSO JT ST READY.
THE DAUOHTEBS OF CHINA, by Mrs. Bridgk.ha?*,

IGmo , 73 teats
THR MAKTYRS. HEROES AND BARDS OF THB

eCoTTien COVKNANf, bj OEoauBGlLFll.L4JJ. ISmo.,
IlhiKlratrd. 60 ct^ntK
TJIK COURSE OF FAITH, by JoilM Anoell Ja-MKs.

75irnts.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
"

IVEW VOLUME OF APFLKTON'S POPULAR
il LIHRARY will be pubhsted on SATURDAY.
LIFE AND MEMORIALS OF DANIEL WEBSTER.

EHOM THE NEW-YORK DAILY TiMES.' Two
volumes, 16mo. Cloth, fl
The Personal Memoirs, which competve so large a portion

of these volumes, are from the pen of G^nerAl fl. P. Ly-
man, and whcse intimate and confidential relations wiik
Mr. Webster afford a Futfinenl guarantee for their authiea-

ticity. They are believed ti embrace a mors copioai col-

lect^Q of orisinal aiid iLteresting tnemoianda concerning
the Life apo Character of the Statesmaa, whose recent
death ts created so deep a sen^^e of bereavement through-
out the counUf .than ban hitherto been given to the world.

JUST PUBLl.SHED, I.\ TIll.s SgRIGS,
Set-ond Serie- of ESSaYS FROM THE LONDON

TIMES 1 vol . i6mo. Cloth 60 cents.
LIVES OF WKI.LirfGTO.'* AND PEKL. from the

Loiidiin Tiwifs 1 v(.I , ISmo. CNHh, 50 renin
toNF^:^sI0^8 of fitzboodle and tremen-

DOtS ADVKATURES of MAJOR SARTIGAV. ISmo.
Cloth, 50 rents. D APP1.KTON fc CO.,

No. 200 Broad ivay.

30,000 COPIES SOLD IN BOSTON
IN

TWO WEEKS WEBSTER AND HAYNKS
-Pt- BrHES -FIFTH FPiriON* THIS T AY I-ISUEO.
RHjDING fc CO , BoMou. have THIS DAY iMtiied a n v

and br^sQTifuI rdi inn of tt:r.r two famitiu Ep^echex. printed
on good paper, with c'ear t)pe. and mail renuectslit for pre-
tei^atiitB. If our renilrra will bnar lu nuiid iha', iii Sir
Webster^s puhljlicd wrrks, (Jen Havue's speech \f, of

course, <>niitT,n]; and if they vill iI-.o rc-nember tiir.',

one grat a' d aiarked c>>aracter of Webjitcr's 8[e*fh w.ts

the uliiHftil manner id wUk h lie tuned all Ms rneniy'B dc-

febCfs, riven unto the "
Rlmut cf tbn murdered coalitian,''

they will sec the iuiporlHnce of iiTThwiih heruring a cojiy.
in nru; tba' thtr may orcm i\r aide by hiOe, toid co lupuie
(or th^mse'vpB. i)iee nii?ter-pipri-ti of foreui^io clo*iuenf:e.
(14 vases. Pnre 2j cm'.-. It cjii be"8'-ifl by mail. Sold by
fTHI^GKB & TO^NfiKND. .So 2ii Brjar^wuT 1)K-
WITT It 1 AVENPORT, 1 ribiiP*- P nh ia^s : It LONG,
fc BRO., No. 13 Ann-It: W. II. ;ilEBEH, Philadelphik :

J. B PETERSON, Peiliidelphia.

tSTMAt AM MiW YEAR PRESENTS.
M Fnlton-at., have ra hand a

^^ . . _. efBlBLBS AND PRATER
BOOK''iepire of irhirh wtm well worth lookinr at.
FINE ILL08TBATE9BOOKS. AIM, Toy and Jorenile

Bookfl. .

GAMES. Sc.AiDOttrwhiekii the Social Oams.Oameof
Orftr. Um aad Conscqiience. The Sociable Snake. New
Game of Apecnlatlon. AU for nda cheap for cash, whole-
sale orrrtaiL

IN PRESS^

CHA8.
8. FBANCIS ft CO have ia mem. THE BOY

HUNTKES; on AOVENTURE4 IN SEARCH OF
THE WHME BUFFALO. 3y Captsin BLltite Reid,
Author of The Desert Home, kc.
MA^OO, THE PERXrVIAN CHIEF. By W. H. Q.

Kingston, Esq., Atithor of Peer the Whaler. Mark Sea-
worth. Ac

DRY^GOODS.
EXCELSIOR

DROADWAT FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPO-
** BIUM, No. 441 Broadway, New-York.-ALFBED
MUP ROE ft Co , Proprietors.
The principles which lorern this houe are these :

To give the porchaser every satia&ction.

If. after the pnrehaee of sn erticle. any dissatisfaetioB

arises, it may be returned, and the money will be refunded
or the groda Rxchaoged.-
Everyarticla is warranted iniverynspectasrepresented.
NopaiBi ave spared to have erei y garment well made,

and the beat trimmings used.

The price of each article ia marked in plain firuree, and
no deviation from that price is in any inf^tmce aUowed.
PurcbaMn will therefore be perfectly safe in giving this

house a call.

A very full assortment of the following goods can low be
examined :

OVER COATS of every description.
- .WALKING COATS of all kinds.

BUSINESS COATS of all kinds.

DRESS and FROCK COATS of all kinds.

CLOTH CLOAKS of rarioas qualities.

PANTALOONS of all kinds.

VESTS of aU kinds.

UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS of all kiudi.

HALF-HOSE and GLOVES of aU kinds.

COTTON and LINEN SHIRTS of all kinds.

CRAVATS and SCARFS, magnificent issortraent.

HANDKERCHIEFS and SUSPEVDERS.
AUo, a very superior assortment of BOYS' and CHILD-

REN'S CLOTHING.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS,DAMASK SHEETINGS, Ac.

PURCHASERS
DESIROUS OF PROCURING TTFE

GENUINE GOODS, are leqaested to see that the
name of the firm,

J. N. RICHARDSON. SONS A OWDEN,
is stamped in full on each article a guarantee of its sound-
nesx and durability. Agents,
JNO. BULLOCKE fc JNO. B. LOCKE, No. 38 Pine-st,

CASH HOUSE.
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
A McHARO have removed to the new and

HpariouB tore. Noe 43 and 43 Barclay-at., where they
v.ili rf^ntiLue to keep on hand at all seasons of ctie year a

complete stock of Foreign and Doueslic Dry Goods, which
'.ht-y art! prepared to offer as heretofore, at the very lowest
prices for caKh. RICHARDS & McHARG.

Nos. 43 and 45 Barclay-st.

IMPORTANT
PUBLIC NOTICE. Tne subscriber

begs to announce that on ihe Ut of Jan.. 18i3, he will bo
loiucd, as special partner, by G. B. WILLIAMS, Eitq.,
(late of the finn of Hunt. Merriam A Co..) the business
from lht date to be conducted under the title ufGEORGE
BULPIN A CO. In conscquerce of the abnve arrange-
ment, it becomes im[>erative that a total and immediate
rlsarunce of >he valuable stock of I'aris "^Iraks and Mantil-
las, Cbinetie. French and India Cumelx Hair tUawlR, aud
rare and vaJuablt Furs of all natif>n8, should be effected

; and
ID oTile.r to it sure fhi's resiilt in the fchort time eow interven-
ing, the entire st[>ck bas open siibmj'ted to tbe mortugbeard
ol leductjdn in price. The ju^t cele^'ity this valtiaMe col
lection of firrign nnrelties in ladies' costnme hasuitained
ihroughont tbe Union, remlers a comment vuperfliiou'.-, but
Sfasuideto ladies who ^'iKh To avail themselves of the
prevent tjpportunily. -ve append Ihc subjoined list of a few
of tbe leading ailT.icttons, with their former and present re-
doced rriccs. 1 Mu* :

B50 elesanl CloihCloak!", in brovm, mode, and other pre-
vuilmg colors, formerly sold at $ii to $K, now reduced
tiSlO.
7M do., fiirmerly sold at $20. now reduced to $H.
500 do.,fonLeriv" sold tt $28 to $30, now reduced to $18

to $20
All the Velvet Cloaks, fjrmerh- sold at $30 to S'lS, now re-

duced tu $24 tn $30.
All the rmbrmderrd do., fonnerly sold at $75 to $185, now

reduced to $4S to $76.
SHAWLS.

'20 French Ca'hraere Square Shawlf, formerly $Sto$10,
n* w reduced to $4 ard $5,

420 very lirh Brorhe Long Shawls, formerly $23 to $10,
nnrv reduced to $]fi o $a&

jMjflvfn- soperb French Camels Hair Shawls, formerly $60
to $8fi, ni>'- rOucd to %35 to $15,

A1-.0, Ind):i Camel* Ha;rand a fplendiil variety of Canton
Crape Sha^lsaLd Scarfs, at u profi*rl!ona.tc reduction.

Fancy f jrh
I In this defiBrtment a q*w>raMOH of pTiceF may only tend to
I 0)1x16.14; tbe public ; snnii'e it. therefore, to say. that ai tbe

j

biibKciibcr has now in BtHre a truly magTufioeat variety of

I
Sables, Stone MartenK, Chinchillas, Ermines, Ac , in Tip-

I

peln, Vsctorines, Riding Boas. CufTi), Muffs, Gaual^etK, and
1 everv oiher prevailing eanncBt, ip aggregate value upward
1 of llfteen tliouxand dollars he will offer ouch inducements
I

as have never >ct been realixed Observe, the lale at the

\
reduced t>r cf s commences oa Mondav I3th Dec , aud will

I continue until tbe 1st Jan. GEORGE BULHIN.
Paris Mantilla Emporium, No, 361 Broad K'ay.

I

DRY eOODS FOR THE MTLLION.-Thesub-
icriber w^uld mor^t r^'pectfullj' inform the pu*"lic that

:
he has jut received a large invoice of French goods from

i auction, nmoue which a^ :

I l.OOt doz. l;uiies' Freuch kid gioveg at 2v. 6d a pair, war-
i

IBlltCd.
i 5C0 do piiperior do. at . worth Cs.

5r.0,i.dfi :,t 68,. th*- h*^* woM m tl,*, rit v.

I 560 ilo gen's' du , Gs., wnrtl: Si-

AUo a Iflrce *iiVoice of French ner lile work :

I 5 otfl colhiiK at Ik.

I
5 (Ot do ul 2ii , a splcudid artide ; a Ktipfrior article from

I $-' in Si. the s:iire a* oKl in Brorti way rro.n $1 to $10.
1 000 needle woikfHl bd*f* .from 2s 6d to S5.

I >Mm' ;t Inrec a* s"rt)i,tB( of Itbil shirls and uudersleeves,
ut b^.lf tiic usual price.

1.000 \da. do laine at M,: a fine article at Is. and Is. 3tl.,

orih2s
A aupfrior caslinifre a'. Is Gil . vrartli 2s, Cd.

Torrthir with ,1 l.-irse lol oT prmls it fid., la-t colors.
Mtnin ii'-k do. ut led.

Flpnnelfi and Canton flaiineU,
2<f0 ra^cs and baicii shirliD-n' ami Nbeftiiips at last year's

100 ineccB black n fe. ^ crv rlieH
Ko 43 3d-Kt

. vt ry 1

bet
G COLBYS.

en lull aad luih su

ill

THOMAS MOORE'S MfMOIBS.

DAPPLETON
A CO.. No. ?no HROADW.VY

publish on WEDNESDAY, from early sheeis n
ceived from Loi.don,
THOMAS MOORES MEMOIRS. JOURNAL AND

rOKRKSfONLENCK. E<liied b* the RipUl Hon. Lord
Ji-ll.N Bt;-<(.J 1 . with Poiiiait and Vigueite. Vol. 1.

COUSIW ALICE'S NEW JUVENILE.
p. Al-PLETOft i CO. rUBI.lSH 1 [i:s AY

A beanlfful new juvenile, rntit od,
PATtENT %fcAirirsJ NO LOSS; o, THE TWO

CHKI8TWAS DA"^ S Hy.4.l.(iEB NFAL,{^'ou*iIu Alice)
auH or of No Such Word h Fdil."

* Conrsnimnil Better
than Wt-allh," Ac. 1vol. Itirau , withlilustiaMous. Clolh,
63 cents,

Jl,sT PI'nLI>iIIED, A NEW EDITION OP'

"rONTENIMKNT BETTER THAN WKALTH By
Coucin Ai.ii'B. WithOnciual lll\:airatioas. I vol. iGimi.

Cloth 63 c>nts.
NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL Hy Cousin Ar.icl!. With

Orginal Illustrations 1 vol IGmo. Cloth. 63 ceutn.

MAQNinCENT ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR HOLIDAY PRKSKNTS STANFORD A
SWOPDS. Nu 137 Broidway. off^r a marnitirent dis-

play of Tichlv bound BIBLES and PHAVfitt-BOOKS-
comprising every variety of size and style of bindiiur. They
have been at Fpecjal pains to Ret up their edition of the
PRAYER BOOK in unttiually rich aud h.';adsome bind-

ings, suitable for Holiflay P esenls.

iHEOLOOiCAL AND LITERARY WORKS, bound
in uniform Antique Calf : among which are some rare and
\alubble etiitions, forming suitable presents to Literary
Men an*1 Cleriymen.
Illustrated and Illuminated editinnsofPOETICAL AND

PRO-^E WRITERS, in various sides of fancy bindings ;

togetlerwi-.h alltbe NEW ANNUALS.
A large avsoriment of JUVENILE BOOKS, eipressly

adapted for Hoiidar Gifts. STANFORD A SWORDS,
No. 137 Broadway.

NEW BOOKS.

VICTORIES
OF WELLINGTON, AND THE BRIT-

ISH NAVY. By Maxwell. 1 vol. Bohn's Illus-

trated LibraTV.
BUDtiEWATER TREATISES -WHEWELL'S AS-

TRONOMY. AND GENERAL PHYSICS 1 vol Bohn's
Sciei.tifirLlhrary ^ j ,- , ,GREBK ANTHOLOGY Prose ^nd Verse. 1 vol.

Bohn's Clasfical Library.
^ .

FOSTER'S LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE. 1 vol.

Bohn's Stanford Library.
Jnst received and for sale by

BBO.BANGS, BBO. A CO.. No. 13 Park row.

i
NEARLY READY,

THOMAS
MOORE'S MEMOIRS.-D. APPLETON

A CO , No. 200 Broadway, will hav ready for de-

livery t0 the trade next week, trom early sheets, received

^'tHOMA8%TOOBE'S MEMOIRS. JOURNAL AND
CORRESPONDENCE Edited by Right Hon. Lord JOHX
Rcs5KLiL,with Ponaita and Vienettes. Vol. L

SbHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS 1

AS iBARNES A CO , Wholesale dealers in Books toA
. Stationery, and publishers of the National 6eiiee.of

Standaild School Books, (No. 51 John<t., cor. of Dtueh.)

Booksellers and Coantry Merchants will find onr aeeort-

Btnt ot School, Classical and Miscellaneoas BoCfAs ar^
ntionerr. verv complete and oftercd upon the nwst rfl-

MBkbla terms A. S BARNES A CO.. No 5lJohn-it.

''|'*0 Tll> LAl^lKS. Out Fall stt1 oI Ladles,
J. Mifce& and Children's Dr5.b and Black Flt, Black and
Drab Beaver Boatieli, with a beauuful Be::vet Billing Htl
f"r Ladies and BItFses, made from tf'.c bCLt 5tr k in market
Alro, a large and haudgonie a^sortDtciit of pl^in and em
brjricercdCapx of the latest pEris fru;hinii8, wiih ii?w style
of Drab ^d Silver Folt. Black nnd Drab Beayer Hats an^
Flats for Boys, Misses and Childrttn, ai MONARQUS'S
eld sstablishmeut. No. 2U Bowerr-

I^^l^lBROIDERIEl
AND LaCE GOODS-Just

J received from auclion a rirb rariely oi Or'botne and
I'uiuted Collars, Sleeve^. Chf^nuscU.v. embrni^ered Hand-
ki'.rclDefs, Ribbons, aud fancy L'*)d>. Lati^ Guiid^ in general.
N B. Latliefc are suare Ihnt all ths qoods at tUis esliiblisk-

ment arebouiEbt nt auclum and :>)tJ ut a sma'l advance.
8. KWBERSON.No iBSSlhAve bet 2tlli and 25ih-t.

I^INE rUR. MONARQUE.OFNO. 2 BOWERY,
solicits the patronage of Ike Ladies to his rich aiu

elegant styles of Furs, co.nprisiug in it.art nj Manic, Mink-
Fitch, L}nx and Swedish Martm Victorines, MuSs and
Cuffs. Save yoTir time and money and examine our stock
before pnrchasmc elsewhere, at the off actabliahKent, Ne,m BowcT-

MRS. "WALIjER, fonnerly of 446 Broadway, having
formed a partnermhip aiul reiuoved to No. 4iK Broau-

wav, comer Broome-st., respscifolly solicits a continuance
of patronage from her former patrons and the public rene-
raUy, at their newestablut'.^i:6nt, where they in end to con-
tinue and enlarge the business f Ladies and Children out-

fitting in all its branches. The business will be hereafter
conducted under the firm of WALLER A BURR.

AG. COLBY, NOv 43 THIRD-AVENUE' com-
mences this mors. ng to sell o^ his entire &t<ck of

('all and Winter Diy Om^iIs. His stock is extensive and
well selected, and will be sold for cash al greit barga'u^.

M^URD t6~TM LADIKS-^^Ty^r Fall^
WinlfrFryGooJsat A. G. COLBV'S, No 43 ad-av.,

for greater indncemeEl? cannot bo fbukd iu ttiii> cUy. Givo
bioi a call.

TAATS,
DIUPEH AND TAILOB,

H<1. 349 BEOOUE..ST.,
Three ioan from Haptsm Railroad Offlc,

KEW-YOEg.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
JOI'L'V CHXISTMAS.'

Ct^iiitmas comes out once a vsar ;

Turkey!^, gaese are i:;. reqneit ;

Ere you feast on this ^and cheer,
Pray secure your njjhtly rest.

Lyon's Powder, bugs and fleas

Will forever pot to sleep ;

Aod his Pills ihe rats will &\fAe,
Then m groups by twos aod threes

Die ere to their hcles they c-ecp.

Principal depot for LYON'S Magnetic Powder and Pills,
No 4**ABroadway.

17AIB OFVHK IiA9IES UIUN AID SOCIETY.
X --^'hus Society which has fjr its ebieTt to provide a com-
forinble residence for the aged and infirm membccs of the
M. E. Chujek in this city, haviag occupied a leaaM hiuae
fax the taf.1 two years ; has now purchaaad an eLigib.e loca-
tion for iWInstitutira in S xty -first- tt , nenr Broadway. >

A Fair-ill be hel'i at Metropolitan Hall, from Dec. 21 to

25, tho, avails of which will be appropriatedto aasistintlie
trectienefa snitahle buildijfig.

An opening AdAzess will he delivered on. Tneaday erenitig
Dec 21, h* Rev. Mr. HaQiLNT, of the Vestry street CHiurcb.
Donations of articles fu ei.ther the sales or refreehmcnt

loam, will be gratefully received, and may be sent to the
Uall, onlHonday 20. when the C'ommittee will be in attend-

itEce, and at any time to Mrs. FARR, 459 Broadway, wbTe
tickets of aihnissionmay bs obtained, orof the Agents of the
M E Book Cot^ccm. 20O Unlherry-street. MARVIN A
NORTH. K William st.. and at tbe door.

PKKMAMSHIP
The euhscnher wiU receive t^

thiii week tn his day and eveninc wrttiB'^ classes, f>r-
anteeingtoaU a satisfactory improremeRV uid, ia aMt
cases, an elegant kandwriting in ten leuona erf* on* tam
o'lrh . Leuiet' classes vert at 1 1 and 4 o'clock.

OLITKBi. GOLDSaUXH. No. JW Bra*lrr.

THE KEEPSAKE FOR 1^3. "Thv snpvh An-
Bal tbe mnth volume appears this yeif in 'a style of

inuoaiMmagni licence, with exquisite me7-40tintaBd illu-

.iikttMke, and the exterior guy with gold^pearl^and inlaid

-*.. iTheliterary contents are worthy of thft sumptuous
mttiM*'* Express
FrtlJahedUyJ.C. BIKEB, No.

9tdXSii^

MbEcai.
abviskk ai

C Uira-A wactioa_tr4MiM,

ERA lOWNSEMDrllo.
^ *"

BnndViyi adkrAsM
nrgeoiL, No. 42 B
whererhetTeateaU

AgAlD MEDAEi AWARDED FOR THE
BEST BOOK BINDING, waeeiren by the AMERI-

CANlN8TITUTE,ttheLATE FAIR. toK WALKER
A SONS. New-York Book Bindery. No 114 Fulton st. E
W . A SONS respectfnlly inform tkeir friends and tke oub-
lic. that they Rive saecial aitention totheir elegmt picto-
rittl utdjenbttaatialbook binding, cf all deectiplions oflarge
iUnstrated works, as

,^. ,:,.. t. , , ^
Boy dell'sShakespeare, Field book of the Revolution.
Hogarth's Works, Virtue's Bible, and Illustrated

Harper'k Bible aud Shakspeare. Works,
Harper's Magazine, Tallis fc Co 's Shakspeare,
"-

sphic Eun clopedia. Audubon's Quadrupeds and
^^Devolions, Ornithology of America,

llavnlYiortfoli OS and Atlases, The Life ol Christ.

AUSescriptionscf Pictonal. Library and Job Boo'i^Bir.i]-

IMt encn'ed in neat and elegant styles. M rvasoajjal^

friets, tit their old t\J, Na. lU i'olton ;,

AMVaEMBWn.
WM. HENRY FRY'*

1?0UHTH LECTUHE OF HIS ''OUBSE OF TKB^.2:^^W^HJ?J'"^C * bedlRKiditim5
poUtML Han, p TPESPAT EVEWIWa. Pea. IL Teoev-
masca at 7| o^clodc prmdmiT-
The Mnsfcal lUvatrmtioos of the Feortk _

bractnr a fmt vcri^of Ascieat aad Modcra
be rirsn mr th firilewiBf ArtieU-ft

j^^ B08E DE VHIES.
SIGNORA PICO YIETTL

R TlETTI.

MADAME ROSE i

8IONOB ..^.. .

And SIGIfOB COLSTI^
tottained 1^ the Orand Orchestra and duras im9t

TWO HtJNDBED PERFOBaUUr
CoBdoctor MB. GEO. F BSmOW.
Leader.^.^ MB. V C HfffJn
TICKETS, with sacvMl snts. FinT CE1IT3
Tickets Slid places can be secnred daily fron S USLf

o'clock, at WBS. hall A SON'S HnsieSlorv. N. Of
Broadway . comer of Park-place, aad at tAe door Ih*
Trning of the Lectiffe.
The doors will open at 6\ o'clock ; the Lecture will oe^

mence at 7i o'clock precisely.

BARNUM*S AMERICAN MUSEUM.
PT. BaBNUM. Hanacer and Prcmrietor. JORV

OBEENWOOD, Js , Assistant MnniMr. C. W.
CLARKE. Director of AmoMmenu.
UNEXAMPLED HOLIDAY ENTEBTAIHMCrot

OENSRAL TOM THUMB!
PETBIFIBD HOS8E AND BIDEBI

laVINO SEA TIGRESS I

The nanagemant annovaces with infinite isllsfmitiaa
that it kas perfected arraxgemeats for preeentlac to tW
public DURUfe THIS CHRin'MAS WEEK.
the most extrmordinary cosbination of popular attxaottflaiL
ineloding the worid-rcnownad
^ ^ , ^ GENERAL TOM THUMB,who has. for teajwa, eaaunaaded the attation 9i Aft

Crowaed Heads of Enrope, asvU as the Sorereica PMrtft
of his own coantry who is now -"

>1 TEAB8 OLD, M INCHESHIOH, U lbs WEICRT.
udbaiAffennndforTWO WEEKS ONLT,aarbrMiB

EVERT DAY AND ETENWtf,
^^

eemmeaeiaf at 10 o'clock in the moning.
In tbe Lectme Boon, the brilliant and macnifieaat Bma-

tacle of Enchantment, so well knowa to orery loranfCM-
ent^ adfentnre, as

The forty thieves.
put forth in the most snrpassinr strle somi^otis ri""""" """KINO DUBIN THB WEE

and also on
EVERY EVSiI

WEDNESDAY ^rTERNOON.
THIS AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,GENERAL TOM THUMB,

in his varied and entertaining performances alter wUak
ihe Comic Farce ol

USED UP.
THIS EVENING at 7 o'clock
GENERAL TOM THUMB

in his peiformaacas to conclude with the great Spaetaole f
THE FORTY TlflENES.

a most amusing illustration of Oriental Banuaca.
The surDrisiag novelty of a
HORSE AND RIDER TURNED TO STONV !

a startling aad vnparalleled Petrifacticm. diaoovasad ta m
cave near the Volcano of Chilian in Bnenos Arras. SaotA.
America, mar now be seen hare at all hoars. The Intta^
and his Horse, with aa
ENORMOUS SERPENT COILED AROUND THEH,
nave evidently all died together the Serpent haviac
crushed the man aad horse, and been killed by a ^oisOKoS
shaft, in the death struggle. The whale fearfiu groop, n-
poxing fcr hundreds of jesrs in the andistQtbed solitada if
adampcave in theSenth American wilderness has bapa
rrsdnally covered with lime stone accretions dnjpinf froM
the vault above, and fmfllly, in the course of time

CONVERTED INTO S^O^E.
THE AMPHIBIOUS MOVgTER.

so celebrated as the leviathan SKA TIGRESS, ALTVE^is
also a curiosity of the most original and interesting ehacaa-
rer. Its immense size its lu-ge and lostrous eyee 4ta
beautiful bead its graceful evolutions-

ITP WALTZING IN THK WATER.
and itsother varied A'^uicic Peiformances, gone tbiosii^,
at stated intervals, and at the simple command of itskaapav*
pre lent a

MOST WONDERVUL SPECTACLE.
The Living Anacondas, L,iviag Ostriches. Happy Faatfly*

Ac
,
wiih all the otht-r Cnriosities, to be seen as nsaaL

ADMITTANCE TO THE WHOLE MUSEUM, to tk
Halls of Statuary, the Picture Gallery, the Nsteral Histoid
Department, tbe Chinese Salixrn, the Living Animala, aaA
the ro:Tn(-rama Rocm. as well at the Performance in th
Leriure Room 25 cents Children under ttn, 12f ceata.
Sta's :n the Ii int Balcony and Partjuette 12i cents extra.

BANVARD'S PtLGRrMAOE
TO JEEUSALEM AND THE HOLT hAJfP

NOW OPEN at the new and spactoas
GEORAMA.

in Broadway, adjoining the Uetropolitan Hotel, aad M^
ttnue every evening. Printed from authentic I>ra~
made upon the spot oy Mr. BanvaRD during aaezu_
tour undertaken expressly for the works. Mr. B. . _

explain tife paintincr personaliv. Picture moras at IB
o'clock, and on WEDNESDAY and fATURDAT aftora
at 1 o'clock. Admission SO cents ; children half prica-

MAD. HENRITTE SONTAG IN OPERA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RKSPECTFULLY inlbnaad I

MAD. HENRIETrESONTAO.
on her return rrom Baltimore and Washington, will
about the middle of Januarv. her

FIBST APPEARANCE IN OPERA.

MtTROPOL^TAN HALL-

MONDAY EVENING. Dec. 20 -The Grand LiU__
and Mnsical Festival, given by the "Society off

Iron Man.'Mn aid of Rev Mr, PEASE and the Five Pai
Pons** of Industry, will take place ou MONDAY ttrj^
NING. Dec. 2(1, 1&62. Particulars iu to-morrow's papoiB.

OCIETY OFTUE IKON AlAN.-METROP<HX-
._ TAN HALL. MONDAY EYENING, Deo IA
BFNEKIT of the FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDVB-
TRY. A GRAND FESTIVAL,wben will be perforaiad
ELEUTHERTA. a Cantata of Relioiovs Fekbikhc.

By GEO HENRY CURTIS,
Ctomses sustnined by the

NEW-YORK SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETT.
lustrumentb by the

PHILHARMONIC.
Orrliestral Conductor G. F. BRISTOV.
Also a POPULAR QUAKTETTK OF WEN'S VOICMCTHK N. Y. !W ADHIUAL ASSOCIATION,

and the following eTTiiuent Vocalists ;

Mrs. GEORGUNA STUART,
Miss M 8. BRAINARD. -

Mr. MARCUS COLBURN.
Mr. FRANCIS H NASH.

>n Original Poem. THE MISSION OF INTELLECT,
will be read by Avgcstisk Dfoanne

THE CHILDREN OF THE FIVE POINTS
will appear and sing under ihe direction of their FrieadaaA
Ttrxlcr, Rev. LEWIS M. PEASE.
Further particulars in fnture papers.

FTve'pOINTS.
REjfEMBER THE POOR CHU,-

DRRN. In addition to the prc^ramme, the retena
Composer

ANTHONY PHILIP HEINRICH
Will preaide at tbe Pianofoite^ during the Singing of tha
Childrrn of the Five Points SRveral cm' neat speakers ara
expected tw address tne audience. Tickein for sale at aO
the muf ic and book stores, anu at the door.

S~TrVVESAJIT
IK&TITUTE.-Mons L. POZ-

NANSKl. from Lcnrlon. bees to announce to tb*
Indites and ?Rnllemn of Ne-vv-Yoak thiit his Yocal and la-
striimental Entertainment will lH.ke place on MONDAT
h.VE^I^O, Dec 20, at the above rooms.
HewillbeassiKiec bv Mn. GF.orgI aNASTUART ; tka

eminent Pianists. Mr'H.C TIMMnndMr. SCH^RFEN-
BERGH, andbvtbedi'-tmcuished Vi..l..i-,tUist.Mr. EICH-
HOhN. For further pariiculrpr*; see crocmmmeB. Tickets^
fifij cents; rescrvei' seals, one dollar lo be had at tha
Blufic-slore!" uf HALL A SON. and SCHARFENBKROH
A LUIS, and at Mons. POXNANSKl'S residence, No Ui
Cuni nil- place. To commence at Tj o'clock.

rABD.-BRbADWAY THEATRE.-Nmth per-
formance of ibe Grand FaJrv Opera. THE PERI, or

THE ENCHANTED FOUNT \lN. on WKBNESDAT
EVENIN9. Dec. 2iii, 152 for the benefit of theComposar*
M r. J. t;. MAFDER.

^

MADAME AURELTA FERE.^CZF. the ceie-
biated Hungarian Hiaiiiftt and Songrtrest, has lately

airived trom T.urope, with a rare and spleadid repertoire.
She 18 rcuking a tour tH^oiigh the Uuued States and wiH

i\-e hernrst Concerifc in Boston Madame FE&ENCZT
will leave for Boston on Tuesday next.

HELLER'S SALOON OF -BONDERS. No 5
HBOAUWAY -Mr ROBERT HELLEH will hava .

(ilie tfoiior to make his Jirst public appearance on TEII3
Mfuoav, Dec. 20, at his new and si^lendid Hall No. Sl^
BrocdwBv, in a scries of TU'vel and tcienlific csbilislic ex-
pci;ii.euts peculiar to biinpelf. Admission SO cents. Par-
iuro>auces commence al 6 P. M.

BROADWAY TUEATRE.-E. A. MARSRALU
Sole L.eue Boxes and Parquet, 60 cents ; Faalir

Circle. 2ft c.nts Doors open al 61 o'clMik : toconuaenoe ax T.

THIS EVENI"R. Deceit, will be perfoimed, the Opwaad
THE PERI. Or, Tie EDC-han;t-d Fountain.

FJuvia, the Peri, Queen of h( Fairies Mtas C. RichiafS
Aqui1I:i, an Indiiui rtrl in love with Miguel. ..STiss E- Bead
Nauorkee, an ludisu Witch. Mme Poalil
Prtucipal DaiiciPK Faine^ Misseb Price and Josa^uaa
Honcc de Leon, u>rmerly Gcv. of Porto Rico. .Mr. T. Ilishnp
Alonzo) i5rJ.i;-: J Wrigb(|Velayuezjpa,inrEr-^-T*"'
Pedro . i

^^'^ "
i . . V meeui I Gi.mez .... 1

^^'^^"
I Mmtmrnm

Ka/.ylcraf^. aWi/ard ..Boha
TocoLclude v. ilh tbe Farce of

r SHOCK (NG EVENTS.
J : I

WAia.ACK*STIIEATRE.-Mr. WALLACE^
SEE. ParciTMt and Dress Circle, 5t cente;

Circle, 26 cenu : Orchestra Seals, 76 ccnu; Private .

16 ai:d ST. accxtrding to si7.e. Doors o:>eu at 6}; to
men<eat7. THIS EVENlNGf Dec. 20, will be parfisnaad
Fir B, Lvttoa'a Comedv of

MONEY.
AUrMlEv*Tyn....Mr. LesterlMr. Graves
Sir John Vesev ,Cl.ipj>endale Captain Smooth
I,ord (ilcsiimore VincentlSharo, a lawyer.
Mr Stout BroughamlToke, the butler.

Sir FrFdeTck ReynoMslClara Don^-las. .Miss K<
To conclude wi:h Ihe excellent Faroe of

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
LuveU Mason [Ki'.ty Mts. Broaghaa

BURTOITS,
CHAMBERS-ST. Doors open at ,to

commence at 7 THIS EVENING. Dec. 3. wUl to
played the Cooiedy. iu 3 acts, of

THK RIVALS.
Fir Anthony Absolute Mr H. Placidst

Waleat
.MasoK

.Dnran*

Capt . Absolute Fisher
Mr. Fau^kland Dvott
Bob Acres Burton
Sit LucinsOTrigger. Norton

Servant Goaiiay
Mrs Malaprop.Mrs Ha^aa
LydlaLaagaish.Mrs Skarratt
Julia Miss Wauoft

David ThomoBonlLeor Mrs. BerauiA
To conclvtde wHh. iirst time, a new and original Hnm,

called THE WORK OF AN ARTIST,
Charles H_srtin Johnston I Vlark Antony Jokaston
Tolerable Brown. ., Johns'.on JenkiKs .

Hans Or^attiloSTeT . .Johnston I Annette..
Skerratt

Mill J RUl

NIBI.<PS eARDEN.-Tlckats M _ __

Bosaa, tS. Doora open at 7 o'clock; toeomwaaaa at TA
[S EVENING.^Dec, 2ti, will be parfonaad. the coBieTHIS

opsra, called the
BASKET MAKER'S WIFE

Count of Wallonbnrgh.
Albert.
Herman,
Lunastro
Maestro Hao/
Carlo
Letty
Countetis

Pas Seul

Mr. Bentler
. .Mr Hdsua
. . Mr Lvitsr
,Mr. Mue-Uer

Outhman . .

Vincent ..,

Stanmilz..
St. alhelm.,

,.Mr. Rea'Vol Voa?:

.Mr. Alleyaa
.Mr. G.'Howcrd

Mr. Cover
..Mr. M'Kaebia
. . . Mr Braceiaai.

.Mr. Wiisn
Mise.Aane Thillaat

Mrs, MaedeV !
Bridcsc M" Coaorar
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, II k Bot little unotiDf to resd the tpecolatloiM
mikmtmwvpm^vn in reUtion to the Cabtoet*^Mnl PiBBCB. Some of the oppontioo paptfiye v^ obligiDK u not only to estabfish the

jHndpIcii upon which the members of hU Cabioet^
n to be lelected, bnt even to name tha inditi-

4hial who are to compote it. Others are more
SMKlest, and content themseWea with tbe assur-
uieethat certain men are to have places in the

Oabiseti^d cenam others are sure noc to be in
il ; that nil section ot the party is to have a con-

%Mln^ infioence, and the other section is to be
l^oecnbed, &c. Th&Democratic papers of differ-

^t parte of the coantry, and iodiTidaals, are urg-
ht their favorites for seats in the Cabinet, claim-
mg it as dae to their sections, or the merits and
nvices of the distinguished persons named bf
AoM. AU this is highly aransing to those who
know the history and character of General
PtBBOi ; and it does not require a very intimate

mc<iQainiance with these, to show the absurdity of
wSl such speculations. General Pibrcs knows
and dvly appreciates the responsibilities ef the

kigh station to which he ha9 been called by the

i^c^ited suffrages of the American people ; and
kia whole history nives eridence that^e will meet
thtoee responsibiliiies in a manner creditable to
hinselfand acceptable to the cobntry.
fie will be held, and justly so, responsible to

tke eonntry for th4 acu o1 his admiuiatratioo ; his
C^nnet are responaibie to him. He is the repre-
mtatire of the ^ole country, literally knowing
no North, no South, no East, no West," in the

ateinistraiitm of the Government ; and his Cabi-
t aAst be imbued with the same national ideas

and purposes, acting for the country, and not each
far acctien. His Cabinet must be a unit folly

harmonizing in all their views, cordially seconding
tke determinati<ms of the President, and vigorous-
ly laboring to carry out every measure of public
policy to which the administration may be com
aitted. Upon this depends the success of the
administration ; without this, all the labors of the
PreaideDt fo^ the public welfare will be futile, and
the most devoted and telf-aacrificing efforts on his

part, will end in hunAiation to himself, and dis-

grace to the country." New how must such a Cabinet be selected ?

The President is responsible for their acts, and he
dknikl seiect them, not take them at the bidding
efethers. By this we do not mean that he should
diivegard or refuse to listen to such suggestions
m$ aiay be made to hjm ; and those who kn9W
Cteeral Pisaca know well that he will not act

haatiJy or unadvisedly, in so vastly an important
mtter. Bat we

BQjean that, having diligently

eenght for and carefully considered ail the infor-
mation that it lain bis power to obtain, be should
then decide according to the dictates of hiao^rn

jodgmeot ; snd those who know him need no as
BVrsnee that he will do so, conscientiously and
fearlessly.

tOeneral Pikbcv knows well the prominent
asd leading men of the Uoidn, their history, their

haracters, their qualifications, and their positions
at home and before the country ; and with such
aid SB he will avail himself, we have no fears that
he will not select for his Cabinet proper men
men of broad national views, sound judgment,
sterKitg ability, strict integrity, and correct prin-
ei^]a men who will not use their places for
their own emolument, or as steppiof stones to fUr
tara promotion, but who will devote their energies
te the success of the administratioo and the per-
manent welfare of the country, seeking the honor
cf being faithful servants as the reward of patriotic

ft ^helfecalOHMieu

In acting thus, as our knowledge of General
FnscB induces us to believe he will, it is noarlr
certain that many persons will be disAppotntetl in
the composition of his Cabinet. Nearly every
State in the Union out of New England, has one,
two, three, or more candidates for seats in the
Cabinet ;

and no doubt most of them are qaalified
Un the positions in which their friends desire to

^ace tbem. But there are only seven Ca^iiaet
ficers to be appointed, while seven times that
VDiher haxe been named for them ; conaequeatly
many must oe disappuinted. But such men and
their friends, if the) are true friends of the Presi-

dent, and anxious lor the success of bis adminis-
tntioo. will cheerfully acquiesce in the result,
with the assurance that they are rejected not for
a lack of qualifications, but because considerations
f superior and overruling importsnce require that

ethers shouW fill the places in question Fne sud-

poacd claims of individuals and of sectsrins must
yield to the paramount considerations of the uni-

ty of the Cabinet, and the success of th^ adminis-
tration, which is so dependent thereon.
And the irfea that any section of the pai^v is to be

^escTibd, or its claims entirely disregarded in
tbe selection of Cabinet officers, is, in nur opinion,
vnfounded. All sections of the Democratic party
eerdially united in the late canvass to restore the
Gcverament to the bands of the Democracy ; and
dnring that canvass it was everywhere declared

Vy our papers and speakers, that all who stood

boldly upon the Baltimore platform and supported
ecr candidates, were to be regarded as Democrats.
AU such are to be thus treated now ; and it seems
to ns that if a man is in every other respect tha

l^oper man. in tbe opinion of the President, for

a Cabinet officer, the fact that he formerly be-

longed to this or that section into which the party
may have been divided in any State, should not

prevent bis selection.

So, too, with the idea that the holding of
official position heretofore, should influence the
decision in regard to any man. In our opinion,
thia will neither exclude any one, nor weigh in
his favor. If General Pibrcb should conclude
that certain members of Mr. Polk's Cabinet can
observe the public interest better than others,
aa members of Ats Cabinet, we see no reason why
he should not select them. His sole desire must
he to promote the welfare, prosperity and honor of
the country, and he will wish to call aroand him
the best men those who, under alt the circum-
stances, are best calculated to aid him most
cActnaliy in administering the great trust con
Ided to him by the American people. And it is of
Itttle moment to bim or them whether these men
have been Cabinet Ministers, members of either
House of Congress, foreign Ministers, or simply
private citizens

; all that any one should demiind
ts that the men shall be '

np to the mark on all the

great questions of the day,' and equal to the duties

rehired of them.
Such are our * notions' upon this subject ; and

they seem to us to be reasonable, and such an will

commend themselves to tbe good sense of the De-
BOGiacy of tbe country. It is their desire and ex-

pectation that the Administration of Gen. Pibrck
lav be the most successful, brilliant and perma-

Bentlv advantageous to the country that we have
ever bad ; and to enable him to make it so, they
will forego all minor considerations, all personal
and local preferences and prejudices in regard to
individttals who may be selected as his constitu-
tional advisers, and will cheerfully yield him their
confidence and zealous support. They will not
esk if this man be an ' old fogy,' or that one a

partizan
of Young Asnerica' if this one has be-

lODged to this section or that one to the other sec-
tion of the party ; but tl^e only questions will be,
whetber the men are '

honest, capable and faith-

iul to tbe Constitution,' having the will and the

ebihty to second the views and carry out the policy
ef the sagacieus, energetic and patriotic states-
nan whom the people have placed at the head of
the Government." -

-
!

LlQVon DoiNCs In an attempt to arrest an
IrishBMD OD ExcbaDge-street for violatian of iho liqaor
lav, a desperaie encoanter took place between sonao

my Iriab citixeDB ano officers Phillips, Fasiirax and
'WalKEB. of Ibis city, C. D. Gilmorb, of Newbarg, and
HaTVASixL BaBsek. ot Exeter. The defender was cttp-

tarcd, bQ( Pbillipb, Walkeb and Oilmokb were aome-
wbatleioMd. Tbe IhsbHian's oame ia Micm4BL Man-
ttAK. Bs fooxbc with desperaiten. aad was nearlf de-
MiM of bm elocliii|[ belore seenrwd. His wife feu^^t in

ais baiiaif {* a tigrees, and lost most ef ber ealico in

h ecriounsce. In tbe Sapreme Court, yesterday, in a

b4)iiweas, De ofoar ettizeiiB waa ealfed to the -stand
a witoeas. Be was apparently inebriated, and took

bis p)ae in ih boi, eacinK an appla. To the first qaem-
<ii aaked faim be reapoiMied in a stentorian veice tbat
bsk cbe wlndvws 04 tbe cart-roo. Beir^ ordered by

the C<Krt to la; aai<te hia applo, he threw it seroas the
TOABB with vw4enee He waa then ordered to be eom-
Vitted feroMtem^ of OoQrt. and was removed, makior
hs etc* t AjuL detirtofl tbe lithtaing -Baug9r Mercury.

voK YcATAN. While from many of the
4iEtfira of lUpnbncan Mexico, we hear aecoanta of an-
archy and Fovolntioa. from the Staieof Yaeatan we have
a men Avorsble story, eontaioed in a letter received in

abiaeity. dated Siaal, No^. 81, wbicbaaya:
**Matier are ^oiet here. Babbachaino, (Spaniard,)

"htm beea alMied Gnvernor. Aa Jong as Gen Vka (of
^aJeAHo memory) is here, we shall bave 00 pronuncta-
WMnUm- Tbe Ir^diana siill barraas the oataKirts: bat
thai aAlr 18 almoat at an end Yucatan is beninninxto
lt<k vpapste* *^^ ^^ " ''**' years will be herself. Our

eHy kas taiproved aa reffsr^a Dew bnildinfs, maeadirn-
MiM ibe streeta, omamentlng the plazas, and is quite
wsderaiaM).'*
TiMmaBBer of electinr a Governor of a State of Mex-

IseieaelbHowe: Tbe people eteecdepailea, who sAsdm-
N< at the Capitol of tbe State sod elect a Oovernor, and
alp>a p*rlerm Ir|tiiiltiiive lonciiuna. BABa&CH*iifO was
Cowraor (tarHift fbe late Indian wara in that eoantrr ;

Bd. sofitr as is known, ban rnled with moderation, llnn-

acss and mp^tuihij. 98t9n Travdlrr.

OvUlov rii|tftta^^euWhe2.e
arialMc is the mnm efQmIi _^_
The people va. Cimrk, Tke piopU^B. SiiUh^n.
Jadgs MiTCHBLL. The pristonsFs ta beth Ibsta eee

were tried at the Oyer and Tanoiasr, aad fonod (OiUy ot
murder. TbeJndgswbo preaMsdai the trial eharged
the jury as to tbe roeanbif of the statate defining Baor-
der ; Uis prisoners, by their eoossel exoeptod to tbe

ehuge, and ^ writ of error was breofbt to (his Court.
This Court pronounced tha obsrge of tbe Judge erron-

eous, and in May last ordered a new trial. In puranance
of a statute passed in the preoedmg March, a writ ot er-

ror was brought to rsview oar jadgmeat, and the Court
of Appeals has reversed oar jadgmsDt and affirmed that
01 tbe Oyer and Terminer. During all this time tbe

prisoners have remained \n priaon, except when they
have been brought before tbe Oyer and Terminer or this

Court. They are now brought up before ua pursuant to

sections 33 and 24 of S R. S., 669. the Diatrct Acturaey
iosiMtlng tbat the eentenee of death remains la foil force,
and that uo legal reaaous exist against tbe execution of
tbe sentence, and calling on tbe Court to Issue a war-
rant for the execution. Tbe prisoners by their counsel.
Insist in opposltioBto this motion, that tbe order of this

Court, granting a new trial remains in force, and asaign
various reaaous all intended to show that tbe Court ul'

Appeals had not gamed jurisdiction of the case when
their decision was made. The prisoners' counael
very properly refrained from addressing to the
Court a single argument agal^t tha decision of tbe
higher Court on tbe point on which that Conn
and this differed. II the appellate Court bad
juriadictlon, its decision becasaa thelaw of the case ;

and when remitted to th Coart for execution, became
\}ie law and judgment of this Court by virtue of the high-
er autboriiy of tbat Court ; and as we would have been
bound to enforce obedience by the Oyer and Terminer to
the Judgment of tbds Court, while it remained unreTersed,
so are we bound to receive the judgment of the higher
Court, and even to carry its decrees into execution,
when tbat Court has decided within its jurisdiction,
whatever may be our mdividual opinions But tbe ques-
tion whether the Court of fA.ppea]a bad jurisdiction, was
very properly argued before us. It may be admitted thit
an appellate Court and especially (in the words of Cniuf
Justice Marahai)

"* tbat the Court of dernier resort in

every State, decides upon its own Jnrisdictii>n," 8 (Pe-
ters,^. S. R., 330 ;) but in tbis cave, the question now
presented, whetber in a criminal case wbere tbe punish-
Uient 18 to be corporeal, any Court bas jurisdiction over
the prisoner nnleaa he be brought before it, was ncTsr

brought before that Cotirt ; and so tbat Court did not
"decide upon itsown jnrisdlcilon In tbat respect." Tbe
queatiuo, iberefore, remaina open. Certainly there are
cttaes in wblch It would be our plain duty to pass on such
a question ; and if, in any case, ws should not hesitate
to luifll that duty, it would be when the law directs us to

ascertain whether tbe sentence of death against two in-

divmuals still
'* stands in fUll force," and whether any"

legal reasons exist against the execution of such sea-
fence." If the act of^March 33, 185S, giviuj; the Court of

Appeals jurisdiction in suoh a case, had not been

paet>ed, then, according to Its own decision in the

People vs. Corning, (3 Comsl.. 9,) it would have had no
juriadletion, and its decision would conaequently have
ben br no authority, and it would have been the duiy of
this Court nut to carry out iu decision so made. If,

however, on a professed rtexaralnation of that case, it

had recalled tbat decision, it had the power to do so ; but
it tbeie were no evidence that it bad reexamtned, or

proiessed.to pass on tbe qaestion ofits jurisdiction again,
the tair inference would be that tbe question had been
overlooked, rather than that the Court bad indirectly
reversed its deliberate decision, made du-ecUy on tbe

point. Tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States la, wbore
it has jurisdiction, as much above the Court of Appeals
SI that Court is above this

; )et if tbe writ of error had
issued since tbe act of 1853, ITom tbe United Stales Court
to this Court, and the United Siaiea Court bad pronounced
tbe same judgment tbat the Coun of Appeals has, this
Court would have ne right tooiieyit, ca the Supreme
Court can Issue ita wm of erroronly in certain cases and
then " to tbe highest Court of law or equit) of tbe Stale
in wbi^h tbe decision is made," sad not to any out the

highest Court. Nor would tbat, tbs bigbest iritmnal of
the country, disapprove of such a course. In the case of
Davia against Parkard, that Court decided that thejudg-
ment 01 lbs Court for the Correiction ef Errors was cr-

runeuua, and contended tbat the judgment of the Court
fur the Correction of Errors in tbiH State be reversed, and
that the cause be remanded to tbe Court for the Correc-
tion of Errorp, with directions to coufonn lis judgment to
that uptnion. (8 Peters, I'. S. R , 311 ) The Court of Er-
rors evaded conforming its judgment to tbat opinion, by
anneuncing, in ita judgment tne opinion of tne United
States Court, and then declaring that tbe Court of Er-
rors bad ndjnrtsdictiun to riverse a dertaion of our Su-

preme Court for an error in fact, and tberefure quiabad
be writ of error w^icb it bad issued, and thus, tn eft'tci,

lett the erroneona jQdgment of the Supreme Court in full

force. The United States Court, recognizing the prm-
ctple that tbe Court pf dernier, resort in tne Slate, couil

cunclusivriy judxe pf its own jurisdiction, yielded to us
decision, and affimfied this last Judgment of tbe Court of
Kirors. By t&i^ d^ciaiuo of tne nigbesi Court of our
)taie, if a decision were needed on that point, there are
eases where it bas no jurisdiction, and that decision is

affirmed by the highest tribunal tn the Union. To tne
came effect is the deoiBiun of tbe Court of Appetls tn

Oaklay vs. Aspinwall. (i Comst 548j when that Court
vacsted its own judgment of reversal, because one mem-
ber of the Court bad sat at the argument, who, by Iaw,
had no right to sit there on account of being distantly
related to one of tbe parties, although tbe eounnel who
moved to vacate the judgment bad reii nested bim to sit.

It is admitted and proved that the prisoners were at no
time before the Court ef Appeals, and the record ahowf
thai ibey appeared there oy their counsel. Tbe judgment
til tbat iruurt IS, that tbe judgment of the Supreme
Court be reversed, and that of the Oyer and Terminer in

all things affirmed, and that tbe record be remitted to
the Supreme Court, in order that tbia Court may direcbs.
the sentence of death to be executed. The cases state,
most decidedly, that no corporeal puniskment can be

lawfully awarded by the Court in the absence of the

prisoner. Wbctber they mean that tue judgment award-
ed in hia absence would be erroneous merely or without
jun^dictJoQ, Is a natural question. In L-iSi. 4uO, the
Court was informed tbat Ibc Crown was inclined to mer-
cy, and Was desired tu dincbarge the prisuaar on so^ne
corporeal puniehmeni, as he was too poor to piy a fine.

They said "they could not award corporeal pnuisbment
in abtftivum," and imposed a fine of one shilling. Tne
case of Rex agiinst Hams and against Duke, in 0,

William 111, Is reported in a number of authorities.
Then tbe (yourt was called on to pronounce jud/ment ia
the absence of the party, ^er be was outlawed. In Holt,
p 39'J, C J. Uolt Is reported to have said: "Sir Samuel
Aatney tells me there never was a writ to the ShenlTto
lake up any man tbat.was at targe, and to put him in the

pillory. Therefore, I ihtnk we cannot give any such
jDdgment in the absence of tbe party, which cannot be
executed. If he be in Court we deliver him to tbe Mar-
ebal, and an entry is on .the roll tbat the Marshal do e.t-

ecution pencuto mcumt^tmte. And if we were to aead
bim into Somersetshire, there Is to be a writ of assistance
to tbe Sfaenff; but if^e came from Newgate hither, then
if bebVrcmanded, there goes, indeed, a writ toiheSherilT,
but then coTtsUit de persona.^' The difficulties nere atiied

are, that ibere Waa no writ known after judgment, to !

bnng uf) the prisoner before the offi -er who wa< to exe- !

cote the judgment, ahd that If such a writ issaed, <it not I

bringing the party into court, but belore tbe officer i

ODl>) the person laaen would have no oppdrtuuUy to.
|show that be was not tbe one who, b; the judgment, was

to bepunisbed. These objections would not exist in an
|

Appellate Court, which was not to cau^e tbe sentence to
j

be executed, but to devolve tbat responsibility oa the
Court below. C. J. Uolt added :

"
I never knew a judg-

{

rnent for a corporeal punishment unless the party were
,

prescni, except in the case of Mrs. Buckridge, which was
irregular." In the case of Duke, he aaid: "Judgmeat I

cannot be given against any man in bis absence, fur a
|

corporeal punishment, fie mnst be present when it ia :

done. If a man waa outlawed for felony, execution was I

never awarded against the felon till brought to the bar.
|

There is no prectdeat of any auch entry ;
for if wc give

judf ir.eiit that be should be put In the pillory, it might be
demanded wben ; and tbe answer would be when they
catch bim. And there never was a writ to take a man
and put bim in the pillory ; it is not like a capias' proJini,
which IS to bring him into Court to pay the money. .K

defendant may submit to a flni though absent, if he has
a clerk in Coun that wilt undertake for the fine." Tae
opinion is given to the same effect In Lord Rayin, S67 , 1

Salh. 400, and Skinner. 684 ; Combroback, 147 and 12 ;

More, 156, and Section 2, Hank, pi. cr. ch. 48 and 17,
and Barbour's Criminal Law. The difficulties hero stat-

ed are ol a like character to those before noticed, and do
not apply to a Court which Is not to award the execu-
tion, but is merely to order another l^ourt to award tt.

In 1 Salk 5^6, Queen vs Templeman, ti waa again said
tbat when a man is to receive any corporeal puntahnient,
judgment cannot be given against him iu hia absence;
tor there is no process to take a man and put him in the

piilery. In Rex vs Uanntand Price, (3 Burr, 1766) it was
bgreed that if a fine oolfc was tube impused, it was in

the discretion of tbe Coi^^ to give judgment in tbb ab-
sence fif the defendants ; "hut, other wiac, they should be

present. And it was said that even if a flae was t>> be

iwposed, and tbe case was of a gross nature, the defend-
ants f>bou)d appear in person, for the sake of example,
and to prevent the like offences being committed oy eth-
ers ; as tbe notoriety ol their being called up to answer
criminally for such ofTences, would very macb
couduce to deter others from venturing to com-
mit the like. These reasons, also, only apply when the
sentence la about to be executed. Chitty says in bts

Criminal Law, p. ^95 : "When any corporeal punish-
ment is to be irtflicted ion the defepdaut it is absolutely

necessary tbat be shoyld be personalty before toe court
at the time of pronouncing the sentence, and he assigas
the reasons ^iven in tbe above cases." lie adds,

" And
when tie is committed to prison, it ought to appear upon
tbe reeor-d that be waa present at the time of the eo.na-

mittal. So when judgment has been once pronounced
on a trial, and execution awsrded against him, which is

Bubseijuently countermsnded, so' tbat he is not put to

df-ath at tbe time specified, and plSrt of the enaaing term
has eJapSfM), execution cannot Afterwarda be awarded
without bringing him again to thS bar in person

"
(See

seeordiDgly, Klngsley's ease, quoted by C. J. Htll in

Lord Raym., 489, and at p. 70.) "
It is now indi?-

|teoeab)y necese ry. even in clergyable felonies, that the

defendant aball be ashed by /he C]erk if he has anything
to say why judgment of death should not be pronounced
on bim, and it is material that thU appear upon thj
record to have been done, and its omission after judg-
ment in bigb treasoo, will be a saffisient around for the
reverBsl of the attainder '^ In 3 Mre. M5, *'ananony-
niona case ia given, where an attainder was iwversod on
account of tbis omission In the record,** andfhis good
resBon Is given Idr requiring it to be asked, that 'possi-
bly be might have pleaded a pardon,'* Thai ad-

vantage, and all others which the prisoner could have,
consiBiently with tbe leftnhty of the sentence, he eao
have before tbe court which ia to award execution, evan
if he do not appear before tbe higher oonrt.** {Such,
alto, was the case of Rex vs. Spite. 3 Satk, 358. Tnere
the omission ia eallrd erroneous.) In 3 Hale's Pleas of
the t>own, it ia said :

'- If A be convicted at Oyer and
Termitier of felony.-'and the record be rem')ved to tbe

King's Btncb by ctrttcrarij and the prisoner also bo re

w^^

noved fldthsr Itf'.kAeae'c^pitg,^ eawt mlgr givo
jadgmsBt after tbat ooBvietfoD torn tbers mat irac be
afilttwof ther*wdteth*KlicniBeaeli,and ha mast
bs ealkd to say what ha caa why jitifBMBtbold nat
be given agaroat him. and tlutauott jadgmsnt nav bs
given." So in Sir Walter Riaigh*a ease. C. J.. 495,
when ihe exsevtiaa waa saspeadsd for tbrse years be
was altcrwards broaghC into oonrt, sentcnoed, and exe-
cuted. In tbe People vs. Taylor. 3 Denlo, 98 ; note A.
the court being about to imaoee sentence, tne deAndani's
counsel object^ tbat It eoud not be done in tbe defend*
ant's absesee. The Covt satd, la svbsUnce, that when
a corporeal punishment Is to be Inflicted, then ** the rule
is that such a eentenee abaald aoc be imposed in his ab-
sence," but tbat if the oetirt meant to Impose a floe only,
that rule would not apply, ahhonghihe offence waasneh
tbat the court in their dleoretion might fine or imprison.
In the People ve Sod, Wend, 348.) Savage, Ch. J.,
also says, that ** the rale ia that wbsn any corporeal

gnnlsbnwnt
Is to be Inflleted on tbe defendant, he must

ep*rrsonaIly present la court when sentence ia pro-
nounced.-' And in theiPeople vs. Wlnefaill, 7, ease SU,
the eourt refused to render judgment uhtil the prleoner
should be brought into court, aliboagh be was out on
bail Nore of these eaacs have shown what tbe rule ia

in the sppellate court, and they all are consistent with
tbe Idea tbat the defendant would be goveued only
for a writ of error, and not fbr holding the Judg-
ment void. CUity says, (Or Jaw, 751,) that while
the writ of error is pencing,

*' In cases ef feloniea, the
defendant must be In court upon all fflotloni." He,
however, quotes no authority for this, and we find
none. The practice ia our conrts. In this reepeet, seems
not 10 have been naifbm. In the ease of Rector, he was
brought into eourt, and so In many other eases. In
others, tbe argument has been without the jveeeneeef
tbe prisoner. If the final Judgment were In bis fhvor of
course he would not object, and if the Judgment of the
Court below were against him, and tbat were afflned on
hia writ of error, he could not object. The cases in
which the Courts have proceeded without the presence of
the prisoser are suflSciently numerous to lead to the eon-
elusion tbat the presence of the prisoner In tbe higher
Court was not essential to ita juriadictlon. even If his
absence would make the formulary erroneous. And when
tbe highest Conn of the State gives a judgment whteh
makes void sn order for a new trial, and specially and
carefhily orders the sentence of death to be pronounced,
it can hardly he suppoaed that it was done without that
Conrt coDsldering that it had jurisdiction of tbe person
of the prisoners. To obtain jurisdiction over the person,
it is generslly necessary only to have process served on
the party, tn due Itarm of law, giving him suoh notice of
the new action aa tbe Court regards as aa equivalent to
the bringing him into Cotut. That was done in thtscase
by serving s copy of the writ of error on the prisener.
In other eases, especially in Inferior Courts, a special
Biatuie has sometimes prevented their obtaining juris-
diction UQlees tbe party were actually before the Court.
Sucb was Btgelow vs. Stearns, 19 J. R. 39. In other
cases it has been held that, if no process was served on
a defendeni, and he did not appear in Court by an At-

torney, the judgment against bim was void. Such was
Borden vs. Push 15 J. R. 141, and many others. And it

may be tbat the expreaa statutory provisions (2 R. S.
73d and 13) that "no person indicted for any felony can be
tried unless be be personally present during each trial,**
wouldmake void a trial whan the person Indicted was
not present. Bnt ibe trial there Intended la tbat which
Is properly called the trial, namelj that before the jury,
as the rest of the title containing that secttoo tends to
show.

Il Is also true tbat at common law the deftndant could
not appear by counsel, and that tbe privilege to appear
by counsel, now cranted, waa not intended to dlnp-nse
with tbe prisoner's personal appearance. But that again
does not apph to the appt Hate court ; there, it Is believed,
counsel could always anrue for the accused. Tfndoubt-

tdly, the presence of the accused may be ef great service
to suggest to counsel even arguments of law, for self in-
terest often excites an acuteness of perception in Ibe
client which the learning ol the client may have failed to
(xhibit. Tbat Is a fair argnment why the prisoner
should be present, even in those cases, but not an argn-
ment to show that, without his presence, the appellate
court is without jurisdiction.
Tbe sistuteautbonxing the writ of error on behalf of

tbe people was pasred March n. 1853. A motion was
made in the Coon of Appeals to dismiss tbe writ, on tbe
gronnd tbat by tbe record, as made up for tbat Court tbe
j^diment of this t;oort purponed 10 have been given in
Ibe Fe&rvary preceding ;

hut it appeared thai, although
the argnment was in tbe February preceding, yet, in fact
be judgment waa rendered in May, 1651, and tbat Court
denied tbe motion. That decision binds us to regard the
writ as applicable to this case It was also argued that
the act of March t%, 1853, gave tbe Court of Appeals
power only to review the judgment uf the Supreme Court,
and not to reverse or modify it ; and it was argued that
the Appeilatfl i:ourt tbercfore only bad power to review
the judgment aiid atate what tbe law was,* snd that on
tbe ocw triaf lbs law thus announced should be declared
and acted on. But that Court has practically given a
different construction to tbts act bjt sp^ially directing
thai the judgment of this Court be reversed, and tbat of
the 0)er and Terminer in all tbinga affirmed, and that
the rtrcord be remitted lo this Court,

'* tn order tbat thia
Court may direct the sentence of death to be executed."
Ndihing remains (or us, in this placp, bnt to execute the
law as it is de lared by the Court of last resort. Aa when
we reversed ihe judgment of tbe Oyer and Terminer we
would not interfere with the province of tbe Jury by die*

cussing the (joestion wbcib< r in fact the prisoners were
^uilt} or not, so now we will not depart from our proper
fiphere by expressing in this place any opinion as to the
rorrectness of ibe decision of tbe higher Court. It is our
duly 10 obey it, and we do so.

ITBW-YORK CITY.

A Woman Killid on thi Nkw-Havkn Rail-
RnA&. At Si o'clock Saturday morning, a woman named
Kleza Cullbn, residing in FiAy-seeoiid-street, waa
run over and Instantly killed by the New-Uaven acrom-
modation train, near Fllty-flrst-street. It appears Ibe

unloriunate woman was endeavoring to erosa the track,
wben tbe train came along at rapid apee^, tbe cow-
catcher struck ber feet and tossed her into the air. The
body was mangled in the most shocking manner, and
conveyed to the City Hospital.

btan ^ith a knife, wUla aa tiM Ugh seas, on the 17vh
Novattiber last.

BlaiHimer havtaf eoaelvdad his ramavka, the Grad
Jury rhtamed,and as AdmlraHty Calendar was taken up.

Sn^BiXB CovKT OentrAl Term Befon
Jttdges EawAana. Mitchbll. and ReessviLT Tmm
more ^eHteneea/^ Jftirder Saturdav moraiaf , Joaepk
Clarke and James SnlUvan, eonvieted of mnrder at tna

Fettniary Term of the Oyer and Terminer, vrere pat te

tbe bar for being arraigned in the usval form, and aaked
what ibey had to say.
Clarke then addreaaedlhe Court, and slid he had

nothl9f more to say now than before, but that he never

inieniied to kiU the Policeman.

Judge EDWABD8 then passed the sentence ef the Court,
thus addreeslng himself to tbe ease of Cldrfce :

His Honor said, Clarke, you have been tried and
fbnndnllty of mnrder by the Conrt of Oyer and Termi-
ner. The Snpreme'Conrt, after a careful eonsidflruloa
reversed the JndgnwDi of tbat Court, and the District

Attorney, on tbe part of the People, earrted the ease to
tbe Court of Appeals, where the Judgment ef this, the

Supreme Conrt, waa revcraed, and the Jndfmeat of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer sustained, and you both
surrendered here for sentence. This Court hae fhrther

considered your ease, and finds no legal objection to the

execution of tbe order of .the Court of Appeals.
The sentence of this Conrt Is that yon be remanded to

the eostody ef the Sheriff nntU the Ilth day -of Feb.

next, and you then be haaged by the neck until you are
dead.

I

James Sullivan yonr case la preeieely similar, and
tbe Cnrt passee the sentence of death on you, to be
carrieid Into exeeution at the aame time as the ether

prisoner.
Tbe prlsraere were remanded to the custody of the

Sherio*, and the Conrt adjourned.

U.i S. CoMMissioMaaa Orrici. Before Hon.
JoHH'W. NsLsoN. Tks Extradition, Case.tn rt Au-

gustus Barr. In tbe evening editloft of the Times of

Friday we noticed the arrest m this man, and hia being
claimed fay tbe British Consul under tbe extradition

clause of the Aahburton Treaty , charged with aa aaaault
with Intent to kill one Dressner, on board the British

ship Fitz James. On Saturday Barrwas brought np
again, when It appeared that Dressner was not dead, but
bad been cured of his wound in the Statsn Island Hoa-
pital, and* run off. Under this stats of fhcts Hon F.
A. TaDmadge, coocsel to the prisoner, asked to have
I he ease sdjonmed to Monday, wnleh waa granted. At
the time the requisition was made by the British Consul,
it was sttpposcd Dressner was dead and buried. It is

probable the prisoner will be discharged.
^-

CooixoN Plsas. Before Judge Daly. James
Pugk^B. Marp Ann PugJk. This Ls an action by the
hnsband against the wife for a divorce on an account ot
three idiffereat Infractions of tbe marriage vow. The
parties were married in tbis City in IS40, and lived to-

gether until tbe Summer of 1851, when they separated,
and these proceedings were shortly sfterwards com-
menced. The defence seta np a goaeral denial of tbe
alleged ohergee and certain allegatlone as to property,
which the husband drntee. Three wltneesei were
examined on S^nrdsy in snpport of the chargeis, but the

I

rase on tbe part of the dtfendaot will not be entered

I
upon until this Monday morning. Tbedetails of the tes-

timony are too gross for pnolication.

StVRBMB CouBT. Spectdl Term. Betore
Judge EnwAans. Decisions. S. Williamis. Adwunis-
(ro/vr, 4-e., vs. VaitderbiU. Motion to change jriiace
of trial denied.
MtUs vs. TAwxfry. Motion for attachment denied,

but without prejudice to any future motion for a stay of

proceedings.
Haines vs. J?mcAe/ijf>. Motion for leave to file sup-

plemental answer granted. In other respeeis motion
denied.

CarMarinr R. Tumtr vs, Jttmti M. Tumrr. Judgment
for divorce.

CouBT Cai.bndab Monday. U. S. DiaTBiCT
CouBT Noe. 30, 33 to 40.

SuriRioa CouBT~Nos. StI. 199. 10, 6SI, (168,694,
559. 410. 6(16, 71. 683. 691 to 665. 697, 6tf9, 700, 7o3. 7U4,

I 705, 7t7, 7tie, 711 to 716. 28. 39, 30. 39, 981, UOJ 455, 7,

;
54, L66. 155. 153. 649. 633. 486,93. 655, 7U9, 667.

I

StjrBiioB roi'ST MilliAD Trust fund
Common PLE#8i>ar Fir#f Nos 679.685, 689,693

j
to7(i3. 767. 711, 713. 715. 333. 355. Porf Secsnafiom.

I 665, 830, 653, 493, 593, t64, 890 to 900, 904, 906.

Q^ KoBEBT Hellib, the magician, who re,

realty arrived /Tom Europe, gave s pleasing private en.

tertainmeat Friday evening at the Chinese Building be-

fore afasbionabls audience, the principal portion of which
were ladies. Bis style of necromaDsy was much ad*
miitd, and received with great applause.

Thb Omni Ndibancb. Thursday a boy named
Hoffman was run down by omnibus No. 17 as hs was
crnssing at ibe corner of Leonard and Broadwsy, bis
arm broken in two places, anu three ribn broken. The
boy was csrricd to his residence in Beach-street, and
an application made at the Ml) or's ofBce yeaterday for
the name ol the owners, which was given, Wsrd and
Young to whom the applicant waa referred. No formal

complaint bas been made against the driver, whois
name is Michael Malvey^

Boabd 07 Assistants. Mr. Assistant Alder-
man WooDWABD in the Chair Tbe minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved.

Petitv^n (iranttd To have two gas lamps in front
of the Sixth IJniversalist (^hurcb-
PetUum RtferredKiX W. T. Fickney, to be reUeved

f^om eironecus tax

Reports ^rfopffd Nonconcurring to grant the petition
of tbe Ladiea' Home Missionary Society for the use of
the public, perk in the Five Poiuls. In favor of concur-

ring with the otbfr Board on tbe resolution to purchase
ing from Murray Iloffman bis right In the Treatise on
the pDWera of tbe Corporation for 93,000, and to print
9,04'0 copies.
Laid on TabUThe report of the Committee on

Wharves, In fsTor of removing the rest of rock in the
East River, between Delancey and Stanton streets, and
of contracting wltb Mct-ers. Maillefert * Co. Ajr the

work, at an expeeee of $16,500.
Reports A dnpted\u i^vor of rebuilding and widen-

ing |K>rtions of Pier No. 39 East River. In favor of giv-
infc $109 to Matthew Farely, for tbe loss of hia horse.
In favor of concurring in tbe report relative to building
two pierr on ih Eatt River, at tbe foot of Fourteentb-
siTcei, for the accommodation of the Ferry to Creen
Point. 4
On oootion the Board adjourned to Monday.

SnPKBIOB CoUBT BBFOBB CbICP JtTSTIPB
Oakley, Jodges Dubb, Campbbll. Bobwokth, Pavnb
and EuHETT Decisions. Thomas Mulvehal, Respon-
dent vs Jamrs Miltward, Appellant. Mellon for new
trial depied, and judgment affirmed with costs.
Samuel Roostvftt Vs. John Brown. Judgment for tbe

plaintiff on the verdict.
Jacob Harsen^ Respondent vs. Theodore W. Byari,

Appellant. Order appealfd from affirmed, with liberty
to defendant to answer and pay the costs in ten Asya.
The following order waa entered on the minutes :

At a general term of the Superior Court of the City of
New-York, beld at tbe City Hall, in the City of New-
York, on tlM- 16ih day of December. A.D . 1853

Ordered, That the calendar of causes for trial at the
ensuing Jauuary term of this I'ourt be continued, as the
calendar of tbe next February and March terms respect-
ively, and be taken up at tbe commencement of those
terms, respectively, at the place wbere the Court leaves
off, at the close of the term immediately precedMg.
Caoses not noticed for trial at the January term, and

BQch as are during that term put off for the term, or
called, or passed, may be noticed for the February and
March terms, and causes thus put off, ealled, or passed
during the February term, may be noticed for the first

Monday of March. Tbe elerk will place the CMUses as
noticed (or February and March terms respectively, at
the toot of the January calendar, according to their re-

spective priority. Notes of thA issue are to be filed in
the cauees Inst mentioned. In other causes on the Janu-
ar> calender, no notes of issue need to be died for the
two eubsequent terms. No (Vesh notice of. tril will be

Ttqulred to move sny cause noticed for January term in
tbe two subsequent terms, unless it shall have been
calUd or passed, or put off to the ensuing term at the
instance of the party moving It.

And it In further ordered, that all notes of issue there-
af>er for ths general, speeidl, and trial terms of this
court. ni'JRt be filed with tbe clerk eight days hef ire tbe
commencement of tbeVrtt day of tbepreucdiog term.

(Extract from Minutes )

R. G. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

17. S Circuit Court. Before Jurtge Betts.
TTie Grand Jury Murder at .^ea. At Ihe usual hour,
the .*']erk proceeded to call the panel of Grand Jurors,,

when twentv-five answered. Amonc tbe Jurors were
Hon Ja.raea G Kins, Hon William P. Haveme^er, and

Ex-Aldern.>an Franklin. Hon, Jeraee G. King was sworn
Foreman. J^<l^s BsiTsthen rhargad the Grand Jury
10 inquire into ibe case of the prisoner, George Prim-

rosej who was S'^o' to this port from St. Tbomae,
charged wlb the n^'urder of an American seaman r amed

June*-, on board the A^<"c>b ehip IlarvQrdj by stabbing

I

BROOKLYN CITY.

Board or ScpBavitoas A regular meeting of
the Beard of Supervisors was held Friday evening at tbe
old Court room in tbe Kings County Jail. Present, pre-
siding, A. J. BsBBV, Esq., President of the Board Tbe
following bills ware referred to Committee : Thomas
Dscrey, $3t ; John A Lavender. $19 50 ; J. Tan Anden,
SltHI: 74

i Aleiaoder Mt:Ctte. g63 33
; J. O. Wbtlehouse,

$li>a 50 ; and of John Friend.
The Committee v n Laws, on an set relating to the con-

finement <jf prisoners in the Peritentiary in the Connty
of Klnas, whieb was referres to them, reported tbatibey
deem tbe psvsa^e of tbe set expedient, and would re-

commend that the Clerk take tbe necessary steps in tbe
! matter, prepare a proper memorial, and hand the same,
I loffther with tbe copy of the act, to the Senator from
! tbts District, for presentation to the Legislature. Laid
i upon the table.

The Law Ommittee, to whom was referred the bond
' offered by Joel Skidmere, as SuperintendeDt of Ibe Poor,
'

reported tbe same aa correct and ample security, and re-

coma>end that tbe Board approve of tbe*same, and file in
tbe office of the County Clerk. Adopted.
The following commuoicailon was received from C.

A. Denike, County Clerk elect, which was referred to
the Committee on Conrts :

*

Tff the Sj:vervitor> cf Kings County
** The undersigned. Conni; Clerk elect, would respect-

; fnlly represent to >Dur honorable booy, that the room set

} span for the County Clerk's office, in tbe City Hall of

I

tbe City ef Bfookl>n. is entirely unfurnished, and pofr
'

senses no accommodations Tor tbe traneaciion of the
besiness of tbe office. Ho therefore respectfully requests
tbatjhe may, by a resolution of your honorable body, be
authoriEed to procure proper furniture for said office, and

i to cause aucb flxturea to be placed there as may be neces-
; snry and prop*'r to faciUiate the discbarge of tbe duties

01' isid office."

Tbe Committee on Priions made the following report,
whlth waa laid upon the table for the conaideration of
tbe pext meeting .

" Tba undersigned would report, that the sum of S6
cents a^ay, bcreiofore allowed for board of prisoners,
may not be more than a fair remuneration for prisons in

i
which few are confined, bnt that in thoee in wblch the

; priEOcers arc numerous, it may with propriety be re-

;

duced, and at tbe same time afford a just and fair profit
' to ifae Sheriff. Tbe time was not wben 35 cents a day
i was, not an unreasonable compensation in this County ;

i but enr great increase of priaonera, consequent upon our
i vast increase in populatien, render a reduction neceesa*

I

ry, thr il ia well known tbat it costs lessptr bead to feed
! a laffe number than a small one. The remuneration
: paid to the Sheriff is simply for f^imishing the food in ita

;

raw state, all tbe met, victuals, and other neceesartea

\ beinji furnished by tbe County, if we except some per-
son to saperintend tbe cooking, dkc., when one is neces-

'

eery.
Ob examination, your Committee find that in the

Couhty ef Albany with less prisoners than in tbis

Coupty, Ibey allow but M cents a day; that from the

rep<4t of the Inspectors of State Prisons, it appears that
at StngSlrg, in 1^50, it cost 7:785 cents a day. In ISM),
and 7:775 cents In 1853; at Auburn, in 1650, 7:6 cents,

I and^i cents in 1853; and al Clinton, tn 1650. 9:61

i
ctnis a day, and hi in 1653. At Auburn tbe areraxe

'

number confined In ]b59, was 661 ; at Sing Sing. 796
;

I and ftt Clinton, 113. Your Committee are also credibly
i
inforined, tbat two years ago. Government contracted

I out the rations for tbe marines in the Navy Yard in this

I

City for about 13i cents a day, and by the Reports of

I

tbe Secretary, the rations of sailors cost but about 13

;

or H cents per dsy, tood which to be suitable for long
j voyages in tropical and other climates is required to be
i of superior quality, and to be packed in the best manner.
j
1'nder these clrcumstancea > nur Committee believe that

!
SO cents a day Is a ver> liberal compensittonfor board ol

! prieoners in the Cnnnty Jail and at the cells in Williamt-

I
burg!, and they therefore reeommend the adoption of the

I

resolution referred to them, and tbat a copy of the same
' be served on ths Sheriff elect, and oponthe keeper of tbe
I cellrat Williami'bnrg.
!

A communication was received from the Managera of
I tbe Brooklyn City Htwpital. adjoining the jail, far the
; privQege of purchasins a piece of land adjoining the
I jail, in tbe rear, lo, afford a back eommunication to the
! Hospital. It was opposed by Superviton Bergen and
i StillWell, and Superintendents Spinola, Morris, and
Mayor Brush favored tbe movement. A motion waa
made to granl the request of tbe petitioners, but it waa
rt8t^ by several oftbe members of tbe Board, that they
had po surb power vreted in ihem, and it could not be
done but by special act of the Legislature. Amotion
was also made to give the petitioners the use oftne land
for ntnely-nine years, snd another to allow tbem tbeftee
ue of the land until sucb time, if ever, the county mi;bt
require 11 lo lnerea(>e the sixe of tbe present jail. After
con^lderablr dmrussion, the communication was referred
to the Law Committee lo report at the next meeting of
tbe Board.

Supervisor Morris, In reply to remarks of Mr. l^ergen,**
that Ibe county, by granting the prayer of petitioners,

would be riving, at a mere nominal sum, property to

beautify and benefit tbe City of Brooklyn and not the

county," fitated that Brooklyn City Hospital was ac-

comoiedating nearly every day patients which by right
belonged to the county to take care of, but fbr the want
of Ibf proper convcrlencen tbe county conld not. He
thongbi It was hut right that in consideration that a few
of oUr liberal cititene bad supplied tbe necessity bjr their

benevolence, tbat ibe leant the county could do was to
acknbwiedfe tberr graiitnde by giving tbem that ihtle

strip of land asked for, wbieh, be believed, would never
be used or needed by the county.

Afier aecenilpg an invliation f>om the Sheriff to visit
the pennty Jail, the Board adjourned.

QirBBNS COUWTT AOBICULTUBAL SOCIETY.
The snnoal meeting of tbe above Society was beld at
the Conrt-heoec, Hempstead, on tha Ifiih inst. the
Presftlent In the Chair, The Treasurer reported tbat the
rf ceipts daring the jear. Including tbs balanee on hand,
to b SLMl 49; expenditures, $W9 17; balanee on
band; 9353 17. MO copies of the Secretary's report
wereiordcrsd to be piiaucd, and a copy sent to each
member.
The following oflcera were elected tor 1W3 : Prcsi-

dfni.Hnn. John A. Kine, Jamaica: Vice PrpsWents,
David W. Jones. Ovster Bay ; Wm. L Laing, Hamp-
stradj; Robert M Belt, Pluahinc Jneenh Tompkins,
Newtown ; 0o. H. HoreArld, North fleoipetead ; fienj.
J. Drpghty. Jamaics ; Managers, Timothy *"^rrnan, Ov-
ter Bay ; Mleajatr M. Peitl', H^'mpnfead ; i5dward A.
Lawriepre, Flushing ; George HuU.i, NewTcwn ;

Wra. J.

Mntf,^ North Hempar(>ad ; B. Hendnchaon. Jai.'Vtica ;

Correeponding Secretary and Treasurer, John Ha."^,

Bcnpatoadi teeoitof Sam&rt> Lendal V. Fratt,

Flartthg. _ ^ ^ _.

Tha BeeiilBry rssl t cMmnlsatifta flran tha Praal*

dsatsritbeOtwsffo CasBtr Acrtevltwal Soelsty, aog-

^tmttaM^^mppelimttitg9fik^94ti$taM to a Cenvantioa,
to be ealled bv the Stale Agrtonlniral Soetotr fhr tbe

purpose of considering tbe neeeesttv of amdying to the

LeglsUtvxa Ibr ths paaaafs of a hill making the iiseea>

sary provlaloa Car a State Agrlenltaral Sebeol. Wk.
John j^.KlBf, John HareM, Bon. S. S. Smith, George
P. Jereae, and BenJ. T. Klssam, were appointed dele-

gates. The inereased prosperity ef tbe Society la shown
by its receipts, which In
1848 was....SaSl 1111651 .wm....$ 963 68
1849.....' 445*7!l85a 1,361
1850 attl 60|

fflBSKI CITY.

Lating THB CoRHBB Stonb. On Thursday
at Bei^en the eomer stone of the AfMean Methodiet Epls-
eopal Church was laid with appropriate eolemnlty.
The exereises eommeneed at 3 o'elook, and wen eeo-

ducted|by one ot the Bishops of the Church. A hand-
some ocrfleetlon was taken at the eloee ofthe meeting,
In aid of the enterprise. Towards the sreetion of this

Church the eliluns of Jersey City have eontribnted in a

very eommendable manner. The building is to bs raised

at the earliest day, and services will be performed aa

soon as possible. _

Sinking or 1 Wharf. Thursday evening, a

partofithe wharf opposite the lumber yard of Buret A
Co., feU into the river and carried with it large pHes of

lumber and brick. It was very old, and Iter a long time
bas been overloaded with wood, coal, lomber and briek.

Yesterday, men were employed In securing the floating
lumber and the fkagmenta of the broken wharf. Some of
the lumber whleh fBU-lmo the river eould not be aecund,
and was earrtod away by the tide.

Run Into. On Monday last, in New-York Bay,
tbe setfooner James B. Cvmnsngkamt Ward, master, was
run Into by a vessel of the ssme claas. Her stem was
stove In and eonsiderable damage was done her quarter
work. She lies at the wharf opposite Paterson Depot,
snd workmen are employed in repairing her.

Acoidbmt AMD Dbath It is reported that on
Thuraday evening, near Kingston a gentleman with his
wife and child were riding across the Railroad track
when tbe locomotive struck the carriage, killed the horee
and the persons named.

Thbft. On Friday morning the Private Watch
employed by Ibe New -York and Erie Railroad Company,
arrested a man for stealing milk belonging to the Milk
Association, from the cars. He was caught iii ths act,
snd brought befors Jnstiees Catter and MiUer, who
lined him SIO and eoau. The Association have loet
milk In considerable quantities, and to the end of de-
tecting tlrt thief a special watch had been ordered, which
resolted in ths arrest of the party alluded to.

MexlcBB Bemadary CeniBsisalaa.
From the Providence Journal, Dec. 1$.

The writer of the following letter is attached to
the party with Mr. Babtlbtt. It waa Mr. Babt-
lbtt^b intention to start the next day, by way of
Saltilloand Monterey for Camargo, which he ex-

pected to reach in forty days, and where he had
appointed to meet Major Emobt.

Chihuahua, Mexice, Saturday, Oct. S3, 1653.
We arrived here jesterday, after a joumsy of fifteen

days from Cl Paao, the distance about 330 or 840 milea.
Tbe first day from EI Paso, we reached San Eleazario,

23 miles, the next about 10, when we encamped near the
Rio Grande, which bad yet to be crossed. Finding ths
river deep, and the banks steep, we cut away the latter
with spades.
After this, we Jonmeyed on very pleasantly, with de-

lightfnl weather, aiid with a natural road as smooth as
the Pawtucket turnpike. The party all enjoyed them-
selves much, sod the march was more agreeable than

, any I have had since L have been in the Commission.
Bnt on (be Iblh occurred one of those terrible avents,
whieb, thoufh of frequent occurrence in tbis country,
had not befure happened to us This was an attack on
our train by tbe Indians, and a abort but severe dght.
On ibe morning of the day mentioned, I started from

the camp with four others, a little in advance of the
train, which soon after started. Those in advance were
mounted. Our camp was in the middle of a broad plain,
without a tree, sBrhb or rock near, and. from tbe time
we had left the Rio Grande, We bad not passed a hill or
ravine,r-a]I if aa a vast open plain, with mountains from
ten to twenty miles distant. From the camp in ques-
tion, there were some mountains from one to two miles
distant, but all was open between ub and them.
Wbea abpnt a mile from the camp, we crossed a small

ravioe, some eight or ten feet deep, filled wiift low bashes,
soon after whtcb, bearing guns discharged and nnusaal
yells. Hooked arouDd and saw a band of Indians, mount-
ed en horses, charging furiously on tbe wagons, then
two hundred or tbre^hundred yards bebind tis, and wbo
hsd cofne ftvm the ravioe mentioned. We tnrned about,
and in cne or two minutes were alongside ofthe train.

By the lime we arrived, the Indians bariog crossed and
re-crosed, snd failed to '^

stampede,'' (1, e., frighten
the males.) and seeing us close on their heels with our
piPtole presented, pushed on to the rear of the train,
where Ibey maeea tremendous chargeon the party there,
which were driving tbe loose mules, eight in number.
So sudden was the attack, tbat loose in tne rear did not
perceive the enemy until tbe foremost were upon them,
tlieir arrows flying and lances poised. Two men were
uiihorffed in tbis charge, and a third, pierced tu the heart
by a tbruai from a lance, fell dead from his horse ; al-

thoDgta it is said be also received an arrow. Tbe fight
was now aroand the last wagon, which the savages bad
cut off from the rest, and from which they endeavored
to detuih the mules, and cause them to run and break
loose themeelves ; but tbe teamater, withma^hpreseuce
of mind, jumped from the mule he rode, and bringing bts
leadera around, fastened their beads to the wagun. He
then got his nfle from the wagon and bravely defended
it. The arrows now flew in all dtreations, and lancea
were thrust at the teamsters Our five Mexican soldiers,
too, bad got from the wagons, and were firing their mus-
kets as faai ai they could ; in fact, by tbis tine the firing
was pretty general; but with men on horseback, or
rather on mules, with the enemy on tbe fall run, or
throwing himself about on his spirited horse to avoid
being sbot, our tire arms had bnt little efi^ci, one ladian
only being killed. It was a satisfaction, bowever, to as
alt, to know tbat thia was the man who had lanced one
of our party and caused his death. The span of mules
driven In the rear of tbe train were all lost, also the
horses ridden by tbe two men wbo were unhorsed on
the first charge, and one other, making eleven in all.

They were ftjghtene^ by the yelling Indiana, wben all
control over tbrm waa loet, and they were rushed 08
wjih all speed across tbe plain, so that it would have
been useleaa to foUow. Our only trophy was the horae,
saddle, blankets, and equipments ef the Indian killed.
The rascals, when we had all come up and charged on

them, Ibund it rather too hut ano gave way, making fur
tbe mountaine with all apeed, followed cloaely by five or
BIX of eur men j but ibe advantage was all on their side,
for they bad fresh horses, while we only had mules to
pursue with. Yet tbe men could net be restrained, and
pursued tbem without any advantage, for abaut one and
a half or two miles into the mountains, wbsre, fearing
that larger nainbere migbt be concealed behind rocks or
in ravines, they very reluctantly gave up the chase.
We were unwilling 10 run further risk by separating

our party and expoeiiig the wagons to another attack, for
we feared that many of the Indians aad coacealed them-
eelvea unfler the bushes and otherwise diaappeared.
Tbia is their mode of warfare, to lie concealed and aur-
priae email parties.
Mr. Tul'Bbbb bad anarrow escape from being cat off.

Being In tbe rear of the train, he was just pmttag a
plum in his ponlolio, when the Indians were upon bim.
He bad no time to tie up his plants, but mounttog bis
mule, 6tood on the dtleasive. The Mexican soldiers
seeing bis predicament, ran to bis aid, and being on
fuot, were more feared by the Indiana, whs hastened
awsy out of reach of their muskets.
Although we ]f>si hot one man and eleven animals, w^e

think we got off well, for we aaved onr train and the
valuable property it contained, and drove off the enemy. ,

Their nldu wae 10 stampeae the mules, which Is to fright-
en them, wben they areuncontrullable, jumping in their
traces, breaking the nagon-tonguee, and extricating
themselves. Tbe Indians then kerp np their yells and
screama, prick the animals witb their lances, and wben
they once get them started, no human power can retrain
them. With the speed of raceborsea, and frantic with
alarm, tbey rush across tbe plains and over the moua-
taina, untU they gel ft-om 60 to 100 milea from their
starting place, when they conceal themselv^es and their
stolen animala in some ravine in the mountalna where
tbey caonot be found.
Gieat credit ie due to the teamaters, on whom, more

than upon any one else, depended the safety of the
train. When the Indians charged on tbem, first dis-
charging their arrows and then poising their long lancei
toward* them, they firsi reairaiaed their restive and
frtfbtened animals, and then presented their pieitolfl or
rifles at the Indians, witnoui discharging them. This
kept tbem beyond the reach of ibeir long lances, and
with their bows and arrows tbe Indiana missed their
mark ; alttaougb our men had very narrow escapes.
Several arrow-pointe with broken abafts were found af-
ter Ibe fight, deeply imbedded in the wagon-boxes, as
well as a few bullet. holes for some of the Indiana had
fire-arms. After burying our man, we again m>ved off,
anxious to get aa far as poisible from the scene o* this
disaster. We all believed the Indians would rally and
again attack us. We therefore moved with great cau-
tion, keeping as eorapsct as possible, and posting men on
every little eminence we passed, in order tbat we might
see all the approachee to tbe road. We alao took In
water ai tbe first pool we met, ao that we could encamp
wbere we conld bett fortif> ourselves. An open plain
was selected, a corral or inclosnre made ofthe wagons,
a double guard plaecd, and 1 think I can with truth say
thai every one alept witb one eve open. Within a
mile of tbe ravine wbere we were attacked, we saw
many graves and fn^gmente of clothing, marking tbe
spot where a similar yttack was made on a large train
only a week or so before several men killed, and thirty
animals csptured. It is the ssme spot, too, where an
entire train was destroyed two years ago.

PoBK. The mild weather thus far has been
aayibing bnt pleasant to the pork dealers. Large quanti-
ties of Ibis commodity, forwarded flrom the West to
the Easfrm cities, in the bog. under contract, be-
fore rcs<:bing Us destination his spoUed Much of it

is not nnky tainted, hut seems from Us appearance to
have hewn badty^andled on ite way, being almost black
with dirt and niih. enonjfh n- 1 onlv ro dieguat a Jew, but
the infit earnlverons G^Dlile. Heavy loseee mnet be
the resoU ; ard we learn that one moderate house here
has already scffered the ameuntx>f some #d,000.

i^.'iin^ *i

"Wwrojiy-*

tberaUafisBrtflMraaa af erin> tajUa^;
were eanteed tai om wateb bvns. Mat *?
peraoBB. an of wbem tad beaa anasted bflM
These wicfced ladlvlduala *" el'**5
than twelve distinct breaehes of tae la* __
tbe Commonwealth. Psirldk Foley, a Omrnm,
spprebrnded for daneiBB tha - CanipiaB Uium^f$^9fan
Mrs Nervona* cellar door. George WaaUcm.iMla-
liaa, was committed fiir piaying

** Novak Cnmm'^mmUm
baBd-organ, iiader the window of a atok lady h^ Itosad-

treet. Franklin Pierce^ ecdored, waa aoMHtltad Ar
blowing a moothftil of Atnr in a maiden's fiaea, te Briek*

alley. John Metoo^lia, a Cooseetleiit mam. waatttan
into custody for beating his wtib with thekaWdr.
Elckaxe;

and Mra. MeLoogMla, Ibr attea^ilag t ww
er husband, waa alao commuted.

" ""

for tbe larceny of a three-eonered Ilia. HQIsr to ^
Preach patriot. Jamea Craw waa eonAaed ftr aattev*-

oriBf to take a pike by tava ftaa JahoBavaB, te f
of North End-block.' Crow aad Raven afa Aa
This U highway robbery Tersnee Fakay,a1
efaarged with Inanlting a tone wamaa in 1

John Blinkey, for atiemptlDg to inter a dead ba^ wWh-
out a permit, waa eonfloed tn etil No. I wttk aJwrf.
Thomaa, who IS efaarged with having beeA draft tt^^-
tlnkes daring the ix DMmUis last past, wliie^ia fttatea-
of correction afitUr. BUafcey is a fiaelaofcteclnliBB^
and ThoBiae is a HoDgarian warrior, wtthaat taard^
Duncan Gray, a Scotchman, was just bravght ia^ aaLr^
V reporters" left the sad scene. Tbe coDMaMs ifma ia--

terrogatlng him. Duncan aeemed to be laboriag Bader
some religtona mania. He was conetantly ejaadaOnc
some rcllfioiu jargon to ths ofi^csr, such aa **

PeyvBi
read yonr Bible, ahr !**

" That*e a great book.** ** BIibb
the Lord." *'

I have been down to tbe sea-ia Alpa.*~
'*

I am a divine medium " " Do yon believe in^apirwul
knocklDgs ?" '* The Lard is good to dm, sir ; Ad ^
praise the Lord." *'His greatneas ia vielUa gwiiy*
where.** Spiritual rappings confinn what sMwe saya,**
dtc. Duncan was locked np, but tbs weeiseeliarga
against bim was not ascertained. Hers la a'catatogne.
and only the contents of one wateh-heaae baftae im*
o'clock. The representattvea of nearly all aatimks can*
centered, for heavy sine, in one jail, BwabiBf trial !

t^teiewi Csantr.

A SciNB AT A Ft^NBSAL. Quito an- excite-
ment occurred yesterday morning, Ib LmBbard, near-
Front-street, on tbe occasioa of the ftmeral of Willujc-:
JoHBsoN, a colored man, wbo dfed peaseaaed ef cen-
slderable property, aeeumttlated while proMrielor of a
sailor boardmg- house located thnv. Tlw ose^med left
children by a former wife, who dmd sooae years aiaee^
and had, while on his death- bed, married Mr daaghler-
by a previous marriage In addition to tUe wtfe, ^
white woman, wbo bad lived fer several- years in a-
honse belonging to him in Gaekill-etreet, passiaf by tha
name of CatbbbiiiB Johnson and daimtng ta be hia-

wife, came to the nouae wbile the funeral wasfBtherlnci
wnh her two children, all attired in deep mourBtog. .

She claimed admittance to see the corpse efbsr hBabaad'^
and the father of her cbidren, bnt tbis was refiDUMd.
The friends of tbe colored wife, in antlcipatitm of the
presence of the other Mrs JoansoK, had obtained a war-
rant and placed it in the hands of a constable for the
purpoae of taking her lute custody if any breach of the^

peace was committed. Notning of this kind occurred,
but she remained for about ao boar in frout ofthe hoaee,
the object of much ciuiostty to a crowd of idlers, the
female portion ef wnleh were anything bnt copU-
mentary in their remarks upon her conduct. Her two
children were very good-locMilng, though the tracee of
African blood were qeite apoarent in their complexions..
She was at last induced to retire in the carriage, in
which she had come for the purpose of attending the
fnneral. She was previously told that her earriaga
would be permitted to follow the otbcra, but net ts g-
next to the hearse, which she claimed as ber ri^t.
The claims of the two wives will probably be iMally
tenicd. Philadelphia Ledger, 18tk inst.

A HoBKiD HuBDBB Letters were received
last week from H>de, Tyrrell and Beaufort Comities, X.
C, stating that Washiaoton Cabrowa.!!, a ciiizen of
Hyde Connty, of some Mt years of age, and many years
a Baptist prercher. lately on sonw frivoloue pretext,,
knocked hia wife down witb a coair, and beat ber witb
it until the chair broke to pieces, and then seised a large
stick and continued to beat her, until' a man named
Lasbiteb, who boarded in the house, interfered to pre-
vent her being murdered. Whereupon, CAaBowa.s tirak
his gun to shoot LASsiraa ; but hs disarmed him and
left ibe bouse. A few days sflerward, say oa the l&ttt
of last month, Lassites ebanctd to go by the bouse,
which stood near tbs public road, when Casbowah, see'

ing him pass, took his gun and ran throtigh aia field to
cBt bim off, and overtook bim In the Savannah and
shot him dead ; then took bis victim and carried bim soioe-
half mile into ihe swamp, and threw bim face down in-
to tbe mud, and sumped him below the eurfiaee, and
covered him over with bruak, and then ran offaad made
hia escape from tbe country aiid eluded pursuit. Wbert<
last seen he was at Washington, inquiriug tbe way to
the Wilmington raUrod,and 11 is supposed baa pusbed for
tbe South, and probabl> for Calilornia. He had been a-

hard-workiDg man and accumulated oomo $6^000 or
$6,000 worth of property. He had been married threo
times, and bas children b> eaeb marriage; aad horrid
to tell, circumstances have now corns out, Uiat etroagty
indicate that botb of bis deceased wives came to their-
deathe by bis bands ! Mr. L*esiTEB waa an edticated
man, very much of a gentleman, and wae vrapleved in-

teaching Geography upon some new ininctple, and had
not been long in H}de County, il is to he hc^>ed that
tbe fleeing murderer will not succeed in making bis es-

cape from justice.

Thb Natv-Yard riTaiKCRs. Some years ago,
when David He^shaw was Secretary oi tbe Navy,
there was a movement in the Charlestown Navy- Yard
similar to tbat whick occurred a few day~sinee, and he
met it by a letter to the workmen, giving tothsm oMkst
excellent and practical advice, and taking the pn^r
(round which belonged to the bead of a national Depart
mrnt in such a controversy. He told the reenaant
workmen, in very plain terms, that they acrjcired no ad-
vantage by working inside of the Navy- Yard gates, ovur
those who worked outside ; that the time and wages 0^
labor mnat be regulattd by the rule and rau exitting
outside ef the yard. It was the first time that we ever
knew a public functionary to talk such good senee to aa.
excited and influential body of men, regardleee of his
own personal popularity, or the interest of- his political
party. If we understand the matter, the MSCleiBeB at
tbe >'avy.Yard object to working eight hoan-aday.
Blessmgs on their independence ! If they were obliged^
to work in a morning pnnting-ofllee, i any capacity,,
their boars of labor would be doubted. There la ne-
question that the order, as originally lasoed, leokedj
merely to tbe requirement of the service ; and if it haa
been rescinded, it haa been rescinded only beeatuetha
Department baa found tbat its necessltiea have obliged*
it to succumb to the demande of the workmen. T^t
there ie no sense nor season in these demands, wethinlc-
very few people will deny Boston Courier.

Thb Chablbstowh Navy Yabb Wobbmbm.
Tbe adjourned meeting took place on Friday mrBing,at
tbe City Hall, seme four or five hundred beiog preaent.
Addresses were matte by seversl ofthe niuiber, sHms a.
committee was sppointed to endeavor le- secnre, bv aw-
menaliKlng Conircss and otherwise, a uoiformsyateK^
of hours and prices which may not be changed at the
will ef any single indlvidnal in tbe Department, eeaaist-

ing of William Wallace Davis, d. Treadwey, James-
Miskelly, H. P. Gardqer. and James M. Corsew^. A
committee of two was appointed to proceed loNew-^
York, Philadelphia, &c., to confer wtthtne workmen of,
oiher yarcs, and a memorial to Com. Gsboobt waa
passed, representing tbe injustice of tbe late measure,
and hoping he would sot persist In its eaforeement . -

Some other business waa transacted, when the meeting
adjourned till Saturday morning, at the asms place.

A Cabd. At a large aiid entbnsiastic meeting;
ef the workmen employed in the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, it was on motion

Resolved^ That our thanks be tendered to Bott. JoHir
P. Ksrhbdv, Secretary oftbe Navy, for his kind oeasld-
eration in ourhebalf, in revoking tbe rates setting forth
the working hours to be from sunrise until sunset ; and
also to our Repreaentaiives in Congress, Hon. Tsohas
B. Flohkhcb, ana Hun. Joseph R. Chan^dler, for their
exertions In promoting Our welfare as working men.

Rcsf^lved, Toat these redolutione be published, and a
copy preseq^^to each of the above named gentlemen,
signed by iheT^cers of this meeting.

J GEORGE W, MUCH, President.
John CifdtiiSERs, Secretary. ^

Dbath )bt Liohtmno The pleasaatest mode
of death yevdlscBvered is said to be, by those wha-havo-
tried it, being killed by ligbtniog with the telep^ph. The
Vice-Presjibent tlect is tbe last one who went throogh-
the " dark va]le>

'* by this route, and he fotmd it more
agreeable than even Ibe Presidential eoarae;-for whUe
be encountered ia tbe one much pereoeal oppeeiliea, ta<

tbe other *' none named him but to praise." Tho Win-
coDsin Electors, after voting fur Pibbgb, adjoureed over-
one day, out of respect te tbe defunct candidate for Vice-
President, and for the purpose of considering who they-
should Bubsiiiute in bis place. Cincinnati GazsUe^

The Detroit Trihtve says that the prejadice-
against permiuirg railroads to enter cities haa sa^{tted<
and is subjecting tbe j)ublic to ao immense deal of nnae-
cessary vexation, trouble and expense. Tho trav^CT^
ft-om the West wbo la compelled to pass through New-
York. Philadelphia, and Baltimore to tbe South, have-
learned tbis to their sorrow. Be is subject to more an*

noyance and impositinn in setting tbrougb either of tfaeea-

ritiea, than upon ibe whole of the route besides, frosk

Chicago to Washington.

'Vbisil Stock. The past season has been one^

of unusual prosperity, and vessel owners have especially
dene a very profitable busiitees. We were told yester-

day by the owner of a vessel which coat $7,500 last

Winter, that she bad made, clear of insurance, aod an
other expenses, moie than S&,000. Railroad roo haa
been a very important item of our lake commerce daring
tbe pest season, and much more may be expected to-

come forward iieit t>e4eoQ ihan has arrived during tbe-

one which has jutt closed. Caicoge Press.

ly Bnats at Schenectady begin to stick fast ia

tbe ice In this section the obstniciion hy
i|3e

has not

prevenud the movement of boars tnus far,
Navig^ioo^

however, has been at a stand lor several daya. iessa-

estir Democrat, _^.^_^^ ^
The steamer Grand Turk has made forty-ttww

trips fVoro St Louie to New-Orteana d^ag the paat

spas*in, and eleared for her owners firnijOflO IMjiN ef

which wtre cleared from three tripe.
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8ASI.ES II AOKT,BMlan Ib PiiBo7ortaa, udMBaic PnbUdMn,
_j!tl*ttF tarit. poblic tapMKiia of their eztaa-in wml e>raMIr nlariad nook af Piuo-Fonaa and 8tie*t

FTH. Pi k Co' Pino. M jiutlT Mletntad for tha
laaoaomeueoiu^cica^richiuaaud durabiUtvoftona.
fllMWri5rtmPiMio-rort.a The Flrat Premiuna <rf

^i^utau Intnineha nam awmidad to thna Isitra-

SJV ! Fair i Caatle OardaK.
I%e OraadSqiwn Piano.with aatiqae eairiBn, mulTanedcv Maan u aaawii and e^eatiiaM of tone, nuBiifiustttrad

%ra oaUtoatad Cooaa of KhaBI kOoiBU, of BalUmora.
I>*llnuoant and laverfiil-toaad Pianoa, atjrla a la

rmatam,JUam the wall known mannActotr 8. N.
ScHiu. Philadelphia.
xaaaa abaat porebaiinc Pianoi dfoild Tlait thii aitabliih-

aaiA. Tbalnatnmantaaraoireraamttheloweitaaahprieaa
f tka mken. /_ ^ MXLODEON8 Aini'SnAPHINKS,WW patent laada aad lata iaproTemanta fraai the beat

JBMOJUM FIARO-FOBTES.-r. OILBIBT k
/E< Coif Piano-Voita Wararoomi, No. 133 Broaiinj,

ffoCAathony-at., Id floor r. Q k Co, are daily adilin

riTartanatra aiaortmant of 'natrnmentaintheirNaw-
^teksoaaaa. narkava Piano*, wither withoat the celebrate
d JtGiTliaai to mit poicltaaera from all aeetiona of the eoontiy,
balkaarfaidpneeand oaality. fhe nipcrioritr of their
tnatraBanta haa .oaif baaa beyond qnaation, and aa to pricaaT O. k Co. argent^ in-rile a enmaarlaoa between them
nnAtkoaeof anj other manof^ctorer in the Unioa, eonfi-

4ieiit)y baltaTXBff that froa the peoaiiar feeiUtina poiaeiaed^ 1haw .they are enaMed to outstrip all compatitioa. 8ao-
cind hart Pianoa taken in axchaana, or boii(&t for cuh. A
tajrga aaaotlMoat of.ftacoad-hand Pianoa alwan on hand, at
nrtcaa Anai SM np. Piaiua wi h or withpst IJie olian, to
iAi, Oilhert^a Boadoir or Cottage Piaaof. for small rooms
frinaa'a k Cnrfaart's Melodeons. at low arices

HOHACfc WATBB8. 8o'a Atant.

PIARO VOIITKS. The beat aaaortmant of Pianoa in
JT OiaditTean be seen at the Warerooms of LINCOLN k
THOMPIKHI, Ro. 441 Broadway, inelndinc Hallet, Daris
k Co.'! ealafentad Jialian Pianoa, of new and mnch ap-
maac aealas, aeknowIad(ad snperlor to any ofter in the

aarfea*. Alao, a lufa vmriaty from other distin^shad
Ifav-Toik and Beaton makers. Oilbarfa and other saoond-
kani with and witkont the JEoiian. at Tarlons aricea.

UNCOUI k THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadway.

MBMBS. USHTK * NKVTTON. No. xt Canal-
XrX at^ m eoajeonanea of the incraaaed demand and on-
riTalaAon]utty of their PLANO-rOaiKS, hare axtead-
dtkairtaaiaaaB, and an now prepared to offer to taeir

friwkh, and thoaa wiahinc a aaperior instrument, an exteo-
iTa aaaoTtmaBt, in plain and omaaantad naes, of modem
tyla, from H ta Ti oeuya ,Baeosd-hand Piaws taken in

aTiikana. Broadway Waia-rooms, No. 4a.

niAMO FORTES. The finest assortment of Piana-^ jMjnrtesmay be ninnd at the spacious waTsr-<oms of N. P.
m CUBTISS, No. 447 Broadway, coasistin; of Geo. Hew's
ealabratad American Patent Aciioa Pianos, with and with-
at the olian Attachment, aad Boirdmaa k Orar's Pianos

with aad withont the admired Dolce Cempanna Attach-
inanC. Also a rariety of new, second-liandea and Bondoir
f^anoa for sale and to let.

PIAROS FOR BAIiK At No. iBarcIay-st.. neit
door to the Astor Honse a rarietr of 6{ and 7-oetare

Koaewood Piano Fortes, warranted to giv9 satisfaction in

TaiTnspact,orBOinlo,forcaahorapproTed paper. Pianos
on hit*. JAUES THOlfPaON.

Jk C FISCHER, (lau NVNN8 k FISCHSB,) Man-
afitftory and Wareroom, No. 170 Qreenwich- st. corner

a{ Day-at. PIABO-FOBTE8, warranud, with rerersa
hridca aad patent tnbe, wall calcnlated for keeping in tvne.
Piano-Fortee taned, repaired and exchanged,N B. Alao, JBolian Piano-Fortes for sale.

^
wB^mm.

ArJANO-FORTB thst cost tm wiU be sold for
tlS0. if awUed for iaunediarel^, aa the owner is aa-

'wall ajM obliffea to^ Soath It is 7-oc.ava,mudem cast,
CTcallemt fme, nearly new io p^n'ect order. Can be seen
-Air a few daya, at Mo. lU Ckambers it.

PIAHOS
FOR SAIjE At the lowest manofactarlnr

priee{ for brilliancy of tone and finish unsnrpameo,
and wurraatAd in erary reipect. Purchasers woold 40 well
U> call and axamine, at the Factory, No. 141 Wooster-at.,
aearHoMtaa. CHAB. CABB.

PIAIVOS
Six new and valaabla Pianos, of (>} and 7 00-

tSTes. warranteiJ, and f'lr ale rcry low Also, seyaral
-secoMd hand Pianos, watches, ScK&rs, Plated Spoona atd
S'urks,ft. Casta advances on Pianos Watrhes, Dry Goda,
Groceries, Itc., and roods bonrht and sold on commitision.

I p. JONR3, No. 53 Attn-sl.,adfl:or.

lANOft AT MANUFACTUREBS' PRICES -Five
new seren octa%'e rosewood, round cemsrs. for sale at

"be loveat mannfactorers' price, for cash. Also one second
iiftid 7 octave rosewood piaao price S 225. AH wtirniDtad.

Apply at the manafactory 01 McDONALD B&OrHERS,
ho. 291 Bowery.

RIACE c CO.'ft MBLOBEOIfS.-Th* en^nal
PBINCS MELODEO^. which has s;ood th9 test of

'reara, uid proved itse'l a snpenor inwtramcnt to tno^e of
any other make, can be had only of the torn agents. WU.
MAT I. fc SON. No. 239 Broadway, opposite the Park.

lANO-FORTES for S66, $65. $120land $130. A fine

Harrisen Piano, SKO A Gilbert Julian Piano, S2U.
One withoat JGoljan, $2-10 warranted, for sale by C.F.
fULL, No. a Gnat Jones-at.

1>LAlfe-FORTBS.-HAZSLrON k BBO., Mann-
Jt a^ory and Ware-rooms, No S19Centre-st.,Bear Srand,
whn* BUT b foutd a fine asaortnieiit of Bosewood Pianos,
lade is u Hoat swhstaBtiml maaaar ind latest ityle.

^KCONIKHAMD FIAN09 WAITED FOR
C7 CASH. Three second-hand Pianos, from $75 U) $125.
jiddT^syiANO. at this oiBce.

^

SCHOOLS^
%VlUTnf6. BOOK-KKKPINe, fcCa-Class-rooma
TT No. nr Broadway, n<arWalker-st. Hours of instmc-

tiaa, t A. If. to 9 P. M. The design of " FOSTER'S Com-
mu/reM Institt "

is to famish young gentlemen who havt
'Complatadtkeirgvnenl education, as well as adults, who
Are skiny mercantile employment, an opportunity of at-

taininf , W3thot loas of time, a prarticai knowiedce of thoes
-toranckes wkieh are essential to success in tbe active con-
-eras af lift. Writing, Book keeping , and Commercial
Arithmetic, are tavrht by Mr. FOSTER npon sound and
indinmtabte principles, to the entire exclusion of the mod-
>n **^six v twelve leston" charlatanry; and students are

qoalifled to dia^arge the duties of tha coonting-honae In
an axpcditiMU and snperior manner
Gatitieman wbo ara fmUiar tettk the detm,U of imtinett,

may attain, ondor Mr, FOSTER'S instmction, a competent
^owledge of tka principlaa of doabls antry in the ahort

ptc of 0B wk.
OARDlNe SCHOOL FOR YOUffG LADIES,
at GEOB6ETOWN. District of Columbia Mrs.

43e. T. WHEELER, informs the membcm of Conrre^a
nnd the public gcnemlly, that she has opened a ttchoot for

Yonag Laaies, on Pn}ai>ecl-sC.. Qeonretown. Hercoursel
-embracea the elementary as wall as the nmamental and
-tugher hranehesof education. S&e is assisted by cToeri*
eniead and approTed teachers, and, respactfolly solints a
hare ofpab/ic patron&;;e.
Mn. W. refers to the foUewing frtenda and patrons :

R*y. MT.TilliBghaat, Geor^etowTL.
IUt. Mr. Caldwell, i

-

RT. Mr. Bryaon,
BT. Mr. Cox,
H<- B.-J. Bowia, Washington.
Bicfaartl SUieon. No. 14 8Front-st.,New-Tork.

AlfCUVe CLASSES FOR GBPITLEIIIIr
Tlw new system ad' pted this season, for the first time,

V(DTa rery adraatageons to the pnpils^ and admits of their
'Entrance at any time during the ssBson. Leaeons on MO V-
DATp WBDNX8DAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS.
tnnl ^aetioe of all the dances, with a baud of mnsic on

Satvdn* erctttega Ladies' and children's classes o&
WKDHESDATTtHUBSTIAY and SATURDAY AFTEB-
KOOWB. A. DODWOBIH, No. 6 Broadway.

OTnCUtON'S
OYantASIXIM-Nos. 159 and Kl

CToaby-tTMt.^Hr. C. F. OTTIONON begs leave to

vamisd tka pnblio that his Oymnaamm is open aailr from
tmriM ^tilM P- M., for general exercise. Gentlemen's
Claaa seet* Tnr evening at 8 P. H. for class exercises
Bd instrnetiaa. Bc^'s Classes meet on Mondays, Wednsa-
^ys. and Fridaya, at tk i the afternoon. ,

DUST. AIR AND WATER.

MATHEWSON'S
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, will

mkm jtnr doers and Frenofa windows tight at (the

IbottOK, BMa agreat sarisg in fuel. keep your honse warm,
lMa, diy and oooifortable. Only oAc, No. 4M Broadway,
mmi mw^-atnat.

OTICE TO COWTRACTORS. OHIO AND
MISBISnPPI RAILROAD FROM CINCINNATI

TO ST. LOUIS. Sealed Proposals will be reoeired at the

OflM mi the CoBpany, in the city of Cincinnati, until

Tharadny, the th dar cA January next, for the grading, ma-
onry and bridgiBg of 115 miles of the Ohio and MiNsiKsippl
Bailroad, extending from the intersection with the Janer-
nnvlUa and Ct^nmbus Railroad, in Jackson Coonty, to

Tineennaa. in Knox Connty, Indiana comprising all the
weak of the Bond not at present under contract.
Tho above contnins a larse amount of heavy work, m-

'Clndivc kwo tnnnela and five large bridges.
Promes. plans and apeciiicat-ions will be exhibited on and

nftar the Svth instant, at the office in Cincinnati, for the en-

tire line, aad in Vernon and Viacennes fur the respective
diTiaiOBS: ana all necessary information will be eiven bv
Mr. D. HABDBNBEROH and Mr N. A. GURNEY. Di-
vimon Bncinoara on the line.

*

Tb vigt is reserred of accepting such proposals aa shall

be deeBed beat calculated to secure the prompt and faithful

xcention of the work. Contractors will be required to

^omBMmee werk immediately.
ProMMls will also be received, at the aime time and

Alaoc, for tin fomiaking and delivering of the cross-trees

TMQired between Aurora and Yincennes, a-d layi^ track

fit> Clnciwutti to Tincannta. O. M. MITCHELL,
Consnlting Engineer and Commissioner.
DANIEL MORTON, Chief EngineeSr.
H. C SEYMOUB A CO.

CxvcnntATi, Dec. 11, 1858.

E.SY GOLD MIKnif6 COHPAIVV.
_S,(Ke, in 145ft Shares, $200 each. J

^.^v-. . , President. _
Xha lick Qnartz ClaiiT' ywned by this Company exceed

4M in nmaber, coverin/ /. surface of more tha.n K>0 acres, in

the ricfaeat and moat aealrable part of GRASS YALLEY,

iSi HACBIKEBY IS ON THE GROUND It is of
-the Boat approved snd powerful of any yet constructed, and
tmlmlntml to cnsh lOO tons of Qnartz per day.
Tb wlu^ (rf th proparty u paid for. and th Company

i^M frim dobt.
,. ,A linr j^irii of the Stock for sale, at par.

Pnn^lata containing the Charter, By-Laws. Map, Ac.,
ttay be obtained at the office ; if by Bail, enclose two tkree-

AdSesa, postage paid, with renuttance for Stock, (in

4nfte OB New-York, or correat funds.) to

B. J. RICHARDS. Secretary,
No. 107 Folton-ft.; New- York.

Wkere apeeiBiens of the Oold-biaiing Qoartz ttiay be seen

tnm II to 3 o^<dock. ^

nffUaFHY'SABHESIVE MIXTDRB, for Post-

X Office Stainps, Envelopes, Fancy Paper and C^rd
^Tork, lie.. Ac fivaluable to Editors and Scrap-Book
aCakm, as a snbatitnte for wafers, paste, ram arabic, and
nU otkoT odiona and inconvenient make-shitts.
TUa Mixtue-Tcmains always pure, clear, and fwa from

meB; docs net monld. tarn soar, nor become canlied ; is

Tmtffat vae and in eompleta order in all weathers and
VBdOTilleircunnstances. ^ rr,-,m*
Pienared add sold, wholesale and retail, byWILLIAM

MTTHraY.No 257 Broadwav. (np stairs, i N. Y.. aad by
Btatienen tmDitfn)lr thronghoat the City and Conntry

mTTtAAT POUroKR. B. T BABBITT is the original

X iBTCStSTtrf the Chemical Yeast Powder, which is pre-

bared and lold by him at Nos. 6rand70 Washinctoa-st.,

TSiw-Ymk, iB tin cans. Those who pnrehase shoold see

thnt^ttef fat that with the above name
on^

WnCK The^FiTm of AMASA L. CATE A CO.
Fin&Te Dealen, No. 103 Canal- st . is this day"

diasolTad.
'oK. Vte. 15. leSt.

.

tf^l&AS^ VAIXSY GO
-VINCEIEBTkB, Preudent

A^^6f Of^Sull

RKMOTAI..
A CABD, DB. S. S. FXTJH. anther oT

Six Leetorei oa tke Frareatin. aad Mn ot Oo-
snmptiun, haj maored kis oAee from No. TS7 to No. Tit

Broadway. New-Toik. All eonanltatiaaa and aaaminn-
tiims of cheat, (ratii.

--FOB
BBONCHinS. WHOOPINfe-OOPOtf. CBOUP. ASTO^
KA aad CONSVIlfFTION.-Of aU the avoMRMa vwdl-
eiaea extant, (and aono af tkaar nlnaUa) te the eara
f pvlB<ary complaista, nothlnf haa erer been feod
whit^ eoald eoapare in ita aflbeta with thia Prnarmtloa.
Odiera coral aonattatea, bnt at all timaa aad ta all diteteea
tf tke Innga and Uo-oakwkava madlclne ean gira relief, this
will do it. It la pleasant to take, and per^ly safe in ac<
eordance with tke direetitaa. we do not advertiae for the
tnAmwtlott of thoee wko hsva trted it. bnt thoee who hare
aot. Fanuliea that have known ita vaXne will not be witk-
JOtti It, and by its tintaly aae. tkey an aeean from tke dan-
nraaacoaMvmoea of Cpvgha aad CoUa, wkiok na^acted,
ripen into fatal eonauBption. The Diploma of tkaMam>
dmaettalnitltate was awarded to thia pnMintioa by the
Board of Jndgea, In September 1M7: alsoT^ MedaJa cf
tketknereatbutttatasof Art.inthis eonatry: alao tka
DiploBBni^ the Ohio InstitnU at Cincinnati, haa baan givaa
tothe CHKBBT P^CTOBAL, bf tkeir GoTeimmntala
eonaideratltni of ita axtraordlnaiy excellaiee and ani-
aeaa u enrinuffKtioita of tka Lnnga and Throat.
Bead the following oninica fonnded on the long expert-

nee ef tho okiiinaBtFhTaleianef tkaPt and C& m^
8t. Jorota May t. R5L

-..jreantnalofTDnrCHEBBTPSO
TORAL in my practice kas proren wkat I fonaaw from Its
_Dr. J. G.Am : FiTer

composition, most be true, that it oradicatea and cues tke
colds and comrha to which we. In this aeetion. are peoollar-
ty liable. I think ita eqnal haa not yet been diacorsTed,
aor do I know how a bettsr naMdy can be aude fiwr tke
diatempen ef tke Tkreat and Lvwta.

3. J. BUBTON. M. D..F. B. 8.
See what It haa done on a wasted eooantation, not mUy la

Ike following caaee, bnt a tkoaaaad man :

StrpaukT, Jan. M. un.
Dr. A-nm : In tke Montk of Jnly laat I waa attacked Inr a

rMont diankma In tke minee of California. I rftnmed ta
Ban Franeiace in kope of raeeiying bonaft tntu a okanga mt
Blimate and diet. My diurhouieeaaed, bnt waa followed by
t ser^n congk aad mnen aorenoH. I finally started fts
home. Dw received no benefit from tke Toyan. Mywuk
eonttenod to now wwae. and when I anriTedin New Tut
I was at onee marked by my (aoqvaintaaoes aa a iruttM of
eonsanstion. I mast eoaftsa tkat I saw no avflcaeatreaaoa
todonbtwhatmrflriandaaUbeUeved. AtthlattaMi eo-
enced taking yoni tmly tnTnlmable ledlrtwe with. Uttla

expectation of deriv^ any benefit tnm ita aae. Tea
wonld not receire tkeeelines did I not ragaid It bt dnty te
fltau to tke afllicted, tkrongk xon, tkat bt healtn, in tka
space of eigkt montka, is faUrreatored. I attrlbnta Ik ta
tka aae ef yoor CHBBBT PBCTORAL.

Tui traly. WILLIAM W. IMITH.
WAfKOraTOH. Pa., April U, ISO.

DiABBn: FeellsfftkatlharebewKBpandfhttia^eB*-
tare grave, throngk yonr instrnBant^ty by tke ^ovideaee
sfGod , I will take the liberty to ezpreaa teyva BygracKndeLA Congk aad the alarming symptnaa of C
redneea me too low to leave bo anything like hope , when
By pkyaician brov^t Be a bottie of year "FBCTOBAL.'*
It seenMd to affoid lauaediate rellsf, and new, in a few
weeka time haa restored BM to eonnd bealtk. uitwiUde
far otkera whaX it kas done far bm, yon an certainly one ef
tke benefacton of mankind Sinoerely wirtUag Tea erery
bleeslnr, I as. Totr ntpeotfhlly, yoara.

JOmTj. dLAl^X. Bector of Bl. PeCer'a Cknrok.
Witk sack aaannnce and froB sack Ben, nostronger raef
an be addacad, iala tt b from its aflaetsapoa triaL rr-
pared and aold by JAMSS C. ATKB.

Fraetleal CkaBist, LowolLMaaa,
BoU by A. B. k D. 8AMD8, comer Falioa aadWiUiaab.

"'^'5l>^8HTON. CLABK A CO.. C. H. BtNOTTT.
ftBEKILuMlalltkeDngrisUiBNow.Tork; Mrs.HATlS.
No, 175 Fnlton-st., Br^!&m, and by aH dealan In Badieima
ererywken.

CAUTION.
From the (Boston) Ckronotype Th* great

popalaruy of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY has induced some mercenary individuals in variooa parti
of the country to compound quack nostrums for the parpoe
of ceceiviitg the public anti raising monev on the well-
earned reputation of taistmjy valniUile medicine. The in-
terests of the firoprietor cannot safftr, if he can bat keep the

public infoimed against the false preparatioas attempted to

be palmed off in tho name of the Wild Cherry; for certain
It is that no medicine ever proved so clBcaciuaj in a long
ratalogne of the most common diseases to which " hamaa
flesh is heir to," or preseived the health and life of so manv
thouazinds of.our race as has Dr. Wiatar's Balsam. Mr.
SEIH W. FOWLS, Drugi^lst, No. 138 Washing .on-st. Is

the sols proprietor of the original recipe for the manulnc-
tare nf ibd eenuiae medicine, and supplies both at whole-
sale and letail, and of whom, also, agencies can be ob-
tained.
The rcnuine and original DR WISTAR'S BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRY hs been EXTENSIVELY COUNrER-
FKIl'ED in Philadelphia, and some thousand bottles of the

sputious imitation thrown into the market and exteuairely
circalaTed ; this is to caution dealers and the public gener-
ally against purchasing any other than th:it having the
wnttfn signamre of I. BUTTS on the wraf^uer. For sale.
wholesale aud retail, by A. B. k D. SaNUS, General
Agmis, No. 100 Fnlton-st.; THOMAS k MAXWELL,
^o M WUliam-st. ; JOHN MILHaI:, ^o. 183 Broad -

wmv ; Astor snd Irving House Drug-stores, and No. IIQ

Broadway.

-THE MOST CERTAIN
CtTRE OF DROP iY. Mr.

Ji.MES Smith, of Oxford-st. . Mancnester, suifered for years
from a dropsical comDlaint ; his bo<]y aud legs were swollen
to a most alarming extent, and no hopes whatever were sa-
tertained of his recovery ; be was for some ilaie in toe ho*-
pital., besides having taken evsr>- varie'.y of medicine usnal-
iT prescribed for ihe cure 01 tho dropay, yet all pn ved use-
less, and his case was pronounced incarable. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were tben resoited to whtch soon had the
effect of improvinc his health, and reduced the swelling, m
that now be is |>erfectlr rured of thai diieful complaint, by
taking these wundeiful PiL's. Suld by aC venders of medi<
cine in the British Empire, and b* those in the Uaited
States, in pnls and boxes, 37j cents, 87 cCnta, and $1 60
each. Wholesale, by the principal drug houses in the
Union, snd by Mssrs. A. B. k D. BANDS, New-York, and
by the Propnetor, No. 2H S rand. London.

FOR~CHAPPEI>~HANI>^fHE
PURE OLD

PALM SOAP is one of tho best remedies in tue. It is

very highly recommended to those whose skin ii tender and
being made from a TCfotable oil, is coaaeqneatly very heal-
ing and emollient .in lU properties. It can be had in small
packages of six cakes, (at a low price,) for trial, at the man
afactory^ W HULL^S SON, No. WI CliJr>st. See'CHO-
TOH'R certificate :

"Having tried the Old Palm Soap^ raannftctnred by W.
HULL'S SON, I can rerooamend it as being an excellent

quality of toilet soap. The healing proparties of palm oil,
which are well known, must render this soap pnferable t

Castile soap for the sane ases.
JAMESTb. CHILTON. M.D., ChoBist."

HOLLOWAYS PILLS -

RKWEDY FOR THE "

DR. FRRSTON'S FEMALK FANACKA. Noa.
1, 1 and 3, is a nmedr which applies to every disease

and irreaulanty;. Beliai guaranteed in alleases, when

BANK DEPARTMENT-ALaiirr. Sept.

_
Notice is hereby girea.

taken with advice. Sent by mail with full directions.
Price kl per namber. Office No. MU Bowery. Consulta-
tions day and evening.

R. RRRON*S CELEBRATEU FEMALE PILLA-
Thia wonderiNtl and jnstly celebrated remedy can be

had at his office, or may be sent by mail to any address. Oi-
Dee corner of Broadway apd Honston-st., over the drug
ston. Tke doctor attends aelnsively to an office practice.
Honn froB o'clock. A. M.. tilTU. and from t till I P. M.

BANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OFNBW YORK.
-ALB4HT. Dec 11. 1852. The PUTNAM YALLEY

BANK (Peekskill) has this dsy fl'ed in this office a notice
uf the appointment of QREOORY RAYMOND A CO , of
the City of New York, as Agenta for the redemption of iu
circulating notes, together wiih a revocation oi the appoint-
ment of NELSON SCOVEL. of the City of Albany, as such.
A^ent. aerreeabla to an act entitled "An act to amend the
aeveral arts relating to Incorporatd Banks, Bankinc Astto-

riiitiens, aad Individual Bankers.'' passed April 17, UH.
DANIEL B. BT. jOHN,Saperintendent.

._ , 17. llSlT^
. in pnrsnance of the statnte in

such cases made and provided, that all the circulating notes
Issued by the HENRY KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown.
Jefferson Coimty, (an Individual Bank,) must be preeented
at the office of the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment of the State of New-York, for payment, within two
years from the date of this notice, or the nindii deposited for

the rederaptioa of the same will be returned te the owner of

said bank. D. B. ST. JOHN, Soperintendant.
ol3-IMtlawM

ANK DEPARTMENT-STATE OF NEW-YORK
AlBAHT, July 7, 1852. Notice is hereby given, in pur-

snaace of the statntc'in such case made and provided, that
all circulating notes issncd by the OSWEGO COUNTY
BANK, Meridian, an individual bank, mnst be presented to

the Saperiutnndent ef the Banking Department uf the State
of New-York,rlwr payment, wiLhin two years from the date
of this notice, or the funds deposited with said Superintend-
ent for the redemption of the notes isiued by the above bank
will b4 given irp to said bank
jyl2-lawM3y D. B. ST. JOHN, Superintendent.

ANK DEFARTMENT-ALBiJCTTFeb. It, 1852^
Notice is hereby given, in porsnance of the statute m

such case made and provided, that all the eircnlating notes
Issued bv the MERCHANTS' BANK, late of Canandaigua,
now of Naplci, Ontario Ceunty, (an Individual Bank,}nnisi
be iM-esonted at the office of the Superintendent of the Bank-
ipg Department of the State a> New-York, for payment.
Within two years from the dati of this notice, or the funds

deposited for the redemption of the same will be ntamed
to the owner ef said Bank.

16f-lawM3y D. B. 8T. JQHN. Superintendent.

HUDSON RITER RAILROAD COMPANY-
INTEREST OB BONDS The Coupons for Interest

on the Second Mortgage Bonds of this Co., due the ISth

inst ,
will be paid on presentation at the efllce of the Com-

Kny,
No. 68 Warron-st., on and after that day. New-York,

tc. 9th,185J. J. M. HOPKINS. Treaanrer.

BTllOPOLlTAll BANK -DIVIDENn- The
Directors of thie Bank have declared a Dividend of

Four Per Celt, payable on M<NDAY, Jan. I. It53. The
Transfer Book will be closed on the S4tli inst., and reopened
on MONDAY, the 3d proximo.

J. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.-New-Yo. De-
cember 15. 18S1. The Board of Directors have this

day declared a dividend of three and (me half (H) per cent.

Payable
to the Stockholders on and after Janoary 3, 1851.

he trani.^er books will be closed from tke 18th inst. to the

day ofpayment. I. SEYMOtTB, Cashier.

CREDITS, kc^ FOR THE PACIFIC.-Messrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN fc CO., Bankers. New- York,

Itsae CredlU and Billa of Exchange, aynil^le at aight. on
the follirwiiig places on the West CAit : LuiA.TALPakiiso,
Pawama. Sak FttAKCiaco.

FOX AND WISCONSIN 13^ PER CENT IM-
PROVEMENT S -BIP The interest cnnpons due Jan-

uary 1st, prox., on the above Scrip issued to M. L. MARTIlf
by the State of Wiecmsin, will be paid at the ofloe of Sih-
KOH Dhapeb. No. 46 Pine-0.. New-York.

ETEN PER CENt. BONDS OF THE NBW-
YOBK Alfo HABLKM BAILBOADTOMPANT.

rairabnrsable in 1867. with wmi-annn^ tntenrtooanooB at-

tached
;
for sale byiLATCHFO^D A &AINSFO&D, No.

SST^aiiam-st.
\ ^^___

Jtimttii., ja^imbaB, JDecemte sw, ^sw.
Sii

FmASiClAL.

N
COHMI88IONEB OtCm. TAMBBRflOOr, COHMIS8I(

. UnDS. No. i Bmdwsr, Puifie >'

SH PBK CKIIT. BOMBS of Um DKIAWAM
AUD HOTMON CANAt CO^ ComaOM atUokad;

for m* br CUBTM. BEAM M rAMWO. Wo. * WU-t
FTIHE I^&STERII BAIVK WASHIIieiOH.~ "^ -itNo. l Bow.

-
-X D. C, u ndMnud at I iTMT. a i ,r emt.

fltBIA RIIBBKB HOB8K COTBRS-Pric* Aim
t. doUtn Via ba anicle of Hoim Conn nr ofiitrea,

tnd waiTnt.d to rtnd hmt aad eold, and cive aatiifactioB,

ror sal*, wholeiale asd rataU, bf B00EB8 kWTCKOfF,
Ro. a Coitludt-M.

TO BICB OBOWBRS. A lot of
PATENT BICK BTTLLBBS for sail

xuLj be Men i& operation by appUoMiom t

STBOWO-S"
WwUch

.- BION k BBEMNKB,
No. tU Paail'it.. eotan- FlaUsker $t.

COB.
B. DIBOSWAT. ATTOBNBT wai CX>UN-

SBIXOB-AT-IJLW, a^ OOKIOniOITO OF
DBKOa far Mw-Tk aad ininol*. O*. n Muma-*.,
bttwMii JokD and Viutas-ti., H.

J,

UX IBB GBNT. BOHIM.-
400,000 TamaMMWx ft et. Boadi. redaaaabla

iB im. priBclpal and iataraat parabla U tba Citr of ITair-

Toifc, for iala by CAMMAmi, WHrlBROUCB k CO.,

^__ H. M Wan-at.

MBMran CITT SIX PBB OEIT BO!(DS.-
odabamtkko by thk mkmfuis and

chabi.e8ton bailboab co.
n* total dabt of tha ejtr of MampUa, iielndinf tha

aboTa naaiad bondi. ia t4>l.Ml ; aaaanad ralua of rati aa--
tala. and other taxable property for the enrrant flaoalyear,
StJTT.Mt; bftaf n ineraaae of fifty Bar cent, la two ye&ra.
Kitinated ray, nae from taxatian for thii year. $iu,t7>.
PopolalioB in IMO. LOM; in l*S, tjat; lUl, M OM,
The Memphie and Cbarleaton BaUroad u t<l milaa In

lensth. and trayeraea aone of the meat fertile ooantiee in
Tenaaeaee. Miaaixslppi. aad Alabama, iateraeetia, tha
Naahrille and Chattanooga Railroad, and parfeotinf an na-
intemoted comninnication byrailroad from the centra ai
the MifBiaaippi Valley to tiielBaatam and aontheni Atlan-
tic leaboard. Tho ci it will be $3.IM,M0. againat whiefa

eMS^ttt
ofitaek sibaeripnona hare bean obtained, and a

"ge proportion thereof paid in : and the State of Tennea-
aee proyides tt.OM per mile on the portion of tha line witv
in her limila. (M milea) makin* t>l> N*. Ninety- fi^a miles
will be completed and in operation by 1st January. 18^3,
and ii is expected the balsacewUl be completed within
sixteen months from this date.
The Bond* are for tl,0M each, interest and principal

payable in the City of New-York the Utter in IBSI. (Tnr-
ther partieulan regarding the saciuity of thass Bonds can
be obtained of the undersigned, by whom they are ofiisred
foraala. CAMHAifN, WUTBHOrsfe k CO.,

Wo. M Wall St.

STATK CITT AND RAILROAD BO^DS -
The undersigned offer for lale the following desirable

securities, riz. :

CAUFOBNIA STATE SXYEN PRR eSNT BOND^.
CALIFOBNiA STATE (war loaa) SBYBN PER CENT

BONDS.
CALIFOBNIA STATE (war loan) TEN PEB CENT

BONDS
CITY OF NORFOLK 8TX PEB CENT BONDS.
CITY OF COTINOTON, Ky.,(giaaraateed b Corington

and Lexington Bailroad Company,) SIX PEB CENT
BONDS.

'

FAYETTE COUNTY. Ky . (guaranteed br CoTiagton
aail Lexington Railroad Compaqy,) SIX PEB CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SEVEN PER CENT

BAILBOAD BONDS
EVANSVILLE AND ILLINOIS SEVEN PERCENT

BAILBOAD BONDS.
HAMILTON AND EATON SEVER PEB CENT
BAILROAD BONDS.
LAWBENCEBUBOH AND UPPEB MISSISSIPPI

SEVEN PEB CENT BONDS.
_ HAIGHT k HcLCAN, no. It Itarohants' Exchange.

OFTICK MieHIOAM S0UTH1H 1 KB NoBTHBRK IltDIUti \
BAILBOAD Companies, No 74 Beaver.st. >

Mxw-YoBX. Dae. 13. ISO. )

DIVIDBWD WOTICB. A DiTiitsad of FIVE (5)PER CENT, upoa tha capital stock of these Compa-
nies lias been declared ftom the eamiajra of the cairent six
months, sad will be paid in cash at the Treasurer's Office ia
New.York, on and after tke 3d day of Jsnuary next, to
stoclOioldeTS who shall tie such at ifae closiag of tho books
on tha Mth inst. The transfer books will be cloaed at 3
o'clock P. M. on the Uth inst., and remain closed until the
4Ui day of January next.
A new isfoe oi^ stock, equal to ten per cent, in amount

upon the existing stock of the Companies, will be made at
the same time, and diatribated pro rata, and at par, among
the stockho ders who shall be such at the clnsiog of the
books. Pspuent for such new stock may be made at auy
time during lh month of January. Interest will be
charged upon all deferred payments, and the ri^ht te take
the stork will be forfeited in all casee where payment is

not made before tha 1st <'ay of February.
By order of the Directors.

EDWIN C. LTTCHVIELD, Treasurer.

FFICK OF THB ROCHESTER AND 8TBA-
rUSE BAILBOAD COMPANY CamardaIsua, Oct.

(, IIU. NOTlcl An installment of twenty dollars per
share on the fcrip stock of thia Company is required to be
paid on the 2tU day of Oct., instant, and the balance dne
on said scrip stock, i being ten dollars per share,) is nqnirad
to be paid on the 1st da; of Feb. next.

By paying the last installment on the 10th day of Jan.
next, instead of 1st Feb., with interest on both of said
instsilmsnts from the lit dny of Aug. last to the times of
eaymsnt. and on the surrender of the scrip certiUcs'.s,
the scripholderB will be entitled to full stock with tha
future dividends
Payments of the said Installments may be made at the

Offices of Messrs DUNCAN. 8HRBMAN k CO.. New-
Tork : J E. THAYKR k BBOTHGR. S->stan; st the Bunk
of^racuse, Bank of Auburn, Bochestar City Bank, aad at
thn Office.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHA8 SBYMOim, Treasurer.

ANK OF NBW-YORK.-Tke Charter of the Bank
of New-York will rxpire on the 31st December, instant.

An Association under the Genersl Banking Law has been
funned te take its place ; and will commence business on
the 3d of Jsaiiary, 1.53
The President snd Directors of the present Bank hare

this day declared a final dividend of thtrty-eigkt ami a haif
per rent the profits of tha bank which will oe psid to the
stockholders, or their leral representatives, at the Daiiking
bouse on the 3lBt Decemher. iiut

On the same day.sn instalment of /iftw per cent, on the
additional capital of the new bank will be required to be

piiid .when certificates for the stock will be issued.
The books of trausfsi and subscription n ill be cloaed on

the nth inst

By order of the Board ef Directors,
A P. HAL8EY, Cashier.

Ac%-Mosi
. WewCREDITS ON CHINA, INDIA. _

DUNCAN, 8HEBMAN k CO , Bankers. Wew-Vork.
are prepared to IssuB Mercsntile Credits. Cirrulsr Notes,
and Le ttrs of Credit on the Orisntal Btek of London,
svailabls at all the branches and agencies of that sstabiish-
ment, BS follows ;

Canton, \ Madras, Columbo, \

Hong-Kong. > China. Bombay. Kandy. >Ceylaa."^ ' " '

) Calcutta, Siasapore, IShanghai,

THE INTEREST COUPONS oa the CITY or
CHICAGO WATER LOAN BOND^, doe on the Isl

Jannarr proximo, will be paid at the Baskinr Hsose of
DUNCAN. SHBBMA^ A CO.

INSURANCE.
THE "liverPOOL AND LONDON

FIBB AND LI7E INSUBANCE COMPANY,
Office No. 5t WaU street.

avTHoaiau cajitix, XS,000,000, oa 910.000,000.
Paid ap CaaitaL jCtOO.OOO) Or iTwo and a
Soiploi ana Beeeired Fand..jE168,900 > Quarter MOUoa

) of Dollars.

THIS
COMPANY has fmaad a Loeal Board of Directors

in thii Cit7,(dal7aaalilled by holdiaf tho required num-
ber of shares,) with rail power to issue po'iciesfor Fire
Biahs, settle all loesea, aad to tuTest in New-York all faads
derlTsd ttom premiums and the sale of shares.

DimacToas ui jraw-Toax :

JAHSS BBOWN.Esq.,Chainnaa.
VBAifcis CoTTlinET, Esq., Bepucy Chairman.
Oeorce Rarclar. Esq.. Mortimer Livinfiiton, Esq.C W Faber, Esq . E F. Sanderson, Ei,
Joseph ftaiUard, Jr., Esq., Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

William 8 Wetmore Esq..
ALKZ.H^MiLTon, Jr. Conacil of the Compaaj.

Alfubi) Pill. Resident Secrotarr.
TRSSTEXS IN LIVESPOOL !

ADAMHODOSON.Estr, SAM'LHY.THOMPSON.Esq.
SIB THOMAS BEBNARD BUBCH. Bart., M.P.

PIBBCTORi m UTKRPOOL:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq.. Chairmaa.

rROMAS. BBOKELBANK.Emi.
Josxra Chris. Bwabt, JCeq., Oepntr Chairmaa.

DIRECTORS IN LOITPOV :

WILLIAM EWART. Esq , M. P., Chairman.
Aeorok . FREDKRieK YocHO, Esq., U.P.. Dep'r Ch'm.

PERMANENT INSURANCE.
Ia addition to the ordinary modes of Insuraaoe, parties

maj, br depositing with the Company 3^ per cent, on the
smoaDt at rtik. have their dwsUini; houites msiired a^iust
toss by fire, as lone as tho deposit remains with the Com-
pany
ForExamtlI: A deposit of f 113 (which Is U per cent,

en the Bom ini>nred,)ininres tJ.OOO in afirst clasa house, the
Interest fm which, $7 M, is toe cost, instead of (12 SO per
annum ; the difference ot expanse will, in a few years, sars
the whole nun deposited, and the risk, treuble and expense
of reaewinc aatirely obriated. Thia mode of insorance Is

oeither new or uulried; it prerails almost oniTorsally ia

Philadelphia, where the **
Contributionship

" was eBt.ah-

liihed under the anspirea of Dr. Franlilia, just a century
SCO, viz : in 1752, and itill exists one of the ric^hest and most
prosperous Insurance Companies on the Continent.

EPUBLICFIRE IWSURAWCE COMPA^YV^
, iD^iirucp BuildtfiTB, cornrr Wall and Wiliiam streets,

Nos. 10 and II, FH'OTiRd fluor. This Compaay havinK their

capital of $160,000 paid in. in caab, aoil lecarelf invested,
are prepared lo lusure afaintit loss aud damage b; Art, on
favorable termi.
The charter of Ibis Company prnvides, that after payini?

interest tn tho storkholdcra, at the rate cf toven ptr ooot

p^r aDDUm. four-fifths of ihe remainine profits are to be di-

vided among ) he assured in scrip besnag iaterect, which
scriD is to be redeemable in cash whenever the accumultted
profits and capital ahall amount to S t.OOO.OOO.

TRLSTEE-S :

John A.Stephens,
James Warren,
Arthur Leary,
M. W. Hamilion,

__. . Daonin^ Duer,
Oazawaj B Lamar, John Stewart, Jr.,
Wm. H.Ai<T>iiiwaIl. Robt.B. Miutom,
Wm. B- Duncan. Beuben Withers,
Chaii H Ruaiiea. d. C. Center,
Ixsac Townfcnd, Josiah Oakes,
PelefHall, Robert S. Hone,

^ BOBBBT 8. HONE, President.
Duncan F. Ccrrt, Becretanr.

Saml. 8. Howland,
Si^phen Whitney,
Dan'I. B. Feariuf ,

Wm. H. BaxeU,
A. C Downinjr.

JoR. Onillard, Jr..

Jss. M Waterbury,
George Curtiv,
Georcn T Adee,
D. 8. KenaeLiy,
John J. Astor, Jr .

Friu'k A. Delano,
James C Be 1,

Daniel D- Smith,
Fred'k O. Foster.

THE BROOKLYN 7IRE INSURANCE CO.-
CKAKTBRED IN 1824.-Offices, No 43 Fnltoo-st ,

Brooklyn, No. 6 MercbanU' Bxchange, Wall-st., Naw-
Yoik. Have their Capital (as alao a handsome sarplus) in-
vested in the most nnaonbted securities, and continue to in-

sure Building, Merchandise, Fmnicure, and other personal
property. Yesseis in port, and their Cai^oea, opon aa favor-'
able terms aa any other similar institution.

DIRECTOaa.
WilliamEllswoTtb, William Miles. Hen. Quaokenboss.
PbineasT.Bamam, Oeorre Oilfillan, JostusS. RedfieLd,
Daniel D Howard, S. P.Townsend, J. W. Amenaan,
Caleb f'. Woodhull, John Eadie, Jr.. FordyceHitencook,
Chas T. Cromwell, Joel 8 Oatntaa. JohnC Smith,
Aaasta'fl Nicholas, Rober C Bell, Joa.M.Oreenwood,
Richard L- Allen, John N. Genin, Simeon Leland.

William RLLSWOBTH. President.
Alfssd O. Stetkms, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CITT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, ^o 61 WnU-st 4th_MpBlh^ 5th._ 1W_

TRAVELING.

Blch'd F. Carmaib
Henry H. Barroir,
HnU Clark.Wm C. White,
John J Walker.
Chaa H. MarihaU,
Bliiha Riggi

Thii Company, with a C^SH dAPITAL ot fZlO.OOO
with a snrpltu ot orer tlM 000, inanrae againat loaa v dam-
age by fire, on fayotabla terma.

simncTons ;

Oeetga 8. Fox, C. W. Lawanee,
BiohM A Beuling, Peter 8. Titni,
Joeiah Mary, T C CardaToyne,
Wm. H. Falls, Balph Head.
Joaeph W. Corlief , Bichard Field,
John D Wright, Eliaa Hicka.
Abraham BeO, Imd Uawler,

OEO. B. FOX, Preaidant.
SaMllCL ToWKsKKD. Secretary.

IFE mSDRANCK. THE MANHATTAN LIFE
INStJBANCE COMPANT-Ca.h Capital, SIM.MO in-

dependently of thepraciinm fond. Ofiee, No. 1^6 Broad-

way, corner of Liberty-st. Thii Comjiaay continnes to In-

inre against all manner of life risks on moit favorable

terms Persone may inanra in thia Company either with or

wi boat perticipating in the profits. .

Abkicm Dubois, H. D., at the olBc* daily from 9 to 3

o'c'ork, P. H Caltfonua permiu granted at greatly re-

dnoed rates A. A. ALTOBD, President.
C \T. WXHru, Bearetary.

K. D MoBOAH. Actual y.

BtriLVine
absociation and oinkbal

FIRS lN8tnU.NC COMPAITT, eemsj of Tryon-
low sad ah*ttuu\, in the Harlem Railroad Bnildinga,
are takiMlrisk* tat, *nn41"!t"Wi; on S" "'*/'":">'-
aU* tern. JOHN BBUSK, Presideat.

DMOn- Bism, gccrotarT'

_.KSrO0Lt7!nTKD
.i. Tho ships composing_ _JATE8 MAIL stkahb:

tkssliiriearetk* foUowiag:
ATLABITIC. Cant. Wmt. PACIFIC. Cant. NTg.
ABCTIC, Capt Luce BALTIC. Capt. Cohbtock.

ADBIATIC,Capt.OEAmii.
Theso ships haTe been bnilt by contra'^t, expressly for

Ooremment serrice. Erery care haa been taken in their
conrniction. as also in their angines, to insure stiength and
stMcd, and their accommodations for pasaengerv are one-
qnaled I for eleiance aud comfort Price of passage from
New-York to Liverpool, in first class cabin, tlzO; in second
do., $70; exclusive nse of extra size state-rooms, S3(N);
from Liverpool to New York, 30 and 10 An eipert-
enced surgeon attached to each ship. No berth secured na-
tii paid lor

' PB0P08ED DATES OF 8A!LINO.
raOM HEW-TOBI.

Satnrday Dee. U, lia
Satnnlay Dee. U, liM
Satnnlny Jan. I, 1091

Saturday Jan. U, ltS3

Saturday Feb. 3.11^1- - -
.Teb. 10,1051Satnrdsiy'.

Satunlay,.
Saturday..
SatnrdKv..
Saturday..
Saturday..
Saturday. .

Saturday..
Saturday
Saturday June
Saturday Jnly
Saturday.'. July
Saturday Aug.
Saturday Aug.
Saturday f apt.
Saturday Sept.
Saturday Oct.
Saturday Oct.
Saturday Oct.
Saturday Nor.
Saturday Nov.
fctnrday Dec.
Saturday Dee

....March 5,1053
.,March 10, I05I

....April 1,1050

....April 10,1050
April M, 10534Weinesday

...Ma] 14,1053

...May 10,1053
June 11, 1053

15. 105)

0,1053
13,1053
0,1033
M; 1053
1. 1153
17.1151
1,1053

15,1053
19.1053
13, 1053

10,1853
10.1053

raOH LITXBPOOL.
Wednesday... Dee. 15, 1051

Wedneeday. . .Dee. 10. 1851

Wednesday. . .Jan. U, 1053

Wednesday. . .Jan. W. 1853

Wedneeday. . .Feb. , 1853

Wedaesdsy...Feb. 13, 1853

Wednesday... March *, 1853

Wednesday... March n, 1853

Wednesday,. .April 0, 1853

Wednesday ... April
May
May
.June
.June
.June
July
July

Wedneeday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wedneeday
Wedncday . . , Aug.
Wednosday, . .Aug.
Wedneeday

" '

Wednesday
Wedneeday.
Wedn'sday
Wednesday
Wednesday.
Wednesday. .. Not.
Wednesday . . . Dec.

.Sent.

.Sept.

.Oct.
Oct.
.Nov.
Nov.

M, 1053
4 1053
18, 1153

1, 1853
15. 1853

19, 1833
13, 1853

17, 1853

10, 1853
14, 1853

7, Ita
11, 1853

5, 1851

19, 1853

13, 1833

16, 105)

30, 18f)

14, 1853

U, 1853

FOR LITEBPOOL-United States
AKCTIC, rapt Jas

14, 1153lWedneedny...Dec.
For freight or tiassage. apply to
EOVD. K COLLINS k CO., No. 56 Wall-st., N. Y.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO . Liverpool.
E O. BOBEBTS k CO., No. 13, King's Arms Yard,

London.
JOHn MUNBOE k CO., Bue Notre Dame des Tie-

tnirss. Paris ; or
OEOBOE H. DKAPEB, Havre.

TheoifnerseHh*se ahltis will not be acceuntabls for geld,
silver, bnlUon, stiecie. Jewelry, precious stones or metils,
unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the value
thereof (herein expressed.

Mail steamship_ , -- C. LncE This steamnhio wiU
depart with the T7nited Sta es Mails for Europe, positively,
on SAT0BDAY, D< c. 25. at 13 o'clock M.. from her berth,
at the foot of Canal- St. No berth secured until paid for.

Forfieight or pauaxe, naving uneqnaled aecommodations
for elegance and comfort , app<y to

EW'D K. COLLINS k CO., No. 5< WaU st.

Pseengers ere reunested tu be on board at Hi A. M.
The steamship ATLANTIC will succeed the ABCTIC,

and sail Jan 0.

TiHitiOveH TO cinciunati in ii hours :

1 CLEYELAND, COLUMBCi AND CINCINNATI
BAILBOAD Connected with the Columbus and Xsnia.
and Little Miami Railroads to Ciociunati ; tho Pittsburg
and rloraland, Painesville and Ashtabula Kailroads at

Cleveland, and with the Sandusky and Newark Bailrvnd at
Shelbr
SUMHEB ABRANOEMENT On snd a/ter April 5,

Trains Ihave as follows, Sundays excepted :

Cleveland for Columbus, Express irain, at 11, and Mail
and Accommoda. ion, 3:30 p. M.
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight,

at 6 A. m.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, at 6

A. M , and Express at 11:40 A. M
Colunibui and Cleveland, and Way Stations, wilh freight

and stock, at 7.30 A. M.
Passengers leaving Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Express

Train, dine st Shelby, srrive at Columbus at 5:10 P. M. aad
Cincinnati at 10:15 P M. Returning Lea.e Cincinnati
at 6:30 A- M ,dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.: and arrive
at Cleveland at 5:30 V M , connecting with first-class
stealers for Buffalo and Dunkirk.
Eassengeis leaving Ceveland by the 3:30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Columbus at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A.M. Returning Leave Cincianati at 2:30 P M..
Columbus at 6 A M. next day. and arrive at Cleveland at
IP. M ,'in time fur ths Trains leaving for Cantreville and
Pitlsburg.
The hxoress Tisin stops at QraAon, Wellington, New

London iSbeltiy, Oalion, Cardington, and Delaware only,
snd reaches Columbus at 5:10 P. M.; Cincinnati st 10:15
P M
Passeilgen will be tinketed by Bailroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Elyria. Cleveland and Oberlin. Cleve-
lood and Milan, Cleveland and Norwalk, Cleveland and
Wooster^
The Company is nrepared to receive Freight on Coaiign-

menl, and transport it to any point on tli.ir road. For par-
ticulars kee Freight Tariff

O A KMUHT, Agent, Cleveland.
OEO WArSuN, Ag.ut, Columbus.
J. P. DAVId. Agent. Shelby

A. STONE. Jr . Super-ntendent.
Ofll-e ofithe Cleveland. Colombo, and Cincinnati 1

Railroad Company, Cleveland, March, 30, iS3X. }

TBA^TELIRGe

^1EW-YORK
AND NKW-HAVEIV RAILROAD

I -WIMKR AhRAN4,KHENT-.^OV. 1, IWJ.
TBAINS OUT OF NEW Y&1K

Arcommodstion aaO Special Tiains leave at 7 and 11:30
A. M ; i ana 5 P. M

; Ihroueh to New-HaTeo.
At9:l A. M.. and 6 30 P M , for Port Coester.
The 11:30 A. M train ram in coi'oertioD with traia from

New-HavflD to Haitford and Springfield, and with train
over the Caal R^ad.
KiireSH TrsiDi ut 8 A M . and 334 P. M., far New-Ha-
ea, Hsrrfnrd, S^rinrfield. Worrsler aod B'>stoii, Cun-

nect:cut: Kirer aiid Vormniit Railroada Thee tram
ronnert at New-Ha^en with tiams vf the New. London
Road. tO; Ntw-Loadon, Norwich, Stouingtoa, and Provi-
dcDce.
The 8 A- M itopR at Stamford and Bridaeport, connectiof

with Hdusatonic and NtiUjcatuck Railroads a'. Brid^aDOit.
The 3 3fi P M stnpb at St.-tinfurd. Nnrwaik, and Bria;ep)rt,
roDSsctin^ with DaDboTT Kailroad. at Norwatk. and with
HoQsatonic and Nanttatnck hailrnads at Bridi^eport.

i TRAINS INTO NEW-TOBK.
Accommodaliou and Special Trains at 530, 7, and 9:33

A- M . and 4:20 P M . tbruueh from New Haven
At 3 30 A M . aad 3.45 P. M., from Port Ches'er.
The f :}5 A- M Train receivei t>asenrs from Sprioicfield

and Hartford. Nsw-London and Canal Railroads at New
HavsB ITIte 4:20 P. M. Train receirei passeni^ers from
Haitfurd and Spriurtield, and Northern Rniir'^.-ids.

ExprciH Tiains leave ^lwHafeD.on arrival of trains
from Bostov.at 1:13, and 8:50 P M, (Htcppinr at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stanford,) leaTior Boston at 8 A M.
and 3 M{ P. M. TiaioB of the New-London Road ran in

Ci;iinertipn
Sre lan^ bill of advertisement at the Siation-Houses and

principal Hotels
OEO W. WHISTLER. Jr , Superintendent.

Nkw-Haven. Not., 18JS.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD f>r PHIL-
ADKLPHIA Two Liiiex daily. (Suojay* eic*ipLd,>

It 10 A. M. anu 2 P. M , trum pier No. I North Rtvi

|TnE MoapiiNO LiN~Will lekve oierNe 1. North River.
ot of Batieiy-plare. at 10 o'clock A M.,b'
mmodtoui iteamer JOSEPH BELKNAp,Capt A.

M, by the fast and

trum pier No
UTiiE MOBpiiNO LiNV Will lekve oi

foot of Batieiy-plare. at 10 o'clock' A
rcmmodtoui learner JOSEPH BEL
Krasse, for South Aaihoy thence bv the superio' cariif
the Company to Bnrdentown. th^re take the vplendid new
lion steamer RICHARD STOCKTON. arriving at Ptiiladel-

r>hiaal>oat4 o'clock. P. M Fare. $3 00.

ArraHKOON Exibess Line Leavs by iteamer JNO.
POTTER. Capt. John Simtson, at 2 P M.. sToapinjp at
Wrgt'K. Htjthtatewn Borduntown and Burlington, arriving
at Pbilsdelphia at 6} P. M
Fare in titclaisi cars to Philadelphia $3 00
3d clasRl 2 00
Fr^rbotd and MnnmnutU patsengers by eithei line. . 87^
Dintter providrd on board.
RrtumiiiK pasfeoKent wiU leave Philadelphia, foat of

Walnul-fclre-t, at 10 A M and 2 P. M.
Emihrant Line at l o'rlock, P M Pawenye's leave by

steamboat ATLAS. Capt JOHN GouLD. daily, (Sanday^ ex-

cepted) at 4 o'clock, P M.fjr South AmDor, proceed by
rarh to BardetfTown, There take steamboat BURLINQTON,
and srriya at Philadelphia next murninff-at 6 o'cloclc Fare
$1 5A.

Fifty poiiT^a of hafn^^ve allowed each paseni?eT, to be
carried at tbc risk of its owner ; but nothing will b received
orct>nsidered asbagguae eicejit wearinr apparel.

L. ULISS, Agent.

-WINTER AR-
-Trains leave ChambeTs-st., daily for

Albany and Tioy
KxpBBB Tbain < A. M .throng in 4 hoars, connect-

ing with Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at I o'clock
aame evening.
Mail Tbain t A. M Through Way Train, I P. M.
ExPRKss Train 3 P M AccommodationTr&in.7 P. U.
Fob Tabbttowm At i'V. M., and an Evening Train at

II o'clock.
Fob Po'kkzpsik Ar 4 P. M. For Peekskill, at 5 36 P.M.
The Tarrytowu, Pealulull, and Po'keepsia Trains, atop at

all Way Stations.

Paasengera taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, 14th,
and 3 Latest.

SuHDAT TBAIR8 Trom Canal-st., at7.30 A. M., forPo'-

kaepaia, and at S P. M. for Albany, stopning at all Wav Sta-
tions. OEO. STARE, Superintendent.

IONG ISLAND RAILROAO.-ON AND AFTER
J Mondar. Nov. 1. 1852, and until further notice, tria^

will run as follows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVE ARRIVE AT

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD-
RANOEMENT.- ~ ' -

Brooklyn at_

Brooklyn' at,

Brooklyn at

Brooklyn at.

.10 00. A. M
2 00, P. M

. 3 45 P. M
5 00, P. M

Farmingtiale at .

Oteenpcrt
Faimingdals.
Jamaica

TRAINS MOVING WE9T,
LEAVB ARRIVE AT

1145. A.M.
6 30, P.M.
S30. P. M.
5W,P. M

BrookJya at 7 55, A. M
Brooklyn at B 45 A.M.
Brooklyn at 12 30, P. M.
Brooklyn at 2 45. P M.

Jamaica at 6 30, A. M.
Fanningdale. . . . 7 tO, A. M
Orecflpoit 8 00. A. M
Fsrmiogdale 1 00^ P M.
The 3 45 P. M. Tnin will ran ttifoarh to Oreenport on

Satnrdays, and leave Greenport-at 4 A.M. for Brooklyn on
Mondays J. E. HAVXLAND, President.
Brooklyn, Oct. 19,

1658^

NEW ROUTE. BUFFALO AND NEW-TORK
CITT RAILROAD Ertenaion of the 8ix-*ooi

Track to Bnifolo Tltii road, extending from Bn5aia to

HoratQarille, on the New-Tork and Ene Railroad, is now
oomplated. and in full operation, forming, in eonnectim
with that road, tho shortest, cheapeit, and most direct
route between New-York City and Boffalo. It is of the
lix-foot gnage, and built in the most lubitantial manner;
aid the greater portion of it having been in operation some
Bontha, It is entirely free from tke roag:hnea8 usual oa new

Fare from New-Tork to BolEalo $7 50

Through Tickets and Baggage Checks can bo procured at

tho I>4ipdt of tho New-Tork and Erie R&ilrvad. foot of

I>nane-st., New-Tork.
The timea fcr leaving New-Tork niay be learned b^ refer-

ence to the adrertisemaits of the New-Tork and Ene Rail-
road. The trains will leave HomoUaville for Bofialo oa the

arriral of the Erie Railroad trains. Buffalo, Nov 20, 1853.

J. O. HOTT, Snpt. BnShlo and N.T. City R.R.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.-
_ ThbKK DAti T LlNSa FaRB, $1 50. The trains keave

City Hall station, comer Tryon-row and Gentre-st.. iaily,

"Bondaya exceptec," as follows- lat train, at 7.3# A.M.,
Mail train, stopping at all way stations. 3d train, ft Ar M..

Albany Express, stopping at Croton Falli. Dovar Plains,
HiUdale and Chatham Four Coinera, arriving > 16 P. M..
in time to connect with 3.S6 train from Albany West. 3a
train, 3 45 P. M.. Albany Kxpraas, stcmans at CVoton Falls,
Dover Plaina, Millerton, Hillsdale uid Chatham Fotir Cor-
ners, arriving 9.15 P. M , connecting at Albaay with Kx-
praas train for Buffalo,
Retoning, will leaTe East Albany ax SA-H., Kxpreas

train, anivlog in New-Tork 1J.45 P. M. ; 11 15 AM. MaU
tram, making all stopa, and 4 P. M., Repress train, arriving
in Naw-Tork 9.15 P. M. M. BLOAT. Superintendent.

BNTRAI* RAILROAD OFNSW-JtfRSET.-
Niew-Toik to Baaton, Pa. Vara, tt T5 FaU arraage-

,t. r^*^"""""! Not. La* 1151 Laara Piar Nq_t, N.R.,

FOR ALBANT.--

daily. <inr Baaton aad Utanaadiata plaeai at I A.H.. U M..
aadS.ttP. BI.,andfQrSomrnlleat4 4iSP. U. Betanaac,
laaTB ] >hiUlpirt>iiTxH ( u4 9 A. U., wd tU P. K.

Wa Tka
a.M toma.
Tarfc.froaa
on WBDNI
OWIBecTiM I

U^WINF
Ccaunaadar,

NS&WsT-THbiraiitfo-SZffflAN^^
^^Jgf^ DNTiafTION ONTHB ISTH
1 sateBdid ataawddp 0NCLB 8Atf,A Mnxa. Oonmai^flr. wm laara New-

larNo. SN. R.,for AanNWALL.NaTT Bay,
~~AT,Jaii. 5, at S e'eloek P. M., praeisaly,
Paaaasawith tha iaewdaablaaaginasteam-
ELD SCOTT, I,1M tana, Bowabd Duhm.

. wkichataamttip UaTaa Panama oa the arri-
Tal of Ua paaaaacara br tha UNCLB 8 AM. for San Fraa-
eiseo. atoppii^g oa^ at Arapalno, fat aandiaa.
Tkaea, raoala la aeotimmortatioaa, reaniatioa, ^aad, aad

aafety, are uuaipaaaad. Aa a^eriMead pkrateUa u at-
tacked toaaea ataamar.

PaaaanfarsiriilbeUadadoatkawkarf at AqiUwalL and
take tha PaaalBa Bailroad.

RATB8 OF FASK THXOUOH.
First Cabin. S25e|8teerage 125

Paaaengera iare eantioaao. ua* aa ticfcota for thia una
are eold only at No M Bnmdwar, New-Toq^

OATIS,BBOOSS A CO. . Oaaoral Amenta.

THB BHOBTEBT AND CaXAPEST ROUTE.
VAR9BnBii.T Lim, for AN FRANC14CO. Onlv line

giTiag ticket^ for oroasing .the Istkmna. Tka new doable-
anfine ataaawhin NORTHERN LIGHT. 3.500 tons bur-
den, will leave fi-om Pier Ne. 3, North River, at 3 o'clock,
P. M., preriaely, on MONDaT, Dec. 30. for San Juan
del Norte, direct, coaaeeting with tka popular steamskipBROTHER JONATHAN, 3,16 tons burden, over the Nic-
aragua Transit Route, having bnt twstoe mOe* ^land trant-
porJatum. Tbese steamera are unsurpassed in tkeir accom-
modations and reatilation. For inrormatitm or pasMge,
apply only to D. B. ALLEN, Agent.

No. 9 Batterr-olace, up stairs.
The public are cautioned against the representations of

hind '^Runuara*' of other lines. Noaia aie employed on
this lino.

US. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.-FOR
NEW- ORLEANS. VIA HAVANA. The splendid

st amship CHEROKBE Baxtsr. coounander. will sail

from ihe pier foot of Warren-it., N.R., on MONDAT, Dec.
27, at 2 o'clock, P, M., precisely.

RATES OF PASSAGE TO HAVANA AND NEW-OBLEANS.
Hm Arranoanent,

Ladies' and After Saloon aeiths $60
Lower Forward Saloon Berths 60

Steeisge 25
Specik only taken on freight to Havana. Freight taken

to New- Orleans ax 30 cents per cubic foot. Shippers nn
freii:ht are requented to snpply themselves with the Compa-
nj'* bills Gi lading which mav be had on aoptication at the
office. No other form will be vigiiod. No oills of lading
signed aiter 12 o clock on the day of sailing For freight cr
passage, apply- to M. O. ROBER Td,

No. 177 West-st.. comer Warren-st.

EMPIRE CITY LINE-THROUGH TICKETS TO
SAN FRANCISCO, at reduod rates both for Cabin

aud Steerage psssepgers. via Aspinwall direct. The fast

Steamship UNITED STATES, 1,500 tons, W. C Bkrbt,
Cummander, will leave on FRIDaT, Dec 24. at 3 o'clock,
P. M. . fmm Pier N o. 3 North River, connecting at Panama
with the favorite Steamship NBW~OHLKAWS, l.50 tons,
EdoaR Wakb>iaj. Commander, whic^ Steamer will be in
I eadiness to Cake the passengers on arrival at Panama, and
proceed without delay to San Francisco. Second-cabin
passengers have state rooms on both sides, and eat at the
same thble as first CALin Passeogera per Untied States dia-
embaik alongside the Railroad Wharf at Aspinwall Iree of
expense. For freight or passage apply to

JONES A JOHNSON, or
J HOWARD A SON, AgenU, No 34 Broadway.

(Vl KW-YOR& AND ERIE RAILROAD.-rralu
1^ leave Pier foot of Duane at ai foUowi :

Hail Train at 3 A H.. for all Btationa.

Way Train at 3^ P. M., for Piermonfs
Way Train at 3| P^ H., for Delaware via Jei
Way Train at 3^ P. M., for Piermonfand Saffera.

Way Train at 3| P. H., for Delaware via Jersey Cltf.

Bveninjf Express Train at 5 P M., for Dunkira, eonneet-

for philadelphia direct-u s mail
e:

~

tng with urst-class Steamers for Cleveland, Detroit, Sandus-
ky. Monroe and Toledo. Also, with the Lake :3hore Roaid
for Erie, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.
Emigrant and Accommodation Train at 5 P. M., (Saudays

excepted) for Dunkirk.
.

^^
CHAS. MINOT , Superintendent.

OR BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTING WITH THB
Houaatonic, Naugmtuck and New-Haven Railroads.

Tke Steamer CATALXNB.Capt. CHARLES WEEKS. wiU
leave from East River Stieaxnboat place, Peck-alip, every
MONDAT, WEDNE8DAT, and FRIDAT HORNINO,
at lOo clock. VaretoBndfeaortdtcenta. Freight takftn at
low rates . Returning, leave BRIDGEPORT enrr TUES-
DAT.THURSDAT and SATURDAT MORNTNO, at S
o'clock, on the arrival of the Cara. For further informatioa
inouira of GEO W. CORLISS, No. 303 Pe&rl-st. N. B -
All persons are forbid trastlnc aay eao en aooonnt ef tke
beat or owner.

TVACW-YORK \ND ERIERAILROAD.-Trains
It leave Pier, foot 01 L>'ia',e-st . as follows :

Express Train at 7 A. M for Dnnkira and BaJfalo.
M ail T sin at !St A . M , for al 1 Stations.
Way 'rain ai 3.3f P. M. iirPiermont and Snfems.
Way Traiu at 3 30 P. M. fo^ Delaware via Jersey City.
Express Train every dav at 3 P. M for Dunkiik &ud Baffalo.
Both Exprem Trains connect at Dunkirk with the L^ke

Shore Railroads for Cleveland, and thence dirM^t to Cin-
rinnati , alto to Sunduskv, Toledo. Monroe, Detroit, and
Chicago. CHAS MINOT, Superintendent.

_ -U. S
EXPBkPS LINKS. Throoch in 4 Lours. ^cw-Jerier

>iajlrr-ad. vid \3eisy-City leavinj? New-Terk. at foot of
rortlai.dt-8t., at 6 and 9 A.M . and 5i P.M. Fare, S3 for
firs-ria.'.g. and 32 50 for iernnd-cl&ftj*, in 6 aad 9 AM. Re-
tam ai 1 and 9 A.M , and 5^ P iM. Baltimore. Wai^hiaxtoii.
Noif^jlk, aifd Charlestnn th'ough Tickets, so'd in the above
lioei. arid tbr ^ngh baggage received in the 9 A.M. and 5j
P.M lines Pafnencere wilb baggage cross the ferry fifteen
minntei before the trains leave

COAIL.

PITTSTON COAI^ The PENNSYLVANIA COAL
CO., is srepared to famish n^erior Whiu Ash Pitts-

ton Coal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable for

iteam, shipping, and domestic pnrposea, from its boats, oi

yards In th^s city, Williamsburg aad Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's facilities are such as to enable it to give good di-

patch to vessels Ipading at New-Tork, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attenticm given ta tke delirerr of Coal for de-

mestic purposes.

Apply at the ofBce, eomer of Broadway and Wall-st. ;

sr yards. West near Morton-st., comer of Fourteenth-et
and 9th-av., and foot of Oonvemonr-st, city ; footofNorth
renth-t., Williamsburg, and foot of Gold-st., Brooklpm*

COAL IS YET CHEAP at the Vard No. 9 Chriato-

j>tier-st. Peach Orchard. Black Heath, LchiK-h, Liver-

pool, Cannel. Ac, &c., of the best quality, screened, clean,
and delivered to all parts of the city. Orders hy mail prompt-

ly attended ta M. ALLESON, Jr., A CO.,
No. 9 Ctristopher-st , near 6th-av.

COAL.
The sub(.criber has in jard. and is constantly

discharging, all the vanotis kinds of Anthrtcice ana
BituniiuoDs Coals, viz : Peach Orchard, Black Hath, Le-
high. Liverpool Orrel. Cnnnel. Sidney, 8ic.. kc, all of the
very best quality delivered in haf^dsonie order from vessels
or yard snd for sale lew. JAMES L WORTH.
Fourth-st. , cor. Thomison, and 6th-av., cor. Amos-it ; duwu

lo'wn office. No 58 Wail-st.

StA ^i\ PER TON. Best qnality Peach Orchard Red
^4 0\j Ash Coal, nut size. Stove aud R^atlowect
market price. Also best quality Blacksmith Coal, very
cheap, m>m yard No. 107 Autbony-st., near Broadway.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NEW-YiTRKSUPREME^^ COURT. -CORNE-

LIUS SAVAGE and JOHN COCKLE arjainst
ELIZABETH BUKNHAM. Michael Bumham. Henry
Sherman, and Anna A., hit wife ; Anna Burnham Sherman,
Kllan Miaut Eherman. Harriet Russ Harriet Rus>-.Janinr ;

Joanna Ruxa, Julia Burnham, James Bumhun, ThjmtLS
Bnrnham, Elizabeth ( oi-kle. Ihomas B. Cockle. John
Cockie. jun.or; Washington Corkle. Elizabeth B Cockle,
Ellen B Savage, CorneUub Savnge. junior; Henry B. Sav-

ape apd I^aac A. Johnson Sumnions for Relief To the
defendants. Hcnrv Sherman bud Anua A., his wife ; Anna
Burnham Sherman. Ellen Miiiot Shrrman. Harriet Russ.
Hariiei Russ, jttuinr, aud Jo.nnaRuis above-named, and
each OI tbera : Yun and each of vou are hereby summoaed
and leqiiired to answer tho cmnmaint in ttiis ai'.tioQ, wttich
wBS'bisday duly filed iu the otlice of tbe Clerk of the City
and Countv of New-York, at tbe City Hatl. m the said City,
at:d to senr* a copy of j our answer to the said complaint on
the subacribars, at their office. No 29 Wall-st . in the City
of New -York, wi bin twenty days after the service of this
Rnnmon* on you. exclusive of the day of such service ; and
if you fail lo answer the sale complaint within the time
aforeaid. the plaibtifTs is this nction wiU apply to the
Court for the relief d*mBiided in the complaint Dated
New-York, Dec. 18 185*.

BARNEY, HUMPHREY ft BUTLER,
d20-law6wM Plaintiffs" Attorneys

SUPREME COURT-MICHAEL VAN NAME, Ju-
nioT. Plaintiff, agaiLSi SAMUEL DKHART, Dafen

dant. Sumrocns lor money demand on coatraut. To the
above Darned Deff'ndant : You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint of this action, which was
filid in tho office jf the Clck of the Co^inty nf Richmoad,
ar the tuwn of Southtleld in said County, on the lOih day of

Nov., 185%, and to serve a copy of vour answer to the said
c.mrlaint on the tnbscriber. at his office, at Port Rich-
mi iid, m the town of Nortbfiold in latd Coontv, within
twenty dfl>-B alter the ervice of this summons on you. ez-
rlusive of the day of such service : and if you fail to an-
swfr the raid c>mplalnt within the time aforesaid, the
Plaiutiff in this action will tue judgment apainst you for

the rum of one hundred and twenty cigOt dollars and
eighty-five cents, with iLterest fr<im the sixth day of No-
vcmt'cr. one thousand eight hui^dred aid fifcy-tvo, besides
the roktscf | his action. Dstcd November 10. 1852.

d5-1aw6wM* A. DE OROOT, Plaintiff a Attomey.

DOOR SASHES AND BLINDS.

THE DERBY BUlLDINOand LUMBER COMPANY
have oa hand and are receiving the aboVe articles,

made in tbe moet approved style, and are from the best kiln-
dried Lumber, which they will furnish on reasonable terms
to all who m)ay favor them with their patronage. Depot,
No. 4 Railroad Boildinff, comer of Canal and Cntre-sts.~~~

FANCY SOAP

OF EVERT KIND, consisting of White Variegated,
Rote, Almond, PaJra, Emollient, Rougli and Ready,

Windsor, Ac. Ac. in Bars aud Cakes, Wash Balls aud
Sfcavirg Creams. Military and .Shaving Compound, making
in all over 70 varietieB .aIso. Pale Ttfllow and BrowTi

SoNpe, and patoLt refined Mould Candles^or all warm cli-

mates, always on han<i and for sle by W. HULL'S SON,
Nos 8, no and 118 Cliff-st.. north epd.

MRS. AI^LEN^S WORLD'S HaIR RESTORER is

not a hair rye, and contains no deleterious ingredient.
It never fail* to restore the bair, however gr^y, to its origi-
nal color, and at the same time to strengthen and restore
the Eight, however weak, if auDlied according to directions.

The hair will retain ita f rigintu ci^lor during life. It oper-
ates by invigorating the skin, muscles, nerves, blood ves-
sels and roo^s of ths hair; prevents the hair fiom faHinr,
cures baktaess. removes and nrevents dizziness, headache,
perspiration of the head, dandrud. scald head, or aay erup-
tion of tha head Se New-Terk Chronicle for old andlaige
advertisement.
Price $1510 per bettle. For sale at tke principal depot,

No. S55 Broome, comer of Elizabtk-ts. \ No. 180 Bowery ;

No. 279 Washington-Ft. : No. It Astor House ; No 247 Fui-
tnn-st.. Brooklyn ; and No. 146 4th-t.. Williamsburg.

X!EW AALT STORE, at No. 297 Washington- st.

i^ Tho snbscribcr would inform ttie Grocers and con-
sumers of Coarse and Fine S-ilt that he has a large supply
of Afhtow's, WOBTiiTNGTON'a. and other brands of Liver-
poa] Fine Salt, and also Ground Alum Salt. Also, BeSned
Ground Bock Fait, in Bag, Pockets, and Case, (60 boxes in
each case.) and also Tniks' Island, Bonaire and Cadiz Salt,
oHoat. acd in store at hia Salt Wisehouses, Noa S97 Wash
ipgton-st., 161 and 103 Broaa st . and at La.wrekcb's
Storea, foot of Delancey-st. SAMUEL UOTALINO.

LE6AL fiyntiJEB*

\
*

**1
*^- -*

***TTfl fl,TT>T. iltl MiBiti ha
a ral* of tk Swrma* Com. ctrs mtiot,wmi*mat M tSi^Ui t<irMiAataf tfc i i Mit oartiM Paoalrar
tk* Btau of Row-Toik, aatitMl "Ax Act u> aanid aaAxc
oBtitlod la Act to nivcm tonnlIm rdatiac paitiomlai^
toUw Citj ofNnr-Vaik. teto am AM. pmm4 AarflX
UU," ptiied April M.ItJt.tlut ttw abtfnotof thtjali^Bin (sd aaMmmt of Ou ComaunioBan ia Ik* <* -
tiUod mattor, eoataiaiac tho naaM of the owae^o of tha
lata MMMod. tho anmbon of saeh loti ao thoy apooor oa
tha Bfapaof tho GoauaiasioAoro. twothor with aacAHapa
aail thi nwiTinT of ! laimiit. irhjtiiiirfnr rtaaiifn or aoa**
fit; and alio, all tho afldaiite. ootinatea, aad o^sr 4mm*
mottta whidi wora used br tho Coaamiaaioaon ia mains
their npon.luTaboaadopoBitodia tho Stract CoaniHMh
ar^i ofliea of tlw CiQr aad Coaatj of Now-Tork, for Ihoia-
noctioaofirhonaooTOT it aiar coaeeni ; thora to roaamiaMr
atloaataixtjdanbofonth* Cknnmiaaionon mako thatr !M-
port tf the nid Bapreme Court, at the timt aad plaao hmi
iaaitor mentioaed.
Aad the aald CoasBlaaloaata fittttrr gira aoUaa, pamMBt

to the raquiroBoata of the Act oatitlod "AaAot %vmmaA
aa Act, aatitlad aa Act ia relatioa to tha Cidlootioaor Am-
aenmoata aad Taia* ia the Citjr aadCoaatr of if*ir-TM^aad for other |iaTpeeoa,"paaaadMa7M,]tM,pMiad Umr,
IMl, to tha owaer or owaera, oeeapaat or oocapaata ofaM
hooaoa, aad iaprored or miraprared laada aflectad I

that thor haTa oomplotod their TrTimatt aad AaaahwH.*. #aad Out aU peraou wlioae iatoieati ar* aflaetod aharabr,aad '^ojanlw ovooaod to th* aaau. ar* reogatted to in-
aaat their obieetiaBaiawTiiiar. to ABRAMWAKKIfJurl
Baq.Jthe^aiiana of the aaid Commiaaiaaea, at hia iiMrii'

UTanrnathedataof tbuaotice._ Ai^ thaTtlwlimitoai^hraoed br tliia aaa*a*at. ar* aafollawa. that ia to ear

and aowtoiaiag aa foUova, to irif- BeHaaiai aTa i^S
whara tka waeteiir liaa er aideofpSUt. iilaiaaea&
praaant BOTttkaiiy UBa OT aida of BeakBaa-at., aad i imai^
tiienoa wasterlr aloag said line or side 9M feat, li SSSS^
tkanea aoutkl-ir aloar tka eaataxlT lin' ot aide oC ntiw^^U fsat, 9 indea ; tkauM aaatailjr iiimt tAe aovthaihrjiaa ar
Bide ofBaakmaa^et., aa tke aaau is toba wUanad, 91 fcac.
< inchaa. to tk^ waatvlr Um aide of Paarl-t ; tkeawi
aonharly al<aaid weatar^ line or side of Paarl-aC. IT laat
t(f the point or place of bariuiar.

Id. And, also, aB that cartala oOot piece or parcel oflaaA
Bitnate, lyinf and beiax in tke City at New-Tork, akA
botinded, deecribed, and containing aa foUt^ra, tkat ia t
say : Beginning at a point wkaretke westarlr lina or aite
<tf CUiT-K., iataraecU tke ui aeaiit apvQtmAf uaa ot sidaaf
Beekman-at, and manage tka&oa wastailr usttcmU aal^
arlylineor side of Beekaan-at-.H! feet,C indiae; tha
aaitarlr 119 feet, 6 inokaa, in a direct lima ta a poist is ta*
westerly line ar side ot CUiT-at., dii ant aowtkarlr 1 fieaC
9 inchaa, from the sovtharly line or ride of Baedbnaa-at.t
ikaace nortkerly Along the waataiir line or aide of Clif-aC.
14 feet, 5 inckas. to tke point or plaica of becinaiag .

Sd. And. also, all tkat ert^ other piece or nana! af^._... .. w-._- ._ ... - ^.
-Tork, a '

land,-Bitnate,l]r.
bounded, doeicril

lying and being in the City of New-Tork. a^l
nbeaaad eoataining as foUowa, tkat is t* ear :

_^ -* - a_* Pa*,hara tke preaeat aovtkarty Raa ar
sldeofBeekman-flt , intersaeta tkawnetarly liaeoraidaaC
Cuff-st., aad nu aing ULence westerly alemc aaid praa^tf
northerly line or side of Beekman-st., MS feet, to tke Meter
ly line or side of Oold-t. ; thence northerly uoar said e^*-
erly line or aida of Oold-et., 14 feat, 7 inekae : Aaaae tearwa aloB a direct line, 225 fiHt, S inches, to a point dSataa*
15 feet nortkerly from tke praaent northerly line or tUa tf
Baekman-K. ; tkeaoo oa a direct line 179 feet, 6 iackaa, to
the point or place of baginning.

4tB. And also^ aH tkat certain other piece or pireal af
land, itu&te,-lyinjt aad beimr in tke City of Nw-Tark, iftA
boondad, deacnbed. aad containing^ aa follows, tkat is ta ear.
Beginning at a point wkere the preaant nortkariy Itea ar
side of Beekmaa st. intersects the westarly lina or aid*of
Gold- St., and raania^ thenee westarly alonf aaid aorttei^
lino or side of Beetanan-at., 190 feet 9 inches ; tkeaoe or^-
erly along the easteiiy line or side ef William-et., 14 foat d
inches ; tnenca easterly along a line parallel or neartra*
with the preeent northerly line or side of Beekaaaa-st.. M>
feet 6 inches ; thence southerly along the westaity H# ev
side of Gold-st., 14 feet 3 inches, to the point er plaaa ctf
beginning.

9ut. And also, all Uiat certain other piece orparoalaf
land, titoaU, lying and being in tke City of Naw-Tork. ^A
boundad, descnbad, and contajninf as followa, tkat is to
aay : Beginning at a point where the present northerly lina
orsideof Beekman-st. intersects tke westerly line or eite
of William-It., and running thenoo weeteriy altmg saiA

E
resent northerly line or side of Beekmaa-et ; 343 ieet a
iches ; thence northerly along the easterly fi|Mi or aide tf

Nassau- st , 14 feet fi inches; thence westerly aloar a Itoa
parallel or nearly so with the present northeiiy line or i

~

of Beekman-st., 341 feet 6 inches; thence sontherly a~
the westerly line or side of William-st., 15 feet, to tke
er Dlace of beginning.
6th. And also, all that certain other piece or *karod a(

land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-York. aaA
bounded, desciibed, and containing as follows, that ia to
say : Beginning at a point where the present northerly Itoa
or side of Baekman-st. intersects the wasteriy line er aid*
of Naaaau-st., aad running thence westeny aloar aaid
present northerly line or side of Beekman-st., IM feet It
inches, to the easterly line or aide of Park-row; tkeaaa
aortkerly along the easterly line or side <rf^ Park-row, to a
point distant 15 feet northerly from the preent aortaerly
line or side ef Beekman-st. , thence easterly along a linau
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 ucheelrom tka
northerly line or side of Beeionan-st. ; thenee sonthez^
along the westerly line or side of Naasan-st., 14 feat C
inciLos. to the point or place of becinninr.
7th. All those certain pieces or parcels of teadlylaror

fronting on the eeaterly side of Park-row, between tha
northerly side of Ann-st. and the sontherly side ofSpniea-at.,
including ihe block bounded by Beekman-st., Nassan-aC.
Spruce-st. and Park-row.

tth. AU thoee certain lots or pieces of land lying or fram-
ing OIL the northerly or sontherly side of Beekman-st , ba-
tweenlhe eaaterly side of Park-row and the wes erlV ada
of South- St.

9th All those rerta.in lots or pieces of land lying orfi
ing on the easterly and westerly sides of The^re-alley, b^tween the northerly side of Anp and the soatkeiiy side ef
Beekmas-st. ; together with the lots fronting or lying em tha
easterly and westerly aides of Nassau-st., between *^^
northerly side of Fulum-et. and the southerly side ofSpn* '. * - - -''*- - - ^H-it^ O-l.* 1 A*-* JWw.._^__ ... 1_- ._ .- _ -

'
- ^

TO AUCTIONEERSa-Tha Baaton Dmiit Jomrml,
the PhilBdalpkia Pnauytomta 7wtrcr, aad Baltimore

iaiencaa, tka tkrea Papara having tha larraat eamoMnnal
circulation ia the raa,pactiva citiaa ia wkiea they are pah-
lished . AdTertising in either or aQ oftkn can be dona at
the adTertlainc hoaaa of W. H. BTDONALD, IM NaaF'.^n-

itreet. caraar of Aaa-itiwt . at th varr lovait oflQ* ratat

St. : together with the lots fronting or lying on the aaaterlr
and westerly sides of William-st., between tha atnthaaiv
aide of Fulton aud the southerly side of Spruce-at.

10th, Andalao.tke certain lots or pieces o$ laad lyiar ar
frontuu on the westerly sideofGold-at.,between the aort^
erly side of Fnlton-st. and the southerly side of Siffuce-at.:
together with the lots lying or fronting on the eaaterly sada
of Gold-st., Detween the northerly side of Fultoa-et. and tha
southerly side of Ferry-st. ; together with the lotalyiacer
fronting on the easterly and westerly sides of CUff-etVae-
tween the northerly side of Fulton-st. and the soutkertr eida
ef Ferry-st.

ilth. And also, all those certain lots or pieces oflai^
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly sides ef
Pearl-st. ,

between the northerly side of Fulton-st. aad tW
southerly side of Ferrv-st.

ISCh. And alao, all tho*.e certain lotsorpieces of laad ly^
Ing or fronting on the westerly side of Water-t., betwaa
tho northerly side of Fulton-st. and tke eeutkM^v aide af
Ferry-st.

-

together with the lota lying or fronting on tha
easterly side of Water.st. between the northerly side ofFid-
ton-st. snd the southerly side of Peck-slip ; toother with
the lots lying or fronting on the ejisterly and weaterlr aidaa
of Front-st. , and on tbe westerly side of 8bnth-st., betwvaa
the northerly side of Fulton-et. and tbe sontherly aida ef
Peck-slip, including tha block bounded by Beekmaa-at.,
Soutb-st. Front-tt. and Fulton-st.
Allof which lou, pieces or parcels of land herainbatea

descnbeti or detignated, are laid down and colored oa tha
Damage and Benefit Mapsused by tu, tke laid CosmiaetaB-
era, and to which aaid Mape.-now on file in the office of flto
Street Commissioner oi the City of New-York, we ratar aa a
part of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do further (ire aotk

that our report in the above entitled matter, will be iaa(_
and preaented to the Supreme Court of the State of Veivr-
Tork. at a Special term of' said Court, to be held at the i ito;
Hall of the City ol New-York, on Saturday, the 35^h day of
December, ia52, at the opening of the Court on that iMr,and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as rrninaw
can be heard, a motion will be made that saig report be eoa-
firmed. Dated, New-Toee, October 8, lt53.

ABRAM WAKEMAN. )GEORGE B. SMITH, > Gommisaioaera.
SAMUEL B. RUGGLfiS. I

Hexet E. DaviKs, Attomey.

SUPREME COURT.-an the matter of tbe ap^iaa
tion of the Mavor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tha

City of New-York, relativyi to the OPENING of tha
ELEVENTH AVENTTE, from 107th-8t. to 144th-st., iatha
Cityol New-York, Public notice is hereby given by tha
Mibscribers, Commitwioners of Estimate and assessment ia
the above, entitled matter, duly appointed by a rale of tha
Supreme Court, pnrsaant to tiie requirements of an^Aot of
the Legislature of the People of the State of New-TaA
entitled * An Act to amend un Art entitled ' an Act to r-
duce several laws, relating particalarly to the City of Neiv-
Yo'k. into one Act. passed April 9. 1813.'" passed April M,
1839, that the abstract of the Estimate ana Assessment af
the Commissioners in tbe above entitled matter, contaiaiac
ibe names of the owners of the lots st^seitsed, the aamban
of such lots as they appear on the Maps of the Cnmmiesiem
ers. Together wiib such maps and the amount of iiisiisiliieal.
v^hether for damare or benefit; and also, all tke aHMarfta.
estimates, and otlier documents which were oaed by tha
Coirmissioners in making T.heir report, have been depoaitad
in the Street Conmissioner's OSice of tbe City and Ooaai^
of New-Yolk, for the inspection of whomsDe'er it may ooa-
rem : there to remain tor at lea^t sixty davi before tha
Commissioners make their report to the said Supraiae Cot
at thet'me and place hereinaifter mentioned.
And the said Commissioners further give notice, pnraa-

ar.t to the re'^uirements of tke Act entitled "An Act to
amend an Act entiile d an Act In relation to tbe CoIlactkiB
of Astessments and Taxes in the City and County of Naw-
York. and f^r other purposes, passed IVfuy 14. iStO," paaeed
May 7, 1841. to the owoirTor o-n ntsrs, orrtipant CT-oocapaato
of all houses, and improved or unimproved lands aflaetod
thereby, that ther have completed their Estimate aadAa-
ie.8meDt ; and that all persons whsfe interests are aSeetad

I liereby. and who may be opposed to tbe same, are raqoaatod
ta present their objections in writing to OOOSK ED-
W.ABOS, E<=^.. the Cliairman of the said Comauasknwra.'al
the ofllce cl J. MANSFIELD DAVIES. Esq.. No. 71 WaB-
st., in the City of New- York, within thirty days froatoa
date of this notice. And thkt the limits embraced by thia
Afet^esfment are as fullows. that is to say :

All tbe lands, pieces, and parcels of lots sitnate lyiaf
and being within the limita embraced within said llth-ar-,
ns laid down ^^n the Commissioners' map. made under tha
Act of April 3d, 1807, sitnate. lying and being between tha
northerly line or mdeof 106th- st .and between the aanthaEly
line or side of 114th st.

All the lots, pieces and parcels of land situata. lyinr aad
being between the easterlv line or side of tke aaid lltk ar.,
as laid down upon tbe said Cemmis sioners' map. and a liaa
drawn eqtti-diitant between the said ll*^h-aT. ud the \90k-
av., from lOSth-st. to ii4th-6t.. and between the aor"--^-
lioe or side of 106th st. and the southerly line or ;

I44th-st.
And also all the lots, pieoea and parcels of land ait^tfa,

lying and being between the Westerly line or sideofthaaaid
nth av

,
ss l&id down upon the said Conuaiiaioaars' Mapi

and a line drawn equi-djRtant bet wean tke raid llth-kr.
and the iZth-av., from iO0th-9t. to H4th-st..and bet ereea^ia
Northerly line or side of I06th-8t. and the Sootharly liaa r
sideof 144th-st.
And we. the said Commlacioner,do farther ^tra aattaa*

that our report in the above entitled matter wiU be aada
and presented to the Supreme Conrt of the State ofNaw-
York. at a Special Term of the said Court, to be held at toa
City Hall ofthe CiW of New-T ork. an Monday, tka nh dar
ef March. 1853 ; and that then aad thare, or as aooa therai^
ter as Counsel caa be heard, a motion will b siada that saw
report be confirmed.
HEiraY B. Davies. Attorney.

OGDSN EDWARDS,
JOHN COX.
JOHN BBOWN.^

Dated New-Tork, Dec. 14, It5.

Commisii cttara.

Cltjof New York. "- "-*

coat,, chargea aad <

proeoedian la thej

Sh.?sss:rf5a%.St,25"^5*2feB,
boia, OT bj tho CloA of thie Cmnt, 05SSj"MSfSf& ";^4-oS2h1a''S-S2i.5JiSafSi^S

JOHN BBOWK, '

asiOT E. Dk-nu, Atxarur.
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Sa]ierm uid Weaterm Trade CoBTetia at

Baltimore.

Baltimobx, Satordar, Dee. 18.

The Commercial ConventioD met at ll| o'clock.

A large ovmber of CocgrlbBmen are present, amonc
ttemMeasra. Bbkckevridoe, STAnTox, PacsTox, an4

ITlisxxwooD, of Kentucky, SeDator Jones and F. P.

Staxtoh. of Tenneaaee, Seoaiors Dawsoh, Clxhens,
Semia.PaATT, Ac.

n* CeoTention waa called to order by Johh C. BauNB,
Ck^rman of tbe Board.of Trade. J. F. Pickbmsll waa

lyyoinlcd temporary Secretary. An addresa of welcome

to atranfcra waa read by Mr. Bcamtz Mayor, editor of

tbe American. U thanks them for the alacrity with

which tb^y had responded to the call :

"We baTc aammoned yoa to lay tbe corner-iitone of
ih treat National Excbangn Baltimore, by geo^rapU-
ioal pocitioD, is tbe original and nalura) terminus
mt or great internal trde. Thoagh lAher cities

tare coBstructed great works of internal improve-
BSBt Baltimore has been no laggard, and by the
eattf^rretion of the Chesapeake and Ohio CanaU and
the Baltimore and the Obio Railroad has reasserted
k>r Batvral supremacy. Baltimore is not only tbe natur-
al ebannci of trade, but the great central point of the

eemboard of iba Union, affording by her railway tbe
ahortf St and most economical commanicatioo, betwee.i
tte OUo and the sea. She is the national entrepot.
arareat to aJ) polntn. and must afford tbe best markiot for

fradnetaof the South and West.

Tke addreaa then proceeds to enumerate tbe great in-

HBalraaoarces of Mar>land, and her rspid increase in

yeptfatloPi refers to the advantage of the sUnatton of

Bahimore for foreign trade. It warns the trades of the

Sentb and West to fne themaelvea from commercial sub-

eirifiwy to northern cities, aad winds up by extending
ahoiRa waleometo the etraogers now asa ambled.

After the conclusion of the address, which was re-

eeired with spplanre, on motion the Chair appointed a

Committee of one from each State to report permnaeiit
Oecra of tbe ConTentton. The Committfe conatsts of

W. H. Hoffman, Md., T. R. Price, Va., T. L. Ctingm&n,
V. C, A. H. Stephens, Ga., J. L. Orr, S, C, Alexander

White, Ala., John D. Treeman, Miss.. Felix Uotiston,

!*., Upton Beardoff, Ohio, J. K- Underwood, Ky., P. P.

Stanton, Tenn., J. L. Robinson, Ind , P. Herman, Mo.
X. C. Cabell, Florida, V. E. Howard, Te.\aa.

They reported for President, Hon. W. C. Dawson,
vftb a large number of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

Mr. Oawsoh, on taking the chair, returned thanks, and
Hade a speech of some length, in wnich he alluded to

Oaaecesaity of the South and Weat combining to pre -

veal tbe further coocentralion of tha commercial capi-

tal of the nation at New-York, and thus ma^e all sac.

ttaaa of the country e<iaally attractive. He alluded to

the I/<mmon slave case, and the necessity uf increased

Ibreigo and domestic commerce at Baltimare for the pre-
avration of the harmony of the Union.

A Committee of thirteen on resolutions was then ap-

yttnted, and tbe Convention took a recess.

A*"rEBN*OON SESSION.
At S4 o'clock, tee Convention was a^^ain called to or-

dw, when
Mr. J. D. Friemak, Chairman of the Committee,

made the following report, wtiich was read by Mr.
BATLOa :

Tbe Committee on Resolutiona, to whom waa referred

tke address of the Board of Trade, after dtscassion and
eoBSQlution with tbe different iuteieats South, Suuih-

Weal, Forth ahd North West, beg leave to report the

Mlewing resolutions :

MtMtved. Tht we highly aprrove the adinrabie Ad<lrei
ky vaich we tiave bsen weinutued ta BaUimore. ui'l tti^i I

w >iB,ihiZB ih liie LObl eOorti wQi'-h tne Ci:t of I

BsjI Knre baji made sad is yet inoaiDC t j seoiir* ibe '.ni>le '

aad etnui etce o lim Bute I'o the Sunih, and m the Va^le; '<

sif tbe IMmaiatippi.
JUsnivtd, Iti&t the prosperity and permanenrr of the

VaiOB will be treaily pnimuitd by lee mmtiplcaiion of the
Meana of rbmnierf la. :iiic} social in'crroante la the uvetal
SteicB, and ibac thia CoLveu yn rtrrunimeQds itiit evury
sMort eht'QlO be d ade. i-onsmtei.t ^jtn o'lr onlisarioDs Ir
tkf whi-'e. 10 iLcrciiie the i&tercj(nin>iuiciitii>D De.wefcu the
citica D0 Staips c f tbe Sou'hwtHt'aud "uuiliweat.
JUtQtvtd That the Aiiantf Ciiiea ami S'ate <>t ths

Sottik a^e on the Riea: uaiional Ltcriw-vn of Commer'-e
lb Guj: 8trem-^a.i i! liie>.p S'-' > hiu'.d iu pr tc tor i^i-il-
niee fcSered by Lami-e, by reioniiift to all .hp.iid^ of cience
awl u-t.

KfSntved,Jhii amoT])5 tbep i"a''ilit.e8 we hail tha Mt>eedy
OOkpieuoD ut xhf. BaltiunTK uuo Ohio K:iiIruBil with gTC-tt
aatuiacLioD. aji4i lo'k to ir, .m tj-'aiue u ww cb:tuDl at

tiaoe, gieatly bentinal to ihj Imenor States nf ilu; uci n,
acd f['ecia'i> tt> ilmje birdiii:; *

[>..ii U.e 01ii> river
jCnoivtd, Tha'. thr .];it^>tion ot a cr*a' r'uumerrrtal r>ii'.er
f evKDiCiCf, for uaii'triil exi hsui;e, wilt utfCfssarily dc-

ycnd opoB tb cheapDir*t9 of trna^p^itai lou. aE<l Ihat iL t<i of
fTf at impoTlanc* t > tbr Wet aLd Su<iiQ and S3uthwet to
sicsrtaia lae p[ir* <<f iV* ijtt)''-* and :rausp>ir'.aur>n i',B iUi-
Ko e, aad ftnoi M-l^iQiore to Liverp'joi, and otiier impor
>aat pribta ui kurupp.

Resettled That a L'-'mmiti^'e of be app-^inled Sv the
ChMir. tu a en am auu nubti- h. afte' the '-om Iftion of the
BahiBore aad Dliio Riilr.idd t.i WUxehui^. the rate fA
traiuportaiiou on that ruad of ail ini;jurLau: artic.ea uf cgm-
aasrc%

Mttoivtd, Tha^ it is rerommended tn the merchmti of
Ba tiiDort, B!i a m<faDi of sernnnj; the trade of lh<i Weit,
Esataweat, aid ^;ulh. V-j est:t.b>iih a line or lines nf itram-
Tk between Bal' iniurt and Lrverpot.1 and other import^Mit

peiUsf Eur.-pe.
MtS'iiwd. That while we ditclaim the J-l-eiileat prejudice

r hott ity to the wellbre ai d prosperity ol any pa ti'^utar
ectiuD or city. North t-f Somii we would proDiure as we
tkik we ra*oQably uiisbt ron^;>-t>t.t with tbe liWBuf ;rde,
and i'lKTva ceitral poaitiou. tne ronimerciai intereeti and
jr-peij.y of Baltimore. & beiuR w^ll ca calated toexiite a
"Whole* oin atd b-iiefiria' com (mention with more Northern
AtUbtiC cil-n. hicti could noi fail \^}^; peonliarly a-Jvait-
tre aii lo the whole t,.i,th. Southwest, aiid Weat.aud, |ib
tert, tsthe i>tion at Urge.

Tbe resolutions having been read, Lieut. Maurt, of

Washington City, ofierad the toUowing resolution aa au
SBiendmeDt to those reported by tbe Committee:
Rsfived. That tr'ie poli'-y re-.u rei the Uni'el Statea to

Jtaiter atcasboat c mniouicaLioD between lb<' 6.}'ith ami
AsazuD. aiid lu build ap <:<jmjnerce witb ^ Atlaatx- diupe
SBd booth America.

Lieut. Maust said : Fhahcu is dead and Rosas ex-

yelled, and the river La Plata opened to the commerce
ef the world she traverses a jouniry richer than the

vaikyoftbe MiiBissippi, and containing mJjiOQs of in-

dnstrioaa people. Steam navig-ition will eomplece an
Btire revoluiion in the traffic of this cnuntry, mules

heretofore having been the only means of transportation.
Conceive ihtn the difference by the eniploymqnt of steam
9#wcr. This trade will be in the hands of thtrae who
<rt undertake it, and its immensity cannot ^-e calcu

lated. The American Government is about to dispatch
aa expedition to the valley of the Parana. Is it not well
liw *he South and Weet to look m this dircciioii 1 Toe
^rade betveeu North and South America is one day
to he the most dazzling fur its wealth the wond
Ter saw. Let us lay the foundation for that trade
Tbe speaker then went into a long siatisiical a':count uf
tbe resourcts of tbe country lo *bicb be referrad, a!)<!

continued :

" Tbe Soutbern StTte^s raise cottoji. and ttic

eoiton clotb is tbe currency of tbe Amazon country, and
Instead or going there from Lowell and NuwYork, it

might go there direec from the Soucb. vve Have the pri-

ilegeof in(er:ourM> with ihese rich countries.^ equal tr)

the meet favtred nations of the globe. Let us, tiien.riovr
ci'OimtDce Btf am navigation with these puinis. Brazil

aifcmpts to sbut ibe world out of this great trade,
but she cannot do it long; and let lis tra ready wQen
tbe ture shall rome. We nave tbe advantage by nitural
lawa over European nations. The valley of the Anna-
i*n, Djoreovcr. IB a elavf; country, and the eye nf ibe

ftr-eeelng slatpsman canrot fill to perceive in that wil-
derness the safety-vslvc of this Uoion. Immense cun-

ecftunces, thertrfure, are to xlow trum esiah'i^hing com-
mereii) eonnecilons between N>rtb and Soutb Aai-^riL-a,
asd it is for thin reason I so earnestly urge tne et^tai^ti^b-

ment of a 11ns of pteamers between some Soaihcru port
Ml tbe Amacon river.

Mr. BuwiB,of Maryland, spoke in high terms of com
leDdatioii ot the rtmarks just made by Lieut, Maurv.
Be baa pointed out to us tbe astonishing fact that Vir-

finia bad it ones in her power to secure ail the com-
ereiat advantages enjoyed by New-York City. She

wss litTiied to establish a steam commerce, but she re-
'

peeled it.

F. B Graff. Esq., Consul of the Netherlands, stated
that he appeared here as a r^preoscnTative of the Neth-
erlands, and for tbe purpose of holding out the band of

fcllowsbip of the country he repreaentcd to this. He
then proceeded to read the following letter from the
Board ef Trade at the Hague :

The Hague, Saturday. Nov. 18, ]S52.
F. B Graff Eag. . Consul of the /^erhtrlands, aittmore :

I have tbe n(>nr herewith to tranmiuil to yoa a, ei>py of a
detiBieDt ient to me by the Board of iiade and Maaufac-
tarss rf Po'trdaiu.<?ated 9th ins* . with an iuclosure rela-
tive to a Convention of Merrhants, tc. to take olace on
tt ISvh ef Dec. nrxt. at BaJttmore, to itioiniate the ciim-
Kercial procTcss ..f the Soaihern and Weatern States, m
tlM-ir mterrourv^ w ith Euro e.

I late tfahl>Tty to refer to the contents of id do.:-
Vv*a.ard toimpower you lo forward the viewa of - he
Hfrilaad Board of Ti aoe Knf rally, in order to brine about." Hia'ibl*,adire'-t mtMcniiree between the United States

1

aiidsaidp<;iti,attheiainjiimsthiiu wil be atreeab o to
'

Ke to receive areport ofihe re^slt of yoar effor.. in the

Crises,
aad alfco generally of the p.ocwdmgBwh.chahaU

fc trani pircd at the said rnnventicn of niBjch)*Qts

To Sit SxceiUnn tlu Mit*uteT of yorci^n Aff^airs : i

Tb Beard f f Trade received within a faw daya past I

t>rMiwh the Frsaident, a letter from JOHN C. Brune. Eri'].*,

|*Tetidfiit fifths Poard of Trade of BaJ'in>ore, anDou:'.ciag
tbat tker* wosld be held m that city, on ttts W-h Dtr^nber

st, a Commcrsial CornveAtioo, having for its object the
^aauBiereial prnyress of the Sonfhsrn and S-^u'^b^v^Htsm
States, to tkeir oirect trade w th Enrore. with an invitation
^to b iMTsseat at tbe Convention. As the 'atter is rather in-

,

covsBi<nt, the board bees to express the opinion of He sx-
psdieney in empowering the Ne:n*-rlaad i^onsul at Baltimore
aotakeohaiireof rhe inteests of the Hol'and sorts, and ea-

yicially Botisrdam. nm iai<i o^CKiion. aud famish him as f.r
:vi- .V .L- : "is Tne Board

ncy a copy of
|

,_ , _.. _ _. .-the adi/antaks
ef OUT roaunrTce emphaiic'jliy to fraw atentitn to the
.any ad^ntaKca which onr port, from its pcwi'ion. pre-
*litF. KctteTLsm vvqnmf innably is thn Ba'ioual d?<'t < f
n tcui:i Lnd Sbuthfin Germapy, and Bd.:^tid, mere than

==Se?^

aay other eomi&creial pan. ta^tiw^lfaelarg'it aad rlcb<
est portion oftbateett i Wllh lirfiMilMlic prodwee ir<

As posaibl* with tbe nece*sa y instructions
4akes the liberty to forwsrd to your Fire^leticy
4hesa:d letter of invirati'n Ii '?vonId be to the

pert sa tbe esBtiaaat birteita rear lo p^olova ud
wealthy a maAe for the exports of Hertb AiMxie*. and
ooBreqiwntly flen a oartai* aad aa-ifltabls sale. Xa lUl.
lbs direct import atiras into tbe Netberlauds of Aourieam
prodaeeamotmtsdtotltOMMfr t3.0M,eM, widsr whicb
tbe-s were about S,80t,Ma kitorrmmaass of Cnttoa, (tbe ioa-

portation.botbdirectly snd indiieet1y,of saidyear.attoan*-
ed to unwards of U.dflO 9m kilogTarames. of wbaeh 3t M0,e00
kilogTsmmtBwsreuBlQfeexp-'rtsd, almost tbeantireez-
>tent of the Rhiae.) IMO.MO kilog'asunes of Tobacco. fnUy
1 ooe 000 of Rice. Itc In tbe same year, the axporta from
Ibe Netherlands to the United States amouatsd to near.y
SaStO.OtO. The number of vessels entered at this port
wereM, those cleared 7B. It is, further, of ths graataat
import* nee to illostrate the aumeroas chaagas, in a liberal

point of Mew, which our commereial laws bars udsr-
gone of late, and 'wbich. coupled in comparisoa with
other countries, to an extremely moderats tariff, as ragards
in< porta . consequently meriu for our ports in masy respects
adfcided preftrence. To this belorgs the entire aboliCioQ
of differential doticK. whereby North Amaricaa vssseU are
now paced hare in all respects upon the same footing as
Ketherland Tassels The entire abolisbmen of alt Rhine
dues on Ne^erland ten-itorr, and the vary great diminn-
tioowhich, m this retpect.has been granted last year on
tbe OeimanRbiLC, md which, in conformity with a recent
treaty ratified with Prussia has likewise been granted, to a
limited extent, to Nti!ie>laDd ves-iels and merobaadise
tak en on board in our parts. The entire abolishment of all

trsufipoTt and almost all export dntv. A redaction in ca-
nal does and pilotage It has becems next to a certainly
that Rotterdam in the course of the next two and a half
years, will be united with the whele of Oetmanyby aratL-
roud connection, al<hnueb. it roust be .e'oUected, that in
the meantime i he export ot merchandize into the very cen-

,

tre of Qermany is promptly and regularly conda^^ed by
\

steam- tugs, numbennrforoe forty or fiftv thousand. We i

aUn bee leave 'o call attention to tha number of Oerman I

emigrants which arrive here, dostined for long journeys, and
moBtly proceed to Liverpool and Havre for that part ose.

The dinct t anaportation "f these iwrions conld be accom-
pliihed in the event uf an inc^ased transportation of mer-
chandize, by the merchandize as a return freight. The
number of emijrrants that prof^eeded from here to Havre
alone last year wa.s thirteen to faurteen thoniand.

BOARD OF TRADE OF KOriERDAlkl.

Mr. BRU5E then read a a eriea ofcommercial letters re

ceived fVom tbe dlfierent foreign Consuls.

Mr. BuBMKLL, of Va., then rose to Inquire whether,

he having not been present when tbe resolntlons were

read, there waa anything tn them in relation to a rail*

road from the Miasiasippi to tbe Pacific. On being

answered that there were no snob resolutioas, be ex*

pressed, in strong terma, bia surprise that thia Conven-

tion waa not ao Soatbem a body aa be expected to find

it, and not so Southern as he desired it to be. He came

there as the representative of the South, and he was
mortified and surprised to And that tbe South was bo

poorly represented, there being, he said, scarcely a

Coroner's Jury present.
'

Mr. BuRHELL proceeded at great length to repudiate

the idea that the rigbta of tbe South were to be pre-

served and protected by the means of capital alone, or

that the South waa kept down by tbe North. Tbe rights

of 1 he South depend upon the diction, or views of no

man or set of men, but the energy, enterprise and per-

severance of the citizens of the Southern States. If the

South desires Its rights protected, it must show itsel'

possessed of tbe will and ability to maintain thcru*

Cheers j

The great sec/et of Northern supremacy, be con-

tended, was that the ^rreal emigration from foreign couu-

trieipoujs in at their sea ports, and that there is and al-

ways has been more people at tbe North than at the

South. Population is power, aad where there is sucii

power it will attract an increase of it. That section of

tbe L'Dion that will offer tho most inducements for the

reward of labor, whether mental or physical, will be sure

to attract the settlor

He proceeded, further, to refer to tbe recent census re-

turns, "and showed the stand-still policy that had g>v-
erned the State of Virginia ; and enumerated various

localitits that bad "one backward, instead of forward-
had steadily decreased In business importance aud popu-
lation. ^ With regard to Norfolk, he said, that, were it

not lor "the market trade of Norfolk, with which she sup-

plies the North, that even her oysters would starve.

Ttie cenausrefurns would show that Virginia had loai

sufficient population by emigration to the West, to make
two or three States ; and tney had gone because tbey
could do better elsewhere

;
because there was not pro li-

able and suitable empioynient oflured to them at h >iRe.

No man could go to Ncw-Yorit, with mduotrv, and not

find employment ; but ibere was no emp[->yment to be

found at tne Soutb. As an evidence of the various
means of livelibood to be found in New- York, be de-

scribed a visit to Barnum's Museum, where, after vie v-

ine the Happy Family, and examining wnat he con
slacred its ireateat curiosity the proprietor himself hs

wandend into ihu upper part of the building, and tbete

he met with a physician who was in constant aticnd-

an:c on a sr h osirkD, having been eoiployed at a

p alary of $K0 per anaum, who waa usina hi^

utmost' exertion lo prolong his life, as we.l as

his tn.pN >mtni- AVhtn a man could get such a mliry
111 Ntw York lor atieJidiitg a sicK biro, bowcouldariy
one (despair of ubiaininiz remunerating employment in

that cit)
'

It waa tbe cuierprise and perseverance of
tbe North that enabled thtm to attract even tbe Si>uth

to tiieir marts. I'K Witt ('linto.i migbt be called tiie

prcateet ( n<my ot ihn SouLh ; tGf it waa nun thai started

the ^rtai Ncw-Yorlt canaU, wbicb have developed the

TI biurets of iha; jtrcal SiaiOrafi.d afl<k'd eo i:rctii!> to

its prtspnt pooiiion He did not rrush the South iJirtct

ly, but be did It indirrcily. If tne South cannot dj ne
wi 1! as the North fur the Amcriran riti/.cn, he will not

come TO you. but go where there is a variety of pur-
sQiiB, and where he is tiure lo meet with a reward for

bis indudtry atid perseverance.
Une of the resolutions referring to tbe famishing of

the toll sheet ol the Daltirn irt- and Obio Radroad to the

West, havirg been rte riared nnnecesnary, as it had al-

ready Ijetn publliibed. Senator I .ndbrwood of Keo-

tocky rose, and movni that the reHoluiion be retained.

that eurli a luil sheet shtujld go liirih with iho proceed-
ings of mis Convention, and would be looked fur by his

con>iituebtB.
Mr. IIavlor. editcr of the Co'to% Plant, rose In reply

to what he ^ef-med an itnprnper liing at the Convention
by Mr III BMELi., of Virjiiiia, who bad rtrtected on its

iiiip'irtaiice aid rcep*"L'a'jihiy. lie would lnfrm tne

leinNniun, that this Cimvenuon was detcrmioed open
in Knmpe twelve montbs since, and that tbe Board of
Trace ot Baltimore had only taken hold the matter when
it was ripe for consummation. That if tb" gentleman of

Virginia knew the great intereais that werefrepresented in

this Convention the millions upon millions of capital
that were here concenirate/t, and would oe fortbcorning
Ibr'the coDSummation of its projertn, he would no ionjer
eonsidf'r it unworthy of the South

Mr. Bt n.MEi.L said that he had been misunderstoo'I -

that he dill not allnde to the raspcnahility of tbe (^ui-

vtn'ion, (or even with increased numbers it could
scarcely be more so. but lo the meagre attendance and
want of iiitertat that was manifested. He d^d not know
how niuch capital a.s rcprcsenicd here, but lie con-

r>iv< i\ that there was not tliic inicrcat and cnititisiism

visible thai be expected to find.

Brajitk .Maykb. EMq.. asked whether Mr. Bubmem.
appt^ared liTe as a mcmt>er of the Convention, and by
wt a aiiihoriiy

'

Mr. Bi'fcMELi. replied that he was elected a delegate
to this Uonveniion by tSe citizens o( County,
Va.. a County that rniard last year two hogsheads of
'tobacco aud 300,0(0 busbelu of wheat.

The Committee to superintend the printing of the pro-
ceedings of the (Convention were then apDointe<l oy the
Chair, viz : Messrs. Bruiie, Nelson and Bailor. ,

Mr. Fbiemah. of Ten nessei-, moved that when the

(oiiVEiitiou atijoiirn. it adjourn to meet a^aio at Mcm-
'
his on the Qrsi Moi'day In Jiins.

Mr. Blssell moved that it meet semi-annually In

aOf cession in each of the commercial cities of the Souili

The rtsolDtifii). as originally offered, to meet at Mjm-
phje on the first MouiUy of June, wa^ then adopied.
The UHUal cuaiphnieiitary rcsolotione to the Chair, to

tbe Board ofTradc, and ioiheciiiz'>nof Baltimore, were
then adopted, and briefly responded to, when the Caa-
Tsnnon adjonrned at 4 o'clock.
Tbe df-Jegatcs were then informed thtt the bamjTiet,

in preparation for them at tbe saloon of the Mechaiiica'

Inkiiiuie, woald he in readineas for tlicm at 5 o'duck,
and tbeir attendance earnestly solicited.

THE COHVEBTIOJI BlNQt'KT.

At 5 o'clock* the members of tbe Convoniiun and the

-invi:ed gnestn commenced to assemble In the saloon of

the Mechanics' Institute, whish is about 360 feet in

lengib by 50 wide. The tables extended in double tiers

tbe whole length of the saloon, and were decorated in a

style of magnificence that it would be difficult to describe,

DOtbing being wanting that the most lavish expenditure
could procure. The bouquets alone were pr^cursi at a

cost of i6<^0, and everything else t* corrcapoad.
Tbe number of plates laid waa five hundred, all of

which were occupied, while the galleries were thronged
with subscribers, accompanied by their ladies.

The decorations of the saloon were magnificent.

Flags ot all nations were auspended around the galleries,

intermingled with evergreens. A band waa atationed

at each (nd of tbe hall.

3<iHn C. BnuNE, Esq., Presidont of tbe Boartl of

Trade, presided, with Senators Daw^oN and U.vdeb
WOOD, and Hon. Messrs. Bbeckenbidok, fiowts,

JoKEP, and other members to the right and lefl.,. The
galleries were thronged with ladies. Tbe bill of fare

was grand. The company sat down at 6, and the cloth
was removed at 8.

Mr. Bbunk prefaced the regular toasts with some ap-

prpriat remarks, complimenting the mechanica of Bil-

timoK on the magnificence of the saloon, and congratu-
lating tbe merchants of Baltimore, declaring this to he a
proud day for the city, the doings of which had been
spread abroad on tbe wings of lightning.
The first toast was :

Th UnUmA. sfarioe, where worship knows no secv
who-e pilgrims are all brethren.M OS Ic cheers.
No rs!'pon*e.
Second toast The President a/ thr fnUfd St ites ani rut

Preudeni eiccT the fulness of the ha'7erit, aud promiBC oi"
seed.iiine

. '*Jj";.X?'*'~^'^'*"*e a*^ fltute of RfpresentatiieM of
fc k

""'" the elnqr.ent voice f our ^ati -iiaUty
wfli.si they utter its voice, may they never be silent.
tJen. DowNs.of Louisiana, reaponded. He exoreased

bis gratification at what be had heard tn-dav, as be bad
always felt a deep interest In ibi pro-fpeniy of Bdlti-
more. The splendor of this Hill-to wnich he believed
the United States could not produje an equal, waa an
evidence of the enterprise of Baltimore, that promised
eqaalsneceaa In all she miebt undcnake. The present i

Bc^neof hospitality was also truly a charactBnstic of I

Baliimorr and wi^ anoihcr evidence of lier determina-
tion to Slop atDotti;og etiort o.*" sticieea. Um*. wto wuh I

liar RaUroad pisrelng and capptnf tbe Aitexhanle*, aad
tapping itae banka or tbe Obiio, eonld donbt what waa
her ftature destiny. The Nonki baa tbe atart of the
8outh,bt with that decennlnatkm oa tbe part of tbe
South and West to rally on Baltimore, wbo eaa predtct
what Vill b her fatore greatness, aa a great oommer-
cial empMium. He predicted that not four yeara woald
elapse, before an air-line railroad would be completed,
that would land passengers fTom Baltimors In New-
Orleaca in tbe abort apace of alxcy hours In eonela-
aion.he said that there should be no jealousy between
the Sontb and West towards Baltimore, hnt that there
should be a cordial union of feeling, to advance her aa
the great commercial emporium of the Somb snd Weet.
Fourth Toast rAe^iraiyaiu^ ^svy Like the flag thsy

bear, the storm that moves them bat shows ths blazon of
tlieir glory.

I.ient. Mavkt waa called upon and responded. He
aJlUf^ed to the new route to Rio Janeiro, first traveraed
by the bark W. H. D. C. (rn>^ of Baltimore, In tfi daya,
and on ber second trip in 34 days, while 41 days was
tbe ahortest passage by tbe old route.

Filb Toast. Conplimentary to >oreim Consuls was
responded to by Mr Bciiumacbeb, agsnt of tbe Hanseatic'
towns of Bremen and Hamburg
Sixth Toast. TAe i7eni/fr iSez.Hs only intermeddles in

our domestic iLstiiutions in whose will we reoognize a
bi(bsr law.

S. Tbaclk WilljLci waa called on, and reaposded
briefly, beaatifully and eloquently.
Mr DawsoN of Georgia, said he waa under orders by

a distlniuisbed physician of Phtladelphia to neither eat
meat, drii k or talk ; but when tbe ladies were eoocerned
be roust Ticlate bis orders. He then paid some com-
pliments to tbe Baltimore ladla, asserting that he walked
along tbe atreet to-day with a phlegmatic old baehelor,
who waa compelled to exclaim in the fullneaa of hta

heart, "was there ever anything eo heaatlfol aa tbe
ladies of Baltimore?"
Hon. J. C. BiscKlNEiDes, of Kentacky, alio re-

aponded, but baring a wife and slx|cbildren, wotild not
enter tbe lists In complimenting the ladies with tbe
bachelor and widower who preceded blm, who bad
covered the whole subject. He proceeded to speak of
tbe Convention and its objects declared that New York
energy, indomitable snd never tiring uerseverance.bad at-

tracted to ber metropolis more of ibe commercial baeiness
of Ibe country, than legitimately belonged to ber br the
laws of trade He honored ber and ber citizens for the

,

noble example tbey bad set to their countrymen while

i

he |lorle<l In the prosperity of New York, Boston and

I
Philadelphia, be did not wish to see such immense cod-

I c> ntrat ors of coif.merce bnd capital The trade of the
I Soutb, Soutbweat and West doea n- 1 belong tn them
!
commercial concentrali7.atlon, like politieal concentrali-
r.ation. Is a tyrant ;

be would divide and scatter this pow-
;

er, but Baltimore must nrft only talk, but act she
must bear in mind that men will go with tbeir

productioits where they can get the best lylcof,
and supnly tbeir wants where tbey can be cheapest sup-

I
plitd But he was glad to hear that Dattimire under-
stood what was required of her, and was prepared to

I
bold out as great Inducements as could be found else-

i
where. Having said this much, he would make a few

i practical remarka. by way of improvement, aa tbe

I

preachers say. He would call attention to what may be

arcompltshed by Baltimore, and by ber great road to the
' Ohio. He pointed to the Parheraiurg branch of that

j

road as the great road for Baltimore, and called
I attention to the condition of affairs in the West
i and Southwest, ('ommencing ai l.^xlDgton, his own
I
bome, be reminded them that they had several roads, all

; crnrectjng with tbe great net-work of tbe West and
South-west, including one to Memphis, soon tn be com-

I pif ted, and one
'

Iroin Lexington to the month
;

of the Brg San<iy, which would bo eompleied in

I

a few wetks, between which point and Parkers
'

burg. Vininia, there waa but a eap of eighty miles
'

to be filled Baltimore, in order to secure this

I conreciinn, must help to complete it, and when com-
! pleted, the gr ugraphtcal position of Baltimore will give

,

her the imir.enee trade of the West and Sautb-west,
I

over her ParkcrsburE Branch, beyond competition You
I will have a Road to rarkeraburg and ten miles below ;

I

and when these conncciloos are made, you will attract
! to yourselves a irade to the full aoilji} of tbe Road to

I

carry it.

I Seventh Toay* Councrcr The civiltzsr of the worl'
ths p^ci'^cutoi < f untioiiH Let as Dot rest uii'il everr air
(f our nation hsll rustle with the ocatinfrn of its wioks-

Mr. Obr, of South Carolina, rosp<mded, and alluded
to the new start his own State was taking in com nerce

I

and ratlroatis, as als<> Ct-orgia aodotbT;S')uthern Slates.

I

He asserted that Georgia and Soutb Carolina now had
more miles of Radroad in prsportiou tu tncir population
than MuSMacbUhcite

-,
and lo Balninore, he would say tt

; is>ourdutyio establish lines of eteamern to Burope
and all Southern poits. Complete these, and you will*

I be able to secure more than a moiety of the trade of the
South. He furtbt-r asserted that, m accordance with the
late rensDs, there was more wral:h. two dollars for one,
in proportion to popula'ion. In the Skiuthera than in the
Nor htm and Eastern States.

Felix ]IoL.^ToN. of La., also responded, and to Biltt-

nior^, he said, cross the Allcgbanies, where you will
n:irie tberii, lunnel ih(m as you may, and Louisiana,
fref^ from jraWusy. will meet you, and extend to you the

rifbt hand offeJiowsbip. He cloned with a toast, co n-

)>limrnisr> lu the ladies and to the comincrciaJ entor-

prie ol Baluntofp.
.^^ter fonie further remarks, the festivities were closed

by tLf President at 10^ o'clock.

MARRIED.
On FrMi-y Dec. 17. oy Rrv. \. 8. Lconar<l, rector of

I niauiifl Chutrh. nt th reoiiIsQce ot I>r. Waiioa, Hoiia
I' II M

.
t B.- M 15 H ^^K:KMA^*i. -.-n of J H. Wirk

111:11.11. >Mj . f f Si^'tin, Pruia, tCHAKH)rTff dM,jtilr
ot '.he lute h*^y . Prii.i e Ciawfoid. of Liverpaol, Eu^ijud.

OIED
Cn Fi.rn'('aT. r*r 19. LOt'IS BfTLER. only rhild 01 A.

B Biiil @uau S. Tuppan. ac^il 1 1 aun' h and 6 djys
Kc'ativefi Eud fiit-iitln i>r! iuvi.*d 10 aiteud itin f-inprnltia

ftloiiiJay. at I oVlnrk H. M
. a: Kcrdham. Cars leave ths

Cl'y Hall at Hi orlork
Od t-aiunsy. p*-'- 19. of ronKi-mption. Mis. CATHA-

RINF OHTRANDF.K, in the 2b-.h vrnrol ber ace
OoSaturt av eveniiiit. Dsc ll.nfieraihuri iLness. MART

A^-N. w i<i of pjtiirli A. K>Le
Thr friends of the fumitr, andthn^sof her brothrrs-lD-

U'n Janus Keate and Androw t'.iltou. are rttsDcctfuUy in-
*! **! t( mend her 'urrral from fer Ule rosideare. No. 9]
K2-I 26th-l.. on MrnUny. 2aili m.xt . a- 2 o'rl<K-S. nr^ruply.
Oq Snndsy moniitit. Dec, 19. EUtlKViC KORO. only

chi d Ff T. J Slid ALUS Ford, fsr^l | vi^nr uod '.' m iia.
Tbe rf lat ives ano friend^ jf tht iaw'ily are rmoerilully la-

Tittl to att nt the fnaemJ ihta atirrno^^iD (M'-uOar.) at 3

(,'rli.i'k, t'.oni No 134 EsKt 2It st Th<; rr maias will bs
tahsn 10 Newark f.>r ii.tfrineot '>n T'leailav itiDmuir
On 8nndBT. Dtc. 19. WILLi AM Ht>OK sou uf Slary .

and Rr.bTl W. 8laiiip#r, la tbe third yfsr of his are
1 he friends of the lamily a'e tPf-o'f'fullr id% itf^d to at-

tend tis funeral this afletiiooD at 3 o'.^lock, frjui No. U7
ht-n^ytx .Brooklyn.
Cy^ LoainvilJp pareri blease cnpj.
/*l WilliaiTKt.ure. L l.onKrifiav IVr 17. Mm MAR-

(JAhET OLMSTEaTI widow of the a,:*; J*,me Olmsf-id.
ol thiK i i.\ . in The 70th >ear of her a;e
Her rcmaina were removed to bprinjfield, Bf ass. for 10-

lein fir-

Ol SnndaT moT-niDe. Dec 19 of "-rarlet fe^er. SARAH R.,
daii2hlrol P'osjrrBI wnH Lory Ai<n Wetmur*.
> nii rsl Bf-rvire at Church of AticenkiOD, od Monday at 9

.>>lo k- A M.
In .Ttr.^y I'ltT. flattinlay, Tier. 18. EDWARD LEVER-

KIT, ininnl ton ( f William L Dickinson.

COMMERCIAL AHD MOSKY ^FAIBS
Sales at the Stock xcliailce Dec. is.

3<0OU S 6.. '36 l(Ji| 20 Pennilv;iniri Coal . ^t^l
2,tM>0Ill lilt Imp., "47 7 JCO iln t>1 123
2 HO TiFKiDlaft. .. inj|730Cunibrr!alidCo.-ilc'o 66*
6 OPO Eiie CODT, BilH, "71 Uf'i 6.;5 dr. 66i
IP.fCO dr. 101 i<J d(i be* 6Gi
19 lice Krip Ctny-Bil,"62 Ifcli jno do b90 ti^i
130no do..,' IDIjl 26 Ciiin''erUuil Srript. , 67i
4.0CII HjiVnii 1-t Ml; lOli 100 Putker Coai Co 61
ZOfOHndFrc ^ 'w B.li

1.000 Ml'-h. South RJi
1011 Dtl kHud Csn.l UU 130

; 1091
.1. . 9j)

13CI
130
lii

107

21)

21)

12 do
800 do
eNatii'Dul Saiik
40 Foiton Bank
10 Na>aau Bank . .

15 Ohio L'ffl k Truirt
100 MorriM Cajkal
106 do 1.30

5i0 Co bii _.,

I 10 Manhattan t#iia 1331
{ 130 MannatlttD Gaa SiTip 1181

25 Canton Company MtJM do 117

100 fo 116t
250 do t>60.118
100 do bio. 117
130 New-Jeriej Ziur, Co. IJJ

j

150 do hf,fl 11

1
50 Monlznnrary Zinc Co. i
in d(. 51

i
iro do bSO 5^

l(>OCaTyliiipro\rmeiit Co 12
300 do 12

I

IPfl NirarHjnia Traniit Co 3"
I 550 do 30

15 30

... 30

h30 30 j

.al5 30
30

34 K ,L. kNia. F. R Bill

3.50
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__POLITICAL_NOTICES.
BF' IB I>eHi*cTatlc Whis ^neral Ginmtcte

arOEMOCRATlC WHIG VOUNQ 3IEN'S QENEHAL
OOMMITTEIC, Broadway House, 0c. 7 1852 Resolved,
Tkct it b recommeDdeU to the aereril Ward Comoiitteei
til kold in election op WEDNESDAY, the 22d of Dcm-
Wr, iMtwe^n the hours of 7 and 10 o'clock A M . for tha
MriMMc of cho<'siQf five DeleiriCea from each Ward to tha6rI CoK.mitiee. five DeleBate* from each Ward to tha
Yvnur Men's Genai al Gomic itcae, aad m W&rd Cosaouttea,
ftr tha aBRTiiiif rear. 1

Two dajR notice to b friven bj the sereral Ward Com-
mittees of the time and place wheremch elections ire to
ka held ; the election to be hv tjallot

;
the Ward Committees

to-daaicnate at leaet three Inspectors to serre, and to netecr
titam, asfr as practicable, from the Whii? TnBr>*ctnr9 elect
te tha severai Wards. OEORUG J. CORNELL.

Chaimiaa Dam. Whig G^n. Com.

0XO28E P. Nelsd.n. !
Secretanes.

ERA8TU8 BR00K3,
Chcirman Tuuhk Men's Ueu. Com.

?:5;KAK.}Seer.tari,s.

C^ ST#nteeDth Ward. The 8EVENTKEXTHWARD WfllO rOMMTTTEE, in ac^.rdance with a re-
comoerOaTU'D < f the Whig General Committees, herahy

B'veno'tce.
i* at a Primary Klectit-n wiU>e held at i he

eniyCJay House, corner aven'ie A >nd Ut st on WED-
NEhDAV. Md inst. rlween the hours of 7 and 10 A M .

to eUci FiTe Delen^teifaach. to Whis Senior and Junior
Committees, and a Wa'd Comnsittee of Sixteen 'n serve for
the year I8i3 ; and that Mathew H Chas*. Wm H. Rib
LT. and Chas G Dean, have been app^-inted InsD^ctirs
of said election. All Whig Electors of thia Ward are m-
Tited to w lend and rot* ^EDWARD J^HILIPS. Chm-^WardComauitea.

STTrHKN ClabK, Vice Chairaiaii.

fW ffC9itd Ward. The Democrstic Whir Electors of
the lid Ward- arn hwrt'by U' I fied tftat an -lection wiU be
h^WI . n WEDJS'ESUAY. th ?2d mst.. at Wood worth*-. No.
13 Dutch-t , beiwe^n The h"urs of 7 and 19 o'ltock, A St..
for the purpose of eli-cline Dplfs^tes to the Oenenl Younf
Mens' and Ward Committefs for nha ensQin? yair. io ac-
cordance with tee reeojimeLdatioii of tne Oeneral Com-
mittee

]n*pectcTS of Election. SoUimon Kinjf. James UallcKh^r
and D. C Causmejer By order nf the Wa-d Co-nmittee. ;

A. J WILLIAMSON, Chai man.^.
Joseph A, Kemp ) pM.ri.riiri-

HT* Ninth TTard. In pnrsnance of an order nf the
Wbtfc UeDerxL Cf'tiimittee, the Whirn will meet At the
Bl rcker t. Hour*, .n W EDNESD AY. Dftc :ii, be:w*a
the h n- of 7 HfcO lO o'c ork. A >l . (r the pu pfive ^
rhoditinr f ve Df-^eea'es iV.r the Whis General Coaimit'ew.
fife De castes for the Ynun^ Meu's Whii^ Qe<ier&] r<>in-
miliee. a.ti(l ' w. nty-s-even i.e-nnis to contuute a Ward
Commi'tee for Ihe -i snin? vFur Rv order of the W;trJ
Commi'tee .IAME5 W FAHR, Chairman", pro tetn.
OLiVBk T Wabdell, Secretary.Wm E. V(iBLC.-\

J Lawre.\> E. J Inspectors of Elect;
Geo B. Dean J

ions.

1^^ ScTCllFlh Ward. In ['urpuance wi-h the reoora-
mBdatioD "f t*)e I>*nioc-at'c Whie General r^ominittee. an
electirn wjil be he.d on WtD>iF-SDA Y, tiie 22*1 laitant,
Wtwtwi tjta hoars of 7 and IQ o'clo -k A. M.. aC the
Whi* Headqnaitf rs, rimer i-f Madia^n and Rutrer-sts
''"I tii pcrrore of e ectinr t^^e members to the GKoarsl
Cmmmte.five members 'u thu VotiDj; Men's Gwueral C-.ro-
jutlee. and a Warn CommiHec, ti con'-ii nf tw-entv-one
membr. The eiecii'-o tn Kg hv oaUot, 'nd K W, M >

flAS. Stefhen R(>nERT^, and HEB^tArt Botd are appointed
Iilspec<ors Sy order o( ihe Ward rnmmittee

8. T. McKlN.NEY. Secre ary. E S McPHER?0 V.
\ Chair pro tarn.

W" To Ihe Firth Ward WhU Electora. Tha
Whir Klect>rf- of the Vlh Waid are herebv n jtiriod rhat a
Pnirar* Election for 'he selcctifm i f aWard nnimittee and
fiT Delecttes toeacf* of [h*> Whi ; Oeueral C'imiui*tr, fur
the en^QiBf: ^ e!ir. will be heM at he IVfanBion Ho'ine. m
WesT Biod"ay-on WEDN 80aY, Kd insr,. between tn
hanrs of 7 and IB o clock, AM At a meetiae of tee J7ard
Comniitree, Mejinrp. .foH.v B Ehiak, .TnyN M. Bennett,
aad JamSs KbRNEDY, were chosen InspRCtnrs fnr itnid else
tioB. THOMAS E SMITH, Chairman.
Wm. H. Canhifk. Secretary

THO B H BURRaS. I Committea.

IJettJ'lrrfk
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1852. PRICE TWO tJENTS.

IBT L*<ics* Fair t WUUaaubwv, Tha Lmdiea
01 tha UBiversaLliit chrch ud Sociatv will hold a Fair
and FtttiTal on WEDNEhDAT AFTERNOON and
STEN1NU. ad last . at tha Odeon, (tha Matroaolitu HaU
of WiUiamabnrK.) 6ch-st . near Somh 4th. Aa ampla a*-
Burtmfut of nafulnd fancy articleawill badisplayad.and
a :p*entifal fttpply of raficahmaata b nroridod. Katranea,M centa.

^P ZtfarlBer's Charck. A nambar of ladias who
bava witnttsed the indafatirabia mud snccftRsfal labon of
Rev. IBA R Ste ^AiD. the devoted Paa'oror thlschoreh,
retpcctiuUy invite hi* fiienda to join with tham in a dooa^
ticu \if>it far the brneitt of his family Tha visit (o take
place THURSDAY. Dec 23 in the Mariner's Chanal. No.
234 harri -st.. eommanRinr at t o'clock P. M , ana andinr
wi'h religious saivicaa St 7|P M
1^ TJaienvort Lou chosen Pecomber 20. '52.

Nos. 418. 4eS. 204,419 423, IM. 1)7. 148 147, 303, t. 433.317,
417, l^'T, 19S. 154. 267. 231. 142. 407. 432. 233, 427. 394, 389, 298,
266 390, 424 3^7.164. 2S6. '24 389, 419. 18, 10, 149. 105. 380,

282. 114, 411. 3''8, 107. 232. 3t9, 338, IM. SIS, 161.440 398,429,
340, 3111, i25. 239. 3C3, 438

;
aid gore marked P P.adjoiiuBS

lot 418, fiom 3 to 120. cfeose TUEtjDAY, Dec 21.

J AHANDSCaWCH.Soparintendeat.

-^7" 91aioflic Ifotlce, Tba mambera of Independent
Bc;al Arch Lodge No. 3 are psrticniarly reqaestad to be
pniictoal in their Btteodance, at 7 o clock THld EVEN-
ING, at their Rooma, eiiBer of Broome and Crosby-stf ,

th's being the Stegnlar Meeting forthe Election of officers

for the ensuing year.
' At order of the W. M

New-York. Dec 31. 18S8~ J. PUtBBS. Secretary.

r?" The Ladlotf of the BROADWAY BAPTIST
CHrPCH will hold a sale on the afternoon aad evening of

THURSDAY, the 23d of Dec, in ihe Lacttire Room of

Hope Chapel, ot snch articles as they have made of : the
pruccedKio be appropriated lo the fnrnishiog of their new
Hon?e -if WoTtip 01. 33d st A<*mitance Free.

^FiD-fBtk Dnilq m3.

LAfESl INTELLIGENCE

Ms CeUgrajil) to tte Itfeto^lToTlt BaOs Simes.

XXXIId CONGRESS. . Second Session.

SENATE.... WjLSHiNeTON, Monday, Doc. SO.

The Secretary read a letter from Mr. Kino, in-

cloeing hts resignation aa presiding officer.

Mr. Butler said his colleague, De SiuasuRX, waa

prfsent. On the Jooroals it appeared that when Mr.

S^a a[<peared in the Senate for the first tim^, there

I waa no presiding oftlcer. On motion a Senator was an-

thorized to adminiaier the oath of ofllce. He now moved
that such oath of office be admlnlatered to Mr. Di Savs-

BURE, Senator-elect by the Legialainre of South Caroli-

na, to fill the vacancy caused by the reaigaation of Mr.

Rmktt, by Hon. John Davis of Maasachuaeus. Adopt-

ed, and Mr. Dk Saussurb was ^worn ia by Mr. Davis.

Mr. Bright offered a resotntiob electing Mr Atchison

Pre aideM fro ttmpore of the Sedate. Adopted.
Mr. ATCHiaoif took the chair and aaid :

SisAToBB : Permit me to return lo you my thanks for

the honor you have thus again conferred upon rae, and
at the same lime to expreaa my regret, in common with

every other member of the Senate, at the cause which
has produced the ncceiaity for the election of a presiding

officer at this time. 1 cannot eipeci, indeed it would be

a vatn eipectation upon my part, that 1 shall be able to

rtndtr to this body the same degree of satisfdciioD, as

presiding officer, that my predecessor haa rendered.

But it may not be in bad taste for me to aay, that I

pledge myself, at least, aa auch prealdiog offijer, to act

I

with Impartiality towarda all. -

i
Mr. Davis offered a resolution returning thaaka to

' Mr. KiKO, for the courieay and dignity ^wtth which be
' had dierhargf d the dotiea of tha Chair, and expreaaing
the re^rtt of the Senate at bis dlness. Adopted.

I

Mr Baiofi^T oflered a reaolution directing the Secretary

: to inform tLe President of the United States and the

1^" FifiecBtb Ward Whis Primarr Electiea.
Tfcs Whig eierto's of The XVth ward a'e rotjfied that an
election will he held at Coastitntion Hall, tio 6^ Bri)*d-

way on WEDNESDAY, the 22d mst., to elect five dele-
gt* to Ihe WhifT nenaral Conimittee. and five delegates to
tha Youi K Men'* General Committee, aiid a Wa-d Commit-
tee of 15 members Polls open from 7 to 10 A. M. Bv
order of ihe Ward ommittf e.

TAMES W. DNDERHILL. Churman.
Geo. W. Dilks, Sec-etary.-^
IF^ KIstath Ward. The Whir Electors or the Vlllth

ward areno'ifie*' that an election will be held on WED-
NESDAY next 32>1 innt.. at Herle's, No 4 Wooster-st . to
select five delrcates. each to the Senior and Toung Maa's
Dewocratir Whic Waiieral Committee, and also a Wa'd
Covatittee fur the Ward. HnurH fr<rT< 7 to 10 A M

By order. JAMES ORIDLET, Chairman.
L. '^ADS-WORTH. )(;__.,.j^
Obed Oridlet. \

aecretariaa.

^^r Sixth ^''ard. Tn pnrsaaxce to a call of the Whir
6pral Comminre. an electirn. for the forowuiic vj, nf
SkambeTS ol the Whir Gensrtl, Yonn^ Men's Whig and
Ward Comaiittces v-ill be held at F orrare Hotel. No, 7S
Wa)ker-t. b*.w*en the hours of 7 and 10 A. M. By order
ofWard Committre N. C EVERETT. Chairman.
P. C VaH Wvck. Secr et arr-

I^Faarteentta Ward WHIG PRIMARY ELEC-
TION. Pursuan* to >he call of ih Whig General Commit-
tee SB E1*ctii-m will beheld at the Broadway House, on
WEDNESDAY. t2d inst. from 7 to 10 o'clock. A M , for the

vnrpOM of elfctinr Delftfrates to the several Comaiittees.
By order of the Ward Committee.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
""e^ EaaenlA Latllla's (fhomitalt.) COURSE 07
FOUR LECTURES on the FINE ARTS, wiU be daliv
red at Rope Chapel. No 7Z0 Broadway.

PYLLABU3.
Wtdhesdat Eve'inq at 8 o'clock.

Dec. n. 1851. On the use of Art in edocation and social

irofiress.
Dec 99, 1823, Art, as applied to the eleraaciet of life.

Jan 5, li53, Art, as applied to ci^mmerce and manafac-
tnrvs.
Jan, 12, 1S53. Art, as applied to architecttire and interior

itosoratioD.
Xach Lactnre will be illustrated with deslirns and colored

draw ipys of a^t of ditferent nations, compr'sior those of
Aaarria. Babylon. Ecypt. Greece, France, Oermary. Hoi-
BUM and Ctntral Am'erica _ .

Tickets for the Conme. tl. to be ha? ef WILLIAMS K
STEVFNS >o. 353 Broadway; DUCiJ\UX, No 3U
Browtwa*: WM. HALL tt SON. No. 239 Broadwsv ;

MOFFAT No. 62 ftassau st., and of tha Lecturer. No.
M5 4tk-av.

ET'MecbaalcB^ lastiinte Lectarea. l8St-/>3.
James T- Biady, Epo- will deliver the Introductory Lec-
twa. at the Roomof tic I[.<; itute, No 1 Bowery, corner
of Diiision-ft . TUIS (Toes*Jay^ EVENING, cimraenciny
at a o'rleek. Members cao procure theii tickets of the Ac-

tuary, at the Rooms of the Institute Alto, a few tickets
eaa be nbtained of Mess-v D. APPLETON ft CO . No. 200
Broadway, at 26 cents each tha proceeds of which will be
aivfv tjriatad towards the onrchase of Books for tha Library.
The puMic IS respectfully mformed that no oerbon coonec -

edwitn ihi Inrti'nte. except the Actuary, receives any
es^uments whatever for services.

CHA'S H. DELAVAN,\ t .^f ^ZADOC PRA rT. ^ - Lecture

^PlVew-Knsland Society The NEW-ENGLAND
SOCIXfY in Ihe City of New-York, will hold its annual
tetinc lor the t-anfacion of business and for the election
Ofieara for the ensuing vaAr. on WEOVESDAY, Dec.a JiH. at 3 o'clock P. M.. at the Asb r Hooae.

EPHM KING8BUB\, Secretary.
Nrw YoEK.Dec. 4. 1852
The Annusl Address before the Society will be delivered

aBev.
Dr AdaHs. of this citv. at the Tabernacle, o.. the

iuat , at 7( o'clock P. M- The public aia respectfuUy
avitad to attend.

_

IB^ Peaple'a hectares-The f^econd Lecture of this

eourta ill be (leli^ered at the Broadway Tabienacre on
TVBSOAY EVENI'G. Dec. 31. by Rev. Pamuel Os-
oOD, of New-York, ^object : Luck and Pluck, or

wfhat wtakestie Man and his ^rfuscj a lecture especially
for our own times. Doo's open at 7 o'clock, lecture lo com-
Mare at 8. precisely. Ticke' s ane shillimr each ; to be had

at ETAaS * BRITTAN'S No. 697 Broadway, at No. 131

Kaaaaa-st.. and at the door

fW" Cbance ta Make Meney. Fram $5 to SIS
a day may be made by any icdividoal, in city or coantry
wita tha kaovkledcv of ahigbly uaefol discovery, in uni-

Tsnal demand, which I win send by retom mail on iu'*! la-

ac tome SI, pos'sge paid, directed to H. 8 HOLT, Poet

OOr*. Box No. 350 Rocnester. New-York. This is a first-.

n( oKwrtunity for studtfuts , clerks, invalids, or any young
aaa on' of busisess. as it is immediately lucrative in any

^rt of the United States.

fF PBFnlar I*ectares. Prof. 6- BRowif Williams''
Mia2 A^Acmy ~fi1eer:ker Builrinzt, eom-r Bleecker

aad lf<BrtAa-sta . THIS VYCNINB. at 7\ o'clock The in-

tS^wt ia the laughable experiments of this new and astoond-

i^g discovery again rising. Oood seats go early.

1^ Mtoa Bcaa*s Camne tf HnrORlCAL IN-
STfiUCTION, at the Stuyvetaat InsitaU. The Seventh

LesQon wi be tio THIS MOKNING. at il o'clock.

Subject ; TTitrd Group of iM J'nmHive States, E^sa^t. ^

Bouse of Representatives, of the election of .Mr. Atcmi-

ici aj4 Presidtnt of the Senate. Adopted.
Vari'JUB petitibas were presented.

Mr.^GwiN offtrtrd a resolution, which was adopted,

4ribg lO.COO copwa of um addraaaaa laada in UoagraM
on Mf. WsBsTEa's death, lo be printed.

Mr. Shblds offered a resolution, which was adopted,

rallisg for information, aa to what has been done, and

how the appropriation made, haa been expended lowirda

the consiiuciiun of a Lunatic Asylnm la the Otsirict.

Ma. dixon's seat.

After other business, the Kentucky election case was
taken up.

Mr. DoL'OLAS said that he wished that this matter had
been referred to a Committee, and that the debatti had
taken, place aPer their leport was made. But the amend-
ment pf^nding, declaring Dixo.<f the Senator, brought up
the merits, and on it the vote would determine the whnlit

(jaeeiion. Mr. Ci.at resigned in December. 1651, to

take place in September, 1653. The Legislature, in De-

cember, Ib51, elected Dixon to flU Che vaeancy which
waa 10 occur. Before that reaignatioa went into effect.

Mr. Clat died, and a racamy occurred, which was
flUtd by the Governor. There was no precedent for

this case. The farthest point to which precedents oonld

be Biraintd was that the Legislature may elect to All the

vacancy wbieti may thereafter occur, and that such aa
election will be valid, provi<Wd the contingency happen.
Precedents of elections by Legislaturea In advance f

Ibe expiration of constitutional terma, are not preoadents

applying to cases which may oceor Id the rccesn. The
first is right, proper, and ralid. The latter may m may
not be valid, according lo _ the clrenmstancea. He did

not agree'witb all the precedents, but would acqnleace
in them as judgmenta by the Senate. If Mr. Clat had
not died, and his resignation had become a matured act,
then Dixon'b election would have bean ralid. But that

restgnaiion never was matured. No vacancy had oc-

curred In consequence of it. Before the day when it

might have been vacant In consequence of resignation,
a vacancy occtirred by death, and all Mr. Clat's con-

nection with the seat terminated. His resignation, never

having gone into effect, became Toid at his death. A
variety of causes might have rendered that resignation
void. Death, removal from the country, acceptance of

office either of theee, if occurring before the time
when the resignation went into eflTeet, would
have avoided that resignation, and made the

seat vacant instanier. The seat was not
vacant when Mr. Dixox Was elected, for Mr.
Clat continued Senator six raontha after Dixoif waa
elected. No vacancy happened till June, when, by the

death of Mr. ClaT, the seat became racant, and, the

Legislature not being in session, It waa the duty of the

Governor to fill it by a tempoiary appointment. This

was a case where the Gorernor waa authorized to ap-

pointhe did appoint, and the Constitntion fixed, per-

emptorily, the term of auch appointments, by the Gover-

nor, as continuing till the next meeting of the Legiela-
tnre. No power can ever role or shorten the term of

that appointmect, because it was fixed by the Constitu-

tion, except where the constitutional term expires before

the meeting of the Legislature. The ConstUation made
it the duty of the Governor to make a temporary ap-

pointmect until the next meeting of tha Legislature. It

was the duty of the Legialature lo fill such vacancy.
The Constitution provided fur Tacances being filled by
the Legif>lature after their occurrence, and not before

the> happened.
Mr. Cass disclaimed any disrespect to the Governor or

Legislature of Kentucky in the course he intended to

pursue. He believed they did what they considered
their duty. There wa no analogy between this and any
case resting otrdispuud facts. The facts here were all

admitted. The Governor had no right to determine or

limit any appointment. It was the duty of the Senate to

'decide w^eu a member ceased to be a member. The
Senate, m &11 ancfa cases, waa necessarily the final

judges, tie put out of view entirely the clause in
Mkrbiwbthir's credeatiata limiting his appointment to

the 1st of September. A vacancy happaued, and tha
Governor filkd it there his power ceased. It waa for

tfce Senate to decide how far and to what time that ap-
pointnent continued. He sincerely wished he would
give the seat to Mr. Dixoir. He wished, with all his

heart, be could do so ; for the Legislature of Kentucky
had declared their desire that he should bave It. He
thought McBKiwKTHsa's conduct was most delicate and
proper in leaving the whole subject to the Senate, and ab-

staining from all participation in the controversy. When
did a vacancy happen in Mr. CLAT'soffice? NoCUDtQliia
death. That vacancy was filtsd by the appointment of
MxsRiwxTBKa, the Legislature not being in seaaion at
the time. The act of the Goremor was clearly la pursu-
ance of the Constitution. That appointowni, according
to the express terms of the Constitution, waa to continue
till the next meeting of the Lagislature waa an inchoate
and ireomplete act. to perfect on a certain day.
But before that day, by the act of God, the office was

taken tnm him, and therefore Us reaigpation was nsrer
matured, made perfect or eompletad. Bl coBtrol over,
and connection with, the ofllce urminat^ bafore the
time arrived for hia reaicaation to beeome conplec*.
The act ofGod had rendlared thai void wUeb, had ha
llvad, would liave beeoote valid and eenpleta. Soppoae
Mr. Clat had died dnrlbf tha 0ewion oftha LegMatnn
after Bir. Dixen's eleetton, wouU not tlietr fiUlng that

vaeanoy have filled It far tha wh<Ae tone ? Would there
have been two vacancies in one offioe ? an aaomaly
wlurily unknown to the Constitution.

Mr. RvsKj of Texas, followed, maintaiiung (bit the

Legtrtature waa tnvestad with pow^ to make >laatlau
to the Senate, the right only occasionally vestlag la the
Goveraor. The intention of the Legislature was deariy
evident, and he would vote to carry out that intentian.
He thought the precedent clearly entitled Dixon lo tha
scat, and he should lo vote.

spEicH OF Ml. Bswann.
Ha. PaisiDKNT : Since I addreased the Senate l> tk-

Tor of allowing Mr. Dixoh to take the seat he el^ms,

provlaionally, il hae been pleased to receive for eoiald-

eraiien a proposition to admit him without reservattm,
aa a Senator from Kentucky.
The action of the Senate, at least in one event, win fce

canvassed throughout t^e country, and for many yean.
1 shall iherefore assign the reason for my vote.

The question involves a construction of the Constitu-

tion. The only portions of the Constitution leachlsf
the case are these :

Art I..SEC. S.Clauss 1. "The Senate of the Unitaci
Stales iha*! be compoaed of two Senators from each State,
chosen by the Leeislatnra thereof, for six years. *

2
"
Immedia'eiy after thay shall be asssmbled^aeoase*

qnenca of the fir>t election, ther shah be divided aa equally
as may be into thiec classes The seals of tha Sanaiora of
the first c'ass shall be vacated at tha sxpiratioa of the sec-
ond year, of the second class at the axniratiua of tha fourth
year, and of the third class at the aaatratioa ef tha atxth
year, so that one-third may be cboaenavary aeooadyaar;
and if vaesBcies happen by restimation, or otfaerwise.dar-
)DK the recess of the Lefris iacure of aay State, tha Bzacutira
thereof may make tamporaiy appoiaimeati aatil tha next
meetiBg of tha Legialaiura, wliich shall than fill auch va-
cancies.

Sxc. 4. Ihe tines, plaess aad maaaar of hMdin^ alectioos'-:
for eenatorsscd Beprsveatatives shall be praacnbed ui amch-
State by the Lf irlatuic tberecf . but tba C^agress may at
any time, by law, make ur alter such regulations, except aa
tu the places of chnosinc Senaioca

Kentucky has prescribed in this natter for herself;

and Congress has not, at any time, by law, made or

altered any regulations concsrning li.

The following facts make up the case : On the 17th Of
Dec, 1@51, Hbmbt Clat was a Senator from Kentucky,
chosen by the Legislature for six years, which would
have expired on the 3d day of March, 1855. Being so a

Senator, he resigned, by a communication to the Legis-
lature of Kentucky, declaring that his resignation was
to lake effect on the first Monday la September, 185S.

The Leslslaiure, then in session, received the resigna-

tion, and chose Mr. Dixon to fill the vacancy thus to

occur, firom the first Monday in September, 1659, ta the

Sd day of March, 1853. Tba Legialature tben adjourned.
On the Nth day of June, 1B52, during the roceas of tha

Legislature of Kenturky, Mr. Clat died, and tha Gov-
ernor of that State made a "

temporary appointment** of

Mr. MBBBiwKTHim, aa the Senator fVom Kentucky, lo

hold Ihe seat until the Jirtt Monday in S^temtttTy 1653.

Mr. MsBBiwiTHia immediately took the vacant seat,

and held it until Congress adjourned, on the last day of

August, 1&5S. On the 6th of Dec, 1853, the Senate re-

aasembled. Mr. Mbbbiwbthbk dses not appear, and
Mr. Dixon appears and presents his credentials, and
claims the vacant seat.

Manifestly Mr. Dizon Is one of "two Senators"
*' chosen by the Legialature

" of Kentucky " for six

years ;" and he was chosen ^ fill a vacancy which has

happened in (he term of Mr. Clat.
The whole question turns on the point,

'* How did

that vacancy happen r* Mr. Clat resigned Aral, fixing

the first Monday of September as the day when be should
vacate bis seat ; and died nevertheleaa a Senator, before

that day arrived. Mr. Dixon waa appointed by tha

Legislature when in aesalon, before nut only i tie day
which Mr Clay's reaigi^tion fixed for hid retirement,
bat also before Mr. Clat'b death.

We who maintain Mr. Dixon's title, ioaiat that tha

vacancy happened by Mr. Clat's resignation. Ou the

contrary, thoee who deny Mr. Dixon'a tills iosiat that

the vacan<% happened by .tfr. Clat's death.

These qneatiouB arise : 1. Ceui a Senator realgo T 9,

Can a Senator resign, d^pein/inx a yu/ur day fm- hia

TtHreintnt from the Senate ? 3. Can the proper appoint'

ing power receive a mtgnatlon, and proapectively ftU

ihevaaaneyl 4. M the Lftslatttraap projpectlvry Stt

the vacancy, can the appointment he defeated by the

death of the reatgning Senator before the arrival of the

day fixed for hia retirement from the Senate ? If a Sen-

ator can resign, and can so resign prospectively, and

the Legialatare can fill the vacancy prospectively, and
their action cannot be defeated by the death of the re-

signing Senator, then Mr. Dixon'a title is good, valid

and complete.
The first question ia expreaaly decided by the Conati-

lutlon, which dtrclarea that vacanciea may ''happen"
"by reaignaiton."
The second queation ia decided by an unbroken sue*

cession of precedents f^om the foundation of the govern-
merit. Mr. BLxnsoE so resigned, fixing a future day So
did Mr. Clat in 1843 ; and ao did Mr. BKaaisn in 1653;

and so did Mr. Foots in 185S.

The third question is answered with equal distinct-

neaa by precedents. The Legialature of Kentucky pros-

pectively filled the vacancy made by Mr. Clat's resig-

nstion in 1643. The Governor of Georgia prospeetlvety
filled the vacancy of Mr, BaiaiKH In 1853 ; and the

Governor or Legialature of Mlaslaaippi prospectively
filled the vacancy of Mr. Foorx in 1653.

The only queation remaining Is the fotirth. Can the

daaih of the reatgntng Senator, after the Legislature has

prospectively filled the vacancy, and before the day
fixed far his retirement, defeat the appointment sf his

sucecisor, already made ? No such event has happened
before this ;- and ao there is no pracadent. On each sids

we are left to reason a priori.

Firstly-Now it la clear that the reaifnation la not ia

any eitpresstd condition that the reaigning Senator ahall

live until the day fixed for hia ratireinent ; but is, on
the contrary, on its face, unconditional and absolute.

There are two parties, and onfy two parties to the act

the Senator who resigns, and the State which receives
the resignation. Both these parties agree that the re-

signation shall be unconditional and m^sohUe on the

face ef the transaction.

Has the resigning Senator any power over his resigna-
tion after delivering ar publiahing it, to revoke it, or to

defeat Ibe proapeetive appointment of his sucoesaor,

already made T No ! In Blkdces's ease, that Senator,
when the day fixed for his retirement arrived, declared

bis ptirpose to revoke his resignation and to retain the

seat. The Senate decided that he could not ; that his

resignation was beyond his cAitrol, and was absc^ute.
If the retiring Senator cannot revoke his resignation

and so defeat the prospective appointment of his suc-

cessor, already made, then it is equally clear that he

cannot, by giving up hts seat and retiring before the

day fixed by his previous realgnatian, annul the effect

of that aet, or defeat the prospective appointment of his

successor, already made. For, if he could, this would
be to allow that (w could do in one way, what he eotild

not do in another that hs eould do by indlrectien, what
he could not do directly.

What is the reason why the resigninf Senator may
not, by revocation or by anotfkr aet of resignation in tbo

interval, defeat the prospective appointment of his suc-

cessor already made 1 It is because the act of resigna-

tion, when delivered or published, and especially, ^hen
received and made the foundation of the prospective ap-

pointment of bis successor Is a fait aecomph^t. vacan-

cy is perfectly made and Is perfectly filled.

Whatever afterwards may be done, or may happen,
the appointed successor has a title to the place to which

he is thus appointed, which Is necessarily indefaasable'

And now, if the retiring Senator cannot defeat the

proepectlve appointment sf his successor, neither by re-

vokipg his reaignatlon, nor by a second and Intermediate
act of resignation, then he cannot defeat it by dying,
whether his death be voluntary or invtrfnntary. The
policy of the Conatlintlon Is the same in whatever way
the obstruction to the act of the State appointing the

Bucceisor, may offler Itself. The first resignation was

complete and tndefeaclble, and the appointment of Ihe

successor Is also complete and indefeaaible.

I proceed to notice the objeetloDs to this view : PtrsC

That by dying before the day fixed for retiring, there-

signing Senator makes a vseaocy which renders the

happening of the one eentcmplated in, and consequential

upon his resignation Impossible.
I reply,-~He does tioC maks It impossible, eertataly

when the day fixed arrives, the seat is va cant equally
whether the resigning Senator is dead, or then retires.

He does one of two things, either first, be makes an

inttnuption of representation, which cannot be OUedup
until ihe day of his snecessor ts enter shall arrive, or

he makes a " tempnary vaeaney
" vrhieh can be OUed

up by the competent aathotity, until the day w^n
the stieeessor can cilsr, shall hare arriTed.

This latter view has besa adopted by the Gotstbot of

Kentucky, in his temporary appotDtment of Mr. Hbrbi-

wsTvsa, and seems unobjoettoaable.

Secondly It ia ohjecud that the happenlog of a Th-

csBey cannot be divided into two parts : one a resigna-

tWa prospective, and the other an ulterior retirement

ftm office, that the transaetion Is a whole, and all Its

parts must occur, or the resignation will be void.

Sot the Constitution manUbstly contemplatea the hap-

pening of two vacancies by snch a division. All the

Senators first chosen were chosen for six years. The

Constitution declared that the seats of one-third ofthem

should be vocafcd at the txpircUi&n of two yeart. But

what if one of that one-third died before that day?

Why, his seat, nevertheless, was vacated at the expira-

tloBc^ the two yrara; but. In the meantime it was also

TAsated, and a temporary appointment was made to fill

t^ temporary vacancy, untU the happening of the regu-

lar vscsncy at the end of the two years; and so we

practice on the same princi[rfe now vacating one-third

of the Senate absolntely every two years.

Thirdly But it is said that if a Senator mayjeslga
aid fix a day In ftiture one month distant, he may fix one

jfss ywTM distant ; and It is a^ed, whether the Legiala-

iv, beiog in session when such a resignation is re-

ettved, ean fill the vacancy which is so postponed. In

eiket, five years, to the prejudice of the right of the

Legislatures assembling afterwards, and before the day
limited. I reply, that is a question which does not arise.

Ik is chough that the Senator has a right tp say to his

State,
"

I will serve you one, or two, or threes, or four, or

five years, and no longer." And the State haa a right to

say,
**We will accept your services for that time, and

dismiss you afterwards." If a question shall arise,

what Ijegislature meeting within the period has the right

to fill the vacancy, it can then be met. It has not arisen

here.

Thus the legality of Mr. Dixok's title seems to me to

result from the Constitution and the precedents ;
and as-

suming this view, the case presents the most unfi'eqaent
one of an ascertained vacancy occurring at a future day,

and anticipated and filled, and an intervening temporary

Vaeaney also temporarily filled and expired. If this view

Is correct, it is unnecessary to examine the pretensions

set up, not by Mr. Mirriwethir, but in his behalf by
Senators.

Mr. President: This queation has a bearing on the

present and the State of Kentucky, and also upon the

fulnre and the whole Union. A rejection of Mr. Dixon,
who comes with a plenary commiaaion, unanimously
eorifinned by the Legislature and Governor of Kentucky,
aad an admission on thacontraryof Mr. Mbrbiwetheb,
wbo aot only presents no such commission, but preaeats

no claim, and docs not even appear, will, I think, deeply

dlatufb Kentucky and alarm all the other States. This

alarm will be increased by (be fact that the proceeding

will q>erate to strengthen and increase the provisional

prerogarfve of the Governors of the States, at the ex-

peiise of the power conferred by the Constitution on
the Lfgislatures of the States: for nothing ia clearer
than that the power conferred on the Governora tu fill

vacanciea, was dealgned to be an occasional and ex-

ccpuenal, and aubordlnate to that devolved on theLegis-
iaiuree which waa deeicnad to be general, complete
and supreme.
Yon will also excits new and painful apprehensions of

another and even more grave kind. TheHunseof Repre-
sentatives is a legislative assembly drawn out by repre-
seBiatien of the whole Union as one undivided country
and people. Andtbis conatitniion of the Houseisagreal
centripetal power acting towards consolidation. But the

Senate ia compoaed of an equal delegation of the several
States appointed by the Statea. Senators are in a man-
ner ambaaaadcra of the States aitd the control eieri8ed
by the Statea In their appointment without interference
irura tbe centre, conatiintea a centrifttgal force important
in Ihe preservation of the Statea In iheir quilided consil-
(uttofial independence. Uirberto (he Senate of the Uaited
States haa received whomever has been sent by the

Slates, only examining their qualiQcations when denied
or devidmg jadiciaJly between cuutestams. But if now
we reject one who is sent with full asthority and whose
tjile is net denied from without this body, and call in one
who Is not sent with any such authority, we ahall shake
that confidence wfaich has hitherto been enjoyed by the

Senate, and raiae alarm for the safety of the Stales and
ihus weaken the bonds of the Union.
Mr. Masos followed, urging a reference of the subjoct,

and mainly agreeing with the ar;;umeiiia of Mr. DtjL'u-
LAS.

Mr. Boblabd moved a postponement of the subject.
Lost.
Mr. BAnoBR moved an a<4joarnment Lost.
Sbveral Senators expressed a wish that the vote be

now taken, and the question being taken on Mr. Jones'
reo]utlon, declaring Mr. Dixon duly elected Senator
from Kentucky, to fill the vacancy caused by the reatg-
ration of Mr. Clat, and that be be now admitted to his

scat, was adopted. Yeas 37 Naya 16 aa follows :

ATSa Messrs. Adams. Atchiton. Bailg^er, Bell. Brooke,
Butter, Chase. Claika. Cooper, Dstir. Dawsoq, Dodca. of
Iowa: Fik, Gerer, Hale. Jones, of Tenn.; M iller, Morton,
Peurce. Ruk, Seward, Smith, 6pruanc, Suniutr, Under-
wood. Upbsm, Wada
Hays. Messrs Bayard, Borland. Bradbury, Bright, Cass,

Cathrart. Da fiaussure. Lodge, of Wm ; Ooufflas, Downeii,
Fetch. Gwin, Mason, Morris, Toucajr. Welter

Mr. Dixon was then sworn in, and
th^

House ad-

journed.
a

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WASUinoTOH, Monday, Dec. 30.

Mr. Baowif, of Hiss., submitted an amendment
to the rules providing for the appointment of a Committee
of flitecn members, to be called tbe General Committee
on Claims, whose duty it ahall be to report a general bill

at each session making appropriation (or the paymsnt of

private claims. A separate vote may be taken on any
one ^ the items. He made a#rief explanation showing
the present inefficient mode of making appropriations
for private claims, expressing his objection to a

Board of Claims, and ahowlng how well his own
pn^osition would answer the purpose.
Mr. Swkxtbbr opposed the amendment for the reason

that it would create conflicts between the Committees of
the House, increase rather than diminish difllcuities, and

produce a kind of log rolliQg system. There were facili-

ties enough already for getting money out ef the Treasu-

ry, and more than one-half of tie claims now allowed

ought nevsr to have passed. Ue would throw open the
courts of justice to claimants.

Mr. SrirBins, of Ga., followed.

Mr. STKrMKRs of Oa., thought that by the apporiion-
ment of such a Committee, the public interests would be
better subserved, than by the present inefficient system.
He wss not disposed to look upon the majority of claim-
ants as robbers; and was of opinion if the Courts of
Justice were thrown open. Government would be com-
pelled to pay millions of dollars now withheld by it.

Mr. CLXvKLAnD of Conn
, although fkvorable to re-

form in dispoeing of privaie claims, opposed tbe amend-
ment, as not calculated to effect the object. The remedy
is for the members to attend tiere on Fridays and Satur-
days, snd attend to this particular business.
Mr. Stvart believed the proposition to be neither

more nor less than submitting the entire question of pay-
ing private claims to flfieen gentlemen without appeal.
Mr. Campbell, of III., said, although there were aeve-

nJ objections lo the amendment, he believed it would to
some extent relieve private claimants, and he should vote
for it

Mr. WAsaBunif, of He., advocated the proposition and
Mr. Staklkt, of N. C, opposed it.

Mr. FRiKMAn, of Miss., proposed a substitnte, in-

slrucllDg the Committee on Judiciary tu inquire into the

ntcetslty and
propriety

of giving to the United States
District Courts full power at law to hear and determine
claims against the Federal Government.
Mr. Sackktt, of N. Y,, stated his objections to Mr.

Bkown's amendment, arguing that it would not facilitate

business, but only combioe bills in a log-roUlBg system.
Mr. ABKansAs, of Ark., favored the proposition because

It v^ould approximate to Justice to private claimants who
are most sadly neglected under the present usages of tbe
House.
Ur Friemam's lubetitute was voted down Teas, 63 :

Nays, 78.

Mr. Bnown'B amendment was then rejected Yeas,
74

; Nays, 69.

BK60LUTI0KS AHD BILLS.
Mr. Ewino, of Ky.. submitted a reaolutlon Instmettng

the Committee on Judiciary to inquire into the expedi-
ency of reporting a resolution providing for an ameod-
UMOit of the Constitution, BO as to require the Electors
for President and Vice-Presideat except the two Sena-
torial Electors to be chosen in each State in the seve-
ral DlstrleTs, Instead of by the vote of the whole State.

Mr. DABBT.of Mo., introduced a bill providing for the

settling of disputes in relation to cerialn Land Titles in

Misionrl. Referred to the Committee on Public Lands.
The House then adjourned.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

FURTHER INTELLIGENCE PROM SONORA.

BUtao* ITH (f Rarth Caraliu.
Tt Ikt Editor tf tlu JVcto- Terk OaOi Tima :

An article hsTing been reprinted from the XiOn-

don Tablet of Nev. 27, aa*erting that the Right
ReT. Biahop Ives, of North Carolina, in an inter-

view with Cardinal Wiseman, had renounced the

commnnion of the Reformed Church and aubmit-
ted himself to the Church of Rome, it ia right
that the friendaof the Biahop and the Church at

Urge ahonld be informed that letter* receivedfrom
hill, and from other membera of the family trav-

eMng with him, dated at Paria on different d,yt
tide* the alleged erent, make no mentiMi of it

i^tufturn, nd are wholly irreconcilable with it*

having oecimed. J, H. Hobabt.
No. M6 Fouth-tl , Dec. 18.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS AND LETTERS.

THE TEHUANTEPEO AFFAIR.

We have received, by way of New-Orlean, later

intelligence from the City of Mexico, the dates

from that City being to the IGch of Nov. The
revolution was making progresi in every quarter,

and Government was unable to check it in any

quarter. Gen. Ubasa had entered fully into the

movement in Guadalajara, and was endeavoring
to enlist the population of Guadalajara and Micho-

acan in the same cause. All the provinces on tbe

Pacific coast appeared to make common cause in

favor of Santa Anna, and those upon the Gulf

seemed disposed to follow their example. A sort

of fatality, says the Conrwr de* Etat* Unii, teems

to push Mexico into the power of this maa, wbo
has already been so fatal to her, and who, more
than any other, has a right to superintend her fii-

neral.

We have later advices from Sonora, but nothing
definite or reliable coocemiiig the movements of

the French in that quarter. A letter in one of

tbe Mexican papers, from Gayamas, dated Oct.

Ifjth, contains the following account of the pro-

ceedings of tbe French :

** We learn by express tbat M. de Raoussbt who has
left Sarie for Madalena, had left the latter place also as

was eupposed for Gayamas. We alBO learn that the

Raousset cooopaqy has established its head quarters at

Hercasita between Hermositto and Ures.

"The Secretary of M. Raoussbt has published in

Madalena, and another town the name of which we
bave forgotten, a proclamation In which tbe Count fives

a history of tbe Mexican Republic from her Independence
to the present day. The proclamation recouau, inlively

colors, the conduct, morality and public honesty of tbe

Goveroments which have succeeded one another. It

appeals to the people or Sonora, urges them to unlie with
M. Raoupsxt, and promises fur their welfdre, to deliver

them from the servitude nnder which they have groaned
ao long. Raousset and bis companions assume tbe

title ApoaVea of Liberty, for which they have exchanged
tbat of tba rtttavradora mining company of Arizona.

"Tbe Commander in-Chief had ordered all the ships

at Guyamas to remove to some distance from the port
to keep tbem out of the hands of M. Raousset.
" In the village of Uermosillo, on tbe first dsy after the

call to arms in defence of the country, over 300 citizens

presented themselves, smong whom were several

wealUiy foreign traders. Matelo, leader of the Yaquis,
had gone out against M. Raousset ;

tbe Chief of the

Opstas was about to join Gen. Blanco in fighting the

invaders."

Contradictory accounts are published of the en-

gagement between tbe troops of Count de Raous-
set and Gen. Blanco, in which heavy loss was
sustained by both sides. AccordiDg to one state-

ment. Gen. Blanco left Hermosillo at the head
of 250 men to meet the 256 French of M. Raous-
set. A terrible battle ensued ;

ICX) Frenchmen
were left up^n tbe lield, and the Mexicans had

sustained but slight losses. According to other

accounts, Gen. Blanco had under his oiders 900

Mexicans, 5C0 Indians, and seven pieces ot artil-

lery. M. DB RAOUbSBT, on his part, had 215 men.
Gen. B1.ANC0 had lost 70 men and his artillery,

and M. de Raoussbt had only 6 killed and 4

wounded. These were the two principal rutnors,

though the Mexicsn papers contain many others,

as vaiious as tbe writers are numerous. The fol-

lowing is the official report of the alTair made t}

the Central Government by the Governor of So-

nera :

SUPKEME GovERNMEKT, STATE OF SoNOEA.
ExcELLEKcv : From Real de Gand&ra, (two leagues

from Hermosillo,} uitder dttts of yesterday, the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the State, writes aa follows in a sjte-

cisl letter;

"On the Ith October, at 10 o'clock, P. M., I left to

reinforce Hermosillo, where I srrlved to-day ; two hours

after, the enemy was upon me, and 1 was forced into

action with but a fourth' of my force, without artillery,

and without tbe other trcHips, as well as the company of

nay (Viend Kavahbo, which arrived, as did also the ar-

tillery, after the engagement bad commenced. Partly
from the fatigue of my company, and partly from other

causes, the enemy remained masters of Hermosillo, and
1 have reached this plsce, (Real de Gandara,) with MM.
Roniiouxz and Navabro. The eombat waa severe.

The French lost severely ; on our side, Gaxcio, Esfejo,
LlJABZA, and LozAnA were wounded, and an officer of

Navabbo's company.
" A Frenchman sought to kill me ; his first blow

missed, and before he could give a second he was
pierced with a lance.
" What remains is to set with energy. I hsve three

pieces end can collect sufficient troops. I slaall follow

the contest on the Guyamas road, as near as possible, to

Hermosillo. Give efficient orders that 900 Qpatas and
tha national guard at Ures come to join me. Cause the

scattered to return to the Colonies. I have lost neither

ammtmition Bor guns. Let Mateo come with 400 men.
I write to Guyamas that they reembark all Frenchmen.
It would be well for you to give orders to employ the

Dstionsl guard of Guyamas. To-morrow I contiane

any march upon Subiat. I am, Ac."
I eommntiicate this letter to, your Excellency, tha

Government having given tbe orders to which tbe Com-
mander refers in the report given 'above, to send htm
succor, and to see bow we may remedy this check which
our forces have received.

The action, as the Commander says, was warm ; but
as no other advices bave been received from Hermosillo,
I do not know in what position tbe enemy is placed, nor

lbs number of killed or wounded on either side. I only
know fh>m rumor that the French were at Hermosillo,
and I suppose that they would direct their march upon
Guyamas inferring this (Tom the letter of M. na
Blamco.
Your Excellency will please inform his Excellency,

tbe President, of these urhsppy events, and receive the

assurances ofmy esteem and consideration.

God and Liberty !

Ubbs, Oct. 15, 18SJ FERDINANDO CABILLAS.
To the Minister of War and Marine.

The Courier, of yesterday, in commenting on
these statements, which it says are far from being
as complete as is desirable, adds ttat if it is true

tbat M. de Raousset haa lost 100 men out of

250, and if M. Blanco was about to add to his

forces 200 Opatas and 400 Yaquis, the position of

the French is evidently very critical. But if in

pite of all these elements of success, M. Blanco
baa let victory escape him a second time, be will

owe a heavy account to his country for his imbe
cility and failure. The latest intelligence from
Sonora ia to Oct. 22, on which day the Governor
of SonAra writes from Ures, that RonssiT, despair-

ing of obtaining any new trit^phs over his forces,
which surround Hibhosillo, alarmed by the im-

minency of his danger, intends either through some
treaty, that shall guarantee him a safe exit, or to

retreat by Guaymas, or the river Gila. If Guaya-
mas is the route of retreat, he says he is prepared
for him there, aa Guayamaa is fortified, and if he
retreata by the Gila, he will be destroyed by the

tongth ef the march. General Blanco writes Oct.
19, that Guayamas is declared in a state of seige,
and there are about 100 men there imder arms
with four piecea of. artillery. The Captain of the

Port of Guayamaa writes to Gen. Blanco, Oct. 14
that the National Goleta " Saerte "

is already
there, which is armed with four pieces ot sixes

and thirty men, to impede the introduction of

any more Frenchmen, or the exit of those who
were in the coniitry.

The letter of Cubillas, giving the cominand to

Gandaba, and the reply x}f the Utter, are publish-

ed. In the last dncnmaiit th General Mowta
tba eommisaion, in afeoee of tha Stau mmk tha
laws against tbe " FcMiat istwpUBan," " &
bad obtained a trimaph aa>o*t <W wram.' Ba -

accuses tbe adventurers of osing threataDd pre-
texts to enslave the Soaoriaos, prtmouncaa theur

cause jtist and noble, and to do jintice to ttieai,

be. abandons private life and (akse no ams
against' their enslavers. He relies Opeo the 80-
noriana to atand by him. The enemy^s Ibre^ be

says, ia very small, and cannot long oeca^ tlMir

attention, but he calls upon all to stand t^faiiz^

for their immediate repulsiaa. His is foUowadby
a manifesto saying

' Can we. the high depodto-
ries of the authorities of tbe State, aai of tk*a*-

veteign majesty of the people withoot bi^gbai-
tors to our duty and our cooscieiice-'iwBlont

bringing on Sonora, execration and igMMiiay id

the eyes of all nations under rash fancasa, aaill-
der the integrity, nationality, and indepaail c a<
a people that have elecled.ns to repreaaat tk^
dearest interests." These .invaders, we BM-tiMr
have no other title than that which is on tto paAlt
of the bayonet rbe manifesto conclodaa witb.
an appeal (sy^^ in sohstance that tUsindcnifi-
cant greop of Frenchmen is, if not repeiOa^^iC
the vanguaril <if a thousand perverse iissiu"i><taMfc .

that io California will publicly orgaoixe ibr.qM.
conquest of Sonora, and Sonorians to de|l#l'

'

them of tbeir liberty, and to make them tbaarieri-
fices of an egoism, pusillaniaity, and disskiioa.

Ibey suppose exists in ^nora.
Count Raodscbt, writes at Hermosilkr n th*

15th of October to Habiano Paebdis, at Amalos,
Governor ot the S'ste. as follnws :

"Sebob Mio: Von know tbe even's cftba I4tk oTOe-
teber. You koow tbe causes tksi W lolhaas. To
know the purity of my intentian, asd ilw prafooadfttsait
ship I have for your conntry.

I bave eonHdrnce in you snd m itrntr frind$. It yea
truly desire to have salvation and the prosperity :0f 8e^
nora, come to BermoeiDo wiiboui losing smenksaL

Fiva voce alone can 1 explain myself. Cane thsA
yourself.
Tbe Genera] Blahco cannot repair bis wroag. Tplaca

.my victory at the service ef Sonora. If yoB Isve your
ctruniry, baeun to come

Receive the xpre*it'on nf mv bish eonsi^sratlon.
CONDE RAOUMSr BOOI.BAH.

Reply of Paredct.
Anoblbs, Sunday, f>et. 10, 1891

Semob Mio : 1 bave this moment neetvad year letter
of tbe 15tb. -Whatever may have been tbe ioteUiseuee
or good understanding twtwften us both hitherto, dllB let-

ter shows tbat > ou deem me fit for a traitor, aad wacthy
the punisbnient of a traitor
Have )oo forcotion. Count, tbat I am a Soaoriaa, and

tbat you insult me, in seeking to mix me ap wUh year
treasonable atlt-mptc ?

Neither my honor nor my conscience aeeustsB ms t

listen to such a call

Your letter is already sent 10 the Sefior GovcmA, as
Chief of tbe State for wbat use he pleases to nMksef it.

Letter from Count Bontban to Srnnr OanJmrm.
HesMosiLLo, Friday. Oct. 15, Ittt.

Seiok Vro : In the letter wbich was dtre^^ceyea
wfacn'Bt Topahin, it waa said, 1 aud my men vpsse at
your disposal.
These words I bave already repeated. You can bave

faith in them.
I bave combated against the funeral Blavco, not

against Sonora I love yotir country as I love my own.
1 am wholly at >ourBervice.
Your ranie enjojB a ju*-t popularity.
Yourpast career is as glurioafas honorable, but yea

can make it grander vet.

You can do ever}tbiT)g, sir, for this country. Ton
have orl> to tr> , to give it Peace and Prosperity. I wlak
to second 30U in this good work. 1 pray you eameaUy,
sir, to make me cognizant of y^nr inteatiune. If you
will come to Hermo6tllo, or If you will send a roan in-
vetted with >our coofirtence. we will^real of baaioees
vrith promptuude, and no circum|itancea shall retard our
at tion.

Hcpirg fur a repl>, I sign myself, sir, as always, your
hvmble servant RAOOSSEr flOULBAN.
Fiom tbe other parts of Mexico the Picaj/une

of the 12th, condensts tbe intelligence as fol-

lows :

The discussion of the Tehuantepec q'lestion oc-

cupies a promiijeriL place IB tne coluains of the

journals of MexicA
1 be Chamber of Deputies refused to adopt the

refiOTtotthfc jr.iijt Uoimnittees 10 wtiom the mat-
ter was referieri, and have returned the whole
roatt.-r to the G.;verijnneijt again.
New propoMtionw bave appeared fro.-n Jonas P.

Livy, which were IotpIe^e^Jred to tbe commission
I

nired to open tbe proposals, but the ChamlMr of
I Deputies, after a wa-ftn dl8cu^sion, recotnmended
I ibey ebati not be considered by the Government.
' Mr. Levy ihreaiens to prot-st

I

Mr. Sloo's agents bave withdrawn his -nazBe

I

ftoixt their pro^osiuens, and presented tbem in their

]

own as apurei\ Mexican company,
I

Mr. StevknV name had also been withdrawn
from the piopositiuns of Ca^ldsbon, with theaame
purpofe.
The Sigh Die: y Nutze advises Mr Suoo's

agents to leave his name in their propositions. It

says :

" In our opinion these gentlemen would do well to
leave Mr Sloo's name io, now that it is Anally ascer-
tained where the New- Orleans interest lies. Sloo^a
compsnv formed in New.York would be of great servic*
to tbe Mexican nation against tbe ruin and exiermlnalicB
tbat now threatens it

**

It adds that tbe Isthmus can be opened only by
the Sloo company, or that of Gjaoajuato.
The news of the revolution contain little of in-

terest snd nothing decisive. .

Gen. Ubioa has issued a proclamation totbe

people of Jalisco, declaring tbat he will siipport
the revolution.

Desertions from tbe federal troops are tlaily an-
Bounced, and town alter town adheres to tfaie in-

surgents. Their troops continue to increase in
numtiers.
Don Ramom AEcauNoiA pronount^ed in Isiupan..

State of Mexico, but was afterwards takmi pri-
soner.
A body of 400 insurgents had been organized io

Aguaa Calientes, by Dun JosB Rikcan GAt.i.ABi>o.
liOPEz PoBTiLLO has submitved to the revolu-

tion, so far as the removal of Gen. Abista is con-
cerned, and has recognized the authority of Gen.
Ubaga.
Tbe Government continued very short of funds.

An effort to raise '.'0,000 in the city of Uezico bad
failed.

The carriage of Gen. Abista ran over and killed
a child iu the streets.

The brig Meckunk is said to have been lost en
the Coatzacoalcns tiar.

The situation of the country is a subject of fre-

quent comment by the journals, but yet no light
is thrown upon the probable solution of the dtfi-
cnlties that now eocompaaa her. The Sitlo Ditz
y Aueve says ;

'* Tbe Mexican Republic is the victim 'of a fatality.
Stirronnded wlib citBcultiea of all kinds, exposed to Im-
minent damsges, she baa seen public tranqnUity de-
stroyed in Eeveral parts of bar territory, aad as yetthere is no appearance of a termination of tbe elvU ^s-
cord. Several pronnnciamentoa have brtikan ool ia dif-
ferent places, and, while we now write, a laras part of
the States of Jalisco, Sinaloa. Vera t^rui and Mieboaeaa
have withdrawn their obedience to the coastitatod au-
thorities, and proclaimed in arms a change ol Govern-
ment."
We might add to this list several other Statea,

as San Luis, Aguascalientos, Sonora, Tamaulipas,&c , but we have, in a former article, commented
thereon.

What most strikes us is the apathy with which the
Mexican people view this alteration in tha public
tranquility. If we may except the French move-
ment in Sonora, against which all seem excited l>e-

cause foreigners are in it, passing events hardly dis-
turb the ripple of public^feelmg.
Gen, Ubaoa is a new-man in the higher paths,

though be has long been known in the ranks of
the army, and it does not seem improbable te
us tbat his personal qualities may overshadow
Santa Am)a, should the latter return to Mexi-
co under the cover of the present Revototion.
Gen. Ubaqa is leputed to be an unambitious and
an honest man.
The country labors under the onerous evils ot

exclusive tariffs which are laid on at the tirgent
solicitation of individnala to protect private mo-
nopoliea, under tbe fallacy that they are necessary
to the welfare of the country, and the revenue
that is thus left is endeavored to be made up by
capitation and direct taxes which burden the peo-
ple and drive them to despair. Other kaavea
meanwhile make rich harvests in contraband
trade, while the Government officers find private
advantage in the sale of import paermits for csrtain
classes of goods through certain porta. A few
Liverpool houses make large fortunes yearly in
tbua showing the officials of the capital how to

compete with the officials of the sea-ports in this

fancy trade.
It is these causes that produce the present state

of things and that gives the Siglo Dim y Ifunt
room to exclaim :

" Wboiprrems ^ All at once < Part of lbs KsBabUc
obeys the General Government, bm In Sinaloa, TALaas ;

In Guadalajara snd other pans of Jalisco, Tabb le

supreme; in Michoaean, Bahamoob; and tn fart of
Vera Crat, Rbbolibbo holds sway. What ass walssM
ing to ! We hsve said it belore, to a dsatraettira aaai^
cby if a great and powarfhl sObtt Is aal aads la save
the country," ^
^gr The fourth ot Mr. Fbt's interestiiig and

nssfnl Lsetares oa Mosla is dsitvsrsd this

Metropolitan Hall, iUastmad by a TssM sad 1

tal Concert, of which the prograaimalwiU be fboBd Ia

another coIbbb.
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emiMrs mhitary cBtowies in Europe.

' Oibnltar.

TVe geBCrality of people, in their ideas of

Eai^Hid'* dependencies, do not peiiiaps al-

waT* realize the foct that she has three mili-

tary Colonies, of a powerful order, on jthe

eliorea ofthe MediterraneaD Sea, and another

poat in the North Sea not to mention the sta-

tion that Ue,^ as it were, within hail of her

own diffl. In almost all the seas of the world

she hM flung her anebora ^the U nuuula of

maratime empire resolved to OTercome the

geographical fate which places her in a small

not of isles in Uie northwest comer of Europe.
She has, in <act, given one more proof that

ships and commerce can confer national great-

ness, withoat the foundation of large territory,

while, at the same time, the influences of de-

cay which operated on the old sea Empires, or

the ooinoas moral of them, cannot be held to

jBtauM her ascendancy. Now-a-days, the

ea is not the separator, but the link of the

Tarioiis sections of humanity ; nor are the

wave* BO very unstable a foundation as they

wei. ia the present conditions of science,

nteipnae and navigation, changing the wont-

ed character of space and time, an Empire

maiy largely and firmly exist upon the ocean,

and for ports and cities agglomerated together,

paasess harbors, fortresses, factories, at vari-

ous plaees, with wholesome, stimulating fer-

tiea between.

. This wide-spread empire of England seems

to be a national necessity. Some would be dis-

posed to think it was part of a grand providen-

tial scheme, that a steady German race, skill-

ful artificers oflaws and all the little social ar-

rangements, and ever and anon freshened by

the tides of ocean blood flowing into it and

araoBd it, should be planted in a plaee too

small for it. This very straightness of space

has doubtless been the compelling law of that

out-going and widening supremacy of the An-

glo-Saxon mind, (assimilating the blood of dif-

ferent races,) which is palpably destined to

operate with mighty forte on the other peoples,

and the destinies of the world. Perhaps if

England had been like China if she had no

abuses of her land system and if the country

had been equitably divided among the popula-

tion, the people would have been too comfort-

able and beaverish to crowd out of their own

places, and all the impatient enterprise and

energy of the island would not have over-

flowed, as they have done. The very abuses

of society seem to have produced those great

ethric results we have been contemplating.

England must spread herself abroad, and Wal
LEs, who said ;

" Others may na the Ocean as their road ;

Only the English matte it their abode ;

We tread the bilJowa with a steady fool.*'

And Campbell, who plagiarised and said that

Britannia's
** march was on the monntain ware,

ADd her home npoa the deep.'V

only set the national fate and fact to the music

of verse. And not alone does this physical

necessity modify the poetry of England, but

its political ethics. The English, under the

divine thrusting on and coercion of their stars,

say no coontry can be great which is not a con-

quering country. There seems to speak the

spiiit which drove Strongbow to Ireland,

Dbasc and Wolfe to the New World, and

CuiiB, Wellssley and Haedinoe to the old

East. One would say the Norse blood of

England had never ceased to " take strangely

to the vagabond ;" and that it is at its old

tones as much as ever only that the unso-

phisticated raven flag is replaced by a Man-
chester Gotton-bale.

The EngUsh must still go on conquering.

They have never yet, indeed, showed signs

of giving up that trade. When Lord North,

as Sir Philip Fkancis, we believe, told him,

lost an empire greater than that Alexander

or CssAE had won, the English only began
the more earnestly to think of compensation
in another direction. They were at their

thrifty work again, and began to take the em-

pire of Tamerlane and Arunzzebe. In twen-

ty years they held it, to replace this lost em-

pire, and they are now laying violent hands on

the Golden Chersonese. They will soon

march, as the law-books say, with China. It

is a mistake to think civilization means a

steady beaverism. Its law was movement from

the beginning, and is so still. Nations must
advance must conquer or be conquered
must use powerful influence or receive it.

Men are the shuttles, to whose winding quest
And passage through these looms,

EesTen ordered motion, bat ordained no rest,

is a truth applicable te nations as well as in-

dividuals. If knowledge is power which we
believe it is then welcome, by inevitable

moral syllogism, to the conclusion that the

most hunmng will have ultimately the upper
hand of all the rest, and mould their fates.

Might was always a grand arbiter in the world.

He will not abdicate before the millenium
;
so

(hat we miut only try and make him frater-

nize, as much as possible, with right.

England struggles laudably to make the code

of Grotics or Vattbl and the "
comity of na-

tions" square with her necessity. She makes

great efforts to gloss over her neetjful forays

-^to cover her growing empire with the cloak,

the rather scanty cloak, of national morality.

She pays a mighty
" homage to virtue," which

is something, as the world goes. With a

power like the old Greek destiny upon her,

she justifies her seizures by the plea that she

improves the fate of men, and acccelerates the

car of progress. It must be allowed that this

is a fact. After all, the strong nation is a law

unto itself, and gives the law in a great mea-

sure ; and it wUI be so while there is such an

amount of serfage and barbarism in this pie-
bald cosmogany.

It was by no means a chance, as English
'- historians insinuate, that sent the English

ships, in 1704, to take Gibraltar ; it was the

ripening destiny of a commercial nation. Eng-
lish trade needed a foothold in the Mediter-

ranean. The Island of Minorca was also

taken from the Spaniard, in the beginning ef

the eighteenth century, and kept for over fifty

years. Such a terrible t\imult arose on the

-loss of it tinging all the politics and a great

deal of the literature of fhe day that the Min-

ifXrj were forced or fain to have Admiral

Bymo shot, for the failure of his attempt to re-

Iteve tike citadel of Pmrt Mahon. Gibraltar is

the HKJky terminus of the Southern land of

Spain three miles long and something about

three-quarters of a mile across. The Western

side oi this peninsula is the only accees-

siUa part of it, and the town lies there,

defeased by the most expensive and

fomidable series of fortiflcstion* anywhere on

the globe. On the Spanish, or land side, the

rock rise* perpendicalarly from a flat neck of

ceutral grotind, which lies a few feet only above

the level ofthe sea. On the southern sod wastern

eidea the steep and ragged ascents of the rocks

discourage all attempts of a hostile nature. Nature
bad msiie that place a fortress, at the gate of a

great sea, before man aet his foot upon it. It is

thought ti be the Caipe of the Greeks. The Sara-

cenit were the first who manned that famona rock.

TiiiF,4he Moot, in 712, A. D., built a castle upon
the site of the present town, and the place was
thenceforward called " Tarifs mountain" Gibel-

tarif name in which etjmologuts have discovered
" Gibraltar." For 748 years it remained in the

hands of the Moors in spite of the repeated efforts

ot the Castilian Kings to take it from them. In

1462, it waa surrendered by the Africans to the

Duke of SiDONiA, and in 1502 annexed to the

ciown of Spain, under Fpbdinand and Isabella.

The Spanish kings so prized the fortress that thej

gave it privileges, made it a sort of sanctuary and

styled themselves along with their other titles,

Kings of Gibraltar. It remained for over 240 years

in the hands of its true geographical owners till

1704. In that year. Sir GiOBes Rooks, command-

er of a fleet sent to cooperate with the Archdnks

Cbablis, i& the war of the Spamsh Succession,

attacked the fortress and took it by surprise. 1^

was defended by the Harquia de Saldobb and 150

soldiers ; and its seizure was effected with the loss

of only 60 m^ killed on the side of the British.

Then began a aeries of vehement efforts to ilis-

posMss them. Three months afterwards, the

Harquis de Tilladabies besieged the place from

the land aide, making aeveral bleaches in the out-

works.- Then 500 men offered themselves as a for

lorn hope, and having taken the sacrament on it,

went to surprise the place in the night. They got

up by the eastern -steeps ;
but when discovered,

towards morning, they were either deitroyed or

taken prisoners. The garrison was now strength-

ened by 2,500 men from Sir. John Lbaeb's squad-

ron. In the beginning of 1705, the French, united

with the Spaniards, renewed the siege ; but the al-

lied British, Dutch aiid Portuguese fleet came into

the bay, and having taken three French ahips of-

the-line, and burnt the Admiral's vessel, they re-

inforced the garrison so formidabljr that the siege

was raised, after a loss of 10,000 men on the part

of the besiegers, and about 500 men on the Eng-
lish side. By the Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713.

Spain consented to give up Gibraltar to England
forever. But this consent, wrung from her by

the chances of war, was insiacere. Seven yeais

afterwards, the fleet of the Marquis de Lida, os.

tensibly on its way to Ceuta, waa thought to be

about attacking the Rock, and the garrison was so

reinforced thst no attempt was made. In 1720,

Philip, King of Spain, made the most earnest

overtures to Gbobge the First for the restoration

of Gibraltar ; but thf>ngh the Guelph wrote very

polite letters, he told the Bourbon candidly there

waa a Parliament which controlled him in thn mat-

deetractkm wss complete and bloody. After this,

tke Due DB CaiLLON confinad himself te the lairf

batteries, and made a vaiiMttempt to blow ap tae

precipitous rampart which defended the roefc

towards the north. Thus closed the year I7S2 ;

snd in Feb. 1783, cams the news of peace, and the

men in the Spanish boats bringing the flag of

truce, shouted to the men in the EngUsh boats,
" We are all friend* !"

The fame of this astonishing siege, over three

years and a half in duration rang throughout

Europe. The people of England spoke and song
of it, as their ancestor* had *nng and spoken of

Agtncsuit and the beaten Armada. Bubns, in his
"
Jolly Beggars," as the reader will remember,

shows how popular the memory of it had become

among the masses. The " Son of Hare "
dngs :

I lately waa with Cubtis, among the ftoattng batteries.
And there I left for witnesses an arm and a Umb ;

But ehoald my oonntry nsedme.irltaELLioT t head me,
I'd clatter on my stiunpa at the soned of the driui.

Since tbat4ime, Gibralter ha* not been moleit-

ed. The star of Spain ha* been declining hope-

lessly, while the supremacy of England ha* oidy
become more decided in the world. The vigarou*

tenacity of her graip upon that Spaniih rock,

shows the earnestness with which she clings to

her maritime system, and exerts herself to carry it

out, over all obstacles.

The Rock is seven miles about, and cover* a

space of 197 acres. The summit i* a sharp craggy

ridge, running north and south, and it* three

highest points are respectively 1,439 feet, 1,350

feet, and 1,276 feet high. The town ia on the

western slope, protected by its tiers of formidable

batteries. The garrison usually consists of 3,000

men, and the mounted guns are about 1,000. A
bird could not fly safely into Gibraltar, in face of

its tremendous artillery. The town is ill-venti-

lated and overcrowded
; and the pubUc and pri-

vate building* are erected more with* an eye to

bombardment than to beauty. A population of

20,000 individuals, including the garrison, exists

on the Rock. The barracks consist of bomb-

proof casements, and the military labyrinths of

the place are as curious and surprising aa those of

Crete, of old with this difference, tliat it is as

hard to get into one as it was to get out of the

other. The promontory is well supplied with

water, saved in numerous tanka, or gathered by
infiltration from the mountain. This water is

very precious, and plentiful enough to supply the

shipping as well as the inhabitants. The Rock,
which is of dense, gray, primary marble, affords

many proofs that it once lay twneath the surface

of the ocean. It is covered with potlike holes,

hollowed in the Rock, as if by the attrition of

pebbles in a current. There are also several large
caverns on the mountain, consisting of tortuous

descent*, chambers, and divisions, and containing
stalactites. Gibraltar affords a great quantity of

fossil bones of animals, birds, lac. Esrihquakes
have been felt at the Rock particularly that

which overthrew Lisbon, about a century ago.
About 310 different trees and plants grow on the

promontory, and the fruits, flowers and vegetables
ter. The Parliament and the nation, in fact,

j

of the adjoining country are produced there plen-
scouted the idea of giiing it back, just as much aa

j

tifuUy. The cUmate is decidedly healthy, of late

years, except for hard drinkers and phlegmaticthey would do at this moment. In 1727, the

Count de la Tobres, with 20.000 men, tried more

violent measures, and the Rock waa again be-

sieged by Spain. At the end of four months, ther

found the attempt hopeless, and erecting defences

to prevent any foraying into the country to make
the Engliah stay in their barrack as they would"

not get out of it the Spaniar^is bid Gibraltar fare-

well a long farewell for half a century.

When England was at war with her Colonies

and France, in 1779, Spain thought it a good op- 1

pertunity to strike once more for her lamented

league of earth. From June to December, in that

year, the Spanish forces blockaded the fortress,

and then prepared their land batteries for a severe

bombardment. The garrison, under Gen. Elli-

ott, the Governor, had endured this last for seve-

ral days, and were beginning to suffer from a

scarcity of food, when, on the 17th of Jan.,

1780, Admiral RonNEV, to their grejit joy, bore

into the Bay, at the head of twenty-one sail of the

line, bringing Don Juan de Langara along with

bim, after having met and beaten the Spaniah
fleet, and captured the Admiral. In this succor-

ing fleet, William IV., then a lad, did duty as

one of Rodney's midshipmen. The garrison hav-

ing been provisioned and strengthened, Rodney
went away, and the Spaniards continued to fire

against the Rock, aa before. All that year the

cannonading continued, and into the next ; and in

April, 1781, when the garrison waa again in the

pangs of starvation. Admiral Dabby, with 100

merchantmen and several men-of-war, catne into

the Bay. Still the cannonading contiuued, and
more vigorously than ever. If, while England is

now dispirited and ettbausted from the unfortunate

war in America, Gibialtar cannot be taken, it

never can betaken. A conclusion, of coarse, not

to be thought of. A tremendous series of cannon
and mortar batteries vomited against the Rock.

All that year, the noise of the great guns never

ceased for an hour, out of the sulphury air of Gib-

raltar ;
the British batteries steadily replying to

the grand bombardment. From a crowd of gun-

boats on the water, as well as from the isthmus,
was that storm of Spanish artillery kept up. At

last the garrison grew so accustomed to the danger
and the noise that they exposed themselves care-

lessly, and, either from bravado or indifference,

would scarcely get out of the way of a shell.

They occupied themselves a good deal in observ-

ing and reckoulng the number of missiles fired

off, and their curious computations have furnished

the historiafts of th&t siege with a formidable list

of shot and shells- In November, 1791, the Spsn-
iards having extended their parallels on the side

ot the isthmus, so as to annoy and damage the

garrison, a sortie of 2,000 men was suddenly made,
in which the works were demolished, a magazine
blown up, and the besiegers driven back in aston-

ishment.

Preparations were now made for something
vigorous and decisive. The French and Spanish
allies were resolved to take Gibraltor, coute qui
coute. In July, 1782, the French took their turn,

and the Due de Cri^lon assumed the command
of the besieging forces, with a combined army of

forty five battalions. Everything was conducted

with French state and gallantry. Crillon sent

a polite note to Governor El; iott, informing that

the Count D'Artois, brother of the King of

France, was in camp, before Gibraltar, that his

Royal IlighoesB had brought from Madrid some
letters addressed to members of the garrison, but

lately intercepted, and that they were now for-

warded to the owners. He also took that oppor-

tunity to send the General, with high encomiums
of his obBtinate bravery, some game, ice, and vege-

tables, and his own friendship along with them'

hoping the result of the siege would make him

(the Due tt Cbillon) more worthy t>( it!

Elliott in his reply, strove hard to be as polite

as the Gaul, but begged the Duke not to aend anr

more daiatiea as he would receive nothing that

he could not share with his garrison. Still the

war was carried on with ten-fold vigor : four

thousand shots were fired at the rock, in twenty-
four hours, and the enormou* combined fleet of

France and Spain came into the Bay on the
12th of Sept. The land and the water were
covered with aiege batterie*. Go tke 13th of

Sept., four handled piece* ot cannon were dis-

charged from the sea and the ahore against the

fortress, enveloping it in fi/e and smoke. The
floating batteries, manned by 5,000 men, were par-

ticularly formidable. The ganiaon now, highly
excited, conscious of danger.W consciaas that
all Europe watched the tte of the ais^, itegan te

fire red-hot balls on the flotilla, sod thoae terrible

vessels were soon set on fire and destroyed. Tlie

constitutions. The place is governed as a garri-

son, with a Governor, on the military principle,

and has a very efficient system of police. About
$150,000 are annually raised in tuwn duties, licen-

ses, iScc. ; besides which. Government is at the

expense of $800,000 a year, for the support of the

military eatablishmsnt.

Independently of its value as a post and station,

the trade of Gibraltar was of great value to Eng-
land during the Napoleonic war. It is a free pori,
and English prtxluce to the amount of a million

and a half pounds sterling is imported there

yearly. Spain has always discouraged the trade

of Gibraltar, by making Cadiz a free port, estab-

luhing manufactures on the east coa.su of the

kingdom, and placing high duties on everything
coming from Gibraltar.

It is very possible that the military history of

Gibraltar is not closed. Before France can realize

her old dream of the Mediterranean as " a ir rench
Lake," she must remove the Lion and the Unl*
corn from the Rock. The days of Ckillon and
Elliot may come round again.

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE.

Expenses of the American Legations
Abroad,

Letter from George P. Marth.
LtOATios or THE V.-IITID States. )

CoiraTANTlNOrLE, Dec. 17, I6S1. i

SiB : I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of Nov. 4, 19ol, (No. 17,)

communicating a resolution adopted by the Senate
on the 31st of Jan. last, and asking specific and
accurate information respecting the expenses in-

cident to my residence in my official character at

Constantinople.
in replying te this communication, I may be

permitted to premise gfl^rally, that both from my
own observation and from the current testimony
of the entire diplomatic corpi at Constantmople,
1 believe the necessary expenses of hving are con-

siderably greater at this city than at any European
capital, with the possible exception of St. Peters-

burg, respecting which I have no detailed informa-
tion. The reaaon of this ia to be found partly In

the low state of agriculture and manufactures in

Turkey, and partly in the established modes sf
life at the capital to which every person in a res-

pectable political or social position, and especially
every foreign resident, is obliged, in a greater or
less degree, to cunform.

In consequence of the almost total wantsf facil-

ities of communication between Gonstantinople
and the interior, nearly every article of domestic
use or consumption, except the barest necessaries
of animal life, but mcludiug many of the common-
eat vegetables (I may instance the potato and as-

paragus) and all the products of the dairy, as well
aa household furniture of every description, and
every material for clothing, is brought from distant

countries, and of course sold at far higher rates
than at the place of its production, and 1 can safe-

ly estimate the expense of supplying a table and

providing for the other ordinary wants of a family
at Constantinople at twice or thrice the cost of

maintaining a tike establistiment at Washington.
It is true, the ordinary market price of the neces-
saries of life would perhaps not indicate a differ-

ence so considerable as I have stated ; but no arti-

cle of sale has here a fixed and regular value, and
-everything purchased on sccount of a foreign min-
ister or other person of distinction, must be paid
fur at rates somewhat proportioned to the seller's

estimate of the rank and means of the purchaser.
I alluded above to the established modes of life

at Constantinople as involrmg extraordinary ex-

pense, ft is difiScult to enter into explanation on
this subject without going much into wearisome
and petty detail ; but I may mention the necessity
of keeping a much larger number of servanta than
are elsewhere required as an important item. Ser-
vants here are trained to a narrow range of duties,

beyond which they cannot be prevailed upon to

go, and even in their own departments they in gen-
eral perform much less than persons of their claas

in the United States. The nominal wages of ser-

vants are quite as high here as at Washington, but

they expect frequent presents in addition, and they
claim and receive a commission upon all purchases
made by them for their employers, and 1 find the

expense of this part of my household to be at least

four, and I tUak five time* a* great a* it was with
a family of the same average number (exclualve of

servants) at Waahington.
I deem it due to myself to say, that in fixing the

sumber of my servants, I have not exceeded the

limits of strict necessity, and have waived all at-

tempts at complying with that custom of the

country which makes a large retinue, aa well aa

many other forma of display, essential to respecta-
bility ia the eyes of the as yet bat half civilized

inhabitants of the Turkish capitaL
The largest single item in the expense* of liv-

ing at Constantinople is house-rent. Witli the ex-

ception of the representative* of two or three of

the less important European power*, all the for-

eign Ministers are provided by their respective
Governments wi^h Wmter palaces at Pera, (wgr^t
part furnished,) and Summer residence* at Bujnl-
odere, Therassia, or ^sewhere.

All the officer* of the Porte reside in the eotm-

try in Summer, ^nd at Constantinople in the Win-

ter, and every reason of official convemeDce, ai

win aa of health and comfort, reanires a cotiw-

pODdiDf change of ra^eace on the part of the

foreign Ministers. , ,^ , .. u
With the exception of the diplonatie reiUsn-

c, the number of hoa*e* st Per*, at ail snitable

foraforeign minister, or indeed for a perwm of

any condition, accustomed to the comforts, crove-

niences and decencies of European and American

life, is very small; and a house as good a* the

average of those occupied by the members of tbs

diplomaUc corpa at Washington, or our own

cabinet, could not be hired at Pera for les* than

twenty- five hundred or three thousand dollar* a

year. Rents in the country, though lower, are

still very high. For my own house, a plain, amsll

and cheap wooden structure, at Therassia. I paid

at first, one hundred dollars per month, and it wa

only bT engaging it for a term of a year and half,

including two winters a period when cosntry

houses usually remain untenanted that I waa

able to reduce the rent to about eight hvmdred

dollars per annum.
, , , . j

It was with much reluctance that I determmed

upon renouDCing s winter residence st Pers, and

occupying, for the entire year, a aituation in

many respects so inconvenient snd so remote from

town ; but the lowest rate* at which 1 could find

a habitable mansion near Constantioople were

from twelve hundred and fifty to evanteen hun-

dred and fifty dollars per annum, and this payable
in advance. , . , , ,

I ought, nerhaps, to ads, that I apeak througneat
of the rent 'of bonse* not only unfurnished, but

in the country, at least unprovided with fire-

places, stove*, or even chimney*.
Another expensive item is fueL The climate of

the Bosphorus, daring tBe winter month*, is not

unlike that of the City of New-York j but the

cold weather, though aomewhat lea* *evere, is of

longer continuance- Coal grates snd coal atove*

ate nut in use, except in two or three of the diplo-

matic residences, and of course wood and char-

coal must be resorted to.

Wood aa well as charcoal, is *old by weight,
and the price of the former, (even when aa is *e|.

don the case it is found dry ; and na difference

is price i* made on this account,) including the

eipenss of cutting and storing is not less than fif-

teen dollars per cord.

I may add that the day wage* of common labor-

ers, the price of trifling services of every descrip-
tion, the cost of every species of mechanical labor,
the expense of boat and carriage hire, medical at-

tendance, and in shori, of all the contingent out-

goes of domestic life, are much higber here than
in any part of Europe or the United States, and I

have accordingly found, as might be supposed from
the sutement I have given, my salary entirely in-

adequate to defray the expenaea of an establish-

ment auited, I will not aay to my official poaition,
but to that of a private gentleman.
The salaries of the high officers of the Turkish

Government, and of the European Diplomatic
corps at the Porte, are, I believe, considerably

higher than at any European Court ; and theae

funciionaries all receive, in addition, numerous

large allowances, elsewhere unknown, to cover
the extraordinary expenses to which the peculiar
circumktances and conditions of pu'ilic and private
life at Constantinople expose them. I am far

from asking or advocating a corresponding rate

of compensation for the representative of the
United Slates at the Porte ; but at the same time
I must be pardoned for saving, that I believe no

person saquainted with the actual state of things
nete can doubt, that both justice to the incum-
bent and the honor and interests of the American
GoTernment would be best consulted by a con-

siderable increase of the salary now allowed to

the Minister at Constantinople.
I have the boDor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

CEO. P. MARSH.
Hon. Dariel Webstek, Secretary of State.

Letter frem Mr. Schenek.
Legation or the United States, )

Rio de Janiebo, Uarch 11, lg6>.
)

Sir : I had the honor to acknowledge, in my
last dispatch, the receipt of your circular of the
5ih Nov. last, communicating the resolution

passed by the Senate on the 3lst Jan. 1851, and

requesting me to transmit a statement of the ex-

pense* incident to my residence in my official

character at this court.

1 have not yet been in Rio Janeiro long enough,
perhaps, to t>e able to distmguish clesrly and pre-
cisely t>etween all the items of the cost of living

necessarily and regularly to b* incurred, and those

expenses mcident to obtaining experience in the
first year. I have made, however, a close and
accurate calculation, and 1 find that, after exhaust-

ing a Bum equal to the outfit, in the purchase of

furniture, caniage, horses, and whatever is neces-

sary for living comfortably and respectably, and in
a fair degree in conformity with my position and
rank as a Representative of the United States, I

have thus far spent beyond that in the cost of

living merely, and supporting my household, at
the rate of abtout six thousand five hundred dol-
lars a year.

That, I think, may be fairly taken as the aver-

age annual sum it will cost me to continue my
residence here ; it certainly cannot be less. It will

probably be more, when 1 come to add something
for occaMonal hospitalities and entertamments to

be eiteijded to my diplomatic colleagues, and oth-
er persons, besides my countrymen, to whom the
little I have yet been able to do in that way has
thus farjbeen confined.
For ^ our better understsnding of this estimate,

it wiil be necessary to state upon what it is based :

I am here without any family. 1 am housekeeping
fur myself, with no more than the usual and neces-

sary iiurtiber of servanta. The Secretary of trie

Legatioiy liv es with me. but dt^es not add materially
to my expenses ;

I have no other guests or inmates

residing] in my house. I keep a carriage and a

pair of horses, and one saddle horse. Altogether
my eitahlishment is modest and moderate, and on
a smalle^ scale than that of any other Minister of

my grad^. 1 occupy at present a house larger than
I require, or can afford, for which I pay a rent of

SUllio per annum. I am about to remove, how-
ever, into a smaller one, which I must make
answer my purposes, and for which I will pay only
750; that will be from 8200 toSl,15U less per
annum

tjhan
is paid for house rent by any other

MiListerat this Court. Gther items of household

expense :and subsistence correspond with this;
from which you will perceive that the price of

ever>lhibg is very considerably higher than in

most parts, or perhaps in any part of our own
country.

I could certainly live much cheaper at a hotel
or boaidinghouae, or if I would exclude mvself
to a great extent from social intercourse with my
colleagues and others. But the estimate and
statement 1 furniah are made with a view to keep-
ing a comfortable and respectable home, proper for

the residence of a gentleman occupying such offi-

cial position, becommg the dignity of the Govern-
ment I represent, and where my countrymen and
all othera may be received and treated with the

respect nod attention to whicb, when visiting me,
they will be entitled. Less than this I think my
Government should not expect. Anything short
of this fvould certainly not satisfy my own sense
of propriety. If I aimed for more, and took for

my standard the style of living wtrich other Gov-
emments enable their representatives to adopt, I

should make my expenses considerably exceed
the salary allowed.
Out of my nine thousand dollars salary you will

perceive that, upon the estimate 1 have given you,
1 may save from two thousand to twenty-five hui-
dred dollars per annum. But my little family of

children, whom I had to leave behind me in the
Ubited States, are to be supported and educated
out of tpis. The residue, of course, cannot be

very larje. It is obviously proper, though, that
the fixed allowance to a diplomatic representative
should be made with a view to his family accom-

panyingjand residing with bim abroad.

'There are some incidents peculiar to a residence
here wliicb tend to increase the necessary ex-

penses cjf
a minister. Among these I may note

that he cannot live within the limits of a city pro-
per, andlnear the only market there, but muat take
bis housja in a healtluer and mare airy suburban
quarter. ; This, together with the frequent occa-
aions heiwill t>e under of attending court at the

palace, Snd going t the foreign office, make* the

keeping |of a carriage and horses of his own, or
otherwise a large expenditure for hiring them at a

livery stable, not a luxury but absolutely indis-

pensable.
The apcumulation of books and archive* at this

legation J the amount and character of its baainess,
and the! accommodation of the Secretary of the

Legatioii, make it unavoidably necessary to have
a apacions apartment to be exclusively used and
occupied as a public office. Thi* yoor Hiniater
i* required to provide and pay for, for the public
benent, 4t hi* own coet. I believe no other Gov-
emmentlin the world, represented at thi* Court,
thn* tax^* its Minister. A Uberal allowance, on
the contrary, is made by each of them to meet
this smODg ibe oontingent items, netwithatanding
there is bot one of their Mioiatan, ss far aa I am
infasmet), who has not a salary and other allow-

ances, mach exceeding the pay given by our
Governinent ; nor i* there one of the legstioiis

which, from the nature of it* bu*ines*, it* *npplie
of book* and public documents, and the axtent of

its coinmercial relations and interests, hss ss

much need of s public office as tliis, except it

msy be tlist of Great Britain.

I haVe aalered into these details and ezplaoa-
tiOD* the more fatly tiecaose, in communicating to

me the resolution of the Senate, you remark that

"it is desirable that the information sBouId be

*pcciflc and accurate."
I do pot know that my own conclusion a* what

would te the proper compenaation ia desired ;
but

I will venture to add it. My opinion, from a sur-

vey of the whoK ground, ia that the oatfit should
be mcr^ased to ten thoaaand dollars, and the salary
raised to twelve thousand a year. 'This opinion i*

founded upon the copposition that while the Gov-
emmeiit of the United States ought not to exceed,
in the provision to be made for .the support of its

ministen at this or any other court, a just and
wholesome economy, it is not expedient, on the
other hand, to place the incumbent in a position
less advantageous than he would find any of the

ordinary profession* or pursuits at home, or to keep
him by a close and niggardly calculation, reduced
to a atandaid of compenaation which muat prevent
him from suppoiting that appearance which adds

not a little to hi* influence in iheeonotry in which
he resides, while it is becoming to the dignity and
liberality of the great nation which he represent*.

I am, moat respsctfallT, your obedient servant,
ROBT. C. SCHKNCK.

Hon. Daniel Wxbsteb,
Secretary of Slate, Washington, D. C.

Letterfrom Richard H. Ba3/a.rd. [Extract 1

Leoatioh of the CsiTEn States, ;

BanssELs, Dee. S, 18il. j

So far a* thi* particular legation ia concerned, I

would repnark, a* a general fact, which will derive

it* value in the estimate which may be made from
the experience of the departmsnt, ttiat BrusseU is

more expensive than Philadelphia, and much more
so than Washington. It i* much cheaper than

London, and much more ao than Pari*.

In compliance with yoar request, I have the

honor to transmit a statement, marked A, of the

probable expenses of my family, consistmg of

eight petaoDi, exclusive of servants, for one year,

based upOn the actual expense* for six month*.
The item for rent of furnished hou*e is what I

should have been obliged to pay for a furniahed

bonse j but finding that in the end it would amount
to the same thing, 1 preferred renting a house and

furnishing it myself. The actual rent paid ia eight
hundred dollara per annnm, and the furniture cost

eight thoaaand dollars, which, allowing for the in-

terest, wear and tear, and ultimate loss on sale,

will give an average equal in the end to the rent,

aa atated, of a fiirnisfaed bouse. ,

The same remark may be made in reference to

the item of hire of carriage, horses and coachman.
The amount atated i* what 1 should have been

obliged to pay per month for a voiteur de remise.

but 1 preferred to purchase a carriage and horsedf
which cost me thirteen hundred and fifty dollara,

the loss upon the sale of which, added to the cur-

rent expense* of coachman, horses and repairs,

will, if no accident occurs, amount to nearly the

same average expense as that stated for their hire.

I need scarcely say, that a carriage is indispensa-
ble in a city where there are few side pavements,
and where it raina more or less every day, for two
huhdred and forty days out of three hundred and

sixty, five.

You will perceive from the statement which I

have the honor to transmit, that the expenses of a

family of the same number of persons as my o*n,
liviijg in an unostentatious manner, and barely

reciprocating the civilities which may be received,
will amount nearly to the sum of ten thousand
dollars per annum, exclusive of the ordinary con-

fingent expenses of stationery, papers, postage,
&c.
We cannot alter the usages of European courts

nor remove the prejudices of European society;
and, therefore, if we continue to keep up an inter-

course with them, we must, to a certain extent,
I either conform to both, of, as Ihe consequence of

I disregarding them, experience the loss of that

j

consideration and moral influence which a great

I

nation like the United States should enjoy. At

I

this particular couri, leaving out the great powers,
even Spain, Portugal and Sardinia are represented

I by ministers plenipotentiary, aud Denmark by a

I

minister- resident, all of whom, as a matter of

I
course," take preedence of an American charge

j

d'afi'airea.

The affair of the rank of a minister is a question
I
of national and personal dignity, whicb, under the
Constitution of the United States, addresses itself

more particularly to the consideration of the exec-
utive department ; and, with a graduated scale Of
saleries for the different legations, presents merely
the naked question of the rank and title of the

represeiitative, since the compensation would be
the same for the head of the particular legation let

his rank and title be what it might.
With reference to the matter of compensation it

may be further remarked, that if it be adjusted
upon a fair and liberal scale, the aggregate ex-

ptnse of the rliplamatie intercourse of the United
iStatcs would be but little increased beyond what
is now incurred from the frequent changes which
an inadequatejcompensation renders necessary
The result of the whole is, that, in my judg-

ment, the United States should be represented in

Europe by Ministers Plenipotentiary, with sala-

ries graduated to the reasonable expenaea of a

family incident to a residence at the seat of the

particular Jegation, or at all events by Ministers
accredited to the Sovereign.

yi ith your eminent ability and knowledge of the

subject, you have it in your power to place the
matter in both its relations upon a proper footing,
and in so doing to render an important service to

the country.
I have the faonor to bo, with the greatest respect, your

obedient serVant, RICH'D H B.WiRU.
To Hon. Daniel Wbbsteb, Secretary of State.

Letter from D. D. Barnard.
Legation or the United States, )

Berlin, DecemSer 9, 1851. j

Sir ; I have the honor to knowledge the receipt
of your letter (circular) of the 4th November, 1851,

requesting me to transmit to the department a

sta'ement of the expenses incident to my residence
in my official character at Berlin.

In my reply I would state that it would be quite

impossible for me to undertake to render an exact
account in detail of the expenses of my residence
in Berlin. 1 can, however, make a general state

meat, which, peiliaps, may answer the objects of

j

the department quite as welL
Up to the 3rd of present month of December,

'

just one yesrfrom my arrival in Berlin, I tiud that

I

my expenditures, strictly incidental to my residence

I

here for that period, in my official character, had

j

exceeded my salary by about two thousand five

I

hundred dollars. Of this excess it is possible I

I may get back, on an eventual sale of my house-
I bold effects, one thousand dollars.

I

I may state fiirther, that with a small family,
i
with a perfectly simple and unostentatious style

I

of living, with no expensive habits, and with, at

most, a very meagre show of hospitality, instead
of that more liberal hospitality which would be

lifting and desirable, whether in reference to my
personal relations to the society in which ray offi-

cial character places me, or for the advantage of
the public interests with which I am entrusted ;

with all this, enough has already transpired to

satisfy me that all the Government will pay me in

outfit, salary and home-fit, will not be found aaffi

ciont to pay my way, and convey me home, at the
end of even a short service of two and a half or

three years. I expect to be obliged to draw, to a
considerable extent, on my private means. A
minister at this court and a stranger, is placed, of

course, unde'ii every possible disadvantage in regard
to economy ip his expenditures.
Some of the European Governments have sbown

what they thjnk of the importance of the missions

they malktaip at Berlin, and of what is due to

those who represent them at this court, by the
salaries they allow.
For example : England pays her Minister four

thousand pstinds sterling, with a very large allow-
ance beaiiiea for his bouse.
How much Russia pays her Minister, I do i>t

know ; but the Emperor owns and supplies him
with a palace for his residence.

Theaalary of the Turkish Minister, I undef-
Gtand, is one ^undred thousand francs ; that of the
Austrian and French Minister*, *eventy thousand
franp* ; even the Sardinian Minister ha* fifty-five
thousand fraiic*. In *ome of the*e cases, if not in

all, extra allowances are msde to meet extraortU-

nary expenses.
I have the honor to be, with the highest nspeet, vonr

obedient servatt, D. D. BARNARD.
Hon. DAKixi Wxbstbb, Secretary of Stat*.

The remains of John Qniocy Adam* were re-
moved thi* moi-aiBB, (the 16th,) ftom the barlal ground
in which they had been depoalted. In order to eonaifn
them to s tomb under on of the ohonhes, with tbe re-
maim of his widow, who reeeatly deeeasad st Wsshlng-
toB, and whleki war* broofht ta Qnlnsy this aaorolof.
TbaeoaaesaiaulMlheievaedimala* wss opened,
sad the katanb of Br. Adaaa* wm* (band ia a ssreset
tauofyrsseriatioB. Mr. Adaan ha* baan daad MaiiT

five years. Tta* body was eaclosad la aa airilgkt saaa.
CBssSot iypsr.

. ironCES (^ R8W publicatkmb.

Mr. Punraa hiserts in his Semi-monttir U-
brsry, A Story of lAft ffit (he ItthmM*, aa az-

tremely readable and chatty book. Mr. FaaaiMk
the author, ia already known as the Ime ef T%e
Ctnul Hunt, a liook which amnsed many readsta
in its time. His humor, unlike hi* csmela, wiiaa
tran*ferred to American (nl,;does not appear te

flsg in the least. The Isthmi* *tory tell* a* ef

thst horrible region many things ws had not ar-

rived at through the usual channel^

The reprint of Mr. Miall's "Footstep* of owr

Forgathers," is quite acceptable, although tlis

book was intended for an Engliah public. It i* re-

ligious intolerance, snd the marriage of Charch
with State that the author atUcks *o vigoreoslr ;

calling up the person* and snfferings of the old

British heroes to avouch his argument. As a book
of Protestant martyrs, suffering under Protestant

persecution, the work is -unique. This edition of

Messrs. Gould & Lincoln i* abandantly illos-

trated with woodengravings. Niwkah dc Ivisoa.

The latest issue of the Messrs. ArPLaToli*s

Popular Library, is another of Mr. Thacesbat'*
Sketch book*, containing The Confessions ef
Fit2-Boodle; and Some Passages in the Life of
Major Oahagan." The prevailing humor the

lambent, satiric humer df both would mark them
a* Mr. THACkaBAY'a, were other ear-marits

wanting. The Mesar*. Appleton deserve applaase
both for the beauty of the editions, and their libe-

ral gratuity to the author, of which we have al-

ready made mention.

Mr. Hdntinston's story,
" The Forest," has

remained so long on our table without notice, that

readers generally have made up their verdict

sometime ago. It ia only worth while to add, that

tbe verdict has been so extremely fsvorsble, a* to

demand a new edition, which the publisher, Mr. J.

C. Redfibld, supplies. Some of the favor it

meets with is owing doubtles to the absence of

some offensive traits, which " Alice " aud " St.

Albans "
indulged in prodigally.

The lovers of Ireland and Irish eloquence will

be gratified to have the "
Speeches of Mr. Taoaxs

F. Meaoheb "
brought within their reach Mr.

MEAOBEBhas collected all those delivered during
the struggle of 1848, into the bounds of a comely
volume, prefacing them with necessary historical

memoranda, aud inserting explanatory notes

wherever required. The book will be popular. J.

C. Redpield. ^^^^
Another work from the once busy pen of Gsacb

Agcilae is given us, under the editorial super-

vision of ber mother. " Home Scenes and Heart

Studies," embrace a vjriety of tales and contribu-

tions collected from the pages of forgotten maga-
zines. They are marked with all the commenda-
ble peculiarities of the devout writer ; and de-

serve the care liestowed upon tbe'm. Appleton
& Co.

_

" The Early Days of Elisha .

" translated from

the German of F. W Krdmmachee. These are

among the finest discourses of that famous pulpit

orator, whose works are becoming familiar to

Christian readers everywhere. They form a pro-

logue to the volume already given to Americaa

readers on the latter days of the same prophet.

Gabdiner Spring, D.D., supplies an introduction.

M-W. DODD.

Lieut. CoLvocoREssEs, after b longer silence

than there would seem to be any excuse for, gives

us the benefit of his experience in the Exploring

Expedition of Lieut. Wilkes. His work, which

CoRMSH & Lamport publish, is, nevertheless,

entertaining ; necessarily possessing ample variety

of incident, because a whole voyage of ciicam-

navigation~^rniBhes the material.

' Basil : A Story of Modern Life," by W.
WiLKiE Collins. A London Novel whose Lon|
don success ban been extraordinary. The plot

and the treatment are according to the models of

Godwin and Matuein; bold, startling, terse, <ira-

matic ;
and the catastrophe elicited with exciting

effect. The novel is not ene of the ephemera.
Appleton & Co,

Mr. Charles Lanman's " Private Life of
Daniel Webster," is a compilation of interesting

matters relative to the great Statesman, some of

which have not fallen into other hands. Mr. Lan-

man's facilities have been peculiar. The skexhes
he gives us of the birth-place of the orator, his

residence ; his appearance in farm-dress, are

graphic and interesting. Habpess.

The " Brachial Telegraph System," of Capt
Jenks, is taught in a thorough treatise, of which

Sam>ers & Co. are the publishers. It appears to

be more directly applicable to marine signals and

long distances, although useful possibly in com-

mon school purposes. Of course, the value of

the method is only ascertainable by practice. It

is apparently simple.

The eighth edition of the Rev. George Cheb
vEH's Lectures on the book of that godly tinker,

John Bdnyan, is furnished by the Messrs. Cas-
ter. Mr. Cheever's Commentaries have en-

joyed a happier fortune than those of others.

Their strictly practical character, and exuberance

of appropriate illustration, possibly accoimta for

it satisfactorily.

The " Female Jcjuit," a narrative of religious

imposture, excited much interest only a few

months ago. The author, Mrs. S. Lcke, has is-

sued a "
Sequel," containing what pretends to be

ber previous his-ory and recent discovery ; no
doubt profoundly interesting matter to those cap-
tivated by the romance itself- M. W. Dodo.

Tke two concluding parts of " The Spec Wife :

A Story of the Time oj Queen Elizabeth/
reached us some time ago. The story ia an in-

teresting one-; and although promalgatory of

Roman Catholic sentiments, not fiagrantly excep-
tionable to Protestant readers. ARDiANca, Saaa-
MAM & Co.

m

A new edition of tlte
" Bible Companion,**

an abridgmeRt of Horne's Introduction for the uae

of Bible Classes and ) oung students, is put forth

by the Messrs. Cartee. It is enriched with am
introduction by Rev. Dr. TvNfl, of this City.

The " Practical Drawing Book," of Mr. Siois-

MOND Schuster, i* a simple and useful introdae-

tion to the art, prepared with due attention to

difliculties which the learner is apt to stambla at

in the outset. Published by the author.

A miniature brochure, issued by Mr. A. D. F.

Raneolph, contains an eloqueat discourse oa
" The Christian Character in its connection with
Secular Pursuits ;" by the Rev. George Fisk,

Prebendary of Lichfield, Eng.

The third -edition of " The Young MsuCm
Friend," by J'oHN Anokll James, is a*onably
issued by Mr. Anson D. F. Randolph. No gift
could be more appropriate at the opening of the
New Year. ^^^^
The "

Chronology of the American Stage," by
Mr. F. C. WiHY**, is a capital help to the play-

goer. It contain* brief biographies of every lead-

ing actor, living or dead. Wm. Tatlok & Co..

"
EarltDood," a religious story, by Mias Chab-

LOTTB AiiBLT^^eaigned to do for the .WeM-
minster creed, what Miss Sswall's tale* have

dtme for the Tractarian*. Cabtbb*.

Another volume the eighth of " Chambers^

Pocket Miscellany, i* i**aed by Mo*r. Ooei4> dt

Lincoln.-Evia Si Bbittah.

Nobtoh'* "
LiUrmry Register' for 18S3 eoa-

tain* *ome u*efal lists, tsblss, statisties, dec

att
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FROM HAVANA.
n rfMUsBfiHMH Gata AOUntaHa-

t rM< Wen-rr* CoOr TVrMt.

Batara, MoDday, Dm. 13, IBSS.

With treat ntptct for the opioions uttered with

the gTSTit; proper in ameuage of the Chief Hjagic-

tnte of the Uoion, permit me to make a few ude

Temarkt, not particalarly touchingr the general

lerit of the document, which we have had the

pleunre of reading, although interdicted under

tke "
miKoneeption" of the Captain-General of

Cuba General Cankdo. I have no cause to ad-

vocate in thi*, save the love asaociated in my heart

with the institutions of my country. If the basis

apen which they are founded is just and true,

then can be no possible danger to the Republic if,

by their extension, they should embrace every civ-

aiwMii community on the face of the globe, nor for

that pnrpoae would annexation ot territory i>e ne-

senary. Asa reason far the peculiar . personal

piniona of Hr. ^iLlhoki, aa to the casts that

would he brought to intermingle with the people

wadded to Aeedom the races that would not har-

lODize with the sentiments of liberty in their

sotila to find how true it may be, we have but to

look at the betrogenous mass composing our mil-

lions, and find the race discovered upon the earth

that is not represented in some portion of the pop-

alation of the United States.

In relation to the suggestive reasons for de-

cliDlng the diplomatic note of the English and

French Ministers the last made all tbe o'her

thousands quite unnecessary that It would be

"unavailing" for the object, was certainly quite

nflicient. In reference to the "
misconception

''

of the Captain- General of Cuba, as to his power,

it is not quite consistent, as the Captain-General

lade the correction of his error required, without

toatruction of his Government ; although he was

o restricted that he could not give the remedy, as

tile result of a conference with agents of the ag-

grieved party, who were referred to the Govern-

ment at Madrid for their answer. Tbe Captain-

General has a negative power over solemn trea-

ties, to make them ioeSeclive for a portion of the

realm, putting the Island of Cuba without the pale

of natural and moral obligatiens, under the Laws

of Nations, and without responsibility for any vio-

lation that may consist with excited vanity under

the influence of unjjst suspicions of a friendly

power. The conduion which they obtain, under',

this reasonable paradox, makes them liable to

chastisement whenever they commit offence, in

the same way that Spain adopted with the islands

that she has recently taken pos session of and put

under her flag, by force of arms, for real and pre-

tended offences against her commerce. Here we
have actual wrongdoing continued from one day
to another ;

and it is deemed sufficient to refer the

object to the Government at Madrid, with a se-

rioos remonstrance, to which, we " have no rea-

son to doubt, due respect will be paid that is. tbe

documents will be hid away among theied ar-

chives, and never again be dragged into light, for

the purpose of honorable adjuitment, saiiiifacfion,

compensating indemnity, or concession. This has

been the case heretofore, and it is presumable that

a policy found so safe to cover all classes of offi-

cial and diplomatic outrage, aggression and neg-

ligence, will be persisted in, until forbearance

ceases to be a virtue with us if that period of

limitation has not been already consumed. The

Ite'ssage, from its unexpected tone, after the

hadowing forecast of the Republic, has given

hope that an honorable anangement may be made,

by which these evils of our intercourse may be

avoided in the future which will depend more

upon the energetic action of our Government than

any influencing sense of justice or "
hospitality

"

with the Spaniard.
As 1 run along the tracery of theljrilUant points

of Spanish philanthropy, which are 'thrust in tbe

lace of the world with the pomp, bluster and bom-

bast of Galiaho. 1 am compelled to pause for a

Bioment at the remarkable illustratiou in the case

of Rky, who was abducted from New-Orleans un-

der tbe advitiement and connivance of the accred-

ited agents of Spain in the United States. This

nefarious violation of our soil and the protection

of our lawaexi ended over the stranger was con-

Yunmated under the tacit authoriatiun of the then

Captain- General of Cuba, and while. General

CAHrsiLL was Consul of the Tnited States at

the Havana. The object of this misconceiving
Government was only frustrated by the prompt,

fearless and determined action of the Consul' of

of the United States, and the man was returned,

after the detention of some ten or twelve days in

the prisons of Havana, instead of remaining there,

aa was intended, to occupy a chair upon the
"
punta" for his closing life-fate.

As there was no like hospitable contrivance in

Louisiana, there was no power of punishment for

those who had aided and abetted the crime, there

was no law against kidnapping a white man, bat

death for the abduction of a negro. The captain

of the vessel whe assisted in the seizure ot Rs?
|

in New Orleans, received on arrival here two hun-

dred ounces, $3,4CO, and the other miserable crea-

tures were paid in proportion. The plans and

specifications of the plot were matured under ihe

personal direction and supervision of the Spanish

Consul at New Orleans, who found it convenient

subseqnentl), to retire from the scene of his guilty

complicity, for fear of personal chastisement, by

those who could find no legal approach for the vin-

dication of jus'.ice. This gentleman was relieved

from his duties by withdrawal of his acceptance

on the part of the Government of the United

States. With the ConCe Alcoy", who was guilty

of equivocation and evasion of the truth, after the

ditcovery had been made by the American Consul,

on board the American schooner Fairy, under the

command of the notorious McConnell, of the vic-

tim of the outrsge, and denial was made, that any

och person had been brought to the Havana, on

board of the named vessel, signed by the Captain

of the port, and accredited by endorsement of the

higbrst functionary in the land, all under miscon-

ception of truth and the fact ;
with this noble

Cond^, who won his title by wholesale cold-blood

daughter, no expression of disapprobati&n was

givtnby his Government. Todo wrong, that good

may potsiblj derive, is the favorite maxim to in-

aaence and color the practice, towards foreigners,

of our Spanish Officials in all the administrative

branches of the Government, and illus'.ratea the

iar reach of the innate benevolence of the national

character, especially, when after visiting the Coast

f Africa, in benevolent research, they descend

pon shores of the United States, in their kindly

dispensations for mankind that they may not

be charg<d with partiality, in the exercise of

cbaiiiable piiacy. The misconceptions of

Conto) bark Georgiana and Hutan Loud with

ome forty or nity prisoners, made under the

American flag, upon the waters and domain of a

nentral power, unoffending, and peaceably in pur-

suit of their own business ;
where the remedy,

the satisfaction, the
" due respect

"
paid ta ' seri-

os remonstrance
"

! We can only answer where !

The '

misconception
"

in the murder of an Amerj

can, by sentinel on post needless and ^anton
was justified by the manner and result of judicial

procedure, as the response to
" serious remon-

strance "the clemency of tte Queen giving par

doD, before two months of punishment bad ex-

pired, to the eritninals. The "
misconception

"

CfCicent City and Smith will be responded to ;

tbe eummercial injury to our citizens will be made

good ;
the iusolt to our nationality vindicated ; in

reply to the " lerious remonstrance" of our Uioia-

or to Her Catholic Majesty's Court when ? The

seizore ar d impfisoumeDt of Capt. Gbat, son, and

crew of the late American ship Lady Suffolk,

ow a Spanish pirate, made so by Spanish ac-

tion, wUi SpioiA official cogDixtBce, when

Hill this trifling
"
niiiconcption

"
by a party ia-

teivited in the
|llieit

trade (if so gentle a term may

be applied, conaidering the horrid crime* commit-

ted under it,) be determined by Spanish justice

with compensation for the daiaage sustained?

Never ! Tbit negate power (should he Newgats)

is covered by treaty, but for one side, to do, and to

do with impunity, while the lips at Court are

sealed with gold, to cure " serious remonstrance "

against their continnal aggressions upon Datiooal

and individual rights, and peisonal safety. I like

the tone of the Hetsage, and only regret to note

exception to the few "misconceptions."
The steamer Oaprty arrived this morning, eight

days from New-York, and will leave this evening,
or to morrow morning, for New Orleans. We are

momentarily extpecting the arrival of the Cherokee

from New-Orleans, to leaTe immediately for New-
York. Capt. GSat is still waiting permission to

go home his cause not concluded.

Tbe frigate Cyane remains in port, and we trust

may be continued here, as she will prevent much
'*
misconception

" in this latitude, which is found

very prejudicial to American interests and Ameri-

can citizens. The officers, from the commander,

through the ship, have obtained favor with all,

from a devotion to duty, and a devotion to the

honor of their country, which is cheering to the

lone heart of your stranger correspondent. There

have been some pleasant social gatherings on board

the good ship, while they have participated with

tbe shore festivities, mingling cordial good-will

with all.

The health is good none on the doctor's list.

By the last steamer we have had considerable ac-

cessions to our migrating population and strangers.

Under tbe RAViL-ing influences, we are getting

along very well in our amusements without the

Opera. We have no new excitements to report.

As ever, your obedient servant,

;
OCC.^TOR.

tonlBg ; once conyineed that it was God^ Word,
and all doabts should cease and we ihoold obey.
Cbillinowobth nobly declared,

" Show me any-

thing in Scripture, no matter bow difficult to my
reason, and I will believe it, because it is God's
word." The preacher went on to show that this

principle of faith toven in opr fellow-men, was con-

stantly exercised in life, wncn we committed our-

aelvrs to the experience and guidance of a Captain
at sea, and other cases ; and hwr foolish it would
be to deny all the results of N#vto.n's study, be-

cause our untrained minds might not be able to

follow bis calculations. How much greater tbe

folly of rejecting God's word, because in some

things beyond our finite comprehensions. The
preacher drew an affecting picture of the young
man thrown into this great licentious City a

stranger and alone and the many temptations
which awaited him. Would it not act as a soft

pillow to the aching head of the anxious parent
whom he left, to know that on coming here, her
child was embraced by such an association 7 He
spoke of the power for good which they possessed
from the sympathy of corresponding years, and of

the necessity of a zealous cooperation in their work
of love Love, which was the essence and beauty
of Chiistiamty. To them, in their work ef philan-

thropy, was peculiarly applicable tho words of his

text :
" Have faith in God."

Mr. Slaeder'a New Opera.
To Ihe Editor tf the Nnc- York Dmlt Tima :

On Monday evening, the Broadway Theatre pre-

sented us with a new grand opera and spectacle,

called " The Peri, or the Enchanted Fountain."

Mr. Maidai's talents as a musician, and the esti-

mation in which be is held by all who know him,

would have insured an overflowing house ; but

curiosity was greatly excited on this occasion to

see how far Mr. Makdb was equal to so great an

undertaking as a three act opera, and ho certainly

had cause to be gratified at the reception it met

with, for the audience was not only numeious, but

criticul most of the musicians of any note in

New-York being present. We are indebted to

Washington Irving for the plot, which is from

a story in his History of Columbus, and is as fol-

lows : Ponce De Leon, formerly Governor of

Porto Rico, has been mourning for 40 years the

loss of his betrothed Malkilde, taken from him by
the power of enchantment of Razyleraft, a

wizard
;
he encounters Fluria, a Peri, Queen of

the Faries, who informs him that by following her

to the Island of Bimini, she will furnish him with

Waters of Life, which possess the charm of

restoring him to youth, and will also break the

spell by which Matkiide is surrounded. The prose-

cution of' this voya.e forms the ground-work
of tbe action of the opera, -A'hich need not he more

minutely detailed. Of course, there is the usual

smount of devilry and horror on one side, and

counteracting enchantments on the other, ending

with the triumph of virtue over vice, (persinilied

by the Fairy Queen and the H'lcan/,) and the
!

restoration to youth and love of Ponce de Leon. I

This is not much of a plot, to be sure
;
but the

same may bo said of most of the operas founded

on K.iiry Talcs, which are merely vehicles for the

introduction ol a light, pleasing, and fantastic

stjieof music. The composer, therefore, of an

opera of this character undertakes a much harder

task, we think, than the one who writes the mu-

sic to we will instance the " Duenna," where

the plot, the dialogue, and the wit of Sheridan,

render the music quite a secondary consideration,

it not altogether unnecessary. Tbe melodies in

this opera are highly characteristic ; those sung

by Fluzia (the Fairy Queen; are light and spark-

ling, while the scenss by Razyleraft, on the other

hand, are bold, and possess a certain diablerie and

sbandon quite in keeping with his nature. The

recitative and aria,
" What care I

'''
is a very

clever composition. We happen to have

heard this off the stsge more than once,

and can decidedly pronounce it good. The

chorus of the Witches, and also of tbe Sailors,

are striking and eflective, and were, generally,

well executed, but. ol course, will be better

ren<i*ied after one or two repetitions. Tbe

duet between Fluvia and Leon,
" Once more shall

I behold her." and the ballad by AqaiUa,
"
Gayer

tbe scene," are among the best things in the ope-

ra; lut we must leave our remarks on the other

parts till we have heard it again. H.

Rew-Yrk Yemns IHem's Christian Assclatlaa
ftabbKih Evenlna Sermons.

Tbe service up-town was not held last evening,

owing to Rev. Mr. CANriiLn's illness. In the

North Dutch Church, Rev. John B. Haoanv, of

the Methodist Church, delivered a very able and

argumentative discourse on Faith. His te.Tt was

St. Mark, ch. 11, v. '-2 . "Have faith in God."

The teachings of Christ, he said, were not only

weighty in matter, but surpassingly interesting in

the mode. They abountled in illustrations, famil.

lar to the eye and ear, taken from nature, the arts

of life and incidents of the passing hour. The

chief commendation of this mode was, that their

beauties . were made subservient to useful

purposes... The images that pleased the

eye were necessary to explain the subject.

This was illustrated in the passage ot the

barren fig-tree, which Christ had cursed lor its un-

fruitfulness ; and on Peter expressing his aston-

isbmnet that the tree had become barren, he took

occasion to inculcate the principle of faith" Have

faith in God." The reverend preacher then con-

sidered the importance of faith, to secure peace of

mind. Reason was by no means to be discarded ;

but where it failed ua as the mere powers of hu-

man reasoning had failed the greatest, in estima-

ting the mighty power, and searching the deep

misteries of Gfld, faith came in as a high priuci-

uje not antagonistic, but rising superior to reason.

Fiirst, then, be called on them to have faith in the

f xietence of God. This might appear to be an un-

necessary injunction to an association composed of

Cbrittian young men. Indeed, the evidence in proof
of tbe existence of some supreme ruling power
were so scattered thr(]gh nature, that it mas mat-

ter ol doubt that there really could be an Atheist,

in tbe full sense of iheterm. KM heart-doubt was

weightier than the deepest reasoning
" The fool

bath said in h heart," says the Scripture. It

does not say he has reasoned himself into tbe be-

lief
" that there is no God," but he " hath said in

bis heart." They had the experience of a great

mind in the past century one who could by force

of reason, crush all objections against the exis-

tence of God. as readily as the elephant would

ciusb the worm. who yet declared that reason

sleno could not produce faith. He had gone on

diiuhting and reasoning on the supposition that

death was nothing, and all was nothing after death,

until, he said, there was no spirit left within

bim, anrt he would sooner be strangled than live,

and tbe doubt oppressed him and he struggled to

snake, as frim a sleep, when mountains oppress
the dreamer. Faith was necessary to the deep re-

prse of the heart. Let them, as the? valued peace,
iny hold on that first great truth with immovable
firmness. It was well said by Baxtbb, that all

our reason, without faith, was like the lifeless

fiam of Adam, before Gud breathed into him the

smik'atins spirit. Tbe second point ha impressed
was, to have faith in God's Woid. Tnis it was,
which i*as reckoned to Abraham for ngbteoQS-
r ess. Odt:e sati^fied (hat It was God's voice and
word which fpoketo us, enunciating a troth, per-

haps hr\c>nd o;?r comprehension, or issuing a

conimai,d, it might be contrary to our sense of rca-

IMaxlms tt TCrnnmrn Herchuts.
We find in a new edition of FaiKPLiT's

" Practical Treatise im .BiiitnMS," the following

frank and valuable hints to young beginaers in

trade. They are from the pen of one than whom
the young merchant has no truer well wisher,

John Grioo, the retired bookseller of Philadel-

phia, whose large wealth is the result of the prac-

tical observance of the maxims which he here

places on record for the consideration of his suc-

cessors :

I. Be industrious and economical. Waste nei-

ther time nor money in rrnall and uieless plea-

sures and indulgences. If the young can be in-

duced to he/^n to sare, the moment they enter on
the paths of life, the way will ever become easier

be'ore them, and they will not fail to attain a

competency, and that without denying themielves

any o' the real necessaries and comforts of life.

Our people are certainly among the most
improvi-

dent aad extravagant on the face of the earth. It

is enough to make tbe merchant of the old school

who looks back and thinks what economy, pru-
dence, and discretion he had to bring to bear on his

own business, (and which are in fact tha bases of

all successful enterprise,) start back in astonish

ment to look at the ruthless waste and extrava-

gance of tbe age and people. The highest test of

respectability with me is honest industry. Well-

directed industry makes men happy. The really
noble class the class that was noble When
" Adam delv'd and Eve spun," and have preserved
their patent to this day untarnished, is the labo-

rious and industrious.' Until men have learned in-

dustry, economy, and self control, they cannot be

safely entrusted with wealth.

II. To industry and economy, add self-reliance.

Do not take too much advice. The business man
must keep at the helm and steer his own ship. In

early life, every one .should be taught to think for

himself. A man's talents are never brought out

until be is thrown to some extent upon his own
resources. If in every dilEculty he has only to run

to bis principal, and then implicitly obey tbe direc-

tions he may receive, he will never acquire that

aptitude of perception, and that promptness of de

cision, and that firmness of purpose, which are

absolutely necessary to (hose who hold important
stations. A certain degree of independent feeling
is essential to the full oevelopment of the intellec-

tual character.

HI. Remember that punctuality is the imther
of confideace. It is not enough that the merchant
fulfils his engagements ;

be must do what he un-

dertakes precisely at the time, as well as in tho

way he agreed to. The mutual dependo;ice of

merchants is so great, that their engagements, like

a chain, which, according to the law of physics, is

never stronger than* Its weakest link, are oftener

broken through the weakness of others than their

own. But a prompt fulfillment of engagements is

not only of the utmost importance, because It en-

ables others to meet their own eogagemeiits

promptly. It is also ihe best evidence (hat tho

inercbant has his aflairs well ordered his means
at command, bis forces marshaled, snd "

every-

thirig ready for action
"

in short, that he knows
bis own strength. This it is which inspires confi-

dence, as much, perhaps, as (he meedng of tho en-

gagement.
IV. Attend to the minutite of the business, small

things as well as great. See that the store is

otjened early, goods brushed up, twine anti nails

picked up, and all ready for action. A young man
should consider capital, if he have it, or as ho nmy
acquire it, merely as tools with which he is to

work, not as a substitute for (he necessity of Iab3r.

/( it often the cote thai diligence m employments
of Icit consequence is the most successful intra

ductum to great enterprises. Those make tbe

best officers who have served in the ranks. We
may say of labor, a.s Coleridge says of poetry,
It is Its own swceteit reward. It is the best of

phasic.

i

V. Let the young iherchant remember that sel-

1 ti.xhness is the meanest of vices, and it is the parent
I of a thousand more. It not only interferes both

I
wiih the means and with the end of acquisition
liot only makes money more difficult to get, and

I

not worth having when it is got, but it is harrow-

ing to the mind and to (he hear(. Selfishness I

"
keeps a sbilliBg so close to (he eye, that it can I

not see a dollar beyond." Never be narrow and
[

contracted in your views. Life abounds in in-

stances of the brilliant results of a generous
policy.
He frank. Say what you moan. D i what you

say. So shall yoar friends know and take it for

granted that you mean to do what is just and

ripht.
\ 1. Accustom yourself to think vigorously.

Mental labor, like pecuniary, to be worth anything
must be well invested most be rightly adjusted
aljd applied ;

and to this enil, careful, deep and
intense thought is necessary if great results are

lofiked for.

VII. Marry early. The man of business should

marry as soon as possible after twonty-two or

twenty-three ^cars of age. A woman of maid
will conform to the necessities of the day of sinall

beginnings ; and in choosing a wife, a man shiald
look at, 1st. The heart

;
Ud. The mind ;

3 J. The
per.onn.

VI II. Everything, however remote, that has any
bearing upon success, must be taken advantage of
Tbe business man should be continually on the

watch for iaformation and ideas that will throw

light on his path ; and he should be an attentive

reader of all practical books, especially those re-

lating to business, trade, cfc, as well as a patron
ot u^eful and ennobling literature.

IX. Never forget a favor, for ingratitude is the

basest trait of a man's heart. Always honor your

count.Tr, and remember that our country is the

very best poor man's country in the world.

with the aetien of the Exeeatire of Naw-Bmna
wick, aqd also of iu Legislature, in rafiiance to

his contract.

By thi next mail be will probably be able to an-

DOODce (he mode and manner in which he and his

associates intend to commence railway operations
in New-Brunswick next Spring.

Sir John Parinoton bad appointed Saturday,
the 27(hi of Nov., for a special interview with Mr.

Jackson.

Tbe 'Webster ABaaitT-
The Journal of Commerce publishes the fol-

lowing conespondence concerning a matter which

has been for some years a subject of public com-

ment :
I

BosToK, March (1, 1848.

DSAR Sia : I have the honor to infonn yon that tbera

is now dsposited in the Manacbosetts Hospital Life la.

suracce Companv, on special coD(ract, the suos of

TRiaTT'SSVEn TBOVOAND DOLLARS.

Your frieDds, whose names are inclosed, have placed
this sami(bere lor your benefit, (o cuasdtate a fond,

under (be superrlslon ol Uessrs. William Auoar, le-

KATIus SAieiHT, and David Sears, Jr. The income
will be sobject to your order, semt-annnally, aad when
not called for will be added to the principal to Incraasa

the tncome appropriated to your use.

This road tiSB been created fretly and cheerfaUy by
your ftlends, in evidence of their grateful sease of the

valuable services you have rendered lo your whole COOD-

try. They have done it witboat your saoction or know-

ledge, aad with some reason to imagine that their pur-

pose might not be entirely acceptable to yoD.
Bat ttey have been moved lu (his matter by no com-

mon tieliog.
Government grants nothing beyond the salary of ofllcs

for services rendered ;
and the eonseqaence Is, that our

ablest stslesmen, on their retirement tram tbe highest

positions, are Oequently obliged to return (o thelatwrsof
their eatly life ; and oar venerable Judges, even of the

Sopreme Court of tbe Nation, after years of toil, are

lelt in their old age poor sod unprovided for. Your
friehds in Boston, desirous in your particular case to

ward off these evils, and farnieh you with a supply for

your falDre wants, have determined tu show, on their

part, at least, a decided preference for a permanent pro-

vision, and to offer yea in this way a prop to sustain yoo
teresfier.

They are now Dunerous and strong f and, with a few

excepiiore. the eamt who for Bve and twenty years ral-

lied aroand you with minds firm and active, and with
hearts warm and grateful. But Time will do Us work
on all of as, and when increasing age shall have rendered
labor irksome to yoa, and frowiug marmities call for re-

pose, where then may be your friends ! Most ofthem pro-
bably in their graves, and ihe few that remain withoQt the

influence, and perhaps witboat the ability to serve you.
"Tbeso conBideratlons have been conclusive with the gen-
ilemcn who act with me. All were agreed that it was
beet to do now what they might not be able (o do here-

altcr.

In their behalf: therefore, I have the honor respectfully
to elTcryou the above annuity of thirty.seven (boasand
dollars ; hoping that if It bo not desinble at present, it

may hereafter tend to the comfort of yoar advancing
years, and serve to recall to your mind this last united
(0brt of your friends, whose hearts are with you, and
who were soxious. while they had the power, honorably
and truly to assiel and serve you.

AV'ith great respect and consideration.
Your obedient servant ami friend,

r).\VlD SEARS.
Daniel WEssTsa, Marshfleld, Mass.IIOK.

BAl erred to in the ABOVE LETTER.
JoKn A Lowell, Joha c>. Uray.
Josiati Qiiincv, Jr. OatMi Go tdwiu,
Ihni B Wa es, Ebcn Smilb,
Beuj, T Reed. Jobn Weill,

'

DuJlcy S l.vraan, A Bioner.
'

C O Sh"ddork. C. W Canwnshl,
Jnd. D. Wil.iams, Renj. Laniiy.
Tlinmas Lamb, Kbea Chadwirk.^
Sam'l Lswreiice. J. W, Edward?,
KowMJ Fobbios, Henry Cabot.

Wm. Appleton.
Nuth^iQ ADpletwn,
Tbos H. Perkins,
liavid S. Bronu.
SsiBUal Appleton,
R.ih't O' Shaw,
J. ChickeriD^.
w. P. Wmrbetter,
H GrBA EowMJ Fobbios, Henry Ca
yranriKiC Ltwell, WW. Stone, Jito L. Gardner,
Wm. Amniy. Tbos B Cu-tia. It^aaliiis SarBerit
Eraijkliu l>e.\ler. Thomai, K. Tbayer, Wm. H. Presco.t

Geo. W. Ljman,

i fMBi laaatcs.

By the arrital of tta UnUed Stata, we bar* i^

ceiTfd dates f^om Kingaton to the 12th iost.

The earibqjiake, which occurred at Kingston,

on the mominig of the 26th nit., was not confined

to the Islsnd, bpt produced sad alarm In St. Jago. Tbe

Stan^mrd pablishea a detailed account of (he acnsadons

pTodveed by the shock.

The Nonhside papers con(ain Uttte ar nothing aew.
They fUrnlsh, ; however, a considerable proportion of

Inttresting mat(er In (ha shape of discussion on the

more important political topics of the day.
"The County Vnim expresses surprise at tbe course

pursued by (he Honse of Assembly in reference to lbs

motion f (he hon. senior member of Clarendon.

The question lOfs roclprochy Treaty between the Island

and Canada, has been recently mooud, and was pretty

generally dtseu^sed.
Thd Jamaica] Standard has (he following respecting

Lord Harbib :

We bave seels a letter fW>m a Member ofoar Honss of

Assembly, now in England, addresed to another Mem-
ber of the Iloufie in this city, io which the writer men-
tions It as a fact that Lord Harris, the present Gov-
ernor of Trinidad, has accepted the Governorship of

this Island, and that It Is expected he will assume (he

Government before the epd of the present year. I>ord

EowARD DE Waldxk tlRd been offered the appointment,
bat he declined it.

Tbe Falmouth Post Is occapied in ctmsldering, among
other things, tbe probatdlii ies that any Important steps
will be taken towards retrenchment daring the present
session, and in auggesling what ought to be done. la

reference to this former point. Its conclusions are as fol-

lows :
" Ws confess that althongh we have reason to

suppose (hat sbmetblng will be attempted in tbe hope of

checking (he progress of ruin, yet we place no great

faith in (he professions of men who bave so often been

juiKy of re(rea(iDg In a das(ardly manner from (he

ground which they had solemnly sworn (o defend."

MlBaessta Iteau.
The snow is very heavy, and now a foot deep. It

Is said to be a foot and a half in the woods. We learn

that it is from two and a half to three feet deep In the

Rum River pinery, aboat 100 miles above St Paul. The
river which bsd been closed by the cold weather of the

previous week, has been opened in many places by the

subscQUent weather. We believe that boats cotUd now
csme up as far as Lake Pepin wlthoiit being oba(rac(ed

by (he ice, although the Nominee was compelled to srop
at Lacrosse last week ; and weprcsome boats have been

up there the present week.

$160,000 ol the Sioux Indian money have been
set span for the bquidation of their debts. These are
due principally to the traders who have lived among
them. Some of these claims date many >ear8 back, aad
are rather uncertain ; bat a large proportion of them are

undnubtedl> correct and just.

This Winter will be one of the busiest sea-
sons for teamsters that they have seen for many a day.
Aside from the usual amount of hauling to the upper
country, there is a large amount of freight to be brought
from below, ^bich now lies at different points on tbe

river, from Point Douglas to Lacrosse, that must be

brought up this Winter.
V e had all along supposed, and so it has been

currently reported, that in consequence of the large

quantity of logs which our lumbermen, on account of

the low water, were unable to get to market last Sum-
mer, (bat they would not drive a very brisk business io

cutting logs this Wmter in the pineries ; bur we are in-

formed differently. A gentleman with whom we con-

versed yesterday, who had just come down from the

Rom River pineries, stites that the mun had not all com-
menced operalioDB )et, but from tbe quantity of teams
whish he saw going in, that the quantity of logs Ukely to

be rut this Winter, will exceed that of last.

Dry wood is very scarce and high in St. Paul
at this time. It brings $3 50 per cord. There is

plenty of green wood at $3 Tamirac wood can
b got St $3 per cord. French measurement. The
peculiarity of this measurement is that tbe siicks which

Hogbt to be four feet, are cut from three to three and a

half feet in length. S(. Paul Piorittr.

WASHlHOTOlf, March t6, 1846.

Hon. David Sears Sir: 1 had tbe honor to receive

yesterday, your letter of the Slat inst.

The kirdness manifested by the transaction, informa-

liou of which you communicate, is of too important and

grave a character to be acknowledged in tae forms in

wtiicb a sense of ordinary obiiiialiona are usually ex-

prfppcd. I cannot but teel bow entirely nnwortby my
}>i.btir services have t>een of so uuusu&l and magnidcent
8 memorial.

It is trttp I have been In public life many years, to the

no small i.eglect of my proiesaion, and prejDdico of my
private aflairs. I hope that on some occaaions I have
done gooil. and that on others I may have averted evil.

But fur all 1 have done, and for much more, if 1 could

have afti'mplisbed more, I have found and shoald bave
tiiuiid i^bui:(isDt

reward in tbe eviHeD-Cfa of
respect,

con-

iIlciic^, snd kindness, alaeady received Irora political and

privale friends.

When I have returned hume, after long-continued and

;

cxbat:stlnx labors, I have forgoiten, amid the cordial

; greetings of those whom 1 ni{>Bt respect and honor, a'l

I the Inconveniences, toils, and losses connected with
I public life.

I

The confrlbBtion which yon now make known to me,
must be placed eniirely to the account of the frtendahip

1 and tbe geiicrofity of yourselfiand the other gentlemen.
Evpreaaiona of tbanke, however warm and sincere,

would, tn a case like this, be feeble. 1 mast rest, there-

fore. In the peraaasioo that all who have borne a pan in

this transaction, will bebeve that it has deeply and pro-

foundly impressed mo wiih tha sentimeots and the eiiio-

tiona insily bf longing to the occasion.
1 an), dear Sir, with the greatest personal regard.

Your of>edient servant.

(Signed,) DANIEL WEBSTER.

Fdoititb -Suvb CaMI. One tmf laet WMk
tbise i sm ii, a turn,wsa. i m, MaagftHWAs
esistsef JoBH Panoii, near Alezaadria, ia CuifkeB
Ceuty, KsBtaeky, cueapsd frosi tkato aiasw. aa< alUr
iravsUDf bj *Uhi oily, raew4 tU* etty ea thstkM
day after they left nonw. In the day thnr Mgsd la the

woods, aad wbea atgtai can* they weoM take^ ttoli

Una oTmarek. On their way they panaok ef b -aas

meal, eonslsiing ofraw baoon. which they task from aa
ontboase they foand nalaeked.

II was their dwign wbea itey (ot ban t* (M keasA
of (be cars, and go northward, but they wer mialed ia

regard to (bs time the ears started, aad tatotoek taa ara

that came in at nlgbt for Ibeee gotsg out. Oa Wstoas-

day night (one week ago yesterday; they smsn* *

their bidlDg-plaee, and went to the railroad depot, warn
their masur with two (Hends awaited tbea, aM aikal

which was the train goini out. The saoioean baajMt
eome in which tbe runaways supposed ware ts Mare.

One of (he friends of the master upon beartof the qoss-
tioD, told them to come with him, and ha woold ahow
them the cars that wore about to start, and thsy MIowea
him.
Be took them just above tho <<ep6t, and thnMt taeala-

(o a small coffee bouse or groggerv. kept by a Oeiaaa,
whera they met their master Both were tbsa tied, aaa
a short time afterward they were started by llMir sap-
tors to the river's edge, near the Water Works, whan a

skiffwas In waiting to eroas them over to Kaatatty, M
place them once mors in bondage.
The party had nearly reached the skiff It wsa hal^'

past ten o'clock at night when tbey were saidealy at-

tacked by a couple of persona wits clabs, who aaeeseded
in knocklBg the three captors dywn and reeenlag the
slaves. The next day tbe fr<ends who rseeoed theas had
them conveyed across tbe country, and in tweaiy four
boars afterward they were without tbe juriodtetion of
the United States The aiory of tbe slave*, aad tbe rea-
son they gave for leaving their master, was, that when
their old master died, he made a eiause la his WiH
which liberated them in seven years, which ttaae tbey
overstaid one year before they escaped. Perhaps it at
so. CtNcmaaf i Inquirer.

SuccissruL Fkado ON A Bane Some weeks
since a gentleman made his appearance In this city, and

opened an office on Commercial Wharf for the avowed
purpose of carrying on the t^ommis^ion basiDess. He
professed to belong to Montreal, and opened an aeeoaaty
under different names, at two of oar Banks, the Trement
and tbe Exchange. For some weeks ha did busiosse at

both these banks, keeping a very good balanee at tbe

Exchange, and a fair one at tbe 'Tremont. One DMraiiig
he entered the Exchange Bank, made a depoelt, and ioi-

medlaiely presented a check to the Paying Teller fcr a

greater amount than he bad In tbe Bank. Tbe TeDer

thinking the deposit he bad juat made was saffleient to

cover the check, and supposing all was right, paid it.

Soon after It was found that tbe check paid ovenlrew
his account some adoO. The same day, aa hoar or
two after, a check drawn by tbe same man, aader the
nsme he used at the Tremont Bank, was pi sesalsd at

that Bank. The Teller cett-cied that tbe ebeek was
for more tban he had in the Bank, and refused to pay
it. Soon afier, the man csme in and. depositing seoM
bills on the Exchange Bank, made hl ctieck gtMijl, aad a
check for tbe whole balance was then paid, aad the

man closed his account. Prom the appearance of this

last mantenvre, tbe Receiving Teller thought all was not

right, and having incidentally heard of the overdraft

made on the Exchange Bank, and l>eing aware that lbs

depositor who had tried to overdraw, almost always de-

posited Exchange Bank bills, he: went over and asked
for a descnptiori of the man, and found that it was tbe
same one under another name who bad tried to cheat
the "Tremonl. On compartiig ch-cka tbe writing was
foand to be similar, and an officer was imasadialely

dispatched to tecure the rogue. He had flows, bow-
ever, anil has not t>een seen or heard of siace, leaving
tbe Exchange Bank minna t50O. Tne r ^goe nodoubt-

edly opened the accounts with toe Banks for the purpose
of defrauding, and he may make his appearance in some
other city and try tbe same game. Boston Trtteller.

ArraiRS in Niw-Brdnswick. The St. .lohn

(N. B) Morning Neics. in an article reviewing
the past season, draws a pleasant pictt:re ol tbe

prosperity of that city and the Province during the

present year, and indulges in bright hopes respect-

ing the fdtuie. "The introduction of millions o(

capital, and its investment in those great works of

internal improvement which alone have been
needed to develope the rich mineral and agricul-
tural resources of the Province, is considered aa

the harbinger of still brighter and better tioics.

lu regard to the past season, tbe Nevss says :

** We have passed through one of the flneat, if not tbe

finesi, business sessons ever krfownto New-Bmnswick.
Our ships, timber snd dealfi, have brought satisfactory

prices In tbe English market. We have had a long,
warm Summer. Tbe harvest has been most abundant.
The bay crop, which fell short in some localities, has
been made up in quantity by the open Fall weather
which we have been enjoying for some time. A farmer

and man tff judgment informs as that this favorafile sea-

son hss bden enaal to one-sixth added to the agricuttural
wealth of the Province for the last Summer. Another
ftraier states that be has saved ib worth of hay. up to

tbe present time, comparing tbls with the last season.

Our mercnants have done an active business daring
tbe present year ; and aa a proof that oar mechanics
have not been idle, we may state thst carpenters in the

ship yards sre now receiving 7s. 6d. (tl Ml) per day. At

tbe snspension-Vridge they sre obulning lUs. (tl.) In

the city we believe good house csrpenters are getting
78. M Other operatives corresponoing rates. Our dry

goods and other business folks have likewise made good

profits during tho past summer, if we may judge frcn

tbe number of people going in and comiog out of the

stores. Money has been abundant. The banks have
been conaiderato and accommodating, wherever tho se-

cuiilies have answered Tne city is in a perfbct atateof

solvency. It never wsa more so. More buildings have

been erected this year thandaring ay year before, while

some of ihem would do credit to any city In tbe world "

The New Brunsuiicker of Friday last, says that

letfeis were received on-the day previons,
" from

Mr. Jackson, dated in London on tho 26ih Nov.,

stating that everything with respect to raiKvaVs in

thia Province is going on most favorably in Eng-

Mf, Jackson appeire tc be perfectly satisfied

iBtelllaence rrem Demarara and St. Ijncla.

By the bark Kate Lincoln, we bave received

files of tieorsetown (Demarara) papers to tbe 18th, and

accounts from the ialand of St. Lucia to tbe 5th Nov.

Tbe (ieorgelown papers are mainly taken up with a

trial fbr forgery, which has been going on for some lime

In the Supreme Court of that colony, which, however,

posecaaca only a local interest ;

Tbe (iazrtte says :

** A few showers have fhllfn. but
so partially aa to bave done nothing for the general vege-
tation of the colony. The trencbea are rapidly getting

dry. In tbe early morning the tall chimneys may almost

everywhere be yet seen vollying their heavy columns of

Hiuoiie ; but another eight or ten days of dry weather
will make it impossible to bring canes home, and. of

course, put a atop to augar making. This is unfortu-

nste, ss hiibcrto the sraRun has been most propltioua,
and the iiuanlliy of canes yet to be reaped forthe harvest

verv great.
There baa been no meeting of the Court of Policy, nor

any politics stirring" Wbig and Tory all agree
" rnerc

has been some Jlscuaslon on the Educational Bill, but

scarcely of a kind to affect that measure, and certainly
of very little interest to the homo reader. Rev. Mr.

Ketlrt, a dissenting minister, is its most wordy oppo-
I ncnt!; bat bis opposition Is baaed upon anti-cburcb

views, that sre neither applicable to the social eondition
of the colony nor palatable to Its rulers. Tne riuesiioa
is, however, one of grave moment for the elimlnatloa of

whii^h we bave freely opened our columns to writers of

evrry psny.
Trade ia slniost necessarily dull. We mast do the la-

boriifg classes the justice to say, that they very seldom
leave the estates on which they arc employed at crop
lime ;

so that only what is iiiilispeadably nCL^cssary

chariges hands from the merchant to thepurchaaer
The lovers of music in Surinam arc ia raptures it is

reported, with Meaars Schaat and 1-'.\UBEL, tbe hrst of

whom is spoken of aa a pianist ei]uai. at least, if not su-

perior, to LuBEtK, tbe most eminent of his profession
who ever viaitcd ua ; a verdict of some importance,
coming from so musical a community as that of Para-

maribo.
The principal Irem of intelligence fVom St. Loda ap-

pears in the Pa.'^ai/iiim of the &th Nov., which relates

that the weatbiir bad been very boisterous and otherwise

unbeattby. and there were some distressing cases of fe-

ver in the garrison, attended wlh tbe deaths of Mr.

Nelmes of the Roytil Engineer Department, and Lieut.

TijoMrsoif of tbe Sd West Indi'a Rigimcnt. As a mca
sure of precaution, it was deemed advisable to remove
the troops from Morne Fortune to Pigeon Island, and

companies of tbe d7th Foot and Royal Artillery were ac-

coroingly marched down to town and embarked on boird

tho brigantine Quecly ahiel. That vessel, however, be-

ing obliged to put back from stress of weather, the sol-

diers have returned to their barracks, and the order for

their removal has been countermanded.

Colonel Coaai, late administrator of the Governorship
of Ibis Colony, will take his departure, we understand,
by tbe tirat mail steamer for Demarara. where bis imme-
diate presence baa become neceseary in consequence of
certain brcecbea of discipline and order into which his

reginteni, or that portion of it wbich is stationed la Brit-

ish Guiana, hss recently been betrayed. On the occasion
of his spprosching drpariure tho gallant Colonel was
watted upon by tbe honorable members of the Leglala-
tivc Council with a compUneatary valtdiction, to which
he made a suitable reply.

C?*Tbe Buffalo Courier, a leading Democratic

paper in Western New York, speaks thus of Gov.

Sevmour's course in regard to the enlargement

and speedy completion of our State Canals :

"Governor Setmour need have no embarrassment

upon tbe Canal (Question, and, we presume, has none.

He volantarily took a position previously to the election

he boldly advocated everywhere the speedy completion
of the enlargement. Upon this issue he went to the

people ; with a full understanding that such were his

vlejws. tbe Democracy voted for and elected bim. There,

Is, lhcrefure.no other course left for him bat to redeem
his' pledges-to favar the completion of the enlargement
at tbe earliest poaaible moment that the means can be se-

currd And in this he will have the support of his party.
There may, poosibly.be a few individua s in the party

wh^ sre opposed to this policy ; but if so, we have yet to

learn tbe fact. The Democracy of the State wilt tolerate

noltrcechery ; and could Mr. Setmour be capable of

abandoning tbe pos.'lon, as Governor, walofa he assumed
as a candidate, political oblivian wnald be his fkte. Bat

tbejre Is no dispoaiilon on bis part there Is no necessity

forjpursaing any other conrse tban that indicted by his

snte-r lection speeches. He is not tbe man to play a
doable game or to seek tbe ofiiee of Governor by iadl-

retiiion or by dissembling his real opinions upon a great
snd sbsorbing public question. 'Tbe Tines nsay rest

qoleily-Horatio SBTMoua anil never prove reereaat
to tbe trust reposed in him by the ]pe..p!e, nor to hks own
Dledaes." ^
pltsdges."

Mketino OF Colored Citizens At a meet-

ing of the colored "Literary and Debating Socie-

ty," of Chicago, held on Monday evening, Dea B,

1852, President H. O. WAOONia in tbe chair,
William Johnson offered the toUowing preamble
and resolutions, which were adopted ;

Whtreas, We, the colored people of the State of Illi-

nois, are denied ear oaib by tbe lawa of tbe State, and
which deprivation leavea nadefenceleas and incapable of

protecting oar homes, our fanniltea, and ourselves, thus

rendering our sacred osth s nullity, and thereby sligma-
titing aa aa inen incapable of tel'ing the truth. And

Wkerea.i. It is essential that we. who feel this
Wjfong,

should labor for its removal, and show fj the worm that

we keenly teel such injustice ; and. believing that a

nniicd eflurtliD oar pari, seconded by oar friends, with

whom we bave jtcacefully dwelt, will assist in blotting
tbls law from the siatu'es of the State, therefore

Rrsolved, 'That we hold a Mass Meeting in Chicago,
inviiliig tbe I citizens generally to altend, on Monday
evening, Dec. 17, 1652, to move in the matter of peiition-

irg the Legislature to remove the alove mentioned
diaabllity under wbich we labor, by allowing aa to tes-

tify like tbe rest of our fellow-cilirens.

Resolved, Thai JoHH Jo.tEs and William Jounson
address ssid meeting.

Rrsolved, Thst Mr. J. H. BaBncET be anthoriced and

delegated to.addrcsa the cilir.ena of the nonhern coun-
iles of tbe Stste. obtain slgnaturei to our petition, aud
to report personally to tbe Mass Meeting.

H. O WAGONER. President.

P. Strichlin, Vice-President.

I w'^'"' I
Secretaries.

I,. M. Wood, J

Tbe above was referred to a meeting of the peo-

ple on the Ijtb, and was ratitied by the same.
[ Chicago Prc3.

ISP" At the Anniversary dinner of the Scottish

Hospital Sooiety, be1<I in London on the lut day of No-

vember. Lor)d John Russell toasted " Tho Prciident of

the United Statei,'' and Mr. Isoers-oll replied hi8 first

appearance on any public occasion in England. The
.^(-irf of Dee. 1. thus speaks of the effort :

*' Uia Excellency made but Tery few observationi, thftse

which he did make being of an exceedingly poetical,

rather than a political character, and not resulting in any
acrlamation which is antitlcd to record. He spoke, gen-

erally, of hiB d6t<ire that bttween the great western na-

tion wblcb he represented, and this country, no cloud

might ever be perceived, but "thai, on ibe contrary,

nothing might shine but one gleam uf living light." Mr.
I.iGERSOLL Is a speaker who appears to revel ia imagina-
tive and dowery discourse, in that respect indulging In a

style to whjich the distinguished Americans who have
vtsiied tbial country have not accustomed us ; and. j>idg-

iPg from thjr manlfcstaiions displayed, he does not appear
tn possess tihe stjie likely lo win upon an average British

audience." * *
Subsequently Lord Panmubk

prop<iM?d
'* the late Minister o' ihe I'nited Staies, Mr.

ABBOT Lawrence," io which Mr D*vis, of the Ameri-
can Lcjiauon, responded In a speecQ distinguished by

good feelinp, wbich would appear to have been the most
succeaslul of ths evening

"

Destructive Firb. About 2 o'cloct on Mon-
day morning a fire broke out in the grocery store of Mr.

E. L Saml'EL, (Paddy Buhws' old hiand.) and before it

could be exiingniahtd, the entire building, with three

others, were consumed, viz : those occupied by J

O Haba's Eboe and leaher store, Dr. Crutuhbr's drag
store, andltbe dwelling bouse adjuining the last, and oc-

cupied by ibe family of Mr. Wm U. Kendall, deceased.
Tbe origin of ibis tire is invoH-ed in sume mystery, but
ii is generally supposed that Mr. SaMLEl's store wai
accidentally fired by an old Frenchman named Miller,
who slept in tbe store, but who can give no account of
the commencement of the fire. The clerk, who usually
Bleeps in the store, was absent at the time. T&e losses

and amounts insured, are estimated to be nearly as fol-

lows : hoQiie occupied bv Mr- Samlel, owned by T. N.

LiKDSET, Esq valued t3i500. insured $1,500. Mr.

Samuel's stock, valued $4,509; insured $3,000. Dr.

Cri;tcux's building, vtUue $3,000^ insured $2,000. ,Mr.

O'llARAjin same building, stock, A-c, nearly all saved
loss $I0O^ no insurance Phcenix Lodge (Odd Peitows,)
same building, totil loss of furniture, pidures, library,

regalia, &c., valued at $800; Insured $300. DivflUng
occupied by Mrs. Kefidall. owned by B F. Fsaar and
wife, Missouri; value $3,000, insured $1,000. Tue
bouse adjoining Mr. LinnsET's, on the west, was also

somewhat injured, and Mr Hamilton, who occupied it,

lost several hundred dollars in injury to furniture, &c.,

by file and removal. Toral loss bomething over $14,(KX).

itYankfort {Ky ) Cemmonwtalth.

Explosion of th Magnet. We learn from
the otticers of the Royal Arch, some particulars of tbe

C3LploBioa on the Magnet, not furnished by the telegra-

phic dispatch published on Wednesday. The Mas^net
was on her way up to this port, and when at the head
of Grand View Island, landed for tho purpose of fixing
some part of ber machinery ; and U was while lying to

that her boilers burst. The boat sbsrily after sunk, in

not very deep water, and it is supposed that some por-
tion of the boilers must have passed downwards,
through br hold. Tbe pilot. Mr. A S Long. Mr. John-
son Chalfant, the ck^rk, and a lady passenger, name
not known, and three others, names not known, su{>-

posed to be deck bands and firemen, were killed. Mr.
Beck, of this place, carpenter of the boat, whose family
resides near the Aqueduct, was mortally injured. The
engineers, who, we understand, were from this place,
viere not seriously injured ; wc csnnot hear whether

Captain iBoTD was hurt or not. Mr. Long, the pilot,

belonged to Pittsburg Hi** remains arrived on tbe Win-

cketUr^ vesierdiy, from Wheeling Mr. Chalfant, the

clrrk, belonged to Whef-ling. The Ma^e< was an old

boat, and should have been condemned loag ago. Tharie

who were emplojed on ber, and those who traveled

with thpm, must have been people of extraordinary
faith. She belonged to this p\%ce.PUtsburs iiaztUc.

Savs the Richmond Rfpublican, on Wednesday
the Ifith inst., Augustus Kumblin, a German citizen.

aged 3S years, ended hiQ existence by blowing oat his

brsins with a musket, lolded with powder and ball. Mr.
Kumblin was a shoemaker by trade, bat had been en-

gaged fc(r several months in selling German books about
the strr^ts He was a very kind hearted, hnmaaa man.
Want of success in business, and hia straightened tnan-
cial condition, seem te have borne so heavily upon his

mind as to have dethroned reason and caaaed!.him to de-

stroy htinself.

Doctor Justin E. Stevens died at Boston on
Friday tnorrinp. He was Surgeon of the 9ih tnfdntry

rrgimfm in Mexico, and served in it from tbe lauding at

VcraCiQzuniU Ha rettu-n borne. Ue Isaves a young
wife lo Ixment his loss. His funeral was aanouneed for

the SOth inat.

Marine Disasters. The schooner Brewster,
loaded with lamber, wbich sailt-d for Cleveland, from

Long Point, C W., capsized in ir) Lake, and all kaada
on boa?d were drowned. Tne vessel drified ashore, bot-
tom up. near Fairport. The Brewster and cargo were
owned by Mr. Petbk Francisco, of Ohio City, wbo
took passsge for Clevelann, togtiher wuh Messrs. Wac
C. FsAFiciBCO, David Foster, Murdt McEenzii,
John Smith, and a orew o( Drn->aMy five sailors, naines
unknown. When within abi*at ten or fifteen mites of

Cleveland, as is suppoted, she capsized in the great
storm of that day and evening, and ail on board were
lost. No traces of the ill-faied passengers or crew have

yet been discovered. Toe scDooiter HaztlLe arrived aC
Cleveland on tbe 13th, in dis<rt-^s She had beeo knock-

ing about all the week in a gale, the crew destitute of
food and worn down with ratisne. When enteriag tb

harbor, she struck tbe pier, kno/kiDg a hole in ber how.
She then driaed into the Lake and capsized ; ttie crew,
after clinging to the rigt:iT>g, were rescued by anuill

boats. Chicago Journai, 15M.

Loss or THE Steamer Cleopatra by Fire.
The slesmer Cleopatra, Capt Ross, from Black River,
with a cargo of 914 bales Cotton, hound down, took fire

on Menda) night, 6th inst , atioui six miles below the

Trinity river, and was totally d^Htroyed, a small ponton
of the Cotton will be saved, Tbe fire originated in the

wood-racks, alongside the border, and then c<Hiununl*

cattd with the Cotton. The pilot informs us that it was
with great-oifficulty thai be ^ucct-ened in running ber
on the bank of the river. All the books, papers, &? ,

belonging to tbe boat were lor. ; also the luggage belong-

ing to the crew. Robt Ross, son of Capt. Ross, aged
about 17 years, perished in the fiames. He had beea
sick for several da>s, and occupied a state room in tbe
ladies cabin, and being unable to help himself, and the

great rapioity o( the fire att, prevented aoy of the crew
on board from rescuing him. A fireman is also missing,

supposed to have been burned or drowned. Ne-Or-
Icant paper.

NEWS B7 TBE MAM.
Speaking of the lawie-Hsness in that City, the

Baltimore American of tbe I7th says : Our local eolaouis

continue to record outrages committed almost every
evening against unoffending citizt-ns. Highway rob-

bery, in frt qucnted parts ol i(m town, is not aneominoa.
Last Saturday the court-room Sitsflf was deseerated by
the presence and miftdemeantr of rowdies; and when
tbsir companion was convicted' tnsiead of being seooit-

ud, as they hoped, the jury in general, and one of their

number in panicular, was coased from tne coiut-houss

door until he sought safety in a neighftoring house. Since

then the marked juryman has left the city, in order to

save his life. Within a few weeks, the jail has heea

tvice broken, giving Lberty to several of its worst in-

mates.

At a meeting of the members of the New Eng-
land Mutual Life Insurance Company, held at their effiee.

In Boston, on the 13th inst , the foltowing named gootle-
roen were chosen Directors (or tbe ensuing jear : Mes-
srs. Willard Ph>Uips. President.) Charles P. Curtis,

George U Kuhn, William Perfcins. Sewell Tappan,
Tbos. A. Dexter, Charles Browne, Charles Hatbard,
Robert G. Shaw, Marshall P wad:r, N. P CuBaiag-
haro, and A W. Thaiier. jr. The report ofthe Directors

was read, by wbich it appears that the fund ar^Bmolated

from premiums, interest, (tc, amounts to $639,30106.
The total amount of losses, fr. the >e r 1851, amoimted
to $37,55, being less than that of the year preceding.

We learn by a letter from Poolsville, savs the

BalUmore Su/i, that on Friday last a promisiag little

child, aged four years, son of Mr Joseph White, of Med-

ley's District, Montgomery County, Md , set out, in com-

pany with two colored children ut aooui the same age,
to visit a near neighbor's bouse, nut missed their way,
became bewildered, and finally Iom, in the darkness of

night. Diligent searcn was made by tbe neighbors gea-

craTly, but the little saflerers were not discovered 9Dt.iI

Sunday morning, they bavins wandered near five Inilee

from home. When found they were Iving within a few
feet of each other, and life was extinct.

On the 16th, in the Munmipal Crmrt, Boston, a

young and interrsting girl, nam-d Mary Ann Coleman,
was convicted oflarceny of a small sum of money. She
is known lo certain individuils as an '' omaibus ihief.^

She is undoubtedly a monomaniac, at least such Is ttie

belief of several medical gentlemen who know ber. Her
mother is insane, and the mental malady ia thought to

be hereditary. Efllorte have been made to save her from

crime, and its consequences, and anottwr effort to tbe

same end will bo made.

RoswpU Thompson, of Boston, on Tuesday eve-

ning, offered, at the National Tbfatre, a $1 bill on tbe

National Bank, Proviciy<e. alt^-red to $10. He was
told that the bill was not wnat u purport^-d to be ; but

nothing daunted, be oflfered it also at tne Eagle theatre,
where he was arrested and commuted m jail It is stated

that he belongs to a respfctanle lamily. and has hitherto

borne a good character. On arraigtiment he waived ex-

amination, and was bound over in $600 for trial.

Conductor Fuller, of tbe Little Miami Railway,
has sued tbe proprietors nf tbe t^leveiand Herald, and
the Pittsburg Uitpatch, for a gruKs libel contained in a
pretended account of ihe collision between hia train and
Mr. Kniphi's, near Corwin, a *ew weeks since. Mr.

Fuller, it is well known, waa running on his time Ths
papers state that the collision was occasioned by the

Conductors purposely upon each uther's train, in eoose-

qaence ofa quarrel.

A resolve to ihe following *>ifect has been intro-
dnced into the House of Represeit stives of New Hamp-
shire: Resolved, That the Commttee on Railroads be
instructed to Inquire into the ext>-dipncy of enasilag a
law to comp-l Railroad Corporations in this State to

transport lumber, lim'^er, bark and wood over th^-ir re-

spective roads at rates of toll so reduced as to be proper-
tiontd with the rates chargw for other balky frcifht.

A State Temperance Convention, lately heW in
Alabama, drdined endorsing the Mame Law bat agreed
to the passage of a modification uf it. whieh would leave
each town to decide for itself whether ardent spirits
should not be allowed. ^
The fffice of County Judge of Niaears havuf

become vacant by the promotion of Judg^ Bowcn to tbo

Bench of tbe Supreme tlonrt, the G vernor baa appointed
Eliaa Ransom, Esq . to fill the vacancy.

The County Prison of PhitsHelphia is, at tho

prescrl lime, fil^d to o^erflowiag with Ismates. Ia

most of the cells in tbe untried department, itls loaad

necessary lo put two or ibn-e prisoners tegeibsr.

The first lecture of the M*'thodwt Episcopal

Trinity rbor-'b course. (PhiladelphiaJ is to be delivered

by Rev. H. W. Beechir, on the t8<i nsi.

A rallhas been i^8ued f.T a State E<ft]eAtk>Dal

Conveniion, to be held at Harrisbttrg, Fa.,sUe>8c|l
instant.

" Fannv Wright
"

is said to have left an estate

worth $150,000, to wtaieh ber caugfaier, an only ^tti, !

sole heir. .

Th harbcTS of Colnmbos have ekratedthe price
of the lonsorial operation to oaediUhs.

./j-^>-.^ ti".i#fc^. v*^ jK *^^f', 'r^IX
-^ ^^'nt .r\ ^ H*" -w^..

^>^-^ ^Z^t^^'i,
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1^ Penon* wtihiDf the Dailf TYium, mom-

ll^ tt (TOiliif, nrrad at thair rnidsncM or pUeaa at

kwlMMi m> n<tT It rafnlmtlT by cwndliic a not* ta

IkataAat, thnofh tba pannr poati to tUaoffle*.

^^ Peiaona yrtafaag tha DaUf TWrnet to

rMI>fcl|hla, aam haTa tt aarred at their hooaaa b;

tffOcltiBa to T. R. CALLiiiDUt, No. 88 Sonth-TUrd at.

News of the Morning.

Intareatisg ictelligence from ifezico hai reached

Bi thnaah Naw-Orleina. The RerolatloD waa projrea-

aiac rapidlT. UaAOii haa enterad tvily inta the more-

ment In Onadalajara, and the ProTinee* on the Pacifle ea-

paaae tha eanaa at Sakti Ajiki. Repona of the mora-

BMMta of the Flench Id Senorm are contradictory. Theea-

gagaaiant batwaen the troop* of Da Raovsskt and Geo.

Buaeo, waa aaTore, and heary loaaea were auataioed OB

both aide*. Aeeordiog to one atiteinent,fhToring the Hexl-

eana, 100 Frenchmen were killed, while the Mexicana

avMataed a triflini loaa ; another accoani atatea that the

French loot only 8 killed and 4 wonnded. The ofllcial

report of the GoTemer of Sonora, FaaoliTAifDO Cubil-

l.aa, ta the Central GoTemment, state* that tile ac-

tioa waa foacht on the 13th of Oct
, at HermosUlo,

of wbieh the J^rench remained masters
;
that the com*

bat waa bloody and the French lost sererely. The

amoaot of killed and wounded is not atated. The Got-

amor of tha FroTinca expresses his intention to hold oat

sgamat the enemy, and calls for reinforcements to sn-

aliia bias to sustain bis poatiion. The latest adrices ia-

tiflsata that the French commander, Raousskt, findiaf

hiaoaalf io a perilous poeition, had it In contemplation to

efl^ct a Treaty, by which he mlgbt be allowed to retire,

either to Gnayamos or the Gila. The command of the

naiVe Iroopa had 'been constinedto Ges. Gihdar/i by

CuBiLL&B, and vlforoas meaaiues were taken to re-

pel the inTaders.

Dates are received from Buenos Ayres to the

lat Nerember. The papers are octapied with official

dooamenta, relatinc to the diplomatic andfiaancialafriijrs

of the GoTemment. The navigation of the river

Parana ia finely thrown open to mercantile traSio, and

free and nnreatricted privileges are accorded to Par-

SfQsy. ^The question of port-charges on American

vessels, had occasioned a correepondenre between the

I'. S. CoOBUl at Buenos Ayres, Mr. Joseph Gaill&M,

and the Argentine Minister, Don V4le:<tis Alsina.

Mr. GaAHi.H having reminded tlie Gorernmt^nt that

Aiserican vessels are required to pay 33; per cent, more

than tile British marine, begs to have the ineiiuality re-

moved. The Government in return promises to ins'-'t

this* advances, and effect, as soon may be, a muiual ex-

tension of the commerce oi both countries. Appreben-

fliona were entertained of some further troutilc with

t'aijoizA. but the internal politics of the country, were

itra aatisfactory staie. A bill has been pasjrd fixing the

aiary of the Governor at $10,000, and of the .Ministers

at $6,000 per annum. Business matters were without

ictivily.

By way of Charleston, we have datej ouetliy

liter from Havana. Everything remained quiet at 111-

vana the excitement relative to tiie American sieamnrs

having fuliy subsided. The Ct^anr was still at flivana.

Hon- William R. Ki.nu yesterday resigned his

oflice as President of the Senate. The resijrnation wis

nt to tlie body in a written form, the healtii of Mr.

Kiao not allowing him to present it in person. Mr.

ATCHIBOH, of Missouri, was elected President /iro ff si.

'

Mr. D-Vvia offered a resolution of thanks to th^ retiring

President I'or the manner in wlii.?h he has Jischar^od

the duties of his post.

Thv- only feature of the Congressional proceed-

ings is the permission finally accorded to Mr. Ui xos, of

Kentucky, to take his seat in the Senate. The qnestion

of eliglbtlily was pcrseveringly reopened jcsterilay. and

the discTiaaion upon it occupied the session. .Mr. l)oi-o-

LAS expressed regret that the matter had not been refer-

red to a Committee. Other remarks fallowed from Sen-

ators Cass and Rlsk. Mr. Sk\\ -ii;d closed tht- debate

with an elaborate and able epcecb. which we give in

full, reviewing the merits of the case upon Constitutional

grtMDda. lie argued the entire legality of Mr. Dixo.v's

title. The vote being finally taken on Mr. Joszs's mo-

tion, declaring Mr. Duos duly elected Senator Irsm

Kentucky, to fill the vacancy CLUised by the resignation

of Hbkxy Clat, it was adop'sd-Yeaj 27, Nays 10 . . .

The House discussed Claim bills, w.th no result

The parties indicted at Key West for pillaging
the pn>perty of Spanish residents during tiie first Cuban

excitement, have all been arquilted by tlie U. S. Circuit

Cotirt . . . . The Legislature of North Carolina has had

another nnsoscessful ballot fur r. S Senator. M. W.

RAasOM, Whig, is elected Attorney-General of the State-

The vole* for Slate Senator of .Vlassarbusett* were

counted yesterday. The result indicated is : Whigs, 10 ;

Coalitionists, 8 ; vacancies, 2J. Mr. C'iBi.'<g, of Berk-

stiire, (Coalitionist,; before reported elected, is defeated

by SI votes.... The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has

determined to prtKeed with the laying of its double track

the Company issuing two and a half millions of

Bonda to cover the contemplated expenditure .... Sundry

eoavicts escaped f^om the Philadelphia prison-van ses-

terday Afire in Carlton street, Philadelphia, caused

the leath of a child The British ship BanHockium,

from Philaiielphia for Mobile, has gone ashore at Horn

Island Pass. The brig Aconite, from this port for

BalnnMre, put in at Philadelphia yesterday for

repair*^ alter the gale of Saturday last... A fire

occarrad at Gardiner, Me., on Saturday, consum-

ing property on the Post-Office block to the value of

$5,C00 A seizure of one thousand gallons liquor

ha* t>eB made at Machiasport, Me The funeral of

Dr. Stxvbbs look place yesterday at Charlestown,

Mas* Gen. PixacE visited the Public Schools of

Boston yesterday, and made an address to the pupils,

orginf them to take the full advantage of the opportuni-

ties afforded them.

The City Inspector's renort for the weelt ending
on the 18th instant, states that there occurred in this

City in that period 339 deaths, viz 71 men, 7S women'

101 bya and 92 girls. Of these 113 were infantk under

twoycaiBOf age The Concert in aid of the Five

Point* House of Industry ttKik place at Metropolitan

Hall last ayening, and was well attended. Mr. Pease,

the Superintendent of the Institution, was present, with:

a large number of the children from his
: school at the

Point*. The Concert was excellent. The New- York

Sacred Harmonic Society and the Orchestra from

the PhliharmoElc Society, besides a namber of

dislinguiahed artist* were engaged. A Poem entitled

tha "Minion of InteUect" was read by the author,

Avoo*Tiii DuoAXNB Profeasor DoiEMua last

vening delivered a lecture before the Mechanic'a Lite-

rary A**oeiation Laat evening, a gravel train on

the Hndion Rl|ver
Railroad ran off the track into the

water, at Spniten Tujsil Creek, the draw bridge being

op; the gravel train, with a large number of men

rotnmlnf from their work, approached. The agent

hoiated hi* *icnal of danger, but the engineer appeared

not ta aea it, and came on to the gap, when the

locomatlra, tender, and even car* went headlong into

the water. The fireman, named Casit, wa* killed,

and tke engineer had both hi* leg* broken. It

wa* reported that thirty live* wore loot, but

oar B*rortar think*, tbia i* an exaggeration. There

wen tUrtr-thne person* known te be on board lb* car*,

aid in Ue eonAiaion laat ereninf it wa* impa**ihle to

Ml kow aaar were mliaiof. Fnll thirty of the labomv

went dawn with the can ; and it i* not known how

aaayiftfasmeKrapad. Both Beard* of tba Cem-

maa Coanen and tb* Board of Safarriaer* met la*t

eTamnf. The baaiaa** th*r traaaaetad waa of B*

apeclal intereai . . . . . .A retiira*d CalUSumlaa fell Into.

the IhanA of the moek aaettonear* yeeterday, and

wa* (Ie*di4 by them to the amount ot aboot ts,000.

Part of hi* money wa* recovered The U. S. Mall

ateamahlp lUinoit left Yesterday for Aspinwall, with

690 passenger* fbr Califamia. She alao took ont MO
mechanica and laborers for the Panaaia Railroad.

Mexico, and the Tehnantepec Question.
The condition of affairs in Mexico reminds

one of the breaking up of the ice of an Arctic

bay. The first sunshine of prosperity in that

hapless Republic, after a momentary calm haa

permitted the perturbed political waters to be-

come congealed, thaws the ice, and OBce again
we have the thunderous sounds, and surface-

heaving and purposeless commotion betoken-

ing another terrible conviilsion. Mexico is

once more in the midst of civil turmoil. It is

peculiar of that country that revolutions are

as many-headed, as the confederacy itself

Each particular State appears to find it an im-

perative duty, an inevitable part of its federal

obligations to lash, itself into a portentous

rage ; and personal, local, political quarrels, all

find their capital punishments, whenever one

of these frequent gaol deliveries of ill-feeling

occurs. It is a State's-right in Mexico to have

a civil-war in any one State, whenever another

indulges in that luxury. Hence the intricate,

promiscuous character of such transactions.

The present trouble has been in preparation
for sonhe time past. Santa Anna, that evil

angel who seems to descend from time to

,
time to trouble the waters, has not lived on

the Isthmus, and as near to the Mexican

boundary as was consistent with safety, with-

out intriguing, bargaining, and arranging, pre-

paratory to another triumphal return home.

The States on the Pacific have been Sant-

annist fjr years. There has been no diffi-

dence among all the residents about .\capulpo,

in avowing their predelictions for the old

cock-fighter ;
and in predicting a speedy re-

volution. Arms and munitions for the use of

the insurgents, have been stored at points

well-known to the Mexican authorities, who,

nevertheless, feared to seize them. Tlie

movement has become general. It has the

sjmpatliies of the great body of tlie people,

wht) groan beneath lite burden of custom's

duties and direct taxation, and imagine that

anv change must be for the better. Ueneral

Arist.v, whose accession to oirit-e was hailed

with nonsensit^al enthnsiasm, is now as un-

popular as he rould well contrive to be ; and

simply btcau.sc of his inability to cure consti-

tutinnal defects in ttife federal condition It

is the debt f Mexico which lies at tlie bottom

of the ditiiculty. The taxation reiiuired to

pay the foreign inttfrest ;
the peculation of ofli-

cials, high and low, who only despair of the

forluiiCs of the Republic, in order to en-

hance their own ; the additional imposts

kvicd for the support of a worthless

(Jovernment; and the imposts levied

for the support of separate State Goveni-

mr nts : all these conlrihule to keep the pco-

jilc ill a coi|ditii)n of irritated discontent, for

V liieh eonstiint change is resortcil to as the

(inly remedy. The Trench and British credi-

tor.'^, in the meantime, as they absorb the very

lifi-hliKid uf the nation, look conipfacently

dov.nf..likr the gods lof l.i cRtTirs, upon the

misery' they cause. Writhe and struggle as

she will, Mexii-o inu<t pay the pound of flesh,

or the cannon of Woolwu-h and Chatham will

be asking the reason why. An act of nation-

al bankruptcy would be the happiest thing I'or

Mcxiec. (.'ould the payment of interest be

suspended for a while, until the people had

rreniiicd what .strength it has left, and se-

cured the prosperity which would follow peai-e.

and the tciTi[iorary use of it.s capital, before it

sailed away to foreign mints, the household

of nations would hear less uoise and scullling

from that (juarler.

But the ills ol Mexico may prove to be gain

to the I'nited .States The Tehuanteprc
trouble is still pendmg. The action of the

Executive and of Congress has not earned

for them that saving popularity which they

had bargained for. Conscious of the un-

friendly eyes with which the whole body of

the nation regards thi m, they hesitate about

dce.iiling in any way that momentous difficul-

ty ; hoping better things from protracted un-

certainty than from any positive solution they

are able to give it. Une point, however, is

finally detcrniincd that no contractor sitall

have any interest in the job who is in

any way associated with the Hargous
claim. The fact that this Government has

endorsed and presented that claim, and de-

manded satisfaction under penalty of "
rup-

tured relations," the diplomatic synonym of

war appears to excite no attention what-

ever. More reliance is bad upon American

forbearance tlian upon American veracity.

The contract with M. Bellange was actu-

ally completed, and sanctioned by Congress,

when a street rumor that some of the Garav

claimants were concerned with the success-

ful bidder, knocked the whole busineas m the

head. The denials and protestations of M.

Blllanoe were vain. The existence of a

mere suspicion, however futile, that the Gov-

ermncnt was disposed to look favorably upon
the demands of the American Executive, was

too seriously apprehended to obtain the slight-

est countenance. And thus the question is

once more in doubt ;
the probabilities leaning,

however, either to the final completion of the

contract with the Guanajato Company, all the

members of which are native Mexicans, or to

the dissolution of the Government before any-

thing be settled, and the advent of Santa Anna

to power. In the latter case, there is very

little doubt that the Hargous Company would

be satisfied, by direct or indirect means. The

latter would best suit the genius of Santa

.\nna.

It remains for the Government of the Unit-

ed States to determine what course of action

it shall take if its formal requisition be even-

tually disregarded. Whether wisely or not,

we do not pretend to say, Mr. Fillmore has

threatened the infliction of war in case of con-

tumacy. Will the Administration of Gen.

Pierce prove to be less belligerent in its

temper 1

TBI SissioKs. The indictment pending

againat Mr. Dott, for the crime af forgery, in the great
" FoBEEaT Divorce Trial," wa* again called np in the

Court of Seaaion* yeaterday, by the proaecnting offiesr,

and finally poitponed until Thnreday next, when the

trial will be proceeded with, ante** lb* defendant'*

connael eboold preeent aifflslent baai*, in tha (bape of

affldavita, to warrant an s4joanini*nt u^ the n*zt

tsrm.

Tke Narr-lTara WwkmMi.
While the contest between Mr. Secietaiy

Kennedy and the workmen in the several

Navy-Yards was pending, we held our peace,
in deference to the dictates of fair play. Now
that it is over, we see good reasons for put-

ting the case clearly on record, and pointing
its moral, in order that other Secretaries of

the Navy and Government functionaries gen-

erally may profit by the lesson.

It was the opinion of Mr. Secretary Ken-

nedy, that the wages paid to the laborer were

disproportionate to the return ; and that the

pay ought to be reduced. Two ways of ar-

riving at the desired result presented them-

selves. One, the most obvious, was to dimin-

ish the pay ;
but the injustice of asking ship-

carpenters and smiths to accept less wages be-

cause in the emplo3rment of Uncle Sam, than

their brethren in the service of private capi-

talists were receiving, was too flagrant tj be

ventured upon. The other plan was to ask

more labor for the same pay, and accordingly

the order was s^nt to all the Yards, that an

hour per diem was to be added to the winter

working-day. The ouvriert were at once in

arms. To demand an hour more of labor, and

to offer nothing for it, seemed in their simple

philosophy to be exacting and unreasonable.

Some stopped work on private account.

Others met, and following inevitable instinct,

in cases where a great power is to be en-

countered by comparative weakness, they as-

sociated together, and resolved upon non-

compliance. In short, to use a Micawberism,

they struck. And presently after, without

pretending to any new light on the subject, or

taking the least pains to cover his retreat de-

cently to spread a cloak over the body of

vanquished Cffisar the Secretary rescinded

his order, and the workmen repcopled their

shops.

The improvement which future Secretaries

and others will be able to make, is patent. It

will never do to raise class distinctions be-

tween the servitors of Government. The
mechanic who makes oak timber ship-shape,

is as fairly entitled to liberal payment as that

other servant of the people who worries his

masters with long messages, and abuses them

for being plucky towards a .Spanish deputy.

No act of fiovernmcnt is less paternal than

flTie, encouraging in any way the depression

of the workin^classcs ;
because the example

is too cheerfully followed by other capitalists,

than one exacting more labor for less capital.

Govemnicnt ought to make it.s ser-

vice, in all mechanical departments, a re-

fuge from inilividual avarice. Its carpenters,

its fiigine-luiilders, its sail-makers, its

f ailors
;

it.-s makers of army clothing ;
its em-

ployees of every description, should be more

hill rally paid than those of minor estaldish-

niciits. Of course this cannot he done when

uiiddhiiien step in, as in the case of army
rloiliing, and bid for the work at miserably
low prices, which are niiscrahly linver. when
the work descends to the white slaves of the

contractor. Therefore, middlemen should not

be tolerated. Govornment should have its

own work-shops of every kind
;
and it should

always pay its servants the just value of their

service*, and avoid extortionate demands in

the way of eiiuivalent, and so set an example
to the Itsscr magnitudes. The cliaracler of

the workmen s-ecured by such generous, while

no more than just, treatment, would in all

cases repay the outlay IiIm rally.

.\nd the lesson further shows how awk-

wardly rnen are placed sometimes, who adopt

a dillcriiit course. The mechanics in the

pri sent instance defended llicmsclves, as

certain thirtrcii proletarian colonics did, three-

fourths of a century ago. by forming a Inion.

The dignity of Government, they might think,

would sufTi r, if their rcsistuJice triumpiied ;

hut then, (;o\ernnicnt should not expose iiself

to indignity by provecative injustice, and the

dignity and welfare of the working classes

were not to he entirely overlooked. And
since in their triumph, the dignity of (iovcrn-

ment has sufl'errd, it will be useful for future

functionaries to bear in mind, how much be-

side their own character for economy and en-

ergy. IS involved in such proceedings. The
event will not he useless, if it be rightly con-

sidered and applied.

Niagara a.s a Water-Power.
It is a terrible trial to Yankees to let so fine

a water-power be wasted at Niagara ; and

every few months, we hear of some new plan
for erecting mills in tlie vicinity, to be driven

by its head. But against anything of the sort,

the taste, the poetic sense of the world revolts.

The I/Ockport Courier, however, says that

certain capitalists are really going to work
there now

;
that a canal is to be constructed

from half a mile above the Falls, and to pass

directly through the village at the Falls. There
is no question that the water ought to De made
to work. Everything else has to, and we can

see no reason why this, which has been hav-

ing holiday from the beginning, should any
longer be excused from the common lot. But
wc hope these capitalists will respect the

poetic sentiment so far as to lead their canal

around through the thickest woods they can

find, out of the sight of the lovers of nature,

and then keep as still as possible about its

existence. We hope the village will grow
like a California city, or a gourd vine, or like

anything else whose rapid growth is proverbi-

al, and that those who take hold of the specu-
lation will put any quantity of fat dividends

into their pockets. But it will sound better

not to say much about the source, from which

they derive their fatness.

WASHINGTON.

tiantbsend in his rasi(nali*n in writing. Mr.
Kmel it most beremnnbend, is an oltlar man than
wa* l^r. Clat, at his death ; and for nearly thirty

;ear*i past has enjoyed none of the power* of

endnijance which bleased all bnt ttie laat four

year* life of the great Eentuckian. It is not so

generBlIy known tliat Hr. Kino, not long sioce,
was ^cted with a partial stroke of paralysis,

from ihe effect* of which he has never recovered

sufficiently to have entire control of one of his

arm* and bands.

Th^ affair of the Conaular difficultiea at Acapul-

co, iiiabout to come before Congress in a shape
that iiiU necessarily bring out all the facta, even

did
njt

Mr. Rick design, himself, to aeek an in-

vestigation which shall sustain him before the

American people. Hr. FstTZ, an American citi-

zen, <!|oiQg business at Panama, and who purchased
the steamer Commodore Stockton when sold by
the Consul at Acapulco, i* about presenting a

claim to Congress of 8100,000 for the lo*a of *ald

vessel. The United States in turn will have its

right \o make reclamation of the Mexican Govern-

ment, for an act of seizure and sale, which though

professedly under color of law,wai an act ofrobbery
a* complete a* though the actor was not, at the

time, called a Judge of the Mexican Court becaaie

such (eizure and sale were made outside of, and
over-rode even Mexican law, and was in every
sense violative of the great Maritime law of the

world. Mr. Fritz's claim is unquestionably a

good one
;
and Congress will have to pay it at

some time or other.

I enclose you a portion of the official aorre-

pondence, sent in to the Senate last Summer at

the same time with the letter of Mr. R. A. Wil-
son, attacking the Consul. You will see that

while the oflicial organ at Washington publiahed
Mr. Wilbon's unofficial communication impugn-

ing Hr. Rici, and charging him by a specioua

array of purported fact*, with crime sufficient to

sink any one in the estimation of all honorable

men, the official atatement of the Conaul waa

studiously kept in the dark, although the several

communications were printed together, in the

same document.

Not a little indignation is expressed here at the

decision of the Secretary of the Interior, that he
will not open the bids for contracts to he made
with his Department, but refer the bidders to the

Committees of Congress. Whig* here feel that

they |re eiiti.led to what advantages might accrue

justly to them, from these contracts ; and to refuae

tbem by BO aingular a proceeding, aa that of .Mr.

Stuast's, is toofi'er a premium on "loco-focoism."

I understand that Mr. Hawbs, of your city, .ind

other Whig members of Congress, have reprc
sented the case to the President, and it is hoped
that the order will lie revoked on further conside-

ration.

A strong effort is making to get Mr. FooTi into

General PiiKca's Cabinet, It is not supposed
that Mr. I'ooTE prompts the mevement ; and I do
not believe he would accept any such place if of-

fered.' He is ambitious of returning to the T. S.

Senate, as a personal triumph over his former col-

league Jefferson Davis, and over Col. Bento.v.
It will go hard if he does not succeed. s

amaoM or tSiOOO. Tb*7Vi*iierv(oas*a<j*iBlagwaa
alae mnek daaagel.
One tb^tuand gaUoa* of liqnor have beaa aaizad at

Maehiaa^ort, and esadeouiad ta ba daatroyad. Post and

Cvmmtrcittl. _

SteaaaaU** at Hsw-Orlean*.
Nxw-OaLSAHs, Satarday, Dee. IS.

The steamships Otprei), from New-York, and

the Dmnitl Webttr, tmm San Jtan Niearagna, arrived

her* yesterday, and the WiUiam Perot, from New-York,
arrived here to-day. Tba Utter baa tSM.OOO In apael*.

Nartb Caraltaa I.*(lIatare.
Baltimobi, Monday, Dse. M.

The t,eg:i*lature of North Carolina has had an-

other nnsncceasfhi hallottlDg for U. S. Senator.

M. W, Rassom (Whig) ha* been deeted Attorney
General of the Slate.

Fire at Bellaw* Fall*. Termeat.
SraisoriELD, Monday, Dee. M.

The Valley Hotel at Bellows Falls, Vermont
was destroyed by fire early thi* morning. The inmate*

barely escaped with their live*.

Saatkara MaU Fallare.

Baltihosi, Monday, Dec. SO.

The Southern mail has failed this morning.

BUENOS AYRES.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE
VS CtUgTspii to t])t XetD'Yoctt Sads Clmcs.

One Day Later Tram Havana Trial af Rlater*
J at key West.

ilALTiMoBE, Monday, Dec. 20.

Tiift steiitnship /r6^/ arrived at Charleston on

Saiurilay, with Havana dates of the 15lh Inst. Every,

thing waa i;tiict at Havana, and the excitement in refe-

rence to the t'rfxctnt City affair had cniircly subsided.

The Cymt was still at Havana.

From Key \\6^\ we learn that the brig Florida, bound
from fbarlCblon to Boston, tiirinerly reported to have put
in there, and been condemned has lieen sold.

The brig F.myxTt, from Galveston, for New-York, also

pot in for repiirs, with 1ob of sails and spars.

The ^nlted Slates Circuit Court at Key Wuit hdbecn
cliga:;i?d with the lri.il of the parlies indicted for destroy-

ing the property of Spanish residents in l^&l. Tiier

were all scijuitted.

Eirppe of PrUenrrs Fire and Lass af Life.

FuiLADl^LritiA, Monday, Dc-. 30.

As the prioii van was coiuins up fro.-n the coun-

ty piison this mornirs, with a nnm'jer of noted o;lVnd-

rrs to receive their sentences, an Kngllsh burglar named

Smith, and anoihsr convict known as ".lacfe Shepherd,"
alias Iluglics. managed to escape by slipping off the lock

of the van. Efforts have been made to recapture tliein.

but thus far they have proved unavailing.
A lire broke out in Carllon-strcet this morning, during

wliirh a child WIS burnt to death and a colored woman
bad^ier linibs broken by jumping from a third story

window.

An arrest was made on Saturday last for roannfastu-

TfnK eoontcrfelt gold dollars. The accuycU, in dufmiU of

gio.l^Oll ball, was committed to answer.

Health af Mr. Ktna Cansml Rice Secretary
Stnart Air. Faate, Sec.

Correspondence of tke Nev- York Datly Times,

WASHinaTOS, Monday, Dec. 30, 1892.

You are already apprised by telegraph, that Mr.

Kino will probably be unable to visit the Senate

to-day, a* he hoped on Friday last. He is ex-

tremely desirous of standing once more in his

place in that body, and laying off the harness

there, where he has worn it bo many years. He
desires also to address his brother Senators a few

words of counsel, and farewell. It was because

Mr. King hoped thu* to lay off the robes of office

within a few days, that the Senate, by general

understanding, postponed their plan of sending
bills to him to sign at his own rooms. But hi*

cough is incesBant, especially daring the night,

and those who best know his condition, and will

speak frankly, are confident that even the privi-

lege of once again standing in the Senate cham-

ber, will be 'denied him. As soon as he shall

become satisfied that he cannot gratify this

earnest wish, it is nnderstood to be his determina-

Cieneral Fierce in Bostsa.
Boston. Monday, Dec. 20.

On Saturday, the President-elect, accompanied
by lion. Amo.s I.AwBENi E, and i'resldent Hotkinb, of

Williams' College, visited the Mather Schcol, in South

Boston. General Piebce addressed the children in lan-

gtiage calculated to maito a lasting impression in favor

of republican institutions, good order, and sound morality.

The sudccss and honar, he remarked, of an American

citiien, depends much on his own exertion. Every boy
before me, whether of an American or foreign origin. Is

here fitted to become an American citizen, and so let

him improve hi* opportunities that he may become a

blessing and an honor in support of his country, lie

concluded by an earnest appeal to the boys to be indtis-

trious in the improvement of their present advantages.

Mastachaictt* State Senate-Fnneral af Dactar
uvrns.

Boston, Monday, Dec. 20.

The Governor and Council are counting the

votes for State Senators. Mr. Cabine of Berkshire,

Coalltioiiisl, is defeated by 31 votes he was before sup-

posed to be elected. The total result will no doubt be'

10 Whigs, Coalitionists, and 22 vacancies.

The funeral of Dr. J. E. STiviaa to-day, waa largely

attended. The escort was composed of the Ancient and

Honorable Arttllcr)' Company and the Fasiloers. Gen-

eral riERCi, Caleb Cisiiiso, and Major Sallt were

present.

Departure af a Misslonarr-Death ofan Artist.

Boston, Monday, Dec. 20.

Rev. MesBrs. Clark, Farnsworth and Pratt,
and Messrs. W. A. West, M. Hates, Ll'Tueb Ellis,
and Charles A. Allen, Missionaries from the Ameri-

can Board of Missions, loR in the ship Svltana, for

Smjrna, to-day. Interesting and appropriate ceremo-

monies, in connection with their departure, took place in

the Park-street Church, last evening.
Mr. Cole, the artist, died very auddenly yesterday.

m
Rallread Prajecu at Baltlmare.

Baltimore, Monday, Dec. 30.

The Baltimore and Oliio Railroad Company
have resolved to proceed at once with the constmctloa

of one hundred miles gf doable track sixty between

Baltimore and Cumberland, and forty between Cnmher-

land and Wheeling. $10,000 worth of additional loco-

motive* and cars have been ordered. $2,500,000 Bonds

arc to be isened to cover these objects.

Marine Disasters.

Pmiladblfiiia, Monday, Dec. 20.

The brig Aconite, from New-York, bound for

Baltimore, put in here this morning for repairs, having
lost both anchors and chains on Saturday night last off

Bamegat.
Charleston, Sunday, Dec. 19.

The British Ship Bannockburn, bound from

Philadelphia for Mobile, went ashore a few days since

In Horn Island Pass, in Mississippi river.

Propessd Railraad between Rectaefter and Trar.
Trot, Monday. Dec. 20.

A Company has been organized in Rochester,
with a capital of $800,000, for constmcting a Railraad

between that city and Trsy. Ten per cent, wa* *nb-

acribed and paid in.

The City Railroad d^pAt here ha* been located on

Sixth-street, between Albany and Fnlton-street*, em-

bracing Eaton Cilbbbt's Car mannfactory.

Fire iH Maine LUaar Selzel.
Boston. Monday, Dee. M.

A fire occurred in the Post Office block, in Gar-

diner, Ht., on Saturday laat, coaauninf property ta th*

Commercial Mevementt af the eerernneat.

By the arrival at tliiB port of the ship Margaret
Eliza, Capt. Adams, we have dates from Buenos

Ayres to Nov. 1. The news relates chiefly to the

commercial policy of the Government.

The British Packet is taken up with public doc-

uments, one of which recognizes as a principle
the advantages of a free navigation of the river

Parana. The mercantile traffic of all nations may
be conducted therein without hindrance. The
decree also accords to Paraguay free and uture-

Btricted privileges, so far as llie navigation of the Parana
is concerned. Reciprocal treaties are also to be enured.
Trsnsit to and from Paraguay is also to remain free on
the part of Buenos Ayres, for all foreign flags. The
Government is also authorized to defray the outlay, that

may be demanded for the earliest possible establishment
of a line of mail steamers between Baenos Ayres and
Paraguay.
This proclamation is signed by Mabcelo Gamboa,

Vice President, and Juan Pico, Secretary.
*

Another document states that the Chamber of Repre-
sentatives of Buenos Ayres recognize the perfect and
absolute independence of the Republic of Paraguay.
A copy of a note from the Consulate of the tJnited

States. Mr. Joseph Graham, also appears in the Paeket,
dated Bltenos Ayres, Oct. 8, and addressed to the Minis-
ter of the Government of Buenos Ayres, Don Valentin
Alsina. In this note Mr Graram reminds the Govern-
ment that American ve**ela are required to pay 331 per
cent, port charges more than British vessels pay. Tnis
inequality the (;onsol liegs to have removed. When the
Buenos Ayrean Government abolish their discrimina-
tions against the I'nited States, he promises that aur
Government will immediately reciprocate.
The reply of the Minister (dated Oct. 33) informs Mr.

Graham that the Government will lend its efforts to
meet the advanres of the American Government, to tne

I

mutual extension of the commerce of both conntries.

,
The Minister, after some explanation relative to the
discrimination In favor of British vessels, in conclusion

I
says, he will refer the matter to the Legtslaiare.

I
There were some apprehensisns of farther tronble

with t'RQLi/.A. CoBRiL.NTE.'., the Pockft savs. has re-
solved on a "dignified neutrality." The overturn of
I RQi'iZA to Paraguay, to espouie his cause, had met
with a decided negative.
Apart from UaguizA, the Packet says, evorything

Bcfms to indicate a sincere and cordial reconi-iliation

;
of the political parties in the province,

" whilst the lib-

eral and enlightened policy of the Government must ap-
\ peal to the B} mpathies and interests botn of the sister

I provinces and foreign States."

I
The news from Entre-Rlos, via Montevideo, reaches

to the 15th of October. UaguiZA wasexpected at Gual-
I eguaycho about the 20th, and grand prrpirations were
uisking to receive him. The decree of the 22d Septera-

I her, debarring intercourse with Buenos Ayres, onl) last-
ed three days, being revoked by another on the 25:h.
The militia forces had been disbanded.

It was in cootcicplaiion to eetablish a post between
Ouslegeaychu and Maitindcr, and it was rumored that
ScHor Caeril, cx-Ucprceentalive of the province of
Buenos .\yrea to the Congress of Santa Fe, waB to be

appointed Minister of Tinance of the Provincial Direc-

; tnry.
The prospects ef the cereal crops had grea'.iy improved,

owing to the late rains.

\

The Packet earnestly urges absolute freedom of ex-

port ind impi^rt, fur foreign Flour II says;
" VVe trust

I

to see this measure declared early in January, when our
. grainencs are overflowing with corn.

I

A cirrnlar has been addre&i>ed to the various Juiiticcs
ofthe Peace, diijoining the necessity of immediately es-

tabliHhing elcmcctar)' schools in all the pariabos for the
education of youih a movement in which. It le said, the
Government is ready to cooperate.
A law has been passed, fixirg the salary of the Gov-

]

ernor at 1(',0(W, and those of the .Ministry at };0, 000
each.'

j

Business matters were without murh activity. The
'

local demand, tor the month past, had been decidedly
languid. On the other hand, a fair amount of goods had
been purrhaacd for the Interior Provinces, wtin rather a
briBk demand lor the P.epublic of Paraguay.
Large sums pi tnoney. that were distributed among

the trnpps had given an impetas to some departments of
trade, especially among the retail dealers.

During the month only two vessels had arrived direet
' from England, with full cargoes. A large number, how-
I ever, were discharging at Montevideo.
'

Goods of all descriptions were plenty. The amonnt of
! tonnage in port waa considcralile, and freights, conse-

qiienlly, were iiol very brisk. A few vessels had left, in

ballast, for Australia.

j

Complaints of a scarcity of cattle in the provinces

I
were multiply :ng. The intercourse with Eaire Rios was
nomiiKally open, but a large share of its produce had lat-

1 terly been sent to Montevideo.

j
There was a tolerable su;>p1y of light hides on hand,

such as are required for the I'nited States.

I

Horse hides and grease were abundant, as the slnugh-
I ter houses had again been declared absolutely free.

I

The wool harvest had just commenced, and some
French contracts were reported at a high figure. The

I

flocks were in good condition, and the weather was all

thnt could be desired.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

tlOR COaCLVSITK TACTS.
ExTiACTS nan TR* Lxn MovTBtT Riros*

ofDr. HAaTI]raS,sf I.eBd. fertha mantk aAacVar.
>o, iBsj, ost of an ths easss of PttufoiiABT Commtrrum
whioh have baa vadsr mj traatasat, dariar tha laatlMr,
Thibtt-sbvi* bits bssa ^oaoaacad p*rscUy cmni, nd
dismiased siae* the Jth day of (Jet., of which Fiva wmm
Mtla and Thirtt-two Ftmala. The foUowimg OM* wO.
show, at a glaaee, at what period of til* th* iliilllB T
fraqnan'ly oceorrad.

Batwean the aga of U snd 13 1 . . 1 Mala.
15 i ....M i 1 .... t
'*i IS ....
' 3 .... 1
S3 1 ....
it 43 I ... ( )

43 3* ... ;

53 J ...._l
Total JT .... 3

These most encouraging and astonifihing facts in favtv tt
HASTINGS' COMPOUND STiUP OF KAPHmA,*i
wall caleolatcd to give Daw hope ta the suiarar.aadaaw
energy and ccnfidenc* to the AmeriOaa Agents for this wbb-
derfulmedicine.

C. y. CLICKENER k CO.. ITo'. It Barclay-st,, ara tha

aeaeralAgeBtsfor Dr. RASTINOS ia America, to mhmm
alt orders ihould b addressed

Unclb Tom's Cabin, a Nbw ENSLiaa Gahv.
Tb* Toy Bazaar of ROGEB8, No t<9 Broadwsy, is tha atara

for all to visit in the lelection of presents for the h^did^a.
Kvsrj variety of Tascy Goods, froln the richest iolaid TtiVlas
and Vi'oTk Boxes to a Fenoy Whistle, will he found ia tkis

extensive Bazaar ; and being all imported by Mr. ROOKtt,
jn connsctioB with his shop in London, tan and vrill ba *oU
at prices to suit his costomers.

HOthbbs, tbt IT ! Da. Roobb's Sraor tr
UTEKWOBT, TAR and CANCHALAGU A, is a laedieia*

peceliarly adapted to cure the Satiilles, Wheezing, <ir thaaa
bad Colds in yoxir children, wliich, if neglected, ara so apt
to bring on Croup. We say it is a safe and eertaia iama<j
for these eompiaints, and ii also pleasaat to the tast* 7sr
sale by A. L. 8C0TILL k CO.. at lbs depot. Bo. tit

Broadway, and by all the retail druggists. Prica, ia laig*
bottles, tl ; three hot ties for $2 3.

Fdrs. Rich Vblvbi Cuiakb Tbihhbd witi
rhoice Furs. COOK & TRANKLIN repectfaliv iuvit*
tb* attention of Ladiei to iat>eet s beaotiTal c lUeetloK of
Itch Veliat Cloaks trimmed witb tta moitt costly Van. la-
cludiof Hnssian Bable Hudson Bay Sable Buenos Arrea
rfainchilla. Royal Eimiae. Russian Mink, and tie>iivery
plums^e of Ihe Grebe, from Ilie Lake of G.neva Ladies
are mo.*it eame^tly rcqassied to view these very beaatifal
Cloaks, ereperatorv to su^lyiog themselves for ihs seaaom.
COOK t RA N KLIN. Fumeri ana Skin Imponert. f*.
C23 Broadwsy. Pais altered to tbe ^relent fashion, chang-
ed and frsed from moth.

A IS'aw E8TABLI6IIVB.-<T FOB TUB SaLE OF
Ha is.-^Me-'^rs. KNOX k JAMES most respectfully au-
nonnce that they will open, on CHRIsrMAS EVE. tiieir

iie^v ettablivlimeot in the Prescott House, Rrosdway. In

appealiDg to the public iu )>eliair of this enterprise, it would
not b* amiss to state their detcrminatinn to merit eneour-

a^eniitut, by iiiinishin? a iirs'.-ilass Hat, distinguished by
Us aptearanre f rellnenient, evcellence and superiority of

uiateiials. and originality of style, a: the uniform price of

FOUR DOLI.AES,
a rule that will be strictly adluredto In the nianagemerit of

tlieirbusinrss.

Mr. JAMES, the first to Tender the Hat somethin? more
tliaa a mere laalegant coveriog ftr the head, ha.s, by bis

improvesieuts. become is ell known to the fashioaable roia-

muuity for his clas.^ieal taste in its oonstr'uclion. The
business -will be under his personal iuperrision. a guar-
antee to all eentlemen oi taste aad reHuement that his

display of Hats will be unequalled in sil ent, variety, and
oleganee.
Mr. KNOX is equally favorably known as a successful

and prosperous Hatter. The public sie solicited to make
au early visit to the

" PRESCOTT HAT STORE "

Ho ! rOl THB HOLIDAVB. Christhas is

rloio at hand, .'uid the children ar rejoicing in the pros-

pect of fun, frolic, and lots of Toys. If you wish to gratify

tbem, byall meats fo early to TUTTLE'S Emporium, No.
3iS Broadvv-ay. TUTTLE is the active business pnrtLoroi
old Santa Clous, and has all his choice guts on hand.

Fobs'. Fur*! Hats, &c ! foe Holiday Pais-
enth a large assortment of beautiful Furs on baud, to

which the attention of the Ladies is invited. Also Biiffalo

Rcbes. Hats, Caps, and Ladies Bearer anil Felt Bonnets,
Misses and Childiens' Hats and Caps. One price. J. W.
KELLOGG, N . 128 Canal-

st^

" CKViNti Babiis." Toys ahd Fanct Abti-
cles can be found in an endless variety at HARRING^S,
No. 419 Broadway. Everything that can please children,
such as Dollr, Games, Puzzles, Soldiers, Mice, Elepttants,

Villsees, Mock Battles, Tricks, and transformations, and a
host of other articles suitable for presents, can be fouiul at

liis establishmont. Call early by sodoiua, you will avoid

the crowd and be able to make a good select io*.

Toys fob the Holidays Santa Claob at
Home ! The subscriber has laid in a Une selection of suita-

ble Toys, and Fancy Articles for holiday presents, emin-

ently ealeulated to amuse and interest the risiag generation.
Call and see Large Babement Store, No. 128 Caial St.

J. KK :.LO0O.

I'll take a paie or those India Riibbee
Lungs Said a gent at Mri. VAN HOl-'TEN'S, No. 82 Nas-
sau St., the other day. You maks a slight mistase. Sir, we
have wnslen oaderftarments as a substitute for them. Also
woolen gloves, which ars quite comfortable this weather.

SuPEJEB Hats for the Nbw Yeae. Genin
has tha pleasure of aanounciog to his friends and the pnb-
tic.and especially to ail his young friends, who contemplate
making New Year's calls, that he has bronght out a snlea-
did style ofD ess Hats for the Holiday season. GENIN,
Ko. 214 Broadway, opposite St Paul's.

VisjTiNO AND Paety Cards foe the Holi-
dsvv. beautifally engraved and printed oa the finest Frsach,
English snd American paper. No ladyorgaatleBanshonid
be without insir calling cards, and the best p^sce to gat
tbem is at No. I Warrsn, Na. 1 John and Mo 73Wall sta.

HTATTkCOBNELU
Brady's Miniatvii Daoubeeiottpi* pitt

ap in aa* English Oold Loekata, Piaa, Biags, Keys, Saals,
kc. Also nek oA alrgaat ftaoy eases of Tuiaas styles i*

Telvst, Papist Ifaeki, Paad aad Ton toise Shell baautlfnUy
inlaid, for laJ* at liis OallstT. Ra t0 Broadway.

Fashionable Wintbr Clothing. As ovk
stock of iashioDable Winter Clothing is very large, aaA
varied in styles of goeios and garments, we will, from this
dale, sell every garment at retail, at a great redaetioaag
prices, to make room for our Sprine Jobhiuf Slock, now in
process o' manufacture Our friu'ds will favor as witbaa
orly cAll. ana make their selectinns from our l>eaiitilM

stock of Talmas, Winter Wrappen Snow Coats. Ovsreoata,
Sacks. Business Frocks, kc , as althoogh the stock is nxf
laige the more tasty things wmU soon b selected.

D fc J. DEVXIN,
Nos. 33 and 33 Joiin -st.. curner of Naasao.

Important Discotbey. Me. Enisht, of thb
firm of KNIGHT k tiUERIT, CheinisU, No. 37 Joha-at.,
np stairs, having for along while devoted a larvH p.TnioB eg
his time to the study of the anatomy of the hnmaa batr,the vsrious eauses of its ^owth, decay, falling ott ana
taming rrey, faax now preoarcd and TT sa^e. a medicirsa
for Ihe hair, called the HAIR REOKNERATOR, witk
which he is en'irely Qcr.essful in restoring tne bair of aay

Esrson
to i's oririnal color: also, to entirely prevent tha

air from failing off, ia one week. The above is really aad
truly an article or mediriue of much importance, aad
deeetyes the attention of the public.

Knox. Knoi's Hats are onlt eijuii.led in
beaut V ard popula-ity by bis splentiid (isolsy of WiaCar
Fuis. now open at tiis store Ladies who are versed in Ti^
pets, and deep read m Muffs and tlie other vari.ins articios
of fur. nit me. can saiisfv ibtmseives of their extreme beaatyand cbeaDcesB by calllo'e anil examiame tliem KWOX'S
Win er style of Hats b*8 taken UowD fashina all t th*^
selves we must noi enlaree upon our own orsana of plii-
lantbrppy, but we roust say ibat we fee! as if we weredoinr
a fnenoly actioa to ttip mbabitauts of GoiLi;im iQ directlag
their steps to KNOX'S Ha t Store, No 126 Fulton-st.

If any one wants to know abott Watt*'
Nervous Aiilidote. let tbem cill up-.n me at the New-York
and Erie Telegrriph Office, Mcrcbaiifs Eicliaogo I *
ciiifil in twenty-four hoiirsof a KHEUM ATIC AFFEC-
'1 ION. that had tormented nie for a long time ; I had beaa
iiionths in the Sailor's Retreat Hospital i spent gtO id Piiii-
adejptiis. atlendetl by two medical men witlioiit any oeneSt.
was cupped, blislereid, and crpelly treated, and after all,
cured by a few teaspooniola of in.s (lehshtfiil Svru .

J. W. PIKKHAM, Merchant's ffxebanie.
glper bottle. g9 per dozen. D6i:i6t No. 102 Nassaa-st.

Rich Dress Goods fob the Holidays.
Splen'iid br'vade. pisin. changeable, stripe and olaid 9ilks,
at very lev.- prirea. Fine Frei.rti Metino* aoii Parimattaa,
at reduted prices Rich De Lainps. Is. 6d aLd 2s. Elagaat
Plaids, of every description, very cheap L'Lg and sqiara
Broebe Shawls, new Bt>le. Laf'ieiTlo'hs. idl colors, 30 par
cent, below the iBarhet nnre Gentletnen'sScarfa. Cravats, i

Hunilkerr hiets, &r , se'line oi. A rare chance to purciUksa
spit nttiil presen's for the Holidavs, ai low prices.

G. M. EODINE No 32J Graiid st , cor. Orchard,

Gift foe THE Holidays 0>E of Hallet,
DA^ IS a Co '8 superior toaeii piano fones, richly carved,
with rewly improved j^'.ollan Lcl is XIV style, or one of
their rilaiiier pianos, without tbe .F. >ltaa, forms ode of tha
most ilesiiable gifts. Thnt these pianos are suoerior injtm-
menls we have imiy to rcf^r to tiie tlinusands that hnve
lliim. lliey car. be seen a! the Metroiolitan 11 jtel, oe the
Col'its steamers, on the Boston sL-aioers, besides nnndr.Os
at private houtesin Nsw-York City. Brooklvif, kc. GOITLD
k BhRRY, No. 2;7Brnidway.

Fins AT Gemn's Luwee Store. Besides
the uniGont of i ustoni thai sets coutiiiiially in'o GENIN'S
BA'/.AAR. ibere is (luile a rusii to his Lower Store for tas
Splendid Mufia. Virtoriues, Tippets. C^Qi. tLc'.. kc , wOjch
be has jiut opened for tbe ace ji.mojali:>a of ladiei, to
whom tnejocalion isiLi'ie convey leiit l>iai that of his Ba-
7jiar. ID tbe St >ichoBs hspicial aiteatioD ii iqti^c to
the niodtrate prices ef the supeib sets cf Ermine, Sable,
Stone Marten, Mink, Fi ch "nd Rock Maneu.

GEJNIN, No 21-1 Broadway, opposite Si. Paul's,

Toilet Slippers. Ladies will find at
C.tN'IKELL'S. No. 33C Bomery, a mos'.~appropi ,-e gift for
their een lemen Etiuaiuta-ces. in his assortmeat of rich
ai.d elegant Embroidered Toilet Slippers a present taat
oolild not fail to be arceptable to any one nossessme ta^te
and a proper appreciation of comtort The demand for
these aitic'es the last Holiday seasrii was soe-.al that a
iarce number were oisappoinied fr-m C ^NTivKLL'S la-

abilily to supply all his orders. A pply early.

lr'''3, Accor.NT Books, Piaries, drc New
firms and other* can be stioplied with a c^ioplete set of firjjt

class Account Books from our slieli^i, or hare lh>m made to
order a: short riot.ce Stationery. Paper. Copvin:r Presssa,
Manifold Writers. Golii Pens, Diaries tor 1833. and all arti-

cles in our line at the lowest prices. Printine and litho-

erapli at cheap rates. RICH k LorTHKL. inporters and
nialiiuacturo s ol Statielierr, No (11 H'liLliun-st.

CnRisTNAS PtEsF.NTs. Ladies, if yoc wish
to make a suitable present for the Holidays, you can obtaia
at MILT ER'S, iu (Tanal-s'.. eentlemer; s emSroiue ed slic-

pers of the most beautiful patterns Gen'lemcH. if yon wish
to return the compliment, you can oMain qiiilted l>>.ocs

and buskins, Alpine button borts. Toilet slippers. Wait*
satin and linen rKiieis. slippers ace. with boys' misses' and
cbildreL's boots and shoes in great var:ety. M1LLKB*8
No. I3i Canal-st. ,

PetEESON & HtTMPBRETB, No. 379 BroABWAT,
0omerWhite-st., are dally making additions to tkolralraa^
largs stock, and are now prepared to exhibit to tltolr frlMV
and the public generally, the mos; complete and aztaastra
stock of ricli and alagaat Carpets ever offered in this (SW.
Also, Oil Cloths, of every pattsm and color, wilk kka aaflB
ialsb- far sal* ea tha most raasonahls tcrass.

A Few Dooes West of Broadway. Wil-
LEFONT's Parisian manufartorcd Slippers can be obtame4
at his Agency in this country. No. 7'J Bleecker-st

. at less
prices than are charged by manuCacturerg tnrourboat tba
city for the imitated article. Iiememt>er!this, ladies, a>4
when in want of French Slippers or any aiiicle of foot COT-
ering, call at SMITH'S. No. 7y Bleecker-st.

New Frdits ; also, Sdgaeb, Teas and Cor-
fces. at great bargains. The liest of Dairy But: erst the low-
est market price A PARKER. Temperance store. No 344
Broome, corner of Ludlow st. Wax, Sperm and a large as-
sonmtDt of Candles Winter Oil onl* 6s. pi r gallon Also.
h,w price Raisins, only 3 cents per lb. Currants 9 cc&ta
per lb.

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

If tod Want Cabpetb, Oil-Cloths, DRtr-
gets, Rnre, Mats, Table and Piano Covers, Windsw-
Shades, kc , yon will nnd a complete assortment a*
BOWK'S "Ution" Carpet Store, No. 279 HadsaB-at
(west side,) below Sprint st. Prices reduced.

Holiday Presents. The best place in Nbw
York to boT holiday presents is at HITCHCOCK fc LEAD-
BEATER'S, No 347 Broad lay, comer of Leona d-st..
where gentleman will find an e'.eeaut cloek. shawl, silk
dress, neb banlidcrehiefs. or something of the sort, whi'^
will be sore to please his ladyfiierds; and the ladies will
find the best oi presents for their servants.

Ladies' Dresb Cap, Lace, and Embroideet
Bazaax Just received a fresh lot, rich pointed Lace ^si
Muslin Collars ; a lot very cheap break.lut Sleerw ; alaa
Niebt r aps, of every price and kind. Borne very beauttfM
styles of Head Dresses, and a variety of other goods, i llliap.
Bjul specially adapted for the season

NEWMAN'S. No. 83 Broadwav near Fonrtb-at.

Leary & Co. Festival Hat. The Janoaet
or Festival Hat (oriainsl with us) is now ready for delivery.
This beautiful spceiniSB of tbe art of Hattinjt , is offered ta
our customers as an earnest of our Great Pakreraj to issna
February and March, 1833, for the prod oc ion of which, is

being made the most extensive preparation.
LEARY k CO., Nos 3, 1 sod 3 Astor Hou^e.

'

Broadway, New- York.

Holiday Pbizeb. The Splendid Lidibb'
Oold Watch and Chain, and other P>nzox, to be awmrdadttt
the best female operators of SINGER'S Sewine Machina.
in New-York atd its vicinity, may no # be seen at tlie of-

fice. No. S38 Broadway, wheie all whosre interested intaa
bnsincsF of Sewing, nay freely examine the Machines aad
their axiiuisits work. ^
SCPERIOR F'ORS. YOUNO, No. 92 BOWERT.

has an extensive assortmeat of beaatifnl Furs, get act ia a
supenor style and comprising- every modem shape. Wm
Stcne Martens, Minks rilcnaa, kc . kc

,
are rallr haaA-

somc. His Sontag or Bertha Boas clai^ tha espacial attosk-

tion ot tha ladies.
, ^

India Scarfb from Auction. Mr. Foitk-

TAm, No. C33 Broadway, will offer for sale one rf the
cjoio-

est sisoTtmsnts of red camel's hair Scarfs ever exliibitaa

for sal* la New-York. As it ii desirable to close the wtola
invoics very spaedily they wiU be offered at retail a

Jaw
dayi at about aactio* prioas, after which tkty vrtu aa aa-

posed of oat of tha ciiy.

FowtBEs & Wells, PHSEifOLoawTa, Ctw
ton Hall, No ISl Nasiau-st., Nrw-Tork.

''i^.-^"' -^'"^
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fIJBT PimUSHSD ud FOR I^E by BURCB k
^^ BBOTHXB, Ho. 134 Kaana-it., |U mw Oaai of

SPSCUI^TIOIf.
tamkbs pkdlab.
8f ip, snap, snoruu.
<:hborologicai. cari>%
social gamb
^uhclk tom uqd little eta.

WiUi ft large rmriatT of other Games, compriiior tht bst
BntBaat ia the City, for sale bj tlie sioffle one . dozen, or

BUKCE Ic BROTHEB, BookMUan and Pablish4n
Ko. 134Nasiftn-at., opposite Clinton H^.

I^HBlSTUAS AflD^vkw Y IEAR*S PRK8KSTS
^-^ at 6LATSR S extensire Book and Staiiooary Store, No.
204 ChathiDi-iQnare, near the Bowery. AunnaTs, /Ibama,

BiUas, Prayer Books and a btautiful assortment of otktr

bi)k Gift*, Jn-t-enile and Children's Books. Also Papier

BCachA. Bosewood Dsiksand Work Boxes, luknt&nds. Pa-

per Weiihts and Porre Monnaiea of every style and qaality.

flainai. Fnzzlee. and ereiT rariet- of Stationerr and Finer
Artii^s, suitable for beaatifiil presents, which he will sell

at my low prices, wholesale and retail. A rerr extensire

%u4 choice strck of Note and other paper, s-iitabis fer inri-

tatiooa. Bill Circalars, fcc, to which he calts pirticuiar at-

tention.

HOLIDAY ADVERTISING

IN
ALL THE CITY PAPERS, and also in th* rarloas

. Citioa, Towns and Yillaces in the ricinity of the City.

A list of which best suited for holiday cards, is prsoared

peciaHy for the occasion at the Newspaper Adrertisinf
Honeeof WM. H. McDOSaLD. No ita Nassaa-st., eor-

aer of Aui- st. AdT-rtistn^ also attended to in every paper
of any worth throufhout the Union and Caoadas. Brook-

lyn, WilUamaborr and Jeraey City papers will have the

advotlartmenta in on the same day the order is Ki^en, if lefl

azty dnrins the forenoon.

OLIDAY PREaiCnTS. UMBHEILAS FOR
LADIES. The richest and nrnst beantifally neat,

lixht Silk Umbrellas, saitable for ladies or gvntlpmen.
Jtothins can be more appropriae or more nseful as a

ChristBtas or New Years present.
The attention of tiie Ciiy Trade is mist respectfully

teqneated. ISAAC SMITH'S SONS b CO .

Wholesale Mannfactarers.
Warehooaes No. 3 Park-row. opposite ihs Astur House,

and No. 227 Pearl-st., near FaUon-8t.
'

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

BEAUTIFUL.
GOOD, AND UsBFUL.-Old Santa

Ctmna begs to int mate that your
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

^riU please Teur friendi better if ther are
USEFUL AS WELL AS BEAUTIFUL ;

if They are serviceable as well as ornamental ; if they will
keep them warm on cold day, or '^urnish hem

A HAM>SOHE i)RKJS To WEAR
on New Year's Da,v or wtisn invited to j in ihu sa.y thrun^s
ib bright Winter's erenirr, or when

PROMENADING BROADWAY
with their hasb&ods. bruth*Ts, or lovem ; and, while he
wiHild avoid ail pa tialitr in recnmneadinir you to his
fi lends for the selection ofihese ariicl8, her^iinot forbear
to call }Our a?ta ion to tte well fiiUd store of

HITCHCOCK & LKADKA1ER.
No W7 BROAI'WAY corner of Le^^nard St.,

where J ou c an find J Qgt the articles you wan;, and where
TDu are alwar* &iire to ret The<n st the

VERY LOWEST IMARKEl PRICES
If not vrry moch belo-w any nther ilare in the City, and
where tbe nave their gondj marked and sell to everybody
aliUe; where thev never jcckey or bautei with their co'stom-
ts bnt sell to a child, o any jer^ou entirely Haaciiaiinted

"With the qaality ur vilueif eooca jus lUh ^ame as they
won dto the Btst experienf ed or mo>t expert puichaser.
6o there thrn, gentle reader,-aad hok at ih-ir stock, and
you will fitd beiLQtiful and u^^ful articles for Hulidar Pre-
sents, io 'value from one shilhug tn a htindrtd dollarit. and
Buitahle too for a LADY, liENTLKMAN, CHILD, o!

fiKKVANTS.
Tun will find a beaitifat CLOAK.

' AN ELEGANT i-HAWL
A STLENDID BhOCADK O*- PL.UN SILK.

vamngin pr.ce trom 30 cecw ter yard up;amupenb black silk.
the most elegant as we 1 a^t Qpfiil ar'tce a lady can wear.

AHiCHFHE-^CH MEKINO.
AN ELEGANT M'^USLIV PK LAINE.

o;" rich Winter Hattemi'. at the verv low pn^e of
STXFEXrE A YAKD.

the 1 ke of which has rever been sold in Vpw-York.
RICH LACK HANDKERCHIEFS.

s!n, Embn idered. Sriill>>pd. Edged, Hem- Stitched, arid
other Fancy Haadketcbtf'fs

GLOVES, CBAVAIS. SrARPS COLLARS.
and everyihmg, in fact, buaabie fir a lady'* or ctiila's waid-
r^.lje.

LACE AND MUSLIN WINDOW-CUBTaINS.
a rich Taricir, T*rv elfsaut ano verv cb'ap.

GENTLEMEN'S FURf* IFHI N'GS.
flinch as Unde** Shirts and Drawe'n.Sca fs, Cravats, k.c.. tc.

Gotheiti; yiq_can't go ami-*. 'ba'ever yoa want in that

i:ae, and don't mistake tbe place
HITCHPOCK ft LRADBFATER.

No 317 Brradway.CiT. Leoaird-st. '

'
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR PRESENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD CALL ATfhNTIOVto
hu ver* laiee Stock so Baitabie for Huhdav Preheats,

cofisis*inj? of Music Boxes in rosew lod and pLaio cases,
^I'h Tiimboailnc, Pian-j F')ne and cymbal attac*ioientg ;

Onitarg in every style of finish; eleff&ot, accord4H>ns and
Futinas. Parlur Oreans, Viuiiu. Fluten. F.aseolets,
Drums, ic. tec. EDWARD BAaCK. No. 87 Fultou-st.

WANTED.
S"

ITUATIOH WAMWp-to iiM*iM noff
Woman, as Chambanfliid and Vaitu : or wouA b

wiUjsr to do genaral honaaworii, for a imaQ family. Tha
best of city refisrenee given. Call at No. IX, kSth-at^ bo-
tweea 7th and *th-aTs,,Bppr floor, front roov. Wiun-
oeiTO calls for two dmys.

SlXi^ATlUNft
WAITKJ Aa Coik. and to wash

and iroDfOr do the honvewon of a pr.vnte family- by
one ; ana*s Norse and Seanstrsss, or fine Laundress and
Sesmscis, by the other. These girls are verj experienosd,
and have txcelleot city 'eferemce. Call at No. 74 6th ar., in
the bookstore.

ITUaTIOIVSwanted As Cbanihcrmid end flne

Lao&drfsa, bj one who lived three and a half jears In
hfr }sst p.aCe; and as Chambermaid and Waiter, or as
LauDdress. by the other. These girls are very experienced
and have excellent city references. CaQ at No. 71 6tn-av.,
in the book -store.

SlTtJATlOR WANTED by a steady respectable
yoonr^ottran, as plain cooh, washer and ironer, or

nurse ana oln^ pewing. Good City references. Apply at
No. 184 33d-st , be^ween^Sixth aud8erentn>avennes

tJITUATlOxf WAITED- Br a very industrions,
k:? healthy youDg womin, with thebetof city reference,
to do general bouse work, is a good cook, firstrate washer
and irvpcr Call at No 19 1^ Bowery.

SHEET IKON WORKERS-Wuted. two sheet
ironworkers Steady and indastrioiis men will find a

permonent Bitua ion^T appMng at the New Jeriey Pom-
ble Ga> Co 's worfcs. RoeeviUe, Newark. N. J.

WANTED Ten men of good addre^a to aell several
articles wanted in every family. Agnts can make $j

perday. .Also a man with $500 to take an interest in a
d^pot infiotton; may make Sl.MO pvr annam. Ten men
paid wages. Call or address, No, 317 Bowery, from 9 until
2 o'clock.

ARTNVR WANTED with a cash capital of
~9l0 000ia a cash bosiness a reodf establishei and

in Buccsstfel operation, conceraing the mannfftctare of new
and improTed dpfciiption of articles of general ntilitr

throughont the t'u'on. A fall exhibit of the bosiness will
bevade, and satisfaetorv references as to character, *c.,

ill be giveu and requited, none need apply within*', the
above capita). Address R. R.. Box No. 19s3, Lowsr Pot-
Office. btating tune and place for an interview with real
name.

i^'7 iUU\ '^^ 910.000 WANTKU.-^he adrer-

^ f y\J\j\J tiaer wa&ts to loan this amount, on gnod secu-
rity, vo a party in metcintile buflinesa. where his services
would, secure him an adequate compensation. Is a young
aid active t^ainess mm. and g"Od ocjoun ant Beat of
refertnret givcQ and required Address, with real name,
H. T., at the r-mce of this paper.

t^A (\i\i\ TO tu.OOO WANTED.-Any person
^"Tavll/Tf havinzttiis amount can invest it in a safe
huDess. paying $100 per weak profit, with the capital ai-

wafs-ujK^er his rontrol. Addiess Sox No. 3.192. Post Oihoe.

PAKTMEK WANTED-In the hardware business.
A steady, active man wiih $400 or (600 cash wut'd find

Ibii a good opportunity to get into a rood busioeiti, ettah-
li^h'd *"meyflani and inrreaaing rapidly. Address PART-
NKR, this onic*. stating where an interview mar be had.

C|||| AOE^rs WAi-HTEO. i.000 a jear easily
wJXjyj mat-e in selling a new i^m Ir b<>ok probably the
best to sell in the conntrv. Call or attaess, post paid, AME-
RICAN VAMILY PUBLISHING KSrABLIlHHENT,
No, 128 Nassau st . up tair. room No 9.

WTI&aM IbC^blNE A.^O B9ILEK WAiVTED
l>7 One rf about 6-hori>e power, with upright tubular boiler

p;fptred. Address, stilting terms, which must be easy,
KTvQINK, BOT No 1.979 New-York Past Office.

TKnOfi Wanted Immediately in an un-lorn
(,'hurf^, a (openur tennr (not baritone] anJ coutrdlo

vi-:re. A Jilieral nalary will be paid. Apply, at tbe office of
: .; Musxcyl Wortd, No. 257 Broadway.

"

BOY WANTED. A boy, about 16 leara of agp, to
leanethe Wa'ch Case and Jewelry Chafing. Apply

bt No. &3 Ann-st ,
third story. .

TIN TOYS
CHRISTMAS PRESKNTS"

Alargp
and beautiful Bssortmeut of Tin Tnva, am^n*

wiiicli theadvertiserbesb parli -ulariv to offer topubhr
notir.e hia C'Liidren 6t'>vts whr h with evrrr usefiil

articles in the trade, can be houirtit at thi* lowest pj^nble
price ai THOMAS WAAKE. ^n. 175 bowery. Manufac-
turer of Oinament&l and Plain iin W/ re.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
\</^0LE3ALE at the old establishment. No. 38 Dlvis-
Tv ion-st , where a large and new assortment, jutt im-
ported, oan he had at the lowest cash prices. Coontrf
dealtrs' orders ptmrT.onlly attended to. T. J- JONES
importer of Toys and Fancy Ooods.

liAROE AND 'RICHnc^LLlKCTl6x~~OF
HOLIDAY PRFSENTS-G<^LD AND SELVEH.-

At the old establii^cd Store* nf SQUIRE & BRO fHa^a,
Nop. 97 Fulton- sr an-t 182 Bowcrv.
Gold Lerer WatchfM, fall jnw-tfd $15
Gold Detached Levers, fnil jeweled 30

0->ld I ecines, four hiles ,ie*eled 2J
Gold Watches of mot ceUtirate.i makers.
Gold Jewel'-y of the nfh-!it kind.
Gold Chains of all i inds

Silver Ware is still the pride cf oiir busineps, and we are
determined to koep the reputation of sell in? ; he bent Silver
Tea Sets, Pitchers, For*s, Spoons, &c., Ca.ke Bahkets,
Waiters, Ac

S. t B.'s facilities ef rereiving foreign good^ and from
oiir owTJ manufactories, rhpy sre enaoled to scH the ahnve
g'^tods as luw 'as can be Ouoxht. Our lule warranted as

represented, caih only, and cheap.

C1IFTS
AND PRESE.'T FOR THE HOLI-

r I)AYS:-The La-lie* of .Sc Paal' Caurih. at Tom^-
ktusriUe, Staten Island. ropoie holdine a F^ir. in aid of
the above Chuich, on TUe-SDAY & WEDNR30AY, De-
cember 21 und 22, from lU A. M . to 10 P. M , in the base-
n.r.ut of the Citnrch. The articles oflered tor tale wJI oe
various and btniit)ful, juitab'e l)r preents at the ramins
season. A Isrpf fi'ir'''ly of osefu! articles wiH also oe offered
fur sale a' fair and t^aaonable prices. All inierested in a
btnevolent and praisewoithj object are earnestly solicited
for patronaj;e.

ArnOICE SELKCTIO?! OF HOLTD4.Y PBES-
ENTS, may be foond at thf FAIR OF TrlK LADIES

VNION AID SOCIETY, to be he.d at MetroooUrau Hall,

from Dee. Zisttn 25th Pu chases may be mxde oq very
reasmnble lerms Persoiis are snlicited to make their pur-
chase here, a the proceeOs will be appmpnaied towards,
tlio erection of a building lor the aged and infirm of the M.
JC. Chcich of this City.

HOLIDAT8. New Raisins, Dried Currants, Oitmn,
Almonlls Spices, Col'd Candles, Win'er Lamp Oil, fine

fl-vvored Black and Qrees Teas, Jav^ Coffee, white and
Brown Solars, and Family Groceries in all their variety, on

band i*"'^ for sale at the lowest market prices, at J. O.

FOWLER'S, Noa. 260 and US Oreenwicl^-st., and 76 Ve-

ey-st.

CHajftTOlAS
PRESE?ITS. Funcy boxes, cornets,

BKB', hsikfts, ro eaox and a great variety of sm U arn-

ciei for cbiKlren, filled with the best quality otcoafecli )Bary.

Also, all' Kfr ssK.rtmentof articles eip'essly for dressinj
Chrismaa trees, for sale at THOMPSON It SON'S Saloon,
Kn z:,9 Broadway.

MR. D DECKER, No 13 Ann-st , would respectfal-
ly rwjuem those dp*.i' tnj pickl-d ousters for the holi-

lBy8, to seiid la their order:^ a< ?ooa as possible.

WATCIIES^ND JEWELRY.

WATCHKft
AND JEWBLRT. The Snbaerlb*

Is now sellinc Watches at retaU at the foUowinf re-

aurkabiy low prices, being much lees than anyother hoose:

>Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jwUd....t25 Of

rine Gold Detached Levers, fall jewelled SO N
Gold Enameled Watches, for Ladiss SJ N
AoldHontinx^ Watches, for Ladies }S M
Sold Hantins Patent I^erars, for Gentlemen U M
SUtst Patent Levers $lS00toM0i
Bilrer Detached Leven U OOtoM M
CMd Hnntinc Watchss, which ram eifht days: Gold

Sontiac Watches, which ion fifteen days; Gold watches
la asaric eases, which change into three dinerent Watclieei
4old WatchM which wind up and set without any key.
AIm, Cooper's Duplex Watches, in hnnting-cases, splemr

4ido^t Chronometers, and all other styles of Watchaa,
t equally low prices. Also, all kinds of Jewelry aadSilrey
Ware, at much less than the osnal prices.
eSO. C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewalry,

wholaaale and retaU, No. 11 Wall-st., (mp stalra,) aaai
Sroadwny. formerly at No. 51 WaU-st.

ATCHES. JEWELRY. Jcc, ! o 58 Fulten-st.
F. LOCKWOOD would cull the at enti. n of the

'^ablic to his new and splendid store, rebuilt on his old
stand. No 68Ful1on-st.
His lonff rxperipnce in the *atch and Jewelry business,'

toeetherwith the aaustsnce of his brother, Hr. M Lock-
woOD, in the selling depertment, will, ho is confident, in-

fiurehis pstrt ns aprompt and satisfactory attention to eveiy-
Ihingin nisliTe. ^ , .

In hia extensive assortment may be fcund a general va-
rietT of

WATCHBS. JBWKLRY AND SILVER WARK,
of the latest snd most appr ved patterns
N.B. Watches, Jewelry and Milver work made and re-

pairedat itfaort no' ice F. LOCKWOOD.

MAGNETIC POWDERSe
JOLIiY CHRISTMAS.:

Cbrsitmas comes but once a yar ;

Turkeys, geese tire in requeat ;

Bre you feast on this good cheer,

Pray secure your nightly rest. .

Lton^s Powder, bngs and fleas

Will foTerer nut to sleep ;

And his Pills ' he rits wi<l eieze,
Then m groups bv twos and threes

Dia are to thei>- holes they ceep
Princ'pol devot for LYQK*a Magnetic Powder and Pills,

No 434 Broadway.
''

BOARDING.

BUAhAf
IM ftOL'TU

rwm itnd bedroom ran

BOARD WANTED Frnci the first of J^inuary mint.
tor a yi'uus ;eu'lpnian and wife, in a private fa nily. nr

'^iTfiD bonrdinp liou,e. below Canai-st and wex', of Broad-
ay, lit cr her in Jorspy City or Hobok n.'ii'-jir the feTi-in

T*Tms must be nirwlenite. Address W.nT. B., at this olHce,
taiirs leMuc. &.r.

B%f.%t%.U
If* IStiUUKLVn. A SU110 oi ro.,ms, con-

KiMtinfr of front ant! hacS room, and bed room, with two
puQtriPs. Al.>:o. a room on tbe 3d floor. Location tm the
HeisLt.<i, 13 Poplar-st., 3 minnteswalk from Fulton Ferry.
FuH nr partial may be obtained.

BKUUILLVkH -a plea-iQt
be ebtained at No. 1 willow-

[Wiice. by two single gcntlcmon or a gentleman and, wife,
two niitiutrs walk from South Ferry.

ttj^ Kl* \% A(*TE.D WITHSUIT O^ FtJRWISHKD
AFARTft) l-:p.TS.ltfr a family cdnstalinR- of a rntle-

uii 11, w I IF! ;>nit tiix r'midren. youngest child xeven years old. .

Aiidicp'* B., oliire m ilus psper.

BOARDI^lG.
A lien:lnii.in nml his Wife, alio a iin

elf Ct'T'.T.lniiiin, ran nb'a.n jjikkI Ro'uns ami -ard.wiUi
u^c f.i h.i-h, h' I and rolJ, by Eppl) in; at No. 86 Warreu st.

Wf fcr* iire*i cTrhrniged.

BOaKDiING.
Two SBuuemen may obtain foo<l rooms

wi'h I artial l-'-ard, in a private fannlv. a few minutes
'a'k from the femes,

lyn.

In'imreat No. 18 Clmton-st.. Brook-

B

HOTELS.

UAKltlNQ. A L.adr and Gentleman, ortw->SiD;Ie
'

tiriurn, ran be acrommtHlnted with ^ood and [dn.'i-
|

Ti.a at No. 77 EasT Br'>adway, comer oi Mark^'.-st.
"

i

B*.Hi>~Witb
Rooms, can be had at Nos. 83 and 4 !

East 23d-t , near 4th-aT.
|

no PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET, i

WITH BOARD. Alio, siosle rooms for fentlemea, !

with use of bai b, hot and cold water, at No. 4S Franklm-xt. i

BROAD &- LOCKWOOD respec'Iuily iaf.--n fj^ir
friecil.v and the public m general ihit They have re-

moved to the r jmmodtous ami Dlcasint 8aU'jn. No. lOZ
>a*-i".-('t . roij'h-ea-^ cirner of Ann. under the. New Yorlt
Ci'.y Bank, wbcrr i Iify *ill be hsppy to see their fueiiin,
and receive a lonlmuaace of thair p.itn>iiare.

J BROAD.
;

J. W. LOCKWOOD
ItlANSION HOrSE. BROOKLYN.-Families'o^
1* I in;!le cf^utlemrn can find deiirable rooms for the Win-
ter, on leasocable ternis. The House la midway between the
Fulton and South'Ferries. Omnibuses p the hoose every
fne mmn'es. EDWIN R TALtf

"""""""""
tXCELSIOR"

" ""

BROADWAY FASmONAlJLE CLOTHING EMPO-
RIUM, No. 411 Broadway. New-York. ALFRED

MC^BOE k CO , Proprie'.ors.

The priu( iples which fovern tliin house are these :

To gi\e. lUe purchaser every 8ati.-.faction.

If, after tbe pui'i:hase of un aficle, any di<^satiKfartion

arises, it may be returned, and the money will be rtfundcd

or the r< ods f irhanccd,

Everyartjcle is warranted in tvcry retrpert asrepresented.
No pains are spired to hare evejy ga.rusnt well made,

and the best triumiin^i uwed.

The pTice of t'arh artt-l*- m marked in pUin fifure!!, and
no deviation from that price is in any insfiiice allowed.

PiiTchaserti will therefore be ]>ei fectlj ssfe iu ^ivin^ lliis

honse a call.

A very full assf rtnifut of Ibt' followins poodi ruu tow be

examined :

OVER COATS of everr description.
WALKING COAT3 of all kinds.

BUSINESS COATfl of all kinds,

DRESS and FROCK COATS of all kinds.

CLOTH CLOAKS of various qualitien.

PANTALOONS of all kinds.

VESiS nf all kinds.

UNDF-R SHIRTS and DRAWERS of all kiudi,

HALF HOSE and GLOVES of all kinds

COTTON and LINEN SHIRTS of alt kind*.

CRAVATS and SCARFS, magnificent tssortment.

HANDKERCHIEFS and SUSPENDERS.
Also, a very superior assortment of BOVS" and CHILD-

REN'S CLOTHING.

CASH HOUSE.
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
k McHARG have removRd to the new and

sparious store, Nos 43 and 15 Barclay-st.. where the/
will f ontiLue to kspp on hand at idl seasons of the year a

complete stork of Foreipn and Domestic Dry Goods, which
ifapy ai-e Drepjired to offer as heretofore, at tbe yery lowest
prices for cash. EICHABD3 fc McHARG,

Nos. 43 and 45 Barclay-st.

TO THE IjADIES. Out Fall style of Ladies.
Misses and Children's Drab and Black Felt, Black and

Drab Beaver Bonnets, with a beautiful Beaver RidinsHat
for Ladies and Hisses, made from the best stock in market
Also, a larre and handsome assortment of plain and em
broidered Caps of the latest Paris fashions, with new style
of Drab and Silver Felt, Black and Drab Beayer Hats anj
Flats for Bnys, Misses and Children, at MOflABQTTB'S
Id establiahment. No. 23t Bowery.

EMBROIDERIES
AND LACE GOODS-J>ut

receivrd from auction a rich variety of Oabo'ne and
Pointed Collars, Sleeves, Chemisetts, embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, Ribbons, and fancy ffoods. Lace Goods in penpral.
N. B. Ladies are aware that all the foods at thi^ estnbUsh-
ment are boutht at auction and sold at a small advance.

S. SMBEBSON. No iS5 8th Are. bet 24th and Uth-st.

INE rURS. MONARQUE.OFNO. I3t BOWEBT.
solicits the _patroBa$e of the Ladies to his rich and

eleirant styles of Furs, comprising inpnrt o4 Martin. Mink,
Fitch, Lju and Swedish Martin victorinee, MnJEi aiul

CuA. Save your time and money aiul examine our stock

before pnrchaauLf eleewhere, at toe oM eetabliekaeat, N*.M Bowery.

MRS.
WALLER, formerly of 446 Broadwny, bavins

formed a partnership and removed to No. 486 Broad-

way, comor Broome-st., respectfully solicits a continuance
of patroDacefirom her former patrons and the public gene-
laUy at their new establishment, where they in end to cdn-

tinue and enlarpe the business ef Ladies and Children ont-

flttinr in all its branches. The business will be hereafter
ondocMd under tbe firm of WALLER fc BURR.

STAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOB,

NO. 349 BBOOME-ST.,
Three doon from Harlen Railroad Office.

NEW-YORK.

^ASOKABLE BBITAWWIA, WARE. -Old
r? Winter has rttuned; the forest leave* have taken

JSEWJPVBLW
A GIFT BobiT

PH>B ETBBY AMEBICAIff.-THB BOVAHCE OF
- THBRETOLUnON beiMaffiatoryofthe Persaua

Adrentues, Heroic Xz^olCa. and Bomaatic Incidents, as
enactad in tW War of Indepesdanee. Containiar a com-
plete aad thoron^ account of all deeds of bravery and con-
nine, instances of hereic en^.orprise, incidents of indiridnal

BLflerinfr and adventure, domestic trials and hardshipa of

the psople, adventurous earapes f^om prisons, amasin^ and
chivaliic exploits, and all th romantic or extraordinary in-

cidents which the history of that era lecords, or which pri-
vate resotiTceB ccnld afford.

Just published in one larfe royal ltm6. Tolnme, 4M pacea,
elegantly iUustrmled ; bound in mnalin, fancy gilt. Price

1 50 , full gilt sides and edfea. 93 CO.

JUST PUBL1SHXX).
COMIC NTRSEBT TALES, by F W. W. Baylet, Al-

BEhT Smith, and others, containing over one hundred il-

lustrations, by Lekch aLd Ckuikshank. Price SOJcants.
BUNCE It BBOTHERS, BookseUers and Publiahers,

No. 134 Nassau St., one do below Beekman.

ATTRACTIVE BOOKS FOR CHILDREN^
ALL FINELY ILLUSTBaTED AND NEATLY

BOUND, recentlT published and for sale by
CHA8 8. FRANCIS Ic CO., No. 263 Broadway.THE Canadian CRUSOES. Edited by Aq.^ies-

SraicKLARD. 75 cents. Gilt, fl.
HARK SEAWOBTH. By author of Peter the Whaler.

7S cents. Oilt. $1.
THE TRAVELS OF ROLANDO. Finely illustrated, %l.
THE NURSERY GIFT. 75 cents. Beautifully Col-

ored, SI.
PETEBTHK WHALER; or. The Akctic Seas. ByW H. G KiNOSTOH. 75cuts Gilt. SI
MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLK. Colored En-

SISTIB MARY'S STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. 63
cents. ColoredfSs cents.
PAUL AND VIRGINIA. Illustrated. 63 cents. Oilt,

8 cents. Morocco), SI-
ELIZABETH ; OB, The Exiles op Sibebijl. Same

^

kaSSELAS, THE PRINCE OF ABYSSINIA. Same
stle.
HOFLAND'3 MORAL TALES. 1 vol. TS cents.

Oilt.tl.
HOFLAND'S HOME TALES. 75cent8 OUt, SI.
HOFLAND'S DOMESTIC TALES. 75 cenU Out.Sl.
lUNTS FOR HAPPY HOURS. A new coUection of

Parlor Games. 63 rents
HANS ANDERSEN'S LSTORY BOOK. 75 cents.

Gilt. SI- ^HANS AKDERSEN'S WONDERFUL TALES. 7i*'
cenU Gilt, Si
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON 1 vol. Si-
MBS. 8. C. HALL'S DOMESTIC TALEl 75 eenU.

Gilt. 11
THE ARABIAN NIGHTS. 3 vols. Illustrated. S3 50.

STORIES BY A MOTHER. 75 cents Gilt, Si
EVENINGS AT HOHB By Dr. Aiken and Mrs.

Bakbauls. ftScenIa Gilt, tl
FLUWEBS FOR CHILDREN. By Mrs. Guild. 8S

cents
8ANDFORD ANDHERTON. TScnnts. Gilt, SI.
TRUE 8TORIJC8 FROM MODERN HISTORY. 75

cents. Gilt, SI.
TRUE STORIES FROM ANCIENT HISTORY. 63

cents Gilt, 88 cents.
MARY HOWITTSSTORT BOOK. 75 cents. Gltt.St.
THE FAIRY GIFT. 75 cents. Gilt, Si.
THE FAIRY OEM 7 5 ceuts Gilt.Sl.
Aod many uthers not enumeia'.cd.

AT RANDOLPH'S,
No GH3 BROADWAY. UPPER CORNER OF AMITY-

STREET.

ILLUSTRATED,
RELIGIOUS, STANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A larice variety of new Illustrated WorkK. omprtsiny

Tbf- Humming- Bird Kcepttakc. Folio. Culaied plates.
Gems for the DrawiD^-R'^ni. Do Do.
Tbe Floral OSeTiaf- With beautiful colored platet.
Flower Paintiui^. lu Tv.-elve L<:!Uioiis. Golorml plates.
Homes of American Authors, romprmin; Vie^\s of the

Birtb-plares and Residences of Bryant, LoLKfellow, Au'lii-

bon, kc... kr , ttc.

Tho Home Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland. Finely illu'^trnted.

Woman'fc Record by Mrs. Ha e With 299 portraits.
Flowen and iheir Kindred Ttioii^ht*.
Fruittt and Fltftvrra KTTm-tiieiy colored platen.
Illustbatud and I.iBr.ABV Edition.-* of tiih Poetj!.

The Poetical Woika of t-ow-per. Loiigfollo*? . Brjan', Mi!-
tou. Kueerv, Cam shell. Soolufcr, Wonlhwuitli, Sp< Liser,

8hke*peare, Willu Ose;(x1. Bethuiie, Read's Amtnran
F<-male Poetit, Tennjaou, Browning. Gray, JudMin, Thom-
son, kc, he., kc.
RFLioiot s AND Standard Books, in morocco ar,d half-

calf bindjii^. lurlucius m:tiiy v^rifctie.*.

Fsmily Worship : a Senek ol Prayers for Every Day m
tbe Year. w

Tbe Daily Cffbimentary a companion to the above.
CoDtnlauon. by Rev J W Alexanuer. D D.
Wemnir d Mn hf)n Ch^ir.ty anJ yruiti, by Edwanlii
BickeD'teth on the LoTd's Supper ' Wheat or ('natf,
Wiil.crforrp's Prrirti.-iil View. The Yuinis Ct.ri-tiaji.

Workaof Rev C B Tavlor. Memoir of H W Kov.
Youne Man'b Friend, by Jaiiiei. Jtrcmy T^ylor'i Sr-

mobB. Biiliop Andrew's l3evotiouf>

CeririOiijrn.alThniiffht. Tbe Lord our Shepherd.
Alfo n lurse ;is>ortoint of boofcy. in thit deparrment nf

literature lu cii>lh and ilotb silt birdiuss-
Boohnfo? ('luldreii and Yon li.iu very i^reat variety, roia-

priBinc the publiraliocs nf Carter U. Briulirs, D Appirum
b Co

, grrilJL<T k Ti< kiior, and Prauris, An'iTu an S. S,

Vn:iin, Evanreln at Kimwlrd** Horn tf. Trvci Sanely, kr.
Bibles and Prayer Bookk lu elegaut morocco uid velvet

bindiDSB
Dravmis-Ciirdi. Colur-Boxes, Transparent Slates, kc.
Fatrv and ui-clul ariirles. comDriain? iri ;*s,)rlmenf of

Poit*'-Moiiiiiiie^. Pofifi^iio.a, Mtjr(>cr-.o and Fi-iner Miu he
Fiirsei. Fp:.rl Pt.i-H'-l.l.M!., Ivory Tiiblat^, Pr.al P.i*.ei-Cul.
terw. Writiu;f-l>yk.'i. kr . fcr.

Catalo^es furiiuhed on HiipIicBtinn.
ANsOfI D F R\NT>OLPn,

No. 683 Broadway, corner of Amity-Kt.

THOMAS MOORE'S M&MOIRS.

DAPPLKTON
k C').. No. 200 BROADWAY. w.Ii

pubhfth on WEDNESDAY, from early sheets re-
ceivgd from Lottdnn.
TIloaiAS MOORK'3 MEMOIRS JOURNAL AM)

rObRESFONDEKCR. Ediieil tn the Rieht Hon. Lord
J( liN Rt.ssri.l., \Mlh Pnitrait ami Viene're. Vol. 1.

COISIS AUC'8 NEW JUVENILE.
D. AI-PLE10 i < O. n riMSlI THI.-> DiV

A bfaiit'ful new n\ enil*. eniit ed.
PATIENT WAinrsc; no LOfS; '^. THE TWO

CKHISTMAS DAI S By Ai-i'i; B NF-Al..(irousiu Ai.KK)
author |f N'l Surh Word :ii F^ni."*

* Con^siumeu! B^tt^T
than WtalMi," kc. 1 vu!. Ifiraio . wi'h IilUHtia'ioii*. Cloth.
63 cents.

Jl sT PTDl I-^riKD. A NEW FruTTON OF
rOKTEMMKNT BEffEB TH.*N' WKALTH By

CoMiinAMiK. WilhOnsiiial lU^hiratious. l vul. 16iux
Cluth CI r.jitR

NO SUCH WORD .K'i FAIL By C"nin AiirK. Wilh
Or'??iiul lllnntrttii.ns 1 \ oi ICnin. Cloth.GJ ( r-Dts.

THE SPRING TIME OF LIFE; OR
DVK'E TO YOl'TH. I.j ti.R Rev Dr MAOtF. of
Elizabrthluwu. 16 n;n. :5reLt; <i'l edees. S 1.

I
'We rnrrlv nieei wiibavnlnmf* prrp^rej for youth, in

,
ttiih hee of light roadiDS, iit on'p no atirar-^ive in unit* , and

I

Ro rich in c\aii*elirl trii'h. For P'lritr. pcrhpicuiiy and
b4-anty of fTBTcJXiioD. snd force of thousbt, il -wonli bf* dif-

I fi Uit to find lib sntHrrior. It ij.jut wht we shoultl wish lo

I
n^r in tbp hands of ^^e>T apprnitire, cte.k and studeat la
the land '

iS'rrrrtrt Daily Atherturr.
Just pub[i:lied by

ROBERT CARTER t BROniER^.
No.J."i, Broadvv;iy.

AI-SO JL'-ST RSAPY
THE DAI'CillTLl^S OK CHINA, by ftlrs. Bkiwjlua.^.

Ji^mo , 75 rents
THK MARTYRS. HEROES AND BARDS OF THR

SCOTTISH COVENANT, by (jLOB'iL Gu.mllan. ICuio..
iJlustruKd. 6(1 c^-iAn
THE COURSE OF FAITH, by JoiiN AnoelI- James.

75 Lcutft.

A HAT FOB. WKW YKAR. ^Iiy aot a hoUday

hat as waU as other things I WARNOCK8, undar the

Irrins Bom "^ finishinf some beauUfoI hmU for N

kavo; ihe boufhs bow to the rude blasts; the fruit-trees

wilh bare limbs 1>ear Lotbin;; and Hood's Autnmnsons :

" Bought are daily rifled

By the lusty thieves.
And the Book, af Nature
Gktte'h short of leaves/*

is postponed until October next.
The mention of Britannia Ice Pitchers ^veth a chill.Md

cnufto'hthem to be filled with hot lemonade. Brttaaala
MolasKef: Cops, wpil filled, stand near tha smoking Wasft*
wheat cakes ; bright Britannia Lamps and Caadlcstiakta**
placed upon the evenins uble. where shine the Va*tMid
Tea Stit, Urn. and Swine Kettles; and thus peaceful *-
nine is welcomed in. All who ara in need of aeasoaalde
Bntai nia Ware, ivill hasten before t^a holinars. tn tha
store of LUCIfTS HABT, No. Bvrlini-sU^ J

DFrciEBWKii.
HAB BIEMOVB from No. W :

Sp^'inf-Bt. ,
to No. 4 Orent JoBes-at.

MAONIFICENT ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
HOLIDAY PRESENTS --STANFORD fc

SWOPDb. Nl> 13: Broadway. ot!>r a mnicnificeLt dis-

play of rirhly bonnd BIHLE3 and PIlAYKR-BOUXR-
roniprminn evory variety of size and n*.y'c of binding. Tlir-v

have bc( II at special pums lo krI up their edition of l)ie

PRAYER BOOK in auuiuaMy rirh and haudaome biinl-

mc*. niittible for Holiday P rsfots.

iHEOLOOICAL AND LI fKRARY WORKS, bo-md
in iiDiform Anlique Cilf ; amurs; whirh are bome rare iiod

\a)ii:ible editioDs. formin? suitable prcsen's to Litf-rnry
Mun and Clertymeu.

IlliiBtrfated and I lumina'ed editions of POETICAL AND
PROfiE WRITERS, in various Kt^lpunf fanry bindirps;
toRetlerwithallthp NEW AVNUALS
A larpe ii'-surtmcnt of JUVENILE BOOKS, expres-ly

adapted for Hohdar Gifts. STANFORD k SWORDS.
No. 137 Rroiidway.

SECOND THOUSAND.

1IFE
OF WALTER SCOTT By Don\i.o Mac Lkoh.

A 1 vol. IZmo., with a portrait. Price SI
It is a work of ceniUR and kill, deeply inte'eitinr and

rusReitiTe. A paT. rpirited style in presrvtd. qiii'e m
kpepinf with the humornuH. lively manners of the

author; and the anrodo^es and farts of hiahiatorT arc neat-

ly told and beautifully woven logeilier N Y. F'.vnngHi st .

With a lovinr, reverential spirit, and a fair p'lwcr of dis-
rfiinment, he ban drawn arracefnl (iiiiline of^ the personal
lift; and character of Sir WixTKR N. Y Courirr and tJnq.
Th's is'enllya fine volume, filled with racr iioecdutes,

eiquisite humor, and touchini?: patlios O/ii'f Branc\.
This IS bnef, racy, asrofable, uud, we believe, withal per-

fertiy faithful. A/^nv Argus.
A freshtr. pleasanter, more vivarious biojrrnpliy, we have

fIdom read Irmp. Cocrier.
Just published by CHARI^ES SORIBNER.

No. Hi Nassau-st.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,
INTRINSICALLY

VALUABLE. AND OF PERMA-
NltNT WORTH. At KV.lNS & BRITTAN'S. No 6T>7

Broadway, noTt to ilie corner of Fourth-st., will be found
a lirge assonment of

STANDARD WORKS,
comprixiEs the best editions of thr; popular Fngliiih uud
American CloRsirs. in suitable bindings

FI^ELY ILLU.>TR.ATED WORKS,
includinif tastefully coloTed Books of Flowers, Pictorial
Editions of tbe Poets, &c., &c.

ELEGANT JUVENILE BOOKS.
Enslixh and American, for all ayes, and at all pricf^^ amua-
ine, instrnctine. and interestiDp.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
Quarto, Octavo, Twelvemo, and the smaller sizes, in Vel-
vet. Morocco, Itc.

Catalogues of a portion of their stock ran he had o*l ap-
plication. EVANS It BRITTAN, No.pT Broadwuy.

90,000 COPIES SOLD IN BOSTON
IN

TWO WEEKS WBB8TKR AND KAYNKS
PPEECHES-FIFTH EDITION THIS DAY ISSUED.
BEDDING k CO. .Boston, have THIS DAY insued a nsw

nnd beautiful edi'ion of these two famous speech/'x, printed
on good paper, with clear tjpe. and in all respeats fit for pre-
servation. If OUT readers will t)ear in mind that, in Mr.
Webster's published worka, Oen Harne'3 speech is, of

course, omitted; and if they will ilso remember that
one gTf at and marked character of Webster's speech was
the skillful manner in which he tuned all his cnenLy's de-
fencfs. even unto the '*

ghost of the rcirdered coalition,"
they will see the importauce of forlh-xilh securinc a copy,
in order that they may oreserve sidr.bv sidtt and comDure
tor themselves, these master-piece^ ox foiansio elooiaeaoe.
S4 paces. Price 25 cn*s. It canM sent hy mail. Sold by
8TRINGFR t TO WNSF.NdTNo. 3S1 Broadway; DE-
WITT fc TAVENPORT. TrLbone BaiKincs; H. LONG,
k BBO.,No. 43 ABft-et: W. B. 2iXBEEL Philadelphia ;

J.B PBrBWcni.m^S4uia;

ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS.

pUBLZtHKOBT HABFXB k BftOTHCU, No t29
-^ and iai Pearl at , Franklin Squara. New Tort.
AMXBICAIV MISSIONARY H1EHORIAL. Incladinv

Biogii^hical and Historical Sketches Edited by H. W.
Pimsoif, A. M. With nnmerons lUnatrations. Bvj. Mus-
lin. (Friday)

PICTOBIAL FIELD-BOOK OF THB REVOLUTION;
or, ninatntions by Pen and Pencil, of the Hiftnry. Biogn-
ptar* ec6Bry, Belies, and Traditions of the War for Inde-

pDdence, By Bbksom J. Loisimo WithJBlsven Hundred
EngraTiufson Wood, brLossiBfand Banitc, chiefly from

oriirinal Sketches by the Author. 3 vols. Muslin, $8 00.

Half Calf, tlO 00
; fi^oroeco. gilt, $15 00. Vol. I , Muslin,

93 50 ; Vol. n., S4 50. (On Friday )

WOMAN'S RECORD; or Biesrapbieal Sketches of all

Distinguished Women, from the Creation to the Present

Tune. Axranged in Four Eras. With eleetioas^m
Fe-

male Writjets of each Era. By Mrs. Sajiah Joseph* Hali
niustratad with 200 Portraits, by Benson J. Lossin;, Esq
tro. MnaUn, filt, $5, Morocco.'gilt edges, $7 50.

ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATED HISTORIES. lUumina'ed
Title- psges and numerouR Eaeraviugs. 17 vols 16mo. Mus-
lin, 00 cents ; Muslin, (ilt eages, 75 cnu eaeh.

EXENIN06 AT HOME; or, THB JUVENILE BUD-
GET OPENED. By Dr. Aikin and Mrs Barblttld.
With 34 Engravinrs by tAdams. 18mo. Mnslin, 75 cents ;

MfiKlin, tilt edges, (l.

THE ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAINMENTS
Translated and arianged for Family Readinr, with Expla-
natory Notrs, by E.W.Lane. Illustrated with Six Hun-
dred Eng: aviugs by Harvey. 2 vols, 12mo. Muslin, $2 75;

Muslin, gilt edfes, S3 ; Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, $5.

THE NILE BOAT; or, GLIMPSES OF THE LAND
OF EGYPT By E W, Bahtlbtt. lUustrated with a
fine SteelFngravitjg, and numerous Wood-cuts. 8vo., Mus-
lin, Rilt ed^es. $2 95

; Morocco, gilt edges, $4
HARPER'S ILLUMINATED AND PICTORIAL

BIBLE, inrludiog ihe Apocrypha. Superbly embelliihed

by over tiiteen Hundred Illustrations, exQuisitaly engraved
by Adams after Deiigna bv Chapman, ezcluiive of a Series
of rich Ijluminations in colors, corapriiing Frontispieces,
Preentatitn Plate, Familj Record, Title-pages, fcc. The
wbole forming a sumptuous Folio Volume, magniScentty
bound in Turkey Morocco, soper extra gilt, $22^; and
copiis, bevelled sides $24, and with Paneled Covers, $25.

BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER. eleganUy printtd, ac-

cording to the Revised Standard adopted by the General
Crnvention. in the following varieties of binding and size -

Staodard 4[o, a splendid volume, suitabls fur the Dexk, mor~
orco, gilt edges, $C ^Standard 8vo.. frcm the same ttereo-

tfpe plate* as the prbceding. calf or iheep, $1 40 ; morocco,
gilt edges, $3 3^ Royal Svo.. illustrated by Hcwett, moroc-
co. Kilt edges, %5 Medium Gvo., double columns, sheep, $1 ;

ralf or morotco.frilt idges, $9 SO 123io , sheepor roan, 60c.;

calf or iiior ceo, gilt edges, SI 70 ISmo
, sheep orruan, 70c.;

ca'f or niorcro, gilt edgeii, $1 GC 24mo., ulieep orroan, (Oc;
calf or morocco, ^ilt ciigei, $1 15 32mo,, sheepor r(an.40r ;

{n)l' or morooro, giU edgrs. 90c 18mo , shcrp or roan, 40c.;

Tucks, gilt edges, 75c ; calf or morocco, p-ilt edges, 90c

THE PII.GRlM'SPliOGHWSS, By JoiinBuntan. Witb
a Life of the Author, by RoDtTBT SoiTiiEV.LL D. lUus
irnttd wilh 50 Ensravingi, by Adain, 12ino , paper. 30

ceors ; mnslin, 75 cents.

HARPER'S ILLU<TRATED 8HAKSPERE The com-
plete Drsmatic Woks of William Siiaksperb, arranged
u^foidtngto recenr ii[ proved collations of the Text, with
Notes aud other lUimtrationx, by Hon. OuliaN C. VeR-
plahck. ;Suierbly embellished by over I,*00 exquisite En-
gruvin^J, by Hewttt. nJtrr t^eMRUs liy Meadows, Weir, and
other eniiurnt Arti.>''s. 3 roti rnyal 8vo

, muslin, Sl8; hal^
caif extra, $20 ; niororro. silt ei^^es, $25.

PICTOBIAL HISTORY OF ENflLAND-Being a

Hixloty of the People us well i. a Hiatory of the Rin^d'jm,
du\v lo the Reisa of Gforsn HI Profussly lllastrated
vTiih maiiy huLdrcd En^raviLEi; on Wood of Monumsalal
Rocorda; CoiiKi, Civjl and MiJitarv Coitume ; Domestic
BuilOiiigc. Fu' nil lire liud Or i*:j meats ; Cathedrals and other
errat works of Arrhi ^c'nre; Sportu and olher niustratiimB
ofMaiioer; Mp'hauicsl inventions ; Pnrtrdits of Eminent
PrrTODii, and Remarkribe Huttcriral Sr*-ue.. 4 vols. Im
penal Svo, RhePD. $];!; half Cilf, $13 ttO

CoQtniDing Twflve New Stones
thin Work ; with Bl fioeEDfrrav-

, Mudin, 75 rents; Muslia, gilt

THE fAiRY BOOK
fipirsflj Trimslated Im

ircv, by AdittiLs. IChk

ftliii.^. $1.

FAIRY TALES FHOM ALL NATIONS. ByA^THONT
R- Don Til HK W.ih Il'uhtratn.iis by D >yle. lim i, paper,
7t rfu'.-< ::Mii'hn, RTl c< uts ; IHiilin. gill edge;., $1.

FLOWFRS OF FABLK. from Njrlhrole, .Esnp,
Crt>\;ill. Gtllcil, D"(Mey, G*f, La Fontaine. Leitiii^,
Kra--:cki, llrrdir. Merrirk, Ct.-pcr, tr. WnU mmeruas
Euciii^ ii.f;*. ItJruo. Mu.s iii. 7j ci-u!*, Mii-'liu, cilt edges. $t.

ArTO^IOORAPIIV OF BKNJASirV FRANKLIN.
Wi'li a 31(rirli of his Pul.hc '5ervi-e, Iiy Re; . H H Weld.
With nniijerinis rxqiiisne D<sirns hy Jn;i: a Chapman'.
Eno. Mn-Iiii.$2; Shi-rp. $ 2'> ; half Calf. $2 50.

THE POKflCAL WoRKS OP" OLIVER COLD-
fMlTH. ; Ilui-irur^d br Wood Eng-sv'nc. from tbe De-
m;ii' of ir. W C;r, ARA, Tbomat Crej-wick, J. C.

Ilc-Vi.lR Rfd-'n-p. A. B .. and Frederick T.>ylur,
M( n.btrij of the Eich.ij- C nh Wi:b a Bnigrapliical
Slemiir.l Hiid Si'.r^ nu the Pocrns. E(ited b/ Boi.To\

CeBNF.v.: 8vu, Mu*lin. sil* edges, $1 7j ; Tun ey Morocco,
gilt ecges, $11

HARPER'ri FIRESIDE LIBRARY. It is the desim nf

Ibis Senei to supply a th-nce collection of Books, chiefly
Amc:iciiB. e'^i'K'.-^ly lulai'ted t.") the domes ic cirrle,, 3ah-
!.:i:b tcbjools, iic , by coinljiniDg. lu an eminent ^egree>
riiTfrtaiiihiCDl V iih mentsl aad mo'al culture. Mu^Iin,
\n\ n nt.sjearri

. Musi in, gill edgeh, 4i c-nis
"

LIFE OF CHRIST. luTLe Wordofthe Evangplisls A
roirpletci H:ir:in>ny cf the Gost>el History u( our Saviour

Fit Ibe use 1 1 YixtD^ Perntms. Illui^rated by 30 fias ea-

fjii^ iiisrt'.jlty
Adams. Irom Designs by Cbspmin aqd othrrs

Itiioo , in^'lru. giJi. 7 , ( <-:iis ; mufliD, gilt edges, $1

THK POETICAL WOKKSOFJOHN* MILTON: With
rfMi;ioli" and Cri'i'-al Remurku onhisiienms and Writ-

ii'xi-, I'V fA"-ii:a flIo^T^,.u.^.I;nv. lildBtrnLeJ by 1?0 enirav-
iiiss. f."ili Drart:iiK>. b Win Ha vey. 2 tuIj. 8vo .muslia,
$3; Tii!k*> M irtici, eilt edges, $5.

Bni DOIh BOT.ANY; or, the Parlor Book of Flowers.

Coii.pTiMli? Ihr HI^lo^y. Descrip ion. snd Colored En;riv-
intsof :_'4|koiir I lowers. 21 Wilfl Flnwc rs of Amer;ca, and
12 TrF ^ It I. Fi'ii'n. Wilh ati Iii'rodac'ion to the Scjenre
.>f Botciu-. Uy Jen.v B Nf,^\mah Ulus'trated with 250

Kii-i:iV .1 : fc-o.. Morocco, Kiit edges, $5
THE Sr.ASOWS. Mj ;AMi;i Thomson. Witb Ea:;ravea

liliii:riti;-;ia i-y E Bo.l,binit. fruiu Designs drawa on \^ ood

l.y John Bi-H, bculptor , ("" W Cope, Thninss Cresvvirk, J.

C. Horalfty. J. P. Km-^bi . A.K A. ; R Hcdtrave, A.R.A ;

Frauk.St(.be.C. Sn.m lunhp Fj^-lcrick Taylor, H J. Towus-
hei:i', Hud Till Hia s Wcb'.( r. A It. A And with a Life of the

Anihor by Pa in: k Mr liuO' n. D D . P.R.d F.dited by
Boi ION iCoHNi.V- fliii . min-lm. '.;iU tc^^K, $2, Turkey
More ccij; (lit eil-^B $" 2'r

THE IfOETlCAL WORKS OF WII.UAM COWPKR.
With a Bioeraphical and Cntiral Ui ruduction, by Rev. T.
]t.\IE. Wiih 75 Illi'i-tralioni. engraved b' E Bjokhout,
fiomDruwinKS b> Jnhn Gilbert, 2 vnljt Bo.. muslin, gilt

-d-e, $1 ; Turkey M.rooco. tilt pdgpc, $5

JVtff XlfPOBTED comprisiat
M m ! Mlectinn of Jnvenile

'&AKCn aORBFALL No. 537

W AI.IKUJIAO FOB l853.-Prio
tonblifihed.
FRANCIS ft CO.. No. $58 Broadway.

Tandbhoof. comuissionbb
". Ko. 481 Broadway, Pacrflc Bank

OF

j

JOHN WILEY,
IVJO. Hn BROABWaV. Iiih for SiUc a f.nf assorTment of
1^ ANNUALS FOK XBYi GIFT BuOKS. BIBLKS
ard PRAYKK KOOKM. tj-iartnn Octavoo. Onodoriiuos,
tGUiOs , IRmoM.. kc , ID cUcrani Velvet, Morocco ana Calf
Bitidiu|3, with und wilhoui OrnameLli., Clasps aLd C*hes,

ALSO,
STAWPARD PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, in

Tne Bindings.
A r:At;Tifri. skt, in hai f-oro( co. of

Ml'.*RE FIMNCAH: Cnutaiuing an Enelihb as well as
Frenrh L'-'I^T-prcs.s 4 rrils A'-las folio 320 Plates
JWrSEE T^OYALE: Ptir Lsurert. 2 vols Jtlaa M\n,

coiibjniiig 160 hcantii'il angiaviocrs of the mist remarkahle
PainlinKS. not included in the Musee Fraicam, to which
Iliie -.vork forins a sc'iiiei, Price of the sir volumes, $3j0,

a vine l.ur\ . IS HAl.h-VKLLlM, OF
ROSSINIS GREAT WORK: Antirhila homane. Anti-

rliitaf ci CoLtoiui di Roma luterni delle BixiIkUp, Le-
Rt-tte, Colli, Le Po'tr Ic Mnnt, Anticbiti di Pompei. Qli
An-hi Trirulsili. Viiegio Pitiorett. Oli Monument! uol
deciiiio. 8ordo, &c . Oitesnate ed Ingif^e dall ArcliUPtto
Incisore in 2 vols. Royal loiio, :iDd 7 vols. Elei>hant foliO,
iHfUiLt in the sTrougesi muiner, $^50.

JUiiT AGADT,
THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, for 18.3. $t.
HAMCBOFTS L NlfED STATfCS, vol. i. ti.
DAUBIS^ON ON HYDRAULinS, 1 vol t)vo

, $3 25
CARPENTER'S HUMAN PHYSIOLOGV, new edition.

I', o . $4 IM.

The above supplied at wholeitate and retail, hy^ .10HN WILEY, No. It7 BroadwRy.

MAGNIFICENT ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

FORHOLIDAV
l-RE8ENrS. THE NAPOLEON DY-

NAbTY. or tbe History of the Boniparte Family, by
tbe Bi'rheley Men. 1 ^ ol , 8vo . 624 pa^es EUnstrated wi th
2'2 portraits of the diflVrent nir^mbt;rs of tbe Family. B Jiiod
in innsiin,$S 5". Kngli'h Morocci. full gilt. $3 50. Tur-
key Mori-icru, $^ 00. Morocco Anti(]ue, Colored Plates,
$G'Oll.
>oLi>i)kbfi& been pnbli>Iird for t\^elve mouths (eicettt

*' Incle Tom'* Cabin ) that Iia.*. received so highly com.nli-
mentary notices snd recjmimcndations from the press of
America and Kiirope, and a mme timelT, beautifoi. and
reuily vahinlve ilhistrated historical and biographical work
cannot be found
FOOXPBINTS OF TBUT^I, or Voice of Humanity, by

Jf UN CoLK IIagan. with iliu^traIlou8 by Chapman.
Ciancb -k Walciilt. Engraved on steel by McRae. Ivo.
MMstio, $2 6U. F.ngUsh MuroccQ, $3 00. Turkey Morocco,
$4 CO
"
Sttperbly printed, profosely and charaningly illustrated,

snd whosoever reads this \oiume will And its lessons go >d

and manly, ard wilt fctl belter herefor "
wriafl Mirro*-.

NOUVELLETTES CF THE MUSI~IAN8. by Mrs.
E F. KLi.ETt. lvol,.mo Muslin. pi.t edge, $1 75. Mo-
rocco. $S 60. lUnstraled with portraits of the most distin-

guished Composers and Performers.
HEROINES OF HISTORY, by MAfcT K. Hewitt I

vol., 12iao,. with sttel p^ate illubtrations, fall gilt, price.

" The ibnok. is a chajmiug one, and should find a place in
e'.er? laidj's library." Home Journal.

i CORNISH. LAMPORT fc Co.,
Publishers, No. I ParkPlace.

- CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE&NT.
C8I1EPARD

k CO , No 15t_Tn3to>t..hiJiijM>4 a
Teiy complete assortment ofBIBLM AEVf) FK4TBt

BOOKS icwe of wliich are well worth '*TpTTlt
FIRE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. Ala^^^nl JwrwiU

Booka. .^

GAMES, ic Among which ia tikemW4m,0MM af
Gift*. VsBB and Consequence, The JiiialM iMkt. Itv
Game of Ppeculation. AH for tal$ wllf far tim, wliiiU
sale or yetaiL

THE BEST
DIES and

"

By Mrs. HaLI. a ^

,
bouadj PubliilbMby

I.e. msmam,Vo vig9im^^

lARNUM fc BEACH'S NEW PAPER.

FIBSt R^MBKR NOW BBiDT. - Contents "f the
ILLtJStBAlSD NEWS, for the weak en iiag Sfttnrday,

/an. L ^B :

ENORAVINOS.
1." BirUi of thM Hoe Year," a Desijgn by Thomas A

large l>a|ie et graving, pronounced t y artists to be one of tue
Biosl besntiful < csisns ever produced.

J _" Tht Last Moments of Daniel We4*/*." a magnifi-
cent piftnre, covering two entire pages. The p-isi'l-wof
the variuus members of Mr. Webster's famllv aud f'-iends.

stasdhif around the dying bed, is fsithfullr' rupresen ed
The leataree nf the dying statasmsn are accurately pro-
doced. The croupalso includes oortrattsof Mr FIer.cher
WebsUr, Dr. Warren, Mr. J. W Paige, Mr Peter Harvey,
and Mr. S. A.Apoleton. The accuracy of these Dunrai'^i
has been greatlv ssoistrd by the Daguerreotype

3
' Mr WebsteT*s Library

*' A large engrav ing, showing
an internal view of this besutifu' apartment.

4
'* 7he Mansion of Darnel W^ter < Marshfild."^A

beantif^pietnre, drawn un the spot
5 T^e Tomb uf Vanirl Webster"
6'* Ths Websttr Obsequies at Nw-Fort-Thc Funeral

Car."
7 ** IHstTuciion of CJttckering's Great Piano-Forte Manu-

factory at Boston. Mass."~A- large and rpiri'sd engrav ng8." Fww of the Foundation of the Crystal Palace, Sck
York.
9." Tht Caloric SJiip Ericsson "

10" Ihfffreat -'onJlugroUnnat Sacrawienfn CUy.'*W'Ths Opening oj Congress^Reading ihe Messati in
the Sinale "

12" The Opaiing of Congress Reading of the Messag' n
the House."

'ihe above eTgravings are all prodnced in the mos: beau-
tiful and costly maT^ner, accompanied with appcapriate, la-
tere iting letter prfs tesciiotions.

LErrkH PRESS.
An original New Yenrs Poem, by Alice Carey, with an

attograph. The " L* gend of Bemaldot," an o'i<ii.al by
Charles O. Letand, with on autograph.

" Tbe Water Ciir-

Tier," a story of rura> life in France, by Ricard d Kim-
haH. To the Refrder.by the Editor Dr Kaae's newsearcn
fu) Sir John Ftankliu : Frai cis Andre Michaux, bvthe Ed-
itor ^ winoltrs and Ative- turers iu tneciiy f New Yoik ;

Tbe F>pditif n tn the Amazon; Mu.s c ana the Drama; bir
Archibald Aliin's Hi>toiy of Europe : The opening o Con-
gtees ; The Jjeilh of Webster ; Tiie New-1 ork Orvstal Pal-
ace ; The Conflagration of gacramen'o

;
The Calonr Ship

Kncssou ; The Dead of 1853. a complete list of deaths uf
eminent person* durine the present year; Recent Litera-
ture ; Deetruction of Cnickering's Piano-forte ma lufactoiy
at Boston ; Laust inuUigence from all parts of the World.
SlNrfLB Copies Six Ce>t< ! Served to su'iscribers at

their reaidences. in New-York, and all the principal o'ities
of the Ufeioh. for six cents a week, payable to the carrier.
By ma 1 to any pa-t of the country, $3 a year, or #[ 50 per
volume of fix months.
Persons re>iding in New-York who desire to have the

paper srvcd rcgnla-ly at their dwellings, have only t.i send
tbci' a<J(Ortse*i either lo the publication office IZsFulton-
fct . Ihe Sun ()ffice,coTLeT Fulton and Nassao-stB ; Bar-
num's Museum, Broadway, Single copies can beibtained
at any of the above places, also at all the principal perik>di-
cal store", new s agcnnei, of the carriers, nnws boys, fcc.
The seconf nnmtier will appear on SaturJay, JaLUdry S,

wilh a very larae i.umber of beautiful engravings.
The public in rcspectfallj informed that a v^ry large asd

magiiincent crigioal pictore is in p oceu of p odnction, to
be siv^n away greats, io subset ibers
Ihote who wish to secure all the numbers of the volume

should subscribe xmmeatately.
Arliftts. Naial ofiiceis. travelers, and olhers at home or

sbioad. are rerpectfnlly invited to forward drawings and
tkeches of all imi>rtant scemi or uccurrcurres thA<: may
cuiEc "under their oliservation tolhe Illustrated Nf-ies^ti ^^v;-

Yr.rk Such drawings, aud sketthes, when uied, will be
librraHy paid for
Ar ists^oiug abroad are invited to commtinicate with

thj.s oflicii befor leaving
P. r. BaRnum haji c-intributed $20 000; Henev D.

Beat H. $W.(i(rO ; ani ALFRED E. BEalJI. $20 000; making
a capital of fi.vrv thousand noLLiRs, fur the pablicali m
of the Ifiustrattd I'Irt'-s ; this amonnt will be trebled if

found ne^eskary. it being the desi:^! of the pro[>rietars tn
oro'Juce an<l eRiablish perU'aneutly in this cunntry a OO'.ID
Illutratd Ne^ipaper. at a price witLia the means of a<l
clasnes. To ACCOMPLISH Tins DESIGN MO EiPENSE WILL
EE .^PaBFiD.

CHRONO-THERMAL PftACTlCE

OF MKDICINE, FOR FAMILY USE -I volume 224

pu 65 E.T poses the bliindtrrg and vi lousoess of the
regular (T Aliopaihic practice; scrvnstokrcj 'hedictorin
rh(ck; Bndi--wrif eu in a plain style, for people of citunion
sciiFe. \\ ho \m11 liud it to their advantage to exaTnioo it.

Price :i8 cents. Pootaee bv m:iil wjihin 3 000 miles, 7 cents.
RFDFIE1.D.Noi. no and 1 12 Naskau-st.
The I* adiie oi thea(<ive work i forbic'df n byHie c m-

I'lLed AUiljia ii;<'. 1 [-loo opalh r and HydropatUic faculties,
I'tf aufie it r'\ I all- Llicir iruuitcrbble errors aud f calitiRs.
H^nt e the ncccbhily for the people lo look out for Ihem-
seivt-h

' Woe tuito you, lawyern, (doctnrslfor v have taken away
the kfv oi kiDwierige; > cnte ed not lu yoiirse.vca; and
Ihoirf that wereentrriij!^ id, ye hindered." Liifrr, ii 52.

AUCTION SALES.
F. C.iLTos, Ar.ciir>iippr

f^BEATArCTIO.-*
ALEOF> TRMTURK AVD

1 CKAlR^. r- rOLi\ N wi;l sell on THURSD.A.V
r.t.\t, l>cc, 22, at 10 ni:l<,ck. ar ttieAiicti.n room-!. P.'o 59
Bl. u'iin-*t.. liie larcfi't stock of Furniture and Chairs
p\tr*]!ird at < ne ^a!e in the City it *ill cim- rise every
ki I'd aud de-cnpMon of r('te*of' and niabo-auy parlor, bed-
r( 'im spd tiasf iiifut fii'nifure. AKo rirpefsaiid o 1 cl>ths
ff Htlur heOi ai d liair matua.'-fcfis ol every destription. Also
ai f b*- ^amc 'line, all ili- fnrn tutc (fa fami'y wlu are g!v-
irr up hotiFfkctping : iniQin lo':, also witliTtit pirticular-
i7iii, wii; ite loun 1 b1; ihc v'uriot]?. kiuds of g od fnin'canT
furiiitiire. ref]turcd in hoiis^-keeiMii;. There will als > be
omI al the ^aDltl (.ale 100 dozen of cu'l m ipif h\ ick wahiur
foHiige p*r!or and H -aton r.-clvin^ elixirs al 1 i a good con -

dili< r, fromi oda of he heat ni;in;actone8 in ilie Stat".
l\.f mtc'vi ill provti THlt udviur^'couf^ t.i itioio in liip trii^e
by W.1II an :iM Mhu iimy wish frr 1 heir o n ne A1*i(>pvc-
rii! c iiDttre hou.se desks, and Witpk larte French plat -j niir-
ror iiiKooO Older, luilybie iov parlors. The *.ale will ee
)-crfnipujrv witht-nt repurd to v..ii.aer, aud Ca'al.trurtj
read; the afternoon prcvi-us t u ihe day of sale. At n'ivrtte
fca e. i buidjrff lots on 9th-Aveiiiie and 49lh-fct., w;Ll ha
>oid at \f \\ mice?.

WiLLTAM iRviVG. Auctioneer.

THIRD SAI.K OF DIA JIO^D .IKWELRY.-Thc
stock of :i ceiiier decl.nu!; husiiift-K A'lLHA'Vl

IRVIfCG Avill sell ai auclioa on WEDVE30\Y. Dec. n.
.'t iri I 'clock, i,t the sales m im' No 16 Piue st . near
Rrornlwav, LimiioiTd .ftwelry al! of the hi;lir't irde-. ami
w:.rrBntecl in ever; re>pert, Vroi^sisiiug, id pirt. of diamu id
ciiMcr III e**. pin^. h/oitcUrs, bracelet?, ear- rinsii, fcc; tH-
t]e .t.tou(; dilTu. Aiabe. que crot-sns nfcklareji. Stc be^un-
fijily et in fine ro d

; ^.dld t un ing. full jewelled du.dtx,
dctf.f litd ievr pment f itto, 'ctiiiie and other watches ;

cold vp.'t er.d fob ch-nnK, Fcals. hwkets. key. ftr. Also, -e-
VI r:. 1 !i.cse d lamoiii.K. wei::hii)ir trotn 1} to ^ carats. They
( so he examined, 'ilU caia'oeae, on Tuesday.

AM>El :\\s & Halgiiey. AuflioneerH

FURNITtRK
AT ArcTIO.-S.-B^ ANDREWS b

HAtJOHKY, at the 8ale- room No i?? Broa/lv,dv. on
WH)NF>DAY, Dec. 2>, at icj oVlock. a splendid asort-
mni cf cJ*gunt aud custom i.iada Furniture Rich Parlor
mrj. in Brocuielle ; everv vaiifity ( f I'huwber and Uitr uir-
rr, ut Furniture. Pijiiios, Pinted Ware and Toys Cata'o^uea
will hn rt ady on morning of ^ale.

AMUSEMEJNTS
FAI^

UFTHK L.AUiEIJMItf5i AID SOr]tf:rY.
TJukS-h lety whic* h:ih f r Jtt ol>je ;t to provide a com-

furlnblc remddics for the aeco aud iurirm members of ihe
M. K Church in Ihi* city, hiiviny o<'.ciipie'1 a U-ts-d h luse
for the I'iat tv o years ;

has nov,- L'Uichassd an ellgib e lora-
iir n for itf Iniiitu'i< n iii S xtv-Jinit-1 . EP'-r Srntiinav.
A Friir i\ill he held at Me-.Mtp (I'.an Hall fromDer.'21 to

2,5. the availa of which will! r appropriate'! to a,-.smtintUe
creftionofa guitalile buildine

,

An o[cning Address will be delivered mi Tuies^riv evening
Dec 21. b- Rev. Mr. HAG*NY,of the \>-;ry slree' Charch.
DdiiatioTsof artic'fs for Pit' er thf^- sii.es or rcfrpslinient

rrxini.will 1* praletul'y receive*!, ai-d mar be tnt to the
Hall. Ol; Monday 20. when he Co.muittee Win be in attenil-
aijce. iLcd at any timeio Mrs FaRR, 4i9 Broadway. \i here
1 1t kets of iftduiission may b* obtained, or of liu Aictu'c of lUe
M F BO'^k*Co"cero. 200 Mulberry-BUcet, MARVIN fc

NORTH, 93 William ft., and at tbo door.

PSl'rClOLOGY.ORSClEKCEOFTHE niND.
i>ii. o',iNTON,of Brooklyn, will [rctur upon the

ah vc n,!'ji-ct, and give tnteresting Ksperimeuis npon
s'l h BR arpi fornd ^utceptible iuihe audience, at Oerty's
H,!i Vonkers. i-u TUESDAY and WE DNESU .\Y EVKV-
l''-C.^.rc' 2l:iid23. DiHirs opeu at 7. comaiencmr at ?!.
Ti'ketf B(Ji.:irtir* a lady Piid gentleman. 25 ceuts, chi drcn
w 'h ineiit half price "N B., 1.<*^1 Oflice for consultation
ani ('!> T^ft'icTi corner of Fultoa aixl Pineapple-st,, Brook-
lyn. Hcursfrom 8 A. M., to 5 P. M.

A CARD. BROADWAY THF ATRK. Njnth per-
formiuice of the Onud FaJrv Opera, TIIE PERI, or

THE ENCHANTED FOUNTAIN, on WEDNESDAY
EVEN IN 3. Dec. 23d, 1S62, for She beneilt of the Composer,
Ur. J. G. HARDER.

WH. HcDONAIiD'S 6ENERAI. NEWSPAPEB
ADVERTISINO UOVSE. No. 10 NABSAU-ST..

leorner of Ann.)
AdrartiaeBents Inserted at the very lowaat rates In nny

paper in the United States or Canada*.
The very best papers are received by mall dally and kept

far reference, and copies of each furnished to advertisers.

The fuljlast authority aa4 recommendation, over the wrlu
lea slgnatUTM of the pnbliihen of the leadinf daily aai

weekly papers, will be ahowm to thoaa who raqoira It.

Uerchants who may hare heretofore given their adver-

tising to Irresponsible persons, aad have been disappointed
tn its results, are InforaMd, that ii^ dealing with M< no pv

sttt Is Te<inlred till th advertiser issatiafied that his erden
have been properly astended te.

I have no branehe/ of my house in other cities. It

is essentially a Naw-York ccBcern, calculated to give

publicity Co the business of Nw-Turk Merchants without

bringing into com:;;tition witLtham those of other Cbties,

My boaiks, the calunuu of tbe papers, e., wiii snow xtaXl

am doing nearly all the New-York advertising that Is being
tens i& the leadiac papers fKom Cnnada to Califsnia.

w. h. Mcdonald.

AMENT-^I.
FEAST FOB THC TRVB LOVXR

OF AUX. Orand sale of F;',aperh, magaiboent. aad
really vsJuiiJle picture*, bv Auction, under the liceatfe of
R. D. GO&DW1N, by Mr. CHARLES PHILIPS, of
London, on- THURSDAY, the 3r?d. and FRIDAY, the 84th
of the prsfant montii, commei:.ng at 1ft o'clock each day.
The e^tJ<-c^ pii^ate aoUedion of a gentleman obbfed bv
recent ^asfes to uart with Uiose hin chbristied otrnpanio^^
fcr the ksi fifteen years. Now ofle s them lo that portion
of thea^mmunity which is sufhciently culiiv^ed taap^xrc-
ciate and ambitjans ta ohtaiu *'

^emR oT the first water
only.* Among *ho8o by modem artist.8 wi)l be found origi-
nals by Regis fiignoox., S. W. C. BoutcUe. A B. Dnranl,
Josfcie Taibot, Harvey. Rauuev. Cropsey, C- P. Craoch F.
C. Sxeea. th(bavorlte pupil of ttu* tincton ; a master-pieoe
by Mrs Lillv M Spo^er. Of foreign, there are six nngi-
I'Os by Williain Brown, of London; oue Jankqu\nd.one
"WoriTermu*, one Ostade, who was coeval wiih Teneri ;

sn inval'dable Maerdalen by Praniiue ;
flower pieoe, by

Teller; fruit, by GuUUam ; two cabinet landscapes, by
Dietzler; Winter, by Crasemau. Open f*r examination
from ]$lill i o'clock, nntil day of sale, at the owner's rM-
denca. No. 40 West I9th-sl. Every picture warrantet) as

Tepx*fia4.td, or no sale. ^

LIGHKOVS
niAHBLK WORKS. Comer ef Fruuk-

Iin and Centrests Messrs. FRKUND ft MILLER
nntdfolly solicit atteatioa to the ii^paction of articles at
tMiT wareroom. and are now prepared to exscate all orders
tetkeirj Ute with promptness and dispatch Theadeaat-
3^" .the Ligneous Marble has over all otbers, is its rhakn-

MM,eaualdnra^ilitr, perfect imitation of real marble.Itt

aifllcability on an* hard substance, in a I instances wbn^'- " msed for the adornment of arehit<tnre. alBw
private edifines, state-cabins ofTessels, kc., te
^umns doors, window and doiH* casi ngs, och-

. : theeoiire beinrin perfect hsrmor.or
econtrast asrecardscAloraoda chiearar**

sad fancv of the bui'der its chea^nessi reader -

____ible in many instances where, pre^iouslf, tha

frrrentcd tha use df marble.

HUSEWENTS.

P^HISISrJ^^^B* or HIS / ouBSB <w rmmF LBCrURXS ON MUSIC *ni be ttaliTarvd at MlSi
pr htan Hall, Ibis (TpIsniT) VrXZHNO, Dm SL fc
commance at 7\ o'clock preciae^.

1 he Mnateal Illastzatiou ii tha Fotuth LacCaiv ai^
bracing a great Tarietjr of A^cie-t attd ModemMasaewdL
he given by the foUowisr Artiets :

MADAMS ROBE DE VRIE8.
SIGNOBA PICO YIBTTI.

SIONOR YIKm.
Aad SIONOR COUETll,

Bostaincd by the Onxd OrcheAria and Ohoraa of over
TWO HUNDBKD PBBFORMFBS

CondoctOT MR. OKO. F BRISTOV.
Learer... MB- U C HELI
TICKETS, with secured seals. FIFTY CENTS
Tickets and places can be secured daily fruoi 9 till 5

o'c'ock. at WMThaLL ft SON'S Music Store. No. tm
Brusdway. comer of Park-place, aiul at tba door oa Um
ev Ding of the Lectnre.
The dpors will open at 61 o'clock ; the Leetvre will eoa^

mence at 7i o'clock precisely.

PT. BaBNUM. Manager aad Proprietor.
-_ _.^B3EENWOOp, Jb, Assistant Manasar.

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM.
JOBX

,. c. w,
CLARKE. Director of Amoiements.UNXAHPLD HOLIDAY EMTEBTAlNMIfflSr

GENERAL TOM THUMB !

PETRIFIED HOHSE AND RIOEB!
LlTINO SEA TIGRESS' *

The management announces with infinita tatisfeilJiiM
that it hsa perfected arrarrements for presaatiaff to Ow
public DURING THIS CFlRItfTMAS WBEiC.
the moit extraordinarTcovbiaation of popular att:
ineludins tha world-rtnowned
^ ^ ^ GENERAL TOM THUMB,who has. for ten jeare. commanded the attention of

Crcwned Heads of Europe, as well as the Sorereica
of his own countrr whu is now

21 YFABS OLD, 28 INCHES H10H. U lbs WEXGRT.
and being encaged forTWO WEEER O'TLY.nay beMasEVERY DAY AND EYENINO.

^^
commencing at 10 o'clock in the morning.
In the Lcctwe Boobl, the bnlliaot aud magnifieeat Qpec

tai le of Enchsstmtnt, so well known to every lover erfOm-
ental adventure, as

THE FORTY THIEVES
-put forth in tha mni aarpatsingstvie sumptuous l ^

EVERY EVEAINO DURIVfi THIS WEEK.
and also on

WEDNESDAY iFTERNOON-
THIS AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.GENERAL TOM THUMB,

in his varied and entertaining performances after i
the Comic Farce of

USED UP.
THIS EVENING at 7 n'clock
GENERAL TOM THUMB

in his petformances- to conclude with the great Spaetaide f
THE FORTY THIENES.

a most amusing illustration of Oriental Bomaace.
The inrnrising novelty of a
HORSE AND RIDER TURNED TO STONE !

a startling and unparalleled Fetiifaction. ^iBcovarad ia
CHive sear the Vok^o of Chilian in Bneiioa Avrae. Soash
Amerif^a. mar now be seen here at all hoars. Ihe *"^iaa
and hi Horse, witb an
ENORMOUS SERPENT COILED AROUND THEM..
nava evidently all died together the Serpent hariar
crushed the man and horse, and been killed by a poieoaea
uLalt. in the fteath struggle. The whole fearful group, ra-
poring f(r hundreds of )e?rE in the undisfuibed sotitatfe of
a damp cave in the Seuth American wilde'uess, has b^asi
srsoually covered wi'h I'me stone accret'ons dri jping froaa
the vault above, and finally, in tue cou-'e^e of time

CONVKRTB IVTO SfO^K.
THE AMPHIBIOUS MJVSTER,

so cele>'ratfd as tbe leviathan SEA TIGRESS, ALIVE, ia
also a curiosity of the most or ginal and interesting eharaa-
tcr. Its immense sizeits Une and lustrous eyes ita
bfeantiful bt-ad its gracefalevoloti ms-

n> WALTZING (N THK WATER,
nnd i^s other varied Aqu itic Performances, gone thron^i,
at stated iniervals, ano at tbe simp'.e commSLan bf ita keeper,
pr^tent a

MOST WONDERFUL SPECTACLE.
The Living Anacondas. Living Ostriches, Hapoy FaailTt

Itc , witb allthe other Cnnosities. tjo bs seen as usual.
ARMITTANf E TO THE WHMLE MUSEUM, to tha

Ha'is of Statuary, the Picture Gallery, the Natural HiatocT
Department, the Chinese Ssloon, the Living Auim&u. aaA
the Co. DH rama Bucm. as well uj the Performance in tba
Lec'ure Room-a5 cnts Children under trn, 12^ cMklB
S:U8 in the irbt BaJcooy and Parquette IZ^ cents extra.

GRAND GALA ENTERTAINMENTS.
IVJIGHTLY DURING CHKISTMAS WEEK. AT HEl^
1^ LER S SALoAn of WONDtRS, No. 5J9 Broadway.

LLGERDEfllAIN"
DIABLERIE '

!

NECBOMiNCY!!!
SECOND SIGHT! !'f

Admission .'0 ctuts. Doors open at 7, performances oai^
mruce at 8 P.M. \

BANVARD'S PILGRIMAGE
TO JEBX'SALEH AND THE HOLT LUTS

^TOW OPEN at the new and spacious
I UEOKAMA.

in Broadway, adjoining tbe iaetrt<politan Hotel, aad aei^
tinue everv evening. Printed from authentic Draw
made upon th^ soot by Mr. Banvakd during anext4
tour uudertaieD expressly for the works. Mr. B wS
explain the paintiors per?onaIly Picture moras aft 1
oVlock,andon WEDNESDAY aad SATURDAY aftara

"

at S o clock. Admission 60 cents ; children half prica

MAD. HENRItTTE SONTAG IN OPERA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RFSFECTFULLY informed I

MAD. HENRIETiKSOVTAG.
on hfr retnm irnni Baltimo'c and Washington, will
about the middle of Januarv. her

FJbST APPEARANCE IN OPERA

BROADWAY THEATRE. MADAME ALBONI
-iii eiauff Of era 1 lie niauazer ha^ the pleasure of aa-

imnnciiig tosi, in rompiisnce with the desire-so aniversaUy
eiprfcSBed, that ,MADAME ALBONI
should appear jn this cit> in aonw of thos ' gfkat CHtEAtt-
TERs -nhirh hhe iia.* made so fiiuous in t f< arjre Tneatraa
ol Lurupe, be has c-u'ered into an eupaeemfEt, f rr a liiaitad
TiD her of nigb 6. wilh t!;i renowned artist*, to maka

her debut in America, on MONDAY, bee. 27,
IN ITALIA'ff oPiCRA,

siirnortpd by Artiiies of the most i isTir*ouisUKD REPCTfc-
TIUNS, the lul> Italian Opera Choma, aud a Grand Orchea-
ti a
The prices of admission wi',1 be reri^lat^d to anit all

clasf^es of th? commuiuly. The Box-Book will be opeaesl
at 9 o'clock on tue mnrLinc of Saturdiv. tbe 25tn instant,
wbpr. ydares may be teciited in "the Boies aad Parquette.
Full paiticnlars herea;ttr.

THE TWELFTH REfi I ME.HT BALI>.ATNIB-
LO'S ThEAlRK AND SALOONS, on MoVO^T

FVENIN'G. Jan 31, l^o3 Th s Regiment will give a
G'^snd Ball at Niblo'g Theatre and Saljous on M JfDAT
EVENING. Jan 31. Hli3 a ne* fea-ure in the way of
Ealisw II be iniroduceo on Ibis fccasior. Pir'^uecte asA
Elage wilt be fioo'ed for Quadnlles; the I&rge dancing 8a*
Incu Will be aprrt'Dri.-teil exr usivel* lo Waltzes P'-lkaa,
S( hottisrh, tc Two laree and efficienl Bands are engaged,
SMI will be undf-r the djrccti m of the Dodwo.ths ^^

I he CoBiUiitiee have dftermiof d that every effrnt shall
be nn-de tu render thl^ Ball the grandest that has ever
taker, place in tL!s (. iiy, and no pniLs will be spared ta
promo e the comfort aiid enjoyment uf all wuo ma* attend.

1 ickf t:: n.in be pre cured of any mem' er of the Regimeat,
find at ll c tu'ioviins pltces : Astor Home Irving H<>nsa.
Mcitn.poliian Ho'el. 8t Nirh^-las Hotel. Frencn's HoCeL
The Washii g'on Mercer House. Wes'rhe^tr H'^use, Hit*
.oji. Fhajcit 8 Sah^on, Hall & Soi. Finh, Pond a.Co.'8,
Jo^l e's atd Dcd vurth & Mubic Stuies.

THE LADIES OF THE EASTERN CON 3RE6A-
TIONAL CHURCH < rimer of Gouvern^ur aad

Madisons-is , will I old a Fsir for. the ale ef useful and
fb-cv ariciB. on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAk' KVEMNGSotthw week.

E\ci:b*ion
to the codfisb bavk.

On 1HVRM>AY. Doc. 23; SaTUKUAY. Sith*; aad
SUNUAY. 2S;h. The iarce and r immodioos sea s^amar
HFI- O. CbT)i. .T. "W. HA.S(0.t. will leave Spnng-st. at U
o clock A M,. Perk-Piip Si. Pier No 3 'V H 9 A. M re-
iiKni'ig bv 5 P M Codti.ih are now cnneht io gre^t aina*
I'.i.rcc. Relreshaientp, bait, (tc .provided. Far^ST^ cents
each wav

I HK PUBLIC ARE BESPECTFULLT IN-
i FOFMKDibat theOHlGINAi, MODEL. BY Prot

COPTOLI. r.l the p-onosed grouo of
' OLUMBUS UN-

VFIl ^^ THE NFW TO THE OLD WORLD."to ba
pr^rWd in the City of W' hin^ti n. is no-.v mbm tied fi tha
jii<IsD:Pi.t cf Ihe Amerirao people, at Messrs. WILLIAMS
t 5fEVEN9",Nu. 3^3 Bioadway.

('t.AIHVOYA^CE.
Dr. SWAN and Miss JOH^f-

.' PON. the ce'pbniicd Mesmeric nnd Botani- Physiciaaa,
aie permanently locuted at No 310 (VJadif-on-Kt., where thar
rau OR crui suited daily, oa the examination of diseases, aad
prfbCf i.b<- metlic.ine fur the same, and will erive a cjrract ac-
count of absent frieiidv. lost or &toleu pruperty, msniaray
ai d al^Ubiue^s transacttoni.

B^
KUAliWAV THEaTRE.-E A MARSRAU^
Sole Lei&te Uuxcs and Parquei. 59 cents; Faa^

C'rrl*. x^ c*-iita Doorc open at Ci n'nI'H:k : tocoaunanca a) r,
THIS EVEM'^G. Der. yi. ^^lll b* uerfo med, the OpcrmedTHE PERI, Or. Tl e Fncban edFimnlain
Fhivia, the Peri, Queen of tht- Fames Miss C. Ricki^a
.^qu.i1ln. an Indian rirl in love with Migu4>l. ..Miss E Read
Nhoorkee, au Indien Witch Mme Poaiil
Prin<:ipal Danciue Fairies Misres Priee and Josephiaa
Pniict de Leon formerly O^v. nf Porto Kiro. .Mr, T. Bishay

pXris*'*."!
"--' -

Razylcr&O, a Wizard
Tocoaeiude w ith the Farce of

MARBIEL* AND SETTLED.

.WriffLl|Vela.(]uez
J

, i. LysS
Vineent Gomez... J^*^^**"l KeuaM

.Bote

VlTALZiACK'STUKATRE.-Mr. WALX^CKJLV-
SFS- Parquet and Dress Circle, iO cents; Vaaty

Circle, 2^ ceniK ; Orchestra Seats, 76 cents; Private Baxaa
Sfi and %7. according to siza. Doors open at fi^; to ea^
moncaal?. THIS EVENING, Dee 21, will be parfenMd
G'>ldsmtlh's Come*}*- of

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
Mr Hardrastle Blake I Diggory F. A- Tiaceat
Tonev Lumikin WabotlStiaet Baa
Sir (. har'tt Marlow..Bernar IIMissHardcastle.LanraKeeaa
Yuurg Marlow Lestcr[Mrs Hardcastle. .Mrs. Blaka
Ha&Linas - Revn<>lclsl.11ii.s Ke^itle Mrs. Bala

BORN TO GOOD LUCK.
Cctmt Malfi, J'. Chippeudalel 'nradino R^ynolda
Rufa BemardfNina Miss Baa.

NIBLO^S
eARDKN.-Tlck^ts eaate.-Prtvata

Botes. %i. Doors open at 7 o'clock: to cosaosaaae at 7|
THTS EVENING. Dec, 21, will be perforased, the favor-
ite X>r&ma, eaUed the

KNIGHT OF ARVA.
DonDioeo Volponc. MartiotManuel ..Coarata
Duke Cbabaunes. .Me^taver J< se Siuuaoaa
( runt OSeutwer... Howad The P i> r ess. Mrs. Bncilaad
Conner the Na'h Hud.son|The Baroneu. .Mrs. Macder
Alter >hich, first tine thiff reasna,

THKSULTANA,
Or the Pride of tbe H^rem

Sultan Mr HudsonlRoxaiana ..Mrs A. Thillon
To conclude with Shaaeapere's two act cnaied. of

KATHARINE AND PErRcCHIp;

BURTON'S,
CHAMBERS-ST. Doors open at 6^e

commence at 7 TKI ETBNINO. Dec. 21, wlB W
plaTed the Drama in 3 acts, of

PARIS ANO LONDON. ^
Viscount Volatail DyottlFrench .'^twward. . . . Jjayskm
H^n Fred.Frah.,. H- Imau C.mniif.ioner fiaaaU
BIr. Ha^kitt Johntt.m p. 1 ire OSieer, XatUaoa.
Count Frippon Freie-irk Stnior ...

.,;Ph1-

EurtonlCorai'e Mrs. DyotL
H Placide Annette ,..Mi. Fishar
... Busen^=aity Trot .... Mrs Hnghaa

LevcrelRose.. Mrs.. Bernard
To Conclude wiih the F*nc of

ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS WANTEO^
Joe BiCT. BttfalAiiyiw *^Iw

Thomas Trctt.
Jtun Jscqnes..
Cant. Goble....
Mess, Albirt.

..^
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AshtnTcy Bvttnmt.Thm Bmni nwt at 5 o'clock

M twiiJaj, baviBf firat rafreahad In 0i kesper*! roon.

H Mt^tlM UMdof waa (br the apeclal parpoaa of re-

vairteg the Iffajor^sTato on tba Broadway Railroad'
A qMrsB balBg preaent the; proceedad to bmioeaa.

Tmtmoms Rsfsebid. OfJkoMa F. Chamberlain, to

fea appoiDied a CemmiasloDer of Deeda.
lUTlTATioifAccBFTsn. Of members of Engine Com-

fUBj No. 4tf, to attBd their aixib annnal Ball.

Deevment No. 01 waa tbrn taken op. being a Report
rCBttteaoaStreeta, infttTorof grantinKto iVfvndirt

Tan Sakaak and ocbers, leare to lay down a railroad

tnak tknutt the TtUrd- aTcnue and rariooa otaer acreeui

to Barirm River.

AM. Wabd moved tbat it be taken up and passed ap-
o aectkm by seetion. In ordltf tbat memtiers may know
wtattbey are to vote upon. The Committee, he said,

aaaklng thareportf miitbt have annulled sometfaiDg very
taportaat. He called for the reading of the resolation of
tbaCommtitee attached to tbe report again. Aid. D!
MAM moved an amendment, to the effect that cars ahould
BaabaaUowadtomn on Sanday. He said It appeared
to him that tbe Sabbath was useless to the city there
waaBalther peace or gaiet in tbe itreet on (hat diy. It*

we fe on, said he, ^we now do, the Sabbath will be like

aay other day among qs.

Aid TwBBD said tbe ferry-boats ran on the Sabbath.
and be saw no reason why they shoold not be stoppei
also.

Aid. Babb, of the Sixth, said he would have no ohjec-
ttOB to tbe amendment if all cars were stopped nmning
oa that day-

Aid. Stvbtkv&iit said that if he claimed to go to
cbnreb be had no ri^ht to compel his neignbor to go to
ebarcb also, or it he choose to shat himself up in his

cloact, be was not lo coiapel his neigbbor to do tbe same.
This was a t^e land, and every man migbt pnrsae his
own means, so loog as he does not dietnrb hie neighbors.
If a van Imrgat Harlem wished to come tocburcn, we
are not to shut him up frofn doing so. In latter years It

ia bceoDUDg ver; general wiih mechanics to remove up
towD, and having their residences at Harlem and in
ttaer places in that locality, and are you to deprive these

people of tbe crijoymeDtuC coming into town oa Sundty?
it in one of tbrir objects to get back and forward on tbe
Sabbath by tbose railroads. Ii was toe only day they
lia4 to enjoy themselves. In fact, altboagh it mmht be
caviled at, It was a day of rest. The amendment of tne
Aldennauof the Sixtctntb, aitbouga he was not aware
fit. was not iLtended to preserve the Sabbatb iVom ii
ecraiJoD, but was intended to defeat tbe railroad in

this Board, for his (Aid. Stubtbvant's) part, he would
vote for every measure tbat would give lUe mechanic
and workingman of tMscitj accommodation.

Al<^. Pe!mak said it was not unusual for the gentle-
Boan from ite Third to put his own interpretation on tbe
aetaof others in tnis Board, Would it be said by any-
body that there waa any necessity for those ears on that
day ? and ihe genilrinan knows very well tliat the class
be stands up for are iho v*ry class of all others that
sever use a regular car i but it is only the gentlemen,wbo have their own cars and carriages, tbat use rail
saw. He (Aid. I>EifHAij was /or sutiamiog the land-
marks of morality. lor it they were once broken downwe wrnld all then be at sea.
Tbe amendment was then put and lost. The originil

rsaolotion was iben pot, and all the members prsMcni
Toting in the affirmative, the report was adapted.

Aid. TwBBD moved that ibe Mayor's message be laid
B the table, and published in ali tbe newsnapers in the

pay of the Corporaiton, and ihai 5,t>00 extra copiea of ii

in oamphlet lorm be printed.
Aid. Stuktevant eaid be would give it all the pub

Qciiy the newspapers could |ive it, but no more. lie
disseoteo in toUt from the proposiiion that 5,000 copies
rtwald be printed. That proposition was made on tae
gnHUMltbat it was a very vuluaMe document. He (AM.
STvaTBVAKT) denied thai it was. The Mayor was
wrig ID both i^B coDc)u8ions of law and fact. He set
Bovaiueon it as a public docameni, and would vote
against tbe motion to print 5,000 extra copies.
Aid. Ward called the Aldermin of the Tnlrd to order.
Aid. STBBTfcVAST said he was in order, but he was

iBlerrupted by Aid. Ward.
Aid. Bahr laid the Alderman of the Third waa in

order.
Aid. Stuitevart again repeated that he disKealed

from the Mayor's views, and that it was not a valuable
decameiit.

Ala. Tweed withdrew his motion to print 5,000 copies.
llwas sgain moved to print 3.500 coptes. U^k>q the
Yeas ard Nays being called, 6 members having voted m
tbe aifirma.ive and 13 in the negative, tne motion was
lost.

Aid. Wabd renewed the motion to print 250 extra
aisles.
AM. Sturtevaht said there was already 50 copies

prated; only SO of them was used by the Bjard, and
be thought tnai ought tosaiiafy tne gentleman fiom tne
PUieentb. The motion of the Alderman of the I'lAeenth
waa then put 16 having voied in the affirmative and 3
iB the negative, the motion was carried.
Rbsolutiohb By me Alderman of the Ninth W*rd,

thai $S50 be appropiiaied lo pay for the copying of com-
plaints made against policemen.
Aid BoTCE objected to the resolution.
Aid. Oaxley aaid he saw no objection to it; the work

was done, snn it ought to be paid for.

Tbe rcsoiQiion was adopted, 14 having voted in the
aiEimaiivtaud 4 in the negmive. To repair Wnitebail-
atrtci, nnder the direction ol tbe Street Commis-iooer ;

to give ptraiiesma to John Suion, to erect a aned with
0|MD sides on Pier No. 24 East River, for the proteciioa
tjf freight and pa!senp'^rp, the same lo be erecied under
in* atrection of the Street Commissioner.
Tbe following preamble and resolution was them)!'-

fen-d by Aid. Stueteva.nt:
Wktrea*, A resotuiion has passed the. Common Coan-

eil, aod which resolution wa ptr[iiilted;to become a law
by ifaenon- action oi the Mayor, aotnerizing tbe Sixth
and Etghtn-avenue Railro.ad Companies to extend their
road through College-place to and across Barclay-street.
<ir through Barclny or Vescy-sireets to Broadway, and
to return through Lhurcb- street, to and throogh Cham*
bcra- street to its present termination ; and,

Wkereat, It wa tbe undersiandmg, ajthoagh not spe-
cified in the resolution, tbat said extension should and
waa to be only with a single track, yet the said Eijhth-awBoe Bailroad Company is now engaged in construct-
ing said road, with a doable track, which wdl have the
effect lo abut out from said street all o-.her travel, and be
a aoriotts dt triment to the interest of the citizens gener-
ally, and to the owners of the property on the line epe
cialtv. and as there seems to tftj a very sertoos misun-
dentanding as to whether there sbnojd be constructed a
single or double track, tnerefbre be it

iUMolved, That the Street Commitatotter ba, and he is

hereby directed to cause all further prooeediues of said
CottpanEesin tbe construction of said ruads through the
tnets mentioned in the preamble, be stayed and sus-

IKDdfed until the further action of the Common Council,
except they build a single track ooly^ through said
stmtB, and if that course be not adopted by said-Com-
paaies, tbat then the said Street Commiseiuner be. and
be la hereby directed to have said streets restored to thair
IJormer condition, wjihoui d-lay.
The Alderman said that after the establishment of the

Sixth and Eighth avenue Railroads at Hudson-street, it
became a question with the ciu/.ens whether the road
should nut be extended tnTough College place to Veaey-
Btreet, and for that purpose they purcoased property in
Barotay-street, for the purpose of baviog a oipoi mere
and in Vesey sifeet. He tiKU said ihat George Law nad
beevua interested in those roads

;
he insijted that every

ibHig be done as he directed, and it was owing to nis
iBt-rtererce tbat tbis attempt to pull wool over lae eyes
f the citiztnsof the Third Ward was made; from tne

adroit mariner in which the petition was worded tbe pe-
tjtuuiers imposed on tbe Board ; they never said a word
about whether they would lay down one or two iraftits,

leaving, faowKvcr, an impression on tbe members toat
they would only lay down one tracs. but still leaving it

open o thentstlvte lo lay down two if ihey chose. An-
cordiofly the Mayor having taken no action on tbe re-

pn, wiihin tbe line preacribed, it became a law, and
tbeveiyncsi it ay these gentlemen came with 300 men
aiMi commenced patting ujj ttie pnvement and l^ng
down two tracks, in violation ol the understanding with
fbia Bard ; ihy having lold ihe Chairman ol the Com-
miue and even the Mayor, that they only intended to lay
rfowB one track, but when ibey had oottlned tneir ob-
ject, they boaoied ihat they had pulled wool over tha.

eyea of the Board. The Alderman commented with
Bioch severiry on tbe conduct ot tbe Mayor, in not tak-

ing aeiioD on tbe report and rosolutlon within the time
I^Bcribed by law.

Aid. TwED said he thought there was no neces-
sity of rtferring ttre resolution ; those men would go on
With their work while tbe qnestioD was before tne Com
nittae. He ibousbt if they were ta be stopped at ait,

tbey should be stoppeo at once
Aid. DuBBRTT, in a long speech, supported the

Telhresee.
Aid BoTcs said that if the gentleman would reduce

bis speech to blank verse, he (Aid. Botce) would vote
lor the reference.
The qaetlnn on the reference was then put, and lost.
The questioii on adopting the resolution was then put,

and carried.

The report of the Committee on Finance on the com-
nanieation of the Controller, in relation to appropria-
tions to be made for Ihe current year, was called up and
lead, and was adopted without debate.

AM Barr called op the communieation of the Ca(n>
viasioDerof R< pairs and Sspplies, on an approprlaiioa
f $d,447, to meet tbe expenttcs of tne obseqnies of tbe

fttners] of Daniel Wer)er ; and then anvd tbe adop-
tion cf ret-olution tbat the sum ake i for be appropriated.
The qneetion on the resoluiion was then taken, a'nd
adtiptcd nnaninnoaslT.
Report Adopted Of the CommUtee on the Fire De-

partment in relation to locaiiag Engine Company No 41,
and Hose Company N 4.

FAPias FROM THB Board OP ASSISTANTS A foeola-
tUm ftom the Board of A^sietant Aldermea was called

p, oflenrg tbo bospitslities of the City lo General
Pierce, on hia arrival in this Ciy. and that a Committee
4tt Ave be appointed to act with the Board of AssiaUoca
ao carry oat tbe object of the resolution.

Aid. Sturtevaht ohjeeied lo the phraseology of the
Tes4d8fion ; they did not know wiien Gneril PiTce
^roBld some to this City, or whether he would eome at
all If a resolution was passed tendering to him the

^oapicalitias of the City when he came, he would cbeer-

AiUy voce for It.

The motion to concur was then put, and carried.

Tbe Board then adjourned to Monday, at 5 o'clock.

The CbarlestoD papers of the 16th announce
th death of Jas. Marsh, Esq . after an illoeBS of a few
weeka duration, in the 60ih ) ear of hts aie. Mr. Marsh
aa a native of Perth Amnoy, New-Jersey, but had neen

a rrsidant of tbat city for upward of half i oenturv,

kaviag selected it as his permanent home in Ibe year
1796. Hia oeenpation wss that of a naval antbitect, and
hia first empIo}m'>nt in Cnarieston in that capacity was
to iDpenntend tbe barlding of tba U S. frigate /oin

Adams. Hia last nndertaJiiDg of public importaocd* waa
I2ts ereetioQ in cnrijonctidD with bia MD, Ml*. JftRiea

Jilarab, jr., of a Floating Dry Dock,

Fire PlBa HUtalMi Bat Sch**!;

The addresa of the Ladies' Home Miaslonary
Society oftba Methodist Epiaeopal Chareh, aa read at

Metropolitan Hall, Friday eTenlng, Dec. 17, 1S51, haa
one statentent, at least, which 1q justice to myaelf and
others, I feel called upon kindly to correct. It la found
in the following paragraph :

"
Immediately jifter the organiEatlon of the Mlssioa

the necessity of a day school became apparent. It was
found that weekly impressions were too evanescent to bo
of much beneOt lo cb Idren wbo daring tbe other six
da\s were exposed to the influences which ever rested
upon thoao residing there. Preparations were made for
lis organisation. Donations of books, maps, and slates
were received ; a teacher was selected with tbe approval
ofihe entire Board, and tne ladies were rejoicing in the
prospect of Ihe ftildllment of their most eheruhed plans,
wnen in this initiatory stage, adverse iniluent^es inter
vened, which by placing tbe school in other bands, re-

moved itactirrly from the control of the Soctety^ and of
coaise in a degree f>om the direct inSuence of the Mis-
sion."

From the above extract it would appear,
1st. Thitthe .Mission Board contemplated, resolved

upon, hired a teacher, and made provisions for a day
school.

ad. That when these preparations were made, and Ihe
ladies "were^ejoicing in the prospect of the fulfillment of
their most chtnsbed plans,'' it was wrested from them,
and placed in other handa. Now what are the fkcts 1

In the month of August, 18d0, 1 laid before the Mission
Board the importance of a day school on the Points, by
which Board I was informed in substance, as follows-

(not formally, for I knew of nothing formally done by
the Board directly fortheday school,) Tbat thevhad not
tbe means for such an enterprise, and if they had, the

object of their organization did not conleuaplate the ap-

propriation of means only for the accomplishment o(

\

tpiritoal ends. To this I retilicd tbat I regarded a day

I

school as necessary to the accomplishment of any par-
ticular end with the children, and if they could not be
reFponsible for the echool, 1 must have one, if I had to
meei the cm ire expense trom m> own private means. To
this thf-y did noi object. Afier making lniilry for a
teacher, ann consulung witn several persons, one was
(orrirally hired by myself, and paid one month's salary,

, in advanre. out of my own private means.
Bui befure I bad made aijy provision of books, slates,

maps, or anj thing else, 1 was vl*iied by a gentleman of
Ibe Pretbyierian Church, wbt* informed mo tnai Mrs
Dr. D., of the Pfote>laiJi Episcopal Church, had raised
fnr a Gay sctiool on the Ttve Point*, and had on inicrsat

$70(1, for more than two years, which sum she had con-
Ddtd to him to be applied for such purpose, and that if

we could fix on any plan whicn would be agreeable to
Mr. Dr B

,
he would be happy to apply the money to

sustain the school 1 had in contemplation. Tnij 1

rffiarded as a '-God-s^nd," for tha Mission Board
had declined helnjz in any way responsible, and I waa not
able to meet the demand ot tne enierpri. 1 imnaediaiely
drew lip a paper euihoilyiitj ecverai ariicles of a^ret:-
ment. the ebtel of wbich waa First The Scbo-il should
not be denoniinaiional ; and second, that it should ho
under my control or supcrinteneance. Tuese were read
at the next icei tin^ ol the Board, and to them they ma-te
no objection This gemleiuan then placed in my hnnds
mrans to get tbe r>M>m paioied, stove, maps, books,
slnips, and to meet any int-idenial expenses wnich might
occur. Some of the aril:lts were giveu, mtire wyre
bought. Some weeks after the School went inte opera-
tien. the Mission Board wishing to do something for the
School, and not Iceliun at lihtrty, in view of the otij":t
of iheir organitaiion. to do it direcily. resolved to hire
an assistant female missionary, with th? undcrstandinii
that she might teach in 'one department of the Day
School. This they nd. paMng her salary for some six

montos, after which it was met by tbe regolar Day
School fund. The SchtMil baa now been in opcranon
two years and two months, Bumberinji in its d iily at-

terdanre one hundred from the commencomcnt. Us
food tfTects can be seen in tne marked change produced
in the children A soup-room is now estsblisU'd in

coni-eciion wjih it, where the poorest of the ch:ld"'n
ran rind (be means of subaisience To me it waa not a
matter of i egret tbat oiher t'hurchea came fur^vard'o
sustain or take a part in the direction of this good work.
Had it not been for the niuioal ast>i'tance received (>y
all ihe I faurcbes, I am pure we should not have ni?(

with as great success, either in the industrial or educd-
tional pan of tne work, and con?*eqncnily not in the
moral. An impartial report may be expeced at Metro-

1 poliian Hall this evening L. M. PE.\SK.

I
Superintendent of ihe Five Points IIuaHe of lududiry

; The Mayor's Veto an the Broadway Railroad.

I

Jn the Board of Aldermen, on Saturday evenui:?,
' the foUowlDg Veto Message on the Broadway
i

Kailroad was received from Mavor KiSGSLiND :

I

Mayor's OrpiCE. Dec 18, 1855.
To the Hon. the Board of AUtrmtn of Ike Vily of

yfw Yoik:
' Gbptlesib?! I return herewith. Without my approval,
;

tbe repiri and resolutions granting to the p inies therein
. Dsoted the privilege of la>;ng down a railroad track m
\ Bro.idway.

In view of the extended pab]ic;ty which has been
^ f iven to this jneasurc aitice uh firsii conceyiiuu.jjl do u jt

\

deem it necessary to tnttr at lergth upon any 3rj;u'n^nt
or detailed siauaucii in suppTrt of the views wh >fi I have

I
flt coinprlltd to lake with reference to tne project, but

! frti very brfEIIy Plate ttic rt.-a8oDs wtiich inipil mc lo
withhold my sanction frum the report under considera-
tion.

Broadway is now the principal ihnroachfare of our
; Ciiy. ^nd IS destined to cciunue, tnroughuui i'* entiro
I lengih, the most important business street. The laving
I

of a railroad track, which would occ'ipy so-ne twelve
i

feet of a st.'eei. which, at eitme puiiiis. is less tnan forty
feet in width from curb to curf), would, i.i my judgment,
maifrtally interfere with the comfort and (Convenience of
all classes would render the s.treel more danijeroua and
finipasable for pedesinann man ii now i, for tne num
ber pf vrhirles. besides the cars pissing through it,

would not be sensibly diminished would seriously in-

lericre with ihb business of parties resident thereon, and
would depreciate the value of property, on the line of the

sireci, fully twenty per cent. Even now, with tha
whole street free for the pasMire of all Nehiclcs, there
ate periods when it is ncarlyimpouaible for pcdcstrtins
to cross ; and in case of an accident to an omni'us or

carnage on either side of the street, or a heavily laden
cart being backed up lo discharge its load, the long line
of vehicles, parsing up or down, wouM boiFiro.vn into

great, and, possibly, dangerous contusion ; and if in ac-
cident should occur to one of the cars, or in the itorses

;

aiiachfd to ih- m, the con8<iQenceei would be eiiunily ae-
riouH-and annoying.

I dnd, on examination, that a laree majority of the
|owners of property on the streei; have rsmGnsiritcJ !

against tne proposition nov under consul'iration, on
\

these as weli an other grounds ; an*- while I am free to >

admit that where a great pu-tlic f:ood is lo be dcrtvt;*! .

private individuals muAt yield t>io.r iiiterBttia anJ sut)rnu
to personal incon^enicnres, yei, in this cnne, 1 <:irrnut

discover that ihe coinmtinity will he isufHciently com-
pensated by the construction of this railro^id to male
anirnda for the grtat iiij'iry which, in my jmtgiitfnt
would be visited npon tbe owners of real estate on
Broadway, by the desiruction of their business and the

' deprtxiation of ibeir prnpf-rty.

I

Bni another and serions obj-^ction to the PTpcdiT.'y
I of layinj! the Railroad track in Broadway is to Dc fjund
!
in the fact tnat ihe principtl in<iin of the Croton A'ju :

^

dun, from which tha lartcst portion of the City dsrivrd
its supply of water, is laid In the centre of Broadway
below Fodrieenth street, w:ift diBtribming pipes on c^iihr

side of tbe street
;
ami in ca^e of an acoifleni lo eicht;r of

ihefc pipes, rendering ii necessary to laseup any port.on
I
of the street, the delay and confusion would be very
BL-riouf. The cars would not like the omnibuses, he
inrred nflT from Broadway bv one street to return to it

ihrougb another, ;8nd g'eai inconvooience wonM result
from inelr stoppsge But even if all tnese o'ljectiousdid
not e.Yisi, or coul^ be overcome, I could not C'^nsustendy
give nr> approval to this project, wnen I lahe into con-
sideratfon the terdis upon which this valuable privitege,
and I might say monopoly,]^ tube srajued and wtai^:h

are specified in the report. Ifthe Coramo.i (Council have
Ibe right to grant the use of tbe public sireets to private
parties for such a purnose as tbe layini; ufa rallro:id

through them, it certainly is their duty to consult the
|

true snterepts of the rjry by acc-ntina the terms which
j

wnnld, whife ihev insured equal accommodaiion to the

f nblic, secure a reasonable compeoeattun. and prove a i

Biiurce of reveQtieto tbe City. Ifthe commumfy deminJ
I

the ciinetroction of a railroad throuKh any of the iho-
I

rougfafsres, it is your duiy to grant thataci:ommodatioa ;

but it is equally your duiy not lo lose sight of the rigbLs
and inierrfrt of ihe City, by refusing to grant it to those
who will const^nct it on the mont favorable terms, and

,

who are willing to pay the largest amount for the privi- <

lege
While tbis resolution was under considerftti^n in Ihe

Common Council, four other pCtiiions, containing dis-

tinct propositions, were suhmiiied. viz :

First A petition of Alexander T. Stewart and others,

propeny owners yn Broadway, asking for the privilege I

of esiablishmg a Railroad there, and rnnning ears
|

tbereoti, and agreeing therefor not to charge a greater
j

fhre than three cents to eacb( passenger, and also agree-
ing to pay lor each car, as \a liceoBe fee, any sum im-

|

posed, not eicet-ding one thoQaahd dollars per anou n
|

Seoiifi A petition of Thomas E- Ddviea and others.

asking for tbe like privileso. and agreeing to give the

city (in lieu of licenvfl-fees ) one cent for eai:h passenger
ibrreon, tbe petitioners charging flve cents fare.

7'*r(/ A petition ofTf^man E Davles, D II Haizhl
anCEiephen Storms, asking, on bebajfof themselves and
associates, the tike- pnvil>-ge. and agreeing therefor, to
ehargH;acfa passenger three cents fare, or asreeing
tber*f*#to give the city 9100 000 per annum fVirtsn years,
wnh tbe privilege of charging each pasaenger flve cents
faro.

FouribA petition of Thomas A. Davibs and others,
Sfhipg to have ttieir same insertod in the present resolu-
tion in lieu of Jacob Sharp and ottiers : therefor ageee-
irg to ret^oee the rate of Jare authorized by the twelfth
Bork-divisioTi to three centtf for each passenger, and with
such rrdaction in ib rate f fare, agreeing to confor.n
to Bcch resolution and all the e;:ditiona imposed
thereby. Theiie petiiioners, ! their ieiition, offered
to give saiisfacfory serarity for the fal4iment of their
agreement in sncb an amount aa the Cfwumon Coun-
cil might deslgnare. Apart from this fact, all these
petitioners sr gentleman well known in ihlo cora-
mbnity, posressirfg abundant -means and Wi^alth,
and in all respetJt*! able to parforoi thetr offdri and
agrfementP. Jt certainly can reqairo no argument to
convince lbs Common Conneil tbst if they ars vested
with the power to establish a radroad in Broadway, and
to confer the priril^ses eostalned in these reaoluttons, in

esereieing such a k**'' they should be governed by one
of two principles. First To realite therefirom the
greateai amonm of money for the benefit of the City and

Ira tax payera ; er tecond, lla pfodneo^bo gresteM MMflt
to the public at tarf, by the raduetkiQ of the rata of paa-
seiger fkre to iba lowest asm. Aastiinlng that for the
purpwe of tbia ratTroad oim bnndred and any earn will
be required, under tba Taacdmlon adopted by tha Com-
moD cout'cil and aabmttted for my approval, the City
could only derive the ordinary llcenae fee of twenty dol-
lars for eacfa car, or three thonaand dollara per annum,
while Messrs. Jacob Shabp and others are attthorlzeil
to charge Ove cents fare.

By accepiitig the offer of Albxat*deb T, Stewabt
and others, mentioned above, tbe City would derive an
annual income of one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, and the public would be benefitted by being charged
only three centa paasenger fhre.

By accepting iho offer of Thomas E. Davies and
oihers, nientiontd above, tbe City would derive, in my
opinion, about one hundred and fifty thousand dollara
per annnm, while the public would bechirged no higher
rale of faro than is authorized by this resolution.
By accepting tbe offer df Thomas E. Davics, D. II.

Haioht and Stiphsu Stobhs, the public generally
would beiMrnefitted by their being charged only three
cents per passenger fare.

Or the Corporation woold derive an annual income of
one hurdred thousand dollars, and the public charged no
higher rale of fare than is authorized by the redemption

Or, the City would derive an annual income of one
hundred and fifty thotisand dollars, and the public
charged no higher rate of far than ia authorized by this
resolution.

By accepting the offer above mentioned, of Thomas
A. Datiks and others, the Corporation would derive pre-
cisely tbe Fame benefit and advantage it can derive un-
tler this resolution ; while, on tie other hand the public
would be benefitted by being charged three cents instead
of flve cents passenger fare.

How, with such
propositions before you, the privi-

lege accorded in the resolutions under consideration
could have been granted on the terms therein set forth,
1 have been unahle to ascertain from a careful perusal of
the papers submitted for my examination, and 1 cannot
think that the Committee would tacitly sabmit to such a

pcrvfrsion of their rights.
I ihereforr, return the papers for reconsideration, in

the hope that more mature rsflectlon will convince
your honorable body of the propriety of thocourae which
1 have, Itom a sense of duty, been eomoelled to adopt.

A. C. EINGSLAND, Mayor.

ffKW-YORK CITY.

Mobs Spurious Bane Notb Operations.

Daring the past month, there appears to have been a

perfect mania among certain classes of tbe community
for altering and counterfeiting bank notes and United

States coin. Several of the operatives in these transac-

tions were from time to time arrested by the police aa-

thorities. On Saturday morning developments were
made to Justice James H Welsh, at tbe Third
District Foiled Court, respecting a person named
John D. Thomas, who was said to be connected
with a gang, in counterfeiting and altering the notes of

the Manhattan Banking Company, and other Banks.
Tbe necessary evidence being adduced, tbe Judge issued

hia warrant for tbe accused, and ha was accordingly ar-

rested by Offlrers Babtoit, Rtam, and Robb, of the

Eleventh Ward, charged with having in his possession
a nunibcr of altered notes on various banks. When ar-

rested, tne prisoner was observed to throw sometiiing

upon tbe floor, which, upon examination, proved to be a

roll of six bills, two of which were one dollar notes, that

had been altered to fives, and the other four were flves

with the word "Five" carefully cut out. Shortly
after tbe man was taken into custody, his wife

entered tbe room^ when she was also arrested*

and upon searching her, tho ofll:era found upon
her person a handkerchief full of the ends of five and
ten dollar notes, which had been prepared, it is supposed,
for insertion in bills of a smaller denomination. Thomas
stated that be was the owner oftwo grocery stores, and
confessed to having made a regular business of altering
and pass'.ng bills upon countrymen in exchange for

produce. He admitted tbat he managed generally to get
rid of from one to three a week, afwhich rate he would
donbiless have realized a pretty snug fortune, if he had
not been ciught at it. He was taken before the magis-

trate, where Ibree Germans shortly afterwards called

for (he purpose of going his ba.l, but upon understanding
the true state of the case, tbey refused, and he was
committed in default ofsureiieNio the ainoaoi ol {3,0^^0.

Thb Galb on Satubdav Loss or thb Pilot-
Boat Washington The weather on Saturday waa of

a most disagreeable character. It was very cold, and
the wind was very high, blow:ng in (laws or gusts at

short intervals. The effects of the storm were esoc-

cia'.Iy apparent on the rivers among the shipping. The

large vessels bent stubbornly to the gale, while Iho

lighier craft were tosted about, to the great detriment of

their paint and rigging. One small s,-hooner was sunk
at the wharf near Peck shp Ferry ; and ronidera!tlo

I

other damage was done tu tbe vessels along the East

I

and North Rivers The canal boat Trn.p ,, of the But-
i falu line, loailcd with lumber, was swampt^d iii the East

I

River, and towed into Coeniics slip. She sustained but

slight damage. A coal barge, loaded with f.il, lying at

Vnderbili's ferry dock, was also sunk, and has gone to

pieces.

Tbe most melancholy accident we have yet heard ef,

as tbe result of tbe gale was the loss of the Pilot Boat

n'a5Ajsgfon. The particulars are as follows : The .Scw-

York Pilot Boat Waskingthn No. 2, being at the time
in charge of Ihe boat keeper (the last pilot having been

put on board a ship a few hours previous,) waa blown
ashore at Squam Inlet. As soon as tbe b:iat struck the

two)awlB wore got overboard and manned by the crew ;

unfortanalely. however, in going through tho surf one of

the boats capsited and the three persons who were in

it were drowned. The names oi the deceased were
Cmables Johnston, Michael Bubke and <'hrles
HuTi.uiNs. Hhc last named was cook OI the Pilot Boil.
It is ihciighi tha: the iVas/imgrcn, which is a fine rrait.

Will be gotten nfl' the sands in which she no^\ lies.

In additionjto the disasters alluded to abore, consider-

able damage'was done to new bu.liings and other pri'p-

eriy in tbe upper part of the City.

The Kk( ent Railroad A- cidbst and Loss
OF Like. Tho atcidcni that oroarred on the llarl^m

Railroad on tbe 9ih inst., by the swttoh being Irn wrong,
has resulted in ibe death of one of the pojr safflircrs

named Edwabo Morbison, whose hmbs were terribly

raangltd. Mokruon was taken to the \cw-Vork Ilospi- ;

taJ.and placed under the medical treatment of Dr. (~qof a,
and the following day bis right arai was amputated. He
lingered in );reat agony, and finally expired. Saturday
artcrnoon Coroner Ives investigated the cause of tho
fatal accident.

Several wimeeecs were sworn, and rhc case bcinir

given to the Jury, they retired and after deliberating
'

about half an hour, rendered the annexed verdict
'* The said Edwabd Mobbieon came to bis death by de-

lerium tremens consenueni upon injuries reeeived upon
the Harlem Railroad, uDou thr: 9th last. The Jurv are
of the opinion that the switches were probably aitered

by some malicious person, and hence the cause of the

accident. And the Jury funher say, that it is Ibe duty
of tbe Company to have the switches locked, evcepi at

Burb times as they are actually in use, and then some
responsible person should have charge of them. They
therefore recommend the Coroner to take su^b moans to

|

prevent a similar accident as he may think proper." Tho
'

deceased, Mobrison, was ag'-d about forty-three yc*rg, ;

and a native of Ireland. He leaves a wife and i'our

chiMren, whom he bad lately brought out from the (fid i

World, in great disireas, they having no means of sub-
eisienfe.

eellnc of etttxcn pride to tlw plsaaure with which we
hailed their briUiant exaenUon ef quickstepa, to which
the bfna and beela of our military yoath bare ao fire,

qnenUy heat tima. Tha aolaiim aJBToet of Mr. Uabtbt
DoDwoara'a dir(e aeaoMd beighteaed by an accident,

which extlngalshed the npper tier of Hghta at tbe mo-
ment. We are sure that all lovers of instrumental har-

mony will hail tbe aecond appearance ef Mr. Doo-

woBTH'a "
grand orcheatra.*'

Fifigf. On Saturday evening, near P o'clock, a
fire was discovered in the second story of a large ba Id-

in^. No. 47 Ann-itreet. it originated in that part of the

building occupied as a manufactory of com'is and other

articles of tortoise shell, by Messrs. Holghtov. The
alarm was promptly given, and so mitiy firemen arrived
that the flames were exUngnlahod before any very heavy
damage was done. However, the shop and stock of
Messrs. Houghton were seriously injured, as well as

tho building, both by water and fire. Tbe damage tu

both was roughly estimated at from t500 to tTOO. The
officers of the district were in immediate attendance, and
rendered every assistance to the Fire Department
Abnut 10 o'clock tbe same night a fire broke out in the

wholesale leather warehouse of Mr, Geobqe Evansj
eitiate at No. 1 Jacob street. It originated in the fourth

story of the building, in a small space of tbe apartment,

lying near to tbe fire-place. The firemen were promptly

upon the ground, and by most energetic action succeeded

in confining tbe flames to the apartment in which tUey
first broke out. Had the fire gained any headway in

this building, the consequences would have been most
serious. The mork of leather packed on each tloor was
heavy. The chief damase done was by water, with
which the houRe was necessarily deluged. The less is

entimated at *500 ro$7(iO. which is fullv covered by in-
surance On Sunday morning, about 3 o'clock, a fire

brobe out in tbe basement of James Fitzpatbick's
dwellinr. No. 3('5 Spring street, but was speedily extin-

guished, with trifling damage.

DoDwoBTB'a Instrumbntal Concert. The
Concert announced by H. B. Dodworth, at .Metropoli-

tan Hall, on Saturday evening, came off V ith complete
success. The several pieeee iQ the programme ware
well chosen, and pleasingly divsrsified, performed by
fhe HjII Military Band, tbe Comet Band, and the solo by
Mr. Allbh Dodwobth met with continued plaudita,
and w'cre eneored to an extent that most have rendered

tbe honoT onerous. Tbe ahaka axeented by Mr. Allei?

DoDwoBTWf ** Coniet, wae beaotlAilly exccueed.

The "
old famHUer facea " of the Military. Band added a

^'feife..^w.-.

JjM

TBK PsoPLS'a LKCTDBBa AT TBB TaBIRNACLB.
Tbe Second L.ecture of this course, la to be delivered

at the Broadway Taberaaele tbta evening, by the Rer-

Samvbl Oseoon; who haa chosen fbr hia subject,
** Luck and Pluck, or what makes the Man and his

Fartunea 7"

This course of Lectures waa opened last Tuesday
eveDlDg, when the Rev. John Piehpomt read an origi-

nal poem, entitled "The Scholars Hope." Previous to

the delivery of the poem, however, N. Sizeb Esq , one
(^ tbe lecture Committee, made the following remarks

explanatory ef ibe mode of managing and susiainlngthe
lectures. He said :

Ladibb and Gbmtlxmen : The Comniittee of the Peo-
ple's Lectures, take pleasure In opening another Annual
courae to their fy^ler.ds, and fellow-citizens ot New-York.
The Course of laal Winter was an experiment^ in the

lecttiring line. Tbe Idea of opening the Broadway
'jTaArrfioc/c for lectures of the first order, at only one
shilling foradmlttauce, and paying Lecturers double the
aniount paid by any aaso-iatlon, was regarded by many
persons of large experience, aa a preposterous under-
takingby others, it was supposed to be necessary, tbat
such an enterprize should be endorsed by some venerable
associstion, to give it respectability and importance in
the public mlfid ; snd by means of waicb. also, to se-
cure an audience through the personal indaence of Hs
members
Tbe experiment was tried, without any of those

time-honored appliances,
" and the ptople responded

to U in the noblest manner. The unrivalled popn-
Isrity of that courae of lectures is evinced by tbe
fact.' that imitations on the shilling principle have
sprung up in this and other cities. At this wo rejoice,
and wifeb ihem success. When this price for tickets,
snd double pay to lecturers, shall become tmiversal, our
i0Bsfon will have been accompiiabed. and wo may look
buck with pleasure aid pride to the day when this ball
Wttslsei in motion. The people want the best of lectures
at as cheap a rate as itiey can be afforded. We trust
tbst the days of literary aristocracy are numbered. It is

time: that sects, and cliques, and associations should
erase to enrich themselves by an exorbitant tax on tbe

people tor lectures, and by a correspondingly mea^e
cDiiipensaiion to speakers. The thinker deserves the

pay, and tbe poor should not be excluded from the light
of popular literature and science in tbis glorious ago of
progress, on account of an unnecessary tax levied on the
masses to enrich a class of drones. Last Winter, the
Committee lost only eighteen dollars, and all the labor
of tho management ; but it is a rule in the basioesr
world that, if a man can live and pay expenses in anew
and taudablo enterprise the first year, it is safe nay more,
it is Ibopeful to go on. In imiisiion of this commercial
msxim, we coiifidcntly launch our bark for a second

} voynge, appeaJlng to no underwriters, for Insurance of a

j

safe snd prosperous passage, but f/ie peo^V, for whose
speclsl beofdt our cargo Is taken and our crew shipped.

{
Many have supposed that tbe Popular Lectures-iately

I

in progress at the Tabernacle, were a revival or second
edit ion of the People's Course We beg to inform them
tbat jthe original People's (;oQr89 is noio about to com-

j menec, in redemption of tbe pledge we gave tbe public on
I closing the first course. All the claim we presume to

i

make upon ibe public confidence and support consists in

I

tkrti^ facts, Viz : Lectures at tho lowest possible charge
I fur tickets. The first order of talent and character of
The Lecturers, ana lastly, the fact, that we award to the

I Lecturers, a/2 /Af rec'zpU above the expenses and labor
' incidcirt 10 humibib the course. In patronizing these
'

lectures, thru, you minister to the support of no special
! sect, associaiioD, or set of opinions. If individuals are

\

to be, in any sene, enriched, they are those whose
I learning, visdom and wit are evuked fur your instruc-
(
tioo and gratiQcatiun. To tae fAin4:cr, the lecturer the

I
brain-Iaborer. should tbe prodts, if any, accrue Oars
is the humble iak to o;>cn these doors to the people

I

invite ccnilemen of tal nt to deliver the lectures do the
I labor,} may say, druagery of the management, and pay
,
tbe bills of expense.

If the people fill the house on each snccenslve Taes-
day evcbing, the f'ominiitie may be saved fron loss.
In any event, we trust the Ucturcrs w^iU be amply coni-

pentated.
It cow remains to give the bill ok jabb of the repa&t

'

provided for the Ptop.e's Course, to wjt :

I The Scholar's Hope.
I.uck and Pluck ; or, What makes the Man and his

,
Fortune?
The Martyrs of ytst,rday, the Heroes of to day.

\ Substance and Show ; or, f'ocf t and Forces.
! The .S-a, and the Circulation oi tin Waters.
,

Coal: Its foritjaiion, localiiies and UoCd.

I
The Progress of Mankind.
Yspkee I'bsracter
CnpsfrTaiism and Profrfifslnn.
Edvlsd Bfbmb and his Times. And several side

'

dishes.
Such a bill of fare as this most awaken the mental

; appetite of tbe pe*iple, or we greatly misjudge their
tft>ie, But, In matters mental as well as corporeal, a
ripast is rendered vsluabfe, as much fro^ the mode in
wiiicb it is served Dp, as from the native merit of the
laitrrisl of which ii is compoa-d
To set ihis question n^hi before the invited guests, 1

^leg t. name sumcjjf those who are lo cfllciaie la cator-
. ii : tu tne puilic laate during this t'ourffc :

I ^

Rev. Jon PiERroNT ; Rev. Samuel Osoood, of

^

New Yolk , Lito. M F Mauhv ofihc National Ob-
strvatory, Washington ; Rev. T. Starr K mo, of Bos-
ton ; Hon He.nbt j RkTMOivp, of New York ; Jlev.

;
Theoposb PASMti, of Boston ; Prof iffiNBY D. Ro-

i okiis, of the ru;verdity of Virginia, Kcv. UEiiRv
I
WAkpIlBECHEa; Prof O. M. MiK.iiELL. of the Cin-
cinnati Obf-ervamry ; Rev Wm W. Patton, of Hart-
lord ,1 Ralph Waldo Emkison, of Massachusetts;
Rev, pr, PuMEBOT. of Boston, on Yankee Character;
Rev. E. H. Chapih, of New- York ; Hon. HoBAf g
Mann, of Massachusti's

i Hon. asbon Blbli.'iuame,
of Massachusetts ; and others.

A Bold Highwai Robbbrt. On Sunday mom-
jnp, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, a daring high-

^^ay robbery was perpetrated in the upper part of tha

City. ]

It seems a citixen named Owbn McCabe was
passing through Nineteenth-street, near First-avenue,
when lbs was attacked by two ruffians, one of whom
fceld him fast, while his accomplice a'lBlracted from Mr.
McCaSB's pocket a gold watch and chain valued at $60,
and a Wallet conuining (19 in money. The cries of Mr.
McCa*b for assistance were heard by Officer EuaoK.f,
of tbe! Eighteenth Ward, who hastened to the spot, and
with great exertion secured tho two individuals, who were

subsequently brought before Justice Welsh, at the Es-
sex Mfirket Police Court, and committed lor a further
h^arinig, under the cognomens of Bern abd IIsavv and
Ml-^HAEL KlEHNAN.

I>qUBaT ON THE DEAD ItODIES FOrjNP ON BOARD
OK A Sloop. The dead bodies of three men found on
board ihe sloop Fair Play, as published in the Times,
wen; removed to Potter's Field for interment on Satur-

day. Su^iaequently an inquest was held on each of the

hoditahy Coroner Ives, and the Jury rendered a verdict

as follows ;

" We find that the deceased persona cams
to thrir deaths by natural causes, and the Jury regret
tbat itihae been ut'erly impossible for them to obtain any
elite tq tbs owner or cartain cf the craft engaged in so '

uiilawiral a trafiDc
"

The Fraudulent Bank Xote Operations. .

The t^o individuals whose arrest was published in

Saturtiay's Times, charged wiih defrauding various
;

persons by passing 1, |2, t3, and %b notes, purporting
to be Issues of genuine hanks recently established in the

i

li'stric* of Columbia, are yet detained in custody of the
'

Chief |of Police they having, thus far. been unable to i

procure the amount of tail required by his Honor the ^

Mayor.

Oi^E
Wife too Many. On Saturday aftemooa i

a matt by tbe name of James Hannov was arrested b^ \

ofMcei- Gbeen upon a warrant issued by Justice Os- I

BOBNB, wherein he stands charged with the crime of I

bi^aniy, in marrying a young lady named Sauau Mob-
*

aisoptbeSOih of Oct. last, at which time he had a
lawful wile living in the City. The accused was com- i

mitted for examination. .
!

A Burglary Prevented. At a late hour on
I

Saturday night, while policeman Ingsrsoll, of the
Tenth Ward,was patrolling his beat, he observed a m-in

attempting to burglariously enter the jewelry strore of
Abraham Possheb, at No. 240 Grand street. The offi-
cer immf diately took him into cuaiody, and he was yes-
terday committed by Justice Wood.

Mortality The Inspector's retarn gives the
whole number of deaths for the past week 339

;
of these

71 were men, 75 women. 101 boys and ?2 girls ; aged two
years and under. 115. Tbe whole number for previous
week: was 325, showing an increase of 14 deaths for the

past ireek.

A Man Stabbed. Last night, about 12 o'clock,
a maQ by the name of JeH Euntiko, waa dangerously

Btabb|*d In the head and back by a stranger, whom he
met in Greenwich-street, and with whom he had an al-

tercation. The wounded man waa conveyed to his rcsi-

deneoL

SnjPFosBD MuBDER. The Coroner was notified
this tnoming to Inveatigate the cause of the death of a
femalf , named Catbabihe Loomis, residing in Thlrty-
Secodd- street, near Seventh- avenue. It is supposed she
waa viotenlly beaten, and died from said injaries.

CHiABflEOF Grand Labcbnt. On Sundaymorn-
ing, ajman by Ihe name of Johb Bbain was brought be-
fore Jiietlce Wood, by officer Nbwtoi* of the Seventh

Ward^cbarged with atealing $180 from Jambs Dbess-
HEB.

i
The accused waa eommitted for a ftu^ber hearing

in tbei matter. IS II

DEjfcTH
OF AN AeED Ladt. The motfcr of

GioBOB W. MatcelLj Chief of Police, died yeeterJ*/,

is tha Tath year or bar Ef*. Deeeuad web a lady much

eataciLed by a laifa olrsla of aeqiaaintaBoe. 8be had

becH iu for aome weeks.

I^TheSwisERifleE, Capt. Robmt, (a new

Company, numberlDf about thirty members,) gare thetr

first ball at tbe City Asaembly Roema, on Tfaaraday

nighty Notwhbstanding the inclemency of tbe weather,

tba ^tendance waa large over four handred being

preaefit. All tba officers of tbe Second Regiment were

preaefii, as also quite a number from other Companiea.

BoABDor Aldeemen. Atderm^ Stubtevant
in tbe Chair. Tbe Board met last evening purssant to

adjoakument. Upon the call of the roll, a qaomm being
preseht. they proceeded to basiness. The minotea of ttie

pravldus meeting were read and approved.
Pet^ionM ReferrUOf T. B. Coddtngton, to have

jndgraent obtained againat bim remitted ; Chaplin, Mil-
ieu & Co , for remission of flue and costs for violation of

Corporation ordinance of Wm S. Van Zandt and others
to cable gas mains to be laid through Sixth- avenae to

Forty-fifth-street ; of Peter C. Male and other^, for enrb,
gutter and flagging Broadway ft-om Fifty first to Fifty-
ninht-street ; of the Trustees of the Sixth Univcrealist

chtireh, for two gas lamps ; of C. Vanderbilt, for exten-
Blon Qf Pier No 1, N. R., forty feet.

Remonstrance of Jamea W. Dominlck and others,
against widening Catherine-street.

Hepftrts adopted OT Committee on Fire Department,
in fovpr of repairing the house of Hook and Ladder Co.
No. 4i; of Committee on Public Healthy in favor f>f fill*

ing up sunken lots comer of Forty-seventb-street ; of
Committee on Fire Department, in favor of restoring
Edgar -Rush and others to their respective companies ; of
Committee on Finance, in favor of granting a lease of
south half of Pier No. 33 N. R., to Geo. C. Byrne ; of
Committee on Salaries and Offices, in favor of concur-
ring With tbe Board of Assistants to pay Chas. Burdett
$350 for his services in distrAiutlng money to the New*
York iVoInnteers

Th^ following resolution was ofl!ered by Alderman W.
Suitu
Th^t the Controller be directed to pay all bUls fncarred

by the Special Committee ofthe Common Council, for (he

reception of Louis Kossuth and his Companions, and
which have i:ot been approved by aaid Committee, and
are ipw unpaid, and that the sum of $3,800 be appropri-
ated tlherefor.
Alderman Babb asked why this bill waa not audited

and settled before.
Alderman Smith said, that when Mr. Howard fum-

ishedihis bill, it was late m the season, and he had en-
tered! into an agreement with the old Committee, tbat he
sboulld reduce bis account tlOOO, which he did; the
Comqaittee then examined the account, and they agreed
to it, lexcept the balance now claimed. In a day or two
after; tbat Committee went out office, leaving this bal-
ance behind, unaudited ; and Mr Howard now asks, as
he has a right to do, that it be paid. The resolution was
then feferred.
To igrant permission to Henry Labineau and Joseph

Palmier, to lay cross-walks in front of their resoective
residences in Chamber and Centre-streets, at tbeir own
expense ; to flag sidewalks on north and south sides of

Thirty fourth- fctreet, betwecD Fouriband Fiftb-avenues :

to grant an additional gas lamp in front of St. Peter's
Churicb, Barclay-street ; to light with oil. Thirty -thlrd-

etreet, from Fifth -avenue to the East River, Immediately.
Papers from the Board of Assistants Referrrd 'Report

of Finance Committee in favor of refunding amount of

judgment paid Capt. Belknap &. Co. Of Committee on
streets in favor of paving Rutherfnrd-place. Of Commit-
tee op Sewers in favor of granting petition of D. C
Wce^B. Of Committee on Roads in favor of regulating,ic ,iFiAy-tbird street concurred in.

Comniunicaiion from Street Commis.tioner Inclosing
estimates for paving, &c., Southbtreet Referred. Pe-
liiioii of the Wardens and Vestrymen of St. Luke's
Churicb. for two gas lamps, &c., in fi-ont of same. Of
American Bi^le Society for leave to connect with
peweir in Ninth-street, free of ^charge Referred.
Aseessnient for paving Fiflh-avenne, from Thirtieth to

Forty
sccond-sirrct Referred Report of Committee

on F|rc Department, in favor of certain improvements to
taoDBie of Engine Company No^ 42. That the Clerk of
tbe Common Council be authorized and directed tol.ir-

nishltUe mcmbera of tbe Board cf Assistant Aldermen-
elect; for tbe Fifth, Tenth. Thirtenth_Ei3hleenih
and jMnetcenth Wards with the sUra and bat^us of of-

flce-hConcurred in. Resolution requiring the Harlem
Rail^ad Company to take up (heir rails from the City
Hallii thrnuj^h Centre- btreet, d:c., and put down a
frooted rail similar to tbe one in Park row Referred.
Repcjrtof Committee on Law Department, non concur-
ring to grant the petition of tho Ladies' Home Mission-
ary Sj^'Ciety to UKe the public square in from of the Oid
Hie*iery F.Tmer action of the Board of Aldermen ad-
htred to. Report of Committee on Finance, donatin*
SliOj to Matthew Farley for loss of horse Referred.
Rrroirt of Finance Committee, in favor of refunding
$i:'0|io

Matthew Gouldie for money paid by him in cr.

ror. jThe Board then adjourned to Wednesday, at 5

(i'cIo<ik.

StJPRtME Cov^r General Term. Bofore
.ludgsa EnwAUDs, Mitchell, and Roosevelt It waa

I

annotnced to the Court this morning tbat Ex-Jcdpe
IJronon. who is one Of the counsel in tbe .MilUou Trust

.

f'uiidj
cojTf

, would be unable to take his argumf^nt before
'

Thursday, in consequence of indisposiiiou. The Court
j
therefore ordered that case to siand over for Tburaday,

I and ipsde ite following order : That the Court adjourn
until jTucsday, when the calendar of non-enumerated

]
notices will be taken up. Tbe Court then adjourned.

I
BROOKLYN CITY.

I

'
*

E^^OBCING AN Obdinancb. We have .in old

i orcin^nce prohicitiog all shopkeepers from niikin;Lr.si.orr-

i houses of the sidewalks. This law has been almost a

j
dead Itttf r and the walks have been used and blocked up

I

in every direction with perfect impunity if one may cx-

I

cept 1^
case here and there where some of the public

I

functidnaries were incommoded. But recently a new

I

Iraf bs been turned over. An old ordinance has been

I

looked; up and the Police, particularly in the First Dis-

trict, fcr a few days past have been quite active in its

enforcement. If tbey continue to enforce this ordinance

impariially, ihey will, undou'^tedly, receive the thanks of

i all pedjestrians and not a small portion of those engaged
I

in trade.

;
Ha^l Thieves There appears to be a l.trge

I numbjr of paltry thieves in our midst at the present
I time. 'Scarcely a night passes but what wc bear of soin;

person] losing articles of wearing apparel from their

houses. On Friday evening a rogue called at the house
of Mr.i DAvin Babker, No. 32 WiUoughby street, and
inquired for Mr. Barker. Tbe servant went to call Mr. B.

and, u^n returning, found that the caller had decamped,
taking with bim a valuable overcoat. On the same even-

ing the: house of Judge JoHssoK. in Jay-street, was en-

tered akid coats stolen from ihe hall. Night latches are

not a suflicien'. guard against these villains, as they go
well supplied with night keys.

AttIkmfted Suicide. A man named Joiix
W. Lo\KBaBE, of Flushing, Long Island, a painter by
trade, attempted to commit suicide at Riker's Island a
few days since, by cutting his throat with a penknila
while ia a state ol mental aberration. He is expected to

recover;

LiDiKs' Fate. The Ladies of the York-street
Mt-tbodist Church Intend holding a Fair for the benefit o^
the Socteiy worshipping at Granada Hall, Myrile-a\-enue,
on the S2d, S3d and 24th of the present mofith.

Loot OUT FOR Tncbndiariks. Officer Fox, of
the Third District Police, on Friday night, found the

carpenter's shop ol Messrs. Bodise & Nye, in Cheever-

place, cjn fire, but was able to extinguish it before it had
got under much headway. It was evidently the work of
an incepdiary.

DisijuBBiNG A Meeting. A young man, named
IIcRTO^, was brought before the Police Court on Satur-

day, charged with disturbing the proceedings of a roli-

giouB n^eting, held in the colored church, Uish-street.
He wad held for examination.

ExcpRsioN. On Saturday the employees ia the

Brooklyin White Lead Works proceeded to John I.

S^iEDiKJBB's for target practice.

Veloe Guards. This fin^i corps, composed of
members of Engine Company No 2, nnder cMnmand of

Captaid James II. BALnwiN, will proceed this morning
to Jamaica for target practice. Granger's Band wil>

accompany the excursion.

Paci^ino Couhtbhfeit Money. a snan waa
arrested, yesterday, for passing a cannterfeit f 5 noto at

a
dininjg

saloon In Fulton-street. Ho was committed
for exainmation.

B?" Weekly Report of Deaths in the City of

Brcoklyw, for the week ending Dec. 18, 1852 :

DiSf<'te$. IhHmtet.
CsTbuBcile 1 Croup i

Ctinpe8lion_. I Diabetes 1

Dropsy in Head . . 3

DjBBnlery. l

Feve-, Remit I

Fever, Scarlet. .. 1

Fever. Typhus... 3

13 ; Adults 11 ; Childran 33

Wo.6Jarilaia iii>at,<rEE uwiwi^rt>ri#i
wrlno a4 biwBb 4rnea, aa4 vddes ! ]

int appareL At a Uule ltar war, ^uiim, lU. 1191
aireet was enteral, thnMigli tha baaB bM ^mT, wadm
yonng ladv carried away, wltbMM Urn kMwlato af fe#
parenu ; but wa believa abe went wUliEfly. No milwMm
made.

City Couet Bfoi Jadg Gftinrwoos asd
Aldermen Wilson and Hastbau Afowday 7TfcaFaMJe
4^ , agt. Witiia^ AfcC/i: lftdletadbriafllTV
cro'endant pleaded guilty. The de<!padaBt haTtiif bMb
called on hia rerogniunee, and makiif daftak, B-
tlon of the District Attomer. ordnad thai hia naofiri-
zance be forfeited, and an like moilan, that tba aaaM k
proaecoted.
The People agt.' WiViam Hopkins~-JjMeUA ftr bv*

glary In tbe aecond degree, in atealiDf wearia| mppuwL.
ACf from tbe bouae ot Lewia Tappan. The jsry JBinn
tbe accused gnilty of burglary in tbe third d<ira. M-
manded for sentence.

Ordered tbat all indictmenu remaiutoc in tbia Cowk
and aent bera by tbs Oyer and Tarmteer ba reoritta*

back. Tbe Court.a4}ounied to Friday, S4tb inat.

The jury were diacbarged for tbe teroi.

CotJET OF Sassiowa. The Court of Sessioo*-
will commence basineaa tbia day, Taeaday, Dee. tU-

Judgc Moore presiding, and Juatlcea StillweU and Stry-
ker.

WILLIAM8BUBG OTT.

Fbesy Impbovbmentb. Tiie Peck Slip Fenr
Company intend running fonr boata on tbia ferry eari^
next Spring, and for thia purpose tbsy bare contracted*

for a new boat, which is to bn finished in tbe name man--
ner aa the Fulton, which was recently plaoed In the Fal-
ton Ferry Mne. Tb:e boat is to be 170 feet long and 54^

feet wide. This Company are also bnilding a naw. nii-
and Ferry booae between tbe Peck Slip and DiviauB-ar.

Ferry Slipa. Tbe hridce will be 44 feet long and B4 feet

wide, with separate walks for paaaengers. Itta tnmt
part of the ferry bouse will extend from the Fanner**-

and Citizen's Bank to tbe City Bank, a distance of 144

feet, to be supported by ten piUara. Tbe gates wfH be
ten feet in ibe rear cf the front pillara. The depth o'
the house will be 34 feet. Theae improrcments wU^
be completed early next season.

' m '

DANCEROtJs Assault. Officer Arbsstbokg ar-

rested on Saturday evening, a man nauted IlEiiBr

Tbaineb, chared with baring usanlted with inteat to-

kiJI, Ow EM Bbadt. It seems that these two n^n reside

in a house at the corner of South-foarth and Elerentb-^

streets, and during Saturday afternoon they bad aems
difficulty, when Tbatneb seized an ax or banuner and'
Hlruck Bkadt several blown upon tbe head, one of whic^
cut off a ponion of hia right e<ir, and cut a severe gaab-
in the %lde of bis head. Dr. Wabd was called in, and'
attended to the injured man. Justice Bosv^okth de-
clined faking bail in ibis case, and the prisoner was ac-

cordingly locked up to await his examination.

BT On Saturday last, two batchers named
.ToHN Hoffman and Philp Slitz, were delivered over to^

the authorltirs of Queens County, on a charge of steal-

ing an ox, valued at $45, from Mr. FuaAi, of New*
town, ex-Sheriff of Queens County, on the night of the

j

16th inst. Mr. FuRHAif.tiavinc deceived intbrmation.

j

which led him to soMpect these men, preceoded on Fri-

! day, 40 their slaughter- bouse in North Nintb-st , aecom-
! penied by officers Fcltoh and BErr^BXT, where they
' found the 01 killed and read) for dressing. The ox waa
: delivered over lo Nfr. Furmah, and these men were takea<

i
in charge by constable Utatt, of Newtown, and coa-

i veyed to the Queens County Jail, to await trial.

[ DUfaSti.
Inflam. Lun;??...
[nilam. 8 omach.
InHnenza
Alamsmofl
Mra^lei
Suicide

Congst bf Brain. 1

ConjtBt. bf Lungs A
Ctnvulsions 3 ]

Poerperal. 1 I

Consumption ... t ]

Males^ 31 ; Females

Totai 33. _

DisTbRBANGE. Mr. Quackenboss, while quietly
pursuing his way in Columbia- street, Sanday evening,
was attacked by a fellow named Jas. Hamilton, and
severely beaten. OflUcer Carry of the First District
Police Arrested tho assailant after a severe struggle.
Hamiltnn got hold of a manure fork in the scuffle, and
attempUd to slab the officer, when officer Bibcock of the
Second plstrict came to the rescue, at which other par-
ties jointed in to rescue the prisoner ; but the officers

finally sQeeecded in arresting two persons, who wore
locked t^p for axaminatioQ. The name of the second
party waa Tbemaa Farral.

MoR^ Hall THiBTsa. On Sunday evening,
about 6 b*eloek, the hoiue of Ur. Clark, eomer of Carroll
'land CBi ton streeta, waa entered by meana of a night-

key, aoq alole ftum t^tttmtlttt tba ball a aiUEbOT of orer-
MiEeM eUMV ivMrtif ttf/tfl, wltbottt creating any

Elidrm. About tka eebm fia, tbe bouse of Mr, Adams,

t^ The "Williamsburg Water Works Com-
( pany will make application at the next session of the

, Legislan re to have the name of the Company changed
;

to the *' Long Island Water Worts Compuiy," and alao-
'

to be allowed to increase its capital steek to ^,000,000.

' B^ About 8 o'clock on Sunday erening, a ;an^
. oJ >onng ruffians approached a well-dressed stan, who-

j

wss apparently intoxicated, and was standing npon the
dock at the foot of N>>rih Twelfth-street, when tbey
bboved him off into the waier. Some persons, near by,

1 hcaririgtbe noise in the water, ran to the dock and
rescued the man in an exhaut*tcd condition. The man's
name we could not Itarn Tbe yoting men made their

escape.
I ^^^ .

^^ On Sunday afrernoon a man, named Tim-
. othy Throckmorton, while inioAjcated, fell into^he Bosh*
wirk Cretk, and would hive been drowned, had not
seme persona rescued him, who observed the occur-
rei:(.e.

I

JERi^EY CITY,
' DEnirATiON. The Dedicatory Ceremonies of

:
tbe CriierofOdd Fellowebip, were performed last Friday

I
evening, in Wellwood's Hall. Mechanic's Lo4ge wa^

]
dedicated, and a very large rppreeentation of the Lodgec
in tbe District were present, and participated in the so-

! Icmniiies of tbe occstsion. At'f^ conclusion of the aer-

j
vice Ihey repaired to tbe sloon of Van Dobativ, where

j

a EUiripiuons repast was eerve^, aod to which fall jus-
i lice wssdone. At a la't boor trjc Grand Master present-
ed tbe new I^dge with a sn'endidly finished Efble, In a-

;
few pertinent remarks, which were responded to by the

. Chaplain in an appropriate ipanner. The preseotatina
1 was followed by speeches and songs, and at a late hour
! the company dispersed, highly gratiGed with- the mci-

,

dents of the evening.

i The Poof. a meeting for the benefit of the

j

Poor of Jersey Citv was held last Saturday evening, in
i FratiLlin Hall. Speeches were made by several mem-
j bers of the Association, shoeing Iheneceaaityo^extond-
I

ing the field of operation, in brder that all wbo are in

i want might receive tne assistance of the Aaaoclation.
: The Committee of Investigation waa directed to make
'

inquiries with regard to the condition of tbe Poor, aod
report at a future meeting. Measures were taken to re

. lieve those who were reported in want, uid tba meetlng^
; adjourned.

I

The steamer Cleopatra, Capt. Ross, from Black
i River, for this port, having on board a eargo of 914 bales-
! col ton, look fire on Mnnday night last, wben aboot six
: nii'es below TrioHy. and wae totally iestroyeA A amall
pornon of the canon will he FJivcd The fircoriglnated

I in the wood- racks BPanhe hoilprs, from which it reached
the cotton, arid (as we learn from the pilotrit was witb-

: great difficulty that the boat was run to the^hank All
tbe books and papefei of the boat were lost, as also were

;

the bagfragc and effecta of the crew. Rotwrt Roaa, aged
i about 17 years, son of ihe tJantaln, perisbed on the
burning boar. He had been F'tck for several daya, and
occupied a state room in the la-iy's cabin. He vraa un-
able lo belp himtself and the rapidity wijh which tbeflra
spread prevented any oLbcrs from going to hib reaeae.

;

A fireman is also missing, snpposed 10 Itave biea bomsd
or drowred.

On Wednesday night, three Irishmen, who had
been drinking, attached a fellow countryman on Second-

, street, South Boston, while proceeding home f>om Ma
I work, knocked bim down and Inflicied serious wounds
j

upon his head with a knife. A watchman coming in

I

sight, the ruffians flrd, leaving their victim nearly aease
I
less, stripped ot every article of clothing save his pants,

i and bleeding profusely. Toe victim thinks the outrage
I

was perpetrated bv a gang whom be h&d disfdeased by
I accepting a situation from which one of tbeir number
I

was discharged.

I On the momir? of the Uth mst^ in an out-
building, in Chicago, a maa was found dead, evidently

I having cnmmitied suicide with his pocket-handkerchief,.
;
which was tied to tbe latch and fastening of tbe door.'

!
He was fonnd with tbe handkerchief around his neck.

I

and in a reclining position on the floor, bis body twisted
I considerably so as to make the work of death more sore.
H^api>earedlike a laboring man, was ccMBfortably dress-
ed, some of his clothlsg almost n*^w, and Is about forty
years of age No one in the nei^hbordood knew him, oi"
remembered ever to have seen him before.

Durirg the night of the I4th., the residence
of David Griffith, Cincinnati, was entered via. tfaa front
door by means of an *'

out(>ider," and the house ransack-
ed from cellar to garret. The drawers in the bnreaa
were all opened, and the clothes scattered over the floor.
In a closet on the first floor, they found $335 in gold, be-
longing to Mrs. G

,
which they carried off, leaving the

clothing and silver wars untouched. The p<dicearedtt'
the alert (br the burglars.

The Legislature of Vermont have aubtnitted the^
L iijuor Law to the decision of the people. If a mijority
votes yfs, ihe law goes into operation on the Ist of
April ;

if tbe majority votes no, it goes into operation on
the 1st of December ! This is almost e<;aal to the Tot-
ing in France. Tbe effect, however, is modifled by the
fact that the Legislatore will meet between the two
dates.

The motion made by counsel for Benjamin
Welch, Jr., before Judge Mason, to compel James M.
Cook to deliver the books, papers, <bc., of the TreaanrOT**

office, was argued at Albany on Saturday, and a compul-
sory process was issued t>y tbe Judge eoforeiag the

judgment of tbe Supreme Court. Mr Welch will take

posseeeion of the State Treasury on Monday.

A North Carolina paper says that a sale took
place in this county a few da*s ago, amounttitg to aboTt

$16,000, ol lands which would not have so'd for half tne

money until tbe plank roads were buiU through and near
them. The owner never eu-'S'-ribtd a cent to budd tba

roads, but bacslfd for damsges against the compaoiea f-r

passirig through his lands.

The Whigs of Boston have elected 25 Whi?s
tu the Common Council, and the D<;mocrata 11, and there

are 12 vacancies two in Ward One. three in Ward
Three, one in Ward Nine, twa in Ward Ten, and four
in Ward Eleven. Warrants will probably be iaaaed
next week for meetiBiis to fill th*!Be vacanciM*

A family of eight free neg'-oes, from near Jefller-

Bontown. Ky.. who had sold off all their Uttte property,
and bad gone to Lnui<vinp, for tbe purpose f atarttog
with the emigrants to Liberia, ware compeDed t aire
out their trip, in eons'qnence ef tba serlova 9mA Entfiau
sickness of a child. They were sorely 4Ua^(UBMIybM
Intend to start in the spring.

s
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ITAb-A CJUa>^rZ^& > nrCH. author of

~lteIMtvn>OK tlw lhr*TftiBB ud Car* ( Coa-
I hiB oOw amn Ho TIT ts No. 714

r. Vw-ToA. All wwltatlOM and ozaiviiLa-

tiflMOfcbHt, tnlit.

Ifc.J!W!?H'ffSui''T^*9**^?f''* CUM.OIAC
J^larOoftitalXtabi]ItT.ImpotBvyJatioiiUaea:.Jfcc. fti*
Mtonivbuc soocnawfaica haii atieadod ttii iav&lutblo
BMdiebMforlowof llaaeiaiM Snonrr, -'hraicftl l-auitad.
^HL.Q*?*'*^, ^SS''*'"*/ " "y of tbe coieqices of
yowlMtf iBoiMmtioa, artBff1ir6 of tk passion ia rioer
'jwn^nmen i( tke aiost Talomblo preparicioa ever ducor-
-ond ; lanct, as a nmcdjr foi the abon compuiiita it s ^aods

ourr^Mand aline. It U the ouly infallible remedrjet
"disooTond&'T BOtfOUhead and rain'^ complAiHts; it ii tha
aaatal pfcjsic loar sooght for. and uertr Mfore found, tho
oalyiunffalacaiitthmt caa " aduuuister to a miAd disAased."
lacataof acnnlgia, hokdactie, ve^tii^o, pain in the nenes
^tae'fitfSO,aBd UiaTmrunu tmia of nsrrufli affectious, it

"will procQza a oars in an astums' ii-g sb^ rt period of time,
^and It 0.1 aJsolviaoTadepniSkinD, flXttitemant, a tendency
to blash, reatlwaaess. tle*pleMiteas, distikn of aocie r< in-

-CMaciiy Im stndj or boaiiiea*. loss of meamrr, eonfa^ioa,

fMinuaa. blood to the head, melannhnlr. maotal debility,

aiiAaia, indoeisioB, wratcheuaesi, thoa^i of self-destrqc-

%Um,fniot insanity kc. It will inciease and<restore the

smotito, stTBn|[then the emacia***', reno' the health of
-Uua* who have destroyed it b? i.nDalc*8esoreTil pr>w>
tino. fndnce oontianalchi erfulness andeqauiiinity uf spir-
At%aA pTulcufT life
ronons ofpus ecnnpltzirm or coninmpTire h&bits are re-

ttorad, by lbs ase of a bottle or two, to bl>om and rigor.
fhanxiaff fhe akin frem a paile yellow, sickly color, tu- a
-ooaaufai flqrid complexion.
Mark the misen that never fails to punish the violator nf

yataw's lawi fusctiun af'erfuuction givak 'n-ay iiad^r this
iflelasicn. Palpitation of the heart, peiindical biad arbes,
cold sad thivond state of ih frame, frequeai tits of ab-
itraetkn, total inability, diiUie to itocietT, melancholy, re-
iiiions rooBomania h*ats and Dngtms of the face on the
^Iisbtost occasion, a desire that xistenre fhoald 'ermiaate

;

the stMnach is pat ont of order, the a^jpetite becomes capri-
ei(s,at ain pf youthful dT^peotit^ !i*t in, such as ilatu-

leacy, coastipatioo, ftc , prodnrmf: nsKht s^v^ea i>, heariaeas,
and torpor after eatiuc foetid breath, ftored tocfnie. kc.
Objections hare been natoraJly made to the price. <M>ca)ise

Kb* traih that has been thrown .bid the taarket ja oppo-
itioB to it is seld cheaper- but the f<u;t is. ihe eorstal
eaanot be afforded for less, and ought lo be much dearer, as
auar of the injgredient* wnicfa coapnse n are amou^ the
cMtuaat things in nature : whfreastheott^ersftrem^de apoi
hoap drags, wnlh but little in money, and lesa in merit
Dr. Wood, of Massachusetts writes of oae of his puieats

being cured by usinc thit Cordial, thos '-
It gives me olea-

anre to inform yoa that one of my patients, while m BostoD,
procurad sone of your Cordial. When he applied to me.
'**saysDr.W.." I thought ii haroly possible lor h:m ever to

Teguahis fall strength, I [prescribed the usual medicines
ifced ia these cases in tha hnsoit&I, bu'. ihey hail no effect.
In tbe wantlme be purchased some of your Cardial, v hich
has efltoctcd a cure. 1 am ^aiisned ao other medicine would
I shall erer recommend it whenever an opportunity occurs.'
The nature of the majadies relieved by this Cordial are

-ceBerally each as to leave the pnblicarina of certificates ef
enreecat of thaquefction^orthe prupnetor woild produre a.

Ju>stf the most eonclaive estimnD* to^huw that tbe^reat
reputation it eojoys, wa> not accidentally obtained, but is

-jlnttly baited npoa its positive and ai-pirentlv miracaloos
T^rtaes. Ia all directions are to be foaud th happy parents
-ofhealthy offaprings, who oald net have been su Bat for
thisextraoi^dinaTT preparation And iris equally potent^r
many diseeses for which ii ii recoraman^ed

THE MEDICAL JOUUNALS
hare not, in a single instance that has been au^heutira'ed.
givea their sanctions to ay other prajaratiJD for toe ab n-e

complaints Ithas, inm^ny vinleo': aie oesperate r-ases.
effected r^idical RUies, af.er patients had been abaadoned
and their condti ion proDouncd h- pe>8S by medical prac-
titioners of hich profrssional character

THE COMMON KXPKESSION
of those ho have m#d this Extrsct. ii

"
I hsd heard

y BUT Cordial highly spoken of. but W4b on" of the iocredu-
ipua in regard to its merits, hiviiir f^ried vaiiou? meL<lclncs
sold for the same purpote <diffreiit Sar^apariitris) without
deriving asv benefit. I had aim >8t eiveu ap all hose nf ob-
tainini relief, when I parrhas d tome of vour Cordial. I

had no faith whatever of its beuefittiug me b'li it has. I
feel stronger, have bad do emisKinns sin'^e.alihDUKh it is not
three wetka. I am satisfiea chat half a dozen boliles I took
^ill cure me,"
Am-tber says "I han consulted several dis'in^iiislied

physiriansi some said I could not be c)ired: others pre-
scribed this thinr and that : bi^t I found no relief until I

procured some of your CordiaL I must say it cjinpleteiy
eured me "

Another say^
"
I was surprised at the effect yonr Cordial

had. Why had I not hearo of it b. lo 9I It wunlj h*.-c
saved me so mach expense, besides years of menial uud
i>odily saffieriDg."

Prepared Iw M MORSE, M. D . New York Citr
Sold by CM. RING, General Affent for the UQrcd^tate=;,

l?o 192 Broadway; in Bnton. wholesile aad rotn:!. hj
FETIUDOS * CO., Wafhioecf.n -it., antl W V. SPKN"-
CSB, do. : in Albany, bv W N J*MI OV. No. 581 Broad-
way; in Hartford, by JNO PnKl^S; in Springfifld, by
BLISS k. HAVEN; in PhiladalpOia. DYOTT jk SO VS,
and E M. WqOD. No. 4 Harmonv C-mit ; in New Harm,
O. B. LEVENWORTH; in Brooklyn, bj MILNK. Ful-
ton- f>t.

It isput spinpint bottlp*. with the word=! DR. MORSK'S
INVIGORATING CO' DIAL blown on the rIhm Pr-. 9

93 per bottle ; two bottles $j ; five botLlcs for $L2, and $21
per dorenr
N, B. Important advice accompanying each bo'ile.

OLLOWAYS PILLS -THE M JSr~CKRT.\TN
REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF DROPiY.-Mr.

JA.MK8 Smith, of Oiford-st.. Mancucstfr. smfered Tor years
from a dropsical comnlairit : hia bix y and \e<s were fw^jUen
to a most a'arming extent, an-i no lopep whatever were eu-
tertaiscd of his recovery ; lie was for some time il tne Iiok-

iiital,

bcaides having taken evtrj vane 7 of medicine iimal-

yjirescribed for ihe cure of ibc dniDsy, yet j1i pr< ved use-
less, aad his case was prin'Ouced inrnrjhle. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were iheu resoiieU to which soon bud the
effect of improvine his heillh, an-J rdured the s^ellinr, to
that BOW he is perfectly cured of ihatdiiefnl cnmp^aict, by
taking these wundeiful Pil s Sold by ail venders of nioih-
cine in the British Empire and b loose in tne Uuitrd
States, in pots and hoses. 37i cant5, 87 cen's. and SI ^
each. Wholesale, by the prmntal drug hcuies in the
Union, and by Messrs. A. B. k D. K*N1>3, New- Yoik.ajid
by the Proprietor, No. 244 S rand. London.

FiSHER"s~COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

OF LICORICE A^D ICELAND MOSS-Coijtam;!iffia
accie*ntTSted form all 1 be valuable principles of ihe

Moes, with a judicious combination of luffieil ents i-alcnla

td to arrest the progress of palmocary cumoUiota, m the
acute or iaflammaterr stage* lu recent conihs. rilds. and
all affeetiona of tie louss it is invaluaMe and one bottle
is Bufflcient to prove its eflBcocv. Enr sale, in bottIe, at 26

eeBt8,byC H. UNO co^ner John-st and Brojd-Hf; Rl-
KKR It BEKRIAN. No 3.^3 Gth-av ; J bl COHDINQ-
TON. No. 715 Broadway and No 30 Hudson-pt., corner

fiprias; J. CFUMBIE, corner H<mery and 4th xt.; S.J.
BMITII.Nd 272Sth-av..coTcer 24th St ; J W WARNER,
comerSTth-st. and3d-aT ; A D-: vf RtKER. co'uer !4th-

st. and 9th av ; Ms M. HaYES. No 17^ Faltoa-Kt.

BraoUyn. L I ; JAMES D NOWILL, No 26 ar^ud-s' .

Williamsbnrg, L I. Prepared only by W FISHER.
Chemist, No. 311 Blcecker-st., N. Y. All orders promptly
attended to. -^

170R CHAPPED HAIfDS.-THE PURE OLT}
M. PALM SOAP is ona of tho best rema^Iiet in use. Ii ii

cety bigfaly recommenled to those who! skin is tender and
beinc made from a vegetable oil, is con.<!eqneatty very heal-

te^and emollient in us properties. It cau be bad in smai]

yackages of six cakes (at a low price,) for trial, at the tq&u

afactory of W HULL'S SON. No. 108 Cliff-t. See Ckil-
KOii'i certificate :

*|HaTin tried the Old Palm Soao, mannfartared by W.
HI7LL*8 SON, I ran recoimmd it asbeinj; an eicel^enl

quality of toilet soap. Th^healm? properties of palm oil.

which are well knows, muKt render this soap preferable to

Castile soap for the same uses.
JAMES R CHILTON. MP . Chemist"

R. PRKhrOK*% PenALE I^A^ACGA, Nns.

1. 2 and 3, ia a remedr wUi<^h apolies to e?erv dweasie

an^ irretuiarity. Relief gnarantted in a'l rajie^, wuen
taken with advice. Sent br mail wnh toll Jirflctioas.

Price tl per number. Office No. 863 Bowery. Consulta-
tions day and evening.

T\&* BEKOFI'S CELEBKATEU KSMALE PILLS.
JL^This wonderful and justly celebrated remedy can ba

tiadathis office, or may be sent by nail to any address. Of-

fice comer of Broadway and Honaton st., over the drtij

tore. The doctor attends exclnsiveiy to an office practica.
Hovrs from 9 o'clock, A M .till 12. and from 6 till 9 P. M.

AND'S HOARHl>C?H> CuUGH SkRUP-Only
13} eenU a bottle. Ad'-tiptitful and snre remedy fr

- Cough. Hnaraeaess, Influenzn, ftc It 1:31:00: bepra Bd too

hiffbly. Wholesale and retail at SAND'd Mim moth Drug
Store. Ho. 71 James-st., and drug storea

generalty^

M'BDICAL
NURSING-Bt j H LUDLOW, No.

^ <th^-av. New-York City Haa hid much erpe-
neace with'iwritaas diseases, insanity and fevers. Physi-
eiaas* referaace ri^ea as to charai^ter aad faithfulness

PATENT LAMPS.
N^EWELlV PATENT SAFETY

LAMP AND LAMP FEBDKR.
Airsrw

ARTICLE, WAKBANTKD TO PBKVENT
ALL ACCIDENTS from the ii of BVBSING

FtUID, CAUFKENE. and other EXPLOSITK COM-
FOXJinjS, used for the productiOD of light.

niu in-rtntion ii aoplied to SiWer, Brui, Britannia,

!asl, and other rtylea of L4.MP3 and LAMP FEEDERS.
The attention of the publiri ii par'icnlitrly ral ed to the

applic&tion of thia protection in Solar, Campheue Lampt,
^

TiJlBTTTTlt fcC.

iror il. wholenle and retiil, bj NEWELL k CO,
o1 Ifuialiu:tlirerj. No S Winter-frt. Boston, and New-
Tmk bT O W. McJHEADT, No. 426 Broadwaj^ Also,

BnnuilE FlniU, Camphene. Ream, Oil, kc.

The tbUowinr certificate ia a anflicient fnarantee of

the eatira aafetr and efliciencr nf the Safety Lamp and

Teedar: rERTIFICATB.
COhLIeZ OF PHTSICIANS AJTD StTGEONS, >

New-York, Oct 17, IfcZj i

W have examined the Patent Safetv Lamp and 1 amp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boaton, and are fnlly cou-

-Tineed, from the experimenta we have made with them,
that he haa obtained the rreat deiideratam of prerentins
the riak of exvloai^e action in the lue of borsins imdMifIn ud feedera

. , _ ,

Ib thia respect we entirely concur in the opiBion of Prof.

*6illiBU]li and Dra. Hayea aitd Jacksonl
JOHN TOHllET, Prof, of Chenuitry.
WM. H ELLKT. Piof. of Chemistry.

All orders for Lamps or Fluid promptly attended to.

^lar and other Lamps can be altered, and have tiie safety

^afparetna attached.
;

HUSHES, DUPUY ft CREHANOE,
IHPORTEnS OP

FANCY 000D8,
fix AHtD BEBLIN lEON GOODS. BONE. JET AND^ BrlinIron Bracelets, Broaches, Combs, &c., Bnttona

fan kindx, Brvahes, Perenjsion Caps, Imitation Jewelry,

VAK8 of alldMcriptioni and qnalitiee, 8Uk and Fancy Dreis

Satt<m of naar atyles, Boads, CaU-akins, Hooka and Eyes

DeiKit for the mott superior unaUty of

rmch ACCOBDEONS and FLUTINAS.
Wo. 73 WiUiam-st., (np stairs) New-York.

n* Bnreat Paris iancy airtidaa receired by arery steamai

ftoM Snrufo. ^^^^

AeOLD MKD&I. AWARDED FOR THE
BE8T BOOK BINDING, waa ipTen by the AVIERI-

CAHIKBTITUTE.atiheLATE FAIB. toK WALKES
* SONS. Raw-York Book Binderr, No 114 FsltaD at. E
V. k BOMB iMpeetfnUy inform their fnenili aad the pub-
lie that tlMy ipTe soeeial attention *o their eleguit picto-

Hnl a4 anbetaatial book bindinf , of all deaciiptions of large

aflnabatad works as

BoffdiraShakaapai Field bof^k of the Dorolntton,

Bonith't Wki, Tirtno's Bible, and lUastratod
nSaai'a BiUa aad Shakspean. Worka,
^S^iSrara^. TsgiiskCo'sShakipeare.^
IcmrnAicBaeiclopedia, A^oboa'. Qnarfmpods and

|tofalPorta>UoaaBdtlaaas, Tha Ufa <tf (^rnt.

iiimieA%;^B8T%!p^rr8.
a?oKiAK FUKo^veana^-c. i.BRT^k
UCi CO-V naao-mu Wanrooaa, No. m Bcoadwar,
eonai ofAatkoKy-at.,M loor. f. O k Co. an HiSj adaiar
to thairntanatTa tsaortoiaat of iastmMalaUthairRaw-
Toiknioma. IbarhayePiaaoa, witfcorwithMttkaeaubrat-
sd JEaliaa,ta sait parchaaarsftwaallaaatiouafthacouatry,
both aa regarda prfea and qaality. The saperiority of their
instnia>atots haa oaa btea boyoad qvastioa, aad as to prioaa
T Q. k Co nrgaatly inrita a eomparisoa betwaan theirs
and thotepf any other nanoxretiuar in the UaiOB, ooafl-

deatly befaring that from the paeoUar (aailitiaa poaaasaed
by them, ihey are enabled to ontatrlp all eomixution. Sao-
ond-hand Pnsios taken in axehanre. or bonaht fbr cash. A
targe aaaodmeat of accoad-hand Pianos always on hand, at

{irices

from $M np. Pianoawi h or withont the JEoUan,to
It. Gilbert's Boadoir or Cottage Pianos, for small rooms
Priaoa's k Carhart's Melodeons, at loiv prices

: HORACK WATEa8, So e Agent.

lAItU FORTK8. The boat aaaortmant of Planoain
thla city can ba seen at the Warerooma of LINCOLN k

rHOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway, including Hallat, DaWa
k Co.'a cslebratad iEolian Pianoa, of near aad mach ap-
proved scales, acknowlfldged anperlor to aay otiier in the
uurkat. Also, a largo rariety from other distingmsked
new-York and Boaton makere. Gilbert's and other sacond-
haad wit3t and without the JKoUan, at Tarions prices.

LINCOLN k TH0MP80N. Wo. 441 BroadwayL

ESSRS. UGHTK fe NEWTOM. No. a Canal-
st., ia consequence of the Increased demand aad nn-

riraled popularity of their PIANO-FOBTE8, haya eitend-
sd their buainesa, and are now prapuod to ofiiar to their
friends, and those wiahiag a saperior instrameat, an extea-
Sire assortment, ia plaia and ornamented easaa. of modem
tyla, from 64 to 7i oetaTO. Second-hand Pianos takaa ia
axchaage. Broadway Ware-iooma. No. 4M.

PIAAU FORTES. The Haest aasortment of Pisn-i-

fo'tesmay be found at the spacious warerS)nu.f N. P.
B CURTISS, No. 447 Broadway, consisting of Geo Hciv's
celebrated American Parent Action Pianos, with and witii-
ont the 3<'Olian Attachment^ and Boirdman k GRty's Pianos
with and withont the admired Dolce Companna Attarb-
mcnt Al9o a variety of new, second-handed aad Boudoir
Pianos for sale and to let.

PIANOS FOR BALE At No. Barclay-t., next
door to the AstoY Houie..a yarietv of 6} and 7-oetaTe

Rosewood Piano Fortes, warranted to give Rattsfaction ia

STsry respect, or no sale, for caah or approved Tiaper Pianos
on hue. JAMES THOMPSON,

Jk C. FISCHER, (lata NUNNS k FI3CHBR,) Man-
afactory and Wareroom, No. 170 Greanwieh-Et. comer

f Dey-at. PIANO-FOBTK8, warranted, with reverse
bridge and patent tube, well ealculatod fbr keeping ia taaa.
Piano-Fortes tuned, repaired aad exchanged.N B. Also, .Solian Piaao-Fortes for sale.

PIANOS FOR SALE At the lowest manufacturing
prices ; for brilliancy of tone and finish unsurpassed,

and warranted iu every retpect. Purcliasers would do well
to call and examine, at the Factory, No. 148 Woo^ter-st.,
near Houston

^CH/IS. CA&R.

lANOS AT M.iNUFACTUREBS' PRICES Five
new seven (ictave rosewood, roiui'l cemers, for sale at

the lowest manufacturers' price, forcaah. Altto one secoud
haid 7 octave rose^vDod piaao price S22i. All warranted.
Apply a', the raanafactory of MCDONALD BROrUKRS,
A o. 391 Bowery.

o

AU teeriftiMM ofFietTiaLUteax7d JeJ
BaolfBind-

te mxmvcmTbk *ni aad 9l9nA atflat, at wawaahla

pneaa, at ttetr ^Id ataad. Ho. Ui FoUm^

A PIANO-FORTE COST ysa^ tvo months since,
wiU be sold fir CISO, on arc >UDt of sickuess. It i 6^

octave, Roewix)d case by one of the best makers. Can be
seeafor a few days at C.C.WILLIAMS Cabinet Ware-
rooms, No. 137 Fulton- St., New York.

Rli^Ce Ic CO.'ft mELOBEO?rS.-The erii^iRal
PRINCE MELODGOH. which has stood ths test of

years, and proved itse'l a nupenor instrament to tho>e of
any other make, can be had only of the so e as:eatK. WM.
HALL It SON, No. 239 Broadway, opposite the Park.

PIANO-FORTES
fur S56, S65, Siao^nd Sl30 A fine

Harrison Pianc, $260 A Gilbert iCelian Piano. $?Sil.

O^e without ^.'K.ilitjn. S310 wariauted, for sale by C. K.
HILL. No. ii Great Joues-st.

PIAJIO'FORTISS.
HAZELTON k BRO.. Maua-

factory and Ware-rooms, No. 3t9Centr-sl.,uear Qrmd,
where mar be found a fine assortment of Rosewood Pia.uoc,
nadc' in to* moat sDhstastial mKaner and latest itrlc.

SCHOOLS.
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE^

TflK
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE. Mrs. HOW-

ARD and RIiiR FREEM.\N Principals, TTiU reopen for
tbe recpption oi Pupils on WEDNESDAY, the 15th of Sep-
tember, n.

F*r cirrnlajs, npuly at the Institute, or of Sfessrs. NEW-
UAN Si IV10N, No. 199 Bruadway. Pupils received at

any time.

VV^''^'-'^<^' UOOK-KEEFinO, *:c. CiaM-nxims
T No. 327 Br<tadway, n*ar Wallter-st. Hours of nutrnc-

tinn.9 A. M. to9P. M. The desifn of " FOSTEh S Com-
merrial Institute "

is to fnmish >oaiut gentlemen who hara
completed their ptcncrat eduction, as we'l as adul:*, wbo
are j-eekinp mercantile employment, hb opp4)rtunity of at-

taiuin?, wiiuimt lo$s of time a practical knawldite of those
brai.rkes which are eiiKCutial to success in the actire on-
f'ems of life, Wcuing, Book- keepinjt, and Commemai
Arithmetic, are taupht by Mr. FOSTER upon eooitd and
lndt^putble iltlIl''l^Us, to th<* entire exrlnsion of tbe mod-
t'n six r twelve iepon "

rhralatanry ; and students are

qniilified to diRcharge the duties of the couutiof-house is
an expetiitious and superior meaner.
Gentlemen who are /ffTTiiiuTT with the dftitils of butinrss.

may attain, under Sir. FOSTER'S instruction, a r.-raj>e':nt

knowledge of the piinciples of dt>able entry in the short
space of one weeb.

DAKCIMG CJL.ASSfi FOR OEl^TLEMCi^.
The new sj-stem ad pted this season, for the first time,

proves very advants^eoiiK tu the pupils, and admits of their
sntnince af ny time durinc the senaoo Lcsj^jh': .^n MO V-
DAY, WEDNESDAY ami THURSDAY EVENINGS,
General practice of ail the dances, with a band of music on
Saturda evsniurs Lailles' aud children's classes on
WEDNESDAY. THUBSnAY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS^ A. DODWORrH. No g06 Broadway.

TTIGNO.'^'S 6YM!ASICM-Noe. 159 and lil

_ Crosby-street. Mr. C F. OTTIONON bees leave to

remind the pablir that his OyomasiuD is open dulr from
nnrite until 10 P M,, for ^neral exercise. Gentlemen's
Class laeets CTerr evening &t t P. M . for class exercihet
and instruciion. Boy's Classes meet on Mondays, Wednei*
days, and Friday? , at 3i in the afternoon.

INSURANCE.
r>

EPrBIiir FIRE I^SURAffCE COMPAfY.-
L iDiiiraide Buildm^ii, ruinr Wall and Wiliiam Ktree'..),

Nos. 10 and 11, ^onud ilonr. This Compaoy havtov their

rap:tal uf $150,080 paid IB. iu cub, and lecarelT inve-stuJ,
are prepared to insure against loss and damage by fire, on
favirabie terms.
Tlie charierof this Company provides, thtt iifter payins

intfrest t> the Rlof kholderf, ul the rate cf tiaven pir rent
l>f r aciium, four-filiths of lie ren amine prufits are to be di-
vided among ihe loured in fcnp bearinr interest, winch
errij is Cji \h rrJeeniahle in caah whenever the accumuljtcd
prunts and capital shall nmuunt to $1,000,000.

TRlSTEE.s :

Saml. S. Howland,' John A. Stephens, .Tos. GainaT<l, .Tr..

Srpheii WLilncy, Jjimfs Warren, Jis. M WMt-;hi',rj-.
Dan']. B FcnxiLj, Arthur L*arv, (ifor^r Curtis,
Wui. H. Rus^^li, M W.Harailon, Gf^ir^ip T Adce,
A.C Dowmiw. Deonmj Unf r. D S. Keimet'y,
Gr-iT-way B Lumar, .T.liii Sieuan, Jr., John J. Ast'ir, Jr .

Wm H. Afpinwall. Roht, B. MiDitim, Freu'k K. Dolano,
^\m, B Dunciiu. RenLen Willitrs, James C Bel.
Chns H Runfetl, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D Siuilh.
Isnar T.iwnKeuil, Josiah Oake.>;. Fred'k G Foiiter.

PelfgHiiil, Robert S Hone,
ROBERT 8. HONE, President

Dlk- an F- CrRRT, Secretary.

HE BROOK CiVN PIRE l!AURAfVi:E 0.-
CHARTEKtll IN 1824, Ortices, No <3 Fultoa-st ,

Brof'klyii, No r. Merrhanta' Excbanee, Wall-ft., New-
Yoik. Have their Chpital (as aUo a handsome surplnsi in-

vented iii'i:e iLotit uadiiiibted spcunties, suid ctmtiHue to in-

sure Build'inKx. MtrcKaudiiie, Finitnre, and other trri mal
prcpeity. Venfejg in port nnd their Careoei, upon as favor-
able teniu as any other similar iastitniion.

niriEi'roBs.
WillJrunElIi^'in-th, Willi,im Miles, Hon. Quarkenlwrs,
Pi,in-afT B.'nU'iii. Gr.i.r-c Gilfillan. Justus 8. H^dfield.

Duniei D Howard, 8. P. Townsend, .T. W. Amemian.
f'nlfl. fi Wondhuil, John Kadie, Jr., FordyrsIIitP.' cock.
Clias T. rrnmwell, Joel S Oatman, John C 8m. th,
Anjist.T,s Nicin,lua. R'ber' f Ball, Jos.M GreenwotKl.
RichHrd L. Allen. .1<iiu N. G*'Bin, Simeon LnUud.

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. Pre^tuent.
Al-fBF.P G. Sti:vess. Secretary.

OFFICE-OFTHE
CITY FIRE IKSURAMCE

COMPANY, ^o 61 Wall. St, 4tU 51nL,th, itb, ISi^

Tliin Company, with n CASH CAPITAL OF $210,000
with a i;r..!a.s if ovtT $1C0 OCO, issuros against loss or dnm-
a;e by fue, on favorable terms.

niRKi, TOES :

Qeorpe S. Fox. C. W. Lawrence. Kich'd F. Carmrin^
BirK'dA Beailaif, Peter 8. Tilus, Hfury H. Birtuw.
Jo*iahMacv. T C Caniavoynd, Hull Clark.
Wm. H FailK, Ralph Mead. Wm C. White,
Joseph W Coriies, Rir.harri FieM, John J Wnlk-T.
John D Wrieht, Elias Hicits. Ch:i9 H. MarihalJ,
Abraham Bell, Ilad Hawiey, Eli-*h Rirc**

r GEO. S. FOX, President,
SamurL TowNRKMi, Secretary.

IIFE iNsi'RAliire.-THK MANH*.TT\V L'KK
J INPURANCr. COMPANY Cadi Capital, $100.fi(JO in-

dependcuily of the premium fund. Office, No. t*fi Broi'I-

way. comer of Liberty-st. This Company continues lo in-

sure asainst a'l manner of life risks ou most fHvnr^l>!e

terms Persons msiy ins-u'e in this C'-mpany either with or

wi hr-ut particioatinp in the profits.

AbraM Dubois. M D.uI the office daily from 2 to 3

o'clock, P. Bl. California permits panted at Rffaily re-

duced rates A A. ALVORD, Piosident.
C Y. Wemplb, Secretary.

N- D MoaoAN. Actuaiy.

HE PEOPLE'S FIRE INRTTRANCE COMPA-
NV OF THKCITY OF NEW- YORK, establishod Itil,

at No 173 Caniil-st. ; Bmncli Office, No 92 Bn.ailwuy, netl

<(!onipr of Wall-st., onpositp Trinity Church Innure Rtuid-

imss, Merchandize, Houaehold Furniture. Vessels in port,
and their Carroea, tc. aeainst 1ok.s or damage bv tire.

JKRE VHAH TERRELL, Prefcident.

Mosis G. Leonard, Secretary.
George Paulwfo. Surveyor

TO LNHAPPY WIVES AND HUSBAIfOS-v-
The undersigned, having ^sd ereat experience in di-

vorce ca?es, hertbv tenders his services te those persons
whotlesire to be relieved from the bonds of matrimony and
to become afrain elifible for marriage. Confidential com-
man'cationti aie promptly attended to. Apoly at M A.BT(N
VAN HOVENBUROH, Attorney and Counsellor at I^w,
No 334 Broome gt.. 8d door from Bowery Bank

O RICK ftBOWEB.-A lot of ' STRONG'S"
PATENT RICK HtJLLERS for sale one ef whicJi

maj, * .u in opentlion
O^Mjgl^^-on 'o^^^^^^

No, 313 Parl-8t.. corner Fletcher- st,

FAIRBANKS'
PATBMI PrATFORM~AirD

t'OCNTBE SCALES-ImproTed in qunlity and re-

dnrei) in price. Adapted to erery reqnired operation of

^reigliinr. For ttle in all their varietie. hr
JALhBAWKS t CO., N. M Water-it.

KA&T PO^DErT^B. T babbitt ia thefcipnal
inventor f the Chemical Toast Powder, which is pro-

pared and sold bj him at Noa. S8 and 70 Washintton-at ,

New-Tork, ito tin cans. Those who purchaao should see
that they se^/that with the above name

on.^

RICH~PARIS~irEATHER8.-lM
draen riA Os-

trich Pliimei ; 3C do. eitrt white Oitaoh lipi: M do.

assoried Marabout ; is do. Fnthn Wm'hi ; M do. Baiver
and Felt Bonnets, Just received and f-T tale bf

J. H. BOMBR. Wo. M John-st.

rIDIA
R1TBBKB. BORSBCOTBRa Price three

dollars The bert article of Horn* Coren ever offered,
and wamnted to etud heat aad eoM. and cire satlsfaotloB.
For sale, wholeaate amd retail, br BOOEBS fc WTCKOFF ,

No. S3 Cortlandt-et.

LooKraeeiiASS
PI.ATBs and platk olasb

bu Windows. QeoHa aent to aajr pait ml Che
""Li for Windows. Qeoda aent to tmj pait

BrooUn fre bam risk or chug* to u
iMUiuttHMnmBAM Bd aJIfWrf.

r&s

^
FINAMCLAIi.

Mmmrm'cm'lm pkb CBmBOBrns-
{-t^eUABAATKSO BT THE- MJCMPHIS AND
CBARLK8TON RAILBOA9 CO.ne total debt of the dtr of Kamphii, iaeladinc the
atxn-a Baed boads. ie S4ljn ; aMeiurt ralae of rail es-
tate, and other taxable oropertj tar tbm oairaat fiscal year,
$1,377,CM; being an increase fifty ner cent, in two years.
fcstimated rermae from taxatian nv this year, $in,l7S.
Popnlatiim in 1840. S.0S6: in lUO. I,n9; lUS, I3.0N.
The Meokphis and Charlettoa Railroad ii SSI miles in

length, and trarerses some ef the moet fertile conaties in
Tenmessee, MisKifslppi, and Alabama, intersecting the
NasKTil!e and Chnttanorgm Railroad, and perfetrting an nn-
iDternmted coaunnaicatioa byrailroad from the cenTe of
the Alisfiissipiii Valley to the Eastern aid Soathera Atlan-
tic seaboard. The c st will be t34M,000, against which
t,5,0C<) of stock subscriptions have beea obtained, and a
rse proportion thereof paid ia; and the State of Tennes-

see provides tS.OOO per mile on the portion of the line with-
in her iimits. (64 mUes) making %iVl OM. Ninety- five miles
will be completed and ia operatioa by 1st Janaary. IS^,
acd i: is expected the balenee will be completed within
sixteen months from this date.
The Bonds axe for tl.NO each, interest aad principal

payable in the City of Ner-Tork the latter in iSSS. Far-
ther paTtienlsrs regarding the secoiity of these Bonds nan
be obtained of the nndersigned, by whom they are efitred
for sale. CAMMAMN, WiUTEHOI78lB fc CO.,

^ Ho. 56 Wall-it,

MESSRS. DCnCAJrTsifEliMAIf fc CO^ANK.
ERS, New-Vork, issue Foreign Circttlar Letters of

Credit on the following
cities:

Carlsme, Multa,
Dresden, Marseilles,
Dnsseldorf, Milan,

fi

Alexandria,
Antwerp,
Athens,
Berlin, Fiorence,
Baden-Baden, Frankfort,
Berne, Oenoa,
Bonteanx, Genera,
Boulogne, Oibialtar,
Bremen, Hamburg,
Bmsicls, Hague,
Ba^DidcLnccaHavre^
Basle,
Cairo.
Cobleniz,
Cologne,
Cadiz.

I (London,
Leghorn,
Leipsic,
Lyons,
Madrid.

Moscow,
Munich,
Messina,
n uihotue,
Naples,
Nice.
Oporte,
Oleroo,
Paris,
Pau,
Piia,
Borne,

Rotterdam.
Rio deJaneiro,
St. Peters 1a r^,
Strasburg,
Siena,
Smyrna,
Seville,
Turin.
Toulon,
Trieste,
Venice,
Vevay.
Vienna,
Wiesbaden,
Warsaw.

Also. Letters of Credit, payable in all the principal cities
of the United States. Canada. West Indies, ke.

OrncE MieHioiN Southesn iHD Northern Idiana\
Railroad CoMFAKiRs, No 74 Bsaver-st. }r Nkw-York. Dec 13. 185J. )

DITIBKND NOTICE. A DiriHend of FIYB (S)
PER CENT, upon the capital stock of these Compa-

nies has been declared from the eaminjrt of the current six
months, and will be paid in cash at the Treasurer's Office in
New-York, on and after the 3d day of January next, to
stockholders who shall be such at the closing of tha books
on the 2ath Inst. The transfer books will be clt>sed at 3

o'clock P. M. on the 2Cth inst., and remain closed until the
4th dsy of Januanr next,
A new iasne of stock, equal to ten per cent, in amount

npon the existing stock of the Companies, will be made at
the same time, and distributed pro rata, aad at par, among
the stock ho dcrs who shall be such ut the closing ef the
books. Pa)'meBt for sueh new stock may be made ai any
time during th* month of January. Interest will be
charged upon all deferred payments, and tbe right te take
the stock will be forfeited in all cases where payment ii

not made before the 1st cay of Pebmary.
By order of tne Directors,

EDWIN C. UTCHVIKLD, Treawrer.

iFFlCE UF THE ROCUE9TEB AND 8TRA-
VCUSE RAILROAD COMPANY Canand.IOUa, Oct.

I, k63. Noticr An installm*nt of twenty dollars per
share on the Fcnp stock of this Company is required to be
paid on the 20th dsy of Oct., liutsnt, and the balance dae
on said scrip stock, ineing ten dollars per share,) is required
lo be paid on the 1st day of Peb next.

By payiug the last lustaJloient on the 10th day of Jan.
next, instead of 1st Feb., with interest on both of said
installments from the Itt day of Aug. last to the times of
rayment, and on the surrender of the scrip certificates,
tlie scnpholders will be entitled to full stock with the
future dividends
PayiHeuts r-f the said ins.tailments maybe made at the

Offices of Messrs. DUNCAN. SHRRBIAN It CO., New-
York ; J B. THAYER & B ROTHER, B ston ; at the Bank
of Syracuse, Bank of Auburn, Rochester City Bank, and at
tbis Office.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CH\S SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

OKDS FOR S.\LE.~NEW-YORK ANDVEW
HaVKN t.R BONDS-? yer cent. .due i laW.

NEW YORK AND HARLEM KB. BOND-7 per cent ,

doe in lff!2.

MOBILE CITY BONDS, coupons and principal psysble
in New. York 8 per rent., ne in 1857.

ILLINRI5 CENTRAL RR. BONDS 7 per cent., due
in tr5
WFSTERN VERMONT B.R BONDS 7 per cent , due

in 186.^-70

MANSFIELD AND 8ANDU.SKT CITY FIRST
MORTOAOE R R. BONDJI 7ier cent , due in 1360
PLAnSBURti AND MONTREAL R.R. BUND3-7

per cent., due in IC62.

KETCHUM, KOOERS k BEMRNT,
No, 4^ Wiliiam St.

BAWR OF NE\T-YIHR.-The Charter of tlie Bank
of New-Yort will expire on the 31st Deceiubtr, instant

An AKsocin.tion undfT the Uencrnl Banking Law has been
fornird to lake its place ; and will couuneuns ttosinees on
the 3d of jHMuary. 18i3
The PrcitiUeut and Directors of ths vresent Bank have

this day declared a final divideml of thtrfu -eight and a hnlf
per cent the profits of the bank which will no paid to th^
stockholders, or their legal representatives, at the uankiag
house OB the 3(st December, lust
On the same day, an instalment of fiftv r>er cent, on the

at^Oi:ion,al capital of the new bunk will l>e re<iiitred to be
paid ,wben certificates for the ntock will be issued.
The t>ooks of trsukfei and subscnption ill be closed en

the ]|th in.t

By order of tha Board f Dtrectom.
A. P, HALfEY, Cashier.

CREDITS ON CHINA, INDIA, Icc.-Mf-t^r-s.

DUNi:AN.8HERJIANkCO. Bunkers. New-YorV.
are prepared to issue An^jcsntile (^rediis, CircuUr Note.-,
and Le ttrs of Credit on the Orient:iI Btnk of Lomluq,
arailabU at all the bracches and agencies of that establish-

ment, as foUowH :

Canton, \ Madras. Columbo, \

Hong-Kong. > China. Bomoay, Kandy, > Ceylon,
rbai, ) CalcHttn, Singapore,)SUongba

BANK DEPARXnENT-STATK OF NSW YORK.
-ALBANY. Dec 11. 1852.-Tho PUTNAM VALLEY

BANK (Feekkill)baK tbis dny ft ed in tnis o.llce an^ttu"
..flbf appoiBlment of GREfJORY RAYMOND CO . of
Uie City of New York, as Agents for the redemption of its

cirnilatme notes, tneflher wi li a rcvoraiion oi ibe ttp'> iii'.

ment ot NELSON SCOVKL, of the Cily of Alo.tuy. ai -y\r\\

Agent, ac'ccalde to an act enttti^d "An act to a;nead lae
Sfvcral artH lelatinc to Iitcorporai* d Banks, BKnk.iiic Aii'^o-

ciations, and Individn^ Banksrs.' pesfod April 17. ISSl.

DANIEL B. ^T. JOHN, Sapcnntenden:.

ANK DEPART.'V1ENT-Alb*!it. Oct. 30 i^i:.

Notice is hereby given, in persuance nf the StHfite
in such case made aua iiroviiled, liial alL the nrculatuiK
L-.tej* isKued by the NORTHLCIN BANK OV Ni:tV-
YORK. at Madrid, (an individ-ial aaok) mast bf pr.-^rn'.el
at tire offic* ot the Supcrinlrr(t-ul of the Baukinr I>epirt-
n.fJil of the Suie of Nnu-York for payment within two
ytiar-- iroin tliu iljtc of lUi UJliiP. < r ihe f'lntls ^^^I^.J^.lel.^

f..r the rcilrmptifn of the n lies issMcd Ijy the iilij\ e Uiink
\ illbe itiven up lo f-uid Bank.
n2law.2yTu D. B. ST. JOHN. Siiperiutcudant.

CDSON RIVER RAILROAD COMPAXY-
INTRRF-ST ON BONDS The Coupon.'^ lor Intrrcrt

on the Seciid Mori rase Bmds of this Ca., <Iu<' thf ICth

iiht
,
wilt he I iid in pres^-nt^tioa at the office <if the ('niu-

paoT. Wo. M Warren- St., on nd afler that day New- York,
Dec. Sth.lSiS, J M. HOPKINS. Travarcr-

M KTROPOLITAW BASK - DIVIDBNn. _ Tli^

iJirri-ttirs nf thin Bauk tiS\B der larrti a I)iv ilcnil nf

Vciir Her Ceil. navaUi- on BIvND.W, J.in. 3. laiJ. Tun
TrsT'-f. 1 K' <ik will he c!.is<*d ( n the I*lh lust., and roopeaed
oil MONDAY, llie 3d proximo.

I. K W ILLIAMS. Ca^hipr.

B~AI>!K
OF NORTH AMERICA. Vbw-York. Dfi-

Minl'Prli. 18i?. Tbp Hoard of Dnerlwr. havo this

il.'iy drriiiiwl a diviilrrri ol thmo. and onfi hulf (3^) per rpir,
in\:;Mp to lliB 8to?khoMt?r, OD and nAcr .funuary 3, I& i3

TIiV Iran..'prliooki will be tloaed from tne Iftili inst to tti.

1 ay of pajnieul. I. SEYMOUR, Caaliiur.

CRKDlfs,
tc. FOR THE PACIFIC-JIcinr,.

DUNCAN. SHERMAN fe CO., B inHorv. Nc- Y.irk,
inKOP ( re.hLs iiiid Buls of V.t* iLiDrn. v:;ilalilB at ^ielit. i,u

the f'Ul.iw iue places nn tlie Went Count : LIMA, VaLPAIIjliso,
Panama San Frami-sco.

1,""OX
AND WISCONSIN 12| PtR <K>T I.M-

PBOVKMF.VT 8 BIP llio inlere.lcinpons duo .laa-

iiarr Ut, prnx.. rn the above Scip iBittcd lo M L. Maiitin'

hytfccSlate ol Wi.c- uain, will Iki pai.l at the uIBcaofSlM-
KON DRArGB, No 46 Pipa-st. New-York.

SEVEN FER CENT. BONDS OP THE NEW-
YORK AND UARI.KM RAILROAD flOJIPANV,

reiinbiirkahk- in 1R67. with .emi-nnnaal intprett roiipont Rt-

laohed : for hale br BLATCMFORU k BAJNSFOiU), No.
}9 WiUiam-et.

HE INTEREST COUPONS on the CITY OF
CHICACK) WATER LO.AN BONl>%, due on the l.;

Jannarv pfoxiino, irill lie paid at the Backing House of
DUNCAN, 8HERMAW t CO.

Uix PER CENT. BONDS of the DKLAWARK
i3 AND Hl'DSON CANAL CO , Ooup-jnn attached;
for aale by CURTIS. HEALS k. FEARINQ. No. < Wall-it

rpUE EASTERN BANK OF WASHINGTOM.
X D. C is redtfraed at No. 146 Bowerr. a i per cent.

TRATEEIFrO.

FANCY OAP

OF EVERY KIND, (onsistins of White Varierted,
Rose, Alniond, Palm, Emollient, Rough and Reudy,

WiD<'M'r, &c , tic ,
in Bars and Cakes, Wash Balls and

Stavtig Creams, Military and SkairmK Compound, makini:
in :Ut over 70 varieties aIso. Pale Yellow and Brown
8o<ps. and patent refined Mould Cuudlei. for all warm rlt-

niatr^. alwavs on han^ and i\iT R<tle by W. HULL'S SON,
Nos U'B, 11 and 112 Cliff-st, north end.

IVOTICK TO CO(fTRACTORS. OHIO AND
il MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD FROM CINCIf^NATI
TO ST. LOUIS. Scaled PropuvaU will be received at ihe
Office of the Company, in the city of Cinrinnati, until

ThurKdaT, the 6tji day ot Jannary next, for the Kiading:, ma-
ronry nnd bridgine of !15 miles of the Ohio and Missisiinpl
Railroad, ertendmn from the intersection with the Jeflfer-

DTllle and ColumbuM Railroad, iu Jarkson Coautr, to

Yincennea. in Knox County, Indiana comprising all th
work of t be Road not nt present under contract.
The above contains a l;Lr?e ninonnt of heavy work, in-

clndine hwo tukoele and five larse bridgea.
Promee. plans and specifications will be exhibited on and

after the SOih inatant, at the office in Cincinnaii, for the en-

tire lioe, and in Vernon and VincenneB f^r the reeportive
divifcioDs: ano all nece8ty information will be pivru by
Hr D. HARDENBKRGH and Mr N. A. OURNKT. Di-

Tisinn Enrineers on the line.

The Hi^t II rcrTed of ace*ptinu iTich propowJi as Bhall

be deemed beat calculated t>) secnrethe prompt and faithful

(xtcutioii of the work. Conlracloni will be retiuired lo

e^'romcnce work immediately.
Proposals will also be received, at the wma time and
^ace, for the famishing and deliTennr of tbe erosa-trees

recuirod between Aurora and VincennM.a-^d laying track

fromCiitriaiuiti to Vincenn^a. O. M. MITCHELL,
Conanltinf Snirineer nnd Commissioner.
DANIEL MORTON, Chief Eucinesr.
H. C. SEYMOUB k CO.

CiANriKHATT.Dec. 10.1861

W'KW SALT STORE* t No. W Washingtou-dt.-
* . Thembflcriber woald inform the Oroceri and ron-

Btimera of C-oftrse and Fine Salt that be has a Ursa supply
of AiTon*s. WoBTHiNGTOn's. and other brands of Liver-

SmI
Fine Salt, and also OroTwd Alnin Salt. Also. -Eefined

roDnd Bock Fait, in Baic*. Packets, and Cases. (60 boxes in

each cas^,) and alao Tm' ks' Islasd, Bonaire sad Cadiz Salt,

afloat ac in store at hia SaU W^nwhoosas, IVos *VI WaUi
inston-st.. 101 and U3 Broaa st . ami at La.waBifr's
gSS. <it of DelaBCT-t- SAireBL HOTAUNG.

C'
OR. R. DISOS^VAT. ATTORNST andCpVlT-
iHx5ST-t!AW, ud coHia3sioN& or

DCKD6 for Nvw-Torii uA DU^io. No n Hua-k..

- Bngw-Yoasjufp litsrpoolui
_ .__ATS8lfAlL 0nA9EM. Ttift ihips coB^oainff

tiuiuine are th fbUairinff :

ATLANTIC. Cut. West. PACTriC.Capt.NTt.'

'ICXIC, Capt Lucz. BALTIC. Capt. Coustook.
,

^ ADfilATIC. Capt. Oeattoh.
TllMf ships have been bnilt bf oontraiit. expreariy for

OoT^mment serrice. Erery care haa been taken in their
cona>nictioB. asalwintheirenfinet, toiaanre stiepg^ihand
iotd, and their acc^nuaodations for

from Liverpool to New- York, 30 and 20 An experi-
encd surgeon attached to each ship. No berth secored un-
til paid foi^ PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.

I ntOH HSW-YOBn.
Saturday Dee. 11, ItSS

Saturday Deo. ti,\%SA
Sattirday Jan. 8, 185S
Satttrday Jan. 12.1853
Satdrday Feb. 5, 1B5S
Satdrday Feb. 19, 1833

Saturday March 5.1853
Saturday MaxoClS, 1853

Satqidav April S, 18^
Saturday April 16,1853
Saturday April 30, 153
Sattirday May 14, 1853
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Satnrdkj
Saturday
Saturday
Batorday.

May S8. 1853
June 11,1853
June 15.1853
.Jaly 9, 1853

July 23,1853
An. 6, 1853

Aug. 20,1853
Saturday fept. 1.1853
Satarduy Sept. 17, 1853

Satnrday Oct. 1. 1859

Saturday Oct.
"'

Saturday Oct.
Satiffday Not.
Satwdsy Not.
Saturday Dec.
Saturday Dec

noM LrrKBpooL.
Wednesday...Dec 15, 1851

Wednesday. , .De^ 29, 1 833

Wednesday. . .Jan? IS, 1853

Wednesday. . .Jan. 36. 18^3

Wednesday. ..Feb. 9, 1853

Wedaesdsy...Feb. 23, 1853

Wednesday...March 9, 1853

Wednesday. ..March23, 1863

Wednesday. ..April 6. 1853

Wednesdar. ..April 20, 1853

WeiiBesday...May 4 18*" " '

May
Jane
June
June
July
July

Aoff.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct
Oct

Wednesday
Wednesday
We<)nesday
WedncMday,
Wednesday
Wednesday,
Wednckday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday
Wednesday,
Wednesday.
Wednesday, _

Wednesday . . . Not.
Wednesday. . . Not.
WednesdsT. . . Not.
Wednesday. . . Dec."~ '

Dec.

18, 1S53

1, 1833

15, 1853

29. 1853

13, 1853

37, 1853

10, 1^53
24, 1&3
T, 18^3

31, 18^3

5, 1863

19, 1853
n. 1853
16, 1853
30, 1&^3

14, 1853

23, 1853

15,1853
39, 1853
13, 185S

26,1853
18.1853 ,

24.1853!Wednefiday
For freirfat or pafsage. apply to
EDWl). K COLLINS It CO.No. 56Wall-8t.,N.Y.
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO , Livorponl.

, O. ROBERTS fc CO., No. 13, Kinp's Arms Yard,
\ London.
JOHN MUNROE k CO.. Rae Notre Dame des Tio-

toires. Paris; or
QEOROE H. DRAPER, Havre.

Tha owners ot th se ships will not be accountable forffsld,
silrej, bnllion. specie, jeweliy, pret-ioas i>ton*5 or metal.^,
unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the Talus
thereof therein eiprewwd.

FOR IilVERPOOl4 United States Mail steamship
ARCTIC, Capt Ja.s C. LocK This staamshio wiU

depart with the United 8ta ea Mails for Europe, positively,
OB SATURDAY, D. c. 25. at 12 o'clock M.. from her berth,
at the foot of Canal-st. No berth secured until paid for

Forfieight or passaze, having tinequaled accommodations
for elegance and comfort, appfy to

EW'D K. COLlINS A CO.. No. 56 Wall st.

Passeofrers are reauested to be on board at Hi A. M.
The leanihip ATLANTIC will succeed the ARCTIC,

and sail Jan 8.

TUROUGH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOURS!
CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD Connected with the Columbus and Xenia,
and Li'tlc Miami Railroads to Cincionati; the Pittsburg
and Cltrvcland, Patnesville and Ashtabula Railroads at

Cleveland, and with the Sandusky and Newark Railroad at
She'bv
SUMMER ARRANOEMEITT On snd aiter April 5.

Trains leave as follows, Sundays excepted :

Cleveland for Columbus, Express Train, at 11, and Mail
and Accommodaion, 3 30 P. M.
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Stations, with freight,

at 6 A. M.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail and Accommodation, at 6

A M ,
and Express at 11:40 A. M

Columbus and Cleveland, and Way Stations, with freight
and stock, at 7:30 A. M.
Passengers leaving Cleveland by the 11 A M. Express

Train, dine at Sbelby, arrive at Col'unbus at S:iO P. M. and
Cii'<'.iniiati at lb:15P. QI. ReturDine Lea*e Cincinnati
at 6:50 A. M , dine at Columbus at 11:30 A. M.; and arrive
at cnerelsnd at 5:30 P. M , connecting with first-class
straKers for Rnfi^lo and Dunkirk.

Pass*nRftiK lefcvirg C'evcland by the 2:30 P. M. Train ar-
rive at Colainbus at 9:30 P. M., and at Cincinnati next day,
at 11 A. M. Returning Leave Cincianati at 2:3U P M,.
CMuuibus at C A M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at

2P. M . in time for the Truins leaving for Ceutreviile and
Pit'sburg.
The kiorpss Tiain stops at Granon. Wellington, New

London S'lelby. (ialion, Cardmrtou, and Delaware only,
au(] reaches Columbus at 5: lu P. M.; Cincinnati st 10.15
P M.
Passengers will be ticketed by Railroad and Stages be-

tween Cleveland and Klyria, Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
Isnd and Milan, Cleveland and Notwalk, Cleveland and
W coster.
The Company is orepared to receive Freight on Consign-

ment, and tntiisport tt to any point on thsir road. For par-
liriilars see Freight Tnnff

O A. KMOHT. Arent, Cleveland.
GEO WA rSuN. Aemt. Culambus.
J. P. DAVId, Agent. Shelby.

A. STONE. Jr . Super'ntendent.
Onir of the Cleveland. ColumbUK and Cincinnati

J
Htiilroad Company, Cleveland, Marcli, 30, 1852. )

(\jEW-VORK AND NFW-HAVEN RAILROAD
ll \VI^TER AHRANi.EMENT ^OV. l.lSia.

TBjLI.NR OL'T ay NEW YO'JK
Arcomm'>datinn and Speriitl Trains leave at 7 and II 30

A. M ; 4 ano 6 P. M ; lliroueh to New-Haven.
At U 10 A- M..aud6:30 P M . for Pert Chester.
1 hr 1 1 30 A. M Iiain runs in connection with train from

Newi-Havi-n to ilartfrrd and Spriiififield, and wiiu train
ovfrihe Cr.al R-.ad.
Elt-retP IVnina at B A, M , and 3:30 P. M.. fer New-Ha-

ven,: Harit'ord. Si>iiite^ield. WorMisler and Biston, Ci>n-
ncct>ciit Ikiver ai^d Vermont Rnilroads Ttie>e tra ns
rouiiert at New-Haven with tiains cf the New-LondoM
Rokd.to Niw-Loudoa, Norwich, Stoaingtou, and Provi-
dcncei.
Th^ ft A. M stops nt flfnmford antl Bridgeport, connecting

tviih HocsDtr,riir and Naiiftatuck Railroads at Brid^eooit.
Xliei30P M stops at Stamford. Norwalk, and Briogcporl.
c<,nncctiiiE ^Yi^h Dunbury Railroad, at Norwaik. aii'I wiUi
Housaionic iuiU Naugatuck Railroads at Bridgeport.

TBAI.Nii INTO NEW-TORK.
Aofnmmodaticn and Special Trains at 5 30, 7, anJ0 3j

A. M . nnd 4 20 P M . ihrouzh from New-Hnvea
At 530 A. M.,aBd 315 P. M.,frotn Port Chester.
The 5:3i A. 61. Train receive* ^assengtrs from SprioirrieM

I Hartford. New-London and Canal Railroadi at Neu'-aiid ^_ . _ . _

Ilavrn T^r 4 20 p. M. Train receives pnsseiuj^ers from
Hajtford and SpMiiK^e'd. and Northern Railr'>:id.

Expref.H Tiain.1 leave NAv-Ha\en. on arrii-a! of triiiai

from Bo^ton.at 1:15, aid 8 iO P M. (sl'Vpioff at Bri'l?';-

poll, Norwalk.and gtasifurd.) leaving Bosfou at S A. ^X.

and 3 30 P. AI. Traicfi of the Ne^v-London Road run m
fiimeriion
he lii.'i-^ lull of advertisement at the Statioa-Homes and

pniK ipul lli-tfis
tJKO W. WHISTLER, Jr , Siipcriiitcn.leiit.

NEw-Havi,n, Nov., 18i2.

I^^AJVIDEN AND A.>IBOVRAlLROADf)rPIIlL-
V> Al'fLFHI.A- Two LincK dailj, (S"n..ays excepted, )

at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M , from pier No. 1. North Riv-r.
The Mormko Lihi Will leave oierNe. 1. North RivRr.

foot ttf Batlery-place. at 10 oVlock A M. by the fa.^t and
rrmu.odious tteamer .JOSEPH RELKNaP. Capt A- B.

KRAh-SE, fur South Aniboy tbencc hytlic siperlo- rirs tl

Ibe C'omnany to Bordentown. ih*Te tike the hploiidid new
iionslen'nirr RICHARD STOCKTON. arriving at PLiiddcl-

phiaabont 4 o'ckicK. P. M Fare. $2 00.

Ai rtB.NOO.N E.MUE.'-s LiMi Leava by steamer JNO.
POTTtK. Capt. JoKS ifnir.soN, at 2 P M., soap;n? iit

Wf Hi'.i. Hii-'hThtovi ri Bnrdintown and Burliug'.oa, arriviiia
;.t I'bi'adfiihiaat 61 P. M
Ji'air in Isi class cars to Philadelphia t>0
id clas.s 2 00

Kri'h(iM and Monmonth pafsengeni by either line. . i. r

Pirrer j>ro\:iltd on t'ond
lidwruins p;K.'-enc( rs will leave Pliilail^liilua, fot of

Walnnt-strrH. :. 10 A M and ,' P. M
Km;<.Rant Line nt 1 o"rloi'k, p. M P.ibm n-f s >;ive by

!F:jiil-uat ATI, AS. CapT John GoLi.D. ilaiiy, (suuJay* ex-

rr;it(1)al < oVinck, P Bl , for SotHh Ambtjv, diocpb.! 1)V

r:irslo Jiordrninv.n. ihere lake sleamhoat BURLINGTON,
and arrive at Philadelphia next luoruing at 6 u'clock. Vare
SI '.
yjtiy porrt't- of ba??^ace allowed ea^h pn.";eii2-er, to bp

carnelj ul the i sk of iis (cMirr ; I'Ui nothiDS\vil! oo received
orroDhidcred iiih liajemc excppl weariiic npi-arrl.

L. UL'SS. A^fnt.

Hl^DSON
RIVER RAILROAD WINTER AR-

R.'VNGEMENT.-Trains leave Chambera-st., daily for

Albany an(l Ttut
ExrHi:sti Tratn 6 A. M , through in A hours, connect-

ing wiih Trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal, at 8 o'clixik

tame evening
Mail Teain 8 A. M Tlirongh Way Train, 1 P. M.
Express Train 5 P M. Ac;-ommoda'uuuTrain.7 P. M.
Foe Tarrytowk At 2 P. M., and an Evening Train at

U o'clork-
FOH Po'KEEPsiE-At 4F.M. ForPeekskill,at5 30P.M.
The Tarrytow-n, PeekbkiXl, and Po'keepsiB Trains, swp at

all Way (stations.

Passcni^ers taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, Hth,
and 3Ut-sr,.
Sunday Tbatjis From Cnal-st., at7.30 A. M.,forPo'-

teepsie, and at 5 P. M. fer AJbany. slopping at all Wav Sta-
lioita. GEO. STARK. Soperintcndenl.

IONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
i Mouda*. Nov, 1, 1E,j:^, and until further notice, tr&ia.s

will run as I'ollfiw.'^ :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVK ARRIVE AT

Bnif k!yn at

Hrooklyn at,

Brooklyn at

Bnk&kl\u at

.10 00. A. M
700. P M

,
3 15 P. M
5 DO, P. M

TRAINS MOVING WEST,
I.K.VM __ _ ARRIVE AT

Jamaica st 6 30, A. M.
Farrainfidale 7 tfl. A. M
Off'fnpcrl 8 00, A. M
Fani)ii^?daIo.... 100, P.M.

^wipuSffy?

TRAVELING.

inrs.4-nLa Kiw ud aolattdid itMmsh^ ITNCLE SAV.
t.M8 toBs, W A. Mills. Oomnaadn. wttt 1mt New-
Tori . ^m Pier No. 3 N. k. for ABPINWALL, Nary Bay,
on W]eDNE8DAT, Jan. 5, at S e'dnek P. BC.. preciseir,
casBMtincat PaaaBawith the aawdcmbla-angine steam-

ship \ riNFIXLX) SCOTT. 2,186 tona, EsWABO DUNIf.
Coaun mder,- which ateaaaship learas Puutita on ths am-
ral of the i^seiinta by the UNCLS 8 kM., for San Fran-
ciaco. atoppinc only at Aca^ulco, for supplies.
Thew* ^^vaaelsu accommodations, renutation, epeed. and

safety] are tmmrimMd. An expenuod j^siciaa at-

tached to each steamer.
Passcnrers will be landed on the wharf at Ax^wall, and

take the Panana Railroad.
KjLTSS OF FAKE THBOUOH.

First Cabin. S250|Steerage $125
Passtan^rs are cantioiiea, ksav %u ncaeta for this ime

are sola only at No 26 Broadwajr, New-York.
DAVIS, BBOOEIS k CO., Qeneral Agents.

a. MAIL SX AAiHIP COaiPANY.-FOR
NEW ORLEANS. VIA HAVAr^A Tho splendid

BtFarartiip CHEROKEE Baxter, commander, will sail
from tt^e pier foot of Warren-^t., N.B., on MONDAY, Dec.
27, at 2o'c]ock, P. M .precisely.

BATES OF Passage to Havana and new-orleass.
' Hite Arrnngfinent.

Ladier nnd After Saloon ieth fSO
Lowcr'Forward Ealoon Berths 511

Steemge 25
Specqe only taken on freight to Havana. Freieht taken

to New- Orleans at. 30 cents per cabic foot. Shippers on
freightlare requested to sapply themselves with the C'>mpa-
nir's bi|l' 01 lading which ma* be had on anplieation a', the
office. No other form will be t.)gued. No bills of lading
signed jailer 12 o clock on the day of sailing F'>r freight cr

passagf, api/ly to M. O. BOB&firii,
No. 177 Weet-Bt.. comer Warren-st.

Th AHORTKST AND CHEAPST ROUFE.
VSNDERflILT LINK F(JR SAW PR^Nt^fSCO.-

Only li)De'givirg tickets for crossing the Isthmus. The new
donb.eiennre Steamship STAR OF THk WEST 2,100

tens, will leave from Pier No 2. No'^th Rivsr, at 3 o'clock F.
M. precisely, on WED "^ESD A Y,Jannarv 5, connecting with
tie Pacific Steamer over the Ni<*ara^itraiuiirou e. having
but 12 ini )es of lai'd transportation. These uteamers arc un-

t-Tii-p-Fjed in their a'^commodations and veiitilation. For
infornjjition nrpsssasc, &3ply only to D. fi. ALLEN, Agent,
An, 9 Bq^Tlery place, xtn stiirt.

Tbephbkcare cautioned against the representations of
hired runners of other lines none are employed for this
line. I

EMPIRE CITY LINE-THROUGH TICKETS TO
SAN FRANCISCO, at reduced rates both for Cabin

and Steerape Psssergers, via Aspinwall direct. The fast

Steamship UNI TED STATES, 1,500 tons, W. C BRsar,
Commander, will leave on KBIDaY, Deo 2i. at 3 o'clock.
P. M.,ifrcm Pier Po. 3 Nor'h River, coiint;^;ting at Panama
with the favorite Steamship NKW-0LEAVS, i,50 tons.
EdoaR' WakemaN. Commander, which Steamer will be in
1 esdintss to take the passenrers on arrival at Panama, and
proceed without delay to San Fiaocisco. Seoond-cabin
passengers have state rooms on bath sides, and sat at the
samet^ble as first ciLin Passengers per United States dis-

embaik alongside the Railroad wharf at Aspinwall tree of

ezpensb. For freight or passage apply to
r JONES A JOHNSON, or

;

J HOWARD k S IN, Agents, No 34 Broadway.

FUR BRJDeRPOKT.CONNECmNG WITH THS
Hotisatonic, Naogatac^ and New-Haven Railroads

The Steamer CATALINK, Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, wiU
leave from East River Steamboat place, Peek-ilip, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNIAG,
at 10 o'clock. Fare to Bridfcirort 50 cents. Freight tak^n at

low rates. Retnining, leave BRIDGEPORT ererr TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 8

o'clock, on the arrival of the Cars. For further informatioe
inonire of GEO W. C0BLIS8, No. 283 Pearl-st, N. B -
All persons are forbid tmstlnr anyone en aocout ef tha
beat or owner.

TVrSW-YORK &ND ERIERAILROAD.-Traias
I 1 leov* Pier, foot of Diiae-Et . as follows :

ETpress Train at 7 A. M for DuokirS aitd Bulfalo.
Mail T Bin at- 9 A. M. for all Stations,
Way 1 t-ain ai 3.30 P M for Piennont and Snfems-
Way Tra'n at 3 30 P. M. fo^ Oclawarc vja -Jersey City.

Erpre^sTrain every dav at 5 P. M for Dunkirk and EnffaM.
Both! Express Trains connect at Dunkirk with the Like

Shdte pailroadh for Clevslaitd. and iiieoce dir-ct to Cm-
ciLpati; also to Sandu^kv, ToJeJo, ftfrnroe, Dttroi'. and
Chicaijo. CHAS MilSOT, Superintendent.

FOR.
PHILADELPHIaTdIRECT-U S MAIL

KXlPRtPS MNES Thn^iiKh ii; i bour.< New-.Ter^ey
>inilrrid. t'la J-Tersev-City leavine New-York, at font of

r.ir11aidl-st., al 6an-' 9 A.M .and 5i P.M. Fare. %i lor

lir--clbss. nnd 82 .W for necniKlcIass, in 8 and 9 A M Re-
turn all 1 and 9 A.M , and 5^ P M. Baltimore, ^^'at-hinaton,
Norfnlk, and Charleinon thoueh Tickets, f-o'd in the a')ove
lines, at'd thr ueh ba^gace received in tbe 9 A.M. and 5)
P M ltn(^s PsEseciere wiih baggage cross the ferry fifteen
minntei belore the trains leave.

; ^
CCMlL.

FJTTSTON
COAXT-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CO-, is prepared to famibk superior White Ash Pitts-

Ufn Cmtl of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable fo;

team, shipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats, o;

ranis Ip th's city, Willianuburg asd Brooklyn. The Com-
pany's Ifacilities are such as to enable it to give good dis-

^tch tlo vessels loading at New-York, or at Port E^'/en.

Particular attention given to the delivery ef Coal for de-

Bieslic purposes.
Apply at the ofBce, comer of Broadway and Wall-et. ;

r yards. West near Morton-st., comer of Fonrteenth-st
snd dtii^ar., and fool of Go'uvemeur-st, city ; foot of Nortk
Tenth-ft., Williamsburg, and foot of Gcld-ct., Brooklyn.

COAL IS^^T CHEAP al the Yard No. 9 Chnsto-

j:hr-st. Peach OrcJi::rd, Black Heath, Lehigh, Liver-

pool, Cfrnncl, Src, &c
,
of the best quality, screened, clean,

and delivered to all parts of the city. Orders by mail prompt-

ly attended to. M. ALLEVON. Ja., k CO..
No. 9 Christopher-st,, near 6lh-av.

COAJL.-
The subicriber has m yard, and is Ccm^itantly

diPrt !!r^ir5. all the various kinds of AQthrici'.e aiiil

Eitumijiot C"al!. viz : Peach Orrr.artl, BlacH H*aih, Le-
high. lji\erpol Orrel. Caunel, Sidney. 8ic.. kc. all of the
MTT brM quality delivered iu ha* dso'rof o''i!er irtm ^'qesei}^

or yard; i-nd furFalelrw. JAMES L WORTH.
yourTh)-Kt ,

ror. Thoracsnn, and 6!h-v., cor. Amos-st ; down
towjii offLce, No 62 Wa.l-at.

^ J ti\ PER TON. Brut q^lsll^yPer'h Orch^rdRrd
^'T ^v/ AsJ. t^oai. nut F'7.e pfnvp and Ksrz al lowest

Di:'.rk*'tj^ price. AUo best quality Blr,cfeBmith Coal, vtry
clifb.p, from yard No. 107 Authony-st., near Broad 'vay.

rr=

LEGAL NOTICES.

Farminsdale at. II -l.S. A M.
Gieenpt-rt G 3'J. P.M.
Farminffdale 5 30, P. M.
Jamaica 5 55, P. M

Brmiklyn at 7 55, A.M.
Brooklyn at 8 4.^ A. M.
Brookij-n at i:! 30. P. M.
Brooklyn at 2 15. P. M.

The 3 45 P. M. Truin will mn through to Qrecnport on
Saturdays, and leave Greenjjort at 4 A. M. for Brooklyn on
Mondays. J. E. HAVILAND, President.

Brooklyn. Oct. l(t, 1852.

NEW ROUTE. BUFFALO AND NEW-YORK
CITY RAILROAD Extension of the Six-if oot

Track to Buffalo This road, extending from Buff^aio to

Homells\illo, on the New-York and Erie Railroad, is now
completed, and in full operation, forming, in connection
with that road, the shorlest, cheapest, and most dire^^t

route between New-York City and Buffido. It ia of the
sii-foot gnage, nnd built in the most substantial manner ;

ad the irrrater portion of it having been in operation some
months, it is entirely free from the roiifhnesa usual on usw
roads.

pare from New-York to Btiffalo $7 50

Through Tickets and BaggaEre Checks can be procured at

the Depot of the New-York and Erie B&ilroad, foot of

Dane-st., New-York.
The times fcr learing New-Torfc may be learned by refer-

encc Id the advertisements of the New-Yoilt and Erie Rail-
road. The trains will leave HoraellsTille for Buffalo on tho

arrival of the Erie Railroad tiaina. Buffalo, Nov. 30, 18.''.2.

J. O. HOYT, Sap't. BnJ&lo and N.Y. City R.B.

FOR ALBANY.-WINTKB ARBANGEMENt.
Thbsk Dahy Likes Faee, Si 50. The trains leave

City Hall station, comer Tryou-row and Centre-st., daily,

"Bundays excepted," as follows : Ist train, nt 7,30 A.M.,
Sfail train, etopping at all way stations. 2a train, 9 A. M..
Albany Eipresa, stopping at Croton Falls, Dover Plains,
Hill (dale and Chatham Fenr Corners, arriving 2 10 P. M..
in tlBte to connect with S.M train from Albany West. 3d

train, S 45 P. M-. Albany Kxpress, stoppin? at C-otou Falls,

Dover Plains, Millerton, Hillsdale and Chatham Four Cor-

nen, aTriTin?9.15P. U., couieetinc at Albany with iCx-

press train for Bofialo,
Betnminf, wiU leave East Albany at SA. M., Eapresa

brain, arriving in New-York 12.45 P. H. ; 1115 AM.MaQ
tram, making all stops, and 4 P. M., Express train, arriving
In New-York 9.15 P. M. M. SLOAT. Superintendent.

BNTRAI. RACLROA9 OFNKW-JnBRBBY.-
IVew-YoTk to Eaatooa, Pal--Fare, $1 7S rail arnuse*-

laat. coBiXMBciBC Nor. 15, 180 LMtra Pior No 1. N. R.,

daily, fbr Xastoa and Uteztt*diata placM at I ABC., U M.,
iBftVtfP. H.,uidforSonTillKt4 45P.IC. Btiula(,
1 MTV PkUUpibuilL it tA A. BC^uA t IS P. BC

SUPREME COURT-CITY A^^D COUNTY OF
N(:\V-YORK EHNE5T F. KORTUU o.jf7uut J

8CIiWAn,iCHEri Sun.mMjs for money dematd on con
tract. To thu ab've named licfeitdaLt : Yon are Lereliy

fcUDnuoiied and reqnired 10 aiisflrer the comjlaint ia thii

a- fi-ii.i^vhich is li ed iu 1 1 e oflice of tho Cltrk of tUe C;lj
and Coiaiity of New-York, ut Ihc Citv Hall, in the City oi

^fcw-Yji-ik, and te Kcrve a copv nf your answf-r t 1 the saiu

f < mpl.iiiit en liic subEcribcr. cr bis office. No U? Broa4w-:y.
lU Uie f i'y. County aud Stale <f Now- Yoric, within twenty
d:iis auer'tl.c Ht rvii'e of th\ summoBs 0:1 you, eiciasive of

the (lav of s'lrh Ftn ice : uLiI il yon fail to aiis*er the saiii

ci.Dip!alinl v iihin live lime atf.resiid, the plaiuliff in thii

action tvi'l lake inc'sihrnt asain.'^t vou fvr ihe sum of seven-
teen luindrcd end twenty di.l'jirs with interest from the third

duy 'pf Af.gii-i, one Hi'iRsaud eisiit liuiidred and liftytwo,
beji'lea the co!>t of thus Lrt^>ii. Di-.le'l New York, Nov.
23. 18'V2l WM. VENVILL. PiairHHr* Attorncv,
niH lw^vTll No. 't2 Bnadway, New-Yurk.

jVEVt-VORK SUPREM'e COURT JAMES
i^ WATT,Jr . C7arnjr JOHN B DISBROWand .

hJR wife S^mraorfi Ot relief ^To JOKN B DISBROW and

,^16; wife You are hc-nby ^uHimoiied and rci'iired t

aTv.f.r il,ecanii)laiui iu tiii,^ aclioii, v.-iiich was tiled il th
olJicp of tii Clerk of iho. City and Cocnty oi New- York, al

the City Hal!, in the said City, on ths ink day of October
1852. nad to serve a copy 01 your answer to the said com-

SlB;nt
Ion tho sHbscril.ipr'^ ai jiik cfdce. No 82 ^lerchaalt'

;xili:inttc. in tho said City of New-York, wrhiu twenty
diiK alti'r the service of Lhi s'lmmons on you, ej-chisivc oi

tiie dM7 of vi:ch service ; and if you fj'i to njifwc the said

c.'.mpliiiiit witliimhe time aforesaid, tii-j plaintiff in tiiii

arlKm Will aiplv to the Ct'urt for t!;o relief demanded il

the roiiplaint. "Dated Antil 27, 1852
dl 2a)"6w HKSfiY DAY. Plaintifl's Attorney.

TVOlflCE OF APPf-ilCATlO.I for the dischanrs
il oflan insulvfnt frnm ^nsde'^ts. pursuant ',0 the pruvi-
FJons :f the third arlicle 01" ihe first title of the tifth chapTet
or the second part of the Revised sta'utes fOHNT DOLAN
nl the CitT of Wew-York .Vottcc firsL pablishcd Nov 18,

lf;j2 Creditors to aj'^ear bfore Knn. WfiLCOME H Beebe,
Citv Jvidre of the C'l^v of New-York, at his Chambers in

Ihe'CitV Hah :n the Ci'-y of Ne-v-York, on the ^Lh day of

Feb , ia'3, at 10 o'clock in the furcyoou of that day, to

fhow cause why an assismnrut of the imi'lvents pftate

should not be made, and he l-c disc.harred from h'S ''obts,

rurtnant to the provision-i of the stninie tor the discliirgf
of an lii&ovent from his debts. A. BUTLER, At'orc-v,
nlfi-l^w lOwT'i* N:>. 13G Nassan-et.

1^
PPKSUANCE (-f an order of the Surro^s^c of the

Coi:pty of New Voik. NOTU'R is berehr rivfi to sU
ticrsouj. jiavinp c'nims^^ainst .Ta' ob Romaine, late of the
(ill of New-York, deceasfd. to present the same with
^ou^^pin thereof t>i the nliscrihers. at thP office of Benja-
niin T. Romaine, No 651 Watrr st . in the t^ity of Ncw-
^ i.rk. on nr before the eighteenth day of Jnncncct. Dated,
Nfcw-Yoik, ih'-" iliinepn'h da- of Bee. 1SJ2.

BENJAMIN F ROMAINE, } rv^r.ifor.DAMEL CONKLIV. J

txccn.ors.

A8ENATH ROMAINE, Executrix.
dM-iawCmTu.

DUST, AIR ANO WATER.

MAtHEWSONS
PATENT WEATHER STRIP, will

moke your doors and French windows tiy^ht a^ ^ths
bottom, mate a ^eat savisff in fuel, keep your house warm,
clean, cry and comforUible. Only office, No. 4M Broadway,
near Grand -stroet.

AIR WAKMING AND VENriLATINQ WARE-
HOUSE. No r4 Broadway. New-York." CHi..I-

SONS WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE MEDAL FURNACZ,
an recently improved and pateuied, is adapted t.T ail classes
ofpUBi,ic AKD raiVATp, BUiLDiNQs.andj^ sses-sesadvaQtares
woith> ths attention of those in want of a fiust h^tk vc\-
TiLATipJG rrsNACK. It is a powerful heater, ver^- durable,
not liable to repairs, supplies a lari^e amount o^ cure warm
air FBFtB FBOM CONTACT WITH BED HOT IRON, (thc fire pot
bcin^ lined wiih heivy soao stone) is economical in the
ue of ifuel, equally fitted for anthracite, bituminous coal, or
wood, i

It ho^ been ertensively introduced and approved thron^h-
otU the Ignited States and Canada, and has met with equ.U
favor ift England a d Russia.
AlaoJ four ^ir.es of a aew and snpe*ior Portable Furnace.

; VENTILATING SCHOOL STOVES,
! {f.)T wood or coal.)

PONtD'S Imnrored Cooking Rang^es ; Emerson's Haiise
and Smoke Ventilatois ; Registers in every v-^ri^ty.
A certts for the Mirror Marble and Ne w-York Marbleized

Iron WtoTks. CHJLSuN, RICHARD3*^N H CO..
No. 374 Broadway, New-York, and Nob. 51 and 53 Black-
sloue-at . Boston.

ukpIlY'S ADHESIVE MIXTURE, for Post-

Office Stamps, Envelopes, Fancy Paper nnd Cird,

Work, Ac, tc Invaluable to Editors and Scrap-Book
Makers, as a substitute for wafers, paste, irum arabic, and
all other odious aud inconvenient raake-shift*.

ThisMixttue Temains always pure, clear, and frfe from
Kmell; idors net mould, tarn sour, nor become candiad ; is

ready fbr use atd in aomplete order in all weathers and
under all circumstances.
Prepared apd sola, wholesale and retail, by WILLIAM
MUBPHY, No 257 Broadwav. (up stairs,; N Y., aad by
8tatioai|ers & ly throoghon* the City and Cotintry

AmerMm,

A^mONBBKS. Tha Boston Dmlv Jtmmcl,
Philadelphia PMssyfwMr JSMfwirer, and Bsdtimors
a. tha three Papars haTins tha lai^et oeaimsrcial
ion in the Twme*iTe cities in w%ibh ther pnb-
AdTtrtiaiiicm Ithar or aU of Vtixni earn te done at

the aAnrtitittC ho> of W. H. H'DaNALS. Itt Nassaa-

atreet, comer of Afin-atrMt. at tiMWa lo^wst anu>a raui

tm.
eir,

1 *. ' mTZS\i^ <3i-&<i4i*S&
A.. ;^.-.,M "^^!:sr^^'tasr

i
JLEGALflOTMaBe.

StTOfNw-Toth, wlatiT*to the WIDI&UKI oS^B&g!

ftmleof thaBurvM Oonzt, notioo. pvrsiiarx to tlw
rwuTema^afaB AM of the LeriaUtnre of tho J>mle tt
tho State of Nw-ToA, MUitlod *^Am Act to m&i an At
tntitlMl as Aet to lodyee WTsial laws roUtiar particaUulr
to tho City of Now-Tork. into oae Act. paasod^ AprinL
ltU,"paaao< April 9t. 183*. that tha atetra^of tke^a^
aato aad aaaoaameat or tha Comn iasiqaws in the abava -

titled matter, coatainiac tha namu of lAe vwnars mt tka
lota aaaoBsad. tho atuioen of tnch lots as they apnear
tha Hapaoftha Goauniasioaars.tpsaUarwith aocA n
Il4 *hfll^*nt* nfMf wiimt, whith-far dftiwayw flf ken*-

fit; mad also, all tha affidarits, astimatoa. aad other doea-
Bients vt^eh ware aaad |^ tha Cottnusnoaan ia awltiat
their report, hara beea deposited in tha Btrect Cammi^atoa
ar's office of tha City and Cooaty of New-York, for tAe ia-
sMctioM ofwhaauoarer it may coacani ; th to ramala lav
ax least sixty dan befiora the Commiatioaers mak^ than- ra-
aort to the said Supreme Coort, at the time aad place hara j
iaafter awntioned.
Aad the said ConuaiaolcnMra further giw acti'ia, paraaaat

to the raqvirementa of the Aet entitled **Aa Act to aaaa4
a Act, eatitlcf) aa Act in rolatioa to tha CMlaetloa f Aa-
aasmants aad Taxes fa the City aad CovatT of SnrtVark*
and for other pmpoeea." passed May 14, UM. paaoad lity T.
It41, to tha owfier or owners, occupant w qeevan^Hf aK
houses, and ispnrred or onimiuDTed lands rffiwirad tiftwaW*
that they hare completed their Estimata and AaoaosaMaa ;
and that all persons whose intereils art afibctad tharobf,
and who may ba opposed to the samh, ara raqaaated taara-

,

Mat their objections in wrii inx, to AJBRAM WAB^KtfAJff.
Ewi., the Chairman of ths said ConnniaaioaaTa, at his oAe^
No. Fuiton-st., in the City of New-Tork, inthia Ckirtr
days nam the date of this notice. And that tha Ii mita mm-
braced by this asseasment. are as follows, that is to tay

let. Ail thw CMtaln piece orparcel of land, sitawe, iyiacand being in the
Cit^ of New-York, attd teodad, diiwIaiiiCaud eoslainins as follows, to "hT- BeginBlas^if neiak

where the westerly Una or side of Pearl-* t. inieseecta S*
preMnt sondterly One or side of Beekman-at., aad p ^t^
thence westerlr aloa^ said line or side 900 feet, 11 jaahaa,
thence soatherly aloa; the assterly line tft aida of Qiff-tC,
11 feet. 9 inches ; thence easterly alonjt the soatherly line ea
side of BeekmajB-et., as the sasM is to b widened, Ml fttt.
( inches, to the westerly Use or side of Pearl-st ; the^sa
aortherlj;alcmffsaid westerly line or side of Peari.at., tTfaat
to the point or place of beeiQnina

2d. And, also, on that certsan other place or parcel of lani
siriuate, lying^ anc beinc in the City of New-T<t:. and
bounded, described, anu cuntaimn; aa foUowa, that i Xm
say : Beeinnin; at a point where the westerly line or sida
of^ Cliff- St., intersects the present sfmtharly lioe or side of
Beekmau-st , and mnninr thenea weatarlT alon; said aaatk-
erly line or side oi Bte)tnian-Bt

,
HI feet, C inchas: thaact

easterly 1S9 feet, Cinches, in -a direct line ta a poiat ia tka
westerly line erside trt Cliff-ct., dia ant soatherly 14 foot,
5 inches, from the southerly line or side of Beakman-st. ;
hence nonherly alonir the westerly line or side of Cliff-aC^
14 feet. 2 inches, to the pniator placoof becinniaf.
Sd. And, also, all that certain other pteea or parori af

land, situate, lymc and being in the City of New-York, wM
bounded, described and containips as follows, that is te eaj :

Begiuninic at a point where the present iiieiheslj laM er
side of Beekman-st , interseets the weaterly line or aide of
Cbff-st., aad m^ ninj thence westerly aloac aaid pi

'

northerly line or side of Beekman-au, 4tt feat, to tte c_
ly line or side of Oold-Et. : thence northerly alonf said
erly line or side of Oold-st., 14 feet, 7 inches ; thence e*a^
erly along a direct line, 225 fet, 6 inches, to a potet diataB*U fet northerly from the present northerly Ub* or side of
Beekman-st. ; tiiesce on a direct line 179 feet, 6 inches, ta
the point or olace of becinnint.

4th. And also, all that certain other piece or parcel of
land, situate, lyinr and beinjr in the City of New-lerk. and
bounded. described. and containing as fuUows, that is to say,
Bog^inning at a point wbsre the present northerly line or
side of Beekman st, intersects the westerly line or suM of
Gold St.. and mnniog theucc westerly along sa<d cortbarty
line or side of Be^man-st., 290 feet 9 inches ; thaaoe aorth-
erly along the easterlj Itue or side wf WiUiam-at., lifeeC 4
Inches: thence easterly along a line pamilel or nearly ao
with the preaent northerly line or side of Beekaaan-M . SM
feet 6 inches; thence srtutb erly along the westerly linear
side of Gold-st., 14 feet 3 inches, to the point or place af
beirinning.

dth. And also, all that certain other piece or Daroo) ef
IfiDd, situate, lying and being in the City of New-YcirjL. and
bounded, described, and tontaining as follows, tb frt is ta
say : Beginning at a point v.here the present northerly lia
or side of EeekEan-st. intersects the wesierly line or side
of Wil]jam-:t., snd running thence westerly along said
jiresent northerly line or side of Beekman-ct ; 313 feet I
mches

;
thence northerly alm^r the easterly line o r- sidf of

Naitsau-st , 14 feet 8 inches: tnence westerly along a lina
parallel or neaily so with the present northeely Use or sida
of Bcokm&n-st341 feet 6 ir.cbes; thence 'utherly aloaa
the westerly line or side of WiUiam-st., 1,5 feet, to the pottti
er Dlace of beginning

th. And also, all that certain other piece or lareel eC
land, situate, lying and being in the City of New-York, an4
bounded, desciibed. and containing as follows, that is t

say : Beginning at a point where the oresent nor herlr )#
or side of Beekman-st. intersects thc westerly line or sid
of Nassau- St., and running thence wtsierly along said
present northerly line or side of Beekman-st., 15C feet ifl

leches, to the easterly line or side of Park-row
; thenae

northerly along the easterly line or side of Park-rrw ton

fioint

distant 15 feet northerly from the present aonaerly
ine or side pf Beekman-st. , thence easterly along a Una*
144 feet 3 inches, to a point distant 14 feet 5 inches from tka
northerly line or side of Beekm&n-st. ; thence eoaikerly
along the westerly line or side of Nassau st., 14 feet C
incbes. to the point or olace of berinnine.

7lh. All those certain pieces or parcels of land lyinf or
frcntinr on the essterly side of Park-row, between tha
QonhenysideofAnn-st.andUie southerly side of Soroce-et.,
incluOiiig the block bounded by Beekman-st., Nassaa-at^
Sprjce-st. and Park-row.

tth. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying or fiuat
lug on the northerly or soatherly side of Beekman-st., be*
tween Ihe easterly side of ParJL-row and the wes eily^sida
of South -St.

9Th All tnose certain lots or pieces of land lying orfitavC-
ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Theacre-alley. be-
tween the northerly side of Ann and the southerlv eiae-af
Beekman-st.; toother with the lots fronti&f or lying on tha
c:iterly and westerly sides of Nassau-Kt., between, th*
northerly side of Fultou-st. and the southerly side of Spnaea-
st. ; together with the lots fronting or Ijingon ths euterty
and westerly sides of William-st., between the northarif'
side of Fulton and tho southerly side of Spruce-st.

10th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of Land lyiaa or
fronting on the westerly sideofOola-st.,between tha nartl^
rly side of Fulton-st, and the southerly side of Somce-st.;

together with the lots lying or fronting on the easterly sida
ol Oold-st Detween the northerly side of Fulton-st. snd tha
soatherly side of Ferry-st. ; toeether with the lots lyiag or
fronticgon the eauterly nnd westerly sides of Cliff-stToe-
tween the northerly side of Fulton-it. and the souiiitrly sida
of Ferry-st.

ilth. And also, a'l those certain lots or pieces of land
fronting or lying on the easterly and westerly s des vi.

Pearl-bt., between the northerlyside of Fulton-st. and tha
soutiicrlr side of Ferrv-st.

j

12rh, And also, all thosn certain lotsorpiefces of land ly-
ing or tronringon the wesierly side of Water-st.. between
the northerly side of Fultoii-st. and the southerlv side cC
Ferry-st. ; togetber with the lots lying or fronting on lh
easterly side of Water.st. between the northerly side ofFal-
ton-xt. snd the southerly side ef Peck -slip : totrether with
tbe lots lying or fronting on the easterly and wesurlv sidaa
oi Front-'et. , and on the westerly side of South-st-. between
the northerly side of Fulton-et. and the southerly side of
PecK-slip. inclndinf the bleck bounded by Beekmaa-aC^
Sonf^-st. Front-st. and Fulton-st

All of which lota, pieces or parcels of land horeinbaCoe*
desrribe< or dciigriated. are laid down and coinrcd'on tha
Dama^ and Benetit Maps used by us. the said Comraissiali-
ers, aad to which said Maps. r,ow or file in the ofBceof tha
StreeiCommissiouer of the Ciiy 01 New-York, we refer aa a
part of this notice.
And we. the said Commissioners, do further give notic*

that our report in the above entitled matter, will be icida
aud presented to the Suprcae Court of the State of New-
York, at a fcpecial term of said Coort, to he held at the i ity
Hi'IloftheCity oi New-York, on Saiitniay, thel'^ h daf of
December, 1855r at the opening of the Court on that aay,
andttRit th^n and there, or as soon thereafter as rrrriel
c%ji be heard, a moticm will be mde that said report be COB-
: : med. Datid, Nrw-Yobk. Oci-ber S. 1853.

AERAM WAKEMAN, \

GEORGE B SMITH, } Commiauonara.
SAiiUEL B. EUGGLES, J

Henry E. Davies, Attorney.

CUPREME COURT. In llie matterof tbe apaliea
io tion of the Mayor, Aldermen ciud Commonalty of tha
Cin 'f New-Tork, reliitive tt. the OPENIPJG of th*
ELTtVENTH AVKNUE.lrom l{i7ib-t. to M4th-st., ia th*
Ci! o( Nev,-York, PuMii- iioiir.e is hereby given tty th*
siibBcrJbers, CotnmissioDeni of Ei>ltmaleand lutyessmeHt in
the aljove cniiiled matter, duly appointed by a rule of tb

Supifme Coiirt, pu s'lact to the requi'pmi nts i>f an Art of
the leeiflature o-f the People of t tie State of Now Yttrk,
enliiled ' An. Act to amend :.n Ai^t entitUd ' an Act to r*-
duce several Iaws,.relntii:s n^'ticclarlv lo the City of New-
Yo'k. int.i oce Act. pasftPil April 9. 113 ""

pasted April M,
1839, lliat tL sb^trTlct of tbe Estimate aun AssetSBeot of
tlie Corom.ssioaer,': in the a^ove enliiled raaUer. containiac
th*> n^mes u{ Ibe owners of thc lotii u^sessed, the numbera
0/ such lo'^s as they Kppear on the Maps of the Coa
crs, Togpiher with ^ncb mdi>s andllreamount of ass ^ .
wttlhcr rr dtn-nce orbfueCt; and also, &U the aSdavita,
estimaTes. and oll.er docuinf^ats which were ^sed by th*

ii deposited
in the S'rect Con m!t>iimer'K Office of tie City and Connty
C 0D:misb: oner's m m^liine 'h*>ir reporl, have heA dep>

cf Ncw-Yoik. for tho inspection of whomsw'er it may coo-
rrrn: thereto remain lor &'<. lea.'-t sixr; davi befM Lb*
Ciininiifr*ioD*;rs make their reDoii to ihe ssid Supreme Coort,
at The t me and place hercLcaf'.er mentioned. '

And the sa'd Commisrionera farther rive notice; parsa-
Eiit to the reiiuir*'uit-nls of the Act entiUei "An Act to
auicnd nn Act entiiWd .in Acf in relation to the CoUectwa
if AstessLuots and Taxes m th^Ci^y and (bounty ttf New-
York, a. id fiji' other purpuseii, pi^std May 14. 18IO.'' patsed
May 7, 1G41, to the owner or owners, occopanl or occupants
of all houses, and imorovcd ur nniinproved land* a3ected
tbtrt'l-y, that thev have completed tkcir Estimate and As-
sus-'iiic'Lt ; and that all pertuus wh ipe m'erest* are aSarted
tlifreby, and who may be opp:>8ed to the same, are reqoetted
to prevent ti'eir ot>iections in writiuc lo OO'DKN EI>-
Wii BUS, E.'^q.. the Caairman of the said Commib-ioners. at
the ofi^cCLf .T. MANSFIKlD DA VIES. Emj.. No. 71 Waii-
st .in the City of New- Vr.rl;. within thirty Atiym from tha
d^tcof this notice. And thitt the limits embraced by thia
Asfiessment are as follows, Thiit is to say :

All tho laudii. pieces, aud ptircels of lots situate Irinc
aud being within the limits embraced within said Itth-av.,
a^ laitj triwn 'ii the Commiisioners' map. made under th*
Ac^tl April 3d, 1S07, situate, lying and being between tho

iioribcrly line f>r sideof lOfetk st .and between the southerty
linfi or side of lUth st.

All the lots, pieces and parcels of land situate. lying asA
being between the eajierlv line or side of the said Ilth av..

as laid down u'oon the saic C-mmipsioners' map. aod a lin*

drawn equi-dis'tant between thje ^a.(l ll'h-ar. and -he jOtth-
av,.from loeth-s^t. to iJitb-st . and between tne aortneny
lire or side of 106lh St. aad the southerly line or nde of

And also all the lots. pief*s and parcels of land sitaat^
lyic* and being between the Westerly line or sioeof thoaaid
Ilth av ,

s laid down upon the said Commissinneis' map,
and a line drawn equi-distant bet -wean the raid Ilth av.

and the 12th-av., from KiCth-st. to 14h-8t..and between th*
Noriberlv line or side of lOfith-st. and the Soatherly Una or
sideof I44th St.

And we. the said Commisaioners, do fart\er five aotica.
that oar report in the above entitled matt.erj5l be mad*
snd prejiented the Supreme Court of the Stale of New-
York, at a Special Term of tho said Court, to be oe'd at th*

City Hall of^he City of New-K ork. en Monday, the 7th d^
cf Marr.h. 1863 ; and that then and there, or as 3on thereaf-

ter as Counsel can t>e heard, a motion, will be maiie tnat ai

re-ort be confirmed.
BEXKr E. Daviks. Attorney.

OGDBN EnW.ARCS,
JOHN C'OX. ^^

.^ JOHN BROWN.
DatcdlT^EW-YoaK. Dec- 14, isa.

\ CommisstJ^ere.

STTVRK1WE
COITRT. In the matter of ^^.,^'^^

^ofSrMv. Aldermen and CMfgr -f^
OitT Sf New-York, relatira to the OPlfcNINft vl th*

vrt^NlK AVBNUK. from I07ih-st. to ltt-?t^in Jh*
R^TrfN^nr Tork Public Notice U herebr fiToa,Ajt^
?o2s chsS and disbnisoments, IncurradW "StS
S?JrS7nin the sbove entit'odmatter. ^lU betaxad bj
S^flOToSbla HENRY P. KDWARDfl, or br ?

ef tJia

cosU, charges and

proceedings in the

bTt, or bj th. ciert g " '7';i^'^:^s: "uSf SarHU of City of lJr-Y-k, o W<uaMr. t.yM
in.t .1 . o'eloclr in tk. foroDoon

JOHN BBOWN,
HBirara DATiifcA<MT.
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s Kop^ijotk WcSCijsi bttC0, i^tuii^ag, ftetimba 31, issl -1

SB
rnlB wu bnnthtU tha 07 Biqital la peat
and will (Tobablj rarrtra bnt tawtl Uau.

Salb or Psws. The lale of the pcwi of the

Prcabjterian Chureh, In the Fltth-aTenna, comer of'

NloeieMitb-atnet, (Dr. AuxuiDia'a,) toek place laat

eTCnlnf. At an earl; hour tbe eDnrcb waa nearly tilled

witb ladiaa and fentlemen, wbo were anxlooa to aecute
a cbolce ofpewa. Tbe aala waa condneted by Mr. Wm.
H. Fkahklik, and there waa much competition manl
feated. Prerions to tbe commencement of tbe sale,
Mr. FXAXKUii atated that the bida would be a per

centage over the appralaed ralue of the pewa
tor a choice. The lint pew waa aold to Hr. Jamii
N. CoBi.at Mper cent, adrance the price belngtl.OOO.
The second, appraieed at tl.OOO, waa aold to Hr. Ste-
PHSN Whitnbt, at aixty-five percent, adranee. Sixty*
fborothera were sold at prices ranging from 55 to 5 per

cen^.
advance. Twenty-three pdws were sold at the

appraised Talna at prices ranging from 9950 to 9250,

Nmeiy-nine pews in all were sold, for which waa re*

aliud, iflclnding per cent, paid above appraised value,
966,350 ; the amount received, over the appraised value,
waa 914.7(!0 ; appralaed value of pewa remaiuiag un-
sold IB 931,615.

FlKl IN THl F;i'TH Wabd. Yesterday fore-

noon a slight fire occurred at a new building corner of

Weat.roadway and Anthony-street, which originated
by the boiling over of a pot of pitch on tbe roof. Cspt,
Cabfenteb, of the FUtb Ward Police and a posse of his

men wera early on the gronnd, and before any material I

damage was sustained, the damea were aubdued. 1

ly Yesterday morning, the Police of the Fifth
Ward recovered two valuable woolen long shawls, which
are supposed to be stolen, and were placed in the hands
of Captain Hatchmson, at the Station Uouae.

CocKT Calendak Tuetday. U.S. District ,

CouBT Nos. 30, Zi to 40.

SVPBEME IJoUBT Gmerol Term, Non- enumerated
motions will be taken up. I

SUPEBIOH CoiBT Nos. JSl, 159, 681,688,552,671,
704,711,130.633.466,702,667,706,177, 65T, 689,700,
B(iO. 707 to 7S2, 724 to 737. 739, 740, 763, 744.
CoM.MO Plsas Part /. Nos. 679, 697, 701, 355, i

515, 5S9, 549. 709, 717 to 759. Part //. Nos. B65, i

82V, 652, 492, 592, 664, 890 to UOO, 904, 906.
{

Baflnad Iccjdeiit
aid Melancholy Loss of Life.

A Train sf Carsi 1 Spi|7ta TbttU Creek.

We are tlus morning called upon to record

aaethcr sad accident od tlie Httdaon River Railroad. It

appears tliat about thirty- thrm laborers employed on
tto road, and eleaiag their work, soon aAer o'clock last

ewntPK* started on their retnm to the Ctly on a grarel

train. On approachlo| SpQ>ten Tayril Creek, the Sta-

tion Agent boiated a signal of danger, (the draw of the

taridge being then up,} bat the engineer notobaerring
tbe wamlsg signal, continaed his coarse, aad the whole
train, locomotiTe, tender, and seven gravel ears, with

vpwsTds of thirty men f went through Into the water ;

lng a melancholy loes of life, and severe Injuries

(Oose bo escaped death. The fireman, a ) oong man
byihe same of Casry, was killed; the engineer, Mr.

Kbixxt, had both of his legs broken, and was other-

wise injored. On removing bim from his siiaaiioo, the

arm of another man was felt under tbe water, but it

was fonnd impossible to extricate him. Johh Russell,
f No. 5S8 Green wich-Etreet, was rescneU In a critical

state and brought to this City about midaight,^with
ssTsral others more or leas injured. The overseer of
the gang of laborers, a Ur. Smith, of this City, was re-

ported to be roiising, as also quite a number of his meo,
kt it is impossible to state at present, the extent of the

ealatititj. The locomotive in going at full speed, leaped
as it were, over the passage, and knocked tbe south but-

KDt of the bridge sway, rendering it impossible to

eloee the draw, consequenily a temporary platform aerosi

tbe opening had to be laid down to enable ihe passengers
to eross.

Tidings of the sad occurrence being expressed to Mr.
Stabk, tbe efficient Superintendent of the Ruad, that

SSBikiman instantly repaired with an extra locomotive
mad a large gang of men to the scene of disaster, and
vendered every possible assistance to the unfortunate

KD wbo had been hurt. In the ^neaulime three up
trains and ibree down trains reached the bridge, wbere
tbali farther progress was impeded ; but after tbe con-

atmesion of the temporary bndge the passengers and

baggage were ferried across to ibe other trains, the last

Mp train was backed to ifae city wiih all the down pai-

ySBagers, <bc., and the same course waa pursued with tQe
'

trates on the other side of ibe creek.

In our afternoon's Edition will be given further pani-
eulars of the accident.

gEW-YORK CITY.

FlsTiVAL inAidop^ths Fivb Poivrs' Housk
er Ihdustbt. The Concert and Literary Exercides

given last evening at Metrupoliian Hall by the Society of

the Iron Man, in aid of the Five Points' House of In.

testry, of which Rev. L. M. Pea.be ia Superintendent,
aalled together a large and respectable audience. The

ptigramme for ihe eveninj; promised the perforrnance of

tbe popular Cantata,
"
Eleutheria." The New York

Sacred HarmoniJ Society, assisted by Messrs. Nabh
ad CuBTis's Madrigal and Glee Class, farntshiog the

voeal power, and an excellent Orchestra performing the

iBeCmmcDtaJ part. A Poem, prepared for the occasion,
entliled " The Missiun of Intellect,

" was delivered by
JLcevsTiss DuoAifNE. Af^er the Poem, between the

ftnrt and second pans of the Cantata, the children of

Mr. Psabx's Five Points' School snng a very pretty

bymn, under the direction of their Supermtendent. The
Canuta gave great satisfaction. In addition to tbe New-
York Sacred Harmonic Society, tbe following artidts

janerously contnbmed their services; Miss Maria S.

BaAMEBD, Mrs Georgia.^a Stuabt, Miaa Ansa Gms-
VOLO, Mr. Mascus Colblrn, Mr. Fra.ncis H. Nash,
aDd the qaartette of Messrs Smith, WA.aNSB, Oamp,
aad Bell The v bole sustained by a large aud sekct
Orcbetra from the Ptiiiharmonic Sjciety.

Besides the regular programme for ihe evening, other
exercises took place. Mr. Pea.se, being called upon,
gave a short history of his labors among the poor of the

yjve Points. Mr. C. C. Bure made some remarks

leeching the "
necessities of the caae," and wnile he

was spesking bats were carried round for contributions.

Tbe sum of $S6 was collected, and several chechij, one
fcr $500, and another for tlOO, Ac , were scot in by
^rralttay and benevolent persocs, who were present.
We have not jet ascertained tbe gn'sa amount of re-

eelpts, but as the tickets aold fur $1 each, and the bouse
was tolerably well flilc<l, we take it for granted that Mr.
PxAiE Will receive a hanc'ii'ome sum He is engaged in

a noble cause, and every cent Intrusted lo his >: a re will

perform the greatest amount of good poasibl**, by allevi-

attng some distress, htahng some sorrow. Toe Society
of the Iron Mao could not have e.xerted taeiriiirtaence m
a more worthy cau^e.

I

A CaLIFORNIaN S-W1SDL6D B7 MoCK kv C -

TIOHEIRS As BEST OY TH? ACCUSED TARTIE-S. A aoui
three weeks ago a young man, by the name of Abba-
ham V. Clark, returned from the California gold dig-

gings with severaj thousand dollars worth of gold dust,
whieta he accumulated by some three years laSor, both

Bifhl and day ; upon arriving here he look apartments
at the Howard Hotel, corner Broadway and John-street,
far the pttrpose of arranging his business preparatory to

starting for his native town in the State of Michigan.
Mr. Clark was but lit'Ic acquainted with the City, and
baring ventured out one day alone, he was soon in the
bands of a notorious gang of mock Auctioneers, who in-

feet the 'lower part of Broadway and Chathara-
etrest, in which places he was fleeced to the

tane of 1,300 by the purchase of a doxen watches,
that were represented to be genuine gold ;

but proved to

be wonbless brass plated time keepers. The victim'
was then introdnred by a "Peter Funk" to another

Ban, who assumed the character of a lawyer, and pre-
tanded to take proceedings for the recoyery of bis new
eUeni's money. This imposter finsl'y induced Clark to

enters gambling house in Broadway, where be (tbe
fUse pretence Iswyer,) borrowed |700 in cash from the

etranger, and by abam mann^uvring, lost it all on a faro
bank. The whole matter was subsequently placed in

tbe hands of Officers Wm. H Stephens, Brown and
BesLKT, of the Lower Police Court, who, by indefati-

gable exertion recovertd b'ack upwards of $600 of the

iD-gotten funds, lyom the ' Peter Funks " Informs' ion was
tbea given to tbe Distiict Attorney by the above officers,

wbo jointly ferreted out sufficient te8limony,and placed the

Bstier betbre the present Grand Jury, and yesterday
that body presented indictments against six of the opera-
tors named Patrick Cbsoen, James Wood, Johh
SraiaoBB^ Thomas Creoen, Jambs D. Shbppabd,
and AcsTin G. Porter, all of whom were arrested

vpon the istborities of bench warrant^, and locked up
Utbe Yombsin default of 1,000 bail in each case. The

eenplalnant In this swindling operation is determined to

feb Um matter, and openly proclaims bis willingness to

remain in town and prosecute these offenders to tbe full

extent of tbe law. Therefore we may look for a rigid
etdbrceownt of tbe State laws respecting these mock
aaciion swindles, that are daily perpetrated in the heart

nt the basiness portion of this city.

Babnum*s PiPiR. Thenew illustrated weekly
ie iseaed this morning, from the publication office. Their
Bra* ?epr is a creditable production, and the Proprietsrs
Mate their determination that it shall be so continued
Bee adverttseKKat.

Mechanics' Institutb LacTcaEs. Jamis T.
BXADT, Esq., is (e deliver the Introdnctory Lecture be-
m the menberseftbls praiseworthy institution this

creniBg, commeneinf at S o'clock, at the Rooms of the

iBStkoce, No. I Bowery, corner of Division street.

^^Tbe U. S. mail eteanasfcip lUinoit, for As-

yiowaU, with tbe mails ftu- tbe Pacific, dtc, left this port
yesicedey alt moen. She took out 650 passengers for

Califarofs, and 300 mechanics and laberors for the Pass-
a Railroad.

_

Mcaoaft OF a Wifb by bek Husband. Coro-
er Ives was notified yesterday morning to investigate

tbe eaaae of the death of a female, named Cathsrivi
LooMia, er Martik, residing in Thirty-second-street,
Bear Serenth avenue. The inquisitUHi was eommeeced
and considerable excitement prevailed around the premi-
aee. It seems s general familv qaarrel took pisee en Sun-
day Bight, between the deceased and her husband, who
aeled in a mostJ)rntal manner, and with force sad vio-
lence threw ber down a dight of stairs which injared tb^
poor woman to such an extent that she expired in a-few
beoTs after. Tbe police were informed of the morderous

aet, and upon repairing to the house tbey found the har-

dened Tillain reposing in his bed. qalts as nnconeemed
as if notblnf bad happened. lie was at once secured

aad tedged ui Uie Station House to aWalt tbe result of

tbelpvestjgalien, now pending before tbe Coroner and a

Jory of eitizene es>paneiJed to inquire into the tragica
affair.

Anotbir Bailboad Accident. A brakemec
cmpIo|ed on the Harlem Railroad, named Johh Mc-

NvLTT, bad bis left leg severed on Sono ay evening by
ftJUng frsm tbe platform of a car while t^ '"un ws ',

aider full fcpceJ near sixty rst-strcet. The uLnfortunate
'

Texas Items.
From the N. O, picaivne.

On looking over our files, we find some additianal
items ol Texas iicws, which we append.
Tne Houston Telegraph naym that the amount of cot-

ton received in ibat city, irom the commencement of the
season to the lot inst., is 16 42S bales.

The same paper say that the cultivationof the Dean
cottun In Texas has been highly successful.

The lodianola Bulletin has tbe following paragraph
abbut Ibe town of Matagorda:
We understand that our neighboring town ofMatSftir-

da is in a prosperous condition. The emporium of s
lariceBU^ar ami cotton district, with an excellent popu-
Jittion. healthy positioti and considerable wealth, ane
could not well be otherwise than prosperous. Like the

lowcr^art of ladiBDula, Matagorda has a deep bayou,
afTtird^i; an excellent inner haven lor boats of Iii;ht

draugl^t. by wliich they are secure in storms. Tnis, on
this vj^ndy coast, is a great advantage.

Tti^ediior of the Houston Ttlegrapk aaysbeh&sre-

ceived^a
letter from Mr. Cellt, the a^eat for the coa-

iractors lur building the Opcluusas and Western Tele-

graph line, in which he sa)S that if $35,000 can bo
raited in Texas the contractors will insure the exten-
f^ion of tht tine to Galveston and Houston. Ths editor

i^ayB that he has no doubt nut that tne citizens of Hous-
ton will obligate thtuiaelves to pay one-half tnai
amount.
The Houston Tehgrofh says that a numbe' of enter-

pribiit* ctipiial:8i8 inttnd to apply to the Legislature for

charttr to enable them to establish a line uf steamers be-

tween >e* Crleanitand the Texas ports They propose
tbst two large t)ieanie7p, similar to those owned by ti^B-
BiA Sc MtiROAN. shall pi) semi-ncckly between Galves-
ton and NtwOrleans, and two other smaller steairiTs

connecting with ibetii, shall ply regularly between (Jal-

vf Hton and the mouth of the Rio Grande, touching at aii

the lutt-rnieciiaGe purta
Tbe Ttlrgroph Is informed that a number of weslrra

planif rs and merchanis have snbscnbcd a large sum for

this tiierprise. aiid they intend to apply to tne LegisU
ttire lur a loan ol dfiy or one hundred tnou-and dollar*
to enaMe them to provide tDe boats. Xney uffer nut only
to pfidge the hoaia, hut also their private property, tj
rhe snii'Unt ifiey fare suhscribed, to secure to inc S^.iic

the pajmeiii ot all the money that maj" be loai.ed tu ttie

company.
'

MARRIED.
On Mondar. De- 20; bv Rev S K. Cot. D D

, Mr
CliAUl KS E Slorr to MusELIZABEfrf PL.\''E,hl,

CIJMMEKCIAL AND MONEY iFFAIKS

Sales &t Uie StoiA
1 jCO IrdianaSiiHt::) l-cl ll<l

;lo lulmLa n 'V tf. t bl'

l.M-i. ). d. ( bOftl prrrd 6 47

ico Ind Fi, cinlpr. fd i) ai

\.U\) Krifl iDcuma Kouds lUi
3.010 Lllirbhcilli. bos. b^ \r]l

10, ('10 do ... 101.

20 100 dcj lij 11.::

2,010 EBB. run B\,"71 loij
I lOoBf jch 8i- K K U'e. Ili|
7.^(0 do t"Oi

e.LOOHd. iKtM'ce. B s lo^i
iMb do 1C:*i

2^ Bank Cuoiui. . r.io 112
3 dii .. lilt

Ij Am Exi 'naufe B<ink.r2l i

16 ^l.trnp<iUI(ii) Bank. 11!)
100 Mc'irts t'.Lal.: 21 IM
2C0 do 10 21

100 do beu 2'!
HO do bim 21

100 do r 10 2;

10 Cn>'.i.l Palnr-^ .. ni
<00 ^ew-J^^^ey Zinc Hi
1050 do 13

ICO dn 13j
200 do hjo H
100 do beo 14

20 N H, PJ. I,. K. R . C6ij
150 MonlBomer^ zinc Co. ^j !

30t do 31]

SCONB

Kxchaiue Dzr. 2o.

lui Ni,'a. Trao..i Co
.00 do t,u
100 do
iOO d,i

100 Cumt.erlind Coal bj
30 d,)

30 ilo

10 Parker Coal Coiapiiir
100 do ..bCO
50 New Cre.k Co ,. Co .

750 do
IOO do bed
600 Erie haiUoad
300 du^ boo
iSO .]:i/.:
100 Haileai Kiiiroad

do bJO
do

101 1

lOOt
133

tS.MOEr'eC'n Bdi.'Tl
2,000 Mirfa S R. K. Bds
SCPiiUl Pala

300 Ihlolitfi;oaiKTy Zinr Jo
25 do
100 Nw-JcrieyZinc Co
2t8 do
23 do ...

I'O do
12a do
UO Carton Coolpaiif
100 Paik.rC-alCo .

100 Cninbrlai.d Coal b30 oOi

100 do bo 6i

50 Flor, at Keyport..biO 2i'i

110 do io 20j
150 PortHii outh Dry Do. k 6]
130 do bJO 7t
206 do 7

blO 14

IjSO I

.IM

.hfio 61

iii

OC Loug Ifelauk! I{::.l.roaJ

mo (1)

too <l.i bsy
mo do
S50 iIm

'jfl do slJ.B
IOO Hudii.m Biv'T RK.
35 dn .^..

>(M) EtoaiDfrot! R.B ..blO
UO du
VI do b3
LOO N'T. jfeWnr. B.R *i
100 do btia

BOi.lD.

M*;ew Creek Coal Co..
1^0 Harlem Uailroad .^OO
3U
300 <!.. ...
iO do ...

300 (1 >

ifiOErieKftiLiaad..

.bJO

.h30

.b0

200
50
t0
330

2M

do.,
do .

do..
do
do

,

do

..liO I

.k30 *

..bl6
b30

lOOLoor Inland R R s30
IOO do h60
200 d.i tm
300 do
23 Naufcaiacii R&ilroAd.

MosDAT, Dec. 206 P. M.

Money was active and Stocks tame to-day.
Tb prices of the latter, with one or two cicepiione, are

well kept up, and closed nraderately Arm. but the market,
^or Ibe time, wants more vitality. The close of the year

brings about, as usual, a large number of settlements,
both in and out of Bank, and notwitbstand.ng tbe exter-

nal or fofcign signs, in regard to the supply of capital,

aire all apparently right this December, there is undoubt-

eyiy an uncomfortable stringency experienced by de-

mand borrowers. Tne rates on paper have not gone up
more than \ ^^ cent, on short, and 1 4^ cent, on long
dates. Tbe private fiinkers appear to have more use,

for their surplus money. Tbey made considerable calls

to-day on the Stock houses.

Tbe transactions in Bonds, at private coutract,
in preparation for the Boston steamer, were ts the ex-

tent of t350 000. asd t75,000 at the Board. The leading
sale was 300,(K)0 Tennessee sixes, of 1692, at 108 ex-

coupon, part to be delivered in January. This sale is

e<|ual to 11 1, with Ihe January coupon attached. Tne
Bonds, it 18 understood, all go abroad. Tbe houses of

Brov. n, and of Belmomt, were the buyers. The latter

is reported a large buyer, of late, of ihe scrip and full

stock of Ibe Panama Railroad Tlie JSrio Convertibles,
of 162, advanced to IU3, under a foreign inquiry, and

tiie same demand extends to the bonds of tbe Southern

Michigan Railroad. The Chicago and Rock Island

Bonds first sold at 67^, tben 90, 93 and 95 are now held

foT an advance. The monthly issue is not over $50.0CO.

There niy be other BuihI movements in contemplation,
but c<Hin^cted with the purchase of Iron, now held in

London aiid WaJes at Q-a,9 IQa. the ton. Pennsyl-
vania Rails have been contrscted for as high as $70-

1 he speculative shares changed very hiile f/cn
Saturday's rates, except Long fetand, which was 6 p?r
cent. lower, cjoain^ at 40. The movement In PtiUadEl-

phia eeefltfl to have let down, for a season st least. Erie,
Hudson. SCoblngton., Harlem, and Norwich, among the

Railroads, asd Com^rJanc*, Parker, Montgomery, fiew
Creek and Jersey, amoo^ the Coal ajid Mining stocks, all

cloeed firm. TheJert^ey I per cent, up, and tiie report
which appeared to-day deemed satisfactory. Caa-
ton was again inactive. Nicaragua Transit steady.
Tbe deaiings of tbe day were generally moderite.

Eearcety anything done in Ibe sUndard rsads or City
Banks. We hear that tbe suit in Fbilddelpbia ^gainst
tbe Lake Shore Road is posiponedi The types ^nkde us
say yestSTday, the first motion was decreed, iDstead of

denifdf ab we wrote it.

The xcbange market for the Boston steamer
opens dull, and prime billa were to be had to-day at 110

i6;i]0i. The regular Bankers sre still drawing and set-

tling credits st tbe raieefllOi. The Sab-Treasury
disbarsed, oett, to-day tl83017, leaving the balance,

3,0Sfi,44]. A good msDy Army and Navy disbursing
drafie are appearing*

The Export of.. Cotton /roc; New-Orleano for

tbe nranih of Not. wu ftrj Urge, chiyfly fon/iga, n
deeUnd vaJne at tbe Coctoni Hooae waa te fiiUowg::

2Ji

3J

6.*

^i

?s{

iJt

9^

40J

.A.303.955
. 1,W,4fl3

.7,9Sl,418
. l,tS3,7Ul

.$,17d,U9

...1S3.949
. I81,5J1

. , . #3Ufl,470
. . 84,300

.SS9.77e

143 467 bales to Europe in Am. Teasels

34,197 bales to Europe in foreign Tesaela . .

Toul TBlne Foreign
>MM bales Coastwise

3U>a,b7e~bales. Total For. and Coastwise. . .

Tbe Export of Tobacco for same month
1,4&7 bhds. to Europe in American vessels.

],93fi bhds. to Europe in Foreign vessels. . .

3,4S3 Foreign total

243 bbds. Coastwise

3,Ct6 hbdi. Total Foreign and Coastwise.

We giTo place to the foUowiog Tobacco circa

lar from a well advised firm of Factors at New-Orleaasj
to tkeir correspondents in Kentucky and Tennessee.

Nkw-Oklsaks, Saitirday, Dec. 4, 1853.

Tbe past monih bss been one of great dullness in our

market, not much over 900 bbds. having changed hands,
ofwbich fnily three- quarters were sold tbe first fort-

night. The market, it appears, has come to a dead

stand, not a bnysr having entered It for the last week
;

tbe quotations mast, therefore, be regarded as nominal.

Tbe main cause of this unusual quiet miy be found in

the exorbitant rate of Creight now demanded by ship-

masters, and conceded to them ; and as the receipt of

our staple articles is very large, and likely to continue

so, We see no prospect of a decline for some tlooe to

come. It is difficult to ssy what turn our market will

take ; but certain it Is, that holders would gladly real-

ize at a decline, should opportunity oa'cr. We hear, just

teivsb,4MtlMMn. lit Wen ChMCnCooatT 9300
te$4MtbeMn.

4. Tbe Meambott fbelHtlM to Keypert an or may be-
eome cqaal to any part of ttaten Island or Perth or
Sonth Amboy or EUaabeCbport. For SomiMr reaidencee,
tbe adTantages are erery way equal.

Xufeets toy Teleirapk
IVSW-OBI.EAWS. Friday. Dec 17.

The sales of Cotton to-day were 10,000 bales.
u d for ths week the trmnsactions foot no 7i MM balsa,
Piicea bava advai>oed jo. siaos th* receptioaof the Arctic's
B#ws iirict Middling bSiag quoted at Ik: filSic. Oblo
FLOUB sells St 94 S5. Corn, 46c. V bvshel Mess Pork.
%V. Prime Molasses is st 22o.

Nlw-OKLSAifs, Satnrday, Dec. 18

The Africans news came to band late iaat night.
The ssles of Cotton to-dar were 11,000 bales, at fully ^c.
advsBCS. Middlior is quoted at S|r'. a9c Frbighth to

laverpoolare at Jd. on Cotion. Sterling Exciianoa, Si V
cent, premium. ^
WUkXkmiM..,. CmrtfuUrX^orUdy^ tktlf. T.Dmig Timet.

Monday, Dec 206 P. M.
A8HE3 Present no new feature Thi transucilom of

the day aaaonnt to 45 bbla. Poii at %i. X^, aud Fearli at

f6 75 V lOOl^s
UKBiSWAX A sale of 1,700 Ibs.l American yellow was

mads to day. at 28o V*b..c6b. \

COAL Tht demand for onthracitb Is active at %i'Si%i M
f) ton We have nothing additional ta obsen'S respecting
Foreign, which is rare and nominal.
COTTON Despite the favoraMe English and New-Or-

leass advices, this stap.e still favors buyers, who are more
ditpoeed to operals, at current figures. The day's sales
rtacb 1,800 ba.e8.

Atlantic Otktr
rnrU. J-'loriHtt. Gulf Ptrrtt.

Law to good ordinarr ^& 9 8j' 9 SI'S 9^
Low to good middling $10 9^ 9]t3 9) 9{<ai
Middling: fair to fair 9]'tflO 9j'dl0 lojiailFLOUB AMD ME.AL S^te and Western brands are

appaiently brisk and buoyant, at the recently enhanced

now, of a sale (tbe only'one during tbe week) of'lOO ^II*^*
**''*' r."V"" "<* speculators are deurpoaof

'

.

"/ " Muiiun vuo nooK; VI luu
cbtsining supplies of th more salable qualities withm our_ . . 1 * v.-i. t. - _, , , .

range, appreheudiiifr, with the close of the canals tlie re-
ceiet offuTllier European a-.t-ountf , and the reality of a

bbds., the particulars ofwbich have not transpired ;
but

supposed to be a lot of good ReAised, below 5 cents.

Ths accounts from abroad continue good. Tbe slscks

there are^mall, and remunerating prices are paid for all

descriptions. Holders of the belter grades ask an ad-

vance. The receipts at this port f^om tbe Interior for tbe
month of November, are 4,090 hhds., against 517 bhds*

during the same period of last year ; and since the lt of

September, 10,814 hhds., against 3,638 hhds. during the

corresponding time in 1851. Stock on baid, 18,140

hhds., against 13,550 bbds last year.

MACGREGOR, ALLOWAY & CO.

The general markets were active today. Tlie

Ordinary State Brands ofPlour are in request, at |5 50,
sales rangipg from t5 AA(cb%b 56, and Southern at |5 5t
'O.I5 75. Western Wheat brought fl 30 fur White;
Canadian $1 26. The sales of Cotton were 2,800 bales,
at ft-ee rates. Com was a little lower. Freights keep
very stifi*, 3s. 9d. and 4s. paid on Flour to Liverpool, aad
Ud-falUd- on Grain.

Our correspondent on Fiee Banking and the old

Safety Fund Banks has singularly perverted the edito-

rial suggestion that the law should not be released on
the subject. Tbe Legislature may surely bold fast that
which is good, without refusing to reform that whii:h la

evil.

The Philadelphia X^cdger, of this morning, in

reference to tbe finances cf FennsylTania and the re-

newal of her debt, ssys :

The Treasurer of this State, under the authority of an
act of tbe la^t session of the Legislaiiire. autbori^iag
the (canct nation of tbe old Stale debt, and the creation
of a new one at lower rates of interest, has published a
statement by which be shows a saving to tiie Common-
wcHlib in tbe payment of interest during tbe whole time
of tbe losn of $417 790 58 At the same rate of conver-
sion ot tbe whole State debt into 5 per cent, coupon
bonds, tbe preniinm derived from tbe same would oe a
saving of nearly two milUons of dollars. Tbe receipts
from iht: Public Works this year are 91,938,5*4 ; and as
the North Branch Canal is rapidly spproacning comple-
lion, this amount will be larjtely increased, as na doubt
can be entertained the work will yield a large revenue.
As the pldiies of the Portage Railroad are successively
avoided, tbe expenses on that portion of the line will
also be materially reduced.

The Sub- 1 reaaury received to-day, $172,010 13
;

Paid out $355,037 33
; Balance, $3,035,441 70.

Free Banlis and SafetT Faiid.
To tht Editor of the Sac' York Datlt Timtta :

SjR In an article in your excellent journal of
ibe l7ib Inat , beaded "More Free Banking,'' you mention
r< Tiain propositions made in Congress in reUiius to the
' Wild Cat," conctrne In the District of Columbia, and
to make the nrculaiion of these illegal issues a [>c-
nal offence, and then you say, in relation to the " Cur-
rtncv'' ot our own State :

" tree Bankiufr, like many other useful measures, has
beep ssdly afulterattd, in its conservative spirit, of late

yram.'uui or the Slate of New- \ ork. H-re tkf tvKtU
p^dicy of Ifgialition hat been to improve tht original
law, snd to Detter the small noieuurr*-iicy. Theprogrcs-
sjon has been lo par redemjition until the notes of tbe
most disiatit banks in the interior (>f ibe Siitearc sought
after in Wall strett at from par to 95 cents on tbe hun-
drrd dollars. diHceunt The present safe bisis of .S>jv-
Voik and Federal Slocks may be tampered witb this
Wntf r,' Ac.
Our Legislature on the lOih day of April, ISlO, passed

an act,
"
arnencaiory Ol '-he general Hanking Law,"al-

lomnc Dnnking asociations to d-'p<j**.i wliQ the (Tor-
trolicr or Supennteiident of the IJana I>epartment, Ne*'-
Vurk Stale Slocks equal lo a six per ceni Stock, sod
one ball United States Stock. Tni!* we all know is am
pie secunij for any currency, and were all our ii __
baeeo upon such secuiitlcs there would be no necessity
for any alarni in the future, or for m> iroabiing you with
this coniinunicaiiou. Hui, uitfortunstely. this ia not itte

case, as I hope to i>e able to iita'i. manifest to you in the

sci'jel. Tne law above meniioned Uso says, aer-
tmn 2 : The shareholders, or a majority of
them, in amount woo shall be owners of any
iiicorpuraied Bank coniinuiiig \tm business of banking
uulil the expiraiiun o( their charter, and who shall have
ssfociatrd themselves for the purpose of baniln/, &c-,
shftit be entitled to reccivs from the Controller, wbo is

bcreb) authorized to issue to the association so formed,
circulating no'ee in amount of not lsv than ten ibou-
sand ($10,000) dullars, upon tbe deposit of securities of
the kind described to an amount equal to the circulaiing
nottsso Issued But if such banking assoclattoo, so
formed, stall not have detosiud with tbe Cootroller

during the three years next foUowing tbe data of their
articles of association, an amount equal to that now re-

quired by law of banking associations, 1. e. ($100,000) as
s(curii) for circulating notes previous to commencing
tbe businrss uf banking, tbe Controller is hereby em-
powered to retain the interest accruing upon seourities
so reported uniil such association has complied with
ihcxe provisions, Ac '*

Here In a law cunningly concocted, and most subtilely
wordtd for the exclusive benefit of expiring

"
Safety

Fund " Banks, ss tbey are ironiciUy ^for there is now
no Safety Fund ) termed.
Bui let me illustrate more particularly iny object in

adriresfing jou upon this subject.
Arcording to the last Annual Report of the Superin-

tendent of the Bank Department one Safety Fund Bank
expiied in June itj49 (The I,aw from which I have just
quoted was passed, it will bo observed, in Apnl of the
same year.) And six more Banksin Jaauary Ii=50,theee
seven Banks had a circoJalion of $1,555,507, and accord-
ing lo the Superiniendeni's report, it wiU bo seen that
some, if not i.early all of tbem have simply deposited
tbe required minimum amount of stocks, vis. $li),U0O,
taeh one ia using its entire old circulation, for which of
C'Urse thtrt is no tort of security/ whatever in the hands
of the tiuprrmjrndtnt. Aside from tho great injustice
lo lefitimaie Banking Associations, formed under tbe

genfTiil Law, and which bave to give "ample security
"

for tbe redtrmpiion of all their issues in specie
the public have no security for these notes wbat-
evf-r. The law of 1849 undoubtedly contemplated that
at the expiration of tbe three years tbe whole of the old
circulation used by these banks won'.d be returned, snd
that, as the business demanded, stocks, Ac, would
be deposited, upon which tbey would receive new notes,
but this is not tbe reading of tbe law by some of oar
Bankers. Ihtre Is. they say, nothing obligatory In its

provisions and as ttiey lake care just btforr tbe expira-
tion ol their cbaittrs to have ihcir entire circulation in

clean, Titw noies, tbey intend lo keep them in use as
lorg (and some longer) than ihey-will bang together.

li VI ill be seen that seven Bank charters have expired
witb an asgregaie circulation of. $1,55^,507
and ihe cbarttrs of ten more will expire on Ist

proximo, ciculaiing 3,918,000

liltht Winter slrck, a still greater improvement in the value
of nearly all kinds. Exportem. too. are inclined to buy the
lew grades freely, but tbe limits of their orders, and the ia-
t reaKed mrity and stability cf Freiichts, prevent them from
nbtaiaing much. The day'it operations coiuiist of 12,500 bbls.
We <iiiote
S< ur hiid Sapf^rfine. Nu. 3 $4 75 04931
Ordinaiy tobtraigbt State 5 43]<d^36l
Alixed tu fancy ludiaua and Michi^rau 5 60 95 6i\
CoBiiDon tu ko-k] Obio and favorite State 6 JO 05 S34
Faucy (Jenesee and Ohio 5 62i'a) 75
Extra Inoiana, Michigan and Otiio 5 75 I2(
Ext ra Geneiee 5 75 (36 25
Canadian is in good rrqarst, but 'be firmuesH with wlucti
it isbeldat S5 50a$5 62( 9 bbi interruots business South-
trc tends upwkrd. Tb calls of tbe trade are numerous aod
extiDRive Prices favor owners. Tieday's sales include
2 E60 bbls. mixed to favorite ordiirary description* at $5 62^
dt5 7d.; and Caticy do at S5 874''$6 81|. Rye Flour is ia-

quirfd for at S4 50, and iffort^d at 4 62^^' bbL There
hsve been 400 bblii Jersey Meal purchased, in paxt, at $3 87i
lf*bbl.
FKUIT8 8ili were made of 200 bis. lajer Raisins at

$3 35 and 500 bunch do at $3 80.

GHAlh Wheat i doiag better The milling inqTirv
is fair and the export demand is iacreaaio?. Tne encour-
B^ii g fuiricn imelligence and the meagrenetis of tbe s o:k
oni^e to ttrenfrthen prices. The day's raovementii embrace
]3,5f0 buBhsIs white Southam and 10,000 white Western at
$1 30 \ and 20,000 whit* Caoadian in bi>cd. at $1 25. Rtc
is quiet and nominal. Some p*itieB aik gl V ^ushek Bar-
lev and Oata remam about tlis same Corn is decliaing.
Toe angireDtiDg ifreipta and luoplv depreii the m\ kit aad
cnervale prices The ales of the day add up 35.000 bushels
Eew Sou kef n white anS yellow at 67e !a72c.; and old mixed
Wwlerua 78c.a79c.
GROCERIES Open withf^nt animation, or any other

est eotisl cbaiige Tlie t? ade a*e unusu lily spa' inr in their
cealirgt SObr-r* Mai-araibo CnS^K weie tacen st 'ilc Q^^c ;

lUOFin at9|c.fi9ic *< Ih ; 580 bbls New-Orlea^ Holasse*
st 31r V gallon; and 100 bhds. Aew-Orleaos Suirar at 5ic.

5^-. *tb. ^
-*> i

h AY- We heard that COO bales were bought by iobbera at

$1 tejsfi u| V tootbs
HOPS Appear in moderate request and firm. 17 bales

new East ere and Western were omaine'1 at 21c a24c ^ lb.

LIb]E~^o rhange has occurred in tliis liue. Common
Rociland is woith $1 12t, aud Luui^< $1 37| > PbL
METAI S CbpKr and Irru are ostuusiblr unaltered.

Tbe tranaactii-ns in foreien Lead are' limited, anJ indicate
navariatiun in price. 1.600 piga f^aleua Lead found buy-

;

era at S-*^ 15 V IIU lb. Holders uf Banca Tin claim 25ic a
I 2ec * Hj.

j
NAVaL STORES Are inanimate at previauslr quo' ed

. ratea Tbe sales of Tarpentine iuclude 750 hb s Crude at
$4 < ISO lb; aDd75bbl9.8yirii8Bt:6r^5CiR fi gdlloQ. cub.

I WiLi>r.Ti'N, Dec 18 rorpenline rb*B bave Oe*u
I

ssles Ol l.OCO bbls. at S3 15 for soft, snd $1 S5 V bbl. f..r

. hard. Tbe demand Mgodd and m;trket seems lobeilnn.
Spiiits Turpentine the raTsactions have been vsrylim-

I itsd, the Hcarcitv of ves*sls preveutiag OLera'ioni We
htar vf sales at 47r. f) gallon. Some l6t< were diaposed of
yeft^aiJay at that pries. The quanti v utTering issmalt, aad
there is not muro (liapoiition en the part of bujerK to ope

I

rate. B*nn We note sales as f-'llows : About 175 bbls
No 1 at $2 621. 150 No 3 at $i 25; 150 common al $l,aud
1 COS do. on private tei ms

I
OILS Wbkle and 3) erm are about tbe samn. Tliere if

! rather more inquiry mrUliv* at $1 ID; and for Lins<d,
' wbicn IS aehaUv dealer, anl of wtiich tlie i aids amount to

j lOjOOO f alloi'B ai frr>m 68< <it69c. )' gallon, each

{

PKOVIblONS Pork IS mure in ^emiLd and i<; apparent-
ly higher. Tbe scarcity of and nse lu freights m iVow-Or-
leaus, which nay rfi-tri-t our roas-wise recBipt, impart
urealet coifideucA to holders here, and they have adv^ncotl
tbPirclaims fmni l?jr.'235f. V bbl the s;ils comprise JiOO

bblr. old prime at gl5 75; new at Sicaglti 12] ; old ness
at Sll 50$I8 62i . and new do at $19 25 Cue H e>its are
unrbai-reo Bacon is mtire Mtugfal af er at 9c '^ISc iH '>b.

Lard is &rti\e sni. very lirui. S lea weie made of 500 pK;s
old and now ai ^2c 6c IS}*- ^ \\> New Beet' is attractmc
more tiltcntion. Th ("ay'i sa es sum u 600 bbls couiitry
pnnira' %!> l2i4S6 12), do. m.<<r at $9'<it 10 ; Vermont t^o.

at $12 I2j<a$12 5<>; and repacked Chicago do at $13 25AtU
50. Prime mess is advancing Within a f*-\v dava l 000 tier-'
cca Ohio Hama bave )<-en lold at $ 9;dgl<) 5U, V tirrce.
Reef Hain* art- w I'hooi alteration ; 300 libiH r^a<l/d SH 50

$i.'i. *> 230 lt,a But er IS in demai d at I7t; ^1\c. fnr Ohio,
aL(l 22r ft26r. for State, i^ lb. Cbe6 sells tlowly at R<^,ra

Sr. ^ II..

SALT Owners of T'lrk'a iK'sLd are asking 20c /SlOr. 'i^

buthej. Tbe fupply of all kinds is small, and the price of
aio-t dr' I'lip idiir ! nominal.
FOAP 150 boies Caal'is were dieposed of a*, gicaol''.

V :b

TALLOW Is JeFB inquired for. Thehisrh ratei obaiiMtd
:pOBitii>u to puirhase. Suiall lots britu^ lO^i.-_rbck till

Total $5,473,507
Hf re then is a circulating medium of over Five Mil-

lions ard a half of dollars, secured by wbat T literally

nothing at al!
;
andthis la what you "

pray the Legisla-
ture to bold fast that which is good and well tried, at

leasi one year longer, 4cc."

1 cannot agree with you that " The whole pt^icy of the

Legielatiou bre has been to improve the original Law,'*
but on tbe contrary I assert thst, in this particular
Amendment the Law of April 164^ the whole inten-
tion of tbe original framera of the General Banking Law,
that is to make safe and sure the innocent bill holder,
against tbe evil day, has been nearly anuullcd and de-

stroytd.

This communication is already too long, or T should

proeef'd to show you bow this l&wwas passed^ by whom
it was concocted snd urged upon the Legislature, but I

mufat now forbear. _ w.

TWB f^M ! SalMarl^ 4 Mew-Trk.
To the Editor at the JVw- York Dmtv Trmn :

The refeience in the Times of Tuesday, to the
CanioB Land pri^rty, suggests a few remarks touch-

ing Ihe lots in the town of Keyport, ^o she Raritan

Bay, belonging to tbe Keyport Co , tuit hitherto over-

looked in \heBuilSLt\d fear operations of W^ali et , in

tbe Stork of tbe Company. As these are now com-
paratively over, and the fluctuaikms not so violent as to

aabject every thing said of the property to the aaspicloa
of Isncy humbug, its friendi beg to say :

L Thai the Keyport estate consists of 1,000 acres
land held in fee simple, divided into lots, located on the

Bay., djppofciie tbe lower end of Staten Island, on t:ie

Jt rsy Abore. and at a point from which a railway must
soooerr Jster be built to the Southern counties of the
iste. aod tiy other railroad connection to Pbiiadtiphia.
S Cailinf Jbis property $306 the acre, tbe Stock is

worth $30 tbb sb.ve, for there are but 10,000 shares

represented. Calling'it $500 tbe acre,it Is worth $50 tbe
share. \At present mail^t rate, $10 the share, the laQd
would stand tbe owners iif adI/ $300 lbs acre.

3: Property in Jersey nea/J^ewark. not in town lotf,
is selliDg ai $l,OtiO the acre.

' On Siateo Island, a mile
back from Um water, #1.00$ CteasTe.animproTed, asd
Lot laid ofT At or near Ravensv.^ood, Long Island, part

TOBACrw Seem" rather quiet, and yet is unchinged.
30 bLd* KentQcay bruucht 5jr 51c i^ ir<

WHISKY Kan.mni in fbir demand nnd Kte<Iy We
noticed la pb t-f HO bhU. Uhin .iiid Prison at 21ic ra2tt>-. ,

ta>h aL(i
24jr.'a26<'., tiir,r. V gallon.

FHEIOHTS Hales were s?ain firmer and ab-iut fi 090
bushels Wheat wrre cnsaced f>r Live-poul at llu.'ai Ud in
i:ip'ii bar< ; ant about a.O(iO'29.000 hbls Flour at 3r Sd.aia.

I'OO bblf.Pesin wei* taken at 3 6d 25 j bbls Beefuilr.ed.
1 700 bnvhrla (.'nm at lOd in ship's bars, and 20 ha'es Sea
ItlsLd Cotton ;!l 9^. lid To Olascow Beef was enfaeed on
priTMte terirn and a lot of Klonr st ii. was engaced at 4s, 9rl.

lo Londt n 4r. was Skked for Floar and I2d Air Whe^ii in
Khiti'N I lins. To Havre Cotl< n was at Ic. The s was no
change lo notice in rates for California.

Hcw-Terk Cattle Market....Dec so

Rrported for the Sa-Yrk Dmlt Timat.
For BssTH, at th WAaauTOB Dso*a Tasb, curnr oT I'ourtb rrsDHt

Sod Thirty -foortli street, soS st Cbahsssuis's Hvssob Rjtbi
Bvu-'a Bss, Toot oT RobiBson-atrset. For Caws and Cki.Wa.
Bmsar asd Lahbs. at Bbovsim's, is tixtfa-at., Dr Tttir^-aTSDaa
and slao at CaAHa>Bi.AiBV

At Washinotoh Dkovs Txan. At market, S.IOO Bssras
(UO Sontberp, the remainder from this State.) Demaud
biisk.asd piicea firm. ^\X*% were made st rates raoging
at Irom 6c. to9c. V lb. Abiut 300 betd left over unsold. A
lot of 16 bead of I atie from Kentucky, of very superior
quality, have heen received at this.yard, but ware not sold
at ths date oi this repwrt.
At Bsowmna's (LuwzkBvll's HsaJ.> Offsred,5,0fit

Sheep and Lsmbs. All Kold. at prices raneing al from
$2 50 to $3 5 toS5 for ths former, and %! to $3 50 for
the latter. Cows and CaWas 50 offered, and all sold, at
Crt>m $35 to $15 50
AT CUjlMBEKLaIK'S <HUDS01C RiVBB BtJLL'S HKaB.>-

350 Beef Cattle, nn sale Prices at from $7 to $9 30 head
'eft oTcr Cos sod Calves 2# on sale. Lert over, 9.
Prices st frim $2(dt32 to $45. as in qnality (Bfarket
biibk ) Sheep and Lambs 2.5O0 in market. Sales of tbe
fonsfr kt %2 to $3 50d5 ; sad of tbe latter at t2<a|3 5ld
13 5a$5. All cloted .

Impoetations. Monday, Dec. 20. 20 casks
Cemeitt; 160 chaldrons, 260 tona Coal; 21 cAies OTiium: 15

baes Persian berries; 2 rases Opium ; 14 cases Yellow ber-
ries ; 52ramks Cream Tartar; 9 casks Algols; 8 casks, 6
burrels Senna ; 2 barrels Oiris root ; 1.000 boxes Firecrack-
ers: 27,849druiBs, lasskeleti n caves Pigs; 100 barrels. 2 000
rases. 364 Ornms Raiaint; 131 packaseaDrv Oor>d5per ^ri/,
393 do. per Kmptre State ; 247 bale i Hemp ; 4,683 bars rail
rosd Iron. 5,088 bsrr, 2 366 hondles, 14t sht:ets. 1,300 bund es
hoop, 180 plates, HO tons pig Iron: 33 cBHks Leather skivers

;

?0 bales 0.ikuni ; 10 casks ^bite lead Paint ; 838 bales Rars :

733 bits. 19 caks Seed : 230 bundles, 62 ca^es Ste^l ; 1,667
botes Tin plates ; 1 288 packages Tea ; 757 piece^i mahogany,
229 pieces Savdnilla Wood.

Balbs or Stooks at fhiladblphu Monday
Fint .Board |6,0O0 Pennsvlvania 5s. 99*; $100 Lehigh

<!<, S6; $1,551, ScbnylkiU Navigation 6a, '83, 8?} ; $t 000
^ortb Americsn Coal6s, 774 ; Sl.OrOfCity Railroad 6s. 'SO,
106i; $2,000 Texas Register Notes. 60; 88 Pennsylvania
Railroad, 49; ; 100 6chu>Ikill Navigation, 21j : 10 Lohish
Navigatins.Tl ; 100 Lorg lalaad RaOroad, 21| ; 700do,2il.
60 do,, 21 ; 50 do, IB}- IW Wilmington Railroad. 40 ; IBank
of Pennsylvania. 122*.

Betttten Boards 10 Schuvlkill Navifration Prefer^ea, 28^ ;

50 Moina Canal. 21}; 60 Lonjc Island Railroad. 20} ; 1.350
do 21 ; 2G0 do . 2i i ; 200 do., 21] ; 100 do , 21 j ; 20 Farmer's
and Mechanic's Baiik. 71}.
Second Boar<tSlo.065 Pennsylvania 5s. 991; $500 Lehigh

6s,98j: $333 do., 98}; 10 &Tinehill Railroad. 87i : lOODia-
mend C< al. 24) ; 52 Pennaylvania Railrr^ad, 49| ; TOO Long
Island Railroad. 21 ;

IOO do , 20| ; 50 North American (^oal
181; 50 Mor'is Capal, 2uJ ; 25 Mechanics' Bank, 32

;
5 Far-

mers' aud Mechauirs' Bank, 712; 13 do
, 711; 80 Girard'

Bank, I4i ; 10 Hank of Pennsylvania. 123^
After Board $1.0(0 Camden and Amb y Railroad 69, 75,

If 1 j ; 20 Diamond Cna* ; 241 : ICO Long Island Railroad, 201;
100 do , 20i ; 50 do. . 20} ; 200 do . 30 ; 50 Morris Oanal, 30i.
CUmnf iVtces Uuied States 6s, 'N. tl91120; United

States 6s. *67. 119J : Pennsylvania 58, 99j9^i; Reading
Railroad, 49a49| ; Readmg Bonds ^inUirest off), 92993 :

Reading Mortgage Cs, '60.99^99^; PennsylvaBia Railroad,
49ie49r; Morni Canal. t0iO20{ ; Schuylkill Na*ivation 6s
'iS.S2jfi63|; Schnyikill Nayigmtlon Stock. Il}<a34 : Snburl-
kill Kavigati'n Preferred,

] waSSj; I^ng Island, 19191'
Vicksburg, ITiaiS; Oirard Bank, 14il4i ; Unitsd SUtes
Bank, 4041; Union Canal. 17a 172.

PasseDsers Sailed.
In steamship Norihi rn Light, for San JuanS. Henderson,

wife and child : MissR P Henderson, Charles Hinckley,
Mrs. Oeorce M. Jones and 3 cDildren, Miss Emily T. Jones,
Gflorae Coffin and wife. Simeon Boult. wife and child; T.
Mead and wife,Mra Mary Darren and child. Mrs Malviaa
Swain^ MiSs Susan C Swain. Philander Fisher, wife and
chib'; Mrs. Susan Wood and 2 children, Mrs. C. Monroe
and child, O- C. Coffin, wife asd 2 children; Mrs Th^mwa
Junes aod SOD, Theodore T Mills. W Ford wi'eand child;
B. F Folger. M>6 J S Fobcer aod chi>d. John Doyle. J. T.
rojle,Bilis. F. Dojle. R. S. Doyle, Mits D^i^e, Miss 8.

Emery. Bdrs. BiickwedeU, t Infanta aadser^mt; MissC
fibtolton, Mis. Maacho. Mrs E. Wilkinsoit, Thomas K.
WiJliaAis.Cria Taylor F. F. CsUisr. John Roberts. B. Har-
ris. John P. Yorger. Josspn Davis, C. H S Williamt, J; fi.

Homton. D. Smith.S. J. Highan, Ororge Turner. George
Polk. J B Henderson and bay. A. 6>. Brittaiu P Brunner
J Kmary. Tl omnson Lord, S. O- Mr-CoUough, Mrs. Brison.
child and infant; Mrs. James Forbss and 3 infmts, Mrs.
Housemaa and 3 riiildrrn, Wm. CairpbA!Lwife and 3 obitd-
nn; Miss M.J Cunpbell, BE Zinn, Wm Laing. Wal-
lace Vail, K- Ijewii Jossrii W. Bnttain. ji?irs L. Tiffcand
child. J H. Osle. S. W Handy, wife and ^3 daughters; S.
Hand, George Irelaw, N ft^eefe. Thomas Jo\''oe. Franklin
Reddinr. Jesse B:.gart. Hiram R. Perkins 8.vnttl Ba<d-
win. wife, daughter and infant; Peter Sampavn. Michael
Walsh. Dennis McCarty, Rufna Cox, John Meik^eazis. K.
Veuiris. Edwin Fitzhesry, Benjamin Sampson Wna. Ter-
vilyes, J Hotcfainsoa. D L^ve, William Thomnsnik. Titos.
Buns, Matthew Wair, Dnininiek Mnlloy, Jrdm Briefewd*
dell. J. W. Brown, John MeCaigo. SUas Baason, Hawr
Bssb*. Geenre H. MeClaiv, Orrall H. Whselsr, Jam
Hajeff,Mrf. JCliaabtth Pauen, J. V. White, Bufua Hop-

kins. 8t Is TU>ia$Us(. Pat^ok MeCabt. Maitia LarUa.
Jas Jt' Tin. Osa^aa Whaator $na am Ltms. Patsif Me-
Lsvar.JilnC wk.O.B Vrfy*B.Bm^%-8Pm^,0iTGu. IsBcs McTanar, John CUffia. J<Ab Saiith.- "'

Haiea. O H Cliflfai. Jamas Forbsa, Bichaid H.

laroa Baldwin, Laftyatta Baldwin. 8- H.JH*'^
P MeDo^eU. A. J McDewelL J.D.Mc0o-
JeDowelL B. A OiU, Samusl Dsalel. J. Bicht,
near: Hsaxr Manr. S. 8. I.sonard. E. Tarl, L.
. P HopkiBs. J BfAifish Calvin Hfrt. Srlvester
rew Pratt, Henry Holmes. Ed*ard Orpin. Jolui

__ ^ _. ^ CostsJlo. A. I^evT. P DoUb, M. OvsracKar. C.
Brigfaoft,llr.. Mis James Arthar. John 8. Gale E Colb*.
HuahB^Tty. Joseph Petttgrew, w. Bunnefl, J. Singar. J.

Hopkins. It Cee. R. J Clark, Beujamin Jones. T Tsnther.
Joseph Bdnson, H. Brown, James Forrest. M. ^tv\, Wal-
ter Hitchdock <\ H Cox. H.Siebbins, Lewis Parker, W.
Nalson, Dsnisl Parkar. Philip MeCaM, Isaae Gordon, A-
blackwi>rd, Wm. Denning. Oscar Heffern, J S Daun, O.
Emory. WIH. Slsshons, G. Huntley. O O^taa. Thomas
Cnlman. JpbnHoWillisms. fidwardMcWU'iams.A Hunt,
W. H Eddt.JaeobBurke. J. A Barks. A Williams. D. G
Bamey. Jiihn Smi hson, John Ooldworthy. John Ward, A.
Hoffman, f Nicholson. B Anthnnr.E- U Couch. C W.
Trevett. JjTrevett, H. Spicer, John C Wells, H. Browa, O.
Straos. O jWarBer. J Saler. Jr., J Noweli, H. Baldwin.
J. JobmoBiJ. Mc<^onnelL J. C. Nichols. T. Schwartz. F.
Love. M Jfeany. P Dedrick. C- Bde. J. S Andrew.W.D.
Andiew, Zl Hess, W. 'V'ernon, A Lee, 8- Witham, A- Mer-
rill. B BnalFey. t. Whiting. J Q Adin.B McGinly, B A.
Hodges. E iDoek. A Blake, J. w. D Phiilios and lady, J.
Edwards. A O Dans. 8. B Wheeler, O. A. Colmaa. E.
Sma]l,J. C^twright, AS Fttller. J E. Killbnro, Jsmes
Kinnef.T. Matthews, 8. Crocker and son, W. Woodward.
J. Webster.lJ Houston. A. Dtckey, C Staples. W. F ed-

hey, E H. tnotharher. C T Dyer, M F. Hurst, B. Eran,
J Hendricks. John Robinson, J. Eobinson, John A. Mc-
Arthur^and 173 In the steerags.

Paaaeacera Arrlred.
In steamship Southerner,from Charleston J. T. Latter and

lady, T. Boot, lady snd child; O Pitcher. A. rrarers. R.
Coates, W. Q. Skinner, D Stewart. G B Piersou, W. C.
Rising, Mrsj Stockman and 15 in the steerage.
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Cleared.
Steamers Northern Light. Miner, San Juan, D. B. Alen ;

Illmais. Haristein. AsDJn-nrall. M. O Roberts.
8bit)B . Bulkley, Hrowii, Charleston, Thos. Wardle; De-

vonsbira, Lo^d. Loidon Oriswcild, Morgan fc Wiley ; Anglo
Saxon. Leeds. New-Orlcans, Nevius & C^.: BueuaVuta,
Theo aid, Charleston, J W.Elwellli Co.; Pacific. Nelsjn,
New-Oilrank. Wm. Nels>ufcSon.
Baiks Fayj (Br ) Adams. Glasgow. Edmistou k Brothers;

Storm. Roberts, San Francisco, Chambers & Heiser : Har-
vest, Nichols, Savannah Starges. Clearmante Co ; Helicon,
Adams. New-Orlians, J. P. Stanton; Franklin, Ricard,
ChailefcU'u.Boyd fcHlncken; Nancy Treat. Treat, Matn-
zas, tk P. puck It Co; Linden, Clark, Mobile, Sturges.
Clearmsn t Co.
Brirs MaviFlower. Brown, St John, T. S. Whitnev 8i Co ;

linda. {Br)| , Manzanilla, Martiew, Tu1bot'& Co.;
Zsza, Higgins. Para, fcc . H K. Corning; MarabaltNey.

, Kewk>rlaBS. J. W Elwell b Co ; G-^u Brown,
Prince, St IV^arks, Brocie & Pettis ; Zoara, Purrill, Bermu-
da, Tbompun b Hunter
Schrs Maikajet, Woglum, Petersburg. Jas. Hunter It Co ;

Haxail. Layfield. bichmond.C. H Pierson ; Ja<. Brewster,
Williams. Wiilmingion N. L McCready It Co.; J. J. Biog
nard. Arams, Wi miogton. Van Brunt & BlagLt ; Loaisina,
Smith, Char eiton, N L McCresdy k Co,; Victor, Crow-
el , Bo6Uin. J Adkins fc Co ; Su f, Wailibarn. Machias, B.
W. Dunhami b Son; Ringigod. Mott. Norfoli

, Sturg-s,
( learman a Co.: Montaok, Pe ad etna, Attakapas, R. W.
Trnndy ; Fairfax. Osbein, Alexandria. Sturges, Clearman
b Co.; Sarsb D Sparks. Sparks, Arecibo. H O Broukm.aa :

Chailes TolE^ie Seaman, CbarleKtvn. Mailier b Lord.
Sloop Juhn Adams, HalIo< k. Ncw-Havsn.

Arrived.
U. S. M, isteamship Southerner. Foster. CUarlerton, 75

hours, mdse aoa passengers to Spoffbrd. Tileiitoa b Co The
S has ezperiieuced heavy gales during ilie whole passage
Clipper-ih p Sirocco, (new) Sandfftrd, Baltimore, baJla^t

to master I

fhip Liberty, Peabody. New-Orleans, IS ds,. mdse. aad 4

psEteogere to Ftnnton h Thompson.
Sbig Queen Victoria, Chase Havre, 50 ds., mdse. ani 296

parsDgersio order
Ship Memphis, Davis, New-Orleans, 13 ds.,n:dse. to Wm.

Ne Eon bSr>n.
Ship MarckrPt Eliza. Adams. Buenos Ayres, Nuv I. aud

Poiui lodio 8<i, hidfs aud wool tb W W. He I''erre>t b Co.
Bark Tedeicd. Hiccini. Triettte 92 ds., mi^e t ) ma^t^r
Bark AlD(b,(of Portland.) York, Smyrna. Oct 21, fr-iit,ac to PeriiEns b Dfilano The A. bus t>eeQ 8 days to the

we*twa-u cf Jon. 70, havint westerlv gales
Paik St. J<^epVi.6biEenck. Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 8, coffee

and loi^wou^ to H K Cumii g
Biis Yimaj (Venez ) Aaput-te. Angostura, 27 ds., hides,

be .tuRiveita b Baldwin. Left brig Ausu&tura torNew-
Tork. loadiilg.
Biir Udeout.Smi'h, Jocomico, Cbfsapeake Bar, 2 days,

ship timber U> ^-all b Son-
Bris SglisbMry, (of Wrwhuryport,) H .11. Bristol. En.? . 64

ds , Iton tu ofder. vessel to mailer Has exT>erienced ooth-
irrf but heavy northwest and weAterly gales for the las: jO
duys. Aov 27, while laying too IB a tremendous gale fru[n
Ihe wfstwarrt, in lat. 41 to. Ion. 42. shipped a heavy scd
which flllid the rahin with water, stove tbej^-Uy b 4it, hu'-
v^arks. kc , snd took every thiiic movea'de off deck ; sane
time a sea sihit k tbe rudder, and twisted it nesriy off, have
hao It ecured with rhains since. Nov. 23, while scaddmg
in a gale from northeast, the ves!el broiclt(l to. owinr to
the crippled (state uf tbe milder, aod blowing away a closf!
reefed fnrt ttipail out nf the bolt rope. The 3 has heen 10

dsyi to the westward of the SboalF, and has had a pilot on
board 4 d::ys:
Bnr firazillian, (Br. of St. Stephen, N. B.,) Cniwflll,

Uai'zaiiilla ,17 ds.. msboeany and tobacco tu Mt>bs-.v. Ta.1-
bot b Co. l!7ih,at6P H look a pilot, the Highlands bea.r-
II g northwflBi. distant 20 mileB; at i A M. ISth, took a
ht-avy qu>llifrom W N.W.; being on the Bar at tiie tioie.
let fo tbe bei bower anchor, and pVid out 50 fui.ti'>mj uf
chain, a* 2| A. M. commeared dra^eing and let g>ttie
sect nd anchpr and 40 fathoms chatn. It blowin? a gale, the
vefFrl cobiijutd dr*gEine at tbe rate of 2 miles per h^ior.
and Foil g direct for the li^ht-ship, loosed the s'urm irrsail
aid gel \r ti* keep her head to tqe wind; she ciPHred tiie

iiebt'shiD by about 10 fathoms, the sea making a rim j'.ete
bioerh over ber Had rbe gone across itm li^lit-iihip, Ituih
vefi^cls mosthave r'-nedown. The brig coutinued to drag
until 11 . M on the ISth, when she brought up In IS fath-
oms water, ijie Hook liiht bearing north ivest by west, 20
D'lles di^tant, and the sea making a compie'e breach over
ber and 1 itctiinc bows under ; the bobgtajs had parted, and
the Vermel nhkmg water fast At S A. M the ga?e beran to
abate.; at S P M , I9tb tbe weather moderate made an at*

tempi to get the larboard anchor home, and it gone at 30
fati oms.
BMg David Dtiffel'.Soule. Wilmington, 7 ds .naval stores

lo R S Powell.
Brig Emma, (of Eastport.l Carpenter, Aiexaudria, 7 days,

corn to Q B Lama
Brig Browns* iile. Rocers, Brasor St. Ja?o, 22 days, hides

and vo* I to Hsr:h b Richardson.
Scbr Maiy AuLa, Oibbs, Wilmington, 8 ds , naval stores,

bontd to Sandwirh. Mass
Lieh'er (iciir. Kiugro'd, Lewis. Tom the wreck of ship

Windsor Fay. ashore on Romer StioaL
fcchr. Inaiana, Whitmore, Virginia, oysters, bound te Sa-

lem. Mass.
S'-hr. John Uashow, Tucker, Virginia, oysters, bound to

Salem, Mass
Schr K Ross, Chamber*. Virginia, wood
Schr Kcpi^el, Lophers. Virginia, wood.
Schr Wiliism Remt*n, Smi'n. Virginia, wood.
Schr L Blrtsell, Ooodw n, Virginia, wood.
S< hr.WasbiDzton. March, Alexandria, 4 days, mdse. to

Sturres, Clearman b C"
Schr Mariel. Baker Wilmington, 6 ds., shingles to mas-

ter The M has eiperienccd vtry bad weather, and lost

part of deck load of shingles.
Srhr. Maria. C^ le, Baltimore, 4 da , mdse. to Jolmson b

Lowden.
Schr. Triumph. Howard. Norfolk com to J. Williams,
Bchr. Thomas Pscre. Weaver. Baltimore. 3 ds.. coaL
Schr. Fianklin F. Randolph, EndicuT, Baltimore, 3 days,

coal, boucd lo Providence
Schr Eunice A Adams, Adams, Baltimore, 4 days, flour

bound to ^ew-Bedford
Schr. Lamiartine, Tyler, Wilmineton, fids, naval stor^

to N L MrCread; b Co. TbeL. hascvperienced very bad
weather d> rins the oassa^e; lost pait of the deck load, lost
boat, htove bulwarks, be
Schr Cat8|rsct. Rice, Savannali, 6 ds., cotton to N. L.

McCready *i Co.
Schr. HiliiCarter, NeiIjou. Richmond, 4 ds., mdse. to C.

Pi rson b Co.
Srhr. hew- York, Wyatt, Richmond, 4 days, m<lss. te C.

PierFOB b Cb.
S- hr. roTvto, (of Rockland,) Cables, Aleiandria, 10 days.

com to W. H. Newman.
Schr. D "W- Eldndge,Ogdtn, Georgetown, 5 daj-s corn lo

mafeter.
\

Schr iFiaf; D. Jarno, Robbins, Norfolk, 3 ds , ccm to W.
H. NewmanL
Scbr. H*uryB. Fiddeman, Jump. Milfjrd, Del., 3 davs.

com to J. Fpx The H B. F. was run into off Ba.^iietat bv
a Great EegjHaibor schr. and carried away herjio Invini.

flying jib bo^m fefovn in bulwarks be: the damagt to the
latter rrhoonerconld not be ascertained, on account of Ite
wind blowing verv heavy at the time.
Schr. L$dia Gibbs, Oibbs, Baltimore, 4 ds

, com, bound to
Providence.'
Schr. Champion, Walker, Sm>Tna, Del., 3 ds

, com to J.
Foi.
Srhr. Martha Ann, Adams, Absecnm, N. J., naval stores,

being part of" the srhr. Rainbow, ashore at that place.
8cbr. Ssmiicl Hall. Clindaniel, Frederiea, Del

, 3 days,
corn and u enl to J Fox.
Schr. Cicei-o, Thomas, Beaufort, 6 days, naval stores to

Ba'eman b i^udlow.
Srhr Jaunts L Morris, Vanoeman, Virginia, oysters.
Schr. JsnaRoBS. Barrett. Virginia, oysters.
Schr. K. w- Bellows. Barclay. Portland, stone.
Scbr. William A. i>iibof.q. Parlisle, Baliimore, 8 ds., ioar

and wheat te Mailier b Lord.
Stoop Oet'^nt. Hait.Po t)aud. stone.
SU op Poin'er. Fowler, Prtivideoce, in ballast.
Steamer Klennebec, Clark, Philade.phia, 24 hours, mdse.

toC. B. f anford.

WIND Spniise, W.; meridian, S. W.; simsst, N.K., and
thick.

Below 1 bark and l herm. brig.

SaUed.
Steamers Kortheni Light. Miner, for San Juan; niinoi.><,

HartstAin, Aspinwall; ships E. Bulkley. Brown, Charles-
ton ; Devonshire. Hovey. London: Mediator^ Bell, New-
Orleans; barks Irla de Cuba, West. Havana; Richard Cnb-
Cee,(Brem.) Bailer. London; Admiral, (Brem.) Broner ;

brig Fama and ship Oder, and others.

Memoranda.
The bark Fay. (Br.; for Glasgow, went ashore in thfl mud

bark of Governor's Island yesterday, at the top of bich wa-
ter : Ehe bad two Rteamboa';s trvinr to net her off, but will
prubabiy haye to discharge part of her cargo firtit.

Bt Telegraph.
NEW-ORJLEANS. Dec 18 Arrived ship Cairo. Boston ;

bark Gov Flinckl^. do : brift Louisa. New York
BALTIMOhS, Den 20 Arr. brig Bllen. from Laguayra,

Dec. 1
; (sailed Nov 27. bark Stewart for Barcelona, m toad

for New Turk ) Also arrived brig Sultana, (Ham. ) 58 days
frog Rio.
ralLADSLPHIA. Dec. SO Arrived barks Maieppa,

Callao
; Japjonica, Havana.

m

Bpaken. fcc.

Nov. 30 iajt. 35.5f, Ion. 66 18, brig Siroc, from Gloucester
for Surinam^ 6 oa>s out.
Dec 3, lac 32 30, Ion 48 SO, schr. Sacramento, (of Nan-

tucket,) ttao^ MewTork for California, 9 days oat.

FanUm Pi(.
At >|linaf ATTei, NT. ), ihip Barmar, for New-York,

use.; DHks Oeaanos. far Boiton next da. , Wabaeb, for
do.. Q&c ; bri^ Cbicasaw. for do , do.; bark O. T. Chaffee
ailed fat i$io Jasaiio, Oct. 27; brie Nepolitaa arrived
from

BMtoa^ Oct 29; bark Arsinton, Upton, tailed for 8a -

AtanjnuLoet. tl, buka Orauali, Orares, from Har-
niUnferBwIOB. Oct. ; Faiij.HoIbrouk, from and for
BoitaBDiSiirCila
At Bio iwittiik Nor. p. abiix Sophia Walker. Wiamll,Mr Maw-Toik about tStb > .Hanry Clay. Skinner, TVjMirinr ;

Jiarki Sarah Ij. Biiant. Oar, 4iac.; John Carrer. , Idc ;

AlniM, LnM, wattlw ft*itt: fkweft,

Conine, far Hw.Tntk, o ; J JMnZl
ABazi.lv>aBMn mitiw frra^: BMtaL ^ .

due: La Coetoa. Miaton, Jo,; X W. Aatitm^ Jtim'* -

do.; 1 B ^lekolI Nieholi.do ; Mn ChntfimS, JilSa.
wutug frei(ht; Botnole, KaUy.Hn.; OkS tmuf,

,do.

STORES AND ;i-i.^ '^^infvn^t^tTv??
BOOM, wiUtorwitkuni ataam nowai^Har fkmOtr

Hall. Haw Totk. Al, koaaha f< aala^S^to^^iaBrouUn and Monlaania _
Wo. I

It ts O.r.Bl

BDILDtKtt
TU t.ET-With Steam P*wr. AMM.

iBonlt.T.bfa'l odtithMi,, ukr4s7S,
eoBtaiainK fire rooms WiU ba let togathar or in
nit appiieanta. Apolj on tka pramiaaa, ar to HOSB
BBBHl>Kll,flo. tu Pearl St., eormarof glatckes^at.

rTHf I.BT.-^Tks fira atarr brick Hoasa, No. 3f7 ttki. ,
M. bMw.a> Bo^arr a*d Broadway It u mil a<>utad for
nnteel familias. It will ba raatad to one ot two taailia*
mim now till liny very low. Inqoire of 8. S- tJUTt, Ma.
USBraa/way

STEaM PWWIB to t.BT.-8aiwl waU-Uyktad
rooms, with coastaat and steady powai, ia baiMing,.

ooncT tltzabethand HtsUr its Apdy to MOarOB Is
rooms, with constaat and steady powai, in

...jicT tltzabethand Htstar sts Apuy to M<
BBEMNi! R. No. 2ii Penrl-st.. eomar rbteher.

CHKAF BBNT.-A rood warm Boob witk Cntoa
wa'fr in and hrre bed-ioom for t3 fr )

** '

brick hopse. Inqnira nn 11th -ay. near 43d-at,

FOR SALE*
OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS.
CONTAjniNO 320 FECT, SBIXIHO VO&

S6 in these gTT-uiids N B The staaiMU- THOMAS-
B. Hulx X leaves the foot of Jav (tonchtna at nartwnail
t each way) EVkbT MoBNItVa. at a o'da^ fm tto*
eemeterv, returning at 2 oV.lock in the aftarmoaft.

SDWARD H. SENIOR. Agent .Ho. 75 Camiaa-tt.

BAAVTIFUL OUUI^TRV &BBUISIICK-
IN VALATJE. COLUMBIA OO Sitnated tan taa&.

two miles f on tie Butston ano Albany, and HaZlaM Bail-
roads seven mile iri'iu Hudson Biver. etooseootta^ boilt^
iQ by 48; piazzas apun t* o sides; situate npon a fine
eminence with yard and ornamented trees, larva aad veil
arrabfied iiui buiiuiLo ; slU nearly new. and in padGset re-

f>air.

There are about 91 acres, highly cultivated, well:
enced, and so sitnaied that most of ii could be thmvm into-

boiloisg lotB lhr- is a fine mock bed. saffieien.t for a per-
petoal manure. Buad* in every diiectian of tha fiaeet
characi er
Also, a Farm of 130 actes. situata-midway batwamr the

villages of Vslatie and Kindeihook about a nuWiiroai
either. No improvenien in buildings, save a goodfaaant
house; land in the nichest sta'e of cultivation, evary lot
well waicnd, and couvidered the best farm lavd in t3i

town. Tfarre are taural facititiei forrendering itaswy
fine place The two plac^s will be sold together or aapa-
rateiy. Fcr tfrms, wpi-iy to

gE>LEY A KOWALSKIE. No. g? WaB-at.

A FARM Its lUa. VILLAGE OP JAHLAl^A^
wi'liin ibree miuDtes' walk of ihe RaJiroad Statioar

cnnuining sijiLy
ac es fl hiablt cultivated landaad tirantf

ofwondlafid ItTices udod tne rear to an etftlfence over-
looking the BDrronid'rr country- and the ocean, and tha
foietit of old oaks and cbcstiiut* might be eonvartsd into
a Pftrk. A buileibc site cunid be selected here, combininc
eveiynatnral advantage ^t^et;t8 ae projected in the vil-

lage map thrrush the gonnds. but the owner r.oi^d control
the openinr of ^ h* streets Tbe present building, fences,
fiuit ai'd i>hnibb-ry are cnmniete. Soil early anc prodoc-
t.ve ; water and air pure. Hunrly trains to New-Y(Hk,and
on BunHay in liee irum tha e<varnis uf cock&ejs aad rabible
lhs.t infest taT*-n Inland ard otner country p aces near tha
City. To be kold on e8>y 'erms

A J BLKECKBR. No. TBroad-et.
T G WtitTRHgAD. Nq.64 Wall-st.

RBAL k-STATt. For Sale. a valuable comer
property in a ieadine thoroughfare of thii City, where

real enaie is rapidly improving and increasing in talna, ia

oflered for sale,
Tbe abov* would ^e di'poed of on accommodatisg terms,

A rood ruun rj or farm hous-e, together with iron tea to
one bandied acres * flsnd under some impiovameat, weald
be taken toward- payment

Ptrsi nt) d<>t>iruuK til iietotiats mav see the advertiser be-
tween the hooTi. of 10 and 4, at tne store of CARTER
BhOTHEBS No. 86 Pearl st . under i>earl st. House.

Hou^BR AMD Lots iw the stfr waro of
BKOOKLYN F<<r ^ale. nn a xummodatin? ierm, a

Cottage Houi> a d 3 Lotb ou 21st st . near the 3d-av. Pries
%2,5CV. 2 tew '^ot'jire Houses aud Lots on 17tb-st.. near tha
S^-av

,
one with an 8 fo r carriajre- way 133 feet deep Price

t5.3(C will bfc Mitd M-paia'ply or toeether, tenns easy, and
pts'Ctsi'H I>t Ma* iifxt. ml wh;ch tioiA tbev are rented.
1 new 2 story Hi i >e su'i 4 L'>ts. heme lOCil6J feet, cm Hid*
die ^t.. near 3th av Price $1,600, $1,000 on mortgage. Ia-
quirfiofUPO HUtSwv.at he Bank of New-^ork, er A.
B. CUSUMAN. No. 1^7 Bre.adwev.

COCNTRV fcTiiRE FOR SALE. The rataecn-
hfTs being alKjut to epg&ge m other basiness, offsr for

Faie tbtir -i"Ck ot mcrRhan t|ize. with the rood will, aad a
If^ase o< ibe prmi(es. Tiife stock is weB selected snd
mostly new. To any person wishiij^ to embark in a profita-
ble and laTe Couu r> buMnevs. the above is a chance but sel-
dtDi mt-t wuh tbe hqiimesa having b( en e5tab'.iihe<1 aad
iurcei-f<i].v cairi'-d i n I'-r mo'C thin ten vears, and is in a
very rii>unf})in and ra idfj iiiceisLBg neigHiborhood. For
terms iiio; other trarticniarh apolr to

LAWhKNCE A BUSH, Newtowa. L-jng Island.

OR SALE^OK feXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY A valubhie little farm, situateaat Leedaville,

near ht-d Sank, N . J .36 acres of excellent laad for frttli
and garilcnine pirposet) twt. story bouse, larpe bam. and
other bnildmes, all new. rood waterin tbe kit^dken. l,40a
bearipr peach treeb. 2 6&fi choice graperies, IOO apple and
other fmit trses snod rarden. Ar

H. I IBBEN. Ne. 5*4 Sprtng-ai.

O PrRCHAftEKS OF PROPSaTV.-J. R.
PITKIN ha (or syle a very great variety of cJhoicebuild-

iDe lots nt Vnodvilie L I . Fast New-Tork, Jamaicaaad
other places. The best in the market and at low pnces.
Title* perfect snd 'entns easy See maps and oatalf^nes to
be had at Lis oflice ^

o. SOS Broadway, N. T-, {Boom
No IP.)

W'i't'' '*!*'***'' hE*L aatTATE AWD CIFT
T? FIFE INSURANCE OFFICE, rso 7J South 7th si.
Honries sod lots h r >aie. ex hange or trade, at prices to suit
pUTfhaterK Lf p with boildm? loans Five three BKoty
nrirk hnnt-pp. n Divim. n av . finished in the heat style, foe
sale cheap ai.d trn easv trrius. 8. COCKCRjJFT.

FOR SALH. Two cnrev-s'ory marble-freat Inmees ia
3Ut-t near Gih-sv , coLtaining ill the noodem im-

prt vements. A la re po.tion mav remain on bond and
mongaee. or will e^rnauee for pood nnniciHnbered ap-towa.
lots. Apply to T G rHURi'HILL. No 39 Nassan-st.

FUR ALK. Mnase aiO if^ase ot lot flo, SS and 9T
f ba'ham-st ; also, house and lease of lot No. 161 3d-

av.,eirker tSth si ; alii^, houre sud lease of lotNo 1(9 3d-
av.. corner l&ih-tt -also, bou^^e and leaoe of lofrNa. M Lsd-
low.Kt. Apply to T O CHURu'HlLL, No. aSNaasan-st..

I^O l>A(*k!.KKEA^ AKTiSTS. i^'r sals, tha
Leate.Slock a' d Fiitnresoi un established Daguer-

rran Oallcn on Bnadw^t. Loca< ion oneqailled. Terms-
liberal. Address N B

,
Box No 2.348 Post Office.

Ht: UILi lAmSBCttO REAL ESTATE OF-
FIC is at No. 73 South 7th-*t. Houses and loU for

sale. 8. COCKBOFT,

ENAMELLED FURNITURE. *iit^

WAR R E ^ V( AK 1, wholesale maunfacturer of
ENAME1 LFD FUBNIfURE, No. tif annd-Bt.

New-Tork. W. W. (ive* his whole attention te tha mann-
fartiirinf; ; and using 'be he t maten-ls. only, can vfty bet-
ter g-ods at the pnce th>n can be feond elsewhere. Saita
to match, from $25 tn $250 per suit comp^^aing Dresaiir
Bureau with Glass, Bedktead. Washsi and, ComnaiiBda, Toilet
Table, Towel-Btapd NniseR cker, and foar Chairs.

No 144 Grand-vt . one block eaat ofBroadway.

M. f E1Tfe,K<ilL.L ii CO., No. IS Nassan-st.
* New York, are tbe authorized age >ts fur the best and

most widely circulated Newspapers m tlte Uni'e:! Statee"

snd the Cauadas They are received daily and &led regn-
larly at their offices. An advertiser can see each number of

every pa^er rOLtaininr h;s advertsement. We are in dailir

receipt of volnntary cimplimentsry notices from tlie News-
paper press, from Maine to Texas and the Canadas, and
have them by tbe hardred* of the most flaf.ering character.

OPINIONS OF THE PKES8.
MefFrs. S. M PKTThKoiLi. & Co , who aregiroxpt. honest

and ei^DtlemanW in theirbiiEinei-s transactioBS, ar4neoiiIy
authorizpd 8r''iits in The ctieM of fVew-Toik aod^Boston 4'ur^
(he Morning Pttst They are s uihorized lo receive Adver-
tjfienicnts and SnbsrriptionH for na atoor usual rates. Their
rer-eiitik are reran ed av payments Their offices are at
New-York No 122 Naicsim st . Boston, No. lo State-ct.

iPittsburjh Daily Mommt Pott.
Messrs PETTVhoiLL ft Co . whose capacity, promotnesa

and interrity are gitininr fur them a wida and meritad papyr-
larity in 'heir depa'tmmt of en'enin^e. are the aoereditcd-^
agents uf a verv larec nooiber of the first joninals- in tho
Country ;

anri the bii}^in*-f men of Boston, appreciating this
fct are reapine its beoefitv ihroogih their well estabu^ed
sgenry ^Springfield RepuhUcan .

We are pUased to ohse ve that S M. PSTTSSOILX A Co.,
NewFpaptr Advertising Agents, have opened an offica in
the city of New- York.- The experience auJ fidelity of
these rfntlem*L thoulH, with the en<areement of their cir-
cle of buiJness, give ihem alarre increase of patronage.

[Mobile DttUv Adv9rtiter. ^
It is well knnvu that Metsrs S U rETTe:TOTix A Co ,

have fa'-ilites f r awrenamine the circolation of Newspa-
pers,'bjoycd by no others Tbev make it their Dustness to
act as faiibfu and efficient arents for publisher* and adver-
tifers, and they bwve brorht their business to such perfec-
tion as to ' e of mutual adv^niafe to both. Whoever haa
enirusted business to their f-ara hsve felt themselvas for-

tunate in their fe'ection of genu. for they have never
failed of receiving an ample reward for the money expanded.
Hundred* of pn1)ii>.h(n>, and thousands of bnstnass men,
have reason >o. and co. thank Messrs S M PKTTSHon.L fc

Co., fur much of their success -Providence Dmty Mirror.

T~HE
0B^PRCK|SYSTEM TaiUMPHUfrl

Ihe suoFc ibtr bees leave to inftirm hiscaatovera
and tbe public that on t.ud af er Mondav. Jaa 3, lt33 tha
One Price Rjot and Shoe btore. No. 394 Or^enwicb,
nonh-west comer ot Barclay sts , will be closed everv eve-
nine (jcept Saiurdar. dunnr the Winter, at 8 o''^lock.
Those wi o dewe to purrh^Ke a gnod artieie.at the loe^t
price, are invited to ca*l and examine one of the most ex-
ten ive a>'Sor*^ment<t of B'>"tB and Shoes in this City.^nnd
where, to save time 'nd pvevent the pr>ssloitity of miatake,
the lowest selling price is marked on every- arlicle.

JAC0B A L0I70.
SncceBBorto Jamss WlOorKs, No. 224. fo. marly Mo. 217^

Greenwich- st >

TEA AWD COFFEE POTS, SPOONS. FORKS.
ac Jut-t received from James Dixon k SonSi Kngiisft

Britai.nia Metal and P ated War*. Tea Uroa, OoSse and
Tea Pots. Slop and Surar Bowls, O-e&m Jogs^ Caka Baa-
ketF.Ca>torB,lahle Denver- Forks. Table. Dessert and Tea
Snroxs. Oi* and Flnid Lamrw. kc AtocK Boaer*^ aad
Wostenbolms's Cutlers in T<*hle. Dessert Koivaa aad
Forks, Pen and Pocket Knive*). Razors, Scinors, Be. Ac.
Also, r g'^neral afsortirent of house -forniskuiff aad Me-
chanics Hardware. All art cles xchanre 1 i>r taken if nos
approved J M DE COSTA k CO .

No 3f 6 Chatha'ast , op msita Division St.

TBE PROCESOPCUANGine&aATHAIR
to its original enlor and reprodwtiaaafratkrrovUt by

"VAN DEUSEN* IMPROTBD WAHPKNE"' la d'lr
being performed, to the inii>'e sattsfsc ioa of aUvvfao nse it..

Its properties are now cleirly uuderi^tood to he of a vegtia-
ble ctaracter an i ax sock act* in roncert with vatore, Te-

ste ing Grsy Hirs t its first aspect, ana creating on tha

nnsigfatiy spotaof baldhftss, a new, uxurant aad neatthy
rrrw-h. Sold at the Depart Rooms. No \Zi ChambeBt-at.,
RU8HTON, CLARK, a C'l . RICK fc SMim. llfcT??
C. H RIKO, No. 192 Bioadwav. E. M OUION, Na IS>

Bowery and H. V BUSH, corner ofGreenwich aad Daane-
t. _^_^_^^__^__-_,

PKFMAJiSRIP
Tbe subscriber wiU rapeiva y^ila

this weak to bis d.*y and ovenine writing elMSM^sa^r- tm^
a^tacznK to all sai-sfrcio7 impmvenieBt, aad^ fM most

esFacaaeegant hMidwnti..a in ten iMisai al eaa kp>
ear h Ladiaa* claraes ineet at 1 1 aod 4 o'cloek.

OiSfJEB B. GOLDSMITH, Nb.W Broadway.

M^^^^m.
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POLITICAl. NOTICES.

_-
-ilUI.

ainSnl'^Ud OMUitrimi
alaelhm < VSOBUDIT. tka M i< Daeea-
MBtka ksam aTf mlMo'daak A. M.lorthaM itaapn Cm Palanataa ftai ath Waiii t tka

[ISaWBIha* in Balantaa froai aadiVaM to tka
iiaMt,aid

_ --
Oaaaitl CaiaiB laWodOamiUM.

^^^Mtle*tat|d*a> trtba aaranlWaidCnm-

ljtlwalaetioatobaIrTk*Ilat;&aWahlCoiiuiiittaaa
M4aai^Mta at laaat tkiaa IMpaalsta ta aana, and tv aalaat

., aa fkr aasnctiaabia, ftamtka WUc laaaaetora alact
l-Waia*. OEOBO* J. CORKKLI.,

Qiainnan Ham. Wki Ga. Cm.
tka iaratal waia*.

alaeiicfaTa^BSaariSa faanalattiia. win>JmM at tka

nmaa, CUatoKBap.. oa lUVaiMT. Jaa VL
tnm ijL.1ft. uMta'alaakTw. Br mtm.

' MtrntH VLUrW, flwWfUarl

Piriboyaa

^1 I ;i^. I.I ^i ! -

NAVIGATION.

Va. L. 8HAXIIt.AW,aea F. imaow. I

KRAtTUS BSOOKS,
Chaizaua Toaax Kaa** Gil Com.

E Itatapi 'Waid. Tke Daaoentic White Uaeura oi
fbiM Vard ara liarabr si t.fied that aa *iaetitm will b
.kiheaWZimBaOAT.thaMil iaac.at Waodwnth'i, No.
]>9ateb-aL,l>etwnithe konnof T aad It o'dock, &. U.,
Mrthaptfrpoaaof alactfat X>alagatas to tha OeaaralToaar
llaaa' aad Ward Coaunittaes for cha Bosaiaf jear. in ao-
cavdaaea with tbe reeonunendatioB of cjie uraeral Com-

^ hufectws of Election. Bolomon KisK. Janea GaUagfaer
'aadv. C. CaameTr. Br ordar of the ward Oommittea.

A. J. WII.I.lAMIIOg> Cluu.iuaii.

C. BPrnaaaoii. i
BCTatailaa.

> tke nflk Want Whte Electwa.-Tha
a of iha Vtk Ward ara ; harebr noiiaad ikat a

I Wagfi far Iha atfaetioa rf aWard iJomaiittaa and
"-faataaack'of tka WhUflamalCaaaKtata, for

e >aar, wiUba held at iho Maaaioa Hoaaa, ia
Vw, a> WCDItCSDAY, <N iaat., iMlwaaa tka

kMwofTa4lta'elaek, A-lC^fttaaaatiaitor ia> Wajtd
raaiaillTiii JtriiiiTi iOHir B niilK, JaBa M. BsivnTr,
aa4 iiaXM KxaaxsT, wan akaaaa laiaaawra liar aaid alao
'Uw. TBOitAS B BliiiB, ChairmanW. H. CmaiTT. SterttaTT

_JBF' ffiath WaW.ta pnmanea of an . ordar of the
VtSr Qaaaial CaBBittaa, tha Wtip wifl maat u tka
lliwtiir il Hoaat. ca WEDNESDAY, Dae 2), iMtwnn

'

$ajanitf 7 aid it o*c'ock. A- M , tiA tka on pa of

'gfira Dalayataa. fiOr tha Wlu^OaaaalComaiiltae,
i(cataa for tha Tooag Man'* Whig Oaaeral Cnrn-

^MHia. aad twratr-aavaa feraana to coB>tltat a Ward
<tf)NMunaa lot tka ataaiac Tar Br oniarof tbe Ward
' Caaortttca. JAMKdW. FAKB, Chairaua, pro ca.
- CUnkT WAaaaix. Bou ataij .

>

WM RBOBIE,^^ . ^., ^Z lawamcs, > ui^ectara oialactioaa.
^ B. DSAX. >

^^jsi

TBteWKdl WM.-Th electors of the XXth
Wwauv&Qtifiecthat eaclectitiD will be held on WfCD-
IISBRAT. iM but , fran T to It o'ekirk ia tbe moning^, at

J$- tSAvewMP, t* elet ftre Delefatea eacb tn tu teuerM Tevpg >*> Deiuenitie Whi; Oeaer&I Cimnutteet,
iBd ttirteea memben of eWaid Coouitttee. for tbe emqinic
MAT. By antT. JAMBi LUCAS, Cb'a Ward Com.
" aifHtltCh ^WCTaBecrettrr.

_arVMVeeKtk Wsrd WHIG iPRIMART BLEC<
TfWf. Pwsouttofhe call of ifac Whig Qeneral Commic-
toek >Sl*etiou wiil beheld at tbe Broadway Koase, oa
wZDllSSDAT.sad insc.,ftOB7-to 10 o'clock. A M. for the

of elMtiMT OeleiptaB te tha aereral Oonuutteet.
of the Ward Comarittee.

fftetk Waiid Wbla pWaamCT Electiam.
J eleetare of the XVtkward are Notified th aa
win be held at Coatitati(m Hall, No 6M Brood-

^.oaWEDNESDAT.the SU iasl.. to elect fire dele-

jHtu ta tka WhiiE OeBflral Committee, and five delMntat to
naTMtrMeii*! OeaenlCoannittee, aad a WaM Commit-

f UMenhara. PolU epea from 7 to M A. If . Bt
maim of the Ward Ceounitt^e;JAMBS W. CTRDEBHILI.. ChiirniBn.
, fl^- W. Pn.K,8ee'^arr.

__^arac]^ NOTICES.
"^rjSitlbnMrmmn^-r^ MULNHATTAN^i'ira

dtaaaadaatlj
anvr aotacT of l4ibaff^*at.

jafaCompaar eoatiana to inmra acaiast all maBiarof
MbAka^^ inat lavoraMa tcrma. Panoaa aia^ iaaora in

lUia CoBpaav eithar vitkor witboat participation in tka
IpMila. California paradta grantad at^ creatlf redoced
IMig A. A. ALTOBD, Praajdaat.

'Crr.WSMPl.v.Secratary. N. D. Uoaa&M, Actoarr.
' ^XaaaH Boaoia, K. D., a: tke OOce dailn tram X to 3

siaEcTosa.
^QKia^aad, Ooacga W<M>, Wm.Baixr.
HaaC. Hamns, John P. Brown. Er want Uaikht,'

r. Panalr, Joha A. Mervtct, Jamae C- Baldwin,

S.Ph^^ B*an Stokaa, Wm K.8traa(.
_ Altord. EdwmlVMoTgan, Qaorre Hatia<a.

JltX COMPANY.-Caah Capital lOO,0OO in-
dliMtiialb of IkyPremlgmyaad Omoa No, lit

~

S-Wmiaaa, MTVaa fiekaick,

Aadenoa.
IT A. Karr.

ttaaial Bnrtnait.
rerl-
Hat

CalakS. Woodhnll, Jas. Vaa Nardaa.M . Vaa fiekaick, Darid 8. Milli, Jr.,
noeh Dean. J. B. Harricic,
lfath.0 Bradford, John P. Ware.
Edwin J. Brown, lAwit B. Loder,

,__, D HenrrUaiaht, Henry irrbn,
JateB. Hatria. Denton Paanall. Philip Bejnolda.

OrKacanalAl.atilla'a (raoHiTU-T.) COUBSB OP
TOVB LSCTUBES on tha PINE AhTS, will In dalir
fld at Hope Chapel, No 728 Broadway.

BTLLABUS.
WaDnXSDAT EVEVIIfO AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Dae. a, UH, Oa t&e naa of Art ia edication and aocial

ncieaa.
Baa t>, li53, Art. aa applied to tke elettaneiaa of Jifa.

la. d, 1823, Art, aa applied to commerce andmanofac-
^na.
'laa, IS. ltS3, Art, as applied to architactnre and interior

I Laetara will be illnttratad with deil^l and colored

4raiwiaca of ait of diSerent nations, comprsio; those of
Aaarria, Babrlon, Ecypt, Greeea.^Fraace, Germaaj, Hol-
laaa aad Ceikral America-
Ttekata te tka Conise, *1. to be had of WILLIAMS k

WBVBWa. Ko. 3}3 Broadway; DVCAKXTX.. No 306
Vraadwar : WK. HALL b SON. No. 239 B^oad^TaT ;

MOVFAT' Ko. tt Massao-at., and of the Lecturer, No.
BHtk-T. ,

f-Trk Hiatorteal SoclatT. COPRSB OP
I, IOI-tlS For (ha Btfaafit of the Fire Proof

and
Tka Third Lecture will, be delivered at

> Hall, on TBVBSDltT KVENINQ. Dec 23,

RdT.H^lXAM AXJJPT, D.D.. Lata Provident of Bo vdoin
Jaaa Yka doon witl bo opaa at 7 o'clock, tka Ijaecnia

takadaUrcrad at I o>elack.
tiekat* ta tka ConTbC Fira Dollars, (admittina a gantle-

^a^aai lady to the X^actnres, aod the holdar to Mr.
CMfHTim Addraia ) To a aingla Leetnie Fifty Centa.
^JDoaxaa Tial^eta aiar bo acoeored at tha Book-ttoras of
VOtACBH. MOORE. Merchants' Bzehacsn: APPLK-
TOM k CO : No. 2tt Broadway ; C. 8 FB&NC18 ft Cr .

.tMBTotdwar: CYANS k ItRITTAN, No. Sn Broil
war. at the Id rar^ Booma in tha Unirer^ity, and single
tieuta K tha door, oa the erenioe of each

'

AUOTTBTtrS SCPELL,
, oa the erenioe of each lectore.

_iUOT78TtrS 8CHELL, ^
FBANCI8 L. HAWKS. > Committee.
OEOBOE H. MOOSE, )

Hake Maaay. From $5 to sn
aWTbo Bade ^ay any indiyidnal, in city or coautry

Pr A Ckaaea ta
aa^ BUT bo Bade by .

aMa thataowladKo of a hiaUy
L deauud. which I witraead by retnm mail on inrl m-

s>f<u discorery. in nni-

kaatoBatljji>aa>Bgepaid. directed to H. S HOLT, Post
'nkea,BozHo. 33t Bochastar, New-Tone. This is-afrst-

laxaapyoctnaity ibr stndents , clerks, invalids, or any' vonn?
aa oat ot bnsinass. as it is iounadia'.ely Incratiye in any

taitaftkaPaitadatataa. ^,

i
""'feXaillaa' Fair M WUUamabara.i-Tha Ladies

i afWa'wiTersalist Chnreb and Society wiU hold a Fair
'

JMB-Mattral oa WKDNK3DAT AFTeRNOON and
X^KUt, 2Sd iaat.. at th Odaon, (tke Metrowlitan HaU
'ocWutiaimmrg.) dth-st .''hear Soaih 4 th. An ample as-

aoit*#at of luefm and fancy articles win be displayed, and
m ^antifal tnpply of refreshments be provided. Entrance,

1^ Marivar'a Charcb. A nnmber of ladies who
fcaaa wllalsaail Qtt iadafatieable and soccewsfal Ubors of

Sot. laA B. Siv WAU>. tke devoted Pastor of tbiichorch,
SMoiaottaBy iavite hia friends to join with them io a doa^f
aifyim^ far (ha benott of hla family The viiit io take
.aktaa-THOBU) AT. Dae. IS, in the Mariner's Chapel, No.
3CH Ckam-at,, ennineneinr at t o'clock P M , and endinc

WiiknUgiottaiarrieaaatTtP^M^

I

jnaart I.
. U4, to, 333, US, tU, 354. 3^, XSt, 139. Ki, 33S 330.

;iJti39},>tl, 334, 331,397,3(4,113.448. 335, IS!. 4(9. lS<i.

_. n, M,37T. 3*4, MO, KS, 199, 39. 447, IT, 40..93, 3tO, Ul,
.JtL^te.ddt. tfi. ate. 3S7. as. 13g. 337. tU. 3<6, lU,

n oabTided yesterday S39, shonld be 339.

i MKWis aad lai tmat.ehoose WEDNESDAY, Dee. 23.

J.AMDBBW UANDSCHSCV, Saperintendent.
.Vi*t?-.

IiactaTa. Tha aaeoad Laetnte' befora the HV-
_^nil MES-S UTKBAKr A830CIATION,
to *liara by Bar. Dr.Wn a. of AlbMjr atthe
laat laalitaU. Na <99 Braadwar, on WBDNESr
Dae. tt. at * o'eloek P.M. SnBiact: Progrtu of

'liia.rnekatoatl3eaBMaA,Btiyba obtataad at

'.okOaankacaf tkalae^.
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'
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-

DAtHPAT .BAPTI8T
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KrickMD'k Caloric Skip.
A gTt ezpeiiment in Nayigatkm i^Jiow oa

Uie eve oftnaL The Caimric Ship ia aader-

going the final preparations for her experimen-

tal trip, and win goon 6e before the public for

praise or censoT^. Ow own port is destined

to reap the hoBor or auflbr flie reproach of its

ultimate snccess or iailnre. In a former arti-

cle we alluded in general terms to the leading

principles inyolred in tbe construction of this

Teasel, buV the public interest has been so

largely drawn toward the enterprise that a

more complete descriptioii of the plan which

it is now proposed to proTe, seems to be not

only desirable but necessary.

Wise men haTe long ^ pondered the idea

which Capt, Eiicbsoh is working out patiently

and bopefnOy. The need of new motors has

beoome more, manifest with the advance of

time and commercial prosperity. Steam has

gone into disrepute, and proves itself untrust-

worthy, unsafe, and expensiTe. Electricity

has been tried, and haa not succeeded. Ca-

loric was something never known in its best

sense until now, and the credit is due to Capt.

EBicasoH, of directiDg attention to an old afeot of

which new applications may prodace the most re-

maikable remits. The- experiment now mtUng
'

it no ephemeral ftncy, bat is the work of a quarter

of a centnry of mature reflection and dilifent in-

quiry. The inieniont projector, under whose

antpices it is catried forward, hat devoted his best

energies to the task, and it will tmt fcit through
want of foTccaat. jadgmant or aMUty. 'TfaspTibUe

will anoTcdly accord to him their most hearty

(^nipalhy.
The Brietstn, taking tbe name ofher inventor,

it a firat-daii vettel of the ordinary iteamship

pattern, though combining in her construction

many valaable improvements. She is owned by

a company of Merchanti in thii City, among whom
is Mr. JoHk B. KiTCBiifo. The builders of her

hull, were Mesart. PakatRB, PAlTSasoif and

Stack, af Williamtburg. Her enginea are the

wotkmsnship of Hesars. Hoes and DabAVATia I

of this City. The regiater ofthe^hip it 1,903 tons.

Her length is 250 feet, with 26 Ihet 6 inches depth of

bo]d, and 40 feet breadth of beam. Her paddle-

iSheeli, which tie similar tolhotk ofthe CoLUat

steamers, difiicring only to being tomewhat tnall-

er, are 33 feet in diameter, with bnckeu of 10

feet 6 inc^hea. The decks are abundantly pro-

vided withlife-boatt, among which tt one of rcAii-

cia's celebrated " Life Cart," ready to be east off

from the davits at a moment's notice. Thus far

, dry details. We now come to the first causes of

diffeience which are to be noticed as laarking the

contrast between this and the ordinary steamship.
Tbe peculiar conformation of the boilers has

served to produce very essential modifications

in the exterior aa well aa the interior of the vessel,

which we shsll endeavor to describe as briafiy as

possible. To eommeace, then, with the npper deck,

in place of the sobtary smoke,foimel commonly
employed in the steamships to convey away the

smoke and gases of the furnace, the Caloric Ship

presents four small tubes, gaily painted in white

and gold, rising but five feet above the paddle-

wheels and only thirty iiiches each in diameter.

Two of these ttd>et, or chinmeys, are intended for

tise, and two are for ornament and to preserve uni-

ormity. The two come|r chiomeys are attached to

the cylinders ofthe engine, and the remaining two

protect the hold from the impure and heated air

Which would otherwite render a residence there-

in qaite uncomfortable. By this arrangement also,

and in consequence of the peculiar construction of

the engines, the upper deck ofthe vessel is entirely

clear. No impeding machinery serves to hinder free

passage fore-and-aft. The four chimneys, each

resting upon a neatly carved and painted octag-

onal pedestal, are formed two of sheet-iron, and

two of wood. They are the only noticeable alter-

ations in the exterior of the ship, save the unusual

clearness and roominess of the deck, where the

passenger may promenade pleasantly when the

weather shall permit him. But the chimneys are

not alone in their ventilating properties. Beside

each pair of these pipes is a well, extending to the

bottom of the ship, throagh which a current of

cold sir is carried down to the fire-room, render-

ing that precarious place as cool and comfortable

as tha upper deck, and effectually preventing all

danger of conflagration from ever-beating. The
mouths of these " wells " are carefully covered

with tarpaulins, and the room occupied is harlly

equal to a hatchway. Through the open space
thus afforded, an additional advantage is given
for the working of the force-pumps, the pipes of

which are carried up through its entire length,

projecting upon the upper deck in a manner very
convenient for the seamen to work them to free

the ship from water. The deck, accordingly sup-

plies three desiderata, viz. : 1. Ventilation of

the hold ;
2. Safety from fire ; 3. A means of pre-

venting danger from leakage, by readiness of access

to the pumps.
The descent from the upper deck is accom-

plished, not as in steamsbipj, by impracticable

ladders, but by neat ttainses, for which ample

pace ia afforded by the position of the engine-

room. The peculiarities (rf eonstruction of the

vessel begin to appfear in this region. The com-

pact form of the engine leaves a free space on

each side of the ship, from fore to aft, both above

and below, thereby affording opportunities for easy
transition between all parts of the vessel. The
(haft which tunas the paddle-wheels ia concealed

between-decka, anA eArs no such obatmetion to

the midahip section of the vessel as is generally
to be found, even in first-class steamers. The

' dining-salaona ara located ait of the engine, and
the state-rooms lielbelow ; ea^ access to them be-

ing obtaiaed by means of substantial and spacious
stairways. Tbt appointments of the saloons,

^tate-rooms, and other parte of the vessel intended
fbr the accommodation of passengers, are very
pCifect, and expense has not been spared to render
tke Brietfon withont a superior iathesa respeieta.Hm leading pecBHarities af Oa Caloric Shipi it

w^a]lkiown,eoBsistiDthesnlieatidbofhssied
abt* the yrapoUsBaf vessels^ Tfceiadieataitar-

alisii which u aceosBplisiMd|brHdaplelklBtke
Miwsliuilhiii of Oa Mi^WinndMaadhiaiiabn:
irdUsiiBlidAiefy, haaeeM^iidd hy 4liiiiMl{4^'
aesBsrar sawydieeuliy.- 9tm iiinlBt VipHli%4

twopandtylMata,cdBMe!Mia ttaeitaetlMi,

bat not pHnd iMs bypte. Sack pair is

posed af MMpcyiiBdetSi 4rfwUck tke Ipaaar mm ir

mud the teller. TkenppniatsiaMAaaMMir.
cyttader; Urn Imnr tka wodtiiif cyUote. Tha
diametar tt tka wtliig. <a lowar cybtdsis ia 168

hichas; of tksqper, 137 inchas, each, nsir
bote, jt wiU ha laaHikad, la sn^riijiiily large.

Tte'pariliaii of tka eylindMi k saaeily ia the

csntreoftkaTessd. The lasgnitiida of As lower

cyUndst of aadtpair, it wiUk* sotieadt is aaer.

rnons, tiuNigk fitBB tke eoimt form of tha !

maii^l portions oftka machinery, the bulk of the

SBlin asass is not so fiaat as' ia the eomaien

tesaa^p.
Tha operation of <ka";sM|hiis Is rassaritaUy

dis^a. AfiraiakiadMiatlMitintacaaattaeksd
to the lowar eylindeta, ^a iaast being reaoovsd

to a distance of ^leat fiva fast tern tha bottom

of the cy&iderKsetbatBoastaaleaataet can take

place. Tka appUeatifln of kaat asrsos to in>

cteass tke tessperatoie of tke sir akaady
eontalDed in tha lower cylinder. Tha air

thus heated, seeks a vent which is readily foand

ia a series of valvaa properly arranged for the pur-

pose. The cylinders being .each ptovtded with a

pialon fitting closely within it, bat ao eontiivsd

that the pistons of both cyliadera operate aUaolta.

BCOBsly, the vacuum created by tlM escape of the

sir bom the working cylinder caasaa tbe descent

of the lower piston, which, of nseestity, draws

down with it tbe pistim of the iiapply cylinder,

and the work of the engine isisitly eoaamaneed,

in this wise : A tcriea of valves, eaek ei whi^ is

two feat in diameter, it placed in tlia top sf each

aupply cjlinder, and these valves instantly open
at the dcacent ot tha piatons. A current of cold

air rushes in, which passes down, foUoariag the

piston of the upper cy tinder, imtil it it stopped by
the regenerator, a contrivance upon whichdepend
the successihl operation of the machinery. Tiia

ail having entered this lageueiator, is converted

firom a cidd into a warm currant, by the opention
of tha simplest philosophical lawa. Tha con-

struciion of tbe "
tegeneratoi

"
is at once simple

and ingenious. The invention of this remarkable

feature of the engine is antinly due to the genius
of Capt. Ebicssob. He found, by a series of

cateful riperiments on the properties of Caloric,

that the affinity of metab for heat was marked

by peculiar eireumstancea ; that the abawptisn
and raitiatiea of heat from metalUc surfacaa ia

early instaatanamia, aaA that tha axfanadva <arc

of air when iu volama is doablad by tha appUea-
tion of iieat waa at leaat equal to tka power of

steam. To efifaet tiie practical application of this

priaciple was tha thing to be aeeompttshed.

Capt. EaioasoB foond that his experiments war
ranted a belief in the practieabtUty of a new im-

pTOveatent in the construction of marine and loeo-

motiva engines, and he set himsalf to aetabliah

the truth ot ialaity of the idea which had been ao

Itapialy suggested to hia mind. Hanea the con-

struction of the so-called " Caloric Ship."

But it is time to follow the action of the regene-
rator and its effect upon the engine and the cur-

rents of air. The apparatus known as the regene-

rator is little more than a teries of fine wiia-nat-

tings of iron, plac^side by tide, to the thickness

of twelve to twenty inches. As the air passes

through this mass of raeulKc surfaces, penetrat-

ing through the minute cella formed in the inter-

stices of tbe wires, it imbibes a greatar volume of

caloric, which increaaaa in temperature as the

current approaches nearer to the fire beneath.

The maximum of heat abaotbcd by the air in this

passage thtoogh the regenerator is 450. The
minimum necessary to be applied from bdow is

30, making an aggregate of 480, at which point
the volume of air which has entered the engine is

exactly doubled, and by its expansive force sets in

motion the crank ctmnecting the maahinesy, pro-

ducing a revolution of the abaft, by which tha

paddle-wheela are revolved, and the vessel is pot

in motion. The manner in which these various

performanees transpire, is quits lemarkable. As
the air passing through the regenerator has pet-

formed iu work in causing the revolatloo of tha

crank which rests upon the piston of tbe work-

ing cyUnder it is made to reenter the apparatus

by the upward pressure of the now aacendhig pla-

ten. As it paases through tha regeaatator, in ax-

act reverse order, it loses the volume of heat

which it had before acquired, and becomes cooler

as it approsches the upper surface of the regene-
rator. It will thus be seen that the regenerator

presents two different surfaces ; one, or the upper
is the cooler, because most directly exposed to

the current of cool air entering the cylinders from

above ; the other, wanned by tbe furnaces below,

-preseivicg a warm exterior; and by this con-

trary action the current of air which is alternately

drawn through or expelled from it, undergoes es-

sential modifications of temperature. A very
small per centsge of the whole volume of atmo-

sphereic air thus employed is permitted to go to

waste. The Caloric principle involves no use-

less expenditure of material. The supply of fuel

reqiiired to continue the operation of the engine,
is vastly infeiior to that of the steamships.

'

But a

few pounds of coal anthracite only being used

in the Caloric Ship,'both on account of its greater
cleanliness and portability are needed to com-

mence the operations of the machinery. There

are no boilers or large furnaces, and the danger
from fire can never be so great as to create ap-

prehension ; while, as an additional means of se-

curity against accident, the entire floor of the en-

gine,room is paved with a corrugated cast-iron

pavement, the plates of which are so carefully

joined together, that the chance coals can neither

penetrate to the wood-work, nor the water enter

through the interstices left in the bed-plates, as is

frequently the case in steamships. A number of

advantagea are ttias combined, not only in the

engine proper, but in connection with its various

appurtenances.

The construction of the furnaces, and the small

amount of fuel required to feed them, causes a

great saving in the stowage room of tha vessel, by
which it gains largely in accommodations for msr.

chandite and freight. The freightage of the ship
will be about 1,400 tons. The freight-deck, strong-

ly secured from accidents, is roomy and cleaifl^.

It is perfectly clear from stem to stem, in conse-

quence mainly of the small space occupied by the

machinery af the ship, and affords, beSide the

freighting-space proper, a considerable supply of
store-rooms and recesses, always useful for the

stowage ofpreciont articles. The coalhold is be-

low the fireight-deck, and is abundantly spacious

to contain the entire mass of fuel required for the

outward and retnm voyages of the ship. It is, in

fact, contemplated thi^ the vessel will be able to

carry her coals for the longekt trips ont and back ;

even aheuld tiie voyage' be extraded behind the

enstomaty route of oar packet-steamers. Tke eoal

eU not only he ptocuied here with greater leadi-

nass, hot the stawage of theamemt le^uirsd may
be aecMBpHabed at one time, aad s: osstain;

. eenteaat am be eatarsa Into, bgrwUdthaatmenl
atlkaasaHnMv rasitaakpnAableaatt efMoao-j
asy; TMh ad i aiithii s ifaaseemed tsiridai of aiT-|

tiaa, sndagNatar d^we of cieaaliiat.if|pattha

tias af tha anthracite than by ike ewplfWW f

ttoBritidi hJtamiBOwaceata. it is aot t he hiet

al|ktef,nicaaetketaeeeaot tkaCaiariepaBei-

^skaUbedafiaittwlyestsbHskad.tkatttMiBMmy-
oly e< the eeeltade,for steameraaw^. willeven-

taaify ran^-with tke American dealara. The

stcamdiips esa now csrry a aapply suffieieBt

nJr fer a steglo trip. To rstam to port,

tksym eeatpeDed to lay in sappliea abroad ; and

kt^atoBeof theasteaaihtoieaaeBsaf tka Eq>e-.

dmilll^ta Jqwnr-4he neeessity of fiee caalim-au-

ttana beiBg felt by tke steaqiars Davigating the

WBlan of tha China Saaa. Tka pnggestioA is

incideiital, bat may possibly prove, true in

theory, in Ae event of the <nai saceess of the

new principle wtiich is now aboat ti^ be inangn-
rated.

The axperimenU already made with tka angiiiits

c( the aew aWp, promise a ae^ awpidoM earn-

aMMemeBt ef kfr career. Tha gentians of the

maehineiTiSO isr^as tha diStnnt poitians have

beiiticd,awpeifteaT smoatk and aecniate,snd

the revolatioDs of the wheels of tke vessel here

taken place with all the regolat^ ai^ erier which
waa to be expected of them. Tke pwnnnstifs nf

ancceta ara vary promiaing. Tlie public will await

the result irith eager intareat. But one opMon
can be expressed in regard to the probabilities of

tkaplaa. The necessity of anew motivo-poweT
is arery day mere piessiiig. Advantages most be

geibedbytkespplicaUonof Uie leading piuwap}es

itf Nature to new nses, and the inventoi whoahaU

accomplish this feat will entitte himself to tlie last-

ing gratitude of the commercial and traveling

world. It is to be hoped, hi view of the labor and

ingenious reaonrcea which have been expended

upon a project that seema so feasible aa tUs, tliat

the honor of the new Motor may he finally award-

ed to the studies of Cspt. Esicaaoa.

UTEST INTELUeEMCE
aC*ltca| to

^OMtoaacft
StfISiM.

XXXnd COirORESS. . .second SesaioB.

if^jt,:m^'^'^

SENATI . . . .WAsaiaaTaa, Taaadsy, Dee. *1.

Mr. SoHMJUi presenteda petition ftem the Amr-
iaaa Ftaea Saetaty, la fhvar af ths aiMtiMkn of as-

Uaatl dispDtas.
'

Ob fBotion, a Coaunittee of (Toallsrenea was letppotut-

cd, ea the dlsagiscing votea of tlia two Bontet an tha

Ull (rantisf a passion to tke widow oTOaB. Wosth.
Mr Donoa, af Iowa, gave notice that at an early day

ko wobM aaoaote take ap tha hsaaalaad MIL
Mr. WxLLBB sehadttad a lesslsilaa, wtiea-waa

agiwid to, calllag ap<B tka SaaraiarT af Ilia lassrlaT ta
the icaanhy eaitalB dacBaaats lalatlag ta Iha Baaa-

daty ConmlssiaB, eallad fto Iaat Hanb, had not keen

eonunnoieated ta tha Saaata.

Mr. Real olTered a reaolatlon direeling that tbe ^acra-

tsry pay to Mr. MaaarwxTBxa hla pay and mileage up
IO Dee 18. Laid over.

Mr. BsooKi inlredaeed a kU repeaUag all laws now
ia farce impoolaf doltaa oa laibead inia. Baflui ad .

TBS KABK or IlBaCBltAaT-aBaBaAI~
Tbe Jelni naehition aathariaiBt tlie Prastdant to eaa-

ft r Ibe rank Of Ltautaaaal-aeBaral for military services,

waa taken np.

Mr 8HnLDe,aaldthia<irBa not anew qaeattoa. Two
yasta sga a aiwllar pieyuslllon paaaed the Seaate, tad

was lest la tha Hbose. Be was ia favor of It as as ast

of jaailas, Oltaiy }astke to Geaaral (cerr. The Com-
Bittaa so conalderad k aad reported tt. The leaahuton

does Bot eoaftr the raak upon General Scott by name

Csagraaa baa ao aaeh poirsr bat It was well oodar*

atestlkst lbs eraailaa of tha laak waa tateaded for kim.

or aU the offleeia wko weia aagagad la the Mazloaa

war, <<aaa>al Scott waa iha aaly aae wko had nat ra-

eatved addtHansI raak, ar addlUaaal pay far hts setvleaa.

Bla sabaeitastes Bseriy sn neeivad Biavaia, soom aa

aaay at twaar three Brevsta. Hot thia raaik waa in-

tsaded to bo eoalkrrsd aa hta, aa aimale jaatice lor his

(loriena sen lees. This waa a fhvorable opportunity for

odaiBg. Tke maiaitty eomd do ao. Powaronghttobe
gaaeraaa, aad ikare never waa a vkstorBsosegeaaraaa
Ihaa Scarr hiassir. The rsadotioas of the Peaee So.

daiy had beaa pieaeBted lo-day, la which they aay,theia

wiUtaaaawre War. Ha hoped thia Waald be the ease,

kal asw little praspeet af it. Tha cooatry owed moie to

ihaanqrthSB to Psaeasselstits. No army in the srorld

wassisn deasrvisg thaaoaia. They awe aeatiaied

pea a hisak fraatitr, axtaadtaig bejaod elvnxatlen.

Tto Aasttsan Army had eantsd the aaaauy annrias

folly thraagh three giariaaa wan, f^aas LezlagtaB to

Mazieo, aad in,alt IU hMary, Ihera vraa aocMag man
(IsiloBa than tha mtnA Item Vera Cru 10 Mexleo. Tha
ktstaay af that war had navar jat beaa aattaeily wTiuaa,
no mltttary aveat had ever takes plaee eqaal to the

capture of Vera Crax, the taking of Carro Gordo, aad

tha eenqaeat of the city of Mexico. An army of aix

Ihoasaad men, In the midat of a nation of seven millions

of eBnlea,wUh an army of 20,000 men In their (h>Bt

sacessfUly reduced a city of 100,000 aotila, and, to the

boBor of tbe leader of that vlctorloaa army, he it aaid,

that lifb and property were twtter protected while that

anny waa there, than they had been since
. the downfall

of Montnnms.
Mr. CAta aaid : When this snbj'ct was before us some

months since, I bad tnaupfcrable objectiona. aad ao ex-

pressed myself, to tbe form tB which it waa preaented.

Tbe bill, as origiatlly introduced, created the Brevet

rank ofLlenteBaBl-GeDeral, and rendered it a permanent

part of our military establiabment . I was utterly op-

peaed to euch sn arrancvment, and desired tbe oiSce to

be atemporary one, to be Umiled to the occaaion which
sctmed to render It^propcr. I proposed an amendment,
which had la view thia object, and avowed tbe determi-

nation to snpiMirt the measure If it were adopted, and

voteatalsst It if it were rejected. The bill now before

us embraces tbe principle of my amendmeot, providing
that the law shall termliiate when the offlse has tieea

once filled and become vacant, and I shall, iherelbra,

chaarfbUy five it my support. Tbe object of this propo-
silkan is Wall underatood by the Senate and tbe country,
aad 1 ikall confine myself rather to the explanation of

gaaetal views tbaa to any apecille o^ljecUooa made
here or elsewhere. TSst object is to pivride a
mode in which an appropriate mark of pnbtle approba-
tloaaay be canlbrrcd upon General Scott, forhls emi-

nent miliury arrvices in Mexico.' Tula proposition la

not iBdeed expressed in tbe bill itseif, because being a
leglslaUve meastire, all wc can do in our legislative ca-

pad^ is to create the grade, Icavina to tlte appointing to
till k apon its own reaponaibiliiy. We may of eoarae be
euro that tbe boner will be conferred upon General Scott,
and wa know ibat it cannot af^erwarda be conferred upon
any other pcraon, as the law t^so facto expires upon ttte

happeainr of a vacancy. AU nations, and we among
them, have adopted tbe policy, tbe justice Indeed, ofcon-
fatrbig rewarda for dlattaftdahed mHitary aervicea.
Theae tokenaof the gratitude of a country are not only
preeloea awnorlala to thoee raceivins them, and who
have gained tbeir title to them by the toila and trials and
exposares and suflTeriDgs of a perilous profession, but

they become an sacourafiement, an incentive to other* to
fallow In I he aame eareer aad to hope for the asms dis-
tinction. A ehaiacter of bigh and iealaus honor is es-
aenlisl to tbe efficiency of any military establlahment.

It is not a cold performance of duty which can raise it

to a proper standard ; but there muat be an etprU du
cav^, a spirit of emnlation, a striving with one another,
geaarooa, iadeed, but active and ceaseless wlierever
Uienare dtttlea to be fulfilled or honor to ba acquired,
whether in tbe fonreas or oa the battle field ; and I

thlak t nnderatssd tbe liwilngs of the American army,
and I eaB aay, with a perfect conviction of the truth,
that I do aet believb there ia aoelhar military eatablisb-
BMBt 1b the world which exceeds it in tbe great eharaa-
leriallea of honor, pstriotlam, diaciplliie and valor. It

has slwajs done its duty to the eoantry, and often nader
iilii SBsltneea of tha giaateat difllenlty and dadgar ; aiid
I hapashacoBatry will alarayaba disposed to deal with
It in aaplrlt of juailee and Uadaaaa. The granting of
aa addlimaal brevet rank Itar gallaat aervicea on the
btttMsMmaybesoasidesedDew as apart f enr na-

HswUpsBcy, aaasttoBsd ky piaetlea aad kvthe approba-
|loa'S(<thacaaaiy. Aalatiika, soehaa were graalad
elsspthire, thank God wa have Beaa to beatow, aad I

trahAver to see Iha day wbsa aay pacuoiary reward
vl%b Clfcired%plB SHB, sxisMpdMma ikr laiaiisa,
sfinssMy to sai piaasat-eyswtt; AaaMMsaal hiast
gildaiaths tsaa aasle> sswsr* ahlsli iisi ssiiW tewia
jpjUMiaU*"M"W.^^ayyafylairtiBfti ,,,^i;

- -

jy sia^ iitaii
t| smm"

as

tarAtJliMaf Ml astir, aBhtat
ajfe^aten. WUtOMnakarMiiar.-
-isdaahaia Stassei. irtth the ax-
OiaiSiiiHat fc-Oasf daiMg Ikt

ia tlaila4si i aar>ad srthe smagsaiwiOf ths naem
of Osaen I Wtnuaeteii to the ssniee sf tha eeoatry,

with friaoe, when the posWoB sr

rsd naia Msa. bet was altarwarda
lis that orSeBsralofths Angles of lb* Untiel

SiatM. I alleda te this laaraty a* a* taiatasUBg iaat'

daattaairjavataiHaaryhWoty. andBntaaa.
for ah aei oa new ar hetsafter ; ibr WfsOiaai
akaa-ialeM.. .

af Ms JBsiaiujmaj aad jia ih* aoatls sT tha
wpiH.. As Ms eaiter WJM witboot axamida, ao tha
pitasBsl fltUseaaaS atfttktf totatoahoold msniRiiis
e*ra,<lhsBM<Bi[ aapiestffsis ftr fopna applfcsatiog. In

tbit qiqiafjtdaiwrev*HBea<sr thaaamsandJameof
WASHixdvoBhswoBUaskiosabstltiitethsward "era-
atas" Ihrp* ravHed," aothsl thia ^oda Bthy BtKr be ta'
tredaead wtthaat Bsfcraaca ta aay (cevtooa pnoeediaga.
Tkajnapw (4' Wabhibstob MIon no mavaad I have
ta fta^drable ah^setloa to eaaneut any rae with his
haaora

ijy lavivtoc theai Ibr tattkar. '*a taadartha

prapeaadjgnde obBoxisBa,ihs . gtada af L'emeaant
BeBCral siiB baea ehargad wllh beiag asisioeratio and
aaaBttaaiatheaalanM'ear lasCtalMk. It is rather
difleaK la tnst aaSbsard aaek)etiaB- asrianaly. Mr.
CAta Dtt Ibis objection by iUsttrsttOBs abowiog its ab-

surdity,; sad said that tbe enatfou of this offlee

wtaMswH* ths peeper aetbiritT ta leadir aa ap-
ptBfTiauj tesilBiBDial tothe setvtsss sfflaasrst Soorr ia'

sSitbadbaea itadersd to every of-

annyheMl*batflkaeaiD*tcH7. Itnaet
to lavlBw ito lift sf Oeaeral Bcott Oat

Biay be able to apprectaie
done tar their laterest ana honor,

a esBtniy haa elapaad siaee his bsbh aad
m hoosahaU werte, IkmtBsf to tbe Amari-
throagb the whola extaat of the Rapablie.
palfB n Mexiee waathe erewntng aet of hia

mtttyJIW, tad il WiU ever IB an* af ihehrlgheat page*
ry. I deaire, however, to do juatfaM to GaiL
aa tiijustiee te'lil* eo^Iabonrs tnthat great '

_ a spirit of paitlsaaaUp (to which we ai ever

praaa tad which wauld leave te hk oooatryBwa but
nuls eo^eem, la aisay glorioaa vietariea, bat to admire

ladar aad hia asUevamsntal Then la honor
all fhr tha Uviag aad ths a^ and let sa

to aU to eaeh Indeed aa he laerita it. Nothing
fsrtha eauae orpatrtctisD ar of troth by thoas
Sfoaiiams, wkieh, w>aa Ihey elevate ane, de-

peaa staay by the oaatraat they exhftit. Gaaeral
ScoTT !l*d la Mexleo an American army,
of voMnteara aad rsgalar tfeaaa edUB

Tftiad -^
where

ihs iMih a aaaldatlUaa<tta^>W l -M ^^sitfUOiki:
Mr. CAmTBS|ptad B*w*4 i

Ood Iha tety aa rsBwsd liea hail
atapis afiheUaaiet wUth hat _
Be repeated lit ara* la Btvar af Oasiiiis i

MIMiBtwiisA^}drtei AyesM^lliDV
^

1b.-imttft-rm
CuaaMttfa gsstariHssttaai

daiy. mimtm^.jld)m
be fceaetiad ta tts snUitea <

V.'AMstfirVl

tattssnlMiaar
turists of tbecaoMry. H* hi

TsriffWodl he ts tip*asa Bate

l^.-FtfU,^ sfVa.yd

ceoatHUgihethri
doB* la cspltsHsWi aadd
Mr.lasia>ai
Mr. FauaAB aflOae , wa* for sdsiftiagrtW|W'>feP

free, iBstetiag that it wsaM haaaflt aS asetisa^wh^|>t
coUM BOi sertsdaly iaiurs Pnhaayirtaia. ^

Mr. Gxow Of Pa., tepttsd'^^ey aaytag, Vt^if^^ii
nqoired te strike 4aara aay pahleBiarlidkttai, aarafc
ths ebJeetafOaretassaaHate levy dudas 'aa tf^tar
ligil lbs fBrpaas of ndstag the assaassry saMHOkt If

Hi. Cbabsub af Pa. saHYhagett I

Trad*, RaasxT J. Vauaa, was kistsill tac^ tMt>i

dlsparll

Itaad ia aay other asrvtea, be it

may in phyaksl power, ia honor, in vtler, pa-
aad iBteolgeaee. Ae plugiess of that army tt

; a parallel la aaelaBt or Bodem wai lase, by the
af fhraelt taoooBitred aad avereaae, by tbe
"Va BioveoBsniB, aad
Jas ilKiBtssii

of^i d BBilbrm aaseaaa in ap-
I oi Jiial liMaad SMUiiihy,
eaft*.aM ass MTttsaa their

r, eelfdepsBdaataiidaeiraastained. Aroilea
Btd ar ovetthrewa by ear gaDaot eoantry-

nea, ftfiie**** Ml at their appnioeh or stisek, sad ih*

capiBjeiaf lbs capital MradBated tha saiqraiga, aad. In

Iket, ptaeed ihd Badaa at oar mercy. Oas laeideat,
wMcheuriicdthss* spi*Bdid efltna, givaa thsai a Oeap
taicrtsl aad a laaiaalie eharaelar, which it may aaek
IB vataj n the teewdt of aatioiial coaiaat*. m many
daya ear advaatattua anay vaa last t* thtir eaoury-
BWB sal Ih* world. Kaljli^ biwb the sallaatnr aad au-
penority of hla troopa, the Genenl adiqKed the hardy
laeaamia, wlaa aa it pravad by Ita neceaa, but
taah aa it woald have been daiuniieed had it

niltd, [of abandening hia eamamnieatioD with the
coast and therefore with his cauatrjr, and of commiuing
ihe fold of kia army to a forward ihoacmcBt tnio the

enemy'li territory, and to a vi^veoa attack npoo the

capital, We all remember with what aaxiety this de-
elatve [jponsKBi was regarded and how we waited with

'

ifkl asHcmide for littaet fran our btetfarealidiaet

eBiaitd fo a perilous aoafliet aaS ahrouded fttim our
vhtw ay-ihe dead thai rested npea them. Bat ere loni
this abaearity gava way, like the veil that covered, and
then rtvcaled ihe Trojan hero, sad wa aaw oar fiag

apon lb* towers of Mexico and the campaign lirooght
to a gtorioua close. In thf se operations so gratlfylag to
oar pride, aad eo henorable to oar charfuit, GoneVal

ScoTTj was the leader, the commander raspoaaible to
hla eopalry for Iheir project ii>n and their exeeation
aad wtin did heMm itie task aaaigued; him. BoMand
sciive la hla BovaiBeBta. ^Us in icaaorce. and prompt
is relung every advaniage of the errors of his enemies,
he disnajed train ofgenmlahipwhich have commanded
the laepsst of the world, and have placed bin among ttie

great Capiaine of the age. And these brilUaat achieve-
noBta ;have not only eonforrcd imperishable honor upon
ear Dah>e hot they haveadded to oar moral strength and
siaadlag aaooag Ihe natloaa of ttA earth, by tlie di^ay
of Bobie qoalittoi which preve that our American Army
ia as able aa tt la wining lo atand between their country

aBdha^fo*a,aadtBd*lkndherrighu aad her intaraata

ia say extrtailiy af difficoliy or danger. For hla shua
in tbeke splendid foals t sm williiig to make provision
ftr eoaabrriag oa Geaaral Soorr this a ark of public ap-

prabai|0B, aad I lUak ha merits it.

Mr. BeaiAXB, of Aik. said if tkis war* a direc^t pro-
paaMoB to confor'th* raak of Lieutenant tjeneral apon
ScttL to waaH aat appose if, bat aimpiy ta creite the
nak aad Isa>* tt to aihatato eonCer it apoB him. wae no
great mark of dlatiaatioa. He moved to aubatitnta for
ito raaelatlea, oae enadag Gen. Scott a Lienteaant
GaMiai.
Mr. SaiiLss said tha Conatitation required that all

appointments ahotiid be made by the President.
. Mr. CHAsa, of Ohio, opposed the reaolution upon the

principle
that he thought thia empty title would not be

considered by Gen, Scott, or the world, as increasing
his noW brilliant fame. He thought the honors and re-

nown falned in civil pnrauiis far exceeding in value
those obtained for milimry deeds.
Mr. SaiSLna aaid that if the country waa placed in

an alarmlag exigency, he would prefer one company of
disciplined men to a thuuaand peace aocietiea.

Mr. Adams aaid he voted once to create this office, and
bad regretted having done eo ever since. He would not
now vpie for it.

Messrs. CLiaiss of Ala , and Bxooes of Miss.,
thoaght the course proposed by the substitute would be
aneonttitutlonsl.

Mr. tUix aaid he was opposed to ths whole thing.
On a firmer occasion, it was hia privilege to have voted
in a iniDoriiy of one on the reaotutiona returning the
thanks of Congress td Generals Sccrrr and Tatlob. for
their victories. He opposed those resolutions on the
same ground that men in tbe British Parliament refused
to vote thanks to British officers for victories gained
over the American Colonlee. Tnose men could not dis-
criminate between voting thanks

fijt
victories gained in

an unjust war, and voting to jtistify thtt war. He was
like tpem he could not discover the difference. He
could iiot vole to coufer this honor Ihr victories in tbe
Hcxienn War, when be believed Ibat war to be atrociona
and unjust. It waa commenced in injusiice, and could
not b^ jusUfird. When the history of that war should
lie imp^tially written, his judgment wcnld be sustained.
Tbe teal and substantial reasons for that war were
Ibcaei: First. Mexico waa weaker than we. Second.
She had provinces which we wanted, and she would
not Eprrender; and Third. We wanted thoee pro-
vinces, lor the pnrpose of extending slavery. A
war cammaaced for aueh^eaaona, tie could not justify.
Be ssid this compliment to Gen. Scott was rather late.

These victories were gained years ago. Congress had
once ireloacd tliia honor. II there were any sincere de-

1
sire to compUoiant Scott, the opportunity of giving hirn
a aubiatantisi and gratlfylBg one had passed by. Tbe

I vole iof Nov. 3, could not now be reconsidered. Titis

I measiire, at this day, looks as if it were intended to

I

orf all the fall of November, to soothe the injuries then
[ svlTeredby slipping in this Lieutenant-Generalship. He
then jenlarged upon therecent campaign, tbe two plat-
forms, the policy of the two parties, the union of the
Barnbnrnera with the Democratic party, the triumph of
the yARBuaaa parly over Cass, the policy of General
Pit:B> his Cabinet, d , dec.

Mrj Clshews Slid tbcre were personal relations -be-
tweep him and Scott which made it proper thit this

ireasjnre
atioold proceed from hltn. He bad enjoyed his

hoipltatiiy at home, followed his banner a^road,and ate
at hid taliie in the capital of a foreign nation conquered
by h<a arina. In all tbe relatieas of lifb he waa a man of
high honor and unqueatloned patriotiam. He could not
replylfo the Senator fiam New-Hampahire. How coold
he reply with becomiait temper to a man who bad in the
Benate ntteied a libel npon his country, guilty of the
fcni wrong with which he charged her. It wasbisdoty
to bdve thrown Ihe mantle of charily over the fanlt,
ra'l.er than tobaveexpoeedic. He trusted there was no
man in tbe Senate'; with heart so bigoted as to vote

against this from party considerations.
Mrl A DAHa replied to Mr. Halx, defending the MpxI'

caaWar; aad a running conversation took place, as
lo the several platforms on the subject of tbe Fogitive
SlavdLaw.
Mn Cbabltob tapparled the reaolution, and repliel

to Mr Haui.
Mri Pbatt did tto same.

CananpUSd to Mr. Pbatt.
BeBi.ASB wlihdrew his aubatitnta.

Th B qssstien wis taken, and tto reaolntion patted, aa
IMloi rs :

'_ja^%r>*?n- AtehiaoB. Badger, Ball. Brooke. B*lar,
S"' .^sittoB.^Clamaas, Ceopaij' Davis, Da Saassure,^- af loiwa, Dedg* of WIsesasia. Fish, fleyar,

*"*
Sf'ftS^r^Wt. Catboan,

--^. , , AMia, NaaAa, Somaar, Teoeay,
laU st^ig.

'' sttlttoainAk iBSTiTUTioa.
A j

sWI waslaf wm paaaed, eieetlag A D. Baca*

duty of pr toa oa ralboad tmi a!l,tt|liil||d||t
wimiig to adtors, Miowiag tto oM hyiistel i^ji^g
fogiet of DsiBoeiaey.
Mr. MIACHAK of Vt., olfoNd an

log Ito Coimrittea of ^iHfw sad IfeaM ta

the daUea paid oa railroad imal sfaea Oecak^Mr,
184*. Be aaid, preeandBg there was* to Dstosenttt
measBiaa ttoi* *heBld to Deanaratte JasMtpaaMMI
cqaaU; la all, aad that being : trat, tt .waa n
Congresa, if rallnad irea ia to'to frts fit (i^
sheald toandetireaia tto past haaeeUe'
Mr. CMBanAa spp asad tt.

~

X

iM

does not aced tto taoBsy derived fiats a iuai
iron, and theiefece to had ptopuaiao leaaMtb
Mr. MBAOfaua'a aaMaSft sM anai ij i i IBJ.

Mr. WASHsma, af Maiaa, awvad *to that sto Qia^
mttue DB Ways and Means to iaatraeiad tf i

ttosBb)ect Of tariCby aha erottorrtas,t
'

tto drat HoadayafFriiraaipaatt. liawtaa
eoatended, toaaidlfy ttotarig;ttoefMdpa > ^ ..,;.^
ahMiU to diaeaiiBeeied'fltnBi ptnypaadaK'TMsewHl
toa tysna, toviag liqaia tot ifawuitoktaillaai
aaoBBtab*UtoobtaiBd,he{1ss>laa

' '^'' ~

operation oa all itoneat laiireaia af i

Mr. HowABS, of1UW,iaid1t
~

'msm

eharaciarfsreaadar. Th^atdii
poliey, and their elijeet is lo gat l
iva. Itot1g|* * to la^Bssd,
aoB* Ctmb MaMtMaiSad BStiMn t
to leave tUt ssbject Bataachiid aatfi tto iattaiiacef*l^
Mxt admlMalrailoB.
Hr.Xanaaaf iia, aAsid sa i

ingito Ceaaailtetaa WaysaadMataala*
ttoprtnficty of ahstiiiaiDg sp*<Mef

"

lotem dniies wtoncver ft aaqr to |i
baaie valnaiiim ia aeaaadaaca adthttoasasiSiiBiMBMB
of the PreaidentiB hla Aamal Jfasaaa*. . .u
TUs, alter aoeie reamk* ia-ftvar sfft^rl

laa, aad Mr. TaaABXx ia i

Yeas 46, Naya 8a.
Mr. DcscAii of Matd., aftnd

aawBdaBt iaaoaettng ito (MtM
Meana to repan a MU tedaelBgasi
tides, and exmptiBg othert ttoB daiy i

the eoiiipetltlvB afamaufostaiad gseds.
Mr. Swiao sf Ky , hriedy ***

poalB(ttoaawBdBMt,aaddei'
the admiseion oftailraad kOB'j. .__. ,

Mr. Dpca^ ameaa--"' iiS^i rrai i -- -' ^
Mr.MiAiaor>ta.,s

BDXB's smendBifat \at
and Mean* to tepert a t

irea t* that ^" ""

than waa aaiUeetsddariBX tto #atastol]||^ . .

Mr. SitSLTax, ofNJ., eppoaed dkl--inKp l|W;a >t-.
jeetad.
Mr. Ficxua, of Bl:, aAted aa aa Ida M *aaaf'

aprsrataredactiaBordatie*,preaerTiaf itoii''
'

pnnelple. Be ^oke ia Ihvor of it.

Mr. HeusTaa, of Ala., appssad if sai it laas ta-

jeeled. : ,
Mr. WAsnavxa's snbstitat* wto witsd.dawa aad

itoB _.___. 1

' "

Tto ReMdotiaa aa origtBaOyaAnd, I

ject of the tariffand reveaaa* Ham C~
'

Diitee an Way* and
" -^^

8BseBte)*BC --Hit

The remaining Re>lBtioB* were thM emfUmitflt^
the Cimimtttee, and sabMqtodtly rqattedtelT^

""^^'^

bot before delBitdyi
SBsaed.

Fraaa the Saaik^nw
B<

One mail from liew-Orieana

ing leaving Ihe lateat atill di^
The papera confirm ttie report that tto aMy at

pica, bad pronoanced aaaiaat Ito Meiiraa Gavanaant.
Galveston datee to tto lOlh iaat. had beaa rwatrig. fil

New-Orleans. Tto rerolation in ^etorfi sriss^ Jib-

ing on. Two atlBcto had l>een made ky Ito

troo] on tbe revolutionary forces, in bothaf
former were rvpolscd. On the lAth bH. they
Victoria, but were driven back vvith ttohnsaf
artillery, leaving tbe town still in tto possi ailaii^ MM^
revolutionists. ,,*

- ".,

Cholera has again made ita tppearanea ia

Texas
Mr. BiTCBix has been elected printer to tto Vj

Legialatnrc.

x

The Barnlac af the SteamerUarOa W)
ton Serlaas Charces.

CixcinaATi, Toeaday, Dsc'ft.
Three men named CaAPiii, (of the late fiiai'iof

FiLLST 4& CHAPtif, shoe dealers.) Wiuam K:

(of the firm of Smith & Kissabx, pock
CBAitDLxa, were arreated in thia dty

the V. S. Marshal, charged with swlndliag, mmdveaafc
arson in obtaining Insurance Polietea by fUHhOsdlt t

ladirg, signed by the officers of the atsaiBsr 3fBipa"'.,i

Waskmgton, which was burned abott tto 1st ifPWk.
'

last, on the Miaaitsippi riw. ItoT are tlte
ihtrj[inf

-
''

with setting fire to the boat, therrty cauitag tto iaadaf
'

some 16 lives, and with not haviag ahippadttoaaada
specified in the bills of lading, upon wtaiah ttep nhtslMd
the Insurances. There are 4 or S other paittaaiaviiastei
who live in other parts of tto coastiy. aad for a ltssi -

anest arrangemenu had J>eea made te h^^ caili*d.at,

simultaueousl; with those made her* yeHerdljr^ -^y' j ;

Awfal Tracedr- .^^t-^,
Baltihokb, TueadanJ|a.A.: .}'

Tbe Baltimore San has a letter fromPeteaihWIb
Va., elating that Bksjauih Sablzb (charged snih 1M-
napping,) nod another prisoner named JoiiB% had aa-

sailed their keeper and locked him in a oeB. ThiylkHt
crossed the prison yard, wton JoXL SruaaivAaT aallM

negro man aitempud to atop thsBi, and wan bath tMh i;

dead by Sasleb. The eltiaem started ia r^mittetHit !

piiaoners snd succeeded ia capturing JoiiB8,liatr
~

blew his own brains out.

SECOND DISPiTOS.
Tbe negro man previously reported la ha^e I

dead, is still alive, i"

. - ^. .

SADLxa left a wminhlaeall. Hal
revolver concealed about him when hi

and told the other peraoaa that to ialaBdadn a

elae kill four men and btm*tf

m

PraaietleBs la tha Ravy.
Wasbihotoii, Toeadcy, D**. tHlMK

In Execntlve Session of the Senate
*^'#^

great nnmber of pramotiona ia tto Navy wtsijigdBpr

and two bow paraers were eoaflnaad. Xtollii hfIJ*.
BiMiona haa beea lying over alaaa toa startMf, eaaiii;

eoant of Captain Dalx's beiag nvriniaartil - Bia

death last week renwved Ito dlOeully. Tto list a

bracea officera fhim BiidAlpBiBa 10 eaptaias, aad ad"

Taneta aairistaat suigaaas. .'

Msiksts by Taiegnvfe. :.

BsLTiiioaa.Taaadi
Sales were made to-day .of 8,000 hbls:

al $5 mti 15. Wkite WhBAT **Ds at' 9t
CoSK is anekaaged.

CiaciRXATI, Taeaday, P,
Heos have adssneea to t7; her Laae

MIS Poaa an- nana ha* adaaaoadsa i n: B
BxcBAVea par te^fsajBi
OMaaaanatwdSe

ivam PaatoHTs lowar aj

.<it^ ^ ^-^-^



j^
iglforic 8laUs

imniv iJTKMirtfor iobth Aiotici.

WIMT'nS FRENCH ARE MING IN SONORA.

I

l^V

la 'if^tf t* Vniie* and limp* agaiut tba

BatauiQa of tilt Uattei Statas.

ar . av rAiqonB sa sommaktiii.

TrmMftfitm^mrnmekM I** N. T. Baili TItut.

PAST I.

^9Mt 'ahanrat who tnca* od tbe map of the

pdil tta novaBent of Nattoni, it ftrackwith
thaw Mat ftcu >-tha rtagnint condition of the
I.atta nee, whid adrancea ilowly in Africa nnder
tfei frandi1Iaf,aiid recedea at all otIierpoinU:
Iha BHlMiiia prafiaia of the AogloSaxoo race,

wUfA iaTadea'tha Eaat by India aad Ajneiica,aQd
takba Ha itaitd at Gibraltar and in theHediter-

i,Jo orerlook the We*t^ and finaUy, the
march of the SclaTic race, which ad-'

ta Oa Booth apon Peraia, the Cancanii.
ai a* Baapkoiu, all at once, keeping a watch-

ial ; as the tide of Europe, and iu hand in all

taMHaat ttanaaetioDa.

T%it nladTa poaitian of the aereral- rases haa
I raf attention for a long time, in jaj doable

af FnackmaB add Catholic. I believed

>aaaeed for the fatnre, in iti Ian-

tella iiaditiaM, is ita intareats, in every-

ttJBff arUdi eonatitataa the national life. It waa
iiAiH'tta impieiaiau of tUa belief that I nader-

um a daabto Toyaga in North America ; the

fbat diiacted towarda tbe Eaatem and Southern

liaaBana of tba Continent, along the shorea of the:

It'iantte and the Gnlf af Mexico ; the second in

tk* WaatifNorth of the territory of Mexico,
t^ me that the fatnre of the Old

ta be aoDght in the foantaias of the
Mrti t ftit there, in the coming ages, oar desti-

tim ate to be decided.

t haTa seen : and my impressions hare been
eoBfinned far beyond what I can expreas. The
TJnttad Statea preaent the character of a country
in pniceaa of formation, whose fate one can pre-
dict bat cannot measure its fatnre growth. They
ahaaib, only to transform ; they usurp and retain ;

IInx advance upon all aidea at once ; they aa-

aiafiua the territories, the men, the discoveries,
and tin nsefal processes once sabjected to their

aaBDera and their genius. They draw Europe
hy tte Atlantie, and take-poasession of it as soon
as K Itaa laet foot on their shores ; they commu-
nicate wUk China and the East by the Pacific

;

tkey aurk already through tbe desert, in the igno-'

laneo of Europe or in its silence, the route which
nmatgive them, wtth their whole Continent, the
daarinlew irf the two Oceans. One obstacle

alsBeintarraDea between the United States and
fteir vai* ambition ; thia obstacle, which -will

'

aoen be overcome, if we do not ponder on it se-

lig^ttf, o&era itself in Mexico. Here is the triple
mfi againat which all projects are still broken.
Thra Keziean population, formed by the Spanish

'i ihiaal,n ipniiiuts in America the Catholic and the

I^aliOTMa. Its possessions in the North makes
bHiier to the reanion of Upper California and

New-ltedco, now American besides, ihey cut off

t^Atimaie/rom tit Paeifie.
I KlBadd that Mexico, which, feeling her pro-

fMmd waakneas before her peaceful neighbor of

Nartb America, invites as to her aid as, men of
tke ease blood, of the aame maaaers, of the same
nli|i% ia admirably adapted to a European es-

llWiiimaiit The sahibrity of her climate, the

atticnltaral and industrial richness of her soil,

preniaa aoie reaonroes to the emigrant ; her geo-

gia|UaaI aknation, which, on the south, connects
lier Witt the two seas, and which makes of her,
OB the BOttbem ride, by Sonora and Chihuahoa,
tke keywhich opens or shuts the Amerfcan Con-
tjnaBt, would aaanre to commerce certain open-
pgt, to pohtica the strongest and best chosen

peint of action. Consequently, I believe that it is

for the interest of Europe and of France, in par-

ticular, and moreover, a pretnng interest, to

liaaten to aid Mexico by peopliug it, if we do
not widi to see this last bulwark of Spaniih inde-

peacfanee, thia refuge of the expatriated Latin

laeea, &11, finally and entirely, from the conti-

ueoial world. Guided by this thought, moved by
tUa patriatic sentimeDt, I demanded, in December
1849, end in April 1850, from the States of Chi-

hnahna and Sonora, a vast grant of. desert laicds,

compiiaint all the line north of these two pro-

vincet, teith the iMention of colonizing them, and
maUng liem c vail / iefmct againtt the

American tueenom, vikiek already jrreientt ittelf

tofune the debtee of the Paso del Norte. My de-

mand, acceded to l>y tbe Congress of these coun-

tfiea, was delayed in Mexico, where it waits in

the ooieaux of the Government. lutrignes were

aecietly carried on, and the American spirit was
awake, hiding itself behind its instruments, bat

atowiac itself in iu effects. Thus appears to

vsaiah away the result of my studies, of my ob-

aerrafiaDa, erf my labors, of great sacrifices of

every kind, ol two voyages undertaken one after

aootber.

I have expended nearly lioo hundred thoutand

franc*, ($40,000) ; it would require too lon^ a

time to enumerate the perils, tbe miseries, and

the numberless fatigues of an expedition of mare

than six moDtha In the desert, al ways threatened

liy the ambaah or the arrowa of the Indians.

But il ita fi^it muat be lost for me, I do not

widi that it should be for my country. This is

tka leaaon why I allow myself to csU' the serious

altaation of my fellow-citizens to two points
wMch I c<muder of the greatest importance to

Raice:
'

iPiret The policy of the United States, and its

daaigna, ita progress, and its end.

Sacen^ The neceasity for Europe, and for

Fraaea in particular, to take a position in America,

aad to take it in Mexico, which is admirably

adapted to it in all its relation*.

I will finish my memorial by the hiitory of the

gnat obtained by me, except tbe ratification of the

Congreiib and the Government of Mexico, which

I am DOW aoliciting. In an appendix will be

fcood.-with a circumstantial chart of the places

in the grast. the proofs oT my labor.

roLtci or Taa uiiitso btatis.

A double design, as we have said above, ap-

pears tu ns to direct the policy o( the United

Statea to appropriate to itself all North America,

haviBf scattered or broken down every other

power I to attract the strength of Europe, to ab-

aorb it at first, and when the day shall have ar-

rived, to turn jt againat the mother oontry.
Tliiee powers formerly divided North America

fiance, England and 8 paia. France has pre-
served Doae of her colonies, and her spirit even
haa ijaiiahfd <m these shores ; Spain, less unfor-

tnsate, baa retained some important maritime

pant*, aod aba still lives with a feeble life in the

Uaakan States. England alone, although lotiuK

vaallaiTitories, has preserved her influence intact,

n^anama always preaent in- those places where

tke a* liaifar rules, ao much does the old Anglo-

jgoeBJaaean ferment in the North American, the

I agaatar of the Continent Add to this the in-

timacy of interests alid positions admirably chosen

enlamd and sea, and you will have the whole se-

cret.

Tittmed in thehegiDning by English emancipat-

ed tnlaiale*, the United States have aggiiandized

iTiliwaiitTni aBCcestively by volctntary aimesation,

ky fwdiaae, aad by uturpatioa.; aTery|efant and

rraiy mad haa proved adTaatataoo* to tham ; the

illmaiaia af Spaia. tbe Conitiiantal ayalea of Na-

patoaa. and *e rapid decline of the S^aoiab Ke-

pUiea. ThM tbay bavaJtaoiariy (oae on. aidediby

cbcumstancea ; now, ftaUsf tbaaip^vaa ttrOBcar,
or having bedooe Ibm aenipaloaai <ihii> ih^t do
not progrcMrlitst eoough for tlwir dasirei^they
asaiat thenb progressing. The '{ndiana, fbiren
before them, compoaa-tbe advanea guard of tiia

conquest ; destroying and pillaging, according to
their cuatom, they make a vacancy in coantriea

becceforth defiencelesa. Then eone* on the pio-
neer. He haa driven out tbe Indian, be has ac-

quired the ftuit of hit plundera, he offiira to Mexi-
co to free him from the deprcdatormcoDsideration
of 1,000 ^francs for a tcalp and 750 for a prisoner.
The least the deUvered country can do ia to wel-
come the| generous Saviour! Soon followed by
the emigrant, another tpeciei of fret-eoiUr, the

pioneer putt up his tent on the foreign toil and oc-

cupiea spaces here and there according to the

Americtn maxim, well-known and better practised,

free land* to the firet oecufont. What coald a

country do ruined by Indian davastatiooa and
cultivated by the inhabitants of the United States f

Sell or give itself away, according to the occasion.

It is in this way that Texas haa deUvered herself

up, and that Mexico has yielded two of her pno-

vinces, New-Mexico and Upper California, expect-

ing to be entirely either the voluntary or forced

prey of the Vnion.

If this end is not prevented, the day vrill not be

long delayed. Already the Apachian and the Ca.
manchian have ravaged on the North the Statea of

Chihuahua and of Sonora, each following his eut-

tomary direction, the first from the East into the

West, and the second from the North to the South.

Already the Angloi-American pioneer has appeared
en his trail upon tfie territories of these provinces,
^we are about tb see in what mai^ner. At first

armed bands will come from^California into Sonora
and oiheis will accompany them ; they arrive by
I and abd by sea, in quest, as they say, of a paasage
into the interior, a very inoifenrive thing in ap-

pearance but not to be ao conaidered when done

by sush parties. Theie are also honest rogues
who make a river the accomplice of their encroach'
moots. The treaty 'concluded at Guadaloupe
(Hidalgo) between tbe United States and Mexico,

designates as (he Eastern limit ot their respective

possessions, the Rio Bravo dol Norte- Now, it

muat be known, that, in the State of Chihuahua,
acd oppoaite the depopulated abi>re of the United

States,on the Mexican bank, there are three large

villages, Isletta, Socorro, and San Elzeario. What
a heart-breaking affliction for the Yankee patriot-

What a prurient desire it causes in him who is

not distinguished by his hatred of another'a prop-

erty. But the treaty is opposed to it and its clauses
are clear and definite. How can he decide then
between his scruples and his desires? Bah! says
tbe Yankee to himself, struck with a tudden in-

spiration ; in the matter of treaties, tbe letter kills

but the spirit makes alive, and without further de-

liberation, be makes a dike, which turaing the Bra

vo, throws it out of its bed Car into the Weat, be

jond the coveted villages, wiiich sleep at ni^ht on
the Mexican shore and the next morning awake
on the American !

W^hy this more and more usurping progress on
the part of the United States, pursuing measures
which botn morality and politics condemn ?

" The
Union knows not what to do with its vast "Dosses

sioiis," observes the Annuaire dee Deux Mondet,
(page 006) but, intoxicated with national pride, she
withes to multiply tbe stars on her flag to infinity."

Either tbia publication, generally wall informed, is

greatly deceived, or the poDcy of the United States
is very puerile. No, it is net to multiply the stars

on her flag ; nor is it even for the less barren

satisfaction af adding ntw territoriea to her pos-
sessions that the American Union has incorporated

successively New-Mexico, Texas and Upper Cali-

fornia,^that on two sides at once ahe knocks at the

door of the Mexican States, and here and there ex-
cites insurrection. For what cauae then ? I am
about to show.
While they are masters of the Atlantic Ocean

on tbe Eastern side, and of the Pacific Ocean on
tbe coasts of Oregon and California the pos-
sessors of the two opposite points of the American
Continent, the Vn'ited States sees its power cut
in two by Mexico. If the Anglo-American
wishes to go from San Fraacisco to New-York
or froBi any other part of the Atlantic to any part
whatever of tbe PaAlic, he must necossarily dou-
ble Cape Horn, or pass over Mexican territory.
There is the same necessity if he chooses the land

route, instead of going by sea. There are three

routes that one may take to avoid the long one
around Cape Horn the Istboius of Panama and
that of Nicaragua in the sea of the Antilles, and
that of Tehuantepec in the Oulf of Mexico.

Of the three routes, ttie last is the shortest, the
easiest and the least dangerous. The Isthmus of

Panama, which has, it is true, only 66,000 metera

(a meter is 39 inches,) to go over, is cut up with
tuch mountains, and possesses a climate so un-

healthy, that there are almost insurmountable dif-

ficulties in tbe way of crossing it, or making
canals; besides, the idea of a canal appears to be

abandoned, and alreadjr 7,000 meters of a railroad

are executed, if we may credit Galighanfe Met-
tenger of Oct. 27, 1851.

W ith the Isthmus of Nicaragua it is the same
More than 130,000 meters to traverse, 28 granitic
mouDtains must be pierced ; and the tunnela must
be made of such dimeDsions that tbe largest ships
can pass without bindraoce. Such obstacles have

not yet been overcome. Will they ever be? The
IsthdiuB of Tehuantepec offers thu advantage
over that of Panama, that tbe land is as fertile

and the air as salubrioiis as tbe Isthmus of Nicar

agnat; and over the latter it has this advantage,
not leas to be appreciated, that of the 200,000 me-
ters to be passed over, 150,000 are already occa-

pied in tbe south by marshes and prairies, in the

north by the Coatzacoalcoi, whose bed offers a

canal alrtady made. In tbe remaining 50,000 me-

ters trenches must be cut, but only common
trenches, which will require no gigantic labors

nor extraordinary expenses. That which recom-

mends the Utbmus of Tehuantepec more than all

the rest, i-s its sttuation. This canal would open
into the Gulf of Mexico, the two others into

the sea of the Autdies. It presents, then, a

more direct way of communication for Europe,

China and tbe United States. Let us add that,

plained under a climate not so far South, it is less

subject to cslms, to violent heat and to storms,

which reign in tbe Carribean latitudes. Thus,
the best of the maritime routes for the' United

states, from the Atlantic to the PaciGc, is found,

as we have said, in tbe power of Mexico.

But there would be for the American Uaion, a

route much preferable f) the best of these ways
the route which thould unite its' potteieiont by

land. Besides tbe dangers to which every one is

exposed in the: Sea of the Antilles and the Gulf of

-Mexico, dangers common to all, from tempeats,

currents and reefs, there are peculiar ones to tbe

Anglo-American. Here the pasaagea are com-

macded by the Bahama Isles and Cuba, there, by
the Windward islands, and they meat the eye aad

the cannon of Europe, from Cape Canaveral to

Trinity Islsnd. The Continental route, with none
of the perils by sea, and Car from European sar-

veillnnce, would offer incontestable advantages to

the United States. This is the end to wards which
all tbe efforts of tbe Union aeem for a long tiiae to
have been directed. Had not the taking posaeas-
ion of Oregon in 1832, by emigrante, this object ia

view 7 (See Memoir Historical
'

and political on
tbe N. W. Coast of America and the adjacent Ter-

ritoriea : by BoaaaT GasBMaaw.) 4.nd mutt wa
not alto attribate ta thia o^eet the coo^eat af

VpperOaliforaia and New HeikaT There aia

Bumerooa and according facta arith regardmkW,
to eoI%bteii n* aad te caofirm ear saiatiaaa. Or-

egon,wUA haa an impoitaat paet, iUfaria, an Om
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Pacific, and which tooeliaaiy iu Eaatara frontir
Ae State of Maaoud^it wiald aaiim, 'aaight furai-

ith tlw United Stateaihe
j^iaired ioata, TTofortk-

aataly, this conatry can ably ba entand tj ^
Samlk Pate, a difficolt one aitnatad iolatitada 42
24' 32" north, and 109 26" of longitude west of

Greenwich, and 8.430 miles above the level of' the
sea. Ifwe may believe Col, FaaaoHT and anom-
ber of travelert, it ireezea then from the month of

Aoguat, and after the month of October it is im.

passable on account of the now, which ezplunt
its tj^uation perfectly. This is not all, tbe pern
of Oregon are dangerous of access ; tbe country
itself and the road which traverses it, are cold and

inhospitable, and drive back the traveler who it

not aimed with patience and courage. The roula

then, does net lie in that direction, and it is im-

possible to think of constmetiog a railroad thioagh
such plsces
The United Statea have then looked in toother

direction. Col. FaaaoicT, who, in 1842, was di-

rected to visit the South Pat; received a doable
order to seek below the South Pat* a passage in

a milder climate, and a more practicable toil, to

tee if he could not find a way which woald letidby
the Great Basin into California. Neither of. these

places belonged then, it is true, to the Union, but
that was a smsll consideration if the necessary
route waa found there.

FaaaoNT departed, and after three years of

tevere labort ^from 1843 to 1845 he agreed with
the trapper WALxaa that they had ditcovered al

the south west of the Great Baain, al the ex-

tremity of the Sierra Nevada, a practical paaaaga
coming out upon California. Bat the South
Patt alone brought them to it ; consequently, that
was not yet the route.

There was room for advice : when the Cabinet
at Washington fally understood tbe routes of the

explorers, it came to a decision and the Mexican
war buret out. From the beginning one thing
struck me. The military commander appeared
lett occupied with the war and with conquering,
than in exploring the country and becoming ac-

quainted with the readt. Then came inttructiona,

accompanying a letter written from Wathingtoo,
by Col. J. T. AaaBT, Topographical Engineer, to

W. H. Emory, Lieutenant, that the Weatam army
to which he belonged, waa principally deatined to

explore N> w-Mexico, the provinces north of Mex.
ico and Upper California. The army, having ar-

rived at Santa Fe, waa divided into three

columns, of which, one under the orders of Col

KaaaicaT, aeekt the California route by the river

Gila, north of the provinces of Chihuahua aod
Sonora ; the second, under the direction of Capt-
Cooxa, marchea directly to the pass of Guacla-

loape, whilat the third body commanded bv Col

DoHiPHiN, descends by Ghlhuahua, towards Mat-
amoros. into Tamaulipas. Tbe true ^continental
route finally appeared. It opens on the East be-

tween the Pato and the Preiidio del Norte ; it

come* out in California by Sonora, and in Mexico

upon the great central plateau: It passes over a

country open and healthy, where there is every
thing in abundance good water, grass fresh ia

every tosson for the horses, stone for building,
wood which covers all the eminences near it. We
have seen this admirable road with our own eyes,
snd we have an excellent witoeaa to its ad-

vantages. Here is the letter written by Captain
Cooxa, the commander of the second column of

the exploration spoken of above, on his return.

It is addressed to Col. J. T. Abibt, Topographi-
cal Engineer.

Wiiaraovoa, Dee. , 1847.
Sit : I have the honor of submitting at your re-

quest a m-morandum upon the country of Sonora
m Mexico, through which 1 passed in November
and December last, with a train of wagons, in
learch of a practicahle route. I separawd from
Gen, KtARNBv's column, returning by a aiule

path from New Mexico to California. While he
tamed his back upon the Rio Grande, baring be-
fore bim the silver mines and tba source* of the
Gels, 1 turned Sotilhward and followed the Rio
Grande for s distance of thirty miles. Then, after

having taken a bend to tbe South, I returbed to
the North, when I again joined tbe route of Gen
KcABNtT s Utile above tbe village of tbe Peiaos
and Maracopas Innians. 1 reckon the distance
over which I passsed at 444 miles.

Starting from the point where 1 left the Rib
Gracde, the country bordering the rirer becomes
sensibly pleasanter and more uniform. The pomt
of departure is in sight of Saa DiKgo. and you
see, on the side of tbe Pass, a country compara-
tively wild but level. From the valley in which
tbe river rui s, I rose to the Mrxican plateau, by a

plain which rose gradually without aor steepness
tor 150 miles. 1 travelled on this plateau to tbe
middle of the colteritt, or isnlsted moontaios,
without diSicultv, and having to traverse only
three slight elevations, two of which have been
meotioLed, and the third gave no trouble. Then
there suddenly opened befure me a grfnd opening
giving access, in the midst of rough mountains,
to a road strewn with rocks, which descends,
for fifteen miles towards a low aCd level country.
1 am about to fall into an old wagon route, commg,
as they tell me, from Yanoa, and one that can re-

ceive my wagons. It follows, from one end to the
other, the bed of a rivulet, with an inclination of
about 1.000 feet in fire miles. Tnu nvulel then
gives rise to the river Huagui, which empties into
tbe Gulf of California- 1 have been told that tbe
road of which 1 have spoken is called the Pass of
Guadaloupe.
From ibis place to tbe river San Pedro, which

empties into the river (iila, I had to traverae eighty
miles of a rough country, and eightv miles also,
the length of tbe San Pedro, without the least
obstacle. On leaving tbia last river, we came to
a slight ascent of one hundred feet nearly, but
which could be easily levelled. It is forty eight
niilestrom this spot to the Tuesnn, a small village
ol five hundred inhabitants, with a fort and garn-
ron. This route is eztremelv pleasant and very
level. The valley of Teuson lies in a rich aad
well cultivated valley, surrnundMl bv a forest,
thick wiih magueys. From Tueson to Gila the
distance is sevenry-five miles, over a plain ot clayey
ground, on which my wagnos, m men on f wt,
travelled thirty ailcs a flay. Water was scarce
there.

I will add, in conclusion, that in the course of
me hundred miles, 1 have found the borders nf tbe
Rio Grande perfectly wooded. On the Mexican
plateau there are no forests, except on the emi-
nences that we have seen on all sides ; they' are

cornpnsed of cedars snd pines of modernte size.

Everywhere we see rock, rock of the second for-

mation aud of every kind, from which scone for

building could be procured, and yet throughout
ibis wonderful level route, the continent is tra-

versed without a single hisck nf granite showing
Itself. Besides, there is even to ruesnii, an abuo-
daiice of grass, which can pasrure flocks even in
Winter, and after leaving Tueson. the route
abounds in mines of gold, which are extremely
rich."

It has at last been shown, we repeat, where lies

the true rcue the route at once continental and

* In a remarkable article, puhllsheil in form of sletier,

in a Missfiuri review tbe Wtxtim Jeumal\n the num-
ber for July and Angast, 1849, Mr J. LousHBoaoDOH
examines, at lenttb, tbe qnesilon of a railmsd rrom the

Atlantic to the Pacifl^, ovrr American territory He de-

motistrales that It can only go by the South I'ati. Tbess

are his conclosions : 1. It Is linposalble to build the rosd

10 the Sontb of tbe City of Menpbis, directly Weat to

meet Saaia 6. Tbe msrsbes, storms, ravinas. preci-

pices and rivers would prevent; and especially the

whole aoothern aiue of Arkansas is impracticable, i,

Tbe coDsinirtion of a railroad ts impoHsible North ef

Memphis, to extend to tbe Sootb-West, to m>et tbe

Psso del Norie. Tbe numereas precipices, tbe rivers

which traverse New. Mexico, form sehoas diffliiulties

and great Impedlroenis. The rmte foUawed ty Coloael

Cosxc, ts t* /nrfn Pass Wnt, rmt itpm Mttie*m Itr- .

ritory, the river GUa fTming Ike tem^dry ietitetn

3Iexie af the Umtt* Stutei. North ofths OUa, It will

be remembered there 1* no valley, aad lbs moaataiBS

ebetnict the ronie by prrpeadiealar walls ef rock. I.

A railroad is impoestble, leaving theHteatsstppl and gotag

by (anta Fe, to reach tbe PaelOe at the taru of tan

INefo and Montsrey. Tbe read to a anile-pttb, (knm

aata Fa to Lot Angele*, rlsirg and 4e*aaaAag, a sktta

rmsaatalBa^eadioBeef wkiDh weeM fbrm an tav***-

tWsbmtor- A rmOntt U imfOenUl wett if Ike

meiit>Ummm,llmihtfA*mU, AaaerttsAdA
PM^ mt Mam afU* ataia *f ate ITatitati Paaj
ne*^Cma4kaal|;;^: ':/^;

uJBtime of Noitk At^Rfca, It leada, by lilnlpta.

iag^e defilce of xiM.NorHtaA tba Oana|.of

0ii^loopa,
into Swi^ia, and thenoe diiactl^loto

Cdfcmia to tbe prt'\f San 9iego, a* tba li^iBio-

lialand tbe cbait <tf ^sleat. EaoaT both taalify.

Here, in*tead of paaaage* diiEcolt and eight
miMitbt of the year impaaaable for wagona, aa-it ia

found t die South Pott; inataad of the iong
tone that moat be made, in Oregoa and in the

Great Baain, in Inhoapitable and frozen regiona,

without either water or patturaga, we luve an

eaay pattage alwayt open, a direct, coimectad

loole, noder a kindly aky ; in the midtt'of a cotm-

try rich in resoarces of every kind, we arrive in

Ctliforoia without effort or fatigue, and instead of

a bad harbor, Attorit, which is offered to yoa in

Oregon, three great porta receive you by this last

route : San Diego, in a line with Charleston on

tbe Atlantic, and nearly opposite the Pato del

Iftrte and the Canada of Guadaloupe ; Monterey,
aituated in tba finest climate and in the mott
fruitfiil country on the earth, and finally San Fran-

eitco, which poasettee the finest and tafeat bay in

tbe whole world.

The importance of thit roata is not a recent dit-

covery. The Spaniards, the Aztec Indians, their

tnceetaort, knew what it wat worth. Three for-

tified pointt which guard it* bordsrs on the East,
OB tlie West, on the South, form the three tum-
mitt of what I shall call the Indian triangle. The
great Qutvira, situated at tbe mouth of the P^eoe,
a short distance from the Rio Grande on the Bravo
del Norte, commanded the Northern passagea, the

Cazade Montezuma at the confluence of the

rivera San Pedro and Gila, the pass of Gutda-

loape ; finally, the grandet eatat of MiUinxin,

placed in <be centre of the plateau of Chihuahua,
while they watched on the North-east the northern

passe*, at the North-wett the Canada of Guade-

loupe, kept an eye open upon tbe central route of

llie great Mexican plateau. The Spaniards, with
a more complete strategical ayttem, had the tame
defence in view. The Presidio of Fanoa, twenty-
four leaguea north of the grandee catat, at the con-
fluence of the river of that name and the river of

Cienaga de Madrid de Bonansas, at this time count-

ing six thousand inhabiunts, waa their centre of

operations. Two fortified pointa protected the
northern pattes, the Pato del Norte, on the route
to New-Mexico, and the Preeidie del Norte, on
the route of Texas, both in the state of Chihaahua.
On the western side there were three principal

military pointt ; San Bernardino on the Past of

Guadaloupe, Tueton and Fronterat, command-
ing one the north eaat, and the other on the north-

west, the double route of which the Pass of Gaada-
loupe forms the head. Since I am in the midat ofthe

Spaniah system, I will give it entire. Thus the

thoughts of a great people on continental and mari-
time communication will be brought to hgbt. Spain
had grouped the Mexican provinces into internal
and external landa. Two great military commands,
whose seata were Chihuahua and Mexico, corret-

ponded to this large classification : the first with a

special mission to waich over tbe continent, the
second with th* principal charge to take care of
th* sea routea and the Gulf of Mexico, where they
all ended at this time.

The United States, which haa succeeded, in our

day, to the Spnish ambition ; which wishes, in

iu turn, to subject to itself both sea and land,
would willingly reach tbe same end by the same
mean*. They greatly desire Cuba and the Isth-

mus of Tehuantepec, which would give them the

maritime root* ; but much more do they desire

those internal landa which would insure to them
the continental route. The reason is, as I have
shown above, that the Spaniah maritime system
has received serious injuries from the loss of the

Strait of Bahama and the Windward lalands,
where a foreign banner floata. Whatever it may
be, scarcely waa there a suspension of arms in

the Mexican War, and tbe design of peace between
the Bsurping States and usarped Mexico that is

to say, in 1847 when the Commissaries of the

Union laid down, as a preliminary proposition,

(doubtless for fesr of deceiving themselves,) the

double demand for the Isthmus of Tehuantepec
and tbe internal /anifj claiming, on this latt

point, for a dividing line, the Southern limits ef

old California. But as it was found necessary to

abate somewhat, Tehuantepec was abandoned,
and Lower California itaelf ; and this time they

propose the thirty-second degree of north latitude

as the dividing line. Now, in order to understand
the bearing of this proposition, it must be known
tbst this " msthematical line," aa the Mexican

Commisssry calls it, passes directly through the

States of Chihuahua and of Sonora, from the Paso
del Norte to tbe Canada of Guadaloupe, in order
to reach the Pacific Ocean. The Mexican Com-
misssry saw the ruse, and expresses himself in

this msBcer in the report addressed by him to his

Government, under date of March 1, 1841 ; such a

boundsry would have the triple inconvenience of

leaving us for one only barrier, a mathematical

line, on all the grazing portion of the frontier, of

taking from us possessions as important as the

Pato del Norte on the left bank of tbe Gila, and
of cutting off communications by land between
Sonora and the Califomia peninsula." Thebound-

ary was not allowed, and tbe United States saw

escape from their bands by will ss by force, both

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec and the much desired

psssage, which, jouing Charleston to San Diego
on the Pacific, would give them the continental

and maritime route which they covet, ahelter from

every foreign intervention, upoi the national soil

and by national ports. They were obliged to con-

tent themselves for this time, with Upper Califor-

nia, New-Mexico, and tbe great basin so vainly

ciplered by Col. Fsihont. But, let it be known,
nothing equals the ambition of the Umted States

in its designs, except its perseverance in carrying
them out. Tbe annexation of Texas was the first

step for them ;
a second has just been made, the

tbiid will not t>e long in coming, if wa may judge

by words and by acta. We read, in an article in a

New York paper of June, 1851, these significant
linrs:

" We have received assurances from an agent
of tbe Mexican Government, recently arrived in
New. York, that many of the leading men of
Mexico are ready to sell, for a reasonable sum, the
claims nf the country to the territories of Sonora,
(hthuahva and Lower Califirrnia. English hank-
ers, who foresee the apeedy bankruptcy of Mexico
if some such measure is not adopted, have also
taken an active part in it. Tbe argument in favor
of ibis step is very strong. The Mexican Gov-
ernmeiit is expending rapidly the indemnity money
rereived from tbe TJnited States, and when that
IS gone, she will find it difliculi to command re-

sources for her support as an independent nation.
;She iHoks to her territories as a means of replen-
ishing ber finances. These territories are ez-
trnded, sparsely peopled, subject to tbe incursions

^ Indian tiibes and hardy aavage adventurers,
Itainst whose attacks Mexico can make nn ade

quale resistance. The inbabitanta of those district*

are powerleas for their protection. If these terri-

innes were under the protection of the United
Stales, the Mexican Government would soon have
a cordon tanitaire upon ber northern frontier,
formed ot Ameiicans, snd we should speedily peo-
ple the rich countries of Sonora and Chibuahaa,
abbuijding in mines of gold, silver and other miu-
eral treasures Wa ask the attention of oar Gov
err.ment to this opporrnnity of obtaining a terri-

tory of great value, which we caii settle under an

many advantages, and vihieh will gits ut a land
route to Cait/emsa."

After vordt, at we have aaid, come actt, and
the latter, it is worthy of remark, are in perfect

agreement with the former. Already aavage
horde*, the ordinary preonraor* of ttw Anglo-

Amencan*, have- commenced devattationa in tite

Statea of New-Leon, of Duraago, of Cobahaila,
ef ehibuahna, and of Sonora ; already inaDirae-

tiona have broken oat in TaoHMJipaa. Now, liw

pietite of Tamaidipaa ia, bg Malamaaaa oa Oa
Sio Braro del Motta, aad Tam^ce OB the Paaaea^

Ike bead of the epBdaratalaad

maut, fltA,:t9 Iiaw-Iiaaa,

f, CUiWfena aod Sonora, leada Jifpto CaBftamia.

H it aMajta, wa aea^tba old piocaadinf whiehit

carried On in tbaae ||BtiBC*B.
What can tba Httiean Oorennnent do te tbe

ftce of| such difficultiet and othert whleb tlie

Englithl teqoire in Yoeataa, loaded aa It i* witt

debt*, tieir insane presentinK, as compared with
their

expense*,
an annual deficit of 3,000,fl00 doL

lartT Mexico, betide*, lack* popalation aa well

at moBdy ; and while the fiaaaeial golf ia daepeo-
>Dg, the! country i* depopulating. It is known at

Wasfainlgton, and intrigue has founded it* usual

calcnla^ioDt upon it, ta the Annuaire dtt Devx

Monde^ JDstly obtervet :

"
They naturally hope on the other tide of the

Rio bijavo that tliete Statet (those which we
have mentioned,) conatanily annoyMi by all the
Indian eoloniea which border upon them, anch at
the Apachiant and Camanchiant, wlU find neither
in theirlownreeources, nor In thoee of the metrop-
olitan

|tate,
tbe force neceatary to protect their

lives and thieir property ; thia will give them a
reason for calling for anoexation to the Northern
United Btatea, for tecotity."

Fron^ tbe preceding there result two facta :

Firtt^
TbtX Mexico poaaestses the key of the

Northehi Continent of the Atlantic and the

Pacific, and by land and by theae two seas, of

all the commerce wiiich i* carried on there.

Second, That the existence of Mexico, pretted
on all parte by the United Statee, liaaga only by
a thread.

The frhole question now is reduced to knowing
if Europe xtiU permit the United Statet to obtain

to much power. The ulterior result would be
more important than the immediate consequence.

By emijgration,
which increases every day, the

Union gradnally draws to herself the mott ener-

getic eljement of European population ; once ar-

rived the atiiinilatet and retains it by intetast

tod the close tie of toeiai conaection. She does

more. With our men the taket from ui our pro-
cesses of manufacture and our commerce, so that

a period may toon arrive in Europe when, de-

prived at once of her markets and the exclusive

property in her industry, shut up on her own toil,

she will become impoverished, with her hands
full of riches for want of room to bestow them and
will perish by annihilating herself upon her own
ground.

I do.not pretend to describe the whole move-
ment of European emigration to the United States

I only wiah to give aa idea of it Galignanit

Ideteevger, in its numbers of Aug., 1851, gives as

the figure of the emigranta arriving at New-York,
during the period from January to July in that year,
the cupber ef 167,486, a number greater by 42,876
than

t^at
of the corresponding period in 1850. The

aame journal givea, a* the nominal figure of ar-

rivals from 2,000 to 3,000 a day, and for one day
alone, 5,81 1. The emigrating movement going on

towari^s New-Yoik, is going on also towards the

other ports of the United States, and in greater

proportion towarda Boston. It is the aame in the

new possessions of the Union as in the old. From
the 12t{h to the 15th of April, 1850, there landed
at San Francisco, in California, 11,652 foreignera.
Thus is easily explained, the formidable^crease
of the population of a country which in 1790 reck-

oned only 3,929,827 inbabitanta, and now reckons

nesrly 4,000,000. For the last deceimial period

only, from 1840 to 1850 the increase has been
about 7,000,000, and from year to year the propor-
tion increases so much that the figure which rep-
resents it, is now nearly, if not quite, double the

numbei- of the ten yeara.

The incHase of the population in the United
States attests not only the continual movement of

emigration, it shows alae the acclimation of emi-

grants, and their renunciation of the Old Country
for the New. But whence comes this detachment
from their native soil ? Whence comes this loss

of a deaire to return, so natural to tbe heart of

man, and so rare elsewhere ? We have indicated

tbe causes interest and the close tie of asaocia

tiOD.

In France, where there is much said in words,
of solidarity and fraternal Union, each lives for

himself, under the shadow of the State. In the

United States thinga are entirely different. The
State makes a public figure, we see individuals

holding property, but it is in associatious alone that

things are arranged and prosper. Differing in their

character and their objects, sometimes general and

sometimes particular, applying itself to all tbe in-

terests of life, it embraces everything and every

personj, in its indefinite calculations. They asso-

ciate for ploughing, for trading, and for building

they ajssociate for praying, for aigning a deed, and
for obtaining a law. Free-maaonry, which in

Franc^, only gets up banquets, has in America an
influence which is felt buttannot be described. A
brevet of Mason is worth almost aa much as the

title of citizen. To give an idea of a private asso-

ciation, we will cite the fur company which car-

ries on operations over an empire in extent, and
has an army, in numbers, under ita orders.

Political associations are no less in their propor-
tions. Now, two associstions divide all the people
of North America tbe union of farmers and that

of merchants. Look at the association in its great-

ness, and the mind is lost in its ramifications ; but

it embraces everything, undertakes everything,
and rulles everything. The pioneer, who ventures

to search for land, goes not alone ; a star guides
him the thought of association ! What drives

on conquering bands, which suddenly usurp a

neight^oring territory, and draw in the Government
of the Union, in spite of itself ? The hidden action

of association. See this great fortune suddenly
lost aiid regained. What has destroyed it ? what
has rejconstructed it ? Rival or mutual interests

united^ So soon, then, as an individual disem-

barks On American soil, two alternatives offer them-

selves to him either to unite with a body, or be

swallowed up.bv it ; or to tct alone, and be extin-

guished. In other terms, he must either perish or

abdicate himclf. He abdicates himself ; it is the

custom. Then, deprived of his personality, in

some sense, he becomes the thing of his company.
Let him become rich nominally, he disposes of

his property, but in reality be does not make use

of it. We have seen a Frenchman Stephin
GiiAin live poor in the midst of millions, and
not even find anything in his coffers with which to

assist his family. He dies, and they no more in-

herit his opulent spoils than they were allowed to

share |>is fortune. And so the superior of a reli-

gious community, who holds the title to all tbe

propeijty
of his congregation, lives and dies with

out ordering anything.

Whjiat tliey denationalize tbe European emi

giant, Iby drawing him to their soil, the United

Statea, very quietly, appropriates our commerce
and oqr induatry. The amount of capital alone

ergag^ in business roae in 1840 to tbe amoant of

$265,4152,429, to be divided between 29 States. It

is ettiijoated that from 1840 to 1845, thit capital
increased 9 per cent. How much aince that time 7

Wbatefver it may be, this capital it applied to

differeiit kinda of businett, whote number and
variety iocieate every day. Formerly tba indui-

trial pijoducta of the United Statet were nothing,
or next to nothing ;' they tent nt the raw material,
which We returned to them manufactured. It will
be so lesa and lest. A comparative table of the

productiraia of the United States givea at tome
light op thit lubject. In 1810, thia countiy pro-
duced iS4,000 tona of iron ; in 1847 it prodaced

800,(l0f. In 18^9, 164,000 piga of lead, and3,700
tODt af coal ; in 1S6, 785,000 piga of lead, and
ta ieB, 3,SOO,0p toaa of coal. Tba Nottbem
Stataa fiunUkad. horn 183S to 1830, lUMNW balat

of aaamAAarad cotton, and ia 1S49, 510,000.

Tlia jjanibain States, wUA only g omaita ra il

ia 1848, gaya ia 1840, IOO.OObalaa.

haaiMiebadflaBUMti
waa fai I021-3)li, 30,500,009 peeatt; ialj
81,300,00OpoaBda. It ia waril^ aoiieei
fiiatrawBatetiaJiaBataBaeiaat far Ik* t^_-
manafiKtored. The TJnited Statea, wUdf<:
qaiied of oa, fiom 1821 to 1829, 2,000^000

"

of laar wool, reeaiTad from at ia 1849, 11
And let no one beiiere that bare the
movemeat of North America la to be ttopp
One of the great niannfaeturing cenliaa <

Union, iVcie- York, iieaidee ite woolen :

rie*^^be*ide* 1,984 floor millt^ beiide* l,1M^g^^
madiiBea, beaidea 87 oil null*, SOO fnyta, lAk^tal-

ting miDt, 221 dittdleriea, 738 carpeator tkopa, Mi>

breweiiet, 86 faetorlet for making cordage aa^
cablet, reckoned in 1840 (it i* <dd luatorfQ &
minufactories of glaaa.

18 djehoute* and cloth {Mating, 1,414 1

and aUk loom* using 1,679 boUdn*. We.
teen at the Exhibition in London, by Oa aida af
ateam macbinet of ever; kind, agiicnltaral inatrof
ments of a rare perfsction, caniaget, piaaMW*
beaver hate, glovei, perfumery, aod even aaigiaBt

'

instrumentt. I will add,, and indnatrial ITuiaf
may reflect on it, that compared with tlieUgb p*-
ritioo that American induatiy takes from day ta

day, oiu't growt leta and lett in the markttt ofA*
Union. From 1821 to 1829 the United Statea fat'

nished tbe interior with 37,000 tons of cod, ajiC

30,000 foyeign ; in 1849, there were only TlS^flSk
tons of foreign, whilst the United State* fiiiiiiibarf

3,200,000. ^^^nally, the foreign importation of
manufactured wool, which gave 8,900,000 ddBais
from 1821 to 1829, gave in 1849 only 11,400,000,
wliilst tlie United States iucreaaed their prodoc-
tion 39,500,000 pounds, to tliat we have mtrited il

higher as high at 81,380,000 poimdt.
In their commerce, their progrett has certainly

been much greater than in their mano&eturea-

Notiiing ihowt better the importance of die com.
merce of any nation than their routes of eonuaaai-

cation, and their meant of trantportation, alwaya
necetsarily proportioned to their domettie com
merce. The people of North America poeteaa a
greater extent of railroadt and internal navigaU*
routea than any other nation in the world. Eng*
land, in tlie month of Deceioher, 1850, liad only
6,621 miles of railroad ; the United Statet bava
10,289 miles finished, and 9,632 in proceaa'of om-
struction. Their canals extend 4,333 milea, to

which they are about to add 350 new milea. To
these canala, made by the hand of man, we moat
add the great natural canals of the Missittippi,
and its branchea, the Missouri, the Ohio, tbe Red
River, which themselves have 74 navigable
branches. Both together they give an extent of

16,674 miles. We have then a totalj tf

43,357 miles, or 14,452 leagues of natural and arti-

ficial routes. I make no mention of the lakee ud
a number of streams and rivers. Here we bava
an idea of their facilities for internal communica-
tiona. On the two oceani, the American com-
merce finds in its service shipping which in 1818

guaged 1,225,284, and in 18^ 3.154,014 tons.

The progreaa of American manufactures and
commerce, shown by official estimates, (mgbt to
make Enrope reflect on the rivalry with wbidk
she ia threatened in her most important market.
But worse things are to be feared, and the United
States seems at this moment very much occapied
in haatening the hour which we luve spoken at as

approaching, when, after having dispossessed us
of our population and our indostrial preducta,
they will, by degrees, deprive us of oar commer-
cial outlets, and will shut as up oa our own *ail

with our riches becoming instrument* of our aua-

ery and destruction.

The Panama Railroad.

A correspondent, complaining of minatatfi

ments made in Tarious quarters aa to Um
parties to whom belongs the credit ofi^haTia;

superintended the constmction of the Panaiaa

Railroad, thus speaks of Col- Tottkn, to whoH,
he says, it is rightfully due :

" The Engineer-in-chief, who haa been tatlk

from the commencement of the work, and who
has seen nioie severe work than any other En-

gineer in thia County, is Mr. GaoRoa M. Tottbh.
Mr. ToTTZN was called to this work from an-

other quarter of New-Granada where he was thaa

engaged for the Government on the " DlQUa " a
canal of 90 miles in length ; which lay throagb; a

country where not a road, other than a mule traelL,

existed, where the workmen were taught, by liia .

own hand, to use the spade ; where the wheel-

barrow was unknown, and where he became ac-

climated to endure a torrid sun, that few but aa-

lives could have lived under so long.

In view of the diflficulties and disconrageinenta
at first surrounding them, his asaociate engineer
soon resigned, leaving Mr. Tottin the entire

charge of the work ; a great part of which he im-
mediately re located, skillfully obviating the moat
expensive and dangerous routes proposed in tlta

original Eurrejs: and his persevering energy,
which allowed no hardships to overcome him, and
his experience as an engineer, which knew no ob-
stacles to be insdrmountable by scientific appli-
ances, have carried him triumphantly through the
vortt part of the work, unavoidably located over
a section of country seldom, if ever, surpaased in
natural obstructions, and preSSSting fearful odd*
against the efforts of tbe Engineer. Undergoing
every privation, without shelter from the inclem-
ency of tbe seasons, (except an old steamer's hull
moored in the bay, and rolling with every wave,)
without comforts or convenience, (which the Com-
pany have aince provided, and continue to fur-
niiA,) his courage and confidence in his own atal-

ities never forsook him, and he is now enjoying
the satisfaction of having overcome difficultieB

pronounced by others to be insuperable.
In this reference to Mr. Totten 1 am awarding

no more than a just tribute to a gentleman of t^
highest abilities, of experience far tieyoDd Ua
^ears, and of true worth but too retiring to claiai
for himself his due share of public notice. Tba
Company have found it ueceasary to employ am.
their work great numbers of the natives, wha,
having been formerly employed by Mr. TerraaoB
the DiQua, have been brought from Caitbagaaa,
through the influence of his name alone, in whick
they had unlimited confidence.
Tbe Company have now finished and in perfset

order 23 miles ef their road, supplied it with can
and locomotives of the firtt ciett, and in taa
course of the next year, provided the road it fia-

ithed according to contract, paaaengers
will paaa

Irom ocean to ocean in an hour or two. Thay
have erected, at their own expense, a light-hoaaa
at Aspinwall, which is of essential terviee (err*-
neously credited, by the aforetatdcorretpondenl t
the Steanuhip Company,) tnit which it really the
design and performance of Mr. Torratt, and il
kept up under his direction* and management. &a
tact the whole work of tbe Company bears tbe
impreaa of a scientific Engineer, whote ealeate-
lions have been guided by the touodett jadgmeat,
and who deaervea, (as the Company freely arai<
to him,) the highest rank in tiia profeasion.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Obseaaiee l* Clay. Webster aag Calkeaa. fee.
Cen-ejfeiMloiee aftkt Ntm- Trrt Dtihf TiaHi.

NzwOaLius, Friday. Dse. M, lOSC

The obsequies, yesterday, patted off to the ea-

tire aatiafaction of our citizens and the namaraaa

strangers in the city. Truly, it was mooia-

fully brilliant ; and although it rained tbe aighl

previous, the day was clear and cold, aaA

the sun and wind aeon dried the street*. It ia

estimated there were 5,000 in the procoatiOB. I

send yoa the Evening XMta, with an aoeoaat

of it.
.

<3

To day is colder than yesterday, but bog^ tali

clear.

The ateamw Teiat it in, from Galtaatoa, bl
bringe no newy of

particular
intereat.

President Abista wntet to a fnend tbat ha ia

atill ia power at the preaent writing, bat that^
eaat aay howloag be will contiooeaa.

Tbe'caiateatad CL H. L. Kimin. of C^i|i
Cbiiaci, anifadia tba ZVza*.

<-
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y- TV CUUrm^ ^Ught,' bf. IQm Oaxquiii
Abmhim.' TUa lOMt or UiHCnnaiio's

Ida ]ion eT tabkligr whim time,
[ilatamftrnotiM. It is mplMnnt, tn-

4Md,teksu;tlHi>t bnt plMoikt tUagi to mj
if krdr'tliwdu We pat the d^MtMable datr
&r off; k^ptaf, pallia, that tima nisht aurt iu
nl aetkBrtt oititttiiig oar ap|)tacudoo of it*

fnlta, ud enable u.to ipaak apptorintlf a* well

aacoDitaaadToftheaatlioteaa. Bat Hiu Caua-
WKo'baa cboaan to follow in tha footsteps of

<|saBa Baud, and we are aorry to beliaTa she

WHowa without at all andentaodiiic that centle

fineaiareh. The Frenchwoman has her theory.

fbr attada on sociotr p<rint to a method of re-

MMtractioD, on the face of it not rapagnant to

Bot our American imitator apteads on

a splenetle dissatisfaction with existing
which we do not beliaTe ahe heartily

and haa longings for a perennial good
liMa srtiich more fooBah people join her in antici-

yaOng. If her relatione with Christianity be of a

friendly character, and we anapect they are, in

a^ of a certain waywardneea that characterizes

II her religious speculations, she is too maideoly

by half in the concealment of her sentiments.

ftaebbedu are more likely to make delate than
dMnea ; and provoke skepticism, which there is

a adequate effort to aatisfy. Miss Caasiaao'
akea aaAarork when she tries to be argnmenta-

"tHv. There is all the air and assumption about it,

tkM marked the ratiocination of Mrs. Uicawber.
Bdt the thread ia inextricable. Perhaps the fe

Male mind is not equal to profound displays of

aniiiig. Perhaps the hsppy tact by which it so

Htbely springs from premiss to predicate, ia with-
oat an accompanying faculty for recognizing and
tetncing the track. Perhaps the understanding,
ar neepttre powers, lack corresponding powers of

n^odoetion. Certainly, aome key is wanting.
BeUcf, MMnd and impertarbable, may be theirs ; a
fhitb vaatly better than the acutest reasoning ; but

bdi^ and faith they must be. Demonstration, if

attempted, Taniahea in fog. Nothing is -so oat
of character and disorderly as a female skeptic t

nothing more thoroughly ofiensiTe than femalC

itogiiiitism.

Mias Chbsibio' has a fondness for fiends. Oae
er more always flourishes in the foreground of her
eoaea a gentlemanly devil, who does his own
ttmking, md that of a feminine devotee or two,

fy badly. The personage ia, of coarse, more de-

cently comme il/aut than demons of the old or Rad-
^ffian achool. He haa usually laved his iafemai
fKohiea by a dip into Kant, HaoaL and STaAuss.
The angels introduced as a set-off, are commonly
qieite &llible creatures, which the authoress's pet
danl contrives to involve in all sorts of personal
lid doctrinal perplexities thereby defying the

<dd-fiashi<ra<d theory ofnovel-making, according to

which Pamelaa and Clarissas are brought off at

the end with flying colors
; virtue being duly re-

warded, and infidelity savingly confounded in the

pioaa catastrophe. Hiss CHasaaao' is indepen-
dent, and painfully original aU upon the cheap
principle of doiug nothing as any one else ever did
it ; and uttering platitudes in a way no one beside
ever uttered them. People with such smooth,
sleek convictions as are obtained from custom, will

4* well to eschew her faithfully. Their coats will

be anartly rubbed the wrong way, merely to afford

fka lady pyrrhonist the pleasure of watching the
lectiic flaahes.

Of course, Hias CassXBRo' has talent very
Barked talent. Few women in America, at least

have marfe the same sensation with their writ-

ing. The mere willingness to lise above the dauk

nrgia of creed and conventionalism, is refresh'

iBg, if not so editing in all its details as it might
be ; and while we object to the exact path she has

ftBesinto, we cannot ootpraiae the courage which

iHfela her along it. The blemishes we note are

picciaely of that kind which time is the surest and

quickest to siase. When they have gone, we
ahall look ^r something from the pen of Miss
CaiotiM Chcsbbro' worthy the cause and

fuaUty of wnnanhood.

"
Ormtory : a Poem, dtlivered hcf&re the Lite-

rarjf Socieliti of New- York Univertity, June "iS,

1852," by E. DauriXLO Smith. There are pas-

agea of mucb force and beauty in this somewhat
pnritz performance. Mr. Sxith has a full share
fpoetic fire, and much justness of thought, occa-

aiaBally rieing into eloquence. We quote :

IKVOCATIOa." Thnegh Poetry may reign no mots, and bera
Be tot a less'iiisg band of worshippers,
Te( katk ahe sot asuisr, sterner Ikr,.W kara baaeaili tka sans Mlcatlal star ?

M, BMid ar reagker mica of rader frace ;

Bet ta tbe ttaeaaieots of ber starry factfAs Hkeaeas speaks! Tlie sam> her niagie anVs awve the spirit sod to melt ihe heaix.
Ami ia this gloriaos elinw, so stronf and ft-M,
Tbskaaat and bsoM of moontaln Liberty,
Wtarc tpaech Is fearless Aetieaaarestnia'd
Tbs adad aatranunel'd and the heart nnchaia'd,
mars Kaowltdgs with the Pxoplk deigns to dwell,
Aad shans the Eremite's ascetic cell

Ts acaiur far a broad Iniellisence ;

Jtaaais Tav home, triaapfaant Ei.o<}ukNci '.''

The allusion to the eloquent Miaouxe, in the

felbmliigtia introduced quite gracefully :

Tax oaAToas of laxLAHS.
** neie SIS bright names whose mcoioriss amits '

la gioiy. on Ihe EaiaALD Isui,
That Ihe all iIbm shall live tbe same,
Bleed and span ftoa Albion's fame.

Fair eiine ! when fsrvld Cuxxan spoke,
And GaATTAii led tbe liberal thron;.
Thy gaataa, like the lizhtotnf strok",

Caala stun the sons of Power uid Wron{
'

Of Isle, Ibr evil or for good,
Avery kiag, O'CosaxLi. stood

Aad left his sway to tboae, whose veins
The blood of patriot rebels, bear.

(Soch felaod, if tainted, a<i><r ataou,
And each ear sires were prond to share *)

Tksy lash'd Oppresston wim the tonune ;

Tkeir vsaom'd words like adders stung
Ia Kaglaad's breast till all wore sent :

Ts share a eonvlci's baaishownt.
Te sails that aweep the somhem sea.

Let Freeeem seoihe eaeh pairioi tear !

. Oh, woald that all, Uke osx, were free,
Te ftal the grasp of welcome axRX I"

Mr. WiLMAk GowAas is extremely judicious In

bia choice of standard works for publication.
* Tfu OentU Shepherd," of gentle Allan RiM-

AT, baa been a rare book on the shop shelves ;

aad a favorite one with taatefiil readers of poetry.
Tie edition d Mr. Gowans is not only enriched
with an abimdant apparatus eriticut, but coiltaias

a eeeaplete list of editions, a text beautifully

fainted, and an almost perfect catalogue of Scot-
tish peets a catalogue of secondary stars. It is

to be regretted that Mr. Gowams always mara the
tberwise perfect neatness of bis editions by in-

dtdgence in border-rule about hia title-pages, and
at the top of every page after.

Allak Kamsat died a hundred years ago, but
bia poema are still trpaaured. Bdxns, who,
Aoogb coming after hiln, was preferred before

biaiiarea largely indebted to Allan in the cultiva-

4iem af bis poetic gifts, thus involuntarily raising
Vaiaelf, aa many others have done volantariiy,
-oa Ae shonldera of his predecessors. The " Oen-
Ot Shepherd'" will always rata in the foremost
lahk af pastorals. In the essential merit of fidelity

-tm oatma it haa no rivaL The infinite puerilities

af Tasso, Ouaxihi, and Sc^aaT, were adapted
t* a taatefortanately peculiar to an age of euphu
iaaa; and even SriMsxa, in bis " Colin Clout,"

I all the deitiee of Olympoa, and all the

I of mythology, aa carefally aa the deathlesa

IdlXT biaoeelf. To the taste of those times, ruatiG

Mte, onleaa dreaacd in the fantaatie frippery of a

miiijimiailn waa wholly reimgnant. The
to introduce Hobnili bimaelf among tbe

DoBLCTi,
-

Davxaatix's, and RALnsHs, of.

WbMdHtll. cMiM BOt have been aMxe froitleea

tfeai^ !fta tender ef a" WiOtie-Iike pletme df raral

aaanaaiu iathairnn-Areatiaii' aitD^fiei^. A iaiar

Iktk '

that' ef Gat and. KaavAt ilaa laeerriM

*r thvdevaiDpeBent of a betttrlMta; awi re

may ftirlj aacfflM to the }^l/tn.m.JSNBt f

fiiat adTemtnriog oat of tbe trite path of Us fore-

mniiM^ Sd paiitiBr tbV rbatK aa be actnally

'MiMr. A efiB differaiit taata now preva&s, aiid

paatoial ia not in favor. But the ciirioaa reader

and the jndidaae tow, who Ut^' to deacend into

tbeliinhoef tngleeted authorahip, vrill alwaya re

cur to ALUta RaxaAT, and tbe gentle "Patle"
with pleasure.

A very excellent counter<geBt to tbe spiritaal
delusions of tbe day, ia a little tract, contaiaing
'

^ire/c Lecture* on the Spiritual Medium," by
Takyaaaa OLDrisLS, Esq. The anthor reviews
the subject in a calm and candid way ; comparea
'it with the multiform impoatnres of other and
darker times, and apjpliea to it the testimony of

revelation, in orde^ to set ita falltcy in the broad-

eat light. The argument is able ; and ware it at

all possible to M>tain a hearing from the disciples
of the fraud, it could not fail to be useful. Gould
& LiNCOLX, Boston ; Evans Si Bxittan, New-
York.

e
" The Home Ctrcle," by Mrs. C. M. Eixklano.
ScaiBRim. A remarkably handsome volume, in

the preparation of which, printer, engraver and
binder have vied. A similar publication of Ura.

KiiCLAND, was highly popular last season. The
contents are very well fitted for fireaide "

reading
alond ;" entertainiag in tone and bracing in moral ;

alwaya happy in aatisfying a diveralty ol taatea at

one and the same time. Mrs. KiaKi.AN0 has con-
trived to strike a happy medium between story-

telling and homiletica.

Mr: RiCHAio Kimball always writes pleasantly.
He haa been recently making a sentimental jour-

ney in France, and the ftuita are given us in the
" Romance qf Student Life Abroad," published
in Putnam's neatest style. Therein we have tale

and legend in the legitimate French vein of doing
such faUiavx. Some of thsm are extremely

touching and simple in4heir beauty; others smack
somewhat of transcendental hjrperbole ; but the

graecfal Irviugiam of Mr. KiHBALL'a style, makes

everything palatable. It will have no end of

readers.

Another labor, for the profit of the warking me.

chanic, is one bearing tbe title of " Practical Ma-
thematice, vilh Drawing and Menmralion, ap
plied to the Arte." It comas from the pen of

Prof. Daviis, coriphseus of mathematicians,
whose woika are high favoritea vrith teachers and

learLers, For the uses of the working mechanic,
a few additional tables might have rendered it

more complete. They may be added to the aecond

edition, which will be promptly called for. A. S.

Baxhxs&Co. ^^^^
A Catechism of Sacred Hittory, for the use of

Schools, is published by Muarav & Co., Balti-

more. It is adapted to tlie use of Roman Catholic

pupils. J. C. Rixaa.

"Personal Memtirs ^ Daniel Webster" K
crude compilation of anecdotes, cut from tbe

newspapers of the day. LirriHCOTT, Gxambo &
Co., Plulaiielphia.

WASHINGTON.

Vtm-tierk IDoils <Kiitie0, iDeimeaicts, lOeumblec 9Sir 1858
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GeMaral Bask urn* tbe Disrated KlecUon Tke
I.teateBBMt eeaeraJshla aaautaa ud Seae-
ra-The Pacific Dry Deck aad Navy Yard.-
CelaaelFrcasaattaad lila ABUiaIadlaii Af-
fairs ea ths Pacific Seaiax's Osncert.

Waihisstoii, Moaday, Dec. SO, 185*.

The Senate having disposed of the disputed
election case by admitting Mr. Dizoa to his seat,
will jvobably Uke op the proposition to confer
the rank of Lient.-Geueral on General Scott to-

moriow or at some early day. General Cass will

make quite a speech on the proposition. But the

election case should not be passed over without
a word of remark upon the manly and indepen-
dent course pursued by General Rose of Texas.
In a few remarka to-day he set forth his views

upon the case under discussion, administering a

rebuke, unintended, perhaps, but severe neverthe-

less, upon those whose party subserriency had
blinded their eyes to the true position of the

Kentucky senatorship, and predetermined them to

vote against the cleariy expresaed will of a sove-

reign State. In listening to hia brief speech, one
could not avoid the exclamation,

" Mark how
plain a tale ahall put them doWn !

"

Mr. Rusx is a strong partizan of the Southern
Democrat school ; a man of strong mind, and
abundant share of plain practical common sense ;

an industrous working member of the Senate,
and as hia vote to- day, among an hundred other

evidences, proves, ene of the most independent and
honorable members of the body. Should he be
selected by Mr. Piixcx, aa la suggested, for oae
of the Executive chairs, he would bring to the

place of new responsibility a
ftyid

of practical
ability and determined energy ij^rely combined
in our public men.
This was resolution day in the House, and an

effort waa expected to be made by Mr. Hakt of

your City, to introduce a reaolation inquiring into

the intentiona of France, with reference to the

Port of Samana, and the Mexican Province of

Sonora. Tbe proposition relative to the establish-

ment of a Board to investigate private claims,
however, occupied the day, and it is not certain

now but the resolution above noticed, will be al-

lowed to sleep on tbe desk of its author.

The Naval Board who went out (^ Califoruia to

select a ite for a Navy Yard aad Dry Dock, have

.reported in favor of Marea Island, situated in the

Straits of Carquines, near Benicia. The location

ia an exceed^gly pleasant and advantageous one,

although some fifty miles from the sea. But the

channel leading to it is wide and deep, so that ves-

sels will have no difficulty in reachiag it at all

times. The Navy Departmenit have sent in to

Congress an estimate of $900,000 for the construe,

tion of the work
; so our Mercantile Marine may

hope soon to have tbe means for repairing their

vessels on the Pacific, the want of which has been
so long and so seriously felt. The price to be paid
for the Island is $85,000, although the modest
sum ef $250,000 was asked for it by the speculat-

ing owners, who evidently had obtained informa-

tion, by some leak in the Board of Selection, of

tbe choice which had been made of their property.
The Attorney General haa reported tbe title to be

good, allheugh many very intelhgent gentlemen

express their conviction that there is no title in the

assumed owners which could stand against the

United StaUs.
I leam that the Board appointed during last

session, to examine into tbe accounts presented

by Col. Fkkhobt, for expenses incurred in the

public services in California, upon his own per-
sonal responsibility, are about to report in his

favor. It will be remembered that the Colonel's

drafts, to a large amount, were protested, and that

he is now detained in t,he Old Worid on suit of

parties holding aome of them. Congress will

probably square the booka iip at once, and the

Colonel will be at liberty to return. He vrill not
leave for this country, hotvever, until Spring,
as his family will not be able to make the journey
before that

jtime. liSmi, further, that; he has

Effected a aettlemefit^with Mr. SAl9iirr---who

purchased his Mariposa esute of CoL Bxnton
for a million of dollars by refunding the amount
paid down at the time of purchaae, and reimburs-
ing his costs.
A Special Report will be made to Congress,

soon, by the Commissioner of Indian Affaire, pre-
senting an entirelv novti plan for tha aettfenent
of the Indian diffict^liee in UaUfiwnia and Oregon.
The basis of the plan waa foinjabed by Lieat.
Bbalb aad Oeit. Hiroacoca, tbe Indian Afeota
tbe other eide of tbe Rocky MooMatea; aaAUia
believed U arill f(0*a eatitely efeetaal ia eeenriag
penaanaait peace with tike bMHni Mbea. "nede- :

taib ofOie ptaalcaa'not jl be made MbUe..-_. . .._. .

6f ihi-The ianat bMHaait aannMigit
convened to idglir, at Jladaae OmrrJo't'Daaemi.

iittdtL

Vfee-Honai'^L
OatkXWitnnai
too bigb, when i

Vetropolitao Hall here that will aeat three or four
tboaaaBd peraoaia, to daAay die ftaat coat of these
MtraaidiaarT ; ent^itaiaaaaiita. President Ficb-
Koaa and bia lainily, Senatota Sbwabd and Fisa
and ftmiBea, a large" lepreaentation of the Meia-
hera of both Houaea of OongMae, the Foreign
Corpa Diphmttifut -veaerally, and all tbe
fasbwoablce were present. Of conraa, the Con-
cert waa excellent, for Soktao a^d her able
aaaiatantf were all In excellent trim, and presented
one of their beat programmea. Ruoco and
BAniALi, no laaa than the Uoantess and JoLiaaaa,
were rapturoualy encored.
The honorable and gallant Johw Baxnbt waa

also preaant, and as uanal ctmapicuous among the
ocenpanta of tbe front aeat. At tha close of the
first song he presented Madame S. with a charm-
ing bouquet. -Sabaequently, on behalf o f Lieut.
GtioDBBonoa of the Navy, be preeented her with
a magnificent ring. So aaccesafnl waa this first

appearance at the Capital, that the artists have
concluded to give us three instead of only one of
their deltgbtral Coneerta aawe expected. The
anticipated repetition of theae gleams of sunshine
will make Washington endurable for a few days
to a multitude besides s.

FROM BUENOS AYRES.

OFFICIAr NOTIFICATIONS.
ASPECT OF AFFAIEB.

We have alreadr given the. leading items of in-

telligence from Buenos Ayres by the latest arrival.
The following atatements of Ihe present condition
of affairs, with the official documents appended,
are interesting:

^<Mn the Britltk teek-t.
The position assumed by General Uxqciza ran-

dere a collision with the province of Buenos Ayres
apparently inevitable and Imminent. For its origin
and character, we must refer to the official docu-
ments recorded in our successive numbers ; but, be
its duration and result what ttiey may, the mere
prospect or apprehension of a contest, cannot fail
to damp for a time the ardor of commercial enter-
prise. Besides distracting the attention, and crip-
pling the diaposable reaonrcea of a numerous and
important aection of the community, it tends to

prolong the virtual isolation to which the Argen-
tine provinces have so long been condemned to
their incalculable prejudice, and the detriment of
foreign commerca.

It is in this respect that the purblind policv of
the ex-directsr is so deeply to be regretted. Had
he countenanced a salutary and necessary reform
in the provincial administrations, the enterprise of
nadooal organization would have followed almost
as a matter of courae, and he bimaelf might hare
been to-day the revered conatitutional President of
a united and prosperous Repubhc.
As mattera now aund, tke interior pmrinces

have only one alternative to fraternize with Bue-
nos Ayres, or espouse what has eridentlr become
the poaonal cause of General UaaeizA. Corrien-
tes u understood to have intimated her decision,
by recognizing the movement of the 11th Sept. ;

and Santa Fe has done as much as could be ex-
pected in the circumstances, by assuming a digni-
fied neutrality. As we anticipated and predicted, the
overturea of .General UaquiZA to the Government
of Paraguay, bava mat with a direct negative.
From theu proximity to Entre-Rios, theae are the
only parties that might have lent an efficient aid in
coercing Buenos Ayres ; and their example, when
known, will go far to decide the other sister pro-
vinces.

Tskmg all these things into consideration, we
are not without a vague hope that General Ua-
QDIZA mav see the hopelessness of his situation
in lis true light, or that the Entra RiaUos may da
by him as they have recently aeea the forces
of General Oaisx and General Rosas do in identi-
cal circumsuncea

; in either of which cases we
may yet be saved the horror and scandal of a fra-
tricidal war.
On the other hand, everything seems to indicate

a sincere and cordial reconciliation of the political
parties in this Province ; while the liberal and en-
lightened policy of the Government must appeal
to tbe sympathies and intereats both of the sister
Provincee acd foreign States. In ths new Cus-
tom- House law, deposit and free transit, the navi-
gation of the Parana, and the recognition of the
Republic of Paraguay, Ace, all must see the pre-
cious germs of a conciliatory, a generous commer-
cial policy.
Such it a brief but impartial outline of a compli-

cated situation, from which each must draw bis
own infereaces, and regulate his transactions ac-

cordingly.

0eajM Ike Baraaa.

_, ^,
BiiKos Araxj, Oct. 18, 18S2.

The Honorable Chamber of Representatives of
|ta< Province of Bscihm Ayres, in exercise of ths ordi-
nary and eitraordinary aovereignty with which it is in-
veiied, baa aacitoned with tbe validity and force oflaw
tha fallowing :

Aiticlx I. The Province ofBaenos Ayrea reeogniies
as a principle tbe general eonvenicDce of opeoing the
River Parana to the mcrcanUla traffic aad narigation of
all nations ; and beneefonh dcelares and exceeda ii on
its pan.
AST. r. The Executive power is aathorlied to accord

Ihe correspondini regnlationa, which shall be tubraitted
fcr tbe asprabatisn of the Boaorakle Chamber.
AST. 3. When the ragolallonarsftrred to in the second

antele have beea approved, they shall be submitted by
the Ezecnlivs power to Ue csBlermiasas Provinoas,
for their adoption ia so far aa they are conoenad,
withont nrejadice to their Imawdlaiely commencing
to have etTcci in what regards the Province of Bamos
Ayrea.
AST. 4. Let it bs eammnnleaUd Is the Exeeotlva

Power.
UARCELO GAHBOA, Ties-President.

JuAa Pico, Secretary.

iMdeyeadsacc ef Paranar.
BuZKoa Avaxs, Oct. 19, 185t.

The Honorable Chamber of Representatives of
tbe FroTlnce of Bnenos Aj res. In exercise of the ordina-
ry and extraordinary soTcrcignty with which it ia in-

vested, haa aanctMined, wlta tbs validiiy and force of
law, ibe following :

AiT. 1. The Province of Buenos Ayres shall eon-
tlnne recognizing, ao far ae it may be coDcerned, tbe
perfect and absolute, ladependcnee of ths Reput>llc of
Paraguay.
AXT. 9. Until Bush times as any treaty that my have

been adjosted between any national Argentine anthority
and tbe above mentioned Repnblie of Paraguay, haa been
railDed by acme competent anthority, tbe Province of
Bnems Ayres, in esnfonnlly with Ihe principle sanc-
tioned In the law of this date, respscilng ths opening of
the river Parana, and reckoning with the reciprocity
which is to bs expected from the justice of the Paraguay-
an Govermnent, also declares :

I. That besides tbe navigation of the Parana, In the
part belonging to the Province of Baenos Ayrea being en-
tirely free for the Paraguayan Dag, it shall enjoy therein
all the exemptions and privUegas which nations are now
wont 10 concede reciprocally in treaties of commerce

. That it ahall not detain or incommode any mercan-
tile expedition whose only object is to pass through ita
territorial jurisdiction or flnrial territory under the Par-
aguayan porte, or from them U> Ibrelin porta, nor subject
it to duties, Importe, or flacal reatriclions.

3. That, in conformity with the aforesaid law, respect-
ing tke opening of tbe River Parma, aad as soon as the

regnlations referred to have been isaued, ifanait to and
from Paraguay ahall remain free on the part of the pro-
vince of Baenos Ayres for all foreign flaes.
AsTicLK 3. Ita ciiizcns ahall enjoy witbln the terri-

tory of the province of Baenos Ayres, the same rights
and exemptiona as those enjoyed or that may be enjoyed
by the eitizena of tbd most favored natioa : and the per-
aona whom the Paragnayan Government may think pro-
per lo aand to any eatabliahment of instruction exlating
in this province sbali be treated on a footing of equality
with Argentine citizens.

AST. 4. The Government is authorized to defray the
outlay that may be demanded for the earliest possible
eatabliahment of a mail steam packet between this pro-
vince snd the R^gbllc of Paraguay.
Abt. 5. Let It be eommniueated to the Gzecntivs

Power. MARCELO GAUBOA^ Vlcs-Fresldeot.
JuAK Pico, Secretsry.

Americaa Tessels aad the Bert Daes.
CoaaiiLATX or tbx UaiTia Statis or Amebica, I

Bvaaos Atbxs, Oct. 8, ISSS. j

To hit ExctUenen, tke Minuter of Ike Gavemment of tke
Province of Butnos Ayres, Dr. Don Vattntint Aliina.
Sir : Tha undersigned, Consul of the United

Statca of America Ibr the Port of Baenos Ayres, begs
leave respeetlUly to represem that In the year ISaS his
Excellency, Do* UAauKL J. Oaxcia, thca Ulnialsr of
Ihe Foreign Relatione of this Ooveraaieni, addrcseed aa
efflclal note to ihs Ckargi d* ifftates of ths United
StaUs, assuring him that until a Ibrtnal treaty could he
entered into, tbe elllzens of tha Unitwl Cuies, and their
.interests In this eoimtry, should be pisced on the sum
footing aa Ihose of the snbjeeu of Oreat Britain, as pro-
vided far la a treaty then recently made between that
Oevemmeat and Bnenoa Ayrea.

It afTorda pieasura to ths nnderslgiMd to aay, that he
bcUevea the promiae ooBislncd in ssid aote hss been
eemplled with m aB respeeta atve oae ; hat this exosp-
tiaa haa been and laaHa aaa to be fraJndlelal la tbe
sommeree of lbs United (latea wilh thia port. Aaieriean
yeascla are rewdiad toaay IH per cant, ekaigea mors
tEaa are paidVSagBabvaeaela.
Tha liberal priadidae aadths daairs ferfUr redproelly,

wUsh have bsea azpnsasd hr kte bssMsasy the Ft*
visiBetf nnsss, ladaes the aadei
MraM8Maety taaattaMsad
to have Iks uliiwii-iajfUliwta* leatlfM.
Tha Fli <ilii<dfihWii|wiilea Is aMMrixariiy

<
'

' -' 1*^ fe-ts<. -i
'

'

.

ta kelleva

aaderalgned baa no Kasiiatlea la snrsaaiog the britaf
that te BiasMsat IteiMdiaidy oa bAg lalbimed tk^
diserimlaatlBc ehargaa apaa vaaaala efMs UaUad atalaa
have bean ahallahed by ihis Goveraosnt, will aboliah an
dlserlBHaattag ehargea apea vasaela aadir ths flag of

BaeaaeAyrac.
Tha SBderatgaed lanrevea the oeeaalaa to rsaew tbe

etpriaeteaa efM^ iaasldaratloa aBrtard wttk Whteh
ha hae thahaasr ta be year BxaaUaaa'a aiaal. abadlsBt
servaat, rstgned] JOSjfPH aRABAW.

roanea Omoa, Bimaee ATUe, Oct. II ISH.
To Ike Cotital ^ tke VuUe* SUtis^ Nortk Amtriaa:
The imdcrsigned, Mlntatar Beerstary of Stats In the

DepanmeuM OwanaasM ta tta Prevtaea of Boaaoa
Ayras, aad okufed wttk Ike oOee of Fcniga KslaitoDS,
bsd ths honor of rseetvlag the note of date the 8th tnai.,
which year Honor waa pisaasd la addraas him reqoaat-
lag thai American veasels mlgnt be hare plaead, as re
gards port charges, oa the same fbotiag as British vss-
sMs kaVB beea ainec the ealsbratlon af ths tiaaty of the
Sd Feb. 1815
After due iBftormatioa aad hearlag the optaiisn of the

Mtailsler of Flaaiwa, the uaderatgaed sabmHted tbe
sfbrtsald note to Ihe knowledge of H. E. the Govsraor,
snd haa been ordered by lilm lo reply to yoor Honor, de-

elarisg to yon his views aad prindplea.
In the opinion of H. E , the reply given ia Ifareh,

I6H, by Safior Oaxcia lo ths rsqnsal aabmltted by the
Ctmigd d'AifalRa of Ihe Ualted States, that ths ettliana
of the United States shoold eatsr npoa tbe siijayment of
Iks righu and yrtvUsgaa aeeordad ia ths afoismanttoaed
treaty to the nailvea of Oicat Britain, doea not exasily
aatoaat aa the Coaanl appaara te have nnderatood It,
etthsr te a graatiag of that leqasst. or avaa to a proodas
that ii would be (ranted. In thai reply Ihe only thing
Seftor Oaxcia did was to deelsrs that the Ooverament
of Baenos Ayrea, at that Uxm eharged wilh ths Amiga
relations of the nation, was diapoaed to belebrate a
treaty with the Government of the United Statea, upon
the same baaia aa that eelabiaud with the Gavernment
of H. B. M. Tbe aon-exlstenoe of the alleged asanr-
anca or promiae appears the nars eensln la thai other-
wise It would be uiexpUeable, that daring twanty-seven
years the Goverameni of the United Statea, and Its

agenu acd reprsseataltvea la the eaptial, have not

tboagbt proper to exact Us fUfilmeai.

Ula Excellency, Ihe Governor, csnsidars it proper to
remark this, bacaass ha wldwa it to be aadsratood thst
ths eoneessloa tlul may bow ha graated by the Provlnea
in what may concern it. Is nothing more than a volan -

tary act, to which It is not bound by any preexisting
oompremlae oontracted by the natlan.

In this view the nndetiignad anist add, thai if British
vessels of more than 110 tons srs ssslmilated, as regards
port charges, with national onea, this sriaea from an ex-
press stipalatioa saatalDed la IBs aforesaid treaty. All
oibCT fiwclgn veaaela. wltkoal dlsitaction, pay Ihoas Hxed
by ths decrts ortbe;S()th of Deesmber, 1844. Even the
Freash onea an aot exempted fVom thia, although, by
the eonventlon of 1840, French subjects are to ba cooald-
ered aa thoae of Ihe most favored nation. For thia
clause Is aaderalood aoi to refbr ta gseal alalais, but to
the privllegea aad right accorded lo paraons and prop-
erty.

Neiwitbatanding all Ihis, Ihs Government of Ihs prov-
iDce of Bnenoa Ayraa, whoae priaciplea lead it to ellend
to the commerce and navigation of all natlona Ihe bene-
flia any of them may obtain in ita porta, doss not hesi-
uie to deelsre that it regards Ihe assimilstlon oflbroiga
vessels wiih Argentine ones, in so fkr as regards thia

msiter, ss a eonseqnence of the liberal and rightly ander-
Btood policy of the Province over which it preeices.
The GovsmnMBi ia the more disposed to sappon the

eoneessloa claimed by your Honor, in thai il sees with
pleaaure, and aeoepts with conSdence, tbe assurance
jonr Honor ia pleased to give it, of the perfect reeipro-
eily wherewith Argentine veaaela ahall be considered
and treated In all tbe porta of tbe United Stales.
Such are tbe ideas of bis ExoaUaney the Glovemor In

thia matter. But as he is not sntkoriied forthwith to

carry them into effect. Inasmuch aa It traau of the dimi-
ution of impoats established by law, he addresses him-

self on this date to the honorable Leglslsture, fTom
whose ezslted views it is lo bs expeoled thai It will aoi
rvfnse to eanacctaia it as agsnsral law of Ihe Provlnea.
Having tbns ftalOIIad ilM orders of Ms Oovemmant , It

only lenama Ibr tha nnderslgned to reiuraie to Mr.
Geaham the asanrancea of his perfect conaideratfon.

VALEWnW aLSINA.

The Karl of Oerhy a Ckristtaa Aathar.
A abort time ago we brought briefly under tbe

notice of our readers a little work on the Parables
of Ibe New Testament, by tbe noble Earl now at

the bead of Her Majesty's Government. Through
the initrumentality of a mutual acquaintance tbe
volume found ita wav into the handi of a clergy
man in the South of England, who was induced,
by admiration of Its spirit and teaching, to make
it tbe subject of an elaborate review. From that

review, which appeared m Ibe Maidstone Journal
of Nov. 2, we extract the following passages :

" Tbe noble Premier, the Esrl of Dsssr, hiv-

ing been called to so honorable an office as the

Chancellorship ol the University of Oxford, we may
not unfairly inquire, is he in any degree a literary
character T Tbe Chancellor of the Univeraity
ehonid obviously have some claim to be styled a
man et letters. He ought to be looked up to aa
one who, not only by virtue of his official posi-
tion, but also still more by taste and predilection,
must be prompt to uphold and promote the causa
of learning. As to the late Chancellor, the Duke
of WxLLiHGTON, he waa not only the author of

tragedies and treaties with that grand ateel pen,
his sword, but also he was the author of those
memorable "

dispatches," which must remain an
eternal monument of ability, even more wondrous
than the Commentaries of his iron '

brother,
C^EAK. What, then, hsa the Earl of Dxaav
written 7 He baa, indeed, as an orator, spoken
whole volumes of speeches, with whose incompara-
ble eloquence the records of British statesmanahip
are brilliantly adorned. But what actual work haa
he found time to compose? Now, here, there is

nothing derogatory nor unauitable iu the fact, that
when he has written a book, it is a bo-ik for young
persons ; especially when we can add the gratify-
ing circumstances, that it is a work of a decided-

ly religious nature. Let aocialists sneer, and let

sceptics scorn ; that the Prime Minister of Eug-
land ia one who, a few years age, turned his vig-
orous mind to make tha New 'Teatament of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be more atxept-
able and dear to the minds of young persons.
Whatever a godless minority may think or aay,
we are perfectly convinced that the millions of
Christians who constitute the majority of the
British nation, are prepared to rejoice in thia very
particular, that their enlightened premier ia a re-

ligious man ; and that, as such, he has written, he
hss devoted his intellect aa a Christian author, to

b>ing the Bible more and more home to the hearts
of the yoimg. Tbe book in question was iadited
by him when he was Lord Stanlbt ; tbe preface
ia dated Mav, 1828 ; tha modest title is.

" Conver-
sations on the Parables of the New Testament,
for Ihe Use of Children : By Edward Lord Stan
ley."" In his preface, which is inscribed to a lady, he
speaks cf himself ' as entering upod a field which
seemed to me, strange aa it may appear, hitherto
untrodden of explaining, in a famiUar way, these
most attractive portions of the Sacred Writings

that Holy Book, which, known from a child,
will make ua wise unto salvation; and which,
diligently searched, and piously meditated upon,
will surely bring a man peace at tbe last.' With
regard to the Bible, Earl Dsxar also says, page 3,
* When you read and study the Bible as it should
be studied, you will discover, at every new reaa-

ing, as the best acd wisest men have done, some
new excellence, somethiDg which you had not no-
ticed befcue, and which, properly considered, may
make yon belter, and wiser, and happier.'" The Bprl evincea all through a strong par-
tiality anmreference for the Church of England,
her systeif, acd her Liturgy ; at the same time
his respect is not superstitious nor excessive he
does not ' sacrifice to his net, nor burn incense to
bis drag;' bis love for the church is rationtd,
moderate and intelligent.
" The Church of England's Scriptural doctriuea

concerning original sin, human frailty and help-
lessness, C^hrist's merit, and the Holy Spirit's in-

fluences, are all fully maintained with mora or
less clearness in the Earl's pages. That true re-

ligien is not our own choice or acquisition ttie

earl shows, under the parable of the aower, p. 9
' The seed is the word of God it is religion it-

self; every fresh commandment of hi which you
read in his written word, every good feeling, every
wlsh^ to be goad, is so much seed sown in the fields
of your hearts he it isfrom whom all the seed
comes, and who plants it in the hearts of all ol ue,
whether we choose that it should grow there or not.'

" TTiere is in the book not even an indirect hint
of sin being conquered otherwise than through the
Savior's sacrifice. P. 1.74, 'We know, as cer-

tainly as anything can be known, that Jesoa Christ
himself came dewn on earth, died for our sins,
rose again from the dead, and preachwi to ua, and
to all the viorld, repeitance, faith in Uim, and
amendment of life.' And, p. 106, aa the ' anmma-
rv

'
of the chief parahlea. Lord DSbbt reeoanta,

'
lat. Faith in God, and a devoDt acceptance of

Hia most holy word. 2d. An active exerciae of
that faith, in such good works aa are ita fniiu and
(fleets. 3d. A sincere repentance of ottr paat sins,
and a ateadftat reaolntioD to foraake tbani ibr tbe
future.' What, can be mora admirable than the
following statementa ? p. 242 :

* God forbidbat that

yooandl.wbebeverweancdied, may^MKadf
to appear with a rare tanat ia tha oMiita of oar
Sayjw, Cbiiat.' < P. 139 : Tbe aacrifida of Uaac,
the proof of AaaASiAa'a fidth, waa a^t^pe, oi' tap-
raaeataiidih of the aaeiWee oT OodV^SnV M,
^^hich k tinia aa kataha atoM ,aj altMBHiat :

Jbr the aina 0!f aU the W<p!\ R W i^^WE.
ktetptei, aa ad atonement tat oar tins snd'ltapiH'.

of Ua oara Son, J0>

:ilb apriea; and that pric waa the ^i.ap ofBis
Soi ^ dor Savior aad SadMoier.JeeiiaCbiAt' P.
IW: > We an aaaetified xadaaTedtrrtheaanifiea
r l^aaaa Chriat, tha Lamb ef God.' . Tfaaae

paaaagcs are eztiaaely vidoable, and at this

juncture they are moat momentoua, being
qoHe decialte as lo tbe soondBeaa, orthodoxy,
audi aetiptnral toaor of the paraonal religieoa
viewa of the Prime Miniater of Eagland.
.Be is here feuiUfed upon tke Rck, and 'that

So4ik la Chnst. We are not, then, aorpriaad that
ba ^DJoya tha glad application of thia firith, ao ss
tobJB sensible of tha sure bone of glory; for he
addneea, approvingly Bishop HoaaLir's beaotiftil

language, eoncermng real Chriatiana,
'

tboogh
roneh of frailty will, to tbe leaat, adhere to them,
yet jtheae are objecta ofthe Fatliar'a mercy, of the
Redecmer'a love. For theee be died, for theae he
pleads, theae He aopporta and atreagthena with
Bia Spirit, these He shall lead with Him triam-

pbabt to the manaiona of Globy !' Here, then,
aaaxlretfly, we behold a Christian anthor. Nor is

ba defiewDt in liberality of aenttment. He breathes
not a syllable againat the Proteetant Diaseotera. To
the rebel and regicide MiLTONrhe rightfully ac-
cords the name of'the fineat of our poets,' p. 171.
Il is |to be hoped, dierefore, that aorely Earl Dsxar
will meet with the same generosity and charity
wherewith he is ready to meet others ; ss he says,
p. 199,

' If we think humbly of ourselves, we shall

neveir think contemptuously, or nncbatitably of

oihera. If we conaitler how much we need foi-

givness, we ahall he ready to foigive others ; if we
consider bow little our own motives will bear
being inquired into, we shall not be too ready to
condemn those of others.' Shall not, then, the
Earl of DxasT himself experience Ibis favorable
constmctitm ? Honesty of mind seems to be bis

leadisg feature. And if such a man is not judged
with gander by his political opponents, by the

Timtf, bv the Daily Ncws.tt well as by anar-
chists and would-be republicana ; this must in
them be attributable to thebiaa of that sour vile

passion of which p. 166, the Earl says,
' Tbe vice

of envy is indeed its own punishment ; it is a per-
petual torment to the unhappy peraon who is

subject to it making bis mise^ out of all which
migntladd to his happineas.' Certainly, thia book
throws a very great light on the Earl of Dxkby's
public character and career.
" We feel confidence and pleasure in knowing

that each a hand holds the helm of state ; remem-
bering who it ia that says, them that honor me I

1^(11 honor.' And, while the Queen makes him her
Premier, and tbe great Universitv adopts him as
her Chancellor, we propose that this book of his
be received and used in every scriptural school in
Ihe British Empire, so that we mav see the views
of the nation's exalted leader acting on all the
humblest and youngest in the realm." English
Paper.

"BENNETT'S LAND BILL."

Mr. BeaBett>s ReplT te Celaael Beataa.
Honai or RxFaxsESTATivxa, I

WAsaiaaxoa, Dec. IS, 18iS. j

TotheEilittrafau RtpuNie:
Sia j Senator A. C. Donox, of Iowa, and Col.

BXNTOli, of Mlaa., have recently pnbliabed lettera de-
noimcink the bill * to eqnaliie the granta of land to the
eevcral ptaua," called by them " Benoeu'a bill," in most
nnmcssnred terms. Their letters contain many errors
snd mlastatenKnts, and are intended to create prejudice
against It. Such auempts, made by leading Western
men. la'ihis manner and at this time, compel me, as tbe
author aad advseaia ofthe measoie, to rnly ; and I rely
paath^jasties afeditora who have published their let-

lara lo paNish tha aaawer alao.
It ia evidently the object of iheae diatingniabed ietter-

writets to claim tkepublic lands for the exclusive benefit
of tke 1U10 States, and to deny any share to tbe old
Statea. My bill conaeqaently falls under their aererc
eoodcmsation.
But to the lettera ; and Col. Beictor ia of course en-

titled lo precedence. He atarta by announcing what he
need to hear wiae men (such aa Mr. Macok,) say when
he first went to Congress, namely :

" That public lands
were a eurse," Ac. Govemmeni of course should rid
iuelfofa " curse" aa aoon aa possible ; and the extract
from hisjACXaoa speech (appended to bia ieuer) ahowa
how Ibis may be done, viz : By granting the lands to the
Western States. Tbey wjl kindly take the " landa" f*>r

their own, and the "curae" upon tbemaelvcs. Like
Doctor Elsathas Tonn, who, to prevent the school
children from eating too much, emptied their dtrmer
baskets into bia own month ! On the same principle, tbe
new Statea may hereafter conaent to take the public
awney, ffor wise men have aaid that " the love of money
Is the root ol sll evil " This is aa good authority fur tbe
maxim against

"
money " aa that against "land." Its

wisdom IS as great, and its antiquity even greater.
Thia bill granta to the old Sutcs in land warrants (so

thst on* State shall not bold landa witbin anothsr
SUte) 89,UO,0O0 acres, and no mart. Thia ia exagge-
rated by Col BxNTOH into 56,000,000 acres, worth
S73,000,IKIO. He alao aaya nearly 100,000 acree have
been taken for aoldicra* warrants ; wben tbe letter from
the Land Olllce, published witb bis, shows tbe whole
amoant iiuued, snd to be isaned. Is about 49,000,000
acres. This has no connexion with the grants to the
Ststes ; bnt shows the proneness to exaggeratijn.
Col. BisTon is astonished that this bill passed tbe

Housa under the operation of tbe previsos queatiou. He
knows very well it waa the only way it could have been
acted noon dnring the eeasion ; if placed upon tbe calen-
dar, nuder the rules of the Houac, it could not have been
reached. Beside the anbject of the public lands in atmoet
every torm involving Ibe principles of thia bill appli-
caiiona far wesierh railn>ada, ,tc , had been diacnased
snd debsled for months, to Ihe delsy of all other busi-
ness, and until ike House and the country had becosne
weary of it. Uoder this state of thinga, tbe previous
qnestion wss moved and sastained. Col. Bxnton pro-
nounces this action of tbe House of Repreasntativss, "a
flagrant sjbnae." In fact, no other bill excited so much
tatereal, or was batter nndaraiood. From the 8th lo the
S6th of Aine, eaeh miming hour of the seaalon was
devoted to :hlo bill, and votes by yeas and nays were
uken npaa il, dnring Its progresa, more than twenty
times.

It is said the new states are given a mere *'
pHtanee"

by this hip, aad on moal "
uDeqaal tarma." So far tram

this, the new Stales (wHha population ofover 7,000,006)
receiveSI,SIII,l)(IO acres, and Ihe old States, with s popu-
laltOB ofolnr 15,000,000, receive only 19,JIM,000 acres ;

that is, tb new Slates reeelve more than twice aa much
as the old fetates, in proportioa to papulation, to say
nothing of fbnaer graau lo Ihe Western Statea and
Territories of over 85,000,000 aerea, almost aa much as
hss been asld, and aet an acre granted to the old States.
Including ttonDcr grams, the new Stales are given more
IhsB six lihMa as much as Ihe old States '.

As lo inequality among the new states, Iowa la in-
stanced aa receiving 3,000,000 acres, and as having be-
fore reeeikred more than any other Slate. Miaaoori,
also, receives S.000,000. Iowa has before received
1.713,955 acrea. liisseurl has before received 3,141,(il7
acm, (badide the granta naade fbr railroads at last aea-
aion of probably 1,500,000 acrea more ) There are Bine
Statea that have each received more lands thsn Iowa.
Rhode Island and Iowa are equal In representation,
lows gets 5,713,855 seres, Rbode Island 600,000 acrea.
Tha '

pittance" of tbe new State is more- than nine
times as njaeh as tbe old State gets.
One ebjea of my bill is to equaUxe Ihe grants to all

the Stalesi And unless a bill ia passed, there never will
be anytbiiig like equality even among the new St Mes.
In Ibis blB their amounts have not been ao mucb regu-
lated by p^pnlatioa aa by their wanta for railroads the
amonnt ofilronner grams, dre. And it is beltsved it will
give to them equal benefit, and do them equal justice.
The amounts nir the old Ststes hsve been fixed upon tbe
eonsiitntitaial basis of representation as fair a mode as
could bt adopud. It should be passed, first, to do joa-
lice to all the Statea, aecond, to equalize tbt granta to
the new States ; unless it is desired to have them re-
main aa unequal as they are.

In regard 10 the old Slates, Cql. BiHTON says Ihe de-
IsUs of this bill seem " to be fonnded in total i^iioniiice
of their hibtory in regard to Ihe public lands," dtc.

; and
instances New-York as one of ths States that gave no
lands to .the Federal Government. No man should
charge others with ignorance In a matter where he ci-
posea hia own ; New-York was one of the States that
ceded lands to tbe United Statea

; and tbe first state that
did so, ss ^srly as I78I. The landa ceded to bs " for the
use snd bejnefit M snch States aa should become mem-
bers of the Federal alliance," Her example waa fol-
lowed by IVIrglBla in 1784, Hsasacbuaatts in 1785, Con-
neeticnt ill 1786, South Carolina in 1787, North Carolina
in 1790. add Georgia in 180S. Theae grants were made
for the " common benefit of sll the States." And the
lands are held in " trust " by tbe Government, not for
Ihe

benefit^
of a pan of tbe Statea, but for the l>enefit of

all. And so far as landa are granted to tbe States, we
seek not the "oMicsfioa" of that "trust," but its

vtioii.|
Tbe SiMes that made these grants do not ask to annul

them. Tney claim no mora, on that account, but only
their equal and just share in common wilh tbe other
Stales. They are neiiher beggars nor " banditti ;" they
desire neither

"
plunder

" nor charily. They claim an
eqnal interest in the public domain, and ask only tm
what other States have bad ; and when they do that, alt
the hard words in the English language, applied to them
or their Kjeprstentatives, will not be admitted as a valid
answer.
Should a parCof several peracns, eqaslly Interested

in a eomtoon fend, take it all, and then eaU their aaso-
ciaies thieves and robbers, it would be just aa hoaeat,"' "^

'~iinpBdeBi, Ihanltia AirapartortheSiaiaa
uly takiag tha public Isads, (whish are the

irsperty.) refbafng aay sbsre to the other'

attkaaamaiiraaerytagont againat Utsm as" Btanderers !"

iifrra makea tke oM Statea gat by thia bUI

^-ilJf "* *l,M,0aciaa.) aad be
h 7S,MBJI00, being a.000,000 above Gov-
. And ihea aaya the graou to the aaw

i
"
iBsaMag shsst," dsatlvlag thsm of thatr

, aad aiaUag tbelr bateand railnadgrama
'aa^^va aad Ifty aaate per ears. It ia-

risaaaMraa the Ipad la giaatai ta ths aid

PHiaiiau H (ateast to aattiag) ae fitf as

and BO
lobe
eommoB
States,
thieves

Who ^
tJea**

Jha Oapttai-3lw~''tB^aia4ra eerrnp-

li^aladeB," *. Be iiaya" th#yltsfe%

';

CapHei. Atln7|iaai aair
aad very asariy altinsth , asi

to tke lead Sti
Binety ariOieas

the pMa*K"hftatf'aslhMa. >mtL
BssToa waa ia Ceagwes, bat ga*a p>#isiis,MjijMli
ao eatery. Be wiu aelstaaaagawgwaRMlg
papers (kcm Bat whaa iftia tmo^t aaMasMMMaa*
system of plaaderlaglstalkia "la <

ed by a goiera/ aadiaal taw Mr tka
the atsiaa, aad aaaiaat tta Ma*a
daaa of aaaa, Cal. tearea iusmimt sT
virraenaly indtgaaat, aad tWaas ^tsSym
vent a stegla aass tnm. bafn takw to.
Hia poteatial voice ia beard anialxtw " ea.
among Weatem men,"aad -aaky afwiS,'
ernapiriilaCeagnea. Thaiiaaal
aide taflasnca! Oh, ao! Tbey e .

lands ; aad ohjeet to havtag
* a alles IJUtia

aalvea"
Thia bill had the oppoaiiion of tha Wi

ageansnd spaealators, sad has It adB.
lag amaaeaalj lOvdeSnt , and paaa r
oae afiar annrher each with hia ewa
aad aaek alUad wUh every klaAad
Thay psalaas, in Ihslr sppaatttaB,tkBi
pairloiism ; tbe saaie seal Is aasesna

:

laiiOB, and band thaaaalTsta(aiktf
aetian " wiu tha pereat af aiialsaai- llailM'
never had any agenu hers appiytag lor gttmn |

that I ever heard af. If thay ever didWtil
meat have bees the aieet aoipid

They never yet obtaiaal aa ant ai

rparpoaa wtaatsvar ; WUa
TOB's' vtrtnons WSaiara Ma
tence, or for any i

ofltiring to thai - western sfirtt
" hs saUaSy ^iSSSr

hwaaaataiitjidarswaa tsaasd idt hat<aa*aMadr
the mnUUnde of westeca railroad apptteatiaMb AW
were all for them. But H waa deaa, naehSaaiMlliS
wiakes. by tka Rsimiasaiallrss > tka aid fcasfctSf
began 10 think itwaaHaas i adsnl seaaMsA|Hfe:
that shooU at isaat rseagalss tiM &MttanSRwE
had also aa iateieat ia Iks pahttelaada,wd
done they shoold aU he valoed. Bat a ai

Tbe principle of thia bill, ao cnmpt in
Cel. Baa TOM, waa taken from one of ilia 4

aa eaorraaea iniqaity," and mat to tih -

BxBToa sppoaea It, aad leqalna tka WeMia
In aoUd column. Their wiae old men Mai_m Ihe Bewapapera. Tliair g saay mak mm" imilale young Bomaas " iu daiias aad i
An avalsnehe of "Wesism spirii," t
valor, ia impaadiag to ovsrwhalai ia
then, Ibe KspressBtaitvsa firaai tte eld gjalee batraa*'
themaelvea, aad meet tha shock Ilka -maa! Lat&B
gaihir their maailsa about theau aad napaiatadla^HB
dt^Bcy, qppoalBg u the laat liiat laiaaitea wktA SSr
quires the old Slates lo pay all the efcargsa, aad lbs aav
states t lake aU Ue laada upmesmg tmerfgrtmtVA
ntK Sltles.untUtkerifkXse^lkeoUSImteiiftt'
The nubile lands live cost aaaaaraaaaei

"maay haadrvda af B^lioBa" aMfatkaahaaro
received f^om tVm. Thay have navar basa aa
revenaa, or aided "one aliUllBg" to tka i

'

poUie debt. Cel. Bxarea has demsaa*
Aapeadix to Congrss<isae< Giake, SIth C.
88, aad Aj^cdlx to CoHgrtssienat OUea
page S53.) In a mptaeh ta ths Seaats fee aUi :

public leads have aever paid Ike pnbUe dskt. Mr i

ling afK Boi even its Intereal, aor oas rhlWag
inures!.'' "Instesd of payia* aay part ef tha
debt, they are ihcmaalvea la debt lo tha CasM
revenue for money taken tttaa that aoarea ta t

their aoqnisitian aad maBsgeineBc.'' The V
"have paid out more for them (tha pnhlta I

. . ,
they hsve yet paid haek ; that is my sssailliia. aadl
is liie proof." Aad after giviag ihs Igaraa Ml
fieieney In paying fbf UMsaselvaa, sg1fcp<S. ap||S
"And If to this ws sdd, aa wa fkirly migfi, the vaHaar
the land given m eaahaafs to Spate aal ta ttb tmSJuj
aad tha eoat of getting poaaesaloa ef ear parshMeaaAarwe bad mads Ihem, and tke deficienew is ssajw iiaitriVi

'

(tfmatUtnt."
- i~ ^

The old Statea gare theae lands In part, aad haiwpaHmore thsn tkree-fourtha of the entire coat mt Ihs rs-
maifider. Are tbey entitled to nochiag ia retara, net
even a small ahare in the landa 1

,

1850- He introduced a bill into the Seaale, aad matua
speech in iu favor, granting to Missouri a,S7S,Slt una
of land, "lomakethegranuio Mlasuail amal SMid
other Siau." My bill adopia Ikia prineials af MmlSki
tion. and gives Missouri 1,000,000 aeiea daiagiSjWK'
lice to that Stau, aceoiding to CM. iaaiaa'a aWBT lisB'i
mate. Bat iu fault ia, it providea for the nasianaHia
tion to tbe other States, and does the saaw {aa^^^baxu them. A bill providlBK etU^ for JBasaarS CdlBarfJ
TOM introdnccd and advocated ; but if the otiwr StaMI -^
are to be dealt by m the aame manner, b Ihaa baaeniaa ^

an " enormoua iniquity."
My bill only lakes 60,000,000 acres l _

all equal, and leaves 1,340,000,000 acrss
It does not therefore iniariera wilh Uis
or any other plan for the disposliion of the
Ihe public lands, or vrith our geacral laadjqi

Behold, now, ye "planisrers" bnaa His asi
the kmest -oiKj proposed hy Colonel BaxTOa la
of Ihe public lands! It is Isid down ia Ua Ji

speech : 1. Homesteads to ba 0vea la
new Statea ; that ia, a bounty held oai to tasaaaas ths
popnlation and represeautioe af tfaa new StaSaa. \ :A
gradnaiion ofprice ; yet il ia eaa mimpVilat i

my bill that it will reduce the price, aad the-
railroad grants. 3 Liberal grants Ibr raSriiids Wi
new Sutes ; and that, loo, wiihaat any
tbe old Statea. No specalaiera ij

grants no plunder legislation hsre. 4. Graais ta'Ad
new States (not tally of aU awaap linda. haQ ** afal
landa within the lufloence of the maiarialkaaiaaNUI
Bow fbr around the swamps should iheaegraala ba a
to prevent any ill elfeels firOB the aaiana} ft Sfeaov-^'
tbe new Statea fall by these modes to (s| aUlhapaaib

'

landa within seven years, the resldae toha takaaby'*'A -

sctusl cesaioa of all lands rtmsialBg aadi^aeeMf^ ^

each Stale on tbe first day of January ia llM jsai HH^^'How much would the old Statea receive tiadar ihia piaaT -

Yoara, *c., HBNRY tIKSKKn.

Death efBaratle ereeaaaih.
*

TrvrnfuaostmnAjtser^mt. .. ^r.

On Saturday morning, Mr. UobaTio Ssbb*
KouGH, whoae alarming illneaa was aaanwaoal aMar
days ago, died of a bram fcver. Be was ham lalkB
city, in 1805. Ha received hia adaoaliaa kaihaiBi
acboals, and hs was here most highly aalaamalaa aiaaa

~

and an artlat. Ha early axfaiUia3,eveaiwaasatMM
a taleat for the art by whish he baeamaaaaalaMlfiS
ilngalshed, and which he proaaealed aa thabaaSw af -

Us lifs. Hs was graduated at Harvard OAHik-ialllK-
and soon after proeeededto Italy, whasa ha d0MMd'"~''
self to the cultiTation and Impnrvemaat afthe
ulent with which hs waa gifted. Be feaa'L
most 01 his Ills Binoe la Italy, hiilag aalriaa
turned to this country on oceaaional vSie. SM ra>
aided pnncipally at Fioniiee,^ dersilag

~

enihaaiastically and laborioealy la Um BaaattaF-Ma
art. There be accomidialied, beaidea ^uy haala"a
great number of works which added Co Ms '"^ ~

tncreasmg repnutlon. Ths Jf<rier Ite
Cherts, snd the Angel Akiiel, are a
produetloBS in the esriy pan of hia
About ten years since lie finiahad his

1

:{

m

y'-M
-
-- '-

;:s

o4l

_

- k*
statue of ^AaBinoTOR, of which it waa said eotaay^M f^^t
since, with great truth,

" We do not Inew theaaHK^' ^
which can justly be pretarred lo it, whelhar wa eaasMW v' "^^
the purity of ihe taste, the lofiinesa of the eetMsaiiai^ ir-- y^^'
the iraih ef the eharacttr ar Ihe aeearaey af aaataaaerf ''^f^^
study and mechanical skilL" No eae vrhe aaw Ihie apr

'^ '

ble ststue, standing as it does under tha eaaaito al
heaven, baaide the the CapltaMa WashtegMa, barMS
that for once grandest of all paaaiUa aiilijwie haa
been managed by talent altogether eqaal to it, ud wttk

' ^
entire success, in the eeaceptien and axasadaa. ' t-^' -i

. Mr. GaiKaonea's last great vrark, siwiaiad at Pl9>
ence under a contract with Ihe CaverBineoi,la,Beia.
ance of a resolution of Congress, made aadar 'mt. Tait
BuxKii'a adminiatration, has nntirl leaihsd *ktT miB
try, bui has been seen and unirersally adnirad by giaat
numbers of persons who have aaen il la Italy, "hi eeS
situ of an allegorical group ofsiataary deal^usd la
embellish the pediiieiil of ttie easlara pectieo af tha.
Capitol at Washington, and it ia rapiaaaalad ae a
work of eiqniaita taau in the eeneapdae aad hsaaqr 'l^-m the exeentlan. It was laag rngm mts^lifti aaa 4-
ihe GoverbracBi ordered that one of the
the squadron in ihe Meelierranean, v#hai
turn to the United States, shaaM ba mm W
to take it on beard. Mr GaasNODeH aa baiag^atAsd
of this, caused tbe ataiuary to be pmparlypSkadva
eent to Leghorn for shipment, wharait waaddllSBiad
more iban twelve months sgo, and be eama htmsstf la
this country for the pnrpoae of saparinteadiaf
cing of it in tbe place of iia deaiiaaiiao. AAi
lay, a veeeel was sent to Leghorn fiir the porpeee ef t^
Ung Ihe work oa board, bat on aesaeBt at aaMMMp
to geuing the package down the hstnhsa, it waakriktii.
bind, and it there still remains, snhjeet ta alMiraatf^
^enrs as msy befhil it ia a eomawa
The nnaccoamable delay in the

work to which Mr. GaxxxocaH had dcvolei
snccessfhl exereiaa of hia akUl, raqotiiag a #aai^^ ._
fice of time, labor and expense, is mBeh aa he ncMtad.
It naturally snbjeoted him to aavare aiaafMaHI^StmH
lifiemeraiion, bealrdes tha iimaaTsakaia ind hisa af be-
ing detained from hia heme, aad from the aaisait af hia
avscalioBs in Tloreaee.
U oae of his vma tsthis eaoatry Mr.Gaaaaea^

nulled in msrrisge to Miss Goaa, of tUaS^tfM
he had several shfldraa. Mr, GaxaaesaiB wi~
aniabla ia society, aad la aB ihs nlnliaa ef
lifb. Bis great raeeese ta hiaart. aad tha
which it coaisncd npaa hia did bM wsskia aS aB MS,
nsiive modesty. Ha iastlBettv^ shraafc, aa
see occasion, fTaoi pahlie daasaanatMas
wUA bis Mlew-cWsaae waeld |Md|y haai
A fbw wseka sines he axhibiisd anapMaa^ttMto:
lae which ao saddenly isrmbMtsd kts MhJ Tjht **'*^
dsiate anBonnoamaac thnavhsM iha^aeaM^ lhal,.aa

$

aidsiate aBBonnoamaac i . ^ . -^_
waa incurable Inaaaa. gave tha SotJnairpaiiea tjtwg0
ofhialMeedaorhialUBeaa. Be had; bawsMT.TiNR*
Ihrse weeks betoe axhibked i jaiglfiedl
esse, which csaaad sarioas aaxleiy te Ua I

and lo aeine aTlhaaa wha UMI Ma -'--'

Or tha aaxiety < vvhlah wa have
have had aa iBjartaaa cflbet aa ale

ikaiaeaBaerjadglag. 11
~

BMdieal tceatawat, paeaed aaan
aadcr tbe vktaaaa af hia

~

ras the laafaraaaaHlB

Iil|i4Ua

ia^wy?'

-J^^'-U.L ^ .-^^^..^aaA
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ewa ef the Koni*B'
,.f1l|j(MM&ig* fai the Sentte yetteidtr tiiroad

riteUnUenat-OMwnliUp toM
Ifj^ Sib.Scon. Th* eremtton of tha efliM

1 b7 Mr. Sanuw, Htnti by Mr.

j^BPt, ;^j>r
w l wil hl fimiwr action in the Seoau on

iMtMBW 'aai^lMt : and tha aabjeet waa flnaBy nwrgal

^ll^alriiW* *<^*^ nartta of the llaxleu War and tba

'(^rthofaTtiaa, iadndinc a eoaaidentlon of the

tli^Ht* SiSTe Law. Tha raaototion to aatabltah

tht MMk r Ilalaiinl-Oapaial waa paaaad by 34

T^ ta IS Kaya ; aMiac tha Ultar, Maaara.

Hiui, Scmdn, TovcxT aad Bxioht 4Jatntnaa-

'tfOmwaa thw ad t
a|i;<dnl|Pne,

Aux. S. Baou
uJUM. Bnanx Raganta ct tha Bmithaoaian

'tba bill prsTidlnf for tha paymant of Texan

aaa flaead apoa <ha doekat fiar tha Sth orJann-

air.---I>OM^aaae, thaTaiiiT dlaeaaaloa oeenpied the

HmftUt.Mvn BOTlBC an amandaiaat to Mr. Clirs-

jjiijii laaitallaa in Bmlt tba Itac iapottatlon af railroad

||" la I M, IBSS. Tha avaodnaant waanjeetad.

^^tlti^,i/kt
aaandianta ware propoaed by Meiara.

MiaMMli11lar<w, Ficsua and otlura, whea tba origl-

Mtf'taaiiilWi, laftrtlai tha aabjeet of the TarUraBd

Bamaaaalotha Conmittaa on Waya and41eaaa, ww
|ii>lii, aad tha Hoaae adjoamed.

i^9f ^ mniral at Pfaiiadetphia, we hara dates

|)Mb Bmaaabaeo to tha S3d nit. There la no nawaur

tK^titipm; iha ]^aea waa haaltfay, aad the frewlnf

l||i^|p|il|d|>ad
wall. Ne Taaaela fnm thia port wen

.a^lCte Naval ^poistmenta and ptomotioiu sent

HHlaIha Sonata a ftwdayaUnea^were eoBHrmed yea-

tat4ay....Alaaibiatrafedy haa talun pUea at Fatera-

ftaif, Ta. A maa aamed Bmiuax Sadlbe, eanOned

tajaUoaa'eharfaaf kidnapplag, with anotbn named

Joins, rase agaiaat the aalborlty of ihe^Keeper oT the

Pi^ao, whaaitaej locked in one of the eeUa, and then

Mci^Ud te escape ; bat were atopped* by a nefro aad

aaaaacdSTtniBivAiiT. The cheeic waa bat momen-

taiy, bath ncn being ahot by SASLik, and Stdkdi-

fun iaalaatty UDsd. The eiUiena atarted la pnraoit,

MHEJsan was caaghl, bm Saslik blew onl hit own

1 1 Ibaa eaoaing the ioaa of three Urea An at-

t* bribe a legialator waa detected yesterday la

aamed Johr Wilsk Iwing
ft* uapering with Mr. FainnicK Kiel)

JMatar.ha Logialatare of Pennaytrania, in re-

tfsal- tt-
thja

inlaresu or the Camden Ferry

AnjiOMipay....Tha Uboreta npontbe Capitol Ex-

,tMNkBl^iiaUBttan hare preaenled i aerriea or plate

tailkSiaaal,thstrlataSaperintCBdant....E. A.Haa-

paasyX Rr^aatb, has been elected Clerk or the New.

jtlajpihlll &^aa or Repreaentattrea, in place oT Thob.

PtWtcant'Ji: .Boa. Isa Pselit dellTers a eulogy on

'4liniftfp4fnaL Wxaaru ba>re the New-Hampebiie

.day The Edltora oT the Harriaborg

Isaan. Weatu and Oxtx, hSTo beea he>d

'4|MI^ Aa MOB of $0,000, to anawer the charge or

[aUM OB Mr. Gcoasc BnesKa....A fiia

' has been iasoed by the Supreme Court iA

a, saawonlsg the officers or the West Branch

C at WflBamsport lo sppear berore thwa on the lOtta

aadahaw by what aathsiity they exerelae the

and ftaaehiaa or a Banking qutitution..'.

Ifaa. K. J. Walkxb is in Waahiagton. His health ia

'jMf^alJiif...
. The City Cooneila or Norfolk, Va , hare

'^MiliAasMBSI the iaaassT saaU notss.

MillsIM^^ al the Fumera' Club, held yes-

'^-SMVi lir. "aBd Mr*. Smtth. of Macedon, Wayne

^^i^^l^lfmm^lit iaapeeilon aereral Jara or frnlu'

^ '^fSkMXrt^aKa BOW aad taprored priacipia, in their own

''!fftl&if
vUeli ths nataral aroma aad flaror ware per'

Aa%iSMBlBad. The oft-debated aabjeet of the " Osier

IQRMs
* waa iBtndneed by Mr. Wiliiahs, but ruled

fataad amr." Bar. Sakdu Oeoooo deliTcred a

lecMfe at Ika Tabenncis, laat ejrening, on " Lack and

Plaak, ar What ankea tha M^n and bin Fortnnea."

nin was a good attaBdanee aad the leetore waa lia-

tarnt to with marked attention Jamu T. Bsaot,

Biq., dallneied the introdnctory or a eoorae belbre the

' laaUtola, laat aTening, at the Raoma, Na. 1

Kr. B , la Ua Leelnre, allnded to the aaarol'

eaa af Machaiiiea as a elaaa and nrged their cAima to

aU^paaMisain aaeiety....jDdge RoasiTSLT, or^he

Bmsaaw Coort, yesterday, deUrsred an opinion in the oaee

r CUBK sad Sou.ITAH, who were Orat tried by tha

GaK( sf Ojar aad Tanniner, and conricted or murder.

I thSB ret lewed by the Supreme Conn, and

||'4rial
ascarded by that tribunal to the priaaners.

i af Appeals, bowcTcr, to which the eaae waa

iWcHad, nTciasd tha decision or the Supreme Court and

I

" I ' that of thi Oyer and 'terminer, and ordered the

Saji'fia CoBit te paaa aeatence of death on the priaon-

aa. JMfa Boosxtelt atataa that the caie' preaents the

xtiaMiaaiy ^ectacle, or a judicial tribunal, in a matter

riltt aaAdaata, called upon to pronounce jadgnent upon

I beiBg agaiaat its own sense or both law and

. .The extent of the lose of lire oeeaaioaad by the

ceidaat oa the Hndaon RiTcr Raliroad, at Spnyten

Tay*B Creek, haa aot yet been accurately ascertained,

jll^^prababla that three Uvea have bean aacrificed

' Xfitecareleaaaae oT a pistol in tile haada or one JoHif

MABTOt, at Ne. S4S Water-atreet, yeaterday morning, a

ymat nita aamM Chablis Ltor waa instantly killed.

Mabti* waa exploding perenaaion eapa by the nae or a

nvBlTrr, when one or tha barrela proTed to be loaded,

ad Ltok btdag near, received the charge in hia bead,

BBdfrU at OBoe a eorpae The Rrooklyn Common

Onsaeil last eveaing 'adopted a r^ikntlon witlidraw-

|B(Oe permission httherto granted to' the Long laland

|f^tf<ii Company to nae steam witliin the city limita.

'5 Bond Banking.
- TheMihraiikee Sentinel complains that we

do not iqireseiit the Banking law of Wiacon-

maimif. We can promptly reply that no in-

jnalii II has been intended;; none can be drawn

bt0k the objections which we have repeatedly

Stated to the use of railway bond-s, for the Ka-

SOB that the Setuinel concedes ihat this pro-

vlnSn is in the law. The editor says it is well

gudnied. He may think so, and we shall not

Utehqitto distorb bis sense of security in

"Witeontiit. Bqt the law itself recognizes the

BsAlit in Neu^Yorl as the standard of yaloe

fbr jjl other secnrities to be used in banking

)ph3e the TShie of Railroad Bonds is more ar-

t^^ctsf, Tis : 80 per cent, of par value, to the

extent of 98,000 a mile, without the slightest

yeferraes to their cash worth at the cqmmon
eetrtre efcommercial exchanges, recognized in

Incase of State or Federal Bonds. Itis easy
to see that a state of things might arise at

Siilwstikee when the scarcity of money would

^eadorit Qtterty impossible for the Anditor to

tealtxB |0 fiST cent., instead of 80 per cent.,on

ttsae Beads on an emergency. It is easjr,

too, wiitiog from thispnnt, to see that a state

' ofthii^ migfat arise in Wall-street when Wis- '-

coBsiaJUibpad Bonds, if suddenly returned '

fqpia'llie^WM Cat bankers using them, would

be as woitidess as the same quantity of waste

paflerlbrnMngBMniey. This may not be flat-

toikig to Oe SstKMsT* State, ar Ridroad pnd
lr there is no vxifgatl^ in. Oe lemaik,

s, Borisit dwi^pBd to be appBed
And iffke editw of Oe Sniftiw;

I Mt, as we do ereijr di^.tliesisdiw qMr-

wN, the self and iB^aaI.<MMtptigii, hy wfcidi

thebidAdec^aitifiBialTstaes isUo^nup and

kept np, and Ae entile reliance of the whide

Abric oi. the turn nif oTents in one or two of the

European States, or freedom from panic firom

want of confidence among ourselres, he would

readily agree with us that, in the exercise of

the highest, as it is the most delicate and im-

portant, of State prerogatives, ^the laws of

bank note cuiteniqr, none bnt -the very best

securities should be recognixed, and none tol-

erated ef a specolative value.

We again disclaim the purpose of interfer-

ing in the local -

legislation of the Western

States on this or any other question, in any

captious or offensive sense. Next to the

power of coining money reserved to the Gen-
eral Government, we regard the power of au-

thorizing a paper substitute for the Federal

currency as the most interesting to the whole

people. The purely artificial creation of this

substitute, by allowing irresponsible parties to

bank on irresponsible or uncertain securities

some of them, as in the case of the cheap
stocks of Illinbis, available for nothing else

cannot be viewed dispassionately in any other

light than as one of the most threatening of
the signs of the times.

Enropean Interest in America.
We commence publishing this morning the

translation of the Memoir of M. DnpAsgciKR
Du CoHMAKTiN, published recently in Paris fur

the purpose of drawing the attention of Euro-

pean powers, and especially of France, to the

importance of Coleniztng Sonora and Northern

Mexico as the only means of checking the rapid
and formidable growth of the United States,

and preventing forever their acguitition of a rail-

road route from the Miasisrippi to the Pacific

Ocean. The writer has devoted himself for

some time to the carefiil study of this subject,
ias thoroughly explored the region of which

he writes, and has laid the foundation for the

policy he recommends by procuring, through
the aid of the French Minister in Mexico,

large grants of land for the purpose of coloni-

zation, from the local authorities of Sonora

and Chihuahua. The bare fact that such a

colony has been commenced, with the open
avowal of such a purpose, is of itself sufficient

to command the prompt attention of the Amei-
can Government and people. And the addi-

tional fact that so elaborate an appeal as this

is made to Europe to cooperate in the plan,

that a French armed force has already ob-

tained a foothold in the city of Mexico,
that another French company has com-
menced the attempt to wrest Sonora from its

local Mexican authorities and put it under

French protection, that France has already
seized the port of Samana, and evinced a pur-

pose to occupy the Island of St. Domingo, and

that she is increasing her navy, for some ser-

vice or other, to an extent never before known
in her history, combine to make the whole

subject eminently worthy of inquiry and reflec-

tion.

The Memoir, the beginning of which will

be found in our columns this morning, con-

sists of three parts. The firat gives a sum-

mary statement of the policy of the United

States, wtuch is to draw from Europe by emi-

gration its population and its industry to es-

tablish its independence of the Old World in

an kinds of production, and then by construct-

ing a Railroad across the Continent to obtain

abioiute command of the commerce of the world ;

and detailed references are given to the won-
derful progress of the country, in all respects,
for the purpose of showing the certainly with

which these results will be attained, unlest

Europe interfere* to prevent. The second is de-

voted to a consideration of the political con-

dition of Mexico, for the purpose of showing
that her existence hangs upon a thread ; and

that unless reinforced by European coloniza-

tion, she will speedily fall a prey to the Re-

publican rapacity of the United States, and

become the means of advancing their onward
march to a gigantic and overshadowing do-

minion, fatal to the supremacy of the Old

World. And the third part contains a record

of M. Dupasquikk's personal explorations in

Northern Mexico his efforts to ojitain a foet-

hold there, and the degree of success with

which they were crowned. That portion
which we publish this morning oomprises nearly
the whole of what he has to say under the first

division of bis subject. It will be read with

interest, without reference to the ultimate

purpose for which it was written, as a graphic
view of the-progresB of this country in wealth

and in power, from a jealous and unfriendly

foreigner.

We shall complete this interesting and val-

uable document as rapidly as the demands

upon our space will permit. Meantime we re-

print the following paragraph from the last let-

ter of our Paris Correspondent :
" The Patrie,

" ultra-Government paper, has a glowingly

"complimentary article upon the American
"
expedition to Japan, and says that it shall be

"
delighted to hear that the squadron hat sailed.

" If 1 were inclined to be the least suspicious,
"

I could easily find in this i^usnal approba-
" tion of an American undertaking, a very
" evident squint. Lopis Nap;oleon wishes to

"preserre peace in Europe, but is strengthen-
"
ing the Navy to an extent positively alarm-

"
ing. Distant enterprises will doubtless be

" resorted to to amuse the people and occupy
" the military arm of the service. It would
" therefore be desirable that the American Na-
"
vg, small as it is, should he tent to distant

"parts."
-

Real Estate Movement.

Some transactions have come to' our notice

within a few days, which illustrate the tem-

per ^fever heat we may call it of speculation

in this branch of
_
business. The movement

extends equally to purchases in fee and to

new leases.

Dr. , Bbakdeeth, who recently purchased

this prtoperty on Broadway, between Lispen-

ard and Canal, with fronts on SX three of the

streets, for $120,000, "has been offered

$160,000 for his bargain. Mr. Howard, re-

cently of the Irving House, pays $110,000 for

the Society Library property, sixty feet front

'on Broadway, comer Leonard. This is con-

sidered a
high^figore,' yet we are told the lot

alone cost the Society $47,500, during the last

great speculation in real estate ia 1838, and

bnilding 166,000. Tiat is not the only in-

stance in Wliidi Citj pn^o^^ i^ptticalarfy

vaeant Msm the ni^er end of^ idnid, has

been sixteen years recoTerinx the eztrayi'

gant rates at li^xit tbey were sold or salaed

in 1836. Ibis di Mastme Hall pnHWtr.
ftoadwa; and Peaii-st, now pqrs a rmtal

(tf six ptil eeBt.,on S100,0W. Ths owaeia

have joatbeenoffinred six per cent.tm a v^^sa-
tion of $160,000, fiotn the expiration of^^
present lease, two yeara hence.

A coneapondent yesterday, notieed Hie ftels

that $1000 per acre bad be^en paid fbr tn-

improred property on Staten Islaad, aad
in the neighborhood of Newark, and $900 to

$400.^ Westcliester County and oa Long Is-

land above 'Williambtirg. Several of these
sales are within oar own information. Sev-

enty acres on Staten Mand, a fuH mile from
the water, and wbidt the small fanner, w^
owned and lived on it, valued at $15 or 20,000
a few years ago, has been sold to a company
of German specolatms, for $70,000, and ood-
tracts have already been made by the purcha-
sers, to erect 200 houses for gardeaers and
other villagers.

In this ctmnection we may refer,to an laei-

dent related to us by an eye-witness, s day or

two ago. On Sunday afternoon Isst, fire or
six small parties of observation, with maps
and auctioneers' posters in hand, were seen

intently surveying the vacant lots on a sin^
Avenue^ from Sixtieth to Ninetieth-street;
and how many more were scattered' on the

Island ai the same time, it would be impossi-
ble to tell. The rage for real-estate, after

fifteen or sixteen years' interruption, has again
grown to be a mania ; and it is little to be

wondered at, since nearly every class Of the

trading world is taking a hand in the game,
that many of them find no other season, from
other employments, to study out the best card
to play than in the afternoon succeeding their

Sunday morning devotions !

The Baltimore Trade Heetlac.
There can be reasonable objection made to

a Trade Convention per se, at Baltimore, or

any other provincial point, making claim to

commercial advantages. And we.utteriy deny
that New-York or its press Boston and her

press can speak for themselves has ever at-

tempted to "
ignore the existence of any com-

mercial capitals
" but our own. If we rarely

mention " rival cities," while diffusing a

knowledge of the " allurements
"

of New-
Yoik, it is simply because We have never

deemed it within the line of courtesy or com-
mon sense, to see or recognize "arival"in any
of our, good neighbors, and least of all in the

snug, thrifty and hospitable little city of Bal-

timore. The encouragement w%ich we are

charged by the Baltimore address with giving
to the "

absorbing metropolitan sentiment "
is

more imaginary than real, so far as our own
press is concerned. That sentiment is really

taken care of by our neighbors. They foster

It by continual discussion. They are making
New-York what she is, and greater than her

people twenty years ago dreamed she would
ever be. They encourage centralization, sim-

ply because they cannot help it, drawn to us

as they are by the force of natural position,

tobei^iiilii MfiW^'.nIrto Ois navrpng-
MM idroe Ji^lkfiKllew to the deenion of

-oar hi^ieet jtftoiBl Sriboaals, as ajMNOtd Mi
notcalealated te ssstain the dignity and do^

thority f hia peaition. h. i
' -

E^Tlie Aftlbtoms Imtc jtut pdblisM in

two neat vofaimes ef their Popcdar Librvy,
tbe " Lira ahb Mbmobuls or Dasbl Wbb-
sm, from the Nna-York Dmify Tiatia:" Tbe
volnmes contain (1) tjfie biograjdiieal sketch

of Mr. Webbth pabliahed in Ae Timt* the

day after bis dea^ vrbieh oceapies' over ISO

pages in this book, with its leading articles

npon Uie eAject : r(S) tite MsKoaiAi.s, pub-
lished in successive nnmbers of this paper,
for which they were prepared by Gea. Lyman,
and givmg by fer the most full and authentic

;acconnt of Mr. Wibstbk's personal history
aad private life ever published : (3) the Eu-

logies pronooaeed on^ occasion of his death

by Messrs. Evbbstt, Cboatb and Hillabd, of

Boston :
.(4) a variety of the most interesting

anecdotes'and reminiscences which have ap-

peared in. the paUic papwa ; "and (6) the

trt^firom whieh Mr. WnarxK spoke in argu-

ing the Dosa Case beibre the Supieme Court

ef tlie tJnited States, in I84S, whieh has never

before been published, and which i* here ac-

companied by some remarks upon hts general
mode of preparii^ his public speeches.
The vtrfnmes etmtain a very gredt amount

of very interesting matter. Those who may
tiaTS xead the whole of it will gladly welcome
it in a more oompaet and permanent shape
thaa^at in whiet) it first appeared.

PiMe Xiltarariss CeecrajrUeal DsvartauBt*-
The Mercantile Library Aaaociation of thia City

has started a project whieh bids fair to be an ez-

esUaot eomraancnnent of a very worthy plan.
Tha preparation and preaervatli>n of mapa aad
charts of noted places, currents of the ocaao.

winds and tidas, are objects that will coBunBod
thanselves to ths attention of parsons who desire

to apread important knowledge among the masses.

The preservation of cotemporaneoiu issues of all

mapa will in the course of ajew yaara eatablish a

love lior leographical research, which will inevita-

bly lead to uaefitl rsaults. Tha developmeDt of the

physical characteristics and topographical peculiar-

ities of new and unexplored sections of land will

be an important braach of popular inqniry. We
know as } et comparatively little of the topographr
of the Far West, of the regions of the Northwest-

ern trnitories, of Australia, of Africa, craven of

Northern Europe; while thara are few of our ju-

venile population in this coootry who have com-

ptsie phyileal representations of the surface of

lha ncitsd States. It is a want of ths times that

there is too much general infanmation where there

should be more in detail. The remedy deatandad

by the poUic aentiment ia a popularized view of

the proffiioent &cts of Natnre, eliminated from tha

abatruacneaa of mere acieiltific frhnicalitiea, In
tbia view, tlw project inaagnratad by tha Maacan-
tila Library, liaa a peculiar aifmfiesaea. Jt arfosa
that a belter appraeiation is beginning to be felt

wnkaB
wan^^jindsjby

enlarged commerce, immense capital, and we. J" '"'' "' Popnl" Education whieh has bwsn

trust no stinted hospitality. New-York di^i f

sires no centralization in the Parisian or Lea- 1

don sense. She is striking fairiy and sq^re-
ly for the Foreign and Internal Trade ot the

Coimtiy, and by the blessing of Providence

ami the good right arm of enterprise, she is

fast acquiring it. In doing this, we are free to

admit, a metropolitan position is inevitable.

The honor will come to ns, and cannot well be

declined. We look to the day when "going
up to town," or "

going down to town," will

be recognized all over this broad land, as sy-

nonymous with going to Nkw-Yoke the same
as these expressions are used in England to-

ward London, or in France toward Paris.

Other cities and may Baltimore ever be

prominent in the list will be spoken ofby their

name but the " town " of the United States

will be New-York, and the National Exchange
in Wall-street. It cannot be helped.

There are some things in the Baltimore pro-
|

ceedings on Saturday which seem a little ugly
in a sectional view, but they are not the result

of a feekng of bad neighborhood, nor the de-

liberate expression of Baltimore sentiment.

We take all that is said in the Address adverse
to " the North," in a Pickwickian sense ;

thrown out by way of fastening the attention

and rousing the enthusiasm of-'certain guests

present from the extreme South. The Baltimore

people do not mean it. Bless you, they are one

of the kindest-hearted and most enlightened
communities in the country they know better ;

but love, ofcourse,to turn an honest penny, now
that their great railroad, after a gestation of

twenty-six or seven years, is about to be com-

pleted. We excuse them, and would like in-

deed to see them keep up the amiable delusion.

It is a great advertisement for New-York.
And speaking of advertisements for New-

York, we can but look back to the history of

the past efforts of self-constituted "
rivalry

''

to divert trade from its natural channel, as all

resulting in swelling the success they were'

designed to qualify. First, the Athens, Geor-

gia, Cotton Convention in 1838 and the Char-

leston and Cincinnati Railroad project about

the same time, each to build up Charleston.

Then the Albany and Western Railroad in

1842-3, which was to make Boston the "Na-
tional Exchange.'^ Then, the Central Rail-

road of Philadelphia, recently opened, which

was to give Philadelphia the whole Western

trade, but which, by affidavits filed in its own
Courts, is found to be ineffectual, unless tran-

sit is denied across the State of Pennsylvania

along the lake shore, to arrest Western

travel to New-York. And last, we have Bal-

timore claiming the "National Exchange,"
and supported in the claim by Rotterdam, Am-

sterdam and all the other cities of Holland,
whose commerce, so important to New-York
in the days of the " Half Moon," when she
had no other, may possibly stand our Balti-

more neighbors in good stead, in the absence

of a better.

1^ Judge Roosevelt, in a decision given

yesterday in the Supreme Court, which will

he found in another column, took what seems

to us a veiy extraordinary latitude. The
Court of Appeals had overruled ene of his for-

mer decisions, whereupon he takes occasion

to express undiminished confidence in his own

correctness, ^to censure the Legislature which

made a law allowing the appeal to be taken,

and to bespeak a repeal of tliis law from the

next Legidatnre, as well as the interposition

<Mr the Executive. This may be quite right,

but it certainly is not CMnmon, ^r a Judge
thus sealoualy to enlist on behalf of thtMe

wbom the law, as interpreted by the 'hi^Bt
bftmaAa, has^AMlly eeademaed. We Bake

nereflwraeetotike'aMRitoofthe eaaa,iiar te

tbegnOtwiaaoeeaee ^the priaeaers who
haife been ceSTiefedefsunder aad aeateased

jftoo long neglected. The establiahmant of Oeo-

fraphicsl and Statistical Rooms, in each large
town or city, and aspadally in connection with the

BtsBAisS Keadhit reoms that ar* now spread so

nniveraally over thia country, will need but a few

jeara to prodnca a profitable and pleasant frait

The Hercantila Library, whose aecommodatians
are none of the largest, have resolved to appropri-
ate a certain aom yearly to the pnrchaae of new
Geographical atodjsa. They have added to their

collection a aeriea of Charts, general and special
Atlasea, and thirty aix.inch Globea, which com-
prise much information in a very small compass.
A similar undertaking might, and we dsubt not
will, aooD be established in the kindred Institu-

tioDB of this and other citiea. The importance of
tbe subject is reapectfnlly commended to the at-

tcDtioo of the pubUc.

The Times, Trt^unc and Herald are under no
morvobllgaiion to acknowledge the source fh>m wbenee
tfary copy the lettera we sive to-day, than tliay ware
tbooe we have already pnbUahed. Evening Pst.

17* The Post is probably under no sort of

obligation to understand what it professes to

talk about ; but if it would for once t>e de-

cently scrupulous as to the accuracy of its

free and easy charges against its neighbors, it

would ascertain that the Times, in commenc-

ing the publication of these public documents,
stated explicitly that it copied them from the

Post. ___^
ResolDttona declaring the aenae of the people or North

Camhna against Intsrventwn were last week paased in.

the popular breach ef the Legialatoie orttaia State, with
a few direeotiog Totet. National hUmthgencer.

tS" Is this vote to be regarded as one of

censure upon the " intervention" of our Gov-

ernment in the affairs of Hayti"! Its meaning
would have been more explicit if the kind of

intervention voted against had tieen defined.

t^" The Third Lecture in the Course before

the Historical Society will be delivered to-morrow

eveniDg by Rev. Wm. Allen, D.D.,late Preaident

of Bowdoin College. The repntation of Dr. Al-
len will aecure a good attendaoce.

1S^ The steamship itfarton arrived laat evening
from Charleaton. We are indebted to her Purser for

remembraneea. The Ifarwit reporta having paased a

abip aahorc on Romer ahoal name not given.

LATEST INTEUIGENCE
S CcUsrapt ts ttt WtfexlTstk Satis Slims

GsBBmatleBa la tha Seaate.
Special litpatch to the'lfevi-Tork Daiiji Times.

WASHiHaTOH, Tneelay,I>ee. 11.

The Senate to-day Confirmed the whole batch of

Navy Appointmenta and Promotions recently aent

in.
_

a.

Later freaa Tezaa Ravacea ef the Chalera.

Baltihobs, Tuesday, Dee. Sl.

The New-Orleans mail, as late as due, came
through tbia morning.
The Paeayune has advices flrem Texas to the lOth

Inst.

DixoR H. Lxwis's widow, his brother, and brother-

in- Law, who removed to Texaa from Alabama, recenUy
lost fl-om foriy to Sfty negroea by cholera.

Babiltoh H J.iwia, the brother, Robekt Scott,
and his nephew. Jobs Scott, alao Ibil victima ts the

diaease in Polk cotmty.
.

The BaltlBisre and Ohio Railroad.
Baltihoie, Tneaday, Dec. Sl.

Tha $2,500,000 before reported sa about to be

expended by the Baltimcre and Ohio Railroad Company,
In la^ngdown a double track and in pvchaaing locomo-

tivee and cara, is intended to accommodate the coal

trade. The Preaident of the Company haa called a meet-

ing ofrepreaentativea of all the Cumberland Ooal Cmn-

panies, to lie beld in this city oa the third of January
next, fbr the pnrpoae ir advising in refbrence to the best

jpode of devsU>plng to coal trade.

We have no m^ to night sonth of Richmond.

Tire aad Lasa at I.lfe Tha Weather, ke.
BoaTOR, Tneaday, Dee. 11, 1851.-

Yesterday afternoon the dwelling-houia of Mr.

S. Sbitb, near Newbnryptnt, waslbaraed, and s daugh-
ter of Mr Smitb, bllBd and 18 years at Sfls, psrlahad
iBtbsflshws. A child tkias yssia oMi waa also badly

hnrned

Snow aM Bleat has .heasMttBg la tiids City aB day.
ne siotm esasad this sraBiBg, aB& Bi>r ^: o'Uoek), tha

waatfesr ts ekar aad sold.

FtassBiBllea r ftala s* k

John

siiiBsr,

a member
votelB

chaige a
lalaBd.

Ths

.i;ioo

<hv4r

AjKO
Court,

at

nuiadel^l^
what
erabankmk

anaBnonlng I

t WUnaBU fort.

Raw-Haa isklie

^aiie^^^.

assTlse f( ^ata. , |tiaal|a(

QMiarai.taitc^ ar Albaarfaad *iiMw

Vraun^
ra, i i. tiunmH,rmaifr,aaa.n.
wasyaateidfyhrtdtobaUin the

br attsapttag ko biiks FsssBsics Umwl,
of ths UgWatara aadths ^majtaMttia
or aBawiac^hs CaaadsB ^uf Oamtawr *
'

Bpm bsB|p Fsa^Bg ikisaSh Wladaaiatlidt

West JBraach Baafc at WUUi
Fbilabblia; Toasday, Dec. U.

u^orraxf^ liaa been isaood by tha Sapreme
the ofleera oTthe West Branfh Bank

ts appear befiife the Snpreaie Coait at

oa the ISlh of Jannaty, to shew esnaa by

antho^ thsy exerriae thepririlefss aad itaaehlas

laattlailaB. l*sa(4Bid Caataieralal

Mi.I^eclsianii* Xalser aa
WctaSsr.

Comxan, Tuesday, Dee. II.

. A HiiBBABp, of Plynaonth, waaeleeted Clark
or the Howje thia atonilDg, in plaee or Taos. J. Waip-
TLM.

Boa.

Bob.

I

SB. IbaIp
.DABni.

Peblev Is te deliver a enlegy oa the late

Webstbb, helbse-both Hobsss, to-mormw.

^
IPs* end Cwsii i'c fst

BB.Ka^ J. Wanter-TMftaaUIIstBX.aw.'i
WAsamsiSB, Tasaday, Dse tl.

Hob. B4bt; i. WalXbb h*B mivadte this city,
healUi.

The puy ^^ooasils r NfiMk havs deeidsd acalnat^
laana or an|aU notes.

Fraaa Csraaaabaea.
PaiLAnxu-BiA, Taeeday, Dec. 11.

ns Hf WaHam Price Itfca atriyd. at this

port with FerBaBtboco iates ta tha nd duiBB. The
plaeswu healthy aad dw grewing enps Isahed welt.

Sagars weie anivlag. Ns Nsw-TsA vessels WBi in

pat
.

I
..^gg=gsgagggg=aBgBaaw s

BUftfNESe NOTIOO.
^

Albbow B^tofHBaa asspiomnxt iffvm
attentioB tojuieir very choice aiaeztmeat of Ol#
Biaa^iM, ti|,couistlnf orMMeira, Pals ShaHT.

7 Madeiral Pale aad Dark Port, Svreet Port, aadTeaaa-
nffe Wines.

[
Pale and Bath Ocard, Heanessr. and Sazerac

Bnulici. Iriib aad Scotch Ifalt Wbiaky, aad Old Hol-
latdGis; 4]lof which they hare imported dineUrffum
the moat cefieb-vted mikais, aspeeially toe retail sslai. ^iid
an sriaartld roaa, and ef the ftaestvuUty.
They hsvS siss Bsidsieh, atad lAst fciwiNahiiadi ef

cni|iagaajWiBaa,<aTTlillsthai)ia, Old lfiaaB>ehaji
Whifky, WleireTa Afemaiie achaaps*, OordenV Cardials
asd Syrapa, BBd a laiga stock or Wiassahd I<{<iiiars af evaty
varieiyia g^aaral use, either by the chiltj.deartjehB, or
bottle.

A. a B. w^bU a%o aoltcit particalar attestioa to an ia-

voicc or choice New Teas, jlut received, anoiif whlc^are
Fine TocBsHyion .t ran 81kU:ins> (SDc ) per paaid; ki-
traCae

Yoiu^k H/tnn
at Six Shillinge (7}c l^ar iiiisbI ; Sadkt

OeloBK nt
r|>arhillinn (Mc } per poaed; &aeat itf^ab

Brcak&it at Three SbiiliagsfST^c.) per poosd. ThaaeTeee
have been selected with praac care, aad ara BSrtBStad to

please the nicaat taste .

Old GovenaBent Java Coffee, or the very beat qnaVi^, as

Fucrtten Pence per poowl.
Ko. IM

Bajwery, fonrtb door above Braoaie-at , aad J^o.

as* Oraad->tl, eecmMl Mijck aaet of the Bowaiy.

A New EsTABtrsBifiNT roE ths SALt or
Bats. Me4>n. KNOX k JAMES noet raspeetTd:^ ^-
nooaca that Ihajr wiU epcB. oa CR&I8TMAS KrB,llMlr
new eetablifhwaat fa Cape. De 0< oat's Prasooct ftoose,

Broadway,
j

In apaealias to tiie pnblie ia beh^ of Ihia ern-

Bot be amin to atata their fliisiialMilliiii

by fmaishiac a fixst-^aaa^.Kat,

by its asaaniice of refiaasneat. exetfteace

itr af mataiiala, aad eaiaisalt^cf atyla, ai tha
VBifdna Bsids sd^ FOHH DOtXABS.

1 ba.strictlj adhered to la tha mvaacaiBaBt of

tvawttt I

, the Ibst to reader the Rat snastUa; more
iBalagaat covariag r,.r the kaad.has,byhis
bacone well kaowB to ths tebipBaUe eoat-

nisasiral taste ia ita,aaa>lri<lina. Tha
be aadar his personal enperHsion, a rnsr-

aatea tv alii Kaatlemea af test* and rafiasiaent that tiis

display of I^ts will be nae^aallad m extent, variety, aad

elefaac*. I

Mr. KKOk is really favorably known as a snccesafnl

and prosperous Hatter. The public aie solicited to mAlce

an earty via^t
to th* "

PBB^OTT HAT STORK."

RSLtSrj aiTAIAllTEED IK FiVE MlNITTBS TO
aU who nsi HOWES' Hneias Haarhoimd,'LiTarwart
aad Aspara^tu

i COUQH CAKDT,
the most pleasant aad eSectire remedy ever known for the

instant coral of Coughs, Calds sad Hoarseness.

VSK IT.
rniBciPAi. omcKs m ktw-tobk ;

BALLABJD'S. No 416 Broadway, coner Lispenaid.
KOWK, Ro 431 Broadwar. coraer Howard.
OUION, Ro 127 Oraad and Bowery.
HOWE, o(imer 17th-st. and ttb-av

And by Ditncgists geaeraUy thrmighout the Uaited States.

Closiks Sales of Ric^ Lacs Ann Huslin
DAPEBV.4MeBsrs. JACOBS fc BENNKTT, Ho. 121 Ful-
toB-st , Bro^yn, in order to close oat their stockwin

olfer,

dnrlBK the 4oinins week, at a fctiU Kreater redaction of 20

percent.;
^

240 Bich l^ce Window and Recess Cttrtains, by pairs or

seto

lO.OSO rar^ of Bich l.ace Window Drapery.
le.OM yards of Rich Bftulin Drspery, containing all the

newest pattLrpi in Tamboured, Appliqae and Floss Worlc
Also, a seaaral assortment of Rich Z.ace and Embroideries,
comaiisinx jill the latest styles of Ladies' Capes, CoUsra.

CnA, UndetaleOTea. Underhabita, Pocket-handkerchiefa.

India Robbeb Canes foe IIolidat Pbesents
^Nothing has ever been thrown pwfote th* public which

SO much excited the cariosity of people as the India Batitier

Cane, on aqceuat or its beauty, elasticity and aorelty. They
surpass ail other CTanes in every detirable quality, and their

novelty renders them particolarly dosirable at this time fbr

Holiday praeents. They an forsale, most alesajitlymoitntad,
at J. N. qSNIN'S BAZAAR. TIFFANY, TOUNO k
ELLIS,' NO. 147 Broadway J TXNNET, Broadwar, comer
of Murray- kt; NEAL, CABBOLL k HUrOHINSON,
No S47 Broadway; LKART k CO., Aitor House; GEO.
TUTTLE, No, 345 Brtwdway ; and by th* xclusire manu-
1 acttu er, L. P. PORTER. No. 43 Maiden lane.

Light fob the Million. Ir anv of oub
readeradeslre toitaowhow econemy and elegaaee can b
combined in the article of light, we would advise them to

'make the
acquaintance

of filr. J O. MOFFETT, of Nos.
119 aad 121 Prinoa- st This gentleman lias in his store some
of the mostalegant Lam^s to b fotmd in the city, mana-
factured on scientific principles so as to produce the lar^st
amount or 1 ght at the smsllest possible cost. Mr. M' also

Bas Fittings, aad generaUy to an matters con-

throwing light on dark siriijeets. Sitmi^ Dij-

attends to

ncctadwitb

ptttc^

" CsTiiiB Babies." Tots and Fanct Aeti-
clee caabejfoaad in an endless variety at HARRINO'S,
No. 419 Broadway, one door above Canal-st. fireryttung
that can pisasa c^dren, such as Dolli; Games, Pozales,

Soldiers, Miice, Elephants, Tillages, Mock Battles, Tricks,
and tranafbimatiojia, and a host of other articles suitable

for prescBt|, can be found at his establislimoBt. Call early

by so doiag, you will avoid the crowd and be able to make
a good selection.

The
JcjvENiLEa'

Chbistmas is close at hand,
and childrcp are rejoieiiig u the prospect of fun, frolic and
lotsofToysl Those who love fo gratify the young 'nnsin
their innnjcent pastines will certainly call early at

TCTTtB"^
EMP >BiaM, No. 345 Broadway. TPrTLE is

the acting Business partner of old Sanu Clans, and always
keeps the cpoiceat collection of his starve on hand. By no
means be tdo lata ia selecting. No place like XVTTLE'S.

Whitv Hands foe the Holidavs. Ladibs
who wear iWdia Rubber Gloves, may be sure of soft wiiite

hands, they are mide long to protect the wrists. Salt

Rheum and Chapped bands cured by their use. For sale at

Nos. 347
snjd

601 Broadwar, No 6S East Broad ny, and by

anRubberjdaalen. Driverrwill find the Lined Rubbw
Glovea vanr desirable at this season of the year.

MoKKijs & Willis's Home Joitbnal. On
Saturday next, (Jan, 1,) the first number of the new and
brilliant series for 1U3 wiU be issued. Those who deaira to

begin withjtleyear.aad
secure all the chaptsi s of the beau.

tifUl NovelBow readj for pablicatioa in tha columns of the

^fgte Jovrhel, may do so by sendiag their snlncriptions at

one* to tbeioffice of pablicatioa. No 107 Ftilton-st. Terms
only two dcjllais a j ear, Eabscrib* without dlay.

UndeeIsaehints aho Hosiset That will
wear weuindwaib well, that are aoft and alaatic, at onea

preserving the health and promoting the comfort of tha

wearer, may be obtained at very low prices at the old

esubliahmbi,t, NO. lU BOWEBT
I

A. BAWKIN a CO, Hoaiera.

iPOLiTAN. Hattbb. Wood, No. S72

EttgaatBats te tiit RuUdaya, caiy Four Dol-

ts any. ifnot aqierior to aay.Hata ever oAnd
Far proof, esRiat Ha SV Brosdway, adjoin-
-

:
: 7. 8. WJOD.

^aw. 'sSia.r-^Tf^ir 0T A aoM-
WABMOCKa. aadsc tktf

> hsaatlfal- kaU te Ks<r|

Tbs labonra open tba Oapitol EstsBSfoa laat

;taM,

Foa
ilU atsOinr tUaCst

'A OnrnMuCABOb. - VVx-Wiii *^M^.
"Oaffaaiitii *ai*- ^aaiti^ii ifl|itti^.

"f.fiSffrfoIS'i m
WnKWaMaft KarVrnttas, ssefatC

Thaeyasfdiafc^
OOSBUB
PHBia

AaeiaflttiBg
a geatiamaa to

-

TaOet psaBsrsU-,^, _ .

ted Son, (atas ramoval

aJS^trimt^'SSS' --"^ Wajker-stisst. 'J

aay iBamitiea ef theSk^i.Peadre,.
tuperflBons hair, Litinld Hair Dye, te .. . ^
of ted. gray.sr Uaht halt, tka iaatsalmaMSBapMOft
brown. Cuniid Baiags.a siqwib aitiels te ^UntJ^
diaekB sadhips wiSi the haiiior the damaJi fiSnlK
Baatoiativ* or Gloaa, Ur atoanag *^ f '^"^ ~

proBmtng its growth, aad matlag sf'

ailky. Foaadcabat I>r-'s sen~
Depiit, Re. t7WsBai-i

HostsT, TTasaaoAaiqnRs, Yam*,dec
sale Papa ilaaaal . JMstabsats whe waat a
whitA give aatlatetiSa. ahonM svamiBa the
aottment aahna at He. IM BOWXBT. A idl
A. BAHml, fcC,

Stof tsat Skbezibs ! ^masiaa
in the head, isaeea ehred, byaamhottlsBra
COfVaKBBMBVt' Erie** Ssats. Ctrl

feco..llh^stp0da^st^ M.tLwntm.i
Ofsnd-at.

raalk ^aaSe bar,JBUi Who k.

UKaeptoSMBt aatitiaaaT BOOT, at
pieinraa are-allowad to be the beat, i

aeaMiBtlany. Ba^uxrid Mim..^
waa vstytUnc to aid- Ou gift-tfs(s. . _.
OUtsftamHOOt. H galtey ia atWd, IB

Fob CbbistiUs and Nsw YaAa'sPEBBaiBryo-
Akuit of fhra ia vary ssHable. anted te tha waaiB tsf

masy. At THOHPTOH BOBiijtBfcJisa ijlasi ,ar
Skim and Hann&Cturerk Of Fine For*, Nsi'H fbBsa-
iaaa,my bs {AnadsaitsteeUUraB. Salts.te|sMa. as*
auita fior ladica : each salt anitad to th* daafripfaSB M tif
that ^ saay sun th* wearer.
- T. a R. aia eanidast that aU patties MfhssBSSsd alto
wWcan.
SaBtkauBwiUalBaaBdSBBWber ernstiataa saMad *

Fur Overanoin, ke,, tagsthsr withSMgS^SunSrjmSm
kiada.

NSW-YSAB'S DaT eoaSS TBIS
[laanaiy, aad it may be

Saaao*, am
asSM af nanaiy, aad It may b* waa aa ^sataa
sBahAtvra Oiat Asm ia risatr ef daM te

I la sBii, whM ae'temy BaeSTa asw WSjst
vnsmtaJOa

01 di eaa SB

axahi.'' aad Ihat H.X.^FOBTn'S fa
KstabDSIuaBt reaojna at Ko. tr Orfaadt^t..
iavraaaiad to famishevy attieis ia his Una at Ike
prfeaa and upoa the shortest aotica.

FAasipNABLB WisTBB_ Clothmb^ ^Ab , eaa
stock of fashionable Wmtar CtoChing is very lars,"aaS
vansd inatyks of gooda aad garmaata. wa-m0L.tnm. this
data, sen evty garment at retail, at acisat radacooasd
pries*,to make room for oar SpriBg Jobata(Stadt,B*w in
PMeasaot mannfiictiira. Onr faaMawUiaSB'ai

"^

eeriy can, and msk* their aelectiOBs fivm oar i

stsefeef Tnsua, Whiter Wtapaers SBott Coals. O
Pads, Business Froeka. kc , as altkooghthsatocai.iajnQ'
latga the BMsetastr things will aoon tie aelectsd.

D. a J. DBTUB,
Hoe, gaad 35 Tohn-tt.. comer of Rai

~~

WaTTs's KbSVOVS AAtTIDOTB.'
tfflictcd with Rearalgia aad geaaral
Bersrassyataas.ditai B.viOleBt

av aspM
SB arth*taaral B iaeliBl isB ai taa

_. palfitaUaai dTth* tBaat.

^.sSeBda^rfik esRuiuampkia. as if pltraet^
'

IhsBss^ aaed'aa. Lhad heaa. masdad by^^ at t

rtv -

KXST,

dcm WaLaa^PBaaaotooistB, Cua-
st.,]hwTssk.

physicians and medical men. withont tha laai^hejaaat orxa-
liei. law now qnit* relieved of aU taf auSeelhg . aay* ^afia

.haa rtgainad lis aatgral aiza,.aBd I am ^tobb wall spd has
ITom pain of any kind, by (heuaaofWATTEV KervaaakB-
Sdot*. Mas PlilSCtLLACUHTO*.BB.3*r.
tl p*rbottl. Dtp< No m Naasaaat.

Gift fob tsb Holidavs Obb or Haluh!.
Davis h Co.'a superior toaad piano fortae, richly carved.

wMscwlylmproTad JEohaaLocis XIT. atyla.eroae et
thsix BisiBsr unss, witheat tha eliaa, fbrms oae at tt
XMat oaalrable gurs. That thee* pianos ara snaenar iaalia-
maata wa have oalv to refer to the thoaaaads thss kaia
thapL I|My.eanbsM!aatthaM*tneoataaHatal,a
ggtoa sisibera. on thelsataa staamera, baaid

'

atsitalaheBseii^ew-TSCitg.aBskB.I

TTRSmjBtfwfft ^ ^^ ^^^y^- _

Radical CvkC or Hbritu. as Kvmra^ Ok.
OBOBOE HEATON. of Boatoa, najr be obwdMpKUa
eSem, Mo A6t Broadway. How-Yot^ m TIniraiar,VtMir
awl 8a' nrday ofeach. week. pz. H. eoitUjiaaa to m$mUm-
niaor BavtBre in aU ita faAa.titti^ naaiiilftfcw
ofTrwM nmnmeeanxj. He also atteustoiduaaaeiaf fl^
malsi. to the snrslcal treatmeKt of Hemarntoids, flaliijL
warn or Hernia Becii. Oa 8um4Mf, Mjmitwef, Tammf tmk
Weds* sday of each, week, ke wmj be fonad at kia mttam.
No. 2 Kxeter-piace. or Infimarf Ko. 4* Isinooln-at ,3MBib.

CURTAIN MATXRIALS
At Rbduckd Pkicbs. Lacb CuKTAon FmoH

$4 to M. >

tlulin Curtains fnm $1 to SU.
Brrcatelli, Satin De Laines, worsted Damadt '

Cornices aad all other trinuiuacs at pncas M par on^
len than usual ac other atcffet.

N. B. Window Shades of orerr i eriptioa.KELTY It FBRGUaOgf. JMj'Btxmiwt^.

COBPORATIOM SaLB OF RkaL EsTATB 0B
readers will please notice that the lar^ sale of Boal Batal
by order of the CtnnmisaiaBers of tkt Sinkinx Fund, beioa*-
inr to the Corpcration of the City of New-Tore, will fia

centinned THIS DAT. ttd inst . by ANTHOKT 2.
BI.EACKEB. The aa e wiil commaace vreeiadj 9t It
o'clcck. at the Merc^nti* Erckanm (Walt-st.)NB The valuable Wharf aad Pier prt^ftstf vri'lh* woU
on FHIDAY, the a4Ui inat.. at the same time andplac*.

TOILBT SlIPPBBS. LADtBfl WHsl FIVD AT
CANTRELL'S, Ko. 336 Bowery, a most apfiraptiat* fiftfw
their gea lemen acqoaintavcaa. in his asaortjneat oif rtek
asd eief ant Embroidered Toilet SUppMa a ivaaeaB ttoC
conld not fail lo be acceptable to any oa MasnaiBff taat
and a proper appreciatioo nf comiort. Ae dauiaaiii ftr
thete articles the last Holiday season was o eraat tkM a
laree number were disappointed fn^m CANrkIaL*S in-

ability to spply all his wqera. Apply early.

Lbary & Co. FBmvAL Hat. Thb JAinrABT
or Festival Hat (original with ns) is now raa^y fbrdaliiatj.
This beautiful tpaclmat of the art of Hattinc, la Ani tm
our customers as an earnest of otir Qreat Paoenu to itmm
February and March, IMiZ. for the prodac^ion of wkiek.
beine made the most ezteusiTe preparation.XABY k CO., Rot. 3, 4 Hid 5 Astor Hvttse,

Broadway, Kw-TorlL.

Cheap Goods. CLoaB or thb SbIsom.
Dress Koods, Silks, French allwot^ aad KurliA ootton aad
wool De Laines, Embioideriea, Laces, Shawls. Cloaks,
MantilUf , Hosierr. Lineas, Doiaastie puds, Meriasa. fiilk

Plaids and Wool Plaida. and -all tha finer dessriotiM af
roods suited to Ladies wear. wUiBf off Com^e too* firr

oae of the most beautiful stocks ( Sprinr goods arcr afferad.

in this City. TIFFANY A CPTriKQ. Ko 321 Broadwar.

Ladibs WisHiiia to PaBCHASB Caps and
Head-dresses would do well to call at No. 131 5miMr-st..
third block west of Broadway, at Maduaa LAvKnClf
Sho-wroom, as she has just reccired sereral cases ftoa Pair-

is. of the latest und most ^shionabla stylt, watch wiliba
opened on Thursday, Dec, 3 Lai*ieB will dowaflfajeall-
irg, as the prices ars surprisiatfy low.

EmBKOIDERIES rOK CSRISTMAa pBBSBHTSp D.
EDWARDS, No. 6Z2 Broad vray. (near Hoosfcoa at.) ranact.
fuDv invites attention to his lain ax-d elecaat ttaoc if
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Cwars, SleeTas. Tail*, te.
An immense nx^ ot boantifsl Oeodi expTetslrfortka aoti-
days has just been rtooeiTod, all of wfaiekwm ba disf aea<
of at unprecedented low pncea

Pbtbbboh 4t HintrBBBTs, No. 379 BboabktaT.
aomar Whita-at. , ara dally MaklM sAttttoM ta tteiralna^
lana Aotk. aad ara aow pcaparad to axhitatt ntktlT*1^fc
and tha pablic naandly, tha moat ofMoplata aad axMaatf*
sto^ of rich and elafaat Cazpati arer otfuad taitUafB^.
Alao, Oil Cloths, of avaiyoattam aad aolor, -mtHk UmUm
iaish. fisr sala tka fcoat laaaoMblatsf.

Nbw Fruits ; also, Suoabb, Tbas Ain OfMr-
fees, at rreat bareainr. The best ofDa^ Battaratthalaw-
aat market price. A PARKER- Taameraaoa atsra, ft*.SM
Broome, comer of Ludlow- at. Wax,Bpras*d a large a^
sorlment of Candles Winter Oil osib fa. per gallon .'*

luw price Raisina, only S ceats per lb. Cnxrmu * i

per lb. j

Ladibs* Dress Cap, Lacb,.ani> EmsKocibBBT
BAZAAK.^Just received a firaahla..cich pointed K^ncaaM
Muslin Collars; a lot rery cheap orleaknat SleoToe ;

~

Niaht ( apa, of erery price aad kind. Soma Tary ha
styles of Head Dresses, and a vmriaty of other ffooda,
and spadallT adapted fiir thalaliT adapted far tha aaaaen

AfiWBiAN*8.No. &i BitMtdwaT near Faoxth-rA

A Fbw Doors Wbst of Bboadwat. Millb-
PoitT'a Parisian manufactured Sbrawa eaa ba obtaaad
at his srcncy in this conntry, Vo 79 Bleeckar-st., at leas

prlc^es than are chaiiad by maaafhiAnran tkraafhont tk*
city for the imitated article. Resaeabet this, ladi<s, and
when in want ofFrench StipMrs. or aay artiela of saat eor*
eriag. caU at SMITHES, No. 79 Keeeker-et.

Jbwblrt FOB tbb Holtdats F. W. ?A0ST>
KAiiii. No. 170 Canal St., wonld cad tha nttaniiari ari~
Mblie to bit exteasiTe asaortn.ent of Jewalrvt 00189*11^

watches, rioc^a, Mwieal Bona, Silvar'wara. fce , fca ,

snitable praeenta to the coniaa hobdara. wkieh m ^

dispose fl^ on the most raasenaUa t

A Cbakcb fob Bargains --W^b ABB told niAT
JOHNGREAfON.ofNo. 3C1 Greenwich st . isj<itf at^te
time offerinir some great bargaTaa in OB CMte. u*m^_i-_ fered ejoieaarty 1 jw. Paaar

.. aUthapnraphetnaltaatftMa
branch of tha trade, at price* entirrty aaUunateiy.

time offering some gr.

>1endid Windov Shades
tfaapngs. Cornices. Binds aad all^
CiaOAEB. Mawtillab. Gbbat Rbpcotiokjpi

rices. We hare aada a maSarial redactian in Aa artsan

oftbe Cloaks we hare n hand, to whjflh_weJb|g|ta_MMim-
SB^onofpnrckasara. TIFFAirT ft CUTTOSQ, l^m
Bntadway. ^
BBaDT*! MlKtATFBB DaOTTBBBBOTYFBB ^^

np in flna Si^iahOeM Loefcta,Fiaa. Btoga, gaya. %>

YelTct, FajmBT Maeii*. FasrtaadTartnjaaBBlbaniWW^
Faffsa!aat hiaOal'aty. Wa MS JUiaBaay. >,

* *

HoOBBKBVPBB* ANB AU. OTBBM tttWAMOf m
j.ABirB ni aasaBuaaso wann i .,,i-.. ^i ..

aaBef>ilhstA,triMnsM swfcjwatM .liMBi.. BB.

soitBnt st iSa^Bhl5>s BTstoawBfSBthB laHiB,

T l>ammk*am J^nara^rr^vd ua, *>
I,sasa. atackwdFiMssjrf aa r-*-"^^-*-^^

y

AMisss ^>
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FOR TWE HOLIDAYS.

giritt OTi ortxjKoWM. :.k. tea*

Aai|jri^M MM toMMirl^ is?*^
iMrVK-K. IbdWKAIS. Va. m Bliau^. eor-

W^ t JlkU
j
n git tX-PMiifc ad Caudu. Braok-

tMVMMMMS al Xiiwr Ci^ liVn will kn tk*

|tiaa*anw4v tte artR it ftna, tf Ml .

T^

^SSasMMMiP*' I
^ ^^ ^

ftl.^-gh> rirttif aaJ agt <iiiwi Pabwilw^wit-

fciftill. mUfdm^ynikif^ mtoMa for Faailr Vmhnl-
Us. Smvm^mt^ eaa>icUBfff ttencr bwt quUtf of

MM, aaftpntaUr tb* rtoWc aad moit dabonc* Cuthu
tolwU. ISAAC KITH. 00!^ k CO.'S

VlinMlbt;]l.3PixkXinr, opootito th* Astor Hotue,
maA "B; %5t Pe>rl.>t. , goltwi.rt.

^
HOLUftAY aOOOS INDIA RUBBER.

^

T|<UJ.S I^X>Llil j P0}AS L RALLS ! BALLSJ
aly by A*w-Tork Rabbar CompaBv,

raewtTaricUo/ IITDIA RUBBER DOLL
irtf)&a ad r riTLL lsnqth bubbkb
lat*BALJLB ia cnu Tui^, rix

*ndbr lftl2B.*nuss ;(wiU Botbruk wladvw*" lookiai: ^ImssM)
Bant, lU sizes. do. do.

_ JU. allvixw. (bristit colon) ao. do.
;

m^tiimfmnam, do do.-

_f^-Bai,(XMptartii BatBall} tn&MwudbaaU-
ftx ntku. wsMoo fat pvlor and indoor pUy, ud no au-
to Aovid'WwlthMt^m ifaxoreiset aadEm tk im Vintor

COX'R SPARKLING GELATINE.
THR HOI IDATB.

4:3BOCBBB AHD OrHSBS n ~

^JF cko4eevticlfDrtlMHo1iaa]kl7istrM!tohTm vopplrot tl ,..,
Cc ilMdi IMfvnlM fcr nukW m ricMr-uid mors deli-

te JUr d BtaiAC MtBff*. ;ua mny otkr axtiel* vrn

BTSBBINS, HOBOiN ^ BUTLXB

tB AHD OrHSBS ramlnnff Funiliei wiA
i^nrtidosfDrtlM HolioaTa. wilffiiui it fnatly to

tnis r ohcata preptration.

Imponon No'. 4fi CliiT-ct.

TIN TOYS.
CHBI8THAS PRBSCZTTS !

A^mm amA bMvfeifnl anartOMftt of Tin Tor*, amonf
wftMttheadTxtaMrbnprtinttlaTlv U ^"

BOHee^OsCUIdra Store* which with
r bcf partitttlailT to attmr to pablic

-toTcs which with eTBi-r uaefol
rticls IB tho Ude, can bo boncht at tha lowest pouiblo
pHe5t -mcnfAa waakx.Mo. m towea. Bfunfu-
ivavt of OnMBMBtal and Plain 1 in Wn.

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOS.

WBOLSSALS
at the old establiihment, No. St D1t1

ioB-^.. wfaor* a inrga ud now auortiuent, jut u-
Conntn
joiin

'

ioB-^., wfaora a inm ud now auortiuent, jut u-
pOTUd, earn > -faad at tha lowait caah prices. Connti
dulcra' ordinrs pnetaaUy attendad to.

iBpattar f Toya asd Fancj Goods.
T. J.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. KRR
TUST BSCKl^rKD AT DTTNN'S BOOK a^D MTTSICV STOBK/Ifo. DS tth-av. A splendid collection of Ajnna-.
ala.Oift and Jvrenile Book*, which wil< be sold cfaea? for
rash. Alo, a Bplondid BSkor^mfat of Pone Monaaiea.
PnrtftUoa. Fancy Articles. ^^. A Ur^ ataek of Fcanch
Accordeons, and other Mnsical Inatmmknu I

l>AnGE AND RICH COLLKCTIOXl^ OF
HOUDAY PBESB^iTS-QOLD AND SfLYBS.-

AttfcaaU MUUithed Stores of dQUIEE fe BBOrHBR,
'JVoa. n V)OB-it. and Itt Bowerr.
Gold LararWatahae, foil iw#tea ttS
Oold Botacbad .Leren, full jeweled M
Q(MLpuiaa,fiirhoIea jeweled .,: t6
tOaldWatdaa^ aMnt ceiebraten makers.
Oold Jowolry at Ch* richest kind.
OeM C^adwiafaU kinda

Srar Waca is atill the pride of oor bvunesm, and we are
-Jtetwinad to-kaep the rapotalion of selling (he beat Silver
Tea Sit^PUdMrs, Fotas. Spouaa, be, Caka fiaakou,

8.-A B.'a fiwiUties of receiviag foreign ^ooda and from
onr own mnan&etonaa, they are enabled to aU the abore
Cods ns lonr as caa ba boncht. Onr inle warmntod as

repiaaentad* caUt oaly, and cheap.

RICHARDtVSErclTraESBNT8.-A O. BAO-
LkY k Co., mmtinfactiir^n, >licit .the attention of

tha trade.sad tkapf^Ur generally, to thatrttoek (ofraeent
unnnftctnre) of gold ^ns, gold and sJrer pencils ami pen
caSBs; in tnmaas rariety of pattarna, principles, and sizes,

tofethsr wi^onr eelebratad exteObion raaes. rnld and sil-

er, with pen and pencil, and resarre for leads, wni ii, for

beaaty af woriaansbip, ^incipK of ronttracti'^n, and dn-

rabflity, aclSpaa ai^thug of tha kind prariio'ly eshibitad.
Sevan sixaa patsnisd and warrai^ted We woold alsc call
ttemtioa toow superior cold pens, which need no proof of

thail' saperioricy except nair incrvased demand, and tha
aaeieiii alluMti at haitatton Noc. 177 (Irrlnr Uoom)

BraadaT, aad No. U Maiden Lana.

A T rnm nkw-york linbn ball m ay bb
.A. ni Beat ne^fnl and aecaptable Preenu. in Dask
table linaa and napkins, in immense Tariety of qaalitrand
pattaia. We have the cloth that gainnd the gold medal at
tha World's Fair in Lewlon last Jane, and a few nearly
qval tn it in qaaUty. with the napkins to match Ws hare

haadksT^iefs in aliqaalitiaa. plain, emhroiderod aad priat-
d bordais *. beantiftiUy:worked abirt fronts ; and, in fact,

an endJese Taria^ of mo^ ascfal linen (ood< snitable for
Mase^niion at this saaaon. to which wo aolicit attention.

JOHN Davis Ib CO.. no i39 Broadway.

CHOVCK SKLKCtlON OF HOLIDiYPBBS^
SMTO.BaybefoondattheFAlBOF THE LAT>IES

TTNION AID 60CICTY. to be held at tfatraoolitan HaU,
tram Dae. tut to 75th. Pa> chases atay be made on Tery
reaaaaabla taitns Persons aro aolieitsid to make their par-
chase hare, j the proee(^a will ba appropriated towards
tha erection <tf a building for the aged aad infirm of tha M.
K. Chntch at this City.

HOUmATS. New Raisins, Dried Cnrranta. njtron,
Alaowls. Ibices, CoI'd Candles, Winter Lamp Oil, fine

flaTwed Blaok aad Greea Taaa, Java Coffee, white and
Brown Sagsis, aad Family Groceries in all their varietT,an
hand and for sale at the lowest market prices, at J. O.
FOWLKE^.Noa. SM and 4tt Orenwich-at.. and 7t Te-

CH&ASTHAS
r&SETaL PancT boxes, coraeti.

saa, baskets, roieanx. and a great varietr of tm U ani~
olasfiffoiildren.nllad with the best quality n/coufeetijoary.
jUsD,alai|re essortaient of srtirles cxp'AsalT for dressinc
Chris*aB tiay, for sale at THOMPSON k 80.S'S Saloon,
Ro S5f Broadway.

MR* D DEGKJER, No U Ana-at , would respectful-
ly nqnest ^oae defiling pickled otsters farths holi-

days, t* land tn their orders a soon as pi.asible

WB. BIeDOHAia>'S OKIvkBAL NKWSPAPZB
ADVBHXISINe HOnSK. No. lOS NASSAU-ST.,

laazaar at AnB.>
AdrcrtlaaBonta iBsartaaat tharary iowaat nUaa Im aar

piVWiftthaDWiiadStataaor Ciuidaa.

1h*vir baat paptrs an racalTad by anil dally aad kept
tfwiiftiaaea, aad e^ias of each fumiahsd to adTortlsara.

Iha IMaat authority aad raconyaandatlon. erar tha writ-

Ma sifaataraa Pt tha pnblishera of the laadiag daily aad
waafclr payais, wUl ba shown to those who raqnli* it.

Merateata wha vnr hsTa heratofbr* glvaa thstr adnr-
tUnf *a triaspuMsible poraons. aad hare boon diaappofnted
iaitaiaedha.aininfta d.that tndealtnc wlKhiuna par-

tts latmiiad taiths adTarttser laaatisttad that hia eWara

fcaieafcam napMlj attaadadta.

I haTa BO bnBChas of my faonse in other cities It

it taaaBtially a New-Yoi^ cDucem. ealcolated to '

gire

fvUicitjr to the bntinesiof New-Tork Merchiata without

brUginf into compatition with them those of other citifts.

My booka, tha ooliunns of ths pairai s, *o. , wiii snow uati

doiac naarly all the New-York advertising tliat Is balac
4sna ia tha iTiiiag papars firom Canada to California.

w. h. Mcdonald.

SH. PKTTEVieilX A CO.. No. 123 Nassaa-et.

NewTorfc, are tha anthorized age its fur the best and

awiT widely eifcniated Newspapers in the United States

and tha Canadas- They are received daily and died rega*

larly at thair aMeat. An advertiser can see riach anmber of

Tery paper coitaiiung his advertisement. t<^e are in daily

reeeipt of volnntary eomplimentary notices from the News-

paper press, ft^mi Maine to Texas and the Canadas, and
liave them' by the hnsdreds of the mot flatering ckaracter.

OPlUnOKS OF TUX FRXSS.
Meesrs. S. M. PsTTKnon.!. fc Co , who are prompt, hooest

And gautlemanly m their baaineFa iranaciii>ns, are the only
anthovizcd smitain the citins of ^ew-To(k and Bo>ton f<ir

'

the jfenwnp Pasl. They are authorized co receive Adver-
tteesseats and Sabacriptions for a* at onr nsoal rates. Their.
^cacaipts- ara regan'ed as payments Their offices are at

Raw-Vvik, Do Ut Naaaan st . Bo(*t.>a, Nn. to State-et.

iPztUbwfh Umly Mormufi Post.

Mess^ PFrrUfOiLL k Co , whose capacity, promoEDess
.And intairrity are gainini for theoi a wide and inentii popu-
larity in thair department of enTerpri>e. are the acereiited

acanxs of a raVT large number of the first joumaLy in the

-can^zj ; aad tee bncineaa men of Boston, appreciating this

^et. ara racing its benefits through their well established

Agency. *Anafl)leU RipubticoM
Wa^ara^aasotftoobaeive that 8 M. PrrrsifaiLL fc Co.,

IVewspapcT AdvcTtivisg Acut8. hs'e opened mn office in
-the city of New-'Vork. The expen^u;e ahd fidelity of
'these gentlemen ihoald. with the enarrement of thtir cir-
cle 01 bnttncsB, give them a larse inn-ease of patronage.

IMoini* Dmit AaoTTtser.
It is well known that Messrs 8 H. i-ettinoill fc Co ,

{uTa Car-ilites for ascertaining ihe cirrolatioa of Newspa-
^rs, enjoyed by no others Thev roak* it their ousiness to
:act as nithfn' and efficient agents for publisbers an^ adrer-
tiaefft, aad thev ban brought their basinets to aoch perfec-
-tion as to a of mntnal advsntaj:e to both. Whoever has-
^nfrasted bnsineta to their rare have felt themselves for-
twnata in thair selection of ii^nts, for they have never
^attad of raoeivina an ample reward for the mooeT expended
^andrads mt pnbushert. said thousands of basiaaes men,
hare reason to, and do. thank Mesvrs S EUl PcmiroiLL h
Co.,foT ma^of their snccesa Providence Daili Mtrror,

^AI'I*. EXAMINE AND JUOeE. -Grand sale of
^^xeolJTvunaUeoict^nres. by Acion.oDderthe li.,enseof
R. pTgOODWIW, by Mr rWARLKS PHILIPS, of

- iMidOB.m THUBSDAY.Th9S3il.^nd FRlD^T.ttis juh
of 4ko preset month, romcnncing at 10 o'clock e^ch
day. liie entire pM^ate colleciinn of a g^-ntlem^n

bl)pad to part with these his cheristied c >mpanions fur

^he last fifteen years No^v nffe s them ti that portion
of tha eommvaity which is snfRcientlv nalti ated to appn-
i^ aK,d aanbitiatts t<> obiain " rems o^ the first water

.^..^ Sarastiaaa. or ^laa Laaadraai aad
r tha other. Thaat girls ara T*r> azaariaaasd,

tdtr ttCiraaet. C^ at Ha, 74m ar., U

m

,_ ^ J by modem artints will bei feaod inei-
aaJa by Bagis Qigaoax, O w. c. Boutelle^ ^ B. Dnraai,
.Jessie TaTbot. Harvey. Ranne? Crup'e>,C F. Oranch P.
C. Graaa, tiM favontf pnpil of Ha- tinston; a'master-Diece

tiyBira Litis M- Bpanoer. Of foreign, there are six orici-

Mla by WiUiaaa Bruwn,of Lon<'on; one Jscsqa-ind.one
WoaraflBsn. one Oitf'scte, who was (^ueval with Ten ert ;

msk iaTalastKO Magdalen by Franqne ; Aowar piece, by
Tsllsr; fruit, by OnilMnm; two mbinet land'cai^s. h?

XUaOAcr; Wfatmr, by Cmseraaa; vivid portrait '>fKoasnth,

by Lorenzo Rowley. Open f-r examination all this dty
aad araniBf. at tha owner's residence. No. 49 Wast Iftth-

at. Rrerj pietvre warranted ss represan^ad, orno sals.

CAJJTFORRfA
FLOWER. BJI^B A;W TRBB

HBUHI "Dta snbscnber. reeantty troitf Cali'oraia,
-wharahahaa davotada lonr. time t.. the a^^ttaaand
^^iMttea. by colored drawif,o' *',?^f^tM*i?'* ***"

feaaMfn aslaetfoB of Baadv. eol'eotad^ **?
hasJilhs mil sasena. fnsaa vset extent of eoontry, with
teaasaM lalw and zJBe. Tha oollMUon couipriaai

thadasateaa r n0n.aitlipr for their aotaltrOT haaaty.

VhaSMatM^atmiaa^at ttapockaca.id ara fsrsala

MbSm A & AJULRV' k -CO.V. Ka. Hi W^om at* Y.

SrrPATllHr. WARTE|>- By a Ts.y
healthy iuaag awaaa, wUh tha beat of cH

todogaaanl hooaawork. Isa rood- cook, firstcaa<^
aad tnaet

iadaasrioos,
city raftiaaae,

-I good-cook, firstrata waahar
CaUatWo. m^ Bowary.

^^

SHEET JBMm WORKERS-Waatad, two ahaat
ironwMars Staa^y aad indnstrions nan will find a

peTiaaenttaa*kabTnppiTiBffat the New Jersey Porta-
ble Gas C<rs worka, BoaariUa. Newark, N. J

WARTED Tea maaof nod addrois to aaU aararal
articiea wnatad la every nmily. Agents eaa make $5

per day. Aleo a maa with S^M to take an interaat ia a
dfpdt xn Boatm: may make SL^Ot p^ annam. Ten men
paid wages. Call or addraas. Ho. 317 Bowery, &om ff natil
ao'elocA.

WANTEOZ
., one as Cook,

Chambermaid ana
COOK AND CHABIRBRHAID .

Two Protestant Wtanen are wanted, oneW aaher and Ironer, and the other as Ohambi _
Wnitar. Roaa aaed apply axcapt sneh as can famish good

r character and etaaoity.
"--- '"

relar8xcaa,asto __
barirea. Apply at No. 1S4, Taalh st.

Goad wagaa arill

BVRHTSHIlllB
Wasttd,by ayounrwoaanfallj com-

petaat.who^aafiva the bast of city taetimonals tot'
honesty Ae , aadi^ho duaa bar work with neatn- as and dis-
patch. It ia immaterial whether tha work be pnra or |dnud
as she nndexatands both ^artectly. A line addreasod t o
RICHMOND. Ho. 271^ Grand-st, up stairs, wiU meet with
promptattentifla .

PARTNBR WANTED with n anah capital ~of
S iO OOO in a caah bnaineas a read; eat^lished aad

in snccossfqI operatim, concaraiaa the maanfaetnre of aew
aad improved description of artiiflea *f geaaral vtility

tbmngboat the TTnioB. A fitlt ezbibttof tha bnsiness will
beada, aad satisfMtory r^sraaiios as to ehaiacier. ac,

ill be given aad rehired. 4*iona need apply with ->* tha
above capital. Address R. R.. Box No. IMS. Lower Poat-
Office, stating time aad i^aco for aa iaurriaw witl^raal
name,

'WAnted Abont M plain and ftr^nte eooks, T5
vT c^kambermaMa. eaaman sssse. ka.. 73 niea. gaatael

girls, aae tnm 19 to M.'mest <or 'hi^ wall raensamendsd,
and a gcod asaortment of men- and boya ara now waabac
emtloyment at C. MASON'S afficae.Nao.U9 Broadway
and 145 Bowery. Terms, yearly snbseiiption, 50 oants;
otherwise, 25 cents.

PLANK-ROAD
LUMBER WA!fTSP.-Pn>-

posals wili be receited for the delivery of fira aul-
lionsuf f*et plank-road lumber, nine feet In length, tabs
drl.vered dnrirg the months of March and April, at

Florence, on tbe hrer Dalawara, or at Kejport, oa tha
EantoD Bay. Add><ss,

FLORB.-tCB AND KBYPORT CO.. Naw-Vork.

INFORMATION WANTED. The jonng ma^ who
called on a fat&ilr in lUth-s> to obtain sabscripTinns fi>r

Grafiom'a M*gaxime,wowm two monlhi sine*, and who was
paid one year's u >scription ia Rdvaace, is r^ties.ed to r-
turn the varioDi Periodicals which he took with him to
bind; also, the likeness of Dr. S H Com B which wa to b
framed. If the person wishrs to rare exp'tsate, he wUl,~
without delay, forward the articles to those who kindlr in-

trusted hcmto him. HASLBH.

Bn 000 TO.SlO.OOp Wanted. The adwr-

9^A niUI "^^ S5.0OO WAITED.-
^rk*\9\J19 having ttais amount ran i

^ tiser wants roloan this amonnt.ongKd ssca-

nty. lu a party in. mercantile business, where his services
wonld; seeare him an adeqmte compenaatinn. Is a yoang
ard active ba*iiiei inin. iind k khI aci^oun ant Beit of
refsTcnres given and reqoired Addraa*. with real naoM,
H. T.. at th* office of this paper.

Ktij perwn
_ _._ . __ __ _ 'et it in a safe
bosioeas, paying SlOO per wees profit, with the capital al-

waMunderhiarontroL Addfcss BoxNo. ).l3, PostOffios.

PARTNER WANTED In the hardware bastaess.
A steady, active man with fta or MSoash wot'd find

tbis a good opportunity to^et ikto a good bnaisass. astab-
liih'd -meyears. and incraasiqg laptdly. Address PAKT-
NER, this otbcc, itating whare kn interview mnv be had.

t^i\i\ AGENTA WANTBD.-tl 909 a ^ear easily
if\j\3 mats in sailing a new Cam Iv b Kik fMt>haM* the
best to sell in tbe coontrv. Call or a'tdess. poi paid.AHS-
BICAN FAMILY PCBLIimiNO kSTABLI mMGST,
No. US Kassaa st , np stairs, room No. 9

OT WANTED, A amart. active Boy, aboat M years
of age. Apply at No. 162 Broad - ar.

THOMAS O. 8TEAB!VS.
B

C0MF08IT0R8
WANTED. Several go^d com

positorii are wanted at No. 49 Ann st,

BOARDING.
BOARD. A private family, in East Broadway, haviag

arcfmrncdations. dfire lo \tx them, with partial
Bo8>d. to one or two sincle centlemen, of good hAiita. Ihe
hnare IS faraiabed with not acdculd water baths and gas.
There a-e no Other boarders. Address PaILO^. at the
Times cffice, with referencaa.

BOARD WANTED From tha first or J^nnarj next,
tor a yonng gentteman and wife, in a p'lvaie fattilf. or

small boardmx hoase. below Canai-st aud ^est of Bnnd-
way, or either ia Jersey CiCy or Hobok>n. neir the fenies
Terms mnst be moderate. Address W. J. B., at this office,

stating terms, fcc.

BOARD IN RROOKLTIt. Asar. ot ro.>ma, con-
sisting of front and back room, and bed room, with two

pantries. Also, a mom on the M floor. Location on the
Peuthts. 13 Poplar-at., X minntaa walk from Fnltoa Ferry.
Fnll or partial mar be obtained.

OARD IN ftOUTH RROOALV5i A pleaaat
rofim and bedroom can be obtained at No. 1 Wilinw-

place. hy two sinirle g<^ntlemei or a gentleman and wife,
two minutes walk from South Perry.

BOARDING.-
A Gen'-leraan nd his V\f%. also a aia

gle Gentleman, can obtain good Rooois and B'-ard. with
use cf ba'h, h<-t tnd cold, by sppljing at No tS Warren st.

Befertnces exchanged.

BOARDING.
Two gentiamen may obtnia good rooms

with partial board, in a private familv, a few minates
walk from tha ferriae. Inqatreat No. 18 Clintoa-et.. Brook-
lyn. I

BOARDING. A Ladr ard Gentleman, or two Siagle
Gentleman, can be accommodated with good and pLaa-

sant Booms at No. 77 Bast Br<iadway, comer oi Harke<:'St.

BOaRD With Rooms, con be had at Nos. Stand
East 23d-st., alsar 4th-av.

rONDON AND NEW-YORK PICKLE
^ PBEiBBVE WABBHOUbK. No 46 Vese/ st ,

FURNlbHBD
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD-The

adveitier wishes to hire a rnito of gentaally fnroiabed
rooms on the secoul cr thin)loor,cnnsi<dingof iarutr. bad-
re om and pantrieao*itJi wa eraad gas lisb aituatedtome-
where between Blce^krr aad Foartesath sts . wast of

Broadway. Address "PUBUSHEt," with terms, etc.,

Daity TrsKiofiico.

T'WO PARLORS AND RED-ROOMft TO LKT,
WITH BOARD. Also, single rooms for icoatlemea.

with ns of bath, hot and eold water, at No. 4t Franklin-at.

_ HOTELS.^^ _
LOHDen WALL BOaBDIRG-aOUfl,

No II LoBdon Wail, City. London.

COMMERCIAL
GENTLEMEN and YUITOBS

TO LONDON, will find the above old eatabliahad
Honse 1*1 possess the essentials of a'respectable Hotel com-
bioed wi*h tbe qniet of a private residence. Terms, 4s. 6d.

psr day, inclodiag Tea. Bed. Breakfast and Servants. Ref-
erencesMessrs R. b G. Wilson. No 38 Ezchauge place ;

BnnnT H. Oodet, Esq . No 40 Wall-st : Messrs. Jas.
CopKLann It Bsos.. No. 31 Cedar-st , New-Tork.

BROAD A LOCKWOOD rcspeeflallr iafor-n their
frieoda and the public in general that they have re-

moved to the cottimodions ana Dieasu>t Saio .n. No. 102

>assau-st ,FOTiih-east comer (rf Ann. onder tbe Vew York
City Bfink, where >hey willbe hsppjr to see their fiiends,
and receive acontinnaaoe of their patronage,

M^NBIONTHOUaE,
HROOKLVW.-Famriios or

in;le gentlemen can find desirable rooms for the Win-
ter, on >oasonable terms. The House is midway bttween the
Fulton and SonttfFerrias. Omnibntes p^sstluhoose every
five minutes. EDWIN R. YALsC.

AND
_..._. . Vew-

York New-York. April. 183?

Having taken the premises as above, wbit^b. from its

capacitj, will enable tee to keep a greater varietf of G<> ds
than heretofore, permit me to ak tna favor of your cnttom ;

ad. frnn arrangements rerenti; msde in Earope, I d> a<K
hesitate to say that there is no establiahmenr in tne United
States wheie sQch a variety (faiticles n the stme tiade

may he bf)d
' ano whicb, on irspectioD, will be found satia-

fartory to all, both in price and quality. MefTnng yoo to
a few articlca recently recaived, of which T solicit ronr In-

speetion, OEOhGE RAPHAEL.
LONDON MU3TABD, in kegs, cans and bottles, war-

ranted tbe first qnalitv.
LONDOfv PICKLES, S AUCES, EETCHUPA ke . in all

the various styles.
STILTON. OL081EB, and CHEDDEB CHEESE, tbe

finest rver tmoorted.
I^DIA SOY, CURRIE POWDER, and AFRICAN

CA^ ENNE. in fancv Chinese packages
WEST INDIA ARROV-ROOT and MANGOES
8ARD1^. ANCHOVIES. CAPERS and OLIVES
SALAD DBESSf NO. FBCSHPRUIT.S of ever, variety.
BRANDY PEACNES. CHERKIES. PKARS. fee

HIRHETICALLY SEALED OUSTERS, LOBSTERS,
MEATS a c , warranted.
JELIJTB. JAMS, MARMALADES, fcc.. in bottles, eana

and store ware
BOSS PEACH, andORANGEFLOWER WATERS, in

plain aiid fancv bottles.

COLOGNE and FLORIDA WATERS, in every atj le and

%Y/r PS of various kinds, LIME JUICE ana BTOUGH-
TOK BI^TEPS
rATlIB, GAME, HKAT, ANQilOVT ud BLOATCB

PAPTK.
Imooite'' and Doinnti. PRKSltRVES, in .Tenr nrietr.

FRENPH, ENGf.ISHilid AMKBICAN CHOOOLATK,
in pr-wil^T Mir CBkr ;

ToMlher wi^h a npenor ajtsortm.nt of Domeitie
PirKLKS, SAirCCS. KETCHUPS, ke in .Tur. .!.,
eomtfiiring tfa^rTeatrt Tartffy in ?be Ui ited-^ata.. No.
4(Y<nui.-st United Staui IMpot for Paci. db Vcbi k
Co.'i FlavoTinc EztrvRt,
MEBCHANlg, SHIPPERS, and THE TRADE, will d.

well to callaaabov,ta.fat.parchasiiiC.la*bera.

S^^SXSA^ AWARD* FoS~TH
BEffTBOOK BINDIRQ. waa rina B; the AMERI-

CAN I>8nTUT. at th. LATE rAlK. toE WALKBS
k80N8 Nerw-York Book Biadarr, No in Filltnn at. E
W.kSONSraapectnilly inform tkeir Hands and ika i>nl>-

lic that tba, tiTB i-jccial aitmtion *o ttieir olwruit picto.
rial ud nhatantialbook binding of all dractiptiooa of larfa
Ulnatratad worka. aa
Bo}dell*a9hmkaapeaT., Field bork nf tk* nTnlatin,
Ht^gBTlk'i ^ orka. Yiitaa'a BilAa, aad iUosuatad
Harpet'a BiUa aad Skakapem. Worka.
Raipai'a MaftziBa, Tallia k Co 'a Skakapaara.
le ajicrnt^ ie Sac; d.|Mdi, Airdabov'a Qoatltrtioeda aad
FtmflVlMvatkaa. nn(th<donarAaaOTiea,
Bmalf'aitfotioaairfAtlaaaB. Ib* Ui a/ Ohriat.
All daartlMia <rfPintartal,MlyT "ad i* o* Mad-

iBc azMB'ad ia seat aad wacmt atylea. at nwoaakla
pSen. gttafc W iWa*. W*. IM Fritaa at. ^^
encK -Tk* viiB r amaba l. oats h of,
rwaitan Patan^ Rd. inCiad (t , (^ tU( te^

tatnalh <HtdNd. v '"
*";

MKW-Tu,Om.U,II

AeffTSOOK
OKX OIW: MjOBm ^...

HKygE UnrOLOnoH-katec < BMist oftka tmaUMl
'

niBnatarea, Heroie Kxploita, aaH Tiikkfftr t-*<^h*t . aa
Mtad la tha War of ladqiaadaa^^' tUmimtmUg ^ gg^

rtmaadtboioDgk . -'-" "
, -fiinifj^ iiai

IkBtiaataaeaa of heraie an*aijTiaa, iaei4aata ol iadiiMiiil
aUlkrinc ud adrantata, domestic trial, ad haidafcif* of
the ptopla. adTentarons aaeajiaa flrom priatma. aMOiiwWd
ckirali ie aiploita, ud all tht roaiaatie or irnraeiilHnj I,
eideale which the hiitor; of that ara rscotda, or itUeh art-
rate reeoixrra conld afford.

Jnat pabliahed in one larta rojral llmo. Tolame, 4M pkna,
olagmtlyilluatrat ad; bound ia Knaba, faacr tUt. Prio,

1 5
, fall |ijt aidea ud ad(M. ! M.

JUST FtTBLlans.
COMIO NUB8EBT TALES, by F. W. K. BxTUT, Al-BT SaiiTH, Ud otkart, containing orar ooahnadndll-

luairaUoBa. bjr Leech aad CkUiuHuiK. Prlc* Jflceata.BUNCE fc BBOTHERS, BooksaUaraandPnbliakars,
Ro. IM Ntaaas at., jjgadon- below BMtaaaa.

NEW PUBLiCASTOIIB.

AT IMNDOLPH-S^
rjn>rsBCOBinBnitcM.

X* BBS BKOAimrATjSPrSB COl OFAHITT-

fU-VRTRATED. RELIOIOD8. BTAITOABO AXD JV-M
. ,

TBNILE BOOXa BOBTHE HOUDAT8.
_A laTna Tariat]r ( aaw BlaMiatad Worka, soBprisiacTheHuuninrBird galsik FoUo. Coloradplataar^
Geaaa for tk. Dvawias-Boe^ Zto Do.n. Floral OBMa*. Wil^hwiUfBl edai*4 platea.
riownr PaialiBS. la TwalraXaaaoaa. Oolorad idataa.
Bomak of Amrieu AUhtia. esaqiriaia* Tinra af Iba

Birtk-ylacaa and Baaiiiaacai of Btyaat.'LaMfaltow,Aato-
boa, ke..Bc .ke.

ThaIi*%Cin!l*,brKra.Ki>klMd. *B*lr Ulaatiatal.
Woaaii'iBaeard b> Mia. HaiaTfVitltlNBactnia.
Flowen u d I heir Elndrad ThosMMa.
Frait*aaVlawaTa_. Exaiaitolf aaknad plataa.

V. Bryaat, I

IiXDaTBtXD aao Lnaaar JOinoaa ar ths Pobt%-'- - wa. of cowpar. L saa^Uaw. Bnraat. U^
Ounakon. BoathoT, .wonSnratth,

AHH

Tha PoMical
ton. Bofara, ,

Shakespeava, Willla OsgtKxt Betkaaa. Baad'a
Female Poota. Teaajrsoa, Browalac. Ofay, Jadaoa, Tkoar-
aoa.ke.,ke.,ka.
RKL1OI009 jban STAicDAkn Booaa. ia nsorooeo aad katf-

ealf bijidiDn ivahiriiaf aHurrafftatiaa.
Familj wotakip : a tMriaa af Prajan for Xrarr Dar ia

the Year.
The OailT CoaanaataiT a eoaipaaioa to tk* abor*.
CoaM,la<loB, b; Bar J. W Al*x*aa*r,D D.
Mmnmr at MeOkaja* Charity aad Frail*, br SdwarAi-
Bickaiatalk oa tk* Lofd'a SBn>*r Wkaat ar ChaC
WilberfoiM'a PraoOeal Tirw. Xk* lonac Ckriatiaa.
Worka of Bar. G B. Tlor. MaBOiroTa W Fax.
Yonaa Man's FtioBd. br Jajnaa. Jaraoir Tarior'a S*r-

aioaa. Bishop Andrew's iMTOtioaa.
CM:il'sOtirtnalThotwkta. 1%. Lord oar Bhaphofd.
Also a laiT. aaicmcat of booka. ia thia iliiiiasimaal of

litalatai. ia cloth aad elatk silt biadiata.
Booka for Childraa aad Yea h, ia Terr great .aaioty. eom.

prising the pablicatioaa o (Carter k wothera, D Arp**^***
fc Co , Scnbner k Ticftatir, aad Fraaaia, Amarieaa 8. 8,
Union, Bnnitelical Ktowladge Societr, Tract Soeiatj, ke.
Biblea and Prajar Books ia elegant raoroeeo aad- relrat

bindiags
Drawi]ig.<;anb, Color-Box*t, Tiaasparaat Slataa, fee.

Faicy andnsefal articlea. coBprising aa aaaoTtoieat of
Perte-Moanaies. Portfolioai Morocco aad Papier Mack*
Pursee. Pearl Pen-Holdara, Irory Tablets, Pearl Papal-Clat-
ters, Writinf-Pesks, fcc, ke.
Catalocnwi furnished on application.

AjiaOfl D F. RANDOLPH,
No. ttBroadrar, eoraar of Aaaitr-as.

PUTNAM S MONTHLY,
FOR JANl'AB7, 18S3.will be readjr for delirarr oa

FRIDAY. Ue Mth iast.

coaTUCT*.
1, INTRODUCrOBT.
i CUBA
5 SPI^OOBSUMMK.
4 THE WBrEN OF rHK CINQUE PORTS.
5. A^ DREW TRANBEBBY, AITORiVEY AT LAW.
6 80N08 OF VENICE.
7. HOMB3 OF AMfcBICiN AUTRORS.
8 A SklALL 8TOBY OF THE CONFESSIONAL.
9. GONDOLA SONGS

10. IHE Livnco rOBPSE.
II U 8WIF8J017BNAL
I* THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.
M FRENCH At MAN ACS.
14 AN > XCITRAION TO CANADA.
U. M^jiEBN SPIRITUALISM

THE LATE JOBN L. naPHEIIS.
FASHION.
OUB YOUNG ADTROBS
VIROIMA 1^ A NOVEL FORM.
PERSONAL BEMIMI8CENCES OF THOBWALD-
6EN.

U.^CU: TaMlTUDE*.
GBI(-880N'8 ALOmc SHIP.

23 ANICDOTE OF JAMES KMITKSON.
24 ElilTOBIAL NOTES
IfisnATcac AMI aiCAH, English, Frkncm, Oaa-

Msn. kc ScikKTiric Ii*TKl.t.ioBnca, Mvstc, Fins
AkTS kc.
TXBKs 33 csats a nnmber, or %\ p*r rear.
G. P. PUTNA H fc CO., Pnbhshara No li Park-plae*.

aiFTS FOR THE SEASON.
TpDWABO DUNIOAN k BBOTHEB, No l Fa!tOTi-st .

.^cea '

Broadwaj, offsr to the public a choice assottmaat
of raluaLls Holiday Books, coBsistin^ uf ths ANNUALS sad
JUVENILE BOOKS, ia^reat rariety. Tber would part:CO-
lailr request tbe Kltanti"n of Ibcir friends and o nsrs, to
Hj.fr new and elesKDt editions tf their own patiliea ion,
^riD-ed kD(i bnimd in Ihe moat snparb strlca. Their new
aiid splendid ditii-nsof

biANDAhO CATHOLIC PBAYEB BOOKS.
Id the Kuglisk, French and Oerniaa langnages, cosspris*
the mist Ts icd. bsantifnl ai^d cbcapaat asauirmeut ia the
United States, frum 8^ to Ui ceeti.
Tbeir new scd msgn ficent Preemta'inn Editions ara the

noet beantifui Prafer-bnoBftprinliMl iatbaRnirlish luguags.
Inartistic st])e,snierb illostratioas, b'osd cleir ttpe. ot-
ter

preis, bindisf s fr,>m tbe m.ist smpie and exqaiiite taste
to *Iis most gorKsi na atvle uf paat cntoriea in ihe rinbaat
TlTet. with bare silref adominxs-altoaeCh.r unite anele-
aance nerrr before attained in tbe art of b(M,keiakiag in thia
rountiy ; aad sre admirably adapted for Holiday PresOuts,
Keeosakes kc.
EOU/tV BIBLES and TESTAMENTS at Tarioas iriesa.
CATHOLIl::<JrFERI^ G -A gift book inr ail ssauns, by

Rt Hev Bishop Wja,sH, D 0., nctily tlustratMl, from
81 M tn $3
All persons dasimtu of pnrcba.ipir

CATHOLIC BOOKS,
rsnaM fail to init themrelres at this establishment with
Gill Bouks of b snir Sbd .aliie st llie re y l,>west priceEUWABD DU.NIOAN k BBOTHEB,

NoUl Fulton St.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE JUVENILE

EVER PUBLISHER THK ADVENTUBKS OF A
BEAB AND A OKKaT BEAK TO > By ALraan

El^vbr Vitk nine 11. ustrations by Habrisom Waia.
Small 4to, plain. <l ; ro'urrd.SlM Just imported i>y

D APPLETOM fc CO.. No Jus Broadwsy.
a A it tXl. Have just PDBLlSaED

a beautiful new Juven 1-, entitled
PATIENT WAITING NO LOSS: or, THE CHRIST-

MAS DAYS. By ALI(;e V NeaL. (Cousin Alic. ) Wi h
oiifinal Illtulrations 16ma , rloth, 9i cfata.

ALSO BY THE SAME AUTUOE.
CONTENTMENT BETl EH T -IAN HEALTH. With

oricinal Tltuitrations. ISm*^., cloth. 1 - snta.
No SUCH WORD AS FAIL. With original nitutra-

tiona. 16mo , cloth, gt coats.
ALao,

THE SEVEN WISE MEN OV GREECE AND THE
SEVEN WOhTElS OF THE WORLD By Bar A D
Jokes, A M. W ith lllastra' ions. Irul., tfimo., cloth, M
rents
D A fc CO. publish and barn for sale aa immenae rariety

of attraetire new Jmrenile Woi ka.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRfSENTS,
INTKINSIL'ALLY

VALUABLE. AND OF PERMA-
NkNT WORTH.-At EV aNS k BBITTAN'S. No 697

Btosdway. neit to tha romer of Foaith-at., will be looad
a lirce assotiment r>f

STANDARD WORKS,
ccmpTisirg tbe t^st editii^ns of the popular English and
American Claasira. in snitable bindings

FINELY ILLU TKATED WORKS.
inrludipg taatefulif coloied Boolts of Flowers, Pictorial
Editions of the Poats, fcc. . kc.

eleoant juvenile books,
English and American, for all ages, snd at aU prices amas-
inr, instructing, and interestisg.

BiBLkS AND PRAYER BOOKS,
Qusrto. Octavo, Twelremo, and the smaller sizes, in Vel-
vet Morocco, fcc.

Cstalnsuea of a portion cf their sto'^k can be had on ap-
pliftian EVANS k BRITTAN, No. 677 Broalvay.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS -LITTLE SILVERSTRl-0.
By W. O. BoVERE. I vol, lllnstrsted;

edsea, 81
QUEER BONNETS By Mrs. Tuthill.

traie.1 : 62 cfcts ; gilt edges. 81
OEMS FRAM FABLE LAND. By W. O. Boubne. 1

Vi 1 . ilinsirated : 81 : gilt edges, 8t U
MERCANTILE MORALS: OB Thouohts fob YotJUa

Men. By W. H. Vait DOREir. 1 vol ; U ceats, fuU gilt,
81
ARCHIBALD CAMERON ; Ok Heart Tbials 1 vol.;

Tiren's.
UNCLE FRANK'S HOME 8T0BIBS toU , iUus-

traled ; per vol., M cents ; fall gilt. 62 cents.

Justpublishciiby CHA8 SCBIBNER,
No. 143 Nassau St.

SUPERB NEW
PRESENTATION

BOOK FORISiJ O. P PUTNAM
k ( O will publiih on tne 23d in^t..

1 TH E TENANTS OF THE w OOD3. Eplendidlv illua-
tinted with exquisi ely colored diswincs of Bira, aid
Fl'wers, 1 vol folio bout d in a novel and unique style

2 The second idiiionofTUE HOMES OF AMeBli;AN
AUTI-OKS Profusely ud splendidly illnstrated Fquara,
8vo cicth, gilt tops, %i, bine cloth, gilt eiim. 86; Mor.
antiq., 8S; Iodi piouts, Russia and mo'. super , gilt clasps,
814: vellum gilt caapt, 816.

J, On FRID4V, OUTLINIOF A COUE'E OF EVO
1 ISH READING. Prepa ed for th* American Library
Aisociatioa, kc , 12mo , imp cloth, 54 cents.

THE WORKS OF THE BRITISH POETS.

DAPPL>T< N a CO No 210 Brnadwav, have re-
. rentlvpul<1ishedTHE WORKSOP THE BRITISH

POETS From B.n Jonson to tae p.esent 'ime With
B'oarsphiral ard Critical Introduction. Bv Dr Aikin and
others. Illustrated with Thirty Steel Engravings. Three
hndsome vulumes, royal octavo, in various elegant atylea
ofbindirg." Rich in exquisite eramples rf English poetrr. and sag.
geitive of de'igbtfol thoughts beyond any volumes in th*

lugusge
"

Afia,
"

( oi'taining the rise, pT'graas, aitd beauty of English
toftry." 7*! riaiM.
"0<-ght tn find its way into every family's library iath*

Union." Jftrrer."'

63 cents
; gilt

voL, illus.

NEW BOOKS. :

fnCTOBIE" OF WELLINGTON, AND THE BBIT-
T IBH ^ATT. Br Maxweu. 1 ToL Boka'a Illu-
trated Libraiy.
BI<n><iKWATBB TREATISES WHEWELL'S AS-

TRONOMY. ANO GENERAL PHYSICS I vol Boha'a
Seles, tiile Likrary.
GBEEK ANTHOLOST-Pros* aad Versa. I toL

Bofaa's Classical Library.
FOSTER'S LIFE ANi> C0RBE3P0NDBNCK. iTol.

Bobn's Standard Library
Just rctaiTcd aad for sal* br

BANOa. BBO. k CO., Wo.U PaA row.

~CHR!STMAS ANO NEW YKAR PRKaENTS7~

GSHEPABD
fe CO.. R* Ul Falta-., ka* oa kaad a

.TMy,M^BB.iillMal atBIBLMAMPPBATBB
BOOKS asmaof wMakaiaasailwcttkMdaBat.
FI^SUXTOtBA^D BOOKS, Alia, taj aad JaMaU*

SAMBS, ke. Aa*B(k<AiBtk*aoeiaI 0m*.AaaMor
Olftf, Qaaa ud CoaaaoMnc*, Th* Soeiahi* Baak*. Naw
0*a*iiiipia&li. Ul fir aala hatpforaHk.wkab-

^La.,B^O^^
,MI. For BE ^

-w, ^iKt'P" THS HOtFMYS.

^a* "V'ffEaEEapB* wHoafk**** aTEaia-
iag.mdiaspaattaa aaokaf.>rtk*ymag,wkMb tfcarhan

HOI U>A'r Kf\
nmSactAiB r
KKAB BOMB

a^lnia* at Mm. By Catha-

^ -- .i=- ...., .ae Antaor ob taa "f*^
ke. viB_muamti Tieaat*. aut,st.

t*< 75eBta. SiBc
the Anthor of tkl '

~
roTDt

SAS SK JLSK~ Aatior.'M oialB. oni, StTHB OAVraXBU OF CHIHA. Br Mia. Bmm

0*T,"

..TBX'BPBnro Tii or'LiFB. Br sn. di.mAtm.

Br Mn. Sioomurr.
eaats. Oi)t,8Im FADBO HOPE

VfifT LITTl* TALB0 FOB VKBY LITTLE
CHILItBBN la Siagl* tyflkMas af Three or Four Let-
tab.. B^MI Series, M e**ta Bkeoad Series, 4* caala^'rta tr>. Ik ih* val^B** itBqi*,*Blth words ahort
aad aimp)*, th* sUiiea aansriag. aad wall calnilated to
aatJCT little ckMdj** to read " CVrtati^ asrIif
UTTLx ItaBOm fob UriXiLJeABMKBS. By
n.BA8WBU, Cdandalataa. Meaata.
"Amir baaaMalaad ikEtraetiTa book t* eaptrrate the

attaBtiokaf liW^lnnn,aadalhaa thBtatatt off ia
(ka nad talaaraikB.* CkriXiaa Oitentr.
WAmvivakaoaai. Ki*cMiaditta Mc*.->ta.
** WattE* Dinaa ISan, arer fraB aad stmt a*w ! Th*

Mmbe*. OaiMr harvalM* a T*ir b*aiiliM book aftbma for

ckildraa, wnk twtnl>-oar eoiorad plat**, to acear* tiuar
dslliktsil

^^
FaBNYANO HBB MAMBfA, br tka aatkarsf Mam-'"

sSunriea.
"-' -' .->a-^M*S iataa M eta.

85 at*
Far k*T Utttr bora aaJ

UTttM ABinK'S RSn BOOK, iaiaSDida tt thna
lettan. laaatralail. KrtKMsta.
LIRLB AMMIB'S SBCOND BOOK. CUa^iBwoida

of OS* sy&bla. 4:otaad alat**. 4 eU.

^rUTBB STOBIBB Be* CLBVBB BOVB Ain>
OIBU Mete.
I^SLSJCrOBX TOV ACt. aapant*. SSeU,
JACK.tHZBAIL2BB0T Sapfcrat*. t*.

'

DUTY la SAFBTT Saparata/^'
"

MAMMA'4 BIBLB STOBIBB.
girl*. Coloradalai**. Mett
THB dULpfOWN STOBY BOOK. BfJbr tmUM.

Coloiatl olal*a Mcta.BRYMM FOB THE ITUBSKBY. By JAxi^TaTUW.
CoUisod nlaita Mcta.
FBAMK MBTKEBrON ; or TB* TaUEKAK lUaa-

tratad.
8TORIB8 OK THB LORD'S FBAYVB. Br thaaotlnr

of '- Edward and Miriaa" IUaatiaUd> 98 cenU.
THE FOLDkD LAMB. By Mrs BooERS. itcaata.
OBIOINAL POKMS FOB IHFAin MINDS: Itao.

48 ecBia
HtMNS FOB INFANT MINDS 8<niare. 40eBtf
tlMtW iWlQS TO CATCH YOUNG BIROS. Cel-

orad Mcanta
(X>NXBIBUnON8 OF Q. Q. rinstratad. lEaio SI.
THE COMMAND aENT WITH PROMISE. I6laa.

75 rinia
THE WBKK. By the aara. author. 75oeat8ANNA BOSS By Grace KaanaoT. Itsao. SSeentaw
LMiHTS AND BiiAOOWS OF SCOTTISH LIFE, 75

centa
BHYME8 FOB MY CHILDREN. By Mra. Doitcsat.

25 ceais.

THE CniLDBEN OF THB MAN8X. By th* .aama
aathor. $1.
TmB BaINBOW in THB NORTH W cent*.
TNE INFA>T8 PROOBE&8. 75cnta.
CHAKLIE SEfMOUB. By Miia 8INCLAII. M ceats.
HOLIDAY HOUSE Br Ml.sSlHCLAIk. 75 coats.
BRETT'S INDIAN TRIB8 OF GOIANA. 75cenU.
THE PAnOK'S DAUGHTER. Illnitrated 4, cents.
BOOKS FOB THE YOUNG. By Mrs. SlooDRHEV.

rinstTSied.
I. Thschild'sBook. 35cts. llv. Water Beops. 75 cts.

II. THE Pot's BO'iK sects V. Letters to BIT Pupils.
III. THE Oiai.'s Book. 4* 75 ceata.

cenu. VI OLIVE LEAVE8. 75 cts
JAMIE GORDON : OE THE ORPHAN. 1601 75 eta.

MIcHaEL KEtfP.THE HAPPY FARMCB'S LAD,
40 cants
MY STIOOL BOY DAYS. lUostrated 30 cents.
MY YOUTHFUL COMPANION Illustrated 3t)cU.
TfiE WOiiLB OF WATEhS. Ilins>rsied. 75centi
POLLOCKS TALES OF THB COYENANTBBS. 1-

mo 75 cea's
COBWEBS TO CATCH LITTLE FLIES. 50 cents.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

GIFT BOOKS ANNUALS. AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES- BUNCE fc BROrneB. Bo:>kselIers. Sta-

tidaeis and Publishers. No 134 Naasau-st , one door below
Beckaian st snd opposite Clinton Ha: 1

Lai'ies sad Oaatlemfn purchakiag Gifts for the Chriat-
maa Ho idays eaa procure out of an extensive aasortaient at
tbe above dMoribMi p'ace, th* moat besutifni Gut Boika,
Akausis, Children's Books, Fucy Articles, Oamee, Toys,
ke, lo b* found la Ihe City

A^NUAL). POETICAL WORKS kc.
The Homes of Au,ericaQ Autbois, Home B .oil of Bsautv,

Home Hik ot Picturcique. LesJIets of 5. emory. The Me-
tt orial, Be.d Fvnale Poets of America, Chnslmas Tri-
l-ute. Hart's Prote Writers of Americs, Rural Hours, The
S >uveTir. Tbe Bote of 8i>aron. Ihe Keepiak*, Tue Garland,
Ihe Works of Irvirg. Byron, tfhsksoerv. Moore, Campbell,
Woidaworth. t ongfeUitw, Wi'lis, Keats. Hemana. Tapper,
and all other PoeU and Authors, la beautiful Gifv Edi-
tiioa. V
FANfry ARTWLES FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Card Cas'S, WoNh Boies, Writing Desks. Fancy luk-

staAdii. Fans. Fancy Bnns Needle Books. P.irtf.lios, Port
Mtmnairs Pscetnts, f^old Pass aad Pencil Cases, Alabaa-
l*r and Ivi/tj Work- Table Anieles. fcc

CHILDHEN'S ABTI''LES.
tisserteH Msps. Bailuiug Blticks. Puizles. Parlor Bella,

Pai,.t Boxes. Gnicss, Tnvs, Penknives. Dominoes, Magic
Lanttini, and Juvenile Works tif all kintls.

GAMES
Tbe Traces, or KnowlMlae ie Power. The Peacock^

Home. Osme of the Ootden Egg. Di . Fuaby, TivoU, The
Busy Bee and tbe ButteiSy. Spelling in Play, The Bible Al-
phabet New Biographical tiame, Capiial Fun. Yankee
Tiader, Unc'e Thomas, kc: Uncle Tom and Little Eva.
Mansion of Happinaas, Social Game, The Game jof the
Snake, Happy Hita. Magic Riog. Tom Thumb, Modern
I>noiini,e. Queen of Beauty. Soltair Lota, Gift aad ita Coa-
iv^ueu' es. Game of Circles, Game of the Flags, Snip Snap
Bu<-rum. Chiunorfgical Cania, Game of Specnlati in. aad
Btaay oiiierv, comprising tne baax aasortment is the City.
Erei>lhing excUunu quality and low in orica.

BUNCE fc BROTHER. No. 134 Naaaau st.

ELEOANT BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
M1.S KIxKLAKD'S NEW WORK. Chaeles Scib-

ker. No. 145 Naaaau-st., New-York, haa joat pub-
lished :

THE HOME CIRCLE an original worn. By Mra. C.
M. KilKLAED Elegantly illoatratl with fine atl nt-
giBTings, fiom designs by U. Hilliard aadDallaa. 1 vol,
Ivo. ; ull gilt 83 58 and morocco 85 50." A charming c, llection, each article of which may af-
ford plnssnt recopation, wit* food f. r conversatioa, to a
Hoite Circle of a Winter's evening The illastratioaa a*e
oMsinal. aaii of the moit soirited in design aad exquuite ia
execution '".-/V'ns Yfh Howie Jovmal

' The volume is exreedinglr beautiful, both in contanta
ard eniballisbmeniB." Mrt Sujimrntu
Mrs. KIRKLaNR'S evening BOOK; or Fireside

Tslk on Morals and Manners, with Sketches of Westeru
Life 1 vol. tvo. Elvgantly i Instratwl-aaifurm with tn.
above
"Mrs KlRKLAah is one of onr most agreeable female

wntt rs. and la thia volume e arp presented with sjm. of
hermoit atiractiv. sket(U.es "

/VeseyferiaN.
illusteated edition or

REVERIES OK A BACHELOR A Book of the Heart.
By iM IVlABViL i^ith twenty live fine engnviags frem
oiigiusl ds igns hy Lsriev : i vbl. Svo. Ia fine biaainga.
This vi'lume is b^autifu ly tv^mplrle in al^respecte.
"Tbe i lustratioDs bv Dariev are in admiVabla liasping

with irs varies iheoies Tfi'. Independent
WATCHING SPIRITS. By Mrs. K. F EllET : 1 vol.

Bvo With fine stetl eugraviogs. Beautifnily botlnd in
cli'th, exits piili. and morocro.
SACKED lHOU.NTAl^S By J T ReaDLET. IUus-

trsKd with twelve eograviDgs. from designs by Loasing.
In 1 v,,l aro and 13ma. Han ^somely bound
8ACB>D SCENES A'<iD CHARACTERS. Bv J T.

HtADLEY. With fine esgravinss, desigaed by Darley; 1

vol. Svo. and 12nio. Handsomely bound.

JOHN WILEY,

NO.
167 BROACW AY. haa for sale a fine assortment of
ANNUALS FOR ll}3. GIFT BOOKS. BIBLES

ard PHAYER BOOKS. Qtiartns Octavos, Ouodecimoa,
16n>os , ISmof., kc. , in elegxu: Velvet, Mo:occo and Calf
Bir dints, with and without Ornamet.t8, Clasps aad Casoa.

ALa o,STANDARD PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, in
fine Bindings.

A BEAUTIFt'L SE f. IN HALF-MOBOCCO. OE
MU-FE FRANCAIS: Conta nine an English as well as

French Letter press 4 vols A 'las folio 320 Plates.
MUSEE l-OYALE: Par LaureDt. 2 vols Atlaa folio,

cortsiiuur 160 beautiful bngiaviDgs of the moat remarkalile
Paintings not included in the Muxes Fraicaia, to wluoh
this work forms a sequel Price of the six volumes, ^350,

A FIKB COPY, IN HaLF.VSLLUM, OF
ROSSINI'S GBEAT WORK: ActK^hita Bomane, Anti-

chita .si Cnijto;ni di Roma Interni delle Bisili''.he, Le-
setle. Colli, Le Porte Ie Mnra, Antichiti di Pompei, Oli
An-hi Tritntali. Visggio Pittoras, G)i Monumenti del
de.'rmo, secolo. fcc . nisegnate ed lagise dall Architetto
iLcisore 'n 2 lols. Royal toll", and 7 vols. Elephant folio,
bounc ill tte stronges' mtnner, S.50.

just meceived,THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, for. 1853, 81.
B*^CRO^T8 UNITED STATICS, vol. 5. 82.
D'AUBIS^ON ON HYDKAUI,I'13, 1 vol 8vo ,83 25.

CARPENTER'S HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY, new editioa,
8vo . 81 50.

The above supplied at wholesale and retail, by
J9HN WILEY, No. ir Broalwgy.

CHRISTMAS WITH THE POETS
APPLETON fc CO.. 200 Broadwav, publish CHRIST-
MAS WITH THE POETS, a collection of Songs.

Carols, and Descriptivs Versus, relating to ths Fe.stival of
Christmas from t' e Ancl>.-Normsn period to the present
time exqu'silely embellished with fifty tinted iUua rati.ina

By BicKET Foster : and with Initial Letters and other
o-naments I vol Tojal Svo , bound in a novel style, $7 50

;

Turkey Mor'Cvi, 810
Tills IS, wjihoDi exception, one of the moat beautiftil

volumes ever issued frum the press. The typography and
paper have never been surpassed. The embaUiahments cm.
Fist I'fexuuiiit* tinted engravings, illuitrative of passagaa
relating (o Christmas and kindred subjects, from the poets.
TLey.are oarfect gems, and have rarely been equalled in ar-
tistic mtnt.-AIAcnirvm

' Chri.tmss . ith the Poets." a aeries of rare and dslioat*
pof-ms, fi<m the ear test store of English literature, with
anme attention to bis orical arrmngement and i^Bunent. Lt
is adainty vt Inme. Tbe illuslraticns are in aeveral tinta,
iheai.flest and most delicate wok of tbe kind. The draw-
ing is Taried. and taatfully adapted to tie poema. Bach
nare is surrounded with a deep line in gold, and th* whole
is iiotpreaaed Xitcranr World.

D.

^^"

MAQNIFICENT ILLUSTRATED ^OOKS

FOB
HOLIDAY PRESENTS STANFORD k

SWOI<Db. N i37Brosdway, offer a magniAcbit dia-

play of richly bound BIBLB8 ud PBATEB-BOOKS-
comprising every rariety of aize and style of binding." Thar
bave beea at special paiaa to gat op their oditioa aC tk*
PBAYEK BOOK ia nnnsaally rich fad haailsnsa* biad-
inga. auilable for H.'lidar P esenta.
iHEOLOOIOAL AND LITBBABT WOBKS boond

ia uniferm Aati^ao Calf ; anoag wtiieh are aoai* rata aad
valuatile editions, forming anitabla preaenta to Litarary
Men aad Clergymen.
Illnatratad and lilamiaa'adwUtioaaofPOKTICALAND

PROeE WRITERS, in varioua atilsaof faacr biaduga:
togetl erwiih all the NEW ANNUALS
A large aasortment of JUVENILE BOOKS, oxpresalr

adapted for RoUday Gift*. STANFORD fc SWOBOS,
IFa, 187 Bnadwar.

- OOOB SASHES ANO BUND*.
rrtHB DEBBV^BUIUHNSaBd LVMBtK OOMPAKT
1 hava oa kaad aad ai* inaiilEt tk* akoa* artid**,
asad* la tk* * asngmd sSt)*. airi an ftorn tha baas kila-
driad Lraabar, svhtek thay wiBMniAwraaaowklatara*

Ma. 4 BaH>oadBaaa^88.a'i*EofCEal aad Caatra-ata.

VMl (8 (h8 satanl anas.

, SA^UUBUf
nSat of aoKoid, Chiaied aad Miseallaaoov Booka aad
Statloanr, r*ir flNuleMaad oOtatad apoa thaarat
tnaWatwiaB A.T BaBNBS k CO., No 91 Ma-

m mess.

CHAS,
S.! FBANCIff k CO bar* ia press. THE BOY

HVNTBBSj oe ADVENTt^hE^ IN SEARCHOF
TBB WRMB BUFFALO. By Captain Matee Ban.
ADtkor of The Dssert Hniaa, *e.
MAN CO, THB PEBUVIASN CHIEF. By W. H. O.

RlHarraM, Bbq., Author of Pifttr the Whaler, Mark Sea-
worth, kd.

T"?i mmf oirr-Boas roRTourH-^Tu-
snd 0TUB1ES, from ChroKfie isnd HitorT

By Mrs. HiB attd Mrs. FosTKB. SCkay Cote and elegantly
bonnd. Pimiabw fcy

J. C. RIKRE", yg IFttltfm-st.

FRSNCH WMIKB JUST IMFOBTEIX-coiBprisiat
stasdATd antkdrv and a ' .- -. _ ,- - .

Woiks For I

Broadmay.

lar^e seltetinft of Jirreaile

br FRANCIS aOBSFAl^L Ifa JST

DRY GOODS.
I KXCELSlOir!'

BBOAD^rATP
FJHHIONABLB CfiOTRIIVe EHPO-

BlXnir. V<r. iti Broadway, Iftawsyoik. AZJ'BKD
HTTBBOlt fc Co-, ProTTietors.
The prin4;iples wlifctt'|OTenthialicsrrrtikaa:
To^a tba pprchaatt ncry eattototioa;

If, afUr|tba purekasveir an artiola, any- disaitiiftcti<m

Tisaa, it may ba ratiffliiadi tntl tha oney wfflba ralundad
or tha gtodi axchaagBfl.

Srary article is warrftteA in every respect as repraeeatad.
No pains are psred''n>lMAre eraiy Baraant weU made,

and the beirt trhaniinffs -x^A.
'

TheprieiBof each aiticteia markedin plnin fivrer. aad
ne dSTiatibn from that priaa ia in any instsnea-allowadi
Pnrcbaaara will tharaforrbvparfeotly a&fis in fivinr tbia

honse 3 caij.

A Tcjy ^U assortment of tferJallowbif goods catov b
examined

;:

OVn COATS of TWT deseriptioa.
WiALEINd COATS of aU kinda.

B1|tsiNE88 coats of'aH Unda.
DBB88 and FBOCK COATS of all kinds.

CI.OTH CLOAKS of Taiiona ^naUtiaa.
PAAXAIXJONS of all kimta.
TKSTE of all kinds.

Ukffi>EB SH1BT8 aad DBAWEBS of aU lunds.-
HALF-H08K and OLOVBS of aU kinds.

CbTTON and LZNSN 8HTBTS of all kinds.

CRAVATS sndSCABFS, me^ificsnt fssortmant.

HANDEBRCHJEF8 and SUSPENOEBS.
Also, alvery superior assortment of BOYS' and CHILD*

REW*8 CLOTmNG.

IMFORTANT PUBLIC IfOriCE. Tne subscriber
brn tb announce that on ihe 1st of Jan., 18,33, ha will be

joinso, sis special partnar, by O. B. WILLiIAHS, Esq ,

(lata of the firm of Hunt. Herrian fc Co..) tbe businass
finm inst daU toba rondactad under the tiile ofOEO&GB
BULPIST fc CO. In conaequeice of tha ab,are arranv*-
nicnt, it becomes imt'erative that a total and immediate
clearance of ^he ra^aable stock of Paris rrioaks aad Mantil-
las, Chuerc!. French and India Camels Rsir shawls, and
mrv snd valnable Fnn ofall nntions, should be effectad ; and
iuordeTtoiiBvre ihisrasnltui the short time now iaterren-
iuK, ibe entire stock has beensabmi'tedtothe most aa beard;
of ledocltiun in price. The juil celeohty this valaable col ^

lection bf furei^ noTclties in ladiei* costume has attained/
thronichbDt the Union, renders n comment soperfluoos, bni
ssa(ai4ettf Isdieiwho wish to avail themveWes of ths^
present opportunity, we appasd the sabjomed list of a fev^
of tfa lepuiiag aLtrsctioBs, with their former end present ra^
duced pricei. thus :

a^D aUfant Cloih Cloaks, in brown, mode, and other pre-
ailin; ^lors, formerly sold at %H to (IS, now redaced
toSM. i

7M doi. lonnerty sold at fSfl.now redneedtoS14.
SM d., formerly sold at $21 to $30, nowreduoad to$lS

to ia :

AU tM YeWet Cloaks, formerly sold at $M to %Mi, now re-
dneed rb %U to $30.
AH the embroidered do., fonnarly sold at $75 to $125. now

redteed to %i% to %t9.
SHAWLS.

320 French Ca-hmere Square bhawls, fonneiiy $< to $10,
ULW reduce<} to %i and %i.
420 veiry lich Broche Lone Shawls, formerly $2S to $40,

now reduced to SIS o (S6
300 Tery superb French Camels Hair Shawls, formerlr$M

to $80, now rtduced te $35 to %AS.
Also.jtndia CameU Hair and a splendid varietr of Cantta

Crape Shawls aad Scsrfs, at a pr(H>ertioiiate redncti<.
FANCY FURS

In this department a quotation of prices may only tend to
tttikleaci the public ; sunice it, iherefore, to sty, that as the
subscriber has now in store a truly maffniftcent Tariety of
Sables.jStone Martens, ChiDch'llas. Ermines, fcc, ia Tip-
pets, YEctonnes. Riding Boas. Cnfis, Moflfs, Gaantleta, aad
evrry cither preTailiacrarment, iit airrrefate value upward
of fiAen thon^and dollars, he will oner such inducemeats
as have never i et been realizad Observe, the sale at the
redaced prcea commences on Sfondav ]3th Dec and will
continae until the lit Jan. GEOBOE 8ULPIN.

Paris HantillaEmponam, No, 301 Br< adway.

CASH HOUSE,
REUOYAL.

RICHABDS
fc McHARQ have rsmorod to the new and

spacious store, Nos 43 and H Barclay-st., where thej
will I qntirne to keep on hand at all seasons of the year a

comjiliie stock of Forain and Domestic Dry Goods, which
... -. .-

-g(j^y
. . -

they are prepared to

prices ior cask.
as heretofore, at the very lowest
BICHABDS * McHARO.

Nos. 43 and 45 Barclay-st.

SAIlE
OF PARIS RIILLINERV-At Mrs. SIU-

MjONS S First Premium Ui linery Establittiment, No.
%4 BroadwsT, one door belnw Prioce-st

, near ths Aletro.

er^litan
Hotel Mra SIMMONS beisfdesirtus of redacins

tr kVock cf Fahhiocable MtUinerr Qoods. to make room
lor her new Spring Importatioe, nffnia fur immediate sale
her fptira snd vaned stnok ot Winter Go^^ds. at ^ea^^^ly
rednca prices Mrs. S feels confident that there is no
eitabliiihiiifnt in this City in which there it to be found a
freater variety of floods anc pafems.the mos'' elej^ani ever
inpuricd from the Pansian Capital embrsciug: tne most
bthuttiul Satirs, Si'kfi, Velvets. Ribbons, FBathers. and
Flowfrs, which might grace the Muse's seat, aod rie in

leauijr wiih ibelilv of the plain. Mra 8- appreciatin; the
eK'inistioD iawhirohnr Premiam MiUinerv Establishment
iR hi^ by hf r lady putrout. may be permitted to incim3.te to
h*-' f-Sfndt. that she rcg^srds ttiis a* a very favorable opoor-
tnniti to pT-ichate any article which maybe somrht after in
the drp&rtmcnt (.f Fa&hiooahle Millinery Goof's, which
will tie sold at priccti so much bnl-iw tha uhn\l prices as not
to fall I o niako It an object for all to buy. Mrs. S. very' re-
spectfully solicits a caiL

T AiDIKS'AND GENTS' FDRNISHnieOOOilS
JLj i The most desirable place in Ltie City to fiad the

richf^t pucds in the ffniiem^n'i< fum^shinc line, is at
W.P. HOL'.'S, No 4C9 Broadway. He has on barid tbe best
asvortment of rich S'tarfs. (Travats and Ties to be found
snyw^ere.also kid cloves of the vary best quality for ladies,
pcntlen^n and children, and every other desc-iption of

fInveBi.
Hopiery and under wear of evorv varietr, for

iidie*, retts, (nd children, of Merino. 8i<k, Scotch I^mbs
WooE. Cashmere. Silk and Cashmere, Cotton and Buck
Phirts und Drawers, Stocks, Shirts, Collars, fcc , all at the
very )owet pricen.

nnu THJE K.AIES.-Our Fail style of I^lea,
J. M isses and Children's Drab and Blaok Felt, Black and
OrabI Bearer Bonnets, with a beautiful Beaver Rkliac Hsl
for Uadias and Misses, made from the beat stock in market
Also; a lam and handaoma asawtmant Mf ^atn and aa

ideredrap_ "^'
- - - '

~t. Black aad Drab Bearer Hats u:
riato fn Boys. Missea and ChUdrnK. at HONABQUVS

'apt of the latest Paris fashions, with new aiyla,.-..
rab Bearer Hats &a:

broid
af Drab and SUrer Felt, Black aad Drab]

eld a^tahliahxnant. No. Itt Bowary.

EmBBOIBERIE* ANO LACE GOODS-Just
received from auction a rich variety of Osbo-ne and

Pointed Cbllara, Sleeves, Cheminetts, embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, Ribbons, and fancy roods, lJa.c-e Goods in g'eneraL
N- B. Ladies are aware that all the ^oods at this establish-
ment are bought at auction and sold at asmall advance.

8. EMBEBSON. No, aU 8th Ave. bet S4th and 15th-et.

ITtlpfB FCR8. MONARQUE. OF NO. X3t BOWKBT.
17 leolicita the natronace or tha Ladies to hia ritdi ajM
alennt styles of Fnra, eomprisina input ot BCartin, Mink
Fi^, Ljnx and Swedish Martin vietorinea, Munb aad
CnA- Sara your time and money an^ examine onr stock
before pnrchaauiff alsewhara, at the oB aatahliahBant, Na,
nt^o^ary.

IVIIBS. WAXLER, formerly of 446 Broadwv.harina
iv J^ formed a partnership and removed to No. 4B6 Broad-
wav, comer Broome-st., respectfully scdleita a continnanee
(rf patronage from her former patrons and the public gena-
raDy, at their new establishment, wherethey in endtoc^t-
tin^e and enlarge the bnsiiiass af Ladies aad Children out-
fitting in all its branches. The bnaineas will be hereailar
eoadncted under tha firm of WALLBB fc BUBB.

STAAT8,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

MO. S49BROOIIX-8T.,
IlLree doors from Harlam Railrnad OfSca,

NEW-TORK.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
JOIXT CHBISTMAB.

Chrsitmas comes hot onco a ysar ;

Torkeys, foese Are in r.qaett ;

Bro yoo feast ob this ^ood cheer,
PrmT secure yovr oightly rest.

Lton^s Powder, bogs and fleas
Will forever out to sleep ;

Aod his Pills the rau will siezo.
Then in nonps br two* and threes

Die ere to their holea ther creep.
Principal denot for LTON'S Macnatic Powder and Pills,

Na 424 Broadway.

n|rATCHKS AMD JKWKlsRT. Tka Bahseriho"
ia aow^dlinc Watehas at lataU at^o <bI]awiB( ra-

arkably low pricM, beiac maoh leas than asyothor haao;
Viae Gold Lqiina Watohoa, 4 holM joweUad. . ..(M M
riuOoUDotashodLann, MljewaUad M M
Sold EaaiuladWatehaa, for Ladioa ISM
6oU Rnstiac Watches, for Ladiaa MM
(Md Hntinc Patent Leraia, te SaitlaBaa MM
aurer Patent Larars tl( NtoM N
niTai Detached Laran U MtoM N

_{B<dd Hnntix Watekaa, wUoh m atgkl dan; S<M
ai^iu Watohask which lan fUlon days : Oidd Watekaa

Ik aaee eaaaa,which ehaaia Into tkiaa dnrsast Watdu*:
SUdWatehaaiAlah winduud aat witkMtt BTk^^^^
dlSpoaat^uonaiuiSm, and aU othai atjlaa cf WatokM,u aqndly low pripaa. Alao, aUkisdaef JawaliT ladUrM

':BaAlaaattaBtkaa>Balnieaa.

Ja and ratad, MoTu Walkat.. (i main^wiii
iwiy.lhnM^tWo.a Wan-t.

--"-'

BS. AIXBt< WORLD'S HAIB BK8TOBXR U
- not a haty cj a. and ooitaiM in daleterioiu inandiant.

t ne^arfajij ta raatote tha hair, kosscrar nay, tolta orwi-
'-' color. -sad at tha aaaathaa to atranathan aad rastoaa

a(h'., hawant weak, if naliad aaeoiriiac to dinetiaaa.

<krjrwiilrataiaiUti^fale^t4ariBiiliJiL It otMr.

sisai'.eiiJi'kKTcirrMHMirrC'

wBbBOM M<?T! ! I

^eCOKOSMBtMl! ^;
'

Admission M eenla. Jtoan open at T,jatfanaatciaaaa.
iaMaltP.M. /

TT?r.

. |J
BANVARD-S nLamMNSC

TO jnmjLi^a a>*vn solt

NOW OPSM at CM new and siaeion
esoRAfil.

in Braadwayi adjoiniac tha atatispiiMlaa
tihna every ereninr. Printed mmt sati
>nde apoa th. aoC ky Mr. SutraJttf^ Aaiiac p4
toar laAertahoa expnaaly for tha walls. St
nuain' tba ratattanDmonally. Pjetaw
.dDd^ aad ea WXDNUDAT asdCATtRL ^_Mta'aaa. Adsiaaioa S( eaats ; diUraakifi

MAO. HCNRItTTE SONTAQ IN OPCS*.
rpRX POBUC ABB BKSPBCTrVLLT W1 HAD. HKITBIETrBaONTAO.
on hn retnm mm Baltinwra aad Waahiaftaa, wSli
aboat the nidMa af Jaosaarr, kar

PIB9T APPKAKANCX IB OPCBA.

n

BROADWAV TXWATaB.-HAOAJtB
la (rand o^ers Tha manager hss the pleaaaia

nooncina that, ia eaaipliaare with the deaiiaaa a'^
oxpreaaea. that '

ahoMd aay i ar lajhia city In aome ef tkaaaaa#Ti wMMi sMaiass laaia aaia^sfc ta ttakaS*'

. . .Waaisaa-
sad root a of tha hair; anToata the kair boss M<iaa,"

aad araraala diaziaasa, kaadaeaa.

<I UKiimatiac tha ifcia. ataadas,
SBdroo<aof tha kair; anToata tka

yab*ldaaa,reasovw aisa araraata diai
-

ri5>.<va4.c.dra* aealdh , -

s Xaia4eik ChaaMtforaM

ea B*lgaaaa,reasovw i =

'hatiOBrthakead.Ciadra*,aeald heed, aaa^w;.
aat.tkahaad SaaXi

Jf"! iSrSl^

oC Kai en,>a h s riMn ilL_
tfOkbor ofu^B, wMt Ikia BnwwaBaAIMr dBMtt ifSoaniiwoa ORDATTSae.

aapiMiilMl by J_^ ,

nous, tfab ltd) ttaltta OpanCHMmt,aM a \

IhaSoB.1
Ar prieea- af. i

claaaaa at tka mm^
at ya'doek' oa *a acrajar af
wkaapikoaaBaakaaaeml ia Iks
rallpaitiealnkamMn'.

irtK'kt nfaMMl ta

'%-
mHMIAlOf ?fia aocia^wtaab baf^ia lajsntaai

fottaUirnaidaaca ftr tha and aad imMtmtm
If. B. CKardt in ttda rityrSa.^ oeeaaiajFa
fortholhattwoyaata; Haa aim parrliiaad aatwoyaata;
tioa for itaIaatitatieni'Biaty.ia* >tA rail wiUbahald at MatititaUm
IS, tka availt ofwUck wSlV* mimi
craetiM ofa aaHAb kaMiv.

Dae lf,k^
Soa^joaa

loiaa,wm ba naaMiy ieaaind. aad mt^ ka'i
Ra)I,OBl(oadayM;i^eaCfcaCa

-^^
tleKata OS aaBBtaaiaa assnM X. Book Oacwa. t
IIOKra,n WgUaaat.,

BROADWAVlast appeaxaara Oat oa. of
MI38 C. BICHIHaS,

win take place on ^

raiBAT NBXT, Dae M.
UfOB which occasion,, in thas pnaaatiaf kartati
foi tbe liberahty of the !7ew Tork public, dia will
as "ttadaline," ia the aecoad aais Ckirdaetaof
celebzmted Opera of the

pcfsriLiJOK or txtvufuytMAO.
Her iznpcrsouatioB of winch, in other et'ies. kaa 1

oti.eo with decided ftrf>r. Coanladiaf with, 9m
time bnt oae. ICaeder'saw ffraad rowaatie Oaaia t .

PEBI; OB, THE ENCaAKTEO rOUJfZAIM.
Box Book Is now opt.
WO MORE BTKJKIIWirH THB
OBATORS ANO Pi>KT8, a' tha Stayraaaat

WltBttMDAT KTBNIKO, Dae Mtk aai*
~

K^ncNINO, Jan 401, Mi), at ( a'doek. ._
WHirNBT , n>> recpust of seraral fiuailiea ) will .
his Impersosations ofremarfcahls liriaf. or recaatlf
sd American, lidisa, Irian. British, aad Hooaiar''
mjnitled with Comedy, Trpca^ aad Fare*.
cents.

LADIES FAIR OF THE PWOIT CO' _IIONAL CHURCH. 09.U. THIS KTxSilI0,
22 At. D. PlntT of Booka aad Fs<7 ascidaaf
masanfl fe.w.Yeara at low aaica Oyelsta. iaa
BadTanoosB.fresiuiioatosoiVad Tkapaaaaada
\oted to ttie Cbnrehaad benarolaBt

THK LADUMOV THBEASTBBKCOM'a
TIONaL CHTTBCH Corner of Ooarcnea

MadisoB-sts ,will told a Fair for the sale of aaafiL
fsacT articles, on WEDNE8BAT, THUB8DAT tut. \

DAt KTEMNGSof tha* week.'

EXCVRAIOH TO THB CODViaH BAinM^On THVBfOAY. Bk. S; S.&TUSUAT.lSlhsSit
SUNDAT, 2eth. The lam snd camasodioaa eaa at^^ar.
HEBO, Capt. J. w. Hulcox. will leare aartlVHt. KW
o'cloeic A M.. Peck-slip (. Pier No > IT. B.*A.V-?
tornuic by 6 P AC.. Codfish aje now eaacktiaffaaaa^ia.
dsbce. Sefreshments. bait, Ac. , provided. Faiainaaalk.
each way ' '

mIBI.O'a eAROBJI.-Tiekala M
Boxes. t5. Dorrs open at 7 o'clock to

THIS BTBNINO. Dee. t. will be
Opera, ia two acts, eallaid th*

baseet makeb's were
Coont of WallenboiiKh
Albert Mr. Baatler
HerKaa
Lnnastro
Maestro Rsnz.
Carlo
Le'ty
t'onnless

Pasgenl

. .Mr. HodsoB

.. Mr Lystar
..Mr. MoeHer

Mr. BaalTolYoai

Mnl'jMsackf ] Blitiift.'. .

At Ihe end of first act

by

BURTON'S. CBAHBBBS:T.commeae* at 7 THIV IfKftDIO, Dae. tt,
piayad tbe Drama ia S acts, af

PABIS AND LORDOW. '

Viscount Vnlatail Dyott
Htn Tied Fn.th... Hr>lmaa
Mr Ha>kitt Joliaaton
rount Frippon Frederick
Thcima* Trott Barton
J<sa Jseiioea... .H. Placid.
Cspt. e'.ble BnsaaU
Mobs, Albert \j\tctn

To roarlad. wi ktke Fare* ef
WORK OF AN ABTUr.

Charles Mattin. . . JahnstaalAaaatta.

Fivnch atawaxd.
C immissioaar
Pfliee OBaar,...
Soitor.
Ooni)*_
Aaartta Iba,
"ally list Mra '

;.i

WAI.I.ACK'STHBATRJBi-ICr.
WAIXAC

SEE. Parqaat aad Diaaa Cirda, di aaHto; w^sww
Circle, 15 eanU; Oreheatn 8*ai%^ aaata; MnM WSb^
t* ud tr, aceordiw to aiia. Ooen aanat St 4t^Mlfc
Bene* at 7. TRIB KTBNIirO, Dae. n, arO kaf
Bonrcicanlt's Comody of

OLD HEADS AND YptTWQ fOCABTB.
Pompion . .

Lord Charles..
.^ess. Ratal....
Tom Coke

Ckippcndale
lynolds
Blak.
Lntw

T.itt]etoa Coke.
Col. Bodet....
Bob.
.L,adyAUsa...

To conclude with tbe excellent Farm of
EIBH LIFE BELOW BTAIBS,

I.ay.U MaaoalKiity Ms*
8ir. Edward Laatar|MnChilliateea

'

BROADWAY THEATKK.-K, A.
Sole Leaaee Iksaa tad Paiaaet, M

Circle,U cnu Dooia open at ti o'eleak : ta
THIS KVENIWQ, Dec. 8, wQ] ba paiftna ._ TTTT rBfii ni TitiTaikaM iiilFwiarala
Flnvia, the Peri. QiMea af tlw raM*a,...MkBC.f
Aqnilla, aa ladisn cirl in lova.irith Miaaal

, MIm
Manorhee, an Indian Witch. '

~ aa.M
Principal Dancia* Fainoa
Ponce da X.M>n, ftonaerlv 0<^. cif Porta Bieo.JCbT.

Bazylcrait, aWizanl , ..,

Toconclnde with th. Farce of
THE WOMAN I AOOBX.

^SS.-]

ARimiHt AinKICAH IIITOBOM.-1B(
phihioas Monster called tke SEA HOBnil'

k
B
throoch her oniqD* performances in the
andUtolOP M .bat caBbeseanatall
TBBNOON andKVENlNO.atS.aadTa'eMk,THUMB winao throorh his pwttliaT pal fta lail
which. THE FOKTTTRIEVE8. Adaiiita.aa tatha'
Mnsanm, Chinese Salooa. LiTina Rvprata,

^
Monkeys, the PettiAed Horaa aad ftidarTm
ments, Ac. 25 caats. Seat* ia tha Panaotta tl}ato.

WOOD'S HIRSTRBIA, AT WOOD*
8TBEL HALL, R*. 444 Broadsaay.kata

and Orand-sts. Open every nid;ht, tzadar tha
of B. WOOD, whoaa Coaeait* aad daUaeatiaaa I

character taanat be ezaeUad. Tke laoaat MmbH
indncemeai* for iaMilie* tkat eaaast ba ha< at aiMkBl
similar estahlishmaat ia the City. Adalaalaa MoMl.
Doors open at si d'clook ; Ctaieer a to miiananaatTeWfcifc
N. B On Chnstmaa aad New Tear'* Dap. llllwa*ia)]M,
cerU. Doors opera at 1. to onmiasawe at I a'

^

BALLS.

TmfTWELFn RBGnHBtn bal.
LO'8 THEA'lBE AHD SALOONS, oa

EVENING, Jan. SI, lUS. ThlB BmlMeat
Orsnd Ball at Niblo's Theatre and galiioaa aa
EVENING, Jan 11, lUI A aew leatan'ia
Balls will be introdaced oa this oecaaie*. Pi

Stage will ba floored for Qaadrill** : th* luaa
loon will be approaristad ezclnaivaly to Wal]_ ^
Schottiach, kc. Two lar(a aad aSesent Bead* aM
ano will be onder the diiaction of the Dedwaatak.
The Committee have deteminetf that evarr eBait I

be made to render thia Ball tbe grsadaat ttai kaa i

Uhen place in this City.' and no paias WiU ka I

pTomo e tke comfort and enjoyment of aBwko aaaf
Tiehetscan beprocarwlof aayjaaatbaref tkaj

and at tl e fbilowmr placea ; 'Astor Hoaaa, Irviaa i

Metropolitan Heel, St Niekolaa HotaL TiaaaA 1

The Waakiarton Mercer Hoaa*. W*rrfceit*i Hw,
JO'S. Fhalon^a Salooa, HaU k Soa, Tiitk, tm^tA
Jollie't aad Dod aortk t MaiicStowt.

T~HB
TWBRTT-FOVaTB.i_

aid of the N. T. Fir* Desa.tnaatl
at the AstorPlseeOpera Hoaa*,eB%IOirDATl
JanM.iU3. Tickets te be kad ofIhaoaiaM

. BSIABLUaBD IB
XTStt.

elLTEa MCSll.* TKIB a1
PREMIUM

AbtebiCan
_

chocolate:

W. BAK^ k OO-S
FBKNCB. BnjMinaitkH aad Tada

^ r: Pr^.sirrv>A ay:sn4 f!nst>A
PASTE, COCOA sncmlsolakla^^SifiiSie aSQC
etetic COCOA, COCOA SHELU, CBAOWD OOOBiA.
kc.
The above articleeare ftaeft*adBlniail ,aw(

tioa* aad bealthfol thaa tea or coee,aad ia mNI
aarpasaed: aadaaddicata, patat^la aa ia1 WM <

Car invalida. eoavaleacaaU, travalMa.' cknaraa aaa *
ara ^oaoaaoad by tk* laoat .miaaat^kimer*
aav other preparatjea. aad maeg haMaasaea ttl

4iul to the recisamaadatioa. lasss maaati
wkieh Silver

IMadaJshavshjo^wjaiiedttBa.-"

aadth. gRijSBLDf3jWI"UJ . 1^ which have ree^ved''a**2Pa2L'22

ENAMELLED FURNITUWB

N.w-Tark.-wrwjf>vea hia iskale ajtaatifa ta 'kaaaaaa.

factariac: and nainK tl best ^amThLldSTeaa r^kM
t*r>edda<t>earieeetkaeak> T>aii * 1

lamUidi fr-T e ea VBt aer aitf

Ba.^M41i<fcit.eBa^

.i^..:!i^M^SAA.



^ '^^'m:^

HoD'Botlt Hails ttnu0,

iMlhai CMfVfyriHhy-WMnliK'ilitha Tabenur
i^*^ noBgk tke ermtaif wm not aa ntwnBt u
jpi i6iiMwih.yt tha andtonca waa kqrani

aa saaal.

( ef iB^i7 hadteen laidao the Piofaaaw*i

lUa^lactnie. He felt happy in an-

,
but lagntted thai time

( not allow him to go miaatelr into ezplana-

Thaifiat qDeaOon aakedidatad to the inelr

Sr tk planau to their axia 1

^^aSp^ f Of Mith waa 23i to the plane of iu

^nt^ Vanny, 70, which canaed th^. diTeraitr of

pi'^aaain to ba leas than those of the Earth.

a'HHrtleu waa asked rnpeeting the tinfs of

witap. Of late, thes* rings have ben the sab

l^iilC. aei intensa stady among astronomers.

I been ezamiacd by the Urge telescope.

,J*., ef Barraid College, In ooi own
, aaya bia opinion is, they are lipoid ; and

^ifMMatly imVitea a careiiil inreatigiition of ths

^' Fiot Fdsbb, of th sama College, is

WfM^ tta same opinion. Great eredii is dae to

lIlM*jentlemeo for the zeal and ability evinced

l|^|itadt of thia important inqoiry. He was4m what waa tlia power of thelarge telescope ?

>
j
ltwiW refer Ms ftianda to the report as pab-IMm Ib the p^eia, raapecting thia telescope, bat

I Afftaript he toold not Toacfa.

'^\
-jjir BArn Setnen* was his snt^ect for the

['inMiNb WMn we view the stars at night, we
dd of that ancient expression,

" as nn-
>a as the stare in the fiimament, or aa the
inpon the seaahore ;" and, Strang* as it may

aHMor;, when yon eoont them by the naked eye,
jm liaM aa^ taahnndred and twenty-two.

^-^'VM, {eifai^s, the best Tiew of the stars

AMb .^lenMTia, which is something like that
>>M fc can be obtained in onr own coantry; If

J^toiiu on the Eqnator, and looked from pole to

pNa, yon oald eoont two tboaaand stars not at

mmmmm, be il remambared, bat by watching all

,. n.intetest in the stars is of ancient date
fib4. kinthe Book of Job, in Hoxaa, and
The atody of the stara is esay, and yet how

are acqndnted with it ; they are friends who
WtfWMtk s everywheie over mountain, valley,
itatrs, and ocean ; they were with the wise men
jPWiahim> aa well aa with Adam aid Eva!
Wkat wonders man haa discovered by means of
tk talescope and microscope ! With the one he
tranwla to worlds through boundless space with
diMlbar down to the smallest insect. The lec-

tmi .gave a descriplion of the telescope. We
aiaipty have the image of a celestial object,
and magnify it by a telescope. To simplify
It' itiU more, it was shown on a diagram
Ana* ftpm opposite points ra;s can be drawn

the moon, by means of a lens and con-
I Birror, so that yoa completely have formed a

1oon on yonr telescope, as capable of being
, lieed aa a small fly. Why a large telescope is

MaitftaMa to a small one, is that it gi^es more
ll^t ; It overcomes dimness in the sky. The pro-
CMIt is the same in a small as in a large telescope,
Mv that yOD have a body of light in the large
aiM which enables )oa to see more perfectly the
aimut of yoor research. What appears diin, in a

taltacope of one foot diameter, appears quite dis-

I one ci six feet, liord Ressa has the largest

ipfr ila tnbe is fifty feet in length its dia-
* aiiiw ia aiz feet. A commao-sized man walked

tlMia|k it, with his ankbrella open ! The two

^K aize are in Rnssia and in America. Pul-

kiin Oiaerratotj, at 8t. Petersburg, contains the

, and Cambridge the other ; they are both re-

CiWtJBS tdeacofwa. The Cambridge ODe ia fifteen
iaaiMa in diameter. Professor O. would prefer it

to^iprdSoaaB's. It is more economical more light
iaaavtd. Each ci these three named is most per-
tet ; thay eoald not be so at any preceding period,
i0rw<imet had not attained that perfectioa requi-
ato-ia-the construction of the telescope in its pre-

tatate. The lecturer hoped New-York would
I conke np to our aid in the still greater im-
smtnt m this interesting instrument. Mr.
n FiTZ, in this city, had succeeded in mak-

^tt* best, on a small scale, on the face of the
Mk He believed he would progress he was

JiMat lie saw nothing in ths way of his still far-

tkitffOgiess on a scale which would reflect more
4taiy.n his city 4thsn the sword blades of Uaoias-

, or the pnipfe of Tyre.
; MriUiOr ihe Dog Star, with which you are ac-

Haaiiilid, and which la aeen in the West, wbea
tonid by a large telescope appears in the midst

tif a large collection of lesser stars, forming a

a(hty constellation. The same may be said of

tkrrti**en Stars.

Cmbbs, which appears as a mere speck to the
ikM eje, appears wonderful wbeu viewed by a

la^ri^l^cope. Tha Galaxy appears as a world

mSif^ Can we improve the telescope ? There
aiVMsitaelea in the way some in the air, otbers
ia tka ponderous weight of the iostnimeiit iuelf,
ila aatteadoeas, &c. Can we ever become more

<ai|HtaT with the Moen ? We are 24,000 miles dis-

l aiitiiwm.it. If we magnify our telescope 1,000
tiBM, we get l.OtO times nearer the moon^ that t,
?W> aiitt i from it aa seen by the naked eye. Sup
pte we magnify the telescope ID 000,^ we ^et
wah^ 34 Bales of it with the naked eje. Now
9*^CWlDCt descem men at that distance, so thit

^awVer need expect to see the inhabitants of the"*
r Stars, when seen by the'naked eye as one,
to be double stars through the telescope,

t Gemini is resolved into two. There are
lUe stars. The position of these in ttie

. I was ahown by the Lecturer on a diagram.
I ia very strange is, that some stars which ap-

Mir t* A* naked eye as one, aud of one kind of

l%kt, appear throagh the telescope aa doable stars

aalef Mdbct^ distinct colors. There are double

Mttrjmtwaiiid green, red and blue. Are these

IMtef TMeir distance from aa would reader

ttaiafcyfaaie were snch the fact. They are suns,

ijtt^jHBg araond suns, and all subject to the lawa
kVitalion, each as we have in tliis nether

jnd(fMiaiitTaranUi,nthaWoiMor JM M
S^ wAMttmlihimaMit tBumKt Vam*
Us. ^arf4tW: i> ^atM* s maa'a azeept
what ameitir iA>perta&iM to' life. Tha raeten.

aoM ddkaaaimi waa ptovldaa btt b|; 4hs baoafi-

oent Cwator, bcu tha (T*t odveet of eo^itidarstion
acMMd t b man. The aua traia of thooght
inerilahly kads na to eondada, that if the worlds
above were the abode of inteliigeoce and We, they
were made for imiaoital spiiita like aato man.

MECHANICS' SOCIETY LECTURES.

i^
'W need not go to the Bible to team the truth of

' itn aaaili ifiil order observable in the Heavens,

SM|i
begets troth aa error begets error. The

leadies the truth that God's laws are one
a same. The color of an eye is the same in

a fik Uat it is in a man, or in cattle, certain

t^Mpafaave thinga among them in common, all

jrShfTTirt die stamp of the same Divine Hand.
1M diatanca to the stars was thought until lately

talia.M|Bd Man'a power of aacertaining. It has
atlaaMtbeaa discovered, the neu^t fixed star

najdaaot shift one secmd in passing around the

Xai^'a orbit. If refraction was always the same
tlMaa^taald not be so much difficulty in ascerttin-

iojilka parallaz of the stars. Man has done woo-
4^; ba aty yet do more. Colohbds started in

aeattfa erf a passage to explore the seas ; he found a

Astrooomers were imich Indebted to Bisssl ;

ka poaaesaed a wonderful instrument which crown-
4 kia eJKnt ; iia attacked 61 Cygni, because it

awaed mote >a|rid, and therefore was concluded to

Im atsarar tbtn any other stars. He made land.

aiaikaaf bmt* diaiant stare and thereby overcame
iiflaitlau and other trtwtaclea. He found 61 Cygni
tefona a horizontal parallax of 1 part of a aecond
rSmh part of an inch, which distance we ahift

tkia star by goiDg^from orbit to orbit of the Earth,
IWaifiiiona of milea. By standing at that star we
behdd tha JEartb leaa than a hair's breadth. The
litMaf UMse stars travels to ns at 12 milHons of

dlMjaer miziote ; it take^ 10 years to i^ach us

Aaaurgni; light croesea th4 Atlantic Ofseanin
<be4 part at a aecond. It Would take a rail-car
to travel to Mercury, 200 years at 20 miles per
kaMf HjOOO ycara to the planet Neptune ; and 364
WitMof yeara to 61 Cygni. This may tax the

wtdolity of some, bat it ia foonded on the best of

^Maaaa. In all tliese iovestigationa how wonder-

^i Haa appears ; we have here the two extremes
f oaraatara, we look st his crimes and again we

ftekoM hiiit aa Heir of Glory.Bm aaar ! how rtsh;: luw abject ; how aagusl I

MilaaiBHeaia, kow woaderAil U Man !Mub^gu lrted Uak in Mn>seiidlaa chain,
Wanqr ftaai aetUng toihe Deity.
Aa'Mr or 6Iaty ! a firaU ehDd or du '

aWflaaa ImamHsl ! iasset iaflntts !

Awana! aGsd*
O waal a libaele to Kaa Is MSB !

Tha IiactoMr woold now direct the attention of
'

kia andieaea ta the magnitade ofthe stars ; theater

HJiiMs ia tT-diree times larger than onr Sun. It

la Bot poaaifaw that all these vast bodies were made
to adoiB Aa BigWi as so few of them are visible to

tMaakedaje: oar ia it safe to conclude they

kaaahaa mada tat tha benefit of oavigatioa, for

Aa naviir^nr took observation only by a few of

Hmm. Tbasa WDadeafol bodies are clearly^largs
8aaa. By thanaasteat poAarization, their light
feaa been proved to ba arigiaal and not reflected.

it,iaawflaBcadodIq!4lAsiniooaiera, thatthaaa
itm wa aaatiua of syaNw, anddoohtlebe to the

aagwllstattaa lUa syMai of oora. .Tha Earth
-^aaattrfaferaMB, thalsasar animalaware at his

Jlaaaia^ aB t>a apai slioua o Piovideaea in regard
trtksHb ata Jar tiM oMnata fataaht ofaaa. the

Ua4aai&ii0nMUa>aUtkalapoiia,r baaoty

'0HEKI8TRT....By Frof. B. O.Doiemns.
.I .111^ . ^

Prof R. O. DoKKMUi, of the New-York Iftfdi-

cal College, delivered the first of two lectarea be-

fore the Mechanics* Society last eTenioff. The
lecture-rooDkwas filled to excess. The matter of

the Professor'* discourse was rendered hifhly in-

tenstlsf by Tsrions experiments, the apparatus for

whieh weravery eoapplete. A powerful galrsnle bsttsry
was brmgh^to work, by whicb many beaatiftil results

were obiained. The subjeet tax last STeaiof was coo-

flDed to Water, and experiments lUuitratire of

the two gsses of which \X was composedhydro-
gen and oxygen. This element of water waa, by
the ancients, considered as the primal element Cram

which all thing! were produced. He first spoke of

its physical character, as the liquid oeeau which filled

the girat cavities of the earth some of them S5,000 Ibet

deep, (more than that of Mount Wuhington- placed on

the highest of the Uimalayan Monntalns) ; explained,
OB a cbartf its circulating movement, caused by ths warm
equatorial waters flowing to the poles, and Ihe return of

cold waters towards the eqaator ; treated of the watery
Tapor drawn up into the air, which became chilled and
condenied in ibe higher atmospheric r^one, into ths

fonn of clouds those great itinersot clsterna, as be

might call them, or vast oceans overhead. The phe-
nomenon of dew puszled the ancients exceeding ; aad
from ibe elrcumstance of Its faUlng wlien the stars shone

bright, and all was calm
,
the Alchemist used \\ In his at-

tempts 10 transmute baser metals into gold ; nor was this

high opinion of its power confined to them alone; the fairer

sex consideied it a celestial wash, whicb thsy collected

to preserve their beauty. It was remarkable that alt

|tbose gases in the air which were ileletsrious to health are

dissolved in water, so that the clouds act ss*s puriflar,
and ihoee gases Injurloas to bealtb. are precipi-
tated in rain, and beeonw nncritioas to the plants. AgalD,
in the form oranow, water covers the bosom of the eartb,

protecting tbe germs of vegetation from Winter's rigor ;

and. when tbe frosted mantle ia thawed, it dieposes
the BUtritioua Qualities it baa collected throagh the vege-
table world. Ilaving given this hasty glance at the ptiy-
alcal qualities of water, ihe Proftssor procseded
to consider its ebemicai p.'operties ; snd In tbis
he woold spsak to tha aansea ; for in Cliem-
latry ail thibga had to l>a teated by axperiaaent ;

from experiments its laws are deduced. He then,
by two wires connected with the galvanio battery, de-

composed the water Into its original etementa of hydro-
gen and oxygen, wbich were cangbt in separate glus
tubes. On Ihe gases thus obtained he mads aome beau-
tiAil experiments teating ibe levity, combustibility, and
non-support of ordinary combastioa of tbe hydrogen :

and the brilliant light produced by an admlxtare of both

iraaea, and tbe power ofoxygen to sustain ordinary com-
bustion. Tbe breathing of any qosntity of hydrogen ga<i
causes deuh ; in a small degree it has an anasthetic io-

flnencc, similar to chloroform ; on tha voice It has a
stf ange eflcct, altering it from a deap lone to the bigh-
eat falsetto notea. TbS learned Profeeaor modiQeii
his experiments in several waya, to ihow the pecaliar
properties of the gases, separately and united. In the

latter, be produced tbe celebrated Dnismond light, m
great pfrfcciion. Ttiis, said Prof. l>oaBMt;. ab)ul<l be
called Ihe *'Hare," not the ** Drummosd" light, as to
our countryman, Dr Hass, of Poiladelpbia, was
mainly owing ttia discovery of the intensity of heal
and brilliancy of ligbt prrxluced by the combined com-
bastion of these ga^^es. He bad suu::eded in foaisg a
mass of 30 oz. orplatioji (aqnantUv hiibenoconai' ered

impossible, and even now scarcely credited.) by placing It

on gmoved bricks brought to a white beat, and playing a

jet of these combined gasea upon it. The Professor con-
cluded tbe experiments of the evening by proving water
to be composed entirely of tbe two gases named. Thi
wsB shown by condensing them on a cold aurface. Tne
fact bad been clearly astablianed by a nnm^r of French
cb< mi>is, wbo continued to condense these gases for one
hundred and eighty- five hours, baviog previously weighed
them ; and on comparing tbe water pr jdaced, its weight
fxactly cocrespoaded to that of th g-iaes. Uel requested
them to retain tbese facta in mind, as in his next lecture

I
he wonid have to refer to them, in following out other

I
expcrimc-nls. Tne heat of ths animal ayatem waa pro

I cuced by the hydrogen we breathed, mingled withtbeox.

I
ygen contained in our food. The subject of his lecture

j

wcHld be tbe relations of the atmosphere to the anLmal

i

syftieni Tbe Profeast>r waa loudlv applauded ihroagh-
out his exceedingly i nterestlng discsurse. The various

'

experiments were m ost successful.

I

Americam lastttute Fanner's Clob.
The regular meeting of the Farmer's Club was

\

held in the room of the American iDstitute, yes-

terday, at 12 o*clock M., R. T. Undirhill, Ksq.,
of Croton Poiut, in the Chair.

On motion of Mr. Dickby, tbe Club, proceeded
to coiifcider the fruit prodoced and preserved by
Mr. W. R. Smith, of Macedon, Wayne County
Tbe Chairman made some comments on the aalu*

tary character of fruit on public health, especially
in cities, where tbe action of heat was prfjudtcial
to tbe liver, and of course to health. Any person,

tberefoie, nbo extended tbe donation of fruit,

would contribute greatly to the public health and bappi-
ncBB. Several jars of fruits preserved byMr. snd Mrs.

Smith, were laid on. the table. They were

pronounced very fire, by the members of the Clob.

On a call from tbe Chair, Mr. Smith entered on an in

tercsling ( xplanation of the method of preservation. He
introduced no foreign substance, bat preaerved the fruit

entirely I n its own juice, extracted by a chemical pror'^ss,

without sugar or alcohol. He had a lew thonsaod bot-

tles, all produced from his own farm. About three yean
age he commenced experiments to sttain s superior
method of preserving. At first they failed, snd lost hun-
dreds of bottles spoiled in c(dor or taste; but now they

had, though not brought to perfection, attained a very

^perior degree of preservation. Tbe peaches tested

were very fins, also the qulncos. There was Kenriek's

Heath, a fre atone peach, surpassing all others as a dry-

ing fruit ; five bushels made one dried. Succesa, Mr.

Smith said, depended not ao much on akill, as on close

attention to tvery manifestation, and choosing the fruits

and vegetables at the moment they were fit for the des-

sert. The cherry, as generally brought to market, was
not wholeaome, bat when ripe and treah it was very

hesliby. From the various specimens produced, tomato,

raspberry, quince and peachwers remarked as most per-

fectly preserved, conuining the natural aroona and taste

of the fruit. Of the tomato, the Chairman said that the

taste for it was an acqnired one ; but being a very
i healthy vegeiabls, was an inducement to acquire a taste

: for it. Mr. S. said they had also succeeded in Rhubarb,

;
to perfection.

I

On motion of Mr. HAKDaNBiooit,a vote of thinks was

passed to Mr. and Mrs. Smith, for tbe interest which

they had given the Club, by their display of^reserved

fruits. Mr. Smith returned thanks for the honor, in a

few very -appropriau remarks. It did not need sugges-

tion from him to make them persist in their useful efforts.

Prof. AiiTisZLL asid that the resolution had not done

sufficient juatice to Mr. Smith. The Professor made
some very inieresiing remarks on the labor expended ia

preserving these fruits in their sLaguIarly perfect state.

Their color showed tbe csre with which they were se-

lected and handled. It was a principle that two fluids,

with a porous substance between them, would unite.

So, in preserving fmlts in alcohol, the weightier fluid, or

juice contained in the fruit, was replaced by the lighter

fluid, aleohol ;
and we eat aleehol instead of fruit ; white

in preserving them in Sfcharine juice the fiavorl went

entirely into the aymp, leaving the fndt comparatively

tasteless. The plan pursued by Mr. Smith ofpreserving

tbe fruit in its own juice, obviated these difllonltlei, by

msklng the syrnp of equal density with tbe Jniee within

the fruit, thereby preserving both aroma and flavor.

Mr. Williams made some observations on the Osier

Willow, which wers considered out oforder, ss that sub-

ject stood over.

Mr. Sbblton, of Califbmia, presented some packages
of flower, bulb and tree seeds from Calift^ia.
Tbe Club then adjourned to the flrst Tueaday in Janu-

ary. 18J3. ^

Mexican Boi7I>da>t Commission. Extract of
a letter from a member ef the Boundary Commission to
a friend In this dty, daud

Cmimoamva. (Mexico,) Oct 39, 1853.
- We were

essapellftd
to ooBw this side of Ihe Rio Grande,

down ihrongh the Mesican Statss, for wsac ofan escort,
and had to rely upon an eseoitsrMexican sofdters. Oar
officers and oihers at El Paso advised the CommUsloo-
ers by n* meaBa te sndertake tte long Jonrsey on the
Texas aide throatfi tbe Camanehe oooatry, without aa
escort of at teaat twKy-flv Bwn. Wrtherefore earns
this way But ottr train was attacked on the ISch, on
Its w^ d<^D, by a bsad ef AMches ahoot domble ear
nomber. We had a ahost andrather ssren OflU with
ibem ftr a few mfnutss. U wUah oee oC ear sm was
kiUed, and one InAsa. Ws st with b ether .*om hat
ikat of ear loese aAhMta, ntes in snoMMr, whlev wsrs
ia year ef, the train. Tbe Indlaas ran as aeon a* we
shewed rsslsisnft , aad were pmisned by as tetlw soa-
laiaa, iriwa iadlBf that sur tlfedaMdeswetaoatlft
fcgikek ftsak fcsrsee, weahMiswd tte nh aai T
trdaa were atutked at tte same slaee a *w daya hafia*

^faed^flvjiilnm|WakUMdudMiiqfMlanto I

t.annw howh.
i9% bssajtren ta tta Cewnlaifcaa ksia ;

, and amed ihsfli flsr a caard. Tfesas,

sfale#. TM day tAer ws passed twa an were kfflsd
and iwaatT'ciflic. aateala atolsn.
Tan aoMtera h^va bssa

insddii^tlfe,
eight Amerlcatts, aad amed ibiMi flsr a caard. These,
witbooreBMitr,aU at whaft anwaa^rrard, wlU,
we hope, enable na ta raadi Qaat* fUy: thaa^
it la known that the wh^ eautfy la laAalsa with la-
diaae.
Ttw eoarier who arrived here yesterday with the naB

reporu that a rrata was entirely disabled only flMu days*
journey fton here on the ronte.we were to take.aad one
hundred and twenty mules were taksa. Bnt this was a
Mexican train, and ths less waa no denSt ewisf to asg-
itgsaeaandwantofraaislabee.' :We lea%ii kdre an Uie
1st Nov., and shall prohaUr be ffitnn tUrty-flrs to
forty days In reaefaiat the lUo Grande at Caaurgo, a
dlatance of about nine hundrsd aad fifty nailes.

AUSTRALIA.
Cleld Districts af New Seath Walas.-Ofllcial

Bapart.
On the 24th June the Colonial Secretary lafd

upon the ubie of the Legislative Coaoeil ths reports of
the Chief Conuniselonsr fbr the getd dlstrfcu, en tha

present stats sad future prospeots of the westtrn and
southern gold fields. Ths noon opens by stating tbe
places at which a anffleieat namber ofdiggers have been
at work to render U deairable to fom an estabUshahsnl,

Western District : I, Ophir ; t, Toran : 3, Mereo ; 4,
Tsrobcroura-; 5, Abererombia, ar Taena Creek. Sooth-
em District : 0, Maler*s Creek, Anduea ; 7, Bell's Creek,
Araluen ; 8, Mungartow, Aralasn. Of theses says Mr.
Habdt, lbs first fir* ars In lbs Weatera and tha remain-
der in tbe Southern Dlatrlet. At each loeality an assist-
ant eommisaioner la atationed wUh hla esta^tishaMnt,
these different establtabmenta being under the sapervl-
sionof a District CoamisskKto' in Ibe west and sooth
respectively. I may pra mine that the eatabUshmaac au-
ihoriud by tbe Oovcmaient for the eontrot of every
tbousanddiggera, was calculated u an aasistaat com-
miaaioner. a aub-eomaiiaaion- (also aetiag aa clart of

petty seasioDs and clerk to the assistant eoounisslsaar),
and five mounted and five dismounted troopers, eomprls-
ing s eergaant (aetinsss chief oeastabie), aad aeoiporal ;

but as tbe number ofdiggers has dlmlnishsd in the varl-
oas loealUiea, I bars rsdnecd, as win bs sssn, ths num-
ber of men. I may also premiss that there haTs, at the
varfons plaees, been estahitsbed, by direetien of His Bx-
cellsnoy tbe Governor-General, courts of petty sessions,
courts of requests, post-offices, aad escorts far.tbe con-

veyance of geld, and that I have creeted Tarloas bnild-

ipgs for barracks, stabling, watch-houses, and other

public purposes. Ths caewrt of prisoners from the vari-
ous gold mlds to Bathurst and Braldwood respeetivaiy,
baa been further provided for.

Tbe report then (Ivea a short ststamant of tbe present
condition of each of ttieae localities, eoounsncinf with

OFHIB.
In May, June, July and Aagnst, 1891, there were from

6C 10 6(j0 persons st work, averaginc abont \ per
diem each, but owing to tbe wet season and ths discov-

ery of oihcr diggings, that number waa redueed in May,
1853, to about 100 and the Commiseioner expected that
nut above 50 would be at work in June.

In consequence, the Aaslsiant Commissioner has been
removed to tbe Meroo and Tambsroura, snd the mail
Dd gold escort contract with Mr. Rottos, has been ter-

minated, by which a saving ef 30 a week has been af-

lected. Mr. Haiot, bowever, expresses his opinion that
at no distant time many hundred diggers will reeccupy
Ophir, as it Is generally believed that an exteosive gold
field exists, which has not yet been opened, the opera-
tions there having been exclusively eonfloed fo opera-
tions in the creek, and no search made for dry diggings,j

TBI TUaOK.
The Turon Rlvsr was occupied IA June, 1851, and in

October there were 4,000 diggers. Here the average
earnings were \ a day among ths fortunate diggers,
while those who were less Incky could easily obtain em-
p|o>inrot at 30s a week and rations. Mr. Ha.ro r Is of

opinion tbat the gold flelda of tbe Turon will yet prove
greaily rcmnncrative when a sufficient population afaall

nave gathered there. At presest, owing to the rush to
Mount Alexander, tha digxtng population is only 1,500.
Courts of petty sessions and of requests have been es-
tablished there, and a foid escort and a police escort to

Bsihurst. Tbe price of provisions is low, 10s. per week
heing avfflctent to keep a man comfortably, and this

prirc has ccver been exceeded. There ara several stores
and public-bouse a.

TBI MKXoo aivam.
Tbia gold field cotDpriaea the river and vmrtoua tribu-

taries, and the table land of the high range at the foot of
wtiich the river mna. About bOO peraonanre at work,
but there is room for aa many thousands. At the Lunisa
Cretk s quartz ccmpsny is established, but not yet at
work. Tbo Commusioner is convinced from frequent
flaminations thit all the creeks for a great many miles
are abundantly auriferous. There ia a weekly escort
Irom the Meroo to Tamboroora, and tlicnce to Sof^la, a
distance of 45 miles. Arrangements are eompisted also
for extending the Meroo escort Mudgee, snd then via
Sofala oLce a week to Baiburat.

TAHBOBOUBA.
At thia creek gold ia produced in abundance. Pro-

vii<iuns are cbeap, and labor can be had as at tbe other
f:o!d fields for 30s and ratiena. At the junction of the
Tauiboroura and Macquarie there ia a rich supply of

gold.
TBI ABXnCEOMBII. *

Of this rlv<r. the Commiesioner does not speak sd fa-

vorably ; but he has do doubt that in the Taena knd
neigh l>orli)g creeks abandani encoursfiemenl exists to

dig. A gold escort was establlsbed in November to

Goulborn, but subsequently abandoned. Only about 100
diyfiers arc engaged in tbat locality.

RcRpccltttg the western gold fields generally, Mr.
IIiHUY says,

" In conclndtog ibis notice of tha western
)[old flfid, 1 hare to remark that the country is nni-

venally clay slate, and that it is intersected by hundreds
of quarts veins, some of which have gold thickly dis-
irmlnaird through the quartz in places ; tbese veins are
all about north and south in direction ; wherever tne
veins run cast and west they are, as far as I have ob-
strved. not aurlftrous, but generally contain lead or cop-
per ; I have not seen lead at copper In the north and
fcoutfa veins. If these annfcrons veins prove prontable,
there la no limit to tbe extent to which they may be
worked. Preparations have t>ecn made to work someof
ibtse veins, but want of machinery in all eases, and of

kniiWledge and ibc requisite espital in others, has pre
\tbied any progress being msda hitherto.

TRB SOlTTHSaK PlSLnS.

Majer's Creek, Bell's Creek, snd Mungarlow River,
are described aa not having been ]et worked to any
extent, although In the valley of the Araluen there Is a
very abundant and extensive gold Add, equal in extent
and production to the Turon.
These diggmgs are all in a granite country, but down

the Araluen River clay state reappears, witn auriferoaa

quartz veins. To ascertain the value of these localities,

however, will require s much larger population than
has }ct been engaged there.

Appended to the report are several returns, the first

being a rcinm of the namber of licenses issued at tbe
various gold fields from tbe 31st of October toSOthof
April
At Ophir, there were Issned in November, 1851, 373

licenses to dig on Crown Isnd, and ten ending licenses

(to occupy) In December, 343 digging snd 15 trading
licenses. In January, SV5 digging licenses for Crown
lands, 9 for private lands (at 15s.), and 13 trading licen-

ses. In February, 226 Crown land, 6 private land, and
13 trading. In March, 157 Crown land, 18 private land,
and 10 tradJLg. In April, 1S8 Crown land and 10
trading.
At tne Turon. in November, 3,575 Crown land liaen-

ses. December, 3,377 ditio, and 197 trading. January,
3.034 Crown land and 145 trading. In February, 1,135
Crown land and lI5 trading. In March, I,5S5CrDn-n
land and 161 trading. In April, 790 Crown lands and
143 trading. Tbese figures show a conatant decrease
in the number of difgcra at the Turon, while atore-

keeping appears to have increased in the last two
months.
At Tsroboroura, in February, 251 Crown land and 11

trading licenses. March, 351 Crown land and S3 trading.
In April, 445 Crown land and 43 trading.
At Meroo, in November, 901 Crown land. December,

687 do. January, 493 do. and 11 trading. February,
478 Crown land and 15 trading March, 588 Crown
land, 3 private land, and 24 trading. April, 613 Crown
land, 13 private, and 30 trading.
At the Abtrcrombie, in November, 141 Crown land,

30 private, and 4 trading. December, 59 Crown land,
7 private, and 3 trading. No fhrther licenses lasued.
Out Stations, Western Districts, in March, 39 thrown,

31 private, 3 trading. In April, 67 Crown, 21 private, 3

trading.
Araluen. November. 304 Crown and 531 private. De-

cember, 484 Crown, 803 private, 8 trading. January,
236 Crown, 511 private, 9 trading. February, 43 Crowa,
741 private. March, 376 Crown, 591 private, 8 trading.

April, 37 Crown, and 411 private.
Bell's Creek, In January, 519 Crown, 90 private 9

tradfrig. Febmary, 474 Crown, 67 private, 8 trading.

March, 337 Crown, 110 private, 7 trading. April, 349

Crown, 341 private, 10 trading.
Mungarlow, April 333 Crown, (one doable,) 6 trading.
The May returns have not been received, but they are

expected to show on the whole some Increase.

The expense of extra police Braldwood, Berrlma,

Goulbum, Bathurst, and Carcoar, vrith incidental ex-

penses, is put down at Xl.STd 7s. 3d.

The extra police on the Western roads: May, 1651,
Z 178 ; June, X155 5s. 8d.; July, ^167 4b.; August,
174 Is.; September, 161 Is. 3d ; October, 170 68.;

November, 163; December, 157 14s. 9d ; January,
154 14s.: February, 164 4s. 9d.; March, 158 6s. 9d.;

April. 150 15a ; May, 161 lis.

Mr. Inspector Battte, 335 and 52 10s. fbr fbrage.

Two draymen, 41 1>- 6d. Clothing for aixty men,
1,3C0. Purchase of horses, 500. Forags, 996 178.

Total, 5,003 Os. 8d.

Total Car gold sscort. 2,483 5s. Grand total, 7,861

las. ftd.

Then follows s nominal return of an commissioners,
assistsnt commissioners, clerks, troopers, and all per-
sons cmi^yed in receiving and delivering gidd, their

sisti(s, sslariss, sUowsnces, dkc, amounting to 118

persms:
The next paper Is s return of reeeipu and dlshnrse-

ments from Nov. 1, 1851, to May SI, connected with tbe

transport of gold, via. :

WtsUm Kosd. Receipts, Nov., 333 Is. 7d.; expen-
diture, 63^ 3s. Sd. Reeeipu, Dee , M 17s. 5d.; sx-

pendltare, 388 4a. Sd. Reeeipu, Jan., 380 6s. 4d. ;

expeaditnrr, 4M 4a. Sce^pta, Feb., 314 10s. 4d. ;

expenditnre,.356 3e. SeseiaU, Mareb, 301 lOs. 4d.;

exaenditnre, 8IW 4a. Recslpu, April, 3ftO lOs 9d. ;

expeaiHtare, 1 Sa. Beedpu, May, 360 6s. U. ; ex-

pe^tara, nil. Total reseifU, S,880 a. 3d. Tstal

expeadtiere, 9,064 6a. Sd.
ffmtktrn Joad. Waeaasr, fseiip<a,afl;'axpBadliww,

34l9B.6d. Dssambar,iaaeipia,1061Ia.<d.;ai^saA-
twe, lMts ld.. Jaanary, laeeipU, jCJTB 14a.; ax-
waakua, m lai i6d. msaary. laBsipis, jCtlt ISa.

Sd; e>pendMai>a,iemap.M. Maiah, laasftpia. U66e.;
X]S]4*.7i. lira, iawlfta, ;Clt 16. Hfc^

tflfbast INcembeK 9i^

.^^i:^?> k<^ -i /p> ^W.~ 'i%

'^m. 'ih'^ .!
1^

tip4lht."ii ta. Man nMMi,\$US St. tttn-

o>'iS3li^tSSil^i:rMni iMi, ahi iu..

t. ;. i.

.IMM S 1

..I0,8]4 8
. M M 6

lonkHB Momt, tUlU. M.
VMUI.

WM(<ra2Mrict-
LtocBMfl...'. >

lacartudHaU
SmMtnOiMtTict

MmiiM*....
bmrtudViU

TmiI Rannoe M.MS 1 S
xmrmruKi. -

tftrta* u4 MBtiBcml eX]WBM I10 10 4
KMdPKnIa....-: 3.077 i 4
FnMUs WorMtp 979 1
WMien Ewon 1,064 S
SiiknaEMn. MS 1 *
Gold JtoeeiTcr, SrdB7 19110
CoOaetor or Ro;tItle, LonUa Creek 37 10 7
Fnnlier fratntiy to E. H. BtrfrsTe* *50

Geoloitical (srrej.aaderReT. W. B.CJuka 373 10 II

lltoecllneaa* 196 S 4

TMtl Expendltnn tO,l9 8 11

TheM papers are cloud wUb a retain of too jeranne
and ezpenotinre of Ihe gold Qelda, from let Norember,
18SI, to Slit May, 18H, aa foUowi : Outatandiaf UablU-

tiea, Xl,739 4. lOd. Tbe at 10,3*0 8*. Id , ex-

pended IB pajtment of Ineieated aalarlea oneoniKcted
witb tlie Gold Depanmeat, ia aoc Inciodsd In the ex-

peadltQrv.

WW-IOBK CTTY.

lavOTtaiat Iiccml Ovtalaa.

SDPBaMB CooBT. Hi* Honor, Jadge Rooaa.

vaiT, delivered hla opinion thia awmlBf, In relation to

the aastoaco of daath paaaed oa the eoaTiets, Claik aad

tnlliTan, adjadged to be houf on tbe 11th Feb. next.

7a re The Pecfle agalnat Jott^ Clark tnd SuIUvan.
1 alga thts warraat whh deep relactaDoe. Tbe eaae pre-
senta tb* extraordlnar,. and, 1 (hlok, until now unpre-
cedented apectacle, of a Judicial trlbanal, in a matter of
life and doaib, called upon to pronounce jadameot upon
a human beinf againot iu own aenae of both law and
rlfbi.
Wbea tbia eaae waa baton ua for rerlaw, on iMliair

of tlM priaoncr, we decided, after f>Ul argument and
careftil deilberalioa, tbat ha waa entitled to a new trial.

For that dteiaioa we gave onr reaaons at length, ail
wa unanlmosaly coaeuTad ia that reaolt.
Aa tba law atoad wlian the eaae waa argued before ua,

cur dedaion, being in tkTor of tba aocnaed, liad it been
then prononneed, would bare been, eonCsaaadly, beyond
Ibe reieb of appeal, and would hare created a quasi <

Tested riflit to toe bw trial wblob we ordered.
On tba tSd ef March,, bowerer, the Legislature, for

reasons not generally nndaratood, ware induced, while
tba ease waa under adviaement, to paaa an act contrary,
aa I eoaeeiTe, to the whole spirtt of onrfienal Jaispra-
denee, allowing a writ of error, and that eren retro-

spseiiTely, mfftt a prlaoner.
Saeh an Act, if not literally and teelinically an ex post

facto law, within tba meaning of the prohibition con-
tained in tbe Conalltution of the United Statee, ap-
proaches it, in spirit and cflTect, so nearly, as to bs
scarcely disilBgalsbable from that uniTeraaliy coodamned
species oriegislstlon.

Under that Act, howerer, whether jast or unjust, a
writ of error was Issued agsinst the prisoner, and the

jadfincDt of Ibis Court reversed the sppellste tribunal,

decidirg tbat killtnx with so intent to kill, formed on the
instant uf striking tbe blow. Is the same aa if perpetrated
from a premeditated design to effect the death of the per-
son killed.

J Tbe latter ia the language of Ibe Legislature in tha R.
S., on the subject of murder, the former is the language
of tbe Jodiciary. Both We hold to have tha same mean-
ing ; and on that ground the Court of Appeaia daetde that
the pnsoaer's conrietlon of murder waa according to

law, snd whatever may be our lodividuai opinions, must
be carried into effect by the Court. We htve according-
ly, aa required by law, Issued a Habeas Corpus to bring
Ihe prlaoner before ihla Court, and have isquired Into the
facta and circumstances, as the statute directs. And the

qursiion arises whether against our own strong convic-
Iiooa we ehali now sign a warrant for his execution
The statute pfovides that we shall do so If no legal rei-
sons exist against tbe execoiioa of the sentence.
Who then is to judge of and be responsible for these rea-
sons 1 We have already said, and tiave so decided, thtt
in onr opinion (our opinion remains nnchaoiced,) the
sentence of death aa for premeditated mnrder, ought not,
wiihont another trial, to be executed. We gave at the
lime that then seemed to ua, and atiil aeem good
legal reasona. The Court of Appaala aay they are no*.,

and yet the statute ubviously contempiatea that we must
judge of them at the time of algning tbe warrant, and
thus necessarily for tbe second time pass upon
their validity. Su :h Is tbe dilemma In which
the peculiar special, and aa 1 conceived, hasty ac-
tion of the last L.egisliiiure baa Involved us. While
giving an aptieal contrary to all former usags
Id espital cases in favor of the strong against the weak,
insirsd of carrvlng out the principle and throwing the
whole rrapopsibility on tbe Appelate Court, it ha, left

unrepealed the provision In tbe Revised statute already
referred to ; Imposing upon the Court (if the construction
contended 'or be correct.) the duty of hearing and deciding
upon the reasons before ordering the execnriop, and that

yet ordering, at all events, wbeiber the reasons in our
opinion be valid or Invalid.

it wiU be said perhaps, that in judging of the reasons
against the execution of the semsnce, we are bound to

accept im[-licitly the exposition of tbe Court of Appeals-
Thismay bo so. As a general rule it la ao. DifUcultles
bowever in tbe ease before ua, have augcested themselves
to my mind. In tbe applicaiion of the rule, the most pain-
ful uncertainly.

In civil caaea tbe law provides that the Court of Ap-
peaia

** may not only examine all alleged emirs in the

Snpreme Conrr, but may also reverse or efllnn the judg-
ment of that Court, or give such other judgment as tha
law may require, and that tlie record shall then be rc-

mliledtothe Supreme Court, where anch further pro-

ceedlnga eball be had aa may be necesaary to carry into
iflVcl. S R. S., ie.
The Act of last session, departing from these general

provisions or overlooking their existence, simply declare,
it'at tbe Court where a judgment has been rendered in
Ibe Supremo Court, in favni of any defendant charged
with a criminal offence, the Court of Appeals aball have
full power lo review by wrii of Error, in behalf of tha

People, any such judgment.
It has been suggested, and tbe anggestloh is not with-

out iilauslbilicy.ttiat the oluitslon of tbe L-^gialature waa
intentional and altogether proper, that they meant to
confer the power of rrvtetp. that beina snfllcient to
settle the meanlon of the law for tbe future, and lo so-
cure unirormity of decision.
Does the term "

review," It is naked, carry with it, by
ncceaaary ImpUcatlcm, the power to reverse and to render
a new jodgment, and to send a mandate to the Court be-

low to execute auch new judgment T If ao, why were
all Iboaa auperflnoua provisions inaarted in tha general
law, aa oootainod in tne Revlted Statute.

A new Lcgialature ia soon to asaemble They can
deelaia, and can do ao anthoritaiivaly, what shall b the
conafmctioa of the ac't of iaat aeaaion and, what is

siitl more Important, they can, with equal effect, also
declare whether, In tbe judgment of Ihe people of thia

Stale, tbe killing of a human being unlawfnlly, but with
an intent to kUI formed only on the instant of striking
tbe blew, is a crime of tbe same character, to bo em-
braced onder murder, and deaarving of Ibe aame punish-
ment aapresicdifaled murder.

Ample time, therefore, should be allowed to take lbs
sense of tbat body on Ibe subject. The whole eight
weeks, tbe maximum period prescribed by the Revised
Statutes, abould be given to the prisoners,' in fixing the

day of execution. In addition to which, in a eaae so pe-
culiar In iia clrcumatances, 1 conceive it a duty of tbe
members of this Court, indlvidualiy, if not officially,
to bring the matter to the notice of the Executive, aa the
officer inirualed by tbe ConstituiioR with not only the

power of commuting punlabmeni, but of recommending
to the Lcgialature such matters aa ho may judge expe-
dient.

A FiMALi IN Disouisg. At a late hour on
Sunday night, a female, aged 19 yeara, named UaaBiaM
KiRXFXTiicK, waa diacovered attired in men'a elMhes,
In one of Ihe alreeta of Ibe Second Ward, by Capt.

LsoKxas, who took her into cuatody. She auted that

aba waa bom in Scotland, but recently resided witb her
uncle in Hontreal. Her intent tons were to go to Aua-
iralla. Capt. LioMnn sent bar to the City PrisoR,
where abe waa placed in charge of Mra. FoaTsa.

MoBTJiLiTT. Tha City Inspector's return gives
the whole number of deaiha for tbe past week. 339 : of
these 71 were man, 75 women, 101 boya and 93 giria ;

aged two years and under, 115. Tbe whole number for

previous week waa 3t9, ahowing an increaae of 14 deaths
for the paa; week. Tha deaths rsaulled from Ibe fallowing

iNttSH.

Dropsy, bsad.
Dropsy, chest
Drowned
Dyseatery
FraetuTS of sknil 1

Fiaetnra of leg. . 1

Fever 1

Fever billions... t
Fever intermit.. 1

Fever puerperal. S
Fever ramittaat. 3
Fever scarlet 31
Fever typhoid... 1

Fever typhus 6
Heart, disesss ef. 4
Hooping cough.. 3
laanitioa 1

Isflam'n bladder. 1

brain . . g
liowels. g
chest... 1

hsart... g
kiaas/s 1

Aot Under lyesr 73; Itot.Uj >taS,Si; 3toie,l(,
lOtoM, 11: MtoIO.M; 3atoa,<i: UtoM.27: 60 to M,
IS : M to 7*. II: 7* to to, 8 : n to aa, 3 ; UBknowB, L
PluLcas OF NanvlTT Dnltsd Statsa/ >34 : Ireland. M:

Knsland U; Ocotlaad.g; Germany, U; Frsncl; ROllaBd.
li British Paaaaaalons inNcsthAaurtca, 3; Poland, 1 : un-
krown. 9
From Hospital, Bellevua. 14 ; Lunatic Asylum, Black-

vrell's Island t; BasdsU's Island,*: Citv Hospital. (:
Alms-HoBsa, BlackweU'a Island. 3 ; Colored Home, 7 Coi-
ned Paraana, 13
Intarmeata raturaad from Ward's Island, 13.

iKQDBaT AT THB CiTT HoapiTAi^ Coroner
Ives baU aa iaqaaat. oa Maaoay, at ike Now-Tork Hon
pkal.oatkabaiyoraBaaiMwd Jaa^k^eaiabla, who
died ar mitaMaa laaatsad by MUb aaa tta tap ar Mr.
Tajlar^ MW hMMtaa. eanNa afiaadarw aa Fraak-
Ua-amat. aaaa tnttf^ mgt. ttm 'nrlk* nodand
waa, tbat tfea 4aaaaa<saMtaWa4aaik b7 aaetdaM.

Ahuimw HgBiwT XinsBrw-.!Oii Moadar
wralat fiidala Tnft a<oawTHa BHiir ar4fca Watt-

wtrilJpoUM. amatad, aa a wanait laaaa* trjfca Caart
oTOaiarai teaaiaaaa > aaaatWnmJMaaaMik
wbo la efearaad -with harlM, inAwjI, Ittl, aaaaahad
Mr. Nukaa Flaadaia^ alBUW^ I^., wkfla >B ttztb-

asui^a. eaiaar Nmtfr^ , aad labbal ktaa afa walak.

Tbaiyiaw mm miBWllWi WawatimaLJhattiaaMri

BiiaMW^ F ABMaVAVra Kr. Aaaiatant Alder-
maa ua* la tka Oalr. Tte aalnata* af tba Uat Bsa(.
ing mra read aad approred.
fm^tmu KMfmn* OfaaadiyattteaDaofthaElaTaBth,

^th, aad KtfMaiBBtk VTarda ; la favsr ofa Rail-.. ,_ Avaaaa A aad B, jo tb Fallon Farrr ; In favor
of ttdtiac "mny-aaTaatli-atiaet froaa FoBith lo FUkb-
aTeaiiaa with |aa ; of J. N. Phalpa and olbara lo mts
and fliBTblrty-aeventhatraac, also for aaawariaTUrty-
.aeveath-atreet ; aarag gatttiaaa la Ikrar of aomikaton
ihe what aids of Aveniw A.
FeM Jftssafs^-In ralathm ts tba raaolntion paaaod by

tbia Board poatpoaing tha aala of wharvaa, pisra Aid
aUpa advertiaed to take plaoa on tha Uat Iaat. Dlraeted
10 be ^bHahed in all tba Corporation napors.
TkM Mtor'M Ptrtnrit. Tbat tba Commlttae oa ArU

and Sciaarea report tha amonat neoaaaary to paiat a
portrdlt of bia aoo^r, tba Mayer.

Q^Zctaf Ssporter That tho Contndlei' draw bia war-
rant in fkvor of C. T. McClanaaban for tiX, for bia sar-
Tleea aa apaeial taporter to thia Board.

\

Ptir*g Hu /VssideaK. Ia fdvor of paying Riehard
T. Cootptea and Jonathan Trotter, Esqa , the aum of
ttfiO for ibelr aerrteea as Coanaisatoaera of Health.

TkJ. KocktUe Katfrvad. In favor of giving tba con-
aent of tbe Auboritiea of tho City to tha eonalmction of
a draw-bridge over the Harlem River by tlia NawRo-
cbella Railroad.
PttfUcn* Kteftrrtd.To have part of Thlrty-fbnrtb-

atreat flagged.
PefidSKS Ctmevrred /. Tbat tltS be appropriated

for tha repair ofibe clock in the City Hall.

ImttbUity of tke Bridget on the Harlem Ka'lroad.
Tbe Special Committee on thia aabject reported ibat the
bridgaa wore inaeenra for public travel, and that the
RallroM CoBpaay ba required to build new and aub-
aiantlAI bridgea at Blghly-eixth-atraat, at One Hundred
and FMb afreet. One Hundred and Sixtta-atreel. One
Hundred and Eighth atreet, One Hnndred and Tenth-
street, and One Hnndtad and TweUkh-atreet, and also
the bridgse over the Harlem River.
Tke JSmtk-Avaau Railroad. The majority aad mi-

nority reporta on tbia pRtjeet were read. ktr. Rogers
movedjthai Ihe report lay an the table, and be made the

special order or the next aHeUnf. On a diviaian, tbe
membeia vated ayea 7, Naya 10.
Mr. BanaEa then addreaeed Ibe Board arging the ciatma

ofKIpp * Brown to tbe grant oftMa Rvilroad, if any
railroad was to be made throuch tbat aectlon of tbe City.
Mr. RoDMAX waa sorry to differ with tha member of

the ISth, ss to tbe priority of the claim of Meaara. Kipp
&r Brown. The (;ommiitee liad duly coaaidered tne

jnattsr, and ths granteea were awn who could be aafely
truated wim the Railroad, and he did aot desire to oa-
preaa Kipp A Brown.
Mr. McKonair apoka in fhvor of giving the grant to

Kipp ds Brown.
Mr, MsBBKTT did not aee why Kipp A Brown ahsuld

have tUla railroad, when they 4hrew away their chance
on tbe Elghtb-avenue Railroad, in favor ofPeitigrew and
Sberman-
On a division, tbe minority report waa rejected Ayea,
i NaVs. 13

' '

Mr. Rooiaa moved lo striks out Ibe names of the
granteea, and insert Kipp & Brown. Lost Ayes, 6 ;

Nsys, IS
Mr. Wbllb moved to insert tha namea of Kipp. Brown

and Marine, along witb tbe granteea ; which waa lost

Ajea, 7; Nays, 10.

Mr. HooEaa moved to strike out Ihe name of Minor
C Story. Lost Ayes, 5 ; Nays, 13.
Ths majority report was then put and adopted Ayes,

13; Nays. 5.

A motion lo reconsider waa put and lost Ayes, 4 :

Nsvs, 14.

Tbenames of tbe aucceasfnl arantees are James Mur-
phy. William Radford and Miner C. Storv.

Paper's concurred in The report of the Committee on
i Finance on the communication of the Controller, sub-
mitting bis annual tax levy for 1S53, with ordinances
and appropriations for 1653 In favor of leasing prcTi-
i.es in Ann-slreet lo Hnrvey F. Aubery. In favor of lo-

cating Bnalne Company No. 41 snd Hose Compiny No.
4 in the building erected lor the Tnirteentb Ward Police.
In favor of directing the proceedings to be stayed for the
extension of the Sixth and Eighth-avenue Railroads to
Vesey- street snd Broadway.
On motion, the Board adjourned to Wednesday, at

BBUILTI

-r2:^sta2?sr'e?r
of Hr. PBAsas. Ife. ! ttl'""'
yy a> t anaHaiaiiUy mpm_ ,

gtdabad tiM Bamaa btlbia ttaay kata
The dimtge anaialacd by lie at -_
abont $400 or $900, covered tijiiiaiiiiBio'

Canon OotmciL. a regnhr liiiiiilliii tif *T^
Beard of Aldannaa waa beM oa Maafci aalMBa
HsiiBT A. Kb>*. Bof ., PnaidaM aT tka mmtflt'm^
Cbair, aad a qaaraa < aisaabara. M -.'-' i

Fireain's iHectiaB.-Racarna aftkalala aitM'i
the Fire Dapartaww, for UMefaad Aamaat agbaan.
were anbnined Iaat atghl te the CaMMi tSStSSTlt-
appeara that thiny-aoe peiaeaa waaat

' '

eaaee their aaaaa weaa aat oa thai
eaaae their aaasea were aaaoaoeedaamalcaal Mt
giater; foarforvoilBC aader aaaaand I

voting by oartiOealee ; three whsae naa
expelled en the ragiater ; aad oaa Ar rattag i

Tse rcnm waa rcftned tatka Fire
ibiiuc.

CosMtusioaers. A report vr|a aud* IntareBiafi tm
'

Commoa Connell. whieh wa#adaftai,afpatMlB$ f
i

hundred CsmmiaaioBers of XMeds.
_ ,

. j ; '('i

FotraDLiKO-Officer Eliaa, of the Fhat
Police, found a youi^ babe on the alapa at Aaaaa .

Saada St. Monday eventag.where il baidbaaataly<
oaaaturai mother. The aaew took tbe MM"

l>iaM.t.
Abscess 1

Anesiism. 1

Apoplexy 10

Att.phia. 3

Aigma 1

Bleeding. I

Blecd'g fm.womb 1

Bleed's, fm.lungs 1

Bronchitis. . .

Cancer
CaUrrh
Casualties...
Colic

Consumption
Convulsions. .

rruup _

Coagest. of lungs 4

Cyanosis 3
Cirrhosis I

Debility M
Delirium trsm's . 3
Dianhaa. 4

Dropsy 5

...12

... J

... 1

. 4

in.tain.

Inflam'n, lungs .

stom'h,
throat,
liver...

Intemperance. .

Killed or mnr'd.
Lues venerea. . .

Malformation . .

Marasmus
Measles
Mortification...
Old age
Palav?
Premature birth.

Pleurisy
Rupture of heait 1
Scrofula I

Smallpox U
Suicide 1

Suffocati'.a 1

Teething i

Tatanna. l

Unknown 7

BoiitD OF SDPBBTtsoKS. Tbe Board met at
tbe usual hour, when, on motion, his Honor the Us*
coBDEB took tbe Chair, and the minuiea of the Iaat

meeting were read and approved
Petuions Referred 0( loba Cook, for correction of

tax. Of the Jmtmal a/ Commerce^ foradvortiaing Coun-
ty Canvaha. $34 30 Of Geo. W. Riblett, for sundries,
$45 89. Several pe tltiona fbr tbe correction of tax were
referred to ibe usual Committee. Of R. D. Connelly,
the County Clerk-elect, for the power lo appoint an ad-
ditional Clerk, and also a messenger boy for the office of
the County Clerk.

RtpoTU A doptedln favor of relieving Joseph Na> lor :

Bed oihers In relation to the payment of taxes, in ac-
coidsrre with the prayer of their pciitiona. ^.

Rtsolutions Adopted In favor of appropriating $2,000
towards paying the expenses of printing the indices of

;

the Surrogates and County Clerk's offices. Adjourned .

to Monday next.
.

SDPEeioR CoDBT Before Chief Justice O.k-
LKv foiscs W. Webb vs. Uenrv J. /ttolion. This waa
an action brought by the plolniiflr, as proprietor of the i

Courixr end Inquirer, to recover $300 with interest, be-
ing tbe smount of a bill for Inserting a leaded adre.-tise-
ment, with a notice on the second page of tbat paper for
150 limes. The defence set up was tbat tbe amount
claimed waa not due, as the defendant was a subscriber
at $40 per year, and tbst the order was to Insert the ad-
vertlsenH'nt in the usual way, and to take out all others
Irom Cefendanl. On tUs point ih evidence waa con-
flicting.

The Court charged that it was qnils apparent that tha

peraon wbo could give the best account of the trausac-
ilon, and koaw most of it, was Mr. Raymond, but he
was not in court. The witness Mumford had testiSel
aa to tbe terma for such an advertisement, and that it

waa kept in a conspicoous part of the paper. Catlippc,
the witness for the defendant, aays be called on Mr. Ray-
mond, and took some specimens of tbe papier mache,
showed him the advertisement, and requested aa edito-
rial notice, and then he was referred to Mumford. Cat-

lippe says tbat be told Mnmford that he wanted
the advertisement as before, and that all lae
other advertlacmeata were to be taken out, and this put
In, in llMi of the 16 lines which tbe defendant waa entii led

.lo by liis aubseripllon. Mumford replied it was all right.
To this, Mumford aaya, Oatllppe bronchi ibe advertise-
ment to the office, saying be had aeen Mr. Raymond, and
it waa to g|o in. Il was marked "

leada," and Mnmford
sa). that showed it was an extraordinary advertiaement
and to be pal in a conspicuous place In tbe paper. No sr

it ia argad here, thai the paper was regularly taken by
Ibe defendant, and tbat he aaw the advertisement,
and mnat have known that his subscription did not en-
title him to such a place in tbe paper and that if he thus
knew It waa an extraordinary advertisement and did not
notify the plaintilTof tbe error why, be tho defendant,
ought to pay for it. Well, tbat la ao ; if tbe Jury believe
he waa aware it waa an extraordinary advertisement,
and that bd had only a right to 16 lines, they will givea
a verdict fur tbe platnlilT. So if a man ia a aubaeriber
to a paper and abould direct it to be discontinued and
yet coniinqe lo receive it, ha must not go on and take it

and get all tbe advantage of reading it without paying
for it. He la bound to notify tbe editor of tbe error and
have it corrected, and eo was this defendant, if he vras
sware of tbe advertiaement being inaerted in thia extra,
and conspiouona situation, which it occupied in the paper.
The Jury retired for a few minutes and found for the

plaintiff, for tbe full amount claimed $318,89. For plain-
tiff, Mr. Hftig ; for defendant. Mr. Terry.

.

CoMiioH Plbas Before Judge Dilt. Thb
DivoBCB. Oisi />iift ve. iiig-. This eaae waa re-,
aumed on the part of the defendant, and several vrttness-
es examined. Radican, one oftbe party chargedaa guilty
with Mrs. Pugh, waa put on the atand and utterly denied
tbe act aa sworn to by the witness for the plainlUr. Tne
keeper of the bouse in Mulberry-street, and bia wife,
also swore tbat on tbe occasion of Mrs. Pugh's visit
mere, nothing criminal occurred. Tbe evidence closed,
and tbe Conn adjourned to thia Tuesday, morning, when
tbe Counsel will sum np.

Superior Codrt Before Chief Justice Oai-
ILT. Mfirtin Skea vt. Morris GleAson This waa an
action fbr slander, and. it was clearly proven Ibat the

j partiea met in a barber>a abop in Rooaevelt-atrael and
that an altercation eaaned in relation to the tranafer ofa
butcher abop to tbe plaintiff and tbat vary opprobrious
language wfcs used. The defendant set np a denial and
a mitigation, but the learned Judge told the Jury that
tbe only qaaation waa as to the damages; the Jury retired
and found f4ir the plaintiff damages in $100.

V. S. DiBTRicT CouBT. Before Jadge Bett.
7n the case f Bury andLeon convietsd^ cwsttsr/eiting
tke coin of tke United States. Tta nriaonera were
placed at 1^ bar for aeiitenoe. Tbe Spantah Consul
requested the U. S. District Attorney to move the Court
that its judgment be poeiponed and the aentence delayed
until aome liaquiriea coald be made In relation to tbe

pri8onera. The Court granted the motion and tbe pri-
aonen were remanded until next Wedneaday.

U. S. CoHinasioHBB's OrrioB Before Hon.
Joan W. Nblsok-Thi Extrasitio:i Case.-Augustus
Rarr waa again brought np, and, on moticm of bia

Ceanael, Son. Frederisk A. Talmadge, diacbarged, there

being no evidence lo abow that Barr intended to kill

Dieaaner wlben he inflicted tha wound.

Comioig PiiAa Betora Jndge Daly. In the
case of Pufik ra. Pugk, a aealed verdict will be brongbt
in thia moniiag.

In Ihe eaae of Weed va. Tke Sarlem Soilraad, a aealed
verdict waaiendoraed.

1

Court CALBKDiB Weinegiajr. U. 8. Dia-
CODRT N. 14, 30. 3S to 40.
Suraaioal Court Nea. 1S0. 088, 551, 704, 711, TOt,

710, 600. 7*1, 734 to 77, 730, 740, 743. e, 068, 647, 745
to 750, 75S to 763, 764 to 770, 77S, 775 to 779, 786, 784,
784 to 785 J
CoaaoB ^uaa Port f. Naa. S79, 697. 701. S5, 589,""

"43,745,747. Part II.

Uat af Pataata ^
Issued from ths Vmttd States PatmU q/hsfaratUUt^
ending Dn. 16. IStt, aad ksartmg daU Dae. 14. Uti
Wm P. Blaka. of New York, N. Y.. far Imr

proTiment In Lining for Iron Safoa, Ac. DiMi &ae^
14. less.
jamea C. Forrest and Greorae Baker, oT Soheoeatady..

N. Y-, for Imprevemeat in Trip-HaiBBasa. Dated Dec.
14. 16S3.

Joseph H- Cast, of Batayia, O., for InjTir~iiiMiar ia-
Field Ronera, for entting Stalk utd Waeka. Itetad Daa.
14. 1853.

tSobert Hinaoa, of Roxhary, Uaaa.,liiir TingiaiaaiiBI
iathaHaanCaetureofBallCaaiara. Dalad Daa. 14, 1851.-

Jossph W. Honslon, of Conway, Maaa., for laqwava-
ment In Sioiie Picks. Dated Dae. 14, 1851.

Clark Policy, of Hay'a Landing, N. J , for Imnroare-
ment in BuekeU for Eodlaaa Chain Pomps. Dated Dec.
14. 1853.
Zeml4 Hoesey, ef CblUionttae, for Impioveiaeat IA

Appai^atus fur Treatment of Fractarea. Dated Dae. 14,
1863.

Henry Nycum, of TTnlontowta, Pa., fbr lapravaaaeu
in SeedPlantera. Dated Dee. 14, 1851.

Ctaaa. Abram and Chaa. N. N. Claw, of Port Bymn.
N. Y., for Improvement in Scythe Snatha. Dated Dea.
14,1851.
Joel Dawaim, of BamesviDe, Ohio, for ImproTaaaenla

in Straw Cutten. Dau Dec. 14, 1851.
Wm. Field, of Providence, R. l., for Imprgrsaieata ia

Machinery for Forging Metals, dtc. Dated Dee. 14, 1851.
Ante dated June 16, 1651.

Zimri Huaaey of Cbilieoibe, Ohio, for ImKovaaeat la-
Apparatua for the cure of Club- Feet. Dated Dec. 14.
1851.

Harvey Sprane. ef Rica, New-York, for
Iiiijii iiiiiaiaiil

In Plow Regnlatora. Dated Doc 14. 1851-

Pbillp T. Trayser, of Baltimore, Maryland, fat latprove-
ment in Spike Machines. Dated Dec. 14, 180$.
Moaea D. Wells, of Merganiown. Vir^aia, for Im-

provement in Seed Planta a. Dated Dec. 14, 1850.
Wm. H Seymour, of Brockport, New-York, assignor

10 W. H. Seymour & Daton 8 Morgan, of same place,
for Improvement in Grain and Grass Earveatera. Dated
Dec. 14th. 1853 Ante dated Oct. 15 1851.

Cullen Whipple, of Providence, R. I
, asaigoor to the-

New-Engtand Screw Comnaoy, of aame place, fbr Me-
chanism for Pointing and rhrsadinc Screw Blanks in the
aame Macblne. Dated Dec. 14, 1851. Ante-dated Oct.
16. 1853.

Lydoviann Ricketaon, f Administratrix of Heary H.
Rlcketaon, deeeaaed, of New Bedford, Mass ,) for im-
proveinsnt iri Machines for Cutting Whalo Blubber. Da-
ted Dec 14,1853.
Designs. Jss. Warner, Vulney Richmond and Har-

vey Smith, of Troy, for design for i Box Stove. Dated
Doe. 14, 1852.

NIchs. T. Horton, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for design for
Iron Railing. Dated Dee. 14. 1851

Gilbert Kcapp and Adnah H. Nesl, of Honesdale, Pa.,
fur designfor Coal Stove. Dated Dec. 14, 1851.

Salea of Real Estate at Aactiem.
Bt Albert H. Nicolat-Dec SO.

EW voaa PBOPEBTT.
8 lots on 43d-st., 15x1 CO, each $1,100 $6,800
1 lot on 45tfa st, do 1,700
5 lots on 45(b.Kt.. do. each 1,500 7.500-
4 lots on 46th-6t., do. each 1.575 A^O^
4 lots on 45th-e[., da. each 1.616 fl.11>
Slots on 4Sth-st.. do each 1,450 1,000
4 lou on 40th St., do. each 1600 S.400
8 lots on 4f>lh st , do. eseh 1,630 13.040
Hots en 3Sth st ,15x98 ft. 9 in. each $3,000 0,000
1 lot on 36ihst ,25ie8fl. 9 in 1,975
A tliree story bnck bouse and lot on 39th- at., lot

:5iS8n. 6 in. on one side aud 84 ft. 10 in. oa
the olher, iu depth 1,800

1 lot on 43d-t ,15x100 1,100
, By A. J. BUrclcer.
House and lots No. 177 and No 179 14th -St., each

15S98 $6,100 each 10.440
Houses aad lole No. 76 Carmine-st.. 25x61 6,800

-

549, 731 , 7rt, 735, 77, 719, 741 ,

'

Same aa belaia.

OnWi
iaWara,
IbaadlB

.-. -

lay Iaat two hoaaea were aearched
tbe ataff that It la aalawfbl la aeU waa

depaaaa, aaixed by tha aaeera, and af-

;<ifrt, KF...a in oeenm^OB Meiidar,

PV w, vf-^ -t^^s- C' ''-* : -j^-

REW8 BY THB MAILS.

Mr. Jas. Tweedle, living on PrasideDt'a Island,
near Memphis, was murdered one day last week by one
of ills sons, not more than fourteen- yeara of ago Tbe
Memphis Ea;rle snys thst on bis first trial bs l eftiaed fi
make any iher plea than guilty. It is represented that
he was chopping wood with bis father and older t>rotber,
and was left at work by the father, who went to Ikbe

house snd Isid ilown to r-8t. James followed him, en
terrd tbe boufc with hie axe, and itniting his tbther
stretched upon the flo3r aaleep, he struck him upon tlse

head 'n-ltb the pole of Ibe axe, dashing out bia brains,
and Uiiing bim almost instantly, li is said tbat James
baa faerctofore frequently ibreaiened to kill his father,
on account of bis father haMng severely whipped him
without cause. From his own confession aad the other

testimony in the case, there Is no doubt that Ae act waa
committed wilfully and premediiatedly.

We learn by the Toledo (O ) Repuilictn that
Gov. Wood has received from the Commissioner of tha
General Land Office a list of the awatap and overflowed
lands, subject to sale in the District of Dedaaee, ap-
proved by tbe Secretary of ibe Interior. Tbe lial givea
to the State of Ohio akout 15,610 aerea, aad aaleasotber-
wiee directed by the Legialatura, the Governor will pre-
pare a request for the patents to issue aa inslracted by
the General Assembly by the resolution of tbe let ef
May, If51.

George Powers, convicted at New-Orlwna of
manslaughter, waa sentenced to impriaoBeaeBt at bard
labor in tbe Penitentiary for flveyeara. Tba Cean, in

passing this sentence, remarked iliat in coaaideratiea of
'

tbe previous good character of the prieoaer and tbe
recommendation to mercy on the part of the jury, be had
made tbe sentence aa light as possible.

It is eaid tbat tbe largett mass of wrang:fat iron
ever manufactured in Great Britain, is a hammered ebaft

lately completed at the exteneive engine factory at Mr.
Nevil, at Llanelly, In Wales. This piece of iron ia six-
teen inches in diameter, more than twelve feet in length,
and weighs four tone. It is intended for a steam engine
of two hundred borae power.
On Tuesday, a child aged three years, named

Donovan, was burnt to death at No. 1 Oliver- atrett. Tbe
child was living with an aunt, who left it in a room ia

charge ofan older child. Wlieu abe returned, its elotbea
were in fiamee, and it waa burnt ao badly aa to anrvive
only a few hours. Tbe children were lighting piocea of
paper at the grste. Tbe fotlier ie la CaUlavada.

A mevement is progrebsing for the erection and
openirg of a spier did Acadenilca] Inatitntion at Perry,.
Wyoming county, by the citiuna of that locality, who
exhibit a laudable ametmt of enterprise and energy ia re-
Istion to tbe matter. Tbe financial plan is to etrenlate-
a snbsciiption paper for a fund of $10,000 to erecta

building in brick or alone.

At Cincinnati, a few days since, a lawyer waa
fined $5 and eoets, and committed lo the (bounty jail foe-
six hours, for contempt of Court. He has afnce aaterad-
anit before the Common Pleas Conn, against tlw aiagia-
traie for false miprisoiunant, laying Uia daawtaaattaa
thousand doUara.

Robert Pratt wsa killed by being atruck by the^

steps of one of Ibe cars attached lo tha eipiaaa trala on
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, a abort way be-
low Manchester. He was alttiagaear the track, htriag.
been taken suddenly ill. He leaves a wUb ahd CuaUy in-

Allegheny City.

There are 25 coach and wagon ftctaries in Chi-
cago, employing 133 men and turning oat l,au Tehleta
in tbe eouraa of tbe year. Their segregate viUae amooala.
to $110,445, and tbe capital employed ia $117,000. Thaae
an aeiu even ae (kr aa to Missouri, aAer aapplyiag the-
demaad of the vieiaity.

At Cleveland Ohio, there are baildiog the fol- .

lowing vessels : a three-masted schooner of 38$ tanaj
and another of tbe aame tannage, brig-rigged ; two pro-',

pellera, one of 600, and one of 5(0 toaa ; two Ihtee-V
maaud clippera of 315 tana each; two tkraa-iaaale*
achoonen of 350 toaa each.

Two lads, named Alfred Riley and John Bartle-

aon, were arresud on Friday, at Philadelphia, am the

charge of mladenieanor in selling obaeene boohs taraagb
Ihe emeta. Tbey ware taken befoia tha Mayer, aad
committed lo answer at the preaent tana of the Caait oT
Quarter Sessions.

A boy named Wm. Smith has been coovicteiitt

tha Police Court at Boston aa a oommoa dronRard, aad

waa aenteneed to tbe House of Corraetiaa for Bve

moBihs. Thoogh scarcely elgbieaa yaara af age, ha kaa

served two lernas ia the House of Correetioa ea a liir

charge.

The North Pacific fleet of 1852, of AnstlMtt,

wbalera, it is now aaeertainad, oompilaea net taaa taaa

twa bosdred aMl eJghty-alx shipo. Tk "SP**^
eseds that tf aay prsrlona year, axeaat la I1B, wan
Ihe fleet aaaaiaied oT two hundred aad alaaty.4v a^a.
At UaiaMeM, Vt. lOtb inat.. tka a^clt tetflgy

ofStepbea PiiWa, oceapiad by Pataam* l^artar^Wa*

taneoaaatityerBataiaea aad 'lardb I

Sbrat $1,100 i la fir. noia $S,M$. Rat

Tbe Detroitjxpanic^^a^^ tka

1 1

2S^ ItkyM 1 1
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iQBmcAJL.
1.-^ CAn>.-& 1. 8 nTOK.nltar<f

I tka Pnmtiaa ud Co* at Odb.
iMMndMioBM ftoB Ks. Tr t II0.TU

r. SawToik.' AB eoNdtatiaw lad oi^^a-

(fn>^i?8Sjdi0l]MAaT
H|lliftit"aat.M iMTftetlj nftte M-
Jhttodinetian. W aot MtncMM te tk*

((^('wkBkcraaiadiLta* tttsM whs^n

,tatU> <nxtiT: lia Ik*^ Art, IB ! ! W^MJ . i^ tH

its otnardiMiy axoiUtiiM ud uani-
wUaai gf tk* Luo aaa Thnat.

K oeaioB foosdad as tka Iobc azMri-'
tvrtkaPsn ud curat

St. ttmn Hu , lasi.

Or. J.aAXIB: FlnTMnmalofTooiCIIBSBlrPSC-
tOBAIt iBB7fetiMk*sin>T whatl&ranwfromUi
iMnjllin.BiUln II m lilt il II 111! HI n mil earw tk*

miim til tiirtt t wltickw. i tkia eooB. i meuUu-
1y liable. Ithjakita aquai kaa aot rat ha diaeorarad,
MrdI kBoai kaw a battv raaadr aa> ba luda (ar tk*
diabaHVan if tka Tkraat and Lvnaa.

J. J. BxncTon. M. o.,r. a. 8.
Baa wkat tt kaa daaw ax a waatad ooutitaUoa, mot oBlr la

<kaiMkwitriaaa. teatathaaaaad aoia-
SOSBTOT. Jaa. M. Mil.

Dr. ATSK: Iatham>Uia{ JatrlMtlwaaattackad by a
Tlolent diankoa Im ihm buaos of Califuraia. 1 retnmad t*

> tai hava af racajriaff kanadt finom a ekasia af
altmati ad diat. frdiarrkoaeaaaad.bat waatiiUawadkr

sort
_ _ 1 flntllv vtmrttfd fi

%Bmm, am i^etfa baBodt &ob th voitbc*. Mjeox
QoatHMi to ovir wQCs^. aad whB I tJixvad imlivw Tfl
XWW at OBM Mukad b? my ^aoqvaimtuwM as k'tmUk
"aaaraMtfik IitennfcMttotIiw imgeitfn iiiia
t4MfafttataTfriM<saUblwT*d MthiatimBl osa-

Ibk yovr trlr imTaJvabl* dudicia* witk MXOm
ot dariTJBc uy bca*lt froa its m. Tn

MsivatkiMliMBdidlMit ntcmrdit nrdstrto
rista tkaaJUBlad,aiouh riMi,tkmt b ha^h, ia tte

-naeaW aig^aMaOa, is AUr rastaraC I atMbaU It ts
-S^Ma C yvarGHSIlBT PBCTOBAL

Tantnlr. wnxiAV W. nOTB.
WASKDwroK. Pft.. AprU U, IIO.

; FaallBCthat X bars besa spaxad ftoiaaprssia-
4ra(rB*a,tla^ykTDr uutraaMatsUty by tha proridsnoa
afOad. I will takania Ubssty to svprssstaTOa mygraunda.
Caan ^il tta aUmiax lymptaas <tf Ooarasaptioi had

iadoaaaatea]0irto laara bm aaythbiff likabopa, whaa
TpkyaietaahiaariUmaaboma at four "PECTORAL."

cSt saaiMd ta aflm iauiedists ralief, sad cow. in a taw
waaka ttea baa lastorad BIS to toand healtb. IfitwiUda

-fut othats aikat It has' dcwa for ma, ftni ara ccrtsiBly ona of
^a baaaihetcai of aiaakind. Sincsraly wiabins roa-oTaxy
blaailnr.laM,Tiqry raspaetfoUy , yon,
V^ JOHlf J. CLABKE, BectoT of Si. Pstsr'i Cfaveh.
With mab aaaaranca and n-am such man. no ctron^er proof

~aB ba addaoad, anlao it b from ita effacta npoa tnaL Pra-
varadaadsoUbr JAMES CATKB,

Praotieal Cfaomin, Lowetl, Mass,
Said bT A. B. > P. SANDS, eornar Fulton and Willlsia-

Bttaata. ICTJOTrOW. CLARK fc CO.. C. H. RING. T. T.

6BniMBdantfaaI>nmritUuiNaw.York; Hrs.HAYSS,
Ha. .175 Faltoa-t., BrooUra. and br )1 daalara la madieUa

T\&. WlSTAR*ft BALSAMS OF WILD CHEaRT,
J_r with thawnttea siccal ore of T. BUTTS oa tha ivrao-
wr. Tba orifiaal sad obIt ranui ! WIST^R'S BaLSAM
'OPWILDCuVBRT. wasiotroduc^ tn th year IS18. utd

I well taaced in bU the crom -laints for which It it

for tan years, it hki prav<l mote eSc^iciius
aa' a raMadr lor Concha. Cnldi. lodaeuzA, fin>achitts,
Aatbaa,aM ConsamptioA, isita iucipisai atarea, than any
achax MadkiuM.
Tanovaeoajactorasand rarmisea htveariaan respecting

itaeaauoaitio: soma phyai iana bare tiup,}<Med iito con-
taia icdiaa, oCbar issormat ireteadara & it ma^t contsia
marcszy, and to s.ice sach luhiauce thev attribute its

ingiilar aScacr. A% such opiniooa aia sltofether errooeuos.
ajM calcaiated to prejudice man* par>oo a^iast it. we
pledwoar honor that it eoaiaiaa sotiiin^ ^r iiiii kiad, or
an>tainctba lassc injorioas;. r.n the roatrarv. it ii com-
pooad of pia mrst im: le labfitanc- a. the pnpcipai '^f wbicli
are the extrsato of Tar and Wild Che>rT hark sad the wlmle
secret of ita afficaej cobsista in the mude by which thay are

prepared.
SKTB W. FOWLE. Dmepat. No 138 Washington at..

Boston, Masf , is the a^le p'-oprtetnr uf the r.ri?ia%l receipt
for tba Bui&afaciars of th) cenuine lued cma, lud auppliRf
both at wboletale smI e^ail, anrf t-f whom afeQ''ies rim he
ofataiatd. Pr.ca Oas dollar a bottle ; tix battles for firs

dollars.
Noae ia feaaiao axless ttirned I 'BUTTS, on the wrap

per. For sale. wholeaaTe and letail by A'R. laD. SASD^,
OeaaralAienta. ^o Ice Falton-st /THOMAS & VlA.X-

\ WELL. Ko. 16 William t. JOKN MILK^U. No 183

Broadway: Aator and IiviuK Honsa Dmfc Stores, Mo. 110

Broadway.

OIXOWAYS PlLLa THE M jST CERTAliV
BBHBDT FOR THU CURE OF DROP-iT. Mr.

JajiKI Shtth. of Oxford>8t. . MMncuestrr. safferat) for years
fntrnk a dropsicsl eomolsint ; his bor y wid le<s were swoUea
toaiMat afanaiBf extent, an>i no lopca wtDitsTer were ea-
tertaiaad of his racoTery ; t-t was for s<ffl9 time m toe hos-

pital, bsaidas haviaf taken every vane jr of medicma aaoal-
iT praaeribad for tha core of the drooay. ret %\i pr> red oss-
Ieaa.aad bia cats waa proS' aiaccd iDcar4hta. HOLLO-
WAT^ PILLS wers thou resoi ted to whiith si>'>ii had tba
< Ifac* of improrinit his health, aad redoced the kweUiajr, >o
that now bsia panaerly enred of 'hat di am) compiatnt, by
*kipg tbesa wonda-ful Pil a Sula by all venders uf medi-
cina la the Britiah Empire, auc b lu'tsa id cue Uuited

>Statas,in pf>lSj and boxes. 37} cant^, 87 cen-.B, and $i 50
acb. Wholaasla. by the prinn^al dnif h'ases in the

Vnioa. and by Messrs. A. B. & D. >^ ^Nl>H, New-Tork.and
by Xhm Propnetor, No. 244 S^and. Lontion.

f^Hm CHAFFSD HAND.-THB PURE OLD
M. PALM SOAP is ona of th'^ t>st remedies in ass. It is

vary taigbly raeomiaen led to those whuae skin k teuder and
bsiaff madw fh>m a vegetable oil. ia coBaegaestly very heal-

tas wd smolUsnt in its propertiea. It caii ba had in smsi]
VBCkacaa sf sixeskss. (at a low prica.i for irial. at tha mun
Bfbetoiy of W HULL'S SON. No. tS CUIT-at See Chu^
T<ni*s oartiilc&U:

**^viBc triad the Old PaJm Soap, loiiiialactixred br -W
HULL'S SON, I can reco3>miid it as being an excal'ent
qaliQr of toi]t sosp. The bealing prupvrties o* pSlm oil.

wbieb are wall known, mast reader tiiis soap praferabld to
Castila aeaa for tba same ases.

JAMES R CHILTON. M D . ChamiK "

TbH. FWiXhTOWs FnALK FA^ACfiA. Nns.
mJ 1. S aad 3, is a lemedr whi'^h apolies to erer* disease

-mai irrsaaiazity. Relief giaraaued in a'l esses, wues
taken whb adriea. Sent b; mail wiih iqtl dirActioua.
Ihrica SI par aaabsr. Office No 3U Bowery. Consult*-

' ttens dv aad evening.

fb&.^JB&OM'ftCELEBKArEu KiCHALtc PILLS.
JLf Tbts waodarfal and jastlj celebrated remedy can be
bad at bia ofioa, or may be sent by n wl lo any addreea. Of-
Aea earsar of Broadway and Hoaston st . oyer cha drag
-traa. Tba doetar attends rxeloaive.T to an office practica
Hoars froM f o'clock. A M . till 12. and from C till 9 P. M.

SCHOOLS
ASTORIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

rpflK ASTORIA FM iLE INSriTUTE, Mrs HOW-
X ABD and Miss FREM.\N Principals, will reopen for
tha raeaptioA of Pupils on WEDNESDAY, the istta of Sep-
taaibar,
For cirealara. apply st the Institnte, or of Messrs. NEW-
MAN fc lYlSON, No. 1 Broadwar Pupils recaivsd st

-T tia. ^ ^^^^^
WBlTDie, BOOK-KKCPinG. lcc,-H.;iiu8-rooina
TT No. Vn Broadway, at-ar Walker- st Hour* of mftnic-
tio,9A>M. to*P. M. Thedesigtt of "FOS TEH'S Com-
morciallastttate'* fstofiiniish 'Oiina gentlemen who hare
OBplatad thair general edacatioB aa wel as adal'-a, wbo
are aaithiy iiwn inTiln employment.au opporCunity of at-

tainuiK, withoatloas of time, a prsrt cal kn i* ledge of thos*
feaa wUch are essential to soccess in cue active con-
of lifi. Writing, Book keeping, sad Commercial

Aritbaatie, are tavght by Mr. F( *STKR upon 'ouad and
iadiKintabie principlrs. to the entire exclnmon of tbe mod-
eTrn'^atxartwolTolassoa" Charlatanry ; and stadeata are

fT*****^ tjk ditrbwrgt **>* dnties of tba ooonting-hoosa la
an axpsdttioQa ssd superior manner
Oaatlaaett wbo are/gsnJMir wtth Uu.^xtmlM vf Imr.nesa.

anay attaim. nader Mr, FOSTER'S instmccion. a competent
kaowladffa ot tba priaeiplea of donble eotrr u the abort

t of oaa waak.

BOABDING SCHOOL FOa YOUIO LADIES,
K OBOROETOWN. District of Columbia vfrs.

42s. T. WHBKLBR. informs the meiube't if Oougresa
mad tba public gaaerally. th^t (he hB o..ened a school fi^r

ytnag laaeias. on Proipect-st., Georgetown. Hercoarae
'vbraicaa tha tfsnwntary i-a well aa tue ^mam^ntal and

'

r braadiaaof adacation. S-ie i^ a)>sii<ited by expari-
1 aa4 approsad teaebers, Sitd. resp^tfully solieita a

abara ofjaablir patronsigs i

Mn- W. raftrs to the fol'owing friends and pstr<ma : (

Bar. Mr. Tilliaafaaat, Georgetown.
Bar. Mr. CaMwali,

^*

Bar. Mr. Brysoa,
. RaT.BIr.Oax. -
Hon. B. J. Bowie. Washiagtoa.
Btehard KUiaon. No. 14 jrri>nt-st . NswTork.

.lV49GIlie CVaMBWM for eSTiTLCMK^.
xF^nanaw syataoi ad ptad this season, for the first time.
paoraa rary adTaataffaoos to tha papils, aad admits of their
ntraaea ai any thae dnnng tba season Laaaoas nu IfO'*^-

X>AT. WBDHMDAT and THURSDAY EVENINGS
OsBsnl praattos of all the danees, with a band of -mosic on

^^ataIda.' araainga ; Ladies' and ebtldren's clsMass on
TBOaOESDAT. THUB3T>AT and S.ATURDAT AFTER-
HOONS. A. DODWORTH, No aoft Broadway.

TKA AlVB COFFKE POT, SfnONl. FORKS
Re Juat received frtmi Jamas DiXfm a S'>ds, ICngiisb

Britanaia Matalaad Plated Ware. Tea Um^. fVtfre and
TaaPata. Slap and Socar Bowls. Cream Jogs. Oaks Bas-

toxs,xal>la
*" " " - - - -

iflt, Cartaxs, xaltla Dessert Forks. Table De-sart aad Taa
Saooaa, Oil ad Flnid Lamps, kc Also. Kotrn's aad
'Woatauoiau's Cutlery, in Table. DnMiert Kniras and
S'ocka, Fan and Pocket Rnivea. Razors, Scissors, ttc.bc.
AlaOfSCraaral aaaoxtment of bouaW farnii-hing and Me-
-ebaaiea^uzdwaza. All art'clea exrhance t r taken if not
vpprarad. J M Da COSTA ik oo .

Mo. SrcCbatham-st .op .oatte Diviiion at.

f leBBOVSMLAKBliK WOItK.C^i^r~arFraBk-
1j& 1^ Camtra-ats Messrs. FKS.UND n MfLLEH
'laapecifltfjaoUcit attention to taeinip^^^tioa of articles at
^Cbalr waowtMan. aad ara aow prepared to exticiit** all orders

,-in tbair lUa wttb promp'Dess anddiip&trh Thsadrnnt-
r9aa tha Licaeoaa Marble lus me -

all ottiera, is itacbeap-

naiBTaqaaldan^ili^, perfect imita:i>a of rraJ muble. Its

-i^pIieabOily onan* nard sabstance, in a I ini^taacea where
-aarfola ia naad ^ the ad'Tnmeni <f archiC^ctiire.alUe
in cbntahta. prfwHtm adiflrea. st^te-oabinK of vesaeU. ko , in
-^adtnr piaeae, eolariwa. doors, wmdow vid do.ircact'ig^.eoi-
Bieaa. baaas. kc : theen ire beinr in uttrfect hti/noar. or
vith a haadMaa ooncrsat av rfcmrd-' cnlor.unds'Chi eetoie,
:ttbaoftinaaadfattey of tbabni d-'r i's fHeaoneaa rea-^r
ihg it aaairahla in aunv uisraiH^< where, pran<asly, tba
aat has pfarasbMl tha naa of marble.

Xok^n^SlSfffiwup^aMa OfiuSit , and Rattia^vre
0M tkrea Faitara baviag the kralMt eoia,mermaJ
is tha iasp au^ya cities to; whiah4hay are pnb-
Tfttidu in aithar or aO of^am cut be done at

f haSaar W. H. M'DaJrALfi, IM Nasaan-
nf Ana ^imi at the Hr lowast

T QOfiai6I*4MFLATK^A9n> PLATE dLASS\ySi wSimnm. eoada eent to any put
raoUym ftaa ftom tipk or ehaiipB to the p

of fbe City e*
_ __ _ , Kirkaaar. GDI
[d and ailrerad.
9r ABtbnKr.t.. aesr RroadwaT

XT^ OVAWSMs-A U af -8TBONO*rj

^ ^*^! * _ MoSt S WIBMIfWtM Raw lU Paari-dl..caowfMftar It.

MUSICAL OlSTRimEirfS.
-"

19 mOkSWAT, I AMD IfOBIH mtlK-Bt^
N'

^SSISSm,a^ Wnate Pabbahaia,

iTaudMrafbUy aalaelad ataefc of Piane-Fonaami

FHtfx.Pomk Oa.'a Pj gi.
.y ftatly. Iter tha

ents, at tba lata Fair in Castle Oardaa
Tha raad Sgaara Piana,withaauaa oazvncB, nartsnllsd

ferbean^ia diastenand sweecnaasof tons, maanfcetnrad
br tba oalateMad honsa ti Kkabm k Ovbhli, of Battiaafa.
The Busnifleaat and t owerfol-tqaad I'iaaoe, nteln a la

Parisiak, nvM tha wall known aunnfactory 7 H.
ScHKXB. Philadelphia.
Thoaa about pnrchnsing Pianos sbonldTiait this aitabUdi-

ment. Tba Inatnuaa^a ara effarad at tba lowestOMbprioaa
of tba makara-

_ MSLODEON8 AND SBBAPHINB8,
With paUnt raada aad lata inpravaaMnts tnm tha baal
aukers.

POJUIAN FlANO-FOHTK.-r. fiOLBICRT k
-i CO.'B Piano-FcRta Wararoosu, No m Srosdway,

eonierofAntbflny't.,ldJU>w. T.O kCo.nradaUy adding
to their exteasira asswtmsat of inatramaatsinthMirNew-
Yoik rooms. Tbay hava Pianos, with or withoattha oaUbrat-
ad .Scdiaa, 10 snit purchasersfromall SBCtiooB of tha oooatry,
both as ragards pnee and qaality . fbe snperiority ot tbair
instnusnUa has .one beaa beyond qiiaKtion. and as to prioes
T O. k Co. vgaat^ inTita a coapanson ba waeu thatia
sad those of any aCluH' nanaf'ictiirar ia the Unios, eoafl*

dently baliaTiaff thft froai tha peculiar fBCiiitias possessed
by tbaat, they aianablad to outstrip all eoapatitioa Sac-
oad-band Piakos tak^ in exebawa. or bought for cash. A
Urge assortmsat of secoiid-hand Pianos alwsys oa hand, at

f

trices from fM up. Pianos wi h or without toe ^oUsa.to
tt. Gilbert's Bondoir or Cottage Piaaos. for saiail rooms.
Prince's k Carbazt'a Melndeoas, at lo nrioas

HORACE WATERS. So a Agant.

PIANO FORTS8.-~The bast aasortment uf Piaaoain
thisei^reaa be seen at the Warerooms of LINCOLNk

rHOMPSON, No. 441 Broadway, includiag Haliet. Davis
h Co.'b o^ebiated Xolian Piaaioa. of aew and auoh ap-
proved aealea, adcnowledgad superior to any ufehar in tha
naiket. Alao, a Inrga variety from other distiacnlshad
IVaw-Tork and Boatom mafcara. OUhaifa and other sacoad-
hand with and withnnt the JBolian. at variaua wicas.UWOOm > THOMPSdW. No- 441 &aadw

MKSSRB. UeHTK It NBWTOfl, No. M Ohnal-
st.. In eonaeqaenoe of ue ineraaaed damsnd and n-

rivsladpopnlartty of their PIANO-FOBTB8. have axtfad-
td their busiaess, aad ara now prepared to oflar to thab
Aieads, and thoee wisbiag a saperior tnsCnunent. sa m^bm-
rlTs assortment, in plain and oraaawated eases, of afuosra
Kyle, fromM to 7i oetsve 6*oond-hand Piaaos tafcaa tn
tzehanga. Brosdway Wmrs-reoms. Nn 423

PIANO FOJELTBS. ThOL finest asaortmeat of Plan >-

fortea may be found at t be apeciona warn oms ot N. P.
B CURT188, No. 447 Broadway, eobsisting of Geu Mew's
ctlebrated American Parent Act ion Pian*. with and with-
out the JEolisn ACtachmeot. and Bo irdman k ti^r&y'a Pianos
with and without the admired Oolne Cempanna Atiaeh-
ment Also a variety of new, second-hanued and Boudoir
Pianos for sale aad to let.

lAnOS FOR SALB-Ai No. fl%rclaT-*t., next
door to the A^tor Hnnse a varietv nf 6| and T-oetare

Rovewood Piano Fortes, warranted t<) rive s^ttetacinn ia

every respect, or Boaaie.fbrcaah or apDroed iwoer Piaaos
enhire. JAYIES THOMPSON.

at C, FISCHER, (late NUNN8 k FISCHER,) Man-
uftctory and WareroomjNo. 170 Greenwich st. comsr

sf Dey-8t. PIANO-FORTES, narranted. with reverse
bridge and patent tube, wail eslrulated for keeping in tana.
Piaao^Fortea tuned, repaired and exchanred.
N B. Also, JColian Piano-Fortes for sale

PIANOS
-^^ix new ar.d valuble Pian<a of ft{ and T nc-

taves, warranted, and f.tr vale very low Also, several
aerond hand Piancn, W&tches, f!icar9, Pla'ed S^o<m ad
Forks, &c. ^Caafa advancrs nn Pianos Warj has. Ory G^nds,
Urocarisa, BC, and rooda bonrht and sola ou cbtnmiasion.

I F. JONIE?, No 52 Aan-si ,2oa or.

PIANOk
FOR ftAljE At tha lowest manalactnnu

pri''ea; for brilliancy of tone and finish anaarpaaaa
and warranted in every respect Purchaaers woold do well
to call and examine, at the Factory, No. 141 Wooster-st.,
sear Houston CHAS. CARB.

PIANOS
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES -Five

new seren octave rosewood, round eem*rs.fo sale at
the loweat manafactarers' price, foreash. A's-* nne sK;oad
hai d 7 octavn rosewood piano -prica St25. All warranted.
Appir a-, ihe mana&ctory of McDaNALD BROTrlCSS,
^o. 291 Bowery.

FIAIVO-FORTE COST SSS t-omotaa ainee.
will be sold fjr $180. on arcaii' of sirknes* It it 64

octave, RmawocmI case by oae of the be^ makers Ctn be
secnfor a few daya at C.C.WILLIAMS Cabiutt Waia-
-rooms. No. 137 Fnlton-st., New y.rk

PRI!CB fc CO.'S MBLOBEO^S^Tha erigiual
PRINCE MELODEO^, which has s-.ikxI th^test of

years, and proved itae^l a superior instrimf-ct to tao<e of

anjolher make, can he bad only of the ho e agency. WM.
HALL k SON. No. 239 Broadway, opjMwi'e tbw Park

PIANO-FORTES
for t66. tV>. $l2i'*and fiSO A flue

Harrison Piano, S3M A Gilbert oliaa Piano, $220.
Ore without .oIian, $240 warrentad, for sale by C F-
HTLL. No M Great Jonea-at.

lAN4>-FOKTKS. HAZEL TON n BKO., Uaaa-
factory snd Wars-rooms, No 219 Csnvre- st.. oear Ormnd,

where may be found a fine aasortmaat of Rosewood Pianoa.
auda ia tbs awMt sobttsatisl aaTter^ %in\ isteet ttvla.

msuKAiNt^fc;,
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

FIRE AND UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office No. 54 Wall street

aUTHOxixsn capitax. iCS,0OO,OOO, ua BiU.UOO.OOO.
Paid np CanltaL 300,000 ) Or , Tw^ and a

Surploa and Reaeivad Fiind,.^SAM,<MK) > Quarter MiUioc
J of Dollars.

THIS
COMPANY has formed a L)eaJ Boam of Direotora

in this City, (duly qsaUSed by holding the reqiirsd num-
ber of shareaj with fall power to tasue po iciea for Fire
Risks, settle all losses, and to invest in New-Tfwk all fanda
derived from premiums and the sale of sharaa .

DUBCTOKs in irnw-ToaK :

JAMES BROWN. Eaq.Cbairmaa.
FVAHris COTTtaST, Esq.. Deputy Chairman
Georre Barclay. Esq., Mortimer Livingston, Esq.
C. w Faher, Esq., B F. Sanderwm. Esq.,
Joseph Gaillard. Jr., Esq.. Alex Hamilton. Jr., Baq.,

William S^ Watmore Esq.,
ALBx. HjUflLTon, Jr . Council r the Company.

AXTSES PKLL, Resident 8rretaj>
TBVSTUS in MVERPIKIL

ADAM HODGSON, Eaq.. SaH'LHY THOMPSON. Esq.
SIB THOMAS BERNARD BURCH. Bart., M P.

isccTORs tn LiTcnrooL :

JOSEPH HORNBY, Esq.. Chairman.
THOMAS. BROKELBANK.Esq.

Joseph Chris Ew^rt. Raq . Depsty Chairmaa.
DIRBCTOBS in LOniMM :

WILLIAM EWART, Eaq , H P.. Chairman.
GzoROB E. FKBBBnieK ToDNo. Esq.. M P., Deo'T Ch'm

PERMANENT INSURANCE
In addition to the ordinary 'modes <if IiuurTLUce, partiea

stay, by depositing with the Company 2^ per cent, on tn*
amoqnt at nsk. have their dwelUng hnnne* insured ai;ansi
tosa by fire, as long ss the depoait remaias with tha Com-
sany
FORExUfPLi: Adeposti of $12> (wnica la 2* per cent

9n the som iiuured,) iDFurea %5.Wi} m atifat class boase, tha
interest on which, t? M. it the cost, instead of $12 M psj
ancom ; the difference of erpauaa wiU. iu m few year*, sav
the whole sum deposited, and the nsk, troohle and expense
of rene'ing entirely obviated Thia mi>d* nf iaranoe u
neither new or untried ; it prevaila almoet eniversally ix

Philadelphia, where the "
Contribatitmsiup

" waa estab-
Uahed u-leT the auspices of Dr. Fraukliu. juat a century
ago, VIZ : in 1752. and stiil exista one of the ncheat and moet
arosnerena Insq^BBca Companiea on tha Contmeat.

R~1kPIJBLIC
fTrB^INSURANCE COnPlVY.-

In*arai.ce Buildmcs. corner Wall and Wil ica streets,
Noa. 10 and II. ground tlo'vr Thia (Company having their

capital of $150,MW paid IB. in caaa, and eciiret> invested.
are prepared to insure against loss and damage by fire, on
favorable tarma.
The charterof this Company provides, that after pajring

icteret>t t") ths storkholdt-r^, at the rate < f sevnn ptr <^eiU

pr annum, fonr-fiftns of hs remaminr p o6ts are to be di-
vided among ilie aa:>ured in scr p be-tnnr interest, which
scrio i a to be redeeniable in cash wba ev^rthe accomultted
profits and capital ahall amoaot to $1,000,000

T8USTEBS :

Saml. S. Howland, John a. tjtephena, Jon. Gaillard. Jr..

StepiifcB WbilDey. Jaoips Warren. J-^a M Waterbury,
Dan'l.-ti FeariLg, Arthar Leary.

" "
Wni H. Roa.eU, M W Hamil on.
A. C Downing. Deoninr Dai-r,
Gaiawa* B Lamar, Jrhn Stewart, Jr.,

Vrm H A^pinwall, Robt. B. Mintorn.
Wi3 B livncan. Reuben Withers,
Char H Raseil. U. C. Center,
Isaac Townsend, Jokiah Oikrs.
PeUgHaU, Roberts Hone,

BOttERTS HONE, President.
DricCAK F. CrSBT, Secretary.

THE BROOiTlTN TIRETNkORA^CB CO.-
CHARTERED IN 1824. Offices. >o 43KultudSt-

Brookiyn, No 6 Merchants' Exehance. Wa.l-st . New
Yo-fk. Hare their Capital (as alvo a handaome sarplua) in-

Testf d in the most andonbted secoritieM. and contiaae to in-

aara Buildings, Merchandiss, Fn uiiarc . and other personal
prope>ly. Veseis in port, and tbetr forgoes, upon as favor-
able terms as any other aimilar institution. ^

DIRKCTOaa
WillinmEllrworth, William Miles. Hon. Qaackeuboae,
PkiueaaT.Bamum, George OllfiJlan. Justus S Rdf!eld,
Daaiel D Howard, & P. Townsend* J ^7 Amerman.
Calebs Woodhull, John Eadie. Jr., FordvoHitc-cuck,
Cbaa T. Cromwell , Joel S Oatman, -Tithn C ^m th.
Anaata's Nicholas, R<.ber'. C' Ball. Jos M Greenwood.
Rirhard L. Allen. John N. Oealn. Siiuenn L*la*id,

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. Preaident.
ALrxBS G. STST-EHS.SecreCarr.

^FFiCE OF THE CITT FIRK INSURANCE
_' COMPANY. >o SlWall-st. 4tb Math. .'th. 1852

Thia Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF 310,000
with a surplus of over $100 MO. insnres against Ims or dam-
age by fira, on favorable terms.

DinacToBS :

Oaonca S. Fox, C. W. Lawsnoa, Rioh'd F. Carman.
Birh'd A Readisg, Peter S- Titus. Hsar? H. Barrow,
Joaiah Mary. T C Cnrdnvoyna, Hall Clark,
wil H Falls, Ralph Msad. Wm C. White,
Joseph W C^rllaa. Richard Field, John J talker.
John D Wright, Eliaa HicU. Chas H- Marahall.
Abraham Bell, Irad Hawlev. BUaha Rigsa.

OEO. 8. FOX. Preaidant.
S&mrxL Towhamm , Sacratary.

LIFE INSCRANCB. THB MA.VHATTA*v LIFE
INFUhANCE COMPANY <:a<h Capital. $lOO.oe in-

depeadcntly oftfaepremioB fund OAoa, No. 144 Broad-
way , eoiBor of Liberty-st. This Comoaay eontiaaas to ia-
aura againat ail manner of lifo risks on moti favorable
terms. Persona may ifii^nre in thi C< mpaay either with or
with>at partiotpatinr rn the prf'fita
Abram Dubois. M. D., at the nfflne daily from 2 to 3

o*c'ork, P. M Caliibmia permits granted at rreatly ra-
ducadrates a A. ALYORD, Preaident.

C Y. Wbmplb. Secretary
N. D MoBGA. Actual y.

*i?AS'.S&,A%S^IATJO^ AND OBNBRAI.
FINE INSURANCE COMPANY, comer of Tiyoa-

row and Chatbam-et., in tha Harlaai RattiMd BaiUfWa,
are taking riaka on rsnta. bnildinaa. ke.. on the m >at feww
aWeterws. JOHN BRUGB, PnaMant.

; Dajukl Bauma. Soeratary.

TeVliHA^PT WIYBS AND HCSB^N^^
Tha vnderainad, having kad mat experienaa m dl-

vorea cases, hazebv taodera his aorvtoes to these paraoas
wbo desire to ba raUeved from^be bfmds of mliMmmmj and
to bceoma ^gainaUgibla for JMiriava. CaaSdswtfaaomk-
on'cathiaa ara proaspthr attanded te. Apalykt MM^fN

FAN HOVBJrSUBOB. Attonar and CMnattar at kw.-'
'14fraaBa-BL.SIiBorf^aMBowar

~ '

G-rorge Curtis,
Oe<)rxn T Adee.
D b Kenoe< y.
John J Ast'r. Jr .

Fri.'k \ Delano,
James C Be I.

Dan-et D ^rnith.
Fred's G Foster.

O^

No SS4 iowary Bank

ii.'i^'.

rcni(s)
aOsaj

JJMANCIAl
OmcaMmsmabaoimuBs <aaltamnBic 1

>g#M Omtrtatu^o n Baaar.ac

O PER St. a^T^ eapital ataek af tkaia
ktMhaakaakdadaiadfeaattaaaniaisofihaoarwit aix
noMlu. aad wDlbpMik nak at UwTraiawac'a OCoaia
Naw-Toik, oa aad attar tka 9d darvT Juatr; azt. ta
toiAkaManvkaakaUkaaadi at tka elsaiac aT tkabaokt
or tha Myaat. tka ttu( kooka wUfU elaad at I
o-eladi P IL OK thamh tut , aadnwU daaad nta tka
4tk aj ofJakaaiT Mzt,

.A nawlaaaa at gtatk, aoaal lo tak aar eaat. ia uaaait
noa tha axittiaf Moak afika CaapaaSa, Hill ba laada
tha aaaa tisa. aad duoibaud jm rata, aad at par. aiaonc
tha ilod&n-dara wha ahaU ba aach at tka eloaiac af tha
Dooka. ParaiaBt tut aachaaw >tek Mf ba laad* at aa;two doriBt <h aoatk af JaaawrTTataraat wiU ba
chai(odnpoa^ldateradw)nuats, aad tharifhc Utaka
tha atock arm ba rarthitadla aa aaaaa whan pajauat ii
act mada bafcra tka Iti caj of rakraair.

BjardaroftaaSiraetorL
JDWIW C. UrCgTHLD.

Mt^TB^ Girr ANB RAIIiKUAO SONDS -
k7 na ottdanifaad oOar te tala ika ftUowiac daairabia
aaoanuaa. Tia. ;

l:iLiroRiaA STATK 8KTBK PER CBItT OIKM.
OALIFOKMLa STATK (waTbiaa)8KrKirPEK 'IBWr

BONDS'
^CALIFORNIA STATE (war loaa) TEN PEB CENT
BONDS
CITY OF NORFOLK SIX PES CENT BONDS.
CITT OF COTINOTON, Kr.,(Tur>nUed b, Corinttoa

and I.tzingtoa Ballnad Compaaf,) SIX PEB CENT
BONDS.
FATETTE COTTNTT. Xt , (Kaaraataod br Cariactaa

%^A Laxiattoa Railroad Compaa;,) BIX FEB CCCTT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SBYEN PER CENT

RATLROAnBONDS
STANaTILT.B AND ILLINOIS 8ETEN PER CENT

RAILROAD BONDS.
HAMILTON AND EATON SEVEN PEB CENT

RAII.Bi.AD BONiM.
LaWBENCEBCTBOR AND UPPER MISSISSIPPI

SEVEN PEB CENT BONDS.
HAIQHT k McLIAN. Ko. H Marchaata' Eiehaata.

OvncK or THK roghsstSb andItrT
rVBE BAILBOAII COMPANT-CAJiinusVA. Oet.

I,
IMl Nonci Aa Initallm'at of twaatf doUan par

ihara on tha lerip atook of this Comaaay ii raqairad to ba
paidoa tka Mth Anof Oot.laibitt, aad tha hid^Biiadia
OB laid aerip ifock, (bataic tudoUan par ahaia,).i8Taqirad
to ba paid oa tha lat day of ^rtT aazt
B, frim tha laat t-^-n > oa tka l(tk daj of Jaa.

aaxi, uutaad of lat Vab., wltk iatarait oa both of aald
laatanawata froaa tka IM daj of Aa(. laat to tka timaa of
navBant, aad oa tha aamadar of tha aexip oartiileasaa.
tha aenpholdara will ba aatitlad to fhll atook witk'tka
fhtara dxTidaada-
PajraMata of tka aald laataDaaMa aay ba laida at tka

OCeu of Maaara. DUNCAN. BHEBMAN k CO., Naw-
rorfc; J E.TUATERkBBOTBKBra^atoB; atthaBaak
of Byraeaaa, Baak of Anbara, Bachaatar City Baak, aad at
thiaOlBca.
Bt ordar of tha Board of XNroetoia.

CHAB. SETMOUB. Traaaarar.

BANK or NEW-YORK.-Tha Chartar of tha Baak
of New-York will cxpir* on tha 31,t Dceiub.r.iiutaat.

An AnociatioB under tha General BanVinjr Law naabaaa
formed to take its place ; aad will commence bnainaas oa
the 3d of Janoarr, 1U3
Tha President and Directors of the present Bank hare

this day declared a final dividend of thtrty -right and a half
per cent^the profits of th, bank which will oe paid-to tha
stockholders, or thair leiral reprasanlatiTas, at tha oaakiac
hoBsa oa the Stat Dacembar, inst.

On the same'dajr.an ijutalment of dfly per cant, on tha
additioaal capital m tha naw bank will Va raqninrd to ba
paid ,whea cartilicates for the stock will be issued.
The hooka of tranafei aad snbacriptioa will ba eloaad oa

tha nth last

By order of tha Board of Directors,
A. P. HALSET. CaAlar.

CBKDIT8 ON CHINA. INPIA. *e.-Me.a^
DUNCAN, SHEBklAN k CO. Baahais. New-Yort,

are prepared to tssae Mercantile Credits, Cireolar'Notee,
aad Le urs of Credit oo tha Oriental Baak of London,
arailabl, at all the braaehaa aad affenciee of that aatablish-

mant, as follows :

Caaton, ) Madraa, Colmabo, \

Hong-KonCt \ China. Bombaj, Kandy, > Cayloa.
BhangiHii, ) Calcatta, Singapore,)

HUDSON RITER RAILROAD COMPANY-
I^TKREST ON BONDS The Coopoos for Interest

on the Second Honore Bonds of this Ci., dae the 16tfa

inst , will be paid on preaantatioa at the effica "f tha Com-
panr, Wo. aa Wmrraa-st., oa and after that day -New- York.

'~ *"
J. M. HorKlWS. TrarDec. tth, tut. aasarer.

MKTROPOLITaN BAlWl-DIVIDENn. -The
Dire^ors of this Bank have declared aDiri'leadof

Four PerCett. psr^ihle on M< NDAV. Jan. 3. IIS3. The
Trsnafer Rcok will b ctieed on the 34th inat. . aad raopenad
on MONDAY, the 3d proiiDO.

J. E WILLIAMS. Cashier.

BANK UF NORTH AMERICA.-Niw-Yon. De-
cember IS. Itll. The Hoard of Directors hare thia

day del lared a dividepd of three aad oae half (t^) per cent,

payable to the Stockholders en and after Jasasry 3. \tSl
The rrsn;er books will ba eloaad from tka Ittfa last, to the

da;of pa)meDt. I SEYMOUR, Cashier.

CREDITS, Ice^ FOR THE PACiriC.-Massrs.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.. Bankers. Ne<v- York,

i.floe ( redits sad Bills of Cxchan^. available at siitht.oa
the foil j-m inx places oa tka Weat Coast : Lima. Vai.rsAaiao.
Pasalla Baa FkAkclsco.

FOX AND WISCONSIN I3i PER CENT IM-
PMOVEMENT S RIP The ialerestoapous due Jan-

uary Ut. prox.. on the above Scrip issued t-t M L. Martir
by the mate of Wise>>asiB, will be piud at tha ofliae of SlH-
KonDaArsa, No 46 Piae-st., New-York.

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE mw-
YORK AND HABLEM BAILSOAD roMPANY,

ivimbursabla in 1167. with semi-annnsl interest coupons at-
tached ; for sale by BLATCHTORD k RAINSFORO, No.
3 William-at.

BE INTEREST COUPONS oa the cnY 0~F
CHICAGO WATEB LOAN BONDS, dae on the lat

January proximo, will be paid at the Baikinv House of
DUNCAN. SHEBMAW k CO.

52IX
PER CENT. BONDS of the DELAW ABE

J AND HUDSON CANAL CO. Ooap<au attached;
(or sale by CUBTU. SEALS fc FEARING No. 46 Wall-st

THE EASTERN BANK OP WASUINOTOkl.
D. C.. is redfmad at No 146 Bowery, a i aer cent.

PATENT LAMPS.
"""""^^irWELcVVATENT SAFETY

"'"""

LAMP AND LAMP FEEDER
AKEW ARTICLE, WARRANTED TO PREVENT

ALL ACCIDENTS from tha ass rf BURNING
FLUID, CAMPHENE, aad other EXPLOSIVE COM-
POUNDS, used for the prodnctioa of light.

This Invention is applied to Sliver. Brass, Britannia.
Qlasf. snd other stylea of LAMPS and LAMP FEEDERS
The slention of the public is per icularty cat ad to the

applicaiion of thia protection in Solar, CamphAno Lamps,
Lanterns, ke.
For aa!e. wholessls snd retail, by NEWELL k CO.

Sole Manufacturers, No t Winterst. Boston, and New*
Yoik br G W.McJREADY, No. 420 Broadway. Also,
Burning Fluid, Campaeae. Resin, Oil, kc.

Ihe following certificate ia a sufficient (uarantea of

the entire safety and efficiency of the Safety Lamp and
Feeder: "EEtTIFICATE.

Collesb of Phvbiciaks Ajn> stntacoNs,)
New-York, oct 17. \v.t. I

We have examined the Patent ^fetv Lamp and L amp
Feeder of Mr. John Newell, of Boston, and are fully con-
rinced.from the experiments we have made with :.bem.
'Jtat he has obtained the sreat dasideretam of preventing
:be risk of explosive action in tha use of bnming fluids tn

Lamps and Feeders
In this respect we entirely concur In the opinion of Prof.

SiUimazL, and Drs. Hares and Jackson
JOHN TORkKY. Prof, of Chemistry.
WH. H ELLET. Piof. of Chemistry.

All orders for Lamps or Flaid promptlr attended te.

Solar and othfr Lamps can be altered, and have the safstj

spparstros attached

HARDWARE,
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,

OF THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS, f.rsale low,
by the subscriber WM. CLARKE,

No. 9 Carmine-st , (four doors a ore 8lf>eclcer. )

No. }f8 Hudson >t., (two doors above Vandam.)
No. 1(3 6th- av . (three doors above 13(.h-sE )

fin. tWi Itbav., (three do ira above Mth st )

If. B.-4tuTes repaired and pat up.

DSTRALIA AND CALIFORNIA OOODS.-
Merchaata. Companiea and indiviauaia fitting out for

these markets can find a full and complete assor. ment of
MiLsr a Tonla, Picks, Ehovats, Hardware. C<*tlsry, Edgs
Tools, Firearms, he , kc-, at the old stand of

CHARLES 8. LITTLE, Nos S3 acd 34 Fultoa-st.

FAIRBAfl&k*
PATENT PLATFORM AND

COUftTKR SCALES Imoroved in quality aad re-
duced Ln price. Adapted to every required operation of
weighing. For sale in all their varieties br

FAIhBANKS k CO.. Ne. t9 Water-st.

Ct TLKRY, Ac.--SaU of Ivery and Desaert Kaivaa
and Ferka, sad Kaivas oaly, Tea Trays. Polished Shov-

els aad Tongs. Fire Stands, kc, wholesale and retail by
C. 8. LITTLE. Nos. snd 34 Fnltoa-st

SILATS A snpsrloi sasortmsnt of Ssrman. Enclisb
and American common and fancr Skatea. straoped and

unstrapped C. A LITTLE, Nea S3 aad 34 Fuitonat.

^LEltlH BELLS A full assortment of loose and
10 fancy strapped tUeigh Bells.

O. 8. LITTLE. Nos. 33 and S4 FuRon-st.

rv;OTlCB TO CONTRACTOU. OHIO AND
11 MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD FROM CINCINNATI
TO ST. LOUIS.-8eelad Propoaala will be raoetvod at the
Office of tha Company, in the city of Cincionati, until

Thursdav, the 6th dav oi January next, for the gradtng, ma-
sonry and bridging of 115 milea of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, extending fVom the intsTaection with tbeJefier-
S'^nvHle and Cnlambbs Railroad, ia Jackson County, to

Vmeennts. in Knox County, Indisaacompriaing all tha
work of ths Read not at preaent under oontrset.
The above cuntatas a Isnre amooat of haary woik, tn-

elvding hwo tUe.Bels and five large bridgaa.
Profiles, plans aad speoiflcatioas ariUoa exhibited en aad

after the f6r\i tnttant. at the ofllca ia Cincianati, for the en-
tire line, and in Varnon aad Viaeannas fir the rasaeotivs
divisions; ana all aacessary informaiion will be given by
Mr D. HARDENBEROH aad Bfr M. A QUEMST, Di-
risirn Fngineart on tba Una.

1 ba Hght IS l eaan ad of aceaptiar ntk pnvpoaals as shaU
be deemed best calculated to aeenrethe ^nmpt aad faithftU

rxrcntioB of tha work. Contractors will ba required to
eummence vrork tmimediately.
Proposals will also ba reoatvad. at tha asma time and

place, for the furaishing and delivering erf fio croas trees
required between Aurora aad Vincanaas. i^^djariug traefc

from Cincinnati to Vincnna. O. H. MITCHELL.
Conaulting Knaineer aad CfAsmlssioaar.
DANIEL MORTON. Chief EaginaoT.
H. C SEYMOUR k CO.

CDrt:iimATi, Dec. U. ttSt

^KAST POWI]
inventor oftka

'

and aad aold by Um at Naa. Mandlt
New-VoriE, in tin csm, llMaa wha para
that thsf gat that with tka ^ata naaw OB.

B. B. T BABBITT ia tha original'

Taaat Powder, which ia pia-'

It Waahingknat ,

ikaaa akaold aaa

RICH PABIS VJEAVlBniS^-lM daaan rtth Oa-

Matted ManboDt : 15 a. Faathar waaatha ; Jl da. Barar
-ABWB-.U. J-^'

yg^agiia.'fcliJ^^k^

KkwSr*

TRAVRLnW.
V
Ihta

ATLAKIIC, .

ASCnCCkpt Ksssptsro""-
Thaaa ahipa kara haaa boilt br aaotimat, aiyraaaly fcr

w naa
*" ^* '- -, ,-
baa* takaa im tbair

tsiaaua auaactk aad

_._ _ ,.. OoKareci.
lTIC. Cayt aainiHi.

ipa
kara-baaabti'"

^ '

.. sarrMa. Bvan^
a. aaalaaiathaft: , ,

anaad.aad thair aeenataadatiau for iiaanMBU

EiaM
loralaaaaca aad aakjart Priaa ofjiaaaaia txam

aw-Tark to LlTaipoal.U fliat oiaaa cabin. (IM ; ia jaeokd
>., $76; axetasira wa of axtra aixa atala-rooaaa, SM6

froB Lireipool to New. York, 36' and t A> aT|
enced satfaoa attacked to aaak akip. No bartk
til paid for.

PBOPOSSD DATES <W iAIURa.
noic nw-TOkK.

flatardagr..
SatBiday. .

Satarday..
Salarday..

aanrd^..
Satvidair,.
Satudv*'
Saturday.,
Satordav.

..Dae. 11, ua
.Da. K.Vta

t,us>
tt,IMJ
S,IISI

.Ja

.Ja
..Fak.
.Fak. 11. IH* Wadi
JIarek d,lia|Wiiliai(taj,..MaiA *, UM

Wadaaaday...MaiekM, 1133..Uarckl<,U
..AprU S,ua

Satarday AprU M, Ma
Satarday AprU M, IISI
Satarday Hay 14, IM3
Satarday Mar M, US
Satarday Jnaa 11, 1(S3

Satarday Jm S9. 1153

Satarday Jaly *, lt9>

Saturday Jnly 13,1123
Satarday Aa(. 6,1113
Satarday Aa. M, lia
Satarday.
Satarday 8apt. IT, UM
Satarday Oct. 1, iaS3
Satarday Oct. 19,1661
Saturday Oot. M, 16S
Satarday Nor. 11,1123
Satarday. Nay. M, im
Satarday Dee. 16,1693
Satarday Deo

""

Dae.
Wadaaadar. . .Dae.
Vaoaaadar. . Jan.
Wadaaad^...J>a.

Fak.
iy...Fab.

IS, MSi
M. IM>
u, iS

, 16S
(, 1M3

ts. Its

Wadaaaday. . .April
Wadaaeday.'. .AprU
Wacaaada]'...Maj
Wadaaaday . . .Kay
Wadaaaday ...Joaa
Wadaaaday. ..Joaa
Wadaaaday...Jaaa
Wadaaaday. . .July
Wadaaaday... Jnly
WadBa.da7 . . . AOf. '

Wadaeaday.
(opt. I. ItSUWadaaaday... Sept.

. Its
M, Ita
4. US
It, MS
1, US

15, lis
19, I6S
13, 16S
IT, Its
16, Its
14, lei
7, 1653

11, 1153

i, IMJ
19. lea
11, tiss
16. 1>S3
t6. it:3
14, 1853

It, Its

Wadaaaday. . .Sept.
Wadaaaday. . . Oct.
Wada'sday. . .Oct.
IWadaaaday. ..Nor.

11, IISS Wadaaaday.. .Not.*"
WaaaaadaT...HoT,

_-, Wedae8day.,.Dee.
14. 1133 1 Wadaaaday... Dae.

For frairht or paaaara. apply to
KOWl). K. COLtlNg^CO.. No. St Wall-at., N. T.
BBOWN, RRIPLET fe CO.. Lireritool.
E O. BOBSBT8 k CO., Na. 13, KUg'a Aims Yard,

Londna.
JOHft MUNROE fc CO., Baa Notre Daaia dai Tie-

taiiaa, Paris ; or
aBOBOE H. DBAPEB, Ravfa.

The owners afthiaa ships will not ba accountable forfold,
aflver, ballioa. specie, jaweby. precious stones or metals,
mless bills of ladia6 are sigaad thatafbr, aad tha vaioe
thereof thereia expressed.

FOR UTRBP4MII. United Stataa Mail steamship
ARCTIC, Capt. Jxs C. Loci Thia staam.lup wUl

depart with the United 8u es Mails for Europe, positively,
on SATURDAY, D< c. IS. at 13 o'clock M..fram ker berth,
at tha foot of Canal-at. Mo berth socored nntU paid for.
For fi elifat or passana, havina ane<iaaled acconunodationa
f: alagaaca aad eotafort, app^ toEWD K. COLLINS fc CO.. No. M Wall st.

Pasaaatars ara reonested to ba on board at Hi A M.
The suamahip ATLANTIC wiU soocaad tha ARCTIC,

andsailJaa t.

THROCeH TO CINCINNATI IN 11 HOVRS !

CLEYELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCIHNATI
RAILROAD Connected with the Colambua aad Xania,
and Little Miami Railroads to Cincinnati ; tha PittsbarK
and Cleveland, Painesville aad Ashtabula Bailroads at
Cleveland, and with the Sandosky and Newark Railroad at
BhelbT
SUMMER ARRAHOEMENT. Oa aad after AprU S,

Traiaa leave aa follows, Sundays excepted :

Cleveland for Columbus. Exprasa Train, at 11, and Mail
and Accommoda ioa, 2:30 P. M.
Cleveland for Columbus and Way Statioas, with freiaht,

at 6 A.M.
Columbus for Cleveland, Mail aad Aoeenuaodatioa, at 6

A. M., and Express ct lt:40 A. M
Columbus aud Cleveland, aad Way Statioaa, wilh freiaht

and stock, at 7:30 A. M.
Pasaencers leavinir Cleveland by the 11 A. M. Express

Traia. dine at Shelby, arrive at Colombos at 5:10 P. M. and
Cincinnati at 10:15P. M. Retuniof Leave Cincinnati
at 6:36 A. M , dine at Colambua at 11:30 A. M.: and arrive
at Clevalaad at 5:30 P. M , eonacctinff with firat-claas
stea&ers for Buifalo and Dunkirk.
Pueengais leuvinir Cleveland by tha 1:30 P. M. Train ar-

rive at Colambus at 9:30 P. M., aad at Cincianati next day.
at 11 A. M. Returning Leave Cincianati at 2:30 P M.,
Columbus at 6 A M. next day, and arrive at Cleveland at
3 P. M. in time for the Traiaa laavinf for CaatraTilla and
Plttsbnr;.
Tbs Kxoress Train stops at Orafton. Wellinstoa, New-

London .4helby. Oalion, Cardinrton, and Delaware only,
and Teachee Colambua at 5:10 P. M.; Ciaciaaati at'10:iS

Pasaanfcara wiU be ticketed by Railroad and Stacea be-
tween Clevelvid and Elyria. Cleveland and Oberlin, Cleve-
land and Milan, Cleveland aad Rorwalk, Cleveland and
* ooster.
The Company is orepared to receive Fraifht on Coasim-

ment, and tramtport it to acy point oa their road For par-
tienlara see Freiirht Tariff

O A. KMOHT, A(at, Clerelaad.
OEO WAFSON. Ajtent. Colambua.
J. P. DAVId.Arent, Shelby.

A. STONE. Jr . Superintendent.
Office of the Clevelnnd. Colnrobus and Cincinnati )

Railroad Company, Cleveland. March, 30. isst. )

^!EWYORK AND NRV-HATEN RAILROAD
I WIMTER AKRANbEMENT ^OV. 1, 1651.

TaAISS OUT or KKW TonK
Arcommodstion and Special Trains leave at 7 aad 11:30A M ; 4 snd 5 P. M ^ thiourh to New-Haven.
At9:IO A. M .ande:30P M , for Fort Chester.
Tbe 11:30 A. H train runs in connection with train from

New-Havea to Hartford aad Sprincfield, and with train
over the Canal Road.
Bicresa Trains at 6 A M . and 3:36 P. M., far New-Ha-

ven, Hartford, Sprinx^eld, Worreater and Boeton, Cun-
neeticut River and Vermont Railroads Tfaata tra na
connect at New-Haven irith tiaina of the New-London
Rohit.to N.w-London, Norwich, Stonincton, and Provi-
dence.
The 8 A. M. stops at Stamford and Bridgeport, connecting

with Housatcnie and Naueatuck Railroads at Bridf.aoit.
The 3:3e P M stops at Stamford. Norwalk, aad Brioaeport.
ronnectinf with Daobury Railroad^ at Norwalk. and with
Housatonic and Nattratock Railroads at Bridgeport.

TBJLIKS IKTO NEW-YOkK.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:36. 7, and 9:35

A. M . and 4:36 P M . throoxh from New-Havea.
At 5:30 A. M., aad 3:<5 p. M .. from Port Cheater.
The (:35 A. M. Tram receives t.'a>8enr,r8 from Springfield

and Hartford. New-London aud Canal Railroads at New-
Haven Thn 4:20 P. M. Train receives passengers from
Hanfurd snd Spnn^ieM, and Northern Railroads.
Exprevs Tiains Uave Ntw-Haven.on arrival of trains

from BostoD.at 1:15. and 8:50 P. M.. (stoppinc at Brid^-
port, Norwalk and Stasifitrd.) leaving Bostoa at 6 A M.
and 3:30 P. M. Traina of the New-Loodon Road run in
c.nnectjon.
S.e large hill of advertisement at tha Station-Honses and

principal Hotels
GEO W. wmSTLEB. Jr , Superiataudeut.

KEW-HavKN, Nov.. I8i2.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROADfor PHIL-
ADKLFHIA Two Line, dailv. (Sunoays exoepted.)

at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M , trom pier No. 1, North Rivrr.
The Morning Line Will leave pier No. I. North River,

foot of Batiary-pJace, at 16 o'clock A. M.. 1^ the fast end
commodious steamer JOSEPH BELKNAp. CTapt. A B.
Frssbb, for South Amboy thence br Ihe snperio' cars cf
the O^ntpany to Kordeatown, there take the splendid aew
il on steamer RICHARD STOCKTON. arriviag at Pailadol-
phia about 4 oVlrcx . P. M- Fare. $2 Oi.

ArrtkNooK Eiikxss Line Leave by steamer JNO.
POTTER. Capt. JuHH Simpson, at 3 P M.. sioaping at

West's, Highlstoivn Bordentowa aad Burlingttm, arriving
at Philadelphia at 64 P. M
Fare in Istclasj cars to Philadelphia S3 00
3d class 100
Freehold and Monmouth br 10 o'cl.ck train only 87^
Dinner prmrided on board.
Rettimii.g passengers will leave Philadelphia, foet of

WalnQt-.treet. at 10 A M and 2 P. M.
J:miorant Line at 4 o'clock. P. M Passengets leave by
stfsmboat ATLAS. Capt John Ooui.d, daily, (Sundays ex-

cepted) at 4 o'cl(x:li, P M-. for South AtaiKiv. proceed by
cars to BoTdentnwUj there take steamboat BURLINGTON,
and arrive at Philaaelphia next morning at 6 o'clock. Fare
tl 5.
Fifty pour ^s of baggage allowed aach paasenger, to be

carried at the risk of its owner ; but aothing wiU be received
or considered as baggaie except wearing apparel.

L. HL IBS. Agent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD WINTER AR-
RANOEMKNT. Traiaa leave Ckamheta-at., daily for

Albany and Ttoy
Express Train-6 A- M , throogh in 4 honn, eonaeet-

Ing with Traina reaching Boiblo or Montreal, at t o'clock
same evening.
MxIL Traik 6 A. M Through Way Train. 1 P. M.
Express Train 5 P. M Accommodation Train, 7 P. M.
For Tabettowx At 1 P. M., aad aa Bvaaiat Traia at

11 o'clock.
For Po'XRn;s At 4 P. M. For Paekskill, at S 3tP.M.
The Tarrytowu, Peakakill, aad Po'koep^e Tniaa, atop at

all Way Stations
Passengers taken at Chamhara, Canal, Christopher, 14th,

aad tist-at.
SmiSAT TkAiaa From Caaal-at., at 7.30 A. Hfi9rPo'-

keepeie. and at S P. M. for Altiaay, stopping at aU Way Sta-
tions. OEO. STARK, Supariateadeat.

LONO ISI.AND RAII,ROAD.-ONAMD AFTEB
Monila.i. Nov. 1, 1851, aad until farther aotice, traios

will run as follows ;

TRAINS MOVING BAST,
LEAVE AXRIVl AT

Brocklyaat 160,A-M
- -

Brooklyn at 3 06, P. M
Brooklyn at 3 45 P. M
Brooklyn at 5 00. P- M

Farmiagaale at. 11 45. A. M.
Oieenpcrt 630.P.M.
Farmingdsle S 30. P. M.
Jamaica ...... S 55, P. M.

JajBBiea at..

Farmingdale . .

O.-eeeport
Fermingdala.

TRAINS MOVINO WEST, ,

LEAVE ARRIVE AT
6 30, A. H.

. 7(0, A. M

. 6 0d A. M
160, P.M.

Brooklyn at 7 55, A M.
Brooklyn at 6 45 A M.
Brooklyn at 1136, P. H.
Brooklya at 1 45. P. M.

The 3 45 P. M. Train will run tbrough to Oreeapwt on
Saturdaya, aad leave Oreeaport at 4 A. M for Brooklya on
Mwdays. J.Tt. HAVILAAD, Preaidaat.
Brooklya, Oet. 19, IISI.

IVraW ROCTB.-BUrFALO AND NXV-TOBK
1^ CITT RAOSOAD BxtaaaiOB o< tka Bii-toot
Track to Bafilo. Thia road, xtaKdiai ftoa Bailkio to

QpraaUaviUa, oa tha Naw-Ycok aad Brie Railroad, ia aow
eoBipletad, aad ia fall operatioK, fonaiaf, ia coaaaetioa
with ttiat road, tha akorteat, ehaapast. aitd moat diraet
rovta betweea New-Yak City aad BaBlo. It ia of tlia
aiz-fbot guaga, aad boilt ia the aaoet aohataatial ""iTr ;u d^ greater portioa of it having beea ia operation soma
natki,it ia aatiraly ftaa from tka ronthaaai aaaal oa aew

Fan (ToB Nw-Toift to BuBals ST M
Tkroogk Tieketa aad^of Ckerks caa be procured at

tka Dtpit of tka New-York aad Erie BaUroad, foot of
Daaae-et.. Rew-Totk.
The times fc r leariac Naw-Tork may be laaraad br rafai-
aee to the advartiaameata irftha New-York aad Bne Bail-

road. The traiaa wiU leave Horaailavilla fiar BaiEslo on the
aiTiral of the Erie Railroad traiaa.-BntEslo, Nov. M, tlSl,

J. a aOTT, Sop^ Baftlo aad N.Y. CityB-B.

P>R ALBAinr.-WINTEB ABBANOBVENT.-
Taaxi DAiiT una Faaa, $1 M. Tha traiaa leave

mraar Ttyoa-roer aad Caatra-at., daily,
i," aafbUsara: lat tiaia, at T-M All.,
gataUwaratatiou. td traia.tA. H..

City Rail atatiaa,
"Eaadays aEcepiadv
MaU traia, BtopyiBt , .

Alhaar Eiptaaa, at|*hw at Crataa TaUa, Omar PIsiaa,
HiUsdala aad ChaaaaFoar Ooiaan, aniriw t-U P. K.,
ia tl^w to eoaaeet with tjt tnia mm Albaay Weat. Sd
traia, t ts P. M.. Alinar EonaL atoMiBcat Crotsa Falta,
Oorar Plaiat, MiliitoS.imiii3i3a aad <Sttk*Krow^a, 1 ts P- M.. Alhaar EonaL atbaaiBcat Crotsa I

ar Plaiat, mmSS.WaiSSm aad <Sttk*Krow
ra,tiTifiac.ISP.lI-, iwiaaatlit at Albaar witk

piaaa tiaia iirltaBhia,
BataiiBC,'wUl leave_B*at ABwaiat tAK.

traia, tnirS* ta Rana-Toik tttST-lC; U-I5
'

t>a<a.nUac aUalapa. 6^ 4 P. K .r
tatHairToStlSPrik. m.9L0,

Kuiass
^^^jrTMaa
itani, nfriTing

CVS^\

TBJkVgUSHi.

'TjBHC-TffifeWfiT
~aATM>-llOJ

IBDAT, Jaa..y.at t aMtrTS. iiwlaair.
Ptaaaawitk tka aawiaiMa-atiaaataaat

.#. .M(,l,ltt tiaa.TlMa. GMmsa, Ofaadtr,

Aeilaa, Ihr tarpHaa.
, i,-,

-^'-'P'g^ari.'S!

U.J-eI
strn^ip

PaMuna^^li^ad an tha haif at AaptewalL airf

pSSofara aravttkad, that an tkta*a fbr Ota Usa
aza acOdady at Ifa M Braadway. Ifaw-Tark.

; gAFlS.BBO0BBkCO..9aaralAganta.
. MAII. BTBABUHrP COMPAinr, FOR
EW-ORLEANS. VIA HAVANA. The splendid

^i^> CEiVBOEdB BaztA. eamaander. will sail
from i|ha pier loot of WaxranpSt., If.R., om MONDAY. Dtc
y7, at B 'clack, P. M.. precisely.

niTSs or rAasjiOB to travARa. Air&Kgw-ou.XAJTS.
Mar Ammgemtrnt.

Ladieh' and After Balooa ueiths .$M
Lower I orward Saloon Berths 30
Bteeiage.... t5

SPBfUi aKLT taken oa freight to Havaan. FreuAt taken
to New-Orlaans at M cents per cubic foot. SUppers on
freight ara reqnastad to sappfy themselvas with the Compa-
nv's bills oi bwiug. which ma* be had on aMtieation at ths
office.! No other form will be fci^nad. No mils of lading
iiKPedaftar Ma^ockonthadi^of sailing. For freight or

passsge, apply to H. O. BOBERrd^
!

No. 177 Waat-at. . eontr Warran-at.

THE kHORTKST AND CHBAFBSTJIOUTB.VfANDERBiLT LXNIG FOR 8AH FRANCISCO.-
Onlv Mne givisg tickets for crossing the Isthaans. The naw
doub^ euiiae Steamship STAR OF THE WEST. 2.100
tons, WiU leave Aom PierNo 2. North River, at 3 o'clock P.
M. preciee^; oa WED^ESD aY.Januart 5, connecting with
tfce Pacific ataeimn' over the NieangiM transit rou a.Mriag
but ISimites afiaad transportation, Thaaa steamers are un-
su'p<<fei in their arconmodatioiis and ventilation. For
iuforatsuon or passage, appAy only t*D. B. ALLSN, Agant,
^ n. 9 ^attao place, uo stairs.

Tliejpuhlin sre cantioned aguiist the represent atioai of
faired jmansrs of other Unas none ara employed for this
line,

j

EnlFIRE CITY laNK THROTTQH TICKETS TO
BAN FRANCISCO, st rednctd rates both fnr Cabin

aud Steerage Passengers, vis Aspinwalt direct. The fast

SteanJakip UNITED STATES.- \JM tons. W. C BianT,
Comninader. WiU leave ob WEDNESDAY, Jan. 5. at 3
P. M.L frnm Pier No. S North River, conneetiag st Panama
with the tavorite Btesmahip NEW-OkLEA^8, i,3ao tons.
EDOan WjLKSHAH. Commsmdsr. which Steamer will be in
I esdikCBs to take the passengers on arrival st Panama, snd
proceed without delay te San Frsncmeo. Second-cabin
paaseigars hare stau raoms on both sides, and est at the
same iable as first oai<ia Passengers per United StateM dis-
emhatk alongside the Railroad wharf at Aspinwalli tree of
eneaae. For freight or passage uidy to

1^ JONES k J\>HN80N. or
i J. HOWARD k SON. Agents, No. M Broadway.

CM>|1 BUIOeEPORT. CONNBCnNO WITH THE
1; Homaon3c, Nsngstuck sad New-Havea Railroads.
The Steamer ATALINE. Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, will
leava'trom East River Steamboat ]^aoe, Peck-slip, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOKiTina;
atioocloek. Fare to Bridgeport 90 ecnta. Freig^. tak^nat
low rites. Returning, leave BRIDGEPORT every TUES-
DAY: THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINO, at t
o'clocv, on tha arrival of ths Can. For farther itjbnaatian
Inoniie of GEO W. CORLISS. No. 2S> Paarl-st. N. B -
All persons ara ftnbid trastiBg any tw^ on acont af tha
boat 4^ owner.

NltiW-VOflK
AND ERIE RAILROAO.-Trains

leav^ Pier, foot of Doaoe-st , aa follows :

Ezprepfi Train at 7 A. M fur Dunkirk andBo^Io.
Mail T ain at 9 A. H. for all Stations.
Way 7 rain at 3.30 P. M. forpiermont and Saffems.
Wny Train at 3 30 P. M. fo' Delaware %'ia Jersey City.
Exprens Train every dar at 5 P. M for Dankirk and BoffaTo.

bot^ Express Trains connect at Dunkirk with the Lake
ShoreiRailroads for Cleveland, and tbence dir>ct to Cin-
cinnati ; alao to Sandoskr, Toledo. Monroe, Detroit aud
Chicago. CHAS BIINOI, Superintendent.

FOR PHritADEIdPHlT~DIRECT^~8 MAIL
EXPKKSS LINKS. Through in 4 hours. ^ ew-Jersey

baili^ad. ti'a {Jersey-City leaving New-Yerk. at foot of
Cortt^dl-st.,at 6an(l9 AM .and 5} P M. Fare, tt for

firSL-cjlaM. and SS 59 fi>r lecond-class, in 6 and 9 AM. Re-
turn sit I and 9 A.M . and 6^ P M. Baltimore. Waihinston.
Norfolk, and Cb&rl^ton th'ouch Tieketa. sold in the above
llnes.tnnd ttar'-ngh baggage received in the 9 A.M. and 5}
P.M Jines Pa^seneere wiih baggage croes the ferry fifteen
miniitiei before the trains leave.

l____COAI^
piTTBTOn COAL.-The PENNSYLVANIA COAL^ C0., is prepared to fumiah superior White Ash Pitts-

ton Cdal of all sizes, clean and in good order, suitable fot

teamj ahipping, and domestic purposes, from its boats.

rmrds (n th^s city, Williamshug ud Brooklyn. Ths Com-
Dany'al &cilities are such aa to enable it to give good dis-

Mitch to vessels loading at Naw-York, or at Port Ewen.
Particular attention given to the delivery of Coal for de-

mestip purposea.

Ai^y at the oAo^eonar o( Broadway and Wall-st. ;

sr yards, West near Jtorton-st., aomar of Foortaenth-sl
ud 9tfc-av., and fool of Ooavemeur-at, ci^ ; foot of North
T
enth-jst^ Willismshurg. and foot of Oold-st., Brooklyn.

COAL IS YET CHEAP at the Yard No. 9 Chrisio-

Lph^-st. Peach Orchard, Black Heath, Lehigh. Liver-

pool, daunel. kc, kc . of the best quality, screened, clean,
and delivered to all parta of the city. Ordera by mail prompt-
ly attehded to. M. ALLE90N, Ja., k CO.,

No. 9 Christophr-st.,nesr 6th-av.

COAL.
The subscriber has in 3[STd, snd is csnst&ntly

diiKitargiBg, all the various kinds of Anthrtcite and
Bitnmi^oDs C<>als. viz : Peach Orcbard, Black H<:ath. Le>
high, Liverpool Orrel. Cannel. Sidney, kc. he, all of tac
very b4st quality, delivered iu haedaome order fnim vessels
oryard, snd for sale lew. JAMES L WORTIL
Fourtbrat..cor. Thomt)6on,andSth-av.. cor. Amos-at :down

* ^
office. No 52 Wa:l-st.vin f

5t$4 50 PER TON. Best qaalitypeiich Orchard Red
Ash Coal, nnt size. Stove and Egg at lowest

mu'ket price. Also best quality BlaciLsmith Coal, very
cheap, from yard No. 107 Anthony- at., near Broadway.

I

LEGAL J^OTICES.
Sufbeme^coiirt^ountt'^^quee

VS
AlFHlcD HICKINBOTTOM and WILLIaM HICK-

INBOTTOM. ibfsLUU, by John 8 Snedeker their ntxt
fiiei-dJplaintifffl. avmnr* GEORGE SOLEY and ELIZA-
BETHlSOLEY his wife, John Holmes and S irah Kolmex
h^s wife. Edward Hickinbot torn. Oeorge Hickiobittttitt and
Mary Ann Uickiubottom his wife, aud (^eorve Johasoo,
defendants: To the defendents ab^ve named. Yoa are
bciebV summoned and requi'ed to answer the complaint in
Ibis aciioD. which was filed in the nflice of the Clerk of the
County of Qa^ens at the village o{ Jamaica in said Cuuoty
on tiielStli day of December, 18>2, and to (err* a copy of
your answer lo the said complaint on the subscriber, at his
office ip raid village within tweatv days after tbe service
of thil summons on you, exclusive of the dav of such snr-
vice ; sud if you fail to answer the said complaint Witbin
the time aforesaid. lh plaintiffs' in this action wiM apply'
to the Court for the relief demaoded in the complaiot.

J^O.J ARMSTRONG, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dattjd Jamaica, L. I., Dee. IS, li(53.

r~l
silPREME COURT, CITY AND COUNTY OF

NEW YORK.-JOHN MAGEE a^iast GEORGE
WOLP aad W. M. CAMERON. Summons for a money
demanf on contract Com. not ser to the ahove named
defendants : You are hereby summoned, and required to
answer the complaint in this action, which was filed in the
ofliceof the Clark o*" the City and Coanty of New York at
the City HalU New York, on the 30^h day of November,
1853, aad to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint <a the sutKcriber at liis office, No. 39 Wall street,

(Jauncy Court) iu the Citj of New York within twenty
cajE after the service cf this summons on yon excluive of
the dsr of such service

;
and if you fail to answer the said

complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
sctitnVill takeind^eot against you for the sum of lonr-
teed hotndred andeighty-six dollars and chirly-tnree cents,
with itterest from the eighteenth day of September, one
thousand eig^ht hundred aud fifiy-two, besides the eosts of
this sctiion. Dated New Yokk, November 30th, 1852.

dl-lawfwW LUCIENBIADSEVE. Plaintifi's Attorney.

SCP^ME COURTSTATE OF NEW-TORK-
CITY jUT CODKTY OF NlW-YOWE CLAUDIU8DORD

0i7atiistJOSEPH YIOaN Summons formoaey demand on
contraot-To JOSEPH YIOAN, the above aamed defead-
ant : Y)oa are hereby summoned and required to answer
the co'Splaint in this action which was filed in the office of
the (nirk ol tbe City and County of New-York at the City
Ha 1 in] said City, on the 30th day of November, in the year
1B52. ano to serve a copy of yeur answer to the said com-
plaint on tbe subscriber, xt his < flice. No, 70 Wall-st, is
the Ci^ of New-York, within twenty days after ibe service
of this summons < n you . ezclasive of the day of suob ser-

vice; and if you fil to anawer the said oomplaint withia
the time a^oretaid, the plaintiff in tbis ac'inn will taks

iud^m^nt egainst jrou for 'Jie sum of three thiusand two
hniidrei) and sirty-one dollars and thirty-five cents, with
interest from the 30th day of Mutth. lUS, bexidea the
costs ( this action. Dated, April 17. laSS

. QE0R6E JUDAH.
dMairwW Plaintififs Attorney.

IN
PITRSCTANCE OF AN ORDER of ALPRED

BRADFORD. Esq , Surronte of the Ciiy and County of
New- Yjork. notice is hereby given, according -o law, lo all

persons having claima against CHARLES MEAn* late of
CharleioB, R.C.deceaaed. that they are required to exhib-
it the some with the vnnehers thereof, to tee subtcribers,
Martin; Mead and Oeorge B Mead, at their place of bnai*
ness. No. 121 Atlantic-st .Brooklyn, cm or before the 1st day
of Fab. next. Dated New-York, Dec 1. It5>.

MARTIN MSAD,
dl-U^rttmW* OEOROE E. BfEAD.

FI PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER f^ the Sun*,
gate of the Ceoa^ of Naw-Y^n^, notice is herebr givaa

to all par*<ms having dainu against JOSEPH BEAM, lats
of the pttv of Naw-Ywk, daoeaaad, to present the same
with Tfucnora theraof to the sabseribsrs, at the otiinti of

JOHN Ic. DEVOY. No. Ml Froat-st- in ths City of New
Yoik, ok or bafero ihe first day of March nen. Dated.
Nbw-Tosk. tha ad daypf Aanat, Il5t.

J RDWIN BODTON.l
aaSS-lawnW* JOHN C. DEYOT. t

Xxeeatata.

O
FANCY SOAP

|F $TERT KIND. oaaaisUat of White Tariefated.
B<H*, AlBKind, PahB, Eaiettient, Roagh aad Beady,

, ke , he, ia Bua aad Cakes, Wash Balls a<ia

CreaaiB, Kilitaxy aad Shaviaa Compnaad. makia;
rer 76 vaiietiea Alao, Pale Yellow and Browa
d pataat refiaed Honld Candles, for all warm cli-

ilwaya oa haa'i aad for sale by W. HULL'S SON,
I. liaaad 111 Cliff-at.,aorth end-

ALT STORK, at No. 197 Wash<aKtea at.-
sabaeriber wnald iafonn the Grocer* and coa-
fCearae aad Fiae Salt, that he has a large sapply

nf AsMTOlt'a. WokTHllfQTOa*s. aad other braads of LireT-
pool Fite Salt, aad alio Otmad Alam Salt. Alao, Relited
Oround Pock Fait, ia Bw, Poeketa. aad Caaes, (M boxea ia
earh ea^r.) and alao Txu'Ialaad, Booain aad Cadiz Salt,
alhiat, nd ia ttore at hit Salt Wirahooaes, Nea XT Wash
iagtoB- , 161 tad IN Broaa tt , aad at Lawtcact'a" -

of Delaaoay^t SAMUEL OTAIJNO.

l|STl|PHV<a ADBKSTTS IXTCRK, for Poet-
IJt CMBoe Aaauw, aialopaa, Faaoy Paper aad Cd
s*k, Ite., Ac laralaakM to Bditoca aad Serao-Book

Hakrr^aaatnkatttUt Merafcia, taste, rwa aiaWe, aad
alloth^adtova aai faeanaaiaBt BiakMkAa.
Taia luxtn* walaa ktwaya yni*. elaar. tad ftsaft

K. ate laaalt. tna amr, aor^eeoae aaadiad : la

aaa aa4Ja aoiMMa atdtr ia aU waaUMia aad

Ui'&'iSL'it

i.<lrthimkot Itw Ci9 wt Oautir.
.'.lt __

aiBia!lrthi|hat

andaaf ihaSHnMa Ooat.
tanmaaataaTM Act af Hh
tkm0^ tt Hw.Tatk.Midi .
attiSdiaAtt to n*Mt atnniIrat
lo^ Cltr * Bna.1l6ik.

'

vSthuikIl Attn
aai t%3^:SS^S<MrlStStj

aiat H Ma m * twrn-vtl-Smtitltd iMrtrar. PDataiiriat tt- ^ _
lotaaa d.tl> aaWSeia of tack >mt ae i

the Ibpaerika O -

aad the aaaeot (da_
St; aadaiao.aIItk6
tMatawkieTi
thakiiVert.li _ ,

ai'saea^the City tad Coaatyafan6-Tack.ftr Iskofwkemaaaaw tt i
atleaatai

- - -

kieh'awa atad kr b CaauD
ert.Ian knalapiiaHitia tka
t af the City tad Coaaty af Oc

to tke leqeiramaatfa of tka Act aatttiad*^ ^'^^'-'
aa Act, aatitlad aa/

'

aad fat oikar paipaaaa," pMctOitv . .,n
ItU, to tkt owaer or easatta, oetaptat ar
hoaaaa, aad iapnnd oraataaeaaiaAlaaa
thitf UiayhaTe rca^letad ttail
aad that all peraoaa wfcoea lal
taCwho aa* ha efvaaed la tka aaaa, ai*
awttUi^4acthiaaiBaniil|a.te ABU
ta.jtke^iiaaB.<rtkaadrbaaaiSS_-. , _
^Sl^^^*^ hieaeaat.j4ad.ttanMHii^i
hraeedbr thia aaaeaaaaait,anaMan. Oatte ttaa-

lat. Alltkat ecnala mace - - - "^J"

aadbeiaciatkeCityafJlini ._
aad fwiataiaing a lbBBwa,a adt:-.
where the waaiailT Una or aideeff
uiaeuat siialkas lj Uaaaalde efEa
uaaeeweatarlT^oacaBid liMar sidBlM|lBt, U~l
thaaee aaathcrly aloag tkaaatoiTliaa trSJcafC
It<iat.tarh6e;

"- "tkaaatarirliaa
a aactaily alii
tha.aa* iatoki

f laehea. to the weatarly Bac it tida Paatl-at ; tkcMB
aot^eriy aloagaaid wartoiy liaa crMa ofrcail-it., treat
III tin iiiiiaT III iilaia idliaaiaalM

Id. *ad, alio, an thatewtaianlktTitaBaara
situate, lyiat aad beii^ ia tha C^ CT H

arly liac ode e< Baekiaaa at , IU faet. 1 Ttlt] ia
eaateilTl fhet, t Iseha, la a ditaet Baa to atMBt 7'"Ij Uae a.eide atCUE^t., Oaaat acWheiyifd
S inrha , froa the soatksaijliaa m aido ad-J
'. heace acnhady aioac the weeteitr liaaa aaaM (set, S iaehea. te tka aaiata Blaee artacba
,
Id. Aad, alao, aU that otctalaaaMr aaaca

laad, aitaate, biat aad keiac ia tha
'^^^'^^

boaaded, daaenhcd aad eoataiajac a
BaiaaiaKat a yotatwhaia the itaatat wiAilltika^
ndsofBeekaiaa-et, iatetaeeto the wisHiilV Uaa arlHa tC
CliS-at.,aad raiaiac theace waateri^dDac aaM aaaMt
aarther^ liae or site of Bakaaa-aC, teiaL toUhaSa-
lyliaa or aide of Oold-st.; tkeaea aortheily ^saaaid o^*-
erly liae or aide of Oold-at., M that, T laekaa; dtaaea aMl-
w^ abac a direct liae, US fact, t iatdiea, to a aalat Mak
IS fat aortherly front the preeent aorthsaly Inca sdfeaff
Beekaiaa-at. ; theaee oa a direct liae ITS feet, t iaohK ia
the poiata place ofhaiaanik.

4tli. Aad also, ail that eertaia other piece a panel aC
Uad, aituata, Inaa aad beiar ia the Citrof Nev-TM. atf
hooaded, described, aad eoataiaiata fSlowi, that totoa
Baiaaiac ^a poiat where tka praeaat aalkaita T
aide of Beekaaaa st. lataraaeta tha weataalr^ae a-l
Oold-at., aad maniag Ihaiiiis aiisicilj aliaaiaid a
line or aide of Beekmaa-at., 19t feet t taehaT: thmec aai^
srly along tlie easterly liae or aide ef WObaa-at., HiMC-4
Inches j uance eaaterly aloag a lias parallel a r

*"^

preMBt northerly line or side of Beekaas-atvV
cha; thenee soatherly aloar ihs aaltilj laak
lold-st.. It feet 3 inches, to the poiat ar placa '<

with t^
feet t iK<

Bide of Uold-i
berinaina.

Sth. Aad also, all that certain otha piece or
land, aitaate, lying aad being ia the City af Naw-Toa.
boanded, deecribed, and oontaiaiag as fbQowa, tkat f

say: Berinniag atajoiat where the praaal aattedr
fiTsiilr nrnrinkiiiiii if liileismili ilie aalalj Baa
of Williaai-st., aad ranniag theaa* aeHiil) aia
preaeat northeiiy liae or aide of 4aekaBt ; tall
Inchm; theace aortherly along Oa caatalrliMaa
Nassan-at , 14 feet t iachn; thoca waetnyUoa a 1

parallela nearly so with the pwrssmt aorttetfr' Hae ari
of Beekaaa-at., tU tsa t ineiMe ; Iheaci aoatknir a
tha waatalT Uaea aide of Williaai-at., IS feet, to the Ia tdasa of beciaaiac-

6th. And also^ all that certain otha pieee or aawl tC
land, aitaate, lying aad being in the City of New-Ti

iiil>ed,
' -'-' '-

t poiat where tfie .,-

of Nasaaa-st-, aad raan^~Oeue waatar^

bomded, desoiil>ed, aud oa i

say : Beginning at a poiat where
or side of Beekmaa-at. iateraacte the

itainiag a foOowa, ttetV ta
hare the preaeat aathartr T'

Qieeeat nortfaerlr liae vt eida of Bcekana-al., IJi
iacha, to tha eaaterly liae or aide of Paik-ntr;
northerly along the eaateriy liae aaidaof Kifetaw.
point distant IS feet aortitarly froai tha aaaaMt aa^^v
Oae or side af Beekaian-st. , thenee eaatf^- - "--
IM fat I incha, to a

St., ._- ,

Inchw. to the point or place a Iteciaaiac.

aa-st. , thenea aastmv alone a Ubil.
point distant l feat5m^M&aS
a of Baekmaa-at.; Ihsaoa aalteS
tna or sida of HaaMk-i

-- - -^
place of bacinniBg.

Tth. All those certain piaeea or parcala of
fronting on the essterlr mde of P&jk-row,
aortherly side of Ann-et. snd the southerly stda

lortherly line or side

ong the westerly Una or sida of HaaMk-at, U %mtt%

- _- southerlystda rrfflprana M _'
Including the block bounded by Beekman-st..2faHktf^iC
^Tuee-*t. aiid Paik-row.

^^
tth. AU those certain lota oa* piacas ofland ly*^ m fck^

Ing on the northerly or eoutherly sida of Riisliana al . B^
tween the easterly side of Park-row and tha waa adrjfllk
of South- St.

-^-T
9th All those certain lots or pieces ofland lyin^teifeatf^

Ing on the eastai^ aad waatax^ aidas of Thaatra aHiii_ B^
tween the northerly side of Ann and tha aoafthaily wfkvC
Be^msn-st. ; together with tha lots firaalincorlriM

~ ~" -

Sssterly snd westerly aides of Nassau at., baiwr
BDTtheny sida of Falton-st. aad tha aonthatly aida ofl
St. : togetbar with ths lots fronting or lying tm tka
snd westerly sidee of WiUlaaMt.. bsliiaaa tka
side of Fulton and the aootkaiiT aide 4rf

10th.
- ' '

frontii
10th. And also, tha certain lotaormaoaa ef lakl Yfim%

_ anting on the westerly sidsof Oold-sl.,bH wasktta wmk
srly side of Fulton-st. and the soBttaajy aide af flwin gi
together with the lots lying <v frimting on tha
ot Oold-st oetween the not^erly aide ofFvlton-aCai^An
southerly side of Farryat. ; together wiUi tha lots lyiafir
fronting on the easterly and westeily sides of CUff^tTBi^
tween the northerly side of Fulton-st. ajsitha aonikedrklte
af Ferrrst.

ilth. And alao, a^l those certain lots or ^ecaa sAmA
fronting or lying on the assteily and wastady a^Swaf
Pearl-st., between the ntnlhariy side ofFnltoa-at. aaA Ak
southerlT side of Farrv-at.
nth. And also, all those certain hits oTpiaeas of

lag or fronting on ths waatei^ aide of Watar-aL. Uww
vhe northerly sids of Fultcn-st. and tha aaidkam liik
Ferry-st. j together with the lots lytaff or frantinc k "

sastarly side of Water.st. batwaan the nar^arly aide off
ton-st. and the southarl} aide ef Pedt-alip ;
the lots lying or fronting on the aashnlv and
of Front-st. . and on tha wsots^ aids m Soatkiat.. -
the northerly side of Fulton-^, and tha aonthany
Pecx-alip. including the block bounded by

~
8outh-st. Front-st. sad Fulton-st.
All of which lots, .piecssor parcala of Isttd

describac or designaiad. ara laid down and eahved
Damage and Benefit Mapsased by us, the aaid Conni-
era. and to which said Maps, now on file in tha ofllna
Street Commissioner of the CityofNaw-Yock. w
part of this notice.
And we, the said CommlstioBen, do ftirthar giva

that our report in tha above #n^tii! Battar. inl] ba
and presented to the Suprma Court ef tha BtaAacf^
York, at a pecial term of snid Coort, to be held at tkl
Kali ofthe Citv at New-York, en Satudar,thaS5^d
Decen^r, ISSt, st the opening of <ha Oaoxt aii ftat
aad that than aad there, or aa sota thataaftar laa oau
can be heard, a motion will be mate that said roMBt baa
firmed. Dated, Ncw-YoaK, October A ItSTABSAM WAKEMAN, |OEOROE B SMITH, }SAMUEL B. RX7GOLKS. f
HE>-kT E. DAvtss, Attonay.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of tba i_
tion of the Msyor, Aldermen and Commoahlfrl

City rf New-York, relative to the OPENIHQ <rf-B^
ELEVENTH ATENtTE, from lOTrh-st. to I44th-st.,i#k
City ot New-York. Public notiea is hereby giVakky'Ck
subscribers, Commissiooersof Estimais and asaaoaaaHCK
the above entitled matter, duly appointed l^aralaaCl"" me r ' ......a__ _ _- - - .

- eels _

entitled ' An Act to amend an Act eatiiied'ak
ral laws, relating

Yo*k. into one Act. paassd

Supreme Coort, pnrsnant to the reqoireawnts of an JlkataF
tbe Legislature of the People of tha State of Naar-ltMi^.;,i.j^.. ._ ... a- --aendan Act eatidr

' "^ ^

iting particularly to
. seed Aprils. UtS^"

1&39, that the abatrsct of the FMiMsts an
the Commiationers In the above entiited aaattar, i

t he namea of the ownera of tha lots aaaeaaed, t'

of such lot t as they appear on tha Maps of theC
era, together with s^ch maps andAe amoynt nfn
whether for damats erbeoefit; and alao; aQ thai
estimates, snd other docume4s ii^toh awra kaMMKMk
Commissioners in making their repsrt, luKva baaiuMHBSc
in the Street Con minioner's OBIce oriHa Cfty akaCKv^
of New-Ywk. for the inspeetten nfTrhriiasiiaiai ItMtj o
rem : there to remain nir at least aixtv dars ,b4iifia B^
Commis^ ioners make Ibeir report to the asid nu]iia< QkS^
at the t'me and place bereinaiter menFianed.
And the aaid Commisiocers further give aatioa^i

ant to tbe reqairrmenta of the Act aatitlad ^i~
amend an Act entitltdau AccinralatfoatotkaC-
of Asfesimeiitsand Taxaa in tha City and Ook^ af, I

York, and for other purposes, pasasd May 14 iltt,*'~
May 7, 1S41. to ths owner or owners, oeoapant era*'
of all houses, and imoroved or niaKvTad la'*
thereby, that their hsve completed Uieii' Batia
sesKment ; and that all perttos iHkwe intarasts axka
thereby.and who maybe oppoeed to tba aamcnrara
to present t^eir obiectiona in writing to OOOE
W,a RD8. Esq., the Chairman oftbe aaaa OoBamisufl
the office ct J. MANSFIEt^D DAYIS8, Ca No.n'^
St., in the City of Rew-York, wiOiin tUrty

*

date of thia notice. And that the bBttaaa
Assessment are as follows, thst is to say ;

All the lauds, pieces, and parcala of loto aitmta .IrikK
and being within the limits ai^raoad withBi aaU rutfS^
as Isifl down nn tha Conamissionera* i

....

, pieces and nanate af tand ataiiL
>n tha Weatt5Ftin>agrtoftliia5i
Buoa tka aafil QammSoAfrnmHwm%

Act oi April 3d, 1807, situate, lying aad being
iionherlyliae rr side of 106th- st .and batwaak tka
line or side of 144th st.

"^

AU the lots, pieces and paroals of land ..

being between the easterly line or sida ofUu aaid
as laid (^own upon the said C*ma(^iaiM[ta' map, akB
drawn equi-distant between the snid Ifk^T. aw "^

av.. from lOCth-st. to I44th-st , and bstwpan Xm
line or side of 100th st. and tha "^ "^ ""

144th-st
And also aU the lots, pieces and

lying snd being between"*--
"" "

11th av , as laid down i.

and a line drawn equi-aistakt batwaaa tha n^ Itft-nr.
sud the Itth-av., fmm 10tk-at. to Wth-aL.'andbulamkfti
Northerly line og aida of IMth-afc. ud tkn Soathailr lika ar
Bideofl44lh-Bt,

,

Aud we. tha said OoMini^iaBaffa, do flnthar fin aMft&
that oni rsnort in tka afbora antitled aataarjnt ba i

and praseatad to tha Bapraau Cooit nf tha SutaafJ
York, at a Bpaeial Tarmor tte asid Oovrt. to baMMr
CityHan(^^haCity<ritow^Yas:.an Mimdsy,

-

of Man^ lt53 ; and that than and thaw, orsa 8^_ _
teraa Counsel can be haard.a motion wiil be laada tkM a

rar<(>rt be confinnad.^' *
*5SS-E*n"?B?^aeds,.
JOHN COX: }t
JOHN BBOWN, '

Dated H*w-Yokk, Dee. 14. ItSl.

cS^HlR^afcpSSawSiaiataTCby^aSja

otherJw^t r tMaCjutjatttaaMja
"--- -

lYas&tni.
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J.

of thia AiMcUtioo, in tltet1r
, deurmiiwd to |t B^ a nmnn af Las-

lArtlisbcinScor tb Incutnte, ud mora panlan-
Mlik vir to dinet the auention oTUm maehui-

I dtx ta the adTmncement of DMcbanlcal Mi-
Far that piupoae tbey iasaed cireolais, had them
*4, md obtaioed the conaeBt of soma of the

I eUizeiM in tbe UalOK to deliTer lectnrea ba-

> AmniattoB among whom are Hon. Mr. Bt.fi-

^Ikir^ Majar-Geiwrtl Wool, General Houstok, Jisis
4SwMBT, Baq., and aoma half-do^notbeui.

^ Mileciiita vaato commenee at 8 o'clock. About Ti

jWMfc <ka nam began to au. and at 8 there waa-a Ter;

^ApiMaa and respectable audience.

/ Jlaaaa T. Basy, Esq., eelivered the introdnctory lec-

> egtine. Hi was iotrodnced by CuAaLis E.

I by aayiBg ha alwaya faaiid atha beat

(te hok aad aunly ia addraia( aa audience.

aa inaa; r than kaew, ke wasJ>y ao nuan*
ta poblie apaaklag, yat ha waidd tell

t ka aa aet an-aeeomgliaked lactarer, and if
ito hear a laished aad elegant ieetnre from

f %aaU be dlK^eiated ; iateed, the anbjeet h
t nMBOt adBit of it. it waa the latradac- .

, aid "ptk BaeeaaarUy eflhat deaaltary ehar-^

^iMMtdUint adaUt of fnyaratioa. Afkar aoma
! be aald ha waa led ta eaiuddeT haw

I II waa-lkat ftaai Iha very bagUiaiag af einlixa-

mbaaa Bade la keapfiaeehaaiea and all

JMm.daaaaa flvai their nataral poattUm ia aa-

Ba tban ra>itad to Bgypt, thennraery ofihe lae-

I ana, aad aaSd that If the aabject coald be traced

. ka had BO doubt bat it woold be foond that it waa

^Uladrifta aiift'er that eoantry whleh had inTented and
to perfeetioB. He next referred to t^

r aedaty in the Brldah lalands, prevlooAto their

I hy theRotBaaa. JThey (the Romana), ha aaid,

Orat ta Istrodaea ctrilizatlon into thoaa

,'[:/^)|ifMa>
or at aoy rate into one of them. After the Ro-"^

Xaipba had fallen to pieces, and the le-

I withdrawn, learing Britain to her fate,

I and the arte they had Introdaeed, re-

I baUnd, and the resnit waa that each race, tbe

, tbe Daae, aad the Norman, ad tbey snceesiiTely
I tka Idaad, became civiU;^ in the|r torn.

tether reaiarka oa tbia topic, Mrj Bb^dt
itVpa a earlons (bet that, althoqgh ciTil liberty was
twniaigBiiedlB Great Britain, yet eTen there, from

mjatem of elasaifjing ifae people, the meebanical
aaa are aabjeet to great bardsblpsanddisadTantagea,
ioTO IB OBI owB eoBBtry, that bouts of the moat

^ sallaatitutloiia in the world, tbe mechanic has not

Jjfefaapair poaitioB among ns. The lawyer, the mer-
'*~^~% aad the ether ptoftaatona, all asaame to place

dTCaaboTefaim. The Leetnrer then referred to
I elaeaea of loeiety in this eoantry wbishassamed

lairs aod atiempred to tread in tbe footsteps of ths

ney of Great Brixaio, and ridicnled their pretea-
Whaa we look" said he, to tbe aristocracy of

I BlitaiB, their antiquity, aLd the stractnre of ihsir

nmeat, we cannot help acknowledgiag ihit thev
at kau a tolerable claim ; hut when a class of

ta tUa caantry. witboat either antiqaity,
Baaige, or any other distlDctioo, to'eothle

t aaaame a position ia tbe social scale abore

.'^ivftBaw-cltliens, it was an arrogant assumption on
!Mi* pBt, that merited the utmost eoniempi. The lec-

a^ftrtbs* passed high eoiogium on the Mechanics or
~^1Mb eoaairy, and insisted that IVoju their aserainess,

r were entitled to tbe highest positiun among as
r baSt ow haaacs, oar ships, oar RaOroada, and by
rpaint, their energy, and their Indnstry, were tlie

, rat e<tTtbatara to onr greatness. He then referred
Mib- state of EdaeaUon in ibe dark ages, and to Wil-
Uaa the Conqneior, who bad with bis Noroian foUow-
eta eas^aetad the Saxons, and, said he, csuld not write
JtB ams H was a Gut, said he, that the Duomsday book
! aula Ab^T had only his mark to it ; snd it was llke-
eMaes laet, that tbe great Cbirter of English imerty.
kVassB aa BdagBa Cltairta, bad not a single name signed
lelt^bat only the marka of the Barons. He then went
tmM afcew that karning was confined in those times to

.ifeaOsrgy ; but bow thank God, said be, tbe m^saea
4aB ak alaka their tbirst at the fouaiain of tearping and

^kMavMga. He illnsirated his remarks by a refcreiKe lo

^Hpa MKTal diffusion of Educatioii amoog o^rselrea.

"t^ be said, was not seir-gloriScation, he would be the
lUtM caeoorage it and be would candldl y ackoowladge

at we, the Americanpeople were not behinl any nation,
aBalUH srinaderv, in that amiable weki>ess, so that lo

4taai SB oar elaims to be the greatest people iuthe world,
'^nnat ha prepared by our practical and theoreueal
akflliena aad sciesees, lo establish oar pretenstoD^.

Hjafkaaiefewed to the varioos changes that had taken

^flaeewilblB the last tilty years in tbe state or society,
'atftkoeomfbrts aad improvements that bivc been in-

i among the lower classes. He illustrated it by
w to the lEtrodoction of that trilling srticle, a
Batch, which ia sneb a blessing to the sick-

He aext ITferred to the great inrentions of
the telfgr8pb,.wbicb, in f4ct, brought men

arms' length of each other. He illustrated this

yika lele^pli and the rrgoisrity of tbe airiral of
TwcuSM's'liAe of steamsbips at Liverpool ard this

nB9. Be next alluded lo tbe discovery of ibis Continent
If ,OaLtn<avs.iand said tbat it was through bis agency
aMlbteBgb hia means that there was at this momeoi a

sf^iie on the Ikce of the earth. Only fur him, there
*^awM be Bo festing-place for the miserable and op-

1 SBBerflBstia popolstioB of tbe countries of la-
He wbs that diseevered thia refuge for them,
they tmOt attaia position equal to any that

ia Ibt eoantry they left. He concluded, aftera verymt additae, of which thia is but an oatilne,

tatlBf ta the aedicnce that bis prOilbssionsl pursolu
<hs aitsBtioB he was obliged to give to otbersubjeeta'-^

him Ihnn giving that amount of attention to
'
of thia lecture which its importance demaud-

,-^ p&i, however, that tnecbanics would in their

M^ araeatisns, aa mnch as possible, unite the oseful
adAtbebeaBtimi.

_Tka Laemcr wasfirequently applanded daring tha de-

Mjraribe leciBie, and, on motion of Ur Dklivax. a
Mia ar tbaaks waa nnanimoasly passed to him. The
iHMdag then aeyaialed.

'H a* * HSW-YOEK CITY.

Sailboad Acctdbht at Spoyten Toyvil
'^.^AsaonsacAi. Pakticoi.abs. in yesterday morning's

r^iliaa ef tbe T^isus, we published exclusively an account

'"Ut Ika aeeideBt that occoned on Monday evening at

TayvU Creek. Yesterday, oai Special Re-

nVtatted tbe scene of tbe accident, bat found it

invoesible to obtain reliable Information at

tbe extent of the loea of life ^tbat ensued.

'^^ "KaniCK Casit, the flreman, before reported as killed,'

^if ^MiaaA tte Station, awaiting tbe action of the t^oroner.'

iAa deeeaoed resided in the Tenth- avenue, letweea<
- rUSaiBty-RiBth and TMrtietb. streets. Last evening, hia|

up to obtain his remains for interment, baf
abt having held the inqaest, they could noi

^m naaored. He was a native of Ireland, and about

4Re yean old. Joes Shahliy, of the Eleventh-

near rorty-Fourth- street ; Baxnit Mooxx, who
ia tbe Tieinlty of Elevenih avenue an<( Forty-

; and another mitn, whose name conid not

I, gnrd-shovelen.'are misslsg, and are sup-

yaaA tobo la tbe water mider the gravel cars. Sham-
iW* waa a aalive of Ireland, aged twenty-four years,

vaUMcne a widow, and a child sixtssn months old, in

JjB^ iiiallnite ciRumataDces.

lean Kxlit, the engineer, had one of his legs broken

Sa ttM* pnees, and not both legs broken, as befura

one of hia arms t>adly burned, ib. SmitH)

of the gang, (reported last night ti> be miss-

'^^Ittgpttn, bed been taken to the Hotel at Tubby

-Jfttk, wtUi one of his kpee-pans badly fractured ; but he

TIa fclaj well. JoHH RusssLL, of No. 528 T}reenwich-

-Maat, atDl lies in a critical state.

"Mr. STAJtx, ths SoperiateBdent, had a very large

'4toaaef Bwn yesterday engaged in clearing the wreck,

*^ ^^'^ftl^^^^^^^ ^ temporary bridge acroea tbe draw. The

-/* ^,'^ri|iHi*i bowever, has been demolished to such an extent

1 ^4b 'aanaiderable time most elapse before it can be

f^BM^iy repaired. The ap-trainis yesterday, after

their paaaengers, baggage, d^c, to the down

I, BOIth ofthe creek, and receiving tbiose of the lat-

-ttr, were baeked to tbe city, aa waa done after the mis-

kv ea Monday eaesing.

jf Tim task of carrying the passengers' baggage for so

SIBatftAstaBee, tttrongh an excited crowd, naturally oc-

caalaasd eoasidsrable irregularity in the trips ofthe cars
;

tat ky the admtiabls arrangements adopted by Mr.

lABK,lba delays were far leee than might have been

fltTfT* nnder the circumttanoes.
~ Tk-daythe floating derrick is to be taken up to Ifae

snanf irrldnm for the purpose of raising tHe locomo-

-alaB,kaaiWB aa tke "
Croton," her tender and tbe gravel

, ,atB,ukaa the BOaslag persons will no doubt be found.

Tkaeaglanar, en hftng*~"g'" to the City waa con-

-tavad tokla reaidenee, somewbere op town, and we have

art afaee been able to Igam any particulara as regards

JriaeOBdittoD, or obtain any explanation from him rela-

tiM t*i kia Tttif'''" eoone of condact in disregarding

tkf d0Uli ofdaager tbat were (iTsn bim, not only by the

bnt alio by aarenl persons who w^:walt-

mttttpeiatawarrlTU oT 4be Tanytewn train, in

ateaded ta eome to the City.

tkat abom i o'eloefcP.M., Capt. GAaatsov,
kastac notified tlie Station agent at Spoytan
kewMMdtepaaa tbrongk tbe draw with

tba latter laiinwBataly ffiaptayadtka

afifatw, ifUeb aaa baabaenred, Mit wa

f̂UntiHk otf^ at ar llatuaa af aearlj^tir*

maU tUMUt, kticr njaa tte Miin |wt rfmM,

batfatecMag tha ineattnta
Oa J iHiidMt -

tialaaea, ke

with kia ktnda ta tha

aii9ar VtHufi.mtUk waralat waa alia giyi
bf tke paitaalnta tkal wan thn waMog tkMa.
bM tke ttgfnn, aaaeecWcable aa It nkj aaea,
look . aatte*' wbaUiVer of the ^(nala of daagar
thatwclg;Tett'UM,bnt eoailbraed at tajl epeel antu :

tbe taeamottTe waa bnaght to a sadden ball agalaat tba :

BoaAem bntmeK of the bildgs, and had it net been Itar
j

Oecra'"! Irtdna atuched, it ia beUsved tkat tbe old
'

"Croton" woaH have deered the draw and landed on
|

Iho ioath sMe ; fsr even with bar load cff tender, mtsb
'

ffaTelaMai>dtbtrty~lbreeinen, she aet only boooded
aenaa Aedraw, bat also demoitsbed tbe bridge for some
distance, and bialed herself ae it were on tbe wreekod
timbera. The Isfborers, except three or four who acted
aa bnkesmen, were fortanately riding an the Iaa car of I

the train, which was a long pladera ear, and only par-

tially went into tbe water, ethervttse the laae of lilb

would nndoobtedly have been very great. In all proba-
bility ihe entineer was engaged ia eonvereation with
'die deceased Srtman, or Ua (ttentton waa otherwise

occvpfcd at the tlineof paaalng the warning signals, for

in DO other wsy can bis Inattention to them be aceoonted

(ar, unless ha was deairona to aj the experiment wheth-
er he eimld leap over tbe draw with his locomotive and

ears, as we believe an Engliieer ansa oflered to bet (MO
Chat he eorJd do.

'

In the omrae ( the C<aiier*a InveatigatioB, which it

is expected wiR be made to-day, some additional light

may be elicited en tUs point.

Cdlpabli Cahlkssnkss with Fiu-Abhs.
Oik Hah shot sbav. Yesterday moraiag, between

the hours of i and 3 o'doek, tbe upper pan of Water-
street yreaeatad a eeeiie of BBiisaal sxeitement, on ths

occaaloB of a man being shot down dead, which at first

Was said to be the work of design. It appears six men,
Bsmed JoHit Donohox, Thomas Shat, James Moxri-

aaic, Wh. C STi;aTXVAi<T, DanHia Cabkoll and
Chaslis Ltohs, entered the porler-lioaseofJoaK Max-
TIN, St No. 345 Water-etreet, by

|

the permission of

Hartih. whs had closed hia hoaiejbtu who consent-

ed to serve ihem with liqner: the 'party then seated

tbemselves before ths grate fire and^commenced amus-

ing themselves by exploding percasslon caps on the tubes

of each of three pistols in the hands of different per-
sons ; one wss a six barrelled revolver, which Uabtih
tobk hold of and tried the aame experiment with bis cus-

tomers ; as he pulled the trigger the hammer of the lock

fell, and the weapon being loaded it went off, and the

contents of the barrel being buckshot, or slags, took ef-

fkei in the bead and face of Chablxs Ltohi, a young
pilpt lad. with a fatal result, as tka unfortunate boy In-

stantly fi^ll upon tbe floor a corpse. Several of the shots
or slugs entered iheleft side of his head and penetrated
the skull. Ofiicers Wooam, Walsh and Mahbb, sf
the Fourth Ward, were on duty in the immediate

trinity at ihe time, and hearing pis'ol reports

tbey starred in pursuit of tbe place whence the

Doiae emanated, and while on their way, they heard
ciics of "AVatch," and quickly haatened to the

porter-house, where they found ydung Ltohs
lying prostrate, with his body completely covered with

blood, that was still copiously flowing from his wounds.
The officers st encc arrested the whole party, together
with Martin, the proprietor, and brought them before

Assistant Captain Willotson, at tbe Station House, i

who closely questioned each one of the men ss to the ori- i

gin of the fatal occurrence, and all of them denied firing
'

the pistol ibat caused death ; but tbe majority united in '

sa)iDg.
" tbat the pistol waa in the handa of HABXia

'

when it went off and killed Lyons." In reply to this, ;

Martin said,
" If it wss'tbe pistol 1 had that did the

'

fatal dted, 1 did not know it, and did not know it was
loaded." Tbe Aseislant Captain detained tbe entire seven

persous to await tbe result of the Coroner's investiga-

tion, which will take place this forenoon. Tne parties
were on the best of terms all Intimste friends, and no

quarrellii g bad taken place between them at auy period

prior to the' melancholy and fatal affair. The deceased
waa aged S3 years, sn American by birth, and was rarm-

erly cmplujtd aa a Bar keeper in Water-street, and other

pans of Ihe City.

The Indictment and Ixpaisonsient of Mocx-
Auction SwiMOLEss. The six Mock- Auctioneers who
are charged with swindling Absaham V. Clark oat of
some $3,OC0 in casta, and were indicted by the present

I

Grand Jury^ are yet closely confined in separate cells of
f the City Prison, awaiting further action by the authori-

I

ties. As before stated in the Timtt, l,he
bail in each

I

case has been fixed at tl.OOO by the Court of General
I Sessions. Neither of the prisoners haare sacceeded In

I
procuring Ibe lequirtd surety, and it Is understood they

I

will be tried duriog-tbis term of the Court. The prompt
'

sction taken in the muter of these artful dodgers (who
,
fleeced Clarx, tbe returned Califomian,) by N. Bow-

' CITCR Blunt, the District Attorney, snd theGrandJa-
ry has already produced a good eflect, as yesterday sev-

eral of tbe Chatham-street and Broadway Mock- Auction

'Shops Were closed up, and their nefarious business en-

j

tirely suspended. The public will anxiously await ths

:
result of the important trial of the partiei, noiv aojearn-

ing in the Tombs.

I

Ball of thb Twelfth Re<!imbnt of New-
I

YoBK Statx Militia. This ball, which is to take place
I on Jan. 31, will undoubtedly be a grand affair. Arange-
nienis have been made on a most extensive scale to se-

'

care the comfort of all who attend. Niblo's Theatre

j

has lieen engaged for the occasion. The Parquette and
I Stage will be floored for quadrilles. The large dancing
saloon will be appropriated eiclasively to walties,

polkas, schottischee, d:c. The arrangementa of the bail

have been committed to tbe hands of Col. HaNXT G.

Sterbins, Captains tTiNCENT, French and Cairvs.
assisted by Messrs. Stetson, Bbsson, Staoo, Capt.

' Watbrbubt and other enilDent military men.

I

The Death of a Fbmale by Violence
I Verdict of the Coroner's Jury. The investigation

respecting the death of Catherine Toohey, at No. 153

Wfst Thirty- Seeond-atreet, by injuries received at the

hands of her brutal hnsband, was resumed yesterday
forenoon by Coroner Ives. Other witnesses were sworn,
bat the testimony did not appear to throw such light

npon the matter as to warrant a verdict of murder,
when tbe inquisition was concluded, the Coroner briefly

charged the Jury, and they relumed a verdict of man-
slaaghter, against John Toonsy, ttie husband, who had
been arrested by tbe Police of the Twentieth Ward.
Tl^e prisoner was then committed to prison for further

action by the Grand Jury;

antof nan by tka Hits r JAb Faaaey, ratiiihg
an tha MaHh-caataaraar af IwlMk'atiaaiandWMh-
anmna, died tlam lajadea rceetsad eorerai waakbago
by UliBg tn^ a aaw baUdlBi la Iho apper part of^ha
city. At the tine of the aeeident the BQlonanau man
waaeomeyed ta tba.CttyHaepital, where be remained
aome How ander akilAiI medjaal tfaatmsai. and having
aoBiswliat ffscovared he left tba iastttation and went
home ; slioitly .after he caught eold and death ensued.
CoRtaer Ivca waa netUed and will hold an Inquett tnta

momlBf. _

O.DTSAai BT 'RowBiia. At a lata hour on Mon-
4ay nigbt. a gangefwurdlaialeied the dftaking-hoaee
of DaTld EtUnger aad beiag rafbaal driaka, tbey made
an attack npoB Ibe landtod, beating Ma abonttlie head
BBd tbe face. Tbe daitag trUlaiiu eSketed their esespe.
before tbe police reached the premlaee, and as yet, aoae
afthem bare bcea arreeted. Tbe wounded man eras

brought to tbe Sixth Ward Statton-Rsass,' srbare hie
wounds were dreeecd by Dr. Simmons, and he was eent
to ths City-Hospital. '_

OaJIei

Ih Troy.'eBJhL
WM. X. DAWLt.
daaibter of Tdsl rthaftmarplaqa.,

The Riot and Murdir ih thi Twilfth
Ward. The Coroner's investigation concerning tbe

late riot, and the murder of one James Brady, on the

corner of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth. street and
Fifth- avenue, at Harlem, was continued yesterday after-

noon before Coroner Ives and the Jury ; previously em-

paneled, but at a late hour last night it had not been
concluded. Since this murderous occurrence took place
the Police authorities have made every aearch to trace

jDHi the perpetrators of it, but have proved uaaaccessfai,
and they are yet at large. i

AcciDEKTAL DlATH OF AN INFANT. Yesterday
morniag the infant child of Anthony LeEch, aged six

weeks, met with a fatal accident at the residence of its

parents, No. SS9 West Twenty-Faurth-street. It appears
the mother was absent in the yard, rear of the house,
and while ihe babe was playing with lu eldest sister,

aged three years, it slipped ft'om the top of a chair and

fell into a tab of water. The little creature struck its

bead on tbe edge of the tab, and being stunned, she waa

instantly drowned. The Coroner was notified of the

accident, but adjourned tbe inquest over until to-day.

^^ The alarm of fire, at ao early hour yester-

I day morning, was caused by the burning of a chimney,

I

at No. ill Cliff-street. The flreman repaired ts tbe

j
premisea with ibeir apparatus, but were not required to

bring them into requisltian.

or Mr C. A. SHiLTaM, late from California,

has brought on a large quantity of the seed prodaced in

that country. Eia collection inclades flower, bulb and

tree aeed. _

ly Rev. Dr. Wise, of Albany, will deliver

the second lecture of the Course before tbe Hebrew

Young Men's Literary Association, this evening, at

Stuyvesant Instltnte.

17 Tbe ladiei of tbe Unian CongregationaK
Church are holding a Fair at tlnion Hall* No, tS Ay-
nne D.

HT Mic^ASL DoHiNT trill dali'For a lecture
balbra Oe iroong lbn>a Demoeratie Union anb, at Met-

ropolitan Hall, ilUi aveBlng.

Stabbins with SBSAiia. Yeaterday formooa
offioers Homager afd Boma, or the kenatb Diatflet Pa-
liee, arrested amaa by^^tbe aameorBaik Bogaa/anan a
'wairaDt 'wikeiebi be Maada Aaraad with ataMUai a
aa aanad J*M8 <tlgley, wkk a >tas fifr ar tkltar^

Oaln, iaflkUag MTeral dufltiMi MMa,tkl<m
rntiiif

ttrntamt flotor. n acewil. im hnvN^

B^One of tbe cbeapeat and best (^inducted

Crockery Storee in tbe eity ti S. D. Gobhab's, No. IW
Canal-street. Bis assoitmeBt of fancy articles for tbe

Holidays, rich cut, plalB and pressed Glasswareria eoai-

plete as csn be foond. Persons In quest of any of ths

above goods, would do well to glTS him a call.

BBOdlitN CITT.

IjAkgi Fibi. At an early boar yesterday morn-

ing, a Pollca Officer diaeorered flamsa arising <h>m a

bnildiDg at the comer of TUlary- street and Hudson-

BTenue, formerly oecupled aa a grocery by- Patrick

Cabbxbbt, but at the preeeat time nntenanted. The
flames spread with great rapidity, aad were anly checked
after burning three wooden buildings and a part of a

fonrth, an on TUlary- si rest. Ths earner house, *7lisra

the Are eaogbt, was owned by Michael Pbalin, of

New-York City, who ia insured. Ths formsr oeenpaat
also last some fixtniea which be bad act lenHived ftom
the premises ; the next house was owned aad oecupled
by William McLauoklir as a Llquor-atore ; tbe upper
pan was occopled by two poor Ihmlllee everything was
destroyed ; the third building, oeenpied by John Bbah-
NAOAN, was also vrith its eontenta, destroyed ; the

fourth, accupled by John Fahet, aa a boarding-house,
wss considerably damaged. This house was owned
by Ifr. Walkeb i in this bulldhig also there were
two families, Mr. Welsh snd Mr PdrcxlL, who had
their furniture damaged considerably, by both Are and
water. Ths bnlidiBga were all insured, and the lofs is

estimated at ft'om 12,000 to $15,000. Nins (amilies in

all were burnt out. Tlie fireman turned oat vary prompt-
ly, considering the hour of the night, and It Is s wander
that the flre was not mors extenslvs thsn it was, as

there was a great scarcity of water in that vicinity, and
a ftesh wind blowing at ths tima. Nothing but the most
active exertions on the part of the firemen, enabled Ibem
to stop the fire when they did.

Thi Wallaboct. The Board of Aldermen on

Hondsy erening adopted a report to extend, by grading
and paving, Cllnton-street aad VanderbUt-avenas, from
tbe present termintls of said street and avenue to tbe

Wallabout channel, the majority of owners in tbe vicin-

ity having petitioned lor the same, in ateordanca with
the law. The ciiiian property owners petitioned Isst

May for this improvement, but tha Common (Council have

delayed sction, ss s considerable qnaotity of tbe prop-
erty is claimed by tbe United States Govemmont, on pur-
chase ftom New-York City, nnder the old title ofowning
everything np to high water mark on the Long Island

side of the Esst (> iver, and tha (Domniittse vrere in doabt
as to the right ibe suthorliies of Brooklyn had aa to as-

sessing for Ihe said improvements. The question was,
whether the Government property could l>e assessed the

same ss that owned by private indlviduais t This knotty
point having been disposed of by the opiaisn of able

coansel, the fiat has gone forth, snd we shall soon see a
marked change in the appearance of the Wallabout Bay
lands.

Portrait of Hayob Brush. In aecordance
with the usual cnstom, upon the Chief Magiairata of this

city retiring ftvm ofllce, Alderman Stilwell, in Com-
mon Council Tuesdsy evening, offerad tbe following res-

olution, which was uusnimonsly sdopied :

Resolvettf Tbat bis honor, tbe Mayor, be requested to
sit to have bis portrait taken, for tbe use ol tbe city tbe
srtlst to be of his own choice.

Rescivtdy Tbat a sum, not exceeding 1350, he appro-
priated to pay for the portiait of bis honor the Mayor.

FiRi Dxpartmint Eliction. In Common
Council, on Tuesdsy svening. Alderman Bayliss moved
that tbe resolntion to refer ths returns (f the late elec-

tion of the Chief and Aasistsnt Engineers, psssed Dee.

SO, 1853, to tbe Fire Depsrtment, be recoasldered, which
waa accordingly done. A motion waa then made to sp-

prove tbe returns, snd deelsre tbe offleers so returned

duly elected, which wss adopted. Tbe following are

therefore, the ofiicers of tbe Brooklyn Fire Department
for tbe rnsolng two yesrs :

Ckitf Engmetr Isbarl D. Vxlsob.
As*\sto%t Engin*eTS W Boyd, W. Vsnderveer, Geo.

Staley, A. B. Pell, snd J. Reeves.

The report yesterday tbat an injunction had been
served on the Mayor and Common Council, was incor-

lect.

gLoNG Island Bible Society. Tbe annual

meeting of Ibis Society was held on the 16th lost, at

Newtown, Rev. Dr. Goldsmith, President, presiding.
The annual seimon was delivered by Rev. J. W. Alei-

ANDEX, D.D
,

of New-York. The following officers

were elected ts fill vacancies: Hoeea Websur, Vice-

President ; Henry Onderdonk, Jr., of Jamaica, Trea-
surer ; Rev. Mr. Locke, of Hempstead, Carreepoiullng

Secretary ; and Doctor Wright, of Newtown, Director.

The next qaarterly meeting of tbe Board of Directors
will be held In the Presbyterian Church at Astoria, in

Ibe month of March 1853^

Lo^8 Island Railroad. At a special meet-

ing of the Brooklyn Common Conncil, Tuesday evening,
the following relative to the Long Island Railroad waa
referred to lbs Law Committee, on motion of Alderman
Booth .-

WkcTtas, One of ths eonditioos upon which the Long
Island Railroad Company were permitted to use steam
within tbe eity limits was that said Company would
place on their Railroad track a locomotive of less otijec-
tionable character tban those in common nee : and
wberf as, said Company have entirely disregarded said
condition, therefore.

Resolved, Tbat tbe permission heretofore granted the
Long Island Railroad (Company to use steam within the

city limits, be, on and after the first day of February,
1S53, withdrawn.

_

Incrrasins the Salary of the Mayor. Al-

derman Hacxhcrst, in Common Council on Tuesday
evening, offered the following resolution, wtiicb wsk re-

ferred to tbe Law Committee :

Resolved, Tbat tbe sslary of the Mayor be increased,
on and after Jan. I. 1853, to tbe sum of $3,000 per an-

num, provided such increase does not conflict with the

provisions of the charter^

Fairs. To-day the Fair of tbe Church of St.

Thomas, at the comer of Willoaghby and Bridge streets,

^Ijn be opened to the public. In the sid Waring Mansion
House, in Washington, between Johnson and Tillary-
streets.

This afternoon also, the Fair for the benefit of the

York-street Methodist Church, will open at Grenada

Hall, on My rile- avenue .

Clrkes. The Board of Aldermen have desig-
nated the number of temporary Clerks to be employed In

the office of Tax Collector as follows : Four temporary
Clerks one at a talaiy of t'OO per annum, and three at

a salary of $800 each, per annum.

New TatrcK. Messrs. Pinr & Hartshorns,
of New.York, aro hnilifing a new truck, for Hook and
Ladder Company, No. 3, of this city ; it is to have
Pine's patent running gear. Cost, $450.

Gas LioHT. The following streets and ave.
nuea are to be lighted with gas : Congress-street, be-

tween Henry and CUnton-streets ; BaltU-street, from

Qoyt to Bend-street ; Cadton-aTenne, between Myrtle
and Park-avenuee ; Paclflc-stieet, between Powers-

street snd Fiflh-aYeane.

WILLIAMSBDBG OTY.

Common Council. The regnlar meeting of

this body was held on Monday erenlBg. After Tariona

unimportant business was transacted, the Boajd ad-

journed lo Thursday evening, for tbe psrpoae of tiking

nptbe Chiiter amendaienta. Tba Treasnrer reported

the aneont of moneys reeelTed, 984,474 ; paid ont,

^3,000 ; oveipald, $18jM0^__
I Ladibs Fair at thb Obsoh.^ Tbe ladies of

tba Unlversallst Congregation of tUs City, give tlMix

Fair this aHamaois aad areaJaK in the,
of tba OdtoB, in Fiilh-atnat,i#aT laath Fc

OIED.
Oa TMsday.Bae. XI, at Hadmasack^B. P. CAVPBXIX,

*^is ftfmis aad tha Meads og kU Mhar-ia hiw. Aatow
Brown are isssa^ftW iantad ta atuad tha fluural at
Raekensaek. sb Tharadsy, theiM,st ths bona of Mrs.
'VanTUburgk. Caisiasvajarsay CltyatfA.il.
On Tnasday amBiBg, Dae. ,& tba TMh year of her sea,

BCBAN.ralietof Jakn AirtBWRll. ,__,. ^ .
Tke lelativaa aad frieada of the finBr are invited to

attendbar feaaral at tba Bleeckcr-st Church, on Thursday
moiBiag, at ti e'rieek. 'n- it*

OBlusadsT.Dee. 31. ELLEN, daughter of James aad
Ksristta CkUaid aged 14 years, 3 moBtks and 3 days
.TlM MsBdsaBdaeqsaintanns of tha finlly are nspset-

ftillY Invited to attaad her fiuaral aa Wednesdav, at 1

o'clock, ftom hsrfitthar'srciMaaoa. No. fMarioB-st. Her
reraslna will be taken to Orsanwood C'mstaiy ,

Oa tha inh last., at tka rasidsaaa ofHr.H Herbert, rhis

soo-ts-lsw.) ia HsBShpsn. New-Jsnej, JOHN 8HSi>
HERD, sgad 75 ysass,forBMrlT a resident of this City. _
la this City, an Tnssdi^ msniac, Dae 31. eBKTB0OE

ALLBK. ana Vssoaths. oaly child of Jaroshs B. and Geo.
Mason, of Rortkfleld. Mass
rBsaralta-mairowYTkaiBdaTlaftaiaoaB. at 3 o'olock. at

the lesldsBce of D. W. AUea, No M Esst i7i b-st. Frisods
and scqasialsaees of tka family are laspectfoily invited to

attend.
On Tuesday moiBiBg, Dee. X|, Mrs. ELLEN, wife of

John Mo* risoB. ia the 66th yaar of her age.
Tlw fanersl will take place ftvm tha restdenee of her has -

bsno. No. M| SSdndga-st , this Wodassdar aftemooa at 1

o'clock. P. M. The relsttvss snd IViaadB of the fiamily are
BMndca.st

F. M
reapaelflilly ii

toBisw.TorkBarCeBiatry fi>rintei

OaTaaaasyauwBiag Dae. 31. at 34
SVTH, cnly son of Kehaal and Isabel^ La Marr, and 11

Maths aaa 5 dava
Tht foacral will take pises at the rosideiios of tha parents.

tifliUy invitad testtaad. The remains will be takta
w-TorkBarCeBiatry fi>r inteimana.

OBTaaaaaynusBiag Dae. 31, at 34 o'tioak, LOUIS KOS-
SUTH. cnlTaonofKc"

--..--
Boaths aaa 5 dava
Tha fuaersl will 1 , ,

Ha. 179 Broadwav, OB Tharsdsy. S3d. at Uo'eiook. A. M .

snd proceed to Greenwood rsmstery. Tbs relatives aaa
ftisi ds af tka Oinilj are invited to attend.
At the residence of Hon Heaiy Welles, in Pean Tan. on

tha llth iBst , Perdinaad Parker, eldsst son of Theodore B.
sad Emifi Hsmilteai, of Bro^lyn, N. ., sgad 3 years, II
tfmtbs sad ddsqra^

BOMMgBCIAL AJD MONBT AFTAIBS

Bales at the Stack BxehaBSO....I>BC. 31.

$1MSN Y.S'SMM, 'M.IM
6,MS iBd. guts 9 V Ct..I(l
19,M Erie Con. Bds. TI . 1614

i.oMHiekifSBS Bds...l(M
I.ltO Gal. k Ch 7 V Cts. . 9t

100 Morris Canal 3S
lt do 3S
M do bliM
35 Del snd Hads Canal 13e)
100 do set 129]
37 Am. Eichann Bask. 197
20 Mashattaa <3aa Scrip lit
50 Edgewoilb Land Ca. 61
300 New-Jersey Zinc 13]
51 do alio H

350 do b6< 11

230 do 13
5* do b3a 13
1(0 MottgomcrvZiae 5
500 MlcaragoaTiansit Co 30
loe do b3t3(
30 do b603
130 do se
10 PennsTlvaBiaCoalCo-123
100 Combcrlsjid Coal Co 66
50 dc bM67
100 do bee (61
5Pajl[rCoal Co 39

50 New Creek Coal Co.. 51

I.D50 do 5j
50 Pbcciix MiniH Co. .21
50 CuittoB Company. .s3.1i6
5 gixth-av. Railroad ... .103

lot

100 Erie Railroad..
do..
do..
do..
do.,
do.,
da..
do 9|
do 961
lem Railroad T2l
do 721

.bl5 73
....bum
....b

b60 96{
..s6t M
...S60

. .1)15 t6|
200
too
100

530
5

100 Harlem
150
50 do.

950 do.
400 do.
loe do .

1300 do
25 L. Island B.R. .sl2m
too do s90
100 do b5
100 da b3
too do b3
25 do
50 do s30
10 HadsoB River R. R.
50 do bJO
30 do boo
250 Nor k Wor. Railroad
IdO ReadiDg Railroad ...

50 do 99'

50 Mad k ladia'ii R.R. 109
35 PaaamtKailroaa.npg 147]

9lRoch..L'
' -'

9 do.

23
33
40
40

ei
76

a iBoiaif H.tt. im
itKailroaa.npg 1471

L'p'tkN.F.RBllo}
o llt

sboobd boabb.
gS.eSOEr'eCoa Bds.'71 .111
100 De:. fc Hods. CaaaliJ 130

IN Morris Csnal 301
do.

lOa NicATSgua Transit Co 301
too do b90 31

50 do 301
33Flor. t KeypnrtR R Ki
50 Ne w-Jersey Zinc Co . . 131
100 do bl5 Ui
30* do

"

ItO do >9I

100 MontgoBiery Zinc Co.
150 Parker Coal Co... sM ..

100 New CreskCoalCo.. 5)

100 Cnmbsriaad Coal.bOO 661
b3e OtJ

13*

bl3l

i 591

30 do
256 do 66'
30 Long Island R B... 38i

<00 do sIO 33
ISO do too 37
30 do .^ 33
400 Hailam Railroad. .b6 71
400 do boo 721
130 do 72{
130 Erie Railroad. 96
50 do 93J
300 do 33|
30 Hods. River R. R. s30 76

Tuesday, Dec. I P. M.
There waa a large bosiness done in Exchange

to-day for tbe Boeton packet sailing to-morrow, and at

easier rales than we have bad current for aix or eight
weeks past. The bankers were generslly drawers at 10

^ cent., and prime transient bills, some of them Soeth-

ern Bsnk signatnrea and olhera with undoubted eity'eo-

dorscments, were done'at 109iia)100J. The amount o

eommerclal bills offering is oa tbe increase, snd produce

Exchange was freely psried with st lOOj'SIOOt. We
hesrd of occssionsi irsnsactions below tbeae rates. Con-
tinental bills were not so much vsrled. Franca ruled

5.13|ia.5 131 for Bankers, Rii Dollars 80, Guilders 411,

Marka 3f i. The lone of the Exchange market denotee a

small loss of specie for some weeks to come. Tne ex-

port for December will scarcely reacta $1,900,000.

Tbe activity in Money continues, and there was
much running about among the stock people to-day to

make up their accounts. The general rate is 7 ^ cent.

Tbe exceptions are in favor of tiie strongest houses, who
have Duuide fViends ss temporary lenders. The impres-

sion Is, this state of tbe market will contioue until New
'Vcar, though we confess we see no reason why this

should be, in the present condition of foreign Exchange,
unless from s growing opioion tbat the fabric of paper
and paper schemes In Wall-street is too weighty for the

slight auperstructure of specie.

The spirit of the Stock Exchange flags under

the Increased dllBcalty of csrrying Stocks. Most des-

s4-rlpiions of the Specnlatives were lower to-day. Tbe
Stoeka dealt in Philadelphia, where alao maoay appears
to be more In demand, were partlctilarly weak. Long
Island fell S ft cent., closing 38 cash, and 37 sellerM
dsys. Morris 10 ; ReadiDg M ; Harlrm 73i. The pro-

ject of a Third Avenue Railroad harts the last in soma

messnrs. The Cost Slocks were not well supported.

Cumberland 6fi
;
New Creek fell back to Ui ; Parker

Mi ; FbiKnlx SI. Hudson, Norwich and Erie Rtllroads

fnifeied less than any others, Some of the standard

roads were wesk. Madison sold at 109 ; Lockpoit llOi ;

Pennsy Ivsnia Coal \ii ; Delaware 130 ; Panama 147{.

The small mining stocks were lower. Jersey cloaad 131.

There was little or no trade in Railway Bonds
st the Board, beyond a sals of $35,000 Erie, 1871s. st

lOH. By private contract, CAiucAic,WHiTEBaDsE &
Co., for themselves and ftiends, cleared out their Ten-

nessee 6s. of 1891, at 108 ex-dividend, the buyers the

same as yesterday.

The circulars that go out to morrow, report the

aalca of Cotton for the week in this market at 7,500

bales, and tha advance in prlcea i eent. The excess of

receipts st the ports is now up to 379,000 bales. Tbe
whole crop is vsriously estimated at ftom 3,000,000 to

3,950,006 bales. The best informed brokers are not mis-

led by the excess in the early receipts, and look for

dilTerent figures of the total yield by the middle of Jan.

Tbe movement of the crop for the week and season, and

the earrency here and at New Orleans, are as follows :

Smmow. H'tti.

18S2. 1851.
Receipts iato the Porta, 1.136,006 747.000

Rxports to Great Britiun, 404.000

Exports to Franco il.OOO

Experts lo other For. p'ts 54

Total Exports

BosfiLABT. Ob Mlaidw Digbt, the^^noerf
stsntfB. ttmamatmamtSoAmm luimeaiMh-
ttraeta, sua MMWWt IbiWih Iba bSMant, aai two;

rtiB,;a||
-----

-*^
*"r HI 11111111111 II I

835
03 000
33,006

519,000 362,000
Stockon baad,.; 320.000 323.000

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
DplamdM. ^toriiU. JT.O.Tix. DteAl.

Inferior bodl nom. nora. 619 7

OrdinatT <>ia 9 na 9 tia 9i 7la 7}
Middling 9ia 94 Ha H 9|910i tag
MiddliigFair 9ia 9) 9jat6 lolaio} all
Fair 10 aioi lia loiau lojaiol

Cotton fyeighls at New-Yorit 9- lOths of a panny; at

New-Orleans id. lo 1 penny. Exchange on Cotton bills

here 109j(S!t i at New-Orleans 108(a>K

The Resl Estate sales of one Auctioneer to-

day, Mr. A. J. Blesckbr, reach $240,000, and the cata-

logue is not tbroagfa with, but will be resumed to-mor-

row. Unusually large crowds attend the elands in the

rotunda of the Exchange, and the bidding le spirited and

the interest In prices very general. '

The Sub-Treasury received to-day 101,000;

paid out, t4,ai8 79 ; balance, S,101,aat 91.

Iaike<a....CartfiilJ(par<s<ykr tteir. r.J>aas Tmb.
Tuesday, Dee. 31 6 P. M.

ASHES ^Ara still ancbansed. Tbe dais's operations ia-
clode 30 bbls. Pots at t* 56i, and Pearls at (3 75 VIOO lbs.

CANDLES There is less demand for all kinds at Ilea
12c. for Moald Tallow; S3e.a36c for Adntnantine, and 35e
a43c. for Plain and Patent Sperm, V Q>-

COI TON Has elicited greater notica and risen |e,aic.
f) lb in price, since the preparation of our last. This day's
movements reach 4,6M bales.

FISH Dry Cod sis ttaady ; 1,006 qajatala realized $3 71)
;

Mackei al are quiet and noBiiiuu ; FicBed Herring a. e rare
and held at $4 3511 bbL
PLOURANDMEAL SUte aid Westernbrands nrssent

no new feature cf importaoco. Tne airivala are limited aad
the supply is not excessive. Hcddezs evince great coofidenee
ai^ are reloctaat to aeU at oar inside figuraa. Tba demand
is still fepiriled, issuing more ftom tbe regolar boae trade,
ssd lass ftom speculators. The day's uassactions comprias
9,560 bbia 'Wa qkote :

SourandSaperfiae, No 3

Ordiaaiytaatiaigbt State
Mixed to faney IndiaBaand Michigan. . . .

CoBUBOB togtml Ohio and favotite State .

Fancy Geneaae and Ohio ..

Eitralndiana, Michigan and Ohio
ExttaOeneses
CaaadiaBtssiUlbeld at $5 gai * bU, and eoBaeBeBtIr
nsiaiaa ^Biat, aathaia ia aalabla aad finiL IIm eon-
saantinaBdsnsatiBaBiiy ia Rib. Salaa ware mada of
IjaUkia. BBlasftotarariU eaiiiBaiT_nadaa at $5 63ia$S
Sli. and<kydo.stS5SIMaaU-- wa noaris vridwnt
variatiaB. Fiaa sails at lSa$4 f^" "

isJMmatat 3 nfiarins^4lJgm-^ adaaV thadn'iMe , ,,
blMrbaBeh Kdafas at fSM; M half aadMBaMnr
baxejtto.jB.

M HJTBta. tanll; at* balsaXa^nsMe

- $1 3i$]M fcr Oaati ai wMia, V

6Lhnr0Tar tukoehu J8e VbMftel' Ovat^or*
fim itiM asd ndcsdri ieteBpn Tb* dttpositio*, btk to

Mi lSkai.Mw Wten aad flv^kuB Tvlhnra^ wUto
fttltettWa Vbslil.
GBOCVKIS8 Cofl^iaqaitB]idiuult*rd. AfBvlote
watttwWdMlOTsatiifo forJaTa.9|e. te Mameaite.
I d 198 for &to, V B> M^aMnhasaiiCmiad. Thaaalw

of :irw.Qr]aa>B iadrnda SMMils. atSle 9^ibam. ar
rcnain aa la>t notioed. iMUida. Naw-Oilaau ahaaaad
baidsatSe V lb.

S AT^-AiyaandaU amd lanfuid. I.M balM Mint hvn
^U^^'^>**f**^^7*i $1 eusi 15 V IM lbs.

SBMri^oniffaaeBaeanaaadflaiat. HoUlenofntt*
drc vad AmariiB ad[ tisoasiu V tOR.
f OPS^tan S4 balaa uw Baftan aad Weitam wan

t^ m at tSc OS4C. V ft,., easb.
I IMK* X waekamtmA Bosldand atiU ooiamatMli $l 12f

fat I iiBifciM aad U 974 /or tvup. V bU.
b:ETAJL8 hwfw and r-id Shaatbiar Copper ia more is-

-adfii atMcttSSe VIb. Fo^tchPif Inmi* moderatoW
ttiatS3i alzMWtba.Vtoa. Spaaiab Lead ia beld at

t5ir^tSS99 IMlba.
ICaVaL STOftKS Croda TurpantJAe fs iadamand. at

$S rri.aBdbb!datS4 VtMlba. A rala of M bbU. SpiiiU
<ai cflbetad at J$e. V cal'aft. Horth Cooaftr camaum Basta
ft n ahb f1 45 ia yaid. aad SI M delirtnd. V bbL
O [L8 Wa hare notbia; aaw to obaerrajaspectiafWbala
r I tpam. Tba tmaaetinai hi otbar arttetai caatiit of

SJI I fallcraa Liaaeed, at Mc 069c.; l,SOO do. Olira, at $1 10,
aad litdo Red at 30e. V iraUon.
-PMOVISIOAS Port ii mora fTeeljroffarad, aad mora ia

raqi lekt at tbe adraaeed t atei last Quoted 8alai bar* been
BBiaofOtbbla.; old Prima at tlS Sea$15 3| : aw do..
tl IS}; old^MaaaatflSM. and new at t)9 Noebanffe
can be aoticed ia Preiaed Ho^, Pickled Bfe^s, or Bacon.
Lax 9 ia more aalaMe. and aeenia reir firaL There were 329
pkg I. bonrbt at ite ISfc. V tb New Beef i ia moderate
svr Ay aad cood-reqiieat. at uniform Ibrnrea : tbe aalas eoat-
pHi > 4MbblB^ eonatrr Prime at %5 mtbti m i do. Mesa
atlMSlf ; Termoa*^do at tU iH&tlZ 50; draaied red
CbfBan at,fl>t5tl9 50. _ About 100 ^bli Beef Hams
ftraiidimj
tba taiaa.
B [CX The mullet tor thii eommoditr ia dnil aad beaTr,

atJ I 75tt|4 U V IH Iba.

>M^:9u*of 120 000 Havana were reported to-day at

ayan at $15 V bbL Bnttar aad Cbeaaa an about

cm., _

SlBVtMVM aanal time.
rested. WeBl 'ICKB Coatinuc qvite inactive and depre

tpat re Baee Oisfferfat 4ie 04^ : Bnvatra Pepper at IO^r.
OUloa: /aaufsa PimeaSo at 13lcail34e.; Cloves at tsc ;

Cai sfa ia MaU at ZtcdMc ; Mace at 5c aSOc , and No. 1

Na wan at Mc 95o V ft.

^ ^HISKT Is in battar snpplr. and a shade lawer. Tbe
saI<aeBbnea400bhla. Ohio aad Priaen, at 24io024lc- 9*

ffaTon.
f B1FIGHT6 Bnsiaess was cbeckedi>y tbe iaclemeacy of

tba wflatbar. Tbia bainff packet day, also ralarded optra-
tioi fl To Liveriwol SibaU If^ts Floor wen taken at 3a.

9d.(B4s ; and Wheal waa at ltd Qltid..iaship'abafft. Cot-
ton was at Id To London aad Havre tbera was no eban^
tnniotic*. Clippan for California ware retting from 00c 9
nc L and in those nearl* fall, as hich ai SlOtI Si was paid
V ft ot measm cmtnt. Soma lf>ts of Floor were engared at
5 ; Oa^A 75 kbL

liPOKTATiONfl. 7W#<itfsr, Dee. 21. 900 bags
Cnfiee; 500 cantafi Bnmf^one ; 31 barrels Herriof; C6
box IS Balmi n : 150 b*gi Filheits; StO boxes Almonds; 3,fi50

Ler lOBS ;
36S paefcafes Dry Good* par Queen Vtctri ; 16.001

Hidfcs; 2 400 Horns; 9,033 bntbels Poiacoes; 104 bates
Bail: 100 bsKs Canary see*! ; 191 barrels Wool; 740 b4k
etsWino; 564 It^sof Wood; 14 dozen logs Boewood;:14
logi^

ZatU wood ; 146 bandies Willow.

^jLLBs OP Stock* AT FniUADUi.rwu.Taesdfiy
rirtt Beard $5,000 ScbmlkiU Navicatioa 6s; *82. 82^ ;

ta.MO Bsadinjc Bailroad MortcaKe 08/^44. 9Hi 91,000 do..
*43 m^ . 50 Morris Canal.SOi ; 560 do , 20| : 150 Lone U ftnd

Bafroad, lOf : 1,100 do., 30 ; 5 Ptmnsrlvania Bailroad, 49} ;

50 Sortb Aoiericaa Coal. 18; 16 Mecuanica' Bauk,32.
Bftwttm Boa'-dt IN Union Canal, 17; 100 Morris Canal,

2H t 50 Oirard Bank. Uk ; 300 Lon laUnd BaOroad. 19| ;

lft5bdo-^*4; 100 do., 191.
Skanut Board BS.OOO keadinir Railroad Uortifare 6s. '44.

99ii S600 fichof Ikill Haviiracmn 6s, '2l; |l,0O0Citr Bmil-

loadOa. '04. 106t; 200 Lonf Island BaUroad. 19}; 100 do ,

IHeMLebisb Navigation 70^; 4 do. 70; 200 Rea'lifif Rail
road. 4>i; 15 Panosylviaia Bailicad. 49f ; 300 Union Ca-
nalJn,
After Beard S1.7&0 Long Island Bailroad, 18|; 400 do

,

19 : ]50 do , 19) ; lOOdo.lOi-
Cieamff iVurea Uaitd Statea Oa. '68, Il9jl20 ;, United

SUMS Cs. '67. 1194ai30: PeansvlTSJua 5s.99|a9H ; Beadini
Baihead. 4S|a49i; Readiur Boads 'inUrest off), 9t4a93:
BeauiDg Mongaire 6s. '60. 99ia99i: Pannsrlvaaia Railroad,
49|49i : Morns Canal. S0a20i ; scborUaU Naviration 6s,

tt,pSA83i; Schnrlkill NaviKatiun Stock. SOlazij : Sehnvl-

l^lNaviaation Preferred. S7|d20: Long labnd, 19^19^
TickabDrfT. I7lai7| ; Oirard Bank, 14ai4i : Uaitad States

Bm.44i; Union Canal. 17a 17i

j
Pasaaasen Arrlred.

hirtemwier Alabama,from Savtuviahr.. W. Garrett P>tt,
J B. Kayser. M. J Bciller and lady. Hiss H M. Kymond,
H Miller.J.H Jt^uuon. O. W. Satten. E. E. SUtoa A-
8. :Ri*h, J B. Hftnderfeon, C. B. Folsom. C. S. Goodrich. J.
H. Paajnan J Anderson, J. W Caller and lady. Miss Cuy-
ler.J. It. Woods children and servant; Cnarlei Bedson,
Mr^. Walker, and 3 children, J. B. Walker, G. Meyle, A
Ooldar and 15 in tbe ateerace
in wtemmuktp Manom^from Charleston. CoL J. M. Bird,

Mias A. Wilkte. Mis^E Smith. J 8 Taylor. Capt. Welch.
Jante" Andfism, 8 R- Wooaur. R. S Perkins. J E. Ander-
RPMi W. B Cancan and servant. . Pollings. Mrs. Cbaad-
lerOBdfsmily, G BaroM, 8 D. Carlo, J. Derig&ns, O. B.

TvB^ant. Mrs. 8 C. Lyons, W. Simoas. 8. A. Neiaon. Capt.
Ho|t. Dr J. P Corran, E Sterling, Mra. J. Gieuou and
child sad 14 in iha steeracc-
Mm . .

settland sm, Cnarles F. Oi.lis

Hi]nA.Tima AuautAC rms ai.T.

SnuUBlsas.... 7 34tSeta. 4 34|Mooif Rises .m 3 30
H18H WATKa -THIS D4T.

SaafyHook... 4 SSIOov Island.. 5 tSlHaU 6^.... 7 04

i MARINE INTELLIGEKCE.

PORT OF NKW-TORK....TUESDAY, DEC. 21.

Cleared.

Sl^DsGondols. Atkins. Baenos A] res, Stalker hCo.; Hud-
son. :<Breni.) Hbpnrct, Liverponl. Poppe b Co; Admiral.,
(Brcnn ) Fweeting, Cbaxleslon.Tboiopaon fc Ne'^baux; Bald
Racle. Dnmarevq. S*n Praaeisco. J. Ogden ; Qaeen oT the
Wedt. Halleit Liverpool. OrinBell. Mincnm k Co.; Thos.
wDitbt , Lavender. Savannah. Harbeck Oi Co
Ba^kf Elizabeth. Yonnr. Messina, Goodwin b Bro : Sir

Isaac Newton, (Ham ) Schladeucb. Mobile. Schmidt b
Baleben: Yireinia. Thorlow. Cienfoegoe. Tbomo-ioa fc

HaqtfT; Marchioness o: Clye8dale,(Br-) Fer^oson, Char es-

ton.R. Trvin.

Bfifs Faithfnl, Marsh, St. John, N. B , Mattlaad, Phelos
fc Cp ; JameaHaJsey. Tains, Wi)miBgt(m^ M. M- Freeman
fc Co ; Mary Eleanor, Reed. Baltimore. ChaniHe'-lain, Roh-
inankk ft Co : Trenton. Havnes. St. Marys. R. P. Back fc Co.
BohrB AdlnB,(Br.)Stabo8.TaTkB Island, maner ; Miami,

PoWrll.WiliBington. E. S. Powall; EcUpsa. Gisler. Savan-
naqlH H. Tain an : St. Stepbins. MaUhews. St. 8t.e.hi;n$.

N.B-, T. L. ft D R De Wolfe; Ocean Star. Thoradike,
Yerk Cmz. Wadleigb fc TCnex.

StJBsmerKtnntbec. Clark. Philadelphia, C. B. Sauford.

AraTvedd
Stjeamsfaip Alabaiba. Lyons Savannah, 65 b'>i]rs, mdse.

aaeipai-sengera to 6. L. Mitchill. The A. was detained i.

hoars off tbe Bar by fog.
UL 8. M. steamship Marion. Berry. Charleston X lLr>ars,

toSpoflhrd, lileston fc'Co. Came over Charlestoa Bm on
SvMsy noon.

Bb^p Meteor. <of Gardiner. Me.,} Robinson. Marseilles.
Oeta 33. rndse. to master Has experienced very severe
weather on the passage ; split sails and done other sligbt
dsiaase.

Sjiip Stephen F. Atistaa. Morse. OalTeston. 17 ds , cnttoa
lo J). H. Brower. Sailed in co. with brig Empire for New-
YoTk
Bark Chaster, Crosby. Savannah. 3 ds , cotton, fcc , bnnnd

to Beitoa. The o. pot in'o tba Lower Bay last night ft>r a
harbor.
Bkrk Vesta, (of Cobassen,) Percival. Messina, Oct 9.

lemknis, fte , to D. Oilmartia. Has exptrienced very severe

we^tber on tbe paasagel
Brig Julia Ford, ( Boston,) Hosmer, Charleston, 9 daya,

cotoon and rice to master.
Brig Dido. Small. Savannah. 5 ds , lumber to miTter
Brig 8i iftamtmand H^erish, (Norw.) Clausen, Odessa,

100 ds., -wool to order.
Brir Caroline, (of Tbomaston,) Bryant, Attakapas, 13 ds.,

sas^rto J T. White.
Brig Don Qnixotte, (Brem.) Oest. Hambnrg, 80 ds. in

liallkst and 94 passengers to l*oppe fc Co. Has experienced
very severe weather oa tbe paMaga, lost sails, sparg. ftc.

Brig African, Mayhew, Calais, 8 ds , lumber to Maybew,
Talbot fc Co.

S^br. Melbourne. Everett. Bocblsnd. 8 ds.. lime.
Sflbr. Lncj Ames. Ames, Rockland. 8 ds., lime.
Bohr. Samael P. Lord. Smith, Baltimore, 4 ds., Sour to W.

Tawman
^ - Byzantinm, Small. Stony Isla-np, in baliast. The B.
argcd her lumber at tbe above place.
.J 8. Virillictfi, Robinson, Baltimore, 4 ds., coal to J.

,j fcSons.
IT, Compliance. Seers, Boston. 8 ds., iish to E. S. Peck.
'T Russell, Gballer, Portland. 4 ds., stone.

Scpr Pster B. Anderson. Coo. Portland, stone.
Sdir. f^elestja, Rnsaell. Portland, stone.
Scbr. Frederick Hall. Roisell, Portland, stone,

' Srfar. Amelia Cooper. Portland, atone.
Scbr Joseph, Hodge. Portland, stone.

Srhr. Jofeph Ooodspeed. Clark, Portland, stone.

Eleop Pbenix, Dewey. Portland, stone

Prppeller Pelican, Kenney, ProvideDce, mdse.

WIND Sunrise, N.N E . with fog; snoset. N.
Bblaw 1 ship and 2 brigs.

Bleaaarandft.
The steamFhfp Illinois, from New- York for Aspinwall

Is aiiehored at Quaran'.ine, detained by the thick weather.

1 Svaken. Ice
D^b, 20, 8 A. M-. 30 miles north of Cape Lookout ex-

cba^d signals with steamship Union, from New-York for

Cbioleititt Same time, at 9 A. H., with iteainship Florida,
for Savutaab.
Dec. 19, 20 miles north of Hatteras. ezchaarod signals

with steamthip Union.

J>^e. 14.1at31 30, loa 71 30, brig GramDns, (of Gloucester.)
from Surinam for Boat'' n. Same time, schr. Magellan, from
New YoTk.steerinft south.

D^e lOviat. 30 30, Ion. 78 30,-bark John Bird, from Savan-
nah jTor Boston, 7 days out-

. Nov. 20. let 26 01. Ion. 30 36, ship Huron, from Boston for

California, 16 days out. ^_^_^_____^____
Nov

:aiiJFo]

dam

bxualUBI PH<EniX SAFJC The Phoenix Safo.
aanvftctand bv PQBliCE fc VALENTINE. No. li

St.. New-YoTK, baa anred itself aapehor to aay and
_t have been taatea in accideatat or exwrimeatal
It was awarded tha higbaat Pnmiam (a Gold Wadol)

B lata Fair ofibB Aranicaa Inatitata. Bein^ eon-
ted apoa scientific phneiplaB. it will nmaia aa<
d ia aar climate, aad is the only Safe mada free fiom

DOSS and fir*proof. A oonplwa asaoTtBtent now for

TO LBTa

Iftigliiaaaat.,^

THil^T.-'nH Cra Starr M<* Baaae.ltf
X^bacwiaB Bomn asd-Braadwar IHa-na*

eanat Klin]iaUisB4atalCT,sur_
BBUailiX. No. lirPsri.st.. esraafi

FOE SALE.
OAK HItL CCItlTSST.

r afta,ctanjkitnsa ssb^JFnr. on
Li ClSiBthaeetraBada. H i-naaeaaa ^
B.Hirirf'BlaaTaettafHitarjsTilaaaBiac a* Ifsaaaiiail

eBiaUiT.ratangti<tgMaaleJa^ aas;'
^

SSWABD H. XmOB. Aceri .Ha. 1

covnTSjA IN TArn7coi..ViniA" MA aaa AOear,U
j
ip i

ifSj

BBAvrrroi.
HYAlMtm,"tm Bines fra* tka ^

rosdssaTSB milesfnMBRiidsc^Biver.
49 hjr 4t; pisssss apea t*e skies;
aminapna witlL Tsrt 9mA (waaaaaBtsa
snaBseJ oat touiuiasB ; all aaarly aaw, aa< ia .._,
Bsir. naiB sn stent M sens, MiUr siMsaaait aK
^ead, sad se'sitaaied Hax ^tM* af iceosM ka tttmmm tita
baOdiBclaU Tk a llni i I lisil aslWilsal fc a yea
patasl aumm. Beads is eaaiy ditaeiiea ef tka aaasa
dsrselar. ^

Alwo, s Faras af US aai<*s. sitaats fltUwar kataaasB flt

Tillsgas of Vslstia sad ITisilaaliaat alwt a aaa MB
itber. Ifo impmrmmtm' ia baildimsa, sa,a a Bead laaaHt

house ; laad ia tba higkaat stata liriisllliniaai. eaaij let
Kcll watand, sad eoaaMarad the beat tarn taat ta Si
towB. Than an Bsinral aeilitiaa fcrrsB4sria( ttansy
Ssaplsee Ths two pbess win be seU ta||attar at safa.
rstslr. Fcr t<rBis,aaBlr ta

WB8LKT k KOWAumc, Mm. trvaD^t.

RBAL BSTATK.Fea AI.V. A vilftrtli <

property n ft leading tfaoroagftfikra of tkkt CitWt "baia
real cstase ia trnflMf imprvnac aad iaeiaaaiag ia valaa, ia-

oBered for sale.na abora woald be diflposed cfOB aeadamadalftiV**-A good eoaaiTy or farm boose, tBgacher wkk fi tan t

ova^undredaereac^laadander woam imfK&wmmm^wmati
b nkaa towards paymeat
Ptraaaa deairona to aacotiau asar aaa Aaad ii Itoii b-

tweca tba honra of 10 aad 4, at tbe atora af CABTBB
BfiOTHSBB No. 06 Pearl st., aaderPaL Bowa.

HOUftKS
AIND I.OTft IN THM Mk WAKO OP-

BBOOKLYN For sale, m asooaunddattagr laraa,
Cottage HonBeadSLotseBtlst^,aaartha3d-av. Fi Oua
BS.5M:2BewrotUKeHoBae8 and LeU oa ITth-at^ aaar tt
3d-av.,one withftaOfo^carriage-way ISSfisetdaap Priow
$1.300 will be seld aeparateW or ttMtatbar. tanMa^r> ib^
posessifn Ut May next, till which tiase tjmf agm rawtad.
1 new 2 story Htiise and 4 Lots, beiag 100BKU5 net, a JCId-
dle st.neardth av Price $1,800. $1,000 oa BMCCm*- Ik-
QuireofGEO HUESBY.at the Bankof New-Twa,ar A.
B. CUSHMAN, No. U7 Bxvadw&r.

ritOVnrKY STOSLlTFOk SAIK.-Tba aaba^-^
\j b#rs being about to engage in other bans eeB,aflkr vur
sale their stAck of ner^iandize. with tba good will* aad a~
lease of the premisea. The stock Is wul aalttfed aad
mostly new. To any person wishing to ambaik ia a pvofitfr*
ble and safe country bosineea, tha abore la a duaee bat ael-
doro met with, tbe bosinasa hanag been eatablirtieH aad
niccetsfolly carried rn for more than ten yeara, aad ia ia a
very flonrihia^and ranidly inc^ctxiag neighborhood. For
terms and otb^i^rticulars. apoly to

LAWBENCE fc BUSH. Newtowa, Long 1

HOUBE AND Lf, NtTuT Sooth 3d-at..
WtUismsbnrg. for fcale cheap It is tw3 _ .

ment aad attic, with tea roont aad aU modara iiueove-
mertf ; fu'i lot Inouire at thf Beal Est^a OSeaTHo 7T
South 7th-tt

, or oa ina preaiies ; five "*''*"*^f w^k froaa
the Ferry.

WILLTAM8Bl7RGRE4LKSTATKANDCirrFIRE INSURANCE OFFICE. Ko 72 Sooth Tib st.

Honses and lots for sale, exf hang* nr trade. M prices to suit
pnrrhaers. Lofs with building loans. Five three atory
brirk hnnt'es, ' nDivirion ar., finished in tbe best style. Ibr~
sale cheap aad on easy terms. S. COCKCRofT.

THE WILl^lAMSBURe REAL EBtATS OP-
FICE is at No. 73 South Tth-st. Honaes aad left far

aale. 8. COCXBOFT.

AUCTION^SALES.
Jouji H. AusTXM. Anctioaaar.

THE ARTlBTS* BALE. Amost valuaslecbllecti&a
of PAINTIWGS,

Tbe prodoetioa of
AMERICAN A&TIST8.

DAVIDAUSTSN, JS.,
Will Mil at^Anctioa,

AT THE GU.I.>ERV OF THI
AMERICAN ART USTON,

On WIDNEST^AY. the 29t(i last ,

A Splendid Collection of
PAINTINGS.

Contributed by American Artists. Among these fine works.
never befjre rihibitd to thr public, will be fvand Pictaras
by Cole, Dnrand, CtaHrch Huntincton, Leutze, Edmoada,
Mount Cro-say. Raiuey. WoodviUe. Keasett. .dioa*.
Hicks, Rofsiler. Rnthermel. SuHy. Gignoox. Hinckley, Caf-
ferty, Uddie, PiI and oihers of our mogt distingaiahed
Arristst
Tbe entire ooUedion will be sold without raaerve. aad

will be >pn for exhibition, with Catalogoe, oa SATUR-
DAY NEXT, uniil day of sale, at Ko 437 Broadway.

P. CoLToH. Aictinneer.

GREAT ArCTIO.^i BALE OF FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS. if. COLTvN will eell on THUBSDAT

next, Dec. 22. at 10 o'clock, at the Aacli.ia rodau. No. S9
Beckman-st.. the largest stock of Furniture aad Cbaira
evr <>fff red at cxe tale in the City it will compriae ereiT
kind and de^criptionof rose-^ood and mabofaayMdor. bed-
room and basement funitare. Abo carpets aaa all curtiu
feather beds ai d btiir mattissftef of every deseriptioa. Also
at the same time, all ih fum tn^e ofa ftaiitjr iw> aia giv-
ine up houFeketpinr : int^is lot. also: irttbaat yarticiuk'-
izinr. will be foond all the various kiadaof goed atabtngaa^
fumitare. required in housekeeping. Then will ate* be
sold at the i>me ssle 100 dozen of curl miple Ueck walaat
cottage perlor and B'>tnn rocking chairs, all ia gvodooa-
ditirn, from one of ihe best Kianofactories ia the Stela.
The sale will prove qoitr advan'-aeeons to those ia tlho trada-
as wallas all who may wish for their own axe. Alaa a*v-
ral criODtittg house deus. and three large French alata ntiz-
rors in good order. iQitkble for parlors. Tbe sua will ha-

peremptory wi^oot regard to weather, attd Catalaynaa
ready tbe sf^emonn t^revionx to the day of aale. At private
Fa'e, 4 buildirg lota cm 9&-AveBU aad 49^-81., wUlbe
sold at low Diices.

aalefat No. lit Water St.. near WaQ-at., New-York.

ROBnnOlVHABKKIigyKB her CLBAB
"INT:"^ABCHINO BSTABLlSHMBNTiraM No. n Har<

.^ ta Newtowa, L. L, whara she baa arery faeility for

Bleaching and Refialriibic Laoaa and KvAias, and other
utidlea eatnuted to bar cara. ia a aoat aad boaatififl mn-
Bar.jParticalar attaatioii paid to Laaa and MniUa Wiadow

r.wbieh aha wfiTnitaratiUooaaao^ LadiaawUl
>a a aou or cud of addroOT at H. J. KIBBSTEIPS
ra. pottamara Hmaa. eotamr of 8pric-t. a^
. whicfc win be paaataanraobwriadto

CARPENTERS AND BVlLDBRS.
DOfHl. SABHiAND BLIND DEPOT. Ka. M
W'St.^.Baaz BfdQwta ay. The eabscnber iavitea_ to Uim bbove aitiuas,wUA ba ia pMparad lb tar-

anrqaaati^. aad- w^^aiwna^Joba aa food aa aaj

rawirAISsfi*
aaartMeemar af Bned-

William Irvino, Aocticmecr.

THIRD SALtC OF DIAHOND fEVHELRY. I^a^
stock of a dealer decLninghasinesa. WILLIAM

IBYING wiU sell at anctina. onWEONBBOAY. D*c SI.
at lol o'clock, st the sales ro>m' No 10 PJna at., aaar-
Broadway, Diamond Jewelry all of tbe bigbest erdar, aad
warranted in everj respect, consisting, fa pajl, ofdiaatoad
cluster rirgs. pins, brooches, bracelets, ear-rtagi. he ; aia-
gle stone ditto. Arabeign** rroFK**. nrck^acas. Be. baanti-
fully *et in line |o d ; rold ' unit g. full iewtilad da^cx,
detacbfd jert^r, patent ritto, ^epine and other arattiiaa ;

gold vest and fob chains, seals, lockets. ^Vf. Be. ^aO|Sa-
vcral loose diamonds, weiehing from 1^ to 34 canta. Tkay
can be examined, with calalogae, oa Toesdaj.

William Ibving. Auetioaaer.

SPLENDID ALE %F FANCY CMODS.
\MLL1AM IRVI>4^ k CO wiU aeU at aoettas. &

IHUKEDAT.Dec 23. anfl FRIDAY, Dec. S4.at lOio^daci,
at the 8a.let.rcoin No. 10 Pine-st.. aear Broadwag. a solen-
did a^^onment ifPsnct Goods, suitable for thebitfiaay*.
Parian Maible Fimres, Groups. Animals, fcc ; Plated
Ware. Tea snd Coffee Pets. Urns, Tea Kettles, waitarf.
Pake BBFke*s. Castorv, Pai)ifr Mach6 Qkwtds, WeaTaMaa.
Work Poxes, Folir-s. Iiikt^tands, Screens, lie . beaatifun^ in-
laid, BroiizeK, Marble Goods. French China, Babenaiaa
Glai-sWare. Fcg isb Crystal Cot Glass Ware,EbiBTO'indk,
Chinese Goods he. They can be examiaed oa Wacaeaday.
The attendance of the ladies Is rtqaested.

Henkt T. Lseds, Auctioneer.

HENRY T. LEEDS. Anctioneer, w^ll seB THIS
D f Y. at < P J o'clock, at the wareroomir, corner Sullivau

and Bleeckf r-sts . a large arEprtment of soleadid earv^ <

rote woo'l parlor famiLnre. en skUk. covered m rich latia
brrcateJle and pluf^fa ; Eplesdid sideboards, mirror fronts.
library book-casfs, French bedFteids. centre. si4e aad soCa
tabLes.arm recking, aad pallor chairs, te-e-a-tetea, aofss.
fcc all of which will be peremptorily sold. Cataioguea--
now ready.

D S. Hough, An&tioaecr.

BY C. 'W. HOLMES.-Will be sold TO-MORROW, .H

(ThurFdaT) at 10} o'clock, at the- sales roomL No. ^
Beekman-st .'a variety of new and seooad-haad Fntaitaia,
crnsifting of a large lot of care seat (dkairs. laatla, blaidc f
walnut and mahngsEy bedrteads ;'mahogany aad marble* f
topboreaus: centre tables and wash-staads, odfics chairs,- :

,Epnng-teat rockers, sofas.'lounges, Itc r

Andrews fc HAUonar. AuctioDoera,

FURNITURE AT AUCTlOff.^Sy ANDRBWf % '

HAUGHEY, at the Salee-room. No. SBBrtadwar.OK
WFDNEtDAY, Bee. 22, at icl o*c1ock,aqiadid aswirt-
mentof elegant and custom made ForaltaM. BMi Pncior
f uitf>, in Brocatelle ; every vajietv of Chambar gad IMamg-
rofm Furniture, Pianos, Ptatrd Ware aad Tofu Catil$a<
will be re ady on morning of sale,

H. N Bush, Attctioaear.

AVCTIOIf
NOTICE - Elf^gant 6^ ostave rosewood

piano forte, rosewood and mahocaar French bedstead*
iofis aad sofab^s tete a tetee, marble top oeatro aad sas
tables, mahogany chatrs, Bmosels. tapestry aad otber ear-
pets, looking alasses, dinner sets, lie., with aa exeelleat a>
sorlment of Eecond hand furniture.

Wh. W. Shiklet. AuetioBaer.

CROCKERY. eiiASS CHINA TOYS, fce.Tkt
day. WEDNESDAY, 10j[o*ehick, UN. tt lAa-t..&

choice anfl larga stock of GHapa-wazaef aU kiada, white
risnite.blaa and conuatm wa, all eortM^lifaa <l8n* ^
Sale peremptoTT lor cash, rain or shisa. BataflTO wi&<p-
well to attend this tale.

HnreT T. LXKDS. Aacthmaer.

ffENnY T. LERDS. Aoctitaeer. will eoU THIB: <

DAY. at li O'clock. P.H , a large aaaortamat of Wbum,
Braxdies. Began; fcc.. tbe balance of stoefc, aold ibreaeb.. .

eonsistirg oftbe ttsnal arsortmeat. Alee, aome SM,OIV aa- \ .

gara. Catalogues aad samples bow ready at atera.

WHSREASTaOMAS LEES.fbraMTToftiMC^af
Brutt^ (England) Merchant seaamc sailed fima

Liverpool. (Eagland,) ia aabip called ne Cefaiftsa, boBd
for Pbiladalpbia. lathe month of Jaly, ltS4; Ha airivad

aftly at tbe Idtter place, aad is bsAiarad tateva oaitod
from thenca shortly afterwards for Naw-Oilaaaa, riaoa
wfatch time no tiidinn have bceahaaid ^ him. If tu oaid
TboBBBi Lees it still living, be ii raqaaeWd fcetliwWit&
coniinTuiicate with Messrs. Haai^a fc RebiBmB AmMta,-
Herefiivd, England, frtnn whom hem^ bereafaoMMaag'nr
hia advantage, or ifthe aaid Tbonaa Leea bo Aaa^aatfln-
posed to be the eaie. any peraoa who can gira aartwatifr ta-
foraiatioB of tbe tima via place -of hia death, ia lagiasted
to forwaid the particulars to the said BaaU^ya aadBote-
son, who will pay any expense thatmy be Jacawad^n
coannnniri^on and give a reaaoaabia lanwi rati^ ta wa ^

sender of i j. Hbretorp. (BweLAWP,) Nor. 30.^tfi. i

THE ONE PRICE BY^rmmnspmmAmt.
The 8iieM!iber beya leava to iaftna bu najMaira

aad tbe paUie Ithatbn'and afterMflpdajjaalMJttta
One Prica Boot aad Shea Store^o. y,wyg^^
aorA-weetcofabr of Barclay ata.wUl^baeMaad

arawawa-
Biac. except Batardar. dnag Y55JS*S - !*"*-
TboeewLodaeinto pnrebaae agoodtooto.J*alawa
prica. ar* iavited to call"4^^t*^ !lA J
UB5iT aseoTtBMBts of Boots and ^Kwe iattie.f

whan, to save time sndjreveat tbm t

tba lOTfait arilia* prioc *Mb** Jgjp^
SaeeaaOTTto SauM ^Tiaonw, Ha wT5

Qreeawicb-st.
^

. , ^

pAPER-ftWVil* AJUMOi|-V^ n*r M



'^i,'^

yiJigi ^m ivhrnuM ^gA^ia^i ,wwfB #ftCI i^JhwH

[ViktPiCM. Fattr-Mcht Mlonu, (Mac
altaraattn tknutj qtksDarllnp^Mr iaa*

I aiMw-^ pabUihad synr Moumie. f Sica^wf
~)at9. llSRutAU-innr.aBdudeUnnd ts

^ an la Sav-ToA, BrooklTs, miUtaulmis tal
M^Citr, te TWXLIU Aiil A Halt Con a mek, far-
Ultk**ntaT. Ba(keiiiM,Tw(^]m. MaQSob-
Mh, FitsD0U4M a jai : lix aoatlu, Tworollan

taitlUU; thiM
ifcatlu^Oaa Dollaraad a Half. Thraa

I ia aAraaia i^aind la all azckaafaa wiu Conatrr

I'M rmx jyavt Tma, laat to aaj pait of tka

I >tataa,*U4 ia adraaca at tka offloa wban Mirarad
"M eaata par qaaitar, or f 1 M par anawm .

^BX mw-YORK kvKmna tikks.
M IMunn rrar Evxinae, (Aiadcirt ezctntu.) Oaa
MMklffllba laaaad at 1. aad tlia othar at 3 o'eloek. P.M.
KWicW aaat tj aail, or aold at tba aama rataa a> tha
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: mW-TOKS. WKEKLT thoes.
A tBTT luxn Rswsrifu roB thi CooHTaY, la pnb-

l*Tii7BATU>sxT MoaHiRS, at tha low prica of Two
ka^aaaam. Tancopiaa for Fiprsan DoLLxaa,
r eapiaa foe TwaiiTV Dolxaks, will ba aant to ona

; aad tha papar in no casa coatiaaed bayood tha

tea fai irtiick paTmant ia mada, Foata^ on tlia Wsxklt
bBM, aaat br nail for ona jti, ii ai followi :

VaUi tka County Jraa.
WMtetkaMata.. 13canta.

Wia%>kaUaitad Bt
ataa..^

.aceanta.

THB TraUES rolk CAUFORIflA.
Ncwaripaa of Bisht Paou, oi Fortj-Eifht

la ap azpraaalr for eirenlatioa in CaUfomim
^md Mt Saxdmitk JiUmda, and eontaininc only nowa

to raadan ia thoaa aaetioaa of tiie coontry, ia

OB tka dapartaia o^aTary Mail iteamar. Prica

aoaw.
in all eaaaa raaat ba aaada tn adrmneA
BATMOMD. JONK8 It CO.. Pnlbliihara.

__POJLITICAI^NOTICES^_
i^ Bixih Ward. At an election held mt No. 76

WiJir-at., in parsnaitce to the call f the Ward Commit-
tee, tka followinx ticket was elected :

Wlti0 Otntral CowumtUe. Tmtnp Men's Committee.
CWZH W. BBSNMUr,
Jammm B. TATLOm.
Cbbib. W. Schaffsb.
Gko. W Williamson,

* WlLLllMS-

Oeo. w. Wiixiuus.
P C. Vam Wyck,
Wm. Brtden.
Wm. Rows.
Charles fi. Foots.

Ward Committee-
Ji. C. Vvarctt, Vm K. Il/>binsoii, Rraben Lovejof,
Hoak Wnrral, Norman Cook, Geo. KeUi,ck.
Joha Simmoci, Ceo KaTanBgn, Chas R Swordi,
Charlea Tfaametm, JohnMcNalty, Qeonce Blasoa,
LMBzaCa<ey. Ab'm. Florentine, Joccph Smith.

OWKNW BBBNNAN.)
P. C. VAN WYCK, > iLSpectors of Elfctioa.
WM. ROWE. >

piy "Pl^hth Ward. We, the nnderaigned, InsTierton
eitlAe Pnmaiy Election heW thii iIst. pursaant loihe di-
recTioni of the Whig General Comniiltee, do certify that
tbe fotiowiDR Ticket wa duly elcied :

Old Mtn's General Covtwuttee Jonnitun W. Allen,
Bffortili DeCamp, James Q. Moffett, N. H. Carpeuter, .

Green*
Tovma Min*s Genermi Committee Oeoige O. Lake. J J.

8iU(^D(ks, John E. Miller, Ganutliel Leaycnft, Qcuzx^

Ward CommiiteeFiT%t Distrin H N. Wild. Chairman ;

3 Benoo, Pejegate. Second biethct 7. M. Murrav,
Cksinnsn; Hart B. Weed, Delecate. T'hird District

HfT R- Costar. Chainnaa ; Olcoit Bbiaea. Delfeate.
yoiiTtll DJtstric David Coleman. ChairroaD; Joaepa C.
Forka. Detente. Fifth Diitrict-David L Crane. Chair-
ana ; Henry Hebberd. Delegate Sixth Dirtxic-:-James Y.
Shaw, rbairman : Jacob Warlew, Deieir^te Seventh Die-

tnct^-Joteph B. Faett, Chairman : Taomaa Reed. Delegate.
Kightk Dutrict Jictb Bom. Chairman; J. Mamner,
Pelente. Andrew BteHk)ey. Delegate at Large.

EDWAHO CANEY, ^GAMALIEL LEAYCBAFT, > Itupe.-tors.
,E. GKEEN E. )

lyiVlnth Ward Primary ElectUn.-The follow-
kts tick et was elected :

Jo ' Democratic Whxrj Genermi Comwntter Chzrles OnJi9.
Samael BrevLOit, Ooorge P. Nelson, Edward Sloflson,
Btibert PtieiMn.
For Youmg Men's Democraiic WIuq Genermi Committre

Senxj J Ha^mnnfl, Jacib Cboiweil, John A. Cregier.
Jacob L 8ehrmg, George B Deane
Fr Ward Cvwmattetl C. V- Binta, Henry Wilwn,

William U Penigo. 2 O- T. Wardell. Eugene Ward,
Jarktcn Lawieiice. 3. Hiram Bardett. William Pool. Mor-
timer Lane. 4. Hewletx P. Leake. John Kejmi. Houry
Jay. 5. John Thorn, JmeW Hair. Kii8sll NeT\eli 6.

Wm. S. Noble. Geo B Springstet.i William Blew. 7.

Abraham Yan Orden, Jamei Andeicioa. William Ku;ler.
t Matthew Kane Jacobs Baker. C H Delema,ter. 9 J.

W. Fair, N D. Thaier. Samnel CunniugUam.WM E NOBLE, ^

JACKSON LAWhENCE. /Inspectors.
GEO. B DEANE, )

New. YoBK, Vte. XZ .

0^ SeTeateenth Ward Primarr Kleciion. We
kerebT cer'ify tnat at an Election hehi at the Hcory Clay
HtJv&e. on Wedneiday muiuing, Dec 32. betn-ecu the hour.'*

of and 10 o'clock, the ptrtoni named on th*^. fulli^wai*

Ticket, having received the greateu Qumbcr of vo'.ea, ware
d^y elected.

General Committee.
Hatha N C. Elt.
CHaBLES O. DEAN,
AiXAK Hat.
M.H Ch^>-b,
WM.H. BiBLtT,

T. B. An-'rewn.Wm R London,Wm Balix,
Fwd Fiye,
JekoOrr.

Younij Men's Cammitt'e.
CuRNELIU.S !VllNOB.H C MILES.
Hermajj Ma>s.
JlMSs >r. D.\XI-i.
Stethen Claak.

Ward Committee
Edwa,rd Rdwa ds, Arthnr Bamelt,
Wm. Trunin -,Jr

' ' - '

Franci* Dolly
Joh:i SSeritlcii.Wm H Van CoCl.

Jotn O. Towiuend. C W Lawrence,
Pe:er Pcln, JohnO. Halit<d,
Jflm Keckerlii.er.

pated NEW'York. Dec 22. 18^2

^^^THEW H, CH4SE.\Iuipert..ri
CHARLES O DEAN, } of
Uftl. H. RIBLFT, / Eier . a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1^ Hew-Tark IIiit*rtcal Society.-COURSE OF

I.KMITBE8, laaa-lWS FortheEeaeiTtof the Fire Pro^jf

SaildiBaFaud The Third Lecture will be delivered at

Mefropokitan Hall, on THURSDAY EVEMNfJ Dt-^ 23,
kr BeT.WULlA.M Alif,s, DD-.-Late President ot"Bf'do;a
CoUcga Th doors wiU be open at7 o'clock, the Ler'.ure
tob tfoliTe7d at S o'clock.
TickvtB t) the Coa^te Five Dollars, (admitting a geiitle-

maa aad lady to the Lectures, aad the bnliler to IMr.

CBOATVa Addrwi ) To a single Lectu-e-Kifty CentK.
Conta* Zicketa may be procared at the Book-torn<i of

BORACV H. MOORE Merchants' Ezrhan?e ; APPI.E-
TON U CO : Ho. 2M Broadway ;

C. S FRANCIS b CO
.

ITo. Sa Broadway ; EVANS fe BRITTAN, No 697 Brnnl-
wav. It the Li rary Booms in the UniTerity. and single
ieuta at the door, on the cwDiDtr of each lecture.

AUOrSTXTS SCHELL, \

FRANCIS L. HAWKS. JCommit'.ee.
GE0B6E H- MOOBE. >

ir'lBdvttrial Home AasociatUa No. 3.-TIie
twenti-eifhtk regular meeting of this ai<*>otiaiion will l>e

kM omFRIDAY EVENING. Dec 34. at Uuen Buildinf^s.
Ho la Bowrn. This Association is organized on the
IWBO piaa as Inomit Vcmon, No 1, and Union Purt. No 1.

Tke laad is located m an elevated position between Wil-
]m*s Bridee and Mount Vernon, bas a front of 2^ miles
oath* Harlem sud New-Haven Hai^roadji. and eominands
a fiao now of LAlig iBland Sound, the Palisades and the

I ilini. country. It will be laid out in aere. h'-ilf,

aad quarter acre lots. Tie dues will be $2 per week for

tke nrst lix monthr, and Si ocr week ihereaf'er. Copies of

tko C^vsCitiitien and By-Tawg can be had 'f JOHN COM-
MBBFOBD. No UtA Bmadwsy: D. OWEN. No 411

Broadway. W. B. SMITH, No. 11 Nassau st., C A COOP-
SB. Ho. lie Barrow st.. J. F. WELLS. No 30 Avenue
B, J. A . HANDSUCH, No lt6 Sorinr sr. or at the Hall oa
tkeovouiar of the meeting J. COMMERFORD, Presi-

daat. J. A HANDSUCH. Secretary.

Sr*
X Chance to Make Money. From %5 to SIO

y Buy be made by anr individuaU in city or cfjuntry
witk the EBOViledge of a highly nsefil discovery, in tiai-

orsml demand, which I will semi by reram mail on in<'l >s-

^toRie$l,poe''ago paid, directed to H. 8. HOLT, Post

OBre.BozHo.330 RochesUr, New-York. This is afmt-
rate opportttai^ for students , clerks, invalidj. or any roung
Baa oat of business. a it ii iounedialely lucrative in any
aTt of tke United States.

CT" T7BioBrt Lets, Chosen Dec. IZ. 18o3a
Hos. . !63, HI. 356. 358 S29 210. 4^6. 10^. 430, 134. 383,

n. M, IM 4U. 153 41t. 3M. 115. 413. 161. 3, 225. 146,

IM, Al. 291, iZ. 83. 165, 259. 331, 33. 173 152. 4M). 22r>. 170,

54 IM. n. 113, 415 4, 207. 112, 420, 378, 436, lU. 319, 90.

ts. 4A2, M, SO, 84. 362.

Noo 146. 153, 174, and iVom Nos 181 ti 240, choose Dec.

33, (rkotsdsy ) J. A. HAND8CHUCH. Supejintendnt.

^TKlscopallans!-CHURCH-FAIR!-TheLa-
'

diosof tkoCkurcn of St John Baptist (Rev CoarfELlua R.
DvrriB, Boctor) have opened a Fair in aid of said Church,
ia Broodwaj. west si> e, two doors above St. Thomas Church
Tko ^litnds (rftke Chnrch, are invitet^ to make their holi-

day pmijkMSa TtJiB DAY. THURSDAY or PKIDAY.

1^ Bate* Tesetable Cathartic Pi]] cnre all dis-

S'^ea of tko Utbt aad bowels, imparities of the blood, female

affiaeteas, wonns, kc, when otht<r remedies have failed;
roBtaiaao aercnry, and safe f3r the weakest coiuttitution.

Prieo 15 coats, nygeian Elixir for debility and nervous-
noas. %\ por kettle 458 Broadway comer of Grand st, N. Y.

ly Ifatic*. WASHINGTON CHAPTER. No. 2. O.
v. 'A., are rkquezted to meet at their roomit, comer of Lud-
inw ai.d<baad-tts.. at 12 o'clock on THUKSr>AY. the 331
teat., to attend tke funeial f Brorber DAVID* GARRET.
B/ order of T. M. BARTLETT, Sachem.

\\

pr ISIaa Bacaa'a Caarae of Historical InBtmction
attaa Btarreaaat Institote Tlie Eiih-h iawon witl b

p'aa TBIB MOBNINO, at ll o'rlock. Ticxets for iinein
Miobi $^. frr liBgle leHODs, 59 centi.

Tbb micKRT AcciiijtT OH TH Hudson
KiTia Railiois Tb body of tux Fieihjln

aaovGBT to the City. Ths ConoNEB'sIaTxjTioi.-

tum. Tha reraalna of ttie nofortnnate fireman named

, Pateick Caut, who waa killed by tke late aiKident on

keHodaoa River Kailroad, at Spuytan Tuyail Creek,

waabroafht to tbe Tliirty-Fir<t-8t. d^pol yeaterday, and

{heaM eoiTeyed to tbe reaidence of hia afflicted parenta

la Taalk^ayanna, to await a eoioner'a inqnlaition. Laat

vcBlnf Coroner Ivsa proeaeded to tbe premiaea, em-

paaaDca aa Intelligent jary of citizens, and witb a Tiew
f BiaklBf a rifld inyeatigatioa as to the ra/ caust of
Ma daath, ba poatponed a funlier hearing in the matter
aalil tkla foreaoon.

Tbb AccirBHT on th Hudson Ritir Rail
BOA> AI aroTTBB TVTTIL CkEK ThB ROAD RI-
rAIBBB. Tke break in the Hudson RiTer Railroad draw

kiii(e, at SpayteD Tnyvil, occasioned by tlie late acci-

deat of a (Tbt^ train, has been repaired by tbe prompt-
aaaa af ike able taperlDteadaiit of the Road, Mr. Stabk,
4 |BiBfi)mad that all tbe ap aad down freight and

cpwaeBfer tratna now paaa ererlt as naaal.

0ar Tie Co^ of Geneial ScaaiaoB did not

AMBTa a yaatenlay, owiv( to the akeenee at tka AUsf.

iaB wka wf seTeeted aa aaaoeiatea of Hon. Recorder

Tiuv far this teriB.

NEW-ENGLAND SOCIETTf

Celebration of the Landing of the

Pilgrims .

ORATION BY REV. WILLIAM ADAMS, D. D.

The Two Hundred and Thirty-Second Anniver-

sary of the Pilgrims' Landing was celebrated by
the New-England Society of the City of New-

York, in their forty-seventh annual meeting at the

Tabernacle, laat evening. A free invitation was

given to the public, and at an early hour every

available seat in the building was occupied by an

attentive and respectable auditory.

At 1\ P. M., Mosis H. GaiNMBLL, President of

tbe Society, took the chair. He was accompanied
on the platform by Rev. Dr. Adams, orator of the

evening ; Kev. Dr. Ports, Rev. H. W. Bellows,
Rev. Samuel Osgood, Collector Maxwell, H.

P. PiBT, and others.

The New-York Harmonic Society, under direc-

tion of Mr. G. F. Bbistow, and a select orchestra,

performed some well selected pieces. Mr. Geo.

H. Curtis presided at the organ.
The proceedings opened with a grand chorus

from Handel's ' Samson," by the Harmonic Sd-

ciety ;

** Then ronnd abont the atarry throne
Of Him who ever rulea above.
Your heavenly guided aool ahaU climb,
Aud triumph over death and thee, O Time."

Rev. Dr. Potts offered up an appropriate

prayer.
The following passage from the "

Eleutheria,"

was delivered in good style by Mr. Nasb, sup-

ported by the orchestra.

"Open thy gates, O Morning Son, and let thy light
throw back, frem thia fair land afur, the darkllog paU,
wherewith the tyraols of ll Eistern world would
efaadow all the earth ''

"Open wide thy gates, and let the Star ofFreedom dawn
upon tbe waoderera who have aoughl ligtit, and stand

upon these shurea in prayerful pauae : the ocean waate

behind, before them boundieaa wilds."

A quartette from the same piece followed, by
Miss Bbainabd, and Messrs. Colbusn and Bell.

' Stormy oceans far divide them
From oppreaeion'a iron hand ;

Croastd iheir Red Sea, lleaven will guide them
Through their blooming promised land.

Bnxhtly gloning to receive them,
DawLS the Star of Liberty,

And their hopes sbajl not c'eceive them.
Trust in God will make them frne,"

The f resident then introduced Rev. Dr. Adams,
who delivered the following address :

Gentlemen of the New-Englamd Socibtt :

By what secret sympathy are we drawn together

on this day of the calendar ' Something more is it

than a filial regard for an honored ancestry, more

than s fond attachment to the place of our nativi-

ty, though the memory of our hom^i' and the

haunts of our childhood be bright beyond all Ar-

cadian scenery. Chiefly is it owing to the honest

conviction that the event we thia day commemorate
was immediately related to the general progress

and happiness of the human race. Were provig.

cial pride or patronymic pretension the secret mo-

tive of our celebration, the 80or.er it were aban-

doned the better ; but if it be true, as we have so-

berly believed, that the small company which

landed from the Mayf-cirer in 16'J0, were an im-

portant link in the long drama of human history,

if tbeir failb, fortitude aud success were destined

to tell beyond theui^elves and their own times, on

all generations and all lands, then is there no one

man, wherever bom, who has a greater or less

degree o( interest in it than anp'her; and so long

We study tiie ways ot Providhce with a philo-

sophic comprehension and a kindly heart, we shall

fiiid no place for arrogant pretensions, but all

place for majestic humility. Christian chat ity and

boundless hope.
Mr. Carlvle, with his characteristic mannerism,

said,
'* the beet thing England ever did v\as

Oliver Cromwell." With more soberness of

style Sot'THEY has justly observed that there is no

period of history in which it so well behooves an

Englishman to be well versed as in Ceovwell's

age. Olivke Cromwell was New-England
working on British soil. [Applause.]

Puritanism has had two homes and histories,

trans-Atlantic at^ cis-Atlantic. The origin and

substance of the Englibh was one, but the stream

was eatly destined to be divided, a part running
down in its regular channel, the British soiU and
a part passing under the sea and reappearing upon
our own shores with prodigious advantages in its

favor. A noble theme indeed ^s Puritanism in its

relations to the politics, the literature and the

religion of the British Isles
; gre^t things has it

accomplished whereof we are glad. In its native

form if has reformed abuses, secured rights, pro-

111 >ted freedom; but in its cis Atlantic develop-
ment has been in a new world, on a virgin soil

far removed from those ancient institutions and as-

sociations which elsewhere have modified its form

and embarressed its life. Nor let us suppose that

Puiitaniem is an obsolete tradition. It ia active now
its work is still needed its history is not yet

ended. The long struggle between freedom and

oppression is not yet decided. We have still need

to study the principles of our fathers. When the

gentle spirit [of Christian liberty ia still in danger
of encroachment on the one hand from the old

form of arrogant anthority, and on the other from

the stealthier corrosion of false philosophy ; it

is well for us to recall the forms of our fore-

fathers, to study the lessons which, though dead,

they still speak to us ; or as tb^y themselves
would have expressed it, when Christ is ia danger
of being crucified afresh between two thieves, it

is time that many of the Saintt who tleep thauld

arhe and come put of their graves and appear
unto many !

A good history of Puritanlam is yet a deside-

ratum in English literature. That history has

been undertaken by writers not a few, from differ-

ent positioEs ; but, as with a good picture, there

is but one point from which it can be victved

alight ; every other is too high or too low, too nea.''

or too remote. We have often wished that Mil-

ton bad brought down his history of England to

his own times. Perhaps his poetic genius would

have been a hindrance rather than a help : certain-

ly he was too near the origin of Puritanism to de-

scritie those triumphs and rewards of freedom

which gladdeh our eyes. If one would learn the

fullness, affluence and rotundity of the English

language, we should certainly advise him to study
the pages of Lord Claeindon if he would ac-

quire forensic eloquence in the art of special

pleading, we should counsel him to read Hubb,
But who would think of discovering in either

of these distinguished authors a just conception
of the English Puritans. Besides that which is

sttbstantial, there is much that is extrinsic and

incidental in their life, which may catch the eye
of the most superlicial observer

; shadows to dis-

please, and charma to attract ; much that ia repul-

sive, and mnch that is beantifiil for many a bright

gleam of beauty sbkies in upon their severe life,

as yon &ave often seen tbe WlBtetf ran cast ita

wana tmile npen the aUm pines Bod cedars of a

New-England weed. But when we pass beyond
all Comts and accidents to the veryisool of their his-

tory, we find it, where the sympathies of many
historians cannot reach in an earnest religion.

By an effort of the imaginatian, I can conceive of

JuTBNAL writing odes on chastity, Conoeevb

composing church psalms, Bybon writing He-

brew melodies, and of PsRcr Bysshe Shillit

discussing theology ; but the only incongraity

which my imagination absolntely refuses to enter-

tain IS that David Home, the sophist and the

skeptic, was in any respect qualified to write an

impartial history of the Puritans. [Applause.]
Besides these deep-seated antipathies towards

others, there are other difficulties in the way of

an impartial description of the Puritans. As a

pait; they were not homogeneous. No man stands

forth as their visible symbol and exponent. There

were many differences among those who usually

pass under one name. Some of the best of the

Puritans, considered as to doctrinal belief, never

separated themaelves from tbe National Church-

yet were they as really of the movement as any
who went to Frankfort or Geneva. Some struck

for civil liberty only, as that was incidentally re-

lated to the cause of religibn ;
while others, with

little thought or care for religion, were witling to

be classed with the Puritans, because of their en-

thusissm for political freedom. It has ever been

the constant temptation of authors to lose sight of

yie real question at issue in the battle, in a de-

scription of some one of the many heterogeneous
and motlev hangers-on of the army.
Then ajsin, reformers are of necessity, men of

peculiar qualities. Bold, impetuous, severe, rather

than refined, elegant and loveable. Their weapnna
are not of lath but veritable steel. In daysofease<
we pass a false judgement on men who w rite with

fire withiii. and with fire around them. Open any

book|in our language, and you may know from the

ver)[sty!e of its composition, to what period of his-

tory its author belonged. Every page of Addison
breathes of Ifixurious tisnquility, rural and metro-

politan. Look at Harrinoton or Latimer, and

)ou (eel that yon are in a fortification in a time

of siege, and the words fly hard-shoked, and at a

white heat.

From this fact, it happens that we cannot alwaya
describe reforms by the quslities of these pacific

times. Some things fisted in excess and some

things were in utter defect. We must subtract

and concede, and thus find a judgment. Their

life was not a simple equation. Vou cannot

describe it by indiscriminate eulogy, nor indis-

criminate censure. There was action and reac-

tion, advantage and diaaovantage, good and evil ;

and we are only concerned to know whether, after

due allowances and subtractions, the goi^id does

not preponderate. Stand by the side of the

ocean when-the bea is coming in. and you bohntd

weeds aiid n recks the dead fi^h and the swollen

carcase of ar'^nimal, things unsightly, heteroge-

neous aud confuted, drifiiug to the shore ; and you
listen to the wild scream of the sea-binls. with

their melancholy cry, but, notwithstanding, wo
tell you that, the great tide is rising, lift-

ing the stranded ship from the bar, besniig afgo-

sies of wealth upon its bosom, filling up all the

channels and inlets, and bringing with it the

bealihful breeze which feeds a Continent with the

tonic air of life.

In the ingenious classification of sciences pro

posed by Act^rsTE Comtb. a prominent place is

assigned to what he calls sociology, or the sci-

ence p\ hvman society. Whether we accept the

speculations of the French thinker or not, we
must bold that there is such a reality in the

philosophy of history. It disturbs our intellectual

repose, to be told that events occur, subject to no

law, propoitijDcd to no place, and controlled by

no Providence. It waa a beautiful conception of

classical mvthology, that tbe muse of history was

the daughter of Jove, aud the conviction that there

is some design which gives unity to butoan his-

tory, is a corollary from the belief that there is a

God who go^eri.s the world that he hss made. By
some infelicitous judgment, what is termed Eccle-

siastical History, ia made tbe sprcial reading of

divines. All history is Ecclesiastical history;
for tho Christian religirm is the soul of

the v^^ll](! the end, the solution of its

creation. How can the secular history of

England be understowl, unless it is studied

in common with the history of ter Ecclesiastical

polity ? We wonder not that many, eminent tor

their studies, have confessed to i^distate for his-

torical reading, so long aa they have never diHcov.

ertd the true point of perspective from which to

study the picture which God's hand hss thrown

upon the wall. What care 1 to know thatCujAR

conrjuercd India, that James was a bigot, ^tbAt

the Puritans went into exile, if I do not perceive
the relations of these events t the true optimism,
tbe Christisn faith, as involving the life and

liberty of the world ? What a meagre idea of

the Christian religion ia that which represents

it as symbolized in creeds and catechisms : wel'

enough to be learned by children and used for

sharpening the intellect by them who have taste

ai:d leisure for discussing its dry abstractions
;
or

as a salutary medicine for the bruised in spirit, a

form which chiefly hovers around church and

churchyard, the domain of the clergyman and

the undertaker, ita light like that which supersti-

tion has seen flickering over old graves, a skele-

ton at the feast while the music and the revelry

go on, its great help to man being to throw a

bridge over the river of Death, and conduct him

safely to another world. Religion i life it is

power it is politics. Every memory associated

with this day honors it as the parent of Republics,
the patron of well- governed States, the soul of

juetice, enterprize, freedom and commerce; and

not more certain is it that the whole body of the

sea is swayed by the attractions of the heavenly

orb, than that the whole surface and depths of so-

ciety are swayed by tbe potent law of the Christian

faith.

I'nink not that I have prepared a mere profes-

sional service
; though if it be true, according

to Cicero, that the Syrian rhetorician would have

been more at home had be spoken before Hanni-

bal of rhetoric rather than war, if, pressing at

once to the heart of my theme, I undertake to

show what are the relations of religion to the

event which we celebrate, and how it is that re-

ligion is tbe imperishable seed of true liberty, I

confess to an inability to comprehend the history

of the Puritans, their essential life and their acci-

dental forms, their wisdow and their mistakes, if

it be Burvejed from any position other than that

we have now chosen.

In the Royal Museum at Stockholm, among
other great curiosities, is preserved with religious

care, a small unpretending volume. It ia the Latin

Bible of Martih Ldthbr, ita margin covered

with notes in the Reformer's own hand, a prize

brought by AcensTUs Adolpbus ont of Germany,
and wortfay to be saved as the Ithuriel'a weapon
which aummened fifty millions of people to life

and freedom. We say it most deliberately and so-

lemnly, and it will be for me to show it, the histo-

ry of later times is a history of a free Bible. Its

workinf, its wast, explain all the phenomena of

modern society. I say the Bible, beesnse by the

invention of the art of printing that Book is made,
what before, the organism of the Church assumed

to be, the visible symbol and exponent of Chris-

tianity itself

The Protestant Reformation was not an eccen-

tric scheme, but a grand moral movement, which

gent the pulse of life through every channel of so-

ciety. In the year 1602, just half a century ago,

the National Institute of France offered a premium
for tbe best dissertation on this question :

" What
has been the influence of the Protestant Reforma-
tion on thepoliiical condition of differnt European
States and the progress of letters <" Villers,
the successful competitor with consummated fe-

licity upon his admiral essay after their manner.
Had an assembly of savans, prior to the Sixteenth

century wished to aacertain the influence of any
schism from the Roman See, they would un-

doubtedly have propounded the question in this

form : what are the evils which have followed this

impious and pernicious doctrine ? But now that

many European States are separated from the

Papal power, an assembly of philosophers in a

country still attached to her communion, proposes
to fix the influence of European society and the

progress cf letters. This change in the language
implies a chsnge in opinions ; and thia very ques-
tion by luelf conveys its own answer. 1*1

The first remarkable conjunction of events d

Dionstrating the superintendence of Divine ProiT-

deiice, which courts our eye is this Columbbs
discovered the New World, not until after tte
birth i-f that German Reformer, who was destined
to give form and direction to the new movement
ot Society. Aa the Island of Delos floated

abuut unfixed aud unknown, till she who was
to be tbe mother of Apollo and Diana,
needed it for an asylum, when by the
command of Jove, it rose from the sea, pillared
firm on the foundations of the earth, to t>e the

birthplace of Wisdom and Freedom, and the
chosen site of tbe temple to which all nations
should bring their offerings, so was this New
World enveloped in the mists of the ocean. Its

existence ULknown, its rivers running silently, its

vast surface waiting for a future people, till the

auspicious moment had arrived, when God had
lifted the veil of the sea, and a new continent was
revealed aa the home of new men and the theatre
of a new act in human history.

It is a well known literary fact, that Mr. Hume
wrote hia history of the Stuarts before the narra-
tive of preceding events. As well begin a man's

biography at the fiftieth year of his age ;
or de-

crit>e a ship of war under full sail, ploughing the

waves, with no mention of the little planK, under
tbe water, which turns about her bulk aud glory.
True and well-chosen are the words, witb which
SHAKsraRE begins his historical drama of Heney
VIII.:

"
I conie no more to make yon laush ; things now
That Dear a weighty and a aerioun brow.
Salt, bif b and working, lull ol state and woe,
Such iKible scenea as draw the eye to dow.
We now preaei.t."

In all bl^lory there is not one cycle more defined
and cuniplete than that which sweeps from tbe

rrigri of that monarch afler whom the dramd-tist

bas nsmed bis interlocutory chronicle, do*n to

I be passage of the late reform bills of England;
sid the soul of this whole period is Rkliuiuus
LiBBkiy. Are we sure that we comprehend the
real Uieaiiing of Iheee familiar words '

I he Relormaiion in England, unlike its co-

temptTary on the Continent, which beginning with

religion went on to politics, began with politics
SI (1 went on tn religion. It has t>een giveu as a
humorous description of man, that he is a creature
wiih a will, who longs to be Pope. King Hk.nkv
Ttiifit'd the definition in bis own case

;
anfl iinpa-

titit because the nicuriibeut of the Papal Chair
would Li favor his mstnniunial fancies, this orig-
ii si Blut beard resolved itiat he wouM do aa he
lilt(i and set up Pope for biniself. His Prote^t-

aniitnt amounted to nctbing but independence
from a foreign authority ;

hii posilioii was
iiiiricniatjy unique and anomalous ; maintain-

ing Papal flogmaa, yet defying Papal suprem-
8r> rddly enough dragging Protestants ariti

Paj isi to riecution in the same hurdle ; tbe for-

mer for disbelieving transubstaniiation. the latter

lor believing ihe Pope was supreme. But the be-

girning of strife ia as the letting out of water ;

first a drop, theu a stream, and then a fliod. A
chaije in die respect productd changes in all.

M)thology informs us of an eagle purloining meat
from tbe attar of the gods, who saw not the coal

of hre cleaving to the piece, which, borne away,
consumed her nest. Tho Protestantism of the

King began in self-will and passioa ;
but the Pro-

testantiem of his subjects bid a celestial origin,
arO It was fanned to a large and yet larger fldme,
till itburned up the last relic ofintolerance and des-

pournu Vi hile the politics of the King were
fiilting

thee>eai:d ear of the world, thr Was & hew po*er
working without observation, which waa destined
to cbsiige every aspect of the controversy. The
Iranrlation of the New Testament, by Tv ndale,
iL'u tbe English tongue, synchronizes with Hkn
hv"b rupture with Lao X It was read with pro-

cigious eagerness by the people. The translation
of the whole Bible soon followed. Disposed to

favor an act which sanctioned his pretensions in

the controversy with Rome, tbe King himself au-

ihoines its distribution, and enjoins it upon all

preachers to insist upon its use. When this

ptitent book had been working upon tbe
minds and hearts of multitudes, the passion-
ate monarch obierved his mistake, and en-
deavored to rectify it. He interdicted what before
he had permitted. He put TrNDALa to death for

having tranilated the book which now he fuared.
A htii.^ book ia that, but it kindled a great fire.

Let the Defender of the Faith pursue his own
policy, play his own game ; like the electric chain
which feels not the ptiwer it transmits to others,
he bas let down tbe lighuiing of heaven into the
heart ot a nation, which will never find rest again
ui til it has secured for itself the just freedom
which is Ihe birthright of man. The controversy
has now fairly cuiiinienced. Here was a reforma-

tion, not extrinsic and accidental, but with a soul
ill it. The parties perfectly understorxl one an-
other ; though there were many side issues and
collateral disputes, all which was vital, as we shall

presently see, waa included in this controversy
concerning the freedom of God's word.

It were too much fu a discussion like this, to

write the history of the great strife. But observe
a few facts. In the reign next succeeding,%f Ed-
ward VI , facilities for the circulation of the book
weie Oiultipiied ; and just m proportion, changes
ocrnrrt d m the thinking of tbe Nation. Then en-
sued the reign of Marv, when bigotry sought to

quench the heavenly (park in blood. The free

winds blow upon tho great sea the storm rages,
and the floods arise and foam. Fear not tbe i-tsiie ;

for the little book,by this time,)ia8 sent ita roots into
the hearts of many, and they will be the tougher
and tbe stronger for tbe rocking of the tempest.
"When Queen Elizabeth was conducted through
London, on her accession to the throne, amidst
the joyful acclamattona of her subjects, a boy,
who personated Truth, was let down from one of
the triumphal arches, and presented her a copy of
tbe Bible. She received the book with tbe most
gracious deportment, placed it next her bosom,
and declared that amidst all tbe costly testimonies
which tbe city had that day given her of their at-

tnchmenl, this present was by far the most pre-
cious and acceptable" Well done, etherial stran-

ger ! Thou hast survived the flood, and hast re-

ceived a public welcome ! Art thou the coal of
fire from ihe altar, destined to repeat and finish

thy former service, in consuming the hay,
wood, and stubble of the eagle's nest T Lit-

tle enough ^id that haijghty daughter of
the TunoRB understand what she did, when,
in that day of

pageantry,
she so honored

the Book of God. We shall bear of great
things in her reign, which were not in the pro-
gramme of that public show. Let her cleave to
her semi-reform addict herself to papal ceremo-
nies institote her star-chamber and high com-
mand refuse all toleration to sectioos deter-
mine that no man shall decline right or left from
the drawn line of her authority it is all too late

to reinstate the ancient thraldom. What
the did in form, multitudes had done in
earnest pressed that Bible to their bearu

; aud
no power conld destroy the freedom which was
nurtured by its potent contact (Applaase ) We
will not liken the Divine Book to tbe Trojan
horse, which was drawn into the beseiged city by
tbe Inbsbitants themselves; for that contaiiwd
withm itself B host of maniBlBMn, aDdthentiliaf
of arms was heard a* it went over the wall ; bat
we are sure the palladium, pacific and truthful as
it is in ita own nature, will plant the seeds of great

revolutions, and time only is necessary to ripen
tbe lesululwkich it promises. In the reign of

James 1. was prepared the translation of the Bible,
about which cluster all the memories and love of

those who speak the English language in two

bemispberes. Let that butterfly fellow proclaim
his policy, "no bishop, no king;" proud of his

skill in kingcraft ; let him make a fool of himself
in his theological discussions at Hampton Court ;

let bim resolve on having the Puritans ont of his

kingdom : he has done one thing, in enjoining a
standard version of the Bible, for which we are

disposed to pardon all his pedantry, all his buffoon-

ery, all his bigotry, and all his cruelty. We forget
the origin of the good, in the intrinsic value of the

blessing; and millions have refreshed themselves
from those sweet and life-giving waters, just as

Samson drapk of the miraculous stream, without
so much as pnce remembering that it proceeded
from tbe jaw-bone of an ass. (Applause.) Follow
the history oftbe book, now that it has obtained
its long sought litierty, and tell me whether it was
a vain fancy of mine, that its history is the history
of modem times, [.\pplau8e.] It opens its seals,
blows its trumpets, and utters its voices. Soon
we hear of it in camps and parliaments. It is made
the srbiter of last appeal between kings and pea-

Iple.
Cromwell reads out of it to his troops be-

lore the battle of Naseby. It leads in the struggle
of non-conformity the Protestantism of Protest-

antism the dissidence of dissent. At every stage
it demsnds more and more freedom for man it

emancipates from one servitude and another ; and
at each advance seems a better and a safer liberty.
Literature haa revived in his presence, as the
meadow is nourished by flowing fountains. All
the literature of the English tongue has been cre-

ated since the vernacular version of the Bible.

Pactolus, with its sands of gold, rolls not so rich
a flood as that which a free Bible has poured along
the sffiuent channels of our language, producing
fertility wherever it spreads. We trace Its effects,
not merely in the Baxters and Howes, who for

fire of patriotism, force of eloquence, vastness of

learning, depth of erudition, never had their superi-
ors ; but in the large observation and serious truth-

fulness of Shakspere; and when Milton wrote
those immortal poems which are the glory of our

language, it was as if religion, emerging from
her conflicts, aiid reaching her royal coronation,

put the well earned diadem upon her bead, amid a
" seven-fold chorus of hallelujahs and harping
symphonies." That same emancipated book, com-
ing over in the Mayflcncer, a fit symbol of consti-

tutional libeity, has a home in every cabin which
I seLds up its smoke in the wilderness ; it cheers
I the but of the lonely exile ; it was read in every
;
school and family ; it was carried in their knap-

', sacks by the soldiers of the Revolution ; and when

]

the American Republic was founded, Georoe
WASIil^GToN laid his honest hand upon this book,

I and took the oath of ofiice. By this time, a peo-

j

pie were so thoroughly bred in its precepts, that

the idea that an official oath could be falsified

by any coujj d'etat, never so much as entered tbe

imsginaiion of a native citizen. [Applause.] Now
let us go back and show that this synchronism of

' events was not acciden'al, and verify our asjertion

{

that the freedom of the Bible was the source and

pledge cf all other freedom. Let me prove to

you that tbe key which we have seen in our hands

;

18 the only one which can unlock the character of

the Puri'ans, explaining alike their virtues and
their errors.

They claimed the right to possess, read and in-

tf rpiet the Word of God. That right was denied,
and here the controversy began. In that principle
which they defendetl, you have the right of pri-
vte jurigment, which is the very soul of freedom.
How will you define tbe right of private judg-
meiit ? I i:nsi^er, in the words of Mr. MacaUlay,
' We conceive it not to be that opposite opinions
niBj both be true ; nor this, that truth and false-

hooo aie both equally good ;
nor yet this, that all

specula! 11 ig error is necessarily innocent ; but this,
that there is on the face of the earth no visible

b( d> to whose decision men are bound to submit
their private ji^Ugiuents ou points of faith." The
written VVoitl of God is the only authority in mat-
ters pe naming to religion ; to every man belongs
the right of consulting, interpreting and obeying
this for himself, uncoerced by penalties, unbribeil

by partialities. No human power, individual or

organized, may in any form or degree restrict this

absolute freedom. See you not that the very first

claim by the Puiitan was a blow struck for hu-

man nthis Slid human liberty ? He looks into the

Book ot God, and learns that he is a maif. [Ap-
plause ] His soul greatens with the con-

ception. The Cieator speaks to him as his

own child and iniage, addressing his reason,
sfleciioLs and choice. In finding his religiou he
finds his humanity With Moses, he ascends

the mount of the law; with Elijah, he hears

the EiiU small voice of God in Horeb with the

apostles he accompanied our Lord to the .Mount of

1 ransfiguration. and with John was he caught up
te the thud heavens, to behold the vision of the

new Jerusalem. The first claim of Puritanism
was an assertion of the democraiic idea in its

pure SLd sublime form. Shall man take away
tiom bim what God has given? The very rudi-

ment of Puiiiakjism the very first position which
It assumed, was religion asserting popular rights.
That which began with one claim was sure to ad-
vance to othets. Withstanding arrogance and
detbOtism in ihe astertiun of the light to the
book which God had addressed to one individually,
Puritanism from the beginning was pledged agtinst
all forms and a(:ts of tyranny, and political reforms
were bom of religious liberty. In that remarkable

pioauction, the " New England Primer," familiar
in i-ast times to all the old homes and schools, are

maij> tilings :hard to be understood. We wonder
iiut that many a young memory and understanding
biofce down at,f^/-c/tia/cfli/t^. But as we reach
habits of tbougpitulness aud observation, we grow
Into the mesriiiig of Ihe compendious truth,

* They
whoare effectually called do partake of justifica-

tion,, adoption, and sanctification, and the several

btjitjiis tchtch in this life do either accompany or

fiutrfivm. them " What an affluent stream is that

which flows from such a fountain ! What bene-
fits are those which accompany such a lofty
faiib ! What manifold rights of the people are
involved in the firat great law of religion, that the
soul shall be free I What a growth of intelligence,

enterprise, industry, wealth, and happiness, is in-

ciuocd in the germ of religioua liberty ! Wonder
net that when Sir Edmund Andeos came over as

the emissary of James II totake away the Char-
ter ot tbe Colonies, tbe inhabitants of Maaiiachu-

setts,breri in the great principles of religion, in the

fearless assertion of civil liberty, quietly locked

up the august personage in the castle, before they
ever heaid of the displacement of thfe Stoabts
and the accession of the PrliiCS of Oranse.
This is the way in which God makes free Re-

publics. He makes free men by a free Bible ;
tbe

grant of one liberty is the Magna Charta of all.

Approaching next to that which was peculiar
to the Puiiians, or to the forms of their worship,
our topic receives yet further illustration.

It la customary in many quarters to represent
the Puritans as " ridiculous precisians," quarreling
about vestments and forms. One might think, so

much was said about caps and surplices, that there
was a sober truth in the humorous conception of

Mr Caklyle that" Society isfounded on clothes."

But this IS a superficial view ofthe matter. Those
ecclesiastical vestments concerning which disputes
rsn so high, were only the symbols of antagonistic
prineiples You would not scoff at the American
Revolution as a contest about a few chests of tea,
or the Wars of Succession as one about the color
of roses ; nor ridicule the strife of great parties as
a dispute concerning the color of tbe cockade
thev woie in tbeir hats. The Puritans had read
in that fiee book, which was their law and right,
that man it justified byfaith, and while they were
exulting in their spiritual freedom, there crossed
tbeir path the forms of arrogant authority which
in God's name demanded of them something above
what was written. And what waa it that they
were required by royal authority to wear ? Those
garments and appendages which by long usage
and mystical ineaning were associated in every
mind with that ultramontane power whose juris-
diction they had disowned. So it happened that
tbe first

points
at which great principles met in

battle, related to matters so trifling as ecclssiasti-
eal vestments and fonns of worship. Bat why dis-

pnte Bt all npon ^inU ao trivial T Wasit not a thingm itself iDdiflerant T No sensible person did dis-

pnte coDeatBiBg{it so long as it was reprded as
indifferent. Had the dress recommended to be
worn by the clei|gy been a simple scholastic garb,
or any habit sailed to the decency and gravity of

public worship; bad this beaa raeoounaiMUd, nther
than prescribed nnder penalty of dcpaMao,m
Pnritan would have objected to it. Tbe gwiuMl
assumed by Bishop Huopbb in refoaiostotiecB*-
secrated in the specified vestments, is snfficiaiitty

Catholic, modest, dignified and manly. Bat WlMn
tbe matter in dispute was known by fU pBrtiB*'t
involve the vital qaesQobs of tbe tiniBB, whiH it

was peifeetly well understood by all, that wnpped
up in the folds of these cleiical habits was theoltf

controversy. Which should be anprBite,
God r

man, there was no place for indecision. TiM Fa-
ritan saw that the book of Leviticus belongad ,to

I
the Old Testament and not to the New; sod be

I would not pat petticoats in the plaee of hiA.
\

When Bishop Day spoke to Archbishop Oabm-
I
nbk of justification of faith, that intolerant Uer-

I

arch exclaimed :

" If yoa open that gap to tits

I peeple, then farewell all again." Both pOtiM
I

knew perfectly well what they were aboot; and

j

^hen they are enjoined and commanded, as God's
'

representatives, human inventions, and liie bwlgBB
I of human pretension, the others, knowing the lO-

I

suit to which the first admission woald Mad, Aat
I
the controversy could be settled just aa well on aa
inch as a continent, afraid of that bondage wUck
would begin ita thraldom in reqairemantB soft aad
silken as satin vestmenta, took their groond and
exclaimed aloud,

" Out with the bontfwomaBi and
her aons, we are children of the free." When the

'

monarch undertook to force them into coofonaitjr
to Popish habits under penalty of the EogUah iia-

quisitioD, the Court of High Commission, it stSi-

red tbeir blood, and you cannot condemn tbeir

cause without condemning the Revolntionirf 1668
and the accession of the Prince of GaAMaB,
the latter being only an admitted result of
tbe former. Puritanism a dispute aboDt
clothes ! A chip proves the volume, rapidity
and power of the swollen current on which
it rider. That glorious flag which is oar

pride and protection, by sea and land, wiiat is it

but a piece of wioolen bunting, with imitatioDS of
certain stars and stripes? Aye! what is itT

There is a whole history in it. It is the symbol of
a nation's freedom and independence, "nie mem-
ories, pride, patriotism of a whole people are in
its folds, and as oft as it is spread over our heads,
the heart strikes quicker and stronger and the step
is firmer and manlier. Wbo ver' would ridicule
tbe precision of the Puritan in refusing to wear
ibe prescribed Papal habits, let him know that
that refusal was born of the freedom of the New
Testament ; and we shall meet it again in political

history, when the controversy relates to such lit-

tlenesses as ship money and paper stamps.
It is said to be a peculiarity of people bom in

New-England by which they may always be
known, the habit ofasking questions. Undoubted-

ly they have. But the habit waa not bom of a dis-

courteous and impertinent inquisitiveness, a med-
dling with other men's matters, but of a nobler -.

pedigree. There underlies this national and some- -

times troublesome peculiarity, a great and potent
principle, the root of our history and the marrow
of our bones. All reforms begin with asking
questions. A few centuries ago the world was
overshadowed with authority. Opinions were
prescribed alike in politics, philosophy and
religion by one uniform despotism. Tne
dialectics of Aristotle reigned supreme in the

Universities, when Lord Bacon began to experi-
ment and inquire, throwing mto the crucible, and
asking what things were made of and made for ;

and forthwith the new Philosophy was bom. The
Puritan also began to ask questions; how it was
that a woman, whom the Apostle bad forbidden to

speak in public, (iould be the Chief Bishop of the
Church? Who it was that had the right to cur-
tail his freedom in tbe worship of God ? Whence
did that right proceed ? Just so soon Reli-

gion was reformed, put on her beautified gar-
ments, and proccftled on her career of light
and freedom. James enraged' and alarmed his

subjects, by affirming that they had no more rijht
to inquire what he might lawfully do, than what
the Deity might lav^fully do ; but tbe Puritan, be-

lieving that the Church of England was origioally-
founi!ed on the right of private judgment alone,
universally asked why he should submit his per-
sonal judgment to that The political reform caught
the spirit of investigation, and began to ask,
' What 18 the foundation of this old adage : Tlie

King csn do no wrong?' What is this thing, a
cTovrn and a throne, made of?

" Do they not cost
more than thev come to ? said tbe Roundhead r

and Republics were bom in their place. So be it

i
that the questions propounded are sensible, they

I are the voices of Freedom and the inlex of man-
I
hood. Doubtless the habit may exi^t in excess,

I degenerating from its birth into frivolity or exag-
. gelation. Many a beaulilul work of .\rt or pro-

i

("uction of Nature has been spoiled by inquisitive
! bojbood wishing to see what was inside of it ; bat

j

we toll vou soberly, that investigation is the parent

I

of all Freedom; free inquiry the stability of all

I right ; and that so soon as it is gone, nothing but

insipidity or despotism remains. In the history of

:
foreisic eloquence, It would be difficult to find

i

more political wisdom or common sense than
were pactted into the briefspeech of the late Duke

;
of Wellington on the Reform Bill :

" My Lords,
I

this measure was demanded by the people ; it has^

I passed the House of Commons. I. think it wise
1 that it should pass the House of Lords. Otber-

I

wise, the people may take it into their heads to ask

]

the question, "Wbatusefis there in having any

j

House of Lords at all?
"

! If oar fathers, as the freemen of the L?rd, barf"

i not formed the right sort of questions, there had

I
remained to us no freedom at all-

1 Again, it has been said that the Puritans ren-

dered themselves and their cause ridiculous by
tbe nakedness of their religion, the sourness of

their faces, and the auoteritj of their manners.

"They did violence to the finer instincts of our na-

ture, and are responsible for the licentiousness and

iljfidfiity which ensued after the Restoration.

Mistakes, undou'^tedly, they madc^bi:t wearedia--

posed to sav, with tbe Lain" ^^
' '

*' Ubi plena nitent noa ego paaris
Oflendar maculis,"

which, in a free translation, may be rendered,
" When the sun^ shines, never mind its spots."
Mistakes grave and sorrowful they made, we ad-

mit. Had they avoided them, they would have
been more than human. You cannot uoderstaiid
those mistakes unless you bear in mind the contro-

versy in which they were engaged. As with their

virtues, ao with their errors, both are to be ac-

counted for by tbe issue between Freedom and
Tyranny to which tbey were pledged. Dj you
not know that in polemics men always drive one
another to extremes

;
and that in proportion to tbe

violerce of the conteat, is the jerice of the reward.
The pendulum which is thrown to the utmost
limit in one direction, is sure to swing as far in the

opposite, and then it will oscillate for a long time
backward and forward, till at last it reposes in the
true medium. You have a sardonic laugh at tbe
Puritans because they gave their sona and their

daughters such uncouth names out of the Old and
New Testaments by the strangest solecism,
calling their first born son Icbabod ; tbeir well
beloved daughter Tsibulation ; interlarding their
conversation and speeches with Scriptural phrases,
and appending or affizlDg to the names of their

captains and leaders whole verses out of tbe Bible,
as if it were their study to become as disagreeat^
end ridiculous as possible But have we not seen
that Ihe very question at issue between them an<i

their antagonists related to the authority and free-

dom of the Bible ; and, just in proportion as that

authority was denied atd that freedom was cur-

tailed, they were resolved that both shoald be as-

serted and honored. That which strikes oar ear
as a laughable mistake, at this distance of linae,

had no such sound when the old battle was raging^
11 the one party studied to avoid the Bible, and do it

despite, choosing thenamesof their children oat of

profane classics, or the romances of the TWraba-

dours, or the Roman Calendar, would it not be
the likeliest thing in the world that tbe opposite
party would show their hand by selecting prasao-
mens out of the Book for which they fought ; and
that with an utter disregard of aense or appropri-
ateness ? Is there no principle of our nature, to

say nothing of religion, by which we readily ex-

plain the fact that, when the King issued hi^ book of

sports commanding men to frequent bear-gardens
on Sundays, on that very account they would goin
greater numbers to tbe conventicle ;

and that on
their way thither their faces should be drawndown
into an unusual length and useful gravity. If bac-

chanalian choruses were the chsice of the.

loystering reprobates on the one side, do you
wonder that Inrbarous versions of the Psalms, and
these delivered with an unnecesaary drawl or na-

sal twang, were in use by the opposition ? When
the war was active between two immense forces,

is it strange that every sign and badge and embleai-

of the one should be stripped off, and evao.

traniplcd under foot by the other ? BecBose Qi;
cross, that beaotifnl symbol of oar faKh, was tbeff

the ensvn of a political party which they estaemad

aggressive and despotic ; therefore, the Puritaoa
took it down from their church steeples, and aab-
stiiated a base weathercock, guiltless of all such
associations 7 Say now in these easy days of
toleration, that they carried their antipathies too
far ; but go back to the times when tbe strife

[Ctneludrd n Foarlh Pag-. ]
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GREAT C0NYER8ATI0WISTS No. III.

CUef Jwrttee Martkril.

njtt XiiMr < * Nm-rnkiMI IVm>.-

I wigfct iwlnnJly, in the mere chronological
Older ofmy owi i recollections, pws from Kan-
BOi.ni of Roane ke, the abortire child of talent

anil af Mtoiietj ,
to John Maksball, the least

spteitu of men, the most inartificial that erer

t; to whom Mature had given the strongest

> and the tolidest virtnes
; but not one

of dMW graces of either mind or body, which

soMrr^entiy go before high parts, as run-

nia( feoimen before a coach, to tell you what

great lord is coming. Never was man more
deetitote of all those qualities which make
soA pleasing heralds or such useful Iacke3rs

to Oe rest. Never did Virtue and Capacity
set forth upon the road of life with a less

showy train or fewer letters of introduction.

Not Oat the great Chief-Justice was austere :

for HHterity itself is but a semblance of nn-

beating principle; and Marshall never
studied a semblance in his life. lu the utter

imfiicity of his powerful rea&en and pure

hoieety, it had never occurred to him to seem:

he had only thought how to be. Yet, kind,

geatlB-hearted, and good in the extreme, he
had an abundance of true courtesy in him
the courtesy of high life even : for' he was
welt-brad, in the best sense of the old amenity
of day when yet, in Virginia, everything was
not let down from urbanity to demagogue fa-

miliaiity of high and low, good and bad. I !

only mean to convey the idea that our Mahs- I

FiiLB (whom I call so for like judicial suprem-J
acy, aad not for any other conformity,) though
&r enough fit>m being a stranger to any of the

polished observances of Ufe, yet practised
them unconsciotl&ly, like one who had never

thought of them, and as if they were in turn

inv(4ontary, an instinctive effort of a heart

full of goodness and gentleness, rather than

an aim to please, or any exertion of address.

Such and so striking was his air of perfect in-

tellectual simpUcity and truthfulness, that you
would have said at once, after observing him
a little while,

" Here is, beyond anything ever
" seen in another, a man of a vast psrspicacity
" and yet of an equcd integrity and modesty of
" mind ; who, obviously, has never in his life

"thought of himself as some one that might
^- please or displease, independently of truth
" and right ; might advantage or disadvantage
"
himself, otherwise than by uttering his un-

*' varnished thought. The outside show of
'' things, their mere surface and seeming, the
" conventionalities that govern, the influences
" that seduce, the sophistries that deceive
" otber men he appears rather not to have ever
" known of tiian to disregard ; protected from
' them rather by the singleness than even by
" the superiority of his understanding." Never,
indeed, were the manliness, the strength, the

directness, the invariable and almost unerring
lucidity of a great and enlightened mind set off

by a more child-like simplicity of the manners.
These made in him a rare and a most enga-
ging contrast ; and yet one in which you pre-

sently perceived a noble fitness and a harmo-

ny. For the simplicity was such, alongside of

that powerful intellect, as seemed but to beto-

ken a virtue quite its equal and its like, that,

as little as the elevation and force of hian-
derstanding, needed any aid of address to re-

commend it, of art to set it forth.

Such was he, in the expression of his rha-

racter, throogh his air and manners. .\s to

lace and figure. Nature had been ]nally little

at paiasto stamp, with any princely effigy of

what pleases, the virgin gold of which she had

composed his head and heart. Except that his

countenance was thoughtful and benignant, it

had nothing about it that would have com-
|

maaded a second look. Separately, his fea-
!

tures were but indifferent ; jointly, they were I

110 more than commonplace. Then, as to i

stature, shape, and carriage, there was nothing
m him that was nut rather the opposite of

commanding or prepossessing : he was tall : i

yet bis height was w^ithout the looki of either
j

strength or lightness, and gave neither dignity
|

nor grace. His body seemed as ill as his mind
|

well compacted ; he not only was without pro- I

portion, but of members singularly ill knit, that
'

dangled from each other and looked half dislo-
;

cated. Habitually, he dressed very carelessly ;
,

ill the garb, but I should not dare to say in the
|

mode, of the last century. You would have

ihoqght he had on the old elothes of a former

generation, not made for him by even some

siiperannuated tailor of that period, but gotten

from the wardrobe of some antiquated slop-

shop of second-hand raiment. Shapeless as

he was, he would probably have defied all fit-

ting, by whatever skill of the shears ; judge,

Uien, how the vestments of an age when, ap-

parently, coats and breeches were cut for no-

body in particular, and waistcoats were almost

dressing-gowns, sat upon him. To complete
these perfections of attire, it is necessary,

though I am ashamed, to add that the admi-

rable judge, whom, above all men that I ,ain to

Araw, I would have you love and venerate

was one of those people to whom, iii 'some

mysterious way, the gift of looking clean is

denied. Probably some ancestor of his had

injured a Naiad, and the vengeance of the

Ijmpfaatic powers still rests upon his race ; for

I never yet knew one of them that bore not

upon his linen signs of that old quarrel. Or

the Judge may have incurred that .part of the
' Curse of Kchama," which interdicted the

sufferer from being touched by water, even

when he was flung into it. Hence, perhaps,

the great Jurist's unwashed appearance. Cer-

tamly, it might well be said of, him, as by
l>iiTDKK ef another ;

In lamel'i Coons no'er sat an abcthdln
'

Of toon diaeerning eyes or hands more clean
;

but pure as he kept the judicial ermine, it was

the only thing he ever wore unsoiled.

Yet, with all that 1 have said, imagine not,

I pray yon, that you could have laughed over

the peculiarities of John Marshall, when

once you knew who he was. All that would

have been ludicrous in another became in him

more than respectable : it absolutely attracted

your rererence. For there are men the honors

and delight of whose character are suet that

we dw^ with pleasure and even a sort of

affectioa on whatever gives them an identity

of their own. We love the ugliness of So-

cKATKS, excessive as it was ; the foibles of

dear Ouvn Goldsmith ; the egotism of wise

old Moir^i6ir. I am by no means sure that

aiiyttodj is honest enon^ to feel at all obliged

to the cmnmentatoTs, who have so strenuous-

ly tried te prove that Will Shakspkbb never

stele aaybiady's tenison. We, thai are of

Xiature's taen pottery, like her porcelain all

the better, when we eaa find in it some flaw,
to show that it is still clay, like onraelvaa
The children of genius and virtue, in eom-
manding out admiration would lose our aym*
pathies, had they not defects by which we
know them to be not of celestial race. But,
besides all this, the personal faults of Judge
Marshall, down thia very slovenliness, had

something amiable and honest in them.
Above all, they bespoke most intelligibly that

perfect simplicity of heart, which has such a
charm for us and seems the pledge of so rare
a worth, when we see it united with a great
and elevated understanding. In their very
homeliness, therefore, there was a sort of

grace, lent by the virtues on which they natu-

rally attended. Unsightly in themselves, they
yet become, upon his charaaler a kind of orna-

ment, and made us prize it the more, as we do

antique coins and pictures for the rust and
smoke that deface them, or a bottle of gene-
rous old wine for the dust and cobwebs that

cover it.

So much fur the Chief Justice's looks and

ways. In describing these, I have endeavored

to prepare you for the cast of his conversation.

I have done this fll, if you do not already con-

ceive that as a colloquist his characteristics

were great naturalness, blandness, modesty ;

hicidity that seemed ever to come unsought ;

precision such ooly as conversation will bear,

that must always look unstudied. He was
neither copious nor sententious: from that

jrice the directness of his thought protected
:him , from this, his abhorrence of talking for

^effect. He spoke weightily, but never Uke one
who seeks to speak well. Of course, he never

fell from dialogue into disquisition that am-
bitious enormity of discoursing, in which I

have heard se many pretenders give a loose

to poUtical bubble and hypothesis. He talked,

iu short, like one who was only intent on a

real interchange of ideas, and was quite as

well pleased to listen as to be listened to, to

receive as to give information. He gave his

own, which was wide and solid, or his opin-

ions if invited, with the greatest modesty,
conciseness and clearness, simply stating

them and seldom stopping, like oracular Cal-

Hoi ^, to expound. There was no need : for

he preached no paradoxes, calling them phil-

osophy ;
dealt in no enigmas which were to

pass for new found principles ;
but regarding

company as no forum for debate, no academy
for investigation, no school for lecturing, gave
his [conclusions or his knowledge, and left

thera to your understanding, or candidly re-

ceived what others could impart. Thus no-

thing could well be wiser than his usual con-

versation. It was the most artless and yet

the soundest sense, rendered agreeable by the

greatest amenity of style. Expression he

seemed never to have studied no trick nor

even ornament of words, beyond such as went

just to the purpose and clearly conveyed his

thought ; bnt, of course, to a height of reason

and a gentleness of heart like his, there was
not wanting an aptness of diction which made
their precisely appropriate vehicle, their natu-

ral language, and, as such, had its grace in its

fitness the only species of beauty that it

could well admit.

1 linger over the peculiarities of this noble

old man, the image of those unadorned virtues

and abilities uncontarainated by any personal

purpose, of which, if there be now any surviv-

ing example, our demagogue institutions con-

sign it to obscurity. Nature bad put into him
stuff enough for a score of the great
men of this false and shallow day, when to be

utterly a shadow and supremely a cheat, are

the only sure pledges of splendid success.

But she had compacted him with worth, uii-

ini.xcd with a single atom of anything counter-

feit ; so tb^t all he possessed would now be

only a disqualification from pubUc honor, and

scrvfs but to transmit to the reproach of the

populace and its parasites, a name that should

be of perpetual praise and love, as that of one

of the most virtuous and republican citizens

that ever adorned our Confederacy, and be-

yond a question, the ablest and justest magis-
trate that ever enlightened its code the ab-

solute colossus of all our federative jurispru-

dence the great central pillar of our laws,

whose massive strength, unbent and not even
to be shaken, upheld them, for an entire gene-

ration, uncriushed by the whole weight of ex-

ecutive power, of party denunciation, and of

popular odium, until wise decisions had grown
into a scries, a system and an authority, not

row to be upset, until the whole body of our

institutions shall tumble down together into

anai'vhy 1l Skoretakio.

WORDS IN SEASON.
B V A r T O N .

. . Fttr tJtt Sev-York Dailf Times.

I-RIKNOKHIP ARD E.SMiTy. Ho wbo Is a friend

to himself has seldom any lack of enemies ; but

he who is bis own enemy, is generally considered

a clever fellow, and has a plenty of friends and

well wisher?,
" And hitherto doth love on fortune tend,

] And who not needs, shall never lack a friend ;

fiut who in want, a hoUow frisnd dothtr;,
Dirccily seasons him his enemy."

Pkaisr and Blame. The more experienced
we become, the more scrupulous and skeptical are

we in hestowinf praise ; but we never lose faith

in the efficacy of censure.

Crosses Necessary. When fortune humors,
she conupts us. Our own way is often the wrong

way. Rugged roads make wary travelers. Dark

tiials are shining lights ; and the more we are di-

verted from what we covet and love, the better

are we adapted to that kind of life which most

people are compelled to lead ; which they rebel

agairet and denounce, but which -is the daily

school of wisdom and self-knowledge, whose dis-

cipline is sharp and. severe, but appropriate to a

warring and fluctuating world, whose calms are

,83 stagnating and baneful as its storms are purify-

ing and healthful ; and where tranquillity is not a

fixed and permanent condition, but the casual

quiescence and unstable harmony of opposing and

corflicting forces.

KEEPING THE PEACE.

.K surly way to keep the peace,
Lcck'd up like gold by misers wan ;

Iinprison'd fast without release,

And so withheld that I have none.

You like to ride always, bnt I

Prefer the rule of " ride and tie."

pRiENrsniP. As a demonstratioa of hospitality
and reciprocal sentiment, the Indian custom is to

circulate the Calumet of Peace on entering into

covenants with strangers. They take a friendly

and saciable puff together.

An excellent idea of the wild men' of the toma-

hawk and plumes, showing that all friendship

commonly ends in smoke.

Peace Incoiktant. The world is so foil of

provocations, and life so incomplete sod oosstis-

fictory , that peace is s rare possession with most

penons ; an accidental comtortw to soma ; but an

iUdint blessiog to very lew.

BiLBBCa. There are' three kinds of silenes.

The silence of peace and joy ; the stleaee of sub.

miuion and resignation ; and the ulenee of deso-

lation and despair. Lovely are thej whose delight
is in the first ; miserable are those who are driven

to the second ; snd most wretched and miserable

all those who are doomed to the last. Domitiah
made a solitude and called it peace.
Thb Sizes. There are men-tormentiag

women, and women tormenting men in the world,
both of them expert in the armature of men-craft

and women-craft. And there are times when it

is the easiest thing imaginable for the sexes to be

enamored of one another ; and other times when
it is the hardest of all tasks to tolerate their ca-

prices, infirmities, and contradictions.

TnouoBT ANO Mbmoit. Odin was said to

have been always attended by two ravens, which
sate on bis shoulders

; whence he was called the

God of Ravens. One was styled Hugin, or

Thought ; the other Mngln, or Memory. They
whispered in his ear all that they saw or heard.

At the earliest dawn, he sent them to fly around
the world ; and at eve they returned fraught with

intelligence and truth.

Blsssinqs or Pbacb. We may be shorn of

every possession that the world holds dear and val-

uable, gold, health, frienda4home,'Bnd everything
we strive to ebtain and retain ; and yet, Doder these
losses and privations, it is passible to experience
that internal satisfaction which is inseparable from

a'tesigned and subdued, if not a happy mind. But
when this mental quietude is wantmg, one stern

blow of destiny annihilate* every thing without
and within us, and no matter how the world nay
b to others, to us it is a cheerless solitude, a deso-

late wilderness, an excruciating and torturing
Ciehenna.

CoMPKOMisEs. The error that most people
commit is, that they allow themselves gradually
to fall into a set way of thinking and acting, and

require everybody to conform to it. Living in the.

world is like elbowing and jostling in a cronded

thoroughfare. We must yield and give way, and
look to others as well as to ourselves, to get along
smoothly and comfortably. Concession is concil-

iating, exaction is repulsive. And the good on-

I derstanding we maintain with our best friends is

generslly nothing more than a compromise of dif-

ferences, or a temporary cessation of hostiUiiei.

The sword is first drawn, and thetreaty and amnes-

ty come afterwards. A light and volatile heart is

wrongly preferred to a staid and sober mind. The
ice-bouse has its use and luxuries ; the con-

servatory its graces and adoraments, and both are

commendable on proper occasions.

HVPOCRIST.
You have the rind, but not the core

;

Have seized religion by the cue ;

But ages will elapse before

Religion shall seize hold of you.

The sweet and lovely powers of grace ,

From profanation keep aloof ;

They strip the mask from off the face.

And lift the robe that hides the hoaf

Concealed Hope. The mystery of most per-
sons lives consists in the concealed hope which is

the main spring and impelling principle of their

thoughts and actions, and which is carefully sup-

pressed from view, and which the possessor him-

self would be afraid to acknowledge to any one

else.
"
Hope tells a flattering tale," but whispers

it in no oiber esrs but our own. This is nothing
more than the beau ideal of our taste and fancy,
to the accomplishment of which we devote all our

powers of activity, and in pursuing which we are

led into many apparent inconsistencies and absur-

dities, since we are always judged by actions

which others see, and not by motives which they
cannot know.
Rich amd Poor. Poverty is recommended by

the address with which we overcome it, or by the

complacency with which we submit to it. The
greatest achievement which man can perform is

the mastery of poverty ;
to exchange her gloom

for glory ; her rags and wretchedness for wreaths

and roses ; her penury and perturbations for place
and power.
The BiKCLn rrBPOsn or Liri. The Ital-

ians have a proverb,
" He that does not amuse

himself will soon die." Liberally interpreted,

contrast and change of thought and scene are ne-

cessary. T* extract rational eajoyment and nov-

elty from life, is the happiest of all arts ; to impart
them to others, the best of all endowments. The

tangible passes from hand to hand, the intangible
from miDd to mind, and from heart to heart. The
eye speculates and beholds, the soul appreciates
and adores ; and continually there are two lessons,
the ardent rush of things and their quiescent re-

pose, the diurnal sun, the nocturnal stars, that

our days may be illumiaed by cheerfulness, and
our evenings hallowed with the light of peace.
SsEiNO AND Heakino. We read of those whs

have eyes and see not, and ears but hear not.

The best practical illustration of this is given by
the Samoiedes. U they can impart no information

on any subject, they shut their eyes ; if they do
not comprehend what is said to them, thoy stop
their ears.

PtJBLIC AND PRIVATE PEACE.

Were men to men true, kind and just.

All power would be a sacred trust.

Too pur* for outrage and abuse,
And most unsullied in its use.

The law is rarely made t* reach.

The ears that it should crop or teach ;

Misdeeds in public are suppressed.
But private wrongs go unredressed.

The harshest despots not alone,

I.'surp the sceptre and the throne ;

Secure within the home-domain.
The most despotic despots reign.
Who lord it, where there's no retroat.

And crush their victims under feet.

How m^y hearts, with griefs weighed down,
Must shudder when these sovereigns frown,
And from a prying world conceal.
The pangs which they in secret feel I

What homes they make who boast of nerve,
Drear as the dungeons they deserve.

From which they might not hope release,

If thus tbey broke the psblic peace.

Abhorring this Neroic throng,
I thield the weak, and lash the strong ;

A happier lot be mine to know,
To stay a tear, not bid it flow !

Biblical Obber of Life. The Bible contains

not only the rule, but the typical orderof life.

First is the Genesis, or the beginning, then the

History, Prophecies, Songs, Proverbs, Evangels,

Epistles, Acts, and finally, the Book of Revela-

tions, which, if individually writton out, would
unfold mysteries as great and incomprehensible as

those of PalmOS.

^ On the 2d of December, the subscribers to

the Hood Memorial Fund had a public mating in

London, to consider the prospects of their design.

The Secretary reported that over X312 had been

subscribed, of which 250 had been actually re-

ceived. 500 is the sum sought, and it was re-

solved to close the list on the 1st of February 1853.

Attention was called to an entertainment, 4rhich

had been advertised to take place on the following

Monday evening, to consist of recitations by differ-

ent person* of the more popular of Hood's poems.

tSf It mnat be provoking to the lawyers of

Suffolk County that they succeed so admirably in

keeping the people quiet. Judge Stkono held the

Cin;nitin Riverfaead last Monday. There was

bnt one' civil cause oo the Calendar, and that

dir alander ; but one prisoner eonid be (bond in

jait,
sad bis trisl was postponed till next Spring.

KUTICES OP NEW PUBUCATIOHS.
The "OddFellmetVfftTint" for 1853, ispib-

li*bcd thi* year semewhat behind time ; but tiia

]a*s of time ha* probably been the gain of tlie

work. It 1* got^p with the u*aal ears and taste,

the aelections made with fair jodgmeat, and the

bindings in Mr. bwabo Walcsb's most elabo-

rate style. The publisher, in the preface, allude*

quite feelingly, to the destruction by fire of hi*

large establishment, shortly after the publication
of hi* la*t Annual. Mr. Walkcb deaerves well of

the public, and the patronage the order of Odd
Fellows will be likely to bestow upon hi* Annual
will help to reward him.

Mr. Edward Ddmoan & Brothbr, issue sev-

eral editions of the " Ftnccrt of Piety," a favorite

devotional book of the Catholic Church. The
mechanical finish of the*e volumes is in every re-

spect in the higheet order of art. Tbey do credit

to the taste of the publisher.

Dr. Challorbe'* "Liteiof the Fatkert of the

DeMCTt," ha* been republiebed by Messrs. D. & J.

Saslibr, under very excellent editorial auspices.
Several eminent fathers have been inserted, whose
biographies have been omitted by the English com-

piler. Bindmg aad illuatration* make it a season-

abl* gift-book. _

Mr. E. H. Bctlbb, of Philadelphia, has entered

the field in earnest, evidently resolved to be the

publisher of the most gorgeous presentation boaks
of the New Year. His edition of "

MacauUy't
Layt of Ancient Rome" is a superb specimen of

typography and engraving, becomingly bound, and

elaborately gilded. The large paper and attractive

ftlitxn-quarto size and shape will commend it to

admirer* of sumptuous books. Moorb's " Irith

Slelodut " are in a style of almost equal elegance.
The eograviDgs are brilliant and striking, and the

binding rich enough to grace the showiest book-

table. Mrs. HtMANi's "
Lyrical 'Worki," those at

least best adapted to the female reader, occupy an-

other volume, in a corresponding beanty of getting

up. The " Records of H'oman," the "
Songs of

the Afferlums," and the "
Lyrics

" are in the vol-

ume, nhicb is illostrated with a number of engrav-

ings from well known pictures. No gift is better

adapted te the tastes of the lady recipient. The
"P(Mni*"of Mr.ALARic A. Watt*, fills worthy re-

print of the splendid London edition. The Poem*
may be regarded as hardly deserving their costly en-

tertainment at the hands of the artisan ; but they
are in the heist vein of a school rapidly passingaway,
and have found in their time, hosts of delighted
readers. The initial engraving is worth the price
of the volume. '

Friendship's Offering "ior 18j3,

continues a veteran series of Annuals, which has

known but one editorial chaige fro.Ti the start.

The contribntioiis are spirited, and various ; and
the engravings not without merit.

The Messrs. Harper's have recently published
" The H'ontan'j Record" a vast enclyclopediaof
female biography, compiled by Mrs. Sara J. HaLB.
It ii quite surprising how much Mrs. Hale finds

to say about her sex. The number of her heroines
is legionary ; all of them, courtesy obliges us to

believe, abundantly worthy of their apotheosis;
and all interesting, if not fascinating, in their

biographical features. But the book is a woman's
book, and to women cannot fail to be vastly edify-

ing and valuable. The innumerable engravings
add to the presentable beauty of the volume.

Mr. Charles Scribnbr publishes a volume of

discouries from the pen of Rev. Dr. Jahis W.
Alixander, entitled " Consolation addressed to

the Silvering People of Uod." They are marked
with that vigor of thought, and happy simplicity
of language which characterize the pulpit labors

of the learsed and excellent divine ; and abound
with the most appropriate reflections for such as

are experiencing the trials of Christian life.

Messrs. Stamford & Swosds have a very
handsome collection of Bibles, prayer Books,
in every variety of binding. Something may be

found oo their counter to suit every taste and

every purse. There are specimens of the most

costly elaborateness of finish, as well as of less

pretending and less expensive neatness. A place
for the choice of seasonable presents.

The Episcopal Society for the Promotion of

Evangelical Knowledge, publish * miniature

monthly called the " Standard Bearer, '

It is

designed for miniature readers. The bound vol-

ume before us is filled with useful, moral reading.

The same Society issue a new edition of Mrs.

Shir wood's excellent story for the young /'Flow-
ers PF ins FoRBiT ;" and "The Two YocNo
ComicKiCANTS," a narrative designed to incul-

cate the doctrine of salvation by grace.

The American Tract Society issue quite season-

ably several volumes for younger and elder readers.

Among them are a " Memoir of JohnE. Emerson"
an exemplary Clergyman, late pastor of a church in

fiewburyport. Mass. The author. Rev. Rnpn*
W. Clark, has made the present abridgment for

the sake of the larger circulation and greater good
to be effected by a narrative of so holy a life.

" The Faithful Prgmiser," a series of daily reflec-

tions, thirty in number, upon the promises con-

tained in the Scriptures. It is reprinted from an

English ediiion.
"
Songs for the Little Ones at

Home," a compilation of poems and verses, suita-

ble for children of a smaller growth. The collec-

tion has been made with proper care and judg-
ment. ^^^^^
Miss Leslie, one of the favorite story-tellers of

little folks, has collected several of her tales into

a neat little volume, entitled " Stories for Voting

Peojj'e
"

They are spirited and characteristic.

KiuuiNs iS^ Kelloso.

The Maine Liqnsr Law in Massachasetts.
C<irmT*ndence tjf the Ntw- York D^ttt/ Timft.

Lovtell, Msss., Monday, Dec. 30, 1851.

It Biay be of some interest to your readers who
are friends of the " Maine Law," to hear of its

operation in our city. This is, perhaps,' the tem-

perance city of the Coaimonwealth ; at least, 1

believe there is no other place where the law has

been so rigorously executed as in, this, and, conse-

quently, none where its salutary effect can so

clearly be seen. At the recent electien of Repre-
sentatives to the General Court, both parties were

obliged to run men who wore pledged to oppose
the repeal of the law, or those whose temperance

principles were a* good or better than pledges.

The " Kum Party
" can make but the smallest

show of strength. In asserting so strongly the

temperance character of our city, I do not pretend
to say that we are entirely free from the evil of

intemperance, or that no spirituous liquors are

sold here except by the city agent, for I presume
every hotel-keeper in the place furnishes them to

every inquiring guest who has the appearance of

being able to keep the secret, both in word and

deed, in his " walk and conversation." 1 have

beard, however, some complaint made that these

hoterkeepera charge rather exorbitantly for the

article, which, of course, is a natural consequence
of the diminished sale ; but this is only one of the

beauties of the law, for an excessive price will

deter people from drinking excessive quantities.

But the beneficial effects of the law are seen most

clearly among the laboring classes, where fre-

quently a large family is dependent for its sub-

sistence upon the daily labor of a single man.

Under the old order of things, when inch a man
was an habitual drinker, and preferred to gratify
bis appetite rather than hi* family, the latter wa*
often left in utter destitution, liut, under the

present regime, such cases are comparatively
rare the law ha* completely transformed ench
men. If this change la not to the credit of tbes*

men, it is, st least, so to the law. Families which
before were in the most wretched condition, are

in ceaafoitable drcnwsHnjai
have become riesnty, tfejC

tidy, snd everything shows thst sosMViaii^eiing
BBgel of good has visited them; tlw wift loolis

smiling and aawTi while As Imsbaad aadiisthsr
looks like snolher aian, so great b the change ;

Itealih once more beams tstm liis eonntsnance,
and everytbibg about liim proclaims a lejnvenes-
cencs. Such changes are apparent to the atten-

tive observer, and gladden the heart of every troe

philanthropist ; men, even, who take their daily
drams, acknowledge them and are loud in tlieir

praise* of the law. Although it may seem strange
and inconsistent to ontaider*, yet it is a common
thing to find jmen who are at the same time friends
of a gla* of

l^brandy
and the Maine Law. I know

of one man, haviag in hi* employ a large number
of men, who says he likes his liquor and will have
it, but still i* opposed to the repeal of the law.

Formerly, ^ says, he was frequently trasteed for

the wage* Of his men, bnt since the law went
into operation he has been trusteed but seldom.
Now grocery bills snd rent are paid with compara-
tive promptness. ^

But the Police report preaches the best sermon
on the working of the law, for it shows, by

"
fig-

ores which caimot Us," the number of cases of
diurikennes* in the corresponding months of the
last and present years. It is a* follows: "For
three months ending October 22, 1851, committed
to the Watch-house for diuokenness, 160 ; reported
seen drank, not arrested, 396 total, S5C. For
three months to October 22, 1852, committed to

the Watch house, 70 ; reported seen drunk, not

arrested, 110- total, 180." Such a statement need*
no comment, and I must close without advertmg
lo other topics, as my sheet is full.

Yours, TOLLICs.

Expenses of the imeiican Legations Abroad.

letter 'trim Mr. Rive*.

LlOATlON OF THE U. S., PARIS, NoV. 7, 1S50.

Sir : In the situation in which I am placed here,
I feel itmy Cuty, with reference to the interests of
the public service, to present to you some consid-
eration* of a practical character, fonnded on my
own experience, in regard to the present arrange-
ment* of our diplomatic establishment.
The total inadequacy of the pay allowed

tj>
the

Miniaters of the Vnitea States at the two principal
residences in Europe (London and Paris) to meet
the necessary and unavoidable expenses, in their

official position, is a fact which is, I believe, uni-

versally recog:nized. But the injury which thence
results to the interests of the country, in its vari-

ous relations abroad, i* a thing which is not so
well understood, as indeed it can only be realised
in Its full extent by these who are placed in a posi-
tion to see and feel it. The three items alone of
home rent, fuel and carriage hire, nearly absorb
the whole pay of the minister here, leaving him
dependent upon his private means for the onUnary
sDlMislence and household service of his family ;

and if to this be added the expense of entertain-

ments, which to a greater or lesser extent his-posi-
tion renders unavoidable, the burden becomes in-

supportable to any but a man ef a very large pri-
vate fortune, to which class few of our pubhc men
in America belong, and to which it is certainly not
the policy of our institutions to confine the per-
formance of high public trusts.
" Social intercourse

" with the members of the

diplomatic corps, a fortiori, with the members of
the Government to which be is accredited, both as
a means of information and of personal influence,
is expressly enjoined by the standing instructions
nhich an American minister receives when he
leaves his native shores ; and yet bow is this in

tercourse to be maintained on terms consistent
with his self-respect, or the di nity of the country
he represents, but by reciprocating from time to
time the civilities and hospitalities that are offered
to him in the form which the usages of society
have established.

Besides the valuable effect of these mutual
courtesies in smoothing the way for the transac-
tion of more serious concerns, it is an undeniable
fact in the present age of the world, that the con-
sideration of a Government abroad, and the degree
to which it may be able to impress its opinion or
advance its interests in the general conduct of in-

ternational affairs, depends in no small decree on
its social, as well as political representation in the

great centres of modern civihzation, letters and
commerce. Paris and London are now the great
centres of our international intercourse, as they
are of ibe business and politics of the world

;
and

in each of them the expense* of an official resi-

dence, and the variety and extent of our relations
have immeaturabiy increased with the progressive
importance of our country, since our present dip-
lomatic arrangements were established more than
half a century ago. This change of circumstances
requires a corresponding change in the provision
made for the support of these missions, if it be in-

tended to maintain them upon a footing of ellici-

encv equal to their importance.
Tne United States is the only country in the

wotld In which the same standard of support is ap
plied indiscriminately to all its foreign missions of
I he same nominal grade, without regard to their
relative importance or expensiveness. In England
ibey have a graduated scale of diplomatic salaries,
and for the moat part in the same rank of diplo-
matic service, ranging from .2,000 to X 10,000, and
ai'jusif d, according to the teitimony of Lord PaL-
MRRsTON, "upon the combined considerations of
the importance of the mission and the expenses of
residence." If our diplomatic establishment was
reformed upon the same principle, its aggregate
cost to tke nation weuld probably be no greater,
while the more important missions would t>e ren-
dered doubly efficient by a more adequate provision
for their support.
The diplomatic representative of England here

receives an annual salary of 10,000, with a large
furnished hotel, and an additional allowance of
X 1,000 every three or four years, to renew the fur-

niture, or to be expended in eome other way, at the
discietion of the incumbent. Without aiming at
so high a standard of external representation,
ought not the Minister of the United States to
have an aanBal allowance of one-third, at least of
that amount, to enable him to maintain a recipro-
cal social intercourse with the memtiers of the
Government, and of the diplomatic corps, iu a
stylo of manly and becoming Republican hospitali-
ty, equally removed from the meanness of parsi-
mony on the one hand, and the ostentation of ex-

travagance on the other ?

The United States have now taken rank with
the most powerful nations of the earth, and the
just pride of the country requires that its equality
should be recognized by some of the more usual
outward and conventional signs of national influ-
ence and power, as well as by its intrinsic and dor-
mant energies. Keeling how much its weight
abroad in all questions, whether of general or par-
ticular interest, would be increased by a greater
regard to these considerations, 1 have been nrged,
by a sense of pubhc duty, and an earnest desire to
see the dignity and character of the country suita-

bly upheld in all respects, to bring this subject to

your notice, as one of permanent and national in-

teiest, and In full persuasion that, if you should
take the sanie view of the question as 1 have done,
a measure bf great and generally acknowledged
importance to the public service will, at last, re-
ceive its consummation under the auspices of an
enlightened and responsible recommendation that
cannot fail to attract the attention due to it.

I inclose herewith ^the examination of Lord
Palsersion before a Committee of the House of

Commons, (referred to above,) as containg a full

exposition oif the system upon which the diplo-
iiiatic service of the British Government is organ
izcd and conducted, and as embodying in a very
Btnbing and: interesting manner the views of one
of the most able and experienced foreign secre-
taries in Eujrope, as to the principles and consid-
erations on which the efficiency of that branch of
the public service depends. It contains, also, very
ample and authentic information as to the ex-

pense* of a diplomatic residence in Paris, and
shows likewise the great importance attached by
the British iSovernment to tlleir relations with
Fiance, ss being, to use the language of Lord
PALMSRsToh, the keystone of their foreign

policy." If; good relations with France be of such
viial interest to England, it concerns us no less, it

would seem, in view of the vicissitades to which
our relations with other powers are more or less

necessarily exposed, to cultivate by a constant ex-

change of Ikindly offices, the friendship of our
ancient ally.

1 have thi honor to be, with great respect, your
most obeditjnt servant, W, C. Rivss.
Hon. Dasi^l Wrbstsx, Secretary of Slate.
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3,000. The sitowsnces to tbe Chaiirfd'Aftfir-
in the American States 1 fmitlfliMwl is 385 trrt'
It is a daily allowance, vrUeh comae to that ; it ie

"*

1 a day for their diplomatis duties, in Mdittim ta
'

theu consular salary. ^
Mr. CoBDBic The salanr of our Ambassadorw

France is considerably higher than that of n^ '

other Ambassador 7

It i* (omewbat higher. The outfit upon tlie &fat

appointment is 4,000. Thst if an Amhsssador Is
truuferred to snother post, or is re.appaintait
within a certain period,

ne receives either tw-
thirds or one-hall ; either 2,500 or 2,000, as tha
case msy be.

Upon what ground is the very high silaiy ef

10,000 a year, besides a house famished, and aa
outfit of 4,000, given to the Ambassador at Paris f
The salary was oiiginally 12,000 ; it was re-

duced in 1831, first to 11,000, and then to 10^
000 ; and the gremid for giving that high salsiy ia^
that the residence is very expensive. TtienFrBoea
is the country with which our relstions are tim
most importsnt, and in order to put those relstiOM

upon a good footing, it is necessary that the npre-
sentative of England there shosld live in a way
that involves a godd deal of representation and <

hospitality ; and the number of English who &
quent Paris, and who expect more or less tebee>
tertained by the Ambassador, is greater than in

any other Continental tosm. The house is not
only the residence of the Ambassador, but it is
also the office, and the place also where all traa-
actions respecting passports are condneted. and a
portion (rf it, therefore, is devoted to public par-
poses ; hot the expense of servants, and Ughttog^
and wanning, &lls upon him for that part of tha
house, a* well a* for the other.

Mr. Ellicb Do yon think that it would be
possible

for the Ambaaaador to live at Pari* in the
note! now occupied by our Minister at Pari*, with
the whole expense thrown upon him of ligitting
and warming'the whole establishment, a* well as
that part of it devoted to the proper business of
the embassy, upon a much less salary than 10,000
a year?
Not only my belief, but my knowledge is, that

that salary doe* not pay hi* expense*, and that wt
man can live in Paris as British Ambassador,
living as he must do, without adding to that

10,000 a year consideiably from hi* own private
fortune ; I know that Lord Gbahvills spent a
great deal more.
Mr. Ellice Do not yon think it more import-

ant to maintain an establishment of this kinl at
Paris than in any other part of Europe ?

I think onr relations with Prance may be con-
sidered the keystone of our foreign policy. France
Is the country among the great powers that is
nearest to us, with which we have the most import-
ant relations, and with which we are the most
likelv to come into collision if pains are not taken
to avoid it, and with which a coLUsion must inevi-i^
tably be attended with the gravest conseqneaeea.'
I therefore think that a perfectly good tmderatand-
ing with France, as long as it can be maintained
without any sacrifice of interests and of honor, as
the first object at which, in regard to foreign rela-

tions, the British Government should aim. Now,
in order to preserve good relations with a (ouatrr,
it is not sufficient simply to have a person living id
a town as cheaply as he can afford to exist, be-
cause the social position of your representative is
a very important element in his power to be usefuL
In regard to his mtercourse with the ministers of
the country, great facilities, and great means of

good understanding are afforded by easy social In-

tercourse, which can only possibly be obtamed by
his being able to receive them, as well also a* be-

ing received by them. Again, it is ofgmat import-
ance that your Ambassador at Paris should t>e in
habits of social intercourse with the pubUc men

,
not in oflice, that he should have the means of re-

j
ceiving tbem, and becoming acquainted with their

j

views, and explaining to tliem the views and poli-
I cy of his own country. Therefore, I think that it

I
is of great importance to this country that your

\ representative at Paris should be in such an easy
i poisition with regard to money affairs, as may ena-

j

ble bim to receive hospitably persons of all kinds,
and 1 may also say, of different nation* in Partt.

'

Besides which, a* I have stated, the great number
\

of English residents who are there expect a cer-

i

tain amount of civility and hospitality on the part
:

of the representative of their country. The honaa
i

i< one peculiarly well adapted for the purpose ; it

is a large house, in a good part of Paris, but at the

I

same time, from its size it involves very large ez-
I penses in the domotic arrangement* for serwnts,
\

and lighting and wanning, and everybody kbows
j

that fuel in Paris is most inordinately dear. My
opinion, therefore, distinctly is, that any reductiea

i of the salary of the Ambassador at Paris, woald
i diminish injuriously to the interests of this country
'

bis means of being useful as the organ of England
! with regard to France.

I
Mr Bright Can you inform the Committee

I

what were the official incomes of the chief Mioi*-
;
ters of the French Government of Locis Phi-

i
Liprs

;
for example, M. Gcizot, when he waa

';

Prime Minister of Finance ?

I think he had 4,000 a year, with a house com-
i pletely furnished and provided with everything. I
;
remember the expreasion that wa* made ase of

: to me some time ago, in taliting of a member of

j

the Government, was that a French Minister
! upon his first appointment had only to walk into
;
his hotel with his cook, and might give a dinner

I the next day.
Mr. Ellice The plate, the linen, the furni-

ture, the attendance, the lighting arid warming
were paid fg,r by the public ?

I

Every thing ;
all his expenses except his table.

Can you inform the Committee what salatiee

I any of the Ambassadors of the other European
: powers have at Paris ; for instance, tha Rasnaa,
' the Prussian, or the Austrian Ambassador ?

{
Foreign Governments are not very fond of tall-

'

ing you what tbey allow; but I believe the
: French diplomatists, before the late revolntioa.
I

received very much the same salaries at the dtf-

I

ferent Courts as our Ministers and Ambassadoia
did

; and 1 believe that in important places the
Russians are paid much about the same.
Are you at all aware what is the salary of the

United States Ambassador at Paris T

No, I am not. 'The United States Minister here,
1 suppose, is paid about the same as the Minister
at Paris. The salary of the United States Minis-
ter in London is 2,000, with X2,000 for an outfit ;
ard the result is, that unless the Minister ba^ a
private for tune of his own, he seldom stsys mo^
above two years. I might say, that I do not thjak
that the practice of the United Slates in regard ta
their diplomatic scale is applicable to thi* coun-
try, o? to anv other European country. The posi-
tion of the United States renders tbeir European
diplomacy a matter to them of very secondary im-
portance. They are separated from Europe by
the Atlantic. Tbey have no direct interest ia
most of the things that pass in Earope, aad tha
chief thing that they want i* information. * *
Mr. Bright Do you eonsidertbat the Embassy

to the Ufiited States is in some degree inferior ia
interest and iu labor to those first-class Embassiea
in Europe ?

That question really means what is the islativ*

impottance of our relation* with the Uotted States
as compared with our relation* with France, Ans-
tria and Russia. I conaider our relation* ^

* "

testimony of Loan palxeeston.
CExtract.l

In reply tp a question from the Chairman of the

Committee,; the witness gave the following list of

diplomatic Salaries allowed by the British Oovera-
ment :

The Ambfessador at Paris has 10,000 ; thaAm
liassador at Vienna, 0,000 bnt that will be re-

duced, of
ctfurae, when it becomea a miasion ; the

Amba**ador at Constantinopie has 7,000; at St.

Peterrirarg. 6,000 ; at Madrid. 6,000 ; at BsiVa,
5,000; at Washington, 4,500; at Naplee,

United States ss being among the most important,
no doubt.

;
But yoa give to the United States Minister S1.5W

a year, which is $1,500 less than you give to tha
oiiDister in Spain, and SI,SCO a year less than yo
give at St. Petersburg, and $5,000 a year less tbaa
you give at Paris. Now, upon what princifla te
that difference made ?

The salary is fixed upon a combined eonsideta-
tion of the importance of the post, and what aia
considered the usual expenses of the station. Citaea
which are capitals of monarcbial gove&imenta, iia>

cessarily are place* where Uvingiimoreezpeiuifa
than it is at Washington.

1 ben with regard to the representatitm of thia

country with foreign Stetes, are the Committee ta
understand that the political is to be considered aa
a rnore important element than the commeretelT
No doubt The primary dotiae of a minister aaa

political. Part of bis political duties coasisl ia
protecting our commercial relations, in so &r as
those relations may be jeopardized bypolilieal
events.
Mr. CoBDEif Do you think that if the salarr ef

the ambassador at Paris wa* reduced to 5,000^
instead of 10,000, which would be mote thaa
double the sslaty which the American "niyrr
gets. English visitors would be so likely to esaeafc
the costly liospitalities which they now reeaieag
woBld they not, very likely, be as coittaoted aa
tbey are now, if there were fcwec partia* gteaa,
and fewer invitationa ta ittnaar t

Mo, I think net. I think ttvywtuld reckon oar.

^f^Jf^^^V^f ''T ibaow, Md would abaaa'
UaaU-aMrBaie^ * . * % -'

wmmm yassA riaiB



fRiM HATAITA.

ftiT iwii liiii tf m HM-Trt Bmminim.'
Bataba, WtianMy, Dm. 1, I89>.

Tk* itMaMr Chenite, which left yesterday for

Ihnr-ToTk, wu fined fiftcn dolUri, for tuTing
B th pieTioiu ti^ ditehargad a eoncUiation fun
^Mn opporito the palace, ai the wa leariiig port
lor Ntw-Orieana, withoat havinf obtUned parmii'
iion frem the mpreme aathority, in Tiolation o'

Ike TCfnlationa of the port, &c. The offence is

cheaply paid for^ although it waa followed by an

xplanatloD, that the intention was of comple-
mt, that the Captain-General had been so easily

aatiafiad in the Creteent Citg affair, and had con-

fceeended to permit her to float upon the waters

f the Golf without fear of annihilation, not in

Ika apirit of rejoicing for a victory- obtained over

tise nncbangaabla edicts of Spanish pride, in relar

tioB to the Cherokee, the Captain of that boat^as
a difEeoU post to fill following the best officer for

ach serrice that could be drawn from our Navy
a man who never committed an impropriety with

Ua passengers or in the discharge of his duties on

aii^board.
The mysterious working of the law is still re-

taining CapL Gbat and bis son under bonds, pre-

venting their return to the United States. There
alMRiM be in all this month twe barks cleared from

& United States, bound for the coast of Africa

^-floe ftom Baltimore and one from New-York'
or an Eastern port. There are two fitting oat in

tha harbor of Havana, as I was infonnid by a

filand interested in the black " fleece "jaf this

Spaniah
"
Colchis," schooners of light draught, to

get into good concealment up the rivers, and clip-

par built : at the east end of the island there are

two brigs now ready for sea, and one or two to be

ready very shortly on the south side so the work
fo ledeiuption from barbarism goes bravely on.

mie lighter vessels, if it should prove expedient

tpr aecnrity, are used between the coast and the

islands i the coast of Brazil, and they frequently

pack into a space where twenty or thirty men
would be uncomfortable, from one hundred aod

fifty to two hundred and fifty negroes and often

they leave the coast with so many on board, that

tkey have scarcely space for provisions and water ;

and make sail for the Island of Cuba, where they

arrive with the numbers vastly diminished by the

diseoant of death, owing to the close and UDCom-

fntable quarters to which they are confined for the

long voyage. Can this systematic and regular re-

tain of notorious slavers, and their clearance from

the ports of Cuba, be accomplished without the

knowledge and consent of the authorities ? It is

impossible ; and this charity that covers a multi-

tude of sins, I am compelled to place to the credit

of thoee who could restrain the traific, if they
would exercise the power they possess. In the

raign of Alcot, we had a remarkable instance,

which shows the power, even after pocketed com-

pensation, of control over the introduction, when
there are found those bold enough to make denun-
ciation in given cases. A cargo had been intro-

duced not far from Havana, within the reach of

railroad, before breakfast, and regularly paid for.

But an oflJcer in the infected district was to be

reiaovei^to make place for a parasite favorite, and

before going out of office, he seized some two hun^

dred of the negroes, and they were brought within

the reach of the " British and Spanish mixed Court

of Justice," and thus secured their eventual free-

dom, unless they should happen to die, by report
and well authenticated documentary evidence, be-

fore the expiration of seven years service, the term

for covering the expenses incidental to their liber-

aticm from life bondage, and protection of the two

Governments. The actuating motive was revenge

np<m the Captain-General, who had receiveil the

bonus but his object was very far from being ac-

complished. The parties called upon Alcov, with

great delicacy, to refund the four or six ounces he
had received, but it was ona of those cases where
correction was impossiblet they knew nothing of

any such transaction at tiie palace ! The money
waa not delivered ;

but under the mage, the ne-

groes were sold to the best bidders for the service

of seven yean, and a good part of the price paid,

feu again into the all-absorbingl purse of the Cap
tain-General, which he kept well bound with the

claaps of charity.

The officers of the frigate Cyane gave a splendid
eoUaliim on board of the ship yesterday from 11

o'clock to 3J which waa attended by a large com-

pany from the best of our society, embracing many
dignitaries, native and foreign, with their families.

The hospitality of the ship, and the courtesy of the

fleers, bad the effect to excite the praise of some

very fastidious and distinguished personages. ;

At this time we are in the dull preparation for

the holidajs, and all business is suspended, ex-

cept the contribntive departments, uhich are to

Blnister to our feasting, from the 2jth Christinas

day, to the 7th of January.
The RiviLs played last night at the Tacon

Theatre, and had a full house. They always make
gaod seasons at the Havana.
The Isabel is to leave early this morning.

I remain, yours.

THE SOUTHWEST.

kaiTo aoytfwor of lae?aaaiag or of <KmihlaHl^
SBMoat of a* aacBritj.

Tha ataaaHhip ftrttrane* has antved from

Oalvaaln With dataa to tha 10th inst. Tha sab-

seription books of the Heaaton and Austin Rail-

road Company have bean opened, and atock to tha

amoant of (100,000 would be taken at Austin.

A hall was given to the officers of the Army, at

San Antonia, by tha citizens, previous to their re-

moval to Corpus Chiisti, which has lately been
made headquarters.

Messrs. MoKKiLL and Oiddinos, who were re-

ported to have been murdered, have returned to

San Antonio. They brought with them some very
beautiful and valuable specimens of gold, silver,

and copper ore, from the mines of Mexico.
The Races over the Corpus Cbristi coarse, are

to take place in Hay next.

Hon. V. . HowAiD, M. C, will be a candidate

for reelection.

The Mexican Boundary Commissioners, under

Mr. Maurici Chandlis had arrived at Fort Don-

can, having bean compelled ta abandon the work
on the Rio Grande on account of the loss of their

boats and provisions in the Rapids. Since the

death of Col. Caaie, Lieut. GBaait has had com-

mand of the escort. The party were stopped near

Santa Rosa, by Wild Cat, who is in command of

a band of negroes and Indians. After a short

talk with Lieut. Gixen, the Chief let them pass.

We have news from Brownsville to the 2oth ult.

The Revolutionists continue to be successful.

GeoL Avalos, it Matamoros, had received an

express tiom his Lieutenant at Camargo, that

CAiViijiL had crossed over to Mexico on the ITtb,

and that he was on his way to Monterey, where
the people bad called him to take the head of the

Revolutionists sgainst the Government. Jauii-

oiH, ihe commanding General at Monterey, had
shut himself up in the citadel, with some forty

regulars, to save himself.

Baravi and his regulars were defeated at Vic
toiia on the 13th ult., by the Guards, with the loss

of bis artillery.

The city of Tampico is in the hands of the

Revolutionists of Tamaulipas, and the town has

pronounced against the Government at Mexico.

Our State election comes off on the 27th inst.

The candidates for the Legislature have all been

nominated. No nominations were made by either

party for Judges. Adklus.

BeDtaa and Calhoao.
t From the ]^'ationat InttUifftnctT of Tuesday )

TO TBB KD1T0K8.
C STaxxT, Dm. 30, 1851.

Messrs. Gales & Skaton : 1 have to ask you
to do me the favor to give the accompanying
papers (a letter and a brief paragraph from a

speech) a place in the Natioiial Intelligencer, ihej
being of some public concern) made so by the con-
duct of others. The occasion for asking this favor
is this :

The New Orleans paper, the CretcenI, has late-

ly charged me with making
"
unmanly assaullt

upon the dying Calhocn ;" and Mr. Foots, in a

speech in the Senate at the commencement of the
last session, in reply to Mr. Rubtt*b reproach
that be has hastened Mr. Calhoun's death,

** hur-
ried him into his grave

''

(by his attack upon him
in bis weak state after delivering his last speech,
read for him by Mr. Mason) aaid that he did it te

anticipate me ;

" that he had good reason to believe

that Itrenty four hours would not elapse be/ore the

thunder of Mr. Benton's voice vuuldbe heard de-

nouncing us all us traitors and disunionists, and
upon evidence which many unprejudtctd citizens
vcmld hold to be quite satisfactory

"

New, all this is gratuitous. 1 never did assault
the dying Calhoun, and never had any design to
do so, and no one had any reason, good or bad, to

believe so. And, besides, the reason now given by
Mr. FooTi for his reply to Mr. Calhodn is ex-ict-

ly contrary to the one given about two years be-
fore at the thiie the reply was made ; and whica
reason then given, and declared to t>e the only oce,
referred to Mr. Calhou:'8 long expected absence,
and was in these words ;

** My only reason for re-

ferring to the matter at this time irns, that I did
7iQt expect the honorable Senator to be here at alt
for many days."
The letter from Mr. Vinabli, and the passage

from my speech at St. I.onis above two years ago,
and bfore there was any question about it, will

show that 1 made no attack upon the 'dying Cal-
Hoi'N," and had no intention to do anyiuch thing;
and, consequently, that Mr. KooTa's'late excuse
for attacking him is an after-thought unfounded,
mid not thought of at the time, and contradicted

by what was thought of at the time.
The letter from Mr. VanABLa lain answer, as it

shows, to one from me, and the passage from the

speech is the excuse which I gave to my consti-

tuents, after I went home trom the session of HjO,
for not renewing the disunien controversy with
Mr. Calhoi-n, according to my promises in the
Summer of 1849.

Very respectfully, gentlemen, yonr obliged feMow-citi-

/en, TIIO.VIAS H. BE.NTO.V.

Tka Weuktr lalfew-OrleaasFlaances -Texas
News, Ice.

0riviKi/cce tftht Se-Ttrk Dtilt Timet.

Nsw-OaLiAiis, Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1S5S.

Sweet languishing Spiing has thrown her arms

aroobd hoary, stem, old Winter, and has com-

pletely captivated him with her bewitching loveli-

ness. I really think that Winter has "
given in,"

OT rather given it up, for we have rarely witnessed

anch charming weather bere in the month of

December. Our City is crowded with strangers,

Bore BO than 1 have seen it for years at this period,

and business generally is prosperous and flourish-

ing. Canal-street (our Broadway) is daily thronged
with beautiful and elegantly dressed ladies from

very clime, and is becoming as attractive as your
wn great thoroughfare. The fact is. New Or-

leana is going ahead, and is making rapid strides

to eatablish herself as the first commercial city

in the Union.

The Commissioners of the " consolidated debt "

- yeatorday made their awaids on the proposals for

the sale of the new City Bonds, amounting to

91,300,000. The ainount of bids made approached

early two millions. S383,000 sold for 1 to U per
cant, premium, and the balance, $917,000, went at

par. The Bonds were nearly all taken by our

own bankers and our banking institutions ; the

Ctednnati Gas and Coke Company being the only
**
ootsider," and they purchased but $5,000. The

proceeds of the sale of those Bonds are folly

saflleiant to pay the total indebtedness of the City,

JBchiding the old debt, with interest, which may
become due up to the 1st July, 1853, as pro-
vided for by law. There are funds now on deposit
in the Union Bank of your City sufficient to pay
tho coupons of interest which will be due up to

that time.! The " Consolidated Loan Tax," to be

levied in January, will provide for the in^rest
doe on the 18th Jan. and July, 1854 ; and |here-
after this tax will be collected annually for the

payment of interest aiul the discharge of the

Braids then matured. Thua- the whole liabilities

anl the total indebtedness ol our City has been

provided for, for more than twelve months in ad-

vance, by the operation of this regular annual tax

law, which cannot be repealed under the charter,

and which will always provide for tha fatare. -So

Maw-Orleans is at last
" out af the wooda !" And

re can now congratulate ourselves that om credit

at hoBa and abroad is cqaal to any city in the

Cnioa, aa it stands on a feondation which con^

never b nndennined in all the taxable property

f ear citizens ia ipadaefMblr pledged fi>r tha ae-

arfcy of the City dfW, whieli * anthbiities

IjCtlcr from Hon. Mr. Venable to Col. Benton.
Waiiiisotos. Dec. 18, ISSJ.

DxAE Sir : 1 have to acknowledge the receipt
of yours of this date, requesting a statement of

facts, as recollected by me, which you propose to

place before the public, in order to defend you
from the charge of maltiug

"
unmanly attacks

upon the d^ing Calhocn." You refer, as (ssup-

pose, to the last appearance of the great South
Carolinian in the Senate of the Umted States,
acd of the events of that day ; and ask me as to

tny recoUectioD of certain side remarks, made at
the time by yourself, loud enough to be heard by
myself and others. 1 was present in the Senate
Chamber on the day in which he made his last

appearance, and witnessed the debate in which he

engaged, and which will be found detailed in the

Congressional Globe of that date.

He was greatly emaciated and enfeebled by die-

ease, and fast sinking to the grave. 1 felt at the

time that the discussion was unnecessary, and
urged upon him under circumstances which could

give nothing but pain to his friends! Mere physi-
cal exhaustion rendered him incapable of doing
justice to his subject or himself. If your inquiry
of me relates to ttiat time, 1 do recollect much
that you said. I stood near you, and not far from
Mr. Calhoun, listening to the debate, and in deep
anxiety as to the fatal effect that the excitement
mutt have upon him.

My attention was arrested by your voice, and in

tones loud enough to be heard by myself and oth-

ers. You most strongly denounced the attack then
in progress, saying that you had as little reason to

like Mr. Calhoun as any one, and was pledged to

attack him in the Senate m reference to political
difierences existing between you ; that nothing
would be more acceptable to you than that he
should be in health, that you might make that at-

tack like a man ; but, to use your own expression:
" When God puts his hand upon a mau, I lake
mine off."

You made other remarks indicating a strong im-

pulse at the moment to rise and defend him
;
and

in decided terms expressed your indignation at the

passing occurrences. You doubtless recollect
that I approached you immediately, and remarked
that those manly expressions had obliterated al.

most every recollection of any of your political
course in which 1 had not concurred. Others,

doubtless, heard the remarks made by you, as it

was a subject of conversation at the time.

I am apprised of the antagonism of Mr. Cal-
nocN and yourself; your discussions, and pub-
lications, and replies are matters of history ; with
these 1 have at this time nothing to do, and of

them nothing to say. But on the occasion to

which I refer, indeed the only time that 1 ever

saw my venerated friend in his place in the Sen-

ate physically unable te sustain himself in debate,
it would be gross injustice, and an entire per-
version of facts, to charge you with making

" un-

manly assaults upon the dying CaLhodn." It ia

with reluctance that I consent that my rccollec-

lious of these events should be brought before the

public ; but I carmot refuse a statement of facts

occurring in my presence when simple justice re-

quires me to reply to yobr inquiry.
1 am, respeetfolly, yoors,

Hon. Thomas H. Bbwton. A. W. VENABLE.

Extract from Mr. Benton's Speech at St. Louis,
Nov. 9, 1850 Tie Introductory Passage." CiTizBNB : When I left home last Fall to go

on to Congress, I was under a pledge to renew in
the Senate the discussion of the nullification re-

solutions of ear last Ge- eral Assembly, which had
occupied me here during the Sommet; s^thtis
to carry back to its sonree, aadl to the pUeelfrom
which it came, the war upon the Uaieoalidnpen^
myself. I did not redeem (hat piedce. aad I ihava

never stated vaUtc^itba reason wky idulDOt.
linen I got to WaaWngton, .1 found Mr. Cal-

ooK in no eoDdUon to engage ia tha vioiaat ca
teat which that discusNOn wooU involve. He
waa evidently sinking into the giava, and ( had no
heart to ntea eonnorarsy with a dying man.
When in health aod vigor I had often engsfod
him i but, dying, he becanie a iaetad object in my
eyes..> He soon ceased to attend the (iaaate ; and
bis written speech, the last he ever made, read by
Mr. Hasoh, (for he was too weak to speak it or

even read it himaelf,) coald not tempt me to reply,
much less attack him.
That last speech laid him open to new assaults
bared his side to new blows ; bat 1 would not

take advantage of it. And when the next day 1

saw him bronght back, by the help of friends, to re-

pulse the assaults which were made upon him
when I saw hun borrowing strength from indigna-
tion, and contending courageously against double
numbers I felt more like defencing than attack-

ing bim defending, not upon the principle of right
or wroBg, but on the impulse of humanity, which
takes the part of the sick and the dying against
the well and the strong who jump upon him."

Free BaakiBS.
To tlu Editor tfOu Ktm- York DmUi Timss :

Your editorial on the topic of Free Banking, in

ths Times of the 17lh inst., introdaees to year readers

the whole subject of BanklDg and carreney, aad indoees

the followlsg questioBS : Wiisl are the prinelplsa which

govern the sobject, and what Is the precise evil against
which we are to guard, aad which, at the pressnt time,

seems to Sfitate the public 1

Free Bankinf in fact, (hoagta not teehnieally, has been
in operation. In New* England, for a whole geoeratlon.
Mr. Cabxt has written elaborately to prove their sys-
tem the l>est In the world, U being the system of- free-

Uade In Banking. Free Banking has been the law of

New-York for twelve or fonnesB years, and IBs Impres-
sion has been very general that It Is a dseltfed Improve-
maal upon the old system, or that of New-En^tad.
Now It la proposed to extend the system over ttie ne.

tloB ; the citizens of other States propose to sdopt the

system we enjoy, to engraft the system ef New* England
and New-York npon that of the West aad Soatn, lo

give It, by the action of Coogreas, to the District of Co-

lumbia ; when, Immediately, alarm Is excited and seri-

ous dangers sre spprebsBded ; the Journal of Commerce,
wliicti is Ihe especial advocate of ITee-irade lo oar for-

eign coBUDcrce^ls clamorous fbr restriction in the trade

in mosey.
One of two things is true

; either the system is defect-

ive and miscbievooa, and all onr previous ideas of its

excellence are erroneous, it Is not what Sir. Caiev
bss supposed, the best In the world, and we have been

deceiving onrselvei into a false secarlty, or tBe present
alarm is unfounded.

To comprehend what is Free nanking in New-England,
let ns take Connecticut as an example. She has a popo.
Istion of 370,000, and her Bank loans extend to fifteen or

sixteen millions. If tbe whole United Scales had adopted
ibe same system, the movement would have rnacbed
eight hundred Bullions, or more, of loaim a tolerable

operation in the Banking line. Yet ConDeeticox is not
content, bnl, to exund her operaliona, bae receoily
sjlopled Free Bankinr, and is creating more Baolta.
Her 370,000 people think it profitable for ihemaetvee, or
their ntigkbors, to pay interest upon dfteeo aiUUons of
Bank loans, and are diapoeed to extend ihebnstooas atill

further. If anch ia the cose In Conn^ciicat, wby not in
all other sections of tbe Union ! If she grows rich by it

and they seem to. why may not others ?

CspitsI invested in Public stocks or Real Estate will
not earn Ita owner more man 5 per cent, per aooam ,

but in Banking it baa onid li di>ea pay 7 or 8 per cenc,
and accumulate a aarplua in a few yeara equal to a pra-
inluin of 10 or 9e per cent. TtUa lo ttie caoe ia CooDecti-
cut. even, and- now tried in New-Vorli. Way nor. then.
f>ermit rrce enmpctition in Banking, as in otber pnraaiu,
tilt competition abaU rednce its proQta te tbe level of

cspilol in other forma of inTcatmcnt ? These qQAatloaa
ineirsie the principlea upon wlii':h Banking ia condaeud.
Ita object is du^/ iiitcreit for cspltai. The meibod by
wbirh it la accrniplished, and us efl^ct opon public la-

tereets, we lesve for future consideration.
The preciee evit sppreLindcd is teojit of security It

ia aaaumed that Public Stocka of tbe flrat elnaa tQ4ae of
the United States and New-York may properly oerre
aa aeruriiy for ll&nk iaitlea ; but mat tnoae of omer
Slates, and eaperially Railroad and City Stocka. are not
adequate. Eepeclolly la it aaaumed. mat private olliga-
tiona such aa the ntuca of the cnatooiera of Bdnka are
entirety inaufflcient

,
and hence tbe uew ayotem of atock

aecDnilca.

These opinions we hsTs no douM sre all fnnndnd in

error ir they are true, then the Banks of New. Bor-
land, whose assets ore entirety the private obligalioos of
their ruetomerf. are tbe leaat aecure. All tbeexpeneoce
of Banking in tha United States contradicia tbe poeiiiun ;

tbe only serious losses have been in cunaexinn wita
Public Stocka. and whose dependence baa been wboliy
open private teennty, aa in New-En|iland there haa been
comparatively no loaa. Should a financial crlaia acain
ocrur, the banka will be njlned. if at all, by tbe tact that

ibey are large boidera of Public Stocka, which, intended
aa accurily to the public, will prove the reverae, and the
Banka nf New.England as heretofore wiU come out of
the trial unhurt, while those of the Middle and Western
States, will be aadly erippiod, if not broken down.
The evil is, the whole fouhdation of out fiuanclal airuc-

ture is a false siiumption : we assume that credit and
capital are rqnivalenu ;

we act upon the theory, the
truth of which is denied by the I.ondon Times in ita ar-
ticle on Lotria Nafolion'b new bank protect.

"
It re-

qnirea Do elaborate argument, clothed with tbe asihority
of Tdsoot, to prove that the aagmentation of capital in

a fliodaniental rauoe of public proeperiiy ; but ttiere la ttilo

condition attached to the proposition, that the ausmenia.
tion mnat be real. Loiia Napoleon and bis financial
instrumenta go upon the notion that the aame efTects may
be produced, though the aagmentation of capital should
be only imaginary ; that is, an augmentation of tbe paper
that iatorrpreaaot it." We, as a nation, have acted

upon the principles aaanmed by ihe French Dictator, and
hence tbe doubt, debate and tmcertainty which pfrvadea
the pubUc mind. PaR.

From Key West.
CorrcsTondence of the fine- York Doitt l\me-M.

Key Wist. Flobida, Wednesday, I)cc. 15, 1S51.

I have but little news of importance to communi-
cste by Ibis mall, there being no wrecks and bat few ma-
rine disasters. Ths brig Umpire, from Galveston to New-

York, experienced a severe gale on Ihe lOth inst , which
reaulied in a total loss of sails and some of her yarda-
Sbe riirceeded in making this port, wtiere abe arrived

n Monday, Dec. 13. She wllLbe partially refltted bere

and will leave for her destined port with oil posaibie
dlapatrh.
The brig Fiorina, bound from Charleston fbr Boaton,

was blown ofy in a heavy gale and waa obliged to aqusre
away for thio port the foremaat being so badly sprung
that it was impossible to carry sail on it. She has been

condemned by the Sflrvcyors as unseawonhy, and her

bull sold St auction. Tbe brig Harp is now tal,iug

in her carso of cotton and rice and will sail in a few

days.
Tbe aaivage on the schooner Anita namon, reschaa

S4G0. The schooner is nearly repaired and will com.

mence reloading un Saturday.
The Savannah boat failed to connect with the steamer

Isabel on her last trip from Cborleaten, and in conse-

ijucnce no mails were brought to this plitce
1 remain yonr correspondent, CAYO HUESSO.

I.nss OF Rev. Da. Pbck's Libbary. The
drstrnction or the library of Dr. PxcK. at Rock Spriog.
lilinoia, together with the immense maas of docnmenta.
and variooa other mstcriaia for hia "

History of the

Vallry of Ike lUisitissippi," has been aanounced lo

nearly all the newspapers of the West. We have seen
a letter Irom him, to a friend in Ibis town, giving more
in detail, an account of that disaster, and of the oontenta
of the library. In the collection was an immense nun-
ber of files of magazines, newspapers, reviews. &c.,
extending back, many cf Iben to the year 1818, and in

many instances to near the commencement of the pres-
ent centary. The annual reports of moat, if not all, of
tblft various societies of the United States were there.

Hardly a pamphlet printed in this State, within the Inat

forty years, bat conid be found in his collection. The
manuBcript denartraeni waa extremely valuable. In hia
travels over the West, he bad taken down from the lipa
or the early eettlera, a biography of tbeae pinneera, and
the history of tbeirlimea. The number of theee manu-
scripts was very great. Besides these, he had a large
and valnable library of the choicest works, collected

rasny of them. In Philadelphia and other Eastern cities.

One of the most extensive cabinets of minerals fouod in

the West was deposited here. Happily, most of the
documents necessary to his fjnhcoming work, which is

parity ready for the press, chanced to be at his hoase,
and were saved, besides some two or three tbonsand
volimicB of valnable books. CarroUton Gazette.

TbB I'NIVBESITT OF ALABAMA. ThO Indc
pendent Monitor, published at Tnacalooea, oontaias the

catalogue of ihe University for 1S52-3, fTom which it ap-

pears that the inatitution is tolerably patronized. Toe
number of pooils ia aa follows : Seniors 14 : Janiors St ;

Sophomores II ; Freshmen 93 ; tetal 101. Of these. Mo-
bile furnishes four.

The Faculty stats. In regard to admissions, that appli-
cants sre almost universally found deficient in the ele-

mentary branches, eueh as Arithmetic, Grammar. Geog
raphy, <tc., &c. This is a great, and we are sorry to

believe, a prevailing defect in our general educationol-

aysiems. Pupils, in their anxiety to study advanced
brsnches, are allowed to skim lightly tbe surface tiTwhat
ccnetttmes ibe basis of s good edoesrlon, and turn their

attention to those regarded as more profound aad honor-
able. This is a very serious mistake in the manner of

education, and cannot be too severely eansared. A pi-
rent or teacher will too often, from mere pnde or tempo-

rary groiification, doom a child to superfleislity and eotn-

paraiive uselessncss. In oar city publie seliools partic-
liculsr pains are taken to avoid so grave an error.

Aaron H. Small, male of brig Sai, was exam-
ined before V. 8. CommtssioiMr Hallett. yesierriav, sod
held Sir trial oa a eharge oTeraelly hsallag Jaaea Brvan,
Be ofhia esew. Capt. Uaik p. Msaoe was aUe ar

lalgned for assauliUig the same searaaii, bot was dis-

charged.

Baaaaa ATBaa, Oak M, IIU.
. One whole month haa tranapiTad, diuinc which
limetpese* aod iraavUUty kavs reigaad imiselsflsd.
How loag ihia ka^y rsiga vriU esatuas, tias aatr eaa
un.
Osaeral UaqinzA, after havtag retanad to his Pr-

vlacs, deelaiiBg kla uneaUoa ef leaving Bosnoa Ayres
to gevam ksrsslTaa aba bast liked, ia anUng great ef-

fens ta sat ths Dspadsa togaihar, ta iaataO lbs Gaosral
CoBgrsss withoat lbs eeoMaUea of this Piwviooe.

thinkhig, by that aMaaa. to be able to pisaurvs Us in-

flseaes over Ihe iBIerlor Pravtaesa. Hs Iws iososd cir-

culars to ths Ibreign AgsBts, stattag that in all laattsrs

refhrrlDg to Ika rurtlga relariens of lbs Argemlos Coa-
federaiien. they most neat witk Uai, as hs Is enohsrged
by tbe nation wbh tbe diieetloa et said ralatlinia. He
kss slso sddrssssd ibsGoveranMnta oTihs intoior Pro-

vinces, urging them to saad their OspoUss to ths Na-
lional Congress, as hs was dctsnaiiKd to preessd to las
iastslisttcn of ib said Coagrsss -wUbeai tas eooearrenee
of BneDos Ayres, and u fatm a Constltatioa with tbe
exelBsion of tba rnwlttd Baeaaa Ayrss ; aalng svary ar-

gnmsnl to Indaes tbe ProiviiMea to bsmva that Boeaos
Ayres is Inimleal to tbsn, aiid Is ra<dvd to opiiress
ttaem lo sU she eaa. He also isaaed a dserse problbltlag
the trade betwaen Bntrsnos and Bbsbos Ayres, and
levying a duty on all goods and prodaea In ths trade be-
tween this pUee and the Interior Provlneea la a ward,
piseing Baenes Ayrss oa the same footing as a forslga
aailin.

I mnch doubt that hs will be able to sueesed, bat the
sttiinde be has aasomed Is ealsalated to ersala sehisBis
which are very aineh at varisaee with his programme of
(iision (ff parues, which was ths means of raising Um to
the position he attained, and which I look upon as the
soul of pesce, sad ths only meana ef realizing so dsairm-
bie SB end.
As tbe diptemstie eerps is accredited to the Argentine

Confederation, and aa Ubquiza, by bf>ok or by crook,
waa enchatged wlib tks Ikirelgn affairs of the S^ablic,
the Dlplomatlo agents are withoat power to treat with
the provlDee of Baeaos Ayrea, which, haviag withdraws
bsr ptiwsis (Tom Ubiidiza, as well as her Deputies from
the proposed Congress, Is virtaally separated trom the
CoBKdcratlon, until saeh time as a Kational Congress,
In which she shall be represenled, shall have laet. rhis
eircumatatiC* places tbe Diplosaatle agents In an awk-
ward poeiiiun Buenos Ayres may be said to eonstituts
tbe ConfMeratioB. or at leaat, ths most Important part of
it. They csnnoc treat with her. Usquiza Invites them
to treat with bim ; he cannot, ftout, dtapoee of the deatl-
nlca of Boeaos Apras. Sbsll they leave their poata hero,
snd go to BBtrenos ? For wbst T With the exception
of Mr Pbbdlbtob, V. S. Ckargi, who I am told latends
to go to UsQuiZA, the remaining foreign agents have
contented ibcmselves with sekaowledging theieeoipt of
the deapstcbfa, or notes sent them by llaquiza. In tenor
ss above ststed ; sad those fVom this Govemmsat, in-

forming them Ibat, as far as Buenos Ayres Is concerned,
abe recognizes tbe free navigation of the interior rivers,
tbe Ibcependt nee of Paraguay, and all the privileges snd
in:mutiiites which bad bees concetied tier tbe prevloas
sdminlfrtrtition.

In the meantime, this Government has sent General
Paz on a miaaion to the interior Provinces. Tbe object
of tbie mission ta to explain the nature, object sod ex-
unt of the mtrrcment of the llth September, ts iBviie

ihtDi to send deputies to s general Googress, where thsy
will be able to express fVeely their views without being
subjected to, to say tba iesat, the displeasure of tbe Pro-
viaional Director, with extraordlnainr powers over tbe
li*e* and properly of individuals, and tbe treasarss snd
rcaources of the couniry. Much depends npon the Issne
of this naissioo. If the Prorineea cnme to an amicable
nnCersUnding with Boenoe Ayree, Ubqciza is done,
and we may look for peace and prooperlty, at least, for a
time; bot if. on tbe iHber naad, Usquiza aacceeds in

lalttlng tbe confidence, or in overawing a portion of the

Pruvlucea, civil war and its ilestractiTs concomitants
will vlsii aa withoat delay.
Though Buenos Ayres Is able to cope successfully

sgsmst VsQuiZA, and all the isterior rrovlBces, still

war would enpnle her trtde for an indefinite period tbe

all-impotiaol Constitution of the coaotry. UaquiZA
and bin fVietida believe that ** what boa been done once,
iTiay be dona agoiu

" Tbe argument is good under or-

dinary circometanees, bat is by no meona ao in the

p<eeol caae. Wby did Ubquiza aueceed on the 3d of
Feb. ? li would be a long atory to recapitulate all ttia

whys and wbercforee ; and the few raasona which follow
111 ulfice lo convince any one, that, aa the circuro-

siaores which operated in his fltvor in that inataitee

ranndt posaioly exiat again, aeltber can he eooquer
Uutooa Ayres a second time.

Tbe long exiaiini hatred of the Brazilian Government
agsinai KoAa, and the dread and apprehension in which
it waa kept by him. caneed them to apare no means, no
exmiotia. no aacrifice ofhonor or cipeoBC. toft:t bim out
of Ibe way Ubquiza, wboae capidity waa well known,
baviirg on a previous oecaaton, daring the French bloek-
ace. bargained with tbe Preiicb agente, waa now bought
ouingM by tbe Braziiiana, whonol only ruroiahed hlin
all the money be wanted, but armament, amtnnnition,
men and ships. Still all that would not have aufilced to

Mcnre the victory. It was neceasary to create a defec-

tiun in Ibe encmy^a camp ; and to do this hypocriay was
lndi^p*nsable On tbe lat of .Uay, 1851, I.'bquiza raised
ibi bani'er of Liberty, isaned a programme in which ^e
slated hia liberal, disttnterestd viewa and Intentions. He
invited all tbe Proviocea to form a coalition for the aole

pnrpoee of '*
detkromng tbe tyrant of Bueoos Ayrea, with

the view of constitutiDg the countrv." lie promised that
tbemoRirnt Gen Rusab waa out of the way, he would,
with hia fbrcea. retire lo hia own Province, and allow the
Buenoa Ayreans to set looependentiy. It was these pro-
mises which gained tbe day ; it was this that caused
Rosas' formidable army to surrender alriKMt without firing
a frhnt

;
and it waa this that gave Ubquiza a place in his-

tory which he has since forfeiied After he entered the

city without the stigntest opposition, he issued a proeia-
mstion In which be ssid he did not come aa a conqueror ;

that they were all brelbrrn, uo coiiqnerors or conquered ;

ane at tbe aame time that iheae beautiful aeniimeats
were being cirralated in print, bundrada were sacrflced

to cold blood, and, aa it were lo glory in shame, their

gory heada were hang in public view on the ireeo by tha

way aide to Pale' mo, and tbe mangled bodiea were
if^wo in the di'chea ! Seven hnndred defenoeleaa indi-

virinala were atnt to Entrerioa in chains, and more re-

cently be naurped tbe government of the Buenos Ayres,
bau'shcd its reprvscntaiives, snd having forsied s Con-
greas of hia own pick and choice, was sura of tMing the

Jirt Constitutional President of tbe Argentine ConfMe-
ralloo, with greater powers than the Autocrats of Rtls-

sla ! It was to preserve themselves from snch a result

that the ReprcseDlativea of Ihe people of Buenos Ayrea
prr-teared, and for which they were banianed ;

and it

was for tbe aame purpoae-that the movement of the llth

S^liteniber waa pot in action, in a manner aa wise and
humane as it has proved sacceasfal. Let me ak you
BOW can UaQi;iZA do again what he did once T No;
his time bos passed. Had he falfilled hia promise, and
retired lo hia province after gaining the victory, he would
have immortaliud himself; he would now have ths

blessiBg of thousands who enrae him. These are plain

facts, known by everybody, and by no mcsns eisgge-
ratcd. Tovmat of Commtree.

DirABTI7BB or MlSSIONABlKS FaBSWEI.!.
SxBvicBs. The religious services which took place at
the Park-atreet Church, last evening, on the oticaalon of
the de|>mniire of a band of miaaiooariea, were of a very
impreaaive and iacereating character. The following
are tbe nanea of thoee who were to sail this morning in
the suluna. snd who are about te enter upon the sacred
but trying labor of evangeiizihg tite Oriental world;
Rev. Wm. Clabk and wife, Rev. W. A Faskswobth
and wife. Rev. A. T. PaATT and wife, Miss U IlAria,
Miaa M. A Wxnr, Luthbs Ellis and CliAai.Bs A.
AtLSN. They are to bo employed, under thn control of
Ibe American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions, in Syria, Aeayria and Peraia.

The aervices were commenced by the singing of Ha-
SEB's besaiifal and well known Missionary Hymn,

" F.om Gtee&land'f icy iBountainB,'- fcc.

After which, snd s prayer by Rev. Sr. Adams, of the
Union and Essex-street Chsrch, Rev. Rurus Annea-
8o.'. Secrt-tary of the Board, read an addreos lo the de

psniiig missionaries, on the sucject of the mission, snd
tbrir connection with tbe same

Mr-*-ANngHsoif gave a brief and interesting accnnnt of
the progress of the Christian missions in those regions
now.so henighied. but which were once the seat of ao
much wiadom, wealth and power.
At the cloe of Mr. AiiDKason's sddresa, the choir

aung Watts's Hymn, coinmeuciiig
"
Jeras shall reign where'er the sua."

Rev. Mr. Stoi^e, of the Park-street Church, then ten-

dered, on hchslf of the Christian audience there assem-
bled, s sincere snd earnest farewell, and the services
closed by singing Ihe Dnzology.
The bouse wss densely crowded, and many went

sway, being anailetogaia admittance In consequence
of the throng.

Another hand of missionaries, making the whole
nnniber twenty-four, will soon follow their associates,
who lake their departure in Ihe Sultana, Boston Jour-
nal, Wtk. ^
Flobioa Lbsislatuseano Indians. Dr. Mas-

bee, of Hillsborough, in tha Florida Legislature, now in

seiiilon, has given notice of his iniention to bring in a
Dill to extend the Isws of the State oVer the Territory
now in the occupatiHU of the Indians. Ths Ftoridian

4- Journal ssys that the General Government has fuled
to perform its duty in the removal of tbe Seminoles, ac-

cording to repealed treaty etipalalion, is unquestion&bls
And It is no less true that the people residing on tbe
frnniirr have, from lime lo lime, since thn order of Gen
WoBTH. (lo go no further back.l seen great eanae for

alarm, and. notwiibatandmg the course Gov. BaowM
baa adopted in Bending Major- General Hopkins to ibe
frontier, do not yet consider ihemsnlves safe. No ex-

penae to tbe State wilt be incurred by the movement of
Mr Maobeb. it eannoi interfere with Ihe movements of

(vovernmeta, and bealdea, It will serve to show the Gov-
rrnirent at Washiogion, as well as the Indians, thai lbs
Stste ia in earnest, and means to take the matter lo her
own bands, in tbe event the proper aatboilties do nal

perform their duty.
The views of tbe Joitmal sranndonbtedly sorreot. Tbs

report of Ihe ludisn D>-psnroeBI speaks eonlldeDUy at
the csri) removal of the Indians from ths territt>ry, and
s communleailon In ths Ifational latetlifenetr,ftoia Oea.
Blake, states that a kiovs will be made aaiong ths
S( minolea during the present awnth. Both oT tbess as-
Burancf s come ftom one sltls ef tbs qasaiioa. Ws have
been Informed from tbe other qaartsr, tbu ths praspset
of a speedy rtmoval is ss liu- off aa ever, that Billt
BowLiea remains in a state of basatiy iaiaiteauoa,
which la part of tbe aaaie spree be eommeBeed wbUe en
a visit te tbe great lh<her at WaatalagtM, aad ssys that" BO tresit iod whBe red-maa drank The sorvsylag
psnlea IB FHinte lalU rrasfe ths ladlea terrttary by May,
wbaa tbe difret gassttan of patasasMi wil beja<ad
In ibemsaa Mas uapptara labaUsrdissrOsiLButaa,
to keep tbe GovsraBsBi taie> by prMslase, by a aasw of
monthly tnstalfflrais of removing a few sqaaws wilB
their ehlWren. Noutvtrront.SavmmakGeortUm.

inMsa.i

Itnain BiU. Ooa o( the moot eoiMtess-
ar aMstli^ MOa ftoaa a SBsn to a lares dsOoB-

.waadtsaaasnilatba SaflUk Beak tUsmeta-
lagj ThshMtaqasailsa waa attend ftom a ! tea
Jbn'tmttn*, aad aa asribeUy was tbs tbiag daaa dial
tks fbrslcB easy-tdsr sTths SaffUk Baak taok It wltb-
em siupieloa, sad tha ekaai waa aniy diseovarsd by tbs

Beratlay of tbe aeeoaatam. Tbs bill was ths iasoe of
tba Oatral Bank, at KiMletowB, Coan , Hsbbt D.
Sain, Cashier, and Chablis Wooswabd, Frsaldeat.
It to Mtsrea A., N,o 8. Tbe vlgastts is a boras dashing
at l^ll apecd over a pralrls, Tbe cheat was aseooiplish-
cd by eoniag off the two sBds of tbs bill, aad pasttag
SB la their stead tbe dsaamlaatioD ef tSOO. On tbs kit
hsfid ars tbe flgnres 500 at tbe top and bottom, between
wbleb is a faaey Sgare of a boy aod girl, witb a ship in
ths duuaes In tbe centre, ths figsres 500, snd the
words live buDdred are prmted. On tbe right hand Is a
mai* aad ftmals bead, one above tbe other Whether
tbs asm obtained by Ibis villainy, sr lu ezecation, is

eoBijidered, the cheat is one of tbe most soccessftii at-

tempted in this vicinity for a ioug lilac. Boston Jour-
nal, totk tut.

Hospital Monet. Ur. R. B. Fobbis, of this
city, {Boston,) wbo in msay ways has shown an inter-
sst m sesiaeB, is making an eflbrt to get rldof that gross
Impasltien, tbs hospital tax," a tax that oar afnueht
GovSrbSMBt wriB|is from tbe saralngs of the poor ssllers,
aad ofths sxpeadiiare of which ao proper aeeount has
svsrbesn gtvea Let Mr. Fobbbs's petition to Coagrsss
be stgaed, snd a strosg appeal mads to that body to da
OBC jtnst Aiog. Every maB, woman and child is a debtor
to tbs maiiner, by whose hardihood, aa well as by esiri-
tal and BcteaatUs gsnius, commerce is kept at work as
s civUiisr ; and, esssequently, all should Ihel it s duty
to s*s that tbs marlBer racslveS fUr treatment. Is there
each lax upon landsmaa, and espedslly apan soldiers !

It Is poor business If, witb an enormous revenue hs doss
so ii^uch to bring into tbe publie tressory, tbe saih>r must
be matte to pay fur the cooifurts of a hospital supposiog
tbot^tbe assesament in question Is all devoted to the

purpose which its name ImpUea by no means a certain

supposition. CAristian Rtgisltr.

SBAMSriiL J. O. WiiLiAMS was found dead
in a beaae on Main- atreet, Uiiea, on Friday last, and
a verdiet of death from ^'exhaustion and want of proper
care," rendered concerning him. The Utica Herald finds
on farther inquiry, that il he did not die from positive
sfrvatian, bis end wss bsstened by neglect and deser-
tion. He bad been for some time nnwell, and had de-

pended for bis enbalstenee upon tbe charity of friends.
And when be becsme too feesie te seek sld at the baiids
of his nelgbbora, be waa left to die in leant of lite ordi-

narjf necessaries oflifs. He was s member of the Welsh
Methodist Church, and has a brother living la Utica, in

oomfortsble circumstances, in gf>od repute, and a piom'-
nent member of Ibe Church and Sabbath School. Tbs
fact stands out tbst an old man, seventy-three years
old, of long residence in the city, of irreproachable char-
acter and good alandiug in tbe Church of Christ, has
been peimitlea to die. from leant and neglect, M th* midst
of kis netgkOors.kis Jormer Christian associates, and
kis own kindred. Upon whom must the guilt and the

infamy rest J Albany Atlas.

LvMBEB Sdbtbt op Bansob roB 1852 -Sub-
vETDB's OrricB, BABOOB.Dec, 18, 1852 A statement
of the amonni of lumber surveyed ia ISii, compared
with the survey of Itll : 1861. 1862.
Green Pine 115.176,783 102,443,465
Dry Pine S.40,4I7 21,5.I71
Spruce 47.567,8S 63,8ii>.9S

Hemlock, Hardwood, Ac 18,851,948 11,118,757

Total 0a,005,830 199389,4M
From tbe above statement, kindly famished oa by Mr.

HooB, of the Surveyor Gencral'a Office, it will be seen
that tbe deficit of lumber this year is not so great ss
was expected, being not qaite 3,000,000 feet. The quan-
lliy tif Spruce baa increaaed this year over lfi,0IK),000
feet Spruce ai<d Hemlock lamber may be expected to

show a great increase in ibe future, while Pine lumber
mast decrease. ifan^or Mrrrury.

The Tbooble at th Navv Yabd Ended.
Tbe workm*=n si tbe Charlestown Navy Yard held an-
other meeting laat evening agreeable to adjournment, and
beard tbe repiruof tbe Committee wbo visited Brook-
lyn. N. Y ,

fer ibe'porpoae of conferring with the work-
men in the Navy Yard there. The eommiltee stated
that tbey bad had an interview with the Brooklyn work-
nieit. and that ibey would have refused to have continued
at work If the suspt-naiou of the obnoxious order had
not be< n made general. Resolutions were adopted ex-

pressive of thanks to <>ommodore Gbeoobv for his

soortesy to committrrs from the workmen ; to the com-
miltce of ciiizena for aasi,itapce rendered ; and to the

prealding t-flicsra uf the meeting ; after which the meet-

ing adjourned sin* die. Bostrjn Traveller, 3Ia/.

The Azibc Ch ldbbh Law Soit Sbttlbd.
We learn that the eon'roversy about the poaaeaaion of
tbe Altec children hoe been finally settled, by compro-
inisr, jnd that Mr- Moekis, who has them in charge, has

paid to RathomioSelva. the claimant for possessioa
of them, tbe sum of thirteen thotuand dollars for his in-

terest in them. The dcrnoienta were prepared by Coiv-
BTAHT GuiLLOif, Esq, attomoy for Mr. Mobbis, and
ackLowitdged nefore Mr Wilcox, Notary Publie. Mr.
Moskls IP, tbereiore, rtae legal poaaessor of the young-
aiera, and we are sure tbey ouid not be in t>elter handa.
I'hcy are on exhibition in Baltimore, and we are told

they are doing remarkably w,.Li. An extraordinary pair
aa they are. toey mnat continne to be aubjects of very
great interest.

NEWS BY THE MAILS.

Dt. Baird in & lecture before the Smithsonian
Instituiinn at 'Warfafn^on. delivered last week, c&re a
Terr InterfsiiPK acconnt of the Emperor orRoseia his

appearance, bis naiaral taleDts. ihe Intereat be feels la
Ibe vtlfare of tbe nation, bia mlat&ke in givlDg ao much
aitcBtion to military alTairi, ice. Also of his aoo, the
Nniilrrfuili, or hia heir apparent, whose name Is Alexan-
der, ai-d Wbo must uow t>e about 36 >eara of age. He is

well (^Qcaled. of amiable diaposition, and takes a deep
inieceat in the subject of iDiernal improvementa. On
ibia account nany were led to entertaia high expecta-
lioiiaofhim Tbe Emperor waa 66 years old in July
last,.ai>d to appearance la a maa In tbe prime of life. The
rt-ct-nt draib of ibs oii in law of the Emperor, the Duke
of Leuchtenberp. waa a great loss, fer he was one ofthe
tew tnen who bad ihe courage to tell tbe Emperor freely
and fully bla mind. So bad the late Grand Duke Mi*
cbarl, the }DUOgest brutber of the Emperor, who died
three years ago.

Dr. mone baa compiled for the Boston Almanac
a list of tbe members of tbe new Legislature. He makes
the numbf r ot Whigs elected to tbe House, 150 ; Demo-
craia 70 ; Free I>mocrais, M, and National (1. e., Hun-
ker.) 16. This gives a Whig majority of 11, which is

mora than tbe m<>st decided Whig papers have erer
claimed. On tbe Liquor Lw, the Doctor estimates tho
Seuate aa standing, when the vacancies are filled by
Wbigs. Fur the Law SS ; against it, la Tbe House ia

eaiiQwted to atai d tnua : Fur the Law 116; against it

IIV; ouknewD 4S. Ofrhe Wbiga, 63 being oppiwed to
tbe Law. 43 in tavor of it. and 34 unknown ; ofthe Dem-
ocrats, 10 against, S3 for. and IT unknown ; of tbe Pree-
Soilers, 4 against and 60 fur ; of the Hunkers, 13 againat
3 for, and 1 unknowr. This table Is ao Incomplete aa to
be of no grtat value in calculating reaalta.

H*j8 ih AJbany Evening Journal, of Taesday,
Jadge Maaon was not appealed to In vain. He granted
the naotiott to compel Mr Cnuk to aurrender the books
and papera of tbe Treasury Department to Mr. Welch,
while fhf main question oflitle to the office ia still unde-
cided ! That piiint is to be argued before the Court
of Appeals in a fiirtnignt. MeanwoUe by a compulsory
procTBs, ni dcr Ibe sanction of an Inforior Court, the
buoke and pnpffrs have been placed in the hands of a
Kfmlrman whom the only tribunal, competent to give a
finsl dtriKiun. has nnc.)et declared entitled to bold them !

Such anomalifs cculd only arise under Loco Foco rule.
Mr. Welch tskes poafteaaioii this morning. Tbe lonuro
nf his stay deaemla upon the dcciaion of the Court of
Appeals /

h is F<TaTe<) ihht tbe Hurison'e Bay Company are
ahoni todispatchx^boat expedition to the Arctic Sea, for
ihe purpuKQ ot cnmpleting the survey of tbe northern
abort* of America, only a small portion of which (prob-
abl> from SlK) to 4(K1 milea) now remains anexplored.
Tbe party ta lo coiiKiat uf one officer and twelve men,
liiclbding mo Eaqamianx interpreters, in two boats;
the one boat I'ghi and small, for convenient transport over
land and (or rlv-T navigailon ; the other large, strong, andw II fitted for ancouniprmg rough weather in an open
tea, but wiibuui anv deck or other covering except tar-

paulins Mr. John Rae, ihe officer wbo is to command
tbeex|>*diiion, laies tbat be has Oom tb Company a
carte blanckt to provide sverytfaing aasential for tbe
eomfoTi and h^alibof tbe party, aa well aa for making
correct aairoBomkal and oiher obtervationa.

Tb Pnrtlanrt Advertiser says : We are pained
to have to stale thai Mr Mo^ea Woodard.tbe well known
and popular landlord of tbe United States Hotel, in this

City, iiereasrd very aodreDly on Friday night. He re-

lirtd to bfd. as we learn, about 11 o*clock, and got up
Boonanir to put bia doi( out ofthe room. Upon laying
dtiwn again, be eomptaiiied to his wife that he bad a dia-

trfBsing sensation in the bead; a physician waa Imme-
diattly stni for, but be did not utter a word afterwanla,
Rnd died abt>ut S oMock th same night his disease
being apoplexy. Mr Woodard, by hia exertions, had
given the Uniid 8 atra Hotel a high character as a first
c]si>s house, snd his Itmn will be felt not only by a
nttmeroua circle of warm friends, but by the wh(^ com-
nmitiiy. Uis rotuaius are to be taken to Bangor for
burial.

We und^TBtanrt, aaya the Boston Traveller^ tkat
one ofthe Catholic prieMa of this city aonoaoced to his
coi'grrgation. on Slinday last, that a deputuioa of
the Caita<riir priesthood are to wail on the Mayor, this
wrtk. atd Inlorm bim that, inasmuch as the Irish hare
pot him in oflSer, tbey expect of him privileges which
bavc h<r*:tofare bt en denied them. They intend to la-
aiat thai the Catholic priests shall viait the city insttcu-
tions at South Bo^ion and Deer Island. Also, tbat they
be allowed the priviiei? of opening schoolionitae Island,
for tbe exrlnsfTf inntrnctinn ofthe Irish. I^ey are also
to demand me right cf taking Irish orpbana away from
tbe city InMlivtinns, and disposing of ttwm in aaeb
places jand schools as tbey sea fit.

The cenma nf 1850 shows tbat Winconain in-
creased with greater rapidity tbaa any ocbar Stata daring
Ihe tri^ )srB prrvwos ; ibe per oemage bstaf vttt 690
prr ceai. I^wa was next 346 par aaat.; and Mxteam
ArkanMs and Wrhtgnn The facta raTaled by tbe temedoemrt show ibat Wiseohatn la iha iMaltbiest State in
he VlAii. thn average of deacln teetBg one te erery
106 f \H%m efilis pnpntatjQB VernMBt, Iowa and Flor-
Ma tmm M te ordar.

0D8scnr)sv.tblUb, Mra. Galery, a widow.
waa *ieiBt4ca ui a en|dt m bsr house, scar the Rail-
road DApii. ai MUwaukie. She waa ooeasionally addict-
ed lo ibtozicatlBgdrinka.

eea aeiitaneet ^ to -m rapn-
-te ftirfett Uo m$ wapf fcr
I from rank dmi^ Oat ttma,
r OB the Uet, aad to he 4-

. On Mo
^

Pr.JBlaS.l
ftm the raalfcnee r his flKhw, U BaMna. Tha 4*.'

eoMad, tt win ho reeoHsiie<. waa aaiaasa oT the l|Mh
XofiBeat fa tho KozleaB war, aad Araf that -"jmr
woB saay fiioado la the aney. Tho wmy\u% m tkt
heoaawon ooaiacteJ hrBov Mr. %ttntm. ft Inaa
BOiBhor flfaiUtanr aoatieBioa wore ptaal Jummgnm
dlatlBgalahed laaiTMaals ware Gm. Praakai PftMHk iha
Froatdeat elect. Mi^ Lally, U. S. A^ aad J^lm Ortih
Cvofaliic all ofwhom wore in e0aapaa7wlth.IlK.ilo-
Td4a IB Iftxieo. The doeoaoed wao thirty Toais of af*.

A ditreasinf caao of drownmf took plMt on
Friday laat, ia TQckawaaaa crook, aaarBowlaaMto,
Pa. A Mrs. OBmerB wao taking hor throe cfcUirai lo

oetaool, when one ofthem, a little oob nawni Haroar*
aged finir ycaro, soeldeotly Ml badrwario floa ft i

on which they were eroosbic tbe otraam, iBM tho
bla half dlotraoted anther, tmpellod by

'

tim, leaped in after hloi. l^e eraofc,
rooca swollen by the rain of tho ptoTlottS 1 _ ,
child was swept away frosa her, and earriod wmi- tte
rapid camnt for half a milo. Life wao axtteatj
tbe body wao rescued byamiUhand. Un.'^
came near lealBf bar own lift in her Bobls eArts to aave
her son.

The foUowinir ia an abstract of^ thZ-%QI,^hS
maoed by tbe South fhrollna Honse of ShptaaMtattfiw.
Forty cents sd ptUsftm per $IW of lanAt ; mm^ktt^tat
per acre on Cauwba lands ; fiO eeau ott aiivaa.; fB ft

nee aegroea ; 10 eenta md valorem per $1M wtfitftam,
landa, and bnUdlDfs ; 60 eenu per $10t OB '^

enployBwntS. fhc^iea. proAsslODs ; 10
ef amount of sales of goods, wares, aaift

dednering therefrom tbe aawoat of stock oa haaA lat
Jan.. and except, also, consigasd goods osM wmt To-
mltted fer ; 10 cents oa sales of traaoboat fSoAa; 99$
per day for repreoentatlons, shows, Ac.

Lyman H. Stone. AasisUnt SurraonoftlM U,
S. Army, wbo was tried by a Coort Martial iw oo-
menctnf an altercation with, and soiktas, UsaMaaaa
Schroeder, of the 3d Infantry, while la the aol of

'

bis breakfast, &c , baa been oeiiteneod ** to
'

mandcd in general orders to ftirfett his
two years to be suspended f

retaining his present nambor oa the Uot, :

prived of all increassd pay, aHowaaceo, pi

advantages whieb would otherwise aeorne to hln ta vir-
tue of two years' serrlcs." This ooateaee waa oAelalT
pr(kulgated on Sj^urday, Itth inst.

In Boston, on Saturday OToning, aa Mr. John
F. Plnmmer, grotor, waa in tbe act of drawtog alonhol
from a caak, it caught fire from tha Ugltt need, aad oa-

Teloped bin In flames. In thia cMidftloo be raa inlotte
atreet, where attempts were made to snkotbartha iaaaea
by enveloping bim in blankets, bot thia was Bot aeooM-
plisbed until bo wss so sererely bunt that ha disd at 6
o'clock on Sunday moming . Tbe bnraiBg tfeohal eoM-
noaleated to goods in the store, which were daaagodlo
tbe amount of aeveral hundred didlara.

A man named John Uahor waa arrasted, on
Saturday, at Albany, charged with having robbed a Get-
man, named Wm. Gorman, of $65 on Tnuroday ah^.
They both lodged together in tha same room. mioB
German retired, the money was in bis coat pocket, aiiA
when be looked for it in itae moming, ooon alter awak-
log, it waa gone. Maher left tbe honse bef<ve n 111 ah
was awake, and did not retnm until Saturday, whoa ha
waa arrested on atupicion. He was committed for ex-
amination.

The Albany Evening Journal b9jb that tho
trade are now very busily engaged in cutting 1^ aad
packing Pork. In Hawkins &. Van Antweip'o not all

lisfantent, in Broadway, Delaraa Block, thero are now
piled up 3,303 dressed Hcmfs, ready fer the knilb. The
arerage weight of tbeae Hogs is is 318 pooads, aggra-
gating 503,074 pounds, and at tbs present market price
would bring $40,163 93. The business tar the last three

yeara baa twen steadily increasing ; and, from tho pres-
ent Indicationa la ibe Hog trade, this season will be
larger than any previous year.

A boy between 8 and 9 years old, son of Mr.
Lewla, an officer ofthe steamabip PalwietUt^ was killod
in Baltimore 00 Monday laat. He waa playing aboot ia
tbe vicinity of tbe railroad, and in attempClog to got mu a
car aa the train waa paBBi^g, fell, aod tike wbcde train

psfsed over him, crushing both Ifga and an am Terr
badly. He waa taken to hie home la Broadway, ana
medical aid summoned, but nothing could be dofteto
iave him, and he died in about half an hour after the ac-
cident.

An exchange naper states, that a well haa been
sunk in Hocking Valley, Ohio, to the depth of aix bond-
red feet, for tbe purpJsa of oFiiainiBg etAt water. Tbe
object of tbe enterprising individuals haa been ftilly

accomplished, a supply of wi^er having been reached
which requires but fiflytfaree gallons to make a bitabal
of salt of fifty pounda The vvater rises apontaneously
to tbe surface, and flowa at the rate of 4,000 to 5,00$
gallons per day.

Rev. Oren Sikes, pastor of the Orthodox Church
in Bedford, died very suddenly at hia residence In Low-
cU, on Wednesday morning, I5th inst He waa beard
to breathe with iome difficulty hy a clergyman in tbe
next room. A-pbysician was called, but U vain. Mra.
S., a grand-daughter of Gf:T\. Knox, died about a year
since, and tbe death on Wtdnesday coosigna four tiule
ones to orphanage.
A woman named Morris attempted to rid herself

of life on the llth inst., by jumping into tbe lake at the
North Pier, Milwaokce. Tbe act waa perceived by some
persona on the beach, who immediately took a bat and
went to iher rescue, and brought bsr out in an iBseasl*>le
state. She couldn't have bten In a very aenti^U otata
when abe jumped In. She was abont 35 yeara of age.
At Claremont, N. H., on Wednesday of last

week, the dwelling house of Mr. Peter JaekoMi wao de-

stroyed by fire, and hia wife who waa eick and unabte
to walk, burnt In tbe house. Her huaband bad but a
abort time before the fire broke out went te a neigbbw's,.
on an errand.

Dr. Howe has examined almost the entire num-
ber of cases of idiocy known in Maasacbttoetts, sndtlie
result ia. in ali^but four instances he found the pannta
of these idiots were either intemperate, addicted to sea-
sual vicca, scrofulous, predisposed to insanity, or had
intermarried with blood relations.

A iieg:ro girl, in attempting to leave a Tesael at
Norfolk, Va., on Wednesday night last, with a child ia
her arma, owing to th^ daiknesa missed her foothold,
and both fell into the river. The child, floating on tho

water, -waa saved without much difficulty; but it was
sometime before tbe servant waa rescued.

The funeral ser^ces of one of the laat sarrtToro
of those who witnessed the battle of Lexington, were
performed in the Unitarian Church, lo Lexington, Maas.
over the remaiDa of Mr. Abijah Uuntiiigton, oa Saaday
afternoon. He bad lived to tbe advanced age of 93 years .

The weather in Montreal for many days past haa
been as mild aa Spring ; the rain hB eome down in
torrenta, and the grass looks as if it never expected to-

be nipped by the frost. Bnaineaa during tbe past AUnnsB
haa been unusually prosperous.
A man named Avery Perkins, was taken np on

tbe Augusta (Ga.) Railroad the otber day, on siwpieim
of negro slealing. It appears that he bad witb him at
the time of his arrest, tttree negro men whom be had en-
ticed away from their owners.

The Cohoes Cataract says that Miles Wlute,
the proprietor of an extrnslTe ax manuftctory, has
failedforover $100,000, creating much sensation there,
and throwing one hundred and fifty operatives oat of
cmpIo>menl.
Tbe alumni of tbe University of Virginia, hare

on foot a project 10 raise by aubscrintion $3,500, ftff tho
purcbaae of Bsphaera immortal picture, ths " School a
Athens."

Marshal Farnham made a seizare of aixteen
barrels of varions kinds of liquors from tbe schooner
Alkamkrattx Piske A Dale's W^hart, at Bangor, on the
14th inst.

The New-Orleane Picayune seconds the sugges-
tion that Ihe drapery uaed for mourniBg purposes at the
Webster Obsfquiea in that ciiy be given to the "

Asylum
fur Destitute Femalea."

Ice formed in the river at Albany rapidVy during
Monday night! The ferry boats continue their trip* yet
with regularity, It waa anowing there on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

The Louisville Journal represents tbe Medical
Department of tbe Univr-rsity of Louisville, Ky., aa ia a
ver} dourishing state ha^-ing more students &an Boaal
in attendance upon its leciur8.

At the yards ia Milwaukee ttiere are building
a three- maetrd clipper of 450 tone, ene schooner of S9$
tons, and another of about 300 tone. Other eontracia
are in contemplation.
A large number of vrasels are being buiH thio

Winter lo Cleveland. The total tonnage of thooo on Aa
slocks St tbe several yarda In that city amountoto 1,000.

Rev. E. H. Chapin lectured at Syraeoao, on
Friday evening, oh "John Hampden, on the ProgrooooC
Man."

The Southern Belle made the trip ^om Now-
Orieans to Vlckaburg in a Utile ever twenty-oight
boura.

Jadge Larue passed sentence of death oa
Micbael Purcfll who waa convicted of murder at New-
Orltana on tbe 16th inst.

The '* Beloved Ph\sician." is the titlo of a aor*
roon preached st Toledo, Ohio, by Rev Anoen SsBTth*
on the death of Calvin Smith. M. D. of that place.
A portion ofthe ship carpentera of Bath are on

a strike for ene dollar and seventy-fiv cents a day dur-
ing Ibe winier. Some or the best handa keep at work.
The Mfbilo Reg%ter^ speaking of the openiag of

the Battle House, says,
" We have heretofore had a good,

but never a fine hotel."

The lumbermen of Maine complain of tho want
of snow, but expect to do a very large boaiaoss thia sea-
son, aotwithstanding.
A large eagle was shot m Wstertown on Satur-

day. The akin ia to be stnfi^ed ntd plased in the Baotea
Mnseam.

Hon. Amoe Lswrence, it is said, hat ^pnmi-
ated $6,000 for the purpose of ftuniohtng poar aod $s*

serrlng fomiliea with lood, fticl, dto., doriag the Wtaftsr.-

Tbe Kennebec Journal states that then era ae-
commodstioBS completed for teBty-lhro aiHHIaoal

patients at tho Hespua) for ths lasano.

There was a fiio at Gardiner, Mo;., on Satoidi^
-

last, whsB $$,$$0 worth o( propsrty waa ooaoBDMd.

Dr. Tyng. of this city addressed tho BoatonToeaf
Mea^s ChrtotitB Asaatiatioa, laat Sahhatft ovwhag.
Tbe rvwn at <%ieago is covered with k$, .

SkatiSg la cxpcfCcd soob.

Tbe Editors of Wisconsin held a Conventkm
at HadiaoB, on the 19th last.

aym ssam as
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^"ruMBiiiBf to irUeh all oar libsnie* an to be

^MM, and sa; whether joa cannot do more
iatm JBtlQr, eren honor, the sacrifice which
"Uvi*^ on the decoradons of ReiifioD in onler<) italM. It was Abrahak offeriorup hra

;
awnam. whan the Paritaa Showed hi* pnrpose to
fcrMO onra of the sweet priTiletes of hi faith,
it principle that what was lawtal, io itself,
'^Mm Dot expedient or right in thou critical ^1-
t^Bliiat which were to decide the destinies of gen-
'nlMMa. I speak not of the present times, but
ikmu not a man of ns who, had it been bis lot
to tike part in the straggles of oar fathers, would
nbtftsre tefased the observance of CkrittmoM, that
aiiBOal feativnl which was garlanded with all the
nmnories of aDcestrr, jas: so soon as it was nn-
dantood that the name itself was a STmbo) of that
Cleat strife to which all were pledged. For the
bMM teaaon was it, bscauio one party addressed
jtrayen to a multitude of Saints, some of whom,
to niT the least, were of a doabtful character,
therefore the Puritan refused the prefix of Saint
eTen to the Apostle of the Gentiles, and the Disci-

ple who leaned on Jisus' boMp.
Beeaase the Romaoiat prescribed the duty of pray-

iogjDr the dead, the Puritan, to ^aToid the least
infsttatioD of what he regarded 'ah unacriptural
eirar, declined all reUgiona services at the inter-
maU of his friends. The first instance in which it

is cnown that a prayer was offered at a funeral in
New-Enland, was so late as 1685, at the inter-
jsent of Rev. William Adams, of Dedham, Mass ,

aa act which attracted much obserration at the
tJBM, and was generally commended then for its

ptopiiety. Puritanism the nakedness ef religion ?

It waa the nakedness of the athlete, entering the

tnmt, ttrippine himself of every robe which would
embaiius nis Umbs, before wresting for very life.

The straggle past, wonder not that the victor car-
ried away the book for which he fought, holding
ap Ucfa and foremost the prize he had won that
in the outburst of his enlhasiasm and exultation he
poucd scorn on all things profane and human, in

opposition to the obiect of his reverence and faith.
Wooder not that when he took it with him into
the cabin of the Mayflovxer a free dove into the
Ark he solaced his lonely vovage with its sublime
realities ; that three sermons a day throughout the
paaaage, charmed the weariness of the exiles, and
that their joyful psalms, mingled day and night
with the roar of the winds and the everlasting
anthem of the ocean.

Tfainkit not strange that men emerging from
such a history should require some time to relax
their religious austerity, and discover, in new cir-

cmQslaEces, the bappy medium. Smile not at the
great truth which is hidden in the playful remark
of that veritable historian, Mr. Diedrich Knicker-
t)Ocker, that the eolocists unanimously resolved
liiat they would take " the legislation of Moses as
the laws of the province, till such time as they had
leisure to make better." Wbatelse, in all consis-

tency, could they de, than acknowledge the book
against which government, authority and tetters
had long bf en in arms ? And so of necessity, from
the very enthusiasm of their success, they swung
over into the extreme of severity. The forced con-

formity of the English coramonwealih, and the

legislative gravity of the New England Church,
were mistakes, we would say ; but they were mi-i-

takes which no human wisdnm could have escased.
There are some things in our nature which
never can be forced. Seriousn^s is one and
laughter is another. The Puritans rebelled when
KingjAMls commanded them to play according
to law. We wish now that they could have re-

membered the same law of humanity when they
sought to make men serious according to statute.
For myself, I have never wonrlered at the phe-
nomena of New-England withcrafr, unless hu-
man nature has materially changed since the days
of oar boyhood, i inclino to think that, were the
same enactments in farce now which existed two
centniies ago in Massachusetts, relative to the
forced gravity of the youi,g. queer things would
occasioLally made their apDearance down the

chimneys; incomprehensible pma would be stnck
into the flesh of the aged, and unaccountable mis-
siles would be projected by in-.i^iTle hands.
Nor is this all which can be .airt of Puritanical

ausleriiy. There is a liberty which leads to la.v-
leesness. The heroes of Pi.uT.ihCH, with their

passionate love of freedom, had no conception' of
the laws by which that freedom should be moder-
ated and restrained. No servitude is so debasine
as that of liberty without law, AH history has
chronicled the same story those who would be
free, baffled by their own success, and burieil be-
neath their own triumphs indeoendence loading
to wealth, wealth to luxury, luxury to impatience
of contrel, and then, by rapid stages, toeffeminacy,
corruption, vassalage, and destruction. A new
thing Was that which the Puritan had undertaken

^liberty which tends to excess, he sought to mode-
rate and control. Hence lie submitted himself to

self-denying crdinances, and to severe discipline.

Breaking away from the autjiority of a king, in a

peculiar sense, he put himself under the authority
of God. He struck for freedom, and con-

quered himself. He demanded bis rights, and
passed his selfdenying ordinances. "I'he more
he was coerced into rebellion against political and
ecclesiastical usurpation, the more weights andi

laws, denials and mortifications he laid on,
himself. That liberty which he espoused was not
the goddess of which the Pagans had sug. wi'h
a loose dress, and a flushed cheek, bacchanalian
voice ar.'d dancing step ; rather was it, in the ima-

gery of the book he had studied so well, a " chaste

virgin," whose very smile was sobered with gravi-
ty, whose beauty was that of senous thought, and
whose every grace of garment, word and manner
declared not only the spirit of life, but the law of

religion at the heart The Puritan was not the
iirstinan who had fought heroically and succes.s-

fully forireedom ; but he was the chief of those,
who having obtained it, howerer intolerant they
may have been, were not intoxicated and ruined

by K. He did more than break the bonds of the
PtiilisliEes ; he avoided the effeminacy of free-

dom, and ligidly adhered to the self control and
absteiniousness in which was the secret of his

strength. Hence gravity and austerity with him
were a study and a law. Ttieir dread of the olay-
honse, the bear-garden, the dance and the revel,

was their mode of expressing a great truth that

man, if he would preserve and enjoy liberty, must

keep hiuisf It from these things which ten^ to the

destruction of liberty must control himself. Say
they were mistaken as to modes ; who shall

question the truth of their judgment T Our liber-

ties may be secured in charters and constitutions ;

hat who and what shall guarantee us against the

excess of Uberty but selfcontral in the individual

msn. The motive power, the mainspring, the reg-
ulator, balance and detachment, may be co.nbined
in the SBme mechanism. Give to the comet centri-

fugal torce alone and it will burn and destroy,

strewing its lawless course with blazing ruin ; but

join tlwrewilh the centripetal force, and it

will be sate to turn to tke risht point arid shoot

along its boundless path, itself a world of tire, yet

passing between other worlds without collision or

barm, awakening only admiration at the harmony
audbeaoty of the mighty laws it obeys. Show us
wb^e and when, in these modern times, there has
l>een ooliiical revolution fsvorable to liberty which
has been successful without the combination
iof life and laws, impulse and restraint, which
most be born of the Christian faith. No man
understands the politics or literature of Continental

EaM^,who remembers not that infidelity ever

aroeei D might against despotisiii, eolistiDg herself

In tie eanae of justice, aud humanity, asserting
maa^ lights with an eloquent tongneand defending
hisweakneas wii h a strong arm; butwhen old tyran-

ny waa dethroned, the successful combatant put
the torch to the temples of religion, burned up its

own house; and Uke the demonian in the New
Testament, went raging about among the tombs,

cnllli^ its own flesh, and refusing alike the re-

straint* ef clothes and chains. English Puritau-
iam aprote against the same despotism ; bat when
its wtorie* were won, it reared its churches and
ecfaeel-boaee*. Casting away the chain, it held
itself infirm faith to truth and duty ; and with the
Bible In its hand, and prayer in its heart, it went
to work to beild UD free institutions on the founda-
tion* ol religion. There lies the diSerence between
tfaellistory of Puritan republicanifm and all the
moanfiil disappointments of the world.
One thing more rem^s to be said to complete

the subject. That book which was the Puritan's

life bad taught him a great truth of history the

justice of the Almighty. In the faith of the ulti-

mate Tisdication he was armed for duty and ehdu-

rance. There are many forms of heroism the

liigfaeet (rften the leaat honored. The leader of an

anni.'dU eompoaedly^n hu charger in the face of

dangM, or rasbes into the deadly breech, bat it is
'
wttatMilac of his country floating proudly orer

him. with the inepiratlon of martial music thril-

ling Ms every nerve ;
with the proud conacioos-

oetAU-t nation'* eye* are fixed on hi* bearing,

and Oould Im faU, a nation'* hand would hang

wrealba opoo Io* Din. . . ,-

Oft &tkma eapoined a good canae, Mid beheir-

ing that a joiat God would, one day, slndtcate it

and them, th^ diapUyed the higheet haiMam and

imrVmk.Ms>iiji^imf^mt^m^
patlwtt IwmiiJii. Karw tua ttt atqynw^at to
them waa giren any ade({iiat concaftion of the
magnilcent leanlt or their dadston. God make* :

vttn (teat by withdrawing from them the knowl-
'

edge of their gnatne**, hiding, a* by a veil, pierced
line and there for glimpses of the future, the
splendid rewards of their actions, but strengthen-
ing them in a steadfast trust in present duty.
Could they, whose serious features we recall to-

night with filial reverence, have foreseen all the
result* which we now behold the law* the gov-
ernmenta, the civilization which have followed
their wisdom and valor^ could they havir%sov^
what changes in the world would occur in conse-
quence of their secret sacrifices, the gratification of
that hope would have relieved their life of all its

bitterness. But this was the heroism of their
faith. Like their Lord and Master they made
themselves of " no reputation." They went out
of their own gates, turning their backs on the
universities in which they had courted letters on
the pulpits in which they had preached righteous-
ness on the homes in which their affections had
nestled expatriated themselves in a strange
land braved the terrors of the Western Ocean,
the cold of an unknown sky, the solitude of
an unexplored wilderness, and cut the last
link which bonnd them to the civilized
world, and were alone with the stars
and with God. They struggled in the faint-
ness of famine ; with their own hands they
dug the graves of wife and child ; when half were
buried, they knew not but that all would die, and
the whole might die and not be missed by the
world they had left ; notwithstandmg all which,
such was their faith in the justice of God, that

they who survived were sure, though the stars
over their heads should fall, and the pillars
of Heaven should tremble, the truth and the

right would triumph at the last; and having
withstood in the evil day, they pUntcd their
feet firm aa the rock on which they
stood, and in the sublimest of all heroism, re

solved, having done all things else, to. itand
How has that justice been vindicated ? Look at
the Puritans when depressed and despised under
the TuooRs and the Stuakts the persecuted
band in the perils of their exodus and their pil-

grimage in the wilderness, and you might be

ready to scoff at the folly of fatth and drfubt the

justice of heaven. But time is long and God is

calm. The drama is not to be ended before ;

that which once was a reproach is in honor now,
as if the Almighty were emptying his stfluence to
vindicate his equity. It has its schools and its

universities, its freedom and its laws, its spindles
and its ploughs, its steam presses, steam ships,
and speech-lightning ; its commerce and its

navies ; a world-continent with room enough and
to spare ; its declarations and constitutioni

; its

niillions of men, cunning in their fingers and
strength in their right arms, with free thought and
free speech. And where is the power of the world
to-dav ? Not in Venice, nor Florence, nor Lisbon,
nor Madrid, but with those who speak the Eng-
lish language, fraught as it is with all the thought
and voices of freedom.

Behold the auspices under which we are called
here to frame a new form of human society. ;

Fitfit of all are the memories of ancestry, ahd the
traditions of a long and eventful history. From the
tone of contempt which has been affected by some,
it might be iijferred that we were a people without
a rifihtful aacestry, unarkno^vledeed before the
world, riisgracefol foundlings, blushing at the
bend nf illegitimacv in one coat armorial. Can
any thing be more absurd ? Can any inhabitant
of the British isle boast of a prouder peiligree
than we? The pride of those who still "held the
ancsetral cliffs, records our consan^inity in every
blazon of its honors. The old unconquered Bri-

tish, the Saxon. Rollo's Scandinavian blood, are
ours. Our bones are full of the memories of Bri-

'^ish history. The blood whirh flows in our veins
is the same which once warmed the brave hearts
now sleeping in tlpe mos9-;?rown graves of Eng.
lard's martyrs. If there be any virtue in historic

lineage, the literature of England is ours, nor can
an) man between Lard's End snd^ihe Orkneys,
possess a claitn to the fame of one jurist, or poet, or

phiio.=nphir, or defender of liberty of Britain.
nore than we ourselves. Does the act of trans,

plaiitirjg a tree dispossess it of any of the layers
cf fibre which form its stibstance T

While tbi.- identity of history and language ex-
ists, one thing is to be named wherein wo stand
alor.e. The circumstances under which tlngland
was seosrated from the Roman dynasty in the
reign of Hbnrv Vlll. have entailed a connection
between Church and State which has embarrassed
her secular polity, and will embarrass it for a long
time to come. By slow degrees we have reached,
wbht as yet no other nation has attained, the en-
tire SPpr.ration of Church and State, with no
dimir.utiui;. but an increase of the power of true

religion.

When Henry Vlll. was rejoicing in the new
title.

" Defender of the Faith," conferred on him
by the Pope, for his thesis against Martin Ll'-

THKR a title still worn by the Crown of England,
aa if forgetful of its origin the Jester of the
Court asked the reason of his master's joy ; and
then replied,

' My good H.\rry. let me and thee
defend each other, and let the faith alone to de-
fend itself"

But to speak oi politicians who have had their
own ends in view, men like llooKSa, StillisiJ-
rLIXT, BCRNET, WaRBURTON, PaLET, ti(,AD-

STONS, and Chalmkrs, have defended the alliance
of ecclesiastical and political politics, on different

grounds ; but chiefly because of an assumed obli-

gation of the Government to provide for the

higher interests of the people. It was for our
lend to solve the problem at which piety and wis-
dom had toiled elsewhere in vain, how the power
of religion conM be increased over a people, at
the same lime Ihat it borrowed no aid nor support
from the Civil Government. The facts of the
last census will be a cheering voice to those who
are elsewhere striving for the same freedom.

England tolerates all religions ; but loUralian is

an odisiiB word. While one form of religion is

permitted, another is established by law and
statute. The blaze of those bonfires, and the

ringing of those bells which announced
the national joy on the repeal of the
test and corporation acts, have scarcely yet died

away. But this was but a partial adfance towards
that liberty which we had attainedlong before,
and the presage of yet other advancements which
we have left far behind us. Some uf the best men
in England are debarred from their just rights be-
ctuse conscience compels them to dissent from the
Rstabli.'htd religion. We have no dissenters in
.America. We boast not of toleration, but of uni-
versal Freedom. The truth on this subject was
i,ot reached all at once. By little and little did it

come, till the last disability was removed, and
legislation utterly ceased from all attempts at in

stalling one form of religion at the expense of

another ; and there is a vast continent where reli-

gion now a.sks no other support than the intelli-

gent minds and warm hearts of her own disciples.
This perfect liberty and equality for all forms of

religious opinion brings with it, of course, senti-

ments which are noxious. But there can be no
true freedom for what is good, except there be
freedom, likewise for what is bad; and when is the
bad so likely to be neiitralized and counteracted
as when lunning waters meet together and purify
themselves by gentle effusion of contrary quali-

ties, instead of stagnating in a feculent pool where
no breeze or current disturbs the sllCie which
mantles its surface with dull uniformity. The
best mode of refuting enor is to let it out into the

sir. Powdar is harmless if thrown loosely on the

surface ; when rammed hard i^o a barrel it be-

ccmes powerful and perilous. The danger is not

so much from what is allowed to come out freely
from men's mouths as from what is forced down in-

to their silent hearts ; and when any nation has
succeeded in putting pulpits and presses un-
der the most complete censorship the more
still it is,lookjout forexplosions. In the very last re-

port|he ever made to the monarch, Archbishop Laud
declared that never was there a chu rch or kingdom
in such complete and quiet conformity ; ana this

on the very eve of the storm which drove king
and primate before it as the whirlwind drives the
chaff. If sny man has a conceit in his brain, let

him preach it and print. If the snake has a fang,
thanks to Providence it has a rattle : the noise of

its free motion renders it harmless. Great confi-

dencehave we in the common sense of mankind.
GrtatCT still in all truth, which never yet has suf-

fered in free and fiill discutsion. 'Weapon* which
seem at first to pierce her through and through,
leave her spiritual form unharmed. We fear, at

first, we are shocked when things false and irrev-

erent are said of what is true and holy.. For their

own sakes, and for the mischief they d* to the un-

wary , we, greatly deplore that there should be so
msnv vipers brought out by the kindling fires of
freedom ; but on this account we cannot consent
to

|>pt
out the fires, and freeze to death in the bar-

banan island of despotism. Whenthe warm lun
of the Summer is up it brings all unclean and creep-
ing things to lile, and the grovesan foil of all man-
ner of vermin , *o is the bark of the treae, aad the ad-

der crawls out to bask in the glowing h*at ; bat
while hsivestsofgrain areoreitt^ingandooaieaal-

^^BBmm

tec lb* niaciiier, Om traaa an growinf taller and
Uller: mnadii>e oat tliiir ftoMil boo^* wider
and wiOBT, and with mfmj ahatwiieiil and dbad-
Tantaga-aiUehean be cone^Ted by thoae who are
the moat teaifol and Intolerant, we point the
frieoda of fioedom dmnighoat the world to our
own history to prare that where liberty is greatest
its evils are fewest ; where religion i* altogether
undefended and iinaiq>ported by uw, it i defended
and aupported most by firm mind* and heartr
That men of progreaa and men of enterprise are
it* decided friend*, and that such a ram growth of

hope* gladden our heart* under its smiles that we
have never ao mech a* thought of the email mis-
chief* which attend it* imperial munificence.
When the earth wa* depopulated by a flood,
Mythology informs us tluit Deucalion wa* di-
rected to replenish it by casting over his land the
bones of bis mother , or in less poetic phrase, the
stones of the ground. So much as this may be
got out of the fable that the greatest renovations
of society are accomplished by going back to sim-

ple and original principles. That which was our
origin must be our oreservation-that which was
our cradle must be our bulwark. Our trust for the
future, both for ourselves and for the worli, under
God, is in the two old fashioned, unpretending,
unvarnished things, which our fathers laid as the
foundation of the Republic a tpelling book
and a BthU. With God's blessing, these po-
tent sgents accomplish results surpassing poetic
fanjcy ; but all tbe wisdom and power, aad
prognSs* of the world, will never make a *afe,

happy, and self governed freeman without
them. Let intelligence and religion go hand
inliand, and every peril will vanish from
our path. Letters are not like the dragon's teeth
of Csdmhs, which, sown on the earth, spring up a

ftightfnl host of armed men ; they are the manna
with which heaven has whitened the whole sur-
face of the eroind around our camp, as food for
the people. We csnnot reason with a man who
questions the utility of a free Bible. The absurd
pretensions of Oriental barbarism excite smiles,
rather than arguments. A little bigotry amuses
us ; a good deal disgusts us ; but when it is exces-
sive

an]^ monstrous, it is positively ludicrous. We
look at it as upon the portentous feats of a harle-

quin, wondering what in the world he will do next.
Fast as the forest drops before the march of civil-

ization, let the school house and the church go ip,
as they rose in all the infant settlements of .Sew
England. In the one let every child be taught to

spell the great words, God. man, liberty, and law :

and in the other let a whole people be trained io
the religion which lightened up the hopes of im-
mortality in the blessing, the protection, the orna-
meijt of time. The world is coming tons and so
It is that we are acting not for ourselves only but
lor the world. Aa all the tribes of the earth are

hastening into our confederacy : the Germans
bringing a language laden with multifarious learn-

ing : the French a tongue with much of pure
science and everything besides : as dialects yet
more strange begin to mingle with our speech, as
thefeet of our children are already on the Pacific,
as China at last has been tapped by an emigration
forrshndowirg we know not what, and the Jeri-
cho walls, of her barbaric exclusiveness are falling
('own before the universal peripatetics who
circunanibulate them, we rejoice in this, that they
will have acquired a language which just now is

the only one in all the world in which a man may!

speak
out an hone.ei mind, blunt and bravely, on

all subjects, which is the language of common
(ense. of liberty and of religion. Here they conw
in contact with the open Book, the symbol of a
(fee Christianity, which inculcates intelligence,
irilustry, independence, self reliance, republican
virtues, as (hey may be called a book whose
first letson. by awakening the sense of individual-
itv. is, that under God, a man may do more for hi;a
self ihan all the govern'nients and churches of the
world can do for him ; and which, when that in-

depet.dence tends to excess and disintegration, or
when this Protestant and Republican principle is

in danger of being pushed to an extremity, losing
reason, interposes a social law, forbidding self

absorption and disclosing the highest good of all in
the higher prosperity of all. Next to an extreme
individuality, by which multitudes of good men
are tempted to leave politics to care for themsf;lvea,
or to those who are least to be trusted, and bad
men to be hearlsirong, our greatest peril springs
frem an immense prosperity stimulating a thirst
lor gain, and intruding at length its golden
hriles into the sanctities of public legislation.
As he who ran wSh Atalanta, in the race

provided himself with golden balls, by which
to turn her out of her straight and lawful course :

so our only danger of defeat in the nimble-footed
race we have begun, is in being diverted by side-

way prizes, out nf the straight path of humanity
and virtue. Against foreign assailinta we might
arm ourselves ; but what shall save us from cor-

ruption at the heart, save the self-preserving salt

of religion 7 While the .itatute books of a single
nation form an immense library, the surpassing
vsonrter is ihat all the legislation of God for the
world should be coritained in one small book ;

fir man is a microcosm and law for the
universe. Before the l^hristian era, there was
no international law but that of ambition
and strength. It was on the mind of'GKOTius, as
a lurist, that the truth first dawned, that the great
-piinciples which the Christian religion has pre-
scribed for the conduct of individuals had an equal
application to sations ; and ever since we have
iH-en gradually nearing the conviction, yet to be-

come universal, that the whole code of interna-

tional law is packed away in that brief for.nula of

jUEtice and of love, which Christianity has made
the law of the nursery

'* Whatsoever ye would
that men should do unro you, do ye also the same
to them:" the politician realizes a sublime fact

a fairy tent, folded up like a lady's fan, yet spread-
ing out into a size to held all the armies uf the
wiild.

When Hercules joined battle with Achelous,
the latter assumed the form of a fierce and furious

hull, and then of a hissing serpent ;
but the former

retained his simple bumin form ; and with naked
haiid encountered the monster. The struggle is

not yet ended between good and evil. Let every
American preserve unchanged the form of a sim-

ple, honest, earnest manhood, with the love of

Liberty and of God in his heart ; the law of trutli

^in his speech ; the light of intelligence in his eye,
*and the bounty of goodness in his hand, and so

courageously battle against all the violence, and

poison, and wrong of the world. God prasper the

right I And when the victims of truth and free-

dom are universal, then and not till then will be
the time to viiiie the eulogy of out Pilgrim
Fathers.

Wo enter upon this anniverssry beneath wreaths
of cypress and not of laurel. . Meet is it thit the
voice of festivity should be hushed ; for he who
bad BO often been with us on these occasions,
whose secorous voice had so eloquently celebrated
this day of our forefathers in words which adorn
our national literature, and of whom New-Eng-
lend was so justly proud, as the greatest of her

sons, has gone from private friendships and from a

nation's honors to rest in the Pilgrim dust which
he so much loved and honored. While others
have eulogized his learning and eloquence as a

jirrist, his greatness as a statesman, it is only ap-
propriate to this occasion for me to say th.it he
was the genuine growth of our own soil, and the

peculiar product of our own institutions. No flags

floated over baronial halls in honor of his birth ;

no fretted ceiling and storied arch of universities

looked down upon his education. Springing
from the bosom of the people, making his

way upward by his own spontaneous and

irrepressible force, he could not have been what
be was hut for the peculiar influences of his New-
England home. The small, low, brown bonse of
a plain New-Hampshire farmer, with its well-

sweep and trees ; the patriotic father who told

him of the battles of the Revolution; the pioui
mother who taught him the catechism and the

Sabbath faymns ;
the ploughed field and the mown

meadow ; the trials and struggles of the honest

poor; the Winter District School; the snow
storm ; the aspiraliens after knowledge ; the diffi-

culties in meeting the expenses of an education ;

the sympathy of lovieg brothers ; the affectionate-

nees of humble kindred; the New England Col-

lege ; the Meeting-house ; the Ssbbath ; Thanks-

giving Day ; in a word, all the scenery and insti-

tutions of his native land, these were the influ-

encee which lay about the roots of his character,

and made him, what he was, in every thought,

memory, instinct, and sympathy, thoroughly
American.

And he baa gone ! We have laid him down in

the spot which Be had himelf chosen, by the

slide of OUT forefather* and within sight of the rock

Which their feet first ttuched. Should the time

aver come when the memories of our origin and
our history should fade into dimne** ; should the

national sentiment grow feeble in the heart :

should there be found one among n* bo dead to all

piatriotiam as to care net for Ue noble leaaon*

which his wisdom gara us. him will we lead to

that aimple and unpreteodinc tomb, hard by the

Aon wlwji first welcomed ue Pilgrims hoping
that the name and mnanj of DaanL Wiaerim
will rooae hia dormant apirit, tnm aa the bonea

i
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of Elisba imparted a new liie to the d|aad man
who waa let dowa into hia aepnlchre,
At the conclvalon Of the addteaa, sfhich oc-

cupied an honr and forty mtnataa in deliirarr, and
waa received with repaatad bnrata of appiaose,
a Chora* was song by the Harmosic Society ;

and after a closing prayer and benediction from

Rev. H W. BaLL0ws,the proceedifag* cancluded.
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Who Shall b President t

The serious illness of Hon. Wm. R. Kiko,
Vice President eleet of the United States,

has suggested a very general consideration of

several questions which would arise in the

event of bis decease. It is asked :
"
Suppose

Mr. KiNQ dies before he is qualified as Vice

President who, in that event, would dis-

charge the duties of Vice President after the

4ih of March next T and would not the people

necessarily be called upon to go into a new
election ? the Electoral Colleges having al-

ready cast their votes and dispersed." And
t^ further question is mooted :

" Who would
be President if Mr. Pierce and Mr. Kino
should both die before being qualified, by re-

ceiving the oath of office 1" These interroga-

tories are not so chimerical as may strike oae

at the first glance. The occurrence of such a

state of things as is here suggested certainly
would not be so singular as the death of two

signers of the Declaration of Independence
upon the same day, and just fifty years after

that most memorable act of their lives.

The Constitution provides that, in case of

the removal, death, or resignation, or tnaii/i/y,

of the President, the Vice President shall dis-

charge the duties of the ofTice
;
and that Con-

gress may provide by law for the case of the

removal, death, resignation or ina4i7iVy, both of

llie President and the Vice President, declar-

ing what officer shall then act as president,
until the disability be removed. Under this

latter provision, Congress, in 1792, enacted a

law, one of the provisions of which is in the

following.words :

A7,dlcii fuuhtT evaded. That in case of remov-

al, t^eath. resignation or inability both ()f the Presi-

dent ar.d Vice President of th United States, tA

President of the Senate pro tcTnpnre, and in case

there shall be no President of the Senate, then

the Speaker of the House of Representatives, for

the time being, shall act as President of the United

Slates until the disability be removed, or a Presi-

dent shall be elected.

Another section of the same act provides
for the election of a President by the People,
on the occurrence of a vacancy in both the

Presidential and Vice- Presidential offices.

Now to apply these provisions to the cases

supposed by the questions we desire to eluci-

date. The Senate is a perpetual body, and

the President pro Irm, (as we understand it)

wiiuld continue such to the end of his Sena-

torial term, unless a Vice-President shall have

been elected in the meantime, or the Senate

shall have made, by election, a new President

/TO Inn. Thus in the event of Mr. King not

being alive on the 4lh of March next, Mr.

.\ti HisoN would continue to exercise the du-

ties of President of the Senate
;
and in the

event uf the death both of Mr. Pikrce and Mr.

Kim;, he would become acting President, and

continue until llie constitutional provisions to

fill the vacancies should have been fulfilled.

In order to secure the benefits of the act cited

above, it is usual for the Vice-President to re-

sign his office a day or two before the expira-
tion of his term, in order that the Senate may
elect a President pm irm, who shall act as

President of the United .States, on the occur-

rence of the circumstances suggested, during
the long recess.

But we may be asked, how can these pro-
visions be applied to a case where the Presi-

dent and Vice-President have never received

the oath of office, and therefore have never

filled, and consequently never vacated, their

respective offices 1 There is no question that

the spirit of the law we have quoted, enacted
in accordance with an express provisiim of

the Constitution, covers the case thus made.
This view is sustained by the language of the

section succeeding that we have given above,
which provides, "That wlienevei- the offices

of President and Vice-President shall both be-

come vacant, &c. In case, then, of the death

of Mr. King and Mr. Pierce, Mr. Atchison
would become President until an election

could be had. If the curious choose to carry
this question a little further, and inquire who
would be next in succession, in the event of

there being, by any means, no President pro

tcinpinc of the Senate, we answer, in the lan-

guage of the law,
" the Speaker of the

House;'' but if this singular state of things
should occur during the long recess, there
would he no Speaker of the House

; and then

a question would arise which we will not dis-

cuss on so remote a contingency.

The Opera Season.
The [H ;

' oi New-York never wrary of

music. I :-' iliis would not be the El Dorado

of rival Nipianos and Contraltos ;
else Opera

C(.: panics could not compete at prices, to

say the least, remunerative ;
else military

bands would cease to peripatetacise daily in

legions ;
else organs, hurdy-gurdy players and

other independent performers of that melan-

choly ilk could not flourish in their heart-rend-

ing vocation of making'daylight cacophonous,
and night hideous. Negro singers, else, might
whistle lor revenues, instead of inoculating

the whole population with their laj's. The
town is nothing if not musical. The pas-
sion is epidemic at the Five Points as on

Fifth-avenue. The soirees of the late lamented

Peter Williams differed only in the quality

of the material from a soiree anyvi'here above

Bleecker. The muse of Song is a sad gad-

about and frequenter of New-York houses,

public and private.

With some pride, therefore, may we antici-

pate the liberal operatic provision of the sea-

son before ns. Neither London or Paris has

enjoyed, for these many musical years, the

presence of two such celebrities as those who

propose to exert themselves for our special

erjoyment. They do say that Opera has de-

clined at the French Capital beyond the hope
of revival. I,ondon can hardly be better, or

LcMLEY, the impresario, wotild have been

spared the kind offices of a Commissioner in

Bankruptcy. Evidently, the fine arts have
fled to the New World. They find a cordial

welcome ;
and their ministers always retire

pensioned beyond all the cares of life. Bat

popular Opera we hare had little of. iWith

the exception of the brief riralry of laqt

Wiateti Jtj icmaiaa a wmUcf. Cmbbmiwb-
timent hardly recognizes tittt departiaeiit of

art aa anything leas than a prerogative of full

purses and aristocratic pretensions ; a fiict

which, added to the unknown tongae of the

libretto, and the ontre appearance of the actorsi

has not conciliated ordinary tastes. Bat the

multiplication of concerts, where diverse

classes have bad a chance to compare their

sentiments and find them wonderfully the

same ; where the peculiar adaptation of the

mellifluous Italian to the musical scale has
been recognized, and familiarity with Signors
and Sigfioras has helped to domesticate and
make favdrites of thera

; these events of the

last few year* have educated the general taste

into something like due appreciation of opera.
It only remains, therefore, for the managers
of the two eorps, whose announcements are

before us, to furnish the proper adjuncts, in

the way of orchestra, chorus, and other no

less momentous particulars, to make up a ju-
dicious repertoire, and to give it every advan-

tage of scenic effect ; and, above all, to keep
the prices at a practicable level, and the ope-
ra may be set down as a fixed fact for every
future musical season.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A Nkw Establishmsnt fob thi Sali or

Rats. Messrs. KNOX fc JAMES most respectfully an-
nounce that they will epn. on CHRISTINAS EVE, their
uew establishnient in Capt. De Oioot'i Prescoct Honse,
Broadway. In appealing to the pablic in hehalf of this en-

terprise, it would not be amiss to state their daterminalion
to merit encoilrapenient, by fntnishinf a first-clsM Hat,
distinrnished by ita apnearance of reftnement, ezceUeoce
and auperierity of materials, and orisinality of style, at the
uniform price of

FOUR DOLLARS,
a rule that vrillbe strictly adhered to In the manajrement of

their busineaa.

Mr. JaHES, the firat to render the Hat somethiofr more
than a mere inelegant covering f^r the head, has, by his

iurroTements, become well Itnonii to the fiishiunal>le coa-

mUDitj for his classical taste in its construction. The
buaioess will be under hie personal aupervisioa, a caar-
anleo to all gentlemen ef tatte and refinement that his

display of Hats will be unequalled in extent, variety, and
elegance.
Mr. KNOX ia equally favoral>ly known aa a successful

and prosperous Hatter. The public are solicited to make
an early visit to the " PRKSCOTT HAT STORK."

We cohhind to the spicial attention of
thofe whole object it may be to obtain a thorough knowledj^e
of Book keeping, tb-e advertisement of Mr FOSTKB. to be
found in another column. We have, in our midst, acorea of

jnuag men who would find it preatiy to their future advau-
tae to acquire the best possible system of keeping a set of

books; aLd we venture to say that Mr FOSTER (whose
reputatioD stands quite ss high m England aa it does in this

country; is the man, of all others, best calculated to afford

them thorough instructioD We shall take an early oppor-
tunity of making our readers better acquainted with Mr.
F.'s claims to the most decided superiority as a teacher of
Bo<ik keeping. In Ike meamin e ^ead his adrerti&cment.

Closing Sales ok Kick Lac anb Moslin
DIAI'IEY. Messrs. JAC3BS fc BENNETT, No. 321 Ful-
ton-st , Brooklyn, in order to close out their stock will offer

I during the comiljg week, at a ttill greater reduetion of 20

ptr cent.:

^00 Bich Lscs Window and Recess Curtains, by pairs or

sets

10,000 yards of Rich Lace Window Drapery.
10, Cce yards of Rich Mublin Drspery, containing all the

newest pa'.ttrus in Tamboured. Applique and Floss Work.
Also, a general assortment of Rich Lacei andEmbroidenee,
roHiBlitirg all the latest styles of Ladjes' Capes, Collars.

Cuffs. UcdersleBTes, Underhrbita, Pocket-handkerchiefs.

Hoi IDAY PbESIRTS, UESIGNEn EXCLI^SIVCLT
fur the ladipf , nomprising the latest Parisian atyles o*" L^-
riies' E mbroider;d Pocket Handkerchiefs. Lace Capes, Col-

lars, Vei f. Cuffs. Underkabits and tjndersleeves, have just
been itceived at COLUMBIAN HALL, No 2S1 Grand-
st. Parents and others who anticiptte bestowing tho.^a

gritteful meireutoes of filial affection, will find as choice au
sKscrtmenc. and at lower prices, at COLUMBIAN HALL,
N(. 2S10ran(?-fct.,thanatanvoTherstorein thijcity.

Time Flies Fast And with it is rapidly
decreasing tbe entile stock of JACOBS & BENNETT, No.
321 Fultcin-st . Brooklyn. The next week may probably
close cut all the remaining stock of Dry Qoods. of that once
extensive stabl.ibhment Rich Sbawls, Silks, Mennos,
Muslin de laines, and other Dress Goods Liuen Damask
Isble rioths, Birdseye diapers and toweling, rich Laces a:id

Embroideries of every description must be sacrificed to the
march of improvement. Laiies, don't let tne opportunity
pa*s ULheeded.

" CbVINO BiBIES." I'OVS AND FaNCY AETI-
cles can be found in an endless variety at HARRING'8,
No. 419 Broadway, one door atwve Csiial-t. Ererything
that ran please children, such as DoUf, Games, Puzzles,
Sohiiers, Mice, Elephanti, Yilittges, Mock Bat'Ies, Tricks,

and trsnsfumiatioos, and a host of other articles suitable

for pretruts, can be found at his establishmont. Call early
by so driine, you will avoid the crowd and l>e able to make

a good selection.

Doubt is passing awat. Few can now be
found to qnestinn the great fact, that Dr. ROGERS'STHUP
OF LIVERWORT. TAR sndCANCHALAGUA is the Spe-
rif.c, the only Specirc, for diseases of a Consiiraotive ten-

dei cy. The iroof comes home to the understanding of the

people ForialebyA L. SCOVILL & Co., at the depot.
No 3IG B'f adw-av, and by all the retail druggists. Price,
in large bottles, f I ; three bottles lor $2 50.

Morris & Willis's Home Jodrnal. On
."Saturday .Tan, 1, the first nunil>er of the new and bril-

liant series for 1853 will i)e issued. Thoae who desire to

bcsin wi:h lie year, and secure all the chapteisof the tfeau-

tiful Novel now ready for public^ilion in the columns of the

/fiywie Joitritot, may do so by sending their subscriptions at

onf to the oHice of publication. No 107 Fult-.n st. Terms
ijnly two dollars a year. Eobscnbe without delay.

I'pnOCSTIKIiRS. HoOSEKEEPERS, AND OTHERS IN
the tra.'e,wiliaiidatCOLUMBIANHALL. No 2SlGrand-
st . an extensive Sssortmoat of rich Lace Window and Recess
Curtails, by pal i]s or seta. Also, a general ajsi rtment of rick

Lace abd Muslin Drapery, by the yard or piece coutatniug
all the newest Parisian styles ef tamboured ap jlique and
ttoss ^vork

; palbemi^ of ^^hicli will be offered at prices far

below the cost of impoitition.

Fuse Ieish Linen.s Hopse and Hotel
keepers will^findian extensive assortment of pure iMshliaea

juil received at COLUMBI A.N HALL. No !81 Orand-st

comprising Damask tablecloths, napkins, birdseye and
Scotch diapirtowling, sheeting and stiirtiitgs, which will
be offered at a small acvance on [he cost of importation, and
at less than jobbers prices.

The Toy Bazaae op Rookrs. No. -119 Ero.id-

way, is the store for all to visit in the selection of Presents
for the Holidays. Every variety of Fancy Goods, f/om the

r:rhe(.t inlaid TaJbles and Work Boxes, to a penny Wilis ,le,

will be fnuud in (his extensive Bazaa> ; and being all im-

ported by Mr. ROGERS, in connection wiih his sh-p in

London, can and will be sold at prices to suit his customers

Right' Press 'Gsntlemen, have veti

theught of your outward appearance when you present

yoursIvf H to your lady li lends in the holidays 7 Have you
replenished your wardr,)Iio ? In fine have yon called on
SMITH i BICE, No. 103 Fnlton-st,. and or^uied one of
tho superb au(i fashionable suits which they only know
how to maike 1

Rich Shawls and Silks. S. & M. E. Towle,
of Cojumbian Hall, Ko 261 Onnd-tt., would call the atten-

tion of the ladies to antw and extensivs assortment of ele-

gant ShawTi anil Silka designed expressly for the holiday

tlade, which they have jua. received, and will offer at prices
to suit the most economical

Foes! Fdeb ! Hats, &c ! foe Holiday Peis-
SKT.s A large hssortmenft of beautiful Furs on hand, to
wh ch the attention of the Ladias is invited. Also Buffalo

Bobcs. Hats, Caps, and Ladies Beaver and Felt Bonnets,
Misses and Childlena' Hats and Cape. One price. J. W.
KELLOGO, No. mC al-st.

Ho ! FOE THE HoLIDaYS.t CHRISTMAS li

close at hand, arid the children are rejoicing in the pros-
pect of fun, frolic, and lota of Tots. If yon wish to gratify
t hem, by all meax s go early to TUTILE'S Emporium, No.
34S Broadway. TUTTLEiathe active business partner of
old Santa Claus, snd has aU hia choice gifts on hand.

Toys foe the Holidays Santa Claus at
Home 'The snjbtcriber has laid in a fine selection of suita-

We Toys, and Fancy Articles for holiday presents, emin-
ently calculated to smnse and in'erett the rising generation.
Call and see Lsrge Basement Store. No. 12> Canal st.

^
J. KB ^.LOOO.

UNDIXeAsWlNTS AND HosllEY ThaT WILL
wear well and wash wcH, that are soft and elastic, at once
preserving the health and promoting the coikfort of the
wearer, may be obtained at very low prices mt the old

esublishmett, tto. IM BOWERT
V RANKIN k CO, Hosiers.

HosiBv, UNPBasABHiHTs, Yabk, &c. Wholb-
sale DepsrtmsnL UsTchaau who sraat saleable gomim
wkieb tiTS sstiaaetitn. thoaM enmiBs tks sztcBstra ss-

sort^MBtoOiBTSd^st No. 104 BOWCBT. A call loliaitad.

A. &AHKUI. I>
j

Co . lasoitsis silmsafctrrs.
" SaMTA ClaITB " WBABE WooLLBH TTmDBB-

gsmsBtssaeh eM wMtksr, sb< / hsd Wttsr call st

lil^.TAIIMOIl|nmi. Ife. nllisiBa-st,sk4|tVnat,

WMtoomsnar* fAon.
EzTBAon rioii SHB XABT Ui/MnviUmMmm

BfDr. SCBan8,nm,ftrttii BMt'HIIlWi*.
M. UM.'fMtijrsiitWetsMofPvumuaretMMvTMV,
wkkkksmbsSBoisrarmstMBt.dBiac ttMlastyaVe
THiBTT-SBVBa Bam beta ynaooead isifsiilli i i.'rf
disBi>s*d^BeetklSth.dajaf OM.,Dt whielt FITB .

Ma^tssaatKarT-rwortmala. ThsfoOoiriartaMasrik
dkow.ats^aww.atwkat ftiat ef Sfa ths tfsswatt
frcqasB' Ir oemrcd.

BatwssB the ace of It aaA tS
15 -HM tS
JJ Jt
IS >5

4S

1 .

i .

IS .

IS .

i ,

I .

J .

I .

.37 .... 5Total

Thrss most tnconxMging andastonislLiaf faets in Arm af

HASTINGS' COMPOUKD ffTllCP OF IfAPHTHA,
well cmlcnlatMl to fire MW knpa to thm tjAtt9r.B.mi.mam

enercT ud ocnftdeoe* to th Aniericu Afestt fardw W^M-
dcrfnlaudicine.

C. V. CLICKEJTBB k CO.. Ko. H BreUy*^ tto

GavalA^ntifor Dr. HA^TIN08 in Jimvtie^ to whi
all orders thoold bo addrOMed

',

DXIH. 1

Strip off the drapotr firoa tho ftuu
Of Don* and ckin and miuele.
And all mankind will lo<dc tha lamo
As on through life t&er hustle.

It ia the Draper's art aloso
The *Te of taste begniles.
And Fashion always mazki faor owm
For Beautjr'i far'nns smiles.

Go to her tesiDle, sighiu swain
Her hone at uKlOft HAI^L:
There Taste and Dress utd Fanion reifm,
And BooERs guides them all.

rN(ON HALL. oome> of Nassan and FoltoB-ats.. irw-
Tork, it the lar^st andbsst supplied Beady Made Cloth
ingEstabUsbmeiit for men aad boys , in the United StatM.

FASRIONiBLB WiNTIR CLOTHIHe. AS OVft
stock of fashionable Winter Clothing is Terr larga, saA.
v&ned in styles of poods and gamieBts. we wul, fnm ffefV'
date, sell erery garment at retail, at a great ladiwtiaKflff
prices, to make room for our Sprinf Jobbing 8to(&, wnr ta,

proru of manufoctore. Onr fricitds wiUtarorvs vittflk.^

early call, and malia their selections from our
* '"'

atockof Talmas, Winter Wrappers. Snow Coats. O
Sucks. BuBinea* Frocks, fce , as althoogib. tiut stock ia l

large the more tasty things will soon be seleec*d.
D. k. J. DKVLIH.^

Nob. 33 and 35 John*it.. comer of Naj

GenintothePeoplb, GsiiTiNQ. WnmuMtLt,
GENIN'S Hat for the Holidays is now befjre thepnblie;
and whereas, the public are BowtraDnnittin^orerhtsconn-
ter lubitaptiaJ tecTimonials of i^s populahiy, he bafslear*
to pass a resnluticn of thanks, rn his own behalf, to th*
thontands who. baTJc^ san the nu}del in his wiadows. hacwm
diopped in beeaase thty hadn't ihe resolotioa to pass. QEH-
IN wotild fnitber say, that be is in a >nDremely eoBtonto4
jnoud with himself, his hats and tha whole world aad tli*
infaahitants tbareof. and that he- respectfully ihTites tha lat-
ter, individnally, to call aid Icok at his tmriTal^ed stock.

GEKIN, No. 2 Broadway, opposite St. Paula.

RcAL Estate Auction Sales. Oue ebadeb*
will pleare BOtire that ANTHQi^Y J. BLSBCKK& wiU
ell at auction THIS DAT, the 23d inst , at 12 o'clock, at
the Merchants' Kxchflr.,ee. about 80 desirable baildinf lots,
situated on 16th, 17lh, 19th. 20th and 2lst-|treeU, be-
tween Avenues A and B, and betwceo the First-aTenu*
and Avrnne A. This property is situated in a rapidly ias-

prnvir^ neiirhbofhcod and eneri unusna^ iiiduceraeBts for
\iiii inrestment o[ capital The sale will be positiTe.aad
tlife teimf will he liberal lo ihe purchaiers. Hapaof th
FBice ran be had at the office of ihe auc.ionoers, No. T
Broad-fct.

^ Watis's NERVons Antidote. I was AFyciCT-
ed with Neiveus Debilitv aud utter protiLra'ion and low
Fpirit8 f(ir lears; I was nised, as if by maj^c. by the Ner-
vous Antidote

; my children hare likewise been wondar-
fnJly relieved nf Pulmonary Compla nis. liHeuoia ism, St.
Vitus' Dance, &c. It is a most wonderful medicine.. It
a >o cured a 'ady cf my acquaintance in Boston of Nerrona
Debility, great prostration i nd low spirits.

Mrs. ROUERS. No. 126 Wooster-t.
SI per bottle; S9 per dozen. Depot, No. 102 Nassau st.

FUFS AT GeMN
the amcnnt of t astnm th

BAZAAR, there is qu}te
Fplecdid Muffs. Virturinj
he has jutt opened fo:'

'nbr.m the Ircancn is a
zaar. in The St. Nicho as!
the moderate prices of t!

StOLB Martf-n. Mink, Fll

GEAlN,No Z-*

Lower Store. Bsstdbs
atAets contiDoaily into GENIN'S
vmshto his Lower Store for tiw
s, Tippets. Coffs. Sec., kc . whick
be accmmodation of.ladtei. t

re convenient tbas that nf hisBa-
Espfcial attention is inritAd U>

:e suoerb sets rf Ernun^ Sable.
ch and Rock Marten.
Brnadway. opposite St. Paul'a.

'" ' -'^^^-

Toilet Slippkes. Ladizs will find at
CANTRELL'S. No. 326 Bowery, a most appropriate gift
for their senUfmen acquatDtances, in bis assortmen' of nek
and flecant Emhruidtied Toilet Slippers-a present that
could not fai" to be a^epta^le to any one oosse.tsing tist*
and a t^roper apprtciation of comfort. The demand for thea*
snjrIrF the IsJit- holiday reason wttn so ereat that a Iarg
number were disappointed, from CANTBELL'S insibiliry
10 supply ail i is orders Apply early.

Thh Female OpKRATees or Singers Pateht
Sewing Marliines. wKo intend to compete for the sp'e*di4.
gold wqrh and chain and other prizes heretofoie pablicl^
offered, are remint'ed that ther are eXi^ectod to preraat te-
i^hcd fpfciraens <f their work, m bt before the 21'.h inat.
Thee specimens will of course belong to the persona wlu>
offtr ihem. though we iball expect to letain any of them w*
mav select, by pavins fall valus for thera. I. St SINQEB,
bi Co , No 258 Broadway.

1853, Account Books, Diaries, &c New
firms and others can be supplied with a complete sat of first
class Account Bofiks from our shelve?, or hare ihsm miade t4>

order a' nhort nonce Stationery, Paper. Cnjuios Pressas,
Manifold Wiitere. Gold Pens, Diaries for IS53. and all arti-
cles in our line at the lowest pnces. Printing and litk-
ptraph at cheap rates. RICH k LOUTREL. importers aad
manufacture s of Staticnery. No 61 William-st.

A Desirable Present foe the Holidats.
PeiFoni wii'hir.^ to make a ("esirabl- present dnring the hol-
i^avs, ci<r find nothinir more a".cepta^le than a hirh rrada
of Tea Some of the finest Teas that have been importeA
into ihif^coun.ry, and put DD lo the most beautiful s'rle. i&
one, two and five pound pacVafes. mav be had at tba Whola-
Fal Werebf.uscs of the PIKINTEA COMPANY, Na.
75FuUon-tt. JOSEPH D. EVANS.

Ksox, THE Well Known Hattee, No. 128
Fulton-st., displays a large and beautiful collection of Pnr

Fqual to any in the City which is weil worthy the a tan-
tion of nil persons who intend purcha>inj^ for the comiac
cold weather His prices are moderate in the ex-rame.
Give him a call. The beautiful finish and elegant style of
his hate rf quite no praise; thty are knewn to all as naad-
tome, curable and cheap.

Leart & Co. Festival Hat. The Janttaky
or Festival Hat (ori|rinal with ns) is now ready for delivMT.
This beautiful rpecimei of the art of Kattinj?. is oS^rad
onrcustomerK a* an earnest (f our Great Paitemi to iaw
February and Mnrch, 1&63, for the prodacion of wiiiek,
beizL? made the moat c ytensive preparation.

LEABY & CO .Noa. 3, 4attd j AstorHoasa.
Broadway, Naw-York.

BoTs' AND Childrin's Clothiko for TH
HfcLiDATR -ALFRFED MUNROE &-Cp . No 441 Broa41
wav, invite ladifs snd others intereated in fladdenin? th*
hear n nf the little bovs, on the approaching^ Chrtstnat naA
New Year, tt' call anu eTsmiiie a choice variety of new ar-
ticles of Cl< thin?. suitable forth* youngsters. With anew
su'i of clothPR, thaj iill be much better able to enjoj thair
other preuni.*) ol books, toys, ^c.

Embroideries FOR Cbristuas Presents. D,
EDWARDS, No. G6 Broadway, (near Houston st.) rMpaofc. I

fully invitee ettention to his laree aid elegunt ciock of
FmriToi<ieT*d Haiidkerchief*. Collars, Sleeves Veils, fca.
An immense s'ock ot beautiful Goods ezpressljforthe noli-
ilaiei ba*^ Just been received, all of which wul be dispoeoA
of at unpr*c-edtn:e<i low prices

PETEESOM & HUKPHKBTB, No. 379 BEOAVWATf-
oraer White-st., ara dally maklnr additions to thalr Irwdr

laree rutck., and ara now prapared to exhibit to tiutix trtkmSk
and the public renerally, the most complete and extaadv*
stock of rich and elegant Carpets ever offerad ia this CiCT.
Also, Oil Clotbs, of evary pattern and color, wii^ titfmum
laish. fT sale cm the moat reasonable terns.

New Frdits ; also, Scgars, Teas and Cor-
fees. 3.t r~eat barKains. The best nf Dairy Butter at thaltfww
en market price A PARKER TetRperance store, Na. MA
Broome, C4>rnrr of Ludlow-fet. Waz,Spermand a lar^ sifr*

sonmentof Candles Winter Oil onh 6e. per gallon ,'*
low pnce Haisins, only 5 cants per lb. Corraati 9 i

per lb.

Ladies' Dress Cap, Lace, and EHBRoiDnr
Baz.vab Jn>t received a fresh lot, rich ptHntad Lao* naA
Muslin Collars; a lot rery cheap breakfast Sleeres ; a)**
Nieht f apa, of every price and kind. Some very beautiftt,
Et3rleK r.f Htad Dresses, and a variety of other foCMla, chaa^
and speciallv adapted fur the season

NKWMAN'S. No. 693 Broadwar near Foorth-at.

Holiday Pkesents for Gbntlehen*s Use.
ALFRFD MUNROE %CO.^No 441 Broad -ray, offarmanr
aiticles quite approprlife for aresents, such as rery riM
rcbes de cbambre. bcamiful scarfs and oavats, fine aoa-
penders. kai dkerchiefs.

frloyes,
line silk umbrellas, opeim

cloaks, rich Talma cloaks, ^uperb overcoats, fia aahiiM-
dered Tests, aud all descriptions of clothing.

Boots aihd Shoes. John Borrbli., No.
119 Hudson-st , has on hand a complete cso.tmnju o
Ladies and Gent emen's, alse Misses, BonaaA Ctdtdranf
B&oi, Sho*8 and OHiiers. which h is seUia^askowaadM
same quality ran be bought elaewhore in ttiis City areatw
deacripti-jn of work in kis line made to srdar aMd^rarraHlM
to give satisfaction .

prepare for%e hozjdat8 '.

If tou want Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Drv*-
nta. Run, Mats, Table and Piano Covart,

'

Shades, rc . yon will find a complete ass
BOWE'S "Ufc ion "Carpet Store, No. 179
(west aid.) balow Spring t. Prices radocad.

Bots' and Children's OrEicoATs, fsam |tl
to $6, braided or plain; alse, jackets and paats. af 4

hue and shape ; beautiful cloaks, eearft, and spring a
for holiday presents: momine rowvs. wocd mni m
shirts and drawers CaU onTaiior McKIMU. N*. 1

Bleeokar St. Gantlemen's Clothiag . No. IT Carmisa-at.

8crpERXOR FuES. YotTNe, No. 32 Bowsbt,
kai aa extensive assortment of beaatifnl Fnrs. |;at my ft

snpenOT style and eomwiMing evary r
'

Stme Martana, Uiaks. Fitchaa, fce . A
,

some. His Sontac or Bartka Boas daia t

tion at the ladies. _

~ Brady's Minuturb DAeoiKKSoTYnt PR s
up in fine Enrliah Oold LockeU, Pins, Rinys, gaiw, Bnia^

'

kc. Also rich and eleaat fancy osms of Tarin sijlaagi-
Velvet, Papier Hach, Peaii and Torrtnise Shell baavtiMte
inlaid. For sale at his Oalltfr. Wa 0$ Braa^snT.

Holiday Prrsrntb Writing Drses, FoItT'
FOLIOS, Gentlemen's Draaainc CtMs, PTt mnnnnisa, Fsaj*

I'm. a syuwawy
tif 1 Fnrs. mt my ft%ft
y modam Anm. Htt
. fc.. are rsalfy km^
urn tha sspsiilBl tHia*

W^arSroS!^
and Shell Card Cases, facer Inkataads. Pa*Tl
Tablets, Oold Pwu in cold and iflrar eaaea,

^~
Itc. , for sale hj CABltfcmCKS. Ka iim
To DieviBEBAH iSrim.-'Fwk SALm, tw^

OaOarr am Braadwar -u t!^--

AddreasN.B.~

BiU.H*.mHHWH.,tlrr-VB*.
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HOUOAY M^MTISINO ^

. at^tMru ttd TUlafa^ te O* riakmitr nt tka City.

Apit^JvUch bt nitad ftrluilidar cuds, iapr^afd
if wffrjhr tkm oeeuioK attha llwapp Adv*TtisiB|
Wbrnm-vtinL H. MoDONAU). No ifS irftraa-,. cor-
vriftiHi-it. A4tvTtUtBffilMattowlMl totacTtrrPM*'
TMlgywIfc ttawii^mrt thi^ica nd Cuadu. Brook-

bA JntT City pap*n wm kaT* tha
tm OB tk na dftr tlM or4 li fftTOL, if Uft

f^HBUnnfAS AMD IfSW TB&R'S PBSE7TS
^^

ai|SLATER'S act*iulTe Book mud dcmcioavrr Store, No.
SH CkfltteK^qvmn, naar tke Bowerr. AniiaalB, ^ Vtiims,
BiMw, Pnycr Booki and a baiitifalassort[nentof ottur

ekoic* CHfta, Juranile aad Children'i Booki Alao Papier

BbKM,Boaewood DatksaDd Work Bnes, Inkstands, Pa-

ptrWaliltta aBd For* Monnaies of every itrle aTid qnalitr.

QOM, Pvzzl**, and ereir variett of Stationerr and Fincy
AltkHaa* auitable for beautiful presents, which he will sell

at Tiy loir pricaa, wlkolssale and retalL A verr exteasire

aad eboice st/^ck of Note and other paper, suitable for invi-

tationa. Bill CiTcolars, be, to which he calls pif^cular at-

t tia^

SBmH*S VHBRCIiUAS FOR HOLIDAY PRE-
SEHIS. The Tickeat and most elegant Umbrellaii, salt-'

aiU* ftr ladies and j<maf ffeatlemen. Also, the laire and

aobiUstial, of ^meqnalitr, snitable for Family tJmbraU

laa,, Am aMortmant, conaistin^of the' Terr bett qoaljj:/ of

SUka aad proltablr the richest and moat elaborate finishes

imtkaworid. ISAAC SMITH. SONS k CO/S
WanAovsaa, No. 3 Park Raw, opposite the Astor Hotise,

and ICa. JT Pearl-it, nea^ Falton-at.

i;iKeAiiTmiTSiCAi.wdRksFORPRF:8K;iT3.
NoTaUe'a Kdiiiooa of the Or<ori<<s of Handel. HiirdD,

KasdaleaokB. fee, bandsomflly buond. at iricea r&ryias
froM$lS$to$t St. niese standaTd compositions are with-
ovt tfottbt tha moit. valaahla to be found in thd United

StatMy^r those deufensof makipr a i%l<i<:ical New Yeai-'s
Oilt. 1^ mBroadwav, Ntw-Tnrk. Cstaltcnes gra^it on

a. or srat poetise on Che receipt of a three cent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR PRESENTS.

THI SUBSCRIBER WOULD CALL ATTENTIOHto
kiavarr larxa Stock so snitabLe for Holiday PreeatB.

coMieHy of Muic Boxes in rosewood and plaiu cases,
witk Tuaboarine, Piano Forie and cymbal attuc^ meats:
Outan ia every style of finish ; elee:ant accordeona and
FatiBaa, Parlor Orcans, Violins, Flutes, Fiaceoleta.
Dmu, ke., tc. KDWABD BAaCK^No. 87 Fnlion-st.______ 4

CHRISTMAS PRGSBNtS ! ! !

Alar^e
and beaatifnl assortmeut of Tin Toys, among

which the adTertieer bees parti^a^eTlv to offer fopuhlic
ofcico iLia Children Stores whirh. with everr nsefiil

articles in the Cra4e, can b boai^ht at tbe lowest posmbla
price at THOMAS WAAKE, Ha. 17^ Bowery, Manafac-
xoxer of Ornamental asd Plain 7in W>re.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
WHOLESALE

at the old establishment. No. SS DlTla-
ion-st ,

where a larre and new assortment, inst im-
portad. can be had at Che lowexc cash prices. Cunntri
dealers* orders pimctnally attended to. T. J. JONEs
uapoitar of Toys and Fancy Oooda.

PRESENTS FOTI^H E HOLIDAYS.

JUST
HKCEIVED AT DUNN'S BOOK *ND MU3TC

STORE, No. 136 Sth-av.~A splendid collection of Annu-
AlaiGiffhttd Jnrenile B^oks, which nril' be oId rheij fur

rasA. Also, a splendid as^orrmrnt of Porte Monnaies,
PonfaUos. Fancy Aniclfti. &r A lar^e stock of French
Aooordeocs. and other Moaical Instnimenrs

A LARGE AND aiCH COLLBGTIOX OF
HOLIDAY PHESICa"S-GOLD AND 8TLVKR.

At the old estahiiahed Stores, of SQUIRE k BUoiH^B,
^oa. 9T Fu!tn-Kt and 182 BovAerv.
Oold Larer Watches, full jew(*^leil 815~
-Gold Detached Lexers, f till jeweled 30

Gold Lepines, fonr hoJes jeweld 25
r^ld Watches of most celebrate.i makers.
Gold Jewelry of the richest kind. '

Gold Chains of all kinds \

Silver Ware is stUI the pride of otti) .basinesii, and we are
detenninrd to keep the reputaUon of sellin:? ihe bast Silver
Tea Sets, Pitchers, Foris, 3pfns^ kc. Cake Baskets,
'Waiter*. Itc.

S. t B.'s facilities of receiving fortim food< and from
our own macufartorier. they re eodbled lo sell the ab^ve
CTX>ds as low as can be boinlit Our i.iile wairdated as

represented. rah only, and cheap.

CATHOLIC
HOLIDAY PRESFtfTS.-BroarUsp

Stcie, first block below Nihlfj'g. Biblps, Frayjjr Bo
tijj

and Catholic Gift Booki. Ele^o-ut: KosaneK. Crucinxni, ptf*-

tares and Medals fcr presents The su^iscrib^r a'ms at <re-

reatinr to the pDblir wi'h I'v^panialiiy. all the 6te^c aad
Vtest edi'idfla of all T^nbhshers of C aihotic huott. Ttie
Golden Kannal, St. vin- enL's. an-l t!ie Ursaiiae M'n'ia',
acd every Catholic Pra^ er Bo k published in the cou.itry, im

lo be fnonfl h-fre in evt-ry variety, fr-'in i Le mokt ofctl/ and
beaatifnl to the simplest and rheape^i The aim beia^ lo

maMa this a comple'e impori'ini of Catbolic devatiooal

bo<^ and other objctg The ^lesanre i>
'

his o'her -hja ts

is vMurpasBed ; and every -hiT-.z isi'tTert-J *t. ihe vprf lowest
rzA plices. Mr. T. COZAN'd, No. 556 BroaJway. a few
doors below Priare-nt.

SII.BNDID
HOLIDAY PREKE^T^.-Atter.ri^n

is partirnlariy Called tu tUe estabhshmeot of Mr<t M.
R. D'USfcIijBEBHY,No. I.C97 Broadway, nfar 3W-st..whre
ranbefoond a srileLClid sMortoieiil ui Ca- an<i Cofeo'.ion'
err, and also a fin Tariety rf presents fo- the b" 'Iid<iys coq-
bisiiair of Fancy yreoch h-i^s royi, fcr. The BnMdwsr
and49th-st. vtsfes pass the do^r. Thr 6lh-aT. e^rs al^i
niB clofe to the establi'>bin<>nt, whirh is sitaated at the
junction of Broadway and Si'h-av No pains wiU be spared
to reLder it as attractive a^ ^o!titile to vtsiLcrs.

A CHOICE SELCTIO^ OF HOLID VT PRTC3-
BWTS. may be f.>nnd at the FAIR OF THE LAHIcg

UNION AID SOCIETY, to he he'd at Matroooliran Hall,
from Dec Jlit to 25th Pi'chases may he ratJe oh very
reasonable lerms Persons are nticiie<1 to m-tke their pur-
chase here, as the proceeds will he appropriated towarrfs
the aiaction of a building for the aged and infirm of the M.
E. Chnich of this City.

CHAISTMAS PRKSEWTS. Fancy hox-g. romet-.
sac*, baskets, j'o:caax. and it Kref>t variety of sm 11 ani-

clei for childrea, filled with the best quality of ronfetti tnary.

Also, ala:|:e assortment of arniclei* mo'-wmIt for %ire-:ni?
Chria^maa trees, for iale atTHOMPSON St>->J'S Salojn,
No S69 Broadway.

MR. D DECKER. No 13 Ann-st , wnald resp^cifjl-
ly request those deiinn? pickled o\ters fortue hoii-

iays, toicLti Id their orders ai soon asp. ssible

AUCTION SALES.

I

JOHJf H AfSTRN, Auctiunesr.

THE ARTISTS* SALE. Am'ist v&laasle collection
of PAINTIN'US,

The production of
AMERICAN .AKTtSTS.DAVID AUSTFN. Jr.,

Will sell at Auction,
AT THE OilXLBBV OF THE

AMERICAN AftT U.SIt)!*,
Oa WEDNESnAY;. the 29th int ,

A Splendid CoHecion cf
PAINTINGS.

Cottributetl hy American Artiiti Amonjf thesa^ne works,
never before e.thibited lo the puMic. ill he f'*iatkd Pict-iff^s

ay Cole, Dorand. Church Huntiiiat-in, T.eutte, EdiuonJs,
'

Bsouat. Cro'^iey. Bancey. Woodville. JCanbeit. Kl'.iott,H icka, Rosftter. Rothamiel. SuMy. G:i^t\j^, HinckU} , Caf-
ferty, Oddie, Peel and others of our most pistinr >iiahed
Artiau.

'

Tha entire collection will be Rold withontreeexve, and >

wilt ba pen for exhibition, with CataKxcae, on SATiJR-^
J>AT NX.T. until da7 of sale, at JCo 4.97 Broadwav.

B.C. KetJp, A'-c'ioneeT

HARDSOBIK FURNITURE, PIANO-FORTK8
AND hlCH FANCY ROU* EFCRM8HIVO ARfl-

CLS8.-TO MOREOW, (Friday.) at 10^ o'clock, at o. 8>
Nasaan St., near Fulton B C KEMP wilt sell at aucuon^
as abara, a reiy Unre and h^nt some assortment f rich
roeawood and mahogaay parlor, diniair-room and chamber
furniture, of the beat quality, and all of which will be sold

w^hout reserve, fnr cash, to pay advannefi, consiittnr of
rofewood parlor fumitarB. in Freuch brocatelle and velvet.
loiewood aad walnnt b'okc^seH; vert handsome rosewood
reutra tables, bedsteads and h 'ire** as ; rich French mantel
r.locka: richly dccoiatedFrench china vases, cnt^lnis and
KilTerp.ated ware, china lea fets. a^tr framed niinors. oil

painting's, ene larse oak exteus on '^iijinr ahle. walnutnif
mahogany do . carved mahogaoT tete-a-'ete sjfaa, easy and
<(pnBC seat narlor chairr, marble top drei-iac hnre'itts and
waahstands. and a ceneral asionment of troo<.l f-irniture,
which is particti a>ly worthy the a'tentin^ of hotuckeepera.

PiaiSO-FoKTES AT 13 O'CLOCK
Ten elegant rosewood piano-fnes rtf ezcePent tone and

finish, sonoe of which are very beaatifnl, and are partica-
larlj worthy of the attention of tho>( m want of a eo9d
instinBient. These piano fortes aay he ielid upon to give
satisfaction, and are warranted by tha makers May be
examined before the eale. Can be saea on the morning of
sale. \ I

F. CoLTOH. Aosnttofteer.

RKATAUCTION SAi. OF FDRNTTURl?; AND
_ CflAIBS. F. COLTcN will sell THIS DAY. (Thurs-

day.) Dac. as. at 10 o'clock, at she Aacti m roons. No. 59
BeekBaa-ct.. the lar^st ptocll of Fnmitrire aad Chairs
everi^arad at one kale in tha !itT it <rili comnrise everv
kind and de>'Cript]onof ro^awooi? and m^hosaoyparlor, bed-
room aad basement famitiire. AUo carper* ano n<I cloths
fealhar bads and hair nattiass^^ of every description. Also
at tha aune tima. all thefum :ta>e of a family whoare riv-

in^ npkmta^etpin^ : in this lo*,. sUo without puticalar-
izinc, wiDbe fonad all tbe TarionK kinds of it'xmI ntahrignny
famitora, rcqnired in housekaepint . There will alsi be
old at t same sale 100 dozen of cu-1 ra ipie blick walnut

cottage parlor and Boston rocking chairs, all in rood con-
ditioB.frnB otae of the best mnnafartories in the State.
Tha snia will prove qnite advan'^-areons to those in the trade .

as wall as all who may wish for their o"n uw. Also seve-
ral coiatlu house desks, and three laree French plate mir-
rors in good Older, suitable fur parlors. The sale will he
persmntory withoat regard to weather, aud Catal.*ues
ready the afternoon previaux to the day of sale. At onvate
ale, 4 bniidit; lots on Sth-Avenue and 491^ -at., will be
sold at low or ices.

WiLLlaM laviNo. AacLiooeer

SPLKNJIID_9AIiE
UF Fa-ICV eOOOS.

WILLIAM TBYlHti fc CO wiU sell at auction,
TMfi DAT.Dec. 23, and FRIDAY, Dec 2i.(it 10^ oV.locs,
at Iha Salaaroom No. 10 Pine st. . aear Broadway, a splen-
did assoTtmept of Fane? Oondx, euitable for the holidays.
Parian ttarble Fi^nres, Oroops, Animals, kc ; Plated
Ware, Tea snd Coffee Pets, Trm, Tea Kettles, Waiters,
Oaka Baske*^s. C&stora. Papier Macb^ Oond^, Work Tahles,
Woik Mntes, Foljna. lukstands, SnrpeDR. fcc . beaafifully in-

laid, Braizaa, Sfarbia Ooods. French Chino. Boh%uiaa
Glass War*. Eostish Crystal Cot Glajs Ware. Bbiny G-vhIs,
Chinese Gods Ac. They can be examiaad cm Wednesday.
The attendanre of tha ladies is requasted.

D. 8. HoroH. Anctionaer.

BY C. W. HOLMES. Will be sold THIS DAY
(Thaiftdai) at IQ^ o'c)o<;k, at the sales ro^m. Nr> 54

Baak>uuL-st . a Tariety of new asd Mcond-hand Firaitnre,
(uuiitiji of a large lot of cana seat chairs. ma'>le, black

-walBiitaad mahogany bedscaada; mahogany and marbts-
top bwraava : centre tables and wmsh-stands, offio chairs,

priac-aeat rockers, sofaa. lonnges, fcc. ^
BtJ. Hkoeman, Anetioaaar.

FRIDAT, DEC 24 At iO o'clock A. H.. at No. 91

Orange, corner of Henry-st.. BroolLl)-n. Xtte stock and
fixtniaa of a retail grocery-store

G]

L=

AGCOUHTBOOSSAIIDBIARIBS
FOR 1853.

-Paper AWD STATIOMEgY-Bveir variety, at

lowpricaaBookimada to pattern, piintad headings, paced,

SUtionara. Printara, and BookbiTrdara, yo. 77 Maidea-lane.

ba paid at tha oflica af ttda wjffr.
<^ P (rf

Jime 7lh ud Nv. Sth, NM SSfudMr.

HAIIPUI> SMOTHERS,

FRAKXUH SQVAMK.lxplm PmA st.. will pvMiA
OB FRIDAY. Dao. 4 :

^
,

AMVBCCAN MISSIONART MEMOBIAL.-lBclttd-
iag Biographical a>d Hiatorical Skatchaa. Editad by R.

W. PiBXsoM, A. M With nnmaivu lUnttntiana. Iro.

MnaiiA.
Thia work aabracaa Tmlvable hiatorical art ieles, and bio-

graphical sketches of Anerican Missionaries of diffaraat ra-

ligioos deBcminations, witli Portrmits, Aatographa. fac stm-

ile extracts, f^m'aarly missionary docaments and lettari,

and niunerons other illnstralions designed by distingaished
artists. Tha plan of the work Is entirely untqaa. and the

aospieas nudcr which it appaara gira promiaa that, in its

literal} u^d artiitic character, it will ta unequalled by any
missicnary or religious gift book that has been issued from
the American press.

11.
'

PICTOHIAL FIKLB-BOOK OF THB REVOLU-
TION : Or.lniustratiotts, by Pen and Pencil, of the Hia-

toiT, Biography, Scenery, Relics and Traditions of the War
for Iiidependence. By Bensok J. lossiNa. With E'even
Hundred Engraviags on Wood, oy Lossiog and Barritt,

chiefly from origiaal Sketches by the author. 8 vols. Mcu-
lis, $&; half calf, $10; moroco. gilt, tlj. Vol. 1, mm-
liB, $3 M. VoL S. $4 59.

in.

BODOLPHtJS AFranconia story. By Jxcoa Abbott.

Foiming the 6ih volume of Abbo^.t's
*' FranconiaStori'>e."

16mo.,iDtulin, with numerous Engravinirs. Pries 50 cents

tach.
IV.

KATTIB STEWART. A True Story. From " Black-

wood's Magazine." 8vo. , paper, 3d cents.

BLEAK HOUSE Part X. By Chirlrs Dicksks.
With lUustratious. 19mo , paper Price 12J cents.

NEW BOOKS.
XVCENTLT PUBLISHED BT
HABPER It BROTHERS.

BIANCA A Tale of Erin and Italy. ByEnwAKD Ma-
TVKIN, Esq. Anther of "Montezuma,'' "Era," 12jio.,

ifsper. S3 cents. Muslin. SI.

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF DANIEL WEBSTER By
Charles Lanman. I2nio , paper, 62i cents,

ccnu.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS By CHiRLBs DicKEMa. Com-

prifcing "A Christmas Carol,"
" The Chimes," "The Crick-

et on the Hearth,"
" The Battle of Life," and

" The Haunt-

ed Man" Uniiorm vi-ith -'Dombey and Son." 12mo.'

mualin, 75 cents.

THE HISTORY OF BOMULUS-By Jacob Abbott
Forming tbe 17th Toltune of Abboti 's Illustrated Hist >-

ries. Beantifully ilhistrated with oumflroaK enfcraTtnsr*.

and an illnminated title-page. ISoiO , muslin, 60 cents.

Mhslin, gilt edges, 75 cents.

MY LIFE AND ACTS IN HUNGARY. IN THE
YEARS 1848 AND 1849. Bt ARTHUR Goausi. IZmo ,

Mn^lin. Price $1.

WOMAN'S RECORD; or. Biographical Sketchei of all

DifitingULshsd Women from the Creation to the Present

Time. Arranied in Four Ems With Selectioaa from

Female Writen of each Era By Mrs. S^Rah Josbpha
Hale. IlluitTated with 200 Portraits by Benson J Losh-

mjr. Esq 8vo., Muslin, pilt %5 ; MoTocc, gilt ede*", S7 iO

SELECT BRITISH ELOt^UENCE. Embracing the

best Speeches entire of tbe imst Eminent Oramri of Great

Britain for the laitt two rtiitunes , 'Ailh Sketches of their

Live?, an cilinia'e of their Genius, and Noten. Critical and

Explanatory. Bj Chaincev A. Goodrich, D D., Professor

ill Yitle Collpge 8vo . Mu^Un. S3 JO

THE HISTOKY OF HENRY FSMOND. Eiq , Colonel

in the e vice nf Her Majekly Que^n Anne. Written by
Hiirself." By W. M. THA'KaBAV. fivo . Pdjier. 50 cents

MY ^OVEL; or. Varieties in Eiipli>h Life. By Sir E.

EvtWER Lytto!*. An'hnr of '

Tiie Cax'on.s," 'PelWain,''

"Haru!d,"
"

RieLzi,'' 'i^anoiji,"
"
Lurretia,"

" Erneit

Ma'travcrs,"
' The Dast Days of Pompeij," &r , *c. Part

1. 8vo,. Paper, ^iTJ rents.

HISTORY OF (iREECE I. Le-endary Oreere. II

Grecian Hiitcry to ti * Reign of Peisi-^tratus at Atht-ni. Hy
GtoRfJE Gbotk 10 volji 12mo , Munlio, 7.3 rents per vol

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

I'lIFT BOOKS, ANNUALS. AND FANCY ARTI-
^^ CLE3-BUNCE & BROmEB. Uo..k8clleri. Sla-

lit'ii^is. and PuMishfrs, No 13. Ntu'sau-st , one door beluw

Bftiuian tt . and oppo.s-.te Clintou Ha, 1

La^:es and Geu'lemcu p\ircba.-.mi[ Gifti for the Chnit-

mas Ho'uliyn can prfMirenat of au exteu*ive ajtsirtment at

ttir ibove describi'd p'arp, the ninn": hcjutifui GillBi>ik*.
Annua! ^. Cliildr^n's BooS, Fancy Articles, .Games. Toys,
SiC ,

10 be found in tlif Ci'y.

ANNUALS, POETICAL WORKS ftc

The Humes of American Authors, Home B Mik <>( Beau'
,

Home Book nf pjctarefiue. LearlPls of yem'iry, Tlio Ma-
norial, Read's Ftma'.e Poefn nf Amerira, Clirint ina* Tn-
h.ule. Hirt's Projp Wntfrs of Amen-s, Rural Hi)ur^. The
5 'trvei. ir. The Rote of Sharon, The Kpepfak*. The 0;*rlSnd,

Tlie WfifUs 01 Irvire. Bvrt n, Ehakspfire, Mo^re, Cam >lrll.

WortI>worth, LoD^fllo\v, Wilhs. Kests. Hemans, Tu,iper,

and all other Poets aud Authors, lu beautiful Gift Edi-

ticns.

FANCY ARTICLES FOR HOLIDAY PRESKNTS.
Card rass. Wtrk Boxes, Wriliiic Df>ik,s. Fancy Ink-

ra!.(W, K:in.s, >'aiiry Boxts, Neclle Books. P.irtf*' los. Port

Monn'j;t-s I'aretrit.;, (hiIJ PeLs and Feucil Casea, Alabas-

ter autJ iTiiTy W.irk Tnbfe Articles. &c
CHILDREN'S ARTKLES.

ri5''ect''d Mrs. Huiruiii^ Biorks, Puzzle. Parlor nills,

Paict BcTP.s, Grans, Toys, Pe.ikuives. Dominoes, Ma^ ic

Lantun*, aiO Jm-enile Works of all kinds.

GAMES.
The Trat'es. or Knowledee ii Powrr. The Peact>rk"Ja'

Ilrnie. Game of thn Golden Frg. Dr. Fa.hy, Tit .li. The

Busty Bee and the Hutterrty, Spelling in PUy. The lJibl Al-

phahel, New Biographical Gnme. Capral Fnn. Yankee

Trader, Unc'e Thnraas, I'nrle Tom aad Lit. It; Eva,
Maci-ion of Hapjuni'Sji. Sotial Game. Th Game of the

Srake, Hajijiy Hitd. Magic liinx. Tom Thumb, Modem
Doniinoei. Que? n of Beauty. S^Itair Lolo, Gift ajid its Con-

scq".en:ei. Game of Circles, Game of the Fla^s, Snip Snap
SniTuni, CluonoVeiral Cards, Game of Speculati >n. and

many o: hers, comririsi&c the beat assortment ia the C ty.

Every thin? etr-elUnt in iinality and low in price.

BUNCF- b. BROTHER. No. 131 NassaiTst.

AT RANDOLPH'S,
,No^683 BROADWAY, UPPER CORNER OF AMITY-

t^
STHFET

LLUSTRATED. RELIGiOUS.STANnARD AND JU-
VENILE BOOKS FUR THE HOLIDAYS

A larce variety of new lUuhtra'ed Worki. compriainir
The Humming-Bird Keep&ake. Folio. Colored plates.
Gems for the Drawinff-Room. Do Do.
Tlie Floral Ofiffriu? Wiih l>eantiful colored plates.
Flower Painlins. in Twelve Lessons. OolorAl plates.
Hr-mes of Areeriran Authors, compiisin; Views of tha

Birth-places and Residences of Bryant. Lohffellow, Aado-
boB. be. kc . Ice.

The Home Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland. Finely illnatrated.
Woman's Record br Mrs. Ha:e With 300 portraits.
Flowers and iheir Kindred Tbou^htn.
FruitK and Fiovvcrii. Exqui<iueiy colored plates.
Illusthatkd a!sd Library Edition:* of thjc Posts.

The Poetical Woiki of Cowper. Lonefellow. Bryant, Mil-
ton, liogfrs, Campbell. Soutiiey, Wordsworth, Spenser,
Shakespeare, Willis One'ood. Bethtine. Read's American
Female Poets, Teiinyion, Browning . Gray, Jodaon. Thom-
son, fcc, fcc, fcc

Rr.LiKiot's AT<D Standard Books, in morocco and half-
T,lf bindinps ir.rlaiiug niauy varieties.

Family Worship : a Series of Prayers for ENery Day in
th'e Year.
The Daily Commentary a companion to the al)OTe.

Cun'olauon, by Rev. J. W Alexander, D. D.
Memoir ol McCbeyne Chanty and Fruits, hy Edwards'
Birkemteth on th LoTd'ij Supf'^r Wheat or Ciiatf,
Wilherforce's Prarriral View. The Young Ctinstian.
Worts of Ro7 C B. Taylor. Memoir af H W Foi.
YonnfT Mr>n'-Friend, by Jamss. Jeremy Taylor's Ser-

mocs. Bishop Andrew's Devotions.
CeeirOiisinaITboneht. The Lord onrShepherd.
Also a lartre assortment of books, in this department of

literatore in cloth and r.loth ^ilt bindings.
Books for Children and You h,in very great variety, r.om-

priiiiog the pabliratiors o fCarter & Brotht-rs, D Appleton
6 Co

,
Scnoner fc Ticknor, and Franeis, American 8. S,

Union, Evang-elical Knowledgre Society. Trsct Society, kc.
Bibles and Piayer Books in elegant morocco and velvet

bindings.
Drawing-Cards, Color-Boxes, Transparent Slates, fcc.

Farcy and ueefnl ai-tirles. comprifing an assortment of
Porte-Monnaies. Porr.fnlios, Morocco and Papier Macha
Purses. Pearl Pen-Holders, Irory Tablets, Pearl Paper-Cnt-
ters, Writing-Desks, fcc, kc.

Catalognes fumihed on apphcation.
ANSON D F. RANDOLPH.

No. C83 Broadway, corner of Amity-st.

HOLIDAY BOOKS. &

PHIVNET
k CO., Bnffalo. Pah ish THOMPSON'S

LBiTURES TO YOUNG MEN. llmo. Bj Rot.
Jo.<iBPH p. TiiOMrso.v.
" A very handsome edition. Wc harddly know of a work

for yoong men which coHtd be placed in their hards with
better premite of success in doing them good." Nev-York
Evan<jelijt and Presbvterian.

fT" Specially adapted to yonth in cities. Emplorera will
fisd it for their own interest, and the good oi their clerks,
to place the book in their bands." New-York Observrr.
The Christian Advocate, Boston KecoTfi^r, Literarg World,

fcc, have also ilrong y praised th s voiome.
JUST POBLI.SHKD.

COUNTRY RAMBLES IN ENGLAND! oa. JOUR-
NAL OF A NATURALIST. Edited by Miss S. F.
COOPBB, anthor of '* Rural Hoars.'* 1 vol. l2mo.

*'
^Plants, trees and stones we note ;

Birds, insectR, beasts, and many raral things."
fhinhey ft CO. have in prs!4,

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND HI3 TIMES. New edition,
to the Empire. I85J 12mo,. iUnstrated.

ETHAN ALLEN AND HIS QREEN MOUNTAIN
HEROES OF '^6. lamo.
DANIEL WEBSTER'S SELECT SPEECHES. 12mo.,
8>Jd by LEAVIT. NEWMAN, and Booksellers gene-

rally Best terms given lo Traveling Aeent b the Pub-
lishers. PHINNEY k CO.

CHOICE AND VALUABU
IVJI? nrOLIRR WORKS. rOB UBRABIES AITD

k CO.ho. MPmriTPUe* _an MoiKa or bobacx waltolx aitd ma coir-
i^MPOhABlKS ladndiut Doaurnnu orifjmil latten.
chiiflT fram SitBwb^nr t-iu Bditw br Klmt ViiKBUl-
TOM. Kiq ,

Ktttlior Ol tits
" Cnsccnt aai the Cn.u ;" 3 rolf.

rn . with poitniu, elalh. (4 M
TKSTIOBs or OLD LONDON. A Mriei of EteUlfl

frnm origiBal driiwibg,, with llaiCTiptiont and hiituricml ao-
iieet, b; J. Wtckhah Alcuxt. Bojal <ut. kalf morocco,
7
ROSK'S MW OKNKRAI. BIOORAPHIUAL DIC-

TION.SBT I> roll (to., half BoHia, SU. Alioacopj
half call. xtra.
BOHkRTcON'S HISTORICAL WORKS. S Tola. Iro.,

half calf, extra, S25. Alfco in eaUanltqufl.HUMB A^D SMOLLRTT'S HIOTORT OF KNO
LAKD Iha atandard editioB : 10toIi. 8re ,calf extra. $28.
UIBBON'SOkCLInilt AMD FALL OF TKB R.K AN

EMI-']R. Fine Librarj edition ; B Tula., 8ro.,haU calf,

antique. S38.
HKSRliN'8 HI8TOBICAL WORKS. G rjla. Bto , caf

extra. S25 (Choice co^t )

ABBOTaFOBD EDITION Or WAVCRLET MOVKLS.
Spleaiidlj and pr* itiaaly i lostrated : V toIi. royal 8ro.,
bvmMl ra IS Tol... half morncco extra choice copy. .

MtLTOS'^ WORKS, TKBfiE AND PBOSS. 1>iUtea
fVom tbe ortfinal edition, witb a life of the aatbur, by Bar.
John Mitpurd A fine fac aimile edition ; 6rola. 8ro. half
ealf. anfiqae.
SCOTl'S NOVELS AND TALES. Fine Library edi-

tion, ttb plates : 41 Tola. 8Tn. half caif, S118.
Bcorrs oVFL8, POEam and prose wobks.

49 Totf 131UO ; new Ediaburah Ed tion, half ealf S63
ADDISON'S WOMCa. Edited by HulD; 6 Tola 8to.,

calf SZS choice cony.
WasHI OlON IBVING'S COMPLETE WORKS. 15

vols. ISmu . morocco antique, $48; caif antique, $40; calf
aura. $37 : half calf. $30
. I< ONOObAHlC ENCYCLOPEDIA < Tola., inclndinK
Atlia of EugiaTinfa, Large Sro. molocco aujMr. choice

CHFIi-TMAS WITH THE POETS Splendidly illni-
tr'd wii fa fifty rich enrravinca. Blorocco super 118.
PENNY CYCLOPEDIA AND SUPPLEMENTS; J9

Tol. in 17 rural 8to , half Russia. $J: in cloth. $40.
JOHNSTON b PHYSICAL ATLAS ; nevr ediiioa. Larfe

folio. Dslf mf rocco ftilt, $60
A SUPERB VOLUME OF ALOJE. Beautifully ar-

rana.d; 4io . morocc* rill, will clasp. $50.
ROYAL 0>Mh FfcOM THE GALLERIES OF EU-

RUPIC Splendid EnaraTinas ; 2 toIs. folio, morecco extra.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 8 voU. royal
8TO . half Kossia. $38 : cl' th. $25

JIHOIME BOOK OF BEAUTY Finely colored Platei;
Muslin, 75^4to. mo'orco extia, $8. Larffe paper edition folio, morocco

'"Jv I NOEDTHOUGHTS Superbly embellished with fold

HOME 'book OF the PICTURESQUE. Splendidly
IllustisTpd India prn^f.. 4'o morocco extra. $10
FLOWER PAlNnNO INTWELVa LtSSUNS With

illusirations brilliartlT ciilornd Plates 6.0.

GIfHS FOR THE DRAWING ROOM. With unique
rover hnllisnt illostratii ns, f...lio, $10.
POEMS AND PICTURES Profusely illustiatad; 4to.

mortK^co *xtrft, $10
SE^TIM1NTS ANDSIMILIESOFSHAKSPBRE. A

Duiqne Toinine, printed on vellum and bouud in gotta per-
cba,$6 50.

SHAhSPERE BALLADS ILLUSTRATED. Rich illu-

m'ra loDh iii gold rolors ;
4io. mor 'cco aotniue

rOOPER'.S 1 HOICK WOBKS. The author's revised
ediiit.n: 12 vols, calf entra $30.
BhITISH POETS 3tu1s royal 8'o. calf, eitra. $11.

HAWlHOliNK'S WORK". 6 vols, half ca f. $12
LO^OFELLnW'S WOBKS 8 vo!i. half alf, $12

ATTRACTIVE BOOKS FOR CHILDREN;
ALL FINELY ILLUSTHilTKD ANU NEATLY

HOUND, recently piibhithed tinU fur sale by
(HAS 8 FRANCIS te CO., No. 252 Broadway.

THE Canadian CBUSOES. KdUod by Ao.xKS-
STnnKl.AhD 75 ri-nts. Gilt.$i-
MAKK SEAWOKTH. By author of Peter the Whaler.

75cnis. Gilt. 1.

THE TBAVFLSOF ROLANDO Finely illustrated, $\.

J HE KUHSKBY GIFT. 75 cents. Boautuully Col-
oipd $1.
PF.IEB THE WHALER; OR. The Arctic SEis. ByW H. '* KI.NOSTON 75c.nl.. Gilt. $1
MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLK. Colored En-

gravii ft, $1.
filsTiR MARYS STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. 63

ciiils Coii'ted. 6 c'i,ts

PAUL AND VIRGINIA. Illustrated. 63 cnuts. Gilt,
SSCfl-lK. MoTorco, $1.

ItLIZAuETH; OB, Thb Exiles of SiBCRla. Same
'

k'sSF.LAS. the prince of ABY6SINIA. Same
tUlr
HiFLANDS MORAL TALKS. 1 vol. 75 cenla

Gilt. $1
HOFLAND'S HOME T*LE9. 75 cents Gilt, $1.
HOll.A^US DOMKSTIC T*LKS. 75 cents Gi.t. $1.
HIM8 FOR HAPPY HOURS. A new coUectun of

Pitrl..r Gunies 63 i-fnts

HANS ANDERbEN'S ISTORY BOOK. 75 cenla
Git $1.
HANH AVDKRSENS WONDERFUL TALES. 75

cio'^ Oil'.$l
t-v ISa FA'Vin.V B' BINSn>f 1 vol. $1.
MILS 8. C. HALL'S DOMESTIC TALE5. 75 ceats

G I' 1

TllK ARABIAN NIGHTS. 3 vo lUjstrato.i. $3 50.

STI BIKS HY A MOTHER. 75 if nls Gut, $1
EVK.M.NGS AT HO VIE By Dr. AlKEH and Mrs.

Bai.HaiLD 3 i-eiit. Gilt,$l
KLuWEKS FOB CHILDREN. By Mrs. Child 88

ctnth
SANDFOBD A^D VKRTON. 75 i-ent. OiU. $1
IhL'K .lTOKIa.3 FROM MODERN HlSI'UrlY. 75

CII.TH Gilt. SI.
TRUE SrcRIES FROM ANCIENT HISTORY. 63

cer.'s Gilt, us rents.

MAIiY nOWnrS STORY BOOK 75 r-Lt, Gilt.$l.
ThK F>IHY- GIFT -..iils Gill. SI
THE KAIKY GEM 75renl Gjll,$l
And njiin) oilier, not enurueruied.

PUTNAM S MONTHLY,
1,"OR

JANtlAMf. 1853, wil, be reiijj- for del. very on
FRIDAY, the 14th iii.t

COSTBNTS.
. 1. INTRODUCroHY.
,

2 CUBA
j

3 SPSINO OB SUMMER.
4 THE WSRPEN OF THE CINQUF. POSTS.

I 5 A TREW CRANBEhRY, ArroH.NEY' AT LAW.
I 6 SuNUS OF VENICE
( 7 HOME^OF AHKHIC'.N ^TTWORS.
I 8 A S.MaLL story of THE CONFES.SIOVAL.
I

9 bOMjriLA !;oNi.8
10 ,1HE LIVING I'ORPSE
11 i .lAIiS JOURNAL
n IHE FOUNTAIN OF YOrni

I

13 FRENCH A'MaNACS
14 AN 'Xt IIRSION TO CANADA.

!
15. MOLKKN SPItlTUALI.S.VI

"

'

16 THE LATE JOHN L. S1EPH2NS.
1 17 PA.i-HlON.
I 18 HUB YOUNG AUTHORS
I 19 VIKOIMA 1 V A NdVKL FORM
I

20. FEKSOVAL REMINISCENCES OF THOR'VALD-
SK.N,

I
21 UMLK TOMITUDES.

i 22. ERICSSON'S I ALOBin SHIP.
23 ANfCDOTE OF JAMKS S.MlTH.'inN
21 ELITORIAL NOTES

1 n tHSTL'BK ASitRICA>. ENQLISH, FEEMH, G3R-
MAN. liC SlIEKTIFIC I.NTKLLUIENCB, Mf.-:I'., Fl.NS

vART5 tr. *

^^'EB.'HB 25 r.Bts a number, or $3 per year
G P. FUTNA k CO , Pehli.hers No 10 Paik^plai-e.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

ADRIANCE,
SHERMAN it CO.. No. J Aalw Rouae,

des re to call ihe attention of the pnolic to their large
collection of AI'KVALB. iLLl'sTRATEb WORKS, and other
<3lFT Books. Their assortment coosiats of backs suiMble
for ev^ age. and will be fo'ind upon inspection t. be as

extenaiTe and besutifiil as any in the city, and will be sold
at eqijally low pi ices. They have also to otfer a fine assort-
ment of Fafct Articles, selected from the latest importa-
tions expressly for the Holidays, and which they are enabled
to S.11 at nnnsnallv low prices.
ADRIANCE. SHERMAN It CO.. Ifo. 2 Astor Hearty

TBK KEEPSAKE FOR ISS3. Tbii superb Au>
nnal the rinth volume appears this year in a style of

impoaiif marnificenee. with exquisite mezzocinto and illit.

minationa. the exterior gsy wit> gold, pearl inlaid work.
The contenta are worthy of tha eumptnons eettivr r-

PTfCT. Pob^iahtd by J. C. BIKBB. No. 119 nitoa-it.

AmcAiii-oiFT
BOOKS, AND jvrztmx

games, with a larg; yariety of other attielea aainkl* - i-riciii;.' -.ii- .-r .v- -r - -

for the bo'ifcvs. will be sold at tha losreat |>r<Mil, by I II8H BEADIHO. Ptcm cA for tjM Amei

^BKAHAMMjUS, t$7 B!a*ekM-at., lyyaaitt I.* tSfitt.
' AnocittKn, He , ttao , imf. oTeth, MMata.

ELEGANT NEW GIFT BOOKS

PUBLISHKD
BY D API'LETON CO , No 200 Briad-

wnv-THK BOOK OF THE HEAKf; or. LOVE'S
EMBLEMS II u.trati'd with Ihirty-Ibree hue Siesl En-
K'UMncs. (~He elt^rsDtly priated volume imi.erial 8.U , su-
I'l-il'lv bound. Bior, ceo
"This IS an clegaatlr illustrated volume, publis'nril by

Api'leiuE. New Yoik The desisn of tbe volume is to give
K ni. ei|>res.i( n by the romlinAti, u of art and lauKuaee. tu
the leutinieDta knd sflectios. uf woman's heart 'Tbs lUus-
!i-tn III" ale I II nie roils, fioni designs hy eminent art is' s, and
excellently executed The contents are well sslected from
tlie iH-kl authors in Eng.-isli literature. Tbe volume is sa-
p.rhiy hoiiud. and would make an elegant and sip.opriate
gift." lluiton f'onrirr
THE FRUITS OF AMKMCA A series of forty eight

Dra^^iuKs colored after nature, of the choicest vane'.ieK of
Anieiic.n Fruits ByC. M.Kovey. Witii botani.'al and
Puptilur Descnptit.ns. On* voluDS imperial 8rj., elo^utly
b< uiid. morurcu extra. $12.
"Thi. work IB. without doubt, the most beautiful ever

piiti'ithed in AmLTlcii. Worouhl hardly have thought that

any new work would have obtained our approbation so en
lir.ly; hnt Ihe rolor.d en^tdvings are so elegsiil, and the
ilosrripiions so scientific and rorrort. that wc rinnot with-
hold from it OUT warmost prai.o. Tho work is a pnrfor.t
hiuin. ai d as valuable aa it if splcEilid" Contm^rrioZ Aiiv
THE GIFT. For all Seasons. With ten Steel En^rav-

intK. 16mo , r eatly bound, $1 50.
"The emoellishmenta of this pretty volume arc earraved

in Ihe best rlyle of art ; and its ina'erials are selected ho n
the works of he most popular living writers Tho book is

b"ndw)melv bound and gilt, and in, indeed, what it professes
to be, a g,ft for all seasons." Alixrmf Atlas.

GIFTS FOR THE SEASON.

EDWARD
DUNIOAN 8t BROTHER, No 151 Fulton-st

nea' Broadway, offer to the public a choice a..sortment

of valuaMe Holiday Books, consist ing of the ANNUALS and

JUVENILE BOOKS, in great variety. They would particu-

larly ret;uest the attentirn of their friends and others, to

their new and elegant editions cf their own publications,

print cd and bound in the most superb styles. Their new
and splendid editions of

STANDAkD CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
In the English, French and German languages, cofiprise
the most va ltd. beautiful and cheapest assortmeut in tbe
United Blntes. from $50 to I2i cents.
Their new and magnificent Presentation Editions are the

most beautiful Prayer-books printed in the English language.
In artistic style, sHoerb illustrations, broad clear type, let-

ter pres, binding s from the most simple and exquisite taste
to the most gorg4iUs style of past centuries in tbe richest
velvet, with pure silver adorn ings altogether unite an ele-
gance never before attained in the art oi bookmaking in this

country; and sre admirably adapted for Holiday Presents,
Keepsakes kc.
DOUaY B'BLES and TESTAMENTS at Tarions nricea.

CATHOLIC OFFEBI'- O A gill book lor all seasons, by
Rt. Ber Bishop WaI,iiU, D.D., riciily illustrated, fruui

(1 5 to $3
All persona desirous nf purchasingCATHOUC BOOKS,

cannot fail to suit themseWes at this establishment with
Gift Books of b.iauty aad value, at the Toiy lowest price,EDWARD DUMGAN It BBOTHEK.

No. 151 Fulton st.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS

FOR THlt HOLIDAYS LITTLE SILVERSTRINO.
By W. O. BOUBRB. 1 vol., illustrated; 68 cents; gilt

edges, $1
QUEER BONNETS. By Mrs. TUTHILL. lToL,illui-

trateil ; 62 cents : gilt edges. $1.
OEMS FRAM FABLE LAND. By W. O. BOCBNI- 1

Tol illustraled : $1 ; litt edges, $1 25.

MEBCANTILieMOBAL8;OHTHOnnHT FOB Yoirno
MlH. By W. H. Vah OOBIN. I vol ; 18 cents ; full gilt,

<1U
ARCHIBALD CAMERON ; OB Heart Tbuls. 1 toL;

75 cen' s

UNCLE FRANK'S HOME STORIES. 6 Tola., illu-
tratd ; per toI., 50 cents ; full gilt, 62 cents.

Just publiahed by CHA3 SCRIBNER,
No. 145 Nassau-sL

SUPERB NEW
PRESENTATION

BOOK FOR 1153.-4}. P PUTNAM
k rO will publi.h on tha 23d inst.,

1 TBE TENANT8 or THE VOODS. SplendidlTillna-
trmted with ezqnisi'tly e<dored drswinn of Birds and
rl/iwera. 1 toL folio, botiad in a bot1 sad vniqna Btyl

i TheieeoBdediUaBofTHXaOMXBOr A'WBBIOAN
AUTl'OBS Profiualruidfiplc&didlyaiaitratad S^oara,
to clc-th. Jilt top*, $5, bin* eloth, gilt axtn, t$; Mor.
antiq., < ; hdiainoMh, Baaain nad nor. mpar , gilt clupa,
* -

'-'^''Myif*T" oS^ftnii or a coubse or ew<3-~ . - -.
American Librngf

3.0b:

FOB IMS. BXCXirTl.T PUBLI<*HKD BT BOBBJ2A* CO .Wo. It PukjpUMHOBOS oFaMBBICAN AUTHOBS-Sffle&didlj ftsd

pnrofiieely lUvetrated. trn. coth, %i\ ffilt extra. fC: mn-
rnccft cxtre, $S ; India ^tr<rfa, morocco <- rallam. fiit tilaiM,

* Thf mogt elafut tm^ of th suo with rTatr kt-
tracttoDK for ) be e; of taate aid tbe ca tirated mind, than
any otb#r." Oftt)*r.
HOMKBOOK OFTHE riCftTRKSQUK-With thir

teen bifttuy fijuthed tteel eii^avi&n> of Ameiic&a Scaaerr.
a terDarmLd, Hole, Chorch, '^opwy.Keiuett, Hantiacton,
Talbot, Wier ftc. . ajad original arCiclca br Irrisr. Cooper,
Brvant, Bayard Taylor, WiLis. fcc A tuw issue. 4to.
clotb. extra gilt (redttced to} S^; morocco erxtra, fS; ludia
proofi, tl6
" Without anr exception ws consider thia the mot truly

beautiful volume ever produced by the Americaa presa."
Hat InteVigemcer.
THK TNaNTS of THE WOODS With, exquiiitely

colored illuitrations of Birdi. Ftowera, jeo. The leiter-

prea* is from Whitting-ham's celebrated preas mt Chiswlek
the capitals are tioted and aUboush the work will be the
muft attractive oi tbe kind that tiai vet appeared. lo one
ipleo'iid qnuto Tolane, bound ia a nnv] and fllerant atyle.
IRVINO'S CHOICE WOKKS Illustrated with deairns

by Darlayandoihers; conmnsing The Sketch Book Kaick-
erbockar, Alhambra. Square Sro each, cloth. %3 30 ; extra

ftlt,

ti ;
morocco extra, $6 Goldsmith, cloth, |2 50 ; ex-

n eilt. $3 ; moroi-co. ti
IRTINO 8 rOMPLETEWOBKS Anthor'a reriaed edi.

tioct. with notes, new pretacea fcc 15 vola. vquare Ittne.

cloth, $19; half cal'. t30 ; calf extra. (37 50 ; calf au'.ique,
$42. morocco antique or extra rtlt.SlS laaperb ntyla).
BUKYAWS PILGRIM'S PRi>GRBSS-Beautifully il-

lustrated with 300 eBgranaKs, el^uitly printed in London,
on Ui-en paper. 8vo lilt eztr. $i: mirotMSO extra. S6.
GARDEN WALKS WITH THE POETi-Edited by

Bf ra. KiRXLAKD. With colored ticle-pajre. i2mo. cloth, ex-
tra cilt. $2 : cloth, plain, $1 i5
AlMKhlCAN HlSTORl'^ALAND LirEEABT CURX-

C EITIEa Ctmpriaius laKsimUea of autoerapha and hiatori-
cal df-camenls of great imcreat aud Talue An entirely
new edition, eolai^d. 4to. ha'f mofocco, gilt edfei, 97,
Folir ed. morocco antique, $16.
BERAWOFB; Two Hundred of his Lyrics Illustrated

with SO superb enxraTinys on steel. Sro. morocrro, extra, $7.
Cheaper e. ttirc, wiihnut platea 12mo. cloth, $1 25 ; filtex-
tia, tl75; hulfcatf. S3.
SHAKdPEKS'S OIFT-BOOK. illustrated By HjlKT

CowDEN CLaUHE. With esgraviofs on Steel. Square
12mo cloth extra. Kilt $2 Cheap eduiou, cloth, SI 26
tHABSPEBE TALES, illustrated By Ihe bame author.

Unirorm with the above, to which it forms a cjmpanion.
Ci^th. silt. $2 ; cloth, pLkin. SI 25.

BRYANTS I-KTrEBS OF A TRAVELLER, iilnrtra^
'.ed with beautiful tnKravioi^s on a^eel, Morocc* extra, $6.

Cheap edi' inn, ilh frou ipiece, 12mo. cloih, SI2j; half
calt Si ; catf extra. (2 50. .

COMir^AL CREATURES FROM WPETEMBURO-
Wiih the etnrv t>t Reynard the Fux ; illustrated with 20 en-
CTBTliif B Square I2mo cloth. Sl ; colored, SZ.
COMICAL PEOPLE, iUustnited, with en^aviufrs taken

fn D) the emDroidcred tapestry contributed to the Great
Exhibition Sgoare l^Jmo c oth $1 ; colored, $2.
COOPFR'S CHOICE WORKS; CemprUiogbiiiLealher-

Bt-,ckiaa Relies, tea Tales. e':c Aubor'n reritfed edttino.
12 vuii 12010 cluih, Sl^: thccp aztra, $16; half calf, $21 ;

calf t'Xtra, $30 ; calfautique. Si2.
tOOPth'S(MI-S) kUKAL HOURS. iUtts'rated. with

21 colored pictnres Square 8vo cloth extra, gilt, $2 ; m()-
rurro entique, $7 Tbe same w.i^k 12mo. without plates,
$1 25

; hall ca f. $2 ; calf extra. Si 50.

EHNINUERSOUTLI^ E ILLUSTRATIONS of Il5od'8
Btidae of Sighs $2.
Family pictures from the bible. Edited

by Mrs Ellett. Withplutes 18mo, cloth f^ilt, $t 25.

iHE SV8IL; OR. NEW ORACLES FRO.*I THE
POKIM By IKrs. CaBOline Gilmaj* 12mo , cloth extra,
giJt. $1 :o.

ORAt LE3 VOR YOUTH By the s^nie author. l?mo
cioth eJtia, iriit . 7.1 cents ; cloth, plam, 50 ceutg
A NEW Ef;GLAND BRiDK AND SOUTHERN

MATRON [Ktc<.Ue<liuiiB>.t a New England BriUe aud
Southern Mat'ou.} Bv tlie same author. Mr ith eu^rariogi.
12nio c utli. St i5.

UOLD'^MITH'S COMPLETE WORKS > By Pnioa.
Til* only eai'ii-n comprising all his writings Fine li>rary
edition. 4 vi.ls., with eiiKraviufrs uu steel ; cluth, $^ ; ha l

liifixirrn, $8; r^lf ex'ra. $10
COLDSMIH'S VICAK OF WaKKFIELD. with ele-

rai.i dtMgnj. lUmo., cl>>th txlru, gili, $1 25; cloth, plim,
iO rtijiii

Gf^ODfiirH'3 (S G) POEMS. il!u!>'ra'ed with exipiis-
lie tiHTa-intft <>a wood fain til fivo n'otb. ext'a eilt, $ t ;ij

1,AY>KL)'3 MNEVEH AND ITS KKVlAlN:*, lUus-
t rut to wi'h nuiiifrnuh enfavmt.'i Two volumes la uueSvo.
half nioF' ft I . i. 2 vol* . clolu, $4 50.

CON^PER'S HOIIKR'S ILIAD, illnslratcd hy Flax-
irai.' de^itn!! 8v.) rioih ettra. eilt, $3 JO ; rl'>ih, dI-iiq,

$J Chtapff ediiUB, 12mo wiUout plates, clulh, $1 .'j ;

Kiit extra, $2
HOODS CHOICE WOl^KS, finely priuleJ. 4 vols.

12n..., rlo-h. $4 ; Im^f ca.U, $7 ; cal
'

estrii. $8.
JOHN6TO>S N.\lIi>NAL ATLA^. new. imoroveil

fcoilmn Imi e>ial fulio, hall murocc3,$22- gill ed^ca, $21,
(O' tcii.al price, $y) )

KtNNKDY'a WOFKS. illiif.:ratej rnntaininff Swal-
I.'iW.Fap> and HoisK Shop. RoDl.xso.N Twu vols large
JL'n.n . |l^ir^alf $). r.li.th 13
MKBirthlAL <)K UtNlL'3 AND VIRTUE; rnmpri^-

i rif rhMre iii'n!r> hy t-nnn^i.t wjitei-j. "Wjth i ftfl fu^ra;"-
lup- I.>n ( i<\h :i id; muriTci extra. Si. (;|ii, ,<5.

HAINDEKSS MKMOKIE3 OK titH tJKKfXME-
TROPi'LlS; w Ufa 40 iliuslra'iuna. i:iui i, cl..th e\tra.gui,
$1 50; rlnTh plain S!-
Mlsfi SEDGWICK'S CHOICE WORKS: rompriKin-

CJ>i,. Iir-e. KciJwo<u', am Ne* Ki-plat-d Tales An liot's re-

VI.-. .1 idiii-n 3 VL,s 12ino
, cluth, $j 7j

;
hail tail", $(i :

calf aiiti'iijo. $T 50
^}'K^^ Eh\S 1 RAVELS IN THK HOLY LAND

;
with

iliustmli' i:" 8-.U rloih.fJ: h:ilf iiioiu c j, gill, %i. Siitiie

wi tk v-iThniit [jUf's JL'int), Si ^'U

VILKKiSS ^XPL<Ihl^(; KXPEDITION; with ni-
n-ernu- fine *i rravirf s 5 V"Ik lure Kwi. cl .th, 15 , ha if

r;,h fxlia. S?ii ;
rn;i" f\lr;t. S^i A ttw r)pif n of the 4tu.

fcdiHnn blill leniain ; 5 lrll^. ^'o c oin, jind Alia.i, $60,

CimiCE BiHiKS
IN ATTnAr"TT\i; DK.I'IX.S I OR PaEsE.NTATlON.

Cloth -iiU rjna. .lit rd.j's

CLARKF'9 (Mrs ) SlI aK.SPKRE'S HEROINES.
:'vr,l^ r!-ih . . $2 00

f^HAlJCER'-' WOKKS Bt Deshi.er 1 2>

CLH/:ON'.-> I\U>N ^.^Ti-.HES lHu.-i rated 2 00

fcLLKlTS K A>1IL> PlClJIiEa With plale 1 i-i

K>l"QUF."S l.-NniNE AND M.NTR^M 100
GOlD-MIiHS VICAK OK WAKEKIElD. Tine
edit I n. with .Mulr*alv b Illuiitrkt joni 1 25

IIAVMllOhNK'S iVlOSSES FROM AN OLD
M * N SE 2 00

HKKVE'W* IJOOK OK CHRISTMAS 1 25
HoMt R'S IL1AI 12irio 2 00
HOW m*S BALLADS A VD POEMS. With iiortrait 1 25

HOOD'.S PKOsK AND VKbSE 1 .50

HOUirS POEMS 1 25
FUNTS IrALIA^ POETS 1 75
HUNTS (.\1A* I NATION A*-'D FANCY 1 I'S

HOTS B0<JK KOK a COK-Nifia Isl and 2 1 -eiies 1 75
IRVING S HKETi K BO jK 1 75

IhVlNG'd GULDSMiTH 1 Ti

IhVI^OS KNICK*KHOCKER 1 75
IhVING'S iPAVELER 175
I hV rN(; S ALHAMBRA 1 75
IK VI- US TAX K-^ OK THE HL'D'^ON . ..... 1 01

!RVIN"'8(T jKOU^nT IN OFLIVKSO WATERS 75
kkatss poetical WOHKS .. 1 5
KIPKLa' DSiMra ) aPKftSfc RS FAIRY QUEEN 1 2^
LAMBS K Li A 1 51
LAMBS DRAMATI'^ Pt)ETS 1 75
LaYjCT*D'S M-wKVEH ivmo 2 oo
LVNi;n*.* rOEWS Illuvlraled 3 00
MAVt) S KALOOLAH 2 00
MO.^ TAfU" S OLD ENGLISH WRITERS 1 25
MOOi IK.S HM-GHIAG IT IN THi: RUSH 75

t^lEECMY Jv'.U 3 no
TASSOS IEi USALEM B' KaIJIFAx 1 75
TAYIORS VIKftS AFOOT
iUhNBULLS ITALY A..D THE ITALIANS It-

Iiislialeil .,

Ti;CKKHMAN-S OPTIMIST
WALTO^8 LIVES OK kOVNE. HOOKER,
WARBn^TO,\'S CRESCENT a ND Cr.OS5 .

WIDE, WIDE ^ORLD 2 vols, in one

1 75

2 00
... 1 50

C. 1 50
.... 1 75
, . . . 2 00

fcLEGANT BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TV1<S KlfiKLAND'S NEW WORK. ChaRI.K.s ScTU-
l"l ^ER. No. 145 Naasaa-st., New-Tork. ha^ just pub-
lishfri :

THE HOME CiaCLE-au orijrinal worn. Bf Mrs. C.
H.KlUKLAhD Elegantly lUuatrated with fiae stoel en-
giavingt. fjom deii^us by H. H Ihard aad Dallas. 1 vol.
8vo. ; m:) Flit $3 50 and morocco $5 50.

** A rharmmg ct.lleciion, each article of which may af-
fitrd pleaBHnt ircopation, wiia foo-l f r cynrersatiun, to a
Hnu,*i Circle of a Winter's evening The lUugtraiiAns are
otuiaa], and of the mott soirited in design and exquisite in
execution " Netc Yo-k Hovxe Journal

'The vohinie is exreedingly beaatiful, both in costents
axd tmbellifchnienis." Mrs Siaournty
Mr.. KIRKLaND'S EVEnjNG BOOK; or Fireside

Tnlk on Moials and Manners, with Sketch's of Wetitera
Lite 1 vol. 8yo. Elegantly l tustrated uniform with the
ahiiYP.
"Mrs KiBKLllTD is one of our most agreeable female

writers, aud in this TOtume e arc p'esented with s>)iue of
her mwt at.ractiTe sketcLes "Frfih\tfrian.

ILLUSTBaTBD EDITION OF
REVERIES OK A BACHKLOK A Boob of the H^-art.

By IK MARveL. With twenty 6re fiue engraTings from
oriicin*l dc'igns hy L>]>rleT ; 1 Vk.1 flvo. In fine bindings.
This volume is beaut ifu'ly cnmplete m all respects.
"The i lustrations bv Parlev are in admirable keeping

with its variec themes ' TA* Independent
WATCHING SPIRITS. By Mrs. K- F Ellit ; 1 vol.

Sro With fine stet>t engr.ivtQgs. Beautifully bound in
cloth, extra gilt, and morocco.
SACKED MOUNTAI.^S By J. T Headlet Illna-

tratcd with twelve engravings, from designs by Lossing.
In 1 Tol Sto and ISmo. Han isomely boand
8ACRFD SCENES A^D CHARACTERS. By J T.

Hfadlev. With fine engravinjf, designed by Darley; 1

Tol. tro. and 12mo. Hundsomely bound.

JOHN WILEY,

NO.
167 BROADWAY, has for sale a flue anartment of
ANNUALS FOR 1853. GIFT BOOKS. BIBLES

and PRAYER BOOKS, Quartos. Octavos, Duodecimos,
16mo8 , l&moe., Itc, in elegan'.- Velvet, Morocco and Calf
BicdiDfa, with and without Omamants, Clasps asd Casaa.

ALSO.
STANDABD PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, in

fine Bindings.
A BEAt-'TlFl'L SET, IW HALF-MOROCCO. OF

MUf EE FRANCAIS : Containinr an English as woU as
French Letter- presa 4 vols AUas folio 32tf Plates.
MUSEE t'OYALE : Par Laurent. 2 vols Atlas folio,

cort^iiniug 160 beanitful .nrravings of the most remarkable
Paintings not included in tne Musee Fraicais, to which
this work forms a sequel Price of the sir volumes, $350.

A riNl COPY. IN HALF-VBLLUM, OF
BOSSINl'S GREAT WORK: Anlichita Romano, Anti-

chita -'ei Conloini di Roma Intemi delle Basili'^he, Le-

aetre, Colli, Le Pone le Mura, Antichiti di Pompei, Gli
Archi Tncntali. Viamo Pittorea. Gli Monumenti del

decimo. secolo. fcc. di>e?uate ed Ingiae dall Architetto
iDcisore )U 2 voU. Rojal folin, aniQ 7 vols. Elephant folio,
bound in the strongest minner, $.50.

JUPT ji^CEIVED,
THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, for 1R53. SL
BANCROFT'S UNITED STATiS, vol. 5. $2,
D'AUBISjON on HYDKAUI.IOd, 1 vol 8vo , $3 25.

CARPENTER'S HUMAN PHYSIO LOGY, new edition,
tro . $4 ^-
The abore supplied at wholesale and rttalL by

JeHN WILEY. No. 1(7 Broadway.

HOUSV ; a Series of Tales. Bf Catha-
Ulnstrated 7$ cents. Oiltcdgei.tL

.^.K By the Author of th* " Fap of Day."
fcc. icnui Blnatrated. 75 cents Oilt. fl.
FAR OFF I By the same Author. TSoenta. Gilt. SL
THE DAUGHTEBS OF CHINA. By Mra. BRUM}!-

MAN I6mo 173 cents Oilt,tt-
THE SPBlK&TlME OF UFK. By Bt. Dr. Haqix.

75c*nta. 0)U. SI
THE FADED HOPE By Mra. Sioouxnxt. 75 eents.

Oilt. $L
VERY LTTTLE TALKS FOB VERT LITTLE

CHILDREN. In Single 8y.>lab!ea of Three or Four I.t-
trs Firnt Series, 35 ceota Seoond Series, 40 centa
"Ibe tvpe in these volumea is large, and the words short

and Bimple, tbe stories enzaginc. aud well calculated to
entice little children to rnad '^^mChristian Str^ld
LITTLE LESSONS FOR LITTLE LEARNERS. By

Mrs Barweijl Colored nlates- 60ceats.
" A very beautiful and iLstmctive book to captirate the

attention of little >uiiers, and allure thsm to btart off in
the road to lear>>iDr ">- Christuin Observer.
WATTS' DiVlN^ SONGS. Elegant Edition. 4ce.Ms.
'* Walts' Djvine Sungs, ever fresh and ever new ! The

Messrs. Carter have made a very beautifal book of them for

children, with twtnty-four colored plates, to secore their
delifbteo attention. "~06*ertier.
FANNY AND HER MAMMA, by the anther of Mam-

ma's Bible Steries Colored plates 50 cts.
LITTLE ANNIE'S FIBST BOOK, ia words of three

letters. nimstraUd. Price 35 cte.

LIFTLE ANNIE'S SECOND BOOK. Chiefly in words
of one avllablB ( olored plates. 40 cts.

CLEVEB STORIES FOB CLEVER BOYS AND
GIBLS 60 cts
THINK BEFORE TOU ACT. Separate. 25 cts.

JACK. THE SAIL-^B BOY Separate. 25 cts.

DUTY ISSAFETy. Separate. 25 cts

MAMMAN BIBLE STORIES. For her little boys and
ffirla. Colored plates. 50 cts
THE CHILD'S OWN STORY BOOK. By Mr^Jkkram.

Coloretj plates 60 cts.

RHYMES FOR THE NURSEBY. By Jahk Tatlob.
Colored nJatia 50 cts.

FRANK NETHERTON; or The Talisman. Illua-
trated.
STORIES ON THE LORD'S PBAYER. By the author

of ' Edward and Miriam." Illustrated. 30 cents.

THE FOLDED LAMB. By Mrs. Bogees. 40cent8.

ORIGINAL POEMS FOB INFANT MINDS. 18mo.
40 cciita.

HVMNS FpB INFANT MINDS Square. 40 centa
LIMED LWIGS TO CATCH YOUNG BIRDS. Col-

ored 50 rents
CONTRIBUTIONS OF Q. Q. Illustrated. Ifimi $1.

THE COMMANDMENT WITH PROMISE. 16mo.
75cints
THE WEFK. By the sante author. 75 cents
ANNA ROSS Bt Grace Kennedy. l8mo, 30ceu'a.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF SCOTIISH LIKE, 75

cents.
RHYMES FOR MY CHILDREN. By Mrs. Duncan.

2icens.
THE CHILDREN OF THE MANSE. By the same

author. $).
THE RAINBOW IN THE NORTH 75 cenU.
THE INFA^TS PROGRESS. 75 cents.

CHARLIE SEVMOUR. By Mits SiNCLUR 30 cents.

HOLIDAY JIOUSE Bv Mi-* Sikclaie. 75 ceuts
RRKTT'S INDIAN TRIRES OJi" GUIANA. 75rents.
THE PASTOR'S DAIFGHTEH. lllastratod. 40 centn.

BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG. By Mrs. Bioourkey.
I]luptra;cd.

rv. Water Bropi.I. THECHILD's EOnR. 35 c*%.

II. The Fo\'.sBoiK 40ct8
III. The Girl's Book. 4C

cents.

JAailE GORDON; riR THE ORPHAN

V. Letter-'^ to my Pupils
75 cenis.

VI. Olive Leaves. 75 cts.

ISon 75 rr.s.

Mil HAEL KEJIP. THE HAPPY FARMER'S LAD,

MV SCHOOL BOY DAYS. Hlustrated 30 cents.
yi\ YOUTHFUL COMPANION iaustrate.1 30 cts.

Ti'E WOKLD OF WATERS Hinctrved 75 cerfti

POLLOCK^S Tales ok the COVENANTKRa. 16-

COBWEBS TO CATCH LITTLE FLIES. 50renti.

PEABODY'S AMERICAN CHRONICLE,
A FIRST CLAS3 WEEKLY JOURNAL-S:.itOf n [>ages.

2\. fnlio, fijity-'btiT folnmns will be publislied in .*ie*-

^ ork, January 1, ai $5 pf^"- annum, or I2i lenta per namber ;

CiL'.s, H Pkab^'I'V, E'iitnr Ir wiU oe devoled to tlie

rvery day aniiiiftiuents and etteriainuieats of life. givin
piBpliic bketcl-f^s of Iil> IE town find country, sports nf ilie

lifld aiKl rfl"^' tJp of the ilrama, music, the nna arl^. aail lite-

ijitLTf, at home and abroad It wjil contiia ontriiial Ameri-
r;iri stLTifs sletrhtF of ecren'nc American char^nter, re-

pfrts cf American t'lClii snd other sportu, a ^tnernl acr )iiQt

iif a^iifUiture, wiih Yankeeiems and jeux d'etrit. Sub-
stubers' i;aires will be received by B. PAI.MEH. k. CO.,
Nu Ibi Na.sfnii-Jt Bor kseileri and news-a^ent will be

svpvip.lbT STBINGVR St TOWNSEND.:iiid DEXTER
* BKOTHER, al Publisherb' prices Traveling a;nt, Mr.
WILTON.

"IVEW YEAR'S CALLS-LATE IN THK AFTKR
1^ N'~*0^. Tni timely Trart inr the Huh'ltyt is for snle

hr the City Allianrs. No, 4C1 b*^oalway. at t'le oSice of the

N Y Oreut, No. lis Nassau-iit , by the Amprican Temper-
Eiicp Uiiifir, No 113 Nassau St., aud by the BujkselLers.

Prirr $10 a Ilu'U.saud.

SECOND THOUSAND.

LIFE
OF WALTER SCOTT By DoNAiD Mac Lkod.

1 vol 13mo., with a portrait. Price Si-

lt is a work of cenim* and ekill. deeply iuteiestinc and
surftutiva. A ray. spirited style is prestrvcd, quite in

keepinr with the homorr-us lively manuera of the
s.uthor ; and the anecdotes and facts of nis historv are neat-

ly trld and beantifully woven (ogeiber N Y. Evangelist.
With a lovinr, reverential spirit, snd a fair power of dis-

cernment, he has drawn arraceful outline of the personal
life and character of Sir WalTKH N. Y Courier and Entj.
Th's ia^eallya fine volume, filled with racv anecdotes,

exuuisite burner a&d touching pathos QUve Brmnc*.
This is brief, racr. agracable, and, we believe, withal per-

fectly faithfuL-^fteny drgu*.
A &efchtr, pleasanter. more vivaciona biosrapfay, we have
eMomr*^ Temp. Courier.
Jat pnbUaked by CHARLES SCRIR ^TER.

No. 145
Na^a-flt.

t^LEeART BlfJSICAI. ANVIIIACiS. For aaU by | X^'mtMU WM. HALL It SON. Ho. 23 Bmdway. ^

F-'KtACK
WORKS JUST IMPORTED ^omnrisinr

ataxdtid authorfc and a laige selecti'tn of Juvenile
Works For tale by FRANCIS HORSFALL No. 5J7

Broa'tway.

I^HJE
AiYXERlCAn ALAIAIVAC FOR 1853.-Prire

$1 This day |,iib!ihrd
CHAS S. FRANCIS & CO., No. 252 Broadway.

WATCHES^AIVD JEWELRY,
WATCHKe AND JK'WrKLRY. The Subscribe

ii now selliuc Watches at retail at the followiuc re-

markably lov/iprires, being much less than u.ny other hoaie^

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewBUed..,.$25 M
Fine Gold Detached Levers, full jewelled Sr H
Sold Enameled Watches, for Ladies J5 M
Gold Htuitiiig Watches, for Ladies ... S5 01

Gold Htuxting Patent Lsvsrs, for Gentlemen SI M
Silver Patent Levers , $16 06 to 24 M
Silver Detached Levers IS OO to 26 00

Gold Huutinc Watches, which run eifht days: Gold
Hunting Watthes, which lun fifteen days; Gold Watchsf
in mafic caseB, which chauge into three diuerent Watches;
Sold Watche* which wind up and set without any key.
Alto. Cooper's Duplex Waichf>s, in lianting-cases, splen-

did p*;c<et Chronometers, aiid all other stylei of Watches,
It equally low prices. Also, all kinds of Jewelry andSilvei
Spare, at much leas than the usual prices.
GEO. C. ALLEN. Importer of^ Warches and Jowelry,

wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall-st., (uf stairs,) near
Broadway, fohnerlyat No. 51 Wall-t.

WATCHES, JKWELRY. SccVo 58 Fulton-st.
TT F. LOCKWOOD would call the at enti. n of tin

public to hiP new and spUndid store, rebuilt oa hii old
rlnrt. No. 58FulIon-Bt.
His Ion? rxperience in the *atch and Jewelry busmesn,

t''fther villi tlte assistsace cf his brother, Mr. M Lock-
vii CD. in the selling department, will, he ii confident, in-
sure his Datp as n prompt and satis''actory attentionto eveiy-
tljiig in nislue.
In his extensive assortment may be fcttnd a general va-

"'^

VaTCH?S. jewelry AND SILVER WARE.
of the latest and most appr-ved patterns
N.B- WatrhfB, Jewelr>' and Silver work made and re-

paired at short notice. F. LOCKWOOD.

AMUSEMENTS
BANVARDS PILGRIMAGE

TO JEEUSALEM AND THK HOLT LASO

NOW OPEN at the new and spacious
GEORAMA.

in Broadway, adjoining tbe metropolitan Hotel, and ooa-
tiiioe every evening. Printed from authentic Drawtnci
made upon the soot oy Mr. Banvard during anextensiv*
tour undertaken expressly for tha works. Mr. B. wll
explain the paintinss personally. Picture moves at Tj

oVlock. and on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY aftemoM
at S o'clock. Admission 50 cents ; children half price-

EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES
TBE RARE AND VALlTABLE COLLECTION of

Phararnic and Putlsmaic remain*, ja>t imp'>rted direct
frnm Egypt, and formed at a great expense by Dr. Abbott,
diniiiK a ft^idfnceof upwards of twenty years in the East,
will rt open, for exhibition, on Christmas week, at the Stuy-
sant IrKtiiiite, Broadway.

TBE LADIES OF THE EASTERN CONdREGA
TJONAL CHURCH Corner of Gouvemeur and

Madison-nts., will hold a Fair for the sale ef useful and
fancy articles, on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY EVEMNOSof this week.

MAGNETIC POWDERSe
JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

Chrsitmas comes but once a ytar :

Turkeys, geese are in requ'ett ;

Err you fea^t on this good cheer,

pray secure your niRhtly rest,

LvoN^s Powder, bugs and fleas
Wilt fotever put to sleep ;

And his Pilf a i he rats will sieze.
Then in groups by twos and threes

Die ere to their holes they ceep
Principal depot for LYON'S Magnetic Powder and Pills.

No 424 Broadway.

WH. McDORAIiD'S GENERAL NEWS^CPSII
ADYEBTISZNe HOUSE. No. lOS NASSAU-ST.,

(ooinerof Ann.)
Admtisemonts iBsortoa at tha rwtj lowMt ratM la tmf

pa|>er In the Unltod Statas tr Canadaa.
The vary beat p^mts ara reeolvvd by nail dally asd kavC

far referenco. and copies of each famiaked to adrartisars.

Tha fullest antherlty and rooommandatloa, over the writ-

ten signatures of the ptU>llah.erB of tho loading dailf akd

wookly p^oTs, will bo ahown to tho who Toqnira It.

Uorehaats who may haro horotoforo givan tholi adrn-
ttaing to iTTOsponaiblo poTsons, and haro boon disi^HMlntod
In its rosnlU. are Infonnod, that in doaling witkm no ff
saoatisroqnirod till tho adTortloor Istittafiod that hiiOTdori

hare boon pn^rly attended to.

I have no branches of my bonso in other cities. It

is cseentially a New-Tork concern, calculated to give

publicity to the business ofiC'ow-York Merchants without

bringing into fMmipetitionwith them those of other cities.

My booka, tho columns of tho pajMrs, iw., wui snow thatl

am doing noarly all tho Now-Toik adTOitUiag that ia bolsi4^ tn tho Uadiac papon froB Csaada to Calllanla.

W. H. MCDONALD.

CALIFORNIA FLOWKR. BULB AND TREE
SEEDS The subscriber, recently from Cali^'oruia.

where he has devoted a long time to tha exploration and
delineation, by colored drawiig, of itflp^toral b*aatiea, in-
fers a choice selection of Seeds, collected with his own
handK the past season, from a vkst extent of country, witU
immense labm* aud expense. The collection coj^triaoa
some 100 varieties, which, he trusts, will be approciatad hf
the devotees tf Flora, etthtr for thoir noTelty or beaafrr.
The Seeds are put up in neat tin packacoa, and ave- for aailo
at Messrs. A B. ALLKN k. CO.'S, No. 191 WaUr at.; J.
W. THORBOBN, ft CO.. John-et.; E. J. TRYaN h CO..
John-ftt ; American Tnatitute, No. 363 Breadway. Tho
public and lovers of Flomrt, an inrited to coil and exam-
ine the Paintings C. A 8HELT0N.

LST^winOMESDAY, inlUV^it.Ta Ladies Gold
'W'^%; ^LS^-icli auitablo toward wiUbepaidbyMOTT BBOTHT^BS. No. S Nana-8t

BflOADWAY THATRK.
fADAMS MABIKTTA ALBONI in Ofaatf Opn.ftr

_ J. tboflnttiino iaAaoiea. ;
*^^-

nioManagorluH ih pioassro ofaaaaaneiic Ihat ^Aa
world-lenowuod vocaltst will aimmi

ON MONDAY NBETTdSCCMBCR ST.
in br fiaBed Aaroctor im BooriaPa gfrt 0ptmatLA CKNSBKHTOLA,
supported by artistos of tho moat dlotiaimiahod rmfttrntmak
tbe fhll Italian OporaChoms ai^ adoabia Orehoao^
Don Bamiro, (his fijst

'

appoaraaco hero la
Onoro) .....Rig. I _

Dandisi, (his first appoaraaco sore in Onora.). . .8if. i

Don MagBifieo, (his fint appoaraaco feoro ia

Opera) ,.

'

Alidoro _ .-; -
Pnmo basso from t) o pnnciral theatres in Itafr, (Ua'Bn*
appearance in America,) and who 'has most kiBavaMM^
ed to sn&tain the character, it being Madame Alboai*!wMt
on the Americaa stago.
Cenerentola ^ Bfdo. BfABlKTTA AKMflB

(Her first appearance in Opra in Amexioa.) ,

(Horinda .^ BiffBOn Atoom*
Tisbe l^onAIMMft

(Thair first appearance haro.)
Conductor \:. Sir- AlAtf
Leader MrlMMt*
Chorus Master Big. Etimta^
Stairo Manager TJic-Tiatti
Prompter 8^ FeCMtf
After which will be produced a now Ballot Pirwti

ment, entitled
BOSITA.

The principal characters by Mdllea. Balaa. _ .

Price, No^vell and Josephine ; MM. Corby, Conoot, iW eitboff and Toledo.
Manager of the BaUat Moaa.GmMI
iMder of the BalJet Orchestra Moaa. WOim
Tho Manager respectfuUy announces that althoai* tfeir

great undertekmg involves lum in heavier nightly oxpiBMaE
thatbaveyet been iicurrtd in the United StatosTao kiB
regulated tha prices of admlHitm to please, he traits, tM.
clasf^x of the commenity, viz.:

To the Boxes and P&rquette, SI : Beserred Boats iahoth,
SI 54 : Family Circle, 50 cents; Upper Circle, tS eoata.
Four Private Boxes will be let nightly
The Box book will be opened for secuiing seats at 9 o*(AodL

"on the morning of Saturday, the 25th inst.; ao advaaton
will be giren to any person, and every pooalblo moaM m
be adopted to prevent speculation in ttcketa. _^_
Grand Opera nights next week. MONDAY, TUSSDAT*

THURSDAY and FRIBAY.
Doors open at 6i o'clock, and the Opera wiB eommoaaa

at 7.

An efficient corps of Ushers haa boon eagagod. whowBE
be diftributed thrLughontthe parguette, the first aad
tiers. In sucb numbers as will enable~every one to i

mediate accommoOatii.n

MAD. HENrTeTTE SONTAQ IN OPERA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY iiifwa H
MAD. HENHIETTE SONTAG,

on her return iron Baltimore and Washingtoa, wiB mal
about- the middle of jKnunry. ber

FIRST APPEABANCE IN OPBBA.

HELLEB.*S SALOON OF WOND^BS-^lo. 9Bi
Bioatlway.

BRILLIANT SUCCK88.
DELIGHTED AUDIENCEa.

Mr. EOBERr HELLEB will continue, dnnagthowook.
bit present beautiful and astonishing series of axpor^aoata.
which have for the last few eTecingi completely bowildOM
select and scienT ific audiences. U you vi iah to aoe
NECROMANCY.

DIABLERIE.
LEGERDEMAIN,

GO AND SEE HELLBB.
The expfriment* of

SECOND SIGHT
will be louDd Ibe mojti marvelous of all marvels-
ArticlEK are det^cribetj, dales to coins, writings, artidaB

of dress or of daily usace. wiU be minutely called by tha
agtncj of the PRINCE OF WIZAREW?,

ALTHOUGH BONDFOLDKD.
AflmisEion, 50 ctuts. Performances commencing at S

o'cl( ck.
Grand Afternoon Peiformance on CHRISTMAS DAY, at

3o*cl;ck

BROADWAY THEATRE.-THE BENEFITmA
last appearnnt e Ij'.it one of

MHS C. RICHINGS.
will take place on

FRIDAY NEXT, Dec 24.

Upon which occasion, in thus presenting her first appoij.
for tte l;b#rKlitv of the New Yoiik public, the will affpear
as

"
iyiadf-ltcf",*' in the tecond and third acts nif ilnaam*

celebraud Opera of the
POSTILLION OF LOUJEUHEAU.

Hpr impersonation of \vhirh, in other ciies has booa ro
CfivPL. wi'h t^fnded favor. CoarladiLg with, for thelanC
time hot one. Maeder'scew eranf] romantic Opera of tha

PERI; OR. THE ENCHANTED FOUNTAIN.
Box Book Is now open.

FAIf
OF THE LADIES UTiiie?! AID SOCIETY

This Society wbirV hss f r iti obje'Tt to provide aeoift^
fortJiblc n^sidfncs for the ^c and infirm members of tha
M. E. Charch in this city, havinr occupied a leaspd hisa
for the last tvo yearsi ; has now purchased an eligKXO Tono
ticn for its iLsTitn'it n ;n S rty-first-ist . bct Broadway.
A Fair v.in be heM at Met'opoliian Hall, from DecZS to

25, the avails cf nhirb will Ite apiprupriated to assist in tha
election of a suitable bnildinf
An oppninc Addrefs will be dflivered rn Tuesday ev^uac

Dec 21. b- Rev. Mr. Haganv, of the Vp^IrJ- street Chtxrdk.
Donaticp s of articles for eitber the si es or refresh:

loom, will be prntefuliy receired, ard may be sent to I

Hall, on Mondtij- 20. when the Commiltee wiU bein
arfe, and at any time to Mrs FaRR, 459 Broadway, whara
ti< kets of adniisiion mav br obtained, orof the Agents of tha
M E Bo-k Co-rem. 200 Mulberry-Btreet, MARTIN k
NORTH. 93 William St., and at the door.

BROADWAY THEATRE. MADAME ALBONI
IL f land cfsia 1 lie niauaxer has the pleasure of aa-

iiounciii^ that, in compliance with the desire so univaraiUf
expressed, that

MADAME ALBONI
shouJd app&r ;n this cit> in some of ihos^ GREA.TCHA.aAC-
TLJis vshirh be has made so famous lu the large Theatroa
of Etjrope. he ha* en'cred into an enraeemeiit. for a lij

"

nun ber of nigh'6, with itii ee/-ow>ed aRtistk, to i

her debut in America, on MONDAY. Dec. 27,
IN ITALIAN OPERA.

supported by Artii^eis of the most I isTlNcrisHZD SKFVTAr
TION3, tho lull Italian Opera Chorus, and a Grand Orchoa-
tra
The prices of admission v.'ill be regulated to suit ril

claFSca of Ihe community. The Box- Book will be opaaoA
at 9 o'clock on tne nifTiiine of Saturday, the 25th instaat,when plsres may be ff cured ia the Boxes aad PoxqiiattoL
Full particulars herea'ter.

jVIBLO'S GAROEIf. Great Atinictioas for tha
i 1 Holiuajs The Grand Eqiutrian Spectacle of

MAZtPPA
Will be prodiir-ed in spfemhd style on CHRI9T3CA3
NIGHT. SATURDAY. D- c- 25. 1B52. lutroducine Oea.
WELCH'S celebrated Snid rf Tramed H-T-es and Poaio^
with a vas: array of Maeiiitupat Banccr.", Traopiurs, Arai
acd Pa ai,hemalia. Ihe TRIUM'H^L CAR, Drawa hy
Three Syiriied Steeds, and all the acc*(sirips incuentalto
this intere&tii>g and maxiufieenispectacle. Full pmicalan
in the bills.

TWO MORE EVENINGS WITH T^IE GREAT
ORATORS AND POETS, a'tte Stuvvesaot Inatitaxa.WEDNESLAY EVENING. Dec 20 :b acd TUKSOAY

EVENING. Jan 4:h. 1853. at 8 o'clock. CHARLKS
WHIINEY. (by request of several families ) will contiaaa
his Imper^oiations ofremarkablt living:, or recentlv dopait-
fd AnMhcar. It dian, Iriii&, British, and Hoosier Oratoo;
mingled with Comedy, Tragedy and Farce. AdmiaskiaSa
cents.

NlBLO'S
GARDEN.-SPKCIAL NOTICE TO THE

PUBllC. -THURSDAY, Dec. 23, lS52,the whide i-
soiirces of this rfiablitibment beiig speciall/ called intoro*
Quisition fo7 a full rehearsal of ihe Grand Romaztic Em
trinn Spectacle. MAZEPPa, for ChtistmiS Night. Thaca
mil be no D^rfnrmance TO-NIGHT
TO MORROW (Friday) EVENING, Madatno ANVA

THILLON'S BENEFT. and lait aptwarance. DAl7<3H-
TER OF THE REGIMENT SATURDAY, the Cka^
Equestiian Spectacle oi MAZBPPA, will be prodoood.

HE FtJBLIC ARE BESPCTFUI.LJr dT
FORMED that the ORIGINAL MODKL. BY PnC

COSTOLI. of the proposed gtoup of
*' :OLUMBU8 0W-

VEILING THE NEW TO THE OLD .WORLD *' to ha
erected in the City of Washington, ia nowubmittodto tha
judement of the American people, at Messrs- WILLIAMS
h fTEVENS*, Ko. 353 Broadway.

EPISCOPAL
FAIR.-The Ladies of theChnrahoT

3i John Baptist will hold a Fair for the sale of a*o<ai
and fancT aitirlev. suitable for Holiday Pre&sata, on tha
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, and FRIDAY before Chriat-
mas. Dec 22d, 23d, and 21th, at No, 625 Broadway, batwaoa.
Houston and Bjeecker-sts.

E^CCRSIOIV TO THE CODFISH BANKS.^
On THURSDAY, Dec. 23; SaTUBDAY, SSCh; aaft

SUNDAY. 26th. The larre and commodious sen ato^Mer
H^0. Capt. J. w. Hamcox. will leave &>riag-aC. at M
o'clork A. M.. Peck-slip e|. Pier No 3 N. B. 9A- M *

turnii.g by 5 P M. Codfish are now eaurht ia grant a>iaa-
dncce. Belreshmenta. bait, &c. . provided. Faro3T|aMaa
each way

URTOfl'S.CHAHBERS-ST. Doors open atjMa
commence at 7 THIS EYENINO, Doc. Z3, Wfflta

played the Drama in 3 acts, of
'

PARIS AND LONDON
Viscount Volatail,
Hen Fred Frtth.
Mr Hakitt
Count Frippon..
IhnmaaTrott. ..

Jean Jacques...
Capt. Gable
MouB, Albtrt

Dyolt
Hcbnan

. . .Johnston
..Frederick

Burton ICoraile..
.H. Plaeide

I
Annette

French Stoward
Commissi(HBer
Police Offioer,
Suitor ___

..HrsDyaK
lira.

-^-'"

,Bus8eU Haiiy Trot hIra'Hi
.LeverelBose hCra. Be

To Concluoe wi^h the Farce of
ONE THOUSAND MILLINEBS WAIVTED

Joe Baggs Burton I Aigelica .Mrs.

WAI^UlCE^STHEATRK^Mr.SEE. Parqaot and Droaa Ciitda. M-ooatoi
Circle. S3 conto ; Orohostra Soats. Td eoats; Prtvan BmhM and (7, aecOTdmgto aiso. Dooti opea at M; to mm^
laence at T. THIS kYENINO, Doe. S3, will ha McftOMt
Bourcicanlt'a Coatody of

BPSED THE PLOUGH.
Sir Abel Haady. . . Jkir Blakel Miss Blandford. . .Mra. Itoto
Bob Handy Lester)Lady Handy Mrs. Ci
Sir Philip Blandford. .Masonli>amo.ashfiold...MtB.
Farmer Ashfield . . BroughaanlSnsan Ashfteld..Miao C
To conclude with the excellent Farce of

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
Lovell , MasonlKiity Mts.1
Sir. Edward LostorIMn ChiUingtoao.MiHl

BROADWAY THEATRE. E. A. M
Sole Lessee Boxes and Parqnot, M.

aaa^awA

1}
NCLIBK HVSTARB-Soaha and pun, at U cen'a

4 periQ >lKroiLtto dauers
W. C. MEADE. No. 54 Liborty-et.

Circle. S5 eents Doors open at M o'eleek ; too
THIS TBNI)O.Dec. 23, wAlbeperfaiBed.thal

THE PEBX. Or. T^e Bnchamodfooataia.
FluTia, the Peri, Queen of the Fairies Miss C- Bit
Aquilla, an Indian girl in love with Mtgaal...BGflaB. ]

Nanorkee, an Indian Witch Miaa
Principal Dancing FaJnos .Misses Prwe aibdJou
Ponce do Loon, formariy Got. of Ptu-to Bieo. .Mr. T. I

Razylcraft, aWizmrd j Bi^
TocoBcluda with tha Tune of

THK TWO BONNYCASTLKS^

B&RNUM'B
AM]ERIcTNnfIIskuM.-Th. Aa.

phihioQi Houttcr cll.>d tbe SEA tlOK^.nm
tbronch her nniqm nerfbnnancM in tb* wmtr. u!"^^** '.
Ud Si to tg P. M.. but rnn bt w.n Jt jll

hoan THMAr-
TKRSOON. at 3, G.n TOM THUiVIB wiU^ 'taj* kt.

Dernliar i>erfoniiaDM After whi ih. PBKFKCTlO.n.
5wi8Fv{NINO^r7.G.a. 'OM THUMB. AXtt;wJJ^
THis rORTV THIBVE8 Aai'ti. to t!u*lwJ-
Mra Siintw Saloon. LtTiM WnT.., OKn^tt.

-

kaMtui Petrified Hor.. and Bit ar. th Ktauu
fc? M caatV 8at. in tha PajQiiwta Hi ct.. Ta^

WOOD'S
MIHSTRKI.". AT yoqP?

STRBL HALL. No. 44 Bradar,fc{twa
and Oraii<!->t. Open averr mght, '"oar thy Bas^
Sb. wood, whoaa Coacem and dalmjattena < _ _

SuSacter r aanot ba ercU.J. Tho racattt a'tanth^jgr
ladKoanaats fol familia. that caanot ba >rf ltjm>
aimUar athluilnt m tha Cltf. AdiwaBoj.

.

N B On Camatniai and New Yaar DJT. AlUjl
cari. Doora opan at t. to coaumaaoa at o"olook.
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PEOPLE*8 LECTURES.
1r Ii^ Bd Plmck.

4 uorvms, bt mv. lAmm. twooo.

^ ^Qm| Mcond Lecture of thii Coort^ was delir-

4MI lart cTMiBg, tB the Tftbenutd*, by Bt. Sahvil
Ob a* ivertoUB oeeaatoo, dori^f tb nuen,
I M iBTfs ead rapMtmbIa ui auditory in the

aorhu then been any on wUch the sub-

intereeUBf, or handled^ wiA creator

'Ifrpttfj MB'g Uft, Midtho Lectvrer, ia n dnBh, tn

^MhMki |Aot dq^de apoa the pUy between hie will

mgf^ift^ r Us ohhTnfltftr tad eirenmntuieefl. Ancient

p Aae betB deftaed to bemui eoB^vered by cLtvan*

I ; aad Bwdem tragedy, maa oonqaerlnff ciUom-
IB both ease* the partiea are she eame ; ^ and,

reapieto, wo aee both forms of the drama
eaaMidte roal lUh. Whaterer be the scene or character,

V-lBMnaS always tarns upon the hero's bearing under
fkabaaar^a irf'his position, and whether aware of it or

aal^ w* Ttrtnally ask the question how fhr does ho make
Mb ^saday, aad how far is it made for him ? We
B Bel BVw eoBtoDt to leftTo the adjastment of this

BB with epic or dramatic heroes^ for the for-

of BwaUnd do hot depend upon a few
I ia battto or empire. Every maa aska it for him*
id Ua children, and oar poets or story-ullera find

a tbej illnstrste by viTtd portraitorea the trials

s trtampha of the common lot. He would dlTlda

into three heads. The Chaaees of Life ;

lallasnce on Man ; and Man's Infloenee opoa
t in woiUng out the Character and Condition. In

[ of the Ckancea of Lift, we used the word la its

jBK aad act aanaaal sense, as embracing all the erenu
kkt/mll a man, and so are casual instead of being

To say that lift was fall of chances, simply
I assertlag the limited knowledge of maa, and by no

> denying the Froridenee of God. To the aU-

, Bathing is casual ; to us, everythiDg ! casual
I we are DQt absolutely certaiB. The re^on in

I we have done moat of our work was that broad
of contiageacies between mathemuical eer-

aad abtc^ttte tmpossibUity, in which proba-

I dwcn. Tbe world of homanlty was quite as ftili

f eMUBfeneics as the world of matter. The mind of

I was not entirely a fixed fact, nor was the will of

I entirely a mathematical certainty. Sometimes,

d, our knowledge of mankind seemed becoming an
t scheme, so wonderfolty had focts been claseed,

l^psrently casual circomstances generalized into

^hls he UlUBtrated by Insurance tables. But the

MB who eooated contingencies, without reckoning on

Ite casual deTelopement of tbe men among whom ha

Svad, reckoned without his host. Although men might

ftMBAtoftnd an absolute law for the duration of em-

ptoea or the nse of reToluiions, they need to be constantly

estimating the probabilities of eTento to guide them In

tbslr daily affairs. Let the polUlciaa take the dectiun

, and give their natural explanation nay, let him
I tbe workings of one single fact upon oar political

, and tell what consequencea will come to our

f from the march of that soldier who made the

Bla Grantfe the Rubtcoo of our Empire. Let tbe moral-

Isinace aay reform in connection with the times, whe-

tber it be the cause of peace or the rigbia q( labor ; let

the theologian tell why the land of a Latimer and a

Caaiiwau. was almost in arms-agamst a Cardinal ;

^sBa would not, In eonsiderlsg these things, find occa-

sksai tmr surprise, and motiTc for forethoogtn .' Who
was more surprised by any erent than tbe President

of the United States, on receiving news of his

alien T and what man bore t^s honors more mod-
estly ? or what party had borne their defeat more man-
fail> than the Whigs! [Applsole.]

Who could remem-
ber^bis own personal history, nlihput admitting that be

wajka la the dark who does not make large allowance
tertba force of ontorseen circumstancea ?

Scceadl>, he would consider what waa the influence
f tbcae cbancea of life upon man his fbnanes or hi4

aBaraeter. One fact wasTery dear, tbat the mind dwelt
Car mere upon iniereste at stake than ihose poaiiiyely ae-

cwvd The merchant thougbt more of ttie one abip
at sea, than of six atups at snug anchor in tike

harbor. The good mother was haunted more cloaelf

Sihe
foce of her wiu'ol boy before tne mast, th-ia by

tbekrrtd unea safe at home. We all dwell most on
BiattTS whose igsue is not aeriain. Tbe ^eat point was
baw we iboold allow such eonlingencies to affect as;
aad bere men divided ibcinactTes into three general
classes, accordinc as thfty watched tbe cbiacea of llfj,

aad looked wiih hope, or fear, or an ereo mind First
came the sanguiT>e nian, believing life to be a lottery,
and thmkiog chiedr of the piizes. In his moat vulgar
hupe be ae literally a gambler. Let him pass
wHb one renaik. ibai gambling la folly, and by tbe
doctrine of chances itself was proved so, and the
law of tbe fool harpy hereetf baa pointed the ahift of
ber doom. Gaming creates noraiue, traina no worthy
aoergics, writes mm on tbe man and bis fortunes, and
Biaitds wholly apart from the proper enterprise of men
smid ibe probabilities of life. He who expoMs life or
fortaveoB a b<t ia a wretch, while who daras loss for a
aoUe gain la a htro. iTa commander ar>d crew allied to

tbe Arctic Seas on a wager, the world woald deride
tbefli ; now tbe prayers and hopes of Chrisiendomfjllow
I>B Bavai* and hia heroic hand in their dreary way
threVKh polar icebergs, in avarcta of the miasisg navija-
lar, and lo extend tbe buunda of science. [Applau:e|
Tt0Uy closely, however, upon the beele of the gambler
treads the ** fast man of baainess" in baate to be rich

tepatientot labor ; and by hi? expennes at unc<j proving
tbst IT ba does not make bis own fortune, he is sure of

peadiag another man's, with as little regard aa tbs

Cswainn Coancil. [Applaose.j Life to biu were like

a raea- boat on the Uiasissippi ; be thought the rail car a
law coach ; regarded the t-lcgrapli pretty well for a

begiBLBiBg. Of such fast men the bosinesa world ha<(

bea full, and many who did not answer to so broad
a caricature had a BOfl^ned likene*<s to the type of ihs

fk^idy. In the sanguine c'ass, he would reckon the

cbeaer, who hnilt to tbe rery clouds hie castles of
vera or less wlidity. Sometimes the sangatne schem-
er peaed worthy enterpria!S to men more jadicioas
than himself, and abrewder heads and. stronger h|ada
SBihsdUd in wood and atone ibe airy phantoms ol his

braia. Bat the acheming man was not always so wise
r ao innocent (here the gaa lights were extingnisbed,
aad tbe lecturer remarked amid loud lauchter, ''This,

aarety, is one of the chances of life." Beiog relit, he

eoainsl-) The vice of the whole clavs lay in f^rget-

ttsf tBa great law of probabilities, and making the ex-

pal the rale. Fev^ered by viaions of splendid results,

tbey forget tbat as the prizes rise the blanks multiply.
Bt taonr ftar of being teo sanguine, we were not to

lean lawsrda limldiiy. by for tbe basor error. In run-

BiBfftom Ibe gambler, we were not to mate with the

Biope. Tbe timid man and his feUowa, cnnstiimed the
aceend great dsas of men. In reelect to this chances of
fie. After a graphie description of this genua as a

ataggard, tba New- fork dandy, passing 1^ time in

foanaa libations to fortune down -
fats throat,

aad ftUiag the afr with the nar-vuic fumes
af bis nostrils, or as if tbe Goddsss were
tbe coquette aha fo called, making himself
a walkittg pomatum an embodied 'bilUt doux, to

wria bA' smiles. be proceeded to consider jhim as the

aroafcafk always posted up la the chapter of luis-

BiiiaBia and follurcs. Talk with such an one, and your
taagva was coated : live with bim, and you are ciead.

Be waa to be avoided. If a man must fall and die, aald

tbe Icetarcr, let faith ehant bial requiem, not despair

groaa oat bis dirge, [applauae } Of one class of men,
torraasiag la number to a degree unknown inoldfush-
Isaed time, h would speak or under the head of tbe re-

alase; tbay who were ao fearful of chances aa to ae-

slade themselves IVom taking the riaks of domestic life.

tbiakriig wnh Lord Bacon, that he who taketh wife and
abUdrCB. glveih hostages to /artune. What should be

4oae with these celibates, not of monastic faitb,^but of

wwtdiy prudence. for whom Boston and Nem-Yor^ were

bulldt^ ber hotels. Of the timid man, wbetho* alug-

gard. eraaker. or recluae, he would say tbat he wao
alianacd the great responsibilities of life, in fear, of its

lisbapSy was feure to make or find worse troubles than
te sbaaaed. Tbe earnest and enterprising find less to

oaiptala or than ibe indolent or timorous. Many a man
who gave up work for halcyon {leisure, hurried back to

bis labor wuh a troop of impa in blue livery at hie heels.

Ib tbe third place, the lecturer considered man's inda-
anee OB tbe chances of life, or tbe relation of the truly

yraettaal aiaa to his circumstances First, he was
aaJtrd l^aa to ase his force of thougbt, and bring his

power arjaifgrnent into the field. Circumatancesconld
B< jndgs for bin ; bs sbosld judge them, welt knowing
tbai prared as is

"
chance, high i^rbiter, and hia twin

Wmker, aeci<^ent," God hA gtveiihlm a greater in the

giA ofwaasoa sod conscience He allowed no frowning
aalamSty ta pass without speaking some usefal word ; na

SalaeD
boar to end without he&ring some wise lesson.

lartingfrom tbe r<ght, he waa to decide upon means
axpcdiei^t to tbe end. Td carry out a aiund judgment to

its rcsMia, tba pradical maa would study a true self

dwetpttaa, aad eberlah the self control tbat makas bim
wary, aad tba ooarsge tbat makes him strong. He be-

ttcTcd, wtib BoTLB, tbat every obstacle offered a dis-

v^mty- and with SHAaKPsas.
'*'Wbra fort.iss means to most men good.
Bhe looks opoa tbum wiih a tb'eaieDiag eye."

Be waaM sbcriab courage ia cherishing Ibe affections
tbsl ara to Ufo, aad welcome the egls of its power In
tba srta^ peace. Souod judgment, self -coatrol, cour-

age, brai^bt t the work of life, would meet its mis-
abaaeea witb patisaee, or tarn tbero into blessings.
Tbeaa wars dw elemenU of success not necessarily of
Wf altb or bonor-'bot of true saceeas. What was su2>
as ia liA hat working out the elements of our being in

ttair Intagrity, and the opportaniiiea of our nositian in

Ibcir compass. Tbe true motto was "every man is to

fee prtnea la bia own rphere ; he is to be something, to

ba blwaalf, ta bs a whole sonled man " Work r work I

Is the word written upon everything worthy work

-wisely, vffitearly, bravely. To none' bad this topic

^111 Mcaalng thin the young men of Ameriea. Our
fctaaca wars in our own keepitfg small though onr

paolmsiij hs Away with all foolhardy presumption
BH aawaaly wUniag Oar young men are called to be

|Bdieiaa, Tifllaat, labonaas. bear rsverMs patiently,
aad aacgaaa aiodastly ; aa tba stael which ean take

Maws as wsB aa gis* tbna. carry flrs aa well as strike

m bead to atrOBiBSMBaea, whboac Isaiag tba spriag of

Isaiper. ar tba teiegrlty of its sabstaace.
Tbs lartarer waa laadlj applaaded tbroogbaat hia

(atFralMaa.
TbsWhi P^kbst fibiitt9b r#9t Osiramii.

aB Wabb CoMiiiTTBBa Tba ^WUg Prtaigrr BeoUoaa
ia ^eb of the twaBty WardaaiM off yaaisrday Mom-
tog bstwaaa tba hoan if7 aad

ICf o'eloek, aad* as fbr

waooaU aauwiato^ eyarytbtog ini caadBctad to a bar-

BMiBiOBa aad qaiet maaatf. Tba Wblga appaaiad aai-

ted, tad to aaaily every Ward but oae ttekat waa ran,
and tbeae elected for tin sasuing year are men of good
standing. Annexed, are moat of the ratiuaa> and aames
ofihoae sleeted.^

FiasT WAav.^Thsra wan two tichau to this Ward,
and tbe fcttewtagtlcket waa daclarsd elected :

Whig Otneral Committee J. Phltilpa Phmnix, E.
Griflo, Jonaa BartleU, R. S. CaUaa, A. E. Crooksr.

Ymmg AfenV General CaatauUee K. 8. Townsend,
Jamea McKenaa, Wm.P. SU. A. M. Vanlter, F. B. Van
Houten.
Ward ComwiitUe3. Griflin, J. A. Gardner, Henry Jur-

cwa, William Black, C. Henry^dgar Bissell, Charles
Thofnaa, Jamea Silvey, Joba Keeland, James Derick,
"Wm. Tyler, P. Clasey. P. D. BIgslaw, T. Uodey, Alex.
Ifasoo, J. C.Morrison, Wm.Tbarapaon, J. Dlffenhocker,
C. IfUlar, B. King, Thomas Nesbiit.

SacoHD Ward. The only ticket run in this Ward
wta tbe following :

General Committee. JiLVMt KoUy, Amor J. William-
eon, Gideon atfton, Jaa H. Welsh, Thoi. R. Whitney.

Young- Men't Commilte. Joseph S. Taylor, BenJ. J.

Cbambera, Solomon Kiog, Uathew Fordham, D. C.

Cammejar.
H^anf Committee. Isaac Ayres, Geo. Hermance, Jaa.

Duke, Thee Delano, Jaa. Gallagher, Jas. E. Carter,
Benj. W. Benson, A. F. Welch, Joseph A Kemp, Joaeph
Manning, Ed. McGlnnis, Thoa. McCarty, Seymour
Hatch, D. C. Hepderson, John S. Carman.

Thibd Ward. ; Tbe only ticket In this Ward waa the

following,^d polled about one hundred votes.

General ComiaitUe James E. Wood, Wra. L Shard-
low. Thomas Cutwater, Wlllia Patton, Jaeeb P. Mar-
shall.

YouMf ^fni's General Cammittfe Daniel Bowly,
George W. Thaeher, Archibald Cochrane, J. A. P. Hop-
kina, George W. Palmer.
Ward Committee Oscar W. Sturtevant, Chester

Lamb. H. Luacotnb. Roval G. Millard, John Ball, D. B.

Brown,A. Gracle King, Friend P. Fitts, Wm. Mayerean,
J. a. Redficld. Junius T. Stsgg, Samuel R Mabbatt,
Charics M. Hoople. Simeon Ootwater, George Hudson,
Samuel F. Allen, A. H. Tyler, Aaher D. Atkinson,
John P. Chamberlin, John W. Downing, Robert For-

sythe.

FovkTH Wi.KD. No excitement of any consequence
occurred in this Ward, and the ticket elected contained

subsiantially the same names as those serving the

present year.
Fifth Wabd. In this Ward there were two tickets

in the field, one of which was designated the '*
Compro-

mise," and defeated by 143 votes. Annexed is the suc-

cessful ticket :

Dnnocratic Whig Otn-ral Committee Wm. Adams, D.
R. Martin, I. B. Batchelur, John McKimmia, A. H.
Scfauhs,
Democratic Whig Committee Young Men Charles S.

Tappan, George T. Rodman, Francis Casningbam, Tho-
mas McCann, George 1. Cornell.
Ward committreWATTca Cnapman, A. C. Reynolds,

J[obnM. Bennett. John F. Rodman, A. M. Smith, Cyrus
Shay. P. W. Neifus, Wm Pollock, John C. Oliver, Thos.
Flender, Henry Evans, Samuel Parke, Georgi BtrkbecK,
Joseph Balknap, Dennis Cochran, Burton Thorns. Jo-

rpb ^ Taylor, Wm. H Canniff. Thomas E Smith,
George Barney, Wm. Martin, John Kinsey, John Fort,
Jamea McKenxie, Wm. Foster.

SixTU Wasd. There was only one ticket run in this

Ward, and elected as follows.

Wktg General Committee Owen W. Rrennan. James
B. Ta)lor. Chris. W. Schaffer, Geo. W. WiUiamsoa. Is-

rael Wmiams.
Young Men's Comjnittee. Geo. W. Williams, P. C.
an Wyck, Wm. Bryden, Win. Rowc, Charles B.

j

Word <?o*nini7(.N- C. Everett, Noah Worral, John
I Simmons, Charles Thompson, Lorenzo Casey. Win
! RobiusoD, Norman Cook, Geo. Kavanagb, Jotin McNalty,
Ab'cn- Florentinei Reuben Lovejoy, Geo. Kellock. Chas.

;

R. Swords, George Mason, Joseph Smith.

;

Skvxhth Wabd There was only one ticket run in

' this Ward, wcich waa as follows :

General Committee Morgan Morgans, D L Petie -,

/.ophar Mills. Wm. D. Andrews, Jotui J. Levy.
Yowig Men's timeral Committer E. W. Vlorgan.

I Samuel Jordan, John F. Edmonds, Edward Barrow, Ed-

i

ward Merritt.

Ward Committee~Qeo. F. Woodward, David W.
I Price, John Evans. Archibald Hall, Robert Murray,
I Thoinas Kerr. John K Bndje, Luther Richards, Gcorfe
Cook, Wm B. B*lch, James P Bremner. Jimes Wil-

! more, Stephen Roberts, James R. Terry, Thomaa Ker-

, siiaw, S. T. Mc^Kinney, Wm. Harrigan, Wm. Alexander,
; Heman Boyd, James L Saflen. Taomas Abern.

Eighth Waio. The Whigs in this old banner Ward,
; threw aside all differences and united upon tbe ticket as

: fuUows :

J

Old Men's Crnrral Coifimittfe. Jonathan W. Allen,

,

Morris De Camp, James G. ModTdtt, N. H. Carpenter, E.

:
Grfene.

j

Young Mcn'i General Committee. George (i Lakr, J.

1
J. SUlcocke, John E. MUler, Gamaliel Leaycralt, Ccorge

; Boyd.
! H'ord Committee.Tl. N. Wild, J. Besson, David Cole-

;
man. Joseph C. ferbes, J. M. Marray, lltrt B. Weed,

i

David L. Crane, Henry Hebbard, Henry R. Costar, 01-

i cult Rliines, James V. Shaw. J.irob Warlow, Joseph R..

I Faeii, Tboinas Reed, Jacob Born, J. Marnner, Andrew
j Bleakley.

NiMTH Ward There were three tickets run in this

Ward, and the following, headed "People's ticket,"
! was elected triumpbaatly, witb but liule or no strife :

[

For Dtfiiocrotic Whig Central CewiTTiiUff Cbarlea
; Crane, George P; Neifoo, Samuel Brcroori, Edwdrd
' Sloafien, Roberi Peterson.

!
h'-ir Young Men's Denon-ati'' Whig C'-ur-a' Commit-

ter llcTiry J Raymond, John A Cregier, Jacob Chol-
: well, Jacob Seahring. George B. D.:an

f"or Ward Committee i'.. V. Banta, Henry Wilson,
; William U. Perrigo, <> T. Warddl, Engene Ward,
I Jackson Lawrence, Hiram Burdett. Wiiiiam Pool,
, Mortimer Lane. Hewlett P. L'-abr. John Keyssr, Qenry
i Jay, John Thorn. James W. Hale, Russell N^ewell,
1
Wm. E Noble, Geo. B Springsteen, Waiiam Blaw,

j

Abraham Van Orden, James Anderson, William Kugler,
!
Mathew Kane, Jacob S. Baker, C. n. Delemater, J. W.

j
Farr, N. D. Thayer, Samuel Cunningham.

. Tf:<thWaed. The following ticket was elected with

I

out opposition.

t

General Committr-r^ G. Bradford, RoSert T. Haws,
I Aaron Cbicheater. Darin* Ferry, William L. Miller.

Young Men's (it-nrral Committee. Richard- Srott, H'>-

j
ratio Reed, John Lalor, Samuel O. Betts, David Siurtc-

I vant.

i
Ward Committee. X>^v\A Miller. A. H. Doughty. Ed-

! ward Daly, Jamea Wilsey, Willian PotUson, J. J. Dick-

I
tnson, James Wier, Robert McCoy, Albert H. Nicolay.

'

Elian Combs, Theodore V. Bumste^d, John McMaboo,
j

E. p. Beckman, Edward Devlin, Genrge Rpimer, Jamea
! Griffith, William Jones, Jr. Joseph ^Clark, James Loyde,
; James Hobby.

I

Eleventh Wabd. Only one ticket here, and was
'. as follows :

Old Men's General C?m*j)ife Cbarlee M. Simonson,
Geo. W. Riblct, Wm. T. Mackrell, Joseph Straiton,
pter P. Hollenbeck.

Young Men's Committee Benjamin T. Rhodes, Jos.
; Robinson, William Green, Peter V, Husted, Seaman
i JobBBon.

Ward Committer Wf^miWon Wade, W. N njtisford,
.ToFeph Abbott, Joseph Little, John Ryan, George Sioll,
John Kel^ey. Horace Smith. Michael Devoy, William
Logan, Oliver Laflin, Hewlet Smith, Ricliard G. Hunt.

Twelfth Waid Not heard from.

THr^tTEEHTH Ward There was no strife in this

I

Ward, and tbe following wag the only ticket ran.

j

Gen rral Committee Tivr\A -A. Forbes, Samuel Atkin-

;
son, Andrew Crall, James Mahan, Thomas C. Gould.

j

Young Men'H (itneral Committer John Cooper, Jarnas

j Df-wey. Jacob E. Howard, Lawrence Harney, Marcu-i
P. Ferris.

Ward Committre John H. Briggs, Wm. Kiny, George
Coachman. Benj Haskell, Aug. Morand, John Pearail!,
O S Powell, Wm Brundage. John Parrot, Wm. Ander-
son, Alex. Ferris. Wm. H. Wright, Robert Patterson, R.
II. JohnsioB, G. W.Gaylor, W. W. Lyon, H. K.Frost,
David Tappen, Aaron H. Sharpe, W. A Walker. Tbos.

Kfnnedy, James P. Haigbt, James M. Boyd, Edward
Sopher, James White, R. H. Richardson, George Ferris,
John Laforge, John H. Grifiiths^ JoliB Wright, John T.
Klets.

FoufiTEENTB Wabd. But one ticket run tn this

Ward, and the General Committees are :

General Committee Wm. S. Gregory, John P. Flen-
der. John Kellock, Charlec A- Stuart, Francis Dejcf.
Yonmg Men'* Committee. J&mcB McLone. Wm, Lyon,

Lucius B. Allen, Alex. Y. Prlngle, Samuel Brower.

FiFTEEMTH WxEn. The Whigs of this Ward turned

out unueually strong for a primary meeting, as will bo.

observed from the fhct that the only ticket run was the

tollowing, and polled 470 votes :

General Committee Joseph B. Varnum, Jr , Linus
W. Stevens, James D. Oiiver, William N. Blakeman,
Norris A. Phelps.

Y'jung Men's Committee. Zimnel B. Romalne, Jr.,
Samuel William Jonnson, John McDonald, Thomas C.

Acton, John C. Risbop.
Ward CommiUee JAmem W. Underbill, John A.

Weeks, Otis D Swan, Frederick A. Conkltng. Henry H.
Anderson, Thomas Denny, Phtllp H. Jonaa. William G.

Sterling, Samuel S. Griswold, Grorga W, Dilks, J. VVil-

eon Green, Edwin J. Brown, Edgar S. Van Winkle,
John B. Hone, leaae M. Pbyfe.

SixTESRTH Waed The following ticket waa elected

without any oppoaitioa :

General Committee.RoheTl Smith, George Clark, Jo-

seph Rogers, D. A. Cashman, Jofcn P. Gumming.
Young Mtn's Cojiunittte. Samuel Dalamater, Alex-

ander McGuire, Thamas Stephenson, Isaac Diyton, H.
Hill Wheeler

f >

Ward Committee Alexander Kuox, Edward Berriau,
Charles J. Day. C P^ Edwards, WUHam M yers, Mason
Thompson. G. W. Hardenbrook, Archibald F. Cashman,
William Stewart, John Fenton. WlUiam Meniiea. John
Melntyra, Charles Speneer, John Panlatoa, Robert

LtTiDgstoa, Worth. Hodgklnaen, John Taylor, WiUiam
MeCombs, John BarUey, John Hopper, Aadraw Bridge-
usOf WiUlUQ 8. ParlapD, E. Ferguson, V^Bitm Cffia-

OnraciL *i55*k*_iwu4lwMii*. Jury. i2
__, . tiTnimiiTH Wim. Tim* were two ttekau la _ _ .. . . zi^5

B C.

DeanU, Suphen

tiTnimiiTH WiBB. Than were two ttekau ia

tUaWud, udiBitatipiiitedeeaMMtsokpiaM. Tk*
on* ealle< ilw CoMoin-HouM CUqo* Tleket u kcMen
two to oa bj tka ticket keaded M4Tmut C. Klt, ai

foUowa:
Gtnertl OanrnUtet.Vtthm C. Ely, CkuieaG. Deaa,

Allan Ear, M. H. Cka, Wm. H. lUbM.
yM^ Mt%^ Ccmmittet. ConMUiu Minor,

Mit, Herman Uaaae. Jamea H.
Clark.
Ward Ctmmittte.DvMtj B. Andrswa, Wm. R. Lon-

don, Wm. Balti, Frtd. Frye, John Orr, Edward Ed-
warde, Wm. Trrulow, jr.; Fraoeta DoUy, John J.

Towneend, Peter Palm, Arthur Bamea, John Sheridan,
Wm. H. Vanbolt, Charlea W. Lavnence, John O. Hal-

ateid, John Keckertalaer.

EioHTCxaTH Wiis. Only one ticket waa in the Held

here, and duly elected aa foUowa :

Gmeral CemwaUee Alonso AlTord, John J. Herrlck,
Jacob fi. Valentine, Jamea M. Flandroaa, Mooea May
nard.

Young ifn*s CommtitUtEnatnm Broeka, Wm. F.

Jackaon, Jamea H. Odel4 Jamea H. Plnekney, E. B.
Braah.
Ward ConumltM Thomaa Morton, T. S. Bonnet,

John D. Cooper, N. B. Abbot, Dennla M. Cabe, WilUam
Robertaon, Ira Fowler, Ellaha Matt, John S. Waicam,
Edward SteTcnaon, Wm. H. Bodd, John Eaaterbrook,
Wm. G. Chare, Wn. Lambert, J. H. Candce, Peier G.

Sharp, C. P. Millar, Wm. Jokaaton, Henry OOarman, c.
Y. Wemple, Pat. O'Brien, Jamea Thompaon, K. W. Wat-
eon, Chaa. Tnmer, Chaa Maaon.
NiazTsinTH Wabo. There were two tleketa ia thla

Ward, and the vote polled waa TM, a majority of which

waa caot for the foUowinf one :

Old Men'a Gmeral CiwuiuUm Wm.T. Jennlnga, S-

M. Coz, R. T. Johnaon, A. V. Barbaric, Wm. E Darlinf.

Yttwif Mtn^s Gtntral Ceminttfee Jamea B. i^ullre,
Wm. V. Liggett, Henry W.-Gennet, Samuel Hilden,
Abraham Cral(.
Ward Committct Georce Feltner, Billinaa Drake, V,

B. Poet, John Stewart, DaTid Morriaon, Peter Snider,
Wm. Canrlght, Phoenix Seaman, John Forahnre, W. G.
Mactey, 11. A. Maynard, Jamea Webber, Jamea Bowlay,
Wm. Bleak, Albert Vattdelbeek, Charlea Wilmot, Fran-
cia B. Gueat, Gee. H. Striker, Anthony King, Mr. PoUi-

Bon, G H. Mollar, taaac Cayrl, Darid Clarke, Mr. Mala,
Tboa. Hogg, Levi Hart, A. MeCotter, Geo. Haraen, John
Geery, Beekman Fieh.

Tmimtiith Wabd. In thla' Ward there were two

tieketa mn, and tke foUowisf Is said to hare been elect-

ed ; yet, it la claimed tbat a ticket beaded >' The Union

and the Compromiae," waa ancceaaniL

Old .1/m' Demtocratic Whig General Committee
Daniel 1). ConoTtr, Henry Honaton, Abraham Brown,
Jamee Andrewe, Jr., Cantwell B Leete.

Voun^ Mtn's Democratic lVkl> General Committee
A. Warren Smith, Anhar Miila, Dr. J. W. Edmonda, A
J Wiiiar*, Oecar Taylor.

tTeri^ Committee. fhilo V. Beebe, Thomaa J. Brown.
suae C. Smith, Comelina Turner, John Van Vooriee,
Francis Gearria, George Reide, John Erakioe, Jamea
Brltt, Crlatopher C. Ellia, DaTid Price, Thomaa Break-

well, Henry Iloiehlnaon, Chrlitiaa Worth, Benjamin
Pctiit, Peier Beneii. George Daly. Jacob Jobaoon, Jamea
Kearney, Edwin S. Weede, Joaeph Jones, George
Kinibivy, John Bunker, Thomaa Nantun, Edarard Miller.

Marine AITalra.
The Bark Leo, Capt. Mills, from Mxlags in

41 days, and 38 daya from Gibraltar, with Frail and

Wine to Aoi'iix & Galwat. Faaaed Gibraltar in

company with some American barks, one of which waa

painted black, ahowing a French flag for a aignal tbe

i^ro haa experlencctl very aevere weather daring the 1 tee on tbe enhject of ihi bill

Aetraent tfeailiWM feoM |iaat Ikaa kj tke 6iaa4

Jnry.

A Bold Taxrt. ToMdity erakiaf, at aboat 6

HKck, HO* adnK ikier priad araa tbe; ciOTS at Root**

DafsemlaD GalltiT, Va. MS BiMdwat, and sbnnotad

oiw laid aad aaran fUTer Hadala. n caaas kaac

agalaat tha walla in tka oaler paaaaga laadlag to Mr.

RooT^rooma. The gaa had Jaat been lighted in tha paa-

aage wben the theft waa eammttted. The Arat operatian

of the thief waa to torn off the gaa light. Thla being

done he applied aome Inatmment to the back of tbe caae,

and aoon became poaaeaaed of the gold and allrer Mad

ala, tbe intrinatc Talae of which waa af amaU moment

eosipared with their real Talae to the owner, who kad

won tken ky kla iadoatry and akiU.

BoABD or AtnaaiiBH The Board mat laat

evening, puranant to adjonmment. A quorum being

present, the proceedinga of the previona meeting were
read and apprortd.
Pttitm* referred and Inmtatkms aec*pted.or Thoa.

Harrta. to light part of Twenty-drat-atraot with gaa ; of

G. A. North and oihera, foraaewar in Hammond. atreet ;

of Jamea Bell, for leaae of allp between Piera Noa. t aad
7 Eaat River; of Margaret 8 Btrdaoll, in relation to aa-

aeasment lor sewer Tn Madiaon-atreei. InTiuiion to

atteoe the Firai Aoniul Ball af tha Maieppa Hoaa i::ofn.

pany No. 41 RemODairaaee of lamael Judaon, againat
aaacaaaent Ibr paving Thlrty-niotk-atreet, Ae. ; of Co-
lumbia College, againat widening Chnreii-aireot.

Commtmiearten From the Street Coauniaaioner,
ineleatag eatlmatea tor dagglng aidewalka in Forty-
aecood-aireet and laying eroaawalka in Grand-atreet.

Paper* from tke Board of AeaiatanU Report of
Commlttco of the Board of Aaaiatanu, ta take eharga
of tlie Ninth-avenne Railroad. Referred to Committee
on Sireeta Report of Special Committee, in favor of

directing the New-York and Harlem Railroad la ra-

bnUd eertain bridgea. Rehrred to Special Committee.

Kcporri. Of Committee on Fire Department, in favor

of pnrchaaing a lot for Engine Company No II adopted.
Of Finance Coiuialtlee, iu favor of gr^atlna permiasloa
to the Hudaon River Railroad Ctmipany to erect a abed
and lay ralla i n Pier No. 48, North River laid on table,

or aeverat, for canaunctlon or newer in Tbompeon-etreet.
Tiia BILLS or aoBSDTH Ann scitb at thb laviao

HOUaB.
The report of the Committee on Finance in faver of

pa)ii>gall billa of Koiauih and hia aaaociatea, and that

13,600 be appropriaied for aame, waa called up.
Alderman tTuBTtvAST aaked, waa ii not the fact that

Mr. Howard, wboae bill thla waa, had compromiaed with
the Committee for a aum of tlO.OOO, and haa been paid
that asm! [fao, howeomea it now that Mr. Howard
fnmtthea thla bill ! He alao wished to know if it waa
not a fact tbat It waa agreed between Mr. Howard and
tbe Committee tbat be afaoald board those men fur %\ a

day. He wanted to know if the compromise waa entered
into, and that Mr. Howard aecepted $10,000 la Ilea of
all clalroa on tbe city In relation to these mlaera!>lo Haa-
garians ; if be did, let the Board set their seal on it ; if

be did not enter into the compromise, let tbe Board know
it, and let Mr. Ilnward be paid.
Alderman Oaklst aaid that it bad been intimated by

ibe Mayor and otbera, tbat Mr. Howard had agreed to

take tbem aa honrders at S3 each per day. Mr. Howard
poaltlTt-ly Cenira he maile any each agreement. Alder-
roan Oablbv aaid he nnderstood since fro<n others, thit
Mr. Howard made no each agreement. H<* tbongbt If

he took legal proceedings, the City wenl'l have to foot the
bill ; in his opinion, tbe belter wa, waa to pay for it

Alderroan Babd eald that he^acderslood tbe only com-

prolhiae between Mr. Howard and tbe Committee wda,
tbat be (Howard) would take $1,000 off hie bill whichha
did, and that ho received the $10,000 on account
Alderman Smith aald be spoke to the Mayor on the

snbjfci, ane he (the Mayor) informed bIm tbat there waa
a misanderatanding between Howard and tbe Coiiimlt-

Bui oe tbat aa It may, the

whole paasage tplit aeveral aails. Dec. 11, lai. 37'

40, Ion. 67^ 18' experienced a lerriflc gale, with a tre-

mendous high aea, split cloae reefed main topsail, and

were hove too under bare polea for 18 boara. Dec. 18,

encountered a perfect hurricane. Ship hove too under

Ice clew of maintopaail Tor 48 houra, wind from Soutb-

weat to Northwest. Drilled back in tbe Gulf. t)a the

sight of Oct. 28, a aevere aback of ati earthquake waa
felt at Malaga, which lasted for 8 minutes, a slight ,but

consiant quake. The Lro 30 Eaat af Gibraltar, aaw
bark Lcuira and Coro^n/.

EKW-YORK CITY.

New Knoland Society Statue to Web-
ster The New-England Society of the City of ,\ew-

Votk held their annual ineetiDg ioT tbe traosactloo of

buslneaa in Ibe Aator House, at 5 P. M , yeatcrcay.

The Chair was taken by LiTiiEE B. Hiubaet.

The iiiiQutea of the last annual niectiiig were read and

approved.
Tbe Treasurer's Report showed ^->baldnce remaining

in banda or|(T3.

.$S<3 71
131 m

. . . MS 73

.. 431 20

$],3W t)

I >

Da. V
Balanre rrom If^^l t

BaJsncc from cullertiun aT 1>-jI

I)if ideoda ana tiiiereHt oa fio:lS and loans
Net amount ef coMecuon

Tulal
t;i.

Paid hiUs cC 1^51

Paid hilln of |^62

('ominiiiee on cliarity

Total
Cash on hand

Mr. Babto' k, Chairman of Comnjillec on Charily, re-

ported tbat gSoO had been expcaded during the year, in

rrlicTlngtbe iodigeut of New England.
The society then went into the election of officer* for

the epiuing year. The following were animiii )ualy

rhoscQ ;

for Pretidentyoae a II. Orinnell.
].<( Virr Prnj4ent Suiienu Drapt-r.Jr.
td Vice Vt fside lit GeoTie Curtis.
foTjn.<///or Paul Babiock. BcnjamiQ W. Binney,

Cbai. A. fttettoii, Chaa. A. Peabody.
Jkusiilaiit rounjf/ior* Uarvey fl. I'eet, Luther B.

^Vjman, Gtorjc Warren. Henry A. Ilul'iurt, Chae K.

Beebe, Wm, Curtis Noyes, Wlllard Parker, Jona Siurgls.
Trfo^irrr Jnfihoa I, Pope.
itecTetary--T. Kingpbary.

Mr. Griknell returned thanks for the renewed ex-

pression of their ronfideDcc, in again electing bim pre-

sident. The amount of good done by the society was
not to be measured by the expenditure . for distribtited

Ln small soms, to proper objects, much good waa ob-

tained. lie hoped that in the orssni^ation for the coming
year, aome plan would be adopted Tor bringing the incm-

btra more frequently to^ctlier, aad luluaing more life

into the society.

Several new members were then proposed and elected.

Mr. Wm. M. ^ i.&Tfc said that u had been made a mat-

ter of contuUation among several of the members, to

have a monnment erected to the memory o! the laie Din-
iBL WrBSTEB, under the tuspircs of this Society. It

woyld be aup6rf!uous here to say anything for the pur-

pose of influencing their minds towards the propriety of

such a testinaoni^i, under the anspicesol'a New-EneUnd
Society. He would propooe the following resolutions :

Ri\olved, That a subscription be oponed, under tbe

auspices and sanction of the New-Eof^land Soriety of
the City of New York, to raise a fund from the contri*

huiionsofthe citizens of New- York, of New England
origin, for the purpose of procuring a bronze statue of
Da:iiel Websteb. to be presented to the City of New-
York, to the end that it may stand in some public posi-
tion, as a perpetual monument of his greatness and his
fame.

R*ioIvfd, That a commlitee of five be appointed by
the I'resident nf the Society, to take all proper measures
for the accomplibhment of the object of the foregoing
resolutions.

Mr. Habvet B. Pekt, President of the Deaf and
Dumb Institute, seconded the resolutions.

\ member inquired if subscriptions towards the mon-
ument wore lobe restricted to men of New-England
origin.

Mr. EviRTs said it seemed to him there were enough
men of New-England origin, in New- York, to carry out

the design ; and he considered it would be only proper to

confine their call to New-England men. It would be

not only a statue to the great statesman, but a testimony
from tbe men of New-England, who had made their for-

tanes in this City, to New-York.
This view was concurred in by other members, and

the resolutions were unanimously adopted.

In answer to a question from a member, Mr. Evabts
said the probable expensa would be $1,5,000. It was in-

tended to hare the work done by a New-England sculp,

tor, in which there would be no difficnUy, aa Powers
and the other sculptors of any note were from New-

England.
"**

The meclirg then adjourned for one year fi-om this day.

The annual oration before the Society was delivered in

the evening by Rev. Dr. Adams, at the Broadway Taber-

nacle. _

Thi Manblaugiitbii in Thirty-Second.
STBEBT. Thi PaiSOItBa LlBBBATBD OW BaIL. YeB-

terday morning, the prisoner John Toomy, was brought
before the Coroner for eiaminatioB^ conceraing tbe

charge of manslaaghter rendered against him for catu-

log the death of hia wife CxTUAXiif s. in Thirty- Second-

street, en Scnday night last. He waa aorompaoled by
Abdbbw Leabt, of Twenty-FlAh-itrcet, and Thomas

Bush, of Gowanus, who severally entered into saretiee

to the amount of 93,000, for Toomy's appearance for

trial. J

Tub TniRTT-SKconD-aTRKT Catistkophi.
The CoffTBACTOBs Bailed. Yesterday morning tbe

Messrs, Pieldbbs, eontraetors of tha baUding that re-

ceDlly iQiobM dows, In Thirty*Seeond-screet near

Thtrd-aTenQe,4pd killed seTeral men, appeared before

Um Corwerr an d entered $S,000 bU to uuwor utj is-

truih WBH, and it nniht to be told, there was a rivalry be-

I

tween the A&tor House and the Irving Hou8<f, as to

I

which or theui should have Koasatn. Alderman PsaMk-
I LIN was Tor the Irving House, and Alderman Stubtc-
I

V A NT wished tbem to l^ sent to tbe Astor House, aad this

as what excited the f^eli^gB and opposition of Alder-
man Stubtbvaut on this SDbjrcC.

Aid. Stl'Rtevart denied with ^reat warmth thejn-
\
slituaiiops of Aid S.mitu. Hu was indiffV-rent between

I thfl proprietors nf the Irving and Astor House. There

I

was a fhlse excitement and entbuaiasm got up In thin

[ Ciiy in favor of those UuDgailaos, and the coRsequence
I
was ihst the money ef tbe ciiizens was lavished en

I

those miftcratile nwndicsnis ; and although ae never Ap-

I

EKtsed the waste of ilie public money on tneir account.
I
he had bis own opinion on the suhjeck from the com-

: mciictmcBt
I

Aid Smith reiterated his remarks In relation to AM.
' Stl'RTEvamt. and said tbat if the Hungarians were
: senitoibe Astor House, there never Wuold he any op-

; position on the pari of th** Aldermen of the Tnird Ward
to the payment of their hills.

I
Aid. DeitMAN said it was new pretty welt known thii

the tlO.CfO was only rrreired on ti'cnunt, and perhaps
if the quesiiun eaiiic ttefore a court of law. the Board

I Wduld t>e obliged to pay Mr. }Ioward ; but he thought it

would be satisfartory to know tbe private history of tie

compromise : he would ttierclure vote to have it referred

I

back loibe Conimtuee.
Aid STiRTav*iT asserted, upon his veracity, that

this was tbe tirsi time he ever voted against the piy-
meni of KoMKUth'B billa, and aanerted that lie never had
sny feeling in relation to the rivalry between tbe Irving

' ard Astor Houses. His action in this matter aruie

solely from his sense of duty to his constituents and ta

the citizens geucraily. The motion on the reference to

hrr.A It bark vras then put and lost

I
Thr- readme of the report was again called for, and

the Alderman of the Twentieth Ward moved that it he
I referred tu the Cuminitice on tho Liw Department,
'. which WSB loai.

It wan ibni moved ihit it he laid on the table. Upon
ilie A>rs and Na>s b< inc call''d. A voted in the afflrma-

' live and 10 in the negative. Tne motion to lay on the
table was l'}*t.

Aid Ai.\oRD moved that it be referred to the Commit-
' tre on rinanoe, v^iih instructions. lie said it was very
probable that the (.'oMiinittec had exceeded their instroc-

linns, and imprnpfrly spent this money. There was no
dnubi the money should be paid, hut he w:sned to hive
ihr traiifcariinns hetwcrn Mr. Howard and the (^ommit-

' ire investigated . and il it turned out tbat this debt was
fairly and honestly incurred, he would cheerfully rots to

pay It.

Ahicriran Boyce took the ground that a Committee
'

of Ibis Board crniracted the debt, having full power te
do II, and whether they acted right or wrong, this

-Board bad now no option but to sanction their acts and
pay the bill Tbe motion to refer hack was then put.
and seven having voted in theafGrmaiive.and nine in the

negative, tbe motion to refer back waa lost. Tbe motion
.
10 accept the Report of the Committee was then put,
and twelve having votrd In the afllrmaiive and foar in

the negative, the Keport was adopted and the Bill order-

ed to be paid.
Rrsohifiovs.

|tg||MiUp t^ _
In teTitfgwitttfUin'ilirtw W , ^ _AnMMltoriN BMidWAMarM. toft<iw of

rapmnng ttan tnm^lU m ihn MV^^Erty
itdiior

inhgrm WMaMTwaOMta. T^ hnw BalVPS-irMC

Ughied wTth na. To hnve tbe enM-vn2k tt* onb-

rrta iMe of Fonrth and GrMBO-otreaU npttwd. That

WMtebtli^Mnot bo roptTOd. To gmt poraMfa to

John Snzton to oroot n otood on Plor No. t4. Enrt Rlror.

Tbnt tiM CoBSBlUee oa Whamo ivport what oaeroaeb-
BMiita are being made on tho Brooklyn side of tbo Knot

River, v arUw Navy Yard, tn Ctfror oT rapairinfForty-
tRirti-streoc, between Elonntb-aTenne and aadoon
River. Id fiiTor of appropriating tha mm of $6,447 38,
for the ftanoml ezpenoco of tin late Hon. Daniel Web-
ter.

Tke Chief of Police and ku Clerk The reaolation

raiBlnK the ealary of the Clerk to Chief of Police to

$1,6(>0, to lake cfTt^t tbe let day of Jan., 1851, wne
taken up and eonearred In. Tbe reooltuion in relacion

to raieipg the salary of the Chief of Police, wae next
taken up and concarr'^d in Ayeo, IS; Nayo, 5 to take
cdect fyom Ibe 1st of Jan., 185t.

Tbe Board then adjonroed to Friday.

CoxMoM Plbab Before Judge Dalt Jamet
Pvgk TO. Ann Pugh Charge of Judge Daip in the

Divorce Case GENTLEMBif or the Juet : Tbe plain-
tiff having rharged tbe defendant with adnkery, and
she baving^deni^d the allegations, the Court bna diiocted

tbat tbe isf'ues shall be tried by a Jury, who, on hearing
all tbe teaiimony, BhaU reply in ibe tfflrmatirs or nega-
tive aa to thr mattera in iasne. It will then be fur the

Court to make snj^h a disposition of tbe caae as tbe law
and justice drmahda The eridencc adduced by the

plaimllTls two kinds^lreet andeircnmstantial Direct

aa to the adnlteryy witb Coats ; direct and eircumstan-
tiat ae to thaf with Barton tbe witneos Wallace

wearing positively tbat he saw them, and the ether

witne|. Mary Court, testtfying tbat she saw thea in a

room' sdjiiinina the chamber of the defendant, at the

early hour Af 5 A M. In reapeet to the alleged inter-

eourae witb Radiean, the testimony ia whoUy cironm-
stautial If yon bc-Ueve the witnesses who testify that

they saw ttnan in the guilty act, it is yonr duty to an-
swer the inteiTogatories according to your belief. The
l>est eridenee of a fact is tbe testimony of one who
swears be saw it ; bat the weight to be attached to such
testimony depends altogether upon the character of tbe

prrvuD who gives it. If there is nothing in his
manner to create stLSpiclon ; nothlog improbable
in bis story, and his character for veracity stands noim-

peached, t-ucb testimony is ordinarUy entitled to belief ;

altbough by no means cooclusive. It is easy for a dle-

bonrat witness to swear to a state of facts as within
his own knowledge, when no one waa present to gainsay
0* cniitra^irt him. It 1b, however, very different when
a noniber of wHnefiaes establish a chain of facta and
cirrnmstances, which tend to one conclusion alone.
Nu power of eoiDblnation no exercise of bnman
ingenaitf, by a n^m^er of persons, ean arrange an
aggregaiinn of fteis which, after croaa-examina-
tion, will fit BO exactly together as to pre-
sf ni a cinsistent harmony. When circumstantial tes-

timony amounts 10 that, it is the highest kind of evi-
dence Ii IS conclusive and satisfactory, in tbe attain-
ment of truth, as much as can be elicited by the testi-

mony of witnesses. [Here His Honor went into tbe de-
iBilb of tbe tTBtimony, wnieb are too groas for pubUca-
tltin ] The views the testimony suggests, either for or

agaiDBi tbe defet'dant. have been msde the subject of a
very lengthy eomment by two very able counsel, and,
being purely a question of fact, the Jury must determine
then on U l very natural, gentlemen, said His Honor,
in eonelasioQ. to desire to escape from tbe responsi-
biliiy oT aetermtuiiiB a matter in which we have no per-
sonal interest, if it csn be done for ns by another, in
wboae experience and integrity we have confidence.
Jurors are apt to rest the responsibility of determining a

ditpoied nistter of fact upon the indications they re-

ceive from the Court. In this cane it is desirable that no
such conNidcration should InflU'snce you. hut tbat

you should decide the questions for yourselves.
You are to iteiermine these three questions without
coiisidt ring what maybe tbe effect upon the parties of
tne answer yuu may give. TOere is always mixed up
with 8 csMT like ihtM, collateral r.onsiderations that tend
to draw off" I be mind from tbe true point o( the inquiry
and betet a coosteeration of consequence with wbich
the Jury have notnitig to do Yon are not therefore to

say wnst would be the best disposition of the case for

these partit-s. You are to enquire simply as to facts,
and to !> if the 'defendant has bad tbe illicit connection
as charged witb the parties After careful consideration
nf tbe facts, you are to take op tbe three questions nu?-
rnitled tu >ou, and answer them seriatWL.upoa yourcon-
ci< nces and yonr oaths.

Yrs'crnay morning tne Jury came Into Court with a
verrtjr.i utqtii-tiT'g the dcTendnt by retproing a negative
answer -* N" to each of the three issues submitted to
the Jury. For tbe ^la-niiff. James R Whiting. For the

detendant, Jauies T. Brady, (>ook and Sanders.
>

Abbkst of a Fdoitive from Connecticut.
A neyro named Timoih) Oliver, a fugitive from the
authorities ot the State of Connecticut, was captured iq
the Third Ward, on Tuefiday, by Assistant Captain Ira
Gnortenow It appears the prisoner stands indicied for

Icionii'Unly brealting*o:>en a letter and ansirac'ting a large
ii?im of noncv (bat belonged to William P Cnanif>eria,in,
of HaridTd, Conn. He was handed over to an officer ot

ibat city, and wae convened back Tuesday evening. -^

objected iv Ibr ttoi
both eaaes, ofjrwMtBg tho

'

Long UlanA an iolow,adbMllMfltfsmIFotM
Mt bo depended ayob aa Iba waiar WMrid^MF WfltBb

aa h wno vetg ei. Satteatea va Bbda m %t
tnn Bve nuWona of gaOona per day, (tke <

mated aa neoeaeary for 166,000 peo^ at SO g
per day.) ap to thirty mUhone. Tbe plan i

u to aieet BBluble aqnedveu and nartiMvy ta i

atonoeflveBBllUonBeffaaoupardar.aada* fl-Oa^
easily onlargod to oaoply tow t

t be first qnancity. the whole can be t

Creek, tbe vhole oxpoaoe not exBiBlHagj
alao eatimatoa tbo irbrie ezpeaoe oT iMPOIidi^ tb^

largeat quantity reeosmoDdod, at a mt3$ iM

4,500,000 more.

Tbe eitixens of Broooklyn wfll aoon-hara an s

nity to decide wbt ther tbey will have a aaAcienE a^fly
ofwaterat a reasonable price w not. ItioaCatedttaa

according to tbeae estimates tbe enpplylnf of tbo Qtf
with water, tbe first qumntiiy, tbe amonat ef tax Wffi b

inercaaed only abont 9fi0 flOO.

IxQuibSr About Gab. Some time ainee^ tkm-

Brooklyn Board of Aldermen directed by i

Brooklyn Gas Company to complete the layibgl

pipee in ibe flrst ive Wards of the city, aa ftT4
contract witb that Ctnnpany, during the

]

On Tuesday evening last, a resolation was i

qniring tbat Company to repon. at tke next

the Board, as to bow far they have cooudied. Ab tnOof"
resolution was oppused by Alderman Bawxhcbst.

"

Bbookltn Bbkbtolxnt Socistt. The Cor*-

poration Oonnaellor has been aaked, by a Reaolttiaa oT
the Board of Aldermen, what po^er, if any, tbat badjF

baa to tax the improvements upon property kaewa a-
the Brooklyn Benevolent Society, late the piepaiiroP
CoBitXLios HasBT. Tne opinion will be preeBldat-
tbe Board next Monday evening.

t3r Rev M. M*Bcaa, Reetor ofSt. Georf* th

Martyr, in New-York, wbooe demiee nt Lnndiin> Tng

land, a few dajs viuee was announeed, ^raa for aeveral^

years Rector of the Br-isenpal Church at Sag Harbor^
Long Island, where he was nmch beloT^

Wallaboot CauBTEEY Aldennan Batlxis,.
in Common Council nn Tuesday evening, offered tbe fol*

lowing resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, Tnat it be referred to the Und Coeunitten
to prepare a hill to ^ submit ed te the Legislature, pro-
vidmg tnat the f^om-nun TuuncU shall be aatherioed to-

apply to tne Supreme I'^an for tbe appointment of Con*
miBsioners to a*Tiain and determine the ri|^te oT
the various reliBixBs denominations in and to tfao

Wailabunt Cemeiery. Tbe sum of noney lAieh-
sbaJl be paid tbeui by tbe Cumoion Coimeil for andb in

tertst, and aifo suthorixing the Coonaafn CoaneR to pur-
cbae in Gre^nwtmd or some other Cemetery, n aotlablo-

plot for tbe iBieronlut of such tHMiies a* may BOt bo
removed by frienda Or by the respective Cbnrehee, with
the view of makiuKLuch suitable and proper pro^aiono
as the circumsiaiicee may require, and of dioraatinnlng^
tbe use of the WailaFtout Bay Cemetery a a place of
public banal, and of vesting the abe<^ue fee <k aaid-

Cemetery in tbe City _

CouBT OP SaeHiiiNH Before Judge Mooes-
and Ju'tices Stilwbll and Stbtkbb. (^ediBCsd^.
Tlu People VB. tVi//*'iiii JU'>or<. Tni* defendant wae
tned on an mdicimen' tor airsault and battery, with in-

tent TO kill, on thf trertriHi of Jdmes td. Mnaroe, in the

City of Wmiams'tarc. on ihe Jet of Jane lat; The Jury
returned a vtrr<tiri ni Gtnlty, and the prisoner was oen-
trnced to the Sine Tb-.nt State Prison for tbe term of
thrre years an^ six (nontbii

Conraa Rfktts and Coarad Frank wei>e arraigDed on-
an indir.iment f'lr com^nrting an assao4t and battery^
with inient tn kill. aiKin tbe pcron of John Schneider^.
in ttie Cit> of W|iii*oitbur^. on the 31st of Oct. last*
The Jury rtiurnt-d a verdKf of guilty of aseaultaad bat-
tery, and sen'enced ifcr prisoners to six months' Imprio-
onment in iQe County Jail.

Ron Oran Tnpsday morning while Ro^ort
Tagg was driving a cfafirceal-cart, through Fifieenih-

Biitei. he fell fmm the seat, and before he could recover

btmrelf, tbe whtelit pavsed over his body, and produced
severe injuries. He wan conveyed to the Belicvne- Hos-
pital, by the police of (be Fineenth Ward.

8cpEhioR Court Before Juige Piyne In
rase of Weed vs. Tke yew York and ffarlem Railroad
The Jurv being unable to agree on a verdict, were dia-

cbsr8-d, by order of the Court. This is the second trial

wiih the KBiiie reantt.

SfiT'ik Ann MeGrugk vs. Guntker 4 Phillebrn.Th'Mi
waa an anion to re^ovrr for personal injury siid to be
sustained by tbe plaintiff*, in consequence of falling into
a hi'le In from of a building in process of erection, on
the Hih Oct . lUI. It was in proof that tbe defendants
were ergag^d in putting up the building, and that the

p<ainiifl'wBsinjared,Bnd had to resort to medical advice.
BkFdSB Chief Justice Oaklet Tke Hope Life In

euronee Company vs. Elijah Houghton. Tbis was an
action on two promivrory notes made by the defendant,
and dated June 1, 1847 and June 1, 1848 U appeared
tbat tbs plairttifl' bad insured bii life for OS.OtM) for tne
beneDt of his wife, and tbat ihe premium full due in June
and wna to be paid fay the wife, tbe notes given by tne
borband. Tne Company in question was located at

Siamfoid, Conn., and derived its charter from that S<ate.
It had, however, an agency in this City previous
to the passaie of an Act of tbe Legislature of
New-York restraining insurance companies from do-

ing business, unless they had a certain amount of paid
Dp eapt'al Tho nlainiifls then removed fVom New-
York and when tbe premium on the insurance in ques-
tion became due in lb50, Mrs. Houghton did not g<i t<i

Preamble and reselutlons by the Ald-ir-
j

Stamford to renew ii, and the olaintiffs commenced tho

man of the Nineteenth Ward, to reduiie a certain con
tract for grading, Ar , Eighty-firih atn^t, from $48 to

$34 Reliirred. Tbat the ContruUer be directed to draw
on the City Chamberlain. In favor of the President of
each Board, for $150 for their services as members of
the Board of Health : also, in favor of Ur. M:Lenehan,
for $150. as official Reporter to the Board of Assistant
.Aldermen. Of course the resolutions were adopted
without let or hindrance, eicept thai Alderman Smith
gave a silent vote against the flrst resolution.

Rutrkrrs of Essex Marktt Preamble and resolution,
that the contracting carpenter for building iho new mar-
ket be requested to place a plank floor in tbe market,
under the (direction of tbe Commissioner of Repairs and

Supplies. That the Street Commissioner be directed to

put urder contract, without delay, the rezulallon of that

portion of the Fifth-avenue between Forty-second and

pre^ert Fuit Tne Court, after a careHil review of the
tacts, n served the main question in the cause fur tbe
consid-ration of toe Court aoove, and charged the Jury
to deride ihin question

* Had or bad not tne defendant,
iMfore the renewal of the policies by deceased, declared
to him that tbe defendant would not renew the policy in
the ttlaintiffs' Company ?

Tht Jur> found the question in the negative, and the

Court ordered a general verdict to be entered for the

plaintiffs for tU6 38
Emma Hams vs. Thomas .Warrtn Tbis is sn action

for a street accident in which the plaintiff sustained se-
vere injuries, had her clothing destroyed, and had to re-

sori to medical std t>eritre she could gu abroad again. It

was all^aed that the lady was riding in her carnage, in

April, IH5I, in one of the streets of this City, when t^e
defendant ran against the vehicle with his Rockaway,

oriy-nlnth street, such regulation being desired by tne
i

and rauscd all tbe mischief The defence alleges that" " the Plaintiff' and her servants were most in fault. Ad-
journed.

The CotTRT op Gbnbral Sessions. At the
op^ring of the Conrt jf General Sessions, on Tuesday
morr>iDg, Harriet Forrester, recently convicted of keeping
a disoideily house, oorner of Broadway and Canal-
street, was arraigned, and sentenced to pay a tine of

$50, which she handed over, and left the Court roun.
No other business of import was transacted, and the

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.

owners of property on tbe avenue, dec. Tbat Romaine
Dillon, Esq ,

he Bp]>ointed Commissioner of Deeds
Adopted. _

BoABD OF Assistant Aldebxen. Assistant
Alderman WoonwABn in the Chair The minutes of the

last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Boi'TON moved that when the Board adjourned,

it adjourn to Friday. Mr. Barkeb, that tbs Board ad

jonrii iTir df>, which was lost, and the first reaolmion

adopted.
Pttittons Rt/erred-ln favor of cleaning streets of the

Eighteenth Ward. To have Twenty luurth street lighted
with gas. To remit personal tax on Wm. B. C. Car-

prntrr. Of Wm. Radford and otbera for a lease of Pier
33 North River.

Reports Adopted. In ftvor of appropriating $750 to

pay lor a full leneth portrait oftbo late Hon. Henry Clay,
to be painted by Charles Jarvis and placed in the Gov-
ernor's Room. In favor of concurring in tbe rcsolntlon
to direct the Street Commissioner to make np the assess-
ment for dassing Thirty sixth-street, and tbe same with

respect to Tbiny-nlulh-street, between PiAh and Sixth-

BTenuea.
Resolutions Adopted. TbM Henry C. Rahineauhe al-

lowed to put down a cross-walk oppoaite No. 39 Cham-
bers- street.

Papersfrom tke other Board concurred in. In favor of

leasing premises at Jefferson Market to Joseph W. Owen
at a rent of $300. In favor of repairing tbe house of
Hook and Ladder Ccmipany No. i.

The salary of tke Chief i>f Police and Clerk On
motion the papers from tbe other Board in favor of rais-

irg the salary of the Chief of Police and Clerk were
taken up for concurrence.
Mr. Babkeb Baid be thought tbe salary of the Chief of

Police was entirely too small, but as he, Mr. B , read the

law, the Common Council had not the power to raise it

beyond $1,600. Mr B. then read the law and the papecs
were laid on the table.

Papirs concurred m In fbvor of leasing a lot on the

Fourih-avenno, for a house for Engine Company Nn.
S8, and Hook and Ladder Company No. 9. In favor of

appropriating tbe fnnher snm of $493 for building Sn-
glne No. 10. In favor of repairing tbe house of Hose
Company No M.

Re.poru AdoptedIn favor of eonearring in the report
and ordinance in relation to the proposition for paving
certain streets by Messrs. Rnss & Reed.

Resolution Referred To flag the west sEde ofSbsrifl'-

atreet, between Grand and Delansey-street.
Resolutions Crmeitrrra in In favor of flagging side-

walk comer of Fourteenth street and Irving place. That
permission be granted to erect a fenec, 16 feet high,
around the vacant lots on Fiflb-avenue. between Twenty -

third and Twenty-feurthstreets, for tbe puriMse of en-

closing tbe Hippodrome. Tbat the pier fbn of Tbir-
uenthntreet. North River, be buQt 50 feet wide, in lien
of 40 fbel, na epeefficd. That Sixteenth-street, between
Sixth and Seventb-aTonuea, bo repaired. To have the
Sx(h-avBne lighted with gaa, aa far aa the mains are
laid. To i^eo two gaa-lampe In front of St. Fetor's

Church, In Barclay-atreet. To appropriata $$50 to

pay for eopying eomplainta againat PoHeemen
In favoK of giving Joaeph Pahber peraoiaaiOB to lay a
eroBa-walh ia Cenire-M^. To give penDiaakKi to

>ccirBNT8 At JiMiiCA. A young son of Rev.
Samuel King, of Jauiatea. Long Island, on Tuesday Ust^
while pUying with oto-r b'oe OD tbe Union ^bii>areeC
bridge, which croKix a ih.. Lone Island Railroad tracks
fpll trtm the hnrge to tr.e trarti, and was eerionoly in-
jured. He tcU a nittitnce of about 30 feet-

Tbe same d^y af abuvr-. a yuung man uaooed Abrahana
Suydam. apprentice to Daniel Smith, carpenter, fell from
the root of a ouiioitrie, wuere be was at work, to the
groQi d. iTjurinx him loiernally severely, bat, it ia

thought not fatall\.
m -^

('(iKBcN C"DNciL. A sppcial meetmg of the^
Brofii(l>n Common Council wgs held Tuesday evening, H.
A. Krnr, .'<q , in the Chnir. Naac Van Keuren was-
ronflrmcd bh Ai-fr'p-tai.t t'aptain of the Second District

Pulice, in place of J^i-m Funer. resigned.
The ('oi<ir<'iier '**> auihurtz^d to pay $506 tbe nsual-

appropriatiop iti ttif u rif tba Widows aad Orphans*'
Fund ot ilie Firv I>-par(rn*ni

rwfciiiv five ihouKiirid dollsrs was directed to the
credit of tbe Buarri u) Education, for tbe pnrpooe of
Teachers' wagen. and the same be charged to the gen-
erai contm^eLt account.

KI^e8 Cua.^Ty Cuubt of Sissioifa. Tt-
rfflp. Before Judge Moubb, and Justicea Stilwell and
Stbtkeb. ThiB oting first day of Coun, the Sheriff*
reiurrert the pnre,t O' Grand Jurors, of whom the fol-

lowing WFre 8orn : Fo'tman. Peter S. Taylor, John
J VandtThilt. I ordrliUH D^ricen. George WyckofT, Levi
Darnee. Emout Van Saun, WiUiam Hunter, Jr., Alfred
G Steven?, Nicholas Wimkoff" Benjamin Cornell, Rob't.
Craig, Francia M. Poitpr, Richard Covert, Henry H.*
Norton. A-raham Verplanck, John Snieids, Benjamin
and Lewis Nicbutq
Ihe PfopU avainM Charles V^ofifc The defendant wan

pla^^d on trial on an indictment for manslaughter in ttte

third degree, cbareing him with causing the death of one-
Rriiry H M\erH, on ihe 3M day of Nov., at the eating
saloon of toe oet^nnant, in Ftrkt-street, twtween Sooth
Fifth and Sontti Sixto-streets. in the city of Williams-
burg, wnh a large iron h.ir. of tbe length of four fe?t.
It sppeam <rom the evidence, tbat Myers entered the
saloon of the dLrT-iidatit. under the inflaence of liquor,
and ordered biio to chuM hia place of baainess. and
using three ening IshguaEe ; and took npa pitcher to-
Etrike him, when i^t accuted retreated, and was fol-

; lowtd up by The deceased. When the accnaed hid re-
1 treated as far as be onuM, be struck Votk with the iron
'

bar, to priiiect bimaeif from injury tbe blow eaiuing the
I death of said M>ern in to dajs afterward.

Tbe priHoner -BH dtfbnded hy Nichcdeon P. O'Brien,
I Esq., of WiiliBni<-hurg The proeecutioki was ocmducted

j

by Alexander Mct'ue. E-q . Assistant District -Attorney,
asait-tid by N P Wnring, Eq. The Jury, after an

I absence of about 10 minuets, returned with a verdict of
I

yot Guiiry
\

t^amuel Dor#^mus was arraigned on an indictment for

I

assault and battery on John Queen, in Williamsburg, ilk

i Nov< m^^r lasr, tu wnicn be pieadtd not guilty.
Christian Mu'ter was arraigned on an indietOBent for

j
keeping a difuirderly and gaming house in t^ City of

I Wijliams^itrg. to which nt pleaded not guilty.

j
Louisa Huff^dian was arraigned on twoiodictmenta for

. burglary in tne third reKr^e. One fbr stealing from tha

j

bouhes of George J. Tuiicn and Patrick Harlow, in tho

I
City of WiiiiauittO'iff, m October l*st. The [iBOoer

I pleHdcd guilty sr>n ws* sentenced to two years aiKl four

i

months iniprisonmeBt at the Sing Sing State Priaon. The
j
prisoner is a ver> good looking and modest appearing

i
German Woman, tweuiv-eigut yeara of age, married, ana

I

stated that she never had aeeo in any prison or arrested'
;

betijre.

j

I

Couldn't AoniB. The Jury on the trial of

i

Samuel Drurj. at North Hempstead, Long Island, last
: week, for sunornstion of p*rjary, were discharged oa
', Saturday last, not being able to agree upon a verdict.

FiBB AT QiOtiQK. Last Saturday a large build-
; irgatQoogoe. Long NIand, occupied and owned by J..

P. Howell, bq., was entirely destroyed by fire.

SuPBBiOB Court. The General term will be

adjournfd 5tne die on Friday. Decisions in Calendar
causes will be annouiiced at 9 P. M. of that day. Ap-
peals from orders noticed for Saturday, will be beard at
tbe evening of the Court on Friday.

Court Calendak Thursday Supreme
CovnrGenernl T^-m The Million Trust Fund case.-

V. S J)i8TBicT CouBT As befors.
SuPKBioB CoUKT. Nos. 710, 7M, 753, 755, 756, 759,

780, 769, 766. to 769, 773. 775, to 778, 784,785,649.660,
647, 7S5, 786, 788 to 795, 797, 790, 800 to 804, 806 to

626.

CoMMOR Pleas Part I. Nob. 697,701. 599, M9,
735. 751 10 769. Part II. Nos. 890, 593, 604 890. to 900,
904 to 914.

BROOKLYN CITY,

The Watbb Report. The report of Mr.

McAlpibe, the Eogineer, who has been mtiking tbe ne-

cessary examinations relative to the supplying of tbe

City of Brookl>n with water, haa been printed, and wp
presume is now ready lor distribution at head-quanera.
Tbe report makes a book of 140 pages, and contains a

large amount of information which every citizen of

Brooklyn is interested in, water or no water. Mr.

McAlpibe arrives at tbe eonclusion tbat the only feasible

project of supplying Brooklyn with a sufficiency of

water is from the different streams on Long Island,
which can be brought in aqneduets to the baae of Fiat-

bneb Hill there to be elevated into reaervoirs by steam-

pnmpe. Tbe streams tbat can be depended npon for a

eontinnal eupply are stated lo Iw aa loUowe :

Gallons scf Day"
Jamaica Creek 5,000,000
SprlDgfleld, West Branch I,&00,no0
Springfield, East Branch 160,000
Hook Creek, West 4,000,000
Book, Middle 500,000
Hook Creek Eaat J 000.000
ParsoDsge Creek j 10 000,000
Pine 's Creek S.000.000
Mtlhuroe, East Bmneb 9,00i,000
East Meadow Craeh ft 000.000

Total Si^SmTooo
Tbe rfport refkra mlnately to aB the difTerent prajeeta

bereiolbre diaeuesed ;- tbe Croton ia objected, to ob tbe

ground ibcra ia net a aoAciabt aapply ; tba Braax ia

JERSEY CITY.

Striet CniiHisBioNBK. The Cemmon Coun-
cil, after a great many tneffectual attempts to dact a.

Street Coiiimie*iDner, elected James Flbhmuvo, at their
last me^iinx Tbey also resolved to advartioe for pro-

poal8 for printing the proceedings of ttie Board. Billa,.

amounting lo the sum of $154, were received from tho^

Board of Education, and dmposed of in the nstkal man-
ner, and the Board a'<jnorued to Tuesday evening next.

Election. Tbe^ election in tbe Fourth Wardi
for an Aldcrmsn. to supply tbe yacancy oeenaiOBod by
the resignaiion of Hssay BabBow, resnlted in tb

choice of JoHH Vam VuBar, by a small majority.

CoMMi'N Council The Common CouiKil oket
on Tuesday evening a< the Council Chamber, read and
approved ine miuuiea of tbe last meeting, and ]vooeeded .

to the trsnf action ofthf usual busineaa.
A commiHiicatioD was received from the Perry Com-

pany, asking Common < Council to appoint a Coautttttoe
tn confer wiih toem relative lo an extcnaitm of their ae-
eommedationa. Ri-ferred.
Various rv^monetranoes were preeented againat eoB-

templated improvements and appropriately diepaaed af.
The 'Cominlti*^ on Schools report^IkvoraMy lo tbe-

petition of St Pur*s (i^stnoliej Cb>ib, adttef nn ap-
propriation of (be Suhool lund towards tbe aapport oT
tbeir schAols. Laid on tne table and ordered {Hinted.

'

Tbe t'^ommittee on ScOimiIs reported adverse to n atO^
lar petition from J A. Cble d^ the Tork-atreet M. V.
Church. 1

Hudson CtmhTv Cuobt. The December
Term of this Conn opened Tuesday. The nsnil pra-
liniinsry bu^ineaii was d sposed of, and the Conrt |mK
ceeded o try the elalms of tbe iohabicanta of the Feorth
Ward of JfTme\ City, to a cennin lot of land la tbat
Ward, in liticatinn, claimed by tbo beire of J. B. Cole,
ried^ased Owii.g to toe aheenee of important wtUBOOoes,
the esse was postponed until the April "^rm

>
CooKTV CoDBT. The noiuffa in thia Coart yea-

terdB> were *'f an nniniponant itatnre. The Coiu^ waa
ocrup'cd mn ot Ihe say in trying caaea of a petty dur-
acter. Tl|p proceedinga will be brought to a eiaaa at aa
early day. _

AcciDEMT. Abn?.^amd Thorapaoo, fell frooi-
apileoflnnber. near tba Onaard Book. a Tm4v'
evening, and broko bio ana. Ha wr

' '

aad inedieal aneiBtanee aeat far.

\
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MEDICAL.

R lil > I mill III! II II nTCH.utlu>rof
sJLwtnwm tht Pramtioa ud Coi;* o( CM-

w^tt/Omt ka nmani kU aflc* frna If* Tr to Ha. 714
nMinr. Ilw-Taik. All miiiltHdM ad xasia*-

Ctaak tfckHI, (ntia.

VSSSUOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
I^m^B AND ICKLAMU Moa8-7<ntamiu Im

SSr"^!if5 '"
"J*.

'* 1"'>I priBciiilM of tiM

w^ajadsdaueombnatioa of :iirM mU calenU
unBtMjndMi of planmtT euiuliinb. inth*hUJSr'51lf

'*P ' liirectc.iiihi.eoW,aiii>uwma*Mtila(i itu iBraloaai* uulaii^ bonl
ilSSrCW^yBXSi** * Pw !. boKle.. at tS

SSS*7iiJbJS%B eoTMrJotui-n ud Bioid-i<; RI-KB KanUAN, Ila SJJfthsr.; J kl COnoiNO-
TOHj Hk TU Bnadmr ami Nn Mi UadKnit., ooner
gmiJ. CBUMBIK, corn*.- Bowt>r> awi 4th'rt.: ;1J.
SMnSjH* (nttk-ar.. eoinarittb-it : J W WABNBR,
cMr*rai-*t. aad Sd-aT I A D H BI4BR. oomar uth-
at. ! k ar. ; Hit. M. HaTB. No. m rmtoa-it.~ ^^

v. I.; JAMBi D NOWILL. No M Oruul-at ,

.mc. L I. PraDuad OBI; b; W FISHER,
^ . 911 Blaaekar-at., N. T. AH oidara piomptljr

UlU WIBSB'S, INVTeORATI^e coaoiAL
J^tarOaBitalDaMlitr. ImpoUae;, Inconiiaaa;*, %(;. Th<

''aataaiakivff laecaaa which ban attended cmi mra u^bla
naUttmat laa of Maaaalia* Raan7. 'hjixcal i aaittuda.

Ofriwal Praatratioa, or aaj al tv-e conwqiuaces of
70nlUiBdiMrtiaa, or ladnlacace of tka paaaioa ia lioer
7aata, nadeia it tha Boat Talaa>>le prpar.>tioa arar diacor-
^Ta4l ; imJhet, aa a ramady for tha above compUiata it s .ande
'vaimBadaM alone. It is tha oalr iafallibia reoiadj yet~

fur aoTTOVi head aad min<1 comalamta : it i i the

.<mlratnlaieaatlfai
la eaaa f Bnvalgia,
'Of taa*fta*,aBd the

BaacM phyaie lose aoaght for. and aevMT before fouad. the
' ' -aat that can " admloieter toa miad diieased."

hetd.ncba. va.tiro, paia ia the aerres
-

J ^--- Tarioas train of nervoos affections, it

'Will N^ouv a earaia aa astoaia*:ii.|t8h>rt period of tine,
^nd It ul alao remove depre.ioa, excitement, a tendeacr

^ to bnah, natlaeaaaaa, leepleaaneae, dulike of socie- j. ia-

'Ctftaty Wadj or boainaes, loaa of ineMorr, coafoaion,
.liddlMa, Mood to the head, meUneholT. mental debiUty,
hystmm, iMecJaaoa, wratchaaoesa, thoairhl of aelf-daatnic-
"tioB,narM uuaaitj kc. It will incieasa and restore the
appatita, atranathaa the emaciatetj, renew the health of
'^hoaa wkp haTadaatrovad it br sansoal ezcesaas or evil piac-

oantiaajLlcherfalBeaaandeqainimit7of spir*
-Its, aad pndamt life

Pii snai ofpalaeoBplc
-stond, by xh as* of a b

MUSICAL IMSTKUMEffTS.

, itxioK or eoBaTiin;.TiTa tubiti ar r-
jhflhmjum of a bottle or two. to bloom uid r-gor.

I Tk akis fnm % pale jellow. ticilj color, to a
] flgtld OttDipIexicvL

BfaA tk wiaery that nerer fails to pvaiah the iolator of
baton'slaws foaetioB af<er fanctioa Kires war under thii
^delnnoa. Palpitation of the heart, p^rindicmlnf^ul achef.
-oU mk ihiTred itmte of the frame, fteqneu fiti of ab-
"etnekkn.twal inability, diUke u> Bo<ntT, luelancholr, re-
liffiova BKHkonaaia hrats aiui eahs of the fme^ oa the
^eiigkteet oeeasifni.a desire that fxiatenOekhooid 'erminate;
"thetcwai:h iepvt oat of order, the appeciie becomes capri-
-<:iov, attain of yonthfel drspDtifi r-c ia, inch a tlato-

leaer* ooaatQiation^ kc .prodariuj; cicht &, uoaTiaeae,
-aad tept afler eaiing. ratid breath, furred toninie. kc-

OtoeeneaakaTebeeanatiiraUr ma'le t the price, '>canse
the tnek tkat haa been thrown .n'oth* n.arket in oppo-
-eiticm Co it ia eold cheaper- bat the fact la. the' euidial
caaaotbaaflordedfor lesa. and eoghl lo be much dearer, aa

maaj of the iafTedieBt* wnicb coapose i^ are aaong the
roawMtthiBSsra nature ; whireavthe r>t>rare mide npof
cheap drafB, worth but little in mnoer, and lest in meric
Dr Wood. <rf Ma8saehu^etts wnivs of oue of hm pitieuta

belBCcarad 07 oainx thli Cordi&l, thns ''
It gives me olea-

sure to faftmnToa that one of mr patients, wniie tn Boston,
procvnd some of yonr CordiaL When he applied to me.
''
sajal^r. W.,

*'
I thoccht it harflr possible lor bim ever to

regainhia ful atreiic*h, I prestrribad the usual mectiuines
used iathefce cases in the hasni.al. bo '- they had uo effect.

In thn laeaatimit he purchased dome of yuar C'>rdial, v hich
has rfftT'^^4 a core. I am *a'.i3i'd uo utoer m-idicine would,
I shaD enr roeoamend it whenever anuiipon.uaiir ocrurs.'
Thoaatn* of the maladies rnlievetl by thia Cordial are

fCenttaQy nek la to leave the nublicarioa of cer.ificaics of
caraacnt of the qneation^ortheproprtetoT would produce a
ln>st of tha moat conclaire 'esumimv tu!>huwthat theereat
repatatua.it osjoya, waj nnt urcidentall* obtaioed, out is

iirm^ baaadapctt i's positive anj aip-ireutlv miraculoufl
-v.rtaoL la all diractions are t(i be found th* bappr parents
of haalihyoff^riaga, who v^ould unt have bea su eut fur
-thia xtnumiiBaTy preparation And it is eqaUy potent for

HHUiy dianwes for whirh ii i> reco ameu<'ed
THE MKDrCAL JOUhNALS

bare BOtaia a aiiig:te instance that haa been anthentira^ed.
-fivea thoireaactioas to apy other pretaratijn for tbe above
Mtnplaiiita. It haa. in many violvn^ a'ld oespeiate caes.
HTected radical enies, af>.er pacieots had been abasd^med

' and their coadtiiou pTonouacd h'-p^I^ss by medical prao-
;iuoBn (rf hich nroftasional character

THE COUMON fcXPKSSSION
of thoao Tho hare mcd this Ex'rnct ia I hAd heard
f aur Cordial highly spoken of, hut w * nn> of the i ocreda*
Jonsm regard to ita menta. htvirgTried varMun mef)iciae
sold for the same purpose idi9>rent SarAapah'iaK) without

denyiacaaT, benefit. I had aim >st riven ap all hooe of ob-

tainiag relief, when I parrhas d Fome <tf voa<- Cardial. 1

had BO faith whatever of its beje&tliiig me bin it has. I

feel 8troanr,haTehadDoen)Lasi<jos m;.althouttb it it ant
three wouo- I ama^ixAeO tkat half a dozen' botilea I took
"Will care ma."

ABotberv' . anf uadlted eeveral rlts'inruiahed
phyaiciaiv ] OBM said I could not l>e cured: others pre-
arribcd \ais th:n and that ; but I found no relief nntil I

procor^l aoBM of yonr CordiaL I must say it completely
cure" aM "

i

/ /eCfaer aaya
"
I was surprised at the effect your Cordial

1* 4. Why had I not beam of it b. fo e ? Ii wuald h^v
red oM ao much exptuse, beside* years of mental and

kedUr laiBbriB^.'*

Prvparad by M. MORSB. M. D . New York Citr
ScMhyC. U. RING, General Agent for the Uol ed^tateii.

Vo 198 BroadwaT ; ia Boxton. wholesiie aud letail. tjy

TKTBIDQE k CO., Washingt. n st., and W V SPKV-
CIB, do. ; in Alban?, by W. N J * Ml OV. No. 581 Broad-

way ; in Hartford by JNO PlTKIS*h; in Springfield, by
BL189 It HAYKN: in Philadelphia. DVOIT Ik. SO VS.
end K M. WoOD. No. 4 Harmooy C'nrt ; in New Haven.

B. LKVEKWORTH; in Bri^oklj'n. bj MILNE, Pul-
ton- it.

It iapatiipinBiatbottle.iritb the words DR. MOR.SK'3
INTieOKATlNG CO^ DIAL blown od ihn glass PiHie
-^3 per bottle ; two bottles $i ; five butUes tur $12. and $31
^r doama.
N, Bj Important advice accompanying each bottle.

TkOCTOR ^Alf HAMBERT'S GFRMAN FE-
XJ MALB BKNOVAriXt^ PILLS Ro^h in the female

- iafirmaTyaad la private practice. Doctor VA ^ H^MBGRF.
of Gormaar. has uaed thes^* pi l Is wi'h uoparallelKi sacL^ass.

Por diteaaee poenliar to fema'es. thev can be reheat no aa a

certain, fpfcu} and ojifailing rrmtdT. Thev havebeeuin
<iie about twenty year*, in thiit ''otiutry aad hare received
tne approralof some of tbo rno^f^ distingu'khed ph>siri%as
in this city, fhere is no rre^criptinn wnnse effert* h-vre
been able to rompare with these pills, in the treatment of

females; and it is not too much to sav that their buccpss has
been more than equal ta t^e co tibioed ei^ecta of all other
Tf.medies These who have nsed th> m know what au in-

\sloable l^gaoy DoctorTA v HA>I*'EhT ha* ! ft toe -vorld
1 . :kere pills, and they are willing to certify to their eflira -7.

By their tue. females may ^e'y upon obtaining speed >- rei.--r.

wotriby health is restored, and th* pa'e end dia'hlycoao-
< nano* fives place to the loseate noes of health.
NB Puchase none, unless tli>3' have the ce'tificjite of

t-'.pynghtoa the wrapper, and the written nignataret of
H C TAN HAUBE&T.M D .on the doty stamp aroond
ra(Ul>oi,and G M. GUION,

General Agent for X'nited States. Amenrn..
Ko. 127 Bowery, comer OrauJ-nt.

HOI.LOWAY S PILI^ THS MJ8T CBaTATN
REMBDT FOR THK CL'RK OV DKOPiY. Mr.

jAMKa Smith, of Ozford-st. . Mancaestrr. suffered for yeu-s
from a dropaical comolaint : hii bory and leca were itwollen
to a most aiarmiDg extent, ami do no^e^ whatever were en-
tertained of his recovery ; tie was fur v>m time 10 tse hos-

pital, bcaidea having taken erery va.ne'y of medicine nsual-
rv prescribed for the cure of the droDsy. yet alt pr ved use-

lets, and his caie was pron-anred incurable. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were then resoi ted to whir.hsooh had the
ffeet of improringhis health, nwt re<1uced the swelliac. to

that now he is perfectly cured of -hat di/efu,! complaint, by
taking these wondeiful Pil'a. Sold by all venders of modi-
ciae LB the British Empire, and b tttose In tne Uuited
Statea, in pots and boxes. 37i cents, 87 cents, and $1 M
each- Wb<4esalo. by the prinriial drug houses in the

XJnion. and by Messrs. A. B. k D. P *NDS, New-York, and
by the Proprietor, No. 2 Srand. London.

FOR MAFPKD~HANIW.-THE PURE OLD
PALM SOAP is one of tho best remedies in use. It ii

TTy hifhly raconuaon }ed to those whps* akin i tender nod
beinff made frMB a rentable oil. is coasequestly very heal-

iag and enw^iaat in ita properties. It can be had th small

^lackagea of aix cakes, (at a low price,) for trial, at the man
ofactofT of W HULL^a SON, No. Mt Cliif-st. See Cuil^
TOiCa eerttficaU:
" Ham* triaA the Old Palm Boao, mannfsctared by W.

HtTLL*880N, I can recoiumand it aa being an excellent

qo&litr of toilet soap. The healing properties of palm oil,

w^hieh ar wall known, mnat render this soap preftfrabte to

Castilo SOBS fur the same asee.
JAMB8 B- CHILTOW, M.P.. Chemist."

DR. FBJEaTOn** FSnALB Pa?IAC<A. Nos.

l.laadS, ia aramedr which applies to every dieease

mad izTBaaianty. Boliei guaranUed in a'l eases, when
^akea wtth adviea. Sent by mail with full direrttoos.

Price tl per Bsaber. Office No. ttS Bowery- Contaltm-
tioBS day aad ereBing-

l~kJR, BXROll'B CSLIEBRaTED FBMALS PILLS.
X/ TUffwgtaiiarfu and jtistly celebrated remedy eain^
had at hii aiiee, or may be aent by mail toaay address. Of-
flce ittnm of Broadway aad Honston-st,, orer the dmf
tore. Taa doctor attaaJos exclusively to an oAce praftic*.
HoaraM o'eloek. A. M..till la. and from C till 9 P. M.

ANBV aOARHODNU CuUGH SVRCP-Ooly
Itl oamto a hottla. Ad*iightfal and aore remedy for a

tfovah, RoiorMaeH, InHuenza, ftc It caonot be pra.sed too

highiyi WholoMloaad retail at SAND'S Mammoth Dmg
Btore^ y- Tl J -et . and drag stores generally.

n/fMBWAMM WITHSIHG-Bt J M. LUDLOW. No.
, ITl #1 4*-a , Wew-Tork Cityi Has had mnelU eap^* rleace wiA narroaediseeaes. insanity and fisrers^ Physi-

aiaaai' raiwiTS gfran aa to charactar aad fMthftUaeas-

Sn. fRlIRHeilX fc CO., Ko. 222 Nassan-it.

Nw-Toifcare the authorized age tt$ fur the best and

most wMelf eironlatad Newspapers la the Daired 3tatea

aad the Oaaadae. They are receired daily and filed rega-

larly at their offioea. AJi adTertiaer can aee each number of'

avery paper ceataiBing his advertisement. We are in daily

receipt ef ealnatazr OMnplimsntary notices from the News-
paper preM. fron Maine to Texas and the Canadas. and

^are them bv the handreds of the most flat'oring character.
OranOSS OP THK PBBSa.

Messra. 8. M. PBTTBueiLi' fc Co , who are prompt, honest
ud fteallewaalj ivtheirbnainess trannctions, are the only

iiulhiuiied.ag.eBli ia the riticfs of f^ew-York and Boiton for
the Mormm0 pMt. Ttej are authorized to receive Adver-
tiseme^ and Sabacriptions for ns at our nanai rates. Their
receipts are regarded as payments Their offices are at

New-Yerit, No. US Nassau- st . Boston. Nn. lo State-at.

iPitUburjh Daily Mormng Post.

Messrs- PrrrmoiLL It Co , whose capacity, promMness
aad iatagrity are-gainiac for them a wide and merited

popti-
larity ia t^ir departniest of en'erpri^e. are the accredited

agoata of a very large namber of the first journals in the

(tountry ; aad the bwiness men of Boston, appreciating this

fact, are Taapiag Its benefits throash their well established

agency. S^rsRfl^U Republican
WearepleaaedtoobseiTe that S M. Pbttskgill It Co.,

Newspaper Adrertising Agenta. have opened an aftc^ in

iha city of NeW'Tork. The experience and fidelity of

these srntlesMn should, with the cn'orgement of their eir-

cle of^bAineWi fire them a large increase of patronage.
iMobtti DaUg AdvTttter.

It is well known that Meisrs S M rBTTSXoiix k Co ,

^are farilitea for ascertaining the circnlation of Newspa-
pers, enjoyed by bo others. Ther make it their Dusiness to

act as faitfafa' and efficient ajrenu for pablisbers and adver-

tisers, and ther have brought their boaineas ta sicb perfee*
tion as to e r BOtaal aoraBtage to both. Whoever has
niniatod bnsineas to their re hare felt themeelVea for-

tunate in their leleotion of "sent*. /o"* they have never
failed of receinnc an amplereward for tha moae^ ex^nded
Haadrede mf paHiehere, and thooaande of bosmaas men,
bava TBO{ito.and do, thank Messrs S M PrTTCsana. fc
- -

rttwhflf U^encoau. PreetdmorOat^riftrrer.
Cj^

IEOUAH otLwncr k

M'

PIAM-n>|ITK.-^ _
_. CO.*8 Piaao-Porto Wamrooms, No SSI Broadway,
corner ofABthoay-et., Id floor. T.Q h Co. ara daily adatag
to thairextaaslTe a ott at of iBatramants la thir Ifaw-
YmkrooDU. ThoyhaTaPiaaoe,wftberw{tkovtthooatbrau
mA ;BWli*a, l Miit

pliTrh*****^"'
" iirinaa aft^ nfnatrT,

both as regards pnee^aad qaality. The superiority jt their
instrnmaBts has one been beyond qaetiaa. aad as to prices
T O. fc Co. urgaBtl^ larite a eomparieo* bo ween thoirs
and those of any other nanafctnrer ia the Uniot, confl-
deatlybelianngthatTroita titepeeailar ftetlitiee poMesed
by them, they are enabled to ontstfip all oo-npttitioa Sec-
ond-hand Piaaoe taken In exchaBga,^or bought for cash. A
large asaoitment of leoox-d-faand Pianos always on hand, at

[>rices

fhim $M ap. Pzanos wrh or wttbont the .fioUan.to
1 1. Oilbert'i Boudoir or Cottage Pianoa. for small rwms
Prince's k Carhart's Melodeons, at loar ericas

HORACE WATERS. So e Agent.

PJANO FORTK8. The bat aaeikrtmut uf Pianoa la

.^,Jte^^5X.?Hl^ ^^ "! ^*~" <f LINCOLN*
rHOMPSOK. No. 441 Broadway, iBolodlBf sfaliei. Davis
fcCo.'aoolebraUd .SMian Pianos, of now aad moeh ap>
prored scales, ac^aowledged snperior to say other in the
narket. Also, a large variety frmn other distiBguished
New-York and Boetoa make^a Gilbert's and other secoad-
hand with and withoat the JBoliaa. at Tarioas pneee.

LINCOLN It THOMPSON, Ne 441 Bvoadway.

lEMRS. LIGHTB Jfc NEWTON, No n Canal-
l St. In conaequoncebf the increased i^em^wiil aad an-

riTaledpopalanty of thair PIANO-FORTES, hara extead-
d their bnsineas, and are now prepared to olVtr to their
frieada, and thooa wiahlaff a superior InatnuBeat, aa exten-
dTo aaaortmoBt. ia plaia and omamoBted easss, of auidam
rtyle. from M to Ti ootaTO. Secoad-hand Piaaoo taken la

zchance. Broadway Wara-rtwms. No. 431

PIANO FORTES. The flnest assortment of Pian'-
fo'tes may be fbund at the spactoos wmrerr^ms of S. P.

B CURTI88, No 447 Broadway, corsieting of Ge.i Kew's
celebrated American Parent Action Piau'ta, with and with-
out the JEoIian Attachment^ and Botrdmaa a Gray's Piano*
with and without the adnured Dolce Compauna Attach-
ment Also a variety pf new, second-handed aud Boudoi<
Pianos for sale and to let.

lANOS FOR SAIiE At No. IBarclar-st., next
door to the Astor House a varietv of 62 and 7-oetare

Rosewood Piano Fortes, warranted to give satisfaction ia

erery respect, or no sale, for cash or apprnved paper Piaaos
en hire. JAMES THOMPSON.

ft C. FISC^RER, ate NTNNS A PISCHEB,} Maa-
, afectory and Wararoom, No. 171 Oreeawich-st. eornar

f Dey-aC PIANO-FOBTES, warranted, with reraras
ftridge and patent tobe, wsU ealcnlated for keeplag ia taae.
Piaao-Fortas toned, repaired and ezchaaced,
N B. Also. Xolian Piano-Fortes for sale.

lANOS FOR 4ALE At the lowest mannfacturiaf
prices; for brilliancy of tone and finish unaorpassed,

and warranted in every reipect Purchasars would do well
to call and examine, at the Factory, No 14S Wooeter-at.,
eear Houston CHAS. CARB.

PIANOS AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES -Five
new seven octave ro^ewnod, round cernrs. fo sale at

the lowest manufacturers' price, foreaah. Also one s*cond
hai d 7 octave rosewood piano price t235. All warranted.
Apply a', the manufactory uf MlDONALD BROTHERS,
I*o. asi Bowery.

FIANO-FOHTE COST 225 to months since.
will be sold r>r S180. on ar&inut of sickness It ii 6i

octave. Rosewood case by one of the best makers. Can be
seca for a few days at C.C.WILLIAMS Cabinet Wai-
Tooms. No. 137 KQiton*st., New York.

RIKCE & CO.'S MBLODEONS.-fh er ginal
PRINCE MELOBEOV. which has stood th^ le-t of

years, and pro^'etl itsell a superior innrimrnt to ;uo<e of

any other make, can be had ouly of the 80 e a^^cuc?. Wil.
HaLL h SON. No. 2J9 Broadway, oppoaue t.h Park

lANU-FORTRS for tS5. S&3. $lKaiiil SiM A fiue

Harriifon Piano, $260 A Gilbert .Alohaa Piano, S286.
Ore without .Aeolian. $310 warranted, fur aaJeby.C F.
HILL, No M Great Jone-it.

lAi^O-FORTES.-HAZELTGN It BRO., Mann-
factory and Ware-rooma, No 119 Centre- st., near Qraad,

where mav be found a fine aasortment of Rosewood Pianos,
vade in the mtwt anhstaatiR) manior and 'a*.ee* stvle

SCHOOLS^
WRITING. Bobk-KKEI^lNG.^fcc.-riass^rooms

No. St7 Broadway, nsar Walker-t. Hours of instruc-

:ien. 9 A. M to 9 P. M. The design of
" FOSTEK'S Com-

mercial Institute
"

is to furnish *ouug gentlemen whu have
completed their general education, aa we 1 as adults, who
are seeking mercantile employment, an opportuoity of at-

'.ainmg. without loss of time, a practical knowledge of those
oraiiches which are esRential to sucress in th^. acfva con-
ccmB of life. Writing, Book keeLinc. and tCommerciaJ
Arithmetic, are taught by Mr. F<'>HriCR upon voood and
mdlRputable prinnples, to the entirei ezclnsion of toe mod-
tin "

six or twelve lesvon "
charlatanry ; and students are

qualified to discharge the duties of the counting -house in

an expecitions and superior manner
Oentlomeii who are/amiu;r imcA th detmla e/ hHSinABt,

may attain, under Mr. FORTKH'S instruction, a coutpeteot
knowledge of the principles uf double entry in the short

specs of one week.

ANCII^e CLASSES FOR OB!^TLKMR^.
The new system ad pted this seas<m. fm the tint time,

provts very advantageous to ibe popiU, and admits of their
entrance at suy time during the seoo Lessops on MOV-
DAY, WKDNKSDaY and THURSDAY EVENINGS
General practice of all tke dacres, wUh a band of mutic on
Shlnrda eveningi Ladies' and children's classes on
WEDNESDAY, THUB3T>AY and SATURDAY aK t ER-
NOONS. A. DODWORTH. No 806 Broadway.

INSURANCE.

Jos. Oaillard. Jr..

Jts. M Waterbary,
George Curtis,
George T Adee.
D. S Kenne*

REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
losuraice Buildings, corner Wall and Wilnam-streets,

Nos. 10 and 11. ground floor. This t^ompany havini their

capital ot $1^0.060 pa<d m. in rash, snd secnreli luvetited.

are prepared to insure against loss and damage by fire, on
favorable terms.
The charterof this Company provides, that after paying

intcTest t'> the stockholders, at the rate cf Mven prr cent

p<'r annum, four-filths of the remainma profits are to be dj-

viiied among ihe assured in scr.p bearing interest, which
scrip la tu be redeemable in cash whenever the accumulated
profits aud capital shall amount to (1,030,000.

Tai.sTEE.s :

Ssml. S. Howland, John A. Stephens.
Stcphtu Wbitney, James Warren,
Dan'l. B. Fearing, Arthur Learv,
Wm. H. RusieU, M. W. Hamilton,
A. C Dtrwning. DenninxDuer. _ _ _
Gc7a^ta;B Lamar, John Stewart. Jr.. John J. Asttr. Jr
WiQ H. Appiuwall, Rubt. B. Mintum, Freu'k A. Doiano,
Wm. B Duncan. He'iben Witiiors, James (* Be 1.

Than H Buksert, Ed. C. Center, Dantel D Smith.
J-aar Towr.*eiid, Josiah Oakex, ^ Frod'k G Foster.
PelegHaU, Robert 8 Hon-,

ROBERT S. HONE, President.
DUNTAH F. CVERT, Secretarv.

THE BROOKLYN 7IRE INSURANCE CO.-
CHABTKRED IN 1824.-Officcs, No 43 Iftiltoa si .

Brooklyn, No. 6 Merchants' Exchange, Wail-?it., New-
York. Have their Capttal (as also a handsorne surplus) in-

vested in the most undoubted necurities. and contiaue to in-

sure Buildings, Merchandise. Fit'oiture. and other personal
property, Veisele in port, and their Cargoes, upon as favor-
ihlc terms as any other similar lUititution.

DIRErTORS.
WiIliamEllsworth, William Mi'es.
Pl.ine:i*T.Bamiim, George Gilnilan,
Daniel D Howanl. S P. Townsend,
Caleb ( WofMibiiil, Juho Eadie. Jr..

Cbaj T. Cromwell, Joel 8 Oatman,
Ana*ta*s Nicholas. Ri.ber' C Bell,
Richard L. Alien. JobnN.Oenin. _

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. Pre*uloat,
Alfred O. Rte-s.n=. Secretary

OFFICE
OF THE CITY FIRE INSURAIICE

COMPANY. No 6lWalI-Bt. 4tli M<lh. 'Ah, 1S52
This Cumpsny. with a CASH CAPITAL OF 210,000
with a surplus of over $100 000, insures agaimtt Loss or dam-
age by lire, on flavorable terms.

DtBVCToas :

George S Fox, C. W. Lawenre, Bich'd T. Carman,
Bich'dA Reading, Peter 8. Titos, Henry H Barrow,
Jo&iah Marv, T- C Cardavoyne, Hull Clark,
Wm.H. Falls, Ralph Mead. Wm C.White,
Joseph W. Corlles, Richard Field, John J Walker.
John D Wrrtht, Kliaa Hicks. Chas H. Marshall,
Abraham BeU, ._ Irad Hawlsyi_ Elisha Rigga

Hon Qnackenbos.
JiisMii S K-Mi'ild.
3- ^ Amermin.
Fordyf:aHitc ock.
JohnC Smth.
Jos. 31 Greenwood,
Simeon Leland.

""7 GEO. 8. FOX, President.

COR. H, DIBM^FAT, ATTOUHET ud TOITN;

I^SM for New.Torfc Md immeit, 8^ Tl HMMtt-
et iroM Jote udrilcaft-eta., K. T.

OV

SiJKT7EL TowNSlKD, Secretary.

IIfE INSURAWCB. THE MANHATTW UKE
J I^SUilAN^:^: company Ca^h-Capital, SlftO.OOO in-

dependently of the premium fund. Office. No. 146 Broad-
way, corner of Librty-st. This Company continues to li.

sure against all manner of Lfe risks on most favorable
terms Persons msy issn^e in this Company cither with or
wii hont partinpatinff in the profits.
Abbam Dubois. M. D.,at^the office daily from t to 3

o'c'orlt, P. M. California poriits ^rauUd at greatly ro-

daced rates A A. ALVOBD, President.
C T. Wempli, Secretary.

N. D MoROAN. Actual >\

ENAMELLED FURNITURE

WARREN WARD, wholesale manufacttirer of

ENAMELLED FUBNirURE. No 114 Qrand-st.,
New-York.-W. W. gives his whole attention to 'he mana-
facturing; and uding the beat materiils.onlyi can > ffsr bet-

ter g'>ods at the prices thsn can be found elsewhere. Suits
to match, from sis to t250 per suit comprising Dressirg
Bureau with Glass, Bedstead, Waahstand, Commode, Toilai

Table, Towel-stand Nuise Rccker, and four Chaira.
No. 141 Grand-st.. one block east of Broadway.

IR WARMINe AND VENTILATING WARE-
HOUSE. No J74 Broadway., New-York.' CHLl-

SON^ WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE MEDAL FURNACE,
as recently improved and pataated, is adapted to alt classes

ofrUBLic AJiD PKiVATE BUiLDiUGS.andl^ ssesses advantages
wottb' the attention of those in want of a yinsT rats ven-
tilating FURNACB. It is a powerful heater, very durable,
not liable to repairs, supplies a large amounc of pure warm
air FiiEg FROM CONTACT WITH BED noit IBON, (the fire oot

being lined wiili henvv soao tone} is 'economical in the
n>e of fuel, equally fltMd for anthracite, bittmunoua coal, or
wood.

It has been extensively introduced and ^proved throngh-
outthe United States and Canada, and has met with equal
favor in England a- d Russia.
Aieo, four sizes of a new and supe -lor Portable Furnace.

VENTILATING SCHOOL STOVES.
(f.ir wood or coaL)

PONTES Improved Cooking Ranges ; Bmerson'a House
and Smotte Vcntilatois: Registers inevary vsriety.
ArenUfor the Mirror Marble and New-York Harbleized

Ironworks. CHlLSON, RICHARDSON k CO ,

No. 374 J&-oadway, New-Tork. ud Nos. il and S3 Blaek-
slons-st , Boston.

TO ACCTIONEERB.-The Boston Dh, Jommmi^
thePhiladelphia Prwuyjvoma fa^trer, aad Baltimore

dawricms, the three Papers having the larwstoommeroiaJ
eiienlation In the respective cities in whioh they ara pnb-
llahed. Advertisine in either or all of them can be done al

the advertising hooae of W. H. M'DONALD, 10 Nassaa.
street, eemer of Ann-street, at the very lowest offleerataa

YEAST FOWDEB. 67? BABBIT f is the original
inventor ofthe Chemical Teut Powder, which is pre-

paiad and sold by him at Nos- $gand 70 Wa.ihinrtoa-st ,

New-Vork, in tin cans. Those who purchase should see
that they get that with the above name on.

TO RICE BO\rERS^-A lot"of -STRONG'S"
PATENT RICE HULLERS for sale-one af which

mar be seen in operation hnr applicai itm to
MofirON k BREMNER,

No. Sit Pearl- St.. cmmer Fletcher sC

AIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM AND
COUN TER SCALES Imonived in quality aad re-

duced in p^ce. Adapted to every reqaired cqieration of
weighinr. For sale in all their vanettae hv

FAIRBANKS k CO., No. ttWater-st.

PARIS 'f1RICM PARIS FKA ____. - _
trich Plomas; Mdo. extra white OeCrish Tips;

Alexandria,
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LATEST ttlTELLIGEKCE

~^

XXXHd CONGRJBSS. . Second Session.

8XNATE ....Waihwoton, Wednewiay ,
Dec ta,

TW Ckair itiA beHnw HU Senate a comnuiiicairpn

m tho nvsaniT Deputment, relative to tbe elaaalfioa-

r. RxfiK -said the appointment of Mr. Atchisoit as

PlMUmt of the Senate, made a vacancy in the Commit-
Ml Indian Afialra. He moved the Chair fill that va-

. Hals and Sumnbe presented petitlsna in fa-

wfUis passafe of a bill giving (\irther remedies to

yataatecs. Also, petitions in favor of an a^jastment of

MiMSl dUDenlties bj arbitration.

1&. Wadk introdnced a bill to snrrender to Ohio the

led portion of the Camberland Road in said

Referred.

Wb. BoBLAND reported, Oom the Cemmittee of Con-
on the disagreeing votes on the bill granting a
to the widow of Gen. Worth, that the House

t Crom its amendment. Concoired in. '

Mr. Boblaud introduced a bill explanatory of an ap-

pTSpriation for the removal of a ralk In the Red River,
ifUtBb was taken np. It provides that a contract be

it Tot keeping the navigation open, and the removal

, mtth raft, Instead (tf simply removing the raft. Read a

tMrt dBM and passed.
Mr. 6win introduced a bill for the constrqction of a

r^road and branches, and for establishing postal ar-

raBflSflsents between the Atlantic and the Pacific, a^d
Jsr aA>nUng fhcilities for commerce and ~lravel. Ha
^Mwed it be made special order for the 10th of January.
Mr. Chasb moved its reference.

Mr. Rusk urged the necessity of action on the bill.

Mr. IfAifeuH considered it of national importance,
aai there was no necessity for reference.

Mr. Bbioht was in favor of the reference.

Mr, GwiN said it had already been reported by three

CswmUtees, and there was no necessity for reference.

Mr. Stockton was opposed to the whole scheme,
ftSM the beginning lo the end He had no idea of the
Daited States constroctiBg such^ Railroad. He.was for
rdhrence.

j^Tb debate was continued. Ttie bill was laid on tha
tafeie, and a bill leponed last session on the same iub-

JaaK taken up, snd made special cirder for Januiry 10.

Tba Senate took np the bill granting further remedies
t^JHtsBtees, and, after some debate, it was postponed

Mr. Fblch reported back the House bill, granting to
tte Sacketls Harbor and Ellisburgh R&ilroad Company
Hm right of way throusb the military reservation at
Saekatta Harbor, New- York, and the same was consld-
ata4 and passed.
The Senate then took up the bill to change the mode

afeanpensating members of Congress. Tbe bill repeals
Blaws on the snbject, from the 3d of March next, and

fvarldes that from and afler that day there shall be paid
ta aach Senator and Representative in Congress a salary
Ihr bla services of $3,000 per annum one hall'io beptid
i^oa his Bttendsnce at the first session, and the oiber
lialf at the e&d of the session. And be shall receive for
tka BSileage now allowed, the same, hoivcver, to be com-
pwad by an air line. Tbe tbird section provides tba,t

tka Seeretary of tbe Treasury sball deduct rrom fhe said

(aqiensation, at ibe end of the seasiun, $10 for eacb
day the member may hare been absapt from his seat,
VBMsa such absence was occasioned by bis sickness or
tba sickness of bis wife or children. Ea^h Senator and
BBaaHber shall state, at the end of each scission, honr ma-
ny days he hatn so absented himself, and Terify t^la
ataleoMnt on oatb. Any member refusing to farnlati
aaeh statement no payment shall be made to him.
Mr. UmDEBwooD explained and advocated the bill.

Mr. Badgxb said he would be in favor of almnat any
yrapar measure to increase tbe pay of m.i[nbcr, wh;cuws DOW ajiogetber inadequate, but he w^a opposed to

legialaiioii on tbe-aubject at all, partieolarly in tt^ man-
aer proposed by the bill.

Mr. Adams was in favor of proper regulitions on the
aabject. He wooid prefer to fix the pay oi members at

#3 a day lor the f!rt four months, toen $6 for the next
twa months, then $4 for the seveotU month, and nothjag
beyond s*ven montlis.

Mr. fsDEswooD replied to Mr. Badger.
A'tsr further dtbdie Mr. Badqer moved tiat the bill

beiadefiDitcly poBtpi net), 'which was agreed to Veas,
*1 ; Nays, I9, as r-ilowa :

Teas W->rir At-r.isou. BsdRer, Borland, Charlton.
<TIrke. CJtmniK, D-'dee. cf Wis. Dkdce.uf Iowa, tieyer,
^n, Hnnter. Judp. of Tenn., Iklirtiinin. MiUer, Busk.

E^iolci. Sonle. Sprunuce, Etorttou. Wphain, Weller
JaV8 >daina Bayard. Brooke. B)ii.;r. Chise. De Sat*-rr. 1 ixnn. Fish Hale. Hmnlin, Majmu. Nimtis, Pr;i:t,

Seward, San-ner. Tom-rj Uadirwocd. Viada and Wnlktir.
The Senate then adjourned.

HOLSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WAHiROTo:f, Wednesday, Dec. J2.

The resoluti-crjs to refer the various parts
eC the President's message to the appropriate C'lm*

were reported to the House with an amend"

proposing to refer that pari relating to harbors and
rivers to the Committee oh Commerce, thus taktrg the

Tivera from the Committee on Roads and Canals, as

originally provided for in the aeries of resolutions sub-

mitted.

This amemhnent was voted on. The Flotisc decided

aflnnatively Yeas, 84 , Nays, 63. This and all the

acber resoluiions were adopted.
Ob notion of Mr. Gorma.i
JbtfhKd. Thmt 2M extra copif ; of the PreMdeaf Mei-*9 sad accompanyiDi; t ocainent* r>e printed Tor I ha \x&9 ofA Kxecntive Departniect of the Gav?ninint
A Urge number of petitiena were presented and re -

fnred, among them the following ^y Mr. Florbscb :

Petition from soldiers of the war of ISII, and tha pro-

ceedings of a public meeting in Philadelphia recently on
tbe aabjrct, asking Conaress to pass a law givinz them
140 acres of land ; also a similar petition from Wilke.s-
barre. Pa., and a memorial from the widows and chil-
dren of the soldiers of the war of 1812, asking for the
aune quaniity of land.
Mr. MooBE, ofPa , presented a memorial from the city

andeoanty of Potladelphia, asking a modification of ihe
Banmy Land Act of 1850. so as to give aU persons in-
taadedtobe benefitted therebyrjfiOsacrea of land. All
baabove were relerrtd to tte Cotoimjliee on Public Lands.
Mr. Cable, of Obio, presentcU a fcetition of citizens of

Carroll County, in ihat State, askina for the removal of
tbe seat of Government to some place nearo' the centre
af the UDion, and movtd to refer to a Select Committee.
Mr . CLI50MAN said he wanted to debate ii, and this

prsvented funher atriion at prefccot on tbe subject.
Mr. Haws presented a petition of C. HANso.f , propos-

tog ibe establ'shment of a line of steamers between
'*lyn and Gluckstadt, bo as to make semi monthly
ifes, and asking aid of Congress. Rtierred to
niitfe on Naval Affairs.

Mr- Williams, from tbe Committee on Elections, r?-
perted a reaolation to pay Johm S. Littbll. of the
XXXIst CoDsrees, to Sep!embT II, 1850, white contest-
iag tba seat held byMr. Jon.f Rosbins, o} Pcnnajlvania.Tbe resolotion was adopted, as also one to pay per
dieBi and mileage to Mr. HKHnaicKS B. Wkiokt, from
tbeecmiaiencement of the last session to the second pf
aly, while contesting the seat of Mr. Ft'LLii, of Penn-
^trania.

llr. Davis, of Massachusetts, from the Committee on
Btectknts, reported a resolution ro pay Mr. John Talia-
rxaao, of VirginU, per diem and niUeage, wnile eon-
tsMtsga seat in 16U. and likewise in 1B13. He was
aasBtssfUl in the first case, but not ia tbe last.
Mr. Davis said delicacy bad herotofjre preven ted Mr.

TaUArBKBo from asking tbr the money. Ho is now
ttvtnCt t the age of 80, and being poor, wants what is

henestly his due.
Mr. LiTCHia wanted to knew whether the AQtigaa-

rlaa Camaiiitee had extended their ifi^airy to any other
aaeta eaacs f

Mr. Davis replied, he did not care whether there were
abandrcdthoupand snch cases, if they were honet.
Mr. Lbtcbbb I should like to know, il the case was

Air, why It was not paid long aga T

Mr. Davis responded it would h^ve been, if presented
at tba time. TALiAFKiB<^being then a gentleman of for-

^, waa previented by scruples of delicacy frOra Braing
the claim

Mr. Williams thought tbe long delay of paymentMads the claim more meritorious, and expressed the
kapa Govemment weold not plead the statute ef limita-
tloaa against an honorable man.
Mr. Davis said it was but right to scrutinize such

mkA alalins, bat here there was nothfug left to con-
Jaetore ; sll the facts were on record.

Mr. LSTCHEB remarked he did net want to vote
Misdfold on a claim which had been standing 40 years.
Tba first part of the resolution

, allowing for one ease,
aaly, waa agreed to. Yeas. 97, Nays, ^3, and the laUer
yart lajeeted, 97 to 74. Adjourned.

Marine Bisaaaera, he.

PHtLADiLrHiA, Wednesday, Dec. St.

A letter from Berlin, Maryland, dated the 20th
laat., aaya tbac tbs brig Atlantic remains tight'i most o(
Mm eargo la landed, and a vessel hats been ehartered to

MBTay it to Philadelphia. The Aukntic wis expected
ta float next tide.

Tba aehooner November, from Nfw-Bedfqrd, for Nor-
Mk, raa aahtavon tbe 17th,h?lfamtle above where the
JUiutk Uaa. She is an old vessel, and will go to pieces
ar acnlla and rigging are to besold to-morrow vorpooi!Tim wreck of the brig Eliza Palmer, from Liverpool,

M. B., for Dominica, waa fell in with by the bark El Do-
m^, and the erew were taken olT and carried into Per-
Bihwro an tbe tfd ult., from whence the El Dorado
Urd tba sane day for Monte Video. >

Tba wbaliag bark faaay. from Nsw-Bedford, touched
at Panutmhneo on the SOtb, and sailed the aame day for
aba Saub Padflc. _

MarlBe Dlsmatera^Fram tha Babamaa.
CKAax.aaTON, Wedneadaj, Deo. 99.

Tha British schooner Time arrived here to-day,
ta Are days fl^m Naaaav, reporta that the bark Ovhndo
arrtvad hi dlatreaa at Naaaao. on Dec. 3, fifty-five days
* Ravra waa bnmed on the ftth to the water'asdge.
AB bar ewfpww nai borne d, hat wm o duaafed u to

ba alaooat valnekaa. Tba eaicraola aalled ib ^tba brig

Pedrmzta for C&arlaatoa oa tba 15th Inau Three o,
four of ibem died at Naasau of eholera.

Tbe British steamer .Voimteuusr, from Liverpool,
bound to St. John, N. B , in ballaat, arrived la ballast

at Nassaa on tbe 5th, having been ont 70 days, In con-
seqaence of a derangement in her machinery.
Cholera was abating in tbe Bahama Islands, and the

lau disturbances there had been amicably settled.

Norfolk, Wednesday, Dee. St.

ThtfBritish schoonerJam, from Hartiniqae, ar-

rived here Monday, feU in wlththe aehoonerSusoM. An-
derson, of and from Staten Island, for Ocracoke, leaky
and abandoned ; took her in tow, but lefr her sixty miles
fisKt by South, from Cape Henry, with but little water
in her.

Providbncb, Wednesday, Dec- 33.,
' The schooner New- York, Ooodsall, from New-

York for Boston,was ashore on Spindle Rock, South end o^
Rose Island, near Newport, this morning. Damage not
ascertained*

General Pierce and the City af Bastan Tha
IVebBter Enloiy befare the New-Uampahir
Lclslatre.

CoNCOiD, Wednesday, Dec. 33.

The Committee on the part of the City Govern-
ment of Boston, consisting of Messrs. Hobaet, Spin
NET and Kimball, of the Council, and Messrs. Obkk
and Reed, of the Board of Aldermen, commissioned to

tender the hospitality of the City to General Pieeck, on
his way to Washington, waited on the General this

morning, and he accepted the invitation.

The delegation afterwards accompanied the President-

elect to the State House, and heard the Eulogy of Hon.
IBA Peklet oa the late Daniel Webstsb, which was
an eloquent production. The hall waa crowded wlth'ths

leading men of tbe Slate.

The Boston delegation afterwards entertained General
PiKRcE and a few of his most intimate friends by a
dinner at the Eagle Hotel.

Marder near IBaffala.
Buffalo, Wednesday, Dec. 33.

A diabolical murder has been committed in the

neighborhood of this city. Mr. John Bbown, of the

town of Pembroke, started on Monday with his own tsam
for this city, accrmpanicd by his wife and eldest aon,

and this morniDg the dead body of Mr. Brown, with his

head beaten in, was found on the plankroad near the

Nqrth Alden Staiton, on the Buffalo and Rochester Rail-

road. His clothes were all torn, and his pockets ritled.

His wife and son are aluo supposed to have been mnr-
dered. nothing having been beard of them or of the team.
Mr. Brown was wealthy, and known to carry consider-
abl? money about him.

m !

Fire In Locbport.
LocKPoRT, Wednesday, Doc. 3$.

A fire occurred last night in the stone block on
Main street, over Ihe s'.ores of Glassfords and G. S.

Place, bnown as Smith's block. The building was
damaged to the extent of about 93,000 iusured In the

IJariford Company for $l,f<60. Tbe goods of Mr. Place
were coiiaic'erably damaged by removal. <tc., but are

fully injured. Mr. Glasskobd's loss ia heary. It wa.s
tbe work ul an incendiary ; an:], an tbere was a Fire-
man's ball going on, it was proba^Jy got up fur the oc-

MARRIED.
At 8ebaBi>ticoka.Dae.Sl.byBav. J H.Nofale.CHARLSS

CRONKHITS, of Hew-York, to Mits 4JNHIE U., daogbt-
er of Abos Brins. Kiq.
On Tuesday anemoea. Dec SI, by Bv J. Floy, D. T)..

Mr. JOHN BVID. of the firw td Jdo. Bsid U Co.. of Mo-
ha*, CO Miu KUZA 8TEPHC1ISON, both of Nsw-Toi^

DIED.
OnWednsadar. Dec 23, ELIZABETH ANN BROAD-

BRIDOE.
The friesdi and relatives are repectfn11y invited to attend

her foBflral this day. at 1 o'elnck, from No 94 St. Mark's
place witiiout furtbsr invitation.
Last evetiiiif , in tbe 4Tih year of bii are, MARK H

NKWMAN, for rnauj yeart a publisher ami bookseller in

tbiiCity
Hii foneraJ will take place at 1* ' 'clock to-morrow mam-

inr, fmm his late rs dence. Clinton avenue, Brooklyn.
The firiendi and aeqoamtanrcs of the fainily are rsspsct-
fnlly inv td to attend.
OuTuevdar. 1 tc 21, of disease of tbe heart. CH4.RLC8

D. rORNELISON. son of the lata Dr A. D Coraeiisao,
in tbe 26tb year of hii age.
Mil friends, the fiien''! of the family, and those of hii

brothe^B-inlaw, Benjamin O'eeuwood. and William M.
Tweed, are respertruHy invited to attend hii funeral from
the residviice of bin I'ep l&tber. Joeph C. Skadan, No. 209

MsdisoD-st., on TbnrvdHy, tbe 23d inst . at 1 P. M.
OnTnei'da; momms. Dec 21.iutbe 7<ch year of her age,

SUSAN, relict of John AninwolL
Tbe relatives and frienai of the familr are invited to

attf nd her fnnenil at the Bleecksr-st. Church, on TiiursJay
morning, at 9i o'ckck. d22-3t*

COMMEBCIAL AND UUNBY AFFAIRS

tS.OOON Y.SUta6s,'..lll
2 cot Pton'a State 5m 99
5,060 111 Int'l Impt. '47 Si
S.oeo Harlem x.Cert*i. 71
5.000 do s90 70
3.0M Kiie R.R. ZdH.Bs. 1071

3,000 do s3 107*

1,000 Ens RR.C.Bi.'7l IPIj
10.000 do bis lOU
6,000 Er. B.R. Co Bt. '62 12
2 too Ntha Ind R R. B's 100^

5,000LtlsM'B7Vct B's III
160 Del 8t Huds Canal. 130
10 Bnnk Republic HI
6 Ohio Life b Trust... 107

450 Morris CaaaI 201
400 do h30 20:
200 do b30 20)
ItiU NeW'Jeissy Zinc ... 13i

100 do s3 13i

100 Mentrcmerv Zinr. . . .

6b CDinberlanu Coal Co.
30 do 6.^1

106 Cumberland Scho.tSO 67
100 Nw Creek Coal Co . 5i
ICO do k60 5
100 do b30 5i
SCO ^0 h30 5
1(0 do .blO 5

8P0 do 5
7j Phunii MinJDK Co. .. i\\
50 UtiCi b Schen b3.H3
ICO Nirarsptia Transit Co 30l
K.O do ft30 3Pj
ICO do SOI

SICOHO
St.coe Hudtnn 2d Mort. .l01
2 oroN Ind K R -da lOOi
2.0C0N. Y bN. H '60.102^
2i0 Mo.Tis Canal 191
4fin New Creek Coal C. 4]
;oo d(i ,b30 5
8i0 i!o .... 5
100 St Luwreore Co - 2i
L'Ofl Nic-rsKUa Tronait Co S0|
100 do bSO 3li

US do 3(i{
in I!r;iii!nK Hsilrrad.... 98

3:tti llailem Kaihubd ~2{

Loss or Gloucester FlshlDK Vesseli Lass of Life*

BosTo.v, Wednesday, Dec. M.
The schonner Henry A Holbrook a Glojceater

I flshiiig Tessel. last aeen on the Banks, aist Nov., on her

way home, has nut since been beard frocn, and has no

doubi gone down with alt hands, eight in number, six of

whom leave families. The vessel was insured in Glou-

I

cfeier for $V-,3(JG.

I During the year 1S59, thirteen Gloucestfr fishlOK ves-
fifls bavc been lost flve of them with their crewj of

'

39 iiicn, nearly all of whom le'X large families.

I
DistresslDs Calamltr.

' PiiiLADELAHiA, Wednesday, l>jc. 2t.

i
Last i.ight, Abkaham Li = k, wlyle proceeding

from L'.itlc York lo Easton, Pa , fell down in the road

I

from fatigue, and waa found tbiv morning in a dyin^

I

stare from exposure. He was carrirj to the rarm-houe

t

or Samuel Dl 'Kworth, wbode w;re corning aiiddenly
Bto Ihe room wan b:i shocked at the flight of the onfur-

I

ranate man. that she felt on the floor, and died atmu!it

I inatandy. Li^k lived but a few miautes after reaching
. rke house.

"

_

; Hobbery of 93S,00O rrom the Sloop-of war St.

I Mary's.
1 Baltimore, Wednesday, Dec. 22,

[
The Master's mate of the eloop-oi-war St.

I Mnry^^t, to-ni^bi had a large sum of money about $35,'

j

COO in Fennaylvania Bank bills, stolen from him. He
I believes that three men who were with him at the depot
'

here, robbed him, and It is supposed they have gone to

I Philadtlihia. Twu of iliem were named SAUifOEBs and
CtRBAPi, and the tatter waa a seaman on board the St.

i Secretary Staart and the Awardinc ef New
]

Contracts.
I WabhIsstoh, Wednesday, Dec. 55.

Ihe National /n/e//xf(rni-r contradicts auth')ri-

tativtly the report that the Secretary a( the Interior had

I

re fupcd to award any i>ew contraete for the extension of
i
the Capitol. Thj IntetUg^ncer says the Secretary will

\ continue to discharfie the duties imposed upon him by
law, until his successor is appointed.

Fire on board the Ship Aflshan. at Bss'oa.

j

BosTO.f, Wednesday, Dec. 2-i.

The ship Affghan. arrived at this port to-day, from
,
Nfcw-( )rleans, with a cargo of 1,093 bales of Cotton, and

i

l.Ui9 keg?i oflard, took fire in tbe hold, this evening, as

I

she was lying at I'nion Wharf, an<^ to save hrr she waa
[
ecutiled. lltr car^o is valued nt $50,000. The vpsatl is

' owntd by J Cijoinoiiam 4 Sons, of this city. We
I

could not learn her insurance.

The Sooihem Mall-Tbe rresldenUal Vote of
Texas.

Baltimoee, Wednesday, Dec. 22.

A mail is through from New-Orleans, this inorn-

iiif, but Ihe lar^st ia still due.

1 he Democratic Electors for President and Virx-

! President met in Anaiio, Texas, on the Ist instant, and
[ cast Ihe Llectoral vote for Pieeck and Kivo. A letter

j

frtpiii Austin mates thai tbe poptilir vote of the Stnie is

! about thrtc to one in favor of tLc De:nocratic party.

Sailinc of the niaffara.
Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 23.

The RoTfa! Mail steamship Nusgara, Cant.

I
Sto!<k, sailed at noon to-day with 49 passengers for

I Liverpool and II for Halifax. Amongst the former
was Geo. W. Kk^joall, of Ncw-()rrean. The amoani
of specie taken out ia not yet registered at Ihe Custotn
House.

The Malls far the Lake Saperlor Region.
Detroit, Wednesday, Dec. 2t.

TTie mail for Mackinaw and St. Marie closes at

the Detroit Office on the 26th of Dec, at 9 o'clock, P M. ;

and the Lake Superior mails, for points above the Sault,
close on the 30ih of Dec, at 9 P.M.

The Steaaaship Union at Charlesien.
Chakleston, Taeadaj, Dec. 31.

The L. S. Mail steamship Union, Capt. R.

AoAxs, arrived at her wharf in this city at 1 o'clock this

morning, after a very stormy passage.

IVon-Arriyal of the Canada.
PoRTLAWb, Wednesday. Dec. 2212 P. M.

The Royal Mail steamer Canada had not ar-

rived at Halifax at the date of our last dispatch from
that place this evening, nor was there any appearance
of her. _

Son'hem Mail Fallnre,

Baltihohe, Wednesday, Dec. S2.

We have no mail South of Richmond, to-night.

iraw-YORK city7

Attispt to tiki Life with Fircarms.

Ylestcpday morning, the Police ofthe First Ward brought
a man named Henbt L. Petksch before Justice Oa-

BOBiv, at the Lower Police Court, charged with attempt-

ing to ta^e the life of Jahes Doolzt, residing at No. 67

Greenwich-street. It appears the parties had a wrang-
ling dispute at a porter house, No. 18 Greenwich -street,

about some trifling matter, and after hard words passed,
the accused drew a pistol from his pocket and fired at

bis antagonist. A portion of the contents of the weapon
u>ok effect in the left kreast of Dooly, and seriously

injuredblm. The ne'^essary affidavit was taken, and
the magWtraie fuUy conunUted the accused to await his
thai.

zeb
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la Kwr-Tork, BnoUja, injliUBataTs *>d
Gift, te TwiLTim A Half Cum t A fv

aia^eapiM,rin>CBm. MaUSab-
9tnJXajjkMt%jtat: lix moatka, TwoSaOan

tbna BOBtha, Ona Dollai aad a Half. Tkiaa

tetdnacanqnindiBallazckaBCaa it& Comtqr

VMUnfoir TBI Daily Tras, aaat to aay pattof th

latataa,1>aidiaadTa]icaattko afla whan A^Tarad
I par taaitar, or (1 M par aaaua.

B MBW-TORK kvKNIRe TIMm.
nmT ICTBinig. ( F^ rfi txtxpttd. ) Oaa

HaB willba iaaoad at 1. aadllia othar at 3 o'eloek, P.M.
'IHribba aBt brmail, or aoU at tha aaaia ruaa aa tka

letolixflc
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I HKW-TORK WSKKI.T TinnS.
A-^llBT I4M3 HrmrATR r tjr Coohtkt, la pib-

r BATV^tAT Meumra, at tka low prioa of Two
I par alUKVBB. Tan copiaa far yirrKXii DOLLAXa,

r eapiaa for TwmK DOLLASt, will W aant to ana

a; and tha papar In aa caaa oontlanad bajond tha

,, _ r which paymant ia laaili, Poataca on tka Wixzlt
<Mpi, aant by mail for om yaar, ia aa followa :

jMdUs thatToantr Fraa.
HiHiinthaBtata Ucanta.
VtttikthaTTnltad Stataa. KMHta.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

XXxlId CONGRESS. . .Second Sessioii.

T^ mSBS FOR CAUFOKFIIA.
a Iln NKwarAm of Kisht~Pasu, ar Fortj-Xk^t

lap'axpMMly for eirenlation in OlSif&rmim
>< ite 8iiiiaici> AJohA, and eontateiac onlr<awa

ffctaaaat to raadais in thoao aetionsof tiia conatry, Is

1 on the dopastara of arazy Uaii ateamar. Prioa

aeopy.
PapMaata ia all caaaa maat ba inada iaadranca.

BATMOND. J0WK8 k CO..T>nbUihara.

tSSUSLAItCS COMPANY. Cmsh C&D>tal lOO.OOO in-

^vaBdaatly of ^e PmninmFnnd CMRo* No, IM Braad-wu oomr of Liberty-st. .

! Compsn; coutmue to insure icxiBst all manner of
Mfc riaka on most favornbl* terma. Tenona may insure in
ttOM Company -either with or witbont participation in the

ymAts. Cauiomia permits prantod at neatlr reduced
TSCM. A. A. ALTOBD, President.
CT.WsxpLS.SeereUiT. N- D. Meftaur, Actnary.
Abkam EuBCHs, H. D., at the OOce dailr, ^m3lo3
"clock. P. U.

HimVCTORS.
. C- KiD^l&nd, George Webb, Wm. Binder.

fiilaaC Uerrm^, John P Brown, Scwa^dHaih^
Cleaz&r. PArmly, John A. Merritt, James C- Baldwin,
Q rge D. Pbelpe, Hent7 Stokes, Wm K. Stroof.
JJaaxo A Alre^. Bdwm D. Mo'f^mn, Oeurxe Has^ints,
Wm. J Yalentixe, Caleb S. WoodholJ, Jus Van Norden,
9ka 6. WilliaatiB, M. Van Schaick, David 8- MilU, Jr..
S. J. Anderron, Enoch Dean. J. B. Herricic.
BswtA. Kerr. Nath. O Bradfrd. John P. Ware,
uiil Bnrtnett. Edwin J. Brown, Lewis B. LoOer,

Hnjnphrer Phelps, X>. Henry Hairfat, HeiirT Rrbn,
Jaka S. Harris. Denton Peinali. Phijip Reynold*.

B^ Thea I tttovght that I cried, in a TolcsToid of

hope,** Cure my punttles make my skin white and fair ;"
Toice answered,

*' Use a cake ofthe JONES' famed soap,
i^Bd your mind will be fiee from despair.*'

TWb I dream't that I used it : O, tii^ momentof bliss !

My tkin thanfras from its yellowish; hne :

Ify neck wsjt mad clear, and my face made to kiss,
nongk an anfel mirht claim it his due.

^h pimples, ihe fiecklcs, the blotches, the tan,
Haddecamped, and a TOiee by my side

flu4.iu:Md.)ou wiU b'jw be theelory of nan,
Aj. tha Tirtaes, the hope, anil- the pride.
Tmis delieioos Soap is reduced to two shiUioEi

TWit. reader. Depots, No. 43 Broadway, N. Y
rwta-st.,BrookJyu.

Fo:OR
Doaatlom Tialt. 1 he BfaBaffers of the " HOUE
THE FRIE.MDIaESS" resiiectfaUy invite the

__ softhe Zustitation to attend a Deferred Donation
vrtit. at the " Home/' on Ea.st 3th-st., between 4tb and
fllk TS , OB CHB1STMA8, Dee. 23.

N*B In consequence of the severe storm of Nor. K,^ Viiit IS repealed by special rtquest.
A CARD.

Tbe MaAseers of the 'HONE FOR THK FRIEND-
I.E8S" gratefally acknowledfre collectioDs ia aid of their

lastitatioa, taken on Thai kagiviia; Day by the toUowinf
CbBTcitf 9, VIZ : Rev. Dr Ferns, Mai ket-st, S67 77 Rev.
Ihr. Cheever. Union- qn^'i*. $^ 06- Rev. Mr. Xan^&rt,
West ICth-at . t27. Rev A. A. Wood. Pearls:., (34. Rev.
Mr. Van Hest, 2lst-st.. U.

i^'PaTcliol7, Or. tlie Science af the Mlad !

XHBxhtoiv, ot Urooklyn, will lecture upon the atwve sat^-

jact, and give in nresiiDr Experiments at the Lrcanm,
tatB Islaad, en FBIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINiiS.

'Dec 24 and 25. Doors opn at 7 o'clock, commencing ai 7|.
Ticket* 23 cea's, sdmittmc a lady and cent'emm; cbiUlrva
iriih parenu. ha f price. N B Lx^af office fur cousulta-
tiaa aad np* ration for disease, comer of Falton and Pmeap-
lUa-sts.. Brooklyn ; home frem 8 A. M. to i P. M-

1^^ A Bfeeiins of the fradoate members, residiac in

thm City of New-York, of ihe Delia Phj Kratercliy, wiil t>e

feald tt FJorence'ii Hotel (con.(!r of Broadway^nd walker-
t_>oB TUESDAY. the4thof January. IS^, at 7 P.M.
]f . M. A foil attfBdaBca is raqnested.

J. BCAJViiFIBLD DAYIES.^JAMES R008EVKLT. i- Committee.
EDWARD S - HOFFMAN, )

^T: FlTe Peinta XTnlan Bethel MlaafeB, No. 42

Oranaia st., > ill hoid their Anniversary in *he Oliver-street~
Aietf faarch. THURSDAY EVENING, Dee 30. at 7 P.
Addresses by Rev Dr Potts, Rev. Dr.. Pkbsis, and

ethers. StOKinc and Recitations bv the Sabbath Scb<fol

ckiUies. Interestior facts in cosnec'.ioB wiw the history
and piTi^ess of the Baissiou will be broti^kt forward. A
OfdlaetioB will be taken op to aid the Mission. Admission

'BenatiaB Vlalt te Her. U J. Kddy.-The
bers uf the Csiiuun-s .. Baptist Cnu:cb and CuojErc^a

ttoBiBiend visiting their Pastor, with d tnations, st his r-
aidecce. Vo. 304 Madison-st . on CHB;STMAfi DAY AND
KVKIVIKO. An inviiatioa is afleetionateiy extebried to

all the friends of the C bnrch and its P<i8tor, to unite in this

taatimcny of their regard for Mr Eddy.

gy Vhe wanu Fine Hair ar Clear Skla FOR
TWEKTY-FIVE CiNTST-The prices reduced to two
shilliiigs ftr JONES'S ITALIAN CHSMICAL SOAP,
fareuriBC pimples, chapped bands, and clearing the skin

;

two sfaiilivM. ^so. for bis Hd.lB RESTORATIVE, for

dresaiag the hair ficely, and makjng it grow. Both suld at
Ho. 4(i3 Bioadway.

flr* tJBiaapart Lata ChaaeaDec. 23, 1852
3X3,4H.4fi6, 3'**, 31, 57, 4.^3. 384.58,232. 19. 110,^1. 270,95. U.
36d, 381, i9, 444. 301, 169. 388. tT, 251. 350, 294, 14 35, 249, 374,
SH. 342 16.445, 49, 38.382.395.55.322. 250.451. 144.497.360.
Ita. 47. 422, 269,89, 392 31, 248. 205, 2S, 10,30, 387, 26, 8.
From 242 I o 300 choose on Fritlai. Dec. 24,1852.

J. ANDRAW HANDSCHUCH, Superintendeat.

i^T For Sale. Lot No. 286 at Uoionpoit, in tha ludos-
tnal Home Ansociation No 2, beloncing to a person laelr
deeaasad. Inqnire at No. 2 Hammersley place, NewrYork.

nr-Tfee Frieads ef flMibbath ftcheala an invited

to a taad the Joveniln Missionary Anutveraary, to be held
a CHRISTMAJj DAY .-at 10| o'clock, in the SsuttL Presby-

terian Chorch. con.er of Clinton and Amity sts . Brojklyn.
Ih B T' w.siL&T. Esq . of Cananda^Kua, and Rev. Osoval
Mabbh, of Mcsul, may be expected to deliver appropfiata
addreivea. _

1^ Te Bvisceraliaai l-CHURCH-FAIR ! The La-
dieaof theCBurchof St John Baptist (Rev Cosi(Si.iU9 R.
DVFFIB. Recloi) have opened a Fair in aid of said Church,
ia Broadway, west ijr e, twodoors above St. Thomas Church
ne <tinds of the Church, are invited to make their holi-

day pBrekaaes TbIS DAY, THURSDAY or FRIDAY.

ly Wet Weather Beeta Double Solad Wster-
no f Be ots made to orcerhy A. BAKER. No 30 Beekmai-
t,, for $4 M. Dress Boots, of the best French calf, with

Ktaat
siunks. in tke moit fuhionable stylss, for $3 50.

etch patent Jeathfr Boots, $6 50. All warranted as dur-
able as aey elsawhere for $6 oi $7. Call and try.

^r Bates TesetaUe Cathartic Pills cure all dis-

aaaes of the liTer and bowels. Impurictas of the blood, female

itfections, wonus, Ike., when oUicr remedies have failed;

caat^iB Bosercnry, and safe for the weakest coastitutioo.

Priei 25 cents. Hygeian Elixir for debdity and Barvous-

aaM^ft par bottle. 461 Broadway ooraar ef Qraad ttiN. Y.

V Tie Members ar LAFAYETTE DIVISION.
IVo. $, Order ot ihe LONB STAR, are hereby notified to
eet at their rooms. No. 117 Bowery, 4th floor on FRIDAY

BTSNX^ O. Dec 14. at 7) o'clock.
Per order of the Praiident. TH03. PICTON.

Mr The Elm-street nflssiea SUNDAY SCHOOL
wiU held its Twelflh Anniversary at the Public School
BaildiBg in Elm-t., on CHRISTMAS DAY, at 18 o'clock,
A.M.

Amatemeats.
Willack'b. Bolwkb'b comedy of "Money"

le to be repeated, with the farce of" Born to Good LQck."

Bkoabwat. " The Peri," is to be performed
tMe eTeolBf, and the flnt ind second acta of **Tlie Pos-

tlttea of LofijnineBtt," for the beoeflt of Miss C. Rich.
nwe.

NiBLo't. Hactame Anna Thillon's benefit

aad last tppearance thii seuon. " The Daoghter of the

BaglBMBt
" IB to be performed.

BumToa's. The drama of*' Pajis and London"
aad the original farce of " The Work of an Artist."

At the MtMiff*- Tom Thumb and other en-

tarttUalm cariosiUesj
-'-

AceiDINT AND Loss UF LiFB IN WAIaL-STRSBT.

Testerda7 morning a seriooa accident, attpnded with

OMoC iBstantaseoos loab of Ulb occurred at the rear of

tiMheaee, No. 19 Wall-st. It appears that the front

baaiamat ef the house la oeeapted and used by Ut,

iBbt SB 8B oyster saloon. In the back baniqeat there

- \a B small eooking kitchen, which ia lighted by meaai of

a shylight, which nins into the yard.^^nd is slightly

I Bbova the level of the flagging. At the hoar mea-
I abore^ the owner waa engaged in eocAing at the

Bre oader the akylight, when 1^ attention was attracted

fey a hesTy mass roUisg in the'air, and immediately tbe

hedy ofa vun was dashed through the skylight and in-

tantly killed. The body ririled upon tbe floor and was
eovered wHh blood. Upon a Tlew of the pronlses, U
wlfl be obBsrTed that seTeral foor story hoosea nm ap
aroaad tbs yard, and it was at first supposed that the

BBfbnmiBte deeaafsd wbb coneealadBt the top of ene of

kcB for the parvoBS of robbery, wfcaa he atlpped and
MldovtrBBB related. Tbe body was. reawwed to the

Bisilnn hooae eraba Firat Watd^ when it waa reeog-
a^id by Hrs. Iaaxt, aa thatoT Jsair arra. wha
MdB>< '9'^ K>^' FxaaT 1b the attle oTthe abesa bafld^

ims, naCarawrlMMaBiBqaeBtutheaiteraoan.wlMft
mSUamB was adteead to show that deoeaaed Weat^ttv
af Ihe scuttle to pat a board orer a hole in the.roof, and

whtte there, he slipped and tumbled down the akyjight^

A ^ttMct in Bccordance with these circamstaneaa.

SENATE .... WASRiMeTON, Thuraday, I>ec..33.

Mr. Sbbastiah appeared to day.

Mr. Basobb moTed, that when the Senate adtJouni It

be tlU Monday.
Mr. Cais said, It was lald by Mr. Adams a ftw daya

ago, that these adjoumments over were IboUog away the

time. He did not so regard it, and such rema^a were

calculated to create false iaapreeeione. Duringthoae daya
when the Senate waa not in Seasion, mnoh bosinaea waa

prepared and mainred by the Committeea, and by mem-
bera who had opportunltlea ofviaitlng the Departmenia,
and obtaining neceaaary papers and infbrmation. Busl-

ness hsd te be prepared and matured, aad it eould not

be done during the atttings oTths SasaU. Membera had

much to attend lo for their coastiiaents, which coald

not be attended to darlDgthe lession. .

Messrs. Adams, Boblabd, Batabd and Badobb con-

tinued tha debate, atHi the motion was agreed to.

Mr. Mason subraHted a enbstltato, which he Intended

te offer to the bill, providing fv the payment of Texas

creditors.
DISCUSSION on CUBA.

Mr. Mason submitted tbe following ;

Rmivtd, That the President of the United States commn-
Bicate te the Senate, if, in his opinion, it is not incom-
pttihle with public inteiests, copies ofthe official notes re-

reived from the Hmisteis of Franca and England, in-

viting the Government of the United States to be-
cfin e a party vitfa Great Britain and France to a tripartite

iconveatioE,

in viitoe of which tbe Three Powers should,
sevtrallv and collectively, disclaim, now and for

the future, all intefiticn to obtain possession of the
Inland of Cuba, and should bind thenistdvfs to

1 dicoan<eiisnce all at:empts to tbat effect on the
part of evrry poer or tndividual whatever, and of the

reply iheieto on the part of this Government, referred to in

bis anniual Message to the two Housts of Congrcu on the
61 h inst.

Mr. Mason said : Mr. Pbbsident Tbe subject In

regard to which this resolutioa calls for Information is

brou|ht to our notice in tha annnal Message of tbe Pre-

sident to both Houses at tbe commencement of this ses-

sion. The IPresident brings to our notice the Lnvlta-

tion which was received from the Ministers of England
and France. The language ofthe Message in regard to

that I need not read, but I will read the sentence which

follows: "This Invitation has been respectHiUy de-

clined for reasons which it would oecapy too much

space in this communication to stale in detail, but

which led me to think that the proposed aieasure would
be of doubtful constitutionality, impolitic, and unavail-

ing." So much of tbe Meaaage which has reforaace to

tbe aubjeet ts purety narratiT*, giving to Coagraes tha

iDformatlon aa to tbe fbet. The reaidae of the para-

graph, however, ezpresaea the jndgmentof the Preaideni

upon the subject, and 1 will read it. [He here quoted
T/om the Message the paragraph where the Prealdeai

sa}8 the acquisition ol Cuba is fraught with evil.}

Mr. President : If any further evidence were neceaaary
to satisfy this country tbat the eyes of the two great

maritime and eommerclsl powers of Europe have been

directed with increasing Interest tj tbe relation borne by
the continent of North America to tbe Island of Cuba, it

would be farnihbed by the fact diacloeed in tha Dkeaaage
to which this resolution refers. Tbe relation wbicb the

Island of Cuba geographically bears to this country, la

sncb, that almost ever since we became a natloa, it tiaa

been looked upon with the deepest intereat by all oar

statesmen. The Island of Cuba lies in the gateway of

tbe Gulf of Mexico ; and all our statesmen, of every po-
litical complexion, fyom the foundation of the Govem-
inent to tbia day, were admonished thereby, that the

TigilAEce of thia eonntry must never be ralaxad ia re-

gard to the political coodtt ion ^ tbat iMaad. Bat there

Is aoroethiog more which I apprehend baa led theae two

great European powera to make a propoaitioa which

th4^y kntw wtien they made it, would be decUiMd.

They knew that. Sir, because the whole political
action of this country would disclaim the a:cpiance of
such an inTiiatiun, but they have made U with this

knowledge, and we are informed by the Pre^dent that

it bas been declined. Sir, the reasons for making It, I

apprehend, are not too deep to be open to the search of
those who are conversant with past hi.story ii has been
the eetahlistaad policy of this country, made Itnown in
tbe moBi open, frank, and undisguiaed manner, to all the

powers of Europe, that whUe the Island of Cuba re-

mained a province, a dependency of Spain, we would
never interfere with it, but tbat if ever any ambitious or

grasping potentate should attempt, either by rapine or

by treaty, to take the Island of Cuba from the poiaeasion
of Spain, it would become this country, cost what it

might, to interfere and to prevent it. Every country in

Europe knows that. What, then, has led to tins invita-
tion jointly extended by the two great, powerful mara*
time nations of Europe, France and England, at this
time ?

i Mr. President, I can trace It to bat one cause a belief

Nos. ' ^^ t\xt part of those Governmenta that there is

a cake.
No. 175

antediluvian speculatlttn ; hut while wa atop to talk, tbe

world of progreaa ia aiovi^ on, and we must redouble

our pace to overtake it. We cannot isolate onrselvea

f^om the otler nations of the earth, and we have

rifbta and interests connected with them which
demand oar constant and' often our jealous atten-

tion. Mr. CANHiNe said truly and emphatically,
** We

must keep on the line of politleal knowledge." When
one check la atrock in national aiTalra, ifws tarn the

other we aball soon have neither cheek, nar head, nor

-hody, to enable us to repeat the movement. Aad it waa
In thia spirit I desired last year, when the occasion called

for it, to repudiate ny a solemn public act, an interpola-
tion made in ibe law of nationa by the Emperor of Rus-
sis, striking at the very rcot of national freedom and in-

dependence. But it waa opposed and defeated ; and 1 see
tbat tbfrflsi<lent in his recent snDBal message, recalls

lome of the advene views then presented, and expresses
his approbation of tbam. Sir, I regret thia course, be-
cause I bive a high parsoaal regard for ibe Prealdent,
and approve much be haa dona ; but I mnat ba permitted

,

to aa) that the action gropoaad by myaalf sad othsra
dency in the popular mind in tbe country to take i^ubs,

f upon this matter, was no more calculated loproduoe war
and the icvuaiion was intended as an latimidation
am here free to declare, representing aa I do a aectlon Of
the country, I apprehend, as deeply interested in the fh-

ture relations of Cuba to Ibis Continent as any other. In

my place aa a Senator fVom the South, and upon my re-

sponsibility as a statesman of America, that I am con-
t tent that Cuba shall remain in the poaaesaion of Spain,
1 unleaa it can ba acquired from her by volnutaQr oaaaioa
on her part, or unleaa the people of Cuba, by their own
act, shall sever the political connection wtth her Eu-
ropean mother, and voluntarily propose annexation.

Sir, the honor, tbe dignity, the good name of Amerioa for

all time te come, demands, at the bands ofthe American
people, not only that tbey should not sympathlxa with,
nor eneeurage, hut that they should indignantly Crown
upon and suppress any attempt by violence, in any form,
to wrest from Spain any portion of her lawful posses-
sions, whether It be stimtilated by pcrfitical ambltloa or

by a spirit of apeculative maraading on those who en-

gaged in it.

The policy of this conntry, as I bsve said, haa been
announced to aB Europe. Spain is a weak power, and
it is foitunate for us and Tor our peacefal relations with
the Continent of Europe she is so. Caba is her pMper-
ty, as fhlly. exelttsivaly and entirely her property aa

Oregon or New-Mexico Is ours ; and any attempt,
whether made by Individuals in vlolationof the lawsof
their country, or made by the Government In iu politic

capacity, to dismember Cuba from Spain, would tar-

nish forever our national tame. Sir, I know of no safer

guarantee for our national rights, and the rights of the
Slates in their sovereign capacitr, than a uniform and

scrupnlons regard to the rights of others.

But, Mr President, the Invitation thus given by these
two powers acting jointly, proposing on their part a tri-

partite convention ofthe three Governmenta, to diaelaim

now, and focever hereafter, any purpoae of acquiring
Cuba by any means. Imparts a more enlarged meaning
than Its lan^age would convey. I'should read ita mean-
ing thus : France and EBgland believe that the-poaaess-
ion of Cuba by the ULiied States, would be fraught with

consequences injurious to them ; and therefore they give
us to understand by this form of communication, tbat

they are in league lo prevent it. Now, Sir, treating It

thus, I have this to say, we have already indicated our
policy to let Cuba alone, and sacredly to regard the

rights of Spain. We know tbat in the follneae of time,
tbe fruit will ripen and fall from the preseui stem. When
that time shall come. Us political connection vritb the
Continent is inevitable. Interference by other Nations

may hasten tbe event, but the combined powera of Eu-
rope cannot prevent it. This, Sir, is a full, and I think,
an intelligiMe reply to any qoeetioa of EorMean interfe-

rence with the pohtical condition of Cuba. Sir, who can
doubt that the acquisition of Cuba by the United Statea,
ia a question of time only, purely a question of time.
Iii the progress ef empires, in the formation of nations,

tbey grow from Infancy to yentb, aud so to manhood.
Great and powerful as our country is it is yet in ita

youth r aad it ia of little moment to us whether we ac-

quire Cuba in this generation er in the next, bat come it

will, just aa certainly aa that the world revolvea upon
ita axis.

Mr. President, I regretted, deeftly regretted, to see,
Just before we were asaeroblea here, at the present ses-

sion, that tbe President ofthe United Statee had thoaght
it proper, upon a general call for tbe correspondence
made by tbe House, to divulge all comma nlcailons
which had passed between this Government and Spain
on tbe subject of Cutxa, from ita first commeneemeat. I

do not mean to queethin the motives ofthe Presidsnt, in
so doing, bat I

dajnestlon his jodgment. WhaiSTsr it

was Intended to eflect, one eonseqaence mast be the re-
sult |he postponeowBt of the seqinisUion of that
island to a mora diatant period uiaa if tbe eor-

reapondence hsd not been divulged; aad I appre-
hend that It is not vary ususl, tn tbs diplomatie inier-
cotirse of nati<ms, to bring from the secret arohtvea
where they properly belong mattera that have eon-
fldentiaUy passed between tw< OoremaiSBtB on
any queatioD in whkh oUms Md tfasaaalves to be in-
terestedi The admiBiatration wUah haa pobtishsd the
osTTBipeBdcBea, taabem to gooot sfoaea^ I shaanaks
BO war-Bpoa it Ihr what It has doae^ hat I will aay, that
as Ihr aa the aegnisttiea of Caha Is lavolfsd, it has done
little te axpadita it by dtvalflBg that SBiTCSMidnes ; yet
4hefUleatisa v^hara tte IMS taJviiaasibM, (tor

tte raaaBK that arwnBMSt^da^bi HtdBteaasrtt
Ig l iiiny. ^Tha sBdaaa^- ttjiof wdB8iTO^tatlBfii

BUoald aet be oddly or assleatiy praBiBlcated,~hat if i^mj
^eoome ao, I aapmhtind ths world will Am Bothing in

them, at whiefa we have eause to Uosh. Let them
have the idAnoatiw Ar what it is worth. They aU

than the exersiae of any otticr unqueatiouible national

riRht I think the charge does injustice to those with
whom I acted. We all disetalmed the remotest intention

ofprovotingwar, aBdmaintalnedbothby reason and au-

thority, that the expreaaion of a national opinion, upon a
great qaestk>B of pubUe right, was ss muefa the preroga-
tive of a republic as of s monarchy, and that each a pro-
ceeding gave no cause ofoffence, no more thsn the anun-
ciatfon of great principles in ear Declaration of Inde-
pendeace, bat that it pat the dissent on record, leaving
tbs goveraoMnt proclainslng it unoommltted by the de-
claration, sad free to adopt Us own course at any time
thereafter. I know of bo public man, no private
one. Indeed, who dreamed of accompanying or following
the declaration with actual hostilities. Bat wo were
frightened, if net out of our propriety, at least out of
our true duty and dignity. The wonderfhl diaoovery
waa made that WAiHiaaTaN and JarrEaaoN had
warned us of the danger of "

enungUng aUlanoes,** and
thai this proceeding weald be aa **

entangling allianee,"
and was therefore to be avoided with patriotic horror.
Who ws were to form an alliance with, by declariag a
principle of public law, no one has told us ; and It is yet
a discovery which is to reward some Ihtare historian.

Biwevei, tbe object was gained. We were humbugged,
or we humbugged oitrselves. But we shall come to it

yet for this is an sge of progress, and I alrsady see
that It has told upon this question for that very re-

Bfectable body, tbe Whig Convention of New- York, has
prenouneed its adhesion to the true doctrine. In the

following resolution, every word of which I heartily ap-
jvove:" 3d As to foreign policy : Peace evermore, so far as is

consistent with the due ssseriion of eu' rights, a careful
avoidance of all entanirling aliiancca with foreign oowers,
but a solemn protest aguinst any deliberate defiance of the
laws of nations for tbe furtherance of tbe interest of des
potism, and a generoai and ae'ive sympathy with, and moral
sopnort to, ail oppressed nations and races sroggling to aa-
seitor retain iheir liberiies."

And we shall not only come up to this good work of

participation
in the public law ofthe world, but we shall

also adopt the policy advocated by Mr. Hohhob and Mr.

Polk, that no European nation shall be permitted to

colonize hereafter any part of this continent. Not to make
war on existing colonies, as tbeEnglish papers impu-
dently and falsely asserted, and as many timid persona in
this country made themselves believe, for both of those
Btatesmcn expieasty exeladed oueh a pretension, lesving
antouched exialing rights, butthey sought to prevent tbe

subjugation to a colonial state of any of the new Govern-
ments which bad assumed aad established theirindepen-
dence. But we were tiso tWlee frightened oat oi tbis
meaaore. We could not get on the line ofpolitical know-
ledge, ^t rawhead aad bloudy bonea will not be scare-
crows for us. ^' ManUbst deetlny

" is doing its part, aad
we shall, ere long, be found waratand efficient support-
ers of those two great articles ofpolitlcal faith, peculiarly
ours by position and instliutlons. The foandation oftbis
claim rests upon peenliar conalderatloBa, whieh are net
leaa juat than they are forcible. The law of natloaa ia
not a rigid, inflexible code, bat it aecmnmodatea itaelf to
tbe varying eondltioB of the world, and biatory ia filled

with proofs of thia power of adspiatioa to aziating cir-

cumstances. This hemisphere, besides its general rela-
tion to the older cpntlnent, has peculiar Intereets of Us
own, wbleb demavd Its vigilant protection. Settled first

with a view to commerce, and then held ss a maaoa of

power and wealth, the varioua portlona of it were colo-
nized by European powers, and were Inmlved in the wars
of Europe, without tbe sllghteat iBlaraat in their origin
or objccie. However frivolosa the caose ef war, whether
social or nolUicsl, or dynastic orpersoBa],lt imiaediately
crossed the Atlantic, and exteaaad ita ravsgee to other
cenntrlas, whieh oaght to have been beyond the sphere
of its opcirstions. When we had time to recover from
the exhaustion of our Revolattenary efforts, and from
the wetness of a nsw political organiaation, this aub-

jeet esBM up for oonaideration, and it waa obvious that
the crisis demanded some powerfril aetion, or that we
night alwaya be placed in tbe midst of belligerent

sperationa wheaever hoatilltisa broks oat tn Eorope.
Tnis wss a state of thin^ not to be aadhrad \ and aa
asoB, therefore, as ths BpoiMt eoioiiiss Uvaw off the

yoke of the motlier eooatry, sod aaaumed Indspsadant
positions, it wss eqaalJy our right and our interest te
wessifO them fkom resohjagatloa aad ssMleaisBtlon.
Baeft laths candlitoa ef this.MSStiSD; aad gfapranees
ladleate that we niay be eaOsd aaoB a l0Bff to Iiiterpaae

clf^bady ia aa^yartofthaffBt pHriH)ilBrAMriMB
ezespcioB. i<MMBthHKwtlhithayiiMhi<iBmBB>aiii

country i of ovr coontry, sb^^ think ths soonsr oar Government
low aleo openly avowa thia detsrmiDation, la tl^s sad all Blmilar

eases, the better wlU U be for oar permanent interest

and honor. In this eonneetloD, sir, I desire to submit a
fow brief remarks eoneerBlhg Cuba, aa that tslaod pre-
BiBta aae of the moat diffleolt qnestlons, perhaps the

moat dUBcult in oar foielgn policy. Five years ago, in

some (dwervatioBa I avbmittedtothe Senate on the sub-

Jcet of tfu appUuoiM of tha Yasatess paspls for the aid

of tMa GoTcrBnaeat agaUist the overwhalmins force of

the Indians, I hid oecaslon to explain my vlewa in re-

iatisa te Cafea, aad I haveslBeesssBnaeaaaetochanca
theaa. I then aald,

'* Belf-defoaee is as neeessary to

ctomuBitisa aa to individoals, and a provideat forecast

TV q[Btrea aa to watch any dangerdua projects of donstna-

tlon, aad to provide for them aa ws can. 1 repeat, that

a BBtiim oadcr ihcae eircamstanoaa moat jadge fo^ it-'

self Proximity of iu aitoatlon, the natnre of the ioter-

eourae'TeaoIting fktm lu oommandlii ffpoatti<ma to do

Ibiaiy. and other eoaaldsraflsBa> ace aU elsmenu tp be

tafcitn into view. In my opinicm, we owe it to ouraelves
te svow diarinctly to the world that the attempt to pro-
care the tranafer of Cuba ftmn Spaia to any other na-

tloa. whether peaceably or forcibly, would be resisted

by the whole power of this eotutry. To others, it may
bs B question of terrttiHiBl aggrandixement, or of mar-
esntlle cupidity ; bat to u it Is a qoestion of neceesity.
I bad almost said, ofpolitlcal llfo at death. It woald
beeomsthe gate to close tbe great river of oar couatry.
The wMwa (if tbat coontry, thereafter aa heretofore,
woirid vtach tbe Galf, but 1m commerce would never
reach the ocean " ** So long as Cuba and Yucatan are
held by their present poeasssors, neither we uot tbs

'

conraeieial werld have anything to faar from Eog-
llah projects, whatever theaa isay be." "

I trnst
that the Intrinuee of no nation wilt ever compel
oa to take forcible poaaeasion of Cuba." Suoh ware my
aenttmenta then, a^nd such are my aentimenta now. So
long aa Spain retalna Cuba, or should tbe Island become
indcpsBdent truly and honorably ae we have no right
to interlarc with it. And, for myself, I ahould be wiUtng
deslreu, indeed at any lime to purchase tt of Spain,

and at a liberal, even an extravsgaat prlee -bat bo traits-

fer to BBotber power, either by peace or war, and the re-

aisianec of such an attempt by all the means which God
has given us. And 1 have never uttered a sentiment,
berc or ^<where, inconsistent with these views, though
I have often been chained with what is C9.\\vA fiUibustrr-
^ng projects, and that, too, by respectable joarnals du-

ring tbe Presidential contest by the Rqrubltc of this

city, among others, and quite recently by the Journal

of Commtrcf, of New- York. No man, editor or reader,
bas ths right to prefer such a charse against me. I be-

lieve IB paMic as well as personal morality, and I value
the honor of my country at too high a price to baner it

for any scheme of aggrandizement. And I embrace this

opponhBtty to bear my tesiimony of approbation to the
recent conduct ofthe Administration in relation to Cuba.
I reprobate these repeated cffurte to interfere in the con-
rerna of another nation, and I have no charity for the
Biotiveacf the leadera eugaied in them. If the people of
CntM deaire to free themeelves from tbe Government of

Spain a^d a worse one is hardly to be found on the foce

of tbe ean h their tffon will liave all my aympathies, and
aU my good wishes, as I am sure ihey will have thoae of
the American people. And I cannot doubt bat that their

Independence would be cbeerftilly rseogaixed by the gov-
ernmcntthe moment it could properly be done. But this
work is ibeir own, and not ours ; aad so long as they
acknowMge allegiance to Spain, it ia our duty te reaped

*
tbat relation. ABd. sir, there are cireumatancee in the
condUlea,.ae*h attbai country and of oura, which may
well demand some forbearance on our pan. Spain is

wcsk, aad remote from this, almost the last of her im-
menae American pose* saiona. Weare powariuland near.

And, besides, the condition of the islaad bas been critical

and BBccrtaiB There are questions of Internal policy
there whieh posaeaa parameunt Importance, and t^ey
are precisely questions which would awaken the vigi-
lance of aay people on earth. And Cuba haa been in a
state ef^ashrevolution tbe government fearing exter-

nal coUlatwts as well as internal explosions. And there
isn't a naiion which would.-i't adopt very strone measures
tor lis security under such circametanees. We should,
end persist tn them, too. at all bazarda. Thia is preciaely
a state oi thinga when extreme pointe of right should not
be unnccessaril} pushed by a foreign power \

and I aaw,
wUh regret, that aa effbrt was making to bring matters
to a crisis, by hisi>tji>g upon the introduction of a person
supposed b- the guverument ofthe island wronglv, in-

deed, aa if subsequently appeared to be dangerous
beie ; aad I commend tbe course of our admiaistration
in this aflair One of our citizens, however, seemed to
think it hia duly te interfere, and whether volantarily or
. - .L _. .__ - __.., ,__ .

ggjjgj^gp
letic. it

couid have betn to htm a comparatively onimportsnt
point whether A or 8 was the parser of his ships, certain-

ly not a point worth the consequences possible and even
probable. And aa te tbe principle of sxclosion tbat was
a question for the Government, and 1 think the Govern-
m*nt was right in tbe view ittoofcof it. The honorof
the corntry, thank God, was not in tbe keeping of Mr.
Law ; it was in better banes. Now, Sir, 1 desire the

possession of Cuba principally as a military position,
wiih a view roiiB vast importance as a true key to the

MisslesippL But as a mere question of acquisition, tbs
subject prrsente no terrors to me. I observed Ibe Presi-
dent views it differently and toresees strong objections to
the measure to the general principle, Indeed, of the ex-
tcnaion of our term ory, and there Is a striking coin-
cidence between some of bis suggestions and some of
the reasons urged afiainst tbe purchaae ol Louialana,
when that question was before Congress. Time and ex-

perience have come to put the seal of approbation upon
tbat great measure, and to refute the anticipations ofevil
so ronfldenily indulged and eipressed. Ttie inhabitants
of French binh or descent are as truly attached te this
Union as any other citizens of our coa'ntry. and tbey
have given proofs of true patriotism, under eircumsunces
of trial, to which few sections of the republic have bees
eipoacd ; and such, in my opinion, would be the resall
In Cabs, aa well as in any ether region wiich it ia at aU
probable vbiU ever make part of our confederalion. At
flrsi, Inc^etd. tbervmlght be doubta and difficulties ; bat
time and infurmaliun would soon remove them And
tbe sense of freedom and a condition beyond the reach
of change, together wiib a rise in the v^ae of property,
wblrb is sure to attend an incorporation with us, and
the inireaaed activity of huakneaa, wotild, ere long, do
their work, and convert the population into zealous and
patrimie Americans. As to tbe general subject of an-

nexation, I have no new vlawa te diadoec. It ie

pretty well known that I have a capacioua swallow for
ten liory, though I am free to confeas that I can wait a
while patiently, if neceaaary, aad apend the time in

digesting our laat acquisitiona. They sit lightly upon
tbe suimach, and promise to promote the health of the

body puliitc to a degree surpaaaing tbe aangulne expee-
tetlons ot those who expected most from the measure.
And we ca^ot employ this Interval of waiting better
than by tbe adoption of wise aad efficient meansto hind
our recent arquisUiuns to theraet of the coBfederacy
by the tiea of intereat aa weU aa ef affection. And it is

my deeiiied conviction tbat one ofthe most important
neasores tbe most imporiant, indeed, for thia Govern-
ment la the construction, so far aa our ceastltaiienal

authority permita, of a railroad from aome point upon
the MiffisHippi, le the Pacific Ocean. I say some point
upon the Missiesippi, lor it ia perfecdy indiffbrent te me
where it is, and i hope the friends of this grsat object
will not fritter away their strength by mere local ques-
tions of direction and termination. Let those matters
be settled by commissioners, or in some other practical
manner, but let us bend our undivided force to the great
work itself. Wben completed, as it is sure to be, it

will bind tbis great republic tt^eifaer literally by bonds
of iron, and by the still stron^r bonds of confi-

dence and intereat, and San Francisco will be

practically nearer the seat of government, than Sa-
vannah was at the adoption of the Constitution.
We are oaen asked by the timid and the caatioas.
Where is annexation to atop ? That queation will not
be answered in my day. and I leave ite solution to thoae

upon whom may devolve the duty and the reaponaibility
of deciding it. A General Government to conduct the
external relallnne with foreign powers, and to regulate
the inlerloT relations of the membera of ihe Union, and
State Governments to provide for tbe great objecta of

freedom and security and for the various political wante
of tbe community, this American scheme of political

organization opens a wide field fur Us operation indeed,
an almost bvundlesa one. It is certainly far easier to

preserve amicable relatione between neighboring States,
acknowledging a federal bead, with the necessary previa-

know, not only tbs dsep intereetour whole
feels in tbe acqolaltiOB of the taland, bat tbey kno'
that It Will inevitably beesB^ oars at soms day. Let
them have the Information for what it ia worth. It may
poatpone the acquisition, it eannot prevent it.

1 tell yoa, air, what will expedil* the annexatloB more
than an} thing elae preaenting towarda ths GoverBment
of Spsin perleet gooa ftthh, reqainng of osrown eitixens

an ^bcdlsBos to ths lawa, ia rsfkaiBlag from raplae
towards forelgpera, as .they are repaired ts do towarda
each other. Let Spain repose In the e<Misetoasness,
thst however deeirable to us Caba mast be, ail

that we desoand of her. Is that die ahaU keep it and
not pan witl\ tt, and rely apoa it, ih the
Ihlneea of 'time, aad before very long evea,
Spain will yield to that inevitable Beofaalty which
goTsma the worid. The get^ranhical poiltion of Cuba,
with the inereaslng growth of thia eoutry, vrlll deter-
mine all the rest. 1 have ;sald that la ao maoh ef the
President's Message as 1 have read waa eeritained a
Barratlva only of the foot that he announced. In the

CDnclvdlag aeateBoe af that paragraph the PretidaBt

expreaaes an t^nlon. Ha aaya :
**

1 have however, in
common with several of my predecessors, directed the
Mioistera of France aad England to be assured that the
United Statea entertained no dangeroua deaigna against
Cuba."

In the expression of that opinion I fhlly agree with the
President. We entertain no designs against Caba.
Bat becontinuea:
"

I should regard its incorporatloB into the Union, at
the present tlmo, as fraught with serious peril."

1 regret. Sir, that the President deemed it necessary
to express that as the opinion of the Executive. Nor
ned I suggest to the Senate upon what thai opinion is

foaaded ; it speaka for Itself ; but I am free to declare,
as one of the rcpreacnutivea of the Stetea most <^eply
concerned, tbat l know of no peril which should ensue,
or which should eanse us te hesitate if Cuba were ready
for annexation to-morrow. But let thia opinion of toe
President pass for what it is wonh. In the present
aspect of affairs on hand, to dlecuee it would lead to no
practical result. Bat I could not diamiss it except under

protest.
Mr. Pbxsidknt : In making these remarks to the Sen-

ate upon offering tbis resolution, I intend to do no more
than express my opinion, as an American Senator, upon
the relation that exists between this coaotry and Spain
in reference to Cuba, and to express further what I bold
to be tbe duty of every Department of this Government,
and of ever) American citizen, to recognize Cuba as the

property of Spain, and as such, to recognize also the^

nisnimtnts wtth which civilization protects prepeny
Cuba belongs to Spain. U does not belong to us, and
none but profane bands can be laid upon it, unless

through some act of Spain bereelf. Forbearance on our

pan would involve the safety of oar own people, and I

wtsbed further to declare in reference te tbe proposition
made by tbeee two powers of Europe, let it have what
meaning it may, that whenever tbe hour comes, wben in

good filth and with due regard to national honor, we
can incorporate Cuba as one of .the United States, it

wilt be done, and Europe may find it best then te hold
her peace.
Mr Cass spoke as foUiTws :

Mr. PtKsiDEBT : I have liatened wUh great intereet

and satisfaction to tbe remarks which the Senate has

just beard from tbe honorable chairman of the Com-
mittee en Foreign Relstioae, and we may wall eon-

grt>* pes<y ABd iha attvatxy that at this time,
when so msny ditteult and dellsate questions of foreign
intercourse are open us, or threatening us, that we have
at the head of that Important ConmiUtee a gentlemen ao

wcU calctilated te discharge hia duties satisfactorily to

the Senate and so honorably te ibecountry, and disposed

equally to avoid rashness and pusillanimity. We can-

not disguise from oorselvea that there never waa a period

In our biatory fraught with more moraeatooa aabjeete
connected with our relatione with tbe other powera of

tbe eanh, and liable te preecat tbemselvea from hour to

hour for practical consideration. We haveheard a great
deal about bar '* manifeat deatiny," and tne term haa
been equally aaaailed by reproach and by ridicule. Now,
sir, if by: that phrase it Is meant, ae 1 suppose U la, that

the great] characteristic features of tbe sge are to produce
an lafluence, a decisive one, upon our course and policy,

then, I believe, we have a "manifest destiny" from
which we cannot escspe, and it la a destiny by whtifh ,

we ebaU advaaoe in aU tbe alemante of kaowladga ami 1 if.'**II*S'*^ *^T'^
" pravake a coiUatoa. 1

proapanty, inieHaetaall, a.d ma-riaOy. Aa to fltS t*^-'^*'"^''*'^' ^'''''^'^ ^-"**^^ "

immobility, we may talk about it aa wa would about an i

la eBJeavorlag ts obtain psaaasslOB ofany portioa oftho
Mexican tarritoriea ; bat if each be the object, I troat
Ihe effort will be met aad realatsd by tha whole power

Ball modatatim and dlslnteres edaees Another of the
Battve fowara of fliadostan haa folieh before the march
of a great eoauaereial eo^ration, and iu eight or ten
nnilOBs of psople have gone to swell tha Immense con-

grsgatioB ef Brtdah subjsets in India. And whatdo yoa
think waa the eaass of the wr which haajost ended in
tbe awaUowSoff vp of the kiagdom of Barmah ? The
whtie hiatory of bamaa eoitteeta, aiaee tbe dlapOTSiag ttf

the faiftUy of man moa the plaina of Shlaar, exhiblu no
each national provocation followed by aoch national

paniehment. Politleal antfamstic contalas no such sam
aa that whieh drove Englaad te this aaweleooia mea-
aure. Had we not the moat irrefragable evideooe,
we mlgkt well refuee credence to this atory of real

ropaeity. But the foct is indisputable, that Bailaad
went to war with Bunnah, and annihilated Ita political

existence, for tbe non-payment of a diapated demand of
990. So says the London T^sux, the aathorttative ez-

poaltor ofthe opiniims and poUey of England.
*' To ap-

preciate," says that impersonation of Britiah feeling,
**
correctly the character of this compulsory bargain, the

reader nraat reeoilect that the eura originsHy deatanded
of the Btumess, for tbe IndemniAestion of our tnjured
mercbsnts, waa 990, and Lord Daluousix's terms,
even when the guns of oar steamers were pointed
againat Rangoon, comprcheaded la consideration of the

expcBaea ofthe expedition, and of compensation for pro-
perty, a slaim of only 100,006." Well does it become
sneh a people to preach homilies to other nations upon
dlslntercsicdnsss and moderation. And in a similar

spirit ofexclusive vlrtne, we have had another speclmea
of British arrogant Interforence with the concerns of thia

country in the form of an addreas from the female aris-

tocracy of Knglasd to tbe women of the UoUed Statea,
upon the subject of Slavery, marked with that modesty
and practfdsl charity which ought to characterize such
an interposition in the concerns of a distant coun-
try, which the actors do not understand and
cannot benefit. One would suppose ihere were objects
or diairees enough in England to engage all the aympa-
thy and to command all the aaeiatance which tha wo-
men, and the men, too, tilled and untitled, can famish.
Tbe London 7^ wld us, not long since, that there
were 100.C00 persona in the'City of London, the " centre
and core of British civilization," who rise every morn-
ing without knowing whereto getameal during the day,
except from a "

passiog job or crime." And this fright-
ful pieture is not overcharged, as all know who hare
been there. Can any man truly say this, or anything
like it. of our country. North or South T And 1 have seen
more wretchedness in one ofthe proud capitals of Europe
than I ever saw in our favored land, among bond or free.
As to aurvation, nobody can starve here, white or
black, unless he wilfully keeps his mouth shut. And I

think tbat pubacalions, origiQatin fn a distempered im-
agination, or in something worse, giving the mtwt exag-
gerated deBcrUiiloas of the sufferings of Slavery, aikd
thus exciting false impressions, both at home and abroad,
should be discountenanced by every true American.
These English ladies, of high estate, cannot go into their
own streets to relieve the misery that surrounds them.
Out upon these Ffaarasaical pretensions ! "A slovenly,
nnbandsome sorse " cannot come

" Betwixt ths wind and their nobility."
I have DO respect for that self^boastlng charity which
neglects the objects of commiseration near and around
us. but goes to the end of the earth ih aearch of misery
for tbe purpose of telking about it. Mr. Psbsident.
since my earliest years, and where I could, I have re-
buked tbe unworthy course ofthe British press and peo-
ple toward tbia country ; and for the expreesim of this
Batnrsl feeling ot indignation ihave been often denounced
for btlligerent oropensitirs. and fbr a wish W involve us
In a war with England. Nothingeonid be more untrue or
unjust tban ilits charge. I never wanted a war wUhEng-
laLd ; but I felt as an American ought to feel, though for

many years ibere was a kind of infatuation upon this

subject, a sbrinkiug from English boasts and English
taunts, which marked a portion of our people, as though
U were oar dmy to submit to them wUh silent a<;qQie-
cenee. For myself, the <^inlon of England is no more
than the opinion of any other nation

; and I deprecate
that eensitiveness which would lead Ud to watch with
jealous earnestnese the indications elsewhere ofthe vie ws
entertained of this country, of its conduct, poUcy, and
Institutions Lei us go on enjoying, in aapirit ofthauk-
fulness, the blessings we have received fVom Providence
doing oar duty openly, honestly, and with a generous

confidence in human nature, and also with a belief in ita

proerees, and with a heartfelt sympathy for the straggles
of Ihe oppressed, bowed down by centuries of tyranny.
And let us falfill ourmanifest deatiny in no splrU of ag-
graadizement or prepagandism, but fbariessty and right-
frilly And I have been much pleased to see, that recent-
ly thesasaaite ofthe Bnti^ prcaa have been met in pro-
per spirit by aur owd, and aapecially by aoiae of the great
Jeurnala in New- York. May they go on in the good work.

Mr. Ukdxswood replied to the suggestions of Mr.

Cabs, npon the subject of progress, and argued at

length tbat the true progress of this nation, and which
ought lo be fostered and encouraged, was the develop-
ment of ita iadustrial and commercial resources, by
spreading works of internal improvement, by a highway
to the Pacific, and rendering more secure and permanent
the great blessings of civU and religious Uberty. He
was utterly opposed to Filibusterism aad the spirit of
annexation.

Mr. Willie, of Cal., moved that the euhjecl be post-

poned till Monday next.

Mr. Hanoum. of N. C, hoped the resolution would be

adopted now. He thought Senators would be as likely
to speak to the subject if they bad the Information, as
before receiving it.

Mr. SocLl, of La., regretted that a debate had taken

place, and that tbe resolution was to be passed he and
bis friends were not prepared for ths subject tbey knew
nothing of any intention to bring it before the Senate to-

day tbey were deeply interested in it, and ought to be
allowed to be beard.

Mr. BuTLiB. of S.
, said bli State was deeply inter-

ealed in the aabject, and if public opinion was to be

formed by the debate, be thoaght all should have a
chance ofcontributing to it.

Mr G^MH, of Cal
, said no State was more interested

in Cuba tban California. She sent her millions within
sight of Cuba everv fortnight. He deeired to be heard.
California was also interested deeply in sther matters
pertaining to foreign af^rs. Texas and California
would have to look somewhat into tbe annexation by
France of Sonora, on the Southern boundary of Cilifor-
nia He thought also that, in speaking of ripe fruit.
Senators ought not to forget the Sandwich Islands they
were now fully ripe and fit to be gathered. He hoped
tbe subject would be postponed.
The resolstion wss then postponed till next Tuesday

week, and the Senate adjoamed to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington, Thursday, Dec. 33.

On motion of Mr. Jounsoh, of Ark., the House took

up tbe Senate resolution, explanatory of that pari of the
River and Harbor biU which appropriates $100,000 for

the removal of the raft of the Red River. It provides the
bid shall be awarded to those who will agree to keep ths

river open unlU three or foiu high tides shall effectively
wash open the channel. The amount will thus be ren-

dered sufficient for the purpose, it was said.

The resolution waa passed.

CLIBKSHirs.
The House resumed the consideration of the resolu-

tion from the Printing Committed, proposing the employ-
ment of two clerks at annual salaries of $1,500 each,
and a messenger at $3 per day in the c^ce ofthe Super-
intendent of Printing.

Meaara. Startom of Ky., and Cabtbb of Ohio, Sf^ke
briefly in favor ofthe resolution when
Mr. Cablb of Ohio, moved that it be tabled No que-

rum voted. ADJOuaNHENT.
Mr. RicHABDioN of Illinois, moved that when the

House adjourn, it be to Monday. Agreed to. Ayes, SS
;

Nays, 47.

After the Yeas and Nays had been ref^aeed, an ineffec-

ion for the' peaceable adjostment of difficulties, than it I tual motion was mad? to adjourn.
wculd be to preserve peace among them if independent,
wben force and not reason must be the arbiter of their

disputes. But I repeat. Sir, thst 1 denotuce any acqui-
sition butao-honeat one. And we can look back vrlth

gratif>ing pride lo the courae we have pursued upon thia

subject, and safely challenge comparison wtth that ofany
other nation, and especially of that nation wbicb
in tbe spirit of the Pharisee, arrogates to itself

tbe crown of self-righteoasness above all the other

people of tbe earth. We have aaade fotu aequlsitioiis
two b) jteaceable purchase, one by voluntary annexa-
tion, and tbe fourth by ceoquest in a just war, and by
the payment of s vast sum of money, aftw giving pLp a

large portion of tbe enemy's country wbicb waa in our

poaiesslon. And wben did England who boasts that

the aun never sets upon her dominions-when did she

acquire ope foot of territory but by the awordT And
yei, Bucfa is the Ineenalstency of human nature, that she
Is ever vaunting her own moderation and arraigning our

rapacity. John Ball belonga to a eurioas apeelea of the

genua Aosio. He cannot diecovar the beam in his own
eye, but he can look aeroaa tbe ocean, three tbotiaand
miles off, and discern the mote in Joaathan'e eye, and
then aanouBce it, with self-gratBlatl<Hi, to the wm-ld.
Our wicked propensity for acquisition has been with bun
a favorite ibeme of reproof and reproaeh. and very
lately we have had some beantlfol q>eelBBeea ef thia

Sirit
iB the London papera. The Britanmia aaya

at
*' American diplomacy requires only to be

known to be thoroagUy despised." - *'Araertcaa

diploaiaey aad AiaavteCB dnlpisity ars firat aoo^iaa."
*' Theie le bat one prlaelple In American' dlplomaey
falB." The London Smn^ apesktag ef snk' eo^rae, re-

aurks,that **wbsasnrthswoirwaflasaeetaahlawe-
text Ibr iajaatlea. ha eaa raadUj flad at BMks it." The
liSadoB CkrtmicU la not a isUrhehMtta Ofr-labonrsla
this ^>asaMa %stk af iai \mtA mmm. II MfB, 'Sb^
iathtNwatstjmB.aaaa,whinMliatrBKp th araMtog
eharaeter of the antveraal Taakee aatioB.** The wy
iaat advieee from EastsfB Asia have brought na a strik-

tag coKiMaiary vpoa thasa aaparaWBo, vd ipon Bb|-

Ike eoBiMt for tha aaat hatwwn hl<

Nazcos haetof hsa daeided at^hat Pt^,
PeadlBg ihe eoaafderatloa sTtts hhVB.'1iB

Jovaad tiU Moaday.
^

u4 CsABiai

The resolatlon wu then rejected !iy 3 Dujority,

BETICIEHCT BILLS.

Mr. HoDiTSN of Ala., tiom the Committee of Wtje
ud Meene, reforled * bill to eapp!, the deSeiene, for

Ihe eerriceof tbe fiecal year, endiof June, 1853 ; the bill

making approprietioiu for the support of the Army for

the }ear rndlnf Jane, 1854, and tbe bill making ap-
proprlatioBs for tbe Civil and Diplomatic expenses of
GovcrumcDt for theyear ending Jane, 1654.
These were severally referred to a Committee of the

'Whole on the State of tbe Union.

COHHtmiClTIOIlS raoH IXriKTHIXTS.

The Speakek laid before tli^ House several commn-
nicaftons from the Treasury, the Interior, and the War
Departments, coBtaioiBg estimalu, and aocooBting for
monies heretofore drawn.
The Secretary of War, tranamlts estimates (which

were referred to the Committee on Commerce) for
eoBil Dning the works provided (ar by tiie Hirer and Har-
bor bill of last session.

Tbe S^sker laid before the Hotise tbs rssolaUooa o
'

the niladelphia Academy of Natnral Setenees, appro-
batory of Ik* cense of the Govarmasnt la Sttinf ont
Expeditions t)t the ptirsutt of Science. Referred to tbe
Cdnaaiitce en NTai AllUn.
Al*ltcrwui*a< AvBtbeSseretarrof Stats, glrlng

an ab*iraM;rte niaiB af Aaadsan Ssaaaaa. ragisMrsd
dwiic lb*I/iaT,^H.S*McBibsrW, 18(8, by wbicb it

apears then wm'ulIaiiie.lMS ; New-Hampshire, M :

ssaeMnMi,- 4:4S ; Rksd* hind, MsTNsw-Torfc,
l.aM'; TiiMjUsnH, t , HuyUnd, Sl ; Tirgiiila,

r. AsBi, sri*.jC., from lbs ComniMM on Elaetloas

reported a resolnisn aWbartrisg tbS parnwnt ofInfleage
and perdiesi lo Chailes J. Iesebsoll, of Psbb., Ann
lb* coVBSMOMM of lbs Utb CraiitM w Jolf, 18M

anei*tBilM*cJkUttNtm-TtniOmilti Tmt$.''

Wamuhh , tkattariSn.Jak
Hod. DnuT S. Usboobt, at JmmfJtiiy, kw

been appoinisd by tbs PtMMsM, CwMlssts <
CnBtoiM ia plaee afMr. SaoEOU, T

Tbr* is a gittt flan up iBai|
eintlc Ssnators, beeam* Miis. Cub IiniliWI iprtu
qoestioa OB ibem in f-<y^s iHenssten Cribs. B*piji

and otbsr HMMistsrs sewB'aaaM of liSj^llai/.j. .-

Srwabb's argnmsBi oa ths Railnad Spik* eaa* la

the Supreme Conn, was very alile aad taHnattaf. S.

TlM Kabbericg la Balttasre-Viiclaia 1

tan Iioa* ara BHtlsk Wis. ,

'.BALTiaama, Tbandsy,- Sm.#I; .

The $35,000 robbtry, rapcmd Uat i(ht, J%1|
lisved to have been a taninbnf. Tbe kat pnii>frjisa|
has bees found, and eoBtalned S38, tauMad of, ^Mlf
It ia believed that several reported tobboriaa^d^^
were cimilar hombngs.
We have no mail to Bight south oflUchmoad-

'

The Tirglnta Legislatore haa rsCnred tbe msaaafi aT

GoverBor JoBKSoii, en tbe Imihsb eass, ta tkrCa*-
mittee on the Jndleiary.

Senator Davis has bosn electad to tba SsaaiaafTir.

ginia.

Capt. Websb, of tbs bsA Wenkam, anivsd hsBS.^i-
ports that, on the lllh Nov., In lat. 18 loa. <!*, hs

passed tbe wreck of tbe brig Richard and Alutf of Ksrth

Shields, Eogland abandoned with Iter z

She was loaded with lanber.

From Wnahtastaa-Beaia af Haa. 'Jf^ B. Ktftg
Coaanl Becscalzed Maaaaieat ta Hftuf Cl^.'

^

Washibotob, W*dBeadty;Bkr.S.
The Union, of this monin;, says that Hen; W

R. KiKo hss so mneh Improved lo bealtb as ao ioagsr tb

need the atMBdanee of a physician, and bawa taobsbtj
be able to lake bis seat in the Senate in a few days.
Tbe President recognixes FaAnCisco Saxvahob Aiaat

REz as Consul fbr tbe Republic -of Cblli at CattteaJsL
AsEAHAM J. Jeeusbr has been appointed by tlie

President Commercial Agect at tbe laland of Cura?on.
The InttlligenctT publishes a circular, sifoed by a

large number of members of Congress, recomoMndiag
organizatjons in all tbe States and Territories, to raise

funds for a monument to Herbt Clat at * *hitBd.
^

TUBES in Washlactoa.
Wasbisotoh, Thsrsday, Bee.*l.

It 18 ramored that Hon. R. M.'T. Hcvtsk ha
gone to Concord, by invitaiien fh>m Gen. Pisecb.
The article in Ihe Concord Patri9tia not eoaaidaiad sf-

ficial.

Our statement of the Secretary of Ihe laterior'e eon-

tracts, though contradicted, came from high antbbrity ;

and it is still believed that he will leave it with tbe

Congressional Committee to consider and report who
ebail rnmisb bricks for the capitol extension.

Tbe telegraphic announcement from this city thait

Gen PiEECE bas dxed npon certain meafsrhisCaMasi,
is proBoBBced unloanded by parties here in tb* ewS-
dence of tbe President elect.

Many Members are going home to spend tb* batUafs.

Frena Jlsva-Scotia The Grooke Case Flsaalssii
BosTOB, Thursday, Dec. S3.

The brig Halifax haa arrived here with HaliHn,
N.S

, papers of (he leth inet^

The Britisk yortk Amtrican announces the sudden
and unexpected failure ofthe firm of JoHil McDoooall
& Co., with liabilitiea between $90,000 and tM,000 ;

ar,d it Is feared other llrma may he involved. An inoea-

tigation into the cause of tbe failsre was going on.
The Legislaiure is to meet onJan. SO.

The libel against the American fishing schooner Orr-

ole, seized tor an infi-ingement of tbe fishery treaty,
bad been dismiesed by the Judge, on account of an error
made by the Attorney-General.

Quite a number of vessels were up for Aostralia, in
different ports ofthe Province.

Tbe North Carellaa Seaatorahlp.
Waohikotob, Tboraday, Dec. SS.

Mr. CLiNexAN bas bepc nodiiaaced by Jhe
Democratic Caucus of the North CaroIlM Legiolitore
for United State^ Senator Mr. Dos^H^aving bean
withdrawn. Th, Legiajatoio waa u adjoaia tdar,
and Ibe rcsnlt is momeiHsrUyiexpeeted.
Second Dispatckt Ralbisk, Thursday, Dec SS.
There has been no election of United Staisa ^anatsr

by the Legialature. A resolution to adjaum over till

Moni^ay has been rescinded, causing great exeiteoMBt.

Tbe Reverted Gattaerliiaof Fllllbaster* MAata-
Ila Islands north Caroiiaa I.eaislatai.

Baltimoke, Friday, Dee. S3.

We have no mail this morning soatb of Hobil*.
Two are now due fVom New-Orleans.
The Revenue Culler, Hamilton, arrived at CbarioatOB

reports having diligently searched Amelia Uaad, bat
found ao body of men congregated there as ispMlod
She boarded the sloop Majestic off Ihe Island, and iad-

ing her without papers placed her in charge of tbe Col-

lector at Si. Mary's.

Tbe Fire on the Ship Afkliaa.
BosTOB, Thorsday, Dec. SS.

The ship Afghan, which took fire last night
and was scuttled, is full of water to the maia liateh-

way. The deeks have been broken up, and the stem
stove in. The rigging of the vessel was not damaged by
the fire, but the cargo ia, no doubt, badly injured. She

is now being pumped ont with steam pnmpe.
The Niagara took oat yesterday, in qwcie, $35,600

American gold. ^

MoTemoBta ofSteaKera at New-Srleaaa Aniral
of the EmFlre City.

NEw-OELEAaa, Wednesday, Dee. SS.

The steamship Empire City, with Havana date*

to the 17th inat,, crossed the bar at 4 o'clock yeotorday

afternoon, aLd has been detained below by fog. She is

hourly expected up.

The steamship Daniil Webster, for San Joan, Nica-

ragua, aad the PkHadelpkia, for Aapinwail, sailed tbia

morning, taking together 600 passengers.

Sale of Iriah Batter at Bostaa.
BosTOB, Thursday, Dse. SS.

The Irish Butter lately imported in Otatftagm-*
was put up St auction to-day, a large crowd keiac p*s-
enl ; 76S firkins were offered, but only 100 wi sold at

from 3S(SS4ic. ^ tb. The butter was of excsHent qual-

ity, and was in bond, which adds aboiu four ooma V >

In price to purchasers. _
j

Loss or the Bark N. W. Bridce.
Boston, Thursday, Doc. SI.

The bark jV. W. Briige, from Pictoti, N. S., for

Fall River, went ashore in a gale on the lOth isst., near

Pictou, and was condeomed, SBd her cargo waa to be

sold yesterday. _

N*B-AirlTal *f the Caaada.
PoETLAHD, Friday, Dec. S4 1 A. M.

Tbe telegraph to Halifax has been workinf bad-

ly, and we could only comraUBieate wfefa that oSos at

interva]a~bni at tbe date of oar last diapatfb, tbsn iras

no appearaBce of the ateamer.

The Flarida at Saraaaah.
Savabbah, Wedneoday Dec. SS.

The steamship Florida, Capt. Woodbui.1,, ha*
arrived here from New-York. She experieaeod a wry
heavy gale during 14 hotirs of her

^aassge.

Baca aad Cattle for the Ifew-Yorfc IWailnla
Otwieo, Tboraday, Da*. XL

The cattle train, bound east, passed thia place
lo-day, with about 3,000 hogs on freight, and severalears
loaded with cattle.

s
Schooner Aahara.

Noefolk, Tboraday, Dec. SS.

The schooner Virginia frem Plymouth, N. C,
bound for Barbados*, *prUBg a leak, ai^ is aahore in

BacE river.
^^

HaToraltT Electloa at I^Wall.
LowSLL, Mass., Thnroday, Dec. SS.

SswsLL E. Macs (Whig) was elected Hayar
ertbi* el^, to-day, by slxtyfour majority.

TIsixq ths ENirx. At a late hoar on Wadnaa-

day night, a man by tbe name of JoHk -Wauus waa at-

taeked by a desperado named Jobb Doniau.T,htt*
quietly walking thtongh Caihariao-atreet. Ih* i

was pusbed away by Mr. Walkbb, who asa*

to escape, but was seised snd staMwd tbro* ttaaaa vkb
a kBlIb ia the bands of Dobbkllt, inSletlac aMganaa
womd*. Ofleara HsBET, SaKmis aad Tavaaairtbe
SevCBth Ward PoUee, beard tb* injured laaans artaa far

asrisisBee, and baaieiied to tba spot aai aritarad tb*

ftBew. Be waa eoamttted lo priaaB byMM* Woos.
A ISnr Bigbia ago, a laaMaatafiM*. Mi"DaaBs-

omst. by the aaaw *r Joaa A. Itoanaa, .BBaaa*asiy
iBjared by beiBg stabbed ia tbe aia aad krsaa^ by a

- - wbaa b* Bst bi Oi iiaabJ aU *sgi idhaia
,f1ih iva Uaada. ftaaaSifedMli^aihdttaa

__ ifinod to hia hoaac padjaataiAur tb* Polka*
oTtb*MM ward *aeee*tB atrestlB^tW d**p*faio,'

who gave the name ef Killt, and waa cominittod te
esmtMiios.

^ha^^ ikria M^^aii<iiM^iWBiflJiySiiiiayji*iiiiiM^ M taanUMatiaaMiiB
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WHAT THE FREphmTMtNG IN SONORA.

im^tt^ ^ Fianee uid Eorape against

BirtMidoii of tb United Slate*.

the

mt u. am FASQnua cc boaMAiTiH.

, IVntlaM /rw Ac rretckf&r the fr. r. B<n7 Tima.

PABI I.

POUIOY OF THE UNITED STATES

tCtiMnMl/rOTi t*< Tima tf Uamial

. ThByratccftM syttem is the order of the day is

tlte Union. It wilt be remembered that the acting

rieeMent, Milubd Fillhoib, through Thoxab

COBWIM, SecrelaiT of the Tnaeur, has demand-

ed aa inaease of the tariSon foreign produce
wUA is limilaT %i that in the United States.

On h]a side, Tti. CaasT, an American econo-

det, ia a setfee of publications which are Terr

BHKh liked in America, has proposed to abolish

FiM-Ttade. Taking the compansoo of the' two
Tait&of 1S42 and 1846, one faTorable to Pro-

ItettM and the other to Free-Trade, he arrived to

the same conclusions that we have, and which are

die exact expression of the general opinion of his

ceuttT ; Free-Trade between sU parts of North

Ameiiea, by OTerthrowing all barriers of whatever
sort a tutelary pibtection against the foreigner,

whoee manufactured productions are banished

from the Mexican market.

Then are many other revelations in the iqptruc-

tive publications of the American economist.

Chapter IX. of the " Harmony of IntereaU," (the

chapter te which we call the attention of Ameri-
can ecoBoesists,) particularly confirms, by maliiDg

atroBgar, all the suspicions which we have had

coDeemiDg the designs of the United States. A
nQMWd to the Pacific has been talked of, and he

occnpies himself at length in discussing the eon-

ditteas oiuIeT which it should be established in

order to make it profltable. The desire is shown
no hmger to trade with Europe on the same basi^,

that is to say, in exchanging natural preda<its for

a maBD&ctnred return. " The merchandise which
we send into Europe is bulky, and that which
comes to us is solid, so that the expense of the

-freight falls upon us." That party which i ready
to draw the European population for its own bene-

fit, ia marked by words borrowed from the com-

Ctereial language, and which exhibit the contro-

t^sy of a calculating people.
" The most valua-

ble article is man." He offers the first profit.
" Let OS suppose that we import a million of men
anmully ; Uie tonnage necessary for their trans-

poitatian woxild amount to 830,000 tons ;
and the

freight for Europe, covered by that, Would then

cost nothing." A second profit, and the most im-

portant, drawn frem man, is that the more emi-

grants, the more consumers. " In ten years, we
shall have an increase of thirteen miltions of per-

tons, who will consume as much cotton as is now
consumed by Great Britain and Ireland."

i^at the last aiKl greatest gain, is, that in secur-

ing consumers, they secure, also, producers.
"

It

we import raw silk, (we are dealing with a parti-

san of the protective system,) we thall import
Frenekmen to manufacture it." This last expres-
sion goes further than the sound it strikes di-

rectly at our industry. Really, they think of ap-

propriating it. "If we wish to increase our com-
merce and our navigation, the object would be at-

tained by the adoption of measures calculated to

draw to us, by the tide of the plom, all the loomt

for treamn;." Here is the American manufacturer,
he must have outlets. " If we import gutta-percha,
we shall obtain it from a country or from individ-

uals who will desire te obtain calicoes from us,

and to whom we shall find it a good market to

send them." One thought finally crowned this fa-

neaa chapter, the thought of the progressive im-

prorement of the American country; and becom-

ing sufficient for itself and of its perfect union of

the Atlantic to the Pacific. " We must concen-

trate, in order to render our labor more productive,

ksd that we may encourage emigration. If this

result is possible, the formation of the region situ-

^Uti beyond the Mittittippi tnotUd progrett with

n eteeiC unequalled rapidity, and in the common
eMeresf, we thould be put in direct communication

vntk the Pacific."

But, it will be objected, Franceiiis its own gen-

ius to~ defend itself genius for science, for taste,

and for arts, which insure its superiority in manu-
factures. Alas ! on this point we have, unfortu-

nately, only too many answers, and history, whose

teachings are misunderstood or despised, furnishes

them, unexceptionable and sad. How many coun-

tries were great by their arts, and yet have fallen !

cTPt, Greece, and more recently, Italy. And
wlnt ia mere significant and atartling ia,

that the same system which directs the acts

and designs of America with regard to us,

was onploped with success by the real

of Europe, then barbarous, towarda the Ital-

ian States. It was the policy of Europe, and

that of the kings ol France in particular, to rob

them of their learned men, their artists, their skil-

ful workmen, to discourage the importation of

their manufactures, and to excite civil warsin the

midst of them, which would soon be fallowed by

foreign war. Loois XL, the first of our kinp
who seriously occupied himself with industry and

cammetee, was the first also who turned his eyes
towards Italy. He writes the Sienr Dasouoaisi :

"
I beg yoa to send for the little Florentine, in

order to learn the customs of Florence and of

Tenica, and make him swear to keep the thing

secret, that he may tell it better and may put it in

wxiting." With the successors of Louis XL came
the era of intrigues and foreign wars in Italy. In-

ternal diviaioas, paid for and secretly excited,

opened the gaterby which foreign armies entered.

Italy lost that security which industry and com-

merce create, the independence which gives

genius its wings, whilst Fra&ce gained a taste for

the comforts of life and its luxuries, a spirit of

nagotiatipn and of enterprise. Fiancis I., acting

acconliiig to the necessities of the csee, always
with Intelligence, received at his Court the

learned awn and artists called from the other side

of the Alpe into his kingdom, merchants and

workBHa whom persecution or misery banished

from 'their conntry. Thus letters and arts sprang

, op among ne ; thus the Lyonese mamifactory,
' fiMBidedby Louis XL, acquired that etiperiarity

which it has retained until the present dajy.

Induttry once established, |>rotectioD com-

menced. A tax of two crownf was laid 'on a

piece of velvet or manufactured foreign silk. This
was the first step ; the protective system was

clearly written out some years later by an Italian

Boinister, Renl de Beraguet, tmder the govern-
ment of an Italian princesa, the queen-mother,
CaTHaaiaa oa Hanicis :

" la Older that our subjecu may devote them-
aetraa ansa heartily to the manufacture of wool,
flax, and hemp, which increase and abound in; our
kingdom and country, and in order that they inay
receive the profit that foreigners receive, who buy'

B geitnulT very low, transport and i^anufac-
ineai, asa afterwards bring the cloths and

ieh they aell at a great price, we forbid

^_ r the inuodaction into our kingdom of all

ahlttat liiMBS, lacae also all velvets, aartins, da-

nekf .taOatas. eamletc, and all Unds- of stoSs

ati1|i^ or having gold < silver, and also all har-

girdlae, swards and daggers, stirrops and
'"--*

or eHveted, ondw fii ol confisca-

.J^the af^said werchandiae. ^Alio, wa pro-

ilkk tka i&tradnction into oar UngdwB aad eoan-

jK><aIl Uada of fitreign tapoattr af amy kiad

,Aal0BV, aadar the aame penaMee H>a abore."

'Thaci^WH BOW laid mtf.-^kM anwaathing

iBde.lsttle*agw. TUi wai dia iaA f tha anc-

'caaaoMaTKara da Bvusvaa.fiaiaSm.TlaPoL-

BBaT, who carried the system to the highest de-

gree of perfection. But perhaps it will be aaid :- ;

Certainly, in many things the present is like the

past ; certaiplr Ammi^ deeWitii regard to Ee-

rope, as France ooc4 mamged wkk regard to

Italy. She etdeavoraito take from as our indus-

try and our commerce,! to baniah our prodnctions
from her borders ; to antice from ns onriworkmen,
and to appropriate to herself, in spite of the injury
to us, the great markets of the world. Certainly
that is true, but in another point, the similitude

cesses. America does not Interfere in our affairs,

either ostensibly or secretly ; ahe doee not move
Europe either with iron or gold ; she never ex-

cites civfl troubles among us in order to drive

thence industry and commerce, which flanrish in

time of peace ; instead of encoara^g our arts, to

call them to herself, instead of envying ns the pos-
session of them, she scorns or disdains them.
Are we very sure of this 7 As to foreign Interven-
tion, is there not something neatly approaching to

it in the speech of a certain American, General

WALBRinsa, saying in a banquet given at Bir-

mingham, in honor of Kossuth that,
" when the

hour of the great struggle between despotism and

liberty should come, the Americans would march
with the English, arm-in-arm, matoally sustaining
each other !

"
Is there net something resembling

itin thoee fiatemal banquets ofthe/uties of the

Union, where, every day, in the midst of hdrrahs,
the solidarity of the people is proclaimed, and

they swear to unite with their brethrei^ in Europe
in a common hatred in order to overthrow thrones

and destroy tyrants? Is there not something
which resembles it more nearly still in the sending
of an American agent to the scene of the Hongs
rian war, a fact which afterwards led an exchange
ofdiplomatic notes between>the Court of Austria

and the Cabinet at Waahiagton. As to the dis-

dain expressed for the acts by the Anglo Ameri-

cans, our reply will consist m the pure and simple

transcription of the following note translated from

the American Journals :

" The American Art Union, situated in New-
York, which in 1839 had only 814 members, reck-

enedjn 1843, 3,233, and in 1848, 9,(M6. In 1850,

11,9^ and actually the number of members haa
risen to 16,476."

There exists then a complete analogy between
the historic &ct and the present fact, and they
take the same means to arrive at the same conclu-

sions. There is more, there is an advantage in

the state of things so that they will reach the end

more quickly, and the result will be greater. The

struggle has passed from States to Continents i

steam and electricity have annihilated distances ;

the press sends thoughts at the same moment into

millions of minds. In the future conflict, the

globe will be the field of battle, whole worlds

the antagonisu ; and formidable agents the ar

mies ; yet the elevation, like the fall, will be most

sudden, most profound, most irremediable.

1 have exposed, in such a manner as to render

them manifest and certain to all, the plans of the

Anilo-American Republic. I have thrown light

upon the pat^s by which it marches forward with-

out check or scruple, with a quiet conscience and

a
l[>fty

head. I have mentioned lastly, the only

barrier, ready to fall erelong, which restrains sn

ambition that hastena and hurriea the attainment

of the goal. 1 have done more. I have shown to

Europe the dangers which threaten her from over

the sea, and told her in what way a continent cre-

ated by her, is preparing to despoil her of her peo-
j

pie and her wealth, and to succeed to her inheri-

tance. The nolificatisn would not be profitless

if the s^te ef things were without remedy.
Thanks to Heaven, we ha^e not yet reached that

point. Mexico, although vexed in all quarters
and at all times, especially since a treaty of peace
and friendship has been concluded by her with

the Union, which haa proved the means for

compelling her to abandon New-Hoxico and

Upper California, Mexico has nevertheless, not

yet been blotted from the list of poUtical
States. Whilst it remains there will be

a long distance between the United States and

their object. So long at the gates of the Pateo
del Norte and the Canada de Guadalupe are not

in possession of the United States, they will have

neither the key of the land nor the sea ; they can

neither close against others nor open for them-

selves, without concurrence, the true routes of
their commerce the routes of the East Indies, of

China, and Japan.' Europe can still avert tbs

future ; or if God, who disposes of the existence of

nations as of the life of individuals if God has

measured her years, she may delay for an instant,

at least, the> fatal hour. In Mexico is offered for

her, with an admirable country, a ;>otnf d'appui
for an energetic and certain policy. The States

of Sonora and Chihuahua, almost depopulated by
Indian incursions, hold the double key of the Con-
tinental Railroad and the maritime route . Its de-

fence is easy ; for the only entrance, both from

the East and ^e Weaf, is by a small 'number of

defiles which open through mountains nearly in-

accessible. European colonies, established in these

fertile provinces, would protect them, and with

them the integrity of the Mexican Territory. We
have already explained why it is for the interest of

the great European Statea that they should arrive

as suon as possible.
- 1 know that England, skilful

in foresesing future difficulties, has already taken

a piosition in face of the United States. Over-

looking by the Bermudas the Eastern Coasts of

the Union, she commands by the Bahamas the en-

trance of the Gulf of Mexico
; by Jamaica and the

windward islands the sea of the Antilles. I know
also that the East Indies belong to her, that Aus-

tralia gives her an entrance into the Pacific Ocean,
and that she has set up her flag in the China Sea,

opposite Canton. Moreover, the Anglo-Saxon
element which rules in the United States, the in-

fluence^f English capital present and active there

as everywhere, tend to reassure England for a

time. Let her be on her guard, nevertheless the

day when the American market ahall be closed to

her products the day when American industry,

destined in time to contend with her own by the

application of the protective system, and by the

emigration of European workmen, shall dispute

with her the market of Japan, of China, and Oce-

ania, with the advantage resulting from greater

proximity, and from a country better suppliedwith

raw materials of every kind upon that day she

will be vanquished, or very nearly so.

But the nations whose interest is the most di-

rect, the most pressing, to check the ambition of

the United States, are France, Spain, Austria,

Italy snd Belgiutn. Besides the actual exigencies

of their commerce, of their industry, of their ma-

rine, and for Spain, particnlariy, the immediate

necessity of the preservation of her colonies, the

community of race or of religion, of geaius, or of

language, enlists equally these powers eo the side

of Mexico, and makee the safety of that republic

their own safety also. Between the Sclavic race,

which advances- towards her on the European
Continent, outweighs her with its growth, its

united monarchical strength, and its military

power, and the Aglo-Sazon race, which more

and more sways the sea, as Russia the Continent,

the Latin race declines everywhere. Its influence

has sensibly failed in the Old World, and the New
is gradually escaping 6oaa it. What has became
of those vast Spanish possessions which enabled
CHABLas V. to say vrith pride, that th8 sun never'

set on his dominions T What has become of flooi-

San Franeiseo, ia r^ Hfc^f , iiatH^il ia Iks Araeri-

eaasshsawte batbeksad a( the ^eilsa, la alrsady ia

fUI eenmanioatloa sHtk Chiaa. A CMasae ealoay has
beea entlsed, by the tfamiis er Ihrsrslii eeleaisi, lata

the Bay of Ian Fiaaelaee ; vaeasto daOj anits la that

hsTft-m^ntnii srtit'- 'h-JT '
|a t ii ts B thllhw .

and thesalabUafe^aator i ifrniaial tiai srsisaiiiiis

tor the special tanaa esrvise fcraw ytetShspftglehas-

ef ths cesaiag ssea! ef Ceagieee.

Ishing Italy, the mother (rf all oar arts 7 Where
im even for France thagloriaas days of UiM'

'

XIV. and of Napolbom fr fLet us hope for t|Wr
^oip, in the deetinies of ftanca I Letasho|^
in preparing the folalfe fee the day when our dar-

tinyshall be dosed in bequeMhingto onreldl-

drena part of die promiaad laad, that, when the

an of civilization ritaU hate aet open onr corm-

tries, it may find, on the other side of the sea, rep-

resentations from hlood, of our ideas, ef our inter-

ests, and that our
sji|j|at'

least mayeurvive us !

Esch race has its special mission in the world.

Animated by the spirit of wealth, end of personal

independence, the Anglo Saxon haa received for

ita office to till and make productive the human

domain, and for special gift, enterprising activity

and harshindividaaliam.' Always encroaching and

always fortifying itself, you meet it on all ways, in

all countries the hand in all affairs. Anglo Sax-

on and nothing bat Anglo Saxon. For its industry
it knows no barriers, and around it and its opin-

ions, you see it erecting walls walls to protect its

person, its fireside, its City, its province, its coun-

try, beyond which it haa nothing at alL The Com-
merce of the World, Self- Oottmmtnt and Free

Inquiry ; this is the triple formola the law ac-

cording to which it extends or contracts its

bounds. It is wholly otherwise with the Latin.

Gifted by Heaven with brilliant fscnlties, of hh-

mane heart and generalizing geaius, it follows Art

in preference to Industry the companionship of

ita like in Commerce, and the moral unity ef man
in its politics and ita religion. Heir at once of the

Athenians and the Romans, its mission, if it does

not fail in it, will be to reunite the world in the

common bond of the ideal while that of the Anglo-
Saxon seems to be to chain the world to its pecu-
liar intereats. If the Latin race fails in its duty,
the Kusso Sclavic is there the Russo-Sclavic,
which guides our steps since Fbtbk the Great,

and which waits only the opportunity only Ae
one word to succeed us at the head of the move-

mentonly an inatant of arrest in the march of

France, and the avowal of her powerlessness to

follow on the road of the providential destinies of

the race non possumus.
From what motive do we thus call the gener-

al attention of Europe, and the special at-

tention of the Latin peoples to Mexico and
the continent of North America, and not

to the States of the South, equally fertile

and where influence etill remains to the Latin

element 7 Simply this : The observer who has

followed with the map of the world under his

eye the movement of races, must have remarked

that that of the Caucasian race can never pass
without danger the parallel 60 north latitude, nor

extend itself to the South further than the Tropic
of Cancer. The Spaniards and Arabs who have

tried it, have loat their efforts or have only con-

quered as the price of their stubbomess a misei-

able indolence. In the inhospitable climates .eT

the torrid zone, it is said there is room only for

degenerate races, for the black, the copper,
and the yellow. Let ns add that in the circle also

of the movement of the white races, is situated

the map of the earth, the map of population acts,

and that there, with life and industry, the action

of commerce is found. Leave this space, the con-

tinents expand, the routes lengthen, scattered the

more thickly with dangers, and under a sky less

healthy, you approach countries dark or desert,

whence existence flies, if it does sink into an

eternal sleep. In the Mexicaii question are then

equally enlisted our present and our future inter-

ests the prosperity of the Old World and the

future of the Latin name. As a European, as a

Frenchman, I beseech Europe, I adjure my coun-

try to reflect, and to reflect after the example of

those great nations which think maturely in order

to act more promptly and vigorously upon the

resolution taken. ___^__
PART II.

MBIICO ITS CONDITION AND POLICT.

When speaking of the Passes of the North sh''

of Guadaloupe, I have shown the importance of

Mexico as a point of defence, political and mili-

tary, induitrial and commercial. It only remains

for me to enumerate, one by one, ths numerous

advantages which would accrue to the European
emigrant in this country, so much favored by
Nature, and to which until this,^ay man alone ia

wanting. Situated between the ISth and 33d de-

grees of Norih latitude, and between the 90th and

llTth of longitude Weat from Greenwich, its

shores bathed by two seas. the Gulf which bears

its name, and the Pacific Ocean, formed by three

great successive plateaux, which rise gradually to

3,233 yards above the level of the Sea, rich in

mines of all kinds, Mexico possesses a territory

whose extent is five times that of France. Yet

its geographical situation allows it commercial

relations with Europe on one side, and with Asia

on the other ; it enjoys within a limited space, all

the climatea of the world, and the different pro-

ductions which these climates furnish ; and en-

dowed with the most varied agricultural riches

and nateral outleta for exporting its productions,

fortune, as the croif ning giA of ita benefactions,

has given to it the precious metals instruments

of exchange. This is Mexico when seen in its

general aspect. A glance at its details will still

more thoroughly convince ns of its advantages.
The Mexican Republic has three principal ports

ceunected with the Atlantic by the Gulf of Mexico

Vera Cruz, Tampico and Tobasco ; and three

other great ports in the Southern Sea Acapulco,
Mazatlan and Ouyamas. This laat in ths Gulf of

California a gulf as easy for entrance, and as safe

for the anchorage of ships, as the best harbor in

the world. To these commercial routes the navi-

gable rivers are united
;

such as the Rio Sravo

del Norte, the Panuco, the Tobasco and the Oua-

zacoalco ;
the first fornting the eastern frontier of

Mexico ; ths second uniting Mexico to the sea by
the Canal of Montezuma, lengthened and emptr
ing itself into the Gulf of Mexico at the port of

Tampico ; the third having ita source iu the State

of Chispas, snd its mouth, after traversing 132

leagues, in the port of Tobaaco ; the laat, the one

which may some dsy become the head of the pro-

jected Canal of Tehuantepec which is destined,

as they aay, to join the Atlantic and Pacific. After

these rivers, we will notice the Rio de Santiago,

or of Lerma, which rises in the Lake of Lerma,
flows over 206 leagues to the port of San Bias, and

might,' with the aid of considerable works, put

Mexico in connection with the Pacific, as the

Panuco connects it with the Atlantic. Mexico

possesses, besides, two large arteries roads

which, starting from Queretaro, turn, one towards

the north-east, by Monterey, and thence to Texas
;

the other towards tlie northwest, by Chihuahua

and the Canada of Guadaloupe ; and this passage

accomplished, ihence into Sonora, and from there

to the Pacific. These two principal routes, which

proceed through a gently undulating country, be

tween mountains covered with wood er rich in

metals, into fruitful and mild regions, eould be,

with but little expense, transformed into railroad

routes, with freight already assured.

Barometrical heights, more than degrees of lati-

tude, decide the climate of Mexico. From the

borders of the sea to 833 yards above its level they

have the temperature of the torrid zones, and

there, by the aide of fields of cochhieal, of tobacco,

of indigo, of augar-cane, and of bananas, yon
woold see flonriahing the cocoa-tree, the guaba,

the palm, the tamarind, the sassafras, and the

charming shrnb which gives us coffee. In the

Bma places we see vast forests which fomish as

with the piecioos woods ; rosewood, mahogany,

ebeer. and tha trees for dyeing. Hedicinal plaaU

grow plentBtallr in thaaa foneta. and the Tanilla

planlaeUabihatoeaa. Aacend ooer aaaw thoos-

aadihet aad yaa hara widi the Mrana taa^aratora

of the Eoropean regions, the citron and orange

iJlpa of Spain, whicKanly precede by a few ataps

dip olive, the almond, the pomegranate, tlu|.':ffine

aal the vegetables which accompany them, '^-lioon

wo Bhall arrive, vrith the cold fegioBS, to the apple,

tha pear, the cherry, and all the trees of our coun-

tries producing friiits by seeds or stonee. Ia for-

eets DOW composed of oaks end plane, laurel and

a*h-treee, filbert trees and raspt>erry bushes are

sheltered, and the wild strawberry hides itself. In

die same latitude, and following the degrees ef a

successive scale, all pur pot-heihe are found. Fi-

nally come ths cedar and fir-tiea, after which veg-
etation disappears under the snow. And maize

abounds in Mexico, and the produce is much

greater than in the best parts of France ; cottonis

also raised there.

But what distingnishes Mexican agriculture is

the training of animals. Immense natural prairies

extend from one end to the other of the great*cen-
iral plateau, more than five hnndred leagues in

length frodi the north to the eouth. Numeroas
snd great herds of homed cattle, of mules, and of

horses feed upon it freely, under the sorveillance

of haeiendtu situated in the midst of them.

But the unequalled richee of Mexico are its

metallic riches. Mines of gold, mines of silver,

mines of iron, mines of quicksilver, nines of cop-

per, mines of tin, dec, seem to be giving each
other a reftdexrous in this soil. Before the war
of the Independence, 3,000 mines of gold or silver

were worked, and their armoal productions
amounted to 23,000,000 of doUan. Now, in spite

of the obstacles which result from their want of

security and of free communication, which have

caused the poonat to be abandoned, they produce
annually nearly 25,000,000 of dollare. The mines

of quicksilver, of iron, and of copper, have yielded,
thus far, but little more than 1,000,000 dollars per
annum. It has been calculated that the average
annual prodnctions from all the mines is about

30,000,000 of dollars ; in 1849-50, it was 36,000,000.

A country so splendidly endowed as Mexico with

natural routes, with agricultural prodocdons, and

metallic riches, needs nothing but the will to be-

come a commercial and manufacturing people. It

possesses the raw material wtiich labor trans-

forms the material for working, and that for ex-

change, and a market which is created by an

abundance of things and the facilities for obtain-

ing them. In point of fact, Mexican industry
makes but a small figure, setting aside the manu-
facture of leather tanned into perfection, of outer-

garments for men called Sarape, and shawls for

women c^led Rebosas, Indian potteries remarka-

ble for the brilliancy of their colors, and wax
which, modelled in a hnndred different manners,
becomes a veritable werk of Art. There are a few
'manufactories of china, of paper, of common

glass, of silk and wool far common cloths

and for coverings. This is all, if,we add the

work in threads of gold or silver, galloons and

fringes, and woven palm. The city of Zamora,
in tb State of Morella, is, however, renosvaad

for its manufacture of silk, and we have
seen in the Mexican exhibitions asms rib-

bons sdmirable in weaving and coloring.

Mexico has 62 cotton mills, giving 3,000,000 pounds
of spun cotton, which woven, gives something
more than 1,000,000 yards of cloth ; but the con-

traband English and American cloth comes in to

the aid of the national work, so that it is difficult

to say precisely what ia the part of each in the

common work. It is estimated that the manufac-

fured productions amount to the sum annually of

90,000,000 of dollars. Commerce, reatricted in its

action by a double system of internal and external

taxation, always accompanied by formalities, pro-

hibitions and confiscations, affected by the bad
state of the routes and ports, is not even equal to

Mexican industry, where every one is a trader.

The principal articles of exportation are, with
the products of the mines, medical materials,

leather, vanilla, indigo, coffee, {sugar, cocoa, and
above all, cochineal, of which there is exported to

the smount of 500,000 pounds sterling per annum.
We cannot give an exact idea of ths imports on

account of the systematic smuggling csused by
excessive taxes. The contraband is carried on

everywhere for the benefit of the English and

Americans, which is explained by the neighbor-
hood. France has suffered by it ; and in the

words of an enlightened merchant, our importa-

tion, which for eighteen years was 40,000,000 a

year, haa fallen now below 20.000,000. The

European importation is composed chiefly of cal-

icoes from the English, of stationery aiyl fancy
articles from Paris, of wine and brandy from

France, and of hardware and mercury from Ger-

many and Switzerland.

What does Mexico need to become the most

prosperous of States 7 That which the Ameri-
cans call by the just title of valuable par excellence,

MAN. This vast territory bar scarcely 7,000,000
of inhabitants, of which 2,000,000 are of the white

race. A population so small, in a country five

times greater than that of France, is not sufficient,

it is easily seen, either for the cultivation of the

soil, for exploring its mines, or for the defence of

the country. So the ground needs hands ; manu-
facture is almost nothing ; the routes are badly

kept and insecure, and everywhere bonndaries are

overthrown, and the country Invaded by bold

smugglere, by numberless manuders, by the Indi-

an devastato", too often the companion of the Yan-

kee. For the evils which afllict Mexico, there is,

then, but one appropriate remedy. It is European
colonization. Laborers, foreigners, well-directed,

would restore this country to security and abund-

ance ; they would canalise the now useless

waters ; would make roads now scarcely marked
out ; would watch over the frontiers ;

would cul-

tivate the untilled soil, and would create manufac-

tures and commerce. The tracts of land for

grants are numerous, vast spaces in the North are

deserted, that might be given away, and thus peo-

pled. But it is important to choose thoee among
the Europeans, who, by aflinity of race, religion

and interest, would become the natural allies of

the state which called them, and who could best

unite with them for their common protection

against neighbors siready too powerful. Then the

Mexican debt would no longer hang heavily over

herfand the foundation for an unexampled pros-

perity would be laid a prosperity superior to that

of the United States ; because art here would be

united to comfort; the elegancies of society to the

enjoyment of domestic life, under the influence

of the Latin spirit which is inimical to unsocial,

barbaric isolation, and purely material cupidity.

NOTICES m NitW PUBUCATI0N8.

A work of much beaaty, and of jtifwa il in-

terest to tha religiNs world, is ttm" American

Missionary ittamrkl," rMiAti hr dss Messrs

Baanae. It containa historical akatches of

Americaa Miaaona, with UograpUes { all those

elf-saeriiicing' serraats of tlw causa whose

heroism doaa higfeer honor to the nation than

the noblest displays of patriotism. The memoin
are contribntad by a nnmbar of the lead-

ing ffivines tS the American pulpit ; the principal
can of Rev. H. W. PiBBsiolf,' the editor, being
eonfiBad todw arrangement of die matter, and the

addition ef a fine series of portraits, engravingd,

autogisfhs, &c , which untiring industry alonn

could have brought together. The book presents

itself opportunely to those who desire an appro-

priate gift book for a Christian friend.

The Messn. Habpbbs have issued the conclud-

ing number of Mr. Lossiite's invaluable "Field

Book of the Revolution." The work we have fre-

quently referred to as the complement of every

revolntionary history. Very few books published
in America hate had the same pains bestowed

upon them. Not only is the compilation accurate

in details, but it indodes facts and documents with

diffienlty procurable elsewhere. Mr. Lossiae's

admirable designs, maps, portraits, autographs,

&c., are, of coarse, the great features of the work.
As the work is now completed, with all the requi-

site frontispieces, titles, and an ample index, book

buyen may secure all the numbers at ence, and
add them to their collections.

Five Feiats Mlsalea.

To tie Hitor cf lite lfeis-Trk DaUs Times :

Will you allow me to correct an expression in an

editorial of your Monday's number, which might
lead to an error with respect to the Five Points

Mission. It is well known to the public that there

are BOW two distinct organizations at work in the

reformation of the Five Points one under the di-

rection of the M. E. Home Miaaioa Society, and

the other, in charge of Rev. Mr. Pbasb, under a

responsible Committee. You speak of Mr. Pbasb

as " working on his own hook." It is just that the

public should know that all bis operati<Hi8 are un*

der the supervision of a Committee, who supply
him with funds, examine his books, and to whom
he makes monthly reports. This Committee ie

composed of highly respectable genUemen from

vaiioaa denominations, whoee namee are as fol-

k>WB: JaXBS DoHALDBOH, STACT B. COLLtMS,

John H. Swvt, Hbmbt R. Raasaa, Joga Sri-

TIHIOir.

ythMsBt die fact diat diia whole argaidxatioa

is eadi^ unaactailaBt and eaahraeea wwiiaa well

aa wdywataartiing'ia iU j^, wflL^okati*MisI

JKaataTnibBc, iiawlM tahaaaaa. 0.1,. a.

Another of the Messrs. Afplbton's charming
little books for children, is

" Patient Waiting
better thsM Wealth," by Cousin Alicb. Ths
story is in that lady's usual attractive vein.

The same concern has for sale a pair of pleas-
ant little translations from the German, entitled

respectively,
" Sunshine through the Clouds," and

the "
Captive Ifigktingale." They are prettily il-

lustrated and ornamented by the publ^her, Mr-

Edwabd Litbbkobb, ot Boston, and the text

seems to deserve such consideration.

The excellent and benevolent Dr. Maoix, of

Eli&abcthtown, N. J., has thrown several charming
little addresses to young people, into a small vol-

ume, entitled the "
Spring Time of Life." They

are written vrith extreme simplicity of language,
and purity of purpose ; and can have no influence

but a very good one. Cabter Bbothbrs.

Another Franconia Story, with the name of
"
Rodolphus," for caption, comes from the Messrs-

Haipibs. Those who have had the previous
volumes of the series, require uo further recom-

mendation of this.

WASHINGTON.
The Debates la Csnareis The Pacific Railread

Geaeral News.
Ctrrtsundena of the Neie-Terk Daiti Times.

Washington, Taesday, Doc. 31, 1S5S. ,'

Tlie debate in the Senate to-day on the Joint

resolution, to create the rank of Lieutenant Gen-
eral was quite interesting ; and the vote certainly

was most gratifying. The Whigs recently tried

to make General Scott Commanderin Chief of

the Aimy and Navy, but failed, the Democracy
opposing the movement. Now, the tables are

turned, and the political majority bring forward

and support a proposition, to confer on ths old

Hero a lower grade than that to which his pohtical
friends essayed to raise hira, and the Whigs simply

acquiesce. Such is " the fortune of war."

Another remarkable feature of this affair is, the

wondertul change the recent election has wrought
in the minds of certain gentlemen. Senators who
a year ago could see no reason for conferring the

rank proposed some of them finding it repug-
nant to the Democratic spirit of the age, nosv

that party Democracy is secure from the batteries

of one who but lately met his first defeat, are

among the foremost in paying tribute to the

chivalrous deeds of the Hero of Mexico.

In the course of the debate to-day, Mr. Hale

got off some good things in the jocular vein, and

Mr. Cbasb paid a glowing tribute to the victories

of peace success in arts, science, the cultivation

and development of thought, and the application
of philosophic truths to the practical benefit of

mankind. The peace party never had an abler

champion than the Senator from Ohio proved him-

self today. Mr. Clemens ardent, impulsive,
almost fiery in his zeal for the commander whose

banner he followed until it was planted in the

capital of Mexico was quite provoked at the re-

maiks of Messrs, Hale and Cbasb, and visited

upon them a brief but bitter expression of the

contempt he professed to feel for them.
A stranger in Washington, after witnessing

some of these passages at arms between honor-

able gentlemen, might be annoyed by a doubt

whether our broad avenues, even, are sufficiently

wide to enable gentlemen from different sections

to avoid personal collision out of doors. But the

free air seems to suggest free thought and free

will
; and whatever happens inside the Capitol

walls, an era of good feeling generally prevails
outside. Oil and water, we all know, won't

unite ; yet what to the distant view might seem

quite as impossible Giddings, of Ohio, and

Johnson, of Tenn., an ultra pro slavery South-

em man, might have been seen with their heads

together in the House to day in long and earnest

converse. And not an hour after Mr. Halb had

been denounced in the Senate to-day, 1 met him
in the avenue arm in arm with Representative

Jones, of Tenn., neither of them seeming to feel

at all alarmed for his own or the other's personal

safety or nationality ! Verily,
" the lion and the

lamb " do even now sometimes sit down together.
I nnderatand that the proposition for the con-

strucUen of a railread to the Pacific is to come be-

fore Congress soon, in a shape likely to secure it a

passage during the present session. Efforts have

been made to unite the varioua rival schemes here-

tofore proposed, together with the proposition for

a line of steamers from San Francisco to Shan-

ghae. The combination, if effected as seems

likely to be ^he case will be a very powerful one,
and almost sure to succeed. Mr. Gwiic will in-

trodnce a bill on the subject very soon. He pro-

poses to cross the Roeky Mountains by a pass in

the latitude of 35 30' North, recentiy explored,
and which is so favorable that the road can be con-
structed almost without any grading whatever.
On the other side of the mountam, it is proposed
that there ahall be two branches to the road, one

runeing fforthward to Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia, and the other south to Southern California.

In consequence of the earnest representations
ofthe California Senatora, the sloop of war Ports-

mouth waa some time since ordered to Acapalco,
to seek redress for outrages committed on Ameri
can citizens. Mr. 6wtH parposes to press a re-

quest that a war steamer be kept on the Pacific

coast, cODStantlj employed in visiting the several

ports with which we have interoourse. " Better
late than never," but why fhis

action has been so

long delayed by the adminjstratkm, is a mystery.

t^ The pictorial Shipping in BABinra'a B-
lutiraiei WH^, b tkxu eritieiaed bf a: ot0
epondeat wkb bodi tmderstanda tkipa, aad a^
preciates proper pictorial representatioiia f
them:
"Here's Binnxru'v niuttraUi Ifews," bawlai

in our ears by a ragged newsboy, informed oa af
the advent of this long looked for pictoiiaL
Scarce thoagh aizpenees be in aBOors' poekatak
we ventured to invest A capital number in maair

reepects it surely is ; but for the' hoaor of tte

craft, I must protest against the nautical propor-

tions of the otherwise tolerably good vignatta.

In the most prominent psirt of the foregTonud ia

what is probably designed to be a representatioa

of onet^ CoLMBs' exquisitely symmetrical ateaai-

ships the glory of the American mercantila ma-
rine. It is, however, in every sense of the word,
a most discreditable caricature ;

withont syuiiaa

try, without beanty, vrithoot any approach to a
faithful portrait. Some thirty or forty yean ago,
we often saw luocking about the world, eartala
" down-east "

ships, so utterly devoid of aj laiae

try, as to give rise to the tradition that diey w(b
usually built by th% quantity say some fbar or

five hundred feet in length ; and that if a mer-
chant wanted a ship of a hundred and twenty feat

long, the shipbuilder simply sawed that quantity
out, and built up the stem and stem like a box.
If another merchant wanted a vessel of one hoa-
dred feet long, another hundred feet were duly
sawed off, and stem and stem built thereto. Tha
steamer in the vignette of Bakhdh's Ilbutratid
Nevs thould be filed away as the best sketch ex-
tant of that class of vessels. Instead of tha

graceful, almost poetic beauty of form of the Col-
llas ships, thia picture represents absolute de-
formity of naval architecture.

Besides this the rig
"^ of the ship in the picture

is a sad affafr. Look at the loweismasts, for in-
stsnce. Four clumsy shrouds on each lower mast,
besides the swifter

;
and these the clumsiest ever

imagined even in the days of Yah Tkohf. They
have spread enough for the old Santissima Trm-
adaiu; and ratlines more like brace ropes thaa
ratline stuff. In ths originals there are but two
shrouds of a side (beside the swifter) and theee

are delicate ropes, with still more delicate rat-

lines.

Aloft a little further, and we come to the
"
tops," as we must, in courtesy to the artist, call

tbem ; but too clumsy for a whaler's " crow's-
neat." And then the "

topmast risging," which
the ahips have not got to anything I^e the extent

slanderously alleged in this daub. And then the

foreyard is without the sign of a "
lift," either star-

board or larboard ; although the artist has had the

grace to allow that indispensable appendage to the

topsail yard. If our gallant friend Ntb ever swore,
he would the artist hard-a-weather, for furi-

ing his sails as he has, especially the foresaiL In-

deed, everything alow and aloft is horrible, con-

veying not only no agreeable idea of the pride of
the sea, but entirely the reverse.
The next prominent figure in the foreground is

an equally discreditable caricature of a Clipper.
She, too, is one of the sawed-off schooL and

;

hideous at that
;
with a quarter boat about the

sixth of ber owi, length ! She also is deficient in '

"
lifts

"
on almost every yard, and has forget to

provide herself with a spanker-boom. Her sails

are disproportionid in almost every particular, and
her whole seeming is a libel on the clipper fleet.

These things would not call for criticism did

they not occupy so prominent a place in the fore-

ground, and were it not so desirable that onr mer-
cantile marine should be faithfully represented.
Thatxthere is talent at command to produce that
wbichis required is obvious in the same paper in
the spirited picture of the Caloric ship Ericsson.
In this sketch there is 'beauty, and fidelity, and
spirit. We do not detect, at a casual glance, any
stray lifts or 'disproportioned quarter boats. An
artist sketched her, and she is an honor to the
first number.of a pictorial which will probably be
itself an honor to the country.

Fbbhch Occdpatioh of Samaha. We under-
stssd from a Captaio Id tka Fmieh Msrloe, who arrived
yesteidsv ttam St. Domlage, that them is a Oaat or the

Bmptror aheaJy la Bndi^atJsd psssssslsn ei tlis harbor
of Bamaaa. It is ftitiber aaaeaaead, that it is the iii<

teniios of Loins Napolboh te Bead all ths nsesssary
reinforeeiiMats ta keep tha prise he has seemed ; and
there la not ths sUghteM donbt aaioog the Freaeh raai-
dems ar ths Island, that the grosnd uken by Napolbok
wlU be dsfkadsd by ths whols tores of ths Bm^lre.
Ttafa is aiesl iBupsnaat latonaatton. It eenfiraas ths
arerkwraeeeonts ofFiaaeh nsarpatioB, aad is a dls-
liBet avawal r (he new eenrieeelsl poUey ot the

Karepsaa sessiB aatMsCeaMaeat,and la theOalfor
llsaleo,er whlsh ear Sefstaawai hi heaad Ie take

aodee. Ball aet aiasiglBBly. Ths peasieare aewlkria
advaaee ef ihs AtaUfitiaiiaa, Md a
FiiBsh siiaaBlIWi If gaaaai hraaJsa islll iilr esMsia,
the iBdwatlwi mn heai iaiiiaapfcsh hhiiili aa-

The LemmcB Slave Case CommBnlcaUea af the
Geveraer ef Tirslnia.

The following communication from Govamor
Johnson, relative to the discharge of the slaves ot

Jonathan Lkhmon, haa been sent to the Legisla-
ture of ^'irgiDia. We find it in the Richmond

Enquirer.
EXKCUTITK DaPABTHXNT, Dec. 17, 18M.

To -the General Astemblt of Virginia :

GtsKTLXMBa la state coDomanicatioa I had the hnasr
to address your body, I alluded to a recent decisioa ef a

Judge in the State of New-York, by which JoKATflAH
Lkmmon, a citizea of Virginia, had been deprived of his

slaves. I stated that steps had been taken to procure an
official copy of the record, and that when received I

would commuDicnite it for such action as your wisdoss

may dictate.

1 have recently received that record, and herewith sob-
mit it for yoor consideration.

it Willie seen that Lemmon and his wife, with eight
slaves l>eToDglng to her, were eaugratiogfrom Virgialat*
Texas. On their passage they passed tbroogQ tbe port
of New- York, and were there compelled by Decessity te
land with their slaves, without remainlog, or intendiag
to remain, longer than necessary, and with ho intsniioB

at any time of bringing their slaves into that Stats to

remain or reside, or for any porpose whatever, except ifl

passing from Virginia to Texas. Being so in tranalt, or
on their passage, a writ of kaheas corpus was appUsd tor

by a third person, and issued by one of the Jadges of
>ew-\'ork. by which thex were eompelled to bring their
slaves before him ; and he, on the facts above stated, de-
clared the slaves free, and set tbem at liberty.
The record contains the Judge's opinion at length. In

which I see nothing to change the opinioa I beretoCara

expressed upon this eabject. It will not be expected
that I should eater into a legal investigation of his rea-

soning and conclusion, nor is it necessary in order ts

secure lor it fVom your body that enlightened consldCTa-
tion which its importance demands. It is ta coBllict

with the opinions and decisions of other distlBgalahed
jurists, without, I t>elieve, a single precedent to sosiaiB
it. In importance it ia of the first magnitads, and la

spirit it is withont iu parallel. If sustained, it wiO aai

only destroy that comity which should ever sabsist be-
tween the several States compoelng this confMlaraey,
but must seriously affect the value of slave property
wherever found in the same.

I have also received, and herewith snbmit, a seauM-
nication from Hsiiav D. LiPACoa, Esq., of the etty ef
New-Y'ork, from which you will perceive that the pr-
cesdings which took place before Judge Pai5E tiave beea
removed by ctrtiorari into the Supreme Coon of the

State, to be by that Court reviewed,
Biu I am informed that, by the voluntary centrisatioBS

of a portioK of ths good people of that city, Lihmoii and
his wlA have been fully reimbursed the valae of their

slaves, and have stipulated that, in esse ofJudge Paimm'b
decision is reversed, the slaves shall have thetr freedom.
This withdraws from those immediately consented, an
personal interest in the fhrther proaecntioB of ths speiiBaL
But it by no means diminishes the extsnt to which ths
decision affects the rights and interests ef onr citJasBS
at large. I deem the subject of sofficisni pehhs iaspor-
tance to reqoireaod receive the atteBttoa 0( the Oavem-
ment of thiis Commonwealth, and recoauaaod thai, for
the present, provision shall be oiads by ths General A>-
emaly for the efflcient proascutioa of the appeal already
taken, and ol such other Jodlelal proeisedlogs as asy be
found necessary and proper for a saUsfaetory adjiutica-
tion of the important questions involved in this case.

1 cannot believe that even by the SnpreiBS Coort of
the State ot New-Y'ork, a decision will be sastaiasd thai
is so contrary to the spirit of ail law so opposed ts tte
establishment ofpriBcipIeo which regalate isMseeorae
even between lorelgB nations so much at war with the
relations which shoaMsabslsl ban>een the sislat Ctaias
of this Union, and, as I think, with ths spirit, If aet ths
letter of the ConstitntleB Itself.

Bnt, if In this I am ndstakaa if ths stata^ ef New-
York haa beea rightly expeoaded by the Isansd Jadgs,
asd is sot in coafiiel with ths CosaHtntioB sTthe Vufi
States it is proper that VkglBtB shsaU knew It. Ths
same sovereign power by which New -York saaeu har
laws aad gives them toree wtthla her limhs, penaiiu t

Vrxinia withhi hen ; asd to them She win than have ta
look for redress. Very raapeetfully,

JOSEPH JOHNSON.

FrsmtheDetrmtDmlrAjisertiKr.

QTWe have received this letter from Mack-
inaw, with the assurance that it is a true c<^ of
one lately found in the streeU of that village. It

is unanswerable :

Mackihaw. Dee. 4, ISSS.
To Hon, Lewis Cass and Has. Davis STSAar :

Hox. SiBs : Permit me, throogfa yon, te preseat to

Fbakklih PiaacB, PresMsatef the Uhited Statae, sv
most worthy hnsbasd, Jokbathah Fisebbkab, tm tha
ofltee of Collector of Cnstoosa st Uaekinaw.
Now, gentlemen, I am not interested in the matter oa*

bit, bnt I must say to yon that my husbaad Is ths right

kisdef amaatorthatefBes. And when I tsH yea why.
yoa will most cectalaly
Deonerai

haUsra it. First,
sfthatfUth ever sisco ths IsMasd bss been c

ciectloB. Secosd, he is perftetly honest, aad if apf

ed, wm always pay ovsr aU lbs money that hjdMrt
want tor his own aae. Third, he is a want mtpfont
of year iatereal In those parts, and ca do "

aay other asaa
'

offices yen new
ether qBaUAeattaas _
Bsl^ben ta real ttnsas tor the ofllos.

.;-nfc
fsaUsmsa, that hs gsts appemtsd; itw^ be/^gaafi:
tag to hisi. aailhca beta ee fit tor K.tee. I^sajaaet
treaWe yea wUh thla Isttsr, call aBourasJIJJejBia
trytag togst Iheaaase ess, *ai TMf'*2'
Bsnea. lease aae abeai ths sssltst. Be, yea pseswve.

leataUmstoeifBltlsstJoaBaTBAaWBSiBMissa
' VS?VrKucAN/

I IB those parts, and caa do ssese taaa

hen to scan yoor iel*alsa t^tho
held. BsaUse these, "" are mag

teas ta which he is *S^^^
>i atnMs tortheeffios. riesos ae see.



m^Hiftk
FVGirrvE m^TS case.

latMtut Sccidra i* th U. S. Supreme Court,

Me of Richard Eel^ ve, the People of
the State of lOinois.

k*^ *" flaintiff in Srror Tt. TH* PnpU f Of
StuU of /Uiiwif In Soprame Coajt oT the United
ou*. Writ of Error to the Supreme Court or Uli-

ni Mr. Chasi udBfr.DixoK.rorpUlntur* i
Mr.

MeDotwiLL, Ibr leftBdant In Brrer. Mr. Juitice
Oaiu dellTervd tlie opinion or the Cooit.

The plaintiff in error was indicted and conricted

wider the ciiBunal code ot Illinois for "
barboring

and eeereting a negro slaTe/' The reco^
wae re-

Mirred by writ of error to the SapiiBme Coiirt of that

State ; and it was there eontendeii on beialf of the

ffadntiff in error, that the jndgmant and conviction

Aoold be reTeraed, became the Statnte of Illinoia,

pan which the indictment waa foonded, ii Toid,

by reaaon of ita being in conflict with that article

f the Constitution of the United States,which de-

elwtea " that no person held to -labor or serrice in

oa State, ander the laws thereof, escaping into

Mlther, shall, inconsequence of any law or regu-
hitkm thereiiv be discharged from such serrice or

labor, bat Shidl be deliTered up on claim of the

yuty to whom such labor may be due." And, also,

because said statute is in conflict with the act of

Ooogress on the same subject.

That this record presents a case ef which this

Oooit has jurisdiction untler the twenty-fifth sec-

iitask of the Jodlciary Act, is not disputed.
The statute of llUnois, whose Talidity is called

I question, is contained in the 149th section of

the Criminal cods, and is as follows :
" If any

person shall harbor or secrete any negro, mulatto,
or person of color, the same being a slSra or

serrant owing serrice or labor to any other per-

sons, whether they reside in this State or in any
other State or Territory, or district, within the

hmits and under the jurisdiction of the United

States, or shall in any wise hinder or preTenr the

lawfol owner or owners of such slaTes or Serrants

from retaking them, in a lawful manner, every
such person so offending shall be deemed guilty of

a misdemeanor, and fined not exceeding fire bun
died dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding six

Booths."

The bill of indictment framed under this statute

contains four counts. The first charges that
" Richard EUs, a certain negro -slave owing service
to one C. D., of the State of Missouri, did unlaw-
ftilly tecTttt, contrary to the form of the statute,
Ac."

2. That he karhorei the same. \
3. Fer unlawfully secreting a uegri swing litiMr

hi the State of Missouri, to one C. , which saiti

negro had secretly fled from said State and frooi-

idC. D.
4. For unlawfully preventing C. D., the lawful

owner of said slave, from retaking him in a lawfu 1

Banner, by secreting the said negro, contrary to
the form of the statute, <kc.

j
- In view of this section of the Cqminal Code of
Illinois, and this indictment founded on it, we are
Bnable to discover anything that conflicts with
the provisions of the Constitution of the United
States, or the legislation of Congress, oa the sub;
ject

of fugitives from labor. It does ndt interfere,
m any manner, with the owner or claimant in the
exercise ef his right to arrest and recapture his

lave. It neither Interrupts, delays or impedes the

right of the master to immediate possession. It

gives no immunity or protection to the fugitive

against the claim of his master. It acts neither on
the master nor his slave ; on his right or his rem-

edy. It prescribes a rule of conduct fcr the citi

aens of Illinois. It is but the exercise ot the power
which every State is admitted to possess, of de-

ftning offences, and puni^l^g offences against
its Isws. The power to ttiake municipal regnija
tkms for the restraint and punishment of crime,
for the preservation uf the health and morals of iier

citizens, and of the public peace, has never been
mrrendered by the States, or restrained b^ iho
Constitution of the Unite dstates. In the exercise
of this power, which has been denominated the

police power, a State has a right to make it a

penal offence to introduce paupers, criminals, or fu-

gitive slavea within their borders, and punish those
who thwart this

, policy by harboring, concealing
or secreting such persons. Some of the States,
ceterminous with those who tolerate

'

Slavery,
have found it necessary to protect then^seives
against the influx either of liberated or fugitive
slaves, and to repel from ;their soil a population
likely to become burdensome and injurious, either
asjpanpers or criminals.

Experience has shown, also, that the results of
such conduct ss that prohibited by the statute in

question, are not only to demoralize their citizens
who li'e in daily and open disregard of the duties

hnposed upon tbcQi^by the Constitution and laws,
bat to destroy the "bartpony and kind feelings
which should exist betwe&B~ettizens of this Union,
to create borde/feuds and bitteranimositieSj-aud
to cause breaches of the : peace, violeht^^^^ualts,
riots, and murder. No one can deny or domic'the

right of a State to defend itself against evils of
such magnitude, and punishithose who perversely
persist in conduct which promotes them. '-

As this statute does not impede the master in
the exercise of his rights, so neither does it inter-

fere to^ or assist him. if a State, in the exer-
cise of its legiiimate -powers, ii promotion of its

policy of exclnding anV unacceptable population,
hoaM thus indirectly benefit the master of a fu-

gitive, no one has a right to complain that it has,
thoa far, at least, fulfilled a duty assumed or im-

posed by its compact as a raemker of the Union.
But though we are of opinion that such is the

character, policy and Intention of the statute in

question, and that for this reason alone the power
f the State to make and ecfarce such a isw can-

not be doubted ; yet we would not wish ic to be in-

ferred, by any implication from what we have said,

that any legislation of a State to aid and assist the

cUhnant, and which does not directly orindirecti;

delay, impede or frustrate the reclamation of a fu-

gitive, or interfere with the claimant in the prose-
cotitm of his other remedies, is nei^essarily void.

This question has not been before the Court,
and cannot be decided in anticipation of future

ce. J ;

It has been urged that this act is yoid, as it sub-

jects the delinquent to a double puriishment for a

sBigle offence. But we think that neither the
fact assumed in this proposition, nor the influence

from it, will be found to be correct. The offences

for which the fourth section of the act of 12th

Febrtiary, 1793, subjects the delicqaent to a fine of

five hundred dollars, are different in many respects
from those defined by the statute of Itlinois. The
act of Cragress contemplates recapture and reels-

nation, and famishes those who interfere with
the master in the exercise of this right First, by
obatructing sr hindering the claimant in bis en-

deaTors to seize and arrest the fugitives ; secondk,
by lescoing the fugitive when arrested i and,

thirdly, by harboring or concealing him after

aetice. ,

Bot the act of Illinois, having for iti object the

pravention of the immigration of such persons,

puishes the harboring or secreting negro slavea,
whether domestic or

fo^ign, and withont regard
to the master's desire e^her to reclaim or abandon

' tbem. The fine imposen is not given to the mas-
ter, as the party injured, but to the State, as a

fSHoalty for disobedience of its laws. And if the
fine inflicted by the act of Congress had been made
lecarerable by indictment, the offence, as stated

n any one of the counts of the bill before us,
would not have supported sucli an indictment.

Even the last count, which charges the plaintiff

> error with ft unlawfully preventing C. D , the

lawfol owner, from retaking the negro slave," as

it does not allege notice does not describe an of-

fiBce punishable by the act of Congress.
But admitting that fbe plaintiff in error may be

Hable to an action under the act of Congress, for

the same acts of harboring and preventing the

owner from retaking his slave, it does not follow

that be would be twice punished for the same
Ance. An offence, in lU legal signification,

means the transgressirai of a law. A man my be

CMBpelled le matte reparation in damages to the

iniored psrty, and be Hable also to punishment for

a breach uf the public peace, in consequence of

titf eame act; snd mar oe said, in common par-

lance, to be twice punished for the same offence.

Eenr citizen of the United States is also a citi-

len of a State or Territory. He may be said to

owe allegiance to two Sovereigns, and may be lis

ble to punishment for sn infraction of the laws of

either. The ssme act may be an offence or trans-

laatioo of the laws of both. Thus an assault

MB the Marshal of the United States and

hgidering him in the aaeation of legal ^ocess,

bich offence acainst the United States, for

whi^Wthe petpatntor is TiabJe to ponishmenj :

and the samSaef ma? be also a gross breach Of the

peace ef the State, a riot, assault or a marder, and

itAjeet the same pcraini to a ponishmenl nnder

the State taws far mtsdeeieanor or felony. That
either or both may (if they see fit) punish snch an

lender, cannot he donbted. Yet it cannot be

truly averred that the oflender has been twice pun-
ish] for the same offence, but only, that by one
act he has committed two offences, for each, of

which he is justly punishable. He could not plead
the pnnisbment by one in bar to a conviction by
the other, consequently this Court has decided in

the case of Fox v. the State of Ohio, (5 Howard,
432,) that a State may punish the offence of utter-

ing or passio^ false coin as a cheat or fraud prac-
ticed on its citizens ; and in the case of the United
States vs. Marigold, (9 How., 560,) that Congress,
in the proper exercise of its authority, may puaish
the same act as an offence against the United
States.

It has been urged in the argument on behalf of
the plaintiff in error, that an aflirmance of the

judgment in this case, will conflict with the de-
cision of this Court in the case of Prigg vt. the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, (16 Peters 540.)
This we think is a mistake.
The questions presented and decitllii in that

case differed entiiely from those which affect the

present. Prigg with full power and authonty
from the owner, had arrested a fugitive slave in

Pennsylvania, and taken her to her master in Ma-
ryland. For this he was indicted snd convicted
nnder a statute of Peonsylvania, making it a felony
to take snd carry away any negro or mulatto for

the
purpose

of detaining them as slaves.
The following questions were presented by the

case and decided by the Court :

1. That under and in virtue of the Constitutien
of the United States, the owner of a slave is

clothed with entire authority in sverr State in the
Union, to seize and recaptun his slave wherever
he can do it without illegal violenee or a breach of
the peace.

2. That the Government is clothed with appro-

Sriate
authority and fiinctionS to enforce the de-

very on cisim of the owner, and has nroperly ex-
ercised it in the act of Congress of 12th Feb., 1793.

3. That any State law, or regulation, which in-

terrupts, impedes, limits, embarrasses, delays or

postpones the ri^ht of the owner to the immediate
possession of the slave, and the immediate com-
mand of his services, is void.
We have in this case assumed the correctness

of these doctrines
;
and it will be found that the

grounds on which this case is decided, were fully
recognized in that. " We entertain," say the
Court, (page 625)

" no doubt whatsoever, that the
States, in virtue of their general police power,
possess full jurisdiction to arrest ana restraiu run-

away slaves, and remove them from their borders,
and otherwise to secure themselves against the

depredations and evil example, as they certainly
may do in cases of idlers, vagabonds and paupers.
The rights of the owners of fugitive slaves sre in
no just sense interfered with, or regulated tiy such
a course ; and in many cases, the operations of
the police power, although destined essentially for

other purposes for the protection, safety and
peace of the State may essentially promote and
aid the interests of the owners. But such regula-
tions can never be permitted to interfere with, or
to obstruct the just rights of the owner to reclaim
hle^slave, derived I>om the Constitution of the
United States, or with the remedies prescribed by
CoDgress to aid and enforce the same."
Upon these grounds, we are of opinion that the

act of Illinois, upon which this indictment is

founded, is conaiitntional, and, therefore, affirm
the judgment.

Test.: WM. THOS CARROLL, C.S.C.U.S.

Judge McLiAR dissented.

Railroad te the Pacific.
AN ACT authorising the construction of a

Railroad and branches ; for establishing a certain

postal communication between the shores of the

Pscific and Atlantic, within the United States,

for the protection and facilities of travel and com-

meroe, and for the necessary defences of the

countiy.

Bt il enacted, <fc.. That with the view of secu-

ring the speedy construction of a railroad and
branches, connectiDg the Mississippi River with
the Pacific Ocean, at suitable points, the President
of the United States is hereby authorized to enter
into centracts, in conformity with the provisions
of this Act, for the construction of a railroad from
a point on the Red River, at or near the south-
west comer of the State of Arkansas, on the most
direct and feasible route, and. if practicable, with
a branch to the Gnlf coast, and throagh the Stat*
of Texas, to a point on the eastern boundary of the
State of Califomia, and from a point on the west-
em boundary of Missouri and Iowa, (Dot within
the limits of any existing State,) on the most di-

rect and feasible route to intersect such road run-

ning from Red River as aforesaid, to the eastern

boundary of the State of California, with a track

departing from this line at some point west of the
Sierra Nevada or Rocky Mountains, and running
on the most direct and feasible route, to some safe
and cominodions harbor in the Territory of Ore-

gon, which shall be at all times sccessible to the

largest class of sea-going vessels navigating the
Pacific Ocean.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the

right of wsy, two hundred feet wide, throughout
the entire length of said road and branches, is

hereby set apart and appropriated for the use of
said road and branches forever

;
and a quantity of

land, tqual to the alternate sections, for the space
of forty miles on each side of said road and
branches, to wit : the sections which shall be
marked and designated on the public surveys of
said lands by odd numbers, are hereby set apart
and appropriated to aid in the construction of said
road and branches, in the manner and subject to

the terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions

hereinafter provided.
Sac. 3. And he il further enacted. That for the

purpose of facilitating the extension of said road
eastward from itrterminus on Red River, on the
two lines, the one throagh the State of Arkansas,
and the other through the State of Louisiana, so
as to connect at the Mississippi River with the sev
eral lines of railroads now in process of construc-
tion between the Mississippi and the Atlantic sea-

board, a like quantity of land is hereby granted to

the States of Arkansas and Louisiana, with the
same terms, comditious, limitstious and restnc

tions, to wit : The alternate sections designated
on the public surveys by odd numbers, for twenty
miles on each side of said road, throughout its

entire length within the State of Arkansas, are

hereby granted to the said State of Arkansas
; snd

the alternate sections designated on the public

surveys by odd numbers, for twenty miles on each
side of said road, throughout its entire length
within the State of Louisiana, are hereby gramod
to the said State of Louisiana ; and for the pur-
pose of facilitating the extension of the said road
and branches eastward from the termiRUS on the
Missouri liver, on two lines, the one through the
State of Iowa, and the other through the State of

Missouri, so as to connect with the principal lines

now in process of construction between the At-
lantic seaboard, the lakes, and the Mississippi
river, a like quantity of land is hereby granted to

the States of Iowa and Missouri, with the same
terms, conditions, limitations, and restrictions, to

wit : The alternate sections desiguated on the

public surveys by odd numbers, for twenty miles
on each side of said road, throughout its entire

length within the State of Iowa, are hereby grant-
ed to the State of Iowa ; and the alternate sec-

tions designated on the public surveys by odd num-
bers, for twenty miles on each side of said road,

throughont its entire length within the State of

Missouri, are hereby granted to the State of Mis-
soari : Provided, That the lands granted to the

State of Missouri, at the last session, m aid of

railroads, shall be deducted from the amount here-

by granted : And provided further. That if the

State of Missouri shill cause the companies, con-

structors, or other agents charged with the work-

ing of those two roads, to accept of, and in all

things comply with, the requirements of this act,

in respect to the grants made to the several States

herein provided for, then the lands herein granted

may be divided between those two roads upon
just and equitable principles, to be determined 'by
the President of the United States. And for the

purpose of facilitating the extension of each of

said roads snd branches, westward from the east

ern boundary of the State of Califomia, to safe

and commodious harbors, which shall be at ail

times sccessible to the largest class of sea-going
vessels navigating the Pacifid Ocean, a like qjan-
tity of land is hereby granted to tae State of Cali-

fornia, with same terms, conditions, limitations,
and provisions, to wit; The alternate sections

designated on the pablic surveys of odd numbers,
for forty miles on each side of said road and
branches, throagbout their entire length withm
the limits ef the State of Califemia.

Sic. 4. And be it further enacted. That in all

cases where the United States shall have disposed
ot any of the lands herein granted to any State,

or /(omany ca.Ase shall be nnaUe to convey a title

to the same, Uie defiieiency ma? be made a{ br se-

lections, to be made nnder the antherity of the

Governor of each of said States, respectivoly,'Oflt

of any nni.'aproved public lands designated on the

peblie aaireye br odd nnmbeia, and which shall
he nearest to the Unea of said roada, respectisely ;

and in Uke mtnner all deiiciseciaa in the laiids

beraln set apart aad appiiepiialed to enable the
contractors to maha said roads throagh the terri-

tory of the United States, may bs made up by the
selections to be made by said contractors, subject
to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior.

8bc. S. And be it further enacted. That the

said grants of land are made to the States herein
named on the express condition following, to wit :

Firtt, That the States of Louisiana, Arkansas,

Texas, Missouri, and Iowa, respectively, will com-
mence the roads within their respective States
witliin one year encceeding the first session at the

Legislature aftar the passage of this act, and
prosecute them with vigor to completion, and will

complete the sa^e within the period of five years
from the passage of this act ; and that the State
of Califomia wUl commence the road and branches
withio her limits within one year succeeding the
first session of the Legislature after the passage
ot this act, and prosecute them with vigor to

completion, and will complete them within ten

years from the passage of this act, and so much
sooner as the roads and branches throagh the ter-

ritory to connect therewith shall be completed by
the contractors herein piorided for.

Second, That the United States mail shall be
carried on said road and branches forever, free of

charge or expense to the Government, under the
direction of the Poet-Office Department ; and that
all troops, seamen, arms, munitions of war, mili-

tary and naval stores, and all funds and property of
whatever kmd belonging to the United States, and
all persons on official business in their employ-
ment, shall at all times be transported -Ad con-

veyed on and over said roads free of charge or ex-

pense to the Government ; and for all the purposes
'of transportation in this article mentioned, the
United States shall have the preference over all

persons or bodies politic whatsoever, when, in the

opinion of the President of the United States the

public interest requires promptness and dispatch
in such transportation.

nird. That each of said States shall conform
to and comply with such and all the terms, condi-
tions, limitations, restrictions, and provisions of
this act, in respect to this road and branches, and
shall assent to the power which is hereby ex-

pressly reserved to Congress by law, from time to

time, to regulate the charges for freight and pas-
sengers thereon, subject to the restriction that

Congress shall never reduce the charge for
pas-

sengers below the average rate per mile for like
services for the time being on other first class
roads in the United States, nor the charge for

freight below the cost of transportation.
Sic. 3. And be it further enacted. That it shall

be the duty of the Secretary of War, under the di

rection of the President of the United States to

cause the road and its branches to be located, and
within a reasonable time after the passage of this

act, to prepare and cause to be publinbed in three

newspapers in the Distriet of Columbia, and ia

each State of the Union for the period of six

months, inviting separate sealed proposals for the
construstion of said road and branches throagh the
territories of the United Slates, which is not inclu-
ded in any of the States of the Union, where it can
be done in the nearest and most convenient practi-
cable route ; otherwise through or into any State or

States, with the consent thereof, where the State
may decline the conditions of this act, and where
it may be necessary to secure such route and con-
atmct such road. At the expiration of said period
of six months, the Secretary of War, nnder the
fttrectton <yf thv Pi id put, vfaali proceed to open
the said

proposals
and te select from among them

one for the construction of each of said roads, the
terms of which shall be most favorable to the
United States in these psrticulars, to wit :

Firtt. Which shall insure the coau>letion of
the roads respectively within the shortest period of
time, not to exceed ten years from the date of the
contract in any event.

Second. Which, in consideration of the lands
herein set apart and appropriated and of the use of
the roads for the periods agreed upon, shall insure
aid load and branches respectively to be kept in

good repair, (o be run and managed in all respects
in complisnce with the terms of the contrsct and
with the provisions of this act, and to be surrend-
ered snd delivered up to the United States in good
corjditi(>n, together with the appurtenances there-

unto belonging in the shortest period of time, not
to exceed thirty years from -the date of completion
in any event.

All the provisions of this act, except so far as

they relate exclusively to the States herein named,
shall be deemed and held to be parts of said con-

tracts, whether expressly incorporated and set

forth therein or not ; and the Secretary of War,
under the direction of the President is hereby aa-

ihurv.ed to demand, receive, and approve such se-

curities and guarsniees for the faithful perform-
snce of the said contrscts as he shall deem neces-

sary snd proper ; the said proposals to be decided

upon snd the contrscts entered into at the expira-
tion of one month from the day fixed upon for

opening the proposals ; snd in the event the con-
tractors shall not furnish the securities and guar-
antees required by the Secretary of War, under
the direction of the President, within thirty days
from the time of awarding the contracts, a selec-

tion shall be made from the other proposals, or
like advertisements shall be immediately made for

new proposals for the period of three months, and
the same proceedings shall be had thereon as here-

in required for the first proposals
Skc. 7. And he it furtk^r^^naeledJT^ti the said

contractors for said road and branches, shall be
deemed acd held in law to he corporate and politic
with perpetual siccession for the period of said

contiacts, and for five years thereafter for the pur-

pose of winding up their business, with the ca-

pacity of making by-laws not inconsistent with
their contracts, and of suing and being sued in all

courts having competent jurisdiction, and be vested
with all the powers, rights, privileges and Immu-
nities necessary and proper to the performance of
thsir ssid contracts, or necessary to the vindica-
tion of their rights accruing under or growing out
of or pertaining to the same.

Sic. 8. Ana be itfurther enacted. That so soon
as the contractors on said road and branches shall

have completed and put into successful operation
one sectien of one hundred miles thereof, it shall

"be the duty of the President of the United States
to issue to them patents for four- fifths of the laud
set apart snd appropriated in the second section

of this Act, which shall be located along and

pertain to the portion of the road so completed, re-

taining the other one-fifth as additional secunty
for the completion of the entire road

;
and when

an additional section of one hundred miles of tbs
road shall have been completed and put in opera-
tion as aforesaid, a like quantity of land shall be

convey^ in like manner ; and so on for each sec
tion of one hundred miles so completed, until the
whole road shall have^eeu cotnpteterl, and put ia

successful operation, when the residue of all the
lands pertaining to such road and branches shall

be conveyed in like manner to the contractors.

Sic. 9. And he it further enacted. That it shall

be stipulated in the contracts for the construction
of said road and branches that a certain number of

miles of each shall be completed each year ; and
it shall be so arranged in this respect, that the

whole of said road and branches shall be com-
pleted within ten years and as soon as is practi-

cable, and that all portions of said road and
branches shall be kept in good repair and be run
snd msnaged in conformity with the provisions of
this act from the day of the completion of such

portion of said road ; and in case of a failure on
the part of the contractors for said road or

branches to comply with the provisions of this act
snd the terms of their contract in all respects,
without a reasensble excuse, to be judged of by
Congress, subject to the veto power of the Presi-

dent under the Constitution, such contract may
be annulled, and the road and all the lands re-

maining unsold shall be forfeited and shall revert

to the United States.

Sic. 10. And he il further enacted. That the
said road and branches shall become and remain
tbe property of the contractors therefor, respec-

tively, tor the period specified in said contracts,

subject to the terms of their contracts and the

provisions of this act : Pronded, That Congress
hereby expressly reserves the right by law, from
time to time to regulate the charges for freight and

passengers thereon, specified in the third condi
tion of the fifth section of this act.

Sic. II. And be it further enacted. That by the

contracts for the constraction of each of said

roads and branches, it shall be distinctly under-
stood that the United States mails shall faie carried

on said roada during the full period of said con-

tracts, free of charge or expense to the Govern-

ment, nnder the direction of the Post Office De-

partment ; and that all troops, arms, munitions of

war, military and naval stores, and all funds and

property of whatever kind belonging to 1^ United

States, and all persons on official buainess in their

employment shall at all times be transported and

conveyed on and over said road and branches, free

of ebvge or ezpenso to tbe Coremment i aed fir

aH tne parpeses of tiaasporttfion in this article

mentioned, the United States shall have the pre-
ference over all persona or bodies politic what-

oTer, when, in tbe opinion of the Frasident of the
United States, the poblic interest raqoire prompt-
neaa and dispatch in snch traBsp<ntanon.
Sbo. 12. And he it further tmaeied. That in

case either of the Stales herein named to which
lands are granted, to feeilitata the extension of
either of tbe said road and branches, shall fail to

accept the ssme, on the terms and with the con-
ditions herein provided, within one year succeed-

ing the first session of^e Legislature aftar the

passage of this act, tbe Secretary of War, linder

the direction of the President, is hereby authiirized
to award contracts for the constraction of the road
in snch States as shall so ^il or refuse, provided
the consent of ssid States be obtained therefor, to
tbe contractors having charge of the line of road
of which such road and branches are extensions f

the said contracts to be awarded on the same
terms and conditions, In all respects, as the other
contracu herein provided for : and the President
shall dispose of and convey the lands proposed to
be granted to snch States, in the same manner as
is herein provided for the lands set apart and ap-

propriated in the second section of this bill.

Sic. 13. And he itfurther enacted, That upon
the expiration of the period of time specified in
the contracts for the construction of said road and
branches, respectively, whereby the same shall

cease to be the property of said contractors, and
shall be surrendered to the United States, so
much of either of said road and branches as shall
at that time be situated within the limits of any
State or States, may he granted to such States

upon the same terms and conditions, in all re-

spects, as are herein prescribed to the States re-

ceiving grants of land under the provisions of this
act

;
and the residue of said road and branches, if

any, to be conveyed in like manner and on like

terms and conditions, to the States in which they
may be situated when such Territory may become
States of the Union.
Sic: 14. And be it further enaeied. That the

said road and branches shall be constructed in the
best and most substantial manner, with all the
modem improvements, with the beat qeality ef
iron rail, which shall not weigh less than sixty-
four pounds to the yard, and a uniform gauge of
six feet for tbe track.

Sic. 15. And be it Jurther enacted. That amf-
ficient number of Commissioners, not to exceed

, for said road and branches, who shall re-

ceive a salary of dollars each, psyable quar-
terly, (ball be appointed by the President, and
with the advice of the Senate, whose daty it shall

be, under the direction of the Secretary of War,
to take all necessary measures to protect the pub-
lic interests, and see that the terms of the con-

tracts, respectively, shall be fully and strictly

complied with ; and the said Comaiissionerr shall,
once a year, or oftener, if required, make to the

Secretary of War full reports of their proceedings
and of the state and progress of tbe roads.

The Fetarskara Tracedy.
In the Richmond Enquirer of tbe ISth, we have

llM raUowiag partienlar:* of the horrible ,^tragedT, of

which ws paUished a lalsgraphic article on Wednesday
'

*' Before stating th* particulars of the marder and su-
icide, we will give soms scouDt of the vLUsin, Sadler,
and his aeeomplioe and fellow fugitive, Jooes.
The Petersbarg Jail is bailt three stories above grotmd,

but the main sntrasce ia by a door in tbe upper story.
On this door ibere are foor rooms and a passafo. Ooe
of tbe rooms on the left band aid* is aaed as a cbamt>er
or sleeping room, by Mr William Psnm, a bailiff of the
city, and Mr. Jubl STuaDivASTlodjted with bim, Srca
piTANT, UDtU eome time In tbe last montti, performed
tbe datles of jailor, aetisf as ib deputy of JoaSAS
BsASCH, Biq., Ssritetni of th City. Anoibsr room, on
ths saane side. Is need as a atSn by tw Swumm. Tko
two looms on the right aide of the pssaage are used for
the pnrpose or conllniDg prisoners. Tbe second and third
sioriei below are used for the snrposes of the jsil. In
one of the moms on the lower floor were eooflned Brn-
JiMiR Sadlrb, John JoRss, snd John Botlx. Bovlb
was in for a breach of ttie peace ; Jonxs for petit larceny,
snd Sadlrr for kidnapping.

il appear* from ibe evideno* given in Sadler's trial,
tbat be bad made an arrangement with s negro man
named Travis, belonging to Philip St. Geo. Cocke,
Esq., and employed on s plantation of Mr. Cocke's, in
Brunswick County, by wbicb be (Sadler) was to carry
Travis ofT and sell bim, after which the negro was to

runaway Irom wborosoever would porebase him, and
return to his maitter's plantalion. Acting under this ar-

rangement, Sadler brouRhl tbe boy to PetersburR and
oid bim le Mr. Rruber Raolasd, od tbe Shtb Nov.,

lor two. TDre days allerwarda, Travis ran off. When
be relumed borne, Mr Ivocke's overseer sondaed him,
and asked permission of bis owner tbat be ehould be sold.
Mr. Cocke sseentinf, on ibe 2d of Dec. be wae pur-
cbsstd Is Ibis city, we believe, by Mr. Pitee Staik-
lACE of Brunswick, for the sum of $630. Hr. Stain-
racx snd tne boy beinx m Petersburg, Mr. Raglamd
heard ol il, and. waiung on Mr. S , informed hira that be
bad a bill ol sale for ibe negro. Upon hearing Mr. Stain-
rack's statement, Mr. R. was oatisfled tbere had been
folU play eomewhere ; so, in company with Mr. Fenn,
one of the ofDcera of Petembarg, he started to go to
SAPLtR'a boose, in Brnnswlck, near Gaston. Sadler
iniiated ibai he bad been taken in, bat consented to ac-

company Meters. Ragland and Fenn to PetersDurg. af-
lr aatiafyinf Mr. R. in regard to tbs oooney received
from him. On Thursday issi be waa examined before

Mayor DoDson, and leiuandtd to jail, charged with kid-

aapi^ing
Jones and Botle both say tbat Sadler bad expressed

his orierminaiion to get out, dead or alive
; and tbat he

went to work dell^erateiy ihere can be no doubt, aa in
his pocktt'book was lound his will, or written reqaeet
how bis property should be disposed of, of which, ws
lesrn, tie i poaseased lo a considerable extent.

fin Sunday moruing, about 10 o'clock, Robert Trav-
LRR and Georoe Williams, gaardo of the jail, whoo^
coiy it la to feed tbe prisoners, went into tbe room where
these men wre confined, and gave them4beir breakfaat.
While a negro boy was going for a backet of water, ihs
gvsrds proceeded lo feed other prisoners in an adjoining
room, the door of their place of eonljnement remaln-
iag unlocked. While the officers were thus em-
ployed, SiDLER snd JovEs rosbed np the stairs clos-

ing behind them an iron grating, which separated tbe
two gnors, and locking Taylor and Williams below.
Tatlor cried eut to Stcrdivant, who was above, that
lbs prisoners were trying to escape, and Sturdivant,
who was dressing himsetf st the lime, rushed out of the
chamber aad locked the front door before the prisonsrs
rsacked it. He told them to go back ; but Sadlsr di-

reeied bim to open the door, at ttie asaie time drawLog
a pistol fVom hia pocket Sturdivant, seeing the pistol,
waa aiwnt to inrn and go Into tbe room sgain, when
Sadler fired, the ball going in ai the rigbi aide, paasiag
through 10 the left. In its course severing stime of the
main arteries. Sturdivant fell dead. Jones unlocked
the door snd ran. Georoe, a negro man belonging to
Mr. Branch, very old. and his son, almost grown, then
seised Sadler, Georoe by the left band, the boy by the
right. Sadler, who was s powerfal man, weighing up-
wards of two hundred pounds, while acuffling wild ibe
two negroes, diaengaged bis right hand, and patting the

pistol which is a *'
five shooter" to old Gsorok'b

chin, pulled trigger, lie then ran out.
The wound on Georob's face Is frightful to look at,

the ball having lodged in the throat, tearing off nearly th*
whole part of tbe jaw. Tbe old man was not dead on
Sundsy Dight, but thers was very little hope of his re-

covery.
Tbe two fiigltives ran down Coart-house-slley to

BIsck' street, and reached Buliugbroke, near the Hotel.
Sadler being a very heavy man, could ool ran as fast
aa Jones, and the tatter taking the roate lo Pocaboblas
Bridge, the other turned off to ibe right, going throagh
Blanford, and by the Old Church, making his way by
tbe neareat route lo the GrreDsvUle road.
Within hair an hour the nowa had spread all over the

town, and men could be aeeo in every direelion with
guns and musHets tskir.g to the woods in pursuit.
Jones waa taken about three-fourths of s mUe from

town. He had spread himself out, and was qalelly re-

posing in a dtep gully, where be was discovered by two
young men In Itts thsa an hour after tbe occarrencea at
ths jail.
Not so with Sadler. He kept the woods as well as

bs could A- great many persons were on horseback.

AmoBg these were Mr. Charles C. Ledbettbr and
Mr. George Bottirel. When about three miles from
town, these gentlemen hesrd from s negro boy that a man
answering tbe description of the one they sought hsd
taken the route of a lane wt)i(;b runs beyond the planta-
lioB of Tihotht Rives, Kq. Pnitlng spurs to their

horses, they rsn up this Isne about half a mile, when
they discovered Sadler walking as rspidly ss he could
across Mr. RivBs'B wheat field. They palled down the
fVnce snd posblng Iboir horses overlook Sadler when
he bsd gotten sbuot ISO yards in the field. Diamonnl-
ing, they required bim lo stop. Mr. LEDBErTEB, we
sbonid ssy, whs oballeDged him, was sn old aequalat-
snce of Sadler's He cried out,

"
Bsn, ytin shall D'H

go a siep farther." The fugitive, up to this momsnl.
bsd not turned his head saide. When thas spoken to,

bs wheeled, and with his faes towards his purstisrs,

said,
"

I will not be taken alive. Chablet, I like you,
and would not hurt you." Then drawing a pistol fVom
bis pocket the ssme Ibst he bad used befbre bs de-

liberately plaeed it to his head, and pulled the trigger.
Tbe weapon enapped twice, nut the third tims it went
off sod the murderer slept with his victim \

The two gentlemen referred lo. were not more than ten

paces from Sadlkb whea he shot himself Five or ten
mlontes after, a valture was coursing over ttie body, and
ab"Ut 10 aiiabi, when Mr. Lebdbtieb shot him.
There never haa bsppened, within the recollection of

our informant, snyihing tbat caused so mach sxcite-

ment iu Petersburg ss the events of Saoday. At a mo-
derate estimsts, at least fivs hundred persons were
engaged in tbe parsait of Sadler, and saveralthonsanda
from the city and country moat have visited the scene of
the suicide.

Mr. Stubdivant is represented te have been one ef
tbe beet of men. He bsd never msrried, bnt leaves na-
meroQs relatives lo moarn bis vatlmely and tragie fata

Sadler, prior to ihs charge fer ktitnapping, bore a fair

ebarscter.

Snow fell en Monday night last week, says the
Sseo Me. Drmotrt, to ths deplb sT two ertnee inebes,
sDd (-li-tglis were assd aeitday 4fe( seaniry wsariog', for

the first liens this season, tbs aspect of winter, Tks
weather (nllawlflg was so wsrak ssnasUaWaf tbe
aaowi* pan, aaiUTkanday sysflag tpksa tkarawas
frotbsr tDow siorn, ebsnsing' )iexi dsy to niia. 'The
senisrwse eoMsr omtktmhL%,tt*t^igtMmmmyt and,

water In the roada, and making passable sleighing.

Three Sers Later freei Texas.
The Mew-Orleana papers bate by the tteim-

iMp Psrssa-rasrs, Caataia Foaass, Galvestse Use to

ihaiaikiaat.
Mr. SsaK , sr ealvestan, has received taltonnatloB of

tbs srrtral ia Psik eaamy, of ssiae tualUas frem Alaba-

ma, who has* beea ssvarsly attacked with ths eholera.
Ths heads orihs findllea are Hamttn H Lewis, brothers
of Dizsa H. Lewis : Bsbart Scott, brolhsr-ln-law ol^

HamUn H. Leirls ; Jotaa S. teott, nephew of Robert

Seen, aad Mr. Snow, tafrom Lowsdes eoasty, Alaba-
ma : tagsthcr with tbe negroes of th* widow of Dixon
B. Lewis the negroes in all nnmbertng some three or

(bar handred. A letter to Mr. Dsan, dated Cold Springs
Dec. S, says :

" One of the Alabama eompany,
Hr. Snow, has died of the cholera, tsgether with eisbt
or ten efhis aegross ** Mr. Dean Is also informed, from
other sources, that Mr. Hsmlin H. Lewis, Mr. Robert

Seoti, and Mr. John B. Scott, bsve slso died of the
sane diaasae, tegethsr with some forty or fifty negross,
belonglDs to Mr. Hamlin H. Lewis, Mrs. Dixon H. Lew-
la, and Mr. Seott.

Judge H H. Alles, Agent of the western branch of
the Galveston Bay and Red River Railway, not long
since addressed tbs people of Austin on the sublect of
bis sgcncy. From the report of his remarks, it appears
that he admits the necessity of foreign capital, in addi-

tion te the most liberal snbserlptions at borne, as also

aid from tbe State to the aawnnt of some >,00C or $4,000
per mile. It Is also recommended that a law be psssed,
anthorixlDg the counties interested to impose a tax on
their citizens for the psyment of the Interest on tile stock

they msy take.
Rerams bsvs been received firom eighty eenntlss In

th* State, showing the sggregate vtKe of Pisbce and
Ktns to be 13,530. and Scott and Gbahah, 4,988: Demo-
eratie majority. 8,541. The total vote of the Stats, 18,518
about one-tblrd of what it should be. The counties

net neard Item are Panola, Smith, Jefferson, Polk, De
Witt, Bowls, Falls, El Psss, Ksnfinan, sod RsfUgio.
The Lon* Star says Msjor Caehell's loss by tbe

lata Are In Washington was five or six thousand dol-

lars. By the aid of his friends, his loss has been mate-
rially repaired.
We learn, from th* same paper, tbiU another attempt

was made, on the S9tb ult.. to sot fire to a bouse in

Washington, but the designs of tbe incendiary were
fyuetrated by a timely discovery of til* dames.
Mr. John McCbebrt has ben elected Chief Justice

of Walker County.
. The South-Wssism American says it hss good sutbo-

rity for suiing xhat Hon. V. E. Howaan will be a can-
didate for r*ilection to Congress.

Messrs. S. 6. HaTnie and T. S. Scott hsvs been ap-
pointed lo open books, at Austin, for subscriptions to

Ihs Hoostsn and Anatln Railroad stock. They antlei-

pats tbs smonnt of tlOO,00 will be taken in Austin.
Col. T. B. IvEs. formerly of Yalobusha Coanty. Miss.,

died in Corpus Christi on the 37tb Oct., In tbe 53d year
of bis sge.
A correspondent of the Indianola Bulletin, who, we

infer, ia an olBcer in ihe army, objects to the policy of
the Government order which transforms ths soldiers of
the regulsr srmy Into laborers.
Wm H. Cdshnet, tbe fousder of the Austin Slate G a-

zttti, died on the S4tb nit. at Independence, Washington
Connty.
Tbs citiiens of San Antonio gave a complimentary

ball, on the S5th ult., to the officers of the army who bad
been ststiened there, but sre now removed to Corpus
Chrtstl.
Mr. R. S. Walkxb, of Nscegdocbes, is spoken of as s

candidate for Congress in Eastern Texas.
Over $3,000 has been subscribed in Centreville, Leon

County, towsrd tbe establishment of a good acbool.
Col Hat. Ward, of Caas Cotuty, Is proposed by the

Berald as a candidate for Governor.

Marine Affairs at Key Weat.
A letter from Key West says : The Ameri(n

brig Fiorina, Csptain Dktnkwater, from Chsrleston,
S. C , for Boston, with a cargo of 320 bales of couoo, 43
tierces rice and SO tons old Iron, arrived at tiiia port, on
the 5th inst., in distress. Tbe Fiorina cleared from
Charleston on the Itth Inst., and bad pleasant weather
until tbe 18th. when a heavy N. W. gale set in, and a
high sea ranning, lost stem boat and sprung foremast,
and stralnlsg ths vessal csuscd her to leak badly. Cape.
D. finding it ImpraetiesbleHo reach Boston with ths gale
blowing fVom ih* N. E. pvt hi* v***et befbrs it, and
making Abseo on the Mth. sod finding the wind fair for

Key West, determined to make this port, where he ar-
rived on the Mb Dee.

After s survey his vsssel was ordered to be discharged,
snd s farther examination being held, she was pro-
nounced unworthy of repairs, consequently hss been
condemned, and ordered to be atripped aad sold, and her
cargo reshipped by tome other vessel.
The brig Empire. N'ewmah, from Gslveston, boand

for New- York, with s cargo of cotton, srrived st this

port. Dec. 13. in distress. She wss damagsd in a severe
gale off Tortagaa, on tbe nigbt of the letb inst., losing
fore ysrd snd ssils. Shs put in to repair. Will bs in a
condition to resume her voyage on the SOth.
Tbe bark ^yron, Pinkrim, from La^na, with log-

wood, (arrived on tbe lOtn Nov.,) haa finished all re-

pairs, snd sailed for New- York on the ISlh Dec.
The schooner dnifa, ;Damson, of and from Thomas-

ton, with a cargo of lime fVom Charleston, and reported
in our list as bsving srrived in distress, has finished all

repairs and ia now ready to take in careo. She will alter

ber port of destinfuion and sail for Mobile, on or about
the 10th.

Tbe brig ffarp win take the cargo of the condemned
brig Ffortn*, to Boston, and commence to load this day.

"The weather in tbe Gulf, the past few days, has l>eea

extremely boisterous, and but few vessels hsve been
seen fh>m tbe cupolas passing east or west. No .other
msrine news, "rhe city is remsrltably healthy. Few
atrangers are here this Winter, and accommodations are
abandsDt. The hotels are aofTering for want of patron-
age, and their landlords would t>e bsppy to show their

fare, and spresd out to bnngry guests the delicacies of
oiir tropicsl clime^

Mori Firxhin's Riots in Ciwcinnati. We
regret thst it becomes our duty to record more disgraca-
rtli rioting between our firemen. About 5 o'clock last

sveniDg, s false slarm of fire called out the Fire Depart-
ment. Marion Fire Company No. 8 prticeeded down
Vlne-si. to Sixth, where they met Invincible Fire Com-
psny No. 5 returning home. The ropes of both compa-
nies were full mssned. and as soon as they met they
commenced fighting. For a while fists and clubs were
used, then stonea and pistols. For some mlnates the

fight was fierre, and the cititeni who happened to be in
tbe neighborhood sought safbty f^om the dying stones
snd whizzing shot in fiight. "Ths Msyor was, at thst

time, on the comer of Walnut and Sixth-ats., and Mar-
abai RurriN and watchman Rickets near Elm and
Sixth, and they immediately ran to the acene of rowdy-
ism. As ths Msyor spprosebed ths spot, oas of ths l>el-

iigcrenu delibersiely simck him with s bowlder on the
left arm, injuring him very much. The officers, to tbe

great danger of their llv^s, ran between the beUtgerent
companies, and soon succeeded in parting them. At
Ibeir request, Ibe two compsnles took their apparatus
snd proceeded homeward through different streets.

Several of ths fireman were badly hurt : two or three
were badly cut in tbe head with bowlders, one had his
noee mashed with s brick, and another, we are informed,
waa shot IE the hsnd.~ We have heard of no cause for

the riot, except a malicioua disposition to fight. We
have been unable to learn which party commenced the

fight, as the membera of esch accuse the other.
About the same time Union Company No. 9 and the

Hook and Ladder Company met near the comer of Fourth
and Walnut sts., where a difTerenc* occurred between
tbem. Several blowe were striick,i when tbe better

Inesning members of- both compixiies interfered, and
atopped the " mnaa."

In regard to these riots ws hsvs only one word to say.
Tbty will eontinue so long as tbe City Council permits
the Fire Aaaociation to govern -the department. The
only way tbey can be efTectaaily stopped is for the Coun-
cil to disbsnu forthwith any Company participating in a
riot, dose taeir bouses, and take from them their appa-
raiBs Cinaanafi Tiwiti, Dtc. SO.

Ths Indians in Texas. The Western Texan
says ;

" The General Government is ready and willing
to colonize the Indians in Texss, so soon as our State
GoveromeDt will give it sols control of tbem, and set

spart, by leaae\or otherwise, s strip of territory on which
to locsle them. \ At present the Geaeral Government has
little or no control over tbe Indians. Citizens of Texas,
or at leaet white men, are constantly selling ttiera liquor,
and holding out inducemcDts for them to steal by pur-
chasing the spoils of their predstory incureions. The
GbTernsDent cannot prevent t^is witbiu the jurisdiction
of Texas by sDfbrcing tbe non-intercouree law. All ap-
pear quite anxious to have a stop put to Indian depreda-
tions, snd expect the Government to do it, but none sre

willing to come forward and aid in the accompliahment
of an object so desirable by recommending tbat our Lo-

gialsture offer the funeral Government a aufllcient

smstmt of tsrriiory on which to colonize the Indians. If

the use of this territory is only granted for ten or fifteen

years, it will enable the Government to collect the iQ-

disss snd psnially civilize them preparatory to locating
tbem eiaewhere Texas has tbe land and to spare ;

snd, by grsnting it for such a purpose, she would be the

gsiner to a greater extent than if sbe were to sell it at
its nominal value. Texas baa already lost more, by In-
dian depredations retsrdlng the growth of tbe country,
and in the sacrifice of the live* and property of her tiiti-

zens. than such sn amount of territory would lie worth.
Tbe General Government Knowing that Texas is aware
that it owns no lauds in Texas, or contiguous thereto,
on which to settle the Indlsns, has waitedfor a proposi-
tion to come from ber. On Ibe other hand, it would
seem that Texss, snxious to make a good bargain, has
wsited for tbe Government to make a proposition, and
whils they bsve b*en coquetting vvitb esch other, our
citizens have hecD left to suffer, it is not too late even
now, snd we hope tbe exirs seeslon of the Legislature
will not ovsrltifk a matter ao important to the interest
of lbs State and the welfare of ths people. We doubt
v*ry much whether a snlBclent qusntity of land could be
found on which to locate the lot^ians without buying oat
tbe claims of those who bsve been engaged for the laat

six or eight Bionihs iocsiing beadright certificates. Still,
we hope sn effort will be msde to ,-ffect a final peace on
our fH>nlier. The only way In which it can be done ia

to settle ths Indisrs where ihey can be restrained and
provided for. Fteding tbe Inr^ians will do fiir more to-

wards sccurlDg peace than fighting them."

I^The BiehMri (Va-J Du^itak^Hm^itm
roOowiOf items er j^aews :

- - -

A asgre hsy aasii i TT*itaa,slsve la Mai-* Af>-
Kinsev, waa enssiH Satateayevenlw iaat wU^M ir-

rsgalar pass, aad aa yeatnday otdsrsdAvs Jaakaa.
James Allm, davete Allen Ooaaeir, waaeaaghl

with his sign feaagiat eat tbtl* akass >
. eoKrary

to law, aad was cwdersd lea lastias.

Rosiat, sisva to R. A. Mills, sad Xslrmm, sleva le
Bsaar Ceaam., aa yaaisrtey wen paatahsi -ha

Mayor, for panlelpating la aa aalawftd sssasailags.

Robert received 90 laahes, aad Ebkvks, bstag aaaaB
boy, le.

Nis Ellis, ariealed ont of track tnadayi <
:

day was disehargsd by the Mayor whh aa r

Petbb Focb, slave to T. 0. Eaa,waaeiis is whb
an irregnlsT pass, Sunday night, and disekargad jaeMs-
dsy with sn admonltloB.
A dslicste free asgre nsmad Joaa SratrcBne^was sa

yesterday eommitud m dsfSult of a rsaisMr.
A vsry black aad suspicions aagre aaawd Wnuaa

Betbsll, was anestsd oa Sunday avaateg wMs a>-

gsged la the InterasUng gaaa* of leap free wMaei ear
pass. Oa yesterday. In eonsideration of bis aetivtty aaa
gentral good behavler, ths Hayar dlaeha>ssdM^
Chaelis Johnsom, Slav* to A. W. Meaxea, ae yaa-

terdsy received 10 lashSs (or nnlawfU eondnet.
Felix Haiwoob, slave to Gxeaac Tuaaea, BSt bslaf

able to control his piUbrlng propeasltiaa, an t/mlaj
night eondeseended to an act of psuy latasay, la Sisal-

ing a qnanttty or wood. Th* Mayor sajneadaf thattks
fire UndlMi tttm the wood was scaresty saflsisat Is
wsrm even Haewsod's ass*, ordertd htaa a hat atrigaaa
of M lashes.

" "

A slave named Jordah Goasov, slave la Haxall A
Brother, was arrasted Sunday evening In defoalt of a
correct pass. Provtng, yesterday, that hs aetod aadsr
suthoriiy of hi* smployer*. he was dischsiged.

South Carolwa. Ool. J. L. HAWinve, jest
elected Governor of South Can^ina, cenctadea
his inaugural address with the foUowipg remarks :

"1 sm about to take the oath prescribed by law, to

preserve, protect, and defead ths Coaatitattsa r tMa
State, and of the United States. I shall aadaavas Csith-

fUly to discharge my obligations to both ; net lass iw tbe
respect and veneratioD in wUcfa 1 bold them, thaa taat
the fntim hsppineas and prosperity of th* eeaatrr de-
pend upon ibeir maintenance and InvlolsHllty. W* yet
have high dntie* to perform, tonshlng the iraUhia sT (be
South, by giving (Tssh vitality and a nun eflkettsa er-

ganlxatiea to those well-tried prtaetptes oT Stale KlAla,
to which this ComnioBinalih baebeaaaelsafSMar-
dently attached. Bat sboald tt hi^paa, bswsvar, la tba
Providence of God, that, dnrlag ths tarai sT mt sSea,
obligations to one shall beeeme laeoapaUMs witbtbs
support of the cMher, tktn, both my ineliautee aad daty
as a State RIghu RspnbUean, wUl be to saslaia th*
ConsUtntion and th* law* of ttl* CoaoBssawealiiL
The Government of the Unttsd Stat** has rsesatiy aa-

dergone trials of Its strength to "whieh tt has never be-
fore been snbjeeted, and which hsve threateaed as sever,
from time to lime, the bonds which unite its vartoos
parts in a Federative compset. But ths anwiiUagBsas
of tbe people to endanger a GovemoMat uidsr wbieh
they have enjojed so much happiness, and altsliwil sash
prosperity, has induced them to rabake ts a sertain ex-
tent the tendencies l4 s reckiees fsssileism aari a Isial

disregard of the guaranteesof the CoBstltntioa. Aslfte
carry these view* into effect, they have, by an aaezam-
pled msjoriiy, given tbe administratiaB of the Fsdaral
Government into the hands of thoa* who *taadpt*dgd
before tbe country to etutain all tbsee gaaraalsss, aad
the right of each section of the Confoderaey." But whilst this Stats has given iu support, vrlth rs-
msrksble nnsnimity, to the esDdidatas eftiM Denoeratie
party for tbe highest honors ef ths Amerieaa Rspahlle,
and listened te the pledges which tliat party hss gfvca to

protect the Southern portion of the Confederacy la tbs

enjo) ment of all ita righta, to vcbieh oar State has beea
so long and so ardently attached prlnel^aa by a^iieb
tbe triumph was schieved over the doetrtas* ef eoaasU-
dalion, and which mark the administratioBS oT Jasraa-
soN, Madison, and Monroe, as the halc^sa days ar th*

Repnblic. it is only by the revlvl<fm aa prla iil|ilSs aad
her active infinence in the control of party orgaalaailaa,
that security can be given to individsa] Uberty, through
tbs separate energies of distinct govemments, ths geae-
ral interests preserved ft-om tbe injusuce of seetloaal le-

gislation, and onr domestic ooncems fortified against in-
vasions of Itderal authority."

ManAL PatsiHTATioN A very large and hand-
some gold ncdal was yesterday presented on the part ef
the worfcmpB employed on ths Cspitol extension, to
Sahvel Steono, Eeq.. late saperintendeni of tbe work.
This besBiinil scknowledgment had for one of iu faves a
correct hkeass* of ths Capitol as exusded, bsaotiTally
executed ;

sn Ihe other a tribute to Mr. Stkons.
It is said that a petition to the legislature is in

eirealatisB >n Sycseac* te snbstllate Ibr ths iiaprlsin-
snt now prescnh(9 (hr sedneiion, a provision making

tiSs sedaetien Itsdfa valid marriage, whsrs tbe psnisa

arsipaaanled.
: The faie fKUB Milvwukee.to Chicago, by stage,
is It.

NEWS BY THE MAILS.

Tbe CleTeland Herald records another meUn-
cboly iDBtance of self-dcstmccioH, tbe resolt of iiMDtal

a^rretjon caDKd by
**

Spirit Rappitifs." Mr. Blakop
peabodT bnng himieirio a bam U Grafton, Lorato Cova-
ty, OD Friday Iaat. He was an amiable, intelliceat sad
respected yonnf man, but became ao abaorbe^ in ^lirlt
rappinga when tbat delusion appeared m hia aeicl^r-
hood, as to completely unbalance his mind Mr.i*. wu
taken to the Insanb Asylum at Columbna, aad nodertbe
god treaiment of that iaatiiutioa recorered. He was la
Cleveland on tbe 4th of July laat, atUi so weak ia mtod
and body that the excitement of the occaaioa aensibly
affected him. Tbe case of Mr. Peabody is bat wm af a
long list of the insane, or partially such, caused by
modern rappin^s and spiritualism as taught and prae-
tlced by tDB Fishesj Foxes, Fuineys, Darisea, and laeir
follower8.1

Anne Kelley was brought before Esquire More,
of Rocbeater, for being drunk an ala trick. He aeaerd-
ingly contmitted her. Shortly after a sober, ranactabla
looking man waired on tbe magistrate and offerod to

marry her. His Honor did not object, bnt told the Maa.
who bad four children af hia own. he did not thiak Uiaa
Kelly a suitable person to take care of them, aad alladeA
to her drinking habits. He replied that as he Itrad la a
temperance town he could manage her aa to that palat,
and that bis children, now scattered at differeai hoaaea,
coQld ihns obtain a hoaie. -The Jastio* laaktag ao
(\inber objection, he promised to come on Moaday, aad
take her. Miss Anne Kelley, despite her fauJta, it aeems
Is jroong and good-looking.

Mr. Burbank, of the Northwestern Expreae, ar-
rived here, says the Galena AdvertUtTy in aiae daja
from St. Paul, it being the first trip of tha Kzpreia
through by land thia aeasoa. Mr. B. repwta tha alelfk-
ing bad all the wajr throagh. Got. Ramsey had jaat re-
tamed from the Sioux pa>ment ; the Indiana wan aaty
partially paid off, many of them not haviBg eaine ia.

rayments were to be made in a few days to tbe Wlaaa-
bafoes and Chlppeways. ProTistons were in damaad,
bat prices not extraTsgantly high. Mr. Borbaak teaToa
on return next Saturday, and those hsTii^ ordars 9ar
Minnesota will find him a prompt and tniati^ofthy laea-

senger.

The St. LogiaTaioK, of the 14th, sij^a, that
early yesterday morning, while Boota workman wan ea*
gaged near the Excelsior foiuKby, In the northera part
of the city, thay diaeoTered the lifeleaa body ofa aiaa ly -

ing in a deeply cut exeaTatioa. Upon taking It wn, it

was ascertained that on the night prerioBa Mr. Maitfa
Malone had accidentally fallen Oom hia scairway, ia Iha
place named, and striking on his bead, was iaataatly
killed. The coroner held an inquest, aad tha jury re-
turned a verdict in accordanoe witn the facta of (ha eaae.
The deceased, who waa a man of great moral worth,
leaves two children le deplore hia loaa.

The Clevelacd Plain Dealer saya that the lady
who died so suddenly on Satnrday, was aaiaad Caroline

Bingley. Sbe was a native of Oc^umpton, Deronahire,
England, and had been in this coantry a IttUa mon than
one year. She had started, aboat 10 o'clock, for aiarket
and bad proceeded but a few rods from her husband *n gro-
cery on Ptttaburg St., when she was taken with a rio-
lent fit of coughing, a blood vessel burst, abe waa oarricd
ii^to the Eagle Saloon and died instantly. She has been
afflicted with diaeaae for a ntimber of yaara, the aatore
of which her phyaieiane have oRa nnatile to detuiniae.
She left a baaband and four children to mourn her loaa.

We learn from the Minnesota Democraiy of tha
18th inst

,
tbat a proceeding nnd^ the ** Maine Liqitcn'

Law " wae instituted recently before a Justice of the
Peace, whereby a search warrant was iasaed agataat a
eitizen of St. Anthony, and a quantity of liquor in hia
pofsession was seized and destrojed, and the d^eadant
was fined %U. An appeal was made from tbat decision
to the First Judicial District for Ramsey Coanty, aad
Judge Hayner, Chief Justice of the Territory, after a re-
view and investigation of the case, decided againat tha
Talidity and eoaatitationality of tha law.

Last year 7,500 tierces of beef were packed in
Cleveland ;

this year 1S.700 tierees and 1,600 bbla. have
been packed. In 165Qj; 30,000 tierces were packed, but
this waa on aecoant of the ocarcity ot hay, vrhk:h oaai-

i>elled the farmers to sell ttwir cattle. The cattle packed
here this season have been heavier and of better quality
than those of 1851, ond hare brotigh^ from 50c., te 75c.

per cwt. advance on the prices paid laat year. Tha aaat-
ber of tierces packed at Chicago this season is about the
same as last year, but in weight and quality the caiile
are said not to have beea so good this year

A Syracase Editor saw in a slaughter-honae, a
few days ago, a hog's carcass which waa of aa extraoMlT
biliouB, jaundiced eom^exlon. The yeliow eolor apQ
peared in every part of-irtie body oa the akin, tax, meat,
d:c. The irapreaaion at flrat Was, that the sacxabovy
glands were *' out of gear,"h(it It sabseqaently ppaarud
tbat there exists in Kentucky, a breed of awiae "katttag
this peculiarity, and that ttiia waa probaUy **aaaSr
*em."

Henry Corwith and Nathan Corwith, of GiUa&a,
111., have aasociated themselves together for Ute purpose
of forming a Banking Company under tha pixrvMoaa of
the General Banking Law, and have glTen thirtr iaautu-
tion the name of " Bank of Galeaa.** Capital atock
$500,000, divided into sharea of $100 each. The Cenk-
pany waa formed on tbe lith day of Dee., ISM, aad ia
to continue until the lOtb day of Dec., 1877.

The Washington correspondent of the Albany
Express aays that Mr. ETsrett baa boaght tha boase of
Knox Walker in 6-st., aext west of tbe resideDee of M.
de Sartige. Mr. Everett basbeea eompeDad MaMke
this purcbaae from tbe impossibility of hiring a.aaitaMe
bouse. On his retirement from office, bis lunaa will ba

oecnpied by hia tlaogbter, Btra. Wiae, the wilh of Liaat.

Wise of the Navy,
The Boston Traveller savs that Mrs^ Harriet

Beecber Stowe, author of VmcU Tom's Cabin, ia aheai to

visit Great Britain, with her husband. She haa lately

received aJeuer from Dr. Wardiow, teaderla( bar la be-

half of a number of ladies and geaUemea oTOIaactfw, aa.:^
invitation to visit Eagland at their axpdpaa. Tala 4nvl-

taiion she haa accepted, and ahe win aooa leava for Liv-

erpool. :_

In tbe Northem parts of Vermont, the snoif ia

Over a foot deep on a level. On Friday awaaiac Iaat, the

passcbgsr tram fhna RnOaad Ur Baatoa. |tn4i w a
snow hank a few milea tWs side of that place, aad ra-

iTifiiDedi faat for an hoar aad half, aMll aaockar anfllae
with a aaow pleoffa reaehad tbent.

There was a heavy gale at Oswtgo tfn Friday
aad Saturday last, whtak carried avaa> ikul iW<J|'
rred and forty feet of the west pier, on which tbS Gov-
ernment hands have beea engaged at warfc. :,'tv; a
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Hem Of tke Kmb1b|.
,
TlM ifiin of Cuba wen diieaued yMterdtr In

ami Utmn. Uamom ud tAua mada az-

sn tbe fe^nl qnestteu gnwinf
at ;or tku ftvitflil tbams. Mr. Masor intndnosd

aa<ilo(tad a nartotloii ealUaf spon Uw PnsMsiu

kr <k* eomapMideiioe of ths Fnneh u4 BofUib

Ifiatoon, pnpoaiBf Trtpartiu ConTcntlan, to ill-

lltB an imattoni tftiiut Cuba. Mr. MiLSon

dcdand kimaalf eoBtsnt that Cnba ahall ramaln

ia It* paaaaaaisD of Spain, milaaa It eaa b<

taftitti from bar by TOhmtarT ccsaion on hr

pan, or onlea* tbe paopla o( Cuba, by tlvlr own

act, anall wvm tbelr pmem poUtidal eonneettona, and

TDlaaiaillr pnpaae aanaxatioa. He beU tbat the bonor

of tbe eovntry demaada, at the hands of the American

people, net only tbat the; ahonld not ajiaptthlze with,

but fhal Ibey thould Crown upon and nppnii any at-

tempt by Tiolence, to wrest from Spain any portion of

bcr lawfU pessesaions,
" wbetber it be atimolated by

r^'''-' ambition or by a apirlt of apecalatire maraoding

on those whe enfaged in it." Mr. Cus demonatrated

the impsitanee ef tbe existing relations lietween Caba

and tba United Stalea, declaring bis wlllincneas to wn-

aaiK to our porcbaae of tbe laland from Spain, bat op-

posed ths idea of its tranaftr to any other power, fitber

by peace or war. Other remarka followed from Bf^asrs.

MAHaiiM, SoDLi, Bdtlsx and 0:wiif, and the sonmd-

eratten of Mr. Muo^a resolsiion was postponed antll

Tacsday weak.

KmoIntioDS from the Philadelphia Academy of

Nataial teienees, approbatory of the objeeta of tha new

GoTsrament Expeditions, were laid before the Hoaae.

Aa al)otract of the retnm of American seamen reglitered

dturlag the paat year waa received from Uxe Department

of Stats. Tbs nnmber ef seamen was 10,149, of whom
New-Totk mrsiahed 1,096, and Maaaachaiecu, 4.440.

Mr. Asaa reported a reaolntion from the Committee on

XlsetloDS, anthoriiing the payment of mileage to Mr.

Cbablis J. Inoiasou., from tbe commeneeaieni of tbe

XXVIth Congress, to tbe month of July, ISIO, at which

tins ths Nailos contested seat eaae waa decided ; bat,

peadlng ths consideration of the resolution, the House

sdjoaraed till Monday.

State and Tenitorial erganizations, m aid of

tbe erection of a monnmeni to Hexet Clit at Ash-

land, are recoBunended in a circular, aigned by many

msmheis of Congress, and published in tbe Washington

papers.

The President has recogmied Don Fkincisco

SALTAnoB Altaxbz, as Chilian Conaoi for California ;

and has appointed Mr. Absahah J. Jixviih, as United

States Commercial Agtnt at Cnracoa Hon. Ddd-

LXT S. GaaeoKT,.of Jersey City, has been appointed by'

the Preeldeat Commissioner of the Costoms, in place of

Mr. RocxwxLL, resigned.

The health of the Vice-President elect has im-

proved slightly Hon. R. M. T. HvKxia, it Is aaid>

has accepted an inTitation of Gen. Pixacx tc visit Con-

cord Mr. CLiNoHAir has heea nominated by tbe

Democratic Cancus of the North Carolina Legislature

Air n. S. Senator the name of Mr. DossiM baring been

withdzmwa. A resolution passed the Legislature to ad-

jenm orer until Monday, which occasioned some ex-

citcmsnt. The bills to submit the question of a Couven-

tioB to the peopld, and to establish a Homestead law,

lisTe t)ecn rejected by the same body. . . .The Messtge of

the GoTcmor of Tlrginia relative to the Limok slave

case, has been reported by the LegUlatnre to tba Cbm-

mtttcs oa the Jndicisry. The Virginia Senate has elected

Mr. Shxltoh Davis as its Clerk.

A diligent search of Amelia Island, whence re-

ports of threatening demonstrations by FUboatiors bva

iatsly emanated, has resulted in no diacovery. Tbe

SsTease Cutler Bamiltotfi arrived at Charleston a day

or two since,- and reports having t>oarded tbe sloop Mi-

jegtic, off tbe Island without- pspers, for which offence

thecraft was delivered into the hands of the Cvlieetor

at St. Msry's.

A heavy commercial failnre has taken place at

HaJilhx, N. S., in the firm of JoHS McDouoall <t Co.,

whose lisbilities reach X50,000. An investigation is

going <n. The Nova Scotia Leglslsture is to meet on

the 10th proximo. The unlucky American fishing

schsoBsr Creclt, whose seizure hss been recorded, has

got osi of her difficulties by the dismissal of the libel sued

against fa^ owners, for alleged infringement of the

Fishery Treaty. Sundry vessels for Australia are

*
up

"
at Halifax and other Provincial ports

Not only has the rumor of the resignation of the Mayor

of Baltimore, in consequence of tbe rowdiea, proved

false, iMit the Telegraph again contradicts itself in

denying the report of tbe great robbery of S3S,M4 from

the Si. Mary'ty now lying in Baltimore
;
the story being

deaonnced aa a humbug with others reiating to recent

robberies in that city . . . . Ch(dera is-said to be raging to a

great extent in Apalachicola, Florida, seventy-five deaths

from It having lieen reported in ten davs. Professor Mc-

Kay, of^ths Georgia University, wss among tlie victims

Ex-Oovemor Masct is at JscksonvLUe, Florida ....

Tws thousand swine, snd anndry head of cattle, for

thla market, left Owego yeaterday. Some aeven hand-

red firkins of Irish bntler, imported per steamer

yiagara^ were put upln Boston yesterday, at auction,

one hundred firkins being sold at Sae.S31e. per pound

. . . The bark iV. IT. Bridge, bound from Pictou to Fall

River, having gone ashore, was condeo^ed, and

her cargo sold yesterday at Boston The brig

Rjckari and Ann, of North Shields, England, ^abandon-

ed} was Mien in -with on the lOlb ult. by Capt.Wxosa,

of tlie barfc WtnJuim, arrived at Baltimore yesterday.

Ths wreck lay in lat. 48, long. 31....Adispstchfrom

Nortblk states that the schooner Virginia, bound from

Ptynoolh, N. C, to Barbadoes, is ashore in a leaking

condition at Black River The Emyire City has arrived

Dsar New-Orleans with Havana dates to tke 17th Inst ,

hat wss prevented access l>^ contrary winds, for wtiich

resson we have no account of the news from Cuba. . .

Tke Coaard ste&er, due on Wednesday at Halifitx, has
> not yst arrived. Her news may be expected over the

wires to-day.

The Third Lecture of the Course before the

Blstsiieal Society was delivered in Metropolitan

HaU, last evening, by Rev. Wm. Alleh, D.D., of Bow-

doia Cellos, Ms. The subject wss "the Ufe and

character of John HAHrsin, and the disputed' question

of his Identity with ths'JoBit Hampdim who visited

the PUgrim Fathers at Plymouth, in lett.'. Several

stabbing cases occurred yesterday, but no very serious

dsmags was done. They are rqiorted in our local

eoiomaa.

^p" We publish this morning a second por-

tion of the interesting and important Memoir

of M. DcpASQtjiKR, urging the Colonization of

Kortiiem Mexico by France and other Euro-

pean powers, as the only means of cheoking

the dangerous and OTcrshadowing growth of

the United States. The part which we feive

to-day closes his reviw of the Policy of the

Vnited States, and presents also his briofer

statement of the Condition of Mexico. We

idtall finish this paper in another number,

which will coBtiin the results of the Author's

peTSOnal exploration of Northern Mexico, in-

eladiaf his negotiatjms with the local airthori-

tiM of Sonora and Chihuahua for gnita of

]|Md fiH- purposes of Colonization. No more

iByottant docameats hara been published for

IthMftiaM. ..

BallToad to the Padflc.

We publish in another part of this morning's
Timet a very important BiB, introduced into

the Senate of the United States on Wednes-

day last, by Senator Gwin of Califemia, pro-

viding for the conftruetion unthin ten ytart, of a

Railroad from the Mxaaunppi Rner to the Pa-

ct^ Ocean. We publish the bill entire, in or-

der that its details may be examined, and

thoroughly understood : but for the conve-

nience of casual readers, we append a

summary of the provisions of each of the

fifteen sections. Its leading features^ are,

that it is to have at its Eastern end
tiro lines, connecting it with the Atlantic

through the North and South respectively, and
iitoat its Western end, connecting it with the

Pacific through Oregon and California
;

that

the contractors for its construction receive in

payment alternate sections of public lands forty

miles through the States, and eighty miles

wide, through the intervening territories ; that

at the end of thirty years it is to be surrender-

ed to tbe United States ; and ihat the mails,

troops, and other transportations of the Go-
vernment shall always be free upon it.

This is ceitainly a gigantic proposition, of

transcendant importance to the w^hole coimtry,
and likely ere long to engage public attention

to a far greater degree than any other topic of

public concern. The following is a summary
of the provisions of the bill :

SscTioN 1. Authorizes the Preaident to contract for

the construction of a railroad from a point on Red
River, near tbe Southwest corner of Arkansas with a

liranch to the Gulf coast, through Texas to a point on
the Baatem boundary of California ; and from tbe

Western boundary of Missouri and Iowa, to meet this

road at the Eastern bonndary of California ; thence to

run to some luitable poh in Oregon.-
3. Appropriates the right of way, 300 fbet wide,

throughout its entire length, for the uee of tbe road ;

and a quantity of land, equal to the alternate sections,
for forty miles on esch sids of said road and branches.

3. To connect the Eastern end of said road, with the

Atlantic, provision is made for two lines Eastward from
the Red River one through Louisiana, and the other

through Arkansas and two others sre throogh lows, and
the oiber through Missouri; and alternate sections or

land, for twenty miles on each side of each line, are

granted to each of those Slates respectively ; and fer the

purpose of extending the road Westward, from the

Eastern boundary of California, to the Pacific, a lUte

quantity of land is granted to tbe State of California.

4. If any of the lands herein granted shall |iave been

disposed of by the United States Govamment, tbe

deficiency is to be made up by selections' from the

netueat untmproveU public lands.

5. The States of Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, .Mis-
souri and Towa are required to commence the constrac-

tioa of the roads within their respective States within

one year from the first session of tbe next Legislature
after tbe passage of this act, and to complete them with-

in five years ; and the State of California is lo complete
bers within ten jears.
The V. S. mails, troops, goods, munitions and official

persons, are to be carried on this road forever free of

expense : and in all cases of transportstlon the U. S.

Government shall have preference over all otiier persons.

Congress reserves power to regulate charges for

freight and passengers, the former ne^er to fell below

cost, nor tbe latter below the average rate per mile on

first class roads in tbe United States.

6. The Secretsry of War shall cause the road lo be

located immediately, and advertise six months in each
State fer the construction of the road through tbe terri-

tories of the United Statee ; and at the end of tliat time

he shall eclect tbe proposal which ahall (1) inaure the

caniptetion ofthe road within the ahorteet time : (S) Insure

them to be kepi in good repair and surrendered to the

United Stales within the shortest time, not
.
to (exceed

thirty years.
T. The Contractors shall be a body corporate and poli-

tic during the period of their contracts and for fire years
after.

8 As soon as 100 miles shall have been completed and

put in operation, the President BliaU isst|e patents for

fowrjifthx ofthe land s^t apart along tbe line of the road

BO completed ; and so on until tbe whole road shsll bs

finished when all the lands granted shall be conveyed.
9. It shall be stipulated in tbe contracts tbat a certain

number of miles of the niad shall be completed in each

year, as arranged that the whole shall be completed
within ten yeara

.10. Tbe road shall remain the property of the Contrac-

tors during tbe period Bpeeifled in their contracts.

11. The privileges of free transit and transport atlon

shall be secured lo the t'jiited States during the whole

period of the contracts.

IS. If the States namedfhil [o accept the terms within

the time specified, the Secretary of War may award con-

tracts for tbe construction of tbe road to the contractors

hsving charge ef the line of which such roads snd
branches are extensions.

13. Upon the expiration of the time daring which tbe

road and branches is to remain the property of the con-

tractors, so much of them as may Ue within any State

may be surrendered to that State on the same terms as

are prescribed ts the States specified in the act.

14. Tbe road shall be well constracted, with all the

modem Wprovements, with six foot gusge and iron rail

weighing not less than 64 pounds to the yard.
'

\i. Commisslonera ahall be appointed by the Prealdent

and Senate to protect tbe public intereat in regard to the

road.

ly Senator Seward is engaged in the Su-

preme Court of the United States, in the ar-

gument of an apparently intricate case, which
comes up from Alabama, in which State . both

the parties to the suit reside. Our Washing-
ton correspondent, a day or two since, suggest-
ed as a little singular that Mr. Seward should

have been hunted out and selected by a client

in that Soulherh latitude. But it must be re-

membered that when a man has business to

be transacted, he is quite certain to select his

agent, with simple reference to his ability or

fitness for its accomplishment : and the Ala-

bama elient manifests a good sense in the

present instance, which argues well for hit

cause. Nevertheless, it -is really a pleasant

fact to contemplate, that all the combination

of effort to load oar distin^ished Senator

with obloquy and abuse, and to degrade him

in the eyes of his fellow-citizens in the South,

has failed to rob him of their confidence,

when the bickerings of party and misrepre-

sentations of sectional strife are for a moment

laid aside, and the relations between himself

and others are brought down to the plain mat-

ter-ot-fact details of life and business.

In: this connection it may be well to- notice,

(though it is hardly worth the honor) a remark

made by John Van Bhrbn during the late can-

vass, derogatory to the professional abilities

and successes of Mr. Seward, which has gone

the rounds of the Opposition press. John

proclaimed, with an air of profound contempt

(at so unskilful a botch, that Mr. S. never de-

fended a poor fellow but he was sure to be

hung, and much more of that character. It is

notorious that Mr. Seward has never sought

criminai practice; and the few prominent

cases of that class in which he has appeared,

were looked upon as so desperate, and the

accused themselves were the objects of such

universjd and bitter popular prejudice, that no
one but the distinguished Senator had the

courage to btraye the sterm, and setsore to

these poor wretches what the sternest law

accords, a fair and impartial trial.

There are few of the present generation
who can have forgotten the trial of Fshmak,
at Auburn, for the mvder of the^ Vah Nbss

family. "The crime sent a thrill throogh the

peaceful valley of Owasco, which created a

thirst^n* vengeance that seemed, for a time,

likely to be quenched in the blood, fllegd^
shed, of the perpetrator of the horrible deed.

Mr. SiwABD saw that the criminal was too

low and too much degraded to ^aim a friend

on earth ; and for that reason, as well as be-

cause satisfied that he was not a responsible

being when the series of homicides were per-

petrated, (while DO one else thought of aught
save vengeance,) Mr. Srward braving the

overwhelming indignation of his best friends

and the neighbors with whom he had associ-

ated for years stretched forth his hand to

assist the miserable mortal whose Ufe was so

remorselessly demanded, and at an expense,
from his private purse, of some $2,500, de-

fended him, and saved him from the gallows
until death released him from his chains ; his

mind, to the last, too much beclouded even to

know the friend who had labored so faithfiilly

in his behalf. And what waa tbe noble advo-

cate's reward for all his expenditure Of time,

and money, and fatiguing effort? Tbe con-

sciousness of having saved a fellow-mortal

degraded, almost beyond degree, but still a
human being from a death that his act did

not deserve ; and he has now tbe still further

gratification of knowing that Time has brought

public sentiment with him, and that those who
then despised him for his charity, now confess

their own shame in acknowledging that he was

right.

Very similar circumstances marked the

case of the Detroit alleged railroad conspira-

tors, whom he consented to defend, only after

being informed that there was no other lawyer
of.eminence who dared hazard his reputation

in their cause, and a number of whom he

saved from, as he believes, undeserved pun-

ishment. But when we come to glance over

Mr. Seward's civil practice by no means

small embracing the Woodworth planing

machine and many other highly important Pa-

tent cases, and suits like that now pending in

the Supreme Court, exceedingly intricate in

their charactei, and requiring deep study,

great shrewdness, and extensive research in

ihe hidden veins of legal lore where can one
* be found who shows a cleaner sheet in favor

of his clients, than can Mr. Skwabd? We are

quite certain that he cannot be found in the

person ofthe grnlleman.whose conduct of the

celebrated Forrest case is even yet a subject
of not very flattering comment among his bre-

thren of the bar.

The Care of the Poor.

Our attention was arrested by the proceed-

ings of a meeting lately held at Newburg, for

the purpose of considering the evils of our

present pauper system, as reported in the

Newburg Gazette. It would seem, from the

tenor of the resolutions there passed, th?t in

some portions of Orange County, the tax-pay-

ers are subjected to an oppression, and the

poor to some inflictions, which are not true of

the State at large. And yet the operation of

our State laws is such, that there is scarcely

a County, probably, in which egregious wrongs
are not suffered, that might be redressed, un.

der a better system. We cannot stop to indi-

cate all ;
but here are a few.

The habit of "
fanning out the poor," to be

boarded and cared-for by the lowest bidder :

A few years ago this was a much more com-

mon thing than at present ; but it obtains in

some parts, even now. On town-meeting day,

the poor were put up at auction, and the one

who offered.^o provide for them at the lowest

price, had the job for the year. Once under

his control, it was necessary, for the sake of

his own pocket, that they should cost him the

least possible amount of money. The beef

that cost a cent less per pound than good beef,

was bought for the poor-house soup. The flour

that was offered for half-price because it w|ts

damaged, was good enough for the poor-hpuse

people. The keeper kept his oxen fat, be-

cause fat oxen were most profitable on the

field. But the majority of the paupers were

old, decrepid, and unable to work. Any mon^y
expended in laying fat or flesh upon their

bones, was a death-blow to him. The essen-

tials of life must b^ furnished, of course, or

the Overseers of the Town Poor would
" come down "

upon him. But overseers find

no objection to having taxes moderate, and

there are few friends to complain because

paupers lack the comforts of life. Bat

where this revolting mode of disposing ofthe

poor has been ruled out of fashion, another

scarcely less objectionable obtains.

Suppose a really benevolent, kind-hearted

man keeps tbe Poor-house for tbe year. All

the inmates become attached to him ; they

properly respect him, and obey his orders.

He treats them as human beings like to be

treated. He uses good and healthful food for

tbe common table, even if he has to pay cur-

rent prices for salt beef, pork and vegetables.

When Isaac is sick, he sends for a physician,

even as if Isaac were a brother. When the

cataracts thicken on blind Billy's eyes, he takes

advice as to the prospect of cure. When Ra-

chel falls down in a fit, he asks a nurse, famous

in such matters, to step in and lend her ser-

vices for a day, and pays her nurse's wages for

the job. He has been stinted by nobody. His

drafts upon the village store have been met,

and nobody grumbled. But in how many
towns in the State will our kind-hearted friend

be allowed the miserable pittance he earns for

his services, another year T When the Board

of Auditors meet a week before town meeting

and haggle over the extra
shiliyig

that a dis-

ict clerk has charged for the time he spent

in making up his list of births, deaths and

marriages, will they audit the poor bill without

grumbling 7
" What a doctor's bill he paid ! and

a nurse's fee ! outrageous ! and beef that was

fit for an Alderman to judge from the price !

and flannel enough for all the town !" It is paid

but the Overseers of the Poor, when they

hasd out the bank bills, blush to think that they

must bear the odium of such extravgance, and

next year they inwardly resolve that Jemmy
Tight, who offers to feed and clothe them at

half the price, shall have the job for where's

the use of impoverishing a community to fat-

ten paupers 1

There are really but few competent men

who, for a hundred or two dollars, are Willing

to take a score or more of dependent, idiotic,

crippled, sick, or insane persons into their

houses, and makethem the companions of their

families ;
but when the nnmber is found, how-

ever small, let it be divided by two, since it is

very strange, indeed, that averseers dare to

look over the claims of one who votes the re-

gular ticket, and ooniorms to the osages ofthe

parQr,- to the mere marked fitness ef eue who
is enppoeed te kiM olhai aeatimenta on the

Tariff orBaidE qnciilum^ It 'is a melancholy
ftet we wish it wiereiMsieT denied.

'

One other crying sii^ of oar Poor System is

the disposition it makes ofthe insane. It fre-

quently happens that'the member of a family,

who were the last that ever dreamed of a

poor house as the terminus oftheir career, be-

comes suddenly insane. For a couple of years

he can be kept at the Utica Insane Asylum at

the rate of some two dollars a week ; but that

Institution would not accommodate one in ten

of this class of unfortimates im our State, and

by a provision of the law, the patient who has

become incurably insane, can, at the expira-

tion of that time, be turned off to make room
for new ones. And now where shall he go 1

Private Asylums exist, but the eharges are so

high tbat very many families, otherwise com-

fortably competent, cannot afford this new
tax. "To take him to theirown homes would

be to take one who is ready to become an in-

cendiary, or, possibly, a murderer, under the

roof The town being ruled by men who are

very apt to feel that, if a man does not work,

he should not eat good vhite bread, will net

think of keeping him at any expensive asylum :

the last and only resort is to the poor bouse.

But a crazy man running loose at a poor
house is very apt to kindle fires under bams
an^ outhouses when provoked. And being

rebuked, he perhaps becomes maniacal, and

then the "
strong room" must be constructed,

and, once an inmate of that, any hope of ame-

lioration in his case speedily vanishes.

We do not intend to point out the remedies

that might be applied to these several faults

of our Poor System. The Newburg plan of

vesting in a Board of Commissioners to be

elected by the people and to serve without

pay, the power of employing agents, directing

the raising ofmoney and the care of the poor,

Ac, might be of some service. But one point

we think we may insist on
;
that the State

ought to provide asylum-room enough for all

the lunatics in the State, acute and chronic,

where they could be boarded at a rate a little

higher than would be necessary to keep them

on pauper fare in the Town poor-house. This

most obvious demand of Humanity would re-

lieve the towns of their most troublesome in-

cumbents, and afford a chance of pure to

hundreds for whom under our present ar-

rangement there is no hope.

The Sale of Maine Lands by Slassachn-

Setts.

When Maine separated from Massachusetts,

the latter State retained in its possession near

four and a half millions of acres, exclusive of

the territory afterwards ceded by the Treaty
of Washington, which lay within the bounds

of Maine. At the opening of the present year,

the title to about two and a half millions of

acres, Massachusetts had parted with. For

which, and for stumpage, and permits upon
other tracts amounting to four millioas of

acres more, she had received a total into her

treasury of 62,411,436 59, and near a million

more in lands set apart for public institutions.

One of the provisions in the Act of Separation

was, that the land was to be free of taxation,

so long as tbe title remained in Massachusetts.

Now Maine complains that her neighbor is not

dealing with a commendable liberality towards

her. That for the sake of this exemption, she

parts, by long leases, with all that is valuable ;

that she sells under conditional lezises, and

allows the purchaser to withhold inconsidera-

ble sums on the last payments for a long time,

claiming the exemption meanwhile, thus

cheating Maine out of the taxes to which she

is fairly entitled from the real ovraers.

Maine would be able to grumble to better

advantage, however, had she not refused the

offer of all these lands in 1820, for the paltry

I

sum of 100,000. But Massachusetts has

I lately advertised these lands as for sale under

aliolice of twenty days only We learn from

the Portland Adrerliser that Governor Hub-

B.tKD, under advice of the Council, has made
a tender for these lands on behalf of the State,

subject of course to the approval of the Legis-
lature. Whether, if this tender should fall be-

low the bids of private buyers, Massachusetts
will give the refusal of it to Maine, is a natter
of some interest, to the latter State at least.

^p" In another part of this inoming's paper,

will be found a card from the District Attorney,

explaining the circumstances under which the

law complained of by Judge Roosevelt, in his

opinion a day or two since, was passed by the

Ixjgislatnre. We have already expressed our

conviction of the nuschievous tendency ofsuch

a course as that pursued by Judge Roosevelt

in regard to this case. It certainly seems to

us in the highest degree injurious, as well as

indelicate, for a judicial officer thus to set the

example from the Bench, of publicly expres-

sing his disapprobation of the decision of a

higher tribunal and impliedly threatening an

appeal to the Legislature, to give on their part

a construction of a law which the Court of

last resort !have judicially construed, simply
because it conflicts with the opinion of an in-

dividual Judge, or of the subordinate tribunal

of which he is a member. The character of

"ihe case can in no degree lessen or diminish

the evil tendency of this spirit of judicial in-

subordination. It strikes at the very founda-

tion of our system of jurisprudence, and is

calculated to weaken, if not destroy, all confi

dence in the judiciary. It savors more of an

appeal to public passion, upon matters purely

within the control of our Courts, and if suffer-

ed to pass unrebuked, in its final results will

inevitably destroy all judicial integrity and in-

dependence. Portions of Judge Roosevelt's

opinion are painfully interesting. They be-

tray a sensitiveness, a pride of opinion, and a

clear departure from that courtesy and dignity
of deportment, which, while it adorns the

character of the Judge, can never be departed
from without leaving a stain upon the Judicial

ermine.

BUSINESSNOTIOEOj
New and Brilliant sbeiss of ths Home

jouxifAL FOR laS AU vho wish to secare, forthecooi-

iBR year, a piquant sad chBrmiag firetide companioa, that

will diieouTS to them of what passes la tlu great world a
taithfnl and industrious chronicler ; all who would have

their taste elevated aad Tsfined, their minds sapplisd with

uSsfal aliment, aad their spirits ehssrsd by racy homor and

spsTfcling vivacity ; ail who would invest the trifllnc sum of

two doUars in saeh a wigr aa to briag ia an invaluable

amooat of benefit aad pleature, will be found among the

snbccribers ef the Borne Jaurmal. It gives iu a view of

everytbiaff worth knowiBg, and condenses volonass of ia-

foination into convsaient space. The new votnmeoqm-
mences imdtf the most brilliant aaspicae, aad wid exoisd

all its prcdMessots. A nsw supply of PsbsUUscb Adb
ths pan of WiLLiB nsw 8aB(s sad Bsllads by MoRRn; a

new RsTsI ; an additionalDspartmsat far ths Ladiss ; aad

siUKsd aeeomts sTIisatnias, ahamas of Baasrolsnes,

ate .-^TS asaeag ths nostittss aie asd Ws eaossl all

ussal tkslt asmss to tks Bdttais.IfOBEia aat WlLLia,
at aasar-Jfa. IW WtUum at., Hsw-Tssh s than wfflaat

ka BBoak ekaaoa tt kadi aaaksis aftsi Janatyr Marrii-

CH<ftoiTiAi,1iriis, 40^6.W. tt.'D.'Htfr,
Na. IM Bisjataat-at., kaslarsnattf iaarMaad thsir Mack g

ia* Teas, Wiass,,fceL,wnU aB tha ittaatianr tfcspUis
u th*.MlwiBc artidas, aad piicaa:
CkoiMat qnality sf Tonng Hysoa Tsa. 6a. pat b. ; vary

fine Tnng Ryaan at 4s. pat ft.

^-lopsriorKagUshBnafciast Black T* at only Is. psr b. ;

beat qoality of OolsBfKad Tea, 4b par )b.

Best 4asllty GovanBMBt Java CtOst,M par &:; pore
Otoond CoAe at la par lb.

Fuie rid Wlass'sirid Liquors, of diffiBTent brsnds aad vla-

tages, which they receive direet fnm bond, and can be re-

lied upon aa perfectly pare, coaaistiac ef old LoadOB Deck
snd pars Juios Port, old Esst India and Sicily Madeira,
Pale aad Brown Sherry, Malaga, ICalauey, fcc., ac., Otard
axd Hsnaasy Pale and Dark Brandies, Irish aad Sooteh
Malt Whialiy, old RoUandOia, Jamaica and St CtoixBaai,
ia bonlea or ou dranght. e W k O. HATF ,

No. US (old No. 174J Divisia*-Bt.,
Betweea Ludlow sod Kssez-st.

A New Establishkert fob the Sale or
Rats. Messrs. KNOX k JAMES moat respectfallr an-
nounce that tiler will open, on CHRISTMAS KVK. their

new establishment in Capt. De Oioot'a Prescoct House,
Broadway. In appealiajt to tlie public in behalf of this ea-

terprise, it ^ald not be amiss to stau their determination

to merit eneouraffemeat, by ftunishinc a first-clasa Hat,

distingniBhed liy its appearance of refinement. exeeUence

and saperiority of materials, and originality of style, at tlis

uniform piics of
roini DOLLABS,

a rule that will be strictly adhered to la the management of

their husineas.

Mr. JAMK8, the first to render the Hat aomettatng more
than a moTe inelegant covering for the head, has, by his

improvements, liecome weU known to the faaiiionabla com.

ronnity for his classical taste in its coastntetion. The
business will be nadsr his personal snpervisioa, a guar-
aatee to all gentlemen ef taste and refinement that his

display of Hats will lie unequalled in extent, variety, aad

olefsace.
Mr. KNOX is equally farorably known as a sucnessfol

and prosperous Hatter. The public aie solicited to make
an earlv visit to the " PBKSCOTT HAT STOBE."

HUH'UURULUH VBTtiBtB.

EzTBAm^v^Mt SIB UJR 1IMKU.T Vimrowt
ofDr. RARIKOS, o^Lmtde^ for the _
M, ua, "eotsfaU tho cases *f PcuBonanr Ooasn
wUdi harakoaa aa<*ray t^astiWMt, dotiM the fiSijii
Thbtt.sbvbh have bean praaovaead psrHBOtly saa,mt
disBiasadstaesttslMkdayof Oel..sf wUeh nv <i3a
tliUs aad Thuti-tw<> TtmaUs. Ths Mtowi^ tsfela wOi
ahnw, at ^^aaes, st what psriod of Bfa ths jmubb i^Mt
raqasntly oceunsd.
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HOLIDAY FBESBNTS.
The Subsceibee takes this method or ih-

formiBgthe Ladies of New-Tork and Brooklyn, that ther

have laltly reeeivcd a fresh supply of HOLIDAY PRE3.
KNT8, of English, French. Oetman and Americin mann-

fsctnre, consisting of

PAPIEB MACHE DESKS, TABLES, WOBK60XES.
PORTTOLIOS, CARD BASKETS AND CASES,

aOIEWOODAAt MAHOGAKV DESKS AND WOBKBOXES, PORTE
MOKNAIES IS OKEAT VAKIETT.

0AMK3, PEARL AND SHELL CABD CASES.
GOLD PENCILS AND PENS,

And a varist] of other Fsacy Goods, which thsy offer at

very low pticea. C. W. AMBt7ROEB k CO.,
Stationers and Fancy Good Dealers, No. li Jolin-Bt..

Between Broadway and Nassaa.st.,New.York.

India Ri;bbeb Canes roE Holiday Presents.
Nothing hss ever been tlirownPiefore the public which

so much excited the curiosity of people as the India Rubber
Cane, on account of its iieanty, elacicity and novelty. Tbsy
BUrpass all other Canea in every detirabla quality, and their

' novelty renders thsm particularly dosirable at tliis time for

Holiday presents. They are for sale, most elegantly mounted,
at J. N. GENIN'S BAZAAB, TIFFANY. YOUNG k
ELUB, No. MT Broadway ; TENNEY, Broadway, corner

of Hurrayat. : NEAL, CABBOLL fc HUIUHINSON,
No StT Broadway: LEABY k CO , Astor Hoaae; GEO.
TUTTLE, No. StS Broadway : and by the exclusive qyuia-
facturer, L. P. POBTEB, No. i3 Maiden Ist|r,

Light foe the Million. 1p any of OBt
readen dtaire to icnow how economy and elegance can be

combined in the article of light, we woaid advise them to

make Ihe acquaintance of Mr. J. 0. MOFPETr, of Nes
119 aad 121 Prince-at. This prntlenutn hadihiiis store some
of tlt most elegant Lamps to t>e fouid in the city, mann-
faccnred on srientific principles so as to produce thslariest
amount of light at tbe smallest postible cost. Mr M. sLio

attends to flas Fittings, and genarally to aU matters coa-

nectsd with tlirowing light on dark subjects. Sunday Dis-

patch.

" Cktins Babies." Toys and Fancy Aeti.
cies can be found in an endless variety at HARRING'S,
No. 419 Broadway, one door alwve Csnal-st. Everything
that can please children, such as DoUi, Games, Puzzles,

SoUiers, Mice. Elephants, ViUages, Mock Battles, Tricks,

and transformatioas, snd a host of other articles suitable

for presents, can be fonad at liis establishmont. CaU early

by so doing, you will avoid the crowd and be able lo make
a good selection.

The Jdteniles' Christmas is Close at
hand, aad children are rejoicing in the prospect of iua.

frolic snd lots of Toys, Thosewho love to gratifr the yoaag
'ana in their innocent pastimes, will certainly cs 1 early at

TtJTTLE'S EMPORIUM, No, JtSBroalway. TUTTLE
is the acting business partner of old Santa Clans, aad al-

ways kseps the choicest collection of his stores on hand.

By no means be too late in aeleeting. No place like

TUTTLE'3.

Holiday Presents. As a Mdsicxl Gift for
the holidays, ws know of uotiiing more desirable or appro-

pi iate than one of T. GILBERT k CO '8 uanvalled PIANO
FOBTES, with or without the much admired ./Rohan.

Persons wisbiag to select a present which combines utility

will) nmaroent, are invited to call at T. Q. k CO.'S Rooms
No. 333 Broadway, comer of Anthony-it.. second floor.

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent.

White Hands for the Holidays. Ladies
who wesr India Rubber Gloves, mar be sure of soft white

hands, they are mldo long to protect ths wrists. Salt

Bhcum and Chapped hands cured by their use. For sale at

Nos. 3t7 snd 601 Broadway, ^o 64 Bast Broadway, and by

all Rubber dealers. Drivers wiU find the Liasd Rubber
OlovcB very desirable at this season of the rear.

The ToyJazaae of Rogers, No. 149 Broad-

way, is the store for all to visit in tbe selection of Presenu
for tbe Holidays. Every variety of Fancy Goods, from ibe

richest inlaid Tables and Work Boxes, to a penny Whistle,
WiU be found in tliis extensive Bazaar ; and being aU im-

ported by Mr. ROGERS, in connection with his shnp in

London, can and will be sold at orices to suit hiscustomers

1 ..
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^tel*<lu ud Toiat imtlamn. AIk, tka Imr(ud
ntMatUl, of prlsu quUtr, raitmbl* for Fanilr Umknl-
Im. Am UMtOunt, couiatiBg of tka tot bot qaalitr of

BiBi, aai gnktblr tke rick*t Dd moit ttabont* laukM
ia Um mrld. ISAAC SMITH, SONS k CO.V
WankoUM, N. 3 Park Bow, opvosite th< Astor Honn,
ad Ha.. 15T Peart-at., aaar ralt4-at^_

holipay'oIfts.

obobox b- crolwtu.. mant7pactubbb and
IKPOBTXB, No. M MAII>KI(-LA(7E. Tha gab-

amber noaM ntfiettaSlT iiTila tha attentiaa ol dialera,
l80 thaaa iataMliat to niaka praaaata oa tha aoproachioir

kaUdaya, to kia atock of Uaaiii aad Baantifol Oood*, wkieh
ia Buick mora aztanalTa than at aaf prafioaa HoiidaT
Saaaoa.

Ladiaa', Gaatlaman'a and Ckildrea'a Portakla Writina
Dtaka of roaewood, maho^auT and papier mat^a, Ladiar
aadOant'aDreaaint Caaaa, Portable Baaka with Oraaalaa
Caaaa attacked ; I.adiea' WorkBoiea iaakell, leatkar and
xel-nt: motka^-af-fearljawal Boiaa for bridal prawn^a;
X,adie^ Needle Booka, ^ard Caaea, Packet Book and Ma-
sioraa
^tkai

aadaai Bo<4t eombised. of paail, ahall^ relTet, itott and
kar; Ladiaa* card Caaea,, of pearl,:

' '

-
-. -. ., J ,ahaU. Itc: Ladiaa'

aiad Oeafa Port Momaiee in Teir ireat rariatr ; iTorr and
Bean TaUeta, Pocket Booka aad WaData ; papier maeke and
vatkar PonfoUoa and Writiac Caaea : ne ploa nltra Wriliaa
Cuaa for trarellag, of real Bataia, Turkey MorocM, aad
tkar laatker aome with I>raaau% caae aaparataa attached,

-wkiek are verr complere ; Ladiea' Betlcalea in large Ta-
naty; Ckaaa aikd Baokfaaunoa Boaida. and carred ivorr
and other Ckeaaaian ia rich Tarietr ; rich Toilet Articlea.
aad aiaj^T other pretty roeda, quite too nonuioaa to UMntion
in aa adraitisemeat, all of which will at all timaa be moat
cheerfelly akown, and in no case allowed te be miareora-
aaatad. GEO. B. CHOLVKLL,

Mo- 26 Maiden-lane, aoatkaaat coner of ITasaau-at.~
HOLIDAY OOODS-llNDIA BUBBkR.

DOLLS
! DOLLS ! DOLLS ! BALLS t BALLS !

BALLS! nuule only by New-Tork Bubber Company,
conaiatinx o^aneat TmrietTof INDLA B17BBER DOLL
HBADSofallniaa and of PULL LEKQTU BUBBEB
VOLLB aad BALLS in great yariety.Tix :

Bat Bella, all aizea
Arabaaqua Parlor Bella, all aizea ; (will not break windowa

a or lookiBf glaaaea}
Fancy Color Bella, all aizaa. do. do.

Laaacape B^ia, all aizaa. (bri^kt coloral ao: do.
Ooldea Balla, all aiiee. do do.
Theae Balla, (ezeeptina the Bat Ball ) are anew and beaati-

fal article, intended for3)arlor and indoor play, and no par-
lor akoa'd bewithontthevi if nTorciseiand hea th in Winter
are deairable. Sold at retail by the Toy deaieri eener&Uy,
by the dozen at all the Kub^r storea and wholaaala Toy
hoaa< a, and by the caae only at the depot of the Coapany,
17o. 43 Miiden-Lane (op stoira.)

COX't SPARKLING GELATINE.
THE HOT IDAYB

GROCZR8
AND OTHERS rapplriiiff F&miliei with

choice ftrticts for th Holia&v;^, will fiatt it greatljr to
their l&teraa: to have a lupplyot tmi t^thcate prepiratioii.
It atiB^ tmriTalleil formaJLine: a richer and more deli-
cate Jelly and Blanc Maoge, ;han any other article ever
ffered to tha public For sale by

STEBBINS. MORGAN k. BUTLER
Imponer* No. 46 CUff-it.

TIN TOYS.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! \ !

A]an^
and beaatifal stMortment of Tin Toys, amonjc

which theadTartiserbefs partinalarW to offer to public
notice hu Children Stores which with erery uMful
articles m the trade, can be boorht at the lowest possible

grice
at THOMAS WAAKE. No. 175 Bowery, Manafac-

irer of Ommmental and Plain Tin Wsre.

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOS.

WHOLSaALS at the old establis hmefit. No. M Dlrla-

ton-st., where a larre a2id now asKutmeat, tost im-
ported, caa be haid at the lowest cash ^ces. Countn
deaicn* ordera posetnally attended to. T. J. JONES
importer ofToys aad Fancy Oooda.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYSd ,

JUST
RECEIVED AT DHNN'SfBOOK AND MUSJC

STORE, No. IM tth-av. A splenidid collection of Aoitu-
ais. Gift and Juvenile Books, whirfh will be sold cheap for

cash- Also, a splendid astorlmcnt of Porte Monaaies,
Potfolios. Fancy Ariicles, kc A large stock of French
Accttideons, and other Sriusinal Instruments

A LARGE AND RICH COLLtftTIO^_ OF
HOLIDAY PRESENTS GOLD AND SILVER.

At the old established Stores of SQIHRS h BROrHKB,
Nos. 97 FuHon-Bt and 182 Bowery.
Gold Lever Watches, follijewsled t'5
Gold Detached Leren, full jeweled 30

Gold Lepines, four holes jeweled 25

Gold Watches of most celebrated makers.
Gold Jevk'clry of the richest kind.
Gold Chains of all kinds

Silver Ware is still the pride of out hnsiness. and we are

deteraoined to keep cbf^ reputaLion of selhnf the best Silver

Tea Sets, Pitohers, Forls, Spoons, fcc-,,Caka Baskets,
"Waiters, fcc , *. ,

8. fc B.'s facilities of receiviBS foreicu goods and from
oar own maaoiactories, (hey are enabled to sell the above

foods as low as can be boairht. Oar lolfr warranted as

represent^, ca*h only, and
chedp^

\ >

RICH
AND USKFTJL FRESENTS.-A. O BAG-

LEY A Co., maatfacturert, solicit the attention of
the trade, and the public generally, to their stock (of recent
raannfactore) of foM pens, gold and silver pencils and nen
cases, in endless rariety of pauerss. principles, and sizes,

tofether with oar ce^e^fated extension rases, rold and sil-

ver, with pMi aad peaeil.and reserre for leads, whi-^h. for

tMavty of wDikxnasship, ptincipl* of eoastmction, aad du-

rability, ackpae aaythug of the kind previoatly Ahibited.
Beren siaes patented and warranted- We would alse call"

atteutioD to our superior gold pens, which need no proof of
their superiority except their increased demand, sad toe
numerous attempts at imitation Nos. 277 (Irvine House)
BroadnaT, and No. 12 IVlaiden Lane.

CHOICK SKIaECTION OF HOLIDAY PRES-
ENT8,aiaybefonndattheFAlR0F THE LADIES

UNION AID SOCIETY, to be held at Metropoliran Hall,
from Dec. 2lst to 3Sth. Parchasei may be made on very
reaaoaable terms. Persons are solicited to malce their par*
chase here, as the proceedi will be appropriated, towards
the erectioa of a bQiIding for the aged aad m&rm ojf the M.
K Church of thiaCity.

H~dl7SEKEKPKRS'
HOLIDAT OOODS.-Fine

Britannia and Planished Urni, Coffei Se'.ts, Table :

and Dessert Knires, Plated Spoons. Trays, Waiters, Fancy I

"Baskets. Hats. Feathtr Dusters, and a general vaypt
FuTttishipr Goods. Also. ^klBt>s. Sleighs and asefafTi
at new store of SIMP90X fc CO., No 98 Cao\l i

!IEW rVBUOAtt

roys.

NEW FUBUCATIOHS.

MR. D DECKER, No 13 Annvst-, wooid respectful-
ly request those desiiing pickled oysters for (he holi-

days, to tend ia their orders at soon as possible. .

'\ST H. HcDOIKAXD*S GENERAId NEWSPAPKB
YX ADTBBTISZHQ HOUSS, No. lOS HASSAU-fiT..

Aowtiaeaenta laaerteo at the very lowaet rates ia aay

#apr tiNhe UaiMd States ar Caaadaa.

Tka Twrr Wat papna are received by mail dally aad keyt

-ferrafaraaea, aad eopiaa of each fnmiahed to adTertisara.

Tka faDaat aatWrity aaid reeommeadatiom. ovai the writ-

tea alCBtza m{ tke pabliakeTa of tke laadiaf daUy aad

waaldy papera, will be showa tfli tkoae who raqalra it.

MaickaaCe wka aiay have keratofora liraa tkelr adrar-

tUac to irraspoaaibU persons, aad hare baea diaappoiated

1attaianlta.sralBformad.that ia daaUaff wltk lU so pay
aatla raqsiratr tin the adTertlear litatlaflad tkat kla orden

kava baaa proporly atuadad U.

I have ao braacha* of my house ia other cities. It

as csaautially a New-York conceru, calculated to give

pablicity to the btuiaeas of New-York Merchants without

bringing into owspetition with tham those of other citiee.

My boote, tkacolaBus of the papers, fce. wlU show thati

am doiac aaaiiy all tka New-Terk advaitiaiac that U belaf

4am im tte laadlasPPn fro* Caaada to Califarala.

W. h. McDONAU).

ORASS VAI.I.EY GOLD MI?nNG CO.UPAIfY.
raMtal,A250e(Kre,iii 1,25 ghares, $200 aach. J

-WINCHESTKB, President
, , ^. ^ _ .

Ike rick Qaartz Claiy jwued by this CoSspany exceed

.440 im BuaU>er. coT^erin^ . surface of more than I09aras. in

t.ka tickaat aad Btoat atfsirable part of GRABS TALLEY,

*^^S*MACH1NERY 18 ON THE GROUND It is of

tka BLOst approved and powerful of any yet constructed, aad
.^lealatod to eraak 100 tons of Quartz per day.
Tka wkoto of the oroperiy is paid for, and tke Company

-free froRB debt.
A few Aares of tke Stock for sale, at par.

PamiAleta conUiBing the Charter, By-Laws, 9fap Ac.,

4nay ba irtitaiaed at the office ; If by nail, enclose two three-

'Cent stajapa.
Addrei a, postage paid, with remittance for Stock, (in

drafta cm Raw-Totk, or earreat funda.) to
B. J. RICHARDS^Saeretary,

No. 107 Foltoa-st-e New-York-
Where speeimons of the Oold-bsaiiag Quartz may be eeea

^tmi H ta 2 o'clock.

Sn. PETTEHGIIX fe CO.. No. la Nasau-at.
New York, are ths authorized age lU for the best aad

Aost widely cinrulated Newspapers m the United States

aad tka Caaadaa. dey are reei'ved daily and filed regu-

larly at tkair oflSces. An advertiwr can see aack number of

vEy paper containing his advertisement. We are in daily

vaceipt of vrtnntary complimentary notices &ora the Newa-
-paper press. A-om Maine to Texas and the Canadas^ and

kava tkem by the hundreds of the most flattering character.
opiMions or thx prkss.

Kra. 8. tf Pbttxnoill A Co., who are prompt, honest
.and g^tlemanly iBtkeirbnsinass transactions, are the only
-antkorized agents in the citiea of Maw-York and Boston for

the Jfenwv P^'f- They are authorized to receive Adver-
^tisameats and Sabacrlptions for us at ournsnai ratea. Their

tfaoaipta ai regarded as payments- Their oCces are at

IVaw^ork Ro. in Nassan st , Boston, No. .It Stata-tt.
IPitUbuTfh Dcilg Monung Post.

Messrs PXTmniiLL A Co . whose capacity, promptaasa
raai tafefrrity are lainiauc for them a wide and merited popu-
larity Ib their department of enterprise, are tha acereJited
.uests at a Terr mrga number of the first jotiraate in the

coQBtry ; and the bnsinesa men of Boston, appreciating this

-^act, axa raapiag iu benefita throng tkeir well established

^*^W?u ^mMdtoobaetve that 8. U. Pxttenoill A Co.,

.Kawnaper AdTertising Agents, have opened an offica in

;tha CUT of Naw-Tork. The experience and fidelity of

these tcntlaman should, with the enlaTVomamt of ths ir clr-

'Cle orbasiBaas. ^tkamalaire ii^cn^
of pfctrwaaga.

It iawU kaowB tkat Masan. 8. M- Fxttkrotu. A Co ,

"kava tecilitaa for aaeertaiiing the circulatioa of Newspa-
Aara aBJ<vdl^^atkeTtL Tner make it their onsiness to

St as fiuufal aad aiBcioBl afenta for pnbliakara aad adver-

timn, tmd tkar kava brofekt their bamneas lo aaek perfec-

tionu to M mataal mintage to botk. Wkoaver kaa
ntrastad bnsinesa tothaiiicanihaTa felt tkeauelTae for-

ttBata in tkeir eeJectiott of agenta. for tkey have nerer

iailcdoC racalma an ampOareward for tka money expanded.
Hnadn* { piAlisbcTa, aad thusand of boaiaaea aum,
Abt nwaon to. asd do, tkaok M^sn^ 8. OC PrmiroiLL A
Co.. far MBch of tkair raoceaa. JVowrfewcg Dailf Mirror.

M^ -Ob WONX8DAT, in 14th st.. a Ladies OoM
WiVk for wbiek a raitahla raward will be paid by

MOTT. ^ROTHMS. Rfl- Naiaan-at.

WgrOMAt.mCCXV-tOOKor thsRCVOLUTION;
or, niBstratiau byPea aad Paneil, of tke Historr. Biogra-
pkr, Sceaery. BeUea. aad Tl^ditioas of tke War fbr Inda-

pendence. By BmsoM J. LoesiRO WitkJUsvenBuildred
EngraTlnffs on Wood, by Losd^ and Banitt, chiefly from
oriitinal Bketckea bf tke AoUior. t rola. Mualin, 98 M.
Half Calf, Slfl 0; Morocco. gUt, $15 M. Vol. I , MoaliB,
$2 50; VoLn.,$4 50, (OnFrittay.)
WOMAN'S RXCOBD; or Blecimpbieal Bketokesof aU

Distinguished Wottem, from tke Creation to the Preeeat
Time. Arranfad in Fow Kraa. With Celectioaa from Fe-
male Writers of each Era. ByUT8.8xKAB JOSXPHiLHALl
lUnstrated with.20 Portraits, by Beaaoa J. Lossing, Esq.
9to. Mualin, gilt, $5. Morocco, gilt ed^ea, $7 SO.

ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATED HISTORIES. lUnmiaated

Title-psges and anmerous Engravings. 17 vols ICmo. Mua-
lin, 60 cents ; Maalin, gilt 4dges, 7$ cenU eae^.
ETKNINGB AT HOME; or. THS JUVENILE BUD-

GET OPENED. By Dr. Aikin and Mrs B&rbivlb.
With 34 Engravings by (Adaau. Itno. Mnslin, 75 cenU ;

Mfaslin, gilt edges, $i.
THE ARABIAN NIGHTS* ENTERTAINMENTS.

Traaalated and ananged for Family Reading, with Expla
natory Notes. byE. W. Ljlne. Dlnstrated with Six Hun-
dred Eng] avings by Harvey. 2 vols, 12fflo. Mu^ia. $2 75 ;

Moslin, gilt edies, $3 : Turkey Morocco, gilt edgeo. $5.

THE NILE BOAT; or. GLIMPSES OF THS LAND
OF EGYPT. By E. W. Bajitlstt. Illustrated with a
fine Steel Engraving, aad numerons Wood-cuts, tro., Maa-
lin, gilt edges, $2 25 ; Moipcco, gilt edfes, $4.

HARPER'S ILLUMINATED AND PICTORIAL
BIBLE, includiag the Apocrypha. Superbly embellished

byfover Sixteen Hundred IllnstriUions, exquisitely eagraved
by A^JDs after Designs bv Chapman, exclusive of a Series
of ricK liluminatioaa in colors, comprisii^ Frontispieces,
Presentation Plate, Family RecordTitle-pages, fcc. The
whole forming a sumptuoas Folio "Yolume, -magniftcently
bound in Torkey Morocco, snper extra gilt, $22 60 ; and
oopiCB, bevelled sides $24, and with Paneled Covers, $25.

BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, eleganUy printed, ac-

cording to the Revised Standard adopted tby the General
Convention, in the following varieties of binding and size :

Standard 4to, a e^dendid volame, suitable for the Desk, mor*
ooco, gilt edges, $8 50 Standard >vo., from the aame stereo-

type plates as the preceding, calf or sheep, $1 40 ; morocco,
gilt edges, $3 3.> Royal 8vo. , lUastrated by Hewett, moroc-
co, gilt etJges. $j Medium 8to., double colamns, sheep, $1 ;

calf or morocco.gilt edges, $110 12fflo., sheep or roan, 60c.;
calf or iiiorccco, gilt edges, $1 70 ISmo .sheep or roan, TOc-i

caff or morocco, gilt edges, $1 GO 24mo-, sheep orroan. 40e.;
calf or utorocco, gilt edges, $1 1.3 32mo shfepnr roan,40c.;
calf or morocco, gilt edges, 90c 18mo , abeep or roan. 40c.;

Tucks, gilt edges. 75c ; calf or morocco, gilt edgea, ^Oc.

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. By John Buittjlm. With
a Life of the Author, by Robert Southbt, LL.D- nins-
tratcd wiTh 50 Ergravisgs, by Adams. 12mo., paper, 50

cents; muslin, 75 cents. W
HARPER'S ILLUSTRATED SHAESPERE The com-

pletaJ>ramatic Works of William Shakspbri, arranged
according to recent approved collations of the Text, with
N&tes and other Illastrations, br Hon Oulian C- Ver-
PLANCK. Superbly embellished by over 1.409 exqnisite En-
grarings, by Hewett. after designs by Meadowi, Weir, aad
other eminent Artists. 3 vols royal gvo., muslin, $18; hal'^

calf extra. $20 ; morocco, gilt ed^es, $25.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND- Being a His-

tory of the People as well as a History of the Kingdom,
down to the Reign of George III. Profusely Ulustrai-ed

with miuiy hundred Engraving en Wood uf Monumental
Records; Coins, Civil snd Mil tary Costume; D:>mestic

Buildings, Furniture and Ornaments. Cathedrals and other

greatworks of Architecture ; 8por:Band other Illastrations
of Manner; Meotaanical inventiona ; Portrait! of Eminent
Parions. and Remarkable Hist'o?ical SeeDSs. 4 voU. Im-
perial ftvo ; Slfeep, S12; half calf, $13 50.

THE FAIRY BDOK-Containing Twelve New Stories

expressly translated for this Work; with 81 fine Engrav-
ings,; by Adams. 18m9., Muslin, 75 cents; Mnslin, gilt

edges, $1.

FAIRY TALES FROM ALL NATIONS. Ry Aptthont
B. MontALBA. With Illnstrations by Dovle. 12nio , paper,

TOcents; Mnslin, 87) cents; Muslin, gilt edges, SI. ^

FLOWERS OF FABLE, from Northcote, .ffisop, Crox-

all, Gellert, Do(*sley, Gay, La Fontaine, Leasing, Kraticki.

Herder, Merrick. Cooper, kc. With anmerous Engravings.
Itmo., Muslin, 75csn^s , Muslin, gilt edges, $1.

AUTOBIOGBAPHY OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
With a Sketch of his Public Services, by Rev H. H Weld.
With innmeroas exquisite Designs by John G. Chapman,
8vo., Musbn, 4:2 ; Sheep. $2 25 ; half calf. 52 50.

THE POETICAL WORK3 OF OLIVER GOLD-
SMITH- Illustrated by Wood Engravings, from the De-

signs of C- W. Cope A R. A. ; Thomas Creswick, J. C
Horsley, R. Relgrave, A R. A-, and Frederick Taylor,

Members of the ktching Clob. With a Biographical Me-
moir, and Nt^tes on the Poems. Edited by Bolton Cob-
key. 8vo., Muslin, gill edges, $1 75; Turkey Morocco, gilt

edges, $3.

HARPER'S FIRB5IDE LIBRARY. It is the desipof
this Series to supply a choice collection of Booka chiefiy

AmcricaD. exprssuly adapted to the domestic eirclSt Sab-

bath Schools, kc, Dy combining, in an eminent degree, en-

tertainment with mental and moral culture. Muslin. 37^

cents each ; Mnslin, gilt f dges, 45 cents.

LIFE OF CHRIST In the Words of ths Evangelist. A
complrte Hut-mony of the Gospel History of oar Saviour.

For the use ofYoung Persons, lllostrated by 30 fiae Ea-

gravings, by Adams, from Dfsigns by Chapman and others.

16mo.. Muslin, gilt, 75cents ; Muslin, gilt edgea, $1.

THE POETICAL WORKS OF JOHN MILTO-N- With
aMemoirand Critical Remarks on his Genius and Writ-

ings, by James MontgomERT Illustrated by 120 Eograv-

isgs, from Drawings by Wm. Harrey. X vels. 8vo., Mnslis,

$3 ; Turkfy Morrcro, gill edgis, $5-

BOUDOIR BOTANY; or. The Parlor Be ok of Flowers.

CempribiDg the History, Desct'iption, and Colored Engrav-

ings of 24 Exptic Flowers, 24 Wild Flowers of America, and

12 Trees with Fruits. With an Introduction to the Sotence

of Botany. By JeH.t B. Newman. Illustrated with 250

EDgTavin^s. 8vo., Morocco, cilt edges, $5.

THE SEAfiOMS. B> Jambs Thomson. With Engraved
niustiations by E Bookhoui, from Designs drawn on wood

by John Bell, sculptor; C. W. Cope, Thomas Creswick, J.

C. IforsJey, J. P. Knicht. A. R. A.; B. Redgrave, AR. A ;

Frank Stoi e.C-Stonehouse. Frederick Taylor, H. J. Towns-

end, and Thomas Webster, A.R- A. Anditha Life of tha

Author by PaTRJc K MtBDOc;i, D D., F.R.S. Edited by

Bolton Corxby. Bvo., Mustin. gilt edgea, $2; Turkey
Morocco, gilt edges. $3 25.

THE POETICAL WORKS OF WILLIAM COWPER.
With a Biographical and Critical Introduction, by Rev. T.

Dale. With 75 lUuatrations, engraved by E. Bookhout,
from Drawings by Joba Gilbert. 2 vols. 8vo . Mualin, gilt

edges, $3^ Turkey Morocco, gilt edges. $5.

HOLIDAY QIFTS.

(-^lyT
BOOKS. ANNUALS. AND FANCY ARTI-

^ CLE8.-BUNCE It BROTHER. BookseUers, Sta-

tioner!*, and Publishers, No. 1)4 Naasau-st , one door below

Beekman st , and opposite Clinton Hail.

Ladies and Gentlemen purchasing Gifts for the Christ-

mas Holidays can proctire oat of an extensive assortment at

the above described place, the most beautifnl Gilt Books,

Annual!!, Children's Books, Fancy Articles, ..Games, Toys,

kc ,
to be found in the City.

ANNUALS. POETICAL WORKS. Ac.

The Homes of American Authors, Home Book of Beauty,

Home Book of Picturesque, Leaflets of Uemory. Th^FMe-

morial, Reid's Female Poets of America, Christmas Tri-

bute, Hart's Prose Writers of Americs, Raral Hours, The

Sanvenir, The Rose of Sbaroji, The Keepsake, The Garland,

The Works ot Irving, Bvron. Shakspere, Moore. Campbell,
Wordsworth. Longfellow. Willis, Keats, Hemans, Tupper,
and sU other Poeta and Authors, in beautiful Gift Edi-

tions, a
FANCY ARTICLES FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Card Cass, Work Boxes. Wniing Desks. Fancy lak-

staiids, Fans, Fancy B<s, Needle Books. Portfolios, Port

Monnaies. Pacetncs, Gold I^cas and Pencil Cases, Alabas-

ter and Ivory Work- Table Articles, fcc

CHILDREN'S ARTICLES.
rissectedMspB. Buildiag Blocks, Puzzles, Parlor Balls,

Paint Boxes, Grsces, Toys, Penknives, Dominoes, Magio
Lanterns, and Juvenile Woiks of all kinds.

GAMES.
The Tradee, or Knowledge is Power, The Peacockjat

Home, Game of the Golden Egg, Dr. Fusby, Tivoli, The

Busy Bee and the Butterfiy, Spelling in Play, The Bible Al-

phabet, New Biographical Game, Capital Fun. Yankee

Trader, Uncle Thomas, Uncle Tom and Little Eva,

Mansion of Happiness. Social Game. The Game of the

Snake, Happy Hits. Magic Ring. Tom Thumb, Modem
Dominoes, Queen of Beauty, Soltair Loto, Giit and its Con-

sequences, Game of Circles, Game of the Fla^. Snip Snap

Saorum, Chronological Cards. Game of Speculation, and

many others, eomprising the beet assortment in the City.

Everything excellfnt in quality and low in price.

BUNCE A BROTHER. No. 134 Nas^an-st.

IN'

cA^sasi'fssssir.i

BOOKS r08 THt HOUSAY*.
--T CaSTBB k BROTHS BS, He tU Braadnr.
Iu (ttmUmi ta tha foIlawiM >ltitiT, Mt*iUl>-
'

iutmettn Beolu for th* Toaai, whioU th,; htn
iuBMl:
~>AT HOnSS; a 8niM irf TeIm. By Cathx-
iCLUS IllntnUd TSeato. Oilt adcM, tl.*& BQUK By lk Author of th* " Pmp of l>>7,"

kc laio Illnitnttd. 75<!nt> Oilt. tl.
FAR OFF B. tha (una Author. 7i caatl. Oilt. tl.
THE DAUOHTEHS OF CHINA. Br Mn. BEloaX-

MAK llnio 73csU Oilt. tl.
THE 8PRINO TIME OF LIFE. By Bar. Dr. MuiI.

75 cuts O'lt. tl
THE FADED HOPE By Mn. SIOODBHIT. 7i oanU.

Oilt.tl.
VKBY LITTLE TALES FOR VERT LUTLE

CHI1.DBEN. IiLSiDfla Ejilablai of Thraa or Four Let-
ten Ftrat SerieiTSVi^tt Second Seriei. 40 oenti
"
1 he type in these volumes is tarice, amd the words short

and simple, the stories ensajrinff, aad well calcolatad to
entice little children to read 'Chrutuut Heratd
LITTLE LESSON'S FOR LITTLE LEABMERS. By

Mrs BAR'wncLL Colored plates. Meaats.
" A very besntiiol and icstmctiTe book to o^tirate the

attention of little Isamers, and allure them to start off ia
the roed to learninc

" CAriftion ObMerver.
WATTS' DIViKe S0N03. Eluaal Edition Mce^ts." Watts* Dirine Sunga, erer fresh and eyer new ! The

Messrs. Carter have made a very beautiful book of them for

childien, fvith/twinty-four colored plates, to secure their

delisbteo attention." O^ervcr.
FaNNYAND her mamma, by the anther of Mam-

ma's Bible Stories. Colored plate,- 60 cts.

LITTLE ANNIE'S P1B.ST BOOK, inwonUof three
letters. lUnstrated. Price Ucts.
LirTLE ANNIB'3 SECOND BOOK. Chiefly in words

of one svllable c olorejl PlAtAl* JlfiS^.

rLS-^KB STORIES FOB CLEVKB B0T8 AND
GIRLS JO cts
THINK BEFORE TOU ACT. SeparaU. ii eta.
JACK. THE SAILER BOY. SaparaU. Ueta.
DCTY IS SAFETY. SaparaU. U eta.
MAMHA'4 BIBLE STOBIS8. For har Uttla boya aad

rirls. Colored'plataa. SO cts
THE child's own STORY BOOK. ByMra JUU^M.

Colored platts Meta. ^
RHYMES FOR TKE NUBSKBY. By Juit TxTLSB.

Colored plans MeU.
FRANK NETHBBTOM; or The Taiaiuui. lUna-

trated.
STORIES ON THE LORD'S PRAYEB. By the author

of '-Edward and Miriam." lUoatratad. Meants.
THE FOLDED LAMB. By Mrs. BoaXBB. McenU.
ORIGINAL POEMS FOB HTFAMT MllfOS. llmo.

40 cents.
HYMNS FOB INFANT HIND8 Square. 40 cents
LIMED tWIOS TO CATCH YOUMO BIBDS. Col-

ored M cents
CONTRIBUTIONS OF O. Q. inuetratad. lima tl.
THE COMMANDUENT WITH PROMISE. Kmo^

72 cnt8.
THE WEEK. By tha saa a author. 75canta
ANNA ROSS By GsacK KkkkCDT. Itmo. 30 eanta.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF SCOTTISH LIFE, 75

cents.
RHYMES FOB MY CHILOREN. By Mrs. DcHCAjf.

35 cen'.s.

THE CHILDREN OF THE liANSE. . By the same
author, tl.
THE RAINBOW IN THE NORTH. 75 cenU.
THE INFA>T S PROOBESe. 75 casta.
CHARLIE BE rMOUR. By Misa SlKCLalk. lOcauta.
HOLIDAY HOUSE By MiisSlKCLalk. 75 cents.
BRETT'S INDIAN TRIBES OF OOIANA. 75cents.
THE PASTOR'S DAUGHTER. IlluBtrated. 40 cants.
BOOKS FOR THE YOUNOT .By Mrs. SlooBaMKT.

Ulaatlaled.

lY. Watu Biora. 75 cU.I.ThsChild'sBook. 35 eta.
II. The FoT '8 Book 40 eta-

III. The OiEL'i Book. 40
centa.

V. LettbesTomt Pupilo.
75 centa.

yi. Olive Leaves. 75 cU.

JAMIE GORDON ; (tt THE ORPHAN. 16mo 75 cts.

MILHAEL KEMP, THE HAPPY FARMER'S LAD,
40 centa.
MY SrHOOL BOY DAYS, niustratod 30 eenU.
MY YOUTHFUL COMPANION. Iiloitrated. 30 cU.
THE Wnni-S OF WATERS. Illus'r.iiad. 75ceaU.
POLLOCK'S TALES OF THE COVENANTERS. It-

mo 75 cents.
COBWEBS TO CATCH LITTLE FLIES. SOcanti.

AT RANDOLPH'S,
No 683 BROAOWAYiUPPKB corner of AMITY-

STREET.

ILLUSTRATED.
BEUOIOUS, STANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A large variety of new nitutratod Works, comprising

The Httmmmg. Bird Keapeake. Fblio, Colored plataa.
Gems for the Drawing-Room. Do Do.
The Floral Offering- W ith beautiful colored plates.
Flower Paiakiag, in Twelve Lessons. Oolored plates.
Homes of Amencan Authors, comprising Views of tha

Birth-places and Residences of Bryant, Longfellow, Audu-
bon, he., Itc , fcc.

The Home Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland. Finely illustrated.
Woman's Record bjr^Mrs. Hale With MO portraits.
Flowers and iheir Kindred Thoughts.
Fruits and Flowers. Exquisitely colored plates.
ILLUSTEATED AND LIBEAET EDrnoES OF THE POETB.

The Poetical Works of Cowper, Longfellow. Bryant, Mil-
ton. Rogers, Camobell. Souther, Wordsworth, Spenser,
Shakespeare, Willis Osgood, Betfaun^, Read's Amencan
Female Poets, Tennyson, Browning, GrW,Judson, Thom-
son, kc.llc.. kc. \ -

RBLioiot's AND Standabd BooEa. in morocco and half-

aalf bindion- inducing many varieties, ^n.
Family worship : a Series of Prayers for Every Day ia

the Year.
Tbe Dally Commentanr a companion to the above.
Consolailon, bj Rev. J. W Alexander, O. O.
Memoir ol McCbeyne. Charity and Froita, by Edwards'
Bir-ker.tetb on the Lord's Supper Wheat or Cnalf,
Wilberforce's Practical View. The Young Christian.
Worksof.Bev C B Tajlor. Memoir of H W Fox,
Young Man's Fnend, by Jamas. Jeremy Taylor's Ser-

mons. Bishop AndTaw's Devotiona.
Cecil's Original Tboughu. Tha Lord our Shepherd.
Also a large assortment of books, in this department of

literature in cioth and cloth jptt bindings.
Books for Children and You<h,in very great variety, eon-
rising the publicacions o fCarter b Brothers, D Appleton
; Co , Scnnner fc Ticknor, and Franeis, American 8. 6,

Union, Evanraljcal Knowledge Society. Tract Society, fcc
Bibles ajuf Prayer Booka la elegant morocco and velvet

binding*
Drawing-Carda, Color-Boxes, Transparent Slates, fcc.

Fsiicy and useful articlea. comprising an assortment a^
Porte-Monnaies. Portfolios. Morocco and Papier Mache
Pnraes, Pearl Pen-Holders. Ivory TableU, Pearl Paper-Cuu
Urs. Wnting-Deaks, kc., fcc.

Catalogues furnished on appMcation.
'

ANOO.-* D F. RANDOI. .

No. 6S3 Broadway, comer of Amity-at>>

PUTNAM S MONTHLY,
F'OB

JANUAK?, lB53,wiU be ready for eelirery on
FRIDAY, the >4th inst

COBTEKTf.
1, INTRODUCrOBY.
J. CUBA.
3 SPRING OB SUMMER.
4 THE WARDEN OF THE CINQUE PORTS.
5. ANDREW CRANBERRY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
6 SON09 OF VENICE.
7. HOMES OF AMERICAN AUTHORS.
t. A SMALL STORY OF THE CONFESSIONAL.
9. OONDflLA SONeS

10. THE LIVING CORPSE.
11 A SWUS JOURNAL.
U. THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.
13. FRENCH ALMANACS.
14 AN IKCURSION TO CANADA.
15. MODERN SPrHmJALlSM "

.

1< THE LATE JOHN I. STEPHENS.
17. FASHieH.
II OUR YOUNO ACTHOBS.
19. VIRGINIA IN A NOVEL FORM.
30. PERSONAL RSMINISCXRCES OF THORWALD-

8EN.
,

31 UNCLE TtRMITUDBS.
31. ERICSSON'S CALORIC SHIP.
33. ANECDOTE OF JAMES 8MITH80N.
34. EDITORIAL NOTES.
LrrERATUEE AMIEICAH, EHOLIhH, FBE.ICII, OEB-

MAH, fcc SctENTiric iRTBLLKfBKCE. Musl<-, Fl^E
AETS, fcc,
TBEMa 35 c.ta a number, or t3 par year.
U. P. PUTNAM fc CO., PubUahars. Ho. 10 Park-plaoe.

T. ARTHUII'S
EW BOOK FOB CHRISTMAS. CHARLES S^RIB-

NR, No, 145Naaaau.st., pnblisheathis day HEART
HISTORIES AND UFE PICTURES, byT. S. ABTUtlB.

1 voL IJmo. 75 canu ; fall gilt , tl 35.

THE RECTOR OF ST. BARDOLPH'S.

PUBLISHES
THIS BAY-THE BKJTOB OF 8T.

BARSOLFR'S. OB SvrXBAMUATEO. By F. W. Sukl-

TON, Author af "
Salaadar tha Dragoa

"
1 voL, Itao. ;

price tl. CHARLES 8CR1BNER, No. 145 Naaaan-at.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE HOUDAYS.
ADBIANCX,

SHXBMAN fc CO.. Mo. 1 Aator Hon*.
! desira to call tha attention of tha publicu their larga

coUaction of AlflWALa, IlxuaTEATBD WoBKa. and other
OlFT Books. Their aaauatmaul oonatata of books auicabla
for avary age.aad will ba found iibou inapootiou te ba aa
xtenaive and beautiful aa any in tia ei^, a>d will ba aald

Bt equally low piiea*. Thay naT* alaa U cAr a ftua aaoit-
mait ofFAJicT AB'ncLia. salaeudfioaitha tataatiapofta-
tioas expmaly for tha Holidays, aadwklch they araa>abM
to aell at unuauaUy low pricas.AJMAKCK. MOtMlAM t Ca. Ih. 3 Alter Hwbb.

GIFTS FOR THE SEASON.

EDWABD
DUNIOAN fc BBOTREB. No 151 Fulton-st

near Broadway, offer to the public a ^oica aaaortmant
of valuable Holiday Boohs, eonsisting of the ANNUALS and
JUVENILE BOOKS, in great variety. They weuld particu-

larly re^iuest the atuntion of their friends and others, to

their new and elegant editioua of their own publicatlonj.

printed and bonnd in tha moat superb styles. Their new
and splendid editions of

STANDARD CATHOLIC FRA'YER BOOKS.
In tbe iBgliah. French and German languages, comprise
tbe moat va. led. beautiful and chaapaat aaaortaoant in tha
United SUtaa. from t5*ta 13} eaata.
Their new and magnificent Preeentation Kditiona are the

most beautiful Prayer-books printad in the English taaguage.
In artistie style, suparb illuatTationa. broad clear type, let-

ter prase, bindini s from the moot simple and exquisite taato

to the moat gorgaotu style of past canturiaa in the richswt
velvet, with pure silver adominga altocethar uniU an ele-

gance never before attained in the art ofbookmaking in this

country ; and sre admirably adapted for Holiday Praaaata,
Keepsakes, fcc.

DOUAY BIBLES and TESTAMENTS at various pricee.
CATHOLIC OFFEBI^ G A gift book lor all seaaona, by

Rt. Rev Bishop Walsh, D.D., richly illuatrated, from
tl 50 to t3
AH persona dasirolu of purchasintCATHDUC BOOKS.

cannot fail to suit thamaalvaa at thla establishment with
Gift Books of beatity and value, at the veiy lowest price.

EDWABD DUinOAN fc BROTHER,
Ito. 151 Fulton St.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PNSENTS,
INTRINSICALLY

VAI.UABLE, ANDJOF PERMA-
NENT WORTH. AtEVANS fc BBITTAN'S. No. 67

Broadway, next to tha eomar of Fouilh-at., will be found
a large aaaonment of

STANDARD WORKS,
compriaing tha bast editions of the popular English and
Amarican C^aaaica, in suiubla bindinga.

FINELY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
including taatefiilly eoloied Books of Flowers, Pictorial
Editions of the PoaU, fcc. . fcc. _eLeoant juvenile books,
English and AmaricaB, for all acae. and at all pncas amus-
ing, instructlnK. and interesting. _.

BIBLES AND PKA'YSR BOOKS.
Quarto, Octavo. Twelvemo, and the smaller sizes, in vel-
vet. Morocco/ fcc.

Catalogues of a portion of their stock can be had on ap-
UcatioB. SVAIIS fc BRITTAM, No.gn Broadway.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS
ITtOB THE HOUDAYS.-UTTLE SILVEESTBINO.
f By W. O.BODBHB. 1 vol., illuatrated; SicanU; gilt

QUkER BONNE'TS. By Mrs. TuTmLL. 1 vol.,iUua-
trated : (ScanU: gilt adg8a,tl.
OEMS FBeH FABLE LAND. By W. O. BODBKI. 1

vol . iUuatiated : tl : (ilt adgaa, tl 35. _MEBCANTILE MORALS ; OB THOUOHTS FOB YouBa
Mem. By W. R. Vak Dobxic. i vol ; M cants j full gilt,

tl35.
'

ABCmBALD CAMEBOR ; OB HeaBT Tbials. 1 voL;
T5 eanta.
UNCLE FRAHK'S HOME STORIES. < voU.. iUoa-

traled : per vol., M eaaU ; full gilt. (3 cenU.
Just publiahad by CHAS SCRIBNEB,

Mo. 145 Nassau-st.

o

NEW_PJJjBI.ICATtpW8, ^
LCANT BOOKFORTfnrHOUDAdt

MSB E:IkKI.AND'A hew WORIC-Chablu Scin-
HXB. Wo. Itf Haieaii-st., New-ToriE has jut ]tab-

liehed:
THE HOME CIBCIiV an arigin&l work. By Mrs. C.

M.KilKLUiD Elegantly iTIttatrated with fiae eteel en-

Rin|[i,
ftom deugna bj H. Hilliaid andDallaa. 1 toI.

a ; 'uUstlt $3 50 and moroeeo $5 59.
'* A cliarmm; collection, eacb article of wbiob may af-

ford pleaaant occDpation, witn food f^reonveraatioa, to a
Home Circle of a winteri ereniirff. Tbe illoatrationi are

oiijtiaal, and of ibe moet eirited in design and exquisite in
execution "Ne York Home Journal
''The volume in exceedintlr beantifnl, both in coattnti

aLdembeUishmenta." Mrf Stffoumef
Mrs, KIRKLaND'S SVEMMO BOOK; or Fireside

Talk on MoTaU and Manneri, with Sketch*! of Wentern
Life- iTol. ftvo. Sliganily i. lastrated eniform with tne
abore-
"Mrt KiSKLAiri) ie one of oar meit agreeible female

writen.and in this volume vre are presented with ume of
her moat at.ractive sketciiei "

Pralnittrian,
ILLUSTBATKD EDITION OF

REVERIES OF A BACHELOHr-A Book of the Heart.
BylKMi-KVfL. With twenty five fine emfravinicB frem
oiiicinal ds>iins by liarler -. 1 vbl. 8vo. In fine bicdia^s.
This volume is beautifully complete in alL reipects.
"The i lustraiioDH bv Darler are in admirable ksepinff

wit^ its varieo themes The Independent.
WATCHING SFIRITS. By Mrs. E- F Ell1T;Ivo1.

8vo Viith fine steel ensravinfi. Beaatifully bound in

cluth, extra tilt, and morocco.
BACHED MOUNTAI^S. By J. T. Hejldlit. nUs-

trsted with twelve engtavings, from designs by Losnin?.
In 1 vul ero and 13mo. Han isomely bound
SACKiD SCENES AND CHARACTERS. By J T.

HaA-DLEY. With fins eegravinf s, designed by Darley ; 1

vol. 8vo. and ISmo. Hai^somely bound.

DHf GOODS.

A VALUABLK CHMTftAN KEC^MK^.
RET.

DR ALEXANDCTtlirBW WOKM.-g^9&-
tJiTIOK IN DISCOPBro ON SBLBCTTOPXCS^

ADDRESSED TO THE SUW9KtaS<i PEOPnE OT
GOD. By Rer. Jas. W. Al.EXassEB. D. D. I vttt' tro. ;

c1oth,4S ; ia cloth, fnU ffilt, $3 ; OduMiroceo, $4.
** If we desired to send a gift MMtltua ChTistiaftiend,

there;snrne that would be selcc^llinprefsrenca1ttus,
for ws kiow of no ud inspired worV tbal is calcolaMd to
give more sincere latisfaetioB to a rahaions mind. Bach
discourse is a model of profound and Tfforona thonfhr. eft-

livenad bi tbe warmth of fervent pietr.-7iF. T. Comwteralai:
**
It wiU cany consolation to many neneea aad hearts, and

make tbe author a blessing to those &b"niery nerer he%r
thesoundof his voice."//^ Y. Obaerver,

' Tbe asms of Dr. Jas. W. Alexander Warrant enoaA-
for believing that oa these pages the rich tkooghts of tbe^

Oospe\havs beea spread out with discrimination,taste, aad
farvid zeal " CArutioa Jnieiiigemcer."

It is net a book of exhortattona. nor lentltteatal oom-
moB places, but a thori.ngh, maaly snd eandld presentation
of those deep and solid truths, which are like aipoek to the
sinking, desponding soul The style in which they are writ-
ten is oeantlfally simple, direct and sppropriaSIr as free
from meretricious ornament and seatimentalism- as from
dortrinal error. Thsy are models of unaffected EuiMsh af-

fectionate, earnest and candid. They are well adapted to do
good to bind up the broken-hearteii, and give to.alf,1arge.
juKt aad mos> attractive views of the Ooapel of our hopes."
N. Y. Evanifelist. Jost pmbliabed by

CHARLES 8CRIBNER. 145 Naesaa-st.

MAGNIFICENT ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

FOR HOLlD*AT PRESENTS. THE NAPOLEON DT-
NAhTY, or the History of the Bonsparte Family, bv

the Berkeley Men. 1 vol , Sro . 624 pases Illustrated wltb
32 portraits of the different members of the Family. Bvund
in musiiD,t2 i*. Encli>h MoruQco. full gilt. $3 iO. Tur-
key Morocco, ti 99iJ Morocco Antique. Colored Plates,
%6 00.

-^

>o book has b.en published for twelve months (except
" Uncle Tom's Cabin''j that has received so highly compli-
mentary nuiices snd rerommendatious from the press uf
Am*rira and Enroiie, aad a more timely, beautiful, and
really valuable illustrated historical and biographical work
caoQot be found
FOOT PRINTS QF TBUTH, or Voice of Humanity, by

John Cole Haoam, with illustraiions by Chapman.
Cranch k Walcutt. KDirraved on steel bv McRae. 8o.
MufiUn. $3 50. English Morocco, $3 OO. Turkey Morocco,
14 00

"Superbly printed, profusely anl channin^ly illustrated,
and whosoever reads this volume will find its loKSoas go-^d
snd manly. at*d will fetl bettsr 'her* for." Evemmg Mirror.
N0UVELLETTE8 OF THE MUSICIANS, by Mrs.

E F. ElleTT. 1 vol , 8mo Muslin, ^i!t edjfe. $1 75- Mo-
rocco. $X 00. Illustrated with portraits of the moet distin-
rnisfaed Composers snd Performers.
HEROINES OF HISTORY, by :Makt E. Hewitt 1

vol.. 12mo with steel plate illnstrationa, fall gilt, price,
$1 73.
" The book is s charming ooe, and should Snd a place in

every lady's library." //oe*./omai
CORNISH. LAMPORT A Co..

Publishers. No. I Park Pluce.

AN LEQANT GIFT BOOK AND
,NE or inTRINSIC VALITB.-THE PICTORIAL

_' SKETCH BOOK OB PENNSTLYANI A. Its

seeaery. he, km, popolarty described br Blt Bowbh. IL-

Inatrated witb orertwo haadiad eaffraTtaca. aad a large and
finely oeleees map- Price, tl plata ; At S$ tall gilt.

Agents wasted far tkie and otber ndaable worka.
The publieatione ot DKBBT A USLLtiB and Henrt. ^

A J. LTOIHON coutaBUTflB Aaad. AMKy to
B. T. TOUNejRo IM

CXCELArOR !

BBOAXyWAT FASHIORABLX CLOTHINa <KFO-
BIUM. Ho. 441 Broadway, ITew-Tork. ALFBBB

MXTBBOB A Ce., Pioprieton.
Tbe prineiylei which gorera this honse are tbeee :

To give the parebaser every sat isfisction.
"

If, after toe parebase of sn article, any diseatisfiiction

arises, it may be retvmed, and the money wiU be refunded
or the prods ex^anfed.
Erery article is warranted in cvsry respect as represented.
No pains are spared to have eveiy garment well made,

and the best trimmings used.

The price of each article iamarked-in plain ftgnras, and
no deviation from tbat price is in any instsuce allowed.
Purchasers will tbsrefore be perfectly safe in firins tkis

house a call.

A very foil assortment of the foUowing^ goods can now be
examined

:,

OTEB O0AT8 ot erery descrii^ML
WALKUMCOATB ef ell kinds.

BUSINESS COATS ofm kiada.

DEKSa aad FBOCK COATS of all kinds.

CLOTH CLOAKJETaf rariooa qoalities.

PANTALOONS of air kinA.
TESTS of all kinds.

UNDEB SHIRTS and DRAWEES of all kinds.
HALF-ROBB and 0LOTB8' of all kinds .

COTTON and LINEN SHIRTS of all kinds.
CRATATS and SCARFB, magnrficant sssortment.
HANDKERCHIEFS and SUAPENDERS.

Aleora Tory superior assortment of BOYS' and CHILD-
BKN'ACLOTHINO.

CASH HOUSE,
RBMOVAI^

RICHABM A McRARO bare remored tothe new and
syacione staife, Noa. 43 aad 4i Barelay-st., where they

will conetnne te keep om hatttf at aU eeaeoas of the year a
complete stotf ef Foreica tad DstMetic Drr Qooda, which
they are prvpand Co omr M herettrfiBre. at the very iowait
pvioes tor cash. BICHAB18 * McHARO,

Noa. 4 1 45 Barclay-f^

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
ALL HANDSOMELY BOUND IN MOROCCO EX-

TRA, kc Pablished by D. APPLETON A CO.,
No 20 Broadway.
ThE FRUITS OF AMERICA. By C. M. Hovfiy. 48

splendidly colored plates. ImpL tvo.
THE BOOK OF THE HEART, or Love'i Emblems.

Illottraud with 33 fins steel enirraviDgs, Impl. 8vo.

CHfilSTMAS WITH THE POETS Excjuisitely illus

trated, Impl Svo.
THE LAND OF BONDAGE. By Right Rev Bishop

Wai>wbight- 1 vol.

THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND. With 20 fine portraits.

THE WOMEN OF EARLY CHRISTIAN^ITY. Editwl
by R*v. Dr SrKNrKn ] vol
OUR SAVIOUR WITH PPOPHETS AND APOSTLES.

Edi ed bf Ktgbt Bev. Bishuo Wxilf wniGHT. 1 vol.

WOMEN OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.
EditM) by Rev Pr fpRAnuK. 1 vnl
WOMEN OK THE BIBLE. Edited by Rt. R^. Bishop

Waikwbioht. 1vol.
THE PATHWAYS OF OUR LORD. By RK Bev. Bishop

Wainwright. 1vol.
BOOK OF THE PASSIONS. Bv James. 1 vol.

THE FOUR GOSPELS. Edited br Dr, TvHO. 1 vol.

THE CHRI&TMAS GUEST. By Makia J. McIntosh.
1 vol.

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS;
THIS

DAV PUBLISHED By O- P. PUTNAM A Co,.
No. 10 Hftrk piftce :

I THE POETS OF THE WOODS, with exqnisite 11-

lut'TsUoes >n gold ard colors
II HOMES OF AMERICAN AUTHORS, Drofaaely

and beau ifnlly Illojttniied. in vsTiaus elecant bindtngi.
III. HOME BOOK OF THE PICTURESQUE, with

richly ecsraved IDustrstioas of Americaa scenerr.
IV. IRVINO'S CrtOICE WORKS, Illustraied by Dar-

V. BUNYAN*8 PILGRIM. Illustrated with 300 exqui-

"vi *B<K)K OF HOME BEAUTY, with 12 female heads,
splrndidly rncraved.
^VII, AMERICAN LITERARY AND HISTORICAL
CURIOSITIES (Fac Similes of valuable National Dm:u-
meati )

VUI MISS COOPERS RURAL HOURS. Illustrated
with fMloieddrswiDKx f Bi'ds, he.
IX. BRYANT'S LETTERS OF A TRAVELLER, wiih

fine EBg*^viT|rs on stenl.

X SHAKSPERE TALES. By Mabt Cowdem CLARKE.
Wi'h Enira>inffft an steel
XI SHAKSPERE GIFT BOOK Do Do
XII. BEUANGER'B LYRICS, with exquisite steel En-

grsvings
XIII. THE MEMORIAL: a Souvenir of Genius and

Virtus.

TO BOOK-BUYERS.

SUPERB
NEW EhOLISH PRESENTATION BOOK3,

THIS DAY received per uteamer. and for sale by U. P.
PUTNAM k Cn , No. 10 Pa-k- Place.
THE COURT ALHUM for 1S53, sp end idly illuttrated.

THE LONDON KEEP3AKE lor 18J3, splendidly illus-

trated.
BARTLETT'S SICILY, illustrated with exquisite engra

vings
MILLER'S VILLAGE QUEEN, with beautifql colored

drawiogs.
LONGFELLOW'S POEMS, illustrated with ei<inisits

desieas-
SBNTIMENTS AND SIMILES OF SHAKSPERE, a

nniqae volume.
ROYAL GEMS FROM THE PICTURE GALLERIES

OF EUROPE, large quarto ; morocco.
FLOWFR PAITlN*i, (ingold and colon.)
CHRISTMAS WITH THE POETS, with exqnisite illns-

trattoar.
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, illustrated with over 300 ex-

quisite drsigas.MACAULA Y*8 LAYS OF ROME, miperbly illaittrated.
THE PICTURE PLEASURE BOOK, with numerouR

illustrations.
Alan, a choice a'ls' rtmeat of-atlractive new Enflish and

American Juvenile t>ooks, aid works ad^>ted for presenta-
tion.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

TKE PUBLISHERS OF THE "ILLUSTRATED
NE^S" sre compelled to announce that, with the aid

of a very ftst steam press, and a double set of hands at

work day snd nif-ht, thev fisd it temporarily out of their

power to kei p pace w ith the nublic demand ior their paper
the order for it being <1ve times greater than the namber

ihey will be able to print duriojc me current week.
IndulgeDCe is requested of those acents and subscribers

who have been imperfectlr supplied, under the aasuraa<:e

that, however enoimons the demand, every order shall ulti-

mately be filled.

With the increased facilities which they have now in
active preparation, the su5scrib*rs feel ccnfideat that the

subsequent numbers of the Illustrated News will not be
subject to any similar delays, and will couitantlT improve
iuever} department. H. D A A. E. BEACH,

No. IJS Fulton-st.. N.-Y.

SUPERB NEW
PRESENTATION

BOOK FOR !85S.~0. P. PUTNAM
A CO wiUpubliah on the 23d inst.,

1 THE TENANTS OF THBVtOODS. ffplendidlrillus.
trated with exquisitely colored drawings of Birds aad
Flowers. 1 vol. folio, bound in a novel and nnique style.

2. The second edition ofTHE HOMES OF AMERICAN
AUTHORS. Profusely and splendidly illustrated Square,
8to cloth, gilt tops, $5: Mae cloth, gilt extra, $6; Mor.
antiq., $8; wdiaprooft, Russia and mor. super., gilt clasps,
$14 : vellum, gilt clasps, $16. _

3. On FRIDAY. OUTLINE OF A COURSE OB ENG-
LISH READING- Prepa ed for the American Library
Association , Ac , 12mo., imp. cloth, 50 cents.

NEW BOOKS.
CTOBIBS OF WELLINGTON, AND THE BRIT-
ISH NAVY. By Maxwvll. 1 vol. Boh^a' Illua-

trated Library.
BBIDOEWATEB TREATISES-WHEWELL'S A8-

TRONOHT. AND OBNEBAL PHYSICS. 1 vol. Bohn's
flcieatific Library- _GREEK ANTHOLOGY Prose and Verse. 1 voL
Bohn's Classical Librarr. _ _
rOSTER'S LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCK. I voL

Bohn'i Standard Library.

VICT II

Joat recelTvd and for sale by
BANGS, BBO. A CO., No. 13 Park row.

rnPORTAifT rFBblC HOriCB^Tne aabecriber
1' Mfs to anaevccrAst on the 1st of Jam., 1S59, he will be
joined, aa speetid parfeaer, by O. B. WXLUAMS, Esq.,;
(late ef the firaf ofHnat. Merrtam A Co..) tha bosineas'!'
fiomthat date to'beooadaetedandertbetiitlBorGEOBGBf
BULPIN h CO. In ceaeeimence of the above arraitge-t
ment. it become* ImneratiTe that m totri am) immodiate
clearaftee of the rtfuable stock of Paris Cloifea snd Maatil-
las, Chinese. French and India Camels Hair Shawls, aad
rare ami valaableFan ofall iiationa

-,
lAoidA beeSht'tod ; aad

in order to Inavre tkssresultia the abort tine now iatarvea-
ia^, thetfntire stock bas been submitted to the moeCanheard
oif ledtKtion in price. The jjast celebricy tMavahiaUe cc^-
lection of foreign novelties in ladies' costume has attained
thronghom the Union, renders a comneait saperAioas. bt
asagnideto Isdieawho wi^h to avail themselves of ths
present opportunity, we append the subjoined Tist of a few
of the leading attractions, with their former and present re-
duced prices, thus :

tSO eiegmt Cloth Cloaks, in browns, mode, aad other pre*
vailing colore, formerly sold at $14 to $16> new reduced
toJ.iw do., fbrarerly sold at $90. now reduced to $14.

500 de., formerly sold at $2 to $30, now redcM^ed te$lt
to $20.
All the Velvet Cloaks, fdrmerly sold at $30 to.$45, nowre-

dnced to $34' ve $30.
All the embroidered do., formerly sold at $7^ to $125, now

reduced to $STo $70.
SHAWLS.

520 French Cashmere Square Shawls, formerly $8 te $!,
now reduced to $4 and $5.
430 very 1 ich Broche Long Snwls, formerly $33 to $40,

now reduced to $19 'o $26
300 very superbFrencfa Camels Hair Shawls, fonaerly $64

to $80, now reduced Ie $i5 to $45.
Also. India Camels Hair and a splendid variety of Caatoa

Crape Shawls and Scarfs, at a propertionate reduction.
FANCY PURa

In this department a ooota'ion of prices may only tend to
mislead tbe public ; sumce it, therefore, tossy, that as the
ubfcriber hai now in store a truly magnificent variety of

Sables, Stone Marteas, Chinchillas, Ermines, he, in Tip-
pets, Victorinsk, Riding Boas, Cu&t, Muffs, Ganntiets, and
everv other prevailtBf (garment, in aggregate value upward
of fifteen thousand dollars, he will o^er such imlucements
as have never )et been realized Observe, the sale at the
reduced prices commence<4^0D MondaT, nth Dec ,

and will
continue until the let Jan. GEORGE BULPIN.

Paris MantiHa Emporium, No, 361 Broadway.

O THE LAPIKB. Our Fall style of Ladiea,
Misses and Children's Drab and Black Fett,Blaek aad

Drab Beaver Bonaats, with a beautiful Beaver Biitiac Ral
for Ladies aad Misses, made ftvm tbe bees Moek la aaantet
Also, a larn aad< hanjdsome aaeortment of plain aad em
broidered Caps of the latest Paris fashions, with new ityle
ef Dreb and Silver Felt, Blaek aad Drab Bearer Hats aaj
Flats for Boys, Misses and Children, at MONARQUB*S
eld establishment. No. 22a Bowery.

IN PRESS

CHAS.
8. FRANCIS A CO. have in prass.THE BOY

HUNTBB8 ; OB ADVENTURES IN SEARCH OF
THE WHnB BUFFALO. By CapUin Matne Beid,
Author of Tbe Desert Home, *e.
MANCO, THE PBBUVIAN CHIEF. By W. H. G.

KiHosTOK, Esq., Anthor of Peter the Whaler, Mark Sea*
wMrth.Ac. _^

ANinTALB
GIFT BOOKS, AND JUVBNILB

games, with a large variety of other articles, suitable

for the holidays, will k mU at Ae lowest Itrieee, by
ABBAHAMHAZB,]

' '

sL, Opposite Le Bo7-cL

where bahsR ^MHliA-Meaf iie.to tte m

ANnVALl.S.AIBIIBfS.BCaAPJMMKS.JILB Gamea. anAe1MMly bovnA eelmmea ut

literatvre. ell adhpted ito the HeUisy Beairm^may

141 Fnltoft-st.

JUVEW-
standart
befinuA

AND TftBB
, ^ _m Cnlltaratla,

%>4eaf iiM to^ enlavaMesaad
r^fawiiK, of Itepnirtf beaaiSee. ef^

^.^a oCMEs. tisliitsd wbh hia ewa
laMteeerioB, ftom a-nt eaieat of aauatry, with

asa Jl&r Mexaense. The collection ooH^rine
some lli fWthj. erlAcfa,

"

where ha
deliaeatioB , *

fers a choiea
hands the

MRS. 'WAXKiER, formerly of 446 Broadway, having
formed a partnersbip and removed to No. 4M Broad-

way, comer Broom^-st., reepectfuUy solicits a eonlinaancs
of patroDacs from her former patrons and the public gena-
raJly, vA their new establishment, where they in end toedn-
tiaue and enlarge the business ef Ladies and Children out-

fltting ia all its branches. The business will be hereafter
eoadnctad under ths Srm of WALLER A BUR,R.

IriMBROIDEHIES
AI< IjACE GOODS-Just

J received from auction a rich vaj-iety of Osborne and
Pointed Collars, Sleeves, Chemisetts, enibrordrred Hand-
kerrhiefs. Ribbons, and fanry eoods. Lace Goods in fi^Deral.
N. B. Ladies are aware that all the goods at this establieh-
mDt are boufht it auction and sold at atmaU advance.

8. EMBER&ON. No. 285 Sth Ave. bet 24th and t5th-st.

INE FCRB. MONABOUK, OF NO. 228 BOWERT.
solicits the patrona^ of ths Ladies to his rich ana

elegant styles of Furs, eomprisinf in part ot Martin, Mink,
Fitch, Ljnx and Swedish Martin Yictorines, MnSs and
Cuffii. Save your time and money anjl examine onr stock
befisre purchaainc elsewhere, at the on establishment, Ne.
tStBowerr

HRIKTMAS PRESENTS. AC-NEW-YEAR'S
GIFTS-McCALDIN A THOMPSON offer a

choice collection of really useful PrMCOU. not as
"
extraor-

dinary barEains." nor at '^'ruiiious prif-es,'" but as downright
eood value warranted IM cents worth for $1 ^no puffing,
buttbetru'h told. Call and see at No. 165 Atlantic-st.,
Brooklyn, firet Dry Goods St' re from Clinton~st , and next
door to Field's extensive Crockery Store.

IRISH
TABLE LINENS. A fins assortment of the

geauise article jovt received, together with Napkins,
Towels. Toilet and Tsble Covers, fcc ; Marssiltes Qailta,
Blankets snd Flannels, Domestic and Fancr Goods at

McCAXXHN A THOMPSON'S One Price Store,
No 165 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

Please note the nsme and address.

RICH PARIS rEATHKRS.-lM dozen rich Os-
trifh Plumes; M do. extra white Ostrich Tips; 50 do.

assorl^ Marabout ; 15 do. Feather Wraarhs; 30 do. Beaver
and Felt Bonnets. Justrece.ved and fur sale by

J. H. HOMER, No. 64 John-st.

SHA'WLS AND DRESS GOODS -The l<ir;eit,
lh chea[H;.t, an,l the bst siiforTiiMiit, to be f-jQiid at

MtCALDlN t THOMPSON'S One PricS-oie,
No. lU AUaut'C-st.. Brooklys.
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Cluirvi Master
tanlluatn..

ProBiptar '">'">>rif<
Afln U^ WiU b< jtrodnead t anr TliTlilTTliBliiM

. _ ^ , BOSTTA.
'

n* vriaeM ehmtUn by MdllM. Bidia. Wimmm.
ll?iSkS"jfel'"'*"' M1I.CI.,,0.-U
MaaaceroftkeBUlM. Jtam.m^HLMuiMof OieBaUst Orehaatn .Maw-OlBaiThaWnm iii' raiiwUftiB, maogacei llilt ll>ii<|> M#nrnt Ba4atkia( iBTotowUa iakatfj'

BMa. Aa trorta, B
haveyel bees iacnmd ia the t7k^.

recalatedlAeprifcesef admissMato ^eaaa.
classes of the eommanity. nz.:
To the Boxer and pBntte,$l; ]

$1 6jFanaT Cirde, Jl eaata> Upper Cilcla, Si
Four PriTate Botea wiH be let ajihtty
The Box bo(dc wiD beiopoDed for eaeariag aeats tt

on the morainf of Satsrdiv^, the Skh inet.; noj
*

WiU be given to waf peraon, tatd ererr poeemle i

be ado|rted to prereaf q>eeala;lDtt i ncketa.
Grand Opera night* next week, MOVPAT. ~

THURSDAY aadrFBAAT.
Doors open at 6} o'^slock, and the Open will c

Aa efficient corpe of 'Sshars haa bea 1 .^ _
be diitribnted throug^hevrthe narqoette, the firstaad aawml
tiers. In sncb numbers sa will aaaMe erery oBt9AaSA^
mediate accomjuodation.

BANVAR[>^ Pll.OBIMAI
TO rEnuflAi.KK sen the HOftv luMB

I^OW OPBN at the new sasd'meioas

in Broadway, adjfrininff tha MetrviwUtaa Beliil,
tiaae every eveniac. Printed fnm iiilhemiitj
made npoa tha apot by Mr. B^ttasv darii^ n.
toar andertakea ezpreaaly for the wocka. Mr. B.
ax]^ain the paintiafe peraoaiaRy. Fictare mv
o'clock, and on WEDNsSDAT aad SATCBDAT
at I o'doek. Admimion M cents ; ehilOren, hiff

EGYPTIAN ANTI^SMTlii! ^
THE RARE AND VALOABLB COLLBCHOS eC

PhararnJc and Ptolemaic remains, just imported dnaet
from Egypt, and formed at a great expense by Br. AAhatt,
during a residence of upwards of tweiky year* in the Bart*
wilt reopen, for ezhibttioa, on Christmaa-waaki at tta Stq^
sant Institute, Broadway.

MAD HENRIETTE SONTAG IN OPCJtA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECFFULLT U
HAD. HENRIETfE 80NTAG,

on her return iron Baltimore and Washingtoa, wfflank^
about the middle of Jansary. her

FIRST APPEARANCE IN OPBBA.

HELLER'S 8AJLOON OF WOJIBAS-Beh 9BB
Broadway.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
"

DELIGHTED AUDIENCES.
Mr. ROBERT HELLER will continue, dvrmg the week,

hia present beautiful and astonishing seriee ofei^ertmaa^which have for the last few evenings completely bewilAinft
Mlf^rt and scieniiiic audiences. If you wish to eee
ECROMUCY.

DIABLERIE.
i l^GERDEMAIN.^ GO AND SBK
The experiments of

SECOND SIGHT
wiD be lonnd the most marvelous of all marvala.
Articles are described, dates to eotaa, wtitiaa, artialaB

of dress or of daily nsace. will be minutely caliedbr tAa
agency of the PRCNCB OF WIZARDS,ALTHOUGH BLINDFOLDED.
Admission, 50 events. Performancea commeacinc eg S

o'clock.
Grand Afternoon Performance on CHRISIMAS DAT.at

So'elcck

BROADWAY THEATRE.-THE BENEFIT nd
last appearance but oae of

MISS C. RICHINGS,
will take place on

FRIDAY NEXT, Dec 34.
Upon which occasion, in thus presenting her first i

far the libcralitr of Ae New-York public, she will a
as "Madeline," in the second and third acu of j

celebrated Opera of the
POSTILLION OF LOUJEUMBAU.

Her impersonation of which, in other citiea. has baea i>
ei\ea with decided favor. Coaclading with, fyr tAelael
time but one. Maeder's new grand romaatic Opera ot tAa

PERI; OB. THE ENCHANTED rOUNTAIV.
Box Book Is DOW o>en.

AIR OF THE LADIES ClfION AID SOCXKrV
This Society whick hasf,>r lU ebjeet to provideai^

fortahle residence for the afed and iaftrmnMmbera eftte
M. E- Church in this rity,Eavins nrrnpirit lessed he
for the laft two years ;

has now purchasad an elifibla lae^-
ticD for Its Institution la Sixty-flrst-st , aear Breadwy.A Fair will be held at Metropolitan Hall, from Dea.SI te
J6, tbe avails of which will te appropriated to ]

erection of a suitable building.
An opening Address will be delivered on Taeaday e

Dec 31, b Rev. Mr- Hjigaft, of the Vestry street C
Donations of articles for eitber the sales or nfn

room, will be irratefuHy received, and maybe seattal
Hall, on Monday SO. when the Committee will be ia a"
ance, and at any time to Mrs- FARR, 459 Broadway, .

tickets of admission may b obtained, or of the Agaala edlA>M E Book Concern. 200 Mulberry-street, MABTIH Ik
NORTH, 93 William st.. and at the door.

mse. ,
he trosts, will be nppreuUlAil hj

STAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. H9 BRO<HCE-ST-,
Three doors from Harlem Railroad Office,

NEW-YORK.

R. C. Kemp, Anriioneer.
ANDSOHK FURNITURE, PI A.NO-FORTES
AND RICH FANCY HOU&KFURNISHING ARII-

CLES. THIS DAY, (Friday^) at lOj o'clock, at No. 85
Nassau st-.near Fulton R. C KEMP will lell at auction.
as above, -a veiy ltirg:e and handsome assortment of rich
rosewood and mahogany parlor, dining-room and chamber
fumture. of the beat quality, and all of which will be sold
without reserve, for cash, to pay advances, cousistinjr of
rosewood oarlor furniture, in French brocatclle ajid velvet,
rosewood and walnut b:^okcases ; very handsome rosewood
centre tables, bedkteads and bureaus ; rich French mantel
clocks; richly dcceiatedFrensh china vases, cut glass and
silver plated ware, china tea sets, gilt framed mirrors, oil

paintixgs, f>ne large oak extension dining table, walnut and
mshogsny do., carved mahogany tete-a-tete sofas, easy and
spring seat parlor chairs, marble top dresfing bureaus aad
WBshstands. and a general assortment of good furniture,
which is particu arly worthy the attention of houaekeepers.

PrANO-FORTES AT 12 O'CLOCK.
Ten elegant rosewood piano-fortes of axcelloat tone and

finish, some of which are very beautiful, and are partiou-
larl} worthy of the attention of those in want of a good
instrument. These piano fortes may be relied upon to give
satisfaction, and are warranted by the makers.

William Il^^NO, Auctionear.

SPLEIfDID BAXE O^ FANCY CH>eDfl.-
WILLIAM IRVING A CO. will sell at auction,

THIS DAY, Dec. 33. and FRIDAY, Dec. 24, at lOi o'clock,
at the Salesroom No. 10 Pine-st., sear Broadvray, a splen-
did aasoitment of Fancy Goods, suitable /or the holidays.
Parian Marble Figures, Groups, Animalh, Ac. ; Plated
Ware, Tea snd Coffee Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, Waiters,
Cake Baakats, Castors, Papier Mach6 Goods, Work Tables,
Work Boxes, Folios. Inkstands, Screens, Ac , beautifully in-

laid. Bronzes. Marble Goods, French China, Bohemian
Glass Ware, English Crystal Cot Glass Ware, Ebony Goods,
Chinese Goods Ac. They cah be Wxsmined on Wednesday.
The attendance of the ladiea is rttfeested.

MAGNETIC POWDERS.
JOI.I.Y

CHRISTSIAI.
Chrsitaiaa comei but o&c a vtar ;

Torkeys. gaes* are in raqaaat ;

Era yon feaat on this ^ood cheer,
Pray aacnra yonr nisktlj raat.

Ltok^s Powder, buft and fleas

Will forever put to sleen ;

And his Pills the rats will siaza.
Then in rroaps b/ twos aad threes

l>ie ere to their holes they creep.
Principal depot for LTOITB Masaetie Powder aad Pills,

No 4M Broadway.

WATCHKI AHS JKWKUIT. Tka Sabaolba

isnowsaUiacWatchaaairatail at tka faOowiaf

BaikaMy law prioaa, baiacmaA leas tkaa aayatkar haaaat

naa Gold Laplae Watchaa. 4 kalea iwaHaa....tM M
riaa Sold Detached Laran. faUiewrilad N M
MdBBaBaladWatsksa.sr Ladiea.. M M
OoMHiBtiaf Watohaa.iatLtdiai tS N
96U Haatiat Pataat l.Taw, tat Osatls^aa MM
BUrar Patent Laraia ^MMtaMM
niTar Detached Laawi tt MUM M
eoM Baatlaf \ritekaa, whlek na altkt dan; SaU
aatiaf Watckaa, wUek na lllkaea di^a ; e<M Watekaa

la Bane caaea.v^ek ohaaaa lata tkM* diSanat Watiikaai
Sold Watckaa waiflk aradnpaad sot witkoat aaj key.
Also, Cotaai'aDaitet Watckaa. ia kaatini-casas, iplaB-

dldpoekatCboaoiaMan, aad an otkar atylae of witnkaa,
ataBdTlownrkMa. Alio, aUUaftof TawabrndWlTai
War*, at anuklMa ttaa tka aaaal aneaa.
eBO. C. AUJEM, iBvaitai of WitAas tad JtmliT,

whohaito and ratall, No. II WaU^tt., ( atain.) aaai
wdwar. fcnnarlT t Ho. M Wall-at.

qrseaii niNSTRKLS, at wood's Mllb
VT aSKL HALL. Ne. U4 Broadway, batwaan Howard^
alSS3->ts. Open areiy night, under the BanaceoMBl ;

of B. WOOD, wkoaa Coacaita and daliaaatio&s of Negra
^ai.rfiM, raanoc ba excelled. The recant attaratieas eite
jaJaaaMMfa for fiunilies that eaaaot ba had at aaotkar
aJBlli, aatabUshaient ia tka City. Admisaioa, t5eante.
Doors opaaatfi^ o'clock ; Ccaoars to coamanca at 7 o'dack.
9. B. On Ckristmaa tad Haw Taar'a Day. Aftaraoaa Coa-
oerta. Doors opaa at 1. to ooaaiaaaoa at 3 o'clock.

oKme eI.Aasflatss and plate olas*
I for Wiadows. Ooods seat to aay part of the City ot

'ilya fraa from riik ar ritaiia to th* pnrchaui. Old
'

^iriiaiudaadrilnrad.
1. Ha. n AathMj^t. .MM Sndwr.

IVTIBLO'S OARDEIf. Oreat Attractions for tka
1 1 Holidays The Grand Eoaitriaa Spectacle of

MaZGPPA
Will be produced in splendid ityle on CUHltfTMAS
MIOHT, 8A1URDAY. D.C U, 1U2. Introdncinr Otm.
WELCH'S celebrated Stud of Trained HorMS aad Poaiaa,
with a Tas: array of Magnificent Banners, Trxt^iats. Aimm
uadPaactienialia. Ike TRIUMPH3U. CAR, Drawa kf
Thrfe Spirited Steeds, hOd aii the aoccssories inrinoafaltn
thii interesting and magnificent spectacle. Full psxtaai^la
in the bilis,

WO MORE ETERINeS WITH TSE OSSAT
ORATORS AND POKT8, al ttie Sturveaaatlaadh^,WEDNESDAY STENINO. Dec 29th. and TDBSOAT

EVENTNQ, Jan 4lh, 1853. at S o'clock. CHASUB
WHirNET, (by request of MTeral fiinulies.) willaaatMaa
his Impersonations ofrem&rkablc livinj:, or recentlr dauait-
ed Ameriran. Ii.dlan, Irisb, British, and Hoosier OraMaa; .

nungled with Comedy, Tragedy and Farce. ArlliwiaaM
cents.

EFISCOFAL FAIR.-Tbe Ladies ef theChan^af
St John Baptist will hold a Fair for the sale of MMfM

and fancy articles, snitable for Holiday Preseata. aa tka
WEDNESDAY THU,R8DAY. and FRIDAY bafoccCklM-
nias. Dec Ud, S3d, and 24th, at No. CU Broaderay, kilaa
Houston and Bleecker-sls.

XCURSTON TO THE CODriSH BAHKcJ^
On THURSDAY, Dec. 23; 8ATC7BDAT, XMl ; aa*

SUNDAY, 2Sth. The large and comaodioaa aaa ataaaHT
HERO, Capt. J. w. HAJtcoi. will leare ^riac-at. it M
o'clock A M., Perk-slip Si, Pier No 3 N. K * A- If. -

taming by j P. M. Codfieh aie now caorht ia great ^k^a-
dance. Seireshments, bait, Itc. , prorided. Ftt3T|ote

E^

each way

RinJBY'S
eRAJID ILLUSTHATKO THiklCBS

This magnificent production of art, which has hoom.
paintini: for the last three years, will open to the p^lie ia.

a few days, at No. 40C Broadway, as aoon as iha Bnloea cas
be prepared for its reception.
N. B A good Pianiat wanted. Applr at the S

BRe^BWAY THEATRE.-K. _ __ _
Sole Lessee Boxaa and Paroaet, M eeata ;

Circle, >S cents Doon oven at Mo'clecdc; teriwM
THIS EYENINO, Dec. 24. will be performed, the ^

THE PERI, Or, Tne KnchaniedFovataia,
Flnvia, the Peri, Qoeen of the Faines Kiaa C. Bl-
Agullla, an Indian gii\ in love with Mifnal. ..Miae B-
Nanorkee an Indian Witch Hasr
Principal Danciar Fairies MisseaPnee andji
Ponce de Leon, forme^ Gov. of Porto Rico..BCr. T.

^iSo'" !
soldier.

{ : :vtsS^lSiS!? j
-

{

RazyJcraft, aWizard
Tbe ^tertainmentf: to commence with tha

POSTILLION OF LONJPMEAP.
AUiACK'STHEATRkI^ -

SEK.-Paninat aad Draaa CiRda. M
Circle, ii caata ; Orakaatn Saata, Ti oaata;
tf and ST, according to size. Doora opoa at M;
meaca at T. THIS KVSNINO. Doc 14, will.ba
E. B. Bulwer's Comedy of

MONET.
Alfred Enlyn... .Mr. LestatlMr. Oraraa
Sir Jcdia Yesey..CbipMndalelCaptain Smaoth
Lord Glossmora vincantlSkarp, alawyar
Mr Stout BroughamlToke, tka butlar
Sir Fridericfc Bayaolds I Clara Dosrlas..Miae
To conclude with tka axcalleat Farce w

BORN TO OOOD LUCK.
Paudeen p'Rafferty-Bron^mmlMargaeretta-Miia

IVTTBI.OV aARDEII. Ttekata M
1^ Bagaa. $ Doaia afaa at T o'cloA; toeaaaaaaaaia-
THIS EVranNS. Dae 24. wiU ba pal fiifsil. tka CaaS
Opera, in two acta, called tbe

DACOhTER of the REailCKRT.
Topio Mr. Hudson Poa'-ooa ^...
Surplice Mr. Bfayar eillita,aPaaMat.,
Corporal Cartouche..ConTen Maria. . .Mae. Aaa
Hoiteasius Jefferaoa Mar3hioBeos...Mra. ]

At the end'of first act
PasSeul ..by Mile. Dnaf I

lamediately after which aa tataraiaaiaa.
On Christmas night. (SatuMay) firatrepraacatatiaaai tka

great cqaaatrian Drama.
ifAZBPPA.

Paliea OlEaar..

Coraila..._ lbs.Oyaia
Aaaatta Mra. Viakar
Sally TfM Mra. Htukaa
Rose Mra.r

BVRTOIFB.
CHAMBER- T. Poaia aaaa at .>

commence at T THIS KTBIIHe, Dae. M. wOW
played tha Drama in 3 acts, of

PARIS AND LONSOH.
Viscount Tolttail Dyolt rnaek Blawaid. .

Hen. Fred. Froth . . . .Hobaaa
Mr Haskitt Jidiaatoa
Coaat Frippon Fiedai iok
Thomas Trott Barton
Jean Jacones... .H- Plaetde
Capt. OoHe Baaaall
Mona, Albert.... Lavara
Farorite Btllad, Katy DarlinK. br BIrs. Holmna.

Te Coaclude wiih the Balioe of tke -

WORK or AN aBtmt.

BARimitrs
AMsaicAif hiwct.-7lTV ^-

phlMons Monster called the SEA TfSBMS. *aaa
thnmih her unique performaacas ia the watar. fcag^ to. ,
and U to 10 P M . but can be seen at all honia THIB^^-
TElflioON. Jl, eL TOM THUMB waygtoartkjja
pecnliar_perbnnances After whyhPERF^WMf.
THIS KVENINO. at 7, Gen. TOM THUMB. ASaa a
TWC FORTY THIEVeS. Admittaaea taa^>a

. aS.eVs5l<n.Livi8..p.l^Ol^fc
<

keys, the Petriflad Han- "* 5;i'',&tJ"525?
*' ** cents. Bests in tha Farqaatta Mi eta, artra.

T"
BE ETE -DB. WHEELEB. OCCTJST, JR
^Sclay-et .daratea kis attaatioa to.Otaiaaaa al.lka

Etc ChrSiic InSuimhtMa of.tka aja-bda. kasranr laas

Sknding, compl**!, cured ; !<>1
< T^J*^**

witkoat aiiftSraparatioB. 0f tawa. t A M;.
**

a-elark P. U. Fiaark Alti6elal Cl OMitad, t teak.

MUl to tk( Batazal MINI.



! '*i8M

I!;: ii?lji!::;4?Ci . 4-

^^iap^ff^tlij iBjgl^^^^TO

COhK hM SaWn-A Card
'Vh* SteibictAHwMy.

it B tiBMfl f mvoidinc > public dia-

I bf matters parelr of a lesal nature, eieeyt
tihM fomm which the conatitBticp

and the

Imm iaVe provided for the hearfaic and aettlament

S'ji^'h
qneitionf, I am compelled by a senae <rf

t; to tbit eommHoity whose servant lam, to

MiMCt the mtny misapprehensions which have

tfM tedoetrioDsly circnlata|^, (growing ont of the

HOiBt caaea of Clabx anaJ3uM.iiiA!(,) in regard

t^^^law allowing Writs of Error to the People

jiierimioal caaes. By one paper, of high and stc-

nMila^ad reapectability, it has been designated,

*^ry cruel and improper law "a law "
giving

Ikati^it to the prosecuting attoriiey to appeal
flMRbfka verdict of a Jury which had acquitted a

mOt after a trial for manslaughter, murder or any
odwT crime." It is spoken of as ha-^g been
**
aMfgled through the Legislature," as ^ing ut-

tiriy aBomalooa having no precedent in any code

CJaiapnidence that has obtained among civilized

vattau." It ia also in the same journal nepreaen-
tid aa having been "

passed not obly after

tta eoBomission of the crime, but after the

JMlgntBt (d the Supreme Court granted the pris-

Mn new trials." In another paper of equal'

eknacter, it is called a " most extraordinary
"

act,

^H&t the published opinion of one of the Judges
af tika 8191WM Court, it is classad as in the na-

nM of ao (X pottfacto law.

'"na law itself furnishes the best refutation to a

ef thaae charges, and the history of its

, and the causes which led thereto, may not

ha naintereating. The law is as follows :

" Writs of sner to nview say iodgnisBt rendered in

fmaar of say 4elkB4ant open sot lodletment for any
iBlaal ofltece, except where soeh dsfeodant skall kare

tMa acqnllisd by a jury, may b brooiht on bebalf of

IMysspis of this State by the District Attorney of the

CsMMr where such jndgment shall be rendered, upon
the saaie kslog allowed by a Jnstiee of the Sapreme
Otail ; and the Court of Appeals shall have full power
tSTeTiaw, by writ of error In behalf of the people, any
aaakjad^snt rendered IntbeSaprqme Coart in favor
f aay d^bodant charged with a criminal offance."

A draft of this law was prepared some time in

Daeamber, 1851, before Judge RoosariLT had
takaa his seat on the bench, without the slightest

raiersnce to the eases of Clisk and StiLLivAH,

which, in &ct, were not argued until the |ebrU'

aiy term, 18S2, and was forwarded to Albany in

JaBoary, shdrtly aAer the meeting of the Legisla-
tare. It was first presented tn the Senate iirsu-

ant to previaii-'n<>tice, by Mr. Tabik of Albany,

(thaa whom a purer and more benevolent man i

aet to be found,) on the 21st Feb., was read

tta first and second times by unaniiBoas consent,

and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Oa the 25th Feb., Judge Vandebbilt, from the

Oaaaaiittee on the Judiciary, reported in faror af

ilifaasage, and it was committed to the Commit-

tee of the Whole. There it remained until the

Ih of March, when, by uxaiumffiu coTucntj it

waa ordered to a third reading. On the 8th of

March, it was reported by Mr. Clibe as correctly*

engrossed ; and on the 13th of March, it was read

a third time and unanimously passed the Senate.

On the 20th of March, by unanimous consent, it

was taken up in the House, unanimously amended
aad ordered to a third reading, read a third time,

aad retnmed to the Senate. On the_22d of March,

it waa again taken up in the Senatie, the amend
tent unanimously concuTTed in, andHhe bill re-

tamed to the Assembly, and having received the

Gervemor^s signature, became a law. So much
lar the mode and manner in which the law was
**
aaiuggled tfaTOUgh the Legislature." . Of the

eaaaas which led to its passage I proceed to speak
Prior to the decision of the Coart of Appeals in

tha eaae of The Peofle vs. Corning, (2 Coins, p.

1,) the right to bring- writs of emor in behalf of

Ilia People in criminal cases, had always been ex-

CTciaed in this State, since the Revised Statutes of

1830, and the Court of Appeals, in the case of The

PnfU vs. Adams, (1 Corns, p. 173,) had them-

I sanctioned the practice by affirmiag a judg-
of the Supreme Court, reversing, at the in-

stance of the People, a judgment ili fa^or of the

Jejendant in the New-York Sessions.r The right

had repeatedly been exercised in Engfiind, and I

haliriTn was never there questioned. In Cob-
raio's case, however, the question was distinctly

aiaad, both in the Supreme Court and in the

CSoort of Appeals ; the former sustaining the right,

and the latter, after twenty years practice to the

AOBtrary, determining against the right. Such
^ haiiig the decision of the Court of last resort, it was

^qwrent that unless legislative aid waa furnished,

tba pvbUc, in matters of the most yital importance,
waio at the mercy of Courts of limited and infe-

rior jtiriadictioB ; and however erroneous in point

af ^w their decisions might be, if against the

Faople, there was no remedy. This was striking-

ly iOastrated in the case of The People vs. Phelpt,
tedietad in the Ontario County Sessions for forge-

ry, in paaaing counterfeit notes of some of the as-

aailatiid banks, the iadictment being 'demurred to

aa tiie ground that the act authoriziagf these banks

waa ueocatitutioiial, and, on argument, the de-

mmnn waa sustained ; thus determining it was
>e eriaie in that County to pass counterfeit notes

the banks incorporated under the general law*.

CaiafuUy framed so aa to preclude the slightest

eauatitutional objection, not even conferring upon
the people the right to a " Bill of Exceptions," and

ajpOEiaBy excepting from its provision^, caaes oF

afHHittT^ by a jury this much abused law was

passed on the 22d of March, 1852. In the month

M Feb. preceding, the cases of Clabe and ScL-

tXijkM wore argned, but not decided until May
tana, nearly mo months after the passage of th^

low. >

Win any lawyer of fair repute inform me what
vested right the prisoner had acquired before the

ndgmc&t of the Supreiae Court was pronounced.

Up'to that moment tbe judgment of the Oyer and

Tanniner was in full force and effect, the ezecu-

tian of the sentence alone being stayed. As to its

being an expottfaclol&w,l can 'only say that un-

til the definition of those words as furnished by

BLAOKSTONa, and expouiided by the Supreme
Cout of the Uniud States, shall be altered by

eome more competent authority, I shall net at-

tempt to defend the law in question from this im-

putation. Nor waa the law retroactive, but the

T^erte; ai;d although the right to pass retroac-

tive laws la fully settled as within the power of

the 8wte Legislatures to, pass, if they please, I

am one of those who, admitting the power, doubt

tha propriety of ita exercise.

Such is a plain unvarnished history of the law

in question ; tbe proprie^, constitutionality and

application of which, to t^e cases of Ci^bc and

SoixjtaH, were fully discussed before: and de-

cided hy the Court of Appefb, on a motioa to dis-

Kiae the writs of error.

Of, the necessity of some paramount tribunal,

foaaiasing the power to finally determine what

Aa law ia, amid the confiicting decisions of

Coarta of concurrent jurisdiction, I leave your

raadera and the public to deterraina. I have my-
self been trained to bow with deference to the de-

deions of our Coarts, until reversed by a higher

tribunal, and I commend to those who set up the

atandard of their own opinion against the judg-

ment of the constituted tribunals of the land the

appoaite remarka of Lord Bacom :

" De Jidt. et ogieio jvdxeis non reeipiiur qves-
Ho ; ttd ie scientia, tme error rit juris aulfacti."
" No qneation is to be made of the honor and

doty of a judge ; but of his knowledge, whether
he ia mistaken as to law or fact of tbe case, it

lay." N. BowDiTCH Blomt.

Tba Bedford <111.> Timet states that, at the re-

aat heRtnUtural rtow ia that tows, the Judge* decided
that a bundle of ickUe carroti war* tta bau partivft,
tmi gave the prise ascardlngly.

Seizures of liquors have recently beeo inade at

ClHiasa, la seviral isetsaeea.

gadce BoneveU's Opiaien.
TtOt smart/ tU Nem-Ytrk Bean Tbmni

The columns of the Dailn Tinut, of Wednes-

day, contamed an extraordinary opiaion of Mr.

Justice Rooebvilt, in thtfcasea of Ths People vs.

Qlaik and Sullivan. No lawyer or layman can
have read that opinion without aatooiahmeot. If

net extra-judicial, the tone of the^opinion was cer-

tainly unjudicial, (t finds fault with the Court of

Appeals for reversing the learned Judge. It finds

fault with the Legislature for having passed the

law to which the Judge was about to give effect.

It suggests a further appeal by himself and ids

brethren, in their private character, to the Gover-

nor, and through him to the Legislature, to extract

the sting from the law by reprieving or pardoning
the convicts, and to snatch from the Court af Ap-
peals its jurisdiction by striking the appeal law
from the Statute Book. If ^ything parallel to

this has occurred in the history of otir judicial in-

stitutions, it is hoped, for their credit, that it will

never be discovered.

Of all the orders of magistracy, the judicial, in

virtue of its peculiar constitution, shc^d show the

most uniform respect and prompt obedience to law.

Insignificant in numbers, without patroiiage, with-

out the pomp that strikes the senses, without pow-
er to execute even its own judgments, it appeals
to ideas and rests upon opinion. If the order of

judicial magistratea can stand and endure among
the permanent inatitutiona of society, it will be be-

Jause

of the general reverence of the people for

he authority of tbe laws. When that foundation

'faila. Courts and Judges will become obsolete

ideas. But of this, the opinion of the learned

Judge betrays a happy unconsciousness.
The circumstances in which this remarkable

opinion originated miy be restated. Clabe and
Sullivan were convicted of murder at thfrsj^ew-
York Oyer and Terminer. The Supreme Curt
in the firat district, adopted a very subtle and met-

aphysical construction of the Statutea defining

murder, and held that they had been wrongly con-

victed and granted them a new trial. The people

appealed from the judgment of the Supreme Court,
and the Court of Appeals reversed that decision,
and remanded the cases to the Supreme Court to
be proceeded upon according to [aw. The con-
victed parties were brought up for sentence, which
(a majority of) the Supreme Court were proceeding
10 pronounce in a becoming manner, when Mr.
Justice RooBBviLT hesitates, pronounces the ti

rade which be calls his opinion, and ends by ad-

mitting that there is no posiible escape from tbe

duty to pronounce sentence. The Judge calls

the Statute
by

a bad name, but ends by admitting
its validity. He is quite shocked that the Court
of Appeals should have jurisdiction, but confesses

thatthey have it. He thinks the decision of that
Court most extraordinary, but acknowledges that
it is binding upon the Supreme Court. He de
Clares that it is without parallel thata Judge should

tie obliged to pronounce a capital sentence against
his own opinion of the law, but ends with au une-

quivocal confession that the law does oblige the

Judge. Having come to all these conclusions,
what good end was to be answered by so much
protestation 7

" Methinks the lady doth protest
too much." As the Judge's private views could
liot change the law, or relieve him from his ju-
dicial duty, it was not verv edifying to the commii
nity to hear from the bench what his piirate
views" are.

But since the teamed Judge has, from a place
of such authority, published bis private senti-

ments, it may be worth our while to scrutinize
them. I

If a person accused of crime is acquitted by a

Jury, ho cannot be retried on tbe same charge.
But if he is convicted, be may apply for a new
trial on tbe ground that he has been tried and con-

I
demned contrary to law. The Supreme C lurt

theii pronounces upon the laws. If the accused is

not satisfii^d with the decision be appeals to the
Court of Appeals.
At the last sestiou of the Legislature, an act

was passed, authorising the District Attorney, if

he sliould be of opinion that tbe Supreme Court
hsd misconceived the law, to take on behalf of tae

people an appeal from the decision. And to guard
against abuse, the appeal can be broui^ht by the
District Attorney, oily when it is allowed by a

Judge of the Supreate Court. Tais act wis
unanimously reported by the Judiciary Committee
of both Houses, and was unanimously passed bv
both branches of the Legislature and approved
by the Governor. A] law so passed and so ap-

proved might seem to stand very well even with-
out tbe concurrence of the learned Judge.
But a word in support of the reason of the la.v

The law is perfectly equal. A prisoner having
been convicted may take bis appeal ; and if the

Supreme Court decide against him, he may appeal
to the Court of Appeals, and if the Supreme Court
decide against the people, they may appeal t J the
Court of Appeals. Having been conricted by a

Jury, of the fact with which he is charged, why
should it lie in the mouth of the accused to say,
the Supreme Court may tell us wbit the law is

but tbe Court of Appeals shall not >

The Court of Appeals was instituted by the
Constitution to secure to the people a learned and
able Court. As the Court of last resort, it was
ordained to be the final interpreter of the law.
And the new structure of the Judiciary made
such a Court absolutely necessary to secure a

uniform rule of property and right throughout the
State. Under the old Judicial system, tbe Su-
preme Court, in bane was a unit. There was but
one Court, and that Court made what was
law at one extremity of the State, law at the
'other. But the new Judicial system divided the
old Judicial unit into eight independent parts, and
located those parts in eight several districts. In

administering tbe system, it has turned out as

was dietinctly foreseen and predicted that the
decisions of the several districts are in perpetual
conflict. In such a state of things, what is law ?

Is that opinion law which is pronounced in the

Eighth Judicial District, or that opposite opinion
which IS pronounced in the First District ? Wdo
shall tell us what the law is?

To restore harmony and establish the law. the
Couit of Appeals intervenes, and makes a uniform
rule of contract, and of title to real and personal
property, and for the security of the person and of

personal liberty. Is there any sensible reason why
the law of crimes should be less uniform and cer-
tain than the law of civil rights and remedies ?

Would it be decent, would it not shock the moral
sense of the entire community, if the Snprome
Court sitting in Buffalo should bang a man for an
act which his Honor Judge RoosavLT, and his

brethren, sitting in New York, should pronounce
not to be a capital crime, or no crime at all ?

What now fills with most alarm tbe mindi of

those who carefully observe the working of the
new Judicial system, is the confusion that is

growing up under conflicting adjudications of the
, law in the several Judicial Districts. Many of
these cases do not reach the Court of Aopeals at

all, or are there determined leeg after distressing
doubts and uncertainty have been created. And
the most thoughtful of our lawyers and legislators
are now pondering upon some method of restoring
to tbe Supreme Court its ancient unity, and the

respect and confidence which its learned and able

decisions always enjoyed. Hamilton.

OuD Ikcidint in Chobch. The New-Bedford
Mercury informs as that ia that cLiy, last Sunday sAer-

nooD, a popular clergyman, as he was eommeneing hta

seruon, discovered one of the congregation reailuig a

newspsper. He requested the reader to suspend bia

peiusal, and soon after, discovering that be had not doao

so, told him that either the newspaoor mast bo laid

aside, orjhe should stop preaching. Upon this blot tho

obiMxioiia document was put by for future rei'orence.

This savors not a llale of the discipline of olden tune.

The new Light House Board. W. B. Shubrick,

Chslrinaa, at Washington City, has issued a clrctilar,

lYquesting marioers and others interested In commerce,
and iBe preservation or Ufa and property from loss l)y

shipwreck, to give prompt information of cases In which

Uehta are not lifhted punctually at snnsei, and eittin

.uished St sunrise, or ia which tbey are not properly it-

lendfd to dunng the night. Also, of Light vessels
i
and

Beoys ont of position, and of all cases in which theipufi.

Msbed iBstraetions of the Board are not strictly executed,

that the Board may, with as little delay as possiblej pre-

vent further neglect of doty. I

We learn from the Newburyport Herald, thit

on Monday, about 1 o'clock P. M, the house of, Mr.

John Smith, abont two miles ft-om that town, was ds-

stroyed by flro.and bis daujhUr, .Miss Ellen A. Smith,

twenty-eight years of age, was baroed to death at ths

ttaie. A oblld, three years old, which was bosrded in

tbe family, was siso baoly bnrned on tho hands and face.

Miss Smith was an amiaole and intellijent blin^ girl,

and bad received a good edacailon at the Asylam lor the

BUnd.

There is quite a deatand for all elaaseg of larti-

Mni soaaeeted with ship-bnildlBg, In Boeton and vtcinf-

tv Some eight or ten irom New-Bedford, on Monday,
obtained fmpWjBient there readily at ft per day, princi-

pally at East Bottsn.

RW-TOSSit^.
Tbe Coubt or GmikAL ScasioMt. TbbDoty

PaaruBT Tbial TaLBOBArHio Disfatcb fbmi Mat.
FeaBBai^-MoTioB to Fostii Dbbibs. At the open"

,D( of the Court of Geasral Seaaioas yesterday moralng,
at the Hslls of Jestiee, Hoo. Rboobdbb Tilloo, Alder-

man Balzt (Id Ward) and Alderman Babb (Otb Ward)
presided as the Judges. Ths Coart room was densely
crowded with spectators, aa It waa supposed the tmport-
ait trial of Wa. M. Dott tn perjury In tha Forest Di-

vorce 'Case," woold be proceeded with. A. Oakbt
Hall, Esq., Assistant Dlstrlcl Attorney, called ap the

Indictment pradiag against Derv, aad intimated hia de-

sire to proesed at once with ths trial. Bz-District Attor-

ney jAMks R. Whitihs, opposed tbe motion of tbe As-

sistant District Attorney, and again asked for an adjom-
ment of the trial, imtil the next term, on the ground, tha^

Mrs, CATHKBiifB N. (FoaaBST) Simclaib, was an im-

portant witness for ths dsfens*, and eoold not arrive ia

New-York tmtil January next. In support of this, Cosn-
sel submitted an sfBdavit made by Nblsob Chase, Esq.,
the Attorney of Mrs. Fobbbst, wherein he tsstlSed to

having received a telegraph despatch fram Mrs. Cathib-
ibb N. Sikclaib, ia ths New-Tork and New-Orleans

telegraph line. Annexed is a copy of tha

coManniCATioir raoa Has. cathabvb b. sntcLAia.

CBABLBfTOR, S. (^, DsO. tl, 1853.
Your telemph dispatch was-received lata yesterday.

1 can be la New-York January 11, and remain there
three days. Catharine N. Sihclaib.

Messrs. Howlaiis A Chasz, No. 1 New-streets

Mr. WHtTiBo strsnnoiisly urged upon tbe Court to

grant lb* mciion on this alBdavlt.

Attomsy.Gcneral Livi S. CaATriBLn was present to

assist ths proseen'tlng offlesr of ths City and County in

the important case. Mr. Chatfiils arose, and replied

to the argument of Mr. WHiTiita, urging that tbe conn-

sel's motion to adjonm tbe trial bad beretofore been dis-

posed of by this Court, and he then argued at length that

nothing was befor* the Court now to show tbe materi-

ality of the witness defense desired to bring IVom South

Carolina. Tbe Court mled that the new fbet set forth in

the affidavit of Mr. Cuasx was not snflicient to warrant

them in granting an adjournment, [and remarked, the de-

cision stood aa before, and the latter motion was de-

nied.

The Recorder. yfo^U now proceed to ths trisl of the

esse, and the clerk will empanel the Jury.

Mr. VASDzavooBThere called over tbe names of the

panel of Jurors, and only twenty-one answered to their

names.

Connsel for defense here aro*e and lastsied apon their

rights and demanded that twenty-four Jurors be smpan-
eled.

Mr. VArdbbvoobt. Tbs panel Is exhausted.

Tbe C^ort tben ordered the issue of a new precept for

tbe stuamontng of fifty other persons, snd the case was

poetponed until 11 o'clock this (Friday) forenoon.

Edobmio Latilla's Lbctubb en thb Finb
Abts. This gentleman delivered the first Lecture of a

course of four Wednesday evcniag in Hope Chapel. His

epbject was The use of Art m Education and Social

Progrtss. His audience was of appreciative intelligence,

but not large. He Introduced himself to the ladies and

gentlemen ptescnt after the manner of a book preface,

hoping to effect that which some prefbces do a better

liking for the subject. Mr. L. was born in London, but

of Italian parentage. His Lecture was illustrated witb

designs snd colored drawings of Art of different natiuua,

aamfclatag tk**s ot A**yiia, BsbylM, Bgypt, Orteee,

KoBB*, OoBaay, aad Csatiai Aanlea. Mr. L.,U18tS,
vra* Pr<*Heal at Ik* aaeMy *<' BrUtak Ant* I* Lsn-
doB. H* *^ai lea year* on th* Ceallnsat of Earar*,
V*ilhetlng kl* praetle*. B* rsad aa apfsal to kis aiidl-

ence in behalf of the Fine Arts, couched in elegant and

appropriate language. It carried with it a force at once

ronvlncing and of practical feasibility. His Lecture was

very interesting, combining instruction with novelty.

Robbing a SilkWibbhodsb. Wednesday fore-

noon two men entered tbe silk warebnuee of Messrs.

Btskasd & IIdttoh, at No. 53 Beaver-street, under

the pretence of l>eing peddlers, and wishing to make pur-
chasEB. Tbe first article tbey called for was black Ital-

ian silks, a varied assortment of which was exhibited by
tbe salesmen. The customers appeared troublesome to

suit, and wbHe one of them was examining tbe fabric

wiib an eyeglass, bis sceomplice grsdnally moved to-

towards the IVsnt doors, and the clerk's suspicion was
aroused that all was not right. He immediately started

in tbe same direction, but before he reached tbe dnor the

fellow ran, but was caught by a citizen named Enwin*
DuBHAM, wh'i found in his possession tw* pieces of

black Bilk, conuiniDg 18t yards, valued at $160. ,.Tte>

BccompUre escaped in tbe mesDtime. Tbe perBoa ar-

rested was sent to tbe 3'ombs, where be gave the nsBM
of Chahlbs Smith, and was fblly committed for trial by
Justice UskoxBB.

_

A Mdidibocs Afitbat ih BtOAnwAT. -Ob

>A'ednesday morning abont 9 o'clock, an aflfVay oeenrssdat
s saloon,comer of Brosdwsy snd Grand-street, twtdrdaa
a oamber of prise- fighters, and sports of the towB, k
appesrs tbe tndividnsis hsd been carousing all th* HfiH
prerionB, and entered this plsce to get a drink ;,at aiWdt-
time a dispute arose with son* person* who snrsihsra,
when this party came in. Several knock-down* task

place, and floally two of tbe eembatants elsnchsd* and
had a "

rough and tumble" battle ; during whieh ait* of

them, called Pabobb, (a gold duat runner,) bad blaaDs*
severed from bis fac, and bis eye mined for iilb, h^hl*
BDiBgoniBt, whom, we learn, is named Musbat. Tk*
poor anfferer waa carried away by hi* friends, and |facd
under tbe treatment of a akillfni snrgson. As Ihr ta we
conld aaccrtaln, no arrests of tbs belligerents watacf-
fcctcd.

Thb

th*

Wall-stbbbt Falsi Toxbn Omba
TTOSS Since the srrest of a Wall -street Broker, na^ed
Charleb B. UcHTisoTOR, Charged with

public by dealing in wonhleaa notes, or si

purporting to be Issues of genuine Banks in th* DlMtlet

of Columbia, hia Honor the Mayor has r*dne*d tka kail

from giiOdO to $3,000, which tbe eu**d gav*, aad was
discharged. In connection with this ca**,

noticed tbe arrest of Hobatio Fbzihab, by tk*

oflicera of the Chief's OIBce, whom we are pUaaad to

announce kas been discharged, and merely lOiiaUad to

give recognixSBce to appear as a wilneas Bg*)a*c Hats-
TinoTOH, aa no evideno* wss sdduced to adow kirn

guiliy in tbe lesst.
o

FiRB IN Gbbbnwich STRBIT. Shortly after

1] o'clock Wednesday night, a fire broke out iu th* balld-

Ing No. 145 Greenwich-street, occapled as a wholesale

fbncy goods store, by Mr. J. S. Hiosbe, ai4 awing to

the eombnsttble nature of tbe materials, th* flatnos

spread with rapidity and for some time batlled sll exer-

tions of the energetic firemen. Ths police ftvee from
the First, Second, Third, and Sixth Wards were prompt*
ly on tbe ground and protected property fraoi sk* thieva.

Tbe fire continued to bum rapilTy, and beftr* it waa
subdued tbe interior of the premise* was/tstally de-

Btroyed, and the goods dsmsged by fire aoa^ater ap-
warda of $3,(X)0, which was fully covered byttsaiaoe*.

Fibb in Sicond-stbiet. Yesterday nfcroingat
about a o'clock, a fire was discovered in thvtwmnent of

a Cabinet markers' shop, rear of No. SI nsad ittill,

owned and occupied by Mr. Root. The ^af^l^ yart 'f
tbe bnilding was occnpied as a dwelling, 1^ Mr. Root
and his fsmily, and tbe cry of fire considsr^tly alanrnd

them. The firemen were early on the gro^aM^ri^kpaed-
ily extinguished the fisme* with a damag* ef aaiM tlM.
It Is supposed that the premiss* were flr*d by come evil

disposed person, as no firs was used in that portioa of
the buUding wharwhe Hams* trst mad* their appear-
ance. ^ ^
Mr. Thomas F. Mbahib. We have seen the

original of* very complimentary iavltatloa to this gen-
tleman to lecture in B*tD, aigned by Oovsraor Bout-

well, of Massacbnaetts, Hon. Rtrres Choatb, Mayor
Seaveb, and about five hundred otller eitisea* of
Boston and vicinity.

Fill Dows DiiB At an early hour on Toes-
day evening, a long -shore-mail, aaiOM Kdward StUy,
fell down dead while at work oa board of the steamship
Black Warrior. The remaina of the dssas*d were
conveyed to tbe Fifth District Statton, where an intpisst
was held by the Corcner, and a verdict of dsatb by apo-
plexy rendered by tbe Jury On the *aiis* eight, a laan
named Cosmer fell dowm ded whil* fotog into the
New-York Hospital yard. His body was **nt ta Mr.
Kellnck. of tbe Alms Bonse, snd aa tni|ae*theld, ya*t*r-

day, when tbe Jury rendered a verdict of " I>atk by
hemorrhage and eiposore."

Thift op Fat Gattlb. At Boll's Hiad.
Wednesday evening, a raaa, by th* Ban* ef Comslina
Crowe, was arrested iod hiaaglw b*fbm Jastlee Staart,

ebar;edwHh-BieallngBlBe.k**ir ktealtie. vslaad at

$500, from tbe upper Ball** H*ad> kelanging to a drover,
named Wm. S. Mill*. H*wa* Moad with eight of tbe .

beeves in bi< possession, ^pd tke magistrate cominlltad
him for a further hearing.

RoBBrNo A Phit^iam. A young nagro w.is

arrestad Wednssday by the PMioe afthe Pitteentk Ward
open a charge of graad taFMay, ia staaHng MO la money
from his employer, Dr. Citae, ffaUtngat No. tl Letoy-
Bireet. 940 0/ the atoMAad^ *a* fband in po*aa**iii
of tbe aosBscd, and ha ia*aittad Ikr Uial bj Jailioe

ttnartattbe.JKeeoBdlHaMefFsUee. . .

RoBSBBT AT TBI SooTiT FiBBT. A man by
the name of John MeCarraB wa* a.*reted Wedneeday by

the PoHea of tba lat Ward, iiliai|ai vrltk ataaiing a ear-

pat-bag aawalnlag tn<nk af waaiiaf appania ilraa

Geerg* B. K*l*^, af Ik* loath Frry. Tks property
waartcoveredtndthapriaoBarwas fi^ eeiBBiiKadto

await Ua irlaL
B

BoABS or Editcatioii. 7*reeni EiaaTDa C.

Bbbbbict, Esq., Praaidaat, and Ck>iBmisl*nera Stuart,

WiHlaiBson, aavag*. Job**, O'Doanell, Volte, Murphy,
Beekman, DunUif. Fraaar, WiUet, WUUsais, Taposn,
Fields EUlng, Besdle, Delanatsr, Cary, Ransom, Hib
bsrd. Carter, C. N. Sadth, Aldia, Ram*ay, Waterbury
as* Maateitb-
Atsent Commlseiosers Blsckburo, Nott, Heeks, T.

C. fSiatlB. Sw*SDy, Plnksey, Till, Wright, Stout, Dodge
aad MenlU.
Tbe mlBBt** of th* last sieetliig were read, amended

and approved.
Mr. Carter presented the application ofthe School Offl-

esr* sf tks Elghtesnth Ward, for an appropriation to

purchase a site Rir a Primary School in said Wsrd.
Ob motloB ef Mr. Murphy refbrred to tbe Fiaance

Comminee, wtth lastmetioa* to report this evening.
Mr. President laid bfere tbe Board tbe report of the

Executive Committee, recommending a further appro-

firiation

to pay the aalarie* ofthe Proleesor* and Tutors
the Free Academy on the let of Jan. next. Adopted.
Mr. Murphy presented the report of th* Finance Com-

mittee in favor of sppropristlng $195 to pay for brick

fences at Ward School No. 18, 'Twentieth Ward. Adopt-
ed.

Also, a report from the same Commlttss, recommead-
ing tbe sppropriation of $3,784 80 for th* support of
Ward School No. 30, Sixteenth Ward, to ths 1st of Jan.
next. Adopted.
The President laid before the B*ard a eofBmanleatioa

from tbe Trustees of tbe Public School Society, submit-
ting sBMbdments to the propooed act fbr th* tiBioa ofthe
School systems.
On motion of Mr. Wstsrbury, ths report of the Coa^

mittee on Buildings and Repairs, relative to the ervction
of si aew Primary School In ths Twentieth Ward, Was
taken from the ubia.
Mr. Waterbury submitted a resolution, as a sabstilnts

fbr tbst ofthe Committee, proposing an appropriation to
build a Primary School on Tbirty-ssventh-straet, in ac-
cordance with the plans proenred.
On motion, the wbols sobjectwas laid on the table.
Mr. Murphy, ITosi the Plhiuiee Comaaitts*, pr**entad a

report en lb* application of the School olBcera of the
Eigbrrrnib Wsrd. with rosctntions authorizing the said
Bcnool officers to procure a school site, aad misklng Bp-
propristions therefbr. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Marphy the report ofth* Committee

ofth* Whole on tbs bill relative to tlu onion of tbe
school system*, was uken from th* table. After some
time spent in tbe connideration ofthe subject, a quorum
not bring preaent. the Board adjourned to Wednesday,
ths S9th inst., at i o'clock, P. M.

ALBERT GILBERT, Clerk.

ConHON Plbas Before Judge Daly. Alfred
SitrteuTo Tke Nev-York and Netu-Hauen Railroad
Company This was an action to reeover damsgs* for

alleged earele** driving on the part of t]lc.*niplove* of the
defendant, who wa* conducting & baggage car ap the
Bowery, and etrnck a vehicle wtiicb the niainlifT was
driving down, thereby cansing serious injury to tJM car-
riage and the person of llie plaintiff. On the part of tbe
defence it was set ap that the action aroae from the care-
lessness of the plaintilTi aad, moreover, tbat the horses
and tha drtvsr were in the employ of tbe fiarlem Rail-
road Company, who would be responsible snd not these
defendants. 'The Court refused to dismiss the complaint
on these groonds, snd reserving the question of llabihty
on tbe part of tbe Harlem Railroad Company, and the
case went to tba Jury on tbe question of the careless-
nesB of tbe driver of tbe car, and tbe proper eqmpments
or the bsggage car for passage through tbe streets. The
Jury retired, and not having agreed st the rising of the
Conn, s Bcaied verdict wss ordered.

CooBT Caliboab. J^'rvfay. U. S. DisTRrcT
Court Nob. 70, 36 to 44.

SUFREMR Court Geiuraf Term. Millioa Trust
Fond concern.
Special Term. NoticeIn making oot note* of issue

far th* Jtaaary tps ulal T*iaa Calsadr, aUaroay* wUl
pl*a* aeue* whife*T tbetr eaaaa are laaao* *f law sr
at. Ta* Issaiii sT law wlU >* >!* d * th* Cal-

eadar l<k* ardsr of tkstr ral*af !***, paiaaaK to
aeetiaa Hi aflk* Cad*.
Coats** Plbas. Pv( /.No. SM. Fmri //. N**.

83fi. 916 to 934. 038 to 940, all even nnmhcra.
SuPEEioR Court Jnrors discharged for the term.

Decisions will be rendered.

ScriBisB CoDBT. Before Chief Justice Oak-
let. Btma Harris vs Tliomas Martin In this case
tried on Wednesday,,and reported, the Jury found for
tbe defendant.

Before Judge Patse .Varo* Ann ilcGaugk vs-
Outttkir and PktUbtn. This case refered to in the Times
of yefcifTday, was resumed snd occupied all tbe dav.
Judge Payne briefly charged the fury, as to whether
Pnilihen took all necessary precautions to prevent aoci-
detiiB. and dismiBed the complaint aa against Guntber.
The Jury had not agred at the rising of the Court.

BROOKLYN CITI.

FiEB At 7 o'clock, yesterday morning, a fire

wss discovered at No. 176 Fulton-street, in the l^y
store of Mrs Waeelin, which was with tbe utmost

difficulty suppressed Tbe fire cangbt in a drawer filled

KiMs4*S'BaLsuaJa a bias* when discovered, and but

Ik^M |Be**BM erinliid*f Mr. S KiLLikia, *MBSt
aiAer, In Qraage-sueei, there aaasi have b*eB a graat
I*** ofproperty. He seized tbs drawer, with ita burnlag
esalsaii s. sad carrisd it into the street, in doing which
krwa* considerably burnt. Tke l**a is estimated at

$W0, covered by insurance.

Laud at thb Wallaboot. Tho following ei-

traet from the recent report ef tbe Secretary of ths Navy,
may not have been generally noticed by those Interested

in lb* welfare of Oro^yn. We, therefore, give it now,
s* h refer* to a aatur which (very Brooklyn man
obottld b kept p*ted np on.
" Tb yard at New-York require* early consideratiaa.

A large ponion of the land belonging to it ha* not vet
bcf.n piseed under the exclnslvs jarisdietlon of the Ual-
ted Suias, snd Is eonseqoently subjseted to Mieroa* as-
BcaBineBU fbr improvements by tbe city of Brooklyn, aad
ezpooed to th* very Ineoavsalent desund* ofikat eity in
th* opoaiBg of street* laadlag to th* ehaaa*! Tth* Wal-
labaot, which, if Bp*a*d. woald aartously *A*t the *
cvrliy of tbe ysrd snd gr*tly laeomroode lb* npaisil is*.
So Imponant i* it to the OovrniMM that this difflcnity
sboold b* reoMved, that 1 think It wonid evsn be advl*-
abl* to transfbr th* warfcs of thi* vardtoaoowother
convenient location, nalcss tke jnri*dtetion*vsrtlMlaad
be fully conceded to tbe United State*. Effort* have
bfen msda, and are still aMkisg, to obtain thi* ee*aloii
tram tbe Legislature, and I tmot will now b* *uece*sfill.
If they should Bt, thr* I* reaon to believe a belter
sit* may be obulned fbr the yard, free fk'om the prssent
iacoBveniencI** : aad that th* xpens* of th* n*w *tab-

Hstaasatailghi b* d*ftay*d by th* (ala af tb* land."

CoRBBcTioH. If r. HcALriHB's aatimate of the

tetal cost ef Ini iudaelag water into Brooklyn, nipplying
S,000,oao gaBoM pr day, la, fn reand BUiiib*r*, $1,500,-

000, aad not $4,500,000, aa Mated in yestsrday's Times.

Kme's CoDirrT Codbt op Sasaiowa. rAuri-
drp. BslbT* Ja'c* MeoBB aad JoMte** Stilwbll and
STBTKaa. '0 **g* Waal sva* arraigoad fbr trial on an
indictoteDt fbr f*rg*ry in the **eaBd degi*e. (t appaar*
the Hfcaim aalM ftoto ThSadelpaia to Wmmuiturt int
March last, and aioffad at tb* pablic hoaa* Ufi by Joha

^

Kifert, whar* k* ramaiasd aoas* tine ; went bask to

Philadelphia and retamod I* WlIH^^Mburg, when ke
ws* arre*iad lor p**la( eonaWMt auwey narponed to
be ea th* Meehanlc*' Bank, of N*rark, Nass-Jerasy,
up*n Mr. Kifbrt IB payment (sr kl* board at the first

viBtt. When tbe aeevaed was arrested tbe oflieer fl>and
bin in a privy, examined bl* person, bat fband no tad

Sonsy
; ia th* vault of th* privy, howevar, was fband

rty Bvs dollars of bad money, of tbe dsaoadaatloii of
I** 0* tb* Baok *r Aawtlea, at Pnrvtdaaa*. Rbod*
Maad, aad OB tbe M*eh*ai**' Baak, of Newark, New-
Jersey. Thejary r*Mr*daad^t* a laMbOBr bad aoi
been able to agra* B|KHI a verdlat.

laaarmaBl Bsaata st Aaottaa.

MgA-J, aimcksrB-nHior U.

goBMBATna paonBTT.
1 lot er,Xz|aua-a*. aad Slst at , UxM. . .

S Ma BdMatag, aaeb UxW tl,400 each
llotaar. S>d.*t.,-UtW
1 let eor Mb- av. aad 63d at, SSxIOO
3 lot* BdJolBtag, neb ISzlOO 1,550 *ach. . . .

I lots' SB r*aT aa Bld-*t , *aeb *3zi00 1,150 *a
S lot* adjataing, saeh tSxIOO $1,300 eaeh

caababzlOO $l,tS5 aaoh
auib tSxlOO $1,100 aaeh
tSslOO
35x100
eaeh KxlOO $1,050 each
aaeb 35x100 075 eaeh
ear 4th-av., 35x100 ^

eaeh 35xl00-1.8M aaeh
Hot cot. Sth-av. aad 58tkai., 35zI00
lot* eor. adjaintng, eaeh 35x100 $1,700 aaeh

1 lotM raar on 58th-*t., 35x100
4 lots adjoining, saeh SSzlOO $000 eaeh

4lt*
4lai*
Hot
Hot
3 lota

4 leu
Hot
3 lota

do.
do.
to.
to.
do.
do.

do.

do.

each 15x100 $935 aaeh
35x100
SSxIOO
each 35x100 $775 aaeh
eaeh 3SzltiO-$735 eaeh
eaeh 35x100 $600 each
each 35x100 $610 each
each 35x1O0-^t600 each

lots on rear on 59th->t., eaeh 35x100 $570 ea

1 lot adjolnlBg, 35zl(iO

3 lot*

5 lota

4 lota

4 lot*

1 lot

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

3,100
. 0,400
. 3,000
. 3,150
7,050

. ,00

.11,700
4,900
4,400
1.135
1,100
3,100

8,776
3,190
3.100
3.600

10,300
1,135
3.600

3,700
850
835

3,335
3,900
3,400
1,330

3.4.00

6,840
580

1,320

3.475
3.330

3,900
1,075

3,300
2,450
9.000
3,000

3,550
1,175

25x100 1,135
35x100 1,060
35x100 1,050
each 25x100 $760 each 3^380
each 25x1003715 eaota 3,14*
35x100 600
each SSxiao $630 each 1.890
each 35x100 $550 each 3,600
each 35x100 $590 each 1,180
each 35x100 $595 each 1.905

ea'^h 35x100 $590 each 3.510

ioiotsonrearonOlst-st , each 35x100 $605 each 6,040
3.000

4,830
700

1,420
830

1,800
910

1.300

1,350
3.000

00
00
100

. 1,500,
. 1,000
. 3,300

735
. ;.ooo
. 1,200

615

eaeh 35x100 $610 each
eaeh 15x 100 $695 each
each 25x100 $830 etch
each 35x100 $975 each
25x100

I lot corner Stb-av. aad 60tb-*t., 35x100
1 lot *djoining, 35x100 ,

4 lot* do. each 35t 100 $3,350 each
1 lot comer Olst-st., 35x100
3 lota on rear on 60th-st., 35x100 1,375 each

1 lot adjoining, 35x100
1 Int .In ^ O^rlHAHot
1 lot

Hot
3 Iota

3 lots

Hot
3 lots
4 lots

3 lot*

3 lot*

6 lot*

do.

do.

do
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do,

5 lot* adjoining, each 35x100 $600 each.
7 lots do. each 35x100 $690 each...
IHot* do. 35x100
2 lota do. each 35x100 $710 each. . .

1 lot do. 35x100
Hot* do. 15x1110 $950 each
Hot do. 35x100
Hot do. 35x100
1 lot eor. 61 *t snd 5th-ave.^ 25x100
1 lot adjoinuig, I5xlu0
3 lots do. each *6xl000
2iol* do. each 35x100 $3,550 each.
1 lot comer 62d- Bt , 35x100
1 lot on resr of 61bi st , 35x100
1 lot adjoining, 35xUin
4 lota do. each 25x100 $835 each .. .

I lot do. 35x100
10 lota do. each 35x100-$700 each . .

3 lots do. esch 35x100 $600 each..
Hot do. 35x100
4 lots do. esch 25x100 $600 each 2,400
I lot do. 25x100 585
5 lots do. each 25x100 $590 each
I lot on rear, on nid. st., 35x100
1 lot adjoining, 25x100

3,950
700
690
670
650

1.200
1.220

3,570
610

Hot do. 35x100
1 let do. 35x100
3 lots do. each 35x|00 $600 each.
Slots do. sacs 35x100 $610 each.

6 lots do. esch 35x100 $595 each.
1 lot do. 35x100
2Iots do. eacn 25x100 $605 each 1,210
I lot do. 35iHlO 6M)
ll*t d*. *5lK/0 605

Hat do. 36x100 635

4IM* do. **eb 35x100 $760 each 3.040

tMa ds. *!h 25x100 $650 each 1,700.

1 IM do. 36x100 two

Hot do. 25x100 950
I lot do. 29x100 100

Hot do. 35x100 1,200

By A J Blteckir.Dee. 1%.

lo^cor 64tb-st. snri Obav., 25x100 $1,800
6 lots adjoining, each 25x100 $1,225 each.
1 lot lOr. 65to->t ,25x100
1 lot on rear on 64ih-Bi., 35x100
4 lots adjoiuing, each 25x 100, $580 each
Slots do .

each S5\ 100, 500 each
4 lots do eachilSxieo, 495 each
Slots do ea',h 25x100, 505 each
3 lots do ' each 25x100, 495 each
1 lot do 25x 100,
Hots do eaeh 25x100, 500 eaota

6 lot* OB rear on e5ih-Bt . each 35x1 00, $503 50 ea

3 loiB adjoining, each S5xl00, $495 each
4 lots do esch 35x100,
4 lots do eacn 25x100,
Slots do eacn'.:5<i'J0,

1 lot do 25x100,
4 lots de each 25x1 00,
Hot do 25x100,
I latcer. 6Sili-Bt. and em-sv., 25x100

MaadiMalaa, avA tftuWt $1,010 **b
Hot **r. $*a . Itaia*.
1 lot OB r*ar on ta St.. 36x100,
1 lot* adjoining, each 36x100, $630

,350
1,8U0 !

015 :

2.320
I

4.000
I

I.9S0
,

1,000
990 I

510 I

1.000 i

3.016
991

497 50 each 1,950
4117 50 each 1.9i)0

6efeach 1,010

510 each 2,040
605

I lot do 35x100
Hot de 35x100
Slot* do eaes 3Si 100, SU aaeb
Slot* do aehStxIOO, 665asb
I I Iota do each 36x100. 5913 SO eaehf
8 lots *B rear *b 06ib-st .each 36x1(0, OOO each

S lot* adjulBing, each 36x100, 606 each.

4 lot*

Slots
Slot*
4 lot*

I lot

lloi

do
do

do
do

each 35x100, 616 each ..

eacb 35x100, $630 each...

**ch36ll0, $637 60 each.
**cb SOziaO, $30 each.

I,5n5
6,060

1,665
625

1,860
615
565

3,700
1,110

. 6,077
4,000

, 1,019
3,060

1,160
. 1,055

2,080
35x190 576
15x100...

i lot c*r. 67th-*t. and 6tb-av. 36x100
3 lot* asjoinhig, each 36x100, $1,430 each
1 lot do. 35iie0
2 lot* do each 35x100, $1,300 eaeh
I M d* 36x10(1

I lot cor. 8lb-st.. saxlOO
I Men rears* t8tk-*i , 36x100.^
1 lot adioialag, 36x100 ?.

3Bl00
36x100 >

35x100
ea 35x100, 736 esch
e*. 35x100, 7S0 each.

14 lot* en rear en 67th st. rs 16x100, 716 each. .

3 lota adjoining, ea. 33x100, TIO ab
4 lot* do ea 35x100 $736 aaeh
4 lot* do ea 36x180, $710 aack.
Hot do UxlOO
Hot do 35x100
Hot cor 73d-st and 5th-av., 36xlM
1 lot adjoining, 25x 100

Slota do 35x100. S.030*aah
1 lot on rear on 73d et-., 36x100
1 lot adjoining, 36x100.

Has



^

Vfm^JJlotk IDaxis Sitnef, /libas, fOtcmbn 94, 1859.

MEDICAL.
^..wTMIi.A OABO.-DB. (. 8. FITCR, nfhor of

iziMtm OB tk* Pi n W ud Cor* ot Com-
p. fWi >M nMnd>l<aBn frm Ho. m to No. 714
MnB<ir< Tort. ,.^ nantatloM ud mviu-'
<lireknt,tntlt.

jgm CBO
ji TaluUo) inr tka

patUw kw onr k 1 ^
.^. .botrtiUUmMiadfe all 41mum

I ud Onotwlinfaodieim eu (in raliaf, tUi

i&tfadinattou. Wo doaint SirMa* ftc tkil&^ diiuliou.WWkm
adnttimtat

ttiad it, kat-thnHi**k*o
itanOMfiriUBOt ho with-It. TiBjIluikii lnn>iiriTili

ltt.MdbynitiauiTUO.thof oioMenoAoB tho dut-
CooueeaaofpaaMiI Ooachaoad ColdhwIIohoodootod.

imwilliio Tko D^oito of tkoltaas-
twwawsiidodto thio ooopoioHmi br Oo
glB BovtoBhoT IMT: a)**-, ao ModaJa oT

ooioioaiiiol laallliiloiiif ftil. la Ihli ipiaal ii. alao tka
WjlaM aftkoOMo luUtrto at Climtanati, haa hou tlTU-
to tka CBWaxr PXCTOXAXh hr tkoli QoTonBoat, 1>
aoaafdatatka of ita oxBaadlaa^r ornononro aad aaanl-
mtm ta cTlaa alfcctlMi <rf tho I.u and Tlinot.
BoadaonBowiarasiaiaafinadod ea tha tour ozmtI-

<auoof tko^iMiitl>)vaioiuof thoPott ad air ol
St. JoH aMaT . MSL

CBBBRTPKO-Ot. J. CAm :_=r^.-v-, ajroaatnalofToaiCE
TOSAJ. iB mj piactieo haa rram wkat I foioaaw from ita
nnaiyoaitKm. nut bo traa, that it oradieataa ud coroo tko
wilda u4 opaAa to wUekwo, U tUa aa$ian.'an pocoliar-
iTliabla. Ithiokite aqnal hai not rat boon diacororod,
mor do I know how a bottor ramadi; earn bo mado fbr tko
dlato>on tf tko Tkioat aiul Luol

- ,.,^ ,
J. J. BnsTON.M. D.,F.B.8.

Saowliat lthaadaaooKawaatodoanatitutias,aatoal7lBuo fidlowix eaooo, bat a thoviaad Boro :

^ . . ^ 8UDtnT.Jax.M. IMI.
Or.A'niB: latkoKOBthof JalTlaatlwaaanaekad br a

nolut dMnlUBa in tho Binm of Califonia. I ratnraad to
aurnnnaoatakoMofracaiTiwboMKihu aekaiifoof
llBato and diot. M7diartheoaoad,b<it-wu<bUawadbT
aooro eoagh B>d Book loTwaoa. I daallT atartod fol

aomo. oat raeotrod ao kaaolt (yoa tbo Tojraco. Mjooo^
eoBtlaaod to now wono. aad whoa I arriTod )> Now TotE
1 wao at aooo Barkad b; mr laeoaaiBtaasao aa a netlB o{
wmauBatMtt. iBaat confaoa tbat IsawaoavAciaiitcaaa^
to doabt what bt fHoada all boUorod. At tbia tino I oob'Boaood takias roar tntlr iUTalnablo BitiliriBa with Uttlo
xaoctalioa of donriaa aar bonoflt &ob ita aao. ToomtU Bat roooiro thaiilinaa did I not nnrd it bt dntr to

otata to tko aiUetod. tbraaah ro*. tliat bt haalth, ia tho
spaea at oi(kt auBtlia, la fidlTnotorad. I atttlbnU it to
ho ua of yvmrCHJatsr PRTOBAI.Ton tnlr. wnxJAM w. Sklini.

WAiKnraTos. Pa., An4l U, IML
DVAB Ba : Foollaf that I bara booaaporad mMn aptoBa-

tara Kravo, tbroafh rtnir instnunoBtafity by tho pnmdoaeo
of Ood. I will tako tia libonr to axpraaiioiva BTfraatodo.A Coaok aad tho alanniac ayBptoBa -of CiaaaBptica had
rodaeod bo too low to loavo bo aarthiax liko hooo. whoa
BT phraieiaahraniAt ma a botUo ut nnr " PXCTOBjU^"
It aooBod to aSam tBBodiato raUax, aad aow, la a tow
woofcatiswhaanatorodmo to aooad health. Xfitwilido
for ochora what it kaa d<Ba for ma, Ton aja eartainlT ono of
ahaboao&ctocaof mankind. SincoralT wiabina Toa aroiy
fcToBJng. 1 OB, Tarr raapoctfnllT, Tonra.

JOHN J. CLABKK. Baotor of St. Pator*! Cbanh.
With aaoh aaanraaco and rrem neh man, no ftronfer proof

can bo addaeod, titiIw it bo froB ita effecta upon tnaL Pio-
atad ud aoUbr JAMKS C. ATBB,

Prastleal Chomirt, Lowoll, Bftaaa,
*>M br A. B.It D. SANSe. cornor Polton and WUUaia-

atroota, TtOSHTON, CLABK k CO.. C. H. BINO, tTT.
SBnrUidaUthaDriniitainNaw-Tark; Uia.HATKa,
No. 173 FBlta-at., BrarflTn. aad bT all daalaia ia Bodiclao

DR. SHAW 0!f CONSUMPTION.-There ir. per-
h^w no diseaaa, with which our couDtry i> a/Fecttd,

wfafick awv^M off uuaaJIy lo m&a; victims, as that fell de -

stroyai of tn hunaii rsce, CoasnmpiioD. What a vast
amount of BuffeiiBf might ba tuTed th homaa fimilr if

tb7 would bat aTtU theinalTa ia sea-oa of the remedial
wniet natw* has pro-vidcd for her children, and which
ttcisBC* kas reduced to such a form as to be witainthe reach
of slL Far be it from ns to tsmper with those who are
sufierinc with ihis paiifal divease In offerinr rou 3. reme-
dj.wadoBot ask you to le)^ upon the repieseQ^atioa of
t hose who might be actuatsd hy sedfiih an-i pecuoiarr mo-
tiTec bat wo give jrou the deliberate teiCim'>nT of some cf
the most reneetable phvsiciaiu, thitc WIS TAR'S BALSA H
OF WILD CHKRRY, has esUblisbe4 for itself a repat.^-
tion that oaBBOt be assailed. Dr Um A. SHAW.of wasii-
iDSton, N. C. writ*! ander date of May l I84G ns fiUowF :

"
1 have heard of roanr cases u[ derided beneficial effects

from its ose. especi&ll? in Aathoia. ajta ''hrooic Coarh of

tpasmodie rharacter. I have uxed ths Wild Cheirr a i^reat
deal in practice, and with n>arked icood >esalts in those
raes 01 icreat nervous mobility, asd irritability, to which

phtbnricsl patients are au^iert. I havebo doubt iiistbe
best fona in which the effects of pTosaic acid may be had
as a sedstive on the constitation without danger to ihe

pmtient. Everyone knnwa the reputati >n of the Tiirpnn-
line and Balsam consMtuentn la protracted coujhs. The
ombioaiion of those pnnrip'e^ iu WTSTaR'S BAlfSAMOF WILD CHE ahY is imenioua and-iadirious.

**Me4llcal men are jugtl] distriutf.l of Patent Medlcinra
in general, but candor must discriminate bCn^ecn oat^a-
eoiis noBtmms and bun bufi and thu>e knsdicmes which
have proven salutary, and in many wsll a'.teited cases,
curative "

None is genuine unless signed I. BUTTTS on the wrap-
per. For sale wholesale and retail by *.-B Je D. SAHDS,
<ieLeral Ageots, No. ICO Fultnn st ; THOMAS & MAX-
WELL. No. 86 Wimamst; JOHN MILHAU, No. 183

Broadway; Astor and Irving Houie Dpig Stores, No. 110

Broadway.

CTOR VAW UAnBERT*8 GERMAN FK-
MALK HKNOVATINli PILLS. Bth in the female

infirmary and in private practice. Doctor VAN H AMBERP,
of Germany, has used these piUa with unparalleled success.

For diieasea pecoliar to ftma'es, they can be relied on as a

renain, speedy and uiifailinis; reoicdv. They have been in

use abont twenty years, in this country, and have received
tbe B^revalfff some of the most distinguished pbysiciuis
in tkis city. Yhere is no prescription waose enects hive
been able to MHnpare with these pilia, in the treatment of

femalee; and it is not too much to say that thir success has
bees more than eqnal to the coaibined effects of all other
remedies Those wko have used th^n know wUat an lo-

valnable legacy Doctor VAN nAMBEBThaIft the world
in ihese pills, and they are willing to cer^ti^ to their efficacy.

By tkeir u>e, females may re'y apon obtaining spteilr reliet.

wharrby health is reat'ired. and the psie ana (U ably coun-
t'-nauec Kives place to the loseate hnes of health.

Price $1 aer boi,
N.B.Pnrchase none, unless they have the reaincate of

r pyricht on the wrapuar. and the wrttten sifoai-urei of
H C VAN HAMBKKT, M.D .onthe dity utamp around

E M. GCION.

MUSICAL^INSTRUMENTS.
tTRAkoCH MMETnoraLITAN CM^IHUmT'
NO.

999 BBOAOWAT, AMD HOAZH iMaIM-ST.,
Sprittgflald, Uwl ....

ff^piryi k ADET,
DMlm in Piaao-FevtM,uidMvie PuUldMfa.

RetpectfUlf isTite bvIiBb hiMiffioa oTlWir rtft-
iire u4 canMly mIimM stook af PuBOoFonu Mid 8bt
Mane.
rMTX,PonfcCo.'sPiuo^ao jutlr aaUbcnt4 for Cb

elMaeeotfthirewMfriictiopjirlinMnail dnrakilityofto.
AehMMtiMlToaPiano-FatM. Tlu Fini FiwaiuaaW

tlu Amerieaa.lMtitnto hnre bMa nnrdvd to thmt Zaatn-
bmU. at tk* Into Fab-m Ctstle Qftrdaa.

*sr h box, and ^
Qeneru Agent for United States, America.

No. L27 Bowery. comr Grand-st.

XJOLLOWAY S PILLS.-THE MOST CERTAIN
XJ. REMEDY FOR THE CURE F DROPiY.-Mr.
Jamks Smith, of Oxford-st. . Mancnaster. suffered for jcam
from a dropaical complaint ; hin bot'y and legs were swuUei
li> a moat alarming extent, and no lopes whatever were en-
tertained of his recovery ; be was for some time in tne hu!"

pital, besides having taken every varie'y of medicine aiual-
i? prescribed for the cure of the dropsy, yet all pnved use-

leas, and his case was pronounced incurable. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS were then resoited to which soon had the
effect of improving his health, and reduced the swellinr, fo
that now he is pertectlv cured of that dueful complaint, by
takinf these wondeifui Pil's. Sold by all venders of mtidi-
cine m the British Empire, and br tnose in tne Uuited
States, in pots and boxes, 37^ cents, 87 cents, and $1 60
each. Wholesale, by the principal drug houses in tbe
TTnion, and by Messrs. A. B. b D- RANDS, New-York, and
by the Proprietor, No. 2t4 S. rand. London.

OK CHAPTMJ9 U4NDS. THE PUK^ OLD
PALM SOAP is one of tho best remedies in use. ft is

very higUy rvconmended to chose whose skin ii tender aad
beinf mnd* from a vegetable oil. is consequently very heal-

ing and emoUient in its propertitis. It can be had in small

packages "f six cakes, (at a low price,) for trial, at tha eian

xiiactoiT at W. UXTLI/S SON, No. H Cliff-st. See CuiL-
TON'a certificate: .." Hmving tried the Old PalmSoap^ manufactured by W.
HTJLL*SBON. I can recommend it as beinf an excellent

quality of toilet soap. The healing properties ot palm eil,

which are well known, must render this soap preferable to,

CaAile ao^ for the same ases.
JAMKS R. CHILTON. M.B., Chemist."

TfMlAXT GUARANTEKO in five minutes to all

XV who nee HOWSS' Hjgsian Hoarhoond, Liverwort
and Afiwnuruj^^^ COUGH CANDT,
tho aunt plraaaat and elTactira rind]r evar Inown for.tha
inatant coxa o( Cooxlu, Colds and Hoaraaneis.

TTSK IT.
PSIKCIPAl. OFFICES IM NXW-TOHK :

^

BALLARD'S. No 415 Broadwar, corner LispenaTU. 5
HOWS, Ho 431 Broadwar. corner Howard.
OUIOIf , No UT Bowarr, cor. Oraad-it.
HOWE, eomor nth-st. and sth-aT
And by DmCTiata Koaayalij thronghont the United 3U*a.

T\1U PKKSTOira FKIHAliB FANACBA. Roa.
M^ r, I aad S,la a romedT whieh amliaa to ererr diseajo
OLOd imavlaritr. Baliat gnarantaed in all cajoa, whan
takaai wftk adnea. 8oBt bj mail with fall diractnoa.
Prioo tl por anmbor. Olleo No. Mi Bowory. Coaanlta-

I CSLBXRATCD rCMALB PILLS.-
1 aad jaatW eolobratod roaaodr can ba

kadatkiaaAoa,oraiaTbooontbf Btailtoaaf addiaoa. Of-
fleo aoavor of Broadwar ^id Honaton-at., orar tha drof
ton. Tho doctor attonda VzolniiTalT to an oflleo practioo.
WoMO fcoaa o'oloet, A. M.. till U, and ftoaa UU P. M.

COAJL^
Pirmvir ooaIi.-t)io pknnbtlvania coal

CO., ia taaad to funiak anporior WUlo Aab Pitta-

OaaOaalaf allalxoa, eloaa aad la leod ordor, aoitalila fo>

ta>B, rtdvplac. aad domoatic popooao, from Ita boata, o>

fvdalathteettT.'WiUiaBabaif aad BnxJUrB. ThoOuB-
itaaym fteOMoa ata aaoh aa to oaaMo ^t to tiro food di-

valak toTlialla loadtat at Naw-Tork, oriat Port Bwoa.
PHtteatealtaatiaaitTaatathodoliaOiTof Coalftird*-

Anir > tkaa^aa, aanor at wd*ar aad WaU-ol. ;

r jtHm, Waot aaar MortoB-at., oonaa of rontooatk-ol
aadKb.r.,aadMlof aoavoior-ot, city ; lootiifNortk

aatt^t, Wllllai> iiti. aad loot ct 8od-at., BtoiaiyB.

COAIi
IS TBT GHSAF at tho Tatd No. Chriata.

ipUt-tt. PMoh Orchard, Black Hoath, Lohigh, Lirer-

pool, CaaaA fee., ke., of tko boat qnaUt;, loreonad, elaaa,

aaddoliTandtoallpaitaofthOGitr. OrdorabjmaUpcoaft-
ir attoBdod to. K. ALLBSON, Ja., k CO.,

Wo. * Chriatophot-at., aoor Wk-or/

^A en r^>t von. Baatnalit7 Pooch Orchard Rad94 aMI AS Coal, aat aiio. Stora and Bnat lowaot
obikat arieo. Alao boat qoalitj Blarkamtth Coal, Torr
'Chaap.ftoarardRo, 1T Ahthoar,at.,aoar Broadway.

-naBinmi rwuema. SAVKr-na Pkoaiz aaia,
X^ MHiSetSal bT PIBilCB It TAUUrriNX, No. iti

-WatOT-at., Nair-ToA. haa arorad itaalf aaporior to any and
U Oiat UTO booB toatod ia aeoidoalal or onoamontal

iiiaa. ItwaawardadthahtfhatProaaim(aOoidMadal)
at Aa lata Fair of (ho Amoricaa laatltnto. Boikf ooa-

itnetod naoa aeiontifio pKnoiploiL it will ramam na-

haacad ia aar eliaate, aad la taaoahBaA aado &eo boat
jgjuBoaa tad flio-proof. A eonploto aaaortmoat now for

aalo." at Wo. Mt Watoi at. , aoar Wall-at.. Naw-Toirt.

AHfclSSl^VTAJWnaHMKSf ttoa No. it Hoi-
MMt. ta Wi>t<nn.,L. I., wlwia <>*1>M aay aoflitr f

WHantiT aaABotalahlac Laeaa aad HaaUaa, aad othv
ilialaaaMlmlail to hor care, la a aaat aad boantiAa laaa-

aabFnttodai attaatiaapaidta Laea aad KoaliaWbdow
*^"^*^ 7iie end o<addwaa at H./ rfSiSD'B

J, CMluan* Boiaa, onar of Spilac-iL aad
,irtlBhlBtat

" " " "

Pariilaa, from tha woU kaowa maao^Sotr
CHKU. PhiladoliAia.
Thoao idwat pnrehaaiag Piaaoa ihoald Tiait thia aatabliah-

aie^. ThalaatnuaaaUanoOoradattholowaateaahpriooa
of tho makera.

. ^ MELODK0N8 AND BEBAPHINX8.
With patent taoda aad late iaproToauaU fina tha beat
nakon,

ail CO.'S Piano-Forte Wararooma, No. m Broadwar,
corner ofAathoar-at., ad floor. T.O k Co. are daOr addiag
to their oxtaaaiTa aaaortmoat of iaatramanta ia their Naw-
Totkraoma. ThaTharaPianos, withorwithostthooolobrat.
od JBohan, te anit pnrohaaara from allaeotiona ofltho oountrr,
both aa reaanla pnoa and qnalitr. Tha anparigri^ ot thoir
inatramenti haa joac been oeyoiid qneetion, and aa to prioae
T O. k Co. nrtaatlj iarita a compariaoa be:wooa thoira
aad thoao of any other manof^ctnrar ia tka Uaioa, ooiui-
dently belioriag tkat ftom tho poenliar faaititiaa poaaoaood
by them, they are enabled to ontatrip all competition. Soo-
ond-haad Pianoa taken in exchanre, or boncht tor eaah. A
larfo aaaortmeit of tocoid-hand Pianoa alwara oa hand, at

ftricaa
from %M np. Pianoa wi h or without thi JEoUaa, to

t. Qilbort*a Boadoir or Cottace Pianoa, for email rooma.
Prince'a k Carkart'a Melodeoni, at low priooa

HOHAcfc WATBBB. Bo'e Ayat.

PIAIfO
FORTKS. Tko boat aaaoitaaaat of Piaaoa la

thia oitT eaa bo aaoa at tha Wararooma ofLINCOLNk
THOMPSON, No. 441 Broddway, iaolndin( Rallot, DoTia
k Co. 'a celebrated Xoliaa Pianoo, of now and mvek u-
prored acalaa, aeknowladad aaparior to any other ia tho
aiarket. Alao, a larva rariaty from other dlatiafaiahad
New-YoA aad Boatoa makera Ollborfa^ui other aaooad-
koad with aad withoat the JBoMaa, at varioaa prieoa.

LINCOLN k THOMPgOW. Ho. 441 Broadway.

KBBRS. UailTK fc NKWTOW. No. tt Canal-
. at.. In coaeoqaoaoo of tho lacroaaad demaad aad aa-

rtraled popnlarlty of thoir PIANO-FOBTXa, hare extoad-
d their baalaeaa, aad are aow prepared te offer to thoir
Moada, and thooo wiahiac a aapmer inatnunent, aa extea-
iTa aaaortmeat, ia plain aad oraamaatod eaaee, of modern
itylo, from C4 to 7^ ootevo. Soooad-kaad Piaaoe; takaa la
xiThaata. BrooCTay Waro-roeana, No. 4g

DuWo FORTKS. The flaoat aaaortmeat of Piuo^
X fortoa may bo fonad at ihe ipaciooa warer'*oma of N. P.

^ CURTIBS, No. 44T Broadway, conaiatinc of Oeo. Hew'a
celebrated Amefiean Patent Action Piaaoe, with and with-
oat the JGolien Attachment^ and Botnimaa fc Oray*! Pianoa
with and withoat the admired Dolce Companna Attach-
ment. Also a rariety of new, aocond-handad and Boudoir
Pianoa for lale aad to let.

M^

PIANO-FORTES.
T. H. CHAMB1CR?. No US

Bruadwar, would respectlmlly solicit parohaaen to call
and examine his sopertor Impreved irand action Piano-
yoites. His well-earned reputation and practical ezpe-
rinee, obtained dnrin|r a lone onuiecDon wffh ene of the
oldest manufactories, is a suAeient mniantee ol the prime
quality of tbe instruments he offers for sale.

PIAHOS
Six new and valuable Pian>>s, of 6( and 7 oc-

taves, warranted, and f >r lale very low Also, several
secondhand Pianos. Watches, Seirars^Plated Spoone ard
Forks, &c. Caah advances on Pianos watrhes, Tiry Oeods,
(groceries, fcc, and roods bourht and sold ou commission.

I r. JONGS. No. 52 AnQ-sL.ldfl or.

lANOS AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICKS -Five
new seven octave rosewood, round cemera. for sale at

the lowest manufaettirerb' price, for cash. AJso one second
hold 7 octave rosewood piano prioe $223- All warranted.
Apply a", the manafactory of IncDONALB BROTHSES,
ho. Wl Bowery.

A PIANO-FORTE COST 225 two months lince
will be sold for S180, on ar^^ouat of sickness. It ii Sj

octave, Rovewood case by one of the best makers. Can be
Been fur a few days at C.C.WILLIAMS Cabinet Ware-
rooms. No. 137 Fult(m-st,, New Yurk.

PIANOS FOR SALE-At No. S Barclay-at., nevt
door to the Aator House a varietv of 6) and 7-oetave

Rosewood Piano- Fortes, warranted to irive satisfaction in

every respect, or no sale, for cash or approved oaoer Piaaoe
en hire. JABSE8 THOMPVOIV.

Jfc
C. FISCHER, (Uu NUNN8 k FISCHER,) Man-

tifactory and Wareroom^No. 170 Qreenwicb-st. comer
~ef Dey-st. PIANO-FORTK8, warranUd. with reverae
bridice and patent tube, well calculated for keeplnc in tome.
Piano-Fortes tuned, repaired and exchanred.
N. B. Alao. ,Solian Piano-Fortes for sale.

PIANOS
FOR SALE At the lowest mannfacturlai

prices; for brilliancy of tone and finish unAnrpauedj
and warranted in every respect Purchasers would do well
to call and examine, at the Factory, No liZ Wooster-st.,
sear Houston. CHAS- CARR.

PRINCE fc CO.'S MELOEONS.-The ericinal
PRINCE MELODEO.f, whi^h has stood ths test of

7ea.rs, and proved itse'l a superior' in^triment to thoe of

sny other mal[e, can be hsd only of tbe so e aj^enu. WM.
HALL k SON, No. 239 Broadway, opposHe the Park.

lANO-FORTES for 56. SU. $13fand tiSQ. A fine

Hamson Piano, $M0 A Gilbert JGolian Piano. $280.
One without .olian. $240 warranted, fur sale by C. F.
HILL. No 54 Great Jones-st.

lANO-FORTESo-HAZELTON It BRC. Mann-
ftctory and Ware-rooms, No 219 Centre- st., near Orand,

where may -be found a fine assortment of Rosewood Pianoa,
tuule ia tne mnet snbetnatial manner and lateet style.

INSURANCE.
THE^^LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office No. 56 Wall street.

lUTROKIZKD CU>IT1X. iES.OOO.OOO, OX 910.000,000.
Paid Qp Capital iE200.000) Or iTwo and a

Barplas and Reseived FQnd,.iE208,OO> Quarter Million
f of DoUara.

THK COMPANY has formed a Local Board of Director*
in this City, {(Inly nnalified by holdinirthe required doid-

ber epEharesr) with fall power to issue po'iciesfor Fire
Rifks. settle ajl losses, and to invest in New-York ail funds
derived from, premiums and the sale of sharea.

]>mX<.TORS IN NBW-TOKK :

JAMBS BROWN, EaQ.ChUrmam.
TUkVcja CoTTKKBT, Beq., Deputy Chairman.
Georee Barclay, Esq., Moriimer Livinj^ton, Esq.
C. W^Faber, Esq., E F. Sanderson, Esq.,
Joseph GallliLrd. Jr., Xsq.^^Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.,

William 8. Wetmore Esq^
AIkx. Hamilton, Jr., Council ef the Company.

ALrBED Pkij., Resident Secretary.
TKVSTEES IN LIVERHM>L :

ADAM HODGSON. Esq., SAMLHY.TH0MP8ON.Keq.
SIR THOMAS BERNARD BTJRCH. Bart., MP.

SinECTOBS IN LIVEBPOOL:
JOSEPH HORNBY. Esq., Chairman.

THOMAS. BROKELBaNK, Esq.
JosKrH Cnkis. Cwa,bt. Esq., Deputy e^airman.

DIISCTOKS IN LONDON :

WILLIASI EWART, Esq ,
M. P., Chairman.

6X0XOE . FKEDiBiex YoUNe, Esq., M- P.. Dep'y Ch*m.
PERMANENT INBURANCE.

In addition to the ordinary modes of Insurance, parties
may, by depositing with tbe Company 2^ per cent, on the

smoTint at rik. have their dwellinn houses insured ac&iast
Loss by &re, as long u Uie deposit renmins with ike Com-
pany
Foa Bxi.KTLX: A depoelt of $125 (which Is M per cent,

en the sum insured,) insures $5,000 in a first class house, the
Interest on which, $7 50, is the cust, lustes/l of $13 50 per
annum ; the difference of expense will, m a few yars, save
tke whole sum deposited, and the risk, trouble and expense
of renewing entirely obviated. This mode of insurance is

neither new or untried; it prevails almost universally in

Philadelphia, where the "
Contribntionstiip

" was estab-
lished nnUer ttie aospjces of Dr. Franklin, just a century
s^, viz : in 1752, and stiU exists one of the richest and mo^
prosperons Inflkrance Companies on tka Continent.

REFITBmC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
Insuraz<^ Buildinss, comer Wall and Wiliiam-streeU,

Nos. 10 and 11, ground floor. This Company havint their

capital of $150,000 paid in. in caah, and secarely invested,
are prepared to insure acaiut loaa and damage by Are, on
favvrable terms .

The charter of this Company prertdes, that after paying
Interest to tbe stockholder!, at the rate of seven per cent.

p^T annum, four-fifths of the remaininf profits are to be di-

vided among the assured in scrip bearing interest, which
scrip is to be redeemable in cask whenever the accumolated
profits and capital shalL amount to $1,000,000.

tBUSTSxa:
Saml. 8. Rowland, John A. Stephen*. Joe. Oaillard, Js..

Stephen Whitney, James Warren, Jas. M Waterbury,
Dan'L B. Fearing, Artknr Leary, George Curtis,
Wm. H. BnsseU. M. W. Hamiltes, Georia T Adee,
A. C. Downing. Denning Duer, D. S. Kennedy,
Oaiaway B Lamar, John Stewart, Jr., John 3. Astor, Jr..

Wm. H-Aspinwall, Robt. R. Mintom, Fred'k A. Delano,
Wm. B Duncan, Reuben Withers, James C. Be 1,

Chas H Russell, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith.
Isaac Townsend. Josiah Oakes. Fred'k O. Foster.

Peleg Hall, Bobert S. Hone,
ROBERT S. HONS, Presideat.

Duncan F. Cubt. SecreUrr.

rry^M BROOSI.XIV FIRE nfSURANCK CC-
1 CHARTBRED in lSS4rrOiBee, Ho. 43 Fulton-et ,

Brooklyn. No. 6 UerchknU' Exehaage. WnU-st., New-
Tork. Bnve their Capitnl (as mlee n hanasone surplns) in-

vested in the most undenbted ecnritiea, and oontinne to in-

rare Buildings, Menhandiee Furaitnre.aadaOieTperMmn]
j>roperty. TesaeU in port. nn their Cufoefl, p<m w favor-
Ible tonus h thy other stmilnr Institntioa.

DIXXCTOkS.
WnUaxDiSUnworth. William Mflea, Hex. Quekenhoai.
PkineasT.Bamnm, Oeorn OtUUlna,! Justus 8. Bedfield,
Daniel D. Howxrd, 8. P. Towneend, J. W. AnMnnan.
Caleb 8. WoodluU, John Kadi*. Jr.. FordyoeHitskoock,
Chas T. Cromwall. Jo10. Ofttmna, JohnC Smith.
AxurU*! Nieholns, Robrt O. Bell, Joe.K.QrMxwood.
Richard L. AUaa. John R.0enlx, Stmeoga Laland.

ALFKBP O. STXTBW.SecWtagT.

FFICn OF THS CITY FIRK INSURANCE
COMPAKY, No. CI #xll-it. 4th Hoath. 3tL 1U3

Thia CoxiptBy, ^th x ClIH CAPITAL OF $310,000
with a siiTplxa of oror tlM.MI, ixsuroo agxixst loaam dam-
age by fir*, on fhrorabla tama.

DlxicToxa: ^
Oeorie 8. For. C. W, Lawrence, ttch'd F. Canxaa.
BichM A. Baadixg, Pttoc 8. Titus, HaurH. Barrow,
JoeiahMaer, T a GxrdnTojxa, HulirauL
Wm. H. Fafle, Balph Mead, Wja. C. WUte,
Joee^ih W. Corilee. Blehnrd Field, John J. Walker.
John D. Wright, Ellae Hicka. Chaa. H. MarahaU,
AbroW B0&. Ixl

Hawlej^^ B.fSt.^S^
gAJfPP. Towmt. BoeretaiT.

I IVKlIiaVRAICK.-THE- MANHATTAK LIFS
Li INSUmARCl: COMPANT-Cmdi Cmpittl, tINM ia.

dopondontlyof thopreaUom fiaod. Ofiflo, No. 14f Bromd-
W), ooimor of Liboitr-et. Thie Coapou coatinooe to !-
Mitn etoiBot ill mauor of life ridu oa moit foTormUo
tomUL Petwu ma; laavo in thie Compuj either irith oi
withoat partidpatiif la the proflto.

H Ptnois, H. D.,
' "

~ " ermiU tn"l . -

A. A. AI.VOBO, Pnoideat.
o'rioch, P. M. Califoralo perodte
doood ratoo A. A

C. T. Wditu, Soototur-
R. D. MoiSAJi, Aetnair.

>t tho ofloo dailT firoia Itol
iMd_a KToatlr 10-

I> FIU nfanCUICS COMPAITT, eonor of TrroB-
raw ud Ckathm.at., ia tha Buloai Sailioad Bnildiaa,

oanBti,MiMian.ko..oa tin neat |T^trattUicriAa
aUotoiva-
DAmn Babxu, laatitaiy.

JOES BBOSB, Pnaliaat.

N-gSs'&S? t.^^'^JsJ^^'Si

BtamoiiS.
ASTomA FctsALSjmvmrnu

THBA8TOSIA raMALE nraTErVTX. Kn. ROW-
^ AKD aad Miaa rRBBKAirPriB3MlaTwfflraa,oa (br
tho raooftiM of Payfla aa WBOiraniZTrtliiB lak of Ba^
toaibar,rw eoenlan, apalT tt tha laatitata, or of Kaaan. NSW-WAK k rymtOKtlt.m Bnainr. ParOa neaindat
laTtiMo.

BITIBie, BOOK-KBKPUie, ktb-maaa^MM
No. nr Broadwar, aaar Walkar-at. Hoaia of iaatrae-

tioB, t A. If. to P. M. no doOfft of "FOSTKB'S Qoa-
BorcialIa<titaU''iato(toaiah;aaitaatloBtB whohaoo
ooaiplotodthairtaatralodaeatMa, aawall aa adatta, wio
areaaakiaf aanaatilo aaploynoat, aa oppanaalt^ otat-
taiaiac, withoat loaa of timo, a pnoUoad kaowlodfo of thoaa
braacEaa which are aaaaatial to aaeooaa la tho aotiTO ooa-
ooraa of Ufa. Wriliac, Book-kamtec, aad COBatatoial
Arithmotie, an tao^t Df Hr. VOlTXB aaoa aeaad aad

!iwe, tothaoBtlTa anlaaoa of tho aaad-
1 loeooa " oharlataan ; aad atadoata an

aalt*ad to dhohaifa tho datioa of tha ooaatiac-hoaaa ia
la aigieilitioaa aad aaparior ntaaaor.
aoafloiaon who an/ieiiTiariett> Me ifiU ft Wlimm,

mxj attaia, aadar Mr, FOBrBBV iaatraetioa, a eoapotoat
kaowledce of tho priaeiplaa of doaMo ti7 la tho akort
q>aoo of one week.

BOAADiite scHoei. for tovns ladiks.
at BKOBOBTOWN, Diatriot of Calabia. Kra.

Oos, T. VHKKLBR. laforma tho aumbora of Conxroaa
aad the pablio Koaorallr. that eha haa aaeaed a aehool fcr

TouDj Lauiea, oa Pro.poa-at., Oooiaotowa. Horooazaa
embracea the olemontarr aa well aatho oraaaaental and
hiahar hranohoa of odaeatioa. She ia aaai^ad bjr expori-

'

approTod toaohara, aad^ napaotfally aolicita a
Wie patro]

Indiapocahlo priaeiuie,
.in '^tix or twelro leeoa

ehare ofpabl _

Mra. w, nferi to tho foUowiar Moada aad patroaa
: patronage.

BoT. Ifr. TiUinchaat, Ooontotowa.
Rot. Ut. Caldwell,

" '

Rot. Mt. Bttub. "
Rot. Mr. Coi,

*

Hon. R. J. Bowie, Waahiaatoa.
Richard KUiaon, No. 14 trroat-et, Now-Tork.

ANcine ciuuKS fok eKirriiKniKii.
Tho BOW aratom ad<>ptod thia aeaaoa. far the firat tioaa,

proTea Tery adTaatafoona to tho popile, aad adaaita ef thoir
entrance al anr time dariac the eeaeoa. Looooa i oa MQ^-
DAT, WEDNBSDAT aad THUSSDAT BVUflNOS.
QoBoralpraetiooof alltho daaoea, with a band of atoalc om
Satnrda- eToniajta. Ladiea* aad ehUdraa'a nlaaaae oa
WKONBBSATTTinTBSDAV aad SATUBDAT AFTSB-
iroOIJ8^^^^_A^DODWOBTHIoja^^^

OmcxMlemaui Southxxx axs Nobthxxm Indiuiai
Ba^lxoad CoHPAMixa. No 74 Baavar-st. >

Nxw-Toxx, Dae IJ, ItSJ. I

DmpKED NOTICE. A Diridaxd M VIVE (5)
PER CCNT. upon the capital stock of these Compa-

niee has been declared from the narainn ef the cuTant six
months, and will b* paid in caah at th4ymsfr*8 OAoa in
New-Yorfe, on aad after tha 9d day of^lnBuary next, to
tockholdere who ehall be each at tha clonng of the books
on the lOth inst. The tranafar hooks willbe tHoumA at 1
o'clock P. M. on the Mth inst., and remain closed until the
4th day of Januan next.
A new iaaue of stock, equal to tan par cent, in amouat

upon the xi sting stock ef the Companiae, will ba made at
the same time, and distributed pro rata, and at par, among
the stockhn^dets who shall be such at tke closing af the
books. Payment for such new stock may he made at any
time during the month of January. Interest will be
charged upon all deferred payments, and the right te take
the stock will be forfeited in all cases wkere payment is

not made before the 1st day of Pebruary.
By order of the Direoters,

EDWIN C. LITCMVIELD, Treasurer.

STATE CIT^ AND RAILROAD BONDS -
The Dndersigned offer for lale the foUowiug desirable

securities, viz. :

CALIFORNIA STATE SETEIV PER CENT BONDT
CALIFORNIA STATE (war loan) SEVEN PER CENT

BONDS.
CALirORNIA STATE (war loan) TEN PER CENT

BONDS
CITY OF NORFOLK SIX PER CENT BONDS.
CITY OF COVINGTON, Ky.fruarsnteedbT Coviarton

and Lexington Railroad Company.) SIX PER CENT
BONDS. J^^^^ t^
FAYETTE COUNTY. Ky . (guaranteaTV Cbvincton

and Lexington Railroad Company.) SfH PER CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SEVEN PER CENT

RAILROAD BONDS.
tVANsVILLE AND ILLINOIS SEVEN PERCENT

RAILROAD BONDS.
HAMILTON AND EATON SEVEN PER CENT
BAlLRnAD BONDS.
LAWRENCEBUROH AND UPPER BdSSISSIPPI

SEVEN PER CENT BONDS.
HAIOHT ft McLCAN. Ho. It Marehants' Exchange.

OFFICE
OF THE ROCHESTER AND SYRA-

CUSE RAILROAD COMPANY Cs.KAJ<D*iaUA. Oct,

t,
1&52 NOTicx An installment of twenty dollars per

snare on the icrip stock of this Company is required to be
paid on the 20th day of Oct., instant, and the balance dae
on said scrip stock, '.oeinc ten dollars per share,) is required
to l>e paid on the 1st da^ of Feb. next.

By paying the last installment on the 10th day of Jan.
next, inxtebl of Ist Feb , with interest on both of said
iustaJlmcBts from the 1st day ni Aug. last to the times of

iHijment, and on the lurrender of the scrip csnttira'cs,
the scripholders will be entitled to full stock with the
future dividends-
Payments of the said lustallmenta may be made at the

Offices of Messrs. DUNC~AN, SHERMAN ft CO . New-
York ; J E. THAYER ft BROTHER. Boston; at the Bank
of ^racuse, Rank of Auburn, Rochester City Bank, and at
this Office.

Bj order of the Board of Direetort.
CHAS SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

BANE OF IfEW-YORK.-The Charter of the Bank
of New-York will expire on the 3Ist Deceinber, instant.

An Association under the aeneral Banking Law Has been
formrd totske its place ;

and will eommeoce business on
the 3d of JsBuary, lt53
The President and Directors of the eresent Bank have

this day declared a final dividend of thirtTf-rt^kt and m haif
per cent the profits of the hank which will be paid to ths
steckholders, or their leral representatives, at the ouikiag
house on tbe 3Ut December, inst
On the same day, an instalment ef Mftv per cent, on the

addKional capital of the new bank will be required to be

psid ,when certificates for the stock will be issued.
The books of uansfei and subscription will be closed on

the 11th lUfct.

By order of the Board ef Directors,
A. P HALSET. Cashier.

ANK DEPARTMENT-bTATE OF NEW-YORK.
Albant, Nov JO. Notire u hereby nven, pursuant

tn the ktatnte in lU^h case niade snd proTuleil. that all the-
cirrulatinc nMes of the PRATTSVILLE BANK, at Prat s-

viUe. (an individual bank.) must be p evented at the o.1ir-.e

of the Superintendent of the Banking Department of the
State of New- York, for pavmeDt, within two yea^s fmm tie
date ol thiB notice, or the funds depnsited for the redtimp-
tinn of the notes of the above hank will be riven up to ssid
bank. DANIEL B 8T JO^N.
dl-lawSyF Superintendent.

B~ANK
DEPARTMENT-ALXAKT, June 1. l5.

Netice is hereby xiven in pursuance of the sta

tnte in sueh case made and [rrovidcd, that ail the circulating
Botes 01 the ADAMS BANK, at Ashford Cattaraugus
County (an indiYidual bank J must bejpreeented at the oSice of
the Rnperintcndent of tke Banking DepaftMBteftftaSteta
of New-York for payment within two reanfex 0mmf at
this notice, m the funds depoeited for the laiMaptaiM Of! tha
notes issued bv the said bank will bejrivaKiyl*
je4'5a-law2yF D. B. ST. JOHN,

"eW-TOBK and ERIE RAILROAD COM-
PANY-DIVIDEND NOTICE The Directors of tbe

New Ycrk and Erie Uatlroad Company have this day de-
clared a civil end of four (4) percent, onthe Caoital Stock,
for tbe ilx months eodinc Dec 3t, nayable on the 15th day
of Jan. next. The transfer books will be closed en the 3Ut
init, end remain closed tilt the ISth dayof Jan. It53 By
order ef the Board of Directors

NATHANIEL MARSH, Secretary.
Nkw YoEK.Dec 23. 1151.

REDITS ON CHINA. INDIA, fcc.-Meesrs.
DUNCAN. SHERMAN ft CO. Bankers. New-York.

are prepared to issue Mercantile Credits, Circular Notes.
and Le-.tcrs of Credit on tbe Oriental Bank of London,
available st all the branches and agencies ef that establish*

ment, as follows :

Canton, -k Madras. Colnmbo, )
Hong-Kong, > China- Bombay. Sandy. > Ceylon.
Shanghai, ) Calcutta. Singapora. )

-^^
Ofticz of thx New-Yoxk OaI'Light Company. )

Dec. 23. U5t. 1

THE ANNUAL ELECTION for thirteen Directors
f this Company will be held on MONDAY, tbe 10th

day of January next at the Office. No. 1T4 Centre-st., from
1 1 to 12 o'clock A. M. The transfer book will be closed
from the S4th inst until after the election. By order.

C. L. EVERITT. Secretary.

Nl

OHIO STATE INTEREST. JANUARY. 1853.-Tha
Interest on the Public Debt of the f tate of Ohio, paya-

ble in the City of New-Tork, Jan 3, 1853. will be paid by
tbe undersigned. Agent of the Commiseinner of the Sink*

ingFundof the Siata of Ohio, at his office, Ne.i4 Beaver-st.
ALFRED 8. KI>okRTON. Ageat.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.-Wxw-Yoxx, De-
cember 15. 1I5S. Tha Board of Directors have thia

day declared a dividend of three and one half m) per cent,

payable to the Stockholders ok and . aftar January S, 195$
The transfer books will be elosad from tha Itth inst. to tha
day of payment. I. SEYMOUR. Cashier.

GROCERS' RANK. A dividend of three and ona-
half (3^) per cent on the Capital Stock of this in^i u-

tion will be paid to tha Stockholders on and after MON-
DAY. 3d day of Jan. xaxt. By order of the Board.

SAUL. B. WHITK, Cashier.
Nkw-Yoxi, Dec. 2t. 1152.

r*REDIT8. kCa FOR THE rACIFIC.-M. _^DUNCAN. 8HEBMAN ft CO., Baakara, Naw-York^
iasne Credits and Bille of Kzehafigat arailxhla at sight, oa
the foilow ing places oa tha Wact Coast : Lima. TAi.rAXAiao,

SaiTFxjFaitaju. I IFXAHCIICO.

STEAMER DRAFTS, for any aaouat, pay^le at
sicht, without disoount. tn any ^K of ngland. Ira-

land, Seotlaad, Walaa, Fraaea and Omnany, for aala by
W. ft J. T. TAP8COTT ft CO.. No. M 8oth-et.

FOX ARD WlftOOlfSU 1S4 PER CEBIT IM-
PBOTBMENT SJAIP-^rhalntareeteAupaxadwi Ja-

uaiTlat,prax.,authaahoTa Scrip iaaxed to M. L. MAX-mi
bythaSUU of Wiaoeasix. will ba paid a%tha ^toTofSiM-
BOK DXAnx, No. 46 Pixa-at.. Rtw-Tork.

ITl^iret^pra orihiantaxk.kmldod
^ Tha

,_ do^uad a Diri'deadof
Four Per Coat. . parable on MONDAY. Jan. 9, 1X5S. The
TraxafiBr Book will ba elooad ox tha Utk iaat., and raopanad
oa KONDAY, tha 3d proxinu.

/. B. WILLIAM8, Cashier.

SEYKIT
PER GENT. BONDS OF THENKW-

YOBK InD HigLTW RAILROAD OOICPANY.
reimbnraahle in IMT. with ami-annnal tntaraat comeae at-
tached : for aala byBLAT^OrbBD ft RAINSrOHD. No.

WilliaMt.

rriHB IHTEREtT GOVPOVm oa tha CITY OF
1 CHICAOO W^ER LOAN BONIM. da on tha lai

Januarr proximo, wfll bapaid at tha Boking Hooaa of

DUNCAN. 8RSBH7n ft CO.

RAimkm.
WUll^ ABItAIiaBMKHT8.-Ox trnt aftar Maaday,
Vt. H, PxssenxaT Traiae laava aa foUvwa i

. Ci<7*lSB' '^ Cotaha at 9 A Kj^aAj P. M ; dera-
^^i^J^ at 7 A.M. ax4l:lP7H. ; ^ for Clfaland
atSMA Maxd l:3ip. M.; Cohnnhxs ftrClaealaatf ctU
M_XBd II PJC. : Bhalhr for daralaxd at S:9 A. M. sod
S:ftP.M,; 8hibrfirColaHbn atU:S9A.M. and tftX

VbEIOHT and STOCK TRAINS. Erie for Cfar^Uad
at 7:15 A. M. ; Cleralaad for Erie at l:3 A. M. : Olavebmd
n Ooltumbxa at C:U A. M. ; Coluaihxa for Clardxad at

RAiLRbADCONNBCTIOBSAtBria with the Brie
and Buflalo Bead far Naw-York and Boatoa, Tin Dunkirk,
aad tho Naw-Yeikwd Brio Bond, aad Tia Bu&laand the
Buffalo and Albaar aad Bndaea lUrar Bbada to NawrYork.
and the Western Bond to Boston ; At Columboa with the
Columbus and Kaaia aad Little Miami Bads to Cincin-
nati : At Oali< with tha BeUefontuae and Indiana RoadU Marion; At Shatbr with tha BaaduAy and Newark
Road to Moaroevilla. totedo and (Thicago ; aad at Cleve
lead with tka Pitt* burg Road to Pitisbuzg. Baltimore aad
PhUadelphia. 1

8TA6B COBTNECTIONS-At Grafton with Elrrla. Me-
dina md Woaster: At Naw-London wi'h Ashiand; At
Columbae with Cirmeville, Chilliooihe and PortHaottth.

O. A. KNXOHT, Agent, darolaad.
H. NOrnWGHAM. Agaat. Brie.
N. SOXTTHABD. Agcat, Columbus.
J. P. DATU. AgaaC Shelby.

Office of the Cleveland, Columbas and Cincinnati \

aad Cleveland and Brie Bailroad Company, >
ClevelaBd. Dec. It, 1151. )

A. arONB. Jr.. Snpar'nUndent-

NEW-TORK AND HKfF-HATEN RAILROAD
-WINTER ABBANGEMENT-NOY. 1. 1152.

TXAiMi otrr or nxw tok.
Aceommodation aad Special Trains leave at 7 and 11:30

A M ; 4 and 5 P. M ; through to New-Haven.
At 9:10 A. M.. aad :30 P H

,
for Port Chester.

The 11:30 A. M. train runs in ooaaectifw with train from
New-Havea to Hartford and Spriagfield. and with train
oyer the Canal Road.
Bzpraaa Trains at t A. M , and S:M P. M.. far New-Ha^

Ten, Hartford, Springfield, Worcester and Boston, Con-
neetteut River and vermcmt- Railroads These trans
connect at New-Haraa with trains of the New-Ltmdon
Road, to New-London, Norwich. Stoaingtoa, and Provi-
dence.
Tbe A. M stope at Stamford and Bridgeport, oonnecting

with Honsetonic and Naugatuck Railroads at Bridgetwtt.
The 3:39 P. M. stops at Stamford. Norwalk, and Bridiceport,
connecting with Daabnry Railroad, at Norwalk. and with
Housatonic and Naugatuck Bailroeds at Bridgeport.

TXAINS IHTO KXW-TOXK.
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:90, 7, and 9:35

A. M . and 4:20 P. M , through from New- Haven.
At 5:30 A. M-. aad 3:45 P. M., from Port Chester.
The :35 A. M. Train reeeivee pasaengsrs from Springfield

and Hartford, New-Lbndon aad Canal Railroads at New-
Haven The 4:20 P. M, Train reeatTos paasengars from
Hartford and Springfield, and Northern Railroads.
Express Trains leave Ktw-Haven.on arrival of trains

from Boston, at 1:15. and 1:50 P. H.. (stopping at Bridge-
port, Norwalk, and Stamford.) laaring BoMon at A- M.
and 3:30 P. M. Trains of the New-Loadon Road rum in
d-nnertion.
B*e Isjf^e bill of advertisement at the Station-Hotiaas and

principal Hotel
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr., Superintendent.

New-Havxk, Not.. 1S52.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD for PHIL-
ADELPHIA Two Lines daily, (Sumiays excepted,)

at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M, from pier No. 1 North River.
The Moxnino Lini Will leave pier No. 1, North River,

foot of Battery-place, at It o'clock' A M-, by tbe fast and
commodious steamer JOSEPH BELKNaP, Capt. A- B.
FRASSK.for Sonth Ambny thence by the superior cars of
the Company tn Bordentown, there take the splendid new
lion steamer RICHARD STOCKTON. arriving at Ptiladel-
phiB about 4 o'clock. P. H. Fare. $2 00.

AmanooN ExruBss Line Lev*' ^y steamer JNO.
POTTER. Capt. JoHn Simpson, at 3 P M., stopping at
West's, Hiithtfite'wn Bordentown and Burlington, axriring
at PhilsdeJphia at ^P.M
Fare in 1st claaa cars to Philadelphia $3 00

2d class 2 00
Freehold and Monmont^ br 10 o'eU ck train unly 87^
Dinner provided on board.
Returning pastengers will leave Philadelphia, foet of

Walnut'itreet^ at 10 A M and 2 P. M.
Emiokant Link at 4 o'clock, P. H Pamengets leave by

steamboat ATLAS. Capt John Gould, daily, (Sundays ex-

cepted] at 4 o'clock, P. M, for South Amoov, proceed by
ram to Bordentown, ihere take i.teamboat BUhLINGTOn,
end amve at Philadelphia next morning at C o'clock. Fare
|1 50.

Fifty pouT^fs of baggsge allowed each passenger, to be
carried st the rixk of its owner; but nothing will be received
or ctinsidered as baggafe except wearinc apparel.

BLISS.. Agent.

XTEW ROUTE FROM NEW-YORK TO BUF
ll PALO -The BUFFALO and NEW-YORK CITY
RAILBOAD lo HORNELLSVILLE, ts now completed
with a six loot track . and an arrangement has been m^de
with Ihe New-York and Erie Railroad, farming the chea')
et, qoickest. and miMiJ darect line from Ne-York to Buf-
fslo Fare through Tram New-York to Buifsio. $7 50.

Tickets csn be procured at the office of the New-York and
Erie Rc-ad. foot of Paaus-kt.. and No I Cor:lan:lt it. Oa
and after Mondsy, Dec. 20, trains will leare the foot of Du-
anf -St., as follows :

Morning Express, at 7 A. M ; arrive at Buffalo, II 15

P.M
Mail TrsJD. at 9AM.; arrive at Buflalo, 9 10 next mom-

inr itoppiog at all itaTiTas

Evening hxpress, st 5 P.M.; arrive in Buifa'o, at 10.25
A. M.
On Sunday, one train only Rveniag Etpress, at 5 P. M.
The express trains are certain toconeect ut Homellsvtlle,

with tbe eTTiress trams for BufTdle We invite the pahlio
to try this line once, feeling assured thst we shal: afrer-
wad have their patrnncre. J. G HOYT, Saperintendsnt
Buffalo and New-Yurk City Railroad. W. C. Tu.LHAl>ov.,
Aceat, No. 1 Cortlandt-st.
New- York, Dec. 20,1852.

(VEW-JERSEY RAILROADS. -The following im-
i^ provi inents will be gratifying lo the trave inr puhiic,
ami rt- move manh complaint which has of I tte b*cn made :

On snd after 27th Dee., a train will Uave New- York at s,

A M, fiou foo' ofCortlandt-it.. arrivine in PhiladelDhia
at 13. soon, at lie Kensington Station. Thii line will be a
Rrhef Express Train to the 9 A M. Exprtss Train, whioh
will also ron -''bronfch in four boors. Through tickets fnr

Bait more, War-hingtJn, Norfolk and Charteitton, sold by
bnth Imei. Ticketx nold to paMiengeri for wa* itations m
New- Jeriey in the -8 A.M. Train only, at edur^a prices.
Ibe Trenton Acr-tmmodation Train will, on and after tbe
27ili Dec , lesve Trenton at 9, A. M , arriving in New-Turk
st 12^ noon. retamiQC from New-York at 1. P M , by which
passengers wi>l alAo be carried at reduced priceH. relieving
tbe5^PM Philsdelt'bia Tram cf war paHseseers. Tlie-e

smiugemenU will make mr re rerLsin ihn couitecMon of the
Bsila Slid li:'iii.e'h passengers with the c.nlLuuouti tram
leaving Philsdslphia st 2 and 10}. P. M

HUDSON RlVER~RAILROAD-WINTER AR-
KANGEMENT. Trains leave Chambera-st., daily for

Albany and Troy
Exp&Ess Tba'.n 6 A. M , through in 4 bonrs, oonnoct-

Inc wiih Trains leaching Buffalo or Mmtreal, at t o'clock
same evening.
Mail Tiain I A. M. Throngh Way Train, 1 P. M.
EiFRiNS TXiiN 5P M AccommodationTraiB.7 P. M.
FuK Taexttowm-At 2 P. M., and an Evening Train at

U o'clock.
Fom Po*xwraM At 4 P. IC For PeekskiU, at S MP.M.
T>a TaniHawia,Paa ik1H,aadPo'k i j iliTtaiaa, atop at

all Way SttttaiM.

FaaoM^wa takao at CHx^Hn, Caaal, Chriataphar, Uth.
aad liat-at.

StniXAT TXAMa Fiw Cxaal-eL, at 7JO A. M^forPe'-
saaito. aad at 5 P. M. fin Albnar. atonUg at an Wi
ons. OSO. FfARK, Sapenntawtlons

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-ON AND AFTER
MondsT. Nov. 1, 1152, and until further notice, irsins

will run as follows :

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
LEAVi AKRIVX AT

Brooklyn at

Brooklyn at

Brooklyn at

Brouklyn at

.10 00,AM
I 00, P. M
3 45 P. M
5 00. P. M

Farmingaale at. 11 45,

Greenpcrt. ..

Farmingdsie.
jHmaica

TRAINS MOYINO WEST.
LEAVB AnBI\'a AT

A.M.
630.P.M.
5 30. P. M.
5 53. P.M.

Jamaica at 6 30, A. M.
Fanningdaie 7 CO, A. M
6re0|M>rt 8 00, A. M
FsimiBgdaJo.^.. 100, P.M

Brooklyn at 7 55, A. M
Brooklyn at 8 45. A. M.
Brooklyn at 12 30, P. M,
Brooklyn at 2 45. P. M.

The 3 45 P. M. Train will run through to Oreenport on
Satnrdsys, and leave Greenport at 4 A. M. for Brooklyn on
Mondays. J. E. UAVILAND, Preeident.

Brooklyn. Oct. 19. 1252.

ARLEM RAILROAD.-FOR ALBANY-WIN-
TER ARRANUBMENT.- Thxix Dajlt LiMxa-H

PAni, %l 50. Th. truiai leaT. Citr Hll ttation, oora.r of
TTTOB-row mnd CBtr.-t.. dmilr, ''SniuUra exMptfld," u
foUowi: lit ttmix, at 7.S0 A. M.. If ail train, itoppliif at
all waj itaticoi. Id train. 1 A. M. Albanr Eipma, itop-

ping at Croton Fall*, aprmr Plains. HlllMlal. and Chat-
ham Toor Coinan, arriTihc 2.10 P. M., ia tim. to connMt
with 1.M tram ttam Albany Wnt. ]d train. 3.U P. M.,
Albany ExpTM*. atoppinxtat Croton Fail.. Dotw Plaini,

Mil]eTton,RiliMlale and Chatham Foot Cornara. arririnf

t.H_P . U., ooanaetiBC at AllMttj with Eiprela train for

Retoniinir, will leaTfl Eaat Albanr as tA.H., Kxpraaa
train, arriTing in Now-Yorkirii P.M.; ll.li A.M.. Mail
trata, nakina all atopSi^and 4 P. M.,BxpraM train, arrivinf
In Hw-Yor .H P. M. M. BLOAT. Bnparintandant.

iVrSW-VORK AND ERIE RAII.ROAJ>.-Traiu
Xl leara Pier, foot of Dnan.-st., aa loUowa ;

Eipraa Train at T A. M for Dunkirk and BnOala.
Mail T;ain at 9 A. M. for aU Statioaa.

Waj TTain at 3.M P. M. forPiarmont and Svfferas.

Way Train at 3.30 P. M. for Dalawara na Janaj Citr.

KxvrenTraiB avary day at I P. M for Dunkirk and BulTalo.

Both Erpraas Traiaa sonnact at Dunkirk with the Laka
Shore Railroedi far Clereland, and thenca 'dtrMst to Cin-
eiBBMi : alao t flaadaakr. Toledo, Monroe, Detroit and
Chioafo. CHAS MIHOT, gnperintendent.

f7>OR PHII.A8EI.PHIA DIRKCT-U. S MAlL
f XXPBM8 UnBS. Through ia 4(>ara.Bew.JaraaT
Baflroad, vtillalsey-City leaTiair New-Terk. at foot' of

CortUadt-at.,attaBdA.M,an*SJ PJf. Far.. W tor

llratK:laaa,aBd IX Mforaeomd-daas, mCandt AM. Ra-
tnraat laadl A.M.aad J^PM, Baltimora. Waahiaatoa,
NorfMk, aad Charieatsa thtot^TioJteta, aoM ia tha abore
linea, aad tbronxh banafe recaiTOd ia the 9 AM. and H
P.M liaea. Paaaeatere with bafia(a croaa tha fiattr fiftaaa

miante. baton thairaiaa taare.

r^KHTRAtiRAIUUIAO OPHEW-JSRSKT.

mat, WOTCTfriii HoTb, 1KI-Lmt Plw Ma 1, iTS..
dailT.lbrKaitoaaadlatenwdltUrlaeta tttA.M., UH.,
ud1.4S P. M. , aad for Ssmarnlle tt 4 4S P. M . BMaialac
lean PhilUwtank at I aad I A. M.. aad I U p. M.

D. C'i.*a22SJ\J?5i-:RfSKS"-

.U,l

jaiiifcaa. the On* PvanknriavtMlaarfHtaaoMaraal

Mat Htif*ant wttk^ ttiii .

ISTABLISHED IH
IT80.

ILTIK MBBlLa THI8 XVTVUH.
PREMIUM CHOCOUATK.

W. BAKER k CO.'S _ ,

AMERICAN
VRnlCH, Hoaneaoaathls aad TaniUa

CHOCOLATBiPS!Bi,cSo5jCiROMA. COCOA
PASTE. COCOA BTICitB, golable Hommopathic and Di-
atatie COCOA, COCOA SHBUiS, CRACKED COCOA,
ke.
The abore article, are free ftom adaltermtioa, more antri-

tiona aad healthfiil thaa tea or ooObe, and ia qnalitr aa-

aariaaaed: aadaadalicato. adaMda aad aatatur dnaka
for ^iralids, wmraleecaau. frarelaraJ cfaUdrea and oUiera,
are pronoanced br the moeteldneat ahjaieiua aaperiorto
ear other preparatioa, aad BUvbaretanad if fonad nne-
oual to the recommendatioa. Theae aiaaafaetaraa. to

which SilverM edalaharebecn awarded thia anttoan, by the

fi^Axn^bjLngrinrr
aivftfia

JBTEAM^HIPS^
1 nATBS c a 11. affe. argga W." aitjpi oanpoainf
Iks Una are the Utowkf :

ATLAMTIC, Cut. Wnrr. PACIFIC. Caat. Nrs.
ARCTIC, CajitLucx. BALTIC, Capt. eomToec.
_ ADRIATIC, Capt.pumm.
Theae ahlje hare beaa bailt by emtraet, ajpi iwly far

Goremmaat serrice. Erery caraliaB beaa takaa ia their
coBamKtion.aaeo in their aaglaae, toiasare aueafthaad
speed, aad their aocoamodatioae for paaeears are aae-
onaled fbralknaM aad ooaifrat Piiee ofpaaaaca from
Hew-Tork to Ll i ifjpiul. iaam eiaei eafeia. (IM : ia eeooad
do., (Tt; axelasarr aae of extra eize atate-reoms, CMO;
from Lirsrpool to Ifew-Tork, St aad 10. An expefi-
eafledaarsaoB attache* ta each ahip. Ko berth aaoviad on-
tilpaidfor.

PROPOSED ATES OF SAIUKS.

13, IBS

U.lHt

raox nw-Taas.
Satardegr Dec. U,
Secarday Dec.

"
Satarday Jaa.
Sataaday Jaa.
Satarday Feb.
Satarday Fab.
Satniday March 5,1899
Satalday March U, lliJ
Sataidar AprU 1, U$>
Samday Aisjl l(, Ita
Satarday April W,1U1
Saturday :Maj It, 1U>
Satarday May M, ua
Satarday Jane ll.lUl
Saturday Jnne *I. 1IS3

Satarday Jaly *, ItS
Saturday Jnly 13. lU]
Satnrday Aof. 6, 1U3
Satarday Ana. M, 1U3
Satnrday Sept. I. lit]
Satarday Sapt. 17, ItSl
Batardar Oct. 1, itM
Satnrday Oct. U, 1163

Satnrday Oct.
Saturday Nor.
Satarday Nor.
Saturday Dec
Baturdar Dec

noH LirsarooL.
Wedaeaday...Dec a, Ua

_.Wedaeeday. ..Dea. tt, Ita
I, MWi-Wadaeeday. . .Jam. U, Ita
IXlia WedMaday...Jan. M. Ita
i, Ita We<needay...Fab. 9. lU]

Wedaeediy...Feb. It, isa
Wtihiiday...aiareh t, 113
Wedaesday...Marcha. US)
Wedaeaday... April C. Ita
Wedaeaday ... AprilWeeaeeday . . .May
Wedaesday...May
Wedaeaday . . .June
Wedaeaday...Jane
Wedaeaday. . .Jane
Wedaeeday . . .Jnlf
Wedaeaday ... July
Wedaeaday . . . An;.

Wedaeeday . . .Auf.
Wedaeaday ... Sept.
Wedaeeday... Sept.
Wedaeeday

~ '

Wedaeeday
X, ItalWednesday
U, ItiSlWedneeday
M, Ita Wedaeaday.
II, ItalWednesday

..Oct

..Oct.
...Nor.
..Nor.
. , Hor.
..Dee.
.Dec.

M, Ita
4. isa
It, Ita
1, Ita

li, iia
19, ua
u, ua
r, ua
10, ua

. I8<3

T, laa
11, ua
i, ust

19, Ita
M, U}l
16, ua
M, ua
14, ua
a, uaU. ItalWedsaaday

For freiaht or passaae, apply to
EDw'b. K. COLLINS k CO.. No. M WaU-at., N. T.
BROWN, SHIPLET k CO , Lir.rnool.E O. ROBERTS k CO., No. 13, Kind's Anns Yard,

London.
JOH^ MONROE k CO., Rne Notre Dame des Yie-

tftires. Paris ; or
eEOSeE H. DRAPER, Harre.

The owners ef thee, ships will not b accountable for told,
silrsr, bullioa, sprcie, jewelry, previous stones or metals,
unless bids of lading are sitaed therefor, and the raloe
thereof therein ezpreaaed.

P<OR Ij1TERPOOI< United States MaU steamahip
JT ARCTIC. Capt. ]i.a C. Ldcz. This steamship wiu
depart with the United Sta es Mails for Europe, positirely,
OB SATURDAY, Die.U. at U o'clock M.. from her berth,
at tbe foot of Caaal-at. No berth secured until paid for.

For fi eight or pauage, harina uae<iualed accommodations
for elerance and comfort, appfr to

EW'O K. COLLINS k CO., No. Wall st.

Passengers are requested to be on board at 11^ A. M.
The steamship ATLANTIC will succeed the ARCTIC,

and sail Jan L

B. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. FOB
. NEW-ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. The splendid

stranifihip CHEROKEE. BazTEE. commander. wiU sail
from the pier foot of Warren-st., N.R., on MONDAY, Dec.
27. at 2 o'clock, P. M., precisely.

EjLTKS of passage to HAVANA AIO) XGW.0BLEA1YB.
tfev ArranottnerU,

Ladies' and After Saloon Uetths $fiO
Lower Forward Saloon Berths 50

Steerage 25
Specie only taken on freight to Havana. Freight taken
m New-Orleans at 30 cents per cubic foot. Shippers on
freight are requested to supply themselves with the C'Jmpa-
ut 's bill, oi ladiof. which ma. be bad on application at the
office. No other form will be sigued. No bills of ladiug
signed afler 12 oelock on the day of sailing Forfreight or

passage, apply to M. O. ROBESrS,
No. 177 Wsst-st., corner Warren-st.

KW-ruRS AKD BAH FRAJtCISCO STEAlir-
8HIP LINE. TBROUOH TO SAN FRANCISCO AT

vREDUCEB RATES.-NO DETENTION ON TH8 ISTH
*MU6. The new and aplendid steamship UNCLE SAM.
2 000 tons, W. A. Mills, Commander, will leave New-
York, from Pier No. 3 N. R.,for ASPINWALL, Nary Bay,
on THURSSDAT, Jan- 20. at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely,
connecting at Panama with tbe new double -engine steam
ship COnXES, 1,800 tons, Thos. B Croppeb, C'^mmaader,
which steamship leaves Panama on tbe arriral of the pas-
sengers by the UNCLE 8 A.M. for San Francisco, stopping
onlT at Acapulco, for supplies.
Tnese, veeeels in aceonunodationa, rentfUtlon, speed, and

safety, are uasurpasaed. Aa experienced physiciaa ia at-

tached to eeek el >eMer.

Paasengars will be landed oa the wharf at Aaplnwall, and
take the Panama Railroad.
Passengers are cautioaed, that all tieketa for this line

are sold only at No 36 Broadway. New-York.
DAVIS, BROOKS k CO.. Oeneral A^nts.

MPIRE city LINE through TICKETS TO
SAN FKANCISCO, at rediicid rate, both for Cabin

and Rte*rare P..verger., via AspinwalJ direct. The fast

Steamship UNI FED STATES. l.MO tons. W. C B(EKT^
rommander. vvill leave on WEDNESDAY, Jaa. 5. at 3
P. M.. i.-(.m Pier No. 3 North River, connecting at Panama
witb the favorite Steamship NKW-OHLEANS. 1.500 tous,
EriOAn Wak&man. Commander, which Steamer wiU be in
I eadiness to take the passengers ou arrival at Panama, and
prrtcecd without delay to San Fraucisro. Serond-cabin
pas^eDJ^e^s hare state rooms on both sides, and eat at the
samettble as first c&bin Passengers per United States dis-
embark alongside the Railroad Wharf at Aspinwali free of
expense. For freight or passage apolv to

JONES t JuHNSON. or
J. HOWARD & S3N. Agents, No 34 Broadway.

HE SHORTEST A?iDCHEAPsT ROCTE.
VaNDEKBILT link fok saw fRANCISCO--

Only line giving tickets for crossing the IhtUmus. Tbe new
doube entine Eteamship STAR OF THE WEST. 1.100
tons, will leave from Pier No :;. Nolth River, at 3 o'clock P.
M. precisely, on WEDVESD W.January 5, rotmecling with
tl e Pacific Steamer over the Nicaragua transit rou e. having
but 12 miles of lasd transportation. These steamers are un-
siirp.F.cd in their accommodations and vebtilation. For
iul'oriLation or passage, a^ply only to D. B. AXU.EN, Agent,
No. 9 Battery place, no stairs.

The public are cautioned against the representations of
hired runners of other lines none are employed for this
line.

FOR BRIDGEPORI. CONNECTING WITH THE
HuusaLotiic, Naugatuck aad New-Haven Railroeds.

The Steamer CATALINE. Capt. CH.^RLE8 WEEKS, wiU
leave from East Rirer Bteunboat place. Peck-slip, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNINO,
at 10 o'clock. Fare to Bridgeport a cente. Freigrht tak6ttat
low rates. Returning, leave BRIDaEPORT ererr TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINO, st I
o'clock, on the arrival of the Cara. For farther inform-, i ioa
Isooira of OEO. W. CORLISS, No, 3U Peart-st, N. B
An peraons are forbid traatlng aayeae ea aocouat ef tha
beat or owner.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME COURT-KIIVGS COt'NTV.-SHEL-
J5 DON P. CHURCH, Plaictifr. a<7(n5( AL.EXA1VDER
HULL, Defendant. SomnionK for Modpt Demand on
Contract (Com not 'erred > To ALBXAKDKR ULL..
tiM ahunaa d DtAaJMSt: Yo uw hmnikf wmmi^n^A
aad r*ui4 to wmmMi tk* ea^flaiat in thia utioa, which
was filed uitbsOfiM of tbtCto'k of tka Covutr of Eidrs.
at tb Ci^ Hall, ia tka Cit; of Bvooklrm, ok tkaSMi day of
NoremboT. ob th(rasa.Dd oigfat huidTaa ud flftrttwo, aiul
to Mrra a e^iy of jam asawor ta Cka aaid coHBlaiBt ^ tne
Bvbseribcn, at their OAea Ifo. 9T Pvlta* at. , if the Citj of

Brooklyn, within twenty days after the aerriee of this sum-
muD8 on you, exclusive of the da^ of Huch service; and 1/

yoa lail to answer tbe taad complaint withm the time afore-

laid, the plaintiff in this action will take Judgment afainat
you for the sum of Two Hnndred and Tweaty-FiTe Dollara,
with the interest on tbe fame, as follo-^s : On the rum of

FiftT-Six Z^lOOths Dollars, from th fintda? of Ao^ust, A.
D. 1W8; on the sum of Fifty-Six JS-lMths Dollars, frem the
tint day of NTember, A- D. 1848; oa the sum of Fiftr-Siz
25-lOOths Dollars, from tbe first day of February, A D,
1S49; and on the Enm of Fifty Six 25-lOOths Dollari. from
tbe first day of May, A D- 1849, besides the costs af tlus
action. Dsted. Brooklyn Not 30. 18M.
d3-liwwF* C. J aC. LOWRKY, Plaintiff's Attorneya.

Wl^PREME COURT.-CrTY AND COUNTY O?
i5 NKW-YOBK.CHARLES A. TROWBRIDGE oiTOiJirt

SAMPSON VIVIAN. Sammons for money demand an
cnntrsct {Com.not Ser.) To the Defendant. 8AMPSCFN
VIVIAN: Yon are hereby stunmoaed and raqnirad to an
rwer the complaint in this action, which will be ftle>l iathe
office of the Cleik of the City ana County of New-York, at
the City Hall in aaid City, and to serve a copy of yonr an-
swer to the said complaint on the subscribers, at their
office. No M Wall-Bt. in the City of New-York wifhin
twenty ^ays after the eervice of this snmmonji on yon. x-
clnsive of the dar ojf snch serrice : and if yon fail to asL;

swer the said complaint, within the time aforesaid, the

plaJDtiffin thisactionwill takejudrment araiaityonfor the
som of one hondr .d ahd fijty-two dollara and fifty-six cents,
with interest from the 23d day of Saptember. one thonaand
eight handrad and fifty-one, on $7994, and from Jannary zid,
IsSz. on $75 69, besidsa the costs of this action Datad Nor.

8, tS6s. LEONARD fc HOFFMAN, Plain iff 's Attoroers.
The complaint in this action wai filed in the office of the

Clerk of the City and County of New-York, ea the IMh
day oj NoTciober, lUS. December 9. 1851.

LEONARD fc HOFFMAN,
dl&-law*wF riaintiff's Attonaf.

fff PURSCAIfCE OF AN ORDER of the Cooaty
X of Now York. Notiee is hereby rivn to all persome
haTiBfclaimaaninstJAUES BOITLES, late of tae City
of New-York. de^ased. to preaent the same with Toaehua
thereof to tbe Snbacriber, at the residence of ANNK
BOWLES. No. 455^ Broadway, in the City of New York,
on or t>efore the Slat day of Hay next. Dated, New-York,
ITlh day of Norambar, 1861.

ml8-UwfimF WILLIAM FBOST. Executor.

IN
rVRSUAPICK OF AlV ORDfR of thaSorrosata

of tha County otNaw-Tork, notice la beraby jnTan ta

allparaona haTiac claima acminat MART A. CONKLIN,
late of the City ^Nw-York. widow, daceaaad, to present
the aaiM with Tonchara thereof to tha anbaenber. at tha
store of WiUets fc Co.. No. 303 Pearl-at , in tha Ci^ ofNaw-
Tork, on or before tbe aeventh day of Jvna next. DatMl,
New-Tork. tbe aacond day of Daoaaber, 1852.
d lawmr. URIAH nKXJ>, KxMVtor.

NKW^-TORK SUFIUKBB COURT JAMSt
watt; JrTwww* JOTSmTdiSBROW and .

hiawiia Sanuaana for relief Ta JOHN B DIBBROWand
a ,hl8 wife Yon are harsbj atEounosad aad raqnirad ta

answer thaeompUiat ia thia aetian. wkieh waa fited ia tka

elBea of tha Clark of tha City nadk^oaatr of Haw-Toiit. l

thaCityHalU iatha aaid City, rathalttfc day af Octohar,
Uia, aad ta eerra a epy roar anawar to taa said aaa-
Blaint OB tha sabacribar. at nia ofllce. No. n Mar^aats*
ICxchanffa, ia the aaid City tff New-York, within twenty
dvs aftar tiuaarrioa of thia anmaaaoa yaa. cuhtttra of

the day of anch aarrioa ; aad IF yoa teil to aaawar tl^ said

complaint within tha tiaM aforaaaid, tha plaintiff in this

action wiU applyte tha Conrt for tha laliaf daaaandad in

tha oomplajat. oated April 27, 183S-. _
dl-Saw6w HXNBT I$AT. MaiatiTa Attoiaay.

aw-Toric,
,^ -J. PhilKfclPha.

_v>ux>*i -1
Daichaatai, Maai.

rw%m RICK
1 PATKIIT

eaoi
BICS1 \j^a (or

sraoHO-s"
II sevB vaUAXBH (or lah i ( wklek

Ho. t Pant*., oanwi fW<A A

Lies
KOCSMARBLE WOjUKS. Cwner efFnink-

lin end Centre-,te Meeeit. FBKUWD kMILLEB
reKprctfollT solicit attentioa to tha iaspection of articles at

their wareroom, aad are now prepasad to execute all orden
in their lite with Bromptaees and dispatch; The edTaut-
sses the Liiaeoae Marble has orer aU othen, is ita cheap-
ness, equal darabilite, perfect iKitatioB of lealasarble. iu
siiplicahilil; oa aur tsid sabstanca, ia a 1 mstaacas where
marble is vsed for tbe adoimment of arehit^tare, alike
in cborcbes, private ediSoea, sUte-eakiiu of TCsiels, kr... in
altar pieces, columns, doors, window and ooor easiein. oor-

niees, base*, fcc. : the eatire beina ia ncTfeot barmonr, or
with a haadeone contnet ne vefarae eotoraad arohiieetnre,
Bt the option and fancy ef tka bni'.der, its cheapness reader -

ing it desirable inauny iastaacas whaia, preTionsly. the
coet has prevented tka ase ofnaiUa.

FANCY tOAP

Or EVEBT KIND. couiitiBf of Wkita Taxianted,
Bot. AlBoad, Palm. Xmslhaat, Baaih and Beaijr,

Wiadsor, kc, ke^ ia Ban aad Cakaa, Wasli Balls aed
Sbavtac CTcaBa, MOitair aad Shariac Conpomd, in^int
in all orar Tt Taiiatiee Alao. Pale TaUow and Browa
Sospa, iu fataat rafiaadMsold Caadlai. foraUwn eU-

vaOi^ahnna ea kaad aad for sela^ W. I{VUi<8 SOIt.

Haa m, Ut aad lU Cliff^t., nortk cad.

___LEOAL NOTlbK&

Nfw-TatthaahMrfta^^*
rwMVV. IB VM

Aaaasroaat la tha i^ow &,,
a rala ftf tha BapraMa Covt.
faijiiiiaMiiafa of Aataf tha f,aiWataia f tha 9m^JA
tha Bfcata of Naw-Torh. astidad *^Aa Aet to nmdInS
aatitled aa Act to radaoa aavml lam lalauaa aailhialiiC
to Aa City of Naw-Totfe. iMa om Aat. ^wSd AjtflZ
ItU.^'pannd AprU M.ll.that tha ahatnutaTilMl^
ata aad aaaaamaat or tha Ooauataaioaan ia tha iter*a^

titled BBttar, ontaiaiat Oa minaa af the owaofa af th*
lota aaaaaaad, tha aafibaia of aoah lota as 'Ihav^ ppear r
tha MapacTtha CaBBiaaiaBan, tcMthar wich iSSk^mmMd tha aaaiaBt ofaaaaaammt, whaOiR- for dMian ajKhaa-
flt; aad alao, all tha aftdarita, aatijaataa, SaUMrtea-
auua wUeh ware aaad hr tha rmMliiia imm
thajr repeat, hArabaaadapoaitadia tha Btraat Casaiiii

ar'teflleaarthaCityand Cooaty of Naw-TeirB, iV 1
a InWaa efwhaaMnarar it amy oaaeera ; than ta x
at laaal aizty ten baftn tha CoBuniaaiciMri X

port to tha aaid Baprame Court, at tha ttma ni
laaftar laaatmad.
Aad tha aaid CcHMlaiiaaara farther riraaaaaa, J

.

to the ravuremanta of tha Aet antttlad ''AaAettai
tKUdaaActiniolattoatatha CaOaeilaaaf -
ad Xnxaa ia tha Ct^aadCoaa^ VairJ'fli^

lar pBXpaaaa,** paaaadttay 14 lS4i. faaaat wSf%aadfbrotharp , ^ ..,
Uiiftothaowaaror waan,oeeapaat ar <

hoaaaa, aad iMprorad orauBprarad 1
that thay hara oonplatad thair SatiB__
andthafanparataa whoaa iataraaf ra i

^.T?*t "yj* W .
-^**^ "^ TaiaaatallaMgaaat thau olvaetiau m wntinjr. to ABBAlt iTABSHUIL

^'li^^**^?!?^^ -^boaiadaaiSSrrithS^K
daya from tha dataH thia atftioa. And thntOM Iiana^
braced br thia aMl nat.tiaaafcnowa.thatS toiiv*^^
Ut. All that aartatai

and baiar ia tha Cita of
and eontaiainf aa ibB
whara tha waaUiiy lii

nraaaat aoaXharfy uaa r aida
thanea waatarir alnf aaid V~
thanoa aoathany alo^ thai
UiiMt,9iBOhaa; Tbiiiii ftiili liins Ihaiilhiilj Itoi
aide ofBaakaiaii-at., aa tha aaaa ia to ba wMaaail. MlSaC
inehaaato tha.waJtar^ liaaor aide r fSS7 ; tew
ovtiiniyaloBcMidWrlyliaa araidaofPBl.ak^BM

to tha potat or oiaca of baaiaaiac.
Sd. And, alao, an that eartala otherjBiaeeorparoelaifla^

ntuate. lyinc aad bainff ta the Ctty of H^w-Taafc, mB
bounded, daectibad, and eoataiaiMi aa fUivmm, ttat to ba
aay^^Baciaaincatapoiatwhmt&waataaiyliaa ar^Ba
orcuff-il. tataraeota thauaaaataovthaSrBMoc aifraf
BaekHaa-^^and ranaiac thaaea waatartr uaar aaM Mll^
I ".:! ,

'
"^ .*'."'

'

. ITfTTt. flaahar
^^^

M feet. 5 iachaa. to Uie poiat or plaoa ofbvi^^aa.
' *

M. And, tlao, aU tkat eaxula other piaea arn>4 a<
laad, aitnata, lyiar aad baiag ia tha Ci^W llaw-TaikrWl

Bocinnincat a poiati^aTa tha MasMi aorttady Baa av
8ldiofBaokBaa-at, iatacaaato tha waetatlj Uaaarsiiaatf
CUff-eC.. and ru aiag thaaoa waatai^ aloac aaU pnaaak
aortharly line or side of Becknaa-at., Ml fieaC to tha a^tar-
ly line or aide of Oold-at. ; thence aortharfy aleaa aaM aa*-
erly line or aide of Oold-at., 14 feat. 7 iaehaa;^nea Mt-
arlr aloac a direct liaa, its Caet, C iaehaa, to a aoiat ttalMt
15 feet northerly from the praaant aortharly Ima or ^Ba aT
Baekman^. : th^M;e on a direct line 179 ieat, $ iaeha^ t
tha noint or olace of becinninff.
4th. And alao^ all that certain other piece (M'_paroal af

land, aitnate, lyuir and beinr in tha (Sty of New-Tnh, aaB
benaded, deecnbed. and containinf asrfoBows, that is taaM^
Becinninc at a point where the praaant noithatty Uaa ar
aide of Beekman st. intersecta the waatar^ Una or lid* tf
Oold-st., and mnninff thence weaterly alone aaid aatlhai^
line or aide of Beekman-at., 290 feet > lAchaa ; thaaoa nailh
erlr alone the eaaterlr line or aide ef WOllam-at., 14 tMt B
inches: thence easterly alone & liA* paraBal or aaatfy aa
with the preeant northerly line or side of r~~*

" ""

feet < inches; thence eontherly alonv the waataity Ixm av
side of Guld-st., 14 feet 3 inches, to the point or plaaa if
berinninr-

Sth. And also, all that certain other piece ttraaraalaff
land, situate, lyinc and beinf in the City en New-Yo^ naB
boHnded, deocrlbod^ and containing as Mlawu, that la

>ay : BMinnini: at a point where the preaent aorthevfy liaa
or aide of Beekman-t. intersects the wastarlr line or aMa
of William-st., and mnnine thenoe waetany aloa* aaiB

{iresent
northerly lino or aide of BeeknLan-at;34S fMt B

Dches ; thence northerly aloar tha aastarlr Km or aide af
Naasaa-st., 14 feet S inches; tnenee waatany i^Of a 'Uaa
parallel or nearly so with the preaent aortfaa^ line or ssda
of Beekmaa-st., Ml feet fi iachea ; thaaoe aontherly ala^
the w tarty line or aide ef WiUiam-st., 15 feet, to thapaw
ar olace of becinninf.

fth. And also, all that certain other piece or aaneal af
land, situate, lyinz and being in the City of New-Yorfc, m^
bounded, deecribecl. and coutaininf aa follows, thatta ta
say : BMinnin; at a point wliera the praaant northerly H^
or aide oi Beekman-et. intersects the wasterir * ar Ba
of Nassan-st., and numinc thence wastarly aloac aaM-

E
resent northerly line or side of Boekman-at., IMvaaC
icbes, to the easterly line or side of Park-row

northerly alonr the easterly line or aide of Park-row. ta a

U
northerly line or side of Beekman-at. ; tfaanaa i

along the westerly line or sido of Naa
inches, to the point or place of berinninc.

7th. All those certain pieces or parcels of laadlyiivar'
frontinr on the easterly aide of Park-row, batM

~ "
northerly side of Ann-st. and the southerly side ofSp
Including the block bounded by Beekinan-st., I"^
Bprnce-st. and Park-row.

th. All those certain lots or pieces ofland lytnf ar ;

Ing on the northerly or southerly side of Beekana-ai., aa-
tweenthe easterly side of Pazk-row and the wes atiyaMa
of 8outh-st.

9th. All those certain lots or pieces of land lying ortaa^
ing on the easterly and westerly sides of Thaatra-aBar. b^'
tween the northerly side of Ann and tha aontheriy aaaa af
Beehman-st. ; together wfth the lots fronting or lyiaf aa tha
easterly and westerly sides of Naasaa-st., batwopa (^
northerly side of Pnlton-st. and the sontharly side of 9
St. ; together with the lots fronting or lying on tkm m ,
and westerly sides of William-st., between tha noathaalr
aide of Fulton and the southerly side of 8pmc*-at.

10th. And also, the certain lots or pieces of land lyi

frontii^ on the westerly side of Oold-at,,batween tha j

erly side of Fulton-st. and the sontherly s^e of SoraL- ,

together with the lots lying or fronting oil the easterly aiBa
oi Oold-st oetween the northerly side of Pnltoa-st. aad Ika
southerly side of Fcny-st. ; together with the lotalyiBSar
frtmtingon the easterly and westerly sides of CniB-at7a-
tween the northerly side of Faltou>s. and the outtwffr ada
af Ferry St.

ilth. And also, aJl thpse certain lots or piecai ofltfif
fivnting or lying on the easterly and westerly ajdea af
Pearl-st., between the northerly aide of Folton-aC. aad tha
aontherlr side of Ferrr-st.

12th. And also, all those certain lots orpieeaa of laad if-
Ing or fronting on the westerly side of Watar-at., hutwaia
the northerly side of Fulton-st. and tha aontharly aMa af
Ferry-st. ; together with the lots lying or frtmtiaff a tta
easterly side of Water. st. between the northerly side oTFa^
tcm-st. and the southerl* side ef Peck-slip; together wttk
the lou lying or fronting on the easterly and waatotr aidaa
of Front-at., and on tbe westerly side of Soath-at.. ba
the ntutherly aide of Fulton-st. and .tiM eoutheny i

Peck-slip, including the black bounded by r
South-st. Front-Bt. uid Fulton-st.
All of which lots, pieces or parcals of land herein

describee or designated, 'are laid down and ooAmroA aa tha

V

Damage and Benefit Mapsaaed by na, tha aaid 1

ars. and to which aaid Maps, now on file in tha adioaof tlia
Street Conuniaaioner of the City of Mew-York, wa raA
pan of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, do farther cira _

that OUT report in the abore entitled ntattar, wiUba i

and presMited to the Snpratae Conrt of thaStbtaof Waw-
York, at a fipecial term of aaid Conrt, to ba hal^at tha CBr
Hall of the City ot Naw-Totk, on Satarday, thatfth Burtf
December, Ita, at tha opening of tha Conrt oa that aif,
and that then and there, or aa soon thareaftor aa ooaaMi
can be heard, amotion will t>e made that said report ba aia-
firmed. Dated. Nsw-YoaK, October t, ItSS.

ABRAM WAXEMAN,GEOSOE B. SbOTH.
SAUUEL B. RnOGLEB,

HxKRT E. Danxa. Attorn^.

SUPREME COURT. In the matter of tha apajiaa
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaltyw tka

City of New-York, relatire to the OPBNIWO af tha
ELEVENTH AVENUE, from lOTth-at. to I44th-at.. ia Iha
Cityot New-York. Public notiea ia haraby givea by iBa
subscribers, Commissioners of Estimate and aasasaBaattar
the abOTe entitled auttor, duly appointed by aralaaf-tta.
Supreme Court, pnranant to tha reanireBattta a aa Aat af
-the Lecislatare of the People of the State of HaW'Taalt*
entitledf

" An Act to aBond &a Act aatitled * aa Aet to va-
duce eeraral laws, ralatiar partlcolmily to tha Oitf fMmm-
York, into one Act. paaaad Apnl 9, 181S.'

"
paisaC Avril Ml

JB39, that tho abstnet of the Eatimata and AaaaaasaBtaf
the ConuttiksioBera ia the abora antitlad matter, aoatoiaiaa
the names of the owners of the Iota aaaaaaad, tha
of such lots as they appear on tha Bfapa at tha
era, tcvothar with saea maps aad the aBoant a
whether for daBare or benefit ; aad aiao, all tha a

estimates, and other docnmaata irtiieh wan aa
Commissionara in making their raport, hara baaa 4
in tha Street Coamiasionar'a Ofllce ot tha City aai
of New-York, for tha infpactioa of whi^oavar it l

cam ; there to ramaia m at least aixty dnya
'

CoBBiasionen make thair raport ta tha aaid f~~-
at the time and place hereinafter mantioaad.
And tb aaid CtunmiaBieaarB farthargifa aetfcu . paiaa

ant to tha raquircmaata of tha Aet aatitlad **A Aflt ia
amend aa Act entitled aa Aet in ralatifm ta llufnBaiiliM
of Aaiessments and Taxaa in the City aad Connfr of Maaa-
York, aad for other purpoaea. paaaad Kay 14. tttt.** paaaaB

thembjr.thattksrkaTas ,
eeinieat ; aad that all petscu wkota iataraata an

thereby, and who mar be oppoeed te tka same, arajM
to present their okieotioas in wxitiu to OODBl
WaBDS. Bee., tbe Chalnnaa oMwiig Oaamtai
tke oSee efT. ilANSPIBU) DATnB, Sat.. *.

St., ia tke Citr of Haw-Toik, witkia Uirtr *a^aa
datacf thie aetica. JLad that tkaUaita aaknaal kr
i,seesmaiil sia as fnllnirs That is to Mj
AU tke laadih pieces, aad paraals af late

and beiaa witkia the liasita eakcacod
as laidMPwn on ths Commisaioaoia'
Aet ef April ML, IMT, aitnata, Ivinc
aortkaiiT liae at aideaf IMtk-at, am
Use or nda of 14ttk.st.

BfavV, 1841, to the owner or owaen, ooenpaait ar e .

of all aoaaae, and improved er aaisapeovad taaAeaBaaMA
'

va acmplated thaIr Batlmati md A*-

a vrfttiaaagntfc ...
^ mw, mada aailsr
mt biiarbaNNStt

AU tbe lots, nUeae and paresis at laad all

- aiaa betwaaa tka aaeterlv
~

aa laid down open the said
leterlv liae tx side at tjbeiaabetwaaat

as laid dowB aw ..,

drawn eoni-distaat batwaos tka eaM lltk-ar. waMt
ar., from !Mh-st. to Mth-st., aad batwsoB M a
rina or ai4a af INtksl. aad tlw nalkati Mint aU 4

And also aU tka lots, yieeas aai vamia a( liMl alMM^
iTiac aad kainK botwsaa tka WaataArliaa ( ritaiafthaaJK
Utk-av, asldddarm aaoa tka arti CamafiMMT aapaBm drawa ooai^dlatBal r

*'- r-^ _
aad tka UU-arr., from uetk^at. ta 14Mk4t..aaAI
HoitksrlTUaeeraidac<lM^.al. aadtha

'

aide rf M<tk-at.
And we. tke aaid C mlmiimass.aa farther

tkat oar report in tka akavs aaltmod akattor
aad praanfad to tha Ian ami Cool of tha I ^ .

Tnfi. ai a Sjiaeiai Tetm ot tbe said Court, toMK*
>j ao matfb-

MbofMM^
-.1. .. . V .. . *u~. _ . _ baneuiaiia^

Ci'tyHifi^tha" City"of iJiw^iorkTon uSaiaT. the Tthte
of March. Ui3; and that then aad there, or as sjon theiaafc
ter as Counsel can be heard, a motion will be made that saSKCounsel
rei-ort be conTirmed
KsnT K. Davim, Attomev.

OOOBN KDWARI>S,
JOHN COX. _JOHN BBOWN,

Sated Nrw-Yoaa, Dec. U, H^-

Commiasioaara.

saimamig OOPRT. a tke mattor al tko AaiUaa -

ritv rf Wew-Tork. relative to tbe OPkHlKB of a
rJtfef iSwToik Pnbflc Notice is hsT*Tfivoa, that**

SSrchiS" aSdirtiaraaments, li>e*>J "SlSiit
SS^^l^dian la tko above aatitlad aiattai, wiU ba tasad r
FiTaSSSbla HKHBT P. H)WAW.or breim of

She?JaSSI<rfSSiUit^th. SafOJI^T^.S'!^
be?? m^S Clork of thia boait, at tea 0ce, ia tkaO^

g:^-jf.J."^j.HpwA,.JOBMt BBOWK, I

fUgrt m. Oavna. txuam.
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HWSrrORICAL SOCIETY'S LECTURES.

Ijfc MKl Ckaracter t J*li Hbrnvdea.
T KSV. WILLIAM ALLEN, D. Z>.

'

Tk tliird lecture before the Historical Society

i Hall, was, awlnc to the aeverity of. ilia

, tat thinly aitoDded.' At 8, P. M., tbe Preetdent,

. LVTBIB Bkaouk, Inirodaeed Rar. Wh. A.llsn,

D. Dn *>f BowdoLn College, He., who, he eaid, bvl kindly

pamo, at considerable Inconvenience, to deliver aieetare

ap Ibetr isTltation. The reverend lectarer's discoarea

WB m tlie lire aad character of Johm HAHPJ>Kif, of

I noble patriotlsni, amiability In toci&l life and np-

K in political trlala, he treated with considerable

,^CBd entered on an interesting review of the

in ikvor of and against the question, whether he

I Umtleal with the John Hamfdem whom Winblow
as having viaited the pilgrim Aithers at Ply

\ tn lOtt. Equality as to civil rights, said the lec-

tnr* might exist In some eommonities ; bnt equaUty as

MTktVM and iUnstrioos deeds was not te be Toond on

Thsre were ^ways among men captains o^

I and captains of. thousands. In the records of

ve saw nsme#- rise n^ In giant distinctness ;

MM nhona Iron stnewa and hard fiats alone had made

ttnahnownto onr times; someknowo becaoss of tbe

(iMt battles which they fonght~or, rather; the battles

ilfUA had been fought for them by hoi-brained soldiery,

tash was the great Grecian general who wept fretfully

heaavae his arm bad not more room to work. Such,
taa was the modem ALazANDia, whose eagle of vic-

so li*d soared over tiie world. Some men were famous
Jirthelr exe^eoice ba poetry, in music aod in dculptnre ;

Chsra. ag^Un, fbr phllosc^hy, whiob had penetrated into

Asdaplhfl of creation, azfd opened to our eootemplatlon
tteways ofHim who gave to the insect his wings, and
toed the heavenly syMema. There, too, had been famous
rmtoTS, who h^ borne away the public mind in their

4afHice of liberty ; and noble patrtota, wh4 had given
Aair lives for the general good, and stood In the deadly
breawh for their eountry's rights, t A.pplause. ]

If there were a man in history learned, ikilfal, and
taqiient, of enlargfd views, comprehending the welCtre

oriT toe whole coantry, placed In a position attractiog io
hteaelfthe eyes of the country, and never betraying
the tnisi repowd in him, nor diaappointing the hop<;s
that npen him rested, admired by friend and foe, amiable
and lovely in cbaracier, the unebatcen aod resolote

Sriot, closing bis career by an honorable death in the

b places ol the field, and if tbls man hadaeertaia
aasociaiion with our country,~it occurred to his mind
that by presenting to tbetn his life and character the

liiB ssd cbaracter of the patriot John Hampden he

igbi be the means of com.mendiDg bis excellence to

thrir approval, and tbat aome perhaps might be allured,
and stimulated to imitate and approve bla virtues. Ac-
cording to a recent statement of the Rev. Dr. Chowles
of Newport, Daniel WEBsTEBbnce remarked, (>liv-:r
CaoMWELL aod John HAMtoBN were the men.-
CnoHWELL was a Statesman every inch, bat .

Haupden was a man ef whom he wanted tQ know^
nMK than Lord Nugent bad told aa. He wanted to

leam the associations of his earlv life to know some*
ttdag about the boy as well as ine man. Johm Ha.mp-
avn was one of the most illustrious men in Englisn hiv
tfvy. He maoAiUy stood up tn support of tbe rights and
llhaty of tbe people against tbe monarch. Taking into
eoBsideration bis visit te the Pilgrim Fatheri at Ply- i

aMntb, a brief review of nis life and character might not .

he out of place at this season, when their first,landin{
{

was commemorated. The Reverend Lecturer then pro- i

oeedcd to five a biographical keicb of the life of the
BoMe patriot, dwelling on such incidents aa illustrated
tbe firmness and heriism of bis character. His father, {

Wm. Hampdbn, lived in Backingharasbire, where John
|

was born. His grandraiber, on tbe mother's sidq was a
I CnoMwiLL, and Hampden and the Protector, Oltvbs

I

CmoMWELL were cousins-german. In early youch \

JavH was wild, and ran into many exce^ees ; but I

vettrmed socn, and at the age of 27 occupied a
sal in Parliament, when he concurred in the

|

psBeral measures for restraining abasea. and
(he remonstrance against tbe marriaxe of Charles

j

wtth tbe Infanta ofFrance. This was the time when
a ParlismeTitafv party was first formed as a check on
the monarch. Toe King, ini:en8ed at >nQ noarie pur. I

aaed by the Parliament and the spirit of opposition
|

ahoiwn, dismissed Ihem after the first year ; nor did his
irrath end here He followed them, and several felt the

'

wafght of bis anger How was it that John Haxpdem,
who had made biraself prominent and obnoxious to the

King, escaped at tbls lime 7 English history was silent

SB ihfrsonject ; but the relation given by Winslow, of

hii visit to the Indian Coief. MASSA80TT,in 1693, accom-

rBird by "Master John Hampden," threw light on it.

was more than p^bable tliat Hampden escaped any
fsraecation at this period by Deing at Plymouth. On
(he various authorities relative to this subject, he would

Into more fully by at d bye. In two years after tbe
nrUsiDcnt was re-assemhled, and Hampden was re-

tanwd, as alec to tbe Parliament formed sixteen years
after. In tbe summer of 1634, he met with a great aMic-
tian in the death of his beloved wife, to whom he had
haen nailed for sixteen years, and bad borae him ten
flhJUren. On hermonnment he bad inscribed the fol-

lawisg :
'* In her pilgrimage, the stay and eomfbrt of

her neighbors ; in life, the glory of all her family, tbe

Might and happiness of tender parents, and tbe pride
aad blessing of her husband." It was in 1637 the mo-
mmmaam trial occorred, in which he disauted with
Ckablks the right of exacting ship money.! His noble
taad against this odious Imposition made htm the most
ypaJarmsn in England. Before this, Hampaen waa of

lafvte rather in his own county than through the king-
40m ; but then bis name was on all tongues, and men
aaqvired wbo and what he was tbat durst tbns,,at his
wn risk and cost, defend tbe liberties of tbe peopl^. Xi-

tar the decision against.him in this case, it was related
that be and bis cousin. OLivEa Cieuwill, had ^on-
eetred the purpose of sailing for America ; bnt ihey were,
bach prevented by an order of Government. This, the-'

lecturer considered, to be improbable that Hampdki^
thsB tbe champion of the people en whom all eyes resi-

ad a* the pilot to guide them through woald at such a
tlaw forsake bis post. When Charles went into the
Boaae of Parliament with 500 armed men, to arrest

Hamfdin, and four ocber obnoxious members, it was a
afela rtpfy of ilie speaker:

''
1 have neither eyes to see,

r lODgue (o speak in this place, except as tbe House
direct me." The baffled monarch was in a ridiculous

Bsaitkni, and answered, "Since the birds have flown, f

h^e the House will send them to me as soon as

Aey re'um." But the House were not inclined
to become bird-cauhers to the King. [Applause]
Whea Parliament again asserabied, the City Train-
bands formed in procession, and conducted the fire

ohBoxiona members i^to Westminster, and a petitLon
waa framed that tbe kingd<jm might be pat into a posi-
tisa of defence, which waa brought up by 4,000 knights
aad (entlemen, wbo oflerfd their services to the Huase
afCommons. ,~

^
~ '

The lecturer, after briefly speaking of tbe sti^seqsent
aareerof Hamfdsn, gave a de8crlptio.a of his death. In
hla dying moments hi ofle-ed tbe following beautlfttl

JOT: ''O, Lord God of Hosts! great is thy rqercy,
t aad hoty are tby dealings unto us, sinfsl men. Save
, O Lord ! if it be thy good will, A'ora the jaws of

; pardon my manifold transgressions. O Lord '

bvs my bleeding country ; have these realms ia thy es-

yarial keeping ; confound and crash to dust those who
woald rob tbe people of their liberties and lawfol pre-

m^ives j let tbe King see his error, aod turn tbe hearu
of nja wicked coanseUorfrom their malic lotu and wick
od deaigBs. L(^ Jesus \ receive my soul. O Lerd '

svo By coontry. O Lord.! be tnereiful to ." Here
thsToiee ofthis UlustriouS; patriot failed hla, and, fall-

ia^back in his bed, he diedk, at the age of40 years. This
woo ba 1M3, on bis birthday and on his wedding-day,

Ifcoiaamiiiin dwoK autha eottmatioa in which the

sbvacOrror iha gfai patrtat%aaMdto Uoeotempo-
rattea, and tbe ifrre wnh whki ttiaMBOiTVaa eber-
laheil He west Into a detail of his fkoatty lalatlons and
daoMatlc life. Referring to the diapated point whether
Iho JoHK Hajifi>n who figared in thoSrlttah Parila-
tanawere identical with the Johh Haiib>m who ac-

cotapanied Winslow to vt^it the sick Indian Chief, be
aald It was a matter of Interest to us Jlilierieans, and

itfiiUy into the argument adduced oa both sides. He
rrcd in the opmion thst it was one and the samo

Itbe coincideoer dt tine, and aane, and eir-

oe. was too strong t|> warrant any other eoncla<

, vnksa the oontrantwjere provad, Wfeieb was not.'

aaa highly probable that tn IMS aad *tS, tbe question
afaJUp money having bcai decided, 'Bampsiii was in-

Aead te secnia bis saAty froni the aahnosity of
r<lBaB&ao by a visit to the Now^acland Pilgrims.
Tho leetarer tn dwelling on tho eaUoaattaa la which his
flitfaeter has been uninrsapy held, qoocad the familiar
9aea tna Gbat*s )egy. In whk^ bo patriot's aame
flttoad new laiauinaUty.and tookoacasloaio speak ofthe
btaSKted atateisaisB of oar own conatrr wfiose closlag
haaaa were nheefed by that beaatifal poOn. In both

^yre shown that tbe "path of glory leads anto the
#Mva " Ovei^ his bust, la Stows^ tple of British
imtblea, were tbe wwda: "With gpsat courage and

Fair for thb Rsuir op the Aod Poor.
We dropped in, for a short time last evening, upi^n

the

I air of the Ladies Union Aid Society, at -

Metropolitan

Hxll, and were pleased to aee that in spite of the very

bardpEtiiind of weather, there was a goodly gathering

of purchasers. The object whish the Society has In

view, makes its suececs particularly gratifying. It has

already porcbaoed lota, and hopes with tbe proceeds of

this Fmlr, to be able to put up a comftntable building of

iu own, as a Home fbr the Infirm and aged femalea o^

the Methodist Chureh. Dtiringthe past year the aacond

of Its existence in a leased building in Horatio-atreet,

they have given a home to thirty soeh. By an adver-

tlsement in another colnmn, it will be seen that thla Fair

will remain open through Chrlstmaa. We bespeak for

It tbe kind coniideratioh^f any who desire to spend aa

hour among fair sights, and who love to ftel that In eat-

ing an ice-cream or taking a plate of aonp, they are ear<

rylng comfort to some widowed matron in her aotitude

or adding another item to the happiness of the Afed La-

dies Home.

ThI iNVasTlSATlON IM THl LyONS SHOOTING
Case in thi Fousth Winn. VEanicr or th Coao-

Nsa's JuET. The inquisition respecting the melancholy

circumstances under which yonng Chaalkb Ltons

was killed at a Water- street Porter-house by a pistol

shot, waa to have taken place Wednesday morning, at

tbe Fourth Ward Station-hotue. At 10 o'clock A. M. , the

Coroner proceeded to the Station- honae, and after em-

to havo been aa I have hoard tho poaitioa of Poaoboe
doacrtbed by tho Hfltasossa.

John Gillttpu, awora, aaid : T raatdo In WateT^otreot ;

X am aeqnainted with Joha Donohoe, alias "Dtrty-fhee
Jack;** I aaw him at Hdrmoa*a, No. 340 Watar-atreot,
on Toosday nenilng laat ahont 10 o'eloek ; ho waa talk-

ing about some one stealing a boat flrcfm him, and aaid

ho had found It aga^ i ho aaid bs woald like to know
the peraon who totdi it away ; at thla Uooe ha polled oot
a platol tiom hts pocket and ezelalmed,

*<
1*11 blow hia

d d head off;" he aaid 1m thoaght he knew tho person
who took the boat oat, waa not snro ; ha pot the pistol
in bis pocket and wont oat : tbe platol bore ahowa mo
looks like the pistol tbls Jaek bad.
John Nolmty awom, said: I belong on board the

steamer Ckawtpwn ; on Tuesday morning last I went to

the Catharine Market afur my sapper and was goiog
to No. 340 Water street to lodge ; as I was going down
on the other side of the street, I passed Msrtin's porter-

boase,and saw a erowd colleeted together ; I went orvr to

see what waa tbe matter and aaw the doeaaaed lying on

the floor dead. /
William C Stvrtivant, awdm, said ; I reside at No.

340 Water-street ; I am a bar-tender at No. 375 Water-
street

;
at tbe time Cbarlea Lyons was shot I was at the

porter-house of Martin ; aa the report waa heard the

light went out, and I cannot say where tbe noise came
f^om

; I saw the pistol lyios under Donohoe; I heard
blm say the pistol was loadM ; I have known deoeased
some four years, and have known Jack some two years ;

I never discharged a pistol in my life.

Michael fVbfaa,awom, said : I sm an-offieer attached

to tbe Foarib District Police ; on the morning of Tues-

day last, about SO minutes past S o'clock, officers Maher,
Welsh and myself stood en the comer of Jamea-slip and

Waterst., and beard the report of Ire-arras, and we ran

up Water-Bt ,
and met officer Pendergrast on the corner

of Rosevelt-st.^; asked him if he beard a pistol or gun
report ; he said he did ; at this Instant l heard some one

- r-
. n J. J- *t. r *, i cry out,-" Watch." We hastened to Martin's House

paneUmg a Jnry he was compelled to adjourn the further '.
*

Investigation over until 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, oW'

Irg to a press of other business on hand. Dr. John A.

LiDiLL, physician to the Coroner, made a pott wutrtem

examination of tbe body of the deceased, by which It

appears that he waa shot with a ball and not bnck-shot,

as it was first supposed. At the appointed hour, the

Jury appeared wttb Coroner Ivas, and District Attorney
N. B. Bldht, attthe Oyer and Termioer Court Room,
New City Hall, and proceeded with the important inves-

tigation. Annexed, we give the names and residences

01" tbe Jurors :

S. A. Spencer, 22 Ma-ket-tt. M White, 7t RoeveU-it.W H Hallock.I32Gceene it. M. A Underbill. 19 Delancy.
S. MatthewB, 172 rbrry-t.| S. C. Brown, 7 Prince-t.
S Barstow, 144 Mudison-st.

The first witness was
Tkcmas Shea, who being duly sworn, satd : I am a

barkeeper for Mr. Harrison, at No. 306 Water street ; be<

tween 1 and 2 o'clock, A. M, on Tuesday, Slst inst.,

N\m. Sturtevant, James Morrtson, John Doiiphoe,

Charles Niles, Dennis Carroll, and myself were at John
Martins porter house, having just come ftom Catherine

Market ; we bad something te drink there \
at this time

John Donohoe came in; he ie known as ''
Dirty face

lack ;" Wm. St urievant saw a pistol in his (Donohoe's)

pocket, and Donohoe said he waa going to walch a boat

Morrison Raid " Let me see the pistol

aa I went in James Morrison had bold of John Donohoe,
and told me to arreat him ;

I did so, and found a pistol
in bis pocket. [The pistol was here identified ] Lyons,
the deceased, was lying on the floor, dead, with his face

toward tbe counter, and eloe by a bench. 1 have heard
officer Clabone say be found tbe doubie-barreiled pistol
here shown me in the pocket of deceased.

The evidence here closed, and after a brief charge by
tbe Coroner, the Jury retired for deliberation. In the

course of 15 minutes they returned and rendered the fol-

lowing viBDiCT :

The Jury, upon their oaths and affirmations, say tbat
tbe deceased, Crak.lis Ltons, came to his death in

consequence of a wound in the head, caused by the dis-

charge of a pistol while in tbe bands of John Donohob.
The Jury further say that it was owing to the culpable
carelessness of said DoNOHoa."
The Coroner csmmended the Jury for the just and

righteons verdict they rendered, and hoped It woald
serve aa a warning to persons wbo reeltlessly travel the

City armed with weapons of every description. The
accused was then committed, and the witnesses were

discharged fnm custody.

aaaaammate dbttity be beganlho aoUaW^k of deteading
aottbertiea ofhioeoantry ; hoaappowodthem la Parlta-

aaddtedtbrEfaeminthe fleU.** Tho leetarer con-
a brilliant peroration by aaylag that he did pot

___ of any name in hlotarywWM shonowith saeh
J^ooo aathac of Johk Hamfdeh. Be met all haeards
irith adaoatJeas breast More thaa two boadiod years
had flown alaee he paaaeCawayAm earth, bat bisehar-

atill lived a modd after wmeh to faahion graat-
t ataadard by wbleh to estimato true worth.

8TAIBIIC0 A2n> Pbobablb Kvbdbb. Just be

fta^^Mlitfit yaaurday moiiiiag another violent case of

and ak(d if it waa loaded ; he replied "Yes ;" and Morri-

son gave It right back ; then 1 went and sat down in a

rocking chair
, Charles Lyons, the deeeaaed, sat oppo- .

- v
site me on the left hand side ; at this time the deceased

| ^^
pulled out a pistol alao ;

'
I said " Let ms see

it;" be did so and said it was loaded bat bad
no cflpa on it; I handed it right back to him,
and told him I would have nothing at ail to do with it.

(Witneea here ideniifled a pistol as tbeone Lyons had.)
We all then got talking about pistols ; Mr. Martin had
a revolver 1) in^ on the shelf, and then took it down and
handed it to Mr. Morrison ; I wanted to ose hofs ft

would revolve ; he (Morrison,) raised tb trigOBT aad
turned tbe barrri aroand slowly with kis hai(4-Ti aakod
ir it would not revolve itself without turning it with the
hand ; Mr Martin spoke up. and said "Yes '

lal ms ooo
it i*^ be then put cape op tbe tsbes, and snaModU : 1

then sal down again where I was before ; aH or us were

talking there.
\

Questwn Where did you sit T

^njirir The etpve was near the wall, on the upper I

side ef tbe house, and I was sitting in front sr it : the
|

bar ia situated OD the left hand side of tbe building; i

there was no person behind tbe stove.

Q. Who waa siniDg or standing en year left '

.4 . John Donoboe was standing next to me on my left,

CarruL wak leaning against the bar reading a bttl ; he i

was next to Donohoe : 1 believe Sturtevant waa stand- '

ing next lu Carroll. Tbe deceased (Lyons.) was sitting
on the right hand side of the stove, on a bench ; he was
on my right ;

) do not know the pesitieo of any of tbe

oilu:re. j*-

Q Did any one have a pistol in their hands at this

tiuie ?

.4 .'Martin had a revolver.

Q Wbo bad that double barrelled pistol at the time you
, spt ak of isst

'

A. The deceased.

{A pistol wasb^re shown witness, and be identifies It

i as the one tbat "
dirty face Jaak " had in bis pecket ]

I n'ltnfxj' mniinued At the time we were lost sitting
I down, as I have described before, Donohoe was sitting |

next to me, about oj>poBite tbe deceased ; thepostareof .

,
deceased at this lime, brooght tbe right aide of his person
opfiosiie to Donohoe

I

Q. Which pistol waa it that went off?
'

j

^. I can't say.

\ Q. In what poeition was Martin standing T

.4.1 cannot say, he was bchtad me.
To rkt Distrirt Atit/rnev -~l cap't say fri which di-

rectM>n tbe rvport of the pisuri came ; I was frightsoed
;

to death myself.
[Here the witness described the height and si^e % the

stove.]
To tht Coranfr.The stove did not prevent Donoboe

sefing tbe (lerreased. _
To lite Attorney fSmerflZ Neither of these pistnla

ever belonged to nw ; I tend bar for a living ; i can't say
wbetber tbe shot came frem the ristil or left , as soon as

itie report was beard, the camphene lamp went out ; I

can't swear wheiber T7onoboe bad out his pistol at the
time or not : Mr. Martin relighted the lamp ;

I was ac-
'

quainted with tbe deceased ; he used t go steamboatiag ;

be was about 21 or 33 years old ; be used ta of late tend
bar for Chris Lilly, Dutch Charley, and others In Water-
st ; he used to beat the tamborine for dance houses ; I

I

sever knew him aod Donohoe to have any difficulty ; I

never knew them to own a boat.

I

Mmes 3f''mion, sworn, said: I reside at No. 35 Mul-
' berry street ; ] waa at Martin's porter house on tbenight
[ tbe deceased was shot ;

it was between I and t o'clock

in the morning; I had been to tbe Catharine Market to

getaomethingtoeat : Dennis CarroU and Thoaias Shea
was with me; I had been on ttie comer of Dover and
Water-streets, playing Dominos ; we stopped at a Dutch

grocery and drank.

Question Now what called you in all thooe places at

that time of night?
.^rLsu-er Nothing bad. Sir.

Q. How many were there when you entered Mar-
tin's T

A. There were five; I asked all hands to have a
drink.

Q Who came in while you waa there ?

A John Donoboe came there alone ; he had a

pistol in his left pocket, with the handle sticking
out ; I said, what are you going to do with that

pistol, he replied
**

1 am going to watch a yawl boat ;

"
I

looked at it and gave it back ; at this time tbe deceased
was sitting between me and the stove, on a stool , Dono-
hoe said tbe pistol was loaded ; when I handed the pistol
back to blm ha pat it tn his pocket and took a seat ; Just
after I rctared tbe pistol to Donohoe, the deceased said,
"I've got a pistol too," and pulled it out to show it; Jaha>

ny Martin went behind the bar and took down a revolver

flomasbelf: he (Martin.) was standing in the middle
of the bar. behind It, when he anapped it ; at thla no one
came to tbe bar.

Q-T-What next look place.
J-^ At tbe time Mr. Martin was Snapping tho re-

volver, some pistol went off, and inatantly put the lamp
out; 1 can't say from which direction the report came ;

Martin had snapped it once or twice when I turned

arounji to talk to some person ; Martin again lighted the

lamp, and I found deceased sitting in ft'ont of Don<^oe.
with the blood flowirg tVom bis body ; I then ran out
in the- street and cried out " Watch !" after I screamed
watch, this Donohoe went and stretched himself out on
tbe floor with his head between the bar and a chair ; he
bad a pistol out of his pocket lying on the floor under
bkn ; when I started to cry watch, Donoboe was not ly-

ing down ; not more than a minute had elapsed before I

fouitd him lying on bis back
;
he said he was frightened

by the report of the pistol, and exclaimed,
*' Who

wcuidn*t be seared V Tbe police then came in, and I

said,
" Seize John Donoboe," and they took all of us ; I

vioosly heard Donohoe say he waa going to watch a

boat beianglng to some man in Water- street ; I know
the man^ but don't know hi a name ; at the time the pis-

tol exploded, Donohoe and deceased were talking ;
Mar-

tin e^ irhia pistol was loaded, it must have been with
ABiaU shot.

Deraus Carroll sworn, said : I realde in avenue B ,

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth-st. I am aboUer
amber ; 1 went to Martin's Porter house on tbe nigitt fhe

deoeased was shot ; I was with Stiea and Morrison ; I

met him in RoseveU-vt. : I went to Catharine market ,

with him ; 1 Intended to sleep with Shea that night ; at
!

tbe time the pistol went off, deceased waa sitting oppo-
j

site Morrison aod looking towarda the atbve, which
was iMtween titem ; aTier the light went oat, some

Kreon
eried out, ^Qh God! what la t&ia." 1 hal-

3d out "Jimmy, are you shot'" he replied "No."
As .the light waa again lighted I looked around nnd
saw Donotue atretMed out on his back with his

{dstot by bla side oa the floor
;
l asked Donoboe Ifhe waa

hart, he said " No, { was much fWibtened ;" be then got
no and aat upon a chair. Ttw oficers then came and
Morrisoa fold tlieu to arrest Jack ; I suppose the rea-
aon why Morriooa told the officers to arrest Jaek. was

I A GiFT.---Your Portrait in one of Roox'a Gold
i Lockets, No. 363 Broadway^

{

DIED.
_. _ __

' On Thursday evening, Dsc. J3, in the 43d year of her afe,
h. ^nnhA .t II i SUSAN, wife of John Clark, a ^lative of Dmnfrieshire,ne looKsu at ii

, g^otlaid.
Ttifri*nfli of the family are retpectfollf invited to at-

tend her funeral on Satorday. (to-morrow) momior.at 11

o'clock from No. 163 X^exington svasae, between Slit and
Hts.

Vednerdar tveninr. Dec. tt. PHILIP L. VAN TAM-
I BACHT, aged XO j rant and 6 moDths.

HiB friends and the fiiende (f<hts father, Mr. Antoms
an Tambacbt. ar isTited to attend bis fansral on Satur-

day morning, Dc 15. at 10 o'clock, frum ths house of Mr.
H*Dn OiBsel. No. M Wert Baltrc-st. . Soath Brooklya.
i^T' J*fferon County papers pleaie cony.
On Wednrsdsy, Dec tt, CHRISrOPHER W. SWITZER.

furmsrlT of Paissosfwa. Irstsod. saod Wjrasn
His tawaias wttl bo tsksa to OsssowoiiirOiaismj fcr la-

tiiwsat, St tl| i^iliih, P. If . . from his loU ruliiaoi Wst
caiwmw tith-at.,

~ ~

1^ CaosdsjiafsTs pleasi
ZtOraaca^ J.eathsl

tor sf M. OTU^. aaed I
Mtast.PHBneAinr,

.. I rosav.
The rslatrvos aad mends of the family.are isTited to at-

terd the funeral rn>m tbe residence of her father, on Satnr-

day. tbe2Sth, at 104 o'clock, A. M , witbout farthet larila-
titm. Cari liave Jsner City at 81 A, M.

COMHERCUL AND MONET AFFAIBS.

Bales St tbe Stack Kxciu^i: . .Otc. a
t4 OMU 8 (' 7
UO Oblo 6'. '64

,(K0 do
[3,0*0 ytrginiaC.
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5.oK.B BOn B.. ^I
lO.wa B R R-tn Bil'U
at Mcohuir. Itaiik

Itsi
IM
112
10 '1

Itlt

lail
im
IMl

75 Pukar CoU Co .

M Pirurafx Mmia Ca
JM Ao.T^
IM do \l 211
IM Ni Crtfk Coal Cu

; do
300 -do

MEriaJUiyoad.

<t Dal. and Hud. Canal 130

M Menu Canal iM. 19i
30 Kqaitable Im. Co. .130
20 Grorpr. lot Co 114

200 CaLtvnCompanj.kW 110

50 do 3.10
30 do h3.10l
50 do 101
lOr'^TTital PaiiM-. M5
1S5 Manh.Ran Gaj 132
25 do 133
100 Ed^worth Lai d Co
30 do
200 Gary ImpToremcnt Co. I2i

100 Nw-Jan<y Zinc bM 13:

100 da 13i
200 do 13

600 MnnUemrTT Zinc b30 5j
iroMicar'aTraxiit Co |3 30

30 do \M
50 ComberlaBd Coal Co
30 do

275
354

l<

100
150

.1.10

.b3>

do !

do
<U> :

So .

d.i

100 Harlam Radroad
150
I to
550
2.250
I 150
101

do
do
do
do .

do,.
do
do
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"!
5

951

5I

'.Ut 961
.. .9(1
.bl3 >
. . 721
b30 72i
.S30 721
b30 721

7l"
. 72

't
350 do 7it
200 da ...'. bio 721
300 LoK Iilaitll R. R .<3 31}
50 HDdioB RiVar R R >3 7C
50 do .., b30 7

50 do 76i
30 d bJn 7(
100 do b 77

45 Paeama Rsilmad opr 148

CN. BaTank N I.oBd 6)t
le d M

BBCOIID MAaD.
1.500 r , i '67.

3 000 K>IituckT Cfl. ...

3.000 Eria \ncamM Bd.
>OOMan>> Canal
100 do .30 19i

13 North Am. Trn.t...
710 Edicawpnh Land Co
3C0 do b30
200 yew-Jemey Zinc
200 New Crek Coal Co. . 3
20 do 51

IfO dn b30 5l
100 Pari er Coal Co rt 61

ItO Cnmbarland Coal Co K
200 do b30 6<1

119
Il5i

.1011

I 19i

'iSl

450 Nicarairua TranatC Co 304
t5 do
50 do.
MO do . . .

4G0 do. ..

200 do ...

too fo .

lit Harlem Railroad
MEtio Kailroiid.
ItO do
too do
MO do
to Nav^lnrk K.i'rum'l
X5 Rock, k grr. R Il.b30 tut

. no 3|
. hto 31

. 1130 SO*
. .-bto 30}
.b30 301) 30j

I 96}60
,b60 97

. I6fl 9S)
.b30 97

Sij in

'liicUutaUft" took place In tin Ksaneenih Ward, * becance tbe pieial waa fka4 beside bim; Jack said tbe

MlUnn: Iiarpaata that witlUna few minmas of 4
|

PtatollishaiBtetlBie J^sakof waaloaded.
- "

I
THK ltXD[Cl.L TCarlUOHT.

I
Dr. Jolut A. Li^U, swon), said : I reside at No. 90

' PrlBcS'Stnet ; I am a praetieiof pkyaielaa : I made a
I voa<Mert<m examination of the body of Cbarlea Lvoas ;

I I foaad a gnn or pistol- sbot woand on the aide of the
noae, near the riibt eye ; it was aboat am laeb in diame-
ter; IremoTedtBcaknlleap and traced its coarse, and
foDnd it extended baakwaid* aat upwards to ilie left,
tbroQ^ ttie bass aTilie aknll, tasniauiag on the back

Kt
oMhe bead, en tbelaft sM(;-I ibuid this leaden,

ured baii, now iB
.- j- ^-

: A.H., Mr. Ji* CoswAr, a bntcber, resldinf

kOnhiaMa-sueet, wsa ralWBiBg bona drom a ball at

ibis's Saloon, whan be fot lata eoihpany with a man

MdWiu.ia,aBd Ikaymat toto an oyster laleon

IrtuM at tbi fMUknat. eonvt of Grand-atreat and

ftMiway. In a sboit tiaia aa altercation comineiKed

Hliiu Item reandini Maw honn.raciag matters.

4Ma tfrnj hlfbwnU |iil-pawed, Itoman Wilus (or

WiLaoa.)4nwa%ayka*4 tfBail'#\i<o Cohwat's
-|||n- V -

. ^Pilj 1 1

"
perhaps, Ihtal

woaadl, aieaeb aiisis ? at.^SuuaMAii was iiinodi-

lelj ealled in and ilss< lbs sitMiils, batwo team that

as entertalaa maeh doobl of lbs Tecovery of the man.
Mr. CoaWAT was ramoTed to bis residence. No. 89 Co-

laitbia-strcet, and Willis, makioc bis escape, has not

jt kota aneated.

my hands ,- I have not the least
doobt bat ths eaaao of j.yons' deatli was a aaa-sliot

( woond in his kiala i the feaUI fonadJa the head of do-
eeased coniaaBtMyebaeBflrlodftowettbtrthsaUbai^
reled revolTcr or the doal>le- barreled platol abown aaa :

I think the tall conld bare been fired from tbe sinfle-
barrel pistol, as it flta the mnzael ; the position of sny
pcnon, btfing sbot th lieceued, would have repaired

TMeaaDar, Dee. SS A P. M.

nk acconnta were mora readily made up to-

ay in Wall alreet than for ten days paat, akboagb
tbe regular weekly settleaieflt. Svrvtl of the large

Stock brokers hare good baianeea over, aet wanted by

their neigbbora, and the prirato Bankerj, were oflering

money at the cloae more freely The Sab-Treasury dis-

borsed $940,000, and the temporary atringeaey has

brooght fresh means into Street ase l>oiB priraie capi-

tallsta. Tbe raling ratea are ft^7 ^oent; loana for

apectflc periodi are ofiered on Ne. 1 credita at ^ cent.

A better feeling ia looked for after Chriatmas.

There is very little said or done in Exchange
for the Collina packet of Saturday. The remittances in

billa will not be large, and whaterer specie may go will

be in ailTer or fbreign coin. Prime Sterling ia at 1091

1 10, and these rates forbid the uae of American Gold to

profit. The supply of Prodsce bills at 109i to 1091 ia

Terr considerable.

Tho recent temporary loaa to gold by the Wall-
atreet banks to Mobile aod New-Orleans, is ftill two
and a half million ef dollars, and to tbe Wast a million

and a half. We understand tbe balances of tbs New-
Orleans banksjn this city are large and aecumnlattng,
and it may be that nirtber drafta will be made for gold,
as there is but little demand there for eight drafta on
New-York.
The Stock Market closed with aome firmneaa,

and an advance on the Railroads ft-om the morning
prices. At the early Board 3,000 aharea of Harlam were

sold, cash and buyer's option, and tbe ratea went down
to 71a. At the Second Board the bids were 7Si{S>f, and
(br'Erie Mi caab, and 97 buyer 3D days. Contracts at

tbe aeller'a option te dellTcr in 60 daya were made at

M)^. Hudson RiTcr aold up to 77 buyer 60 daya. The

Mining Stecka elosed ateady. Parker Vein at an ad

Tance of 2 ^ cent, on yeaterday'a rate, aaDlng at 6Sf

cash, and 61 toiler 90 daya. Cumberland 66 caab. Pbce.

nix 21 i. New Creek, weak.and lower at the Orat Board,
cloaed at H. New-Jeraey sold at I3(a>l3i- The fall tn

Long Island continued. S^ca at 33i(S)33K and In Can-
ton there waa a further decline of 4t f cent., with a

manifest disposition to realize in^e morning. Bat

nearly all this was recovered at close. Over 2,000 aharei

of Transit Company were taken, aod frleea agiln dis-

played a ateady pnrpooe among the buyers. The Stand-

ard Stocks were firm Mechanica' Bank aold te the ex-

tent of tSO sbarea at 130i i Delaware and Hudson 130;

Panama 148 for tbe re-opening of the tranafer hooka now
closed in preparatiott fbr the January dividend ; Grocera*

Insurance Compan; 114 ; Manhattan Gas 133 ; Equit-

able Insurasee 130. Tbe business ia Bonds waa not

large. The only Radway loa|is fisoly dealt in were of

tbe Erie, which keep firm. Keatacky Sixes sold at lUi,
and Virginlh Coupons at 113. Tbs skarss ofthe "Crya-
tal Palace," now building on Slxtb-aTaane and Forty-

aecond-street for the New-York World'a Fair of 18S3,

have been rapidly bid up at the Board to 14S. The stock

was first placed on the books only a ftwwoaks ago, and

the inatalmenta paid in amoant to lest than the premium
loalized to-day ; for aboot 10 called ia 7S Is paid la tks

market.

We have heard of several instances where the

City Banks have adoptad a rale In regard to their call

and demand loans, not to toad on siiafea or beads wUeh
are deaJt in at tbe Broker** Board. Of coarse tbls rule

is naeep'tible of abaas, by agread, or^rs/oraw tiaans-

tious of ret'ord on the Stock 11*1, aad we an aet q^tt*

sore it lias sc< boaa akaaod in this way. A fietitioai

steditDugbt tkaa' reaiHyW 0*sn to stoaka, paitlealaily

Wbei? U^^a eaekkicabaalt paM ha, aad amsh adfaas*
wasted by way ftMi^At low.

The sexti<^ Pott st^t'e* -Hiat the new atore-

bnilding, No. IS WaD-atreet. is to be ttted up for Wbt-
Moai dE Co., a^ BoUloB and Syoci* Ann foiof lni

busiaoss osHt ta Jaa., aad Itr Oa Caactaental Baak,

Uloter Mlnlag Coaapaay, aad Bouaaa * BaoTHaa, BiU

and Ixchange dealers.
'

The " Air Line," Troy to Rocliaitar, is loiped
In the ItollowiBg aoTtl Ibna. We quote from th* Rih-
sstsr papers :

There has bsea shown to as s paper coatkining snb-

seitptisDs ta Ik* amoant of abeot 800,000 to tbe jiapl-
tal atoek o< a new BaUcoed Coavaay, with t^ above

title, which Coapaay wo an Infbnasd ha* alrsady besa

onaaixed, with a eapttal of 7,000,000, tn thO; paiposo
of eoastnictbig a dboet Bailroad (torn the etty to Albany
or Trey, wUh a breed gnage, and without fnto>seetlng

aay sirtst sr highway, but so bolli a* to paa* oraf or

aaderthcn, after tho Bagliah mode.
The propeoed road is to be coBstractsd with a doable

track and compound rails. It is represented that the

rcqulalts capital is resdy for investnwnt, no effort being
necessary to seeore it, and tbat 10^ cent, of the onlin

capital has already been paid in.

The Baltimore and Ohio Road Company are

contemplatiag a aecond track ftom Baltimora to the

Comberland Coal Fielda, 180 or 190 miles, aad $2,S00,000

have been voted for thla object.

The Philadelphia North American of this mor.

ning, in a very elaborate editorial leader, nrges a new
track on the Pitubargta route to avoid the Portage aec-

lion of the State woika, which ia embarraaaed by five

inclined planes with stationary engines on each alope of

the Allegany Mountain, making ten planea in all in a

distance of 3S milea fh>m Holiidayabarg to Jalmstowa>

Thi* track, the writer says, should be tbe result of bar-

Bonioat couBcDs ketwcen ths Board of Public Works

and ths Pennsylvania Railroad Co., (now unhappily en-

gaged in litigation,) aa tbe aeana of retaining tbe Wea-

tem travel againat New-York competition. The follow-

ing comparative distances to Cincinnati are given :

-MiUs. Milu.
N. York to Dunkirk.. . . 4(l9{Phila. to Pltubarg 3S7

Dnnkirk to Cleveland.. 142 Pius, to Cleveland 140

Cleve. to Cincinnati..^ SS Clev. to Cintinaati 2U
866 1

7

To this table, the N. Ann-icon subjoins the following

candid concession to New- York enterprise:
*

Comparing these routes, we find that New-York is,

by actual railroad distance, 114 miles further than Phila-

delphia both from Cleveland aod Cincinnati, the per
eentage of distance against her, in the former case, be-

ing 22.93, and in the latter, IS.li per cent.; or, ia other

words, taking the distance of Philadelphia from both

ptacea at 100, the distance of New- York would be, to

Cleveland, 122.93, to Cincinnati, 115 19. With such a

predlgious advantage in lavor of Ptuladelphia and, of

eourae, in favor of the State, which owns so large a
share of our railroad line to Pittsburg one would think,
at first, tbat the difflculliea connected with the Colambia
and Lake Shore Railroads were of very inaignlficant ac-

count, and that it could make small difference to the

people of ibe State, and as little to New- York, whether
tbe Franklin Canal Company^a link were permitted to

exiat or were enjoined out of existence forever. A visit,

however, to Cincinnati and Cleveland dispels the illu-

sion, and Btartlea one into the conviciiun that all is not

logic which Is logical. It is impoasiale for a Philadel-

pnian to be in either place for a day acarcely for an
hoar without perceiving tbat the flood of travel that
flood to which a long aod a short channel have been,

opened for escape prefer* the longer outlet, aod tbat, of
the vast mass of moving humanity which rolls from

Ohio, aa lava from a mountain, the master current

speeds its way, sidelong and circuitou4ly, in the direc-

tion of New-York The Pittaburg and Ptuladelphia
rontea are fhr rtom being deaerted. There is such an
immense amoant of way business along them that it ia

impossible they can evt;r want good and profitable em-
ployment Hot the monster basinesa the great prize
alaaa at, ike threogh travel for It Is that wkich aaao-
eiatts with K tks giaader dssMsrsr.nni sT Western trade

Ike nitiitts object sad hope of all the
ras aetde ; U Isi ttoo attracted ; It eladoe

it nfiaaa ear aalMtatlea^ it persists in

nMkta<lBtalh* New-YertekaMsl: sad the conviction
is irresistible that, ao fbr, at the very opening of ths

strife, the victory is not with us, but with oar rivals."

The recent Legislature of South Caioliaa char-

tered eight new Baoka. with an aggregate capital of

3,600,000 two of whiob, the Peoples', and Farmera'

and Mechanica', with a million each, ai<s located in

Charleston.

The Cincinnati Nenpareil^ in a well written

article tm the rapid inoreaae of Banks and Bank Note

Currency, tbna refers te tbe prospeclrveelTect, and to the

wide diflerencs between the Public fadebtedneos of tbe

UnHed Statea to Europe, and the PaMie Indebtedness of

Grest Britain to her own people ;

** The conaequeiKe, as before remarked, is ts induce

exiravagance, and thereby swell imports. Fur a tuns
credit will supply the place of coCn. bnt eventually the

debt must be pstid in the prcMoaa metals ; this will

cause a run on tke baoks, whick will be drained of spe-
cie, and the bonda depoailed by tbemaoldtu redecn itieir

circulation; aad should exchange be against thiscoan-

Iryforayear or two, moat of tliem now representing
curreiKy, wiil be in tbe hands of European capitalit0,
and the currency greallv reduced. "Tne ronaeqaence
will be revwUioD, and a redoetion of prices of boio pro-

peny and labor. That the operations of trade are in

aome reapeets greatly facihteted by bills of credit catinot

be denied, but thia is not the queetion ; it is the priocipie
on whicb they should be issued as currency.
Wereoobaoa bill IsswmI unless there waa specie in

the vault of the bank to rt^decn it, there could be no in-

fiallon-of currency, and ia thia country no serioas revul-
sion in trade industry-would be sure of a just reward.
and tke weallth of tbe United States would increase
with the savings of itsEnihabitanie It is impossible to

know exactly what the present Indebtedneea of this

eouTKry to Europe ie, but it most probaMy exceeds
300.000,000, an amount at least double all ths com anl

bullion th it. In whatever form this debt may l>e. in-

terest ia paid on It, from the proceeds of toil, and shouU
tbe process of extending credits coutinae much lon^dr,
wUl be hopelessly involved. A great deal is ^ald about
tile debt of gre^t Britain, but it should be rememlered
that Goremment isenly indebted to its own subjects,
and none of the proceods of toil are shipped from tne

counuy to pay interest while trotn this, the value ofthe
labor of Ihousan d Is sent to Eurqpe for this pur;>ose.
Whether an iikllaied currency twneflts the actual pro-
ducers of wealth, is s question that might bear dis-

cuaalon, but It canitot t>e denied that as tIM price oflabor
is advanced, the yrice of ita products is increased in a

proportion, if iwtgrealer ratio. It would, therafbre, ap-

pear that in pevlaina, when property attddenty de-

creases in ita anarket value. It is only those wbo have

BpMis do. at Ne.Mie. fallaa ; SBd IN bWs. WilMtactaB
eoHBSB Bssia at SI M V bu.
OUJi-A *u liviMd iavoiiT prsvaiU for Cr^. at 3c.

for Whals. aad ! Stlortosna, V gaUoa ; >,MgaUia Lm-
ised fotehedOe aOe . fgallon.
PBOYinOI^?tA ladoiagbsttsr. Tks kas aad ax-

sort dsBsad is toUnblT brisk. The day's salss rsaek ((0
bbls. old PriBS at StS IS, aaw at fM *i; oM Maaa, >3

Slt75:BSW,aBthsnei,(|SM ssddo., to airiveiatke
eourae of Mardi, Asrii as

* "
Hay.at^M. Sroaasd Hogi srs
B , V Ih. OrssB thooldsia, sides> taught after at le Mie

sadbsBtssUfiesl;atle..ae aadlHcaMlo- 9fb --
tivslr. Pieksd Mssts an laaa a^uadaat, aad an vnatsd at
teaiie.isr Aeali*srs, aad isie9it(c., tor hams. V ft-

Beef isiaaBimateatSeaiao.. V lb. l,ard la witbout muok
ekaage nt bbla. old aadaewwera taken at l*e.aU|e. 9 )b.
New Beti is msdsntely uuKfred fsr aad steadv Sales
kava beea aaade of 130 bbla eoeatry Priase, at S3 SMIS6 15 :

aaddo Hsssatltlli). aad rspaeked Ckinxo do., at
l> tMtM M. No imeortaat altsratioa kaa eoearrad la

Bee' Hams. Batter or Cheese.
Poaa ABO Baaf TkAmo The CleveUnd BeroM san :" lAat rear. 7.Mt tiereea of Beef were packed atCIevSlaad

;

thii vsar. 12.70* tierces and t,50 bbls. have been packed.
In IIM. M.IM tierces wars packed, but this wsa oa aocoant
of ths scarcity of hay, which caoqieUed tht faimirs to sell

their catti*. Tht cattle sacked han this season have been
heavier aad of better qnaliu .than those of lt31. and have
broaght r>m 30to73csiiU vcwt. advance ob pricas paid
last year. Tht aiunber of tierces packed at Chlcaao this

WAWTBD.
S .Woma,aa ChambSni^ad Wak , ,, _wiBiaatodo gsasnl hoasswoik, for a iMall Ibml^ fas

ooiTa caBelhr two dayia

SRUATIOn
WAHTKB A yeaag lady ef i

fOvr yssra eiperitaee. wishes aaitaatuaiaa*-^
orotkarteeyron Sslsiyinmldaotbssomtirt ,
ss a asraiuBat aitaatisB. Oood lafofssess (!** if n
qnlntr^AdanssH- 8 ,Wo.IJay-st.,isklya.

yenagVoaiaa. aa ^aia oook, waAaa aad 1rasr,or
annesidplaiatswiag. Good City isfsisanss AfftyaS
(No. IM 33d-st , bstwsslaili'b aadasvat>-sia*sts

sesson is about the same as last year, but in weight and
quality tbs cattle are said not to have bean as goedaslast
yea*."
BIC7S la ouiet and unchanged fimall pnrchaaei of

foir to priBS have bees made at S3 73a3l 121 per'lOO Iba
EOAP About 10 boxea Caati^o weie taken to day at OJo.

9 lb, usual tiae
TALLOW Prime it in moderate request a*. lOe v lb,

cash.
WHISKEY Seems more active and firmtr. Sales have

been made of 3M bbls. Ohio and Prison tt llic.0Z({c., cash
aad short time. gallon. ^ .,.,.,.
FREIGHT The inclemency ofthe weslhtr, -with tht ab-

ttass of laur FoirsigB atwt, sngagsmsntt were moderate
To Liveisoel a tmall lot of Sea lalaad waa eagaged at

9-l<d,and > or 30* square baits at 7- led.. Oasvtsasl
sikedM. The steamship Arctic eagaced Flour at It 6d ,

Wheat at lid. in. shitpert ban. aid Applet at 3e V bhl. To
LondontS.OOO bids Reiin and Turpentine wart encaged at

-U M. Toalasgow, tome Beef was engaged at 7>. V tisio.

To Havie.Cottoa waia; Ic. To California, rates continaed
tlrm at 33c aUc for vessels lately on and at t3i:.eioai:. far

full clippers.

BaLBa OF Stoou at Philadblphu Thursday
First BoariiSI.OOO Richmond District . "92, 94: $1,0*0

PitUbnrr Coupon Ss, lOli ; St 000 Monis Canal 7 V cent.

Bdr.tt: S12,M Readiir RHlrotd 9s, '70,91; Sl.lTO Le-

high 6s. 97; I,000 City RsilrJId 6t. '7. 106: $1,000 Texas

Rrgisier 1 1> rent. Bonds. 100; gtuo ScSuTlkil' ((aviration

6b "|3, 82^ . $2 OfiO Saeqaehanba Canal Coupon 6a. 113 ; 330

Schnylkill Navigation Vjelenti. 27} 100 do.. 27i : 300 Loai
Island Railr. ad. 17

;
100 Schuylkill Navigation. 20* ; 30 Uni-

on Canal. t6J 1110 do . 16i ; 24 Pennsylvania Railr lad. <9t :

166 Oiraid Bank, 14 ; 2 Manufacturers' and Mechanicti'

Bank. St'i

Betwen BoardaM Nf rth American Coal, 17 ; 300 Long
IslanC Railn ad, 17 ; 50 Qirard Banli. It.

second Hoard iO Lone ItLind Railroad. 16J ; 250 Morn
Canal. 19) ;

200 Schuylkill Nivijation Preferred. 27) ; 27

Pbiladelilbia Bank , II 1.

Aflcr BoamIM Moms Canal, 191; (00 do. 191: 230

North American Coal. 17; 500 Long Island Railroad, 16i :

30 PchuylkUlNavigatioo Preferred, 27J.

Cloftiw /Yicet United Statea 6a, '6S, 1191all9(; Tlnlted

SUtaa 6a. '67. 119)all9i : Pennsylvania 3a.99|a99t ; Reading
Railroad. at9| ; Beading Bonds (interest ofi), 9IS9U ;

Readmg Mortgage 6a, '60. a99; Penosylvaaia Bailroad,
49iei9l ; Moms Cajial. 191019} ; schnylkiU Navixation 6s

'B2, >2a>2{ ; SohnylkiU Navieation Stock. 19ia20| : Schuvl-
kill Navigation Preferred. r|a27i; Long Uland, 16tai61;
Vicktbniir. 17iai7| : Oirard Bant, Itiall ; United SUtes
Bank.iaii: Union Canal. 16tai6i

Faaaenaera Arrived.
In brie Emily, from CharUstonJ . Watson, B. Reed.

ainATuaa auiaiiac . .thu oat.
Bim Bises.... 7 23|SeU 4 JCIMoOX Bises .m i 29

HIOH WATBk THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.... 6 lOIOov Island.. 7 0IHtll Oatt.... S 17

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT or NEW-YORK....THtJESDAT,DHC. 23.

SrrUATlOIV WAHTkB-Br TOTy;>dMtrio ,

ht]tEjToBgwoBUB, With tkeMitaf dtf refBmee.
todoffaaerml hooM woit-uagrood cook, fintrmto waaher
dirtnC*ll at Mo ISli Bowwy.

TtTAnTKD Ten men of nod addran to aaU aererml
VT aitieloa wanted in vmj nmitf, AgBt* eaa make $6

SBrday.
.Also a nan with %Stt to tiLke an iatarMt ia a

frpot in Boftton; ma? make $1.JM per r
""

paid wagec.
29'cloclL.

Tern Ivaa, ssij laaa* aiiwsis yMi mm^mmn- avk ^iiii
Call or adoreia, no, 317 Bowary, froa 9 vntil

AGIITS WAITED iBvediataly. Svral paraoae
to act aa Aicenta Cck the eale of a beautiful and Talaa-

ble KniraviBf. To ob who rjiu come well yeeommesdad.
pennaneLtempl^jment will be riven A liberal per oaatafe
willbe allowrd.nalciVK it worthy of atteaUoOs Addrm
bcx l,4]j Pott Office.

INFORMATION
WANTBD.-Tha yovBcmaawhi.

eal ed oil a fas il? in lS5th-et to obtain inbacriptiana for
GraJum't MaffatiMe,anm* two months linee. and wbo vas
paid one jcar's in^seriptian in adTance, is reqaeeted to re
tnm the Tarioiu Periwiicali which he took with him to
bind; alio, tbe liktness of Dr. S H Comx, which waa to b
framed. If the person wih*t to save exposure, be will
without duLaf , forward the articles to those who ktadlr ia
tmsted ihem to him. HA&LKM.

WANTED About 50 plain aad first-rate eooks, 75
chambermaids,. . , kc. 75 nice, Kenteet

rirls, aite trom 10 to 16, most of -hem well racemmended ^

and a ^od acsortment of men and boys are now waatinc
emiloymcnt at C. MASON'S offices, Nos. 550 Broadway
and Ui Bowerr. Terms, yearly snbsci iption, 30 cent*;
otherwise, 23 cents.

PLANK-ROAD
LCMBER WANTED. Pro-

poal8 will be recived for the d^liTery of dts mil-

lions ufftet plank-ri>ad lumber, nine feet in length, to h

dfLTered dnriitg ihe mouths of march and April, at

Pjorence, on the river Delaware, or at Keyport, on the
Banton Bay. Add ess, ^ _ . .FLORE -CE AVD KEYPORT CO., New-York.

Knil AeEHTft WANTED.-$1.0 a yr aasilv

OUU mace in sellinp a new fam It book-^robaWy thelyt___ ,
_ _ Call or addesa, poet paid.ASrC-

FAMILY PCBLI3HING ESTABLIiHM
best to sell in the conctrv
BICAN FAMILY PCB
No. 128 Nassau St., np fctairs, room No. 9.

liHMBNT.

BOY WANTED-PoraUrmof years.
1

* '

^moDvy at tfaetr oommvrd that will be enriched thereby.

Tbe Sub-TruMifT received to-dj, $83,030,00
Paid MU, $3^,li7S2. Balance, $3,Wt,708 94.

Markata by TalaijftpJi*
Nrw-OsKiA.ns, Tuesday, Dec. 31

The saks of Cotton to day were barely 5,000
h^es, aad at Uc.ttSlc. Tht steamer's news is anxiously
looked for. 1,0 bbls. Mlsa Pobk Kold to-dav at $17.
LaBD, in barrels. Is at lie ; and in kegs MO seld at 12ic.
Prime MoXAsaca sells at ttc. Kio Coffbc has declioed to

9c. FKEioMTa are uuettlad. Cdttoh is taken for Lirer-

pool at i<L Starling Kxchahoi in at 8^0. V ceat. premiom.
Nsw-OaLEaxa, Wedoesday, Dec. 23 Nood.

Cotton operators are diaappoiated at the non-
reoeption of fisrsisn news. The s&lea this moraine have
already reacbed 1,000 bales, at yesterday's decline. Strict

Middllcg sells at He. The stock of Cotton on hand is

3i4,000 balea. Fkiohts are decliniag- Corroif oeing
taken for Liverpool at fd. Prime M0l.AaaKB.a2c; Mess
PovK has advanced tl 50, in eonseqaeRr of the recsipt of
nnfavorabie adrices from the West 2.000 bbls. sold at (189
$18 60. FLOua bas also advanced-3,M0 bbla. havLn$ sold
at $4 J0$4 m.

CHAKLESToir. Monday, Dec. 30.

Cotton sales to-day were 3,200 bates, with a
firm snd advanoinf market. Middliag Fair is quoted at

He 9Hc. Acarro of Bio CorrsB, amonntinc to 3,100 bscs,
was sold^ auction to-day. at a{e.d9ia.averag^in 9 3-16Lh
cents.

Chaklbston, Tnesdav. Dee. 21.

The sales of Cotton u>-day were 1,300 bales;
Hiddlinc is at 8jc aS 9 ISth eenU.

mmAtt....CanfuUi/It^r$dJ^ tJu N. T.Dmh Ttmrn.

ThvksdaT. Dao 23 P. M.
The unfavorable weather and ths non-arrival of the Cana-

da hsve tended to retard bnainess to-day.
AEHKft-Continne in moderate resaest. at steady ratea.

Tbe sales embrace Td bbla. at $4 5ti for Pots, and $i 75 for

Pearls. V 100 lbs.

COTTON ! without anf material cbani^. The recent
riae in pricea bas bean very satisfactory to owners, who are

disposed to meet the wants of porcbasers, at corrent rates.

Bales were made of 1 JOt balea. ^
FLOUR AND MEAL Stau And WtsUm brands are

still tending apwardi. The inqtU^ for. the low and finer

qnalitiea, particularly Ohio and Michigan, aia inanimate.
Bpecnlatora and abippera are more inclined to operate
within onr range. Saaiam and local bnyers deal freelvin
the medium and better aorta, at Quoted fignres The arri-
vals are very limited, and fail to preveot a diminution ia

thasnpplf. Tba day*8 aovamants add ap 12,400 bbla. We
qvota:
Aonr -$3to5l2i
Svperfine, No. a 9NJ9S3S
Ordinary to Btraiitbt State 550 9i^
Mixed to ftraifbt Western 5M^3n|
Favorite State and otHunon to good Ohio i$M5 75
Fancy Indiana andMiehigaa 5<8|9S8ii
Fsncy Oeneaee and Ohio 373 05 87I
Kxtra Indiana, Miebi$aa and Ohio fl 8749$ 25
Extra Qanaaea .-57iO3ri
Canadian in poor stipplv and more valaable. 260 bbls.

aapeifina^in boakd. ware sold at $5 75. Soatharn remains in
'at very ftnt uieaa. Tbe dny*a transactions

I bbls mixaa to &vonte ordiaary graidei at
ttd UU7 do. at $GS7. Rve Flour appears

Bioaay /* ouis nna bravght $4 5f Corn Heal is in limited
danand at $3 I7A for Jersey, and $4 for Brandywine V bbL
GRAIN Wheat ia improving. The deaund for conaomo-

tion aad shipmeat is iacreasing, stimulated by the.axpaoU-
tioa of advieas of a fnrthar advanea ia Eni^aad par Cmmada
steamart which mu ereata aa additional riae here. S noa
onr last report 9,008 bnabris good Sontbem have been s^ld
at Si M ; 5400|air to prims Westera white at tl 25a$l 30 ;
aad lot of WesUra red on private terms. Holders an
now laaitTaBy asking higbar lataa. Bye is irrefalar. A
Bale of 5N>V8bels waa reported at Mc. State aad Western
uaU ars qaiekly pordwaadl at 90e ne 9 busbaL Corn is

Cleared.
Ship Rajah, Jones. New-Orleaas. Earle A Hazard; Inde-

pendence. Haskeli, Sea Franciscw, F. Hathaway.
Barks P 8. CaseBora.. Johnson. Porto Cabello, ;

Moul Ob, Stewart, Lendon, Friok k Mangin ; Marliia, Mil-
ler. Sierra Leone. Foster A Nickerson^ Camoia, Uoxie,
Cientueeos, Pratt, Toee b Cu.
Bniis BTKzilliaa. Bray Salem, R. P Rhodes; Ernestine,

Mollrr. Hvll, Fnnk & Mangiu; Fhebe A. Page. Linckia,

Paitffdetphia. Jaa. Hand.
Schrs. Thos, Pottr Appleby. Mobile, Eagle It Haiard ;

A J. Dekoeaeti. Brewster. Wilmiarion. Dollner It Potier;

Chumpion, SheflTield Fall River. J. H. Havens ; Rfibert P.

Ring. LeedT^ Ph ladeip^-ia. J W. McKee ; Trader. WaUoa,
Bavan&ah.N. L- McCreadj A Cj.; Charles WiUiams, Boyd,
PoTtoRJco. R W Trundy
Sloop P..inter. Fo U r. Providence.
Ste&JDer Deiai^aie. Scimour, Philadelphia, C B. Sanford

ArriTed.
flhia Tonlon, (new) Vinall, Waidoboro', Me , 48 hours, in

ballast to J H. t>mith ASon.
(btpOitweiEo. Williams. New-Orleans. 13 ds., mdse. to

fijtgie k Hizard Dec 16. in the Oulf stream, exchanged
argnals with a large steamship, shnwinjr a white signiil with

theletttrV in toe ceatre ; had her smoke pipe carried

away; was bound to New Yor^ and hiia all sails set, with

% fair wind: Same Di^ht the O. experienced a severe gale
Ironi N K. , . ^ .
Bark Mongo, (Span ) Parras, Denis, (apain.) fruit, kc. to

Francia, Gomez k Co.
Bark M E Trour Cnlfmn. New-Haven, in ballast.

Brig Whiitaker. Hand. Cherrvfield. 12 days, lumber to

Brt<tt. V( te a Co , boand toJStony Islaod.

Bng Oen i;^ Isr. (of Thoinaston.) Hail, Thomaston dj.,

lime to matter i

Riig Jobn Dawsfn, Fish, Wilmington, 9 da., naral store

to Dollner k PoUer.
Brig Patnot.tof Proridence.) Gifford, Charleston, 5 days,

lamber. boned to Newport. K I

BrigMaUlavd (Br ) Brown, Turks Island, 13 as., salt tn

order. Left no Am vestkels.

Brig Laacct, Blaisdel', Bangor, 12 ds,, lamber to Fellaws
kCo
Brig MetallaJc. (of Dretden.) AUot, Chincoteague Rirer,

6 ds . timber bouid U) Baih. The M put iato this per: for

a harbor, ^avi&c b th niicht of the 20lh inst . off Montauk.
ID a eale frooi A.E., lost boat, carrieO away main boom and
ilnne o'herdaiaage

Br'g EduIt. Da*ii. Charleston. 7 d., cotton to Daaham k
Dimon. Eiperiein:ed heavy tales from the S W
Bug Commf-dore iBr)Hajl,

"" ""* ""

ds. oaU to R P Buck k Co
Srhr. 8u*a. Grifoo. Portland. 6 ds .ndse. to S. Lewis.
Schr. J hn L Adams, Noms. Boston 7 di., mdse to Fos-

ter k Nickerxon
Schr. Willow. Dyer, Boston, 8 ds., toS. W. Lewis.
Schr Sifioal, Perkins, Keunebunk, Me., 11 dE.,iiihtoS.
W Lewis.

Scbr. Sir A. Smith, Carl-er, Belfast, 10 ds., lamber, boand
to Newark.
Srhr. I^anfaoe.Drinkwater. Rockland, 8 ds , lime.

Schr Barah. Perry, New-Bedford, 4 days., oil to O H.
Leonard

S< br Perrine. Insraham, Warren, R. I , 3ds., oil to Gnn-
nell. Mintvm fe Co.
Schr E;lru Lnnise, Thompson, New-Havn, in ballnst.

Schr. Martic, Benson. Nw-Haven, bound to Norfolic,

Schr blur. Spencer, Elizabeth City, 8 da , naval stores to

J. O. Williams
Schr Iram Smith. Hall, Alexandria, 4ds., coal, bound to

Fal KiTsr
Srhr William, McNeal. Newport, R. I., sugar to master.
Sloop Pointer, Fowler, Providence.

WIND K.E.. with fog aad fain.

,_ ._...._ , intellectnaJ

._^ and indurtTToTis xty of unexceptionable habits, who can
write s f (od hand, aid tn fi'^ire and cnpTiog pavers and will

make himelf pe eraJiv eervireable Call at No. 125 Cham-
bers- st , between the hours of 9 aad 11 o'clock, A. M.

Princs Edwards liland, 14

The atoek ia ample, aad tbe home, in
. -#!.- A .^T .^ baahaU newfair. The sales ofthe day eoBprjaatMM baabe

naadgcRithara wkito aad yaUew at fSoATlc.OCXBISS-CoIlM isjlaaaimato at dd priosi
taf sales oftN bfals.

i

New Odaaas Mplanss
V nlka, Sngar is Quatiaad steady. UC hhds. Rsw-
Omaas c^sagad haadsan nrjvaU 1 arms.
HAT Thsn ban beeniM bales di^uesd of at $1 12^

1**'jie_inndi of 15 bales aew Xastelra aadWUmtna
adwnMik itMHWi. Sack.

. fauv,hbU :

H

V lb. Seoteh Pis Inm mIIj t toBTtmaatS. O*-
Im* lend i>kU it^ TMW iTi V IM lbs.
NAVAL 8TOBE8 TlM opintitma rmoned mbnec

7M kUs. Cndf T^mMw t apiblkk< nt*; Mt

WPWE

itisw
_NAyAL_ STOBn The opiratioas

wf t a 4

Bt Tclecraph.
NEW-ORLEANS, Dec. 22 Arr. ships Pacific. Ivanhoe,

Arctic and Persia, from - -.

SFekes, ftc.

Dec 15. Cape Cod bearing west 20 miles, bark Naucy. fm.
Searsport for Hsvans.

ENAMELLED FURNITURE.

WARREn WARD, wholesale manofactoper of
ENAMELLED FURNlrURE. No. 144 Or&nd-st.,

New-Tork. W. W. gives his whole attention to the mana-
factaiing; and nsing The best materials, only, can <.Sr bet-
ter g tods at the prices than can be found elsewhere. Suits
to match, from $22 to $220 per suit comprising Dressing
Bareau with Olaas. Bedstead. Washstand, Commode, Toilet
Table, Towel-stand, Nwse Rocker, and four Chaira.

No. 144 Orand-st. . one block east of Broadway.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDBRS.
IVEW DOOR SASH AND BLIND DEPOT, No. 81
I V Dusne-st , neai Broadway. The snbsoribsr invites
attention to the above artielea. which he is prepared to fnr-
niah in anv quantity, and will warrant to be as good as any
in this market. GEO. WARREN HAT8TAT.

rVOTICB TO COlfTRACTORS. OHIO AND
ly MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD FROM CINCINNATI
TO ST. LOiUIS. Sealed Pnqwsals wUl be received at the
Office of the Company, in the city of Cincinnati, until
Thnradar, the 6th dai of Januarv next, for the grading, ma-
soor* and bridging 01 115 miles of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, extending from the intersection with the Je^r-
si nvllle and Columbtis Railroad, in Jackson Coantv, to
Vineenn^B. in Enoz County, Indiana comprising all the
work of tbe Read not at present under contract.
The above contains a la^e amotint of heavr work, In-

cladipg iwo tuanels and five large bridges.
Proftlss. plans and specifications will be exhibited on and

after the 20ih instant, at the office in Cincinnati, for the ep-
tire line, and in Vernon and Yinceaaes for the respective
divisions; ana all nereasary information will bs given bj
Mr D.^ARDENBEROH and Mx N. A. GURNEV, Di-
vision Engineers on t line.
The hght IS reserved of accepting sach pn^osals as shall

be deemed best calenlatad to secure the prompt and faithful
exccQtioa of the work. Contractors will be required to
oommence work immediate. ^
Proposals will alao be received, at tbe same time and

place, fot tbe famishing aad delivering of the cross-trees
required between Aurora and Tincennea. aitd laving track
frcua Cincinnati to Yinceaasa. O. H. MITCHELL,

Consnlting Engineer and Commissioner.
DANIEL MORTON, Chief Engineer.

_ R C SBTMOUB A CO.
CiHcnmATi, Dee 18. 195M.

RS. ALIiEIfV WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER ia

not a hair rye, and contains no deleterioxis ingredient.
It never fails to restore the hair, however grey, to its origi-
nal eeler, and at the same time to streogthea and restore
tbe alght, however weab, if applied aocordiog to directions.
The hair will retain its original color dtiriBg lifs. It oper-
ates by invigorating tlie skin, muscles, aervas. blood ves-
sels and roots of the hair ; prevents the hair fiom foiling,
cores baldsesa, removes and oreventa dizzineai, headache,
pxqiration of the bead, dandrufl. scald head, or any erup-
iioa of the bead See Ne^-Teik CVoitice for old aadlaiga
advertisement.
Price $1 50 per bottle. For sals at ths principal depot.

Ne. 396 Brtwma. comer of Slizabeth-sts. ; No. 188 Bowery ;

Ne.t79WairiungtoB-it. : No. i Astor Hoose ; No.247ral-
tok-at., Biwd^j^ sad No. 146 4tfa-st.. WUliamsbnrg.

rpHK ONK PRICK STSTBIH TRICMPHAIfT.
A Tbe BQbsciibcr begs leave to inform hisenstomers
and the pnblic tbatoasnd after Monday. Jaa 3, 1153 the
Oae Price Boot aad Shoe Store, fto. 224 Greenwich,
north-west comer of Barclay sta., will be elosed ererr eve
ning. sxcept Satnrdar, daring tbe Winter, at 8 o'clock
Those wto desire to pnrcfaaas agood article, at-the lowest

Srica,
are invited to call aad axanuae oae of tbe most ex-

sncive aasortmaats of Boots sad Shoes ia this City, aod

when, te ssre time sad pravaat the possibility of nustaka,
the lowest seSiu price is nkarked oa avsar arnide. _^^'

JAC9B A. LONG.
Saeesssor to Jamxi Wioonrs, No. SU,foimsrljNo. su,

Oreaawtefefft.

iCCO

.Ae.

iKSAHSDIA&IKS FOR 1853.
STATIONBBT.Bvarr^ variety,

*

pvloas. .lliis>iiiii<"t0 piitfssM,THiitst iMadtegs, pwed,

8tmU<naihPri>tn.,udaaai'
"

PRKMIVaf FOR THK TIBIKS.-riftT CeiU will
b. raid > tk* oOm vt tkii pww, for the papen of

J4 Ttk nd HT. MU, Rot.m udMr.

BOY WAITED. A .mart, actije BJ, aboot 15 yea
of ae. Apply at No. 16t Rrol ar.

THOMAS O. STBABtlg.

GUARDING;.
BOARD WANTED From tte first of January next,

for a young gentleman and wife, is a priraU family, wr

small boarding house, below Canal-st loid west of Broatl-

wav, or eii her in Jersey City or Hoboki n, near the fern e.

Terms must be modwau. Address W. J. B., at this office,

suticg t erms, fcc.

BOARD m BKOOKLY^. Asaite of rooms, con-

fiiuing of front and bacK room, and bed room, with two
pajrtries. Also, a r'-om on the 3d floor. Location m the

Heiehts, 13 Poplar-st, 2 mmnteswalk firom Fnlton Feny.
F"H or partial may be obtained.

_

BOARD IN SOCTH BROOKXYH--A cL*?f^*
room and bedroom can be obtained at No. 1 WiUow-

place. by two sinrie gentlemen or a gsntlemaa and wife,
two minutes walk from Souttf Ferry. ___^_

OARDI!<l6 Se eral gentlemen mav be accommodated
with bord fo the Wnitr, at No. i College Place ; and

with Ringle or doub'-e rooms at moderate priee. Transient
customers at $1 26 per day.

Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms
'

in a private family. few minutes
Inquire at No. It Ctiatoa-st., Brook*

BOARDlNe.
r, -r-i-j^' .

with partial board, in a private family^*
fsw "unutes

walk from the ferries,

lyn.

BOARDING.
A Ladv ai^d Gentleman, or two Single

GenUemf n. c:.n he accommodated with good ana plea-
sant Booms at No. 77 East Broadway, oomer t MarMet-st.

BOARD With Booms
Eaat 23d->t., near 4th-av.

can be bad at Nos. 22 and M

TWO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET,
WITH BOARD. Also, single rooms for gentlemeL,

^th use of baih. hot and cold water, at No. 41 FrankBa-st.

HOTEL S
._^

TRAVELERS
TO HAVANA.-Persons visitins

Htvana will find a genteel, cjatnfortable. aad agreeable
bnsrdine pliice at the HOTEL DE COLON, kept by SE-
NOKA DE ALMY.at Cftii-df/In^uTjuio', A'o 36, EftTvuna
Lu De Lux. [tio. 36 Inqoisidpr, cnmer of Lui-street ) Mrs.
.Alht is an Amencan lady, long^ resident in Havana.
Guests St hei houfe may relv on every attention. Amen-
caas especially will experience the advantages m a resr-

dence where their own language ii spoken.

BROAD&^OCKWOOD respectlnlly inform their

friends nd the nnbiic in general that toey have re-

moved to '^^he commidions ana olcasant Dini 8aloo N".
102 Nassau 5t . fou*h-east corner of Ana, nndar the New-
York City Bank, where hey -ill be happy to see their

friends, anc receive a continoance of their patronage.

MANMON HOUSK, BRtJokLYH. Fanalies m
ungle gentlemen can find deirable rooms for tbe Win-

ter, on 'easOLahle terms. The House is midway between the

Fulton and Sonth'Ferriee. Omnibusespess tbe honae every
five minutes. EDWIN &. YALE.

TO LET.

STORES ANDCELLARS TO LET, also a W^i
ROOM, with orwichoui steam power, near the Ci'y.

Hall, New York. Also, houses for sale aad^ let, m
Brooklyn and Morrisania AjpIv to O. F. BUTLER.

^ No. I Spruce st., np staira, N. Y.

TO LET. The five story brick Honte.No. S87 4th-tit..

between Bowerv and Broadway It is wl> adapted for

genteel families. It will be rented to one or two farailtea

from now till May very low. Inquire of S. K LENT, No-
495 Broai'way.

TEAM POWJR TO LET.-Several well hghteti
rooms, with constant and steadj power. mbuLldint:,

comer Flizabeth and Hrster-sts Apply to MORTON te

BBEMNKR, No. 212Pear^st., earner Fletcher.

FOE SALE.
OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS.
CONTAINING 320 FEET, SELLING FOB

f25 in these gr(.uDds N B Tbe steamer THOMAS
E. HUL^E leaves the foot of JarftouchiBg at Hammond-
Bt each way) EVERY MORNING, at 2 o'clock, for the
Gemeurr. returaisg at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

EDWARD H. SENIOR. Agent JSo. 7d Camune-st.

BCAUTIFDL COUNTRY USLDKNCE
IN VALATIE. COLUMBIA CO -Stunted less thaa

t^-o miles Ton the Boston and Albany, and Harlem Rail-
roads seven miles from Hudson River. tisiUM cottage bailt,
40 by 41; piazzas upon t* o sides; situate opon a &iis
eminence with yard and ornamented trees, larg-e and wl}
arranged out builoiLga ; all nearly new, and in perfect re-

pair. There are about 94 acres, highly euliivated. wel>
fenced, and so situaied that most of it could be thrown into

boildiag lots There is a fine mack bed. sufficient for a per-
petual manure. Roads in every direction of tbe finest
character
Also, a Farm of 130 acres, sitnate midwar between the

villages of Valatie and Einderbook abent a mile ^q
either. No improvemen in buildiaga, save a goed*tanaiit
house ; land in the hif^hest state of oaltiv*(ioa, every lot
well watered, and considered the beat Arm land in the
town. There are naiural facilitiee forrattdering it a very-
fine place The two places will be soAd togstber or sepa-
rately. For terms, spyiy to

WEbLEY A KOWALSKIE. Ha. g>Wan-st.

REAL ESTATIl FOR SALE. A valnable eomer
property in a leading thoronghfare of thii City, where

real eftate is rapidly improving and increasiBg i& value, i

tiered for sale.
The above would he iliiiiniwil iif iin finiaasBnilstiii tei iiii

A good roun'ry or farm bouse, t^ether with iron ten ta
onehcndred ^-es of land under some improvement, woald
betaken tovardf payment
Persons d*sirous to negotiate may see the edmttser be-

tween the hours of 10 and 4, at the store of CARTER
BROTHERS No. 86 Pearl st., under Pearl st. Hense.

HOUSES AND LOTS IN THE Stb WARB OF-
BROOKLYN For rale, on B^commodatrngierms. a

Cottage House ai d 3 Lots on 21st st , near tbe 3d-av. Price
$2,560 ; 2 sew rottan Houses and Lots on ITih-st.. aear the
3d av , one with an 8 fo^t carriage-way lS6fsetdeep Pri^e
$3,306 will be sold separately or together, tenae easy, and
posfessirn Ut Mar next, till which time tbey are rented.
1 new 2 story House snd 4 Lots, beinr IMzlSAfeet, a Ml()*'
dJfrst..aea7fith av. Price $1.801, 11,000 on mortme. In-
gnire ofGEO HUSSKY. at the Bank of New-York, or A.
B. CUSHMAN. No. 157 Bruadwaf

sobscn-
_ igage in other bnsiB ess, effer for

sale their stnek of merchandise, with, the good will and a.

lease of the prcmisaa. The steok ia well s^tetad and.

mostly new. To any person wishing te embart in a profita-
ble and safe country business, the abors is a cbaaea bat sel-

dom naet witb. tbe basiness harrng been astaMirited aod
incceksfnllT carried on for more th*n ten years, aad is in a..

very floarifbing and ranidly iaeressing neighborhood. For
terms and otherparticolars. apply

to
,_, .

LAWRENCE A BUSH. Nswto-ya, Lang Mand.

fLLlAMSBCRO REAL KSTAn iNp CITT
FIRE INSURANCE OFFICI. nS n*nth7th st.

Houses and loU lor sale, excbaags or tiads. at prtoesto suit

puTchafcrs. Lots with building loans. Five Oree-story-
brirk houses. n Division av.. fiaisbed la the best stjle. for
cale cheap and oa easy tsms. S. OOCECB&FT.

tBUTLDnVe PLOT.lMxlU ia Monat Vemenv
on 3d<av., and within dve miaotes walk ofthe wt6t.

for sale at a barrai'- if aoplied for sona. Apply at 8ABONY
A MAJOR'S, No. 1X7 Fulton st.,3dflxtr.

GROCERY
BTORB-Stock and flxtnree for sale.

Also, a feed wagon, boras ud hBmssi tagetber witb.
a tot of poultry^ swine. Ac Call fhm 2 o*(doeE to S P M..

COrNTRT STORE EOR SALE. The snbsc
bers being about toeitga^ in other bosii ess, efler i

comer of Divisum aad Oresa aveaoee,BrBA^a.te
j^

S. 8. -ffifTDliKRa

rpBE WlLiXAMSBORe EKAL ESTA-TB OF-
1 nCXlsat No.nScniflk Tth-sL HouM jM ItUJor

rpXA J

^^SBS.
, AND CaFVEK POT. SPOONS,
M. AC JnstraooiTrd aB JamespiroAftSou

I Tea

Britaaaia Metal asd Plated WBn,fea Vra^, I
Tea Pots, mmjM Sugar Bowls, Craaa Ji^a, I

beto, Castwaj TabUPssserr Farts;^T^ *^

fcaoM. OB aad-Flnid I mss. ka
lf>rtiirtii1ssi's <>tlery ia TiUe. J ^
Forks, Pea and recaet XJsivse. Bas^iw<Bisaaii,"fe.. ttc
Also^ general aaaortment of Hoae^?biaiahla# 'tSf Me-
chanics'^Hardware. All artieleaazebaaced or takaa if not
^proved. J M Sx COSTA A CO..

Ho. MC e]utlia>st.,eppoaltaDivisiea St.
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KATMOim. JOygS >'CC>..PiibUfcata.

f ^ BELIQIOUS NOTICES.
:JV IIMIiaM BUtaii at. K. Cbrcli, oono- of Mtdi-

K7iCrdi.iriU i^naelk m SABBATH. Wlh iatt , at

"*f 4Vock^A M.; u4 Bn. JHS Ijraxip.at ) p M
Mt : ^"-T <^ CihrMim Warfare MwUt .(ArHjr
L ! lAi .ftUtov i>Bvs <f StromghaldM ; nd at 7 in. the
'

r BidfoctT TV Or^at Hgden of &9dHmux SaU
1m paui w JKTtWdy attand.

TroEc T?u8f8 MffiWJJfcnfffil pyAssoriATio w.
VIM qp-towa .^armoa will be <fUrered br Rer. Oco. L.
P^VTISB, U tb PresbrteriaK nmreti. in Me car-tt- : ajtd

te dom-town SOTBon br BaT Johji WtLsr. at the iToftu
Dtch CksTd^^eo^vw of WiUtam axd Fultoa-its., aexc
8Olk0AT KYKnINO, Dtc. 16. Senioet tu eomiin&e mt

^ Velock, ia eack place.

flr* TM.FTth PvUtt rictsra from tm IaITE
f^LTTTRSB. will be giTcn in the K<rnflica1 Lutheran
Cfcaieb . iM HaUMrnr f^.,betweea Oran4 and Broome, oa
SABBATH EYBNINO. at 7^ o'clock. Subject -T^fVr
VaOi^f *tf in < jSc> t*ni* mfn the CkurcA do9r t Wtne-
kmr^, tfr IJk iivni o/ tA iCc/orma<ien. Ttie atnctores com-
^uuoaud in a letter wiU beaeiiced.

_|7' The STBte^h AaalTfrsmir of the PE KRl^
FfrSABBATH SUHOLAAS MI8SIQN&RT SOCIETY.
anQW keld in tha Omareh. in Pafl- tt , near Broadwar. oa
BCmOAT KTENINO.Uthiiut.cacTi o'clock. AddreaMi
vin b Aehvercd b; Bar. B. W. ChUlaw, 8 B. Uiuiosarr
te Okio. aad otk*ra.

0~CheUa HftU, Us. 186 West 18Ui-t^Haat-
1b( at ihi place three timae eveir LORD'S OAT, at the
woal kTa Dr Johh Tromas. Hte of Virfinia. will

^ia the aftersooQ. At ntfthts the Scriptore InTeatica^

tetiBf will be held for the ezamiHation oftha fiiat

r of6na a. The pvblie ii rerpstful j innted.

.lErs'SCllRWnA^ ASSOCIATION wOl be
%A# at their Ro*v. notTTMant laatiinte, Ife 659 Bioa^l-

jftsU. CMi'cr of GroTTc aad'trudsoh-
JM A M , br Rev. JoHTii Littlk
IWa,at7o'cI<^

'
9, at 7i o'clock. Sea a fte*

and in tha EVN-

Wr t7i>lBRart Lou Cheaeia Dec. 24,

iV Tb TwelfiA-atrcet BaytiM Chmrck, dor-
C ^k ealarfenent .and icmproTement of thtir pra-

MBt rhtiTQh edifice ta itth at , will, for the time be-
dBf, cC at } o'clock n the affermooa, ia the Broadwaj
BvtiBt Chnrrh, Hop Chapel. Piltoachias to-morrow at 3.
P. M., by the PaaUr. Re^. S_Ai Ooby.

9*R]shtBaT. J. M. ValBWrUht, ProTisional

Biahop of tbcBioreFc, will praach in the Pre* Chorch of

0t. Jnd*! 6th-%r. opposite Amitf-st ,TO MORROW (San-
dwr) XVB^rTWG Serricet ta (^mneace at 7 o'clock. The
^u^rty ccUeetioa, ia inpport of the Church, will be
Uk*n up.

^ir B*T. Da K. I#ee, of WillianubarK. will kit* hit
^inlcrtare on the Histon of nniTersaliaa. in his church
TO^IfORBOW MORVIVO lubject, Uiavernlij^nntfu
%mck smct Ae Reformation. Serrieea at 10^ o'clock. The

yulilie are mT;ted to
attenO^^

B^ The Chvircli efiDe Parltans on T7Dioa-^aare,
iaaMa fnr preach inir evei; Sabhath cvenini; NeitSAB-
S^KFH BVS'>lMii. *he aecond of a senea of discourses oa
^m PmotTM tiftJie World to Come, will h preached br the
nattt, her. Dr. CHBkvja . Serrice at TJ.

BTAb Adjamned MeeOBS mf the I^W-TORK
TOOTG nr
hA# at their Rowb*. stayrasi.
Wt^iHOKDAT KVBSftMO. Dec. 37. at TJ o'clock

yBAKK W. BALLARD. Rcordin Secretary.

IF la the Firat Freewill Bavtiat Chmrcfa, 9nU
liMA^ - between Prince aad HaaulcnifeBts-. preachon? by
theFutcr. D. U. Giah.m. at IH A U., lO-MOEU
HOW. "

In the ereninir. at 7\ o'clock, a Lectore. SabjectMm^ fitmcal Coiatuuticn.

_gr The Sabbath Bcceal of the Allen-at. H. C.
Cfiarrh will hold ita Anniversary ' n CHRISTMAS BVE-
KINO. Dec 26 Duors npin at S^ and Exercisea toeom-
mamem at 7io clock. Tick^U, Iti ceLta. Fnenda of the
eMiearo retptclfnlly InTited to a'.teag.

^^ Breadwrny Taheracle.~RT. .

preach oa SABBATH MORNING and AF-
, _ Dr SKTNNia is

.^paeted to preach oa SABBATH MORNING and AF-
TsBNOOft.Dec. ZS.'at the asualhoa s Tae ereniug aer-
viaawilt eomaunce at 7^ o'clock. Preaching: by Rer. Wta
B. Omdom.

Weetminater Chorch EVENING 8BRVT-
CkS RT. JOH.*i LiTTLK will Breach io 8:. Lake's Hall.
MMrHodFon and Gtove-stK., TO-MORROW eVBNIIlO

at 7) o'clock. Salmon momluff and af'.eruoou at the oaaai
hears ^
^^Ifeir Baptist Church Knickerbocker Hall, cor-

>er Sight- venae and Twenty -third. t. Preachia^ SUN-SAT by RT. J S. Backus, at I0( A.M , and ay Rer Isaic
WBrrcoTT. S P. M. Sunday School

,
9 AM, and 1( P. M.

. f^Bemaa Catholic Orphan Asylam. Collections
"wiL b taken Qj ia all the Catbohc Churches of thjs City
iB Chjictma-dsy, aa uoaJ, fjr the benefit <^ tha Roman
Catltolic Orphan Asylnm -.

WeatminaCer Chorcb, Preichinx m St Lake's'" ' TO-M'TRROW.at

SV^Charchafthe Asceaalea South Brooklyn. Rt.
VrTnaWKM will rreacb in toisCharch coraer of socket c

aariCoit-4ts..TO MORROW, Soaday Krtniag.Mth insl.,

MTjo'cteck.

Hr Ladlea* Fair la Samth Breeklra, The
X.aiaa* of the Protestant Kpiscop&l Charch vf the Ascen-
fliaa. Sonth Brooklyn, will ripa a fair fur the sale of Fancy
^Altudsa, HiObdav Oifta. Works of Aiti Befrethmenta. he ,

atthaii Hail, oa the noitb-west comer of Sacket and Court
aU.,oa tha AFTERNOON of TUiiiOAY next, aad will
aatlatie ii. throngb ihe EVR -jinq nf TUESD \Y and the
BATa>-d BVENlNOof WEONJCdDAY aadTKURSDAY.
(Jiih,Oth aadautn id&ta.) Tbe ptoceeds to be devoted to
tha aid of the charch. Season liekets, 12( ceata.

O^Natlce.-HARPER UNIOff, No 11 D- of T . will
hoMtheii lih Anaiveiaary on TUESDAY EVENING, the
IRh iaat.. in the M. E Church. Greene- st

,
near Broom*.

Addreaacs by Rev. J. B WAKSLBt, John B. Gouoh, and
eUwa. IkiUBic suitable to the occitsion. HenJAMEs HaR-
rxs will J reside. Doors open at o>Iock. Exercises to

imeaee at 7}. Tickets l}} centa, to be had of tha mem-
ictf the UaiOB, aad at thedooT.:^

11. J. kcNAUGHTON.^Bec^y. of Coounittea.

. 18S2 Nos.
.344. 133. 43. 6, 433. 42[. 391. 79 37,345,

13t^ 3M I7tt.^, 61.431,213, 77, ^Ml, TH, 36, 21 1, 20. 76, 171,

JO, JM, W. STJ 192,385 329'. 137 43i. 3I. 29, 88, 117, 271, J72,
&n. 174. M(0.T. Jl2, 193. -.8, 48. 276.53,238 3(i9-

Sil, 299. aad fron. 301 o 360. choose Satardar. Dec. Sf,

UfiA J. ANDRhW HAND8CHUCH, Saperinteadeat.
'W^ Fer Sale. Lot >o. 286 at Unionpoit, in the Indus-
hrnl Borne Association .No 3, belonxing to a parson U^ely
AaeaMBd. laqoira at No. 1 Hammanley plaoe.New-Vork.

i^ Bates Yecetable Cathartle PUla core all dia-
easestnthe liTr and bowels, imparities of the blood, female
^betiona, wen&s. he, when atfa*r remedies have failed;
e^Mea bo aercary, aad safe for the weakeat coastitotioo.
Friee >d cents. Hjgeiaa E'ixir for debUity and aervoua-

aa. $1 par bottle. 4J8 Broadway comer of Grand st.N.T.

or Hetlce. A Tertila> meetiar of the NEW-TORK
BSaDINO CLUB, wiU be held on^ONOAY EVENING

;.atthe Philomaltrcan Hall, University Baildiny, Waah-
. X a-lfqnare. Y'^nn; men interaated ia eetabushinv a

I Itamj ni i n iiitimi and especiallr gtadoetai reaidisg in
aadttaar tte City, are invited to attend.

1^ Wet breather IKeota -Doable Soled Wster-
rn'-i B ots made to oxcer by A. BAKER, No 30 Betkmaa-
atftir$4 50. Dresa Boots, of the best French calf, with
ayraat ahanks. in tl-a mott fahianable styles, for $3 M.
Freaeh patent leather Boots, $6 50. AU warraatad asdnr-
aihie aa aiy elaewhere for $6 oi $7. Call and try.

The 0*m Samaaa.
The BroaSway eDfafemeot ot Alboni and her

tnmpe, begins on Mondaj trntwg. She hat jtt-

diciiHulT chosen RossMi's,Opra of CinderelU.

with one ix two of the gems of which the pnbiic of

New-Yoik have identified some of her most charm--

iog notes, as the introductory epera. She will be

efficiently sustaiDed in the tenor and baSo parts,

and also by the old and well-trained Ajtor R(ace
Chorus. Madame Alsoni and the muiagement
ha-re also a^ted jadiaoasly, in tha arrangement of

the prices of admission. They adhere to the old

Astor Place schedule of (1 for parqaetta and dress

circle, with 50 cents added for secared seats, and the

appei tiers are divided into 50 cent and 25 cant

seats. AlwTe this schedule we da not belieTe any

management would find their profit, beyond a few

nights by way of norelty.
The SoKTAO Opera will be at Nibi.o'8 about lOtK

Jennary. A morning paper, speaking for her Agant.

ays
" the prices of admission ue not yat fixed."

Wa are glad to hear it. The Agent would do wall

te coBsolt popular opinion before attempting either

from "three to five," which, howerer, he promises

not to attempt or from " one to three dollar,s'

beyond which, we are told, they are not to go. The
Saloon of Niblo holds too vast a nnmber for

three or even two dollars to be patiently tolerated.

The Agent has not the material at command in

this country to make any Opera dr%w over a few

evenings at donbla prices, particotarly where the

house will hold $3,000 or $4,000 at the esUblish-

ed rates. We should think he had had enough of

S2 seats at the last series of Concerts, unless he

designs following up the practice of filling these

seats with " dead heads.**

An idea may be indulged by Opera agents in-

deed we see it somewhat encouraged by the ex-

travagant puffs of one.or two City journals that

the pnbiic have never had such Opera entertain-

Aients as Albodi and Sohtas will favor as with.

This notion, whether intended as ifeeier for dou-

ble prices, or otherwise, is sheer humbug, so far

as the facts are at issue, and gross injustice to

several of the Impresarios of the HsTana, Castle

Garden and Astor Place troupes. The Opera has
been presented both by IfABBTzax at Astor Place,
and in 1850 by the HaTana manager at the hoasa
now selected fof Madame Sontas, with a com-

pletenesa certainly not likely to be excelled this

winter. The prices ranged from 50 cents to SI 50.

We sincerely hope tar Madame Sohtao's perma-
nent success in this country, that following the

example of her distinguished rival at the Broad-

way, no higher rates will be attempted.

Iowa Gavcrnar'a Sleesaxe-
GoTemor HaMPsTKAD, of Iowa, has sent his

Annual Message to the Legislature. It is brief

and sufficiently explicit. It opens by stating, tha,

the country has had occasion to mourn the loss of

some of its most eminent statesmen Calrovn,
WoonscRV, Clay, and Wcbstbk, since the close

of tha Isst session of the General Assembly.
The State Oovernment of Iowa, has been or-

ganiied only six years. Six years ago, the popu-
lation of the State was not over 90.000 : now, it is

230.000. ^Emigrants who intend to ^^ke lows
their home, would be much assisted on their route

by the presence of a Commissioner of Emigration
under the appointment of the State, to be located

at New-York City. Such an appointment, the

Governor iirges the Legislature to authorize, as

Wisconsin hss already done.

The importance of Common School and Univer-

sity education is insisted on, and a careful revision

of the Sciiool Laws suggested.
A balance over the expenses of the year, of

S8,051 remains in the Treasury. The funded
debt of the State amounts to 881,795, of which,
SS6,795 are payable at the option of the State

;

and all of this may be extinguished by the balance
of estimated resources for the next two years, re-

maining over the estimated expeiues for that pe-
riod.

The Governor insists upon the necessity of

having an ^ttorney-General, and of establishiag a

Land Office, which the last General Aaaembly de-

clined to do. He points with pride and eatifac-

tion to the affairs of the State Penitentiary. He
has presented, aa ordered, a finely-wrougbt sword
to Capt. BcNJAMin S. Robikts, and suggests
tfiat the dead the gallant Mills and GoTBdi
have not been duly honored. He proposes a plain,
chaste monument to their memory, to be erected

at the Capitol. The State MUitia'has never been

organized, aud be considers it high time that it

should be^ Many amendments to existing laws

are called for ; but hasty legialatisn, long, wordy
acts and conflicting laws are earnestly deprecated.

The liquor law is nnsatisfactory. A system of re-

stricted licenses by the local authorities is recom-

mended. The Des Moins River improvement gets
on slowly, meeting with unexpected obstacles

from the General Government.
The Governor has purchased $509 worth of

books for the State Library, as aathorized.

He cordially objecta to tha Free Banking Sys-
tem, -and urges the propriety of passing a law Co

entirely prohibit the circulation ot all bank notes
of a less denomination than tan dollars. He ra-

marka on the inconsistency of special enactments,
and wilh a good word conceming Iowa her pol-

icy her prosperity her debt,
"
probably smaller

than that of any State in the Union "
(that has

any debt all) and her proapects, the message ends.

"WASHINGTON.

evc^BtUe I.lbvry Assadattaa. Tka miTial'
"Mid at tha
FoUiopau

forofteariof this A.a<^eiatuai, wiirbafaald at tha
r, a.'taHall. on fV^DjLvTha

" " ".----,-- IS.

Amt S A. H., aatil 6 o'clock P M. By Srd.r.
J04EPH BLACK, Baootdiar Sacrstary,

VriaBaFarteafaratieHalUars. Panoaa about
mrvhacinjc Fi)iuu6fcrtneholidai8.wiaco wall to exaaune
-ttaaalandid aMuitment of the mllBeri^r%' owa masufac-
^mm: OBoyssTXBN * ix> ,

Piajoo Foita Manafactarera, fio. ill Broadaray.

' AP Freftsaar Olasted's last Laetara '4th of tha
kUa Coarse) wiU bacia aa MOITDAY XTEMINO,

> S7, ax the Tabarttajcle, at S o'clock. Sabjaet Tac Ht-
titoX Structure ef tkt UntvtrtttiiMO iacfoduif the iV.^

lH^Swothtait. Admiasiaa oae ahilHar.

Biaacwasfle Ukran Aa8aclMlaa.--Tka aaanal
;
of tlia ma^hara of tnia Aaaocia;fon win be bald ia
HaO, oaTm7RWA'V,Jaa. II. Byonlarof

JOSKPH SLACK. Bswri.( Saontaiy.

ossTTs CoKari^OTroNAL Costih-
Cemrnanxealtk gives the foUowtog as tks ,

ol the vote of the paopla of Maaaaelmaetu
in :

" Is It expadisnt that dahgataa he du>-
ta Convention to revise tbe CooaiitiitiaB of
"ealth,"on the 8lh of Nov. last :

A).| CmtfiH. I^at; JTaia.
tats larkahirs. .'..... 4aM sm
nst Berftik -<iE> aa.

KSMlBriaUd 1)66 tut
i Pljm-m'h 436 3817

SM7 BaraataUa IK3 ISU
-imlMaBtackat...... M ni

The CabKB Debate Tka Halitera Bladame
Ssatas. *e,

WisHiNSTOs, Tharsday, Bee. 13, 1853.

Corrttjxmdenct tftM Item-Ttrk Dmif Timt.
The debate in the Senate to-day with reference

to the acquisition of Cuba, brought Bp the entire

subject for a discossion, which probably will be the

most interesting of the session. During the ten

days to come no important business will be taken

np in either House, and gentlemen wiU have

leisure to arrange their views, and be prepared to

give them proper expression when the considera-

tion of Mr' MAsair'a resolution ia reanmed, Tha
positibn taken to day by Hr. M. commanda general

respect. His viewii as esptassad, will probably
meet the approbation of a large majority of the

people.

But one naturally inquires what this movement
means. What is to be its practical result ? Why
does Mr. Masok desire that the Se^te shoold
have before it the particulars of the proposition to

the Uited Sutes to nnlte with England a|Ml
France in a trtpariite Treaty, gntiaDtaeing Sptfin
io the poaaaasioB of Cnba 1 Aad why ia ha deai-

roaa of kwming, in detail, the roMons which lad
the Preai<ieat to decline this proposition T 01
what value wiQ tbe answer to his resolutioa ba to

the Senator front .Virginia, if h* believes the de-
clination oirtha proywaition to have bean right and

p4ditie, and doea not deaign to coohaal or atteii^
toaataUisii adiftraBto)uk ofpolicyT It awt
to eoaftased tkM this apiMBt taths yatymch
mt IBMHfl^4*>l!ea&^*^ilHbi,n4^

thii it Vkt gaint, weao noir m vsm *n
Cp lead

the teqiectiTe partiea. Mr. Majoii and Mr. CAsa

head the ConaervatiTea, and Meaara. DooeLA* and

SoVLB tha oppoaitlon. Mr. DotrsLAa' policy ia to

get Cuba into, the TTnion at tha eaiUaat hoar, and

of coarse we may eonaider the atraggla faagtm by
the events of to-day.

There waa quite a flaie-np to-day among the

Benthem Democracy, growing oat of the diacoa-

sion. The Cuban aimezatieniats were much of-

fended that the qneation was sprang apon tbem

thus suddenly, and they fear treachery. The dls-

satiafaetion was clearly axpresaed, in the few re-

marks made by Messrs. SovLl and Botlis. and

unless measures are taken in the meantime to

qniet tbeir apprehensions, wa maf azpact a haairy

broadside from these gentleman when the debate

ia raftimed.

Both Houses have adjoomed over to Monday,
and there ia a general underat&nding that no im-

portant business is to he disposed of during^ next

week. The holidsys once over and members

again in their places, we may expect the btutoesa

of tbe{aeasion to be taken np In earnest.

I telegraphed yon to-night that Hon. DctdlIT

8. GiseoiT, of Jersey City, liad been appointed

CommiiaioBer of Cnatoms, in tha place of Mi.

RocKwiLt, reaignad. I recaivad tha information

from what app^trad to be good authority ; but I

have since been led to believe it erroneous, and

Mr. BAaxBK has been appointed, aa was reported

vaguely yesterdav. It is difficult to get at the

truth in the case, as the Department seems to have

reasons for keeping the appointment a profound

secret.

Madame SoHTid dined with the Piesident to-

day, at the Executive Mansion, in company with

a number of other guests. This evening she gave

us her last concert in this city. To-morrow she

leavea for New-York, to prepare for your opera
season. Paul Julibniii's engagement closed to-

night, with his benefit.

The ftshionables and the members of the Cabi-

net are preparing for the Winter's amusements.

The lady of Hon. Johk. P. Kiknidv, Secretary
of the Navy, has already issned cards for B_soire9,

and others will soon follow salt. We shall have
livelier times after the Holidaya.
The statement that Secretary Stuabt had de-

clined giving out contracu, at present in his hands,
is denied officially. Mr. Waltbbs, the Architect
of the Capitol enlargement, is responsible iinr the

error, if tt stioaM prove to have been such. s.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA AT HALIFAX.

vsa MM'ttat (ha sseeod partkm ofths troopa from

RaBWMtKtad stattadftr Proas aadathseommaad of

nMrilj'a~ir It wsa IntsaOad to advanes op to

ifj OfeaaaM dtapatch we are lafinrsaad that ths Inaor-

reeUoB ii^CMaa was spieadlsg, and that the troops of

the OHHW Ba^b* bad lasvsral tnstaaess bsaods-

lo Paaaowcta.
r*rSn^ Mr. wd Mn. tiridiag ; Mrs. Haadaj^ Mr.

aadMnTIBraeB^ltT.aadllia. uasMa; Mr. aadltra.~'
Kaaw. Mob, Bradaa. Drafiant, Da Poofe,
ibaum, feott. Loakv, Braicc. Bans, Paaaio,
^JfUlS, Htta,,KUtaa. Myara, lAJuanataa,

-
Harnaa,

"-^ttaawatob, RalUx, Oraorn Cama,
maa, HalMa. ToiastosL WlUiaau.

,__^ .Hnibaa,Ljar,Kalon,Aho, Via-

tMskt MB!" JS^ J/a-Br I. B. Da Wolf and two

fias&SsSriSLy^-HV^fiiSrfc k'b:
Baailtas,Js)^ aad tws Miaaea Hamiltoa'a.

Brawa. t :ra<ss. Lawtoii.
TBI"**.

DEOLINE IN OOTTON.

BREAD8TVFFS ADT.4.XCED.

Halifax, N. .. Wsdaaaday, Die. M.

Tbe Royal Mail Steainship Canrnda, Captain

Lars, resalied her wbarf in this city, at Hi o'clsak tUa

morninf , having left Liverpool, at 10 A. M. on tha 11th

Inataai.

lHa Canada haa experlesaed a aueaaaaioa af vscy vt^
laal fsles. 8ha brisfs ,M0 la speets.

On tha 11th inat., aignaliud the Canard ataamer Af<a

Ibr Liverpool, and within aix hoars sail of that port.

She briDgi 50 through paaacBgera, sod 90 tor Halifax

The new aoraw ateamer Aitrfca, left Liverpool oa the

gth Inat., IbrNaw.York, aad tha C'i<|i </ 3/aiu;*ater, tha

aaaia day lor Philadalphla. -

Tbe ColllDa steamship. Pacific, arrived out at 10 P.

M., on Friday, tha 10th inat , haglng raaeaed the crew

or tha Jtif SteplunM, of Qoabee, Cor Bclfsst, which

wss sbSBdoned, baing waterlogged.

Tha news by this srrival Is ol ao gansral Intsrast.

The Cotton market has cxperieocad a declina.

A long diacuaaion look place in the noose of Com-

mone, on a moiion b; Mr. Bsowif, to prodaea pspera
ralatlva to the appUealian for a chanar by tha London,
Liverpool and North Amerleaa Screw Staamahlp Com-

pany. The motion waa oppoaed by Mr. HxaLsv on the

part of the Governmcat, and was eventually withdrawn.
.

EHGLAND.
The London correspondent of tbe European

Tim<s, vrritinf Friday, 4 P. M, says that the exclta-

meot about tbe Hpnae of ParliaoMnt ia very great thia

anernoon. Tha real qnaatlon aa to tha atability of the

miaorlty wUl be tned to-night ; aad as tha Chancellor of

tha Exchaqtiar, Mr. D'laaAXLi, haa pledged hlmaelf to

ataod or fall by tbe acheme, in it entirely we ae all the

preparations far a severs eonllict. That tha Ministry
wlU ba snceessfnl, thaie seams to be but UtUe doubt

;

still tha maeiUigs which ksvs been hsid la opposition
to the Budget, in ths Matropolitan Borooghs, have been

DUmeronsly and enthuaiastically attended, and the

Meiropoliian members will go in to night fully prepared
for the discbarge of their vartoas tnseaa and rockets

sgainat tha Deiby-D'IaraaU Cablnat.

Tha Board of Trade retoma for tha month ending S6th
ultimo are publlahed. The exporta have amoanted to

4,855,fi6d varying a Uttla flrom tbe average of the two

precedini years. __^_^_
niANCE.

The English and Belgian Ministers have for-

mally presented their letters accrediting them to ths Im-

perial Court.

Rumors of a Hinlsterisl change are again rile.

Generals Babaodat D^HiLLtaas and D'Hautpool
are expected to be made Marshals.

The Emperor has sat at liberty a great nnmber of po-
litical prisonera, and an artiele ba^Jwati'phbllshad in

the Moniieur offering the Imperial pardon to all exllea,

exempt those gnllty of tha highest crimes, who are sof-

ferlDg for their former ditobedlsBce to the Ooveramaat,
npon their promlalng that they will sfrstsin from aimllar

conduct in future.

The Mlniatry of the Empire have rssctved not to sanc-

tion any more new Railways in any part of Franca,
nntil thoaa now in course'of construction are complatad,
or at all evenu further adva&ead.

Prince Albsst, of Saxoay, is a rival to Louis Napo-
tiox for the hand of the Princess Vasa.
Tbe intended alliance of the Bmparor with the Naa-

poUtao Prlnceas is still eurrantly spoken of in Paris.

BELGICH.
The law regarding the Press has passed the

Chambers. Its provisions sra very stringent.

AVSTaiA.
However pacific tbe intentions of Louts Napo-

LXOK nsy be, the papers at Vienna are sounding tha

old alarm, that a deeply laid plot haa been tefced liw a

ravolmion in Savoy of ooBrsa with ths objeol of annex-

ing that coveted territory to France. The Aoatrian

Minisurisl organs go (krther, sad dsclias that even ta

Picdmant, a very strong French psrty sxlsta, which
weuld he very gisd, to ftm a mere dasa nalon with
Frsnca.

'

The articles srs exseedingly warlike; thsy declare that

Radxtzki has demsnded rslnforeements in Italy, and
that his demands will be aoesded to.

coMMgaoiAii nrTBUJOBiroB.
kJvnvaal Oatsam Biarket.

taHwtha dsamwpof ttolaaiataamar. tha pniapecu of
tha eroD raaoaiaa three Tp'lti^f of ba aa. combinea with
tha ooBtijtaaaea co heavy raiae and flooda thTourboat chia

ceaBtD.whiekKafcaaAbaaowiag ot.Wnrrxa whsat im-

poMBga. aalteaiads>imsatlaiiogheMara;aBdr . . . . ~ ,
., ,ff J, a decliaa of
iaTatksr mora ataad-

aalaa ths bosiaeia baioxiaSiawJIh.Hiakaiis^ * l"*ss aalsi
abSst 3.snihMS-bdt withoat p odaeiag any advaoca. aui

taeB'Brtste|iiadtaaly a^ttjedssliaaef id. oataa batter

claai dr AiV"ssn
iiasWlisa. lAilaiai
tha weak were Ii,the weak ware tijt^ baltf, with t.lM oa ipacilatiua, aad

baiai for SX&IICL -Tha ullowiaa aia tlia anthorixad qao-
oBs: FaiiQmmt'Gd.; FairMohilaa, HA ; Fair Up-

ttiastas at 4M.ISi balaa, of whii

Toe cenaDU ivr np naai^wMuuuvu uu uia flumQ iuu
ca<e which baa saw pffaraitad for oma tiaia vast,

df alera buy vary caulioasly, wai tins to aaa tha allcct of s

expected amvali of new BasF. Rather advanced i.t

FRDHIA.
Some of the newspaper correspondents at Vien-

na iniimats that Prassia will evsiatiiaily prevail in tiM

wsarisoms controversy rsspealiag the Castaou Union.
It ia said that a sia^ trad treaty will be proposed ia

all ths German (tatsa.

Ths Dsnish Comnittss had come to a rssolatioa ad-

visiiig ths Cbamhars ost to pass any float dseieioa as to

ths leaaval ef tbs Baaiah eomsssreial OoMier la the

Eidar. .

V
KPAIN.

Madrid letters state that Seiioy Nabvabz had had
alOBg iatcrvisw with tbs QneeB, And it Utbooghths
wfflteaaBeltapvisar. ; ''

.> e^aei*_ mSIA ARO
^ttmiifumim^ian imn*laa'kid%iUtf at

4MiaitH .Tt>s.f \ta it:..**-.' t- i * .'.c
>

By aWagf^Ua ftafel> aaiie^iaa af the iMila,

oa or'diaary and mi<idiiag
iftrlsr'is qsita aaaaliMa. The lalai far

. . .. - ... ,_
..j.5ljtim
ithorixad qno-

ihilaa, i|d ; Fair
.; Miadlias I7pl

ilitiaa, M Mi.; 1

lior, 4d.9i|a' V n. -raaiatai KeexM Cottoi* in thia port
II attiastas at 4M.ISi balaa, of which tsi,0ts are Amancan
afalaat aitoekt1aat'>ear at thia time of SSl.SOO bales, of
which 19a, wart Aaaariou^

State or Trade. <

Cloth hsa baas ialiaaited damaad at laat week's pricaa.
while DSMEs^lci tnd BHiaTlNos are a^in lower; aad
VABf.s baTedacliaad^ajd. V tb., without prodaciuxaoy
iBciaaaadinqoiry. ^

Uvervael SraU Market.
The Coas uarkat waa very animated ia the carlypart of

the week, at a farther advaaoa of 3d. 9) boahel un wheat'.
kBd Is V barrel OB Ftoua, bat spscniation havins ceased
fortbethna. tbanllowiaff qaetatioBS are rtven, bat are
baleh namtaiied. Wtuta WmtAT 7a M.4Ss.. aad Bad Ss.

ed a7s td V 70 lbs. Waatan Canal Fioca . ens. 3d.

Philadalphia, BaltiSkMra and Ohio. Ss. Cd. Caaadiaa S9s.

GJa29s M. 8oVir |ts M.aSCa White ISDlA-t Coa.v 3$s.

Muad, Ma fe>4a. (4. V taartar.

I4vereel Pravislan Market.
nvm Wti. Qardmer 4 Ctrt Circular.

Tbe demand for Bl BP has coatinDad on tka tame limtled
' " " "-" ' '

rue
some

expected arrivals of saw BasF. Rather advanced i^nces
have baaa ^d far Irish aad Fraaeh poax. Tha market is

bare of Btck aad tbe t'&deaey is still towards higher rates,
Irish Bacob is tiro St tha lass advance Ho ABMrieaa hare.
LAaoiskoniBaliy bald at laat week's qaotaUnos, but ttu
dsBaasdramaiaaattlfeamsstliaiitad laala Holdcra aabmit
to csaier terma to mahe pragreaa Tallow has racadad
folly V ewt. ,

sad tats* an new nan aallata than Snyara,

Llveryad PiMaee Blatket.
Fraas IVrisM, 6fl>ir if Cs 's CirmJar.

AsHIs MaderaieSalaaafMoktraalPou and Pearls at
UaSdanaVewt ,

?uxaciTBoa
Bask Retail solas at 9e. sdaits. V cwt.

DsrXBTtifB Balaa eOSSbbls. at lla. Spiriu are quiet
at 4Sa atSa.
REslB 4>ia>maBds 5s d.CNa. (d. V cwt, at which 2 OM

kbla hove baaa sold. Viae ia isare plaatifnl aad easy to

bay.
LiBsBsn Cakbs Ars searea and dearer ; aales of thick

at X99 3a ad. V toa, and X9 ia fat thin ebiuaf.^ ^.-.^

HBnrre Marhett.
JVSSI ear CurrtMpandtnt.

Havbk. rce ^Stardayaad this day Co-rrON hss been
dnUiBcoii sasaaeaa alafaif ia tha Liverpool Ifa- ket, aad
the iacraasaa aatlvalaL Tkcra is 11 ti la doing in Rlcs, an'l

IB taeiallBMatsjpi^saa aat dsavaadaBCy which iapar-
kapa swtaaja tka BjAiftlM spaaev maikat at ParU. fhf
kMnrHaBafiMHnKfcBaa. i> JIaasmhar aaaaa aaisS
coantabla. aad we fear omeBs that the political horizon
will not ba long naclaoded at least naaasiaaas is felt ia
that quarter. _

I/OBdaB Marketa.
From Barraa BrgtJieri Cirt utar.

In t).e ColoBial aad Foreign Produce Markets, basinesa
bai. bean dall this week but Tea haa adraaced id to ltd.

V lb WHEAT issUoSs V)q^.artr, and Floub ls.ia2 V bnl.
df arer. t^o-TToB is anil at id. declina. laON, Leao and
Tut aie agam lu|htr.

Leaden Msaaor Market.
VolfEV COB* iaue* ia demand Tbe amount of gold in the

Baafc of fcaglaBd wss >1.7S7,fU, aad we taca aad agaia
larva arrivals ol gnld from AuaUalia. Consols leave off

at ISSjcaiSSi for Moaay.

SiSO
aioi
aissl
aiw}

ABieiieaa Secarttles.
American Stocks are well sapportad at toe following quo-

ta' k'Bs: _
Halted StataaSVoaat Bonds, ISM ill all3
UniUd t tales 6 V ceot. Ecrip, iSU lOS <at09
Ne-YorkStatei Vceai f7 a M
PeBBS}lvania i V ceiit MHa-i7i
Penncylvania 5 V cent. Bonds... 95a9
Pat I s)lvaBia Railroad Bonds 98 a 'SO

Virginia 68 Bonds iso^ai
Kentucky Ss Bonds iw at
TeonesseaSs 99|ai
iBdiaaa Stale 6a, ex div ae a t?
lllibois lataraal Iraprovemeut (s 7} a 75
MsiaachosattsS eillBgia lai aiM
Man lead Sterling ia los a
BostoB i:itr Sterling 4| oeat IN alM
Canada Etarlug 6 V cant. . lu aiW

. '

hImiBc iBtalllseaee.
Arrivfd/rom Nna-York~etii. Olasgow, at Olaaaow ; 7th,

Hendrick Huoson at LoadoB ; Princeton. Hibernia. DeWitt
Clinton aad Wast Point at Liverpool ; 9th, F. P Saga, do.

Sailed lor ^lie- York 6th, Ellen Maria. Liverpoai ; gth,
Andea, Liverpool; 9th, Surprise, Oravasand; iOtfa, Arc
tic. do.

SaiUd far HaitM tth, Foraat Queen, London ; Isabella,
from tiraveeend.
aatlMl for I haitlplaa-4A, Citv of Huehutor, from

Liverpool
amtUd for Batftiwore 8th. Scotia, from .

Smitd for CAarlesroa 7th. Quean Victoria, from Deal,
DefsBOe and Jessie Miller, from Liverpool.
Smttd for aaommamhlitL, Jane Tudor, lioa Liverpool ;

8tb, Bleanor. ITom .|

SaiI<d/orJfaMr-Sth. Asia, frcm Olasgow-; 7th, Arabel-
la, fiom l>cal ; Sth. Orleans, from Liverpool.
SaiUdfor iVsia-Orieaas Si^, Bome. from Cardiff; Na-

ples, from Deal ; OllSB, Coloiust^elnieat. Jamaica. Ca-
BoB. Jaany LiBd. laez. John McKenzie, from Liverpool

-

Ith. Ladv of tha Wast, from Btiatol ; Derly Castle, U am
Liverpool.
Armed from St. Jokn, N, B Liverpool at Longhope,

and sailed for Oraagemouth ; 3d. Clara Ann at Bristol ; fa-
das in the CI} de ; Nova Scotia do ; 4th, Donglasa at Hall ;

Moamonth st Oravesend : Acost ia the Clyde ; Sth, Julia
Br^sEt at Bristol; Daniel Webatar at Ltverpool ; Iddo,Wia-
Lald Scott and DavoB at do.; Josephine ia Panarth Roada.

Thb BonKDABT CoHifiBsiOH. The following
letter to the New-Orleans Ficofwu is dated Fort Dim-
ean. Western Texss, Nov.M :

I hsve the pleasure to aanouace to yon the salb arri-
val of the party of tha Boondary Commiasion nndar Mr.
Masihi CHABDLaa. Tsayeaae through Saata Rosa
and San Fernsndo, having been eompelted to abandon
ths work on the Rio Grands, owing to want of provi-
sions coBseqnent on the loss ofths boata In ths rapids.
Mr. CHABDi.xa describes the country passed over ss

one of grest dlfBculty snd danger ; Us men aaOTered
drsadfhUy frotn expoears aad from want of elothiag aad
other necesssries, hot have been broaght ssfaly through
to this place. Lieut. OaiBit, oommandlag eseort, de-
serves great credit for the manner in which he eon-
dncted tbe duty entrusted to his oharge. In conaequenca
of the mnrder ol the lamented Col. Ceaio, the whole
doty of the escort bsd te be borne by this young bnt
wen-deserving officer, sad the exeeUent nsanar in which
he has asqaititd himssif of it, shows his eapabibiy asa
soldier.

The psrty under Mr. CHAiniLxa irere vlaited by a
band of CamaBchss, tinder tka Chief Hawo, at ths Psso
de los Camanckes. This is ths band who it Is soppoesd
had lat^ murdered a nnmber of men en tlM Saa An-
tonio road. They had a number af gold llfty dollar pteoas
as well as srtlelss of cloiliing taken fhMB ths booies of
their vietims.

When sear Baata Aosa the party wsa steppsdbya
band of negroes snd Indians nmler Wild Cat, who is
now livtag Bear that town. A short esoliBranea between
Lieut. GaxBii snd tlia Chief eadsd ia tlia party bsiiw
allowed to pass without molestation.
Mr. CHABBIXB brings with hUB, la the form of notss,

drawings, specimens i2 mineralogy, Ac, aa asiOBBt of
tnftomation that cannot but be sxceedlngly interesting
to those desiroos of being advised of a torrUory so little
known ss ths Upper Rio Grands.
We eongtstnlate the IKends of Mr. Chabolxb, and

lbs party andar himr oa tksir safa arrival, and trnsl
soon to bs sble to read tbs report of the work comautted
to Ua oharge.

BBStSKATION OF TBB PbBSIDBICT OP TBI
IxxATB. The following is ths letter of Hon. William
R. Kma, nsigning the oflce of PrasldeBt pre tnn. of the
SsBBla rsad hi that body ea the ttth iastaat :

-,.
WASiuiwtaa Cut. See. M, IBM.

SgiUTSBs: Tbs ftsbls stats affov hsahh rsndsrs ms
Bate to lifskarga tks aiiee ak-Piaaideat pn Mat.

^ff"Si25IJ'"'"y ^siWatlaSofthahoBssaWoao.sWon m vrhlsh yon havia, wtilt iso mash luanimitT
ptaaadise.

. la.lskiBg leavs of yon, Senatorsv peradt ns to axpraaa
(fygratelU aekaewlcdgneBta Ar yoar aoilbra psrisaat
jlBi^MataaAths gaiw aai wun\ yoahava^wwr

JaKt-.

ilk

-f^W%t ;

aWa*iiapa)aBS>i|

' ' '

v^taja^i^BIkaHaikvsaHUaai kMaaaam.widttts
ka aHa sa daMr taJM^

M"Aa3dh>y.

LATEST INTELUGEIICE

Fraaa tha Caya da Tarda.
BosToB, Friday, Deo. t4.

Tha brig Ciocteae airivod bare from Port Praya
with iateato Nov. 19, rayatu that theaehoooer Adtxiaes

of New.QrJaaBS, had boon sriied there by Comoiodors

Gbxoobt, of tbs -American gqoadroD, en sospletoaof

halagaaiarer. Tbs CoaaBodns placed the aahaoaaraa-

dsr the goas of ths squsdroa, but sooa alUrwards rs-

eetved notice from the snthorltiea of Port Praya to re-

place the vessel In port, as they did not aUow a vassal te

bs tskea ia a neatral port without aathority.

The Commodore asseded |to this daanaad, but dis.

patched ths U. S. brig Perry to Brava to obtain the son-

snt of the Captain-General to the eapnire. The Perry
was honrly expected back when the Choctaw aalled.

When eapturtd, the schooner would be dlspstehsd to

BsMmon, in dhslge of sailing-masier WaLbbb, of ths

sloop-of-war I><tis.

Ttis Csptain of the Advanoe. a half-bread, was aot on
board when the capture was made, and one or two ves-

ssls wars ssarehsd in liopss of gndieg him.

Ths U. B. skip GtrauBitoini, and sloops Dolt and
John Adami, were at Fort Praya. Also, tbs bsrfc Ckaso-

ptoki, discharging to sail for tbe Isle of Fallo In two

days, to load salt for Rio. Ths steamer Wett Wtni,
from Naw-York for AnstrsUa, pat into Port Praya leaky
in her upper works. She waa rspalred, and sailed Nov.

7; aU weU. _

WaaklnatoB Iiema.

^ Washiiiotos, Friday, Dec. 34.

Mr. Kiiro continues to improve.
The atatament that Senator HuxTSa haa gone to have

an interview with Gen. Pieecx, ia fully oondmied.

It is rumored that a large number of Clerks are to be

removed from the Census Bureau on the 1st of Jan.

In the Supreme Court, to-day, the Telegraph Caae has
beea continued. R. H. Gillet commenced his srgn-
mant on behalf of O'Rbillt this morning, aitd had not

concluded at the hour of adjoamment.
Major James H. Bakek took the oath of office, aa

Commlaaioner of Cnatoms, to-day. He enters on his

dntieson Mondsy.
Dasibl T. Woodwasd brutally murdered his wife to-

dsy, by shooting her through the head.

Miss CLxaisTs wss accidentally shot by Lewis
Fbask, while walking along the street.

a

The Hassachasetu I.and Case, Ae.
Boston, Fridsy, Dec. S4.

It is reported thst Governor Bootwbll is dis-

BStiafied with the proceedinga of the aale of Maasachu-

aetta land in Maine, aad will refuae to Vatiiy the aala.

An objectioB, it is said, has been discovered, which ren-

ders the proceedings void.

Tha eoMSBiaaioB, to ba appoimed 'mider the resolution

for tha diviaion of lands vrith the State of Maine, has

not yet been tUled np, and until it is done tile eoncor-

rencs of the Msssschasetu half of the board cannot be

had, and witlioat their concurrence no aale can be legal-

ly etTeeted.

Tha board is to conaist of six persons, two of whom
sre to be appointed by Massachusetts, two by the State

ofMaine, and two are to be ohoaen by these four Ooly
two of the board had been appointed, and they hare

therefore no power te act.

Jonn Smith and William Williams, late of New
York, were tried st Dedham, Norfolk couoty, yesterdav,
for robbing a dwelling house, and were acquitted. Po9t
and Com.

; The iUp 4/ir>B, hM taok

htga slaaa, haa ksaaiBBfad sat ai
Wharf. _ -?

'

. \'i ;<^'-:r^'**r ^

Massra. Futaa * AapBB ita i MMl^Bi m/m^
at Boxkaiy, wars *sstts|a >yw Btt IM^^ laMk..

DoBBaimsaAWtv totirate4|r
hnainuM, "^ ^

Two CadiMsatlleMiIiiaTT
Kean^, Baaed PvwBL aad iMBia;'^'^
rsBooBirs to-day. Tksforasr waashaifii'

btnpenatratisgthataags, aad the

elallhy ahatdiat. _

FrtraBUBtfi
David Jbwbli, wko

aardar sf MrrcBBU., m
senleBos of death pasaaiapaa Ua teAay, |^,
Clobx. Thsariasaarbsa .

.! -.-41 . -.-.;- **<fS
uTtJi :^^- aa}

BosToa, rrtdni tai,l y

Yeaterday P. M. a small booae in Bliii>| ^ffj^
waa daaiagad by flrs, aad tsao ehlldr;gaf(J|i%jjpnmi^
Dobbbtt's, sged four aad .two yaasa,

The aoi^ was absent.
|

,

nra

T.ii^iKTf
Ceart Martial at MatMk.

NaBgPLK, fWia|F..aaa tTJ
The Comt Martial now iajmmiia^jf t|h^di||i>

have concluded the trials of tiro Mat* t]ff 9*'^MRr
riss, aad are now aagagad iatryiag'a jajtawriik.

'^^"'^

a ^- ,feci-j iseafcM

The aaies at Cotton to day i ii ii r.inHijfflM
7)cB9te. Middlist fair is quoted at ia,"

' "

receipu ever tin am* data tast 'juat M S
porta is 4St,0M bala.aBd ths daensas iacteel
balsa. Tlie stock on hand at this port is n4lk

r -

ABBBsementt.
'^5UJ

l.aaifiram Kta Jaaoire oslken Mali Faflara.
Baltimose, Friday, Dec. *4.

'

The bark Reindeer has arrived at this port with
Rio Janeiro daua to tha 17th November. She brings
3.S00 baga of Coffee. The ahip Sophia Walker, for Ne w-

York, waa to aail on the 18th, and the bark E. Corning
for New- York, daring the week.

Tbe ahip Dakotah, from New-York for Ssn Francisco,
wss at Rio repairing.

We have no mall to-day south of Feleraburg, making
three now due from New- Orleans.

HABKCT8.
Rio, Nov. 13. In consequence of more inquiry for

Europe, Coffee haa improved ia price, from Ma>lOO
rials on ordinary first and good second, since the first of
the month. The market is poorly auppiiod, both in

quantity and quality, and m conaequence of wet weather
lower ratea are expected, when suppliea coma in. The
shipments of tbe month have been 65,000 bags, and the

present quotationa are 3!I650ra:3ll750, for mixed lota.

BaEADsTUPra The arrivala of Flour have been 30,m
bbls. all from the United Statea. Sales have tieen made
of 3,000 bbla. at 10,150 to 10,500, the former eaah. Bal-
timore branda arc quoted at 15,750 to 10.1,000 and 14.1,000
for fhiladelphia. Tbe stock at present is estimated at

35,000 bbla., of which 10,000 were ia Orat tiands.
-

The Slsatsters te tke Bris Atlantic amd Bark
PiedmoBt.
Philadelphia, Fridsy, Dec. 84.

A letter from Berlin, Hd., states that the brig
Atlantic was hauled off on the Slat Inst., daring a heavy
blow from tbe north-east, and sailed for the Capes of

Virginis, leaking somewhat. AU her cargo was landed

undsmaged, except TO bales of cotton snd 60 tierces of

rice.

A survey haa been held on the bark Pitimoni, and
she hss bean condemned. She ia to be stripped and her

hull sold. ___^__
Later flront Havana-Capture of tilavera by a

British Frlcate.
Naw-OaLBABs, Friday, Dec. S3.

The steamship Empire City has arrived at her

wharf, bringing Havana dates to the 10th inst.

She reporta that ther British frigate Vesta arrived at

Havana on the lOtb, with tbe notorious slave schooner
Venus snd two other slsvers, ss prizes?

Much excitement existed io Havana in consequence.
Cspt. fiiasos, a passenger by the Empire Citf to Ha-

vana, died of
erysipelas^

Exrlosian of a Steaiai MUl-Fsiur Uves Lost-
TlrclMla Xiocislanire.

Baltikosb, Fridsy, Dec. S4.

We have no mail sonth of Wilmington this

evening.

Tha atcsm mill of Jxaax Fipxis, at Walneaboro', N.
C, exploded yesterday morning, killing three whites and
one negro.
A resolution has been Introduced In the Virginia Le-

gialatnra, in favor of the diatributioa of public landa for

purpoass of Education and Internal Improvements.

Front New rurwlck-The Fishery QaestieB.
BosTOM, Friday, Dec. M.

St John, N. B. papers of tbe 21st are to hand.
Tbey state that a meeting waa to be held in that city on
the tSd inst., to consider the propriety of memorislizing
Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the fish-

eries, and to protest against any aagotiattaas bshig csm-
pleted wilh the United States, without the concnrrenco
and approval of the Colonies.

WashUatsn IMbm.
Washihotoh, Friday, Dec. 84.

The Intelligeneer republishes thi Clat Monu-
nsBt Appeal this motnlBg, with Mr. Cass's name at the
head of ths list.

Infbrmation has been reeelved at the Department of

State, of frands being committed upon persons going
sbroad, by parties olaimiBg the right to iasue passports.

The Stock ef the Canten Cemvaay.
Baltimoie, Friday, Dec. S4.

The resignation of all the Baltimore Directors
in ths Caaton Company, causes some talk, though it

is believed thst it will sventually be advantageous to

ths stock.

Tks wbole ofths Dbeetors owned bat 100 shares, and
had Bssafldsace theatselves in say inereaae in the
vahie of tiie stook.

_

V. . Keaaar PriaoataB.
Baltimobb, Friday, Dec. ft.

MeisiB. MiTBRAT & Hazlbbukst, of tUr city,
hava reoaivsd ths osBttaet for asking the Iteeessary
d<siaiisasiBtkebaasra.orthe U. S. ataalasr iVuuaicea,
which, tt wlU be lanaariiaiad, waro nsantly condsainsd,
aa oaBt As nas. ^_____

i HABsaa BwllfaMaMtvataaa.
BebTiKfiJ*ty,Dee....

sMaQ^d^lsafl^pilattsaBvMlltMBiy waattM^^Mlair'

ihsMmttSsyaMtbe mate aad anasf thtasaa Aedof

AH onr places of public amntataoit .MEhifir'
tractive bills for Chtistmss night. At tSW"

' vtis^;

BaoADWAt The new romantie OjieiB *f "'Wf^'
Ferflatobeperfoiaadllivths'laattliBa; Ba
ofthis piece has never bean aiii iiasaiil aa a^
tkis city. Tbe panorama of the aaa veyags is assy Bu, .

and the dosing scene aurpaaaes kn) thing we 'htva'Wmr
'

seen attempted. In addition ta "Tks Peri," IM AT''

and sseond aeu of " The Posttttioaaf Lf|iiasaB't Ma >

to be performed. Miss C. Ricauias piaytag JfaisUj)*, .

and her father the Jifar^uss da Coip-cy.

The Grand Opera is to be prbdiued at OlalMnaaa
'

Mondsy evening. The opening pises Is tks Op ala hf
' Caaarentola" Madaae ALaoaa appeal g aa OMhSOB^'
(ate, Eaboiovabbi as Deit Soasiro, ,81g. B^BB^aa
Don Uagnifico. Babilu aa Alidtro, Abditi Wadatts .

the Opera, aud Mr. RosxKTa is tke leadsr of tlasOrtiksa

trs. Thearraigementsforths eoevsnisaet dtttt'aa^

dience hsve been sMy made. The aeaiaara ^-BBSih-
'

bered, BBdaeorpaof nskers has been sagBftd lai aiH..

the audienoe without the least coattasiOB. Ia |^ PI<K/
duetionoftbe Opera the ^manager has not apars^
expenses, ss is shown by tbe asises wa hava

"

above. In additioB. a friD and eHeioBt Ii

aad a grand Orokeasra has beea oagBBSd. Ta
to enjoy this rick rapsat, iks prioaa of sialsaiaa kaas

bean graduated (torn SI 50 for secured seats dawa tat5-

cents for seats in tbe opper tiers. We eahaotdeabtt&al

the liberality of the manager will meet witt a Ubsitflip-

mm from ths puMla. We know that

bored for the public gratification.

BuKTOR's. A grand bill, embraeinf tba

of "The Serious Family," tke beamifUI Pahasaipa.af
"A Voysge frota Paris to London," tbe lasghaWt Sree

'

of "The Milliners," snd the first set of "Sobsft Va-
osire." .;

Niblo's. The^ splendid eqneatiian ilisaiB. nf
"
Mszeppa" is to be presented this svening. Mi; SaMt ,

%it pXtfa Mazefpa, and Mr.' Wxlck's entire' sMd air

horses snd ponies srs to take part in the drama.
' '^'-

WxLLACi'a. The favorite Csrea of "Voppi^r:
tbe Qaesiioa" is tke opening pieoe ; sBar wWaklta Bav:
turn of "My Ckriatmss Diaaer" is <e keptayat% |ha^
first tims. The seeae of the plav is laid iB'No^lMis
and it ia said that tke dialogue is ftill of Wiraandt*-
casm. The foiry tale of Mysla>ioasRappiaga,>8)fli
iks farce of "Tbe Happy Maa," eanctnda the satsKaaaH)
sasnU of tha sveiiing.

. At thb Mdsbdji Ton TatmB is die i^aat at-,

tractive leslura. Ths little follow Is sa aosiesl, ii;^.
Witty and entertaining, as vrhen he firat vmt hla lait
in this city. In the moraiag be gives one of Ua eBtt^

lainments, and the comic Faroe of"FortaB^naaiaFiai.
also to be performed. In the aftaraooa, Toa TaanxB
and ths Drama of "Ravinond and Agnoa," aad ia ths

evening, if the little body ia not tired out, TOK TBim*
snd ths local Drama ofCity F^ oity Ttdevaa."

Wood's Mimstbbls Uoiuider thamsalvaa per-
fect, and intend to ask ths opiaioa of tlie aaklio 1)t

evening. If there Is a full house (of eearap there .1^.
be) it will be considered ss s full indorseaant (if tfate

is a "
beggarly account of empty boxes,* itstiBIH Ifift

to tbe "
interesting weather."

Mr. Hbllbb, the last Magician that 1

his wand over our City, haa one ofhisasloniaUags
^tainmenu tliis evening, at 7i o'clock, and thia i

there ia an extra performance.
For other iuierestmg and instmetiva 4Sk)hi-.

tions, see particulars in advertising eolamaa wksrawill
always be found a full assortment of tbe cksieaBt aM-
cles truthfully described. * .

,

. .

Cbiticisbs on Thacbbbat iir 'BoaroB.'Tka
opinions of tbe Boston press, npon thsaaiilaatMr^'
TuACXiiAT's Style, are quits varkwa . f.: ,

Tha Couier says : Hr. Thacsebat is not aa I

ble lecturer. He lacks grace and ele^itionary i

pliaimwBt. He seems to hare aiadiad Dr.
.Vin BBU i'T

manners, and apeaka in tke same do^niatkal style.
The Jotmai observaa : Alcbotk tka pewer'sf Stttrr'

as a wnxer, and his wit and hnmnr Trsrn nni dlasdkj
the lecturer, yet Mr. Tuackebav seemed mnfonispiiaBd
to dwelt on tbe dark than tbe briglit aHtoo ofSkHaeaSr.
The Advertiser, as if fearful thai tIKi aniilsiMin waajM"

appointed with the firat lecture aa It andoubtedty waiH^'
Bays : Tbe pubUc will swait srith eager anxlsty tks saa-
ceediDg lectures of tbe course. -

,_

The Bee remarks; Aa a lecturerMr. Tbackxbat la
eaay, but not graceful ; pleasant, bnt net psiiaM. .Vta
lecture itself waa humorous, at times, bat bM wkty. It

Wss clear, but not deep. Be evideiitly dirittaa ftwirr
to his very heart, and hence would liavs etksva do Ike
same.
The Coiaaieiuivattl states : Mr. TbackbbaT ia eailie-

ly deatituie of the metiutds sad graoas of i sail ' *

The lecture was a satire, which did moreePMlt to fte'
powers 01 the aatiriattban jasiioe |a tks salijsel. 'Wa^
waa more good in Swift than the leetarsr ^aeoaa alda ta
dlacover ; and aome explanationa of the bad srhleh-dfkra''
not admitied. . 'j
Tbe 7rateZ2cr, Tratucripl and Athu bestow uaaaK-,

fled praiae, i
^ , = -!

Eclipsb 07 TBB HooH. On the momiikr of
Sunday next, tbe S6th inat., ihara w<B be a patHat
leclipce of the moon, the beginning of whieh artB ha visi-

'

ble in New-nilend, the greatest oboettratioa ; also, in
the valley of the Miaaiaaippi, and tka wasie asBaoe'ia
California and the Territorioa of Orsgoa.aaA0<ah.

In the course of 1653, the only eelipee vlaihisiri Baa-
ton will be a small one of tbe Moaa, on Joaa M. Ib
1854, no eclipse of the Moon arili ho vlaibis ; botte IttL
there will be total eclipaea of our SisteOhe oal^^l, aM
Oct. 35, the whole of each of wbioh aay kaaasar^kaa.
On Friday afiernoon. May 26, 18M. an eelipae 'af Ike
Sun will occur, whieb will be annular m WaasaihiaiMt,
New- Bampahire, Vermont, tbe Notthem pan s(-|ftsi^
York. Ac, whieh, with that of Sept. 39, I87S, wU>
the only centra] ecllpees of ths San ta tka- AtlBBm
;States, north of Virginia, during tke

' '

nineteenth century. ^mIob TraveUtr.

An Albany paper meationa tbe
lady of that city, who, havillg ftvqnsnt <

prosecntion of baBevsMat ehjects, to vMt<
f the extremely destitute, wss oftoa pal

slovenly appearance of their dwellings ud c

jdeUrodiMo to nake tks experiBasnirea a aitsB satis, of
tesehiog the female children of a panieaUr Innajlcs Mt.
only to read but to work. She stdiued a raaaar MB
parpose, aad, with tke aid of a lew attnda,aBsh kashtL
snd fhmitnre aa may ke Bscsesaiy to bagia tks wash
with. She isteads to Hvs with tbe cbiidrea thrstlgli'ak
dsy to cook for tkem aad a sat sritk iksa ; aad.slr
ss possible, to prepare them Ibr service. It la agrsl^s
worthy undertakiat, aed mil rrqnlrs agrsat {
tisneo snd Uhor to snoeeed. It asy lasak

'

up a permanent Home for Street Chlldrsa.'
, . .

. .

The Canadian Execntive haa giveaWDWa tUk
a tract orSMM.M sf aoraa of iaad. iflag a
north-east tf Lske Huron, la ths tatitadsaf (ka,d
can mlntac distncts of Lske Soperisr, #; SB ^-

sarveyed.boikrowdspoa to tka laadiaaalaa
tracu ef 180 acres. Alleraata sseoeas.

givea sway wiiheat 'piles, tlieas Wkg '

resstved for sals to epvarj^^japa^tta tf i

and opening the iBntry*M^s|U{5,
At Ae bomiiigom^ Vtffla^^Qlin.'it BtlknrV

FaUs, en Mondayadmiv, twit
.third slorT,,SBd. (ell wUh great 1

jgroand, saesf thea having hsr

la. Mmm

[ ,A beantifiil
<tra dMMCoiated

*MjhBn|. .

Savea, waadsMnjef by an SB Haariay.

..ii^'^<i.MiM&^^'ii^i&'^^^^^^sm
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TfnnsWtHOQATJY TREH,

^^taoMrgfaeiig,
tbriU.

_ ^i,J ascO.

SlBg, 4o } M* ;

Hn, hutm,w Aiud,
Tir)aii*( arowi4
Tk* H kofaar Tns.

Hot*M OS fpoft,
>Ta, as we Ht ;

LuckMaoA wit

FUndof to ftB.
Llk U but taert

Wkt w* an *,
Lm Uma atag od,
Ronad tiu old tne.

Can, like doB,
Lnrka at the gata ;Lm ilw dog wati ;

Bappy waili b>
DriaK avvry ob> ;

TOt up the eoala.
Flu tk* nA-kowla,
RomidlbaoU ttea.

, tegone!
Lift aad to ilia,
Doaa aad their bllla,

BMweteaa*.
Coaie with the dawn,
Blas-derll aprite.
Leave oa to-B)ght,
Son ad the old trea.

A CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT.

OlhmTKitB Day ! What a world of pleasant
l liimim and remembrance* lie nestled in

dear old words. How they recall the

,
and with it the joyous times that

kavp gmt toterer, leaving onfy their cheerful

oallia* M the serene horizon of memory.
Tens ia erer shortening strides harry on, and

oV aBBdd festrrities come upon .us in such

qoek soeeesaion t])at at last we riavf the cir-

coDStaoces of a long life in the fond remem--
braace of a few days. The brightest joy is

tkat which is bom Jn the heart, and which,
L it becomes folly dcTeloped. and strong,

I iato a partnership with the mind. It is

tkii kind ofjorial partnership that always does

Mack a brisk trade m settling annual accounts

aai bWfiBBing new transactions in cozy confi-

dawee erer a bottle of wine. Particularly on

Christinas Day and New Year.

J haTe not the slightest disposition in tbewii to be prosy, nor have I a mad ambition

to be .ayostrophorie : but''somehow there is

sadi a poetic, snch a very soul-stimng jiogle in

thepracioas words Christmas Day that I feel

the taliest kind of inspiration coming orer me
aaA I bare the greatest disposition in the

wtHid to perpetrate somethii^ very atrocious .

I boppoee I can write the' most excrntiating

fouilS tbat was ever submitted to the indig-
of persecuted humanity. Blank

I natural' to me ; the yery blankest

of ati.Uank Terse : in fact I might almost leave

oottke"" aod call it blanket verse, it is so very
eoMlDTtable and so very provocative of sleep.

I' restrain myself with an effort. I think of

the Btaay fine eyes that will be rolling with

eqaaByfinephrenzy onthisparticulartopic. The

maiBaiy of the past is hovering around me,
and in tbe dim hiatre of realised joys, I turn

to tbe plain narrative of by-gone days. Days
tbat sanctify tbe measure of life, as the
" sweet aonth

"
perfumes the gladness of Sam-

mer. Tbe " muses nine "
will please try the

imctalreet. I. don't want them. A total ^-
<rf phrenzy is essential to my present

Narrative a simple and I hope a

kawiatirei, is all I will infiict at tliis for-

1 of the year.

Precisely twelve months ago I received an

infitatiwi t6 spend my Christmas with a very

WM^j.laije-hearted friend in Connecticut.' I

aM-putiaalar IB neotianttig the preKse State,

taBeaoseOoBiteeticnt being a terra mcognit* to

inaat literary men, (seldom being referred to

agore than ninety-nine times out of a hundred,)
I imagiae it will invest my narrative with all

tbe cbaim cSt iioveltyi Accompanying the in-

viiation was a very gratefid assarance that

dwre would be no pomp or circumstanee about

tbe (Btbeiing, and that theretore there need

be BO hesitation in conveying myself and va-

line t therehired spot in the shortest possi-

bla s^ce of time. " A few friends," wrote

mf worthy invitor,
" a few pretty girls, a few '

Cbrisgmas logs, a few spiritnoos bases, and

asy qnantity of lemons to go in and be

qseezed ; a few nuts to to crack, a tew coun-

try daaees to accomplish, a few misletoe

b gba tostruggle under, andwe'll see if we
east maaage to spend a jolly Christmas, my
boy'* in the good old English style !

"

I jaranably yield to destiny, from a consci-

e^tMOS ooBTiction that 1 cannot do anything
eiao. If it be propitious, I take all the credit

f tirtiBg OB a correct impulse. If otherwise,

I aloiir Destiny to have the full benefit and all

t^ lespoBsibility of the transaction. It is a

aomvo of iBezfoessible consolation to me to

kaswttat in these respects I enjoy the distin-

V aanetion and authority of many emi-

E fiBBsopheTs.
. AteadoaiBg myself to this lofty principle, I

inmediateiy commenced packing my valise>

Bad m. BB incredibly short space of time was

OB aqr way towards Connecticut.

Such a day ! Snow on the ground. Gentle

tMeiB. Glorious Sun, red and jolly as if it

bad come out expressly on a bust. Blue sky

oreitead'soch a long way off that it appeared
tobe eommon property of all the planets. A
pctftctly impartial sky, no black clouds to be

seea; bo suspicions streaks for meteorolo-

^ta lie bang a doubt on. All blue ;
a pertina-

cjoaaHne, evidently determined on remaining

tdBBbir Bight and by day for a considerable pe-

riii fif time. Trees crusted with a glassy

t> of ice, making them sparkle in the

(and in the moonshine for the maV
ter of that,) like gigantic specintens of wrought
silver. Old 'Winter appeared to have prepared
a aaitabte service of plate to present Dame
Natnre aad a very beantifiil and useful ser-

Tiee wa.
.SMiaday! A man might bu;^n himself

^ll^iAhis great coat, and pretend to. shiver and

abak* with a cold, bat it was only pretence,

n^lUag: nMre. A properly constituted iodi-

iMaal ftk the necessity of being' in a glow, or

i]^offioeesag to death on the spot. There

^BM'BO inediUn ; bo middle region on which

t0 amii and shiver. 'Why there wese only a

ftii ihiatniiirlriri that could stand it ; hardy

^ffyff^|j.yi i^eeimens these, used to practical

jahea,aad Dotto'be astoniabed by ahythmg

betfreea boiling water and zero. Aa to Euro-

tuticiesin that line, they were nsnally

1, and the mercory of their existence

^ tfiif to be fomid deep down in the wood-

ifiRk, titofelher beyond the calculation of

Ibiih abm. Donbtless, as sensitrve Aings,

lHy till llMmwiil mil terrftly dfiniaished, de-

fjtmlti* vrit. aflwrwi JBidn^Mte te their try-

m

Irigor in the keen pore breeze. There

hipping freibiess in it that made the eari tin^'

gle, and tU^gMw failtigl^jlDd: flaSed. Proi
minent noses nenied ia a Ht^aHiy odst radiant

and shiny, wUttt others, of leak censpiitBous
dimensions^ looked psde, and withered, and
snbmissrve, evidently prepared for anything.
There was a permeating principle of activity
m the breeze that penetrated^ through coats
and mufflers, &nd got down the throat, and

throDgh the pores of the skin, and into the
blood

; aye, into the very bones, and made
you bound over the frosty footpath with the
elastic step of robust health. It was a day on
which gymnasts might have practiced ground
:and lofty tumbling without ever getting tired,
and on which tumbler pigeons might be ex-

pected to tumble in blissful distraction, more
or less into space or the other world.

All natnre was in busy activity ; at least all

the respectable portion of natnre. Reptiles
and lazy bar loafers alone were dormant. It

was^ a positive punishment to remain within

doors, and when you got out, and had passed
the comer and the open piece of gronnd on
tbe summit of the hills, yon found out what

you had to expect if you didn't stir yourself

pretty considerably. Bless you, a lazy man
would have been dead and stiff ia no time.

~

: You should have setin the horses hoAr they

*njoyed it. 'With their ears pricked up and
their nostrils wide distended, they darted in

every direction in the maddest manner. Such

music as the sleigh l>ells made can only be

appreciated in such weather, and with the

running bass ofthe horses' hoofs on the crispy
snow as an accompaniment. Such music, te

my mind, is grateful at any time, but at Christ-

mas It is particularly jolly.

I completed the last few miles of my jour-

ney in a sleigh. One of the greatest speci-

mens of carrigge building that ever was be-

held by the eyes of man. Heaven only knows
what the body had been in its primeval state.

It seemed now to be a curious relic of the

composite order. A miragulous cross be-

tween a clam boat and a shutter box. It was

by no means uncomfortable. The only diffi-

culty was in getting in. If you succeeded in

accomplishing that feat, everything else could

be arranged satisfactorily. A goodly supply
of buffalo skins and rugs formed a very satis-

factory lounge. To be sure you had to grasp
the rail firmly, if you wish to guard against

^the possible contingency of bein;; left in the

road, and there was rather a rigid economy
in the article ofteat not altogether eomfortable,

but with these tnfliag xeeptioos, there was

nothing in tbe world to prevent yon taking

your ease, and otherwise enj03mig yoorseif as

a man only can enjoy himself in that immense
creation a sleigh.

But the horse. I must speak of the horse.

If the proprietor refuses to let me have him

again in consequence, I can't help it. A
sleigh without a horse would be an absurdity ;

nearly as bad as a sleigh horse without bells.

My horse, I am forced to admit, had less

of the qualities of a first rate charger
about him than had his worthy proprietor.

My horse was by no means infallible. Hike

many excellent men of my acquaintance he

bad his vice*.- In the first place he was natu-

rally skittish. The driver admitted the fact,

not disparagingly, but cheerfully, as rather a

coaunendable circimistance than otherwise.

Ill the next place he was an habitual bolter.

I state the fact on my own responsibility.

The driver heroicidly denied it to tbe last, and

strutted with the brute like a gladiator to

give a coloring to his denial. But I submit

that when an animal suddenly and viciously

accelerates bis speed from six miles an hour

to sixteen, without being consulted on the

subject by whip or rein, I submit that h is

fairly entitled to the name of a bolter. The
ne,xt peculiarity of ray horse was that he acted

on impulse, and positively refused to be gov-
erned by reason or tbe driver. .Such things as

whips were unconsidered trifles with him.

Reins, excepting as ornaments, were merely

conventional, and to a great extent super-

fluous. Any attempt at scientific driving,

therefore, resulted in failure and confusion.

He took the side of the road he most pre-

ferred, and changed it when he felt so dis-

posed. If yon attempted to argne the point

with him, he threw up his head and gracefully

performed a crab movement backwards. Hap-

pily he had a constitutional objection to colli-

sions, In early life he had suffered slightly

from the inertia of opposing bodies. With the

benefit of experience and the wisdom of age
he now blended the quality of caution. When-
ever he saw another vehicle approaching he

made a bolt for
tt|e hedge, and then came te a

dead stand. Nor whip, nor rein, nor driver,

nor deep-mouthed anathemas could induce

him to stir one step until he felt that all dan-

ger was at an end. He would then start of

his own free will and pleasure. The bells

would begin jingling the driver would mutter

something about the critter !eing so darned

skittish, and away we would dart through the

bracing air. Through the worn furrow, and

through the deep drifts, over big boulders,

across shallow streams, down long lanes,

jingle, jingle, jingle. Madly swinging round

comers, providentially clearing stalwart trees,

now trotting, now galloping, now bolting, now

coming to a stand still, and now starting again

as fresh as ever. Jingle, jingle, jingle through,

the silent sunshine and the bright pnre

bracing air. Merrily to the sound of sleigh

bells. Merrily, madly, over the white snow

and frosted gronnd.

Everything must have an end, even a sleigh

ride. A final plnage throngh a gateway, and

then up a pleasant avenue, brought me to ray

friend's home. In another minute, he was at

the door, and his dear, round voice was awak-

ing the distant echoes with the word of wel-

come.

I was very nearly sa^ng that my friend

Christopher Cloudless, was the heaviest man
of his weigiht and size in the State. So strong
and irresistible is the force of certain canting
forms of expression, I am glad l have es-

caped. "What I want to say is this : Christo-

pher Cloudless was not 'one of the light

weights. He wa4, if I may b<i permitted the

expression, jolly it. There was agracioos
largeness about faim an obvious develope-
ment of content and siBUe-Binded^esa, ex-

ceedingly gratifying aad ebeering, j^articnlariy
to men who, Hte Wjw^ an Uado aAd^.q^acg.
Natnre q^cared io be

coBataat^Jd^nvi^w^
th&ig for bim ia^ i^aj- C;4i|ii^|ifnAW
lnrBaU. Heima ia a-alale af faiytaid

!!.

lopement, at all
ti4pi blMaoming,

j^g, or throwing up rid^ ^lu.
Tl^e best of the jiake was ^Mtt Cbptel.

was always tr^g^get thin, ahd aver
ancoeed in tw sOAUea^^ paiticular^ He
sayed an impossiiie activity that only m-
solted in short breathing* and extreme ex-
haustion. He never would keep quiet. If

anything was wanted in a hurry, he always
imagined that he was exactly the man to arm
for it. If there waa any act t be performed
that seemed peculiarly to demand the agil^
services of a thin man, Christopher waa sore
to volunteer, though, Heaven blesa him ! he

was three hundred pounds, if he was an
oimce. The secret of his natnre appeared to

be that his heart waq continually growing
young. I have no doubt that, when the last

trumpet shall have sonoded a dreadful sum-
mons to the Seat of Judgment, Christopher
will be even as a little child.

You should have seen him shake my hands.
Yon should have heard him shont the compli-
ments of the season. You should have wit-

nessed the extraordinary vigor with which he

clapped me on the shoulder. Aye, you should

have felt it too. It would have done yon
good, depend on it, although it might have
taken your breath away for five nunutes after-

wards.
' Hooroar for the good old time, my boy !

A merry Christmas to yon. Hooroar for the

roast beef and plum pudding of Old England !

Here, Pete, Sam, Tom, take this miraeulens
valite up stairs, and mind it don't fall down
and injure the honse. Ha, ha, ha ! Come
into my study. Thaw yourself, my boy, thaw

yourself. Lord \ what a time we will have.

Between ourselves, on the quiet, there are

some devilish nice
" he winked with a su-

perhuman amount of drollery
"
d'ye takel"

Being a modest man, I confessed that I did

not.
" 'What a dull dog, to b^^ sure ! 'When I

was of your age, I could have guessed at a

petticoat throngh the thickest allegory. You
understand me now. Of course, you do.

There, get up stairs to your room, and be

down again as quickly as possible. I want to

introduce you to my wife, family, and friends.

I can't stop another minute with you. I have got
such a deal to say, and such a few words to

say it in, that I shall be bankrupt if I expend
any more on you."
Talk about a bght heart and a thin pair of

nnwhisperables getting throngh the world mer-

rily, wby I wonid bask old Christopher w hk
dcnUe milled deeakin agaiaat tbe very fbiloao'

pber that prapouaded *nck a theoiy. There
never was a Ugbtar heart in this world : never.

Christopher Cloudless was an Englishman
by birth. In every other circumstance he was
an American. For a great number of years
he bad resided on his own farm. Being a

man of sufficient property, he did not trouble

himself much about the markets. Farming,
in fact, was an amusement with him. It was

precisely the healthy kind of life that best ac-

corded with his healthy disposition. There
was always something f>eafa and new about it^

and there was always sometMng fresh and new
about him. Each succeeding year brought
ferth its fruits in both, and the varying seasons

were reciprocated by some physical or moral
result. I do not think Christopher could

have erirted ia tbe crowded stmtaof aetty.
He required such a deal of atmoSpere. Space
was essential to him. He livat np to the

fullest privilege of life, and osW as moeb
breath in laughing as men in citiea oonaiime ib

sterner duties. Like most of hia OtaaiiTiBeii,

Christopher had a peiukmnt for baildiag. Eve-

ry rich Eagliahman iamore or lesa an amateur

architect. Christopher considered bimaelf at

least equal to his ornithological nameaake. It

is probable that not one room in White Ash
Place remained in its original integrity. A
wall would be' knocked down ; another one
built ; then there would be soraetliing the mat-

ter with the drawing-room or the roof, or the

kitchen, or the library, which had to be recti-

fied with a profusion of bricks and mortar and
hewn stone. One year he bailt a conservato-

ry at the back of the house ; the next year be

pulled it down and re-erected it on the aide of

the house ; m another twelve months he bad

it down again, built'a kitchen an its site, and

perched the conservatory on the top of that.

He thought the kitchen looked onsigfatty and

protested that the camellias smelt horrfliiy of

kidney stew. The conservatory and kitehen

were forthwith razed to the ground. Bver

since, the conservatory has been making the

circuit of the house. I shall not be sar-

prised if it is eventually deposited on the roirf.

The windows have had a hard time of it too.

Originally they were of the primitive New-
England pattern. Christopher was disgusted.

Ncfthing but oriel windows would accord with

bib aature. Oriel windows were substituted.

Christopher was. happy. For a few mootba
he admired them intensely. Swore that big

j[aa the only decent looking house in Connte-
ti^tit. After that, he began to cool. ThoagU
that \the old fashioned bow windows mipit
look more respectable. Was sure of it at

last. ] Determined to try. Knocked out the

orie^ and pnt in the bow's. Hang it ! they
were not the thing, somehow. The oriel's

were the best after all. Knocked out

the bow's and reinstalled the oriels.

There was something still wanting. Stained

glass 7 aye that was it. Stained glass was or-

dered. For siX'months the house was In an

intensely prismatic glow. Lions raiapsnt,

catching atno^hing, and "taking a sight" at

nobody, grained at you from every window.

Saints, in very shaky positions, confronted

yon at every torn. Flowers, that ahamefiilly

scandalized nature, were, so to speak, strewn

in your path. Christopher was in extacies.

Invited all the neighborhood to witness the

effect, and became eminently medisval in his

temperament. He had his stndy fitted up in

the olden style ; procured a copy of PnaiN,
and commenced a series of designs fbr alter-

ing the exterior of White Ash Place in accord-

ance with the requirements of a ptire Go^c
style. At length he began to yawn. The
stained glass was all very well, he said, but

it darkened the houae too much. He thought

it had a depreaamg influence. If it affected

the spxito, it might affeet tbe l^aUh. It did

zHset the health ; he was sure it did. He had

not'felt the same man since it had beea in the

house. He was determined to have more

H^t aad air. There eqM be no faaioi

ja tiyfDc ta fcaene betli, ^i flji mila> H
aeaeMra4*MMB

^r ?!
?]

; ?.

r

^arda. ChriatHher swore in hia

It should do iiilBi.<bii one or the

kn^ fl^^ ehria^r
impetaoij St. Geoie rtmi

and immovaMe. Chiiatophbr plied the

worthy saint with a chiseL St. 'George was
nbt to be chisel'd. Christopher said he would

not be done. St. George was not to be ua-

done. '
Christopher said it was enough to vex

a saint. St. George answered,
j

apt at all.

Christopher used his foot as a projectile, and

requested the saint to take that ! St. George
was found the next morning in the flower-gar-

den, with that (apparently a hole) through an

important part of his person. Tlie dominion

of stained glass was at an end, and the reign
of pWshed plate commenced. The vicissi'

tudes of the unhappy sa^es have since been

of a very trying character.

Ill the present day, 'White Ash Place is re-

markable for a careful blending of every known

style ; but as alterations and improvements are

still going on, no one can say what it will be

this time twelve months. Christopher will cer-

tainly go on improving while there is a splde-^

fill of mortar in the werld.

I found my room very comfortable. There

was a neat little bed in it, with Imjen as white

as drifted snow. Hot and cold Water were

conveniently at hand. A suspicioiu person

might have drawn . an unfavorable mference
from this fzict. Not so much from the circnm-

stance ofthere being hot and cold water in the

room, as from the coincidence of the taps for

those fluids being fixed in the wallj about three

feet from the ground. Not being of a suspi-

cious temperament, however, I did not for a

moment suppose that I was oc(;upying the

bath-room. I had nearly completed my toilet

when a knock came at the door. I desired the

visitor to come in. He did so. He was a gen-

tlemanly-looking individnal, in a long face and
clean shirt, with the sleeves tucked up.

"
Say, stranger, do you happen to have any

soap in these diggings 1 They have left a

lump of marble in my room by mistake. I

have been rubbing away at the tamal critter

for the last half hOur, until I nearly made it

strike fire. I can do without a towel, but its

kind of awkward to want soap."

I handed my visitor the domestic ariicle of

which he was in want. He thanked me, and

seated himself on my bed. His legs being

very long, it was as much as he could do to

swing them backward and forward. He ap-

peared to be in no hurry. On the contrary, he

had erideotly eeaie to stop awhile.
" Been loag ia these parte 1" he aafced, in a

eareleaa way. A ieariul thought iaahed upon

my mind. I answered meekly that I bad just

arrived.
" Guess yer pretty well acquainted with the

bossT' He had produced a knife from some

mysterious recess in his nether garments, and

was quietly slicing up the soap. I assured

him that Mr. Cloudless had knowii me from

my boyhood.
" Should n't wonder if he was quite old,

like V A perceptible tremor crept over me,
a sort of cold chill, a presentiment that I had

caught a native, with all his imperfections on
his head. I stated M*. Cloudless's age with

the ^severest exactitude.
" Yes ! do tell ! Wal, that fetches down

anything I ever hesa tell oa." H^^^ as-

tODished. At leaat^aatteished in a ali|^da-

gree ;
about as |neif''Ba.a men'BaaaVy ia

when he discovers that his second 4|^ is abad
oaa. Nat a bit toAt.

If in that hour of liilwilBllnii I raiaed ane

thought to Heaves if ia the deep agDay of

my unprotected poeitioB, I muimined uneasily

at my fate if with wild despair depicted on

my countenance I cast one yeaming look to-

wards the wnidow if I did any or all of tbeae

thiiigs, I am certain I must have been inter-

rupted, forjn much less time than the mental

effort required, ray Yankee friend had com-

pounded and administered another question
thus wise :

"
Say, where do yon hail firom 1 We may

as well know each other. What's your name V
I hold it polky in all men to meet danger

bravely. 'Where a thing is inevitable, vacilla-

tion is useless. My iriead evidently wanted

to know everytliing concerning myself Wheth-

er it was better to enlighten him at once in a

connected narrative, or to let him worm it out

piecemeal, was tlte only question. Even as a

question, it resolved itself into one of time.

As T really had a desire to be present at the

dinner table, I determined oa the former

course.

I began by giving him my name. I assured

him that I waa bora on the 15th September,

1833, New Style ; my age conseqaea^ being
30 years, 3 months and 10 days. I was bom
in Liberty-street, New-York City ; the Itooao

has since been pulled down, another one

erected, whidi at tbe tiike of my leaving home
was to let with immediate possession -,

the

rent five thousand dollars a year. I received

aa iavitatioB to speod Cbriatmas with my
fiiead Cloadlesa ; it eaiae by the post, and

cost me five cents. I replied that I should be

ddi^ted. I botight my valise in GsinN'a

store, situate in Broadway, immediately under

Barnum's Americanlimeom ; I paid five dal-

laia (or it ; tbebiUipatf a T, I beMeved oH the

QoMia Bank ; it na 'aent hoaie to my lodg-

:%CS without charge; my lodgings .ware in

'Warren-street ;
I had two rooms on A aec-

ond flifr, with board ; I paid ten dollars a

week, and had a )atcb-key ; the valise was

pnt ittto my bedroom, which looked into the

gard^; there was generally one tree, three

Clothjes poles, and several cats in the latter ; I

could not say ta .whom tbe cats belonged ;

having got the valise intomybedroom 1 packed

an tlie necessaries I might require on the

visit ; there is the valise here is the key ; it

wooH afford me pleasure to tell him the price

of each article in it ; I came by railroad aa far

as ; the fare was $3 75
;
I gavetbe clerk

a two dollar bill, one dollar in gold, and the

balance in three cent pieces ; I took no drinks

on the Journey ; when I arrived at -, I

hired a sleigii, a yellow cme ; the horse was
white ; caanot state ita age ; should think it

most I)e1>etwean fifteen and twenty ; might
be mOTC ; p<4d six dollars for hire, and gavb
the driver two mt himself; [" Got anckjed.''

Yankee ftte .] Have seea Mr. Ckmdless

since my torival ; hope to sse him again before

the day ia over ; have just washed myself and

combed op hair. I cannot think of anytjiin^
more juat at preseat; belieA I tMJTp.DeB-
tioagid evBiythim,

"

i

Witk* Ivtftanlii Md a tlkM aifra*

: -i -

tim, I laokM tawarda ay visitar. Bi^

M^wiagiDf hu leg^aad ^^j^^HM^P-
fteia was not the famtest Edqgf'vietoB-
imment oa; his coOntenance. I believed he

^ed ma aa rather s eivil sort of a fellow,

bat nothing at all eat of 0e way, I congrat-
ulated myself on having got through with

him. I laid " tbh flattOTing anctioa to my
aoDl," that I had not left him the ghost of a

question to ask. I felt that in exhausting my-
self I had exhausted the subject. After re-

maining for a few'minutes in a tranquil frame
of mind, my Yankee friend placed himself
on his legs. He seemed to want to say some-

thing, without knowing precisely what. He
took one desponding step towards the door,
reflected seriously on creation in general, and
me in particular. He took a step towards tiie

door, and was very nearly into tbe passage,
when suddenly he stopped. He swung around.

His face was irradiated with intense satisfac-

tion. He had another question for me.

"Say, what tobacco do you use T'

When I told him that I did not use " the

weed "
in any form, he appeared astonished

almost stupified.
" Not in any form !" he asked, with one foot

on the threshold.
" Not in any form," I replied.

He closed the door softly, and went into

his own room. The feeling which a man ex-

periences, when between sleeping and waking
he succeeds in throwing off a hideous night-

mare, was very much akin to the sensation of

relief I experienced. I had been grievously

oppressed. Cheerful as I try to be-at all times,

I am highly susceptible of some influences.

Tbe presence of my friend, to say the least of

it, was depressing. I hailed his departure,

therefore, with joyfulness. I felt myself free ;

that is, I was in the act of feeling myself free,

when I was troubled with a kind of final snore

by my friend injecting his head throngh the

partly-opened door, aad inquiring in a hopeful
voice:

" Did you never buy a cigar !
"

I gave him
an answer (rather a violent one I am afraid)

and his head and the nightmare sensation dis-

appeared simultaneously.

Well, well, there was good recompense for

trifling annoyances in the happy faces that

gladdened the festive board in White-Ash..

place on that day. There was any amount of

compensation for three hundred and sixty-four

days of cold, shivering, sneaking, bachelor-

dom. There were smiles enough, and for the

matter of that, pretty girls enough to drive the

aiildeat naa to diatraction. By the valor of

the imniaealate B.tTABD stuu fair el tant rt-

prockt ! If ever I go to the plaina of Pales-

tine (or of California) to flesh my Christian

blade in Paynim dogs (or dig for gold,) I will

bear with me beneath my corset (or my cra-

dle) no dearer token of my distant home than

a zephyr scarf worked by the hands of a dear

Yankee girl. In the meantime we will talk

about something else.

Were I to attempt, even in my feeble way,
to give you a description of tbe courses that

formed a portion of the Cloudless's Christmas

cheer, I should inevitably disgust you with

your station in life. Were I to figure np the

turkies, the geese, the ducks, the chiokens,
the harea, aad tbe never ending et eeteras, I

should without a doubt drive yon frantic. Aa
for the roast beef and the plum-pudding, <Iook-

ipg like an eighteen inch Terrestrial Globe in

a highly volcanic state,) or even the piece of

iM|Uy sticking in it, (emblematic of victory

\i-sfte could only be allegorical in aneh a pres-

enea^ I confess I am incapable of the weak-

eat MMription. I am overcome. Wafted
into the lealms of unintelligibility on steaming
clouds of mere brandy sauce.

I hope there are none of my readers who
will have to imagine a good dinner. I hope
from my heart that every man, woman aad
child , may, on thia as on every other day of the

year, realize as aumptnous a repast as I coidd

describe. Bat ONBt of all, I hope that tbe

kindly influences, the loving sacrifices, and the

Christian spirit that calls them together ofTthis

one day of the year, may never never be for-

gotten in the baser eojqjrments oftbe table.

Having reoovesad fran Hxt effects of the

brandy aanoe, I will again endeavor to be co-

herent. Let me see, what waa tbe next event 1

O, tbe drawing room.

Yon never saw such a eomfortable apart-

ment in all your life. Christopher (bleas his

heart! how capitally he sp<dcebefine theladies

left the table,) had improved it nntil it was

nothing more nor less than a cottectiao of an-

gular and oriel windows, with an open
in the centra. Nothing eoold have beea

desirable. A tall young, man with a welMega-
lated mind, *nd a corapanioa in ringleta, pro-
nounced it admirable. I heard him. ! am
sure he was capable of forming an opinioa as

to what's what, He never would have had
such a prettygiiiby bissideif bebadnotbeea.

Yes, there was op siiatalce aboat it, it.waa a

delightful, bewitching, eaayi ehatty, and lAa-

gctker intoxkating apaztmeat. Of eoarae, it

was faaodsaiBely famished; aad of

tbe pietwe ftames and hNU^f0UM
decorated with tn^ orh<^ aad Wt^MtOt'
panUllK) iaiMBtaa.

And then tbe company ! Yonag and old^

pretty and ao^o, learned and simple ; snch an

jriarming maalai,- aad all- looking so gay and

happy. Really, it was very delicious.

Xisteii ! A genUaman in a white "
choker,"

andwith a slight determination of red to the

nose, Is giving vent to his melodious nature in

a song. His vmce n not exactly a tenor, or; a

baritone or a bass, but a vapoury ghost of all

three ; a species ofbronchial hoarseness, with

a few sounds in it distinguishable by subtle

musicians with- acute ears. Miss Amelia

Cloudless is accompanying him on the piano.

Accompanying him in the same way that prac-

tical huBbaada sometimes accompany their

wives-r^ither a little before or a little behind

the object of solicitude.

'While you are listening to the miuic, I will

answer this important-looking lady. She has

asked me if I have read Eiiebsok. I answer
in the aflbmative. She tells me she adores

nn. I feel called upon to do the same. She

says that the 4nfiiute is hr only source of

happiness. I express my admiration. She
asks my opinion whether the angle of incident

being equiil to the angle'oi thought, it is not

{tossible to clnteh from the bright Empyrean
the instinct of vitality. I am floored. My
Yankee friead, (who hasavertaeard the conver-

aatieii,) eanm tt mf u^aUtus: He aayg
AM k was the aitnaiafaohdbBityorihiS
ihee>yih ftat tadaeed hila tevealigate flw

iMiuiBMBtgryqVia eon.

ladyia^dMiaMedviaadlaaeBkor. ?
^

T^^ taB young maii with a weO-refuli^P^
niilKi appears to have a great deal to i

himseU'. He has been wbtspering to Ua i

pa^ion in ringlets for the last half-boar.'"^
wt^cr if they find that recess vary hMeiy!
AhL' lome mill-stones are as easy to see thraudi'
as a wedding-ring. . ^'.

"rbank heav No, I wont say tbat.'-'-'f'

will merely mention the fact that the Mii( ja
'

ov^r, and that a Professor of enunenee haa

taken his seat at the Piano, and titat aaother

Professor of eminence is resining httbow,
and still another Professor of emineaa^^gjc
something to a flute, preparatory to pfi^l^aa
the same.

'**^ *^

A Ball is brewing. Christopher, beisf the
fattest man in the room, volunteers to act aa
Master of Ceremonies, and in his devotioB ib

visibly perishing by drops.
There ! the music has begun. My fKead,

the Yankee, has got a partner, and has just

expressed a wish to me that he miglitbe cata-

wamponsly chawed up if ha don't go it like a
streak of greased lightning ; moreover, that I

had better believe he was some on the light,

fantastic toe ; furthermore, that he was death
en polkas, and, finally, that he would iiqaar
with me, (old boss,) at the earliest poasibiB

oj^rtunity,
The small hours have come and gone. The

three Professors of eminence look fatigued,
not to say fuddled. The tall young man with

the well-regulated mind looks horribly senti-

mental. The young lady in ringlets looks

pleased and entirely delightful. Old Cloud-

less is still active and up to the mark. Every
one appears to be happy, and, as there is o

prospect of the party breaking up until tbe

three professors of eminence have been car-

ried out corpses, or day breaks, we win anti-

cipate either event, aod retire to our cham-
ber. There, in silence and sinceiftywe wiH
ask a blessing on all God's creatures, and in

onr heart of hearts, wish every oSie " a kbt
CuBieTMAS AND HAPPY Nbw YeaE;"

ObtarvatlaBB an the Falar Keatans.
The eiiatence of an open sea at the North Pole,

ia proved by an amount of testimony known to bat
few persons.

In 1751, Capt. McCT7Lnnc sailed from Hackltiyt'a
Headland, to lat. 63;" North, where he foaod an
open sea, and the weather being fine, nothing pra-
TCDted faia proceediDg farther North but hia reapoe-
ajbilitj to his owners for the safety of their ship.

In 1754, CapL Wiiaon haTiog passed through
floating ice from 74 to 81 degrees N. lat., at last

found tbe sea quite clear aa far aa he could deaery ;

be reached lat. 83, but finding no whalas, be ro-
tumed.
Hbndktsom. in 1810, in four days tnvsl to the

Eastward from the New Siberian lalaads, over the
ice, found an opeo sea. He aaya :

"
Hers, to ooz

aatonisbment, within Sts werata we saw th*
water completely open, with loose piaeoa of ies

HoatiDg about. 1 subaequentlj found ihiaan enar-
mpoa Polyna extending to the Bear lalands, a dia-
tabce of five hundred wersts."
The follovring year, Tataeihow, another Rus-

sian explorer, found the open aea within 25 werats
ofNw Siberia. But the exploratioaa of Admiral
'FoK Wbanoell in the years 1821-2-3, daring
which be made four long jonmeya oTer the ice to

the North from Siberia, furnish no less conclusiv*
results. On the 23d of March, 1823, he waa in
UtitDde 70 51 North, longitude 175 27 East
here he observaa, from North-Weat to North East
the horizon waa corered tiy (tie deiwe Mo* afpor, ,

which, in these paataaialw^BiBdieBIM opea wa-
ter. . NatwilBliiiilliia this auap*rtteB-rf tbo'i*-
pnesiWHiyef preeedfinmnahtarthBr, weeajta-
ad daa North for 4baat nine wants, mkih wa
cams to the edge of an imnMaas faijm, aataad-
Eaat and West tetber than UK oye coald warh
We climbed eiM oftbe loitiBat lea hiOs, whan vr

obtaioed an extaasiTe viaw towasdriha North, aad
wheoca w* beheld the wide iaaaeasunble aeaan

spread before oar gaze. It waa s ftadisl and mag-
u&caBt, but \o aa, a melancholy spaetaele. Frag-
ments ofice of enormona aize floutoi on tbe smfatb
of tbsuitated ocean." He aava,

" that pact oC tba
Polar (>caan which is alwajs'an open aae,isaBlt
with about 15 milea north of New Stenv-snd
from ftenn extaoda in a more or leas dindt line
to about tbettme distance ^tbe coast tfAsii at

CsM Chelagskoi and Cape North." ^

when Capt. Paeit, ia K27, attempted to reach
lbs North Pole upon tbe ice, he aaya,

" when Ib
latitude 82 43' 5", the ice t>ecwne ao email aa we
advanced to the North, that a aingle piece only

'

could be found to place the beats upoiu"
Edwabd Sabinb, of Woolwich, obserrea,

" the

probttMlity of an open aea to the north of Pairy
iaianda, and communicatiog with Behrtng's Straits,

appeara to real on atriet analogical reaaoninga ;"

ai^, further,
"
every attempt made by U. Vow

Wkakoill and M. Toa Anjoo to proceed to the

North, repeated as these were during three jetn,
and from many differant points of a Ime extendbac
acvera] hundred milea in an east and weat diioo*
tion on tbe north coaat of Aaia, terminated aUka
meandnctiiig them to an open and a navigabla
aea. From whatever point of the aoaat their d*.

pattor* was taken, the reaolt waa invariably the
aame." In > letter from Wbakoeu, to SAanni,
be aajs :

" The o^aiao expresaed by you niatira
to the edateaea.W open navigable water te hs
North, conespmids p if>ctl| to tbe impressions
which ware axcitod in mo by the canstaotlr ro-

poatad obatsdss to a fanhat sdvsncs ledwNoith
vertfaeice. AeeoidiDg to rav view, it Aaaid bo

possible to reach and foUowWs open water from
Spitffaemn. If it wan pB|Ua to aaAaifc in a
anitaUy fitted vessd tram IWr'^SlMria, a most m-
tercatiiif naoU aaight ba wiisi Isil

"

lM. DaHam. ia Sapteaber, 1650. sdvanoed
op WelUngtea CbtensI to aboat 75^, where, oa
the 2Sd September, ha first b^eid tbe watar-^,
iadiestmg an open sea, in about lat. 76 S Ion.
96 W.
In every ioataaca wban high norllisiu MHadss

have been reacbad, wa find tbe ezBtaaaa af aa
open aea, at or asattbs Nofih Pals,
{aoved. No less conclastve ara tba <bcia >ialim
tbe existeoc^ of a eompatatively adld i&late,bat
this booch af On ai^jact w sfaaE nat
ontil seats fatoia tiaw.

[

Tke TiaaMk la the VBlaad Wans.
Tba Saparintandent of the Cenaaa baa pmfaiad

a repeat oo tbe telegrapha of the United fllalaa.

baseii,oq ratoms fhroiahed to the Census Office,te
wa learn
te M4,

reply
> to special dienlais. From it

that Mane's firat itee was commaiieed
when an appropriation
teat the practical operatioa'
line ran fiem Waalungton

~

to Pbiladelpfaia and N<
in the followmg year.

'

this line onofromPhilad^ldato 8t ,

miles in laoatb ; the other from New-Yoifc,'ac
Bo&lo, tolUlwsokee, l,300mfle*louc. Anotbar.
1,395 milea in laigth, goea from Bnffiilo to Lock-
port, and tbsncathnwigb Canada to Halifo, N. 8.
The Great Srathem Uae, from Wasbagtea to

New-Orletns, is 1,700 miles long ; snotho: lia^*-
1,200 miles running from New-Orleans to Clera-

land, Ohio, via CincmnatL The moatprodnetiva
portion of the enterpriae is that from warid
to New-York, which, dnriiig the first six
of the ptesent year, transmitted 154,514 m< .

prodaeing 968,499. The total reeeipta of thiaUDO
from Jan. 27, 1846, to July 1, 1852, were $33SgMl-
From Jaly 1, 1846, to July 1, 1847, tbe raeeipU
were $32,810; from July 1, 1851, to July 1, 18W,
they were $103,860 ;

a proof that facililiaaafeom-
munication, like that of focilitiea of trav^ <*!**

adTantagoously to those who providethem.
The average performance of the Horse uatn-

ment ia to tianamit frem 8,000 to 9,000 lettera per
hour. The cost of conatruttion, mctadfagwlia,

posts, labor, &c, is about |150per mils,

^ho toUl length of the Bain telefrapb hnaa te

tbia caontry is 2,012 miles. They do not extaad

south of Mew-York or vresl of Bd&lo ; MagW
fact limited to New-York State and New-EngliAd.

Hooae's printing telegraph haa about 2,40<raulss

te opeiation, extending eoatb to Wasbtegton, aBBh
to BoetOD, weat to BoJhlo ; with apraapaemaax*
(enaioB tb?ogh ClevaUod, Cincmnati, and baaia*

vlUe.ta St. Louis. ...

Tbe stgregato somber of the atnooa baas^
m^ndbmch. te tba Caited 8tet. jmR
laagth. ICMmiiaa.

^&>lr^i^l ^J^~4i^i

, I

{^gst^^ -;~ ^- :.!^%,i^
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orIMtM tiBit, wUl* iTw leeitl BbCk
Ab4 rini Uaten* loM in* awkiBf feeait i

' '^-JqnpB Scjjasn might have been at better

'tasineas than proring our Lofd'a nativitr to

tare t^Mn place in April. %tTe it he did

at least men ahnoet as learned as he say so

and tke argnment, doabt not, is as deep and

iBe<nnpTehen8ibIe as thef mystery the date re-

itats to. Sc^uoaa was bnt a dry, old scholar.

He Bigfat indite a sharp epigram, or pen a

jiteyfiil epistle, always, Gatel though he was,
-im tk* choieeet Ciceroniaii Latin ; bnt there

''"Wta not in him that warm, buoyant, sympa-
tketio temper of childhood, which might hare
IMced him to keep hands off a cherished

niniBtition, like that of Christmas tide. For-

timately, his learning^has been boun^ away in

eraekling Tellmnv far oat of commcAtfMach.
' T4ay, peAaps, it is treated for the first tine

to what its parent had no imagination of, a

Bewspaper notoriety, whereby a hundred

titevsand people, derontly believing in Christ-

mas as It is, are apprised of a very disagreea-
kle Christmas as it ritoukt be, in petolaat

April. Bnt even die strong lever of lore can-

ot easily move the masses of humanity. Old

cntRB get older, but die not, althoogh their

lefotatioB be written where PaIni required
the demonstration of the Deity, as if it were
not there already, on the broad brow of the

sky. People believe in sun-settings and

BB-riaings, in spite of Pole and Italian.

ThiBj still hold that the stout old con-

aerrative Sun performs twice yearly its

Mysterious feat of crossing the line, and

Ptolbmy never held it with greater practical

tenacity. And we may be sure that all the

legislation in the world, backing all the learn-

ing, cannot transfer Christmas''to the season

of kods and blossoms, as New-Year's Day
'was a hundred years ago legislated back from
March to January ; or as ThanksgiTing is

JBtrosted to the miscellaneous discretion of

the powers that be.

The primitive fixation of Christmas : upon
the twenty-fifth of December, is no evidence

tkatthe original pastoral drama of Sethlehem,
was leaSy enacted on that day. In the early
times of the Chorch there was no Christmas.

The great festival was Easter, as celebrating
the more immediately important event, the

atonement, and as replacing among Jewish
converts the venerable season of the Passover.

Tliat feast seemed to unite the type with the

thing signified, and bridge the gap between

the earlier and latter dispensa^ons. The
observance of the Advent season dated

frvm a later era. The Jewish disciples

had transferred one of their National

feast-times to the i^w religion. The Gen-

tile believers claimed the same privilege.

At Rome, the grand yearly festival of Pagan-
ism was the Saturnalia. It was jcelebrated

during the latter week of December, with rites

Dggestive of very many customs, which have

adhered to that season from that time to this.

The slave changed stations with his lord.

Mirth, license, fun, enjoyment, were the sta-

ple of the time. The temple ofold Saturn was

^hted np with flambeaux 4 and the rioters ran

jthont the streets with' torches, pre-figurative

of Christmas candles ; houses were decked

'With laurel and holly ; and the epithet 'merry"
was altogether as appropriate to the heathen

rite, as it has now become almost exclusively

applicable to the Christian. It was to restrain

the Roman disciples fh>m mingling in these

orgies, that a partially Christianized substi-

tute was adopted by the primitive evangelists

of that great city. There was, of course, no

event in the gospel history so joyous in itself

and in the emotions which it stirred, as the

Hativity of the Babe of Bethlehem. No other

eould have been selected as a text fur such

rude preaching and practice. To h^ve chosen
the anniver^ry of the actual fact for the eele-

bration, supposing the April theoqr to be

Bonnd, would not have affordd the reqnired
snbstitute ; while it mnst have thrown all the

great feasts of the Church into the same Ver-

nal period. And, so "
th$ day 'we celebrate "

'was pitched v/ftn ; an^ - a degree of license

permitted, which shocks very present idea of

acredness and propriety. Further on in

Church history, in the fourth or fifth century,

we believe, the progress of Manicheism in-

duced the heads of the Church to pay in-

creased respect to the Nativity of the Sa-

vioT ; zmd then for the first was Christmas

erected mto a merrily religions-holiday. The
Greek Chiu'ch vied ivith the Latin in the ex-

travagance of its observance. Miracles of the

ost extraordinary description were predi-

cated of the happy tide. It was believed that

on the night of the nativity the waters of cer-

tain rivers of the larger size were converted

into 'wme; and that on each anniversary of

the event, at a certain nnhidicated hour,

they retained the habit of sending down a

liliion puncheons or so to treat the jubilant

ocean withal. St. piphaniu8 regarded the

iteX as so indisputable as to refer the infidel to

it by way of confennding his disbelief There

'was quite a family of shrubs and trees, which

were said to blossom on that night only ; a

legend emboilying the origin of the Christmas

tree.t^Ghosts always kept Christmas eve at

home. Ysn might walk all about the cata-

combs irithont detectiog the shadow of one.

Jfeaven, in short, was thought to be especial-

It considerate abont the 25th of December,
'
avouching tiie sanctity of the day by the most

jiegnant indicatfons. How far the vinous

treiUns they tell of are to be received as a

type of the bibulous indulgence proper to the

obaervance. the erudite fail to inform us.

Bat white these celestial tokens had jdace,

tttkn mortal demonstrations were infinitely mare

diveraifed and animated. Houses St. Js-

s*t, 'Who loved not houses, is the witness^-

"IMeie i^owingly ilhuninated, symbolicalljr of

we light thnt had come into the world. Pres-

ents, donhtless suggestive of the gifts brought
to the lowly manger, by the wise men of the

Jtv^ weie alintys circulated lavishly. The
'eirar<fte8 were decorated 'with eveixreen

-bnol^hes, mingled with choice flowers from

tMCOBaerratory. In front of the eltar 'was

yfiided a manger, often fabricated of paiegdd,

.0f4 wtai it, aa4 tfie troopa of childien
'

^itiTS^,pnfuin>'d3ireIlB feeBng^ on this poeti-

ei.featiirB of*e rictore^who were art^tic-

teis of the hi^ eorile, th* flXger BMitaade

thronged, scrttCTW^ flewrie Md eenditt their

hosannas to the very elfciB along wkh the

Botes of the organ, and the clangor of bells.

Of the dratestic festtvitiee of those, and in-

deed ofmuch later times on the continent, we
know httle. From the liberal exhibition of

love, generosity and charity re^rded as indis-

pensable to the celebration, we are however

at liberty to iiofer a very extraprdmary degree
of happiness pervading every household,' -and

when 'we recidleet the comparative prox-

imity of the fste to the fact celebrated, we

may suppose its enjoyments to have had a

freshness, heartiness and zest, which in these

matter of fact days we can hardly realize.

When the monkish dynasty attained the

mastery of things ecclesiastical, the holy tide

of Christmas was publicly celebrated with 'yet

greater eclat. Nat only was there a cradle or

manger in the cathedral, but the whole scene,

as it -was supposed to have been enacted in

the hostelry of Ephrata, was reproduced with

every regard to striking theatrical eflbct.

Father John personated St. Josipr, while the

character of the Blessed Virgin, as she leaned

over the cradle tof the iiew-botn babe, was

admirably sustained by Sister Maud, Cune-

gonda, or Veronica. Any foundling served for

the infant a part not requiring remarkable,
rhetorical powers. Fathers borrowed the

crock of the Abbot for the nonce, and trooped
in as shepherds ; and the wise men of the

East, having refreshed themselves copiously

at the Abbey refectory, after their imaginary

journey from Chaldea, made their entry, bene-

dictions, donations, and exits, with commen-
dable propriety. And at all diese things, per-

formed in a gorgeous cathedral, brilliantly

lighted for the occasion, the superstitious

multitude gazed with ecstacy. At times, the

play or mystery attained a still more dramatic

character, resembling distantly the one which

Mr. I.NGFSLi,ow has interwoven in his " Gol-

den Lfgend." At other times, the full tide of

Saturnalian revelry drove the pious Fa-

thers fiom the Church, and even from their

monastic retreats. Choosing an Abbot of

Unreason, the mob was wont to disguise itself

in a thousand fantastical and bestial shapes,

corresponding fairly, there is reason to be-

lieve, with its really brutal character, and

then pervade the streets and invade the

churches, doing whatsoever seemed it mis-

chievous. 'Waltes Scott has pictured one

such performance in his tale of the " Abbot."

What, indeed, has he not pictured 1

It was. however, among the nalatonf of
Northern origin, that Christmas fl'nnrishnd

most greenly. Many of its trails were atdi of

the out-door and demonstrative kind, bnt the

leading characteristics grew to be domestic

and homely, endearing it to the heart while

it gratified the senses. In Germany, it is

a soeial institution, no less important and in-

fluential, because it does not gather character

from ecclesiastical cherishing. The Howitts

tell all there ia to be told about it, in essay,

and sketch and tale ; and the home-life of

Geimany is as famihar to both of them, we
must needs suppose, from the graphic minute-

ness of their descriptions, as the contents of

their o'wn English homes. To England, we
owe the Christmas we rejoice in. It is sur-

rounded, it may be, in certain localities, with a

grouping of pecuhar associations. New-Eng-
land Puritanism, indeed, early banished it

from the Almanac, as a relic of Catholicism,

thereby proving how un-Catholic was its

joy-compelling faith. But in New-York, it

.borrows from the Dutch fathers several of its

pleasantest features, old Eaglish practices

giving way to the Gothamite. Semta Clans is

not known in the baby calendar of England.
Even here, his hold upon superstition, bare-

ly reaches beyond the earliest childhood.

To have him, we have sacrificed many
of the venerable usages of our Saxon fa-

thers. That people made the feast rep-

resentative of something more than even

the Satumian or Christian mysteries, by

blending the honors of their god Thor with

^ose of ihe Skviour. Christiaae fell- upon

Yule-tide, the festival ef that feremendoM di-

vinity. The waMeil-bowl was therefore

drained to his ^ory; the misletoe, the sybil

hranch of Dmidism, was always gathered ;

Yole-soDgs were sung, and the Yule

log was piled in the largest chimney
of the largest apartment in the house. And
while these things were done, the ojihers were

not neglected. Christianity had due observ-

ance. The Saturnalia, as adapted for use in

Christian communities, was kept np faithfully.

Each family, society, and guild elected its

King of Fools, -its Lord of Misrule, its Friar

Howleglass, its Master of Unreason, who wsis

to be the master spirit of tom-foolery for the

time. The learned inns of law had their

Prince of Christmas, and their bewigged grav-

ities, the justices and benchers, served hira

with devout buffoonery. The monks had their

burlesque Abbot ; and in each cathedral

church there presided a boy-bishop, or soeo^

times, 'With not inconsistent inflation of dignity,

a Pope of Fools, who with a proper attendance

of juveniles, made a mockery of the church

service, frequently going so far as to buriesque

the holy sacrament itself for the amusement
of the thousands, who willingly tossed a pen-

ny into the treasury of the church, as a bene-

faction, if not as a fee. There is extant

a clerical injunction addressed to the lads of

St. Paul's school, in London, " to attend at

the cathedral, and give the boy-bishop a pen-

ny each."

But it was at*home that the genius of the

festival sparkled the brightest. It heaped np

the Yule log in the great room, hang with end-

less festoons of greenery, the mystic mistletoe

pendant in the middle. If placed master and

mistress, man and maid, on terms of primitive

equality for one night at least, as if alluding

dimly and dis'antly to that perfect, millennial

IxbtTti et tgiliti, which the Child of Miav came
to introduce ; and came ineffectually, if we
are to measure the future by the by-gone.

Together the young and the old trod a measare
until the formefi wearied of an exercise, ^las,
confined m their elder years to ChristmasSve
alone, sate down to their qniet game of
whist or eribbage, or sought their beds while
the merriment ofthe young folks was at meri-
dian'. The

. IHends tii^t were Iftvited ; the

4)teseiit8 pr^ar^^ and disjj^tehed ; the g^
iiaexpete^iolvd,.tbe eehaewd pie*that

^*re 1>ahed, and i f"" pmBttngt'that inen
heifed ; exceeded our iinni*)|liiiilliii id'eas.

WiOSfj Wa;.fj^pie,,^jBi4ii^ ^s^tntion
of i!be feast itaelf. After which, a^d'the'ieiii*

fOB-paaty, eune thewine ad the pmtt, and

the bon-bens, into all of which even childhood

wu pennitted to dq>, always hedged in, how-

ever, by caatioae rules ot moderation.

Children : it was Christmas indeed to

them. To be 'waked before daylight by the

exuberant friskinees of the bell in the village

steeple ; and peep oat into the darkness to see

whether the snow had fallen so deeply as to

bury np Ponto in Uu'kennel ; and to light the

diversely colored candle which cook had

moulded expressly for the young master and

miss ; and to hasten down to Uie old-fashioned

parioT, where a grove of branches were alrea-

dy crackling and roaring in the wide fireplace ;

and to wait with such patient elation as no

other occasion in the year could excite, until

breakfast should be ended, and the time come
for the key of the library to be turned, and

the whole throng turned in to pluck the toys
and dainties which the Christmas tree bore

for them ; to do thus, and thus to expect
and realize, are events and emotions which

never recur to ns after we leave the shadowy
realm of childhood The Eaglish 'country

Christmas, even before ogreish Hinby VIII.

made it felony to play boy-bishop at church,
was a fireside institution. Home was its

theatre ; its homeliness its most delightful

feature. The Lares smiled on the unworldly

simplicity and enjoyment of the season. The

wandering stranger, thoagh he intermeddled

not with its joys, was never excluded from a

seat by the kitchen fire, and a flagon of ale,

and a satisfying sample of the more substan-

tial fare. And how could the lord or the lady
of the manor set happily down to thr Christ-

mas feast until every house in the parish had
some reason to share the seasonable cheer-

fulness 1

The English Christmas, however, became a

country fashion long ago. The Londoner has

only a spurious article, begrimed with City

smoke and heart-rust. His St. Nicholas, is a

crabbed, selfish old eremite; and such.we sadly

fear, is becoming the character of our own

tutelary saint. These towns of trade want

heart, to use Mrs. Skewten's eloquent phrase.

Houses that have been homes only since last

May day, and will cease to be homes on the

May day coming, lack all the associations that

go to make up the deligbtfuldomesticity of the

day, half of which are derived from the throng-

ing aroand us of the shadows of by-gone

Christmases, with their tender and endear-

ing recollections. Alas, our pleasures are fS^

vetiahi and oni poises beat too truly to the

cT the warid, to

and ita joya eate eaartad, te aet

they might. To theae who claster about

their own firesides on each return of

the day, it continues to be the one

tie to home, which is least easily broken. But

time and use wear out what they may not

break, and little remains to us of the real

Christmas feeling, but a faint memory that

Christmas was to us once a season of unquali-

fied pleasure,with which no social gratifications

we have since revelled in can be compared.
We regret that Christmas is not what
it once was, unconscious that we are the

changelings of time; and forgetful of the old

saw, that happiness proceeds from within, and

not from the accidents abont us.

Jsjin Paul, one of the wise men of this age,

questioned the propriety of 'Christmas keep-

ing. Re had a general theory, that pleasure,

which is excitement followed by reaction, is

inconsistent with happiness, which is an equa-
ble and tranquil sentiment. He would have

the child disconnect its gratifications from any
fixed days and seasons ; and learn to believe

that the current day possesses as abundant

means of happiness as any day in the f\itare.

The anticipation of Christmas, with its pres-

ents and pleasures, he regards as a state of

feverish discontent with the passing moment.
The brilliant light with which young fancies

smronad the aeaaoa, darkens the patlrleading

to it, and goes oat as soon as the festival is

ended, leaving nothhiglmt theeoM grey morn-

ing air of satiety. Jba> Pivl, we have said,

was wise ;
in this piTtiealar may he not be

wiser than we
But to-day is Christmas ; and not the day to

say disagreeable things, true or fanciful. We
have but to be happy, as best we may ; some
chillingly and selfishly, creeping aroand the

horizon of enjoyment, like the arctic sun at

springtide ;
others genially and kindly, diffus-

ing happiness while they absorb it. If there

be no other custom of\>ui fathers connected

with the day and deserving preservation, one

at least should be remembered. They all had

something for the poor. Gifts passed not only
from palace to palace, but from palace to cot-

tage ;
and it was the sense of hearts glad-

dened by unexpected charity, that constitut-

ed one-half the satisfaction of those whom
Providence had blessed with the means of self-

indulgence. Whoever wants a merry Christ-

mas, he may be friendless and lonely; or

she may have earned her holiday purse by the

hardest, can have it by going forth, and giv-

ing to God's poor. The outlay will purchase
sensations of which kings might be envious.

An Onio Whiset Dsalxb^ On Stturday, in

the Lake-ihore cars, we saw a specimen of a

whiikv eller. He looked like a man who for

jeara had drank np the profits of hie own bar, and
ihose brain, Uk that of Seer Davis, was "

po-
rous as a spoBfe." He lived m Evaos, and havin(
been three dajs on a visit, or a "

bust," In Buffalo,
wae dlscouTafog to a neighbor after this fashion :

" I'm losing dollars every day I'm gone , that

cnssed boy of rai e is cussed crazy about cold

water ; when I'm off, dam me if he don't pull the

spitots oat of Ihs whiskey barrels abd the beer

casks, and let every drop, run out. That Church
has ipilt my boy ; and I've kept him from it for

two years.
" If a man comes into the tavern after a glass of

liquor, that boy won't wait oa him, bnt turns np
his noes and leaves him. 'When I bring him np to
Buffalo 1 have to ease Um to get him to eat a
meal ef .vituals in s tavern where thqr sell liquor.
That boy's crazy aboot eoM water ; bnt his old
dad knows how to deal eat the hquor. I've been

broQifat befbre the Cewt twsnty.sevea times I

always bsat 'em, and Idefy the town of Evans-
it's a bold thing to dare the Coiporation but I dare
'em

; I went to sell liqaor, and dam me if I don't.

The people say I'm a devil, bitf I will sell liquor.
That boy is only slztaen yean old, and he wants
to be a lavryer ; he is each a cussed fool about
coM water. III sandUm to Ooimeeticut to be a

lawyer. i>** wbippad'him almost to daath to
laaks him ddnk Uquor, but that pesky laiwting has
rained him and he won'L"

Reader, fM Ae'M) W literially troe, (the oaths

hang.omitted) aad-Me doubt not thedsenksn
tevteof aj^bKstai^^e truth in leganltotha
tieatm^k of me Boy.whd # " so cotsed crazy
aUMVcridilkM^.'^CUMlaiU ttetUd.

,YiBi**ieni*.)MT. t<o MSB
an.

ef the cstMilerstlsns that ii*Mie% shoold

Ddio^BiaaatdM Booth, i* Oat. Jwith the
Boseesaion of Cuba, Spain is a ylaveholding State,

Davingmtorests and sympathies In aonm dsfree
idsDHeal wkh ears. Like the aeath, shi most be
eppsaed te that miaeUevaas negiopUliai wUdi
basaodespW lafeelsd Weslsro iianpe,'and the
Noitbam Butsa, and thus Spain tefeks that

phalanx of aggressive opinimi, which thteatens in
ro many ways to disturb the relations of peace.
Naturally, Spam is our ally, and her interests

would secure her to us as a filand. Our intar-

conrse and trsde with Cuba wooM be favined be-

yond that of States boatUe to her on the question of

slavery ; and with firm confidence in oar friend-

ship, the Sooth woald be eonnted the best safe-

gnard for the preservation of the indastiial insti-

tntions of that great and rich colony.

Deprive Spam of Cuba, and she has no longer
any intwett in the support of slavery. We throw
into the ranks ef om enemies the only nation of

Europe that now has any svmpatfay with our

cause, and we add to the hoetility of all by giv-

hig a proof of an aggressive, grisfdng spirit, blind-

ed, by the love of aeqaisition, to the commonest
laws of right and wrong, and the plainest duties
of good neighborhood.
'We are easting away all the advantages we

might easily secure, through the peaceable pos-
session of Cuba by Spain. Commercial relations

are alieadj shaken. The tendency towards social

icteicourse with the South, which a few years
since was manifest was now quite checked. We
are looked upon b^ the body of the Cuban people
as enemies, watchiBi oppomnity to invade their

aoU, plunder their property, and break up all their

relations of aocial quiet We overhang them with
an ever tbreatening danger. We make them feel

insecure m all thr possessions. The value of

property most speedily feel the effect of this state

of thinfs ; and of all property none will be so

sensitive to the blight of this incessant disquiet,
as the property in slaves, and in the lands cultiva-

ted by them. Is it not the height of political mad-
ness for the people ef the Sooth to join in these
treacherous demonstrations, the first disastrous
effect of which most fall upon that iostitntlon in

the precervation at which they are so deeply in-

terested, and the strengthening of which Is the

very motive by which they are urged into this most
unaccountable conrte !

It is certainly possible to drive Spain from the

Eosscasion
of Cuba by persisting in this coarse of

ostility. Spain is poor at home, and whatever
her pride might dictate, necessity would at last

compel her to relinquish a possession which conld

no longer defray the cost of its defence. The United

States, or some other nation, might then step into

her place. But for the South, what sort of pos-

session would it be, thus covered with dearth, and
filled with anarchy, by the process through which
it had been obtained? Its slaves ramed loose tor

want of profitable employment, its rich plantations
gone to waste, and its white population embittered

aiamst us by a long course of petty hostiUties 7

Would it be a pioud thmg for the Southern people
to look on such a scene, and say "this isour work 7"

The very coarse of lawless and treacherous
warfare which the people of the North hare adopt-
ed towards them, would in this ease receive their

own sanction ; and they woald make themselves
a party to the consideration of the mischievous

principle, that so restraints of law, or kmdness, or

good neighborhood are to be respected towards a

bordering people, whose Ooveroment and instim-

t^ons ate not exactly after oar model. Will they

wwyiweeswyiMs s^sseii'Wv wtfpsws I

OavsMUhe* I Mto.Baeih, ef Be-.

end hethNBsrivee the SMO totmwMs ia the
Art theee aaeied principles of namnsT law and
Bute Rights, to which they eoaelintiy ^peal
against the invaders of their own peace ?

I But, aside from all the difficulties and dangers
that surround the aeqaisition of Cuba, whether by
a war between governmenta, or by the covert pot-
son of a dangerous and ever-dismrbing neighbor-
hood, sod even supposing all these objections
obviated, and the acquisition allowed to be made,
without war and without coat, there are reasons

against the measare strong enough to make the
Souihem people pause in toe pursuit.
We do not now allude to the monarchial haUts

of the people, which woald render a standing
army for the preeervation of order indispensable ;

nor to the difference of race, which would make
it the hardest of all things to introduce oar pohtl-
cal institotions tltere ; nor to the fact that there
has always been an established religion in the

Island, leagued with the GoTemmeni, claiming
niuversal obedience, and supported by a tithe of
the prodoc* of all lands ; nor to the equally impos-
ing fact that with its present.commerce, and with
the habits of emoggliog that have grown up every-
where; Cuba most be filled with a Custom House
Police, and a standing army, and thus become the
mere creature of the Federal GoTernment, and its

natural ally in every aggression upon the South.
We pass over all these weighty considerations,
and find in tke mU condition of slavery in Cuba, a

pevcrful argument againtt Um annexation.
The present white population of Caba is 600,000 ;

the free colored population somewhat more than

200,000 ; and the slaves aboot 420,000. Cuba is

bat little larger than Sooth Carolina, and has al-

meat twice the population. It has grown through
centaiies under a set of lawt and customs little

changed. Its habits, ideas, and whole social
spirit,

are far more fixed than those of any State of the
Union. Now, one radical fsatiue of Bla eii u
Oabate the rtesetia*s With Afttea; sad^aolW
jo Ittcu^tMt ceMBcaMlseR, end this thntuh Am
ofrttitm efCIS uuMJIui late. Bvssy slawl baa
the right to boy his fmedciui, and the mezfmam

5
ike whkh ue master can demand i* CSOO.

loieover, the law allows the slave to have his

value fixed, and then to take his own time to pay
it, living him a portion of bis time corresponding
to the price he has paid. Thus, all the dissatis-

fied and all the ambitious among the slaves are in
a perpetual transition towards freedom ; and the
class ef free colored people, which ordinarily in-

creases very slowly, is, in Cuba, the most rapidly
advancing of all. In the last ten years it has in-

creased 35 per cent.

The alave popolation is kept up by the African
slave trade. Tkt txntxation qf Ouit would be a
death bltne to this trade. Our laws, and the uni-

versal feeling of our people, are opposed to it ; and
if this were not enoDgfa, mir Qorernnent is now in
the hands of the Free States, and in league with
England and France for the suppression of the
trade.

With this sappression of the slave trade on one
side, and this incessant emancipation 00 the other,
what chance would Cuban slavefy have of escap-
ing from the Abolitionists of the North, and the
free negroes with whom it is thronged t Moreo-
ver, there is an additional obstruction to the pres-
ervation of the slave.population, in its actual con-
dition. The male popolation exceeds the female
in the prop<ntion of about 5 to 3, and this has been
the case for a period dating back to the earliest

censns of the Island, which we have seen. It is

said, indeed, that such is the severity of labor, that
this enormous irregularity of the sexes produces
little of that irrsgolrrity ef conduct that would
nearly 'destroy all nstaral increase under a mild
syatem, bnt it is an essential coOsideratioa in esti-

mating the prospects of the slave population ; and
we are botmd to conclude that without the slave

trade, all the great planting interests of Cuba mast
nndergo a stasdy and htal decline.
We vainly, hope that the laws thos desti^active

of it would be changed by the annexation of Cuba.
We should not be her legislators, were she a State
of the Umon. Cuba is already peopled, and by a
race that would retain its jealous eiclusiveness
with all the fenid tenacity of religious bigotry,
and national and social repulsioii.

Jbhht Ln Ann Habt Lton. Nothii^g, ^r-
haps, could better illustrate the eatnestnesa and
parity of the mind of JamtT Lind, than the in-
terest which she took in the character of Habt
LvoT, as developed in her memoirs. To a gencls-
man in Northampton, connected with the publica-
tion of that work, she more than a year since di-

rected the folloTring nets :

CisciaRATi, Nov. 3, 18S1.
Hv Dsxa Sii : Accept my most sincere thanks Ibr

the VDlsiDS yoa Arwatdsd to me (ks Memoin of Mary
Lyon.

I have perused aboot half the work, whh great satis-

fksllsD, tat I keaitate sot to say thai, so far as I havs
read the hook, I eoaslder IClss Lvon's character one of
th* nwat yoworlU, sxhibiilsf aa sarasetasss of hiten-
tlon sua rrsl love toward her follow ersataiss, which
will ever reHect the highest honor apon her fla*inory,'as
'wHl aa oa hsr aatlvs eoaatry ; aad well woald k bo if
Ike Bohle nTsmsl* ofsneh a womaawn thanughly Un-
pmsd open the sdnd or every yeoag womaa <

Teen, my IfalT sBd (taumuy. IMHNY LINS.
^

^
^ ^ ISrrimitUldKsrmtiKan.

^Qi>9ln4^^i-'-BVpk toyevtnde,bor*, end

nS^fi^ a'mt^eM^ aigitt^ a luS^eara-
>*d4n>11afcHhailyhij Ua w*h. He isidwayrat
rtblbotMAaJ#lra!id.iahor.a.hmafcMleashe

ti.-

m f A*m<>ktm Mat tr? .rm-c z ] i;#alM,iil|aiwildaaoraiiy< ''^
.. V,^,.^^-,

;y;j^^.;^
- '.-. /, i' -.A-'' -

. ., 1

The Washiagtea Oititii, of the 19th, ha* the

feUewhlg:
WasMCTotm CiTT, S. CtJfac. It, 190-

DasB ma ^Het satMsd to partake stone of the

mingled emotioiis et pleasure and sadness which
have been awakened m reading the fiillowing let-

ter from the briUiant and aeeentrie orator of Eoa-
noke, I send it to yoa for pnblicatian, that the
leaders of the Utnon, and the public geaerally,
may share in the sorrowful gratification which I

have experienced in its perusal. It proves beyond
qoestion, that whfle, from disease sadother eaosea,
Mr. BABOOLrn exhibited on soms occasiona an
irascible andiipeevish disposition, his heart was
nevertheless the depoeitoiy of some of the inest
snd noblest fealiogs of wj&di ear fallen natare is

capable. I do not aeeoid folly with all the santi-

Blents he has here expressed, bnt in its general
tenor and spirit the letter has my most hearty ap-

probatiaD. It is a beaatifal vedmen <rf fraternal

sympathy aad affection, expressed m terms of ten-

deineaa and propiiety which I have never seen
excelled. It was written to his half-brother, Hon
HsMET St. Gaoaea Tocaaa, on the occasion of
the demise of his eldest son, a youth of singular
promise, possessing largely the personal and in-

tellectual attractions of his accomplished father.

It is proper to remark that the letter was found

among the private papers of the distinguished gen-
tleman to whom it was addressed, by his son,
JoBH Rakdolph Tdcksb, of Virghiia. Having
been long associated with the family of Judge
Tdckie in terms of mtimate friendship, I have
obtained permission from Ur. Bbvcslv Tockbe,
of this city, to

I dispose of the communication as

my judgment and sense of propriety might dictate.
I therefore send it to yoa for publication, and be-

speak for it especially the attention of those who,
in the days of other years, were associated with
its distinguished author in the relations of personal
and political friendship.
Vsry rsspoetftilly, year Mead snd obadient ssmnt,

SEPriMUt TUSTIN.

The Letter.
Hsy He who has the power, and always the

'Will, when earnestly, hamblr, and devotedly en-

treated, support and cosofort you, my brother. 1

shall not point to the treasures that remain to you
in your surviving children, aad their mother,
dearer than all of these put together. No ; I

have felt too dceplr how Uttle power have words
that play round the head to reach the heart when
it is sorely wounded. The commonplaces of con-
solation are at the tongae's end of all the self-com-

placcat and satisfied, from the pedant priest to the
washer woman. (They who don't feel can talk.) I

abjure them all. The father of- Lord Rdssbll,
when condoled with according to form, by the

book, replied,
"

1 would not give my dead son for

any other man's living." May this thought come
home to your bosom, too

;
but not on the same oc-

casion. Hay the spirit of God, which Is not the
chimera of heated brains, nor a devise of artful

men to frighten snd cajole the credaloas, but Is

as much an existence that can be felt and under-
stood as the whisperings of your own heart, or the
love you bore to him t^t yoa have lost may that

Spirit, which is the cooiforter, shed His influence

upon your soul, and incline your heart and nnder-

standing to the only right way, which is that of
life eternal ! Did yoa ever read Bishop Botlbk's
Analogy ? If not, I will aend It to yoa. Have you
read i ns book t What i say upon this subject I

not only believe, but I know to be true that the

BiUe, studied with an humble and contrite heart,
never yet failed to do it^ work, even with those
who iro^ idtusyncTooy or disordered minds have
conceived that they were cut off from its promises
of a Ufe to come.

'' Ask and ye shall receive ; seek and ye shall

find; knock and it shall be opened unto you."
This was my only support and stay daring years
of misery and darkness ; and juat as 1 had almost
begun to despair, after- more than ten years of

penitence and prayer, it pleased God to enable mo
to see the truth, to which, until then, my eyes had
been sealed. To this vouchsafement 1 have made
the most ungrateful returns. But 1 would not

give up my slender portion of the price paid for

our redemption yes, my brother, oar redemption
the ransom of sinners of all who do not hug

their chains and refiise to come out from the
bouse of bondage^l say that I would not exchange
my little portion in the Son of David for the power
and glory of the Parthian or Roman Empires, as
described bv Hilton, m the temptation of our
Lord and Saviour not for all with which the
enemy tempted the Saviour n{ man.
This is the secret ef the change of my spirits,

which all who know me must have observed with-
in a few years past. After years spent in humble
snd contrite entreaty that the tremendous sacri-

fice on Mount Calvair might not have been made
in vun for me the chiefest of sinners it pleased
God to speak his peace into my heart that peace
of God which passeth all onderstandmg to them
that know it not, and even to them that do. Aad
although I have now, as then, to reproach myself-
with time misspent and faculties misemployed;
although my condition has, on more than one oc-

casion, resembled that of him who, having one
evil spirit cast out, was taken possession of by
seven other spirits more wicked than the first, and
the first also ; yet 1 trust that they, too, by the

power and mercy of God, may be, if they-are not,

vanquished.
But where am i running to ? On this subject

more hereafter. Ueanwfalle, assure yourself of
what is ofsmall valae compared with that of tkoae
who aie a piece of yourself -of the unchanged re-

wdand^BPatky of your mother's son. An ! my
tied ! I ismember to have seen her die, to have
fonowed her to the grave, to have wondered that
the Sim continued to rise and set, and the order ci
Nature to go on. Ignorant of true religion, but
not yet an atheist, 1 remember with horror my im-

pious expostulations with God upon this bereave-
ment " bnt not yet an atheisL" The existence of
atheism has been denied*; but 1 was an honest
one. Hums began and Hobbks finished me. 1

read Spinoza and all the tribe. Surely I fell by
no ignoble hand. And the very man ( ) who
gave me Hdms's '

Essay upon Human Nature"
10 read, administered " Bbattii upon 'Truth" as
the antidote Venice treacle against arsenic and
tbe essential oil of bitter almonds a bread and
milk poultice for the bite of the cobra capello.
Had I had remained a successful political leader

I might never have been a Christian. But it

pleased God that my pride should be mortified ;

that by death and desertion 1 should lose my
friends ; that, except in the veins of a maniac, and
be, too, possessed

" of a child by a deaf and dumb
spirit," there should not run one drop of my
father's blood in any Irring creature besides my>
self. The death of Tddor finished my humilia-
tion. I had tried all things but tbe refuge to

Christ, and to that, with parental stripes, was 1

driven. Often did 1 cry out with the father of that
wretched boy,

" Lord ! 1 believe help thou mine
ULbelief :" and the gracious mercy of oar Lord to
this wavering faith, staggering under the force of
tbe hard heart of unbelief, I hambly hoped would

,

in his good time, be extended to me also. St.

Mark, vii., 1729.
Throw Revelation aside, and I can drive any

man by irreaistible induction to atheism. Jobn
Has SHALL conld not resist me. When I say any
man, I mean a man capable of logical and conse-

quential reasoning. Deism is the refage of those
that startle at atheism, and can't beUeve Revela-
tion ; and my , (may God have forgiven na
both,) and myseU used, with DinsaoT & Co., to

lau^ ar Uie deiatical bigots who must have aulk,
not Being able to digest meat. All atheism is de.
rived from Revelation ^that of the laws confessed-

ly. Our own is from Uie same source so is the
false revelation of Mahomst; and I can't much
blame the Turks for considering the Franks and
Greeks to be idolaters. Every other idea of one
Ooi that floats in the world ia derived from the
tradition of the sons of Noah handed down to
their posterity.
But -enomgh^and more than enough I can

scarcely goide my pen. I will, however, add that
ne lukewarm seeker ever becsme a real Christian ;

for " from the days of John the Baptist until now,
theldngdom of Heaven saffereth violence, and the
violem take it by force "a text which I read 500
times before 1 had the slightest conception of its
true application. Your brother.
To H. St. G. TpcKsa, Esq. J. R. , ef Roanoks.

A Baixp CBAsaB to a Jcat. A short time be-
fore his death. Judge FoasTaa went to the Oxford
Circuit, at the hottest part of one of the hottest
svmmera The Jury, as usual, waited his charge,
which he gave as follows :

"
Gentlemen, the

weather ie very hot, I am vary <dd, and yoa aie
well acquainted with voor duty, I hope and be-
lieve jon wiU

yerform
it Jiaatoay JUaiing.

^Uaaauaik The mom married men yon have,
tbe fevw .^iioMt there will be. Examine the

frifhinucolaBioa'ofyimrcriiiiiaal calendars; you
wiaitheMih*hHaMd^nH^ieeateaF to one
MktMlh' MawWas

taCiThe
WMff6f< -'

- - fc . ..

iMiranwricaMa.

.eaore

feis
''

i

rjjhtffjr^

A Csasdiaa _
HawLBT, tsBrty.eBa t ta ol
(Med whh ttejpoweref aehg^AH herideas ofoliiwta^iad faMB
from loBch. She was adonet h
dowed with the power of sight,
been her new sensation ob eodh
event ! It wee ntiefty oot ef hmr-
what anything was, tb eh shehaa kaewa it

and wtll by the sense of fniUm ,

at the brighmess of tbe lighL^aaa aleed taNNw-
der and awe at the view for' Jha Wat OMaiir Ae
miracles of natare and art, that bunt i

atones. HeresBnriaasvserei
the most vivid kind. 8hei._

^
^, _ __

come with the liveliest astonishnient ; hrt aWilwd
not a word.
The doctor inquired if she saw Uaa. "Tas,

how white you look." Soaie.aitiQ|ee.wn^Mm
her, but she was stOl incredoIbiia-MkekiaHailr
were brass caoClesdcke. SbetoMUV-Mii,Ma
then said,

" O yes, tbay an eaidlmMthaidWT
hright they look !

" " What a faaaathh^cdt jlp^t
said she, on being shown a wateh,

** WhbMP
sides are not alUe." .^ffur-

The fongfling anecdote is carieos; eat dwsaaa
that of the man who was cooehed

by Cbbsildon and all at once
circumstiBtially described by that I

geon. The sniprise of the i'
'

the first time Objects Ae bad haaal at-aMaH ]
and grown familiar within thooght, spaeac^Mdb
she had become acquamted wk aj teME[W
similar to what we all feel on seeing Mr tke-Mt .

time, and eODversmg with diWlBgaiaMdr-aBaa
whem we have read or heard at Xf^agajMi^
the same which we imagined thepf, glMlar ertaas
than the report, generally, perhant' the ltBar,'hat
certainly very different. Wa had
works of avritty writer, and am i"

meeting confound him-- sober i

who had somehow or other made a |

a distance, surprises yoe, en
with his mean, even sneakinf
less conversation. The great nun diArifia|a
ordinary dimensiaps; or somathiac wotae; awl
now ascthen amao, befoss haoMtMBf 01^ wlWa :

joo with the digmty and attsaalhssasaejaf dtfs'
manners, and the soperiouty of his htfsBeet. The
secret seems to be, that to make anajps and |e
famous, one must "never cease to #Up Ids haM-
ming-top. The great and oabitieoa awaaftdMt
is content to feel aad enjoy the I "_

powers, but cares not wiiether others bear of
or not. He would not uke the tmable to
his balloon if he knew he could aail o*ei

people's heads for a brief hour<rfilltaxicaliaB|awd
not tumble down collapsed at last.

To confine ourselves to the first thought, how-
ever, we venture to (ay that when we set ear
nes for the first time oa the mca, aMsrtJaAam
the world talks most we shall be all astafiMM at
the sight as much as the Canadian QiA was <m
looking at Dr. CADWBU.,tbe watehaM the bnss
candlesticka They do not look at all aewsea-
pccted they would look. Hiievk Aiterti$r.

A Shaji Doerqg. The police authorities are at

present engaged in the investigatton of a eaao ef
some interest to emigrants and othan wkWHr
be necessitated to entrust their healths aad lieae .

to the care of a medical man duiins a Isnglhwail
seavo;age. Tbe person whom tSey have Jiat'lt

their doty to take intoenetody Ja^asaMdM'D 1 1 a,
and, from what we have learned ef the tmta.it
would seem that this worthy has, since theaMBth
of June last, taken the name and persooMed 'the
character of a respectable licensed me<Btal pncS-
tiooer, carrying on bnsiaessm f7s1liiwgiliis>ta<
At tbe time referred to, H'DoHALB a^tUed fi|r a
situation as surgeon to the ship AnnBaiUf, iMlik
sailed from the Broosiieiaw for Quebec^ wUk ^

about two hundred paeseageis, and aaderew as-
somed name, and on a pretence that hs hahl adt-
ploma, and was properly qnalified as s atsdwal
man, he actually managed to deci*a-tfaa'|dai*-
ment Inspector, apd obtained the aapemtsaawh It

appeaci. that tlio Aim BarUt) had a remsihsbly
good passage, and there was very little siAaessoa
bosrd, so that Mr. Surgeon ITOoaALa, tUaiVr.
Eadis, enjoyed quite a atoecure m his i

and not only so, but at the end of
obtained a certificate signed by twelve ef the paa-
sengers, and the usual f(ffmal eeitifieate ligBdwhy
the capuin (rf tbe veaseL If Mr. Snrgesa IPDaw-
ALD had been content with this adVnwra ae a a
of the pasaengers happened to be cut offdaihv hie
administration (or their health, we believehaiangMt
have escaped the clutches of Hr. BOxmr iad the
Glasgow police ; but be had determiBsd, it eaesae,
to gain adpicional laurels in his new piuiusaiiai,
ana under tbe name of Dr. Eadib, attempted to

procure a sertifieate of diploma from tte iacaKr
ofiicers in Glasgow, on the pretence that hr had
lost the original, so that he might be enaUed to
doctor some other ship load of confiding eaigiailts.
In this, however, he was detected, and hiA been
sent to the sherifffor trial. North Britith j

'

How TO haex a Rbadsb. Mr. Coaosa, in, a
late speech, said :

" If yoa put into the hands of
the roral -peasant treatises on science, er eatnele
from history, or books of travel, ther will afliad
no stimulus or excitemeat to such people, sad thfT
either will not read them at all or tliey will very
soon fall asleep over thei^.

Follow theai ta tbia

village green or to the public honie aad yea will
find that their convereatioa does not tun nyea the
wonderfiil Falls of Niagara, or the Tale of Cha-
mouni, or the exploita of ALaxAHDBB, hat yaa
will hear him say this : "When did Tim flihwktll
his pig ? "-(laughter) <B,

" How aaaaiy foaitais
to the acre docs Farmer Smith get from saeh a
held of wheat 7

" Or if he travels at all framhia
own viUage, it is only in tbe ease of soaa treat
accident, or that of a bridge being swept awagrhf
some great flood. These are the titles thst ex-
cite his sympathies, and to make him heeoale a
reader at all, you must encourage cheap loCd BOwe-
papers. Every market town ahould have ita IsisbI

sheet, contAining all the locaJ news of the asi
borhood, reports ef accidents, the news ottk ]

ty and quarter sessions and county courts,
would excite his sympathies ; these wooU BMke
him a reader, and when you have succeeded m
this, you may then give him somethmg more en-

larged and comprehensive and wise."

Naval AssisTANT-SciGiOHa Coimeetedwith
disease on the west coast of Africa, the servicse
of the Assistant Surgeons mast ever hold a coo-

.

spicnous position On no station ha^e them boon
so many assistant.surgeons employed, with so
much exclusive responsibility entrusted to them ;

nowhere have their labors been more ardaeas, or
more a'bly performed ; and no class ik ofltoeM h>
tbe naval service has ofi'ered ap aneaaal praaar-
lion of victims at the shrine of poblicdoty., Fah-
lic gratitude and public benefit alike demaad that
a liberal measare of justice be meted ont te the

'

assistant-surgeoBS ; ai>d we tmst that the fneeat
session of Parliament wiU not have far advanced
before they are properly dealt by. It is indispen-
sable to the welfare of the naval service on aH sta-

tions, and on tbe coast of Africa m psitieBiar,
that we should encourage talent of a high order
among our medical officers. In order that oar
navy should continoe powerfiii, we must have
efficiency in our officers Ss well ss effiaieBay in
our ciews ; but, if we are to bid for either With
any prospect of success, we must expect to pay
the price at which only those qualities are to be
obtained. The assisunt-surgeons aak ibr hr"
thsy only beg to be treated oa board ship as
tlcmen and as members of a learned and hoL _^
hie profession. So reasonable a regoeat "'"tI he
much longer refused them. Jfcd. TiHtt* tf Xea--
den. ^^^
John Knox. It wis his ordhiaiy pMeliaa>4o

read every day some chapters ef the OM dMlHw

M

y>

Teataments, to which he added a ceitaia^ jaiaihar
of the Psalms of David, the whole pf v^mM
perused regulavly once a month. DttiiBf hB latt
sickness he had read to htm,- arary i/tf, the -ear-
enth chapter of the Gospel of Jobii, tba fito^hbd
of IsAUH, and a chapter of the Epistle ^>i
Ephesians. Throngh the belief and tove f <Bs
truth, he triumphed glorioosly m the last aUaglhi.
His language was, >'

I shall change this aiaa<il

and miseiable life for a blessed isiBMrtaiit^
throegh Jtsns Cbbist."

' '

GbbbvbousBs IS WiHTsa. Veeyfewjaaasw
appear to knov the value of tbe spoifsinagiaa
house I mean for the parpoeo of_.n

ssanjg ^ye -

leaves of all those plants vrith luaisa^WM|ad
enoagh to admit ef it. I took the

years sgo from a jielghbor, the r^
.. -.. >,ri

plant-grower I have ever bad the good natuaa to

know His plants w*re alwaysso esps
"'* '

end healthy tbst i wa4orsloaf liMi

oBdeistaod bis secret i ahjiha.al!
had ns secret. Bat, early one n

Tihn with a pafl of clean witet, sUgl .

-his side, spocglnt the leaves ef IB Bsa
pbats. YaMdtemyself.' ibaaaik'' Ididi

*'helievhig it tohetb* Ted%eiNlt br'

aaceess. AordcvJtusisA,

'j-..\.'
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DtOf Tmua ti

it^Jti tiuLUinWB. )( MMIfTkM M.

Sig*^*e*'*-- \
-

^'^'^itf'^^^ii^jMar CHKirntis, no Erriilnf pa-

^1^^^ lie'SMae4 from this offic*.

a*wri-. " "

> "^ > Cews ( the HiMrBbis.

-^^^<f|F%ytaisilip
Caiuuia amred kt Hsiifaz to

Wtaea4a7 aaamiaf, bat bar newa naihad na aniy at

irfM'hoar laat tfghi^ The dataa from Lirarpool are.

tslte Ilfk Isat. The new aerew-Mamar .laiw leff

^Ja^agjifl'ap Ikia port on tka Sdi, and la now aeTen-

MlAtttaKim. llMCilgrafiraaeAuOralaa leftontbe

1 Ah 'tm nUMMpkia. The Fari^c anlTed oot on the

'''l&wUh the craw of the J< Steuf* ec Qaebee>

^. thmmk Mr BdCut, whom ahe had naesed bvm the

in*etE artkat vaaael The newa tvm Eagland ia not

tayajijH^I.
. A alight daellaa had

oeen^red
in cotton,

~' -'
had advanced. The ihtblra of the

iMpaay, whaaa charter haa met ao

aa npfoaition, had bean ifarmlr^diacnaaed in

Tba Miniatiy and tha mlaerity were at

B< It waa eappeeed that a teat trial af

'(BWItiallll af-partlea would be made on Friday night.

''^i||A|aaibta]B the MetiopoUtaa boroDghi in oppsaltioo

Mfe*lB||it had beea Btmuroaalr attended. Diatt*n.i

il^[tii)|
|lld|id himaeirto abide by hla aeheme, prorokea

lilT. The Board of Trade retoru for the

a* axpoit of naarlT llTa mUUona....In

tta Bnpaiot haa aet at Hbertr mUy of the

jalltoi lalaaneia, aid a proclamation in the 3f<n>i(ur

iH|aii|aoaathafardoa of an thoae who are not gailty of

aka k%haat crimes the narare ofthe enonnitlea In cjnea-

;tiab net behif indicated in the kategiaphic aketeh.

'XmMn of a Uniatertal change were preTalent.

:!%, Taillat aad Belgian AmbaaaadDrg hare pie-

a Mtt Ikair latMn aeendltlng them ta tha Imperial

Cent. LoTU NAroLZOH haa Ibnnd at rtral for the

kiai^ af the Priaaeaa Tua, in Prince AxaixT of

:4nuBT. Tha atata of aAitf in France waa perfectly

qnieC .... From BiLaiuMwe learrof the paeaaga of the

law I* reQlate the Pnaa In A^neraiA the Coarilooka

aritta jeatona aye npon tha morementa of Hie tiajeatr,

tha^ew Smferor. RoBiara are atarted of a plot in St-

Tojib enable Franea to annex tliat floorlahlng diatrlct,

MJUhT doTarnment jonmala go eren farther in their de-

uinuiMiniiiila af the impending rerotattonar; moTementa :

PaoasLAt It la belieredi^will erentuallypreTeil ia the

4i4ta raapeeting the ZeOTarein. A elmpje Trade ^raar

Xf ia BOW Ufcaly to be piopoeed in all the German S^ta^
'

. .nm BpaiH there are reporte that VkvrLVL will 3>e

. agrift caned into power The Overland Mail brloge no

.iBgaataatlidiaga except the apreai of the iaaiuTection-

uyaaaeaau in China.

IbtlitM fiisn Rio to Nov. 17, and from Porto

Pia^ la NaT. 19, have been reeeived. The inteUigenca

namlhiillaiiMii jnn' le amlilni From Porto Praya, we

haa^ th^t tha aehooner Advance^ of New-Orteaae, had

.aea aaiiadlfean, by Com. GaEsoav oftha U. S. Sqnad-

, aapidoB of batag a Slaver. The vetael was

aH^baid releaaed npoaa representation from the aa-

that thay did not allow craft to onderge unan-

aaixiira in a aencral port^ The Ptny waa ac-

4MHivfil diapalahed to Brava to obtain tba aaaent of the

'^^iialai*' General, and the offendinf vessel woald proba-

H( ha aeat M Baltimore ia charge of an officer.

'

'TUfBmpire City'* news from Havana to the I7th

ll^t./ teaches oa from Nsw-Orleass.
'

Three alarers,

.mMim Whieh waa the aotorieoa schooner Venus, had

ftaaa'dajWHt aad taken Into Havana by the British

*^riglta Tcsfo. There waa qnita an excitement at the

..^MtiaeoBae^Mice of thla event The Fishery qaes-

tiaatas kaaa re-opaned at St. John, N. B., the citizens

'

ofwhich piaca are moving for a meeting to petition her

^aiMat Gracfooa Hajeaty againet any negotiations witti

: ste Vnlsad Statea so which the Coleoies are not s party.
'
*
.f.ttcltaaaaand mortality at sea on bosrd the schooner

'^if0^tio^ St. Domingo City are reported ; the vessel

^pii j' jU Halmea Hole yesterday, reporting that but

eho nan with the Captain has been able to do doty

jtming the passage. The complaint wasthe blacX-vomit. .

na Aip Afftkan, which look fire at Beaton the other

i^ty, and waa acnttled, has bean pumped ont and towed

(^''dnien Wharf Messm Pi.Aae ^Eastxxbbooks*s
*

aaM^lwa atablea, at Roxbnry, Mass., were destroyed by

gisaa Thnriitay irfj*" The contract fSur making ths -

'^

iB^tj^itfT aKeratfona in the boilers of the U. S. steamer
'

jjia^iiow. hss been awarded to Messrs. Hobsat <1c

BtaBMnasT, af Baltimore A steam mill beionging

t* MMX PiraiK, at Wainsboro^ N. C, exploded Its

ImlhiiaM Thoraday, caosing the death of foar persons,

amea the telegraph fails to report A rencon-

two Cadets toak place at the Military Insti-

~
tdlifin Frankfort, Ky , en Ttiursday ;

the skoll of one

j^eiaig cloven by a hatchet, and the breast of theothor re-

cdeiag a plstel.ahot ; neither party killed David

"AnrSlt, convicted of the mnrder of Mitchxll, a'
'

fiitaktirg, waa sentenced to death yesterday.

^EniBon thicken from 'WaahiugtoD. The health

- ^^. KiHS is improving, lie report Is conllrmed thst

aeaator HtsTsa haa been invited ta Concord by Gen.

Pixncx. The Telegraph case in the Supreme Court hu

ihean' MBtiniied withont result. Snndry Clerks are
'

^1)^ IQ ]>f set adrift ftom the Census Bareao. Major

. j^(, n . Sakkx has been sworn in aa Commissioner of

' VmSfttn A ftUbw named Woodwahd mtirdered hla

'

wife Ttateiday by shooting her throngh the head, and-

fl ^ iKt guied what was dons hiith him Gov. Bout-

wnt^ar Haasaehnaetts, is said to be diasatiafled with
'

tils' rvanlta 9( the late land sale in Maine, nnder the

naUfllJ (If Missnrhnsrltrr Itiathonght he wK refuse

:jaM<^ Iko aale. The Commission lot the division of

-gHllnBla la not yet ailed np A resolntion in fhvor of
'

tto^tftfhtttlon of Pnblic Lands for pnrposes of 'Edaca-

ijM aMi ittamal Imprtrvement has been Introdaced into

<haL*|ialarare of Virginia.

Fimiida having been comaiitted upon persons

fen ad by parties^claiming the right to issne

the Department of the State^pnbliabes an

_'}l)h^^ BOtMcatlon relative to the legal style of paaa-

, na aeeeasary roles and regnlations aa laid

t> > fbrmer notice from the Department, are re-

:;j|iMa<Teifelm.

....n4 Dniocnta held their I^rimarj Elections

jotartay, far tha pnrpoae of choosing membeta of the

CamviMaaa which are reqnired to carry oat ths

MTtha party. There waa a good deal of lighting
'

SftMMfl^'nfi and chargea of Aral play. In some of
~ ^>t-r.

1^ seals of the membera returned wiU be

fciu the General Committee. The " Hard

'6M hard to hoU' theiratm, bin the "Soft

aMOt to have heei>.triamphant In most inataneas

.ii^ifmtA* hiirtaal haeama eleaa and peraanal In

llyrpijiii
oTGaBsnl Saaaions, the case of Mr. Wh.

'WtH^^^Mn^ *lth giving CUse testlaiony on the

ftamtn IXvacce trial,waa put oir tai next month

the commeneeawiit j

of what will doobtleU prore to be a TerjF im-

portant di^Mi^ in tke Senate of the^United

Statea, upon mor Foreign Relationa,>-and es-

pecially iipon the moTements of European
Powers designed an4 (lcnlated seriously to

afiect onr interests wid enr rights. There is

a very respectable class of our citizens, we

know, who look npon all such discussions as

threatening the OTerthrow of oar institntions.

They fear that onr conntry is not yet old

enoogfa or strong enou^to yenture upon such

perilotu meditations. They are profoundly

impressed with the wisdom of. attending ex-

closiyely to onr own affairs: and in their

judgment our interests and relations are limit-

ed by our boimdaries. We have no more

business, in their opinion, to look beyond those

limits than a turtle has to leave his shell :

and they are filed with terrors and apprehen-
sions at the rash daring of the meddlesome

''spirits who are not imbued with proper vener.

ation for these prudential misgivings.

The world will not stand still on their ac-

count. We cannoti if we would, ignore the

existence of the rest of mankind, and shut

them all out by a Chinese Wall of exclusion.

We are a part of the civilized world. We
exist in the midst of great powers, ambitious,

jealons and far-reaching in their plans and

their policy. They are speculating about

our future history, as linked in with theirs.

They are waking up, slowly but most

thoroughly, to the fact that the face of the

world has undergone a change, that Eu-

rope, Asia and Africa, that all the nations of

the earth are feeling the transforming influ-

ence of the United States, and that their

own history cannot by any possibility be what
it would have been if this Republic had never

had existenee. And as they think only to act,

as to foresee, and to prmide, with them mean
the same thing, they are most naturally en-

deavoring to protect their own interests in

some way against the encroaching progress
of time and this cotintry. We see all around

us dally evidences of this increasing sensi-

tiveness on their part to our existence. It re-

veals itself in a thousand ways. The sleepi-

est conservatives, who mutter in their trou-

bled dreams of filibusters and radicals and in-

tenrentionists, and! who hear the crack of

doom in one of Gkosge Law's two dollar mus-

kets, wak^ up to the reahty of things now and

then, if onF^ just long enough to growl at those

who woke .up before them. Even Mr. Fill-

more was- led to distrust the proposal of

France and England, that we should unite

with them in fastening handcufis on our wrists

in regard to Cuba
;
but not until he had united

in a similar proceeding in the case of Hayti,

and bad the satiafaction of seeing France

seize the prize we had aided her in "
pro-

tecting."

Senator Cass made a speech upon this sub-

ject which seems to us eminently sensible and

patriotic. M'e do not admire the taste, nor

see the necessity, of his arraigning in such a

tribunal the English press, or the proceed-

ings of a few silly women at Stafford House.

There are trifies which maj safely be left to

take care of themselves. Ou?institutions are

not in danger ;
our pride o/ght not to be

touched by such petty ebullitions as these.

But in all that he said of the actual position of

this country before the world, of the mani-

fest destiny that lies before ns, and of the du-

ties and responsibilities which it involves, lie

has our hearty concurrence and sympathy, as

he has that of the great body of the American

people. We admire the manliness of his ad-

herence to bis position last year on the duty

of this country
" to repudiate by a solemn pUb-

" Lc act an interpolation made in the law of
" Nations by the Emperor of Russia, striking
" at the very root of national freedom and in-

"
dependence." We agree with him in desiring

possession of Cuba, as a military position, es-

sential to the protection of our commerce and

to our self-defence ; in looking upan its accea^

sion as frauglit
with no danger to the perma-

nence of our Confederacy, and in deprecating

every movement fur attaining that object, par-

taking in the slightest degree of injustice or

violence, and not conformable in the strictest

sense to the law of Nations. .A.nd we believe

he speaks the voice of the whole people; when
he declares it to be the duty of this Govern-

mrnt to resist every attempt on the part ofany

foreign power, to obtain possession of that

Island, or to gain such a foothold on any part

of this continent as to enable them to check

our national progress or interfere with the free

development of our |resources and our power.

Questions of this kind are destined ere long
to hold a much more- prominent place in our

political diaeussioBS than they have done hith-

erto. Our history is but just beginning to un-

fold itself, in its relations to the rest of the

world : the chapter npon which we are about

to enter will be read by coming generations

with that interest which always belongs to

the critical periods of a mighty Empire.

I iDvtatlgatlan In the eaaa of (he death of

a, who waa klllad on Monday .night on

l^j|lrarSailnad.atSpaytanTnyvnCraak,taok
Tka Jtirj retiDBad,a verdict cenaming

aad Bagfkear, and charging them wUt

.palii Boards of tka ComiBiHt

I asariaf, aad, widumt doing hA^osI-

l^aaM again anyedayevsoliig ....A

'ijm jftaat af Ra.~ lit Biooaie atiaat laal

.^wHMaUi '*''**'''''**?*****"*^.'*^

ik...

f^ The United States Senate has made a

call upon the Secretary of the Interior for in-

formation as to the manner in which $190,000^

so generously granted by Congress for the

purchase of a site and the erection of a Lu-

natic Asylum in the District of Columbia, has

been expended. We learn through private

sources from Washington that there are many

strange'rumors afloat as to the enormous price

paid for the chosen site, and with reference to

other details of the transaction, which de-

mand the prompt and serious attention of Con-

gress. If only half of what is said be true,

the persons to whom the expenditure of this

appropriation was entrusted, are richly enti-

tled to public indignation and scorn. It be-

hooves us, however, to await the response of

the Secretary of the Interior to the resolution,

when we shall have the facts before us, at

least all of them that can ever be remembered

in cases where large sums of public money
are expeitded at discretion.

The site selected, and for which an exorbi-

tant price was paid, is located on the south

side of what is taaown as the Anacostia River,

or east branch of the Potomac. The location

certainly seems aa unfavorable one ; and un-

less the character of that vicinage is not be-

lied, it is especially ftnitiol of chills and fe-

rera. It will be jammtioam indeed, if thfl

bonnty of Congress, bestowed for sa noble a

diaiity, shaftbe fiNnd to haTehMnMi9p)ied
in a iMtter i& wtrieh hnnanttftt ganonl to <

laifdytsoMenKid. It i> th* ivnaMik, ttieti

thatwheMfW ^litow >u Wfc < it0W4

:^M^^.::,^^3m

ment b In Otfi mjiOB^pfhlimiu Ifai in the

I>ist(ioi'ofCiolainbia,ilTe^^lism'aioter is asked
for it thn >iiTate tidMattaii! vrenld be ex-

pected to pity. Cmgrea tfiooid be <reM in

future not to penut the eonaaauiatioa of bar-
gains of this chanicter, mtit made acqnainted
frith the price, locality and other particttlars
relative to the purchase ; else flie objects of ha
appropriations are very fikeiy to be defeated

by the schemes of speenlators.

A NtiBal BMte to the Capital.
It is high time the Raiboad Companies be-

tween this City and the Capital should place
themselves on the defeiuive. There ia a fear-

ful gathering of foes. The Postmaster-Oea-

eral, in his late Report, declares imdying hos-

tility to their disobliging uncertainty. He
refuses to recognize any reason why the mails

shall spend so much of their time t* franatfit ;

sees no meritorioss excuse in all the delin-

quents have to say for themselves. The

remedy he suggests is no trifling palliatiTC. It

does not consist in better bargains obtained by
better pay ;

or an act of Congress requiring

the mails to be put through in a reduced pe-

riod of time ; or such polite invitations to do

better as the Legislature of New-Jersey oc-

casionally lays at the feet of imperial Mo-

nopoly. Mr. HcBBABD propounds a radical

remedy. He suggests that Congress shall try

the healing virtue interfused through it by
the clause of the Constitution authorizing

the establishment of post-roads. The pnblic

service is at the arbitrary mercy of Corpora-

tions, secured from private competition by

monopoly endowments. Supposing Mr. Hdb-
saxd's proposition to prosper, the United

States Government will enter the field, and,
by the overpowering force of its means and

influence, unloose the bands of monopoly,
and bid the mails keep within decent distance

of that rapid traveler, the telegraph.

The corporations at fault in the business,
are the Camden and Amboy and the New-Jer-

sey Railroads of New-Jersey ; the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad ; and

the Baltimore and Washington Railroad. The
schedule upon which ithese lines run, indicates

a through distance of two hundred and twenty

miles, and a running time of twelve hburs

and three-quarters, including a delay of three-

fourth^ of an hour at Philadelphia, and of one

hour at Baltimore. Twenty mil^s an hour

would therefore be the rate of travel ; a rate

entirely ont of keeping with the requirements
of the mail service, and although upon a line

of as high importance as any in the coun-

try, greatly slower than upon any other. But

this tardiness, needlessas it is, is not enough to

provoke the long suffering of Govenmient. The

public might possibly submit without grum-

bling to that 'amount of inconvenience rather

than trouble itself abont remedies, which ab-

suid legislation had rendered so diflicult. Ths

schedule, indifferent as it is, is not complied
with The connections between the several

railroads are quite is oflen omitted as made.

The New-Jersey railroads appear to enjoy a

malicious satisfaction in reaching Philadelphia

just ten minutes too late for the Baltimore

train. Thus the line leaving this city at 5i

o'clock, should, according to the printed an-

nouncement, teach the wharf in Philadelphia

in four hours and nine minutes ; but the trav-

eler who has witnessed any such performance,

would hardly be found by the most spirited ad-

veriising. Four and a half hours is regarded
on the road as a remarkably rapid trip ; and

that wotUd leave precisely thirty minutes for

the transfer of the numorons mail bags to the

Philadelphia express wagon; their carriage

for more than a mile through the city streets

to the Baltimore depot, and their transfer to

the mail-car of the southern line. And yet in

actual practice fifteen minutes are seldom left

for the whole of this business ; and as often as

once a week, the New-York boat dees not reach

Philadelphia until after the departure of the

Baltimore train. It is hardly worth while to

say that for this misconduct, more exorbi-

tant pay is demanded, than is paid to the most

punctual company in the emplojrment of the

department.
Ofcourse, such systematic irregularity, if the

hibcmicism be admissible, treats the passen-

ger as badly as the mail bags. He is struck

with the singularity that all the speed appears
to be made at, and not between the frequent

stopping-places : that way travelers are re-

quired to exert (he agility of rope-dancers to

escape from the cars at the right stations, nn-

der penalty of being carried at the pace of

running water to stations they are not ticketed

for. He trembles ill the way lest the train be too

late for the connection ; in three ases out of

seven, he finds his fears realized
;
and has the

satisfaction of paying a snug hotel bill in Phil-

adelphia, for the hospitality of an involuntary

night's lodging. And when he reaches Wash-

ington on the following evening, M can only

plagiarize m his diary the tTtof of Trajan
"

I

have lost a day ;" or waste a few, more fre-

quently not a few, maledictions on the pecu-

liar institution of New-Jersey. The flagitious

reckonings he has had to pay his backward

forwarders for disappointment and lost time,

do not in the least mitigate his chagrin.

The whole traveling public, therefore, un-

der the speakership of the press ; and the

epistolary public under the leadership of Post-

master-General HuBBAKD, are in arms against

the railroads.'^^pplication, other than the ap-

plication of force, to the authorities of New-

Jersey, is proved _to be entirely futile. Noth-

ing less than>^atioital act can break down

the barriers erected by monopoly influence

and unbounded wealth about their intolerable

privileges. Is this Congressional action con-

stitutional 1 Is it expedient i.

The former qnestion will be generally an-

swered in the affirmative. Beside, however,

and above the letter of the Constitution, which

assigns the right to Congress to establish such

routes, there is a right of eminent domain in-

herent in a supreme government, before which

individoal claims and monopolies most give

way. That which interferes systematically

with the public good, and erects itself into a

common nuisance, obstmction, aad soarce of

flagrant embarrassment and evil, deserves

abatement, and Gkivemment, by the very con-

dition of its existence, is obliged to abate it.

The hypothesis npon which all chartered

Companies areanthoriaed, is the advancement

of the ctnuxm good. If they retard and pre-

vent B,^ey eeaae to ihlfll their misfi^ and

sho^oeawtoexHt. Amlnida9ttf9Wi
Jwwr an preeiaelj in liito' eat|aiT^ "Hm
Otfn ap t^eoial frt^ecB^eipetitiM d4
jbrfkirtft eaivthe maOtHmmi^ tOMtMl^

apsammBsasssmmmeaa
ift^wa imin aad a <pHfftBr; atMf , th fiteOB

now paid. The paaaeBfar.Mio'Ti^MMtvi'B'
cent a mile on the HadaOD'tltiMr RaHroad,:

and travda wHh tha ngaiu^vl tiaeHb-yKAi

at the ^eed ^ thirty miles -in.the hoar, won]d
no longer be restrained t<> a paee of nineteen,

milea to the hoar, at a cost of ftree-end-a-half

eenta to the mile. Snralyi no stronger motive

eoM be urged for the exercise of those re-

served powers, whiab all legal authorities, we
'

bdieve, agree to be vested in the State. Pub-

lic necessity, convenience, economy, aU urge

the instant employment of every means (M>n-

sistent with jnstice and sound policyj for abat-

ing a magnificent nuisance. And we pert^ive

the greater propriety of congressiontU action

m the fact that citizens of aU sections New-

Jersey alone excepted are sufferers from the

grievance. ,

For ourselves, cordially and earnestly do

we advocate, upon merely constitutional

grounds, some such act, although not en-

tirely sure that the precedent would befortan-

ate. The expediency of Government throw-

ing itself into competition with private enter-

prize is always doubtful; and imder quite

possible circimistances, certainly pernicious.
If the establishment of a post-route ia this era

of railways, did not involve the idea of pas-

senger and freight transportation, we should,
have no hesitation about the matter. Got-

emment has the same undoubted right to carry

its own mails over its own -roads, that it has

to make its own mail bags, or contract with

stage owners for their transportation, when
filled. The only donbt relates to encroach-

ments npon the ordinary departments of

traffic or travel ; for if we admit the propriety
of the Poat-Office Department embarking in -a

general transportation business, we shall have

to permit the Secretary of the Navy to share

the carrying trade ; and invite the Bureau of

the Interior to compete for jobs of building
and general masonry. But the present case

u of a character so transcending any likely to

arise again, and so imperative in its demand
or redress, that extraordinary action is inevit-

able. It is incumbent npon Congress to pro-

ceed at once to the remedy. If the construc-

tion of a National route will effect what is

wanted, let it he builf. If the transportation
of passengers and produce are requisite to

uiurb expenses within rational limits, let pas-

sengers and produce be carried. Under soch

a system mails and passengers may readily

pass hence to Washington in seven hours ;

and the long train of annoyances, accidents,

unexpected expenses, delays, impositions and

other standing traits of the present arrange-

ment, be effectually avoided.

Pine
jWool

I

The leaves of pine trees hare been made
useful, by prodtt<ng from them a species of

vegetable wool ! This need not alarm the

cotton men. Cotton proper may continue to

rule the States for the present, and England

too, as it seems of late to be doing, in spite of

all of oiir pine wool. For we hear of but one

place in Christendom, or out of it, where it is

manufactured, and that is, in the neighborhood
of Breslau Silesia, on a domain known as

Humboldt Mead. There Is a factory, whpre
the leaves or spines of the Pintu Syhettrit

but it is presumed that other kinds of pine

would answer ^gathered green, are boiled and

subjected to certain chemical pnuiesses, by
which the resin that holds the fibres of each
leaf together, and all other foreign matters are,

removed. The filamentous matter has much
the appearance of wool, and is fine or coarse,

according to the processes which it undergoes.
In 184S, the Hospital at Vienna bought enough
of it to fill five hunilred counterpanes, which
answered so good a purpose that after several

years tnal, they ordered a new supply of the

same material for the filling oftheir mattras^s.
It was afforded at- far less cost thanhorse-hair,
is not at all inferior to it for sofas, tkc., and on

account of its aromatic odor, which is not at

all disagreeable, is "death "
on the parasites

which make the attempt to sleep in public

houses on hot Summer nights, a serious and

pretty generally a futile affair.

This wool, moreover, has been spun and

woven, in which state it resembles hemp in

strength, and proves serviceable for carpets,

&c. If a canvas warp is used, it answers

very well for bed quilts.

But while at work, extracting the uttle from

that part of the tree which, so tar as anything

else than the growth of the tree was con-

cerned, has passed hitherto as simply dulct,

the manufacturers find ready-made an ether-

ised oil which physicians speak well of in

gouty, rheumatic, and cutaneous affections.

Rectify it, and it is useful to prepare lacs for

varnish, gives a good light when burned,

dissolves caoutchouc, and makes a dainty

perfume for the Parisian subjects of the Dem-
ocratic Emperor of France. The liquor in

which the leaves are boiled m^es a salutary

bath for invalids. The refuse membraneous

matter, when pressed and dried, makes good

fuel, and a very good light for those who can-

not afford a better. What little we know of

this matter_we learn from Chambers' Edinburg

Journal, it is enough to make us wish to

know more. It would not be a very wild

dream to fancy that this discovery, within

another generation, may give a new value to

the widely-extended pine regions of both the

North and the South. It is said that the ter-

minal whorl of spines alone is essential to the

growth of the pine, and hence that the tree

may be stripped of all the rest of them With-

out injury. So that, of the raw material, ^here
wonid be, with us, no manner of deficiency;

however great the possible demand.

Mr. SouLE, on Monday nut. will introdnce into the
Senate, a resolution to place five miUions'of dollars at
the dispoaal of President Pisacn, aa a provision for any
exigence in oar Itareiff ralattona dnriog tte leeasa, Tlu
vets will to a fast rft9mMnct ta the. mcawtiiig Aibmn-
itrttiamJ Tha disenaslan apon the mattetwiU opaathe
whole anbject of oiB foreign relatioaa- TVitaae.

17" This is deeidedly a new trick in parti-

zan manoeuvering. Votes of " confidence"

are usually taken after an Administration

hasdone something either to merit or to forfeit

that confidence. But here, if this repoM be

true, itis members of Congress who are
I
to be

tested. The Nne is to be drawn, then, be-

tween those who have confidence in an Ad-

ministration not yet installed, and thoeei .who
have not. Evsiy Denocnt who may; sto

to place five miOiogi of daflan inthehah^s
of President Piaaca .when ^oaates iitfe.of-

fice, ia to be regandM-as a pn^r caBfjIdate

ftr iltis-MBidMue 'iM &ttmtiinm i'mu^
wlte do^w^h.|(^|;^%4'^<^i'^^

ntn ftp luehiljy thf de^pw^af4hB moreioBat. .

W^ do Mt beawn>l>jNati<at Pnw wfil'

recogniz* Oe nqtedteneyM^eracting-atHha
test on his behiif. "WlMn to ahtii come iato

oflice, he wfll amdonbtediy be quite ready to

take the reqiOBsibility of uitinff for whatever

additional powers he Vfuiy aeem to need.

17*1^- JosBPH Pabish of Biirlington, snblishei
a card ia tha Gaxttt* af that place, atatlag that Us avi-

denee heftaa the bomaiittea of rnvsatlgatiott on tha eiaa
of BMwp Dean, haa haaa wnagly nportad in the pa-
pen, ia which it Is aaidttat ks adviaed the Bishop to

drink msrs atimalating Utsora, aad that the Bisht^'s
ecDara were open to all people. He atated that he never
adviaed the Bisbi^ to drink more except msdislnally at

a time whan he waa greatly exhanated, and threatened

with pnatratlon ; that tba Blahop'a wine cellar waa na-

dar tba preaerlptlona of Dr. P., open oiUy for the medi-

cinal nae of the atodenta and the indigent sick of the

town ; tlut ha haa frequently dined vrith the Bialiap, bnt

never aaw him driak nwra than a moderate qoaatlty ;

fnrtiiennats tlut ha ia a tempera^ man hlmaelf, always
where practicable hearing teatimony againat the use of

liquor.

EiiB Rail Road Comfahv. This Company
have declared a dividend of (bnr per cent, oat of the

aamiagaofthepaatalx months, payable on or after 31

Dee., instant. ^ r

NEW-YORK WEElfUY TIMES,
*

Oontesu fcr Batnidar, Dec. SS.

Poetry. A Chant of the Sea, by Wuliam Ross
Wallacs.
L 1 1 a r a r y . EBgIaa<*s Military Coloniea ia En-

rep^, eibraltar. Old Palntinga and their Porchaaere.

M8)|ga for Yonng Merchants. Putters-together of Um-
brrllas. Stick to year own Bisioeaa.

Bditorlal . Here Free Banking. The French in

America. The Pope and the Empire. Darien Canal and

Panama Railroad. Death of GasxaoDGH, the Sculptor.

Onr Diplomatic Salaries. The English Budget. Eogllsh

Newspaper Stamp Dnties. A Good Idea. The Art-

TTnion. Who ahall be President? Mexico and the

Tehnaatepee Qneetlon. The Navy-Yard Workmen.
Bond Banking. Kaal-Estate Movement, Niagara as a

Water-Power. Life and Memoriala of Mr. Webstxx.
Hawa of tha Week. Weekly Summary of the

Events of Domestic and Foreign interest, comprising rsi

ports of City aiHl Suburban mattera, dec. News froni

Europe, California and South America.

Correapondence. Leuers firom the corre-

spondents of the Timt* in London. Paris, Washington,
Havana and tlie chief Towns and Cities of the Voited

Stataa.

Odmmer eial. The Money, Stock aad Produce

Markets for the week, carefhily condenaed and arranged.

^p= The terms of the Ntw-Trri Weekly Timte are

Two DoLLAka per annum in advanee. Singlaeopies, at

U canta, may l>e obtahMd at the deak,in wrvpera ready
for mailing. Club prioea, Twaaxv Coriaa for Twenty
IMlara.

l;^ Tlie postage on this paper is now only 6i cents

per qnarter, paid In advanee.

RAYMOND, JOIES dt CO., Pabllshers,

No. 113 Nassan-treet.

Good Navr^. A raasoH who dkliohts ths
jnTeiiiles, who makes the yonnx ladies happy, and brings
miles to the lip of the matroB.aest beapabUebenetsetor ;

SB^ tlierefore our friend, Mr. TUITLE, No. 3U Broadway,
lunat be a phllantlirupiat is every senae of the term. Mr.
TUTTLK has lor sale, laitable for Cltristnias and New-
Year's GifU, upwards of five huAiJred variaticsof Games;
tn f a- es of Cryini; Wax Ba>>iet, and a vast qaantity of arti-

cles istcndcd tpeoially for the rhildiea. Then, for ladies,
he hss s supvrb collectios of the very best Jewf Irr, Dresi-

iOK-csfes, Wcak-boxei, Card.cases, China and P,jrphyry
Ficnrei, Silver Ware, fcc. , hr. For the Oentlemes, splen-
did DrsssiBg-cawr, Csnes, Portfolios, Writing Desks*

OpenQlasses an.i,infact, aper.''sct nussum of all tlut

is rare, beantifn], ornate, from every clime nailer hs&vea
And best of ill, evei3 thing is oM at s strictly reasonable

pries.

A Parn roa voua Faicilt. Ths Hohs
JeVKBAl. Nxw SsatES for 18^. In conaeqaence of the

great aiul ccntmnaily incraasiag demand for ctiis vie^antiy

iriDted.widely-circnlated. and nnirersailv popular Family
Newspaper, we iiave. heretofore, been naabls to forniah

the liack nnmberi to only a very linited extent. To avoid

this diss ?pointment in future, we stiall, on the ist of Jan.

nest, commence the pablieation of a new series, and print

such aa tnerassed sditioa ss will eniUe ns to supply Nsw
Snbscribeis from that date. Besides the original prodnc-
tioDS of the Editors the Foreirn and Domestic C7rre4pand-
ssee of a lanca list of contribators the spies of the Eu-
ropean Magazines Ths select icas of the most iatsrestiiig

pnblicatLoiis of the day tbe brief novels the piquant
stories the sparkling wit aad amasing anecdote tbe news
and gotsip of the Parisian papers the persoaal sketches of

pnblic cha: scten the stinisg scenes of the world we live

in the chronicle of the news for ladies the fashions and

tasiuonshls gossip the facts end outlines ofnews~ths pick

of English infocBStion ths wit, humar, and psthos of the

times the essays on life, literature, society, and morals

snd the osnal variety of careful choosings from the wilder-

ness of Eagiiih peTiodteal titerstarc, ciiticism, poetry, etc..

several New Features of remarkable interest will enrich'

and give value to the new sad brilliant series for 1333.

TxaMS .For one espy. %X ; for tliree copies, fj ; or one

copy for three years, gS siways in advance. SubscrilM

without delay. Address MORRIS h WILLIS,
Kditois ssd Proprietors, No . iff! Falton-st.. N. T

HOLlDAt PBESENTS.
ThI SuBtCIIUB TAKES THIS HBTHOn OF IR-

formix g the Ladies of New-York snd Brooklyn, thst they
have lately reeeived a fresh supply of HOLIDAY PRES-
ENTS, of EngUsh, French, German and Americin manu-
fsctnre, consisting of

FAFIER MACHB DESKS. TABLES, WOBKBOXES.
PORTFOLIOS, CARD BASKETS AND CASES,

aOI 'W'000 ANE MAHOOAKY DESKS AKD wo SKBOXSS, PORTE
HONHAIES IH OSEAT VAaiETV,

GAMES, PEARL AND SHELL CARD CASES.
GOLD PgNCILS AND PENS,

And a variety of other Fancy Goods, which thsy oifer at

very low prices. -~C. W. AMBtTROEB k CO.,
Ststioners snd Fancy^ood Dealer*, No 25 John-at.,

Between Broadwa^nd Nassag-st., New -York.

We comhind to thi spScial attsntion of
thoa e whose object it may Im ta obtain a thorough knowledge
of Book- keeping, the advertisement of Mr FOSIEB, to be
found in another colnmn. We have, in our midst, scores of

young men who would find it greatly to their future advsa-

tsge to acquire the best posaible system of keeping a set of

books; and ws venture to say that Mr. FOSTER (whose

reputation stsads quite ss liigh in England as it does in this

country] is the man, of all others, best calculated to aiford

them thorough instruction. We shall take an early oppor-

tunity of making onr readers iMttir scqnainted with Mr.
F.'s dains to the most decided superiority as a teacher of

Book-keepiag. In the meantime read liis advertisement.

Inoipisht Consomption Ccebd. (Extract
itOH a l.ettar fiom Hon. A D. Childs. >

" Messrs. ScoviLL
a Co. : I am now happy to state that since I commenced

using your Dr. BOGERS'S SYBDP OF LIVEBWOET,
TAR AND CANCRALAODA, the pain U my side haa left

me, and my cough Iras sntirely subsided. I raise nothing
now, and my appetite has returned. I am gaining in flesh,
snd fsel, in shoii^a new maa. For sale \>t A. L. SCOVILL
a CO., at the depot, No. IK Broadway, aad by all till re-

tail druggists. Pries, in large bottles, $1 ; or tliree battles

for %i St

" CsTiwo Babibs." Toys and Fancy Abti-
cles ess be found in aa endless variety at HARRINO'S,
No. 419 Brosdway, oae door above Cuial-st. Evsrything
thatcsa pleaae children, such as DoUf, Games, Puzzles,

Soldiers, Mice, Klephants, Yillsges, Mock Bsttles, Tricks,

sad trsnsfiniBations, snd a host of otlier articles snitabie

fm presents, can lie found at liis estsblishmoat. Call early

by so doing, you will avoid tlis crowd and be sbls to msks
a good selection. ^
PbBFABB FOE THB HOLIDAYS. ThB TtOVt

rsquiaite duty is to present yourself wi Ji a new suit of

clothes. To do this with the least amount of money, call

on SatlTH k BICE, No. 102 Fultoa-st. They have a way
of Clothing the outer man with UsU snd seonomy, which

is prorsrbiaL

Fobs ! Ftraa ! HaTa, &c ! fob Holiday Psbs-

Bim A large iissortmaat of beautiful Furs en hand, to

which tha attsntion of the Ladies is invited. Also BufEalo

Kobes.Hata, Caps, sad Ladiss Bearer and Felt BonneU
Misses and ChUdrens' Hats sad Caps. Ons prica. J. W
ltIIJJ>QO.Mo. Ill Csnal-lt.

ToYi FOB THB HOUBAYI SANTA ClAVS AT

tf^M I Ths snbserilMr has laid ia a fins selection of suita-

MVToys, sad Fancy Articles for holiday preseats. emin-

ently ealenlated to amnse ant interestthe risiaggsaaration.

Call snd laa Laiga Bassmaat Btosa. No. Ut Canal st.
'

V ^ J. KSUX>aO.

MmovoUTAK HATTBa^ WooDj No. 572

Xnadwuf. |(I*l>t BatstK ths HoUdaira. only Faav Dol-

lan,aqaalta any, IfhatsipeHdrta any, Mats ever e i
' d

anhlUB; ShvpiaaCaaAatKa; S>S Mcsadwar, adHln-

thairbasiaass.

Kr. JA]fX8,tkaftst to radarthaHst i

thaa a mate iaelagaat aovetiag for tha hsad.hia.lwMs
immovements, became wall known to the fsdhliiMllils ma-

manlty for his elaaiieal taste lin its i iasll tilfin. ka

busiaamwiU he under his paraoaal sapatviaia*. a fB-
aatee to all gentlemen af tasta and rsfiasaieat ikat ua
diqilay of Hats will be uaeqaallad InaatsBt, vatiatr,aM

Mr. KNOX is equally favorably known aa a

sad prosperous Satur. Tlia public are sali^ltsd ta aaka
an earls visit to the " I'B8CTr HAT BIOMK.*?

Holiday PBiaBiiTs. As a Moiioal6t fob
the holidays, ws know of nothing mors dailTihIs aras|>a-
piiate thsa OBS ofT. GILBSBi; fc CO.'SaarivalladPIAiro
FOBTES, with or witliout the muck adaaind Jblifs.
Persona wishing to select a prsssat whiohvmMmm atMlf ,
with ornsment, are invited to call at T. O. k CO.V^
No. 333 Broadway, comer of Anthony-it.. ssec

HORACE WATEBS, Sola i

ocTCMBtod ninDiMi

tattanhlUBi

ingimia'aWariM

FdBS, THIS SBASOhSof COlfSBLATiaW, ABB AS-
solutely aeoessaiy, net lisselv fw tha oomHrt, bat tka
safsty of ths more lislicate ssi. GEinN has la^aadil
his stock fer the Bolidv oaMon, as this ftaaasf iriMf
is driving ths Isdies to hiS store to evrchaaa MBflLVl*-
lorires, TipFela, snd CuiSi, to keep the Sein e*<a at Bi^.
He invites attentiun of visitors to the COT^Jahiajn^
qnaled stcck, aad the moderation of his prieaa-^nr iNafla-
Ben,heUueve y variety of For Cans, laUass. aaalmK
snd elegsnt sleighing robes. The Hat far ths taUdagVas
Bowalsoraady. QEWIW, Mo. 114 BleadjSB. ^

opposite St. Psan.

Fasbiohablb Wiktbb Clothino. Aa oam
stock of fsshionable Winter ClslUag is vi

'

varied ia styles of goods sad ganHais.wa'
dats,sell every garment at rataiUat ai
prices, to inalce room for tnir Spring Jobh. -^z-j-i^k -

process of msnn&etura. Our irieids will bivorna wtPtta
ssrly call, and mAa their selaetisBa firam sH^nnHM
stockof Talmas, Winta Wrappers. Saow Coats. Ovaresatik
Sacks. Business Frocks, ke.. as aMhongh ttrs atsefc is r
large the nune tasty things will soon tie sMsctsa.

D. t J. DETUM,
Nos. 33 sad Ji Joha-ia.. eoraar af Massas.

Gbktn to THB Pboplb, GsBBTIIIfl. Whbbbas,
GENIN'S Hst for tbe Holidays is now bebre .the puUie :

and wheress. the public are now traasmittiagovar his coas-
ter subitaatisl testimonials of its popnlaiity, ha kaaa lasva
to psss a resolsticn of thsnks, ra his own behalf, ta tha
tkouiands who, hsving seen the model ia his wudMn.hna
dropped in beeausothy hadn't the raeolutioa to assn, SKB-
TH would nrther say, tliat he is ia a s|i|semalT osuleaUd
mood vith4unself. his hats, and the whole vrerld sad tha
inhabitaute fhereoT, snd tlist he raspsetfoUy invtfos tkaUt-
ter, iudividuslly, to call asd look at his unrivalled stock.

GKNIN, No. 114 Breadwsy. oppoeite 8t. Paula.

CoxpoRATioH Lots saouoHT gibat PticBa

{eaterd^,
wa hear ; lint these lets are anthiag ta tkaMs ef

lau. Caps aid Furs which BAFFERTY A LKA3K. Uw
Chsthsm-st Rstters are sflling Evxav day. "OiswiM
stores ;"

" immense attractien ;" especially at oar loaiar
store" hundreds going away becaiae they caaaot ha saa-

plieo," he , Ac., is ths oidsr of the day aad thsai^. taa,
for that matter We are doisg so much, tiiat we iatead ta

retire, soon (May as wall tell a good be wlli we ava
at it.) So, genu.

* why don't von come slongT" Ifwsde
retire, yon won't get any autre of thoae Hats. So yoamnst
t>e"abont." ho. 37 Cbatham-s*... opposits C^ambsrsat..
snd camer of Cliatham and Pearl.

GLoaiotTs Sport fob Bots! Thb "Show.
Sprits." Would you, oi> tliii hotldsy oecssion. prsaeat to
your ton, or a juvenile friend . some token which shall eaase
hiabovisb heart to glow with a warmth of gratitude bevsMg
the frcsta to chill, snd which succesaire saowa shall tmtkin-
dle to s femd flsme, procure for him one of thsse baawttlkt
*' Snow Sprites." which, utider the familiar aaau of ** Peter
Parley Sleds.

'

to tbe ladnite delight <tf ths boys, kava jaat
bees mtredoced. These sleds, with atael springs and baits,
sxesl in grace and lieautv all etliam. evea'as tka esmbiVBa
wooden fomitu^ of onr'liousss is excelled by the tastsfal
fsbrics wrooglit ia iron, and so sxtensivelv int*-odnad liy
tlie msnuEsclurer, Mr T. J GJLLIES, No 308 Broadwar

A WoxD or Advice in Season. EvBar
person of good taste is fond Of Oenteal Aoparel, and nooae
IB this utilitarian see, objects to ecowimy, wtien it can bo
practiced without Che sacrifice of comfort ^ow we can
just whisper m yooresr, resder, wiiers you can have Ike
most elegant Glothine in New York, made up to order la
the most anperi<'r snd ftshionable style,

with a saving sf
ftrty per cent, to your ^urre Yon will thank as, ws know
you will, after patronizing, throorh onradries.

J. C BOOTH,
Ko. 436 Breadwsy. comsr of Broiiass St

Gdbnbv's Two PBizgs ! In adbition to THB
ofncial prize of a Gold Medal, awarded hini at the lata 1
of the American Institute,GUREY hasthe sstiaCBSL
of knowing that Public Opinion ratifies the verdict oraei-
eace Hie Daguerreotvpes are uairorsatty pronouaeed tka
meat fsilh^nl. Mxprenive axd beautiful specivoua of 4m
art ever iirodncod iatk is country. Heiu^teseritieiemsmi
coir.parison, durinc the leisure week lietweea Christana
and New Year's das.

OUBNEY'g GALLEBY,HO. 349 Broadw^.

CailSTXAS PBE8BHT8. TBB EaBBOIBBBY ASB
Lsoe Store of D EDWABD8, No Sii Broadway, will ha
open this ( rhnstmss) day, until I a'cloek P.M., ta stdar ta
sccoirmodate thuse who, from the iaeieaeney of tka
weather, were precluded from safciag their annaal p*-
chtsea A very large assortment of elegant Goods, ffidtoblo
fnr 6ifts. will be on eipositien consisting ef SmbreMsrsd
Handkcrchiefa. Poinud Collars, Sleeves. Chemisettes,
Veils, he. A'^io s large stock of low-priced Goods, snitabie
snd olHained expressly for presents to demssties. *

For thb i.ast Two Ybabs, at ths Faibb of
the American Institute and the ether great Isdustrial Bx-
l.ibitions tliroughout the -eountty. the eentTal_po1at irf rt-
tlaclianhss been SINGER'S SEWING HaCHINE. This
(rest inventicn, eatimkted bv its general utility, is shout

equal to McCcrmick's Reaper. Hobo'a Locks, Colt's Pistols,
and Fairbane's Scales, all put logetfaer
Csll and see thete inestimab'e Marhinei in ooeratiOB. at

ths 085ce, No 2i8 Broedwav. I. M- SISGEB fc <30.

Toilet Slippers. Uadibs will find at
CANTBELL'S, No. 336 Bowery, a most approfsiste gift
for their gentlenien acquaintancea, in hisassiiifiitf ofneh
and elegant EmbT'>idTed Toilet Siippers-a present that
could not fai: to be accepta'^le to any one posMaaing t--*'

and a proper appreciation of comfort. Tae demand tor t

articles the last holiday season was ao rreat that a la>fu
number ware disappointed, from CANTBELL'S inability
to supply all lis ordsrs Aoirty e^Iy.

1853, Account Books, Diaries, &c. Niw
firms and others can be supplied with a complete set of fijat

class Account Boolcs irom our shelves, or have them made to

order at abort notice. Stationery, Paper, Copris^ Preeses.
Mauifold Writers, Gold Pens, Diaries for IS^. and nil slti-

cles in our line st the lowest prices, f^ntinx and litho-

graph at cheap ratt:s. BICH A LOUTBEL, imponeis usd
ruanufacture: a of Staticnerr. No 61 William-st.

A Desirablr Present for thb Holidavb.
Persona i^iahiiig to make a desirebl- present duringthe hel-

idsya, ess find nothirg more ar^cepcatile tllan a iliah srade
of Tea Bome of the fineat Tesa that have tieea tmpcvted
into thia country, and put up in the most lieautifol s*vle, in

one, two and five pound pacRsires. mav be had stthe Whola-
sale Wsrehouset of the PIKINTEA COMPAWT_Jta.
75 Fulton St. JOSEPH D. BYANB.

Pbtbbson & HtrMPHBEva, No. 379 BboabwaT,
somer Whit*-st. , an daily ssakinc additioas to thslr slrsa^
large stock, snd ars new prepaied to exhibit to their ftiaapa
sad ths public generally, the naoet eompleu sad eztsasivs
stock of rich aad elegant Osipets ever cAnd tatUsfav.
Also, OU Cloths, of every psttsra sad eolor, wifli Oe san
tatiA^fm ssloea tha atostTeeaonabls terms;

A Fbw Doobs West of Bboadwat. MiixB-
FONT's Parisisn manufacttusd Slippers can be obtaiaodat
his agency inthis constry. No. 79 Bleeeker-st., at Isss pri^
than are charged bv naaaufscturers throughout tlie City fcr

the imitated article. Bemember this. Itdiss, and when In
wsuk of Frsnch Slippers, tr say article ef feot-cavankg*
caU at SMITH'S, No 79 Bleecker st. T

Nbw Fbqits ; also, ScaaBa, Tbas and Colr-
faea, at great bargains. The best of Dsiry Butter stthe hnr-
est msrfcet price. A. PAREEK. Teatpeiaace stars. Ma.SM
Broome, comer of Ludlow-at. Wax, Sperm aad a luge aa-
sortmentof Candles Winter Oil onhts. per gaDcB Also.
low once Baisins, only 3 cenu per lb. Cumats 3 coats
per lb,

JoNBa' CoBAL Haib Rbstobativb is Rbducbd
to half-pnce. This fine article for msking the hair grsw,

stopping ita fallinr,'^cnrirg scurf, sad dressing knrsh, CMtrsa.

dry hair lieantifally, is nsw sold for 33 or 30 eeats so tuat au
msy nae it. It ia allowed by all to be THE FINEST
THING MADE FOR THE HAIR Depot, No 4t3 Bread-

way, N. Y., No. 173 F niton st . B-ooklyn.

Thb Gift Season. Knox has sblbctbd omb
of the most valuable assortments of Furs for ths Bolidav"-

asadffsrikaSossonevereihibitediu this City, and laaow,*
viaita of all disposed to give te tlmir lair apquaintsafiee a
testimonial of affection, as uteful aa it is elegant, aad aa
economical ia price ss it would-prove acceptable to the aa-

ceiver Call on him, at No. Itt Fulton-st., aad ssthi^
yeuraelves. ^

FRKPAia FOB THX BOLXDATB I

If you want Cabpbts, Oil-Cloths, Db*-
gets, Rugs, Hats, Table and Pisao Covais, Wtndaw-
Shades, Ac., you will

' ' * ' . . ^
a eouB|lata
Stove, No. 373

J. a. WOOD.
'
TwaijwiwapuQB wiuomtbm*MN'ssaaM"

ikrateSMH^ OMstiWIaai nm j-
'

H^- ^/t.tSS'piKA
*'- -^ -

,'*;,rfV-^gi4H>;--t<SsV=fe-

EOWk'S "bnion" Carpet Stove, ...

(west aids,) below Bpiiaast. Piinss redaaad.

Visiting and Pabty Cabdb fob thb fbtOi-
dsya, beautifully engraved and printedothe aueat Fxmsilk -

English and American paper. Wo ladvergeatlaaaaa' shlaaW
be without their calling cards, sad the heat plaes u t

thsm is at No. 1 Warren, No. I John, and No. 13 WMJ
, HYATT a eoa

Cbappbd Hands. That fihb
at the reduced
CBEMICAI. 80_. _, ^
tifnl (tursB eruptions, salt rheum, scurvy, ke It is^s
best AaviBgso^) mads; ma kee a tkiek istker, ke. Dt^
Mo. 413 Broadway, B. Y. ; N^lTi Fallon'st., BroiUyn.

BBADY'a HiNIATVBB DASDBBBaoTYPBS
up in fine KagUsh Gold Lockets, Pins, Biaili, Kaya, t-_ .

ke. Alsorkk aad slenmt fhaar eaaeiaf Jaiioasrtrtjata
Telvat, Papier Maeh4,>aari and TortoiseAsU beaatiia^
inlaid. Vsa sale at his Ballwvt. He Brsadway.
To THB PooB. Oh PBBBBNriHe A caaWH-

eatoftoBaranaotaUa ^ysisiaa that rou are naikla a

bay. aadaia aflUetedw sores. seaj5rjOrgdparts,jamm
o> chafed flesh, or aay ik in disease. JOFSriCBMOaAL
SOAP wffl ha gtren. giatto, at No. 418 ttoUmf. ,

Joaaa's Sfanibh -vrBxTB Fsa Ohb SHtcuiw.
I.edlee.-riee retaoM sa that sU .mar assi3veelfcj
ekia a Hfe-Iike whiteness ; does notiaita. Dtrta.^

Em^bht
xi price of 33 oeuts-^ONES'S ITAIiIAX
, SOAP-mfikes the skin white, asftaadkasm-
smptions. salt rheum, scurvy, ke It is %s

OnUw * rA0BFTABi***Tf5-,

FMruBs ft iriua, TmamMmn, Cim.
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*!% TJiilioUate tirtl thir Piiauq^ glectiaas
jx iliy,>ra fnroMorohwwiBf moaktra ortha0Bd and WnA CarantttaM finr ttaa antag tmt.
TlMi* wa* gtHMnaUa flfhtiBf *t Mrnl or tkpalltic

^na, a^ a faofdcal ofwnBtUn^lMtwMa iha " Haid""""M "SftSlwy,''aUnTtairii WsgiTattaa
or tta wmfcata of ib *eTnI CimiinittaM
awwtJIag to tiM ntunis of ik* iMpwtora

a ar tk aaaia la Oenanl CommlttM will probaMy
fea eaBtaalad, aapeelallj tlioa* or numken froB tbe

Ponwaatk Waid.
TOMT W^as. The foUawIag namtd panon* ware

alwud aa maBben of tha aareral Coonnluaea la ths

Firil Ward. Tban wia eonaiderable wnafUof dnriaj;

aka aAafBaaa, bai ao damafa wu dan*.

OiMrai CaaiaiiH t NieHolaa Diamond, Mlohaal Hal-

(i^^BIakardT.Hamfaii. .

Wmmg Jirll' Oaunl CramnMer HIehul Ooalfina,
Alasaaaac laaaea, Haary AppUbair, Jokn Frjor, MalaelU
Rfis.

fPkrd CannmOM John H. WUIiama, DaTid Newman,
Jote BMiaf, WOllam Conrar, Michael ftnrj, Fraocla
SanacBjr, Taa. Holland, Joaoph Petty, Samuel A.ald,

Hack WSM, Mlohaal Unmj, Mioliael Buroa, Oharlea
Oaaaaa, Jaaioa Shldda, Wm. Jahaaoa.

Iicoaa Wais. In tha Second Waid thlnfa wan
I aa fDiatlj aa could ba expected. Their choice

Qmntrat Camaiit/w . Dtidley Haley, Jamea Leoaard,
WUllaa Miaar.

Ymmg Meu*M Cmmmitue. John Roblaaon, John Sheri-

dan, Fiaaela >aaiey,Jama Finney, Thomas J Rofera.
ITard Oamaiitfn. Tohlaa C. O'Conner, Owen Mul-

tear, WUIIaaa Tkompaw, Edward CorneU. Wm. B.

Sinar, Aatheay Itarand, John Ward, Jaa. B. Heihering-
<aa. Ma Coaoey. Jaaea Mania, John HuSmu, Jotin

Kraaa, Gkailea W. Krager, John W. Clark, Geo. W.

Tmiu WaaaL The eleetioa In thia Ward reanlted in

<|m naaiitif of the following members of Coaimlttees ;

Owirat CaannMae. Benj. A. Sayfe, A. J. UcCarty,
faaat B. Wans.
YoHR^ Jtfen'a Ctmumttte. Saml. Bennett. Louis Jaoy,

Jr., Bte^MB KeOy, Michael Hotaoy, Jaho B. Fmnefan.
Ward C'oaiauUea. S. A. Klni. C. B. Woodrair. Ed-

ward Barton, Kdward Bajli, Wm. WoodmlT, Charles

Johnaoo, P. Keity, WUUam .McGraw, James BoaUsa, P.

'Ktaaey, Saal. PaaldlDg, Thomas Bown, A. K. Maynard,
ioha Oillen, Th is Brady.

FouaTH WABSk la the Foortb Ward, the Kegolar or

Oaklst ticket waa elebted:

Otmral CasuniKK. Jasoh F. Oakley, Joaoph Hilton,
<;earge H Faaer.
Yavng MeiC* CommitU* George Green. O. P. Bick-

dOrd, J. Sweeney, J. H. Nfidmer, Geo. KftcGrauo.
tTord Commiuet.Vi. O'Doonell, J. W. Ary, C. J.

*"nfhT'T. J- Conoingham, Samuel Duolap, John Gil-

marUB, G. H. Colladay, Jamea White, Paihck Bjyle,
Joha Fiiigerald, D. W. Clarke, Maurice Kaae, R. T.
^BtwiaOe, WBUam Baiid, John Wttta, Wilhs'm Clary,
WilUaaa I,eeker, Patrick Rickard, William Drew, Tboa.
Itecyaa, f. Gofman, Pater Hoeft, John Cari^n, Lewis
Bitters, M. Wogan, Francis Short, Josrpa Roae, Jr ,

M. Hsrt, Jaaea Anith, P. C. Maitia, Wiliitm Cook, J.

P. Tageg, John Marrlot, C H Lyons, J. W. Upiton, R.

^onnoran^R. OalTio, Daniel Donovan, James Mooney,
Theodora ThoBaa, Boninr.

FWTH WAas. Things wont off quietly in tha Fifth

Ward. The cbUee waa. for

Caaeraj CaanriUae. Emannel B. Hart, Joseph Jaek-

-aaa, H. HoCteaa.
rstnv Mat't CasnnictM. Wmiam Francis, John

Brlaaa, Thomaa nsrwood, Wm. Allen, Cbaa Bania.
Want CaaunMaa. Lytaan Candee, James P. Stilrkey,

Joha T. BsaiT, Joha Whitnore, Wm s. Ridabock, Mi-
chael Casey, SaanaiT. WetMter, A D. Wilson, George
W. Kia^D D. Borrlgao, P. Serrigan, Jamea Lawrenes,
Andrew teaMa, Thos. Morphy, Jas. 6. Jacobus.
Sixth Waan. The primary eleetioa is the "

Bloody
Sixth " waa held at Oarrlck's Sixth Ward Hotel, and

<ths eatta waa between the .Uderman Baai party ahd
ithe Maada af ex-Aldenaaa Kellt, the laner of wliich

-stood na efeaaee whatever. Captain MArrnaw T.Qaaa-
SAM waa paaeeat with ilia polic* force, and made erary
xeTtiOB to preaerre order ai)d'decorum, yet, notwith*

taBdag thia, aeveral aklrauBhee came off and alter a

Ihw tmotk dowaa, the Killt party deserted the Held,

aad llta IhOswiag ticket waa triumphantly elected :

~ eeseral Caaan Thoaaa J. Barr, Wm. sfndalr,
Thomaa W. Cosatanttne.
YomirMn't Coitir PatrickGarrick,John Clancy,

JeBMa Bogaa, John Jonrdan, Charles Gordon.
ITsrd Csaiailfee T. Breonaa, Darid Rlordan, E.

Aewe,-Bdward GilJeeple, James M Sweeny, Tb-)mas
Ayan, James Pollard. Herman L^mocke, J. Murphy,
Patrick Mnldoon, Jotin G. Phelan, James .McGowan,
James Rooaey, Patrkek Murphy. Patrick Shirr.

SSTEaTH Waas In the SeTenth Ward there was
AO difturbaaee. There were two tuketa run, but the

fallowing naaed recaiTcd 760 rotes out of 1,380 :

GsFera/ CesnniUee. Joha Codney, Thomas W.
Adama, Thoaaa A Glorer.
Yeaar Jfen*a Ooimm'tt^e.. Andrew Slieehan, Henry

CTloae, Wm. Dnon, John Callahan, John J. Rieley,
Ward Ceau(tce. Wm. Rockwell. Jobn Duryea, Joha

McDermott, Patrick Bagen, Jamee MeUeriti. Jobn Mo-
OoTsaii, John W. Bunce, A. T Galiafber, Robert Fer-

fnsoB,
JtfhhrT>>pping. Joha MeGrorty, Peter Daon,

^raacla J. teonaol, James ThomiMon, Patrick . Marr,
Jaaea Bwry, John Slaoe, Tbemas GalllTaa, Jaoiee Kim-
aina, Jeaaca Wilkinson, Jamee Olrany, Hu^ Smith,
Oaatet Clark. A. A. Denyke, Wm Gayce^lamea Innia,
Vradeiiek Witte, Aoguatna Oliver, Michael Gayte, Rich-
ard Oanr, Richard Kimmina, Henry Keyaer, Thomas
Baiter, Walter Jarboe, John Gasailear, Philip Reeves,
acdward C Ocean, Richard Sqoirea, William Brown,
Jamea B. Clark.

EioHTa Wasd. Tn thia ward the Coairroa and

DaLavaa ticket prevailed ;

General C^^mdttee Rltuiard T. Compton, Gerahorn
Cofaeo, Daniel E. Dtlevan.

YouKf Mm'* Commtttfe. James McDermott, George
C. LaaaeO, Patrick Gallagher, Jobn McKibooo, D. Da-
derhUL
Wmrd CaaMin7/aa. Cbarlea Boeae, Michael Mengis,

Robert Howard, Barney Brenen, Joaas B. Phitiipe, Joan
D. Beta, Ogden Donninjiton, Dennis F. Root, Thomaa J.

Mhnday, James McLaughlin, Samuel Long, James Mur*

ray, Martin Miller, Anthony Kelly, Simon.W. Manwa-
ring, Thamas Kelley, John C. Houstoo. Daniel l,inn,
Jonas N. Phillips, Abraham Moaee, R. W. S Baosall,
Jobn Links, Barney Karanagh, SiephoQ C. Durjea,
Wm. Loaee, Sli Heaaelden. Matirice Harriican, Joel B.

Fax, Wm. Murphy, Stephen D. WUaoa,.GdOrge Ranch,
finoch Jaqaes, Dsniel S. Coles, Martin Preston, Henry
Oriffln, Abraham Forshay, B. T. Gtlmore, Ricbard

Chambers, Henry Haiettoa, Albert W. Smith.

NiMtH Waao. The choice here was for members of

<ho

CttroICotimile< Hcnty Arcnlarias, Jr., Wni. Ken-

nedy, Eugene McGratb.

Yaunf iUn't CcmmitUeWm. B. Ripley, Jaa. L.Van-

Tcan, Wm Dneenberry, Thos. Levy, John S. Carter.

Ward Comm*fUt WUltim J- Brisley, Sherman Brown-
eU, Freeman Campbell, Jamea Lawaon, John G. Acker-

son, William Murray. Stephen D. Layman, Helmus M.

WeUa, Joka Mack, William Dodge, Wiuiam Delamator,
Charlea Miller, Jamea B. Mingay,William Quackenoush,
OasiATna A. Canover.

XniTH Waan. The Inspectors appointed by the Gen-

prA Ceramittee (iir'Ids Ward, for some reaaon or other,

.eoaaladsd at the last moment, to hold the election at a

jiew place, instead of the old head -quarters, desi|nated

ky As Grand Council. The Ward Committee, con-

slating of " soft shells," not liking thia movement, ap-

polsted their own Inapectora to receive such votes as

aboaU be offered at the oM place, (Tenth Ward Hotel,

eomer ofBroome and Forsyth-streeu,} and about 400

votea are aaid to have been cast for the followib^
'* soft-

ahell" ticket:

eaufM CoMSittter Charles Francis, John Van Cott,

Benry D. Jahaion.

yaan^ Jfaa'a C'amatMec Wm. Jube, David McSaire,
lamea McHenr?, Asa Bogert, Alexander Graham.
Wiri CsmiBiifteae Wm Anderaoa, Monmouth H.

VndakUl, Samuel Duolap, Charlea Meridtt, Norman Mc
Lead, Joeeph M. Bell, James M. Belts, Henry Harriag-

n, Daniel Ward, Jas. Bryan, OthaOliver, Louis Tamoy-
-ar, Joiia ftiley, Wm. S. Cooeley, Wm. Caotermau.

Thair seatu will be conteeted by the "
hard-ehellera,''

rka east 339 votes against 44 for the foliowing ticket,

aa artlAed to by tha Inspeeton of the Senaral Commit-

o :

flail iif Ceasttrtu Richard Norria, Joaepfa M. Marsh,
John W. Thorp.
'Ytmg Men's General ComiBitJce William Winiama,

Bowaid B. Coats, Jamea Fitimaorlce, John Nugent, Ed-

Ward CoasriXce Peter Fairchild, Edward J. Knight,
Oswaa H'. Cttrk, Joha W. Hjait, Alvloza Howell, Jo-

aapli taiatngSi ^l"- Jaqaes, Manuel Silva. OUbcn T
4aUtaif , Cbarles C. Jcffiey, Wnj. C Cover. Joseph Cor-

oell,Joha Harrison, Henry McDonald, Timothy Waters.

SLCTKrn WAhB. The polling booth of this Whrd.

araaapceaeafdlagracenil riot thtotuhont ihe day, ba-

(weaa the Fsmn and Bowtan partiesr The doorway of

I No. MO Anaue C , was boarded up, and the la-

I raeeired Uekala ttarongh an aperiore. Dnukea

roinflea of both partiea were stationed near the door,

aad'iai^aarcaty aay Inaiance waa a ticket dapoalted with-

oat daaaga to the peraan a gamanu of tha voter

Wfeta tfaa pall oiaaed, an attempt was made by thoM out

atfaM fhna HtsaaaelTea in, and, aeeliig they Oonld not be

, tke loapeotors mad a ratrsat,wMr^ ballot

I plane of safety. la the evening the rea^t

waSMdakaawn gtrlagainaJoiritT oTlTlhrtbeBowtaB

r **
Kagle

" ticket. The Faron party , whoaq eaodtdalea

woeaa rw Ueketa, dained to have a majesty In their

ttta ; aad a^alhai Sght anaaed, la wUek averal wate

aaaaarlsMli^azad, aadaaa of tha cotabataau, naiaad

jgasT Lamb, waa atabbed orar tha eye. Hers ta the

ttekatlaaOr aaaaaaaad aa the one etsated r

esMMl CaasaiSM. Aana B. RalUaa, Enmtaa W.

nrSiTFr'- Ctsiaril^rr T - Clark. Jaha Varrt

Mi^eiMtt Wadta, WUUam Landata, Cyrta
* -

Wmt CwaauttK. lanwi KaBr. wai4 ittav,

Baajaailn MeTaiaMd,n
mllltaa, JehB B. Mxlar, .

er, Jrta Heai^kftk. Joka
Eniott, Joha rhU, Richard

TwxLrTH-WAa>. Tha diansrasy aT tta Twatth-
Ward has* ehoasa toreffsasW Ihab lalanau Ibrtha

eomlng year in the

Central CesisrfWaa Tawaea MdOolia,Tha. J. HacaB,
Wm-L. WHey.
Ynatt -Veit's Caamittce Abrahaa H. OarraU, Wm.

Hancock, Stephen Lata, Henry Bradhnrat, Wm. 0. Fiaa-
man.
Ward CammiUttJ>tTii S. Jaekaon, Jaaaph Oeery,

Daniel Slavln, Patrick McGann, Mathew Shaaabao,
John McCosker, James M'Clood, Jamea F. Benry. Mi-
chael Oanagher, Michael Coaray. NIebolaaRay, Thoa.
Nugent, Jamea McGuIre, John P. Dodge, Hila Saahy.
THiBTaxHTH-WAan. In thIs'Ward there wetafoar

tickets in the field. The Ucket alaetad waa headed " No
Usarptlon In fhrorofthe Wifd Daaotttsa sppalnltiig
the Inapectora."

6enerr4 CommUUeSuantl D. Waltsca, HUM B. An'
dins, Robert McKlnney.

yavng' ifta'j ComuUee Alfred Palmar, Wm. P.
McCoimlck. Richard Newkirk, Richard C. Downing,
Robert Whiiaker.
Word Costaiittee Fisher Weeks,Joha Barrit, Uaraea

IrwiB, Stephen Barker, Joseph O'Kale, Henry Lewis,
John MeConnell. Edward Warden, Jamaa McLanghlln,
Edward MeConnell, Jamea Cqnplnghata,Wm. MeCoxkla,
Ephrlam Allen, Joseph Beveaa, GMrfaWeber.
FovBTixaTH Wabd. A scene of great ezeltemeat

waa prcMnlcd In this Ward. The voting waa doae in
ihe aeeond etery of a poner honse, on the north-waa
corner of Grand and Ellzabeth-atreete. There were two
tieketa in the field, one tif which waa anpported by the

fyienda of Alderman BAa>, and the other was bscksd by
the yonng men, and headed,

" United we ttand, divided
we fall ; be sure you are right, then go ahead." Shortly
after II o'clock, a gang of men said to he aeoompaaled
by the " Short Boye," and " Rock Boya," entered tha

place where the poll waa held, and after voting for aboat
an hoar, they made an attack upaa the barrieade erealad

for the inspectors, literally demoUahed it, anddrsve two
of the inspectors favorable to the Babd party, from the

prealaaa. In accomplishing thia, they were cosipelled
to fight desperately, and many went away with bloody

noses, and their Iheea cut and matUated. The adveeataa
of the " UDlted we stand" ticket fiaally obtalaad fhll

control ofthe poll and ballot box, and after ssteetlag two
other men to act aa iGspectors| they proceeded to rota.

Their ticket, as snnexed, is claimed to ha elected :

Central Comwnitee John Kelly, Michael Morphy,
Thomae Farren.

Ymmfr Men^t Committee Jamea H*Oalre, Jamea
Lynch, Henry Wwkly, Jamea Haya, Joeeph Shannon.
Ward Committee Joeeph Hntloa, Redmond M'Uaniu,

John Duncan, Jobn Jooes, MIehasI Mooney, John Haler-
an, Michael Conely, Joho Galager, Edward Htgoas,
James M*(:uen. James Dlmon, Mathew Dsly, Peter
Monihan, Thomaa Boeea, Peter Rice.

The ejected party repaired ta Riltsrband'a drlaklag

Saloon, In Hester-aireet, with the two Inspectors, aad

having procured another ballot box, they opened another

poll, which their opponents inaist upon was illegal and
void. The seata of both Committeaa will, however, ba

contested.

FiFTixHTB Waso. In the FiftanthWad there wss
some difficulty bnt it was not of a very arloua nature,

the ticket elected was as follows ;

General Commiftce. Richard Schell, John Wheeler,
Chvlee D Mead.

Ytjvrijf 3fen'* Committee. J. H. Brady, Benjamin H.
Fitld, W. R. RonaJde, William Town, Michael Cox.
Word ComaK/ee. W N. Mclotlre, P. A. Roa, Elijah

FUber, M B. Field, C. W. Boughton. W. J Fagan, John
Gilmore, Auguetus Schell, Parick Logne, B. i. San, D.
C. Eaioo, Jamee (Quarry, Jobn B. Roea, Thomaa Norria,
G. F Thompaon.
SlxTZaara Wab*. The llekat ehissa ia tUe Ward

contains the following names :

Gemral Comtmitttt A. S. Vosburgh, James Cassidy,
Edward Riley.
Young Men's Committee. ~lr^ B. Davis,Wm. C. Bette,

Cbaa. A. May, John B. Kelly, James Cochran.
Ward Committee. Samuel Oagoed, ,

Jamee Murray,
Andrew Leary, A. M. SoitTen, John^ Daley, Patrick
Lynch, Jobn Farrell, Jamee Sweeny, Samuel S. Vsnder-
brydin, Jamea B^lan, F. L. Vultee, Thomas Judge,
Hiram Jobnaon, WUUam Conaor, Archibald Noble,
Patrick McDerpiott, Francis Murphy, John Wxtoo, Peter

Henry, John Dillon, Henry McDermott, Pttria^ Deyle.
SinaTiasTH Wabd. There waa quite a tt^a "Pl"

this ward between the two partiea, ihoae atutalniag the

action of the General Committee on the Sth of August
last, and thoa opposed thereto. There were four tick-

ets in the field, two of which, however, polled a vary
limited number of votee. The following oiw, headed by
the name of John Cochbah, opposed to the call of the

5tb of August, polled 760 votca, waa declared elected.

Several rows occurred at the polls during the (hw birars

it was kept open, and resuhed In broken windows,
bloody nofes, &c. While the Inspectors were engaged
In canrasBlDg the spilt tickets, a disappointed iodividU'

al Darned Michael .Mulligan, sprang the table to grab
thaballots, and not ancceeding in his object, seixed oar

Reporter's note-book, containing various memoranda of

value, and tore it to peices, with a view (as is sappoaed)
of preventing the state of the caae being^ade public.

Here is the ticket retilefted ;

General Committee John Cochrane, Anthony Wood,
Andre Froment.

Young Men'e Committee^C. Balnbridge Smith, Tboe.
F. Jeremiah, Jr., William R. Stafford, Angoatos Mc-
Mation, Myer Masten.

Vt'ord Comaiirtee Gaorsa H. Roa, Samuel St. Jobs,
iRaac Vermil>e, Joseph Lni, Robert Mclntyre, Patrick

Corrigan. Jr., Timoiby Doaovan, Smith Ely, Patrick

Dee, A. K. Pattisoo, Jobn Vandewort, George Sebure-
man, Patrick Brady, Thomas Wallace, William Coulter.

EiQHTKXKTH Ward. There ware two tieketa, one

in favor of the action of the General Committee in their

call on the Sth of Aug . beaded by Rotal PHBLrs, and

the other opposed to "
Dictation," and headed by Lo-

BXNio B Shbpabd. The latter waa declared duly
elected by a majority of 175 votes, not, however, without

beingxbaiged with unfairnas, inasmuch as they denied

the admission of Inapectora er presence of thoM who
belonged to their own partirnlar clique. The "

Pheipe
"

party asserting In the most positive manner that they

polled four votee to their opponents' one.

The Ticket elected la as follows :

Gt^iral Commiifre Lorenxo B. Shepard. Thomaa S.

Henry, Jamea Irving.

Yeiai^ Men'x General Committed John Foster, Den-
nis Dean, Terrance Kcod, John Vanpelt, Charles B.
Sbea
Ward I omsiinef Robert Kelly, Jobn Mnrphy, Robert

C Voorhjee, Stephen Cornell, Thomaa Irving, Harris

Wines, Sen , John K Brigs, Jamea Crawford, Amos P.

Hatfield, Tfaadious Wilson, W. J. Rosevelt, Robert Fos-

ter, Maurice Daly, John Kinaly, laaac R. Varian.

NmSTXEiiTH Wabd. There ware also two tickets in

the field in this Ward : nevertheless, all went off quite

peaceaoly. Tha candidates opposed to the call of the

General Committee of the 5th of August last, were
elected by every large majority. The ticket was as

followa :

General Ccnmttlee Dennis McCarty, John Eigen,
Fernando Wood. '

Young Men's Commitle'John M. Dunlap, John B.

Cunninaham. Benjamin P. Fuirchilds, James C Hayes,
Horace M. Dewqy.
Ward CommitleeJohu L Brown. James Starr,

Hiram Chandler, Stephen M. Draw, Thomas Pearson,
Pbi ip Fobey, Gre|5Dry Connor, K. F. Parsons,^WUllam
Dealing. Jeremiah Galon, Dennis Grstly, James McCor-

mi(;'k, William Roach, A. Herrlek, Henry Beck.

Twi!iTiTH Wabd The successful ticket In the

Twentieth Ward contains the following names ;

General Committee Wm. Murray, Wm. UcConkey,
DeABis Rjer.

Young Men's Committee John Mc(^ane, Jas. M. Post,
James WaUace, Jr., Caapar Myera, Patrick Rafferty.
Ward Coisii((eF Charlea R. Trigler, Hugh Murray,

Sitcea
P. Fagan, John McKenna, Joha Co;ls, Paul Mc-

ioD, Thos. Keitnan, Wm. J. Peck, Themas W. Olm-
aiead, John Briee, Joeeph Miller, Peter M. fieigan, John
Forshay, Hugh Mooney, Wm. Simpsoa.

Mt^Vii^tiaeas'-at, halaaaa Ihakaoa ar It aad 11,
a kaadnd aad asvaaif4hiaaa>lBa.Jhnf haatadaad

alzty-lra Ikaiala, aad tUrty-a%ht ysmu. Oa Satar-
dayaraalBc, Aag^tja a apirit ahsp ia Kiag a., ba^

f haadrsd aadaiaa atalsa, twa

On Satorday arenlac, Aa(. It, bawsan tha aaiaa howa.
iaio a'aellar la Surllnga., ninaqr-slx mala, oas hoadrad
andjlra Ihoiala, and oae aaadiad and aarantwa yootha.
Oa tatarday ayaalag, Aof . SS, batwaea the aaiae hoara,
aixiy malsa, aie boadred aad thnalbaalsa. aad sasaa-

tetayontbs, entered a ataoa la Hi^a. Oa (atnrday
eveoing, Ana SO, betweea the aama hoora, there entered
tntoenelB ttlrllnt-a.,oiM bnadred ai>d fimy-nlae (h-

aatt s, aad fhuittaa yoaha ; aad aa the tlh Sept., UiM
a apirit ocllarla Maia-at., Oatbalaa, there enMiad aar.

enty-fivemaica, ose hnndred and aleren females, and
ihlrtan yontha. Thea ibcta ahow, la a MrUtlag light,
nu only Iha awfhl pravalaaa of dmnkaimaaas, bat the
Ibaiftal propertloa in Ua temala riotima.

HOUDAY ADVCRTIStNtt

PI ALL THS CITT PAPCB8 wmA also is tka twIow
CitiM,T(nnuftiulTaUcM iM tk Ticimity of th* City.

A Ii*t of vMoh bMt aalud tn hoUdv eardsp i* pnvtnA
pecimllr for th* oceuicm at tho llwipft|Mr AdvmttMma
EloBM Of WM. H. MoDOSALO, Mo. lU Hkhu^.. eor-

Mr<tf Ana-ft. AdTtftislBf kIm ttidad to im cnry PM*r
of maj worth throtti^ovt tk FsioM aad Camadaa. Brook-

lyn. Williimahitfv ud Janay City vtpari will kara tha

adTartiaemaatt ia oa tha saiaa day tha furdar is fftraa, if lafl

aarly duias tha foi

CnaiftTMAS
ARD IfSW TSAR'S PBVneifTfl

at 8LATXB 8 aztanatra Book aad StatioMry Stota, He.
>M Chathtm-iquare, near th Bowary. Aaanali, ,Al%ami,

Bibles, Prayer Booki aud a btaatifolasiortinentofothar

ehoira Oif^a, jQTenile aadCbildnn's Booka. AlaoFapiar
Maebd. Boaawood I>aka aad Woric Boxes, lakstaada. Pa-

par Waif hts aad Porta Moaaaias afoTair rtyla aad qaaUty.
Oaaaaa, Fnzzlaa. aad ararr Tariaty of Statiasary aad Faey
Aitielas, snitabla for baaatifol pcaaaata, which ha will sail

at rarr low prteaa. wholasala aad retail. A rory axtaaalra

and choice stock ofKota and other i>apar. raitabla for Inri-

tatioaa. Bill Circalara, Ac., to which ha caDa ptfticolar at-

taatioa.

Two or TRi MoTHiBB. A corresp<mdeBt of

the Newbaryport Maily Union, writing from Rye-

gate. Vt., deacribet two old ladies, whom we will

introdace to our readers through extracts from his

letter :

AiDODf; the older peraooa dow raaidiof here, I mat a
Mra. Wbitelaw, rormeriy Mra. Habtit, the ntotnar of

PsTxaBAavBT, of Boston, whose name haa so often

been before the public aa the confidential firiend of Datv-

iKL WxBsTza. She la now 85 yeara of age, and has in

her day been a remaikabla womaa. Aa a&a eaaa Into

the place when it was an itln wUdersass, she mnst
also hare wilnassad many ramsrkdMs srenu. Hsr Anrt

basband wsa the agent of a Scottish Company whs par-
chased and aetUed Ryegate. She thos has besn tha wife

of the two flrat nan. of what are dow two weftlthy and
popalona lowna. The flrat biirt>asd was nearly forty

yeara old when they married ; yet aha waa so yonng that
the united ages of her three children, eombinad with her

own, made bat S7x^n years ; and whan her yoang ae-

qnaintanoe eallad to aea her, the hoshand would tall haf
that she miglU ''gcttfae babiea ta aleep, and go oat to

flay !" She afterwaida wss mother of twelve olhtf
chfldren, ofwhom alie calla Prntn " my baby.**
Another lady, a Mrs. Baecn, now 90 years oM, was

among tbe first aettlars. Being tnjood neslth, and re-

taining the power* of her mind, shsienaibsn the whds
history oftha conotry around, with great dtatlnctnoie.
She sscms to hare been eqaaOy wsU sdapted to Uving in
aad peopling a new plaee, as ths one namad above, and
has now UtIsc noloss than fire ganarifinns sf Isn.d^-
acendanta. She can aay to her danghtora, what Mtt
lew coold ever sav^^ Ailse, my dan^tar, and gs u thy
dssgbtor, Ar thy danghaar*a danghfer "has gat a daoih-
le.

SMITIFB
VMBRKLI.AS FOB HOLTDAT FBB-

SXNrS. The rlchekt aad asoal elsffant Uaibrellaa. aait-

able for ladiaa and yonaf faatlamaa. Alao, tha larfe aad
snbstaatlil, of prima qaaltty, raltabla ft>r Family Umbral-
Las. An usortnaat, oootiitinc of the vary beit quality of

SiUi, and probably the richest and most elaborate Aaishas

la the world. ISAAC BBOTH, SOlfS k CO.'S

Warehoaiaa, No..SPaikBow, c^posito tha Astor House,
aad No. iS7 Pearl-st., aaar Faltoa-at.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

GEORGE
R CHOLWFLL. MAffUFACTURKB AlfB

IMPOIiTEB, No M MAU>EN- LANE. The Sab-
rriber voald reapoetfoUy iarita the attoatioa oi dsalara,
also Ibote inteaainffto make praseata on the approachioc
bolidays, to his itork of U*afu and Beaatifol Oood, which
it mnch more axtcnsiTa than at aay pranoes Holiday
8apon.
Ladies'. Gaatleman's and Children's Portable Writinr

Dfska of rosewood, maboirany and papier maeha, Ladiaa*
sitd Qant'i Draasinc Cases. Portable ^sks with Drasalay
CsMs atucbed ; Ladies work Bo taa inskall. taathar aoo
rrltet; mo'he -ofpe>rl Jewel Boz^s for bridal praaa'It
Ladies' Needle Books. ( 4rd Cases. Pocket Book and flla-

norai dam BofA combined, of pail, aheil. Telret. irnry aad
Ifsthrr; Ladies' Card Cases, of paarl, shell, kc.: Ladiaa*
SBtl Ofttt'i Port MnnK&iM. in rerr craat rarietjr ; iTory aad
pearl Tableu, Pocket Books as d WalleU ; papier nucha aad
I* atlier Por folioa and Writinc Cases ; ne uus ultra Wiitias
CasnfortravelliXf, of real Btusia. Toriuy Morocoo, and
other learhf r vtme with Dressing Case aaparattis attached,
which are rerr conpleia ; Ladies* Batietilaa in large ra-

neiy; Chess and Back^miDoa Boaida. and carrad ivorf
a^d o<ber Cheaanen la lich varietj ; rich Toilet Articles,
and maa* ( iher prattj roods, quit* tco ntunaroos to mention
ID an advartisemeat. all uf which will at all timaa be moat
rhferfDlir thown, and in no case allowed to be misreprs-
tBted OEO R. CHOLWELL,

No. 3t Maiden- lane, sonthesrt coraer of Nassaa-st.

TIN TOYB.
CHRI8TBI AS PRESENTS ! 1 1

Alarye
aad heaalifal aasottai r of Tin Toya, mmmmg

which theadraTtiaarbesa partin!arlT to offnr to public
Qorlre his Chlldroa Stores which with erery nsefnl
artidaa in tha trade, can be boofrht at the lowest poskible

price at THOMAS WAAKE.No. 175 Sowery. Manafao-
tarar of OnaOMntal aad Plain Tin Ware.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR PRESENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD CALL ATrSNTIOWto
his Terr laire Stock ao saitabla fbr Holidar Presents,

coiisis<injr of Music Boxes in rosftwood aad pisia oases,
with Tambourine, Pianu Forte and cymbal attacbmeala :

Goitars in every style of finish ; elMUt acoordeons and
Fnttnas, Parlor Orcaas, Violins, Flatas, Flafaolets,
Drams, Ac., Ac. EDWARD BAaCK. No. IT rnltoo-at.

TOYS AND FANCY QOOOr
nmOLEflALE at tha oU eatablis hmaat. No. St Dlrla-
tV ioB-et , where a larco and new asaortment, just tm>

ported, can be had at the lowest cash prices. Connm
dealsra' orders panetaaUy attended to. T. J. JONES
importer9f Toya and Fancy Oooda.

LARGE AND RICH COLI.KCTTOX OF
HOLIDAY PRESENTS GOLD AND SfLYRR

At the old eatahlished Stores of SQUIRE A BROrHER,
No*. t7 FnJtoB-st aad IM Bowery.
Gold Lever Watchea,fiUl jeweled ,... S^
Gold Detached Levera, full jeweled 31

Oold I epines, four holesJeweled tS
Gold Watrhes of most celebrated makers.
Gold Jewelry of the richtst kind.
0<^ Chains of all kinds
Silver Ware is still the pride of our basineas, and we are

determined to keep the reputation o( aeiliaf ihe b^tSitrer
Tea Sets. Pitchera. Forss. Spoons, Ac, Cake BaskeU,
Wejters. Ac.
8. A B.'s fKcilities of receiviaf forein foods and from

onr own manTifartones, they are enabled to sell the sbove
$ctni as low as can be ttouitht. Our rule warranted aa

repteenid, cah only, and cheap.

T THE NEW-rORKLINR^ HALL may be
bad most aslal and arceptahle PBE8GtvrS. in Dam-

sr<K Tab>e Liacn and Napkii>!>, la iniBeuse variety of qaali-

ty and pattern We have the c'oth that raiaed the fold
mtdaj at Ihe WorldN i^sir in Londcn last June, aud a fnw
iparlv eqnal tn it ia qaality. with the napkins to match. We
have fcardke'rhirls in s1l qnaliti. plam, nmbmidered and
p'lDted border*: bfaatifufly worked shirt fronts; and, in

furt.hn endless vanet pf mort nsefnl licf'n jrovl?, saitabla
for presenialiun a* this<asoD to which we solicit atvsntioa.'

JOH^ DAVIS A CO . No. 339 Bradwsy

HOL'AEKBEPERS*
HOLIDAY aoODS.-Fioe

B'ltsnnia and Planikbd Urn*. C^ee* 8eUa, Tabte
ai d Defsert Knives, Plated Spoons. Trayi. Waiters, Fancy
Bnsktts. Mats, Faalh*r DuKtcrs, and a ffeneral variety of

Fiirnist)ii<? Good;*. Also. Pktra, Sleighs and asefnl Toys,
at new store oi SIMPJON A Co . No 9$ Caaal st.

MR. D DECBJER, No 13 Ana-st , wooU reM)rtfal-

Ij rvqaefct thuae desiiing pickled oysters forthe holi-

dsys. to lend in their orders ai soon as possible.

HOTELS.
LOVDOK WALL BOJL ft D IIT O H OUI E ,

No II London Wmll, Oltr. Londom.

COMMKRCI&I. eENTLKMEN and VISITORS
TO LOMDON, will Had tha abuya old mablivbad

Hoaaa t'> poMaaa tha caaahtiala of a reaiaetable Hocal com-
bmcd with tha qaiat of a phrata resiiwnca. Tan&a, ta. (U.

pT day, inclDdisK Tea.. Bed, Braakfaat ahd SarraKta. Baf-
nBcaa-Me*RTa R. k O. WiLson, No 3t BTrhlaca place ;

RsMRT H. OoDET. Eaq , No 41 Wall-at : Maain. Jjlk
COPBIAND k BBoa.. No. 31 Cadai-et , Naw-ToT^

TRAVELERS TO H4VA!A. Petaoiu TiKitiai;
HkTaQa wlU find a rroteel, comfortable, and acre.abla

biordmr place at the HOTEI. 1>E COLON, kept by SE-
nORA DE ALMY. at CalU del Invtitluto-. No. K. Etwvune
La De Lnz, (No. M laqniaidor, comer of Lnz-atreet 1 Mi^.
JiLHY ia an Americaa Udjr. loBf reaiilant ia Havana.
Oiiesta at her honae may relr on aTery attention. Ameri-
canx e^ieeiallT will experience the adrantagei of a real-

dence where their own lancnagn i, apoken.

BROAD Ic 10KW00D raapetftlnlly ioform their
friends and the ^pblic in feneral that they have re-

moTed to the commodious and pleasant Dining Saloon No.
102 Rassan-it , tonth-east comer of Ann, under the ^few-
York City Bank, where ihey *iU be happy to sea their

frienda. and racaiya a continnance of their patronafe.

ARBION HODSK. BROOKI.V1I. ramilieT^
sinpla gentlemen can find deaim^le rooms for the Win-

tar, on reaeonable tama. The Honaau midway between tha
Fultoa aad Soutk^Farriea. Oauubnsaa peaa tlta houM erery
are aiiantaa. EDWIN B. YALlC.

WK. UoSONAUtV OKNXRAIj NKWSPAPXB
. ADTKBTlalKa HOUU, Ro. 1S MASaAV-ST.,

(eoimar of Ann.)
Adrarttiaaaatt tuHrtaa > tha rar lwaal ntaa Im taj

fipn la tk Uaitad Stataa er Ciaadai.

Tk* raij beat papan an racairad by auU dally aad kaft
In rafaraaoa, aad eopiaa of each foraiahed t adTartleera.

Tka fallaataatluvity aad laeaamaadatloa. orar the wrlt-

laa aifaatane of the pnbllahan of the U*din( dally aad

weakly papan, wUl ba ahowa ta tkaaa wlu> raqalra It.

Mankaata wka may kara kantafcia gtraa tkali adrai-

Haiac to braaveaafUa penou. aad kxT* baaa diaappolatad
la Ita ndt8,ara lafinaad. that la daallac wttk HI aa par
aatla raqaiiad till tka adrartlBar Uaatlatad tkat kla ardan

BTIt is an (ditoi'i dni; ImiTi to ta tha troOi.
Waak. [Mm.

At. bw tff fiilii <ty. ajm imam Vtattha
PwOCTteiwa iiHiriiywMeaw>M. m .Jaar.

1 hara ao branchae of my kemsa fa other eitiae. tt

li aaaaatjaUy a Maw-Toik eoaoen, ealenlated to fin
poblicity- to tha btuiaeia of Naw-Toik Marchants without

brinfUiff into econpatltioawlth than thoaa of other citiea.

Vr books, tha oolUHU of tka papaie, Aa., will akow tkati

am dolac aaailjr all tka Naw-TiBk adrartiaiac that la baia*
4iM la tka laadlac papan framCauda ta CaUtacala.

W. h. McI>OWAU>.
O FUBLrtHERS Traaalatioaa from or into the

Spaaiah. Eacliah, Fraach and Italian lanaaa|es prompt-
ly and accim'ety mtde by Prof. U. T TOLON, No 43
warrn-st. Ha alao tenders his aaryices to 'publishers as a
proof-Tcai'aT Bafiraicaa D. AptlktoR Co.; A. 8.

Btlll A Co. '

STRATKD
or STOLEN about i o'clock this mota'ag,

ALiiht Iran (ray HOBSE Wi'h harness oa (except
bridle). Ha ia aboat 13 or 14 heads hlxb, agti about aerea
yeara Tha peraoa fiatfiaa and delirerinff eaid borae with
karneae,U A. PARKER, no tM Brooma-st., will ba liber-

ally rewarded by JOHH Kaca.

niDIA BOBBER HORSE COTBRS-PrleatkrM
1 dollan. Tha beat altida orBbrsa Oorara arar oOarad,
aad wanaatad to ataad kaat aad ooM, aad (hra aatiafaattaB.

For sale, wholaaala awl retail, bf BObHW*WYCXOFr.
Bo. 3 Conlaadt-^

^

AHD PLATS OLA88
KT VBt tt aa OitHLooKOie

eiaAss pi. a'
_ to wadowa, Oaods aaat ta aaj

WAIVTEO.

MOTsi eny nnnsoo
i

flunawos Cor Cs^teyi.

iSiSf Mr 'SSSMffSH^hfia l Hb, 151,

the

SITOAXIOIU WAHTKD-As ODik nA to wnsb
ad iniB|Or do tno nonaewMk of n pvivnte faaliy, by

m; aaMlftMalia0uastrMBf or fbw lAandiess
_, IS, fej th* sthsr. Tkm si^Wai* tM) zMrianvtd,
and kAveexeelliBt city safsrasM. CtUntHo.Nw nr.,ia
tho boaBitora.

~

UlTCATIOIf WAATKD. A yonng lady of some
1^ frar ntrs erpcriflaee, wishAs a sitantion in a trimminf
or other anc7 store Satsiywould not be so muck nnobjact
as a permanent sitvatun. Good referonces pn* if M
Qired. AddroMH-B , Ho. Wyny-t. Brooklyn.

AftlTUATieit
WARTKDby a steady nnoetable

yoof WoaoB, ^tta eook, wnsiior aad ji sasr, or~
ana plain tmwimg. Good City rofaronoes. Apply atnnrse ,

Ho. m 39d-st botnoonyuth and Cfevontn-aTennes

industriooa,
SIT17ATI01V

WAnr^D-Br a very
haaltky Tonnr woasan, wicn tneoestof city reference,

todofononl honaowork. isncood cook, firstrate washer
oodiroaor CnU at Ho. m| Bowery.

A4OD. BMAKT OIAK. WANTSD-To do tbe
SensnltumaawanofasmaU, priTnte &intly. None

bat sn Amarican need apply. Inqnire at i> Dominick-st.

XJtTAMTJCD EniplojeTs r Miair<ng Assistanu.will plsaseTT eall or send, on Bfonday next : and persona anxious to
obtain food Sitaations, wOl also call at tha Aconoy. No. Ii4

yaasnn-st. THOS. 8PINK, Agent.

WAHTJBO
Ten man of food addnss to soil aoreral

articles wanted in every family, Aganta can make $5
^dair. _A1bo a nan with $6M to tales an interest in a

' '
mr nnnnaa. Ten men
Bowery, fn^ 9 ttntil

ddpdt in Boatott-: may mak e fl.fiM pw nnnnaa. Ten men
paid wagea. Call or addreas. Ho. SIT Be
9 o'clock.

AeSHTS TTAHTBD Imaiediately. Seroral poraons
to act as Aaents for the sale of a bmutifol and valoa-

ble KUfraving. To ens who can enns well roeommended.
permanoi't evploynient will be giren A liberal per oentage
wiUbe aUowad.maUag it worthy of attentioo Address
bmc 1.415 Post Ottoe.

t^tUl AGKHM WARTBD.-tl.OM a yeara#W mnno in selling n newfksa-lyboiA pron^
^JLVl?*^^-'^ ^^^^1:. ^_9I *^oma, post

iiy

ling n newfkm-lyboiA pronaUytha'
tpnid,AMB-

ILTiFBICAH FAMILY PDBLISHINO KSrABLriHMBHT,
Ho. IMHasaan n , np stairs, room Ho. 9.

BOT TTAVITKD For a term of years, an intelleetnal
aad indnstrions imj of oaexeeptionable habiu, who can

write a gcod hand, aid in ftlisg and copying psMrs and will
make bitaself ga lornUr sorrieeabla Call at No. Ill CAam-
bsr*>sc . between tka honrs of tnadllo'eloek, A.IC.

BMART INTBLLieXNT BOX WAHTBO,
off^sn U to llyears of age. ia a Mercoaat'a Oflios.

Salary for tha flrat year ^59. Addresa (poet paid} in tha
handwritiDg of the applicant, Box Ho. tlU Foot Office,
Hew. York.

BOARDING.
BOARD WAIVTBD From the first of Jannary next,

for a younf gentleman and wife, in a private fanily, o^
saBall boarding hoaae. below Canal-st and west of Broad-
way, or ei\her ia Jersey City or Hoboh* n, near tbe ferries
Termi miut be moderate. Address W. J. B., at this office,

stating terms, Ac.

BOARD IN BHOOKLYlVa AsDite of ro-.^ms, con-

sisting of front and back rooia. and bod room, with two
untries. Also, a room on the 3d floor. Location on the
TleixbtB, 13 Poplar-it., 1 minntes walk from Fnlton Ferry.
Foil or partial may be obtained.

OARD WAHTBOe Br twoToaaicgenMemen, par-
' tial board, in a boarding house or private family Will

fotniab Their owa room if oeaired. Location, betwean 3d
aad 7th-aTs .above Amity-st. Address W.F. O., box So.
Ill Poat- Office.

BOARD IH SOUTH BROOBI.YH A pleasant
room and bedroom can ba obtained at No. 1 Willow-

plare. by two aiorla gentlemen or a gentleman and wife,
two minntes walk from Sooth Ferry.

BOARDIIiG
Se aral gentlemen mav he accommodated

withboerd fo- the Winter, at No 6 OoHere Place: and
with single or doubje rooms at moderate price. Transieat
CDstomers at $ 1 2d per day.

B

B

BUARDIHBa
Two gentleman mny obtain good rooau

with partial board, iu a private faratlr, a few minntes
walk txvm the ferriea. Inqtura at Ho. U Clinton-st., Brook-
lytL. ^ -

BOARpnVO.
A LadT asd Oestleman, ortwoBtn^e

OenuoBMn, can be accommodated with food and plea-
sant BooBM at No. 77 East Bruadway, oumsr ot MarkeC-st.

OARD With Roomj. can be had at Noa. 83 and M
Eaat xsd-t . near 4tt^av.

TTTO PARLORS AHD BKD-ROOMS TO LBT,
WITH BOARD. Also, amgla rooou far (eatlemea,

with nae nf haik, hot and cold water, at No. 41 Franldin'-st.

_ J^O iaEl.\^^_ ^
S^
TORES AHD^CELLARBTcTLKTTsli a lishi

BOOM, with orwichboi steam power, near the Cit;
HaU. New York. Alao, h^oes for sate and to let, in

Brot^lyn and Morriaania Aoplr to O. F. Bl7rLEEL_
No. 1 Spraeo at., np stairs, H. Y.

TU ItBT. The Ave itorv hrtrk Hoate, Nu. 3g7 4th- st

b ' .- . .-

reatM
m>iii now till May vary low. Inqnire of S. K- LBHT, No.

_ between Bowerv and Broadway It ii well ai'aptad for

eateel families. It will be rented to one or^twq^ farnilies
n*m now till M

491 Broadway.

STEAm POTTER TO LET.-Serersl welMigbted
rooms, with cdnstant and steady power, in batldlnc,

oorrer Elizabeth and Htstar-sts Apply to MOBTON ll

BKRMNJlR. No. 113 Pearl St.. comer Fletcher.

FOR SALE.
OAK HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS.
CONTAINING 320 FBKT, SKLLINO FOB

$26 iB theae grounds. N B Tbe steamer THOMAS
E. HuL>X leaveathe foot of Jayjtoaching at Hammund-
flt each way) EYIRY MOBNINQ. at I o'clock, for tha
Cemetery, retnming at S o'clock in the aftemosn

EDWARD H. SENIOB, Agent ,No. 75 Oarmino-at.

ABFAUTirCTL
COURTRV RBSlDE.^CB

IN TALATIE, COLUMBIA CO SitaatMl leas ttuui

two miles ffov tbe Boston and Albany, and Hailem Rail-
roads tcTan miles from Undaott River. Hoasecottageboilt,
40 by 48; piaxzas upon t*o aides: situate upon a fice

eminence with jaid and oraameatea trees, large and wall
arranged out building* ; all nearly new, aad in perfect re-

pair. There are at>out 94 acres, highly rnUivated, wal]
fenced, and so sitaaied that most of it could he thrown into

bnildiag lots There is a flne mack bed, tntRcimnl for a per-
petual manure. Boads in erery diiection of the finest
character.
Alao, a Farm of 130 ac^es. situate midwar between tha

villages of Yalatle and Kinderhook about a mile from
itber. No improvement in boildinan, save a good tsnani

honse; land in the biRhet state of caUiv%tiua, every lot

well watered, and conaidered the best farm land in the
town. There are aaturaJ facilitiea for rendering it a very
flue place Tbe two places will be sold together or acpn-
rateiy. For terms, apply to

WE6LKY It KOWALSKIE. No. 7 Wall-st,

FARM IN TUB VILLAGE OFJA.nAlCA,
vriihm three minutea' walk of the Kaiiroad station,

coBtainiug sixty seres of hiicbly cultivated land and t^nnty
ofwcHidland. It risen UDon the rear to an emineuae ovr-
looking tbe surronrdnc country and the (>ceu,n, and the
forest of old onks and cnestuQtx might be converted into
a Park. A buildinx site runid be selected hern, combining
every natural advantage Streets a'e projected in tue vil-

Isge map thmofth the grounds, but the owner f-ould control

tbeopeaiaf of th* streets Tbe present baildibg, fences,
fruit and Bhmbbery are complete. Soil oariy an*" ptoduc-
t,v; water and air pure. Hourly trains to Wew-Y-wrarind
on Sunday is free from the swarms of r^wknem aad raUhle
that infest States Island and otbur country p aces near the
City. To be-sold^n esry terms

A J BLEECKKR. Nn. 7Brmd-Bt.
T. Q. WdTTEHgAD. No. 54 WaU-rt.

REAL BSTATB FOR SALE. A raluable comer
property in a Vadinc thorouxhfare o( thii Cit*, where

real estate is rapu^y improving and increasing in value, is

offered for sale, ^ ,

The abov^^cjild be ditposedof onaeeommodatiEg term^.
A good conn' ry or farm honse, together wiih iron tan to

one hnndred acres of land tinder some imptovemeot, would
bo taken towards payment.

Perst'os desirous to netotiata may see the advertiser he
tweentha honrs of 10 and 4, at the store of CARTER
BROTHERS. No. 86 fcarl St., under Pearl st. House.

HOUSES AND E/OTS IN THE Wh WARD OF
BROOKLYN For rale, on accommodating lerms^ a

Cottage Uouae ai-dS Lota on 31st st , near the Id-av. Price
$2,5M ; 2 new Cottage Houaes and Lots on I7t h-st. . near the
3d. ar ,

one with an J foot carriage-way 1J3 faet deep Price
ts.306 will be sold aeparatelv or tocether, terms easy, and
pOBpeesion 1st May next, till which tims thar are ranted.
1 new 3 story House and 4 Lota, beinc lOOxlU feet, on Mid-
dle st.. near Ath av. Price f 1,800, Sl.OM on mortgage. la-

SuireofOVO
HU&SGY.at the Bank of New-York, er A.

L. CV8HMAN. Ho. 127 Broadway.

COBBITRY
STOBE^OR SALE-The mhncri^

bars being about to engage in other busiE ess, offer for

sale their stock of merchandize, vrith the good will, and a
lease of the premisos. Tbe stock is well selected and
mostly new. To any peraon wishing to embark in a profita-
ble and safe codntiy business, tha ahoTe is a chance but sel-
dom met with, the bnsiness having been established and
BtireessfnllT carried cu for noro than ten years, and is in a

very flonrisning and rauidly ineraasing neighbM'hood. For
terms and other particulars, apply to

LAWBEWCE A BUSH, Nawtowa, Long Island.

ILI.TAMBB1TRORE AI. ESTATE ANO CITY
FIBE IN8UBANCS OFFICE. Mo 73 South 7th st.

Hoosesandlotsforsale, axrhangeor trade, atprioestosuit

Enrchasera.
Lots witli building loans. Five three- story

rirk homos, (nDiviiitm av-. finiahed in the best stjla.for
aale dtaap and on easy terms. S- COCKCHOFT. -

IjM^R. SAI^- Xhe very desi<^ahle three, story brick
F dwellings, Nofl 294, 396, and 298 Madison-st . conven-
iently arranged ftrr the residences of genteel families. Tha
teraas of aale vrUl be a-commodating, andprtoaa extreDtely
low. Apply at Ho. 303 Madison-at

GROCERY STORB-Stock aiul fixtures for maim
Also, a feed wagon, horse and harness together with

a lot of, poultry, swine, kc. Call from 3 e'elo^ to P M.,
oomor of Divisiim aad Qreen aTonuaa, Brooklyn, to^

S S. SNYDfERS.

S. COCEBOFT,BpF
THE WILi.lAMSBUR REAL ESTATE OF-

FICB la at R o. Ta Sontli Ttk-ot. Honaos and iots/or

GRASS VAXI.EirGOLD MIlCDfG OOMPAinr.
ra'dtaLJ260.0<*0. in 1,SS Bharos, Mt oA-J

WINCHBtmro, PraeidMt.
Tho lieh QnaitxClay^ ^wnodbyttia Compiay] oxoood

iM in vnmbor. eorerin^ i-. 4nrfaoo<rf mora than 10gapia.iB
the richest and nuMrt oesirablo part f ORAS8 YALLST,
Cali&rnia. ___^HA BIACBIHEBT IB OH THE OSOtTHD It is of
the voot approred and powerful of any yot eonstniotod, and
ealcnlafeed to cruah lOt tons of Quartz por day.
The wh^Ioof thODropanyiipaia for, and tha Company

flroo from debt.

Afv Shares of the Stock for talo, at nr.
Paaaphlota containing tho Chaitor, By-Laws, BI)an. Ac,
uyboobtniaodntthooOoa; ifhyBafl.oaeioaotwDtkroo-

oont stamps.
Addrois, poatao paid, with taaittaBoa fOr StOoB, (in

draftsoftHOTM^^
"

a^sm^m^
Btktia

^Tolk, or canaat I
B.J. UCl ,^

Ka. mraltaa-at.,NawJra(k.

JCiaaa'J

9EW PTfBLfCATIONS.
eirrs torn ths season.

'ABPDmnaAR BsomtB, &w vntoMt.,
aaar Aniadw^. aAar ta tha padblle a choiea aaaiw liiiaat

ofTalnablaRobdaj Booka, soaaiirtiac of thaAHMUAUaad
JVTXXILBBOOKS, la (Teat Tariaty. ThajwmMiiai^ea-
larlyraqaaat tba attaoitina cf tfcafr Maaia aado^n, to

tkairawaa<alagtataditi(m af tkair owa pabUeatlau,
ptlatail aad boaad ia tha noit ra^aib Mylaa. Thai! saw
aad aplaadjd aditlaaa of

STABSABS CATBOUC TBATXR BOOKS.
Ia tba Xa^lak. Fiaach aad Oatmaa laaaiiagaa, oonpriaa
tkaaaaetTa-iad. baaatifol aad ebeaaaat laaniliarntia the
Uaitad Stataa. fiMiSMtaUftcaata. .

Their aaw aad ma^ifioaat Prasaatatlba Kditioaa are tha
moat baaatttW myer-boiiliafriatad in thaKaaUah laagnage.
Ia artiatie atjila, aaaaeb iBaatnrtinaa, braad dear ^pa, let-

Me, biadlaia from tba moat aiaaple aad axqoiasta taata
moat gonaeaa itjla of paal eaatniiaa ia tha riobaet

^^'\pmnSr
^ -'" "-

ter prate, biadlaia from tba moat aimpla aad axqoiasta Mate
tba float goistoaa itjla of paal eaatniiaa ia tha riobaet

aaraMlTaradoralaae altinathar aailaaaala-
gaaoa Barer batora attaiaed ia the ait of bookaakiu ia thia~

daiiiablj adapted for HoUdarnaaaata,

Taint, with

ov

country; and are admirably

D^uly'btbLKS and TESTAMENTS at yarions nriooa.
CATHOUC OFFVBI^ O-A gift book lor aU soaras.by

Bt. BoT Bfc^op WaiaSH, I>.D.t richly iUoatrate^ froa
$1 M to SS.
All poTsoos dosiroQs of purefaasing

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
cannot fail to snit thomaalves at thia oatablishmont . with
Gift Books <rf btauty and value, at the rery lowast price.EDWABD DUHIOAH fe BBOTHBR,

Ho. Hi Fniton at.

T. S. ARTHUR'S

NEW BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS. CHABLE8 SCRIB
HER, Ho. U5 Naasao St.. pablishoa this dayHEART

HISTORIES AND LIFE PICTURES. bjT. S. Aathha.
1 vol. 12mo. 75 cenU ; full gilt, SI *i-

THE RECTOR OF ST. BARDOLPH'^.

PUBLISHED
THIS SAY^THB RECTOR OF ST.

BARDOLPH'S, on SiU'CnAJiuaTED. By F. W. Shel-
Ttnt, Author of " Salander the Dragon" 1 toL. Umo.;
price $1. CHARLES SCRIBNER. Ho. 14^ Hassan-st.

THE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE QELART.
N JAHUABY THE FIRST. lUS. will be published,
tho first part of a magnificent monthly woi^ nndsr tho

ahera title.

The Editor, Mr. JOHN CA8SELL. has rory saceoaafnlly
anrerintendsd and pn*>lisnsd a similar work in Bogland
dnringtho past year, under the tit'e of " The muscrated
Exhibitor and Magazine of Art," the cironlatioa of which
haa aTcrsgea M,000 each sumbar. Knconraged by the auo
cess which has attevded this entenrii-a, hs has detsmuned
upon isaning a Magazins of etill highor pvotennonsoaa,
iadeed.whwhwill prove the pictorial wonder of the age.
Each number will consist of Sixty-eight Pages of laria size,

pi^tod on the fiaost paper.
The lUnstratims will be entrusted to the first Artists and

Enfravcrs in tha world. In order to randor this a traly
manificent work, and to make it reallj; what its name in -

ports, a Maiazine of Art. and the moot interesting pictorial
work tbat has svsr appeared, tho publisher intends to give
at least

FORTY SUPERB EN0RAVIH08
in each Honthlir Fart, four of which will lie pruAed sopar
atelv, on suverfineplate paper.
The work will be so conducted as to embrace the greatest

wifty of matter in ite various departments, upon each
of whirh thehighestliterary talent will be emplored.
The lollowing is a brief outline of the plan of tha Maga-

zine ;

I. The Historical Department will abound with pie-
lurevque rrprenenlatious of the moit remarkable erents
which have occuned in this and oiber countries: accom-
panied wiih ii. teres: lug antedates and de ails from the pea
of the mot eminent writsrs of thediy. This deputment
will contain several splexdid epgraTioss, desigaea by tha
first artisfsoftheworld, engraved in the highest strle of
mudern art.

H The Men and Women of tbe Age This department
will conxist ofbcauttfuUr executBd iwrtrsltd o''the leading
characters of ili<^ age. especially of *h3Be who tigure en the
Eisge of bomanity as the world's beoefactors. Ear^h por-
trait will be accompanied by an interesting biographical
sletch
HI. The Wondera of Natural History, Botany, and other

Sciences, will be develo :ed m choice engravings of beasts,
hir^R, fishes, inxects, forest trees, flowers, teolo^ical and
fosFil specimens, 8tc , fith accompanying descriptions.
IV. The Tniimphs of Architec-aiAl Art wil. be diaplayed

in eirinuitcly finishfd reprpfsntatims ot natheJrals,
churches, pslsces, and other models of ancient and atodem
architectural an.
V Thft Works of ths Great Masten, selected from the

principal Galleries of Art in th* world. Inreneral. the

portrait ot the Maater will be given. accoaapanieA with a
htsbW finished engraved co ->y ofbis chtf d'ttuvrr.
Tl The Scientific Portions will bi rendered hirh'y in-

teresting by tlta lamiliar explaQatioDs. and tbe numerous
diBgraiiih wliif-ii ^vill accom^vany <;arh Kubjeit
"VII Mat-n^'itftures The principal m.BufactDring pro-

ceateswiU be fu Jy explained by minute details, and an
abnndanre of bsautiful cneravine'S.
VJ Jl Machii err and Inveniio'us will have due atteution

I'aifl to them snd be described by numerous appropriate en-
gravinga
IX Lai ics* Wurli-Table Dei>&rtment will contain a rich

vsriftty of elegunt and oii|iBsl paticms for variims kin).*! of
useful and ornamental \vork, with ample directions for

c<t^yiue(iiem.
X. The Literary Depsrtment, ind'-pendently of ths va-

rious anicUs aooimpanytng tbe illustrktioni, will cnmpriie
origiual and iuterestiaguarratives. ontnbutetJ by the must
popular vriters nf the dsy. wdh nniDe'ooa illuftrations-

luexPTTres&ect. tbelLXUSrbArED MAGAZINE OF
ABT will be decidedly tui'eriuT tu suy Pictorial Magazine
of the day The paper tbe typocraphy, the engravings, ths
litersry artic m. will far surpus itK sacceraful prede-;e9SOf,
published in Knglacd, upon which such high eulogiums
nave been pronoun', ed by the whole public press Six o( the

muriilily portions, whee completed, wfll form a volume
which, for interest ongiuaiity. value, and bea tr. will defy
c mpeiition. It w ill not only be an inttresting fami-ybook,
but a lirh orrauD-nt for tbe drawng-room table, and a

pWasant companion in the study.
The paits will appear on the fir^t of every month, at

Tw<iitj-fiTe- Cents ea h. and will be supplied by every l)'K>k-

seneMhrorgbout tbe Union, or by ALKKANDKR MOMT-
G4JMEHY, 17 Fpruce st ; STRIMOBR A lOWNdEND.
blU C B.NORTON, r^ewYoik.

AT RANDOLPHS,
No 683 BROAD** AY. UPPKB CORNER OF AMITY-

ILLUSTRATED,
RELIGIOUS, STANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A Isrce variety of new Illustrated Works, comprising

Tbe Humniing-Bird Keepsake. Folio. Coioied plataa.
Gems for ihe Drawing-Kocm. Do Do.
Tho Floral Ofieiing. Wiih hcaiuiful colored plates.
Flower Pairitrng. in Twelve Lessons. Golorwl plates.
Hfjnes of Amencsn Author*, comprising Views of tha

Birtb-placet and Kesideuces of Bryant, Lobgfeliow, Auda-
bcb. &c.. he ,&c.
The HoDte Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland. Finely iUas*Tated.
Woman's Record bv Mrs. Ha^e With 200 portraita.
Flow an uad i heir Kmared Thoughts.
Fruitft and Flowers. Kxguiriiely colored plates.
lU.l-STRaTKD AND LlBBAKY EDITIONS OF THE POKTS.

The Pn-tical Work* of Cowper. LopgfoUow, Bryant, Mil-
ton. Roeers, CamsbeH. Soutber. Wordswoith, Spenser,
6h^esi>are, Willis Osgood, Belhune. Read's American
Feujale Poets, Tennyson, Browning. Gray, Jndsom, Thom-
aou, he, Ac., he.
Religious jlnd Standard Books, in morocco and half-

calf bindinrs inclut^iug many vt-neties.

Fkmily Worship : a Series of Prayers for Every Day in
tbe Year.
Tbe Daily CommentajT a companion to the above.
CouK laac'tt. by Rev J. W Alexuuder.D, D.
Alemoirot Uci. bsine Charity tind Kruits, by Edwards'
Bick*I^telh on the Lord's Supper Wheat or Cualf,
Wilberforce's Prartiral View. The Yiouug Christian,
WorkBofRcv C B, Taylor, Memoir of H W Fox.
Younr Man's Friend, by James. Jeremy Taylor's Ser-

moiis- Bishop Andrew's jjeviitions.

Cecil's OiisLsal Thoughts. The Lord our Shepherd.
Also a large assortmrnt of books, in this dejwrtment of

literature in cto*h and cloth gdt biddings.
Bwiks for Children and You h, in very ereat variety, com-

pri^illg the puOlicatiopo o fCarter & Brothers, D Applcton
k Co , Scribner h Tirknjir, and Frtintcis, American S. 8,
Union, Evang<Uca.l Knowledge Society, Iracf Society, Ac.
Bibles and Prayer Books in elegant morocco and voWet

bindings.
Drawing-Cards, Color-Boxes. Transparent Slates, Ac.
Fr) cy and uEcfnl articles, comprising an assortment of

Porte-Mornaies, Porffolios, Morocco and Papier Marhe
Filrses. Fearl Fen-Holders, Ivory Tablets, Pearl Paper-Cut-
ttrs, Writing-Desks, he. he.
Catalogues furnished on application.

AMd04- D F. RANDOLPH.
No. 83 Broadway, corner of .iVuiity-st.

S0,000 COPIES SOLD IN BOSTON
IN

TWO WEEKS. WKBSTER AND HAYNE'S
(iPKEOBES -FIFTH EDITION THIS DAY ISSUED.
RKDDlNOh ro, Boston, have THIS DAY issuedanew

and beauiiful edition of tnese two faoiimi speeches, printed
on good oaper. with clear ty pe. und in all reepecu fit for pre-
rervatiou. If our readers will t>ear in Diiud that, in Mr.
Webster's published works. Gen Havne's speech is, of
course, omitted ^

and if they will also remember that
one gr*at ad marked character 'of Webster's speech was
the skiilfnl manner in which he torged ail his enemy's de-
leiiCPF, evenunto the "ghost of tbeimurdered ooalitian,"
they will tee the importance of forthwith securing a copy,
in order that thev may orescrve wide by side, and compare
tor themselves, these master-pieces of forensic eloquence.
84 paser. Price 25 ceniH. It can be s^nt by mail. Sold by
STRINGER & TOWNSEND. No 222 Braadwav : DE-
WITT fc lAVENPORT, Tribune Buildags; H. LOlYO.
h P.TtO.No. 43 Ann-<-t; W. B. ZiEBER, Philadsiphia :

J. B PETERSON, Philadelphia.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

ADKIANCE.
SHERMAN A CO., No.S Astor House,

des re to call ihs attsntion of the putilic to theirlarge
collection rf ahnvals. iixtTsTEATED WoEKs. and other
C:iFT EtooKs. Their assortment crmsists of b^oks suitable
ff r every age. and will be found upon inspection t^ tra as
extenaive and besutiful as any in the city, and will be sold
at fqually low prices. They have also to offer a fine assort-
ment ot Fakct asticlks. selected from the latest impeita-
ticn>ej[pie&sly for tbe Holidays, and which they areoLabied,
to stll at nnusually low prices.
ADRIANCE. SHERMAN A CO., No. 3 Astor Hooso.

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.

MONTH LY.-WITH PORTRAITS OF LIVIHO
AMERICAN WHIG STATESMEN. TBaMs-One

copy, S3 a year ; two copias, %i ; five copies. $12 ; tea copies,
S20 ; fiftoen copies. S30. By special arrancement with the
proprietors of tbe Nrm-Tork Times, theWHIG REVIEW is

Fffered iu connoction with the Weekly Timea, as fallows:
One copy with Weeklf Tanft, $4 a year ; two copies, $7 ;

fiva ct-tpies. tt7 : tencop-os, C3S ; fifteen copies, S46. AddreH
CHAMPION BISSELL. No. HO Nasaau-st.. HCY>

AN ELCQANT GIFT BOOK AND
rkHB OF INTRINSIC VALUE. IHE PICTORIAL
\J SKETCH BOOK OF PENNSYLVANJA. lu
scenazy, fcc. Ac . popularly doacribod bf Elt Bo wen. II-

lustratod with oror two hundred engravings, aud a large and
finely coloree map Price, ft plain ; SS 5* fall gilt,
Arentswanted Ar thia and uthor valnable works.
Tbe pubtications of DERBY A MILLKR and Messrs. 3.

h J. L. QIHON enanUy om hand. Anly to
R. T. YOUNeTno 141 Fulton-et.

WBW Pta&3Kl*RlB.
ELsenrtcr -n

*V. BtrHTAirs FILOBm, mrngatai wttH r~ ~

sita daaifaa _"

TtTBOOK or HOttBKAOTV, irtik

a^'adidtr aaarand. ^^ .

VII. AMKBICAK UTXBUIT AXO
CORIOOTIKB (raBiadhT uf rafaaH*'

"rm: mss coopxr-s Buski. hoVS, iihiii|i
witkeo)<*actdtawian<irM<4a. to.

* *- '^
IX. WTARTV URTBBS OV AlK4V^Ue8iiaar

aaa Kafanin aattaaL _^. ^.^^T-MAKanvx TAiML BritaBTOtwiiBrtSMlK
wi'liSa>ta.iaaa it ri. .

- XW
XI UAKBFraX (iVT WMHC Da. Do.
xn. VEBAKOBS'B LTnCST wttk aziialilta

graTiaga.
XiiriHB

Virtaa.
iMXHOBIAI.:

TO BOOK-BUraSS.
Q^TSSB ITEW KKOUSH)U8H PBssBirririojrSMatr

laarataaiMr. tmtwttamattmft^
laPark-naoa. . .')>

TBiavkY neaiTtijFCTNAM k CO.. Na. 1(

TRS L01I00H KXWPBJkX* <r ttS/lSl*
tiatad.

"^
';<b.4

BABTLXTTS BICILT, Olaatiatal Witt axwdaitaMBK
^SCLlEB-S YILLAOXQVXKB.arttkt
drawiaaa
LOnsVEIXSWV POKMS, fflaaiiata* wilk <

^IStivkntb and auiLuoy sBAnRslkl%
aatqaaridtaaia.

" '^
BOTAL OEMS-nOM IHBnCTDKB

Oy KI'BOPB. laiaa onarto : mafacco.

rU>lB PAIStiwb, ifaoU aad eolm.)
CHBUCMAS WITH TBX fomtt, witk amfiait

tratioaa.
POAmUfB PBOOBE88, fflortiatad w3tk am

quiaita daatgaa.
MACAULAT'8 LAT8 OF BOm,
THB PICTUBK

iilnalratioas.
Alao. a ckoica aaaortmaat of attractiTa

Anericaa JaraaUa back., aid wozta adaatadlor
Uoa

I

B. J, BICHABM, alitT4_

tfmUUitfeiack.

mifkatam'

THE LATE ERSKINE MASON, D D.

CHARLES 8CSIBNEB, No. Ui Naaaaa-it., pabUihai
THIS DAT,

APASTOB'8 LEOACT: Diieoanaa aa Praotieal Sab-
jecu. By 1 ha late Bev. EasxilfX MuoK, D. D., ia It vali.
BTo. with a Portrait ; aa< a Memoir br Bar. Wm. AsiMs,
D.D.

ANNUALS,
Gar BOOKS. ARO JDVBHILX oaves, with a

lain vanatr ot other attielca. aauaUa for ck. hoU-
dan^win ba aaid at tka laaraat nieaa, br ABBAHAMWUXm.tm JB> fcaat..w ill i i, Bey-tt.

gj^^mu..
- - - - -

;J^^ic^.i^^^iKV i-SAi,hi
'yL -.7-^.'.'.,,.. i-jdil-:&-:.^<^if

L
M^k^:.

LAT8 OF BOIfE, waaib^ iUMtMl^
FI.EAS0BX BaSoxTwick

iiiTiiy

t
BLEGAWTLY ILLUSTRATED WOHICS. ^ '

_ TBA, kcPaUiakad br D. AFHaKMI * fliV 1
Fo. IM Breadwar - ^^t
TUB FBtrm or amebica BrC. K. Harar. w
plandidlr colctad pla^aa. ImpL >to. - i*.t

THB BOOK OF THB HKaBT, at Lon*! K
Olnatratadwith S3 fiaa .teal aaararlaia, lataL tra.
CHftlSTMAS WITH THE PuE. Tuaiikt

tratcd,Imi]l 8ro.
THE LAND OF BONDAOB. Br Bi(ht Bar. ButaB

WAiawaisHT, 1 rol. 7^
THE QUEERS OF ENOLANS. ~illl 11 ! I lllnriiB_

1 TO'
' "

THE WOUEK OF EABLT CaBISTIABITT. MM*
bj R... Dr SPEXcaa 1 vol.

'
^^^i^

'

OUB SAVIOUR WITHPROPHETSAHD AfOftUtC
Edi adbf Rigkt Bar. BiahoaWuawatsar. 1 wi -

; '

WOMEN UF THC.OLD AND NEW TESIAIOaDL.
Edited br Bar Tr Efsioux. 1 vol.

'

WOMEN OF THE BIBLE. Edited trBt. Bar. 1

Waihwbigbt. 1tL
THE PATHW ATS OF OUB LOBD. BrBt Bar.'

Waihwbipht. Irot
BOOK or TBE PACSIONS. BrjAaoa, lni. -.,

THE FOtTR eOSPELSr '

Edited br Dr. Trao. I raC
THB CHBI&TMAS SCBST. Br Hamu J. Mclimalt'

ITUL . ., .

ELEGANT MDBICAIi AIBrt7AL>S. Falr'aaS tr
WM. HALL fc SON, Ho. I^

AUCTIONJAI^
WiixfAM iKvmo, Aootioaoor.

ITIfRESERYlCO
IIAIS OF WiflCt.

) CIGABS. At-VILLIaM IRTIlVGA
at aucti-n. on MONDAY. Doc IT, at !)
SaiesiooB. Ko. 11 Pinonk., aoar Biuadway.
fine eld Madeiraa. Shemos, Ports, ChamsajDuk Bsandy, Javaiea Rnoi, Islhy Halt Wl
Oin Schiedam d'*..Win bitters Straw batrfj
Cordial. Tea. Bottled Ale^ Sperm Caad}ai,69,
genuine Havana Cigara.

R. w. wSTcoTT, Anetioaoar.

ELKOART BOCAKHoiiU VOnmMONDAY MORNING, at IH a'doolw at
Orenwich er., sofsa, acfa bedsteads, lonatfera.

~^'

chair* and rocfcers, elMhnt boreams, dnzac-OiM

"'^

..^"^

k;

pier tables, bedsieads.beds, maitreaaes. <

iDgs carpeta. rich clock* aad cases, surer wars
sbades, he, comprising eramhing fsr the porlof ,

and aitchen. ____

jPATENT LAMPS. .^;
newell'VpatVnt^safctt^ "~~^'

lamp and lamp fbbdbb. ^

anew abticlk, wabbanted to
ALL ACCIDENTS from tka aaa of BUB

FLUID, CAMPHENE. aad other BXPLOBrTH |

POUNDS, lued for the fffodactioa of li^it.

This inTentioB it applied to SHver, 1
Slaai , and other atrlaa of LAMPS aad LAMP I

The atleXLtion of the public ij partieolaxlr oi

application of tiiis prtrtectioa ia Solar. Casifkaaa ]

Laataraa, kc.
For aale, wholeaala. aad retail, br HKWKLL ft '

AeEntire safety and oflteiengr of tho SeWf Laaii'*div

Sole Manufacturers, No 8 Wintar-st, Boston, ahdBaiSfc.
York by O W. McCSEADY. No. 4M Brvadwaf- AilK~
Buniing Fluid, Campheaa, Beau, Oil, Ao,
The following certificate ii a

- -

le entii
' ' "

Foodai: CBBTIFICATX.
CoLLxes or I^tsicujis amb _

New-York, Oct. IT, naa
We hare examined tho Patent Safstr Lam* and

Fsedo- of Mj. John Kewrtl. of Boocca,and
'"

rinced.from the ezprrimonts we hare modal
that he hss obtainod tho groat desidoratam f ^_
the risk of explosira action in the aao af bwmiaf
Lamps and Feeders.
In this respect we oatirely ooaenr ta tho

Silliman, and Drs. Haves and Jaekaon.
JOHfi TOBKSY. Prof, of
WM. H ELLET, Praf. of

All orders for Lamps ot Fluid pro^dlf attoMlaA A^
Solar and other Las^e can ba alUrsid, aad harotkO MMV,
iOT*artns attarhad. ^

L : _

WATCHES AND JEWELKK*
WATCHKS AMD JKWKUKr.-VlM

is now BaBinc Watehn at laCaQ ax Om ftOowWf

.u

ailcably low prieoa, hatag
Fiaa Qold Lopino Watehoa, 4 hcdoa -jawillad.,

rino Gold Detached I^roia, fall jowaUoi..,^
Sold Enameled Watcheayfor Ladiaa.
Oold Hunting Watohoa, for Ladioa. .......... .

Sold Hunting Patent Lerers, for

surer Patent Lerars
SilroT Detached Lorara.
Sold Bnnting Watchoa, whioh rya

Bunting Watcbas, which ran fifteen dan : SoU_^.
In magic cases, which change into throe mmraat WU-
Sold Watches whioh wind apaad aot wtkhovt airfetf.
Also. Cooper's Duplex Watchbo, in haatjaf-oar*^

lid pocket Cnroiumotara, and all othor stylM of
tt equidly low pricos. Alao. all kisdi ofJoWJIf i

Vara, at mnch less than the ueual prioaa.
6EO. C. ALLEN. Importer of Watdma aad Ji

arholesale and ratail. No. tl Wali-at. ( ahihij
Broadway, formerly at No. jl WaUnA.

L'**"*_ff?'

WATCHCS.JSWELRT; *.,Fo.5g L,^. -
F.\ LOCKWOOD would ceii the at vntka aim^

public to his new and splendid store, raibnfit oa his iM
stend. No, 5S Falton-st.

'

His long experience in the Watch aad Jowolrr 1

to^ether^ith the assistance of hia brother, Mr.
~

wuOD. in ths selliar depsrtment^ will, be is eoaj
sure bin (ntr' nx s prompt and aatisCactory
tbirg iL nislire.
In hifi extensire asaortment may bofoaadajohatalvA^

riety of - -;
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND SILTXB WABB. ~1

of the latest and mnit apprcred pattaraa "^
M.B.~ Watches, Jewahy and BilTor woA mttia ntfj^e

paired at short pptica. F. LOCKWa

MAGNETIC POWDEB8.
JOI.LY

CHBISTMAS.
Chraitmas comas hat oaoo a Toar
Jnrkeys, geese are in roqnoat ;

Ere yon feast on this good choas,
Pray aecnra yoar a^BI^ roaC

Lto?(^s Powder, bags and fleas
Will forerer jint to sImts ;

tswiuai;
' twos am
s thoy eroop.

Principal depot for LYON'S Magnotic Powdor aaA I

eran
And his Pills the rats will

_: . . b/t
Die at to their hom thoy
Than in groups br twos astd thraoa

Laiaao.
andtlu) U:

No 424 Broadwar.

<rtNCY BOAR
OF ETEBT KIND, oeniirtiaf of Wklta Tl

Rom, Alaiond, Palai, EmoUiant, Rqaali
Wixdaor, kc. ke , in Bara and C^M^ Waal
Shavinit Creams, Militarr and Bbai
in all over 70 vanatiea. Alao,

"

Sosps, and pataat refined Moi
~

aiate., alwars oa band and ^
No. im,110aadiuciiff-at., north aad.

, Tall^Tia ]

ladlaa, for all wi dfc._
labT W.mLLVmS^

s.

nlkSMlr

H. PETTKK8IU. fe CO.. Ha. U Mam
New Tork, are tka aathotizad tgavtt te tka ba

autst widalr cinmlatad New^iapeTS la tha DaitaA
uid the Canada.. Thar are receired iliilj .ai tint

larly at their ofBoea. An advertiMr can aee eaek

ererr paper contaiaiar hia adTertiaeiaaBt. WaaniB
receipt of Tolantarr eomplimaataTr motioea fln

paper press, from Maiae to Tazafe aaAlBt
hare theal bythe haadieda oftke
_ __ apimoHs op TAB rysaa.
Mersrs. 8. H Pctthigiu. fc 0., wrfco an piyplJaMir

and geatlaBiaalr la tkeirbviaen imiiaillwa.aia maaUr
anchonied ageata ia tha cities of Bew-Tork aad Baatok te,
the Momtnt Pott. Ther an aatkorixed raeetra Unm *

tiaeMfflita and Birbactiptiona foraaatoar aaaaliataa. Shidn
caoeipta are lesaa^ad as parmeats Tkftir etteea aia 4L,,
New-Tork. Bo. IB Nassanst . Boatoa. He. H Wale g'^

[eta-^DisrMar*5*MrT,
Messrs. PaTTC]lell.L k Co , wiiose eapaeijy, pWMpCaaM.

and iategritr are rsiniaic for them awidaaaaaaaalaalBI^
laritr ia Iheil departiaeat of eatcrpriie, are tkeagyeiitia
aeaau of a Terr lar^e nnmber of the first, j

""

eonatrr ; and the business men of Bostoa.n
bet. are raapiBC its beaoflts throaca f- ^

tftacj.Sfritiafeld RernNiarm. . ,

Tfe are pltaaed to obserre that 8- M. rinMHKSm,
,

Newjpaper AdTertisinj Annu, hare <i|jiMl.^JMB 1^ ,

the CUT of New-Tork. fhe,eperieace fU imgrjr |

these tentlsmen *ioald, with the eaJartemakfafJ'-'-
-^

ele of^biuiaess, giTS them a lai MW
It is wen kaowa that Masaia. 8. M. 1

ksTs facilites fcr aacertauunr the euiaiiMnia
Bers.eioredbrao others. Aer sakeJtaefaJ
S7s Udrftai nd offieieat aceata f

__ to 1 enf ataal _. _
aatraatad taiiasM taflMireen
taaan ia tkatr aaleetia^ f
biMMTn^.Hain>ef



\mmmm m&%^

^ .8l!f^'^g#P|Joious
Sii*g^giriirt.iu*

. ^1^1 toflzpranariB'

ttcl^i^wudJbBuia.l^nBMmei^ta take

Btn HtH'M FiUv'niln(, Ju. 7.

fdklHnAor rl)tm UbMy la in-

. ^^ on tor tlw aWt btan tka tlfiMtare or

l^ni* BBABin, Boa. Jean H^pxs, doan
Ahsr G. PHiLn, and otber promliMBt

bl>Bii>Bl >tn Chwli. <rf foitr-tliree persoas,
'

|tat
Sabbath ersBinf ia tha eiHflea In

p<^nMt, auBMriT oeenpiad by Ae Braiaard

. d^ 9a(t|ati0B af wbieh, when tby left ttnir

'l amniuti, <AanabMd bat to aeli it, bat to
^e-

KttiTganiulBt at a Oannaa Goofergatioii.

IlJkua year a(e, Bar. HniaT Tbblkx, a Mlasioti-

T*tai inarlaaa Hama Mlaaionary Saelety, waa aji
ItefR^ tUara. -Tba CoogngaAm baa beaa lA-

, and the Sabbatb Sahool baa become large and.

tf. T^ CbSRta waa oigaaltad by tbe TbiM
yaf N<nr*-Taik, witb whieh it ia eosneiMd. '

t |!%9Xt&'6itdmg in Sizth-atieet, near Ss-

, fetimlT tbe place ofworablp ofiba Siitb-

ttiiiB Chareh, hta beaa raOtted, and oeeu-

0^ pnaekiBc udar tbe dliaetlon of an
I eonneeted wltb Hereat-atreet Cbardi. A

atkm baa been gaibered by KeT. Hr. Howi, and

UlifnHlaia All tba ananlaaiien of a Preiby-

Tj jWy<tcU of tbe Ameriean Society for me-
IPaatAl^aarebiidltibn of tbe Jewe, continue Avtvable

.lHiM>tiaeritor it,inyatbeJMu* CtrmieZf, pra-
aaMatateaaaf cacetmieaiait. Tba Society now anp-

tmmUltmjitHiXn Miaalnairlaa , bealdea eaiportenra, and
-IM^dUBaaliy ia ezptrienced ia omainlng aeoeea to JewiM lawjah banatbolda. Tbe contTtbntlo&a to tba Geae-

xAMftfaHbaraL \

^Ittalaat meeting of tbe Executive Camauttee

|;ikBMrieaB
Tract Society, a letur waa read from

rto Tract Society, containing Infotmation of

Ija^at respecting tbe conditioo-af ETangellcal

iL^iftasea. Tbe receipta of tbe Society ibr

-n6,m, inclading $!4.<89 in donuiooa.

rISafiiateigbt niOBtba of tlie year 1S7,400.

.
ta tka tame period 30,141,S>&page, amoanting

SrfVM^fM^ The anwant of Indeitedneaa for prllting

litMi'd.

^^ffieqkjhu vImq between tbe Soathem
M Baafll of Hlaaiona and Rar. IssicRi.a J. Rob-

^iit M Ha MlaalooaTiaa ti China, wbicb baa re-

! filial dIaialoatiMi of Mr. R. trma tbe aarricc

Be taaa anwaled to bla frienda in Ken-

|,M<aay pnodaataanataia-bini. Mr. RoaaiTa
from the Stata of MlaalajippI, aboat

apmiaajeMSago, on a miation to be eaetained by hia

mnaaasaaa; bn tbe ineinorable coDapaaof 1837 ren-

4HMMaj oppoacd fortonea in Miaatsaippi of little

A waiifltf waa then fbnned In Kentacky for bia

,aWA waa aftarwarda meiged in the Soathem

j^EWSt. LoDia Prea^ferion atalea that Dr. N.

^of ClBcinnatl, waa In tbit city, Tisiting the

hyteriaa Chnrch, to which be baa received

, hat ttat' aothiag^ deflniia waa known aa to bii

'The Fnriiytarian Chircbea in that city had

laday of Ibaalug and prayer for the onlpooring

' ByMda of Ohio, Cincinnati, Indiana, and.

I hvnajpnhfaaad the Ctaciiuati CkTitUm Her-

^riitaM tm. Tmmmitk. Miua baa withdrawn from

l^fmf'flia daalga ofrtwnming tba paataral ofllea. Bbt.

Soath, irdotafnUb fertta (mm afMta^UMi Daring
OM.Goaftienea Jearjaat elaaad, (aaafriatag aalytaa
Bontba and'a half;j aeh-eonirttiatteBB Or that objaet
aimXntad to aa leaa a aan tkaa twaaty thaeaaai del-

larn. Which of oar Confhroieaa la prepared to aiateh

or beat that !
]

A ccdportenr aaiong tbe Norwegiana at the
Weat ia able to report aridencea of a pleaaing change
among hia coantiyman. "

A.t tbe time of ny arrlTal

here," he writea, "there were a l^w among nyeooa-
trymen who pro^nwed to be (bOowera of that which ia

good, and had aaetlnga occaalonally (or tba pnrpoae of

ioiproYing their apiriiaal condition ; bnt, to oaa their

own language, these meetinga were '

vary eold.' They
had preaching once in atx or acTen weeka, whieh of

eoori^ waa not aiiffleient. Laat year they commenced

building a raeetm^hoiiae ; but when I came, all Idea of

knildlng aeemed to hBTe bean loat. The frame, which
waa partly put np, waa dally iDjored from ezpoaore, and
the other materiafa were laat decaying. Theaa thiaga
have now nndergene a great change. Tha peepla baTe
not only ^ceived

more religioua reading and acquired
more laste^bflt, but there ia abandaat teatimony that

the hooka I bare drenlated have been a great bloaatag to

them, and in connection with tha eibortatlona I haTe
been permitted to make, have been bleaaed to the eonTcr-

alon of quite a number of my brethren. Daring the time

I have been bare abont twenty have bean added to the

cbnreh, and I do not know one of that nomber who taaa

not pnrchaeed beoka of me."

Tbe American Mettenger, publiahed by the
Tract Society, haa the foUowing : The liberality of aome
of the rrleodv of the Society ia truly eheerlDg. A gen^
tioman recently proflered a cheek of 41,000 to one ofltae

Secretarlee, nnaoticiied. A lady placed a draft for fUO
in the lame hand, wiihoat a word of comment. Another

lady BCDt $6C0 to the treaaary without giring any clue to

her addreaa. A young lady aenda ItO " aa a thank.of

ftring,".part ofwklchla (br (brty coplea each of Ike Kog-
liah and Genaaa Meaacnger, to be aant to eighty faosi-

liea la lotva, and the remainder for colportage In that

Stata.

The Boaton Traveller givea a anmmary of tbe

tatlatiea of Congregationalism la moat of tbe New-
England States, l^m which we learn these fasts :

Churchtt. MinisttTf. Mtmiert
.. M7 176 l,89A
. 184

"

. 197

. a
. :3

In each of these States there are vacant efaarebes, as

well aaafiumber of ministers witnout paatoral charge.

The Censna statistics of the number of Church-
es in the ITnlted States are Talnable. We condense the

leading poiota of Information, for the sake of reference :

Maine
New. Hampahire.. .

Vermont
Rhode laland
Connecticut

17
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c> t.grl . ^^
^.Inotousr, lMnittania(7aB. Ih

^^^^rto<ltanUMlMraT. '%yplf iiWtB<.

Mtfii iMlw i itOm bs* ntaaU* praprntnm cnr dneoT-
Va nB*<r te tfea *kon ooanMMa iiradi
-<alMa. It i* tiM oalr UhnAU TnMVnt
innnhda)idmtii4oDm>ulu>: tiiitka

Gar. ad Bsrar Dcfora fbaad. th
'*BmSBntrtaaMladdisaMd."

|nf(B*anWB, kadask^ mt^ ft* is tkiirTM
fll'ftn.l Ihj^tmrioM mim of aanraas abe<i<w>

aanjK aatoniaUx riivrt pnriodof tias,
dspraKiia, ndtamot, tudaxer

, dialik* arKieKT n-
itf aauVT, eomfuiidl,

fit ika knd, noiiilwlT . mmMl Acbilitr,
jwtiloa. wntehMMa, ilmk> qfjnlf.4MtnK'
I luHLitj, ko. It mil iWTtMM ila^fiitan, _ I the

, ilnairtfcaB tka maewtM, rauv th Imtth of
_, fViwkaraMAmnditlMrwaanaamnHiircTiliaac-
tiM*,Mom MBtiBUl oht ann'
o,wJitiii>wttai.

[tolAaai aadaqauinutjofa^ir-

. ,lxiatt ar 0(vmHiT taabita ara ra-
bytkaW:ad a boctla or two, to blnom and rigor,

*hm akJK ftam a pala yallow, nekly color, to a
fifltid oanplaxioa.
JaariaantaatBarer fails to paniAtha violator of

Mtan'aiMia fa rtia aftar fnactioa (iaaamr nndar tbti
il iilwiaM, fattitfiam of tha haait,pCTiadiealhaad aokaa,oH aad ibiTiiM atata tt tha fraoa, framant fita oT ab-" "" " B^ aWBva> i>*a^^ as -aav , ii<|Bvuh Ubri OI U>
atnetiiK, total fawMlitr. diilika to aosiatT, autuusaoly, ro.
liaisw BaaaauBia. kaata and ftukaa of tk tea <m tha
li^Uat eniaii,a daaira that aziataaeathoald 'atmiaate ;

niM gkaaek ia yat oat af order, tka aypatlte baooaaa cepri-
aaai a t aia a( jaatUal dn^vtiaa lat is, luch aa data-

tiMS. aeaa^atiaa, ko , praaaeilig nicfat aaa-a, hearinaaa,
^aa IWjat par aaliar- tetid breaih, farrad toayoe. Jfce _

Olijaiilinaabaiahaaa aataraUr Made totha prica, <iacaqe
41* tiaak ant haa baaa thrawa uno tha markac ia oppe.
aitaoa ta H ia aold eaaayer- bat tha fact la. tha cordial
oaaaaf baagbrdadibglaaa, aad ooght lobe laoch daarar, aa
laajr af the inaxadirata which aoMsoaa it are Amows tha
qaatfiatt]uaamaatBT : whfraaathaothafaara auda apof
-haap drafa, warth bat little in iBoaej, aad laaa la oMrit
m. WaoDk a< Manatihaaetta writaa of aa oT hia paiieili

balaa awad 1 aaiaf tUa Cordial, tha*" It cnea me plea-
MljaCM<B)aaltiat aae ofn patiaata. while ia Baatos,

GordiaL Whaa ha applied to aw.
n>WiaCMB)ai

araaaiaA acMa o-_ _- fdytmx i_ _ ,^_
- Sv. 3^..

" 2 uouht it hardlr pOMiU* tor kiavm to
-nnuMi lUl atnar^I prMcriM th uual nwdieiBM
-uasi ia1ku> tammim. tk taipiul, bat \h<ef hmd no offKt.b %k9 MtuUlaM k MTcfattod sobm ofywa Cordiftl, vbieb
faM ofloeUd euro, i aaatiaftd bo otter modieiBO would,
I hll oTor rwoM ad It wboaoTor >a qpportmitr oeeunL"noum* of tkouladies rolioTod bj this Cmdi*! aro

uni ch aa to loavo tho poblleatioo of oortifleatva of
^mocwaftqMtiaB,artlMpra|)ri0tor irold prodona &
'AAaC if tho voat eoalauT t aainT toshow that tha frraat

Taptatio>t oajora. WW not aecidentally obta)Kd.bat ia

-Mftl7-teac4^paa ila yoattira wd apptreBClr fluw;akMis
^TTtM. ^Li U dirMtioss an to bo fovMl th ni$^r pftranti
-afho^y atfi^riagir who would boc haTo booasohat for
-dtit TOW)diBU7 prc|ivatioK. Aad it ia equallr potank for

iBT Aiaaaaai for which it it racovoMK^od
TBB MIBICAL JOUKKALS

l^nOBot, iBftaia^iastsaeotbathas been satheatiea^ed,
-SiTOB thairaaawtiaM to aaj othv-prafmratim for tbe abora
ooMplaata. It haa, ia Maay rioleai aad deapaiate cftaes.
-^ffbatad ndical aaioa, after patiaats had boea abaadoaeU
aadthoirooadHioaiiniwiBBMd hopalaaa by medioal prac-
titiaaan of hhiharofMatoaal rharactor.

^DB COMMON SXPaESSION
oi thaaa who hava Md thia Kxtraet. ia" I had taaard^

Qz Covdi^ Usbljr apokaa of, bat was <m of tha iacrad a-
was ia tapwd to ita Berits, h triar tried Tariooi m&d ieiaei

Wtmmmb porpos* tdiflaraatSanaparilia^ witboat
: aav^aaeat. I had alMost siTaa op all hooa of ob-

-, raUaf, whan 1 porchasrd boom of yoar Cordial, t

Aa faith whatarar of its beaefittiair ma bat it baa. I
. .--laKrMfar.haiahadaaaaiaaioaaBUica.altboafh ii isBot
tkraa wala, I uaattiaAed thathatf adoMabotUes I took

aa^ aanilted aoraral dittinfoiahad
dl eoold not ba earad; othara pra-

I \^ thiac aad that : bat I fsoad no relief until I

praevol soBM of ^mt CordiaL I maat aay it oompteteir

_,_ "I was rarprisad at tha afiect year Cordial
h>4. Wkr*^I*o( heard of it bifu^e? It would b'tve
ivad MO aa mmt^ azpcaao, basidaa yaara of meatai aad

PcaamdhTM. MOB8S. M. O.. KawOTorfc Citr
aUkr C. H. UROiOaaeial Armt (ortha Caitad staa,

Ho. IM BrcadwaT; la Boaton, wholasala aad latajl, br
UBaC k CO., WaahiDgtE-Bt., aad W Y. SPEN-
, da.^ia Albaaj, b7jr. If JtMI^OM, No. Ml Broad-

UE

JUrriSO&A'nfiO CO^OiAL blowaoalhaiilaaa. Ptica

^parbaUla; twsboUlaa %i; ire botaaa {or $li; aad (14
yttitmm.
V, W. Iwpnrraat adric* aecoatpaaTliis each bottle.

war: iaRaatfcrd. by JNO PITKInS; mSpnngeid,brUW k RATC8: ia.Philadalpaia, DYOTT It SOUS,
aadE. M. WOOD. No. 4 Harmonj Coart ; in Nnw-lUTea,Wop:rorO. B. LXTDIWO&TH; iarraaklyn. b; aULNC ral-
taa-at.
nia aat ap iaaiat bottle*, with the worda DK. MOBSira

FWHU'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

<y.

aia albctiaaa a< U a laafa
-iaaaaeiaatM

'

. UCOIIICB ANDICKL&IID.MOSS-Cntainiaaia
_ aaaawattatad tbarn all tha ralMbla priaciplaa of Uia

llaaa, wilk a jadiciaaa rfflahiaatioa f iaciadi eata ealca]*
taiTta ai'

iaat a* prapaea of pal|u>wi7 camdaiata, is tha
aa. la raeeat eoofha, colds, aad
it ia inralaabla. aad oae bottle
eT. Tor sale, ia boalaa, at a

lor Jetaa-at. aad Broadwar: Bl-
Ho. SnMk-KT.: J kl CODDINS-

- TU Broaidway aad Ha. 3MHadaon-it., comer
J. CSUMBn, eeraer Bowarr and 4th-B^; 8. J.

, fUWkHrr., coraer Mth-at : J. W. WABHKB.
i M-ar : A OS M. RIKKR. ea-aer Uth-

_ .; Mia. U. HATE9, Ho. 175 rnltoa-it.
U I.: JAMBS R HOWn.L, No li Oraad-at

,

US. L. I. Prepared oaly bj W rlSHBB,
Ma. til Blaaokar-at., H. T. AH ordan promptly

.

MfJttXX BBNOTATUfM-PlLXS. Both in tha famala
-iainaaaj aad ia prtrata practice. DoctorTAN HAMBEBI,
af Qmmmr. haa aaed thaae pilla with aapaiallaled ancaasa.
Far fiiaaaea aaaaliar to famalea, thar eaabe relied on aa a
cavl^k, apaeoy wmA anftilinf ramady. thar hare baaa in

-TSeaaaattwai^yeara, ia thia coontry. aad hare racaired
thaaawaialof aowaof the nott diatiacuithed phyaicians
iaikwailr. nafa ia no praacriptiea whoee eflecta hire
HaesaUatacaanarawith thoeecilis, in the treatment of

ftaala84 asd it ia not too macElaaay that their anceeas haa
kaaa BBia Ihaa eqaal to the cosbined efeeta of aU other
lasediea Aaaawko hare aaed thvm haow what aa la-

raiaaU* Iwaer Ptia*"TAN RAMBKItrhaaUftthe world
ia tWea pilla,aaa thayare williaf to certify to their ef&canj.
By UHarMa, taaalee may rely opoaobtainiajr apeadr raliet.
w aaia^F aealth ia reatored. aad the pa3e aad dt aihly conn-
taoapae firae alaee to tlui loeeata haea of health.
nxeefi ear box,
H.B. Parehaae aona, nnleM they hare the certificate of

onaviichtoa tiu wrapper, and the written signxtara* of
fi C. TAH HAMBKBT, M. D ,

on the dotr namp areimj
iaaehbos,aBd E. M. ODION,

Qeaatal Acaat for Uaited Statea, America,
Ho. 127 Bowery, comer Orand-at.

UM>WAT riu.a.-THE Mon cibtath
^ SMEDT FOB THE CUKE OT DROPJT. Mr.
fAHBi ^OTH. flf Ozfiird-at. . Mancaeeter, raffered for years
froMa lidiateil ooaplaint ; hla body and lets were swoUoa
to a BaafSaaBjac txtant, asd bo Upas whatarar ware aa.
tatta&aA of hia lacmeiy ; ba was for aoaia time In tha hos-
pital, bamdaa hartec tahea arary vanely of mediuae asnal-
ly jaaaialbad tor Iha care of the dropey, yet all prfcred ose-
*aaB.aaa him eaaa waa proaenaead lacanbla. HOLLO-
WATB PnXB ware thea raeoitad to which saoa had the
a&d of imaianaKhia haatth, aad reduced the sweUina, lo
tiat asw ha iep^bellT cored oC that dbeiU eompIaiat,by

> waadeafal Pilla. Bold by all raadan af medi-

ataa.ia pata aav. a<

a^.
Wtialiia la,>y

SkS'Pnpnalar, Ho.

taa h tha iHtlak~XBPire,aad bi'taaee ia tha Uaited
Kataa.ia peia A.boiaa, Xli eaata,*! casta, and 1 M* , . ,. ^^ prindieai drof honsaa m the

. A. SiiB^EimS, New-York, and

. t44 ^raad, LoadoiL -

HAHIW.-THB PXraE OLD
laesaofthahaatreiaadieeiaasa. It ia

__, laBdad tothoee whoea skin is taadar. lad
1mliicaMaftaaaTantahIaoil,ia eoaaaqaaatly rary haal-

.fifttd amimliar ia na propertiee. It eaa ba had in souOl

aSkaaa* a< aix a^ea. (at a low price. ) for trial, at the BUB
j^MaayefW. gpQ/a BOH, Ho. Mt CUC-at. See Chu.-

trial tha Old Palai loap, maaa&ctaTed by W.
ftoV, T cam recomnkaad it aa being an exoeueat

. tl touat ao^ Tka healinz propeniea o< palm all,

k a waX kaanrB, maat randai Ihia aoap piafatabla ta

"***'*"*' ^J&SiuSmLTtm, M.S., Chamlat"

tr ejDAJ^AlTFBKO ia Ire mipntes to all

szfts

sown' Srciaa Boartunmd, LirerwoTt

COVOR CAHST,
]2faaaacaadeflhetira remedy ever known for the
can af Oaafka, Calda aad Haanaaaaa.

VBX IT.
a.omoa Of aww-Toaa :

Ha 415 Broadway, eoraar Liapaaard.
Jt Btaa#iraT. coraar Howard.
Iff Bawaiy, cor. Oraad-at.-
tlth-at. aad tik-a^'

taaJgany thiaagbaBt tt Uaited 3tt'ai.

nCalAI.K.PAIfACBA,Hea.
laaMdr whiak apaliea to orafT diaaaaa
aUar raaiaataad ia an aaaaa, whaa
-ait by mail irMh (all diraetioaa.
Oaea Ha. IH Bowaty. Coasalta-

<^|.HB^TJE0rVMAIiS PII.IA
cdebratad remedy caa be
by mail to aay addraea. Of-

aad Hoaatoa-at., arar tha dnf
eta#ralT to as oOca atactica.- """ --- tufp.ir.tmti,aBd)

.kMi^UUaad tan NMiyfir a
liJaiaHi >e~lteaaaotkapra)iedto
aal retail at SAND'S MnaoaCfeBrac

_. * M. I,VBIiOiW, He.
las-Talk Ctty^-Baa. had anak eaaa-
la diaaiaai. lasaiitrj aail hisia Pl^rai-

dHa^aataakataetet a*lkltkfaia s e

aUOHU. DUPUY CHHANOI,

PABCT OOODB.
mUM nOR 0OOD8. BOHZ.m AHD
bas BnMlala,Bnackaa, Goiaka, ka., Bnttaaa

liaJiia. paiK'aaiiM Capa. liatlatiM Jawdiy,
iiaiilidliiiiaiiiilciinllrlai iniktnrtTiiiTrriai

rfBfSlililn. Baada, Calf-skiBa, Hooka and Byea

faatilfbr tha moat aparier^amya<
paak'AOOOBOEOKS aad FLUTINAfl.^ WnUavat., (up ilsiia) Haw-Tork.

PollAa aitialaa Aeaftad byamylUaiut

9a^^^Mna ratlinMi; tha Ihraat leaTVf hare takaa

tKrC; Ita koogha boar toihan^"

.9 By tha taa^ aie<? Aadtbai^a~

WARK.-OM
^_ . , -earai hare takaa

V'lta kootha boar totharvda Uaata; the frnit-treaa
.._..._^ ,. .,., IHooB'i Astamsaoag:

TiSad
-Jerea,
(Ratara
afaaraa,"

raiSiMta?MtaAalea PitAaaa firatk a eUB. aat-^
I ta ka BBad iriik hat lamaaaBa. Biiaaaia

I. wail^d^ataad aaax^ aB^ia badK

tadthoaaof isy otkar amufietarar ia Ow Uatoi, oaal.
daatlybdiaTiaf thatfroBi tha-paeaUar baUMw j

ky tMiL tkaydraaubM to MitaMpaU <

Piaaatakn
larn aaioitaiaat of

prieaaftaatSMap.
Ut. ailbart's Boadoi]
Priace's k Carfaart's

itnaa alwan a head, at
wi-h orwithoattkaXoHaa.tft

lor Cattaca Piaaoa, far email laoma.
lelodaoaa. at low arleee" ' BAra WATBBS. So'e Aaaat.

PIAHOFOR-thia
TBOM~

i. The beat aaaoftaurat
a city caa be eeea a> tha Waareveasa of
raON.No. 441 Broadway, iaoladina

COQtk'

Daria
fc Co.'s celebrated AColias Planoa, vt new aad maeh ap-
prorad aealaa, attaowIaded saperler to aay other ia&
naikat. Alaa, a lana rariaty baai otkar dUti^aMad
Haw-ToTk aaS Boatoa mskera. Ollbeifa tad otkar aaeoBd-
kaad witk aa4 wttkaat the JCaUaa, at ratioaa arieaa.

LnKXMLH k THOjIPaOH, He. 1 teaadnay.

PIAfie roWTK% TiM Saeet aaaortauat of Plaan-
foMMmaybafonaaatikaapacteaawaiar'imaaf R.P.

B CUBTIB8, Ha. 447 Broadway, eoaaiattac of Oao. Bew'a
ceMnated Amerleaa Ptteat Aclioa Piaaoe, with aad with-
oot tha Xolian Attaohasaat, aad Bo*rdmaa k Oray*a Piaaoa
with and withoat the admired Dolce Companaa Attaeh-

naw, aaeoad-haadea ^id Bo^oirAlao a Taziety of r
e for aala aad to let.

FiANO-Foagrss.
T. h. chamb*ii, no mi

Breadway. wonld respeettolly solicit parohaaaia tacaU
aad examiae kis superior Imprared grand a^s'ioa Piano-
Fmtea. Hia waA-aaraed rapotatiaa aad practical erpe-
neace. obtaiasd ^fisf a loaa oessectioa with ana of tka
oldest mannfactotiaa, u a solneiant maiaataa of tha prima
quality of tha iastnimenta ha ofTors for sale.

lAROS AT HARUFACTUBEB8' PRICES -FiTa
new saran oetare roaawood, roaad camera, ftar sale at

the loweet maanfactarera' paiee, foreaah. Alw oae saooMd
has.d 7 Dctare rosewood piano price Sttt. All warraatad.
Apply acthemens&ctory of MdDOHALD BBDTBEB8,
BiO. ttl Doneiy.

riARO-PORTB COBTBSaS-t o BMBIha aiaM,
willbest^fiir S180, oaaoeanat of aiofcnaea. ItiaC#

octare, Rosewood case by one of tbe best makara Caa ba
seen for a few dan at C. C. WILLIAMS Cabiaat Waia-
reoiaa. Ho. vn Faltoa-st., Maw Yelk.

PIANOS FOa SAI.K At Ho. i Bandar-et., aaxt
door to tha Astor House a variety of 6| aad 7-O0tare

Boaewood Piano Fortes, warranted to rira aatisfiuitloa ia
eiaii raapect, or no sale, for caak or aiiuiaied .

aa hiraT^ jISOA THOMPSON,

I JfcO,FISCiaR,(latairVKaS*nSCHBB.)Ma-
ir afftotoiT aad wararooaa. Wo. IT* Ora^w1h-at. oornar
if I>a7-at. PIABO-rORTES, warraatad. with raranaMda aad pataat taba, waU ffalrnlatBd for kaaptac ta tma.
Piaao-Fortaa taaad, renaixed aad az^iaacad,
N. B. Also, JBaSfaa Piaao-rortas for aala.

PIANO-FORTES.
To ba told, on Ttrr raaioaab*a

laraia, hafora Ua 1st of Jaa , a ko^ asawCBaat of S}
aad 7 octara PIANOS, ia loaawood ca^aa Thay are made
in tha vary bast aianaar, and warraatad Soooad haad
Pianos takaa ia axehaaffo. P. LYNCH, Wararoom. No U9
Broadway, aaar Phace'at , ap stairs.

PIANOS FOR BAIjE At tha lowest laanoiaoCanu
priea; for brilliaaef of tone aad fiaiah aasarpasae^

uid warraatad in every ret poet. Purchasers weald do well
U> call and axamina, at the ractorr. No. lit WooaUr-st^
aaarBoostaa. GRAB. CABR.

ORinCS U OO.'S nBZdOBKOlfS.-The eriginal
JT PBINCE MELOBEOtV. which has stood tha Uat of
years, aad prorad itsail a sapenor iaitruaeat to thote of
anyother make, can be bad onlj of the aola areata, WM.
Hall > 80W, No. tM Broadway, oppoaiie the Park.

PIANO-FORTKS
for 66. $&. tlS^uui Stse. A ftna

Harriaea Piano, aM A Oilbart JColiaa Piaao, tSM,
0*>e withoat JEolIan, fMA warraatad, for aala by C. F.
HILL,No.54GraatJones-st.

PLARO-FORTKa
HAZXLTON A BRO^ Maaa-

&ctor7 aad Ware-roavH, No- SI* Caatio- st., aoav ftimad,
where mav be fooad a fine asaortmaat of Roaawood Piaaas,
Bade ta the most aabataatial naaaar aad lataat stria.

INSURAJNCE.

RBCPI7BI.IC
riRBVlikDliAHCK ooiiFAirr.

Insorai ea Baildinga, comer Wall aad William straa
Noa. 1* and ll.groond floor. This Company harinit their

capital of $iM,oaa paid la, ia caeh, aad secaraly inreeted.
are prepared Co insore adaiast loae aad damsfs by Are, oa
faTorable terns.
The eharterof thia Compeay aroridaa, that after payiag

interest to Che sco<>fcholdars, aC che rata cf aaren per cenC.

per annnm, fbnr- fifths of tha remaining profits are to be di-

Tided aasoagihe assared ia eonp baulag latereot, which
scris is to Im redeamable ia cash whaeeverthe aecamalatad
profita and capital shall amonat to tl,tM,OM.

Tacami :

Saml. 8. Howland, John A. Stapheaa, Joe. OaiUard. Jl,.

Stephen Wbitney, James Wanea, Jis. M Waterbory,
Daa'l. B. Fearibg, Arthur Leary, Oeorge Cartis.
Wm. H. Baaiell, M. W. Hamdioa, OeorgaT. Adee,
A. C Downing. Daaaiac Dnsr, D 8 Keaaedy,
OasawnyB Lamar, John STawart, Jr., Jolm J. Astnr, Jr..
Wm. H. Aspiawall, SobC. B. Miatura, FrsCk A. Dalaao,
Wm. B. Dvmcan. Beoben Withers, Jamas C.Bel,
Chas H Rnissll, Ed. C. Center, Daniel D. Smith.
Isaac Townsend, Josiah Oakas, Fred'k O. Foster.
PelcgHall, Robert 8. Hone,

ROBKRT S. HONE, President.
Dtnccm F. CrmkT, Secretary.

THE BR0OKI.TN 'IRB MBCRANGB OO^
CHABTEBBD VS 18S4,-Offieea, Mo. 4] Fnlcoa-st ,

BroiAlyn, Ho. ( Marchaata' Kzchaage, Wall-ot., Hew-
Toik. Hare chair Capital (aa also a kaadaome snrplae) ia-
reated In the moot nadoobted seearitiee, and coatiane to ia-
sare Bnildiaga, Meichaadiae, Famitttre, aad other persoaal
propel ty. YsMela In port, and chair Cargoes, apoa aa faror-
abla cerma aa any other similar iastitatioa.

DiaxcToaa.
WilliamEllaworth, William Hilaa, Rea. Qaaekaahoes,
Pt>ilieaaT.Bamiim, Oaona QlUllaa, Jaecaa S. Raddeld,
Daaiel D. Howard, B. P. Towaaaad, J. W. Amermaa,
Caleb 8. Woodhall, John Eadie. Jr., FordyeeHitebeoiBk,
Cbaa T. Cromwell, Joel S. Oatmaa, Joha C Smith,
Anasta's Nicbolaa, Robert C. BeU, Jos.M Oreeawaod,
Richard L. Allaa. JoknN.Oaain. Simeon Lelaad.

WILLIAM XLLgWOBIH, Praatdaat.
KLTlxa O. BTkYmia, Secretary.

rriCE OF THB CITT FIRB INSOBANCB
COMPANY, Bo (1 WaU-st

,
tthMocth. h, ItU

Thia Company, with a CASH CAPITAL OF BBiajWO
with a sarplna of orar tltt.tM, iasnrea agaiaat loaa ar dam-
age by ftre, oa farorabla terms.

DtBicToaa :

OeorreS.For, C. W. Lawreace, Rich'd F. Carman,
BlrhM A Beadiag, Peter S. Titos, Henry R. Barrow,
Josiah MacT, T. C CardaTorae, HaU Clark,
Wm. H. FaDs. Ralph Head, Wm. C. White,
Joseph W. Corliee, Richard Field, John J. Walker.
John D. Wright, Ellaa Hicka. (%a H. Marshall,
Abraham BeU, Irad Hawley. XUsha Rigge

GEO. S. FOX. Prendeat.
Sajcvii. Townnn, Seetatary.

IFB IHirRAHCB.-THBMAHH4TTAH LfPE
INSURANCE COUPANT-Caih Capital, tINAN in-

depeadentiy of the praminm faad. Ofloe, Ho. 144 Broad-
way , corner of Libarly-st. Thia Coanaay ooatiaaea to la-
sare agaiaat all mana*f of lifb riaks aa most farorabla
terme. Peraoaa may insure in this Company sicker wich or
withoat participating in che profite.
AaaaM Daaoia, M. D., at che ofloe daily from ItoS

o'clock, p. M. California permica rraacsd at greatly re-
dnced rataa A. A. ALTORD, fteeidaat.

C. T. Wrnn-B, Secretary.
R. D -Moasur, Actnaiy.

ENAMELLED FURNITURa.

WARaKR WABfi. arkoleaaU manaftctaaar of
ENAMELLED FUBHI PURE, No. 144 Orand-et.,

Naw-Tork. W. W. gfrae hi* whole atteatioa la tha msSa-

LiTiao Fvta^cx. It ia a pewarfol heater, rary daraUa,
t liable to repaln. snppliaa a laiga aaaiiBt of^nawaim

Bnrean with Olaaa, Bedstead. WaskstaBd, Com mode, ToUal
Tabla, Towel-stead. Haiee Rocker, aad lomr Chain.

Ha 144 Qrasd-st.. oae block eaat td Broadway.

IR WARMIRS AHV YXHTILATIHa WARE-
HOU8E. No. 174 Broadway, Haw-Tork.' CHtf-

SOH'S WORLD'S FAIR PRIZB MEDAL FURHACl,
as recently improred and pataatad, is adaptdd to all daseee
ofrcsLic kXD rsiTiTt oiuntoe.ipi1|siimtisisadTaatasaa
wmUt tke attaatioa of tkoea ia wast of a naaT SATk tu-
TiLiTiao
sotliabla . . ., .
air ran ntoH costact with ud hot ibom, (tha fira pat

being lined with hotry soap stone) ia oooaattieal is tha
Bse rf fael, eqnally fitted for aathracica. bicamiaoas caaLer
wood. ^
It has been ertenaiTCly introdnced and appioradtbroagk-

ont che United SCates and Canada, aad haa Bset with eqaal-
faror is Englaad ar d Rnssia. _^
Alao, fonr sizes of s aew and snpe-lor Portable Faraaoa.

TBHTILATIHe SCHOOL aTOYES.
(for woad or aoaL )

POND'S Improved Cooking Raagaa; Emaraoa'a Hoaae
sadBnaka VeatilatoK : Bexiatera laerarrTariety.
Areata for tha MirrorMarhla and HavTork Marbiaixad

tnm Works. CHlLSOH, BICHARD80R k CO.,
No. 174 Broadway, Haw-York, ud Roe. 61 and a Black-
Bl

LieHBOOa
MARBI.B WORM, Comer efFraak.

lia aad OaBtre-Bta-Meaaia. FSkUHD k MILLER
respcdfolly solicit attaatioa to tke iaapaetioB of articlee at

Th* advaat-
haa over all othara, ia ita chaap-

ia their Uaa with aronnt
^iaaeoaa Maihla .

laal durability, perfect imitatioa of real maible. e

cheir wararoom, aad aaie pow prepared to exaoata all orders
'

eir liaa with arianplaaee aad ' ^

the]

applw^Pility mTa^ bard aabstaaiBe, is a 1 iastaaeaa whara
marble la aaad for tha adonmeat of aichiteetara, alike
ia charches, prirate edtllcee, state-aabins of Taoaela, fcc., is
altar piacaa, eotaaaa. daeia,wtadow asddaoreamfiim-
aieaa, bawe, tc. : tka esllre baiac is Mrfaet karaiiinur, or
with a haadmse egstrtit ai rataraa eoiof aad aieUiaetim,
at tha astiaa asd nney of tha Indldar, ita'ehaapsaai na4ar .

ing it daairahia ismaai iaitaafaa whara, piarioiuly, tha
coat hitf prtrastad tka tea ofmarbta.

nAiaFORgiA VMWKB. BULB AHp.TBBB
V^ SlBDS. Tha snbaoribar. racaattr fteea CaUlbmla,
wAre ha haa dorotad a lOiV time te tha expiantaaa aad
deliaaatiea,f colored drawhic, of ita IPloral baaatiaa. s^
fere a ehsica aelacUos of Saeib, cidleeted with hta owa
haadalha paat aeaaea, finBaraetaxtaKl a( eeaatiy, with
immeaae labor aad eriieaea Tka eoBaetios iiii ami lets

soma IM yariatiea, which, ka traata, win ba appraeiatad by
che deToteea of Flora, aicher for thair aoralty ar baantr.

ThaSaedsanpatnaiiinnt tiiiMKkKat.aad an feriala
at Mesara. A B. ALLBR k CO.'StJfo. Ul Watarst.: J.

W. TROBBITBH, k CO.. Johs-it.; B. J. TBTOR b CO.,
Jobs-et.; Ametiean laatitnte. No. 3a Bmtdway. Tha
pabiic asd lorara <tf Flowers, are isritad to call ami axaaw
iaathaPalatiaga. C. A. BHSLTOM.

BBITK BUX'-
,

. iTalopee, Faaey
aralubla to Bditola

If paper aad
a aad Scran

Car*
SeraisBook

Makam, aa a snbatitnte for walkra, naate. ram arabio, aad
all othar adiona aad f \ rimt maka-abifle.
Thia Mixtaia reauiaa alwaya para, clear, asd flpea trass

small; deeeaot moQl9, torn aaar, vkacaB
ready lor aae asd is

-all

baoaawaasdiad: if
Plata order is all waathan aai

-:.:. JirW.i..;^ b^ifil'^

Prgnarad asd oU.w^^'mU' asd mail.kyWILUAllMcSBT,Ra MrBiaadwar. (ar ataira.)k T.. aad by
Sttttematatasarallfthiaa^aattluiCtfrMtttriwyii

rpmC on PRICK BKBtMJL
1 ^^rWa aataeiSn bafa leara ta Is&Hk hiac
aad tka paklic thatosuid ^tarlbajoL Jas, I, on. tka
Osa Prist Boat asd Uaa KnaVHaTTlU ttaaawiek,
aoth-weat eoraarafBaiwlarata.. wttlja BpiidaiatT^aa^ enai Satmday, darisf tha tnatto, at t VaiAt
SaatrtSteirato a*ihaaa a(aodarbla.at tt*Mi3
prlea, taisrttedto allgaaxaft t_<ia af fta^at<^;

wkaia, ta acre tteaeSBamtSt^^^^ laSbkik
tt* iBwaatatnistiirieaM"**B'^^^^
BMMiMrto Jam'VkBpan, .'

anMftWHv**a.

j^^^m^^jS^j^Mk

fCHOOJ

eaisa af Uft. Wiitii

Arithmalie, ata luiiktl
tBdlQtabiB|"'

iMwaM^aaadalte,
It, aa euaeslaellj e

paafSoal kaawledcaaftkaas
asBcaiats the aetira eos-

Baat Itaapttn, aad CoBiwrmil
Mr. TOSTbh asoB aoaad asd

agtsMB af tk* iia4'

eeekiaa mm osmiUe amyi^aaest, aa e|i>es taelif ef at*
laiaiaii7irttki loaaofttma.apaMiaIkaowUdasftkaae
brai^kaa which ara assaatlal to tafinaia is the aetiTa eos-

iB-*aixortwdnlaatgB>'akailtamn: asd ataiaita an
isaliflad Utdlachaiiatka datiaa af ttooaoatiaC'kauala
s aiyeoitioBa aad aaKrt<* aussar.
Oaatlemea wko ' ' "' '"

mayatiais. asdar i . ,.

taowladgaaf thoplitaeiplee of do^Ie aatzy la tha short
K/amiliar mUk the HUOf af tmiinna,

. FOBTEB'S iastraetioa, a eompeteal

-. tisaa.
of Ih*

rvARcuie ciukMXB r<R K8rr{.KBUL' Tke new eyatem ad"pced t&s asssiia. tu tSe ant
sasrae TOly adraatagaoaa to tha paalle, ead admHe of th^
sattaaeeaieay tjaaadariattkeiiaimi Laaeias a MOT-
DAT, WBURBBUaT al THBBHkAT BTBHINOa-
Oeaaral practice of all tke daseaa, wltk a basd af tamda
Satarda areainaiLadin' aad akildraa'g it]'T as
WBOHBBDAT, THVBSnAT aad SATaBDAT AFFEB-
HOOHSl A^PODWOBrH Wo. M Braadwar.

OmcBMiamaAV Boothbss ssd HesTHssa Isdiasa i
Bsn.aatnCossrAKisa.Ho T4Beavim-at. i

Rsw-YoSK. Deo. It, laa )

rkrrTpRFm hohcc a DindMd of five (s)
JLP PBB CEHT. apoB tbe capital stock of thaae Compa-
aiae kaa hoes deelaiad from tk earalan of the oarraat lii
aioatha.faad wtn be paM is cath at thaTrsaaniar'a OBoe ta
Raw-Tctfc, aa aad aftat tha M day af Jaaaary aaxt. la
atackkoidars who ahall ba each at Ika dsaiac af tha baoka
on tha nth Inat. the Iraaate boaka willka eloaad at I
o'clock P. M. OB tke Mth inat., aad ramaia eloaad aatil the
4tk day afJaaaaty seat,
A saw liaaa of otock. aaasl ta tam par east, la amovat

apoa tha aiistiag stock af the Compaaiea, will ba made et
the eama ttam. ud dietribnted pro rata, and at par. amoag
thaatmdcko*d*ra who shall be earh at the duaiag of the
books. Pay^nat fhr aa^ saw atoah may bo auda at aay
ttma dnriag tha nuath of Jaaaary. Intereet win be
ofaafgad apoa all deferredjaymeaia, aad tha right te take
tha etock will be IbrfMCe* ia all oaaaa wkera payment ia

aot aaada baiara tha lat cay of Pebraary,
Ry order of the DiraatarL^ BDWIH C. LlrCHTIBLD, Treasnrar.

BSBRB. SURCA^. BHBRBIAR *t COmBAHK.
EBB, New-Yolk, laana Forai^Ciiealai Lettara af

Oedil OB tka ftUowiac
GITIB a :

Alaxaadria, Carlame, Mslu, Bettardaa,
Aatwerp, Draedea. MarariUaa, Biedejaaeiro,
Athena, Daaeeldorf, Milan, St.Patorabarg,
Berlin, Floraace, Moscow, Straebarg,
Badaa-Badea, Frankfort, Munich, Bieaa,
Borne, Oeaoa, Meeeinn, Smrraa,
Bordaanz, Geneva, Malhoa*e, Borille,
Boulogne, OibinltaT, Haplaa, Turin,
Bremen. Hambnig, Nice, Tonlon,
Brassels, Ragoe, Oporto, Trieste,
BagaidsLaccaHaTTe, Oleroa, Tasloe,
Basle.

* *Loiidoa, Paris, Taray.
Cairo. Leghora, Pan, Tieaaa.
Coblentx, Laipaic, Pisa, Wiaebadea,
Cologne, Ljoaa, Rome, Waraaw.
Cadiz. MaSd.
Also. Letters of Credit, payable in all the priseipal oitiee

of tbe United Scatee. Canada. West Indiae, ke.

OrriCB OF THE ROCHJtBTKB AND SYRA-
CUSE RAILROAD COMPART CsJlsJlsaranA, Oct.

t, ua Nones As lastsllmaat of twaaty doUara pel
anare on the scrip stock of this Coesneay ia reqaired to be
paid OB the Mtk d4ff of Oct., iastaat, aad tke balaare dae
oa said scrip stock, (being tea dollars par skara.) la ivqairad
to be paid oa tke let day of Peb next.

By aayiag Ue last laatallmaat oa Ika Mtk day af Jan.
aen, nutaad of lit Feb., wick iaierest oa botk of aaid
instaUmesta fron the 1st day of Aug. last to the timee of
Mymeat, asd oa the rarreader of the scrip oertiflca'es,
the ecnjAoldera will ba entitled to foil ateek witk tka
fataia diTideada.
PaymasU of tka aaid laatallmaaU amy ka auda at tha

Ollloas of Messrs. DUNCAN . BHEBMAW k CO., Hew-
York: J E. THAYER kBBOTHEB,Bastoa; at tha Baak
of Syraease, Bank of Aabnm, Bochestor City Bask, aad at
tkia Ofloe.
By order of tha Board of Directore.

CHAS gEYMOPB.
'ARB OF REW-YORK.-Tha Charter of the BaakD of New-York will expire oa the tiat December, iaataat.

An Aseoeiatios nadar the General Banking Law haa been
Ibrmed to taha ita plaaa ; aa* win oommaacdkaaiaeae oa
theM ef Jaaaary, IIM
Tke PreeidaBt asd Oiraetara cf the i i ssiat Baah ban

this day dadared a final diridead of tlii ( iie*? aad a tatf
per coat the profile of the baak which will be aaidca tha
stockkoldera, or tkeir legal repreeaatatiToe, at tka 'fr*'Hf
hoaae oa che llat Decaauier. iaat
Oa Che aame day.aa iaatalmaat at H/hr ear eaat. ea the

addideaal capital of the aew banh will bo raqaired ta be
peid ,wbaa certificatee for the stock will bo imaad.
Tke books of transfsr sad sabeeriptios will be cloeed ea

tkeUUiaat.
By order ef tka Board ef Directota,

A. P. HALSBT, Caahiar.

BONDS rOR SALB. HEV-TORK AHD HBW
H*r

HEW Y
dae in 1171.
MOBILE CITY BONDS, ceapoas aad principal payable

In Naw-Tork I per cent.. One la 1157.
ILUNRIS CENTRAL RR BONDS 7 per ceaC, dne

in iri6
WrSTERH TERMOHT RJI BOHDS-7 per coat , dae

''maHBPIELD -AHD BAHDUSKT CTTT FIRST
MORTOAOE R.B. BORDB-T *ar eaat., dne la IHt
PLArrsBUBG^^m mohtbeal r.r. bunds-7

pat eaat., dae ia IM.
KBTCHVM, BOSERS fc BEMENT,

Ho. 45 William -at.

lyiARHATTAR B^TIReB.IHBTITOTtpR, No.

reclre Ikte'est
at tbe rate of por _
to Siete ; i per cent ead 4 par oast on all larger

- - -' -
(. J. BROWH, Preaideat

tTBN k.R. BOND8-7 pet coat, dae iaim.
LEMR.R.BOHD-7persHEW YORK AND HARLI

edwny Deooeiten ia thia la'Citatioa will
ist, as asoal, Itom tha let day of Jaaaary aaxt.
por ceal oa all aasH of S^tt and aader, ap

order of the Board. _

HsS'^':'}^'" ''*'
A. A. AlToas, Sseractary.

BW-IORK AND BRIE RAILROAD COM-
PANY-DIYIDEND NJTICB Tbe Direetorsof tke

New York aad Brie Railroad Compaay hare chia dar de-
clared a ^iTli end of fonr (4) per cent on the Ca vital Stock,
forthaslxmoaihseadlnr Doe. 31, payable oa the IXh day
ofjaa.aext. Tbe traasferbooks will be rinsed fa and site*
the 3tth inst , and remain cloeed till che ISch day of Jaa.
11^3 Rj order ef the Board of Directota

NATHANTBL MARSB. Beerelary.Nxw Toax, Dec 13, liu.

KBOITB ON CBIRA. IRDIA, Ite. Meea-s.
DUNCAH.SHERklAH k CO . BeakereTNow-York.

ta. Cirealar Nocae.
IBsak of

-are prepared to isaae Meroaatila Ciadit
aad Le.Csrs of Credit on the Orleatal . ,

arailabls at all the braaehee aad ageaeiee ef that establish
meat, ee foUowe :

Oaatoa. \ Madraa, Colambo, )
Hoag-Koag, } (%lBa. Bombay, Kaady, lOyloB.-

ihalr ' Oaicatia, Siagapora,)
'

Bhangbai,

Omcg OT TH Niw-YokK Ou-LioRT CoaPiirr. i

Dec. 13, IIM I

THB ARRDAI. ELECTION for thineaa Directors
af this Compaay will be held oa MOHDAY, tke ItU

day of Jeaaary ant. at the Office. Ho. 174 Oatre-et , from
II lo It o'clock A. M. The transfer book will be cloeed
from the t4th last nstil after che eleotloa. By order.

C. L. EyBRTrr. secretary.

Omcs or Tus SixTn-Afzan RAiLSeas i;o., t

Dee. it, 1131 t

AR ELECTION FOB DIRECTOBBof thiaCsm-
paay will be held at the depot, coraar Clh-ar. aad 43d-

st, oa MONDAY, Jsn 3, IIM, fMm t taj, P. M. Tke
transfer books will ba cleeed oa tke ittk last , aad remain
cloeed aaiil Ika 3tk Jaanaiy sext.

D P. BARTYDT, Secretary.

O^iRIO STATE INTEREST, JAHUART. IU3.-Tka
' latereet oa tbe Public Debt of the Flato of Ohio, paya-

ble ia the c;ity of How-York, Jea 3, 1133. wlU ba aaidky
the aadczsicaed. Agaat of the Commieetomer of ike Siafc.

ing Faad of the State ef Ohio, at hia ofloe. He. 4 BeaTor-el.
ALFRED B. BDOlCRTOH, Agaat.

BARK OF RORTH ABUIRICA.. RBW-YaSK, Da-
comber 13, tttt. The Board of Directors hare thia

day declared a diTidead of thraa aad one hal/ (li) par cant,

payable to tbe Btockholdera OS aad aftor Jaaaary 3, IIM.
Tke naasier book! will be eloetj bam tha Mtk iaat. to tha
day of p^maat. 1. BBTMOPR. Caahiar.

GROCERS'
BANK.-A diridand of three and one-

half (H) per east os tke Capital Stodaf this insti a-
Uoa will bo peid to the BtockkSden oa aad afiar MOH-
DAY, Id day of Jaa. next. By order of the Boerd.

SAML. B. WHITE, Caahiar.
HBW-TOSK. Dee. 33. IIB.

rtREDITS, fca BOR THE PACIBIC Meeara.
Vy DUHCAH, SMBRMAH k CO., Baakara, Haw-York,
laaao Credite and Billa of ETckange, arailahle at eight, ea
thafoa.iw tag pleeeees tha Weal Ooaal : lana.Tauisuao,
PkSkku. SiM FkABiaatm.

F?lo^S,]^T!!?S.^iaJSfStSSIS j'^t
nary lat, prox..oalltaabOTa8eripiasaadtoM. L. Mik-nir
byOaSiato efWiaa"BBiB,willbapaidaltha oBaaofSiv-
o DkATSS, He. 41 Plsa-al., Haw-Tork. >

reimbaraabla ia UgT, erilk eami-aaaaal iateraal cenoae at-
tacked j for eala byBLATCBFOBD k RAIKSFORD, Ho.
3>wnHam at..

TctIC^WW^Sb LoSt BOHM. dae oa the let

Jasaarytxia,wiUh>aatdattkaRa kis Hoaaaof
DPHCAW. BHKgMAW fc CO.

S'i,ff;S8Fcfi8P%o-.%2f:ffitg?
hr aala byCPBn. BEAM kFBAMRO,a.aWaII-at.

COAL.
pirnETOK OOAIi^-Ika PBRRBILTAHIA OOAL
B CO., iaprapaiad to foni* aqariir Whlto Aak Pttls-

laBOadafaIliisaa,tteasfial la fo^eidar.ialMMate
ilaai . ikiwln awi dcaatla jair iiaaa tfam If biata, af

laidalBtkfaaitr^WffllaMtait * BnmUfB. TkaCtat-

pasy'a farllltiaa ata iaak aa ta'aasblalttoftraioaddla.

patok to raaaala loadinf at Raw-Tork, or at Pott Bwas.
PartlealatattaaUasfinktotkadaUraryaf Oaalfbtda-

maatlo pmpoaea.
Apvly at tksoMoa, aatsar af Biaadway asd WUI-at.;

aryatda, Waal sea* Moatos-at., eatkar of Foaneeatt-at
sdtk-ar..aaia>iataf-aiiaiaisaw at.atirt leatafBeklk

t4tt-at,wauiMki.ikdiigtaf aoM H..BooMy.
>AI> n TET CHBBP attkaTaidNa.* Ckriato.

'iphar^t. l>aaakOiehaad.BlaakHMai,.X<aWsk,UT^
pool, Caasal. Be-, ke.. af tka baat taali^, aaiaaaail , daaa,
asddaUraiadtoaUpaitaaftkaeltT. OtinabyauUpnaapp-
Irattaadadto. K. AUUIMOH, Jb fc (^.

Ha. I Ckiltinkar-gt.|

$450 fiKff5!k-ag*l^^?aStJain tttaa. Also heat ali BMadahdS^Ml, i

ay*Ho.lWAstkaaf it,.sa
'

ViBhi

Ky nAHP QUnaJLAKiD AMI> BR
WtirMtR AULAnOKMB^m. Oa

AND ClHCHtHATI,
_--_ ERIE BAlt-R<>*oa.

.._^. IKMB^i^. Oa aad allot Maaday,
Dec; 3t. PasseaaerTndaslaaTa aa follows:

<aaalaad tar Ctdtntbaa a A M aad P M ; Clera-
laadfbrBna alT A.M. aadliMP. M. t E-ie for C a alaad
at l:t A M aad t-.n P. M. ; Colambna fcr derelsad at It

M. asd 11 P.M.: Bhelbr lor Clerelaaif at i:3IA H.aad
S:ai'. If. ; Bhalby far Colambiu at 13:3} A M. and U:3<

VnrORT AND STOnt THA1'8.-Tria fjr tnetalaad
at 7: l A. M- : CltreUnd for Erie at 1:31 A. M . i <^lonlaBii
IbrCAiBbaaat (:M A. M.; Co.umbv for datelaad at
f:UA. M.
RAILROAD CORHBfrnOItB AtEiia with the Erie

aad Bafido Road for Haw-York aad Boaton.- via Donkirk,
and the New Yoek aad Brie Road, aad via Bnflklo and che
Baftloaad Albaar sad Radsoa Rirer Roada to New-Y<vk,
-aadtha WostevaBaadtoBostoa: At Oolamtros with the
OloBbvs end Xaaia aad Little Miami Roade te Ciacia-
aati : At 4laUam with Use BellofoaiaUe and ladiaaa Road
to Maiiaa; At Skeflnr with tke Saadaaky aad Newark
Road to Moaroarilla. ioledo aad Chitgo ; and at Ciere
land with the PllUbatg Road to Pit sborg, Baltimore and
PhUadelBhia.
STAOB (X>HRBCTIOR8-At Orafton with Slyria, Me-

diaa lad Wooeter : At Haw-Londoa wi h Aehlaad ; At
Oolambas with CirdariDa. CkUUBothe aad Portaauotk.

O. A. KHIuRT, Agaai, Cisreiaad.
H. HO rnKaaAM, Agent. B'ia
N SOU IHABD, Agtnt, Coltunbas.
J. P. DATM, Aganf, Shelby.

Ofloe of the CloTelnad. Colamboa and OJaeinnati'v
aad Cleralnad aad Brie Railroad Compaay, >

Clarelaad, Oae. 11, list. I

A. 8TOHB. Jr., Saper'ntoadeal.

rUEW-TQRKARD HBW-UkTEN RAILROAD
XT WUITBB ARBANUBMENT NOT. 1, 1133.

TBAma atrr or iirw Ttxs
Areoamodatiaa aad Special Tiaias loareat Tand 11:M

A M ; tasa 3 P. M.; throuh to Hew-Haren.
At : It A. M.. aad :30 P M , for Port Cheater.
ne 11:31 A. H. train rnna in conaectiim wich Iraia ftom

Hew-Hasaa to Hartford aad Spriagfiald, and wich Cmia
orar tta Caaal Road.
BxHoae Traias at 3 A. M . aad 3:3* P. M.. for Hew-Ra-
ea, Hartford, B^riagOald, Worceoter ead Biston, Cun-

Beetioat Rirer and ver^oat Railroads Thasf tra ns
eoaaect at Haw-RareB with trataa of the New-L'>n(1on
Bead, to Haw-Loadim , Horwish, Stoaingtoa, aad Prori-

Tha A. M. aloae at Btamford and Bridgeport, aoaaecting
with Hoaaatooic and Haogainck Railroads at BridgaoiC.Hw 3:31 P. M. Btina at Stamford. Horwaik, aad Briagepurt.
coaaectiag wjlh Daabary Railroad, at Horwaik. aaJa wick
Hoaaatoalc aad Haagatock Railroads at Bridgeport.

Taamt ibto rw-tosk.
Aeeomatodation aad Special Traias at 3:30, 7, and9:3S

A. M . nnd l:M P. M , tknn^ from Haw-Haraa
At 3:31 A. M-, aad 3:43 P. Sr, from Port Cheetar.
Tbe t:33 A. M. Train raceirae paseeaavrs from Spriagfield

and Hartliird, Haw-London nad CJanal Railroads at New-
Harea The 4:M P. M. Traia recatree paaaengera from
Hartford aad SBringflald, and Northern Railroada.
Express Trains leaTO Nsw-HaTOB.oa arriral of trains

from BoeCoB.at 1:13. and 3:3* P. M. (aloppinx at Bridaa-
port, Horwaik, aad Stamford.) loaTint Boaton at I A. M.
and 3:M P. M. Traiaa of tha Naw-Loadoa Road ma in
0<>BBOCt]m.
8*0 large biO of adTarCiaamant at tha Statioa-Hotiaas and

principal Hotols
GEO. W. WHISTLER, Jr , Bnperintandant.

Hkw-Havui, Hot., 11^3.

C~
AnDEN AND AMBOT RAILROAD for PHIL-
ADELPHIA Two Lines dail*, (Snnuars excepted,)

at It A. M. aad 3 P. M., tram pier No. 1. North RlT>r.
The Mossmo Liaa Will leave oier No. i, Horth River.

foot of Bactaiy-plaee. at It o'clock A M, by tha fast and
eommodious stoamer JOSEPH BELKNAP. OapC A. B.
FnAasx, for Soath Amboy chcace br the saperio' ears cf
tbe CTonipany to ItordenCown, th^re take clie splendid new
iron eteamerRICHARD 8TOC?KTON.arnringat Pnlladel-
phie eboul 4 o'cloak. P. M. Fare. t2 N.
ArrsSHOoM Bxrssaa Lms Laavaa by eteamer JNO.

POTTXR. Capt. John SiMraoa. at 3 P. M.. stooping at

Wsat'a. Hightatawa Bordeatowaaad Barlingtoa, arriving
at PhOadalj^ia at (i P. M
Fania Istclaaseara to Philadelphia flN
Sd class 3 00

Freehold aad Moamnnth br 10 o'cUck train only t7(
Dinner provided on boani.
RctDming passaagera will leave Philadelphia, foot of

Walnut->treL at It A H and 2 P.M.
EwiOBAirr Limb at 4 o'clock, P. M Paascngeis leave by

eteamboal ATLAS, Capt JOHn QcvLD, daily, (Sandays ex-
copted) at 4 o'clock, P. H., for South Amoor, proceo'l by
cars to Bordentown, there take sUamboac BURLINGTON,
and arrive at Philadelphia next laoming at i o'clock. %n
(130.
Fifty poor ^s of baggage allowed eaek paaaaager, to be

earriooat thensk of its owner; bacaothiagwill be received
orcoaaidared aa baggage except wearing apparel.

L: BLISS. Agent.

raoM NKw Toax to buffalo dibect.

THE BUFFALO AND nBW-VORK CITT
HAILt.OAD lo UORMELLSVlLLE is now completed

with a aix loot track , aa^t an airangemeat has been mads
with tbe Hew'York and Erie Railroad, fonnior the cbaa?
est. qnickeet, aad moat direct line from Hew-York Co Buf-
falo
FARBTHROUOH FROM H. Y TO BUFFALO. (7 60.
Tickets can be'procnred at tha office of the New-York aao

Erie Road, foot of Dnane-st. and No 1 Cortland! st. On
aad afWr Monday, Dec. SI, crains will leave the foot of Da-
ane-st.. aa follows :

MoBMiNo ExraksB At 7 A. M : arrivs at BoiTalo, 11:43
P. M
MalL TBAITt At I A. M. ; arhm at Bnffalo, 3:10 nexC

moraiag. st^plDgat all sCs^i^ms
BvmiBO ExpBBka At 3 P. M.; arrive ia Baira'.o, at 10:33

A. M
Oa Sonday, oae Crala oaly Evening Exprees, nt 3 P. M.
Tka expreea traia* are certsia to coaeect at HornaUsviUe,

with the expreea traiaa for BoiTalo. We invite tne poblie
to txy tkia line oace, feeling aaaared chac we ahali after-
ward have their patronage. J. O H0YT,8iiperlntsndant.

W. C. TALLMaOE, Agaat B. fc N. Y^. R R ,

Htw-YoBB, Dae. M, U33. Ha 1 (Jortlaadt-st.

]^]BW.^JEBSET RAILROADS.-Oa aad after t7ch
i^ Daa^ atraia will laava New-Yorx Kc

,
A. M., from

foot of Cortlandt-at. arriving In Philadetohia at It. noon,
at tie Keaalngtem Stacioa. This line will l>e a Relief

Expreea Train to the 9 A. M. Eipr.ss Train, which
will also mn tbroagh in fonr hoora. Through tickecs for

BalC'more, Wa^hlagt.>n, Norfolk aad Ckarleston,^jeuld by
botk linef . Ticketa sold to paaaengera for war stttloBs in

New-Jersey in tke I A. M. Train only, at -adoced prices.
Ike Treatom Aecommodatjoa Traia will, oa aad after the
>7th Dee., leave Treacoa at 9, A. M. . arrivisg in New- York
at It, noaa. rataming from new.York at 4, P M , by wnlcb
paasaagara will alao be carried at redaced pricea, ralisviog
the iiP. M. Phlledelphia Train ef war paisasgers. These
arraagameata will auike more certola the connection of the
maila and tkroagk paaaasgers with the cncinn.^as train

leaviag PhUadelpiiia at I and 10), P. M
rrVDBON RITER RAII.ROAD-WINTER AR-n RAHOEKBRT. Traiaa laava (Aambara-at., daily tar

BxrsBaaTBAm IA. M.,throagh la 4 hoars, eonnoct-
lag with Traiaa leei biiig Baffslo or Moatroal, at t o'clock
eaase eveaiag.
Man. Tbatii- A. M Throagh Way Traia, 1 P. M.
ExpBBaa TBiLia SP M AecommodatioaTrain,7 P. M.
Fob TaSBrrowa At I P. M., aad aa Breaing Trsfin at

"fos Pe'SBBraiB-^t 4 P. M.-ForPeeksklIL,at 3 tIP.M.
Tbe Tarrytowa, Peakskill. aad Pentaepaie Traiaa, etop at

all Way Blattasu.

Paaaaagmrt lakes at Ckasiban, Caaal, Chrlatopker, Mth,
aadllal-at.
BvnaT Tkam-From Oaaal-at., alTJI A.M.,forPo'-

kaapaia, aad at 3 P. M. for Albav, atonlag at all Wav Sta-
cioaa. GEO. tfrABK. Bapariatoadeat.

one ISLAND RAIl,ROA.D.-ON AHD AFTER
Moadav. Nov l, llit, aad aatu farther aotiee, trsins

will ms aa fo&owa :

TRAINS MOVIHO BAST.
LBATB asarvB ilt

Biooklyaat II M, A.M IFarmiagdala at. 1143. A M.
Brooklyaat I M, P. M Gteeaport CW.P.M.
Broehlyaat 3 43. P. M tFarmlngdala 3 30, P. M.
BraAlyaac 30I,P. M IJaiaaiea 333,P.M.

TRAINJ MOriNO WEST,
LBATX ABSITB AT

Jamaiaa at IM, A. M.lBraaklya at 7 55, A.M
Farmiagdala.... 710, A. M. IllooklyB at 143. A. H.
Oraenoott I M. A. M IBTooklya at 1191, P.M.
Farmfogdale.... I oa, P. M.lBroeklya at 3 43, P. M.
Tke 3 43 P. M. TrsiB wHI ran Chroogh to Qreoapert oa

Satardaya, aad leave OreeaporC at 4 A. M. for Brooklra on
Moadaya. jTe. HAVILAND, Preeideat.
Brooiklya, Oct. 19. 1153.

HARI^EM railroad. FOR ALBANY-WIN-
TER aRRaNUEMEHT.- Thbib OaIi t Lnaa-

Fass, SI 31. The ualBs leave City Hall aCatioa, ooraer ol

Tiyom-iaw asd Oaatra-at., daily, 'Baadaya azcapcad," at
fbOowa : Isi traia, at T.M A. K., Maa trais, stop^ag at
an way atatiema. Sd trais. I A. M.. Albasy bpraaLttop-
plat at CntoB Falla, Dorar Plalaa. HiUidtla asd ^Chat-
asm Boar Cotaari, aniviag 111 P. M., ia tima IP eOBseet
wiU LM IraiB Ihn AIba Weal. M traia, L43 P. M.,
Albasy Bxaiaee. slopplaglat Crotoa Falla. Dover Plaias,
MUlertesillilledalo aadchatham FoaflCoraen, arririag^ P.M., aoaaaotiag at Aihay with Bipreaa traia for

Retaraiag, win Ieavo_Baal Albesjat iA.M., Btpiem
traia, arriviBg la New-YMc lt.43 PTM.i 11.13 A. MTMail
tra<a,makiBga]lstpe. aad4P. M-.Bnreee train, arririsg
ia Hew-Yotk I.I3 P. M. M. BLOAf. SapariiiteBdaBt

W-TORK AND BRIE RAILROAD.-Traina
mve Pier, foot of Daaaa-et., aa foUawa :

EzpreM Trais at 7 A. H far DasUiK aad BafiUa.
"Mail Tiaia at 9 A. M. for aUStatioaa.
Way 1 taia at 3.M P. M. for Piarmoat aad Bafeiaa.
Way TmlB at 1.30 P. M. fbr IMnwnre na Jaraay City.

ExpreeeTraisavarydayatSP, M for Dnakitk ead Baflklo.
Bath Bzpraaa Traiaa aoaaaet at I^~Hi^* wilhthaLaka

Skon Railroada for Clerelaad. aad ikaasa dlraet WiCin-
Hnnatl ; alao to Baadaa^, Toledo, Monroe, Detroit aad

N^:

Chicago. ', Bopariatendeat ,

FOR PHII.ADEI.rHIA DIRBCT-U. 8. MAIL
BXPBXSS URBB. 'Ihroawh ia 4 hoare. C ew-Jaraey

bailroad. eta Jaiaey-Cily-^eaTlag New-Yerk. at foot of
Ooraaadt-tt..atlaadA.M.aBd 3i P.M. Faia. t3 for
fiiaMlate. aad tt M for saooad-olam, ia I aad 9 A.M. Ra-
tals al 1 and AM., and 3} PJf. Baltiaan, Wsshingtos,
Norfolk, and Ckarlaatos thtoagh Tioketa, aold in the above
Usaa.aadtkmik banaga reoairad is ika I aad 9 A.M.
tad 3iP.M Usat. Paeaasgera with baggasa oroea Ika forty

ftbaom Mlsataa baiora tha traiaa leara.

C'K*lh5SJA?-?L'S5T3i

E8TABLI8HBD IH
1780.

ILTIB MBDALI THIl ASTHMII.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.

1 fc CO.'S
iMBBICAH FBI
LCHI LATB: Pra^tad

CH, Bonaoaatkie aad Tanilla
micdCqCOA, BBOMA, CX>COA

PABTB, COCOA n'lJJJM, SetaWe Hommopatfaie nnd Dl-
atatie COCOA, COCOA 8HBLL8, CRACKBO COCOA,
fcc
Tha abova artidee are free ftoai adaKaratioa, awra aalti-

Itoiu asd haaltbfiil thas Ma or eflAa,aadis qnalicy aa-
opaaaed : and aa dalieato, palalaMa aad lalnarT drlnti

for fsTaliOB, eosralaeeastB, tnvalara,^ difldias asd othara,
araproaoaaoedbytha moalamisest pkyaieiaBa bdpariorte
asr Bihar naparatieB, aad Bar ba ratanaad If ftmad aaa-
4Bal to tka iiufeBllatif Tliaaa mawtfootaraa, H
which savarMadalthara bees awaidad thia aatBrns-hr tha

aadtta TBAHKlSf INBTll'UIB, Phwdelahia,
aad which hare leeairad tka Ughaattat&MMkforaiB^

laatttata ar Fair at,'wUiAtkay araia arar of-

thia Itaa ara tta- BdlBwterr
A1^HTK3.0at.WBaT. PACIFIC. Caa*. Hrc.
ARCnC. Ce4TmB. BALTIC, Oi^CaiialocK.

^ADRIATIC.c5.OBArfwS^ ^
Tktae ahina hara baaa hail! by eaaXrnrt, expraasfr ibr

OoTeramaBtaarrioa. BrarT esraina baas lakes ia thair
ooarraetios. aa alaa Is tkatraiglina, toisaoia otraaftk aad
.a^od. md thair aaeamBudMtei far pa^aM|tn ara vaa-

Jnalaa
fordagnea aad aaafoit PnMofnaaue ftom

law-Tark toLiTaipagl, ia am-elaat eabte, IUiTIb aaensd
do., STI; axelBiira aaa of aitta siza alate-iaoma, (300;
from Uraraool to HeW.Tork, 30 aad 30. Aaemri-
eaced saigeoa attached to each ahip. Ho berth aeeared un-
til paid lOr.

PROPOSED DATB8 (W BAILIHa.
I

Bataiday. .

Satarday...

WUia MBW-TOBa.
Dec It,M3I Wedaaeday...Dec

..Dec *3, 1131 Wedaeedaj. . .Dec.

. .Jaa. a, lt3S|.Wedaeeday. . .Jan.

..Jaa. a, 1133
--' -

..Feb. 3,1*31

..Feb. 19, 1133 Wadaaaday

..March 3,U3tl~'
'

.Mtrekll.ltSI

Jay.
Balaiilay.
Satarday.
Sataiday.
Satiinl^.
8ttanIav.:::.V.Aptn I'liSt
Saturday,
SaCBlday..
Sataiday..
Satiuday..
Satarday..
Satunlay..
Satordsy. .

Sattirday. .

Samrday Aug.
Satarday Ang.

April M, 1131
...Aaril 30,1133
...M^ 14,1133
...May M, lt33
...Jnaa 11,1131
...Jnae 33.1833
. . .Joly I, I>33
...July 33, 3I

(, 1(33

Satarday fept 1.1133
-Saturday Sept. IT, 1131
Sntnrdar Oct. 1,1<3)
Saturday Oct. 13,1131
Saturday Oat. 19,1133
jacnrdar...'....R<>r. U, 1331

Snturday Har. 11,1133
Saturday Dee. 10,1131

rsaiK LfTSBPOai..
- . 1M
n, itit
11, 1133

Wodaeed^. . -Jea. , Its
Wedaaaday. . . Fab. 9, 1131

Feb. M, 1133

Wateaaday...Marak 9, 1*33

Wadaaaday.. .Match M, U33
Wadaaaday...April . 1133

i. 1*31

U, 1*33

1, 1133
13. 1(33
10, 1131
U, 1139
17, list
10, 1133
14. 1133

7, 1833

SI, U33
3, H33

19, 1U3
It, 1133

It, 1133

30, lei
14, 1*33
M, IIS

Wedaeaday. ..April
IWacBaaday...MBy-

.May
. .Jaae

Wedaeedar. . Jaaa
Wedaaeday. . .June
Wednesday . . .July
Wedaeeday...Jiily
WedBaMlay...Aag.

as, 1133 WedBeeday...ABg.
Wedaaaday. . .Sept.

Wedseeday. . .Sept.

Vftdaaeday, . . Oct.
WiBdsesdtj...Oot.
wedaeaday. . . Nor.
WMseeday. . . Hot.
Wedseadar . . .Nor.
Wadaaaday ...Dec

H.Y.

gacurdav Doe 14. 11331 Wadaeeday...Dec
For freirhc or msssge. atmly to
EDUT'D. K. (X>lXlN6fc CO., No. 3d Wall-at.,
BROWN, RHIPLEY fc CO , Liveijool.
E O. BOBKRT8 k CO., No. 13, King'e Arms Yerd,

London.
JOHK MONROE k CO., Rao Notre Daaae das Tie-

tnirea. Paria ; or
GEORGE H. DRAPER, Havre.

Tbe owners ef thf se ships will not bs acooantable for gold,
lilrsr. bnllloB, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metals,
unless bills of lading are aigaed therefor, and the ralae
thereof therein expreeeod.

r"(ITlJTERPOOL
United Statea Hail ateaiuhijs

ARCTIC, Capt Jaa C. Lues This staamihio wiH
depert with the United Sea es Halls for Barope. positively,
ouSATURDAY,I><c.23. at 13 o'clock H.. from lier berth,
at tbe foot of CenaVat. No berth secured nncil paid for.

Por fi eight or paas&ce. having tineqqnled aocosaasodatioas
for elegance and comfort, apply to

EW'D K. COLt-INS k (X).. Ho. 3 Wall at
Passengers ara regaeated to be on board at 11} A. M.
Tbe steamship ATLAHTK? will soeceed che ARCTIC,

aad aail Jan 1.

B. MAIL BTEAHBHIP CO.UPANV.-POR
. NBW.QRLEANS, VIA HAVANA. The splendid

stsamship CHEROKEE. Baztib. commander, will aail
from the pier foot of Warren-iC, N.R., on MONDAY, Dec.
27, at 3 o'clock, P. M., preciaaly.

BATSa or rASSAGB TO HAVAlfA AlfS HSW-OBlJtAXB.
ifew Arroiv^sieii/.

Lsdias' and Alter Saloon Beitha $60
Lower Forward Saloon Bertha 30
Steeiage 36
BpEcia oifLT taken on freight to Harana. Frairht taken

CO Tiew-Orleans at 30 cents per cubic fort. Shippers on
freight are requested to soDpIy themselves with the Compa-
nv's bill, ol tailinr which msv be had on atipllcaCion at the
yffioe. No othrr form will be ligned. No Dills of lading
signed after 12 o ciocA on the day of sailing. Far freirbc cr

paasage, apply to M. O. BOBBRTO,
No. 177 Weat-et.. eoraar Warrea-el.

BW-TORB AND SAN FRANCUCV STEAM
BHIPLINE THROUGH TO SAN FRANCISCO AT

BEOUCEB RATES. NO DETENTION ON TR8 ISTH
MU& The new and aplendid ateamship UNCLE SAM.
3 000 tone, W. A. Mills, CtminaadeT, win leave New-
York, from Pier No. 3 N. R.,fbT A8PINWALL, Navy Bay,
on THUBSSDAY, Jan. ts, at I o'clock P. M., precisely,
oonnscting at PaaAma with the aew doable-engine ateam-
ship COKTES, 1,800 tons, Thos. B Cboppbb, (^osamander.
wklcb stoamakjp leaves Panama on the arrival of che pas-
aengen by the UHCLE S AM, for Baa Fraaeiaco. atoppiog
only at Acapaleo, for svppliae.
Theee, reseela la amnmsnndatteaa. vaataatteac, a^ead, aad

safety, en aasarpaaaed. Aa expariesioad phyaician is at-
Laehea toeaeh etoemer.

riiiaelirfTi will be landed oa the wharf at Aaplnwall, and
take the Panassa Railroad.
Paaaengera an cantioaed, that aU ti^ela for thia line

are aold only at Ho M Broadway. New-York.
DAVIS, BROOKS k CO., General Agenta.

EMPIRE CITY LINE THROUGH TICKETS TO
SAN FRANCISCO, at reducsil rates both for Cabin

and Scevrare Pstsengers, via Aspinwali direct. The fast
Sceunahin UNITED STATES. 1.300 toaa. W. C BllBT,
Ommander, will luve oa WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3. at 3

P. M., from Pier No. 3 North River, connecting at Panama
with the favorito Steamship NBW-OuLEA^S, \M* tons,
BdoaB WaKBHaK. CTonunander. whijcb Steamer vrill be in
I esdiaess to take the psssanrers on arrival at Panama, and
proceed withost delay to San Francisco. Second-cabin
paaaengera have scate rooms tm boch sidee, and eat at che
same Chbla aa first etLin PaasengeTS per Unittd Staiu dis-
embark alongside the Kailroad Wnarf at Aspinwali tree of
expanae. Forfraight or passage apply to

JcJnES fc JllHNSON, or
J HOWARD fc SOW, AHents. No. 34 Broadway.

HE BHURTEST AND CHEAPEST ROCTE.
VANDERBILT LINE POR SAN PRANCISCO.-

Only line giving ticketa for croeiing the Isthmna. The new
donbe earice Steamship STAR DP THB WE3T. 2,100
tons, will leave tixm Pier No 2. North Rivar. at 3 o'cioek P.
M. nreciaelr. on WEDtESDAY.JannkryS, connecting with
cl-e Pacific Steamer over che Nicaragua tranait ron a. haviag
but 13 miles of land transportation. These stoamers are tm-
tutpbstedin their accommodations and veutil&cion. For
informalion or passage, apply only to D. B. ALLEN, Agent,
No. 9 Bettety place, up stairs.

Tbe public ara cautioned against the rapresratations of
hired runners of other line^^none are employed for this
line.

FOR BRlDeEPORT.CONCTECTINS WITH THB
Hoasatoaic, Nangatntik and Nw-Haven Railroads.

The Steamer CATALUfE, Cant. CHARLES WEEKS, eriU
leave from Baat Rirer Steamboat placa. Peck-slip, ovary
MONDAY, WEDHESDAY, aad FBIOAY HOBNIBS,
ulOo'clock. Fan to Bridgeport 30 eeatc Fnigkttaktaal
low tatec Betamlag, lean BRIDGEPORT everr TUES-
DAY. THURSDAY aad SATURDAY MORHINO, at I
o'eloek, oa Ike arrival of tke Cara. Far farther informatioB
laaaira of GEO. W. CORLISS, Ho. 1*3 Pearl-el. H. B -
All petaoae an forbid Iraatlac aay ase aa soonaal aH Oa
boat orowaor.

LEGAX NOTICES.

lCFV-TORK-CItABL8 M. THXTE3T0N. aarri-
Tiaapartneraf>XTBB Va:N NiCrT and CH4Rt.ES M-
THl7V8TON.MUtf2 WILLIAM OEAiLN. aad TILLBT
HOUGHTOK. Jr. Sammoaa for a money demand on ena-
traet. To WILLIAM 0ARN: Ton ae barebr aon-
mc-aed and reqiired to anawer the complaiat in tkia action,
which waa filed in tbe office of tbe Clerk of che Citr and
CoBfttT of New-Tork, on the S4lh.da^ of Drcember. 18St, of
whicfaacop7is herewith aerre^ upon yon. and to terre a
oorof Toar anrwer to the said coaipiaioant rn the snb-
acriWn at their office. No. 14 Wall st . ia the Citr of New-
Tnrk, ^thia twentydavi after the sercice hereof, exclaaive
efihedayof inch serrice ; and if yon faiito anawer tbe
aid complaint -within the time aforsRnid, the plaiatiff in

this aeti< a will tahe jodffnieat affamit yen, for tbe anrn of
three hnadrcd and fifty- Mvan dnl)ars and forty-foar eenta,
with itttervkt on three huadred and lixteen doUara and

lixiy cents, from the teenty aifhih da^rof October. 1833.
and intareat ' a forty doUara and eishtT-fonrceatt, from No-
ember ibirtieth. 18^. Dated OecaBkber24. 1852.

8HEPHEBD fc BfBLTILLE. PlaintijS'i Attomeya.
4S4 Uw6wS

IV rPREME COURTe THOMAS B COD-
l^B XKOTON, mgamxt JAMES S- 8HAW, OEOR6S
PIERCE a-d SOPHBOKIA his wiib. aad XS^ WITT C.
PEEK, and MaiBTJANE hia wifa Snmmona. To tha
t>effadeata: Ton are hereby Snmnumed aad repaired te
anawer the romplaint in thie act ion, '^hieh wiJI be filed ia
the offioa of the Clerk of the City aad Cuoaty ef Ifew-York,
at the City Bill, New- York, and to aerrea oopy^yew
answer to tbe aaid complaint on tha anbacribara at ow
office. No. 46 Pine-at-, New-York, within twenty daya aftai
the Bcrrice of thii lunmoiu on you. axcloitre of the day tA
tnch fierri^e: aad if yon fiKil tAanswOT the aaid camplftiat
within the time afnrnud, the plaintiff in thia action wiQ
apply to tha Coart for tha relief damaaded ia the ooaudaial
Dated NoveMbw. 13th. tS5a.

8PEIB It NASH, PUmtilT'a AtttoTaey.
The complaint in thia act'oa wat bled in the Cierfc'a office

<f the City and Connty of New-York, at the City HaH. tha
19ih day cd" NoTomber.

Iga^ aaP-UwtwS

BY~6rDKR of t. B. WOODRUFF. KftQ.
JUDOS OF THE COUhT oF COMMON PLEaS

POR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW-YOrK-
Netice ii bereby pabliabed of an order raqniring all the
erafitoraofOEOBOEA COX. an iasolTeat debtor, to ahow
cava, if aay thay hara. hafora Ua laid Jadre at the Cbam-
lM>ra Of tha Jud(a* of tha Coart af Coannoa Pleai for the
Citr aad Couaty of Nw-Yoik. at tha Ci^ HaU in tha City
of New-York, oa tha aTenth day of March aext, at 10
oV^nck in the foreaooa of that day. whyan aaiiinmaat of tha
aid insnlTent'a estate shonld not ha made, aad he be dia-
cbarrtsd from hia db(s, pariwant to tha proviaiona of tbe
Statate for iha diacharca o an laaolTeat froai hia Debta.

LUTHER B. PEHf , Attetaer.
Dat^d Deo. M, 1M .

'

PITRSUAnCT OF Alf ORBBR of the SnrrogaU
xA the Connty of New-York, notiea ia herebyjnrea ta

al peraeaa haTtag claima asaiaat CYRUS HARFOBD,
late of tha Citym New. York, marchaat; to ivaaaat tha
aaaw with voiichart Uiartof to the sabaeriber, at his ofie,
No. 54 Vall'-at., in tbe city of New-Tork, on or before the
twentieth day of May aext. Dated, New-Yo^ tha UU
day of Norenhar, IMS.
all-lawdmB B. W. CHE8TKB, Administntar.

- OOEVT&ACTORB. OHIO AND
'PI_ RAILROAD. F^pM CINCimVATI

ivieTycB
i* MISSIBI
TO ST. LODIB. Seeled Prnoala'wiit be reoeived at tbe
OSee of the CoMpauy, la tba city of ClactoBati, aatil
Tbaradar, the Rh day af Jaaaary aaxt. fbr the nadiBB, ma^

SiTy
aad bridgiac of 113 milea of the Ohio aad Ifiaaisaippl

ilroad, exlead&ir from tbe interaectioii with the Jemr-
srBTlDe aad Colamlna Kailroad, ia JaeksoB Coantr, te
yiBoaaBss. ia Kaax CaoBty, ladiaaa om]>riBiB( all Iha
wwrh of the Road Bot at praaaat aadar eonttaet.
The abere eoataiaa a larva amooat of heavy mvA, ia-

oladiM two laaaala aad five larfa bridaae,
Promaa, plana aad speciAcatiena willbe exhibited ob a&d

after the tilth iBataat, at tha offioe ia Claolanti, for the ea-
tira liaa, aad itt Veraoa aad Tiacaaaea for the reapectire
diriaiaBa : aaa all aeeaeaarr iafoliaatioa wilt be rirea by
Ur. D. BABBBHBKROH aad Mr H. A. ODBHSr, Di-
riaion Saaiaaara aa tlas liaa.
Tha rifft ie laearred of aea^tac aach proposals aa abaU

be deeaied beet caloalatod to aecore the prompt and faithfal
enevtiea at tka *oik. Caalraotoia will be required ta
eomawaca warfc Immadiataly.
Prapaaale will alaa ba raeaiead, at tha aaMO time aad

place, f the daiaiskiac Bad deliTeriac of tba erosa-traei
raqaired batwaea Aatoi* aad Tiaeeaaaa, aad layinC track
trm CiMtanU ta TiaetBBaa. O. M. MITCmtCL,

OoBBBltjag CaaiBMr aad Ooaunieeioacr.DARin MOBTOH, Chiaf KBciBaat.a O. BETMOUH II ca
CmanA'n.Dae. u,u.

'

SPOOHB. FOBXS.TT* netaal fkaa Xaauabina k BOM. tofiishln< PteM Vara.Tea Viaa. OoBba aad
d aam.Baw^ Ctaaai Ja(a, Cafca Baa-

^r-aT7,~WtwaMPM>^-
Asaisaaiaat la ttwaSfra Jajnaad
a laJa af the Bauama Ovoft,
liialifiiiifiii nm ariBi
tka Slau of Raw-Tack, otltM _
Mtldtd u .Act t laioea MTtnlbwi
Utfca City ofltair-Tak. iai Aal, .

llU,''|iaaM< Afifl M.un.l*it th rtttnuaf
ata aad aaaaaHMBt ar Oa ComBiiarieMn te tha

llllslmallsi.iflalilBi Iha uaas aTiha-aeria
louaasiaii l,tha aaafoeia af each laa aa

'

the Hope of tba Cowwlaaluifceia, l iiaafhal'
aad thfnsati af asisat. wJalBas Ibr^
dt; aadaleo.alltbaBBIdaTtte, aa<3a
asaata which ware aaed br the Ce*l
tbalT repeat, lie I elieea del

' " ~
er's odtee af tha Citysad
neeUeBofwhaaBoenritBaaeaaeCTB; flbaratan
aTlaaai siiil Haisliiltiii ikT r iiMii lirfMm wSlo
Mt to tka saidtaraBaa Ceatt, at tka tiaa

lABftar Bstotioaad. \
AJil tha laid CauitiBloMn faHhargin aiMaa,^

tatkeiafBbaBiaailaerttaActeMtllar'AaAet
aaAel,aBtitladBBAetiar

~

aeaaaiaBtaaBdTaiaatatta..-^aad for other yatpeaaa," paaaad^lir M,
IMt, totbaowaaf awBata.oeeap8at ta
biaieee , Md Imprand artMiMjiiiiadlalAi
thattharhasaiMaslaiaia-^
aadihatallpaiasBa wteae
aad whomaybeowoesdta

tS:Uw^SS%^ tha ^SainiSau9SS''SSm,
dayafroMaMAaa'aflUaaaAea, AadWlfoaHM
bracadbrthiai i.aiaaa fillna>.t>a*tt taar^

1st. AUthBt Mitalaaiaaauaiaari ,

aad baiar ia tha City MRaw-Tack, aadMoM. A
aad aoaiiaiBiBt ta Mknn,ta wlt:-Siriatar aF*
whara thaawia^ Uaa v ride af PMriUet. liMt)
areaaataaaaai^liaaaraida rf Biitaaia it.aBd
theacewaetallTaloaraiid UBaarsMeaw* - "
Ibaaeeeoathaelralaac t>eeis>ail| Baa <i
UfaeUli
sida ef eekaeot-
iiadaa.to tkai.-_., ___ ._ .. . ._. ; .
ao^iatiygontMidw^a^ lla et atda afPaail H -1
to Iha aolBt or plaea afbaafoaiar.

^

3d. *^, ii., ^i| fatf i?fff***^ **^**r* * r
attaata,. lyiaf aad baiu ia tha Cftr t(
boaadad, daaetibed, aad oaaUiBiwi ^^ ~
w^-BaciBBiBC at apatttwhoTSa
orCbfraL, iBtanaaU thanaaeat
Baakm>B..,aadiBBia(theMair , __

aaneilTUi foat,laehaa^a4
waaM^ uaa ar.aida etClur^ol
3iaeLaa, Araa tiw aoathaily Uaa er eida .

tfaaace aavtheriy aloaa tha weelailj Iteaar
Mfeot,Siaehea.tothe potatsS^'^

"
3d. Aad. alaa, aU that aaeta

lead, sitaateTmaB aad haiac ia tha Cttgr ofK
boaadad, deeeanbadaad eaatahdaa aa follawa,
BesiaaiBKBt a petal whara tha luaaiat

~-

tatarpSaeaefhociaalaK.
'

eee^aetliar^Ma ar paitil'M
lac.ia thaCb.7Mrw.iCM

CliS'-^.,aad rmanc Ihaaot wbatarlj A
Borthai^ Uaa or side af Bek>iaB.at.,W]
lyliaeoraideof Oold-at.; IhaacaMRk
arly liaa or aide of Oold-at., 14 foat.

" __
at^ahaw a direct liaa, 133 fbal,(&ehas,taaaaiat i
13 feet Bortherly troBt tha pHeeiinl aerthailT maar i

Baekmaa-el. : theaoe en a dlraet liaa 173 foal, ( I

the not&t or tuace of begiBBBu.
4th. Aad also all that certala other nieoe or iiaiirf a

laad, eitaata, Maa aadbeiar hi Oa City af Haw-VeSTMi
boBBded, deeoibe^Laad eootaiaiac aa foikrwa, that fo BaaHb
BegiBBiu at a jMat where tka pi I aialhsili llarii
aide ofFsekmaa at. lataraeeta Iha aaelail) iSa^aHlM
Gold-at., aad raaaiaa *htn-T la l ii lj alra^aaW " '

line or aide of BeakauB-at., lif fael j^-^S:^ --
irty alaar tha eattaify Uaa ar aiSa af^lWaiM*., uBrd
BGhea; thotea ataterly aka* a liaa nnUaiar aaaitoaa
with the preeaat amtherly line or aideu llirtina il .'MB
feel ( iBi^ee; theace aaatherly aloa tka a taUtli fl4B
aide of Oold-at., 14 feet 3 iachea, to Ika patet ar alaw C
beoBBiac.

3th. ABd alao, all Ikateertaia otkar piaca ar
laadtaitaate, lyiscaadlaaiBclBthaCi^ef Hi

~
boabded, deembed, aad eoataiBiar aa folk
eay: Baaiaalag at a poiat where the inaeeat
or aide oTBeakiaaa-at. iBlanaeta tta ^

of Winiaai-st, aad raaBiBf thaant
areseat Borthariy liBa or aide of B , ,
iBchee; thaace aarthaiiy akac tha aaaattrHaaaraidai
Nasaaa-at., 14 <aat * laiihia l̂ saiis ilaalaili illlM a M^
pnallel eaaeaily eowBh tha preeaat aortheaiy Uaa ar mm
geelraiaBat.,Ml foat laehea; thaanMlkatlr ^E
tha westerly Use or tida af Willia-st., 13 foat, to Uiai^S
ar place itf MfiaBlBc.

^^^
th. Aad aleo, all that eettalB other pfoee or saia*'lf

land, sitaate. lyiac and baiac in tha City sd Haw-Toik-aM
boaadad. decsribed, aad *'**TiiTir aa faOowa, thatte ta
aay : Beaiaalat at a pelat where Iha pi saw aettkatir Baa
or aide of ,fleet laaii ef. lataraeeta Iha waeiwia itea aa aHa
of Neaaaa-at., aad raBBiaf aaaca snatarty

Sreaeat
Bortherly line or eiaa ol Beat wta al . IM \

icbea, to the eastorty liaa or aide of Pazk-mr: !_
aoitkerly alaaf the eaateriy liaa oraidaarpi^iev, i

point distant LS foat aottkaily frna Ite araaMt nKU
Uneoraidt ef Beakiata rf. . tHanea taal titj alaaa a 1

l44foatSiBckaa,Ua paiBtdiataatMfaat5taakia'bte
Bortharly line or aide of BsalrBiaB it

;

"

aloac tha
iBehee,to&e|

' liaa or side of"
I of I

7th. An thoea cartaia piacea or aanala ef ^>at.
froatiBB OB the eaelerir aide of PaA-l

' '^SBortiwdy side of Aan-at. aadthe aoothetlyeUa
Inclodinc the block boaadad by

~ '

Bprace-n. aad Park-row.
tlh. All thoee certaia loU ar pie

lac oa the northerly or eoatharly aide of
Iweealhe eaataily aide of Park-row a^ tha waa
of Boath-aL

ttk. All tkoea caitBiB lota or piaeaa of la^Ii
Ib( OB the easterly aad waaterly.^aidaa af naafaa^Dai. k^
twaaBlhaafltthartyaideaf Abb tad tha aoathartr aiiaiC
Baebmaa et ; tatatharwiat Palate ft eaWajerty*^ MBE
eaatarly and wiaUriy sidaa of Haaaaa.<t hal aliaA
BoitharlyaidaofPattoB-ataadtheaoBthai^aidaofr

^^^^

at.: torether with tte Iota ftaatiaf er lyte sa tka
and weetorly aidae of Willjaai at., bel a ssa tha
side of Paltoa aad tha aoatheriy aide of 8praca-at.
Mth. AadalacthaeettaiBloUaraiaaaa ef laad Mw i>

froatiar oa the weaterly aidaofCfold-et^hetwaaalka wmtl^
erly side of- PaltoB-al. and the eoathariy aida ai flnrrwa A.
locether with the lete lyiag or ftositiBr en the mIMli bMb
oiaold-et.,DetweeBtheaonhisTlyaideafIiittea-al.aad tta
aoatberiy aide of Ferry-el. ; toiEathar with tha I

~ ~

fhntinr oa the eaatarly aad weatarty aidea of
'

Bonhatlyaide of Paltan-at. aadthe
arrorry-n.

ilth. Aad alao, all tkoee cerfaia lota
ftuutinf er lyinf on the eaaterty ud ^

Pearl-st., batween tha nrnthattyaida ofPalUB-aL
aoutherlr aide of Ferrr-at.

^SU^aSS^
rfiUK^Laad Ma

mh. And abo, all thoee certain loaerpiaaea ef hatM^
lu or tnatiacoB the weaterly aide af Walai>aC, hatwaiK .

the aortheriy side of Falton-st. aad-tha siialhalj aiimjt
rerry-sl.; totathar with tha lota lyi^lir fteatiisr aa &~.
eaatarly Bide of Water.at.betiraaB tha aerthatlyeida af^^
ton-et. and the aoathj^y,^ ef Paak-aUa: iotattarwttfo.
the loie lyiac or boaaareafka Wiaartyand wesieJfcatiaa
of noat-et., and oa tbe weetaihr aida r nmlb a .IliiliilfB
tbe aeltharly eide of Palt. aad tha aaaOirty atiaS
PackraUp,tclBdiB( Iha Mack bnnadal by r

-'^ "

Boiith-at. rroat-at. aad Paltoa-ML.

^*'''^ti&r?isrsu'.J3*.JJsstfs:.daecjibe< ori
Daaage aad BaaedtMapaatad tr aa, OkbM _
an, aad towhidi aaid nap8,BowoB uainthe

part ofthia aotlee.

H Buuw, Mww va Bje IB UU ^
of the CityofHaw-Tock, w*

that oar
Sad

And wa, the aaid CaBUBissioaara, do farthar daa i.^ ^^ ,^^ oBtiaad Bsattar,i^ha
, to the Baptansa Coart af Ikaatata

~

York, at al^gMial tnrBaf^oid Cowt,Ja bala#al
Ball ofthe ty e( Haw-Tork, aa aatatday,t><aB3^4i
December. 1(33, at tha oaeaiM of tha Coait aa Ikalj
and Aat |pan and thara, or aa aooa thataaftar aa cm
caa ke heard,amoUoawmba made that aaidinatt tat
firmed.

Dated^HSw-Tok^Maber I, lUB.ABBAMWA (AH,eSOBSE B. saoTH, \
SAHUK. B. Rueatn, I

Rknbt X. Dathb. Atteraay.

C<7.PaEIHK.COCRT, nttaref tka aMilifo
Aldermea and C"'"T**BBJ*]r''^1i|r

tioB of tbe Mayor, Aldermea and Comaaoaaltref^^
City of Hew-Tork. relatiTO to the OPBJIlllW^iefga .

ELKTXHTH ATElmnL from ItTth-et. ta IIBh eti, kU"

-J.

Snpreme Comt, panaaat to tha retfajramaata of aa *

the Lacii'Iatnre of tba Peopa* of the State of NMr*.
entiUad'AaAettoamaadaB Aot aattdad * aa At jnii'
dnca aaTaral lawa. ralatiai: aartiealariy to thad^ fM9^
Yorh. into oaa Act, paaaad Anrii . UU,' " MaaaCAM ^
lt39. that tha abattaet of theXaUawU aMAjar-^^^
tha OoomiaaiMkaia im the iUot natitlad mattar, <

tfa ntms of tha ownen of the lota i

of audi lota aa thay araoaran tha Mapa aftha
era, torether with each naapa and tha amo^ia
whether for daataae or benefit; aadalaOtaU tha
eatimataa, aad other docnaieata whidt ~

Coaatiaaionan in nakiay tfaair report, hara baaa 4a
in tha Street Cottatimioner'a OSce of the Ci^ aad
ofNew-York, ftw the iaapeetMm of af*

*

earn : there to ramaia Mr at laaat Staixtr dare befom
Coaunissiooeramake thair report ta the aaad'
at the time aad placa laaraiBaftar mwctaaad.
And the aaid Cnmmiasioaara faxtkar fiaa
at to the raqairemeBts of Ika Act aalith
ascBd an Act eslitUd aa Act in ralatiaB ta tta
of AaseaoBaata and Taxee ia the City aad OsBali at

"Ktm
Totk, Bed far other parpoeea, pases d Hay M, MM.*'pttmlk
May 7, IMl, to tha owaer or " ' ^'

i '"irfa*'TTriwPMBi
of all Boaaaa. aad iaurored or aniaipfDred laadai
thereby, that they hare ecanpletad ihair Titiawla I

eeaameat ; and that all pcnona i^asa iatoraeta ara I

theraby. and whom^ be oppoaed ta tba eaaa
to preeeat tbeir obfeCtioae la wrttlBC te
WABI.Eai.. the Cbaltama ef the aaid r
thei^BoeofJ.MAHSrlBLDDAt
at., ia the City of Hew-Ta

'

date ot this notice. And tl

AaaeaaBent are aa foUowa, that ia to aaj ;

AS Ike landt, piaeaa. aad pateals ef IMi ill la

andbalBf wiDuBtkaliBiiU amhtaaad wittiaaatdllf
aa laid dnra en Iha ComBustiaaan* mm. Bad
Aetai April 3d, IMI, aitaata, lyiac aad kaiack

Iliiiiljill iilaiiflMlli si iaillielaaiialkaa
liBO or sideV 144th aL ,

An the Iota, pleeee aad parcels of laad attaata.tMnHA
beinr betwaaa the eaaterlr liae or aide of the aMxHlt^BP..
aa laid dowB apoa the eaie

" " ' "'

ELD DAVIHB, Be,., a.ll Wk*-
Tint, withia thitty dt^a ifamlka
I tlui theliiBitaaahraBad7w

drawn e^ai-diataat betwaaa the eaid Ut^asr.a
wr.Jham lacth-el. to 144th-at.. aad beta
iSSWidde of IWth at. aad the aeatht

<^^ii*dao an the lots, piaaaa aad paretla af Imt ilfMl.
lyteraad beihf batweaa tha WaataarUaaar MaeftkMiB

aa laid dowB aaaa tka aafil OtanKWaHg^ailhllth-ar , aa laid dowa aaaa taa
and a Itaa diawB aqai-dirfaat 1

and Iha Ulk-aT.. tnm. UM-at. te U4th-it..iBd1ial BaM>a
Honhetly liaa w aide <rflWtk.t. aad tka fleatkiiV liaa ar
aideaflt4th->t.

City Rap <3^Scity afHaw-Toik. oa Meadar^aaMtJ
efMarA.Ii33: aad that thea aad aMn,oraaaMathjBiag
Irr at Coaasel CBB be heard,a aotioa w3l baauda tkaK^liia
raeart ka cenjlrmad.

^^"*5S^?1S*A
Jgmicox^.oHHBBoynj.

DatedSxw-TokX. Dac-^4. ua.

I
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bin, 4hu ! MM katr th* 4nw ; iftar I kaijIeM M, i

enW nr a Gas Pipb im Bcosxc-stkht.
411 CUTTOK DAHenOnsLT InJUBID ilc

^Imt Ittot ^aiilog an xplosion of one of tbo

i|MplpMtak plea in fhont of x-AUsrman

3. Ci^AXTOH** tmldeaeo. No. 41> Bmonw-nreeti

twrnlprn zetUQMBt, ud dnw a laipoon-
f af rBopIe tafatbar arooad tlia pnmlaaa. It ap-

atlkisBalBlnn jilpaa, kateaihi; to the Man-

fjfffffm
Sak C!eaipaBT,nutluDiigh Uu abora atreet, aad

Aanbg vaaaawB; wtth nut, portioaa of the mste-

;^j^:^lilia mak, aod tbe praaanra of the (ta heiff

rwiykHTy, tbe pipe axpMad, aad the (aa aacapad

J^Vi): & font, aa Co. peaatrata throagh tbe

tMBlk.la all. diraetioiia. It belag directly oppo-

-liM Aa- 4t]tt>f of Mr. Clattoh, the coal Taplt
l/tumif sued with the gaa^ and miking ita

~"'ybtta OTericea, the family .in the apper por-
I koaae atiapeeted aaiMlUng waa wrong, ai

I waa qaite olRnalTe, bnt thinking it emanated

iticet, BothiDg more waa tkooght of it. Sbort-

, Mr. CLATToa went below atalia to the baae-

,>ad wlahlng aome coal brought np ataira, ha re-

lad Uw Mrraiu gtrl to go to Ike Tanlt, and an the

Mr., Clattok ftdlowed her to the door wlfb a
I campbane lamp,nd the tnacaat tbe imfartanate
I opened ike door',, the gaa ignMed from the blaze

^IIMka laap, and eba feB^ upon the flagging. Mr. Clat-
.-> alao reeeiTed and waa proatrated with a terrible

. ^ipiiib Be waa almoat lUiTocated, but yet retained hia

timim aafleiant to cry for help, which waa heard by the

^VattTi who baatened to their aaaiatanee, and, while in

aitoMtaf'naoTtng Mr. Clattoh, the aerrant crawled

^fM aftta Tanlt into the entry, with ber fieah bamed to

a to drop fr^S ber fbee, arnia anThanda.
I naeklBg the entry, she rolled orer on her back,

linneaaible, and in the greateat agony. Medical

<^Madt>ea waa Inatasily proeared, and thewoundaof
'ipikiMr.LATTOii and the domeatic were fteely bathed

.^kwaat ail, and other medical appllcatiana, whleli

^glflte^fhtl aOarlated their intenae aniTeringa. JoH.t -P.

'WtWtntM, Kaq., and other citiiena reaiding on the aame

MMk, sama to tGe Honse, and throngb ibe exertions of

. VliSirraB, an employee of the New-York Gaa Light
aay waa proenred, and the pipe waa 'ent olT Up

I boor last night, tbe salTerlng serrant gfrl was

Jp^dyiBf condition, and not expected to aorviTe ontil

taHiBlBg. Mr. Ct-iTTOH wsa ioing well, bnt ahoold be

ThMHI, hta (kce wiU be dlsflgured. 1

'

CHJ.UIOX on TBB Hablxh Railroad. Ow-
-jgto Ibe dense fog that prevailed yecterday morning,
-4A acaident occoired on the Harlem Railroad, in the ti-

vaMty af New-Castle, which, however, did not prove gf

^1^ aetiosa ebaractar. It appears that a special loco-

VWttva OB ita retnrn to tbe city, left New- Castle aboat 4

^aTitai^, A.M., ten to fifteen minutea ahead of ihe freight

anlB. Tbe engineer of tbe former finding that hia stg-

JWl ItTTT
'* tbe rear did not give a very bright light,

jitfffti to trim ft and snta^qaently run al rather a low

^toaf ^efd, in the meantime the flight- uain consist-

dlwdf tbe loaamatiTe **>Fordbam " and three empty cars,

^p, aad tbe dense fog preventing the signal-lamp
I bma being seen, ran against tbe 'special locomo-

mt AapUnd tbe engine of the Pordham tram the

tbeieby crippling it completeiy, and blockading
tkattaek. A atrang force of men waa immedlitdy dls-

yaackad ta rsmave tbe obsoaction, so that no materia

4sMBtton of other trains waa occasioned. No one sos-

jaiMd any iajury ftom the aecideat, except the engineer
f Ika apacial loeomottve, who waa sligbtly hurt.

*_
Ths Bkiuowat Stabbing Case. Ur. Robiit

tOntwat, iba bntcber wha was dangeiouily stabbed on

'^l^anday morning, with a knifb by Kobbbt Willis,
te Waamaket'* Saloon, corner e( Broadway and Grand

, la lybig 11 hia brothar'a reaidence. No. 69 Colum-

iVSBrartUeal eoaditioo, and donbu were
lorklsamrTtTing the night. l>UigeBt search
bM Willis, bnt aa yet be has not been

dsd, aad it is supposed ba took flight on tbe

I ka eoBBiitlad tbe act.

looked ap aad saw t|n araral ootaint down, witbia half
a mile of ihe drew ; ta I waa paaatBg orer to eloae tlw
other tmas, I noticed tba eattnear gars a prolonged
wbistlb. aa thongb ba waa appreaehlng tba atatioa ; I

then kiew tbeta was amaathiag wrong, for it waa not a
whistle to break ; I waa gatag to eloaa tba sseoad draw,
bnt on taking a aecoDd thaagEi, I saw I eeold aot eloaa
it before be would appnaeb ; I thea aured and ran to-

war<ls tbe traia. awaog my hat, and acceamed aa loud as
I could, bnt I saw It waa of ao nas ; wbsa I gave ttaaaa
extra signala, the engineer waa oa the right aide of Ibe
eniine, aad be then ateppad to the left aide : I think he
blew off no steam, )et 1 am not poaltlTe ; I can't aay
that I saw the condactcr ; I saw tbe firaoian look out on
the Itfi-basd side, at the time the train waawithia thirty
feet of the draw.; I saw tbe engine, tendrr, and all the

csrv, except one, go into the river, moat of the labor.
era were sitiiog on tbe rear pUtform car, and all of

iberoexc^ptfotir,wsnt into tbe water
; my next buiineas

wsB to send a signatdown the road to stop tba Bxpreas
op train ; I then seat a red Qgbt up tbe road to atop tiia

d<iwu train ; my next baslneea waa te get the men out
of thr water; I conlinned doing so until we got out all

we couid find, except tbe firemen ; we got the coodnctor
out first, we iben got tiie engineer out, about ha<r
an hf'Ur after ; some person then said be frit

the bend of another mtn, and I went lo see if I

could find where tbat man was ; 1 frit all aronnl
among the wreck, to see if I coold find any one ;

I foupd no perion ; I then proceeded to make a tempo-
rary bridge, for the passengers to pass and repass ; near
gea^lof)^ the decesfed, Patrick Caaey, waa foand ; the
name of ibe conductor ie Smith ; the name of the engi-
neer is John Kelly ; tiwie areyet twomen miaslog; at

that time oMbe day, tbe engineer couid have seen the

signals if hs had been aucadiog to his duties ; be waa
ronninf at thirty to forty milea per hour ; the signal to
**brake" is only one eudden whistle ; onr signatt are red
ard white lights on pivots; the latter means *' uU
right," and the former means "danger ahead."
John //oetoen, sworn, says I reside near Spayten

Toyvil Creek; I am employed by the Hudson River Ratt-

rosd Company, as fiagmao, at tbe eigbteemb statiun ;

on the afternoon of Monday last, about S o'clock, tbe up
passenger train passed by, aad then I beard the can-
ducror or the gravel-train say to tbe man, "all ab^rd ;"

I held a while signal ligbt lor the np train ; Ibe gravel-
tiain SI arted, and (looked towards the Creek, but saw
no "red" light on tbe bridge ; I stood' and looked, and

whenJf iKard a whistle twice, I saw the glimpse or red

light ;" it is very hard to see s red light at twilixbt ; 1

beard the noise of tbe train running inta the Creek, and
saw the smoke sinking downwards

; when the gravel-
train It ft my ststion, ihe conductir wss on Ihe middle
car ; when tbe engineer first whistled, be had lime

enough lo stop bis train, if be saw the red light.
Lattrrnce Sptain sworn, said: I reside at SpUTten

Tnyvll Creek ; I am employed at Station No. 17. on the
Hudson River Railroad as fisg-msn ; it is about eighty
rods below the draw-bridce ; at about 4i o'cli^ck, the up-
traln passed, and soon alter, I ssw a red light hoisted at
the draw-bridge, and I then changed mine ; it had been
np ten or fifteen miantes before tbe KTsvel-trstn came ;

1 am nearer to ihe bridge than the other flag-man ; 1 was
tbe one that went down to ston the Bxpreas train ; I

saw tile body of deceased, and lecogoiie him to be Pat-
rick Casey, the firemen.

Tbe evidence here elored and a brief charge was de-

livered by the Coroner, who carefully reviewed the testi-

mony, and called the Jury's attention to the culptble

negligence or the engineer and conductor, as appeared in

evidence. Tbe Jury eonsnlted together for a few mo-

menta, and rendered the following
VBSBICT.

" Tbe Jury upon tbeir oaths and afflrmations say, that
tbe deceased, Patbick Casey, came to hia death by inju-
ries jecctvetf at Spuyten^Toyvil Creek, on the SfUh lost.,

by being thrown in ine ssid f-reek. in coiiset{UeDce or ibe

gravel train of the Hudson River Railroad being mn sflT

the draw-bridge tbe draw being open. The Jury farther

say, that the occurrence waa entirely owing tothecuvs-
ble carelessness of John Kellt, the Engineer, and
Smith, tbe t;onducti>r of the eaid train."

Tbe day after Ihe accident occurred, the Company en-

gaged the powerful derrick K. CoUma^ and since then

a large number of men have been employed upon her, in

raising tbe wrecked cars; but owing to lbs wsieral
that point being a depth of thirty feat, and the bottom

mod, they have been able to raise only three gravel ears.

Tbe locometive and lender are supposed to be completely
buried In the mud ; consequently, it is somewhat diilicilt

la extricate ihem. Tbe two gravel- shovelers, naned
Jobs Sbamliy and B^bbbt MoesB, are siill missing,

I

and will ptobsbly net be ffond until the entire wr<>ck is

I
raised, if even then, lnax Kbllx, tbe Engioser, is yet

alive, but in great distress. Mr. Smith, the C:>odaetor,
remains under medicsl treatment, and it is believed his

knee-psn, wblcfi was crushed, w Jl never be resiored-

T or tM Bodim pox .th Pilot
AT WA(HiaTOH. Mr. TROMAa MoBiLTi Pilot, has

from t]ie wreck of tbe pilot Jiost Wai/iingtan,

llttir wgeeked oa Cqoam Inlet, and Ikforma na that the

^tMat aflka ttoce ana who were drowood were waabed
"ir1*^~ bsaek, aad have been deeentiy inlerrpd la tbe

nntarakyard at Squam village. Itie funeral oration

.IBi^MtvsTCdby lbs Ksv. Mr. Rowbll, resident pastor

Tec Cocbt or GiNgKAL Sessions. Tac
DOTT FBBJUBTTBUL PoarronEpUKTIlTBE JlKDtBT
TiBM. NOTISB ClTlB BT ,THE ATT!IET Ge.VEBAL.
Al tbe opening of ihe'Court of Geaeral Sessions, yesisr-
da) morBing, at tbe usual hour, Mr. Vondervoort. ins
clerk. caJleo over ihe new paoel of fifty jurors, aumnor,*
ed en Tbnrsday by the Sheriff, bnt only twenty eight of
them answered to their names. Mr. WbittBg, one of the
as*oe ale counsel for the defendant, aroae and observed
tbst they were entitled by law to twenty persmotory

\

tr

f:^

&

t

"f^

^ , ,
-

_,. rt, . - ^ , . , , : .1 *"* iny were emiuoa oy law lo iwbdit pejemotory
ttaifenapiaee. The Was*t^ots high anddry on

i chsllei.,.s, and aa there were sn insufflcieni numb.r
.gaitaaah, nd win pnibab)T ba a total fees.

'

present, ibey asked the Couit to pA the case ovsr not I

f-j
- '

tbe Jani ary term The Recorder remarked that the
V ^m RacBXT AcciDlirr on the HcDaeK Conn dlo not feel justified in stunmoning an odditiooai

Kraa AiLBOA-VBRnici w tbb COBB'a Jobt '"""^'
f perssns on ibe last day of Ihe term, end siso

"Tl
"*'''->- Z' -">' '"SI wouM-noi desire to empanel a new Jury forso important

-^Two Mbb still Mtaaniaf^Tho recaar accident Uat f , ciK itansh^of the sessi.n, tbeietors the request
^^iMned on ibe HadsJIb River Railroad at the Spnyien ' " ">- > 1

<9h]^Cnak draw-iMdge, and whieb was attended with

.aaaalaaebaly loaa ST Ulb and bmb, leas tboroughiy in-

[ yesterday before f^oroner Ivbs, aad the rbl-

Jnry, at tlie corner of Tilrty-Hrat and Tentk.

f^Ma F. Mains, No. if SMBBd>fanns ; Joaeph Tle-

Jlia, Vo. 31 Second-aTeniis ; O. 8. Obar, Tajny-Brsl-
-aMst : Wbb. Harria, Fofty-aeeond-sireel ; ISmT Ter-], Ra.SSSTwaaiy-BiBib-atieat ; D. B. Sa'ndiiird, No.
tn Niatli'BTeBue.

on waa institute^ concerning Patbick
An who waa killed instantly, and the

JitpawiBg^tesdmbny waa taken, the first wiineaa ealisd,

^JIRk. ftOfmho teatlfled : I raaide al Hempstead, Long
a^BM, 2 am Captain of tbe sloop Wodmam, on Monday
^eiasiia last at about ana do^K,J'Waao board of my
^ael, some 10 rotfa ogt tbe shore, Jie^ tne Railroad

'

ilMd| at Spaytea Toyvll creek, I saif the up train go

'^1 and psM (TTCT tba bridge ; Jnat ok it ffsssd Mr.

Vvaap, tka l{iBgs teadar, went and put a signal of

anger, wbtcD fm A " ni ilghi ;" Be opened the door

wmit* t^ M<b i be tlnn got iba draw off, and a

TiBrtl passed tai Bagk-;- he was then in the aci of

awlbging tbe draw back ; be had nsirly got one of them
"

-waeii a.traini iff eora was observed coming down
iBttad,-aitd the wliiatle waa hloniog; they did not

pbatk^ptoa .with lull speod umlt wunio four or five

t ite-draw bridge; Mr. Havens then tbrerw up
sda; and aevsamed with kll his might, to get thein

^batiiwas toe late they could not stop ; the lo-

n waa checked a litUe ; the train ran into the river

g]|sbp together ; it consisted of sa engine, tsoder

eh or eight gravel cars ; myself and two or t&rce

a went aabsre, and the first nMa I met was
[Oa Railroads and the way tbey ware conducted

(langbter) I met anotber man who was
led bacanaa he bad lost hia

" shovel ;" The first

_ I I-haatd in tbe river, was tbs iCouduclor who cried^ htilpj mini his kg waa emsbed and be could not

.Ai^ htnasK; aa waa taken crat first. I believe the

The BlaasaatasMia rvfeUe'taili la Haiaa.
JVsoiaaABtaa Osarier.

Acreeabl; to the piOTiiioDi of the act oftha laat

LrMptBtOTs, tbahid* Ar tka Halae laads, adraitlaed Car

byuisI.SBd Agaat,haTabaaaoflkBad. bnt Boa baas baan
aeeepltd. Tba Ughast bid was (M.OOO, with lataiast
lor twenty year*, dailag which the payBMnu ar to ba
made. The next Ugkan bid was abeni WOO.OOO. The
bid of the Slate efMaiiMwasBboQt940a,oae. The Gov-
ersor and CoubcU of MaasaehasOs hava pat w ast in
lbs mailer.
Tbe Auguala .igt, the State orgaaaflMDeiBosratlc

Government of Malae, baa the fallowing upon tha sale:
Tbe esiimaied amount of tha laads, effend fur atla by

Massachoseits, la about 1,800,0M acres aome MO,0ao
acres ot which base either bean permitted on, or tbe right
to cut timtar sold >sr a llmlied oriadsflalla period leav-

ing aome l.SW.UOO aerea tinioBchad. <

MassasbBsetu's portion of tha nadtrtdsd lands, soold
have bees pnrehaaed by Matas ia 18S0 fbr 100,0011.
Massaehnaoiu baa already rseeivad aaarly a million and
abalf of dollars from their sales ; anil the realdaa eaaao^
probably now he bought tot dsnbia or tliraa timaa the
erisinai sum sskad for tiM whole.
We leara IVom oar " retarned spscalatora

" that the
whole thing slumped throagh, tnm timidity on tbe part
of the cealltlan gaveramsnt (aa they aassrt ) Maby of
the influential Boen composing ths inoomiag Whig gov-
ernment, remonetrated londly against tbe aais boing
proceeded with at thiatlBBe It.iaaoderstood a bid of
aome (400,600 wa^ put in in behalf of this Stats, and
that private bids ran aa high as tSOO.OOO and $600,000.
A veiy large number af gestleBMB from Malae were

here to wok after the sale, and varioBS are tha opUtisns
eipressedas toihe bids offered, the Tslne of the lands,
Ac. It ie asserted tbst tbe lends are every year plun-
dered or their timber, and many-Maine man tbink that
MasiSchnsetis never hal any equitable tight la them at
all. Tola

opinion will not be eoeciurad la by Maassnbn
setts men ; but, in view of everything coDseeled aritb
the ftubjeof, it Is, without doubt, bsiier that Maaaaohu-
seite should dispose of her intereet in tbe laads entirely,
and it' ber daugbier and neighbor the State of Maine
desires to have tbe lends, policy and oomity dictate tbat

ever>tbiDg sbonld be- done in a brood sad liberal spirit

b> the Stale of Maaaachiuetta to aecommodate the Slate
of Maine.

Since the above was written, we have some more au-
thentic information with regard to tbe sale of tbe public
lands, and understand that the Conuulssieners on the

suijeci have received sn offer of six hundred and six
thousand dollars net- Agreeable to eonditlona of sale,
the purchasers have twenty years to pay ; bnt Ibis la to

be on inlerfst. Ten per cent, is to be paid when tbe
sale is perilled, and ten per cent, in a year. The aecur-
iiy ia 10 be satisfactory, in addition lo a lien upoa tile

land and limber. It is hardly to be auppeaed that, if

these landa continue to be held as at prsseot, tbat

t6C8.0CO would be realised by tbe Stau In twenty yeira ;

whereas, if this offer Is accepted, the amount, computed
St compound interest, would in the same time reach
marly SS.SOO.OOO.
The Commissioners submit the bid to the Governor

and Council, who are to decide whether it ahall he ac-

crpted or not. The commission consists of Amasa
Walker, Seereurv of state ; Charles B Bali, State
Tiessuier ; Dsvid Wilder, Jr.. Stste ABditor ; Ssmuel
Wsrren, Jr.. Land Ageet ; A. W. Tttaxter. Jr., of Bos-
ten, sDd Pbtio Leech, of Brtdgewatar. Thla ia a very
sound snd safe commlitee.
Tbe Portland ^di-eriuer, previous to the day of eale,

remarked : We are now Informed tbat tbe Governor of
Ma'ne uuder advice of tbe Council, baa made a lender
fur the lands belonting to Maaeacbusetts within the
Slate of Maine, for and on belialfof the Stale, sabjeotto
tbe approval of ibe Le(ialature, at its coming session,
commenring on the 6tb of Jan. next, aad haa aaaai ttanx
the Executive of Massacbuseits, such proceedings in re-

lation thereto aa tbe interests of ths two Slates may
sirm lo requtre.

Nocitlien of Maine, ws thiak, oalass he Is himself a
speculator In Isnds, will fail to applaui ths coarse of
Governor HoBBABO in ihl> mailer. In ilie absence of
Lf gislsitve aQLb(.rlty to purchase, tbe power of the Gov-
srnor and Council lo a:t in Ihe premlsea sovld only hs
diacretlonary and advisory ; bnt Ibis offer ibsold aad
will have the ssme weigai with ibe auihoriiies of Msaaa-
cbusclis as any oObr mads by direction of tbe Lagisla-
tius. Ths emergency tbst bss arieen wsa nsvercoa-
templsied by the framers ot tbe cooetituiion, and tne

pruceedinfs of tbe (Governor snd Couocil sre like tboee
t:<oe or Mr. jBrrxasoit in the negotiations for tbe pur-
chase et Louisiana. Congress rwdily adopted tbe aots
of tbe National Exeentlve, luid made ibe neeeaaary ap-
p-< piiati' u to ceneammate tlie bargain a lesult wbiek
tne voice of the nation baa nnaoiiiMHialy approved.

If It so happens tbst ihe/Offer now submitted, should
fall kalow tne bide oi private speculators, we think
Massaehnaetts would i|fveprelbrenee to tbe offer ofiha
Sute, and ihu any dlffeRnoes could ba oaaily aettlod by
Begot iatioo.

Saprcme Coart sf the Called Statea.

TtJEsOAT, Dec. II. ISJS.
No. i. Joha Hagsi, appsHaat. vs. L. P. Walter el at.

On appeal rrooi ibe District l^ourt of the Uoiied States
for tbe Northern Disiriet er Alansma. Mr Jostles Cur-
tis delivered Ibe opinion of Ibis Court, rsversliig the de-
erte of the said District Court, with costs, aad rsmaod-
iog this cai/se, with directions to overmla (he dstnnrrar,
and order the defendants, ether than tbe ftpiiisiiiHiliyes
of Ihe I'ni'ed Stales, to answer lbs bilk
N 1. It Eels, plsimiff In arrer, us. The Slat* sf Illi-

nols. In error lo tha taprease Court of Ulloois. Mr.
Justice Grier delivered the opioion of tbio Coon, aArai-
ing Ihe jBdrment ol the Suprems Court of llliaeia in this
caaae, wi'b cosia.
No 90 KsaoBse, P. E ra J M. MsTlia. Mr. CbioT

Justice Tane) delivered the opinion of tale Court, over-

ruDng the motion to (iimi-atnis writ oferror.
No. M T. C. Le Roy at al , plataiiflb la error, o*. B.

Tatbam, ti al Tne artuineni of Ibis caass was ooa-
cloded by M. Noyes Ibr

tbeptainitffb ia error.

Nbs. M Bt.d 3(i. Tbe I'niud States, appellaata. r.
John Guzman snd V RU'lenx's heirs. These

topOftpoDe tbe i^ai nntil tbe next term was granted.
Here Ihe Attorneys-General aro^e and xave notice to the

Conrr, that it would be utterly impeesible for bim lo si-
lt nd on tbe trial il it csiue off in Jsncsry.ss bis other
eniagtmeniB were of soch s naturH as to prevel him
glvlaa the case his stteolisn nntil the Pemnsry term.
Horace F Clark. Eq.. said it would be great injustice

to Mr. Doiy, IT the irisi was put over unttl Pebruary, to
accommodate tbe Attorney-General. Hs added that the
case as forced to thai lbs term, and now that Mrs.
Fcrresi had cansentlBd to come on to tbe City in January,
abe probably wouifl ^oi come in February. Therefore,
Counsel observed, we now give notice of demanding the
trial to be brought oa at an early day of the approaehlng
term.
Tke Rteortter Why, Sir, we have nothing to do with

the
Aiioriiey-Geperal being present or not. The Court

has already decided lo i^ostpone tbe trial until tbe next
urm.
Tee Grand Jury here gane Into the Court -room, and

being thanked by the COtirt, were discharged from any
fUnber attendance.

'

The f^urt then odjouiTied for tbe term, except lo meet
again on Monday, (or ssntenoing several persons whs
have been eanvicted.

was then ftamd jammed lietweea tbe en-

K tender ; a colored man named Joseph Boantz

.'fiiit^. in a email boat, and went to a aloop
^ Jask serew to relieve tin Engineer", toe
a loader was separated with tbe jock

and I tbea IHt a man's hand near ibe feet

iritm' mglaarr under water, and tbe engineer aald ii

'Sriaths flrssian ; what tbe Enginoer aaid I did aot learn,

nNM^AB Kdd of it ; Mr. Havens gave ma a red ligkt to

algpths dswB trains ; when I got back tbey bad sxirl-
'

"As OBfiBoer, and I ssw ^em fetch him In'; tbe
> Idaecsatd) waa got oat dAring Ihe Bight ; I am
teBI-Ae red-light signal was put.up before the train

I la light ; at the point whsra tbb aeetdeni occurred

tisAaarrr, bat it ia saeh a oao that it would ena-
wm ta SOS a light at a graaior distance ; where the
I dBBfed gnvel It was aboat one and a half railea

IV tha OMW ; soBb eight ninltes elapsed ftom the

itke alfml waa hoisted before the train bove in sigbi ;

Jfca s|lniiiii eatdd hava seen tbs algnal three-quarters of

^illB sCif ha had looked that is if it bad been dark be

^aalLkalii was light, and the OBB was just going down;
ilfcC'i ihliik hs osald kavs sesa the red galea of the

<*M*|"
rrBt^.fyraT. What signal do the men use in the

^X- iPiap Baa daga, aad wbaa tha red doors of the
' "

|s oia op it ia a aiiaal t* atop, aad on tba day
iheeagtaeoT coaM oaaily bsveaaaatto-tad

ihalfaaBtieeff. _ I

irfs Oonisoa, awora, aiid: I reolde at K|S|B
lAsi laaB captain of tbeacbsoner Wm. Daeit; m
IWMOf Ika aecideat oa tba Qodson River Railroad

.W^ntaday laat, I waa aboat oaa bundrad yards from
'W'^!! *>P* '** had Irtt paaood through it with my

vemrBtDearrwbrliigB was'opsoed I saw a red
Hj. Biavaaa Bsaka every effoit to

it to

.4tahtho|atadi Isawl
3wi?- _
. % -SnrVka loa Aral
aiKnatbaMaal

oaw Ika tMlB,.iuiw aoor i

staadbM stffl U raOaa abovs : tus waa

FasBpsrts ta roreln CsmBtrlea.

[OFTICIAL ]
DifABTitBUT OF "State, Doc. t3, 1854.

InleUigencc having reached ihis DepartmeQt of

groas frauds upon, persons going abroad by parties
claiming Ihe right to IssQS Passporta to eitfxens o! the
United States, the following notice in ngard to Pass,
ports is repu:>liahed from the Washington RtpuHic, of
tbe Slit of March :

Oiiixena^4be United States, visiting forslgn coun-
tries, are lisble to serious inconvenience, if unprovided
with anibeniic proof of their national character. The
beet (ecaiiiy against this is a passport from the Depart-
ment of Stale, certlf>lDg tbe bearer to be a citixen of lite

United Slates wbtcn passports are issued groiis, upon
applicaiioii supported by proof of citiMuahip.
Tbis pruof need be transmitted but once. On aH sub-

sequent occasions, a simple reference to it, audio the

penod wfarn it was presented, will be sufficient.

When tbe applicant is a nfUive cUtzen of tkt Uniti
Statet he must Irsnsmit an aflidavit of ttiis fact, stating
lAm age sod place of birth, signed by him, and awora ^^le

by bimtelf and one other c'ltien of the United Slatas,
named therein, to whom be ia personally kaowp. andld
the best of whose knoaiedge and belief Ihe daciaiatloa
made by him ia true.

'

Thla aflidavit mnat be attaated by
a notary public, under bis signature aad aaal of ofllca.

Wben tbeie is op notary in Ibe place, tbe affidavit may
be made before a jutice of tbe peace, or other ofllcer

authorized to administer osthi.
If ihe applicsnt.b* a nefaira/fxrd citizen, hiacertidoata

of natBrallxatioamiut belransiaiited for iaapaetioa. It

will be roturoea with its paaap<>rt.
The application should oe accorap4nied with a deaer^

lion of Ibe peraOB, aiating the IMiewiBg partletUara,
vi L: Age, years ; stature, feel incbea,

(English measure); nose, ; month, ; cbin,
; hair, ; complexion, ; face, .

When the applicant is to be accompanied by bia wifk,

children, or servahts, or by females under his protection,
li will be necessary 10 state the names and agsaof aueh
persoBs, and their rehuioiubip to the appUeaat.
Peiaona who leave tha coantry eapeettag to obtalB

peaspons whilst abiwkd ftom tba difilaoiatic or eooaiilar

agenia of the United Siaiea, are liable to illssppiilaisat,
inasmaeb as it Is tbs daiy of thooo agents Id Sbaerra tha

ntmost caution in gianiing docnnieins in the natare of
eentficate of e^iHaalUp to thea* persona only who

are certainly known to be entitled to them ; and It la

sometimes' dilBcDlt, If not impracticable, to procare
proofs ofOia fast In a (oreigB aonntry.

Ceiiiflcatea afettiiaashlp or passports issuing tnit
llie Stale anthortties, or ft-om Ihe jadiclal or manlcipal
fonctionsrieB of liar country, are not recognized by the
officers oCforelgn govamments ; and If tha dtplamuis
and eonaular agaqts ottba Uaitcid-Statea are called apon
to cenll^ to tha aathaaiiotty of ooch doeaiDtBi, thay
eonnoi do this te waatoCduu ofloial laAanmatlan in r-
gard lo theaa aBihorities aad fbaottaairlas, sod lo their

were argued by Mr. Bibb for Ihe sppellants.
.Nn 31. Th--Troy Iron aiid Natl Factory, sppallaal -vs.

Srssius Comine et a> The sr/ument of this causa was
cottissenced by Mr. Stevens for tbe appelleat.

Aojoitrued uni U to- n.orrow, eleven o'clock A M.
Wxdivbsoat, December SS, I85S-

Expartt : In re DavM Taylor, dro. Mr. ChiefJustice
Taney delitered tbe opiaioa of tha Court, overruling tba
motion cf M'. Breat-
No 31 Tbe Trvy Ira* aad Nsil Factory, appsllanta,

t'5. . Coming et al. Tba srgumeai of this caasa waa
oantinued by Mr. Steveoa for the appoUaot, aad bT Mr.
Se>iBODr for the appelleaa

JUIjouined until to-moiTowat 11 o'clock A. M.
TnuaasAT, Dae. 33, IStS.

Noa tt and S3; Davld-B. Henpaa, piainllff la ensr,
vs. James Pbslea. In arser to the Circuit Cmrt Uatiad
Slalser.LouistsDa.
Mr Chief Jueiiee Tanay delivered the opinion of this

(^urt, reversing the jndgneats ofihe said Circuit Court,
SBC remsndins ih*se caoses with directions to eater
judsmf nt lor tbe plaintiff in error.

N"- 31. The Troy Iron and Nail Factory, appellant,
vs. Erasius rerning et al.< Tbe argument of this csuss
was continued by Governor Sewtrd for tbe appdleaa,
and concluded by Mr. Rsverdy Johnson for tha appol-
an<

Adjonmod ontil la-marrow 11 o'clock A. M.

A ScEBE IN IHE CiTT Halu (Dennis and
Patrick loot inn over tha voting list.) Painck. Ia it all

right NOW, Dennis 1

f>tis Shnre, Pairiak, you ars a ootker.
Polnrt Which wsy Will I vow, Dinnis I

i^rnriis. Do you mind <Stm.lroa works at South Boa-
ton'; tbey are not going at alii

Porric*. Ido.
Deanis Well, tbia. kraix tha Whig tlckat, Patrtsk.

Last year thay Maid me to keatie ths Dlmoaralle tieket,
and it would sR tlie IroirWorks a-goiog. Share, \ hove
ibai same, bnt diTll a bl^dld ths bsh IfaAaatart. Bat-
ton i.e. J'rait,

Epitaph oa a Leoovoriva. By. the soleaor-
Tivor of a deplorable decideat, (no blanie attaehad
to the sCTTacts at fh toiiipaliy :)

' CoUlslaM Anr,
Or Sea shs bsra,

Tbe Bigaais were ta vala :

OrowsMd aad rtisied,

Bar MM b^sgod. ^ .

And smgBhsatt<xarslaa traia.
" Btr midmw paau."-^^ftnuM^

RWBW Ml MAUA
Karr aod Catharioa Oalfin wai* anaifnad bo-

fototha Major ggClaslaaill, an Moaday BMiniiag.oB
sharEOorabaslat aad biltag thsif agadgaothsr laa
etaal aad tofcaaaa naaaer. It waa shews that ih<

(Ms won cMMSaatly aslBg abasira liagaaca aad strtk-

ug bet evsr the hsaa aiaa; oT tha laariis of tha yatioos

woeads shs rssetrsd, ars stiU retaiaad. Nlfht bofore

last oasorthoBaaatht bar hy the hair afher head aad

haM her dowa whUa ths eikar Tiateaily siraek bar, Bt>

tiBg aoeeial gaahae ta bar haad ahd ahooMera, aad bad

act sna of tha aoighbara stepped ia and nseasd the old

lady fhnatkeli bold, ths asaasqasaaaa woald hava boea

TaryasftoBS. Mi. O. ta rsptaaaatsd as an oxoaHaat old

lady, aad a good and peaceable aelghbor, whUa hot

dan^nors bsar a Terr aaaaiTtabla eaarastsr. Whils

tbeir trial was pwigi easlBg asroondaetad thoneslvas

eery Bnlad)bks,aad Bia Boaor tsprovod thorn aovorely.

Tbey were ilasd each 910 and coats, and heldiatSOO
baU oosh te keep the peaoe, in doftatt ofWhich thay wore

oaattejall.

The Bostim Atlas says, a ftiend in Bridmwal
tar, Vt., boa sent as a specimen eg quartz rock, eablaia-

tB( a fow panielea of gold, each as has been reeeat<y
dlseovered In tbat town by Mr. Kanaady. He Infirma

us that Ita exteat baa nbf yet boon foDy Bested . Several

dcUara worih had boaa (akoa eat, aad aooaa of it has
been worked tstoetaaaiedia by the jewakn. who pro-
nouBce it to be sf rare pitnty. It oecnre in amall aealos

in quartz rocks. In asaoei^tioD with blaefc Bins, Mends
and lead ore. This is a sUOar association lethal la
which it waa fonad la thla state, aad ia aot aa nnosnal
one. It la hardly probable that it will da found in snOI't

cisnl amonnt to repay tbe cost of working. Its occur.

renee, is, however, one oflocal latereot.

Tha Bangor Mercury atatea that the light-house
and dweUing-honsa sa Bear lalaad. asar Monat Doaort,
were consumed by fire on Saturday morning last, about
dayligbl. It Is said tbe provisions and (bmltnre of the

keeper were mostly, but all the storee beloiigieg to the
United Stataa were deatruyed. Tbe origin of ihe Are

baa not Iraasplred, but GoTemmeat will probably order
an Invaatlgatlon. It la a matter of regret tbat that ex-

cellent harbor, so much resorted to by veaeela in the

winter, must be wittaont a light the preoent winter.

We learn through the Albany (Geo.V Pafriof
tbat tbe cholera is raging al Apslacnicola. Wltliin ton

days seventy-five deaths bad ocuurred, and no abate-
ment in the malady waa observable. Thie, for s*) small
s place, is a stsrtling mortality. Tbe dieorder is attri-

buted lo a diaesse of the oysters, caused by tbe large
and unnsusi qusntiiy of fresh water poured into the bay
by the recent freshet. Csses of tbe same kind, and
trsctsble lo Ibe same cause, occurred a short time ainee
n Coinmbus, Geo.

Thomas Gillbam, a cona'able in Uadison Coun-
ty, lUicois was shot desd on iho I lib Inst by one WUk-
irson, whom be was endeavoring lo arrest on a tvoeess
placed in ble fasnds for tbat purpose. Tbe murderer
effected his escspe. He is fifty years of age, five feet,
ten Inches high litbi hsir snd complexion. Tbe rela-
tives of Gitlham offer a reward of 9b00 for the arreat of
tlw murderer.

Ihe last number of the Portsmonth (N. H.) Ga-
zette completed its ninety eigblh-yesr. It is tbe oldeet

newspaper now pnbllshMl m tile Slate, and with one ex-

eaption, the oldest in New- England, If net In the eoun-
Iry. Un the Isl of Jsnoary It will eommenoe Ita nlnety-
ntnib year in an cniire new dress, and Ihe publlcatioa
day is 10 be changed lo Saturday.

Tbe Boston Pott, of Friday, says : Snow fell

quite fast for several hours yssterdsy. much to the de-

light of sts^le keepers and ownere of faat teams, who
were beginniog to make celculatioRS of having a good
llnie on Cbrisiroas ; but towards evening it oommeoced
raining, and sson all expeciatlens of sleigh rides vaaish-

sd, at least, for Ibe present.

The Chicago T\iiune, annonncing itB pro-

f;rsmroe
for tbe New. Year, makee thla flattering prom-

se :

" We shall endeavor to put onr Ideas In such a

shape aa to protect our articles from tbe criticism im-

posed on the bones in Kzeklers visloa,
"
ibay were

Biany, and lo I tbey were vtry dry."

Tba contract for tba odi/ice of the Chriatian
University, htu been concluded with Mr. Solomon Jer-

larla, of St 4.oaie, at the som of SS4.900. Ths buiiding
will be sBflleiently Isrge to aeoommodatc from three to
five bgadrcd atntlents, snd located at Canton, on tbe

Mitaloalppfi,.

Tbe health of tbe coantry parts of Georgia has
greatly Improved- Emlgranu are going in freely from
all parts of the State, and the country Ie rapidly flliiog

up. Lands in Baker Cooniy are selling reailily at $5 te
Is tU per acre, aceoiding to Ibsir loeatioa and improvs-
meaia.

Gaa was introdoced into Charlaatown, Mass.,
on Taoodsy, and a large number or storekeepere imiae-

dlstety abandoned ibelr old wsv of lighting, toik dowa
their Ismps. sod illuminated tbeir plaoea of business
wiih gss. Suddenly the gas gave oui, leaving tbe stores
wKboni light.

aa

MARRtED.
At CliftoB Point. RMaBkact.MWedaasdayaTaBia*, Dsel

n. by3ev. FiaieirWatan,,bB.. WILUr - ^ '

ni.ofMsrylaBd.BlltBi
"

of Fresbora Gsrrattsoa, Isa.

wmw . V.AAI *SAblAU B. WA*
ita fOSAH V . cUMt daiftiter* -

Af KhlMtMCk.

DIED.
Ob Tbvn^w.%b 19. JOHN UAWICAN CATTNACH,
oa of Joha u KizabftthC&Uuck, aced 4 rean udt)

Tha Cpds aad tltiTa af thm fkmily w* niMcUaPr
ian\ffa\otiund the faBial from thair mideBce, No M
Brc-tt., BouXh Biookim, on fiaturfUj, %k iAth.at %^
o'clock.
Ob nnd7, Dae, 33. aAr short illsMg. SiRAR

JANK. oldMt dttuithtar of Thomu M. ud Suata B. BroiTu,
*C<* * yn I ((! amd IC d3n.
Th rUtivftad fEicndB of tk fwailr an rMpaetfallr

iavltad to atuad tk fomeral. at I o'clock ibis aftraonn,
from Ruiirtr

'

Church. Har ramauu will batiksnta
OravBvood fortataimaBt
At Sisc 8ii>s, Dae. H. UAKRIXT, wife of Juwa Kftowl-

CXaaBCIAL AID MOIST AirilRB.

Healtht Towai^In the .adjoininf toWn ol
MiddMiury, with a pa|alaiion.or TtO, aota oincla death
baa oocarrad Ibr ths Ittt aeosa seoiiias. TbaRoeorasof
HonMy fbr a oomber of yetra padt,proes It te be - oas
of the taahblest laoaittlsa latheBahm. In 194,thara
were but two deatba. ni I44V, thofa were hot airdeaibs,
sll of adnlia. whoaa avaiBga age waa -79 yeara. The
record for subsequeat yeaia, sbeWstba sasM-reoiaTka^
ble longevity . A very laife proportion of tbe daatha are
of adults, amat d( whom were over 7a yean of age.

^ Wattrbury (Cotta.) Aswricoa.

The Galvetton Netu says that a gentleman who
haa bad much azporirace, both aa a Ranger ta tha ser-

vice of Texss, and aa aa olBear of Uw Unitad Stataa on
tne Texan frontier, wriiea as fUfowa Itum ttaf Kio
Gmdo la referoBce to the linger oarvics : <'Tna ad^

vaniaga cf bavlag. and tha neeooaltr of keeping in oor-

viee tbroa conpoana ef..BaagaTa, or rathot of mastering
In two more aompaaiaai aad tonniaf a battaUaa, caaaot
be urged tea miwh -on tba presentCssgiaaa. The en-

larradfyontlKaraaraatBtry very aashaaads ihlsad-

ditional force. It la lag. that lbs Raager Is do mueb su-

perior as a soldier tbat hels tkerefore mora eerriceable,
bui it is bOeaBsa that tha Raagera la days gdtl^by have
been more foi'luaais ia'^oaflcu with thoiavagaa and
Mexicane than ibe rogidar traepe, and hava iavreseed
them with a degrea at lerror which they do not fcd fiir

aMWtttB dnif-Md^ was Orot opasod; altar 1 hfid I
nftei tve algBattea aad 'twala of olBea, Whidiis bgdls-" ..

pansaUynseassary In tha case of every aasheartUIcale.

A Goon RoLt. X mtil who is Terf rich now
wsa Taty poor whoa ha waa a boy. 'Whoa aakedboW
hs nt Us lilAss, hs Bsalisd,

" My Mhsrtaachtaa aorar
to play tlU my wjark mm llalahnd aad aeverto apond
myaioaeyuBtttl bad aomadit. If I had but aa hoor'a
work inaday.Iaaaal da thai the flnt thing, Bad in an
hour. And after tWa I waa altowed te iday ; aad I thea
aooMpUyatth aO mora plassais thsa iglhadths
thooghi of ha Btalshed task bethta Biy BBlBd. iaaily
Ihmiad Oa habit Bf delag hiiythlaf tt llf

. llreQfk tia draw-brldga I aaw tha traia a dis-

taaessfsaly.fira haadrsd-parda firom tha dnw bridge ;~

oatlra traia, Ipt MdlHt oar, waK into ths creeks
oonld ho iivdB waa given by Mr.

IS, tha bn<|i<nHtar ; hadiha Itnglnaar been at-

if te He bagljigil. he mnst have aeoa tho aignal.
Aror Ifi^smkox' ^mj-nntt When the

H tale liidiilsiii

Migas<a t fWOM, sMd : Inside at. YonkanLN.
'

s^pMi jid s*.the Sfidsni Rirar Railroad, la

yr gCMNB(flH.^4KW'hridga aad atatioa at

nrrll (^cd[i:<m.,tke aftonoaa af Moadar
Volagkrtnto-AaH ffsw-TMk anirad at my
4aMaek;aftsr kid piawj; ! fft ap to"

Ileakeaatka iead (e^eoe whethd^

S aiHqii I^boad it wa
I4ths red side

way*, uoawm>rMoa> whoa iMsa

Ji iMMntni Uhs msans, and swaag ihs bridge, in the

Ihnaed Oa habit Bf delag hityttlac tt Itaw. aad H
bceaoiaparftetlTaaBy to da ae.^MriatUa lefremT
uisapsiltjl.'' IM tnrj .her vha Bsa^i tfelafsi|(*

-r^)

^^5;^^^

soy other troops. Tha -rsry draad oftha Baagais i

the ladlaaSfboB their -xsaldeiandatlaaa. Tba thiea

eompanlea of Rangors bow mustered iBto servics hava

gTesalet te thw arhale fteatler. teme fbity targe
rEBcbee and Ihraswhia had boon dsserted hare bean

alnady naetiMid pit OBdO' better impraraoMnt thaa
botira. Ifthsyarsfslansd iBtheearriaa laaoeaft-
dsBt that IB ihisayaaraftoaB this tiaa this wbataeoak-

trywlUbsssMedapaethacsed pspaliltsa ef sgrfaal-
tarlsta." Tba Xews Msrsoa tbe witter^ oti^aeBts,
and eipreesoa Iha hollarthat It Is the-BBlraraal wish of

tlw eltixeas on tho froMiar that the lana'edmpaalas of

RoBgars shssldba retaiasd.

That ean now ba aaid of iteamboet bUdiag, tot

ntirtaif. which Bevor ssald ba trohr ojM of aa^ othor

alaaat tka tack
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ellyeBiheqUoBBd Miaalgslftt vpSif, Wm JMwaow
la Iha Beans areeaaHBOtianaiihtstaamara of thalaif-

sBtaiass,rBBflBKlBlstktaa SSPtelU M.wiUa

g|iii1H gin ilii .,>lfMii^BMaWB*

raaflBK
.wHikaf koatyigiu

. Ml CsBtoB CompasT.
MN.akir.LMd.

/ PBiniT, bee 4-^jp. M.
There was a

H|(lit bosiD^ss in Exchange for tifo

Ciriilas paokat satUal'te-iaOrrew. Aa Valo^i aa4lad kt'

aadbolowlie. Tho regidar Baahera are alTtewiiig at

tbeoBUide llgure, and eomrnoieW blBB i^ aVtwie
iei; transient BankBlgaatyaaJ)Wjaj

j|ii^., ftaiMs,

6.131. HoBsy tlasat recoTered ]ls. aeoHMiuil sasB

aiBosc the Brokaqi. Tha
'

loaimlfMbnBr aaiapted

^ ceot. on demand tat
lar(d'ne|ottttlotia { la asma other

eises7^eaBt.^paii.>'^i^g(^ AnOdt.'iiafi tfadr
oArod at Baah, aad duittwUctt. ia

'

aaiMiatod oat^do

geeaat.hlg^rBtsa th|^ Jffttiffn^lf^O^ paotBBfath.
tIm traaaa^laiia at Ike aab^Wliaaai ji .wan aoiiinpof-
laat. The'ragalarWMMrHf*^hW W,IIW, T, wMeh
with Ibe Intersat DapaitfaJMWkaa aboat $4,080,000

oa deposit iarwhteh #ia00j0ao goes oot^doee ornot

ThafaneraLsarlfilf were qal,ta gpechlatiTa in

the antebear OiUvafld-Floar ; atfa fOMhor adraaae

OB the prtaoaef laCwaafclrllwliiihi. Saa ef Om
Flour moB, w ho^tfe biayUclulS MBiqCprMlaiaa"
OB tha Bozt nawj^hiwr tho IkahiA ef

ths^t^oiiarsla
(tockii, at tho'eorear ofWall uld EQuiioit4&ia^. Tat

OrdlaBBP Stata biaada. Flour, S^Mt is tha pr^iaat ear-

megp. Ia Ooltoa.Blse. tbsr Ie rsnewad spearitottoa,

aad tha flgaraa ara ie.eie. hifhsr than tte.^wtatliaa
that went lo Soropd iajhs Beatet alaaav. Ijhs aatas

to-dar,aB>biaead iOifealMrMtaMtatlNMiNfBr.Oilaaaa
aad lUaipeal. Mr.' nWAfet'f->ia>tlB-afceaiulartha

Arctic te-Bieriew, gWs tUs sitWtfVWlliB eiep :

la rsTiawtaig .tM' weather MTfio MdnUi of the

growtt of th pidSm 'sstaofc we aia fcredd tWha oea^
tmUob thai tha eraa-'Hnaad ojhaot vairmnchflrom

|O,0a<a MMaShala Vadaraai
nay laaMaiHybe Isekei*r, wsWak at MaM

at MMM aiataet Ujim tiettsetac that tbe

Thtlh Ihllur
" p-t- ~ ' emi Mat

TM WUaiia BBiMW tahdaawlMa laaitB ia6a
aad nBmtiia. lad iBa<alla| Itiii the Hrar bottoms will
bs dsaelsw, BSS leak Ur a laras Inenase ia the high
Uadeea Bod BiMr, Aihaasae, Oaohtu, Whtta. Ttaoo,
aad titbalariae essateagthe gnnrth te IfittMO agatast
1.S71.000. mm, sea afaaum. will add ioy saat-, or
lo.0> balea, agalast a6,0M^. Florida, as laat jear,
taDy, say IM,(0 balsa.

In Stocks, there waa an aTerage adTBHee ot |
9 eaat oa the ^aenlstira Ralbuads, Eris, HaMem, aad
Hudooa ; aad of lla>U V earn aa 4h Camhartoad,
Pariiar, aad PbmBlx Coal Ctoeka, and i<3)t oa Now
Creek. In Morria aad Now Jsrasy Mining an advaaea
of) I? coat. Long loland fhrthcr doelload to 30{, eloa-

iag tli. Tha trana|ptloBa la Erie were qoite eonatder-
abla. The eeari-aaanal drvidaad of 4 V' cent., made
pnbUe thia moralag, halpa tho Slock, Ibr tbe time iMiag,
and may iadaeo a (tartfaar awveaiaBi before tbe dividead

eomeo olf, if money naaUora work wall aext.weak. Caa-
lon la helped by the reaigaatloa of oil tbe Baltimore dl-

reetoa. It ia atated that thaao goatleman owaod only
MM aharea among tbom. It aeema they hava no faith ia

brlaglBg tlio prtiporty up to present nuiikat expeotatlona.
Tho Canton ia, probably, not the only "prophet

"
among

the Stock apecnlatlons, wiiluHit honor In its own coun-

try. There waa little done in Railway Bonds at tha

Board. Thera ate poaaibly negotiattoiia going <m, at

privata contract, In-aoma of the lasuea of tbe newly pro-

jected liaea. In oxchanga or barter for laUa ; bnt we are

aot advtBCdof the partiealara. If Ihe duty on Railroad

Iron be malntaiaed, aa advocatod oven by aome of tbe

organa of Frpo Trade, It is not unlikely the American
makara may soon be able to compete with England aad
Walea In bartering for Booda. It ia a pity Ihe trade

eoold not have boen more liberally abared on tbia

aide the water IWim tbe beginning. A world of debt to

Europe, and poaaibly embarraaamant in ita consei)uancaa

heresfter, would have been saved. Tbe Standard Rail-

road Iharea were not in much requeat, and the bids, in

some cases, i(a}l ^ cent, lower. Cleveland and Colum-

bus sold St 130. Tbe bid fbr Rochester was lt4^, abow-

iDi Utile influenee IVom tbe new talk of tbe "
-Air Line.''

This talk, by tbe way, is supposed lo have a leaa im-

portant and more easily satiafied purpose, iban the exe-

cution of tile formidable project noticed by tbe Rocbeeter

papers.

A line of railroads to connect Norfolk with
New-York without annoying tha ciliea of Baltimore or

Pblladelpbla, is spoken of In this momlBg's Philadelphia
iVerIk American aa a New-York scheme Just act on foot

by E. K. CoLLiBS and others, with a capital of four

Bslllion dollara. The following ie tlie antbority :

We find in the MUford, Del., Btaam a statement to
the efleet tbat a few days since a geaileman arrived in
Dover, tbe eapilal of Delaware, with the iotention of ar-

ranging for the purcbaee of Ihe stock of the Delaware
Railroad Company for a company of enterprising New
Yorkers, among whom ia . K. Collins, one of the

proprictore of the Liverpool mall line of steamers. Tbia

company, so their agent states, has a capital of four

millioBB of dollars to invest in the esia'itishment of a
railroad line from New-York to Norfolk, which shall
avoid Philadelphia and Baliimore, thus, according to

this scheme, loterceptins the Boutheiv trade at Norfolk,
and carrying it to New. York. The Beacon Informs us
tbat the proposed route runs through New-Jersey to a

point OB the Delaware Bay near Bridgeton, where a
aieamboat wiJl crtMS to Bombay Hook. From thence
the road goes down the pcnineula tiirough Delaware,
Maryland, and Virginia, to a point near the mouth of the

Chesapeake Bay called Cherry Stone, whence a ateam-
boai will ply is Norfolk. Tbis is the outline, and the

ealculstions ars tbat the road can be traveled in t^n

boura. Branches from tbe main line are also talked
about.

The Texas Indemnity Bill comeB up in the
United States Senate on tbe 6ih January. Tbe 8 ip
Cent. Bonde have reached par on tbe prospect of its

passsge. The propooitioa ia to compromiae the whole

difficulty between tbe General -Government and Texas,
and ber creditors in regard to the laat five milUooa of the

indemnity voted in 18S0, by the iasue of #8.333,000 Fed-

eral tkr )P' cesu., in lien of S,000,000, /dcs. This

would cost the Government no more interest, and would
cover lbs whole, or nearly ao, of the indebtedness of

Texas coming under tbe clanae in regard lo the original

pledge of Texan revenues. It is assumed that the Gene-

ral Goverament is committed to the principle of satisfy-

ing thia indebtededneee by Ihe terms of the Indeomiiy
Act.

The import of Foreign Dry Goods this week
amounia to tl,387,Ml sf arUsb tl0e,449 passed into

Pabllo Store. Tba fbUowiof Is the annunary :

rtft. Tetmi. Hf.
Wool Ml MS,435 76

Cotton. 173 J17,17 J19
Bilks 911 Ml.TBl 319
-ytsi SM I399IB SS

bgiscellsaeoas.. MB JKMi 4J _
Total 4.U4tl,174M BBS S2.4<S tli StJ.ISB

Ihe Biiehigan Central Road Company have
declared 8 7 cent, out of the net eaminga of the year.

Tbia la up to the recant calculationa made on the divi-

dend, though aot equal to the rumor of 10 V cent.,

wbi^ WBB camatamoag the Albany sbarebaldera some

woska ago.

The Bank of Ct><q>entown, Otsego Coonty, has

jDst grns into oparattoB, on a capital of SiSO,000. A
new Bank Is spoken of at Albany. Tbe Lowell (Mass.)

Preacott Bank bae petitioned tar aa inereaae of capital,

IVom 190,000 to $300,000. The Direetora of the Frank-

lin Bank, of Baltimore, desire to double tlMlr copitaL

The new Shoe and .Leather Bank Direction

have elfded Mr. Mott, now in tbe Hetropollian Bank,

aa their Firat Teller.

The BaSalo and Brantford (Canada) Road

Company have negotiated the Boade ioaued by tbe liiffer-

ent tewne on the' line, at 90 oeata oa the dollar, In Lon-

don, tbroofb Mr. Jambs S. Wabswobth.
The Short Line Railway Company, CineinaBti

to Dayton, have broken ground on Kemper's Hill, bsek

of Cincinnati, throngb which tbe main tunnel is to run.

Mcsaia. Fbbebl & Dubbah are the coiitraotors ; Mr.

SsauxL H. Gooniir, Ibe Presldeat ofthe Road.
,

The Alton Csiuter states, that the first and aec-

ond divisiona Oftbe Tarro Hacta and Alton Railroad has

been located, and the eontracts oaihe {ormer endonod.

"Tho BBrveja and eatlmatootara being puahed f.>rward

with alaeritif, and aa aoon as '-poasibla the work of tba

entire Road iml be commenced with a etrong force.

Tbey BO Ibr, aflbrd cheering evtdenoaa ofthe ebeapneaa

andiapKity with '^bich tba Road will be built."

The ^Cliicago ZHpuierat gives farther news of

the rapid ptogreaa of tbe Rock Island and Chicago Road.

Tbe Una will ba oponod ttma Jbllet toOitawa next week.

This (iTBS a csmpleu Railway coneexlon between

(%kBfa and the naTigabla part of the IHlnols river.

Wtihin thepaat^ moaiha, lOJUO tons ofRalls hava been

delivered. OoBtracts bsTO beea mads to ooaure tbe

cempletioa ofthe Una to Ihs Mississip^ rlrsr at Rock

Islsod, opposita Ihs town of Davenport, Iowa, where Ibe

i^or ytlU ba bildgad ftir the cara by the' Company.
Meaata. FAbauH and J. E. SBBrriBi.i, of ^^ew-HaTen,

CenneeUeat, wo andsrstaad (re tho chiefcoatraetora on

ibia ImpoitaBt Iteo. Mr. Azabiah C, Flaoo, Coatroller

elect of this city, is^ Treairarar, and we hear has been

reqoastadloaoiitiaaalBtlia traot, norwitfasttmding hia

other dnties.

If the m(>ney reporter of tho Courr, who esti-

mstoa tba prssent .doaas. s( tha City Banka at snienfjr-

jttie mOIioBS dollars, will tarn ta the official statement of

ilk Sept., ho will lad tho total investments in loana of

albaons, alsoks aad real oataM, were then nntety-nveii

mlAlpoa, BBd' exBli)klve of. stooks and real Mtate, $811',-

0t4,076. They are aot loss aosi. Ths tnreatmanu ia

tjta next report will prohabty flfbre np at least one'hon-

drod BBtUioBa Mara, a> a capital of tr,600,000, and

a ipaela basis of ,900,00.
'

Tha Sub-Traaatir; leceired to-dajr $81,622 36.

Paid out, tn,876 14. Balance, S,tSO,eM 16,

4sh-

rsiB<.
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:ffrHaa.T
_ kMB.MI OMsnT, te^ab-

iMtaanv. ItawMo ft* TimnrDoUAU,-"'--- "
;iH"W;:iMtaaM;

tfMiflfP* V aa OH* vaUntd lurw* tk*

tMaM*, VMtic* OB a*WncT
tiKM )<u, iiH foDowi :

ia*^!MBtr ifn:
Uflatg.
JtOBto.

rOR CAUFORIOA.
^ -^ a BlOBT Pasu, or VaTt7-Ki|ait
i;Mtf1^ KcpnnXj for oiievlatioB Im CaJt/anu

itlmi*,tat e<iKUi>iB((BlTMw
t> Mia te IhoM anOaMif UMoautrr.ii

i of ctnT Ifmll tMuaar. Prie*

imneuMin>tbiBad* tstdrtiH*.

BATMORB. JONES k CO.. P^dlAan.

J^-^ark fBilij
ttraea.

THE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA'S MAILS.

THE ENGLISH' PRESS ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Detaib ef the^Commtntal and (lBeral lews.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ur> Iwaruee-Tme MAlfRATT41T LIFB-

ipupii ir tllCK OOMFitWT. Quh CwiulS100.000 in-

gggtmitmxi) of tlie PnmiBa mnd Ofic* Mo, IM Brw4-
' ^in wiueror tttbort^-at.
^^<^flttt Coapaagr cnti% 4o iMnrv MaiHt U mftuasr 0/

an iMkt on most f&vorabl* terms. Porv^ns msy imnire in

'^Wvi>ipMn ithkr with or -vntuni p*nisi^uan in tiie

nAla. ClUiloreift permita cntttod kC croAtlr TAdocod
-BtM. A. A. ALVORD, PrMi^oot.
MXT.Vmns.SnraiUT. N. O. Moksoi. Aetnarr.

^A^UM I>t;iaM, M. D., a: tha OiEeedailr, from 3 to 9

: ji _ BUlICToMr
m. C KiBK*XB4, 0oT^ Webb, Wm.Bnrnr,

! Wai C. BWM< JoImP. BnwB. Ecwmid Maictat,
.
Mwn-nr, Panalz, Jolm A. M.rritt. Jam.* C. B-;diria,

'U: '! D.ftiMliw, Hanrr AokM, Wb K-Strsn^,
-^jAliaaoA Atvora^ S4wift 0. Mot caa, Goursa H&im&cs,^^' '

VakBtlM, CalaliS'' Woodhal!, Js Van Nord.n,
wahaaui If . Vam8clwiek. DaviJiS. MiU..Jr.._

Ax>aoa, XnochDaan. , J. B. Harrick,
TA.Ka>r, 'inah O Braiiford. JotiaP. Waie.
iIBaitBatt. Mwia J. Browa, Lkwis B. Loder,

fbelya, b: Hanrj Uairkt, Heurjr lfrbn,'

DaatoM PaataaU. Philip Rajaolda.

11^ I.a4ta' Vatr ! Sa<l> BrMklTa. Tha
Maaajf af tha ProUataat piaco{l Chorch of iha ^Kan-w . wtA Broohlrv, will ojmq a rair for the sale of Puwy
Anidul. BaiMai Sifta. Works of ilit, Rafrashmanta. kc ,

aftnwv HaiK on tha nortb-west conter of gasket asd Oauri
atK.,<iBtka AnXBMOON of TOBSDAY iMxt. and. wUI
aaci><MitthnnighiheEVSINaaf TUKSO'^V wd tha
DAT U'd KVENING of WKDWCjAAY and THURSD AT,
(lk,aihaad3(aiDita.)- TkapneMda to ba davotad ta

,. <ka a>A of the church. Beaaoa riekats. IH ceats.

i -^|r*llMc.-HARPKB VSIOS, No U D- af T . will
mSCl theuak AaaJTeisary oa TCBSD iT KV gNHfO. tks
*a^lnt.'ila>kaM.K:Ckaid. Glaeite-st . arar Bruuiif.
.Mtraaaeabx Bar. J. B WA|tai.<T, John B Socoh. and'nan. Mvate suitable to the nciriBiaa. Han JiKcs Hajt-

. IMk^iU ixmtd*. Paala.opaa at s o'clock Ex.reises to
aaia aiarce at Ti. Tiek.ta Ui ceata, to ba had of the ment-

-WHa tf Ue Vxxm, mmt at tha4oa<'.
M. /. lacNAUGHTON, aeo'y. of Cosnmittea.

iW* j|44ia^ Fair la Priaca-atrect. The ladies of
ttaSailohPicsbj-teriau Chareh are hoidixr a fairfor the
iMteafftaar ARielas. Holiday flis. aad RafraekaMBU. in
Ika aaa bavmaalof the Chorch corner of l^iaee and Mar-
ftsa !& land will coationa arery day aad ana ng Uua
jww> Thay aolicit the favor of osaair marry and hapoy calls
trnm thaee who are spndina holiday time and money.
Froaaadata aid tha Chareh.

^^Peayle'a I.ctan9. 1%e Third Leclnre of this
Ooarae wili he de ivertd at tke Bioadway Tnbemacle oa
TOMBAy KVBNlNQ.Dec 28, by Ji Wm W PATro!s.
af Railioid Sabjart Tike Mmrtfri of Yaterdn "u He-
aaca af r in4 ox. The Order mnd Pr,Hxi3 of Dr<tnc>'On
Baora open at 7 o'clock Lecture to euounence at 8 Tick-
la. OnaBkllliac each ia ba had at the door.

Hrmiiaa*anI.a<aClMaaaBc.33.18a3.-Vos vs.
*M. U*. Mt. IH. m.a,J, 439. 41. }20, 175, (1, 319. 493 2X7,
nt, a,ui, m, 131, tu, tn.a. in. s, u. ue. ut. st. m, 74.
at, live*, 4e. 11*. U, Mt, >.m, Itl. M. Ml , 4U, 43. >:>, 63,
SM. 34*. Itt, i43, 346. us, 113 4C4.t45,393 43 ,i ,^
.gea, 37, 31C, JM, and fioa 3M to 4III Chooaa Moida;,

.j

iatler of thrae ii<lFSI:aDa than lo the foroMr, it ia beeaaae**-^' -
i
a dl.pQtc between Cuba and the mother oonntry ia of far

We Tcceivad oar tcnifa paper* bf the Canada
last Difbt at aVnit le^ o'clock. They were

brought by Special Expreu from Bocton, nn-

der ehxe of Hr. BkiLST, Chief Clark in the Boa-

ton Po*^0(Ceei who left that city at 4 o'clock,
thas makiog the trip in a little orer tix hauTi.

Thia waa capital time ; and we are (restly indebt-

ed to Hr. Bailbt aa well aa to the ezpreaa ageot
of lleaara. Adam* & Co. for the prompt delivery
of onr package!.
The general political intelligence wa* lo fally

given in nor diapatch from Halift^, pabliahed in

the T'imet of Saturday laat, diat ita rapatidon
here ia not eBeantial. The eztracta below from

ourngliah papera will, however, be found inter-

eating. We do not find by thia arrival any confir-

mation of the special and ezclaaive intelligence of

a dreadful defeat of the Ruasiana in the East,
with a hiaa af SQ.OM man, received by one af our neigh-
bora by iba laat arrival.

It secnu by the rollawiii( parakrapb, that the aUamer
Wtukirtfton haa been compelled 10 put back :

"The United Stalaa Mall steamship iraskta^a,Capt.
FrrcH, wblcfa left Soathainpton on Wedneaday moruinc.
for New-York, had 10 pat back lo C'owaa next raarninr,
having been atrq^rk bj a h-avj sea, -lartDg the night, in
tbe channel, which eaasKd aome damaja to bar deck
workr, CorFcastle, Ac . Her repairs will net b tiaiabed
aoAer than to-day, when aha will aail aiiain for New-
York.. Thia accident wili probaily allow the new
acrew ateaeiahlp Andex, Cant HuTcams, which siUted
from henee oa Wedseaday, 10 arrive oot first with the
latest in:elligence from Great Briuio and the contiaeat
ofBuTope."

The Aaaexatiaa af Caba ta the United Stales.
*Voai the London T\Mur, Dec. 10.

We have received ilimsgh tha jonrnala of the Uoiied
States a doetnneni addnM>s4 t oaraalves, and signed by
Don GisPAKD BiSTaacoctT Cipaaaoaoa behalf of tha

Cnban Joiita of New-York, In wkich wa are aoenaed of

having overlooked one iuportaat alamanl of tha contra-

veray relating Ao Cuba namely, the desire of the Ca-
bana ihemaclvas 10 shake off the yoke of Spain. On the
other baud, we are informed that the paaaion for the an-
nexation of that island to the American Union ta rapidly
gaining graand tbraagbooi the United Slates ; and even
onr ewn eomapoadaat at NawTark, wha antartaiaa

great cootldence ia tha policy and eharaatar of .Mr-
Pinics and Us GavemineBi, iathnatas that " there are

"ataaj icaaoiis bti atprahtadijig that ws are tpprtueh-"
ing a iieriod when tha papular paaaions of s graat and

"
mighty nation are to be let Inoaa for a career of con-

"qnest and agsreasicn." Bni, intrntb, theae are two
distinct qucadona. It ta one thing to conaldar whethar
the mlagovemment 01 the Mand of Caba by Sptia ia

aoeh aa to jlulify a declaration of tsdapaadanee by tha
Cabana ihenaelvea, and anoiker thing to eooslder
wbetber a powerful aeighbonng naiion ia joattflad ia fo-

ueniipg auehiteadenciea to Uaarreettea for the purp.jse

orsveuiaally anaexiog thia ialaad to ita own territorlea.

II our remarka have been more freqaeaily diroctad to tha

V^Kar Sale. Lot Ao. 3SS St TJnionpoit, in the Indoa-
Wtal- Itsaia ft soociation No t, beloaxia? to a person lu>ely
4lBsaaaaa. In^aua at No..a Ha nnaeisley plaee,2Cew-Y-jrk.

-tr ValaS Tcaeable Cashartle FUls cars all dia-
eaaas of iha Uver and bowels, impurities of the bliKid, female
sActioas, warns, he., wkea other remedies have failed;
egafsiaaa'aarcBry, and sale fr the weakest cotutttutioo.
Flifla Sd cants. Rygeian Kixir ior drbilit^ ao'd erreos-

. SI par bottle. 4Mfireadwayconier of Grand st,N. Y.

NEW-TOBK
^ .. , ^^lATlOff Tvia beM at tia>b-Vaoak,a(ayeaaat laattnt*. No.^ Bioaj-

war.saMOVDAT eVKKlMO. I>ee. W. at 7i o'clockWUMBK W. BALt.ABP. Hecaidiiu Secratsry.

Mpl

last Lactare ih of the
Aaaklte Coarse) wiU begin oa MO,NDAY ETK.NINa,
Site 97^ at tka Tabernacle, at g orlock. Subject Tv .\fe-

iiairii Wrwcfat* of tht Un^vtrst-olnnimliAvof the Set-
''itfVlnjatJUlif. AdmisBiqB one ahiilinc.

ir* VlBBaBds.-N'. A TUfttytAS. -70 it) Brnad-
way, I* BOW offannsr a rich and baantifal assortment of
IMsascad Jewelry, of tha pcrest qaitlnr sod in taateful and
..BlaiaaK soaiaga, which will be sold very low durtac the

t^Wimm Silver 'Ware, of baaatifal desian and work-
waailiip, tsaaeta pitcher., coblers, cups, ladlei, spooas,
Jsrfcs. and every article of table ware, snitabls fir presents,
at the lowest prices, at N. A . PHEElgAN'S, No. ttS
snadwv*.

_ Blch Jewelry, in great rarie y of asw and beanU'
rp.ttaras, of Entopeaa and Amerfcin mauofactors. to-

afker with Haef aitklaa sanaMa far holiday gifts, tar sa< a
at aary low ralss by M. A. FMCBMAN, No. 23 Broadway.

Aaaseaaeau,
Bboaswat. The Opera <rf

' La Cenerwtola,'.
^pM ae stroat east heretolbre aoliced. The reiearaal,
aa Satariay. was very perfec: ; the Choms aad Orcbes.
Wa BMck Ban effective than we anticipated. After the

Opera, the French BiDst Troape appear in the new bal-

Ist af " Koslta."

BoaTon's. The^langhable drama of " Paris
aal LoaloD," with ita mfgaiSeant scenery, and the new
fcrca of " The Work of an Artist."

NiBLO'a. The Etjaestrian drama of ''Mazepps'
te whiah WaLan's tralaed Burses, and Ponies perforno-
ad aeme woBderfU fisata. Alter the spaetacls, the farce

af "My Precious Betsey," 'wUI be played.

WAltACK's. The comedy of "
Money," is to

he repeated again thia eveaing, together with the farce

,
ar "Eigh LUe Below Staira."

. At tbb Mossoh. Tou Thuxb, the greatest
aity we have aver aacB, is still the principal per-

Woon's HINSTBBI.S. Have a new performance
1 every S'veniDg.

; H>LLER The Magician, ia puzzling the heads
Hflfttr the town with his wonlerfnl Iriska and traps.

JEBSST dTT.

1

-K .

-S<
-K.^lS'. .
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FBa*iT*l..-T'rhe ^members of the York street

:; JLS. Chareh, held a Faatival on Chriatatas in their

iBhursh, fcr Ihe purpose of "
ralalng moaey snf-

1 to sappert a MiraiOBary amoDf the German poD-
of the Ctty." The exerelaea commenced at 3

3~'- ^eiaea, with aiagtsg by the Sabbath School sehola.-a ;
'

tamer aad bible preaeniatlena followad, and tha whole
'^''

aaaeiiided witb addreaaes fVna three Indiana oftba Onei-
da t-n>e, and Prof. Mattisou of New-York.
A meating room haa been provided for the 100 Ger-

,^ Siaa faBiiUea In the City ; s|d a eonaiderable amounl of

^"'I '"aa raised at thia lantlng towards the support of

.,.,,. Mbawmry for their eapeciil'ediilcaUon.

.,.. AetAULTife THi Watch. Last Saturday even-

.]>( atahou: 9 o'oloek, the watch attempted to arreat ana
iM<- ji '<* the mea ketoagiBg en board the English steamer"

iiiifl lifkigatCanard'aDaak.ftiliagtotndace the aajlor to go-K d%eaeeaMy totiwWateh Boaae, and wlthoat endeavoring
, 7>^iBa get aaaislaoealwaaedhiaelab with severe effect npoB

'^'['^""-Baailor
^o raRied,wraaebed the elebfVom the hands

j""- ;"* the wat<*, aad with U broke the bridge of the watch,
.

^s^r-i "!** "d otherwise bnlaed hia head.

\^'^',i;. ^aeterday the sailor and another party were arrested,w .fj,,.'tad
committed to exaBdnaOon' thia mornisg beloMtha

ifc'*--^s|l-*'- , :

(;b .;*^ FssTiviTT. The aeaeatt of Church festivity* ''^'%asMr!y<^wned; that of the Sd Praebytsrian Chnreh

.^^g aor-.tuiaed (rem Ctutatmas Kve UBIil tatarday evaatng,
ArfBg which timefommeralBl BulliIlBg ha boon visited

. 1 ! Jft? '"** BUipber of persons. This Society, yet ia ita
t

J;

' '' ' ^limaey. Is in a flsoileelBg esMicton, and Will oe encoor-
V itsas sugv** tytto iuBdeome ftAtHm ef.their fliai ttstival.

l5b'"V''>''' WILLUIHBKKfr-QTT.

,#*> Ts SvmntK SoBoM. Ambitusabt. The anniver-
^ '-*'-'- 'JM^AnW'SaBdMBdaalaAdBia'halaBaliiflotbe

'.
" Vnfraneet JiMkattlt Ctmrah, was bai4.A the aBo

i5-"'ii^ Bfiii4lT;vi*nig. Anaddrees Mtfce

oonntry ia of far
' lose general interest than a prepensHy to eoa4|Qeat and
I aggrsEsion on the part of tha meal powarftu naUon of

j
the New World.

I

We have no doubt that the Ca^aas hare aarioaa

i

groasda of tsaiplalnl against their Spaalah talera, and

; good polii>y as well as justice to tsa eoloaj ongu to in-

I

duce the Caliln<l of Madrid (0 rely oa other measarea ba-
aidea force fiir the mainfeBBBce of lu anthorily In the

! Island. Bat It ia by snttabia repraaentatlaaa at Madrid,
aad not Itam fnasoiMbia eornapuadance (torn New-Oiv

. leana or New. Task, (kai thia ot^aol eaa best ka prooto-
i ted

;
aad tha mora Spain haa beaa thraaiaaed by oa-

j
spiraciea aad aetasl iavasion, Iha more saspicions and

.
Kvcie haa ker sdmiBMiatisa beeeme. it may also be

I tree that many of the Cnbaa plantera are of opiolos that

I

a onion with tha United Stawa weald ba to thalr advut-
age, becauae it woold place the inatitaiion of Slavery

I

nnder the powerfhl prot/iction of the Soaihcm States,

I

and it wonld relieve their produce; fVom the import duty
of 30 percent., now levied an it la the ports of tha United
States. Jhtf tkta asafsees era of far Un wtritmo coiiss~

fsimi:; Oea >*r peliHeU rtmiUtt titiom arioinf out af
neh a rivohuian. The akperlaaee we have had of the

enaacipaiion of the Spaaiah aahmes, both ia Mexico
and ia Soaih Ameiiea, leads le the laevltable eoselasisn

that, In throwing off the OoverameM of the mother coun-
try , they have only plnnged Into a long career of anarchy
and degradatioB. Tha Kapabllcan inMiiaiioaa wMah
were thought to be bast adapted to the genlaa of tha
Weatrra Hemisphere, and ware, tbersfbre, borrosMd
from the Anglo-Ameriean Paa sea sail >s. have sat-
ed ia social aad polttieal diaaolaiiou whsoever ths
have been adopted by tha Spaaiah raee It ta

probable that each a revohBloa aa Ihia tranafer
of aetaralgBty impliea 'will sever be elfeeied m
Cuba witbont a ecaieat which moat axpoaa the eom-
mereaoftbalalkndtaveryformiritbleconaenaaneea aad
may leave 11 ia the slals of St Domlago. Batevsii sap-
poalng Cuba to ba peaceably handed ever aad aonazad
to tha Union (fl.r ita ladepeodeat paliiical exiatanoe le an
hypotheata not weiih diacnaaing), a now state of tidnia
woald then arise whish woald give rlao to the Btmost
perplexity and peril Tha Aaerlean Coofoderatlon r-
cognlaes the independent Sovereignty of each of lis aep-
arate Stales, axnapt In tha caaaa liinlied and provided
lor by lbs Cotisiinilaa That CoaatitntloB raata on tha

prtBciple
if aelf goveniment, and. it haa never yet oe-

etirred that the Federal anthortty baa been reqoirad to
perform apy of the dalles which devolve by law on the
Slstea themselves. But what, jadging from experience,
would be Ihe eonditlog of a Spanish somnnnity plaeod
under similar etreuaiataneaa, or vrhal would ba that of
an laiand, densely peopled with negroea, but only pro-
tected by tia owa nnliiia ? The extenakia to each a
eomtry of inafltatlaaa formed bv thegraaiconatltoiional
ataieaoMB of TtrftBia and afNaw-Knglaad lorttielr on
nse would produce tbe most mposite elTeota. "The inftu-
ence to be acquired by aneirSutea aa Cuba and MexlM
would be iBcabalstent with lbs estatiliabed principles,
and pr^odieial la tbe inlaraat poliey of the Union. Tha
eternal atrilb of raoea would thna be Introdoced Into tbe
Senate of the United Statea ; and aoeh provinoas or poe-
sessions wonM probably be ultimately held aa oonquered
teniiorles, rather than aa aister Slates.

In spile of tbe aaaaraace of Don Gssfabb Ciniaaos,we very much dnubt whether the cause or Ataerican an-
nexaiton is prevalent or powerful in Cobs ueelf, except
witb the American adventurers who have settled there.
Lorax waa a Cnbui, and landed la the iaiand to make a
revolaiien, yet ba was at once betrayed and buated
down by the country people of all claases

; and It is

highly htiprobable that the nopolatlon ofan iaiand .which
ia Spaniafa, Catholie, and te aousa extent monarehial,
sbonid be disposed to merge lu owa sxistance In a na-
tion ntterly oppoaed in race. religioB and politieal aaotl-
inenl to all its awntradMoas. We ragatd, therefore,
tbe cry of C^ban iBdapandenee. which ia raiaed in the
United States by a few renegada aubjecte of the <iaeen
ofSpain, aa a pretense te cover to seme degree ihs pre-
vailing passion of ihs Amerieaastheasrlves. Jcitntt
in OUT eytsa fuittion offirtt-rale imparta.nct to farrign
Pouirs to uham CiUm miay belmf ; ani if Ike C'mrt of
Svatn thought rroptr to ttll <u inUroat i tAe iolarui, at
it eoU toae portions of tht Cvntinent, we eouM adoance
no tmoble objection against tuck a meaaurt. But tlte
means taken to promote this object are of ftr greater mo-
ment than the object itself; and it Is for this reason
that we have found onrselves compelled to deal with It

in terms which bnve not increaeedoarpopulantybeyoaii
tbe Atlsnlic. Tiart it, kowaaer, no kottiHtg to tka
Vniled Stales, andno jeatemtm oftjuirpowar, bat rather
an honest concern Ibr their eharasier and tbefr welfare,
in Ihe rtmonetraneea we hav* somelimse prseaaed le
address to them. Oar readers la transailaDtIc cities r
soUtades (for there is ao^art of the habitable glebe
whieh these lines may boi toaeh la Ihsir apbsaisral
Sigkt) may be asanied that aa voice it addntttd t ikem

franjyrope in a mart /riendlg tpMt than av awn ;
and w^ hold it to ba an iBestimable privtieaa tistt, re-
moved aa we an from evsa the knswMge ofihsir party
dllfeisBces, we caa discuss ariih Iheia qusetlons or geit.
sral Interest In the plain' Uniuage of iralh. It Is w
thiavsrytaasOTttatwatasa'aaaetlmeseadsavored le
spsviBea them that aeiaiiiana aoeh sa ihaae to which
the atlentloB of tke American people h now so strongly
direeied, ate er sssall aseaaM will tha pthulples wISeh
must be vMaied in the pnaak ef tham; aad if the aa-
DexattoBofCaba be atOl advoeated aad fallowed with
the mlatakea ardor wbieh haa bdaa ktodladla 'Wt^i
K-wllliBvelva tke.IMttd Stitaa ia laMuial 11 Is

^MHi^NlsiteAr tEMahSssHka Mthapwtfriw
pM has

that BcisBUfle agbatlon whkk ia fkmiliar 'to damocTa-
eiea, it ia 10 be carried Into ezacution by pt>palare>nnl
t>iMa,wtihatrlhnaaSta ihtfnIawBg pahey-or the

Mwa of right aad wroag. Thoraarsaaah ifetasainhls-
10^ ae amnmoieni derasioBs, Whkk an only ibinid eat
to be so by their depMrabla erih^d^insM : Vat BM the
duty of wise and aprtght aiataansa to ruphsl ^wm
from Srst to lost nsvailiialy, aad wtlhsut eaaaipg. Of
(he policy of Mr. rutcK'l^leveramsBt wireaB kaew
otMag, ftr Ms tassrae hat 'feasB saknksaarsn-by lbs

ttci of his alsctlon |o the Wghsipi eOee ia the Siau. . iai
we may give him credit for the sobiietr ofaa AsMfMs*
eiiixea, and Ar a sense of thd lespsoMblHtr af S'ilsf
msglaa'aie. Be wiU prabahlyka ihatasamaa of bispiScT''
to Inflsma and eneoclraga thaae ^SBgarboa tendeneied of
bia Miow-coBBtrymen Bad hia sdpparters' which stsa.
hIa beat WKada viasr with aptprehauiaa. JMt BBca
will be rtHiairtd of him ; for, to govani with safety saC
aucceaa, ke moat Sod meana lo realst' nielr psaaleae
aad ih> coBlnri their axeeassa It haS beea rtghilrsM
ius<>aii,. or rather wiib.tboae who
i^bsn qumttonidtrs

for Gent ral I acB to

s< Navcmker, aadths Pisttsfixisr the tlst of tbs same
mootk. Thedespsiehmsniy'uiiaaaesd that In cenfor-

mliy with ihsse inairalB<*ts KAKiuna ia prodaimed
Bnparorartk<rMBeh,add taa aaeaadedihe Ibiena;
aadiM secempaatsd thia iatlnrnttan wUh certain ceaafal
bt,vaaaa aaanrancea of the (brtaiikte influencs tWa
kveaiwVaMnly topaednee sa (he PaetOe rahsisas of

'/arsVB. OiheteaBHsaateatioasaadsaavsnaitanahava,
hawevsr, tskao fisca ora.a>ore praeise though leas for-

ttal ehsAdisr with Taftrnee'toihs great cssipaetor
ISIt. whlckhsnssasn ledltced te anMogby ihapaitiee,
sad Iks FresahOovanuasM havenadeubtcoly shows cen-
aiderable esserness to remAve'the suspicions and mlsgiv-
Ihsswhtt aepraelkinstlon of iBe Empire eeald hardly
kHiosxeile. 'Webcllsvcthattheapps(lailaB"NAroLiea
III "doss not occur in the dlspateV to which ws havs al-

luded, sad If it he lheilnimoBrtheFlreinhC(Maetio
dSep It iB their ecamaaieaUsaa .10 Ihgsiga Oearta, it

would ill-become as to lay any farther atreaa upon ao

aminportpBt a eirsamataDoe. Thereantt of this eoaiaiu-
Blratton has. f twsrae, Isiea sa immedlata raeogaition
or Ike IieBch.mptn by Her Msieaty'a GoveraaaeBt.
With the utmost dasire 10 testify onr deferanca for the
choice of the l^eneh ttatlAi in the eimdhet of ita own a^
ialra, aad le' malataln amteahie lalatkias with bs
eaistlBg eovsrasasot. whether it he Meaarchy. Re-
puUls, or Knpire Lahabtins. Cavsio.vac, Pres-
IdAt BoHAPAKTB, or S*parbr touia NaroLBon
jtha act of rseofnliion MpUss no .predilection
l))r tha Ooverpmaat U 'Wbieh wa addreaa oar-
aelvea, and promlaea no more than to treat our oelgh-
bera with rqaal geed-wiU under all Iha vieiaatiades of
IhsD' poUtteal i#(tuae- It la anbacomttig ibr Staiea whieh
csnanlt their owp digaity to harry with the servile impa-
tlanee ofthe Neipamaa Mintsur at Paris, to pay his
BBun at As .Tallettss, bcSws even the noiiauioa of the
rkaass ceahl hsva reached his Serarelgu ; and we are
yn nnccnaln whether the breathless haaie or.Marqnis
AStaatai was faneBdad for LoDia NaroLXoa, or for

,oooi w,..r 1. wu. DO poawnw f^ S'VI' '*T5"" "
f**""? ^ Soulhem

realat rbe tide of popular iteBog, il^: J."li*!,S!." f"Z"". " Europe have shown,
a "- ..^-^y^. -^- - V \ in rbe whole of this transaeilaB, eomplata wnaalmlty,

laaaiswaidaarawwBkissMSSbssiifeihs tm.

---, iB^VnSat
Stam, mil be Ikrjirtt itttaf kit judatteMttUtmrit ;
and for thia raaaon aapeciaUy, (h^ tswafer of Oovdni-
ment will lake place at a otoet orlTieal hu>a>em. whoa
tbe prudence and Srmneea oTtha new CablaetwiH hkva
to coatrol the aggteaalve aplHt of lia own ottisaiiai or
they will place the telatloaa of the country on a iisW
and dangeroua fboting with aome of tlia principal aa-
tiona of the world.

"

The United Sxaiee and Caba.
Aaiericcm Corrttpandance of the London Timtt

Nsw-YoBI, Nov, SO, lUi.

Hy laat letter foieehadowed the probabif policy
of the President elect ot the United Statea. So fhr aa Bay
new light baa been ihroira en that aniject, it has ai|
eonSimed tke opinione I expceaaatf. Hat as mattafa are
now lending. I begin to doubt whether it will be puartble

ao Ihr aa argretaloaa on Mexico and Caba are aaaaeraad. . .

I ahall epesk in this leuer more particularly of Cjibia. re-
' '

serving for my next rather an extendedview ofthe whoia
rtri^ct of Mexico ; fior there baa been ae mnok aoaasn^
writ ten on this matter, and ralaapprebaaaiaa pravaila to
an ch an extent, that 1 deem it necebaary 10 throw api^
light in ibat direction, particularly' aa aliisost' evprj-
tkiDg that haa Keea pabllaBed aboai it teriw : the
laat year or two has beea cbsraetenied by a woadsrIM
shallowresa ofreaaon add ignorance of rkets.

It set ma very bard to ftt at tbe trmb about raaent a-
correneca alleged to have takao place la th's harbor of
Uavans^at least, ao far as they concern our vessels aad
our people. Whatever occurs there that la sttseeptiUa ef
a party coloring, ia auie to be so relaied aa to give as
very exaggerated and ex parte views. It seema almost
imposMible now for any Amerieaa to write candidly
about Cuba. I am aorry lo say that lbs aequleitioivof
that iaiand now conaiituira the proeiiuent topic ofcoh-'
varaailon and of Intcreat in the united States. 1 kava
rrcemly, too, aseertalDcd, on anthnrliy which I ambeuadt
lo respect, that a large nnmicr of wsaltby laea Id the
United Stales of Spaniah origin, many ef whom are ns^'
tivts ol Old Spain, and more still, perhaps, 'who weik>
born la tuba, with a large nnmber wno have flgdrel i^
the ravolBtiens. quarrela, and cabala ofthe SouftAiaart-
can States, have eniercKl with agooldealofaameataeeB^
into tbe attempt about 10 he made 10 gat poeeaasloa of tka
eemoftbeABtUles. Witbln thepanudaf the taat fbnjp
yeara, upwards ot one bnodxed oiSarant ravolatlona asm
eonvulaiona have ahakea the aacient eolonlse ef
Portugal end Spain in tbe Weetera Woitd. Ta give
the eoiaiDoB reader any tlistinct oeikaeptlen ef their ails'

tory, It would be necessary to evoke iheahadaof00^
lOH. Thearrivalof almoet every ateameiWan tha lasSr
BBS af Paaaaa u marked by saw sssBeS stdmiord as*
ravolBUoB. There ia, wlikal, a anaciaa af hrtgindatl
that eberauss'ila^ tbaee WvU SMackaaeda. TSaramaL
pillage, robbery, and violence ; all the laam ef alvBlai,..
Ilea are trampled dowa ; aoae of ibe etaasime of civl-

'

lixcd liJe are regarded. It may be nld with truth ef^^
the Spantah poaasialona on ibe weacera wmtla'iul . tkaa
Bat aae orihcm baa abewn itself eapaalB ankar ef higk
civiiiulion or of aalf guventBaBt. With a thoosaad'
orpoitnnhies for great men te

sppekr, srbbs) kavsihqt
picduced except BoLivaa and rroksisc? Asd evaa
tbe DBmee ei these men have sal bass Crae bom poUueal
and peiaooal stsid. Their wbale aiatsry aaouostiaMi -

their tneapaeity even Ihr liberal inadtnaoBe ; sad aat-
wlscet staiesmea sre elearty parsaadsd thatjasi^
proporilun aa we extantl our empire over tha eld poaad^
alana of Spain, jaat In taat peoportion ahall we brmglMi
onr Oovernmebt elemeels ofdecay. Llbaral tnatttutie^
of any kind seem to ba nscongenta] with lae pssitda g
sootbeia dimaua ; Repaaluaaiaai doea aoi sa<m insn
ta aneceed aaywkera oot of tha Unttre States ; and Ifma
take kelta efladinda. wa ekaU Sad taat tarrS are X
Binsi illuatraiiona enoagh to make araie that the lank&
we go north ftom the equator tbe hardier are tbs coasd*
tailoDs of men. the aore vigoraas ihetr poarersuf sadar-
anea, ibc siorc maaly ikur nuiBtsnaiiea ef great
principles, and tha larger tkeir capacny to e^
celve. eoneiruri, enjoy and perpetaata Ukeraif 4>.
BittbtiMa. Than are aaorpMsa aaaagh ta iub

)e, sa UMsa are la every ether whicb cpnumfilaS
a wide appHeation. I see, tberefore, ISsWer lamaca-
atieBB to the AaBiaatiaa af Caha than tha pobUe
aeem at the preacnt time to appfeoaie. Taai kHaad will

give as s grrai deal of iroahle if we gel it. It woald be
far wiser Tn usto ase enr frlFiidly ettees wHhibe Csbi-
set ef MaiHd le prssara aome aaMBsrsttsas la tha polii-
ical condition ol Caba. asd area, if it wars neosaaary, to

negouaie aome libeial treaiv wilk SpSiB, by wUek lar-

ger BBd breadCr coaMiesclal iMerolmiae Saghl ke piomiH
led between ikeac couutriea, and an aad pni to the Spaa-
iah slave-trade, which f am very aorry to sea ia now be-
ing earned on to a very great and alansiag axteal ; aad
thoalke way niigbt gradually be prepared fur tbepor-
ebaae and annexailoa of.Caba at epme fatBrs period,
when tbe eenrve of even i a woaU aebm to render it a
wise Md judtcioaa public meaaare.

It 1a dimculi in Tact, impoaaibla to eonjaeinre what
course Gen. Piiaci will And himself compelled to take
In iMa matter of Cuba. Our leasing joumale aeem lo

agree just at the moment in thioting that bie chief dilB-

cnlty, if not his oBlyperil, consists ia the choice <if

BBgBed,eoi_
'isBssnxlety for
tke tenuarial 1

ol other eoBairise. Oa thia:baala aeaa ff ttahAseiute
to ickn iwledge the Flench Cmptre, becsuee they'tbtaln
in exebatige a renewal of Oie general eoadllUavof the
pubha iraMBiliv ; aad it la egstahHya aark< dofer-
tsce to France that tha oaly dauso in tbe traatiea of
1614. which they are BOW diaposed te wive witbtrat an
ahlretlsB, Is tkataniele of the Pease ef Paris, wkkib ex-

r
Mc' the fomlly of Naroi-SOB Ihim the aoprcme power
They have, therefore, acqoired Ibe right to watch with
taeressed teUeitude and nniied aatlmrlty ovsrike main-
Maanea af all oieer mora aaaemlal aeadiiisns, to woich
France ktreeU waa ao origlBal paity. Ii may be traa
aa we aia eemeiliiies remrndid, thatWe efforta which
kava kaaa made te ebtala from Lents NAPOLaon's
(loTammsM jPrseiaa declaratioBa aa to the foiure

>aUy. csSj Mklr aD, lad to no rstalta more
fHMd IP^ia* eaas and engagsmsats bs
ssa atoas*!^llMl* aa# hra|nB, nst u foiaigo

laae prnatlooal hoaor or inieraats

I, wke had raised him from
yiapawsr, aadfrsm sxiletatbs thnae. But

ita valaaar tbasa aagagataeota conaiata not ao much in
the terms by which theymay be expressed and accapiad
by any one Povier, ee ta fha foes thai tkeIr comman aa-
tkarliy is reeagalsad by all ahke Lecia Nan>i.Box
broke his enaagemsais te ike CoosUtatioa bacauae aua-
eeea securea impaaity, and them 'vraa ao saaeoaa to
ital aratraet wkea ha dtasaiasdit, exeepi In the mseeeea
<<]Us owa eooscience. Thsra ia,oa the contrary, a high
ah amheriuilve aanction to the territorialarrangemema
iFBsr^. M tha shspe of tk^ jalst auHade ofthe prinei-
Ski Poaera lawMstha itswfieaek Geveomeat, and

Tkektanrysf-

darlsibswwksousedopr. A boor creature, a young ,tf*A'5ff!*'*i?S!*5**
BngHah gftl.^d ke bbps she is not a Mack a parcel of

1^ ""f vsfcieh ..n. hmt^
drenched rags cUaglSg m lisr aaabUag form every
mark of aaoay Asd despairtn hu eoiuteoance, lifts her
hsnd to the bcO. She rtngs dace and agahi, aad at
leaath ihe4or.pdrar appears aetoaipaiilad ky a paraon
holdlBgaailaaiion aeder the guardians Us nama is
Bboobs. and he is a polloeman. She ii starring, she is

pregnant, andalinoet In the pains oflabor, but the stern
ofBeials will nac mke ker ia. Why 1 Beeaaae aha hail
been in tbe workhouae naiil Taeaday raomiug last, and
had then been diaeharced by

" order of tlR guardians."
NoriatblaaU. The tale af parochial hasuty la not yet
half told out. Durtng that loag wet Tossday eke wan-
dered about. She had sol a tifeaila this great town to
whom ahe could apply Ibr the smalteat asaistance, and
on Tnerday nigbt she cam* back lo iatplaie once m'jre
the kindly abelter ef the^msh woikhouje. for yet
that Bisljt she waa l^tf^, bnt the next mitfpiiig eastIHMMS dtaasmtaagsfc aalib a piece ofdry bread in

aa|S8H <hi >y*<S<ai s i ll aarne acanawaasaae isuil
tha asms fruitlcsa eaatlBg abotat fur food and a&elter

dikappSlBtmeiifaBd tbe eame deapalr. But
hoBMy tea. si* go Ihtw for, and aa (hrther.

CiaaiMy
far a much longer period.aliahistsa.between aa

terse desire ofrepoea aiid an t^qnaO^ latesae dcatie af
aseiiasasat, ar ra*er Oia eoaniry sSald aeasbiaeai oiu
and Ita aamajUai

s tkat repose vMokMyeaaaia pr^tical
Istentt* [Mfc a degree ofwtcltemsnt svilcient toeratdy
Mrtaatrs aad its eBtkaSiasaL III iMs aisiatal lUI I,j1
sfleposs prsdealaiss, wLssi

JCSbaSSSSTl^tShtm&fSfii

Tor ol the scqnl.ttlea aad tbs aaaexatieaof Caba, ael-
ther Mr. Pibbcb nor any other man eaa praveal It. Ss
may inteirupi aa (xpediiino- ks may girs assaraaees
of tmity to Spain bnt inSuesoea will be broagkl
to bear npoa bim wbieb he easnoi repal, pro-
vided thia Cnba feeling keepa on iacreaaiag for
a year to come aa ii kae fbr a year paet. The Ka-
ropeane de not IhUy eemprekead tke Amarlaaaa,
aeiiher ihsir eharaster aer ibair poiiey. Tnata is a
great deal said la tkia couairy about "maniCut deatlny.'While there fo mneb slang on Ibis auHJeet, iBeie, te, after
all, a deep eorrem of sataaatBsae aad realm Saswagaa-
detaeatb. 1 renembar but one exception te toe rule that
wken a new idea aboai the GavemaMBt or tke podev of
Ibe eeaairy kas gm AMy sianed ia ihs popiriar adad,
tbst H worked haelf eat la opposiUoa lo all cmSiciiag
forces. It was so with the idea of lodapeailesoe in
17711. It was so wtth the InterprsiathM whiek isrrsa-
soB pat upon the CoastitalaB, elsamg kirn aad dieta-

liBg the policy of the OoveinaKni for a whole ipaara-
toD. It was so In 18IS, whea', uapopalar as the Msa
was whan It started, tbe war wRk jtaglead bscama sa
pepolsr that ne atatoaman who pittsd hlniself agaiaat ii

livedtoaorviveltaiBaae, sadpreeerve hta Infloaaee or
poiiularity. It was so when the Oral proclamatioawaa
made of Ike deetrloe of Free Trade, whiea kaa at laat
btcome tbe recogni^d and triaampbani policy ofthe
nation. It waa so in reference to the aequtalitea of
Loniaiana and Florida, aad of Taxaa. It waa sa la
reference to the war with Mexico, which baoaoia o
popular with tke whole nation, tkat we kare not atnes
Ibat peiied been able to mimlnate a man foe Iha Praai-

dency who bad nat abed hIa blood In tbe battlea of tboee
eaoipalgna ; indeed, tbe only eieepiion I can think of le
the ooe thai atlghl ke adduced in the ease of Kossara.
At one tine b did seem that Ua Msa of Kerop^e laiei'.

ventioB waa likely to become a prevailing one In tkia
country ;

but it never got a (hat hold of Amarlaan foal-

ing. It waa a Utopian baataasa ftam baglenlag to id,
and he had boi bees tea days U the sooairy before tha
whole thing waa effeeiually exploded.

1 tbtafe thia rule WHI hold geed sslth tha Caba aflktr.
Tke detaila of our lataat iaieieeuree sriih Ibal folaad are
not very raUable aa I dnd tham elated, but aueb ae they
are you will get them by thia steamer. Bow wise tbe
oearse of Mr. FtLLaoaa kas been It Is kard to ear aatll
all Ike foeu gei out, but the prevailing aenUmeat of ihe
nation la Ibat he kaa borae blmeelf With a great deal ef
patience, and there are EOt waoihit aMa tij the mUHoa
whoikkik kekaaeairlad hia farhearaneetoofhr. :raia
woald be ike Bsiural criticism of fanatical jadgsSsat,
and it always Is oa moderate men who Itvein taroulenl
times. Tha glory af Mr. Fimteaa'a adraiaiatrdtlOB
will prove to kava consisted chiefly m the fact that he
wsa a asA mao, and this vriU he ao email aulojclan for
ihepea orktetory to wrM/aboat aay atttaamaa Sf <at

ErucBi
age ; fbr there ere many reaaona for apprakaad-

ig that we are approaefaiag a period-when Ihe popalar
paaaioBa of a great and a mighty aation are la ka let
looee lor a career efseayigtt aad aggression.

The Fr*itk KhfIt*.
FVesi the falsa Thass, Ae. I.

By a departure from ctutomary practice, which
is jusitlled hy tbs ImportaBse of Ihe oecasloB, tbe Chaa-
oelior of Ike Kscheqaar Informed ike ILmae of Com-
awaa. at tbe eeameaeaaant af ba aiitlag laat aigai,
that Her Mswaty's Goverameat haa received oatsl ia-
formatton af^the ehaata wMek kas jasi heea eSeeted in
the eevasameai ef FraBsr,.lkat a asw Bplrs4s now
aauklisked is plsce of tha Bepnblis, and tnai the ex-
pisastlans wkleh hsd been sajisg for and ebtaissd ftaai
Ihe Fieneh Cahlset, aa fcsksir sftUs asaairy and ef
okar Statea,JwsilM tka ks|isf that iheprassat ftr af
FrsBce seknewltdges sad ssssais to tka uladag Ikeil-
terisl snasgeawate ef Karops. At s lafor hoar^ tke

of teids by the Feasign SecistaOv
Tbe prselse Ssna la irtteb affVaf 1

-!<*>WPfU* OoTWiment. nBlimlted reepoptdbtlitpS "."**i^'* *^ of anllmifod'pgtSIr: aS
aa- L^ns Steaaiasw Sanasad ike lasllaallisis ar tha
r stal i .wkilaka stele awag tbair liberty, he moMt tarn-
oahetobiinioar their espricea, which win not alwafe
b^-aa subdued aa (hay are at tkia bm8m, aad ia will

aa||Js vain for aay aalld gnuod ef reeieWBea latkoacMMr ^pnleee and dduatona, which wdl pnibanty
"Juie whh Ms own noUoSa sf fotaUka la throw ua-
IsjijHIS-dMtodtlsa apsa Ws psfL Tilfolhta of the

-Mie single easeraal skaiaela te iBtarfvfs with Ihe exer-
etea f ail tbe powers cooforred on him by the Fraaoh
nation within their proper epherc;

Tha Ocaaa aaam Meaaarty.
JVssi tht Landan Timca, (Jfoisey Article), Dec g.

The Parliaaenlai; diacusaioo last night on the

question of granting a charter to the propoasd acrew
aieam ceagpasy betwcea Leadon and Naw-Yert and
Caoatia lua excited eonaiderable atteatioiL An oppoal-
tion haa been got np to the grant upon tbe plea that a
charter of limiud liabnry to a company inmid operate
10 tbe prrjudica of private entarprtaeoa the pert of indl-
vidntl mercbuita, who areaotpieteeiedhy aayalmilar
limilatioB, and that it would eaaaaqiwinly, be laoeaalat-

eat with tha doctriae now fsraMUy reeogaiied ofunre-
aiiicted compctitioB. It ia aeaa, however, that thia cry
ofuiirtatticted competition may be mads a meana of

j|i!piaiasiisi>ifi>lsMhsMtstaiSfMMlnstanaasand
aftktsIL jlrtls 1th Hist ssmash p̂gainatachw
ta la aas esas sS sasthSr. Hoata,l'S]iampl*,wtUal-
Mfe ihal'fslvdM lilsi H lSatB1ai^ to estabUah
sa* aavttaflilitSAWinliSi kfsaswitliaveseen the
Greaf Bn'rsia, Cleopatra, aad .<;anik $imd*~all dispatched
in Ike laat fow months ; yet not only have ehanera beea
giamtd tacoBpaaies for the parpoee of oerryiogoa thai

iraflle, but iheir power of extlBgnlahiag private 00m-
petiitoB haa been iacreassd by the bestoeral of Govern-
ment butmtlee. Again, theie waa certalaiy no alga
that the banking and mmiag transactions of the Oold
roloi.iea were likely te langaiah without the stimolas
ol tbs patronacs af the Board of Trade, yet chanere
have lately besB obiaiaad for aavcrat new usdertakloga
in ihoae rrglone. If tlie onrestrioted corapetiiioa arga-
BitBiwaanol admitted agalnat these concerns, it is

hard lo underaiand bow II eaa be need against a ateam-

rompany started at tbs eipreee invltatioB of the
(;anadlan Laglalature, and Intended to meet aa
ebvicuB want for the ptiru of Londoa, Llvwpool, and
tiiKbro, and which, moreover, private eaterpriae haa
never yet offered to supply. Above all, U mast be bone
10 mlad that the new plan la wholly incooaiatast with
the practice of granting anormoaa aubeidles In the akapa
af poaisl eommcts. To ehm out a aew steam Compeny
lYom the Atleaiie, by refheing a charier, leel It sliomd
by Ibsi meaaa retard private eataipriae, ertaea ooly a
fowamubabaak tke ytnaal meqopoiy of the eteaa
tresis oa oaa part af tkat oeaaa waa kaaded oyer for It
ye.irs 10 ibe Say al MaU Comoany by a grant of ir70,aoo
per aoBnm (making an animate total orir3,IIOO,OOOof the
poblie sieney,) and of anotbin' pan 10 the Cu-
aard Company by a grut of ^l8C,e per aa-nam woa d ebew a degree of tneenelaieaey scarce-'
ly oedtbfo m a eammerciel eonunadiiy. That the
sytiemorgraBiiBgehartara,like all tklnga that involve
ticluatve privUegce, la a aerioua evil, cannot he qoea-
tleaed, beraase it leaves the enterprise of the coantry in
the ham's ofihoee wliomay be able to command Govem-
meniiBflurneF. or, auppealBg the AdnrinlMratton to be
iaeeriapttble, eaaeee It to depend upoa ihe crotchets of
Ihe Board M Trade for the itane betag, ae to what enter-
Pses are or are aeideecrvlag of "eneeniagemsot."
Bat even Ihle ayaiem, while itlaete,ma>l be adtninie-
lered with seats approach to principle, and ttere canoM
even bs a Bhpw of impartiaaiy If any other eoudltioue
are enerlyrrqaired ihaa that each eaterpriee submtued
sh^l

he ofobvionspabMc utility, ef a ceitalnmagoiiade,
andpromoted ky pereess oruaqaesuoasble lespeeubllity.The foci ie, that tbeargnmsnt abeat privaie enlerprbe
Is aae that has been borrowed fram Ihe maowrialB of the
AairrleaBmsrebaata agalast tbs leceat iaereaee of the
gnat by CnngrSes to the CoUina' line of steamers, aad.
If tbnse who have bow Iniraduoed it In tha House <i
Commeae win woih It fohly, not only against all axelu-Hve piivilegw.io th| ahape of chancre, bat Ukewiae
agatasi tbe mail meaopoHce. Iters fo nasoa ta baUeve.
Atom ite etaie of foeUi^g In tte City of Londoa, that theywiUwBIha laatlag graiinda af Ihe mereantiie public.
It la by the uncertain, and not by the general and impar-
tial heatowal of ehattere, that prteate enterorise le
damaged. In tbeUnind Staiea, ihelas^afUmiied liability

'"V'JJ'iJ"".**!^'".*^ eomgialBadaf aa aeheek
^o iBdlvldsal aaeiflss. In tkia couairy, to nfase saek-
anlvflage, when It is demsBdtd,iaaMwfe enable aew
koMaa to compme, on kekalf^ the poMlc. wtikpte-
a^aiiBgtmanaalea, epdowcd wlih. enermoBr bounUca,aadmsetlv afoo tkamaelvta lapoasaaatoa ofcbarteraTia
aii^yiolBimaaa thsMisnath of such moooJKdtee, by
sayiey tkat they sbsOks Bahle to no eompcttifoa exMm
^m hdivMrals, In Whose esse the idea af Wreei coin-
pMnoB is, ta lb* mesi pwt,

the report ofa caae whicb had been inveatigated on the

prevleaa day before Mr. NoaToa, wbteb We tract did
BOI paaaanabssrvsd. If| ni nar rfTrnin tTrtB rssHllmi
wbieh secarmcsislgbieef tim wedi In the streeu ef
London, and which might with advantage ocimpy the ai-

teatiea efthe aweet " Spiiipalblsiiie
" of StaaindHaaac,

arfferslaheeeaalaBihraa '
ladlgaatloa maatlM " la the

ebOKCtt region of MayfUr. We .wiH not
'

talk at aay
leSglh ef Stofteb khd gfosa-hsBses, of beans and metea
Let SB) bawevcr.^l veatarala blat, that if say ooe of

WkehlgMM>rnladliia,whebaa set her name te tbe rcawa-
strarca wbieh ia abnnt 10 be handed 10 "onr aistera la
lb* UaUad Slates," weald wrap ker daliesM (arm In her
wsrsteatmsBils..hlde bar Ikatucas nnder her tklckest

veil, asd aally foith, nnder proper guardianikip, tnio
tkesnccleef LdodSh in tlw dsad hoar of night, sis
sitfkt pgrcksaee c seswltnig' (kef tssald aiehc ktr
pautr ttfart tks caltti fraf% ntttont to tke ktr of
SttfM-kouite fo rmn fudgiptt. Let na Invtie oae or
theeeieifcaaiastie moalteta kt the azeelleat aehasi of
charity u(iahe stroll with ua la igasginatioa at a par-
ticular place aad hour. The time ahall be Thuraday
nIgBt oTlaat wt ak ai ratber Tksraday eveeing ; tka
Blase, thebei^iheihood ef Lambeth Workboute. Too-

: SCdtUssMki
which iSAhSt.^ th* m^erili of the
ded latetwo greathksqske q e oj

larly ia ntteoat SM the Tw^Slss, .

BeeeaAsra ttiftysm Ms MBak,dtal#
itte.wkt*h,afMMhei*atrt^*meBt4Maj
BiBch inrreaaaa, asd pi umfsss Is abseil |

eaa panyr NotaiihsisaMBt .ita
Loadea sadk Swlaa eaamlttsgi^
olEike XrMNie sppsi^ fo be Weild al
lishihc MMy ASIr'folvartiaaBn
toformsijsa Ihave rseetved^lt,jwi
nianoB of Be LBiBbawm-t^kstlsa
Bat ItMy, baii{s atatady -hagtaB
FraBce,a|Bdioeberiab ,tba h^e^that a/J
may yrt tinea the Alpa whttiba dkisSI spl
aeeldhtsfdsasr]ttly,aadf:
w|ih Ibe French Impcnal dlaJaa
party iathe kiusdam af N>p>'

"

lotaUaaafa Marst dyaaaiy
Ital} a aatioBsl aad emtatllL
ver<i aMky MHha MtbgKiehsd'
of Ihe ssceadaasF'Sf the IfsUsa _
errmeat ; that party tympaihixkd
wkeieHke nps*s*aisaie.'kBd-BkaM
^fadUowins. -It ie. Jast to sag,!*
Kl<g,lsWena*ta<he prudM?--
BtikatBM*

Cbarity bsraelf ^aa^auqtatit with the ImponanUy of
ibiaperaeverjag-pltajar, and on Thura/ay night the
doorsaf ths'psiM aaihhouae were Onklly aad aaaraly
afcu ia bar tae.
Est ahe w'aa iiot alone In bar anfferiDsa. Yon might

have auppascdthat Rie odeery of London enormous at

pcnnoB M, nriB* meal pait, pssBsstereas: Uadsrtbeee

itontaimaes^tttoidbabspsd&attbs laMucttsa afIM sul>)eet is ihs prtssat taaiaaas. mv leadtbaOovem-
BM*t laazamiae M laaa ks krsadsst giaoada,wd diat,

^MiHfsBsr^ asBstderaiiaaa>sy ka
SMht >si qahr the qoasttou sPibansis
I sbetbdi sir& laif of parttesUpT

'-J>ww tal sssia ;!lCssw-

kiistartlHt a%fct *.3ff. ITal-
WtaWhMfol SMKlrtW SssdM t

smsoai af loaSen mlaoy undoubtedly is eould
have shoieB no coBntcrpart to the rrisbiful paeition of
this anfonunate eseatai e without a home, wltbent a
nrlend, wlthoat aeharastsr, witbont a shelier, witboui a
Wte tf food betrayed ky her aedncer, and the mark for
tbe lest twelve boura of tha floodgates uf heaven. We
iaiplass lie Air eympeth^ira of Stafford-koue-^to be
eate we sre sat tat' Oaala Uom'e coimtry-^-ta look again.
Caa it be there are. two ofthem 7 \ea: Another ynuug
wnssB,pr*iselyiB HI* same situation, knocks at the
sasM wstttaass issr, sad is refbssd adialnance
hy the ssme stern guardiasa . of ihe ratspayws'
pockeis. Tb two BhfonuDates dab tbeir an-
guish and their dsapair tegetber, aad act forth
ia queet of sasK stefaway or place of abetter, be
neaih whicb they may crouch until the gas lamps are
pat out. and Iha dtay biHks once more upoa iketr soffer-
inga WeB^aatairiaamadnntUooaofthBtwo, SaaiB
SuiBBa.waa actaally aaixad with the paags ofUtor
when they resolved to alsgger back to tbewn\ braae

'

bat egata rbe door Waa Star In thalr focae. What was
lebe deael Tbay wssa *lvn away torn the baose,
aad moved alowly aloag, with atany a paoae of agony,
Dadobi,BSliltbey met with BpDliee;naa,ene Dahiel
DossTAa. who directed tham to seoflko-hsass where
tbey might hope to get sbeHer. The reffssbeaes did
sac apsa tm a a'efoek, >hsB ihey td two boars'
hsiler Bat el Ibat boar thsy teere again east om, as
Ike kaaper was okUged to come into the atreet with
hia eisli SLd auead 10 it. "At this time," (we will
here eon the Issgiisg ii of onr report,) Snxar'OaD-s
lahsrpaaw had r tasl ilrealily teereased, and mey again
sssis ^e ihe eaa* poilsemao, Doxovaji, and toid him
list, Sllesssd* W^syfcu Into the work house or some

la, nssnsi give Wnh to her ioAal ia the
jPanBI. paaovAB acMrdingly conveyed the

Iwo aBtonnnate creatures to the work-house odm mare
ai-4 eVIoa in aw stai slu g. "Tbe policeman endaty
thsw," satdtSfo astaras,

" told Urn that tbey b^ beea
thtaebalate, odaeemed to have same htaitaliom aV>n(
admmiaig them, bn oa being toid that one was in th*
fSMaaf Hkor, ke let them la."

We leave thia story witheot fenber oomment to tbe
Seleet Commltlte of Stafford- house. Wi dombl their
pttctr to attitt tke negroet 0/ Ikt .^>uthem States 'ofAt American Vnoon, Siu ice areetmfUonUhcpaniH 4o
tiChl)metur>irh/TigU/lictna 1 tkeir ammdoort. _._.__

Meanwhile we sUali await witb aome litUs anxiety the psteiswi
ot Mr WxLTn'i iDtJtfftte, WUA V^TAected . 2?"'!2
sl^asie-SBS, had t^hldaaaa rsssh tsa ktsugkk^

bia ; Oa
aaderthastieMiatartkeBsar Cw AeaAt amMK"Had sot the Poor Liw Board power In siKk
eSaee la emnpel tke guanfiaae 10 do their duty witk-
eut Ike ~ iBiervcatton la the Police?" Are poor
creaturea to suffer ttie laat extremities of human agony
la-ear streets anlevs a Devs ex mackina. ticketed asd
aambered Itfcc a poBce canstabie, shall come to the res-
eue! SirJoBH Taoi.i.or, ia reply, could, of course
but siste that the Boards of Guardians had no,power to
caB IB tke poHae to aid them in their iuiy. With regard
lolbe Aral asd aiere spaolal ioijairy, which waa pointed
at thia panieular case, it is aatiat'actory to know that aU
clrcnmaiaiieea connected witb it are nndergoinj formal
Invesligatlnn, aad that tte result will shortly belaid be-
fore Farliameu and tbe public.

"party which ealfo MBsir natleasl
sitea IS aata ttaaa asTs Pa'
Nice to Fraacc, aad forming
two aHied and fodermtve 'Km
the Home of SAvav.aad fmlu
of M luiAT Thia arrangr^ie^tii
rspliatlaas sad hopse; Mttffc
icMiskaieBrof tte Bmptos ef I
expectatioiis among the people eif lUly^ gd
ef scBM unsaslneee (0 Ikreiaa Ok'

" ' ^

The Frsacb OoteramaU. it is
allay theltara ofthe litter. ahd'H'
yet OB tsrSw afharmsat artib

especial care ui avoid, hnrtttig
awalenlng the enihtiy kf Ibe^l
hacaaas it slifrhaa aceit

~

clergy,.to. whom it already owes 1

1^ cause WhSif aathrsly a^dnMfodtte
Peatlff hi Rarip aad soiia
IX

,
I have good reason

AvereMrlaeHaat ; Ita
acelng bimaelf tte object oftt|c
.be sure to, receive irtmi tile _

Sakieir College, aad ^WIsMsiiy
as also tbe dlplotbatie boey,
riivorabfo eye, and will 'do 1

MucwbhaaaBdlBS tts aaaaadassa s(
KW peraona at Roma bri>evs IhaiHis
France In tbe sprmg. It isSet h
IStS eveiptaiag wa* arraagmt^gi
lo induce tte Pope to eaiii'

France, the Rneaian and Aaki
is BiakiBg hiat chaBga bia rsoas. aad

Sonietbing iiaa been already said:
(loee whieh the FraneM

* ' ' "

?lC:^fx^.

af'Mfo^tapSpgl ke-

make to psadasa tbe tcalt as SMck dahd saMoaa
01 hers, tbe aitandonmeni ofwhat ia kuowa aa'tteflaw
propoeicieBe,'' wbtt* forwdb*taai* aadr
pciiiieDec of the 4allicaa Chesch.
ts certain that sMb a eotc^lAB >k 1

IliakBawa diat^^a theaeeastiB ar-i_
tweea Losja; XIV. and tke posxt al
the French (>rgy held an aasaaHv, wima'i
brated 'Bosducr snppsiaed WM atU 'SSfl^d _
theae Bn>poaitiaB<b which ware hie sSasawibEaad
Ebowed himself thrvu^hout the irSbma ^^ aesif^ -

ageone drffcnder or the- liberfSsk
' of 'th-'^' *" ^

Cbureh. Tbaaa prapssllHaw, Anagatrnd la
dcclaiattoBssf tte ckrgy, arete thiseflket:
not given to St. Pbtxb asd Tits' siii ittaiBs'
direct or iadireet, ia tenparal mkitssK S ^lls
Church spHove* tte Caaaattaf a(M*^blah*-
clarea the CieMral Coaaeit* s^etlsr Is t^PaMJa-spi-
ritualmstter*. t The mles, thetiii
tioss rsealved in thia kit^gdom and ia tl

rcmaia unaltered and unalterable. And 4.^
at Ihe Pope in matters of faith are not vaHd amtt
lime aa the Chtireh sbail have aeee^M ibs^^Sach
prspoettkaia as ibsse, mamtainsd,Jkt -

IbMSIfliil.
are not easy ef sacrifice.

It Is stated that the Princess of Canioo la-uSJiRtli- 1,
permit ter bea, who. m I meatioBad aa^- ItataSca
wasjikely te te aaleeied for ad^iipn kfihkjmmairer^- "-- " ^-'- " -^^

-itytaswabat
HtXUrdi-

ihe Frenck, to realde in J'raooe
the Prineeea fo 'prstected aiid

'

nalr^tkia ansdliagBesa on ter yacs ia
originating lB.aB unfrieadly feeUsg a^ttat sfthaJKaifoil

T iBter isaaa tke *i|*t

Tbe'colony was healthy at tfae^^'
p*rtnrer<ilie.S<Uea|wM ; iteralkpastesa
ad tte dgt tiMane sat m. - TM laat raJas

been nnpreerdentad ta regatda tta-Swar
mBcbaalltnbeahaveNBaniatthat

' *"

gate MMdatliiflta teaasa astsaesadaa

ATKiaa,^as well rei>eivad e y aihsijLaad^jaawaaa

KITect af tl^e Emvlre lB.ABatria.
From the London Timet

ViE!t!tA, Dec. 5.

The mystery relative to Sardinia is a: leogth
cleared up, and thfo letter will probably dissipate any
double which may have been entertained of tte correct-
neae of my leeest aaserlien, itat eoois^iiig natuual
waa golag on in Italy. Tbe Oest. foniipaadsi a day
or two amoe eoatalned a leader which excited eoaeldera-
ble ancntton, although It gave but little Inaigbl into tte
true aiate el aOhira. According to tte Miaitierial or-
gaa," great lateraalagltauon exlated in Sardinia, tbe
ostenaible object of which ia to effect a nearer conaexion
with France." Tula la done by bringing Into etrong
relief tbe IBUmate tiaa which formerly cxialed between
Savoy ana its warlike neighbor. It ie furtterobaervedthat

'

every One is well aware that this is but a cloak for tte
plana of ibat incorrigible (racUss) party irlUch baa re-

ctntl] dared to menace Louts NaroLSox with assas-
ainatioa." Tte OesI Correapendenz tten digresses, in
order to have an opportunity of expressing its dlsappro-
teiion cf tbe treatment to wtilch tbe UathoUc clergy
bave been subjected in Piedmont. Tha iiifurmatioQ
which yim are now about to rocnve in many reapecta
dastas with the MliUaterfal article, but it must be re-
membered ttet the language which has just been laid
before you is diplomatic.
In his inmost heart no one here confides In tte new

Bmporor's profnasiona of peace, and tUs simply Because
hlsacilons and his deeds bave, since his accession to
power, been conticnally at variance. FiiibAlnee* on
ta* part of a ruler by right of birth fo tera oonaidtircd
permiasfole, but each a {privilege is not to te asarpei
with impnnltyby a mere revolutionary potentafo. Bat to
theeubjeet. ThieGovernmentlooits with extreme jMl-
eay on the agitation above alluded to. In Savoy there la
a teat of young people who, having lired and atudied in
Paris, are Frenchman to all Intents aad purpoaaa. Tte
lower clataee are lealona Catbolica ; and the Eoqieror
ofthe French has, either from conaclentioaa or poUii.
cal motivea, consiiinted himself the champion of
tte Papal ebair. In Piedmont itself, there are still

many veurana who, enjoying pensions from Franco,
era lb* BBturai unmpotert of the merits of the Empire.Tte clergy, humlliaied as tbey have recently been, can-
net bat wish for a change. Ttere fo afoo a Rroog party
fo Turia which would vrillingly reHnqoish Siroy if it
could hops to find indemnification in the fertile plains of
Lombardy. The ci-devant President tea appointed a
political agent at Cbambery, and Marshal RansTaKTbas
discovered that be has for some time been staading oa a
volcano Theae several cooslderatioBs led tea very
ainive oorrespimdeBce Betweeu tte authorltiss In Lorn-
bsrdy and iboee in 'Vienna, aaa it was rumored in mili-
tary clrdea that Sardinia bad demanded tte assistance
or Austria. Tte Act, however, is, that RasS'Rkt baa
demaadrd rdnrvrsameua for the armylB LombardyBBd although everything which concerns tte move-
ments of Ike troops Is kept as secret as posslbis,
ttere Is good reasoa for telleving ttet tbw have
beea granted. Tbe plot whicb was discovered some
time since, and ia already known to you as tte Hantnan
conspiracy, ninsl have been of a most formidable nature,
for a great anmter of pereona of rank and fortune, who
ted alwaya been conaidered loyal subjects, took to lliiht
aa aoon aa it became known that a treaaonable corna-
ponccBcebadlaUanmlothehandacriteauibariitt^ His
credibly related ttet wten RADBnxT'a apedal messen-
ger amved hero about a fortnight ago, the Imperial Ad-
jutaat, Oeneral Ksllbsb, lett tte Maiahal-a tead-aaar-
iciB Ite very aame evening.

Thsilopd and tte Pretn remain true to tteir cdora.
Ttefotmerconsiders tte Empire a guarantee for tte
peace *fBmmie, while tte latter per^su In its opinion
lbaiif"ttelaqilre fopeaee," tt fo aa armed one, and
coBaequently nearly aa ruinooa as war. Alter rneapi-
talatfog tbMeaailonary raeaanrss taken ia EngUod,
tte i>css SAiMaaes .~sl^b aoonemieal BelgUn Go-
verameBi eeoaidera it dtesary to iocresM iu military
catabnahmenti'Raeeia, Wkleh bad 'aritbdrstm ita dm-

aeemed meat aeeeptable te tte i

fisn -1 iri ina Itta i am las ai sls^ g
Tte West iBdia Regimeat qaarteaed jteiala j
as being aa efllelant body qr mCB *'^^'- " '

Tte ctvtl; mlUtary. iad'eadiaBai|ii''s*i
wtll pleastd with tte aatabUshatsat at,,)) 1

eommaslcalionhy steam throogbtbaK^
Corapaay. The Ftemmurtarabwiirer, l
toteash^ '

-I--"' "Tiat ti dlssk ffh si

tempt hu been msde ts revive ite alavs tn^ ialto
Sherboro river, bm a blew shut givsa it (msKltas
sines ^ tte captars. In tte moath' mfrttfttitn af
slave veaael, eompta*^ eminied. aad SttadArasteaa
of Begroea. Her Majaaty^ Mddle^ea dfiifSiaaS
BJoadkowmd, TlimT Ti iniiieasi 1 . OaMSntaiHtR Mm
aiavar. eewmodere Bancs, :ta tha i"r""-
tain BSBBT Ltstsb, was ,

en
sbcut Christmas. Ob tte irfx
TenerlflkiteiBtebt>aBUbad*>( _

eanbqnate, and tbey were in bstp-ly tTgnigiiisaj
eruption, as a thin vapor had heeh aeca IS I
tbe eratar of tte fonaer Taleaas.

The Aaatraiiaa Gald Wt^tM^' '

We have Sydney papera m to 'tiM^WirSta.
tember. Of tte New Seuih Wdta iiilaap lis bgiiii
fields wsre exehii Ite moot speplalwsa being foane in large quautitles aad
similar to ttet of Mimol Atexaadar. j

from Sydney were leariag (w AiaaatBf Ik
ed Ibal 1,000 licenses aroald te tahea oatjwl
No paiticularsare, however, gf^-en of tha'nsMi'sfitass'
diggings, wUeb It sppesrs are SbbatlM<irikta.
Matdaad. Ttey are fbr tte srsseati
tableland at tte bead of tte Bingsra'aa
creeks, and up to tbe end of Aafttst Hi*' 1

only been snrfteiag.

ycryjlttle pid taad^rn^td SyAfoy in tka IssI ds|S

IMIasea

v;- s^Wpsr-
There eaa be no doubt t&stafyBwSsaM'MslUgM

of August and tte first day* ef teptsmSer. -It'
Ibat the roada are eo thorot^Uy

'

cert can liaaetee Item (ormany mL _
eels are now and then aem by pnvatinMrae

sfonetaite Ite mterforarCUaad, haa ^ain puked ttem
folward 10 Ite Prnasialtjlksatiar ; tte ooastraoUan of
Ite Eaat PmselBB RailhiU has been carried on witb
sashsxtsams sstMly, tliai Inaveiy Short Hum a con-
sidsrshfo Xonlsa corps can, if oeesssary, lie posted
eg tte RUM ; in Prussis and in the smaUer German
Sia*s,diHfe SMSsarss havekssa tataa tkat an army
aBte|eadyg>rMiieniasfowdajs-.AB*a*b general
djcwaK cannpt sriw sidely bom vain eoajecturee aad
IJ5*^J**o*

foga,tte nausss wbtA eaa prodaee sheh

>S9*%J*'*ISS'^ rseaytiy af.tte Kteatoh Orontisr.

^ aidaaT fotiaBr ita dcfost at Wstetloo.- Tte Parte
f MtiesHataNPttaUd,tasagkBMSin Imperialist,

thalta*Wtaatas|Mlng*tsfWulhiatuk>a* |i*

tcfi tte totfieenmioam nntaelsita..
act most teaelcially, and ihat ssh a
voutly to te vrlshed fbr. At prassat it If
no emIgrsBU ITom Ibis eoaatry had
iboaa that teve laaded teve left aa tneaaja ttkJMSi
or In tte bash ; Iter bave at once gtiM ta MM H
atarmlng aumber ofeoDeamen at Ilia SMT
thfo eeaairy," aaya tte Sydnsy Jieniiag'" There hauga a cisad eo blac^ aad tbipelaMkC as te
ranss men's hearta to foil tbeol J(r-'|

"

tbrtilteg daaeriptfoBS gtvaa by ttansuai
tion 10 be apprehended for tte liiilaamiii temssls
tbeee colonic* are. but too Utely l&te'idMsMlal
very letter, nBless peptfattoa peaia la saiijna. aad
that whboai delay, by ihnsaaail* sjad insfoSritaSMidB
Our winter fo fast passing away.sAdsrlflfBieSaiwa?
spring will come the hour of on^-trM.' ^ Ibar ta
onrfloekeaad bead*, w*fpar4ir-aBrtttafowa4tar for
all the dapanaaema of our maimar nri]ansiiss.atkti aa
well u rural. Wagea have rikea promMaily,1ire tie-

'

fog Mill, and ncthtng eaa prevent I

tte preSI* of capital in every bgaach affi^lf^mJii aa
Immense, an Immediafo, and a oaat^aoas^msdira>
tion."-iidsB Tfoifo.

. ^-^-.-kj-^-^"

ttLots or raa Stbabb
ScvBBAi. LivBS LasT. By tta I _
ar;d ikfoAieim, arrived this monii'iig,!
siesmer Wettcm Wtrl't. Capl JU,kx:'
oownwaid trip, cam* taio eoOMsa alS^ ^

et U. . (F. HiU, aboatfoar adfos abm* 1

A. M , on Tueaday last, and sUuk Ufm
afier tte aceideai; The tTrsfora NtaW^
ter larboard bow by tte Bill, and ae rapid 1

Ing of the It esfer^ tt'orU. that all tte P{SM||**S t

nnsble to leave tbe boat before ata waataSaflr'Tw
deik paaseaatra, it foaaid, .wen lam. ^aitaSaaA, bar
cabin separated from tte hull, aad tte IMI ahaaiy atar-
wards luraeri bottom npwarda, AD_tto 'Mo^tad pa-
pers of ibe veaael were lost. N. Q

An inquest vraa heldon Fiidaj, in v.
body of a while woman fonad dead at WaMkMoa
a email graeary eeeapMt by tte deaaassSi aSS "tar I

b*ad. Itws hi evideac^ that hsr hi
- -

Woodward, bad stsay sllaceatisns da
evenbig with her. sal threats bad h
aelghtere made hy Mm la kW ter Sf.aataS:
ba fouod. Wkas diaeoraNd. a piu^Mm
longing to her hnakaod, was
four ^alel^ball waaaile dta

Jury leiarmd a verdlet that
deceased, came to her dealh -

^etol sbeu Dem tte ksaddV
Weedward. Tta aseassd-.w
raitted to a>*W|r tte ehsq* ofjMftab
A Swiss joaiul sutM .tltth A

Bcraaid tav* r**atv*(,'b ijb mir*r
aoavabalat na*ii iti> ig.'tabtiMesk.
at ^.caawce tait^sBrtMaMw**i

LlteispsfaaAtas.^ '^'^ ' i*r|
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"Bmiw,wifMiiir,
Dm. a, UH.

.i;kAonjuLT is in Mtula, nil dUiferijpif hi*

with an ntiatie aioiplieity ik t]d0r^
here,ju it has teen MbtftfMn
eertai^4id expect a MrwHer aid
DUn ; but we bare recovered that

%kp^ and fiurijr gettiog the hang

St^ aitmr aO, if BOt eTeiythiog, ia

4MI; "it ia the maa," as BorroN

aikjf aad Gouismith aaed to prore.

IJf^^tfKHiAT ioef BOt tell ua anything rerj new
> ^F4M than CUaLTu r MBMoif ; bat we
^ a^fitaiiiifli^te manaer, and, ^iter the lec-

Mne, afv, ifta Bottom in the play, "let him

rMjMiWi i*^ ^^ ''"' >8aih ^' I-aat night,
"
fcajWp awiniy ever thelde of the some tnne

ZigMim'^ Patiiefc'8,I>ublio.aod drew the

!^itggfl^mtai
of the man

; for JoniTttAN, like

^JBMMai Buy others, 147 be said to hare

'^*tf Biiads. Adnittini: the large and actire

HlMhr Dbak Swirr, I do not thiak he was

^^^IllPl mopster of eccentricity and perrerse-

oU-wemanly tradition weald make
as TRAcnsAt has painted him. Wei
what Uie poly-beaiiad monster thinks'

abent matter* which do not square

.-.^_ average noiiona whidi do not "
keep

Ikat ttmimay ;" we know what blind gaides
fMMrs ti, all the world orer. To doubt re-

^bV tiin Oeae, is indeed " the sinews of vis-

,*> aa^ oid saying has it. Hacdmtosh
ym eanaet hMdi cloaeJy and knowingly

'^
4Ktt* iaterior of any sect without thinking

>- brtiM of it Oan yon did beibre. The same

VHdC^be aaid of the character of any man.

;; IVlfir wise oU pagan was it who saw the

an. fot, and won th prize, by toihing his

', Ho doubt Swir^ was a-man of strong feel-

j, IHfs bangbty, aatirieal, eoarsei, if you will

-I'mmn tf ttie LoTHan than theiSauaniBD in his

^/liftiatt. Stin, if shoold be remembered that

in his day, wera not so rery mealy-
aa tbey afterwards became ; they

can a spade a spade. There is a good
^f indelicaey in Fibldiko, Stxrkx

'|ri oOWT authors of a century ago. What
A aaB writes is no rery strong proof "of

h^ feiient habits and character. Swift

kept alt his couasnns for his HSS., at Hooo
Tiitk Ui {Sinning ontbresks, and wss nerei sbt-

tlAgaise than dseoraai in his life. CTisbom wu
t, wrilbahared man, in spite of his

9wlFT was beloTsd by terertl gentle sod
^niBSB, This ssaphaUcaily prorashewm

^WhisHlaMidhabiuajeosrssaisa. We know
tfeat twe thiea ecesntric isyings or doing* mark
a wn, in the astiatatioB of the maltitnde, -more

~\^kW(tfa rngnlsr tenor of hi* axisteace. Switt
wnain^st, aman whoee bsrk in* vrone than bU
Mis aMotADg to the good otd canine metaphor.
Ha esrtsJnlT had tot from Nature, a aooMwhat
4i*a*a*d csttditiaB of biain, and to tUs mnch of

U* snner was owmg and much of his literary

aelifity.aal bote, also-^jost as Natouor's ener-

gMl nhhUlj was, in all probability, due to the

iacqpisat or adraaead inHaencas of his cancer in

ihs staaisih Bat, balancing arsrything and al-

lewtag for Us bitter pettiilmeu, when he had got
a pea in his hand and wanted to sarpriae or spite

.
tha rSigar, I think Dban Bwirr was ptactieally
a jjsod msawtth exoeUent impalsss. Bolihs-

mmmm^ftm sad Cat )*ed him, to say nothing
f MvwMSsD, and ha stack magnanimoiuly by

Stir |>pui,in..thidisgrse9 of thst minister. When
bailwHaJaenrs with the Tories, h* used it most

ifilyla behalf of hie poor Utenirybrotbera. Ai-

kav 4hat then waa aceitaia ostenutionin tbis^

sSfflit was a right saaaly thisg b 8im to stand ap
iiK^is atitr, in tee of tl>e grandees. They said

thsy XSWB stsrays'bared with the man ha narer

^aae toan "
withont^ Whig hi hit sleeTs "

r sawpa*aiie*p Bi sts deril beleoging to the "oatt,"

;
!lia^ked no oOier hopes in the world but the plack

'

oC|iii4 stiaac*, sturdy psiton, Johathah Swift !

Tha*s4Ms esstsialy a brare Insolence in his way
of tnpting the high folk m ^le cause of men of

< lilw IhH tdls in his faror-with
ai; 'j

writer-

chid*,^m lesst He introduced poor, mpdsst Gat
ta las.: Bsbls seqasiatanee and let the Utter

A '1

V:

HI dU them honor in to 'doing

.'^^Ott *** Us Way his odd, oreibesring way,
4a dias* st s grand dinner of the Society,

ndnitUn <rf stste being present, and gets

up ta gH. an account of sixty guinesa he has

cel]ae4*Cfi>r poor anthora and is to gire away to-

ia(jH<lii
Hiinthm time, he goes to see "little'

JbaUBSB." and takes Itim thirty gniaeas from my
;IaaMl^a(.DWSSOKS, snd gets an order for a hon-

^^4 on OD the Treasorr, for bia be^e^t. He
-Ins him rsasored to Knigbtsbridge, for change of

^r.
'

Next day, in company with Pas4(sll, he

goaslaase him taking the hundred poands in

:hi* pO^et. Hit mind mitgiree him, snd ha is

j^M la knock at the door. When he doea, he

luais, sue enongh, that tlia little man ia dead.

'.JlljriB he is to see a poor poet, one Mr. DiArss,

ia s aasfs gtnst. tiitj sick. "I gare him twenty

"'']fcnilisss,firni
Lord BoLiHessOKB. I disposed of

'4bs athar abty to two other aatbora." This reads

jvry well for the brave Cleric brave mosgh to

'^Sksa been the Master ef Horse William III-

spsaaated to make hiaa. Bat all thia intotking to

i^^Aa IsellmisiJ of Pofb tlie austere,- cold, con-

: smaittSBS ALBXAanaa Pora :
" My sincere love

-iir tUl raloabla, indeed incompar able man, will

.aMappsay him through lif* and pursue his

Maatty, wars I to lire s hundred lives aa many
ef Us-^MMfct will lire, which are absolutely erigi-

;g|l^ aae^B ailed, unexampled. His bamapitj^ bis

'^Milif>hls eondascenaion, bia candor, are equal

-^teM* wit an require > I0<^ '"<' ^"^^ ' '^*^' ^
' thaPOfMBy raload." What doe* the touched reader

; tftflft ttttat ? It is a noble testimony ; tlie warm-

^MMfetaC Popa arer wrote proving the geoaine-

'"idM* aij raloe of the character he apetks of.

'^It ia watfh reading over again. There is, truly, a

tthoa in the life ef that troubled and way-
a, ao foil <rf generou* impulse, whom the

haw bean wronging ao much andao long.

sw i^n'T^f^ , it is too late to try aiKl make him out any-

< .-^ ^iMlf a mooater. He had monstrous odd mode*

t^^ Jf fjjginhl. but he wss s grest snd manly naturs-

i^.-r-rMihitadcaat, with more than ths scirn of thois

stinugly marked nstores of
tl^e

JeHKaona

sa^CahLTUH, snd waged againstj|t s strife in

' siMeh ha himself wss deeply scarred aa ioevita-

;,ilr hs(fAa to tliose who hold out sgidn*t_the

^> *o

But what about the women? Did he not treat

reiy badly and rather brutally ? No ! no
, T^aickthiac. I have not tune to let forth my rea-

i^ritMlfttt Older, and only angiest another and a

"griiifithit aswar sspecb of this question. That
snisga of 8wi>t and Btrila is not

, y,tm,st ^^Me. Of a anraty, there waa no such.
'

taiii^ ns lapoit hali bean owipgtothat long-
-fc-' mil* lore ef aiyatery snd the rndggeUous which

"'^jjjljlUjBSiilsl
to the nature of aH men and wo-

iWtb^ Aaaa ate maintain the msnisge, sgree

^fti^jmrel it was 171 the ptsca, Aegar-

i !itla ef0* Dmery, and the clergyman the Bishop

...^^iWnhis. lb. Bnni.BT (oa* at tha belkirers)

i fi *a Blslim of Cloghsr *oM tha sscrst to

BnaauT, snd thst Baaaurr's-widew

%M'M'ilmi had teldBHo^iai. Now,itta

l^SI^^ *a Bishap e( Oi;^ M tt 1717,

BiunuT was ia Italy. wfean4if had bsan

ibt aaa yaais. Agate, Dt. Jag^saM prepagatee

impotent tut a atory never loses in

the teUiag. Sir Waltcb Scott goes further than
Jonnsor, on whose snthority he writes, sBdjsars" Dr. HASoaif told tb* story of the marriage oa
ti* *utkmity> at SnaainAa." Thia ia tha war a
falsehood flies reminding one of the Tale of the
Three Black Crawa. Sir Waltbb has a atory
derived firom Dblaht, who told it te faia wife,
who told it to a friend, who trinsmitied it to

ScoTT-'-and this wss a narrative sfiar tha man-
ner of Perch, in Dombey St. Son to the effoct

that, juat after the marriage, on OsLAar't going,
one day, to see Arcbbiahop Kme, be met Dean
Swift rushing out of the library, in 'a state of
diatraction, and that the Archbithep aaid :

" Yoa
have met the most miserable man <m earth !" It

ia a pity, for the aake of this notable gossip, that

BwffT vraa not in Dublin, hi 1716, (as the Chapter
books of St. Patrick's prore,) till the July of that

yesr, when, as is shown m Swift's correspond-
ence, the Archbishop wss in England.
As for Stslla's earning to Ireland, it waa tha

nuMt natural thing in the world. She had no
fiiend* or relativee in England, and her old friend
nd preceptor having invited her to Ireland, where
the would have ten per cent for the little money
ahe had to hva on, and where the expanae of liv-

ing waa half that of England, ahe and Mra. Dina-
LBT came to take up their abode near the Dean.
He never saw either of them, except in the pret-
cence of others, and used to get them to Hve at his

glebe of Laracor, during hie absences In Eo^and.
Before his return, they would always go back to
their own house. It is not at all certain that Misa
JoR!<soa ever looked forward to marriage with
the Dean, on coming over. Perhaps she did. Bat
the Dean did not In the first place, he would not
betin by putting bia affianced into any such
strange poaition, before the people of his neigh-
borhood. But never, at any time, did he contem-
plate marriage. He knew that he had a brain-

tendency to inaanity he always dreadsd "
dyiag

*t top first ;" and would, doubtless, fear to eptail
that curse upon his offspring. He liked to be loved

by women, no doubt, but his dislike of marriage
grew in his youth. At the age of twenty-five, he
aaya "the ordinary obeervationa I made with

going half a mile beyond the University, have
uught me experience enough not to think of mar-

riage until I tettle in tlie world, and even then it-

self I am so hard to pleata that I tnppote I shall

put it off to the other world.'' While S tells lived

in Ireland, he was, in his own hard, platonie way,
in very intimate correapendenee with Mrs. Blount
or Hasraa Van Hohbiob. He invited Habtha
Blovbt to csma over to Dublin, and live near him
^"aext door, for reputation'a aake." If ahe had

come, what an additional chapter of the romance
we ahonld hare had ! He waa (m the most cordial

terma vrith Miss YahHonbioi andher mother, and
might probablyhave married tliat lady, if his head
had not atemly vetoti any impulses of his heart 1

The correspondence with her continued for aeren-
teen or eighteen year* ! When her mother and
the rest of her relations were dead, she, an old

maid came to Ireland, to go to law about her pro-

perty, which chiefly lay in that country. She
really loved the Dean. For what part of hit char-

acter? Perhaps for that boldness sad originality

of thought which was auch a trmt of his nature.

Women's love is aa powerfully excited by a man's
mind as by his person a thing that can iMvar be
said of us, male monaters, with respect to the eex-

Vanessa, as she was called by tha Dean, grew ra-

ther importunate, if the truth mutt be told ; and
well ahe might, after a protracted friendship ef 15

or 16 years ! and then, like the good QueenAmvb,
took to the comfort of cordiala. I hope that sen-

tence is plain. What a minciag hypocrisy i* in

theae biographere ! I declare-it took ma a long
time t* come at their meaning in thia matter of

Vancass'a. Such dainty hints, figorativa alia

sinins, and periphrases \ I thought, at firat, it was
a wen or something dreadful. But it was only a

fondness for s gisss of wine after dinner perhaps
two which disconcerted the syntax of theae deli-

cate men ! Poor creature * what if aha did take
" sunthin comfortable ?" She needed comfort
She was, indeed, greatly tried first with that in-

fernal Irish lawsuit, and then with the Dean, who
was, without any doubt, a atrange, a most nnac-

countaBle man ! What letters she used to write

to bim ! after dinner, of courae. The Dean grew
aomewhat afraid of her afraid his or her letters

would be opened and read. He assd to sdvise her

to writs in cjfher, and in his letters to her would
write ambiguoua seoteaces which she alone could

underatand^atwut taking her "
coffee," enjoying

her "
coffee," and aoforth. It is to be remarked

that all this epistolary buainees waa carried on lor

five or six years after the year in which they iosiat

Swift was married to Stella ! Is it possible he
would write s"fter hit marriage ? Is it possible
a blow which they say almsat deprived him of rea-

^>on, atill left him gay and debonaire enongh for

such plesaant paaaages with Vaneeaa 1, The cir-

cumcised Apella may credit thia. Mr. Thacks-
baT makea use of a Certain smartness of speech in

reference to Swift about this time ; he says,
-* he

martKd Stella and buried Vansasa." Theee
smartnessei will not stand the test of close exa-

minatian.

There's a story told of Vanessa that hear-

ing all about Stella, she wrote to ask

her what ahe meant waa she the Dean's

wife ? and that Stella wrote back to aay
she was ; that then the Dean, finding the let-

ter sent to Stella, rode like a whirlwind to Ya-

nea*a'*, at Celbridge, threw it on the table before

her without a word, and went off like a thunder-

cloud ! Really, it is time to leave off believing in

these old wives' tales ! To a aensible man the

prtffis facie look of them diasuades belief, and the

prooft are Snch as to justify the first impression.

Half a century ago, there were many other fiaa-

tnres in this romance. Mr*. Job.-<*om had a aon,

whom the Dean used to have at the Deanery to

dine, and who died aoon after Stella. Thia waa
told by the aolemn Hr. Bbbkblbt "on the author-

ity of Ricrabd Bxb9hai>, in whoa* arma Swift
breathed bia laat." Why does Hr. Thaccsbat
overlook this aa trustworthy a statement aa any
of thoae which vouch for the marriage ? Again
it was lately > reipectable article of the Swiftean

doctrine thst the Dean and Stella ware brother

snd sitter. 1 really do not see why these portions

of the romance are now discredited and left out-

They are just as good and credd>le as the remaant

of it.

The Dean never married Stella. She died,

wrote and signed her will in her own name, Has-

tbb JoHXsoa, without any mention of the Daan,

and left ber property to a charity. Ten times the

number of tuch fablei as we have been consider-

ing would not weigh against thia tolemn fact It

is not probable that Stella, if |ahe was really the

Dean's wife, would endeavor by a lie, under her

dying band, to conceal a fact known to ths Biahop
of Cloglicr, to Archbishop KiHe, to their wives,

and therefore to all the world and his wife. Ths
idea ia prepotterons.

Mr. THACKaaAT, in making his pietnre, aset

rather freely the painter's licenss of msnt|iag
the lighu snd absdows srtisticaUy. Dr. Jonasoa
ssys thst a great deal of the truth af a proposition
ia often aacrificad to ths point of it. "Thia I think

it tiu* of this lecSoias^ poatraitafBwm. Swift
was not snch an hdoAla bsng.in T|itkui*s iMmsa-

btdd.nor seomsd qf Oa Bsiaaatls jaaHsaisn'!
te inch s degias. ITirirT't mailbi waa islsld is

Tbmfli, snd JoiteTaAn wasbena

and

ststa^^ ma gf
should be co<^d aod^vatn. 8aih Bian c
not be scsnM^; tkebgh hs might bs trested srith

intolence, by either TanPLB or the lacquey. In-

deed it is very probabls that the qnaiial between
him and the baronet rose from the too SsnSkivts

temper of the shohr, who was apt to^ttinkTaiC
FLB cool, when perhaps the maa imd a fit of in

digestion or the gout Order is Hearan't firat law,
and tecieuries shoold bssr to be treated " at sich.''

Swift would not, and William waa right when
be talked of that Usstership of Horse. Hsd be

given It to JoSatrah, then hsd thate beoo a Mat-
ter <rf Horae aa " tarribla" sa the Conaetof Horae
of Walpolb'* day. THAOKaaaT talka of Mm aa

an " uncouth lriiihmaB,'*the ateieuttped old phrase
for OoLDsaiTB too ! But wfeiirt is s very im-

proper term for Swift. King WtLLtAH did not
find him uaeouth. Swift's motto wu slway*
evuth etuU. Nobody would call Voltaibb an-

coath.

Thaceibat lays too mnch stress on ths ma-

lignity of Swift's dispositiao, ss regardsd mar-

ried life, children, dee. As I hare already remsrkad.
Swift's sUliss of bitter haasor were no true indi-

cations M' his nature. He wrote for the parpoee
of insulting the cant of the prajudicas of society,

like s msa in fib fight
" Tha chief snd I proposa

to my*elf," he sy*,
"

i* to vex ths world rathsr

than divert it The aatiric spirit ia not a apirit of

cruelty or coaraeneaa. Tha asretest and most
truculent ef satirists are known to have been at

bottom, very fair apeeimena ef humanity. Swift's

proposal toeat children which Thaokbbat thiok*

so horrible is not s preaf of a savage heart ; it is

rather a proof of the provoking stupidity or iojut-
ties of thus* shout liim of sn agrsiisn stats of

things which dsserved thsexecrstionorcontampt
of every honett man. " In thit blundering coodi-

tioB ef tociety which you, gantlsmsn, sra deairoat

to mend, somshow, I think thsr* is nothing for it

bat to turn the cbildreB to account to est thsm.

Whst is the use of letting them grow up to sggrs-
rste thit difficulty T None in ths world. Come,

(isidonically aodling] let my olan be adopted. A
fat child, now and srer." Who would think of

calling this savagarj t It ia a fierce way of sneer-

ing at folly and inaptituds which wsU becomes an

angry eenfgf. Still it must be allowed that Swift
had bia moaents of missBthropy. Ware it not for

hit pen, however, one half of it would not have

been diacoversble. Hit practice waa always that

of a keen senaible man, with irrespective peculiar-

itiea, sajing blunt thinga now and then, and acoff-

mg at the conventiona and platitudes of tlie wwo
gtud or unco foolish. He hated cant hs ftesd bia

mind from it ; but he roughened the ground of hit

mind a good deal, hi dragging it up by ths roots,

and hurling it over his wall. That treatment of

Stella has been slwsys drssdfnUy sxsggerstsd
Stella knew that Swift was not s msrryiog
man she knew him well, and could not hare lisad

m that broken-hearted hope of becoarf^^ U* wife,

^he came to Ireland an orphaned
to the neighborhood of ber only
Swift never meant to marry her, andSha knew it'

But he little knew what he was doing in bringing
his womsnkind to Publin, snd sstting the old

women snd gosaipa of the placs st defiance ! It it

a terrible tiling to tail into tlie hand* of the living
scandal-mongers ; and ths ghost of Swift knosra

that now if it walka. Tha Dssn alwaya fltlt the

warmest kindneas for Mia* Johhsos perhapa he
lovtd her well. It is remarkabis tlt when, in

1835, Swift's skull waa taken from its coffin and

examined, the organ of mit waa very amall,'While

that of omufirnuss was very krge, which ssems

to show that he did violancs to his disposilian ia

atting at hs did. Bat the hesd the tiead ! ^that

waa tlie caua*. He wat marked thsrs, worae than

Can and he knew it !

Oht, jtm taH ! I tuppose sfter snch a high
critical ditqulaitioa a* thia, yon would not care ta

hear any of my local goaaip ; How Oaneral

Pibbcb ia to dine hare soon, snd deliver a apeach,

declaring he will make no difference between

Whigs snd Democrats, but have a neat moaaic

Cabinet of all parties hen s bit of black, and

there a bit of white like CHATnAM'a of old ;

How the Boaton Pott baa written a leader, throw-

ing wonderful light upon the future policy, and

how the reat of the newspapera hope for the beat,

and are, in aoma meaaure, certain of it ; How our

merchanta are all awake about the aperm-whaling
buainee* ; how they hare aix or aeren wksling

ships/^ the stocks, and how the ahip-buildeia at

East Boston sre getting $2 s dsy ; How thsn ia

to be an auction of beautifhl sfasmrock-fed Irish

butter here to morrow, to carry alarm to those who
won't let ua have a bit of native butter to our

breakfeat under beggary pricea ; How we are to

have henceforward a huge potfc and bacon estab-

Uahment on the Cineinnatian plan ; How Gaoses
P. Bdbmhak, sending some eight large Chineee

fowls to the Qneen who has no mesne of getting

such things henelf tings :

Ths piper 's ta the Csnongste,
The flddiar'* ia ihs abbey ;

Hnxa, eoeka aad heaa.
Fly away to Victoria !

How the weather ia pleaaant and froaty, and the

mow for sleighing waiting to come down to-mor-

row, when the bells will wake the lyric memory
of Poor EosAB PoB, and how I wish you a merry
Christmas ! So I stop. los.

An loioT AMD nis Buaiao Mothbb. One of
the most affectint incidents which ha* receoUy
come under obseivation has just been eommnni-
cated to us by a gentleman in whose stateinenta

we can place the utmoat reliance. It
appears

that

there rMidea in Castiewellan, in the Coouty
Down, a poor idiot, whose mother died and waa
tniried about five weeks ago in Bryansford Church-

yard. The helpless lad was evidentiy sfiected by
the lose he had sustained, snd last week, con-

ceiving that hla fond parent liad not been interred

at the ought to iisve been, and that her body was
floating in water undsr tiis soil, he proceeded
with wheelbarrow and sped* to the grave, diaiii-

ierred the remaina, and carried them away. The
operadon waa vritnessed by several neighbore, who,
wtule attempting to interfere, were ol>liged to with-

draw, the idiot threatening their lirea,imagiaiag, it

is believed, that they had aom* intereet ia the bidy
and were reeolved at all luxarda to obtain it Tlie

partiee in question, finding that they ware nnabl*
to restrain mm, gave iramediat* information to the

police, and in a abort time, the anfbrtuaate idiot,

who had the coffin placed on the wheelbarrow,
and waa on hia way with it to the motmtaius, waa
srreated, and waa obliged to laturn. He was sub-

sequeotlr sliowed, under sarreillance, to carry off

hia wonderful harden, and it ia stated thst during
three dsya and nighta be proceeded in the manner
described among and over the mountaiss in the

the neighborhood ; that he dug three graves which
did not aeem to aatiafy him, and thst ersntutUy
exfaautted by fatigue, he reached Roatrsvor, where
he had the remaina decently and carefully interred.

We mention the simple facts without commentary,

believmg that in themsslres thsy conrsy infenna-

tioo at once rsmsrkably inteieating sad powerfully
instructive. gaimtr v Ultlfr.

How TO Cboosb a Wifb. " A place for every-

thing and ererytiiing in ita place,'' aaid the patri-
arch to hia daughter.

" Setoet a wife, my aon,
wiio will never step orer a broomstick." Tha cod
was obedient to the leason. "New," said he,

pieatandy, on a gay May-day. to ons of Us com-

panions,
"

I sppoiot thst brooontick to choose me
awife. Theyoonglady who will not step over it

Asll fasve the effer of my hsnd." They passed
from the splendid saloen to the grere ; some turn-

Ued orer me broomitick snd Mmt jumped over

at it to
beesoM

iirily risible, but wen dissipating Hke
auaJ^Xa-^

lia de Gloria remained by my side, snd sflSiw'tiir
partake of my sstonitbraent

** I shall be esrried to thaTontfn," npeated Aa-

Bwdeua.
" Why, what hare yon done ?" I demanded

eageriy.
"lama rictim to tha Teopennce Reform," he

replied, "which it, in itself, so highly landsble,

but which will certainly incarcerate me In a

prison."
"
Explain ; you talk riddlaS ; explain."

1 entered, by the keyhole, the house of a cer-

tain Doctor of Divinity. The nverend gentiemau
was going to bed, and a* the door of hi* chamber

waa open, I rentnnd to walk in. He was placing

imder his pillow s certain suspieioi^s looking

betUs labelied Ring's Bitten ;' onthe mantel stood

snother bottle, labelled ' Schisdsm Schnapps,'
whidi he likevrise dspositsd under his piUow.
'Ho * ho < my friend !

'
I ssid to saysalf, ehnckling,

sad I put myself tt^ rtpforte, ss the mesmerists

say, with hi* coosdsnce, which was not st sll

guilty. For he lessened thus with himself: 'It

is unbir to decry what ws bars not examined.'

This ' Schiedsm Schnapps,' is sdreitited ss s

medicine. God forbid that I should say aught in-

juriout to the preeervation of health. It not

health one of Heaven'a choiceat blessings ? I feel

unwell to night: 1 will, when I wake from

my first ale^, try the effect of Schiedam

Schnapps.' I will alao experiment with '

Ring's
Bttssrs,' which the frivolous do aver ia Old Otard

Brandy .' At this moment" proceeded Asmedeus,
"

I trod upon paper. Kow it is one ofthe mysteries
which 1 cannot explain, that paper always betrays

my existence. The paper which 1 trod upon was
a msnuacript sermon which had fallen from the

Doctor'a pocket, and which he had, that morning,
pnrcbaaed of a distressed literary EngUahmau.
whom necseaity had compelled to turn aermon
writer for a subsistence. Hesring ths noise I

made, lis ngsrdsd me with amazement, but re-

covering himeelf < the instant he thnw up his

window and ahouted for the police. I made my
eacape, but waa puraued hUher, and the oflicer.

'* P*"" skinning these poor wretches, is a

an now waiting ontaide. To tell you the truth,'

he added, I am glad of it ; I with to be i> the

Tomb* for a few daya to atudy character. Pray,
come and aee me ; you will have a fine field for

obaarvanon."
" But, O Atmodent," I cried,

"
you who npair

to the North Pole fer aolitude, can aurely escape
from a priaon ? You who can enter key-holea, can

depart by them 7"
"
Undoubtedly," he nplied,

" and if I choae to

make mytalf invitible, I eoufd do so. But such it

not my prstent humor ; and you will meet me as

s msn like yonraelf. Come and see me, and bring
Matia de Clada aathywL"
<WH1 yea Ami allew tika paiieasaan letsks

yen T" I asked, half inoadMeos of his dsdand

1*ay ft* J
lOr matlmk ObxM^k
attfele <f \tNll^4lair*tseB-OBra1

V-aat
; l^ftfO^im U a gnBtj^ IdhsiMyL' ^flt <ftet

aiitt.ef tha actualci^>e isehA^^fS^
nnMfll diy te other gU haa bieisghtUaiMMt

rawpn^ candy so

sps hnngry''M hoose.

Justice should be stem, slinost Braeebiaa I sd-
]

peas^ Tkl sympathy ftr eriHmslsief
mit it ; but Juatica ahonldbe jnst, and ostpamper
a rapacieua raacafsjlthy riiaw.at the ai^sBss et

the wretebee agsinsi eaaa.C wImsi, sa yet on
tried, no guilt is proven. But Justice wesn her
r} ee bsndaged, and eannOT see the iidqnity. Ah !

1 forgot that.

.
I expresssd my indignation to Atmodent.
*
It it a bad scene, I confess," he replied ; "but

you BHist not fall into hyaterics. What leapeet-
able merchant doea not the aame thing! Even
yoCBva^ reltgioua people see no crime ia it la

it hot a reproach to the European Quakers that,
on the Sf^rosch of s famine, thsy bay up the aom,'
and lefnse for it the liigheat of all precedent prices;

knowing that they can saeuie s higbsr whni han-

ger hs* made the people Isaters jawed ? Hare

they not refused to sell their com even wiien ths

poor UM dead from atarvatiim before the granariea 7

And what tradeaman in this city would not, in s
time of scarcity, adrsncs the prices of hia provi-
sions 1 If ws will divest onraelres ef prejodic*,
we shall find that this circumatanee of a peddler
in the Tomba, aelling tobacco and candy at funins

prices to the prisoners, is rather hooanble than

otherwise to humsn natun. Whip him with rattle-

anakes ? ^o, indeed. I would ratlier present him
with a aervice of plate, that I might mark my sense

ofhis superiority to triflea. A weak man would
be touched with the hriplessness <rf hi* cuatom-

ers, but he baa s aound mind in a sound body, and
nnderttsnd* the principle of equitsUe commerce.
The only way to benefit ths prisonen would be to

introduce s stnmg competition, which would cauts

a reduction of two or, perhaps, three per cent.

Nothing like competition to keep down famine

pricea. Famine price is the paradise of shopkeep-
ing ; and if there is no fsmine, try and create one.

This peddler would be a fool if hs were to aell his

candy cme cent per atick chssper."
" Ob, Aamodeu* !" I cried,

"
it ^t your

opinion 7"

At the world goes, it it everybody'* poUcy

it At Isna^syoong lady stooped and pot it

iU place, lie promlae waa fhlfillad ; aha beea
tkewttoaf aw IthTyonagman,
and ha tha hushaad ef ^ ptndeat faidnatri^ and

|ba fiMtaaa ta Iwr endBe
biMWbawteaasa ;'R

and ska
SstdseUs

wsi* rich snd each enriched Ike othtb

' have I talked fine

aentimant with you for nothing ? Are not law and
order paramount 7 Do you regard me aa a low

rowdy, or a atabber snd brawlsr, thst I should

ahnn juatice 7"
*' Yon must return slone to your cupels," inter-

posed Maria de Gloria, addrsssmg me. "To-mor-
row I vrill accompany yon to the Tomb*, on a vint

to Annoden*."
" TcDUKTOW," I replied,

"
1 ehall not be at the

City HaU."
"

I will call for you at your houae," *he *aid.
" But my wits," I cried,

" my wife wiU be "

and I haeitated.

"Jealoua?" ahe interrupted.
" WiU ahe ? Poor

thing ! But i* the a great itudeot of booki, Bell-

ringer?"
"Indeed thai* not," I retponded. "We are

but poor, and there ia a family wliat time haa
ahe 7 Betide*, the inclination, to coafeat a tad

truth, is wsntug."
" Then she will not see me," remarked Maria

de Gloria, amiiing.
"

I am inviaible to all but ths

devoted loven of books."

And shs Mt ths room with Asmodeus. Panta-

grual and Oargsntua, Leabia snd Lalage, had total-

ly vaniahed.
"
Friend," aaid the Master of the Ceremonies,

advancing to me,
"

1 guess you have no ticket"
"

1 have not, indeed," I replied, starting.
" But

what is the charge tor admiasion 7"

" Tis too late to aak that," he returned, grin-

ning.
" Clear out, will yon 7 I don't like the loeka

of yon. Clear out won't you ? Say you will, oi

you'll be kicked out Vamose, make tracks, say'

you will."

He waa a big, burly, ruffian of a fellow, and as I

legarded diaoretien aa the better part of valor, I

was not long in reaching the atreet.

Although I do not reach home till aboiit 9

o'clock, A. H., and have to get what meala, alaep,
and exercise 1 can out of the next twelve houra

for at 9, P. M., I must again be at my post I was
not long in the arms of Morpheas that morning. I

merely threw myaelf upon the lied, and alept for

two houia in my clothea. Shortiy before noon, I

aaw Maria de Gloria crossing the road, snd, ex-

eaaing myself to my wife on the score of business

with a friend, I hurried out to meet her, and we
took the ahortest route to the Tombs. Evidently
she was inviaible to the people in the street for

1 met two or three acquaintances, who invited me
to take drinke, which they would not have done if

they had noticed a lady in my csmpany. I, in-

deed, offered her my arm for it ia my wont to be

very polite to femalea but she preferred to walk

alone.

We were admitted into the priaon withost any
farther difficulty than arose from her being invisi-

ble to the keeper. I had asked him for two tickets.
** Why, who have you brought with you ?" he de-

manded. "A lady," 1 responded. "A lady," he

echoed, "Where is she 7" And then I bethought

myself that he could be no lover of boo^ and that

thcrafon she waa unperceived by him. " Oh ! it's

of no consequence," I said,
"

1 thought I liad

brought my wife with me, but I now remember
that she remained at home." " You are a fortunate

fellow," he replied,
" to have auch a silent wife,

that you cannot tell by the length of her tongue
whether the is with you or not." Helsughed,
and gave me tlie ticket. The janitor at the gate,

opened it to let me psss, and Msria de Gloria

alippedin. From her haate to get thua admitted,

1 concluded that, unlike Aamodeua, ahe could

not enter through a keyhole.

Wlien we got iifto that part of the priaon allotted

to mala prisonen, 1 looked eagerly around for Aa-

modsns. He wss walking iii the lower corridor,

aad teemed very glad to tee ua.

" Just sbaerve that fellow," he said, pointing to

a man who, with a basket on each arm, waa pad-

dling candy and tobacco among the prisonen.

For, though smoking u prohibited, chewing ia

freely allowed. " That rascal haa obtained tlM

privilege of aelling indulgencies," he proceeded,
" sad fior s stis^ of csndy tint msy bs purchased
outside for s red cent, he exai^ a half-dime near-

ly five haad^ per cent profit ; and for a two cent

ptper of tobacco he will talie nothing less thsn

eight cents eerea hnndiad per cent profit That
he were presently whipped with nttlasnskss ! I

4haald..reieice toseeh done.'*
{

Ktllssstd the peddler ronnd the eenidair, sad

dbtieedlMthe poor prisoa^ peeped fiMdIr
Ui,.tteiMlk their 4intias. Th#t|rliom

trMtobergate wiihbiai fbr a

fairrepresentative of every tredesman in the City.
The ethics of civilization teaches to take advan-

tage when we can. Your turkey,' aaid a patr-

chaaer to a seller is worth one dollar, and you
want ten for it' ' Do you want the turkey ?' de-

manded the teller.
'

Becante, if you do, yon mutt
take it at my price, for there itn't another in the

market.' That it the ambition of the merehant,
to have tha only turkey in the market. Aa he siti

in hit coiy pew at church, he can't pray for

thinking of it."

" You are much inclined to take the wsrid at

you find it, withoat trying to make it better," said

Matte da Oteiia la Aasaodsus.

"T Asar WmiI," hs answered, "it it quite
naslaia. ' If they wtt not hear Hosas and the

pfopiieia, nriUier win thsy be persuaded, thoogh
one rose from the dead.' To my^ certain know-

ledgefor I have made inqairy-^this peddler, a

Scotchman by birth, it a communicant of a Pret-

bjterisn Church. Seveo-Hundred-Par-Csnt-Pro-

fit, (tsksn from ths pockeU of poor prisonen in s'

gs<ri,) rscciving the Euchartat on the bleased Sab-

bsth ! What a scene for contamplation ! and yet>

my friend, on every Sabbath, at every church of

tlda dty, you may witneaa one akin to it. What
chance ia there of making the world better?

Ssvsges est msn, but rniiihi an uncivilized.

Civilize them, and they eat men in another

fashion, after the manner of civilized aociety
that is sll ths difference."
" This hss often been said before," she retorted-

"
It i* the common weapon of the email aatirist

whose overflowing fall becomes venom."
" Your anodyne for such recollections of man's

nature 7 For they are painful even to me, who
believe them real," aaid Asmodeus.
" It is to be found in that revelation of hia better

nature, when a loaf of bread ia divided with a aiek

neighbor. It is the old problem,
' Is man at heart

all selfish?' If HbLvstius said truly, that the

best actiona of men have their root in aelfishnest.

1 yield the queetion. But the tradesmen that aells

bia goods at famine pricea, taking advantage of

your awful nscessity, would save year life at the

riak d hia own, U you were drowning, or if your
houae were on fire, and you were iu danger of

peiiabing in the flamea. ' Too bad for bleating,

and too good fer curaing,' ia near the troth ; but,

if it were a woild of angela, what a labbar-land it

would be !"

"Yes, indeed," laughed Asmodeus, "I shall

hock the pious by declaring that it is the vices of

mankind that keep human natun from stagnating ;

and yet snch ia the fact."

1 grew weary of the altercation, and wished to

come to the object of my visit.

" How it it with you ?" I said to Asmodeus.
"

I am very comfortably lodged, and tee a va-

riety of charecten here," he replied, carelessly.
" Thia it my apartment," and he took us to a ceU,

eixht feet by aix, the most wretched place I had
ever aecn, "

It ia here," he added,
" that I am to

expiate my offence, before my trial."

" What offence mutt you expijrte ?"
" The offence of being anapected. CjSsak's

wife should be above tutpicion ; to thould every
man. It it a crime even tube wrongfully accused.

Your life should be tuch that you cannot be ac-

cused. But perhaps, you would like to tee some
of the interesting prisonen. Thote four men that

are walking about are under aenwnce of death.

The ladiet who visit the prison always inquire for

them, and the Warden eihibita thsm like curious

animals. They are shewing the pedler's tobacco,
aLd are rather downcaat. Their offence was only
muider atabbing and throat-cutting. And are we
not all condemned to death? Yon, Bell-ringer,

are under penal sentence, and will die when your
time cornea."

1 could have struck him for his flippant mirth.
" I have no false compasiion for the viliaint," he

continaed. "Their l>est'end were a mad dog's

death, drowning or choking. Victob Huso,
pleading for the Abolition of Capital Punishment,

aks why, if we doubt the security of iron bars, we
venture to keep OMuageriea. Wild beasta, I reply,

have net men'a adroitneaa for effecting their escape
from confinement ; snd whils iron bars are iose-

cuie, we muat choke the life out of rogues. Na-

turs ia severe,- does not regard the innocent,

even, puta both juat and imjutt to death, when

they diiobey herlawi, would aa aoon crush Paitl

aa JoDAa."

If DsAce were Judge, none of us would

escape banging.
" In the next cell," proceeded Aamodeua, "

re-

sides an amiable thief, much given to the reading
of the Scriptures, quite an exemplary man, who,
if half be trae that he aa}s of tiimself, ought incon-

tinenUy to be a Bishop ; m the cell beyond him is

a young man who came here to folfil his mothsr'a

prophecy. The old lady, he remarks, alwaya aaid

he would Im a gaol-bird, and he couldn't let her

tctU s fslsehood. A vsry complete scotmdrel, per-

hsps, ths meet accfsnpliihed forger in the State."

"Ii then s prisoner amongst these whom we msy
ressoDsUy suppose is innocent of sny crims?'

stked Msria de Gloria.
" The rery fact of being confined in a priaan,"

replisd Aseaodeea, "isa strong presamptiva evi-

dence- ofbad bSharier. AslI saidbefiHe, aaasn

aee and heer so mn^h inw-a-Ays, is injniior *
the liest interests of morality. IMUeate l^bss
vAowoald net aaaha to keep sn 1

*'
liiasl oat

ar|issB, sre woBderfoUr toodisd wHk^j^naf.
fieringswheB hs geta incarcanted ; and a^Aan
uaidlteiiied to die,-s monster srte hss, parhaps.
imbued bis hands in ths Uood ef ma&Mn snd
babes, is so interesltpg s snbjsct ofccntemflafiah.
thst tiiey cannot tleep for thinking ef hi*. Ta
read the4iadtat assta slisnt.<He snimHyia cen-

neetlonwith Hm niaiieiiiuMaf sa>iilatai t,lt waald
not be bold to state broadly, that the thortertMote
to Heaven is from the hands of the disriff, ^aad a
strsngliDg murdarsr becoate rirUly-io Hm mttet
beholden, s bestlfied tsint. Or eren sa aseaadiog
Eluai. Ptbaw ! Caat forth the vitlsin't idy,
refoss it decent burisl let it not mh^s with its

mother esifli in the compsny of ths Utoanbla
deed.

" Ws are hsn, as in the shtkhi^ snd cor-

nar-plsce of his, A mn.fii,^ i>if.itrjgjJY;j
would manntactun asgris oat ef thaaa siwiin t.

but only devils csn be msxle of them. In this

country there can be no czcuae for aims. Where
hunger prcaaea on your hsels, sa frsquently it

doea in Europe, one hss to stesl s losf ai brasd
or dis for want of it ; but in America the brily
never greatea the hingee of the priaon gates.
The crime committed here it done out of sheer
wickedneat. Those who would labor for the im-

provement of msn, most write Dahts's 0iis

iSpsroaza over tlis portsls of prisons. In prison
snd beyond redemption, must bs their motto.

Their philanthropy moat begin before the priaon is

resched, and ahould not make the gaol the start-

ing-point After the steed is stolen they would
shut the stable door ; but wise people would sii-

rest the tempted in their progress, and pot s drag
on the vehicle, tiavsling-through Lifs's monntste

gorgea these downward eteepe of crinm. Lot
the gaol be goal, Aak thaologiant if HaU ihonU
be the starting point for Heaven, and their baic

would bristle with horror. The gaol must be goal,
but you muat prevent, by mean*, any of yosr race

from reaching it Once undentand thit necessity,
and you'may safely aboiiah piitons."
We ttood surprised to hear Aamodeui talk that,

but he continued :

" You thaU not, at your peril, Inake any com-

pliance with tbievea and murdeiera.' Tfae&Ueof
the man-wolf it no &ble. There sre tome mem
that muat be exterminsted by hemp *r gunpowder.
SocTHBT believed in human wplvet, and himaelf

knew such an one ^went a shooting with him,
and taw hia wolfiahnsas expand into itesiliili

ness."
"
Ob, Asmodeni," I cried,

"
for Heaven's saka>

cease. Beast that you are, have you no oompas-
sion for ignorance and want ? In (his country, as

in Europe, poverty goes to the pawnbroken and
cannot pledge its ngs. 'Twas ita laat shift, and
the pawnbroker thruata it out. WhatshaU it than
do?" \
" Get itself deeentiy buried, if it can," replied

Asmodeus ; if not get ita noisomeness somehow
annihilated." A man has no business to be poor."

At tiiia ittstsnt s fresh bstch of prisonen wera
to be released, that tliey might walk in the corri-

dors, and Aamodeua was ordered back to lus cell.

So we took our leave of him.
TBX CITT HALL BaUr-BUCOCB. '

t^ At the meeting of the Aasodation to pro-
mota the repeal of ths tax on knowledge, Mr.
CoBOBH J*aa complimentary to America and
American newspspen. He aaid :

The United Statea were pointed at and peopio
said, aee how low and vulgar and vituperative thsy
are. Now I see these papen, and I aee how they
talk of their public men. 1 also sea and read (ha

newspapen in this country more tlian I wish
and I vouch for it that the nswspapen of tha
United Statea do not apeak in more vulgar or vi-

tuperative terma of then pnktlic men ttun certain

newspapen do of at least one politicisn, who
shall be nameless. I venture to say that during
the last fortnight, you wiU find in two high aristo-

cratic papers here papen that are the very pink
of flonkeydam I mean the Herald and the Sumd-
ord [hear] more personal abuse of one pat>lie
man in this country than is to lie found caat upoa
any public man in the United States within the pe-
riod. [Loud cheere ] '~7' We seek to give ths

working classes that which the upper and middia

daaaea, aa they are called, enjoy an interest in

the periodical press of the country. (Cheers.)
The upper snd the middle classes of this, country
should taks warning from what happraed in a
nsighboring country. Have we not seen in Franoa
the freedom of the press abolished with a mere
stroke of the pen, withoat any resistance being
offered ? [Cheen.] Do you tiiink tliis could hav* .

been done In Amenca 7 The pe<^e of tiie United
States would as aoon suSer their daily bread to ba
taken from them as their daUy paper. Why was
this ? Because in America every mechanic and
peasant was in the habit of liaving and reading hia

daily newapaper ;
whereas in France the privilate

was confined to s amaU fraction of the commtuaty,
and I believe that the great maas of the Freoeh

people would not be able to read the newsp^wrs,
even if they could get them. [Hear, hear j

driS^aihtka
happaa liarit a stegtilar

Ban/
atsutiM MaiieiM-

TBLiesArnic Wiaas. In ths lines ef the elec-

tro-magnetic telegraph, recenUy erected ia Britisk

India, an improvement has been introduced which,
it ia suggested, might be advantageously copied in
this country. In a line recently eatabliahed be-

tween Calcutta and Kedgeree, instead ot a wire,
a thick iron rod is used, which is three-eighths at
an inch in diameter, and weigha,,one too to a mils.
The comparative tfaicltness of this rod and tha
wires of the European and American Unas may ba
conceived from the fact that' the thickest wire te
any of the latter routsa weighs but ISO pounds to
a mile. The India rod ia thus twenty timea aa
thick as the heaviest wire used elsewhere.
The advantages ot this alteration are aU^oi

to be, that, in conaequence of the maaa of metal
in the iron rod, ^t

allows such s freepasssge ta
the electric current sa to require ho msalstioh^
yet it coaU, or is ssid to cost, no more tiian tha
thin wire does ; the welding occaaiooe no diffi-

culty ; ik needs no protection ; it is espsble of

soataining a greater amount ef rnatiiig, without

damage, than wire, and ia merely laid npon tha

poat without the naceasity of any atraimag oc
windina apparatua, auch as ia enoatoyM t

tighten the wire Unes. It ia not easUy brAea
or bent ; and if thrown down is aot ioyoiai.
One of the greatest drewbacka to ths magnstte

telegraph in this cobntry, ss tlia . Baltimore Aater-
ean says, has been ita liability to frequent inter-

rupiion from storms, by which the frail wire uaed
ia broken, or ita insnkstion deranged ; theee in-

Miruptions occnrring frequently st ths rsry mo-
ment that the ssrriess of ths ime are most nssd
ed. Shoold this new plsn hsre sll the advanta-

ges that sre clsimsd for it, the adopiioa
of it here

sboald at once become genenl in ne erection lef

new linea Or tha renewal of old onea. The Nh-
tioaal Telegraphic ConventioB, to be eosapaaa*
of delegatea from aU tha rarioua coa^^as te
the United States, using the Morse ursona^
which hss been summoned to meet st the city m
Washington on ths 5th of next Msich,

" foe tea

purpose of consummating s unity of sctioo m
such slfcin of the tolegnph systrai asjMiy hj
deemed material to the common utareet W"*

probably take this, among other
subject^

iiil

comideratian. and aacartam the real marita <ff

ths risw mode of constincHon. j^am
!-

A MixHssoTA NisHT. On* is ost fiOsd wdtk

perfect sense of the cnarsss ot ou diS^e aoA
he vritnestss one of the moonlight m^ta. I

winter thsy sre nsariy as bright as the day. T*
hills round about oar meridian throw a strsng ia>

flection of ths bood^ light te ipe* evtosm.

teTte^aoAoeesofthe&iht. Thotieesofte*
finest bespaaided witn tM*t>ast f tha sMBsHta
aftiiytoi Tha ^ tesBsBt aa~d^ Thn
only aonod that br|b| ths aBMoa is thst e(a

ocMsianslheoliiwoSl, perched te the sreods ^
tha Steox sMs^iZSl: ftn{ JHsnsr.
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Uni< rnfllr niilad nqrwif f tW cearipn>f Mtaa ring ora>airienriiB
Tijllil Mi< Ml H> Mwii hnwlilw (wtf r ksn
> wnimti il m iln, in III i n ii >iiiiliin
Tto otaMton ii one of ant daa^ aad MbrtM

iataMat 8iac< ftime.who v* now iwwihld here
krwkad aaj tn^noniti of Catherine Hkath^Jsr
trmwtm pwyoM, two rf tAe mart ambMitiimi

ft 00 cetnttyj^Bil of the-woiU hara idMn. Oar

Monnr ka'|fiil two gnit nat^wal beraave-
'

I ; nd wohn , wtaMaodiiriiif aaaction

narar ftUt to aafmant b; oar tampoiarr

a, an iMBcht toiatkac kin and MOW br a
-I migu my by aaaanaoo Mcao-

111 1 wiitnf to dwaa Ibalinp and aaoii-

..nmboaiidadafieetiBM,ivaetaiMladmiia-
IIm tefka iUtutrioo* daad, antettained by VI in

iwMi ODr catet^Mim af bona, and to

Ujto oar ragiMa and OBT iQnowa wHh ttiain.

It waa aannoitlT proper di*t en the occasion of

a inptlii ynn^taa no doobt at the nMMoant by
Ae JWdtatanca of the onazpectad &U of Ur. Waa-
ns,^ afpott^nitr ihonld be aoibraced, which,

owhic t|* the {aoataldiapeniaB of tha Amaricani
ainoafi ftom tua capital, at the time, hai not bafne
BtaolMad itaalf, of ofbiinc that ttibate whiA no
*r>^' tlirtriti haait doai or could lul to pay,
at hMBO a abroad, whfMMrar and whaierer the

eypaituiJyay occur, m eounaatiy doe to the

geniee, the pctriotiani, the noble beannf, the Uch
poipeaes, and the inappreciable terricea of the

neit Sraator, Orator, and Statesman, Himtr
CL4T.
In aH that ia nid of him in tha reaalationi, tad

in all that yoo, Mr. President, and the Chairman
af te Committae oo ivsolatioiM have so eloqoent-

ly uid ioatly ipakeD, I heartily cimet. And if

aayba^ here wtrald or eoald add anything to what
haa bean ao w^ nod of that greai and food man

OBTthinc by way of hither aatimation or com-
andaliiMi. or aoyUtinc by way of reUeving tha

hnideiM of an rchar|ed heart, fnll to overflow-

iB| of deep ieroect and of lorrowlng affsetion fir

HkmT Clat, Sir, my heart and lansa woald go
Ion with it all, and respoad to it all, ai Iknow

thaioart of every mairin thii aasambly would ra-

epoadte it til. Ontsfnl, gratafal theme for any
Jimnkan toogue or pan, that at HaaaT Clat !

!! BO Amerioo mioa or heart can dwell upon it,

bODest
,and

, enlarged
and ikxigorated. We know how a whole nation

has risen np in presence of hds ihroaded cone to

do Urn honor ; and so do we, my ftieiids, rise ap
be fai tills distantJand to da him honor. Already
hii enlogy has beeni proooancad, already eloqaent
lipshave spoken of his grastness, fiid breatniag
and bnmiBg words have helped to grare in deeper
andaMire mdeliUa Unas on the hearts of his conn-

tryataD, his memory and Us fiuae. And these, his

aMMory and his Hme, are safs. An admtrtng and

gralaAit people will not let them die^; history can-
not let them die.

A man recent erent than the death of Ur. Clat,
la th jislh of Mr. Wbsstbb. This-has taken us
all by sorptisa. I think there is not one of us
that -pr*'^^ Oabibl WaBSTaa to die not yet.

BatWW dead. On the 24th of October, 1652, aU
that was mortal of Dahibl Wbmtbb was no
moML > Sd ha said it wonld be, and so it was..

Sir, I could not nndatafca to apeak iitlbe brief

time which this occasion allows ns, not certainly
with any partienlarlty, or with that nice^discrimi-

nanon Wnich the subject wouM demand, of both

the great men whom we have met to commemo-
rate. 1 am afiraid to speak, and I do not intend to

apeak much at length, of either ene 6f them, since

I taow very well, ss well as anybody can tell me,
how tu my poor conceptiona and ezposiiioiu
mat fall below so mighty a theme. At any rate,

I proposelto limit the little that I have further to

say. cfaisfiy to one of these great men, and that

aaa the last that haa been snatched from oar

eonntry. It was with him that my official ie-

lations were maintained ; his death, as the most

recent, lies most beavily at my heart, as it mast :

BatnraUy do at all our hearts ; and it has ss hap:i

puied that peculiar circumstances, in the coarse

of a loBg acquaintance and bieadtbip, though with
~

very littla of what would be called intimacy, have
led me, aa I think and belioTe, to a better personal

knowlrdge of the true elements of ,Ur. WassTiK'a
character, than 1 could claim to have of Ur.

Clay'b.
In speaking of Hi. Wbbstbs, then, of whst he

was, and what, when all shall be known, the

world with one united Toice will p^nqunce him
to bare been, I think myself able to proceed on
sairar grounds than if I ware speaking of Ur.
CvaT ; whom, indeed, I had also long known,.
but with lees opportonity to make him a personal,
atudy.
Bat let me not be misapprehended. 1 hsTe no

pnrpoee here of attempting to enter iota any
atodird analysis of Ur. WsasTsa's character,''or

of the elements of his greatness. That would be

to* elaborate for this time and place, even if I

were the fit person, in whaioTer tmie or place, and
witii wbatever appliances, to execute such a labor,

which tiod knowa I am not. All that 1 haTe in-

tandcd to sar ia, that in the desultory and nn-

stiHtied remarka that may fall from me iii reference
to Mr. WxBsTaa, 1 may hope to bear along with
e so apprecistuin of the man so nearly accata

and just ss to escape the imputation of doing his

same and memory any serious or positira injury.
Dabibl WsasTaa is no mors ! It is not an

iongiificant thmg when sach s life runs out, when
each a light u extinguished, when such a radiant

eifr recedes from the Tisible firmament otot oar

heads, and becomes loot to sense and sight forerer.

Who dues not feel thst a sensible obscarity has

aattled around the path of erery one of as since

the star of that guiding intellect haa set ? Who
BOW shall instruct the Ameticsn mind ; who now
shell touch and teach the American heart in thoee

great political emergenciea which are sare to arise

ketaanar m our beloved country, ss they have
karetufoie arisen? When we shall feel that the

WBV is dark before us, when there shall be distress

ft the nation with peiplezities, when the voice of

uty andthe small wisdom at ita counsels shall

be felt to be an illusion snd s mockery, on what

Irv^g name now shall tbn patriot mind of the

cenntry call for light and far guidance ? Calhoqn
i( dead. ClaT is deed. And new Wsbstbx ia

dead alao. Wasbirotoii and Hamilton were
dead loBg bcfoie. It Is a time to mourn, siid to sit

Ja nekcluch. The biide hss lost her hoeband ;

the children sre tatV eriess ! .

It is nearly forty years since Mr. WaasTaa en-

teted on podtic&l and public life. From the first

he was conspicuoas, and he waa very soon emi-

aaot. , In alf that period of forty years he has been

h^oia ibe country, and haa belonged to the coan-

tnr. So matuia waa ha at hisientrance on public

ne, that MAasBALL, the great jurist greater than

MipaBal who beard his first speech in Coogress,
IB 1813, Isld It up in his miad, as he aftei wards

dectaied, that MnVaBtYia Would become one
f the vy first perhapa the very first of Ame-
itaB staiesmen. It was lo his first Congrsssiooal
(era that the accomplished Luv^aoas said of him
->** the North has nut hu eqnal, nor the South bis

aopcrior." Aod within that perioS of fort; years,

what labors hss he not accomplished ! What
floods itf light, what effulgence like thedav. has

btnat pered oo all soruof dark and difficult

bjacta of pnblic interest? What words, what
'vslonaa^ immortal wisdom h^ve not fallen from

. his lips snd his pen ?

It wss no matter in what department of life, of
far at before what tribunal or audience, he wrote
r apedie, it waa always Oasibl WsasTaa who
wiete abd spoke always the same mighty and
aater spirit wbieb, from tae ancloaded heights

al a aabttaie costemplatioo, calmly surveyed his

nibiaet, and made it the occasion for the vmdica
Am at soma great doctrine or necessary truth, for

tb Btieraiice of some beauiifgl sentiment fit to

fen in all memoriea, or for tbeioculcation oCaome
Imbob vf practical wisdom in human affairs. It

saaetlie ssme to faun whether he was at the bar,

eg Ib tha Senate, or before a piipular assembly, or

dMoaraing to a learned asaoeiation, or writisg
State papers, or maiotaining a diplomatic corre-

siJdDdsECe. All the while, and everywhere, it was
BsBlBii B^aBBiBB who thongbt. and wrote, and

pB>B and Hted ; it waa the same overahadowing,

mg^ficent, iulailectoal power that appeared. He
mu, as has been said, a gfaatlawyer, a great ora-

tsTraBd'a gTet stticsman. Who, J abodld like to

IhlBw, iB taiy asa or in any eonntry, baa been bis

lM*tior in cfcbCT character ? But Daiiibl Wcb-
M waa line sn<t iBOivisibla ; he was a nnit. He

was a gieat lawyer baeanaa it waa Dabibi. Wbb-
ra* who argued : he waa a graat orator, because

|g waa 0aJiiM. WAaVBB who apoka; ha was a

acat mamtmao* hscaBaa it sraa DabiBi. Wbb
( b>*limnbta*g*f WIMPWI for Ms eaao.

b egaeth ttegwwwMm^ drcamstances
hia>aiion>h.weald

. - JB'MPMt litMoiMi,

1jgU latrifen tui*

fXfJ-'t^,

tgniBaats. ndatbas, dipeaaraaa, ana wrmiia of

Mr. WtMTwTSiBBAif in dw wtatoto ipwbda
of ^ab dMIMad thni ^BBMad urfa oatavo

pagaa. jkad id what otherwt ^uawa of pnntad
SSttn, enanMng from eoe Bucd, wiU yon find

such tteaaoNa of vrisdiWSi s much potent and

friaaiaMWiaa^MWt,aafcBch:abaatB m>d forcible

lUastntion, ao mach at the trannaiBnt light of a

godlika iBtolleet, so tdneh proronnd and noUe
MaehiDg, somoch practical philoaophy, as BBoy
great awaBftig thooghta, ab^ oiMnr as^Bisita eon-

ceptiopa, inch deUciiotu composition, sach love of

eoontiy, lOve of ftmUy and' fUends, love of msn-
kisd, lave of tnth, niil lava of Ood, soeh energy
and (Dch gantlMees, auch dignity, sach Biajeaty,
and-snch simplicity ! varywhere. everywhere,
in these volumes, the same charaeteriatics meet
you. It woaldnotbadiSenlttoaalact&omthaea
volnams, and fimn an^ one d^aitmant of effort, a

single production of hia mi^ty geniua, which, it-

self praaerved, and every, other emanation of his

glut mind lost and ahaolntely forgotten, wonld

give to a remeta and eiv|ghtenad pMtnity a fair

unpreaaion and an admiiinf apprecution of the ia-

tellectaal snpramacy andinonl greatnass of the

main. Take, far example, his argnmeat in the
Dartmouth College case, before the Supreme
Court at Wuhington ; or take Ua oration at

Plymouth ; or take hia speech fbr the Oraeka in

the Heoaa of Rapresentattvaa, or tha^ in reply to

the accompliahed and gallant Hathb in tha den'
ate ; or take his eulogy on Adabs and jamBaeN
in Fanenil Hall ; or take hia popular speech deliv-

ered at Saratoga ; or take hia lettdr to bord Ash-
BusTOH on impresamant. or his letter to the

ChavaHei Uvubmahb all the world knowa on
what. Sir, tiiere is not sny one of these emana-
tions of his genius that is not redolent aU over of

Dabibl Wbbstbb ; and there are few men of
ambition and Brk in our own country, or any
where else, who might not wellthink their chancae
of immortal fame materially increased to hsvs
been tha author of. even any one ci the prodnc-
tione I have named.

In regard to the maiked snpremacy of Mr.
WiBaxn's intellect, I must be allowed to aay
that I Indulge for myself no apprehenaion of over-

stating the siiaple trnth of the case. In this re-

spect, I am cont^ to refer myself to the verdiit

which, sooner or later, not our own eonntry only,
but the world and posterity, win make up on the

subject. I am not anzioua to compare him vrith

others ; for I think, with very rare exceptions
in the histeiy of oar race, he wss sn in-

cmnparable man. If there are thoee none such
trill be found in our couiftry who think they
can exalt other men, or leaaen his awful propor-

tions, by instituting such compariaona, why let

them try ; and see where the judgment of the

world would land them.
If 1 were to compare him with others, I should

take the great historical namee of the world most
renowned for their intaUectnal achievmenta, and I

should set him alongaid4>f them, and 1 should not
fear to find thst their great shades wonld shrink
from the sssociation, or frown at his aagast pres-
ence. I think the great Father of Hiatory would
say : Sir, I should have been proud to hsve been
the author of your discourse before the Historical

Society of New-York. I think the great Athenian
orator and the great Roman orator would both

say : Sir, if yon would have biled in the attempt
to make some of onr speeches, we should certain-

ly have failed in the attempt to make aome of

Sours.
I think Edhono Buacx would ssy : Sir,

' my st^le
of compositian wss more gorgeous

snd grsnd than yours, yoors is sopnior t* i

force, in severe oeauty, and in simple msjesty. 1

think SBAKsrsBB wonld say : Dabibl WBasTBa
thou art my brother ; if i have written more gema
in poetry than anybody else, you have written and

apoken more gems in prose. 1 think Dr. Jobbsow
would sty : Sir, nniil your day I waa the greataat
talker the world ever aaw. When your Boswbll,
if you had coe, shall pablish, ths world must

jodge between ns.

The conversationa] powers of Mr. Wbbstbb
were not the least remarkable of his taleata. If

he would talk, nobody that I have ever saw in his

company, in his social boors, had any desire to

talk bmiself, or to listen to anybody else. If he
wished it, pr would occupy it, he wss sure of a

clear field. It will be a great and irreparable loes

to the world if hia cenveraations havs not been, or

sbsll not be, gathered up and preserved. There
bis great heart shone as well ss his great mind.

His thoughts were ss innocent and
pure

as those

of an unconscious girl ; tender of all reputations,
full of benevolence and universal good will ; grave
or gay, colored with an exquisite humor or s melt-

icg pathos, as the esse or the occasion requi ed ;

always instractrve, often sublimely eloquent, and

often, too, as beautiful as the thougbta of an angel.

I have no time to speak of Mr.' WaBsraa's ser-

vices u> his country, and to the great cause of

politicsl liberty in the world. His derotion to his

country, and to his whole country, was hearty
and entire. His statesmsnsbip was of the practic^
kiid. He knew exactly where w begin and what
to do to serve his country. The Constitution of
the United States waa brought into azistence be-

fore his time, but by his word and his spirit he

baptized it to | new life. His own spirit was
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the period
when the Constitution was formed ; and how
safe a counsellor he was to his countrymen is

shown inhis apprecistioirof the characters of these
noble and wonderful men who were the chief sc-

tors in the drama of that day.
Of WAaHjMSTON, speaking on the occAsiob of ths

celebration ot his Centennial Birth-Day, he ssid :

-"Wesrenet to testify oar regard far him whoss aams
is inltiBattly blsB<)ed with whstevsr belongs mnt saseo-

tially to ihe prosperity, ths Uberty, ths bss iaatlinlions,
ssd the ranearn at ow esantry. Thst asms wss of

power lo rally a oatlon in ths hoar a( thiak-Uir<>giiig

public Msasufs ssd ealsmhles. That aaas shoas.

smid tbs atarai of war, a beseoa-ttght la ebesr sad cuida
tba eonntry 's DeleadB ; U llained, tso, like s malsor, to r-
pel ber ISea. , That nsms, in the days of pease, was a
kadaioDe, atnaetlogto itaelf a wbole people's ooaadeDc*.
a wbole peepla's lore, and tha whoils world'a rsspect.
Tbst nsme, desceadiag with all time, apraadtng over the
whole esrtb. and ntind in sU Isngnages beloDging to the

irlVs snd rsees or men, wUl forever be pronoenced with
alTeetioBaie grattto4 by every oae In wboae breast thsre

tbaU arias an sspirstioa far kaniaa rigfata and homaa
Uberty."
And how hespoke of Albxaitobb Haxilton on

sDotber occasion ; how justly, and with what im-

pressive force and beauty :

" He (BAaiLTOB) was rasds Sceretsry of the Tres-

aury ; and how ha fttUUled the duties of auch a plaee, si

ancb a lisie, ths whole eonntry pereslvsd with dellgbi,
and the wlwls world saw wtia adailradoa. . He smote
the rock of the astlons] rtsanrccs, sadsboadaatstrvsms
ofrevamie gnslied fbnb. He tooebad the desd corps*
of tbe poblle ercdlt, sad it sprang apon its fest. Tne
fsMed birth of Minerva Crom the brain of Jot* wss hard-

ly more indden or more perfect than Ihe floanclal ayatem
of the UaltedgtsMS, s* it burst forth from the concep-
tions sfALXXASBBB Bamiltoh."
In all that 'Mr. WiBaTBB said to his cotempo-

raries about the men and the doings of a past age,
he had a purpose. It was a part of his system of

practical staletmanship. He knew exactly what
piinciples and what sentimenta were most essen-

tial to be kept in tbe rscoUecUons and hearts of
his countrymen. He knew how only the Union
could be preserved, and how only the country
could be preserved and made to stand aa the great

exemplar of constitutional and representative

goTernment snd of popuUr liberty. If any mv>
could piopose to himself a higher or broader ob-

ject of^practical atatesmanship than this, I do not

know, lot my part, how he would set about it.

And what public' or political interest is there in

the United iStates, of great importance, with
which the name of Mr. WSBSTaa ia not to-day
associated ? It is allied to the Constitution so as

no other modem nsme is allied to it. It is allied

to the education of the country ; it is allied to the

religion of the country ; tt is allied to the legisls-

tiou of the country ; it is allied to the jurispru-
dence of the country ; it is allied to the agri-

culture, the commerce, and tbe industry of the

i>untry. It is aasociated with nearly all leading

eveota in ita modern history, and with nearly all

iu celebrated and hallowed apoU. His name is

pronounced with veneration and gratitude by his

own countrymen from the rock of Plyihautb on
the Atlantic te the mouth of tbe Columbia on the
Pacific Ocean, and it ia nttered with respect in

every civilized country tm tbe globe. The name of
Dakibl WsBtTiB will be a word of honor and a

household word in all civilized lands.

It will be known one day. as it ia already well
known to bis^ bmiliar Trlends, what a great heart

Mr. WgBSTCiliad, aa well aa what a great intel-

lect. Together, they made up the. man. He
wonld have t>een a monster otherwise. As it was,
tbe proportions of his cbasactsr were juat and har-
nonioDS. His wss a lovfeg nacnie. gentle, sym-
patbizuig, and tender as his mother. How ba
cobM fold a Mend in grief at distress to his heart,
and weep with him. and weep over kim. every-
bady does not hBaw, bat aoma dow The story of
bis beait is well taM in tba attachment to htm af
sBch bniBbto frielida as Sbtb Prmawf, tha

."^(fDMiaiea telaa^, iiBsHiMn SAarauaVawi
TalLOB, tbMriiMBtr af tUt ttm to New-Hamp.
shin, a tall, stnog, toofH, (M Ness-Baghtrfar,

. ; -i * .-/,
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tMtartlkaty,
tutn* cqiitgti'Mhwra)ab*bastafa
ana. ywairtj joaia 1 have sarvad hioi. aad kDaar

MtiMBf hut f&dlwss, and nevar a karab ward, in

tfUthatfiBM."

Evarihodv kaawa tha hwablaaabi ofHK Was-
ariB'a orig^ tha obacority end poveity, tboogh
perfect respectability, of bia finiily. How fervent
and steadv waa Ma attaibiBt ta that fooiily.
and to tha bame of hia Urth aad chiMhood, and to

all iu aaaodatians I Navar was there a mora
beantifiil or tOBcbini ezaople of filial piety, or of

fratamal love. It was in one of hw great popniar,

pcechea that I heard Us own modest and affset-

mg aDnaioB to the hninble hama of hia infrmey.
Ha said :

"
OeBtlemea, II did net happen te ms la bs bom bi a

log eabia, bni my aldsr toethsra aad sisisri wsia hsca
IB a Is( eabin, raised amtd tha snow drifts of New-
HsnpsUrs. at a psned so early that, wbea ths siaeks
Irsi rsse ftsa Its rods aUBOsy, aai sailsd evar tbe fta>.

sen hills, there wsaas slmllsr svidsaesoTa wUiemsa's
babKailon beiwasB It aad ths ssnismsau ea tas nvsn
sTCsasda. Us issaaiBa slU sxM. 1 maks w It aa aa-
aaal visit. I carry my dlUraa te It, le laaeh utam ths

hsrdsUps sadoied by Iks gSBsradsaa wUsh hsvs gaaa
belersiktBL I levs te dwell aa tbe laadar raaailaalteaa,
Os klndrsd tiss. ths sarly aflbcdeaa, aad tba loaehiag
aarrauves sad laaMsau Which mtagls wtOl an IkaeW
of this priatttvs ikmlly atoda. I wsep u think that
BOBS sf those who iBtaaUtedTt ai aow ameag tbe living ;

and Ifever I am asbswsd el M, sr If! **r liail la *!-
tloaiais vsasraUsB Mr Urn who isaisd It, and detwdad h
sgsinst Savags vUrisaes sad dasMBitloa. sbsrisbed sB
tbe daanestie vtitaes beasath its real', aad; ibroagb t^
fire and blood efa s*vn y*ars' revolettnaary war sbrnak
from ao dsngsr, as toil, ne saeriflee te asrvs Usesamry,
ssd le raias Us ebUdrea w s aasdilhm bsitsr taanbls

ewa, may my aims, sad tbs aams of my posterity, ke

blotted torsvsT tnm tbs lasam y afmtfkM"
Tba aapect of Mr. WsBeraB waa at times suffi-

ciently stem and lowering. Clauds and oarknets
sometimes rested on his mountain brow. But what
a smila he had ! It waa absolatalv anchaadng ; ti

waa raviahing. It waa m beem of gentle and *!

low Sunlight spread over hia majeettc eoaownaoca,
and making that countenance a aott of transparen-
cy of the most benevolent and baoigaant of soots.

There wanted nothing, to give the most saiistee-

tory completeness to the character and career of

Mr. WiBSBBB, but the closing scsne of hia Ufa,

just as itoecnnad. Tha last act in ths drama
wound it op moat fittingly and baantifolly. It was
an appropriate and fitting thing that ha ahould die

exactly in that onnner in a manner lo impraaa
and inatroet mankind in hie death, as ha had im-

pressed and instructed them in his lift. He died

m office, nc^ecting to the Isst no pnblie care or
trust ; but yet he died at hia own loved niral home,
aorronnded by hia family and a Caw charisbed

frienda, and bv the humble and deeply -attached

dependanta of hisfarm and beusehold. What a

acene was his impressive and aolema leave-taking
of all these, one by one ! The humblest waa not

forgotten or neglected. Atid with what calm dig

nity and child-like religious truat did he wait and
watch the approach of death. " Thy rod. thy rod."

he ejaculated.
" Thy ataff, thy ataff." Death did

not surprise him. He had not waited to that day
and hour to know what tbere waa in rellgioi. or to

know bow a Christian oaght to die. He had stu-

disd Christiaiiity with all the vast powers of his

unequslled mind, and his convictions ware stronger
than life, and stronger than death. And aa if M
pot him and his &iih, and Chhsiiaoity itself, at

once to the strongest test, he waa app<rinted to ap-

proach death with hia great faeultiaa all complete
and unclouded. He had many trinrnpha in his

lileUme. bat none like the triumph (rf his death.

Mr. WBBaTxa waa an American production.
Let us thsnk God for thst. He wss bora on
Americsn soil, trsinsd in Americsn schools, and
davalapad nndar AmeileaB Jniitet ioM. Bom
with such originsl fscnitiee aa he possessed, he
would have been, in one way or another, a very
marked man anywhere ;

but I do not think that he
wonld have been developed to the mighty pmpor-
Uoca he attained under the polittical ayatem of any
other country on the earth. He would have been
a great public character in England ; bat neither
as s Iswyer or a ataUaman would ha have been
called upon to grapple with ancb mighty subjects
ss employed his powers in the United States. He
wonld hsve Iscked there the oppoitanities and
occasions of greatness which attended him in our

country. The world haa produced only one Wasb-
IBSTOH. The age has produced only one Was-
STXB. And tbe glory of these names belongs to

onr country, snd will belong to it forever. Fear

not, my Countrymen, these are names to grow
brighter and stronger with every revolving year
and every paasing age. And now and hereafter,
and more emphatically hereafter than new, wher-

ever, on the face of the whole earth, the wander-
ing foouteps of an Americsn citizen shall lead

him. tbere shall tbe republican pilgrim fiod con-
sideration and respect aa the countryman of

Wasbinstom and of Wibstbx.

MmT BM B9fllFil4MM^Ml6llri#brW
laa MB aaltM
mifht^Bew ba

for mast of tha Kamaiium
tPgethM,and almost aaary eaai laii

Far tka tetara, I wookt aiufaa
Aa JoUawtBg Batara: JUay veaaeb viiih aasi-

tiaatt
DOW saU aantially fiogs Nerway to tbe

Initad Slates. Thsir laad eUeffr fa Rirw-Terfc.

Let tk City or tka State aa*t s Uw, bhImaka
it baowo fa Norway, appofatfag a pbyaieian to

iiiqoira ff the diaaaaa axiau amonii tha emigrante
who arrive, aad if any web ha foobd, let tbam
have thair choica batwam bafa( ttaaafanad to a

hoapital or retnroed to thau own eoftntry. The
lenwdy may act harahly in aoma iBdivMaal

caaes,'bat it is by bo maaaa mere tyranal^ thBo

the Qnaraatine lawa that Bbaady axist. It will

tend to secure fslore geBeratioDa against one of

the moot fearful cahnotisa that can become per-
BtanaDt amoBg a peepla.
Could yon have saaa, iadead yoo did in the

East, the poor craataras, aoaaa afUeted with that

type of the disease whidi coven tha foee, and
eves the eyelids, with rad tabenslae, and, by the

growth af the saats withfa tba tbtaat, daettoya
'

tbe speech, redncee it to a hnaky and hOarae ef-

'folt, while the poor leper fa a fow yeara desesnds
to tba tenb; or ceald yon beboU the Umbo by
degisea dtopptng fran tba body^ aad while tliey

remafa so destitute of feeling tliat the poor suffer-

ers frsquently born themselves with deep searg

before they are even aware of Hkt beat, jio woald
not wondtr that I abonld wiah to uooaa inch at-

tentioD, before it be too lata, as n^y aecore pos-
terity sgainat thia loathsome affltction.

Bvar Bsat aikMisBstsly ysara,- IC. tlJAIOM I ucauoND.

iBtredBcUoB to Uncle Toom'a Cabin.

BT THB BABL OF CABLISLB.

Ilsrweslata Learesy.
Fra> at mvmnttbcml CaUaiac

Baaess, Norway, Sept. W, IHl.
Mt Dbab Da. Wainwbioht : It wiU probably

sarpriae yon to leara that tbe Oriental leproey, as

described by UosBs snd healed by^our Saviour,
exists St this moment m Norwsy.^It is not an

hour since I have aern over a hundred cases of

thia frightful snd loathsome disease, which is here

exaeity the same that you found at Nablous snd
elsewhere in Palestine, and described in yoar
"
Pathwaya and Abiding Placea of onr Lord."

This disease formerly existed in England and

France, whence it was finally extirpated by the
most severe and tyrannical regulationa, such as

can never be enforced in our dsy snd coantry.

Every person, without exception, ttiat waa afflicted

with leprosy, wss brought mw a public
"
Isproay

bouse," snd, ss the disease is not contagious but

hereditary, it waa thua almost, if not entirely,

rooted oat of those conntriee. It was originally

brought into Franca by pilgrims, who had fater-

manied in Palestine ; and in the nfath century it

was carried into Norway, after the excursions of

the Northmen into Normsndy ; for tbsse countries
seem to have been more closely connected m an-
cient times than in our own.

I'bat the disease haa been imported is evident,
from the fact that it chiefly exisu upon the Weet-
em cosst, bordering upon the North Sea, and ex-
tends along tbe whole line of it, from the Naze
to the North Cape. After more than eight cen-

turies, however, it has begun to peoetrate inland,

by the deep folds and gulfs which sometimes in-

dent the Western cosst of Norway, for a distance
of between one and two huudroa milea. It is

now sometimes found far in the interior, but never
in tbe Eastern part of tbe country.nsr in Sweden.
Iceland waa entirely depopulated by the. plague,
and recolonized from Norway, and there the dis-

esae exists.

The Government hsve st length taken the mat-
ter in hand, and in addition to a '-

Itprety . haute,"
winch baa existed for five hundred yeara, and now
coutaina one hundred and thirty-five patieote. they
have recently built a hospital, Ihe jirtt thmt the

world ever kneto for the cure of leprosy, tt Kaa
been only three years in operation, under the man-

agement of Dr. Danibllssbn ; and this genUs.
man believes thst he has succeeded in curing
eight lepers, the first that have ever been cured by
medical means. He haa anal) zed tae .

blood of

tbe deceased persons and finds it to contain too
much albumen, and febrile matter, and of course
directs his efforts to the nmoval of the excess.

He hss published a scientinc work, with platee, u
the French and Danish languages. Tbs institu-

tion is well provided with fresh and aea water, and

vapor hatha.

1 have to-day seen a number of his patiente
whom he considers nesrly cured, and those who
have bees sent home sre going on well. He esti-

mstes the whole uumtrer fa Noraray at three

thousand, and saya it is incressing, snd would
hsve been much larger but for the character of
the country. I have just traveled acrose Norsray,
and it is one great muuntafa or rock, with fruitful

crevices rather than valleys, not giu humdretk psrt
of the whole surfriee being under cuUivaiion ; it ia

by far the most thfaly fahablted eonntry I aver

visited. Tbe people dwell so tar apart that tbe

disease has spread itself but slowly. Yet the fa-

creste hss aroused the Storthing, or Norwegian
Congress, to grant 35,000 species ($37,00ur'M-
wards building a third hospital u Bergea. ^bi
ia s very large sum for s country like Nor-

way, and the results of Dr. Danibllssbn's ex-

periments are looked for with tbe greatest anx-

iety, as the disease is considered a graat national

calamity.
But the point to which I wiA to eaU attention

is this : In some places on the Weateni coast of

Norway the number of lepers among the people
is nearly one fa fifty, and it ia preeiaely from tba

Weatero coast that the saerritsMg casicratsM te

Ameru* totes place. Dr. DAHUtaLsasB saya be
is cerisin tbat the disease will sliow tisatf among
these emigrants ; for he knows leprooe tedlvidaais

who have gone to the United Blatea. and eoe la

partiCBlaT, quit* racenUy, whom ha aBdeavored in

vain to disaoade, an^ fa whom tha disoaaa was

oirfy bedDBfaf to awaar. Now, tbMgh it ia

nasat caMfiMB.it fa twn,%mi <ii M^ Mi/
hn^wf7,u4 UOtm iadKiaaf^ ipattaiaitbar
oftSSyaiaBCi, ft ia bbaohital} Mrtt& ! ^ifMr

fyaa uw AwUaA ABKaa.
I have haan ra^oattad to write a few lioee of

Rrcface
for a lapnnt of that very remarkable book,

Uncle Tom'a Cabin." However flattered I might
have ihlt br aocb a pnpoial, under any dreaaa-
taneas, I abonld probably have declined to comply
srith tt, if it had taienad to any other book, or

any mhar aab^ct.
For firat'. with regard to the book.
Ita meiite. fa pomt of compoaition, and ite

avowed character of a work of fictitm, though
fouBded apon an actual atato of society, and phases
of eoltmporary evente and characters, are aafi&-

dently patent to every daas of iu aaarly unparal-
leled amount of readenl In this patticnfar, atone,
ita appearanea baa aiada a kintLttf epoch fa tba

literary, aa well aa, I truat, fa the moral hiatory of

the time. The mention of the hare reading woald,

fadced, afford a moat inadeqaate maaanra of the

cxtraordfaary impreaaion wUeb it has made apon
ihe public mind and sympathy. Few are tbe aoci-

eties in which it hss not, for some time psst,
formed the suple topic of conversation ; aod 1

have had tha opportunity at- knowing, fa startiing

contrast, of tha violent ootburat of tears which it

hss exehed fa some of the loftiest regioDs of our
social Hfe, and fa the obecure cottageaof hard-

woikfag and onpoliahad latiorera and miners.
It would ba easy, if it ware not wholly saparila-

ous, to dilate on the qnalitiee which have produced
snch a concurrence, and each an fatsnaity of fa-

urast and admiration, the gay kniaor, the tender

pathos, tha skill, so vaifaaa, so delicate, so mssur-
ly, displayed in the delfaeationa of character, re-

callfag to their leadera their fsraraoet fevoritee, but

anroly without any degree uf aerylle imttation. In
Aunt Cbloe, and much of the interior eeeoomy of
the Shelby household, and especislly fa ths bright,

blue-eyed Evs. have we nut repeated gUmpsea of

Mr. ChaBLBs DicKkHs? In the tea table dialogae
of the Ohio Senator and his wife, and fa the self

Dortrayfag complainta of Mrs. St. Ciare, are we
not vividly reminded of our adiairaiiU Miaa Aus-
TIM ? I think Topsy mav cballaoge the hunors of

entire miginslity. But behind and above all these

plsyful grscss. or brilliant gifu of the author, like

her own Ntagara'a mafa torrent behind iu ailver

spray, ita emerald creat, ita aaffron rainbow, roah
ca ai:d thunders on her mighty moral, the stresm
of ovsrwhslmfag. irrasistiMe, eternal truth.

Neither will 1 be tsmpted to paaae upon a pofat
which 1 made tbe subject of respsctful remou-
atraiice in a letter which I addressed to tbe writer

in thankiBg her for tbe copy of her work she had
been good enough to send to me. I refer to what

appeared to me a sfagalar want of knowledge, aod,
therefore, a fitllure of justice, fa speskfag of ths

general eendition of our poor in England. To us.

who know what the real state of the facte of the

case are, thia is of comparatively little importance ;

and as there is much undoubtedly for us to mend,
it may not be amiaa that we should have mattera
shown to us nnder a still darker ahadow than

legitimately attends them. It is of importance,
however, that the proprietors of slsves should not
be encoursged to lay tbe unction to their eouls,
tbst the common run of mechanics and laborers of

Ecglaud are on a level of suffermg and degradation
with the slaves on s rice swamp in Carolina, or a

sugar crop time fa Louialana.

This line of argument haa been most cogently
tsken up by a very accomplished friend of mine,
Mr. HiLrs, fa a paper which haa appeared in

''Fraier's Msgssine," and I have reaaon to know
that Mra. Bibobbb Stowb haa expraased haraelf

on the subject with the fsiraees snd csndor which
might be expected from her. I sm convfacad that
tbe motive wfach principally guided bar, was a
wish not to leave oat of sight any grouod apoo
wlilch the advocates of sfavery might fauly, or
even plausibly rest ; snd she states thst her own
point cf view waa materially influeBcad, I moat
say very naturally, by the representations con
tamed in some of the most populsr current litera-

ture and oratory of our own country.
Aa waa to be expected, the shont of praise and

chorus of approbation with which thia work has
been received among ua, general and loud aa they
have been, ard are, nave etill not been perfectiy
unanimous. While noble justice haa been rear
dered to it b^ some at tbe most snligbtened organa
of public opinion in the country, I cannot diasem-
ble my regret that fa the most powerful of all, a
notice of it haa appeared, inatinct, aa I moat aay
it appeared to me, with all the

susceptibility,
tM

stmmess, snd the jeslousy of the ilave-holdfag
and alavery-fostering system itselfl My chief

consolstirai is, that w^did not appear fa ttm aama
portion of tbe paper, snd therefore, I am willing
to flatter myself, could not have been fadited by
tbe ssme pens aa thoee articles, wUcb, mora ea-

peeislly within a recent period, aad upon topica
connected with the politico of Europe, while they
have been models of English composition, have
breathed the moet geaerous spirit of English
freedom.
The only mode fa which detraction ventures to

approach Uncle Tom, ii to set oat with admittiiig
tba marllaaf ita style and compoaition, and than
to charge it with general axaggaration. I faar,

nndoabtedly it is but too true, that human natara
will not, under any at ita modifieationa, present as
with many typee of Oncle Tom ; nor I hope, on
the other hand, with many of Ur. Legree. But
take thia human nature, auch as ws observe it fa
tbe world immedistely around ourselves, such aa
wsfsel it withfa oarhooama,Mit it in contact with
the recognized codes and published laws of alave-

holdteg States, impregnate it with the habite and
maxiasa af tbe sanraanding aodety, transfer it,

apart
from check and observatim), to the remota

plantation and obscure barracoon, and without re-

sorting to the works of fiction or dreams of the

famgfaation, work out for youraelf the inevitable
reaiUt.

l>et me adduce, aa among the moat coraory aad
faeidental, and apparently trivial of tbe many illua-

trationa wbich constantly nreaented themaetves,
one which struck upon my ear at the latde <^ an
American aailfag piscket. The captafa oo the
whole, waa not an unfavorable apeeiiaaii af his

country, and hia prafeasion ; he happened one day
to be pvfal to the company aome detaila of hia

early nfe. He had been bom fa one of tha Caro-
Ifaaa, and at lather u early age had been sent to
school fa England : T and a very disagreeable
change I thought it," he went on to aay,

" after

coming from home were I could order the alavae
to be flogged whenever I clioeei." This seemed
not to excite the sllghtsst obaaivatimi aiaoog my
fellow-paaaengers at the tima.

It k true, that whaa I raBMtked apon it a Uttia

while afterwards, to a Soathani|entIaaen, whoaa
frequent Ennwaan fatareootae aad ganUa mtknn
mast have maoa him auficieatly aware irf' the af-

fect it waa hkely to prodaee.upon ma, ha aaitiicd
ma tbat I moat not coaaWer it aa aa otdfaary spa-
cpaen; batlwanttolUMw.if yoa briagtogeOar

. ^ orcfabBtOwr Bg antire a^A
syatBhthl witfr^ vic4aia and ita oppooaota.

AntifiUveiir^^mtba'^Daited dtataa raav boi-

Bibly baw nde arietabee aad ilWealcillMau
whiab l,bsveiMi)maaDa ofcorret^yfappiactetfaci
hot, with all doe' allowance for error, ranrmity
aitd the intoterence which is apt to enfsrine Itaalf

tven witb tbe nektast of afforta aad Aa KMiaaiage

causcB, my calm baUef is that they ate fighti^f
a battle nnpiralleled either fa ancient or modem
berrdMb.

Of nodan . beroiam I certafaW woald net

speak lightly in addressing either the country of

Wa^1lfagtoD or of Wellugton. Let them be

righrfnll^ bailed by tha raapeetive popalatiooa aa

tbe Falbeia of Ibeir Conntiy. Bat glmiooa aa

may have beea their ezptmte fa the field, and
scarcely lessglotioas tbeir ondevfatfag deference

to the fawa aod eoBBtitotion of the countries

they have adorned and saved. I feel alowat ia-

clfaad to question whether, fa the estiouto of all--

rulfag and all-^wdrfM Providence, anr eoaraa

which atm tb^ bad avar adopted can oataUaa
in traa Chriaiian chivalry the albttt of thoaa who,
let the laws of the lasd be for the moment what
it may. make it the boainess of thair lives to har-

bor ttefogitivaCidaraftomhis paraabra,tokBap
waicbever the aaaetity of his asylam, and to

transfer lifai from U* broken chafa to a ahaia of

frerdnm.

Havtug thai axpreasad fa no faltering aceeata

my sympa'hy with the enemfas of slavery on iu
own soil, 1 do not wiah to quit the topic without a

word of coooeel to my own eoantrymea, to ob-

sertw entire jastiea and diseretfao. (owarda iU
frienda and abettors. We must never forget that

we origfaally fatroduced the
peatileot system fato

onr colonies, snd that we did mncfa to fertan sod
rivet it upon them when they were indifbrent or

relnctant. At the aame time, it ie to be noted,
that the onward courae of the present century,
which bss witnessed, fa England, the succeesive

aboliticnr^of the aisve trade and of alavery,
and fa the United States the enactment of
tbe Fugitive Slave law,

' is daily tendmg to dl-

mfaiah tbe appositeness of this plea of can-
pbcity. However, again, we must bear fa mind
that the diffieukiee with which even we had to con-
tend fa achieving this greet consummation, and
which cost us yesrs of srduoas straggle and re-

peated disappointment, are fafinitely multiplied in
a country where slavery is not relegated, as it wss
wiib us to distsnt Colonies and separate Islsnds,
but is sptesd over immense portions of thefr Con-
tinent, thiongs fa thefr markets, joaties fa thefr

streets, nestles in their homes, aiM festers fa the

very sanctuary of theu constitution ; so that even
tbe very heartieat deteatar of alavery among ni
mnst feel, tbat even if ha could be favaated for a
moment with absolute power, he wtmld be utterly
at a lose to know what he could in wiadom re-

commend, or whai assured remedy he could pre-
scribe fur Ibis pervading and dominating eviL

Atid above all, even anpposmg that ws had the

tight to reproach, or the aagacity to advise, we
should be moet careful, oa the acoia of p<^cy,
that tbe manner and tone of onr. partnarahip, to

ue tbe word in lU best sense, does not damage
tbe cause we have mnst at heart, and actually in-

jure tbe afflicted race for whom 1 know there are

lh<>se smoog us who would wlllmgly laydovm
theu lives. To gsg the free and fall expression of

opinteD in this country upon any axhibition of

tyrsnny snd unngbleoasness. moet assuredly I

never will consent, fa the face either of Europe
sn despote or Americsn slsve-holders ; but we
msy be quite cartaiB that we conM not lumfer
more material aasistance upon the friende and
patrons of American slavery, than by arraying on
Ibeir side any feelmga of insulted nationality. I

have seen the most devoted Abolitionisu suddenly
fire up, if they thongbt tbeir country was expoaed
tp undeserved censure or faapplicable contumely.
The Anti-8lavery party

in the United States are
entitled to the most fervid expression of our sym-
psihy arxl admiration ; the personal faterventioQ
nf foreigners in their enterprize would. 1 sm per-
suaded, only clog thefr efforts, and nullify any
wbicb, aa a natioo, we may ever have a fail and
legitimate opportunity to use. Let the only wea-

pon of warfare fa thia high quarrel be the concur-

ring consciencs of mankmd ; let the only shoat of

triumph over iu sdjustment be the hallelujahs of
the heavens.

Nevertheless, while I sm anxious to prescribe
even to Rie warmth of sympsthy and the srdor of

humanity, their rine bounds and reatrafats, I tfank
it uioat dri-irable, not oolj that the conscience
of the American |>eople should be roused to' iU
inmost depths, but that they abonld read in the
increaaed stir snd sensation which tbe qaestion
excites through sll tbe fsmily of man, the certaia

indicatinns tbst it csn never sleep, but that it

must work snd mrae its wsy, till, fa one mode or

another, iu nitimste consummation be accom-

plished.
It ia for them to examme the ground, to

lay the foundation, to smooth the approaches ;

happy for them it will be if they may rear the
ncble edifice of a race's freedom in tranquility aod

composure, and not amidst scenes of confusion,
violence, and bloodshed, such ss the gate of

Liberty heraelf would abrfak to encounter. Let
them only drink in deep enough the thorough con-
viction tbst thugs cannot go on forever as they
are going on now.

Within even the short interval which hai elapsed
since my own visit to the Union, tea years ago,
and from even this disunce, it sppears to me that
I can track the footatepe of no stow progress fa

the career ol thia great cause. Snch seems to aie
ihe formsl proposal

of a candidate by the Anti-

Slavery party for the next election to the aupreme
ofiire of Preaident of the United States. Such
seems to me the sppofatment conferred Isst year
b> the sminenUy commercial, emfaently Amencan
State of Massarhtisetu, to the office of iu Sen-
ator fa Congress, upon my much valaed friend,
Mr. Chailss StTHNSB. In our psst hoars of

friendly intercourse, fa our frequent walks by the

apsrkling estuary of Boston, or upon tbe sunny
brow of Bunker's Hill, bow litUe did I, how
little did be, I feel well sssured, dream of
such an opening upon his quiet and nnoe-

tentaiiooa,career! and now, while I have been

writmg theaa linea, I have received the apeech ke
has lately delivered in Congress on the bearfaga
of the Fugitive Slave law, which, by the dose -

ness of ita logic, and tbe masculine vigor of iu elo-

qursce, proves to me how all the perfectiooa of
his mind have grown up to, and been dilated wiih
the faspiration of tbe cause which he haa now
marie bis own. Indeed, wben I riee from reading
such a apeech aa hia. or such a book aa this, to
wbich I have now ventured to prefix this harried

prelude. I feel constrained at once to temper and to

dignify my own aentimenta by clothmg them with
spcropriate accents borrowed from our own drama :

" Rsward them Ibr tbe noble deed. Just Hesvena \

Tar ikisoBe aetioB. guard them sad disttagalab them
With signal mercies, aad wlib great deliveraaoe :

Oaard them fiom wreag. advaralty aadehama.
Ths poor, CsraakcB ones !

tball they b* left a prsy M savags power 1

Csa ibqi lid up tbeir barmless bsada in vain.
Or cry lo Eaaven for help, and aot be beard !

Oo OB, pursue ! a aam i tlw aacred csuae :

Sisnd nnb. ys proxlsa ofsU mling Providenea,
Asesav* Uw mesdle** eavUve* tr*m oppressisn.
And warrlBB angel* combai on yoar aid*."
Oastu HewABB, Oct. Ml, IBM. CARLULB.

town
Bar. lf MiBbWi ^ ^

dun war* Iboab' NeW-Tpa]
been carefhily ybmifiF̂
throogb their aaar imul
at smpl% legst,-stadi^. ,,

coaverlbd^^ srid paveewa iutb'

Blaasaat WeuBagt amr Adfr
bad thrawg) cnliiig sbaanUB a4h*.
windows and Jpwebaa of tbaaa MW-Y\
dwellioga, renderiiig a Summer Ufc In
less exeraddUng'tbao it bad bate.'

mised fa Biumuaaai afsb*aMai*w
and tka fosbwasbla. anhBHaan aig :

traea imparted ; and often wep jf*'
paradit* we have beni iiw'#ici

'

DcaaP' BBt,>lBa t tiniaan adr"
friendabip arABdl* iokls..

offended grinMms/p and that, tqg^ia
.prfaie af their beaoty and aacMwHr'
tffwmivfom tbtm, itnU ttatrri
todies, apot evet^ iip. Itia aUat
thst they faitbor iniecu. . A lady has.
with a caterpillar in her drarfag-ima

:^-

'if:

aod eamoaiamfi
CDted capifalriu^
AilaDtaftM ib

-^

vraywud cUhfren. aaii waak pyitnta, aai breepon-
kdw can It kelp hamg a

'

speeimeaf Andtbael fed tiMMar ahMtratiag

sihle poerar.bow eaalt kelp bauf aa ordiaarT

speekBeaf And tbae I fed thw; for ahiatiatiag
tba ayatem ef slavery, I haa aejuaad b> raaoH to

ataBC8a,a^udw, antifatbii
it j^acabmra yea B child in

tnataBC8a,a^jBuMr, antifatbfa, lotl abd ibeagt,

at^acabafera
yea B child in itbajMuCrtTwM

I HMBU ott af4oara aa^a MMi(dDa%ttiMiil'.
aatatMihack.
Svrtajf aaiS ttn^

,.5*1

ism i. /*4 4-.^;.* v-i *!'4 i,:i C-f ^^i-r-Atf-l- 1.

iiiiiiii

'Stmt ilVMtflt'Ml''

^ J* 4f.ti^'

OrrixasioN or tbb Pooi.-A worthy young
woman, who earns her living by hard work, visited

one of our Savioga Banka on Tburaday, to depoeit
tbe small accomolaiiOBs of a few montba service.

Havmg with her. as she entered, an umbrella, she
wss dfrected by some One connected with the
Bsbk to lesve it outaide the door, ss they could
not allow the floor to be wetted with ita dripping.
Sbe did so, snd when she went for it, after mafcinj
ber deposit, it wss not to be found, some one hav-

fag stolen It. -it- waa a vafaable ailK umbrella,
which bad been prevented to her as a reward of
her industry and good condict. To purchase
snch another would require the intereat of aeveral

yeara on tbeaoiall snm which thtrpoor girl depoe-
iied. An fastitution estahliahed for the benefit of
the poor should not ebforce regnlationa which are
certain to cani-e those to berobned whose intereeu
it was inieiided to subserve. Jaumal <if Com.

How TO KaBP PooB. ^uy two glasses of ale

every day, at five eenta each, amounting In one
year to $36 50 ; aaofce three eigara, one after each
meal, eonntiog op fa the eouru of the year to

t54 IS : keep a big dng, which will consnme fa a
year at leaat $16 worth of provision, and a eat fS
mote. Aliog<-th*r this oiaoaiita to the snug little

earn of $1103& ^saficiant to buy six buiah >of

lloir, one hnodred bqahele of coaU one barrdi of
sagar, me aeek of bntfeei a ffsM-eaat, a raapaeta-
bto dieae, baerifea afraek lor,tbababr,BDdBbalfB
dozen paiiftaf aboea aiffawfaaa. Jaat tbfak
of it!

_
.

ilMlii

tady'tea bMM -very mach anui/ad
Tiaiiaiai Bial 8 third baa haaa^M
.wiib perfect, abowera and aifc^na*
vaifaaa kinds, blown fatn tbe'opilr''
ber tiagabt nnitare. Tba'ne<'"''
the sab>Mt, and Uw Meet
tpld, until it becomes so

flesh crawls to read it,

trees tbat occupied the aniawallig

proooooced s BBisa g. Tba <

whidi thcT imparted, weia all

general, and we might aloiost say
shout tnteet: So go peopleto

Joet at tbat period, the Atim
fato ootiea. Jt waa teprssaidad !>___
China, at exceedingly rapid growtii, aritk
erect tmnk, and lung, feathered fntiaca ;

every way ao iHible as to be staled
** Tab

HeavoL''^ Iu graat reeomiaandgtfai^

jtut at that time, was ita compjmg ax;
insecta of any and every kiBid. WatT,
>aa every body Ibowb, waot a sla* ifWiHgi
vrss Bot long until it had reacked welaftagi
Udder. Every one who innmd apoat sH
treea, waa told of "tbe gaT* * '

^***aei^"
it out-grows everythlug, aaakfagaHhtaa'tBa I

fa a year; iulaavsa are tour or aea Caatlaa^g
it haa noble spresdiDg branchee ; tmt, aboaa bh. . r
no uiaect wiU come near fa" *'6aiidJ ftat H
just the tree for streete," and so ooa atiaat ttHf "".

snollier, ctd streete and new oDSia, waBB.figggiaftsi.
vnth AiJaatns, until

"
up-town

" ud hio^gip Mlfe ,

pletely orienuhzed iriih thu fuaoBB ttaa m'tSt
Gods, (" eeftcrtaam.") aa tba SaiaiiB eaBbrE ^
So papular did it become, tt paapto atf*i^m$ 't*

satisfied to have it merely fa tbaatgeafaw4iMtoi^
promenadea, aa at first recoaiaiaDdiad, hot it pM^, ^ .

be fa the garden, fa tbe door^ard, fa feet mnrnf- v
where. The tmrserymen exenodall pigpSHr fl>4B^ "

try fa propfagatug it ; aeedaBrgaa tmaoHaA bf tk.
hundred weight ; suckers woia sasad ; mfti in % ^
dozen yeara or so the country was pretty waUJM>'
pbed. It had become dediiledir caasdMa. TW^~ '

Ailantus bsd hsd iu day pOerrdaaamd Aiiaitaadr.u
With all your good qoalitiea, yoa BMiat haroi.aa. -^

outcast, and the aame vmcaa tkatfa iConMr aaja :

were wont to speak yoar praiaaa, naat mamor
' down wiUi you." Poor AttantBal BattiNAit,.
antDi need not complau ; it ia tha liar at ttv
world. -^^

.
A year or two ago somebody wi^ bad badan.^;

Ailantus closer to their dweiimg tkni it.ani^ toi

be perhaps tbe brancbesmt i uAig fetp lkeekM>'''
''

ber vrindow and wbuaa iiliii iiaiaa wan timtii.
sensitive, discovered tbst the hlnaamu amittad f , ^ "'^

disagreeable and sickeuiog odor. The net w^
'

*\
.-,;

fastantly communicated to tbe naighbara; 0tt^"^' '\

body held op thefr hearts aad smdbd-akiha-MlMki^
tue. and sure enough itiey were found la aapifJ i .

most dissgreesble udor. The newspapots (pa^S^
up, (as they tske up eveiyttafag i sli iilaniff til Blf* '"

duce excitement.) and so the Ailabtoe fa Mttaip >i.>
snd talked Into an naendurably bad Oder BBon^i^
tbe rrfined porrioiis of the community, BBn Ikt-

"

telly the cry almost noiversat is**dewa atith ift.^'

Our Dstional aothoruies at Waahiaglea C

duty bound, as the conservators and e
taste, have pronouLced and ezeeitted i

isbment on all the anfortunate Ailaatinll
the capital grounds. Bravd man !

live !

Now this is a more serious thfag than K
at first s^ht appear to be. See I

and pob&c placea are every where pbi
this tree-, 'To cot tliem down or dtg

'

what an faconvoLience what a lose <
'

dismantied those sireeu will look vsitkaat
We sbsll sll he old, and perkspa<
ten, before other trees can be brought 1

sbsde, and prcduce each ao effect ast'
advise caution at any rate, lo the

may be spared. It tbe flowera aia realty <

have them cut off beMre they open. A fair
shears attached to a pule will clear the largMl tlba~'

of sll its flowers fa a4pw miaataa. WeateoS.
say down with them m idoor yards ; thaf aaw
had any huainess there. It is a fine traa fir

streete, and grand iu ita proper plaee te a iMi^
scape. Among all our trees wa faava noMlkBk
rciemblea it. Our Sumach ia a mate ahgak li^
comparison. Then its rapid grosrth. daaaljr kab;^
its, and total exemption from fasecta, an g
recommeiidations surely. We have neear jmt i

much m iu favor, nor shall we now jcjn-fa tha
hue and cry against it. We regard U aa a Ragt'
acquisiiiou to our hardy 'trees, one ttiaffi (ha
banda of thoee who know where w pot aad baoftb
nae trees, msy be turned to a giaat I

That people misuse a thing is no argaiaant i

it.

Tfaeee lemarks have been anggaatad bf&gJ

fag of some proceedugs bad fa regard ta ttfaina. ,,.

b) tbe Cfacmna'i Horticultural Societt, wbitft Mb '.

find in the September number oftbe Tt^Stfent Bw^'^^
fuitarot jRertet*. We give tbe fiiHewfagailiaalW

'

from the discussion, tu show tbe vatioOS vtawa^ .

opimons. and taatea on the auhjeet.
" Tbe diseuaaion on tlie sUexed potsoaeaa uiiifltMa at

tbe AUsaias. wss npenr.d by Mr BocBAaaB, wM keM. .'.

in Us hsBS a Bus brsaebof tb* fcmsls vailsty, w|lh aa- ]

aierous panicles of seeds, eat sa lbs gfWBMb atmtt'",
Shssibsb. Mr B. observed tbsi hs had
to tnirodaee this trse to Ciseiaastl ; hs
noble tree, and wonhy sfs pises in
It waa, m lb* male varteiy. onjMilaBaUe
OB accooni of tbe ancllpf tbe jHiQsn; and It

fiiaU eftbrowtag ap seekers lr<*m i

lb* coBsto w^d aiak* u unaalisusiis ; hs
Ibai^ it p^aoBOBa.
"Mr BaasThapoited tWslaas early, Oka _

bad still lb* two pofeni In** growmg imzBsteal^
graanos. He slway* coeslileftd tt

- - -

sny siraation, sneeniBea-ly osalbl i

from iu ranW. apilgbt growtb. ezsksptlsB
snd cBilr* lrardii<ee OBSer'every mu of ear
asdaoll. PariBg a long expsrieass. bs had^aayj
sny poisensaa circia lo proceed ftefe H

;' aaa. s

pssilivs svldesce thai tt ama pilBiHiBi. be waaM Man*' )

coBsenl Is Sisregsrd it. mcRly tegratj^r.aiiBsfesi an^ y
live Boass daring tbe hert period of tU e..s .f* .- -it

Mr. rssTB ssid thai ba bisd, oa aa i

rem ksving, dansg tb* eveaiag, remaiaed tK.
udor lbs AllSBias tree* wall* tt flower ; sad
that it sscBmd i>ea>r* tba B** vraa taflisdsf SB
say delc*rtoB* pnmertle*." Tb* Preslesat. ]>r Moobbb. said b*
AilaatBS Bari*a]ied as aa avnamsasal
Tbericb gnea aad loxnnant grswtb sf in
ertflt sitm Slid palm lite basd, gave aa

'"
urw em seeaery. It belfiffsd u a
(XaathmylarB.) which werereraaraaHa
ous. bat IbrisBle SBdMber niwIlrlBal
sever kaewn ths Isast IU efleeu U
tmell or tu llawrrs. except Ib* saaoTaaes nt
rica. Ba aappsaed, ITam analogy that haHt
tba anttll agrerabl* lo mama sows. IM wo
wss said u b< *z<rBiely bsrd. aae gl alkali
tible ef a Mgb poliab. It mayje gsoBd
fbr eabiset maker*, eic . snd msy sSea
grvwn fltar flrvwood. Otitrsee Fat mer fir

"" ea

X^ It waa examination day fa oar <

had " read and spelt" told tha iiniiMh it i

letters that have airr innni laid tiia 'bMl|lK~i
tiani

" and "
gaortiteatMB

foyiaMiSL

?J

fag a word and then wa wata raagad on thaJMi.
in front of tha viaitore.'* to be fatrikad at, aSktUT
answer each mestaaiis as they or tka tebdMr-MM* *

fit to ssk. - Where waa Jeaa Smbb* baiKt tA
death T" said tbe leafher to me in a coaoMbdhM;;
voice. I cosid n't tell to tbe nxt ao laiwdr?
* JesBUA ksowB." said a iittia (blal tha fca^<-
tha clais. "

Weil." aaid tba levkw, "^J
kDowr, ba may tell." j* fa the fi-er," gaMjawWL
lonkfag varir aofemn and wiae.

'

T|Mt tMUHrMr
qaasiioii. Wa bMl Hberty to mAw all tba wM^
wa pleiaad for five aunacea. and than fa>(p^;,^i,

IS^ OOBTBBbaa writtenfewpaibaiasiMMfilttp
tifiil ttaatbaibilawlDC^ Hr-

TkBMar m Bafac away Kfca

brtfa, Tbe wfad |.._, -_ , pesaea avar daii

veOimtMimima, only tbayedbf
dattttea^tMMiiaaaiaBtf *flV 1 .

A Jt-ST y^% C!d -ikj' *< ih.'rt
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igyrtDW|;"at<)iro^. pgo. wrwtt.
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fe

if'

X-:

Ml tte Ln4M MtLtx-
4kMlHK' It lBkaMBamj^ttr

at tka Tuy laM of tk mA of

.^ wr af BiUtex, wa
^MawflMDiMud, Ml (bxj utp

t tttw taainer UmtM*-

by jptllai ttU af >

t,'fr .ww1i| tb* StaataMa (Coim.)

.Th pMiwuH tnia

I TU of (ki Cnek, CbiM-

Iki on loBewhtt, bot UUiv
..BmsuTvif Hatou wn

. I-aa aVMor wBor, at PhiUdolfkU . . . .

M l^ilWMC'^blHk, Oivl. Jamx^ eAaBDiia, of Oia

tjgpBii. wbao daekabootlac aa UDod

. tfaebatfa of hia |sa A.

,tB a aoneoo-keury,

j.^jiwui. wkleh waa aaarlT daatiafad.

^fiitrt.WntiiMiw>, tho aeeufaat^men
Tba ftrtr waa olear or tea tban

r^iOHNDa Bafla, aa UU aa due, wen
at Bammon, biiafiBg'Be anra.

. . .Wa etpT from tba New-Oriaaiu

jniaalan of tte lata aaitbqoakoia Cuba.

llth^t^'nm, wIm was ao aaragrsly bomad on

i}ll tbi iTiilagliin
of gaa wUeb had aacapod

'

>ti' WianftfUtiiiiil. ia doisf aa wall aa

r ba txiaetad aadar tba elrenutaitaea.

9m,tiifM0t ifiS, who waa bninad at ftn aama ttnu, la

iBa-DllJflMakbat aba maf jat ncOTer Asotbarrail-

laatfaMHMK happenad oa tba Hadam Rirar Rtnroad

. oaM^iiikt,brblehafiramaiiIoatbiaIUb. Tba

aMjI^lp a tack, wUeh bad fallan apoa th track ia

tibaMMIrt|Mtttwaallaaab<mRb^beck. Tbaoaia

waaMHiaaM offAa tiaak, but no one ^<pt tbe Craman

waa^Mtaad-- -Tka Giaal Jorr bava iadieted Bra of tbe

twmiiini mii,fk ibw waaka ago, biaka lato tbe Oeneral

CaHltawiMaa at Taaanny Hall, and aaaaaltad tbe

cribrinafflia Conmlttn, lajoiing Mr. Schkll, tbe

Chato^ iiiriha Coamtaca, aanraty ; iter. Samuki.

OaabafnMhad a aarmoB last erenUf at the Church

ftaaMtaatob, ob tiM BWarr of tba Awiah race.

Pnuaia.'

y^kea two years ago, in Decexuber, the

wiiole people (^ Pnissia rose to eu-ms, with

tlie imaBillMMi1ihoiit Fur Konig und Ya-

frrfiiijf^ ""T^rfTirg and Fatheiland !" there

waa i^'appoitniiity before Fxedbbick Wil-

buii'^'Bdefc as few men are farored with

by raftime. All the liberal and enthusiastic

f Germaayi were behind him. A
worthy to flesh Us sword was at

tiie-Htbe rights of a petty, bat gallant Pro-

inee, wfeo would let her fields be trampled
into a teaert by Anstrian armies, rather than

gi^ up well-sanctioned liberties. Under tbe

woaderiU miiitary organization ol Pnissia,

ccBfact, disciplined anny stoo<} at his call,

bniiB( to try a fair field again with their old

liriii.Tt*! ftnatiiiin It needed biit a word,

aad the great battle of Liberty might have

been foogfat, and Pnissia have stood as tbe

firsMfteral Sttfe of the Continent, at the head

of Geiqiasy. Under the old "
Soldier-King,"

tiln MMf riHi, tke Prossian armies, in a month,

mi^Hiini been threatening Vienna.

t^ nBersency was too great for Fiede-

MCK WnxtAa. Perhaps, with his nsual

fleMcMeae, ^ had changed his plans, when

ttat eiiMS came. Perhaps he feared to call

ftittk a storm which no one afterwards might
be able t check. He hesitated ^negociated

n^aated And finally gave up everything.

Siemit Caaael was left to be "
pacified" by

Austrian so'diers its liberties wrested from

at, -awi lt heroic endurance to be stolidly

.ftnlBm down tiy the brute weight of armed

menj.~ Tm detested old arbitrary Diet (Buniatag,)

wasftslened npon Germany, and the compacts
-of -1816 at Vienna, with the tyrannical legis-

iatiee since, were made the Constitational

'iaw 9t the Gennan Confederacy. We cannot

think witli calmness, eren yet, of this pol-

tnwiBCTy of Pmuia, and its .black results

<ynm9-4B^e law^^^f secret^police "taking
the place ofConrts ; the Press emasculated ;

i4 g^aahood and free thought driven forth

b\lm al pnbKe places. The end- the cmsh-

inc'UF^iOHg^
" Free Cities," and of HoUtein. and

tM^ ttVMdy of Cassel, the last acts of the

aa^.^oou, which began with the fall of Hon-

gMilf andofltidy.

She ward to I^nasia herself has been

^^ fitting. Under the boM ScBWi^E^fE^IRo,

JUltliiii diidomacy baa oosted the Prussiaa

dig^i^tbeee last two years, from-almost every

po^tib. Austria leads Germany now. Her

p<fiM wiUek the Prussian capital. Her armies

hcKOf strong places of the Confederacy.

OwHi^ bas been organized after her plan.

PrtBifai la a second-rate Power. The only

y0ttf 4m whom she coold lean the more

mgijUiltte libeTals utterly distmst her. The

^ftfMitien fat which she has always strug-

kader of Protestant and Libera]

f-~ii mostly lost. The King has ap-

'oaat his fortunes witU the arbitrary

poJI^
'

Dnring the last year, an internal

CiMlMtliiliaii promised in 1850, and. sketched

ii(ib ttkHk featureiB as long ago as 1808 by
Bhod Ton SniN'^ a Constitution the most

riskma} and the mosT adapted to restrain li-

eense bgrsteadily training for liberty-^has been

ddSteii^^ set aside, and the old Federal ad-

Biauafcratioii of the Prorinces resumed. With

IJ^iuCKl^iLUAM there is one principle,

ftMH^ln^ moral system long before the

pita^lpitatfhonorand veracity, and incladiag

aP^toei-.obt^ions under it. It &; that "
d^-

fiiwfcma <if.xbsaes
" were made by God, and

fmui bt ulwy* ottervei! Under this coDTeni-

e^code, promises to the people are a mere

aaiiinMBent tot the Prussian statesmen.

^ynMber, now that tke indoautable leader
'

4^|w' Aoaliiaa Cabinet is gone, 'tiie shrewd

IfciiisBiiii win better saeoeed in Pnusiaa

be seen. The most

iM> f<MP pni^ates.jTUi^ fe
lital;

aMMMrase fatAwimmfjtmsatg, as it 4aaa,"tlie'

imtneaaw liifees ^4teHBaB lissgesagsinst
a lebtili^in Hu|igai7 or Italjr is as steafily
resisted% fuctiga pQwers. Neither Fiance
nor ^(iaBd wish an Anstrin Germany in the

eentire of Europe.

With efaaracteristie diplomaey, Austria,

th0Q|)i beaten cjn that paeition, seems now
retoming to it by another path. If she cannot
make the Hnngarian and SefatTe German, po-

litically, she can at least commercially. To
the Prossian greed she holds 'out the bait of

twenty million new eonsomers of raannfae-

tnrea ^to the enthusiastic lovers of " German
Union" she expatiates on theheauty of unity,
when the whole sixty millions of Austria and

Germapy have one tarifiT and. one revenue

systemr-to the Free Traden she eommrads
the Free Trade at home, if only a preparation
for the Fiee Trade abroad. Whether Prussia
will yield to this^ and adi^ te the ZoUttrem
the high protective scales of Austria, or win
k<dd out and bring Austria into this union on
her own terms, is not yet dear. Appearances
indicate the former.

To the Prussian King, more dreadful than

the supremacy even of AuaMa, is the phantom
of] Revdntion. And if. past weakness and
falseness be any test, there is no depth of de-

gradation to which Fbedecick William may
not be williDg te force his kingdom in fear

of it. ^^
Abont Spirits.

Spirits liave rather got to the windward of

matter. Matter was formerly the staple theme
-ef philosophers. But it is no matter now, the

philoepphers are all busy with their spirits

False^rophecies, improbable assertions, an-

nouncements not susceptible of proof, were,
ref old, the entertainment of the lower order of
men. But now it is the province of spirits,

who rap out the wrong answers to plain ques-

tions, prognosticate incorrectly the event to a

patient by examining a lock of his hair, and

play all sorts of fantastic tricks when tigh
Heaven's face is turned opon their ready

dupes.
" The cause is progressing," and no

mistake. They rap under all tables, and find

meditims as plenty as hystoricky ladies, or as

LpscrBLLOw might saj^ as we deep-minded
men. And the Press groans with the ineffec-

tual bjrtfa of. scores of weakly "
t^armonial

Advocates,"
"
Spiritual Messengers,"

"
Spirit-

Voices,"- and what not, but all more or less

Harmonial and Spiritnous. Their leaders are

of the "Star-dust," "Seventh-circular," "Vast-

profound," and "
sweet, mQlodious" order.

The narrations ot the mediums wlii>h so

largely occupy their columns, are for all the

world the very counterparts of those which
the work-girl, who was always meeting appa-
ritions and ghosts, was forbidden to entertain

us with o'nights, in our babyhood.

Now we have no disposition to argue the

spirit question. And of conrse we have too

much respect for the opinions of credulous

people to ridicule or sneer at whatever they
choose to beheve. They are in argument like

the Seminoles in war they never know when

they are beaten, and argue just as well after

being thoroughly used up, as before. But
a common tort of man, who is disposed
to k/Ok at the darker aide of things,
would be very likely to conclude that tbe

world had suffered a retrograde movement,
and that in spite of free institutioas, free

schools and floods of light, we were growing
more superstitious than ever. Ten years ago,
all reading people laughed at ghost stories

and tales of liaunted bouses, aad tbe fears of

old women who wore horseshoes about their

persons to keep away tbe w^itcbes, and all

were facetious at tbe expense of their uneduca-

ted predecessors who professed to believe such

things But now witches, under another name,

keep nightly vigiU over hosts of good people.

Dreams are true again, and are valuable for

their advice and suggestions of all sorts.

Bright lights hover over the dying, and dicker

over graves, and they are not jack-o'-lantems

either, but spirits, though we confess we
can't see the difference. Some conclode that

we are ripening" for such another season- ol

redulity as came to its crisis at Salem, Iqog
time ago. and made that city classical.

But it strikes us that here is a point of es-

sential difference. Then, the untttt and mott

learned believed that ugly women ^rere

witches, and that an^ry ghosts haunted the

spot where violence had been committed.

The belief in such powers and agencies was
the Common Sense of the world. Sensible

people believed it. But, as they had light

vouchsafed them, they put off such foolish

fancies ; and the igooranU following in the

wake of the learned, and tbe silly, in the rear

of the wise, laid down their excessive credu-

lity also. So it came to pass that, a dozen

years ago, it waa esteemed a sign of a weak

mind to be conjuring up visions and appari-

tions when alone, and still more so when in

company. Bot a Utile knowledge always was
a dangerous thing, lasting of the waters of

philosophy which flow, just now, in a great

many channels, and perceiving some unacc.

customed sensations, they fancy themselves

inspired, and straightway, babblements
,begin.

Now, we think that the subjects of such

delusions should bejtreated, as we treat our

friends who make themselves ridiculous while

under the influence of the laughing gas.

Laugh, and say nothing of it afterwards.

Don't let us put on record what they s^. It

will be but a little while before they ii'iSX be

ashamed of their capers. And, if we might

t^resume to advise, we would say, if any man
has a dream, let him not teU it for telling

dreams propagates them. If one has a vision,

let him be careful not to overload tfae-atemach

next time. If a yoimg lady
" feels the influ-

ence," has "spiritual manifestations," and

all that, let her take musk, valerian, or, better

than all, assafcetida. A course of this latter

gum, continued for a few months, would make

a sensible person out ei many an one who now
is nothing better thana medium, or, as our fa-

thers used to call such, "a half"
j

remains^
to

^riifiny oi, his o^(Hient8 the wAiZpm Demo-

cnt, aal now snpple servant of the aaperor,

]|oi~4B occupied with the Depitaent of

Al&jis. and he most in-getic^h&^e
S^LAinnTBui, %-matik inA-

CMwinain-p|tttMi,xm PnfD^
'^ammsm fiî iilf^:^ ii^^t^^>(^^

Adrijr nmtfal her opBoaent bom, thetfgkJM

bjr any skill ef her own, tbe entry f Atxstria

into the Qeimuio Costfederacgr with her mol-

B^An article in this paper of Saturday

last, did material injustice to the Kew Jersey

Railroad, or somncdi of the line hence to Phil-

adelphia, as e^ttends to New Brunswick, Ni J.

;
a distance of thiity-fie.miles. The utmost,'

jw bdieve, is attnttplirtaji 'oa ttls reafto

iwVpOlM the mails and 'iN#i9Te.: If the

'same' speed were praaernd,*mJiM CandM
and Amboy brvwk, from New Bnmswiok to

Philadelphia, t1^
whole distuee wuld heper-

,ll^ S^QIi Th^ti^M^
--'

'.^^^hiiSsk^StP,kht*iS^ti^.^Sf''̂ lM^M\iit.^

a hal^ a r^eeaaBiat ft eeaMiisaf HwiOi lie
Sontfcem lines. ABtfaateaiibe daae iii thJs~

pnticular, is done by the^ewToikendofthe
line ; the teU rests npon Oe great UMAopbly.
Bnt the fkult of exoAitant fine is fairly di-

vitilde between the two companies. The ex-
cessive ehnrge per head ea^he New-Jersey
RaOtoad, correspondswith the charge on the

Camden and Amboy line v or in other words,
the through passenger pays one-half one-
third more than the Way passenger by ordina-

ry lines. In Ais there is no manner of jus-
tii^. It is a part of that wretehol system by
which citizena of New-Jersey are kept sQent
about a nuisance by which strangers only suffer.

Kossnth.
The Troy Whig copies from the Expreu'i

statement of tbe recent ]Ht>ceedings in the
Common Cotmcfl, upon the presentation of the

afterpiece to the Irving Haose bill for board-

ing KosavTR and his eompaniras; and ap-

pen|3s the following :

" U the Duth eoaU ba aaaartatnad, ao 4obt It would
bo band that tbe diflkreaeabaiaMea tba rata at wUeh
Kasaura Uved. and a fUr; deaai 'nte, aneh ti wanld
kaTabeaoma ' a waadailbt cxfla,** aa he atfled bUoaalf,
wovM amoam to Bare losey tbaa a tba other eaatri-
baiiosa pal lofctber. Wa aak IbfrgalBdaeaMB, it then
Mttemftkmtwttf jnntlmtaikitV' , .

" Fair-minded men "
will very readily speci-.-

fy what it is that is " out of joint
"
in connec-"

tion with this matter. It is nothing else than
the honesty of those presses whteh wilfully

charge npon Kossimi all the
villainy practiced

in the United States during his visit here.

The very article uponwhich the W%^raakesthe
aboT^ comment, states that when Kossittb
and his companions arrived here, various ho-

tels made proposals to the Common ConncU
for boarding them ;

that a Committee of three
was appointed to consider them, the Mayor
being one ; that the Mayor represented, after

inquiring from the proprietors, that the Irving
House would board them for two dollars each

per tc;;)i: ; that with this understanding they
were sent there ; and that when the bill was
sent in for the very modest sum of $14,299,
the proprietor alleged that he had been mis-

understood, and that bis actual offer >tas two
dollars ;ier (iay; and that this ia the way in

which, together with enormous charges for

"extras," the Irving House bill has been

swollen to such an extent. And yet the Vfkig,
in common with many other papers in various

quarters, holds Kossdtu responsible fur the

blunders of our Common Council, for the

Mayor's "misunderstanding," and for the gen-
eral style in which our municipal magistrates

performed their duties.

There Is another point upon whi;h" fair-

minded men" may be glad of an explanation.

Very heavy charges for champaigne, sherry,

brandy, Ac, figure in these hotel bills ; and
some prints specially nnsempalous ia their

abuse of Ko.'siTH, have charged the whole to

him, and indulged in personal abuse of his

style of living similar to that quoted above.

A man of simpler habits, both in eating and

drinking, than KosatTU, ia seldom seen.. He
ate little and drank nothing, going through
the motions merely, when his health was pro-

posed even at public dinners. His companions
were not all like him in this Inspect, though we
would offset one of our Aldermen against half

a djozcn of the most valiant trencher-men

amdng them. But while Kossuth was hers,

the Common Council and their /rioi<i were in

pretty constant attendance uj>on him, and par-

took far mere freely and. largely of cham-

paigne and brandy and cigars, than either he

or those with him. All this was charged to

the City, of course at the highest possible

prices, as part of the expense ofentertaining
Kossi'Tii. And the same thing was true at

Washington and at all the principal places

which he visited. When a Committee of our

Common Council, sent to escort the remains of

HEHsr Clat to Albany, can incur a bill of

three or four thousand dollars for refrahmenu
on such a service, there cannot be much need
of vindicating their ability to perform similar

offices in other cases.

And yet Koastnm, who knew nothing of all

this, but sat quietly in his room receiving dep.
utations or preparing his speeches, is held re-

sponsible for the whole of it. He will prob-

ably be charged by and bye with all the pocket-

jrichng that was done in the crowds which hia

presence collected. We think it quite time
for the Wilis to take an appeal from its judg-
ment in tbe ease, to " fair-minded men."
It is not, however, by any means alone in its

injustice to one who, whatever opinion may
be entertained of the policy of some of his pro-

ceedings, is entitled to respect and sympathy,
as an exile for no other crime than that of en-

deavoring to defend his country against des-

potic and tyrannical power.

QT'Sir AxcniBALD Alibon is about to pub-

lish another volume of what he sarcastically

denominates "
History." It is in continuation

of that large work by which, a few years since,

he earned at once his knight-hood and the dis-

tinction of being, as an author, the most volu-

minous and profound liar living. When a man
acquires great celebrity by doing anything

will, he always nms a good deal of risk in any
new attempt. More is expected of him, and

hiis peribrmances are much more critically

scanned. Sir Archibald however, is full of

pluck ;
and we have no doubt he will increase

the great reputation which he has acquired by
his past "historical" falsehoods. We have

seen some extracts from one of his chapters
on the United States, in which he starts off

after this gallant style :

" The principal Statea of tha Union have, by
common eonient, repudiated their State debts as

aoon as tbe atorm af adveraity blew ; and they
have in some inatances resumed the payment of

their mtertst only when the sale of landa they had
wrested from tbe Indiana aflToided them the meana
of doing 10, witbont recurring to the dreadful hor-

rors of direct taxation. Tbe meaaurea of Con-

gress have bean ao generally directed by aeU-in-

tereit, that they have, in moie than one inetance,

bronshttfae confederacy to the verge of disatrintion ;

and the threatened separation of South Carolina

waa only prevented from breaking itnpbrtbe
quiet csnccsaicn of the central Legislature. iSub-

seqoeiitly, Uie eliiah career of unbridled democ-

racy has been atiH nWie cleaily evinced. With-
out the vestige of a title they have seized on Tez-

a>, and acntxed it to their vaat dooiioions ; by
conceatlot their title, wUeh 'negatived thetr

dauns, tby have obtdned from Great Britain the

half CI IfUfce: they have done their utmoatto

rctiolntioiiize Canada ; thef ha* obly jbeen nie-

v(led by a melanclu^ .trcdv.fiom ravtdotlon-

izing Cti})^; and when the IfMzieaBs took Up
anas to arteiheR>6nafian of their tarritatT,

I ^j>itijif^)BiiieB.hd|Wiin<'gM>*W^'< Cap*dfc*
"This has the ris( irf^ the traewetaL Sodt

a sntn< as this reassures as. It smacks af

L-im^^...nh: Ci.^^.i*. >.-- ^rM-

<StfUrernM FoitfMibd Keidetf FMat i W
dmught e^ J^CHtsAiJ) was 'ai|f|Mi|b\1k "his

other voioines ; but hewas ^eat thenoavhyi
eomparisnii' InlhtonewTAma>heisdeatr|
superiative. Th^ finefjbrflUaebood can nj>

fiir- !

ther go, ataU events, aaieas ht shoaU mite I

still anetherbook.
" ''

. i> >' ''

The Cate of the Ace4 FoM';
|

Pover^ is always pitiable, bnt in Age pe-^

culiariy ao. And when Age a&d Poverty
ineet to escort a worthy female to the grave,
PrnrTiilnMW eannot look unmoved upon the

spectacle. If this class of our communi-

ty were Mt to suffer, it would deeply dis-

grace lu. But we rejoice to believe that such

is not tite ease or if it has been heretofore,

the prospeet'now is brightening. There are

three Associations in this City having for their,

objeet, theii comfort and caie.

Not a month ago, tbe Times reported the

prpeeedia|B of Ae annual meeting of the
"
Akseciation for the Relief of Respectldile

Age^ Indigent Females." It was formed in

1814, and has been bibsy ever since in

furnishing a partial or entire support
'

for

those who oUierwise would sufibr neglect-

ed, or at die best be turned over to the dreary

charity of the Almshouse. To such as have

some small resource, it furnishes work enough
to enablethem to add to their earnings what

may suffic^ for their sustenance.. 'Where the

item offud, w rent, or winter's clothing, alone

falls short, in office is to supply it to the

pensioner at her house. Within its building

it has a family ofninety-three, which is asmany
as can be accommodated with their present

arrangements. Its managers are making an
effort to erect a new asylum with room for

two hundred, to which nnmber]they already
have had applicants. This Association is on
an nosectarian basis ; the good of every de-

nomination being invited to contribute ^o its

funds, and the recipients of its 'fihror being
chosen without reference to sectarian con^

nections.

Last week there was in progress at the Metro-

politan Hall a Fair of the " Female Aid So-

ciety," tmder tbe care of the Methodist

Church, whose object is to raise funds enough
to put a building upon lots that they have

already purchased on Sixty-first-street near

Broadway, in place of the leased rooms they
now occupy. This society is bnt two years
old. Within its Home, during the past year,
it has hsd thirty inmates.

An* we find npon our table the report of a

new society with the same object in view,
under the control of (he Episcopal Church,
and called " St. Luke's Home for Indigent
Christian Females." They state their object

to be, primarily to afford free rent and fuel to

all their beneficiaries to extend further assist-

ance to the more needy among them and to

provide for their spiritual welfare also. Mat-

ters are but just beginning as yet with this

institution, eight only having been inmates of

the Home ; but ef these, four Jwere above 83

years of age. The bare statement of this

fact impresses one pleasantly as to the charac-

ter and iwture of the charity. These latter

two are sectarian in their nature and manage-
ment. T'O-some this will be an objection.

But this is sure. If each sect takes care of

its own, almost all will be cared for, and from

many points of view it, will seem the pleasant-

est mode of accomplishing a most desirable

object. If any one finds in neither of thess

just the means he fancies, there is ample

space and verge enough for as many more.

The wise man, however, will not spend so

much on his bouse that he cannot afford to

fumirh it. He will not add to bis machinery
at the expense of the material be means to

work up.

Naval Jomping.
For nearly t o years past the list of promo-

tions in our Na^y has hung in the Senate with-

out confirmation or rejection, because while

the former would have given the ss^nction of

thatbody to an act of gross injustice, the latter

would be equally unjust towards tbe officers

whose promotions were recommended by the

Executive. First in the list of commanders
stood the name of John M. Dale, whose gal-

lantry and good conduct long since won him

the confidence of the whole service, and the

pland its of his countrymen. The second name
belew bis, on the Register, was that of Wh. J.

McCltjnbv. About two years ago, the Presi-

dent nominated Commander McCldwey to be

a Post-Captain. Thus " jumping
" Command-

er Dalb and Habbison H. Cocke, who was

second on the list. The nomination was sent

to the Senate, which body refused to sanction

this injustice to one who was most fovorably

known to the body ; and the consequence was
that all the promotions below the grade of

Post-Captain have accumulated in the Senate

without action, as already stated. Captain
Dale died a few days ago, and the Senate yes-

terday took up the long-suspended list and

confirmed it throughout.

We cannot imderstand by what rule of rea-

soning the Senate was able to wink at the in-

justice done the second on the list Capt.

Cocke. There is no charge of inccHnpetency
made against him that should subject him to

a penalty so severe as that of being over-

slaughed. Indeed we take it for granted that

if there is any good and sufficient reason for

"jumping" an officer, it must be sufficient to

subject him to the examination of a Court

Martial : and we submit that the latter pro-

ceeding would be more satisfactory to the ser-

vice, and leave less room for the suspicion

that pets are to be provided for at the expense
of the right. If the Navy is worth anything,

care should be taken that its officers should

be not disheartened, and that the atdor of

their ambition be not smothered by uncertain-

ty of receiving the promotion to which their

merit and the usages of the service shall en-

title them.

Hook-headed Spike.

A case of much interest to parties residiitg

in this State has just been argued in the Su-

preme Court of the United States. We give

a statement of the facts. When the -T rail

waa introduced into use by our railroad con-

structors, a wronght-iron spike was required,

with a hook head, to fasten the rail to the

road-bed. All spikes used before that time, in

ship-bnflding and elsewhere, had flat beads.

HaiiaT BvaoKK made great nttmhen of spikes
at the Xroy Iron aad Nail Works, in Ttagr>

:N.' T.,'nd' CoBimte, -Hoaaaa - A- X>e^ aiaaa

:iaeit^d them oh the same str^diii-^<fthis

aame ^ace ; and both made tae'Ioait-headad

spike with the hammer. Ahoat tS3, a ma-

l^annr, of the oah estalblishgieAt, andWm-
>W,4^thrB (^wr, applied teffutents' .ft̂ ,

etaaahv-the ktvaatjaa. Bvanaa attaiBedahs

patent aiid, Mh e'atahashmepts mOd^ the

spike{ and, htoreen thrai, ^have>udis
aB the heah beaded apifcaa hiae UWled
States a great number yteWhg, of eosne,
vast profits.

Bvbdkk filed biB- in tte Cireait Ooart of
the United States, for an injunction jgainst
CoBKnis, HoBNBB, andWiKSLow. Aft^aloag
litigation a settlement took piaee between the

parties, and each continued. -to make the

hook-headed spike for two mr three y^rs.
Then Bcbdxn filed a new bill, and claimed an

injunction. Cobnino, Horbbk, and WiHn<ow
pleaded that by the settlement before made,
they were authorised to use the disputed ma-

chinery for making the hook-headed spike.

This Buanxif denied. A vast mass of testi-

mony in the point was taken, aiid on a hear-

ing in the Court below it was held that Cob-

kino, Hobmcb, 6l Wirslow had made out

their ease, and s a decree was niade in their

favor.

Btianxw appealed to the Supreme Court of

the JPnited States, from that decree. Mr.

RETBisDY JoHHsoM, of Baltimore, and Mr.

Stevehs, of Albany, are BoaoEK's counsel.

Governor Sewabd, with Mr. Setmocs, of

Troy, are counsel on the other side. Mr.
Stbvehs opened the argument for the appeal,
before the Supreme Court, on Tuesday last.

Mr. Seymour, and Mr. Sewabd answered, and
Mr. JoassoK replied. The.damages in ques-
tion, if any, must be enormous, The value

in controversy is understood to be $100,000.

UTEST tNTELLIGENCE
SS *\tstKA t ^Ve)n7sdt BalUtCtW

Freas Bostaa Aeeliaat tm tbe Steusier Haaaa-
cbvsena asBnaeniaB a, Jce.

Boarea, Saiardajr, Dee. IS 9 P. M.

The ateamer MoMMtehutettt, on entering tba

barber at StoBlnften, Cong , tbta momlng, ran inte a

aebeober, tha bowaprtt of which entered the boUar. and
one or two of the deck passeogera were alightlj scalded.

Tbe llauaekutttu will be repaired in aeaaon to leara

Slonliifton for New-York this evening, at the nsoal
boor.

The tbeatrea an all open thia evenin;, and dramatic

exhibltiona are laklag place before crowded aodieneea.

This ia tbe first tine tbe theatric were ever opened in
thie eitr on Satarday evening, bat owiag to Cnrieun&s
it is prestuned the amhodiiea nUl wink at tnia Tiolation
of law.

BcrioBa Bailraad Aceidaat, Ice
BiU.TUioax, Saturday, Dee. 39.

The paeaenger train from Cumberland ran off

tbe track this aHemoon, near Martlnsborg. All the ears

were broken, and one was rarned over. Sereral pas?ea-
gera were slightly, bnt none IktaUy injnrad. and all bare
arrlTcd bare this evening on tlie bnrtbea train.

Tbe brig EUaiuir, from SiTannahi reporu seeing, on
tbe likh last., a full rigged brig, water-logged, and aban
doned.

The day has been generally observed in thia city.

riie ! Albaar-The HkdsoB Clear af lea.

Albaicv, Saturday, Dae. S5.

A fire broke out this morning, in the morocca
fiicloty af A. WiLLiAMsoa, en Sonth Broadiray, wbieb
waa nearly dealroyed. Tha bnlding befamged to Aiina.

BLB A Skith, of thia city, and was insiired for Sa.OOO.

-Mr. WiLLUBsoa had iasarance on hia stock for $10,SM,
which ia more than bis loss.

The river at this point Is clear of ic. Ttiere is still

water on tbe wbarvea, bnt the Oeshet Is snbsiding.

AecidaHtallr KlUed.
NoBWALK, Coon., Satorday, Dec. 95,

Capt. Jamb8 OABniHBK, of tbe aleop Frederick

Brmcn, boond to tbe Eattward, pat into this port yes-

terday, on account of tbe storm. Tbe Captain snbse-

(jnently wetu ashore with bis gnn, dock bnoting. The
gaa waa aecideatally diaehsrged, and the contenta,
grazing hia breast, entered bis chinraad killed him in-

stantly.

Mu Sbat i> PhtladelBbla.
Pbilasxlthia, Saturday, Dee. U.

SiNeLiTOH Mbbceb, well known aa having
aeveral years since killed a Mr HiSEaToa, was shot

In the head last night in an oyster cellar, at the comer of

Third and Chestnnt-streeta. The peraon who fired tbe

pistol escaped.

ArrivBl af Soathera Hallsrat Baltlmara.
BALTTMoaa, Sunday, Dec. 3d.

IThe Haila from New-Orleans have been re

oeived, bringing datea to tbe SOth, *a late aa due

There Is no news in tbe papera worth telegraphing.

Tke Caaaaa'a Rewa at >lew-Oi(Ieua.
New-Oblbans, Friday, Do. 34.

The Cttnada't advices were received at 6 o'clock

this evening. _

iaiUMl af the WilUaaa Feu far New-Toik.
Ntw-OaLEAics, Friday, Dee. M.

The steamship TViUiam Penn, sailed tor New-
York this morning.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TstaL. .ll........)W-i* -- t< a

BAsmraB' oompotna>mnvr t
wan ralealstad tagtvaBgi fcsjs ta tm

detfaia
C. T. CLKJJUMIWi^ ruh.gaH i _ _

Gasni4gsBtsm m^wmotrnmAf^^i^jiAm^^i
all etdais sboaM ba

aadBSjs^
-

. __r.^gt
'

si

A Nsw Eai(uuiih%iri' tfaa''<rdM>llii"' *

HATS.-MesBa. KiroX kJiMWi ssaat
'

i lyimmrm-^*'
Booasa Oat-tharwin sfaa.SBCfiBBntaaS^K'As^**
new estabUahiisiit ia <;a*t. Da areofs Tiisai* JHasatf"
Broadway, b spas^tairtotbs paMlalBbMiilfaf iaiiM -^
teiprlas.ttwoabfiMt ba amiss lasstasirtMaaaMM(

distkt!shad byita apaaarwwa af

and sapenarHf arautwia]8.aBdas4|inlttyaft|lak'

WOXTR. DOIXABS.
a rate that wOl ba sttieily adbarad to la tba

theirboBiness.
'

Mr. JAMES, tb drat to tdrtbaHst so^atblHwC
thaa a mats inslsgaat eovsiiag ta tha basd,has,^bis'
imsroTsaMata. become weU kasm to tba

naalty tor bis rlasiiral taste ia ^
bnsfaesswlU bo' aader US pssaoaal

'

sapai vision, a
satae to all (aflaaaa tt tasM aad loSaemeat IIHt

di^layorHaU wffi be aaajasnadln eiteat, variaty.

;r,Si

Toys IH ABCiTDAncB fob Pbisbnts, abb to
be foead at HABBINO'S, No. 419 Broadway, nart door to

the eormer of Canal-It. Curiooa toys from FraQCP.Oermanr
and Englaad. aaimala of all hiadi, from tbe Mouse to tba

Klepbaat ; pltaaina and ifiSiroetiTe Oamea. astoai.hio;
Pazxlaa, Woaderfol Traaatonna-jona. .Sham Fifats, whole
Villafea, PaopU, Pifa aad all; BeyToya, Dolls and the
oelebrated "

Cryinc Babici," and ererythina ela that

childrsB oaght to have , are for tale at HAaRmCS.
HOLID'AY PBE3KNT8.

TbB StrSSCBISEB TAJCE3 TBIS METHOD OF IB-

foTmiagthe XAdies of New-York and Brooklyn, that they
have lately received a freab supply ofHOLIDAY PBE8-
XNT8, ef KnffUah, WnaeK Oerouus and American mann-
fietvre, eonaiatiav of
PAPIXR MACRK DBSB3. TABLES, WOBKBOXES.

POBTTOUOS, CABD BASKETSAND CASES,
aolXWOOSAJfS MAHoeABT DESKS AIVD WoaKBOXKS. PORTS

HOmtAIBS IN OBBAT VABIBTV,
OAMB8, PSABL AND SEULL CABD CASES.

GOLD PSNCII.8 AND PENS,
Andavariet: of other Fancy Goods, which they offer at

very low prices.' C. W. AHBl7R0BBa CO.,
Stationers and Fancy Good Dea'eri, No. IS John-st.,

Between Broadwar and Nsssaa-st., New York.

ThB LaDIBS 8B0CL0 BEjiBMBBB THAT THI9 IS

probably the last week of the cloeing sslei of JACOBS a
BENNETTS, No. 3S Folton. St., Brooklyn ; and there nerer
will be another opportnitity when they can porchaie such
rich Shawls, Silks, Laces and Embroidsries and other

Faacy Goods ; and hoosekeepers will please make a note

of it, all those pnre-Iridi Liaan Damask Table Cloths.

Napkins, BitdVeye Diaper -sad Toweling, ac ko., are not

expected to reiaain lot g at tbe present prices. If the

Messrs. JACOBS ft BENNETT were not doling out their

entire stock, to enlarge their premises, thvy coold not

aflord to ball their goods at half their cast, as thay do at

present. ^
Tbis la A Sbasodablb Pabagrafh. Taia is

indeed asfasf nable psragraph^ad everybody should peruse
it to-dav and tressuienpitssutistaBcein theirmenory. Mr.

Q W. TtnTLE.t ha proprietor oflbs famous FaaeyScnre.No,
Ui Bioadway, has serured a stock of Fane; Ooeds the like

of which waa never before observed on either side of the

AtlanGo Ocesn.
' His assortment of wnadera for wonders

they sre eomprises srerytbing thst Is beautiful, aad uaefol,
aad curious. Some of these aitidaa are, btyood all com-

parison, tha fineat that were e* er seen. We do not believe

that persons who wish to make presents can find better

ones than ttaoea embraced in Mr. T0TTLEVgtaad aad
unequalled coUeetioa.

A HoLinAT Suit. CoauBaca tbb mbw teab
in a proper sad lenaible manasr, by aalaetiag tnm S)gTrH
a BICBVaztsBsive stock of ganaaata, s suit suitable to

theofossina Yoneaa sait yoaiaatf, no mattar what ysnr
tasU. byobtaiainganaw sBitofthtB sad they will suit

tbe contents of your pnjse, bait fat or lean, by the Tsssnaa
bleness of their ohargas. Tkdir salesroom is at Ho. lai

Fn1t(m-Bt. __^.^___-.^__^_^
Mobb Licbt en ran Sobjcct. Oivs thb

oU year a ebaaOa toasptra with saaMhliMtllka gaiaty, aad
nabar it thaaawm witha Uaea adfigbt, sanb aa J. a*
mPKATr.eMIt*. Ul aad ISi Ptiaes istisat, ksMsn aa

wUaaartsgatapbtaaaMfbisaaagaatiadattis. As
Maa-aHsi,Mt. NOEt^TI baeaaawMabwiatbiseana-
IW. aa a !iM> ls> ' iaadiiabIie aadpnsata btjlldlags

<i^HslrtsMafiiHi,>UI>wilaiUs grgoawMrtaabaap
i ibM haia i liaadall aaadjsbia at iibsadWsar bs1k|B

Fswtans c Wnus, PnnwMswvs,
tsB Baa. He IHITsaiW it . Btw-IMk.

\*S^*^'

BCr. KNOX Is eqaanyJsToraMybaaa a as a

sad-praspefrOBs Tlattar. Tha paMioare solicited te

an earlv visit to tka "PBESOOTT BAT SfOU."
'

. ftm
lirnu BcBBsa Cams roa Houdat Faasavo^.^s
Nothing baa ever bean tbivwa beta* tba paMsr . b^fjt j ,- 1

so mach excitad the cmieaity of paapte as tbe ladia BgMag.^. a
Csne. on aecoaat ef its beauty, elastieity sad an*!^. .Tlay^^
surpass ail other Canep in every desirable qaafity, aad'thslg^I.^
novelty renders the^ particnlarly doaiiable at this tissp 1^' '^
Holiday rrvseats. 9ieysrtfi]rsala,aaoatriegaBftly maintain
ai J. n: oenin's bazaab. TIFFant. Totjgia'4 ;

ELU8, No. MTBroadwaFt TKNNEY.Broadsra}, emmm'
"

of Mnmy-st ; BEAL, CABBOU. a StTrCHINSO^.
'**

NoMT Broadway : LXABY k CO., Alter Roasa; SM>, **'

TTTTTUE, No; MSBroadway: and by ths sxetaaive.Baaaa^ ;
^

factuter. L. P. POBTEB. Wo. O Maidaallaaa.
"'''

HoLlDAV PBESBKTa. Aa A HoaiCAL Giifr -ntm.
the holidays, we kttow of nothing mora desirmbla o^ aapvo- -

P'iate than one ofT OILBEBTkOO BaalivsUidPL^O
FORTES, with or withaid the mBeb.adwlbd-.^M>aa.
Persons wiahina to select a pi seeait. which combiaes ntniw
with orsament, are invitad to caU at T. O. ft Col's Busaa
No. 333 Broadway, comer of Anthony->t.. aeoeadfioer.

HOBACE WATEas,gaU A^saC

Whitb Hanoi res the Holidats. Labms
ynn weir India Eubber Glovee, mar be aure of soft wbita
hands, they are mide long to protdct the wrists. SblB
Bheum snd Chapped hands cared by their use. guf sslesa
Nos. U7 snd SSI Brosdwar, No SS East Broadway, read br ^ '

all Bobber dealers. Drivers vrill find the Liaad B ldlb -

Olovoa very deairable mi this seaaaa ef the raar.

A Hat bob New Ybak. Wht not a bou-
da ; hat aa well aa other thiaga 1 WABNOCKS, aiaier tha
Irvins House, are tiniabing soma beantifnL hats fsa tfaar
Tear's day. Bay one.

Thb Dinhee Seevicb fob the St. Niob^las
win be opened at our Store THIS EVENIHG, aad wiU re-

main foi a few days lor the inspectioa of the pnbGe.
ALLCOCX. AtXKK a CO.. No. Jlt.SrDadwar-

Tbe St. NicHOLAa will bb opeh fob trs
reception of company en TRTrSSDATT JaauaiT g. Ita.

TBEAPWBCL, ACKEB* 00.

Fashiobablb Wuitbs
stock of fashioaabla Winter
varied In stylca of gooda mid |

data. Ball evary garment
pricee, to make room for oar t
pro<se of manafoctara. Oai mWIS willtavOraa'wmtsA
early call, and make their aolotmiajt from oar biiaatifM
stock of Talmas, Wiator Wrappers*Saow Coats. Oiaiseals.
Saaha. Eosiness^roeks, he , as although Aba atackis aaF
large the saore tssty things will soon be eeleeted. .

a j< DEvtm.
Woa. 33 and tS John-st.. eomer of Naasaa. -

"Taeb Tibe B.T the Fobb-lo^x." Wakt
others besides old Father I ime bare only left theniaelvee
fttre-lorks totie tahen. throneb their own earalsssseas ia '

not w^eptinasure rcmeriea for tMldnsaa. Wbewabe dieaane
which ranees lo.e of hair begins to msaitet itarif t(v tba
HYPERION FLTOD, invented and sold by WILIJAIC
BOOLE. No. 177 WssbtLgtott- St .Boston, As aarsvibtr**
or cure of baldneas it has ao equal. 8otd abaJsisa-aaa
reiail by A. B. k D. SANOH. No l Fultoa-st ; Bltatg-
TOW. CLABK ft CO . No. m. and RICE a SMITtL No.
717 Bieadwav: WM R.CABY k CO.. No. 245 Pearl at i
and oy the Droafiau and Perfumara throoghout the vrecld.

Tbitst kot to iHrgassioNs, ard belt kot
vpen vvrbel or printed stateme, ts in any mitter affectiag
yoariaten'Bta when dernnnstrationa can be knd. (K tba
vastwiHtrof SlNGEB'SSowmc Mstrainas. proof esa ba
fu^Diahed aa dear and poattrva aa ofanv problem in msrhe
ma'ics We can give ocular demonstratfoH of lbs aerfeo-
tion with which our raaehinoado all kinds of stttcbiag.aaa^
fu' nisb uatuastionable evidence ol the liberal nrefits se-
cured by naisg tb'.m Call and eramins the machines aad
their work at the office of I. M SINGES fc CO., So Of
roadway. -

A Valcable Cheistkas ano Nbw.Yeab's
Present, may be obtained on applical ion at iVo. 133 Cham*
brs-*t. General D^pot Ronms Inqu re there for VAIT
DEUSRN'S IMPROVED WAHPENE. tbe ntfalUble Bs-
storative (.f the Hair, and the t)at aceeawnenimant ta
the toilet, now known. Br using a few bottlea of this
celebrated Prrparalion, g-aj hair will oha**^ to ita natural
color and iqiiality, sad a new. frvrh. aid beaatifnl fiua Ik
will be created on tlaoee poitioos of the head rendered balA
bv lictneas. wasted hair, or other causes Sold by tha
Prinripal D oggiits of the City. Be surs ts aak for FAIT
DEPSEN'S la proved Wafaoena.

A WoBD or AovicB IN Season. Evbb^
person of rood taste is fond of Oonteal Anpaiel, and noooa*'m this otUltariaa are, objects to economy, when iteaaba'
practiced without the sacri^ce of comfort Now we cast
jQst whiepr in your ear, reader, where roo can have tba
most e>gant Clotbinr in New York, made up to order fa
the most mperiir and fashionable style, with a savina eg
furty per cnt. to your par,e You will ibaak us, we knew
rou will, after patronizina. throorh our advice.

J. C BOOTH.
No. 4SS Breadwar. comer ef Bn

ks ^LOTaias. Aa 09m
aoOiaf.u vacr isiga. aaa
gtittetim. we waufroia Ua

rich aad elegaai CaipetB aver
I Ooths, sf fvasy panam aad
r astoSB tba mnat laaaaaabia

This is the Last WAlBiNa rok the Pbb-
SEXT. Christmas has vanished for thearesent year, bnt tba
first of January, which will witn*aa tba birth of |gJS,wtii
be ushered in with varioas eeiemoaies as noisy, as bilasi-
ona, next Sato-day morning Are von preonreo to reoeira
callsT Have yon been to JOHN OREA80*<'8. at No SM
Oreenwieh-kt , and boniEbt what vvill reader y.ur npaaa-

'

tqenta elesaat. at little oeat I V net, ao there writaoot da-
lay. His wiLdow-shadas aad oil-docha are beautifni Ba aa-
pearance, serviceable beyond question aai iiiiiislkebif
cheap.

New Yiak's Pebsehts. Yooho ladibb tnt
married ladies can make aa acceptable present by eresaat
ing to their lovers and hosbaods a handaoste pair of Toilag

'

Slippan. It is such a pertbet lanry to a gaadeaaata'
throw aaide hia Boota aad pat oa a pair of tbMO caort.
ble Slippers, that it will alwats remind him of the rirar.
Also, lecies, Misses, boys and child aa*s Boots aad Sboea,A splendid assortmaat, saMable far heUdM piaiiam. saM lLLEag. Ho. 134 CaaaHL

PsTBBaoii 4( HtTKmsTB, No. 379 Bai
aanurWhite-at.,an Adlyankhsaaddttloaate

-

large stock, aad are asrwpiaparsasaaahlbtt an
aadthspublie generally, tins aaaat eamplata s
stock ofH^ aad elegaas^Oapeta wm sArsd la

<ar

New Feiitts ; also, SusaBs, Teas im CdV
fees. St groat bargsias. We best ofDafay Batter atftala >
est market price. A PABKSB. TamnnBea stsm^ Ma.SM
Btoosae, aomerofLndlow.it. Wax, Spam and a large ear
sortment of Candlaa Wiatsr Oil only (s. pergaDoa AlaC
low pnoe Bsisias, onlrSaaats par lb. Cetnats t eaiw

Thb Gift Season. Knox eas SBLECTEDieaE'.
of the moat valuable assortmaats of Fats for the Hiflider
Season ever exhibited in tbirCity. aad ia now raed f.ir tba-
viaits af aU dispoaed to give (a tbair fair asquaiataaoss*
testimstnal of sAetiaB. as a>efBl av it is elegant, aad aa
eccaoaucal in priea as it woald prove acceptableta tbe r-
oaiver CaB on him, at Ho. m Valtrat-st., sad ssii^
ysrsel,vas. ^^^

Cbeap Goods. Closb of the SbasoNv
Dress roods. Bilks, Fraiwh all wool aad Baalish estoa m0.
wool Do Laiaaa, Emb>oidvTies, Laces, Skawia. Clnal^
Mantillas, RoeietT. Linaaa, Oomeatie goods. Moriasa. MK
Plaids sad Wo(d Plaids, aad aU tba fiaar dwiiataaaj4^
goods saited to Ladies waar ssUJag off toiapke raesaMr
one of the most ImnntifUt stocks otSpHaggooda aisiuninW
iBSbisOity. TIFFAHT k t

jl
PIlBuTNo 3iar

TlSITIKS ABD PaETT CaEDS FOB
days, beautifully engnyod sad giyedcatta^

t

Xn'iilisb snd AineriVna paper. Ha1adyargaamaBiha3
bawttboattfaeiresUiageards. aad tbe beg plasa mf
tbam ia at No. 1 Wansa. Na. fas.^N^^j^;
JSWELBV FOB TBB He*TS F.^Wj. FA""*
An, Mo m Caaal-al.. waaMaad ^ a

ljMljg;

4

dJaaasa'sFantbaawsH iliiIMb

A Vass HaBTixo 9F ti

Toaa aad vieis i*v , wiB MM -^

paasmrat. oa aoesaat e *Ma'

TWfd-avnanp,Mmllsli.ye.
be obtaiaad. laa
apar.



tuV "mi lifuwit af ki
'-r^VKaMMMnttaJKmrlkMtt* PiWhMor

l|%1itH[( MB, Ml iwy rw^MtaU* lecstiw
^IB^ I

-
'

a MMnet fofctlM adUceoTtha "t^hriitiair
Imi 111 nl4i il ! tb. Saloaion Jala-

it 4M.ML Tm baiMiBf
atftnnmffiliff from Urn* to

ad wfll ba laeata4 u CaatoB, on

aifcaC at.JBia,t Iha aaa
a*_aai<M^r1aiga to i

<* nMMd aMMVla, and n
i IUa*i%pl.cl*M-* poiD

'AMMtaaM. Owaal aod
Ctangk,k aaaw aistyor.
It^Haliw tr auwta, Ia*,

aS^M^la friaaia taaa*

Aa IUai4aaM.cl**t poial fiort^iH for iti tutprtcf

'rfntMMafC. Owaal aod oontraUatf^r im CanttiM
Ctaiak, irttt aaaw aisty or aaveaty taoaa*i<d mamben

' '
I, aad Miaaoarl, it moat
> aadanuad inai it 1* toe

I aatfaw it itt one baodiwt

^iil'M^ ttaaaaadi doOani and u ^mn ita doora for tha
"* "'

~naf lha paar jenat teawbo may apply, Crae of

6nan S^emtcratic Prett of St. Loaia
(ke " Bai Kaepara

" la tha e\ff are dr-
aataaa lption f9m to fst op a - Onad Bir
la IMatbay Kara Bade ib inaooast mittau
-

aiaallfiaUa-Haf aauiag doara tha mem-
rroLayara of tba oitT, for t>arkepra.
Iqr tba frtMs aqaa ta tba appraaebiai an-

tta meoibara *t tha St. Lonla Bit.

bom. Naw-Orlaana to i3t. Lonis
''iiOteU Scotty fimr of bar paaaaaaera
af wkon waa a pnaiar. namsdJaa.

Tfca badltia wiaa barlad on tba eoaat. Tba dart
tint tka cbatere prevailed to a eonald-

aalaal aloag t>aaoaat<

FntiaiaiKli(N.H) Chronicle atates that
Iriahman in tbat place who owns real

JHSCELIxANEOUS.
,|7a. 10> (fASBAU-ST.,

at tka nfj lawaat ntea la aw
m Cuod**-

aia laaalTad by awu aaUj aad Kept
aplaa efeadk faiBlibed ta adTaitlian.

aad miiia^mailiina. arettbawrit-
af tka paHiahan of the Uadlac daily aad

win ka ahaoB ta tkoaa wha raaalia It.

wfe* Bar kara^kancoAtaftraa thairadni^

*lavBMMa paeaoaal aad bare baaa dlappolatad
Ptafbnaad, tkat la daallac wltk nm ao pay-
tffltfcaadiei Ileal laaatlaAed thaihia aidan

i[ ten so tano^*! of my boon ia odir dtiu. It

^im MMMtiallf m lfw-Torfe oraeera, ealenlmtttd to ^ra
-mfifUu/^ to tha bvcians ofNw-Tork MarehknU without

'

%l|i^b(iato eoa^vtttiaawith Uwm thoM ofot^r citias,
^
liyiMaptteflotmoftko rM*na ft*. wuiri^w tBmtl

aii aaig WMiHr att th Hw-Yarti adnrtialBf thit Is bolst"
JiMtetkilMilMfitptt" & Cuad& to Califnil&.

W. H. McDONAU).
VeilX 4c CO., No. \n Nuwi-t.

r- Talk, s tha mthorixml a^ tt fur tha boat ftad

t viio^ ciravlatod Nvwapapera in the XTnitad 3ta,ta

-VMOw Cuadsa. They are receired d&Uj and filed rafn-

,^:.iairir ttthnroAcea. .An adTrtiar can aee emch aniabarof
^ ^

)*wy |ftpr coBtaioiny his adTtitiuinaat. Wa ara in daUy
4n|Bjj%t W. TlliataiT complimaBttry noticeg from the New*>

ji4|Mr pMM, frwa Maiaa to TaTaa asd the Canadu, and

%aT*t)MHlytha hasdrada of tha most flatt^ziBrcharacur.

L 8. If. PsTTKiaax k Co. , who are prompt, hoaaat
'

*T nt thairhaalncis traaaactioaa, are me only
_ ta te tha eitiaa of>w-Tork ud Boston for

.-.jj*aa<. Thoy are aathorizod u> raceiTe Adver-
raid Snbscriptunu form atonrnaaal rataa. Thoir

iata ai racai^Mt aa payucnta Their offlcea are at

nr-Tatk, Ro US' Raasan it , Boeton, No. ! -Mata-at.

^ iPiit^na-jk Dmtif Montmg PeM.
: - lIiMH(a> PKri'UMnJa k Co , whose capacity, promptaaas
MdalotilSyarc taimiac for tham a wida aod mantM popa-

;^tjjg^ ,thair dmartnaat of en^erprire.&re the acrftditad
?4VHBrs'*nr anf avmber of the first joamalv in the
mamtlTf ; uai tua basiaaaa men of Boston, apprtfiiatiaff thti

Kmnmplmf tta banefita throoch their wall aauoUahad

^.jaacd toobsarre that S M. PBTTRtoil-L fc Co.,
Bawmpar AdrartialBfr Afenta, bare opened an office in

4m e^ *i Haw-Twk. The expenence aud fldelitr of
-a. _ __

*, with the eniantemeat of their eir-
1 a lane increase nf

pa,tniaag:e.
: iMobtU Dmiy Advertiser.

-TtiHMtBUeMaa ahottU.
. <a]ia kvaiaaaa, gin thi

n

ft ]a wall kaowa tbat Metini. s M rETTCiiaiLL St Co ,

aftcJUtas fbr aacertaiainir Iha cirrtilattoii of Newspa-
taaieiad by ao otben. Thar maka it ttieir Dasmeu to

.jaaiaaBitaniaadetteieat aaaau fur pobliaberv and adrar-
'-a^ttMl^jad ttey bare bzoacbt thair bojiaaaa to iiicll parfae-

tkaaata eof eiatoal advaataae to tMth. Whotver haj

-V MBOa AMD RKW-Tei
.la >aBmVS WAEKUOUSE.

to their rara hara felt themaelTea for-
. . tbair aaleccioa of a^nu. for tlfey baTa nerar

|aftaeeAnaaaa amplerewani for tbe auAur expeaded
Bade af paatiahefa, aad thonaanda of baaioaaa men,

(fuaaaaa ta.aad do, ckaak Meaara S U PrrrcNaiLi. b
.,w Baeh af their faeeeaa.ProvidcKca Omtin thrror.

W-VBBM. PICKIiE AWD
"SK. No Voaaal.. V.w-

NKw-Yoaa. April, lai]
_ takaa tba-pramlaaa aa alxrra; whir.h, from ita

', will aaabla ma t kaap a graatar vanaty of Oo^^
petwiiae, panait me to aak tiie &Tor of yoar cattorn ;

-ftoM anaaaaBaeata rarantly made la Eorope, I d^i oitt

''Jeaagrtbat there ia no aatabltahoiaDL in the tTnitad
~~g each a Tariety cfaptir.laa n tha aame trade.

: aaa which, oa ivapectton, will ha fonnd flatii-

all, both ia pnca aaa<iQa]itT. itafamn^ yoQ to
i fac^uly received, of which I aolicit ronr ia-

6EOHOE RAPHAEL.
l>l|finTJTABl>. iske^. caaa and bottlea. war-

PiSuJn, BLVt!S9, KETCHUPS.
jaatylea.

*ni.tOX.OL,08IKIl. and CHEDDRK CHEESE, tha
T iBaorted.

OT. CimillE POWDER, and AFRICAN
-IS. imfaaerChinaM parkairaa .

t INDIA ARROW.ROOT aai BfXNOOES.
DI^E8. ANCHOVIES, CAPERS aad OUVES
"ISRXSSINO FBESHrRUIT' of aTar" valia'r.Vr PEACRK8. CHERIi^ES. PKARS, kc
KTICALLT SEALED OTSTE^. LOBSTERS,

'

kcwarraatcd.
18, JAM8. MARMALADES, kc., iohottlaa, cana

aadefawata
OBE IKACH. aad ORANGE FLOWER WATERS, in

alaia aad faacr boUlea. ;

OOtiOGMK aad FLORIDA WATERS, in every at;la and

talAMaPiatax

l.ke .in all

X

,_ CW of Tariona kinds, KUE JUICE andSTOUOH-
*rrTi>8.

CATUtB, OAKK, MEAT, ANCHOVY and (LOATER

h-

^ i Jtemtatic PBE4SRVES. in erery Tarietr.

_SCH, MGUSHa^SlEHICAN CHOCOLATE,
tfer and cake ;

with a nperior assnrtaent of Domestic
SACCBS, KETCHVPa. tc . ia evetf itTle.

.^JliniiC thpcnrntest ranetyintba Ubited-4taLe No.

v^ ViMi-K t^ited Statts Depot for Pacl dx Vebe k
< ^^a-'anaronBa Extract a.

MKSCHAinS. SHTPPEHS. and TWZ TRADK. will da
. , :iMatoeaBaa4bav.belina pandiaaiaff elaawbera.

'I.nrATCHKft AJiB JBWKULT. The Babacriba
. ^.T ia Bnr aalliaK Watehaa at retail at tha foUowlaf ra-

lam frt6aa,HolBff mach laaa thaa aarotkor hoaae:

Mi XdayiM Waiehaa. 4 holaa jawaUad. . . .$25 M
OaU DvtacfeadLaTan, folljewellMl M M

Wathaa,for Ladiaa. 15 M
for Ladias v^ti ... 95 M

aM9tlBC PiMBt liaraxa. for eaatiamam MM
KtrarPatantLarara $M MtoMM
agiw Datachad Larara llMtoMN

|teatl] Walabaa, which ran eight daya: QoU-
hWMUAm, which laa fifteen da7a : Oold Watehaa

^ ehaafa lata thrsa diVaraat Wat<^ - -

|al Wltdaa whleft wind np aad aet withoat any key.
- llaa. Oitaaar*! Dnlaz Watehaa, ia matinf-easei. aplaa-

tfllhr CuaMaaatm ud all othar atylaa of Watchea.

iwaTJai-A AAvivtMiiffalM
tf nf avttifln<nfiwvt tW
tfB^mUiMbAwEt nd Jwn&f CItf papara win km tte

MifWtiaMHMta Im aa thaaoM ter tha ar4ar fi Kiraa, ifMl
rtytfplattfcafGirakooae

SmJTBm VHBlK.IiAS FOR HOUDAT PRE-
6KNn>-Tha xichaat aaiA aaat alasaat VmbnUaa. aut-

aUa fM ladiaa aad yooag Keatlemaa. Alaa, th^ tafaaad
nhataatial. ofprima quality, aaltabU for Family Vmftrel-

laa. An aiaoftibantj coaalatisf of tha rary btt qaality ^
SiU a, and probably the riche at and moat claborata fiaishaa
in tha world. ISAAC SMITH. SONS It CO.'S
Warahoiuaa. No. 9 Paxk Bow; oppoaite tha Aator Hooaa,

and No. g5T Paarl-at., near Foltoa-at.

HOLIDAY QlFTS.
''

GEOROE B CHOLWELL. MANTTTACTTTRVR AND
IMPORTER, No M MAIIjEN LANE The Sab-

amber wooM raapaOtfolly iarita tha attaatioa ot dtalera,
also thoaa inlewtincito make praaeata oa iha approachiar
holidaya, to hia atock of Uaafu and BaaatifU Ooodi, which
ia much mora ext^nilTa thaa at any prariou Holiday
Season.
Ladiaa\ Oaatlamfn'a and ChildTan'i Portahla Writint

Df aka of roaewood.imahoirany and papiar macha. Ladiaa*
attdOa&t'aDraaaiar Caaea, Pwlahla Betka with Oraaalac
Caaea attached ; La^i**' WotkBoxaa inahaU, leather ana
e)vafr; mp>.he--of-p|Brl Jewel Boxn for bridal pra^na;

Ladiea* Feedle Booka^ C^rd Caaaa, Pocket Book and dfa-
morai'dVtt Book contbiaed, of pearlt ahell, Telret, imry aad
leather; Laidfee' Card CaMa, of paarl, ahell. fcc.: Ladiea'
and Qai.'a Port Mottnaiaa. in rery rraat Tariaty ; iTory and
pearl Tablet*, Pockat Books ard Walleu ; papier macha and
leather Poriolios aad Wntina Cases :ne plosnltra Writioa
Cases for traTellit^t nf real Rasia, Torkey ttorocoo, aaa
other leathrr some -with Dreinn^ Case aaparatoa attached,
which ara verr compleia ; Ladies' Raticalea ia large va-

rietr; Chaaa aad Backgaotmon Boa: da. and canratf ivory
aad whar Chaasmea in lich Tariaty; rich Toilet Articles,
and BUUL* Cither pretlj tooda, quite too numarona to mention
in on adrortisemeni, all of which will at all timaa be moat
rbQerfklly ahowa, and injucasa allowed taba miaraara-
KBted ^ GEO. R. CHOL^^HBLL,

Bo. M Bfaidan-lane, soatheatt comer of Naaaaa-it.

HOLIDAY GOODS INDIA RUBBin,
DOLLS!

DOLLS! DOLLS! BALLS! BALL4 I

BALX.8 ! mada enly by Naw-Tork Rubber Company,
eonaiating of ancat TarietT of INDIA RUBBER DOLL
HEADSafalliizea and of FULL LKNOTU RUBBER
DOLLS aid BALLS iu great Taxiety.xix:
Bat Balls, all sizts

Arabaaque Parlor Balla, all lizei ; (will not break wiadowi
or looking glaoai)

Fancy Color Bails, all stzea. do. do.

Lantcape Balls, all sizes, (bright colon) do. do.
Golden Balla. all aizes. do do.
There fia)la, (exeptingtha BatBalI)areaaawaadbeaatl-

fnl article, intended ^or parlor and indoor plajr,
and no par-

lor ahou'd be withontthem if eiereisea and haa th in Wtntar
are desirable. Sold at retail by the Toy dealeri generally,
by the dozen at all tha BubHer atoraa and wholesale Toy
bona* a. and by tbe caae only at the depot of the Company,
No. 43 Mi>deu-Lane (up slaira.)

COXA SPARKLING GELATINE.
THE HOT'IDAYS

C
GROCERS AKD OTHERS anpplying Families with
T chnicd article* for the Holidays, will find it greatl}^ to

their inTeres; to have a lupply ot this delicate preparation.
It atands unrivalled for making a richer and mure deU-
cate JeiJy and BlatiC Maoxe. ;ban any other article ever
offered to the public For sale by

STEBBINS, MORGAN li BUTLER
Importers No. 46 CnlT-st.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

WHOLESALE
at tbe old establishmaat. No. M Dfrla

ioa-t , where a large aad new aaaortmant, iaat im*

grtd,can
be had at the lowest cash pricaa. Coontn

aUrs' orders punctually attended to. T. J. JONES
importer of Toys and Fancy Goods.

LARGE AND RICH COLLKCTIO.^ OF
HOLIDAY PRESENTS GOLD AND SILVER.

At the old establibhed Storei of 8QUIRE h BROrUKR,
P^n*). 97Fultuu-Bt and 1S2 Bowery.
Gold Lever Watches, fall jowtled $T5
Gold Detacbed Levers, full jeweled 30
Guld lepiDeo. four holes jeweled %5
UulU Whtcbes of most celebrated makers.
Gold Jewelry of the richest kind.
Gold Chains of all kiuds.
Silver Ware is MtiU the pride of our business, and we are

daterminf d to kfsp'the reputation of selling tbe best Silver
Tea Seta, Pitchers, Forks. Spotms, ttc, Caka BaskeU,
Waiters, kc.
S. k B.'s facilities of receiving foreicn goods and from

our own manufactories, they are enabled to kI) the ahore
^xKiin %3 low as can be tfuazht. Our inla warranted as
represented, raib only, and cheap.

ICH Al> USKFflTPHEftCIfTS.-A G. BAG-
. auUcit the at'eutionof

the trade, and tbe public stnurally. to their stock (of recent
manafsrturv) of gold peus. rold and iiWsr pencils and pen
H^fv.w, insndle^s variety of patterns, principles, aad sixes,
to*ethr 'With onr celebrated extansion rass. gold and sil-

ver, with pea ard pencil, and reaerve f<jr leaoa, wbi h. for

b^aaty ot woTkmansbtp, piim-ipU of coiutractif>a, and dn-

rabilitv, eclipse anything of tbe kiad pravi jn^ty eihibiTad.
Seven sizet patented and warranted We would aist. call
attention to our scpehor gold pens, which need no proof of
their superiority except their increased demand, and the
numerous attempts at imitation. Noa. 177 (Irving Moosa)
Broaditav, and- No. 11 Maiden Lane.

HRlSTnjM PRE8KNTS. fcc.-NEW-YSAB'S
GIFTS MfCi^LDIN ft THOMPSON oT^r a

ch<>ice collectioa of really useful P^Ments. not aa "extraor-
dinary barrains." nor at "ruinous ).ri-?es.'' but a downncht
good ralae wajranted !M cen'i worth for tt nopuffiag,
bat t^te tra h told. Call and sea at No. 1&5 Atlant-c-n.,
Brooklyn. firt Dry Good" St' re from Clinton-st . and next
duor to Field's extensive Crockery Store.

H~017SEKECPSRr
H6Lil>~AT600DS,-Fine

Britannia and Plaaisbed Um*. Cofle > Meiu, Table
ai d Dpisert Knives, Plated Spoons. Trayi, Walters, Fancy
Baskets. Mats, Feather Dusters, aad a general variety nf
Furikiahire Goods. Also, skates. Sleighs and usefal Tys,
at new store of BIM P30N k CO.. No 91 Canal st.

MR. D OECRERa No 13 Ann-st , wonid respertfol-
ly request thoae detiiing pickled ovstnrs forlhe hoU-

days, to tend in their orderii ai M>on apvsibl.

ESTABLISHED IN
1780.

ilLVEH MEDALR THIS 4UTUMa.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,W BAKER k CO "8

AMERICAN
FRENCH, Homtpopathir and VaaiUa

CHOCOLATE: Prepared COCOA. BROMA. COCOA
PASTE, COrOA STICKS, SohiblB Homiwipathir uid Di-
etetic COCOA, COCOA SHELLS, C&ACKKD Cl>C*OA,'
Itc.

The above articles ara free from adnlteratioa. more nutri-
tious and healthful Than tea or c-tffee. and in quafitv aa-
surpassed

' and as delicate, patutable and salutary anacs
for invalids, couvaJeacent^, travelers.* children and others,
are pronounced by tbe most emineat pb; Hicians snperiov te

anv other prepujation, uiid may be returued if fuand une-
qual lo the recunuunilation. These maoafactures. te

whirh SiWer&1ed8l(h;ive been awarded this aalninn. by tha
MARYXAND IWSTITUTC, Baltimore,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE. New- York,
and tha FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Philadelnhia^
and which have received ibe highest teftimonialsfor excel-

lence at every Institute or Fair at wh*(^ they ware ever of-

fered, are always Ml sale, by the^dnaeipal wholesale aad
reta'l Grocars in the City and bFtbeir Agent. HUSSET A
MURRAY. Ne.6l8outh-st. WX^ER BAKER It CO..

Dorchaatar, Maao.

R

^.'^S^nSe eaaaa.WUeli ehaaaa iato thraa di^araat Watoba.;

ManaU^IewHieaa. iilao^aSUndaarjawaiiTaadSilTai
WCM. at aiBCkun thaa tlu aaaal prion.

->" MO. C. AliKM, Inpoitar of Wateliaa aad Jawalir.

'J --#'

aa4 ntad, Ho. 11 WaU^at.,
famailTai ITo. SI Wall-it.

(aa ataira.) aM>

f'iiAX faBal. waaojOCO. ia UIM giiaraa. tMI ack.-J

N'SSI*^

'diXSrni. enajdant.
tidTQaartxCUiy^ >waed by thia Company excead

v.* IV ^asbar. eoraria. . . ^nrfaca of more tiian ICe acTga. in

gl^rtlTT'-f
'- -"

part.of OBAS8 VALLET,

MACRUTEBT IB ON TBX GSOTTin) It ia of

[ipluaaj and powerfol of any yat conatmcted, and
to craaa 100 tona of Qaanz par day.

^arfcala of tlia pioyM ly ia paid for. and tha Compaay
'

idsbt.
Skattaof theBtoRkforaaU,upar. l.

analata oontainiar the Chartar, By-Lawa, Map, An.,
ta obcaiaad at the offioe ; if by nail, eneloae two thraa-

paetaj^ paid, with remittance for Stock, (ia

Haw-Toik, or earraat fnsda.) to

B. J. BICHARD8.8!ratary,
No. Itr Falton-at.. Nav-Tork.

apaf imena of Usa GOld-baaii&g Qnaitz may be aeon

p toyo-alock. __i
EB POTS. SPOONS. rOR^,

.^fnat receired fr . -_ ,

ilaamla Metal aad Plated Ware. Tea Uma, JoffM
receired Tromlraniesl)i:con It Sona, Kn^itah..

_ lalaad Plated Ware. Tea Uma, Joffaad
Ixmaad Snaar Bowla, Cream Joga. Cake Baa-

aia,Tabla Daaaert J^orfca. Table. Daaaert and Tea
.Oil aad naid Lampe. kc. Alao. Boora'a and

-k,r.. aaae>MBa'a CntKn. ia Table Deasert Kniraa and*^ '

Varka, Pea aad Poekat Knirae, Rnxora. Sciaaora, Ac. Ac,
'xs ^aabaaaaaial aaaottaeat of Honaa-foraiahinf aad Me-
'.-lahaaha Hardware. AUarticleaexcluuiaeJor taken if not

"
'-it.'Siwi**- ' > DaCOSTA k CO.,

iJif " ?< -^^- He. iH ehatha<t-at. , opgoaita Diriaion at

TiOMHAaRKMOVEDharrLEAB
S MTAlLTSHMBtrr from No. 19 fVIer-

NaOluwa, ! I ,~whare aha haa erarj fhsiUtT fn
-X aad Bafalahiaff Lacaa and Moalina. aad. ottter

aatyaatadto hat oara. in a neat aad beaatifol maa-
attaatlfls aaja to Laea and Maalia Window
I aha wilTiatna thia aaaaoa. Ladiaa will

iTaaaoUoraaidofaddiaaaatH. J KtEUSTRD'S
ra. CoUuaoza Hoaaa, coraar of SpriBf.4t. and
.wtoa>wfllVapaaetaallTadadto

kKMMlva PmEIIIX'BAFK. Tha Pkoeniz Safe,'
BSSSiSal tar fSSCS fc VALBimNS. No. 12*

MN>'at.-rI'a|a.TML haa sored itaelf aapanor to any and
> Mat ham iNMI tmffima:iimifl or eacaarimontal

^ ... ^ la. Rwaaaiinida<t]iahiAaatPtmiam(a<3old Medal)

WiV'^i ?t*? .tato-Jair of tha AsMrican Inatitota. Beina con-

S^'^iP^tlmmmU ,a>fc aeiaatMe priaidpUa, it wiU ramain na-

Siw iaa*>l*'>i**?clteaM,a|adia the aalr8afaa>*da free from
fiapaaea aad tea p>aaCA ooaplau aaaortaeat aow for

Ipialat Ka.m Water at. .aaar WaD-at.Naw-Totk.
"^ PCSHtlMM Traaalallada from or lafo tha

tAA.Kt0S,fnuAmi ItaHiaal
*

dMi uaaaHOMina
B*aBs'..caaf fer tha orl^ar. Thaaa
Bd haraazeaiiastetty
tha bookatora.

_-OhAa attd ta m*
C. a miTt^ IkmSir, hy
or fiaa tjtmainm aotf

^Isam Tarn axaoriaaaaC
Ciiiatiro.T4iUaT.,ia

SnVATUOn WARTBO^A yow lady of aama
fowyaaxeazparianca. wiahaa aaitoatiaaiBatrimminf

or othar fancy atora Salary would aot be ao much an objaot
B8 a paimanant aitnatiott. Good rafiaraaoaa giraa If ra
qalrad. Addraaa H. 8. , Mo. 93 Jay -at . Brooklyn.

ASITOATIUN WANTSDby aataady ravpactabla
yoong woman, aa plain cook, waahar aad ircmar, or

Bursa aaa ^ain tawiag . Good City rafaraaeaa. Apply at
No. IM 33d'at , batwaaiOSHxth and Savaath-araanaa

ITUATIOH WAMTRI^- By a rary iadnstrimu.
healthy TOBDg womaa, with the heat of city raferanca,

to do genera] honaa work, iaagood cook; ftratrata waahar
and ircnar Call at No. 191i Buwary.

GOOD. SMART GIRL WAPITBD-Todo tba
general htiuaawOT-k of a small, private bmitr. Nona

but aa Americas, itaad apply. Inquire at U Domiuiok-at.

AnTEI^Abont 50 plain ud Orst-rate oooka. 75
chambermaids, aaaautreaaaa, kc., 7S aica, ganteal

girls, agaftttm IS to 16, moat of >ham wall raeommaadad,
and a good assortment en men and boya ara now wanting
amLloymaat at C. MASON'S oAcaa, Noa. 55* Broadway
ana 145 Bowerv. Terma, yearly subaci iptioa, M oanta;
otherwise, 25 cents.

PLAAK-ROaD LUMRRR WANTKD.-Pro-
posals will be rerrived for the didivery of five mil-

lions i-t f*et plank-road lumber, nine feet ia length, to ha
drl.vered duribg the months of marcti and April, at
F.orcnr4, on the river Dalawara, or at Kayport, im tha
Bantoa Ray. Add- aaa.

FLORE CB AND KEYPORT CO., Naw-Tork.

Ab>Tfl WAITED ImmadiaUly. Sevaral parsoas
to act as Ageats for tha aale of a beautiful ana valna-

ble Engraving. To ons who can coma well raeorameadad.
permancLt employment will be giraa A liberal par evntage
will be allowrd, makitg it worthy of attaatioa, Addraaa
b(T 1.415 Post Office.

VTsajSr'sr;,-

TO CO?rrRACTt>RS. OHIO AND
J!18188TPPI RAILROAD {FROM TINCI^VNATI

TO ST. LOUIS. Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Office of the Company, m ihe city of Ctncinaati, antil

Tbnrsdav, the 6th day oi January rwxt. for the grmdiog, ma-
sonry and bridging of 115 miles of tne Ohio and Missimippi
Railroad. eftHuding from tbe iutaraection with the Je^er-
srnvUle and Columbus Railroad, in Jackson Countt-, to

Tiaf^nnes In Knox County, Indiana comprising all tne
work of tbe Road not at pretent under contract.
The above contains a larre amoont of heavy work, In-

cludinr iwo tuanels and five larce hridices.

Profiles, plana and specillcBtions will be exhibited **n and
after the Mih instant, at tbe office in Cmcinuati, forthe en-
tire line, and in Vernon and Viacennea for the resfMCtive
divisions ;- anu all oeressary information will be given by
Mr. D. HARDENBSROH aad Mr N. A. OUflNEY. Di-
vision Ent^neen> on tbe line.

The nrht is reserved of accepting such proposals as shall

be deemed best calculated to secure the prompt and faithful

xecution of tbe work. Contractors will be required to

eommenca work immediately.
Proposals will alao be received, at tbe asme time and

placa^for the famishing and delivering of tbe cross-t^es
reqfiXffcd between Aurora aod YincenDes, ad laying track

fromCincinnati to VincannM O. M- MITCHELL,
CoBsaltiag'Rnrin'ier and Commissioaar.
DANIEL MORTON:. Chief Enginaar.
H. C SEYMOUR It CO.

CCTciJUrjLTT. Dec. 1ft. 1853.

MRS. AI^l^KWn WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is

not a hair ( ye. and contains no daleterioaa ingradieut.
It ne^iar fails to restore tbe hair, hfiwerer gray, to ita origi-
nal ei^or, and at the same time to strengtnan and restore
the sight, howavar weak, if anDliad aecordiag to dirrctiona.

The hair will retain ita origiBal color duriag Ufa. It oper-
atea by invigorating tba uia. mnacleaaaarrea. blood Tea-
sels and rooia of the hair ; preventa the hair fiom falling,

eoreabaldnaaa, removes and oreventa dizxinesa, headache,
perspiration of the head, daodrufl. scald head, or any erap-
iioB of the head See Naw-Yerk Chromci* for old andtajgo
advertiaament.
Price $1 54 par battle. For sale at the principal dapotr

IfB. 155 Broome, corner of li2abeth-ats. ; No. IM Bowery ;

No. 279 Washington.- St. : No. If Astor House ; No 247 Ful-
bm-st., Brookljm; and No. 146 4th-ct.. Williamabarg.

CALIFORHIA
FZiOWER. BULB AND TREK

SEEDS. The subscriber, recently from Calirornia,
where he haa devotad a long time to the exploratiosi aad
delineatina, by coloTM drawiag, of ita {Floral bautiaa, of-

fara a choice seleo^n of Seeds, eoUoctad with hu own
bands tbe past aaaaoa, frc^ a vast axteat of country, with
immense labor aad ezpenaa. The colloctioa Oiaprises
some 100 varieties, whico, ha tnuts, will be appreciated by
the devoteea of Flora, either for their noveftyor beauty.
The Saeda are put op in neat tin aackagea, aad are for sale

atMe#ara. A B. ALLEN k CO.'S, No. 191 WatT at; J.

W. THORBUR>,liCO.. Jbha-st.; E. J.TRYON k CO ,

Joha-at.,- American Institute, No. 9C2 Broadway. Tha
public snd lovers of Flowers, are iarited tocall and exam-
ine the Paintings^

C- A. SHELTON.

L^TeilKOVft
MARHLE W^ORKsTCcner ^Fraik-

lin and Centra-sU Meaara. FREUITD kMTLLBR
rentfcifnlly solicit attentioato tha iaapaatioa (f artielaa at

tfaeir wararoom. and ara now prepared to execute all orders

ia their lisa with promptnaaa aiuldifpatsh Tha adrant-

agea the Licneoaa Marble haa over all othera, ia iU ohean-

naaa -equal dnraMlity, perfect imitation of real marble its

applicability on any hard snbatanca, in a 1 iastaneea where
marble is used for the adoramant rf arrhitiieture, alike

in church#s, private edifieaa, aUta-aabins of Toaaala. kc., ia

altar piecea, c<rfuma doon, wiadow^ and door eaaiig, ooi-

Diea,basa8. kc: theaatire bainc U perfect humonr.or
with a haadaoaM eantraat aa regarda color and archlvaetura,
at theoation aad fancy of the bniidar. lU cheapneaa render-

ing it deairabla in many iaataacaa where, praTioualy, tha
coat haa pravented tha uae of

martala^

THE RYS *DB. WHEELER. OCULIST, Wo.
Barclay-at .dart tea his attaatioa to (Kaaaaaa of the

Ev. Chronic tnllamaMtioa of tha aya-lidaa howavar loac

randsaga eompMtatt earad ; md fifan tad apaoka ramoved
wiUumk anraieal weratioB. Ofica hoan,^ A M..aud 1

o'clock r. V- Ffanch Artificial Xyaa laaaiiad, to look

aqaal to tha BatBMjl artaa. ,

:VWU og BTOLKN ahott i o*oiok tUt m'lrn'Bt,
'.t StimnftHOViMM wiih kaaaaa on (axaapt

^_ ilaabivtl|,rl4hHAMh.(ad fthoataaraa
Tha iMt*f*%giynag. tt MghailM UThniae '"''"

wa." AyAREygy* lt*iB-t, araniAllM-

^riv>. fi^

TEN nBN WANTED or good address to aellaoT-
eral articles wanted in varv fcmily. Agents can make

S5
perdav. Also a man with S5M to take aa interest ia a

tp6t in Boetan: may male $1JM par annam. Tea men

?aid
wages. Call or addraaa. Ho, Sl7 Bowery, fnm 9 natil

o'clock.

refill AGENTS WANTEp.-tVOM a year easily
a^UvF mste in Bailing a aew ram lyhiMik probably the
bast to aall in the eountrv. Calloraddass. post paid.AME-
RICAN AMILY PUBLISHINO KSfABLIiHMENT,
No. 13t Nacaan at., np ttairs, room No. 9.

SMART INTELLIGENT ROT WANTEO,
of^m 14 to 16 years of age in a Merchant's Oifiea.

Salary for ths first year $50. Address (p^st paid) ia ths
handwriting of the applicant. Box No. laiS Pest Office,
New-Yorh.

BOARDING^
BOARD IN BROOKLTN. Asuita of ro^nas, con-

sisting of front and back room, and bad room, with twu
pantries. Also, a room on the )d floor. Location on the
Haiabu, 1) Poplar-st., 3 minntaa walk from Falton Ferry
Fall or partial may be obtained. *

UAMO in south BROURLVN -a pLaasam
rotim and bedrtmm eaa ba obtaiaad at No. 1 Willow-

place, by tvio siBcL? itentlemen or a gentleman and wife.
two minates walk from South Ferry.

BOARDING.
Two gentlemen may obtain good rooms

with partial board, in a private fiunilv, a few miautai
walk from the ferriaa. Inqniro at No, IS CUntoo-at., Brook-

Ij^

BOARDING.
A Ladv and Oeatleman. or two Single

Oeatlemen, can be accommodatad with good and plea-
aaut Booma %t Ko. 77 East Broadway, oomer ot Market-at.

BOARD With Rooms, can be had at Nos. S3 and M
East 39d-st , near 4th'av.

WO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET,
WITM BOARD. Also, single rooms for gent lemai;,

with uae of baih, hot and cold water, at No. 49 Franklin-at.

HOTELS.
BATMSNT*8

LOHDOlf WALL BOaBDine-HOUSI,
No II Losdon Wall, City. Lnmlon.

COMMEBCIaL OKNTLBMEN awl VISITORS
TO X^NDON, wiU And the above old esUMishwl

Honsa tn posaeaa the eaaeatials of a reapectahle Hotel com-
bined v*i*b tbe quiet of a private reaidenne. Terms, 4s. Vd.

per day, inclntltng Tea. Bed, Sreakfaat and Servants- Ref-
rracas Messrs R. k O. WiLsoM. No 31 Exehanae place ;

HanaT H. Oonar. Esq . No 49 Wall-at.* Messra. Jaa
Copsi AMn k Baoa.. No. 31 Cedar->t., New-York.

BRUaD tc LOCKWOOD rvsi/cti*illy inform tbeir
friecds snd the Dubiic in reoeral that they have re

morrd ti* ihe commiMJious ana ulaaBatit Dmiug Salaan So.
IbZ Nassan st . rou<h-east corner o( Ann, under ihe New-
York Ciiy Bank, wbvre :by "ill be happy to sr* thair
fiirndi.an'' receive a rnt.ticnanre of cheir patronage. .

ANfrlON HOUSEa BRUokLTN.-Families or
lule gentlemen can &ad detniMe ro<^msfor the Win-

ter, on reasonable terma. The House is midwny httweaa tha
Falton and 8outh*Ferhaa. OmAibnsea p-ss the hoOM every
five minuter RJ>WIN R YALtf.

JLUCTION SALES;
JoRK H AusTK", AuctiofKMtr.

ABTISTk* ALE.~D'lVID AUSTEN. Jr., witl val
at au'-tiun, on rHUItST)A'V. Dec 30. in thn galtTiei

of the American Art Union, No f97 Broadway, a very valu-
able ooUectii'U of

PAINTI?03,
The prodac'ion of the moat diatmgmshed Amarieaa aad
rekiCent Artuts, among which iVill be found tha foUijisiag
fine Wt.rks : . 7_
BacoLLECTiOWs OF iTiLT J. F Oropey.
The F*IE tTaPTivg Lijuit Lanx.
Reqliem ot Vs. SuTO E White
fr ou^TaII Toehbmt J F. eas9tt.
Falls OF NiauaKA T P. Hiei(er.
OaiEK a.A\K E H May.
f CtQD&HAFIJtA ^EPife.BY W. McLetjd.
Ft.^tB^r *Hr lo^F Loui* Laur.
Cam fAON A 01 Rom A O^-nra Innm
Fo4) FcBNft, MorsT DicsicrT H W^ Hoi band.
BtKSRT A. B I><irand.
LuTHKK. IB Studio or ALNtiTDuBga.R. white.
Fawn Lbap . _

Bull TERBua
ConnDT-UcE
Tt^C' TILIOIIT.
Ioiik'^tTbkes
Lands. APES
^'lEw ON THE Hudson
Tmk Olp Wall
Romas (ilBL
tllFrUEBI)a.bS AND GOATS ..

PrNMEBi
Water Colokr.
Sweet AvRiRff
LANOscAPEa
MtMOftT Of COLC
IiKcoLLEcTIA^s ov Italy .,

CATTLB.tWKiSTga STOCK).
Hbad
KxPKrTATIOir
The Mabys at thk SkPuf ckki

J F KettMtL
. W. J Hays.
..T p. Rrs(:nr
. . J. M. Onirerhovae
..O A Baker
. J WHliA as>a.
..C. P Cranch.
. r F R auveit
. O^H ffall.

..MadsDie Uaassl
. . .t-OMis I.,ng.
..J. HeiJT.
..P. Colman. Jr.

. . T. A Richarda.

...F. E ('borch.

. ..D. Hiii>liw(t.Mi.
, . T H Urnviney.
...C. ). Klfrot,

J a Cl-oaey.
D Huninatoa.

AiKo 50 Modbbk Beloia.s PicrvREK, eelcc^tu fr.im the
COUeCtuarfJ f BlAb'HOf4T. h>q.

Al*n. a cnllertioB of antique BtatvaRT. the proparty o(
JaS W. WedC. Rq
P]t to crmD.ece At 19 o'clock.
C^utMJogues at tbe Gallery.

William Ibvimo, Aoctionoer.

1,'JRST
rLAS! OIL. PAl.>riN6. WTL1 lAM

IhVINO k CO will sell at auction on TOKSUAY.
1 r 21 at lOj o'c)k. at the m1s>oob). No 10 Ptne-st.,
^ar Rioadway, FINE OIL PaINTINOS, a bcaaiiful cul
U' tion ' f oriRinaJ ancient and modern Oil Paintin^n, lu ciit
frkmes. Ill tbe coUecllon will be funnd oriziuals br a .mn
of the fitfct artists of the English, Frsnch and F'le:nuh
frl ools : LaodACBpei by Moticheren; l.andtnnpfs anil

Firtirfs by Watteaa ; Original by Ko^a de Trvoli. a^

WuLlAM lEViNe, Aurtiaaer.
TTNREseryro Sale of wines, br.vndies
KJ CIGABS. fcr-WlLLUM IRVIVOk CO wili wU,
at aucticn. on MONDAY, Dec 27, at Ift} oVI,>rk. at tb-
8a:psToom, No. 10 Pibe-st , near Broadway. Lt^ire ale o!

fine old Madeiras Sherries, Port*, Chimoarnn. Ple aa<!

Dark Bisndy, Jamaica Rum, lalay Mult WhHky.^lailao'l
Gin Scbifdam d"., Win fitters Rtra.w>t!rrv ami Hiioberrr
Cordial, Tea, Bottled Ale, Sperm Cand>e<, Ci.OOO wfvrriuiLet!

genuine Havana Ogari.

R W. WgsTCOTT, Auctioneer.
LEOANT BOUSkUoLD FUKt^ITURE. THI^
(Monday) MORNIMO. ai I9| e'cioftk, at No. I40

Greaawich sv.. sofaa, at-fa bift'steads, loungers, mbgaay
chairs uid roekera. eiecant bureaus, dining, i:ard centre hdu

pier taouMi, beds' ea^s.oeds, inatresses, gilt mirru , oaini-

ings, carpets, rich clock* ai'i vases, silver wmre. window
shades, kc, comprising ere ythiac fer the parlor, chamber
and kitchen

HARDWARE,
COOKING AND PARLOR STOyES,

OF THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS, fot-ale low,

bj the aubtcriber. WM. CLARKE,
Mo. 9 Carviaa-st , (four doors a' ove Bleecker )

No. 3S> Hndaonit., (two doors above V&ndam.)
No. ItiSStbaT , (three doors above I3th-si )

No. SM tthav., (three dotrs above 30th at )

N. B. Stores repaired and put up.

USTRALIA AND CALIFORNIA OOODS.-
Mercbaata, Companiea and individuala fitting out for

these marketa caa find a ftiU and complete assorimeut of

Miner a Toola, Pioka, Shovala, Hardware, Cutlery, Edgs
Toola, Firaanns, ke., kc, at tha old atand of

CHARLES S. LITTLE. Noa. 33 and 34 Fnlton-at.

AIRBANKS' PATENT , PLaTforM AND
COUNTER SCALES Improred in quality and re<

duced in price. Adapted to every required operation of

weighing. For aale in all their varieties br
FAIRBANKS k CfO., Na 99 Wator-st.

E'

Mnew, tnaV/

CLTIjKRY,
lev. ^U of l7T7 and UNirt Kbitm

and FoTka. aad Knivaa onlj, T#a Tra;a, Polished ShOT-
ola and Tolira. Fira 8tajida. fee. wholeiale and retail by

C. 8. LXTTLE, Noa. 3) and 34 Pnlton-at.

QKATKS. A anparioT araoninaKt of Oarmaa. KocUah
i3 wsid Anarioaji comman and fancy Skataa. atrappad and
ustmiped C. 8. LITTLE, Roa JJ audS^rnltonat.

SLBleH
BELLS A fall aaaortaamt of looaa and

fkaey atrapped SlaiKh Balla
^. S. UTTLK. Noa. 13 aad M roltoa.^.

T>(li Ik* pankaaarnnr laiMaMiaB.
K tftar fkt ranhaas ot an aitiel*, tar diaaatufaetiea

aim, ttaajbantanad, tad tha Bsnr will b* nfoadad
wthagvodaazchaacad. ^

Xrvrrarticla iawamatad iatraryraapaet aarapnaeatad^
Ko^iaa an ayarad toharaarajjr gmrmaat weU mada,

aad the beat trinuniaga oaed.

ne prio* of each aitieie ia marked ia plaia flcnraa, aad
ao deriatioa from that price ia ia anjr iaatauce allowed.

P^irchaaara iU tharafora be perfactl/ aafe iu giv'mg thia
konae a call.

A Tcrjr fUl aaaertaeat of the following gooda caa aow b
examined :

OTKB COATS of ererr description.
WALKING COAT8 of all kinds.

BTTSINE8S COATS of aU kinila.

DRC88 and PROCK COATS of aU klada.

CLOTH CLOAKS uf Tariona inalities.

PANTALOONS of all kiads.

TXSTt of aU kinda.

UNDER SHIRTS and DBAWBB8 of aU kinda,

HALr-HOSB and OLOYKS of all kinds.

COTTON aad LINEN SHIRTS of all kinds.

CRATAT8 and SCARPS, maitniCoant laaottmant.

HANDKERCH1EP8 and SUSPENDERS.
Also, a Terr anperior aasortment of BOYS' and CHILD-

BEN'S CLOTHINQ.

. CASH HOUSE,
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
k McHABO hare remored to the new and

spaoious store. Nos 43 and 15 Barolay-st.. where they
will contiLne to keep oa hand at all seasons of the year a
complete stock of Poreipi and Domeatic Dry Oooda, which
they ara prepared to offer aa heretofore, at the yeiy lowaat

\^^

TUB ONE PRICE SYSTEM TRIUMPH&NT.
Tha auoaC'ibtr bags leave to lafEtrm hiacuatomara

aad the public that tm and after Bloadai. Jaa 3, lt53. the
One JPriea Boot aad Shoe Store, No. St4 Oreenwioh,
noTth-wcat comer of Barclay ats. .will ha rioaad evair eve
ning except SatuTdar. daflng the Wtetar, at o'eloek.
Thoae wfco dasira to pnichaaa a good artida, at Uwlowe^

Ence.
are iavited to call aad exaaiae oaa of tha most ax-

pa^ive uaortflMBta of Baota and Shoaa in this City, aad
where, to savn time andpnvmn tha poaaioility of miataka,
tha Iffwaat MlliBg prioa ta malkad o avaxr fcztiela.

JACAB A LONG.
SMeaaaorto JakbiWmom, Ra SM.fainarirNo.Slt,

* *

at

_ OAI.AMn.ATBE.ARD rLATI OLASS
^iadavrs. Oaedg Mttt ioaay aatt of (ka Oity aa

Romdatlc IkridaBta u aaaetaiia
Oaa aztia laifa isfaXntama, alaJEBk^ IEUtaiU4,tk nr
Ub. PiiBalM;ilataaiitfaatdiHl,|l
^^is-ndnma pt^etabg .rmaaM$- tt ! > , tk ImtagthB

lececdarypart^aBr giatBatlOBdcoBtMt,aidaf8h It

catmuatad ta mvmBta a Wttarkmowladfa cf tha spirit Aat
pervaded that era, than can ba dariTad freat almoat sayoth'
er soorea. It haa all thafraAaeaa nd iatazatt of ar,>*

mance ,
w ith tha atrict trath of Uatnry. No simUar ndnma

has ever beea pabllahed. aad it th^afore oontaias mneh
histoiieal and eatartaiiiing knowledge relative to the Revo-

lutios. which, from never appearing heretofora in aparma>
iteut foim, is new to the great body of the people.

ALSO, MOW kEAAT,
COVIC NURSERY TALES. By F. W. N. Batlet fc

> LBXBT Smith, containing over IM IHnstrations, by Lacek,
Cruikahank and others. Price 59 cent*.

BUNCE k BROTHERS.
Booksellers and Pabliahers.

No. 134 Naaaau-st., one door below Baakman.

pricaa for cash. RICHARDS A UcHaRO,
Noa. 43 aad i5 Bardlay-st.

ADRESS OF FINE DM LAINE FORORLY U.
at A. Q. COLBY'S. No 43 Sd-av

SMyards Dv Latnts. now designs, fine, at la.

l.eat jarda Da Lainea, very iich gooca, at la. 3d. and Is. 6d.

t,DQO yards lia i.aines. all wool patterns. U.
1,0" il yards re'il Turkey red Prints, oil cttlors. Is.

6M ysri'S Linen Damask, 7s 4d , at only 3s.

SOOyardt snpertine Linen Damaik.Ss.. 4s.. ^s aad-fii.

106 dozen suprrfi.^e Linen Damaik Table Cloths, very low.
MO dozen Towe'n, Napkins and Do lev's cheap
11)0 dA7en QetitN Superfine L^nan Cambric Handkercbiafs.
509 dozen Ladiea' laptrtine Linan Cambric Handkerchiefs,

6d and Is

5M dozrn Ladies' Superfine needle wcrk Handkerchiefs.
from 2s M to S4

SM Chemizettet. a bau1ifl article.

1 DCO CoDara. fine, from Is. to $5.
5W dozen Ladies anc Gent's. Kid Gloves
Alexander, Kid Gluves. warranted ; to*ather withalarf e -

lot of Domestic Qocds, aJl of whirh will be acid mt a grsat
bargain. A O COLBY, No 43 3d-'av..

between 9tb aud lotb-sts.

TO THE 1.aA>1RB. Oni fau sijie ui uuis>
Hiksei and Children's Drab and Black Pelt Black anc

Drab Beaver Boapeta, with a baautifnl Beaver Ruling Ha:
for Ladies and Miases, amda from the beat stock in maxkai
Also a laire and kandaoma aaaortmant of plain and em
oroiaered Caps of tha latest Paris fashions, wttb new style
f Drab and Silver Felt, Black and Drab Bearer Hau an.
riaufbr Boya. hfiaaea and Childraa, at MONARQUB*t
sld aatabllshmaat. No. Itt Bowaiy.

MRS. WALLER, formarly of 44 Broadway. having
formed a psrtnsrahip and removad to No. 4K Broad-

wav, corner Brooroe-st., respectfully solicits a continoanc*
ef patronage firom her former patrons and the public leae-
rally, at thair new ostabUsbment, where thay in and to con
tiaue aad enlarge tbe business nf Ladiaa aad Childraa ont-

fttting in all its branches The business will be hereaftai
aondartad under tba firm of WALLER fc BDRR.

INE FURS. MONARUUE. OF NO. ISt BOWERY.
aolicics the patronage or the Ladiaa to his rich aa^

alegaat stylea of Fare, eomprisiag in part ot Mania, Mink .

Fitch, Lynx and Swedish Martin Victonnas, Mtob anc
Cafls. Savs your tima and aoonay and axamtna our stock
before prehasiBg elaewhara. at the cm aotabUshMaat. Na.
tttBowarr

IRISH
TABLE LINE:^^. A fine avsortmcTit n? tbe

rcbvii'r artic e ru^t received, together wi,ti Napkias.
Towels, Tciirt artd Ta^'le Covern, Ac . Msrssilles Q'jilts.
Blatkats and FlaiK-f)^. Domestic and Fancy G vmIs at

McCALDlN fc THOMP3 "tN'S One Prire Store.
No 16(5 Atlaatic-st., Brooklya.

Please note the name aad addresa.

SELLf^e OFF, ABLLIKC^OFF Por afdys
only, 'be b>aiice i>i tbe S'-uck of P&ris and utber Mi!-

lin^rr. t Mrs WM SIMMONS'. Nn 561 ftroa-lw./. w.ll

positivelr be B'^-ld at rreat arr>tirei to enable her tjmake
room for htr Spring ioiiM>rtatica.

^RaWLS and DRESS O00'IS The lanrfst,
ij the rbfuipest, aa<i tbe best aasnrtmeDt,to be fo>in4 at

MuCALDI^ fcTHl>MPS0N-8 0uePrtcS uie,
No. 165 Atl&n*. est., Brooklyn.

8TAATS,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

wo M9 BRoOME-ST ,

Three doors from Harlem RailAad OSca,
NRW-YORK.

_ TO LET- _ _
S'"\oRE8"a1D CELLARS TOLET. alsw a ligbt

ROOM, with or wiihoui ataam power, near the City
Hall. I^ew Tnrk. Also, honsas far sale aad to let, in

Brcklya and Morriaania AiplT to O. F. BrrrLRR.
No. 1 Spruca^st., up rt*irs, N. Y.

IMI
LET. Tfes five stnry brink Hoae. No. 3t7 firh-st.,

between Bowerv and Broadway It is well
a^^apted

Tor

fmterl
families. It will be rented to one or two nimlies

mm now till May vary low. Inquire of S. E. LENT, No.
44 Broa/way. ^^^^

STEAM POWIR TO LKT.-Sevaral well-lirhged
rooms, with eeBstaat aad steady pow4>r in butl'<iqc,

comer Klizhbelh an*) H< titer sta Applv to MORTONfc
BREMNER, No. 712Perl-st .cnrner Pletrher.

FOR SALE.
OAM HILL CEMETERY.

LOTS,
CONTAINING 320 FEET. SBLLING FOB

sAia these gTbumis. N B Tbe steamer THOMAS
E HUL'-K 'vavca tbi> loot of Jav (tourhine &( Hammond-
st eab way) tVkHY MORNINi} at t o'clock, for tha

Ceanterr, retumirir a*. Zo'clock in the afternoon

. EDWARD H. SENIOR. Agent .No. 75 Carmine st.

RiArTIFOir COUNTRY RBSIOENCB
IN YALATJE. COLUMBIA (;0 Situated less than

two miUs f (>B tke Bu)l(>a anO Albany, and Harlem Rail-
mails Mven milea fromHmlsnn River, rlousecutta^ bailt,
40 by 41, piazzas upon t* o sides; situate upon a lias

emiiMure with j^ard and ornamented trees, lartcf* and well
arianfed cut buiiOiisRs ; all nearly new, and ia prfi-ct re-

pair Thpre are ntx^ut 'j( arrrs, higlMy rnl-ivaiwd. wfil
fenred. snd so sitaatr-d rhat mtmt of i' noald be tbrr.wn into

builriiaa lots Thrrv is u tee lauck bed. sufficieai fur a per-

petual manure. Rt^aJs in every diieciiun of ihe fiiivat

rbsnurTcr
Alan, a Farm of 130 ac^ea, situate midwar between ths

villagca OI Valatte aud Kmifettif^'ik atKjut a lU'lti fruai

silber. No iniprovt!ni:H m buildHisa. save a ^'>Mj'tuaQl
house; land m the birhest mttre of ciiltivatinti. evtrr lot

well watcr*d. and eonsiilered the bet farm Latd in the
tf.wn. There are na-utai facilities forreuderiu< it a. vnry
fiuenlaie The two places will be sjU together or scpa-

ify. Fit trrjn!", "PIH^ to

WRbLKY fc KOWALSKIE, No. 67 Wall-st.

BARNUM A BEACH S PAPER!

CARD TO THE PUBLIC TRS PUBLISHERS OF
the "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" ara compelled to an-

n<'nnee that, with tha aid of a very fisat ateam-presv, aad a
dcmble aet ofhanda as arork, day and Big;ht, thar find it tarn*

ponuily out of their nowar to keep pace with taa public de-
mand tor their paper the order for it bsing five tibcbs
OBBATBB than the number ihey will ba able to print duriag
the cuirBtw*ek- ^-^

Indulianre ia requested of those ageata and aabaeriben
who have ben imperfect y supplied, under theaasuraaca
that . however eaormotis tha demand, every order ahall nlti-

mtttly be filled.
Witn the increased faciliUca irhieh thay hare now in a^

ti^e operation, the aubscribers feel confident that the aub-
aequent numbers of the ** Iltostrated News" will not basub-
ject To any simUar delays, and will eonatantiy improre in
every d'panment.
Tbe first a* ition rf this paper, being 65,000 envies, haa

been entirely exhausted, and the presses ate now driven to
their u UHtat cspsciy forthe kop^lr ''f tbe feeond. Taa
second edition will be ready for the Public, o& Wednesday,
Dec. 29, previoBB to which it is expacud ihat all ori!ars

ftom tha trade wi^l ba fully supplied, and agenta and dealers
baie and elsewhere will be uabiad to obkaiaall tfcaco^iea
aeaired.

CONTENTS
of tha ILLL'STRATKD NEWS, for the week ending Satur-

day, January 1,1SS3.

ER6RAVINOS.
1 THE BIRTH OF THE nW YEAR; a design by

Thonias. A large uageei graving. proaonnceU bv artists to
be One of the m<-st oeautiiul designs ever prodticd

2 THE LAST MOMlCNTS OP DANIEL WEBSTER
;

a magnificent picture, coretingtwo entire pages. Tne poai-
tio- of the vanoaa membeiB of Mr. Webster's family and
friends, statidinil around tbe dying bed, is faiihluPy repra-
sen ed. The features of the dvittg statesman are accurately
produced. The atonp alao iaclodaajxirtraiu of Mr. Fiatehar
Webatsr, Dr. Warren. Mr. J. W. Paige, Mr. Peter Harvey,
Mr. 8- A. Appla<<on. Tbe ^curacy af thaae portraita haa
been greatlf-aaaiated by the dajue'Teo^pe

3 MB. WEBSTER'S UBUaKY. A largo eugraring.
ahowinx aniblcraal view of thia beautiful apartmen'-.
4-THK MANSION OP DAnlEL WEBSTER AT

MA.K6HFIELD A beautiful pi' tare, dmnn on the spot.
5 THE TOMB OF DANIEL WKBSTICR
e-THh WEBSTKK OBatQUIES IN NEW-YORK

THE FUNERAL CAB
7-DK8TRt'CnON OF CHICKERING*S GREAT

PIANOFORTE HAKUFaCTOEY. aT BOSTON. MASS.
A laige tnd npiriled u<trviog
8_VIKW CF THE FOU^DATI0N OF THE CRYS-

TAL PALACE. ^EW-YOKK.
9-THK CALORIC SHIP ERICSSON
lO'-THE REAT CONFLAGRATION AT SACRA-

MENT(CITY.
11 THK OPENING OF CONGRESS RECEIVING

THE MESSAGE IS THE SENATE
12-THE OPENING OP CONGRESS READING

THE i88AGE IN THE HOUSE
The at>ofe engravings are produced in the most beautiful

aud cos ly BiaLnet, accoinpauivd with appropiiate interest-

lug leitet>>-rcss descrtpii ms
LEITKRPRESS.

An original New Year's Poem, by Aline Caray^ with au
Autograph. Thf "

Legend of Ramalaua,'' an original, by
Charles O. Le'and, wirh an autograph. The " Wsier Car-
rier." a atnrr of rarnl life in Fiance, b/ Richard B. Kim
ball To the Reader, bv the Editor Dr. Kane's New
Search ft-rSir J^hu Vranklin- Francii Andr6 Michaux, by
the Edit<'>r ; bwindlvrs aud Aaventnrers id tan City of New-
Tork ; llie Expedition to the Amazon; Musir sad tba
Drama; Sir Archibald Alison's Hiatt ly of Europe; tbe

Openibg if Coaareas; the Dath o( Wtba'.er; the New-
York Crratal PmIscc ;

the Co^flasratit n nf Sacramento ;
the

CsloTir ^hip FrrcxJOff: tne Dead of lft5< ; a Complete List
of Deaths of Eminent Pe-soasdurme the pressnt year; Re
cent Lilentlure: Dslrut.toa of Cbickeriag's Pianoforte

hlanufacio^ at Boston ; Lat st Intelligence from ail parts
of Ihe W'rld.
SINbLE CpPIES SIE CENTS. Served to subscribers

at their resirenres, in New-Tork, and all the principal
riltf a oj the Urtioo for six rentu i week, p.iyable to tne
carrier. Bv mail, to any part df the country, $3 a year, or
91 50 p*-r volume of six months.
Pt:rkOusiei>idij)f iuNevv-York.wbodeiire to have the paper

arr\fdreularlv Bl heir dweHinsr-. have "b't to seu-J CDeir
addrtracstori herihePubilcatu.-B Office, Nu.l28 Fulton-st ;

the 2JU5 tJl-'FlCE, cnrrer ot Fcltnn and Nassau sts. ; Ba-B-
>L'm' Mlmeum Broadwa'. Finale copies can be ob-
tained at any of the ahuve j lares. a!w). at alt ihe prin
riial PmoOical Stores, Ntws Agemiea, of the Cariiers,
Nsvkh()<.>s, 4^..

The ifcocd number will appear no Saturday, Jan 8, wi.h
a very larpe nxmbtrr of bciutiful enjravrags
Tbe pnblic is rt-apectfulty iiifor ned tbat a very large aad

nsgnirccnt orisiaal pictura is lu procasa of pruUuciiou, to
b siven a^-ay ckat.s, to sub'cribers

Qrbnte who wiaL toaecurrall tbe numbers of the volume
(ara^d i.abcrnbe iMMEDlaTELT.

ArtietK. Navm> Otficsrs, travelers and others, at home or

abn>aii, iire respectfully inrif^d to forward Crawiig* an.l

sketrhea of all important scenes or occurrences tb it may
rtmc under their tjoservatiou. l the " IllU'tr*ted News."
New-Tork. Such drawings aud skeches, when used, >viU
be libeballx i-aid fob

Artt'tn goibg abroad are invited to communicate with
tbiK t'flice hefeae leavii-g
P T. Bamum haa coiit-ibstrd (20.000, Henry D. Beach,

SM.((; ir d Alfrec E Bear.h. S2fl 000 ma^int a capital of
SIXTY THDBSAJiD dollabs. for th pohUcs'-ion of the
iLLUSTKaTbD Nl'*'*." Thia ara-UDt will he trnbted, if

fiun-i i.c*&ary il beinn the d*>t.ign of the Proorietors to

rroduce
and eblab?i*h termanently, in "hisfoautry, a nooD

lluttrst.d Newspaper, at a pnc within tbe nwtana of all

C'VFes Tu ACCOMl-Ll&lI THIS DESlON NO KXPKUSE WILL
BE&rA>&D. P T. BAR.VUM, Special Partner

H. D fcA K BEACH, General Partners.
No. 128 >1ritw^st , New- York.

rately.

HOUffcKR
AND LOTS IN THK Sth WARTi OP

BROOKLYN Vor ml*, on a xomm'Mlanog Msr^ui, a

t^nttsge Houhe ai d S Lots nn 2tst st . near the 3d>air, Prtf^e

2,^041 ; 3 tew ('ottsre H<>usea and Lots on I7i h'at..-aatr the
S<3-av,, one with an B fo--l cariiage way 135 feet daay -Frtca
gS.JO^wil) be sold separaielv or tocrtlter. taramaaay. and
pnaaessirn 1st Mat arst. till which tin* ihW are aaatad.
1 Bw s ktury Htuae and 4 Lota, beinc IMixliiMat. oa Mid-
dle at, near 5th nv ^kice $1,800, St.GOO on murlgaga. Ja-

JnireofGffO
HCtSlnr. at the Bank of New.Toifc. er .

L.CUSHMAM.No. U7 Broadwsv.

COUNTRY STORE FOR SALE.-Th suhscri-
brra being about to engage in other busrt ess, oftr for

aale thair Kt^ck of roerchanrlixe. with the rood will, and a
lease of the prtmiaes. Tne stock is well selected aad
mostly new. To auy iierson wivhirr to emhirk inaprtrftta*
ble and safe cuuniry buffineaa, the atKrve la a cbaoce but aal-

dt>m met with, the hnsinesa having Wen eatablisb1 aad
aurcessftiliv carried on for mof e thun ten yeara, and ia ia a
very flonrit'ttinit and ranidly inr.reasiag neighburbood Far
terma and other particulars, apoly to

LAWRENCE fc BUSH. Newtowa, L"Dg Hlaad.

WILLTAMSBURf?
REAL ESTATE AND CTFY

FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE. No 7S Sonth 7chat.
HouKes aud Lots fur sale, exrhs^e or trade, at prices to attft

Kurrha>ers.
Lo's with building lf>ans. Five rhree story

rirk bonses, ( n Diviaion av.. finished in the beat jitvia, far

aale cheap and on easy terma. 8. COCKCRJFT.

THE WILLIAMSRCRG REAL ESTATE OF-
FICE ia at No. 73 South Tth-at. Houaaa and loU tm

aale. 8. COCgftOFT.

_ PATENT LAMPS.
^^
NEWELLVVatVntVaFETy"^^^^^^^

LAMP AND LAMP FEEDER^
ANEW ARTICLE. WARRANTED TO PREVENT

ALL ACCIDENTS from tha nae of BURNIE0
FLUID, CAMPHENE, and other EXPLOSIYB COM-
POUNDS, used for the production of light.

This invention ia applied to Stiver, Braas. Britannia,
Glaai, and other stylea of LAMPS and LAMP FEBDBR&
Tbe attention of the public ia particularly calied to tha

application of thia protection la Solar, Camphene Lampa,
Laataras, fce.

For sale, wholaeala aad retail, by NEWELL fc CO,
Sola Manu^turera, No 8 Winter-st. Boston, aad New-
Ymk by G W, McJREADY, No. 43< Broadway. Alao,
Burning Fluid, Camphene, Ream, Oil. fce.

The following certificate ia a auffloiait gnaraataa af

tha entire aafety and efficiency of the Safe^ Lamp aad
Feeder : ^TEBTIFICATE.

CoLLSei OP PHVSICIAH8 am 8uBSB0ira,|
New.York, Oct. 17. It&g. f

We have axamiaed the Patent Safatr Lamp and Lamy
Feeder of Mr. John Newell of Boatoa. and ara folly eoB-

vincod,from tha axperimaau wa have madawiA tham,
that ho haa obuined tha Kreat daaidaratom of yaaraattpf
tha risk of explosive action in the uae a bUBing fiuida ia

Lamps aod Feeders
Inthia reapeet wa entirely eoncnr la tha (^ialoa of Fnrf.

Hiiiim.w and Dra. Hayaa and Jackson.
JOHN TORREY, Prof, of Chamiatry.
WM. B ELLET, Prof, of Chamiatry.

All ordera for Lamps or Fluid promptly attended to.

Solar and other Lamps can ba altarad, and hara tha aafi^
iqiparatus attached.

ENAMELLED FURNlTUItB.

WARREN WARD, wholaaala manaftetiiMr of
ENAMELLED FURNlrUBE. No 144 Giawl-ai.,

New-York.-W. W, giTas hia whole atteation to ffca vmam-
factnriag; andtrntagtha ba*tmatariala.oBly, ea&<flsrbat*
ter g^oda at the pfieas thaa eaa ba faaad alaaw^ava. 8ita
to match, fraa SlS to ASM par suit oomBviaiaa Dresaiai
Barean with Olaas, Bedataad, Waahiaad.t)oauKiAa,1iM
Tahla, Tewal-staad Naiae Bofcer, and^arChaira.

Na. 144 Oraad-et., flfca Uoek aaat
ofBr9adw|.

AT RANDOLPH'S,
No C83 BROADWAY. UPPER CORNER OF AMITY-

STREET

ILLUSTRATED,
RELIGIOUS," STANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A larxe varie'y of new Illustrated Works, comprising

The Hi^mming-Bird Keepsake. Folio. Colored plates.
0rn<i for '.he Drawiag-Room. Do Do.
Ths Flunil Offering. W ith beautiful colored plates.
Flower Painting, in Twelve Lessons. Oolorrd plates.
Homes iif American Authors, comprising Views of the

Btrtb-pla(;ek and Kaaiijeiices of Bryant, LoLgfellow, Auda-
boB, kc, kc , fcr..

The Home i.ircle. by Mrs. Kirkland Finely illustrated.
Wumac's Record bv Mrs. Ha e With 303 portraiu.
Fbowerv and ihetr KiiuJred Thoughts.
Fruits and Ktonara K'^quiaitcly colored plates.
11.J.Hs7BaTED AJ<P LIBBABT KDITT0N8 OF THE PorTS.

The Pleural Works of cowper, Loogfello-v. Briaat, Mil-
ton, itogpra, Cam^batl. Snut&, WuiOiiwifith, Spenser,
ehskefpeare, Wiilis Osg^od^ Beihuiie. Read's American
Pcinale Puets. Tennyson. Bro|miiig. Gray, Judson, Thom-
son, fce. fce... fce.

Rai.ioious AJtD Staxdabp Books, in morocco and h&lf-

oalf binding, irrlut! inc msuiy varieties.

P>aiily Worship: a Series of Prayers for Every Day in
tbe Year.
The Daily Commeuta^ a companion to the above.
Con-tla'ion, by Hev J , W Al^^xsnuer, D. D.
Memoir ol McCb)e Charity and Fruits, by Edwards'
Biakersteth on the Lord's Supper Wheat or Chaff,
Wilberforce's PrarticoJ View. Tbe Young Ctiristian.
Works of Rev C B. Tavler Memoir of H W Fox.
Yottsr Man's Friend, by James. Jeremy Taylar'a Ser-

maaa. Bishop Andrew's Devotions.
Cacil'sOiiginarTbourhts. The Lord onr Shepherd.
Alan a large assortmr nt of books, in thia department of

UtaaBtate in cioth and rlolb ciUbt'^dingB.
Baafca far Children and To h, in ver*' great variety, com-

MlsJagTha lull? 1 1 aiiin o fCarter fc Brothers, D Appieton
Ca , SenWMB fc Tikaor, ad Francis, Aawric^ S. S.~ '

XvaBaalieBl Knowledge Societv. Tract Society, fcr.

a aaAAfcr*
" "

.*^1

TO GARFENTCIIS AMD RINLDl

NSW DOOR 8ASR AND U4IID DS
ttcBCloB ta tka abort ti^^ wMeV It* 1b FBMfad IiMi i* a^QBimtitr,mt vtil warraBt tal*tf0MJ

4fcthuarkt GEO

Books m elegant morocco aad velvet

_,_ _^ Oelw Enxaa. Tmnaparent Slates, fce.

Farcy aad aaalUaitielaa. comnrising an assortment of

Parte-MoaBfias. Fertfelioa. Morocco and Papier Hache
Fm ai s. Pea4 Faa WaMtoia, Iraty TableU, Pearl Paper-Cuu
taxa Wruing-Daaka, A*., ka.
Cttaloguea fui^aafcad aa aaBlicat ioa.

ANSON D F- RANDOLPH,
Ra. MSENadway, comer of Am>ty-st.

AMERICAM WHIQ REVIEW.

MONTHLY.-WITH PORTRAITS OF LIVING
AMERICAN WHIG STATESMEN.-TKBMs-One

flapy,B3 a year ;twocopMs, %^; tivooopws, $12; ten copies,
tSi; fifteen copies, S3(i. By Kpecial arrantement with tha
proKieiort of the New-Torfi r:mes, the WHIG REVIEW ia
vMld incunnection with the Weeitly Ttmn, as foliowa :

Obbb^T with Wedt/y Tmej. $4 a year: two oopics. 7
;

dva Babies. S17 ;tenoop'es. S3Z ; fifteen copies, $46. Address
CHAMPION BISSELL. No. 120 Naasau-st.. N. Y.

AN ELEGANT GIFT BOOK AND
nxm OF INTRINSIC VALUE. THE PICTORIAL
UTgRKTCH BOOK OF PENNSYLVANIA. Its

BMBaty, ftc . fcr , piopularly datcribed by Slt BowBif. 11-

hsatraaad with orar two hundred engravinga. and a large aad
tealy ealoroi. map Price, S3 plain ; A3 50 full |ilt.
Anata anta^^ for this and othar Valua-ila worka.
J%m pvblirattoas ef DERBY fc UILLV'R and Messrs. J.

ft J. Ik 6IH0N coaataatiy on hand Apply to
rTt. YOUNe.No I40Fulton-Bt.

THE LATE CRSK!NE~MAs6n7d D.

CHAhLESSCUlBNER,
No. 14 Nassau-st.. pablishaa

TH18DAY,
A PASTOR'S LEOACT : Discouraea on Pnctieal Sub-

jects By tkelateRav. EfcSKinE MasoM, D. D.. ia 13 vols.
8vo. with a Portrait ; ^d a Memoir by Rev. Wm. Adaxs,
D P.

ANNUALS,
C^IFT

BOOKS, AND JUVENILE GAMES, with a
T large variatT of other articles tuicnole for the holi-

days, will be said at the loweat prieas.^y ARRAHAM
MAZE,1T Blacfcar-at. . orooaiu Le Roy-at.

THE RRBT IFT-BCN>K F4IR TOUTU.-
STTTDIBS and STORIES from Chronicles and History.

By Mrs RaLiL^nd Mra. FosTXB. Many CuU, and ale-
gaatly boniLd. Fublished by

J. C. RIKER. No. 1 Fnlton-8t.

ATTENTION.-BUNDREDS
OF VOLUMES have

beea a^ded to my Stock duriac the past week Freaek
aBdoUarForaignWarka.8taadaTd Worka,Illu8tratad Booka.
Juvenile Bacdta ia Fraaeli aad Ragliah. Popular Litaratura
of ihe Day. boand and nabound. FRANCIS HORSFALL.
Libraha B'rangara, No. 577 Btoatiway.

EBICAXnibyiSER AND nARRlAOE
017IDB A practical treatise nerar before pubhahed.

YwrBtv-fiva e*Bta a copy, free of pottage. Ao^ bySMUNO
ERft TOWNSBND. No. 2X3. J C. aARaiOT, No. fiSI
Broadway; aad by tha author, H. ItAfcaKMrr, Phnieiaa
aadSargeoa. No 48Raadeat , ftnniar of Braadwar^ft Y
where he traala all thaaa "^"t^'ibTi, fkwa 11 to 3, aad 5 ta

-ti vxitiac te it: tka ,
eiamt aadsadaratmI eoagaBata FklA
PraasUH RAmSL. MMabt. hAti*,^

aaBh,^jea af mmtm^A
wmbawacadedby

^^^--
gmfe^eal T Buna.

r erftisaircyliiMagy,

Tha Toaal Dlwtratiafcs flftba PUIfcXMtw*
by Madame BOSK DK TKir'

SifBOiaFICO TI
CigBor VJ

>;*?**

aad tha ORARD
Cottdnetor mt.O w.
leader Mr. If, O,
Tick^K, with aecBjad leatarSt oeata.
Ticdcata asd placas can be secured dailr, tntmt
WM.HALL A SON'S Music Store, No. flifj
oarBarofFarknaoa, aadatthe door oa taa
La^nra*
The doora will epaa at } o'doek. Th

mBe at 7i o'clock yaeiarty.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
MADAMS MABISTTA ALBOKI U
_ the ilxat tuna ia Amarica.
Tha Mafcagar haa iba pMarara of

worid-naowsad rpcaliat _wiUOHnrBad rocaliat will awiear v .^^^^ON MONDAY NBETrDSCEMBBR flLM^tfl
ia har femad chartctar ia BoaaWJigiwrt paffc*^*^***

I^ CBNBRERTOUL
aapiwrtad by artiataa of tha aioat di)

tbe fuB Italiaa OparaChoraa aad a
DoM Raairo, (.hia first appaarftaoa Acra m
Oaara) SiffJ(

DandiaL (hia first appaaraaoa hara ia OaBra.}. ..

D<m Magnifico, (his first appaanaca aaia is

aSESo. '*.'..*'.*.*.*.***'.*.*..'."...'.

Piima basao from t) a pnncipal thaatna iB 1

appaaranca ia America.) and who has most k
ad ta anstaia the character, it beiagf '

on tba AmehcBB ataga.
Ceaaraatola Mde. MASnTTA i_

(Her first appaaranoa ia Ops ra ia Aavtafc.)
Clorinda SiSBBn /
Tiaba Skm^ "

(Their first appaaranca hara.)
Conductor
Lrader
Chorus Master
State Manager
Prcmspter
After which will be produced a saw BaDail

Bunt, eatitlad
ROSITA.

The principal charactars by Mdllea. Bnlufc,
Price. Novell and Joaephme ; MM. Corbf, f^'
Weithoff and Toledo.
Msaager c^ the B&Uat
Lader of the Ballet Oreheatra. .

Tha Maaager raiq>ectfollr annouacea tfcBt 1

great andtftakiag iavolvea him in haariar 1
' ~

that have ret been ixcurrtd in the Unite-
regulated the prioea of admission to plaaaa, ]

claaaaa of the commanity, viz :

To the Rosea aad Parqaatte, $1; _ _

$1 M : Family Circle, 5 cants: CpparXircia, tS <

Four PriTate Boxaa will be let nightly
The Box book will be opened for aeetiriag a

on tbe morning of Saturday, the SSth iaat.: boi
will be given to any person, and every poaaiDla i

be adopred to prevent speculation in ticaets.
Grand Opera nirhts next weak, MONDAT,

THURSDAY and FBIBAY. ^^
Doors open at 6} o'clock, and the Opera wiUoMMMlpp*

at 7. ZLmAn efficient oorpa of Ushers haa bean ^Mcad.wtevM
be dittriboted thr>.ughotttthe parqnetta, thaanitndaaa^yi
tiers, in suoh numbers as will enable erery oaa to teftiSi^
mediate accommodation - ':

3^55

HELLER**
SAIiOON OF WOR

Broadway.
BRILLIANT STTCCBSS.

DELIGHTED AUDIENCES.
Mr. ROBERT HELLER will continue dariac

ent viak bis beaaitiful and afl*^oniahiBg aariaaaf
which have for ths last week complaU^'
and arientifin audiencea. If you wiah to aaa
NECROMANCY.

DIABLERIE
LEGBRDEMAIN,

GO AND SB
The experiments of

SECOND SIGHT
'ill be lound the most marvelous of all

Articles are describee, dates to coins, writiaa, stilMsfc
of dress, or of <jaily usace. will be minutfdy imUMfe^flB
agancy of the PRINCE OF WIZARDS,

ALTHOUGH BLINDFOLDED.
Admission. 50 canta. Performancaa commaaeiBSit 1^

o'clf-ck.

Grand Aftemo<m Prfonnanca on NBW YEARVBtCT^
a o'clcck- .x'^^ -

BANVARD'S PILGRIMARB > -^
TO jebusxl'sm ajw thb bolt LAKB *f^ ^

NOW OPEN as the new aad spacioaa e ,

GEORAMA.
in Broadway, adjoining tha atatropohtaB RaM,
tiaue every evening. Printed from. autlMBtiv
made upon the apot Dy Mr. Bajrv^jLRS dnrias
tour andertiAeD axprasaly for Uia_vrorka.
explain the paiatincB _persi^adly. Fiefa _^
o'clock, and oa WEDNESDAY aod EATUBDAT
at S o'clock. Admiasion M cants ; childraa half

EGYPTIAN ANTiaiHTIEB.

THE RARE AND VALUABLE COLLI
Pharaf^nic and Pu>lemaic remains, jast ini

from Ecypt. and formed at a great expeaea by Br.
duiiitg a rckidenccof upwards of twenty year~

'^ "

witl be ODen Tor exhibition next week, at the
atitute, Broadway.

MAD HENRIETTE SONTAQ IN

THE PI7BLIC ARE RlESPECTFtTLLY .

MAD. HENRIETTE 80NTA0,
on her return iron Bahimore and Waahagtaa* a
about tha middle of January, bex-

FIR8T APPEARANCE IN tkPBBA.

MADAME ALROnrS FIRST APPBARARCRJ
AMERICA IN OPERA A few ef the beat aMtol

aaleby WM. HALL fc SON. Nff. 09 Biliiii) ,

rrrvro MORE ETENINOS WITH TOB
_I_ ORATORS AND POETS, a* the StuyraaaatWEDNESDAY VENI'<iO, Dec S9U>. and '

EVENING, Jan 4Lh, 1S63. &t 8 o'clesfc. c^
WHITNEY, fby request of several famjliea) wiQc
his IcspervoBations ofremarkablv lirinr. or recaattv dMivt-
ed Amertcai II dian. Irish, Britiab.aud Haoaiar OiBBMa ;
minjjed with Comedy, Tragedy and Farce.
cents.

BROADWAY THEATRE.^. A. MABSRAU..
Sole Leasee Boxes and Parquet, 91 : Reaarvad SMA*

inbftth,$l ^, Fsm; y Oircia.to cenu: Upper Cllrti^St
eents Doers open at 6i oVimk : tocommsBCa tt% -BBB
EVENING, Dec. 27. will be nerformed. tha Opera af

J A rENERENTOLA.
Don Ramiro. Prince ef Salerno Sig. I

Dandiui hiavsl-t ,

L>uu bJagnifico, Baron of Monte Fiaaeone S c-Bmribb
Alidoro Sic Birfli
Cenerantola Mme Mariatta AJhai
Clorinda. ..Sien^^Avogadrairiiisbe Sinoraj

"

To cunclude with a new H:tUet Divertisemant, 1

ROSITA.
RoMta Mile. BuUn|Haaolita^ Kiaa I

BURTON'S.
CHAMBRRS-ST.-Doers opaa

commence at 7 THI'* EVENING. Dae H,
pla* ad the Drama in 3 a<:< a. of

PARIS AND LONDON.

^S
Vifteount Vnlatsil
Hen. Fred Frcth
Mr. Haikitt ,

fount Frippon.
Tbemas Trott. .

Jan Ja^4H]ea. .

ffapt. G'lhle
M'nB. Alhrrt

Dyott
. Holman
Johnston

..Frederick
Burton ICoraile

H. Placide Annetta ..

, ,. Ruf.fcellNally Trot
Lcvere'R.tse

French Steward.....I*^ak|fc
C.)mmif<sinaar. .ftlMB
Pltce 0aar,...
Suitor , ..,.,~

..WlB.1

Mra
Mia.

Favorite Ballad, Katv I>arlii>g, by Mrs. HolmaMb!
To Conclude wi.h tne Karca of iha

WOBK OF AN ARtlST.

V|7ALLACR*STHEATRE^Mr. WalJ.AOR.fcMS
TV SEE Parquet and Draaa Ojrcle. M m^^ Fa^r
Circle, 25 cents ; Or^estra Santa, 75 ceaU; Prinla Bsaa*
$6 and S7, according_to aiza. Doors opaa at mc ta 1

menr at 7. THIS EVENING. Dae. 37, wtU ha|
E. U. Bulwer's Comedy of '^

MONEY.
Alired Evelyn Mr. LesteiiMr. Grarea
Sir Juhn Vevcv .CkipDeudale Captain Smooth...
Lord Glokitmore VincentlSbarii, alawyar...
Mr ^oat Bronjcham

|
Toke. the btmar . -

Sir Frederick ReyncddalClara Dn*Hlaa..r
HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

Lorell Maon|Ki'tv .Mtl
Sir. Edward LeaterlMrs ChtlliagtOBa.J

IBLO'S eARDRR^Ttckata
TtO' as. <5. 4)cort 4pe& at 6 o'eioek :

THK EVENfN), Dec. 27, wiU ba parfooMd,
laughable piece of

MY PRECIOUS BETSY.
After which will be oroduced. for tbe Id ttme Sflii<B<

blishment, the Sp'ocdid Equestrian DaiMBfiati
acts, from Byron's celebrated PoaniiT^wBd

MAZEPPA.
Mszeppa Mr Harris iKadac
Abdf r Khan Canliteh iThamar
ra^tellan Martial Koscar
Prenij-laaR Meatayor OTteiza
Droliaski Jefferaoa

j Sbaphardaaa
Budzoloff. Simmoaa lOUnska

BABRUM'SMPaEITai.-CHBttngA8GEN. TOM THUMB and the FOBTT
'

That ami^ibioaa mcmatar, tka Saa IKnaa,
wster trom I to 3, aad from Mto II PTM. _
TEFNOON, Tom Thumb aad tha Dnott afRA*
AGNES, At 7 THIS EVENING. Tarn TT
FORTY THIEVES. A Petrified Roraa aad _ ,

be aeen. Admiaaitmto the whole Maaawa, Ba.,SI
Parquet and First Balcony, S oanta extra.

WOOD'S niN8TRKI.S, AT WOCnMUJiSTEEL HALL, Na. 444 Broadway. wSSagliB
and &^nd-sta.-^>pan erery night, ukudar IkfcMHMMl
of B. WOOD, whoaa Concerts aad daUaaatl
character rannot be excelled. The raoaBt B<t
induoamanls for families that eaaaot ba had atj
aimilar establishment ia the City.
Doors open at g^ o'clock ; Cancer a to e
N. B. On ChnstBtaa and New Year*! Dagr, .

carta. Doora open at 3, to commaaoa at S

B]tNSTREl.S.-WOOD'S -
BROWER, T E BRIGOS. W.

other nneqnallad talent, hara baaa
Minrtrels HalL No 444 Rroac-yay.

HOBirr-
Rl

^-

MAGNETIC POWDEB8.
LTOR*S NEW TEAR>BUllBRKtt.

Wiahtng my fricnda a Hi^pw New Taar.
Anxioua thair cham*>cn aad ealUia ti

'

Of bed-bugs and roarWaa. of rau aad-ad^
JvertuTe torive thama wordofadvjaa. ..-,-,
Mv Powder ftAm ail that is haitfal ^aWaSwdw" *^
Will kiU al) tba ranches and bad-boo. VBHk{.
And my PilU iira m'^re oartaia thaalaiieMarea^k
To place hort du tombal Ue mica and tha nta.
To anrrb'sa lhe anieloa I shaol ladvla^
I inauie the tSact to *ch.K;a>'^h^^!^ -. T

E. LVON, Jfo 4M BVJ#emu

Work, kc . kc iiiTaliivbl* ti> Wtt^n

il>. ^ a"*-". riK- :* -

tiabstitnu tewifen, Mta.rai i

lion, mad iueonramieat uiM.iainB^,
rouin alwkji yair*. t"

-^, *

;, Ho *S7 BNanro. (< -am

i4.ata.,^
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^' - nskT-nioii tt^vn AMD Hm. ._ ^

lbo)(-d)sph]r crest lAiU ID brlcinc,fhair
Siwii thait ha allowed to coiitiane mi ex-

of this intereitiiic' pnettee ; or aball we in-
them to nae the new Wortamherg ithBel-irja* A muivfaetorer in tfatt coootrr his in-

a mocio of sptxlying a snrftee cnating to

irai, which eoaUe* u to take freel; the mark
"

ftfVH I it.u said to be much iigh er, and
liable to injury, than a commoa slate.

dieet-iron slate*, whr not eheet-frod
T BaroD von K lcist, the proprietor uf some
'otlu at Nendeck, i^ Bi>hemia, has lateljr

paper of this kind, trom which (Treat
eem to be expected. It is remarkable for

ntee thinness, flezibilitt. and strength, and
9tUutf wilhviut flaws. It 18 used in making bat-

Si,

id Ta^ioua other articles shaped by scamp-
flM it is capable ofreceiTing a very hi^h pol-

^.cWlMthartiie wwld is ever to sea the Timet
fUMttrPn sheet of iron, we mast leave to some
'^MrMJUOK to detenniire ; hot, no aoooer did our
awoftetnien become aequainusd with this Bnhe-

tntt at the Great Bzhibition, than they
^ their wits to work to produce better
sheet iron than lisd before been made
In the Birmingham department be-

> ^--
Alhition closed, there made its appear-

^took aeoQi five inches by three, coasistmg
""fcpor leaves of sheet-iron, the whole weigh
Vt.two oQDces and a half. We are thus

ni on ; the sge of iron literature may yet ar-

SiTlKG^AT.
chemists have lately discoveied

^fe^making or smelting iron, nnt less than
'(hths of all the heat gees off in waato.^
('igkih being realiy made available for
icaiinn of the metal from its stoay matrix.
tMd waste of good fuel ia here ; what a

king mode of driving money out of one's
S thought Mr. Boon, of the Yatalyfera

ke, in Wales. He -found that the heat

^Kiapea fiem an iron furnace is really as
f"* of melting brass ; and he pondered
nught compel this heat to render some of

^ ..^ .

fol serricfs He put a gentle cheek upon
fllKlIt it waa about to escape at the top of the

1 ; he gently enticed it to pass through a

-Ml-
" ' * "^ P'P* which bent downwards ; and

gttOj bronght it under the boiler of the steam-
> wbich worked the blowing-machine for the
!. A clever device this ; for this econo-
I Caloric heated the boiler without apy other

,
rtter, and there was a saving of three

JBpdted and fifty poaads in one jear in the fuel
roMlMiler alone. Mr. Boon told^all abjat this

i.Brittoh Association at Swansea, in 1848;
N* Edinborgh, in 1850, he was able to tell them
at Boie. He stated that he had applied the

^^Md to all the sine smeUing-fumacei at the
^Ni^fera Works ; and that it had also been ap-
fllid to the Dnndyvan Works, in Scotland. The
.mI nad ia the Scotch works is of such a kind,
J||t.tM waated heat from one furnace is believed

|h to beat the air for the hot-blast, and--
I the blast engines for three fhmicea. Mr.

ratatea that his plan enabled th Dundyvaa
JHW Hiliilii *o smelt ore with a ton and a qunrterVii il'iM) to a ton of iron thaniy the oU method ;M k abows how this might rise to a saving of

^knndred and thirty thousand pounds a year
tllrllie whole of Scotland. A pretty peimy-savingOie a veritable creation of something oat of a
jMi^ercial nothing.

BOtSI-SBOI NllLS;
*y*Hi shoe nails, kicked ahont the world by
-Jtmma iimamerable, are not the useless fragtssnts^i l^ht naniially deem them. Military menam aiimsa the relative merits of Muiie rifles,

aM^needJe guns, and regulation-muskets; bat all
> that the material of -which the barrels
I sfaoQJd be sound and toush, and gun-

r-tell ni that no iron i so well fitted for this
aa that which is derived from horse-shoe

.and similarly worn fragmeots. The nails
I'iB the first instance msde of good sound iron,
Um violept concusnioos which they receive.
I lione ia workm* over-a stony roaa, give a
Tr aonaaliDg and Tougbenmg to the metal,

' beneficial to its anbsequeot use for gun-

PLDXBAOO DCST.
St. BkocnDCN has taught, us how to make

fWfcfle oat of dust. Our black 'iead pencils, as is

Mar generally known, are made chiefly from
errowdaie plumbago, brought from a mine lu

GsBbarland. This mine is becoming exhansted
;

imi question has arisen how the supply shall be
jUMtJUL Various compounds have been saggsat-

^HM i^erent quarters, but Mr. BaoczcosH has
jp#pillf bit upon au expedient which promi^ies

uudeia. Although pieces of plumbago are
, plumbago dust is tolerably plentiful, and

It. BaocKiDKn operates upon the dust He
I k mass of the powder together, then draws
( air from beneath the particles by means of

inhitiog stream ; and die dyer ia tbaa perforce
compelled to give it a bnnestead aomewhere or
other. But, some dlear-beaded ezperiiaenter has
JDst found out that, .aetnally. ona-third of the
coloring matter is left unused in tb& se-called
spent madder : and< he has shown how to make a
pretty penny and an honest peony out of it, by the
aid of certain hot acids. '

WHiii Piarcuts com rsox.
Whether any perfirmed lady would be discon-

certed at
learning^ the sources of her perfumes,

each lady must decide for herself; bat it seems'
that Mr. Ds la Ri^k and Dr. Hopfhan, in their

capacity as jurors bf the Great Exhibition, have
made terrible havoc' among the perfumery. They
have found that many of the scents ssid to be pro-
cured frgm flowers and fruits, are really produced
from anything but flowery sources ; the perfumers
are chemists enough to knnw that similar odors
may be often produced from dissimilar subatances.
and if the half.crown bottle of perfume really has
tbe required odor, the perfumer does not expect
tobe ssked what kind of odor was emitted by the
snbstarce whence the perfume was obtained.
Now, Dr. Lyon Pt-AvrAiR, in his summary of the
jury investigation above alluded to, broadly tells

us that these primary odora are often moat unbear-
able. " A pecuIifTly foetid oil, termed fusel oil,
is formed in making brandy and whisky ; this fusel

oil, distilled with sulphuric acid and acetate of

potash, gives the oil of pears. The oil of aoplea
is made from the same fusel oil, by distillation
with sulphuric acid and bichromate of potash.
Tbe oil of pine-apples is obtained from a product
of the action of putrid cheese on sugar, or by
making a soap with butter, and distilling it with
alcohol and sulphuric acid; and ia now largely
employed in England in making pine-apple ale.
Oil of grapes snd oil ofcognac, used to impart the
flavor of French cognac to British brandy, are
little else than fusel oil. Tke artificial oil of bitter

almonds, now so largelv employed in perfuming
soap and for flavoring confectionary, is prepared by
the action of nitric acid on the fcBtid oils of gas-tar.
Many a fair forehead is damped withcou de milU-

finrt, withont knowing that ita essential ingre-
dient is derived from the drainage of cowhouses."
In all such cases as these, the chemical science
titvolved is, really, of a high order, and the perfume
produced is a bona fide perfume, not one whit less

sterling than if produced from fnUts and flowers
The only question, is one of commercial honesty,
in giving a name u" longer applicable, and charg-
ing too highly for a cheaply produced scent. This
mode of saving a penny ia chemically right, but

commercially wrong.
OPALSSCINT PArm.

How can we make one kind of paint or liquid
produce many different colors, and this with a&
amount of material almost beneath the power of
man to weigh or measure ? Mr. De la Rue has
solved this question by the production of his tieau-

tiful iridescent aiid opalescent paper. Both me-
chaaically and optically, the production of these

papers is strikingly interesting. Water is poured
into a flat vessel ; and, when qnite tranquil, a very
linnte quantity of spirit varnish is sprinkled n?

on the surface ; this, by a species ot attraction be-
tween the two liquids, spreads out on all sides,
snd covers tbe whole surface in a film of exquisite
thinnesa. A sheet of paper, or card board, or any
other article, is then dipped fairly into the water,
arid raised gently, with that surface uppermost
wHich ia to receive the colored adornment ; it lifts

up tbe film of varnish, from off the surface of tbe
water, and this film becomes deposited on tbe
paper itself. The paper is held in sn inclined prv
sition, to allow the water to drain offfrom beneatb,
the film ; and the varnish then remains permanent
on the surface of the paper. Now, the paper thus
coated with colorless, varnish exhibits the prisma-
tic tints with exquisita clearness . the fiVn of var-
nish isao extremely thin so far beneath anytbiog
that could be laid on with a brush or pencil thst
it reflects light on tbe ssme principle as the soap-
bubble, 'exhibiting differences of color on account
of minute differences in tife thickness of the film
at different parU ;

and not only S3, but the self-
ssme spot exhibits different tints according to the
angle at which we view it. It is a lovely material,
and lovely things may be produced from it. We
cannot speak of it as producing something out of

nothing ; but it is a means of producing a beautiful
renlt with a marvellously small expenditure of
materials.

SWIEPINQS.
The clinkers, ashes, or cinders, which rem tin in

furnaces after meiallurgic onerations have been
completed, may appear to be among the most use-
less of sll useless things. Nbt so, however If

they cmtain any metal, there are men who will
ferret it out by acime means or other. Not many
years since, tbe ashes of the coke used in brass-
furnaces were carted away a> rubbish ; hnt shrewd
people have delected a good deal of volatiznd cup-

, per mixed up therewith; aod the brass maliers
air pomp, and then presets agniu with such j

can now find a market for their ashes as an inferior
kind of copper ore It needs hardly to ho v '.a ted
that all sorts of filings and raspings cuttings snd
clippings, borings and lurijings, and odds and ends
in the real metallic Inrm, are all available for re-

melting, whatever the metal may be all is grist
that comes to this mill. If the metal be a cheap
one, it will not pay to extricate astray percentage
from ashes and clinkers

; but, if it ba one of the
more costly metals, not only are all scraps and
ashes and skimmings preserved, bsjt particles are
sought for in a way that may well astonish those
to whom the subjectia now. T.tke galil as an ex-

ample. There are Jew dealers and Christian
dealers also, who sedulously wait upon gilders and
jewellers at iLtervals, to buy up everything (be it

what it may) which has gold in or upon it. Old
and useless gilt frames are bought ; they are bomt,
atd the ashes so treated as to yield up all their

gold Tbe fragments, and dust of gold, which
arise during gliding, are bought and refined. The
leather cushion which tbe gilder uses is bought
when too tild for use, for the sake of the gold pirt-
icles which insinuate themselves into odd nonlts
and comers. The old leather apron of the jewel-
ler is bought ;

it is a nch prize, for in spite of its

dirty IcKik, it possesses very auriferous attractions.
The sweepings of the floor of a jeweller's work-
shop are bought ; and there is probably no broom,
the nse of which is stipulated for with more strict-
ness ihan that with which such a floor is swept.
In short, there are id this world (and at no time so
much as the present) a set of very useful people,
who may be designated as manufacturing scaven-
gers ; they clear away refuse which would else en-
cumber the ground, and they put money into the
pockets both of buyers and sellers ; they -fn effect-

ually create a something nut of a commercial noth-
ing. CHEMICAL SAVINGS.
How to save a penny by using dairy drainage,

and slaughterhouse drainage, and stable drainage,
and street drainage, and house drainage, and old

bones, snd ell rags, and spent tan, and flax steep-
water how to create value by using such refuse

as manure for fields and gardens is one of the

great questions of tbe da?, which no one who
takes up a newspaper can fail to find elucidated in

some form or other. Chemistry is here the grand
economizer. Chemistry is indeed Nature's house-

wife, making the best of everything.
" The clip-

plings of the traveling tinker," as Dr. Plavfair
well says in one of his lectures. " are mixed with
the parings of horses' hoofs from the smithy, or

tbe cast off woolen garments of the mhabitants of

a sister isle, and soon afterwards, in the form of

dyes of brightest bine, grace the d^ess of courtly
dames. The main ingredient of' the ink with
which I now write was possibly once part of the

broken hoop of an old beer barrel. The bones of
dead animals yield the chief constituent of lucifer

matches. The dregs of port wine carefullT re-

jected by the port wine drinker in decanttnf hia

tavorite beverage are taken by him in the morn-
ing, in the form of Seidlitz powders, to nmofe
tbe effects of his debauch. The offil of the
streets and tbe washings of coal-ga* reappear u^
fully piJeserved in the lady's smelling bottle, or
Dsed iiy her to flavor bUne mange for her frii

p force as to convert the mass into a solid
'

Hwrfc , which can be cut into the oblong prisms
Ilslilii for pencils.

SILTEE IN LEAO.
If* ton of lead contains three ounces of silver
ooDce in twelve thousand ounces will it pay

't4ig out this silver, mechanically or chemically T

'WiUitiave a penny ? Mr. Pattinson, a maau-
faillll jug chemist at Newcastle, sajs, and shows
^tftet it will ; although, befure hU improvements
"VKM introduced, the attempt was a losing one,
.Wk tbe lead contained at least twenty oulices

.. i^FiiHer to the ton. Nearty all lead ore contains
a trace of silver, which becomes melted and com-

1 in tbe ingot or pig of lead. Vast are the ar-
nenis which the mauufacturers are willing
ke to extricate this marsel of silver froiia the
in which it is buried ; huge furnaces, and

^.JMlUof- vessels, and crystallising vessels are pro-
''MM, and elaborate processes are carefully con-
4aeted. Tbe lead, itself, ia all the better fur los-

tef Hi mtrerj companion ;. while the silver makes
ila appearances afterwards in the form of dazzling

j^ta laincea, and such like.

^' COA!L DDBT.
:-> CfdpTapiieforaare, perhaps necessarily, very

" ' ' '
\l people. They accumulate around the
m_ their pits large heaps of small cudl,

__h, (oniteriy, rendered service to no one ; and

*5|#Be part* of the country they burn this c >al

ioMfP^t > (et rid of it. Ba^ toanks to the Legis-
, it lometimea doea good by interfering in

_ kctaring affairs. It ordained that locoino-

Vlfeoald not send forth streams of smoke into

ijftjt^ ^ "^ ^''e treed from a nuisance

l^rMBj affects our river-suamera aod our
^f^saaaar-nvera ; while, at the same time, coke be-

!( aaed as a non-smokable fuel, and the supply
Jni(Kt|>e I>s-works tieing too small, cokormakera
] leaked to the heaps of smalLcoal at the pit's

aaoM; and the result ia, that thoosanda of loco-

rs^gptirea are now fed with coke made from the
i ai*tl waste coal at tbe collieries. Toe railway

-
1.. <>|^yt'i"e get their coke fheaper than formerly;

, wwiinl! ownermakea something nut of a (commer-
'tog ;~and tbe ground around tbe coal-pits

.Bf freed from incumbrance. And what
ilBafcera would leave, if they leave auy-
^a arafi^l fuel makers will bay ; for in
he patent fuels now broaght under notice,
t iaone ef the iogrediebts.

SELATInC.
rt0 rat a pennyworth of beauty out of old

1 bits of skin, i* a problem which the

, ~ktilie-Bukera bave.aolved very prettily.
t-tmitf remember some gorgeous sheets

Silatine
in tbe French department of

xhibitlon ? We owed them to the
Yiaibkonaes of Paris: ThoM establishments
twMommzed and cooducted, that all the
lie carefolly praaervisd, to -be applied to any

tfoi which it may be deemed fitting. Very
I ia mane horn the wsata fragments of

, tendoo, ligatflre, and relatioont tissue

Diptala tiaoghtered in the Parisian abat-
1 tbffiUieeu of this gelatine are made to

r liA and beautiful colors. A a gela-
'^

itenaaijiyiiii, when melted, it iaa*d/n the dress-

j
Am af iMten attiffa, and in 1^ eJatification of

WM^aprf; aca solid, it is cot into tknads for the
"^

4ftailtM|tal nee of tbe cOofitMfHier, d^made lato

'rf,J4liaw]iita and tiaoepansnt ehsili of ptpter ,

iriMf IW/Copying drawinffs. orap^iad in the mir

MM^WWi&aaX flowers, or qaadaaa tubstittfTe

#xecated,
i^ar baef,

rof use-

B'"

OB which gold printinf
ooth wben an ox baa^

jli^her. lod our tallow,-

,
lo aieana eojoed ',

_
'si long aa tbere is A"

ibcrra groaod.
, aaBBg*.

ad eali^ piintlna, like:

hai>* AaqnaaUf aeeomi
tlMiif^ pramUM, whieb
lid diat i0r or BO.piica

HmtHkit*, oMlor MM*' _
iiMenly a eaaiiiCTeial Hsathiny. Tka

f-^o Join 6la8. Melt a little Isinglass in soMU
of wine, and add a small quantity of water. Wars
/the mixture gently over a moderate fire. Wiaa
mixed it will form glue perfectly traosparentwAnd
which will re-unite broken glasa so nicely and
firmly that the |nining will scarcely be perce^tibta
to tbe most critical eye. Lime mixed with the
wbite of eggs formsa very strong cement for glass,

porcelain. &c , bnt it must be done neatly,- as,
when bard tbe stiperilaous part cannot easily be
emootbed down or removed.

' f^ Girls do yon want to get married, and do^ wa&t ad )iseba(riar tf ao. doeH taka pride
la evjiiiC Tda ntfrcrdid boaaework never cooked
a pair ofeb^ek^irrnevar wi^ a bed and ao a.

Oent tan Sf janr piatty batiaf (b^Mat iiidtiear ;

never iU jww fnaifMMn BOniaifeii ta irark. ^
When yoa goa^iipWit. liear flwyt iBotber

witb jou to " ctnjr tM ksndla."

-

mfnofiteHK
grvrn BHieh attaatioii to llt>dMea
tbe liuto philaaafAOM kmm about tkia opan^M*
of tbe bnmaa vaui, doe* DOt<|oalify thaoi to give
SD opihioD opoa dtasa ; and aa die** makere have
not given tberaaeiyee tiie trouble to study the torm
of the object given them to fit, medical men are
alone competent to understand and to decide npou
this matter. This ia our excuse for offering a few
temaiks upon the subject.
The sta)s are tbebasia offeminine attire. Most

of the other habiliments are fastened to them, and
to a gieat extent they govern the sh^pe and ap-
pearance of the rest of tbe dress.

To point to the unirritable females of warmer
climatef, who are accustomed to go with very
little clothing, or to the Strang, hardy peasants of
our own country, and say that because they wear
no stays, the women of our present ef our Lon-
don civilization, are to do the aame, seems to us
unreasonable ;

for when once the body has taken
us full set, we see noobjecrion to women wear-
ing rationally -ctmstmcted stays ; indeed, so long
as tbe dresses are made tight and full of bones,
after the present faahion, those who do not wear
stsys will equally experience the evil effects attri-

buted to tbem. Badly-constructed stays, however
thoae not made to fit the body from their undue

pressure on some parts, help to produce spinal
curvature.
AS to tight lacing, one is at first sight at a loss

to undersund the origin and prevalence of a plan
which must be rather uncomfortable than other-
wise : but a little couaideralion shows that it must
have originated in tbe final cause of woman, who
is instinctively aDztons to set off hex personal at-

traciioEs by establishing as strong a contrast as

possible between the girlish waist and in breadth
nf hip promising the avoidance of many of the

peiilsof maternity. Such aeems tons the cause
of that fashion which leads women to mar one of
God's most beautiful woika. for tight lacing also
interferes with beauty. The Arab says

" there is

no gain in amending tbe ways of God ;" and noue~
of the beautitul models of feminine beauty handed
down from antiquity (bow any approach to the

spider-wsist. We are, however, aware that many
a young lady will appeal from this decision of
olden time to tbe bour-glass examples of female
beauty sent to her every month in the Ladies*

Cofmpanion.
But to consider tight lacing in a far more impor-

tant light, it materially affects the health. In her
natural condition, woman expands the nbs during
respiration moie freely than man. Ti^bt lacing
pievents the free action of tbe riba ; for if by tbe
undue pressure uf the atays on the abdomen, that

portion ol the act of breathing which was mteoded
to be performed by tbe mtdnff is much dimiolahed,
then the ribs are c^led into increased action, as it

ia often feen in tbe tumultuous heaving of tbe
cheat in singers, and in moat women under tbe
influence of emotion.

AA'hilethe functions of the lungs are hereby im-
peded, ibe midriff cannot descend and influence
Ihe abdominal viscera by its perpetual upward and
downward movements ; the liver becomes so in-

dented as to oppose a permanent impediment in
the way of digestion of food and its assimilation ;

aiid tbn* a catalogue of dyspeptic and nervous
symptoms sie set on foot. Can we, then, wonder
that tbe tex suffera from shortness of breath, pal-
pitation, indigestion, hysteria, and a host of mala-
dies, wbicfa, though not immediately fatal to life,

are incompatible with sound health T

It is generally soppueed that tight lacing tells

most on tbe system, by accelerating the approach
of consumption. Tbn> it baa beeir remarked, that
tietween the ages of 15 and 30, the very time tbat

iightlacing is most employed, the deaths of fe-

males are more by 13 per cent, than those of
males ; and f

s 8 per cent, more females die of con-

sumption than males, the habit of tight lacing is

considered one of the cauaes of this excOMtive

mortality. Dr. Hutchimson, however, to whom
science IS much ibdebted for his accurate study of

respiration, informs us, that many who thlok them-
selves sffecled with consumption suffer only from
a furm ot djspepsia presenting many symptems
similar to the mure severe iofliciiou ; aod it is pru-
bat>le enough that the imperfect -.itration uf tbe

blood, inouced by tbe badly-formed stays, must
predispose to debility and spinal cuivature.

Indentations of the breast-bone hsve also been
frtquently traced to the pressure of the busk ; and
Ibe fiatiened nipple, and certain tumors of the
Dieast, mayliave tbeir eiigin in tight-lsciag.
But as, whatever the medical profesaioa-may

say against stays, dress-makers will support them,
snd carry the day againKt tbe combined faculty of

Europe, let us ascertain if stxys csnnot be so
made tbat fashion msy adopt what medicme cau-
uo' object to.

If some of the benevolent persons who leave

large sums of money to be given in pnzes to those
who try to solve questions of purely speculative
interest, would condescend by tbe same means to
fiirward the solution of some of the little practical
quirstit.ijB on which depend the health of women,
they would indeed confer a lasting bloeaing on
mankind. We do not yet despair of living to see
a prize of i:'300 given to the invenlar of the best

stays or of the best garters ; for a ratioonl garter
has not yet txen Invented, one which will keep up
tbe stocking, and yet not tend lu cause varicose
veins by impeding the return of blood from the
lower limbs to the central regions of the body.
Those who seek to solve the stay problem,

should bear in mind that women sbuuld feel as

easy in their clutbes as we dj m ours. v5tays,
therefore, should not unduly press upon any part
of the body, but form an anatomical fit like the
cast to s statue. They should have as few buoes
as possible, snd these should be to placed as not
to press on any of the bones of the bust, and
merely of sufficient strength to prevent the creas-

ing of the sts\s. The busk is generally objected
to on account of its weisbt, and lately it has oeen
accured of "carrying uff by its polarization the

electricity of the body." We see no reason for

objecting to the busk on such grounds : and U it

be necessary for the coufurmalion of the stay, it

should not bo made o( too thin steel, lor in that
case It would press against tbe breast-bone every
time the body bends forward ; neither should it

have the curve which gives rise to undue pressure
on the chest. The wsist ^ould be made below
tbe floating nbs, and not on ne true ribs, as in or-

dinary stays ; and in addition to all these requi-
sites the Slays should contain broad bauds of elas-
tic tissue in their whole length from the armpits
downwards ; for if they fil the bust acurately, so
as to prevent tbe poosibility uf tight lacing, it is

evident that when the elastic web is warmed by
the heat of the body, the stays thus made will

permit of foort and of exercise being taken with-
out impeding either digestion or respiration.
One of the great objections to the old stars was

that two inches, or even more space, w'ere left, so
that women might fit into tbeir stays by dint of

tightening in, whereaa those we have described
accurately fit the body, nearly meeting on each
side of the spinal process of the vertebral column,
and aa the vulcanized elastic tissue gives two
inchee, there is no possibility, as with other ataya,
uf a young lady tight lacing.

It must not be supposed that a perfect stay, one
completely modeled to each particular figure, will
insure a lady from injudicious pressure ou the
vital organs. If tbe petticoats are made to tie

tightly round the waist in front, there will be un-
due presBuie independently of the stays. To
meet this dilGculty, the petticoats should be re-

tained in front by a hook soldered to the buek, all

strings should be lied behind, and the divided

weight of iKe petticoats would be made to bear

upon tbe hips. Again, dress-makera put so many
bones in the dress, and make it so tight, that Mrs.
Caplin assures ns that ladiea not unfrequeotly
ssk her to alter their stays, because they fold undei
the dress, which has been made much too tight.

Here, also, we may remark that those who boast
of wearing no s'ays at all, do not tell ns how
Kany addiiinnal bones the dress maker employs to

toim their corsage. The bones in the dress and
tba ctringa pfien mark the body with red Unei,
rd make such ladies experience many of tbe evil

fteli of badly made stays.

Tbese observations refer to morning dresses ;

bM H will be evident to all who give the aabiect a
Uttla reflection, tbat evening dresses are also liable

4e Bany objections. The two or three upper
iacfcaa of tbe body of the dress are always
litadt much tighter than it should be ; this

pMPMAa tbe free expansion of tba chest, and
aa (be dreas is thrown off the sbonlders, tbe arms
aiVi9*e*eri'T pinioned, and could not be raiaed

irdpiK eplitting tbe diess. By tbe pinioning of
tk iMB% tbe shanlden are raiaed and tbe head ia

BurtMaWVputbed forward Tbia injndiciooa prac-

dea^Mtioers mnst be prejudicial to tbe carriage
of WPM ladies who wear low dreaaea every
Mmg ; and i* perbapa tba canse of a mode <rf

carrying tba bead, isbkh ia far fron gncefol, al-

thongh'trrqMOtly to bo net with ia the enakhieet
claeaes of aoeie^. If ftabion raodon H aaea^aa-

rj toezpoeo the hosldat* tkon ia at baatiao
iraaMi H piaiaoii^ the anaa. WhyaanaatdrMs-
maken contnve to leaTo tha aan completaij bn ?

Matp^tr, nhilo lying at th* ilgii^ihtMt
trip, mVMt eaatad 4iuaiid iiabiiy iiim iaiiiil aawng
tbe paaaentarf. A gestatlir dreaaad tndiWdtiar,

havini paid bia fan, and .'preseiited bis ticket to
the steward, received dta key of bis ataieroom.

bearcfaiug out its whereabouts, he found it deco-
rated with three lifa-ptesarTars, influlad. ready for

use, as aie all tbe rooms in the steamer, and not

knowing tbeir niility, supposed tbem horse-col-

lars. Indignant at such treatment, he returned
to WoiULiT, tbe good-natnied ataward, and ac-

costed him
" iiock here, captain, that room yoa gave me ia

occupip-d."
"
Well, I know it is ; another gentleman baa tbe

upper birth assigned to bim."
"
Well, csplaio, do yon think I am going to

sleep in a horse stable- tbe room is bung fuli of
horse collars and faarnessea I"

This was too mnch for the bystanders and stew-

ard, who taw tbe gentleman's mistake, and after

a hearty laugh over the ignorance of the individ-

ual, the horse-collars were exhibited to bim, and
tbeir nse ftilly explained, and he walked away aat-

isfied that be was badly sold.

No Salb. ^The biddings for oar Maine Lands
will probakly not end ia a sale. Ws have already sx-

gressed
ear sur|iss tbat sjch a mass of property sheaM

ave been offered for sale vriib only twaury days aotiee.
We did not suppose there was a maa la the two Slates
who knsw ensagh about tbe land* to fbrmeven a rsason -

able gerss at ibetr value
;
bnt we were mistaken on that

poibt, for It Is now UDderstood last tbere was one cem-
pany of prrsons wbo liad explored the SOO,0dO *crtt
abttitt tckick ntither out Land Agtnt nor Land Commu-
loners kntu anything, andlhateompaiiy, of course, waa

the higncst liiddor.

It Is said, however, that Oov. Boittwell Is dissatis-
fied with tbe whole proeesdtaa aa he weU may be and
ibst be mM refsse to ratify Ihe sals Bat evn were he
oiberwire dttvosed, there is we apprehend, a legal Im-

pediOKBi In Ihe way whieli nndera ibe waoie prsoaed-
ing void. The Commitalon lo be appointed under itie

Rnolvss for a divlaioa of lbs laada with the Sta'e of

Maine, haa not yet beso BUsd up, aod nsill thai M dene,
the coDetureaes of the Maaaachnsctu half of thai Boara
csanet be bad, and intbooi t^at eoneurrsBce no saia can
be Isfally effected. TMs Board is to consist of six per
SODS two to b appoiulcd by MsLsaaebosstta, two by
Maine, and two mors by these foor. AU that tiaa beea
itaos lar done. Is tbe appoloiioent of two by oar own
atate. Tfaeoo two persons will be two out oT the three

eontemplated by the resolve*, whose oonennwaed lo ne.

eesssry in order to effeet a sale, wtien the other fbor are

appelated, tuit In the meaatloie ibey have no morsDower
to aci in ir.e premises thsn any other two individual*
wbo are citiacna of Maasarhnsett*.
We have so doubt tliai the gentlemen who have un-

denaken to act ia this matter beUcved thenuelve* rally

aaiboriftei^ nor hsve we tbe sligateat doubt that ttieir

actioa has been csilrely disintereated. and m their opin-
ion lor Ike twet foud of lb* OoinnmuwoaHh ; bat wo be-
lieve ibey bav* orred In jadgmenl very widely.
The Slats does aoc want to give saybody a hard bargain

00 toe one band, nor a very exeessiveiy gnod one on the
otlicr ; aod tbe orly fair wsy for seller and porcbassr, is

to tiv* smple liins <br both partle* to aaeenaia ih* real
value of ibe laxls.
Tbere is not trie slightest need of saeh sgregious haats.

If such exaininatiou provta that the lands .are not worth
more tban tloe,000, tbe people of Massashnastta do aot
desire lo trap somebody into givlag $400,1100 ; and, on
the other band, li sucb czamlDStion proves them to be
worth tl.i'W.OOO. (as la our opinion it will,) lbs people
of Msssachoftctt* du not wish to sell Ihea lo a company
or sptcoialnr* for (IO,(IOe.

Tliere are seo,000 or mors acres of this tsnd, of whieh
oor Isnd ofSee baa ao report, and abont which no on*
knows aDyiklDg save the company above alladed to.

Tbey are sappoecd lo be very valaable to eompose. m
fact, Urge |irt of tbe vstae of tbe whole eoncero : hvt

very lew persons will boy npon s mere Bai>poaition ;

nest people, leiko mean W pay, like lo know what IDey
are bidding fur Now, we eay, why this baeteT Wby
advert'se our raercfasadize for sale, and refhse to give
purcbssers a cttanee to exauloe it^asy, more, refhse lo
let ibcm know whether it la coiTes, las, or sail, thai ws
offer 1

We hope, ss we believe, that Oovernor BotrrwELL wlU
qnasb llM whole proeoedinga, and tbat the Isiids will
bsreafter be oflered, with ampie time for examlnatioo,
and Id snch lota aa will enatiie actual operators lo bay,
instead of eoDfioing Ibe purchase to overgrown speea-
isiors. Bostsii Jottrmal

, t4i*.

Booth the Actoe. The New-York correspond-
ent of tbe New- Orleans Bulletin gives the follow-

ing reminiscence* of the deceased tragedian :

I notice that New Orleans hadths laat look at Booth
the iiltlt; bow-legged prurnpter, wbo had the audacity to
once play a pan of tbe elder KsAM ia bis abeeoco, and so
bound upon the stage tbe broken-aosed speelmeD of ba-

Dianity, wbo. an spe in coat and Irowsers ofevery-day
cut

,
wsa afterwards la silks, parples and ermines, a vary

|oo of the paasloDS.
nis mother roiit have had s presfintlment of his voca-

tion wbrn abe bapilud bim " JDHitJs BxvTcs." Then
'* Boolbs" faavc i<fnK ccntribnied actors to tbn world as
well as mountebanks. Bis mother, you know, was a
eooain or tbe wit JoRS WiLKSB, and married to an at-

torney of Bloomsbary. Tbe hopeful son was first a sail-

or, then a printer, then a iiw atcdent, ttien a painter,
tbcn au amateur actor, and then lu the lists sgalast Mr.
KSA.v :

!' A tjivnpinn menBled for the liot ennonnter "

tbe hot ene^mntrr ot rival Ibratres, asitig aim as tiis

quarreling editors used Piekwtck tile butt of ttieir

i^loKs. Coiulnt to Arurrira in 1&SI, be opened as
Richcrd, at Ricbnionfi, under Gilbext, (if I am
wrong, your wortby et Recorder can corre% me.) The
VirFiniaiin were elecirillcd, and a critic of that day,
spjBking of it.e personation of RacMard, narrated tbat
tile dasgbicr, in tbe passsjte where tbe fiant likens lbs
two Princes lo spiders, wtii^pered, "Papa, cooid ypu
fee ib spiders tbat Mr. Booth was loolting at npon tbe
ftiMT 7" " No," was the answer,

" bat 1 thought I felt

tt.rm crawi, when be pat his band to his iKMom to tear
thtniolT" Perhaps many in year city rsmetaber with
Mr. Davis, of ibe Orieatts, tbe imitation of Talma, by
Booth, in Oratr for Bootu accentuated French in a

masterly raaaner. Shortly ai^er Booth's arrival, the

ei:eiiiy wbica ateata away men's brains obtained over
him s niajitery whii-ii be always kepi, and thereaf'er

Booth's snceesaea and ecccnincitica went tocetber ;

sreedntes oflhe latter abonnd like * JokntoniajxA.** One
of the l>eet of tbrin. Is bia escapefWim manager Flt.nn
in a drunken rro:ie, and goinfi down to the Bast River ia
tijlM eily, on board a sloop. Eater^ng Ibe cabio, he spl^d
tbe captain by tiis medicine cheaK> He seiaod a masket
and prneeeded lo make Ibe captain mix aad drink pbyaic
nniil lUl six bowls of salts were down tbe throii of the

wonby skipper, who miaht well say therealier, Throw
ptoaic 10 me dogs, I'll none on'i." Foaaasr and Booth
played OlktUo asd laga together often, but FoaassT
never periormed Joffirr at all In Venice Prtsrrwdy after

playisg 1'. to Booth's Pierre. Be Ihongtat Jafitr after

hearing Pierre waa not to be chaffered wUD, Booth
played Tvvm and Country in public and privsto ; and for

many years be divided bis home beiwoen Bei-Air, biatii-
tle farm, and the cities of his ensagenents. His noc
was uroseo by Fi.txn in an attempe by the latter to de-
fend himscirfrom tbe violence of the tragedian, wben un-
der mania-a-potv. This gave rise toabc bon mot in re-

ply to tile observation made by s critic. " One never
ecnid get over Booth's nose" ** because the bridge was
broken.*^ Well, Dearb has rung down tbe cunain. Let
hia fuibles and follies rest ; and let us remcmiMr him as
the grsiest tragedian oi tbe century, in tbat be was more
ennipiete thnn ail ethers of his professiun, and merged
bis mvidsality in bis portraitars.

Cf The Washington Globe thus comments on
" (he Nervous Man's "complaint ;

** A nervoBs man "
ia complainiag. In the Boston

Tranampt, of the cockney puns on the word TkUra^ as
ir it were pronouneed fears, in reference to DisaaKU.
He says :

*' There Is atrt a scbool-jiiri in Btiston over tne

age oftwelve yeara who does not know that tbe word
Thiaa la proDcunced tta-air, (wiifaout tbe s ;) and to
which Ibe editor replies thav,** if the French Frenchify
enr proper names, we de not s why we stiottkl not

Anglicise tbeir*. Joun Quinct Adams, tboush a eeod
French scholar, always gave the obvious Enjilisb pro-
nucclailoss. In an EngUsh discourse, to all French
proper names."
We must doubt the accuracy of what la said about

Mr. Adaus in the foieitoiog paragrapri. If he gave to all

French proper Dames the obvitias Bngiish proDnnciation,
then be must have pronounced Thiers Tkifkcrs, whioh
would have been s moat uselees departaro from the true
mode or pronouncing tbtt aame. whioh happens to be
one that an EDgbskman or American oan readily pro-
nounce, wiihoBt noderstandlDg French. It is not so
with all French namss generally, though, nor with many
of them, fiut why they should not all be pronouneed
properly, by those who can so pronounce them, we do
not perceive Mr Adam's rule if it was his, whica we
do cot yet t>elievc was not a good one, nor could hia

learning ani] bia example moke it so ; nor is it generally
practised, nor will it be, aor should it be. The names
01 tbe French mimslers who have resided here ai Wash-
ington, have always been pronounced as they are la

France, or as nearly soaa our soinewhat InCexiMe An-
gio-Saion organs would permit. A good deal depended
on the name whether it waa prtmoonceaMe or not by
those who sre " native here."

*

Those who have read Uncle Tom'a Cabin, will rsool-

leei Madame ns Taevx. WooM Mr. Adahs hav* pro-
nounced it Thouikt, which would be lbs obTietis Ena-
lish pronnnciatioa ; or does anybody ao prvnoune* it

tbat can proneUDce it i la Vrmnfmieey whiota ia easily
done. Ws do not thiak tbsy do, or if they do, the tasr*
la bad In that aad all almllar ease*. Tbarsis a well
known Freaeh diplanatist and staieaaasj whose name
ba* been mneh In print during, the last thrse or four
years M. Deouth de Lhdts. What la lbs obvioas

EngUab pnaaDelatloB of Itf We eaoaot aaawer me
qseatioB. W* have tried, aod eauaot make anytUng of

It, (koogh praaeaaead aa it 1* la Fraaee, there t* bsi ht-
tla dllBealty.

Forelgaerv prenoaoee English -prejwr namsa aa aa-
gHoally a* tbey eas, and yet are very Ikr tnrn Ihe mark

iinae*, a*

:ii}'' ,iim' ^i^^^'^m

we are tnm their proper name* ; hat IM*
1* BO ia*oa why we *b*alil aet be a* Bsarilgbtasoar
ear* aod loBfne* will pemli o* to be. talbiias*aa
aifillawtlsai*^Mttln(|ttMd.. Ja*t i

iM^aHB^ei^il^ikn^A;!'*^^!*!**.
Vs>ui% lb* aMaSSk-ipinSw <

i>ao*aiid eiaWHtf tr^M-abwd*' n*
BMa " i* anas rtib* than moBf.

gi^ ^^ ,aM.4lfe^
.r-eW, t^j^sSf-S+\ i -J

ift|e^

httbeiaeMrtMwr4orA,aadU 1ft ftu4 tt ate
mmf h9^ Mri rtaa 49mjk,M < ot ihmMvmJW*
wbi^ o ettoompsra the Bsdm. Hopos mn mtmmaM
tbmt Um ^ww may baT been saved aw takaa on board
aonia oonrard bound maeL vaid iKBte aai^fttbaa*
bMTd f^oni. 'Bha-'ara* owaottby J. A H. MamoA aiid

JAHnJ*kaT>
Tbe GkmeeMer T^legrapk ncorda OlaWm of ftttOthw

fikblDf vaael. withjiU OB board, mUOkmiSm titijt/ik
wbieb has aUed from that port, Ukla yaar, uid barar
retamcd. and no tidUifa bava baea reeairad of tba man-
ner in w>ich tfaey net tbetr tUB, The acbooner Bntry
A Holbrooke Cnpi Kzmbt, aafled f^m Gleueealer on
tbe lOib 01 November, for Qaarg^H Bank, uid was laat
teen e /n&iDf off of tbe Baafc an iba Slat of Norember,
wben tbey bid 70 qtla. af flab and 1,000 Iba. of baliftnt.
StBce tbat time no tidlnfa wbatevar bare been neeirad
from tbe veeael or ber crew, and all bopea ef arer a^ftio
srrfDS eHber of tbooe on board tacreeBttrelyTaoiMed.
8be beksfatf id Giobgi Fuxitd A Co., and otbara.
The year 18M, aaya tba Ttlegra^X^ haabeeobsad
oe amoBt oor AabaraaB. Tbinean Tassels bavalteeD

lost ont of ev fleet ; Are of tbem with their erawa of

tkrriyttmt Oien, aa fMlom : C. E. ParkkuraU Goldem
Fleece, NapoUtm, B. ParsonM, and Btnry A. SoUtrooky
with all on board : C. S. Colby, John Giratd^ Ocean
Star. Atalarita, m> Del Norte^ Bamnibal, Ldidn; and
Avgutta Parker. Tbey were inanred at $3($,700, aod
tbeir Toloe with thr outfita, will not fail short of

49,000

Tbb Habtba Wasbingtoh Casb. At a coet
of aeveral thoBaand dirtlsra, an Eastern iaaorwiee eem-
pany bsTa, atlaat, aa tbey claim, ferreted ont the ptrttea
who are charged withfran^nlently obtaloinclarfe anmi
of money from the rarlooa tnsuraaee offleea, f*r

rood* allefed to have been ahlDped ou the ateamer Mar-
Ota WwLtkington, whieb boatW&s porchaaed by Captam
CuMHinoa, last Jannary. and placed lathe New-Orleaaa
trade, and waa burnt to tbe water*e ed^a, on her first

trtp fVom tbia city down. It witl alao be remembered
tbat Bine Utos were lost by this aad dlaaater. Et la now
aHiged tbat a qnaotlty of goods, more than tbe boat waa
abia to carry, waa' insured at the highest ratea. two
ihirda of it never belog ahJppcd. It la fbztlier claimed
that tbe larce tiUDibtrol boxes shipped by tbe brothers

CBAFiit,a8 conlsltting boota and aboea, were filled wiih
eoiubOBilble niet*;riai. Weleamtbat a pllof, engineer,
and severBl of the crew on tbe boat, togettor with aer-
rral dra)ineit, wbo carried the goods to the boat, have
lorned Biate'a evidence, and diaelaaed the ntmea of
tbose iraplteated In this damnable transaction if tme
**
npon the high aeaa "

It la efaargad tbat they aet tbe
boat on fire, which waa OBderatood by the parties inter-

ested before the boat left onr landing, Capt. CuMumes
waa arrettfd a few daya ainca U New-Orleane, aad ia

now en route tot tbia City, in eostody of tbe Uniiod
Btatea Marabal of LoBlaiana. Kiea&NK. of tbe firm ot

KisfAUX & Xmitb, Amzi and Alokxo Cuapih, James
CuAJii>LEa, ol CoTington, who la alleged to be a party"
to tne rraod. Mr. Nicholsox, tbe Clerk of the boat at
the tliae. and one or two others whoea namsa wa eonld
not team, were arrasted, and lodged in tbe /all at Colnm*
bns. They were taker Tr^m thta eity tn trooa. Tbey
will have a hearing before the United Stated Court.
Officer BayxB ia now np tbe Arkanaaa RiTer In puranic
or one or tha ocber offleers of tba boat. Tbe wbete
amount inaurcd waa aver 100,006. Yesterday much
(beUng waa mamfeated among onr basinese men in eoa-
aeqnence of tbia diaclovnre. iHncinnati Nompareil.

tW^ It aeems bj the following CircDlar Letter.
that tbe BallatoB Law Sahool goea to Foughkeepala on
New- Year's Day :

Tbe State and National Law School, hitherto located
at Ballston Spa, BaimtogaCounty, N.Y., la nowreaioTed
f^om tbat place to Poa^ksepaie,Dtttebe8s County, NY ,

with all Ita Profteaora, Library, 4:c., and will commence
ita next term on the firat of January, 1S53. Tbia remo-
Tal bas been made for tbe following, among other rea-

sons, Tiz : tbe bBilding in Ballston is old and the rooma
are cojc, while in Peugbkeepate oar aeeommodaiiens,
even for the present, are comfortable and pleatant, and
we haTe the pro*pect of a beautifal and eommodioae lo-

cation there la tbe Spring. Oar Law Library wiU be

(reatly increased In PoogbkeepRie, with tbe privU^e of
consiaitt acceaa by the students to acboise MtsceUaBeoua
Library of 4,fi00 Tolumes, iu the same bolldinf where
tbe School will be conducted.

.,

Tbe Tillage to which we hare remored ia much lai^r
and Boorc pltaaant iban Ballston, coDtaining six or eisbt

flovnshing Literary Institutions, of which four are Fe-
male Seminaries. The people of Pouehkeepete famish,
tMSidra these Librariea, adeqnat^^nda to place the In-
atttutlon on a high aod pefmknCBt basis, and to gire to it

a rcspeciabUtty and influence to which, for want ot ade

qnaie means. It haa nercr before attained. Board can
be bad at Poughkecpsle on aa reasonable terma aa Kt

BaUsion, ard the cbargea for tuition. Ac, will be ao
modified ss to keep the expeneee of etndents aa small aa
tbey fasTc been lo Baliston.

Stecente, iberefore, wbo deiign to attend the School,
win come immediately to Poughkeepsie, oo the Hudtion
KiTer .,. JOHN W. FOWLER.
PuuanxEXPftB, Dee. 30, 185S.

DscuzoN OF A Will Casb. The dccitJion in
tbe Fairfax Will case wc9 noted a few days since. The
Frederickhburg (Va ) herald aaya :

It wsN n chanrery suit tosiituted by the heirs of Half -

RT Faixfax, deceased, of Prince William, ajrainsi bia
ceviBcree ; averrine that bia will was procured by tbe
undue influenre of his vtifd Mr. Fairfax left a very
bcavy estate, of some 150,0C0 or $SO0,Ot>0. the bulk of
which was de\"ied and btqueatbcd to bis wife for liri-

and after her death, to her two children for life, wiih
rt-mairider to their issue. To his other chlidren. the
isBue of two former marriages, he l<-ft legacies conpxra-
tiTcIy Inconsiderable ii amount. Hie widow sarvived
him bnt a month. By bia two former marriages, Mr.
Faibfax lad ei|[ht children, sonie of whom died during
his liie, kanng children. These parties were the eon-
teetants ot Ibe will. The case occupied some five days
In trial, and being submitted to the Jcry on Wednesday
last, in ten minutca they returned into Court, with a

verdict In favor of eatablisbing the will.

Ahkbicanb Abroad. A letter from Gottiogen
aaya that there are at preeeal twelve Americans parsa-
ing their studiea at the Unlreraity of Sotnngen, eight of
whom arc enpaprd In chemistry. One-third of the stu-

dents in the laboratory are Amcrlcacs.
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elsims rvccived favoraMs
tbose was like claim of Mr. Bkv
Fasait. Cor exi>s services renderad tke Sfa>*
years s*o. T^is claim had beea
iimr, and tb ..present Lefialatiice
snd satialiiciory sHjnstment of It, aad
Bitowed ioterest on tbe alaard fnm tlie'^ta
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The North Carolina TeUgraph b ri^-
followinf: "Disc, in Raleigh, SB tlMlaliM*4

:

'
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At a meeting of the Common Coancil of Bos-
ton, on Thursday eTcninn, Mr. Jewell, from the Com-
miiies on FlDatice, reported that they had nexoti&teilwi'b

Baring, Brothers & Co , to the aaiOQBt of 400,000 sler-

liDg, besrinf interest at at 4f per cent, per annum, pay.
able in twenty years from lat October last. Amount lo
lie realixed esiiinaud at $1 ,0M),00O. Amount previ ;asly
received on issues of water scrjp $3,471,000, msIdDe a
toul of &.4S1,<'C0. Cost of water vrorks, tacluding iD-

icreat St thti close of constrortioa scsount on 30ih April
last. tS,3SS 587 SO. Cath revenue from water rates, for

the year 18S3. estimsted at 190,000. Tbe report was ac-

cepted, and ordered to be printed. Tbe same Committee
reported the amount of city debt pay&.le the present
liiisiicial year, t36n,069 44, of which iS0,i)64 05 has
been paid, and thst means to meet the baiance wttl t>e

required to lbs amount of $135,000, and recommended
tbe passage of an order to borrow that amount, wiiich
waa adopted. On tbe rcduciion of the city debt^ the
Committee report tbe probable debt at tbe close of the

year, eiclnslve of Ihe wator debt, $1,879,66* 39, being
t teduciion of $31,796 Hi.

A coople of ruffians committed a terrible oat-

rsge npon a mnrried woiban named Sarrey, in the town
oi Solon, on Thsrsday last. . Mrs. Il&rvey had ooeasion
to go tn<o the ) ard in front of her bouso Isie in the' eve-

ning. Slid being abeeiit some length of lime, ber hus-
band became alarmed, and went out to ascenain tiM
cause of her deiay. On rsaching the back part of the

yard, be beard a fUnt cry and tbs tramping of foet, and
ininiediateiy started in the direction of' tne soise, when
he aw two men carrying off Mrs. IJ. The wretohrs, on
so ii>g the approach of Mr. Ilarvey, laid down ttieir priis
ud rsesped fhe woman wss found gagged, And from
tbe fright csDssd by the attempt to abdnot ber. she be-

came deranged, snd Is that coadi'ien fled from her home
a few dsys afu-t, snd pot sn end to lier existence by
hanging bcrself. This sisgnlar transaction remains a

myeiery. No one can form a reason for the attempi to

.atxisct this old lady, who was a peaceable snd i)ttiet

woman, and was never known lo commit an aet of any
kind lo the serious injnry of any peraon.

Tbe wife of Mr. Tanner Congdon, living near
Middlcport. Niagara Connty, was so horribly burned by
ber clothes taking Are. on Sunday momiag, that site died
in a few bonrs afterwards. She was np dojlog ths nifbt

aitendiiif to a lick child, and laid down near a stove,
tbe door ef which was open. It is snppo**d that a spirit
er coal ootBrnnnlcaied with her dress, and set It on flte.

Finding hsr garments in flames wbea she awoka, she
ran ont of doors, and was fbliowed by lr husband and
Iwo sons, who attempted to check tbe flames, bnt mo
terrified was tbe anfortunats woman, now enveloped in
flames that streamed tip above her h<:ad, that sbe could
not be got back Into tbe botise, and nearly the whole of
ber garaients were . Inimed to cinders and her flesh

crisped The bands of Mr. Congdon and bis sons wcra
badly burned in the atlempta to save the wife andmother
ttom her terrible hts.

At Cinciiuiati, tm the 18th init., two men from
the coantry (tcppcd Into a clothing atore lo purchase
two esats. Net flnding anything to suit thsm in the
lower story, tbey were taken into the third story. None
of tbe* cloths* mtted th*n, and the clothier violently
ecivcd one ef tbem by tbe necic, and swore he should
bny a coat before hs left ths house. The msn refaaed

;

tha ether teak a pistol fhnn oat one of the drawer*, pre-
sented it to the e*tinuryman'a face, and again deiaanded
thatba shoDldbny a coat. Tbe seBatryaun beeoming
alarmed, mad* good his rsireat dam th* Main. Ia a
few moneais the ether fidlowed, and a* b* yra* teaving
tBb itars another ekrt gave him a videnl kiefc: A war-
rant was got oot, and Uu panls* brongbt before the
Mayor. \

The Bo*ton Ceurier kit* : While othilr of tba
larg* eitiea-BaMiBore, PuiadelpUa, New-toik ai

eewnlalaing eC tha lacieaae af a**aaiu aad iMOag, and

short but severs lliiMss, fkaai a Uaw bMfiatt
Mr. Weldon N. Bdward*. a SeaatarAaaatte'T
County of Warrn. awl apeaksrar^* ,

ate nf Neitb Carolina. Free SaCVage, a haaiMm
S. Keid. god-sun uf Slenhen 1. Dsafto^ aa^
of William Holi^en. Esq. Tbese geBtleoMa a
stood (o he deeply gn'ved, and If ws ftll a*s 'aandfT
ws hoo]d certainly condols with tta*n la Chav,*aav- -

rssvemeiit.
' '

On Tne<lsT. the 21t ioat., a iMiiid
mm>d in Poognkerpsie. Thswiisof Mliiliisl j _
s German, oecnpyiiig a room lo Jay sltwH, l*fttW> <
children nn the bed while ahe went oot oa *' fA
Paring her absence tbe bed teek Are ft s ths jMsB, tad
bifore it was discovered the yougeat iddil- ip*a jMnt -

to a crisp Ibe other saved ilasirby erawijif atMmii-
The Are .wan extinguished after ilssti*yli

^~ ~
the ffTflet* ofthe family secapyiagtlisrsem,*
very eettitnts

A den of thieves ha* recai^y bembrtkm^fmX
Saxonvills. Ma**., snd a large anwant of atiriea t0''
conaistln* in part of broaeeloill*, siwwl*,^****^ ]

nrls, cnonierpanRS, table lioeii, 4a*atltl** at 1

~

ladiea* shoes, rolls of leather, borgian' teoia- *( 1

kinds, Ac. dec found seereied ia a tWrkt
'

Lee. one or tbe robbers, bas beea arraate^ia^
lie has since confessed, aad in d

~ '

remanded fur trial.

AtK<nt 2 o'clock on Frtdty mondag; a I

oni in a honse in Baltimore, ocenp^ed aaa t

and before ibe flames could ba abd&aaitt
its contents were entirely destlayed. Tim l

tbe house wss occupied by an old lady aa*
Riley, who, we ri-eret instate, waa baiatt
ahe could bf rescued. Ber body, wfeaa liitni<, |a*
vented a shuckiitg np^etade, beiag lliaiaMy> aaMagta^
a maea of cuarred remains.

I'biise Washington papers lead aa aaqp fifc.
Hear the GUheal Isft Friday moralngt Satr^*

"^

f^hnsimss day, both Houses of I'liiijLiwas adji
from ytsterday to Monday next. Havlag ]

the procf-edinga of tHith Houaea eomplela
with tbe exeepiiAD of snoe remark* mad
derwood yesterday in the Senai*, I

held by him fur reveion, our next paper attft I
ou Tuisday moraiDg.
A IKSD named Edward Pierea

killed at Cayuga Bridge, N. Y., on Friday MM.'
charce of the pomp at (hat place, and waa am*
coupiihg t*a cars leaded with lamber. 'Neti
tbat the Iflmber orojecied at the ends so as tali
rio room lo stand erect, aa tbe cara rolled
head was caught and instantly cruaheo.

It is arnooDO-H that W. C. Richir^, 'Bl^vf
tbe Smitkrm Ltterart/ GaxetU, haa reread Mak tha
fiiorial cbsir of thnt Journal, and la abaot laavMkg-.
Charicstoo for ^fw.Y(Irlc Paul H. Bayoe. BtNL* aa
wht/m. for ibr lss( six mootiu, the chief slRilil
ms>apin'nt of the Gazette haa darcived,. a*# tallBa-

chargsoi it cntirtiy. _
Tbe scbonner Bxprttt, arrived at Boataii,''frinn

Aux Cayrii, lifought bosie la irosa a aeamms akmedWm H Riirbtnund oZicM John Broin^wlio't* abarged
with sasauiting iih a knife, twoseameaoa hasii' Wg.
ifnT^of^or', oa the 3d of !>lev. last, tn the port af Aax
Ca\es. Tbe acciued was laken inioeaatodf fcrttlrV.
S. Msrittaal. -^

It rnsti. thirty, five niilUons of dollars to pat the -

salaries of American lawyera ; twelve mMlioaaefd
'

are paid out 8ni.ually to keep oar erimteala;.
niilliona of dollars to keep the dega I

only BIX milluns of dollars are spent annimUy tokMk^ka'
sixteen thousand prsachsr* in tbs Untied Stalsa.

Acrnuiits frorn Apals'chicola, Fla., nfO^l^fnt
tbe cholera aa raging to a fearfhl extent. Tbiaa-lmv*-
been 76 8*^bs OtHn thi diseaae in tsm day*. '.'

tbe recent victims was Prefoseor MeCtay, oT thaC
Tlnivereity. Thin ia the first tim* we hav ha**tfair i

disease having visited Apalacbictda.

Prof. . L>. Sai>bom. of Daitmootk Caitaa4a-
Uvcred an eulogy on the lamented Web*t*r, Mkia tka
eny authorities and people of HaoehsMar, IV. K,%b
Wrdnesdsy evening last. The ealegy osaafM *-
boor snd a hUf in dvlivery, and taaaa aaMe MtaM (
respect tO lhe memory of the departed stataaaMik

At Csmhritlge, Tbarsdsy, Edratrad CMttett
waa brought ^fore Justice Edwards^oa the ekMH aT
adultery, snd waiving an examinatton, wa* on
recognize in $t.fK)0. with auiBaiant aaraty la al
for bis sppesrance for trial.

A few days ago a fire oecnrred at tha plaoMHea
of Mr. WtlHtn, wbo liven belSw NaprtasB. SMsnl'.
bouses belonging to tbs negro qaaiten Wei* atkllralMr
and a valuable cotton-gin Waa raadersd aadsM^ Tim-
loss waa estimated Is exceed $40,000, irtasill iu*i>>u*.:
The Inmtier basinese of Aibanjr baa i

$7.(00.000 during tbs prsseat year. . TU*i| ^
yet tbe advance of pricea npea tb* lata! i*e*i|Af^]i|n at'.
tvo or three article* of pnnlai*a%

A-ifiiiiii^.

'

i

^1

1.

$8,CC0.(i00 for Ibe same period !

Tbe eminent Geologist, Gideoa

wMfs lite aad
BlghtfliIi;K:l*
ewp city ia *x<

mwdjlnmakt

>| >M*I u not lb hi tkaa* citl** after

gtatll^liU tohe aM* t* ide*et tkat oar
aeii ttagraMM atte oTiletiac,

HyaCiha

R S., died at London Nov. IS, ia tha Mth y*** Ala<
sge. Bia aeieniiflc worka ai* irdi kkawii '|M^ftl
eouctry.

' -''^-'

Senator Borland, of Arkanaa*, has fiMiUJ&Ht
$100 and coat* for hi* asaaolt sn Mr. J. P. C.Stifili^,.
Superintendent of the Cenans, mad* at tlie ittttSmm-
ofCongreaa.

"
"f

The Ciaetaaaft Attn say* thatthan aill''^at
ciiy over three hondred *pirltnal airal** istMt ims*t
nightly, and a St. Loaia paper *ay*,tlmtiaBI19
there are over a Iboaaand aiembci* i *WBar i li*1i
The Brockport Journal etate* that tla Olufcaaa-

Acsdemy was destroyed by Or* oa Tiassday, Utt:iMtt.r
supposed to havs esngbt tram a stove pipe. Th*ia%am
BO intaranee. Loss between $S,000 aad CMOit
The contract to build tha HaaaadHMin^tttrta''

Pauptr Asylum, at Tei^kesbary, haakaaa HkHMir Mr.
Albert Carrier, ofNcwhnrypan. Tk*ktMhePVMar

On Monday eTeoiDC U>t, tha iBa(iMaiK#Hai ct
Messrv. Feertng & Akia, *r Saadi Tsfjkft, Haa* ^
were destroyed by fire, togstber wHk tka

- - -

loaa is estimated at $3,000 no Inanraan*

At the Portland Obeerratory, at
Wednesdsy. tbe mercBry stood at oa* dtgis* **!***;.
xero, and did not riaa hlchar than U above

' '
' '

day.
^

The woolen factory t)f Hart, KiartniU
Oxford, Uc, waa bBt*t oa Tasadiy. nv"
large. , <:,

ABODg the recant deatha by clralwa,
ehieoia, wa* Prohsn Chsiia* P. MeOlv,
Matbeiaatie* in Athene CoUeg*, UaHfk; '

St. Paal's Church, anew GoAii:
cently ereetsd la Brooklios, Mas*., wa*
Thnrsday, by BiAsp Eaatham.
At the eeeond hallotiDgfer Umjatiat

Thursday, Mr. Maek, the WUf
by a majority efOIever a)L

Tba last Beatoo mitiao
atamjai an a cola i"! nil 111 ili* at 'irilii |il
vaaieaa^hr Ik* par** at Iba vackM.

a. M. IMille. editor and pKHwiator oftkaViM**
bare Mmal, kaa R*(l** M( inlt.M|ii *N-

Mayarartkateiiy.
~

V^
'

Cta^t H.eicT bas raat^pmebaaed thrMMpk
of three !*, at aa cxptaa* Of ' ""* '

^ Ss

amaaew dnatt _
imtiMA BW<ii^waaafMW ^^^^-^

Si

,JBi
A^--.aa^4AJ



fe-'^

MMalaoiaitor rvnp*^/. i4 u up<tani
> laAOwM |ilrat ori mfn to ((fnt-Si tii<

in*,laNMa wftleh wrr ennt^npl ^(vJ by
t arike PiA Roa<1. Tula ei-^ Aid uc apledLr lk CoDit DMrl; i I il*> s, ^-1 it Is 4sld

*MitiU cMMlb* eoaalT B6ulr. if nut q-me. *l *)0.

VJitt >lM MW Mr. Wlu>i a la'f* >a.n of roxwy,
'^"^^ItbajUHMTaBnndaawu kn lubjertnl nim lo

lUtSBeMMmrr witBem-^. s-td t&o 'Kher
& attra4aAt od a eriininal I'UI Till* U

dl Wkieh* alter a pn^craeted prelimtaary
rMdatavy aotlmT, baa bea abaodtioefl

Ifraaecaiim tfrlat4l|a yrar.

MMth Carcdim TcZcj^'ap^ ava : Vei7
> kRar UmhU af aanriar. iha V5th, Iba hsiler of
'

a rnUfW Jaaaa'Apkliif Bq , to ih nniKhtmrin^
rWayaalMW', Im tit bank nr ihnNiuaa, si

I tka aiajoat iaatantnnanna da-iin of fitarM iBd OM eoiored. rieatd-a woandlnf a
_ Ma< Tha aaniQa of tfan wniie man are

iOat^Mi , Wm. Jfoea, ajid J<>m Piukia. Mr.
r lea*M a wlA aad child, and Mr. Jnm a wiA
^orflvaaUMraa. Tbe colorad mn killM wu

rafMr. npkte. OfiboM niHide<l, oa. l*n
*r Mr. PlpUa. la riptoi-d lo die. and ih';

, -o.Jf^aapootail, thoiub bndlv injurad, 10

ULt^m maa, ik proDany we brUsre of 4r.
WaaUagtaa, waa blowa inin tbe rinr. and a
BaaaatjT OanhiariDta me wett, nai of triitsa"

^: watar, pait sacapinf, win tae aicei>-
M bralMl, anbart.

"1^ BMniiDC oi th lOih N.iT l.t, Mr.

^J^tatWlB, af' Cecil lownablp, Pa., Ion tba

. yWjwy aod rapairnl to ibe oari yard to feed

y* ** and kad bcaa a^oc bni; a tew moiMnta when*
?**''?' ** *" ' '''* IWabd, at tn aidi of 4 reo,;e.
raratekkahad kaa larewtni fodner 10 HI* cattle.

'Vmmmml^mint jas<anil; lA iheapoi, ai on
Wb ma Iband to be enlirely extinct. Ilia

waaaaaaad by apnplaxT or alTeetion
Hr.' MeGlBlialilin waa atnoni^ the mtnt
tt Aa towsabip in wbien hs reained Hu

Ikf Mik ft<a afkla aas, an eldrr in the /laaoeiste
CaatnfaUoa af Venice, and creatly wlored
aaeallHNifla af heart, nrobity ot itfe. aad emin-

a a citiieB. Re h la kft a Itrje and
BubUt to Bwnra hia aanden dapirture from

'^^^^9nMni (Pi.) Bejjer/er piea the fo'lowinif""
ipk napae>tsg a' aew anir.ie of export: -Oo
ay laat, Sanaa liafsberjf, Eaq , of tbii place,
>t at the Wavorly '1>|km, aeT^nt^.ihree oa-b^le of
deaMaari lar Betgrnm and Holland. Mr K la

rfCMIiaen oTiiieat^weaiib, owuIik la:id in ihia
Ti arte orttared taeae acorns for tue pur^viee of in-

.- Hkf Ika aak lata llioee couotriva. Taey eooipriiie
tka Uknat Tarlaciea oftbia atately tree, and were col
'taeMta LUckfeM lai Windham A few ba'iiei>, pre
alsMlfftrwudad to Belitiam. arri'dk in aucb lood
4viVaJ|ei|UuatfDf aa^-flTtng stieh proiaeof excrlleot
iMoeawM tha experiment, mat tbi (enilxnneii tuirr

I kaTe Biaia thia lane order. Tuc acnrna are first'

lUy kUa-diM, bexad and forwarded to N.iw-Y'irli,
I they are put ap la alr-iiKht tin boxea lo atund tbo

It*

I <nap*|irsfeiicnUy, Bays tt- (tnatori Common-
f#lMlk, aia abAWliif thek- inteili^nce t>v tellinx ibe Htory

' wtaa|ikWaatwortk'eeiabll'iiniji uf rhaakeictT-

,^lBfianllllOla, aa If It occurred the prrapnt >ear. Tbe
~t;Iil, Gar. Duncan vaa tbe Gat-rnr.r nr liitnnia, a

~^Vaataar Bare a^o, an.i iben-tt wna tbt Jubu es-
*
Inatltiulon,'* by cont[>0!*ing ttuti laxulni;

, of wbich tbe Governor nari no know-
tilt ke aaw It In pnm ' How..r, the p-pM

> it waa all rlctar, obs^rred ttie day ; and mme^i
aaw iMaa kaa been no aeflsci on tlia part of tbe Bxa.

. jaattaa iB ^yoiatlai a day.
Tbere were no Reporta of the Institntinn at
'-*~b8, Okia, to tka Lritialaiam taw iVint^ tbe

I betac aa adjoaraad one Tne Onio sitiTt'nin
-H.Ob Not. 14, Ikare were Sni pnilKiK.q m ihe O liu"

ksjlaai. Oaring Ibe year ending N'lr IS.I.S5I.
ttli adWaaloaa, makinc In all iTS Nu.ii'-r

_ I darifif tke paac year, 310, leaviux et trie ure-

nailnSMfrteala la aaid infiltntion. Tbere are it

tkapteaaat tteeoaa bandredand iwsniy-ae*en pipiU i^i

tkoAaylaca for the Deaf and Dumb, and aixtytpigutjpa-
fOa ta Iks Ctata Inatitatiaa for tbe Blind. r'

Pits Armera ftom Somerset Countr. N! J , who
4UB*4a Ncwaih wttb prodnce, were ut-^ly aseaulted hy

aat tweiity-flve rowoleo, wbo in'.^n'led 10 c*>inma

A^way tabbery. Tbey bad >oid ibeir ruduc? and wrt
i^Hit koraea. Abont o'clock ihe^-wi^nt ir, a rrocry
afaaa la receiYeikeir money. Tbe rowdi^a wrreatan-Hnz
aaar, aad kelbre the farmera wpre a-vart>. tnev were
kaaakaddewa, aod In the acninetheircl-nliea wrre 'oucb
tan. Tweeotaredmsi) who were elandiOK near inter-

A>^ aa4 with their aaaiatauce tbey were pui i flight.

The Hartford Tina* lajs, n man waa arrHt<;d
Vaa. IS, at Warehoiua Paint,' by Deputy Smriir Alden,
IhafiilBga aonierftii flre dnUar mil on ibe L>Iand
M.M. .,ta tkadri^or rbati'ber. <>oodrt>:b ck Sni-

Moi, arikia etty. He waa brought to ihia eiiy and com
aMmaTtoJafl. In deholi of hail He had a qainitiy 01

tkaeiBBteiMu oa the same haak on bit perauu. Sh:;riir

i 4MiB<toaad caaaidsiable laci in makini inia arrest

'Tke prisoner elalma ibat be cme sy the moaey in th9

<waf a( a trade, for a horse and bugiiy.

,:"!% HaaaaebaaeUs ajsteca of charging fire

4aBta extra when paaaengerM do not parchs...e iiukt^ia nt

'tlnStayea, bat.pay in tbe ears, has r)..en Ad..pt^ untii^
ar aad 'Niagara Fille road it app-dra It is

hat a psaseocer en one of the tr.tius ret-inrly re-

J la pay Iks extra ftre cents, pret^r' ins toe aitprna

HwarkeiDgpmefftkecirsai the insrint Tbe R^il-

aaaiCoapeBisa la New-uglaud are ausuined in ibis

Xsiy Lindaley, wboge lieath we noticed in tne
lata Albany papers, appeara to hire died in an a;io.-)iee-

aie ft. Seek appears le have oeen the opinion of tne

^riqraiaUna. TbsCordaer's Jory reod.!rfd a oenict of
"iflracB aachcanse, apd directed the t^uroner to dt<4-

klksperaea who kad 'been ine.trcerated in the st.i-

aaae under their riireciijoa. Trie physicia.i^ ar^
-t Ika npiniaa tkai the III was bront hi on by tbe drink

ik( efllqaor.

The boani of Canal Conmiisri'i'rs hari" it in

aentcaiplatisa is adopt meaiures exclniing from t.-ie

.CkAal boats exceeding 16 feet in widtn ; also, thnsj;

4lSrliig more than 1 feel, I or .4 inches. This cuur?<e is

<smm4 indiafeasahle to pre<enc ohsirn<:tions to nati-

gadea. The nutter will be d^BoiuTaly smtled at the
.- ttast Beetlng af ike 0i>ard of Commiaaiiiuera, early in

J[aaaary next.
'

George R. Gliddeo. the arcbsoloitlst. in conjone-
aisB wHk Prof. NoU, la eniaitd in Jfsw.0rlraoa, la aa
etkaegraphicai work of profnond intfrest, to be riNtlM
-"Typee of Mankind,'^ or EtOnolagi^al rescarcnea, ttaasd

,,,JBpea analoBt moatitnent*. paintinxs. scolptaree, aad
.eiBaiaatxacea ; and apon their natural, geograskieal,
fkUaiogkal. aad biblical hisiury.

WbSe. aeaetal bctys wArf si^-^tin^ en a poad
I sf Pooghklepale, on Saiurci/. a dlspnia.
aa tws of the yoantfiTs. .. rh ^Irew

I MssB or twenty, ncii ^rr i

tata4 Ika baya tnlo tba Water T "
<iuwsd oae a son sf Mr w ^ :

ril^ SatkertaBd.

It ia annonnced that t^e Uti Ohtrrvtr ami

i^TI^BWMSsf mil III tie iinki il The former is Honki-r, and
4ka lattsr is Bamhumrr, and it is exo^ced that the

'. '^MklgpliiiUnll will prodoce a pap^r sniranle for the ho'ne

^'.'^ntlBaf Gereraor teygnonr. Mr. J M. LYon,.heretofore

'^'.%&Htterf It toremaln connected wltl* the new couceru.

At Boston, on Thursdar, an Irish washerwri-

ka^kfined Cecilia Deherty had locked np her room In

. Mt^k^aakca, leaalng therein bcr two chUdreo, a O'ly 4t

.^, ;.jj|l|Pield,aAf a girl S^ yeara tod by enme moans the

I eangbt flre, and the cbildreo were fuaud burned

bnke and
f the boye
y, and lbs etksr.

: . V

.s < .Daeid Rosa, a tmmster in the emplnymeDt of the
'Talk MUia Company, Oneida County, rll fToui a load of" n WedBsaday, when the wheels of the wagon

I aver his body, causing hs ^aih shortly after^ *' m >c<iilanfi, and but rerootly arriTcd In this

Oa Satnrday week, while a number of boys were
..fllgtkKat Paaikkeepaie, N Y., tbe ice care way on ac-

'4|pa( at Ib^ gathering together to witness a llxbt b-
..^CaiSSMtwaeftkew, aad two of the boya were drowned.
i.^fkriraaass were TaOaiadgs sad B.idy.

Aeeotdisc to the letnms of the asaess-trs of

^fb#4MaBs, there has been a tlecllne in the viiae or

.kitka titj* af three millions tbreejtinndred and

.-'

ia(tT-tw* tkoaaaad tkrea kondred and forty tws dol-
^

fttawMliibapaalyear.
^'ifnOM FiidtT week, the large floatiin Dock at

': 'r^aliall, eaaatraetlBg by O. M. Byda-wsa saecessr.iliy
' >lMrMba<aiSregnaidsrabls difficulty It hsTiog eaacni
* '

l Ika nbbana tai ita deaeeni Inia the wa<er It was
b J^y*"]' (St lata place by the agency of the aieanier Oc at.

.' A in broke ontm UeneTa on the 13'h ioet.
*^^ ^ AaakssataraorVoiiiiisr & Hamphrey, waieb W/is

lagriksr with the T.mpSrancs Hon .<.''

[ adJalalBg bandings were torn down, Loss
e, abaat MO,(Xio.

<- Diaeoa Stene, and Ur. Carter, who hare been
.!i>v.$4iM!*s aa pcasseatora In entorciag the Maine law la

'

MBt Hasa., hays lately hern abnsed. The
I hti wladaws broken, and the latter sastalned

I iajary ay being atrack In to4 breast.

Vn. ifowatt Tenaiaa in Baltim.ire to peel her
Inatfaat dm** HaUdsy'^an Christmas aUht, ^ ouni^i r

r.wkaai bare dMenamed to prcsrnt bt;r, on that oect-

,
wtihabeanturifl fawn, the emhlera of Inuueence,

,
itlatgin.

**^-\ Ttenia a great complaint among the milkmen^ Boatan ef a seardty of milk. Some of them are
-*^

..ak'Iged to rt-dneeikdnaaatlty supplied to t'te;r ctiNtom-

^, T'aataKs balf, aa4 tB;4aa>e lastances i cat ikem off alto-

<i^ '--'Ml- JBDra^man frinter, naiB<>d Joseph S'eTens,

ifc..,^IW*"*^";: '""ana. Isft borne in 1844. and was last
"^ IHnl^ Ik iMT. Bis parents are In areat distress on

W? Wa aafinai. aa4 wig be tkanklni-iasy oas whs srUI
'

>r gNa tkaai nay IkfoiwatisB'er him.

7^ Wa learn -that tales of tperm'oil. to the extent
, afataal (JM lamis. kaaa been aiads In tke^New-Bed-

tbvfaakna waaK. at 1 10 eeata and apwarda
naalaalaaaaaMlBqntrr few arkale

'

m

w^jj?ftLa??^"
'roSFEB^Cdia.lia, A;M-.to fcP. M. TbasslgB e#

atiliUIWIIMp-lsaXaialtkraaBgiaaUfta whohaTs
eomplslsd tkair gsasral sdaeatMa. as ws.T aa adalta, whs
are assllar tMrcaatils saqiloyment, an opporttmity of at-

tainjag, wiikontloaseftitis.a ynetisal knovlsdgeof thoss
braaoMS wkiokiars saasatial to sBccssa in tba aotira eon-
osxna of Ufa. Wrttlag. Book kseping, and Commsretal
ArithBstis, ai* tascht by Mr. FOSTEB apoa soasd and
mdlaptttabls priaeiBiss, to the antus .axeltuion of tne mod
sra -^stt or twalse iesaea **

eharlatasxy ; and stndenu are
(BaliAsd to distmargs the datisa of tba eouitting.|use la
aa expsditioes sad snperior manasr.

OntJaBSBWho ursJtamksr Mitt >*< da>J< f miwm,
any ftfia. udei Jtr. rOSTEB'S itmraction. a cooueUal
kxowlsdgs of tks priaeiplss of donbis antrr ia thsi^ort
specs of one s^osk.

at OBOBOBroWN. District of. Oolombia n
Oea. T. WHXKLBB, iaforau the members of Ooagresiand the puUic (eaerally, that aks haa opeasd a wcttaM fur
xoung Lates, -tm Protnsct-st., Oeorastown. Hercvorae
rabracss the alsBMntary aa wall as tiis omamsatal and
Blfhar braachasof ednratio% She ia astistsA by experi-
eaeed and approred teaehers, aad, rssprctfally aolioiu a
hare of pabiie patnmage. *
fitra. w. rsfers to the iollewing frieada aad patrtua :

BoT. Mr. Tillilshsat, Oaorgetown.
Ber. Mr. Caidwell,
ReT. Mr. BtyaoBr

"

RST. Mr. Cox, "
' Hon. R. J Btiwis, Waafaiugton.
Riebard BUiaon. No. 14 irrunt-st.. NtwTork.

ANcme cuaasES roa ob^tlkhs^.
Tas new system adapted this season. fr the Ant time.

prorea Tary adrantageoiu to the pupils, and admits of their
eatraaee at aay time daring the tsaaon Lsasoas na MOV
Oat, WEDNESDaT and THURSDAT BTRNINtiS
General praotloe of all tke daoeat, with a band of muaie on
Ssturda ereaajiga. Ladies' and obi1drsn*s olssses on
WBONBSDAT, TmniSTIAT and 8ATUBOAT ATrER-
WOOWa. A. DODWOBTH No tat Br.iadwT

JttEpiCAL.D KMOYAJL. A CABD. DHL sTs? FITCH. aWhor of
l.t- Six LetttJM Oft Um PrTnti&m aad Cur* ot Con-
fvmptioB, has nmored hia oAe from No. 707 to No. 714

Brmulwajr, Nr-Tork. All coualtatioaa and xaanma-
tiou of cheat, rratia.

AVK|L CHCBJIT JPKCL _

Craf_gf'_.CpUGfiB. COLM.
CTOKAX-rOft iktM

-r--. "- v,ww-. x-OUM, HOAB8RNMS.
BHOHCHTTIS, WHOOPiyQ-COPGH. CBOUP. A8TH-UA and COABU BffPTION. Of all tha nnmarDu m*dJ-
sm axtant, (and aoma of tliaBa ralnabla) for tlia cart
f pcbno&arr oozapUinta, aoUiiaf haa arar ha fauad
which could ccvpara U Ita affacta with thij Praparation
Othan cvrm somatimaa, bm a* all timaa and in all dlaaaaa*
f th* hofv and throatwhan madleta* can kIt* raOaf, thlt
will do it. It i$ iklaaaant to taka. and parfaotljr r* la ae-
>axdBea with tha diraetiona. Wadonot adrartiaa fortki
nformatioB of thoaa who hara triad it. bat thoa* who aa-r*
hi>t. Vaaiiliaithac hara known tta ralna will not b wlLh-
ti it. and by it* tfmalj ua. th*7 ar aac|tf ftom th dan-

rarooaoouaqnanoas ci Conjrha and Coldt; which naclacua
ipan into fatal couomptiw. Tha Diploau of tha Mftan
^hvaetti Isatitnta wu awarded to thli STapantion br tn-
Board of Jndfi, in Saotambar 1M7: alao, tha WtS^a af
:h thrta R^aclDstitutai of Art, Is thit cottctry: alao tha
Diploma of tha Ohio Initltnta at CtDcinnatI , Ka baaa giTon
toth* CHSIIBY PECTOEAL, by thair GoTonunant. Lx

sonaidecatton of iti aTtraonHnary axoallanca and vaaral-
\MM in carina affactio&s of tha Lnnr* and Throat.
haad tha fnilowlBg nnmjoa fotmded on tha looi axbart-

mca ( tha aminant PhTalcian of tha Port aa4 Citr or
8t. .Tohjii Mar j_>*^lv

Dr. J, C. ATm : Flraraan trial of ToirCHBHRY PBr-
rOBAXs in mj practico ha proran wuaS I furaasw from iu
Kmposition, muit b tme, that it anulicatas and cari th*
3oldJ and oorizhi to whicb wa. in thia saotion. art pacallar-
iytiaMf. I Miiok iti iKjasl hat not rat baD diacovarati,
lOT do I kn^ bnw a batter remedr can ba mad for ta
divtoBvan af tha Throat and Lnnn.

J. J. BVBTON. M. D..r. B. 8.
5a* wtiat It has dona on a waatad oonatitntlon, mot *>mlT l

Ih* ftdlowinc caaaa, b at a thotuand mtM^ :

SuDBunT, Jan. U. IftSi.

Dr. ATM* : In tha month of Jnlr last I waa attackad br t
rlolant djarrbira in tha mine* of California. I raturoad ia
ten Prancitca m hop* of raeaiTinf bonaftt tnm a ekanca oi
climate aod djt. Mr diarThaaeaaad, bat waa foUowad b)
a flavar* coa^ and mock aoranaaa. I ftnallT atartad fo?

aoma, oat racciTefl no t>neflt frwn tha royaya. Mroooffc
aoatin*d to crow worn*, and whan I arrivad ia N*w Tora.
I waaat onra.ciiijkad bj my lacqnaiataacaa aa a TieUm or
sonramiitton. Z most eonfaat tat 1 aaw no awAcieBtraaam
in doabt what mr fri^ad^ &U b*liTd At thii tim I eom-
aacad takmi yor tralr mvafaabla modieina with Itttta

TTiartauon ^ darivina any b*neflt ftt>ia ita aa*. To
would not Tvc^ira thas* linaa did I not racnrd It mr dnty t

ftata to tha ^Slictad. thrvuah yon. that mr haluL. in th*
Rac* of airbt montha, ia fally restorad. I attrlbata It t*
th* aaa vf yoqr CHERBT PSCTORAIs

Yavatrvly. WlLIalAM W. SMITH.
Wi^HUcsTOM, Pa., April 11, IMS.

OSAh Sin : Voalinf that I hav* b**n par*d from a prema.
tar* fn.rm, thron^h yonr inatramatttali^ by tha pnmdanc*
tf 6cm], I wiU takatb* bbarty to azprwa* i* yon mynaiitad*
k Conich and tha alarminr aymptoma of Conarunptkua hat!

r*dnecld ma too low to 1av* m* anything lik* hcM wbaa
ny phytictsn bronnit ma a bottla of yovr "PBCTDmAL."
It s**mad to nflord Imaudiata r*lif, and now, in a ta
waaka tlma haa raatorad ma to aoaad haalth. If it lyiil de
Tor othcra what it haa dona for ma, you ai c*rtainly On* f

Ui* bcnaftetora of mankind. 6iner*ly wiahinc r* fvarr
laaainc , I amL rary ranMrtfnlly, yonra,

JOHJTJ. CLaRKK, Baotor of St. pMar** Chnrh
WlLh anrh asanrase* and from aaehmsn, nuetron^roroof

san b Bddacd, nnlaa* it ba fron ita affacta npon trial, rra-
aarad and Bold by JAMES C.ATKK,

Praetleal Chemiat, Lowall. Ma4i.
flold by A. B. k D. SANDS, comor raHoa and Wtliiaa-

OTcata, BU8HTON, CLAKK fc CO., C. H. RING, T^dRM .and aU tha Dmrricu in Naw'tork ;Jra.HAYES.
No 176 Fnlt^t-t., BraolEirn. and by all daalara In madimnc
*errwhra. ^

WjstaR'S balsam of wild chbrry.
toit Frat rnmtdy for CoNSUUPTIO W. and t^ he>i

uediriaa karwa to n an for Asthma uf evary aiacr, Lirar
CnmplaintB, Brnachitis, IvduPiiza, Courba. I'ol i*. BtftodBf
<f tha Loeia,8bortn*aa of Biaalh. paina and weakd#m in

thf vit'p. hr(..v-t, cr., uad all otbar uiiea4a of th* PUi.-
MONAUY ORGANS.

From tkit Boston Post,
Dr. 8. W. Fowl*. No. 138 i^BxniDftnD st . li&x an artirl*

eatiUrd aa aHove, wbirk we holicve la the b#st prtfi^A'ation
hi'.hetto di>c >Terd lur the a of* tt co'di nail other on lUin^-
lire c mplainta Havinc teitid thii njeoicine, we rnu
p^ak wuhcoofidenre ai to i-> valatary ertects m remavm?

r Ma and other complaiata incident to ihis aeasaa nf lh

year.
Prom the Cincinnati ffa^wtrer.

WbereTVT thtM mcdiciGe is 'Utrnducod. it at oocn at;a.ins
tbat bi^h rtpataUuD waicb it < richly defrvc.<a WKit ctu
'<ap i'n Hale, when on Tery tiaod ran be witn- tiied i'h wait-

deifui curta Ibe vnirH 'f.*m of Aathiua. rrc- nt h<it diti-

grrunw Coogha, aai alfep tboae that treof \>n$ slx^iimn,
fii'incbtti* and C nsumptirin la iti early alagea, are al'ft>s
chred h^ this rem:iiliabie irtfdiciD* *
Be not decaired by im -watars the Dublie ahoold ba ova-

fttl to get Ihtffannine artiel,aatha imiutiona and eooatar-
feita an put p by thna who know nothinr of madleuM.
IfMalsmBniMOBlaMaisnad I. BUf FSca tha wrmp^ar

raraal*. whoieaale and rMnil, b* A B fc D. SAITDS. 0n-
ent AgaBta.lVo. IM ]rnti/^n.it : THOMAS k. MAXWELL.
Wo MlVUlJaaHtt: J0H19 MlLMAU. No. m Broadway;
Aator and Irrinf Drac Storaa, andKo. 110 Broadway.

HOIXOWAVft ODITM :

CVREp MAJTY PVIUO
ANDPILT8HAYE

CVREb MAKY FKBSONB AFPLIf^'ftD WITH
8CUBYY. SCORBUTIC HUMOBS. AND DWCASBS OF
TBB 8KIN.~Scarry, Binwanu, an^ other emtanaova
diaotdcra ara a^randarad hr th* teyurity-of tha bload, and
tke onl* anra meaaa to arameata each complainta ia tn an
darn ncavTMof Hallovay'aFUU.and nt tha snma. time
apply exiaranlly hia invalnnbU Ointmant. Cnraa par-
foriMd by theaa woDdarfal madieinaa ara dnOj at>atad.
pronns their aatoniahiac ^fteaey ia ptirifriac tlu blood.
aUcacthaai tka aauStatiMi and r-*atblithinff tealth.

Tbop^ are aqaally certain in thcraoC caacarona mnm
nlearatad wonvda. and (landnlnr awaUinga, aad paraoaa ao
afflicted ahonld haT* reconi an to thaaa axoeUeat madistaaa.
Bold by all randera sf madietea ia th* British Cnuira, aad
by thoaa in th* United 8tataa ia poCa and boxes, 37i eaata.
7ean'a.andSlttead. Whaliaala. by tha principal Drag
boaaaa m tha Union, and l^ Maaan. A B. ft O SANO^.
New-York, aad by tba Propriacor. No. tit Straad, Loadoa.

DOCr^tiT^X^
HAMBBRTS OFRM.\N FK-

MAl.K KKNOVATINfl PILLS.-Ro*h in the female
iarirman and mprivaro prttctica, l>octrVA^ H\3lBBtir.
of Oerin.-ui7, faax nwid these piUa with unparalleled nucceira.

For diAeaaes pacali&r to fniatefi. ther can h relief nn aa a
cfnain, koei'ai and ui failinj^ remcdr- Thav h^v* been in

oaeabout twtntr >eatf, in thia coHntry. and haru received
tne a|,preval of Hime of itie most diningumhed phfatciaas
inthiariLy. there ia no preacriptien wpnee affect* li -ire

bcttt able to compare with thaae pilJa, in the trealmeat o<

femalcv; and it is not too much to aay that their Bncc^aa haa
been mare than equal to tha combined effecta of all other
rtmedica Those wno hare nsed thrm know what an la-

raluable U|i3Cy D4'Cloi Va^ MaMPKRT haslftth world
i there piiitf.and th<)y sr* willingto certify tn their fflcacy.

By their *, females may ^e'y upouobtaioiBg apeedj relief,

h*i>*bj health is r^itvred. aad tbA p&ie and dtatblycoun-
tcnannr aiTfs place to the luaeat* hiws of health.
Price $t >r box,
N it. Parchak* non*. anlaa* tbey have tha certificate of

e^pyrichton the wnLpper. aad the wriLtea aignatores of
H C YAN HAMBKHT, At. D .onthe daty stamp around
emc^ box, and E M. 0(7I0N.

General Agent for United States. Auveriea,
Ho. 127 Bjwery. comer Orand-st.

OR CUAPPKD UAltDS.^fHEPURB OLD
PALM SOAP ia on* of th't h*st reraediee in as*. It ia

reiT^iifhly reccnuaealed to thoee whoae akia la tender aad

bai^ made frnn a ragetahle oil. ia eonaaqaavtly rary haal-

11^ snd amellient ia ita properties. It can be had ia small

oackages ^six cakes C^ a low price.) for trial, at tka maa
s^tMy of W HTLL^S SON, Ko.M CUff-at. See CEIL-
TWi's certificate:

, _" Havingtried the Old Palm Soav. naauAetued by w.
HirLL*8SON. I can reroa>m*nd it as being7 an eioelleat

Ml1nOwrll Fall

quality of toilet mmp. The hoaling properties of pola oil,

which ere well, known, must render this anap prafafnbla to

Caatil* Boah for the same nses. _JAMBS a CHILTON. M.D.. Chemiat "

RftLISr
eUARAFITKKO in Ito minutes to aU

who oae UOWBS' Hygeiaa Hoarhoand. Lirerwort
ad Aaparagua

. rOUOH CANDY,
the most plraaant and efiective remedy ervr known for the

instant cura of Coughs. Colds and Hearaeaeaa.
- USB IT.

nmciTiX oyncEe in iww-ToaK :

BJILLABD'SLNo ilS Broadway.eomer LiapeaanL
HOWE, No 43S Broadway, coraer iloward.

. GUION. No IJT Bowery, cor. Ora^d-^
HOWE. comerlTth-at and gth-ar

:..jind by Pmngieta geaeiaUy threoghoat the United ^to^es.

fc. pRBBTOfTS FEWAJUB PA^ACBA, Noa.

1. and S. ia a Temedy which amliea ta etery disease

av irrafcalanTy.- Belief ffuaranUed in a4r ea, woen
taken with advice. Sent br mail with-4nll ditwetioAa.

Price tl piMT anmber. OSlce No. JM Bw*ry. Oeaaalta-
tioas day aad eveaing. ^

K. BKROW'BCKLEBBATKO FKMALK PILLB.-
Thiewoaderfai aad inaUy eelahrated nmmh eaab*

Ud U Ua beaa or aay be eeat by sail to aay addraas. 0<-
ftee eon*ey atf Umedway aad Hoaatoast.. orer the drag
lofa. The doctor attaadavrela^valy to aaoaeeanctie*.
Haara from o'elock. A M..taitt.aad ftom Sttllf P U.

FANCY OAP
i\W BWRT miD. eoaaietiaf of WUto Tartaptod.LT Jbme; AfmmA, Paly, ^^dOW. Beash.aM 5eod|,
Wtadaor. Ba . Bo . ia ttra a4 Cote Wtik Btai^aMl

r^ag Compraad, magiag
Pale YaUeWhui BimbSharif* biMMM.l

,
Pmni,Pmn ft Ca.> rine^M JaMr MMwatai tha
topuifte oftheirooaatractlflajfrhmew art darabiltty oftoaa4
TbeheaatindlT^PIra4raiteo. Tha Firet Praataaw of

the AaM rioaa laatitata hna hooa aamrdod to thea* Inatru'
mentis at th* late Fair ia Caatle Oardea.
The Oraad Soaara P{aao,wiA eattqaoahrrlagB, aarfTailed

ier beantv Iti deaicB aad w*etaeaa of (me, maao&etured
by tha celabiated hotue of Eir^H B GirtBLB, of Baldmore.
Tha magsiHoeat and lowerfsl-tenad Pianoa, an^la a la

Parisian, iTon the weQ known manoiactory of Q. N.
Sciixaa Philadelphia.
Those abont pureharing Pianos should rtslt this estahliah-

auttL The Insirameats are offered at the lowest caah prtoea
of the makan

MBLODKONS AND SERAPHINK^
with paUnt reeds aad lato improreawnts from the beat
atakera.

iAi'OiaAfV FIAnv-FOBTBA. T. OlLBfiKr B
CLj CO.'S Piano-Foite Warerooma. No. S33 Broadway,
comer of Anthony-st , Sd flow. T. O B Co. are daily adding
to their eztenaiTO aseortnant of lastramanta in thair New-
Yu< k moma. X^^ey have Pianos, with or withoat the celebrat-
ed ,ACullan, i snit purchasers from allaectlonaofthe country,
both aa raaarda pnce aad qoality. rha superiority ot tiieir
inatmn nia haa ong been neyond question-, and as to pricesT O BX7o urgently invito a oomparisoa between theirs
aad tbnee of any other mannfocturer in the Unioa. confi-
dently beliaring that ft-oar-thepeouliar fseiiitie* poeseaaed
by them. ih*ty are enabled u> outatrip all competition. 6*c-
nnd-hand Pianoa taken in exchange, or bought for caah. A
large aaaottmact of ecoi.d-hand Ptanos alwara on hand, at

prirea
from SM up. Pianos wih or without the JCnIiaa.to

ttt OUbert'a Boadoir or Cottage Pianos, iur small roonu.
Priaoe'a B Carhart'a Malodaons, at low orieos

- HORACE WATEaa. So'fl Ageat.

PIAifO
FOBTKS The beet aaaortmant of Piaauein

thia eityeaa be aaan at the Warsrooma ol LINCOLNB
raOMPSoN, No 441 Broadway, including HaUet, Oaris
h CrO *a celebrated X<diaa Pianoa, of new aad mn^ u-
jnrred ecalea. aqknowledged superior to aay odtar in the
aarkat. Also, a large variety from other diatingulahad
New'Ywk and Boston makers. Oilbarfa and oChari
kand with and without tha .dSolian, at varioua pricea.

LINCOLN B THOMPSON. No. 441 Broadwar.

PIAiVO
FORTBB. The flaect aasortneat of Piaan-

fii teamay befonnd at ihe apacioaswarar-onuof N. P.
B OUHTISS, Mo 447 Broadway, eonaiatiag of Qeu. Hew's
evlebrtted American Parent Action Piaa^. wiih and witli-
oQttbefoUaa Attaiehmcnt, aad Bo tidmaafe Qrar'a Pianos
with aad without the admired Dolce PTompanna Attach-
ment Alao avariety of new, aecond-haaded and Boadoir
Piaan* fur aale and to let.

PIAMO-FORTEB.
T. H. CHAHB1CR9, No 38S

Brr-ad way, would rcspectfoUy aolic't purohasen to call
aad exaniae hia aaperinr impreved arand ac ion Piano-
Pititea Hia weU-*anie4 repnTatton aMl^practfaal expe-
n^rce. obtained during a long connect loa with euMf th*
o'd^^t maaofactorisff. la a tnlBciaet aua;aut*e o< the\rime
qualitr of the iuatrumeata he oiTera for sale.

PlANU-FORTES.
The finest aaanrtaient of Pla^L

Foita* fn tn* Ctty may b* found at the Warerooms of
N P. B CURTIS, N*. 447 Broadway, conaiatiug cf Oeorge
Hew'a clehrat*d American Patobt<Aetioa Pianos, and a
a*leI^ of New York aad Boatu^^ak*, with a^d wiinout

the .Snlian AUo, Boudoir an(l>K<C'>bd-nan'l Pianoa for aale
or to let. N. p. B. C^hTIS. No 447 Brnadwsy.

AFlA^O-FOKTE CQAT9325 tvo moaiba aiace,
will be auld fjr KIM. da account of sirJcoess. It it S^

ortare, RomivccxvI caae by one of thebeit miakers Can be
seen for a<e dars at C.C.WILLIAMS Cabiukt Waia-
rooms. No. IV FBltou-st.. New Yurk.

PIAROS FOR BALE At No. SB%m>ay-t., axt
door to the Aptor Houne a varietv iif 6{ and 7-oeiave

Roerwood Piano Forte.", wananred tj give aitufactiuD m
every reapecLOf no sale, for caah or apbrnted oaper Piaaos
on hire. JAMES THO PSON.

tr C. FISCHER, (late NUNN8 B FI8CHBB.) Man-
nftrtorr and Wareroom. No. 170 43raenwioh-st. comer

f Dey-st. PJANO-PORTES. warrantad. with rererae
irldge and pataiat tube. w^] calculated for keeping ia tane.
^iao-Pnrte tnned, repeiied ejid ciehaoced.

N' B Also. JBoliaa Piano-Kortea for aale.

PlAnO-FORTE!!. To be sold, on very reatoaaVe
terms, before the let of Jaa . a go-^ asenrtmaut of e|

and 7 octsv* PI AN08, ib T>>sewood ca**a Thy are ^nadf
in the very het franner, and warranted Seeoad h&od
Pihno* tslLfD m exchasa*. P. LY^CH. Warerwom. No 559
Broadway, iflsr Piitice'St , ap ataira

PIAN4IS
Six new and valuable Pianta, ofH an'1 7 oo

Uves, warrant*(i. aad fir rale very l'>w Als". several
second hand PJanni. Wktcbes, Serars, Plated Sp<Kfi ad
Purki. Be. Cash a-<vaaces OB Pianoti Watrhes, nry Qe<Kla,
OrooMi**, Be, aad gnoda bmrht and soll ou committdioa,

I F. JOfE4, Ho SS AuQ-e* .SUfl or.

PIAKOlv
FOR AALE At the lowest mauufaotaring

prfei : fnr hnlliaacy of tone and Abiafa nn*uroaaeeJ.
and wKTrmateo in every reipect Purcbasera woald do well
to call snd exaiuine. at the Factory, No I4B Woneter-st.,
sear Houaton CHAS. CAHB.

PRI^rR B: CO.'B MKLOBEO^S.-The enginal
PRINCE MELOnEOV. <vhich baa aiood th* t*t of

yearv. and provea itsa't a superior inttraiarnt to tno** ol

any other mate, caa he had only of the n * agenta. WM.
HaLI a SO, No. 739 Broadway, oppoai e the Park.

PlA^U-FORTES
for ti5. S63. Sm^and S'M A fin*

HarnMo PisDo, taCA A Gilbert JKoliaa Piano. $Sa.
Or* without JEnlian. S240 warranted, for sale by C. F.
HILL. No M Great Jooes-at.

PlAAt-FOKTKS.-HAZELrON
fc BRO.. Mana-

factnry and Ware-moms, No S19 Centr*- Ft , oear Grand,
where mav h* found a Aa* aaeortmaat of Boeewood Piano*,
aade tn tb' mnst snhctartia* maai^**' D<f )]itvt trl*.

INSURANCE.
'

THE LIVEJIPOOt. AND LONOOn"""
FTBK AND t-tTK INTORANCK COMPANT,

Oflo No M Will itrsM
4DTBouin> cxriTjo., iES.000.0O0, Ol lO.OOO.OOO.
Pud ap C^msitAL JEitHi.OOO-i Or .TVo mad
Svpliuuid BM,TlPiad..ia8J0>QaaruiT .MiUion

) of Dollar,.

rflUB COMPAITT ku fonnMl i Loeil Bouti of Dir^ux >

I 1b till. Ott7,(diriyqaiJiAM] hj hoMinsUi, r,<i'ur.4l aain.
or of ,iiftr*ij will] inil pow.r to imu* po tri.i f.^r tire
Rtikl, *ttl. ul loiBea, ,nfl to Inrfiat in N.w.Tork all fuidt
dTlTd from prtmiuau and .h, ,!, of sbarM.

D11ECT0R5 IN KEW-TOSK:
JAMES BROWN. Ex .Ohllmu.

FXAJiCli CorrKJlBl, Esq.. Deput? ('h&irmui.
0orr. Barclmr, Eq., Mortimer Livinmtoa. Saq.
C W Fhr. El . E F. 8iiH,r,ou. Eiq. ,

jMph ilUrd jr., Eaq.^^Alex. H,railU)n. Jr., E<4.,
WilliAjn 8! W.tmor* Kmi^

AI.SX. H^jfiLTon. Jr.. ("ooBoit af Uia Corapaaj.
ALrmKO Pku.. Rft.iilent Smcralmlj

TKrsTKM Ml LIVKBPOOL;
ADAM HODGSON. Exi. SAM'L HY THOMPSON E,^

3ia THOMAS BKRNARn BUBCH. Bart., M P.
DIBRCTOBB IN MVGBPOOL:

JO.SEPH HORNB r , Rm , Clialrmaa.
rUOMAB. BBOKELBaNK. Ea<|.

Josira rvBi. 7w,BT. Km.. DvpQtT C%atrmaa.
MSBCTOU III LOIIMII 1 _ _ .WOJAAM XWABT, Ea . If . P., Chalrmaa.

RCX.
baaittlMtatk* iaair wait tt Itumam. rtram
ar, br (WrodUacviU th Oaa|iur *i f <- o,>k*

iBaaia>ruk.lumllMiTdl]iJW Whum iamWaolMt
l<akjtra,ulM m tk* tapoaif raaain witk IM Om-

rr^iKuMiU: AtffBMtt ct tm (wkioktoM^fMU.
> tka naa Immm t iJitumttijm ia allnt daaakaoaa, tka

tataraataawklak, iTM.ia Aa caat, iaitaat oftBM par
aaam ; tka ilfcinil of anaaaa win, ia a trm jmtn, lar*
tka whola a <l|iiiamd. a4 tka ri. tiaabia aad aipaaaa
af lasawiBcaMbalTakataiad. TUi BOda of laraiaaaa la

aaitkar aaw ar auriad ; it prarBila ataaaat aatranallT ta

Pkiladalpkia, >> Mm "CaatdkatioBaW*" waTiatak.
Uakadaadortka aupteaa of Dr. Praaklia, iaataeaatan
(o,Tls: i>njt,intfatmaiiaUiaao(tkaiialMatudBaai
noiparoaa IkaaiMea CoipiBlao am tka OoMat.

RmnmuettrnM ihsurancs o>aiPArr.-
laaam sa BalldiBp. caraar WUl aad Wiliiaa- atraata,

Noa. I* aad 11, gnnmd tDot. Thia Coapaajr karkui thair

eapilalaf tlM.iMpaldia. IB caah, had aaoaral, laTaatad,
ara ptaparad to iaaaia afaiaat laaa and daaasa br in, oa
IhTwrmblatarr

~

Joo. Oaillard. Jc.
J>|. M Wataiburr.
Oaorfa Cnrtii,
OaorceT Ad^e,
D tl Kansoiy.
Juha J At'>r. Jr .

Daaiel D. SmiUi.
Prad'K O. Foitar.

SsBl 8. Howlaad,
Sieplieu Wbituer,
Daa'i. B FearibC,
Vm. H. Roa all,
A. C D^wainjt.

ila..Pala TaOsw aad Bi^i^

a^a*a^^^^^fc ^.^ * .- j-i-", a il

ThaAaatarof tkilCoapaar proridao, that aitar parioc
iauraat ta tka atadlkaldtn, at tka rata of aaTen pr caat.

twr aDDun. Innr-fiftba of ilio reiiia<iuDa p ofils are to^ di-

vided SDioDf ike aaurad ia trrip heinnc iiiterest, which
>criu in tn be redaemahle in caiti whe"nver the accuiuulatad

ptoliti and capital ahali amoant to ft.OM.OM.
TauaTBU:

John A. Htephena,
Jaiuea Wariea,
ATthor L*arr,M W. HamiVoa,
Deoaina Dtier,

Oaaawa; B Laaiar, Joha Stewart. Jr.. _ .... . _

9'n H.Appiawall. Robt. B. MiDtnra, rrvu'h A. Delano,
Vm. B liuncaa. Reabaa Withera, JameaC.Bel.
Chaa H Ru.aall, Kd. 0. Onter,

~

luac Townaaad, Joiak Oakaa,
Pelet Hall, Robert 8 Hoae,

ROBERT 8. RONK, Praaideat.
OmcaM F. Ctntai*. 8ecratarT.

THE BBWOKLYH riRB INaCRANCK CO.-
CHABTERKO IN ISSl.-Offleaa, Ho 41 Pultoo-at ,

Brooklyn, No. C Marcbaau* Bzchan^, Watl-st., New.
ToTk Rave thair f'uitaKaa aim a haadoona lorplna) in-

vfmtfd in 'be xaott aadotibted iMnintiea, aad enattnar to in.

nre Bnildinfs, Merehaadtae. Famitara. aad other peraoaai
property, Ve.aeia in port and their f^argoaa, npoa aa &Tor-
tile terma aa aar other otiullar iavtltutiea.

DimzcToaa.
WilliaBEUaworth, William Milea, Hea. QaaokeDbooa,
PhlneaaT.Bannm, OaoiraOUflllaB, Jaa<iu 8 RedSeld,
Daaial D Howard, S. P. Townaaad,^ J. W. Amennaa.
Caleb ' Wuiidhall, John Eadie, Jr., PordyeeHitH' cock,
Chai T. Cromwell, Joal 8 Oatiaaa, Joha C Smith.
Aaaath'a Nicholaa, Bobar' C Bell, Joi.St Oraeawood,
Rioliard I*. Allaa, JobnN.OeaiB. SiBiacmI.eUjid,

WUJ.IAH KLLSWOBTH. PreaMleat.
ALraKP G. BTBTaKa. Bacretafy

OFFICE
WF THE CITT FIRE INSDRAMCS

CX>aiPANT. So (IWaU-at, 4tk Month. Kb. IISI

Thu Cofiip.ar. WiU a OARH CAPITAI, OP 310.0O0
with a aorplaa ot orer tlOO 000. iaaoree acaiaat loea or dam-
ao br lira, on favorablo terma.

snacToai :

OaotiaBFni, C. W. Lawenoa, Bieh'd F. Cannaa,
BirkMA Raadiac, Patarfl litna, Raarr H Barrow,
Ja>iab Marr, T U CardaToraa, HnltClark,Wm H Pafia, Balnk Mead. Wm. O. Wkita,
Jeaeph W CotUaa, Richard P eld, John J alker.
John D WriAt, Kliae Hieka. Chaa H. Marahall,
Abraham Ball, bad Rawlar. Eliafca Bina

OBO. 8. FOX. Praaideat.
gamULTowailiiB.SeeiataTr.

IFE INBDRAnCK. THE MANHATTAN LfPE
IK^CkANrE COMPANT-CashCapiul. SIM.ooi in-

dapendentir fif tkapramina food. OfBi, No. IH Broad-

way , ooraar of Liboftr-ot. Thii Company oontinoei to ta.

anre acainat all manaal of life riika ^.n mo.t favnnibla
taraia Peranae amy laaara in thii Company either with or
wi h'lat partieioatiaa la the proflta.
AaaAM Dvaoia. af D.,at tha ofloa daily from StoS

o'e'ork. P M Califoraia permita naatad at naatly ra-

daoad ratee A A. ALTOBD, Preaideat.
C T. WBHPfcS, llacrataiT.

If. D Moaoaii. AJtaaiy.

FIRF fSirAjICB OOUCPAICT, cmraar of Tmrn-
raw aad Ohathaaa-a ., la tka Rariam liailraad Bailillafa,
ara takiM liaka oa raata.bafldia!a, ke., oa tka t teror.

aMe tt-iwa. J<UUI BBVCB. Ptaeidaat.
naaiBt Baian. Saentair

Mad Hd a4*^UKL.MHiWd'N
riBtkaecliaal
wkiekbpn-

mtmmm^

woBiMfiVB'wpft arpiWfii MB:tiBa'naaeaiaraoaaam
toekk^SSn^ko skiSrCe^ at%]oeil?^tk*bo(a
Of th* MOt taat. Tke traarfer keoka wuTka el-jet t S
e'otook P. If . oa 0M <IUL.int.,aad,T in doeed aatU tka
4ta day of JanaazT aaxt.
A new ism* of stock, eqnsl to ten per rent, in aiaouat

epon th* existing *t<iek ef the Companies, wiU be made at
the aame time, and diacributed pro rata, and at par. a'uonc
the sto^hct drra who shall be saf^h at the closing of the
books. Parmeat for suoh new at^^k may be luitd* nt aay
time during 'h* month^ f>f January. Interest will be
charred upon all deferred pajmenta. and the rij^bt te tajte
tbe bt.'M'k will be fnrfeiteiB in all oases whara paymeat ia
not made before the lat i>ay of Pebrnary.

By order of tne Diroctora,
EDWIN C. LrrCHgnCIaD. Traaaarer,

j^TATE Cirr AND RAllaOAU BOifDS
k7 The undersigned offer for lala the following deairabl*
securities, viz. :

' c>LIPORIiIA STATE SBVBV pKB C8NT BONDS.
CALirOBNlA STATE (war loan) SBVEN PES CENT

BONDS
CA1.IK0BNIA STATE (war loan) TEN >EB CENT

BONDS ^
rirr o^nobfolk six per cent bonds.
CITY OF OOVINOTON, Kj .{ruaranteed bT CoTiacton

aad Lexiactoa BaUroad Company.) SIX PH CENT
BONDS.

PAYETTE COUNTT. Ky . (ruamntesd by Corincton
aq<i Lexlnftoa Bailroad Company,) SIX PEH CENT
BONDS.
ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE SEVEN PER CENT

RATLBOAD BONDS
EVANbVILIE AND ILLINOIS SEVEN PERCENT

RAILROAD BONDS.
HAMILTON AND EATON SEVEN PEE CENT

BaII RavAD BONDS.
LaWRKNCEBUROH and upper BCI3SIS3IPPI

SKVT.N PER CENT BONDS.
HAIUHr k, MCLEAN, no. II Merchnnta' Bxehanca.

OFFirX OF THK ROCHKSTEB Al-TD 9TRA.
CirSB RAILROAD COMPANY CAKA^ntAJoUA. Oct.

t. ItSt Nones ^An inslaUmant of twenty dollars pr
bare tm the Fcrip atock of this Company is required to be
paid Ota the SMh day of Oct , inxtant, and th* balaoc* da*
OD said scrip stuck, : boiag tan doUsm per aharc,) la required
to be paid on tha 1st day of l^eb next
By payiur tha last inataUment on the 10th day of Jaa.

B*xt, instead of 1st Fab., with int*reat on both of ssid
iDBlanTDeats from the IpI day of Anf . liut to the times of
payment, and on tha sorrender of the acrip certtflca^es,
the sonpholdera will be entitled to fall stock with th*
future dividends
Payments of the said butallmsnts nay be made at tha

Offices of Msasrs- DUNCAN, SHEBMaw A CO..New-
Tork ; J E. THAYER fc BROTHEB, Biston; at th* Baak
of STTacuae. Bonk at Auburn, Bocheater City Bank, aad at
this Office.

By order of the Board of Directora." CHAS SETMODR. Treasurer.

BAICK
OP PTE^V-YORKa The Charter of the Bank

of New-York will expire ou the Slat f>ee*mbfr. initaat.
An Associatiun noder the Oenaral ^anhimt Law has been
formrd te take its place ; and will dunaaanee bnaineaa on
the 3d of Jsauary, Ifi53

Tha President aud Directora of the present Bank have
this da? (JeclRred a final diTidand of thirtt-etgfU and u haif
per rent the profits of ths bank which will be paid to the
stockholders, or their Irral represeutatires, at the eankiajt
houae OB the Slat December, mat
Ou the same dy, an instalment of Hfti/ Der cent, on the

addiuonal ca;;ital of the new bank will be required to be
paid .when certifleates for the stork wiU be iesued.
The books ai translai and subscription atll ba closed on

the nth infct

By order of the Board ef Directors,
A. P HALSET, Ca^er.

BAWE DEPARTMEWT Ai,BAinr, 8tt. IT. It51.-
Notire ia hereby si^eay in pnrauanee of the statute in

stich cases Inada and prorided. tnat ail the circalatinx notes
Issued by fteHENBY KEEP'S BANK, of Watertown.
Xefferaon County, (an (ndivi<)ual Bulk,) must be praaeotad
at the ooe o{ the Superintendent . of the BanJun^ Depart-
ment oi the State of New York, for parmont, within twc
raara from the date of this aotice, or the fnndH depoeited for
tha redemption at the mjd* will be returned to tU* owner ot
aid hank. D. B..ST. JOHN, SuperinUndent.
o13-l04tlawM

ANkl>4rARTMEiT--STATE OF NEW-YORK
ALBaNt^ July 7^ I8i2. Noirce is hereby Riven, in pnr-

tnsare of the statnte tn inch case made und proTHled.lbat
all circulfttina botes issued by the OSWEGO COUNTY
BANK. Mer'Qiaa, au iiidividiial hank, mnst b yreitented to
the Superintendent ef the Bankina Department of the State
:>f New- York, lur payment, within two rears from tue date
of thia notice, or tLe funds deposited wita said Saperintend-
ent for the rednnption of th* ontee issned by th* ai>ov* bank
will h6 Kivea up to said bank
jylS^lawMTy D. B ST. JOHN, Superiatendent.

BAPSE
DEPARTMEirr-Ai.iAjrT, Feb.H. Iii3.-

Notice is hereby niven, in porsuance of the statute in
such ease maiie and prorided. that all the eircnlatuur note*
issued Inr tbr. &IRRCHANTS' BANK, late uf Canandairna^now of N3.ples, Ontario Ceaniy. fan liidiTidua] Bank.Jmtirt
be preven'rd at the office of the Superintoadsnt of the Bauk-
ic^ Departmctnt of the 8taX* of New- York, for paymant,
wifbin two years from thn date of this notice or tbe fund*
drpotiited for the redfmption of the same witi b* returned
u> the owner wf said Bank.

ICf- lawMSy D. B. ST. JOHN. Superintendent.

IVIA^HaTTaN ftAVI?IGiiriNTiTUrC05l, No.
iTI &J(rBK^tlwk> D^pi'iiterB in this In-tiiutiuu will
rer^ive ii.te'**, Sk usual, front the lat i1 ir of Jstoarr next,
St ibe rate of C |>r cent on all suais of CMC 4id under, up
tu fiCiXi: 6 [er rQl sad 4 per cent on &li IsJxersnms. By
PTdsruf the Bosrd F. J. UKOWN, Prnsidttnt.

A. A. AXvoRD, Sfcreciary.

TV fc >^7 OHK ~A%b ERIB RAlLMOAD CO.M-
11 PaNY- dividend N iflCK -Thf Dirtct .ri of f ue
N'wVrrk and 'Trie Railniad Company have thia (<ay <le-

rlared a r ivi> end of four (4) D4r cent on 'he Cantnl ^n^w*.
fur tnefclx n-oti hs endinf Dec 31. osyable on tho ISth^ar
of Jsr. oeit. Tbe tran^or hooks will be cIommI n and afie '

the Mthiu>t , sad remain rioted till the t6tb day of Jan.
Iti^S Bj order of tbi^^Rnsrd of Diro^ turi

NAIH\NIEL MARSH, Seervtuy.
Naw VoKW,D*C 23. 185J

C'^RCUlTa
UN CMIMAa l.-^lil.%. fcc^eko'^

/ DUNi;AN. SHERMAN fc CO, Raukefi. .Nen-Yon.
are prepared to issne Mercantile Cruiiva, CirrolHr Nf.'^,
and Le tr8 of Credit on the Oriental Bwk of LnnJoc.
RvailabU at nil the branches and ageuciBs of that oatabiisb-

meot. as follows;
Canton, \

-
Mndras, C-olombo, \

HotiK-Knng, > China. Bomhny. Kaudy, > Ceylon.
Shanghai. ) Caicatta, SinjEapor*.

*

Office ov tiik New-Yoek QA-Lini(T roMi-^NT. >

Dec. 23. l&6t \

THE AJiWUAL ELECTION furiUireen Direrlorp
of h'e Comnan* will be IipIu on MON0.\Y. the loth

dav of Jannarr next ar the Office. Nn. |74 Centra-st .fTom
11 to 13 iiVlock A. M. The trutufxr booK wiU be olused
from the 24tn iaat until afuer the elrr.t^nu By order.

C. L. KVKRirr. Secretary.

Officb or THE Sjxth-Avk.nuk R4.1LBOJLD Co..)
Dec. ti, i%n \

AN ELECTIO!*! FOR Dit* lCr4MS "f thisCora-

ps^y will l>e hrM at toe depot, c-omar 6^.h-ftT. and 4 <d-

ht , on MO> D4V, .In 3. 1153, fmia 2 to 5, P. M. The
lrT.nfer lu>oks wilMie rl'ised en the 28th inst , and remiin
c:os*d tuul the AtU January neit.

D P. BAR?YDT, 8:-flary.

/kHlOftTAt^ElNTKREftT, fANUARY. I8iJ -The
^ Intermtnn t^e Public Dht of the ftat* o'' Ohu, piya
hie in The Cut of Npw-York. J>vn 3. 1853. wilt be uaid t>y

tbe un^triijroed, Aeent ff the CommiKsiriner <>f theSink-
in* Fond 01 theS' ate o' Ohio at his nffir*-. Nn t4 Beaver- n..

ALPViED 8 EDOKRTON. 4|rBt.

BANK <>r .>1IHTU AMKHUIA Stw-Voa<, De-
ceoiber 15. l&5t.~rhe Muard of Directors hare *his

dar derlsred a dividend of thr*e end one half fti) per cent.

payable to-the Stoskhulders un and after Jaauary S, 1853
The iransier books will be clueed from tbe iS'hinst to the
ray of payment. I SEYtMOUR, Cashier

C^
ROCEB v'bANK.v-A diri^end of three and one-

T half (3() p#r nem on/he Capital Stock of this in^t: u-
tiouwiU ba paid to the uk.ho]der on and af>^r MON-
DAY. 3d day of Jan. aext' Br order of the Board

8AML. B. WHITE, Cathier.
NKw-YoRl.Dec M 1B5J.

CRD1T, kc^ FOR THK PACfFIC.-Mewrrs.
DUNCAN. SHKRMA'^ fc CO.. Binters, New- York,

issue ( rediU and Biibi of Exchan^re. available at si^ht. on
the foil ) inK pintles on the Wkt Coast : LlHA. ValpiaaJSO,
PAKi.H4 Siir Feawcico

Fox AND WICU>Slff \%k PER CE^T IM-
PPOVK^E?*T 8 RIP The inierestoupona due Jan-

uary lt, prox.. onthe ahore Sctip iasned 14 M- L. MaRTix
by tbe bCate of Wise nvin. wilj be paid at the oAeaofSw-
konDbapek. No 46 Pme-at. New-York.

SEVEN PER CENT. BO^DS OF THE NEW-
VOBK AND HARIEM RAILROAD r^MPANY.

reimbursable in 1S6T. with sen>l-abnaal interest coupons at-

tached : for sale by BLATCHFOBB fc EAINSFOED. No.
39 William-st.

THE COCTPONS TO THE BO?fOS OF THE
C- UNTY OF FAYETTE Ky . iwued for tke May--

Tille and Leitaittcn Faitroan Co , m.(de payable oa ths
" Uaion Bark," will ba paid at tke Baxk of America.

T^HE lATBREKT COIU*Ora on the CITY OF
I ThiCAOO water LOAN BONDS, due on the lat

January proximo, will be paid nt the Baaklnc House of
DUNCAN. SHSBMAN fc CO.

Sn PERCENT. BONDS of the DELAWABB^ AND VnTDSON CANAL CO. r<oapuns attached:
for Mia by (^RTU. BEAL8 * FKARINO. No. 4B WaU-at.

^HE EASTERN BANK UP WAAHINeTOil.
. D. C. la redeemed at No. 1M Bowery. 41 i per cent

^OAL^
PITTITOH

0OAI..-Tk* PKNimTI.yAinA COAI.
CO., U napand to foniak rapMtor Wkit* Ak Pitto-

taKCoftlof all lixw, etoma sad ia fooA ordar. avitabU fv
aa. ahipplaff. aad dcnaatic parpoaaa. from ita boata. m

rarda la th*i city, WiUimmabvif aad Bzo^Jjm. Tka Cob-
Mar'a ttclUttaa an aoob aa to aaabla It to tin food dla-

.atok to naaala loadiai at Raw-Tolk, or at Poit Ewaa.
Paitusalai attaatiaa ftraa U tka daUrarr af Coal for da-

aatie pvrpoaaa.

ApplT at tha oCea, aonMr tt Bnadwar aad WaU-at. ;

tr yarda, Weat aear Monoa-at., eoraar of Fowtaaath-al

lad 9tk-aT., aad foot of OoiiTaniaBr-.at, eity ; foot o^ Noftk

raatk-at.. WUUamilnU(, aad foot of goM-at.. BtooMtb.

COAIi
IS T^^TCHKAF at the Yard No. 9 Ctmato.

.|ibr-at. Paack Onkaid, Black Hsuh, Labiirk, Lirar-

poot, Caaaal fcc, kc., of tba baat quality, screaaad. oiaaa.

aad dalirarad to all parta of tke city. Orders by niall prumpt-

Ij attandad to. H. ALLEVOtf , Ja. k CO.,
ITo. 9 Christophnr-at. , aaar 6th-aT.

ftyl Rfl PER TON. BM qtHlity Pewh Orchard Bad
^4* *P\f Aali Coal, nat liza^ Store aad Kgtatloireit
autfkat arioa, Alao best qnalttr Rlackaauth Ooal, Tary
okaap, finm yard No. lOT ABthony-at.,Baar Bmadway.

rpO BICE eeOWCIU. A lot af STItOCO'S"
1 PATBNT BIOS HIILLBBII far nla oaa U wliiek
urkaaaaalaapaiatioa bTapplicaiicoio

R*. >U Paail-at.. aanaar riatchar .

A ccevBT saos*AN*marms sea leu.
a. V*raH Aln> 8TA]10.<kBSr-ieniT Tamcy, at
law iriiiaajaolwada to eat>n,trt>tat lna*laa, pae<.
n. TtnemTehatk ir>aa;A..aa> a<llat|i|trai'tk

ijl.
V ".?i^^^"l^^^J:SL:v. j/t

imM ratt a,^lS> lathKaailBaa, toliPaOattkad
ai>a*<. aad tkair aeenBDaodiitSii for inimjairi kn naa-
qaalaa tarataaaea sad atmtm Pnea ofpaaaaso froai
Haw-Tork to LiTOtpool, la Int dao oabin,(W : ia aaeoad
do., $7f ; azelaaiva aaa of aztra^aiza atata-roaBka, Slat;
frOB LiTarpoal to Naw-Toik, XM aad XM. Aaaxparl-
enced Kortaofi attached to aaek ahip. No berth laoarea aa-
tiimidfor.

PBOPOSES DATB8 OV 8AILIR0.
rtati nw-TocK.

Batnrday Deo. 11, Ita
SanmUy Dee. XJ, Itst

Saturday Jaa. t, ItAS

Salaiday Jaa. S. IMS
8atai4ay Feb. S, lia

..:JB*ta>day S'ab. 11. lt

^Satnrday MtxA S,lt53
flatarday. .

Satazdar.
Saturday.
Satarday. .

Saturday..

FBOM UmWIUL.
Wedaaaday...Dee. M, list
Wedseaday...Dee. tl. Ili2
.Wadsaaday.. Jaa. 12, IU3
Wednesday. . .Jta. tG, 1133

Wedneaday...reb. >, lau
Wdaeaday...I'eb. It, 1<U
Wedaeaday...Hardt t. itU

. .Marab t*, lt Wadaaaday. . . March tl. ItSi

Wedaasday... April (. 1U3
Wadsaaday... April 1*. 1>53

Wa>aeeday...Ma7 4. tva
Wadaesday...May, It, IIU
Wadaaeday...Jnaa 1. 1KS3

Wa<iaeeday...Jiuie 15. 1U3
WdBeeday...Jluia 29. 1153

<redaeidar...July II, 1851

W<.dnBaday...Jaly Xt, 1(53
WedBaWlay...Aii. M, Ia53

Weda.e4ay. . .Aog. M. ia63
Wedaearlay...8ei>t. 7, U51
Wedaeaday. . .Sept. tl, ItJI
Wedaesday. . .Oct. 5, 151
WedB>sday...Oet. 19, 1163
WedBeeday...NoT. It. U53
1Ve<lBesday...NoT. IS, UU
iradnaBdaT...NaT. M, IIL'S

Wedaeaday... Dee. 14. It53~
Deo. M, 1153

.April t, ItM
..April le, 1>53

..April M, 1153

, Mai 14, 1153
Satarday May 21.1853
Satarday Jaae 11,1151
Saturday Jnaa t5. II53
Satarday July 9,1851
Satarday Jaly tl, 1853
Saraiday Aux. 8,1851
Satarlay Aaa. 18,1853
Saturday (apt. 1.1853
Saturday Sept. IT, MSI
Satarday Oct. 1,1851
Saturday Oct. 15,1853
Saturday Oct. 29.1853
Saturday Nor. 11, 1151

.Not. It. 1853
.JDee. 18.1153

Saturday. . .

Saturday...
Jaturilar Dec 84. 1153 1 Wednesday
For fraickt or paasaira. apply to
BDWD. K. COLLIieSA CO., No. SC WaU-at.

, K. Y.
BnOWN, RHIP1.RT k CO , Lirarpool.
K O. nOBEBTS k CO., No. 13, Kinf'a Arms Yard,

London.
JOHN MITNROR k CO., Boa Notre Dame dee Yis-

tnires, Paris ; or
OEOROK H. OBAPER, Rarre.

The owuers el th.oe slUi^ wiU not be accountable for told,
ailrsr, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or metsls,
nnlesfl bills or ladina are signed therefor, and tke ralae
thereof therein expressed.

FOR LITKRFOOIr tTnited States Mail steamship
ATI.AMTiC. Capt Jas West. This staamshia wiU

depart with tka United Sta ea Mails for Kurope. positirslr,
onSATtTBDAY, Jul. S, si H o'clock M.,from tor berth,
at the foot of CaaaUat. No berth secured until paid for

For fieishc or passaaa, harijtg unequalad aecommoUalioos
for elennce and comfort, app'y to

EW'O K COL1.IN8 k CO., No. 5< WaU St.

Passengers are reenmited to be on board at 11^ A. M.
The staamsliip PACll'IC will succeed the ATLANTIC,

and sail Jaa I.

US. MAII. STEAMSHIP COMPANY. FOR
MEW-OKLCANS, via HAVANA The splendid

straaiahip CHEBOKCK. BsXTBa. commander. wiU sail
from the jiier foot of Warren-* t., N.R., oa MONDAY, Dec.
ST. at t o clock .P.M., precisely.

lULTES or PaSSAeB TO llkyLVk AJrP KSW-OBLEAJta.
Una Arranffanent.

Ladies' and After Saloon He' ths 168
Lower f orward Saloon Berths 54
gteeiagc 2j
SPEClfi 07VLT taken on freiirht to Hirant. Freirkt taken

to fiew-Orleans at 38 ceoLii per cubic {vi*l. SbJij^ers r>n

freight ere requested to supply ihemseires with the C'>mps-
nj's bill" 01 Isdmir which nia* be had on aoplication at the
oalne. No other form will be tigi*ed. No biits of iadiav
sigued after 12 o'clock on the day of sailini F ir freight or
passage, apply to M. O HOBEKriJ.

Na. ITT Weat-st., corner Warreo-st.

l\!KW-yufl& AJfD SAN FB.AMCn< erilSAn
1^ SHirLINB. THaODOHTOSANr&ANCISCO AT
RSDUCEB RATES. NO DETENTION OV THCISTH
MITB. Hie aew and splendid steamship TTKCLB SAM.
1908 tona, W. A. Mills. Commander, will leave New-
Tort, from Pier No. 3 N. R., for ASPIjVWall, Nay Bay,
on TBHaSSDAT. Jan. M. at 5 I'clnck P M. precisM',
flonnocting at Panama with tba aew donble-enaine steam
lup CONTES, 1,808 tons, Tna,i. B Cboppeb. Coiiuiaa'ie',
whlrb steamship lesvee Pausataon the smrHpof the pas-
sengers by tha UNCLE 8 AM. for San Fraaeiseo. stopping
only at Acapalco, fcr supplies.
Thasa, rtamlMm accommotiarions, Teatllatloa^ speed, ann
afetr. are unsurpsssed. Aa axperisnced physlciaa is at-
tachec to each steamer.
Passenf-srs wjU be landed oa the wbarf at Aspiawall, aad

take the Paiuuiui Railroad.

Passengers are cantiosed, that all tickets for this lias
ara sold oiiIt at No 26 BroaJdway, New-York

DAVIS, BBOOKS k CO.. General Agents.

EMPIBE"ciTYl7l*E^ROUo'ff
TICKRTS TO

SAN FRANCISCO, at teduc.d rstes both for Csbin
SDd Steerage PMsffei'gers, tIs AspinwaJI direct. The fss^

Steamiihip UNITED STATES 1.5M ions. W C Daaar.
C'-mmasder. will lesre on WKDNSSXJaY, Jan. 5. at 3
P. M.,frtm Pier No. 3 North River, coooecting at Pansms
with the fsTonte StesmKhip N EW-OkLSAn'S, l,i'fl tons,
EdoaR WakkMaw. Comir.iinder. whinh S'eaiDer will be in
lefadiness to take th* p^s^engers.nr, aTTival at Paoaios, and
priice*,] wtthoot delay to 8aj> Francisco. 8ecoKd.cabia
pa>beneers hare state rooms oa b(,th siUea. aud est at tlie

same table as hrst osi.in Pssaeogers per Umird States dis-
emb&ik alongside the Hailroad Whiuf at AspinwaU il9t of
eipenaa. For freight or p)t.<issre apply to

JiiNES k Ti>HN80N. or
J HOWARD k 8'<N, Agents, No 34 Broadway.

1'<HE sUORTEsr AND CHEAPEST ROUTE.
1 VAMiKKBlLT LINE Fob so 'R4.N.->SCO.-
OtUr line girii-gticketii for rrosjing tho Istlimas. The new
donb e eii.-iiie Stramrbip STAR OF TWIC WK-TT 1.100
tons. wiL leave from Fier No 2- IMofth River, at 3 o'clock P.
M. precisely, on WED 'fKSDsY.January 5, ciiunectiag with
tie Pari lie Steamer nrer the Ni^'oragua tranail roo e. harin^
but 12 niitea of lai^d tranaportatiou. These steamers are nu-
BUip..skeU in their a'ct'mmodaltona and vOLtilatiou. For
infonrationorp'Hieag*', aiply oaiy to D. B. ALLEN, Affont,
Ko. 9 Battery plftre, iic stiirR.
Tbe public are CJiutiooed against the representations uf

hired runners of other Uncs none are employed tor this
line.

FOR BRIDGEPORT, iKiNSECTINO WITH THB
Housatonie, Nanratuck and Naw-Hs-ren Railroads

The SteamerCATALINE.Capt. CHARLES WEEKS, will
Leave from East Biver Steamboat place, Peck-siip, everr
MONDAY, WKDNEStlAY, and FRIDAY MOltNI^0,
at 10 o clock. Fare to Bridgeport 50 cents. Freight tak^na^
low riles. Raturnicg, leave BRIDOEPOP.T every TUES-PAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNTNO, at I

o'clock. OB the srrtTa] of the Crts. For further lofonnatiok
inouirs of OEO W. CORLISS. No. 383 Pesli-st, N. B -
Kll persons are forbid trusclnr aav aae os acroaat ef the
beat or owner

LEGAL NOTICEIS.
SUPREME COURT. In the matter of the appUet
- -^ T ion of the Mayor, Aldermea aod Cnmrnoaaliy of thi
Cits .'( New-lcnrk, reUiivB to the OPRN'ISO of th
ELEVENTH AVENTTK. from lOTih-st. to UUh-rt., inlhi
Citj ot Kew-York. Public notice is hereby ciTon Dy th
KUbfchbera, Commissioners of Estimate and usestiment tj
Llie abiiTe emiLled matter, duly apptiiated by a rule of tfai

Sapreme Conrt, ptirsoant tn the roqurements nf an Act ol

tbe l-eRirUturo of the People uf the State of New-Torfc
rtiliiled

'

Alt Act tn amfnd =.n Art entitled an Ant to ra-
duce se'eritl laws, relntins oartirnlarlv tn ihe City of Ne-
Yu'k. intu oue Act, puftsea Aprils ISiS

'"
passed April M

m9. that ihs abstrart of the Rtrtfnhfe ano ARM'e<imeat o^
the Coniniisioaera in the alxive rutitled mstter, contaiaini
:be iiamei of ibe owucis of the lots as^esspd, the aimbn
of Boch In' s as they app^ur od lav Maps of the cS)aim isxion-
ers. to^Pther with Th maps anUthe arcourst of assessmeel
wbtther fur ilnixEe orbvttefit; and also, all the affidavits
extiuiaies, tmd other docnms^ts uhich were tiMud by tka
Coninissioners in makiur ^h^ir rep(*rt, have been ne^>Kit^
in the Street Con misaioutr'a Office of tie City aiid Counti
of Now-Yoik. for the inppectiop of wh^msio^cr U may cxm-
rem : th*re to TtUitin for at least sixt. davi bef^'te tbt
CommisaioDers make iheir reoort to the siid Supreme Con
at thet me ajid pluce heremafLer mentioned.
And the tt^^d Cotnmis'iODors furtheririTe notice, poraa-

ant 10 the reqiiiremt-nta of the Act entitlefl *Aa Act t

aJEeiid an Act entiUrd an Aei in relation to the Coltectios
of AstesFiDeTitR and Ta:tea in th (^:r and f ouoty of New-
York, and for other pnrpows, pjutsed' May 14, iJKI." ^ft^aei
May?, IMl, totheowosror owaera, occupant nr ocrm.-uit*
of all houses, and ioioroTtid or nnimoruvod l^uidf aflectec
thereby, that ther hnre completed their Estimate and .'Vs-

ses^ment ; and that aJI persons wh tre in^rrest* are atfectec
thereby, and who may bu opposed to the same, arc regiioittwd
to present their ohjwtinns in writinr to OOOKN E1>-
W.AKD8. Rsq.. the Chairman of the said Cnmrnivaioners. a>

theofllceclJ. MANSKIEl^D DA VIES, Kaq . ^o. 71 WaU-
st

,
in the City of New- fork, within tnirty davs from ths

date of this notice. And thst the Hmita aobraoed hj t^
Assessment are as foUons.that Ip te Kay :

All the lands, pieces, and parcels of lots sitnate Ijinf
and heinr within the limits embraced within said Htfa-av.
as lain down r-n the Conamiijioners' maD. made under tU*
Act of April 3d, IS07, situate, lyinff and being hstweea tbi

boriberljfine fr sideof locth-st ,aad between the aevthartj
lina or side of ]44th st.

All the lots, pieces and parcelR of land sltxrate. lyiojr ud
beint^ between the ea^ierlv line or side of the said lltn- av.,
aa laid down upon the sato Cemmissioaera' map, and a liitt

drawn equi-distant between the uid irh-ar. and the 10th
ST. .from 106Th-at to l44th-st.. and between tne nortbarl)
line or sida of l06Ch at. aad tha Bontharly Una or side at
lUih-Bt
And also all tha lots, pieces and parcels of land sitnata

lyiDf aad bciigr between the Westany tine or cida of i^ia saU
lUh-sT . ta laid down apon the said Commiseitmars' map
and a Gne drawn equi-distant bet-veen the 'sid llth-av
and the Itlh-av.. from lOeih-st^to 144tb-st.. and between th*
HotiherlT line or side of IMth-st. aad tbe Soatherlr lina at
sideof 144th-st.
And wa. the said CommissionerB, do farther ^re notice

that oar report in tba above entitled matrer wi'l ba madi
and presented *o the 8nprem.e (?ourt nf the State of New-
York, at a Spacial Teite of tbe said Cowt, to ba held at ths

City Hall of^tha Citr offVaw-Tork, nn Mondar, tha 7th dM
of March. 18$3 ; ano that then and there, nr aa sJon thereaf
tar as Counsel can be lieaxil, a nuMka will be made tkat wtU
report be eonfirmed.
HsnT S. DavtEB^ttomar.OODEN ED^A&DS.)JOHN COX. . > Coaunifsionen.

JOHN BliOWK, I

DatM Nkw-Tokk. Dee. II, l$5$.

GUPREIHE COURT &nCHAEL VAN NAME. Jv.
i9 niorTPlaintiff; aaainst 8AM0KL. DEABr. Dfea.
daat. SmnBtoi^ for mosia^ damaad on coatraH. To the
aboTeaatned Dafenriaut : Tou are heiebj saaunoned and
required to answer the ooniplalntof this aetiun. whinh was
fil<d tn tbe office >f tbe Cle^k ef tbe CanntT nf Richmoad.
at the tuwn ot SonthGeUl tn aaid Conntr, oa the la. h day at

Not., 185t, aad to aarre acopy of voor answer lo the said
ccmrlaint on the mbscrtber. at Ms office, at Port Rich-
mnd, tn the town of Nnrtbfleld In saM Countv, within
tweatr dajra attar the Mn-tce of ihis smnmons on too. ok-
clnaive of the daf of sticU aerrice: and if you ftil to an-
swer the kaid eutttplaint within the time af>resatd. ttM
Plaintiff in thisnot'.on wiU tue jodprnent a^iust yontin
the fom of one hundred aud twent* ei^nt doUam and
eigfaty-fiTe oebts, wiih iiiterest from the in rih day of No.
*niler,pnetbia8iid eight btudred aid fili.y-tra, besides
the rMta -f his action. Dti4 Nerenbar if. 1151
d5-1aw<wfll* A. PR QRtK>T. PUmtiff a AttoTner-

WUJMUEME COUKT.Ib tha Matter at the Aapuea
io tioa of tke Maror, Aldarman ad/t>>MUOBaltf of Um~

ef Naw-Torfc. relative te the OPkNINa of thi
.TEN3H ATSNUS. froB 107th-at. to 144th-et., in^

CitT of New TotIc Pntoiic Netiee ia harebr fiven. that tha
eoeia. chnivaa aad dishnraemeMa. tnewed br reiiaen of thi

Soceed.ncs
in thet bore entitled antteTaWlU be taxed bi

e Hoaonbia HVNET P. BDWAim. or >r of th*
oihOT Jwtirea of thia Cowt. at the BoMpma Oeaxt Chaa-
bare, or br the detfe of this Oowt, at Ui OOee, i the Cit
HaU of the Citr of New-Tork, on Wedneadnr. the Kd
tnat., at t o^istodi 1m. tha foreMM DatAdTEaw-TMK

JOHS BBOtaV.

kRkTGRT AND tfTOCK TRAnr|,_VriY<li
at7:lAA. M.; Clareta^ far Kria at i:MA. -*

forC^oBbiunt 6:lj A. M.; Co.amhtie fat
S:UA. M.
BAlt-BOAB CONNBCnO^S-AtXrt^fttM

and BntTak) Road for New-York and Boeum. v5
and the f^ew York asd Er>e Road and Tin BmM
BvffiilonMlAlbaar and Uodaoa Birar Bondt to _
and the Western Ritad to Boum : At CotnHVa
Cmnaibin aad Xaaia and Little Miami Biiii.fi
nati ; At Qalion with the BeUefuniaxafl ami uma
to Hanon; At Shelby -with tha ttaadoidn' ttf~
Road to UMu-ocTilla. luledo and <^oasaiaa4
land wifh tha Pitt* burr Road to Pitabiur, Bale
Philadelphia.
STAeS CONNECTZONS At Grafton with

dina tad Woeeter: At New-Londatt wi fc Ah
Colnmbai with CircleviUe. ChilUeothe aad PaKt<

O. A KMOHT. AcaateOiM
'

H. KG f TI>^ GHAlit AlMt.
N. 80DTHABD, Annt. Col
J P DATI.S, Amf,ttbat^

Office of the Oereland. C-oIombes and CiBfl^flMtiv.
and Cleveland atd Erie Railroad CoufUMiffJ
Clereland, I>ec. It, IVO. tr

A. STONE. Jr..

L\ WINTER ARKAW^aBMEWT KOT.JtH.
TBAiNs euT or rw tok j

'
^^

Areommodatiott aad Special Trains iMnttTAptcnBA H ; 4 ana S P. H.; throwh to New-HnravP ^ -^^
At:io A. M..and6:S0P M , for Port Oil rfw,

_The 11:30 A.M. train masineonaeettfla wtthtmillMM
New-Haven to Hartford aad SprfevftefeL tei witt-trate.
orer the Catal Road.
Express Trains at t A M . and 3:M B. M

ran, Hartford, S^rinrBeld, Worcaater amd
nect:ciit Rirer axd Vermont RKilroada
eonneet at Ne-Haren with traina f tte E-E
Road, to New-lABdon, Norwich, StoaiastoB. waJL\
dence.
The > A. M. aaopa at Stamford aad Bri^_.

wiih Hoosatanic and Nancatack Rallroada I
Tha 3:30 P M slope at Stamford. Marwalfc, aL_ ____^__
conaactia^ with I>aabary^..fiailnmd. at HorwatfL, mia wiim
HatisatGnie and Nan;atnrk liailmads at BrUftMtt.

'

Tsaiirs nrro kew-tou. j w
Accommodation and Special Trains at 5:St,7.MriJi

A. M . and 4:10 P M . thronjA from Naw-Harat \-''^^
Atd:3A. Mjaed3:45P M ., from Pan ChaiM
The f:35 A- M. Train receives ^a-senffers fra^

and Hartiord. i4ew-L.ondon and CaaaT Ba:"
Harsn Tbe 4:20 P. M. Train racaires pafanfiBi .j

Hartford and 5TprinHieid, and NartberaRaiJrwada. T'^
Bxprcfs 'i7ains leave ^tw-HaTea.aa arrival af .jBiBB

from Boston at lij.and 8M P H . (at^pfimr ^ W^^^
port, NorwalE.and Stanford ) leariur BeMoa at'CMK*
aiid 3:30 F. M. Tiaina of tha New-Xoado BsaAjngUB
cunnection. ^t^fti

S*^a laige bill of adrertiaement at the
priccipal Hotels ____
_ GEO W. WHIfiTLBB, Jr.
New-Havvk, Nor., Itit.

rwait^ aa< vifiMtt,

CAMDER AND AMBOY RAlbROADDnr
ADELPHIA Two Line daiu. (Sunoara axe

: 10 4. sa. ana 3 P. M , trom pier No. I. Nertk ttr*^Thk MoiniHO i,iAr Will leare oter No. 1. IfottklttBHL

.JH

ADELPHJtA Two Line* daiu, (Sun-aj
at 10 A. BJ. and 2 P. M ' - .^ - - .*

Thk MoiniHo i,iAr
foot of Batfory-pJace. at 16 o'clock A M.. Inr tha ]._
commodioos steamer JOSEPH fiELKf9AP.Cait.^B.
Fbasse. fur South Amboy thence bv the aaperto' MiaC'
the Company to Rordentown. th^re take the nmiauMtr^tW
iion steamrr RICHARD STOCKTON.arrinnf at RMli-
phia about < o'cineit. P M Fare S3 Be

'

^^^
AJTECifOON EzfBESB LoiTE Larrs bj MmmKKjttfO^

POTTER. Capt. JoHn fmpsOK, at J P M.,
Wevt'a, Hi^htBtewn Bordentown and BttiliBStOB, I

at Philadelphia at fij P. M
Pare in latclasi cars to Philadelphia
Id cla*a

,

Freehold aAd Mmunnnth by 10 o'cUck train obIt..
PiDPer prorided on tioard.

RetumuK pastencera will leare Phtiadelphia, :

Walnnt-itre*t, at 10 A M snd 2 P. M.
EmioRaHT Likb at 4 o'clock, p. M Paasent

steamboat ATLAS, Capt JoUK OoCLS, daily. (S
cepted] at 4o'cleck,P H . for Hnnib Amottf, arodiABbr
citTH to Bordenio'vm, l here take steamboat BUBUNQBOlC
and arrire at Philadelphia next mbminc iT f n'llnilT. Wm^
tl 5e.

Fifty ponrrs of ba^ar* allowed each iiesiii^af. fa he
carrieo ai tbensk of its owner; bat notbinc will bafaeilMB
orcjusiderod asbaggaie except waarina ammrat

Ia- pLTgi.

FPOM NEW-YOUK TO BUFFALO DIBBCiC[__

THE Bt'FFALU AND AEW-EOKE VttW
hAlL^OAD it> now cootpleted wjih a am feet WiJ^

and an airanrement has bnen mads fo minrtfeeelHi
quickest, Dd mos' direct line from Kev-Torfc, ria, .

York sn<1 Erie Railroad to HoniftlU''iIle,tkence to Bffla.
F.rthETHKOCOHFRiM ^. Y TO BUFrAtO*. T*"
Tickets can be Drocoredat the office of tha Mew-T<

Erie Road, foft of I>aane-!t . aAd No. i Cortlaadt
On and after Monday, Dec. 30, trains will loaea

of Duaof-st . as lollo<*s :

MoBiTiNo ExpBEss At 7 A. M-; arrire at BoEda. tl:<
P. M ^^'
Mail Tb.un At 9 AM.; arrire at Bofalo, 9-M..mm

morning. fcl(>opiRi^a'. ull sta'i >ns ^ -

EvKKiKQ EirkEsr At i P.M.; arrire iaBafc^pAlSd
A M ^
On Sunday, one traia only Eraniaa
The erpreas tram- are r^itfio to connect it H'

with tbe ezoress trains for Buffalo We ixfite taa
to try th^fl line once, feehnf assured thwt we shall,

wajd toa\e iheir patronkc*. J. d HOYT, 8 periat-
W. r. TALLMADaR. Afceat B. A N. Y CB m.

NEw-YonR. Dec. 20. laM. Ko. 1 <"V>rtlaa<fcyt.

i^

JN
Ei%-JEhSEY KAILRoADS. Ossad
Doc .atraiii will li are New Y>irk at I, A.

foot of Cortiandt-st. arririas^ in Pniladolahia at (%,.
at tie KrnM&fton St&iioa. rh:s lice w:il be a BaUaT
Express Train to tha 9 A.. M. Express TTate* 4Mdah
will alo run 'hroofLh in four hoars. Throofh tifk^i fcv
Baitmore, Waf^hiDKt.'U Norfolk and Charie^toiif, wSmWf
boih liLei. Tu-keU sold lo pat-seorsrs for wa* okaMi^ 1m
New- Jers>y in the 8 A.M. Train only, at educed onea^
J ne Trenton Acr.-tmmojaiiofi Trein wrl *m aad aBOr tfta
27lh Dec . leave i rentok at 9, A. M , aniri^a ia XeV^fferit
at 12, noon, retnminfi from New-York at 4. P AC ,hr Wil^
pK&seue;eT wi 1 aUo t>e earned at reduced prteaa. attartev
ttie6iP.M Philadelphia Tru-n t-f wa? pa>*-ei cera. Theea
armn^goajcn^a vrill make E'-re rertftin the r^innectioa OT tha
m^i's o'; tbronrn pasRcnren- witri the CvatiaW***'
leaving FhtladH^thia at 2 and ICi. P. H

HtID0!f
RIVER RATLROAD-WINTEB AB-

RANOEMENT.TnoAs leare Chambcra-dCM^ to
Albany aud Troy
Ex[>Bss Tbain~6 A. M . throBck Is 4 hovia, i

injr with Trains roackiac Bnffslo or Montreal, at I

saaie ereninf.Mm. Tbatk A. M. Throtti* War Train, 1 P.=4B.
ExrBEss TftAia ^ P M Accommodatioattaiajy. WL.
For Ta&bttowk At S P. U-. and an BrsaiacnaiBM

11 o'rlck j:

Fon Po'KXsrsix At 4 P. M. For Peekskill
, at $ mr.M^

Tfae Tarrytown, Pcek&kilL and Polieepeie TriJaft, oCopA
all Way Stations
Passenrers taken at Chambara, Canal, %jiahifhar,^lttia

anrt 3iBt-8i.

Sun)AT Tki-IXS Prom Canal-st., at TJO A. M^tePe^
keepeia, and at S P. M. fcr Albany, stoppiac at all Wi^ fl

tiots. *>EO, OTARK.f
"

LUNG ISLAND RAIL.ROAO.-ONABO
Monday. Not. 1, liii, sAd until faither

will ran as foUowR ;

TRAINS MOVING BAST.
LEA.VB A.K.B1VB A.T

LBOAflrCB
watkam^^iam

Farmincdaleat. U4S.A. 1

UeentHrt CBlP.1
Farmin^iiaU SJO.'* I

Jamaica .... *ft^. i

l9t.F 1

Brorklyn at 18 00, A. M
Biockl>n at 2 00, P. M
fin'oklvii at 345 P. M
Brooklyn at 5 00. P. M

TRAINS MOVING WE^T.
LE-^rs ABBtVC AT

Jamaica at 6 3e, A. M. iBrook<y at 1 i

Farmincda-'e.... 7 i 0, A M Krockivn at 14
OctDttort 8 OC AM iBnKjk'm at tlS-,
Fermicedhle ICC. P M tBroi.klm at i ii^ H.
The 3 46 p. M. Tr^in will run Utruneh toOrea||OTt a

Saiurdays, aad leave Greenpf^rt at 4 \r-M for Rruouvaam.
Moncavs J. K. HaVILAAD, l^residant.

Brookl)-p,Oet. \9.\K

HARLEM RAILROAD. FOR ALBANY -VI^
TKh AUkAN(KMKff.- THBKa OU'T LUSO

F&BE, 91 so. The train:^ Uar* Citr H^ ststioK edvterec
Trv{i-row and Cebtre-et.. daily. "Soadara mxoof^ma,** aa
follows: 1st train, at 7.30 a. U.. JCail tmi- -^ ' ~*

all way stations. Sd train. 9 A. M.. Albanv . .

piDir at Croton Fails, Dnrer Plain*. tfilLidala .

nam Foar Comers, arriviue 2 Ifi P. M.. la timetac,
with 230 tram from Albany West. M tndh, f.WF. M.,
Aibunr Express, sUjppit!F|at C'ouw Falia. DorK.EUia^
Millerton, Hillsdale and Cbatkam Fonr CoraOM, ntinsK
6 15 P. M , oonnaRtinr at Albeaiy wiiA BiMMlirtBBc
ifnflalo.
Rrtnminjr, will leare Bast AlbanratSA.]

train, arriving in New-Yfwk.I2.4A P.M.; U.UlJ
tram, makisK all stops, aud 4 P. M , Expreatt

~

in New-York 9.t5 P. M. M SLOAT. (

iinta^ateapiaceA
AT Ktuifeet, abe-

NEW-YORK AAD ERIE a&ILIieiSi^faiiiw
le&Y* Pier, foet of_Doaee-at ,

a,fallii*'a^''j^..ii
Exprees Train at 7 A. M for Duukira ... ...._ ,

MailT ain et 9 A. M. fur allStatioaa" '"-r >j

War '<ramaiS.WP.lI fur PielMMui$<>
War Traia at3 30 P. M. (a< nalawane ui JaraarCKa^^
Kipreaa Traia arer; daT at J P. M f<irBBki*u4SlAlik
Both Krpreai Tntini eoaaect at Daakirk aria |ba Lato

Shora Bailnnoi fttr Clerelapd. tni IMaM MkWV
cjaaau ; alao to SaadtiaJCT, Totado, Mactaa,
Caiicuv. cHAS MIROT.

FOR PHU.ADEI.PHIA DIKECT-sE.EXPBDiS LINC8 -Tkrai|h ia i kaMa!^
Kailload. ipta Jeiaar-Cilr leaeiav Jfaen^Saa^
CortIai.dt-at..>tsaD<i 9 A.M .aad H P M.
firei-claaa. and ! M for aemeid-elaaB. ia sat
tarsal 1 aad > A.M . and ii P M. BalTlMig^.^
Noifulk, asd Cbatieainn th'ooak Tiokaca, aM M' ^^^
tiaaa. aad thr ..gh baira8 twaiead is tka HmUlAJK, -^.

acdS^P.M liaaa Paaaeafeta wilkbacncaanaalMtoKr ^-
filtaeii vJltiitaB baforatkatraiaalaava. > .J Sf -^

BilTRAI. KAILRUAO VTSSW
Mair-Tofk to Baacoa, n nn.fl It

nant. cDnvaaciBf Koe. 15. U5t Laaea Pf
daihr. <<>r Canaa aad ixtaiaadiaia film
a>ulV5P. M.,aad(brSaBarTiaaatP.
laaea PkflUaalmich at < aad * A. K.. aa4 1

IVSJ^i^TOSK. . KCPKBliB O
LTC8 SAVAOilad JORW

KLIZABITH BURKHAH. MinfatM
Rkemaa, aad Abb a A.^kie ^fa ; Aaaaws^
EllenMiaotSkenaaii. Harriet aaa. Hafriat
Jaaaaa Rete. Jolia BanikMa, Jaaaa Vac
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^'^n* cMilietiiig natare of tUe vartana 'Lretiable"
~
''iettoBa relative to the Cabinet of Geneial

lO^, n the beat eridence that they are nottuag

I tiim tke ezpressiooa of peraonal preference

I pMpbets tbemaelirea, or the vague spesula-

lOf enriooi boay-bediea. It ia c^ite certain

i Hr, PiSKCB haa gimn no indication of what

lAb* Ua pelicj in-thi( reapect. He will paraae
illlTlililii of "

maatetlj inactivity" until the time
for the servicea of hia Miuiaterial ad-

He doe* Dot aeem even to be writing

i* with a view of aacertaining what sort of

^Cdiinet will be popalar. The indicationa are

'. Slit Im is quite independent of all cliques, and dis-

^itcd to disregard the influences so pertiaacionsly

^iMTprad to be thrown about him by those who
^^SOk gtre him a Cabinet, that they u^y them-

^fftpm ainiite the details.

^; r '^ot then are certain of Dame Enmer's inklings
'.. Iktt emijport quite well with what I find to be the

^t/lltmm ot old ftiends of Mr. Piibci, with refer-

<Mm to what may be expected of him. They be-

I hia advent will tend to allay all party bicker-

1 biend in one harmonious whole the eve-

I ofthe Democratic party, that from time

'NPi&Mitnyed from the fold. pon the principle

^fl^ "there i joy over one sianer that repenteth,"

*"we^i>bat a good time our oppoeition friends will

^^|nw when they get all together again on one cam-

^Bb l^tiiorm when, ibstead of eSbrts to crowd
-'ISdll vQter over the edges and into the gulf of

ptioD, they all dwell together in a sort of

I brotherhood. Hhtitk I see Barnuu al-

''^iiidj erecting an immense^age tor tbe exhibition
!>< ^

"
happy familj" far more curious than his

of monkeys, rats, and cats, because com-

of a still greater vatiety of species, each

destructively hostile to all tlw others, in

Datnre and habits. Should the President

-l^fiftfX succeed in bis praiseworthy and humaniz-

.'Ipil wdertaking, he wjU evince quite aa much
-^-iaet ia has Naeolxon 111. in his management of

L$Gm4eNttUm.
But it is not improbable that the Hunkers and

tmiiitstaiTB, the Old Fogies and Yoomg America,

,^a Ficei-SoUers and the strictest sect of States-

JUfhta Democrats, will a,gree to forget all their

tener differences of opinion, and, like tbe Dirbv

Kniatry of England, sapritice all their cherished
~

priBciplea for the cohesive power^f official patron-

^pt. If that ahould prove tritl%the Democratic

^ jiartr^ll iadeed become one indiindivisihie ; and,

Bder ordinary circumstances,, a few leading men
( tha party wonld4>e able to manage the wheels

f Adndniatration cnrnptetely. 1 am inclined to

ttick, however, that ihe Vire pullers have caught
.

-, Taitar, and that FBA!kLiN Piirce haa a fair

kae of the firmness and caHtlon ol Old Hickory ;

afed if so, he will sedolooslT eschew all the old

ylitic tl hacks, in the selection of bis constita-

tioDal advisers. Indeed, rumor further affirms that

de]nitatiou which waitegl on the President elect,

to vrge upon him the appointment of gentlemen
wbo had held office in former administrations, was
Aown the cold shoulder.

It is fiuther intimated that the Pacific alope is

to have ODe member o( the Cabinet. The idea is

(od one. Our interests upon the Pacific are

|8nady immense, and constantly increasing. Dur-

ai( the last three years, the adautdstration of

isdanl affairs, so far as California and Oregon are

concerned, has been peculiarly unfortunate. Tbe
t possible appoiiitments have been made in

*lj every instance, and the general policy por-
1 with reference to that section of the country

kM been unpopular and disastrous to the party

Kjiesanted by the Administration. The excuse

And for these things is, that it was quite impoa-
Ma to obtain reliable information, at so great a

^stance, of the views, wishes and necessities of

tta Pacific slope. The difficulty would be reme'

4ied, and only remedied, by giving oar brethren in

AatngtoD aXabinet officer. If it is Mr. Picaca's

.aolic; to take that course, it has an evident squint-

Wg toisaid the selection of Dr. Owin, for the

KsTjr Department, whose duties as Chairman of

8<at Committee on Naval Affiiirs, would seem
to amiiMiitly qualify him for that station. He is,

withal, a thorough-going, resolute, energetic busi-

Beaa maa one who delves into the details of 'ev-

aiy ^n he proposes to execute, and seeks to

^e it perfect in every part.

The Whigs generally, here, eizpress especial re-..

ntat tbe prospective retirement of Hon. John

KiKiaiiBDT from the Navy Department. Diiring

H^ tknt period this gentleman has been in office

iHlhaa eiTected many and most useful reforms. It

Ilia been witn him a labor of love, to endeavor to

atHdar that branch of service, efficient, as far as it

(aaa^ and make it what (he people desire it should
-an honor to the ewintry, instead of an

I np<m it ^^^^^^ s.

Vko CaauBletlaaer ler Oateau The Saareae
Vtmn iMaeahlr eeaeral Tierce an Terri-
tarlU AcalalUsB Tkc Ssusdwlch blaads-
CaMat* FraaaestlcaUeBS aiuie er Mr.
*!% Bcaltk.

' ClKMVaaOaM tftlu fTai-Ttrk DeOf Timtt.

WASuTOit, SautrdayrDec SA.

! Tham'i many a slip *tween the cup and the lip ;

1 1 ezpaitenced the tnttb of the poetical axiom,

lafsT^ice to the appointment for Commis-
' ti Customs. Hon. Dodlit S G<ioky

<aa azpected to receive the appointment, and

I have raceived it except that his friends here

I that he woold not accept the place if

i to him. Tliis changed the programme,

llIx,BamKiB'8 namewassentin to the Senate

Mr. BAXKaa eoeunencea his duties oa

Iko^ Mr. DowMi is using his

ifc Biato to pTBseat action on the

X'E.'A. Ba.aDraBO for Judge of the

Ba will piobaUy aoccaed in that

. HJM <tf <ipenti<m ; but it ia not so certain that he

''^i!,WSi aaeaie the vacant seat tar hiiaaaif, ai Mr.
> -ft.^|twj M anderatood to come iota favor with Mr.

'^Jl XtaWCV^nnder the general aoineaty; and he will

i'i^fift tte laat man to eonsentito the nominatiaa af Mr.
' -* a||MMM. Aa Mr. Soolb continues to hold a seat

'

'^Ih Am Baoate, wiiile his colleague retires on the

^ i,-^f(k. 9t March next, the new Administration
"^ '^iU Mt wiUiociy offend ane wbe is sa able and

^ -JMmVlic, and therefore may become so powerful

. I- Tpatoiland btm what seems gpod anOsrity,

-a 'i^ttf^lb. PiBxcB haa qute as "
capiiciaas a swal-

^Jj^trttf" fat the acquisition ofsew territory as Ceoe-

i^ ;M Cau ever claimed. He ia especially so rpriaed
'

%_-fflt Mi. KuxJiosa's refoaal to aiteitain tha propo-

'^'^0^mUa t cesaion of the Sandwich Islands, *ee-

I wiqr he ahonM have tailed to avail

Tof the golden opportunity to secure to oa(

i Commerce the immenae advantacea wUeh
tfcema from tbe poaeeeaion of thoae gana

The acquisition of -the Sandwich

tVtKj be sat down aa one of the evanta of

ifar^naVa'a adminiatra^ion, nnleaa EiogKaifC-

jji^MHnir in the meantimit shall have changed hia

I popriety of plicmg hia subjects be-

Vmm
in XHU^Sai*:'

acaimt the iKJfA jfintta aM apactilatoTS ; and. as

tiiar have triad to^MBt him down, Ui feiid,:aelf-

relying cbaiacter sugteats a d^tenniBatioh te

meet'^em face to ftce on. the isaaa in a cootast

for reflection. It ia doubtful, however, whether
Mr. Gwiit could, vrith propriety, refuse a poaition
in the Administration that would enable him to so

greatly advance and build up the interests of Ctli-

tomia and her Pacific sister, Oregon.
The statements by telegraph and otherwise,

that Mr. KiMe is much bettei-, and ltkely>to be

restored to health, are altogether unfounded.

True, he experiences temporary relief from some
of the more immediately distressing symptoms,
but there is no improvement which warrants any
expectation of his restoration to health. He is a

very old man, having lived, if I mistake not, be-

yond the period allotted by Scripture to the life

of man. To think it possible for him to recover,
al such an age, from the attacks of a disease

which has been thirty years developing in his sys-

tem, is to hope against hope, in the most literal

sense. s.

RBW-YORK CITY.

Thi nioua of Hiitoby A Disooitsbe on
TUB Jewibu Racb, by Rev. Sahubl Oisooo. Lsst

eTening, in the Chnrcfa of the Messiah, Rev. Sa.muil

OseooD dUTerd an interecting dlseosne on the Jewiah

Race, eflpeclally their present tendency of oplnioa. B^ts

text was ft'om Romans xi : 15, 96 :

" For I woold not,

brelhrsD, that ye ahenld be ignorant of this mjrstary,

(lest ye efaoold be wise in yoor own conceiu,) that

bUndnesB in part is happened to Israel, until the fulness

(ff tbe Gentiles ^ come in. And so all Israel shall be

eaved, as it is written, there shall come oat of Zion the

Dtllverer, and shall torn away angodUness fk'om Jacob."

TBia was, he ^aid, a season peenliarly of Christian re-

jojcisg, in which ws were roored by Oofpei
assoela-

tions, and Iitned in imagination to ttriQiong of the i

Aogel. Would be be straying from the aaspiees of the
;

time, in calling their attention to that portion of the hu-
j

man race, to which Jssus Chbiit peculiarly belonged.

The Jewish race had been for two thousand years the
|

puzzle of UiKtory. Many there were who thought they
'

understood -ihe character fully, and could deacribc it la
|

few words ; hot in the diiHculty of understanding |

Cbrifitian sects around us, it was easy to under-
\

Bland the much greater difficulty of doing jaatice >

to tt peoDle so distinct and diflTerent as the Jews, i

The reverend speaker here glanced at their history,
|

politically' and LeTiticalty, In parallel with the his-
j

tnry of tbe Christian Church, showing that VhUo the
\

latter had beeu dereloped by new rcToiutioas, the former i

had not been nnprogresaive. Jadaism had shared in the
|

deTelopneiits of the time, and there was progress among ;

the Rabbini, as among the Fathers. Tney were spoken
of as auiierstitlous, true ; but no superstition ever ruled

among the Rabbins more grossthanthatiDiroducedlnthe
|

Christian Chiuch in fhe foonh centary, to the dennncl-
;

atlon of marriage and the glorification of celebaey. ff <

Rabbi Umael had, in the Talrand presumed to make an
exact measorement uf proportions of Deity, surely those I

were less exeus^Ie in Itte Christian Chnreh, who ma- I

tilaied the attributes of God. He then spoke of the i

diffrrent leeis in the Jewish Church, of which the Phar-
isee (or coDservatlTe.) was now tbe ascendant. He had

!

aodrefscd aome dozen queries to Dr. Ra.pha.ll, the emi- j

nent JewiRh Rabbi, to dbiain more exast information as
|

to their creed sad present divisions. Of t&e Doctor's :

letter in reply, Mr. Osuoon read some interesting pas-
sages, giving the uniTcrsal points of Talth among all

Jews, Tiz :

'* That there la one God, eternal, omniprea- I

.enf, immaterial, and omniscient ; thathehadrerealed his
[

will by Moses and the prophets; and in rewards and
;

punisbmer.ts.** The Doctor says there are now no
;

sects among the Jws. The Sadducees have been
'

extinct 1,600 jears, and any dinrences which exist at
j

present, ou subjects of tradition, are not ofsafllctent im-

por ance to make a distinction of sects. A distinction of
'

provincialism or pronunciation, by whicn Che Galilean

I

Jews were known long before the destruction of the
'.

I Tepiple by Titls, still continued. Mr. Okoosd went on
i
to'consider tbe present state ofJudaism, and tha general

j

tone of thought m that, Church, of wnich he ({aoted soiiie
I beautiful sthictions (trenslaied by himself,) from the

j
writiB^s otBLEssNEa and Maknhkih. Gflrmans, as t&e

1 moat onbodox representatiTes of modem Jadaism. In
I coociUMon, be said that wnile it was tmpossiale to pre-
i diet th future of the Jewish Nation, any more than thr^y

I

eonld tell the future of France, or of America
;

tht:ir :

j
Chuich was evidently undergoing a severer ordeal than

\

I it bad yet experienced under ihe present svetem of toler-

I
atlon, which, like tbe Sun m th fable, induced many to

tbrow off lbs cloak of formalism which the blasts of p^r-
i soemion had but gathered closer arousd them. Wbile
'r^ tbey maintained their peculiar caste, the onward movn-
\ mtnt of the world aronnd them, was bringing them with

it. They were perrorming an impoitanl part ia the his-
: tory of the world, as a coiiistant repository of the great

I

truth of the Unity of the God head. The Jew, with his
; Scripture and Synagogue, was useful to the Chritiin
i
witn bis Gospel. Let both, said the preacher, repent of

i tbcippam spirit ot perseentioa toward each other, and
'

look to the true Shekinsh to the brigbinesa of the heav-

I cnly glory irradiating ihe Redeemer. Tha discourse was
rrplete with information regarding the JtrWish race, of a

. muai-iJitefeating character.

I

The Ricbnt Explosion in Bboohe-Stbkbt.
i Ex-Aldeemam Clato:( oIjt of OAHOSa. Additiom*

j

AL Pabticllaes. The explosion ofgas pipe in Brohme-
I street on Friday evening last, which was reported ex-

1 cltisiveljr in Ihe Tonnes of the following morning, will

probably result la tbe loss of life, ai the Mrvant girl,

Elles Uimbs, was laying at the point of death last

evening, and no hopes whatererare entertained m bar

recDven. It appears, x-Alderraan Clattor wasfear-

fsl of carelcBsnesB on the part of the domestic, and for

aafeiy took in hia own hand a small lanlero, with an oil

lamp horning, and preceded tbe girt to the rault. Mr.

Clay TOM entered in advance, and when about three steps
down, the Tolumei of gas, with which the placs was flUed,

gniicd, ard exi:it;dcd with a report like thatortheheav-

leat artillery. So tremendous was the concussion that

three dfMirs, one outside, and two many feet within the

dwelling, were ibra from choir hinges, and thrown upon
the basement floor- In a card written by Dr. Cbablbs R.

Chiltoh, a son In-law of, Mr. Clattok, he states u
ftrilows :

" The main pipe, directly in front oflbs boass,
had broken and the escape of gas war so great as to

fbroe its way tbrough the vault into the lower part
of tbe bouse, and quite unflcted tbe servants for the

performance of tbeir duties. The family, supposing Itto

proceed frcm alterations that were being made in the

neighhorfaood , thought it would soon pass away."
Mr. Clattok was unconscions nntil he found himsslf

in tbe street, with his head, face and hands very consid-

erably burned. The unfortanais girt was directly behind

biR^ and from tbe inflammable nature of bar clothing was

instantly enveioped in flames, in which dreadlhl eondl-

tkm she ran ba<^|ato the kitchen, where tbey were extin-

guished by water, tbrown upon her by her afiHghted fel-

low- ser^antaL Her injuries are so extensive that it is

feared sbs caBDot povsibly surviTe, though all that nwdi-

eal skiM coald effect has been exerted In her behalf. Mr.

Clavtoii baa aQAisred aoTerely, bnt is now doing as wel^

as oould be expected. His injurleaappear to be entirely

i^on the, surface, as his clothing being of woolen, pro-

ectd him from ^e effect of the flames. It is thought
Ibat his hat, which was crushed and swept from his

bead by the concussion, alone mitigated the shock suffi-

ciently to ))teserve bim from instant destruction. On
fotarday afternoon it was deemed advisable to remove

tbentiffecing lemaleto the New-York Hospital, and when

reacHiing there rtis was placed under the medical trear

fiKnt of I^. Aansw, who rendered erery aid In the pow-
er of hwaan.skill to alleviate her agony of paia, and at

late hour last night her condition was much better,

and it was believed she would eventually recover. The
face of Mr. Clatton -has greatly swollen, and he has

labored nnder the moat intense BUfl*eriQg since the sad

aceideat ocoorred. -Oar reporter was informed last ere'

oiog tbat'theconditionof Mr. CLA.rTSH was mach easier'

Andin^alTpKobBbility bewiUrecoTor. -

Tht.kani,MM

bnebwkad. lfr.jBwHUlfru OMwii to tba pw
lilid dBairosl7 twitted.' The Pitiierthn SarMtMSA
Ward wen near at lund, and qoieUy rained tbalady Vfi.

8b -was taken to lbs ttatloB, raeeivad msdical tntir

BMnt, and then conreyed home In Twenty-fifth>street.

Wbll*8 and Povorr Guabdi. Thia company
numbering forty-three, nndsr tbe command of C^. N.

S. Basted, made their parade on Friday last, accompa-
nied by SuiLTon's Braaa Band, and proceeded to tbe

Mount Vernon Pickle Works at Hunt's Bridge upon a

target- excursion.

Their neat dress and tidy appearance and good dlsel-

pline, together with the numeroos wreathe and garlvKls
of flowers displayed among them attracted much atten-

tion lu the neighborhood through whl<!h they passed. The

target returned bearing evidence of their snpsrioz aUU
as marksmen.- The following prizes were won .-

1st prize, gold chain, Mr. Underbill
; 9d., silver ca.\e

basket, David Heme; Sd^fU, Danial McCanghin ; 4tn,

$S0, Stephen Etigett; 5th, large family bible, laaac Lock-
wood

; 6ih, large sQver cup, Samuel Calkin; 7th, $15,
Waller H. Smith ; 8th. ttO, John Irvin ; 9th, twelve
silver siioons, Capt. N- S- Hasted ; 10th, silver cap.

Henry Bell: 11th, $A, Hugh Scaley ; 12th, gold pencil,
Daniel DeCourcey ; Iwu palrsillfr butter knives, John
F Smith; 14lh. gold pencil, Andrew Bennett ; 13th, gold
pencil, . A. Edgctt ; 16ia, lar^ pocket knlte. Peter

' Doyle ; 17th. pair gold breast pint, J. M. Tewltler ; 18th,
! 8-day clock, John MeQutrke ; 10th, Webster (Urge) DLc-

1 tionary, Wm Keinble ; tOtfa, sUk umbrella, John Heme ;

'

list, large wreath, George Karr
; 2Sd, the target, Thos.

i Harmore ; S3d, wreath, p). 5. Lockwood ; a4th, wreath.
!
W. Abbott.

MiKBriBLD GuABD, CiPT. R. E. A.CBT-^Thia

Company, named aAer Henrt C. Mamsfibld, Esq., an

old and distingalshed member of the N. T. Fire Depart-

ment, proceeded on their first annuil Target Excursion,
on Christmas day, to Mount Prospect, to contend for the

following IS prizes, viz :

let prize, a splendid ladles* broach, won by Lieut*
Wm. J. Cary, Jr

;
Sd do

,
a muakel, won by John Wil-

liamson ;
Srd do , a silver goblet, wen by Sidney Smith ;

4ih do., a large gold pencil, won by D. Morray ; 5th

do., a gold pencil, won by Jno. Kufia ; 6th do , a $5
gold piece, won by H. R. Roome ; 7th do

,
a 95 gold

piece, won by Orderly Sergeant, W. II. Rose ; 8th do., a

hat, won by P. O'Brien ; 9th do., a hat, won by J. G.
Scott ; 10th do., a splendid wreath, won by C.B. Lowiue;
Ilthdo.,a tplendidsegarcase, won by James Karr; 13th
a bat, won by Cbas Bogart.
The Guards were aocompanled by Wallaee^s Band.

Dbspibatx AaaxuLT. On Chriatmaa morning
atabout lOo'clock, two rowdies named Edward Cotlk
and Pbibb Dotle, made a violent assaolt on the person
of Mr. STuaoBas Lewis, one of the Veteran Corps on

board tbe United States ship Macedoniatt. The old salt,

it seems, was walking quietly along Chatham-street,
near chambers, when one of the rowdies pushed against

him, and then bore down with a heavy press of canvas
on the old tar, giving him a broadside which nearly
keeled him over. Several citizens Interfered ; tbe police

were called and tbe two rowdies in endeavoring to make
their escape, were capsized into the mud-gutter, and

were brought before-Jastiee Osboeivb. Toe old tar ex-

hibited a broken figure bead to the magistrate, who
forthwith took tbe complaint, and committed the two
rowdies to tbe Tombs for trial.

alicteg te whlefer^
wWtoaWH'atfrtwi ftiL- .

'

, thw^ tM^fMM r^gfa lwpBMh"mfn

Ai,>*>.sbaia caUd,madaai %Unew. Ia iiiBiilMiM ,

ui HintB was mate by^ ptttor of tte Cfalreb, Ist.

Mr. Pox ; a oBaatini WMtakaa p, a

pronouneed, a&d tbs BaaaCSttf adjomrnod to tlM fabbath

School rooBi, In tbe rear of tha Cbnrab,wben the aehoUn

and iDTlted gneata partook of a eoHatlda.

The exereiaeatbroagboot were of the nooat intereating

character. There were noC teas than aix or aeven ban-

dred Sabbath School cbUdrtn a majority of tbe remain-

ing pordoa of itae audience were ladies. Tbe eolieetioa

waa qnlta large ; each scholar had collected at much as

poaslMe IVem bis or her friends to contribute on thia

oceaalon, and the amount realized from thia source alone

was about $406. Tbe contributions from the aadienoe,

we should judge, was equally large.

Another meeting was held in the evening, at tbe Tleet-

street Church, where aga^ the Indiana appeared, and

Rev. Hr. Riqua made an addreaa.
m

Fibs at Red Hook Poimt. About 8^ o'clock

OB Saturday evening, a Ore mas discovered in the large

resin fkctory located at the extreme of Red Hook Point,

near Liverpool Wharf, known as tbe "
Neptar Com-

pany," Messrs. HAaiiitOToii, Paiob A BaowN, pro-
-

prietors. Owing to the inflammable material in the

building, it was quickly enveloped in flames and entirely

destroyed, cogether with all the contents. Tne building

was erected about six months ago, and was Insnred for

$1,500. Tbe whole loaa la oatlmaud at about $9,000.

Besides what was destroyed in the bttUdina, 700 barrets

of resin and oil were destroyed ; not single barrel was

saved. The fire departnitnt tamed out promptly, bn
the distance was so great that before reaching the spot
the fire had got tbe complete mastery, and their Bemces
were only needed to prevent the spread of tne flames to

tbe adjoining bDitdings, In which they were snccessful.

A boy was run over in Van Brunt-ptreet, while the citl-

zena were proceeding to the fire, and was considerably
bruised.

Per Cgnada.^ LOHBOK, Fiiday. Dee. W-^P-.M

C-HBistVAa tK N.Bw-YoBi:. Chriatmaa day waa
generally okserved in this City on Satday last. The
Roman Calfaolic and Protestant Episecipal Charchea,
areve^Morated and appropriate serrloes held in them.
At St Pairiak'a Casbedcat, Grand High Maaa was cele-

<brated Arotabisfaop Huosss ofllelating. At Trinity

CbtH^b* aarvicea wars lield, and great IntereaC added to

tbem hy tfae poribnaaoce^^f aeverai plecea al* moaia

[
wUeb tbe Choir bad.^feparedbeniaalTa for by^caviona

~

praetlee and refaearaat Tbe aCorea in the hocineaa

i atraatawara laabd had oeady' all ^6a4)t labor waa

Qopended. Tho^aaada o( b^ppy children were u be

aeea enjoyiaf tbeir sew psaaees lsaa of Santa Claoa'js

0tt^^bB aH th* aveaaea r mvet wen eroardad bj

Ipvmi wbo aeoifit reeraation oat of town- AtUioa^

prtMnaa ! not oar racolnr mld-wlater bolUay, Maw*

KPvligrtaUaffpracadaBeaia tbatreapae', yet itlt-
iihlMlhg' iftlkTar avary jaar, and promiaea to be kupt^
kereafter a# midfa

I
aa nankagiTiBf Sisee the fei

tfTKracaation day|:ina dM not, Chriatmaa haa eoiaato

M BbaipeJ, 9 thftm ahaB atai wain the old naiitw

C*t3j

- .,--."

ywm$Ch% AvcioMiiT On Ctmsfcmas
JUaana aad tody were ridli

Dabing BrBOLABT IN Broadwat. Between
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock on Saturday night, some

daring rogue or rogues entered the large building at No.
376 Broadway, and having broken open a lodging room,

they robl>ed a valuable wardrobe and bureau of valuable

wearing apparel. The burglars then made an aiumpt
to force open the door leading to the tailor's store of

Sahl'Kl Jotce on the same floor, and would have suc-

ceeded in effecting the robbery, badfnot the porter been

aaleep Inside, who hearing the noise, awoke, and giving
the alarm, the rubber or robbers escaped dawn the atair-

case, snd made off*.

Aftbat at a Hotbl. A few nigbta ago an

afl^ray took place Ln tbe Broadway entrance ball of the

Irving House, between a geotteman named Wbight,
and another man whose name we did not ascartatn .

The former brought a dirk Into requisition to defend

blmself, aod inflicted a flesh wound in the breast of his

antagonist. Some of the guests Interfered, and finally

separated the combatants.

Pabadb of thb Emplotbes of ExPBBaa Com-
FAKras. On Christmas day the attaches of tbe great

Express Companies of Messrs. Wblls, BuTTaariBLD

^ Co., Adahs a Co., HAaifDBN & Co., KtaosLXT &
Co. and PcLLBW, Vibgil A. Co., made a magnificent pa-
rade with tbeir vehicles, having two fiur and eight horse

teams attacbed to them. The line waa formed at BoWl-

ing Green, and the proceaaion proceeded to the residence

of A. M. C. Shitb, Esq ,onsofthe firm of the American

Express Company, in Franklin- street, where all the gen-
tlemen partook of a n-past furnished by the lady of Mr.

Smith. 7*he teams again formed In prooeseion and
drove to Elm Park, where they partook of a sumptuous
dinner, and returned ai aa early hour in the evening,

highly pleased with the day^s excursion.

Dbatb by a Fall. The coroner held an inquest

I
yesterday, at the Sixth Ward Station House, on tbe boly

' of a man nannsd John Cbowlbt, who was killed by fall-

I big down the area of a dwelling at No 7 Manhattan-

I
place. It appears the deeeased waa laboring nnder the

I

influence of ardent spirits, and while passing the abovs

house be slipped and tumbled down the area, and when

I
found was a corpse. The jury rendered a verdict In ac-

I

cardance with the aboTeclreametancsa.

i Railboad Accidint. Another accident oc-

curred on the Hudaon River Railroad, oa Saturday night,

[ by which a fireman lOst his life. The mail and freight

train, which left Albany at o'clock la the morning, run

on to a rock In tbe innnel, about two milea above Rhine-

beck, and was thrown from the track. No other person

was injured. _

* The Tammany Hall Riot. Tfce Grand Jury
for tbe DeccmbM" term have indicted five persons for riot

wbo were, as is alleged concerned In tbe disturbance at

Tammany Hall, a short time since, in which Mr. Auaus-
Tvs ScHBLL, Chairman of the Democratic General Com-
mittee, waa severely injnred.

Dbath fboh Exfosubb. An unknown man was
fcHind in the IVth Ward yesterday, sufloring tnm^^X"
haustlon and atarvation, and while the Police was con-

veying bim to the Station house, he died. Coroner Ivas

was notified to hold an inquest.

Pbofesbor OLMtTED wUl give hia laat lecture

Ibis evening at tbe Tabernacle. Ws notice that be is

to gire hia rtewa of tbe Nebalar Hypotbesia.

G^Both Boards of tbe Common Council, and
tbe Board of Soperriaora wUI meet tbla afternoon.

CAJi ertiteieaL]

t^"What kind of & praaent can I make?**
This is a question naked now-days. We wotild advise

one of Harlgt's fine seta of Furs, wUeb be has made
expressly for the Holidays, and is aelUng at a reduced

price owing to a ohange in bulneaa. Call on him

early, at No. 38 Maiden-lane.

[AdveitiaeinenL]

t^ " Have yon been to ZauLAVsKT's ?
**

aaid a
friend ou meeting me a few diys lince in Broadway, near
Reade* street

' No, I have not'" I replied,
" and who ia Zsvlavskt ?

"

" KosftVTH's brother-in-law, who haa just opsnsdafancy
store in thiti bnildin? comt Jet us step in."

On the Crst floor I lonid a fine aisortment of goodB suita-
ble for holiday presents jewelry, etationsrr, bekutifol
china oraamentfl, toilet articles, paiatincs. and a wia^ficai

umbrella wbicb surpasses asythinir of t^s kind I have ever
seen. It is exceedingly light, and wellmade, and by touch-

ing a spriag. flics open.
Will not all who haveany sympathy with tbe mtSUt wbo

are striving te make fortbeauelvea a home among at^caU at

ZuLAVssT's bslbrs tbey ptuchase elsewhere ?

BEOOKLYN CITT.

Chrxstmab Dat in Bbooklyn. Christaua

day in this city was observed in the asua! manner by
the Roman Catholics and Episcop^ana. Tbe most at-

tractive feature of tbe day was tbe Missionary PeatlTal

oftbe Sands-st. Metbodiat Episcopal Church Sabbath

SefaooL At (hia place Rev. Hbhbt Requa, Miaaionary
to tbe Oaelda Indiana, with several of the membera of

that nation were preaent, and a large namber of eiti-

aena ; in fbet, tbe hooae waa crowded to its otnwrt ca-

pacity BO great is ihe interest flslt in this city for this

Miaaion. Tbe nwetiof waa dpened with prayer by Rev.

Tbeir

AlabssterfcOr'ta. 31

Apo h. apaaratua. 1

Barley 52*

Baaksta >

Beada 1

Beau 1>5

Booka 88
Birtilea
Bristles 3
Brashes
Broazea
Buttena
Burr Blocks

- -

Btottss
Btt'ter

Bunting
ChaitH
Cheese
Chnreh Omam's
China Ware
Cigars
Olecks
Coal, tons
CofTeapkKS
Coefactmnerr i

Cornelisn Uisga.. S
Corits 194
Corkwo"^ 1T7

Dac'rtype plates. 9

/ DSDOS*
ArrcU
ArscBic 379

AMBfcEtida 12

Bicarb. Soda..:. 121
Bronze Powders 1

Brimstone 1,620
Carb Ammonia 26

A Bold Theft. On Chiistmas evening, while
a lady was purchasing some articles at Mra. Bradabaw'a

store, en Fulton street, a man walked in aad made some

inquiry, and as he turned to leave tbe store snatched the

purse of tbe lady. The purse contained a considerable

sum of money. Tbe thief started ofi" at full speed tbe

cry of
''
Stop thief* was raised, bat the villain succeed-

ed in effecting bis escape.

Akothkx. On the aame evening, while a gentleman
was purchasing some articles at the store of Messrs.

Cornells, on Pulton street, whan a servant came in and

purchased some triflina article, and, upon leaving, car-

ried off* the gentleman's umbrella We have heard of

quite a number of auch thefls committed on Christmas

evening.

M̂ARRIED.
On Cbriktmaaday.Dcc 23, at St. Jolrn'i Church. Brook-

IjD.bi Rev Mr.^abb, T. A McLEAM, Esq . third son uf
HoDoiable Justice McLean, of Toronto. C- W.. to FANNY,

iuDii|t-st

of tbe lata Dr. Dadderidge, of Fenchorch-st.,
.afion, Kagland. _^ . _

DIED.
On Saturday, Dec. 23, after a short but aevare illness, Mrs-

SABaH M BH1GG8, youngest daaghur of Robert frario

Etq.
1 be fDDffral will take place on Monday, (this day.) at one

o'clock P M . at her late residence. kNo. C94'h-av. Rela-
tives and frieodi of tbe family are requested to attend with-

pot fo ri ber invitation.

flT" AJbany papen please copy.

COMMERCIAL ASP MONEY AFFAIBS.

HoNDAT HoRxiKQ, Dec. S7.

No baiineu was done in WaU-alreet on Satur-

day. SiDce oar laat report tha Canatia's mails, with

market aeconnts one week later from Europe, have

come to taaod. They advlie a acriona decline, equal oa

mlddllDg descriptUns to id. in Cotton, owing in part to

the reporta ot another three million crop from this side.

There bad been a very speculaltre feeling In Grain and

Flour daring the week, and quotatToits^were from Is. to

Sa. a barrel higher in Floar. and 3d. to 4d. the boahel in

Wheat, hot at tfae eloae there waa a tatnar m^ket, and

Floar bad been offered on re-sal.at 6d.fS>9d. from tha

top prices. Tbe closing flgores, howeTer, are quite

cheering lo recent ahlppers from thia aide, being 28s. 6d.

(aS9s. Indian Corn waa acarce. Proviaiona are doing

well, and lbs early arrlrals of beef and park from the

United States will meet a prompt and favorable market.

Monty is quoted lo food demand In London. Consols

snd the Gold in Bank abont same as at prcTioaa report.

American atocks, including Railroad bonda, are doing

better. Bell & Sons qaote an unusual demand. First

Mortgage Erie, 106i ; Con'erUbiea of 1861, 83i ; Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company. 98.u)100. There is nothing

later from the principal gold field of Aastralia, but seve-

rs! vesstis bad arrived at London from Sydney, bring-

ing over half million dollars. Railroad iron has advanced

to 9 in Walea.

Tfae Importa of General Foreign Merchandise

at this port for tfae paat week, amounta to $1,463,895'

which, with the Dry Gooda Impsrt previoaaly stated,

gives a total for Ihe week of $1,851,653, and for the

month aa followa :

J>ry G*ai%. GnH Jf-ciV. fU/.

Thiawrek $1.3.''7.0i3 $1,463,895 $2,851,891

Prevloaa 3 weeks . . 3,16^( 4,118,436 8,115.415

Total $5,204,921 5,782,331 10,977,177

The Fayette (Ky.) County Coupons, made pay-

able at the Union Bank, in this city, are provided for at

the Bank of America, where holders are reqaeated to

present them.

Importa (other than Dry Goods) at the port of

Kew-Vort, for the week ending and Including Friday,

Dec. 14, 1851 :

. a
. a
. f9t
. 31
. 150

I
3

. li
4

. 49

. M5
7

6K
I,lit

Chicory
Citric Acid
Cochmsal
Cream Tiutar . .

Ksssacss
liSmon . . . .

Oum Arabic. .. .

Kino
Tiag

H7d Potask....
Ii,dijto

Irdlns Potash..
Licorice Pasts..

Root...
Loia Bark
Med Prsp
l>il Bergiunut. ." Lmon

Oraate. ....

Rhodiom . .

Ooitmi
Ptiosptioni*
Plantain fiarlL.

Qainine
Sal AcstosaUa..
Saffron
Senna
Sada Ash
Salphur
Sumac
Tartaric Acid ..

Toaqua Beam..
Termillion
Tallow Barries.

Ochre . .

Other Drags....~
hsnwar*

^ Ira Crackers..
ruB
Hssrinf
Maskarel

Grass doth...
Hair, pmckures-.. lU" Manniao'd..
Hata It
Hatters' QsB*i ..^ J4
Hemp .4.

Honey
Ha!>s.
ladigo.
IRSTBT

U 2,t90

Lumber Knses.S.tOS
MaccaroBi 130
Marble (5

BtataaiT . . 1

Mares Oraaae 103
MITALS
Braaa Oooda.... 1

Copper 4

Ptrooasion Caps 26
SheatiuBC 64

I>OK, tons 1,M7
Hoop, pkgs.S,M4
Pig. tons ... T49
ILS..baia.,M<
8ket,pkgs. 4,044
Tubes 5n
Chaiaa in
Catlarr >4
Olins, Ik... 39
Hardware... 133
Nasdlsa.... (
Saddlery. ... T

Lead.

i,>3e
201

ijie
9m

4,>M

321

1.063

(,4M
9,107

51,981

3.971
I.SM

(3.631
0,385
1,1M
5T<1

14,994
3M9

15.457

3,067
1.871

...J,3tl 13,204

iMIii^

... an

rst
Z3t
2U
138
(71

10,130
3.lal
7(7

696S
2 IM
lion

515
594

1.M7
71

M
713

1.196

1,211
47.901

1.720
1.T37
U,U3

101
(43

4,394
648

3,351

1.7(5

1,094
616
675
kOO

2.156

1,270
111
475

1350
1.053

3,140
148

3,736
215

1.127
767
433
485

12,310
438
100

1,046
568
490
340
153

13.013

1,639
7.800
1,116
800
306
400

1,0U
500

1,108
660

1,143
503

1,107
910
643

1,135
112i

1,136 Shells 935
7,M3l8aap 380 734
SltlSUtionerr. 1 895

tSugar 11,101.51,3(9
1,996 Tea 11.711339.999
L990 Tilsa 1,640 3(5
4t5|Tns 4 064
(33ITobsoeo (04 13.331

iTwiae 11 1,3<6
4,31(jYianT 31 171

l(l|Wat&aa 1(134,7(1
137|Watekaa'ksTaola. T 1,315

0,453 Waaa 456
90(J

"
Champagn5,17(

l,033t
-'

Shsfry. 15
4,35lWws-^
1,500 Cidar IN" "

..1,904
... 151

,
146

t,17t Wool tn
151541

" Wast* It
1,9(( OtharlauorU'HS
in mattedB*diB
ltd Ihiageiiwlist

7 ha rbsncrUoT of tha Bxrlwqnsr brought forwsrd his Fi-
raacial ataiemsnt oa MiBst-.tkadiseassHmeawUebMuaa
for thia aieaiaa. It is proposed to modify ilwaxistiaclaw as

ranrdallijitdues. ke ,ob BritUh nsaels, aad tha d'otiss

OB iahabitsd kouies ; to alter partially tha mode tt Isvyiag
tie proserty and ihcoma tax; to lapaal oaa-haU of tha
Bxcfra ><mia OB Malt and Hope ; to adowXaloBiai Bwar
to be refined tn bond ; and to redaea tha CastOBs' da^ on
Tes by 4id. fl tt>. at first, and 3d. V lb eachaaona<dia(ye<r
until the duty is \b V lb. la theColoai^ andForeiga i'ro-

doce maiketi bDsines renerallv has been doll this week
but Txa haa advaaead Id alM. V B>. WHXaT ia alao Is. V
oaar'er. and Floub Is.dSa. V bbl dearer. CoTToa loll at

id. decline. JBON. Lead aad Til* aaain bi^sr. MoBET
cnatiBBes iaVemaad. Tha amount of Gold in tha Bank of

Kn^and by last retara waa 31,707,(65. aad itra have hai
afsia large arriTals c1 QtAA from Australia. Ccntola
IsBve nlFWI)ai01{ for Hoisy. P. S. Ws lost Isara by
i^learaiih 'via Triete) the arrival at Soir of the averiaad
mail which left Cafcutta on 7th N^^vamher.
CocHtBEAL Is dnil. with an arrival of 500 bags ; a larre

qoantiiyfromTeneriffe. Tlie stock 1st last waa
11^934 ba;n

acainst 8 266 bsrs last yesr. 465 ba^ have beeu offered at

auc'inB, which have only partly foaud buyers frnm 3<. 8i 9
3s. lOd for HondniSB Silver, with Blsck at 4s Id 05s. ; and
TeBfriOe Silver 3s 8da3s. lOd. Black 3a lla4s 3.

Cocoa Sales have been restricted to 137 bagaTriuidsd at
33SS40S ficwt.
CoFFEX By tba Board of Trade returns for the ten

moB'hs sadiaa 5lh November, the deliveries for heme oon-
stutfptioB show an increase of 1,064.393 lbs , aseomoared
withtha saaie period laat year ; but the damaod from the
Trade has Mien off this wrek, and KTparteTsatthe same
time show lagBO iBclinatlrfh to purchase, little progress has
hf en Dsds in realizing; prices have, however, been linnlv

support* d by holders The varans public salts havs offtrad

3.000 bass Costa Rica, which aold from 46^. 6d e51a. 370

rasks, 1.400 bars Plantaiion Ceylon partly realized at tha
f.>nBST vsloe ; with 1 550 baga native Ceylna, 700 t>alet. Itc,
Mocha, aiidSOO psckasfs ivtysore. nearly all of whicti were
withdtawu. Privately 3 000 bags Native Cerlop have besa
sold St 46s aod , srd 700 bags Bahia at 37s 46s Intbe
Ci utiiteiital Diatksts bastness it inactive, bat holder* firm.

CoprsK Fitn at 103 10s for T la aad Cake, 11)<1. for
Sheathing, aad >id llellov Metal
CoBH The Com mark* t.,under the influsnce of thelong-

prcvailiDC wet weather, lits been in an sxci td state, and
sdTsnCfODrireshave beea obtaised for both Wheat and
Flour, witn active apeculative demand, Lavt week's aver-
aceofEorlish Wheat was4U. 3d ^ qr . and lT6.971qrB re-
turned. We quote American Red ^beat to day 44s a47s.
6d. snd White 48* 954s. Flour, sweet 26f. ed <328s . Extra
29r. V bbl. Barley is Is cbea^r ; but other Spria? Corn
steady. Indian Corn, afl.'at, is held above the views n

buyfTS ; Ibraila, 33s 6d.; Galatz and Odessa, 3.^ 93^* 6'!

DRUGS, fcc At the pT:blie sale* yestrd;*y. there was a
fair driiiar>d fur Guroi : 390 cases Arabic cbiellr sold at 16s.

StiAs 6d : 220 cases Oliban'tm from 20s 955s ; aad50caKes
Gsmbose fn.m jC6i37 10s.: 100 pkg8. Beeswax went from
6 3*. 6d. lor common yellow, np to 7 17b. 6d for fine

white; 600 cheats Castor Oil from 2|d.<&tld , beinir id.
cl.eaper; 20ciissB Cape Aloe*, 38s a38R.; 30 cases Malsbar
Cardamoms, ts. lOd 92s. Sd ; aud a portionof 73 cases Oil of
Anise at 5s 3d. 958 4.; Turksy Opium steady at 12* ; Cam-
pbir dull at 90s ; Tutcb. 22s. 6d ; Gambler, 25s 6d.926d.:
Saffron 23 934s ; QiiirksiSer 2s 5d ; we have aa arrival
to-day of 2 600 bottles from Mesioo.
HEMP St. Petersbarg Clean 6rat at 33 We notice sales

of 3e hales Bombay at 30 10a.a27, and 2,000 bales Jate.
from 13 10> 9l(2s. 6d. bcins * gain dearer.
lanioo Is verv firm, and about 600 chests have rhan^ed

hands a* rather stiffer rates 3S9sarons Guatemala kave
soirt briskly at 3s. 6d.a5s. 5d. fur low lean C.>rtes to .fine

Sohra.
l*.nif A further advaace has taken place, anrl sales of

Bars have been made at 8, and Rails at 9. in Wales, and
some n.Bkers ak even hijther mtes. Scotch Piir. atone
time 66b 6d . is new quieter at C5s. &d. for mixeil numbers.
Foreign unsl' end.
Lead is held li-mly at 11 for common Pig, 23 for Be-

lijted. and 21 lOs. for Sheet.
LlssTED Follr supported. Calcutta on the spot sell* Ht

50*. A zors cargoes on the way have been sold at 50s , aud
Fpyptiaa at47s. (d.94B" in'-lodinE freisht asd insaranr..e,
sad 53>. 6d noiv asked for Black Sea. and Jls 932s. for Cal-
eutla For next year's shipment from the Black Sea: large
*aleB hsvt been BUde at 4(8., delivered, aud 3is. V quarter,
free oB board.
LiBSELD Cakes Best New-York in barrels command
10 ie. from warshouse, snd 10 on shipbiard . r'^'tnd. lu

bulk. ( 5a. Boston, in bags, 10 5s LOBdou-made. 10

)tOB
Ons Sperm is dull St (5987. In common Fish ao-

thii'P pasaiBg. O^ive is very firm at M 10f.96g P&lm,
33b 6d. Cocea Nut, 35r. 6d 940s. bape readily bna^s
S5b. sd. en the spot for refined, snd 33s. 6d- for broirn, irhila
3(8 (d and 34B 6d , respectively, are ssked for next rea>.
Linieei^ qilet st29B 6d. on the spot; there are bayers l.-ii

January to Juue next year at 30s , but no sellera.

Rice Is in Diorereqxe t. and rAther dearer. We quote
white Benlal 10a. 9d.91lB 3d ; Hadraa. lOs. Id 911<

; Ar-
rscsB. 9s 6d.9108
SaLTPSTBE In mors demand, aad 3,600 bags ttenaal at

auction fcave sold freely from 15b 928s. 9d fo' 12J to 3i Ibt.

reirsrtioa ; with 1.400 bars Bombay, 20 to lij lbs, rafr., at
23> b*.ing 6d desrer Nitrste Soda. 16> 9168 6d
Fpbltek Dullst 19 5s. onspot. and 199lt 15a. to

arrive. Short Zine, 24.

r picas-We notice aales of 2,000 bsgs Black Pepper at 3i*l.

9t|d. for Malbbar, with Bataviaand AJeppy at 3gd.93id
-

BBU 20 bars Cloves at 6id 96id,
Fugar The cunsumptiofa ot all kinds for the ten months

endini Nov 6 last, apirears by tbs Government retams to
hsve ex( eede<i that ot tbe same perind lait rear by 23,911
tons. This has beeB a very quiet week, and the sales n:'

the Ti ade have beeu cooiined to 822 hhdx. West India, wi h
11 600 bags MauritiUB. Bengal. 8tc , without change in
valne The orly sales in Foreign have beeu tvro rarfiAs
of J ellow Havai a. viz : 1,5(0 boxes (No 110 at 2ls 4td..
anti 1.300 boxes {No. 12) St 2lB 6d., both for ootports. From
tbe 0*-Btinental markets w* have nothing new.
Tallow Has become dulL and prices have roae back to
6e on the spot, snd 46s.945s. 9d for Spring delivery.
Tka. Large busiDcs* has besn done, chieHy m common

snd medium Consons. from 10^1 np to Is. lid., shovving an
aoTsi ce of M 9l4d.. and the buying has been general : but
the market is rather quieter to^ay. and common Congou
is quoted ICd. V lb. By tbe Board of Trade returns the
rr.Ti*Tit*io'ion for the tea mouths exceeds tiiat of last year by
l.T7,6891bB.
Tib AB advance of 28 has been made in British; we now

quote commun B,ock 98s , Bars 99s , Refined iOls. Baat^
in demaj d at 95s : Straits at 92j 993s. and likely to be dear-
er Tin Plates firm at 27s 6<1. for I.e. Coke, and Ms. far I.

j
c Charcoal.

I Ti'RPEKTiNr No sales of Rough, held at Us. Spirits,
I British is not salable over 46s. V cwt.

Whalebone-Dull and uoainaL A parcel of Palar of-

fered at suction was withdrawn at 255.

AMEEICAH Stocks Ars well snppurted at the fuUowing
quotkti.'ns; United ^tatfs 6s Bonds 1119114; do. loscrio-
tionBl08al09 Nsw-York State 5s 97998. Peansylvanis State
5* 861987} ; do. 5e. Bosds. 95996 : do. Railroad 6s, Btmds. 93

elOO. ViriiBiaga, Boiid<MOOi9101J. Keatucky 6s, Bonds,
10r9101. TeBnessee 6s 99^911)0^. Indiana St*ite 5s 869S7,
ex-evirend Illinois lntemalImprovemant6s73975. Mas-
ischusetts Sterling is 1089109. Msryland Sterlinr 5a 100
Bnstoa Citv Sterling 4i 1039104. Canada Sterlinf 6b U5a
lie, Kew- BruBswick Sterlinr (s .

' SARINS BROTHERS k CO,

.'.tSSS

42 13,310
.. 3,506
.3.837 3,371
.1.304 18,416
.3.175 15 964
. 33 2,230

Plated Ware.
Old Metal....
Spelter
Steal
Tin.
Zinc
Brit. War* . .

Mo;asss
Mastard
Oata btxshels .

Oakam
Oils
Linseed
Olive

Paint
PaUtinga
Pver"

Hangiugs..- i

^aper Hache 9
Perftmary 17
Portemonnaiea ... 19
PoUtoas, bush.. 16,539
Plaster, tons 160

PracloasSt'aspks 4

Rsgs 1,261 UM
Salt bushels....3(766 1,939
Sseds Canary.... 383 1,339

Maatard..478 1,510

2
... 460
.. 10
.8,909
.. 93

.. 46
... 190
.. 74
.. 7
.. 28

435
6,101
113

2.366
334

3,019
3,454
1,150
938

1878
306

3,033
1.063
9 081

3,400
311

1,931

tSfX ViOowB. , . .

1,333
3(917

ill

7((
1,3N
5,651
233

M,1I4
441

pVytsieirlMBBediSEtewBBts. the sales amounting to t.ooo aad
3.000 bales respectivel* , the market doing at prices ful'y
{d V lb. lowtr thsn the quvr.alions of Friday last.

The total ssles of tbe ^Aick (as per details in asasxed
Btatsment) smount to 35,300 bales, of which 3,180 are to

specnlatois snd9I0 to exporters, aad include 17.130 bales of

American, of which 1,120 are to speculators and 80 to ex-

porters The import for tbe same time is 45,327 bales, of

which 19,639 are AmericaiL
PEICES TO-DAY.
fkir, Mid41i<J. Oriina^.

NewOrleaBB 6d. 5 7-16d. 4d.9}d. V !b

Uobile 5id. Md. 4d e5d.
'

Atlantic Sjd. Hi. 4d.5d.
To-day tiie market has been very irregular. The trade,

beiiig tempted by tiie great decline, have operated rather
mrra freely, the sales amountin* to 5,000 to 6,000 bales m -

Binding 1,000 bslcs Surata taken on ipecnlatioa. The above
quo^atioBB give a&ir idea of the closing pricea. No news
of the steamer Pacific, now overdue.
The tenor of eur last circular would clearlv indicate to

our transatlantic friends the reaction which has this vroek
eBSOcd in our cotton market npon receipt of the advices per
Csntda. The fa*A of the *'

killing frost," prsyiously re-

BOffted, proving but local, and the injury so trifling, whiUt
The present and prospective raealpts st the shipping ports
continue oi. so extensive a scale hss again cempleiely sha-
ken the confidence of the traile, aad notwithstanding the
decliBe of |d per lb , which has occurred during the present
week, the e are siiU many who predict evea a lower ranis
of prices ; in fact the tone of tbe market has become quite
as gloomy aad dmpoBcsnt, if not mora so, than advised in
enr respects of 26th nltimo.
This ts hut the usual effect of large receipts at the Ameri-

can shipping p<irta, which, hows rer. accounted for by the
more forward state of the rivers,er arsmunerativB price
tempting planters to realize early, always leads to a belief
her* in the extreme estimates of the crop, and which is

mere particularly the case th;s season, as wHh the weather
coAtinuiBg so fiae for pickiBg and maturiug the COTTOiv, and'
tha receipta ae mncn in excess of former yesxa a atroug
opinion is baconiag prssalent that the ultimate reault will
show a proportionate inc ease in the yield, aad hence tbe
aBxiety manifested by holders to realize. Tha advancing
tendency of our grain marl^ets aad the niioertain position m
tha prasent Ministry also contribute to the despOBtUng tooe,
still opinions in this e> ontry often finetoate firom one ex-
treme toanotliar ; aad- we believe the tuns of the year will

brlBg witli it a much more cheerful state of things tjun now
prevails.ne Uanelnster market has followed the coarse of ours.
Bad both Qoods and Tama ue lower The redaced cur-
rency has tempted the India and China merchants to op-
.rata tea vary fairaxtent, bat the great bulk of orders a^
kapt in abeyaB( forfuvnra development8,hnce the market
aasBaes a noil and Innguid appearance.^^ WBISHT, SANDY k CO.

Grala, {Floar m>d PiwrlsioBg.
LIVEKPOOL, Dec. 16, 1851.

PmovtsiOMB~Bac*L is wanted ; early arrivals will find

ready bin era. Beef and Pork improve in demand. Lard
dall.
-BUADOTum Kaily in tha waek a lann and aotivB ^ac-
ulatrre demand caused Flour aad Whaat to ndvanca oonsid-
arablT ovr tha qaotatioMi of Sd iastant ; Bat aiace Wadnas-
day the market Ma lieeome quiet, at a ledoetlim of (d. to
Is V barrel oa Floor, aad Id. to Id. V 7* Iks. m Wheat,
frmtk*eitr prieos Racked,^kxiaa witkaateadyft^
iag. iBdiaaCaisiafBlIjtB. Voartariaaiar. Thaqaota-
tieaa'ara: Flonr Waaieia CaaaL Ma.aWa ; PkiMMakia.
Ma.aaajBaItimon.tlB.ans.; at. Lnis aad fMojStS
I(a.irqan4imi.la.d Mia. .: aad Saatd.Maa
Us (d. Wheat-Bed, *7( lh. TsSTb. td.; White, do,'

1 MiTa,^do.,7t^l,A7aH. udiia Can.

VDiteS States SV coat
Van ad Sntas * V aat. aoata.
Caited Statu (VeaatHMda..
UaitedStatts C teat. Stock. . .

Kaw-lork State 5 Caau., . . .

PeBB'ytvaaia 5 V ceal. BtoA. . .

Penas. ivaaiis Bobob .": -'^S
Ohia(VreUa v i"lll"-"!K'
Maisaeha>ettB 5 V eaat Btata aB*a.*..vW(
MaseschBse ts5io.Bt ststa BMtds^.,.IS*
lUinsis lntemallmpi>'vemeat (V eaatt. . .

Illiaoia Iate>at - '

Har>laBd6eBt State Boato >

Miaaissinpl 6 V eeat Plantet'a Baafc.

Mississip .1 6 fi ceat. Vaiaa Bank ....... .

A^shaa,a5 Caat.^.......... iS^
Alabama 5 V rs'.t State Boada ...MiH
Virgiaia 6 V c- nt. Boa's >.nW
Keatneky 6 V l>-U IJJJ
TeaBsssee 6 V - eata ^.UBi
Csnsda ( V ee* t. Baads .mi
Caada(iceBt B<-ade 4SI _
Boston rity5fleant Baadl '. .llW-fl
Boston City 4) V cast Startiw Bands IM
Montreal Citv6 Vecat. Boaw
New-York City 5 Vemt Rtaa.
PhUakBsadiagK R 6 V et. Mart. Bda Mtt.
Pennsylvaaia ceBtral ( W Ceat IMS
New->ork k Erie 7 1< cent (let lgst.)..IMl M
New York aad Erie 7 V oeat- (tdlbrt.).nM
>'sw-Yon fc Bria 7 V ceat CaanrtiUa.nH
Miehigaa Ceattal ( V coat CoaraiMa;HM
Ohio aad Peansylvaaia 7 V Ceat .Mg^M

^ i(un ^

Frelshu at UreT***!.
Freights to the V' ited Statea have

Ustwrek. rste being geeerslly well . ..

pastepgers contibue matc* prioa af aaaaBfa Ito

about 2 10B.91 1's. 6d. We qoata midt ta .

weight, 8U-935>. V toB; <B* roodB. ItaaRla fd
12s 6d ; esxthcnware. 9s 91is. To Boiaatt r
23s fid 925 ; fine goods, iOs-; haxdivaxall; aai

To Phi a, elphia- Dead weight Its aMk
;

'

baro vare lOs- ; earthrnwar* lis (d. To
weight. 20s 915a { fiae goods, Mb
waie Its To New. on* saB Da
(ae goods, 17s (d ; hardware 15s ; satthoa'

raaaeuien WHaJi
In U. S tUantlut) trau. ftr lamij eal Mr.aad

Thumas, Belftium. O. R. Chase, New-Trk: X -.
Albanr : T Ga"let, Esq., France; Mr. aad Hra.
Msip.Utira; MissMsnn.d.).; T. J. CQrtis,^
KeLdail. do.; Mr. aad Mrs Lswaoa. Paaia ; O. F.I
son. Havana ;

F Cobb, Esq., HavToth. I

pa1ch*B; Mr luckermaa, Boston; Mn ' hMk wid lim
it-r. MeI>>^u. u C So tt. G BnKia. Mr. aaa a.l
Oenniu. New- York ; H A Carlyile, BoBtoa : M
ninsndlsdv; H A Broason, Eae,<7a*ada;
ers t>oB CarlosSebss-ian, DoaPearaAlenara
Havana; Mariana Velasqae and am.
M. Ceciti, H. Parana, Mexieo; F. Abajar, I

,

nileux, Flsnce ; Mr and Mrs. Mathawa, Ohsa
Lrerp<.ol; Mr Murray. San Fraaci soa; S.

~

McGiade. Ireland ; J P. Jeakiaa, Tagiaall;
J obdon ; H iC Coitee, Scotland ; B. ft. lam

. H. Tabasco. Mexico: M. LeBraiOaaz, Fraaea; !-
Cook. New-York Total 41 . -

ia steumer A-tabama. for SavanfuA C. P Hoat. P
S Fay. J W Tuck. H f Pern and lady: a U.T
Charles D. Hsll. J-hn Dempsay. U T TeMr, T. P
F root e R. W <~'aUmaB. a. Me Uisatax. ladr ^saww
W. F. Sairall. H. Wager, Hiss Wagei, Wm (Tm. 1
Styles. Mrs G Mooaev. Mrs Demnaey^J. B. ttMMB^
E.O'llmore. M s Creed and child : O. Voaaer, Stn. t^B.
Smith, two childrsB and servant; Mis. HnyHV^ r
A. Holijtterand lady ; Wm Van Hsraa, Ka. T. 0. '

8. Hieism. Bi> baro Gage, Isdy aad child': J,
Smith, F C Williams, Henry Johnann 47 isa
in suamslttp Morton, Jar CAartestoa. Mr.

ladr; Mr G Hoj.kiusj^F. Henry, K,D Baattia.W.IkBaV-
H.>.0<odkin. j! L Falk Mrs Atwood. Mrs. M|*aSfti(aI^
child; Miss DictersoB. Miss Bates; Wr Qasi'tiilartl j>
lady; Miss Barton. Mrs Bedell Bad AIM; '

Miss Armstrong. W. Wf.odbnry. ChadssX" _ __^
B>rggv. David 1 urner. Miss Dole, Mr. A..GzalB, F. ]

Geerge Haj den, Mr Dole 64 in tha stearacB.-

r

^*-.

PaaaeucTa hxA-rtA.
In stamuhip Jamti AdgCT. jTOWi Okarlatom Ml-L,

D r Brmm-ii. I . Kraay T M. Heney, Jam(aT#>(l^ 1
U. FaoDioc F C. Bacoa 5 ia theataaraga
In ship Robert Ftttltn, frmm Mmttttrmt Cb#

late ol schr. ArgoNave, capaizediaaBfaaU. j^ i"^"^^ -1*.,.^
HiaLATuBB ALBLaaac ma iat.

Sub Rises... 7 25 1 Sets. 4 WIMoas ~
. HioH wATUt "no* aaV.

MARINB INTimiMWa
PORT OF NEW-TOBK. . . .&iT0BDA7SDBC SS.

Clearad.
FiesmshipBf arion, Beny, CluulntaB* 8pffardt IIOMtaa

k. Co "i
Scbr. Kestar, Worden.New H8.ra,DuhsmA I

.> j^jsmMdf^^

Steimsfaip Jantea Ad^er, Dit

paisai FcrsTo Sp<>fDrd. lilesUw li Oa*
mttev north of Cap* Hattrma &baml% panad
jaB.mFraiiJaiii. from New- York, for ><w-C ^
Sbip Koben Pan en (of Bowdoinhmm) ParriB(tas, KlIsB-

us nds.SurBT. kc . to J W. Elwall. 15th tH4.,ltf-.S
3iO lim 73. exc*.aiiged tijtiiaUwitkbkbyi,BMili,lMai
forHaTaia v

hip Sword FLh.(clipper.)B*bcock.WliMiM>,_tHflwrt
Java Head bt(ta7*,ttasand silka, t Barelmr 4 UT<a(rtott.
Tbg thin KtaitboTittd.ficin Wbitwipna for Pcv-TMlt Mitod
duvb tbe river the dar praTiona Oct IJ. in tlta SOlito w
Suuda aw hip Houqoa. from ^xnghaa for iinr-^Mlt;
2UC lat 1^8. loB 17 K pmedaimrrec ipi)er-li^>^MriMr
west / .^-

-

Ship Akbar. Gibba, Cet^e. Fxaxtec: Oct tt; pMt|flib-
raltar ]Nov 7, wise, fee to master. Has baa* M4i{iafc
cf the Baiikfl. Kxpenenced aeTar^pdac. laataaa^MT''
Shih EiainuTS. CoudoD, L.PBdaa, 6l.d0a,Tte flwlfabf-

days iwcere i-he put in in diatreaa,bins<hortafjMavii||Mi|
water and saiJs.}mdte aad paasangara lo W.g migpHlB
8bjp JeMure. Cobb. NewOriaB!i. U^ya,BiM^BBltft>

Hazard. Haa had a pilot on board 6 day*.
bark PriDcetou, (of New Haraa^) Saal^, X>>Hn,X

days. mm. oM copi*er. &c . to mastar. T
ijark t.thr Franciti, CorKia,aaa7CQail,13 4afB,ia4ifa,

cocoa t.c.,toJ. Bishop kCb.
. Bark Bttoh PiBkham.La^nuia. aztd lSdayA^hXiV9a^>
where she put in leaky with wood, ftc.to NaasAUlMMa.
Bi IS George inia ( of Cohaaaett,VSaiitlvAxOvaa^M4i9S~.

coffee, lo O. Dovflas. ,

BrigAmt)aa*ador, 'Br.)I>oaaa,XiiiicaIalaad l3d^B.M^
too. ftfi Wheelruht.
Brir Nancy (of Baltimore.) T>aTis PoaM, P. B., U 4iV^

orancps. Ike., to U b aUunayd ft Son. ^^^i
Brr Macon, Watkina. Sva2tBtk,H ^*9*t ootMB,tHl|^

mill ft Co -,. _
Brtf Xomo, Barry, Jackaoairiile. r dijf KpMT.Ii J,

Grice ^ - -

BrirBvaBaViata Hinaa, WUmiactc%Ir.C.,l*9%ft-
Tal starea, to S. S. Powell, ^i-:. -

BricHellvebn, Davis Wilniinjtoa, K-C U <m,aarlt
ator en, bound lo Boston
Schr. Odin. iDan } Breckwolk, Bio Jaitfito, Wdays*lA*

and roscwbod. lo order.
Schr. UaKnolia. Davis. San Jaattdeloa RattaJiaa,4i^..

sncAT asfl honar.to Btatbews. FiaecanftFox. '

^
Schr. Nebraaia,Waahincton. Port LiTacft. tlzas)jiiv*'

COtlOB.
Schr Helena. Griffin, Charlaatom. S dani ceUaft-
Schr. UoTamoT. Wataon. JackstmTiUa, SJ., ItdifS-
Schr Klizabetfa B. Smith. Tirpnia, 3 dayt.
Schr. Loukavt, Littlej.>ha, BaUimOFa, j^aji. tuttWhtOt^

fort. Me.
Schr. MaaouB Daris. Dsria, Baltiman, 5^a9&
Fchr. Julia Anae,Hanimff.BalCte8Pa,yd^at ^^' *

Schr. Hampton, , Macaiaa. , ^^
ArriTed . . . .BUMDAT. SBCI SI. -

fhip Underwriter, (packet) Shipley. Liv^raad, Ifer. 1)

i

JEi

indse and passengers, to i^srmit it Carea
the Bsylss. night.
Ship Star of tbe TJaioa, (new clipper,) Willie, dtjj

fr> m Boston, in ball ut. to J. Ogden. The Biar oftha t)

waa tewed to the Ci.y by the ateamtag Titaa,CBag.l
sard "
BarkTiToli, ,New.HaTen adaya, ia hallaatj taaaa.

Ur.
Brig CalliBder, (Br.) of Antigna, Fartaua, AMfeaa. aia

St Th<niaa.23dB<B, ia ballast, to H B EldlMca.
BiigJenai (8ed.) Eyemsson, Oottsaba^,W4

toNaylork'Co
Brig Helena ( Br ) af Windsor, Smith, Halifgx, I

to J 8. Whitney fc Co
Schr John Castner, Cartherd, Attakapas, Ud

he tomaster.
Schr. Martha, Seel. SaTaaaali. 4 daya, enttoa.. thJm Me

Croady.
Schr. William Collyar, Brooks, Prt]aad,><a{t.atMi.~
Schr. White CHoud, Apkina, ProTinedow*, J Oa^ iah, t

masur.
Schr Sea Lion. Hawk ina Rocklaad.gdayi^liflBaB .

Sehr On>ca. Hopkins, Yirgiauu 3 daya. osBtars. . . V

ScLr Eliza B ManaiBg.Bnrbank,riinaia,X-da.,ayalHh
Schr Maty Kllen. Coosaa, ViRiaia, I aara.nann
Brhr. < hnstophsr Post. JohasbBiyirgiaia.S4bfi^fl
Sofr Edwani, Smith, KUrwolU>;;lXdsyaili

"

Vi/se t Co-
st hr. FoBBtain, Khodes, Boekland. 7 daja,Iiaw^
Schr. Cimmot s, Harding, Fjashiag, 1

f'^t 'Jl*!*?'^ J

kailait.
Schr. Sarah McDonald, Blowa. ;

Schr. CarUa. Kennedy. Baltiaoraaad B^aftag
II honrs. floor, Kirklaao It Toa Saeh.
Schr. MoBtrose, Stoser, tMaia, M 4mn, Mtta tll|>tJH.

Kilh, offMatiBBieh Bock,-ia a gala Iraat Bit liaM|BC
dck load, stove isils, he.
Sleep Frederic ^ora, OKriinm,{i

3 dajs, in bsl sst

WIND Snariss, wast ; atsridiaa, KW.

StesBships Arctic, Laea, Liraipaal;
EsTaBBBh ; Manoa, Barry, Ohartaatoa: sIubb
Dtunereiq, and IndBpaadaDea,Haak^6aaJria

The paekataUp Uadarsnttar, Bhii,
Not. 1, ia ashora aa the aBSth aU of
Tha ateamtaia TWegraphaad AchiUas aiaiia
hsT- ShasriUynhaely begat off OB tha aaxg
P S Ska haa aiaas haca got off by .the staBtaat

aad taw|e4 iato tha Bay.
'

By
BOSTOtr^Dee. M-Arr. iRiga l^miSSit,

Uth laat : Raela, Bio Janeiro, Oat IS ;

aora : aehr Com Kearaay. Hew-Toik.

loa; baAaBiamHaaadaa^ PatnOMa>7db ^^^

Dec, >, lat 2 1 S. loa. >l M Ctaril ]

boaad S. fiom ahsnghaa fer Baaaaa Anaa.
Dae a, a tha paUwara,haA ,Hnmil, t

Biagtaa. i
' -

Has. <. miles X af Paaaal
fimSltmtavidaoilcrNaw.Tnc . _ ..

Dee It, mOesB. aft^apa tbr, Br.Mc AitaMwAWl
Pieton iar Raantsa Baa^ _ -a -.

, ]Xci,(.lat aU.ym.t.mfMKTWlli.Um l̂^^
kaaafugUraiftMl. ..^. TTTT^?^- ^

i; i



^.
'Ji

k
J TmlMkn

^^ kOMjMIirml ai B|IC Hum
((indkillatUiWM'wItk OMat>T

iMWd It 1.ud tkajsthnr it 3 o'doek, P^,
Mat lirw". nl' li tl>* ' n*** * ^^

.--f^ Mo nB?

jm, ^^sf^ liteii^K p#iiiS .iiiii: ^#
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YBWOL WKKKI.T TtMKS.
..,Wini ml roB TUB GomrrKT, u pab.

IknBMT Hsvimra, *t th low price of Two
'"m. TmeoplH fat Firrnu Dollaxi,
TwMTi DMiUW, wU ta amt to en*

m iif1 tm BO eontlavad bayaad tlu

la mti, fottt* < tk* WaiKLT
tf Ball for <a* jm, bu follows :

....Fn.
Meomta,

(V*Sm '^t- Je<iit.

_ rOK GAI<IFOK!flA.
Jhnrmnta of Eisht Pxsu, or Vortr-Eitkt
mtt mr mxfnm\j for dmlatioB in Cakftrma
tfet >awi n> 2lMi<f, anil oontaiaiac onlj nawa
to vaadaia im tkoaa aactiona of tha ooantrr, ia

Atlwdapaztan of ann Hail ataamar. Piiea

teaBcaaaamatbaBsda iaadTJuea.

BATMOND. JORKS ft CO., PabUahaia.

ECIAL NOTICES.
M&lB Xaw DeaiBitratiii The

fSriurpialiilnUiictke traffic inintoaic&UDsdriakt,
*'rxflivins the people of one-halif ihetaxaiioa,

' ol tiie pwzperinB, snd nine tenths of the
~ible at MetropoUtan H&U on WGDN&6-
_,X9th inst. Adifresses will be made by P.

iliJOHIlB.GouH.Rev. 8. A.iC^KCT.andF B.
-'-

! Xaw aid Patriotic onffi will be snn? ny
QOTXTSTTB company, a r^i^d fi'ale

ite the occaaiOB) saag bj five apleiuliid male veicei,
Trtaviiavea joining ibchoms. will co*<clu''e the ez-
TiekeiBU cnus. Tobehadat JOLLIE'S Music

flUf,Vo 3MBToadir. Broadway Pot^Offi^e,De&^ OaaaU
m. ; STAN8 k BBITXAN'S, No. 697 Broadway, and at the

M
ii

i-

A lanlcc af surer Ptai, nonsiitmc of

flSBCOKrSKURN.a
jaaanlart to aar oaa y

pccriotina. bj
BOBERT HBLLEH

JBCOKFEKURN,Uilk and 8CG4R DISHES
aaraMatad to aar oaa wbo can produca iui article cx-

ala^iag Jatrriptina. by

tkMH^Iliaacaacy of hia miracoloas gift of
tXCOWD SIGHT.

CaaLLXKax epi< to lll.
\

_ ^ (I^taChaaenDec. 27, 1852-No^
ulM,^, 4J4.M, 3U, n't, 227. XM. 402, tB3, >2S, 2KmS nS, M(, U*:*ii, 265, 437, 441. 317. 4M, 3liS,

.n^M(,>n 24, JDS. 40$, 3l, 172, 375. 311. 127 4W,
;niim. m, tu, <x. jtt, 446, 21, 314, 44^^, 117, 317, 1,

jS*. a,nn markad R. B.
LjR. M7 39>, Bd frOM 421 lo 4(3, choOM TT7ES-
fmit. la Koi. M, 14C. 1(3. 31S. who hiTa auswd

tk<Mrskaaaa,j>r^l ebooa. TO-MORROW ia rotation, afwr
nl Uiv'ckaaair. at the erouad, or at Milttar? Hall.intbe

J A. g*yPCWPCH. Suparinlendent.

Kadl' Fair In Saatit Broaklra. The
_ l'a< tba-Rrotaataat SpiBcopal Chnrch kf the Ascen-
Sotttk Brotidrn. will opai^ a rair for the lale of Pmney" _ .- _ ^ ,

^^^ Refreihmenta, ko
Lk BrotidTn. will open a1
.BalidiSeHirta,Workaof

ttlkatar mU, on tkanorlh-wast comer of Sackct aad Conit
SL,MltkAPtKRKOON oTtCCSOaY neit, aad will

innaittkrMfk^eKTK"lNOaf TUESDAY and the
0<rand BTENIN'O ofVEDNESDAT and THURSO A7,

4lka43nkiaaa^)
I aid of the Lhorek.

The prooaedi to be deroted to
TlckeU, 12i oenta.

The Opera First Nifht.

The Broadway managemeDt, as well as Madame
Alboni, ma; be heattil; congmtulated on the auc-

ceas of their firat night. It was attended by few

of the drawbacks and none of the provoking em-
batrasfment's that ao frequently mar the pleasure
of the firat representation, and thia ia aaying very
mnch for both manager and conductor, consider-

ing that the Opera, in its Italian form, was new
to thiee-fourtbs the audience, and the peiformeri
new to the association in which they were for the

first time brought together before the public.

The house presented an imposing as well as

bright appearance. The avdience waa an im-

mense one. The distribution of ladiea in the

dress circle and parquette was quite a relief to the

ordinary appearance of this large and well con-

ducted establishment, on mere dramatic occasions;

the aecond price gallery waa crowded by an atten-

tive and orderly company, mostly young gentle-

men, while the upper gallery was fairly jamnaed,
at the still more moderate rate of 25 cents. There

was no confusion at the outset attending the as-

signment of seals, and the courtesy and attentions

of the ushers were such, we believe, as to give

universal satisfaction. Under these judicious ar-

rangements, and with a house capable of abating

four thousand persons, few, we think, will differ

with us in the opinion expressed the other day,

that the mairager tnd his distinguished prima don-

na have acted wisely in adopting a reasonable

scale of prices.

"^he O^gra itself proved a success. Differing

widely from the English libretto to Cinderella, and

wanting m some of the more amusing and lively

incidents that impart interest to the plot, the mu-
ta be ihown him, and a correct descriptina will

by the inflaance of hit mind over mat of \ixi as-
"^'

"'''wSsDroLoED ^^ic of the piece is made to constitute almost the

icet nithtlf, at No. il9 BrJadira;, commencin^^ sole attraction. Though from this remark we
must except the BuSb part, which found a repre-

sentative in Signer Rovirs, who was at once

more at home on the stage than the Concert

boards, and decidedly more popular with his audi-

ence. ' Next to Madame Alboni he was the fa

vorite of the Company. It would afford asjileasure
to say as much for the Tenor, Signor Sanoiovan-

Ni, but the same absence of effort, and the same
defect in force of voice, (for so large a house,)

which were generally observed in the recent Con-

certs at Metropolitan Hall, were noticed last eve-

ning. Much of hia music, however, was most

pleasingly delivered, and, no doubt, artistically so,

and won several decided rounds of applause.

The baritone. Signer Colbtti, acquitted him-

self respectably, and be conliuuea to ahow (as his

friends had occasion to say ofhim last winter,) lofty

genms and ambition for bis art. Our old acquaint-

ancea, the Italiui Chorus of Astor place, were out

in full force, and (airly Irt^ed for the first night ;

and Signor Akditti and his new Orchestra ren-

dered effective service.

We have reserved the last word for Madame
Albom. She mutt have delighted every one.

It scarcely required the crowning triumph of Non

piu mejia to make thia thoroughly manifest. The

opening scene of the first act proved the mistake

of those who have attri]}Uted the absence of dra-

matic spirit in the fair cantratice in the concert

room to a want of just appreciation of the senti-

ment of her iTiusic. The action and the appre-
iciatioc were both in their proper sphere last even-

ing. We have seldom, if indeed ever seen, ao

charming or so perfect a combination of rare And
fresh melody, wonderful execution and cl^sic
taste in action combined in a single artist. She
seemed to move a perfect mistress in the Lyric

Drama, as in truth she proved herself the very

Quern of Song. The triumph of the glorious

fiixhle will long be remembered. After twice ap-

pearing before the curtain ahe waa compelled to

'!repeat the rondo.

The aame Opera is repeated this evening. It

will improve in interest and be relieved of much
of its stiffness on a second representation.

dee. HkSPER nniON. No It D- of T . will
:r tlh Anniveisan on TtTESDAT ETVENINO, the

kfasC, in the M. S CnnTch. Greene- tit , ntar Broom..
akyBanr. J. B. Wakxi.et. Johxb. Goqoh, end
Janaie snitable to the occuioo. Hon James H.1JI-

l >xekte. Doon open at 6 o'clock- Exercisei to

MM^asee at 7}. Tiekita u) cents, to be had of the mem-
Mnof tka TTaion, aad at the doo^.

ti U. 1 . McNAPQHTON, Be i'y. of Committee.

leetra. GKonGSJ Wm. Curtis Kk^,,
Bile No'ee,"

'' The Howadji." kc ,
will detiv-

Lectare ofthia leiiei at the Tabernscle. .on
.TEYEHlNCDae. 29. Subject TAc ^4^ o
me to eommaace at 8. Doora open at 7 Tick-
^LVOTACH. May beh'd at Me*sr8 STRING-

'TOVNSSaDS, Mnaeim. ROE l,OCewr>oO k
Ifc.ni Bnadwav, R. L CROWEN. No 679, EV-
BMlTAHrandthe Oookatorea generally.

Valr ta l^leee-aweet.-The Udiet of

-jbyterian Chorch are huloing a Fair fur the
Artielcs. Holiday <^'li's, and Befreahmente, in

ef tka Chnich corLer 01' Fnnce and Miir-
_ will continae every day aojfi evea og ibis
"Sniifltthe fkvOT of many merry and hapoy callj
*ko ere vpendiBC holiday time and money.
aid tfae-Chnrch-

's fe<;>res. Tbe Third Leclnre of this
, a de.rvered at the Broadway Tabernacle oa
VTEHIMO. Dec 28. by Her Wm. W Pattok,
'

Sabjeet TTu Martyrs of Yestt-rdai/ the He-
OT, The Order mnd Prc_<xts of Dulinction.
o'clock Lecture to commence at I Tick-

rg esch*-to bejhad at the door.

J I.atilla'aSecaad I,ectre an "Art
TO THB XLBGA'VOies -)F UfK '

TetlaesoB WEDKE8PAY EVENING, Dec 29;h.
SCBaia Oiuel. No. 7M Bro*<way. at t o'cloi k. Tieketa

''"1 7mmMn4er of the c-orve 7S cenU; to be had n{
'

fc SON, Ho. Z3 Bro-dwny. WILUAMS k ST-
> o. 353 Broadway, and at the door.

_ TeBetaMe Cathartic PiUa cnro all die-
liver and bowels, impuritiea of the blood, female

warats, ke., when other remediea have failed ;

aresry, aad tafe for the weakest coostitatiov.
a. Hyveian Etixir for debility and nervoua-

4M Broadway comer of Grand it, N. Y.

^FaNlar I.eetare aad EspeHmaata- ^"rn-
T B BtOWB Williams at Bieerker Bai:diags. corner'

raatf Moitoa- eta . Nw-Tork,ontfaiB(raeed-*.y and
VlSTBHINOS of this wok. and at Brootlyn Mu-

: la Ri 1 1 1 I I WBONESOAT EVCNINO of this

^ak. Liaetaie to eommence at 1} o'clock. -

I. Hie holder, of land pnzchased f-oax WU.
aga reonested to aiuhd a mee<Jig at Melrese

TRVBSUaT evening, Dec 30. at < o'clock.
intarost to the parties. Ponctoal attend-

By order.

HlfB, geewtary. H- LAWBEWCE, Chairman.

, '-like neir-KBcIaa* Ceane ia Breeklra
:J^ ktABB Kl>o win lectnre on TVB9DAT BVEN-
i,llseSS.attkBrolA1yn Institute- BabjteiStsrmta.
MSai^adnisBiaB. ascents. Theyaaay be obtained at

^Vi 'VTall-st.^ snd at the door of the Inatltnte on the
itare to commence at 7} o'clock.

ll'TtaaeVeTtea fer tiM HeUdaya. Persom tixmt
aH^aaiV Pianos fi.r taeholxdate. will do well to examine
fie aalaadid asaoitment of the snboeriber's own macafac-

Sk& OBOVESTEEN k 00 ,

^
^I^^ ,

Piaao Forte Maaafactarera, No 411 Broadway.
~^'

~s<-N. A FRECMAN," No. sn Bnad-
.... inx a rick asid benntifol aeiortment of

Jaw^iy, oF the pure it quality and in tasteful and
-"^ whick inll be sold very low darinc the

WASHINGTON.

1 Jewelry, in great varies of new aad beanM-
j, of Seiooeaa aad American mant^^etore. to-
I faaev articles suitable for holiday gifN, for tale

SwBf lew lalei by N. A: FBBEklAW , No. 389 Broadiray.

KirtT 'Ware, of bema^iful desian and work-
atfaeta pitcher*. eoMert, eupa, ladlei. tpoone,
'lr aitida of table war, suitable for presenu,

^pTicaa, at H. A . FREEMAN'S, No. 2S9

Asiueaaeata,

Ffi's Fifth Lbctubx on Music Mr.
' will deUTer hia fifth Lecture en Uaals, at

Ban, thia aveBigg. The special tapie of this

be "TsUsa." Madame Di Vaixa, Signara

I, tifaor ViBTTi, and a graad chwna, will

iCK'a "Hie brce of "
Popping the Queg^

teal Ares ef Hy Chrlatmaa tKnner," thenew
rib* "Mysterioas Rapptnga,^ and the sx-

ixa of " The Happy Han," make a very attrac-

tm at the Lyceum thia evening.

:tteipTOB. The drams of " Paris- and London,''

fmjljt- ihrae of " Ona Thouaaad Uinmen," wUl both be

BBri>f'ir I I

%. The spectacle of " Mazeppa," is to be
saiaj evaaiBf tUa week.

iT.-i-Seconji night of the grand Opera
," aad the bsDet of" Roaita.''

Mvt^u'^aM Thumb and the usual

't MuuTJtBU A little mere than

ih

en OAfBM Picaifuiu of the 19th, says
IBst.lkaMa Wg Xibra baa n< en i:hsrtered by the Colo-

^Mtf Beelety, to eanvay ita emigrasta to Sinora and
m^wiHlikvs immediate diapatcb. There are

atginy eaiKraiita, and others are daily"^ ' BOW bora are Simon Harris fhim
. sad kts fasiUy, aboat whom

Itataat kaa been maniresied at tbs Ksrth. There
BiBet-en ihim MoBtceaien, AU-, sad twenty.'

vaatssf kUtslb. I.ik>w,or Texas.
MeaiecstvadOna tlM Keatoeky (Monl-

,T,tftlility-iosikstB( on ihaiiw^. Ths
laA -JorisB.'waBkSewB ss, tts esofidsn-

.k of otar ^laceaaad aiul Ugkly rensed ftdlow-
Mtftac WQUsBi H. BasI, alae sia taiu soT withtUs
avajmiaa. .

^^ -

Tk0>^
mmmmmtum

AlTairs at the Capital CsBBTSsa-Mr. Webster's
RepatatloB .ia Oaasr Baftty I<aaaf, Ice.

Corrtnxmdenct dfllu! Nn>- Jtlik XMIr ftaet.

WAaHisoTea, Meaday, Dae. t7, IMS.

Congress will do natUof tUs waak. Ths Se-

nate will probably meet to-day an4 adjoarn natffl

Thursday, and then adjourn again to Monday. If

either House continuea in seseion, it will be to

attend to buainess in which no discnsston arises,

and in which no general interest is felt. If Mr.

SouLB proposes any measure as ia suggested

placing five millions dollars at the disposal of

President Pikrcb, he will not present it at pre-

sent. Many who ought to be familiar with any

project of that character which may be on foot,

serioBsly doubt the accuracy of the statement.

Btill, when the position which Mr. Souls occu-

pies with reference to the policy of territorial

acquisition is taken ihto account, it requires no

effort to believe that auch a measure as he ia said

to have in view, may emanate from his hand.

Everything is exceedingly dull here at present
even more so than during the first weeks of the

session. Until we can get the Report of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and bring together the

members of Congress, who have been scattered in

every direction by the holidays, the dearth of news

must continue.

The many friends and admirers of Mr. Wxb-
STXB, who read the TinuM, are probably quite un-

aware of the imminent danger lust now brewing
over the name and fame of the distinguished states-

man. Oh ! for a pea of fire with wliich to portray,
" in thoughts that breathe and words tliat burn,"

the existing necessity for some prompt and effect-

ual effort, which shall save from oblivion a name
on which Americans now love to dwell with pride !

Ebtwick Evans,
" Counsellor at taw," adver-

tises, in the Naiional Intelligencer, his rea4iness

to annihilate Mr. Wkbstxb, for only fifty cents !

The very paltriness of the sum suggests the cosfi-

de>t ease with which the feat is to be accom-

plished, and, per conaeqoeiice, the dread immi-
nence of the peril.

The valiant knight, (I knovy him not except

through the medium of his advertisement,) who

charges thus boldly npon the memory of one so

recently entombed, considers Mr. WsBSTBk'a cel-

ebrated reply to Mr. Calbodm, in February 1833,

(deemed by all the world, most powerful and con-

clusive)
" one continuous tissue of error and soph-

istry turning away the Union from its legitimate

principles and natiAal supports, and resting it on

a basis at once artificial, despotic, and Tallacions,

and thereby exposing the coontry, in the end, to

an immense amount of revolntion and tragic hir

tory."

Hr. Etihs apiJears to approacti with great reluc-

tance, the special task ^wbieh an overwhelminf
MOM of duty hDtMMes npon him of ezposiitf th

ftllacias and fo^UM <tf the speecli in qoMtion,*'

the delicacy of the nndertakinf
by the iiopalses of doty

himioMiti>y tW bitter enp.
Im {CtiiiMtt

tliat Oe "
labjcct is s stem oa, of life, for gsa-

erations to come," and demanding
" the battle-axe

that cleaves from the helmet to the foot," notwith-

standing his words against Mr. Wibstib cost htm
"
pain even to sadness," Mr. Evans lays the^

sac-

rifice on the altar of his country, and with a moral

courage removed only one degree from the sublime,

resolves to proceed to the work of annihilation,

for only fifty cents a volume ! Subscriptions by
mail, pottage paid, are solicited. Considering the

magnitude of the undertaking, the compenaation
demanded is moderste in the extreme. Walk up
gentlemen, only fifty cents!

In rambling through the Patent Office yeiter-

day, my attention wav attracted to an article

which I see ia advertised in your columns, and

which I cannot help thinking worthy some special
effort to bring to the notice of the public. I refer

to Nbwill's patent safety lamji. If you will look

over the annals of the past year, I hazard no|hiag
in aaying you will find more fatal accidents by
carelessness with spirit lamps recorded, than by
the unskilful handlings of firearms or gunpowder
within the same period. And yet. while the law
has thrown all possible guards around the latter,

to prevent exposure to its dread effects, the burn-

ing fluids are freely used in almost every family,

and found in the hai.ds of even childrew, and not-

withstanding the many casualties resulting from

its vtge, there still seems no diminution in the de-

mandfor the article. It certainly gives a cheap and

pleasant light, at the skme time that it is free from

the objections to whale oil. A lamp and can, so

constructed that the use of the etherial oils can

in no case be attended with danger of explosion,
must be regarded as a most valuable desideratum.

And when such is presented, it seems to t>e a duty
ef humanity, to make the fact known. Such a

desideratum I cannot help believing is to be

found in Niwbll's lamp. By the ingenious

arrargemcnt of fine screens, the mass of the

fluid in the Ismp is separated completely from
contact wilh flame, which will not pass through the

screen. The can is also protected by similar

screens which, while they admit free passage to

the fluid, are impassable walls to the flame. 1

saw a glass lamp of this kind, the tubes of which
had been removed, lighted ; or, rather, the ethe-

rial element of the oil that through the agency
of which rxplosions alwaya occur was lighted,
and tte fluii( was poured from the can directly

through the flame and into the lamp, without the

leai,t danger. The mouth of the can was also

siirrcunded with flame, and the fluid then poured
out of the mouth, and still without danger.
Every possible experiment to teat the eflicacy of

the invention was tried, all with the same result.

With no other motive than that which springs
from a desire to see an abridgement of the long
list of SI nual deaths by camphene, 1 have stated

facta which any one can prove for himself ijpon

experiment. S.

lalereatiai lacideata la tbe laat Tri* sf the Pa-
cific Reaeaaef a Shlvwrecked Crew,

We are indtbted to a friend in thia City for the

following interesting extracts from a private letter

from a lady who went out sa paasenger in the last

trip of the stesmship Pacijic :

STBAHir PACinc IX THB Chixril, I

Friday, Dec. 10, IbJJ.
j

We have had a very lung passage, and a very

rough and boisterous one, with some incidents

cnnnccif d with it, which will make us remem^ier
t aa long aa we live. After leaving New Vork,
and eetting opposite Quarantine, we were obliged
to cast anchor and remain there until Sunday
morning (28th Nov.) at 6^ A. M., aa there was not
sufficient water to carry us over the bar. From
Sunday until Thursday, (2d Dec.) we had very

pleasant weather and a smooth sea. No one

thought of being seasick, and we enjoyed our-

selves very much sitting on the upper deck.

Still, our steamer did not make very rapid pro-
greti, owing to bad coal and a very he%vy cargo,

principally wheat. We have a amall number of

passengers, and for the moat part pleasant people.
On Thursday morning we found the weather

bad changed decidedly for the worse, the wind

blowing a gale and the ship rolling fearfully. As
soon as 1 attempted to rise I brcaine vfry sea-

sick, and most of the passengers were in the same
condition.

There were only six out at breakfast.

Frcin that time until Sunday 1 was obliged to

keep my berth, and suffered very mach in many
ways.
The gale increased all through Thursday, and

on Friday morning it waa terrific.

Then occurred a acene which I shall never for-

get. In the first place, my husband came into
the state-room, on his return from breakfast, and
informed me that a poor sailor had fallen from the

rigging, in the night, and broken his leg. He was

quite senseless, and with little hope of recovery ;

and that the head ateward, that morning, had a

narrow escape from being washed oveiboard.

Shortly after he came in again, and said there

was a wreck in sight, and that it was the most
awful scene he ever witnessed. Tbe vessel was
entiiely dismasted, the sea washing completely
over it ; while the crew he could count nine
were on the deck, waving to them, and crying to

those on board the steamer for assistance. The
'bark was so near, part of her name could be read

;

but tbe sea was running mountains high, and the

captain and others feared it would be impossible

to render any assistance. They, however, as soon

ss possible, sent out rockets with ropes attached,

but they did not reach the ship.

The poor sailors then cried out,
" Send us your

life boat," which from the first was thought to be

impracticsble.
"The third officer in command then offered to go

in a Life-boat, and three of the sailors volunteered

to go with him. Of courae there was great dan-

ger in approashing too near the wreck, and al-

though the wind was blowing such a tremendous

gale, they kept backing the steamer against a

heavy sea to keep her in a line with the wreck.

"Phen the^ life-boat was got ready, and these

brave men went in her to the rescue, if possible, of

these unfortunate creatures. Husband went on

the upper deck, and stood there clinging to the

ropes, watching the whole of the scene. Some
of tbe time the whole of the wreck was entirely

hid from view by the high waves, and the little

boat was lost to sight almost all the time. They
had great difficulty in getting alongaide of the

wreck, fearing the life-boat would be stove to

pieces. Then when they did and the waves took

the boat up to the side of the wreck, the poor
creatBTes let go their hold, one by one, and

dropped into the beat. Two fUl into the water, aad

one was drawn oei by Ua hair. Tbsre were sixteen

seals in sJI, but no passengers. The bark was the -Uit-

nU Dawun, of Irvlag, teotlaad, bound from Qoabac t

Belbat, laden with loaibar. The poor eraatorsa had
beea ia lbs sitsaUoB, In which they wars fannd, two

days asd nights, with tka sea washing over them aU
ths tine. Two ct three of tbam ware beeomlsg fulM
iBsa IMe, BBd had to be paslwd evar lata ttebeat.

I BeWrkHan Itift aisialliBisW 1 Ml srHea y

tboofhttbat If they had received another, tbey would

all have perlahed. The Ufis-boat, bairilUed with water,

reituBiiif to tke steamer, and aa aoaa as aU wars on

board, the UA-boat waa atova all tofieces. Tbe ofttcei'a

dsaerlption of tba aeeas, wbea be waa in tbe Ufb-boal,

between the ateaaur and tbe wreck, both of them at

t'mes enttraly hidden l^om Us view, aad then agaia, aa

beaaw tbeaa madly planging in tbawavea, appearing as-

ihoegb tbay would crash the fmil life-boat, waa very

ibriUing.

I can give yon bat a Ihlnt Idea of tbe excitement on

board Iba alaamer, produced by this shipwreck. Ths

passengers eaUed a meeting on Monday, to testify their

seaae of tbe noble daring and courage of tbs oBcr and

aallors who saved tbeae men, by aome aoltable ac-

ksowledgameiit.

They have ralaed tbe bandaome snm of Hre hundred

dollars, (tiOO,) which, eaaaiderlng the amall number of

paaaenseta, waa qoiu bandaocne. Tbia ia to be' pat ia

tbe Savloga Bank In New-'Vork, sabjeel to their order for

either prindpsl or interest. On Monday avenlog we had

the reacned captain in tbe aaloon. He Is a yoang man
of about a years of age, and ha gave us an accotmt of

tba ;diaatur, and told aa that, yonng as be waa, tbia was
tke tkiri lime be bad been abtpwrecled. He certainly waa
not born to be drowned. The ateamer was detalnedfonr

hocra by tbia occurrence. The gale which commenced
on Ttaoraifay morning, continued with tittle or no abate-

ment until Taesdty morning.
The captain iaya that It la the ronghest passage be

has made In thia ship. 1 am snre I have ached all over,

aa though 1 bad been pounded, ia the eflfort of holding

on to ateady myaelf, when tbe al)ip haa been rolling ao

dreadfUly. I

On Monday, 6th Deeeember, just aa tbe passengers
were proceeding 10 dinner, two seas, one after tbe other,

Btmck the ship, wMcta frightened ue very much.

We paaaed Cape Clear lut night, 9th Dec., bat we do

not eipect to reach Liverpool before very late to-night,

to that we sbsjl not land before to-morrow morning.

Ni|tat before last, aboat 11 o'clock, the engine was sud-

denly stopped, which created some alarm. The eccen-

tric bad got out of place, and required an hour and a

qoarter In repairing It, and yesterday moraing the engine

waa atopped again to pat a sew one In its place. Tois

waa done in twenty-three mihutea- The captain tfainka

thia damage might have been caoaed partly at tbe time

of reicuing tbe aallors, by the heavy strain pat upon the

ship In backing it, &c.

It la now nearly 3| P. M., and it ia tbonght that it will

be two hours before we wilt retch Holyhead, and they

are afraid hot in lime to be telegrspfaed to-nigbt, whii^ti

woaU be a great pity, aa there will be considerable anx-

itty felt aboat aa In Liverpool. Yours, dtc. r. R. s.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE

Ss CtUgtopt t tit MetB>oTfc jBaUs 8(mea.

XXXIId CONGRESS. .Second Session.
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SENATE Wabbisotoh, Monday, Dec. Z7.

The Cbaib laid before the Senate a communi-
cation from ibe War Department, inclosing a atateaoent

ofone^ipcnded balancea of appropriations. Also, from

the Interior Department, with a atatement of the Navy
FuEd Petilione.

Mr. WxLLxa ofTcrcd a resolnilon authorising a Select

Committee on tbe charges against tbe Mexican Bound-

ary Commission, to employ a Clerk. Adopted.
Mr. Cast olTeied a resolution, inatractiag the Com-

mittee on Public Landa 10 enqalre into the expediency of

reporting a bill granting lands to Michigan and Wiacen-

sin, for the constraction of certain rallroada. Adopted,
On motion of Mr- Adams, the Senate took np the hill

for the relief^BRowx, RuasELL & Co , for loasea ans-

talned in tbe transportation of goTernment atores. The.

bill wa^ debated, and then paased.

Mr. GwiiT offered a resolution directing that the re-

tuma of the cenaaa of Callfbmla taken by that State,

be appended to the report of tbe censua of the XJnited i

Staus/ I

Mr. Cass said the eenana waa uken two and a half
|

years Bgo. 'Be wished to know whether the retams

were ever to be completed and pablished.
|

Mr. BoaLA>D said before the retama were priated, it
j

would have to lie determined what waa to be printed.

Mr. Gwih's reaolation was changed to a joint resolo-

tisD, and then passed. I

On the motion of Mr Bbasiukt, tbe Senate took up
tbe bill for tbe relief of Thosias B. Pakboss, who, in tba

year 1608, saved, by bia own nnaidsd exeniona, seven

persona belonging to the Navy, (one of whom waa Mid-

shipman now Commodore JonBa) who were in a boat

capslred on the coaet of Louiaiana-in thia act he was

Injured and dismissed tbe Navy. The bill granta him ar-

rearage of pension, and was paaaed.

Mr. Balb moved an adjonrnment till Tboraday lost.

TeaalO, Nayall.
The Senate took np tbe private Calendar, tbe Itat bill

on which waa for tbe rtUefof Tbcvas H. Liosbtt, of

New- York.
Mr. BaoDHBAB moved a postponement of it, on accotmt

of Mr. HuxTKa's abtence.

The motion to postpone waa debated, and on the qnea-
tion tbe vote atood Yeas, 7

; Nays, 13. No qaoram.
Mr. Hahlih moved an Executive Seaaion.

Mr. Halx moved an adjoarament. Lost. Yeas, i ;

Naya, 17.

Mr Hahlix intiated on bia miHion.

The CRAia aaid it waa not in order, as no quorum
was present.
Mr. Halb asked if anything was in order but silent

contemplation.
The CHAia Certainly not. (Laughter.)

Mr,, Sewaid moved bis adjournment. Carried.

Yeas,"]) ; Naya, II.

Adjourned at 20 minatea before 1 o'clock.

Taylor, Thnraton. VenabIa, Walbridye. Watbbum, Wat-
kiu, vvelcb. White, (Ky.) Wilcox. WiUiamt
NAVS-MeMrtlJAllea, (111-) Appleton. (Me.) Arsrstt,

Baboock.Baale.Boeoek. Braeg.BaeU. Burt. Boakv, Cables
I Ohio,) Cbaatain, CbsrebweU. Clark, Clemens. Cler^and.
Cbb Cnrtis. Davit (la ) Dean. Do'y. Eattmaa, Pieklin,
Flotancs, Floyd, roilar, (Ma) Oayitad, Oiddiaga, Ott-
morc. Green. Grjw. Harris, (Tenn ( Rims, (La ) Hart,
Handriekt, HOlysr. Hoastoa. Howard, Jobnaon,(raan )

J, lu,>en,lOliio.l 5ohata. (Ark) Jonca, (N. T.) Jonaa,

Sans.)
Jeaet, aPa.) Knrti, Letcher. Militon, Moloay,

oiritea, Manky, Mnnmy, Nabert. Olds. Orr, (Pen.)
Perkins PoweU, Ki<hard^on, Bidd'e. Robie, Robinson,
Avage, Saymoar, (Con ISmart, Stuart. Ste^hesa, (T. If..)
Swcetter, Towntend. Wallaoe, Wildnck.
On niotlon of Hr. JoHxsox, Arkansas, tlte Hoasa re-

eonaldered tbe vote by whieb they had rejaeted the ras-
olutlon from the Printing Committee, aatborixing tbs

em|4ayment of two elerka at a yearly aalary of tl,MO
each, and meaasengers at %% per ilay In tbe offlse of
the Snpeiiniendent of PabUe Printing, and the reaolB-

tion waa paaaed Yeas 99, Naya 41.
'

Mr. Laxb Introdnced a bill givinc coanty lands to
officers snd soWiera of the Cayase War In Oregon Tn-
ritory, and a bill providing for tbe location of county
landa there.

Mr. KAKais, Tennessee, oCTend a reaolation having
In view tbe prompt making of ikporta iirom eoinialttees,
some of which have not reported for nearly eight
montha.
There was now found to be no qnonun, and tbs
ooae adjourned. ^^^^^^^^

tlectleB ef Clrcalt Jadse Cabinet ef acaerml
Pierce.

IFpecimlDiipatchtc tht New-York Daily Timts.

Washixqtox, Monday, Dec. 37.

R. M. SACRnsBs, Democrat, haa been elected

Circalt Judge m tbe North Carolina Legislatare, tba

Wbiga voting for him. The Legislature adioarned to-

day. No Senator will be chosen.

Ramar saya that the Pibxce Cabinet has been formedi

and conalata of HoxTxa, for Secretary of State ; Sli-

nXL, of Louisiana, for Secretary of tbe Treaanry ; Dix,
for Secretary of War ; JoHxaox, of Arkansaa, of the

Navy ; BaiQHT, of tbe interior ; Mzdaet, of Ohio,

Poatmaater- General; and Nicholsok, of Tennessee'

Attorney- General^ The above is credited by some. s.

a

FaelBc Railroad Project.
Special Ditpatch to the Setc- York Daily Timet.

Washixqtox, Monday, Dec. 17.

Parties are here representing a company of

wealthy New. York capitalists, who are abont to presen'
to Congress a proposition to construct a Pacific Railroad,

within five yeara. They ask Government to loan its

credit for fifteen tbonaand dollan per. mile, aa tbe work
advancea. The vote In the House to-day is conaiderod

aa conclusive that tke Lieutenant- General bill will pass.

Barslary and Attemted Marder-Railread Acci-
dent.

Albaxv, Monday, Dae. 37.

During last night the dry good store of J. and E
Watesman, in Washington-tt-eet, kl this City, was
entered in the rear by burglars, and robbed of $100 ia

money. A clerk named Havssad, who slept ia the

second story, was found upon otpenlng the store, at

7 o'clock this morning in a senseless condition, his face

snd head badly bruited, one of bia teeth knocked in

and a handkerchief tied aroand his neck, so that he was

nearly dead from strangulation. He ka now recovering

bis senses and may makedisclosares.'"The Mayor etrcra

a reward of $300 for the arrest and- conviction of tbe

ruftians.

A man named Michael Mahux. 60 years of age, was
mn over by a train of cars on tbe Troy Railroad, last

evening, about 8 o'clock, and one of bia lega waa aom-

p'eiely severed from bia body. Ha Uvea in this city,

and hia recovery ia considered very doubtful.

P. M HAVsBAn, the clerk, is recovering bis senses,

and talks a litile but he can give no description to iden-

tify the burglars (two in number )

The residence of Mr. Loxo, on the Delaware turnpike,

about eight mika from this city waa entered on Sator-

day night by bis bed-room window, and bia pantaloons
weia rifled of $160. No clue to tbe burglar.

"i-jesf

Ttmm Talk's Isla^ aa4 St. Tkn*^^
BaLTiiioaB, IIateir,1lM. V.

The schooner Jamet N. Mvir has aiiiwd hMi
slier a abort passage tnm Talk's Islsa'l. awj^aMr*
tbe salt aessoB nearly dosed bot >t,M$

'

mslBlng to bs shipped. It was net

mots woaid be raked befbra Msy or Jobs )

were laaviBg daily la baDaalt Ths Unt^raB/i
Fever was atUl prevailing at St. TluiBus. . ~^ ami

Fbe ! CkarlcstaB-lBtcreet aa OaanW-
Baltusbb, I

We have no mail siontli of Mobile tv-l

A fire at Cbarteslon, on Fridsy, 1

osUblishmeBl of VaLBSTDiB Hbwt.
stoek, and $C,000 on bulldlnr. Several

logs were iBjored- Daring the Ibe, a la

stnne firemen were stationed, W&, snd ssvsMlf
^

several one of tbem, named Robbbt raBn*B,aB'al
verely aa to rsDder bis reooverylaiprobaM*.

'' '

Tbe Governor of Geoi^a has ortesd tkit

inuraat on tbe Conpon Bonds to be 1

sdvsnee. Tbe interest dne in Jaly to bs yaUa4
i

-it

January.
'J.

Ai
Fin BBd l.ssa ef Ufh. <>>. Ijjp

Eatoh, N. H., Satazdiv.SaB. ^tgA
On Thursday, the dwelling of Aw.^|0Mm3

Esq., in tbia place, was homed down, aad Wt. C,,ViiK^
waa an Invalid, perlahed in the fismss. 168^' OAiuq^
waa alao terribly bamed while trying to aave kar'l^a- ^

band. He was fkrmerly a member of tbe Nei^BaaML
shire Leglslatiin.

- '
'^ '^

eeaeral Pierce aad kls CaMaet. *'^^''^

BoaroB, Mm&t, Daa.r.^-i'

It is said that General Pibbcs sraa doaatsi Mb
Saturday, at the Tremont Hoase, with Senatsr HBaiM^i
of Virginia, Mr. Nicholsok, of Tennei

CusBixo of Massaebuaetts.

l^

Lateat ftem Earspc Telegraphed from Lsadsa.
BosTOK, Monday, Dec. 37.

The following dispatch, dated London, Satur-

day morning, Dec. 11, waa received jujst previous to the

depariore of the Canada :

ENGLAND.
The ateamer Adelaide, for Australia, will take three

hundred thouaand aovereigna. The amount of insor-

ance was at first oniy 30 per cent., but owing to tbe

large sum le be carried, (nearly 450,000, incladlng

vess4l and cargo,) 35 per cent, waa demanded and paid,

PRANCE.
Tbe Ifoming Post states that tba French Minister In

Brussels signed, on Thursday last, with the Belgian
Minister for Foreign AlTaira, a Oinvention which pnta

again in force tbe treaty af commerce of 1845, until

a new treaty may be boncluded between tbe'two eoaa-

tiiea.

Tbe Bourae, on Friday F. M., closed at 106i for Four

per Cenia., and 87 for Threea.

Great Fteeds la Obis aad ladiaaa.
CiBcixXATi, Monday, Dec. S7.

Very destructive floods have occurred in both
the Great and Littlt Miami Rivera. Tbe " Little Miami"
and **

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
" Rallroada have

been conalderably damaged on the latter several bridges
have been waabed away, and on both of them tbe trains

are unable to ran tbrongb.
Tbe Miami and White'irster Canala are also broken.

Flooda have been experienced on the Madison and la-

disnspolis Railroad. Two bridgea were waaked away,
and an engine and freight train fell throogh the bridge,

over Pleaaant ran and were carried away, and 3men are

miasing.
A large amount of private property haa been damaged

In tbe vicinity of tbe aeveral atreams, and aome Uvea
have been lost.

A break In the Miami Caaal, 10 milea firom tbia City,
will require two waeka to repair.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
W,ASHixaT0x, Monday, Dec. 37.

On motion of Mr. Smabt, it was resolved that

the President of tbe United Statea be requeated to com-

municate to the Houae, if not incompatible 'with the pub-
lic intcretta, what meaanree, if any, have beentaken
since January laat in relation to the capture and con-

demnation by the Spanish Authorities of tbe bark Geor-

giona and brig Susan Loud, of Maine.

The Houae passed a reaolullon paying $150 for report-

ipg the proceedlBga before the Judiciary Committee, re-

lative lo charges against Judge Watzous, of Texas.

The vote exhibited the fact of 141 memSiera being in at-

tendance.

Mr. Staxtok of Ohio, ofTered a resolution, which waa
adopted, calling on the President to Inform the House
wbtiber claims are pending before the Treaaury Depart-

ment, in favor of aundry peraona who are now, or have

bn Cuatom Boaae Ofllcers. Also, under what law
not heretofore recognized by the Department thass per-
aona demand additional pay, by whom such claiaia have
been presented, and whether in the opinion of tbe Praai-

dent any action by Congreaa is advisable lo protect tbe

Treasury fTom unjust clalmanta.

On motion of Mr. Mxachah a resolution waa aent to

tba Committee on Printing, to inquire into tbe propriety
of printing 100,000 eopiea of tbe report of the Saperia-
undent of the Ceniaa, fbr the use of naambers.

Mr. STZrHBXB, of Georgia, moved tba rolea be aos-

pended for tbe paiposs of considering tbe Senate reaola'

tion, auiborlzlng tbe Preaident of tbe United States to

eonfer tbe title of Lienlenant-GeiMral for emineat mlU-
tary aervlees.

Mr. Bast objected.
Hr. Joxxs, of Tenn , demanded tbe Yeas andl^ays.
Hr. Lbtcbbb, alter saying tbia waa an Important

resolntloB, and tbe attendanoe of members vras altia,
moved there be a call of tbe Hoaae, which waa agreed to.

Oae hundred and forty-aeven members answered to
tbelr names.
Hr. Staxlt tnggeated to STZrHBxa that be move lo

peatpoaa conaideratlon till nezt Monday, aa the Houss
was new aUai.

Mr. STBrBXBS replied be bad every eonfldstse the
HoBss woold pass the resolution, bat be was wiliing to

poatpone, and to movs the House now sdjourn.
Thenware erias all over tbe Bouse, "Vets new,"" Let's tabs ibe qneatloB.''
The Bease relbsed to saspend tbs ralss, Ysat 74,

Msya 7S,twetbMs betag asssaaaryw fUleaa :

'Ybab Madkra AbaicroaiMo, AiJtaa, Alliaon, AMietsa...... .... ._. -^
i^jwraBttn, naggi^ aareows, CaWWell, 1

,'(Xy)Stsiiaaa, <aa) BMae,'ft, HaiS;

-.^aaiia";'j

Frsm WashlBStea-The TelegMtvh Case-Heiath
of Hob. W. R. Kins.

Washixotox, Monday, I>ec. 37.

In the Telegraph Caae of " O'Rbillt et al r.
Monaz," ia ibe Supreme Court, Mr. Gilbttb finlabed

bia opening argament thia morning in behalf of appel-

laats, and Mr. Hazdixo, of Fhilaiielphia, eommenced
the opening argament in behalf of tbe* appellees. He
gave a highly Intercating explanation of the acientlfio

princlplsa of tbe Mobbb machine, potting three inalrn-

menta in opeiatlon in the Court-room, by way sT illos-

tntioB.

Mr.ixe Improves gradually, aad his IKends ars

more hopefU. He baa had no medical attendance aince

Tbureday, and ia not confined to hia chamber, bat goes
down to hia meals regnlarly. He Bleeps better, and bia

cough ia much abated.

latvectaat Telccravh Case.
i. Wasbixotox, Monday, Dec. 37.

In the United States Supreme Court the appeal
from a deciaion by the United States Circait Cotirtin the

suit of " Profeaaor MozsB vs Hinbt O'Rbillt " made
In 1849, and Involving the right lo oae what was called

tbe Columbian Telegraph Is under argument. The case

is being opened by General Gillbtt for defendant, and
will he eooeladed by Senator Chabe of Ohio andon tba

part of Mr Mobbb tbe argiunnit will be opened by Sao.
Habsixo of Pbiladelpbia, Ibllowod by St. Gbobob T.

CABrBXLL, and closed by Gbobsx GirroBn of New-
York. The Court have extended the length of time for

the argument, and (be eaae w^l occupy ths Coart till

Wednesday of this week.
a

Atteaifltd BaleUe-Berleas ABTrar,

TaoT, Monday, Dee. 37.

BiiseBT ScAKLiit, a beautiful young girl, aged
about 16 yean, attempted to eommit soiclde on Sunday
evening, by lei^g into tbe river from oBsnf the Feny
beau wbieh pty between tlris dty sad West^Troy. Ska
wu rssensd by a young awn on board tbe boat. 'WhsB
takSB tttm the watsr As waa BnceBseious, bat raeoy-

ad In the course ofan hour.

On Xslurday night, daring an altereation ia a Making
bsBae la Seluijghtlcoke Valley, in the northsm part of

this Cpanty^PATBicK Mulubs stabbed KicbablKtab
in ae abeeUag a aaanBcr that Im eanBot poaslbly avi^
Ttve. HvLUBrbMbceaamaM.

Wreck er tte B^nrWesi rriaee.
teavur, Maadky, Dae. B7.

The bark FtrtMt iViaea, 23 datsAMi New-

BoBthern Mail Fallnre-Cbristaaas laBalllaawib
Baltimosb, Monday, Dss. Sf.

We have no mail South of WaAiafton 41^ 1

morning. Christmas passed off here with Ike BSi^^
nsmber of fights, Ac., and two or titrae nmUn^SkK.
reported to have been ahot.

Tbe Haaaachaaetts Iad Caae.
Boarox, Monday, Ose-BTf

It is asserted 00 good authority that tts aliBB>

ment that Governor Boctwbll had rafnsad ttnUtftma
late ssle of Msaaacbnsetta laada, ia anlbiiadad,aB#<|ai:f.
it ia believed the sale will be confirmed. Potf. ^_ j,^

'

I

Arrival of tbe SteamahlB City ef I

FEiLAniLPEu, Monday, Saa. B. :

The ateamship City of Manchetter firMk 'limts*
pooI.Tth inst ,

for this port, paased New-CaaUsat J|#;
o'clock thia P. M. '--

'

m

For Aaatralia-
'

BosTox, Moaiay, See. t7.

The ship Fanny sailed from this port to-daj im
Auatrslia, with 113 passengers.

AppsintaieBt of ladiaa -Acaat,

Washixqtox, Monday, I>sa. 17.

RoBXBT B. Lahbdih has been appointBtf

Agent for the Upper Missouri. Post.

Arrival ef the Steamahip City efl
Fbilaozlphia, Monday, Dae. XI.

The steamship City of Manchetter haa BliTTad
at her wharf. She bringa SCO paaaengera, bBl ae a

Fbtbb at Pobt ac-Peincb. By the anivd tt-

tbe actaooner Ssrok 3farta from Port an-Priaes, waaM .

informed that the fever waa prevailing at tboabesa^has
to an alarming extent. Capt. Roozaa, of Ike atSMk'

veiael, died at Port-au-Prince, of tbe fever, sa ttaMA
Nov. \ also two of the crew. Capt. Dbbb, of wiAmiggf-.
Jokn Ti/ler, died Dec. 6 ; Capt. Waab, of ashaaaar/^^
Roscoe, died same day ; and upwarda of fifty AasHfiiaB
have died of tbe fever daring the laat fkwiasatta.' Tl^'
fever haa been raging to an extent nnkaown temtf
years. _^^

From Madeiba. By the Brig EUz* Wait,
Capt. Hutchibsox, we learn that the quantity a(lM^
this year would fsll far short of the osiial qaaaHtJ^aail

conaeqaently the operatives were in rrnialilarahlaniH

tress. Provisions were scares and high.
'^'^

Mabibi AprAiBs. The Packet-baik CUMr Ik-
ro2d, Capt. Olhstzd, fTom Havana, in 8 daya, sartsaft

at thia Port yeaterday. Capt. O. bringa the VimittffB
Marina to Dee . 14, incltiaive. ., , , f ;

Case ofCapt. erar. '

Fromtkelf.O.BeacimtifCuia. . < v-

Tbe Noitfaem papers come to tie daSy Wlk'
speculaiiona aa to the natare of the dispatebaaaailMtB
WMhington by tbe steamer FuZton from HavaaB.^ThB
generatanppotltion ia that they relate to tbae
Apams Gbat, who was arrseted In Havi
Captain (?enera], on charge of having abetted la 11

trade now ao eztenaively carried en in Cuba. S"
clpal facte in the raae, and of the iiberatioa <

Geav, have been stated by the correspondents sf a

al of the papcra of thia city, and m partieBlarl
Detta.
The case is. one of those naneraaa iaataaesfsf 0^

trtU7 proceeding and oppreaaion oT onrdtiaeMaat'^
men in i^oba, and which only a firm and i

" ""

atand by our Government can prevent. It ia a

aa follows : Capt. asams Geav, of Baltin

Don JuLiAX ZuLUZTA, a Spanianl ratidingia I

abip Lady Su/^Uc, with the condition that she 4

delivered 10 the purchaser in the.|tort of Marisl,s
port in Cuba, aome eighteen miles west of T
Capt. GxAV took the ahlp to Mariel, and aa
tbe euatora-hoose. He waa tbenreqiieotedtai
to the port of Btbia Honda, which ia not 1

but at which permiesion to load tbips ia grsats!l
Government, with the condition of retnralag le a

port for the purpose of clearing. He eonaantsd ia
and the usual Ciearanee for Bahia Honda
tbe coston-boase at Mariel. C ipt. Gea't tosk'lMa
to Bahia Honda, and delivered bar to tka aaai
porcbaaer, who offered to take the craw ts HavaBa.'Baa
of charge, in a steamer that would come to Bahia Biaia
in a day or two. -

'

'- *

Thia offer waa accepted by Capt. Gbat,
and SOD, who wtu hia mate, proceeded at

vana, taking with him tbe ship's papers,
posited with the Consul, eanceilingtbe
in ancb casea, by cutting it, and waited for tke aoA^
01 hia crew, in order to pa; tbem off, in 111

tiiiidaaiajllik
the laws of kis country. After aome daya tMi-imr
came np, and reported that aa aooa as CapL.

"^ ^
mate left the ship, they were fastened
while armament and flxturee for the
tsken on board fnmi a steamer that

Havana with them; that the
towed tbe ship to sea, and they were
to her, and aba returned to Havana,
to proceed on her voyage.

'They were paid en according to tbe
wenttoiheBritiah Consol, and reported tliawj
The British Conaui immediately BotilM Aa
General that the treaty for the BUpprtiaalOB of ^
trade bad been Infringed in tbe porta of Cab^
manded that tbe oflicera eonnivliig at It ia

**

riel aad Bataia Honda alioald be arraignsdi
General, Inatead of amatlng Don JdliaB Z)

owner, and the officen of the ateamer aad tif

toma aa abettors, fell at once npon CapC. SBAT
aon.wtao were awaiting a pasaage boaaa,
wet night, threw them Into exposed separate
where they remained, without any one ' '

* "

aee them, for four or five daya.

al$P.,ir,,aattsMAiBai, MOyards IkeatksAan,
saw Baa fhn af watsr. Shsnld ths waaOsr

>;

Under these circumstancea Jadge S;

Waablnctoa.
ditpatehea wen we cu judge by oASf eire
aal, sent tbe steamer Fintan to waabi

We are well awan that Judge Sbabkbt^m
very openly and fTeqaently in Havana,

'

In a ilBile case of conflict with tbe

becB sapported by hia own Govarmaaat, aad
or two Inatantes, when Ua communicatlaaa

'

Bet at Waahingion have remained Unanawa
leamsdfyom'ibe CapiamiOeoeraltliat AsP
not jnatlfy his oondnot. And wosis weU'
in one inatance at leaat, pravloiu 10 tlie

Gbat, be declared be woold make
tiona upon the Captain- General vi

preciae inatractiona Dom Waaklngtoa t^
eIrcnmsUnees indace ua to anppose tbattks
gone to WaAlBgioB for Inatmetloaa IB tmB
Gbat, and it ia not Improbahta that the
eretlon will reach there befora any
tbua Mr. PiLLHtiBX win ke raUsred
dUenna latewhlA Ua Taailatiag

It is pobUely notoriona tliat ths alaaa
Africa snd Cabs Is fostered I9 ths OaMalari
Sonne of great reveans to idmaatr, aaaAa
etaaity la order tersiaia Caba to the
CHBiBTliiA, Ibe Queen Mother, la lusrtg'<
and the trafla ia enttnly In the baails
btiib ia Caba and on tba eoast. Mara
Caban ia known to he engaged m It. Tka
^lUs btAmoBB trade la not tbe oalyJ^oTB
RBBSBtof SpaaiA rale la Aawriea. Tib''

ObAT is an emineat oxomplUloatloa sfA^r
pressnt policy of our Govarmaent brinia

"

BCBslnCttbs. Webavesai<libalkn,a
AmerieaB sMssas sad ABsafieaa ktaaaaAA
been, and still are, plassd in

'

poUey ofMr. FlmtOBB.
i.-.-^:b.

Hx. H, Bawn, mate ef UMiBliiiil
Caft. PrtUsHeiOilac atCbaijama.

'

aeeiiatanfjro^svetbeaid aa ,Wat

Jm

'

1

cflalaBi oflesr. Tke fjacsof Asah^^asABanware
kalBltdatkdFBAatiaisqMetsfUai

^

^kj.-..fe~ ..
I, ffta immm fc^fe^ia..
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taNs-UMrary iBtcUiBeau-ecaanl JItws
- ftc^lc^ 7
CintgfiiMll/irt af tlu Hn-Tork Bail!/ Ttmni:

{

\.^ ....
l*IiOH, Friday Eveunf, Dtt. 1(^ 18S.

^. .._, .1V> DBBBY DISCXKLI aCDOaT. '

/JQiSjIiaat (tiTriiig rabject of discuMioo, bach io

^lUlf PuliuoMnt, >iaee m; luc areek's lacu-

, hubeao tfaa BcDOST. Oa> clever Chan-

lEzefaeqoer has, by thii tigke, fonnd
hsa broaght a nest of horneta about

>li>r some weeks to com* are likely to

i official repose. 1 need not speak of the

ffMtMiidtty with which the new bnidiet was an-

1, both bj the friends and foea of the G >t.

To the Hinistrr it ia eTerythiog; if

1 project cannot be made to go down,n well resign their appointments at

',fot wanredlT they will not be allowed to

tlMaR<a>(; it was the great ard the/ had
i Whit areiy thing has been ataked.

t on tho official " game
"

will be apeedily

,; I tkall not recapitulate the details of the finan-

0^ekitm of the Cabinet, which you will find

MMT at Imgtb, dicassed, dissected, and pulled

IftjWhjO with much gusto in moat of the leading

JcSm{^ Tfce Timet, strangely enough, commit-
talw^ to an a!moat unqualified approral of the

'

OB the next morning after its appearance.
IWM remarkable course, coDsidenng the sa-

-|Mkf with which it usually interprets public

ptalpAi but tbo "Jupiter" af Pnnting-house
SgmM bas aioce "tacked tbotit," and seen

tejnodi/y bis Tiews of the project. The
1 10^which popular attention is mainly di-

rected are^ the doubling at one fell stroke, the

Itpm* daty .from 9d. te Is. 6d. in the pound ; shops,
fnmiifii. to la. ; and next, the extension of the ob-

nosiWM income tax to mcomea of ; 100 a year,
taAUt S0 if derived from permanMit property. I

hariif know which of the two propositions Is

dcwBMd noat detetable. Both giTe the promise
of oiicitinc a tolerably strong outburst of indigna-
tkowbieh, ifade^nately backed in the House, may
loaAaa Boet important results. Not only is the

kMHw4aty to be increased, but it is t be extend-#Mm jEH) householders, a class which has al-

ways displayed a virtooua indignation on being
calM-apoa to contribute to the revenueL Taxing
tatppaofidOT ia easy enough: coUecting the tax

aflHwards is the difficult part of the process.
Hava ii another element of strong opposition to

tka ministry. The truth is, disguise it if ydu will,

pa)9c war taxes is hateful in the eitremio, and

tkoii(k Hr. DisKAELi is Tascly applauded for

Wkatte proposes to take off, he is still more cordi-

ally condemned for what he meditates laying on
Tkakalance ia decidedly against him. His remission
<d ludf tke malt and hop duties, and half the tea

dMjr, will not atone in popolar estimation far the

tmpardonable sin of dipping his hand into the

pockaM of the house-holding community. Tiia

toWBa are already up in arms, to a large extent,

agamst the scheme, and it is the town population,
ak yoo know, who are best able to g^t up an ef-

factiw agitation. There are other features of iu-

jwtieaalao which are decidedly objectionable, the
went bain( the proposal to tax salaries, and fund
d yn^erty in Ireland, iithile leaving the Irish

hadtoda w1>o absorb the maaa of income in thai

oomitiy, scot-free. This *iU never do j^aa Phi-
toi(pliBr Square would say, it is byino means con-

I^Nant with the nature of thinga that the class

wUek can pay best should be let off the lightest.
If this subject is to be accepted by the Legislature
and tka public, it must be amended in this as well

^ a* a<twi important particnlara.

It IS aot to be denied, hawerer, that the Dis-

_
iiitt badget has its good point*, la all that re-

lates to the relief of the shipping interest, it de-

sstres, and has received, much praise. The pub-
liCWIlot indispoaad to be grateful likewise for

thafn^aet of getting cheaper beer that is to

aani if tka big brewers will let them for hitherto
tte ooly practical effect of a reduction in the price
of Bait and barley has been to put the difference

jale tka pockets of the lords of the vats. One firm

siMir Babclat tc Co., are computed to have

fftif^fSn.aX) in one year, on the difference be-

tllMB''.tka price of malt, on the quantity con-

MiitPf in a cheap year as compared with a dear

,; yet the public imbibed "brown stout" at just
tk*^ aae price as before, and not one sixpenny

Mfdfi af benefit found its way to their stomachs
Ui fvoposing to abolish half the malt tax, Dis-

J/Bo donbt, had an especial eye to the landed
; and the farmers ; and I do not know that

k* eoaU have done any thing more likely to conci-

Bata tkem. The reduction of the tea duty is ano-
tiiagcaiiital thing, which the public will rejoice to

atarailli il into speedy effect
; while the distinction

iM%)^aad inthe two sortsof incomes that which
iBMnBd,aiid that which is self-producad without

^M^totkepoasesaor will be very grateful to

iSift^i portion of the income tax paying pnblis,

sAjjfifpoaaessod
of only transitory incomes, will,.

ii0ia; be mulcted only S^d. in lien of 7d.^in the

pMMi. And it is not very sure that the sorrows

^clMfta
and others having 100 a year, will meet

wilk much sympathy, since Twhoevsr has been

kf flie tax hitherto will have no abjection to

I benig made to pay also, if only to improve
I of lightening his own share of the im-

ikWRto tttmsn, aka aMsd to tka aaid tJfutam ia t* kdi tawwi kia

{auplns." by Iway of iMMaiin( tka ppCaf^ gWAliag tka kaose-dnty. l|ais
Bawnnck-IGr *ttl oMteateiy cost kssTsn oolX[)|y envied for the oppositiaa'ka is sun to

TkiL^inple question then is this, Does the

ftirfarkail preponderate in th^s finanpial scheme.

JWIjUm to its coococtor, tUe readjustment of

tpnj|iia>aa it is termed, is to do no barm to any-

Vtif^mA poTS a general benefit. The public at

^ai#i||^ear'to be unconuitbnly skeptical on this

poibit ; and J observe in almost i every morning

pMr-nUeys of letteis picking holes in the entire

ptjiatt, and by anticipation denooncing ita-ooera-

flaiK Tka metropolitan parishes have alrAdy be-

jpjl gi^tatiiiC
en the matter, and parochial orators

aM^qtaadinf all their eloquence and indignation

Ik.llB'iidriiilil
to show that they will be terribly

\ftlimtmitlj the adoption of the budget Much
HU atpouriDg is undemablj hnmbug, since

4i^i^,badeaman who has been paying income itai

ia BBck nore likely to be a gainer by its redac-

ttkfti to lose by the proposed addition to the

Another party io Parliament, headed

_^\BhiWTOv*. is trying hard to make out a

|SV^ e^tonption for the fuodhdder ; bat the

IBS eompaaaion to spare for that per-

il^
had tke attempt will fail. A. few days

' '

r wkat are tke chances of carrying out

I ackeme ; on the whole, the odds, I

(Uk)!, aia iii^&vor of its being made to go down,

tsar ar tka other.

Oia tettre I ought to state has been viewed

wi^anq^alified satisfaction. I refer to the in-

cnaatd eatiaates for providing 6,000 more sailora,

kq|ilJM|n> artillerymen. This will be a very
t addition to oar present nSTsl force ;

, "fWy are the people satitfed af the

|4lfdoing so, that not a raimnor is heard
a, even from Mr. Hoaa. National

Srat consideration for ananring na-

Art, and John Boil baa toe aaeh to

^feol rather suspicious of his neighbors,

tritk tke rivalry in ship-boildiog now
I the two countries.

I Comatiaaionera Itara not made tkair

tka "ExkibitioD aoipliu," and

liiUi^driis diqwaaL The mm at tkei corn-

Mi li;eiTOi)M. alaxgaportiaii of whick tkey
laot iatke porehMadf U>li in

tv^inl

knows ;' batyWat i iftni e itt > Mr taiAa, tt

la certain that tlU fbtaia outtay will ke nothing
less eLOrmovs. JA tiew National OaUary, Hu-
aeom of Uanofactures, and aepaiate departnents
for Practical Art and Practical Science, are all

compreheLded in the plan, and the public of
couree must pay for all. The House of Commons
seems willing enough te sanction the scheme, but
there is a atroog feeling among the metropolitan
public against the " National Gallery

"
going

" on'
of town," and the artists are getting up signatures
in opposition. The motives of the Royal Com-
missioaers ate above suspicion, but an ipipression

prevails that in other quarters a magnificent
"
job

"
is in contemplation, and all things consid-

ered, npthmg is more likely. Another vote on
Monday was 80,000 for " the Duke'a "

funeral
a tolerably striking tribute for a "practical peo-
ple

"
to pay as its final homage to the memory of

its greatest man.

On Tuesday the Premier had the pleasure of re-

ceiving a deputation on the subject of Customs'

reform, headed by some ot the leading merchants
in the city. In the eyes of commercial men, the

Customs' department is a most obnoxious estab-

lishment, and the object of the deputation was to

obtain a promise of redress from the Government
for various abuses which they carefully enumer-
ated. They were received biy the Earl of Diisr
and Hr. DittiiLi with that blandneaa and cour-

tesy which men are apt to exhibit when they mean
little or nothing ; and as far aa the report of the

interview gees, it is to be feared that the depata-
tion will make -

nothing by their motion. The
noble Earl and the Chancellor cautiously forbore

to commit themselves to anything specific in the

shape of reform, merely promising to bring io a

bill on the subject. Further than this the deputa-
tion could extract nothing, and departed, not much
wiaer than when they were uahered into the pres-
ence of the Premier.

I'he Derby election inquiry has excited nolmall
amount of curiosity during the week ; but the Com
mittee appointed to conduct it have taken a leaf

from the Spanish Inquisition, and ahut their doors
io the faces of the reporters. The result, as you
may imagine, is, that the public, knowing nothing
of the evidence except by unauthorized reports,

begin to imagine that something very heinous, in-

deed, in the way of corruption has been brought
to light something, as they say in a certain class

of delinquencies,
" unfit to meet the public eye."

Certain it is that Major BiKBsroKD, the Derbyite

whipper in, who is accused of being concerned in

the bribery carried on, has not benefitted in popu-
lar estimation by the seciesy observed by the Com-
mittee. It will not do in these days to exclude the

public fiom aby investigation by which the public
interest or the character of public men is affected.

The facrt, nevertheless, must come out in a few

days, and we shall then be better able to judge,
both of the Major's doings and the folly of the

Committee expressly appointed to investigate
them.

The " memoirs" of the great defunct Jrieh agita

tor, Danisl O'Connsll, are shortly to appear,
written by his oldest daughter, Mrs. Fitzimon
Coming from so near and dear a source, we need
not expect any other than a partial and very favor-

able accotmt of the "
life, character and behavior ''

of the man who played so conspicuous a part in

the drama of politics, and who was the terror

alternately of Tories and Whigs. It must be con
fessed, however, that the fame of O'Cohhsll is

not a growing one, and that since hu decease, the

world has manifested wondrous little concern or

cariosity about him. As far aa regards Ireland,
his death was felt {o be a blessing ; and has in my
oipinion, been so in reality. It has removed a great

party obstacle to the improvement ef Ireland, and
the condition of that country is improving, what-
ever may be said by Irishmen to the contrarv. But
as DisBABLi wittily remarked, addressing the Irish

members, in his budget speech.
"

I do not wish
to insult any gentleman, by telling him his country
is not ruined ;" I only wish to insinuate that just
now there are many symptoms thst the reverse is

the fact, and that Ireland is destined to there in

> the general prosperity which England and Scot-
land are admitted to be enjoying. O'CoHNtLL
was doubtless a great man, and did great things
for his country, as Catholic emancipation testitfes,

but his work was over some year* before bis death.

It cannot be denied, moreover, that during his life

he had an especial eye to bis personal interests.

He possessed little or none of that single-minded-
nesa and noble disregard of sordid views, which as
with WASRijioToif and other great patriots, win

undying fame and national gratitude ; and despite
of much that O'Connbll lefiua to admire, there

is nothing to regret in his loss.

The impartiality of the law has just been vindi-

cated by the conviction of a Lord for a malignant
libel. I allude to4he case of Lord FsAHxroaT,
who was tried at the close oi laat week, in the
Court of Queen's Bench, lor circulating handbills

containing the most profligate insinuations against
the characters of many respectable persons. His

lordship for years past has acquired notoriety as a

crazy profligate, and has figured on various occa-
sions i^ the courts of law and at the police offices,

and always much to his disgrace. "The sentence

passed on this aristocratic re\u is imprisonment
for twelve months in the House of Correction,
where his lordship now is, having, on his reception,
been close cropped and washed, and made to un-

dergo the usual discipline of'convicted offenders.
This is as it should be

; and aa Lord Campsill,
in delivering bis judgment, observed that the law
made no difference between the peer and the

peasant, thsre cannot possibly be a better " sub-

ject
"
for the illustration of this admirable principle

than Lord FxAsxroKT.

The Smithfield Cattle Club has had its annual
show during the week. The display of beasts has
been prostrate, in regard to the real requisites of

prize cattle, the monstrosities of former years be-

ing no longer seen. Those enormous products of

oil cake and over-feeding, which used to be thought
the pride and admiration at the show, are now uni-

versal!) Idiacountenanced ; and symmetry is now a

greater consideratian than aize, and the distribu-

tion of quality of flesh of more cooaepuence than

layers of ftt. Londpners have always taken a

great interest in the show since its establishment,

and while gazing at the aplendid specimens of

oxen and aheep, seem to view, with a prophetic

eye, the legs of mutton and rounds of beef into

which they are destined to be converted. A good-

ly number of reaping machines were exhibited in

the agricultund implement department, which was
rich ia all sorts of bucolic inventions and devices ;

and the Committee contemplate the addition, next

year, of prize poultry to the preaent features of this

very attractive exhibition.

Farliamentary business has been of very minor

moment during , tho week, Monday evening ex-

cepted, when a riffaeiamtnta of the Free-Tiade

debate took place in the House of Lords, on the

motion of the Marquis of CLAVkiCitBBi, affirminf

tke ptineiole laid down by Mr. Duiaili, of " un-

restricted competltioii." After what had occurred

at the Commons, sock a dAate excited the sBall-

est possible sensation. No doubt it was kighly

proper that Protectionist Peers, witk tke Premiar

aa tkeir leader, should be mads to awallow Oa
aame nanseona doee that kad baan adodqiatarad
intka otkar Houaf; bat pabHc iatsroat in tka

tkena ia waU-nigk aduuiatad, and tke diieoarion

In tka liotda kaa pl>iai|.tme<r wttkoot conuBsnt
flBtaf^Mta. . .j.^ .,.

nil

ia^j^ytUnc bat

._ rr J la aura to aoooi.^^

ir, Ar, lookinttftkfi sraiftoim'W tU eaodlit
ilonn within tka last'Aw cfij^s, tka resolve to op-

poee ft, at all risks hkI perils, tkat ef bringiaf
the Whigs back again indaded, kas andoabtedly

'

gathered strength. The might and majesty of

Mar) lebone met last night to denounce the in.

-tended tax, and Ministers were terribly mauled by
the rhetoric cf the borough members, and every-

body else who spoke during the erening. Being
a "marrowbone "myself, I can bear testimony to

the fervor and hearty good will with which every
orator "

pitched into
" Hr. DisaacLi for daring to

propose anything so hateful and obooxiona. Other
" Richards are in the field," and the provincial
towns are also sending up a liberal contingent of

abuse and denunciation of the ministerial meaa
ure. We shall now see what sort of stuff Diskaili
is made of, and whether he is equal to his high
position and good fortune.

The generous sympathy exhibited in New York
on the solemn interment of England's veteran

warrior and statesman, baa, I aasura yon, been
remarked with gratefai fiselings by Englishmen.
It is a cheering omen of coidial amity between
the nations, when ws find greatness, talent and

genius mutually recognized by the wise and intel-

lectual on both shores of the Atlantic, without
reference to the place of its birth.

The continued rainy weather has had a most

depresaing effect upon all places of public amnae-
ment. Jdllikh gives his laat concert to-morrow

night, at Drury-lane, previous to his departure for

America. Mrs Bbouohaii's speculation at the

Soho Theatre proved a speedy failure ; it was
opened on Monday and closed on Thursday
evening.

FRANCE.
Frscress of the Easyire aad Delacs af ths Eaa-

perer.
Ctrraponina tS tke Nnt- fark Dmlf Tima.

PAais, TnuTSday, Dec.
, 183*.

The illumination which I announced in my laat

Thursday'a letter as the closing ceremony of the

birthday of the Empire, was more general than I

had anticipated. Quite a number oC private build-

ings displayed colored lamps and gay Chinese
lanterns. The Prince's 4ailor, his shop, the thea-

tres, and the Hotel de Ville, were resplendent.
But all that was a week ago ; the lights are too

long gone out it is old news now. Excuse a

description. Let me reserve my powers, as the

Government does, for the coronation. There was
a brilliant reception at the Tuileries in the even-

ing, much talked of in the court journals next day,
but offering no incident of exportable interest,
unless it be the appearance of King JsaoHS and
his son at either hand of His Majesty, as the lat-

ter made his tour of the salons. 'This lateral posi-

tion, also occupied by them the preceding night
at St. Cloud, ia supposed to indicate their nomi-
nation as. collateral heira. The Senate, which is

now in session, is probably regulating the appoint-
ments and situation of the members of the impe-
rial family, in accordance with orders transmitted
to thst body by his Highness.

" The Emperor
wished to inaugurate his reign by deeds of bene-
volence and acts of clemency." On Friday he made
visits and presents to two of the hospitals of the

city, unattended by an eacort. The parade of the
act was safely left to the city papers. He also

gave, from what he facetiously calls hit private
purse, two hundred thousand francs, to be so

sppropriated as to enable the poverty-stricken
mothers to withdraw their children from the

foundling hospital. Penalties incurred by sai-

Iots, as well as soldiers, for offending against
discipline, have been remitted. Deserters, and

refractory members of the army and navy, are

spared the chastisement that awaited ; rogues and
unfortunates generally, condemned to fine or im-

piisonment for the lesser order of Crimea and of-

fenses against law, have had their punishment re-

mitted : although no decree of amaesty has been

published, the tardy justice rendered to the politi-

cal offendert of last year ia limited in its applica-
tion only by the logic of the coup i" eltt. "Theae

and similar acts of Napolion are lauded beyond
measure by his partizans, and meet with approval
from the subject public. To your Conttitutional

citizens, their merit will be vitiated by their pure-

ly ^itrary origin. They offer no legal aanctions

for Pe future. They are, however, notable illus

trations of NAroLiON's character of that shrewd,
ness which seeks support for his pretentions in

the good will of the poorer classes, of that benevo-
lence which displays itself so handsomely with
other people's money, of that Napoleonic passion,
as strong in both the Emperors as it is in the hero

of the " MysUries of Paris," of playing ths role of

Providence. I mentioned in my last, his illegal

elevation to the rank of Marshal, of Generals St.

AaNAUD, LI Castillane and Maonan, It is a cu-

rious historical fact, that when preparing his des-

cent on Boulogne in 1840, be offered a Marshal's

Baton to this last named General, on condition

that Maonan, then commanding in the northof

France, would favor the expedition. MAONAif re-

jected the proposal with expressions anything but

flattering for his present Emperor and patron.

Among the first decrees issued from the Tuileries
on the 2d inst., is one raising Da Moknt from the

rank of simple chevalier, to that of grand cross in

the Legiun of Honor. And so the four chief agents
in the success of the coup d' etat, have fitly enough
received an illegal regard for their aervices. The
regulations of the legion of Honor directly forbid

the tran!<lation of a chevalier, which Di Hoknt
has hitherto been, to the grade of grand cross,

without passing through the intermediate grades
in which he must remain respectively two, three

and five years.

The envoys of Naples, Belgium, England and
Switzerland have already presented their creden
tlals as Ambassador* "near His Majesty's Court."

Reports of the proclamation of the Empire last

Sunday come in daily from the Departments. The
details are monotonously like popular enthusi-

asm, parade of civil and military authorities ; in

many places there were distributions of food, re-

demption of household articles from the Mont de

Pieie, and other gratificationa to the poor ; the

Clergy, for the most part, took part in the services,
and in several towns where a Bishop was at hand,
the Te Deum was played and chanted with all

solemn accompaniment. This last was a " burned
almond gratis," an

"
obUgato movement," a volun-

tary on the organ, which, as you may read in Pat-
aieny'a circular, waa not to be aaked for till the

coronation fetes. And that being the case, was
the zeal altogether commendable which impelled

Monseigaeur Sfaldiho, Bishop of Louisville, and

M. DsrAKcq, Grand-Vicar of the State of Ken-

tucky, who had but just landed from the steamer
Humloldt at Havre, to hurry on their sacerdotal

raiment, and accompany the Cure of Notre Dame
and the other membera of the Clergy of Havre to

the ceremony of the proclamation of the Empire ?

Utmselgneur SpALDiite, Bishop of Louisville, is

on his way to Roaie, in falfiillment of a religious

mission to His Holiness. This little poUtieal epi-

sode of hia Reverence is recorded in the Jfiiiur
and other French prints ; considering tke geo-

graphical quarter it came from, tke compliment

paid by Hia Grace ef Kentucky to HlfUajaaty of

France must have been aa unexpected as grateful.

I mention it aa one Of the many signs of these im-

perial timea. Imparialiama of all aorta ate d <

At tka kalla tka orckeatta plajra imperial tooea,

. fcl|a 4aaea, ipq^atial ^uieea; in Oa
***

IfHHffWtaltsciirkia

M

"R

\^lA

-wkoate fertni

}aaa|eeembiane^
iof ap in the artiaia wirket Hernia j'plaMiint'

atory in proof of my. vtateount : M ^ fktt, a

little while before kia depactura for Al^isia,

HosACa VixHST was walking on tka Boovelards

one day, his mind busied with the conception ofa

grand battle piece, in which the great Napolboh
was to be the chief figure. Suddenly he per-
ceived at a few steps distant an individual

whose countenance offered a atriking like-

Dess to the Napoleonic type. It waa one
of the city postmen, who was eojoying the

universal Parisian entertainment of looking in at

the shop windows. The amusement is considered

vulgar in New-York smacking of the rural dis-

tiicts. As our shops spproach the tasteful ele

g'ance of Parisian display, let us hops opinion will

chsnge. The painter, delighted with the happy
chance that had so aptly thrown a "

atudy
" in bis

way, stopped to observe the young man with an

eager curiosity. The facteur presently tamed,
and seeing himself so closely watched by a

stranger, whom he naturally enough thought to

be an Inspecting agent of the Post-Office, whis-

pered to him :

"
I am five minutes in advance of

my time." At first this was all Greek to the

artist, but aa the postman anxioualy repeated his

spology for loitering on his round, VaBNBT smil-

ingly recognized the mistake, and comforting the

other for the fright he had involuntary inspired,
asked: "Have you ever been told whom you re-

semble t" " No, Monsieur," answered the/ac<ur,
whose five minutes were expired, starting to re-

sume his course. VsaNiT held him a moment,
and putting something in his hand, said :

"
Well,

there is the original you resemble," and immedi-

ately honi^ away.
"
But, Monsieur," exclaimed

the facteuT, looking at the double Napoleon io

his hand, bearing the effigy of the Emperor-
Monsieur had diaappeared in the crowd. One
of the bystanders, however, who knew Ybknst,
gave his name, and as soon^ the postman had a

spare hour, next day he went to the Atelier of

the illoatrious painter.
" You do not recollect me.

Monsieur ?" he said, on entering the studio. "
I

come to see about that piece of forty francs which

you slipped into my hand, yesterday."
"

I do not

know anything about it," returned the artist
;

" Yon are miatakeo ; I have given you nothing-
let us talk no more of that. But 1 am delighted at

your visit ; I want your head
; I must have it sit

down there, and let me take it." "
What, you

want to make ?" " A superb atudy for my-
self, and a portrait for you." As yoa may suppose,
the postman sat, the portrait was made, and with
it the fortune of the original. For, the rumor

getting about that he had been " taken "
by such

a master, and was to figure as the Emperor in a

great painting, and the portrait getting about,

threugh the Daguerreotype medium, at the street

comers, the /ocfcur came into great demand with
the artists. It is said that now he spends most of

his daya in the ateliers, and will appear in twenty
different pictures at tke talon of 1853.

There is an unusual number of Americans at

Paris, increasing witk the arrival of each steaqjer
from New-York and Boston. Among the recent

comers I notice the name of Hcntinotoh the

artist. But of all Americana in Paris, Uncle Tom
is the one thst calla first for a paragraph. I saw

yesterday, in paasing by the book shops, bo less

than six different editions of Mrs. Srowa'a world-

renowned book. Besides these, three newspapers
are publishing it in their feniUeton, and it is, I am
told, to be drsmatized for one of the theatres. The
Rtvut de Pari* ssys that since the time when
tke first morning call of all Paris was, for the fetiil-

leton of the Debatt, and the newest chapter of the

Uytteriet of Parit, no book has been so widely
and eagerly read as Uncle Tom't Cabin. In Bel-

gium it is meeting with eqosl favor.

The new law on the press has been accepted by
a large majority in the Belgian Chamber of Depu-
ties. By its terms any one who ahall write, print,

distribute or sell or expose to public view, any
writings, engravings, images or emblems, contain-

ing matter of offence towards Sovereigns or heads

of Foreign Governments, shall be punished by im-

prisonment for a period not less than three months,
nor more than two years, and by a fine of from one
hundred to two thousand francs. Reproduction is

punished the same as original publication. Prose-

cution follows on the demand of the ambassador

of the Government that feels itself attacked. One
would think that this law should satisfy France ;

it doesAot altogether, for the offender is to be tried

by jury. The same Chamber has voted, almost

unanimously, supplementary credits to the amount
of over 6,000.000 francs to meet the expenses of

public work s for the defence of the country.

The different shades of the opposition in Spain

having united in electing a President of the Cham'
ber of Deputies, the Queen has dissalved the

Cortes, instead, however, of farcing a new
Constitution on the country by a coup d' etat,

as had been anticipated, she has ordered new
slrctions, in conformity With the actual electoral

law. The plan of the Constitntion which she pro-

poses, and of certain organic laivs, are published.

The restrictions on liberty, though unreasonable

snoDgh, are not carried so far as was to be expected.
The plans are published iu full in the Paris jour-

nals of to-day ; the whole matter 1'eing of mora

interest here, owing to a report, which the Gov-

ernment found of sufficient importance to official-

ly deny, that France is encouraged, and would

support the revolutionary measures of Cjiieen Isa-

bella.

The vessels composing the German Navy, of

which we used to hear so often a few years back,

have been aold to an English company. They
were but six in number. News from St. Peters-

burg of the I2th Nov., speak of the ravages of

the cholera in that capital. The deaths out-

number the recoveries. Ths scourge has made its

appearance at Riga.

\ THE LEVANT.
Fraak Qaarter af the Citr Ilamersns !.&-

cnaaes PredaaUaaace af the Freacta I<ia-

aa Fraaca.
Ctrmptitinct f tke Ne-T<Tk Dnli Timet.

CoRsTARTiMorLB, Thusday, Nov. tS, 1851.

Lady Montaoub, writing firom Constantinople
more dian a hundred years since, remarks, in re-

ference to Pera,
"

I am living in a place that may
well represent the tower of BabeL" The quarter

of Conatantinople called Pera, including Oalata,

is a acore of timea more a Babel now than in her

day, for it containa not only twenty-fold more in-

kabitants, but the facilitiea of access to Constanti-

nople have brought in a larger proportion of

foieignera of outlandish speech than were then

found here. Though these two contiguous sub-

urbs are famibarly called the Frank quarter, they
are by no meaoa inhabited excluaively by Franks
or Europeans. The Europeans including tmder

that name the Oreeka of, Free Greece do not

amount to thirty thouaand ; while the total popu-
lation of Ike two aubnrba amounta to 130,000 the

remainder being 6reeks, Americans, and Jews,

witk even a considerable number of Mnaaulmana.

Here an congragated representations of the Ian-

giugea of all Eorope, and of a conaiderable num-
ber of tkoae of Aaia and Africa. And in hardly

any city in tka world are so many men dissknilsr

in languaga broockt into daily contact aa in Con-

ataatiBopIa. In aacending tke long narrow atreet

from tke akova at Oalata to tka UU of Pfta, an4
tkaaea tkramfk tka long main atnal of tka latter,

Ba wwU aMit iMkakif kaaUa ta dMiwaJA aa

eaaatryBim orritit|^oaia
wko knomi tka langimga. J

In conaeqnaiiea af tkls auiomatatiaa af paopla
itf ao many different nationa and langoagea, tke

neceasilies of the aecial and business life of hardly

any individual can be satisfied through themedium
of only one langnage, and therefore tke large ma-

jeiity of tke 130,000 pe<^re 'alluded to apeak at

leaat two languages, and the most of them three

langnsgaa. And, indeed, the aame ia trne of all

the native Christiaa and Jewish population of

all Constantinople the Constantinopolitan. Turk

usually speaking no other language than his own.
Those of any pretentions in the French quarter
can converse in four langitagea, and you meet very

freqnontly with men wbd chat fluently in five

while extraordinary charactera amatter in an in-

definitely additional number. For those who go
beyond seven, there is most wonder expressed by
these who only know their mother tongue, while

the character of their performances reminds us of

what was once said in reference to Dr. W., when
he was introduced as acquainted with fourteen

languages, that " 'twere better if he only knew at

least to apeak one."

In this city, to be able to speak aeveral lan-

guages. Is neither a proof of study, leamin -, or

talenta, but only of necessity and opportunity. A
cook, a carpenter, or a shoemaker, are as likelyto
be gaining their personal ends by the aid of three

or four languages as a merchant or a lawyer. The
merchant may have studied to acquire his know
ledge, and may have a superior style and a more

copious vocabulary, but the amount ofknowledge
of the others answers for all their purposes, and
includes mysterious terms not understood by their

superiors.

It is interesting to trace the history of ths acqui-
sition of these languages by some of these unculti-

vated minds. An Armenian of the mountains of

Cnrdistao, speaking no language but ths Curdish,
comes to Constantinople to be a public porter, re-

covers his own language, the Armenian, by asso-

ciating with those of his own race, and picks up
the Turkish as the most common Language em-

ployed. A Croatian comes from the shores of the

Adriatic to gain money at Constantinople to pay
hia debts. He had already become conversant
with colloquial Italian in his visits to the market-
town in his vicinity. On Reaching Constantinople
he finds all the people of his religion talking Greek,
and a large portion of those employing him talking
Turkiak, and very shortly this man who stands
before you, to appearance a mere clod-kopper, can
conductall kia affiure ilaantly in any of four lan-

guages, and in a manner to excite the enry of one
who has spent yean with dictionary and gram
mar, and phrase book, attempting to learn one

language, and is convinced that he has not a
" talent for languages." Here is a German colo-

nist, bom in South Russia, be emigrated to Wal-
lachia for the sake of more liberty, floated down
the Danube to Constantinople for the sake of more
money, has served as cook in Turkish, Italian,
and English families, and at the age of thirty is

maater not of seven languages but of a vocabu-

lary of several hundred words and phrases in each
of those languages, and is able thereby to dis-

charge all his duties to his master, and is respected

by him not for any linguistic talents, but for his

skill as chef de cuitine. It is astonishing how far

a^ew aptly chosen words and phrases go, to an-
swer all the purposes of a language. A quaker
said that with money to pay in the open palm of
the hand, one might travel the world over with

only one word " how much?" in each langnage.

Lady Montaoub affirms :

"
1 know myself sev-

eral infants, three or four years old, that speak
Italian, French, Greek, Turkish, and Russian."
It would be ungallant to call in question a fact of

which the brilliant ambassadress says she had per-
sonal knowledge, and that merely because similar

polyglott prodigiea in nursery clothes had not fall-

en under our own observation . Still, the marvel
is reduced do*vn to small proportions, if you give
to a child a mother, father, nurse, and playmates,
of different nations, and consider that the child
knows not probably fifty words of sither of the five

languages. At tea years old, the chances are that

the child may have forgotten two or three of these

languages, and learned two or three others in their

stead.

If an individual, able to speak in four or five

languages, is at the same time able to cotnpose
and vnite in the same, it is indeed remarkable.
But as the flood widens it becomes more shallow.

There are limits to the human memory ; and those
here who speak the most languages, restrict great-

ly their power of expression in each and all of

them.

The clasa called by travelers, and by the resi

dent Oreeka, by the name of Perotea, (i- e., be-

longing to Pera,) and who are chiefly descendants
of Europeans who have intermarried in the coun-

try with Greeks, Armenians, &c-, reprbsent those

who from necessity, opportunity, and interest, have
most cultivated a variety of languages. Their so-

cial dialect, twenty yean since, was the Italian,
as the language of the Mediterranean ; bat now
that Constantinople has increased intercourae with

Europe, the language of Europe (the French) has

taken its place. The Lazarist Fathers have great-

ly contributed by their schools to make the French
vernacular among a people not French, and in a.

colony that France did not plant. They have for-

saken Italian, in many of their families, as quite a

vulgar langnage. There is hardly a man among
them engaged in business who cannot converse in

at least four tongues.

The natives, the Greeks and Armenians, pre-
fer the French to the Italian, and thousands of

them speak it with great fluency and correctness.

We cannot say that they have any peculiar talent

for learning languages, but desire for knowledge,
thirst for gain, and fashion, induce them to prose-
cute the study of languages with great energy.
Men who spend years in America in readidg and

pronouncing French, and yet never learn to con-

verse in it, might take a lesson from the young
fashionables of Pera, whom yon may often hear

stammering out phrases to each other in a lan-

guage to which they are strangen, as they are

walking together in the streets, and all for the sake
of practice. They have hiimility and aelf-denial

enough to give up the pleasure of conversing in
their own language, and without any mauvaitt
honte to penevere before strangers in their new
tongue. Perhaps many are too much under the
influence of an absurd sentiment printed as an

epigraph in one ef the gramman in use here. It

is that Cdablbs V. is stated to have said,
" By so

many more languages tkat a man can spesk, by so

much the more is he a man." The time devoted
to the acquirement of so many langnagea, con-

Bumea the time that would otherwise be devoted
to acqtiiriDf acienee.
' Tke variety of languages in use givee rise to

some peculiar cuatoma. It ia not regarded aa an
indecomm to make a remark aloud, in a language
not undentood by. the rest of tke company, except
tka me addressed. It is tmderstaod as done to

save the trouble of a private interview, and tke

impropriety of whiapwiof . People none the lees

employ interpreters, aa tkird parUae, to condact

bnsinH, avan vrimi tbaj aoald talk witk tke iodi-

Hd<ial thnualvea. HaxaiyanjraiUtiseoiiteetai
wilkoot a: to-katwaaa. Dificaat' iaacoafaa om
iiaad to

eadrataaia, aee(dia( to (ka aabiaet Unit-
MoC Fn<M^Onak or Atmadaa

"^

-> tlA ,->";S "fe> rOlyj -tlWii-i

Ma
cilrkmkaw irtacKid te Ilaljr.)

MMfly ba MOdif itwi M
'maoyoreeortaey. Tara iAdhpflaitl #^
Temacalai V"g*tTT. bat
will, duiteg an bear's soaek

or conveDleiice, and <ifteik'~'

from one laagnage to tka

every five or ten minutes, aeeoidiag aa(

changes, or aona pinaae ar \

fag to uae a diiTerem taofVt. VfMWiA'l
which ia tke reritable Tamacnlijr'ttniiaia" i

man, watch too aee what
lai^rNjIfe'WVMhaa

when he kaa occaaion to eoont iway" H ti^,.
numben. ,. .,. >
Travelen have often qxAen the 1

of the Levant. It by tkia it ia aMaa
tkere is any dialect for Eutopeana, {

Levant, we would confidently davit* *rta>>*ft"
Tlie moat probable ccmclnaioB wa aiaimm aa tm
the origin of the false impressiaa, is t sappaa>^
that travelen have met in CoaatlmtllM)ila wftk.^

nativea talking i^'poor Italian, and #>l IMK laoaj
'

nize them as tafelongiog to the nomarqaa'elaaa af
Jews here, who were originally exilas bom S^iii^
These Jews, whose language ia SMailkt
themselves upon strangera in all orm% l^g^
sake of some desired gain, and mingle witk-s

phrases of Italian they have learned,
words and Spanish pronunciatioo, and tkiu alN^
ish the new comer with the semblance olj^j^igf
dialect, a Lingua Franca.

It ia charming to.witness tka Hrlnf j{

the formation ofthe Turkish langua^a^ i

new words instantaneously formed.
new words are bafiica. from fahtiiM, a fcetNgfi>^
roffiior from iMii>ere,a ateamboat; ateagtsaefiaiil^

'

metkani<[u.e, a machine; pithto* for piatnT, aat
Atneliia for America. Words that are taMim ta
have come to ConstantinopleiTrem tka Weat, w^
one dsy be proved to have come to tite Totka fiaiH)
the Sanscrit.

i

-.-
*

I-aalaimu Falitlcs. \..A
TV tke EiitoT tf the /lew- Yrrk Omit Time* :

Your Washington correspondent 'S" wii^^
of its being generally understood in tka rajillai.
that Senator DowHa, of Lonisiaaa, oppoaaa lb/
Bbadpokd's nomination to tlie SopreaM Bawk,
with a view to obtaining it kimaelf ; and tkal 9m^
ator SouLB is opposing Senator Dowaa iasn^'s'
way, that being a powerfiil man for fiiead or faa>
to the incoming Administrttion, his oppoMtian ia
to be feared, &c., &c.
Mr. Bsadpobc's nomioation is tabled by pattiii^

disposition beyond the necessity of opporitieafiaift^
any source. And so far from Senator DewHs Of,
posing Mr. Bsadfobo, he is a member of Aa Ja
diciary Committee who refiorted favotaUy amA*
nomination through Senator DowMa'
he and Mr. BsADroBD being warm
friends. And Senator DowHa waa infloaatiaika

'

urging the nomination before the Senate. Mf-'
SouLB wrote a letter to President FimaH^
urging the nomination, and after ita reoapliaa iB
executive session poured cold water opon tt. IMi,
hot action in public, and cold in piivBta,-ia dBBt
acteristic of the French Senator. '-'^

Mr. Downs is altogether incapable of aaraefr^f
meanness. I knew him yeara agowkn llaHaC
States District Attorney at New^M^Ma. Mmi
he is as popular a Democrat as can lit miiaT la
Louisiana. As an able editorial in tlm Twacr te-
timated a short time since. Senator Dowaa ks

brought forward by his friends aa a candidataAr
the Supreme Court vacancy. Hia antagik^Pi'
from Louisiana will probably be Taoxas fit ikljljii

(brother of ex-minister Joaa.and an AaaaoUa
Justice of the State Supreme Court,) and OsaaMl
EesTis, (Ctiief Justice of the same Comt.) 9mth
ator Downs is an able and iaarleas iawyat; "Mr.
Sliobll is folly equal to him aa a lawyer, aat aa
a gentlemen of birth, education and '"

i^illi

perhapa hia aoperior. Mr. Eoaris isJtkaeaatMala
of Senator Sodlb, and is rather more ^-S
"
farcy

"
judge than is compatible with a daoji^

precialion of the maxim " imtart deeirit.' tff,
Edstis waa once a Whig, but chanced Us i

from a thirst for spoils. His life

been the seat now vacant ; and aa ke i

fiist strike on President Piaaca, at Boston, I

occasion of the midsummer dinner,
SouLB and himself think tkat the>rtxa wflt kk
won.

Lonisianians, now residing at tke Nortk, aiwaip>
tonished at the false posirion which Hr. SoDtt^kaa
obtained at the North. He owes his preeeotafi
to a trick (never yet explained) which f^aad^^~'
the election over John Slidbu., caucus nor*
His impertinent treatment of some seveoty
ing Democrats of New-Orleans, who wrale

'

-*

I

/^

f

respectful letter ef catechism upon the Coanft-
mise, made him more unpopular than he kad (BSte
through his violent course of secesaianiaia. Qi
to 1837 he had never been considered Brack af
American citizen. Indeed about that timekaoM
intending to return and reaide in U btO* fVaiif^ .

aa he used to term it alwaya ; but tke losajiHVb
property compelled him to aeek a livalQIooi-%
New-Orleans. With a riiiKiiiilb majiilllj' Ml

^'

the Legislature, 1 doubt if he could oniaiB jt c
election. Meaara. Downs, Pbabbs, ai^ Joajl |(y>
bll, represent tea times more fuUy tka l^eia^

cratic iutereats of Louisiana. Tbey aia oftKk
old-fashioned stripe. Sot;LB is the ekpoart* ft
what is termed in New-Orleans tke mp
street Loco Focoism. ILuif

Aaeedeta af atr. Wabeassv -^

WASHiaoTOB, Dec. tt, IMC**
Genti.bhbh : I read with great aatisftctioate

the National Intelligtneer of this

terestiog correspondence relative to the '

Aimuity. There was no sobject on wkiek
'

eminently great and good man was more i

and with your permissicm, I propoee to t

cident illustrative of the refinemarit af
which characterized hii|i.

Dining with him and Mn. WaBrrsB aia
the 4th of July, he being then very ft^>|*, 1

on him to seek, by change of <

the annual return of the rfaeom, ot Vtj
'

which attacked liim periodically OD tkai-SI
August, fram which he had bean entirely
when in England.
Knewing that the kind sympathy and geaoM^

affectiona of Ike Preeident would iodoea kiffw
asaign to Mr. Wbbstbb any dnty wkenbjr ift
health and happineas would be promolad, taaidjfkt
ted his acceptance of the aartaaay talki3til
St. Jamea. He replied :

" Mr. Ai

ezpenda aarventy thouaand doUan a fotKim
taining tke dignity of tkia po^aa. I- aa^^

"

meana to meet any expendttora beyond tka.
I
replied, Your numeroua frienda, wko i

desire you should prolong yonr inralnabla
never permit your individtial laauunaa tali
hanated ; and I am aatk<mzed toear tkat
funds are neoeaaary wfll ka prompilr"

Sir," said he, with a ateinneee nevsr
'

playeid io an intarcoarse of a qnaitat"
1 duly appreciate tka

' ' '

my fnends, bat canaot rnnaaBt ta
sioner. Never repeat aack a aogaaaliaa."
shudder at the recollactiait ofkiauidifiiaafHe kad fully realized tke tmtk afo&^4^
aphorisms: "The man who enters

npoB kiaiaelf tke vow of po*aft]r> tik

obeervance of which he ia bond ao loafaal
maina in it." And hia povar^ viatteatatf]

tegrity. Your frid ana ar-'-* -

^r The following propltecnfipai ;i

seems to be applicable to tka]
cially tkatBomoB wliickao
" woBBan'a rigku

"
t

WksB legialatart bau tava*
naUwawUshiksrftaia

~

thsparaaa^^teatl



W^f^w-i^:r.,^y^-^.

4A)n< a lfl>a lll>Bblicta,-k>ta mtiaata W

k Hi a*Lm* Hlala til MTt :

lsih*"Pwti|lii(.'>
!, IkMMaMn

nfiuf Itaaa < jnl* >"*">
Mn^mti^tut Madid4rmd nc,
Baniac e (Mk MiMi^ tkiMU t*

*^Oa'i"M-tt gnndta ar a Waid,
tWlM l II iall> waalattair paotoa tord ;^-" 'W^'^tttfeaiaMMa-ipollC tad wooed,

VMryatrialiaai U^k adnad.

IflM raaakad IMm Bar hfc to " Dan ;'

^ , irak''aWM>'tam*UBaeiikilt></
^^^

-

'11

I-

:l

%

^ :^- .MamavtattapNtypUa.
M' IteWa aaaaa wKaa warm win mx Ibe wannar,

> te- . V IMaatiil by aaaw Wfonaar ;

,j^, Mfarhaaa " caal-hola "t fcda Um bett,
t u.x B9lartMawlU.aa*(*(ed( (inM.

Aaa arbna tlwaa eaoaeil-flna bbuad,
AadlHnlkar]r"nlkrm'' waa raised.

n^aoavy, whkk |aa|ad A alnlDf ,

aaa Witt s apaad VBlBtermitUat.

*Bki<"aida wara ipaDad by Hpa moat
" aalt ;"

wa loadlJ eoBfbed. ;

fcataaaaadtd laor,

ytjilllMil aaalktiea tfn and e'er,

^B Ayaa < Naar (aa yac aaaiMUed)

AMfHs af t^t4hm Haakaia qaened.
tha ab pca4MaMd 'add etaaara and saaar*,
ikad iifld IMantaafa or Mara,W giaarw^ wta barm iboi,t
Ob IU>i af load fialemal lora/

Am wkaa a Jadga, ttom legal besefa,

AffUaa tha Unmbaerow and Um wreock

B^i aaMaaatbn JInc lawyer,

tA aatt of kairaad-kalf Bok Sawyer,)
Sa alaed " tkat bar ;" Ibaa heard aiaued

ti-.^.
. AaM^ tka eoaaeil-diaa Maud
Oar PelegaMam 'a ap Ibr barter !

Tlataartit ap osr Magaa Cbarta

Wall laaaaatdar," eiied a Tartar.

Ttaa ivaked tka bar aa baiUcoio,

iBIaBt to try It tma voie.

(Km Faaaita'a aelf, withoat Wa "
F.,"

Was a'tr la daaeaey ao deaf ;

Mar, plaeod to propamme^ a Gi WUlit,
aeh icanea to shock aa Amaryllis.

* Whaa ersak msets Oraek "
(the aphortsm

. la aaataat as Uia eataehism,)
Wbsa baraaeeta " Barr "11 r*<ii eomee the tai

^-pi kalibta at aaaded floor sad rut,

Caatlcaaaa ta tha " Pewter Mqg "
:

What aatha were aaid,. what aeaea bld,
I
What weapons intsmUBtUat sped

HafBiM Iks task to stag. loataad,n bat abaarre tha " Chair' was chaired ;T

. .j^^
Tkaasrtbaa IbaaaelTea aa bettor Ibred,

. WbUa not a " Soft " or Hard " was spared !

Ban ted gaa-bamara, both together.
Were drtfea oat to aots the weathar.
Aad be af the "

Aogatoa "
age,

OaUeeiarar all qaerSes sage ;

A hard " asheO," naay a time aad oft,

i rraaad Ibal bla lenple's
" shaO'" wsa aoft,

Aa, faaitarad aa the Qaarteraiaster,'*

(bl faanari where aa hongry yoonker
Caa tad httaieir m bunk, or honksr.tt)
Be aalwd the boan o( sitekiog-pliyer.

ROTIS.
Mpailwjaa, af eooraa.

i^be little daa-etmirs room, in Tlnrnnay Hall n aick-

flhe bar is snahaad.
IBso the praanauae of HsTtiaa festivities in lat week'R
Saw Jearaai.

ITS ear Sixth Ward readen.

T* Mx. teodll liai threw liiMsalf apoa tlte cbair." Cha;
-^*wiekPapan.

It

X'-Bwiefc
**I6 mroa is QuartermmBter-Genaral of the State.

was to tha Aator-H('me tlia Uoakera retrtated

tf^ Baak." Datck word for kona. To be " huak "
is

ha St haMa. ^Yids BAaTi.sTT'x Aiaarieajiiaias.

ply af tte Aaaeriean I^adleai ta tbe Addreaa
r the EacUah Ijadiea.

feiuwea^iail v tkt Nt- Ytk Doi'i Timtj.

DacxMBis 10, 18jl.

8lb : Soma friands of mine hare been reading
I intereat, in year Timet of the 15th

, the Tary womanly Address of the noble and

gSBtia Ladiea of Englaiid to those of this Repnb-
e, on Ibe sabject of negro Slarery ; and we hare

^ <1 the matter, and agreed that the feelings

a^kh piCTapted such an Address were highly

laadable, and worthy of all consideration. It is a

food thing to aea tha Women of the two coua-

Maa coming to meet one another, as it were, and

Wk freely of what concerns each other's interests

arfeebnga, aa, indeed, those of each closely re-

Batioaa ooght to do. It is a fraternizing

; (w n^ the word fraiernizing, becaasa

I li no cOrrespondiog word of the feminine

i want that ooght to be supplied, now that

Ac iiitaa are making themselves heard aa well

4*4a btotfaara,) and tlie frankness ef such con-

teiaeas will certainly lead to a better knowledge
ftkingi as they ar, on both sides. We shall

Iwniiehat foreigaers think of ns, and try to mend ;

md, retamiDf the compliment,, we shall try to

fcielit them in tha aame way. With these ideas,

Mr,sad in this spirit, we hare thought it would be

r to sngieat a eorraapotxiing Addresa to our

I
aiataTB. If they are so ready to lament the

rik af oat aodetji they caaaot be slow to rccog-

iM and ti; to amend those of their own nation

-^Mckf beiDg-too near their eyes, they cannot see

wril aa we de, who are, aa it were, at the proper

I diatanea. It' is to be hoped, e<ir honest reci-

r of opinion will do away with prejudices,

) tia all more enlightened in the end. The

Mkwinc >8 oar Address, which, we think, would

IflMt an formal meeting of our American ladies ;

'tUfHt JOB have the kindness to poblish it, it will be

-pipoto acet the eyea of the brave and good-hearted

ITlirliaBa of Sdthcxlabd, and those who join

'jHirti that token of good-will towards ns. If those

^SfjUm and gentle ladies were once roused to a

jpper aanae of tha question, we are very sure the

I they poaaess over the peers, clergymen,

, and others who make law and public opin-

! in England, would be happily exercised in

,jj|jp||tadrtliepaoper commonalty
of that nation.

_ !>J:*^ Yooa RkADtas.

^ ^Bfcs^MSyfMWff/f ani Christian AddrtsM of mamy of the

itW^JF^Wwcn a/ tht Uidttd SIoUm Is UUir SitUrttht Wo-

I iliajali iiig in the common origin, common faith,

on cause which urge yon to interest

in the welue of our country, and re-

D( the general justice of your sentiments

[ negro slaTery, we cannot better express

rltokneea and good will with which we read

mteily addreaa, than by reciprocating its

( apili^i hnd addressing you in torn, on that

^ef Pauperism and Ignorance which, espe-

ikStj io tlM eyes of foreigners, cotitrasta so pain-

4My 'With the nataral wealth aixl political great-

aaia of Eogland. ^

^fHMa the two (reat islands of the United King-

cStatiftkal tabtes tell ds that there are about

twlBotts of Englikh subjects, eating the bitter

lefpanperiam organized or otherwise and

tta)^ ai the large citiea of your country, the phjsi-

daal moral eontttioiu of thq poorer classes

tUnrlgBoiaiice, atiualar and vice are unexampled
! any other part of the world. Such a state of

i'^reeeota, we regret to say, the moat degrad-
t that can be found on the broad escutcheon

^i^qm. ^ij-
WmiBon EngUsb-qieakiDg nee. We appeal
^reiect bow far |mch a atate of things is

nee with the Wotd of God, the inaliena-

Ma Itghta of imnaortal sonia, and the pure and mer-

\jiffV>i of the Cfaristiaii nliciao.
"kaU aagly syaapatiiiaoariak yoar laAlgBStion

'

t thatcuiitiaeeotieawf Gxid'alaw wUeh puts

T,iM^yta ofthessrter whetMr of the

_ MMiaa'Mlfais^aitiuftDmthabtia-

t^iattkadbdNil Aa* tfca poairta ; a eontra-

i%lBMithat *jftM mbUk
,an|MHf , hf #rtnt or

ca^ogii, faitaidie% r mafcea inpoa^bla io any

tfhfir way, to any portian of the human ftmily,

^aintlan la thtitht of tho Ooa^l, and the or-

ttmicaa of Christianity eonceming which your

aritfaters, stateamen, and moraliata are llike

agreed that the great masses of your people are

deplorably ignorant.

We appeal to yon as aiaters, wires and moth-
ers to let your fellow-citizena hear your senti-

ments on these things ; and to offer your prayers
to HeaTen to prevent that Ticious and diseased con-

dition of society which is scattering, either aa

criminals or fbgitives, such moldtudea of your
eouBttymen to all comera of the earth. We do
net say this in a spirit of self-complacency, be-

Oaose our nation ia large-jmd plentiful, or becaasa
our unfortunate system of negro-slavery ia not to

be aincerely lamented, and done away with, too, in

time. We acknowledge it was the sin of our fore-

fatheia aa well as yours, which firat compelled that

feudal, aristocratic ^stem of government which
sacrifices the helpleas many body and aout to the

domineeriDg interests of the few ; and it is because
we feel that we are all prone to exercise our ad-

vantsges over onr fellow creatures, with insolence

er aelfifhness, that we venture to implore you to

use year efforts to wipe away sach crying in-

justices against tns rights and holiest feelings of

our common humanity.

FOREICiHr IHSCEIXANY.
o

Utcratars aad Zalltltis.

The London TtHicr, commenting upon a lect*

ur delivered by Lord Joax Rcssill before a

tlechanics' Institute, makea the following admira-

ble remarks on the deairableneaa of politicians and

public man knowing also something of letters :

It is rather a new feature in Br itish ptatesman-
ship, that the political chief is obliged to let the

people see now and then that he ia something else
than a politician. But the necessity itself ia a new
one. A W^LroLB, a CaKaTBariaLD, or a Cbat-
BAii might keep his aecompliahments to the circle
of his own raw. .The people regarded him at

an awful distant^d knew little or nothing
of even his Parttainentary speeches. "Thus they
knew as little of him io one character aa ia the
other. In these days a leading politician ia always
before the public, an^ alwaya, to his misfortune
and theirs, m a forced and unnatural light al-

waya political, alwaya at work on some liaancial,

legal, or diplomatic calculation, or, atill Worse, en-

gaged in party recriminations. Besides that the
beat man is thas seen in a certain unfavorable

disguise, the people acquire too exclusive an ad-
miration of poiiiicB, as if they were the whole
life of the British statesman. It is not our basi-
nets to throw discredit on any of onr columns,
but it ia evident that any artisan would make a
fatal mistake if he judged of the higher classes
of our great atateameu excluaively from the

Parliamentary reports. A corrective is wanted
for this very one-sided exhibition of our diatin-

guished men and of our higher classes. "That cor-
rective ia found in such iatercbanges of thought
sndsentimentaa that between Lord John RoaacLL
and the good people of Leeda. They will aee
what everybody in high life knows, but what
everybody not in high life may easily not know,

that a statesman ia generally a man of high ac-

eomplishments; and, if not himself a poet, an
hietoiian, or philoaoplier, at all events well read in
the poets, historians, and pkiloaophera of ail agea.
They will see that accomplishments acquired for

their own sake, and supplying much occupation
for leisure, acd much solace from care, tell aUo
wi'.h moat salutary effect on the temper and tone
of political discussion. Why does the statesman
almost uniformly show so much of that good tem-

per, amenity, and generous feeling, which is not

only an ornament of the orator, but also tends so
much to facilitate and smooth the coarse of de-

bate ? It is because he is generally humanized by
science and literature, and because he has in these
a common ground with kis moat jealous rivals and
most active opponents. Men of great attain-

ments, and recognizing the aame in those whom
they are addressing, will not run mad upon poli-
tics, or wish to exterminate one another on a ques-
tion of administration or of figaraa. It is quite sa
well that the people of England that is, the great
woikiog mass of the people should know this,
and leaiD to value other studies than those which
aie most promineut in our Parliamentary reporia.

The; should learn that there are things better
even thaii office, power, remission of taxes, and
iParliameiilary reform viz., , science, literature,

poetry, philosophy, and trutl. We don't ask our

forking men to give up politics, or to cease from
pursning political objects. But we ask them to
follow the example of all onr great statesmen,
snd have other tastes and other studies besides
the mechanical on the one hand and the political
on tbe,oiher. They will hnd ihcmselvej better

politiciaas for not being politicians and nothing
else. _

Rscaraltisa af the French iBptre by Easlaad.
In Parliament the Foreign Secretary Lord Mal-

HisBuay announced the official acceptance of the

French Empire by the Government in the follow-

ing language :

" If ^ere has been formerly any doubt, as to

the distinct will of the French na^on in respect to

the choice of their itovereign if there has beea

any doubt aa to their distinct intentient at any
former time, I mast say that on this occasion at

at least it is pertectly impossible to mistake their
ondovbted determination, three times In a most
solemn way expressed with respect to the same per-
son, in the moat public manner that history can
afford an example ot The present Emperor, with

nothing but a name a name so great in Franca
that it evidently is invested with a magic which baa
an^eSisct that experience only haa been able to

make Europe understand. We could, indeed, al-

most comprehend the fate of Napolboh, chequer-
ed aa it waa with such a mixture ofimmense glory
and misfortune, was admirably calculated to rouse
ail the sympathies of human nature, and therefore
we cannot wonder that he made a lasting impres-
sion on a people over whom he ruled so long and so

gresUy. But it is hardly possible far any peraon
in a European State out of France to suppose that

the; rcs/tg of that name remains so long, and so

steadily and strongly, for thirty-seven years after

ills abdication, that his nephew should have ap--

parcd in tbiee diffwent characters before the

French people in tha coarse of four years first

offeiing hiinseK without any of the accessories
a|f

a court or a government to assist him, as simple
President of the French Republic, with a Cham-
iwr : secondly, as absolute President of the Re-

public, without any constitutional form of govern-
ment ; thirdly, as Emperor of the people ; and to
be elected first by 6,aoO,(X)0, then by 7,000,000, and

lastly confirmed in his power by nearly 8,000,000

fieople,
foming the almost entire adult male popu-

a;ion of France, In 1815, at the time of the

Restoration, the army of France, an enormous ar-

my, was disbanded. It was poured back sgain upon
the faearlB of the population ;

the prisoners returned

from all parts of the world io thousands and tens of

thousands, and it is not exaggerating the number
to say that 400,000 or 500.000 men, with one fi.ud
idea in their minds, with one worship fixed io

their hearts, returned to Ibeir homes. For twenty
or thirty years afterwards they talked of but one
man that one man was the great idol of their

imagination, and, though they could hardly have

exaggerated his military merits and glory, they
stQl altribtted to him all that enthusiasm could

f;iVe.

Upon the rising generation all this waa not

iiely to be lost, and it appears to me that the

seeds these men have sown tbroaghout the Pro-
Tincea of France are now to be seen in the fruit

which has ripened on this oeeaaion into an Em-
pire. Seeing tbia immense demoiutration of feel-

ing on the part of the French people, it waa im-

possible for her Hsjesty's Government, even if it

bad not been the usual policy, not to advise her

Hsjesty immediately and cordially to accept and

recognize the Empire. There might have been
some hesitation in accepting the title of Napolbom
III., but all doubt waaremored by the satisfactory
and frank ezplaoationa oflfered by the present Em-
peror, that he was aorertdgn only by the voice of
tbe people, and not by hereditary right. And in

regard to tlM pc^tj of tha eorerliment of France
toward* this coontiHl have found nothing but
MmdBB and fair playCaB their aMoDs. I hs^a
found nothiig Un .asBnraaeea of jtood-irill, and
wishes to inaintaujBWilvokanmeBdAip'with

feel the Deeaaritr, fat the intereats of balk eenn-

aOmA

Mttr'eiantij'SrVUVa^i li'.airaMnitaitir; that
eaa e*ar haM pMNlfal t

'

to iMapeiid-
Bt aa to be able ta aiAjafata.tha oOarj and that,

therefore, the war must rw only a natfee* war
oseless aa erael, and eniol as naeleaa.

m

Harder In Irclaad.

WiLLUii BvkKB EiBWAir, a man in respectable

position, has been convicted of having murdered

his wife. The circumstances are detailed in the

following testimony givea by the principal vrit-

nesa, a boatman named Patbick Hamolb :

I am a-fiaberman and sailor, and live at Howth ;

there is a couple of minutes' difference between
tbe time of the tide at Dublin bar and at Ireiaod's

Eye ; it is in earlier at Dqblin bar a couple of min-
utes ; I know every inch of Ireland E;e ; I knew
Mrs. KiBwiM ; she was a stoat, well-looking wo-
man, and appeared to be about 28 or 39 years of
SES ; rowed Hr. and Mrs. Kibwan to Ireland's

Eye, en Monday, Sept. 6, and twice before that ;

they came to me on Sunday, the Sth, and engaged
me ; they came to the boat a little before ten
o'clock the next moraiog ; tliey had a bag and t wo
bottles of water with them, and Mrs. Kibwan had
a reticule bag ;

Hr. Kibwan had a sword cane and
a sketchbook ; the island is a mile and a quarter
from Howth ; it takea about a quarter of an hoar
to go over ; landed Mr. and Mrs. Kibwan near
the Martello Tower, which is uninhabited ;

brought Mr. Bbbw and his family over at 12
o'clock that day, and brought them back at 4
o'clock ; sail Mrs. Kibwan on the island then ;

Mr. BaBW asked her did she want to come over,
and she said " No ;" ahe told me to come over at
8 o'clock ; tbe boat of a man named Ditlb was
ever there that day ; when my boat left at 4
o'clock there was no one on the island but Mrs.
and Mrs. Kiimah ; I left the harbor with my boat
at twenty minutes before 8 o'clock, to go for Mr.
and Mrs. Kibwan ; it was getting very dark then ;

on nearing Ireland's Eye I hailed Mr. Kibwan,
and he antwered ; when we got'aahore Hr. Kit-
WAK waa near the landing place ; he had the cane-

sword, the bag, and the aketch-book in his hand ;

Micic Nanslb asked him where waa Mrs.
Kibwan

; he aaid she had left him an hour and a
half before, and that he bad not seen her since ;

Mice then said,
" We had better go and look for

her ;
" Mr. KiawAN and the other men went away

to look for her, and I examined Mr. Kibwar's
sketch-book ; after they were half an hoar away,
I went towards the tower and called them ; Mice
Nanolb asked had 1 not found Mrs. iCiB .-van ; 1

said " No ; have you not found her 1" Mr. Kibwan
said,

" Let us go back the same way ; I went to-

wards the "
Long Pole " with Mr. Kibwan ; I kept

singing out " Habia Kibwan," for he told me her
name ; and he himself kept exclaiming,

" Oh, Ma-
BIA eh, Mabia ;" Mice Nansli kept dose to ns
in another direction, and Mr. Kibwan slipped ; 1

stopped, but he said,
" Don't let me be the cause

of delaying you ;" I went on, and found the lady in

the " hole ;" her bathing dresa was up under her
anna, and there waa a sheet under her ;' her head
waa lying back in a hole, and her feet were io a

pool of water about the full of my hat about half
a gallon ; saw cuta on the forehead and under the

eye. There was blood coming down by her ears,
from her side and breaat, and other places. [Sen-
aation.] After Mr. Kibwan came up he threw
himself over the body, and cried,

"
On, Mabia ;"

he sent me to look for her clothes, and I could
not find them ; Mr. KibwaN himself, then went
to look for tiem, and, after remaining away for
three or four minutes, he came back and told me
to go ap to a rock, which be pointed out, and that
I would find them there ; I did go, aad found the
clothes in that very place ; I can swear positively
that I examined the aame place before, and that
the clothea were not in it ; we then made prepara-
tions and removed the body ; at this time the tide

waa on the turn, coming in ; there was nothing to
wet Mr. Kibwan's feet, that 1 know ; he got no
wet io our time.

WSfmrnmrnm

jtisi(httli*yafcoiiMbeat psaoe.

Crawfard, tha Aaaerleaa Scalptor.
From ths London ChromcU.

Bomb, Taasday, Nov. SO, 1SJ3.

I cannot leave Rome without giving some ac-
count of the monument of WASBiNoTo.t, which
is being executed by orders of the United States
Goremment by Hr. CBAwroan, an American
sculptor of much merit, [t will be the largest na-
tional monument of the kind existing. Rauch's
statue of Fbbobbice tbe Great, at Berlin, is con-
siderably of less propoitions. The base of the

Washington monument is a complete circle ; on
this a star with six points is raised, and on this
rises the actual base to the equestrian figure of
America'a great man. Six eaglea surround the

steps on the circle, and six colossal statues of
eminent Americans surround the pedestal Haa-
BT, Lbb, Mason, Mabshall, Allbn, and Jar-
rzBtoN. The whole is on a gigantic scale, from
sixty to seventy feet hifh, and is grandly repre-
sented. The figures of JirraasoN and Hbnbt
are completed, and have already Iteen forwarded
to HuLLBa'a celebrated foundry at Uunich, to be
cast in bronze ; the others will succeaaively t>e sect
to the same place, and for the same purpose. The
whole composition bears the stamp of greatness,
and testifies tbe vast conception of the artist.

He is at present raising the figure of Wasbins-
tor's horse a real mound of clay. A email model
of the monument aa it will be vrhen completed,
decora'es the immense studio in which this mam-
moth work is being executed. The sides of the

pedestal
are decorated by two very handsome

basso relievos, tbe one representing the arms of
tbe State ; the other is symbolic a figure of Li-

berty with its foot on Tjranny, surrounded by tbe
motto " Sic temper (yranau." The Papal Gov-
ernment last year made a vary handsome donation
of an immense bloc}t of marble for the works.
Gibson's ststae of Sir Robbbt Pbbl is in execu-
tion. It will be finished in three months. It is to

be pisced in Westminster Abbey, and brts classi-

cal portraiture, the striking personal likeness, and
the statesmanlike attitude, will add to the splendor
of that noble pile, aa a worthy monument of Bri-
tish art.' This talented sculptor is likewise en-

gaged on another work of national intereat, which
is however ss yet in an incipient stats. It is to be
of colossal proportions, representing her Maieaty
Queen Victobia seated on the throae, with at-

tendant figurea at each side, the one of Clemency,
tbe other of Justice. The statue of the Queen is

at present being raised in clay, and though as yet
in a very rough state, the position ia well chesen
and promises well.

Fatal Resnlt af a Prize Fight.
On Taesday, an inquest was held by Mr. Hbb-

roBD, at Manchester, on the body of a man named
GaoaoB WiLaon, commonly known aa " Ham-
mer" WiLBON, of Birmingham, who was killed in

a fiiht with another man named Tbomas Wblsh,
of Hancheater. The latter is known by the tow
briguet of "

Tiny Tom," and both bad been en

gsged in previous pugilistic encounters. Both
the men had been hving in Charter-street, Man-
chester, for some time, and on Monday they went
to a field in the neighborhood of Woodhead, to

fight for 10 a side. They were accompanied by
a number of their respective supporters, and the
tisht lasted for an hour and thirty-five minutes.
Tbe men fought 78 rounds, in which Wilson
severely hsndled bis antagoniat. At the close of

the 77th round, both men were down. At the
commencement of the 78th round, Wilson re-

tieated before his antagonist, and the round con-
cluded by his falUng between the ropes. Tbe
back of his head strack open a atone which had
been placed there by tome of the spectators, on
account of tha wetness of the ground, and he was
taken up insensible. He was taken to a beer
house In Charter-atreet, by the last train that

night, and a medical man waa sent for ; but in

spite of all his ezertione, the man died about 3
o'clock on Tuesday morning. It was stated that

WiLaoN did not fall in consequence of a blow
Irom WiuH, aa no blows bad been struck that
round. Mr. Bbnt, surgeon, who had made a poti
mortem examination of the body, stated that death
bad arisen from the nptare of one of the blood

vesiels in the brain, which might have been
caused by the tall described, without the deceased

having received a blow. The deceased's father

was alao examined, and ht atated that hia son was
liable to dizziness in the head, and that some
years ago, after fighting for three hours with a

man named Flbtchbb, be had fallen in a similar

manner to that in which he was described to have
fallen on this oeeaaion. The jury found a verdict

that " deceaaed had died in consequence of a fall ;

but how that faH vras caated, there wat no evi-

dence to ahow." Wbloi, who had been appre-
hended by the police, waa accordingly discharged.

a
A Trasedy ea she etaelera.

ABexBTuaaa. Mooday, Nov. M.
Two of the most adTeatnroas chamois hunters

ia Switzerlaod havo jott leet their livee tt the

glacier tf Argaatiaraa, andai cJlCBWartitcet peeu-
Baily d|i$raiiiig, jM. Cabbis*, long retide^t at.

fUt alac*, want Wt, afew aaondiiis ago, with |ia
mm,mSktU^Uil MMnMiiOGStteff iS
ditoorared a barrow tach^aa the gioimota aio 4e-

ctittwad t0 dit, and hyiBf hitatfoBtJagwund,

-.wiir^.4SSi!fet -

m
wdaaaablaiKNM. 'Ka'caMaA'to Iria aa*t -wko

atft in after him. -and tried ki vain (o axtrietta
hia nither from the load which Was presaing upon
him. While thus eogsged a second slip of earth
loTik place and covered lioth. After two hoare of

tofiwring the aon died, lying on the back of bis

father. His last words were full of filial affection

and anxiety for his parent. Three long daya and

nights, without food or light, far from all human
aid, unable to move, and with the corpae of his
son on his back, did H. Cabbibb lis in this place
until his trircda, who bad come out in search of
the lost hunter, found him at the point of death.
The unhappy sufferer only lived l>ng enough to

commnticate these psrticulars, and died while hia
friends were carrying him home. Daily Nevt.

The Bassiaa Basttaade.
A fiimons chief of bandits, named Raitoov Cbo-

TBHTons, in 1847 began committing extensive de-

predations in the Covemment of Wilaa, in Russia,
near the Pruasian frontiers ; and although he was
frequently pursued by Pruesian and Russian de-

taciunenia, ail attempta to seize him failed until a
shoit time ago, when be waa recognized, ia spite
of a disguise, by tome peasants ; and, being ar-

rested and bound, was given up by them to the
authorities. He has just been tried by court-mar-
shal at KowDO, and condemned to receive 9,000
blows from a stick. This is what the Russians
call "baatonading to death," as there is no in-

stance on record of any one having survived the
sdfflinistrstion of such punithmest. The 9,000
blows are to be administered by a battalion ot in-

fantry in a plain between Tanroggen and tbe fron-

tier, one of the principal aeenea of the brigand's
exploits. During the last month four bsnoita or
incendiaries were condemned in that neighbor-
hood to from 4.000 to 6,000 blows, but they all

died before 2,000 were adminiatered. The next,
however, were administered on the corpses, aa
the Ruisian law requires the complete execution
of a eentenee, whether the criminal be dead or
alive. Ctilegnani.

o

A Case far StaOord Hease.
To the Editor af the Landan Tima:
Sib : I perceive in the THmei af this morning

an advertisement for a nursery governess, which 1

am confident yon will admit reflects shame and
discredit upon the peraon who inserted it. She is

not to be under 25 years of age ; she ia to take the
entire management of four children, the eldest be-

ing a boy in nis ninth year ; she mast have filled a

eimilar appointment ; a knowledge ot Latin is de-

sirable ; sue must t>e experienced in tuition ; she
muit be "

genteel," and a member of the Eatab-
lishrd Church, snd her umuneration is to be 15

to 30. according to qualifications ; and thia it for
a profeesioDsl man's family !

1 am a v^rking and a self-taught man. Sir, but
I could not be so unjust I could not be so mean ;

1 would Boocer, Sir, teach my children myself,
thsn act in so degrading a manner.

Is not this a case worthy the notice of the la-

diea at Stsfi'nrd House ?

Your humble Bervant,
A JOURNEVMAN CARPENTER.

MIsecIlaaeeBS Iteau.
Lobstib FisHiko on thb Coast or Not.wAT.
Some time ago, a number of individuals in Ber-

wick formed themselves into a comoany for the

purpose of proaecuting the lobster fiahing on the
coaFt of Norway, and engaged two Yarmouth
fishing vessels for the purpose. The vessels
were fitted up with wells to preserve the fish in,
and one of them returned from Norway a few days
ago, with a cargo of 10,000 lobsters in excellent

pretervation, tbe whole being kept alive. Host of

this large cargo has since been tent off to the

metropolis and tht large provincial towns. The
vessel sailed again on Thursday, and by the ar-

rangements made, tbe other vessel would leave

Norway at the same time with another cargo.
A constant traffic will thus be maintained during
the season. Kelto Chronicle.

Ahbbican Fibbabhs. Colonel Colt, the in-

ventor of tbe celebrated repeating pistols, or re-

volvers, and other firearms, wbicn attracted so
much public attention in the Crystal Palace, lo

the American department ef the great Exhibition
of 1851, has found bis srms to be so greatly in re

quest in this country, not only for the private use
of individuals, hut also for officera in both depart-
ments of her Majesty's service in Great Britain,
aiid likewise in tbe various British possesions
abroad, that be has deemed it expedient to make
arrangements for establishing a place for the man-
ufaciure of them in London. With thia intention
the Colonel has recently arrived in thia country
from the United States, and has imported a large
quantity of machinery and the necessary imple-
ments lor the purpose. Liverpool Mail.

PaiZB roB A SUBSTITDTB FOB GUAHO. The
Council of the Royal Agricultural Society have
offered a prize of 1.000, and the gold medal of
the Society, for the discovery of a manure equal
in fertilising properties to Peruvian guano. The
competing manure will be iudged by the atandard
of guano, ascertained by Professor Wat ;

and no
claim for the prize will be entertained, unless it

be shown that an unlimited supply of the manure
can be obtained at a psice not more than 5 per
ton, snd within tbe reach of tbe agriculturists of
the United Kingdom.
Extensive slips at Grantham, on the Great

Noriiaern line, caused the breaking down, on Sa-

turday, of a great coal train. In shifting five of
tbe trucks, three plate layers, at work on the line,
were ran down by the engine, and two killed on
the spot, and the other most severely injured.
An order has been issued to the authorities at

our different dock-yards, directing that all foreign-
era who may pay a viait are not to be allowed, un-
der any pretence whatever, to enter the workahops
or view the vessels at present consbucting. Kent-
ith Mercury.
On the day following tbe DoheofWgLLiNOTON's

funeral, the Timet reached a tale of 70,000 co-

pies, 15,000 more than had ever been printed of any
one number of the paper before. The 70,000 copies
were printed off in six hours and a quarter by their
wonderful machine.

Fever of a malignant character ia beginoIDg to
show itself in the districts affected by the long-
continued floods. At Kingswood collieries, near
Bristol, thirty deaths have occurred in one week ;

and at Kingston Magna, Dorset, the same diaease
hat made Kb appearance.
Father Gavazzi baa been delivering a course of

lectures in Edinburgh. After the Italian oration,
an interpretation ia given by the speaker, who has
now scquired the English language sufficiently to

ezpreaa himself wiih clearneaa and eloquence.
The Wexford Independent sajra

" A circum-
atance of every diatreaaing nature has just oc-
curred in the western part of this county. A gen-
tleman of large income haa suddenly disappeared
with his lady's waiting maid.'

A large railway engine requires from 90 to 100

gallons of oil yearly for lubrication. The annual

consumption of oil by the North-Western Rail

way for this purpose alone is more than 43,000
gallons.

A letter from Sidney of the 3d of September
ays, ihst a few miles to the North of that place
gold fields of immense value had been found, far

supassing snything ever yet discovered.

A new "
weekly, political, and general newspa-

per," called tbe Albion, has just l>een started in
Locden. It is conservative in politics, and u a
record of eventa i* neatljr got np.

It is stated in tbe Shipping Gazette that the
Roman Emperor, from Sydney, is actually the
bearer of half a million of gold, instead of a quarter
of a million, or the 290,000 first reported.
A fatal and malignant case of yellow fever has

just occurred at Southhampton to a man who bad
t>een tbe second engineer uf tbe La Plata steamer

The seven principal ports of the Canary Islands
were opened ss free ports on the 10th of October.

h ia Slid that the faneral car of the Duke of

WlLLINOTUN cost 11,000.

Scares Articles.

A Parson, who practices all he professes,
A Beauty that never feels proad when she dresses,
A Lawyer whose konettji pleads for his client,
A Brsggart whose courage is alieayt defiant,
A sensible Dandy, an actual Friend, r

Philanthropy pnbliahing
"
money to lend "

A skilful Physician regardless of self

A staunch Politicianj forgetful of pelf
A soi>^ old Bachelor, neatly arrayed .

And laat, tho' not rareet, a cheeifal old maid'

^
Aeadtam Xaaardar.

1^ The PkHaielpki* Bulletin comments with
great severity open tlie pardon df noted criodnaia
by On*. BiscsaX itaa^:
.
" WhMe Uaib anl^lUa laalalaka, while bpOUae prawl

at poBi aad Hg li^aiapa la tototBt, ihaaaidtaef a

IB he dreawraaltd ia Waw^^UdEmttlty (iTeala

^WSBitnii*iT mi i. ii

: '^'-iWMi'jhM'i TM^siMiHBiMfiicir i^r-

Mfff, ia tbe^dMMtQiioqr af tkto cooatir, teaO^ bcii ta epoch mote critical, more doHeaia,

ia^iitlviPtatnreTs^BtMlity Bad risk, andreqatr-
iag at aae cad the sataO lime Btme pradeaea. aa-

gacity, foresight, and energy, than that wliich we
are at prereat traversing. The year 1852 moat be
a memorable one in tbe annals af Mexico.' Day
after day passes by, and yet we are unable to ex-

plain the continuation of a state of things so irreg-

ular, so violent, snd so anomalous, and with
which the existence of society ia wholly impoati
ble. Civil war baa again baen kindled, its evils

are already ripening and beginning to l>e felt, and
as there ia no concert, no nnanlmity manifbated
until now, in the revolutionary movements which
have broken out at divers places, it is seriously lo

be feared that anarchy will step in and consum
mste tbe ruin and destruction of the nation.
While tbe revc^tion at Jalisco is seeking to et-

ttbiisb a general object and a political plan, at

Tamaulipas they are bent on expelling tbe hated
Governor, who has desired the power far four

years longer. San Luis has begun to move. In
Hichoacao, too. divers communities^ have arisen,
under the banner of BAHAMoans, to free them-
selves from the yoke of the authorities. At Vera
Crux the insurrection is ttill on the increase, and

object of constant alarm to the population. No
one, indeed, dares to hope that the revolution in

that State will be easily extinguished, With some
tbow of reason on its tide, the Government per-
sisted in refusing to convoke the Houses in

extraordinary sesnon ; but at last the poor Cabi-

net, itandiog helpless and alone, witlioat cie-

dit, and bearing tbe whole burden of the revo-

lution, was compelled to call Congreat to

itt tttistance, in order to atk for
,
tetoorcet and

fbyiical
ttrength sufficient to put down tfaerebeb.

Ipbemersl delusion of a dying Government. Fif-

teen days have already elapsed
since tbe reunion

ofthe legislative Iwdies, and not only the executive
baa obtained nothing, but it is not likely that it is

destined to receive any aid whatever. It cannot
be denied that there haa been much talking, and
considerable discussion ; but absolutely nothing
advantageous has as yet been done. Hon. Hr.
Pdito, the Secretary of the Treasury, has not
failed to submit plans for raising money, and
among others one to obtain a loan of S3,000 000 ;

tbe laat did not vea meet with the honor of being
taken into consideration. The House, on the
other hand, bat not failed to bear accuaations

aeainst tbe Minittert. and particularly against the
Minister of Justice, Hr. Asdibbb, for having is-

sued the decree of Sept. 21, prohibiting the liberty
of the piese. A Grand Jury of the members hav-

ing been empanneled, tbe Commission declared
that there was sufficient cause for an indictment.
Tho result of thia cannot, I think, be propitious
to Mr. AeniBBB, who, they say, has already ten-
~dered his resignation. They even go so far as to
name Mr. Pdshtes to fill the office in his place.
~Hr. Habiano Yaniz, ex-Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs,^a 1850. has accepted, for the second time,
the por(e/euu!Z of State. This distingoisbed orator

is one of the leaders of the moderate party, and bis

presence in tbe Cabinet may give a new impulse to

our politics, and inspire honorable and peacfui men
with confidence. Still I fear that even bit brilliant

talents and never failing patriotism cannot save the

ship of S:ate from tbe complete shipwreck to
wbich it bss been and is now fast running. Six
months ago Hr. Yanbz might have succeeded in

anestUjg the progress of the revolution ; now it is,

peihapa too late, and it ia very difficult eren to de-

lay It in ita coarse. With reference to the revolu-
tion begun at Jalisco, I send you an account ot

what took place in the capital of that Sute be
tneen the most influential and

respectable persons.
You must remember that in Article 12 it is declar-
ed that tbe forces ef Jalisco shall be commanded

by Don Josg Lopez Ubaga, so well known in this

city. This distinguished officer, on the 21st ult.,

was staying at San Miguel de Attende, where he
was informed that the Government bad issued an
order to have him arrested and brought to thia

city, and that a body of cavalry was already on
the way towards Allende for the purpose offulfill-

ing their orders. General Ubaoa did not think

proper to await this troop. He, therefore, deter-

mined to pronounce himself, and this he did on
the 25tb of October. With only 500 men and four

pieces of aitillcry, be marched towards Micboa-
csD, where BaHamonbb joined him, both adhering
to the political plan of Jalisco. The acquisition of
General Ubsoa is of the utmost importance to the

pionvnciamnito, for he is universally acknowl"
edged to be the most talented and mast popular
General of the country. The other Generals are
all either too old or without talent- In the
laconic proclamation directed by General Ubaoa
to tbe people of Jalisco, and to the brigade form
erly bearing his name, the following paragraph
haa attracted much attention, its sentiments l>e-

ini by no means common in our pronuncimentot :

"1 accept the plan of Jolusco, audi promise to
sustain it, but I beg that you will make one pro
test with me neither I nor any other general,
chief, nor officer belonging to our ranks, shali ac

cept any office or fixed employment from the
revolution or the Government that may result
therefrom ; nor shall we urge our services or de-
mand rewards for our labors. An attempt at

revolution has broken out at Poebla. An officer

of the army,Vii;ToaiA by name, accompanied by a
number of soldiers, surprised the troops farming
the IturbrMe battallion, with no other result than

drawing to them a portion of these troops, with
which he marched towards the Cerro de Lsreto.
At this place he was attacked by the troops that
bad remained faithful, and after a short engage-
ment was killed, the insurgents rendered, and
order was reestalbliahed in that city. I have
been informed by a person belonging to the Gov-
ernment that President Abista has directed to the

august Houses a petition, praying that be might
be allowed in person to take command of the

troops that are to give battle to, and smother, the
revolution, if this be allowed him, and very like-

ly it will be, he will carry off with him the lew
troops now here, and then you may depend that,
ss soon as Abista will have left, this city will

pronounce in favor of the revolution, and the gates
be closed upon him, perhaps for ever. As to the

question of the Tebuantepec, 1 can only say that
it is m ttatit quo. The commission appointed by
the Ramirez Ministry conld come to no conclusion
ou tbe matter, and it seema that the Government
bat reserved to itself the right of deciding to

Khom tbe contract shall be given. Hr. D. Juan
01 LA Gbanoja haa just signed a contract with
the telegraph company of Guanajuato to eatablish
a hoe of communication between Mexico and the

capital of that State, to be concluded and ready
to be used on the 1st of Oct., 1853. We shall see
If this line, that is to be, will enjoy a better fate
thsn the one slready established, and whose inter-

ruptions are daily more frequent and more annoy-
iLg. Tbe Hon. Hiniater of France, Mr. Leva-
rxDB, haa been recalled by bis Government, and
will leave by tbe next December packet."

Mb. Wbbstbb's Poitbt. An old, brown piece
of psper baa been handed to us, containing a scrap
ot Mr. Websibb's poetry, written in tbe Album
of a lady at the time of LArATBTTB's viait to this

country. The lady had requested Mr. WBaaTBX
to wnta hia name by the side of Lafaybttb's
autograph. The lines were originally published
in tbe Boston Sun. It it certainly a very neat
thiag:

< Dear Lady I a little fear

'Tie danieroua to be wrttlDg her^
Bis hand, who bade oar Eagle fly,

Trnat hia jouag wings and Btounl the sky.
Who bsde, acrosa A4lanlie tide.
New thBBders awssp bow aavies ride

Has traeed his lines of trembliag sge.
Bis satograph apon this page.
Higher ihab that Eagle sears.
Loader than that thunder roars.
His nsme ahsU o'er the world be sounding.
And o'er tbe wsves of time be boimdlag.
While thoaeaads as obeeare aa I,

Cling to bla aklrts, hs still will fly,
And spring to ioimonaUty.
If by his aame I writs lay owa
Twill take Bie where I am not known
The cold salate wiU meet my ear,
'

Pray, stranger, how did yoa come here !
' "

iSprmgfield Aepubtiean.

A SnTCRMAN CoNSULTtRO THB RaPPBBS.
" Ish dst >oo, Hra. Hauntzi" inquired the Dutch-,
man. "

Yes, dearest, it is your own wife, who"
" Yon lie, you ghost," interrupted Hauntz, stalling
from hit teal, "mine vrow speak nottiiic bat
Dotch, and abe never aaid teareat io her Un, It

was always,
* Hauntz, you thief!' or '

Hauntx, yoa
lirty thkimp I"' And the Dutchman hobbled from
*b tooat, well satisfied that the **

rapping apijita
"

were ail bumbUg, and tiiat he waa aafe from
any further com'muiiicationa with Ut ihrewiah
vrow sn this earttu

|^"I fear," aaid a aoniHgT aiildatar to his

flock,
" when I explaiaed to yaa io my latt chari-

ty iemon, Urtt yhHWtiuww vtatA Iwra of oar

pecita. Toa nntt have aadaiBto4 . aip to say
lacew. which may acconnt m the tmaUneaa of

dOBauSaaHik

sm a'isat atBBiges
: aqaanar ital S
aMstalstBwaito

1^

MhaMrJMt
Ceha tmm

Ihs7tb,we tat tha,*H<lM> e<(ttd Jroas aa aaea
paWabed by the Kolaosr, datad St. Mm, S^ #w..

"Ia the mUst of the terror laapiradjby
eartbqmke wbleh waa fdt at twaaty-IM 1
I o'eleck Ikit amnlBC, w ooaU ealr mMb.'
describe with eosvnled nerves lo oar
fbncDcs eaased by ttie urritile dlaasief.

selves of aBch daia as we hare haoa fa
and of the observations which we hav^a
general coafOelon caused iiy the toiiias

"A shock aa severe and loog la darallaBae'
ralile ooe of the Snih of Aofaet laat, has I

eoBstemsUoD la oar deoolaied city, atiseif
a devaslatiag epii<eKie which had lavsdBd
Bia'e of qalA acd happtness. .,

At 4 o'elocA the ebon was again Mt. hat aet '

ly aa btfiira, asd at 7 o'clock aaather bat
'

BMtvement waa perceived.
As tar as we have been abls to ealeolala, <hi

a( the tartbqaaks waa froaa earth ta eaaih.

thia. beeaase after reeaverlog bom our (rat aa^
rennniBg to onr eh <Biber, we fimod that tfea

had hcftire stoad east and arasi, h
' '

eirela, and waa stsixtlng aorth and
The destraetlon haa been very gnat,

preeeat le oar readers a short rtnm t,

'

er occasion a more detailed aeeoBttt.

IToyed are aa Ibflows : ihs oM Trsa
Stow Paenas, the warehoBsaof Meassa. __
warshonse of Hr. Aaxu. and seven pilvale" Tbs Mlowlsg bniUlnga are iB a

'~-~"

and threaten to-fall averr astanas : tt

Cathedral, the caarch of BehcBctta, tha M,aMUlH*
privste dwcUlogs. This bat la set i wpists,aa^talBta
only eBnoBsiatee what cane bonaaih earae
obscrvstien. Wsny houses have snflKiads
Bot to so great an ezteot as those ws have i

> Ws have only learned of the leoa at eat I

All the authoriiica and oflieera have bsaa ^

and active ta reaoertng asststaace to tht
onaofihaaueetsihe aarfhea of tho aartt hi

Utile.

"At twmty-three miitites past t, ia tht
another alight shock waa fli

* At Ihs vUlage of Csrhe, (a little Mwa i

from St. Jago,) the ehoek waa fell at

la the BioriiB- bat we have not beea i

pantcniars We also loara that an thtvasiale tClgM-
rada all the edifices bsve keen thrown Mvra. nal'
habiiaBta (ortunatal; eosapod withoat tajary."
FuatBBa PAXTicuLAas. From the Kedaeia

Orden ot the Mb, the Diana de la Marina tt I

eoptss iheMlowiBgfiKtaarpsnicalBie:" The more we traverse oor strocta, ths i

coDflrmod In the behef that if tbe oartii^aaksar ]
waa Bet greater than that of tiw *Bth at jLMifm
lainly itaa hot less. We have beUsvsd tlua I

firat moment thst tbe oseiMatioaa ef ths <

ns from a profound sleep ; and the nsore we atatsa^Ma
its ravages, tbe more ire we eanvineed at Its taMMky.Ws are s|*o snrpriscd st tbe nooritar of hapfy astslMBa
snd Ibrtanate cbks wnerebjr muiy portoaa kaM tp-
csped falling victims We can give bat lew addHMBl
partiealars of tbe ravages, alihoogb wo BaM'wila
through the city. In order to daasiiy thadlaaaHaa lukt
dUTerent warde." . ._^.
The RidactoT here proeeede to give a loag Bat iflis

houses which have snflerrd. nw prcvtsosty aiaaAr>J>
farther saya that alight sbocka oootisaed ta hsMyiaa
havlna been noted at H, and aaolber at 8i ta fat ela-
Blng. The night was beaatlfol. the ataMophaaaalMb,
and the sky sereDc, which bad aUo been aotiee#aAar
ihe esnbqaake of Ibe tOth Aogast, aad dnriag tht yasfh-
lence of tbe pree#-Dt one.

'

On tbe STth, anotbir slight ahoek waa felt at S S.
The great shock waa felt at aea. aeeordingtelfealsatt-
mony ofeapiaisa of veaaels whleh anivea at SkJafe
on the Uib.
Tbe Orifm says the esrthqnske has " eOheied Vtail-

glee," tbe number of deaths from cholera havtataktlB-
isbed very maierially, and tbe people geaarally hsMeved
that the eanbqnake bad etTectaally killed tham^itf.
PeraoDs snlTennc aoder violent attacks rose frsmtastK
beds, and alter being for buara in tbe ptroolaj lat^^a
damp momlog air, felt no return orttieir siekaesa.
Tbe elearorr Cardenaa arrived at St Jago f

~

dad, the day after tbe earthquake, with
1,733, sent by tbe Governor or Trinidad aa I

of a colketioa made lor the anlTeTeis by t'

of the SOth of Aoguat, which came very iiiiiiiiilaatljL,^
Advices received at Havana, from ftosvltat.tHnMB

the ahock was Mt there at the sams hear s
' '

It occurred at St. Jago. Aceoonts from Bayf
16th ult . state that it waa also felt theia at '

hour. Prom these aceounis'we deem It

tbe whole eastern portion of tbe Island of <

the sboet of this eanbqaalie.
Tlie suward of an CKtaie In the 6 terra 1

that, on tbe momlDg of the seth, eleven i

there within an hour and three- qaartera.
Faasengers arrived ai Havana by ths i

Jagn, say that, up to noon on the 30th, light i

tinned to be felt.

By tbe British steamer at Havana, we laaaa the dsalh
of HtxiT Gle.isok, Esq.. D. S Cooaal at

at Kingston, Jamaica, on tbe 1st Inst. Jf.9.

TheMlchUaa Calverslfr laaagaratieB efBcv.
Henry B. Tavpaa.

Tbe ceremony of iBsugurstinB as Chancdlaref
the Michigan rniversity, the Rev. H P. TarvAa, 9M,
toox place at Ann Arbor ycstrrday, Dec. 21. iMjaHr-
cisea of the occasion were held In tbe First PraaftyiMaa
Chnrch of that city, in the preoenee of the Bacsalttahe
Faculty, snd Staoenta of tbe Univeraity, and a Vans
Btimber cf ladiea and gentlemen , amongst wbani waaa
(air represeijtalion from Detroit.

The services of the oeeaaion were coDsnaeaead with a
praj'er by Bishop McCoeaKT, of thia city. /Mr. TarPAB
was then formallv iDducted into the office of rhtarsllnr
by Chas. H. PALMia, Esq., aC Pontlae, OBS r Ike Xe>
gents of the University, who acted as the Offfsa af-^ta
Board. The addreaa of Mr. PALMXa was iagsaattT*,
appropriate and happily conceived. This pan BT ttM
cereniony being aoDclooed, and Idr. Tappab hasiaf^kaa
been formally declared Chancellor of the "''hlgaa Fet-
vsrsity. he commenced at lU o'clock the dellvaiy <

'

inaugcral addreaa.
It wonld give oa great pleaanre to be able to tag i

whole of this address before our readers. We X

nothing would be of more interest to Ihs paapis sT tUe
Sute or would do more to create a determUiailaa la fee*
ter and prouct the System of education thst haa beta ae
BObly commeDced aioong ihem. Bat Ita great Isaflfewfll
put thig out of oar power, sod jnetice to ita aatter. ae
well aa to the inatitution of which be has joat beaa eat
sen tbe head, forbid ttiat we sbonid attempt aatatah-
etraci ef it. Ttah waa onr Intention. Bat tha'aMrtea
Is so pregnant with important fbcta, so ceoipasttta Ma
srgnmenis, so logical m lie dedDedoas, aad IBawMsea
laseparably linked and Interwoven togothar, ttataay
abridgment of It would bat destroy lu
beamy, weaken iu force. It wUI, i

ted in pamphlet form, and widely circulated i

the Sute. Such, at any rate, wlU be thst
Board of Rrgenu are as sensibly sllvs te tks i

the University, and to tbe cause of KdaeatlaajtMUPye
as we doubt not they are. '"*!'^^"

Bat the liberal and comprehensive views I

Ihe Chancellor in his addresa, the frolisaad
scbolsrsbip and ability he displaysd, no lesethatl
familiar acquaintance with the history ef
tbrongboat the world, ttie particalar objoota daaiaaB|l^
tbe fonnders of this instilailon, and tha Ie[

'"

of a Ualversity, iB tta proper arid c

cation, he gave the most conelustve evideaee atMa ta
Bent fitness tor the high and responsible dotiea wHtKha
haa jnst entered apon :

and that aader hia <
'

tlon a new era is about to cmnmeaee with i

Univeraity, and a new career of naelUasea Miet
npoB. The Board of Regenu have, ta onr ayiaMV^Bsa
moat Ibrtiinate m securing Ihe servioes of aaeh'attaa,
and if thty hot adopt bla wise Snggiiluaa.s
him In his effure, our Univeraity will sonnaa'
bat take a position far above the oKMt colobn
tioiis of learning In the conniry. Tbe
cation indicated by him is of a higher grade ttaPjaaT
adopted either by oar Colleges or those of KBfBMrSal
only eqaalied by tbe Uoiveraitles of Pmsida, bM
it Is to be modelled, as the system ef primaiT
BOW in eperation in this State, has been. A wiih
oflearnlBg thsn is pursued at Harvsrd, Yala. aaj
is to be adopted, and the whole fleld ofUtaratwa, 1
and the arts Is to be opened lo Ihoas who i

avail Iheisaelves of Its advanUges, whsa
Shan have beet ItiUy divelopod. ,j
Bat this win require eomethlag more than the aMMl

of the Piestdeni and fbcmty, however efletsaUy WVid
they may be by the Board of Regents. Tas MMlt aff
tbe Stale most cooperate with Mm and tham, Ma^s^
ntsna mnat be ihcreaaed. This ongltt tabs dsaf if kfea
Legislatnre. The fnnde at the coniral of the,JiMeBM
are wboOy Inadequate to the an nmpllshaiiat" sflla
grand designs of lu ftmaders Ualike any af Maf
totions of thia eoantry, tbe Hichlgaa UalT
people's College. Tbe sons of tbe poor 88 __
rleh have Itce aseess toil. Povsrty iajaa jiMJMBi
walla. Whea onr primary system of tdataMi alaS
havoheeh

perfected, every young man iB the attMltb^r
ba qnalifled tat admleaioo lo it, la pa
ronBdef study, or only sneh as maybor
pvofeesioB ar branch of baaineao ho asay 1

sne. The consideration ahonld mahe th_
alike dear lo all classes, and entitle It ta thair |
and sappoit. Wiih this very
tho scope of thoagbt pursued by fnsiii illat 1

sad oar own vdnntary aoggeetlons, wa i

SBbject, frnttfUl aa It la. We caa aa., _
every ntB in Michigan eouM not htvabtaid 1

peat onr hope that it may be dreulattd te aat i

theStau. i^
-

The beaedictiOB wsa ptoeoitBced by Bar. Mr.tMp-
sTocx, at Ihe class of iho adlreas. and iBevnrMB-
gsat aadteaea separated, highly gntUsd at |
wiih a better appreciation of the alaa a
regalatsd tastltafioa o< leamlng. with a i

BMtlva of what eonailtutsa a tharoagh t
'

with a attwiger eonvietlon of thsni
ths BMBBa for obtalBlng tt erithu the i

of Miehlgaa. Tha aecd sown ihea hy I

PAN. will yet spring np sad prsdacS a i

ihtUtetary glsaaar.-Jstiyg TVttaat,9t >

Quite a daring robbery WBt .

Rir,
Teas '. near the apper sad ef

dsT. tha laih- A fspMeisaa a
hoak, caetamiag jsome 4M, tor ths,
frrssBS apptoawMeh ha had

,'*"

^v^i

a

rA

BBdwaBCTraBOW. neawa >al

aflke lalfciiigKtl ttaailanMV
ha aide aay Atither panaR
takea thewsasy. The Ifefsi

Mm netal^ beta

:-^tS..lUlCQ
^^fe^-- ^ V



inn at th Honukg.

Littbu bariMM was don* in tha Senate yaster-

I'afa qfaeram. .The tinwm fwmi ftr ft

/B. PABMifs, wha WTal the Utm of

at tka azpenM of lil ^wn haaUh, ia Uu

nay niartti a naoIatiaD firlBf a Clark to

^llt^fliiBilijCaauBlnlon Comolttee ; alio, Mr. CAsa'i
' ~"

,lMliattog the PnbUe Landi' Canimittae to

t Iha aj^adlenejr of (rantiaf ICichlfaa aad Wla-

rbois Ibr railroad pnrpowa ; tlia bill Iter tho raitaf

v, ftVMSLL & Co., and a jaiat raaoluUon to

CaUbraU Canana to that of tha Ualtad

iwheBCTar the latter ihall ba pabliahad. Tba ra-

r ar tts daj'a aesslon waa occupied la a4jeani-

"^/f^^-- . . I> th* HoOM, loo, there wai a slim attend-

.^-Ttaey alfnllcaiitly rafaaad to aupend the

aider the Senate reaolutlon aothorlzlng
to confer the title of Llenlenant-Geaeral,

BlUtar; aerrieea The motion, aaUof of

lalbrmaiioa oonceming the bark Gnrgiana
ffaaaa Ltud, of lialne, eaptored and oon-

kf tha Spasiah antharltiea, praTailed The

^S??'"*** *" PrlBtlni Comm^ee'a reaolatioo, to

aafllVta deita at a aaiary of tr.SOO eaeh, and mea-

^A^feqt |t^ per day, in the office of the SaperinteBdeBI,~
maaaMarad, and the reaolntlon paaaed. Other

waa attempted, bot the lack of a qnonun canaed

adjournment Our apecial dlapateh aaya that

Hiupjinyaf New- York eapltallats are about to ask

Ongnaa far permiaaion to build a railroad to the Pa-

;)W^* be completed -within fire yeara: They want

."ieiit credit for flS.OOO per mile aa the work ad-

**ee There haa another Cabinet been made for

Jwaideal Piuca by Madame Romor Vice Preaident

"W^la grsdoally improTing in health The North
CaiaUaa Legialatare adjoomed yeaterday without chooa-

[Iff
a iasator.

WJbUT R. Lahbdin had been appointed Indian

^^|)tflfcrihe Unpper Mieaourl . . . . Frem Taik'a Island,

-ttlfitm achooner /. tf. Muir, arrlTcd last night at Bil-

^"|a, we learn that the salt season his nearly closed.

lif Ito way of Boaton, we learn through a tele-

0flU dtsjulch, leoeiTed Just prerlaua to the depar-
auaaflka Cmtad; dated London, tha llth, that tha

aMMsar Adtlaiie woul3 take 304,000 aorereigos to

Aaalialia, t&t which the amount of insurance waa 35

per cant. The Idornitif Pitt stated that the French

in Brussels had algned a cenTention with the

MiaiaUr, which puts the treaty of 181S in force

ayaia.

tf ia aaserted on good aathority that the state-

ant that CoTemor Bodtwxll bad refuaed to ratify

Ika lala Bale of Maine lands is without foandallon,
a*4kBt the aala will probably be conllrmed Aaai-
aa Cairr, of New-Hampshire, was lately burned to

4aatk while eonfined to a sick bed.... The ehip Fa iny
left Boston yesterday, for Australia, with 111 passen-

flcts 'A yeong girl of 16 years of age atiempled
aaieUa at Troy, by leapiog into the riTer, but

tbacallaatry of ayonng man on board the same boat

.laaeoed her.... The auamship City of Miitckater

naahal Philadelphia yeaterday, with ao specie, but

M|k IN paaaoagera A fire ia Cberlestan, on Friday,

.^MM^adakont 21,000 worth of property The Cor-

eraar af Georgia has ordered the payment, six months

'>< adamaea, of the interest on the Coupon Bonds....

Baatmclire floods have occurrad in both the Great and

llWIa MlaKi rlTera, doing a great deal of damage On
"Biaday aJght the dry goods store of J. i E. Wateb-

' Maa.af AJbany. waa robbed ef IOO In money, and t

aim wha elept in the building oatrageously abused. .V

j

auB 60 yeara of age was ran over by a train of cars on

I
tke Tray Road, and bis wounds threaten hia life The

) kaihjflsrn/ Piinre waa wrecked off Nantucket on tho

. 94tt, tmt will probably go to pieces, though the cargo
'

JKmj he aaved In a damaged state. She and her cargo

lalBaandia Boston .^t Bilti mora Chnstmas passed

aff with the tuuil number of fights, ro^a and jail-

^1.

Bot]^ Boaids of the Common Council were in

ilast STeniog. Most of the business transacted

I laaliae matters, in whish there was but little o^

.The calorie ship Ericaxon was released

tnm her moorings at WUiiamsburgh yesterday, and

taarcd to this aide of the river, where she is to be cop-

pered prior to mailing her eiperimental trip Tae

^
daatha la the City for the week ending on Saturday

iaat, aambered 375, eiceeding by 38 tha namber rc-

paatad t^ the precediog week, or tha deceased, 64

- ! Ban, 70 women, 1 16 boys, and 105 girls. Infants

..O^r S yeara of age, 141 ...Profesior Olmsted

tMnni a jlecture at ihe Tabernacle last evening,

jff^
the "Mechanical Stnictuie of the Uuirerse."

' PiaCsaaor in this lecture, conaidcred the motions

I the Axed atais the Ibeory of a central aun the

-i^ttaaa-aadetaof bodiea which comprise the Universe;

f~Tlwefa, Sobs and Nebular, uniformity of plan throojh-

aatHataie, Nebular Hypothesis, etc In the Superior

Oaait, yeaterday, Judge Ehmitt denied the motion to

. vaaalatte tajonction restraining the Commissioners o<

;'^^^'alBkhaf ftod from selling the
'

wharves, and piers,

i^^itkiitthaada belonging to ihe City. The Judge deliv.

^;'44M a leaf apialon, and ordered the injunction to con-

. -gtaB*lhaa prerenting tha aale which waa advertiaed on

teSl(h.
tj.

-' Piefeaier DoaiMca delivered the second of hit

I an Chemistry, before the Mechanic'a Society,

tavaalng, Ultistratlng the properties of carbonic acid,

lif a aMiaa of iatereating experiments, and showing the

-VaiaHHsktp between vegetable and animal life.

- Tk Featival of St. John waa celebrated by the

Ladgea St. Jobn'a. No. 1, and others last

Wm. Rufus BLAKa, Esq.,deliveredan oration

^Ytayveaant Institute \ after which, the members

tofclhcr at the Metropolitan Hotel.

1
""

, , fS^K good memory lias always been appre.

_rited, but CoDp-ess 8?ems particularly ira-

..j^IMaed with its value! Several memoriaU

'^liilre
been presented of late which, should

wlfaeT be favorably considered, may be regarded
^ so many premiums offered to a retentive

There was tlienejnorial of Robert

US, presented by Mj-SniKKK, praying

HiuUtKaiSj for the; ship Experiment, capturefl

^^^, privateer under Spanish colors, in 1805.

^^Jptja that and it niay serve to develop many a

f'.^ficgotten mishap of the last century, and mar-

ij strengthen the weak memories of

sufferers. Then there was Mr.

^^^^itiAFUtso'a modest claim due so long ago,

ii illiBtwi head aches in trying to appoint it a

^yUgj in American chronology ; pass that.

'

ad,if we. mistake not, the remembralice of

^jlfjfTqr
" serrice that has been wrapped like a

in oblivion, will be qnickened into
' and life. Every new Pension act has

> happy effect on men's memories, and

( tii^f aU help to satisly justice, good people

Ee this very pretty ipode of bleed-

[
as overcharged Treasury as a very proper

*'!|e. Historical Societies wonld find it for

j^tt^ {Bteiest to encoonige these memorials to

^^-4Md passafe, anil Assoeiations for an-

jclpiniaB research, wonld promote their ends by

|tkeiH tltfMifh. Cash is the most soc-

jwnniaowy, even as a good sopply of

|f.l5iaai^ awnwiia* awMt toQmm vfco

,>i * J
,

-i^S-
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and their r^ations o^acta not only of para-
mooat, bnt of exclasive interest, in this age
tod .section oif the world 1 Are we never-
more to eat or drink, to sleep or wake, to

speak or act or think
; without a negro-night-

mare npon U8 in some shape' or other 1 So
faraa public sentiment is concerned, we see.m

just now to be under the absolute dominion of

the African race. Facstin 1. is not more
clearly Emperor of Hayti, than are his color-,

ed brethren masters to-day of the thoughts,
the words, the devices and the dreams of a

very large and a very active portion of the

American people. Our politics, our commerce,
our foreign and domestic affairs, our schools,
our presses, our churches even, seem to be
uhder the complete domination of the negro
race. PoHPEY the Great was not more abso-

lute in hia old dominion, than is Pohpbt the

Black in this Republic. Presidents are. elec-

ted : legislation is shaped :-^K)ur foreign

policy is settled : opinion of private char-

acter is formed : questions of vast im-

portance to the highest interests of our

country and the world, are discussed and

solved, not upon the broad grounds of an en-

larged and compfehensivc policy, but with sole

reference to the negro test. Society is thor-

oughly colored, or discolored rather by this

sooty tinge.

We have been for some time living in the

hope that the folly and absurdity of this habit

would become so manifest that the habit itself

would die out, and give us a chance to breathe

again. But in this age as in every other, the

fools die very slowly ; and so many selfish

interests are fed by prejudices and absurd fan-

cies, that they will not be suffered to perish
while assiduous coddling can keep them alive.

One political party exists solely upon its

championship of the negro ; of course that

party will do nothing to discourage the mania.
Another lives by abusing him, and by viUfying

every white man who will not join in kicking
him : of course that party will not sufTer him
to withdraw from public notice, and hide his

stripes and scars in congenial night. -New-
York merchants want Southern trade ; and

they get it by sympathising with negro owners.

Sopthern traders want to buUd up fialtimorc ;

and they seek it by denouncing the North for

not owning its negroes. When we talk about

buying Cuba, or the Sandwich Islands, or an-

nexing Canada, the first and the last ques-
tion asked about it is, what effect will it have

upon the negro race ? What will the negro
interest, or the anti-negro interest, say abou'

it } And judgment is generally given precise-

ly in accordance with the answer relumed.

It seems to us about tiu)e that this bubble

exploded. We are well aware that there are

a great many Negroes in this country, that

their coiidkion, is vary pecuhar, and their in-

terests deserving of regard. But fortunately

they are not yet the dominant race : they
form but httle more than one-eighth ot our

population : their stake in society, in propor-

tion to their numbers, is not one hundredth

part that of the whites : and they are not

entitled, upon any score of policy or humanity,
to override and overrule the destinies, politi-

cal and socihI, oI the continent on which they

happen to live. They are very proper objects

of an enlightened benevolence, and are enti-

tled to engross their fair share of public notice.

The whole question of their condition and

prospects, is one of great interest and impor-
tance to the philanthropist and the patriot.

But this is no reason why eccrijlhing should be

decided with exclusive reference to them.
Our system cortaiiily was not made to turn

upon a ncgio axis. We ought occasionally
to take observations from some brighter

star. Some of the great questions which now

agitate the p iblic mind, ought, most assured-

ly, to he discussed and decided from some
other point of view, than that which either

Negro-mania, or Negro-phobia, affords.

There would be more apology for this pre-

vailing habit of dragging the negro race into

every question that may happen to engage

public attention, if the negrees themselves, or

those \\hose interests are involved with theirs,

were at all benefited by it. But this is not

the case. The Anti-Slavery fanatics are doing

nothing whatever towards abolishing Slavery

by forcing their tests into every qaestion of

public policy that calls for the public judgment ;

nor are the Pro- Slavery fanatics in the South-

ern States fortifying their institutions, or

promoting their interests in the least, by

accepting the Abolition challenge, and fight-

ing every battle, social, political and re-

ligious, upon Regro groimd. Each party
is simply neglecting its opportunities for

doing praciica! gotxl, while it is sacrificing

large and important general interests, in its

Quixotic endeavors to perform the duties of

somebody else. The North is incurring the

just and indignant censure of the world ,'for its

harsh and inhuman neglect of the rights and

interests of ^the free negroes who are sinking

into barbarism in its midst, while it is lavish-

ing its empty and powerless sympathies upon
the slaves at the South. And the Southern

slaveholders are forgetting their duty to treat

their slaves as human beings, to educate

them, to surround them with \he social and

domestic prelection which Christianity has

made the right of every human being, and to

prepare thera, by the training they need, for

that freedom which it is also their duty to re-

gard as their ultimate inheritance. Each sec-

tion is thus trying to do the work of the other,

and all that it accomplishes is to leave its own
undone.

^ Judge Emmett gave an important deci-

sion in the Superior Court yesterday, enjoin-

ing the sale of the wharves and piers of the

city. It will be remembered that Mayor Kinos-

i.tNO has once or twice recommended this

sale on the ground that the city derived no ad-

equate revenue from this property, and that in

the hands of private owners it could be made

to yield a large income from taxation. The

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ordered

the sale ; the CommMi, Conacil passed a reso-

lution forbidding it; but the resplutioa was

vetoed bythe Mayor. The Superior Court has

now granted an injunction, forbidding the sale

on tha ground that in orderioc it the Commis'

aicgiBri expeeded their powers. The Tidae Of

ae jKtfo^ IB iMtin9VBr tw aai ahijlf

of MMk" ^--j '^ '--
-

i..4;yi..aij'^

tin ahMrtoM Mtfes. Wi luni
of It in the popobrity of aimcAc ttiiady pro-
hibited by the Pdira the NufMmt la P<<t< of
Vmoi Hnoo. It is confessed in the jealoas
snrveillance of the press ; for the recent am-
nesty is only a bribe to win, if possible by
kindness, what has been reitased to the ftine

forte tt dure. And we observe in the dis-

patches of Paris correspondents some evi-

dence that a unanimous vote does not imply
unanimous convictions, and that the usurper
is only popular by preconcert of the Police.

A recent unannounced visit to the Opera was
marked with a thoroughly chilling reception.
His imperial presence was obstinately ignored.
There was applause for the tragic gattorals of

the bass, and the maudlin whining of the

tenor
;
but the greater actor, whose theatre is

the world, did not extract one roimd ; not a

solitoDy vive I'empereur. He had over looked

his oW resort the resort of all buskins,
whose success is doubtful of bringing .his

own corps of claquers with him. And com-
mentaries upon the fact add that on no occa-

sion, where prearrangements have not been

carefully made, has there been the least mani-

festation of fervor or friendliness. Not so

was it with Napoleon I. Not so is it with

the petite and amiable Victoria. John Bull

cannot appreciate such sub-zero enthusiasm,
and rightly ascribes it to some far darker sen-

timent than either liki^ or indifference.

But, supposing there is a fact answering to

these trifling exponents, how soon ia it likely

to make overt display.of itself ! Not immedi-

ately, we fancy. The monodrama is interest-

ing, and must run through all the acts. 'French

curiosity, fondness for startling incident and

novel situation, oriental liking for trumpeting
and splendor, are all stimulated by the pres-

ent course of things. The cost is not felt. A
military and civil list equal to the war-draughts
of the great original himself, and not ending
in glory oj other shapely vanity, will be toler-

ated only while its exclusive destyiation to the

pockets of the quondam gamester is unrecog-
nized. The pinch of taxation iayet to be felt.

The new order of things is in its honey-moon.

Tlie reliance of the chief for the maintenance

of his dynasty must be an external war, or an

external alliance
;
the former the ineffectual

plan of his uncle
;
the latter the better policy

ol the Bourbons. The chances ol war are not

regarded as immment anywhere out of Vien-

na. Great Britain furbishes up her field

pieces, rather on hygienic principles, than in

view of pressing emergence. The regime of

the BoNAPAFTE is not unpalatable to the re-

galities (if Europe ;
but it ia or, at least, cer-

tainly will be to the people of France ; and

it is against It.cm that Louis Napolkon must

fortify every point of his defences. Austria

is the most promising ally. There is a thorough

coniniunity of interests with regard to Italian

affairs ; for Italian unity to-day consists in

utter and equal detestation of Frank and Teu-

ton, and a quiet resolution to grasp the first

opportunity of avenging the tyrannous cruelty

of both. Frenchmen and Austrians are alike

tabooed throughout the Peninsula. The lav-

ish couriesy of the Italian character is uniform-

ly suspended in favor of either. The Roman
will as pleasantly sit down to a banquet with

lepers as with a Frenchman
;
and the noble

of Milan turns his back on the proudest .\U3-

trian field-officer. As far as Italy is concerned,
the Franco- .Austrian alliance is a melancholy
fact

;
as a Mazzioian insurrection would pres-

ently show by a community of stilettoing and

throat-cutting. Indeed, in the midst of king-
doms and dependencies ripe for the first op-

portunity ol rebellion, Austria could be but a

serviceless help against revolutionary France.

In the probable alternative, therefore, of fight-

ing the old enemies of France or of fighting

Frenchmen, the chouse would seem to be aa

perplexing^ balanced, as that of proverbial
Hobson. If the worse come to thP worst,

votes will be l^und less useful, than hearts

and hands, to help in the moment of stress.

The body politic of Europe was never more

sensitively alive. Half-recovered from the

fearful flaying of 1848, the people writhe at

every touch, and its desperation only requires

unity of application, to become a resistless

vengence. A general demonstration, which is

possible ; it is pronounced certain, by those

who oiipht to know, would busy the crowned

heads, each with its own sorrow, to the entire

prevention of combined action against the

popular movement. And do not these nega-
tive out-showings of French temper teach us

how the revolution will be greeted there 1

And will not the adage need an amended

reading, and prove that every ballot has its

bullet
; whereof seven millions may be the

quietus of several surviving BoNAPASTKe ^

One Sound Timber.

When that promising crafl, the Whig party,
went to the bottom, the other day, it left a

spar or two floating. Party wreaks, like those

of nations, are seldom total. Empires are

more rapidly conquered than their influence.

Roman, Norman, or Whig, the story is the

same ; for the laws, and ruling ideas and lan-

guage of the vanquished survivor, and the his-

tory of the conquest will be found written in

them. If there was any one idea to which the

Whigs clung with more fidelity than to an-

other, it was the expediency of an enlarged

system of internal improvements. They con-

tended animatedly and tmiformly for the con-

stitutionality of the principle; pressing it in

season and out, and succeeding as much by

pertinacity and the preelectional cowardice of

their opponents, as by the fprce of logic. The
Democratic party was as doggedly set against
the least liberality in that line. The iliffer-

ence was, therefore, a strictly partizan one ;

and the contest enUsted the most potent ex-

ertions of either side. And always, the strong
Democratic ground of argument, was the utter

cosflict between appropriations to such pur-

poses, and both the letter and spirit of the

Constitution ; and with a cry so popular to sup-

port them it is no wonder that the Whiggtsh
side of the controversy languished.

The last session, however, witnessed a par-

tial triumph in the passage through a Demo-
cratic Congress, of a River and Harbor Bill.

There was, certainly, a decided attentioii to

the doctrine of diseriminatioB in it, the a^ro-

pciationa being aaaigoed to laealitiea whose

faiitieri aafaoli wair MfeitisBatla; hot

atfll it aenrad aa a fuptimtr-*, fraeetaU f-

., _ . .
Mte <

at |<iwfeift ppywefc aaawerad aawtdlai.tf
'< Tmtr, C. J." wtM ioseiibed at the bottom

of it. It waa a Wh^ sseoess in Odteraa efar-

eomstanees ; sunshine in adrersUiy. Tha
principle thus sanetioned, after elaborate dis-

cussion, ought to enjoy an nnparalleled ezteu'

sion, because, in the presence of an annual

surplus revenae, the economical objection dis-

appears with the other.

And the Whig doctrine is still more ex-

plicitly affirmed in the donations of tEe public
lands to Railroad corporations. He is a keen
casuist who draws practical distinctions be-

tween granting land to an internal improve-
ment and granting the price it would bring in

the market'; or argue a different principle be-

tween clearing ways through woods and prai-

ries, and clearing a way through the waters.

The steamboat, making its way down the Illi-

nois river, may stoutly claim from the Federal

Government, the same endowments as the

Railroad on the bank. The arguments, whether

constitutional or expedient, are as good in one

case, as in the other. In refusing t^e claim,

no plea could be urged, that would not be

justly chargeable with caprice. It will, of

course, never answer to base opposition on

the presence or absence of water, and advo-

cate dry internal improvements as distin-

guished from teel.

Viewing this land-giving policy in the light

of a precedent, it will be somewhat embar-

rassing to draw the line between the just pre-

rogative of Government and the p<^nt where
it trenches on the province of private enter-

prize. The State of New-York ,has the

same right to a share o land, or its pro-

ceeds, to build railroads withal, as the

State of Iowa. It may reasonably complain of

the policy which denies it. It will be vain to

say, as a sedative, that such donations enhance
the remainder far beyond the present expen-
diture ; for the day, we know, is not very far

away when the remainder will be given to the

settler, and no profit ensue, directly or indi-

rectly, to the State: from the augmented worth,
now paid lor so dearly. Moreover, the ^ight
to assist in the construction of roads involves

the right to build them without assistance. It

is entirely at the discretion of Government to

lay railroads from Maine and Florida to the

Pacific ; and if to lay railroads, to dig canals,

and intersect the union in every direction with

their resistless monopolies. Such powers are

logically resultant from the first concession

of teriitory te a private undertaking. We do

not suppose that they are at all likely to be in-

sisted upon ;
for the ordinary average of wis-

dom concentrated at Washington is enough to

teach the mischievous impropriety of running
certain principles too far. But it must always
be a satisfaction to Whigs, whether hopeless
or sanguine of rejuvenation, to see one of their

favorite measures so great a favorite with the

victors, notwithstanding indiscreet petting

promises to spoil it. It may do for the coun-

try, if duly wielded, and its use always re-

strained within the limits of prudent propriety,

all that its old advocates prophesied. It may
clear out river-beds

;
excavate harbors

;

open ship-canats ; and widen and deepen
channels. It will build a railroad to the Paci-

fic, a railroad never completed until it joins
the two oceans. It will unite New-York with

Wathiiiglon, by a grrat. National highway.
It will everywhere construct Roman roads,

and French simplons, not for the service of

war but for the uses of peace. With the end-

less resources which Mr. Secretary Coewih

will, in a few days, assure us are at the ser-

vice of government, it may vork miracles in

road-making. The Via Appia was not half so

splendid an affair as six miles of radroad ; not

half so permanent. Grades, tunnels and

bridges, under ordinary conditions, will outlast

generations : and their profits will beget oth-

ers, and make no end of popular prosperity.
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MrsI Jamss, ^whohas'trardeda^ Anatalla
and New Zealand, made inleraatiag atate-

ments. Their particular deaifm ia to aaaiat

the poorer classes of females, who are una-

ble to obtain a comfortable livelihood at home,
to emigrate in safety and hopefully to these

new lands. Mrs. James announced her inten-

tion to return there in January, to establish a
home for the reception of such, and to care

for them until they can comfortably care for

themselves. From other sources, we learn

that large numbers of females have already
started for a home in New-Zealand, and, with

improved facilities for transportation, it is not

doubtful that hundreds more of the " daugh-
ters of poor clergymen, half-pay officers a""

respectable tradstnen," who have been ed""

cated only to genteel occupations, at which

they cannot obtain a living, will avail them-

selves of the 55 days of passage itta Pan-

ama, to exchange their situation as the poor

daughters of England, for that of emigrants
much sought after by thrifty colonists, to be
the mothers of the next generation of New-
Zealanders.

If the giant efforts of Englishmen to pro
mote colonization should prove successful,
and if strugglinj(j)overty is always to be told

that the surest relief lies in removing out of

the land, it may yet come true, what sangttne
minds have before now predicted, that " New-
Zealand will one day become the Great Britain

of the South." And how far will that^e from
the .coming Of the day^spokenflof by attACas-

lay, when some traveling artist from ;New-
'Zealand wiH take his stand upon a broken
arch of London Bridge to sketch the ruSns of
St. Paul's, and speculate on the history of the

wreck, aa we do now when straying among
the prostrate columns and broken arches of

ancient Greece.

Emigration to New-Zealand.
Tlie London Chronicle of Dec. 3rd, reports

the proceedings of a meeting for- the pro-

motion of emigration to New-Zealand, when
some interesting statements were made con-

cerning that Colony, which were new to us, at

least. The English seem to think that they

may draw illimitably upon the population at

home, and though one part of their homestead

is in danger of depopulation, they are bother-

ing their heads to find fields for new Colonies,

and when found, hold out all possible induce-

ments to the restless at home, to go out and

possess them. The movers in the meeting we

speak of, hoped that they might find some who
would prefer a search for a golden fleece on a

good pasture-land, before digging for golden
ore in the Australian mines. The destiny of

Australia is no longer problematical. It is

about to furnish an immense market for some-

body.
But Austraha is subject to periodical

drought, and its temperature is perpetually

fluctuating. Its soil is not well adapted to

cultivation. Wool and gold are its two sta-

ples, and are likely to be, to the exclusion of

the grains demanded for its own consumption.

Now, some one thousand three hundred miles

only to the eastward, lies New-Zealand, of

whichwe have known hitherto little more than

what the Sag Harbor and New-Bedford whalers

have told us about its tattooed natives, except
that Christian Missionaries have met with mar-

vellous success in their midst, and that an

English Colony had been successfully planted

there. But it seems that New-Zealand enjoys
a very uniform temperature for its latitudei

suffers no periodical drouth, and is admirably

adapted to agricultural pursuits. At Nelson,

there is plenty of excellent coal. At the val-

ley of Hutt, feur crops of clover have been

reaped in_pne year. The shore of the Bay of

Islands iS^er}' bold, and it has one of the

finest harbors in the world. In short, it is

the very spot of all others, designed by nature

and the British Government for a farm to feed

the wool-growers and gold-diggers of Austra-

lia in time of peace, and in season of war the

most convenient of locations for a naval estab-

lishment. To make the project entirely

feasible, and to bring this newest world fairly

within range of British speculation, it is abso-

lutely essential that Sir Chaslks Fox should

cut his ship canal through the Isthmus of

Panama, from Darien to the Pacific. Let it

be of tke proposed dimensions, vis : twenty,
ant or thirty ftetdeep, which would admit the

i^igeat ahip;tk|he world, an^ the^ ateaners

GT The aale of paintings advertised in another
column to take place tomorrow at the Art-Union

Rooms, and under the direction of the America!)

Art-Union Aaaociation, deservea public attention.

Among tba pictures oflfered are many of unuaaal
excellence. We are quite confident that all who
deaire to purchase paintings of a good quality,
will find it well worth their while to eiamme the

catalofue of this collection.

OT" In the freahness of the opera aeaaon. we
trust the able lectures ef Hr. Fkv, to improve the

taste for, aa well aa extend the knowledge of the

art of music, will not 'be overlooked. The fifth

of the aeries takea place thia evening at Met-

ropolitan Hall. The admission to nan-aabscHi>ara
>8 only 50 cents, which alao, it will be rememftered,
admita to a voc^ concert in illuatratioa i>f tha

subject of the lecture. _ ^

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A PAfiK roH voua Family. Ths Homi

JouaXAL New BiaiEt for 18S3. In conBOqaance of the

great and ccntiaaallr iucreafiiu^ demand lor tliis elei^antlx

innted, widvlr-circnlaud, aad oaivarwLllr popular Family
Newspaper, we hsTe, heretofore, been nnabla to furnish
the tmck numbers to only a very limited extent. To avoid
this dia>poiatiiieDt in fature, wa shall, on the lit of Jaa.

naxt, comneDce the pablication of a new seriei. and priat
ucb an increased edition as will eoAbla us to supply New
Subscribers from that date. Besides the origuial produc-
tions ef the Editors the Foreian asd Domestic C.>rTespond-
enre of A larre list of r^atrlbators-the spice of the K-
ropssn Mspazincs ^The sslections of the most interestiof
publicAti&as of the day cbe brief novels the piquaut
stto-iee the sparkliiiK wit and amosing anecdote the news
and goAsipof the Parisian papers the persoaal sketches of

paUic cfaaiaeters the stirriof scenes of the world we live

in tke chronicle of the news for ladies the fasiuoas and
tashionable ^ssip the facts and ooi lints of news the pick
of English infomalion the wit, hnmor, and pathos of the

fines the essays on life, literature, tocittj, and morals
and the nsnal variety of cirefnl choosiaga from tho wilder-

ness of nKlitfa periodical literature, criticism, poetry, etc.

several Ne w Features of remarkable interest will enrich

and j^ive value to the new and brilliant series far 1853.

TaaMS For one eopr. $1: for three copies, S^ : or one
copv for three years, S5 always la sdTsuoe. Sabscribe

wiLhout delay. Addrass MORRIS k WILLI3,
Editors and Proprietors,.No. 107 Fultou-st.. N. T

HOLIDAY PBESENrS.
Thi Scbsckibxs takis this METHon or m-

fonnitK the Ladies of New-York and Brooklyn, that they
have lately reosivcd a fresh supply of HOLIDAY PBES-
KNT8, of EneUsh, French, German and Americin m&na-
fsctore, consisting of

PAPIER MACHE DESKS. TABLES. WORKBOXES.
PORTFOLIOS, CARD BASKETS AND CASES,

aOiEWOODAMa MAHOOANT DESKS AND woaXBOXES, POSTE
MONNAIES IN GEBaT VABIETT,

eAMXB. PEARL AND SHELL CARD CASES.
GOLD PgNCILS AND PENS,

Andavariet of other Fancy Goods, which they offer at

very loleprices. C. W. AMBCRGKR k C^.,
Stationers and Faner Good Dealers. No. tS John-sL.

Between Broadway and Nassan-st., New.York.

Ws COMMSHD TO THE SPSCIAL ATTSNTION OF
tkos e whose object it may be to obtain a thoroafh knowledge
of Book- keeping, the advertisement of Mr FOSTER, to b

found in another column. We have, in our midst, scores of

young Ben who would find it greatly to their focure advan-

tage to acquire the twst possible system of keeping a set of

books; and we venture to say that Mr FOSTER (whose
reputation stands quite as high in England as it does in this

country) is the man, ofall others, best calculated to afford

tkem thorotigh iastrnction. We shall take an early oppor-

taaity of making our readers better acquainted witk Mr.
F.'s claims to the most decided superiority aa a taacher of

Book-keeping. In tke meantime read his advertisement.

Da. RooxBs' SvBDP or Livikwokt, Tai, and
CAncRALAOUA.Tbose wishing to use the^most certain and
efficacious Cough and Ccnsumption Rsmedy, should be sure
to ask for DR. ROGERS' Syrup of Liverwort, Tar and Can-
ehalagna. and take no other. There are imitatiens and
counterfeits. Bead the PampMet, and look well to the

marks of the genuine. Beware ! For sale by A. L. 8CO-
VILL k CO.. at the IMpdt, No 316 Broadway, and by all

the retail druggists. Price, in large bottles. 91 ; three bot-

tles for ti M.

Tots ik Abumdancx for PaiaiNTs, ari to
be fonnd at HABBINO'S, No. 419 Broadway, next door to

the comer of Canal-st. Curious toys from rrattce,Germany
and England, animals of all kinds, from the Mouse to the

Elephant ; pleasing and instructive Games, astonishing

Pnzzlis, Wonderful Transform allons. Sham JTights, whole

Tillsgea, People, Pigs and all; Bey Toys. Dolls aad tke

celebrated **
Crying Babits," and everything else that

children ought to have, are for sale at HARRING'B.

Tots ros ths Holidays Santa Clads at
Home I Ths subscriber has laid in a fine selection of suita-

ble Toys, aad Fancy Articles for holiday presents, emin-
ently calculated to amuse and interest ths rising generation.
CaU and see Large Basement Store, Ko. I2t Caeal st.

J. KSLLoaa.

FtTRs! FcKs ! Hats, &c < for Holiday Pass-
INTs.-A large assortment of beautiful 'Furs on hand, to

wb'.ch the atteation of the Ladies is invited. Also Buffalo

Robes. Hals, Cape, and Ladies Beaver and Felt Bonnets,
Misses aad Ckildiens' Hats aad Caps. Oas price. J. W
KELLOeO, Ne. lit Canal-st.

Woke Boxsa at Rogiks' Bazaar A Splxn-
did BssortaieBt of French end Eagliih Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, jnstred ia time for New-Year's Preseats.

These artidee, having been received too lata for Christmas,
will be sold at reduced ptieas.

A RRTOLtiTion IN Nsw Yoar. Niw Yiar'b,
everybody will

" turn over a new leaf," by, wearing (hilars

made by Mrs. VAN BOITTEN. instead of tk6ss shocking
badCeUara. Her store is Wo. t Nasaan-st.

Thb Dinner Sebticb roa tkb St. NicaoLAa
wiU be opened at ear Store THIS ETBinRe, aad wiU r*-

inain fn a few days for the iaspaetisaedthe pnblie.

^ AIXCOCK, AUJn a OO.. Wa. Sa amad^ay.

^FoB TUB Holidays, bb MAamriciaT Cbay-
o-Tha.ekawaf ptahitaa takaa aa ky 1H>0T. Kai SB

Oaatywnt^M tta aia aa fkir.

Nv'

What aatiaaa eaa wa a~
"Wan, aaw," said fc>ri .^
I aaatkacteta tailyaa.^

HasaiM. fPlaasawBaii
Ho halts for loektairk

JasttakayarlUas ass .
Sajs I. ''t wUl latoa smf,9fi^.

Hs smiled aiai.Ml waaa wtUtJM
That (kdfcs*ian al|-aarj>-

''

BStlaafeafB*
Aa aay pic la elavar I

niaTirms's git Iha ._
That arorsaw the UchS,_ .

They manAair ataailnWiJBMi

rSfiS
I iaagfcad tfU I waaaat ofkta
And se aiAUaela Jakaa,

(Vet Und* ba eras thate. ya saajna Baaoa.

And err with aU their mi
idtfUIwaaaataf
saiAUaelaJakaa,
lei* ba eras there

At TOTTLB'a CBTiaa
Ths fetharsaaa tka Bslhara.*aaw
Oacht mom to be cna ieataa;

Tbeygst their cry'
^^^^^ -

Siaee this avee*

'Twoald wiiaf a sigh

i'^'Sm

Tbcy ret tkelr cryii^ iaam hf tiA*,
, jol.^, imwUir -i-

Thovfli luia u fliat it jbav m. .1

To^earihst komw-striiaciuidalL
80 lik^ik real bftbr. .:r._^

A petrified old bachelor
'

-.
M<Khtwii>ehM}tfm*l^,

* '^ '

And irbe ted hMTt at Ml.
'Twoold male lUe wfvnmtmM. ^

And there are loU of childraft*a Ta^-.-
The wfcoile I can't mwtaMr; T^'-*

To meotioa tbaa ^J^^>mgMmi!Frem Neir.Tear*taI}eatiiST^
Oh wtian a boat of aaJBala,
UnlKkaiBkmdaadtHtant ^'*

Boi h BMwinc Cata aad ^T%i%|1>WH
Aad ereiy liriar craatuia.

80 f R does TerriA oaaz tW MliAw
'^

..

H oafbt to bo a poM ; .

Re*B httT-^Tj, anr way.
AsdalltbomraoakBowtt. *

Now ifyon tara from. m\mmm lika ifcaaa^
From heaa, reeae. oxa foxv

TouYe in a wUdcmeu of Oaiuaa,
Acco-dootu. Maaic Bo^. -^

And theto^ a fieator wfMi4rat9 > ^
I mutt not fail to nwatioa : >.

The BaBT jL'SIPB,dOB*t7(mlaMW,
Waa TVTTX.K's owb smTentioA t

TuTTLE htnualf aa*er dM a (kiac "^
So grattful to tL peoria ; ^

Ft- me't temple oponad tbeii. aBfthS ' '

Climbed cp lato the ata^ua. - ii

'Pis wonderfal, its mafic H>w>a
Whauver be the mattar!

Full ha'f the little baby ila "**

Th BABT-JuHPS&aaeattaa. ^>

Perhaps the ^reataM woader ik
This PALACK OF THE FAUISa,

Ij tb&t far-iaiBed Autowi^im
Bird- Tree ttut cama fron Paris,

JuMt fancjr. Sir. bin a fa.w^
Of moct twdaaatitg acaaeiy,A tree wiih birds all fly ibf roaad.
And ruiptAjf by wiachintrf,

ArdTttyonll fiad, at Timl.A aton,
A ihonaand thioga. or laaa, sir.

For older baads tha& babiaa waar.
Or cUe I loM mj cuaae, ur.

roTiB9tBBc, there is Bikevit Wai* ;

QoJd Waie. a perfect al|B0 ; a
Variety of Tab e Sau.
Of metal, wotd, aad ahina.

Por:-DoaBaie ; Writinr Daib ; KjcfcVm
Aad so forth, for tba laakaa ;

Portfolios ; Book Stasiii ; Braafaea ; figtati
Pearl Pms ; Clocks ; Opera Qlaanaj

Those BOTsl ladia-mMwr CaAar;
Card Boxes aad Card Caaea;

Birh Jewel Caskets ; Baticalea;
Ci^ar Staadi ; Pa:tatiiifs ; Taaaa.

Ibis fimoHB store amy wall tn raTlaJ" The WofiLO's Oxeat Kzhiutmm,*^
Thoiif;b much oac froodsrs that tbara aes
Ko char?s for admisiioa.

But shoaid I dnuA my iakataaddty.
The haJ/coaJd not be tnld. sir;

To buy ihe whole of TuTTLE'a i._
Would lakes mint of i^otd, air.

For TuTTLK, babiaa (not 10 tpnk^Of f&ihers B4.W, or Bocban) -

For him uasimbarM babias 017,
And M) do nombflred otbaia.

Why. TfTTLK makes tha i.

A patadiac 01 pUasars ;

Ai-d with the nvrsea far and aaar^
Hi bsnie'i a huusehoid traaavra.

The bahies lixp it, axe thej kaoir
A foal-p)t fr<,m ooal-acaiitle :

Mamma s the fiist word ifaar HUT'S
The feecood one is Tuttle.

'Twoold DBzzIe mortal too^c totafl
'

How macA they all rtspaci him.
IX he were op for Fraa^ast,
No dcabt ther wonld elect him.

Be atue, whene'er yoa ^ tatowa,
<1 kaowyoail aotreg:>C it,)B sai 7011 go to TcTTLK'a atora.
And mitid j on don't frrcet it.

But hoild jvn take yoqrlatytheMAad sha win say roa enflrt. sir
She'll aTr leave that ^iry place.

Till many tnin^ abe's bott^ht, air.

Tet tfraw joar poraa-atriaga &oc too
She'll ouy draw th^ deeper;

Abd (hoold beaeafch the city th
She coaid not putchaaa

'

^.



^

Blt mni kr tauar WvaU.
-fckMMKrai* jov^Mtm* of mwmii-

-,,i>W-5Sa,aijoft, u tmoath u b faic

ea%qMek,ftekl*,|tirn]il*, tidlewBaH,

UlAKini>IC&T 80&P.
< Ham JOS |aaiprt

I iCBTILB will row kiir fraa"
X>o TOO wih to

tWlUMm
[,Wiat t wngf kitu to a boooHfU black or
aroootluvs Ltamo ore jistu ir

tatai>(ok<a '^iDjgiT !*lhair: if

ar MUtniniir lun . OOUB&DD'S
K i OLOSwiltaaka it Kfi, s.ltr

ekafki or lipi. OOVK <UD'g
IROVOVia a aaort articU for

'Of adttBaak nao:doffioc detojtioa.
,,

jaUasaeeBkbtrwaahiaawitkinajaad
i3AUB* tSlX WUl'fS U aitOaUr prizad.
wmamr jmn bi|>uac Ukm articlan Ah tha

\

). mn wMnlnwtta in tkoir axpr>si-i of ap-
Lttshwa thajBoat aaRroiaa htoaa of th la
. WtSJX ^nVhAVn. Imou faU* nalized,
m duaipated. prajodieea bara f ivoa w&r. tk

of aan M* atracUaa kara baaa lii-aiMd. aad >ci-*~*
ihaftt Baar im Miod to orocare tlu
^Uabad dapot.Ro cr Walker- it

,

I^STil|M MankaAt limr ia aiiad ta Dracara't\ta (ra-
i*ar& aMari^Babad dapot.Ro cr Walker- it

, new
4Mtim>fcM<lwar

SUFFSSa. I>AB1S wn.L riHD AT
tgB, W.t)t Bawaiy. a Moat aooropriale cift

ltaaeaa.ta kia aaaortmoai of risk

,._-^ 1 TaUat 81vpara-a pieiaat tkal
-,,; ii.tebaeea|to';lato.aa^oaa poa.auiag ti.ta
.aajl^ |t ;yn. aijl Biatiaa ofeomfart. Taa damand f?r thaw
tmUJ im hat fcelMlff iaao wu ao rraat that a Urtr mualin w a

.<>Mofa*ad, fraa. CANTBBLL'S inabilit;
I9rakii^

' ' '~lilUt AplTarlT.
'TKOnMHtP** Offin *. Gift sniTiBLi
^ .tHr Wt taaif . An aaaoitaaant of Fnr aa mimificaut
WlniTanaaw.dat ka ftaad at K^OX':hat msbit>h-
MHIkVb lliFlllton-at.,oA'a7iBr in its eftaot and varietr-< lipjatf It; fta tka oleetiim of preioau for the
teaaa. BeaMKbar tkat KXOJL aaUa cheap, and >elecl
jawr^alidar cUU at kla mlTn.ti.

Cmtatnw Covplcxioic fos 35 CtNTa
kJK-aad* aoA, dear u4 wkita ; ckappMl or tsarlar

^OTuptwaaaraaltrkenm. pccrrr.or ^av rkin disaaaa,
Itf eat* af JOaKS'a Italitn Chemical Sou, ro-
4 U la. Said at the dopot nf JONGS'X Ojral Hair
-WatlTa.Teneedtela .too, No 4ol Broadwaj.jl. Y.,
I Tattoo at.. ^oeklTJ.

^Jma^t COKAL Hai> Rktocativi 18 RSDSC
AjO kalf nriea. ni> flna article fur makiic-tbe liair

^Ciavr. aMpFins
'

jia faUiaa. corlinr. ecurf. and drfl>star
knlkkaiia.ilf kair beautifoiry. is auw luld fir 25 er 50

^tttmmtbMt aD iiaj; aaa it. it i> altnwo'l h; a I to ha the
igal^ Ml ilUftrtta kair- D^iota, Ho m) Broaaway, N. T.,
Jla.nf yllarat.,Bekh.

FSTBBMH 4c HmFusTk, No. 379 Bboavwat
arWklta-at.,an dallr >akl^ addittou to ikatr alraad:

Mkrai*. >d taw frapandto axhihii to theirtn^
bk>>kUe fiaaallr, tka moat oomplate and azteuln

I Cazpau area oflarad In tkli Gift
CTpanan and color, wiik tkaaan

I laaaanabla taima.Lteaklaaatkai

Boot* aitb Skois. Johk Boill, No. 119
Mao*at..kaa on hand a romplete arsnr^nfint tf Ladies'
lOaatltman'a, alao &l'*ses', 8078*. and ChiidTen'ii B.-iot.s

~~1 and Oaitaia, wkich ka is selling as low as rtm suma*"
'san ba koaakt eUs^here in tlii Cit/ Rvery 4te-

k of work in hit line made to order, and w irruiteJ

^OTBAVD'S HaIK RiSTOKATlVI, OK ClRCASglAN
-0lki^nia ia tkaMoat beantifil iaven ion for th hair
~#ver nvantcd. It i warranted to make the hair ?row. pre-
-Tat its IkUina oat. and leader stifT. wiry hni. suft. ailkr.

xmamr. Trial bettlaa two ahiUin^s e.ich r<'iind oalv at
.nUX OOUBATTDV Peifomerr Depot, So 67 Walk-

1 4*ar item (not in) Broedwar.

I

A TkW-DoOM WlT OF BgOADWAT. MlLLl
Ftnr^i Puiaiaa mano&ctQTed S1ipp*TS can be obtaiaed at
Ma vaaryiatliiaeautiT. Ho. 79 Blaecker-.t . a^ les> Drioei
tl akn Bknikad fcOnaanfactorers througboot the Citv for
ka fttaw* artiaia. RaaMmbar this. I<dia. and whn in

wigu aJ^jjA ahpnei^
" "^ "tide of foot-coronng.

IiAMH* Fbcxcr Ihtostsd Shois, bt Maa-
VAJOt. BIU. k COLVT, No. 5 BroadaT. Arrived
ifcimnMlklp Afiitm, and now apaaed. a eve of donhle-
aalat finilaia, of all itilee and eolora, Slippsn of every
-4aariBtiaB. Alaa, HanilafB Fancy Shoaa, suitanlalora
Jfafr-Taar'i Qift

iWTIIIO AHD PkkTT CaKDS F0 THl HoLI-
-4>n,kanttliln&y aasnTed and printed on the ^est French.
Satpak aad Anierieaa paper. No lady or aentleman shoaM
jMaritkaMt Ikaftr calling cards, and the best place to setAni Ja at XdTl Wanan, No. 1 John and No 73 Wall-sta

I HYATT k COBNU.I..

PB>PAKS rOB THE HOLIDAYS I

Dr TD WAMT CakPFTa, OilClotss, Dkss-
.Bnfa, Hata. Table and Piano Cotsts, Windo'v-
w. .. yon will Snd a complete assortment at

fJS'S "trnioB" Cnrpat Store. No. zn Hodaon-it.,
t ailto,) balnw Sprini at. Pricaa redocad.

A Va** VnTIKQ OF THI CiTIZIItS OF NlW-
Tieinity. will take place this raomior fns post-

of tke weather) at COLBY'S No <3
e great bargain tnere, to
in aaother part of tais

I, to paortiaipate in the great bargain tnere, to
lae AAraniaaaiant

-

W-

.
r nil TH HVIMOJC.'Agu Wau

XnuaOiu,...
nXpaxkDj

mtUBt

>aaa akd Goats..

OOUBS...

IrfBBacsPCt.,
tF-OF COLX

Tiaita or Italy...
i,(Waarra STai;K).

AUCTION^SALES.
JVEM H. AusTXw. AuctioiMtr.

AVnmrSAXK.-DA.TID AUSTEW. Jr.. will Mil
%. atnTtBanfOSfBUBSDAT. Dec 30, in ths raltriM

^tfttJV^AMaiieaM Ait Viuon, No. 497 BroadwftT, a vofT v&la-

pAnmwos.
TWjndve'ifla of tlu moat ditttafuiihAd American aid
>niilBk^Aztut8,aBoac which will be foand th loUdwin'
4te wmk r

^MUaCTKWS t^ iTiXT J. F CropMr.
'TtatWAO. CAJnrrm Loqis Luur.
'JUMfiUi or Di Soto E white.
MmntTAIM TOBAKHT J F Keiustt.
.^uxaoF HlAOjJU. T. p. Eiisstcer.
^WaWM S*Ay ^ E H Wmy.
jte^yiMAjmA Scthmt W McLeod.
90iMMfr Mtn Lorz ....^ Loait Lane.
OMfPAOirA DI RoHa OeoTTQ lanei
kjnMacnrj, MouvT DbsKst R.^. Holbtiud.

4finiSST A..B Doraod.
.. XirHg.MflTUDio OFAuKBT Dure*. K. White.
7<wstju J V KanMtt.

....W J Hays.
T p R wiiiter.

J. M. Ciilverhonsa
C A Bakr.

.....J. Willift asoa.
C. P Cranch.

... C F B'aarelt.

... 6. H H&ll.

. . . .Midame Dassel
, ....l.Dajs Laiir.
...J. Heiff.

P. Colmmi. Jr.

T. A Rirharda.
F, E Charrtx.
D. Hantin^nn.
T H. Hinemer-
C L EUiot.

... -JO CloBBT
_ t Masts at thk BspuLcHaE D- Hanticrton.
A]jo,M Bfo^BBM Belour Pictubes. selcciMl from tliR

imVmm\mrfj p. bxadmomt. Eq."
ittoairfAirnQtnESTATUAKT, th pTopertjref

eac at It o'clock.
R at the Oallerf.

F. COLTOff, ABcttooeer.
ABOV SALE ur KICH RuSEWOOD AND
T MA^OCANT FURmrURE. FRENCH PLATE

: BIXTT-FIVE DOZRV CHATR? kc .*c-
_ yW mm. Mil TO-MORROW. WednJaT, Dec.
H$,9% i^ tt'elock, at tll* AnctioR nvnii*. N < 39 Beekoiai)
^nid Jim. 4? Aas-cta., a Urre and de^irabln aASortmnnt

^f 4k mfe: BoeewAod a&d MahocanT Fami'.are. briac the

^rJflMAff a well knowa Cabinet mannfac-.tirpr in the np3r
%^^grtmtthe CrtTa^liad wil] comprise in part of rosewood aad

- '^"uMiy iiia, and tet-a tetea in brocatelle and
da*h. mahb^By ward rubes and rbaira. serre-
asd bookcases, marble- top dreeing and plain

SiBZbl-tO|i side, centre, sof and card ta-
- ' '

gil mahoffuiy ezteiuioa do , ma-
_____ 1 ro^iDf-chain, wor t^blea and wain-

. b^s and hair vatira^ies. carpels and oil-clotas.
^_ B. faasi merit and kitchen farx iiure. fcc . lie. Alan,
tialFrmch plate mirrors sll hiz'>B Altm, 65 dozen cot.*"

,ciirisiapie, black walnut acd Beton roeking-

This will be the onW foroiiure sale this year aufl

Ibt pttVoiptorTt *Ad catalogues ready early on Wednss-

TBVRSDAT. at 1(4 o'clocV, will be sold the stwck of
*Ti KataMiak nt, comprisinc many rich axiicls
|tarih*ki^idays. More fall particulars to-mnrro<r

^lir I .

D. 8. HoVBH. Attctionner
'AUT SAXjEOFELEaANTHOlTSEHOLD
^rURF. FAllCY GOODS, tc. tc-THURS-

S>M M. at IH A M . at Mo IM West Tweaty-first.
[HB MuTTti inil tth an., th* mtlre cnntnta of the

fiir-i^r7 DwtlJisr Hooae. flnibrac:n4 a tar^e
ityof tlivknt qvmlity of niaaehoM Koods of ererrde-
jiom, tneh as roMwood sails, in brocatelle; do. in

^ tfai te^sirelefth; Tslvat, BmdMls. three-plr and
*^->; -alennt F(Bch plate pieritlaBMii: bronze
aiidoToraantncs: damavk^ window cur

I^Om. lovnCM. Fiech bedsteads, mattrtsjas.
a. pillowa. blaakets, conaterpaites Alao, a ic^nod

^ CTateaU* nil painlin^ and poiTATiBi^s Cata
Ko M^Bratdway. Can be seen on Welaeaday.'
pfticttlan heieaftr.

WiLUAM iBTnvo, AnctioBiT.
niTg J0 A.AAT SALE OF VAI.nABl.E
nW^tTT IHAUOND8. ta-WlLLlAM IRV-
V05.waatSi at auction on WRDNESDAT. Dec
t ftlack. ftttW salesroom. No 10 Pioe-st , near
7. tte, stoA af a dalr ab^at declinins boii ^ess.

bi|;kst ordar, tad warranted in everf respect as
_ tdTn eat^offna DiamoBd cluster rinrs and ear-

mU0 mtmm ao, Uive single atoae breaat-pins,
ftaaaetea. aacVlaoas, pendants. Ac^ baaatifaliy sat

aBda. la^ias, tnriinoises, caraets, pearls, he ; sil-

larlasasd g^t)aiB'B cold laver, duplex. Lepiae."

w^ehaaafiik and rest chains, scarf pins, Ac.

CttiaaYi>M4
AHakarvWibttait aaitad ft^kMMv

Ifr te aa aaaaakM att^ Xaa
ariffiLB. XoDOilAtllk. Ha

Miral'AaA-aL Aawrgat^ alao itfaaJaCft S Jraiy paJptf
tf aay worth tknai^oatthaV^baA aad CuMdaa. Mxotte'

lym. Wllllfi^ifcm Md Janar^Ktr papara wfl] haa -ks

MiWlMMimi ^a> thaw day thaofdariagiTa.tflafl
a^vlr dintes tha foraaooa.

muiAX Xsviiia, Anctionaer.
iT CLASS OIL PAINTINOS. WILtlAM
fmOVOO. wffl aan at aaotios om TCTB8DAT,
atUHa'cloek. atJha-aalaaiooBi, No IB Pine-st..
idTFIKSOn FAlNTINOS.abaaatifal col*

ttmti aaeiaBt and Bodani Oil PaUtiags. in ^iU
. tathaeoUaetioawill ba foaad oriciaals br mme
Ai* artkca of-tho Basliab, Frajaoh aad Flemish

^f ._r br Hoae^raa; Landscaikts aad
Wattaaa; Qrigiinjd br Rosa de TiToli, Ac.

. A*''E_P' FANCY OOODfl, CHINA,
^-^KUtB FKHC1L8. JEWSLRT. Ae.. rait-
kf C^^i^: a^. Toys, Doll%.lMt . ao WED-- ^ .* .

Xrt
Wo^l<a'den-UM.

W. roxmSSk ft So.

Jtif;j^iift iM V

pHaiStMAS AND BfKW TEAR'S PRISINTB^ at8I,ATBBr8aKtaasiTaBoakaad8tatlaMT78tora,llo.
SM 3Mtka>S9nsvo, maar the Bowory. Aaanala, . Ibonu,
BiUas, Fnyw Books aad a haantifal assortment of othar
ehoiro Gifts, JvTonne and ChSdraa's BotAs. Also Paoiar
ICaebA. Rosewood Dsskajuid Work Boxes. InksUnds, Pa-

per Weifhts and Porta BC^Baaies of erery style and quahty.
Gamas. Puzzles, and erery Tariety of Stationery and Faney
Axtielaa; svitable for beantifol preaaats. wmch ha will sail

at Tary low pricas, whalasala aad retaU. -A Tory oxUatin
aad choice atockof Note and othar papor, anitabla for inri-

tations. Bill Cizqolars, Ac, to which ha calls ptfticolar ai-
tantitm.

r^ATHOLIC HOLIDAY PaKSElfTS.-M. T.
V^ COZANb' Broadway Catholic Bookstore, Mo. 556, first

block below Niblo's, has a nlost splendid and rarisd anp-
ply of all the Catholio Books of derotloB, and of general
rtadins or amnsement, of all the Catholio pablishors in iha
United StttCB. Cmcifixes splendid Rosaries aad Madals,
and the usual attractire coI]e?tion j>f Holiday Praasata, are
to be found in his tasteful establiahmant. A ca'l will well

repay the trouble it will cost. M. T. COZAN8,
'

No.56S Broadwar

SMIYIPS
VMBRBLLAS FOR HOLIDAT~PRC-

8CNrS. The rieheat and most elsfant Uaibrellas. suit-

able for ladies and young reatlamea. Alao, ths large and
substantial, of prime quality, suitable for Family Umirel-
las. An. aasortaent, consisting of the rery beit quality of

Silks, and probably the richest'and most flaborate finishes
In the world. ISAAC SMITH, SONS A CO.'S
Warehouvea, No. 3 Park Row, opposite the Astor House,

and No. 227 PeOil-sc., near FnltoB-su.

HOLIDAY GIFTS. 7

GEORGE R CHOLWXLL. MANUFACTtTRER AND
IMPORTER, No. 26 MAU>EN-LANE. The Sob-

scnber would respactfully inrite the attention ot da1ers,
also those intendinr to make presents oa the approaching
holidays, to his stock of Usefu. andBeautifnl GoodSjWhieh
is much more axtendva than at any prerioos Holiday
Season.
Ladies', QeBtlemen*s aad Children's Portable Writing

Disks of rosewood, mahogany and papier mache, Ladies*
and Gent's Dressing Cases, Portable Peiks with Dreaslog
Cases attached ; Ladies* Work Bo taa inahsD. leather and
velvec; mo'he'-of-pearl Jewel Boxes for brioal prownTs;
Ladies' Needle Books. Cazd Casaa. Pocket Book aad afe-
morai dum Book combined, of pearl, shsU, TslTet. ivory and
leather; Ladies' Card Cases, of pearl, shell, he; Ladies*
and Gent's Port Iffonnaiaa. in varr great variety ; irory and
pearl Tablet*. Pocket Books aad Wallets ; papier mache and
I* acher Pon folios and Writing Cases : n plus ultra Writ lac
Cases for travellixg, of real Rusia, Tarfcey Morocoo, and
othei leather sf^ie with Dressing Cbbs aparatas attached,
which are very complete; Ladiea' Reticules in large Ta-
riety; Chess aad Backgammon Bouda. and carred irory
and oiher Chessmen ia lich variety; rich Toilet Articles,
and man* ctber pretty roods, quite tco numerous to mention
in an adveTtisemant, all of wnich will at all times be mast
cheerfully rhown, and in no case allowed to be misrepre-
sented GEO R. CHOLVELL.

No. 36 Mafiden-Iane, southeait corner of Nassau-st.

ws;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR PRESENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD CALL ATrSNTIO*Vto
his verr laige Stock so suitable for Holiday Preaaats,

consisting of Music Boxes ia rosewood and plaia cases,
with Tambourine, Piano Forte and cymbal attacHments :

Guitars in every style of finish ; ^araat acoordeona and
Futinas, Parlor Oraans, Violins, Flntas, Flageolets,
Ehmms, Ac.. Ac. EDWARD BAaCK. No. 17 Fnlton-st.

TOYS AND FANCY OOOOS. '

[OI.XSALE at the old establishment. No. St DWla-
ion-st , where a larre aad new aaaortmeBt, just im-

ported, can be bad at the lowost eaah prices. Covatn
dealers' orders punctually attended to. T. J. JOHKS
importer of Toys and Fancy Goods.

A LARGE AND RICH COLLKCTIO?! OF
HOLIDAY PRKSENTS-OOLD AND 8ILVEB.-

At the old established Storw of SQUIRE A BROrUER,
Noe. 9T FuJton-st and Its Bowery.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewted ftS
Gold Detached Levers, full jewelsdi M
Gold Lepiaes. four holes jeweled U
Gold Watches of moat celebrated makers.
Gold Jewelry of the riehsst kind.
Gold Chains of all kinds.
Silver Ware is still the prida of oar bnsiness, and we are

determined to keep the reputation of selling the best Silver
Tea Sets. Pitchers, Forks. Spooas, Ac.. Caka Baskets,
Waiter*, he.
8. a B.'s facilities of receiviag forein goods and from

our own manofaetorias, they are enabled to seil the above
goods as low as can be boosht. Our inl~warranted as
represented, caih only, and cheap.

A H. KicoLAT, Auctioneer.

TOYS. DOLLft. TOV-FUtmiTDRE, TEA-
SETS. CHINA FIGURES and a varietv of Faacv

Gnods will be sold at Auction at No. 244 Grand St., TUES-
DAY, Dee 2S, at 3 o'clock, P. M., (in small lota Sate to
continue (everyday and evening.) until thi whole is dtaoos-
ad of to close this branch of my bttsioeH, E. COM Si.

OUSEKKEPKRr HOLIDAY GOODsT-Fine
Britannia and Planished tTrn*, Coffef Setts, Table'

sxd Dessert Knives. Plated Spoons. Trays. Wallers, Fanoy
Bsskcts. Hats, Feather Dastcts, snd a general variety of
Fnmishipg Goods. Also, akataa. Sleighs aad useful Toys,
at new store of SIMPSON h CO.. No 9a Canal at.

ordo Oa MttaworftSf a vtivate IhMflr.br
layaa aad RaakttUaaa, ar flaa T.aiiaiisiraai

iaaBs'..tas, l^tte othar. Thaaa gWa ara Tary aaaarfMoad,
ad hara airi^Haat city isAxaaca. Call at Ho.H ith av., ia

the bookstora.

BKAUTfFUL NATURAL FLOWBRA. Ladies
or gentlcmea who want' a beautiful boquet or splendid

basket uf flowers, for the New Tear can have their wishes !

pati&ad bv leaving their orders at RBID'S Floral BHab- t

lisfancDt. No. MS Broadway near llth st Parues Bpo)ied i

at the shortest notice. ANDREW REID.
|

MR. D. DECKKR. No 13 Ana-st , would raspectfnl- ;

ly request those dasiilng pickled oysters for taa holl-
j

days, to land ia their orders at soon as poasibla.
|

WH. BicDONALDV GENERAL NEWSPAPER
ADTERTISING H0V8S. No. IDS NAS8AU-0T^

(eomer of Ana.)
AdTertisaaients lasartea at the vary lowest rataa la aay

p^er la the United States or Caaadaa.
The very beat pS4>ers are reeolved by buU daily aad kapt

Ssr rofsraaea, aad copies of each fumishad lo advortisera.

The fullest authority aad racommaadatlon, over tha writ-

tea signal ores of tha publishers of the leading dally aad

weekly papcra, will ba shown te thooa who require It.

Merehaats wha auy have haraiofore glvon their advar-

tUlag to trraspoaalbla parsons, aad have beoa disappolntod
la its rasalta, ara Informed, that ia daallng with mi no pay-
awatls raqvlred nil the adreitlser Issatlsflod that his erdsrs

hSTO been property attended ,te.

I have no brancfaen of my house in other cities, tt

Is essentially a New-York cone^m, calculated t>j give

publicity to the business of New-York Merchants wthoat
bringing into competition with them thoea of other n tie*.

Hf books, thaoolamas of tha papers, Ae., win snow uati

am doing aaarly all tha Naw-Tork adrartlslaf that la batag
laaa la tha leadlaf papan froa Caaada to Califerola.

W. H. MCDONALD.

Sm. FETTEN6ILL k GO., No. U3 Nassau-st.
New Tork, are tha anthorized age its fur the bt and

most widely circulated Newspapers in the United States
Slid the Canadas. They are received daily and filed regu-

larly nt their nfi?cs. An advertiser can see each number of

vfry praper containing his sdvertisement. We are in daily

receipt of voluntary complimantary notices from the News-

paper press, from Maine to Texas and the Canadas. and

have them by the hosdredb of the moat flattering character.
OPINIONS or TflS PRKSS.

Mcrsrs. S. M. PfTriNoiLL fc Co ,
who are prompt, honest

and gentlfsnanly in their buiincfH tranpactiona,are the only
authori7.ed agents in the cities of Hew-York and Boston for

the MormnQ Post. They are authorized to receive Adver-
tisements and Subscriptions for us at our iHOai rates. Their
receipts are regarced a* payments Their offices are at

New-York, No. 122 Nassau-st , BosWn, No. 10 8tato-st.
[Pittsburjh Zhnly Morming Post,

Messrs PETTSaoiLL a Co , whose capacity, promptaees
and integrity are gamins fot them a wide aad mf>nted popu-
larity in iheir department of en'erprire. are the accredited
agents af a very large number of the flrst journals id the

country; and the hni iness men of Boston, apprtciating this
fart iir reaping its benefits through their well establiahed

agency. Sprinc/ie/d ReruhUcan
-

WearepUased toobseive thatS. M. Pbttcnsiu. A Co.,

Newipaptr Advertising Agents, have opened an office ia
the city of New-York. The experience and fidelity of

these Kcu'Jsmen ihoold, with the enlargement nf their cir.

cle of baiineps, give ihem a large increaiie of patronage.
\Motitlx Dailf Advertiser.

It is well known that Messrs. S. M. hBTTBNGiLi. a Co ,

have fa?ilitf fnr aitcertaiBinr the circulation of Newspa-
pers, enjoyed by no othpra. Tner make it their Dasineu to
act an fajtiifn^ and eflicinnt airents for publmher* and advox-
tisers.'aiid they have brourbt their busineu to utich perfc-
tion as to ' e of Autnal advnntaite to both. Whoever has
entruated busineas to their rare have felt themselves for-

tonate in their selection of agents, for they have never
failed of receiving an ample reward for tho money expended
Hundreds nf publtshers, and thousands of buBioeiu men.
bave reaMm to, and do, thank Messrs. 8 M Pettknoill h
Co.. for much of tkair success. ProirfNC< Dotiy Mtrror.

PICKLED OYSTERS FOR NEW YEAR S.

WE TAKE PLEASURE in informing our friends and
the public that we have, and will constantly kep on

hknd, a large supply of chnire hlekled Orsters, wh ch ws
are prepared to say cannot be surpassed ia qu4li:y or price,

-

tof:ei her with Pieues. Brandy Peaehee, Preserves, Ac. All
orders, by post or o'berwise, will be tbaakfnl y received
and panf^toatly attended to N. B All r mhIs delivered
free r>f expense, and warranted to give stisfaction Pickled
OySter* fri^m 73 cent* to tl 50 per himdred.

WARDELL a PE ASE. 234 West-st . comer Beach.

^OO ili'ifl MAY BE SAFELY AND PROFIT-
Wjd"'f\}\f ah.y invested in an established mercaa-
tileconrerp, located in one of the larger cities of t-^e iote-

rioT of the State of New York. The busisess of tha con-
cern has been placed in ita prevent advantage jus condi-
tion afler passing through, in tsvaral years, the usual ec-

pfuse of coilectiag aadsalcctiig a set of customers. The
stock coBsisfs entirely of staple goods, is well assorted and
in go:d order- ThO'Tmrty offering the sale Is led to it hj
domcs'ie circumst^nres and a business opening ia another
land He deesnft winh an application from any party un-
lets ihey have cha means at their commaad withia a
ressonable time
As no one would engage in abtuiness without looking ito

it carefully, it is not thought bt to aay in thia pines, ia
addition. an thing more than that tha Iwation is plaasaat
and healthy the bnsints* a good ono tba aociaty good
srd tbeexpeisea of bviDgaag coadoctiag a boainau rea-
sonable To a psvaoa of nwderata xpe(iatioaa, who has
tho Biaana. aad who is disposed to occupy a aatig aad safs

prsiticn.tbaoamuDgisadesiraUaaaa.
All ocBaBUicat'oBamaTbeaddrastadta"FLKHINO.'

at tha ofleo of tlio New York Tnisa. Na. 113NaasavBt.^
which ia aU casag wOl ba raaardadas etmfidaatisl. and ba
rcaliad to with ftaakaaes withia a waak of their baing left

at tha nsMs ade4.

ASlTVATnnT
WARTKD by a ataady napaetabla

yoaag Wbsaa. aa plaia cook, waaaar aad iroaart aryoaaai
aaad pplain sawisg. Good City rafaraaoaa. Aapir at

o. IX 13d-st . batwo Stxtfa aad earaata-aranaae

UlTVATlON WaNTBD Bra rmj iaduscriow,
1^ healthy voung woman, with the best of city roforomeo,
todogaaaralliom work, iaageod oot^ fiiatrata waahar
aad irraar Gall at No t9U Bowaiy.

SlTpATION WANTCD br a raspccUbla Oermaa
wonaa. aa r!hamDe*matd or Seamstress, for a resoect-

able fsmilv Inquire at Fiosfaing-aT.,OBa doorfrom Ksat-
av . Bruoklin. at Mr HUDSON'S.

SITUATIUN Wanted. By a rowacubU young
man t-slighrpartor or coUectinr clerk, in some whole*

stf s sTora Tha bast of City rafaranaa aivca aa tocharae-
tar. hoaas y, g c. Addrats J. B. . thia oSoa..

S'ERVANTWANTED-Of sMrr dotcriptloa at tha
A^enfy, No. I9i^ Bowery, as good cooks ckamber-

maids. seanutreasea, children's maids and for iQsnaral
housework, with g* od reference for the best of altiutioas in
tha city or oonntTJ.

ALEBMKN WANTKD.-Fartias who have had
good erperienre, and are scguainted with ciuh and

short time but era of Dry Goods, Carpets, or Fancy Qoods,
termed ' Ysnkee Notions," can effect favorable arraore-
meiuwiihtte undersigaed TWEEDY, HOULTONA
PL1 PI ON. No. 47 Bfos^wsy.

PVRCUAaER WANTED For a bosineis that will
pai from $.5 (K>0 to $20,000 pe* year, cash capital requir-

ed, from Sl.OCO to S3.eao It will b neceasary tor ths pur-
chaser to travel in the West or South. Address, with real
name 6. M. Office of the Timej.

PARTNJLR WANTED. An active business man.
who hai acBfh capital of C1.500, to invest in abaaiaess

sow established, snd ia which a large amount of money can
be made Address S. G. J-, at thia ofilcs. with full name,
which shall r*C4 ive a prompt answer-

CN AlKN WANTED Of good address to sell sav-
rsl ariicles wanted in every family. Agents can make

tA ^dav. Also a man with $Mg to take aa iataraat ia a
dtpot in Boston

j may maie tI.^M P*r annum. Ten men
paid wages. Gall or address. No. 317 Bowery, &om 9 oatil
t o'clock.

AeENTR W^ANTED.-tt.MO a year easily
auaa ia sailing a aaw family book probably tha

best to sell in the conntrv. Call or addess. post paid.AME-
RICAN FAMILY PUBLISHING ASTABLIIHMENT,
No. itg Naassn-st.. up stairs, room No. 9.

/^TTAGfe FURNITORR WANTBD.-Any ner-
V/ aosa about brrakiag ap hottsekeapisg, betwoanlhis
aad March 1. with 4rat class Furniture, thit they wish to

dispoia of, Bt a rraoaabls discount f r Cash, may bear of

8.prchaaar, by addresaiag FURNITURE, at this oflca.

A SMART INTRLLTesiirT~^BOTWAlinrRb.
of from U to 16 years of age. in a Merchaat's Office.

Salsry for ths first year %59. Address (post paid) in the
handwriting of the applicant, Box No. 1412 Poet Office,
New- York.

BOARDING;;
DOARD IN BROOKLYN. Anita ot rooms, con-D Slating of front and t>ack room, and bod room, with two
paatriea. Alao, a mom on the 3d floor. Location on ths
Faijtfau, IS Poplar-at., I miantas walk from Fulton Ferry.
Fall or partial atar ba obtainod.

UAMD IN SOUTH BROORLYN.-A pleas^
room and bedroom can bo obtained at No. I Willow-

place, by two single gentlemaa or a gantleama aad wife,
two auautos walk frtma Soath Farry.

BOaBDINO.
Two goatlamaa auy obtain good nxnas

with partial board, in apriTate &sailr, a few miautes
walk from tha ferries. laqaira at No. Ig Clintun-st. , Brook-
ira.

BOARDING.-
A Ladv aad Gentleman, ortwoSingla

GontlamsB, caa be socommodated with good and plea-
sant Rooms at No. 77 East Broadway, comsr oi Markot-st.

OABD Witb Rooms, caa bo had at Noa. gS aad M
Bast S3d-lt , near 4th-av.

500,

B
TWO PARLORS AND BED-ROOMS TO LET.

WITH BOARD. Also, single rooms for rentlemea.
with nsa of bath, hot aad cold water, at No. ig FraaUin-M.

HOTELS.

LONDON WALL BO aB DIN S -H OUS I ,

No It London Wall, (hty. Lmidoa.

COMMERCIAL GENTLEMEN aad YISfTORS
TO LONDON. wilTflad tha above old establiahed

House t^peeseaa the esxsatials of a respectable Hotel com-
bined wiTh the quiet of a private residence. Terms. 4s. 0d.

per day, inclodiag Tea, Bed. Breakfast snd BervaaU. Ref-
er*dcs- Mefsis R. It O. W11.SON. Ni 3 Ezchaojce- place ;

BBMBT H. Godxt. Esq , No 40 WsU-st ; Messrs. JaS
CoraiAND h Baoa.. fto. 31 Cedar-st , New-York.

KaVLERA to HATANA.-Persous visiting
Hkvana will find s genteel, ronfortable. and agreeable

b^srdiBS place at the HOTEL UE COLON, kept by 8E-
NORA DE ALMY, at Call* del In^mtuto, No M, Esfiosis
L* DtLux, (No. 36 lo'iuisidor, corner of Lux-street J Mrs
Almt ik sn American lady, lone resident in Havana.
Gursts St bei hou msy rely en every ai;^Qtion. Amsri-
caaa especiallv will experience the advaatafes of a rasi-
denr where tneir own language is spoken.

BROAD A LOCKWOOD rvspectiully infnnn thsir
Mevds end the nublic IB general tha.t they bave re

moved to the commodious ana pleasant Dining 4a)o.-in No.
101 Kmsssu t . *outh-east comer uf Aim, under ttie New<
York City Bank, where 'hey >iU be happy to see their
fjiends. and receive arontinoaace of their patronage.

MANAIUN HOCJBK. BROOKLYN. FamiliasoT
singls geatlemea ran find deiimfcls rooms for tha Win-

ter, on >easonah1ft terms. The House is midway between the
FuttoB aad Boath'Famas. Oaiaibasas pss tha house every
Ave minutes. EDWIN R. YALifi.

TO LET^
S"^TORK8

ANDCKLLARATU LKT^also^a liibt

ROOM, with or without stsam power, near the City
Hall. New Tork. Also, houses for sale aad to let, is

Brouklya and Monisaaia AJplv to Q. V. BTTrLKU,
No. 1 Spruce St.. up stairs. N. T.

TO LET. The five stnry bnck House, No. 3S7 4th-Bt..
betufeii Bovrrv snd Broadway It is well a'^aptml foi

renteel families. It will be rented to one cr two lamiliet
from now till May vsry low. Inquire of S. E LENT, No.
496 Bruaifway. ^

TEAM POWFR TO LET.-fleveralVell lifhted
_ roonm. with constant and steady power, in building,

comer T lizKbeth and Hester sts Apply to MORTON A
BREMNKB. No. Sit Pesrlst.. comer Fletcher.

S'

CHEAPEST RENT IN NEW-YORK.-Apar -

meats, wth Crotou water in rooms, large* > afd, wood-
honte, fcc. Brick Houses on lUh av., betweea 43d and 44th-

FOR SALE.
OAK HtLL CEMETERY.

LOTS,
CONTAINIICG 330 FEET. SELLING FOB

26 in these grounds. N B The staamar THOMA
E. HULrE leaves the foot of Javftouching at Hammond
St each way) EVBBY MORNING, at o'clock, for th.
Cemeterr, returning at t o'clock in the afleraooa

EDWARD H. SENIOR. Ageat Jgo. 7S Canniaa-st.

ABCAVTIFUL COUNTRY RKSIDENCK
IN VALATIE, COLUMBIA k:0 -Situated lets tnau

two nilef f.'oa the Boston and Albany, and Harlftm Eail-
roada seven miles from Hudson River. House cottage bailt,
40 by 48; piazzas upon to aidea : situats upon a tar
aminrnce with yard and ornamented trees, large and well

amu/ged oat bniJdiiigs ; all nearly new, and in perfect re-

pair There are shout 94 acres, highly rultivated, well
fenced, and so situated that most of it could be thrown into

boilding lots There is a fine muck bed. sufficient for a per-
petual manure. Roads in every diroction of the Anest
cbsraotar
AJso, a Farm of ISt agres, situate midway between the

villages of Vslatie aad ;Kindeihook about a nule froan
either. No improvemen' in buildings, save a good tenant
house : land in the higheat stale of cultivation, every lot

well watered, and considered the best farm land in the
town. There are natural facilities for rendering it a very
fine place Tha two places will ba sold together or sspa
rately. For terms, apply to

WEliLEY A KOWALSKIE. No. CT Wall-st.

AFARM IN THE YILLAOB OF JAMAICA,
within tbraB minutes walk of the Railroad Station,

contsining sixt/ acres of highly cultivated land and twenty
of wAodland. It rises upon the rear to an eminence over-

looking the surroucdiir c^iuntry and the ocean, and the
forest of old oaks and chestnuts might be converted into
a Park. A buildinir site cuuld be selected here, combiuinc
eveiy natural advantage Streets a*e prnjected iu the vil-

Isn map throush the Krounds. but the owner muld ciintrol
the openint of the streets The present baildiov. fences.
finit and shrubbery sre complete. Soil early an*i prodac-
tive; water and air pure. Hourly trains to Mew-York, snd
on Sunday is fres from the swarms of cockneys aad rabble
I bat infest Staten Island and other country p aces near the

City, To ba sold on easy terms
A.J BLEECKKR, No.TBroad^.
T. Q. WdlTEHEAD. No. 54 Wall-5t.

HOUSES AND LOTS IN THE 8th WARD OF
BROOKLYN For fala, on a:'ommodating terms, a

Cottsge House aid g Lots on gist st . near Che 3d-av. Pnce
t3,3M ; 2 oew rottsge Houses and Lots on 17i,h-Kt.. near the
Jd-av ,

one with an S fo^t carriage-way U5 feet deep Price
$S,31)e will be sold separately or toeether, terms euiy, and

tssion in May next, till which time they are rested.posre]
1 newinew % story Hoosrimd 4 Lots, betns lOOxliJ feat, on Mid-
dle St.. near Sth av. Price tl^SOO.Sl.OOO on mortgage. . In-

quire ofOFO HUESRY. at iHe Bank of New- York, sr A.
,. CUSHMAN. No. 157 Brt-adway.

WATER POWER SHOP. lee. FOR SALE, ia

ibe South Ward of the oty of Patterson, N.-J Tae
shop is 75 feet Jong, and contains a variety cf machinery
The quantity of water is more than one font square, under
thirty inches head, and calctUated for different kinds of

business. Will be sMd cheap, aad on easy terms, if applied
for: immadiataly. Apolv to

C NAGLE. No 140 Nassau-tt.. N.-Y.

WILLIAMSBVRO REALXSTATE
AND CITY

FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE. No 7S Soath 7th- St.

Bouses and lots for sale, exchange or trade; at prices to suit

purcfaasers. LiOts with building loans. Five three story
brirk hoosaa, r a Dlvisioa av., flaishad ia tho best style, fbr
sale cheap and on easy terms. 8. COCKCROFT.

FOR SALK. Thoas wishing to pnrchasa soma of tha
flsaatLotsinthericinttyof New-York, coareaiaatto

Railioad DApot. Schools, Acadamiaa. Charehas, Ac.*, withia
45 mtauUs frooa tha City Hall, had ^tattar eall this weak,
oB

.

8. WILCOX, Wo. Joha-st.

^HK WILLIAMSBURa BBAL BBTATB OP-
FICX ia at No. Tlfloatfc 7th-at. Housas aad lots for

B. OOOKBOFT.

Oaa aafca lBi#rait i slaai;

TUavriaaM BtaiaaMaa riaaatto latiit,ia
kaaadary part ad av great aatioaal oaataat. aad aaaaoh ia

aalealatod to proaMte a betur kaowlodga cf ty spirit that

pervaded that ara, thaa can be darivad from almost any oth-
er sonrca. It has all thafreshnals sad interait of ar>
Biaaaa, lth tha strict truth of histuy. Na similar volnma
has ersr baoa published, aad it therefore coatains much
historical acd eaterinlning knowledge relative to tha Revo-
latioB, which, from never s^^earing heretofore in a perma-
aaag fmm, is aaw to the great body of tha paopla.

ALSO, MOW BlaST,
CO^!IC NURSERY TA1E8. By F. W. N. Bi.TLKT A

> (.BKRT Smttu, containtagorerlMIllnstratioiui, by Leech
Craikshaah and others. FrieoMoeata.

BUNCE A brothers;
Booksallars and publishers.

No. 114 Nassau at. , oae door b^ow Baakman.

BARNUM Bt BCACHS PAPER *

CARD
TO THE PUBUC~THB PORljISHERfl OF

tho -'ILLUSTRATED NEWS" ara compallod to an-
aoamcs that, w ith tho aid oi a vary fast staam-pras*. aad a
double set ofhaads at work, day and alght, ther And It tem<
porarilr out of their powtr to keep pace with tne public da
mandfor their psper the order for it being Fiva riM^ta
osKATKa than the nnmbtr ihey will be able to print daring
the cturcBt wek.
Indulgence is requested of those agents and stbseribers

who bave bseaimperfect y supplied, tiader the assuraaee
that, however enormous the demand, every order shall uiti-
mslt-1* be filltd.
With the increased facilities which tbey have now in ac-

tive operation, the sobiicrit>eTs feel conffdent that ihn sub-
sequent number* ot the "Illustrated News" wilt not be sub-
ject to any sititilai delays, and will constantly improve in
svery dtparimeLt.
The fiist etjition cf this paper, being 65.M0 copies. has

been entirely exhuuftted, end the presaea are now orivea to
their u most rapnci'y for the tupply of the second. Tne
second edition will h rea(jy for the Public, on WeOneed&y,
Dae. 20, provions to whinh it is erpectcd that all or^ars
fr^ tha trade wiH be fully supplied, and ageats and dealers
be> e aad elsewhora will be caablsd to obiaia all iha eo^iea
desired.

CONTEWT8
of ths ILLUSTRATED NEWS, for The week ending Satur-

day, Jaauary 1. 1851.

E5GRAVINOS.
I-THE BIRTH OF THE NEW YEAR: a design by

Thomas. A large pageetgravinf . pronounced bv artists to
be one of the most beautiful designs ever prodnced.
S THK LAST MOMENTS OF DANIEL WEBSTER;

a magnificent picture, coveringtwo entire pages. Ttie posi-
tiou of the ranons members of Mr. Webster's family and
friends, Btaadiagaroaad the dying bed. isfanhful'yrepro-
sen ed. The features cf the dying statesman are aocuraisly

troduced.
The sroap also inelodes portraits of Mr. Fletcher

Ksbstsr, Dr. Warran. Mr. J. W Paige, Mr Peter Hervey.
Mr. S A Appletos. The acearaey bf thi sa portraits has
baangraatlv assistod by ths dagvarreonrpe
5-Ma. WEBSTER'S LIBRARY. A large engrmviag.

showiag aa interaal view of this t>atifal apw^iuen-.
4-THE HAN81ON OF DANIEL WEBSTER AT

MARSHFIELD 'A beautiful pi< tare, drawn on the spot.
5-THE TOMB OK DANIEL WEBSTER
e-THK WEBSTFR OBSEQUIES IN NEW- TORK

THE FUNERAL CAR
7-DE8TRUcnON OF ^CHTCKERING'S GREAT

PIANOFORTE MANUFACtO RY, AT B05T0N, MASS.
A large snd niiritod engraving.
8-VlFW OF THE FOUNDATION OF THE CRYS-

TAL PALACE. EW-YO HK
9-THK CALORIC SHIP ERICSSON
la-THE GREAT CONFLAGRATION AT SACRA-

MENTO CITT.
11-THB OPENING OF COROREBS-RECEITINO

THE ME8SA0B IH THE SENATE
I-THE OPENIKG OF CONGRESS-READING

THE btKSSAOE IN THE HOUSE
The ahoieengravingii are prodncod in the most beatitifnl

and cos ly ma^ner, accompaaied with appropriate mtarest-
ing letter-press desert ptijus.

LGrrCRPRE^.
Aa orisinal New -Tear's Poem, by Alice Carey, with an

autograph. The " Legeud of BemUtlos,** an original, by
Charies O. Lelaud, with an autograph. The " Weier Gar-
ner,'' a story of roral life in Franca, by Richard B. Kim-
ball To the Radr, by the Editor Dr Kaoe's New
Search for Sir Jnhn Kranklin - Francis Aadr6 MicUau:!. by
t}<e Editor , bwiDdlersand Aaventurara m ttte City of New-
York ; the Expedition to the Amazon; Music and the
Drama; Sir Archibald Alison's Histrir of Europe: the
Oponieg of Congress; the Death of WVlMter; the New-
York Crtstal Palace; the Cocflagratira nf Sacramento ; the
Caloric Ship nc4#tm; the Dead of lt5S ; a Complete List
of Deaths of Eminent Peisoasdarinjt the present year; Re
cent Literatnre: Oesiructioa of Chickering'a Pisoofnrte
Hsnnfactoi^y at Boston; Lat^stlnteiligenee from all pans
of the World
SINGLE COPIES SIX CENTS. Served to aubsrribt-rs

st their resirenrss, in New-York, snd all the principal
citifs o; the Union, for six cants a week, payable to ttie

carrier. By mail, to any part of the country, $3 a year, or
$1 (d pr volome of six momtis.
Persons rekidini in New-York .whodesire to have the paper

served regular ! at >heir dwellings, have '>qIt to seud tbeir
addrvKSCs tori'her the Pubticatton Office, No. 13B Fulton st ;

the Run Office. c->nisr "f Fulton aod ItfassMusts.: BA.a-
MiM's Museum Brnadwa*. Single copies can be ob-
tain*d at any of the above j-laces. aJeo, at all the prin
ci|-al Penodiral Stores, Nsws Agencies, of ths Canters,
Newkbojs. Itc
The second number will a]pear on Ssturday, Jan l.wi'h

a very large nsmber if beautiful anitnvings
The public is respoctfuUy infor ned thst every large and

DSfniscent origisal picture is in process of production, to
be given away oaATis, to suhicrimtrs

STht>M
who wish to secure all the numbers of the voluma

t uid nuhhcribe immepiatkly.
Artii'i.^, Nsva: Officers, Travelers and others, at home or

sbrAKii, are respertftilly invited to forward drawisf^d and
sketrhei t all important scenes or oorarrences tb it may
cuma under tneir observation, to the " tliuatrated News,"
New-y ork. Siir.h drawing and ske'ches, when used, will
be LIBEVaLLY PalD FOB

Artiftv soiug abroad are invited to communicate with
this (ffire Defers leavitg
P T. Barsamhaf contMbated $20.oaa, Henry D. Bearh,

gM.tM; ad Alfreo Beach, t2 asamaimg a capital of
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLAai, for the publication of the
* Illustrated Nkws." This amount will be trebled, if

found i.(resary it being the design uf the Pr^orietors to

rroduce
and estabUBh rermanentiy. in 'his reantry, a good

Ilustnittd Newspaper, at a price withia the means of all

C'ae* To ACCOMPLISH THIS DESIAIf NO BXPgNSK WILL
ai &rA^t-o. P T. BARNUM. doecial Partaer.

H. D AA-E BEACH. General Partoers.
No. 121 FultOQ-st . New. York.

4. FIfrrORZAL HI8T(tT OT SNOLAND. rola.,
half calf

A. LO*- OFXLLOW, WILLIS. WORDSWORTH. BY-
RON. CRABBE. MOOBE. LAACB aad 8IIAK8PCBS.
each alecaa'-TO'iiBiaa bosad iacalf
A CtrtlKR'8 ANIMAL XINODOH, wHh eolorad il-

lusritioBa. lalagBLttro. voiama *
All the asw w<-ks eoDstaatlyai haad.

"* NEV7 JUVftWLC BOOKS
FOHjTBBHOLTDAYB

LITTLB SILVBR3TRINO.
By W. O. Boaraa. In 1 roL With Kagraviaga; tia. ;U giR adfas, :____

QUBSB boNNBTS. By Mrs. TathilL 1 vtd. Clna-
trated. i2c : in gilt edges. SI. '

OEMS FBOit PABLB LAND. By W. O. Bonrae.
1 vol lUnsuateA 91 ; in gilt edges, fl a6.

MESCAMILE MORaLS.oa Tuouohts fob Yauaa
Mxir By Bt. W. H. Taa Dorea. 1 voL S8c. ; fallgi.t,
$1 13.

ARCHIBALD CABfBRON, oa Reabt TaiALs 1 roL
.lie
UNlXE FRANK'S HOME STORISS. 6 toIs. Jlloa-

tratad. Per vol 50e ; fvU silt, 63c
Just published by CHARLES SCRIBNER,

No. 145 Nassau st.

NAPOLEON IN EXILE,
OR A VOirE FROM ST. HELKNA.by R. O^siaA

t vols , IZmo . plates will be published in a few days.
IK PBBPAKATtOB.

COUNT LAS r'ASAS' CONVERSATIONS WITfl NA-
POLEON WHEN IS EXIi.E 4 vols , 12ma.
_ NOW BBAST.
*OrHKFOUCAULD-S MaXIjIS tl.
PHYSICAL THEORY OF ANOrHEa LIFE. SI
KLEMENTS^OF THOUOHT. 75 cents
1 HE GBNTI.B SHEPHERD, By A Ram rat. $1.
COLERIDGE'S LITEHARY BIOGRAPHY. $1 50.
LACON. Si 26
ALLYN'S ritual of FREEMASONRY. %i.

W. GOWAWS, No- 178 Fulton-st.

BOOKS FOR NEW YEAR PRESENT^
ADRIANCK,

SHERMAN fc CO., No. S Aster House,
des re to call ths attention of the punlic to their large

collecticm of ak^ualb, Illustbatbd Woaas. and ottier
mmr BooEfi. Tbeir assortment consists of b:>oks suitable
for every age. and will be found upon inspection te tw as
extensive and beautiful as any in the city, and will be sold
at equally low pijces. Thsy have alao to t^era fine assort-
ment of Fancy Abticles. selected from the latest is^torta-
tionr expressly for the Holidsys, aad which they are anablad
to sf 11 at uncimaLty low prices.
ADBIAKCK. SHERMAN A CO., No. g Astor Housa.

ELEQANT GIFT BOOKS.
ILTOTV. TOUMG AND THOMSON. With Prof.
Boyd's notes

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST. With boaatifui ntaz-
xotint Enaravings 1 to! 8vo In various styles of binding.
YOUNG'S NIGHT THOUOHrs. 1 vol 8vo. With beau-

tiful steel EnjraviBgs Various stylos of binding.
THOMSON'S SEASONS. 1 vol gvo. With steel En-

gravings In Tsrious styles of binding.
School Editions of these wo.' ks have also bean prepared,

and ara highly recoDuaeaded by oui* best teachers.
A. S BARNE3 A CO..

Publishers f National Series of Standards hool Books.

M

BOOKS FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

CALL AT STANFORD A SWORD'S, No. IH Broadway,
and eiamioe their rich display of Velvet Bound

PRAYER BOOKS anc BIBLES superior, puTc, flexib'a

morocco^indings, with gih clasps aad mouatiogs; FAall-
LY BlfiLS, varioas Stuidara Taaological and Ltterarr
Wniks. in morocco and antique calf; ILLUSTRATED
BOOKS snd all the NEW ANNUALS. An extensive ai-
aortment of JUVENILE BOOKS, and Works in everr dc-
Dsrtmcnt f LiterMtate, ia suitnable dress for New Year's
Gills, can be leuad at

STAKFOBD A SWORD'S. No- U7 Broadway.

THE KEEPSAKE' FOR 1853.

THIS
SUPERB ANNUAL the 9th volume appeant this

year in a style nf imposing maguiliceEcs, with exquisite
mezzttiLt and illnminations, and the exterior gav with
rnld. pearl, and inlaid work. The literary contents are
woiihy of the snmptaous setting Express.
Pot fished by J. 0. HIKER, No. U9 Folton-st., AeroU

BuiMinsB.
,

LEGANT MUSICAL ANNUALS. For sale byWM. HALL A SON, No. 239 Broadway.E

AT RANDOLPH'S,
No SH3 BROAI> AT. UPPER CORNER OF AUITT-

STRKET

ILLUSTBATED,
RELIOlOUS.'srANDARD AND JU-

VENILE BOORS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A large variety of new lUnatra'ed Works, comprising

The Hnmminr Bird Keepsake. Folio. Colored plates.
Gems fur ihe Drawmg-Konm. Do Do.
The Floral Otfenng. A iih beautiful colored plates.
Flower Psinting, in IVelve Lessons. Oolor(*d plates.
Homes of Amencan Authors, comprising Visws of the

Birth-ptares and Reait'euces of Bryant, Lotigfellow, Amlv-
boB. Ar . ac , fcc.

The Home Circle, by Mrs. Kirkland Finely illustrated.
Vi'uicbl'b Reciird br Mrs. Haie With SM portraits.
Flower* and iheir Kindred Thoughts. ,

FruitM and Flowers Exquiaiteiy colored platee.
Illustrated and Libkart Bditioms of the Poafs.

The Pneiical Works of I'owper, Longfellow. Bryaut, Mil-
ton, fttogsrs, Camtbell. Soutner, Wordsworth, Spenser,
Shkkespeare, Wil'ts Of^ood, Beihnne, Bead' American
Female Poets, Teniryson, Browning, Gray, Jadson, Thom-
son, kc. Re, kc.
Rt.lioious and STAifDAait Books, in morocco and half-

oulf biDdiDgs inctucine many variatiss.

Family W'orship ; a bei
' ' "

the Year
fries of Prayers for Every Day in

The Daily Commontan' a companion to the above.
Consolaiion. by Rev J. W Alexanaer.D. D.
Memoir ot Mci'faejne riiar>ty and Fruits, by Edwards'
Bickemteth oa the Lord's Supper Wheat or Cnaf.
Wilberforce's Prar^tical View. The Vounc ChTiKtiaa-
Works of Rev C B.Taylor. Memoir ofH W Fox.
Youns Mar's Friend, bv James. Jeremy Taylor's HSor-

muLs. BiBhop Andrew's Devotions
Cecil's Ot iginal Thourhts. The Lord our Shepherd.
Also s lante ssanrtment of books, in thia deparimeat of

literatnre in noth and cloth gilt bindings.
Book B for Children and You h, in very great variety, com-

priii>K thn purilir.atiOBs
o fCarter 8t Brothers, D Appleton

k Co , Scrinner k Ticknor, and Francis, American S. S,
Union, Eva.ncelir'al Knowledge Societv. Tract SiKiety, kc.
Bibles ana Pruyer Books in elegant morocco aad velvet

bindiugs
Drawinr-Cards, Color-Boxes, Transparent Slatss. kc.
Fsiicy aud uaefal articles, comnriking an assortment of

Porte-Monnsies, Portfolios, Morocco and Papier Marhe
Purses, Pearl Pen- Holders, Ivory Tablets, Pearl Paper-Cut-
ters, Wnting-I>esks, Ac , kc.
Catalogues furnished on application.

ANSON D F. RANDOLPH,
No, 6g3 Broadway, corner of Amity-tit.

ELEGANT BOOKS FOR THE HOLIAAYS

MRS KIRKLAND';! NEW WORK CHAR^GS
SCRIBNER. No. 145 Nassaa-st . New-York, has just

publithed _^
THE HOME CmCLE : A"-' Original work. By Mrs.

C M. Ki'kland. Elegantly 1 lust'ated with fine stet^l on
eravings from designs by H Hiilardand Dallas. lvol,8vo.
Full gilt . f3 20, and morocco, %i."

Achaimirg col.ectton. each article which may afford
pleasant occo^ti- n, wi:.h fuod for conservation, to a Horn**
Circle of a winter's evening. The illustrations d.re original
and of the most spirited in design and exquisite in execu-
tion "A'- v. Borne Journal.
" This voliine is exceedingly beautiful, both in contents

asd embellishrneuts."- Afrs. Svjournev.
MhS. KIKKLANO'S EVKNING BOOK: OR Fire-

side Talk OK MoBAi.s AND nADKKKs, wlth Sketches of
Wesiem Life. 1 vol., Svo. Elegantly UtuscraCed uniform
with the above
Mrs. Kiikland is one of our most agreeable fetaale wri-

ters, and in this vo'ume we are presented with some of her
mofct ai tractive feketchei Pnsbyterian

ILLUSTHATRD EDITIOIf OF
REVERIES OF A BACHELOR : A Book of the Heart-

By Ik Marvel. Wi h Twrnty-five fiae engravings from ori-

ginal designs bv Darlev. 1 voL Ivo. Cloth, full gilt, $4,
and morocco. $6.
This vlume is beautifully cnmplete in all respects.
Tne iMustrationa by Car ley. are in admirable keeping with

its varied themes The Independent.
WATCHING SPIRITS. By Mrs E F Ellet. 1 vol. Svo.

with flue s'eel engravings. Beautifully bound in cloth, ax-
tra gilt and mirocco

AN ELEQANT GIFT BOOK AND
ONE OF INTRINSIC VALUE. 1 HK PICTORIAL

SKETCH BOOK OF PENNSTLVANIV Its

scenery, Ac . 1^ , popularly described by Elt Bowkit. D-
Instratod with over two nundred engravings, and a large and
finely oolorec map. Price, tt plain : tl 3* foil gilt.
Acents wanted for this and other valuable works.
The publifrationa of DERBY A MILLKR and Messrs. J.

fc J. L. GIHON constantly on hand^^Apply to_YOUNG, No UtFalton-st.

ANNUALS,
(^IFT

BOOKS, AND JUTUviLV OAUVS. with a
T larva Tariaty of other articles aajtahle for tha holi-

days. wOI be sold at the lowast sricas. by ABRAHAM
MAZE, tr Blockar-st.,oppoaita La Viay-^

ATTBNTION.-HUNDRESS OF VOLUHBS hava
bca B'fded to my Stock during the past woak Fraoch

aadotharForaigQWorks.8taadardWoTts,IUstrgkadBoiA8.
Juvaaila Booka ia French aad agltsh. Poaalar Utarattoa
of <ha Day. boaad aad aaboaad. FRANCES HOatTALL.
LAvaxia Sriaasara^ lSo.Sn B(M4war>

Wm OOICT^A yracticat traatisa aaarbajaia

Of bd-lnm ad roackei. of rats and of mio,
1 TOFtqyo to tiTo Uiwa wonl f 4no.
IfTPowdoT Rn>antkmtulmtfid<dt*(rM,

A> aj PiUaan nrn <iMuatkalMriau.af oata.
To p!ae. ton 4aomM tkUBiea aidOm laU.
Ti> jntrh-ui thai* afilebi 1 ihoid I alrlaa ;

i Uttae Ik* cmet ta

EXCELSIOR !

BROADWAY FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPO-
RIUM, No. 441 Broadway. New-YoriL ALFRED

MUSBOK A CO , Proprietors.
The principles which govern this house are these :

To give the purchaser every satisfaction.

If. after the purchase of an article, any dissatisfaction

arises, it may be returned, and the money will be refunded
or the gcods exchanged.
Every article iswaxraated ia every respect as represented.
No pains are spared to have eveiy garment well made,

and the best trinmiings used.

The price of each article is marked ia plain figuraa, aad
no deviation from that price is in any instance allowed.

Purchasers will therefore be perfectly safe in giving this

house a call.

A very full assortment of thf foUovriitg goods can now be
examined :

OVER COATS of every description.
<'

WALKING COATS of all kinds.
BUSINESS COATS of all kinds.^ DRESS and FROCK COATS of all kinda
CLOTH CLOAKS of rarious qualities.
PANTALOONS of aU kinds.

VEST6 of all kinds.

UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS of all kinds,

HALF-HOSE and GLOVES of aU kinds.

COTTON and LINEN SHIRTS of all kinds.

CRATATS and SCARFS, nugnifioeut issortmant.

HANDKERCHIEFS snd SUSPENDERS.
Also, a very superior assortment of BOYS' and CHILD-

REN'S CLOTHING.

WELL WORTHY THE ATTENTION

OF LADIES AND GENTLMEN-The morf substan-
tial and useful of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
which can be presented to friends, are thoM which do ser-

vice axd are daily remembrances of the kindness of the

girer.
The proprietor of the BOWERY 8AVING3 STORE, No.

126 BOWERY, hake laid in a magnificent assortment of
ih'se floods most siiitable, and at the sime time economi-
cal, as weU as beautiful and desirable

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

MaKni&cent Chantillv L^ce Veils-.

The beat of Paris Kid Gloves.
Rich Lufctruus Black Eilks.

Brccade and Chamelion Colored do.

Elegant Cashmeres and Delaines.

F ich Rrocbe and Cashmeris, Long and Square Shawls.
Scotch Plaid, and Bay &tate Long Wool Shawls.
White and Colored Plain and Embroider'd Crape Shawls
English, French and Amotican Prints.

Bath and Whitney BlankeU.
Marbcillcs Quilts and Toilet Covers.
Cashmere Scarfs.

And our usual atsortment of Dry Goods, at importer's
prices, and Domestic Goods of our onn ordering, and sold
at manufacturer's pricas.

F. W. k W. F. QILLEY A CO,. No. IK Bwery.

CASH HOUSE,
REMOVAL.

RICHARDS
k McHARG hare removed totheaewaad

spacious store. Nos. 43 and 45 Barclay-st., where they
will rontikue to keep on hand at all sessons of the year s
complete stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, which
they are prepared to offer as heretofore, at the very lowest
prices for cash. RICHARDS * McHARG,

Nos. <3 and 43 Barclay-st.

ADRESS OF FINC DB LAINE FOILONLY 4a
at A. O. COLBY'S, No 43 Jd-av.

5 OAyards Da Laints, new designs, fine, at Is.

1,000 yards De Laines. very rich gooes, at Is. 3d. and Is. Gd.
3.000 yards Ds Laines, all wool patterns, ts.

l.O'fc yards real Turkiy red Prints, oil colors, Is.-

600 yaifs Linen Damask, 7b. 4d , at only 8s.
300 yards superfine Linen Damsik, 3s.. 4s.. 5i and 6f.
IM dozen sn9erfi,ie Linen Damask Table Cloths, very low.
3C0 dozen Towe's, Napkins and Do-ley's cheap.
100 dr.zen Gent's KunerQne Linen Cambric Handkerchiafs.
600 dozen Ladies' superfine Linsn Cambric Handkerchiefs,

6d tiud Is
600 dozen Ladies' Superfine needle wcrk Handkerchiefs.

from Ss. M. to $4
500 Chemizettos. a beautifa^ article.

I OCO Collars, fine, from Is. to $6
600^ozeQ Ladies and Gent's. Kid Gloves
Alexander, Kid Gloves, warrsnted ; tovether with a large

lot cf Domestic Gocds, a]l of which will be sold at a great
bsrgaiu. A. O. COLBY. No USd-av.,

betwesn 9ch aad 10th sts.

TO THK LADXES.-Oar FaU styla of Ladlaa,
Hisses asd Children's Drab sad Black relt. Black aad

Drab Beaver Boanets, with a baaattfal Baarar RklingHal
for Ladies aad Mlssas, made from tha best stock la atarkat

Also, a laxn aad haadsoaw asaortment of plaia aad em
broidered Caps of tho latast Paris fashions^with new stylg
of Dn^ aad Sllvar Felt, Black and DrabBeayar Hsts aa
FUU for Boy% Misses aad Childraa, at MONABQUS%
^d sstshlishment No. lit Bowery.

MRS. WALLXB, fbmerly of 4tf Broadway, haring
formed a partnarahip aad lamored to No. iM Broad-

way, comer Broome-at., respectfully solicits a conttaaaaos
of patroDBga from har fbrmar patrons aad ths public geaa-
rafiy, at thatr aaw astablishaiaat, where th^ ia aad to e6a-
tiaaa and anlarga tha basinass af Ladiaa aad Childraa oat-
fitting ia all its braachas. Tka bnaiaaaa will ba heraaftor
aoadactad aadar tha toa of WALLER A BURR.

SELLING OFF, 8KLLIN6 OFF-For a few days
only, the balance of the atock of Pans and other Mil-

linery. at Mrs WM. SIMMONS'. No. $64 Broadway, will
poaitiveiy bo sold at graat saerikcaa to anabla her to asahe
room for her ^ring iiapartatioaa.

STAATS,DRAPER AND TAILOR,
HO. *M aaooKX-aT..

Thiaadaoia frBwiHariaw Railxoad Oftoa,
HKW-TORK.

HAGNETIC POWDERS
LTmrS RSW TEAK'S A0DRKSS.

Wisliiaf asy fticads a Haimr Now Yaar.
Aaziaaa thatr ehamban aaaaUars to alaar

bf Madame ROSE DB TRin:__
StCBoraPICO TIRTTT,

8%aar TXSrn.
Bl

'

Condnctor. ..*....
Leader V.'.',

Tickata, with secniad saats. Si
Tickets aad ^aoas caa ba sacarad daJb, f

WM. HALL VSON'8 Mvsle StaraTWo.
eoraarof PaikRaoa, aadatthe door ea tho
Leotare.
Tho doors will awa at Cf o'idoek. Aa

Bwnee at 7| o'cloek praciaely.

BANVARO'S PILQRfMAOC
Yo JXBuaAUii jam tbb hoat SAto

NOW OPEN at the aaw aad naaiaai
georaMa.

la Breadway. adjoiaiag tha MatropoUtpA BaM,
tiaaa aTeiT avaaiac. Priatod mm. aathiMti*
Made Kpam the spot by Mr. RaittaXs darfaf'ia
tovr aadartakea axpraasly for tka wovIeb.

**-

extdaia tha paiatlacB _pora^mllf. Pf
'

o^loefc,aBd oa wn>HBIDAT aadSA'
atS^Sock. AdasissiiaMeaata; ekiU^amteir

EGYPTIAN ANTIOUmCt.
'I^HE RARE AND VALOABLE COLLA Pharaeaic aadT^tolamaic reaiaias, last im
from Bgirvt. aad farmad at a great exanea bv .
daring a rendenca of apwatds ef tw^oy yeacaM
will ba opaa for axhibitioa aaxt waak, at
stituta, Broadway.

MAD. HCNRIETTC SONTAQ IN

THE PUBLIC ARK RKSPECTFirLLT .

MAO. HENRIETrE 80NTA0,
on her retaimmm Baltimore aad Wagkii
about tha aaiddla of /aauary, har

FIRST APPEARAJfCS IN OPU^
HBLLER*S SALOON OF WONDKBE-VH^ '

Broadway. -r*J^
BRILLIANT SUCCESS. - -, ^

Mr. ROBERT HELLER will eontiaae dsii^
ent weak his beaotiful and astoaishiaa seriasofm SECOND BIGHT

'
-^r-j

which hava for the last week completelybawUwaiAdB^
aad sricBtifi'^ audieaoea. If yoa wish to aee ***^^

NECROMANCY ,:
-.

DIABLERIE. :

LEGERDKMAIK. ' ^A
^ELLEB is the ONLY LIVING WIZARD aiSlljp9

X :-h9
gratifying jou
The experiments of

SECOND SIGHT V i
-'

willbelonvdthemost marrelonsof aUaHOTala. ' ^^
Articles are described, dates to ooias, wriitti

of dress^or of daily usaae. will be auaatelr i

agSBcy of the PRlNCE OF WTZABDsT^
^ ^ ,

ALTHOUGH BLINDFOLDED. . _
Admissioa, 69 cants. Perfotmancea comaqiiButefllTM

o'clock. .-.:"
Grand Afternoon PerfoiaiaBce onNSW YEABVAATM

3 o'clock.

'TWO MORE ETENINGS WITH THE
J ORATORS AND POETS, a^ tie StuyreeiWEDNESDAY EVENING. Doc th. and
EVENING, Jan. 4Lh, ]g6S, at S o'clodt. ^^
WHIINEY, (by request of several families) wOl
his Impersonations ofremarkable living, or raoaitfl
ed AflserieaB. Itdian, Irisfi, British, aad Hoaaiar
mingled with Cwaedy, Tragedy and Farce.

'

ceats.

DROADWAT THEATRS.-MADAMS tfWMMA9 will make 1 er third appearance in Ajmanca, ia aMMia.
onTHURSDAY EVENING The Bex book wiR opaftS
Wednesday moning at 9 o'clock, when aea's can ba aaoVMR
in the Boxes and Parqaette.

CLAIRTOTANT EXAMINAT^ONR.-Dr.SwSabd;Miss JOHNSON, ths celebrated OMSMaria ^A
bot>nic pfaysicisns, are permanentlv located at Ma MS
MadisTD^st , near MoDtgouiery, |8e*-Yofk. CiCr, 4ifeHK
they will examine and prescribe for the sick, ami sriRaiBV
a correct acrouat o.'' absent fnencs. Inst or stolen pnyaRfc
merriafe. Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed in tha exaauajfiML
of di'ea^es, or nocharge. No money receired bsmv^K
eiaminaiions are amde.

BROADWAY THEATRE. E A
Sole Lessee Boxes aad Parquet, (1 : .

inboth.Sl 6 ; Faml y Circle, ^0 cenU; Upper L^
cents Doors open at a^ o'clock ; to ooBBMaoa at 1. _^^
EVENING, Dec. 2*, will be iterfbrmed, the OptlaM

1 A OENKRENTOLA. T * ^

Don Ramiro, Pnncc of Salerno gif,

Dandioi, his vsl it

Don. Magaifico, Baroa of Monte Fiascona
Alidoro
Cenerentola Mme MaTJattTj
Clorinda . . .Signora Avogadraj Fhisbe Sigxoraj
To conclude with a new Ballet DivertiseaMBt. s

ROSITA *

Ro*ita Mile. Bnlan|kUaolita\.

Wi OE*S THSATRK.-MT. WALLi
- SEE. I^rquet and Drees Circle, 9* oaita. ,

Circle, S5 cents ; Oreheatra Oasts, 7g eeata; Prirsb
t< and fT. Doors onen at g^; to <naaaae at 7.

EVENING, Doe tt wm b aara^mod the Fafeaaf
POPPING THE QDESnON

Mr Prim-osf Mr. Blska|Bobbin Hre.
To be fcliowed by the highly succaasftil local

'

MY CHRISTMAS DtNNCE
Mr. Ireberr Mr. HaIe|Mrs. leebarT...!
Afier which the little Fairy Tale of

MYSTERIOUS RAPPINOS.
Kabii Mr BlakelMadameKabri..:
lo conclude with Lover's Kxtravagansa of

THE HAPPY MAN.

IVTIBLO^ OARDKN^Tif^eta
1^ Bcges. tS.-jDoors open at 6 o'clock. :

THIS ETianFG. Dee. 28, ths performLaaces
mence wi'h an Overture.
After which will be prodncfd, fir the 3d time ia tklaa

blishment, the Splendid Eqnef1;rian D ama, ia ta
acts, from Byroa'a csilebrated Poeai, callad

MAZaPPA.
Hszeppa
AbdvrKhan.
Cs^teI)an
Preaiflaus...
DroliDski
Budzolofl*. ...

-Mr. Huris
...Cartlitch

MartiD
. . .Mestayer

. .. .Jefierson
Fimmons

lterinis!iicn at Uie end cf the first act

Kadac ...

Thamar...
Koscar. . .,

Oaeiza ...

Shepherdei

Olinska. Mra.

BURTONS CHARIBERS-ST. Doors ofieaaiMii*
commence at 7 THIS EVENING. Doc . wSte

played the Drama in 3 acU. of
PARIS AND LONDON.

Viscount Volatail
Hen. Fred Froth
Mr. Haskitt
Count Frippon...
Thomas Tr^tt
Jeaa Jactjues... ,

Capt. G'.>ble

Mods, Albert

French SUwaid.
Commissioner. ..

Pel ice Offiaer, J
Suitor..
Corails- EDra.
Annette Msa,'
Caij. Trot BCra.
Hot^ Mrs,

Dyott
...Holniaii
...Johnston
..Frederick

Burton
H. Placide

Rusttell
Levere

Favorite Ballad, Katy Darlii>g, by Mra Holmaa.
To Couelude wi h the Farre of

ONE IHOUSAND MILLINERS.

BARNTIM'SMCSECM.
CHRISTMAS ROLOhAEV

GEN. TOM THUMB and the FORTY THISrSS*
That ampbibicof! mniiSter, Ike .Sea Tigreas, jtaifiiif tRtAa
water from l tA 3, nnd from fi to lO p M At S THIS AV
TERNOON,TomThumhandthe Drama of RATMfUfDs
AGNES. At 7 THIS EVKNIVG. Tom Thnak^i

~ "

FORTY THIEVES. A PstnCed Horse and tha T
be seen. Admission to the whole Museum^ Ac rSfflaadat
Parquet and First Balcony, 2i centa extra. ^

W~OOI>*S
nUNSTRELS, AT WOOO*

8TREL HALL. No. 444 Broadway, bets
snd Graad-its. Opea every night, under the
of H. WOOD, whose Conrerts and delinearii
character raanot be excelled. The recent a'

ind**cements for families that cannot be
similar establishment in the City. Admiaaioa. I

Doors open at 6^ o'clock ; Concer s to coauaaaeaai 7
R. B. (Jn Christmas aad New Year's D^. After
certs. Doors open at S, to commence at 3 o'elocfe.

WOOD'S MINSTRELS. E HORN FfUEK8ROWER. T E BRIGGS, W. W NKWOOMiTS
other unequalled talent, have been reengaged at WOlMlV
MinstrtlsHall, No 444 Broadway.

WATCHES^ND^JEWELRt^
WATCHES AJTD JEWKLRT.-

is BOW Belling Watches at rataH at tha 1

a^ably low prices, being mach less thaa akfai
Fine Gold Lepine Watohea, 4 holes }eweBad.,.9MM^
FiaeGold Detached Lerers, full jewrilod |
Sold Baamaled Watches, for Ladiaa , MW
Gold Hasting Watoha. for Ladies -SM*
Gold Hantiag Patent Levers, for GaatlMMA....*. J|f|t
Silver Patent Levers ^ ,.$U MlvSlE
BUrer Detachsd Lerers. M mU0ff
Gold Hnatlag Watches, which raa i

Ranting Watches, which raa fiAeea dayi
In mafic cases, which change into three a ,

dold watches which wind ap aad set witkoat aarRk.
Also, Ooapea's Duplex Watches, ta tiantiaa oai "^

lid pocket Cnroaometers, and all ether a^^af 1

tt equally low prieas. Also, all kiads af JtmitKfm,
Ware, at much less thaa the asaal nrieaaL
GEO. C. ALLEN: ImiKirter of Watcbaa aad ,

rholesals and retail. No. 11 Wall-aL, (JK$
Broadw^, formerly at No. 61 Wall-at.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, fcc.. Pa5i Fiil^gi
F LOCKWOOD would call the at uttfcm mtt

pttblW; to his new aad splendid store, rabaiHaAMai
stand. No. 5aFulion-st.
His long experience in the Watch aad StmtixT \

toicether with the Bssistsnce of his brnther, 1*
~

wcOD. in the selling department, will, he is i

sure his patr* ns a prompt and satisfactoryaT*"
thing innislice.
In his extensive aaeortment nm,y befevadai

:^^S

t

rietyof
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND SILTEE WJMgyS^

of the latest and most appr^rod palterae
* ""j;"*^ .

N. R. Watches, Jewelry an4. dilver watk
paired at abort notice. F.

DEFIANCE SALAMAHDER UnUL fl 1.OAYLER'S PATENT. HOBERT M^SVlRnC tS
.Joha Street, is the sole Maaafactnvnriatka V^vftRMMu
of 1 he above original and only reltahle SalaaiMiHHLSS
*V/*f^'**?*2iyf**''**-^"*<^ Banttaw. EiaSJS
soid at this eUabhshineat is maaafaetar * =^
soaal snperintei deaoe of Mr. C. J. Oa^
ei'Ce of twenty-six years as a safe au'
nsi>y severe tesu which safes oC hie
triamaaaatly withstood, iathls aadetkar

f^i''

*
'- "-i

t:-

'^-
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to dM rliMMiw Of fh*Mm tkom
u ad lu (MtiaMd dUf. Is ih*

I tt mtm kattnad w k* a JiiKiiHIy wtrtUlu
' fan or th> GgTiCTiiimil tin laaaat of

I. ilMa Mt4. kMM aBtlnlr niusee*-

Mn^sAtaadlTTUit. SatMaqivnt npana, towsrar,
fMMiike MDiibcref Taaaels.adpat.o(rtlMUiiw (or

ribat utll tal i^cht be eaOad in indefinite

a IMtwaararabeghiiitag to doabt whether any
tm MMt thaa waa eoatempUied at the time tlila

MM. M aver laka placa.
rlrat af tiM aiora-afa1|( baa aomeirbat reTired the
Iba Expaditfam'a eoodiic off, aad iti hoetlla or

lakvacsar dipeiidiiic opda eaoctsganclaa after It

MMD. TlN'atan-aiiip doea Bat brine aa lata la-

iBaa/aj two ntfintha, aa wa had rvcelTed by nail ;

t'VnHB aabaaaatlal aTldehea of tba praparaiiea

jrMda by the Oarerameot, and tu aarlooa Tiawa
mm fcyaa. - 1 kava aonae ibw tbavfhu of my own
iMaJafa>~bincaa. and tbe poUey puatied by the

It In relation to it. Aaaoalaf the objeeia of
to ba iha a|Mnlng of the Japan porta to

aad, ftfllni in that, ta aaenra aome point to
jkment a cml dipoi, it will be aeon by all

Ibraa objeeia are contrary to tho known polioy
Gffnriunent.
ikoBfli not. In the Knropaan aeaae of

adnary poople, are atiU, area In that Hght,
Haragardcd ; forthey aro'adndttad to be brave,

aalartala leaa regard for huua life than any race'"
Tkay ara anmeioBa, and ta that aenaa paa-
aaaagtk ; bat a freatar etainaat of power la,

iMaalwaya baaa tadepandeai, tad hat* great~
ti Ikeir ahtUiy ta defend th^naalTea aninat
a. Thai briefly la the aatiaif wboae pooey of

at Ha ptepeea rbanglng. Bealdaa, thay are
ta ba my anapleioaa ; ao that. In hoUlag the
lateoataa that baa been allowed tba aaTenJ Bn-
ataaata vlaltlng their porta, the great dlffletilty

aaatiiCr them inastbey meant nodaeeptlan, aad
Ikay ware honeet lalUaeir daeUntlona. That beiog
iw Walarf of tba eaae, deaa not the eoatae at oar

aeai aeam rary mnarkable 7 Bat jnai let oe
tte eoarae that waa to have been paraoed upon

ar this Teaael, and tlB eoatraat It with that
dateiiiUaed open by the Goremment.

tmtm af each will apeak Ibr ItaalC The Sutfut-
HMi, apaa kar ardiral at Hang Kang, waa tipeeted te

SBM aaarty af Japaneae, aent from the Paelda by order

artta^Ualted taiea GoTemaMOt. Theae Japaoaae Com.
JtoMdfc waa to take on board and proceed to Japan,
vIH Ike view of retamlDg them ta tbRir eoontry, Toia
aat waa to have been need aa an introdncuon to the
her electa of the Tlait. Of eonrte, tba manner of pre-

'

t esjecta mnat rest with the officer In
I hia Jadgment and diicretlon much wonld
\ and, by being fVank in the dlacnasion of
I of aoapkion would meat likely barttbeen

fnqnent reft^nee to the Ihet of the goTern-
"^ka^ag aebt a na'tlocai afalp to reetore to their

_^ By aad ttlaada a pany of ahipwieekad Japueae, aa

aijidiati af ear peaceable and fnendly relatione towarda

|HM^WaaM baTe been a strong argument In aur faror.

*^Paa la afhlnt outline of the eonrae to have been ptu*-MM ia the flrat ineiance. Now for the anbaaqneat
tKpiaamaat^ not fergttiing the eharaetar of the people we
ftaaatadcal arlfh. Tbe world la apprtaed t&at the great

R^oblle i|i
ahoat lo eome iato eolliaioa with

> af Japan, and ia aenoiog a Urge NaTal force,
of aereral 'powerful eteam ftlga'es, dtc , to

I for Tiolatioa of tiie law of nation*, aa well

A HiaaMMuirW JtMbuU4>i!n laMita
Eswrtf jmMihMB^Mmttmm Mr. Bw. X.tmUM.ar
rafaoa Canaty, fU;. lOlltaB la Ma* laot, IhMa the

digglaga at Mram )naadar, VtetactaOalaiqr,.^
Weekly aw JbUawiagaaooaaaar the

! aMk the kope of ultimately obliging the Japaneae to

^Wwlrpartato the commerce ofthe world. That la

I ofthe annoni^ment Japan,tbrongh
, ia Teay aoon made aware of the

puolieatiod ;

aad wketker It oonuised ihe real Tiwa and parpoaea of

aap.AaaarBBiant or not, tbe effect produced npon the
~ '

ef the Japaneae wonld be of eonrae the a&me.